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APPROBATIO-

N-0
S infrafcriptry inalma Duacen/t ynwerfitate Sacra,

Theologize TjoSIores ftj Profejfores, inane sAngluanam

Vettris Tefiamenti tranflattoncm, quam tres diuerfi eius n*-

tioniserudttifsimi Theologi , nonfol'um fidelem , fed propter

diuerfa quae eifunt adiuncla , valde vtilem fidei Catholics

propaganda actuenda , & bonis monbm promouendis
9
jum

tefiati: quorum teftimoniaipforum fyngrapkis mumta vidi

mus $ cuius item Tranfiatioms & Annoiationum axStores

nobis defidei integriiate, ft} erudittonisprafiantia probefun.

noti : hisrebtuadduSii &nixi
, fruSiuo^e euulgari pojfe cen~

fuimm, Duaci 8. Vijuembris. 1609.

GvimiMvs Esttvs Sacrac Thcologia: Doctor , & in

Acadcmia Duacenfi Profefibr.

Bartbolomahs Pet rvs Sacra: Theologi* Doctor,
& in Voiuerntate Duacenfi Profeflbr,

Georgtvs Colvenerivs S. Theologix Doctor , &.

ciufdem inAcadcmia Duacena Profefibr.



T O
THE RIGHT
WELBE LOVED
ENGLISH READER GRACE AND
GLORIE IN IESVS CHRIST

EVERLASTING.

§j£ Tlas^ through Gods <x>odnesfmoft desrelv

beloucdj wc lend you here the greater part of

the Old Teftamcnt , as long fmceyou receiued

the New 3 faithfully tranilated into English
The refidue is in hand to be finished : and youi

defire thereof shal not now (God profpering our intention)

be long fruftrate. As for the impediments , which hithenc

hauc hindrcd this worlce , they al proceeded ( as many doc

know) ofone general caufe,ourpoore cftate in banishment.

Wherein expecting better mcanes, greater difficulties rathei

; enfued. Neuertheies you wil hereby the more perceiue oui

feracnt good wil
3
euer to fcrueyou

3 inthatwehauebroughi

forth thisTome , in the bardeft times , of aboue fourty yeares,

'ince this College was moft happily begun. Wherefore Wc
nothing donbtjbut you our deareit , forwhom we hatie dedi-

cated our liucs, wil both pardon the long delay , which we
could notpreuent ,and accept now this fruit of our labours,

< with like good affection, as we acknowledge them duc 3 and

offer the fame vnto you.

Ifany demand., why it is -now allowed tohaue the holy

^Scriptures in vulgar tongs 3 which generally is not permittcu

Thecaufeof
Jelay in let-

ting <orrh this

Inglish Bible.

A but

Why.and how
it is allowed

tohxuchclic

Scriptures in



vulgar tonsp.

TO THE ENGLISH READER.

Scriptures

being hard are

not to be read
of a].

Many take

harme by rea-

ding holy Scri

ptures.

Reading of
Scriptures

moderated.

hb it

Prtf-

crif.Ub.

i.ad

Scriptures

translated into

diucrs tongs.

butiu the three facred only,tor further declaration of thisand
other like points we remit you to the Preface before theNew
Teftament. Only here, as by an Epitome,weshal repeat the

fummeofal that is there more largely difcufied. To this firft

queftion thereforewe anfwer, that both iuft reafon & higheft

authority oftheChurch3iudgeit not abfolutely ncccflary ,nor
alwayes conuenient , that holy Scriptures should be in vulgar

tongs.For being as they are,hard to be vnderftood,euen by the

learned,reafon doth dictate to reafonable men,that they were
not writte nor ordained to be read indifferetly ofal men.Expe-
riece alio teachcjh,that through ignorace

3ioynedoftewith pri-

de & preemption ^ many reading Scriptures haue erred grofly

by mifunderltanding Gods word. Which though it be moit
pure in it-ielf,yef the sefe being adulterated is at perilous (faith Tertul.) at

thejltle corrupted. S. Amb. dbicmcthjth^twhere thi text is true, the Aria*

interpretation batberroursS. Auguii. alfo teachethjthat btrefics & per-
Gra:iS-

uerfc doclrines^emagling foulu,& throwing tbZdowne beadlog into the dtfth 3
dot

net otbsrwifefpringvp but wbengood(or true)Scripturts are notwel{&- truly)

vnderftood,& yebe tbatwbtcb tn the is not wel vndaflood ,it alfo rashly& boldly

auouihed. For the fame caufe S.Hicrome vrterly difallowed,that

al forts ofmen& wome old &yong,prefumcd to read &tallce

ofthe Scriptures:W.heras no artngn ,w trads-wan dare prefume to teach

ante facultk,wbwb bt bath notfirft learned. Seeing therfore that dagers

andhurts happen in manie , the careful chiefPaftours in Gods
Church haue alwaics moderated thereading of holy Scriptu-

rcs,accordingtoperf6s3
times,&othercircultances;prohibiting

fome, and permitting fome, to haue& read the in their mother

tong.So S.Chrifo. traflated the Pfalmes & fome other parts of

holy Scriptui es for theArmenias,when hewas therein banish-

met.TheSlauonias &Goths fay they haue the Bible in their la-

guagesVLt was traflated into Italia by an Archbishop of Genua.

Into Frenchin the time ofKing Charlsthe Fift , efpecially be-

caufe the waldenlian heretilces had corruptly tranilated it , to

maintaine their crrours.We had lome parts in English traflated

by VenerableBede,asMalmesburie witnefleth. And Thomas
ArundeL,Archbishop ofCanturburic , in a Councel holden at

Oxford,ftricl:ly ordained , that no heretical tranflation fet forth

by wicliffe &: his coplices,noranie other vulgar Edition should

be fuffered,til it wereapproued by the Ordinarie ofthe Diocefe

alledging

Tr*B.

iS.tn

loan.

Epift.

lOj.C.

6.

Bthl.

SatiR.

lib. 4.

lib, :.

Hifl. c.

47.

Dnwod
iib. 1,



TO THE ENGLISH READER.

A columnious

fuggeftion of

Lutherans.

i. Tim.

J.

Ue.X.

Ten. II.

j. torn.

M*tciZ

S, Amb,

Spirit.

SZ.c.il.

S.lettu.

li.l.cen.

Imima,

alledging S. Hicroms iudgement ofthe difficultic & danger in

tranflating holie Scriptures out ofone tong into an other.And
therforcit muft needs be much more dangerouSjWhen ignorat

people read alfo corrupted tranflations. Nowfince Luther and

his folowers haue pretended, that the Catholike Romane faith

& dodrine should be contrarie to Gods written word , & that

the Scriptures were not fuffered in vulgar languages left the

people should fee-the truth, & withal thefe new Maifters cor-

ruptly turning the Scriptures inro diuers tongs , as might beft

feme their ownc opinions •, againft this falfe fuggeftion and

pra&ife,CatbolikePaftours haue,forone efpecial remedie ,fet

forth true & fincere Trailations in moft languages ofthe Latin

Church: But fo
5
that people muft read the with licence oftheir

ipiritual Superiour,as in former times they were in like fort li-

mited. Such alfo ofthe Laitie , yea and ot the meaner learned

Clergie,as were permitted t© read holy Scriptures, did not pre-

fume to intcrprete hard placesmor high Myileries , much lcfle

to di/puteandcontend,but leauing the difcuifion therof tothe|^'hat Part °[

more learned, fcarched rather & notedrhe godlie and imiuble;J^on^/
examples ofgood,liie^&fo learned more humilitie,obedience,!nicntforvui-

hatred of{inne,feare ofGod, zeale ofReligio, & other venues.

And thus holy Scriptures may be rightly vfed in anie tong , to

teach, to argue,to corrett,to injiruiiiniufttce^hat thema o/Godmajf be perfeQ,&
(asS. Paul zddettywfirucledtoeueriegoodworkt,when men labour rather

tobe iters ofGods wil& word,tbe» readers or hearers onlj,deie\uing tbefelues.

But here another queftion maybe propofed : Why we tranf-lwhyTre nan-

late the Latin text, rather then theHebrew , or Greeke,which flatc thet,ld

Proteftants preferre , as the fountaine tongs , wheiin holie
aunte"'

Scriptures were firft writcn?Tothis we aniwer,that ifindeed

thole firit pure"Editions were now extant, or i£ fuchas be ex-

tantwere more pure then the Latin , we would alfo preferre

fuch fouutaines before the riuers, in whatfoeuer they should be

found to difagree. But the ancient beft learned Fathers & Do- More
ctonrs ofthe Church , doc muchcomplaine , and teftificto vs,tthen theHc-

that both the Hebrew andGreeke Editions are fouly corrup-||'
rew'°rGreek

ted by Iewes , and Heretikes, fince the Latin was truly tranl-

lated out ofthem , whiles they were more pure -, and that the

fame Latin hath been farrebetter conferred from corruptions.

So that the old Vulgate Latin Edition haih been prefer-

gar readers

a 3
red



TO THE ENGLISH READER.

:

Rccci'ie3byal

Churches

Turned into

Grcckc.

}* 4-9.

n.mtr.

Bp'ft.

dedicdt.

ix.

red and vied tor molt aiuhcncical aboue a thousand and

three hundred y eares. Forrby this very terme S. Hierome cal-

leth chat Verhon the vul^ten common, which he conferredwirh

the Hebre v of the oldTc-ftam£nt,and with the Greeke ofthe

N;w i which he alfo purged from faults committed by wri-

ters,ratheramcnding theaxtranflating- it. Though in regard of

rhis' am sliding r S. Gregoriecaliethit^^wvfr/fo»o/s.H/PTowr: ,.

io f>

who neuertheles in another place calleth the felf-fame,

the old L4tin EdirJw><,.iudging it moft Worthy to be followed. S.

Auguftin calleth it the iuIuh. S. Ifxdorus witnefTcth thatQT,-^

S, HiCTomt vsrfun Was teceiued and apprwtdbj al Chri^'ttm Churches. 1,*'

Sophronius alfo a moft learned man, feeing S.Hieroms Editio a^l
fo much efteeme 1, not only of the Latins, but alfo oftheGre-j«4.w «!

cians, returned the Pfalterand Prophets out ofthe fame Latin
jf'*'^

into Greeke. Of latter timeswhat shalwe need to recite other!//.,.*

moft learned men,S.Bede,S. Anfelmc,S. Bernard, S.ThomasJ°^-
S. Bonauenture,& thcreft?Who al vniformly al ledge this only

'''^

.Mothers textasauthentical. In fo much that al other Latin Editions,
giovnroiu o

iy^j^^ s.^iierome faith were in his time almoft innumerable,

s. Hierom ex-'arcasit were fallen out ofal Diuincs hands, and growne out

D'
l

»!aoai"h

er
°fcre<Jitand vfe. Ifmoreoucr wc confidcr S. Hieromes lear-

*""'"
' ning, pietic, diligence, and fmcerity, together with the com-

modities he had of belt copies in al languages then extant , and

ofother learned men withwhom he conferred ^ and ifwe fo

cooipave the fame with thebeft mcanesthat hath been fin ce,

finely no man ofindiffent iudgement wil match any other

Edition with S . Hieroms.: but eafily acknowledge with the

whole Church Gods.particular prouidence in this great Do-
ctour,as wel for expounding, as moft efpecially for the true

text andEdition ofHoly Scriptures. Neither doe we fly vn-

i»o this old Latin text for moreaduantage : For, befides that his

freefrom partiality ,as being moft anaentof al Latin copies,

andJong before the particularControuerfies ofthefe dayesbe-

^an,the Hebrewalfo andrhe Greekwhen they arc truly tran-

ilated,yeaand Erafmus his Latin, in fundry placesprouemore

plainly the Catholike Raman do&rine,thcn this whichwe
reiv vpon. So thatBezaandhis followers take alfo exception

saainft the Greekc,when Catholikesalledgc itagainftthem.

tran flaring &
expounding

nclie S^npm-
res.

Prrfitt.

in lofut.

His Edition

fieefrom

Jpavcialitic.

IP refcrreJ be-
fore al other

Editions by
Beza.

Luc. n.
V.20.

Tnfat.
'

Ttfiam.

tsinnt.

Yea thefame Bezn prefcrrcthxhe old Latin Verfion before all > «*6.

.—-—— ' T \lmc.i,

other 5 V.I.



TO THE ENGLISH READER. f

Trtftce

England al-

lowed foi-fuf-

ficica^

What h done
intbi*£ditio.

Di'-ers rea-

dings rcfolued

"pon , & none
left in the

othcrSjand freely tcftifiech, that the old Interpreter tranflated|N° Be yet in

religioufly. Whatthen doe our countrimen , thatrefufe this

Laun,but depriue thenifelues ofthebeft,and yctal this while,

hauc fet fortknone-jthat is allowed by alProteftants for good

orfufficient>

How wel this is done the learned may iadge,when by ma-

ture conference they shal haue made-trial thereof. And ifany
hef°re (thing be miftaken,we wil (as ftil we promife) gladly correct

rXwjit- T-hofe that tranflatedk about thiny yearcs fmcc, wctcwel

knowentotfoe world,to haae been excellent in the tongs,{in-

cere men , and great Diuines. Only one thing wehaue done

touching the text, whereofwe arc cfpecially to giue notice:

That whereas heretofore in the beft Latin Editions there re-jmaiocn:.

mnined many places differing in words,fome alfo in fenfe , asj

in longproceife of time the writers erred in their copies,novv

lately by the care and diligence of the Church , thofe diuers

readings were maturely and iudicioufly examined and- con-

ferred withfandry the bell written and printedbooks,and ib

rsfolued vpon,that al which before were left in the margent,

are cither reftored into the text , or els omitted , fo that now
none fuch remiine inthe margent. For which caufewe haue

againe conferred this English tranflation,and conformed it to

the moft perfect Latin Edition. Where yet by the wayvve'°^^[c"I
muft giue the vulgar reader to vnderftand , that very few or'

none of the former varieties touched Controuerfies of this

time.So that this recognition is no way fuipicious ofpartiality,

but is meerly done for the moreJecure conferuation ofthe true

text, and more eafe and fatisfa&ion of fuch , as otherwife

should haue remained more doubtful.

Now iortheftri&ncs obferuedin traflating iome words, or

rather the not tranflating offome,which is in more danger to

be difliked,we doubt not but the difcrete learned reader,deep-

ly weighing and confidering the importance offacred words,
and how eatily the tranflatourmay mifle tiie fe rle ofthe Ho-
ly Ghoft, wil hold that which is here done for reafonable and

necelTary. We haue alfo the example ofthe Latin and Greek, ^
where fomewords are not tranflated ,but left in Hebrew , as Latin

they were firft fpoken and written*, which feeing they couldjGieeke

not, or were not conuenient tobe tranflated into Latin Oi

Thcv touched

Why fome
words aie not
tranflated into

vulgar En-
glish.

Some Hebrew
words not

ar.llatcd into

nor

Greeke



TO THE ENGLISH READER.

More a'ithori-

tic in facred

tong*.

Somevords
caanotbe tur-

ned into En-
glish.

Proteftants

leaue fomc
wards vntran-

fiatcd,

U. ».

Scri-

Comipricws
in Prcteftants

Tranfiirinns

of h.->ly

[pturcs
:

purpofc a-

irainft Catho-
».

likcdoftrine.

of

Greeke, how much leflc could they, orwas it reafon to turne

them into Englishes. Augufunalfo yealdeth a reafon , exem-

plifyingin the Words Amen and Alleluia, forth* morefacred autboritu^oB.

tberof. which doubtlcs is the caufc why fome names offolemae feafts, ^'J'
sacrifices , and other holie things are refemed in [acred w»^,-Hcbrcw

3

Greeke , or Latin. Againe for neceflitie , English not hauing a.

name, or fufficienttcrme, we cither keep the word as we find

it, or only turne it to our English tcrmination,becaufe it would

otherwife requiremanie words in English,to fignifieoneword
o£an other tongue. In which cafes ,we commonlyput the ex-

plication in the margent. Briefly,our Apologieis eafic againft

English Protectants •, becaufe they alfo rcferue fome words in

the original tongues , not tranflated into English, as sMoath,

Epbid, Ventecofi, Troftlj/tt, and fome others. The [cnCc wherofis in-i

deed as foone learned , as ifthey were turned fo neer as is pofli-!

bleinto English. Andwhy then may we notfay Prepuce, Pbafe or

Pitfcb, Aymcs, Breads of Propofimn^Holocau^ and the like? rather then

as Protellants tranflate them , fvrt-skjmu, pafjeouer, Theftafi offweet

breads^ Sbew breads , Burnt oferings &c. By which termes , whether
they be truly tranflated into English or no , we wil pane ouer.

Sure it is an English man is ftilto fecke what they meane , as if

jthey remained inHebrew or Greeke. It more importeth, that

(nothing be wittingly and falsly translated for aduantage of!

doctrine in matter of faith. Wherinas we dare boldly auouch

the flnceritieof this Translation,and that nothing is here either

vntrnly or obfeurelydonc of purpofe,in fauourofCatholike

Roman Religion , fowe can not but complaine yand chalenge

English Proteftants ,for corrupting the text,- comrade to the

Hebrew and Greeke ,which they profefie ro translate , for the

more shew and mainteining oftheir peculiar opinions againft

Catholikes:As is proued in the I>ifcoueneofmantfold<orruftuns. For

example we-shal put the reader in memorie of one or two.

Gen. 4. v. 7. whereas (/3od fpeaking to Cain ) the Hebrew
words in Grammatical conftru&ion may be translated cither

thus: Vnto tbeealfo fertepeth tbilufl t h £ ro f , & thou sbait hauedmi-'

Htftoun it : or thus \A\fo wtotbee h 1 s dtfire skal befubieti,and tbouibalt

rule ouer him: though the coherence of the text requireth the

former , and in the Bibles printed 155 2. and. 1577. Proteftants

did fo translate it: yet in the yeare 15 7 $>. and 1 60 3. they tranf-

late



TO THE ENGLISH READER.
Againft free

ml.

Agalnft Mcl-
chifedechsfa-

crincc.

Andacainft

late it the other way , rather faying , that Abel was fubiect to

Cain,and that Cain by Gods ordinance had dominion ouer his

brother Abel , then that concupifcencc or luft of finne is fub-

I ied to mans wil, or that man hath power of free wil to refift

i

(by Gods grace) tentation ofiinne. But as we heare
3
in a new

|

Edition (which wehaue not yet feen) they tranflate it almoft

I
as in the firft. In like fort Gen. 14. v. 18. the Hebrew particle

; V a v,which S.Hiero & al Antiquitie tranilatcd E n i m(For)

j

Proteitants wilby no ineanes admit it,becaule (befides other

argnmets)we proue therby Melchifedechs Sacrifice. And yet

themfelues tranflate the lame , as S. Hierom doth ,
Grn. 20. v. 3.

fayin£:F o r she uamansyvife. ScX.AgameGc/j.-zi.v.io.the English
*

• "hrlv T

Bibles i552.andi577.tranilateT»fr4p»j»3,lMAGis.Whichthe
j

'

mages.

Edition ofi 60 :.correctin2;,trailateth Idols.And the marginal

!

Annotation wel proueth,that it-ought to be fo tranfiated. j

With this thenwe wil conclude molt deare (we fpeake to '

-j-his Edition

you al 3 that vnderftand our tongue , whether you be of con- dedicated to

trarie opinions in faith , or ofmundane feare participate with i
th

f
r vn(

|

er-

an other Congregation, or profeik with vs the lame Catno-

like Religion) to you ai we prefent this wotke : daily be-

feeching God Almightie 5 the Diuine Wiledom y Eternal

Goodnes,to create
5
illuminate,and replenish your fpitits, with

his Grace, that you may attaine eternal Glorie
5
euery one in

his meafure, in thole many Manfions 3 prepared and promifed

by our Sauiour in his Fathers houfe. Not only to thole which
firft receiued and followed his Ditiine doctrine

3
but to al that

should afterwards belicue in liim,and keep the fame-precepts..

For there is one God 3 one alio Mediatour of God and mcn 3 .

Man Chrifl Iefus , who gaue himfelf a Redemption for al.

Whereby appeareth hiswil
3
that al should be faued.Why then

are not al faued^The Apoftle addeth: that they muft firit come '

Chrifr rcdee-

to the knowledge ofthe truth. Becaufe without faith it is im-
,

mtd * 1 -*^
>

t al

poflible to pleafe God. This ground-worke tiierfore of our '

True faith

creation in Chrift by true faith, S. Paul laboured moft ferioufiy &ft ne« ffsrie,

by word and writing to eftablishin the harts of al men. In

this he confirmed the R.omans by his Epiftle, commending
their fairh3 as already receiued and renowned in the whole
vvorld.He preached the fame faith to manie Nations. Amoglt
others to the learned Athenians. Where it feemed to fome , as

B abimd,



TO THE ENGLISH READER.

The twelue

Apo(llc> were

firfl Reapers,

before they

trerc Sowers.

S.Paul at firft

a. Sower 3 or

Seminary
Apoftle.

Paftoral cures

and Apoftoli-

cal millions.

Str. 41.

de S3B.

New doftrine

is falfly called

the Ghofpel.

The fcduced 3

& externally

conformable

are punished

with the au-

thours ofini-

|
quity.

Grace in the

new teftament

more aboitn-

dantthenin

the old.

aboard , as ftrange ; in fo much that they fcornfully called him
4 wrrf-ySwrr, and Preacher of new Gods* ButS. Auguftin al-

loweth the terme for good -> whichwas reprochfully fpoken

of the ignorant. And io diftinguishing between Reapers and
sowers in Gods Church, he teacheth, that vvheras the other A-
poftles reaped in the lewes ?

that which their Patriarches and
Prophets hid fovvnej S. Paul fowed the feed of Chriftian Re-
ligion in the Gentiles. And fo in refpe&ofthe Ifraelites^to

whom they were fir (I lent , calleth the other Apoftles Mejfores,

Reapers, and S. Paul, being fpecially fent to the Gentiles, Semma-

torem, a Sower
9
or Smvune Apojtle: whichtwo forts of Gods work-

men are ftil in the Church , with diftind offices of Paftoral

cures and Apoftolicalmiflions-, the one for perpetual gouern-

ment of Carholike countries, the other for conuerlion of
fuch , as either haue not receiued Chriftian Religion , or are

relapfed. As at this time in our country , for the diuers forts

ofpretended religions , thefe diuers Spiritual vvorkes are ne-

ceflfary to teach and feed al Brican people. Becaufe fome
in errour ofopinions preach an other Ghofpel 3

vvheras in ve-

ritie there is no other Ghofpel. They preach indeed new do-
[ s. Aug.

drines , which can not faue. Others follow them,belieuing ^^
falshood. But when the blind lead the blmd f not the one only

but ) both fal into the dtuh. Others conforme themfclues in i/.

external shew, fearing them that can punish and kil the body. !

But our Lord wii bring fuel) as decline into(vnm{i)obltg4Mns
9vritb them that ^J

alm *

iKorkjritqmty. The Relikes and fmal flock of Catholiks in our

country,haue great fadnelfe andforrowofhart,not fomnchj
for our owneaffliction D

for thatis comfortable, but for you our

!

brethren and kinfemenin flesh and bloud. Wishing withonr

oWne temporal damage whatioeuer3your faluation. Now is

the acceptable timc,now are'the days offaluation , the time of

Grace by Chrifl, whofe dayes marry Kings and Prophets de-

fired to fee : they faw them('»/F«) and reioyced. But wc| l««.i*

are made partakers of Chrift , and his Myfteries^fo that our fel-

lies negle&not his heauenly riches :ifwereceiueand keep the

I beginning ofhis fubftance,firme vnto the end \ that is, the true

Catholike faiths building thereon good worlcs by his graces

without whichwe cannot thinke a good thought ,by which

we can doe al things neceffary to faluation. But it we hold

tred. I.

c. Mm.

1*4.

6.

not



TO THE ENGLISH READER.

Tit. i.

!;•

i. Cor.

i.P«.I.

7.

not faft this ground , al the building fayleth. Or if confef-

fmg to know God in words, we dcnic him in deeds, com-

mitting workes of darknes , or omitting workes of mercic,

when we may doe them to our diftrefled neighbours ; briefly,

ifwe haue not charitie , the forme and perfection of al vermes,

al is loft , and nothing worth. But ii we build vpon firme

around
,
gold , filuer , and precious (tones , fuch building

shal abide , and make our vocation fure by good workes,

as S. Peter fpeaketh. Thefe (faith S. Paul ) are the heyres

of God , coheyres of Chriil. Neither is the number of

Chrifts blefled children counted , as of the lewes , an hun-

dred fourtie foure thoufand , of euery tribe of Ifrael twelue

thoufand iignsd > but a moil great multitude of Catho-

likc Chriftians , which no man can number , of al na-

and tribes , and peoples , and tongs , Handing be-

Both kicked
vorkes.and

omimon of

good works
ate damnable.

Innumerable

faucd by
Chrift.

tions

thy,*r
j

co'np*-
|

tabU in I

dignity.'

» Cor. 4

1

l.Vtt.i.

%.

fore the throne of the lamb , clothed in white robes , and

palmes ( oftriumph ) in their hands : hauing ouercome ten-

tations in the vertuous race of good life. Much more thofe

which alio indure perfecation for the truths fake shal re-

ceiue moit copious great rewards in heauen. For albeit the

paffions of this time ( »» tbcmftlu : s ) are not * condigne to

the glorie to come, that shal be reuealed in vs:yet our tribu-

lation,which prefently is momentanie and light ,worketh

(throughgrace) aboue meafure exceedingly an eternal weight of

glorie. What shal werherfore meditate of-the fpecial prero-

gatiue of English Gatholikes at this timer.For to you it is giuen

for Chriil , not only that you belicue in him , but aifo that you

fufferfor liim. A litle now, ifyou muft be made penfme in

diuers tentations, that the probation ofyour faith , much.more
precious then gold , .which is proued by the fire , .may be

found vnto praife , and glorie , and honour , in the revela-

tion of Iefus Chrift. Manie ofyou haue fufteyned-theipoile

of your goods with ioy 2 knowing' that you haue a betier

and a permanent fubitance. Others haue been depriued

of your children , fathers , mothers , brothers , lifters , and

neereft freinds , in readie refoiution alio , fome with Jer>

tence of death , to iofe your owr.e liues. Others haue had

trial of reproches , mockeries, and Gripes. Others of hands,

prifons , and banishments. The innumerable renown.ca

They are more
happy thatfuf-

fer perfecution

far the truth.

English Ca-
tholikci molt

happy in this .

Age.'

B I at
- i



Theducpraife
of Martyrs,
and other eio-
rious Sain:s

cxcccdcrh

mortal tongs.

TO THE ENGLISH READER.

Patience ne-
cefiary to the
end of mans
life.

Perfection

profitable

ConfefTionof
faith bctore

men ncceflary

to feiuation*

late English Martyrs,and Confe{fours,vvhofe happie foules for

eonfeffing true faith before men , are now molt glorious in

heauen ,we paflfe here with iilence \ becaufe their due praiie,

requiring longer difcourfe
,
yea rather Angels then English

tongues , farre furpafleth the reach of our conceits. And fo

vveleaueittoyour deuout meditation. They now fecure for

themfelues, &: folicitous for vs their deateft clients,inceflantly

(we are wel aflfured) intercede before Chrifts Diuine Ma-
ieftie for our happie coniummation , with the conuerfion of
our whole countrie. To you therfore (deareft freinds mortal)

vve direA this fpeach : admonishing our felues and you in the

Apoflles words , that for fo much as we haue iiot yet refifted

tentationsto (laft) bloud ( and death ) it-fell, patience is ftil

necefiarie for vs * that doing the wil oi God , we may receiue

thepromife: Sowe repine not in tribulatio,but euer louethem
that hate vs, pittying their cafe , an i reioycing in our ovvne.

For neither can we fee during this life, how much good they

doe vs-,norknow how manie ofthem shal be (as we nattily de-

fire they al may be ) faued : our Lord and Sauiour hauing paid

the fame price by his death for them and for vs. Loue al ther-

fore
, pray for al. Doenotlofe your confidence, which hath a

great remuneration. For yet a little, and a very little while , he
that is to come , wil come, and he wil not ilacke. Now the

iuft liuethby faith, beiieuing with hart to iuftice , and eonfef-

fing with mouth to faluation. But he that withdraweth him-
feltshal not pleafe Chrifts foule. Attend to your faluation,dea-

reft contriemen. You that are farre off, draw neer
, put on

Chrift. And you that are within Chrifts told , keep your {lan-

ding , perfcuerin him to the end. His grace dwel andremaine

in you j that glorious crownesmay be giuen you. Amen.

.from the Engliih College in Doway , the O&aues
cf al Saints. 1609.

The God offat'tence and comfort gmtjou to be ofent mind , out towards an other

in 1 e s v s Chrifl i that oj me mind , with one monib jou may gU-

r'tfie God,

THfc

Rem.

Heb.io
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THE S VM ME AND
PARTIT tO N OF T H E

HOLY BIBLE.

With a brief note of the Canonical and

Apocryphal Books.

r tbt vniforme confent ofal learned Diuines,tbc ho-

ly Bible, or mitten VS</rdofGod,contatnethtxpr(f-

fedor implied al things that man is to beiieue , to oi-

ferue , and to avoid 9 for obtaining ofeternal faiua*

tion. That *,al matters of faith and manners,
by

which vet may kjiow and ferue God, andfo befpin-

tually ioyned with him in thnlfe ,anim eternity,

lor both the old and new Ttfiamen t propoft andte-

jlifie vnto vs one and the fame God ,the fame Cbrijl,

the fame Churchy and other Myftcries of our beltefe, riot differing in fubftante,

but in manners ofvttering;the Old more obfturely in figures and prophecies for c-

telltng thofe things , which the TSewdeclarctb (in great part) as done and per*

formed. Whereupon faith S.Auguftwe:lnthc Old Teftament the New iicth

hidden ; and in the New the Old lieth open. And touching then names,

wherein apptareth difference^the one (faith the fame Dottour ) is called the

old Teftament , cither becaufe it propofeth promifes oftemporal things

( wherewith our old corruptnefje is allured ) or in refpecSt of the New , by

which it is fulfilled, and in fomepart aboliflied. The other is called the

New, becaufe by it man is renewed , and hath promife ofeternal life
>

which sbal never waxe old nor decty. Ukjewtfe S.Gregory the Great tefifeth

this conformity^gnd comfpondenu between the Old and Hew Teftament,ajfii-
toing that the fame is figwfied by the Prophet L^cchitlsvifnnofawheelc^ winch

bad jourefaces,or app>itece ofpure wbeeles.the shape wbei eoj was,as it were,

a wheele in the roiddes of a whecle. What is this,pif fe b* ,Niii quod in

Tcftamcnti veteris litera Teftamentum ncuum latuitper AUegoriam?

but that in the letter ofthe old Teftament , the New lay hidden by an

Allegory?

B 3
And

How the holy

Scriptures con-

came al know-
ledge neccfia-

ry to filuarion.

The old and
the new Tefta-
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fame God,
Chrift
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and other My-
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In both Tefta-

meuts,are

fourc forts

ofBooks,

Legal.

Hiftorical.

PROEMIAL ANNOTATIONS.

Sapiential.

Prophetical,

Al thefe books
rcciccJarcCa-

nonical,anocf

infallible

truth.

And as the[dm is thefumme andfubiett rfboth Testaments foboth are diui-
ded ( for the more principdl farts thereof)into foure forts ofBookj :Lc^z\ Hi-
ftorical,Sapiential,& Prophetical. The Legal booths of the old Teftamentare
tbefiue Bookj ofMoyfes , Genefis,Exodus , Lcuiticus, Numeri,4»d Deute-
ronomie \wbereto anfver in the newTeftament the foure Ghoipcls 0/ Saint
Matthew, S. Marke, S. Lukc^and S. lohn. Htftorical bookj oj the old Tefta-
ment are rte jgM^o/IofucJudges,Ruth,/«rr fcw^i^/Kings, two */Pa-
ralipomcnon, Efdras,wife Nehemias, Tobias , Iudith, Heiter, lob , and
two of the M^chzbccs \vntowhnh w the new 1cflament anfwtrthz Acts
oftheApoftles. Sapiential of the old Teftamen t are tin Prouerbs,Eccle-
fiaftes, Canticles, Book ofwifdome , and Ecclefiafticus ; and of like fort
are in the new Tefiament the Eptjlles ofs. Pauland ofother A pofiles.Propheti-
cal bookj are Dauids Pfalter {which ts 4 lfo Sapiential ,yea Itkjwtfe Legal
4w^Hiflorical)f^Boo/yo/lfaiasJeremias,wu/;Baruch,Ezechiel,Da^
mt\,tbe twelue lege Vrophtts, Ofea,Ioel,Amos, Abdias Jonas,Mich*as,
Nahum, Abacuc,Sophonias

?
Aggarus, Zscharias , Malachias. Andm the

new Tefiament , the Apocalyps oj SMbn the ApcjtU.

M thefe Bookj arc vndonbtedly Canonical^ the Authours cited in the inner

wargenttefifa. Andconftqucmly al.andal the parts thereof9 4re of infallible

truth. lor other-wife, ass. Augujttnteachetb,ifany part were falfe or doubtful,
al were vncettaine. Onceadmitting talfehood (/*irb he Eptft.S.ad Hieron. )in
fuch foueraigne authority,no parcel of thefe books should remaine,
which any way fhould fecmhard to manners, or incredible to belieue'
but it might by this moft pernicious rule beturned to an officious fiction
ofthe authour. That ts : IfUny errour could be committed by the authours of
Scriptures, either through ignorance, oblmon, or any other humane frailty,

wbatfotturwm.Foduifd*xceprioH might ^ nud^ vhil
thtr the authour had erred or no. Trueitis> that fonie of thefe books ( as
vre shal particularly difiuge in then places) were fomcimes avukted of byjome
C*thohkj,&nd called Apocryphal,** tlw fenft m the word property'figntfiab
bidden

, or notapparent.So S. Hierom (in his prologue before the Latin bu
t/i ) calleth diuers books Apocryphal , beingnotfo euident , whether they
were Dtuwe Scripture, becauje they were not wtbelewes Canon, nor atfirftti
the Ch*rcites Canon.but were neuer reiected as falfe or erromcu?. In whi. h fenfe
the Prayers ofMaiia{Tes,fhe third book ^Efdras,and third of Machabees
are yet called Apocryphal. As for thefourth ofEfdras, and fourth of Ma-
chabees there is more doubt. But dtuers others^as the book afcribed to Enoch
f/*Ghofpels*/S. Andrew, S. Thomas, S.Bartholmew,*«<*//* like reci-

ted by 6. Gelafius ( Decrcto de libris Etcleftajiuis dijt.i s .Gangantla Romana)
S. lnuocenttus thefiifi (Epift.3.) S. Hierom, F.f.ad Latam

$
s. Auguftw.l.}^.

caf.iydeeiuit. Dei
9
Ougen homu i.in Canttca, are in a worfe fenfe tailed

Apotrypbal
f
and are reiefted as conteining manifejlet tours , orfamed by Hcrc-

Church which ukj Seithr nn a Cbriftian Catbolik* be otberwife agured
> which Bookj are

B6oksarc
j
n'miueMd canwtcal S>rip<uns, but by declaration of the Cath<iltl^Cburcb

%ii.me en-
vthichvouhvu* mu ntpttov fnueedeth the A pofiles9towhemo\x Sauiour pro-

mifed,

Apocryphal
of two forts.
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canonical.
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as crronious.
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PROEMIAL ANNOTATIONS. .

mifed, and fent the Holy-Ghoit , to teach al truth, for if any thing more

then others, affuredly one chiefand moftneceffary point is, to know and declare

which Sookj Ate Gods holy w*rd,beingofm9Jtfwgular 0iportamt %

gajU.

Hebr,7 .

9.IO.

i.ftr.

10,

Gal.}.

THE SVMME OF THE OLD TESTAMENT,
as it is diftinguished from

the new.

Otwithftandwg the fubicfi , and general argument of both Tcfia.

ments is one And tbt fame in fubfiance , as is alreaay faid, yet they

differ in rime, in manner ofvttemg of Myftenes, in variety of pre*

cepts and promifes,alfotn meanes to obferue the things exaftcd,&
Towo.jj

t0 atfaine tQ tfo enA prep*fid. in regardwbereof S. Hierom faith : Lex Moyfi
' & omne vetus inftrumentum elcmenta mundi inteliiguntur

, quibus

quail elernentis &Rcligionis exordiLs Deum difeimus. The iavv of

Moyfesandalthe old Teftament are vndcrftood the elements of the

world, by which, as by firft rudiments and beginnings , we iearne to

know God. for that wit we banefirft the law of nature , and afterwards a

lawwtitten.with prmifes of temporal rewards\as long life , landflowing with

mtlkj and bony,and the hkj ; but it brought nothing to perfection, a$S.

Paulfaith,when guifts and hoftes were offered , which could not accor-

ding to confeieuce make the obferuer perfed, for the helps of that time

were Jwrinfirma & egena eiementa : weake & poore elements, Likjwife

in general » touching the punishements thatfometirms happened to the people of

the old Teftament 9
wben they tranfgrefiedjhe fame Apoftle affirmetb,tbat al the

fame chanced to them in figure, and are written for our correption,

vponwhom the ends ofthe vvorld are come. So that the old Teftament or

Law,was but our pedagogue in Chrift, let it fetteth forth tors the whole

courfe ofGods church,for the [pace ofjoure thoufandyeares, that isJrom the be-

ginning of the world vntil chrtjl our Redeemer, which Diuines amide into fix

Ages , wherein was variety and change ofbrrftatejhreevnderthe Lawofna*
ture^and three others vnder the written Law. The fcuenth and lafi Age being

this time ofgrace (whereinwe now are) from Chrtftjo the day ofgeneral ludge-

ment : as the worldwas made in fix days , and in thefiuenth Godisfaidtohaue

refied^and thereforefan ftifiedtt,in other fort then theformerfix.The eight wil be

after the Refur7cft\on,(iurin*fo7 al eternity.

zVrhichfix Ages ofthe ancient Church and old Teftament, are thusdifiribu-

ted. Thefirft from the Creation to Nves pud , conieined the fpace 0/1656.
yeares. The fecond fiom the floudto the gomgofAbraham out of bis country,

%68.or counting Catnxn (Gen+njuxta ji.andLuc.3
) 39%.yeares. The third

from Abraham bis going forth of his country, to the partingof the children of

lfrael nut Agypt. VVhubfimecoum to hjtuc contiuued jzc. yeares , others

(whom wefolow) but ^o.Andthusfarre in the law ofnature befere the writ m

The old.md
new Teftament
differ in time.

In manner of
vttenn^.

Varietie of
Precepts.

Promifcs.

Meanes.

zGtn, r.

Gen. 8,

Grn.lt

Gewe-

br*rd.
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noUg,

S.J/tug
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Ex«t.
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ten
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A continual
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PROEMIAL ANNOTATIONS.

The fifth 4J0,
Thefixrh,

ncrco4o.

Al the time

from the crea

about 40 00,
yearcs.

ten law* Tin fourth tge dwed y$o.yeare$.frQ* the delmery of the children of

Jfracl forth of Atgjpt, to the fiwdatton of the Temple in Hierufalem. The fifth

Age was from thefoundation ofthe Temple y
to the captiuity ahdtranfmtgtatton

oftbelewestnto BAbylon yabout^oyeares Andthefxth Agedurtd about 640.

__ yearesjrom the Captivity of Babylon to Chr'tfi. In al which times God was at-

tiontoChrift \ knowledged and rightly fcrued,by a continual vifiblc Church
y
wttb true reh-

gion-jhe fame and no other
y
which now that Church boldeth, that is called and

knowtn by he name of Catboltkj. As we intend,by Gods afftame , to shew by

hriefe Annotations^ concerning diuers particular points now tn Cuitroutrfte , as

the hAj Text gtueth occafion. And efpecially bj way of recapitulation after tuiry

one of thefix Ages
y
when we come to thofe phages tn the Htftory, where the fame

are ended.

Moysis.
figuifieth,ta-

ken from the

vrattr.

The excellen-

cy ot Moyfes

7*

X.Ef-

dra. t .

Hisfepulchre

notknouen
to any man.

OF MOYSES THE AVTHOVR OFTHE
fiue firft Books.

Oyfes
( fo called becaufe he was takenfrom the water , as

the namefignifieth) was borne in Aegypt , thefonneofAm-
ram , the fonne oj Caath , the fonnt of Leui the Patriarch,

andfoojl&cob
y
I faze, andAbraham. Bis maruelous de-

liveryfrom drowmngjiis education,txallemforme
%fingular

wifdome , heroual venues %
rare dexterity in al affaires , and

whole life moji admit able
yare gathered out ofholy Scriptures , by S. Gregory Bi-

shop ofSyffc, into a brief Summe, mofl worthy to be readout too largefor this

place. He wa& borne about the jeare of the world two thoufand foure hundred
,

long before alprephane writer
s,
yea before m*nj of the Paymmesfalfe Gods, as S.

Augujlm decUretb in diueis places of his mojt excellent bovk^intnuled of the
Citty of God.Heltued tn this world nojearesiofwbuh 40. were in Pharaos

Court as the adopted fonne oj Pharaosdaugbterifourty in banishmet fro Aegypt

tn Madian : andfourty more bcgoueined the people oflfraeiHtsfwgular prajfes

arealfo briefly touched in the lajt chapter ofDeuteronomy, added byhfue , and in

the book oj Eidejtafticus. heated in the dtfert , and was burtea tn the vale of

Moabjofecretly that no mortal man knew htsfepulchre9 le(l the lewes,whowere

very prone to Idolatry , should haue adored his body with diuine honour ,for the

greatneffeandmultttudeofhiimraciei
> andfor the fmgular efomation they

had ofbimjouhtfame*

Fxod.6.

Tium,

i6.

I Par.

6. Jo-
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I
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Heh. 1 1.

J. Vet.x

\& fl9Ui

Teflam.

cap.}.

Gen. 10

THE ARGVMENT OF THE BOOK
OF GENESIS.

z^S&S&p Hufi>ft Book^f^oly Scripture, called Gcnztis, which ftgnfieth
' ~~~

birth or beginning, w ds written by hie)fa , when he was acfi-

gnedbyGoa to mjiructdnd rule the children of 1 (rati : Asalfo

the otherfoure bookj following. The Authcur and authority ojal

whichfiue bookj were cuer acknowledged by tbefaiihjul, both of

the old and new Teflament : andfo accounted and .<flamed by tradm$n> til Cbnjt

and his Apojlles : who alfu confirmed them by their ufiimomes and allegations

of ibe fame ,a$ ofholy Scriptures, from the creation vnt'u Moyfeswrtt ( which

was about two thoufand and foure hundredyeares ) the Church cxercifed Reli-

gion by relations made to certamc Vatriau'fh , and by Traditions from man to

man, without any Scriptures or Law written, hut tht peculiar people of God

~btwg more viftbl) jeparatedfrom other nations , and many err ours abounding in

the woild.God wouldfor corrcftton and confutation ihcitof buue his wil made

further kjtowento hit children , andfo remaine amovgft them in written record,

bybufaitbfulferuant and Vrophet Moyfcs. Who therefore declare ih tbt au~

ibour and beginning of al things, that is , How al creatures were made by God,

and ofhimhaue their bting, and by htm only are conftrued. he ttachetb cx-

pufly that 'here is one only Godt*g*iif tbofe that imagined and brcugkt into

the pbantifus ofmen many Gods. That ue whole or vmucrfal fulftana ojijea-

ucnand earth , with their ornaments and accidents^wtre made in time *, again fi

tbofe that thought thefirfi foundation thereof had euer been. That God aotb gt-

uerne the fame ; agamji tbofe that fay, al h ruled by deftmy or by tbtfianes, and

not by the continual prouidence ofGod. That God n arewar&tr of the good ,and

apHTi'uber oj euil, whichfinntrs feemen btr not to kjiow , 01 luftj 10 forget.

And that God created alf>r mans vfe and benefit, which should mafy vs grate-

ful. Wherefore holy Moyfts more particularly defa ibcth the beginning of ma?r
y

what he was atfi>ft j how he ftl\ how al mankjnd is come of one man : dmucmg
the Genealogy of Adam,cft>tiully to Hoe.Then bow men being moieatdmore at-

filed rpon the earth, wubwhkjd, efpectally carnal finnes , were by Goasipft

wrath drowned with an vniuerfalfloud.

Againt, how afew refnuedptrfans multiplied the world anew. But this ojf-

springalfo falling into manyfinnes ,t[pedally Idolatry andfpintual fornication,

as tbofe ofthefirft
Age did to carnal offences, God fttl conferued fome faithful and

tiuejhuants. of which Moyfis fpectally putfuetbtbc line ofSee by Stm bnfiift

begotten fonne. Then defcribeth the particular vocations , hues, rnanv.trs , nota-

blc fdytngs,and noble facts >witb (tncererehgtonof Abraham,lfaac,Uccb,nftph,
dnd other holy Patriauhs: who liued before the wtttten law. L-hiWifi rpon

vohat occdfion,andin what manner \acob ,otherwtfi called \fratl, with alkie

progeny,defended from the Land ofCanaan into Acgypt,and wen there enter-

tamed. So thisbook^contawetb the bijiory of two thoufand three hundred and

oddeyeares. And it maybe diuided into eight parts. The firfi containetb tb?

Gcncfu writ-

ten by Moyfcs.

Alvayes au-

thentical.

So knoven by
Tradition,

confirmed by

Chrifh alka-

gedalfo by the

Apoftles.

Rcligio reuca-

iedtofpecial

perfons and (o

cbferued by
[

(traditions.

jWhy Scrip-

I

tore vras v^rit-

itcn.

(WhatMovfes
fpecialivshetr-

crh in thi* book

Manrnnft rar-

iticulariy dw-

Tcribui.

;
Thc right line

from Adam to

Nee.

Ciea- 1

The principal

] atnartbi

from Nee to

the ti.fonnei

o'lfra^I.

This boolce

ditidcj into

lei^ht parts.



1.

4-

6.

7.

8.

THE ARGVMENT GF GENESIS
Creation ofHeauen and Earth, and other Creatures , and Ufily ofMan chap. I.

andz.Tbefecondpartisofthetranfgrefsion andfalofman, andhiscafitngout
of Paradtfe,ofmultiplication ofmen.and of'finne,thoughfilfime were tuff, ofthe
generalfioud,thatdrowned al except eightperfons, & few other Uuina ensures
cf the earth

,from the third chap,to the 8. Tbetbirdpart is ofthe new increaft
and multiplication of thefame Jromibe 8. chap, to the ii. The fourth , ofthe
confufion oftongs and the dmfxon ofnations, in then. chap. Thefift relatetb
Abrahams going forth ofhis country, Gods promife , that inisfeedeal Kattons
should be blejfed,and the commandment of Ctrcumctfton

, from the 1 1. chap to
the luTbefix th part recounted the progeny, and other bUfsings , efpectalljtbe

'

great vertues ofAbrabam,\faac,and lacob,from the 2. 1 .chap, to th-:
? 7. The fe-

uenthpartreporteth tbefellmgoflofepbinto Aegypt,andhis aduancem'ent there
fromthe 37.chaf.tothe^6.Tbeeigh;andUftpartisof lacob and bis progenies
gotngmto Aegypt

, their intertainmtm there, and of lacobs, and finally ofj 0-

fephs death,in thepuelafi chapters

.

J J

THE SIGNIFICATION OF THE MARKS
hecr vfed , for direction ofthe reader.

Thenumbers in the arguments of chapters, point of the verfe, where the matter
mentioned be&inneth.

The numbers in the text , shew the number of verfes in the fame chapter
This mark " fignifieth that there followeth an Annotation after the chapter
vpon the word, or words, whertoit is adioined. The number alfo of the fame
verfe is prefixed to the Annotation.

The letters thus enclofed (a) shew that there is an Annotation in the margent
vponthat place. And when many accurre,the firft anfwereth to the firft markc'
the fcrond to the fccotid,and fo forth.ln like manner the citations of places in
the inner margent,are applied to the authours alleadged

This forme of a ftarreC*;in the text or annotations, pointeth to the explication
offome word or words in the margent.

Sometimes we put the Concordance of other Scriptures in the inner maraent of
the text.

D

We hauc alfo noted in the margent , when die books of holy Scripture ( or parts
thereof; are read in the Churches Scruice , for their fakes, that defire to read

the fame in order of the Ecdcfiaftical Office.

THE
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CHAP. I.

I'r, io s

'3-

God treattth heauen and earth , and .il things thcun ; d'tflingulsbing and htau-

ttjjiwg the Juvie.i6. Lajt oj al/.befxib aai heinaittbmau^oTPijtnihifuii-

ultewsl corforal things oftlnsinjatourwotld.

N '' the bes-innin? God created heauen and

earth, i. And the earth was void ana vacant,

and-darkcncj was vpon the face ox the depth:

and n the Spirit of God moued ouer the

waters.?. And God faid : Be light made. And
light was made. 4 .And God iaw the light that

it was sood:atid he diuidedthe lisht from

the darkenes. 5. And he called the light, Day,
and the daakenes,Night : and there was eue-

ning & morning, that made one day. 6. God alfo faid : Be (a) a fir mo-
ment made amidft the waters : and let it diuide between waters and

waters. 7. And God made a firmament , and diuided the waters

that were vnder the firmament , from thofe that were aboue the

"firmament. And it was fo done. *6. And God called the firmament,

(b) Heauen : 2nd there was euening & morning that made the fecond

day. 9. God alfo faid : Let the waters that are vnder the heauen be ga-

thered together into one place: and let thedrie land afpearc. And it

was To done. 10. And God called the drie land.Earth,and the gathering

of waters together, he called Seas, And God faw that it was eood.

1 1 . And laid : Let the earth llioot forth green herbes , and fuch as may

C~I fed,

The firft parr.

Of thecreatio

of al things.
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rcadcth this

book in her
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(c) The lights

made the firft

day arc difpo-
fed the rourth

day in their

proper courfes

for more di-

ftinclion of ti-

mes. S. Dtonyf.

ttf. 4. <& dtum.

no*. S.Tho.p.i.

70. 4.2.

f<0 Tilc Sun &
Moone.: for

though the

moone be the

lcaft viftble

ftarre except

Mercurie^yct
itgiucth more
lighten the

earth by reafo

it is nearer , &
fo Moyfcs
fpcaketh ac-

cording to the

vulgar capaci-

tic and vfc of

things. 5, t^iug,

l>i.d*G$n.*dlit %

cap. 16.

(e)Eueric crea-

ture in nature

is good y but al

considered to-

gether make
the vhole
world perfeft,

moft aot to

mans vfc and
Gods^lorie.

Gen. cent*

Maniih.cs. tj.

(zq&,& fruit-trees yealding fruit after his kind, fuch as may haue feed

in it-felfc vpon the earth. And it was fo done. 1 z . And the earth brought

forth green hearb, fuch as feedeth according to his kind , and tree that

bearerh fruit, hauing feed each one according to his kind. And God fa

w

that is was good. ij. And there was euening and morning that made
the third day. 14. Againe God faid : Be there lights made in the firma-

ment of heauen, to diuidetheday and the night,and let them be (c) for

fignes &feafons, and dayes and yeare$;ts. to fnine in the firmament of

heauen,and to giue light vpon the earth. And it was fo done. 16. And
God " made two (d) great lights ; a greater light to gouerne the day

?
and

a lefler light to gouerne the night; and ftarres. 17. And hefetthemin
the firmament of heauen , to ihine vpon the earth, 18. and to gouerne
the day & the night, and to diuide the light and the darkenes. And God
faw that it was good. 1 9. And there was euening and morning that made
the fourth day. 20. Godalfo faid :Lct the waters bring forth creeping

creature hauiiw life , and fivin^ foule , ouer the earth vndcr the firma-

ment ofheauen. 21, And God created hu^e whales , and alliums and
moiling creature, that the waters brought forth according to Cach fort,

andal foule according to their kind. And God faw that it was good.

7 2. And he >-' blefled them faying : Incrcafc and multiply , and repleni/h

the waters of the fea : and let the birds be multiplied vpon the earth.

23. And there was euening and morning that made the titth day. 2.4.

God faid moreouerrLet the earth bring forth liuing creature in his

kind, cattle, and fuch as creep, and beafts ofthe earth according to

their kinds rand it was fo done. 25. And God made the beafts of the

earth according to their kinds , and cattle , and al that crccpcthon the

earth in his kind.

And God faw that it was good , 2 6. and he faid ff Let vs make Man
to our image & likencs:andlet him haue dominion ouer the fi/hes of
the fea, and the foules ofthe ayre, and the beafts > and the whole earth

,

and al creeping creature that moucth vpon the earth. 2 7.And God crea-

ted man to his ownc image : to the image of God he created him , male
and female he created them. 28. And God blefTed them, and faith : " In-

creafe and multitude , and replenilTi the earth , and fubdew it,and rule

ouer the fifties of the fea , and foules ofthe ayre , & al liuing creatures

that moue vpon the earth. 29. And God faid ; Behold I haue giuen you
al manner ofhearb that feedeth vponthe earth , and al trees that haue in

themfelucs feed of their owne kind^to be your meate^o. and to al beafts

ofthe earth, and to euery foule ofthe ayre, and to al that moue vpon the

earth , and whereinthere is life, thatthey may haue to feed vpon. And
it was fodonc. 31. And God faw al things that he had made, and(r) they

were very good. And there was euening and morning that made the ftxt

day.

ANNOTA-

10.
h

Mat.
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Creation, GENESIS.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP- I.

x. fetkhg/iMM*. ) Holic Moyfcs telleth what was done in the beginning of

the world , and fo forward euen til hit owne time , writing abouc two thoufand

and fourc hundreth ycares after the beginning. Al which being incomprehensible

by humane wit or difcourfe , he knew partly by reuclations from God, for he had

the guift of Prophccic in moft excellent fortjpartly by traditions from his elders,

who learned of their fathers. For vntil that time the Church had only traditions

of fach things as were reuealcd to fpecial men , whereby we fee the great autho-

rity oftraditions, before there were Scriptures. And fince Scriptures were writ-

ten they are alfo ncceffary, fdr three fpecial reafons. Firft, for that wc are only

a/Turcd by tradition of the Church , that thefe books arc indeed holy Scriptures,

which arc fo accounted, and not by the Scripture it-felfe , for that were to proue

the Came by the fame , vntil we be affured of fome part, that proueth fome other

parts. And this made S.Auguftin to fay plainly,that he ctuld net btlieut the Ghofptl,

except thtChmrch fidhtm which u the GhofpeL Secondly, holy Scriptures being once

knowen to be the word of God,& fo of moft eminent authoritie of al wrinngs in

the world, as S,Auguftin,S Hierome,& al other Fathers agree,yet for the true vn-

derftandingofthcfamc,both the Scripture it-felfe, and the ancient Fathers remit

vs to the Church,namely to thofe in the Church that are appointed by Gods ordi-

nance , in the highpUce tb*t hehathchofen. Which were the High Prieftsin the old

Tcftaraent , as appearcth Dcut, 17. Mat. xj. loan. iz. And in the newTeftament,
S. Peter & his Succeflburs,for whom Chrift prayed that his faith should not faiic:

& therfore commanded him to confirme his brethren,Luc. 11. Thirdly, for things

nor expreffed in particular in holy Scripture,the Scripture (a) & Fathers doc li-

kcwife remit vs to traditions, and to the iudgement & teftimonie of the Church.
Chrift faying to his Apoftles : tteihtt hetreik ieu ht*rt%h me. The Apoftles doubted
not to fay : Itjeemedgeodto the He-lu Ghe/i and to **. And S.Paul willed the Thefifa-

lonians ro hold the traditions , which they had learned, whether it were by word , or br
his JEpiftlc.

1. 1 nt>>t beginning God made heauen and earth.) Al writers [fc] ancient & later find

fuch difficulties in thefe firft Chapters, that fome, otherwife very learned, haue
thought it not poilibicto vnderftand the fame according to the proper and vfual
figniheation of the wcrds,as the letter may feem to found, but expound al alle^o-
ncally,as that by the watcn aboue the firmament should be vnderftood the bleifed

Angels , by the waters vnder the firmament wicked fpints , and the like. So did
Origcn and diuers that follow him therein. Yea S.Auguftin in his books vpon Ge-
ne/is againft the Manichecs , written shortly after his conuerfion , when he could
not find as he defired a good and probable fenfe agrcable to the words in their

proper fignification , expounded them myftically , but afterwards in his other
books de Genefiad literam , he gratefully acknowledocth that God had oiuen
him further fight theiin , and that now he fuppofed he could interprete al accor-
ding to the proper fignification of rhc words : yet fo that he durft not nor would
not addift himfelfe to one fcnfe,but that he was rcadie to imbrace another, left by
flicking to his owne iudgement he might faile.Solikewife S.Bafil,S.Chrifoftom,

S.Ambrofe, S.Hierome,S.Bede,and other greateft Doftours found and confeflcd

great difficulties in thefe firft chapters, which they with much ftudie endcauoured

to explicate. And therfore it is a wonder to fee ourProtcftants and Puritans hold
thisParadox,that Scriptures are eafie to be vnderftood, Wheras both by teftimo-

nie of

The Church
:had only tradi-

tions and no

jScriprure

I
aboue 1400,

J-eares,

Traditions

neccfiarie for

three caufes.
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Why Scrip-

tures arc hard.

Three fpiritual

fenfes befides

the Literal.

Allegorical.

jMoral.

Anagogical,

Gen. i.

jj4.

EX9.19y

O. 20.

loan. #,

Row 8.

nieof thofc that hauc indeed ftudied & laboured inthem,andby alitledue con-

sideration the contrarie is moft cuident. For whofocuer wil lookc into the holy

Scriptures, shal find that fometimes in shew one place fecmeth contra* ie to an-

otherjfomerimes the letter & phrafeare obfeure & ambiguous; fomctimes the fen-

tences vnperfcA. Againe manie fpeaches arc propheticaLmanie parabolical, me-
taphotical, mdvttered vnder other tropes & figures, and that in the literal fenfe.

^ &"&
Moreouer there are three fpiritual fenfesbefides the literal, very frequent in holy

Scripture. Allegorical,pcrtayningto Chriftand the Churcl^Moral^pertayning to

manners 3 and Anagogical,pertayning to the next lite. As this word > Icrufaiem,

literally fignifieth the headciue of Icwrie : Morally the foulc of man : Allegori-

cally the Church militant : and Anagogically the Church triumphant. AndTome
times this fand the like of others; metaphorically in the literal fenfe fignifieth the

Church militant , & not the citie of Iewrie,as in the 1 l chapter to the Hebrewes:
and fometimes the Church triuinphant,as in the 1 1 . of the Apocalyps.

t. The pwfGod.) In the Hebrew it is Signified, that the Spirit of God vras-on

the waters to make the fertile,for that fishes & birds were to be procreated rherofj

the word is merahefhethsncnbab.tJat -vpon,to produce fruitffaith S.Hicrom . fro the

|watcrs,as a hen by her hearc produccth life in the eggcs.Artd the fame S.Hieroin,
,A figure of & before him Tertullianteach,that this was a figure of Baptifme,Vfhich confifteth \t*?•*!•

of water & the Holy Ghoft. For as water in the beginning of the world receiucd a '** 0****

certainevital vertueof theHolyGhofttoproduceiiuingcreatures;foalfoBaptifoic frrr. de

p,
' rcceiueth vertue of the fame Holy Ghoft to procreate new men.Wherupo Tertul-

1 -?£ k
m C^" *'an ca^ct^ Christians fishes,becauie they arc gotten fro the waters,&r hence haue

their firft fpiritual life. Lit U mtthnforejeemefirange (faith hejtbatmbapvfm waters

give life,

Light being an 16. Twogrrat lights,& fiarres^Heer occurreth another example of the hardnes of
accidet remay- holy Scripture. For if the two great lights (to wit the Sunne&theMooncJ&alfo
ned without a the ftarres,wcre made the fourth day ,aud ttotbeiore,asitmay feemeby thewords

IA figure of

Baptifme,

Hitr. E-

Bdptif.

fubieftjby the in this place, then * hat was that light,& in what fubieft was it, that w as made the

iudgement of firft day? S. Bafil,S.Gregorie Nazianzcn,Thcodoret,& fome others writing vpon
fome learned

\

this place,doethinke that the light whichwas made thefirftday remained(though
Fathers.

|

an accident; without his fubicd til the fourth day.And albeit moft other Do&ours
i rather thinke that the fubftance of the Sunnc & Moonc,& of other planets & ft arres

The accidents were created the firft day , & the fourth day fet in that order & courfe w hich now
of bread and \

they keep, with morediftin&ion/#rjYg»ej andfeafom , and iayes andyeares ; yet it is
1

elect e that the forcfaiil ancient Do&oursi*dgcd it poflible, that accidents may
remaine without their fubie&rwhich a Sacramcntaricwil be loath to grant, left it

might be proued polTiblc, as both thefe & al other Catholike Do&onrs belicued &
taught, that the accidents of bread and wine remaine in the blefled Sacrament of
the Eucharift without their fubie&s , which Protcftants denie.

16. Let vi make man to our Image, ) For better consideration of Gods bountie

towards vs,& ftirring our felucs to gratitude tow aids him, we may here note ten

prerogatiues beftowed on vs by our Lord & Maker in our ci eation,abouc al other

earthlie creatures.Firft,wheras God by an impeiial word of commandement made
other creatures, Ftat lux

y
fiat fitmamenttm: Be there light,Be there a /nriamf**,intending

to make man,heprocecdeth familiarly ,by w ay,ask were,of confutation, & as to

his owne vfe & feruicc to make man,faying: Leuvs make man to our image and . ik<*e /;

that is to fay, a reafonable Creature with vnderftanding and free wil,which bcafh

hauc not. Secondly , in this worke God firft infinuateth the high Myfterie of the

B.Trinitie,or pluralitie ofPerfos in one God(becaufe man is to belieue the fame)
fionifyingrfiepluraliticofPcrfonsby the words L«t>i m«k*,& 10 owr:and tbevnitie

in fubftance,by the words Image* andlikfnes, the firft in the plural number,the later

in the Singular. Thirdly ,other creatures were produced by the waters& earth, Let

the vaterfbrinzforth (fish&fouie) Let the earth bring forth ( gt*fl*c, & cactlc,& other

beafts J but God brought forth man » not by the earth,though of the earth , nor by

wine can re-

maine by
Gods power
^without their

fubiefts.

Ten prcroga-
* tiues of man in

his creation.

1* Made like

to God.

1. TheMyfic-
rie ofthe B.

Trinitie insi-

nuated in his

creation.

^.Produced by
God hinifelfe.

water
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water 3
nor by heauen , nor by Angels , but by himfelfc , giuino him a reafonable

foule> not fenfual only as to beafts, & the fame not produced ofanie creature , but

created immediately of nothing. Fourthly^God gaue man Paradife, amoft plea-

fant place, to dwelin. Fiftly, God gaue man dominion & imperial authoriue ouer

alliuing creatures vnder heauen. Sixtly, man was created in that innocencic of
life, and integritie of al vertue^that his mind was wholy fubied to God,his fenfe

to reafon,his bodie to his fpirit,& al other liuing creatures obedient to him : cuen
the terrible Lions , the cruel Tygres , the huge Elephants , and the wildeft bird*.

Scauenthly ->God brought them al to man,as to doe him homagc,and to take their

names of him. Which by his excellent knowledge he gaue them conformable to

their natures. Eightly , God gaue man in fome fort an immortal bodie, than if he
had kept Gods conrnandcmciu, he had liued long and pleafantly in this world, &
fo should haue been translated to eternal life witnout dying. Ninthly

5 God did

not only adorne man with al natural knowledge and fupernatural vermes, but
alfo with the guift of prophecic, Wherby he knew that Eue was a bom §fhis bones

mniHetb tfhss fksh, though being afleep he knew not when she was made.Tenthly
(which was the chiefc benefit of al) God conacrfed familiarly withman,and that
in shape of tnan,which was a token of his meruelous great loue to man, and a fin~

gular incitement of hi u to loae God. Read niDre^iC you plcafe,of the dignkicof
man,and the benefits of God towards him in his creation, in S. Bernard vpon the
^y.Pfalute , and vpon the 6i.chapter of Efaie.

it. Incrtufe mdmultiplie.) Whether this be a commandement or no, at leaft it is

a blcflingjfor fo the words before conuince,G»d buffidthem andfaditntreaje and **«;.

fljptie.He faid the fame alfo to brute creatures, which are not capable of a precept,
but by this were nude fertilc.Wherby we fee that Gods bleflfing alwayes worketh
fome real effed : as of fertilitie in this and other places , of multiplication of the
loaues & fishes , loan 6. And fome real effeft Chrifls blefsing inuft needes worke
alfo in the Blefled Sacrament Mat.i6. Which c in be no other but chan^in^ bread
and wine into his bodie& bloud,feeing himfelfe exprefly fayth: This ismy bodtijhu
is my blind.

And though Gods blefling in this place be alfo a precept,yet it isnot to al men
for cuer,but for the propagation of mankind,which being long fince abouivdantly
piopagatcd,thc obligation of the precept ceafeth the caufc ceafing.So S.Cyprian
S Hierome,S.Auguftin,and other Fathers expound this place. And confirmethe
fame by the text , for immediately God fignifying to what enti hefpoke faith:
«»i replenish the earth. Which being replenished,Gods wil is therin fulfilled.

4- placed in

i Paradife

.

1
5. Lord o( al

'earthlxe crea-

tures.

;6.innocencie.
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CHAP, II.

The worke offix dajet beingfinishedy Godrefiedthefeuenthdaj 9 & blcjfedit.

8. Then placing man tn Paradife (planted with beautiful& fwect trees
, &

Watered withfoure rtuexs ) id. commanded) htm not to eate of the tree of
knowledge ofgood & nil. 18. Andformed a woman ofa ribbe ofAdam.

H E heauens therfore& the earth were fully finUhed,and
al the furniture of them. 2.And thefeuenth day God ended
his worke which he had made ; and

::

refted " the fciicnth

day , from al worke that he had done. $. And he blefled

the feuenth day & fanctified it : becaufc in it he had ceafed
from al his worke which God created to make.
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S. Adam**!

(*) Mansfoule
is immediately

created byGod,
not produced
of other fub-

ftancc,as the

foules of

beaftes and
plants are*

(b) Whether
this Paradife
be now extant

is vncertaine,
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certainc that

Enoch& Elias
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in earth.
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|

one nbbe, as if

God should
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ged to another
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4. Thefe are the generations of heauen & earth , when they were

created in the day , when our Lord God made the heauen, and the earth,

5. and euery plant ofthe field, before it fhotvp in the earth, and euerie

bearb ofthe ground before it iprang.For our Lord God had not rayaed

vpon the earth ; and man was not to til ths earth : 6. But a fpring rofe

out ofthe earth/watering al the ouermoft part ofthe earth. 7. Our Lord

God thcrfore formed man of the flyme of the earth : and (a) breathed
x

into his face the breath of life,& man became a liuing foule.

8. And our Lord God had (
i

)
pianteda Paradife of pleafure from the

beginning rwherin he placed man whom he had formed. 9, And our

Lord God brought forth of the ground al manner oftrees , faire to be-

hold , and plcalant to eate of; the tree of life alfo in the middle ofPara-
dife : and the tree ofknowledge ofgood and euil. 10.And a riuer ifliicd

out of the place of pleafure to water Paradife, which from thence is di-

uided into foure heades. ir. The name of one is Phifonrthat is it

which compafTeth ai the land of Heuiiath,where gold groweth. 12. And
the gold ofthat land is very good : there is found bdelium, and the Hone
onyx. 1$. And the name ofthe fecond riuer is Gehon: that is it which
compafleth al th£ land of Ethiopia, j 4. And the name of the third riuer

is Tygrisrthat famepaffeth along by the AffiriansAnd the fourth riuer,

the lame is Euphrates.

Our Lord God therforetooke inan, & put him in the Paradifeof

,C#r.

I<«

pleafure,to worke,& keepe it. i<5. And he commanded him faying Of
euerie tree of Paradife eate thou: 17. But " ofthe treeof knowledge of
good & euil eate thou not. For in what day foeucr thou /halt eate ofit,

" thoufiialt dye the death, jg. Our Lord God alfo faid : It is not good
for man to be alcne: let vs make him a help like vnto himfelfe. |.$. Our
Lord God thcrfore hauing formed ofclay al beafts ofthe earth

3and fou-
les of the ayre* brought them to Adam, that he might fee what to cal

thcm:for al thatAdam called any liuing creature ,the fcime is his name*
2C And Adam called al beafts by their names , and al foules ofthe

ayre^ and al cattel ofthe field : but vnto Adam there was not found an
^helper like himfelfe. z 1. Our Lord God thcrfore caft a dead fleep vpon
Adam;andwhenhe was fail afleep > he tooke one of his ribbes,& filled

vpfiefhforit. ax. And our Lord God (c) built the ribbe which he
tooke ofAdam into a woman,& brought her to Adam. 23,AndAdam
faid ; This now is bene ofmy bones , and flefh ofmy fleih : fhe iUal be
calledwoman, becaufefhe was taken out of man. 14, Wherfore man
fiial leauc his father &. mother,& flxal cleaue to his wife ,& they lhal be

(<0 twoinoneflefh. 15. And they were bothnaked,
k
to witAdam and

hisw ife ; and werenot aihamed.

.
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ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. II.

*• ~Thc femtntb day ) Al creatures being made in their kinds in fix dayes, com-
plete '3cpcrfe&

3God not needing ( as men often docinxhiir vorkes ; to perfeft,
polish^oramend the farae^rv?**''*frntnth day \ & tberfore the natural pcrfe&ion
ofGods vorkes is attributed to the fcucnth day , and the fupcrnatural perfecting
of men in eternal life, after thcHefurrcftion , is attributed to the eight day % as
S Auguliin and other fathers teach.And for this cauft G<jdbLjjf*d an* J\n£iif}tdt

ln
fimew> dsyi and after vt hauc in the Decalogue or ten cummandements,thatthis
day al should reft and abftaine from workes

, yea and keep itfcftiualjoccupyhic
tftrmfcLics in fpirirual exercifes5feruiee.,ai d fpccial * orJiip of God,as the lev es
did cuen til Chriihand his Apoftles time . praying & hearing ihe wcrd of God
read 8t expounded in the Sabboath day* Whcrby \x e fee that diilin&ion oidayes
pcrtaineth to Religion, the people of God thus obferuin^thc Sabbothia mcrao-
rieof theCrcation

5and diuers other ^eafis in memorie another benchts. And vsc
no*' keep the Sunday holy in memoric of ChriitsRefune&ion>& ctlicr Rails in
grateful remembrance ofother Myfteries of Chrifts Natiuitic,the coming cf the
Holy Ghoft,& the like Yea alto fcafts of his Blchcd Mwthcr,* other Saints , for
the benefits recciucd from G hrift by thcuu&ror more -honour to Chrift in them.
So thii'Catholike obferuation cf fcafts- is neither Iudaical (which alfo in the lax
was goodjbut ray i>> abrogated ) nor hcaihnish . for we honour not lupker , nor
Iiino,noi anic falfe God cr Goddciie, but our LuiV. Go J Crcatour & Redeemer,
&for'lusfake hisbeftferuants. Wbci^f fcethe Annotaiionsinthctiigluh new
Tcftament.4 c'.iap.to thcGalathians. Whcnovf-t here only addethcfcVords of
b. Ba.u

, Avliichmay ferue for a general anf* er to themci; common obitttion:
Honorfruor*m r9dH>ia.um communem Uomu kmifhe btnou* q} the truxnis reaounceih to
tjtto

. mon lord or M after. So,faith nc3thc honour or Saints is the honour of C hrift
their Lord and ours.

17. Ofthe tW'fkwwleJgcJ] Befides the lax ofnature.by which Man was bound
to dirctf al his actions according to the rule c£reafon;& befides the fupernaturai
diaine law,by which he was bound to belieucfc truii in God,& to louehim aboue
al tiiings^hauing recciucd the gujfts^ffaitl^hope^aud charitit

5God gaue hun an-
other p articular law^thar he *b*mld nut uite oft.'*im o/kno .vUdge *< *ood ani <«; '.And
that tor two fpecial rcafonv* hich S. Auguflin noteth vnon this place. Firfil^ba*Ood might declare himfclfe to be Lord ct wan. \VhschVasabioluteLv 1 ccciVarie
tor man, & noihingatal profitable toGod, who ntedcth not ouritrwcc,but \ c
without his dominion should vttcrlyfal to nothing. ^refill* ip/oncn iua,t ,o, - c .^r henotcreat.ngv>nenhtrcould\ye ham been^n^r he nBtconfeuiftgvj ciuldwtum me,
nor be notgwernmg Vi, couii w^ line nght'y Vs herfote he onty tr our true Lvrci^.Un */,
for hit

3 iu:forvuro*ne pmfit & jaiuamn vefcrut. The other reafon was, that God
nySj* gnie man matter vhtriii to excrcifc the vertr.e cf obedience

, and to ^hew
nnifclrea fubuA of God. Which could not be fc properly & eftt&ually declared

i Sf""
°rhcr Iav;cs

^
ncr the cnormitic of difobeoiecc appcare So cuidentiv-asny tulfillmg of Gods \v il commanding him, or bv doin^ bis ownc tc il , nrouej'to

tiic contrane, in a thing of it-felfe indifrercnt, & only ^Kidc vnlaxv fi;L becaufc itwas torbid.But let vs hearc S. Auguftrnes o\c nc words., ^fctnit n.rltJ 4tutdiii9m .

*»*
1 omenta*ipiamttm malum (;t/<>Um*bcdiemii

y c?c. l\ntht* could it .; iVith ibis fi;rtat
i^oaour

j
bt better

, nor mo e exzctiy ft^n;fted how bad a thing fole dtjobeditrue i^ihln
"bmamanbecamegiiilht cfiniqn^e becaufe he touched that thing (entrant to prohibiten

Obferwation of
! holy dayes by
•Gods infiitn-

1 tion.

iObferuztUrvof
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lis religious,

notluciaical^
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i^ahusis to the

greater h^.
nourof Chrift

iVhya.parricir-

,lar pofixivt

jlau-jbcHdes the

;gcnerai lances

io* God ^cna-

Iturc.v as siuen
• toman.
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which if in ,
not forbidden, had touched,he had not finned atal.firhe that faith ,/«r exempt*

/^.kc, Ttuch mtthn hiarb .fufptfitg it it poyfenfuljanidothforwarneeneofdeathyifbe

touch it, death affuredly faileth en the contemner ofihepruep' : yea thoughm mtn hadprohi-

khcd
t c* he had touched

yf'or he tho»tdd>e beeahft the;*mz t')io% bereiucih htm ofhtalth and

ltfe ywhether it had been forbidden him or no ^Atf* when oneforbtdaeth that thmg to be tou-

ched, *>htehweuldnot indeedpretud ce him that touheth , but him that forbiddetb , asifo e

take anothcrrmoneyjbeing forbidby him,who(e th< money is
y
itit a finne m him that is forind

den
tbe:aufe it is an iniurie to him thatfo'biddttb. But when that thing n touched which nei-

ther rhould hurt femi that tm.heth , noramy tbtr, if it were not forbii,wherforeit itprohibi-

ted, but that the propergoodues of obedience3ani the enil of difebedience might appeare} Thus
S. Auguftin shewcth , that difobedience is afinne becaufc it is againft a precept,

though otherwife the thing that is done were not euil. And among other good
notes , teacheth that true obedience inquireth not wherfore a thing is comman-
dedjbut leauingthattothcSupcriour,promptly doth what is appointed.

17. Ofthe tree eate thou not.) This example of our firft patents tranfgrefsion

sheweth,how friuolous an anfwer it is to fay,that breaking of commanded faftes^

creating meates forbidden cannot hurt vs,the meate being good & holfomerfor
fo the' fruit of the tree was gobd,and should hauc hurt no man,if it had notbeen
forbidden. Euen fo al meates of their ownc nature arc good ,

yet the precept of
falling (foretold by our Sauiour in general, & determined by hitChurch in par -

ticular)& foof anic other like law,though it be in things otherwife indifferent,

proceeding from lawful Supcriours , bindcth thefubie&s in confidence. And the

tranfgreflfton is properly difobcdience,what other finne foeuer may alfo be mixed
thcrwith.

17. TUu shalt dye the deathJ Againft the new doftrine , denying that after finne

is remined,anie temporal punishment remaineth for the fame , this place decla-

reth that deathfwherof God forewarned Adam,if he should eate of the fruit for-

bidden; remained due,and was at laft infl fted vpon him for his finne, whichwas
prefently remitted vpon his repentance.

Againc, for fo much as we are al fubieft to death , it proueth that we were al

guiltie of thisfinne,by which death came vpon al men , as S. Paul teacheth. Els

God should punish vs without our fault, which is vnpofsible that his goodnes
should doe Especially it appeareth in intants,who dying before they come to vfe

of reafon,can neuer commit other finne.for though they were circumcifed,or had
Sacrifice offered,or other rcmedie vfed for them before Chrift , ot baptifed fincc

Chrift,yet they fufferf as S. Auguftin noteth) both death and nianie other penal-

ties , of fickenes, cold, hcate, hunger, and the likc,which can neither be to them
matter of merit ( as to others it may be ) nor profit them for auoidincj *of other

finnes,fecing they dye in their infancic. Yeamoreouer , if they dyed without cir-

cumcifio,or other rcmedie of thofe former times,thcir foules perished from their

people j & now without Baptifrae can neuer enter into the Kingdome of hcauen,

which could not ftand with Gods iuftice,if they were not guiltie offinae.
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Bj the craft ofthe timelffi*kj*i in d ftrpent y ourfirfi parents tranfgrefed Gods

comnundtment. 7.Who
bewgdshdmed would bide tbemfelues: Q.butm

reproved bj God. 14. Anibejides other pdrticuUr puntshnnnu (jet with

prom*ft of 4 Redeemer ) ire cdfi out of Paradtfe.

VT ( d ) the ferpent alfo was more fubtile

then althe beafts of the earth , which our

Lord God had made. Which faid to the wo-
man: " Why hath God commanded you, that

youfhould notcate ofcuerie tree of Paradife?

. To whom the woman anfwered : Ofthe

fruit of the trees that are in Paradife we doc

?ate : 5. but ofthe fruit ofthe tree which is in

ihe middes of Paradife , God hath comman-
ded vs that we ihould not eaterand thav we fiiould not touch it,lcft per-

haps we die. 4 . And the ferpent faid to the woman : No , youfhal not

dyQ the death. 5. For God doth know that in what day foeuer you /hal

eatc therot^your eyes ihal be opencd;and you ihal be as Gods,kno\ving

good and euil,

6. The woman therfore faw that the tree was good to cate,and faire

to the eyes ,and delectable to beholdrand /he tookc ofthe finite therof,&

dideate,&gauetoher hufband,vvhodideate. -.And the eyesof them
both were opened rand when they (/;}perceiued therofclues to be

naked , they fowed together Leaues ofa tig-tree ,*and made themfelucs

aprons.

H. And hearing the voice ofour Lord God walking fn Paradife at

the after-noon ayre ,Adam hid htmfelfe, and fo did. his wife from the

face of our Lord God, amidft the trees ofParadife., 9* And our Lord
God called Adam, and faid to him : Where art thou ? lc. Who faid : I

heard thy voice in Paradife :and I feared , becaufe I was naked rand I

hid me. 11.To whom he faid: And who hath told thee that thou waft

naked,but that thou haft eaten ofthe tree , whereof I commanded thee

that thou fhouldeft not eatc>n.And AdamfaidiThe woman which thou

gaueii mc to bemy fellow-companion,gauc me ofthe tree,& 1 did eatc-

13.
t

And our Lord God faid to the woman:Why haft thou done this?

Who anfwered : The ferpent deceiued me , and 1 did eate^ 1 4. And our

Lord God faid to the ferpent: Eecaufc thou haft done this thing, (t ) ac-

curfed art thou among al cattle,-and beafi* cf the earth : vpon thy breft

ihalt thou goe, & (d) earth ihalt thou eate al the dayes ot thy lite. 15...

1

wilput enmytics between thee & the woman , & thy feed and the feed

of her : " fhe {hal bruife thy head in pieces , and thou ihalt lye in waite
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"(r)oFhcr hcelc. 16. To the woman alfo he faid ; I wil multipliethy
trauattes and thy chiid-bearings:in trauaile /halt thou bring forth chil-

dren,and thou (halt be vndcr thy hulbands power, and he ihal haue do-
minion ouer thee. 17, And to Adam hefaid:Bccaufc thou haft heard the
-voice ofchy wife, and hail eaten of the tree whereof I commanded
thee .that thou fiiouldcft not eate,curfcd is the earth in thy worke: with

U) much toyling flialt thou eate thereof al the dayes of thy life.

1 8. Thames and thirties ihal it bring forth to thee, and the;: fhalt eate

thehearbsof the earth. 19. In the fwcatof thy izee iiialtthou eate

bread,til thou returne to earth,cfwhich thou waft taken :becaufe"duft

thou art,and into duftthou iiialt returne.

And Adam called the name of his wife , Eue: for becaufe

i. Cor.

zc.

(g ) fhe was mother of al the liuing. 21. Our Lord God alfo made for

Adam and his wife garments of skinnes, and cloathed them: 22. And
faid : Loe Adam is become as it were one of vs , knowing good & ciiil:

now therfore
n

left perhaps he reach forth his hand , and take alfo of
the tree oflifc,?nd eate, and iiue for eucr. 25. And our Lord God fent

him out of the Paradiie of plcafure , to worke the earth of which he
was taken. 1 4 . And he caft out Adam,and " placed before the Paradiie
of pleafure Chcrubins, snd a flaming and a turning fword, for to keep
the way ofthe tree of life.

mother rather of al the dy ing.but in figure of our R.Lady w ho is mother ofChrift
is called mother of the liuing. S.ff.jw.ferrj*.

Sinncentred
among men by
the enuie and
cra r

t ofthedi
ucl,nsian cofen-

tingtohisfug-

geftions.

Eue firft finned

in thought, the
in wordsj laft

in deeds.

Bsdfequels of
fiwie.

Nofinnc can
be without

frecwil.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. III.

1. Why hath God OHcrewcmay fee howfinne came firft among men. For the
3iucl cnuyingmans happie ftate tempted Eue the weaker pcrfon, beginning with
a qucftion , therby to allure her int# conference, and by flu h a question as mi<*ht
bring her into fuf^icion of Gods afteftion towards man, faying : Why hash God
commanied yon , t'^tyon ^bou^dnottauofeuerietreeofParadift ? infinuatin^ by thefe
vords,and withal internally fuggcfting,that God dealt hardly with them abrid-
ging their liocrtie without caufe. And vf'heahe had got fo much ofher, that she
was difpleafed with the precept , which she shewed by adding of her ownc ( to
make it fecmcrmorc grieuous) that they were forbidden to touch the tree ., Sc aoaine
by reporting the punishment as doubtful , fay ing, Lep perhapi we dyt^ then the
tempter auouched boldly,and falfiy, that they should not dye, and chained God
to be enuious of the benefit they should get by caring of that trcc,faying°sfcr.r tycs

sheuid be openedjandtixy should be as Gods,knwi*ggood tend euii V pon which pcrfwa-
fioii and liking alfo she had to the fruit , she did take and eate , and perfw aded
Adam alfo to eate.And forthwith they faw that they would nut haue fecn,"I< new
euil which they had better nor to haue knowen, weie ashamed, and endcauoured
tocouer and hide thcmfclues. Euen thus the diuel dcalcth with mencuerfince

alfaulting the v eater perfons,and weaker part
5
as the flesh and fenft:alitie,and by

them fcttcth ^poa the ftrongcr and fuperiour part, to get confeot of frecvil

without which there is no finne j according to that famous faying of AugU ftin ;

Vcccatum adec c(i voluntanum ,<utnullo modofit peccatum^ fi non vduntArmm. Ssnnehfo

vclunurie^thM inm w'fi it can be [innejfn be not vzlnntarie. Whcrfore it was no finnc

in Eue
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in Euc to be tempted by the fcrpent, which she could not auoid, nor in Adam to

betempted by Eue , but they finned when they contented to the euil fuggeftiorvs.

S A»j. Anjl now in the rcgcnerate,thougli concupifcence rcmaine,which is the effed of

lib. i. dt\ finnepafr,&occafionoffinnein thofe that ycaldagaine to tentations,yctis it not

nupt. fir finne,but punishment of finne,and matter of excrcife intheiuft,and if we refift,of

cm.mJ. merit : arid therforc S.Paul exhorteth vs , u waikem thefpirit, and ibe iuflt ofthe feih

G<t/. f. |
we ihiinitaccomplsh. And in another place shewcth, tbitbewhich febteth Uv/fullj

z. Tim.
|

shed bt crowned

t. I
i? Sheshxlbruirt t

~] Protcftants wil not admit this reading , ipfaevmeret, she shal

bruifc, left our Rlefied Ladie should be faid anie way to bruifc rhe^ferpents head.

i

And Kcmnifius amon^ft others faith,that al ancient Fathers read, ipfun3,noi,ipf4.

But heisconuinccdor*lvin^ bv Claudius Marius Viftor, lib. i.inOen. Alcimus
Auitus/ii. j, c*r«* # c. 6. S.Chrifoftom fcom.17.rn Genef, S. Ambrofe ULde fu^f^cuLi

(*p.7. S. Auguftin Lz.deQentfi centra M*mch±<Hfap.\%.ty Jib.ij.de Gtntfi ad Uteram

chip. z6. S.Grcgorie lib. 1. M%r&lwmcsp. }$. And after them S.Bcde,Euchcnus,
Rabanus,Rupetti's,Strabus,and Lyra vpon this placc,S Bernard fer.ijuper Mtjins

efi , and manic othcrs,who read i/>f«,a< the Latin text now hath.

But whether we read, She ita J *r«i/i, or, her feetU,tl\zz is her fonne ChrifK shd
brmjt the ferpenrs head, we attribute no more nor no IciVc to Chrift nor*o our

Ladie by the one rcadk^ jhen by the other : for by the text , I wi/ pw- emrmties

between thee andthe woman
t
+ety\een thy fttd anlberfted, it is clcerc,that this enmitic

and battle pertained to the woman & her feed otj the one partic,and tc this diuel,

that fpakc by the ferpent,Sc al the wicked, on the other panic, 6c that the viftorie

should happen to mankind. Which being captiuc by Adams finne, occasioned -by

a woman, should be redeemed, both fexes,though in farre different fort, concur-
ring therto.And fo it is moft truc,that Chrift by his owne proper pov er, and his

BleflTed Mother by her moft immediate cooperating to his Incarnation f& confe-

quently to other Myftencs ) did bruifc the ferpents head ,brcake& vanquish his

power. (a)As manie ancient Fathers doe cxcelietly difcourfe:namely S.Bernard,

writing vpon thefe wordes in the Apocalyps c. iz KA great ftgne afpeared to heamn,
a woman tUtbed with tbejumne : Albeit ( faith he ) by one man and one woman -we
w«c greatly damaged,yet (God be thanked; by one man & one woman al lofles

are repaired,and triat not without great increafc of graces. For the benefit doth
farre exceed the lofTe.Our mei riful father giuing vs for a terreftrial Adam Chrift

our Redeemer, & for old Euc Gods owne Mother.Mcreouer as the fame S. Ber-
nard sheweth, this Blefled Virgin in Angular fort bruifed the ferpents head, in

that she quite vanquished al manner fuggeftions of the wicked fcrpent ,ncuer
yealding to,mor taking delight/in anie euil mouedby him.

i'9. D>*ft thou art t ) By thefe wordes Adam was admonished to humble him-
felfe,confidcring the matter wherof his bodie was made , & into which he should
be xefolued againe(*jWhcrupon it came to be a ceremonie araongft penitents t$

caft ashes on their heads, as appcareth in holy Scriptures. For which caufe the

Church now alfo vfeth this ceremonie the firft day o? Lent
,
putting .ashes on her

childrcns heads : willing them to remember, that dufr they are,&toduft they thai

rcturirc,to mouevsby this mcditatioH to more ferious penance.

2z. uJiperhdpT ) Notwithftanding Gods eternal decreein difpofing al things,

and his omnipotencic which nothing can rcfift,y et he produceth good, and cither

auoideth or difpofeth of euil which he futferetb, by ordinarie meancs, as appea-

de grut rcth A(fl.27,v,3i.and tha: becaufe man hath frecwil,with which God concurreth,

&L*tb. & deftroyeth not nor forceth, as S. Auguftin teacheth.

c.6.de ii.VlkcedCkerubtns.jWlzn being caft out of Paradife,the fame is defended wrth

double ^a-d:witb Angels,that arc^atchful^wifc^poten^andwith fire & fworc^

moft terrible armour to man. Whcrby againe we fee that God vfeth ordinarie

meancs in hisprouidencc,as the minifteric cf Angels & humane tcrrour,& would

neither

CoHcupifcecc
no finne . buri

the eff.ft and
pecafion of
finne.

Alfo occaficn!

•f merit, *

The Latin
text defended!

aeainii Kem-i
ni/Jus and 'w •

ther Protc-
:

ftants

|See Card,BcI-
ilarm. li.i.c.n.j

Idc vcrbo Del.
I

;Both readings'

yeald the foiSe!

feme.

As Adam vr&<
he caufe ,and!

£ue an ccca-j
fion of mans
captiuitie :fo

Chrift is the

true caufe and
his Mother an
occafionofour

reftaicrauoo.

Our B. Ladie
refifted al euil

fuggeftions.

The ceremo-
nie of ashes,«n

Ashwenefday.

Gods protu-

dence concur^
rcth with mans
free wil.

Paradife de-

fended by An-
gels and by

hrc&fvord.



GoA deftroy-

eth not nature.

Good Angels

hinder diucls

of tlicir dciires

*2 G E N E S I S. Adam.

(a) A figure of
the Lambethat

ivas flainefro

i the beginning

i of the world.

Htb.lh

[A] Wilful

•mitrtheriii one
! of thefinnes

|
that eric to

;Goo tor rt-

'ucng-c.

neither deftroy the tree, nor depriuc it of the vcrtite to prolong life , nor bercaue

minoffr.ewil , by which he might defire to returne: but conferuing nature in ad

crcaturcs,prcuenteth inconueniences others ife.

Thefj Angels alfo hinder thediuel, that he can not enter Pa»adifc
5 left he 'S.Aug

should take of the fruit of the tree > and giue it to men to prolong their liucs , and W.i i. *|
thereby draw them to his feruice.

I

Gen, *d

chap. mi.

Wukjd C/ut kjllcth bolic Abel: y.ivbofe bloud eryeth for nuertge. n. Cain

a cmfed vagabond, 1 7 • bath muib tffuc. 15. Adam alfo bath ittb , and &tth

Enos.

ND Adam knew Euehis wife, who concciued and
brought forth Cain , faying : 1 haue gotten a man
through God,z. And againc flic brought forth his bro-

ther Abel. And Abel was a fhephard , & Cain a huf-

bandman. ; .And it befel after manie dayes that Cain
"offred of the fruits of the earth guifts to our Lord,

4. Abel alfo (a) offred of the firft-begotten of hisficcke ,and oftheir
fat : and our Lord" had refped to Abel , & to his guifts. 5. But to

Cain ,and to his guifts he had notrcfpe<ft : And Cam was exceeding

angrie , and his countenance abatcd.6.And our Lord faid to him : Why
art thou angrie? and why is thy countenance fallen ;. 7. Ifthou doe wel,

"ihalt thou not rcceiue againerbut if thou doflil,lhal notthyfinne

forthwith be prefent at the dorc ? but the luft therof fhal be" vndcr
thee , and thou ihalt haue dominion ouer it.

8. And Cain faid to Abel his brother : Let vs goe forth abroad.And
|

when they were in the field > Cain rofe vpagainfthis brother Abel , •

and /lew him. o. And our Lord laid to Cain : Where is Abel thy bro- Sap.xo.

ther ? Who anhvered : I know not , am 1 my brothers keeper ? 10. And 1. 1*, j.

he faid to him : what haft thou done } (b) the voice of thy brothers

bloud crieth to me out cfthe earth. 1 1 . Now therfore curfed flialt thou

be vpon the earth , which hath opened her mouth, & receiued the bloud

of thy brother at thy hand- 1 z.When thon flialt til it , it flial not y eald to

thee her fruit : a roag and vagabond flialt thou be vpon the earth. 15.

And Cain faid to our Lord :Myne iniquitie is greater then that I may
deferuc pardon* 14. Loe thou doft caft me out this day from the face

of the earth, and from thy face fhal I be hid
y and I (hal be a vagabond

and fugitiue on the earth: euerie one therfore that findcth me ihal kil

mc. 1 5. And our Lord faid to him: No, it fhal not fo be : but whofoeuer

flial kil Cain, fhal be puniflied feauen-fold. And our Lord put a tuarke

on Cain,that whofoeuer found himfnould not kil him.

16. And f1 Cain went forth from the face ofour Lord , and dwelt

as a fueitiue on the earth atthe eaft fide ofEden. I7. And Cain knew his

wife,
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wife , who concerned and brought forth Enoch : And j t ) he built a

citie,'and called thenametherofby the name of his fonne , Enoch.

18. Moreouer Enoch begat Irad , and Irad begat Mauiael , and Mauiael

begat Mathufael,and Mathufael begat Lamech. 19. Who tooke(rf) two

wiues , the name ofthe one was Acla , and the name ofthe other Sella.

»o. And Ada brought forth label, who was the father ofthem that

dwel in tents,and of heardfmen. ai. And his brothers name was lubal:

he was the father of them that fing on harp& organes. 22. Sella alio

brought forth Tubalcain , who was a hammerer and worker in al

worlcc of braflc and iron. And the iifter of Tubalcain was Noema.

2j. And Lamrch faid to his wiues Ada and Sella : Heare my voice ye

wiucs ofLamech , harken to my talke : for " I haue flaine a man to the

wounding ofmy felfe, and a ftripeling to mine ownedrie blow bru-

fing. 1 4. Seauen- fold vengeance /hal be taken of Cain: but of Lamech
fcauentic times feauen-fcld.

a>. Adam alfo knew his wife againe:and/he brought forth a fonne,

& called his name Seth, fayinjr:God hath jnuen me other feed for AbeL
whom Cain ilew. \6. But to Seth alto was borne a ionne,whom he cal-

led Enos, this man " began to inuocate the name ofour Lord.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. IIIl.

1

(c) By the in-

fcrcafc of Abra-

hams feed ' by

the line onlie

of Ifaac & la-

cob
3beficesthc

ifTuesoflfmacl,

& Efau / inlidej

more then 400.
yearcs to

aboue fix hun-
dred thouiand 1

men able to

bearc amies
(2\utn i.;ir ap-

peared tna:

Caincs proge-

nic in as manic
veireb mi^ht
furfrcc tc peo-
ple a cine

: yea
a v hole coun-
tric. £. yiug.l %

irciuit. c. 8.

[d] This La-
mech of Cains
iffue,istherirft

that is noted

in Scripture to

haue taken

two viues,

I . Offered gulfis.) Either God himfclfc taught Adam, and he his children , or

rlsthcy knew by inftinft of nature, that Sacrifice muft be offered to God, to

acknowledge thereby his fupremc dominion ouer man, and mans due fubie&ion
to lm diumc Maieftie. And that not only in internal affeftion , which (as S.

Auguftin,andal Cathoiike Dodours teach ) is principally required , but alfo

in external things , becaufe weeonfift of bodie , and not only of foulc , and haue,
by Cods goodnes , the vfe of corporal things.As here we fee example in the law
of nature: and the fame was ordained by written precept in the law of Moyfcs:
the Prophets alfo foretold, that external Sacrifice lhould be offered in the law
of grace and new Tcftamcnt , to wic , the fame which Chrift inftituted , and left

in his Church, to continue to the end of the world. Moreouer this homage of
offering Sacrifice is fa peculiar to God only, that albeit nunie other extenour
rites and feruiccs are vfed both to God & men , as to be bare-head, to bow, to
kneel, & the like before them , either ofgreat humUmt ( faith S Auguftin) to of

fefiifetOHs flatterie , to fuch as are homines fiertdi ,vener*ndi
, fitment eir muUum

mdditur , o- adorandi t memo he w«rshipped, reuerenctd, andifmuch beg.uen xhm^iored^
(forthistcrmcof adoring is alfo applied to men in holie Scriptures,Gen.23.-^7.17.

y.19) yet Sacrifice is due to God only , and to no creature how excellent fo

cucr. Info much (faith the fame Do&our j that as al nations found it necefTarie

to offer Sacrifice , fo none durft facrifice to anic , ntfi ei tjmm Deum aut fimit , rat

pmamt,*mfinxit; but to him whom they either knew, or thought, or fained to be
God.

*

External Sa-

crifice due to

Godincuerie
Law.

Sacrifice due

to God only,

jandtonocrca*
'turc.
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punishment
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\ -ccprding

iourworkes.

I

Freewit in ma
a!fo after his

Heretical traf-

Litioa*

Abels Sacri- 4. H*ti refreel $0 t^ct ) Both Cain and Abel did weli« offering external Sa-

ficc dcclarcdj crifice , but they differed much in finccritic and manner of choofing or duiicing

acceptable, &i their oblations
5
touching Gods part and their owne , as S.luftinus Martyr, S.

not Gains, by, Hicrom , S.Aujiuftin and others tcach.For Abd offered of the beft things, of

fomc external the firfl-begonmofhis flock, and oftheir fat. And therforc God rcipe£rcd'&.approucd

it. Rut to Cain and to his cuifts he had not refptft , becaufe he warned* fincere

deuotio. Which difference ofGod* acceptance appeared doubtlcs ? as S.FHerem
and S.Auguftin fuppofed , by fomc external fignc , oth*rwifc Cain had not

vndcrftood ic.Moft like it was by fire fcntfiom God , which inflamed and confix

med Abels Sacrifice, &not Gains* As we read of diuers other Sacrifices an holy
Scriptures.

7. Shalt not thou rertiue.) Reward of good workes and punishment ofcurare
clecrly. proued by this place, God faying to Gam : Ifthou d> ft-wd , shattthou «or

reeeiue agai-ia ? What els but wel- for wel doing r as Abel rcceiued coufolation of

his Sacrifice wel offered? Bm if thou dotft it ,j*~al not thy Jinr* be prefect forthwith a

the diore , afflicting thy confeience , and not fuffering thy mind to bcin quiet, for

remorfcofthy wickedfaitj andfeareofiuft iudgement ? Fochence it came that

Cains countenance fel , and his ftomach boy led with angrc : puni&ment fo

beginning euen. hi this. life-, & much more in the next world our Sauiourwil
render fas himfclfe faith] to euc?y man- according ro his wcrkes:which the

Apoftlecxprcffcth more diftin&ly , tietnalljt , or *r+th eSr indignation,

7. Fnitr thet.) This Text Co plainly fbeweth frcewil in man , alio after his
fal, that the-En^liih Protectants to auofd fo cl*ccr a truth, for thti'e * ords , the inft

thereof[to wit of Cuinc\%hal bt vuderthe*,and thou shait ha$$e aimmizn oner i*>corruptly

tranflatc in fomc of their Bibles thus:Vnto thee hi* defire sl;al be fubic&.and thcu
shalfrule oner him. As if God had faid , that Abel should be vnder Caiiv^s the
phantaftical Manichecs pcruerted the fenfc,whofe abfurditic S.Auguftin con-
trollc:h,main:ayning thetrueconferuftion of the words, Tu dominaieris itim

;

nunfuidfrairh ? abfit. Cutut igitur , wftptctati ? 1 hen jhahjule cwr 5 what ,<>utr thy 7- c'*».

brother I T^ot fo, Omr what tben,bm fane} In other English Editions , namely in i

the laft,vthich we fuppofc they wil ftand to , it is better, but yet cbfcurc,thus, I

Vn the- that be the difirt h*r*f ^andthnu thaU t:a*t rutt of «.Lct vs therfore examine
thefenfe, and if S.Hierome, the great fcriptnrc Doftour didrightlv vndevfiand
it y God did fpeakc to this effect to Cain : Betaufe thou bah freewdy bv.ar**tbee

y

that finne ham n*t dominion outr thee . but thou outr yfif«f.Thc Hebrew hatll thus:

To.x. or
4 -frff.
HebraK,

Ub. \ h
aul.t\y.

Mat*.i.\

Heb.uJ
Ltii».9.:

i.V*r,7

I.

1 M.*z

M*tA6.
Horn. z.

Bible

!»J75>.

i

'w.15 c.

;The Hebrew
;alfo &-Gieeke
tcxtprouc

•frcewil in

ICain.

iFrccwiltcftifi-

jedby antkjui-

jtie , vmuerfa-

ilitie ^ and con-

fen 1 of learned

& reasonable

fcrfr»ns.

Luther abhor-

red the name
offrccwili

£ht*fl

i * r+ic

m Cm.
ad pe appctitus eiui , CT tu domuiabtrh in turn , or , h. fnto ifae the appttite ihcrcf

3
and

j

thou shah rule oh*i*,Thargum Hieiofolymir^num cocludcth Gods fpeach to Cain t

thfclS:Iwio thy handA ham gtmtttfowtr ofthjitoncrpifience, and kaue thcu dominion theref; 1

whether thou wilt to good or to euil. The Greeke hath thus :7oihce is tht ttuuerfiw
\

tberof, mr.d thou $h*lt beare rule outr it :to wit , appetite ,luft
5 concupifcenceis

vnder thy wiL Finally, al antiquitie, vniKerfalkie,and vniforme confent cf S Jug.

ChriftianDolours ,and other learned Philofopher^ , and reafonable men hold 7. de ve-

il for certaine and an curdeut tmth , that man , ycaa iinner
3 hath freewil. Yet raB^lc.

Luther, the father of Protefta*irs,f© abhorred this truth, thathe could nor ! 4-

abide the very word y nor voutfafe ( when he writ againft it; xo tide his beaftlie

bcoke , Contra libcrum arbsttiunt , ^4ga\nft ftcuKtt tbwt , Be firuo arlnrio , Vj JeiuiL

arbhriment. And denieth that man isinanyvfifc free to chcofe
5
to rcfoJuc,or

determine > but in al things feruil , tycd , conftrained y a-nd compelled to tr hat

fecuer he doth , faith, or. thinkcth. Further , that man.inal his actios is likctoa
hackney , that is , forced to goc whither the rider wil haue him. And kno1* ing

the whole world againft him , shameth not to confefle , that he fcttetb them al

at naught in refpetf of himfelfe ^concluding thus:/ haue nt (faith hc^n/etW
\uth jme in this book?, but I haue affirmed, tudldoeajfirme. 2{eitbtrviL I that ante man
i*d§c hereof\ but I louufaA alio obey } orjeald torn? opinion. Caluinalfo for his part

confpircth

liJcftr.

ho a*bi-

tric.
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Lh.l C

lomnuL

confpircth in this hercfic with Luther ,but more faintlygather wishcth then imagi-

ned that men be fo mad as to five from the name offree* il. I [faith Caluin j

neither my)tlfe would vie this word ,*nd would wish others , if ibeyajkemt ttxnfail, to

abf} tinefrom it. But wewil be bold to oppolc S.Hieromesrcafonagainft Luther,

Caluin ,al Manichces ,and others that denicfreewil. God made vt ( faith he; wi;fo

frtewiljneitbrr are we dra^enby necefs;ue to vertues nor to viCit, ot)erv>i.t where untie

f

j

ji-te j there it n tithe r damnxtton not cro«ne.

''•*•*., \6> Ctmmnt forth. )li is zm&rkc of Heretikesto make breach , and goe forth

Tr*. <U
| of the Church. And commonly it commeth of enuic. Some runnemto hetefiei and

%fU Cr
\ f hi/met (With S. Cyprian) wbm they enuic Bishops

3
vshilfi one either czmpUincth that

*«»".
I bimfelfe w*t not rather ordained > or difdameth to fujfer another aboue Kim. hereupon

\be \ucketh y hereupon herebeUeth. Enuie mou.d Cain to Ki/ his brother ,kecaufe hu owie

i. !•*• 3- 1 morku were wic^a Ind rcicftcd:*mf hu brothers iufi.xwd eftecmed. So going forth

became obftinatc, obdurate, and defperateinhisfinne , and being reprobate of

God , began a wicked Citie,oppoiitc to the Cine of God. WheiforeMoyfes,

as S. Auguftin noteth , intending to defcribe and shew the perpetual continuance

of Gods Citic,thc true Church/mm Adam,which he doth by the line of Seth to

Noc, & fo forward to his ownc time, would not omit to tel alfo the pregenie of

CainjeucntothefloudjWhcrin alhisofffpringwas finally drowned &dcitroyed,

that the true Citie of God might appcare more diltinct , more confpicuous
3 and

more renowned. And that indeed the fame only (and not anic broken and inter-

rupted copanics or coucnticles) might be knowen to be die true Church ofGod.
15. I hAutflainc.*] So hard and obfeure is this place, that S.Hicrom required by

S.Damafus Pope to expound it , dareth not affirme anieonefenfefor ccrtainc,

but proposing diucrs which the text mav feeme re bcarc , wisheth the Pope 'who
was alfo very learned) to examine al more at lar^c : putting him in mind that

Origcn writ his twelfth and tinttccnth books vpon this onlie piace.Thc raofl pro-

bable exgofition fecmeth to be gathered out of the Hcbrcwes Tradition , that

tliis Lamcch of the ifiuc of Cam ( for there was another Lamcch of Seths pro-

gcuic)much aJdifted to hunting, & his eyes decaying , vfed in that excrcife the

dire&ion of a yong man his nephew,the fonne of Tubalcain. Who feeing fome-
thing mouc in the oushcs,fuppoiing it to be a ^ ild beaft^w illed his grid- father to

shoot at the famerwhich he did,& itx uck the uiarkc with a deaJlic wound , & ap -

proching to take the prcy 3found it to be oidCain.Whereupon fore amazed, afiii-

dtcd,& moucd with great paflion, did fo bcate the young man for his il dirc<fli6
3

that he alfo dieJ of the dric blowes. After both which mhhaps,& his patlio at laft

calmed,Lantech lamcntch,as the text faith, that he had killed a man & {tripling,

S.Cbrif
' to v-it^thc one with a wound,the other with dne blowes, for which he feared ft-

Jt.io.fn! ucnfoldpunilhmet more the Cain fufreredfor killing Abel. NeucrtbelesS.Hic 16

& other Fathers thinkc it probable,that Lamcch killing the one of icrprancc,the
other in paflion,was not fofeucrely punitYed as lie feared.And fo they vndcrftand
the reft of this paiTage,that feuenf eld vcngance\; as taken cf Cain , by prcionca-
tionof his miferablc life til his feucnth generation: he one ef his ownc lilue Jr\*

hi«^& another of the fame linagewith him. And Lainech was punifhed feuenrie

feuenfold when his feucmic feuen children (for fo manic he had 5 a^ Icfephusw ri-

teth) &al their offspring perifhed inihe fioud.Myftically by fcucnticlciicnmay
be fignified, that the frnne of mankind fhouldbe pumifked & expiated in Chrift
our Redeemer, who was borne in the fev.entic fcucnth generation from AJam

.

26. Ikganto irmicatej Seth wasamoft holie man
3
and fobroiiiihrvp hi schiJ-

dren.that they were called thefonncs of God, Gen.6. Adam alfoanALue^cre
penitent ,& became great Confcifours

5
and arc now Saints And foit can no: be

doubted butamogft other fpirituai cxeicifes they prayed ^ in^ocatcd God. And
thcrforc that which is here faid :Hc (to witEnos ) began or ;as the Hebrew hath,

the \c as begun jo inuocaie the name o ( our Lvrd.can not be vndc* flood of prruare
;
but

*piit % 9jA of foinepubhkepravcrof r.ianv mterine together,&obferuine f^menrei and fcr

dhmod.l
: : s s

g
:

Caluin alfo

miflikcththe

word;reewil

Where isne-

ceiTitietlicre is

neither reward
not punifkmet
due.

Going forth of

the Church a

marke of Hc-
retikes.

Gin.

Lit. 1.

^Antitf.

Ori£e*t.

U:.-y

Suidar

*6Lm.bulo

Seth.

lofrph I.

S.isdiig.

Scripture

hard.

A probable

\Qnfc accor-

ding to the

Hebrewes

Tradition,

iMvfticalfenfc

;Pt blJkepr^vcr

cj. ^acr.-befid

hce in the

Church cf
God-
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forme in peculiar place dedicated to ciiuine Seruicc, the Church being now
groyne to a competent multitude ; a«dthat befidcs Sacrifice, which was alfo

before, as appeareth both by Cain and Abel.

CHAP, V.

'he prcgenie ofAdam\ & number oftheir jedres ( with the death ofthe rejl 9o*

trMJltrion vj T.nKb)'m the line of Seth, to Koe andh'ts three fonnes.

SMf.3 HIS is the bcoke of the generation of i*.

(
Adam.In the day, when God created man, to £cc '-

I

the likenes ofGod made he him. 1. Male and
t

-•

J

female created he them ; and blefled them:

j and called their name Adam, in the day when
they were crcated.j.AndAdam liucdan hun-

dred and thirtie yeares ; & begat to his ovvne

ima^e and likenes, and called his name Seth,

4. And the dayes ofAdam , after he begat

Seth, came to eight hundred yeares : and he" begat fonnes and daugh-

ters, v And al the time that Adam liucd,came to nine hundred & thir-

tie yeares , " and he died. 6. Seth alfo liued an hundred fine yeares,and

begat Enos. 7. And Seth Hued after he begat Enos, eight hundred and
fcucn yeares , and begat fonnes and daugthcrs. fc. And al the dayes of

Seth came to nine hundred & twdue yeares,and he died. 9* And Enos
liued nintie yeares , and begat Cainan. 10. After whofe birth he liued

eight hundred and fifteen yeares, and begat fennes and daughters.

11. And al the dayes ofEncs came to nine hundred and Hue yeares, and
he died* 12. Cainan alfo liued feuentie yeares,& begat Malaleel. 1$. And
Cainan liued after he begat Malaleel , eight hundred & fourtie yeares,

and begat fonnes and daughters. 14. And al the dayes of Cainan came
to nine hundred and ten yeares , and he died. 15 . And Malaleel liued

fixtiefiueycarcs,and begat larcd. 16. And Malaleel liued after he begat

Iarcdj ei^ht hundred & thirtie yeares , and begat fonnes and daughters.

'7,

(m) Thisfte-

fcrev phiafe

vtilktd with

G«4, fignifieth

that hs liued

vel&plcafed
God.
ft) The feuctic

twolnterprc
tcrs fay

>God
tranflated hjin,

and fo doth S.

I7. And al the dayes ofMalaleel came to eight hundred nyntie iiue yea-
|

res,and he died. 18. And larcd liued an hundred iixtie two yeares, and I

begat Eaoch. J p. And larcd liued a£er he begat Enoch eight hundred
\

yeares, and begat fonnes and daughters. 20. And al the dayes of larcd

!

came to nine hundred fixtic two yeares , and he died* 2 1 . Moreouer
j

Enoch liued fixtie £ue yeares , and begat Mathufala. iz* And Enoch •

(4) walked with God :and liued after he begat Mathufala , three hun-

dred yearcs,and begat fonnes and daughters. 2$. And al the dayes of;

Enoch came to three hundred iixtic Hue yearcs.24.And he walked with

God,and" wasfeennoxnore;bccaufcGod (b) tookehim. 25. Muthu-
fula alfo Hued an hundred eightie fcucn yeares , and begat Lamcch.

26. And
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16. And Mathufala liucd,atter he begat Lamcch, fcuen hundred cightie

two ycares, and be^at fonncs and daughters, x 7. And al the dayes of

Mathufala came to\'i.) nine hundred lixtic nine ycares, and he^died.

28. And Lamcch lined an hundred cightie two yearcs,& begar aionne:

ao. and he called his name Noe, faying : This fonnc fuai comfort vs

from the workes & labours of our hands on the carth,\vhich our Lord

curfed. ?o. And Lamcch liucd^after he begat Noc, fiue hundred nintic

Hue ycares , and begat fonncs and daughters. 31. And al the dayes of

Lamcch came to fcuen hundred fcuentie fcuen ycares,andhcdkd. And
(djNoc when he was hue hundred ycares old , begat Scm, Cham, and

laphct.

& (o fubtraA 6o,yearcs fro Marhufala,thcn Ada lined in mis ftatc longer ;ben he

(d) I hefecond prophecic before Malic oniiaiter Euc.

iV)Th:s is the

iongeft life of

al here recited.

iBur if we cofi-

der tharAdam
^as asftroc of
bodie thefirft

day he Was cre-

ated,^ thefc

others verc act

the age of 60.

ycares ( before

vhich ,nonc
arefaidtchaue
begot children
by u.vearcs.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. V.

4, BfgxUonnn anddtughttrr.) Moyfcs in this genealogie reciteth not alvrayes

the firil- begotten, nor the vholc pregtnic by their names for then he should

hiuc repeated Cain and Abel , and haue named many others , but thofc-only by
vhom the Church of God continued, iignifying the reft in general, *hufe fuc-

cefiicn >*; as cut off by the liotid.

J. ^Andht died ) By this God* word is verified faying, that Adam-should dye,

if he should earc of the forbidden tree.And the diucl is proucU a iyerJaying,tney

should net Jyc.lt isalfo muft true that Adam dyed that day in vc hich tiiidux catc.

For he began that very dav to decline to deathjand fo doth al-mankind cucr iincc

as truly faid the vreman of Thecua to King Dauid : w« doe at die
z
*ni*s v/.ncrsthat

ttSHrnetfty \ntfai do*ne on the earth. ^4ni what tit fayth S Gregone ,) // thudayiu

dtcuyu.g ofcur corrupucn y bui a Ungripgdeatb ? And none of aithefe that liued longeft

reaching to a thousand yearcs ( which vcith God is as one daysman dyed in that

day in v hich he rranfcxeited.

Morally ancient tathers here note , that albeit the life of thePatriarks fee-

mcth long tovs , yet ifwccopaie the feme tocta'niticit is nothing. Neither by
die iujgcment of Philosophers may anie thing be counted long

3
thathathan end:

as Tullic bringing Cato wifely difputing, ifcevcth the iongcftlife tobebura.
(hott moment.Whereby againc we may fee what lofle wcfuftaineby iinne:fecin^

if fmne had not bccn,we should al haue been tranilarcd from earth-to heauen^and
ncucr haue dyed.

24 Was [ten no m*rt. ) That Enoch and Elias arc yet alhie is a conftant kno*ne
truth in th* harts and mouths of the faithful^ fairh S Auguftinin his firlt booke,

defxcatjncm.crrentiJl. c. 5. and conhrmeth the fame in diuers other place. And it

"isufiifced by very many both Grceke and Latin Pe&ours:S IrencuslLj.S.Iufii-

nusMartyijq.Sj.adOrthodoxos^S.HijjpoIirus li.de Antichrifto^ S Damafccn.li.

4.dcOrthodoxafidc, S.Hierom.cpilt.6i.ad.Pamach. c. n. S. Ambrolc inPfaim.

4^. S.Chryfoflom. ho.n.in Gen.ho.^S. in Mat"ho. 4.111 Epift.i^adThelf.ho.ii.in

ep.ad.Heb. S.Greg li. i4.Moral.c.ii,ho.u,inEzcch. S.ProfpJi. vlt.de promif,

S. Bcdein c. 9. Marc. Thcophilad and Oecunenius in cap. 17. Wat. and others

innutneraklc. Touching Elias itismanifeft inSciiptures^tl^t heshal comc^^ind
prcach,& be fla»ine wi:h anothci* wknes ofChrift

:
before the terrible day of Iudoc

E z mtnr.

The continual

Tuccefiion of

! Gods Church,
& interruption

of other com-
inuniiies.

How man died
the day that he
iinned.

t Al thne is

jihortinrefped

iofcternitis.

i
Enoch & Elijs

[yet iiujag in

jbcdic

iManiftii.Scr:-

:pturethatEi:as
, yctliueth

3
&

shalbc/iaine,

& another with
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Enoch "did not
1

fee death.
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ice I 44.

R$b. x\.

The fathers

proucby the

Enoch is not

lead.

Caufes whv
Enoch & Elias

are referued

aliue,

1

irun: Of Enoch Moy fts here maketh the matter more then probable, faying of

cucry one of the reft, he dyed, only of Enoch faith not fo, but that he Appeared or wot

fe n ntmore. For which the feuenric two Interpreters fay , j*ndhev.as notfound , for

Gil tranfljttdhm. Which can not ficrnifie death, but tranfporting or rcmouing to

an other place. Whereto aggrecthchc Authour of Ecclcfiafticus , faying : Enoch !**
f

fita fed God, and was tranflittd^hut moft ciecrly S. Paul faith : Enoch W4S trAnfated, j™ •

that he should notJee dexh.And he w* 1 notfound, for God tranflxudh.m With what plai-

ner voids can any man declare , thatafpecial pcrfon were nor dead, then to fay:

He \rse trAu/laied, or conueyed away - tb*the shouldnot fee death} Neither is it a rea-

fonable cuafion to interpret this of fpiritual death. For fo Adam being eternally
j

faucd (as S.Iren^usli.;. c. 34 Epiphan. con.herefim 46. S Augifftin cpift. y*. ad
(

Euodium,and others teach, and the whole Church bclicucth; was prcferued from
]

thatdcath,andfo vndoubtcdly were Scth and Enos, being moft holy ;and the reft
j

here recounted , as is moft probable. Neucrtheles for further confutation of the \hi m%i.m
contrarie opinion of Protcftants,the reader may alfo obferue the iudgement of S. Gen,

Chrifoftom, who af&rmeth that Though ttbemt a matter offaith, whether Enoch be »pa ^ lt Jt

in Paradfe from whence ^dxm and Eue were expelled, or infonte otherpicafant place : Uu pec.mer

fcriptures that
iHHt lAmmf*<r* Scriptur* qnod Dens tranftuln eum , <t quod viuemem trAnftulit turn, c.t.c^j.

- • ' quod mo*tem ip/i non fit cxpertut. The holy Scriptures fay that God translated him, l t $ de

& that he translated him aim? , that hefelt »oi
f
or hath not experienced ) death. And

|
Gen. ad

S.Augtiftinasexpreily faith, ^on mirimts/ei v':uus tramlaius efi.He (to wit Enoch; j«'j f# c , $ 4

is tramla-ti , notdead but alwt. Yea he tcachcth how his life is fuftayned thus many ! >. T fo.

thoufand ycaresvpon earth. And freweth morcoucr that both Enoch and Elias mc, n.
shal dye. Por feeing Enoch and Llias (faith he) are dead m ^dam. And carying the ojf- alHc-
fpring ofdeath m thctr fle$h3 to pay that debt, are to relume tothiiltf*[oi common Conner- i auot^

fationj andtf> pay this debt y\>foch foiong is deferred. \S.Chrif.

Diuers rcafons arealfo alleaged,why God would rcferucthcfetwoaliue.Fitft, \ho.11jn

to shew by example, that as their mortal bodies are long conferued from corrup-
|
Gew. e>

ting or decaying, in likcfort A<iam& Eue and al others not finning , should haue jiai,

been conferued, and accordiiag to Gods promife neuerhauc died, bu: after foinc \7hef %.

good time translated to heauen, and indued with immortahtic. Secondly ,to giue
j
Theod).

v^anargumct of immortalitie, which is promifed after the general Rcfurre&ion. q< 45,1*11

For feeing God doth prcferue fome mortal fo long from al inrirmitie , we may af- 1 Gr«.
furcdly bclieuc that he wil ghie immortal and eternal life of body andfouletohis \Antat
Saints , after they haue payed the debt of death , and are rifen againc . Thirdly^ tn \ u
thefe two (one ofthe law of nature, the other of the law of Moyfesjareprcfcrucd \^poc.

lib. 8. c. j). dej aliue,to come amongft men againc towards the end of the world, to teach, tefti- iS. Greg.
Monarch.Eccl.j flc , and defend the true faith and doftrin ofChrift againft Antichrift, when he \kb. 1*.
AndF. Perer:- shal moft vi olently oppugnc and pcrfecute the Churchy Of Enoch it is (aid in the \Moral,

us in c. 11,. Da- bookcof Ecclefiafticus^that lie was tranflatec^vt det gevuibui pmhentiam,that hegtue X.vlt.&
nielis. repentance to tbenations , by hispreaching , and reducing the deceiued from Ami- \ho xx.in

chrift. And of Elias Malachie prophecieth^ that he shAl come before thegreat and ley. j£cr/cfc.

rible day of our Lord , and shal turne the hart of the fathers (that is the people of the |

! ecl 46*

Iewes ) to thefonnes (the Chrifthns) andofthefonncs (the deceiued Chriflians^oiir n ata.

fAthcri, the ancient true Catholikes. 4. Eccl.

48.

See D. Sand.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

M*n$ bunts caufc ofthe deluge. 4, Gitnts were then vpon the earth. 8. Soe

being tuft vvm commanded to build xht Arkj , 18. rohtttn he withfcuenfer-

fens more, dni thefeed ojotWUmng things mrcftued.

N D after that men began to be multiplied vpon the

earthy and had procreation of daughters , 2. the (a)

fonnes ofGod feeing the daughters of men that they

were faire,tooke tothemfelues wiues out of al which
they hadchofen. 5. And Godfaid : My fpiritfhal not

remaine in man for euer , becaufe he is flefh : and his

dayes fhal be" an hundred and twentie yearcs. 4. And " Giants were

vpon the earth in thofc dayes. For after the fonnes of God did com-

panic with the daughters of men,8: they brought forth children , thefe

be the mightie of the old world, famous men. j. And God feeing the

malice ofmen was much on the earth, & that al the cogitation of their

hart was bent to cuil at al times, 6. it(fc)repentcd him that he had made
man on the earth^And touched inwardly with forrow of hart,?. 1 wil,

faith he,cleane take away man,whom I hauc created, from the face of

the earth, from man euen to beafh, from that which creepeth euen vn-

tothe foules oftheayre. For it repenteth me that I hauemade them.

S.But Noe found grace before our Lordp, Thcfe are the generations

ofNoe;"Noe was a iuft and perfectman in(c) hisgenerations
3
hcdid

walkc with God 10. And he begat three fonnes, Seni ,Cham ,andla-

phcth. 11. And the earth was corrupted before God, & was replenished

with iniquities 2,And whenGod had perceiued that the earth was cor-

rupted (foralflcfnhad corrupted his way vpon the earth) i5*hefaidto

Noc : The end of al flefh is come before me , the earth is repleniihed

with iniquitic from the face ofthem , and I wil deftroy them with the

earth.
1 4.Make thee an arke of timberplankexabincts lhalt thou make

in the arke, and lhalt pitch it within and without with bitume, 15. And
thus fhalt thou makcit* The length of the Arke ihal be three hundred
" cubits: fiftie cubits the breadth , and thirtic cubits the height of it. it .

Thou (halt make a window in the arke, & in a cubit finiih the top of it:

& thedoreofthe arke thou fiialt fetattheiidc below^middie chambers
& third lofts fhaltthou make in ir* 17. Behold I wil bring the waters of

agreat floud vpon the earth , that I may deftroy al ficfh wherin there is

breath of life vnder hcaucn. Al things that arc in the earth inai be

confumed. 18* Andl wileftablifhmy couenant with thee : and thcu

fliait enter into the arke , thou and thy fonnes , and thy wife,

and the wiues of thy fonnes with thee. 39. And of alliuing creatures

x'd) The pro-

te.fours o.'true

rclieion vrere

called the Ton-

nes of God;the

followers of cr-

rours the fon-

nes of rnen.

'^Godvthois
immutable, &
fubicft to no

paflion, yet by

the enenmtic
of linn es fee-

merh prouo-

ked to vrath,

and to repent

that he had

made man. S.

^Artib it. dc 7\%t

& arca.c. 4-
f
t) In al gene-

ratios God re-

ferued fonie

iuft. Much
moreinrhe

lav of Grace.

E I ot" cl
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(J) A right

example of a

iuftraan.

Scriptures not

eafic.

ofalflcfh,thoiifnalt bring payrcs into the arke,that they may liue with

thee : of the male fexc and the female. ic. Of toulcs according to

their kind , and of beafts in tlicir kind , and of al that creepeth on

the earth according to their kind : payres of al forts iLal enter in

with thee , that they may liue. 11. Thou (halt take therfore with thee

of al meats,thatmay be eaten,and thou fhak lay them vp with thee: &
they flial be meate for thee and them. 22. Noe therfore (d) did al things

which God commanded him.

Sonnet ofGod
&. fonnes ofme
was then fuch a

Ji'ftinetion,as

nowCathv -

likes & Here-
tikes.

This warning
& expectation

ofrepentancc

shewcthfree-

wil in ma*.

Erroneous ©pi-

nions concer-

ning thefe

J
giants.

~"

Htb. II.

A NN OTATIO N S,

CHAP. VI.

%'- Somas of God:)Thc progenie of Seth,profcfiing- trae faith & Religion,

were called the fonncs of God jand thofe of Cains iffuc and congregation,

following erroneous and wicked opinions , were called the fonnes of men.
Which were then the diftin&me tetmes of true and falfe Religion, as after-

wards were die tennes of Iewes and Gentiles-; after Chrift , Ghriftians and
Pagans: and laftly true and falfc Christians are diftingutfhed ,Jby the names
of Carholikes and Hcretikes, as S. Auguftin teacheth in his <]ueftions vpon
Gcnefis ,£: other places. Which isconfirmedi>ythelikciugdcmentofS. Ciril

Akxandrinus li*$, aduerf, XuUanum,S Ambrofc lu.de Noe& arca.c.a.S Pa-
cianus epift ad Symphorianum , Thcodoret ,& manic others vpon this place.

$. t>*n hundred and iwtimc ytrtsj Mans- life was not here fliortned to an
hundred and twentie yearcs, as fomc haue mifundcrftood this place. For.after

this Jiuers liucd much longer, as appearcth in the gencalogic of Scmto Abram
in then, chapter of Gcnchs. And Abraham liucd 17 j..ycaics(c. vj,JIfaac 180,
(c.|5j Iacob 147. (c.47) and Ioiadas borne 1500. ytares after , lined 130,

yearcs [i Par.14,; But 110, ycares were granted before the floud for that ge-
neration to repent in, as the Chaldec Edition cxprcifeth more plainely:

Tnmimi dtbitur ei centum vigimi annormm
9fi fort* conutrtttur. The tcarmc of an

hundred and twentie yearcs, shal be giuen them, ifperhaps they may conucrt.

And fo S.Chnfoftom, S.Hicrom , and S; Auguftin expound this Scripture.

Yet whether God out off to. of thefe yeares,and brought the floud after a
ioo(for Noe had his fonnes when he was 500. yearcs old , & the floud came in

the 600. ycare of his age )or that this warning was.,giuen twentie yearcs be-
fore anic of hisf&nes were borne , is not fo eafily decided by the holic Doftours,

how eafie foeuer Proteftants fay al Scriptuccs are. Though vndcr corre&ion
of better iudgement,it fcemcth more probable, that Moyfes by anticipation

ioyneth the birth of Noes fonnes [when he was 500, ycares old> to the reft of
the genealogie of the firft Patriarkcs,in the former chapter , and then tellcth

of this admonition , gincn to. yeares before their birth.And fo God expected
the peoples repentaacc the whole time of ito.yeares preferibed#

4. Gtantt wert vfon $ke ttrthJ) Some haue thought that thefe giants were
not men ,nor begotten by men, but that either diucls, which felat firft from
hcaueruor other Angels allured with concupifcenec begat them of die daughters
of Cain. Philo ludeus in his bookc de Gigantibus writeth,that thofe whom.
Moyfes here called AwgW/ > the-Phiiofopherscallcd G*nios.$uifi$mt*mm*l$Matrta3

which are lining <r**imts Yf'tthtjnrit bodies:I ofephus (li. i.Amiq. ) faith that Angels
begat tliefe giants. Tcrtuilian alfo (li. *Ic kabttu muliebnj hoidcth the fame
errour 9 and diucrs more othcrwife good Authours. But S. Ciril of Alexandria

Li. if.c.

z;.cj»<;>.
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rtlig c.7.

coiutf.

fund, u
4. Trot*
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Noc.

(Lf.aJucr.luUan)5.Chrifoftom(homil.zt.inGcn.S.Ambrofcr^cNoc&arca.

c.4. )S.Auguftin (li. i j.c.ij.deciuit.; S,Hicrome(Tradit. Hebraic.) and other

moft principal Do&ours teach it to be vntrue , yea vnpoftibie , that thefc giants

should haue been begotten by anie other creatures then by men. For that Angels

8c diueis are mere fpirits without al natural bodies.And if they had ayrie bodies

( as they haue not ) yet they could not haue fuch generation. For die power or

force to engender belongeth to the vegatatiuc foule , whofc proper operations

arc to turne'nutrinict into the fubftance of the fubicd wherin it is,& to engeder

new iifuc or offspring from the famc,as Ariftotle sheweth (li. x. dc anima,textu.

14,.) And in what bodies foeuer there is vegetatiuc foule, it muft needs be, that

the fame was engendred, and nwft fomctimes decay and die, and fo diucls should

be mortal. Moreoucr,if they could haue generation together with mankind,then

fuch iflue should be a diftinft fpecies both from man and diucl,as a mule ditfereth

4»oth from horfe and afl'e. Againe, if fpirits had abufed women in aflwnpted bo*

dies, and shape of men, yet they did not take them to wiacs,as the Scripture faith

they Jtd who begat thefe giants. Finally ,thc holy Scripture here cxprcfty cailcth

the giants »en:Thefc be the mightie ones,famous men $ the modeftie of Scripture

terming them famous , whom our common phrafe would cal infamous, being

more monftrous in wiclednes of mind,then in hugenes of bodie. For they were

inoft i*folcnt , lafciuions,couetous,truel,aud in al kind of vices molt impious.

j. *jt: the cogitation bent to end,'] Luther ( in his ir article condemned by Leo the

tenths would proue by thefc words, and the like following , ^l flesh had corrupted

hisnay vfon artb , that al workes of men arc finnes. For ( faith he ) -feeing the

harts of al men are bent alwaies to cuil^ and al humane aftions proceed from the

hart,it muft needs be that the hai*t as thefountainc being corrupt , the ftrcames

alfo ifiuing from the fame muft be corrupted. Againe, al flesh hauing corrupted
his way vpon carth,there is not any iuft man ( faith he;nor any man without iinnc:

and with Proteftants al finnes arc mortal. But Herctikes arguments are like to

that the Poets feyne ofSifyphus labouring to cane a great ftonc to the top of an

high hii, which when he hath brought almoft to the hight , it ftil falleth from
him,& tumbleth againe to the bottome. Eucnfo their arguments that make grea-
teft shew of prouing their opinions , are nothing but vaine traueling , when they

xometobetriedby the true fenfe of holy Scripture. In this place Moyfes defcri-

hcth the enormitie of finne that reigned in the world before the floud^for which
God fent that deftxuSion. For it was haynous indeed,and that efpecially in fourc

«fpc£h. Fnft,the malice and wickedncs was general, which is figuified by thofe
words, al fletb hath corruptedJeit way +pm earth* Secondly, it was great malice,fi^ni-
•ficd by the words nmch,amd,al the cogitations oftheir fart is bent to emU For they com-
mitted al manner of wickednes , inhautincsof pride, inal lafciuioufnesof the
iiesh,in al ctueltieof robbing,facking? and murdcring,ia al irapietic againft God
firman. Thirdly, it was of long continuancc^nd dayly iterated. For Cain once
fallen into damnable finne neucr repented , and al his progenic was exceeding
wicked,and after that Adam and Seth^were dead^and Enoch tranfiatcdymanie o?
the faithful fel to the wicked fort , and became worfe and worfe onrni umpore , al-

waies , or euerieoUy. Fourthly , they werfe obftinatc and obdurate , not repenting
when T^oe built the arke, zndprttched inflict ( as S.Pcter teftificd ) & therfore God
fauedhnn and hiffumdie,bringingmt

f^ delude vpfm the world tmptouui. Al which
makcth nothing at alfor Luther. For although the malice of man and corruption
of flefh was then verie general , great, of long continuance , and obftinate , yet
was it not fo vniucrfal,but that God himfelfc excepted Noc,faymg to him : I haue
foundthee tmft in my fight in this generation > whereby it is cleere that thefc general
termes,a/ coptation and alfleshfaut exceptions. As like* ife other as general pro-
pofitions in this fame chaptcr^concerning the puniftimentthreatned,comprehend
notabfolutclyal and euericone, but almoft al

5
vcry few excepted. I viUleane take

«w<ry,ordcftroy manwhom I htntcreatedjrumthe favtoftht earth. The end of &l fiuh is

The principal

Do&ours
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and begotten

I

of men. Fir ft

rcafon

3

4

T

Giants moft

monflrots in

bodie and in

mind.

iluchcrs argu-

ment that al

mens workes
are finnes.

Hcretikes like

;

to Sifyphus.

IThe finnes be-

Ifore the floud

Ivery grieuous

i in fourc rcf-

pc&s.

I

Luthers argu-

ment anfwe-
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^l GENESIS. Noe.

Noeiuft and

perfed.

Urn* tyre me. Againc , that I may deflreyd fiesb wherein iebretih oftifivnderbeauen.

Thefc are very general fpeaches, thatal should be deftroyed , and yet eight

pcrfons of mankind that had the fame natural flesh , and amongft other liumg

creatures that had breath, diuers pay res were faucd aliue. So that this place

(nor anie other in holic Scripture ) wit not proue that Protectants paradox,

that al mens actions arc mortal finnes , or that no man in this life is or can be uitt:

but manic fcripturcs tel vs plainly that fome men were mft , as 1 < oc, lob, Daniel,
j

Zacharias , Elizabeth, Simeon, and others. Of Noe fee more in the next an-

notation.
11 1 • n i 1*

9. 2i«e was a iufi and pernB man. ) Here Noe is not only called mft , but abo

perfect. The hebrew word tamim of the verbc tamam ( vhich figniiieth to fi-

nite or* accomplilh ) fhewcth that Noe was a perfect or complete man-doing al

that he was commanded , and performing the offices of al venues that pertai-

ned to him , and that not in a vulgar and meane fort , but in a high degree , &
hcroical manner , as fundric ancient Fathers hauc gathered vpon this place.

We shai cite fome few of their fayings for example. S. Hieroin ( Tradit^ He-

braic. in Gen. ) distinguishing between confummate iuftice ( of the next life ) &
iuftice of this generation for tranfitorie life ) faith : Hoe the iufim*n \ca^perfeB in

hit generations : lift did *alke with God.that is, didfeliow hisfttppes. S.Auguft.f li. i y.

j

emit. c.x6.) faith the like, that Ttye wavailed tnfiin his generation, to wit,»»t as the

I
ci$i*enj of Gods eitie are to be perfeSic&m that imm<>rtalhie,inwhitb they ihalbe equal to

Who is perfect: Angels, out as they way be per/eftm this pilgrimage. And in his book de
j
erfeftionc

mthis life.
j contra Cxlcftium, he defcribethhim wbt a perfeel man, that runneth without blame

towards perfection , void of damnable finnes, andis not ncgli^entto cleanfe venial finnes by

times sprayers , and other good workes. S. Arobrofc alfo teftifieth, ( li, deNoc &
arcac.4.) that albeit the world was vcrie wicked, yet fome.were hifhfaying: hy

j

thegrace r or fauour)whtchHpe found.is shewed that other mens offence doth not okfiure the

I iufi man^hoxs prayfed ,notby thenobilme ofbit birth, but by the merit of his iuflice e fer-

• feShn.S. Chrifoft. moft largely fho.ij. in Gen.; fetteth forrivthcrnfticc and per-

» fcttion ot Noe. Where after he hath fhew cd thar Noe defcrued- indeed the name

j

of a man, becaufe he by flying vices and following vermes cenferued the image

j
cf man % when others like beafts were led away and ruled by theirwrcked lulls,

!
procecdeththus in his commendation : heboid ( faith he

} another kin* tfpraije: Wee

\ is c ailed, ih.}^ which denommition comprehended) al i-erwe. for this nameJuft ,w e vfe to pro-

nounce of them y
ihat oerufeal manner of venue, ^indthat you m*j «„rne how heamued

to the wry top which <* as then alfo required ofem Mture , the Sertptuiejaxth , he was tvfi y

being perjtff in hit generation. He performed what thingsJoe tier it behoutth cne to doe thai

embraceth vertue, ferfitih an one ii perfecl.He intermitted nothing, he halted in nothing,he

did not wel in this thing andfinned in that thing,b*t was perfill in eucrie -rertuf^hicb v.ai

retjutfit for h'imto haut. Moreover to make alf<> this tuft man more cenfphvons to -vs in regard

ofthe time , and by comparing him with others , the Scripture faith , he was perftB m hu

generation : in that time, m thatperutrfe generation , which declined o/wo euil , which

would notfo much as pretend ante refembiance of -uertuc. In that gemration therfore,

in thofesim ts,thatmpmannot only pretended3
but arrived to that hght of venue y that hi be-

came
?erf<Ftyand in ai things abfotnte . .jind that which I faid before, to doe w$l tmongft the

enemies efvcrtne,among fi them thaiforbid vertuejoth alwaies tefitfie a greater pnj ft ofver-

tujo by this oaafiontheiufimangot greater.prayfei. ^either doth dimne scripture here

make an end ofpraiftng him, but jurthir shewith the exuluncie of his venue , and that he

*a< approutdby Godsowne cenjure, for befides faying , he vasperf el in his generation , it

addeth , that T\e: pleafed God So great was the renewme of hit venue >that be d'ferutdto

be prayfed ofGod For T\ oe pleafed God, faith tfa Scripture, thatyon may know that he was

approved of God: He pleafed that eyc,ih*t can net be deceiued
y
by hi* good vorkfx.Thus farre

S. Chrifoftom, and much moreto the fame ctfeft. S.Gregoric the Great inhis

fifth booke of Morals, and 56. chapter vpon the third chapter of lob, recounting

line principal Patriarchs, among the reft faith : Tjoefrthat he pleafed Gods

Ex*c 1,

Luc. 1

.

Or 1.

i/fpoc.

ccrtainc

Dinifio

taknlc . I

examination 1
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4. Got,

*7-

t. 17.

©#*. j.

examine

orhcr

in fo final

of

th

Mm* w*j faueJMltue in iie vncitant ^orid Ana a f" e- a lar^c catalogue of

„^w. iuftmcn in confirmation of this doftrinc , that fcm. were Lft in theiawcf
nature,concludeththiis: l\€nhtri*nt*bcbciitutd{&\\\\\\t) twonl fomanttwcrtwjl

btf-tetuUw ^4s received at Aioyftt cwtra&cthin m rmfi bntfe drf.r/ptton

n. Thru hundred cubits.') Apcllcs an old hcretikc
3
fch Her of Marxian , but af-

ter leaning him , and amongft other new coyncdhercfies , rejecting the Lav and
the Prophets, would by this place impugnc Moy fes 5 fa\ ing it was vnpoiTible that

final rooinc as w as the arkc by this defcriptio ,the dciigncd pavres of al kinds

ilc, and ferpents, fhould be contained, vvith t ic eight perfuns,and al

r
on of meat for a whole yearc. Wherupon he concludeth that this

narration (which he callcrha fable] hath no probabilirie nor poflibilkic to be
true. To whom andal fucli caiumniatours it may be anfwered , that Moyfc* cuen
in an herctrkes ovnc conceit , if malice obfeured not his fenfe , mud needs be
thought vi(c enough,if he had been Jifpofed to fayne fables

y to frame them pro-
bable , or pofliblc,efpccially vrhen he pretended notto fignirie a miracle in the
fmaine* of the roomc torcceiue fo much as he reporteth/Origcn to anlVer bin-

fuppofcth a cubit here mentioned to haue contained fix ordinaric cubits : andfu
doubtlcs the arkc might cafily comtainc al things that are here fpoken cf, fcr fo it

were like to a great citic. But this opinion neither hath good warranty that euer
the Agyptrans (of whom he fuppofcth Moyfcs might haue learned it; or any
other nation vfed'fuch long cubits , neither can this meal lire of a cubit be aer ca-
ble to Moyfcs meaning, who no doubt fpeaketh of the like cubits here as he"doth
in other places. And in Exodus he defer ibcth an Altar to be made fiue cubits lone
fiue broadband three in height. Which would be by Oricens ineafure euene
cubit contayning fix oidinarie cubits^that is nine foot at lean1 j in length & like-
wjfein breadth 4 f. foot, and i*>. foot in height. Agaiuc (Dcut. 3.) Moyfes tel-
leth of an iron bed of Og King of hafan , that was nine cubits lon<*

3 and foure
broad. Which make according to Origens mcafure of a cubit/ourefcorc and one
foot in length, and in breadth 36. foot :

which indeed haue n o probabilitic And
therforc S. Auguftin and other Doftours , fuppofing that Moyfcs in al thefe
books, written for inftruehon of the fame people, whom he brought forth of A-
gypt , fpeakcth o f one fort of cubits 5 doc likewifc iudgc that he mcaneth crdina-
nc and knowne cubits , which containea footand ahalfe cuerie cubit as Vi-
truuius Agricolaand others docprouc

3
or a footand three quarters of a foot

which is the greateft cubit that fcemcth to be mentioned in holy Scripturc,called
a mans cubit,or cuhtof a mam hand. And fo the Arke was at lead in length 4^0
foot,in breadth 75. in height 45. or at moft in length ?t j>. foot ^ in breadth 87*
and a iialfr: in height f 1. and a halfe.And cither of thefe capacities was fufficient

f

toreceiue al the things here aicmianed #confidcring the lofts and partition *>„, *

were hi the whole arkc, -.

Appelles an
oldHerctikc,
that denied
Chrift to haue
true £esh.

IA general an-
^er t* al Ca.

jlumniatours
{ofwife & lear-
ned men.
Origens opi-

mon of long
cubits not

probable.

Moyfes ino-
thcr places

can not be vn»
derfiood to

fpeakeof fo

long cubits.

CHAP.
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'<*) Noe was
iuft not only
by the eftima-

ton ofmen,
bat indeed and
before God.
(b

)

Obferuatio
of cleane and
vnclean beafts

by tradition,

before the law
ofMoyfcs.
(c) The He-
brew word
Thehom fignin-

cthagulfeof
water , from
whence new
fountaines

fprang, more
abundantly

|

then euer fince

or before.

(J) Jrubbah
fignifieth great

pipes or win-
dowes, by
which water
fel downc in

great abun-

dace from the

ayre, here cal-

led hcauen.

S, Hier. quep.

Heb. S. Eptph,

ddl§. Hitroji-

lym. S. Chr. hi*

CHAP. VII.

Sot withbUfamdie
y
dniptim ofdkjnds ofbeafs andfottles , being tntrtd

into the arkjjit.it rametb fourtie dates and four tic nights, n. At men and !

other luting ireururcs on the earth, yvuhout the arl^e, arc destroyed.

N D our Lord faid to him : Get thee in , thou and al thy
houfe into the arke ; tor I haue feen rhec iuft (a) in my
fight in this generation, i. Of al beafts that are (b) cleane,
thou fhalt take feauen and feauen, male and female: j. but
of the beafts that are vncleane two and two , male and fe-

male. Yea and ofthe foulcs alfo of the ayre feauen and feauen, male and
temaie: that feed may be faued vpon the face of the whole earth. 4. For
yet a while

, and after feauen dayes I wil rayne vpon the earth fourtie
dayes and fourtie nights fand 1 wil cleane dcitroy al fubitance that I
haue made, from the face of the earth. 5. Noetherfore did al things
which our Lord had commanded him. c. And he was fix hundred
yeares old

, when the waters of the fioud flowed ouer the earth. 7. AndNoe entred and his fomi.s , his wife and the wines ofhis fonneswith
him into the arke, becaufe ofthe waters ofthe fioud. 8. Of beafts alfo
the cleane and the vncleane, and of foulcs , and of al that moueth vpon
the earth, 9. two and two went to Noe into the arke , male and female
aS

n-

U
j
L°rd had commandcd Noc- Ic - And after the feauen dayes were

pafled, the waters ofthe floud flowed ouer the earth. 1 1. In the iix hun
dred yeare ofthe life ofNoe, in the fecond month , in the feauenteenth
day otthe month, al the fountaines of the (c) great depth were broken
vp, and(d)the floud-gates ofheauen were opened: 1 2. and the raine fel
vpon

1

the earth fourtie dayes and fourtie nights. 1 j. In the verie point of
that day entred Noe, and Sem,and Cham, and lapheth his fonncs; and
his vvite,and the three wmes of his fonnes with them into the arke- j 4they and cuenc bcait according to their ki nd, and al cattle in their kind
and al that moueth vpon the earth according to their kind and al foule
according to their kind, al birds, and al that fly x 5. went to Noe into
the arke

,
two and two of al fiefli , wherin there was breath of life 1 6And iuch as entred in, male and female of al flefh did enter in as Godhad commanded him : and our Lord" flint him in ontheoutVide i 7And the fioud grew fourtie daies vpon the earth:and the waters inaea

led
,
and lifted vp the arke on high from the earth. 18. For they ouer

flowed exceedingly
; and filled al on the face ofthe earthrmorecuer the

arke fleeted vpon the waters, i9 . And the waters preuailcd out of mea
lure vpon the earth

; and al the high mountaines vnder the whole
heauen were couered.ic, Fifteen cubits higher was the water aboue
the mountaines

,
which it couered. ax. Andal fleih was confumtdthat'

Mat.

moucd
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l.Ttt.i

moued vpon the earth, of toule, ot cattle, of beafts , and of al creepers,

that creep vpon the earth ; al men , 12. and al things , wherin there is

breath of Iifeon the carth,dicd.i?. Andhecicane deftreied al fubftance

that was vpon the earth 3
from man euen to beaft , as welitthat crce-

pcth, as the foulcs of the ayre : and they were destroyed from of the

earth :" but only Noe remained , and they that were with him in the

arke. 14. And the waters held on aboue the earth an hundred time

daves.

r.Or*

ClB. dt

VmtMu
feci s.

in Vf*L
103 c^
i?i. Srr.

*9.de

l.Vtt. j.

fc". 17.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP, VII.

\6. Shut him tn.'] God who by his only wil could in a moment haue drowned al

the reft of the world, failing whomhepleafed^not needing in any thing the help

of his creatures
,
yet would vfc both natural and fupernatural meancs 3 as the la-

bour of Noe to build the arke , new fountaincs fpringing , and the heauens pow-

ring downc water fourtic dayes togcther,afrer\v ards the v ind to dry vp the earthy

and becaufcthedore being great for Elephants to enter in; and was to be farmed

without fas S. Ambrofe notethj) for better induring the forcible waters
:
could not

cominodioufly becLofcAby Noc3
Oar L*rd by the miniftrie of Angels ) *huthi*><im

ontheomftd*. to teach vs by al this and the like difpofhi on of things, that albeit his

Diuine omnipotencic can doe v hat he wil al alone
3
yetherxi hauc his crcatuus

to concurre and cooperate as fecuadaric caufes, fometioics naturally, fomcrimes

fupcrnaturally , or miracidoufly 3 as it pleafeth his goodnt's to impart to them
power and vcrtne.

zy huronly7{ne 9 ) As there is notanic thing in al theoldTeftament , from the

creation ofthe world tilthecomming of Chnihmorc notable > more admirable,
or of greater importance , then this hiftone of the general floud ; fo was there

nothing ( though al or moll chanced t« t'^em in figure ) that eucr more aptlv
_,

morchucly
5
or morecxaAly prefigured Chrift and nis Church , with the reft of

al mankind, then did Noe & the arke , & the drove nh>g of the reft r.fthe world in

that deluge. Which S. Auguftin deciareth in many places, bit ruoft cfpecially &
of purpofc in his twelfth bookcagamft FauitusthcManichee,fro the 14. chapter
to the ix. anduihisfitteenthbooKCofthrciticof God

? inthe twclaft chapter*:

where heshewethatlargcboththecertamtieoftht: hiftork^ & that as certainly it

was a figure cf things in the new Tcftarnent,& withal the great cogruitic bet*, ccn

ood vfeth

both natural

and fuperna-

tural meanes,
asfecundarie

caufes. i:i pro-
ducing

3 con-
icru:no y go-
uernmg

,
pu-

niftiini;, & in

rewarding his

creatures.

Al or moft
things in the

old Teftament
be in figure of
the new , & no
figure more
exad then the

rioudof Noe.

the figure & the things figured.The famedid Origcn explicate ( horn, t.in Gen.;
S.G-regorie(

r

honuii.in£zcch.)RupcrtuS'fli.4 comment. in Gen c 71.6c fcquent.j

& diuers other ancient Doftours , confirming their cxpofiuons by S.Peters reft 1-

monic^ faying: In the irkc a few 9
%hatij tight [wirs (or perfons j %r.-*/*f«^;froir

drowning) by v/*ttr)* herunto Baptifmt h<mg cftht likt fame *ov. f.vnh yen tiljz, Ann
by our Sauiours words frying : ^Js tn :ht dayts o/Tiee .

fi>
si;~i &ifc the coaming e/r'c

S§nmefmanbe. In fumme thcDoSours teacn , that Noe, fignirvingr<£\ was a

figureof Chrift , the very rtfl of mans foulc. Whom w holccuer folio* cth shal

find reft for their foules. The arke fignifieth the Churchylie forme thcrof being
fix times fo long as broad, and ten times fo iongashigh, rcfemblcth the propor-

tion of mans bodie
3
lying prone or proftratc. The dore in the fidertprcfenrtih-

thc wound in Chrifts fide , from whence flowed the holy Sacramtms , by n: hi ch

the

How the Do-
rtours applie

he £gtirc to

-hethino^fi.
o

cured,.

Noe fTgnificd

Chrift.
W

The arke the

Church.
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Evrance into]

the Church by

Biptifme.

Vertuc of Sa-

craments com-
meth from
Chrifts Patto.

Do&ours and
P.ifbur* in the

Church.
Vanetie ofGa-
tes and orders

in the Church.

Good and euil

in the Church.
Perpetuitieof

the Church.
Vnitie ofthe
Church.

One chiefe

Gouernour in

the Church,
No Valuation

out of the

Church.

4*.

the faithful enter into the Church,& arc fanftified The timber wherof the arke
is made, &thcwa*erb aringitvp,{ignified the Crofle of Chrift&Baptifuie. f9r
at Hje ' faith S. Auguftin ) wiifc ms ,\v<u deltutred by the wattr *nd the Wood, fo iheft
miUt $f Chrift , by tiafttfmefi^ed with Chriftt Vafjion on the Croffi. Likewifc the
fquarnes of the timber which both iuftayncd the burden of al contained in the
arke , and reSftcd the boyftrous wanes of tne floud beating without , did fi^nifie

fuch men in the Church
5
as be comlant and ftand firmely in al forts of tcntations:

cfpecially godly and learned Do&ours and Paitours , who by word and example
vphold and connrme the faithful people in il afdi&ions within , and withftand &
conuince al Heretikes and other Infidels :hatoppagne the Church without. A-
gaine,the higher and lower roomes with the midle chambers and third lofts,and
other diftin&ions of cabinets . and partitions , and al forts of liuin*> creatures
cleane and vnclcane,rcce*iued therm , did fignifiethc varieties otal dates and
fun&ions,and diuerfitie of manners and merits in the Church , in which are per-
fons of al degrees , Clcrgie andLaitie, Potentatcs,Princes, fubiefts

, good and
euil,The moft ftrong kind ofglew called 4»«Wfu

5fignified the permanent or cucr-
lafting ftabilitie,and vnfeparabic connexion of the Church , by the crrace and
continual afliftanceof the Holie Ghoit conferuing the fame. Theconfummation
of the arke in one cubit fignincd the vnitie of the fame Church, which is one in al
times and places. Neither would God Almightic hauc maniearkes for Noe and
his fonnes or other creatures , nor m mie chiefe Rulers ( though he would that of
them fhould come manic Nation-) but one only arke, and one chiefe Gouernour
therof 3 and that al without the fams fhould corporally dye , to fignifiethatal
which dye without the Church doc perish,and are eternally damned. Whcrupon
S, Hierom amongft other Fathers, sheweth that al within the Church, that com- \bo 17
tnunicatcwith the See Apoftolike (wherin S. Damafus fate then Gouernour)are aIDm~
asthofeinthearkeofNoe,andal Schifmatikes , Heretikes,and other Infidels malum
arc in like cafe with the reft of the world, that were drowned with the floud,

|

The end of the firft Age.

A BRlEFE
» .



A BRIEFE
REMONSTRANCE
OF THE STATE OF THE CHVRCH

and face of Religion in the firft Age of the

world 3from the creation to Noes floud,

the fpace of 16^6. yeares.

ERE, according to our purpofe mentioned hefere , we
veil briefly recite certawe principal points of Religion ,

taught and obferued in the firft Age : In which the foun-

dations of the true manner offeruing God ( that should

be continued to the end of the world) were laid, and

pnjpered infome, as appeareth in tbefe feuenfirft thap-

ters of Gemfis. But firft of al
y we sbal in two words

repeat ( as tt is clcerly gathered in the fame holte

Scripture") the ftate of man before and immediately after hisfal, being the

fubieit to whom al this pertayneth.

After therfore that God bad created other things
y
both in heauen and earth,

laftof al he made Man> tohuowne image and likjnes,withvndcrftandtng &
freewill therm Hkj to Angeis

f and fuperiour to al other creatures , and fo

made htm Lord and bia^er of al tartblie things. Neither were thefe the grea-

teft benefits which God beftowed on man : for hU dmine goodnes indued alfo

this his rtafonable creature with innocencie & original iuftice , whereby al,

things were mofl rightly ordered within him and about him. His mtnd^wil,

and reafon were obeamt to God j his fenfes & infertour fart of h'ufoule were

fubieU to reafon - hu flesh and bodte obeyed the Jptrit \ and al earthlie creatures

obeyed htm. God alfo adorned man with excellent knowledge , both natural and

fupernaturaL And albeit his bodit was of corruptible fubftance , jet the fame >

and al his pofteriiie , if they had not finned , should haue been conferued , and

without dytng haue been tranflated to euerlaft'tng life. Thus man was placed

in Taradife 9 and But there made ofa ribbe of hufide , to be bis mate and vnfe-

parable companion , as man and wife voyned in Manage , with Gods blefiwg

*1 >

Man made to

Gods image,
and in happie
ftate.

Man obeyed
God

j and al

earthlie crea-|

tures obeyed
man.

Mm placed in

Paradife.
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r
Man fcl by

yealding xo

tentations.

Original fihne.

Adam and Euc

were penitent

Faith in one

God.

The Blcficd

Trinicie.

Though the B.

Trinirie worke
ioyntly in al

creatures 3 yet

diners workes
arc attributed

to diftinft

Pcrfom.

for wcreafe and multiplication. At appearethin the two fiift
chapters of this

book*.

But God hairing made man right , he inranglcd himfclfe ( at bcite \Eccl.7,

Scripture fpeakjth ) withinfinitqiieftions. Yorihediutlenuy'wg mansftli- J3°-
s*/*

elite muegled our mother hue with quefitons and lies , and then by her
, firft ft-

v
' 14

duced anddeceiued , allured alfo Adam to the tranfgreftion of Gtds command-

ment. And fo they loft ongxnal luftice , which Adam had receiued for himft If

e

and al mankind : and al proceeding fronuthem by natural propagation are

borne the children ofwrath , in original finne contracted from Adam
> flaues $J

the diuel, not only fubie£t to temporal death, but alfo are excluded for eutrfrom

heauenly blifft and glorie : except by Chrtfls redcmpiton particularly applied,

they be reared to grace and iuftice tn this lift.

And touching Adam and Eue.
9 whofefinncwas not original but actual,

direfily comitted by themfelues , Gods mercte fo reclamed them by new grace,

that they defpaxred not ( as Cam
y
and fome others did afterwards ) but

With hope ofremtftion were [one and penitent, ana accordingly receiued pe-

nance and redemption.. Tor God brought Adam from his iinne ( as holie S'f. ic,

writ teftifietk ) and thefame is collected of hue , God shewing the likj fignes

ofhuprouidentmercie towards them both , of which we shut by ana by note

fome for exampie.

S*w let vsfee the more principal points offaith and Religion profffed ana

obferued by the Church of God before Hoesfloud. Fir/?, they belteutdtnom

Eternal and Omnipotent God > who made the whole wot Id and al things thtm

of nothing, \Nhich is eafily conftfftd of al that are not plaint* Atheifts ,ana

may be ptoucd agawft thtm byreafon. And thetfere Adam and otbtr Patriarh

could not erre in this Article , nor others be ignorans thereof , except they wen
very wickjd.

T/j* Myfterie alfo of the BlejfcdTr'mitie , three Dmine Perfor.sin. one God,

though farre aboue the reaib ofmans reafon r yct was belieued more cxprefty

by fome ,moreimfltedb)others ,.and confermd from Age to Age by tradition
f

atleaft amongft the chiefe heads and leaders. Wherupon Moyfcs afterwards

infinuated thefame great Myfterie by diuers words and phrafes , writing of Got

and his worses. The two wordes God created if they be rightly considered

import fo much, for the word Elohim, God, in the plural number
, fignu

fyethrpluralitie of Perfons (for manie Gods it can not Jign'fie , feeing there is

but one God ) and the verbe bara , created , in the fwgular number fignu

fyeth one God in nature and fubftance , albeit three PerJons. Tor whatfoeuer

God doibin creatures /is tbeworkt of the whole Tmitit : though klit Scrip-

tures doe oftentimes appropriate fume work' to one Diuine Perfon ,fome to an

othei ; whhh alfo proueth diftinfiion of Ptrfons in God. So the words God
created heaucn and canhfgnijie the Father rtowhom power is attributed:

In the beginning, /f^wj/Sf the Sonne y to whom wifdome is appropriatedi

and the worcs , The Spirit of God moued ouer the waters
, ftgmfie the

Holie Ghoft , by whefe bountiful goodnes , the waters were madejruvfui

tikf-

Gcn. x.
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By faith the

ftare of man
paft&prefent

wasknownc.

come.

fcl. Heb. i. 16.

LikevifeGodsownewordes- Let vs make man ftgntfie the pluralme of ftr-

Aw fW Image andlikenes i» thefingularnumber tftgntfie one God.

Hen alfo kjtewby faith mame things ptrteymng to tbcmfelues. As tbatthe

bodic was made ofthe flme of the earth: the foult not produced of ante thing

formerly exiflmg , but created immediately ofnothing,and naturally mmmal :

that the fouleofAdam was indued with grace and tuflicc : that hefelfrom that

happieftau by yealdtngto tentamn , *ndbreakj*g Gods commandment of

abfitnence : that for the famefinne Adam and Euewere cafi forth of Paradife,

sod ai mankind fubieik to death , and other calamities.

for umedteagamfi finne ,&refiauratton to grace y
they belieued in Chrift iBelicfc in

fromtfed tote borne *fthe womansfeed, who by his death should conquer the *Cnnft w

mckjdftrpent , deliuer man from captmtte, and refiort him tefpirttual life.

And tbts is the caufe of the perpetual enmitie between the woman (efpecially

tbemoft Blejfed Virgin-Mother , ofwhom Chrifl took* flesh ) and the ftrpent,

and between her feed , the fpintual children of Chttft , and the ferpent s feed,

the whole compame of the wuked. of this battel and conqueft Targbum Htcro- 1

folimttanum thus fpeakjth : There flial be remedie and health to the chil- ;

Reme<lic f°r

drcn of women . but to thee , o ferpent , there fhal be no medicine, |£^^
yea they ilial tread thee vnder their feet , in the latter dayes , by the

power of Chrift their King. Likjwife Gods familiar conuerfxuon wttb

dtuersmenin mansihape ( Gen. 1. ?• 4. 6 .and 7.) was a figne of Chrifis in-

carnation. And The Sacrifi^ts immolated did prefigurate hu death , in refptSt

whereofit isfatd in the Apocaljfps , The Lamb was flainc from the begin-

ning ofthe world. But more exprefly S. Paul tcftifictb, that Abel, Enoch, and

Hoc belieued in Cbrifi, naming them for example ofthe firft Age , and others of

other times, and w tbc end concluded) ,that manic more being approued by'

the fame faith,receiued not the proraife( to witmtheir life- time) God pro-

uiding that they without others
( ofthe new L<*TP)fhould not be conuim-

mate , that is , not admitted into heauenlie ioyes& fruition of God , rnttl the

Way ofeternal glorte were opened by our Lords Pafitonand Afccnfion.

*i either did the true feruants of God in thofefirjt dayes only belieue in hart, but

they *lfo profeffed theirfaith & kcligion by external Kites , namely in offering

ofSacttfice (the moft fpecial homage &>feruke to God ) which is cleerly ttfifitd,

cha. ^ us wel bloudte in figure of Chrifis Pafim , as vnbloudie in figure of the

holie Euchartfi. Alfo the accepting of the one rightly offered by A bel, & reletting

the other not done fincerely by Cain, was declared by externalfignes , which

Cain difdaynmg and enuymg Ins brothersgood workj , k wvetng his owne to be

nought , ofmere mxbec killed his brother.

Befides Sacrifice they had alfo other Rites in fublikj Ajfemblics .praying and

inuocating the name of our Lord, in more folemne manner , from Enos time

wdfo forward , auordmg to that is recorded of htm in the end of the fourth

chapter. Jordoubtles Adam , Abel, and Sethdid alfo pray and cal vpon God,

tndtberfore ttwasfome addition or increafe offolemmttt m tbeferuice ofGod,

which is referred to Enos.

None admitted
into heauen

before Chrift.

External Sacri-

fice,

Publike payer

with other

Rites.

F 4 T/jr
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Ceremonial
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Fcafts.
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Clcane & vn-

cleane.

Places dedica-

ted to prayer.

Figures of

Chrifts Sacra-

ments.

Baptifme.

Mari«ge.
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Penance.

Condition.

Confeffion,

Satisfaction.

From hence is,

taken the cere-;

monic of ashes!

on Ashwenef-
ciay.

Priefthood.

PrieftIiocd&

Lawftand &
change toge-

ther.

They bad moreouer other ctrmonies : ofthe [wentk day particularly bit(fed

and fancttfitdby God, kjpt holt* by Adam and other pmnUrcbs , as Abuen

Eya wtmjjetb in his commentaries vpon tin ten commandiuunts : ofabfiaj-

ning from meats* far ttfeemeth the more godlie fort did eate no fits b before
\ GeH

thi floud, which was after ptimitted.i obftruation of cleane and vnUeane ICt^j,

boafis for Sacrifice : of peculiar places dedtcattdto reUgious vjes^bere people
\

*•

met together to pray. Liktwife dtuersithtr things in the firjt Age were figures \

Gen 4 > 1

of Chrtjis sacraments : the Spirit of Goagtuwg power to tht waters (^ Ter-
\

Q*
n x

]

tullun , S. Hierom , and others expound tt ) and tbefioud ofNoe 9
Lj s. Peters

'

tefiimonu % were figures of Baptifme. Manage thjiitutedin Paraatfe , u the

rerjpaterne of holie Mattmome^ a Sacrament tn the Church of Chttft, where

one man and one wife are onltt lawful, and not more at once tn ante wife, Cbrift

rtform'wg that which in Moyfei law was tolerated {for bardues of mens harts,

and for auoydtng murder , to put away one wife , and ukj an other ) to this

firfi wptution as it was in the beginning , two in one flesh , not three nor Gen, i,

more, The repentance cf Adam and tut was a perfect a* cttxamplar figure of
z 4*

the Sacrament of Vennance. ftrfi.they wen ashamed, couerwg then naked*
(jrn

J *

nes.and hiding themfelues , which shewed then griefe and forro w for thefinne

committed. Secondly
>
they eonftffd then fault , and by what meant* it bap,

pencd. for God examining Adam /he anfvered truly and ftmply faying : The
woman which thou gaueft me to be my companion

, gauemeofthc
tree , and I did eate. ukjeife Eue conjcfjcdfincnely , faying ; The Terpen:

decerned me 5 audi did eate. Thirdly, Godgaue them pemance ( be fides

death before threatnedana other penalius annexed) that Eui'ihould in p'aine

and trauel bring forth her children ; and Adam fliould eate his bread
in the fweat of his face, and withal cafi them forth ot Paradtfe

9 but not

font) of his fauour , as appeared by his tnakjng them garments oj skjnnes

granting them & their poftentte the reft oj the earth so hue and Ubour

w^efpecully toferuc him 0- doe p<nnance,with admonition to remember , that

ofduft man was made , and into dufl he shal returm m a\ which were figms of
loue, and thatfinally he would bring them ana mame more to eternal faluaticn.

Thefiifl-bome and heads offamilies were Priefts at the ume of the law of

nature , vntil th* law being changed , God took^e Priefts only of thefivck^ of
Aaron, and the rejl ofthe Leuites to afsift 1 hem in thatjunction : Aaron & his

fonnes thou fhalt appoint, faith our Lord
?
oucr the feruicc of Prieft- ,_

hood , for I haue taken the Leuites of the children of Ifrael for euerie |4j!

firft-borne. And 2>.P*ultea<.beth, that changing of Prte[ihotid and ihangtng

ofthelawgoealwayes together, shewing euidtmly that euene lawful commu-
nititor common-wealth vnder God, hath external Prtefibooti. So that if there

had been no difiinS Order ofexternal Ptufibood w the law of nature , or now
were nonein the Uwofgracc(as Proteflantes fay there u northere were no law Luth

I0
3
li.

at aU See more of this point tn the Annot. chap. 7 . ad Hefo e. Here we only ob- iib
t He

ftruethat Abcl,seth
f
hnos,andotber Patriarchs were Ptufis 9 &ixeuifedf9itfi-

ltefunttiom:yea Cam alfo was a Prufi (though a bad one J and offerta Sacrifice.

hut

abtc£A-

da Mil-

l/i.
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Li i*

\firm

IMrbitM.

ic4. a.

fat. S.

}**«*. 5.

£*r c^terw/ o/jfos or mmifteric , w«to« 4 wcl dtfpofed mind andfinccre

vcrtucs producing Good workes , did ncuer tuf-fic ante man. And tberfore

Cains Sacrifice, offered with a pcrutrfe mmd f was not refptcted by God,as Abels

was: wherupon be becomming worfc and more malicious, God sharply reprouei

hu anger and entixe, concctucd without iuft caufe , faymg: If thoudoft wcl,

flialt thou not rcceiue againc:but ifthou doft il, fiial not thy finnc forth

-

withbcprcfcntatthcdorc ? Ueerly shewing tbateuene onesbalrecctuea^

cordtng to bis workjs.

Tim place alfo euidently sheweth Frecwil ,
yea in a wickjd man. for this

expoftulation bad neuer been vttered by ourmoflreafonable Lord and Mafter,

1/ dun bad been depriued offrecwil. Vor he might baue txcufed htmfelje , and

Good workes
necefiarie.

Officio

ifrod*-

\fnnfhs.

i'f. 14.

Cc. a j-

i.i.An-

fpifl*d

V+m*cb

Hti.iu

eft needs baue been bolden excufed , if he bad beenfo} ced to due as be did. hut

Gmlcbargcd btm as inexcufable, and as one that /jwetr, or ought to know , that

be badfrecwiLAnd doth further inculcate that be bud , and should haue power

and frecwil ouer his concupifcence , to torrett the fame if he would
, faying:

The iuft therof dial be vnder thee , and thou fhalt hauc dominion oner

it. So that no finner $
be he neuer Co wicked , much lejfe a iuft man , lackjth

frccwiL let Luther abborrcih the very word , +nd Calutn wtslnd it out ofthe

world.

Temporal punifiiment is proued to he due for ftnne remitted ,
by that both

death ana other penalties art inflicted by Gad* tufticc vpon men, after tujttfi*

cation ,and bj the particular punishments laid vpon Adam And Ette, confejsing

then faults.

Purgatorie is alfo proued by the fume iuftice ofGod. for vtlxn ante dieth

penitent, andyet baue not madefulfatisfaftwn
5
they muft fujjnfr that remain

ntth after deaths and be purged, before they (an enter into n . Which remnant

ofdebt our B. Sautour catUtb, The laft farthing , and faith
9
tt mufibepaytd.

The lewes alfo at this day hold the doctrine of I'utgator'u by tradition. And con-

fequently they Vrzy for foul cs departed , not only to God , but alf* to the an-

cient Patriarchs (which Itfawift shorn th Inuocation of Saints J intbeft

words: Yce fathers which deep iu Hebron , open to him the gates ofE-
den , that u of taradifa, which was plantca m bden. Aftd Hebron ts the place

where Adam was bmud^ana kisfepulcbcr rtltgtoujly conferred xn the time oj 1 c-

fue , about 1 joo ytares after bis death. J hefume *$ the place wbub Abraham

bought , and there buried Sara: where alfo htmftlfe, and \faac , and lamb were

buried : and to whichfinally the bodies ofthe tweluefonms oj \acsb were tranj-

LatedfromSicbem, as lofephus wrttctb. And Suhtm alfo was fpccully honoutad>

becaufe fucb perfons bad bun buiud ilxre , asS. Hiciomc wxtncjfetb ofbis owne

knowledge m bis time.

Againe by religious care ofbmymg the dead in tbisfirft Age^ Enoch Was more

urumly kpowentobc Tranflated-rf/wr, and not to be dead, far theftnentie In

icrprettrs And S. Taul fay He was not found , which imp-orteth that tiey

fought diligently for htm^ani that bis boite could not be found, fa God tratfa*

ted htm.

G Jby ai

Freest il.

Temporal |

paine due for

iinne remitted.

Purgatorie.

Pravcr for the

And to Saints.

Scpuichers of
Patriarchs

rcligioufiy

conferued,

-

Znoch .tra« fla^

itcdaLiuc,
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world.
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Gm.4,

vpa.

By d which we fee mutual ojfi es and communton of good works* amongft

good men aUue and dead % which is idled Communiou of Saints. And

herein Angels lacked not their offi.es. for God fet Cherubins to kjep the

gate of ?aradtfe
t
that neither man should enter , being iuftly expelled for

jinne , nor dmels , as S. Auguftin noteth , left tbty should take fruit ofthe \u.n.4e\

tree of life , and gtuing it to men , allure them to nwe finne. And now Gen
-
*d

\

Saints being exalud to Angels glor'te , haue like honourable offices towards
in-*'+*'

other men , as Angels haue. lea the bloud of Abel vntujllj iked by Caw,

and iuftly to be reuenged bj God , sbeweth the peculiar honour , which God

beftoweth vpon his Saints yfor their vertutsand merits in this life , & efpcciallj

in their death, for Precious in the fight of our Lord , is the death of his

Saints.

Hence alfo if proued, thatfeeing in this life the good are afflitted and the bad

oftentimes ptofper temporally , there mujl needs be an other Court ofexaR Ju-

fiice, and an otb r Rcaconing day, wherin tuerie one shal recetue according as

they haue done good or euil. VIhub woa fufficiently tnttmateaby Gods dtfcnf-

fing and manifijlmg Abds and Caws defats %
wh'ub were hidden before , and m

part rewarding them accordingly y
yet referring tin ful reward of the one and

punishment of the other to the next world, of the lulge and huftnxence Enoch

(alleadged bySJudethe Apoftle) prcpbu'ied deerlyJ*ymg: Behold our Lord
commeth in his holy thoufands , to doc iudgement againft al , and
toreproueal the impious ofalthe workes of their impictie , wherby
they haue done impioufly , and of al the hard things which impious
finners haue fpoken againft him. Thus holy Enoch preached touching

tht wicked , which thought there was no ludgement u come , nor luageto

be feared*

At this ludgement al shal appeare in bodie and foule returning to lift,

for that Al men fhal rife from death is proued by the immortautte Oj

lud*. v.

14.

The blc/Ted in

crernal ioy,

JThe vicked
in endles

painc. <

mans foule , which God did not makj nor produce of corruptible ma te^

but immediately breathed into his face the breath of life , and man
became a liuing foule. So the fmle being immortal , and hauing a na-

tural inclination to the bodie , mans natural perfeftton requireth the con*

tunftion of bodte and foule. Far neither foule nor bodie feparated is a man,
but both ioyned in one fuhftftence are a man

9
in fo much that mankjna

should perish , except the bodies shal rife agatne , and hue with the foule*.

And then shal the bodies be qualified according to the
ft
ate of the foules,

happie or triiferable forjuer.

Of Eternal life the tranflaiton of Enoch is a figure. lor feeing God pre-

ferueth his corruptible bodie fo long from death and wfirmttie y it is a uk*n
and manifeft ftgne 9 that by the fame yower of God the bodies of men shal at

the laft daj, after thatal men are once dud , rife agatne , and remame with the

foulesfor euer ; Thegood in Eternal ioy , the wn kjd in Eternal paine. Both

fignified b) the cufiodie of the gate ofParadife by Ahgcls \ who for euer kj'p out

thofe, that areftil dtfiled witbfwne, andjo they depart into fire eueiUfitng, and

admit

GS. I,*.

G«i.j.

Goj.j,
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tdnut the innocent atJ tujl into the Ktngdome oj beauen, which u euerUfiwg toy

and per/eft felicuie.

Thus we fee the face and briefe fumme of Religion in the beginning of

the world , til tin flood : and the fltte of the Church , whuh was alwayes

Vifible , conftfttng of men good *ni bad , with a contiuual Succefllon of

Rulers , at wel fptntuA as temporal. For th: pfl-borne were both Pnefls and

Prunes tn eueitefamilie. Andamongft thefame onetutr chief of al. from which

rankj C4tn ™* excluded , or rather excluded himfelfc , by Going forth from

the face ofour Lord. Wbcrupon holjf Myfes recitetb this Monarchicalfuccef-

fi9ti ofone chicft and Supreme Head, from Adam by the line a/Seth, Enos,

Cainan, Malaleel, lared, Enoch, Mathufala, Lamech ,
And Noe. fteutr-

thtlesbc fettetb downc Mfo thtprogtnie ofCai» y thefi>fl beginner ofaworldlie
9

fcbifmatical y and heretical conucntule , oppoftte to the Cute of God. He denied

Gods proutdence (asThargum HurofoUmitanum tefffitth) protcfttng to Abel,

That there was no luftice nor ludge , nor other world then this , no

reward for vertue , nor punilliment for finne , and fo defperatcly he

killed AbcL Ofthefc negatiue principles proceeded other Itkj dettfialle opi-

nions , and tnofi wicked lift >f*uage and barbarous crutlne , and al kjnd oftm-

piettc. Andinproctjfe oj time albeit ma> it remaimd in true faith and mine

of the Church
y
jet by tonutrfAiton with fuch mtfoeants , efpatalljt by oc-

cafion of Manages between the faithful and wfideU , almoft the whole wot Id

was corrupted in mannas But Hoe was iujl ana perfectJn punuhment there-

fore offo great and enotmious finnes > God fent the general floud , wherbyd

Cains progenu , and al other ufMlswtrc wholly dtp toyed and extinguished^

and the true Church notably purged; only iirj? Hoe and bis familte refeiutd. By

whom the fame true Church W4s continued s and the world agwit replenished

with men.

Church euer

vifible.

Succeflion of
Pacriarchs.

One fupreme
head of the

Church.

Cains nega-

tiue do&nne.

True faith ftil

remained in

manie.

SomeaWbiuft
andperfeft.

Interruption

of heretical

Sinagogucs.

Connnuace of
I the Church.

CHAP. VI I L

Thtvtdtcrs diminishing by Utle & litle, 6. Nae ftndeth forth a cow, S. after

htmadoue , thrift : 18. lafilygoetb forth* withal that were wtih him m the

*rk*> 2.0. treftetb an Altar ,and oftreth Sacrifice.

The feconJ

Aeecfihe
u odd.

ND GodremembredNoe,andalthebeafts
3
andalthe

cattle which were with him in the arkc,and brought \of7hnbook
a wind vpon the earth,and the waters dccrcafed.a.And iOf thenevtn-;

The third part

the fountaines of the depth and the fioi.d-gates of hta- Ineafe

uen were shut vp : and che rayne from heauen was ;

'

ltayd. j* And the waters returned from the earth coinq & commimj; I

cc ir.ul-^

and
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00 The crow
returned not

into the arke,

but ( as appea-

red by the He
brew text Ago-
ing and retur-

ning refted v.

pon the-arke.

and they began to decreafe alter an hundred hftie dayes. 4. And the

arke refted thefeauenth month , the feauen and twentieth day ofthe

month, vpon the mountaines ofArmenia. 5 . But the waters for al that

were goin^ -and decrealing vntil the tenth month : for in the tenth

month , the firft day of the month , the tops of the mountaines appea-

red. 6. And after that fourtic dayes were paffed, Noe opening the

window of the arke , which he had made , let forth a crow : 7. which

went forth, and did (4) not rcturnc, til the waters were dried vpon the

earth. 8. He fent forth alio a doue after him, to fee ifthe waters were

ceafed yet vpon the face ofthe earth. 9. Which finding not where her

foot might reft , returned to him into the arke : for the waters were

vpon the whole earth : and he ftretched forth his hand and caught her,

rfcJThcyentred

into the arke
the 17, day,
the fecod mo-
nth of the o-

thcr yeare : fo

they remained
there a whole
yeare & ten

dayes.

[0 In the who-
le yeare ofthe
floud was no
fowing nor
reaping , nor

pleafant varie-

tie of tiroes^

but al defolate

and miferable:

hence forth

God promi-

feth more fca-

fonable times.

S iAmb.lt. dt

and brought her into the arke. 10. And hauing expe&ed yet feauen

moe dayes againe he let forth a doue out ofthe arke. 1 j. Butfhe came
to him at euentide , carrying a bough of an oliue tree that had ereen

leaues , in her mouth. Noc thcrtorc vnderftood that the waters were
ceafed vpon the earth. 1 1. And he expected yet ncucrthdes other feauen

dayes: and he fent tbrth a doue,which returned not any more vnto him.

1$. Therforc in the fixt hundred and one yeare, the firft month , the firft

day of the month,thc waters were cicane diminifiitd vpon the earth:&

Noe opening the roofc ofthe arke, looked, and law that the face ofthe

earth was dried. 1 4. In (b) thefecond month , the feauen and twentieth

day ofthe month the earth was dried. 15.And Godfpake toNoe,faying:

16. Goc forth of the arke, thou and thy wife , thy fonnes and the wiues

of thy fonnes with thee. 1 7. A 1 cattle that are with thee ,of alflefti,as

wclin foules , as inbeafts , and al creepers that creep vpon the earth,

bring out with thee, and goc ycc vpon the eenh : increafe and multiplie

vpon it. 1 8 .Noe therefore went forth,and his fonnes : his wife , and the

wiues ofhis fonnes with him. 1 9. Yea and al cattle, beafts, & creepers

that creepvpon the earth, according to their kind, went forth out ofthe

arke. 2 o. And Noe" built an Altar to our Lord : and taking of al cattle

and foules that were cleane, offered Holocaufts vpon the Altar, n.And
our Lord fmelled a fweet fauour,and faid; I wil no more curfe the earth

for men : for the fenfe and cogitation of mans hart are prone toeuil

from their youth ; l*wil no more therfore ftrikeeuerie liuing foule as I

haue done. 2z. Al the dayes ofthe earth, (c) feed-time and harueft,cold

and heate, fommer and winter , night and day fhal not reft.

ANNOTATIONS.

1 1
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U.J*

4* 11.

Mal.i.

lufim.

H*r. li.

?. * 4.

SMitre.

Z-Heb.

ANNOTATIONS,

CHAP. VIII.

ta. Built an vdksr.*] Noc without expreffc commandment y and without

delay , ofFcrcth Sacrifice to God , for the benefit receiucd in his and his fami-

lies confcruation , with the other liuing creatures , in that general deluge of the

world,WW knowing ( faith S.Ambrole ; tbattobetruethanlLes-giumg, wbtcbis frt-

femted 9 net commanded : titerfore he made no delay, for the vertm ofagrateful mini exdm-

dtth doeebtfml deliberation , and he that txfeSith ul the debt of thankes be exaSed > is an

rmgrateful perftn* Formore folcmnitie, he dedicated an apt and permanent place,

for this peculiar diuine feruicc 5
Bmldmg an ^tltar to our Lord. The Hebrew word

Miibeacb (of the vcrbe Zabach , to k il5 oi make facrificc; and the Greeke Thy-

Hafierion , fignifiean Altar to facrificcon , not a common table for meate. He
offered of the cleanc and beft things ; becaufe pure and deuout Sacrifice is due to

God, Morcouer 5 it was large and bountiful , for he offered of al the kinds of

cleanebcaftsandfoules. Finally , he offered them in Holocaufiet , where al was
burned and confumed in the honour of God. How grateful al this was to God,
Moyfes fignificth faying : Our Lordfmelieda fweet fauour r not that either anie

fweet corporal fauour could of it-felfe delight God , who is the moft fpirirual

fubftance , or that the burning of flesh
9
bones , and bowels of beafts could yeald

fweet fauour 5 but the deuout mind declared by fuch external dutie greatly plea-

fed God. For Godrequireth both, butfpecially afincere hart. As not only di-

uine Scriptures and holie Fathers
3
but alfo moral Philofophcrs teach vs. I*

were a gnewHj thing (CnthPlaro writing of Sacrifices ) If God badreffiect rather to

the gutft s andfacrifees ofmm, then to their mind. lib. peri tes profeuches.

1

Noes facrifice
'.

manie wayes j

commandabix.

1. Voluntarie.
'

1. Speedie.

J, Solcmne.

4 Pure.

5. Bountiful
6. Holocaufl.

Sacrifice is

pleafant to

God: not for

the external

things but for

the fincere

mind.

*»U7.

CHAP. IX.

God rentwetb the bleftng of multiplication, 3. allowetb the eating offiesh, but

not ofbtoud.8. protnifcth neuer again* to dtfiroy tbt -world by Water. %i.

Cbamfaw and reported his fathers nakjdnes, which Scm andlapbttb to-

acred,a 4. lor which he his curfed , and tbej are bltffed.

ND God blefled Noe and his fonnes. And he faid

to them; (4) Increafe & multiplie , and repleniih
(*;Of this com

the earth, i. And your terrour and dread be itvpen mandment^ or

al the beafts of the earth , and vpon al the fouies of gather blcfnng

the ayre , with al that nioue vpon the earth : al the
j

fce
.

the A"n°-

- fillies of the fea are deliuered to your hand. 5. And \*^!
lg

$ C a
P'

" al diat moueth and liueth fhal be yours for meat ; euen as the green '

hearbs haue I deliuered al to you, 4, Sailing that" flefh with bloud

you /hal not eate.
5

. For I wil require the bloud of your foulcs at the

G ? hands J
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(b) The rain-

bow was be-

fore , but was
jnotafignc, as

God faith hen-
ce forth it

should be, lor

men to remem-
ber his pro-

mife.

StmtrUnus in

Gm. S.Thn-
QuodLb. f.Z.. jo.

(c) By this it is

clere thar Noe
had no more
children af:er

the floud.

S. Chryhp. ho.

19. i* Cftn.

hands of al beafts : and at the hand of man , at the hand ofeach man,
and of his brother , wil I require the foule of man. 6. Whofoeuer ihai

meed mans bloud , his bloud fhalbe flied : for to theimaocofGod
man was made. 7. But increafe you and mulciplie , and goc vpon the
earth , and fil it.

8. Thus alfofaid God to Noe, and to his fonncs with him ^.Be-
hold I wil eftablilh my couenant with you , and with your lecd after

you : ic. and with cucrie liuing foule that is with you , as wel in al

foules as in cattle & beafts of the earth that are come forth out of the
arke , and in al beafts ofthe earth, n. I wil eftablifh my couenant with
you,and al fleili fiial be no more deftroyed with the waters ofa floud,
neither flial there be from hence-forth a floud to waft the earth.i 2.And
God faid : This is the ligne of the couenant which I giue between me
and you , and between euerie liuing foule , that is with you , for per-
petual generations : 15. (b) my bow wil I fet in the clouds , and itihal
be the figne of a couenant between me and between the carth.14. And
when I ihal couer the element with clouds, my bow fiid appcare in
the clouds :

. 5. and I lhalremember my couenant with you , and with
euerie liuing foule that beareth flc/h : and there ihal no more be waters
of a floud , to diftroy al flc/h. 16. And my bow /hal be in the clouds
andl ilial fee it , and I fhal remember the euerlafting couenant , that
was madebettwecn God and cucrie liuing foule of al flcih which is
vponthe earth. 17. And God faid to Noe; Thismalbethefigneof the
couenant

, which I eftabliihed between me & al fleftiof the'earth. 18.
1 he fonncs thcrforc of Noe , that came out of the arke , were Sem
Cham,and Iapheth: and Cham he is the father of Chanaao. 19. Thefe
three are the fonncs of Noe : and (t) of thefe was al mankind fpred
ouer the whole earth.

1 c. And Noe a hufbandman began to til the ground , a ncf planted a
vineyard. 21. And driuking of the wine was made " drunke , and
nakt d in his tabernacle. 22. Which when Cham the father of Cha'naan
had feen , to wit that his fathers priuitics were bare , he told it to his
two brethren abroad. 29. But indeed Sem and Iapheth put a cloake
vpon their moulders, and going backward , couered thepriuities of
their father

: and their faces were turned away , and they faw not their
.fathers priuitics. 24.And Noe awaking from the wine , when he had
learned what his yongerfonne had done to him, 25. he faid: Curfed
be Chanaan, a feruant offeruants fnal he be vnto his brethren. 2 6.And
he faith

: Blefled be the Lord God ofSem , Chanaan be his feruant. 2 -

.

' God enlarge Iapheth , and dwel he in the tabernacles of Sem , and
Chanaan be his feruant. 28. And Noe liued after the floud three hun-
dred nftic yearcs.29.And alhis dayes were in the whole nyne hundred
httie ycares : and he died.

113. 8.

Htb, i:

ANNOTA-
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ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. IX.

3. ^Altlmmoueth.) S.Iuftinus Martyr , S. Chryfoftom , and other ancient

Dolours prouc, that flesh was lawful to be eaten before the floud : but being

not neccfl*arie,becaufe men were ftronger, and other things alfo of more force,

the betier fort which were ofj Seths race abftained from it. But after the floud

flesh being more ncceflaric , God altereth that cuftome of abftinence , with this

limitation and commandment , that they shai not eate bloud.

4. flesh with blond. ) Though this pofitiue precept , of not eating bloud , fer-

ocd wcl to make men more abhorre man-fiaughtcrC which is forbid by the law

of nature , and the rcuenge thereof here and in other places feucrcly threatnedj

yetitwasfpecially <uuenboth immediately after the floud, and in the law of

Moyfcs (with manie the like) to exercifc men in obedience. And the fame was
|

renewed , for a time , by the Apoftles, to appeafe a controuerfie in the primitiuc

Church. For thatthe Iewcs conuerted to Chrift , hauing been long accuftomed

tothisobferuation, could not indure to fee it broken by thcmfclues or other

Chriftians , and being no great burden for the Gentiles , it was decreed that al

should ke-p it. And fo peace was made. Ncuertheles it was abolished uhen the

caufc ceaffed , asS. Anguftin dcclareth againft Fauftus thcManichce. Such is

the authoritie of the Church to decree , and againe to dilanul an obferuation of

a thing of it felfe indifferent.

Drank*. ] Noe finned not, by the common iudgement of ancient Fathers,11.

Voluntarieab-

f.incncc with-

out command-
ment.

Abftinence

from bloud

fometimes

commanded,
noraiwayes.

in that he was ouercomewith wine ,becaufc he knew not the force thereof , ha-

uing drunke only water al his life before. But this external rebuke and world-

lie uifgrace happened to Noe , in figure of Chrift naked on thcCrofle, as S.

Cyprian Epift. 6$ ad Coecilium, S. Auguftinli. 16. deciuit. c. 1. & li # 11. contra

Fauftum Manicheum. c. 13. & 14. Eucherius , Rupertus , and others vpon this

place doe teach. And likwife that Sem and Iapheth were a figure of the Church
confiding of Iewes and Gentiles , and Cham of Heretikes , and other Infidels,

that deride the infirmities , which our Sauiour fuftayned. Gocto now ( yee Ma-
nichces, faith S, Auftuftine ) obieci calumnies to the ancient holie Scriptures , dor/0,

yee children of Cham , $0 whom naked fieth feemtth vile t by which your [tints Were
begotten, for ntithtr could yee by anie meant* ban* been calltd Chriftians , except Chrift, as
lit wasforetold by the Vrophets, hadcome into the wortd3had drun\t that cuf ofhis vineyard

^

Which could not paffefrom him
9
had flept in his faflion as in drunkennes offolte ( which

is wifer then wen ) amdfotheinftrmiue of mortal fieth ( which is ftronger then men } had
become naked

y
by the/ccretcounfel of God , which infirmitie vnles the WORD Of

GOD had taken vpon him, t\>* very name Chrijiian , whereofyee afo giorie , had not

bten at al in the earth..

t?. Cnrfed be chanaan. ) Why Chanaan the fonnc is curfed , and not his fa-

ther Cham, diuers yeald diuers reafons. S. Theodorctus rcportcth out of the
Hebrew DoAous,that Chanaan a boy firft faw his grand-fathers nakednes,
and told the fame to his father , and fo they both derided that they should haue
couered, Chams other fonnes not offending : and thcrforc not his whole pro-
genie but only Chanaan & his pofteritie were here curfed by Noe. S. Chrifo-
ftomc fuppofeth that for fo much as God had bleflcd Noc& his three fonnes
comming forth of the Arkc , he could not prcfume to curfe anie of thofe , whom
Godhadblelfed ,therfore curfed Chanaan vc ho in wickednes was like to hisfa-

cfcaping punish

Hoe finned not

in drunkenncs.

Noe a figure of

Chrift.

Sem & Iapheth

a figure of the

Church,Cham
of Infidels.

WhyCfca-a-
an is curfed

rather then

Cham,

thcr.S. Greeoric bvinsieth this for examolc of wicked men

G 4 mem



Sinnes punU
ihcd in the jk>-

ilcrttie.

i The effeft of

blerting and
curhng.

laphcths blcf-

fing.

Literal.

Myftical.

HowHereti-
kesferueCa-

- tholikcs.
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j

I

ment in this life,and are pumfoed in the next , and in their pofteritic following

their vices. What mtaneih it ( faith he J
thwt Chumfinmng , Chanaan hit fume had !

fentence ofreue.ige > hut that the finnes ofthe reprobate profper here in this life vnreuenged,

and are punifhrdaf.trwardt? And cleereit is that Chanaansmoft kicked poftcritie

were fubdued in the end , and moftof thenv dcllroyed by the children of Ifracl

(who were of Sem) vnder the conduft of Iofuc^ according to Noes prophetical

blefling of Sem, and curiing of Chanaan.

17. God enlarge.) This blefling of iapheth was literally fulfilled, when ( ac-

cording to his name 3 which figwificth latitude or enlargement ) hi> plentiful

iffue poifefled mod ample countries , both in the Continent and Hands. But

myftically it had effeft ( as S. Hierom , S. Au"uftine , Rupcrtus 3
and others ex-

pound it } when the ApofUes , being Iewes of the race of Sem , firft builded the

Chviftian Church , wherin the moft part of that nation rcfufed to dwel , con-

temning Chrifts Glofpcl & grace, and the fulncs of Gentiles cntrcd in,and were

made inhcriters. Finally , Chanaan is feruantto both Scmand Iapheth , in that

Herctikes being vnder the lunfdi&ion of the Church, gathered oflcwesand
Gentiles 3 ferueto ftrr vp Catholikcs; diligence to more exad knowledge of al

truth; and their patience to more merit and gloric.

Li.K.

Horal.

c 1*.

I
Row. n.

(£^/>-.
\Tradit.

\Htbr*.

'Lil6,ci-

mt. c. 2.

Li. n.r.

z+,cont.

P'ufi.

iL/# 4. c«

i
<8. in

\Gen.

'" (a) That is, in

his fight who
can not be cie-

ceiued.

CHAP. X.

The gcnuUgu eftiocs tbddren
, bjnvbom the world re* inertjfed atme

Ajter ibt flout.
J *

HE S E are the generations of the Tonnes
of Noe, Sem

, Cham , and Iapheth : and i

children were borne to them after the fioud. !

2. The chiidrcnofIaphcth:Gomer,&Ma-
j

gog, &: Madai,& lauan, & Tubal , and Mo-
'

foch
, and Thiras. $. Morcouerthe children

ot-Gomcr: Afccnez.and Riphath,and Tbo-
gorma. 4. And the fonnes of lauan : Elifa
and Thariis , the Cctims and the Dodanims.'

5. Of thefc were diuided the lies of Nations in their countries each
one according to his tong,& their families in their nations. 6. And the
fonnes ofCham:Chus,& Mefraim,& Phut,and Chanaan. 7. Andthe
fonnes ofChus:Saba,Heuila,& Sabatha,& Regma,& Sabathaca. The
fonnes ofR egma : Saba,and Dadan. 8. Moreouer Chus beoat " Nem-
*od : he began to be mightie in the earth, 9. and he was a valiant hun-

[

ter (a) before our Lord. Thereof rofe a prouerb : As it were Ncmrod
the valiant hunter before our Lord. ic^And the bcainniu" of his
Kingdome was Babylon , and Arach , and Achad

, and Chfiannc in
the land ofSennaar.iu Out ofthat land came forth" Auur,& ^ygj
Niniue , & the ftreets ofthecitie , and Chale. 12. Rcfen alfo between
Niniue & Chale : this is the great citie. ij. But Mefraim alfo bc*at the
Ludims,& theAnamims }&: theLaabims,the Nephthuims.u.aiid the

Phetru-
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i

Phetrufims,& the Cafluims:ofwhom came forth the Philiftims 8c the

Caphtorims. 1 5 . And Canaan begat Sidon his iirft-bcgotten,Hethattis,

16. and Iebufarus , and Amorrharus , and Gergefeus , 1 7. Heiueus and
Aracseus , Sinarus, 18. and Aradius , Samararus , and Hamath^us : and
afterwards were fpred the people of the Chananitcs. 19. And the li-

mits ofChanaan were from Sidon as we come to Gcrara euen to Gaza
vntil thou enter to Sodomaand Gomorrha , and Adama , and Sebcim
euen to Lefa. 20. Thcfc are the children of Cham in their kindreds,

and tongs f and generations , 2nd lands , and nations. 11. Ot Scm
atfo (b) father of al the children of Heber, the elder brother of la-

pherh , were tornc : zi m The children of Sem : j£lam and Aflur,
and Arphaxad , and Lud , and Aram. 2;, The children of Aram:
Vs , and Hul

5
and Gethcr , and Mes. 2^. And Arphaxad alio be-

gat Sale , of whom was borne Hcbcr. 25. And to Heber were
borne two fonnes : the name of the one was Phaleg

>
{c} becaufe

that in his dayes was the earth diuided : and his brothers name
was lectan. iC. The which Ie&an begat Elmcdad , and Salcph^and
Afarmoth, Iarc ; 27. and Aduram , and Vzal , and Decla , 28. and
Ebal , and Abimael , Saba, 29. and Ophir , and Hernia , and lo-
bab. Al thefe were the children of lecran. $0. And their dwelling
was from McfTa as we goe on as farre as Stphar a mountaine in
the eaft. ?i. Thefe are the children of Sem according to their kind-
red

, and tongs , and countries in their nations. ;2 . Tikic arc the fami-
lies of Noe, according to their peophs and nation . Ot thefe were J/

the
nations diuided on the earth after the fiouci.

.'A;HenceS.

Auguftin ga-

thered! that

the people of

Ifraclwere cal-

led Hebrcwcs
of this Heber,
/.16.C.5. ciuit,

<>) Heber ha-

il inc. a forme

|i>ornc when
jthe tongs were
Ldir.idcd called

|-hi v Phalcc;,

Kvhjrh fignT-

fie tii dittifion,

IS. <*A*gM.il.c %

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. v

Nemrrd Kin<*
r ri 1

c\ Babvl(jn , a
funic & cruel

Slant.

-.1.U.4 ,

8- ^^rorf.) To this Nemrod the fonnc of Chns. firftbuilderand Kino cf Ba-
A m^h. \

b
.y
lon > I°f^pb"s , S. Epiphanius ,

S, Hieroin , S. Augufun . 2nd n cn traiiv al an-

/. Awry,! cicnt writers afcribc the iirft tyrannic , and firft fctting vp n,r" an carthlic citic

Child*. !
°Ppofit to the Citic of God after ihc floud. Hex. as a yaium , or rather a. J'nim

Uj.c.iJ /'WUfr
> a giant hunter ( faith S. Auguftin, according to the fcucntie Inierprc- r

ters ) who by falshoodand force brought manic- vndtTnis dominion. For hell 11- !*n ArcUhe-
rcdvp pride r faith Iofephus) and contempt er God in men

5
auochino that they iretike.

were not beholding tc God for prefent telickie,but tothcir'o^ne venue ; and fo
fuppofing men would fal from God to hmi

3 if he offered himfehc a leader and
helper againf: a new floud , by litle and litJc drew ai to tyrannic He was othcr-
\\i\q called SatumuS; and was at length amomjft orir.rs accounted a God. After

W.16.C.3.

herofut

Amnion

*

. 'n chron.

liinihisfonneBeluslupncr ,'as moft authours aitirnie; raj^ncd^s vcarcs. And
then fucceededNinusrheflrfr PCing ot the Adrians,

J 1 . ytjjur buildtd Teniae ) Here is great difncuitic and much difpntc ainonoft
,

H writers •
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nans.

Firft falfc

Gods.

;bt>n.

Aflur, forme of venters , who this AiTur is Brefiy , we may cither fay with (a; Iofephus and S.
j

fa) #•*•

Sem , or Nmus Auguftuuthat Aifur the fonnc cf Scm built a cicie , which afterwards Ninu$ of I Amif.c.

Kine ot Aifi-
1 C hams race enlarged, enriched ,and changing the name called it Ninum:or els 1,4.^- 1 6-\

that this word Jfjm here fignifieth 'as^Keg. ij. Pfal«8i.. Efaic 10.& ;i.J the jC.$.ci«ii.j

King of Ailirians, to wit Minus the fonne of Belus, who as al hiftones gr eckc and I
Euftb.m

barbarous report ( faith S. Hierom ; was the firft tha: raigned oucral Aiia , and

among the Ailirians built Ninum a chic of his ownc name .which die Hebrewes

cat Himuc. He fct vp the Monarchic of the AiVirians,callcd the golden Kingdom,

which flood U40.ycares : and male his father Belus to be honoured for a God.

To whom the Babylonians, as Piiaiereftifieth, firft crc&cd ftatuas, altars , and

temples Of this Belus or Bel of Babylon were alfo deriued other falfc Gods , as

Behal the God of Libertines, or without yoke, Beelphegor God of the Moa-
bites, Beelzebub of the Acharonitcs, Baal in Samaria, Baalim amongft the Phi-

liftims, and the like in other nations

31. The Tifuots.'] How manie Nations & tongs were in the world immediate-
ly after the towre of Babvlon , is more commonly fuppofed then clecrly l'fccw-

ed by old or late writers. ChUy it feemeth certaine and euident , that there were
iuft as manie tongs as N ations. But to find precifcly (as the common opinion hoi-

dcth ) 7 1. is hai d . For in tnis chapter ; w here they »> ould count this number ) are

not mentioned fo manic. Ncuerthcles, ifwe adde certaine that began diftind: Na-
tions afterwards, til lacob v. ich his children went into A: gypt ' in whom only the

Hebrew Nation and tong continued to Chrifts time;then;unber wil come rioht.

Of Iapheth were borne 7. Tonnes chiefe of Nations. Agame ofGomer fDcfides his

fuppofed fucceiiour , who can not be counted beginner of an other uiftinct na-
tion) camei. other heads. Likewifeof lauan (befides his firft fonne; ir>fc 3. more
nations. Of Cham by his firft fonnc Chus were 6. nephew es Princes of Nations.

Againe of Regma f befides his fucceffour) came one more. And Nemrod, befides

hisKidgdom of Babylon,raifcd vp other *,By hisfecond fonne Mefraim came *.

nations, Chams third fonne Phut made only one nation.And Chanaanhis fonnes
made 11. more.Of Scm laft mentioned for better connecting the mainc Hiftoric

and fucceflion of the Church) came the chiefe and principal Nation the He-
brewes, defcending from him by Arphaxad, Sale , Heber , and fo direftly to la-

cob. Of Semalfo were borne 4. other fonnes beginners of nations. Againe of A-
ram ( befides his firft fonne;were $. fathers of nations. Likewife of Heber (befides

the Hebrewes defcending by Phaleg J were borne to his other fonnc leftan 13.

heads of nations. Thefe are al that are named in this place: to wit, of Iapheth, - 2.

ofCham jj.and of Sem 11. which make in al **. wheruntoifweadioyneNachor

f Abrahams brother) Moab, and Amnion f Lots fonnesj alfo Ifmael ( Abrahams
eld eft fonne] and his iiiuc by C crura, and finally Efauf Jacobs brother )\c ho made
6. more diftinft nations, the whole number is 71, This probable collection , with

I the reftj we fubmit to better iudgement.

The common
opinion of 71.

tongs is not

clcere in Scri-

pture.

Yet this num-
ber of nations

& tongs may
be probably

gathered in

this and othe r

places of

Genefis.

The Hebrewes
chiefe of thefe

nations.

S.u4ug.

16. c.j.

civil.

\Gen t t+

!»7.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

God btndrctb the vainc purpofe of building a high tome 9 j. bj cwfoun-

ding wens xongs : o, wbctof it is called Babel. ic. Tin genetiogu cfsem

t0 AvTdW.

K D the earth was of one tong , and al one
fpeach. 2. And when they remoued from the eaft,

they found a plaine in the land of Senna ar , and
dwelt in it. ?. And each one faid to his neighbour:

Come , let vs make brick , and bake them with
fire. And they had brick infread of (lone

9 and
bitume inftead of morter : 4. and they faid , Come > " let vs make
vs a citie and a towre , the top wherof may reach to heauen: and
la vs renowne our name before we be difperfed into al lands,

5* And our Lord defcended to fee the citie end the towre , which
the children ofAdam buiided , 6. and he faid : Behold , it is one
people

, and one tong is to al : and they haue begun to doe this,
neyther wil they leaue off from their determinations

y til they-

accomplish them indeed. 7. Come yee therfore ,
" Jet vs <*oe

downe
9 and there confound their tong , that none miy heare his-

neighbours voice. 8. And fo our Lord difperfed them from that
place into al lands , and they ceafedto build the citie. 9. And ther-
tore the name therof was called Babel ,. ( -a ) becaufe there the ton<>
of the whole earth was confounded- and from thence our Lord dil-
pcricd them vpon the face of al countries.

10. Thcfe are (b) the generations of Sem : Sem was an hundred
yeares old when he begat Arphaxad , two yeares after the floud.
ix. And Sem liued after he begat Arphaxad , Hue hundred yea-
res

, and begat' fonnes and daughters. 12. Moreouer Arphaxad
iwed thirtie fiue yeares , and " begat Sale. 13. And Arphaxad liued
3

a j
bcgat Salc

>
thrce hundrc <* three yeares >

2nd bc^ bonnes
and daughters. 14. Sale alfo liued thirtie yeares , and begat He-
b«v 15. And Sale liued after he begat Heber > four e hundred three
ywres, & begat fonnes & daughters. ic.And Heber liued thirtie foure
yeares

, and begat Phaleg. 17. And Heber liued after he begat Phaleg,
foure hundred thirtie yeares , and begat fonues and daughters, i fe\

Phaleg alfo liued thirtie yeares, and begat Reu. i$ m And Phaleg liued
after he begat Reu.two hundred nine vearcs , and bc^at fonnes and

'The fourth

jpart of this

;booke f Of
(the chuifion

jof tong

j

and
i nation*.

'*) He that

fpeakcthfoco-
fufedly that lie

is uot vndcr-
ftood i* faidto
bable.

'ft) Mnyfes
here fheweth

i thc fucceffion

icf"Patriarchs,

ifrom Se:n to

Abraham, as

he did before

from Adam to

NOC, b^yo.

A 02LU2 hK._
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daughters. 2.0. And Keu Uucd thirtic two ycares , and begat Sarug.

11. Reu liued alio after he begat Sarug , two hundred fcauen yea-

res , and begat fonncs and daughters, 2.2. And Sarug liued thirtie

yeares , and "begat Nachor, 25. And Sarug liued after he begat Na-
chor , two hundred yeares , and begat formes and daughters. 24.

And Nachor iiucd nine and twentie ycares , and begat Thara. 2 S .

And Nachor liuer after he begat Thare , an hundred and nintccn

yeares > and begat fonnes and daughters. 46. And Thare liued fee-

uentie yeares , and begat Abram , and Nachor , and Aran. 17. And
thefe are the generations of Thare : Thare begat Abram , Nachor,

and Aran. Moreoucr Aran begat Lot. 28. And Aran died before

Thare his father , in the land of his naciuitie , in (c) Vr of the

or tcrntoneof Chaldces. 29. And Abram and Nachor maried wiues : the name of

Chaldea, 70. Abram his wife was Sarai : and tli9 name of Nachor his wife,

Melcha , the daughter of Aran the father of Mclcha , and the fa-

ther of Iefcha. jC And Sarai was barren , neither had lhc chil-

dren. 31. Thare therfore ( & ) tooke Abram his fonne , and Lot

commanded to r^e fonne of Aran , his fonnes ionne , and Sarai his daughter in

goe forth of > law , the wife of Abram his fonne , and brought them out of Vr
Qhaldea, as

j
of thc Chaldees , for to goe into the land of Chanaan : and

appearcth Aft '

t^ey came as £arre as Haran , and dwelled there, $2. And the

this* fourney^is
^ayes °^ Thare came to two hundred hue yeares

?
and he died

k
in

[c) Vr aeirie,

Interpret and

lofephut I. i t

^Antiq.

(d) Abram was

here afcribed

to Thare as the

principal per-

fon.

Haran.

Pride is caufe

offchifmeand
hercfie.

Falfe preten-

ces deceiue the

timple.

Hcretilccspro-

fpcrforatime,

butarecofoun-

dedintheend.

Miniftcrie of
Angclsj

AN NOTATIONS,

CHAP. XI.

4- Let vs make. ) Here tc may fee in Nemrod the common caufes of he-
rcfies j and the manner of Heretikcs proceeding, Vox he hauing a fubtile^

proud
3
and afpiring mind , firft detracted from God

5 pcrfaading men ( as is

noted before) not to depend vpon Gods prouidence , and finding fome others
of like humour , they confpired together .and drew more followers , by bea-
ring the Ampler fort in hand ( for it was vnpoflible wife men (hould belieueit)
that theywould make a towre of defence againft anew floud , if God should
thinkc to drownc the world againe. But their principal intention was to make
themfelues great and ftrong for the prcfent 5 and famous to pofteritic. Al which
God oucrthrcw, neither differing them to build vp their imagined caftle of

ftrcngth, nor to be praifed for their workc5but made them infamous to theworlds

end.

7. Let vs confound, ) God in diflipating this vaine worke of men 5 would vfe the

minifterie of Angels. AsnotonlyPhiio Iudxus , and Origen , but alfo S. Au-

guftin. S, Gregorie> and other fathers expound thefe words, Come , letvs dtfeend,

and

ho. $0.

in Gen,

Cafcan.

colUt.q.

c. II.

Lt.de co-

ho. 1 1. in I
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ciuit.L l.

Moral,

inc. i.

lob.

Li. 54.

Mtrd.
inc. 41.

lot. &g.

II. m
J

Gen* li.
j

l6.C IX.
j

c.
| p. ci.

S, Aug
\

H$. jo.

in Grn.

S. Grig

/?a, $o.

in £»•**.

I. Para.

Luc }.v.

U. 16.

ciuit

.

Mat, 1.

Hebra.

Edit to

yuxdam

vatica-

and confound their ungm. Where they alfouoteGo<U fingular wifdomc , mercje^ !,-. , ,

and iuftice , fo punishing the offence , that he turncth it to his ovnc gloric, and
\

? ° *?rnct"

the profit of al men: shewing his power and fouueraigne Maicftic by two great
l coCrcnce °f

miracles. Firft , by fo fuddainiy and vtteriy depnuing al thafc builders of their j™
Cn to

S
UO(*

vfual tongue , that prefently they could neither fpeakc it , nor vnderftand it. Se- j.

*'° miracie
^

condly ,by giuing diuers diftinft languages to feucral forts or families , which
Un PnuatIon °*

they immediately vnderftood , and fpoke moll promptly , as if they had long [°" c t

^
ngueA '

before learned and vfed the fame. But to no man was giucn more then one Ian- ;S
uun S an€vr -

guage. And fo , to the more commoditie of al mankind, they were forced to part I*. .-

into" fundrie coafts of the cartli^hich they inhabited and replenished with di- ' *
ul

^

lon a"

ftimft Nations , hauing the fame Angels their fpiritual Patrones and Proto
j

r
5. ! ,

men

ft ours, which had feucrally changed their language. In particular , it was pro-
l5 Prom

fitable to the <z;ood , who being before opprciied by the vnited power of manie
wicked, were reheued (asS. Grcporie tcacheth; when their perfecutours were
diuided. Thefe good were the familie of Heber , as S. Chrifoftom and S. Augu.
ftin prone. For feeing the change of tongues was inflnftedfor punishment , it ( tu- —-«,^11 . T ,

p
1 1 •

<

&
^ • • -i • / , line mem er

appeared! that Hcber and his famine were innocent ct the vainc attempt, whofe
i ffenain^ i

tonouewasnot changed, bur remained the fame , and ofhim was called the ,

*^
lt }

"^
tt if i

;^ c • -
1

'

•
- 1 •

punisnea.
Hebrew toneue tor dittinaion lake atter there were manie tongues , vc men oc- b,' . , «:u-
r 11 v- > - ^ 1 1 i 1 1 a. 1

fnwDwi anu nis
tore had no dithnft namebem^ the onlv tongue oi almen.Acraine

3
touc:unqtne ;;- „;!;„ rn„u

a: 1 i_
• l i^ l • ' ^ - u n - °< ;.anilieconlcn-

ofrenacrs
; who were puaishcd in their tongues , tna: they could not oc vnuer

j„c j nor tQ t j

flood commanding one an other , becaufethev would not vnrierftand God iufllv i , M -i \\ nrt ~c

commanding thcmal ) they alio reaped this proh: , that rney were torced.to

leaue off that bad workc, and withal to feekemore ample habitations, uho If
they had there more mcreafed in numoer and ftrength ^ would without doubt ' faith S.

Chrifoftom ; hstue xtternpud w orfe things. And mflnit man- flaughtci would haue
been committed amoiv^ft fo manie , for poiTetnon of that one citie 3c towre. Fi-

nally the fathers note , that as God wrought here mucn good by diuihon of ton-

gues -, fo he wrought much more by communion of toi gucs giucn to the Apo-
illes jtherby inabling them to gather one Church of al tongues and Nations.

14. Begat Salt.'] Here is an intricate difnculne : For the Hebrew and Latin

text, both here and in Paralipomenon faying Aphaxad begat Sale , the 71. In

terpreters and S. Luke place Cainan between them , as fonne of Arphaxad, and

father of Sale. Eufebius alfo in his Chronicle 3
with mod Grecke Doftours,

and S. Au^uftine , count Cainan in this Gencalogie of Sem. Vherupon manie
doe number him in this rankc , and fuppofe that Moyfes omitted him for fcrHe

Myfteric , and yet writeth iruly , that Arphaxad begat Sale
y not his proper

fonne, but his fonnes fonne ; as S. Mathcw fayth , Ioram begatOiias, who
was his nephewes nephew. But againft this folution it is replied , that then Ar-
phaxad should haue been ^.grandfather at 35. yearcs of age : which were ftrangc

in thofc daies, howfoeuer it is now. And a grcatter dirncultie, or rather ab-

furditie muft alfo be granted ,that Arphaxad begat both Cainan at the age of

3 f. y cares, according to the 71. Interpreters , andthat Sale was alfo begotten

the fame yeare, according to the Hebrew , being b^th true Which mconuc-
nienceisnot in the Gencalogie written by S. Matthew. Others therfore accor-

ding to the Hebrew and Latin text , with moft Latin Doftours , omit Cainan
in this place and Paralipomenon, namely with S. Hierom , who diligently exa-

mining and reconciling varieties betv; cen the Hebrew and the Grecke , maketh
no mention at al of this difference. Which maketh fome to conieftuic , that in

S. Hicroms time Cainan was net in the Grecke copies , at lcaft not in thofe that

he had ,and held for the befr. And at this day feme haue him not. Winch may
be admitted for a probable anfvvcr touching the Hebrew and Greeke of the old

Teftament. But for fo much as al copies , both Grecke & Latin , alfo S Hicroms

Edition of S. Lukes Ghofpcl haue Cainan , the difficult ic nil remained: be- 'Cathclikci'nor

t\^cen Movfesand S. Luke. How then shal this doubt be folued " We can not herenke before

Babel.

Guift of ton-

:ues moft pro-
arable to the

Church.

Scriptures

nard,

Somethinke
Moyfes omit-

ted Cainan for

a myftcrie.

Refutation.

Others conic-

<fturc Cainan
should not be

in the text cf

the 70.

Butneucr anic

H s foil ic
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Beza) put Cai-

nan out of S.

LukesGhofpcl.

A memorable
fentence of S.

Bede.

Bezafacrilcgi-

oufly proud.

Th.-. heretical

English Editi-

ons differ in

this point.
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folueit. And no maruel. For Venerable Bede could not, whofe words are thefe

:

S. Luke vfeth rather the Greeke teftwonies then the Hebrew : wherefhapeneth that I much

ni4rt*elat
7
andfordulrsesof wit,betngjlrucktn with great admtrati n , i can not throughly

fcan, feein* in the Hebrew veritie are founi only ten generations from the Houd vnto «>/-

brabam , by what weinn S. Luke , who ( the HoHe Ghoft gouerning his fen ) couldm no

fort write falfe s
would raibirptdowne elentn giuer&vont in the Ghofpel> Cainan adioyned

according to the Ceuentie Interpreters. Thus writeth S. Rede , rcucrently admiring

that he could not vnderftand For being aflurcd that the Holie Ghoft croucrncd

thepennes both of Moyfes andS. Luke, and that he isnotcontrarietohimfclfc,

it m-uft needes be true which each of them writeth , though other learned men
can not reach the profoundnes of fome difficulties that occure. And thcrfore

Beza was extreme faucie to dash Cainan out of S. Lukes Ghofpel 3 and thai

-wittingly and mod impudently, faying in his Annotations : T{pn dubnauimta ex-

pungere , We doubted not to put it out The former English Editions , othervnfe
corrupt in manic places , haue Cainan in the text of S, Lukes Ghofpel, but their

iauer tranflatcrs are in this point pure Bezites,

The ead of the fecond Age.

Vrxfat,

comem. \

m ^8dr
uJpoft.

J 577-
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THE CONTINVANCE
OF THE CHVRCH AND RELIGION

in the fccond age of the world. From Noes
floud to Abrahams going forth of his

countrie. The (pace of 3 6 8. yeares.

^A-j&l' C h (& church continued al tbcfetoud Age which was in the:$fr..?.#

?;^S?V^^ *& ^ '
imfmr%*& ™at ^ 0€ ilU€d dU°M 50.7 fares after

^^05^]fii
lh€tvth ef Abuh'W^tdScmi^c.mort landthat

y\\^ y;
//«/* three .andfomt others of that time are renowmed

H^$M\^W m boli* Scr1? ture > for fmere pwfjfours of true Re-

Coi'nringCa--

nan this Age
continued 32s.

yeares.

Noc and Son
i liued in Abra-
hams rime.

Articlesof Re-
ligion pro'ef-

feri m thefe-

cond Aire.

ligion. But for mnc manifestation Qj tbtir faith, and

that tin Chunk was thin yeiy cwfpicucus , we sbal

repeate certaine principal points *f Religion profeffed and ptaflt^ed al that time

by a continual k^nowne vifiLlc compauu rnued in one myfinal bodie : though m
the meane while the wnk*d fprong and grew in number and worldlte jorce,

much opprefwg yet neuzr fupprefimg the good.

lirfi^iufl Hue commmg forth of the ar k,e with his familie , prefejfedbisre*

ligiousmind to One God Almigb tie ,fuprerne Lordofal,by Offering external, °nc God.

voluntane
y
fpecdie, pure, fvlemne , and bountiful Sacrifice of Holocaujies ,asa\ |

xtc™ ai

Prkft,v/w; an Altar. After which moft gratefuU^ce, God making a couenant jpricfthood.
with him and hisfeed neuer agaxne to aefiroy the world by water

5 confirmed the
j
Altars.

fame by tbefigneoftheraine-bow^whtihuprefentedthefecondFerfonoftheB. IChrift.

I Trinitte , the Sonne ofGod; Chriit our Lord, to be borne The Sonne ofman, and !

C r
*

Hei. 11
;
extended vpon the Croffe : In whom Noe belieuing was inftituted hcyre

j

C

e
*

ri"

' oftheiuftice , whichis by faith in our Redeemer.-- *

I
Redeemer,

We bauthtre agaxne Gods operatiuc bleffing^Mft the effeft ofincreafe & I
Gods b letting

multiplication, the tffue ofHue by his three fonnes, in short time making manie '

°pcrariue.

Canons. By the Wayalfo we bauean example of Fathers folcnme Bleffing and L 1 ,
: f

Oiriing tbetr children. Tfc* effects wbtrvj fucceeded afterwards accordingly. jfin£, & ^cmhn?.

.
,
Likjvrife tn this Age wasgxutn a particular precept Not tocate bloud. And 'AtTftinence

~

c.j.y.io $ oe lftrut(i tift'mciiM o/Cleanc beafts, ofjerwg Sacrifice in the only, as before !

from bl °ud.

thefloudbe w& Comanded to M^e woe of the into thearkj tie of the Vnclcanc.
|

C1^ C
•
and

6tn t 5,

C«£.V.2J

f-^>.

In that

j

vnclcanc.
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C.10,10,

c. i l.

i.Pa.z

leu.

iMinifteric of

Angels.

Refurcdtion. ^

Judgement.

Eternal ioy

andpaine.

Church vifible.

Good and bad
in the Church.

Alwaies-fame
leood.

Penance prca-j ln ti)at
j
Mi^ mcnmn u mxde of{mm And v/ickjdnes

%
there is no doubt

died andxnili-
buf M riwPrcacher

;ofiafticc r admoniihd and exhorted faners to Re-

pentance :yea \u Punifhed Cham& Cbanaan , ky his lurfe tx their foftcrtne.

Ana Gotfhrmtyfi Tlireatned to exact the ktoudofman vnktfly shed, in the ,j.\*»f.

mmnetmu laAidcd *if fame paniihrncftt Vf*n the builders oJBauel , by

ionfaindingtbetr TOjWi. And thai by tbi Mittifteric of Angds.

Which punishment in part , and threats of mote , tmport a General

R^furr-ecttou*, and lud^mcnt , where altbmgs tbalittxacHy tifinjfcd &
ludged* jtn'dithtH Wil .foliow Eternal lite toihe good >

md Eueriaflia:; jpainc

tJthcMmned.

Al fbe'fe points bfMigon ( and others mentioned in the former Age , ana

no doubt taught by &vt & his fames) dew ilterlya YiiibkXZhiirch , con-
\

fifting ofgood ami bid. Nocremaming thefame man as before faefloud , Sem »C*P-S *

^ lapheih are contended &klef[tdfa weldoing •, Cham blamed& turfed in ;^|c
5'*

li

bis pojiemte:yep neither be nor ante ofbisfonnes or daughters fcl into barefit or

other infidclinc*for ante thing tb*it appeal eth in Scripture , or other atuhenttul

f^wmm.Hcbcralfo & his faTniiic are particularly commended by-MoyftSy

asthtvtght fvliowcrs andthefyiriittal'&ildrtniofSim (wbo^bad innumerable

Mbit txind ibtldren) asthofeihat were umocmt xuuihing the prefumptuotu

buthhg ofethers , yplw for ibe fame fault UJl then old tongue f which the fa
mrlvevfthinr kjpt: AsS. Chrifofitm^aniS. Augufiine dveproue. Agtine

9 di-
|

Ho ?° §

tun of fins fantftt fatimg xfiwwardity ittlc.wd htle toother rtattons > the L ^
'"'

FamU\coiThzK^fmth -the fane S. Mgufime ( &.16. c. 1 i.) atbettmt al^ \* u i

I or hot al^ayd ,yct euer fane of them , #nd Abraham \eontmunUy , vrtrh <Stm
y

|r8.c. $>.

I
lubtr , vhAig , •& mutm others not mentioned byMoyftsw bisktufedbfmp.

*aun -

\ uw { as *>'. Gt<gone daub xti* motto
ft}p*fe ) were wjl , and i>tpx the nut L^"/' 1

I
f.nth and vndvfiied Arir^iffw.

\
m ^ lol

Bui Nemrod chains nephew., mutfonnz cfchvs , .defalked far.*, valiwt U/V> /.

hunter, a violent giant
9
*r;<i'ty7Unt .

9 vta6*n tiithhcrmks^ *dmfa**nil-u#- k'c.4.

chcr iff*lft 'dxxtrtttt ugawfl GodandrHfe fuiti). $yfuktime and tyranme Jb t

!

«j*««^.

wdtaetiTfotnte of hlqugtortf
',
fattenftltow hm^ahdfoin fibtfme-hi main-

<Hh ptoud Le-! ranted herefte : T-hat men were not beholding to God^W to tbemfclucs
irelie. ^ t r . .

&

J
The fir ft ScA
jof infidels

jw-s Barbarif-

jme before tlic

Sfloucl.

The ftcond

Scvchifme.

Grueltie.

tNemrod n-n

iArch-herecike

i

fortemporal prolpecitie.

\Nherof^eganyajteWK^ irwl aonfedtrncie tfgawfl tht Crli/ ofeod^ *nd.

the fnond gwue^Sefi &/ Infidels. For iBar-barifiite Wwgthe ftifjt -, bepm.iy

<,mn and nnded ly.rhe jlvud : the .ftarnd mother \ofal si&cs beginning

after the pud ( as S. £prpkannts wvhctb )flrfltf*Scyth>fme : foialledufthe
j

1- ^*m

Siytb'txnssaTnoft cruel people;Wbo>amtdin*?o t^mtvhtuft* {mutinnl^ne
r
*lli

>m -

themfeluti bcboldingyo *Qod jor itmf 01alhappines Bhutto tittir monc faces

)

tyrannised ouer the weakjr^*nd xmanie Tmify&>banriwg rogeiherxxtreamly

cppnjjed the morepeaceabie >*ff>eciz\ly^fhe Cliurcb and true \eruams of God.
And this was*4nt#eiuiUaufe ifbuilding <BabyUn\ befa.es then Jtmbntcm del

fire of'perpetualfame , Mdiheirbeafmgibefatpteinbandvfaty

virewjloud , To makj tt indeed aJlrong bold for tyrants reoffend ether

s

y and to
—•

<
' —. _.r

defend
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S*r«r

Dm*.

dejend themfelues. VJberfore God
(
who i*/w defiroyed al infidels by thefioud

)

confounded thefe builders by dmidwg their tongs , andfoforced them to breakj

and part into manie countries.

Tbusmankjnd being diuided vpon tbe earth , opinions alfo were multiplied

concerning Religion, for shortly tbe ptrfvoafxon of mens trufimg in themfelues,

and in other mortal men appeared ahfurd , euen the ftrongtft feeling aduerfttics,

orfaylmgfomttimcs of their purpofes ,faw there was need offupernal help, and

that earthly things depended much vpon diuine wil and power. But hauwgfor-

faken God Almigbtie, the only makjr and conferuer ofal,tbey began to imagine

and ferue falfe Gods, bothfamous dead men, which bad profperedm this world,

and diuers other things, by which they rcctiued conmodme or feared damage .

Hence therfore rofe tbe third principal Sect called Grarcifme, beginning alfo

in thisfecond Age, as tbefame S. Eptphanius writeth. ior N$nus tbe firft King of

the Aforiangreat Monarchic, brought to paffe that bis father Beluslupitcr was

efteemed and worshipped for the only great God by the Aprians.To him the Ba-

bylonians erectedfirft Temples , Altars , and Statuas. Nemrod alfo by the name

*/Saturnus , as tbe progenitour ofBelus , andfirjl great King 01 Tyrant ofBa-

bylon, was accounted a God , and the father of Gods. About this time likjwifc

began tbe Dinaft& among tbe Egyptians, and not foontr, as they vainhjbrag % b

baue been before the fioud ,
yea much longer then indeed the world hath been.

Moreouertbe chaUees worshipped the pre. Others the fume, the moone, and in-

numerable other famed Gods.Agatnft al which (crlihjwift againfl al hercfies)

are twofpecial arguments, firjt, that they were not from the begtnmng, as the

true God , and al truths are kjiowne and tcceiucd by continual Tradition , but

brought in afterwards by men, and commonly by il men. Secondly , they are not

accepted and efieemedfor Gods or truths in al places , but with great diutrfme

and&ffention, one fort allowing that others defpife as holte Atbanafius notably

writeth in his oration againfi Idtls in tbcfe words : Q^pt funt genres totidem

Deorum genera confinguntur &c. How manic nations, (faith he ) fo

manie kinds ofGods are faincd, Alfo the fame countrie , the fame ci-

tie diiienteth within it-feife in fupcrfiition of Idols. The Phenicians

certes acknowledge not the^Cgiptians Gods,neither doe the Egyptians
adore the fame Idols with the Phenicians:Nor the Scithians recciue the

Gods of the Perfians , nor the Pemails ofthe Scithians . The Pelafgies

refufe the Thrafian Gods,the Thralians know not the Thebians. The
Indians are againft the Arabians , the Arabians againll the ,/Ethio-

phians : and in like fort the ^Ethiopians differ in their religious affaires

trom the Arabians. The Syrians worfhip not the Gods ofthe Ciiicians

& the nations ofCapadocia befides al thefe haue Gods of other names.
The Bithinians alfo fained diuers Gods , the Armenians againe diuers
trom them. What need we manie words ? Thofe that arc in the conti-

nent honour other Gods from the Iland-pcoplc.Tn briefe,Cach citic and
each village not knowing the Gods oftheir neighbours , fetteth forth
their owne , and eflecmeth them only in place of Gods. Thus fane $J

1 Athanafius %
-

Vntruths are

wconftant.

The third Sect

was GrccuYnc,

Idolatrie.

Dinafte ^crcre

:hofe that rai-

jncdinAcgypt
jv force and
oaiicic:& after

ere great

Gods )&lizle

jods.

Idolatrie and

Hereficarcco-

futcdjby that

rhey begin dif-

orderly; 6c are

atdiiTention in

their imagined

Religions.
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Renl^diffe^
At^m

' **""m ** "«"»"> /"'««""> «"«, mi townesm tbefe parti

muchinopi- y
Ettro?' .vtere Luther sfcbolers haue fet their feet, conftdtr theform* #/jte-

.

nions of Rcii. "g"» *n& -?'*'<»» wbufc r/;*y bold, and we sbalfee as vnordtrlie becomings &
<iioa,u?*yDi-< at horrible atfcmunsin berefies (wbubS. Huromulleibtbe iMltoftht N*w ! '««. "
mes doe m Tefiament) as the ancient fa then haue dtftryedtnPagamfme. lor Lu :)n ransot' *'

Prouftants bauwg m lawful generation , but proceeding oj laflards rate , r/J
JUrti of vnkporvne progeme

, are no Itffe at dtford among thonfelues , only al
agreeing agatnft Cathode,, Ukj fyncretifanccs agamft their common emmtes
or Herod, P,Un, Ana the lewes agutnfi cbrifi. And tn England alone are diuen
Sects without pofable nnanes to agree m one. For albeit the ctuilftau endeauou-Wb prudently and fermfly to bring al to vniformitte , at leaft in puilikj the*
jet they are but Ukj mante faces vnder one hood, euenefort ktcpai their owne
opinions- jeaalm.fieuem Preacher andmcanefcholer ( to fay notlmgofarti-
fictn;*nd common Minifins) arrogating to be his owneludge , untmntth to
JUnd to Lutncr or Calutn, to Geneua or ParUment^o Conuocamn or Synod of
their owne, but to bit owne only vuatrftunding and interpretation ofbolte Sttp-
utre * ryct to that alwayes yjor whtn be is puffed with that be once fata , be
mlforget «, or eate his owne word , if be haue not wmten tt , or that you haue
readiewitnes agamft htm

, fo bard it ts to make A decerned Proteftant or Puritan
confeftetbatbeuconmnced

, except by nry pregnant meansyou uvMcaft
out of him,,jr bind

\
faft thefpint of ftefamptm

, diffcmion *nd contention:

l^astheftmpleft Cathode in tU
mtb the whole Lbunb

, » * btch be remainexb , and vpen wbofe iudgtment be

their faife

Gods.

Sefts in En-
gland diuers

from Luthcr
3

andc^ch one
from the reft.

Proud & con-

tcntious Tpirits

are hardly per-

fvaded to the

trir.h.

Vnlcarned
Carholikes

bclieue the

fame faith in

ai points vith dtpendeth.

the learned.

The fuccel-on
of Patriarchs

from Nocto
Abraham.

Abraham a

principal Pa-
li iarch.

lO.UHit,

To rtturne thafore from whence we are not vnneteffarily dwejfei , we con-
dude mtb s. Augufime :

When Moyfes had sbtmd the begtr.nmo and pregrefle
*' ' "' ''

of Nemrods tarthlie citie , leauing u in Babylon , that u contufion , « needles
to profauieit further.be returneth to declare the perpetual fucctffion of thedue oj God, the Church, as before the floudfrom Adam to Nor ,. by the line of
*cth fo after the floud from thefame Noe,by the line of Scm, Arphaxad Sale
Hebcr Phaleg, Reu, Sarug, Nachor , Tliare , and Abraham. The reft o]
bems children

, and al the progenies oflapheth and Cham , as not vcrtamnv to
tlwpurpofe emitted ,fi connecting thofe in order ofgeneration* , by whom the
fuccefiion is ettreOly brought to A brabam , Prince of ,fcrWW pt0pk t amoft
fpectal Patriarch, uiwbom new And great promfts AU made ofmultiplication
ofhufud

,
and pojfefsion of the land ofChanaan

, but efpecialh of Chrift our
Redeemer

, And tin fame manic wans confirmed
, M 4tl APPearcin tbenext

CHAP.
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c^ff.7»

Hc*.n.

CHAP, XIL

Abrm commsndcd by GodtoleAuebiscountru ,wifb frowi/^ r» beblejfcdin

his Seed^.takjng his wife Urat, *ndbis nephew Lot , 6.wandtetbmtbc

land ofcbttuun % 7. euttetban Alurin Sicbem,%. Another tn Ketbd. 10.

Tfccw* by ccctfion offmme faffetb mt$ Agyft: 14. where bis wife (
ullcd

his fijhr ) * tdktn into tbe Kings houfe , 19, to vmoucbed is reftoredto

him.

ND our Lordfaid to Abram : Goe forth ofthy coun-

trie , and out of thy kindred , and out of thy father*

houfe , and come into a land which I wil fhew thee. 2.

And I wil make thee into a great nation , and I wil

pyv^-^ blefTc thee , and magnifie thy name , and thou ilialt be

blefled,?. I wil blcffe them that blefle thee, andcurfe them that curfe

thee, and («)In th* : fhal althe kindreds ofthe earth be blefTed,

4. Abram therfore went out as our Lord had commanded him , and

with him went Lottfeauentie fiue yeares old was Abram when he went

forth out of Haran. 5. And he tooke Sarai his wife , and Lot his bro-

thers fonne , and al the fubftance which they had poffeifed
, and the

foules which they had gotten in Haran : and weir, forth to goe into the

land of Chanaan. And when they were come into it , 6 . Abram pafTed

through the countrie vnto the place Sichem , as farre as the noble vale:

-and the Cananite was at that time in the countrie. 7. And out Lord ap-

peared to Abram,and faid to him:To ihy feed wil I giuc this land.Who
builded there (b) an altar to our Lord, that had appeared to him. *. And
marching on from thence to a mountaine , that was on the call iide of

Bethel , there he pitched his tent , hauing Bethel en the weft , and Kay
on the eaft : he builded there alfo an altar to our Lord , and called \ von

his name. 9. AndAbram went forward going, and proceeding en tothe

fouth. 10. And there came a famine in the countrie ; and Abram descen-

ded into ^Egypt, to be as a pilgrimc there : for the famine was very fere

in the land" 11. And when he was neer to enter into -/Egypt , he laid to

Sarai his wife: 1 know that thou art afayre woman ,12. and that when
the ^Egyptians flial fee thee , they wil lay: She is his wife ; and they wil

kil;me, alK} referue thee. 13." Say therfore.) pray thec,thatthou art my
iifter : that 1 may be wel vfed for thee , and that my foule may hue for

thy fake,

14. When Abram therefore was entrcd into ^Egypt , the ^Egyptians~
I z faw

The begin-

ning of the

third Age.

The fifth part

of thisbooKe.

Of Abrahams
leauinjT his

countrie,Gods

bleiiin^i cf ins

feed, and com-
mandment of

Circumciuou.

r*)InChrift
borne of Abra-

hams feed al

Inationsare

|bleifcd.Gai.j.!

fb) Abram de-

dicated Ahars
;to God efpe-

cialiy in thofe

places *here

he rcceiued

premrfes or

benefits. S t

Chrifoi*. he.

31. >a Gen t



(c)GoA by cor-

poral affli&ion

kindred Pha-
rao & his men
from doing
riolcncc to

Sarai, _?. Cbrif.

&•.ji. in Gen,

.

G-ENE SIS.50 G-EN£5-rs. Abram

faw the woman that flic was paffing beautiful. 15. And the Princes told

Pharao , and praifed her to him rand the woman was taken into the

houfe ofPharao. 16. And they vfed Abram wel for her fake. And he

had (beep and oxen and he afles , and men feruants , and maid feruants,
j

and fhe a(Tes , a»d Camels. 1 7. And ourI_or<i ( c ) fcourged Pharao with

very fore plagues,and his houfe, for Sarai Abrams wife. 18. And Pharao

called Abram,and faid to him : What is this that thou haft done to me?

Whydiditthounottelmethatfnewas thy wife; 19. For what caufe

didft thou fay (he was thy fifter , that I might take her to my wife?

Now therforethere is thy wife , take her, and goe thy wayes. 20. And
Pharao gaue certaiue men commandement inthe bchalfeofAbram;
and they conduded him, and his wife, and al that he had.

»~

Men are bound
to doe their

Uvftil endea
nours,and to

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. XII.

t?. Stytherfrn.) Abraham concealed that Sarai was his wife , andlycdnotin
faying she was his lifter $ ashealfo called Lot his brother , being his brothers
fonne, ami she his brothers daughter. Whcrby he prcuented danger of his ovne
life j viing (wen lavful meai\ps as lay in him 3 committmg his wiues chaftitieto
God* p;oto5:ion

3
xchichhimf«lf could not prouide for. In*'hichcafeif-hchad*_rot

done his owncciidcanour, he had rattier tempted God ( faith S. Atiguftin ) then
]

.

€
\

tr'.^ftft! m Cti^A Ann fa i*nA nrpfantoA Ue*r fK/umricKpw^c in DinfinKL U „./•- .JJmStWt*

Gm.i).

*— ^mm *- «V» - * *_ %. V# I

--.- j. .__
;

_ _________ ___ _. __ __. ___ w w __ -. ^_ _,_, Vddra - ^ ||^||

commit the reft I
trnfted in God. Ana fo God preferacd her, though she was in Pharao hk houfe.

:o God. v. 17.
w. Gtn,

CHAP. XIII.

AhAm ani Lot return*from &*]ft into ChAn4An
y 6. and h$ingthbfefdrat$

tbtmfttuts, lo, Lot cbaofwg ibe<ountne about lordtnt . AhrAikdvceUttb

m

Cb&n&M. 1 4. Where *g*mt Godpromifetb btm that Und

\

Ana multifbu-
tton oj bisfeed. 18. And be treiieddnotber AttAi t$ God*

BR AM therfore afcended out of -/Egypt , he and his

wife , and al that he had * and Lot with him to the fouth

coaft. 2. And he was\ery richinpofleflionof gold and

#>;/%ff\V^ &uer * ?• ^nd^ returned by fheway that he came,from

ygjfc^ the fouth vnto Bethel , euen to the place where before he

had pitched a tabernacle betwecaBethei and Hay : 4.111 theplace ofthe

altar which he had made before , and there he called vpon the name of
]

5. But 1

our Lord.
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(d )F ourc forts

of brethren

writ:

s. But Lot alfo that was with Abram had flocks of iheep , and

heards of beafts , and tents. 6. Neyther was the land able to receiue t .

ho}v ^

them for to dwel together : for their fubftance was much , and they jgernun bro-

conld not dwel together. 7. Wherupon alfo there arofe ftrife arnongft (triers, as Iacob

the heardfmen of"Abram and of Lot. And that time the Chananite jand Efau : of

and the Phcrifite dwelled in that countrie. 8. Abram therfore faid to |<
lnd*ed,asA-

Lot : Let there be no brawle
?
I befeech thee ?

bctween me and thee,

and between my heardfmen , and thy heardfmen : for we be (4) brc- _ _^
thren. c. Behold tl\e whole land is before thee : goe apart from me, as the Ic*cs

I pray thee: if thou wilt goe to the left hand , I wii take the right : if j&Samaritaner.

thou choofe the right hand, I wil pafTeto the left,
.~h*i

t»raham and
Lot : of the

fame nation. i

10. Lot therfore lifting vp his eyes , law al the countrie about Ior-

dan# , which was watered throughout before that our Lord fubuer-

ted Sodome and Gomorre , as the Paradife of our Lord , and like as

-£gypt as men come vnto Segor. Ii. And Lot chofe vnto him the

countrie about Iordane, and he departed from the Eaft : and they were
feperated either brother from the other. 1 1. Abram dwelt in the land

ot Chanaan: and Lotaboadinthc townes that were about lordane,

and dwelt in Sodome. 13. And the. men of Sodome were vene
wicked , and (inners before the face of our Lord out of meafure. 14.

And our Lord faid to Abram
3
after that Lot was feparatcd from him:

Lift vp thyne eyes , and looke from the place wherin thou now art
5 to

the north and fouth , to the eaft and weir. 1 5 # Ai the land which thou
fecit wil I giue to thee , and to thy feed for euer. 16. And I vvil make
(b) thy feed as the duft of the earth ; if any man be able to number the

duftofthe earth, thy feed alfo fhal he be able to number. 17. Arife
and walke through the land in the length

9
and in the breath therof:

for wil ojue it to tnec. 18. Abram thertore remouins his ten: , came,
and dwelt beiide the vale of Mambre , which is in Hebron ; and he
builded there an altar to our Loid.

in Religion as

al Carhglikcs.

i

(b) Not tic

children of the

flesh, bur the

children of

promifearethe
1'ecdj Rom. j.

and are innu-

rable.Apoc,7.

v. 9.

chap.
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CHAP. XIIII.

The Kwg of Sodom with other foure Kings are ouercome in bdttdile bjfostre

others , 12. where Lot is ukjn. 14. But A btsm with $ 18. ferfottsfroficu-

ungdndoutnommtng the v&ortrs ,16. rtfsued Lot , with al the uftines

dndfrej.\%. MeLbtfitdetb KmgdndPrtefi oUffedAbrdm 9 2o.Abrdm fdjed

tithes to btm, zutnd rendied thtffoile to the King ofSodom.

N D it came to pafle in that time , that Amraphel the

King of Sennaar,and Arioch the King of Pontus , and

Chodoriahomor King of the Elamites,and Thadal the

King of Nations ,2. made warre againtt Barra the King
of Sodome, and againft Berfa the King of Gomorra,

and againft Sennaab the King of Adama , and againft Scmebar the

King of Seboim, and againft the King of Bala, the fame isSegor.

}. Althefe came together into the wood-land vale, which now is the

faltfea* 4, For they had ferued Chodoriahomor twelue yeares ,& the

thirteenth yeare they reuoked from him. 5. Therfore in the fourteenth

yeare came Chodoriahomor, and the Kings that were with hint, and
they ftruck Raphaim in Aftarothcarnaim , and Sufim with them , and
Emim in Sauee of Garimathaim , 6. and the Corrheans in the moun-
tains of Seir , euen to the Champion countrie of Pharan , which is in

the wildernes. 7. And they returned , and came as farre as the foun-

taine of Mifphat , the fame is Cades : and they ftruck al the countrie

of the Amelechites , and ofthe Amorheans , that dwel in Afafontlu-

mar. & And they went forth the King of Sodome , and the King of
Gomorra , and the King of Adama , and the King of Sebeun

,

moreouer alfo the King of Bala , which is Segor : and they fet them-
ieiues againft them in battaile aray in the wood-land vale: 9. to wit

againft Chodoriahomor King of the Elamitcs ,and Thadal King of

Nations , and Amraphel King of Sennaar <, and Arioch King of
Pontus : foure Kings againft hue. 10. But the wood-land vale had
many pits of bitume. Therfore the King of Sodome and ofGomorra
turnea their backs y and were ouerthrowne there : and they that re-

mained fled to the mountaine. 11. And they tooke al the iuhftance

of the Sodomites and Gomorrheans , and tooke al kind of vi&uais,

and went their way : iz. and Lot alfo and his fubftance % the fonne of
Abrams brother 9 who dwelled in Sodom. 1^. And behold one that

hA efcaped told Abram the Hebrew , that dwelt in the vale of

Mambre
5
the Amorrean , brother of Efchol , and the brother of

Ancr : for thefe had made a league with Abram. 14. Which when

AbramI
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Abram had heard , to wit , that his brother Lot was taken , he num-

bred of the feruants borne in his houfe , wel appointed,three hundred

and eighteen : and purfued them vnto Dan. 15. And diuiding his

companic , he ranne vpon them in the night , and ftrack them

,

and purfued them vnto Hoba , which is on the left hand of Da-
moicus. 16. And he brought backe al the fubftancc , and Lot his

brother with his fubftance , the women alfo and the people. 17.

]
And the King of Sodom went forth to meet them , after he re-

turned from the flamihtcr of Chodorlahomor , and of the Kings

that were with him in the vale Sauee , wntch is the Kings vale.

18. But
/; Mclchiledech the King of Salem ," bringing forth bread

and wine , for he was the Prieft of God mod High , 19. " blefTed

him, and faid : BleflecT beAbram to God the Higheft , which
created heaucn and earth : 10. and blefTed be God the Higheft,

by whofe protection the enemyes are in thy hands. And " he gaue

him the tyths of al. it. And the King of Sodom faid to Abram ;.

Giue me the foules , and the reft take to thee. 21. Who anfwered

him : I lift vp my hand to my Lord God mod High , pofleflour of
heauen and earth , 1 j. that from the very woofe-thread vnto the /hoe

latcher , I wil not take of al that are thine
,

(a) left thou fay , I haue

enriched Abram : 24. except fuch things as the yeng men haue eaten

,

and the ihares of the men that came with me a Aner, Efchol , and
Mambre ; thefe iiul take their ihares*

.

TtflW |.

froptini-

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. X I I I L

18. Mekhi-ftdfch.) S Hicrom being earneftly requcftedby Euagrins to giue his

iudgement touching Mclchifedcch , whoma namele* Authour had endcauoured

to proue to be the Holie Ghoft , plainly confuteththat crrour : as alfoan other

crrour ofOrigcnand Didymus faying,hc was an AngeLLikcwifc S.tpiphanius

(henft jy. ^nd?*.) relateth and condemned* a third erroui , of fome that

thought hki to be the Sonne of God. Thefe two Fathers , and S. Auguftinc

( H, 4* htrefibnj htt. % 4 .
) and diuer* othe* s whom S Hierome alkadgcth

, proue

^uidently , that he was a very man^a Prieft and a King, yea the High Prieft (at

lcaft of that countries Superiour to Abraham /and a figure of Chrift. Bcfides

thefe herefies , the fame S. Hierome relateth two probable opinions. The
Iewes Rabins generally hold that Melchifcdech was Sem thefonne of Noe,
from whom Abraham and al the Hebrewes descended. Wbkh they fecme ra-

ther to affirme ,. as loath to confelfe that anie man -of an other Nation* then

their owne , should haue been greater and more excellent then Abraham
in fpiritual eaufes , then for anie reafon they doe or can allcadge. Yet manie,

efpecially latter writers, as Liranus , Toftatus , Cenebrardus,and others^doc

embrace this opinion as moft probable- Though S Hierome f*~emeth-on)y to

iauc added the Hebrewes opinion { as he faith ) becaufe he would intiiuaxe

(*) Abraham
enriched by
God, would
takeno more
ofman , but hi*

fold iera fufte-

nanee , rhc

proper hire of
fpiritual work-
men.
S. thrifbft.in

Old hejefies

concerning

Melchifcdech.

jA probable

lopinioi) that

jSemand Mel-
{chifedech was
Sal one.

1 14 alto



More probable

that Melchife-

dech was a

Chananite.

>> G E N E S I S, Abraro. I

Proued by S.

Pauls words.

Chrift is a

Prieft accor-

ding to the Or-

Ider of Melchi-

fedech.

Hek7 .

Why the Pro-

teftants Tiaue

Minifters and
no Pried*

!The ftateof

the cotrouerfie.

Melchifedech

offered facri-

fice in bread&
Vine,

The Latin text

iuftified by
other places,

yea by Prote-

ftatstraflatios

al to ins t rcind , when he had firft circa grauer Authours , S. Ireneus v,
Hypoh-

tus , Eufebius Cefarienfis, EufebiusEimifenus, Apolinariiis , and Euftathius, al

acrreably afirmina that Melchifedech was a Chananite , King of Salem , which

was afterwards called Ierufaiem. To this opinion agrccth Philo ludxus , conti-

nually fpeikingot him as of aftrangcr to the Icwes Nation, Iofephus alfo a

lew writeth plainly ( li%7 . debt lit'ludaico.c. 18.) that he was of Chanaan , and

Prince of the Chanaites. Alfo S. Dionyfius Ariopagi:a (C*l*ft. Hier.e.*J S. Epi-

phaniusC^er. K.&6 7 .] Theodoretus ( q. 6\.m Gen ) and Suidas , arc of the

fame mind , an J manic other Chriftian Dolours. Who confirme their aficmon

by that S. Paul faith to thcHcbrcwcs : He whofegemrdtion is notnumbred dmong

them, took* tithes oflAor&hamX or whateU can S.Paul meane,but thatMeichife-

dechs kindred & people, was diners from the kindred and people of the Iewcs ?

Which he could not lay of Sem , from whom Abraham & allewes defcended : as

it can not be faid , that Adam and Noe are of diuers generation from anie peo-

ple that now liueth , becaufe we al come of them. Qt this diificultic ( not per-

taining to anie controuerfie of our time ) the ftudious may fee more in P. Pcie-

riushis commentaries vpon this 14. chap, of Gcnefis. difp. 3.

18. Bringimg forth.'] Seeing the Royal Prophet Dauid , and S.Paul fay Chrift
'

Tp io9
is a Prieft for cuer according to the Order of Melchifedech , we demand ofPro- H«i,7.

*

tcftants,if Chrift fulfilled not Melchifedcchs figuratiue Sacrifice offered in bread

and wine , by offering his owne bodie an4 blond at his laft fupper in formes of

bread & wine , and by inftituting the fame to be offered by his Hrk-fts til the end

of the world >^what other figuratiue faenfice of Melchifedech they can find per-

formed by Chrift , by which it may appeare that he is a Prieft for euer according

to that Order ? Caluia ( li. 4. Inftit. c 18 . para t. ) Kcmnifius ( par.i. exam.pag.

740. & 747, ) Peter Martyr ( in x. Cor. ?. ) and moft English Prorcftants grant

that Melchifedech was a Prieft, and that the peculiar function of a Prieft is to

offer Sacrifice jwherfore theyhauins; no facrifice wilhaue only Minifters and
no Pricfts : but they denic that Melcnifedcch offered Sacrifice inbread and wine.

Wheruponwe loyne iffuc with them to proue that he did,and that by this place

amongft others of holic Scripture.

Kemnifiuscomplayneththat the Latin text hath Ohtulit, for Trotulh , Offered,

for Brought forth. And to difproue the fame > he alleadgeth the Hcbrcw^Chaldec,

Greeke 5 and S. Cyprian, But Catholikes more iuftly complaine of him for

lying. For al Latin Editions haue rreferent , bringingforth. Thequcftion therforc

in controuerfie is , to what end andvfe Melchifedech brought forth bread and

j
wine ? Caluin and Kcmnifius fay it was only to refresh or feed Abraham and his

men , and not for facrifice. Which their bare faying is without reafon , for that

there vasv
ftore of ^iftuals in the prey ( v. 11. )andthey had eaten therof. Morc-

ouer the Hebrew word Htxfi , brought forth, is* word pertayning to Sacrifice*

as in the 6. chap, of Iudges. f v 18. and 1 9 ) and importeth that the bread and
wine were firft offered in Sacrifice 3

and then doubtlesthey did participate

:

though they wanted not other fufficicnt corporal food. Againe ,the words fol-

lowing for he w4i the Vrieji ofCod moft High y can haue no other fenfe , but that he
did the fun&ion of a Prieft inthe bread and wine which lie brought > otherwife

if the only caufe of bringing that prouifion had been to relieue the camp with
viftuals /the reafon would rather haue been yealded , becaufe hewas a bountiful

King , a liberal Prince ., a fpecial freind to Abraham , as indeed he was : But
none of thefe reafons or the like fitted thispurpofe fo wel , nor touched the

caufe ofbringing forth bread and winc^as to fignifie that he was aPrk^whofe
office is tooffer Sacrifice.

Here againe fome Proteftants take exception a^ainftthe Latin text , that the

caufualconiunftion Enm, for , is not agreable \ o the Hebrew ,but tiiould.be

the copulatiue ?t3 *nd> which is a meere wrangling. For the learned know -wel

enough that the Hebrew particle is better exprelied in fuch places by Enm, or

S.Chrifl

Gtn*
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Guiliet.

vfbttak

antra

6r*gor.

Hmrun;

c*U Ar, or btcauCe, then by It. Amifo the English Bible printed in the yeareof

our Lord 15 5*. readeth : Mdchtftdech Kmg •/ Salem brought forth bread ******* .

firhvatthtPwflpfthtmofttiiibrfi God. The Utter Editions alfo in like
:
places

haue riot the copuiatiue^W, but fome other word as the fenu reqmrcth Gen.

zc.v :. '/U an but a dead man
,
for the wman, f<ke*hUbtbtu h*(t ta*en-for j»< ,j

+ m*w .wife : Where the Hebrew pfarafe is ,
^sndihev mwdtoa kuibmnd. ucn.*o.

riy thev«ad thus : F#r / hantprouedt
!.attheLordbathble£,dm$ forth) /««, where

prccifcly conftruing the Hebrew they should fay , / teJ ' or comtftured; *»*

iie 2W^/7^ «* for thy f*U Likewife Efay 64. v. 5. they read : But Lu.th.u

baft bttnangnt, for W r •/fe»d.d,the Hebrew is thus :
Lot ihtuart 'W'**9*"*

hautfmnvL In the fame place they tranflate, Tetshat we k/W ,
which the:Hc-

brew expreffcthby thecopulatiuc, ^miweshal befaued. So when they thinkc

it conucnicnt , they tranftate the Hebrew particle , fcr, r';*,^, which Itrifcly

fignifieth *yind. . .

Mow let vs alfo fee the original in this place. In the Hebrew it is thus :

VMALCHI TSJEDEC MELEC CHALEM HOTSI LECHEM
VAIAIIN. VEHV COHEN LEEL ELION. VAIE VARE
CHEHV,&C.In English word for word thus : *Jn& Mttchifedeth King #/ Salem

broughtf$rth bread and wfne. ^4nd he the VrUfi to God m*H H^h. .^nd he bUJftd 4»,&c.

Where albeit the caufual word, For, is not expreffed, yet thefewordes, ^imdhtthe

Tyitfi , further declaring that befides the oft-, e ana cigniuc of a King ( * hich * as

faid before j Mclchifcdech was alfo a Prieft, muft needs fignifie that he aid fome-

thing about the bread and \x ine belonging to a Priefts omcc, And * hat that fome-

thing was, perhaps the Vniuerfitic of Cambridge wil teftifie ,whofc late Pro-

feffour of Diuinitieteachcth plainly , that Melchifedcch cfrered Sacrifice, and

was thcrin a figure of Chrift ( P'g '. R<*rehen t ) Stardom 'faith he; u vert o pro-

frtefum y c(Hija%fiiiafacmnt tfuaUs fm-t -_^<ron , &^atoms fiui , Cr MUcmfidtchx-;

&quemjiliadumbrabant,Chtifim Vriefe* truly ;ndfr*petly are they ,
that cjjer faenfi-

ces Juchas^as ^aro^andthefonnn of^yaron.and M tlchifedech , and Chrift, when*

they prefigured. Ifthen both Aaron & Mclchifcdech were truly & properly Priefts,

becaufethey offered facrificesfaccordingtothisPrctcffours definition, and both

were figures of Chrift , it muft needs be granted that as Chrift fulfilled -he figure

of Aarons blondie facrifices', in offering himfclfc vpon the Crofle; fo he alfo ful-

filled the ficrure as wcl of vnbloudic facrifices of Aaron, as cfpccially of Melt hi-

fedechs Sacrifice , in fome other befides that on the Crofle , feeing the Pxophct

* Dauidand S.Paul fay , Chrift isaPneft ( not according to Aarons Order , for

that was to haue an end , but j tor euer according to the Order of Mclchifcdech.

And what other Sacrifice did our Sauiour ofler to rcmaine perpetual , but of

his owne bodic& bloud in vnbloudie manner , vndcr the formes of bread and

wrine , with commandment to his Apoftles and Priefts to doe the fame til the end

of thevorTd? Let the indifferent Reader weigh it wcbAniw hofoeucr is not very

proud wil for liis better inftruAion cr confirmation^efteeme^he vruforme -ludgc-

menrot manic, ancient, godlie, and learned Fathers, writing vpon this pUc.

We wil only recite their wordes without other deduction , for breuitie lak e.

.S. Clemens Alcxandrinus, li. a. Strom, verfusfinem, writethrrms: Melchi-

fedech King of Salem, Prieft of Godmoft High ,
gaucwine&hrcad fanfiificd

nutriment in type of the Eucharift.

S. Cyprian Epift. 6j.ad Carcilium : Chrift isPrieft for euer according to the

Older of Melchifedcch, which Order is this comming from that Sacrifice, and

thence defcending , that Mclchifcdech -was Prieft of Gad meft High^.that he

offered bread and wine, that he bltifcd Abraham. Per who is more aPneft of

God moft High, then our Lord Iefus Chrift, who offered Sacrifice, to God the

Eathcr , and offered the fame which Mclchifedech had offered, brcai ami wine,

ta-wit,.his owne bodie and bloud. And a litlc after: That-therfore in Gencfis^

The Hebrew
text sheweth

that Mcfchi-

feJechdidthc
office of a

Prieft in bread

and wine.

The proper
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_ i

the blcflTing might be rightly celebrated about Abraham by Melchifedech the
Prieft , the image of Chrift* Sacrifice confifting in bread and wine vent before
which thing our Lord perfeftinj and performing , offered bread and the chalice
mixt with wine , and he that is'the plenitude , fulfilled the veritie of the prefi-
gured image.

Eufebius Cefarienfoli. f . Democft Euang.c. j. Euen as he who was Prieft of
Nations was neucr feeft to offer corporal facnficcs,but only bread-& wine when
he bleffcd Abraham; fo firft our Lord& Sauiaur himfelfe, then Pricfts that come
from him, excrcifing the fpiritual office of Priefthood in al Nations,after the Eo-
clefiafticai ordinances , doereprefent the myfteriesof his bodie and healthful
blomd, in bread and wine'-rwbich myfteries Melchifedech knew fo lon°" before
by diuine fpirit , and vfed as reprcfentations of things to come.

°

S. Ambrofeli. j. de Sacraraen. c, i. We know the figure of the Sacraments
went before , in Abrahams times , when Melchifedech offered Sacrifice.
Idem in cap. f . Heb. It is eleerc that oblations of cattle arc vanished , which

were in Aarons Order, but Meichifedechs inftitution reroayneth , which'is ceie-
brared al the world ouer in adminiitration of the Sacraments.

S. Hicrome Epift. ad Marcellam vt migrct Bethleem : Haue recourfe to Gc-
ncfis, and you shal find Melchifcdcch,King of Salem , Prince of dus citic, who
cuen then in figure of Chrift offered bread and wine,and dedicated the Chriftian
myftctiein our Sauiours bodie and bioud. Idem Epift. ad Euagriuni : Melchife-
dech offered not bloudie viftims, but dedicated the Sacramento* Chrift in bread
and wine,afimple and pure facrifice. Idem Queft. in Gen. c# 14. Our myftcrie is
fignificd in the word of Order, not by Aaron in immolating brute viftims, but
in offering bread and wine , that is, the bodie and bioud of our Lord lefus. Idem
in c. 16. Matthci : Melchifedech the Prieft of God moft High , by offering bread
and wine , prefigured the My fteric of the Eucharift.

'

S
.
Chrifoftom ho. if. in Gen. Seeing the figure , thinkc alfo I pray thee of the

veritie. Ho. 36. After that Melchifedech King of Salem brought bread and wine
( for he was Prieft of God moft High ; Abraham receiucd his oblations.

S. Auguftin Epift. *f- Melchifedech bringing forth the Sacrament Cor my-
ftcrie; of our Lords table , knew how to figurate his eternal Priefthood. Idem li.
* *. c. ir. ciuit. There firft appeared that Sacrifice , which is now offered to Godby Chriftians in the whole world. Idem li. 17. c. 17. li. ia. c. j*. and vpon the
Pfalme 109. li

;
1. contra aduarf Leg. & Prophet, c. 10. Scr. 4. de Sandis Inno-

centibus. But it is booties or needles to cite more places , or more Authours : for
whofneuer wil not fubtnit their iudgements to thefe , would not , k is like be-
licue

, if their owne Maiftcrs should rife againe and warne them , left they be
damned for their incredulitic.

i?-VB^^WWw.] Caluin ( in cap. 7. v.*. Heb.) Mufculus Clociscom. c. de
MiflaPapift. ) and fomc other Proteftants , to auoid the connexion of Meichi-
fedechs Priefthood and bringing forth of bread aud wine, wil needs haue thefe
Words, He was a Prieft, referred only to that which followeth , he bleffedAbraham
And fome English tranflaters for this purpofe haue corrupted the text , by chan-
ging vdni intoTherfort, fayingthus : ^ndhewaiaPr^e/ioftheme/iHi^ God\
theffhreheblefedhim.Whichis alfo afalfegloffc. For Melchifedech did not bleffeAbram becaufe he was aPrieft , for Abram was alfo a Prieft , but becaufe he was
a greater Prieft then Abram

5 which S.Paul vrgeth faying : Without al c «r«
(UBionthat^hUhisltfliyubLfltitftht better , concluding therupoa that Mclchi"
fedech was greater then Abraham. Againe, other Superlours that are not Priefts
may bleffe their inferiours. As Iofuc and Salomoa bleffed the people and oa
rents bleffe their children,

v
* p "

10. Game tithes.) This is an other prerogative of Melchifedech that Abra
payed tithes to him, which S. Paul likwife explicatcth (Heb. 7.; and proueth

thereby

V

Bible

Heb. 7.

hfue 8.
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thereby that Chtifts Pnefthood is greattcr then the Leititical. Morcoucr this

oavimi or* tithes by Abraham sheveth the antiquirie of this tradition 3 being

pra.hicd in Abrahams time a that the fpintual Superiors rcceiued tidies of

their infcriours.

sa : 7

£*ul.\i

CHAP. XV.

Abrtm doubting And Umentmg thdt be should kiae no child , God yromifetb

b*mmuLbtjfu$,6.whQbcluutngtstuji<ficd,c). ofimb Sacripce preferred

b] G#^ 12. & aforvtdrntd (hat htsjeed sbal ban ajirdtigc Und 400.JC4-

u$. 14. sbMl^dcUuiredfromfauuudejiS.dndpij^jJeUjanAAn.

HEN thefe things thcrfore were done , the word of

our Lord was made to Abram by avi', ^n faying: Feare

not Abram, I am thy Prote&our, and tay reward excee-

ding great. 1. And Abram faid : Lord God , what wilt

thou giue me ? I ihalgoe without chiidren:and thefonne

of the ftcwardof my houfe is this Damafcus Eliezer.

i . And Abram added : But to me thou hail; not giuen feed : and loe my
fcruant borne in my houfe ihal be mine heirc. 4. And immediately the

word of our Lord came to him faying : He lhal not be thine heire : but

he that lhal come out of thy woirib him ihalt thou hauc thine heirc.

^. And he brought him forth abroad , and faid to him ; Looke vp to

heaucn , and number the itarres , if thou canih And he faid to him : So

ihaithv feed be. 6. Abram " belieued God , and it was reputed to him
vnto mibec. 7. And he faid to him : I am the Lord that brought thee

out from Vr of the Chaldees for to giue thee this land , and that thou

mightclt pofTcfle it. 8. But he laid : Lord God , how may I know that

I ihal poH*iTeit ? p. And our Lord anfwercd , and laid : (*) Take me
a cow of three yearcs old , and alhe goat of three yearcs , andaramme
of three ycares , a turtle alfo , and a pigeon. 10. Who taking al thefe,

diuidcd them by the middes , and laid each two pieces arow one
againit the other: but the birds he diuided not. 1:. And the foules

lighted vpon the carcaifes , and Abram droue them awav. 12. And
when the funne was fetting , a deep ileep fel vpon Abram , and a i^reat

and darkefome horrour inuaded him. 13. And it was faid vnto him :

K now and foreknow that a pilgrime ihal thy feed be in a land not their

ownc ( end they flial bring them vnder bondage , and afflict them
)

(fc) foure hundred year es. 14. But the Nation , whom they flial feme,
1 wil iudgc ; and after this they fhaigoe forth with great fubflance.

is. And thou ihalt goe to thy fathers in peace , buried in a good old
age. 16. But in the fourth generation they ihal returne hither : for (c) as

yet the iniquities of the Amorrheans are not at the fui vntil this prcfenc

cimc.

K 1 r/.Ther-
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17I Therforc when the funnc was fet ,
there arofe a darke

mtft , and there appeared a fornace fmoking , and a flake of fire

palling between thofe diuiilons, 18. That day God made acoue-

nant with Abram , faying : To thy feed wil I giue this land from the

riuer of ifigypteuen to the great riuer Euphrates , 19* The Cineans,

and Cenezites , the Cedmonites, 10. and the Hethits , and thcPhe-

rezits , the Raphaims alfo, ai. and theAmorreans andthe Cananites,

and Gargafites , and the lebufites.

ANNOTATIONS,

CHAP, XV,

6. Bttinted God. ] S.Hilarie ( lu *de Trin.) and S. Ambrofe-( li. i.de Abra-
ham, c. j.) by this example teach vs , what manner of faith is reputed to iufhee,

to wit , fuch a faith as without tcrgiuerfation -
5
or requiring of proofe or reafon,

dothfimply belieuc that tthich God once faith , becaufe he is omnipotent , how
farrefoeuer the thing that is faid furraounteth our vnderftanding For fcrheroical

was the ad of Abrahams faith, promptly belieuing Gods word in a matter moft
hard to his former conceit , that for the fame he recciued Angular ptayfe^and
for the like afterwards was called The father ofmanie 2iauom(c, 17. v. ?.)and by
S. Paul The father efal that beiieue (Ro. 4, v. 1 1. ) where the Apoftle teacheth that

Abraham had no iuftice , nor estimation of iuftice before God, vntil he belieucd

inChrift (v. 18. 19, xo.) becaufe ai workes before that faith are inefficient.

Neither was this a fole faith , btit had other ncceflar le vermes of hope , and cha-
ritie 3 bumilitie, rcucrence , obedience , and the like ioyned with it, W herfore

S lames teftifieth that Abraham was iuftificd by wortcs (that is by workes
following faith ,not going before faith.) For faith (faith he) if it ham mt worker,

isdeadimtt-felfj ( c. %. v. 17. ^) ^/ini by wtrke/ ^Abrahamsfaith w*i confummate v.n.
And concludeth thus : Doe yee fee , that by workes a man is iuftificd , and not by
Faith only. 7,14.

CKAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

Sdtdi gtueth her fund-maid Agdr ds dvpift t* Abum: 4. wfw concerning defpi.

feth her mtjlrejfe, is therefore dfflt8td9
dnd fljeth dWd} . 7. Butts warned by

dn Angel to reimne *nd humbu htr Jelfe , if.jthich she doth^nA bedreth

Ifmtil

A R A I therfore the wife of Abram had
brought forth no children ; but hailing an
handmaid , an Egyptian named Agar , 2. ilie

faidro herhufband: Behold, our Lord hath
clofed me , that I might not beare ; Goe in vnto
my handmaid , if happily of her at the leaffc I

may haue children. And when he agreed to her
inthisrequeft, 5. fhetoke Agar the Egyptian
her handmaid tenne yeares after that they firft

dwelled in the land of Chanaan, and gaue her vnto her hufband " to
witc. 4. Who did companie with her, but Ihe (u) perceiuing that ihe
was with child , defpifed her miitrcffe. >. And Sarai faid to Abram :

Thou doeil vniuilly againft me:I gaue my handmaid into thy bofome,
who perceiuing her felt to be with child , defpifeth me. Our Lord
iudge between me and thee. 6. To whom Abram making anfwer

:

Behold , faith he , thy handmaid is in thine owne hand , vfe her as it

pleafeth chee. When Sarai therfore did afflict her , fhe ranne away,
7. And an Angel of our Lord hauing found her befide a fountaine of
water in the wildernefTe, which is in the way to Sur in the defert, 8. he
faid to her : Agar , the handmaid of Sarai y whence commeftthou ?

and whither goeft thou? who anfwered : From the face of Sarai my
miftreffe doe I flye. o. And the Angel ofour Lord faid to her : Returnc
to thy milbreiTe, and humble thy felfe vnder her hand. 10. And againe;
Multiplying , fayth he , wil I mukiplie thy feed , and it jfhalnot be num.
bred for the multitude thcrof. 1 1 . And againe after that : Behold , faith
he

, thou art with child , and thou ihalt bring forth a fonne ; and thou
flialc cal his name ifmael , becaufe the Lord hath heard thine affliction.

ii. Heihal be a wild man : his hand ihal be againll al men , and al
mens hands againit him; and oueragainit

c
al his brethren ihal he pitch

his tents. 13. And me called the name of our Lord that fpake vnto her ;

Thou the God which halt fecn me. For ihe faid : verily here haue I feen
the backe parts of him that hath fecn me. 14. Therfore fhe called that
wel

, the wel oi him that liueth and feeth me. The fame is between
Caddie and Barad. 1 y # And Agar brought forth a fonne to Abram

:

who called his name Ifmael. 16. Eightie and fixe yeares old was Abram
when Agar brought him forth ifmael.

(d) Some obey
whileft they
are rude, or in

low ftatc, but
hauing got a
litle know]e<*e

oraduanccmet
difdaine their

adwancers.

%. Grtgorit. /*.
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ANNOTATIONS,

CHAP. XVI.

f. T#w*/r.) The Manichees did calumniate holje Abraham and other Pa-

triarchs for hauingmanie wiues , condemning them of incontinencie and adulte-

rie for the fame.. Luther in the contraric extreme held it not vnlawful , but in-

different now in the law of grace , for a man to haue more wiucs then one at

once. And fomc English Ppotcftants hold r that foi adulteric the innocent par-

tic may maricanothe*, the firft liuing But the Catholike do&rine diftinguishing

times and caufes, sheweth how pluralitieof wiucs was lawful fomctr.ues , and
at other times , especially fincc Chrift , altogether vnlawful and vndifpenfable.

The fuuarne ofwh.ch vcritie is this. By the firft inftitution of Mariage in the ftatc

of innocencie ,and law of nature, and by the law of Chrift, it is vnlawful for

anie maato haue more wiues , and for anie woman to haue more husbands thca
one. In the one part of which Lawnotwithftanding God fomctimes difpenfed.

For there be two kinds of precepts pertaining to the law of nature. One fort

are as firft principles of the law of nature y in which God neucr difpenfeth,

much leflc anie man. As that one woman may not haue more husbands then one,
becaufc the fame would rather hinder procreation T and fo were dircdly againft

the fruit of mariage. The other fort are as conclufions drawne from the firft

principles , in which God femctimeb difpenfeth , but neucr anie man. As in this

prcfent example : fvcing it is againft natural procreation that one woman should
haue manic husbands , it is conuenient alfo , there being ordinarily as manie
men as women in the world, that cueric man likewrfc ffcould be reftrained to

onevife , for fo procreation may rather be increafed , then if fomemen haue
manic wiucs , and others by that occafion haue none at al , except in icme fpecial

cafe. As after the floud , when there was fcarcitie of people , God difpenfed

with fuch men as indeed wtrc like to make greater procreation by pluralitieof

wiues. Which appcarcth fufficiently by that Saraipeifwadcd her owne husband
to marie an other wife

3
and he a trucferuant of God agreed thereto, not as a

new thing,butasalawful praftifeof thofc times. And Moyfes here and in other

places ftilfpeakcth of it , as of a cuftome knowne to the people for lawful. If a
man ( faith he ) haue iw* wi«cs , •** beloved and the other hated , and they haue children

by hint, and thefonne ofthe haied befirft-borne, he cannot preftrre thefonne of the beloved,

Vherby is clcerethat two wines were thenlawful,and the children of both legi-

timate, and that the firft-boraemuftbe preferred
3
without refped of firft or laft

Mariage. Yet this difpenfation either ceafed before Chrifts time, the caufe cca-

fing wnen the world was replenished 5 or at lcaft our Sauiour tooke it away,
reftoring Matrimonie to the firft inftitution of two in one flefb. Who pleafcth to

feeth$ Do&oursthat vnderftand and expound the Scriptures to this ctfeft, may
read S. Auguftin li. it. c. ?o 6*47, con.Fauft. Maruch.li. 16. c. %$.8c 3«.ciuit.&

& 1L 1. de adulter, coniugiis. S, Chrifoftom. ho.56. in Gen. S> Amb# li. de Abrah.
c, 4, Alfo S, Chrifoft, S.Hicrom.and S.Bedc irup. Matthci,

47.cow

Fauji.

Luther

profofit.

62.6 f.

&66.

\de bono

\coniuga-

Oat. xi.

MatAS.
Gtn.z.

CHAP. V
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CHAP. XVII.

Qti renewing hit pomfa tt Aham 5 . cbangeth bit name , 10. and cmman-

dttb drcu/uifw.i 5 . ihangeth alfe bit wines namtjrmifttb a fonne of her.

x o . Uk^evftft tbdt Ifiruid sbal frejper. 1 $. And thefume daj Abraham rir-

atnrifed hunfelft , and Jfmatl , and ai the men if hit htufc.

1

N D after that he began to be nyntie and nyne yeares

old,our Lord appeared vnto him , andfaidvntohim:

I am the God Almightic : walke before mc , and be

(4) pcrfeft. 1. And I wil make my couenant between

me and thee : and I wil multiplie thee exceedingly.

3. Abram fcl flat on his face, 4. And God faid to him;

I am, and my couenant is wich thee, and thou /halt be a father ofmanic

Nations. <;• Neither ihal chy name be called any more Abram ; but

thou ihalt be called Abraham : becaufea father of" many Nations I

haue made thee. 6. And I wil make thee encreafc exceedingly, and I

wii make thee into Nations,and Kings fhalcome forth ofthee. 7. And
I wil eftabliih my couenant between mc and thee , and between thy

feed after thee in their generations by a perpetual couenant : to be thy

God , and thy feeds after thee. 8. And I wil giue to thee , and to thy

feed the land of thy peregrination , al the land of Chanaan for a per-

petual poflcilion', and I wil be their God. 9. Againe God faid to Abra-
ham : And thou therfore ihalt keep my couenant

s
and thy feed after

thee in their generations. 10. This is my couenant which you £hal

obferuc between mc and you , and thy feed after thee : Al the male-
kind ofyou" ihal be circumcifed: lu and you ihal circumcifc the fleih

ofyour prepuce , that it may be for a ligne of the couenant between mc
and you. 1 2 . An infant of

(
U) eight dayes ihal be circumcifed among

you,al male-kind in your generationsras wel the homebred ihal be cir-

cumcifed , as the bought feruant of whofoeuer he is , not of your
ftockc : 1 3. and my couenant ihal be in your flefh for a perpetual coue-
nant. 14. The male,whofe fleih of his prepuce ihal not be circumcifed,

that foule " ihal be detfroicd out of his people : becaufe he hath broken
my couenant. 15. God faidalfo to Abraham : Sarai thy wife thou ihalt

not calSarai, but Sara. 16. And I wil blcffc her , and of her I wil giue
thee a fonne, whom I wil blefle,and he ihal be into Nations, and Kings
of peoples ihal fpring of him. 17. Abraham fel vpon'his face , and
(t) laughed,fayingin his hart;Shal trowellthou to him that is an hun-
dred ycare old a fonne be borne ? and Sara that is nyntie yeares old ihal

Jhe bcare? ib. And he faid to God:I would that Ifmael mtiy liue before

thee. 19. And God faid to Abraham : Sara thy wife ihal beare thee a

fonne,
" "" 1

1

1 m mm 1 .

(*) He k pcr-

fed in this life,

that iinccrely

& diligently

tcdctli towards

pcrfe&ionof
the next life.

And this God
here comman-
ded to Abraha,

& Chrift to al

Chri/tians.

***** S. S.^Aug.
I. d*p*rfta.c$n$.

Caeieft.

SceGcn.f.Y.j.

(b) Circumci-

fion and name
receiued the

eight day fig-

nificd the af-

fociation of

Saints in hea-
ucn after the

feucn dayes

trauel of this

world. Set. it

circum.afud S.

Cyprus*.

(c) Abraham
laughed not

doubting but

icioycing, S.

tstmbr*. U, de

tsAhrthim c.4.

S.e^ g, I. 16,

i

l6,dtat#t.
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(d) Temporal
bleTings were
common to

Ifmael,but fpi-

ritual pertai.

ned properly

to Ifaac and
Ifraei, & their

fucceflours.

(e) Conformi-
tie in Religion

conferueth

peace in eucry

familie. Tho.

Anglminhunc
locum*

Changing Df

names is my-
ftical. S. jiug%

it. I*.c. z8. and
\9.ciutt. S. Hit-

rtm» Tradit.

Hibrakis*

Abraham na-

tural father of

fourc Nations:

fpi ritual father

of al that doe
bclieue in

'Chrift, KMw.4.

ft.

The Church
of Chrift cucr

confiflcthof

many'Nations.

Circismcifion

a figure of

Baptifme.

fonne , and thou flult cal his name Ifaac , and I wil eftabliih my couc-

nant to him tor a perpetual coucnant , and to his feed after him..20.

Concerning ifmacl alfo I haue heard thee. Behold , I wil blcflc him,

and encreafe and multiplie him exceedingly : twelue Dukes ilial he

beget , and I wil make him into a great Nation. 21. But my coucnant I

wil eftablifh with
(
d ) ifaac , whom Sara fhal bring forth to thee at

this time an other yeare, 2 i. And when he had left off fpeaking with

him , Godafcended from Abraham. 2 3. Afcd Abraham tooke Ifmacl

his fonne , and al the homebred of his hpufe: and al whom he had

bought , al the males of al the men of his boufe ; and he circumcifed

the flelh of their prepuce forthwith the vary fame day y as God had

commanded him. 24. Abraham was nyntie and nyne yeares old , when
he circumcifed the flefh of his prepuce. 2s. And ifmael his fonne was
ful thirteen yeares old at the time of his circumcilion. 26. The felt-fame

day was Abraham circumcifed and ifmael his fonne. 27, And (e) al

the men of his houfe , as welthe homebred as the bought feruanrs

and ftrangers were circumcifed together*.

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP, XVII.

5. Mann »*»•»/. ] Abram fignify ing High or Tfyblefather , changed into Abra-

ham , which fignificth father of manie ( Nations ) and Saraifignifying My Trinces,

changed into Sara , wrich abfolutely iigniiieth Vrinujje , import great M> ft erics

intended by God. For by this changing of names r^as declared and confirmed,

that Abraham by the iftue that he should hauc of Sara , should be the father of

manic Nations , which S.Paul cxprefly appliethtohisfpiritual children , thofe Gal.[$;

efpccially that should belieue in Chrift, of the Gentiles, prefigured by Ifaac borne

ofthtfnew$m*n 1
hy the pramife ,as the Ie*eswere.pcrngurcd by Ijmati borne of the

b$nd*>man according to the ruh , concluding with the prophet Lfay , that Manie art Ifi >4

the children* f the defolatc , that befare *as barren. For albeit Abraham was natural

father of foure Nations , the Ifmaelircs , Madianites , Idumeans , and thclfrae-

]jtes , yet he was fpiritual father of manie more, to wit , of al Nations that be-

lieue in Chrift from his ownetime to the end of the world , of which fomc arc

Iewes , but the greateft part Gentiles , as the fame Apoftlc sheweth Rom. 4.

Gai.4.Ephcf.$. Collof.i.and in other places, Wherby it is cleer, that the Church
of Chrift doth alwayes conlift of manic Nations , not as Donatiftes and Prote-

ftants abfurdly fay , fomctimes of few inuifiblcor vnknowen perfons , for fo

Abraham should fomctimesbe father of few or no Nations , which derogatcth

cither from Gods omnipotencic if he couLd not, or from his fidclitie if he should

nottnaintainchispromifemadcto Abraham foreucr.

10. ShalUcirtumcifed ) The Sacrament of Circumcifion here firft inftitiited,

about 400. yeares before the Law of Moyfes, is a perfeft figure of Baptifme,

rcfembling it in foure things Firft , by both thefe Sacraments the faithful are

diftinguished from infidels. Secondly
, profeffion of faith is made in them both

either" I
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either by thofc that rcceiuc the fame , if they be of difcretion , or by others for

them , if they be infants. Thirdly , by both thefc Sacraments entrance is made
i ito-the Church and to the participation of other Sacraments and fpiritual rites.

Fourthly, bo:h trwfe Sacraments iniuce fubieftionto the iurifiichon andlawes
of the CnLirc;i iiut Bapiifme donh farre excel Circumcifion in that it is more
ca;ic , or IdTc paincful , more vniuerfal , for k pertaineth to al N irions , and
bath fexes ; and cfpecially in vertue and efftcacic , for Baptifme as an inftrumen-

tal caufe remittcth finne ad iuftifieih , Circumcifion was only a fignc that grace
wa^ giuen & finne remitted Agame, Baptifme imprinteth a chara&cr in the

foule ^ the oth r lcaueth a marke only in the flesh. Finally , Baptifme openeth
the gate of hcauen , in vertue of Chrifts paftion now paft , which circumcifion

could not before Chrift fuftered death. O* which both rcfemblance and difference

S. Auguftin treatcthm manie places
3
especially li. 5 dedod. chrift. c. $>. tpift.

riS. ai Ianuarium. li. 19. c. i*. conr. Fauft. and in Pfal. 75.^ here he alfo maketh
like comparifon between-other Sacraments of the old and new Tcftament.

f^. Shalbe defiro ed. ) Here occurre two difficulties about the true fenfc of
this hard place. Firft , whether this punishment belonged to them only , by
whofe fault circam ifion was omitted 5 or to infants alfo thatshould be circum-

<

eifed and were nor Secondly , whether temporal punishment or eternal was
here thrcatned for tranfgreffion of this precept. Touching the firft doubt , it

feemeth probable , that this punishment' pertained only to thofc , by whofc ne-
gligence themfdues , or ethers of their charge , were not circumcifed : for that

thereifon why fuch a one is punished is allcadged , BtCMHphe hath broken Gods

ceuenam. Which is only in tbctr power to keep or breake ,thar are of difcretion,

and not in the power of infants.Theindiffcrencicalfo of the Hebrew and Greeke
tc^tfauonrcth this fenfe, for where according to the Latin we rcaJ , The malt

"kofcJiesh of prei-uce is mtcircuwc'tftd , The Hebrew and Greeke may be tranflated,

T he male t'^at doth not circumci/e the ->eth of bis f-rtfuce , which can not be mentof an
infant of eight daves old. This cxpofir.on is likewife confirmed by example,

Exod. 4. where Moyfcs was in dan:er to be flaine by an Angel, becaufe his

fonne was not circumcifed. Neucrtheles S. Auguftin (li. j. c. 1$ cont. Iuiian.li.

16. c. 17. ciuit. and in other places } proucththat this comminati on pertained

alfo to infants. Whofe iudgemem is confirmed by the 70. Interpreters, -adding

for explication thefe words, the eight day : v.hich neceffarily include infants , as

fubicft to this punishment 5 not for that they could tranfgreile this precept, or

•commit a new finne , but for lack of circumc ifion. The reafon wherof is, , for that

God now determined this only remedie tor original finne , in the male fex o£
Abrahams feed ,inplaceof facrifice , or other profefiion of faith vfed before,

and that in cafe it could conueniently be applied ^ for othcrwifc the former
remedies were ftil auailable.

Baptifme «- <

cellerh Cir-

cumcifion.

Sh

Concerning the other difficultie manie ancient fathers expound thefe words, w t
* 1

9/ he dtftroytd out tfhis feoplt^ of only temporal punishment • either death , as l*'
h*t P°n

the like phrafelignincth, Exod, XitVPhofumr thaicm uuened bread , hu fouUbal

ftrish out of Jfiael j or temporal feparation from the people of God , as Num. 19.

Enerfe one that ton heththedetdcorfe, shal ferish <M tfifratl. But S, Auguftin (Ji.

j.c. il.cont.Iulian.li. f.hypog. & alibi) S.Gregorie (\l 4. Moral, c. 1.&3. ;• jCircumMoii
S Profpcrfli. depromiif Dei p. i.e. 14J S. Beda ( ii. 2. inLucam c.X.) and S.^inftitutcdtto

Two di£cut-
ties.

To whore the
punishment

|

pertained vhc
circumcifion

was omitted.

meat ^was

tlireatafi<L

children which dye without Baptifme, committing no tiew fault are depriued of ,
die oforiginal

thcviiion of God , for their original finne not remitted. AVhcrrpon is gathered fimie in 1omc
thatalbeit Circumcifion was principally indicated to diftinguish the people of pcifons »4>itt

God j which should come of Abrahams feed, from other Nations
,
yet it waj tvotinal.

ilfo
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alfo for remtfiion of original finnc : not in al, but in thofc to whom God ap-

pointed this particularrcmcdic f

CHAP. XVIII.

Angels entertained as ghejis by Abraham ic. telveben Sarashalbeare a fonne,

Tvherat she Uughwg.thcy confirm* that they had [aid. 16. They alfo foretel

tbcdejlfufi'ton ofSoimt^i.for which Abraham payedfix tunes.

(a) Abraham
faw three , and
adored one,
profelTing

tthraee diuine

Perfont and
*one God.

£.1$. unit.

(fc) Abraham
iaughing with

admiration for

ioy was not

reprehended ,

butSaralaunh-

ing of diffiden-

ce was repre*

hended , by
him that feeth

the hart.

S. c^«j. q. $6.

in Gtn. & t*

jt.c. j 1..emir.

N D God appeared to him in the vale of Mambre as he

fat in the doreof his tent , in the verie heat ofthe day.

1 . And when he had lifted vp his eyes , there appeared to

him three men {landing nere vnto him : whom after he

had feen , heranneto meet them from the dore of his

tent , and adored to the ground. ;. And He faid (a) Lord , if I haue

found grace in thy fight
,
goe not paftthy feruam : 4. but I wil fetch a

litle water , and walh ye your feet , and reft ye vnder the tree. 5. And I

wil fet a morffl of bread , and ftrcngthen your hart , afterward you

fiial pafTe : for therfore are you come afidexo your feruant. Who faid

:

Doe as thou haft fpoken. 6. Abraham made haft into the tent to Sara,

and faid to her : Make haft , temper together three mcafures of floure,

.and make harth cakes. 7. But himfelfe ranne to the heard , and tooke

from thence a calfe verie tender and veriegpod , and gaue it to a yong
man : who made haft and boiled ic. 8. He tooke alfo butter and inilkc,

and the calfe which he had boyled , and fet before them : but himfelfe

did ftand beiide them vnder the tree. 9. And when they had eaten, they

faid to him : Where is Sara thy wife ? He anfwercd : Loe fhc is in the

tent. ic. To whem he faid ; Returning I wil come to thee at this time,

lite accompanying, and Sara thy wife ihalhaue a fonne. Which when
Sara heard, fhe laughed behind the dore of the tent. 11. And they were
both aged , and farre entrc.d in y cares , and itceafed to be with Sara

after the manner of women. 12. Who laughed fecretly faying : After

I am waxen old , and my Lord is an old one , fhal I giue my felfe to

pleafure ? 1$. And our Lord faid to Abraham : Why did Sara laugh,

faying:Shal I an old woman beare achild in deed?
1
4.1s there anything

hard to God ? According to appointment 1 wil returne to thee this verie

felfe-fame-time , life accompanying , & Sara fhal haue a fonne. 15.. Sara

denied , faying : I laughed not ; being much afraid. Butour Lord : (b) It

is not fo , faith he , but thou didft laugh. 16. When the menthertore

were rifen vp from thence, they turned their eyes againft Sodome : and

Abraham did goc with them , bringing them on the way. 17. And our

Lord faid : Canlconceale from Abraham the things which I wil doc.

1 8. vvheras he fhal be into a Nation great , a nd very ftrong , and iu him

H$b. ij#

Row. 9.

are
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arc TO BE BLESSED AL THE NATIONS OF THE EARTH?
t 9. For I know that he wil command his children , and his houfe after

him that they keep the way of the Lord , & doe iudgcment and iuftice:

that for Abrahams {akc the Lord may bring to effect al the things that

he hath fpoken vnto him.

Therforc faid our Lord : 20. The cry of Sodome and Gomorre
is multiplied , and their fmne is aggrauatcd exceedingly, ai. 1 wildef-

eend , and fee whether they haue in actc accompliibed the rry that is

come to me : or whether it be not fo ^ that I may know, 22. And they

turned themfdues from thence, and went their way to Sodome :but

Abraham as yet flood before our Lord. 2^. And approaching he faid :

What i wilt thou deftroy the iuft with the wicked ? 24. (*)'tf there

/hal be fiftie iuft pcrfbns in the citic , ilial they perifti withal ? and wilt

thou ipare that place for fiftie iuft , if they be therin ? 25. Beit farre

from thee , that thou doe this thing , and that thou kil the iuft with the

wicked , and thatthe iuft be in like cafe as the wicked , this is not be-

feemingthee , which iudgeijt al the earth: no, thou wilt not doc this

-iudgement.-26.-And our Lord faid to him : If I fhal find in Sodome
fiftie iuft pqrfons within the citie ,1 wil fpare the whole place for their

fake. iy. And Abraham anfwered, and faid : Becaufel haue once

begun, 1 wil fpeake to my Lord, wheras I am duft and afhes. 28*What
it there ihal be fiue leiTe then fiftie iuft perfons ? wilt thou for fourtie

fiue deftroy the whole citie hAnd he faid: 1 wil not deftroy. it,, if I ihal

findilue and fourtie. 29. And agatne he faid vnto him ;- But if fourtie

ihal.he found there , what wilt thou doe ? He faid : I wil not ftrike it

for fourties fakc?o. Lord , s
faith he be not angtie I befeech thee , if I

fpeake ;,What if thirtie ftial be found there ? He anfwexed-: I wil not
doe it ^if I /hal find thirtie there, $ k Becaufe r faith he , 1 haue once
begun , I wil fpeake to my Lord : What if twentie ihal be found
there ? Me {aid : 1 wil not deftroy it for twenties fake. 32^1 befeech

thee , faith he ,fc>e not angrie Lord , if I fpeake yet once more : What
if ten ihal be Found there ? And he faid : I wil not deftroy it for tennes

fake. 3$. And our Lord departed after that he ceafed to fpeake vnto
Abraham land Abrahanurcturaed into his pUce^

(Y)wharaw*l
are iuft men tor*

their countrie?

their faith fa-

ueth vs , their

"

iuftice.defcn- 1

deth vs from_

deftruftionr

S.isdmb.U. 1.

L CHAP
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(4) Abraham
and Lot by
hofpitalitie

merited to re-

ceiue Angels

ioftead ofmem
Heb.i*

[(*)Tbi$finne

Lcrtcth to liea-

luen for re-

liienge.

CHAP. X I X.

Lotrecemng Angels xnbk houfe isabufedbjf theSodomites. n. Hewithhk

wife (
zb.wbo for looking backbit turned'wtoaftatua of fait) and bis two

daughters, aredeliueted. 2,4. Sodom* and Gomorreare burned. 31. L$t licth

fn witting with both bis daughters
t c? begat ofthem Moab and Ammon, of

whom came the Moabius and Ammonites.

N EX the two (a) Angels cametoSodome at euen,and

Lot fitting in the gates of the citie. Who when he had
fcen them, rofe vp & went to meet them : and adored

proftrate vnto the ground, 2 1 and faid : I befeech you,

my Lords , turne into the houfe of your feruant , and
lodge there : waih your feet , and in the morning you

flial goe forth on your way. Who faid : No , but we wil abide in the

ftrcet. $. He compelled them earneftly to turne in vnto him : and when
they were entred into his houfe , he made them a banquet , and baked
ynleauened bread, and they did eate, 4. And before they went to bed,

the men of the citie befet the houfe from yong to old , al che people

together. 5. And they called Lot , and faid to him : Where are the men
that came in to thee at night ? bring the forth hither thatwe may know
them. 6. Lot going forth to them , and {hutting the dore atter him, faid:

7. Doc not fo , I befeech you , my brethren , doe not commft this euil.

8. I haue two daughters , which as yet haue not knowen man r 1 wil
bring them forth to you , and abufcyou them as it lhal pkafeyou , fo

that you doe no euil to thefe men , becaufe they are entred vnder the

lhadow of my roofe. 9. But they faid : Get thee backe thither. And
1 againe : Thou cameft in , faid they , as a ftranger , what to be a ludge?
* Thy felfe therfore we wil afflict more then thefe. And they did violcce

to Lot exceedingly ; and it was euen now at the point that they would
break the dores.i o.And behold the menput forth their lund,?nd drew
in Lotvnto them , and Unit the dore : 11. and them that were without
they (truck with blindnes from the leaft to the greateu , fo that they

could not find the dore. iz. And they faid to Lot : Haft thou here anie

of thine ? fonne in law , or fonncs , or daughters , d that are thine

,

bring them out ofthis citie : 13. for we wil deitroy this place , for that

(fr) their cry is waxen loud before our Lord , who hath lent vs to de-

itroy them, 14. Therfore Lot went forth , and fpake to his fonnes in

law that were to take his daughters , and faid : A rife
,
get you forth out

of this place , becaufe our Lord wil deitroy this citie. And he feemed

vnco them to fpeake as it were in ieft. 15. And when it was morning,

the Angels vrged him , faying : Arife , take thy wife , and the two

daughters
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daughters which thou haft : leaftthoualfo perish withal in the wicked-
nes of the due, 16. Helingring, theytooke his hand, and the hand
of his wife , and of his.two daughters y becaufe our Lord fpared him.

17. And they led him forth , and fethim without thecitie; and there

they fpake to him , faying : Saue thy life ; looke not backe , neither

flay thou in al the countrie about : but faue thy felfe in the mountaine,
left thou alfoperiih withal. t8- And Lot faid to them : I befeech thee
my Lord ,19. becaufe thy feruant hath found grace before thee , and
thou haft magnified thy mercie , which thou haft wrought with me, in
that thou wouldeft faue my life,and fate I can not be in the mountaine,
left perhaps the cuii catch me,and I dye* 20, There is this citiehere-by
at hand , wherunto I may fly , a little one , and I ihai be fafe in it : is* it

not a little one , and my life ihal be faued ? 1 1 . And he faid to him ^Be-
hold aifo in this point I haue heard thy prayers , not to ouerrhrow the
citic for which thou haft fpoken. i z. Make haft , and be faued there

:

becaufe I can not doe any thing til thou enter in thither. Therfore the
name ofthat citie was called* Segor. 1.7. The funne was rifen vpon the
earth

, and Lot entred into Segor. 2. 4. Therfore our Lord rained vpon
Sodome and Gomorrc brimftone & fire from our Lord out of heauen:

^5. and he fubuerted thefe cities , and al the countrie about , al the in-
habitants of the cities , and al things that fpring of the earth. 16. And
his wite (c) looking behind her , was turned into a ftatua of fait, 27. (c) L«ts vife
And Abraham getting vp early in the morning , there where before he

:

turned into

had ftood with our Lord , as. beheld Sodome and Gomorre , and the
f
f
lt * admoni-

whole land of that countrie : andhefawthe cinders rife vp from the '?„? ^f?*'*
.l 1 r 1 ^ 1 ^ t /• t

uants or God
earth as it were the Imoke eta tornace. 2,9. For when God fubuerted to proceed in
thecitties of that countrie, he (d) remembring Abraham

y deliuercd verruc
3 &not

Lot out of the fubuerlion ofthe cities wherein he had dwelt. ^©. And to Iooke back

Lot afcended out of Segor , and abode in the mountaine /his two
to V1CC '

daughters alfo with him ( for he was afraid to abide in Segor ) and he
abode in a caue himfelfe , and his two daughters with him, 3 1. And the
elder faid to the yonger : Our father is old , and there is no man left on
the earth

, that may companie with vs after the manner of the whole
earth. 5 1. Come , let vs make himdrunke with wine , .and letvs lie

with him
, that we may preferue feed of our father. 33. They therfore

made their father to drinke wine that night : and the elder went in, and
lay with her father : but he perceiued not , neyther when his daughter
lay downe , nor when ihe rofe vp,

3 4. The next day alfo the eider faid
to the yenger : Behold I lay yefternight withmy father,letvs make him
drinke wine alfo this night , and thou ihalt lye with him , that we may
faue feed of_ our father. 35. They made their father drinke wine that

night alfo , and the yonger daughter went in , and lay v/ith him : and
neyther then truly did he perceiue when ihe lay downe , or when ihe

rofe vp. 3 6.The two daughters therfore of Lot were with child by their

father. ^7. And me elder bare a fonne and ihe called his name Moab
:

JL 3 he is,

(d, Lot neither

perfed nor
very wicked
was deliuered

for Abrahams
fake. 5. ^4ug.

7. 4J. m Ore*.



C*)Moabites
& Ammonites
were two cli-

ftinft Nations,

perhaps of the

7i. See. p. 41.

68 G*E NESIS. Abraham,

(a) Seep.1g.50

he is the ( c ) father of the Moabites eucntothis prefenr day. $8. The
yonger alfo barexfonne

5
and she called his name Ammoa, that is the

fonne ofmy peopie:he is the father of the Ammonites euento this day*

CHAP. XX.

Abraham fcivrnirtg in GttAm Jnswifeis takjn into King Abimelecbs hvuft,

btu b)'Gods commMdemtnt in reftored vntouched, 14. wttk great guifrs,

17. and Abraham fraying AbtmeUchs h^ufa is cured.

BRAHAM remoued from thence into the fouth couiv-

:rie, and dwelt between Cades, and Sur.and he lined a*s a

fpilgrrme inGerara. z. And he faid of Sara his wife ; She
is (a) my filler. Abimckch therfore/the King of Gerara,,

fent and tooke her. 3 . And God came to Abimelech in a

drearne by nighc , and faid to him : Loe thou fiialt dye tor the woman
that thou halt taken rfor iiie hath a hufband. 4. But Abimelech had not

touched her, and he faidtLord wilt thou kil a Nation that is ignorant Sc

iuft? 5. Did not he fay to me : She is my fifter ? and fhc fay , He k rnv i

brother ? In fimpiicitie of my hart and cleanenes of my hands hauc I |

done this. 6. And God faid to him : And I doe know thai thou dideft ir
;

with a finccre hart : and thcrfore 1 kept thee that thou fhouldeft nor !

J

finnc a^ainft me y and I permitted not that thou fhouldeft touch her,
'

7. Now therfore rcftorc the wife to her hufband
9
becaufe he is a Pro !

phetrand. he fhaLpray for thee, and thou ihak liue. But it thou wilt nor I

reftore her,know thou that dying thou flialt dye Tthou and ai things that

are thine*. 8^And Abimckch forthwith riling vp in the night , called al
{

hb feruants : and he fpake al the£e words to their eares , and al the men j

were fore afraicL 9. And Abimelech called alfo for Abraham,& faid to ;

him ; What haft thou done to vs ? what haue we offended againft thee,,

j

that thou haft brought vpon me and vpon my Kingdome a greatfmne?-
j

that which thou oughteft not to doe,thouhait done to vs.10And againe
!

expoftulating,hc faid:What faweft thou^that thou dideit this? 1 T.Abra-

ham anfwercd tl thought with my felfe,{aying:Perhaps there is not the

feare of God in thisplace,& they wilkil me for my wife: 1 2. howbeit
other/wife alfo in veric deed fhe is my fifter, (b) the daughter of my fa-

j

thcr,& not the daughter ofmy mother,& I tooke herto wife. 13. And
j

after that God brought me out ofmy fathers houfe , I faid to her : This
mcrciethoufhalt doc with roe 1 In euerie place which we fhal come
vnto , thou (halt fay that I am thy brother. 14. Therfore Abimelech

(
c ) tooke fheep and oxcn rand feruants, and handmayds , and gaue to

Abrahamrand reftored to him Sara his wife, i5^andfaid:Thelandis
honourable (before you,dwcl wherfoeuer itfhakpleafethec. 16.And to Sara he faid:

8ulfts ' s
;
AlK.'-. Behold I hauc eiuen thy brother a tfioufand pieces of filuer, this shal

ffc)Notlm
fathers owne
daughter, but

of his proge-

nia S.JtntX
zz,c*m. T^ufi. c.

^ ^o.de ciuit.

(c) Kings of

the earth eftee-

ming the

(Church only

fer a laudable

people cf God,
feeketofubieft

her to them*
fclues : but

knowing he

to be the in-

uiolablcfpoufe

cf Chnft , fub-

kft thcmfelues

to her
3 & offer

to her moft

3«. ferue
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Abraham,

feme thee for a vcile ofthine eyes to al that are with thee,and whither-

foeuer thou shalt goe,remember alfo thou waft taken. 17, And Abra-

ham praying,God healed Abimelech and his wife,and his handmaids,

and they bare children : tor our Lord had clofed vp euerie matrice of

the houfe oi AWimelech for Sara Abrahams wife.

Ifaac is borne, 4Mrcumciftd % %.and waned. 9. Agar andlfmatlart fatforth The /*** part

CHAP. XXI.

9/ Abrahams houfe, 15. lut after defolatton are nourxshtd^and profper in the

iefm. Z2. Ktng AbimeUih and jLbrabtm make a league copfirmwg it with

tatb.

N D our Lord vifited Sara , as he had promifed : and*

fulfilled the things which he fpake. 2. And she con-

cerned & bare a fonne in her old age, at the time that

God had foretold her.^And Abraham called the name
ofhis fonne,which Sara bare him, (a) Iiaac:^ and he

circumcifed him the eight day , as God had comman-
ded him, 5. when he was an hundred yearcs old : for at this age of his

father, was Ifaac borne. 6. And Sarafaid:Laughter God hath made to

me : whofocuer shal heare of it, wil laugh with me. 7. And againe she

faid : Who that shal heare ofit would bclieue Abraham, that Sara gaue
fucke to a fonne, which she bare him now being an old man ? o\ The
child therfore grew and waff weaned : and Abraham made a great feaft

in the day of his weaning. 9. And when Sara had feen the fonne of
Agar the Egyptian playing with ifaac her fonne , she faid to Abraham:
jo. Caft out this handmaid,^: her fonne: for thefonne ofthe handmaid
shal not be heire with my fonne ifaac. 11. Abraha tcoke this grieuouily

j

for his fonne. 11. To whom God faid: " Let it notfeemgrieuous to thee

J

for the boy, and for thy handmaid ; ai things that Sara shal fay to thee,

t

R*». 9* heare her voice:becaufe(fr)in ifaacshalfecd be called to thee. i^.But the
Heb % iu fonne aif of the handmaid I wil make into a great nation , becaufe he

is thy feed. 1 4. Abraham therfore rofc vp in the morning , and taking

bread and a bottle of water,put it vpoh her shoulder, and deliuercd the

- boy, and difmift her. Who wentaway ,and wandred in the wilderneffe

of Berfabee, i;. And when the water in the bottle was fpent , sht caft

the boy vnder one of the trees that were there. 16. And she went her

way,and fate ouer againft a great wav off as farre as a bow can caft,for

she faid:I wil no fee the child dying.And fitting ouer againft, she lifted

vp her voice and wept. 17. And God heard the voice of the boy : and

an Angel of God called Agar from heauen , faying : What doeit thou

Agar ? feare not ; for God hath heard the voice of the boy , from the

place wherin he js. 18. Arife,take vp the boy,& hold his handjfor int
Q

great

of chubooke.

Of the proge-
nic and other

biddings of A-
brahaui, Ifaac,

and Iacob.

(a) Abraha &
Sira laughed

f he admiring,

I flic doubting)
at the ioyful

•promife of a

I

fonne, & ther-

fore he is cal-

led Ifaac,

juhich figni-

fierh laughter.

v. ix.
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a great natio wil I make him^ 19And God opened her cyes:who feeing

a wel ofwater , went , and filled the bottle, andgaue the boy to drinke.

20. And God was with him : who grew , and abode in the wildernes,

and became a yong man archer. 21. And he dwelt in the wildernes of

Pharan,and his mother tooke a wife tor him out of the land of^Egypt.

2Z. The fame time faid Abimelcch, and Phicol the General of his at-

mie, to Abraham : God is with thee in al things which thou doeft.

t ]. Sweare therfore by God, not to hurt me,and my poftcritie,and my
ftocke : but according to the mercie , that I haue done thee, thou {halt

doetome, arid to the land wherin thou haft liued a ftranger. " 2. 4.And
Abraham faid : I wil fweare. z s • And he rebuked Ahimekch for the

wel of water, which his fcruants had taken away by force, 26, And
Abimelcch anfwered:! knew not who did this thing : yea and thy

felfe dideft nottel ine , and I heard not of it but to day. 2 7. Abraham
therfore tooke fheep and oxeii 5 and gauc to Abimelcch : and both of
them made a league. 28. And Abraham fet feauen ewe lambs of the

fiocke apart, rg .To whom Abimelech faid ; What meane thefe feauen

ewe lambs -which thou. baft made to itand. apart ? jc.-Buthe faid:

Scauen.ewe lambs (halt thou take at my hand : that they may be a tefti-

monie for me , that I digged this wel. ji. Therfore was that place cal-

led * Berfabee : becaufe there both did fweare. ;2. And they made a

league for the wel of oath. •&. And Abimelcch arofe , and Phicol the

General of his armie , and they returned to the land of the Paleitincs.

But Abraham planted a groue in Berfabee , and called there vpon the

name ofour Lord God eternal. 34.:And he was a feiournerinthcland

ot the Paleftines manic day es.

Separation to

be made in fa-

miliesywhen

luft caufe re-

quired!,

Myfticalfcnfc.

The true

Church doth

not perfecute
but iuftly pu-

nilbcth offen-

ders.

vel of
loath

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXL

11. Let it not. *] It feemed fo hard , inhumane , and vniuft to caft Agar and If-

macl out of the houfe, thatAbraham would not haue done it^vnlcs God had
commanded him in this to hearc the voice of Sara. But when he knew Gods wil
therin 3 not refpefting 8c{h and bloud ,- nor difputing further of the lawfulncs of
the faft 3 fent them both away 3 commending them to Gods protection : and fo

by this fcparation the fatnilie was made quiet. It reprefented alfo a notable
Myflcrie of the Synagogue of the Iewes and Church of Chritt. As S. Auguftin
doth excellently expound the fame>according to S. Paul (Gal. 4J That limaels
playing with Ifaacv as perfccution^ becaufe it tended to perucrt him 3 fhewing
it to be a greater iniuric to delude and Jecciue anie ? in drawing them to new
and particular companies ,thcn corporally to perfecute them: and that the

Church and Catholikc Princes punifh heretikes for their good , to make them
returne to the truth 3 or finally to ceafefrom feducing others. £cct Itbtraajflnit

andIIam y& non iliam vocat ftrfecutitntm ^/ffofiolui , iuittfernus cum domino, & fer-
fecutionem vocal. ^4j\dB\o ijta non vacatur ftrftmuo , & lujio ill* vocatur f<rftcmo.

Behold

/*. if. c.

l.ffllll.

Cr so,

Traa.

11. in

loom.
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8.

Htb. n.

Abraham. GENESIS. r
Behold the frccwoman afflicted the handmaid, and theApofHc callcth it not
perfection

, the leruant playeth with the Mailer , and he callcth it perfe-
cutron. This affliction is not called pei fecution , and that play is called perfe-
ction. Againc , he fayth of Sara , Ulujienttu vidit m,Uo tuju , animadutrmjvnafu~
perosam

, diftlhwt Hi , titcit forat. She Taw foule play in that plav,she noted the
feruants pride

, itdifpleafed her , she caft him forth of the durcs. S. Hieroin alfo
teachcth that the fpiritual neuer perfecutech the carnal: but fparcth him as his
rufhcal brother , knowing that he may in time be profitable.

Hcrctikes and
other 1

infidels

doe perfecure,

when either

by vrord or
fword they

impugne die

truth.

CHAP. XXII.

ThefMb and obedience ofAbraham is proued in bis rcadines tofacrifin his fonne
ifaac. 11. He uftdjcdfntntbe act by xn Angtl. 16. former pttmtfes are
renewed to him. 20. And his brother Uathor hath alfo much tffM .

H I C H things being done , God " tempted Abraham,
and faid to him : Abraham , Abraham But he anfwered':
Here I am. 2. He did to him : (a) Take thy only begot-
ten fonne

, whom thou loucft, Ifaac, and goe into
&
thc

Land or" vition : and there thou /halt offer him tor an ho-
locauftvpon one ofthe mountaines which 1 w'il l"hew thee.

7 . Therfore
Abraham riling vp in the ni*ht , fadled his a lie : taking with him two
vong men

,
and ifaac his fonne : and when he had cut wood lor the

holocauft
,
he went his way to the place winch God had commanded

him. 4. And the third day , lilting vp his eyes , he fa w. the place a farre
ott^

:
<;

.
and he faid to hi$ yang men : Tarie you heer with the alTe : I

ana the boy going with fpeed as farre as yonder , after we hauc adored
vvil rcturne to you. 6. He tooke alfo the wood ofthe holocauft , and
laid it vpon Iiaachis fonne: and himfclfe caricd in his hand fire and
a fword. And as they went on together

, 7. ifaac faid to his father : My
iather.And he anfwered : What wilt thou fonne ? Behold, faith he fire

& wood.; where isthevi&ime of the holocauft ? 8. And Abrahafaid-
God wil prouide vnto himfelfe the victime of the holocauft

, my
ionne. They went on therfore together : q. and they came to' the
place which God had Ihewed him\ wherin he bulled an altar , and
laid the wood in order vpon it : and when he had bound Ifaac his
ionne

, he laid him on the altar vpon the pile of wood. 10. And he
itretched forth his hand , and caught the fword , for tofacrifice his
ionne. n. And behold an Angel of our Lord from heaucn cried
laying

:
Abraham , Abraham. Who anfwered : Here I am.. 12. And

he faid to him : Stretch not forth thy hand vpon the boy , neither
doe thou any thing to him : now haue I knowen that thou fcareft
God

, and haft not fparcd thine enlie begotten- fonne for my fake.
1 J. Abraham lifted vp his eyes , and faw behind his backe a ramme
amongft the briers iticking fail by the homes , which hctooke

The third pro-
Iphecie in the

j

Office before

{Maflc on la-
jfrer euc. And
i the firft on
jwhitfun-eue.

(<*) Thishiflo

rie is cleere,

and a inoft no-
torious cxam-
i pie of perfect,

obedience.

M md
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b) It is *
grateful and
religious

thing, by na-

ming of places

to conferue the

memorie .of

Gods benefits,

that pofteritie

may knovthe.
S. Chri/o0,h9m

48. m Gen.

(c) Nachors
progenie is

here mentio-
ned to (hew
whence Re-
becca <ame,
whom Ifaac

maried.

.God tempteth

not to euil, but

by experience

makcth knowe
what vertuc is

in men.
Ifaac figured

(Thrifts diuini.

tie, the Ram-
mc his hum*-
aiitie.

& offered an holocauft inftead or his f0nae.l4.Ancl nc
:

called he name

ofthatplace,(fr)Our Lord feeth.Whereupon euen to this day it 1$ (aid,

£ the mountaine our Lord wil fee. , , .And the Angel ot our Lord a -

kd Abraham the fecodtime from heauen,faymg: i6.By my owne fclte

haue I from. , faith the Lord : becaufe thou halt done this thing, «d

haft not fpared thine onUe beaten fbnne tor my fake;i7 . 1 wil blefTe

thee , and T wil multiplied^ feed as the ftarres ot heauen ,
and as the

fand 'that is by the fea Ihore : thy fecdJhal poOefle the gates ot his ene-

mies i8.and-lN THY SEEDE SHAL BE BLESSED
AL THE NATIONS OF T HE EARTH ,

becaufe thou

haft obeyed my voice. 19. Abraham returned to his yong men and

they went to Berfabee together , and he dwelt there. % o. Thefe things

fo beine done , it was (<) told Abraham that Melca alfo had borne

children to Nachor his brother , 11. Husthe firft-begotten ,
and Buz

his brother , and Camucl the father ofthe Sirians ,12. and Caied
,
and

Azau Pheldas alfo and Iedlaph, a^andBathuel, ot whom was borne

Rebecca : thefe eight did Melchabeare to Nachor Abrahams brother.

t4. And his concubine , namedRoma ,bare Tabee , and Gaham, and

Tahas , and Maacha.

(*) A clearc

example of re-

ligious Otfice

in burying the

dead. See 2.

Sr^. 1. *wli.

T>4trd. 3?;

ANNOTATIONS.
C H A P. X X 1 1.

1 Tewpttd] God temoteth none toeuil (2s* lames teacheth ) but by trial

and experiment maketh men knowen to the world , as here Abrahams faith and

and aliue againe. naac anu in uu» *uw" "sil
*r *., . T*" *• • T I 1 j

fuffercd no?, and the rammc among the briars figured hishuinamae , tlut should

be offered in Sacrifice to God.

titb.xi.

19.

S. tjug.

//. i« c.

Thtod

J. 7*. in

Gem.

CHAP. XXIII.

Saradftng AbrahamfoUmni^tbberfuntrd:^ bj/etbafieldvfitbAdtublecaue

ofEghrm , 15./" four* hundredfiilts. 19. and there buruth bet.

N D Sara liued an hundred twentie feauen y eares.2.And

fhe died in thcritie of Arbee which is Hebron , in the

land of Chanaan : And Abraham came to mourne and

weepe for her. 3. And alter that he was rifen vp from

xsLw*=s* (*) &c funeral obfequics , he fpake to the children ot

Htth\ tying : 4. I «n a ftranger and pilgrime among you
:
giue
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mc the right ot a fcpulchrc with you , that I may burie my dead.

5. The children of Heth anfwercd > faying : 6. My Lord heare vs,

thou art a Prince of God among vs : in our principal fepuichres burie

thou thy dead : and no man can let thee but that in his owne monu-
ment thou mayft burie thy dead. 7. Abraham rofe vp and (b) adored

thepcopleof the land , towit the children of Heth ; 8. and he faid

to them; If it plcafeyour foule that I burie my dead ^hearc me^and
be interceflburs for mc to Ephron the fonne of Seor : 9.. that he giue

me the double caue , which he hath, in the vttermoft part of his

field : for money to the worth thcrof let him deliuer it tome before

you for poflcilion of a fcpulchre. 10. And Ephron dwelt in the mid-
deft of the children of Heth. And Ephron made anfvver to Abraham
in the hearing of at that went in at the gate ofthe citie, faying : 1 1. No,
it flial not be fo

> my Lord ,. but thou rather hearken to that which
I doe lay :The field I deliuer to thee , and the-caue that is therin,

in the prefencc of the children of my people , burie thy dead. n #

Abraham adored before the people of the land. 13. And he fpoke.

to Ephron
9
his people flan ding round about : I befeech thee to

hcarc me : I wil giuc money for the field : take k > and fo I wil

burie my dead in it. 14. And Ephron anfwercd : i^.My Lord,,
heare mc. The ground which thou dehreit is worth foure hundred
ficles of iiluer : this is the price between me and thee : but how
much is this :- burie thy dead.. 16.. Which when Abraham had
heard \ he weyghed the money that Ephron had asked , in the hea-

ring of the children of Heth >; foure hundred iicles of /iluer of
common currant money. 17. And the field that before time was
Ephrons , wherin was the double caue , looking towards Mambre

y

as wel it , as the caue
y and. al the trees thcrof in al the limits ther-

of round obout , 18. was made (ure to Abraham for a polfeflion y ,

in the {Ight of the children of Heth ,.and o'fal that wear in at the

gate of his^citie. 19. And fo Abraham buried Sara his wife in the

double caue of the field 3
that looked towards Mambre , this is

Hebron in the land of Chanaan.,20. And the field was made fure to

Abraham , and the caue that was in it y for a pofTcifion to burie in ,of.

the Children of Heth.

(b) Adoration

vfedfor reue-

rencc done to

men. Seedfoe.
17- v. %9.c. jj,

v. J. 7. andS.

t4»&q.6i, in

U CHAP,
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CHAP. X X I 1 1 I.

(4)In choofing

a wife a vcrtu-

ous ftockand

fannlie,cfpcci-

ally true faith

and religion,

arc before al

other things

to be conside-

red and prefer-

red. S. ^mi.
0. I. c. 9. dt

stbrth.S. Chri-

[•ft. A0.48.rn

Gen.

Abrthdms [truant adiured Andfenthy htm into MefgpotofntA.to ftekedvife

for ifaac, 12. ffAjctbto Godforafignt ,findcth Reheat
, 34. *nddc?n*h-

dmg berjor this purpefc ,
5c. wifbiw p^rrarj

, 5*.W bur ownc cotifent,

shegoctb wrft few , 6 7. ts matted 1 9 lfatc : it/jo thereby u comforted for the

death of his motbtr.

N D Abraham was eld , and cf manic dayes , and

our Lord had blcflcd him in al things. 2. And he faid

to the elder feruant of his houfc, which was ruler oucr

al that he had : Put thy hand vndcr my thigh
, 3. that

1 may adiure thee by our Lord God of hcauen and
;©k"5^ earth , that thou (*) take not a wife for my fonne cf i

the daughters of the Cananites , among whom I dwcl ; ^. but that
\

thougoevntomyne owTne countrie and kindred, and thence take a

wife for my fonne Ifaac. <;. Theferusn: anfwered: If the woman wil
not come with meinrothis land, whether muft I bring thy fonne backc
againe to the pl;ce , from whence thou didefl come forth ? 6, And
Abrahafaid : Beware thou neuer bring my fonne backc againe thither.

7. Our Lord God ofheaucn , which tooke me out ofmy fathers houfc

and out of my natiue countrie , which fpake to mc , and fwarc to

me, faying: To thy feed will giue this land; he ihal fend hisAn^cl
betore thee , and tbcu fhal take from thence a wife for my fonne :

8. but it the woman wil not folow thee , thou ihalt not be bound
by the oath: only bring not my fonne thither againe. 9. The feruant

therfore put his hand vnder the thigh of Abraham his Lord , and
fvvare to him vpon this word. 10. And he tooke ten camels of
his Lords heard , and departed , of al his goods carying forncthino-

with him , and fetting forward went on into Mefopotamia to the
citie of Nachor. ir.And when he had made the camels lye downe
without the townc beiide a wel of water at euen , at the time
when women are wont to come forth to draw water , he faid

;

1:. O Lord God of my Lord Abraham , meet me to day , I befecch
thec , and doc mercifully with my Matter Abraham. 15. Behold I

(land nigh to the fountaine of water and the daughters of theinha-
bircrs of this citie wil come forth to draw water. 14, Therfore
" the maid , to whom I fhal fay : Bow downe thy tankard that I

may drinke ; and iiic fhal anfwer : Drinkc
,
yea to thy camels alfo

I
wii 1 giue drinke ;fhe it is , whom thou haft prouided tor thy feruant

i Ifaac : and by this I ihal vndcrftand , that thou halt delt mercifully

with
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with my Mafter. iv Neither had he yet ended thefe words witnia him-

felfe,& behold Rebecca came forth
5
the daughter of Bathuel, the Tonne

ofMelcha, wife to Nachor the brother of Abraham , hauing a tankard

on her ihoulder; 16. a pafliag comely maid,& moft beauttful virgin, &
not knowen to man:and fne was gone downe to the fountaine,and had

\

filled her tankard,and came backe. 17. And theferuantranneto meer
j

her,and faid:Giue me a little water to drinke of thy tankard. 1*. Who 1

anfwered : Drinke my Lord. And quickly ilie let downe the tankard
j

vpon her arme,and gaue him drinke. 19. And when he had drunkc,lhe

added : but for thy camels alio I wil draw water , til al doe drinke.

20. And powring out the tankard into the troughs, fhc ramie backe to

the wel to draw waterrand being drawen gaue it to al the camels, z i.But

he mufing beheld her with filence , defirous to know whether our
Lord had made his iourney profperous or not. ii. And after that the

camels had drunke,the man plucked forth golden earcletres,wey*hin^

two ficles , and as manie bracelctts of tenne iicles weight. 1 -. And he

faid to her ; Whofe daughter artthou ? fhew me ; is there anie phce in

thy fathers houfe to lodge ? 24. Who anfwered : I am the daughter of
Bathuel, the fonne ofMelcha, whom fne bare to Nachor. 2. < . And ftiQ

added , faying : Offtraw alfo and hay we haue good ftore , and a larc;e

place to lodge in- 26. The man bowed himfelfe, and adored our Lord,

1 7. faying : Blefied be the Lord God of my Lord Abraham , that hath

not taken away his mercie& truth from my Lord,and hath brought me
the flrcight way into the houfe of my Lords brother. 2 b*. The maid
therfore ranne , awd reported into ( b ) her mothers houfe al things that

fhe had heard. 2 9. And Rebecca had a brother named Laban,whoinal

haft went forth to the man,where the founrainc was. 3 c. Ai:d when he \wLcs & cucric

had fecn the earelets and bracelets in his iiftcrs hands , and had heard al 'one a feueral

her words reporting : Thefc words fpake the man vnto me; he came to -houfe, ft e vent

the man which flood beiide the camels , and ni^h to the founrainc of
|

t0 her motheis

water : 51 . and faid to him : Come in , thou blefied of our Lord : Why '

°

ftandeft thou without ? I haue prepared the houfe, and a place for the

camels. 5:. And he brought him in into his lodging : and he vnharnefled

the camels, and gaue ftraw and hay, and water to wash his feet , and of

the men that were come with him. 35. And- bread was let before him.

Who faid : I wil not eate til I fpeake my mefTagc. He anfwered him;

Speak e. 34. And he faid : 1 am the feruant of Abraham : 35. and our

Lord hath blefTed my I ord wonderfully , and he is .magnified : and he

hathgiuen him sheep, & oxcn,hluer and gold, men feruants & women
;

feruants , camels , and affes. j<5. And Sara my Lordes wife hath borne
j

my Lord a fonnc in her old age,and he hath giuen him al things that he I

had, 37. And my Lord adiured me faying : Thoushalt not take a wife !

for my fonne ot the Chanamtes,in whofe land 1 dwel; 38. but thou shah

goeto my fathers houie ,and of mine owne kindred shaltthou take

a wife for my fonnc: 39. but I anfwered my Lord: What if the woman

[

fb) Her father

jhauing pcr-

ihaDsmanie

1

wil not •
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,(c) As children

ought not ro

ma y without

their parents

good liking^fo

the parties

ovnc confent

is mod nccefla

ric. S.^imb.

wil not come withme ? 4c. Our Lord ,fafth he,in whofe fight I walke,

wil fend hisAngelwith thee, & wil direct thy way: and thou shalt take

a wife for my forme ofcmync owne kindred , and ofmy fathers houfc.

41. Thou fhak be innocent from my curfe,when thou ihalt come to my
kinne, and they wil hot giue her thee. 42. 1 came therforc to day to the

welofwatcr,and faid :Q Lord.God.ofmy Lord Abraham,ifthouhafV
dire&ed my way^vherin I now walke, 45. behold I ftand besides, the

wel of water,and the virgin*, that flial come forth to draw water,when
/he ihaLheare trie fay: Giueine a lkle water to drinke of thy thankard;

44. and (he fhal fayto me r. Drinke both thou and for thycamels I wil
draw alfo; that is the woman, which our Lord hath prepared for my
Maftcrs. fonnc 4 5 . Andwhileft I pondered thefe things fecrccly with
my {el£e,Rebe«a appearedcomming with a tankard, which shecariecf
vpoa her shoulder : .&. shewent downc to the fountaine^ drew water.
And I faidto hecGaie me a litle to drinke. 4<5~Who fpeedily let downc
the tankard from herflioulder,and faid to meiDrinke both thou,and to*

thy camels I wii giue drinke. I dranke , and ihe watered the cammed
47.. And I asked her,and faid : Whofe daughter art thou ? Who aafwe-
red : I am the daughter of Bathuei,the fonneof Nachor, whom.Mtlcha
bare him. I hung therforc earelettesto adornc her face, and I put brace-
lets vpoa her hands. 48. And proftrate I adored our Lord, blcflin<r the
LordGod of my Lord Abraham , who hath brought me the ftraujht
vyay to take the daughter ofray Lords brother for his fonnc. 49. Wher-
forc if you doe according to mercie and truth with my Lord, ihew me:
but if it pleafe you othcrwife,that alfo tel me,that I may goc to the right
hand or to the left. 50- Aud Laban and Bathuel anfwered : From our
Lord the word hath proceeded :_we can not fpeake any other thine
with thee beiides his pleafure^ 5 1. Behold Rebecca is before thee, take
her andgoe thy waies,& let her be the wife of thy Lords~foniKvas our
Lord hath fpokem 52. Which wheaAbrahams feruant heard , falling
downe he adored our Lord to the ground.

5 3. And taking forth vefTels

of iiluer,.and gold , and garments^gauc them to Rebecca for a prefenu
To her brothersalfo , andxo her mother he offered guifts..

5 4JV banket
was made,and eating and drinking together they lodged there- And ia
the morning the feruant arafe , and faid : Difmifle me,that I may goe to
my Lord. 5 5.And her brother and mother anfwered:Let the maidtarie
at the leaft tenne dayes with vs,.& after (lie ihai departed. Stay me not,
&idhe,bccaufe our Lord hath dirc&cd my way ? difmifle me that I may
goe oato my Lord*

5 7.And they faid 1 Let vs cal the maid,and (c)aske
her wiL y 8. And being called, when flie was come , they asked : Wilt
thou goe with this man ? Who faid : I wil goe. 55, They difmiiTed her
therfore, and her nurce, and Abrahams feruant, and hiscompanie,

60. wifliing profperitie to their fifter , and faying : Thou art our lifter,

encreafc thou into thoufand thoufands, and thy feed poflefle the gates of
their enemies. 61. Thcrfore Rebecca and hef maids being let vpon

camels,
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caraels^ollowed the man : who vvit.i ipeed returned vnto his Lord; an

6 1. the fame time ifaac walked alon^ the way , that lcadeth to the we

ofthe Liuingandthefceing/ocalled^or he dwelt in the fouthcountric:

6 3. and he was gone forth to ( d ) meditate in the field , the day now

being wel fpcnt : and when he had call: vp his eyes , he faw camels com-

ming a farre off. 64. Rebecca alfo , when she faw Ifaac,lighted off the

camel , 65. and faid to the fcruant : Who is that man which commeth

towards vs along the field ? And he faid to her : The fame is my Lord.

But she quickly taking her cloake , couered her fclfe 66. And the fcr-

uant told Ifaac al things that he had done. 67.Who brought her into the

tent of Sara his mother,& tooke her to wiferand he loued her fo much,

that it did moderate the forrovv which was chanced of his mothers

death.

rfjSuachfigni-

fteth tofpeake
'

considerately

with hart or

mouth. Here
S,Ambrofe(Ii.

i.c 1.de Ifaac)

and S.Aug, rq*

*9.mGcn. y vn-

derftand it of

mental prayer.

ANNOTATIONS.

Jomt 14,

tmdic.j

K Keg.

%A8. 1.

CHAP. XXIV.

14. TUi maii to whom t $h*l /iyOObferuation of fpcaches called ominous,which

arc interpreted to fignifie good or euil luck , arc fometimes fupcrfticious & fuggc-

ftcd by euil fprrits, who now & then ceiling or infinuatingfomc truth,gct credit,&

fo allure men to attend to fuch vainc,vncertaine,and vniawful fignes,as S.Augn.

ftin teftifieth ;' li. x. dc Gen.ad lit.c. 17. & li 11. c. 11.; Ncuerthelcs fuch fignes arc

fometimes lawfully obferued,& defired from God,as the fame Doftour difputcth

(li.queft.fuper Gen. q.f3)&S.Chrifoftometeachcth more cleerly(ho. 4 f.in Gen.;

likewifeS.Theodorct q. 73. in Gen. ; Butwnofoeucr wil noterrein particular

cafes, muft follow either exprelTe Scripture, or the mdgement of the Church,

which is alwayes directed by the fpiric of truth.And touching this prayer ofAbra.

hams fcruant,& his defire of this determinate figne to know the maid, whom God
had prouided to be Ifaacs wife , the fathers generally hold that it was religious,

deuout, anddifcrete. For he being careful of his Mailers buiines,and not muting

his ownc iudgement, but relying vpon that Abraham had faid , Our LrdshalfenU

hit ^ngel before .ffrff,commended fo weightie a caufc to God by prayer,the Angel

fuggefting both to him to defire,& to the maid to performc (as the eucnt {hewethj

fuch qualities and vcrtues in her , as were moft agreable ro the great chantic and

hofpitalitie dayiy praftizedin Abrahams houfe, moft conuenicnt and neceifaric

(as he difcretely coniidered; for that fatnilie, and good of manic.Thelike obfer-

uationswere approuedin Gedeon,and Ionathas. And to pray for fuchfignes in

fome cafe , or for manifeft miracles is alfo approued by the Apoftles example

praying God To shtw by I* * Inch ofthe iwc bt hadthofen to the ^pofilejhtp, in place

of ludat. And that he would extend his hand to cures 3 and fignes, and wonders , to

be done by the name of his holy fonne 1 1 * v s

,

CHAP,

Ominous fpea-

ches fometi-

I

raes fupcrfti-

jcious.

Sometimes
lawful.

Holy fcripturc

8c the Church
jareiud^es of

•doubtful ob-
iferuaaons.

Eliczerspraicr

for a particu-

lar figne, was
lawful,dcuout,

&difcrcte.
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W-Thtlifcof
rhciuft hath

fulnesof aaye*

though it be

othcrwifc

ftort3t- cdai^s

of the vieked
are void cf

fruit , be they

manic or few.

tyihraham.

CHAP. XXV.

Abralxm hxtiing mxmt thildrtn by bis -wife Cetttra , died At the *geofrrt..
ytarti: n. Ifauetdfu luuing twelue fonnes D«^j, died. 19. lfM frying !

foe bis barren mfe,she hath Efaudtid tacob txewnet. jo.Efau felletb hisfrit j

birth right to Jacob for a m<f[e offstage.

4^-ftND Abraham maried another wife named Cetura:
5>*

. which bare him Zamran , and lecfan, andMadan, and

i

Madian, and lefboc, and Sue. ?. Iecfan alfo begat Saba &
Dadan. The Children of Dadan were-Aflurim

, and
Latuiim, and Loomim. 4. But alfo of Madian was borne

Epha , and Opher , and Henoch , and Abida , and Eldaa : al thefe were
the children of Cetura. s- And Abraham gaue al his-poffeffions to
Ifaac ; fi. and ° to the children of his concubines he gaue guifts , and
feparated them from ifaac his fonne,whileft himfelfe yet liued , to the
eaft countrie. 7. And thedayes of Abrahams life were an hundred
feuentie and nue ycarcs. 8. And decaying dyed in ( a ) a good old a<>

e

and hailing lined a great time,and being ful of dayes- and was gathered
to his people. 9. And there buried him Ifaac and ifmael his fonnes in
the double cauc , which was fituatcd in the held ofEphron the fonne of
SeortheHcthite,oucr<kgainftMambre, ic. which he had bought of
the children of Heth : there was he buried , and Sara his wife. 1 u And
after his death Codbletfed Ifaac his fonne

, who dwelled befide the
wclof the Liuing & Seeing, fo named. 12. Thefe are the generations of
Ifmael the fonne of Abraha.who Agar the Egyptian bare him, Saraes
fcruant : & ij. thefe are the names of his children according to their cal-
ling and generations. The firft begotten of Ifmael Nabaioth , then Ce-
dar, and Adbecl, andMabfam, 14. Mafma alfo, and Duma, and MafTa
i<>.Hadar,andThema,and Iethur,andNaphis, and Cedma. 16. Thefe
are the fonnes of Ifmael ; and thefe are their names by their caflles and
townes ,twelue Princes of their tribes. 17. And theyeares of Ifmaels
lite came to an hundred thirtie feauen , and decaying died, and was put
vnto his people. 1^. And he dwelt from Heuila euen to Sur , which
looketh towards -£gypt , as they enter to the Aflirians, before the face

of al his brethren died he. 19. Thefe alfo are the generations oflfaac

the fonne of Abraham : Abraham begat ifaac : 10. who when he was
tcurtie yeares old , tooke to wife Rebecca the daughter of Bathuel the

Syrian of Mefopotamia , hfter to Laban. 21. And Ifaac befbught our

Lord for his wife, becaufe /he was barren : who ff heard him,and made

Rebecca
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Rebecca to conccaue. 12. But the Uric tfnes itrugied in her womb; who
faid :If it fliouldbe fo with me , what need was there to coaceauc ?

And ihe (b)wcnt toconfult our Lord. 2;, Who anfwering faid : Two
lutions arc in thy womb , and two peoples ihai be diuided out of thy

womb
5
and one people lhal oucrcome ther other , and n

the elder

lhal fcrue the yonger. 24* Now her time was come to be deliuered
>

and behold twinnes were found In her womb. 15. He that came forth

firfi , was red , and al hairie in manner of a skinne : and his name was
called Efau„ Immediately the other comming forth , held his brothers

plant in his hand : and therfore he called him lacob. 26. Tbreefcore

yeares old was Ifaac , when thelitle ones were borne vnto him. zjm

Who being growne yp r Efau became a man cunning in hunting , & a

hufband maiv.but Iacob(c)a plaine ma dwelled intents. <.8.lfaac loiicd

Efau,bccaufe he did eate of his hunting:and Rebecca loued Iacob^&
' lacob boy led broth : to whom Efau being come faynt out of the field,

$o* faid : Giue me of this red broth , becaufe I am exceeding faint*

For which caufe his name was called Edom. jj. To whom lacob

faid :
'' Sel me thy firfl-birth-righr. p. He anfwercd , Loe I dycx

what wil the firft-birth- right auaile me? ; 5 . * acob faid : Sweare ther-

fore to me. Efau fvvare to him , and fold his fj:ft- birth-right.,j 4..And
fo taking bread and the rice broth , did eate , and drinkc, and went his

way j licie efteeniing that he had fold his farit-birih- right*

(b) S.Auguftiti

Cq.71.in Gen.)
jdifputcth,but

[could not cie-"

•cide , whether
[Rebecca went
jto forae Prieft^

or Prophet , or

Altar y or whi-
ther els 3 or
only retyrcd to

priuate prayer,

c) Holie Scrip-

tare prcmoni-
sheth Iacobs,

fincetitic, left

in the Myftc*.

rics following

he might be
fufpeded of
falfe dealing.

ANNOTATIONS;

CHAP. XX V.

tf. T* the childrmofhis concubines. ] S. Auguftin fli. 16. c 54. Ac ciuft.Jlsheveth

that both Agar and Cetura
3
being Abrahams Lawful vx iucs( for fo they arc called

in holic Scripture) are alfo called concubines , becaufe they had not like pri-

urledges to Sara , whofe fonne was fole heyrc to his father y
and the children of

the others had only guifts (or moueable goods ) not attayning to the promifed

Kingdom. And al thisformyftcrie fake. For Ifrnacl fignificu the carnal people

before Chi ift , the children of Cctura prefigured Hcretikes , who fuppofe them-
fclues to pcrtaine to the new Teflament , but are feparatcd no Idle then the

Ie^es from Chrifts Kingdom. And albeit there was alfo an other particular

reafon why >*gai" was. called concubine , becaufe she was a fecond wife the

firff thcnliuingj yet this learned father faith> he did not fee why Cctura, being,

maricd after the death of Sara , should be called concubine
3
but only fortius

Myfrerie.

ii. Heard him ] Notwithftanding Gods allured promifc , that Ifaac should

haueifliie (Gen. zi. v. it. ) yet he prayeth inftantiy for the fame. And Moyfcs
here attributcth Rebeccas concciuing to lfaa.es prayer, Wherby wc fee thax

Gods forcfeeing >predeftinating , and promiiing^ exclude not, hut indeed in

elude fecondarie caufes , and ordinarie mcanes 3 by which his eternal wil and

pleafurc is fulfilled. For as God did forcfee that Rebecca should haue children,,

N feThe

Why Agar and
Cctura being
lawful wiues "

are called con-
cubines.

Their children

fignified Pa-
gans andHc-
retikes»

God^ predcftiJ.

nation^ fore-

feeing include>
&nor exclude
T he meancs by
which hi**il

is is done.
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The couenant
made to Abra-
ham pertained

only to Ifaac

and Iacob > not
to the reft of
Iiis iiTue.

Gods mere
mercie in ele-

cting anie t his

iufticeto the

reprobate*

Iacob lawful-

ly bought , but

Efau finned in

felling the firft-

birth-right.

fo he did forefec that Ifaac should pray for it > and obtayne it $ and the one was

as Aire to come to palfe as the other. And the fame confcqucncc is true conccr-'

ning eternal life as S. Gregorie teacheth li. 1. c. 8. Dialog.

2|. The elder shalferue the yonger.'] Asbefore(c. 17. v. xi. andc.11. v. ii,.) the

covenant and great promifes made to Abrahams feed > are declared to pcrtaine

only to Ifaac , and not to Ifmaei, nor to the other brothers ;
fo the fame belong

nor to Efau the elder , but only to Iacob the yongcr fonnc of Ifaac , the Holic

Ghoft faying , The elder ihtlferue the ynger. And withal fignifieth (faith S. Augu-
ftin ; that the elder people of thelewes (bal fcrue the yongcr Chriftian people.

For although it may be vnderftood literally to be fulfilled , in that the Idumcans

comming of Efau were fubdued by King Dauid comming of Iacob
j yet it is

more conueniently beiieued , that this prophecie tended to a greater thing.

And what is this ^ but that which is euidently fulfilled in the Iewes and
Chriftians ?

An other great document of grace S. Paul gathercth vpon this Myfterie;

that the twinncs being not yet borne , nor hauing done any thing g*od or euil

,

without anie good merits the yongcr is eleftcd, the elder reprobate. For doubt-
les ( faith S. Auguftin ) touching original finne they were both equal > and
concerning proper finnc, neither of them had anie at al. By which example he
sheweth Gods mere mercie in the cled , and iuftice in the reprobate , as is more
largely noted in the English New Teftament , vpon the ninth chapter to the

Romanes,
ji. Sel me shy firfl-binh right, ] Iacob inftrufted by his mother^thatGodhad

chofen him in place of his brother Efau ( for to her God had reuealed that the

elder should ferue theyonger) did lawfully vfe this oportunitie to get Efaus
grant of the right pertaining to the firft-borne > but Efau in felling it finned >
shewing lumfclfean intemperate prophane man Hcb# 12,.

(a) God by A-
brahams exam-
plar life inui-

ted the /Egyp-

tians to true

religion : now
commandeth
Ifaac to ftay in

Gerara to the
like end.

S. Thee4. 3, j6.

im Gen.

CHAR XXVI.

Ifade bjrufon offamine goeth into Gerard, 3. where God renewethto him
the promifts made to a braham. 9 . King Abimelech blametb htm for calling

his wife bisfifier. 1 > . The people enuytng his wealth
% quarelethfir his wels.

2.6. At lajl Abimelech makjth league with ifaac.

N D when a famine was rifen in the land , after that

fterilitie that had chanced in the dayes of Abraham
,

Ifaac went to Abimclcch King of the Paieftines into

Gerara. 2. And our Lord appeared to him , andfaid :

__^,,^ (d) Got not downe into Egypt > but reft in the land

which I /hal tel thee. 5. And feiourne in it , and I wil be with thee, and
wil blcfTe thee : for to thee and to thy feed I wil giue al thefe countries,

accomplifhing the oath which I fware to Abraham thy father. 4. And
I wil multiplie thy feed as the ftarrcs of heauen : and I wil giue to thy

pofteritie al thefe countries : and in thy feed SH A L BE BLESSED

AL

U. if.c,

31 < ciuit
\

Kern. 9.
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AL~THE NATIONS OF THE EARTH
, 5. for becaufe

Abraham obeyedmy voice, & kept my precepts and commandements,

and obferucd " my ceremonies and lawes, 6. Therfore ifaac abode in

Gerara. 7. Who when he was asked by the men of that place concer-

ning his wife , anfwercd : She is (b) my fifter ; for he was afraid to

confeflfe that ffte was married to him , thinking left paraduenture they

would kil him becaufe of her beautie. 8. And when verie manic dayes

werepafled , fie he abode there , Abimelech the King of the Palcftines

looking forth through a window faw him fporting with Rebecca his

wife. 9. And calling for him , he hid : It is euident that fhc is thy wife;

why dideft thou faine her to be thy fifter ? He anfwered : I feared left I

fliould die for her. \o. And Abimelech faid : Why haft thou deceaued

vs? fome man ofthe people might hauc lyen with thy wife , and thou

haddeft brought vponvs (c) agreatfinnc. And he commanded al the

people , faying : He that fhal touch this mans wife , dying flial dye. iz.

And Ifaac fowed in that land , and he found that fame yeare" an hun-

dred fold : and our Lord blefled him. 15. And the man was made rich,

and he went profpering and encreafing , til he was made exceeding

great: 1 4. and he had alfo poftelfions of fbeep and ofheards, and a verie

great familie. For this the Paleftines cnuying him , 1 5 . ftopped at that

time al the wels , that the feruants of his father Abraham had digged,

filling them vp with water : 16. in fo much that Abimelech himfelfe

faid to Ifaac : Depart from vs , becaufe thou art become mightier then

we a great deale. 17. And departing, to come to the Torrent of Gerara,
and to dwel there, 18. againehe digged other wels,which the feruants

of his father Abraha had digged , and which after his death thePhili-

ftines had flopped vpof old : & he called the by the fame names which
his father before had called the* 1 9. And they digged in the * Torrent,
and found liuing water : 2 o. but there alfo the paitors of Gerara made
a brawle a^ainlt the paftors of ifaac , faying : It is our water. For
which caufe he called the name ofthe wel , by occafion ofthat which
had hapned ,

* Caiumnie. 11. And they digged alfo an other ; and for

that they brawled iikewife , and he called th^ name of it, Enmitie.n.
Going forward from thence he digged an other wel , for which
they contended not : therfore he called the name thcrof , Latitude

,

faying : Now hath our Lord dilated vs , and made vs to encreafe

vpon the earth. zj. A nd he went vp from that place vnto Berfabce, 24.
where our Lord appeared to him that fame night , faying : I am the

,

God of Abraham thy father , doc not feare , becaufe 1 am with thee :

I wil blefTe thee , and multiplie thy feed for my feruant Abrahams
fake, 25. Therfore he builded there an altar : and hauing called vpon
the name ofour Lord , he pitched his tent : & commanded his feruants

thattheyflioulddigge a wel. 26, To the which place when there were

come from Gerara Abimelech^andOcozath his freind,& Phicol chiefc

Captaine ofhis foidiers ,27. Ifaac fpake to the:Why arc ye come to me a

(tjSecpagjo.

(c) Adulrcrie

a great finne

alfo among
Paynims.

Nna man

*The chanel

^rhere fome-
times a vehe-

ment ft^eame

runneth, fomc-
times none at

al.
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d) So naitions

of the world
firftcnuyedthe

I Church of

rChnft , but

iafrcr made
[peace with it.

|e) Efau by ma-
rying againft

his parents wil,

made breach

from them.

man whom you hated , and hauethraft out from you? z8. Who
anfvvered : Wcfaw that the Lord is with thee , and ther fore we faid

:

Let there be an oath between vs,aud (d) let vs make a league ,29. that

thou doe vs no harme , as we alfo haue touched nothing of thine
,

neither haue we done that which might hurt thee : but with peace haue

we difmift thee encreafed with the ble/Iing of the Lord. 50. Therfore

he made them afeaft y and after they had eateu and drunken 71. ari-

fing in the morning , they fware one to an other : and ifaac difmifled

them peaceably into their place. 3a. And behold the fame day came the

feruants of ifaac telling him of a vVel
>
which they had digged , and

faying:We haue found water. 3 ^ Wherupon he called it Aboundance:
and the name of the citie was giuen Berfabee ,cuen vnto this prefent

day. $4. But Efau being fourtie yearesold maried wiues , ludith the

daughter of Beeri the Hethite , and Bafemath the daughter of Elon
of the fame place : 35. both which had (t) offended the mind of
Ifaac and Rebecca*

External cere-

monies in the

law of nature.

Chriftlan for-

titude preuai-

leth more by
fuffering , then

by forcible rc-

fifting^

ANNOTATION S.

CHAP. XXVI.

$. My emmonits.*] Thefe were not the Tame ceremonies and lawes which
were afterwards prefcribed by God , and d< littered by Moyfcs , but other ob-
feruanccs by which Abraham and other holie Patriarchs before him , ferued
God with certaine external worship, differing from the rites of the Gentiles,,

efpccially from Enos time ( Gen, 4J and fo forward.
12. t^/sn hundred fold ] For this incrcafc of wealth the King and people at

firft cnuied Ifaac > but afterwards perceiuing that God Almightic 5 whom he
ferued ^fo bleffed him > the reft of the land remaining barren > they fought to

make league with him ( v. zii, ) Eucn fo the Kings and nations of the world, firit

cnuying and perfecuting Chrifis Church, at length feeing it ftil prfcfperous
5

became with al humiiitie children of the fame Church , and feruants of Chrift,

being ouercomenot by force of armes but by patience ,& peaceable endcauours
of thofe whom they moft hated. Wherof excellently faith S, Leo f Scr. 1. in

Natali Apoft.) Although Rome renowmed by manie viftories , dilated her
Empyrcby land and byfea,yet was it lefle that martial trauel fubdued, then

that which Chriftian peace hath obtained. The Bishops of Romehauing lar-

ger, lurifdi&ion fpiritual , then eucr the Roman Ccefars had temporal
Dominion,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVII.

Uctb by bis mothers counfelgettethhis fdthcrsbltfiinginpLicecfEfdu. 41.
And bjrhcT ts ddutfcd

( for Auoidmg Efdus wtdtb
%
v?ko tbruxutd to hjlbtm)

tofiie tohts vnrte Ldbdn^wHaran ofMefofoum'u,

N D Ifaac was old , and his eyes were dimme, and he
could not fee : and he called Efau his elder fonne , and
faid to him:My fonne?Who anfwered:Here I am. 2.T0
whom his father : Thou feeft

,
quoth he, that I am old,

and know not the day ofmy death, ?. Take thy inftru-

ments,thy quiuer,and bow,and goe abroad ; and when
thou haft taken any thing by hunting, 4. make me broth thercf,as
thou knoweft I like,and bring that I may eate , and my foule may blefl~e

thee before I dye. 5. Which when R ebecca had heard
5
and he was cone

into the field to fulfil his fathers commandement , 6. she faid -to her
fonne Iacob : I heard thy father talking with Efau thy brother , and
fayingtohim: 7, Bring me of thy hunting, and make me meats that I

may eate, and blefTe thee in the fight of our Lord before I dye. 8. Now
therfore,my fonne,afTent to my counfelr^and goe thy way to the flock
bring me two kids ofthebeft , that I may make of them meat for thy
father, fuch as he gladly eateth; 10. wliich when thou haft brought in,
and he hath eaten , he may blefTe thee before he dye. 11. To whom
lie anfwered ; Thou knoweft that Efau my brother is hairie man , and
I am fmooth

: 12. ifmy father lhal fcele me, and perceaue it, (a) I feare
left he wil tkinke I would haue deluded him,and I fhal bring vpon me a
curfe fora blcfting. 15.T0 whom his mother faid:This curfe,my fonne
light vpon me^only hcare thou my voice , and goe , fetch me the things

jwhich I haue faid, 14. He went , and brought , and gaue them to his !

mother. She drcfled meats, euen as ihe knew his father liked. 1 5. And I

/he did on him the garments ofEfau verie good, which fne had at home
with her : 16. and the litle skinnes of the kids fne put about his hands
and couered the bare ofhis neck. 1 7. And fne gaue him the broth and'
dcliuered him bread that fhc had baked. 1 S .W hich when he had caried
in , he faid : My father ? But he anfwered : I heare. Who art thou my
fonne? 19. And Iacob faid ; " I am thy firft begotten Efau : I haue done
as thou dideft command me : arifc, fit,and eate ofmy hunting that thy
foule may blefTe me. zo. And againe Ifaac to his fonne : How couldelt
thou

, faid he, find it fo quickly , my fonne ? Who anfwered: (b) It was
the wil of God that that which I would came quickly in my way,
ii. And Ifaac faid : Come hither 5 that I may fcele thee my fonne , and

N 3 may

jThe Epiflie on

(Saturday the

fecod veckcin
Lent.

(d) Iacob fc-

curc in con-

science that

the right of

firft-birth be-

longed to him,

yet feared to

giue occaiion

of offence to

his father.

(b) It was truly

Gods vril^but

not in that iefe

as Ifaac vnde;-'

ftoodit.
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CO Ifaac no*r
knowing it to
be Gods wil,

ratified that he!

had done.

(dj vordiings

blc:i«ngconfi-

fteth in tranfi-

toric wealth.

t*) The Ida-

means being
fubducd by
Kin* Dauid
(x 9 Kej:.8.]re-

uoltcd from
KingIoram,&
had a King of

their owner 4.

Reg I.) they

vcre agaioe

fubdued by

Hircanix$(tefte

Iofepho.li, 1 j.

Antiq, ) but

againe Herod
an Idumean
reigned in

Icwrie Math.
1. Luc. u

may proue whether thou be my fonne Efau , or no. 12. He came
neer to his father , and when he had felt him , Ifaac faid : The voice

verily , is the voice of Iacob : but the hands are the hands of Efau.

2?. And he" knew him not , becaufe his hairie hands had made him
likevnto the elder; Blcfling him therefore , 14. he laid; Art thou
my fonne Efau? He anfwered : I am. 1 ;., But he faid r Bring me the

meats ofthy huntings my fonne,that my foulc may blefle thee.
1

Which
when they were brought and he had eaten , he offered him wine alfo,

which after he had drunke , a 6. he faid to him : Come neer me , and
giuc me a kiflc,my fo;ine. 27. He came neer, and kiffed him. And im-
mediately as he felt the fragraut fauour of his garments,bleffing him, he
faid : Behold the fauour of my fonne is as the fauour of a plentiful field

which our I ord hath blefTcd. 2.8. God giue thee ofthe deavv of hcauer^
& of the fatnes of the earth aboundance ofcorne and wine. 19. And let

peoples ferue thee , and tribes adore thee:be thou Lord of thy brethren
and thy mothers children bow they before thee. He that/hal curfe
thee , be he curfed : and he that ihal blefle thee , be he replenished with
bleffings. jo. ifaac had fcarce ended his words, and Iacob noweone
forth abroad , but Efau came, 31. and brought in to his father meats
made of his hunting , faying : Arife my father , and eate of thy fonnes
hunting ; that thy foule may blefle me. 52. And Ifaac faid to him: Why!
who art thou ? Who anfwered : I am thy Hrft begotten fonne Efau.
3$. ifaac was amazed and aftonished exceedingly , and marueline
more then a man can belieue , faid : Who is he then that euen now
brought me venifon that he had taken , and I did eate of al things
before thou cameft , and I hauc bletfed him, (c)and he shal be bleffccf.

j 4. Elau hauing heard his fathers words , roared but with a great cry;
and being difmaied,faid : Blefle me aifo,my father. $5. Who faid : Thy
brother came deceitfully and tookethy blefling. 56. But he faid againe:
Rightly is his name called Iacob ; for he hath" fupplanted me ioe the
fecond time : my firft-birth-right he tooke before \ and now the fecond
time he hath ftollen my bleffing. And againe to his father he faid:

Haft thou not rcferued me alfo a bleffing ? 37, ifaac anfwered : I haue
appointed him thy Lord,and al his brethren I haue made fubiect to his
feruice : with corne and wine I haue cftabliihed him, and for thee , my
fonne , what fiial I doe more after thfs ? $8. Te whom Efau faid : Haft
thou one only bleffing, father ? I befeech thee blefle me alfo. And when
he wept that he howled againe, 59. Ifaac being moucd, faid to him:
In (

d J the fat of the earth , and in the deaw of heauen from abouc
40. shal thy blcfling be. Thou shalt liue by the fword , and shalt feme
thy brother : and ( c ) the time shal come , when thou shalt shake off
and loofc his yoak from thy neck. 41. Efau therforc alwaies hated
Iacob for the bleffing wherewith his father had bleflcd him ; and he
faid is his hart : The daies wil come ofthe mourning of my father, and
I wil kil Iacob my brother. 41* Thefe things were told to Rebecca;

who
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who fending and calling lacob her fonnc , faid to him : Behold Efau

thy brother threatncth to kil thee. 4$. Now therfore , my fonne, haire

my voice , and get thee vp and fly to Laban my brother into Haran

:

44. and thou shaltdwel with himafewdayes , til the turie ofthy bro-

ther be afTwagcd , 45. and his indignation ceafe , and he forget thofe

things which thou haft done to him : afterward I wil fend, and bring

thee from thence hither. Why shal I be depriued of both fonncs in one
day? 46. And Rebecca faid to Ifaac : I am wearie of my life for the

daughters ofHeth : if lacob take a wife of the ftockofthis land , I lift

not liuc«

ANNOTATION S.

CHAP, XXVII.

If . 1 *mthyfir(!-hegMin Efd».) lacob was not by nature the firft-begottcn,but by
Gods ordinance,^ by couenant made with £fau,had right to the preeminence
and priuiledges belonging to the firft-bornc, So he did not lie , but fpake a truth,

meaning that he was that fonne , to whom by diuine elcdion the firft- birth-right

was due , which his father fuppofed to pertaine to Efau.

Butbccaufe fomefcorners of Chriftian doctrine ( liketothcoldManichccsJvfe
to fay , that Cathoiik Do&ours and Schoolmen excufe and condemne whom they
lift by fuch glofles , let fuch reprouers vnderftand, that both modcrnc & ancient
Cathoiik writers auow this defence oftheholie Patriarch lacob , not by priuate
fpirit , but by the mod true and proper fenfeofholie Scripture it- fclfe.W here it

may appeare,ifthey wil examine the text , that lacob in al this procurement of
his fathers bletfmg, neither did any thing vniuftly nor faid anie thing falfly. Firft,

itwasreuealcd to his motherCchap.if.v.H.)r/>*j thetldtr (of her twins J shouldfirnt
the yonger. Secondly, holic Scripture teftifteth in the fame chapter(v. 17.) That
Idcob was a plai»e(or fincerc) Man, void of vniuft dealing. Thirdly, for more quiet
cnioy ing that right , which God had ordained for him , he procured His brothers
confent and confirmation (v. jj.;Fourthly,though he was fecure in confeience
that the bleiling was due to him yet he feared (v. i%.) left he might giue occaiion
of offence to his father , to whom this myfcne was not yet reuealcd . Fiftly , Ifaac
perceiuing at laft Gods wil , that lacob thould be preferred , was neither offended
with him, nor rcuoked hisbleflmg as vnlawfully furprifed

3
but condefcending

thereto^ratified that he had done, faying (v. ;jj I bane b.tjfedhim ,andbt shaibt

bltffid. Sixtly,God himfelfc from this time forwards often appeared to lacob,
and with grcit promifes and manie temporal and fpiritul benefits, declared his

lingular iouc ro him. Scuenthly,thefc three Patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaac,& lacob,
arcfpecial renowmed Saints of the old Teftamentrycathc Loidand Crcatour
of al would peculiarly be calL'd(£xodi fOthe God ofAbraham,T(a*c

3
and lacob.

Moyfes praying inftantly for Gods mercic and clemencic towards the people

(Exodi jijbefought him to remember Abraham, I faac,and (acob,hisferuants:

and fo in both old and new Teftament thefe tiiree arc often mentioned as chiefe

Princes in the Kingdomc ofHcauen, Al which itew the great vertues and he lines

of them ah __
And

lacob did not

lie, nor finne

in faying hfc

was Efau &c.

He is proued
innocent by
the text.

6.

7>



The Fathers

prouchhinno-
ccncieinthis

Euerielicis a

finne.

Some deceit

good.

It was »ood
that Ifaac

knew no: la-

cob when he

bleifcd him.
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Good in re-

fpcS of Efau.

More to Gods
glorie and la-

cobs cojnnien-

dation.

And touching this t aft ofIacob , where (if eucr any-where) might fcemctobe

fomc ereat finne. S.Au<:uftin at large proueth that he did not herein finne at al;

Thxt «hkh lacobdid (faith he li. cont.mendacium c. \o.yirybn mothers irftruBionto

dtceiut hisfoiier , if it be diligently conjidered , was no lie , but a ntyfterie , and therforefor

tkefam ;!ixr counfit ofthe Holie Ghoft, **hieb his mother had receiutd^ht it excufedfromjnne.

The fame he confirmcth q.74-in Gen.l. i6.c.;t.dc ciuit.& l.u.c.34 cont.Faufi. The
fame alio teach S. Chrif. ho^ win Gen.S.Hiero.Epift. 11^. 9.Thcodoret.q 75>.&.«o.

inGen.S.Gre^oriejho.^JnEzechiclemjS.BedejIfidoruSjInnocentiusj.Rupcrtus^

& others vpon this place, al agreeing abfolutcly that euerie lie is a finne, declare

that Iacob lied not , but ftiL fpake the truth, confirming their expo fition by other

like places of Scripture. As when our Sauiour faid of S, IohnBaptift (Math, n.)

Heis Elias, meaning that hcwasEiiasinfpirit not in perfoa, So Iacob faid truly

that he was Efau, not meaning in perfonbut in right of the firft-bornc, by Gods
ordinance : Efau alfo h.uiing condefcended thereto by couenant and oath. In that

alfo he deceiued his father, was no finne. For it was a lawful and good deceit,

fuch a one jfaithS. Chrifoftom)as Hiercmie fpcake:h of 3 Lcrd thou haft tUteined

me , and I am deceitted^o Ifaac was deceiued not as we commonly cal deceit , but to

his otvnc and others good , by Gods difpofition.

1? Knew htm nor ] S. Damafus demanding of S.Hicrom, what might be the

rcafon why God would fufrcr his holie feruant Ifaac not to know Iacob,but to be
deceiued , and through ignorance to blefle whom he would not , dcclareth that it

happened not only to Iacob, but alfo to manie other like holy men,to be ignorant
of manie things,and to be deceiued in errour of opi nion: and that this crrour was
profitable to Ifaac and his houfe. For ifhchadgiuen this bleiling (which was a
fpiritual lurifiktion) to Efau,as he purpofed ,hc had committed a noxious crrour

indeed, by preferring a bloudie inan,onc that was readie,if he could,to haue kil-

led his brother (v.41. ) omitting him that was fincere.and very vertuous,and had
done his owne wil,not Gods wil therin.

But why would not Godreucale his wil to Ifaac (as he hacfcommanded a farre

greater thing to Abraham, to facrihee the fame Ifaac) that he might wittingly

haucblcffcdlacobby Gods commandment ? The Fathers doe probably allead«c

this for one rcafon, that if Efau,being a fierce and cjuelman, had percciuedthat
his father had wilinglv preferred Iacob, he would haue bccnincenfcd againfihis

father , conceiucd and attempted euil a^ainft him.Anothcr reafon S Chri oftom
and Theodoret doe yrald , that by this ftrange maimer of imparting this blefun^,

it might more manifeftly appearc to be Gods wil and ordinance
5
and not to pro-

ceed from mans affeftion^that iacob Ibould be piefemd.

Ho i.*d

Col.

titer.zo

*&•

9 7 9- in

C HAPJ
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S*f.io.

CHAP. XXVIII.

iacob with hi* fathers blefing , and Admonition not to takj a wifeofchanaan,

but of the daughters of his vncle Laban
,
goethmto Mefopotamta. 6.Efau

inthemtanetimemanetb a third wife 9 hit vmle Ifm&els daughter. 11,

Jacob fieth injleep a ladder reaching to ht&ucn
%
Angeu afcenawg and def-

cending,andour Lord leaning thtron renewed the frotmfes made to Abra-

ham andlfaac. id. And he awaking mahetha vow .

S A A C therfore called Iacob , and bieflcd

him , and commanded him faying : Take
not a wife of the ftock. of Chanaan;a.but

goe and make a iourney into Mcfopoumia
of Syria ; to the houfe of Bathuel thy mo-
thers father , and take thee a wife thence of
the daughters of Laban thine vncle, 3. And
God Almightie blefie thee , and make thee

^ cncreafe
?
and muliiplie thee:that thou may eft

be into multitudes of peoples. 4. And (j) giuehetheethe bleffings of

Abraham , and to thy feed after thee : that thou mayeft poflefle the

land of thy peregrination , which he promifed to thy grandfather. ^.

And when lfaachad difmift him , taking hisiourney he came toMe-
fopotamia of Syria to Laban, the fonne of Bathuel the Syrian, brother

to Rebecca his mother. 6. And Efau feeing that his father hadblefTed

Iacob , and had fent him into Mefopotamia of Syria , to marry a wife

thence ; and that after the blefling he had commanded him , faying;

Thou fhalt not take a wife of the daughters of Chanaan; 7. and that

Iacob obeying his parents was gone into Syria: 8. hauing tryalalfo

that his father did not willingly fee the daughters of Canaan, 9. he

went to Ifmael , and tookc to wife befidcs them which he had before^

Maheleth the daughter of Ifmael Abrahams fonne , lifter t© Naba-
iotlj. 10. Therfore Iacob being departed from Berfabec, went on to

Haran. 1 1 • And when he was come to a certaine place , and would reft

in it after funne fet, he " tooke one of the ftoncsthat lay there, and
putting in vnder his head , flept in the fame place. 11. And he faw in his

fleep 'a ladder ftanding vpon the earth,& the top theroftouching hea-

uen ; the Angels alfo ofGod afcending & dtfeending by it, 15. and our

Lord leaning vpon the ladder faying to him : I an) tJie Lord God of

Abraham thy father,& the God ot lfaac:the Land wherin thou flee pek,

I wil giue to thee and to thy Cccd. 1 4. And thy feed ihal be as the dint

ofthe earth : thou fhalt be dilated to the Weft , and to the Eait y and 10_

*) Ifaac atgaine

confirmed* the

blefiingsof A-
bralum to Ia-

cob and his

feed, omitting

Efau; yea and

God repeated*

the fame v, 13

TheEpiftlein

avotiuc*McfiV

for trauailers.
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(h) To whom
enough is not*

enoughjto him
nothing is

enough. Aulus
GelL

Vhy Iacob
trauailed in

poorc cftatc.

A notable ex-

ample of Gods
comfort to the

affli<ftea\

Al natios belie-

uinginChrift
are bkffcd in

him,

Ere&ing and
annointing of
Altars is a re-

ligious office

being done to

Gods honour.

the North , and to the South : and IN TH E E AND THY
SEED AL THE TRIBES OF THE EARTH SHAL
BE BLESSED, n. And I wil be thy keeper whither fo-euer

thou goeft , and wil'bring thee back into this land : neither wil I leauc

thee, til I fhal haue accomplished al things which I haue faid. i6„

And when Iacob was awaked out of fleep , he faid ; Indeed our

Lord is in this place, and Twift not. 17. And trembling he faid : How
terrible is this place / this is none other but the houfe of God , and the

gate of heauen. 18. And Iacob arifing in the morning tookcthe ftone,

which he had laid vndcr his head , and " ere&ed it for a title , powring
oyle vpon the top. 19. And he called the name of the citic * Bethel

,

which before was called Luza. 20. And he u vowed avow , faying :

IfGod fhal be with me , and lhal keep me in the way , by the which I

walke % and fnal giue me(i) bread to gate , and raymentto put on

,

21. and I /hal be returned profperoufly to my fathers houfe , the Lord
fhal be my God , 21, and this ftone , which I haue erected for a title,

fhal be called the Houfe of God : and of al things that thou lhait giue

to me , I wil offer tithes to thee.

Hmft9f

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP, X XIVIIJ.

xi. Twice #/ the (letter. ) Iacob traualling into aftrange countrie vent in fuch

poore eftate, the better to hide his departure from Efau^Jwho othcrwifc might
haue killed him by the way, It was alfo thus difpofed by God , that Iacobs

faith and confidence might , to his greater merit , be excrcifed > and that Gods
prouidence might more xnanifcftiy appcare , as it did in his returnc after twentie

yeares , when with moft grateful mind he recounted Gods benefits faying ( Gen.

j 1: } Withmy ftaffe I palled ouer this Iordan , and now with two troups I doc
returnc.

ix. xstltddtr.
9

] He that was in temporal diftrcfle was marucloufly comforted
fpiritually , by feeing a ladder that reached from the earth to heauen $ An-
gels paffing vp and downc the fame ,and the Sonne of God leaning vpon it,

as he thatreigneth both in heauen and earth, who in particular promifed him
and his feed that whole land, that he and his fecdftiould beblcfled, ycafhat

in Hit Seed al nations flaould be blcifed , and that he would keep and protfcft

himwhere-foeuerhe went. How al this was performed is briefly rehcrfed in

the booke of wifdomc chap. 10.

18. Eretted h y povtrimg oyle. ] To ereft a ftone , and powre oyle vpon it, was
no wifefupcrftitious in Iacob, Neither did he learne it of Idolaters : for he

abhorred and detefted al idoloiatrical abferuances. But as SJuftinus Martyr S.

Clement of Alexandria , Origen , Eufebius , and others teftifie , idoloiatrical

fuperftition did rather imitate true religious ceremonies. For the diucl alwayes

affeftingthat honour which he feeth done to God , pcrfwaded thofc whom
he (educed and hlindcd with errours , to feruc bim in fuch manner of

external rites , as God was fcrued , that thcrby he might either haue like

worfhip
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worfhipwith God 3 as it happened among Paynim Idolaters : or elsdepriuc

God of this kind of honour
3 as now we fee Protectants reieft end pul downe

confecrated Altars pretending them to bfcfupcrftitious. Wherintheyfhewmoft
grofle ignorance , if indeed they fo iudgc of ignorance , and not of meer ma-
lice. For v ho is fo iimple, but he may fee that the chiefc difference between

Religion and Superflirion in external things ^confiftcth in the pcrfonstowhom
they are done ., and in the intention ofthe doers 3

and by the fame difference of

pcrfons ciuil honours isalfodifiinguiihcil, from both religious & fuperftitious.

As hethatkncelcthtoGod, religioufly honorethGod. Kneeling tothefunnc;

mooae^ or other falfe Gods 3 fupcrftitioufly honoureth the diuel, and kneeling

to the Kingciuilly bonoureth the King. Iacob without doubt did al to Gods
onlie honour. And that which he did in this place , is now vfed inthe Catholike

Church. For foRabanus^a diligent obferuer and wi;ter cf Ecdefiaftical Rites^

Ceremonies 5 and Cuftomes , touching the vfe of holic oyle witnefleth ( li. 1. c.

4*. Inftitut. cleric.) that the Altar being firft fprinklcd with water> is annointed

with Chrifme > to the example of the Patriarch Iacob , who after that dreadful

vifion, ere&ed a ftone for a title ( or monument ) powring oyle thcton , and cal-

ling that place The ho*f* ofGpd. S.Cyprian alfo writing of Chrifme mentioneth
the two forts of holic oyle vfed in the Church 5 one of fimplc oyle confecrated

by a Bishop, which is vfed for Catechumens before Baptifmc, pcrfons pofieffed^

and thefick; the other is made of oyle and balmc, alfo confecrated by a Bishop,

and this is vfed in Baptifinc, Confirmation , and in confecrating Altars^ Kings,
and Priefts.

10* V#w#<f« 3 It can not be vndcrftood that Iacob hecr vowed r>r proniifei
only to ferue God , as the Soueraigne Lord ot al creatures

?
for to that he was

bound , wheth 1 he should profper temporally or no j but that he vowed parti-

cular godli-c works , to which he was not otherwife obliged. As hecr. he ex-
prefleth two things. Prefuppofing before al , that the Lord Omnipotent shalbc
his God,ht addeth ,¥ivft y i4nd tiij pQfif,tyhitk 1 haueerteledfor a title ,jh*l be called

the houfi $fOcd. Wherby he promifed the building of a Church. r performed at

his returne ( chap. 35. ; Secondly , he added , ^4nd *fal ihmgs whi*h then shait

giu* me I wii offer nthe s n thee. And this Likcwife was of free deuotion. For
tithes alfo in the law of nature were due to Pricfts

3
and by ir fcriour Priefts to

the chiefe Pricft , as Abraham gauc tithes to Melchifedech. And fo ai his tithes

were due to his father, and after his father himfelfe was chiefe : yet he pro-
mifed them to God , that is, to offer them in Sacrifice, and hcfto># them in other

,
v£cs pertaining to Gods fcruicc.

The Church
learneth not
rites of Idola-

ters , but they -

iof the Church.

Difference in

religious
3 fu-

perftitious, and
ciuil honour

3

con/ifteth in

the pcrfons j &
intentions.

! Two forts of
holie oyle.

Vowesarepro-
perlv of thing*

which are not

otherwife com-
mandei

O 2 CHAP.
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(6;S.Auguftinc

Cq.87.in Gen.)
commendeth
familiar killing

of kinsfolkc

and freinds as

a laudable cu-

ftome in forne

countries. It is

no-where more
ciuil 8c modeft
then in En-
gland.

CHAP. XXIX.

Iacob entertatnedbjf Lifoa, 15. ftruetbhlmftauenytartsfor Rachel^, but

firfi rectmng Lia , 17. feauen dajics after recemth alfo Rachel , mdfa-
uetb for bcr feauen}cares more, ji. the remaining barren

7 Lia beareth

foure formes.

A C O B therfore going on his iourncy , came into

the Eaftcountrie. 2. And hefavva wel in the field
,

and three flocks offheep lying befide it : for of it the
beafts were watered , and the mouth thereof was
clofed with a great ftone. 3. And the manner was
when al the fheep were gathered together they did

role offthe ftone, and after the fheep were refreshed they put it on the

mouth of the wel againe. 4. And he faid to the fhepeards : Brethren
,

whence are you-? Who anfwered : Of Haran. 5. And he asked them,
faying : Know youLaban the fonne of Nachor ? They faid : We doe
know him. 6As he in health ? quoth he : He is in health , fay they ;

And behold Rachel his daughter commeth with his flock. 7. And
Iacob faid : There is yet much day remaining,neither is it time to bring
the flocks into the folds againe : firftgiue the fheep drinke , andfo
bring them back to feed. S. Who anfwered : we can not, til al the cattel

be gathered together : and we remoue the ftone from the wels mouth,
that we may water the flocks. They were yet fpeaking , and behold
Rachel came with her fathers fheep;for flic ted the flock. lo.Whom
whe Iacob had feen , & knew her to be his cofen germane,& that they
were the fheep of Laban his vncle , he remoued the ftone , wherwith
the wel was clofed. 11. And hauing watered the flocke , he (a) killed

her : and lifting vp his voice wept, n. and he told her that he was her
fathers brother , and the fonne of Rebecca:but fiie in haft went& told

her father.15.Who when heheard that Iacob his fitters fone was come,
he rannc forth to meet him,& embraceing him & hartily killing him,
brought him into his houfe. And when he had heard the caufes of his

iourney , 14. he anfwered : Thou artmy bone and my flefh. And after

the dayesof one month were expired, 1 j . he faid to him: becaufe thou
art my brother, fhalt thoufeme me * gratis ? Tel me , what wages wilt iWiifc-

thou take? 1 6. He had indeed two daughters, the name ofthe elder was 0ut*a

Lia;& theyonger was called Rachel. 17. But Lya was bleare-cyed,Ra- X"'
chel wel fauoured,& of a beautiful countenance, lfc.Who Iacob louing,

faid: I wilferue thee for Rachel thy yonger daughter feauen yearcs.ic,.

Laban anfwered : It is better that I giue her to thee then to an other

man,
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man, tary with me. zo. Iacob therfore fcrued for Rachel feauen yea-

res : and they fecmed a few dayes becaufe of the greatnes of his loue.

11. And he faid to Laban : giue me my wife : becaufe now the time is

complete, that I may companie with her. » Who hauing bid a great

number ofhis freinds to the feaft , made the mariage. 13. And at night

(b) hebroughtin Lia his daughter to him , 14. giuing his daughter a

handmaid , named Zelpha. With whom when Iacob had companied
after the manner *> when morning was come he faw Lia : 25 . and he
faid to his father in law : What is it that thou dideft mcane to doe ? did

not I fcrue thee for Rachel ? why haft thou decerned me ? 2 6. Laban
anfwered : It is not the cuftomein this place,thatwe beftow the yongcr
in mariage firft. 27. Make vp the (c) weeke of dayes of this match:

and I wil due thee this fame alfo , for the worke that thou shalt feme
me other ieaucn yeares. z 8. He yealded to his pleafure ; and after the

weeke was paft, he maried Rachel to wife: 29. to whom her father

had deliuered Bala for to be her feruant. 30. And hauing at length ob-

teined-the mariage that he wished > he preferred the loue of the later

before the former , feruing with him other feauen yeares. $1. And
our Lord feeing that he defpifed Lia , opened her womb, her fifter

remaining barrea jx. Who conccaued and bare a fonne,and called his

name Ruben ,faying : Our Lord faw mine affliction : nowjmy husband

wii loue me. 33. And againe she conceaued and bare afonne^nd faid:

For becaufe our Lord heard that I was contemned , he hath giuen this

alfo to me;and she called his name Simeon. 34. And she conceaued the

third time , and bare another fonne : and faid: Now alfo my hufband
wil be ioyned to me

y
for becaufe 1 haue borne him three fonnes : and

therfore she called his name, Leui. $<;• The fourth time she conceaued

and bare a fonue-, and faid : Now wil I confefTe to our Lord. And for

this she called him luda : And she left bearing.

G H A P. XXX,

Rachel yet barren deliuereth bet handmaid to Iacob , wfec beareth two fonnes.

9. Lia-ceafing to bearegineth her handmaid alfo , and she beareth two more.

17 Then Ltd beareth other turn formes,and one ddughter.it. Racht I beareth

Ufeph. 2 y . Iacob dt[irons to returhe home, is hytcd tojtayforacertawe fart

oj tbefiockjs intreaft. 45. Yfberby he becommtth exceeding rhb.

N D Rachel feeing flic was vnfruitful
,
(a) enuied her

fitter , and faid to her hufband ; Giue me children , other-

wife -I ihal dye. z. With whom Iacob being angrie an-

fwered : Am I as God , who hath depriued thee of the

fruit of thy womb ? $ . But ihe'faid : I haue here my ftr-

Gompp.nie with her, that ilie may bearevpen my knees,

ar.d

(b)Laban gric-

uoufly offen-

ded , neither

could Lia be
excufed,butla*

cob was inno-
cet in this fad.
(c)After feaue

daies he had
Rachel who
was his fitft

fpoufe. S.H*#-

roat. Tradst*

uant Bala

(a) Not pro-

pcrly- enuic,

but griefc &
lawful emula-
tion, S.tsfugM,

22.C. f4.c#»*.

Fauft.
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and 1 may haue children of her, 4. And she gauc him Bala vnto

( b ) markge : who > y . when her hufband had companied with
her , concealed and bare a Tonne, 6> And Rachel faid ; Our
our Lord hat iudged forme and hath heard my voice „giumg me a.

Tonne , and thcrfore she called his name , Dan . 7. Andagainc Bala

; conceauing bare another, 8- for whom Rachel faid -God hath compa-
red me with my Tifter , and I haue preuailed; and she called him Nep-
thali. 9. Lia pcrceauing that she had left bearing, deliucrcd Zelpha her
handmaid to her hulband. 10. Who conceauing and bringing forth a
Tonne, 11. she faid : Happily. And therfore called his name Gad. i2„Zel-
pha aATo bare another. 1 ?. And Lia faid :This k for my blcfledncs : for

women wilcal me blefled. Therefore she called him. A(er. 14, And
Ruben going forth in the timeofwheat hasucft into the field,foundm^
dragores : which he brought to his mother Lia.And Rachel Taid : Giue
me part ofthy Tonnes ( c ) mandragorcs..is^SheanTwered :Doeft thou
thinkc it a final matter that thou haft takenmy hufband from me vn>-
lefie thou take alTo ray Tonnes raandragofces l Rachel Taid;. For thy £>n_
ncs mandragores let him ileep with thee this night. i6*.And whenlacob
returned ateuen from the field , Lia went out to meet him , and Taid-

Companie with me , becauTe with wages I haue hired dice for my fon-
ncs mandragores. Andheflept with her that night.. 17/ And God
heard her prayers : and she conceaued and bare the fifth Tonne 1 8. and
Taid -.God hath giucn me a reward, becauTe I gaue my handmaid to my
hufband. And she called hisnamelflachar.19. Againc Lia conceauin^
bare thefixt Tonne, 20. & Taid:Godhath endowed me witha^ooddow-
rie

: this turne alfo my hulband wil be with me , for becaufe I haue
borne him, fix Tonnes,and therfore Ihe called his name, Zabulon. 21. Af-
ter whom !hcbarca daughter named Dina. u.^OUr LordalTo temem-
bring Rachel heard her, and opened her womb. ij. Who conceaued

DifmiiTe me that I may rcturne into my countrie , and to my land. 26.
Giue me my wiues , and my children, for whom I haue ferued thee
that I may depart: thou knoweft the fcruice that I haue ferued thee!
27. Laban Taid to him: Let me find grace in thy /ight; I haue learned
by experience that God hath blefled me for thy Take : 2 8. appoint thee
wages which I shalgiue thee. 29. Buthe anTwered : Thou knoweft
how I haue ferued thee, and how great thy pofleftion hath been in my
hands.- jc. Thouhadefta Tmal thing before I came to thee, and now
tLouart made rich ; and our Lord hathblcficd thee at my commit i n .

It is reaTon therfore that once I prouide alfo for mineownc houfe^j]
And Laban Taid : What Hial 1 giue thee ? But he faid : I wil nothin* : but
it thou wilt doe that wiiichl demand, I wil feed and keep thy^heep
again. 72. Goc round aboue al thy ficckes,aud Tcparate al the ihetp

-

"

"

^fdT-
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of diuers colours , of fpecklcd flyfe : and what-foeuer shal beruflet

and fpoctcd , and of diuers colours , as wel in the sheep as in the

goats , shal be my wages. 3$. And my iufticc shal anfwer for me to

morow before thee, when the rime ofthe bargained shal come : and al

that shal not be of diuers colours , and ipotted,and ruflet, as wel in the

sheep as in the goats , shal accufc me oftheft. 54. And Laban faid : I

like wel that thou demandeft. $5, And he feparatcd the fame day the

she goats,and the sheep,and the he goats , andthe rammes of diuers co-

lours, and fpottcd : andal the flocke ofone colour , that is ofwhite and

biacke flyfe, he deliucrcd in the hand of his fonnes. 36. And he put a

fpace of three dayes iourncy betwixthim and hisibnne in law, who fed

the reft of his flock, $7. Iacob therforc (d) taking green rods ofthe

poplar , and of the almond, and of the plane-trees, in part pilled them:

and when the barkes were taken off, in the parts that were pilled there

appeared whitnes : but the parts that were whole remained green:

1 andbythismeanesthe colour was made diuers. 58. And he put them
in the troughs, where the water was poured out : that when the flockes

should come to drinke , they might haue the rods before their eyes,

aad in the fight of them conceaue. 39. And it came to paffc that in the

verie heat of the ramming , the sheep beheld the rods, and brought
forth fpotted, and of diuers colours, and fpeckled. 40. And Iacob di-

uided the flock , and put the rods in the troughs before the eyes ofthe
rammes : and al the white and the biacke were Labans , and the reft,

Iacobs , when the flockes were feparated one from the other. 41.
Thcrfore when the ewes went to ramme , in the prime time Jacob
put the rods in the troughs of water before the eyes of the ram-
raes , and of the ewes , that in looking vpon them they might con-
ceaue: 42* but when the later commingwas, and the laft conccauing,
he did not put them. And thofe that were lateward became Labans:
and they ofthe prime time, Iacobs. 43. And the man was enriched

beyond meafure , and he had manie flockes , women feruants andmen
fertuntsjcamels andafTes*

r

(J) Iacob did

iuftiy vfe this

meanes to re-

couer that

which Laban
vithheld from
him»beingdue

for the dowrie

ofhisviues,

and recom-

pence for his

feruice.

in Gt*»

Chap. .
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CHAP. XXXL

Iacob by Gods commandement ftruth fecretly with al he hath towards his

father, zi. Labanpwfuethhim, 26. expostulating why he went in Caret

manner, 30. efpectally chargethhtm with JUaitng bts Gods. 31. Ucob excu-

fetb himftlft %
not knowing that Rachel had taken away the Idols. 34. And

she dfludcth hts dtlgent fearchingfor them. 36. Then Jacob expoftuUtctb
wttb Labanfor this Vhkmdnts. 43. finally,they make a league and dt^rt
each to hts owne counme.

1

'* ) Annointing
of Altars, and
frcevowes arc

grateful offices

to God. Sec
chap. % 8.

FTER he heard the words of Labans formes fayiwn
Iacob hath taken al that was our fathers

, and beingen-
'5? riched of his fubftance, is become great : x. and percea*

uing alfo Labans countenance , that it was not cowards
him as yefterday and the other day

5 3. efpccially our Lord
faying to him : Returne in the land ofthy fathers, and to thy kindred,
and I wil be with thee ; 4. he fent, and called Rachel and Lia into the

field where he fed tfteflockes, 5. and faid to them : I fee yours fathers

countenance that it is not towards me as yefterday and the other day;
and the God ofmy father hath been with mc. 6. And yourfelues know
that I haue ferucd your father to thevttcrmoft ofmy power. 7.Yea your
father alio hath circumuented me, and hath changed my wages ten ti-

mes : and yet God hath not fuflfrcd him to hurt me. 8. If atan) time he
faid : They of diuers colours ilial be thy wages ; al the fheep brought
forth yong of diuers colours. But when he faid contrarie: Thoushalt
take al the white ones for thy wages;al the flockes brought forth white
ones. 9. And God hath taken your fathers fubftance,andgiucnitto
me. 10. For after the time came ofthe ewes conceauing, I lifted vp mine
eyes, and faw inmy fleep the males afcending vpon the females of di-

uers colqurs , and the fpottcd , and the fpecklcd. 11. And the Angel of
God faid to me in fleep : Iacob ? And I anfwered : Heer I am. 12. Who
faid : Lift vp thine eyes, and fee al the males afcending vpon the females
them of diuers colours , the fpotted and the fpeckled. For I haue feenal
things that Laban hath done to thee. 13. I am the God of Bcthcl,where
thoudideft (e ) annointthe ftone, and dideft vow the vow vnto me.
Now therefore arife, and goeout ofthis land,rcturning into the land of
thy natiuitie. 14. And Rachel and Lia anfwered : Haue we any thin^
left in the goods and heritage of our fathers houfe?i5,Hath henotre^
puted vs as ftrangers, and fold vs , and eaten vp the price of vs? 16. But
God hath taken our fathers riches , and deliuered them to vs and to

our children : wherefore doc al things that God hath commanded thee^ ___^_^______-_^______^_^___^_____^_______ •

17 Iacob
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17. Iacob therefore rofe vp , and fctting his children andwiuesvpon

camels , went his way/ 18. And he tooke al his fubftance , and flocks,

and whatfoeuer he had gotten in Mefopotamia , and went forward to

Ifaac his father into the land of Chanaan. 19. At that time Laban was
gone to fheare his flieep , and Rachel ftole the" idols of her father. 10.

And Iacob would not confeflfe to his father inlaw that he fled. xi. And
when he was gone as wel himftlfe as al things that were his right , &
hauing pafled the riuer was marching on to Mount Galaad , 2 2. it was
told Laban the third day that Iacob fled. 23. Who , taking his bre-

thren vnto him
, purfued him fcauen dayes ; and he ouertook him in

the Mount Galaad. 2 4. And he faw in his fleep God faying vnto him:

Take heed thou fpeake not roughly anie thing againft Iacob. 2 ^ And
Iacob had now pitched his tent in the mountaine : and when he with
his brethren had ouertaken him

;
he pitched his tent in the fame Mount

Galaad, *6.And he faid to Iacob:Why dideft thoufo,that vnwitting to

me thou wouldeft carie away my daughters as captiues with the fword?

17. Why wouldeft thou fly without my knowledge , and nottel me^
that I might haue brought thee on the way with ioy , and fongs , and
timbrels , and cithcrnes ?28. Thou hall not futFred me to kifle my
fonnes and daughters : thou haft done fooliihly : now alfo indeed 29.

my hand is able to requite thee euil : but the God of your father faid

vnto me yefterday : Take heed thou fpeake not any thing againft

Iacob roughly. 30. Suppofethou diddeft deiire togoe to thy freinds,

j

and hadeft a longing to thy fathers houfe , w.hy dideft thoufteale my
Gods? 31. Iacob anfwered; In that I departed vnwitting to thee, I fea-

red left thou wouldeft take away thy daughters by force. 32. But

whereas thou chargeft me with theft ; with whom foeuer thou fhalt

find thy Gods , let him be ilaine before our brethren : fearch what-
foeuer of thy things thou fhalt find with me , and take away. Saying
this , he knew not that Rachel had ftollen the idols. 55. Laban ther-

fore hauing gone into the tent ofIacob , andofLia, andofboththe
handmaids , found them nor. And when he was entred into Rachels

tent
, 34 .ilie in haft hid the idols vnder the camels litter , and fat ther-

vpon : and when he had fought al the tent ,and found nothing , j 5
. (he

faid : Let not my Lord be angrie that I can not rife vp before thee,

becaufe according to the cuitome of women it is now chanced to

me. So his carefulnes in fceking was deluded. 36* And Iacob being

(-/) angrie faid in chiding manner : For what fault of myne
5
and for

what offence of my part halt thou lb ehaifed after me
, 57. and fear-

ched al my houiliold- autre ? What haft thou found of al the fubftance

of thy houfe ? lay it heer before my brethren , and thy brethren ^and

let them iud^e between me and thee. 28. Haue I therefore been

with thee twentic yearcs ? thy ewes and e;oats were not barren ,
the

wethers of thy flock I did not eate : 30.. neyther that which the

bcaft had caught did I ihew to thee , 1 made good al the damage :

*

P whar-

(f) Iarob it%

this iuft expo-
rtation ^as
angrie and Rn~
ncdnot.Pfal.4.
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whatfoeucr perilhed by theft thou didcft cxaft it of me: 40* day and

night was I parched with heat , and with froft, & flccp did fly from

myne eyes, 41. And in this fort haue I ferued thee in thy houfe

twentie yeares , fourteen for thy daughters , and fix for thy flocks :

thou haft changed alfo my wages ten times. 41. Vnles the God of
my father Abraham , and the feare of ifaac had holpen me

, perad-

uenture now thou haddeft fent me away naked : God beheld my
afflidion and the labour of my hands , and rebuked thee yefterday.

4?. Laban anfwered him: The daughters are mine and the children,

and thy flocks , and al things that thou feeft are mine : what can I

doe to my daughters , and nephews ? 44, Come therefore , let vs enter

in league: that it may be for a teftimonie between me and thee. 45.
Iacob therfore tooke a ftone , and ere&ed it for a title ; 46. and he
laid to his brethren :Bring hither ftones. Who gathering them together

made a heap , and they did eate vpon it : 47. Which Laban called

The witueflc-heap : and Iacob called The hillock of teftimonie

,

either of them according to the proprietie of his language. 48, And
Laban faid : This heap Dial be a witnes between me and thee this

day , and therefore the name therof was callad Galaad , that is , The
witnefle-heap. 49. Our Lord behold andiudge between vs when we
ftial be departed one from the other , 50. if thou lhalt afflid my
daughters , and i{ thou bring in other wiues ouer them ; none is

witnes of our talke but God , who is prefent and beholdetb. j r. And
he faid againe to Iacob : Behold this heap , and the ftone which I

haue ere&ed between me and thec
, 5 2. ihal be a witnes : this heap,

I fay
, and the ftone , be they for a teftimonie , if either I foal pafle

beyond it going towards thee , or thou /halt pafTe beyond it , thin-
king harme to me.

j ^ The God of Abraham , and the God of
Nachor iudge between vs , the God of their father. Iacob therefore
fware by the feare of his father Ifaac: 54. and -after he hadoffred
vicftimes in the mountaine , he called his brethren to eate bread.
Who when they had eaten, lodged there. 55. but Laban arifincr in
the night

, kifled his fonnes , and daughters , and .blefTed them

:

and returned vnto his place*

AN N O-
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ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXI.

Prince , Sacrifice , Altar , Ephod, and / erafhm^ which
i
lafl

:
woid in the Proto

ftants Eivrliib Bibles remaineth vntranflated .Where ir they had tranflated image,

r'as here they doe i it would proue , that fomc images pertaine to true religion,

the want vrherof is lamented among other principal thirds.

Thefcidob Rachel ftole from her father, to withdraw him from idolatries

S Bafil ( inli.Proueb. ; S. Gregorie Nazianzcn orat..de Pafchate; andTheo-

doret r q. *<?. in Gen.j expound it. And in this, faith Thcodorct, (he was a right

fiaurcof theCatholike Church , which depriueth idolaters of their idols. It is

probable aho bv her bafe vfing of them, that (he held than not for Gods ,
when

(he put them vnder the camels litter, and fate vponthem. Finally, that the refer-

ited them , and did not caft them away , nor burne , nor bune them, argueth that

thev were perhaps of precious mettal.or other matter , which (he might turne to

profit: and that law mlly in part of recompencc, that fbe and her fitter had no

other downe,but rather were fold to Iacob.Who alfo had fuitred much uuune at

their fathers hands.

Images offalfe
Gods are

idols.

Some images
are neither re-

ligious nor fu-

perfticious.

Some are re-

ligious.

Rachel tooke

;
away her fa-

thers Idols

for hi* gnod.

She kept them
in recompencc
of wrongs.

CHAP. XXXIL

AngtlsmutUitkhytfow]. $. He fendetb mtfftngtr* ani'uiftr to pacific

his brother Efau* 24. WrtfiUng ivtth an At gel ts not ouercome , in pit

the Angel bemmmcthhktb'gh, bltfcthhim x andfortcllctb that he thai

be calUa lfratL

A C O B alfo went on his iourncy that he had be-

oim : and the AngeLs of God met him. 2. Whom
when he had feen , he faid : Thcfe are the Camps

of God
5
and he called the name of that place

Mahanaim , that is-, Camps. :. And he fent alfo

_ ^ ^*-J^3> meiTengers before him to Efau his brother mto the

land of Seir
5
into the countrie of Edom : 4. and he commanded them,

faving: Thus fpeake yevnto my Lord Efau : This Caith thy brother

P z Iacob;
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Iacob : IJane iciourned , and haue been with Laban vntil this prefent
day. 5. I haue oxen, & afles, & rtieep, & men feruants : & woman fer-

cTl a
n
Tl

l fcn
i
a lcgacie tom7 Lord '

that X may fi^grace in thy

I? k u
mcffengc" returned to Iacob,faying:We came to Efauthy brother, & behold he commeth with fpeed to meetthee with foure

hundred men. 7 . Iacob " feared exceedingly: and being fore affraid
diuided the people that was with him , the flocked alfo aSd the iheep
and the oxen, an.dthe camels , into twotroups

, 8. fayinff • If Efancome to one troup and ftrike it , the other troup that remaineth
ftal be faued. 9 . And Iacob faid : O God of my father Abrahamand God of my father Ifaac ; O Lord that dide'ft fay to me • Re'turne into thy land

, and into the place of thy natiuitie, and'l wildoe thee good
: ,©. I am interiour to al thy mercies , and thy truth

this Iordan: and now with two troupes I doe returne. i.. Deliuerme from the hand of my brother Efau , becaufe I amTo e affraid

teTii Trt? ar°
m
; ' fd ftrikethe mother with thfchtdren. 12. Thou dideft fay that thou wouldeft doe good to me an 1

dilate my feed as the fand of the fea, which for nTulude cVnnolbe numbred „ And when he had flept there that „iX he feparated of thofe things which he hac , guifts to £ brother"

ft h
H

,* 5" g°f
tW° hUndfed

>
he S°ats ^entie

, ew
w^lA ,'

and
-
ramin« twentie

. M- thirtie milch 'camewith their colts tourtie June , and twentie buls
' twenSaiTes

, and their foles ten. 16. And he fent by the hands of hr
uants euerie flock by i.felfe , and he */» hfel^*£
before me

,
and let there be a fpace between flo k and nock17. And he commanded the former , faying . if thou

* "* J^
ther Efau

, and he aske thee , whofe a'rt thou or wt^oeftthou > or whofe are thefe that thou doeft follow > T8 houfnakanfwer
: lacobes thy feruant , he hath fent them for g^fts to mvLord Efau

: himfelfc alfo commeth after vs i o In Kk?T V
gauecommandementstothefecond

, and the third a„tU Z^A*
lowedthe flocks, fayine : With the<^£1^^^
Efau, when you malhnd him. 10 . And ye maladde T Tu J L
feruant himfelfe folioweth on after vs forhefald T IT 1°^
withtheguifts^^
he wil be gracious vnto me. 2 1. The euifts therefor. „7 ucP ? P

butmmf^lodgedmatni^
early

,
hetookenistwo wiues

, and his handmaids as manic wkhhkeleuenfonnes,and pafTed ouer the ford Iaboc 1? AndTh^n K k J
fet ouer al things that appertained to him whet SA 7 A*

d

hold-amanw^raftled with him ^^Zi^^^^'' 9^^
that he could not ouercome him , het2e'd he^n £ ^T
andjorthwith it mranke. 2.Andteg^ht^e^S

IS
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4>

f. 101.

m Gin.

Eccl: 9

is breake of day. He anfwered : I wil not let thec goc , vnlcllc

thou biefle me. ty. He therefore faid : What is thy name ? He
anfvvered : lacab. i8. But he , no, thy name , quoth he, (*) ihal not be
called Iacob, but Ifrael : for ifthou haft been ftrong againft God , how
much more shait thou preuaiic againft men i ig. lacob asked him :

Tel me by what name art thou called ? He anfwered : Why doeft thou

askemynamc ? and blefTed him in the fame place. $o. And lacob cal-

led the name ofthe place Phanuel,faying : I haue fcenGod face to face,

and my foule was made fate. $r. And immediately the funnc rofe

to him, after that he was paft Phanuel ; but he halted on his foot. 52. For
which caufc the children of Ifrael eate not thefinovv ,thatlhrimkein

Iacobes thigh, vnto this prefent day ; becaufe he touched the finow of
his thigh, and it fhrunke.

ANNOTATIONS.
C h a p. XXXII.

7. ftared exceedingly.] Iuftly may way merucl, why lacob, fo often aflured by
Gods proraifes, confirmed by his manie bleffines, prote&ed in al former dangers,

accompanyed the night before with armies ot Angels , indued alfo with al vcr-

tues,and namely with perfeft charitie ( which expelleth fcare ] was for al this fo

vehemently affraid, S. Auguftin anfacreth, that he neither diftrufted in God,
nor did anie vnlawful thing : but did his ownc endeauour wifely and confidently,

left by prefuming or defpayring he should rather haue tempted God then trufted

in him. The caufesofhis tearc were in refped of himfelfe and his brother. For
confidering Gods former promifes, benefits , & protections , were not to be pre-

fumed as abfolutefigncsof his perpetual louc , but conditional, if himfelfe per-

feuered finccrcly in Gods feruicej and feeing The iufmrnt knoweth not whether be

bevverthte ofLorn or ofhatred, he might doubt, left by his twentie ycares conucr-

fation among Infidels in Mefopotamia , he had contrafted fome finncs, for which
God might fuffer him to fal into calamitic and afflidion. And though hewas in

deed ftil more and morevertuous, and confequently in Gods morefauour and
protection; yea fo much the more, by how much leflc he prefumed of his ownc
good ftateand mcrites : yet by the vehement apprehending of his brothers incli-

nation to rcuengc, the greatnes of theoccafion by procuring the firft- birth- right

and his fathers blclling from him , the ncwes of his fpeedic comming towards
him with foure hundred men, the natural fituationof the place , where Efau
might eafily enuiron him, and ( as he humbly thought) his ownc vnworthines,
he was poflefTed with natural fearc ( fuchas happeneth to conftant men ) and was
forcaffli&ed for the tender care of his* familie. But reflecting vpon Gods good-
nes, he prudently difpofed of his people and flocks, and befought God to protcft

him and his. by prayer qualified with requifitc conditions, to wit, with hum ilitie,

not asking for his owe but for <jibrAh*m and Ifatcs fake, and for Gods ownepro-
mife, acknowledging himfelfe to be Ujffethen God* mercies towards him, with gra-

titude recounting great benefits recciucd, faiyng,W*;A myftaffe 1 pajjed euerthis

lordan,*ndnow *hh two troupes I diereturne, with confidence in that God hath faid

he

(4)The chan-
ging of his

name hcerc

promifed, is

preformed
chap. 3f# S.

HUrom TruAlu

Hi*.

Iacobs fearc

was iuft , and

without fault.

The caufes of
his fcare.

The humble
conceit of

himfelfe.

Efaus inclina-

tion& mcanes
toreuenge.

locobs prayer

qualified with
IHumilitie,

;

Gratitude,

[Confidence,

Meekncs.
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Iacob wreftlcd

with an Angel
corporally &
fpirituaily.

fa) Iacob

feeing Gods
ha:id in this

change of his

brothers mind.,

nor of fiat-

J-cric , but

fincerelv ac-

knowlcdgcd
tiis'oenigniticj

as Gods coun-

tenance to-

vrardshim*

he Would M*tt hit feed *nhef*nd of the fu, and with meeknes in fending guifti *ni
^—dwtrds to Efau. Thus finally he pacified him, and fo his ovne fcarc was turned
into ioy.

14. ui m*n wrefilei.)This wrcftling with an Angel afllimpting a bodie in forme
of a man was corporal, as the efteft shewed in Iacobsfinow shrunkevp, which
made him to halt. v. if.& 41. It was alfo fpiritual , as appearcth by his earneft

'°

prayer, vrging and at laft obtayning the Angels blcfling, S.Lyonif. c.4. eel. Hie-
rer. S. Greg, prefat. in lob. Theadorct q. 91. in Gen.

CHAP, X X X 1 1 1.

iMob feeing Eftu come mthdgreat troupt ofmen ,'feareth harmt , but ismfi
curteoujljf emexumed by htm. 1 o. He hurdly perfwaded Efau to tdkj gutjti,
1 ?. and to rewrite home. 17. So Iacob comming by Socotb to Ulemjbere buy'
etb *field, ftubetb bu tents , and ertfctban AltM.

*

N D Iacob lifting vp his eyes , faw Efau comming,
and with him foure hundred men : and he diuided
the children of Lia , and of Rachel , and of the
two handmaids : z. and he put both the handmaids
and their children foremoft : and Lia and her chil-
dren in the fecond place : and Rachel and lofephlaft.

?. And himfclfc going forward adored proftrate to the ground
feauen times ,

vntil his brother came nectv 4. Efau therefore running
to meet his brother , embraced him : and clafping him faft about
the nccke , and kifling him wept. ^. And calling vp his eyes he
faw the women and their lide ones , and laid : What meane thefe?
And doe the)- perteyne to thee ? He anfwered : Thev are the litle ones
which God hath giuen to me thy feruant. 6. And the handmaids and
their children comming necr bowed tbemfehies. 7. Lia alfo with her
children cameneer : and when they had adored in like manner , laft
Iofcph and Rachel adored. 8. And Efau faid : What are the troups' that
1 did meet ? He anfwered : That I might find grace before my Lord.
9. Euthe faid: I haue plcntie, my brother, be thy things to thy felfe*
10. And Iacob faid : Doe not fo, I befeech thee , but if 1 haue found
jpee in thine eyes, take a litle prefem at my hands : for fohauel
{ctn thy face as if I fliould haue feen (a) the countenance of God :

be gracious to me, 11. and take the blefling which I haue brought
thee , and which God hath giuen me , who giueth al things. Scarce
at his brothers great inftance taking it , lt.'he faid : Let vs march
on together , and I wil accompanie thee in thy iourney. ij. And
Iacob faid JHy Lord thouknoweft that I haue with me litle ones, and

_______ fteeP,

'/« u.
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fhcep, and kine with yong:which ifI caufeto oucrlabour themfelues in

going,in one day al the flocks wil die. 14.lt may pleafe my Lord to goe

before hisferuant: and I wil follow fofdy after him, as Iihalfeemy

litlc ones to beable,vntil I come to my Lordin Scir.i^Efauanfwered:

I bcfeechthee that of my people at the leaft wife which is with me,
there may remaine fome toaccompanic thee in the way. It is not need-

ful, faid he, this only I haucneed of, that I may find grace (my Lord)

in thy light. i6. Efau therefore returned that day the fame way that

he came, into Seir. 17. AncTlacob commethintoSocoth : where hauing

built a houfe, and pitched his tents, he called the name of that place

Socoth, that is , Tabernacles. 18. and he pafled into Salem a citie of

thcSichimites , which is in the land of Chanaan , after he returned

fromMefopotamiaofSiria: and he dwelt beiide the townc. 19. And
he bought that part ofthe field , wherin he had pitched his tents, of the

children of Hemor, the father of Sichem , for an hundred lambs.

20. And ere&ing an altar there, on it he called vpon the moft Mightie

GodoflfraeL

CHAP, XXXIV.

Fir wishing Vina the Sichimitetfaingfirji circumcifed) arcjlainc by Simeon &
Leux her brothers. 17. The reji of f dt,9b$fonnes fpotie the QttM. 30. lacob bU-

metb them>fearing harme may come by this fait.

N d Dina the daughter of Lia went forth to fee the

women ofthatcountrie. 2. Whom when Sichem had

feen , the fonne of Hemor the Heuite > the Prince of

that land, he was in loue with her : and he tookeher

away, and lay with her , by force rauiihing the virgin.

-j. And his foulc was fait knit vnto her , and wheras
flie was fad, he comforted her with fweet words. 4. And going to He-
mor his father, he faid : Take me this wench to be my wife. 5, Which
when Jacob hsd heard, his fonnes being abfent and occupied in feeding

ofthe cattle, he held his peace til they returned. 6. And when Hemor
Sichems tather was come forth to fpeake vnto iacob, 7. behold his

fonnes came out of the held ; and hearing what had paiTed, they were
pafling wrath, becaufe he had done a foule thing in Ifrael , and comit-

tcdanvnlawtul fadfcin rauhhinglacobs daughter, b. Hemortherfore
fpake to them : The foulc ofmy fonne Sichem is fanned to your daugh-

ter : Giueher vnto him 10 vviic ; y. and let vs contract manages one*&j'

with

O Dinaf faith

S. Bernard)

what need was
there to fee

women of a
ftrangc coun-

trie ! 7V« fiF. de

$r*dib .huimti-
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(*) They of-

fended by
falfly preten-

ding religion,

and by exceffe

inreuengc, &
therforcare

rcprouedby
thcyr father.

V. jo.& cap.

49. V. J,

Otherwife
their zcale

was iuft to pu-

nish fofoulca
fault ludith. p.

with an other : giuc vs your daughters , and take you our daughters, to.

And dwel with vs ; the land is at your commandement , till , occupie,

and pofTeffe it. i j. Yea and Sichem alfo faid to her father and to her

brethren : Let me find grace in your fight: and what foeuer you ftal

appoint I wilgiuc: iz. raife the dowrie,, and require guifts, and I

/hal gladly giue what you fhal demand: onely giue me this wench to

wife. ij. Iacobs Tonnes anfwered Sichem & his father (4) in guile,

being wrath for the defiouring oftheir fifter : x 4.We can not doe that

which you demand, nor giue our filter to an vneircumcifed perfon ;

which with vs is an vniawful & abhominable thing, i;.- But in this

order we may be confederate , ifyou wil be like to vs , and al the man
fex among you be circumcifed : 16. then wil we giue and take mutu-
ally your daughters , and ours : and we wil dwel with you, and wil be

one people: 17. but if you wil not be circumcifed , we wil take our

daughter , and depart. iS. The offer pleafedHemor and Sichem his

Tonne*: 19. neither did the yong man make delay, but forthwith ful-

filled thatwhich was* demanded : for he louedthe wench exceedingly,

and he was the grcateft man in al his fathers houTe. 20. And going into

the gate of the citie,they fpake to the people : 2 1. TheTe men are men of
peace, and are willing to dwel with vs : let them occupiein the land,

and till it, which being large and wide doth lacke men to till it: their

daughters we fhaltake to wife, and ours we wil giue to them, z 2. One
thing there is for the which fo great a good is difl erred : If we circum-

ciic our man fex , following the rite of the nation, 2 j. And their fub-

itance, and cattle, and al things thatthey poflTeff^fhal be ours : only in

this letvs condciccnd, and dwelling togetherwe ihal make one people

.

2^. And they ai a (Tented, and circumcifed al the man fex. 15. And be-

hold the third day ,when the griefe ofthe wounds is rnoft paineful : la-

cobs two Tonnes Simeon and Lcui, the brothers ofDina, taking their

lvvords , entred into the citie boldiy : and killing al the man Tex,

26. murdrcd withal Hcmor and Sichem , taking away Dina their fifter

out of Sichems houfe. 2.7. When they were gone forth, the other Ton-

nes oflacobranne in vponthem that wereilaine , and fpoiled the citie

in rcuenge of the rape. 2^. And waiting al things that were in their

houfes andfieldes , their ineep and heards , and aiTes ,29. their little

ones alfo , and their wiues they led away captiue. 30. which things

when they had boldly atcheiued , Iacob laid to Simeon and Leui : You
haue troubled me , and made me odious to the Chananites, and Phere-
zites, the ,inhabkers of this land. We are few :they being gathered to-

gether wil ftrike me; and I and my houfe fnal be deftroyed. 31. They
anivvered: What ? fliould they abufc our lifter as a (trumpet?

Chap.
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Aw exe-

crable

trte.

CHAP. XXXV.

Iacob purging his whole familie of idols ,
goeth by Gods commandment int*

Bethel, 7. There buildeih an Altar. 8. Decora dieth. 9. God appearing

agame tv Iacob buffah him
, and changed) ins name into 1frail. \ 6. Rachel

hearing Bemamtn dtah , und is buried in Betblecm , 11. Ruben Ijeth with

BaU. 2,3. ifracls nvclut francs arerecued. 18. ifaac dteth at the a&e of

iSc.je^us : and bisfonnex Ef*u and Iacob bunt him.

N T H E meane time God fpake to Iacob :

Arife , and goe vp to Bethel , and dwel there,

and make an altar to God that appeared to

thee when thou diddeft flie from Efau thy

brother. ?. And Iacob hauing caLlcd toge-

ther al his houfe , faid :
" Caft away the

ftrange Gods that are among you , and. be

elenfed and change your garments. .5, Arife,

and letvs goe vp into Bethel , that we may
make there an altar vnto God : who heard me in the day of my tribu-

lation, and accompany cd me in my iourney. 4.They gaue to him there-

tore al the ftrange Gods that they had , and the earclccs which were in

their cares : but he buried them vnder the * terebinth that is behind

the citie of Sichcm. 5. And when they were departed (a) the terrour

ofGod inuaded al the cities round about , and they durit not purfue

them going away. 6. And Iacob came to Luza > which is in the land of

Chanaan , furnamed Bethel : he and al the people that was wick him,.

7. And he buildcd there an altar , and called the name of that place,

The houfe of God ; for there God appeared to him when he fled from
his brother. 8. The fame time died Debora the nurfc of Rebecca , and
was buried atthe foot of Bethel vnder an oke : and the name of that

place was called The oke of weeping, 9. And God appeared againe to

Iacob after he returned from Mefopotamia of Siria , and he blefled

him , ro. faying : Thou (b) ihalt not be called any more Iacob , but

Ifrael flialbe thy name. Ami he "called him Ifraal, U. and faid to him:

I am God Almightie , encreafe thou and muitipiie : Of thee ihai be
nations and peoples of nations , Kings ihal come forth of thy loynes.

12. And the land which I gaue to Abraham and ifaac , 1 wil giue to

thee
y and to thy feed after tfrte.

1 3. And he departed from him. i^.Eut

he erected a title of ftone in the place where God had ipokenvnta
him : offering vpon it liquid ottering s , and powring oile on it , 1 < .and

calling the name of that place , Bethel. 16. And being gone forth from

thence , he came in die fpring time to the land which Leadeth to.

P Ephrata:

(a) God/when-
it pleafeth

hiin) makerb
the wcake
ftronger then
the mightic

,

and few more
terrible then
manic S. Chri-

fffhbo. ?<?.£.

in Gtn*

(b) Thename-
;of fupplantcr

notfurlicicntly

jtxprc&ng his

.valure he is-.

(alfo calltd

I

Ifrael. Seethe
.Annotation.
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c) For this fa>ft

Ruben wafc ex-

cluded from
the chiefe dig-

nine among
his brethren

Gen, 49.

Cienfing from
fintieisthefirft

-office of the

feruants of
God.

The name
Ifrael figni-

fieth fpecial

prcrogatiues

in -the Pa-
triarch lacob.

Ephrata: whertn when Rachel was in trauaile , 17. becaufe ofdiifi-

cultie in her trauaile , fne began to be in danger , and the midwife faid

vnto her : Feare not , for thouflialt haue alfo this a fonne. 18. And her

fouie departing for paine , and death now at hand , flie called the name
of her fonne Benoni , that is the fonne of my paine : but his father

called him-Bcniamin, that is the fonne of the right hand. 19. Rachel

therfore died , and was buried in the high way that leadeth to Ephrata,
' Math i 9

this fame is Bethlecm. 2c. And lacob erected a title ouer her fepulchre;
|

Thi> is the title ofRachels monument , vntil this prefent day. 21. De-
parting thence , he pitched his tent beyond the Flocke tower. 22. And
when he dwelt in that countrie > Ruben went , and U ) flept with Bala

his fathers concubine: which thing he was not ignorant of. And the

fonnes of lacob were twelue. 23. The fonncs of Lia : Ruben the firft

begotten
, and Simeon , and Leui , and Iudas , and Iflfachar , and Za-

bulon. 24. The fonncs of Rachel : Iofcph and Beniamin. 25. The
fonnes of Bala Rachels handmaid : Dan and Nepthali. 26. The fonnes
of Zelpha Lias handmaid : Gad and Afer : thefe are the fonnes of la-

cob , that were borne to him in Mciopotamia of Siria. 27. He came
alfoto Ifaac his father in Mambre , the citie of Arbce , this is Hebron:
wherin Abraham and lfaac feiourncd. 28. And the dayes ofifaac were
complete an hundred eyghtie yeares. 29. And fpent with age he died,

j

and was put to his people
5
being old and fui of dayes , and Efauand

lacob his fonnes buryed him.

i

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXV.

1. Cafi away tl-xftrsnge God*.'] lacob preparing to performc his vow of buil-
ding a houfe and altar to God

5 riift extirpatech al Idolatrie from amongft his

people" 5 and then by Sacrifice appeafcth Gods wrath
,
prouoked howfoeucr , and

fpecially by Simeon and Leui killing the Sichcmitcs. Ducly confidering that

what people or peifon defireth Gods protc&ion and blefiings, muft firft be pure

in Religion
3
and 'clenfed from Amies : Quttoti nnlU noctbit aamrfttat , ft pull* «do-

mimmr twquitas : becaufe no aducrfitic shal hurt him , if no iniquitic haue domi-
nion ouer him. orat. fer. 6. port cineres.

10. Called him lfratL~] As the Patriarch now pcrformcth his vow to God 3 fo

God fulfillcth his promife , giuing him a new name. For lacob * fufpUmer , figni-

fying too fmal force and praifefor fucha champion 3 God therefore honoured

him with the name of Ifratl. That is, Onethatjeetb and conttmpUtetb God , as moft

ancient writers expound it. Alfo ±A prince , or valient *jtb Gad , as S. Hierome
sheweth Tradit Heb. For Ifra in Hebrew fignifieth To iominttr , orrule emr 3

and El fignrieth God. And fo this name giucn to him teftifieth that he , by Gods

guift and grace , was valiant euen againft an Angel
5 reprefenting God, much

more a^ainft men, and other aduerfaries. Others intcrprcte it , Th* right one of

God , as witneflcth the fame S. Hierome both heer , and in his commentaries

in 44.
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in 44. Ifai*. Al doe import a great exccliencic in this Patriarch. And the fuc-

ceilc of things conrinneth the fame. Particularly in that not oniic foinc one of

exceedingly incrcafing became the moft principal nation in the U'orld
3 the

fclefled people o> God 3
called by the name and tide Of the children of Ifrael.

Of whom nor onlv Moyfcs , but al the old Teftament moft fpecially treatcth,

and of whom and in whom the promifed Mellias , the Redeemer of mankind^

should be borne.

Al his twelue

fonnesin their

pofteritiewere

heires of the

promifed land*

(a) The fepa-

CHAP. XXXV I.

Efm wiihkis wines and children paitith fnmLuob, 9. His gcnealogit kn-
otted , mth thttr habitations.

ND /; thefc are the generations of Efau , the fame is

Edom. 2. Efau tooke wiues of the daughters of Chanaan:
" Ada the daughter of Elon the Hetheite , and Ooli-

bama the daughter of Ana daughter of Sebeon the He-

licite : j. Bafemarh alfo the daughter of ifmael filter of

Nabaioth. 4. And Ada bare Eliphaz : Bafemath bare Rahucl : 5. Ooli-

bama bare Ichus and Ihtlon and Corec , thefc are the founts of Efau T

that were borne to him in the land of Chanaan. 6. And (a) Efau tooke

his wiues and fonnes and daughters , and eueric foule of his houfe , and !

ration ®f Efa»

his fub&ance , and cattle , and al that he could haue in the land of Cha- ,fi omlacob.

naan : and he went into an other countrie > and
" departed from his bro-

ther Iacob. 7. For they were exceeding rich , and could not dvveitoge-

ther : neither was the land oftheir peregrination able to beare them, tor

the multitude of flocks^. And Efau" dwelt in Mount Seir,he is Edom.

<?. And thefc are the generations of Efau the father of Edom in mount

Seir^ ic. and thefe are the names of his fonnes: Eliphaz the fonne of

Ada the wife ofEfau: Rahucl alfo the fonne of Baicmath his wife. 11^

And Eliphas had fonnes : Thcman , Omar , Sepho , and Gathan , and

Ccnes. zi. And Thamna was the concubine of Eliphas the fonne of

Efau : which bare to him Aniaicch. Thcfe arc the fonnes of Ada the

wife of Efau. 13. And the fonnes of Rahucl were Nahath and Zara,

Samma and Meza. Thefe were the fonnes of Bafcmath the wife of

Efau. 1 4. Thefc alfo were the fonnes ot Oolibama , the daughter of

Ana , the daughter of §ebcon, the wife of Eiau , which fhe bare to

him , Tehus , and Ihcloa
y
and Corec. 15 .. Thefe were Dukes of the

fonnes of Efau : the fonnes of Eliphaz the tirit-begotten of Efau : Duke

1 iieman, Duke Omar , Duke Scpho , Duke Ccncs , 16. Duke Corce v

Duke Gatham , Duke Amalcch , thefe are the tonnes of Eliphaz in the

land of Edom , & tkcfe are the fenncs of Ada, 17. Thcfe alio were the

o_? tonnes
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b) By the com-

mon op inon

of Latin and

Grceke Fathers

this washolie

Iob,as we shal

difcuffe when
vfc come to his

jbooke* againft

the hebrew
Doftors,who
fay lob was of

Nachors race.

fonnes of Rahuel , the fonne of Eiau; Duke Nahath , Duke Zara

,

Duke Samma, Duke Mcza. And thefe be the Dukes of Rahuel,

in the Land of Edom : thefe be thefonnes of Bafemath the wife of

Efau. \ 8. And thefe were the (onncs of Oolibama the wife of Efau

:

Duke Iehin, Duke Ihelon , Duke Core. Thefe be the Dukes of

Oolibama, the daughter ofAna, and wife of Efau. \g. Thefe are the

fonnes of Efau, and^hefc are the Dukes of them: the fame is Edom.

20. Thefe are the fonnes of Seir the horreite , the inhabiters of the

land : Lotan , ai\d Sobal , and Sebeon , and Ana, 21. and Difon , and

Efer , and Difan. Thefe are Dukes of the Horreite , the fenncs of Scir.

in the Land ofEdom. 22. And Lotan had fonnes ; Hori and Heman.
And the fiftcr of Lotan was Themna. 23- Arid thefe were the fonnes

of Sobal : Aluanand Manahat , and Ebal , and Sepho , and Onam. 24.

And thefe were the fonnes of Sebeon: Aia and Ana. This is Ana that

found the hot waters in the wildcrncs, when he fed the afies of Sebeon
his father: i$. and he had a fonne Difon, and a daughter Oolibama,

26. And thefe were the fonnes of Difon : Hamdan , and Efcban , and
Iethram , and Charan. 2 7. Thefe alfo were the fonnes of Efer : Balaan,

andZauan,and Acan. 28. And Difan had fonnes : Hus , and Aram.
29. Thefe were Dukes of the Horreites : Duke Lotan, Duke Sobal,

Duke Sebeon , Duke Ana, 30. Duke Difon , Duke Efer , Duke Difan:

thefe were Dukes of the Horreites that ruled in the Land Seir. , 1. And
the Kings that ruled in the land of Edom

5
before that the children of

Ifraelhad a King , were thefe : 31. Bela the fonne of Beor , and the

name of his citie Denaba. 55. And Bela died , and (b) Iobab the fonne
of Zara of Bofra reigned in his ftead. 34. And when Iobab was dead,
Hufam of the land of the Themaits reigned in his ftead. 35. He alfo

being dead , there reigned in his ftead Adad the fonne of Badad , that

ftruck Madian in the countrie ofMoab: and the name of his citie was
Auith. 3 (5. And when Adad was dead , there reigned for him Scmla of
Mafrcca.

3 7. He alfo being dead , Saul oftheri'uer Rohoboth , reigned

in his ftead. 38. And when he alfo was dead , Balanan the fonne of
Achobor fucccedcd into the Kingdoms 39. This men alfo being dead
Adar reigned in his place , and the name of his citie was Phau : and his

wife was called Mectabel , the daughter ofMatred , daughter of Me-
zaab. 40. Tkefe therfore be the names of the Dukes of Efau in their

kindreds , and places , and callings : Duke Thamna , Duke Alua,
Duke letheth , 41. Duke Oolibama , Duke Ela , DukcPhinon ,42.
Duke Ccnez , Duke Theman , Duke Mabfer , 4; . Duke Maadiel

,

Duke Hiram : thefe are the Dukes of Edom dwelling in the land of
their Empire , the fame is Efau the father of the Idumeans.

A N N O-
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ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXVI.

H. Therenertthntof fi/ku.] As before Moyfcs aefcribcd the genealogies of

Cain ,of Iapheth,and Cham, of Nachor, of Ifmael , and other fonncs of Abra-

ham
3
fo here he rccordcth another collateral progenie of Efau,that the difference

and diftin:tion of them and the felcfted people of God might be more confpi-

cuous, becaufj contraries oppofedare fcen more ciecry. And fo the Churches

fucccilion and perpetual light, compared with thoimerrupted and obfeure com-
panics, shineth the brighter. For albeit in thofe other Generations there might
be manie faithful and iuit perfons among the inriJcls and wicked , and of

fomc we are allured fas of Lot and lob
)
yetfaith and religion decayed , and

was extinguished in their carnal children, and only continued in the right line

from Adam to Iacob, whofe twclucfonnes were fathers & beginners oftwelue

Tribes, and in them the fame true Religion was ftil conferued and publikly

profeifed,asinthe onlie knownevilib.e Church, til the commingof Chrift, as

S. Auguftin clearly sheweth 111 his excellent worke of the Citic of God,efpe-
cially in the if. and 16. bookes, in manie chapters.

z. ^4da\ the daughter of Elm. ] In the 16. chap. ( v. 34. ; Efaus two wiucs,

which hetookc in Chanaan are called Iudith the daughter of Beeri the Hethcite,

and Bafemath the daughter of Elon of the fame place , and here the fame two
wiues are aamed Ada the daughter of Elon the Hetheitc , and Oolibama the

daughter of Sebeon the Hcaeitc. Which neither aarree in names aorcountrie.

Againe his third wife Ifinacls daughter , here named Bafemath, in i*. chap. v. p.

is called Mahelcth. For reconciliation of which and other like difficulties , or

feeming contradictions, albeit learned expositors fay , that either thefeperfons

had diucrs names, or one was true and natural father, another legal, or adoptiue,

for there were fuch alfo before the law of Moyfcs , as appeareth in the hiftoric of

Thamarryct it were hard to giue a determinate folution of this dimcultie. Which
example, with manie others { by vs omitted in thefc bricfe annotations ) conuincc

the Proteftants prcfumptuous crrour , holding that Scripture* are eafic to be
vndcrilood.

6. Departed from his brother. 8 Dwlt in Mount Stir.) Here is another difficultie

C though not fo intricate as the former ) how Efau now parted into Mount Seir,

feeing he dwelled there , when his brother Iacob came from Mcfopotamia. chap.
* ix. v. -t.Which S. Auguftin fq M9.in Gen. ) folueth faying : Efau firft dwelt in Seir

after he was di (appointed of his fathers bleiling, but dwelt againe with his father

after Iacobsrcturnefrom Mefopotamia 3
and now went to Seir againe after his

fathers death.

Bycomparifon
of interrupted

companies the

continual fur-

cefEon of the

Church is

more glorious.

One place of

Scripture fee-

meth contrarie

to another but

is not.

<±j CHAP.

Holy Scriptu-

res not caiieto

be vnderftood

Efauslaft par-

ting fro Iacob.
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io3 GENESIS, Iofeph.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Iofcph informing his father ofhis brethrens faults, y,. and r ; llwg his ittames , is

by themw-jtt baud, i;. bring ftnt to vifiu than, iS. they firjt think t to k^tt

htm>z6. but by ludas counfel fel htm to the lfmatlitts
> 2.9, vnwmn* to \

Ruben,
ft. His father Umenttthfuppofing him to bejlaini by fimc wild btajl.

'

$<f. He tsfold tgxint to Puttphar in Agjpt.

N D Iacob dwelt in the land of Chanaan , wherin
his father fciourncd. 1. And fa) thefe arc his genera-
tions : Tofeph when he was tixteen yearcs'old, fed the
flock with his brethren being yet a boy : and he was
with the fonncs of Bala and Zclpha his fathers wities:

and heaccufed his brethren to his father of (b) a moft
wicked crime. ? # Andlfrael louedloleph aboue alhis lbnnes, becaufc
he had begotten him '' in his old age:and he made him a coatc of diners
colours. 4. And his brethen feeing that he was ioucd of his father
more then al his fonnes, they hated him , neither could they fpeake any-
thing to him peaceably. <>. It chanced alfo that he reported to his bre-
thren a dreame that he had feen, which occalion was the feed ofgrea-
ter hatred. 6. And hefaidtothem: Hcare my dreame which 1 haue
A«a

; 7. I thought we bound ihcaues in the held : and my fheafe arofe
as it \vere

, and flood , ^nd your ihcaues Handing about 'did adore my
iheafe. 8. His brethren anfwered : What ? Unit thou be our K inrr ;- or
flial we be iubicct to thy dominion ? This occaiion of his dreamt! end
words miniilred nouriiliment to the cnuic and hatred, c. He few alfo
another dreame , which telling his brethren , he fahi : I law in a
dreame

y as it were the funne , and the moonc , and cieuen iiarres
adore me. 10. Which when- he had reported to his father aixl
brethren

, his father rebuked him % andfaid : What meaneth this
dreanie that thou haft fecn ? Why , fhai I and thy mother , and thy bre-

(e) Brothers

Icafily cnuic 1

each other: but!

the parents are

glad of their

chiidrens ad*
uancement.

0*)So Chrift,

&algoodPa-
ftours.

to them. Who anfwering , 1 4. I am readie ; he faid to him : Goe , and
fee if al things be wcl with thy brethren andthefheep , ar.d brin^me
word againe what they doe. Being fent therfore from the Vale ot He-
bron, he came to Sichem : 1 < . and a man found him there wandring in

the field, and asked what he fought. 16 . But he anfwered : (a') I feeke

my brethren , Ihew me where they feed the flcckes. 17. And the

man!
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man faid ro him : They arc departed from this place : for I heard tnem

fay : Let vs ^oc into Dochain. lofeph thcrfore went forward atter his

brethren,and found them in Dothain. 18. Who when they hadfeenhim

a farre off, before he came nigh them , they deuifedto kil himr 19. and

fpake among themfelues : Behold the dreamer commcth, zo. come, let

vs kil him, and call him into an old cefternc : and we wil fay a naimh-

tie wild beall: hath deuoured him: (c) and then it fhal appeare what his

Jreames doe prohte him. 21. And Ruben hearing this , endeauoured

to deliucr him out oftheir hands , and faid : 12. Doe not take away his

life , neither fheed ye bloud : but caft him into this cefterne that is hi

the wilderneffe , and keep your hands harmeles : and he faid this, cicfi-

rous to deliuer him out ot their hands , and to rcftore him to his father,

z j.As fonne thcrfore as he came vnto his brethren, forthwith they drip-

ped him out of his iidc coate, and ot diuers colours , 24. and cafthim
'

into the old ceftcrne, that had not water. 2.5. And litting to eate bread,

; they faw Ifmaelites wayfaring men comming from Galaad,and their

camels carytng fpiccs , and roien , and mirrh into ^£gypt% z6. ludas

therfore faid to his brethren : What auaileth it vs if we kil our brother,

and conceale his bloud ? zy. It is better that he be fold to the ifmaelites,

and that our hands be not polluted ; for he is our brother and our fldh.

His brethren affented to his words. 2<5. And when the Madianite mar-
chants palled by, thev drawing him out of the ccfterne, fold him to the

Ifmaelitcs,for(y)twentie pieces of filuer,who brought him into^Egypr.

zg. And Ruben returning to the cefterne,findeth not the boy 150. and
renting his garments went to his brethren , and laid : The boy doth not
appeare , and whither ihal I goe ? 31. And they tooke his coate , and
dipped it in the bloud of a kid which they had killed, $ 2 . fending fome
that lhould caric it to their father, and ihould fay : This we haue found:

fee whether it be thy tonnes coate , or no. 55. Which when the father

acknowledged , he faid : It is my formes coate , a naughtie wild beaft

hath eaten him , a beaft hath deuoured lofeph. 34. And tearing his

garments, did on fackcloth, mourning his fonne a great time. 35 . And
ai his children being gathered together to aflvvage their fathers forovv,

he would not take comfort,but laid:I wil delcend vnto my fonne "into
hel, mourning. And whileftheperfeuered in weeping, ^6.theMadia-
nites fold lofeph in^Egypt to Putiphar an Eunuch ofPharoes Maftcr
of the foldiers 4

(e) So the

Iewes thinking

ito preuent

Chrifts exalta-

tion coopera-

ted ynwitting

ther to. "Prnper.

l.dcfrtmjf Dei.

(f) Some read

thirti* : And as(

the reading is

diuers , fo

(

Chrift whom
lofeph figni-

fiedismore&
lcfTe efteemed

of diuers. S.

cx*»g. Str. Zude
temp.

AN N O-
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The lcaft of-

feniiuecaufe is

alleadgeJ,why

Iacohloucd

Iofeph aboue
his brethren.

Gad turncth

cuilco good

i. r 4. e.17. ci*it

Graue forhel

corruptly tran-

1 flared.

Wilful cor-

ruption.

la-rofefpakcof

helnot of

graue.

Abrahams bo-

fomc.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. XXXVII.

$ tnhhtldagt.] This being one caufe why Iacob loued Iofeph abouealhis

other formes, for that he wastheyongeftof theeleuen for Bcmamin the twelfth

wasyetaninfancj it is allead^ed in holy Scripture ( faith S.Chrifoftom Epift. ad

Olympian ) asleaft cflf^nfiueto his brethren. For a more fpecial caufe was for his

mother Rachels fake, but molt principal caufe of al was, for his great vcrtues and
mature iudgement •> for which God alTo preferred him aboue them al , and now
forefhewed the fame by vilions in deep. Which they cnuying and meaning to

preuent , did indeed vnwirting cooperate thcrte , Gods prouidencc turning their

euil workc toinrinue good. As the fame holy Iofeph truly intcrprctcth it to them
after their fathers death , when they iulUy feared reuengc tor fo great and inhu-

mane iniurtes done vnto him, chap. >o. v.zo.

3>. [mo hel mourning,) Proteftants denying more places for foulcs after this life,

then Hcauen for the iuft, & Hcl for the wic*ed, tranilatc the Hebrew word Sheol,

^rane/or htL Becaufeif tficy fhould grant that Iacob or other holy fathers, of the
old Teftament defcended intohel, they muftconfeifefome other hel , then where
tie damned are tormented , whither no Chriftian wil fay that thofe fathers went.
If they contended only about the fenfe and meaning of the rcxt,it were more to-

lerable, for therin they fpeake according to their erronious opinion , as they
thrnkc. But knowing as fomc of them doe, that Heih the true word of the text,

there is no finceritie nor moral honeilie in putting Grane in place therof.And that

they know it, thefecond table of the Bible , printed at London 1601, wirneilcth,

noting tor a common place, that in the 37. cnap. of Gciu-tis- v. $5. hiti is taken for

gr**e, therby conferling , that the true Englifh>xord of the holy Scripture in that

place is Htly but that they would haue it to fignitie graue. \C'herupon anie rcafona-

blc tnaa would rhinke to find the word H<i in the text, \* irh fomeglotlc to fhew
that graue were to be vnderftood. But in al their Editions, alfo in that which was
printed the yeare next folowing y 1605. wherto the fame table is adioyned , they
read-^rdKf &nor htiin that p!ace,though in fome * other places , they muchdifa-
grce in tranflating the fame word.

As for the fenfe, it can not be that Iacob ment the graue :for when he faid he
vould goe to hisfonne, he fuppofed him to be deuoured by a * ild bcaft , and not
buried in a graue. And therfore muft necellarily meane,that he would goe where
he thought the foule of his fonne to be. Which was neither in heauen, for then he
would rather haue afcended thither ioyful, then ttefceded to any place mourning;
neither did he mcanc the hel of the dammed , for that had been defperarion ; but

to a low place,whcrethe luft foules then remained in reft, ^hich was called Lim-
bus Patrum , or Abrahams bofomc. That is , faith S. Auguftin , in his anf\x er to

Bifhop Euodius { Epift. 9$.) fecrctacui*fd*m$uittis bai/iutioB The habitation of a
certaiue fecrct reft.

See.S.

Hiero.
1

Ep :«.«.

;

i$.cinit

;

Chap.*
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

luias hatting three formes by a Chananite, 6. tturieth the fi*ji , and after his

death , the fecwd to Thamar. i o. vohQ alfo djing , he dcUj eth to match the

third vfitbher.i^. But hmflfe legetteth ej her ( taking her for * harlot)

two fonne s tmnnes , Phares and Zara;

H E ( 4) fame time Iudas going downe fijorn.his brethren,

turned in to a man an Odolamite, named Hiras. 2. And he
favv there the daughter of a man of Chanaan , called Sue:

and taking her to wife,hedid companie with her. ^. Who
conceaued > and bare a fonne y and called his name Her,

4^ And conc«uing a child againe , fhe called her fonne alter he was
borne

, Onan* 5. She bare alfo the third
y
whom ihe called Sela : after

whofe birth , ihe ceafed to beare any more. 6 . And Iudas gaue a wife to

Her hisfirft-begottcn , named Thamar. 7. Alfo Her the h'rlt-bceotten

of Iudas , was wicked in the light ofour Lord , and was ilaineot him.
?• Iudas therforc faid to Onan his fonne : Companie with thy brothers

wife , and be ioyned to her , that thou mayeft " ravfe feed to thy bro-

ther. 9. He knowing that the children ihould not be borne to himfelfe,

companying with his brothers wife
>
flicdhis feed vpon the ground, left

children might be borne in kis brothers name.- 10. And therforc our
Lord ftruck him , becaufe he did adctcitable thing. 11. For the which
caufe Iudas faid to Thamar his daughter in law : Ee a widow in thy iz-

ihcrs houfe , til Sela mv fonne urow vp : for he feared left he alfo miakt

dye, as his brcthren.-Who went her way and dwelt in her fathers

houfe. 1 2- And after many dayes were come and gone , the daughter
of Sue the wife of Iudas died. Who after his mourning hauing recei^

ued confolation, went vpto the lhearcrs of his fneep , himfclfe and
Hiras his fhepheard of his flocke , the Odolamite , into Thamnas.
1 7.-And it was told (t). Thamar that her father in law came vp into

Thamnas to (heare his ihcep. 14. Who putting off the garments of her

widowhood , tooke a veile : and changing her habite, fate in the croffe

way that leadeth to Thamnas : becaufe Sela was growne , and £he had
not taken him toher huiband. J 5. Whom when Iudas had fcen , he
fuppofed her to be an harlot : for ihe had couered her face , left i7ic

iliould be knowen. .16. And going vntoher
5
he faid : Surfer me to lye

1 with thee : for he knew her not to be his daughter in law. Who an-

fwering:What wilt thou giue mc that thou maieft cnicy my companie?

17. He faid ;I wilfend thee a kid out of the ficckes. And when lnefaid.

againe : I wil futfer that thou wilt „ if thou giue me a pledge
y
u\ thou

(*) Moyfcsin-
fertcth here

this hiftoric,

becaufe Chnft
ftould be

borne of the

gcncalogie of

ludasrandPha-

re*« Mat. u
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fend that which thou doeft promife; itf. ludas faid : What wiltthouto

be siuen thee for a pledge ? She anfwered : Thy ring, and bracelet , and

ftaffe which thou holdcft in thy hand. The woman therfore by once

companying conceaued , I q, and rifing fhe went her way : and putting

off the apparel which (he had taken,put on the garments of her widow-

hood, i o . And ludas fent a kid by his fhephcard the Odolamite , that

he mi<*ht receiue the pledge againe,which he had giuen to the woman:

who when he had not found her , %\. he asked the men of that place :

Where is the woman that fate inihe croifc way ? Al making anfwer

:

There was no harlot in this place , 12. he returned to ludas , and faid

to him : I haue not found her : yea the men alfo of that place faid vnto

me , that there neucr fate harlot there. 13. ludas faid : Let her take it

to her ^furelyfhc can not charge vs with a lye , I fent the kid which I

promifed : and thou dideft not find her. 24. And behold after three

months they told ludas , faying : Thamar thy daughter in law hath

played the harlot , and her befiie feemeth to fwel. And ludas faid:

Bring her forth (c) that fhe may be burnt, i j . Who when fhe was led

to execution , fhe fent to her father in law7

, faying : By that man , whofe
thefe things are , haue I conceaued : looke whofc the ring is , and the

bracelet , and the ftaffe. 26. Who acknowledging the guifts, faid : She
is iufter then 1 : becaufe 1 did not giue her to Sela my fonne. But he
knew her no more. 27. And vvhenihe was readie to be brought to bed,

there appeared twinnes inhcrbellie: andintheverie ddiuerie of the

infants , one put forth the hand , wherin the midwife tyed a skarlet

firing, faying : 28. This lhal come forth the former. 29. But he drawing
backehis hand , the other came forth : and the woman faid : Why is

the partition diuided for thee ? and for this caufe called his name Pha-
res. 3®* Afterward his brother came forth , in whofe hand was the

skarlet firing : whom fhe called Zara*

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXX Villi.

S. Kdifc feed u thy brother.'] By this it appeareth , that in the law of nature,
when a marietl man died without iffuc , his brother might lawfully mane the
widow; whofe firft fonne should be counted and cailed the fonne and heyre of
his vncle dead before.The fame was eftablished hy the law ©f Moyfes fDcut.2j )
Which being »o^ abrogated

3 it remaineth in the Churches power toconftitute a
law in this behalf ^ and confequently to difpencc in the fame , fo farre as is agrea-
tie with the law of nauirc. Wherof fee more Leuit. itf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Iofeph htmgin great credite with his Majler
t hath the whole charge of his

bvufe. j. Contemning hts Mjfftr is folicitauon to incontinence , 13 # tsftlflj

accufed by her to htsMafiet , 10. and caft into frifon. 11. Where agaxne be

gtttttb credtte
t and hath the chargt oj al the frtfoners.

£=ps& H E R F O R E Iofeph was brought into -/Egypt , and

¥^j» Putiphar an Eunuch of Pharao , Prince of his armie , a^ man of ^Eeypt bought him, at the hand ofthe Ifmaelites,

by whom he was brought. 2. And (a) our Lord was with
him

, and he was a man that in al things did profperoufly
:

and he dwelt in his Matters houfc
, ^ who knew verie wel that our

Lord was with him , and that al things which he didwere directed by
him in his hand. 4. And Iofeph foundgrace before his Matter , and mi.
niitred to him : by whom being made ruler ouer al his things

5
heo -

uerned the houfc committed to him rznd aL things that were dcliuered

vntohim:}. and our Lord blefied^thc houfe of the Egyptian for Io-
fephs fake, andxnultiplied as w*l in houfes, as in lands al his fubftance.

6. Neither knew he any otherthing ,.but the bread which he did eate.

And Iofeph was of beautiful countenance , and comeh7 fauoured to
behold. 7. After manie dayes therfore his Miftrefle caft her eyes on.
Iofeph, and faid: Sleep with me. 8. Who (t) in no wife aflcntin^ to
that wicked aft ,faid to her:.Behold , my M after hauing dcliuered al
things vnto me , knoweth not what he hath in his owne houfe : 9. nei-
ther is there any thing which is not in my power , or that he hath net
dcliuered to me, beiidethee , that art his wife ; (c).how thtrfore can I

doe this wicked thing , and finnc againft my God ? ic. With thefe
kind of words (d). day by day both the woman was importune
vpon the yong man , and he refufedthc aduoutrie. 11. And it chan-
ced on a ccrtahie day , that Iofeph went into the houfc , and did
fome bu/inefie without anie man with him : 12. and flie catching
the skirt of his garment , faid : Sieep with me. Who ( e ) leauinr
the cloake in her hand , fled , and wen: forth Abroad. 15. And
when the woman faw the garment in her hands , and herfclfe to be
contemned, 14. foe called to her the men of her houfc, and faid to them:
Sec he hath brought in an Hebrew to delude vs : he came vpon me tor

to lie with me; and when 1 had cried out y 15. and he heard my voice,

helcfpthe cloake that I held, and fled forth. 1 6. .For an argument ther-

fore of her credit flie rcferued the cloake , & fnewedit to her hufband

(a) Iofeph en-

dowed vith al

vertues was a

fpecial mir-
rour of cha-

ftitie. S.^Ambt
U. d+hfepk, e. 1.

The foure

cardinal ver-

tues reigned

in him.

{b) Temper
rauce. •

(c) Iuftice.

(d) Fortitude.

(«9 Prudence.

R returning
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c

/V God is more
fpeciallv with
his feruxms in

affliction then

in profperitie.

S. ^Atnb. U.dc

loftpl.c.S.

Iofeph.

returning home , 17. and faid : There came vnto me the Hebrew fer-

uant , whom thou dideft brim; hither , for to delude me : 18. and when
he heard me crie , he left the cloake which I held , and fled forth. 19.

His Matter hearing thefc things , and giuing ouer light credit to his

wiucs words , was very wrath : 10. and dcliuered Iofeph into prifon,

where the Kings prifoners were kept, and he was there Unit vp. 1 x.And

(/) our Lord was with Iofeph , and hauing mercie vpon him gaue him

grace in the fight of the chiefe of the prifon, 12. Whodeliuered in his

hand al the prifoners that were kept in cufbdie : and whatfoeucr was
done , was vnder him. 1 5 . Neither did himfclfe know any thing

, ha-

uing committed al things to him ; for our Lord was with him
y and

directed al his workes.

CHAP. XL.

Iofeph tntetpreteth thcirumes of two Eunuchs prifoners y 11. thdt the one

should be rcjtored to bis office, \6. the other be hanged. 10. The thud da] the

euent declared themurpreuttom to be true , but l oftjhts forgotten.

H E S E things being fodone , it chanced that two Eu-
nuchs , the cup-bearer of the King of -^Egypt , and his

baker , offended againft their Lord. 2* And Pharao beino-

wrath againft them ( for the one was chiefe of the cup-
bearers , the other chiefe baker) ;. he fent them into the

prifon of the captaine of the foldiers , m the which Iofeph alfo was
prifoner. 4. But the keeper of the prifon deliuered them to lofeph,who
alfo miniftrcd to them : fome litic time was pafTed , and they were kept
in cuftodie. 5. And they faW each of them botha dreame in onenioht
according to a^ interpretation agreeing to thcmfeiues:6.to whom w^hen
Iofeph was entred in the morning , and faw them fad , 7. he asked
them , faying : Why is your countenance fadder to day then it was
wont ? 8. Who anfwered : We haue fcen a dreame

> and there is no
bodie to interprete it to vs. And Iofeph faid to them : Why " doth not
interpretation belong to God?Tel me what you haue feen. 9. The chiefe

of the cup-bearers firft told his dreame : I faw before me a vine, ic.

wherin were three branches
, growing by litle and litle into buds , and

after the bloflbmcs the grapes waxed ripe : 11. and the cup of Pharao
in my hand : and I tooke the grapes , and wrong them into the cup
which I held , and I gaue the cup t© Pharao. x 2. Iofeph anfwered:This

is the interpretation of the dreame : The three branches
, areyetthrec

dayes: 1 }.aftcr the which Pharao wil remebcr thy fcruice,& wii rcitore

thee to thy old degree:& thou flult giue him the cup according to thyne

office , as before thou haddeft wont to doe. iq. Only remember me,

when
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when it flial be wcl with thee , and doe me this mercie , to put P iiarao

in mind that he take me out of this prifon: 15. becaufe I was taken

away by Health, out of the land of the Hebrewes , and here an innocent

was I caft into the lake. 1 6. The Mafter of the bakers feeing that he

had wifely refolued the drcame , he faid : And I alio faw adreame,

Thatlhad three baskets ofmealevponmy head: 17. and that in one

basket that was the higher , I caried al meates that are made by the art

ofbaking , and that the birds did eate out of it. 18. Iofeph aniwered:

This is the interpretation of the dreame:The three baskets , are yet

three dayes : 19 after the which Pharao wil take thy head trom thee,

and han" thee (a) on the erode , and the foules flial teare thy flelli. 20.

The third day after this was the birth-day of Pharao : who making a

great feaftto his feruants, at the banket he remembred the Mafter of

the cup-bearers ,and the chiefe ofthe bakers, 2 uAnd he reftored the one

into his place, to reach him the cup , 2 2 . the other he hanged on a gibbet,

that the truth of the interpreter might beapproued. 25. And yet not-

withftanding the chiefe of the cup -bearers
,
profperous things fuccee-

ding, forgat his interpreter.

ANNOTATION S.

CHAP. XL.

8. Doth not intcrprttttUn btlong to God f ) Dreames doe come of diucrs caufes:
Some of natural complexion or difpofition, wherby Philofophcrs or Phifitians

may probably iudge of the ftatc of mans bodic. Some are rather etfe&s of things
paft, then figncs of anie things to come. Of which fort the wife man faith : Drt*~
mes doefollow manie t*rei (Eccle.y. ) Some arc fuggeftcd by euil fpirits , -either to
natter worldlings with great pretenfes , or to terrific weakc minds with dangers
and affli&ions , or to vexe and trouble thofe in Ileep , whom they can not eaiily

moue waking, as S.Gregorie difcourfeth fli. rt.Moral. in cap. 7 . lob. ] Some drea-
mes are ofGod , as in lacob , Iofeph , thefe Eunuchs, Pharao , Nabuchodonofor,
and others both good and euil men, But to difecrne and afiuredly to iudge of fome
dreames,whether they be from God, by holie Angels,or illufions of euil fpirits,is

a ipecial guift of God , as alio the interpretation thrrof bciongcth to God , as

Iofeph here teftifieth. Whofoeucr thcrforewil befecurc mull relic cither vpon
exprcfTe Scripturc,or iudgementof the Church,as in ominous fpeaches was noted
before ( chap. 14. ) Oiherwifc the general rule is, not to ebferue dreames.
Deut. 18,

(a) Deith on
the croife was
moft cruel, 6c

nioft ignomi-
nious. Cicero
7. Ver. yetfuf-

fcrcdbyChiiil
and by him
made glorious.

£*£.!. 'Philip 4.

CHAP.

Some dreames
are natural.

Some arc illu-

fions of euil

fpirits.

Some arc from
God,

Holy Scrip-

ture and 1 he

Church arc

iudges of

doubtful drea-

mes.
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(4) Pharao his

dreames , and
his Eunuches
were prophe-

ticaL For by

-them God for-

fhewed things

to come v. 15.

yet they vere
no Prophets,

but Iofeph:

who had the

guift to inter*

pret them, S.

Gen. ad lit > S.

Greg.L U.Mo.
Tal.mc.i}j9b.

CHAP. X L I.

Pharao (burning offat& leane kjne: 5 . alfo offul and thinne tare* ofcorne^ 8

.

no. other being able to interpreter 9. Iofeph u remembred. x s .Who interpre-

ting the fame, $ 8. is made ruler oiur ai &gjpt
y 5 o. marietb, and iutb two

fonnts , Manajfei and Ephram.

FTER two ycarcs (a) Pharao faw a dreame. He
thought he ftood vpon ariuer , 2. out ofthe which came
vp feucn kine , faire and fat exceedingly : and they fed in

marifh places.^.Other feuen alfo came vp out ofthe riuer
?

foule , and caryan leane : and they fed on the very banke

ofthe riuer , in green places: 4. and they deuoured them that had the'

4nerueylous bcautic and good ftate of bodies. Pharao after he waked,

S. flcpt ag3inc, and faw another dreame: Seuen eares of corne grew
forth vpon one ftalke ful and faire : 6. there fprang alfo other eares as

many^thinnc and blafted with-aduftion, 7.deuourmg althcbeautieof

the former. Pharao awaking vp after his reft , 8„ and when* morning

was come being frighted with feare , he fent to al the interpreters of
j£gypt,and to al the wife men : and they being called for,told them his

dreamc^ncither was there anie that could interpretc it. 9. Thenar length

the Matter ofthe cup-bearers r^mernbring himfelfe,faid: I confefle my
fmne : 10. The King being angric with his feruants , commanded me
and the chicfe of the bakers to be caft into the prifon of the Captaine
ofthe foldicrs : n. where in one night both ofvs^faw a dreame porten-

ding things to come. 1 x. There was there a yong man an Hebrew,fcr-

uantto the fame Captaine of the foldiers
5
to whom telling our drea-

mes, if. we heard whatfoeuer afterward the euent of the thing proued
to be fo. For I was rcftored to my office

3
and he was- hanged vpon

*

a gibbet. 14. Forthwith at the Kings commandement , Iofeph being

brought out of the prifon they polled him :-and changing, his appa-
rel, brought him vnto him. ij. To whom he faid : I haue feendrea-

mes , and there is not anie that can expound them ; which I haue heard,

thou docft moft wifely interprete. \6. Iofeph anfwered : Without
me

, God fhal anfwer profperous things to Pharao. 1 7. Pharao thcr-

fore toid that he had feen : Me thought I ftood vpon the banke of the

riuer
, 18. and feuen kine came vp out of the banke of the riuer,

exceeding faire, and ful of flefh: which grazed on green places in a

mariili pafture. 19. And behold there followed thefe other feuenjeinc,

fo pa/ling il tauourcd and leane , that I neuer faw the like in the land

of ifgypt ; zo. which hauiiig deuoured and confumed the former, 21.

gaue no token oftheir fulncs.: but with the like leaueues & deformitic

looked
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looked beauily. Awaking,and fallen againe into a deep fleep , z 1. 1 faw

a dreame :Seuen eares of corne grew forth vpon one ftalke, ful and

yerie faire. z^ Other feuen alfo thinne and blafted with aduftion,

fptan^of theflalke , 24, which deuoured the beautieof the former:

I told the dreame to the coniecturers , and there is no man that can

declare it. 2 , . Iofeph anfwered : The Kings dreame is one : God hath

fliewedtoPharao (b) the things that he wildoe. 26. The feuen faire

kine, and the feuen ful eares , be feuen ycares ofplentifulnes * and both

conteine the felfe-fame meaning of the dreame. 27, Alfo the feuen

leane and thinne kine , that came vp after them , and the feuen thinne

eares , and blafted with the burning wind , are feuen yeares of famine
to come. 28. Which fhal be fulfilled in this order. 29. Behold there

fhal come feuen yeares of great fertilitie in the whole Land of -£gypt:

30. after which fhal folow other feuen yeares of fo great llerilitie

that al the aboundance before fhal be forgotten : for the famine shal

confumeal the land, 31. and die greatnesof thefcarcitie flial deflroy

the greatnes of the plcntie, ? 2 . And in that thou dideft fee the fecond

time a dreame perteining to the fame thing, it is a token of the certeintie,

for that the word of God fnal come to pafle , and be fulfilled fpeedily.

$}• Now therfore let the King prouide a wife man and induftrious, &
make him Ruler ouer the Lad of j€gypt:^.that he may appoint ouer-

feers ouer al countries : and gather into barnes the fifth pare of the fruits,

during the feuen yeares of the fertilitie
, ^. that now prefentiy fnal

enfue : and let al the corne be laid vp vnder Pharaoes hands , and let it

be referued in the cities. 36. And let it be inarcadincs againft the

famine of feuen yeares to come , which fnal oppreffe ^£gypt , and the

land flial not be confumed with fcarcitie. 37. Tnecounfel pleated Pha-
rao, and al his feruants : ^b'. and he fpake to them : Can we find fuch an
other man , that is ful of the fpirit of God ? 59. He faid therfore to Io-

feph: Becaufe God hath fhewed thee al things that thou haft fpoken,can

I rind a wifer and one like vnto thee ? 40. Thou /halt be ouer my houfe
5

& at the commandement of thy mouth al the people fhal obey : only in

the throne of the Kingdomel wil goe before thee. 41.And againe Pha-
rao faid to Iofeph : Behold , I haue appointed thee ouer the whole land

of-*£gypt. 42. And he tooke his ring from his owne hand, and gaue it

into his hand rand he put vpon him a iilke robe, and put achaincof

gold about his neckc. 4;. And he made him goe vp into his fecond cha-

riot, the cryer proclaymingthatal fiiouid bow their knee before him,

and that they fhouli know he was ff made Gouernour ouer the whole

Land of -<£gypt. 44. And the King faid to Iofeph : I am Pharao:with-

out thy commandment no man fhal moue hand or foot in al the land of

-£gypt # 45. And he turned his name, & called him in the -/Egyptian tong

''the Sauiour of the world.And he gaue him to wife Afeneth the daugh-

ter ofPutiphar(c)Prieft of HeliopolisJofeph therfore went forth to the

land of -<£gypt (46. and he was thirtie yeares old when he ftood in the

/ight

!4)Thefe things

came to paifc

by Gods par-

ticular proui-

idence. 7>M+,
[GtdcitUd C or

jeaufed; * fa-

rwne vpm the

'c)C©/>enfigni-

tieth Prieft ; as

not only the

latin, but alfo

thejo.&Philo
and Icfcphusj

here tranflatc;

lough fomc-
inmci it fieni-

hcth Prince
y aJ

the Chaldey
paraphrafis

jmterpreteth,

l^hcrby it i$

probable that

'this Puciphar
iva* both a

|Piieft and a

-Prince.
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Holy Iofeph

fuddenly ad-

ttauccd.

Iofeph truly

called the re-

ucalcr of fc-

crcis.

Bur more ho-

nourably., the

Sauiour of the

world.

Therein a figu-

re of Chrift.

Iofeph.

fight cf King Pharao ) and did circuit al the countries of ifigypt.

47. And the fertilise of the feuen yeares came : and the corne being

bound vp into fneaues was gathered together into the barnes of^Egypt.

48. Al the aboundancealfo ofgraine waslaid vpineucriecitic. 49.

And there was fo great aboundance ofwheat , that it became equal to

the fanu ofthe fea , and the pientie exceeded meafure. 5 o. And there

were borne vnto Iofeph two fonnes before the famine came: whom
Afcncth the daughter of Putiphar Prieft of Heliopolis bare him,, 5 i.And

he called the name of the firlt-begotten * Manafles , faying : God made
me to forget al mv labours , and my fathers houfe. 5 1. The name alfo

of the fecond he called * Ephraim > faying : God hath made me to

encreafe in the land ofmy pouertie. 53/rhertore wheathe feuen yeares

ofthe plentifulncs , that had been in ^gypt were paffed : 5^ the feuen

yeares of fcarcitie began to come , which Iofeph foretold : and in the

whole world the famine preuailed ,but in al the land of -/Egypt there

was bread. 5 j . The which being in hunger ,rhe people cried to Pharao,
deiiring iood.To whom he anfvvercd: Goc ye to Iofeph ; & whatfoeuer
he /hal fay to you, that doe yev s 6. And the famine dayly encreafed in al

the land : and Iofcph opened al the barnes , and fold to the Egyptians;,
for them alfo the famine had oppreflcd.57.And al Prouinccs came into

..Egypt, to buy victuais^andto moderate the miferie of the fcarcitie.

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. X L I.

4 1] Made G*uirmurJ] It is eafie in the eyes of God fuddenly to enrich the poore.
Forwhovcculd haue thought f faith Philoj that in one day abondman ffcoidd be
made a L ord,a poore prifoncr the chkfc of the nobiluic,an vnder-gaolor the Vi-
ceroy or Kings deputie,for a common prifon to haue a Kin^lic cotn of his ownc

>

from extreme ignomwie,to afcend into fo high a roome of dignjtie?

4?. SauKHr 9f$he*orld ) In theoriginal text the new name and title giucn by
Pharao to Iofeph is exprefied by thefe two v*GrdQ$

3SjiphnaibpAhan4acbnhu former
fafhntth in Hebrew fignifieth a fecret or hidden thing

?
of fafhan to hide : but the

fignification of the other word ptbanatcb , is more ^ncertainc
y being found no-

wh/reelsin the holy Bible. The Rabins doe commonly interpret-'them both to-

gether
y
ThemAn to w^w ftcrtts are rtucaled > or Thtrntealer •fftcrets : and fo this

namcagrecth wel to Iofeph
3
inrefpeft of the guiftot interpreting dreanes. But

befides his interpreting, he alfo gaue moft \t ifc counfel , that tended to the faftie

ofinanic, which, it is likc,Pharao meot to exprcfi'e by this new name And S Hic-
rom , who doubtles with great diligence

3 and no lefTe iudgement , fearched the
true fignibcation thcrof,faith,that albeit this name in Hebrew foundeth The finder

out of fecret* ,
yet feeing it was impofed by an Af.gyptian (who knew bo Hjebrw)

the rcafon therof muft be had of the fame tong j and thefe two words in :he AEgy-
ptian language are interpreted The Sauiour

§f
the wrld-> for that he dtliuered the

world fro the imminent ruine of famine.Thus faith S, Hierom. And fo moft aptly

the figure anfwereth to Chrift, the true Sauiour of the world.

• Ohli-

won.
* Fruit-

ful or

Grow*

\Ecci

Ji.d:

J'fb.

n.s

Chap. I
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CHAP. X L I I.

Ltcob fendetb ten of bis fonnts to buy corne in Rgy$t. 7. when lofefi

knowing them , they not kjiQwingbim
%
wfb hard Jpcachcs puttcth tbcm

in prifon m lS.AtUft Simeon rtmayning xn cujlodie, ni Btnumtn be brought
,

the reft arc 'difmijfed >
% 5 . with their money

y vntyowen to tbtm , in their

fackjs.-

ND Iacob hearing that vichials were fold in AEgypt,
he faid to his- fonnes : Why neglect ye? 2. I haue heard
that wheat is fold in AEgypt : Goe ye dovvne and buv
vs neceflaries, that we may liuc and not be confumed
with lacke. j. Therfore the ten brethren of lofeph going

downe to buy come in AEgypt y 4. Beniamin being kept at home by
Iacob , who faid to his brethren : Left perhaps he take any harme in

the iourney : 5^ entred into the land of AEgypt with others that went
to buy. Foe the famine was in the land ot Chanaan. 6. And lofeph

was Prince in the land ot AEgypt, and at his pieafure corne was fold

to the people. And when his brethren had adored him
, 7. and he knew

them , hefpakeas it were to ftrangers " fomewhat roughly , asking

them: From whence came you ? Who anfwered ; From the Land of
Chanaan , that we may buy neceflaries to liue. 8. And yet himfclfe

knowing his brethren , was not knoweii ofthem. 9. And remembrinc
the dreames , which fometimeshehad feen , he faid to them :

n You
are fpies : to view the weaker parts of the land you are come. 10. Who
faid : It rs not fo r my Lord , but thy ieruantes are come to buy victuals.

n.Wearcal the foncs.ofonc mamwe arecome as men of peace ^neither

doe thy fcruantes goe about anieetul. \%, To whom he anfvvered : It is

otherwife : you came to conlickr the vndefenfed parts of this land. 13.

But they : We thy fcruantes , fay they , are rwelue brethren
9
:he fonnes

of one man in the Land of Chanaan : the yongeft is with our father,

the other is not liuing. 14. This is it , tjuoth he , that I faid : Yoai are

fpies. 15. Now prefently 1 wiltakca trial of you :
" by the health- of

Pharao you flial not depart hence, vntil your yongeft brother doe come,
i<5. Send you one of you to bring him ; and youihal be in prifon til the

things beproued which youhauefaid, whether theybctrueor falfe;

U) otherwife by the health of Pharao you are fpies.iy. Therfore he put
them in prifon three dayes. 18. And the third day bringing them out of

prifon , he faid-: Doe as I haue faid , and you ihal Hue : for I feare God.

19. Ifyou be men of peace , let one of your brethen be bound in prifon:

and ^oe ye your way es , and carie the corne that you haue bought vnto

vour houfes , 20. and bring your yongeit brother to me , that I may

^^ S proue

r^Ifthcfc
hitigwhkh
yefay bepro-

ucd falfc, ye
axe to beheld
as fpics for

your lying.
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proue your fayings to be true , and that you die not. They did as he had

faid , ii. and they talked one to an other : Worthily doe we fuffer

thefe things, becaufc we haue finned agaiiift our brother , feeing the

diftreflcof hn foule whilcfthebefoughtvs , and we heard not : ther-

tore is this tribulation come vpon vs. i : . Among whom Ruben one of

them , faid : Why , did not I fay to you : Sinue not againft the boy
;

and you heard me not :- Loe his bloud is required, i j. And they knew
not that Iofeph vnderftood : becaufe he fpake to them by an interpreter.

24, And he turned away himfelfc a litic while , and wept : and retur-

ning he fpake to them. 1$. And taking Simeon , and binding him in

their prefence , he commanded his feruants that they ihould fil vp

their fackes with wheat , and put euerie mans money againe in their

bags
,
giuing them befides for to eateon the way : who did fo. 16. But

they carying their corne vpon their afles ,tooke their iourney. 17. And
one of them opening his facketo giue his beaft prouender in the Inne,

beholding the money in the fackes mouth , 2 8. he faid to his brethren:

My money is giuen me againe , behold it is inthefacke. And being

aftoni/hed and troubled amongft themfclues , they faid : What is this,

that God hath done vnto vs ? 2 9. And they came to lacob their father

into the land of Chanaan, & they told him al things that had chanced

vnto them , faying : jc. The Lord of the land fpake to vs roughly , &
thought vs to be fpics of the prouincc

, 3 1. to whom we anfwered : We
are men of peace , neither doe we attempt any treachery, p. We are

twelue brethren borne of one father : one is not liuing , theyongeft is

with our father in the Land of Chanaan. 55. Who faid to vs:Thus fhal

I trie that you be men of peace : Leaue one ofyour brethren with me^
and take yeprouilion ncceflarie for your houfes ^ and goeyour waves.,

4?.and bring your yongeft brother to mc,that I may know you are not

fpies ; and you may recciue this fclow againe , that is kept in prifon ;

and afterwards my haue licence to buy what things you wil. 35. This
being faid., when they powred out their cornc , euerie man found his

money tied in the mouth of the fackes ; and al being aftonifhed toge-

ther
, 56. their father lacob faid : You haue made me to be without

children , Iofeph is not liuing , Simeon is kept in bonds , and Bcniamin
youwil takeaway : al thefe euils are fallen vpon me. 37. To whom
Ruben anfwered : Kil my two fonnes , if I bring him not againe to

thee; deliuer him into my hand , and I wil reftorc him vnto thee. $2.

But he faid : My fonne fnalnot goe downe with you : his brother is

dead , and he alone is remayning ; if any aduerfitie flial chance to him
in the land to the which you goe

,
you fiial bring downe (

b) my hoare

haires with forow " vato heL

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. X L I I.

7. Somewhat roughlyK ] Iofeph affliflcd his brcrhrcn to bring them into con-

sideration of their former faults , and to true contrition. Without which,though
injuries be remitted by men

, yet the offenders are not abfolued before God,
Thcrforc he iouing them and hating their finnc y by affliction brought them to

vnderftanding. Who being at laft truly penitent , he acknowledged and moil lo*

uingly embraced them , and prouided for them in their necetlitic. S. ^ »jj./tr * 3 1.

dt temp. And this example S. Giegotie ("ho. iz. in Ezcch. ) applieth to the

inlrru&ionof Parlours of foules:that they procure true repentance before ab-

solution of finncs : Tit ft
inordinate culpa iimutnur^ is cuicft ctip lilij, inrfatu grautui

*>J2ring*tur : Left , ift
l;t fault be dtferderiy rtmuted , he that *« f'a\i*itie be more grteuoufly

wangled mguilt ofcon/citnee : thcrfore with much discretion icueritie in (hew , and
cltniencic in mind arc required.

9. Yontrejpict, ] To the fame purpofe he called t! cm fpics. After the manner
of examiners calling fufpc&ed pcrfons , as they may fecme to be : rhcrby to trie

what they would anfwer. Al for their holfome penance , and withal to procure
them afterwards more companion among the AEgyptians. S. Aug. q. i^y. fupcr

Gen.

if. By the health of Vharao. ] Iofcph in fwearine, by Pharaos health , honoured
God , the giuer and conferuer of health , life ,

poVcr , dignrne, and al that was
in Hiarao.Whcrby we fee that this manner of fweartng was lawful As now like-

wife Chriftians lawfully fwcare not only by God., but alfo by his creatures,

faying : As God dial help them, and hisholie Ghofpels : fo it be with due circum-

iUnccs and requifitc conditions , namely with thofe ^hich the Prophet Hic-
rcmie mentioncth , in truth , in tudgtment , and in mpae : not falfc > rain , nor of an
vniuft thing : nor infrequent and common talke ( a moil bad cuftome ) for fo

thou rwuft neither fweareby God himfelf ,nor ( as our Sauiourtcacheth ) by hea-

uen, nor by the earth , nor by Hierufalem , nor by thy head , nor anic thing

eis : Signifying that in fotnc cafe, and due manner wc may fa care by any of rhcf<j#

And in this particular Iofcph did rather namcPharao in his oath hen God , as

*el to conccale himfelf as yet from his brethren , as to ftrike more terrour in

their harts by naming his Mafter the King , in whom he had mere intercft

then they.

}S. p-mo hei ) To that place where foules remaine , as before chap. )j.r. jr.

For th/sphrafc, of bringing vn a Lei , and defending into hti y vfually fpoken in

rhc old Tcftament , of al lorts of foulcsboth uirt and wicked, fignirlcth thatal

went rhar rime rohcl, that is, to a low place, farre diftant horn hcaucn : But

fometoreir. , and fomc to paine. Whcrupon S. Hierome faith : Hel is a place

w herin ioulcs are included , either :n rert > or in panics , according to the qua-
iiticof their defcrts.

Confrhion ne-
ccflarie for the

rcmiilion of
finucs.

Dirorderlic

rcmiffion is

hurtful.

Iofcph callcth

his brothers

fpics for their

good.

It is lav ful

to fwcarc by
creatures.

Tn fome cafe

more conue-

nicnt then to
name God ex-

prefly.

Diuers mansi-

ons iu hcl.

S 2 CHAP.
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(a) Guilt of

finne is a grea-

ter bond then

the life of Ru-
bens fonnes ,

which he offe-

red^ andlacob

ycalded not

iherto 5& yet

granted to this

offtrof Iudas

CHAP- X L I I I.

The famine freftng the land $ Iaceb vpilltth bisfonnes to goe againe into JZgjpt

to buy more c^rne ; 3. Whorefufing to goe VQuhout Btmamtn, 11. heu fent

With them , andptftnis and double money , lefi the former were brought

back, by trrour* 16. lofepb feeing Ber/urnm , 15. diUuereih Simeon , and

enteruweth them si at dwntr.

N T H E meane time the famine did op-

prcfle althe land very fore. i. And the pro-

uiiion being fpent , which they had brought

out ofAEgypt,lacob faid to his fonnes ; Goe
againe , and buy vs a little victual. ,. Iudas

anfvvercd : That fame man denounced vnto

vs vnder atteftationofan oath , faying : You
fbal not fee my face , vnkffe you bring your

yongeft brother with you. 4. If therfore thou

wilt fend him with vs , we wil goe forward together , and wil buv ne-

ceflaries for thec : \ . but if thou wilt not , we wil not goe : for the man,
as wehaue often faid , denounced vnto vs faying : You fhalnotfee my
face without your yongeft brother. 6. ifracl faid to them : You hauc

done this to mymiferie , in that you told him that you had another
brother alfo. 7. But they anfwered; The man asked vs in order our pro-

genie : if our father liued ; if we had a brother : and we anfwered him
confequently to that which he demanded : could we know that he

would fay : Bring hither your brother with you? if. Iudas alfo faid to his

father : Send the boy with me, that we may fet forward, and may liue:

left we and our litlc ones die, 9. I take vpon me the boy : require him
ofmy hand, vnlcflcl bring him againe , andreftorehimtothee , I wil
be (a) guiltie of finne againft thee for cucr. 10. If d^lay had not been
made, wc had been come now the fecond time, 1 j« Therfore ifracl

their father faid to them : It it mult needs be fo, doe that you wil : take

of the beft fruits of the land in your veflcls , and carie to the man for

prefents,a courteiie of rofcn,& of honcy,&of inccnfe,ofmirhe,oftcre-

binth , andofalmonds.ii. Double mcn;y alfo carie with you; and

rccariethat you found in yourfackes, left perhaps it was done by an

crrour 115. but take alfo your brother , and goe to the man. iq. And my
God Almi^htie make him fauourablc vnto vou ; and fend backe with

you your brother , whom he keepcth , and this Bcniamin : as for me 1

ihal be defolate without children. 15. The men therfore tooke the prc-

fcots , & the double money, & Bcniamin ; & went downe into ./Egypt,

& {toed before Iofcph. 16.WI16 when he had fecn,& Bmiamin with al,

he
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he comanded the fteward of his houfe,faying:Brin£ in the men into tne

houfe,and kil viftimes,and prepare a feaft ; becaufe they fiial eate with

meat noonc. 17. He did that which was commanded him,and brought

the men into the houfe. ib. And there beeing fore afraid, they laid one

to another : becaufe of the money which wc caricd backc the firft time

in our fackes , we are brought in : that he may turne vpon vs * a falfe

atcufation ,and forcibly bring both vs and ourafifes into bondage.

ip. Wheriorein the veric dorc ftepping to the fteward of the houfe J

20. they fpake : Sir, we defire thee to heare vs. Now once before we
,

came downe to buy prouiiion : z 1. which being bought, when we were

come to the Inne, we opened our fackes, and found our money in the

mouths of the fackes : which wehaue now brought a~aine in the fame

weight. 22, But we hauc brought other money beiides ,to buy the things

that are necefTarie for vs : our confeience is not priuie, who put i: in our

bags. 2 j. But he anfwered: Peace be withyou,feare you no: : your God,
and the God ofyour father hath giuen you treafures in your (zekes. For

the money, which you gaue me ,1 haue for good. And he brought

forth Mmcon vnto them. 24. And being brought into the houfc,

he fetched water , and they wafhed their feet , and he gauc prouen-

der to their afles. 25* But they made readic the prefents,

til lofcph fhould come in at noone : for they had heard that they

/Iiould eate bread there. 26.TherforeIofephcamc in to his houfe,and

they offered him prefents holding them in their hands , and (b) they

adored proftrate to the ground, z 7. But he curteoufly refaluting them,
asked them faying : Is the old man your father in health , ofwhom you
told me ? Is he yet liuiug ? 28.Who anfwcrediThy feruant our father is

in health , he is yet liuing. And bowing themfeiues they adored him.

29. And Ioftph lifting vp his eyes,faw Leniamin his brother of the fame
mother , and faid : Is this your yong brother , ofwhom you told me?
Andagaine : God,faith he,be merciful vnto thee my fonne. 30. And he
made haft becaufe his hart was moued vpon his brother ,and teares

brake forth : and enuring into his chamber he wept, 31. And when he
had waihed his face, commin^ forth a^aine, he refrained himfclfe, and
faid : Set bread on tne table. ,2. Which beingfet downe, to Ioftph a-

part, and to his brethren anart,to the AEgyptians ulfo that did eate with
him apart ( for it is vnlawful for the AEgyptians to eate with the He-
-brewes, and (<) tUcy thinke fuch a fea(t prophanc

) 53. they fate before

him,the firir begotten according to his firit-birth,and the yongeft accor -

ding to his age* And they maruailcdout of meafure
, }+. taking the \(i) Eueric one

portions that thevreceiued of ium : and the greater portion came to |hamn£iiue

cded (J) by hue partes. And they dranke and j^™^*™"
doub.e. 'ofcfhm

I. 1 t/wn^.

A N R O-
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(*) By this lo-
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ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. X L I I I.

14. ImbrUud.^ Not that they did care or drinkc teo much,or fel into excelfc,

but competently. As the earth is faid to be inebriated with raine ( Pfal.^4* ) being

fufficicntly watered ,and fo madefruitful,not drowned , nor ouerHowcd j for fo it

iSTafruitfuLS.Hierome Tradit.Heb. S.Aug.q 144. fuperGcn.

CHAP. XLI1IL

lefeph CMifctb their fackjs t<r befilled vottb cci nt , and tbeirm$ney to be put

agame tberin.and m Binumws fack^ *lfo dflitter cuppe
y 4. and when tbtj

vrere parted\fenavig after tbem,cb*>geth them with theft. \z.And the cufpe

bting found in Beutatnins fa^tbey almutb affiiclcduiurne to lofcplK \y.

vobo tlncatmng to kjepe benumtn^il.iudAS wtrcateth
9p mc?finally offcietb

bimfdfe toferuitudtfor bim.

N D lofeph commanded the fteward ofhishoufe,
faying : Fil their Caches with come , as much as they
can hold : and put the money of ciierie one in the top
of hisfack. z. And in the fackes mouth (a)at the von-
ger put my iilucr cup , and the prree which he gauc for
the wheat. And it was io done. 5. And when the mor-

ning rofe, they were difmiit with their afles. q.' And-they were now
departed out ofthecitie.and hadgone forward a little wayrthen lofeph
•fending for the fteward of his houfe, faid : Arife , cjuoth he,and purfue
thememand oucrtaking them fay to them : Why haue yourendrcd euil

for good ? 5. The cup which you haue ftollcn is that wherin my Lord
dothdrinke, and wherin he is wont to diuine : you haue done "a verie

*uilthing. 6.He did as lie had cornanded. And haiung oucrtaken them
"he fpakc to them in the fame order. 7. Who anfwcrtd : Why doth out-

Lord fpeake fo, as though thy feruats had committed fohaynous a fad?
*. The money that we found in the top ofour fackes , we rccancd to
thee from the land ofChanaan : & how followeth it,that we haue ftol-

lcn out ofthy Lordcs houfe gold or fiiuer? 5.With whom foeuer of thy
fcruants that ihal be found which thou fcekeft, let him die ,and we wil
be the bondmen ofour Lord. ic. Who faid to-them : Be it done accor-

ding to your fentence : with whom foeuer it fhal be found
5
be he my

bontimcn,and you flial be guiltles. 1 1. Therfore in haft taking downc
their fackes vpon ihe ground,euerie ma opened. n.Which when he had

fearched

,
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fearched,beginning from the elder euen to the yongeftjie found the cup

in Beni^mins fack^ i;.BuLtliey(fe) renting their garments, and loading

their afles againe,returned into the townc. 14.And ludas foremoit with

his brethren entred in to Iofeph ( for he was not yet gone out of the

place) and they fel together before him on the ground. 15.T0 whom he

faid : Why would you doe fo ? know you not that there is not the like

to me in the fcience (c) ofdiuining. 16. To whom ludas faid:What ihal

we anfwer,my Lord?or what shal we fpeakc,or be able iuitly to preted?

God hath found the iniquitie of thy feruants : loe we are al bondmen to

my Lord,both we, & he with whom the cup was found.
1
7. Iofeph an-

fwcred : God forbid that I fhould fo doe : he that ftoic the cup,the fame
be my bondman:and goc you free vntoyour father. 1?. And ludas ap-

proaching neerer faid boldly : I befeech thee my Lord Jet thy feruant

fpeakc a word in thine eares , and be not angrie with thy feruant : for

after Pharao thou art 19. my Lord. Thou dideft askc thy feruantcs the

firft time : Haue you a father x>r a brother ? 10. and we anfwered thee

my LordrWe haue a father an old man, and a little boy,that was borne
in his old age ; whofe brother by the mother is dead : and his mother
hath him only , and his father loueth him tenderly. 1 '. And thou faidft

to thy feruants : Bring him hitherto me,and I wilfet mine eyes on him.
22. We fuggefted to my Lord : The boy can not leaue his father : for if

heleauc him,he wil die. zj.Andthoufaideft tothy feruits:Vnie{Teyour

yongeft brother come with you,you shal no more fee my face. 24.Ther-

fore when we were gone vp to tby feruant our father , we told him al

things that my Lord did fpeake. 25. And our father faid : Goe againe,

and buy vs a litle wheat. 26. To whom we faid : We can net goe * ifour
yongelt brother fhal goe downe with vs , we wil fet forward together:

otherwife he being abfent,we dare not fee the mans fice. 27. Wherunto
he anfwered : You know that my wife bare me two. 2 8. One went
forth,and you faid : A beaft did deuour him: and hitherto he appeareth

not. 29. If you take this alfo,and ought befal him in the way ,you iLai

bring downe (d) my hoare hayres with forow vnto hcL 50. Therfore if

I flial enter to thy feruant our father , and the boy be wanting ( wheras
his life dependeth vpon the life of him ) 3 1. and he fhal fee that he is not

with vs ,he wil dye , and thy feruants ihal bring downe his hoare hayres

with forow vnto hel.? 2. Let me be thy proper leruant that did take him
into my protection andpromifed, faying: VnleiTe I bring him againe I

wil be guilty oflinne againft my tather for euer. 33. I therfore thy fer-

uant wil tary inftead of the childin theferuiceofmy Lord, and let the

child goe vp with his brethren. $4. Forlcannotreturne to my father,

the child being abfent jleit I itaud by a witnes of che calamitie that

ihal opprefTe my father.

(b)O torments
of mercxe ! he
vexeth whom
he ioueth.S'.

Grej. h: 11. in

F.^ech.

(c) Iofeph bc-

j

ing indeed a

j

t
Propher,know-
ing more
then al force-

reis in itgypt
fpoke of him-
-fclfe as he was
cfteejTied in

that place. S.

^*£> *4J«

fmpet Kj<n.

CHAP.

(i) See Gen.

4*. v. 38.
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^)Gods proui-

dencc turned

their cuil dea-
Jing to the

good of the

w hole fami-
lieyth+f . $c 9

Vio,

C HA P. XL V.

iofeph vumftfiethhimfelfto his brethren. Who being much terrtfed he comfor-

teth them, and weeping embracetb euene one. 16. The bruit wberoj commwg
to Pharao, he cottgratulatwg commandrtb Iofeph to cal his father with al his

famtite into A Egypt. 21. So the eleuen brothers Are fent awa] witbguijts&
prouifionfor lacobs tomnej.%6. Al which thefather vnderjlandwg is remind

infptrtt.

O S E V H could no longer refrayne manie Sanding
by in prefence ; wherupon he commanded that al

/hould goe forth , and no ftrangcr fhould be prefent at

their acknowledging one ofanother* 2. And he lifted

vp his voice with weeping, which the AEgyptians
heard, and al thehoufc of Pharao. 5.^ And he faid to

his Brethren : I am Iofeph ; is my father yet liuing ? His brethren could

not anfvvcr him being terribly aftoniihed out of meafure. 4. To whom
gently he faid : Come hither to me. And when they were come neer

liim, I am,quoth he,Iofeph your brother, whom you fold into AEgypt.

5 . Be not affraid , neither let it feeme to you a hard cafe that you did fel

meintothefe countries : for (4) God fent me before you intoA Egypt
for your preferuatioa. 6 . For it is two yeares fmcc the famine began to

be vpon the earth, and yet Hue yeares remaine , wherin there can be
neither earing not reaping. 7. And God fent me bcfore,that you may be
preferucd vpon the earth,and may haue victuals to liue. B.Not by your
council, but by the wil ofGod was 1 fent hither : who hath made me as

it were a father to Pharao , and Lord of his whole houfe
, and Prince in

al the land ofAEgypt. 9. Make haft and get ye vp to my father,and you
fhal fay to him;Thy fonne Iofeph willeth thus:God hath made me Lord
ofthe whole land of AEgyptrcomedownetomc, tary not. 10. And
thou ihalt dwcl in the land of GefTen : and thou flxalt be neer me thou
and thy fonnes , and thy fonnes children, thy ihecp

.,
and thy heards, and

al things that thon doit pofleife. 1 uAnd there 1 wil feed "thee
( for yet

there arc fiue yeares of famine remayning ) left both thou perifn , and
thy houfe, and al things that thou doit pofiefTe. 1 z. Behold

, your eyes,

and the eyes of my brother Beniamin doc fee , that it is my mouth that

fpcaketh vnto you. 13 .Report to my father my whole glorie & al things

that you haue feen in AEgyptimake haft,and bring himto me. 1 ^ J^nd
falling vpon the neck of his brother Beniamin,embracing him he wept:

he alio in like manner weeping vpon his neck. 1 5 m And Iofeph kiiled al

his brethren , and wept vpon cueric one : after which things they were~
bdd

mm
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bold to fpcake vnto him. t o. Aud it was heard of , and very famoufly

reported abrode in the Kings Court: The brethren of Iofeph are come:

and (b) Pharao was glad , and al his famiiie. 17, And hefpake to Io-

feph that he iliould command his brethren , faying : Loading your
beaiis goe into the Land of Chanaan , uv and take thence your fa-

ther and kinne
t
and come to me: and I vvil gtue you al the good things

of -^Egypt , that you may cate the marow of die land. 19. Grue com-
mandment alfo that they take wayncs out of the land of ^Egypt, for

thecariage of their ii tie ones and wiucs : and fay : Take vp your father,

and make hall to come with al fpeecL 20. Neither doe you leaue any
thing ofyour houihold ftufle ? for al the riches of -^Egypt ihal be yours.

21. And the fonncs of Ifraei did as it was commanded therru To
whom Iofeph gaue waynes according to Pharaos commandment, and
victuals for the way,i2.He bad aifo to be brought vp for euery one two
robes : but to Beniamin he gaue three hundred pieces of (iluer with.fiuc

robes of the beft : zj. fending to his father as much, money & rayment,
adding befidesthemhe afifesthat lhouidcarieof al the riches of AE*
gypt j and as many ihc afles , carying wheat for the iourncy and breads

24. TherforehcdifmilTcd his brethren, and when they were depar-

ting he faidtothem ;" Be not angrie in the way. 15. Who going vp
out ofAEgypt , came into the land of Chanaan to their father Iacob.

16. And they told him faying : Iofeph thy fonne is liuing : and he ru*

Icthinalthc Land ofAEgypt, Which when Iacob heard , awaking as

it were out of aheauic ileep , notwithstanding did not belieue thenu

27. They on the contrarie iide reported the whole order of the thingv

And when he faw the vva\ nes and al things that he had fent , his fpirit

rcuiued > 18. and he faid : It futHceth me if Iofeph my fonne be liuing.

yet : I wilgoe y and ice him before I dye*

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. X L V.

24. Be mt Mftgriem thew+y. ] Trauelers in iourncy are cafily prouolecd to anger

and brawling cfpccially if they auoid not probable occaiions. TherfWe Iofeph

admonrffceth his brothers to beware thcrof > left in talking of him , and hov they

had fold him to ftrangers Kfome of them might accufe others 3 and excufc thcin^

felucs > and fo fal nato ntv otfenccs* S, Chnf. hu»6^, ia Gov

(i) lofephs

prudent pro-

ceeding befon
Re made him-
feife knowen
to his brethren

and them to

Pharao, pro-

cured al this

ioy and fauour

towards them
in AEgypt.

CHAP.

Gccafion of

finnc to ba
auoidcii-
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CHAP. X L V I.

ifrttlwarrdtttcd inav'ifionfrom God, gteth into Algypt withal b'tsfam'tlie, 8.

who are here recited. z8. Iofeph meeting bm m Geffen , adutfetb b;m to ttl

FhjT4o that tbcjf are sbtfburds b) their trade of hft.

N D Ifrael takin" hir iourncv with al things that he

had" came to the wel of the oath , and killing there

victimesto the God of his father ifaac, i m he heard

him by a vifion of the night calling him , and faying

vnto him : Iacob, Iacob. To whom he anfwered; Loe

here I am. 7. God faid to him : I am the moft Mi^htie

God ofthy father rfearenot, goc downeinto AEgypt , tor into a great

nation wil I make thee there. 4. 1 wil goc downe with thee thither, and

thence wil I bring thee returning : Iofeph alio fnal put his handes vpon
thine eyes. 5. And Iacob rofe vp from the wel of the oath : and his

fonnes tooke him vp , with their little ones and wiues in the waynes
,

which Pharao had fent to carie the old man , 6. and al that he had pof-

-fefTed in the Land of Chanaan : and he came into AEgypt with al his

&ed
, 7. his fonnes , and nephewes , daughters , and al his progenie

together. S. And thefe are the names of the children of ifrael , that en-
tred into AEgypt, himfelfc with his children. His firft-begottcn Ruben.
p. The fonnes of Ruben : Henoch and Phallu and Hefron and Channi.
10. The fonnes of Simeon : lamuel and Iamin and Ahod , and lachin

and Sohar , and Saul the fonne of Chananiteffe. 11. The fonnes of Leui:

Gerfon and Caath and Merari. n. The fonnes of Iuda : Her & Onan
andSelaandPharesandZara.AndHerand Onan died in the land of
Chanaan, And there were fonnes borne to Phares : Hefron and Hamul.
i;.Thefonnes of Iflachar : Thola andPhuaand lob and Semron. 14,
The fonnes of Zabulon : Sarcd and Elon and lahelel. 15. Thefe are the
fonnes of Lia , which fhc bare (4) in Mefopotamia of Syria with Dina
his daughter. Al the foules of his fonnes and daughters are thirtie

three. 16. The fonnes ofGad : Scphion and Haggi and Siuni & Efcbon
andHeri andArodiand ArelL 17. The fonnes of Afer ; lamne and
IefuaandlefTui andBcria, Sara alfo their fitter. The fonnes of Bcria;
Hcber and Melchiei,i8. thefc be the fonnes of Zelpha, whom Laban
gaue to Lia his daughter . and thefe ftie bare to Iacob iixteen foules.

19. The fonnes of Rachel lacobs wife : Iofeph and Beniamin. 2c. And
there were fonnes borne to Iofeph in the Land of AEgypt , which
Afeneth the daughter of Putiphar Prieft of Hcliopolis bare to him :

.Manaflcs and Ephraim. ai. The fonnes of Beniamin ; Beia and Be-

chor
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chor and Aibci and Gem and Naaman and Echi and Ros and Mophun

and Onhim and Ared. 22. thefe be the Tonnes of Rachel ,
which flic

bare to Iacob : akhe fouies, fourteen, zj. The fonnes of Dan
:
Huiim.

14. The fonnes ofNepthali :Iazid and Guni and Ieler and Sallem.

i\. Thefe be the fonnes of Bala , whom Laban gaue to Rachel his

daughter : and thefe (he bare to Iacob ; al the fouies ,
fcuen. 26. Al

the fouies , thatentrcd with Iacob into AEgypt. and that came out of

his thi^h , befides his fonnes wines , " iixtie lis. 17. And the fonnes of

Iofeph that w.tc borne to him in the land ofAEgypt ,
two fouies. Al

the fouies of the houfe of Iacob , that entred into AEgypt ,
were" fC-

uentie. 28. And he fcntludas before him to Iofeph, thatheihould tel

him , and he fliould come into Geflen to meet him. 29. Whither when

he was come, Iofeph addrefling his chariot went vp to meet his father,

vnto the fame place : and feeing him fel vpon his neck , and as they em-

braced he wept. $0. And his father faid to Iofeph : Now wil I die

with ioy , becaufe I haue fecn thy face , and doe leauc thee aliue. 31 But

he fpak'e to his brethren , and to al his fathers houfe : I wil goe vp, &
wil tel Pharao, and wil fay to him : My brethren, and my fathers houfe

that were in the Land of Chanaan,are come to me: 3 1. and the men are

paftours of fheep,& their trade is to feed ncckes:thtir cattel,& heards,

and al that they could haue , they haue brought with them. 3; . And

when he ihal cal you..& ihal fay : What is your trade ? ^. You ihal an-

fwer : We thy fcruants are paftours ,
from our infancie vntil this pre-

fent /both we and our fathers. And this you ihal fay , that you may

dwelinthe Land of Geflen, becaufe the AEgyptans (b) deccft al pa-

ftours of iliecp.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. X L V I.

I. C*m to thi wtl •/ Mifc. ] In this holic place ( called Bnfthet , that is , v»tl of

oath) where Abraham and Ifaac had confirmed by oath their ltaguewith the

Kin<*s of the counrrie, and crefted Altars, Iacob alfo confulted God about his

explicated', thatiuft fixtie fix , of hisowne ifluc came in with him ; and him-

felfe being counted maketh fixtie fcuen , adding alfo Iofeph ( vtho Tas there

before ) and his two fonnes Manafies and Ephraim (borne there ) tiicy were

inal fcuentie. But a farre greater difficultie rcmaineth : for befides thefe fcuen-

tie perfons , the Seprua^int Grceke Interpreters number and name hue more;

to wit, a fonne and a nephew of Manaifes ( the firft called Maihir, the other

G*Umi, ) and two fonnes of Ephraim ( called SuuU*m , aad Tdam , ) and one
_ _ —

b) AEgyptian*
honouring

sheep
, goats,

and ky tie for

Gods, dcteflcd

them that did

gouerne , kil,

or eate thofc

cattel.

God reuealeth

his wil in ho-

lie places.

nephew

A difficultie

how manic

Ifraelites

came at firft

into AEgypt.
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Numbers my-
ftical, fomc-

times not ex-

plicable in the

literal fenfe.

nephew (named Edtmi vhkh number of feuentie fiuc S Stcucn alfo citeth,

foiowing the vulgar knoven Scripture of the Scptuagjnt 3 rather then the He-
brew text. Now in what fenfe thefc fiuc could be faidto haue entrcd into A£-
?ypr with Iacob , being not then borne , nay fomc of than not borne during

acobslifc, for Iacob liucd butfeuentcen y cares in AEgypt (chap, 47. v» iU. ;

and Iofe;jh being maried but nine yeares before ( for this was the iccond dearc

yeare after the feucn plentiful yeares ) his fonnes could not exceed feuen or eight

yeares , when Iacob cemc to AEgypt, and fo being but ta. cr 1?. yeares old at

his death , could not then be grand fathers : hov therfore thc!c iiuc named by

the Septuagint , and fomc others ,not then borne, cf the lines of Phaves and

Beniamin , recited here by Moyfes , could be fayd to come with Iacob into AH-

gypt, S. Auguftinfinderh To infoluble , that hedoubrcth not to affirnic > feme

great hidden myficrie to be vnderftood by the Septuagint Interpreters , in thefe

numbers, no: others lfe perhaps explicable according to the letter.

CHAP. XLVII.

Ucob mthhit fonnes being come into Gejfen , Thdtdo grtnttth them the fame

fidce to dwtlm. 13. The fdtrnne forutb the AEgyptuns to fel al then

goods, Undes
9 dndj>offt'fitom to the Kwg, 22. exapt the ftnjts part

% to

whom the King aloxveth neceffdric food , without papngfor it. zy. After ft*

Mntctnjcdtcs idcob ddtmeth lofephto bum him am^gft his Amcjlcrs.

O S E P H therfore coins in told Pharao %

laying : My tathcr and brethren , their /heep

and hoards , and al things that they poflefle,

are come out of the Land of Chanaan ; and
behold they ftay in the' Land of Geflfen. 1.

The vttnoit alfo of his brethren fiue perfens

heprcfented before the King : 3. whom he
asked : What trade haue you ? They anfwe-
red : Vvethy feruants arepaftours of iheep,

both we
9
and our fathers. 4. We are come to feiourn in the land , be-

caufe there is no grafle for thy feruants flocks , the famine beincr very
fore in the land of Chanaan : and we delire thee to command that \vc
thy feruants may be in the Land of Gcflcn. ^. And the King therfore

faidtolofeph: Thy father and thy brethren are come to thee. 6. The
Land ofAEgypt is in thy fight : make them to dwcl in the beft place, &
dcliucr them the Land of Geflcn. And if fo be thou know that there
arc induftrious men among them , appoint them Mailers ofmy cattel,

7. After this Iofeph brought in his father to the King , and fethim be-

fore him : who bleffing him , I. and being asked of him : How manie

^ Ewer'e mans ke the dayes of the yeares of thy life? 9. He anfwercd :The dayes of
life is(hort,& the pilgrimage of my life are an hundred thirtie yeares, (4) few and
rc->lcnin-cd

J

cuil , and they are not come to the dayes of rny fathers , in which
vithmamemi-;

th werc . piWimcs. 10. And bleffing the King , he went forth.

II.
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ttTBuc Iofq)h gauc poffefiion to his father and his brethren in ^gypt,

in the beft place of the land , in Rhamefles , as Pharao had comman-

ded. 1 1. And he nouriihed them , and al his fathers houfc, alowing vi-

duaUtoeuerieone. 13. For in the whole world there wanted bread, &
famine opprcfied the land, efpecially of ^£gypt and Chanaan. 14. Out

of which he gathered together al the money for the felling ofcome , &
brought it in vnto the Kings trcafure. 15. And when the buyers wanted

money, aliEgyptcamctb lofcph , faying : Giue vs bread : why die we
before thee , our money failing ? 1 b. To whom he anfwered : Briug ,

your cattel,and for them I wil giue you vi ituals, ifyou haue not to pay.

f7/Which when they had brought,he gaue them fuftenance for horfes,

& flieep, and oxen , and afles ; and he fuftaincd them that yeare for the

exchange of the catteL 18. And they came the fecond year c, and faid to

him : We wil not conceale from our Lord ,that our money fayling,

our cattel withal haue fayled : neither art thou ignorant , that we haue

nothing befides our bodies and land. 19. Why therfore ihal we die in

thy light ? both we and our land wil be thy nc : buy vs to be the K ings

bodmen,& giue vs feed,lcft for default of tillers the lad be tur ncd into

a wildernes.io.Iofcph therefore bought al the Lad of /£gypt,euery ma
felling his poflefiions for the greatnes ofthe famine. And he brought

it vnder Pharaos hands ,21. and althe people therof from the fardeft

ends of ^£gypt , euen to the vttermoft coaks therof, 12." failing the

land ofthe" Priefts,whichthc King had dcliuered them: CO to whom
alfo a certaine alowance of victuals was giuen out of the common bar-

nes,and therfore they were notdriuento fcl their poficflions. 2?. Io-

feph therfore faid to the people : Behold as you fee , Pharao poffeffeth

both you and your iand:take feed,and fow the fields, 14.that you may
haue corne.Thc fifth part you fhalgiue to theKing:the otherfcure I am
content you ihal haue for fecd,& for food to your families & your chil-

dren. 1 5. Who anfwered our life is in thy hand:only let our Lord haue

a refpeft vnto vs,and we wil oladly feme the King. 26. From that time

vn'il tHs prefent day in the whole land of./Egypt , the fifth part ii paied

to the Kings , and it became as it were a law , failing the land of the

Prieiis, which was free from this condition. 2 7. Ifrael therfore dwelt

in-£gypt,that is, in the Land of Gcflcn, andpofiefled it: and wasin-

creafed,& multiplied exceedingly. 2^. And he liued in it feuentecnyea-

resiand al the dayes of his life came to an hundred fourtie fcuen yeares.

it;. And when he faw that the day of his death approached , he called

•his foniie lofeph , and faid to him : If 1 haue found grace in thy light,

put thy hand vndcr mv thigh : and thou ihalt doe me this mercie and

truth. not to bury inc in-£*gypt : 5c. but " I wil flecp with my fathers,

and take me away out of this land , & burie me in the fcpulchre of my
Anceicers. To whom lofcph anfwered: 1 wil doe that thou halt com-

manded. 31. And he faid :Sweare then tome. Whofwearing, ifrael

adored God, turning ,f to the beds head.

r^ThePricfts
of A tgvot be-

ing not icreed

ro labour for

trcir liuing,

found out tnc
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pnnc.Metaph.
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CHAP. XLVII,

The imnrani-

tic and care of
Priefts in the

law of nature.f
Yea amonaft
Infidels.
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mongft Chri-
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the dead.

H*. 6%.

in Gen.
x t. 5**i»g tht Und %f'%h% Pritfis. ) Let them hcarc whichnow 1rue (laith S. Chry-

fbftom j what great care men had in times paft of the Priefts ofidols; & let them
Iearnc at lead to ycald like honour to true Pricfts , to whom the miniftcrie of aJ

diuine offices iscommitted. For if the AEgyptians in their errours had fo great

care of Idols,thinkin£ them to be more honoured if their Miniftcrs were refpe-

ded , how great condemnation doe they defcrue , that now diminifti that which
pertaiueth to the prouifion of Priefts ? Doe yee not know that the honour per-

raineth to God himfclf * Regard not therefore him to whom the honour is exlii

bitcd. For it is not fur his caufetawhom thoudocft it, but for his fake whofe
Pt icft he is , that of him thou maieft abundantly rcceiuc rewards. Whcrfore hci

faid: He that th&ld** ht* 0m •/ ihef* y b*th dome « form* ; 8c ht tbatrtccituth aVropbitl Math,

mtkntme of* Tr*phet
y
t bal tec cine t '** reward o* a Prfpfct.Wil our Lord reward thee if &

according to the worthincs or meannes of his Minifters > According to thine : to.

owne alacrhie he either crowneth or condemneth &c. I fay not this for chci

Priefts fakes^but for yours, ddiring to gainc you in al things. For in lieu of that!

lirlc you giuc, you llral rcceiuc immortal rewards,and vnfpeakable good. Lcti

vs confider thefe things,& haft to feme them, not lacking vpon the coft,but vponi
the gaine and increafc that rifeth therof&c. For whatfocuer you bellow vponr

Gods Prieft>,hc accounteth it as beftswed on himfclf. And he that fo beftoweth,
j

(hal net only receiue like retribution , but manifold greater j our merciful God
alwayesoftheaboundanceof his mcrcie exceeding the things vhich arc done
by vs. Let vs not therforebe worfe then infidels, who for the ciTour of idols gauc:

fo much t« their feruants; for how much errour and truth doe dirter,fo much dir-

'

ferencc i? there between theirs and Gods Priefts. Thus much & fomeihing morci

writcth S. Chrifoftom vpon this place.
J

xx m Prufit.) The Hebrew word Qthtmm is hcrevniucrfally tranflatcdTVM/?*!

inal languages and Editions -.which (chap. 40.V. *>.; fometranflate Vnnct : and'

more probably (1. Reg. S.v.vlt.) where Dauids fonnes are called Cohtnimwho
were indeed Princes , and not properly Priefts. But in this prcfent place it figni-

fieth thofe , to whom Pharao alowed particular prouifion in the time of dearth,

which al vndcrftand ofPriefts , and not of Princes.

§ * . I w///f«frwi$/i my father*. ) A Ibeit neither the lack of burial , nor anie cruel-

tie nor contumelic vfed againft dead bodies , can annoy the iuft , for thoft iW ktl

mens boditsy tan afterwards, dot thtm n* mtrt hurme : yet it is both a lav ful natural

defire , and a fpiritual comfort and profit , to be buried in fpecial places , where
their owne freinds > or holic pcrfons are buried, or wheic God is mere fpccialy

fented , Sacrifice and other prayers offered. And fo both Iacob and Iofcph dc-

fired to reft in the land of Chanaan, where their parents were buried, and where
Chrift fbouldbe borne and redeeme mankind. But wordliepomp andhonoui
of funerals are ratbetthecomtort of the liuing ,then the reliefc of the de-

parted, as S Auguftinteachcth inPfal. uj. For iq the fight of men, the troup of

feruants( faith the fame S.Auguftin lib. 1. c13.de ciuit.;madcfolcmne& glorious

exequies to the rich glutton,thatwascloathedinfiik,& fared delicately in his

life, but in the fight of God, the Angels miniftcrie made farre more excellent to

poo re
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pooTe Lazarus , though they caried not his bodic into a marble totnbe, but his

foule into Abrahams bofome,

j i. To iht bedt he*d.)$ Paul allcadging this place faith: lacob tdired the top of(lo-
feph) hU rod , foioving the Scptuagint 3 who for the fame Hebreword ( being
without points , that is ^ without vowels ) in this place fay,rwi,and in the next
chapter (vi.) interpret bed. For Matteh figmfieth * rod, and Min*h, 4 bed. The
Latin therfore translating bed,zs the Hebrew is pointed, and the Septua unhand
S.Paulc reading rod, both are true, and both together exprefle the whole a&ion,
thatlacob taking lofephsr^into his hand , and turning to the bed* head

y leaned
o n the top of the rod , and adored not only God , the Lord and giuer of al good,
butalfohis fonne Iofeph now the chiefe ruler and Prince of AEgypt, as S. Au-
guftin expoundcthq.i6i..iii Gcn.And herein faith S. Chrifoftom(ho,660lofephs
dreame was fulfilled, that the funne and moonc fhould adore him. The like faith
Theodoret Cq.io8.inGcnJ AndProcopius addeth that Iacob adoring Ioftphs
rod, adored alfo Chrifts Kingdome, prefigured by the fame rod.But how adora-
tion of creatures redoundeth to the honour ofGod , more is noted vpon thefaid
place of S. Paul Heb, 11.

j

CHAP. XLVIII.

Ufeph viftteth his father biingfick. 5 . W&* adopteth hit twofonne Manafses
and Ephratm, ij. and bltfftth them

, preferring the jenger before the
elder

, contrartc to lofephs mtnd. zz . Andgwetb a portion oj land to Ufefh
aboue bis brethren.

HESE things being Co done , it was told Tofephthat
this father was licke : who , taking his two fonnes Ma-
nafles and Ephraim, went forward. 2. And it was told the
old man:Behold thy fonne Iofeph commethtothee.Who
being ftrengthned fate on his bed.

? . And Iofeph being
^ntred in to him, he faid:God Almightie appeared to mcinLuza
which is in the Land of Chanaan :and he blefled me, 4.andfayd :I
wil increafe , and multiplie thee , and make thee into multitudes
of peoples : and I wil giue thee this land, and to thy feed after
thee for an euerlafting pofleffion. y. Thy two fonnes therfore
which were borne to thee in the Land of jfigypt before I came
hither to thee , fhal be myne : Ephraim and ManafTes

, as
Ruben and Simeon fhal be reputed to me. 6. But the reft beeorten
of thee after them , fnal be thyne , and lhal be called by the name of
their brethren in their poflefTions. 7 . For vnto me,wjien I came out of
Mefopotamia,Rachal dyed in the land ofChanaan in the very iourney
and it was fpring timc:and I entred into Ephrata,and buried her by the
way fide to Ephrata,which by another name is called Bethlecm. 8. And
feeing his fonnes khe faid to him:Who are thefe? 9. He anfwercd:They
are my fonnes

, whom God hath giuen me in this place. Bring them,
quoth he, to me, that I may blefTe them, 10. For Ifracls eyes were'

dimme

The Scptua-

gint are not
contrarieto

the Hebrew &
Latin text, buc
fupplie that

was.ouutted.

Adoration of
God and crea-

ture* is not

repugnant.
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dimmeby reafon of very great ag« 5 and he could not fee cleerly. And
when they were fet befidc him,ki/Iing and embracing them, n. he faid

tshls tonne : I am not defrauded of thy fight • moreouer God hath

flicwed me thy feed. u« And when lofeph had taken them from his

fathers iapjhe adored proftratc vnto the ground, t ?•And he fee Ephraim

on his right hanl 7
that is,on the left hand of ifraei: but ManaiTes on his

owne left hand^to wit, on his fathers right hand , and put them oeer to

him. i 4. Who " (Iretchtng forth his right hand,put it vpon the head of

Ephraim the yonger brother: and (a) the left vpon the head of Manaf-

fes, that was the elder /' changing hands. 15. And lacob biefTcd the

fonnes of lofeph ,and faid : Godwin whofe light my fathers Abraham &
Ifaac haue walked,God that feedeth me from my youth vntil this pre-

fent day ; 16. " The Angel that deiiuereth me from al euils > blefTe thefe

children:and be my name called vpon them , the names alfo ofmy fa-

thers Abraham , and l{aac,aad grow they Into a multitude vpon the

earth.
1 7*And lofeph feeing that his father had put his right hand vpon

the head of Ephraim, tooke it heauily : and caking his fathers hand he

went about to lift it from Ephraims head & to remoue it vpon the head

ofManaflcs. xS. And he faid to his father : It is not conuenicnt father

fo~ to be : becaufc this is the firft-begotten put thy right hand vpon his

head. 9.Whorekuiing,faid; I know my fonne , I know: and this fame

indeed ihal be into peoples,and ihal be multiplied : but his yonger bro-

ther ihai be greater then he: and his feed ihal grow into nations.20.And
h? blcilcd them at that time > faying: In thee ihal Ifraei be blefled , and
it iliai be frii.Goi doe vnto thee as vnto Ephraim,& as vnto Manafles*

Andhe fct Ephraim before Manafles. 11. And he faid to lofeph his

fonn^; Behold I dye, & God wil be with you, and wil bring youbacke
iato the land of your fathers. 22. 1 doe giue thee one port ion aboue thy

brethren , which I tooke out of the hand of the Amorrhean with my
fword antTbow.

ANNOTATI ONS,

CHAP. XLVIIL
The right ha**

IIfo in fpiri-

tual things

preferred be-

fore the left.

The yonger
brother prefer-

red Signified

Ac Gentiles

before the

Icvcs.

14. Strttthmg forth bis right hand.) As nature hath made the right hand readier

to moue , ftronger to workc and refift , and apter to frame and fafhron onic thing,

Co generally we vfe it more then the left.And when wc vie both hands at once,

we ordinarily applie the right hand to the greater and raore excellent effed,

both in fpiritual and corporal things. As in confirmation of fidelitic orfrcind-

fhip, in bleiling y writing , fighting , playing t and in moft otliers things
3
we vfc

the right hand , cither only or chiefly. So the Patriarch lacob laid his right hand
vpon Ephraim , knowing by prophetical fpirit , th*t he ftiould be preferred be-

fore his elder brother ManalTcs . Literatiy fulfilled in lofte , leroboam , and <

other chief Princes of Ephraims ifluc. And ray ftically in the Gcntils , being later I

called ofGod , and yet preferred before the Iewes. S. Cypri. li. 1. c. n . aiutr.
\

vir'fl

lo. text*,

2. C* de

met,am-

ludtcs
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;

Procop.
!

Ifidor.

in G^n.

loanAt.

CoUo/.l,

ludeos S. Jmb.U. it Benetbc? Vatrtarcb.c. !. S. -.//##jji. 16. c, 41. deauir.&c.

14. Changing hands ] The myfterie , of the Gentils excelling the Iewes in time

of£racc,often prefigured by preferring the yonger brother before die elderfAbci

before Cain 5 Abraham before Nadior j Ifaac beferc Ifmacl ; Iacob himfclf be-

fore Efait; and nov Ephrjjni before Manaiics) is here further reprefentcd by
Iacobs forming of a croiie,\vithhis armes lay done oucr the other,vhe he bleflcd

Iv.s two nephewes : v ho others ifc might haue layd his right hana firft vpon one,

and then vpon the other ; or haue cauicd them to change places > but he fittingly

crorleJ his armes , and changed hu hand* ; or according to the Hebrew , m*de his

It. nd*vnd£rj1jtnd, that is , by his hands made it to be vnderftood , not only that

the yonger should be in place of the elder , Ephraim bt fore Manaifcs , and much
more the Gentiles before the Ie^*cs,but alfo that this greater Myftcrie should

be effected by Chrift dying on a Crcilc. For >& hat els could the venc eroding of

his armes
3
fo wittingly and purpofiy done , fignhe , but the forme and figure of

Chrifts CroiTe ? As els wheie the wood, which yonglfaac caried on his back
vnto the mountaine,picfigured the matter or fubftancc of the fame CroiTe, AJ ac-

complished when Chrifl: was crucified : wherby the Iewes wcrefcandalized, *nd
the Gentiles called and faucd. Our Sauiour himfelfe foretelling , that he btmg

exalted fro wit vpon the Croile ) would draw al vr.to himulf. And S. Faul teaching

that Chrift faftnedihe band w riting , that wojagxintl rr , vpon the Crfjp m

16 • The ±A»gt{ that deliuerethmt.] Itiseuident by this plaine text, that Iacob
was deliucred from cuils by an Angel , and that he inuocatcd the fame Angel to

bletfehis nephewes , S. Baiil ( U. $. cont, Eunor* . mms ) ftewcth by this place

among others , that an Angel is prefent>x itheuenc one
p as a pedagogue, and pa-

flour ^dirtBlnghu life. S. Chryfoftoin alfo {ho. 7. inland. 5. VauU) citeth this place

in teftimonic that proper Angels are deputed to protect men. Yet Protectants

fay , that tbii^jin^el mu(l be vndtrjiood of Chrtfi : remitting their • loii'c to the jr.

ch. v. 13. and 51. v. 1. of Gencfis , where it can not be proued. But the ancient

Fathers teach the patronage & Inuocation of Angels grounded inholic Scri-

pture. Namely in this place, and manic other places in the old Teftament. Alfo .

Mat. 18. Act. 12. i. Cor. n. and the like. For example ,S.Iuftinus Maxtyr in cx-

plic. qq. neceif q. 30. affirming it for a knowen truth ,declareth that thofe An-
gels which receiue the charge of guarding men,continue the fame office either to

both foule and bodie , or to the fouie after it is parted from the bodie. S. Cyril of
Alexandria f lib. 4. cent. Iulian. propc ink. ) shewing how God vfcththe mi-
niftcrie ofholie Angels for mens faluatien , faith ; Htnaxias a nobrt ah'tgtmtftra*^

&c. Thcfe ( Angels ) driueaway noy feme wild beafts from vs, and refciic thofe

that are caught , from their crueltie , and teach wfcat foeuer is laudable, to

make our pailage free, and not peftrcd, when v ith vs they gluritic one Kmerargne
God. S, Chryioftom (ho. 60. in Math. 1$. ) S. Hicrcme vpon tt e fame place

3 S.

Ambrofe in Pfal. 38. S. Auguitin li* 83. qq. q. 7 $. and li, Soliloq. c. 27, S. Gre-

gorie li. 4. c. jt.in 3.Iob,S. Bernard fcr. 5. Dedicat. tcclcf. and fer. iu in Pfal r

,0. and others , fo vniuerfally teach the fame , that Caluin ( li. Inftit. c. 14. fed:.

3$. ) dare not denie it , and yet wil needs doubt of it.

16. Be my name called v^mxhim.^ This place haih two good literal fenfes. Tor
firft it iinporteth that Ephraim and Manaiics were made participant among the

Tribes, of the b Idlings of Abraham , Ifaac , and Iacob. Secondly , that God
would bklfc them, for Abraham , Ifaac 3

and Iacobs fake : So Moyfcs praying

forthewholepeople CExodi; ;t. ) befought God to remember Abtaham
5
liaac>

and Lfrael, and God was thcrwith pacified.

The forme of

thcCrolfepre-^

figured by Ia-
cob crofting

his armes.

Protection &;

Inuocation

of Angela

Proued by an-

cient Eatliers.

God for His

Saints fake

ishewcth fa-

'uoin- to tlicir

frtiuds^

CHAP.
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(a) Thcfc arc

predi&ions

,

notalbleflings.

S. t^imb. II. <U

truer.

(k) A prophe-

cie not an im-
precation.

That thefe arc!

mod profound

Myfteries , is

cafie t# con*
ceiue, but mod
hard to vnder-

ftand them. In
fome the Pa-
triarch recoun-

teth thingspad
in his life,forc-

telling the ef-

fe&s thcrof to

come. Other
things he fore*

sheveth per-

tayning to the

dilution of the

Land of Cha-
naan , others

to the times of
theludgei, of

the Kings , of

theCaptiuitie,

of Dchuerie
from thence,

of (Thrift, of

Antichrift,and

of the end of

this vorld. Of
1

CHAP. XLIX,

Iacob replenished with the Jpirit of prophetic. , 4 title before his death Jore-

ttlletb bis formes manie things that shM happen to their poftentie. Chargetb

fome of them withfaults paft, blcjfetb tucric one.z?* Appomtcth where to

burichim, 32. anddjetb.

N D Iacob called his Tonnes , and faid to them : Come
together, that I (a) raay.fhew you the things thatihal

come to you in the laft dayes. a. Come together , and

hcare you fonnes of Iacob , heare ye ifrael your father.

3. Ruben my firft-begotten , thou art my ftrength
, &

the beginning of my forow: former in guifts ,
greater in Empyre.

4- Thou art powrcd out as water , (
b ) encreafe thou not :

." becaufe

thou diddeft afcend thy fathers bed , and diddeft defile his couch.

5. Simpon and Leui brethren :" vcflels of inicpitie warring. 6. Into

their couisfel come not my foule , and in their congregation be not my
glorie : becaufe in their fiirie they flew a man , and in their witfulnes

they vndermined a wal. 7. Curfed be their furie , becaufe it is ftub-

borne ; and their indignation , becaufe it is hard : I wil diuide them in

Iacob , and wii difperfe them in ifraeL

8. Iudas , thee thy brethren fliai praife : thy hand fhal be in the

neck of thyne enemies : thy fathers children fhal adore thee. 9. A lions

whelp Iudas : to the prey my fonne thou didft afcenJ : taking thy reft

thou didft lye as a lion , and as it were a lionefle, who ihal raife him vp?

ia "TH E SCEPTER SHAL NOT BETAKEN
AWAY FROM IVDAS , AND A DVKE OVT OF
HIS THIGH, TIL HE DOE COME THAT IS TO
BE SENT, AND THE SAME- SHAL BE THE EX-
PECTATION OF THE GENTILES, n. Tyingtotjje

vineyard his colt , and to the vine , o my fonne , his fhe aflc. '' He fhal

waih his ftole in wine , and in the bloud of the grape his cloke, 12. His
eyes arc more beautiful then wine , and his teeth whiter then milke.

15. Zabulon fhal dwcl in the ihorc of thefea , and in the road of
(hips reaching as farre as Sidon*

j 4, Iflachar a ftrong afTc lying at reft between the borders. 15. He
faw reft that it was good ;'and the earth that is was very good ; and he
put vnder his ihoulder to cary , and became feruing vnder tributes.

1 6. Dan fhal iudge his owne people,as alfo an other tribe in ifracl.

17. Be Dan " a fnake in the way, a ferpent in the path , byting the

hoofFes ofthehorfe , that his rider may fal backward. 18. I wil exped

THY SALVATION o Lord,

19. Gad,
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ig. Gad , the girded lhal fight before him : and himfelf lhai be gyr-

ded backward.

20. Afer , his bread is fat , and hefhal giuedaynties to Kings. 21.

Ncpthalt , a hart let forth , and giuing fpeaches of beautie.

Z2. Iofeph a child encreaftng , encreafing andcomelic to behold:

the daughters courfed to and fro vpoathe waL 13. But the dart men
did exa (perate him , and brawled ,and enuicd him. 14. His bow fate

vpon the itrcng , and the bands of his armes and his hands were difiol-

ued , by the hands of the Mightie of Iacob : thence came forth a pa-

flour, the ftone of Ifrael, z^. The God of thy fatherihalbe thy helper,

and the Almightie ilial bleffethec with the blcffingsofheauen from
aboue, with the bleflln^s of the depth that lieth beneath ,with the

bltflings of the paps and of the womb. 26. The blcflings of thy fa-

ther were ftrengthned with the blcflings of his fathers : vntil the de-

fire of the eternal hils came : be they vpon the head of Iofeph , and
vpon the crowne of the Nazarite among his brethren.

17. Beniamin (c) a reuening woolte , in the morning fhaleate the

prey ,and in the euening ftial diuide the fpoile.

*8. Al thefeinthe tribes of Ifrael tweluerthefe things fpake their

father to them , and he blcflcd eucrie one , with their proper bleffings.

29. And he commanded them , faying : I am gathered vnto my peo-

ple : burie you me with my fathers in the double cauc , which is in the

field of Ephron the Hethite
, 30. againft Mambrc in the Land of

Chanaan , which Abraham bought with the field of Ephron the He-
thite for a pofleflion to burie in. 51. There they buried him y and
Sara his wife : there was Ifaac buried with Rebecca his wife : there

alfo Lia doth lie buried. 32. And when he had finiihed the precepts

wherwith he instructed his fonnes, he plucked vp his feet vpon the bed,,

and died ; and he was put vnto his people.

al which di-

uer* ancient

fathers hauc
written iargtJ

comentaries,

and godlic

trcatifc*.

(c) This pre-

phecie S. Au-
guftin vnder-

ftandetb of

S. Paul, of the
tribe of Benia-

min 3 who was*

firfta perfceu-

|tour,ancfaf er

lanApoflle of
Chnft. Jom^

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XL IX.

4. "Btctufi that &&$ tfcmd thtj fahtri bti. ) For this crime of inceft Ruben Ru{,en for his
was depriued of his firlt-birth- right. Who being by. order -of birth ftmtr in

gwfu y wherby he should hauc had double portion 5 andgreater m / mpre , wherby

he should hauc been Prince or Lord oucr his brethren , the former prero-

gariue was giuen to Iofeph , whofcrwo {onncs were heads of two Tithes, the

other wasoiucn to the Tribe ot luda , in Dauid and his pcftcritic. He was

alfo depriued of hisprerogriiue in Priefthood , which was after annexed to

the Tribe of Leui , whervpon the Chaldcc paraphraiis ipcateth thus to Ru-

ben : It belonged to thee to Iiaue reccaued three better letters then thy brethren,

V 2. Priefthood

fiftnc was put

from the pre-

rogatiues of

the iirft-bornc*
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The xcale of

Simeon and
Lctti was com**

nTcmiable : bur

their manner
of reuege,was
manie wayes
faultie.

ThcPrieftsfc
Scribes furic,

obftinacie
,

and hard harts

againft Chrift.

Taking away
of the regal

fecpter from
the lewesafi
gne of Chrifts

conunwg.

Our Lords real

prefenceinthe
B. Sacrament

prophccicd*

Amcxent Fa-
thers fuppofe

thatAntichrift

«hai be of th?

tribe of Can.

Pricfthood, Beft-portion , and the Kmgdomc: Butbecaufe tliou haft finned ,

the double portionis giuen to lofeph , the Kingdomc to ludas , and Priefthood
to Lcui.

f* r*jftl* of InrqmtitJ] Albeit Simeon and Leui were moucd with iuft zcale
to punish rhcfoule crime committed by Sichem againft their lifter and whole fa-

ntilie
; yet in their manner ofreuengina were manie finnes worthily condeirncd

by lacob
3
both immediately after thefaft , and here at his death. For before

the daughter they committed three great finnes j in that they rashly did it

vnknowne to their father, therby putting him and thcmfclues in extreme danger,
ifGod had not marueloufly prote&cd them; in fafly pretending agreement ana
league with the Sichamites , which they ment not to performe 5 and m facri-'

legioufly abufing the Sacrament of Circamcifion, making it a clokc todeceiue
their enemies. In the faft aifo they committed other foure groiFe crimes:
cruelly killing thofe that offered other aboundant'fatisfadicn • murdering;
others that were altogether innocent ; lacking and deftroying the citic , and
carying away women and children captiue. Myftically S. Ambrofe, Ruffinus,
Ifiderus , and others vodcrftand this prophecic of the Scribes and the Pricfts*
defcending of Simeon and Leui , wha were moft eagre againft oat Sauiour

3 as
himfclf more plainely forctold,fay ing: The font* #f

man thai be betrayed t* the chitft
Vriefts ,a*dt>th€ Scribes y and they shalcndemne him te death. Their furic was curfed
abbuc al furic , Becaufe ( as lacob here faith ) it was flubberne , or obftinate for
they did not only condemne Chrift to death in their wicked Councel, butalfo
vrged and prefied Pilar, endeauouring to faue him, and ftirrcdvp the people to
cry : Takehimaway .-> Cruetfie him. Yea their indignation was fo hard , that they pre-
ferred Barabbas before Chrift.

ro. The fiefter thai rw be taken away. ] Here the Patriarch lacob fore-
telleth the time , when the promifed Mc:lias should come into the world
by this figne that the fecpter should not be taken from luda , til the fame Re'
deemcr of minkind were at hand. Not that the regal fecpter should rcmaine in
the Tribe of luda from Iacobs death til ChriiVs comming : for that Kingdome
began firft in Dauid , aboue fix hundred yeares after Iacobs death , and after the
captiuitie of Babylon the high Priefts of the Tribe of Lcui did goucrnealfo the
ftate , and not only the Church

, other fix hundred yeares. But the fenfc is that
of the Trtbe.of luda should rife moft glorious Kings , whofe crowne' and
Kindomc should rcmaine with the Iewish Nation ,vntil their expe&ed Meilias
should drawnere , and then be taken from them by the Gentiles. Which was
done by Herod, whofe father was an Idumean, his mother an Arabikc. Thus
the Ancient fathers with one accord vnderftood this Prophecic. S. Iuftinus
Martyr Iex. cum Trifhmne. Eufcbius Cefaricn. lib. Hift. Ecclcf. cap. 6. S. Atha-
nafius. lib. de twearnat. S. Ambrofe Ubm da EenediB^ Patriarch, c. 4. S. ChryfoftonJ
H*. 67. m Ggn. $. Auguftin lib* 18. c. 45. de ciuit. Theodoretus q. vlt. in
Gen.

1 1. He thai wash his fiote in wyiw. ] By wine , and bloud of the grape , what
other thing is shewed (faith S.Cyprian Epift.ad Corcil. 63.; but th^ wine of the
Chalice of our Lordes bloud? LikewifeTertullian ( lib. 4. contra Marcionem)
expounded! the ftole to fignifie Chrifts flesh , and the wine his bloud In al which
bookchis drift is to shew that Chrift did not deftroy the old Teftament , but ful-
filled the figures and prophecie therof. And not that Chrift gaue his bodie in
figure only , as our aduerfaries alleadge him.

j7t Be Dam a fnaUin the v*ay. ) This prophecie moft ancient Fathers vn-
derftood of Anti-Chrift , namely S. Ircnaeus, lib. y. aduerf. Haref. S Hyppolitus
Martyr Or** <Uc**fummat. fault. S, Ambrofe. c. 7; de Benedtcl. Vatrtarh. S. Aueu
ftia. q. 1 x. »/•/»*. Profperjtfr. dafremvjf. & fradi&. Dei. 7>. 4 . Theodoret. q. %lt.

in Cm, S. Gregorie,/ii. jO. Merai. c.18. and many others vpon the 7. chap, of the

s\

ludith.

Vtat.xc

han. 1 1

Uan.\t

li.x.Ep.

Apocalyps,
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Apocaiyps. ^Whcrc tlicy fuppofc S. iohn did otitic Dan from arnongit the £leA
of the IfracliticaL Tribes, iudetcftation of Anticliri{lr to be borne of that Tribe.

fo*». h And certaineit is, that the Ieweswil receiueand folow him foe their Metfias
3 as

our Sauiour himfclfc faith:Which makcth it very probable, that he ftul be a lew
borne,eifethey Mfouidnotfo cafily admit him.

it. Iftfeph* child tncreafiag.) Iofeph was in manic refpedh a figure of Chrift,

efpeciaily in that he was louedof his father before al his brethren , fold by his

brethren to the Gentiles of enuie and for money , aduancedto dignitic and
authoritie , the deliuerer of <£gypt from famine , and called Sauiour of the
world ;al performed in Chrift 3 the true Child encreafing.

Iofeph in ma-
il ie things pre-

figured Chrift.

CHAP. U

Iofeph caufethhisfathers bodieto be embaulmed; $. thedajts of mourning
being expired

, 9. with Fharaos leaue , Iofeph vtttb the ancients of A Egypt,

al hts brethren , and elder f$rt ofIpaetius ,
goe< andfoltmnly burtttht bodie

in Gbanaan. 1 4. After their return* s his brethren fearing left idfepbwel

now reuenge former minim , he freely foigtueth al.iz. At the agtrrfuo.

jeares y adiunng the pofkattte to carte his bones into Cbanaan he dieth
y
and

isputinaccjfin.

Z^l HI CH Iofeph feeing fel vpon his fathers face

weeping and kifUng him.z. And he commanded his

ieruants the phvlitians , that they should embauime
his rather with ipices.;.Who fiihlliaghiscomman-

dements , there paffed fourtic dayes ; tor this was
the manner ofcories embaulmed, and -£gypt mour-
ned him feuentie daies.^. And the mourning time

being expired , Iofeph fpake to thefamilieofPharao : If I haue found

^race in your fight , fpeake in the eares of Pharao : 5, for fo much as

my father did adiure me , faying : Behold I die , in my fepulchre (4)

which I di^ored for my feifc in the land of Chanaan , thou shalt-buric

rne.Iwil c;oe vp therfore , and burie my father , and recurne. 6. And
Pharao faid to him : Goc vp and burie thy father as thou waft adiured.

7, Who going vp , there went with him al the ancients of Pharaos

houfe,andalthe ciders of the Land of -£gypt : tf. the houfe ofIofeph

with his brethren , fauing their little ones , and the flockes and heards,

which they had left in the Land of Geflen. 9. He had alfo in histraine

chariots and horfemen : and it became no fmai multitude, io.And they

came to the floore of Atad , which is fituate beyond lordane: where

celebrating the exequies with great and vehement mourning,they fpent

ful feuen dayes, 1 1 . W hich when the Inhab iters ofthe Land of Cha-

naan had feen, they faidrThis is a great mourning vnto the ^Egyptians.

Andtherfore the name of that place was called > The mourning of

-£gypt. 12. Therfore the fonnes ofIacob did as he commanded them:

13. and

(4) Iacob dig-

geda fepulcher

forhimfelfe,

though it be
not hertofore

mentioned

when he did it.

S. >d»&- q. 170.

in G«*.
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(b) This word
mdering often in

holy Scripture

fignificth ciuil

honour;as here

it can haue no
other fenfe.

Mans wil , not

God the caufe

of finne.

Iofeph/or his

brethrens fake,

diftcrred his

defired burial

ia Chanaan.

Iofeph

x^. and carying him into the Land of Chanaan, they buried himin the

double caue,which Abraham had bought with the field for a pofTeflion

toburieinof Ephron the Hethite againft Mambre. 14. And Iofeph

returned into AEgyptwith his brethren, and withal thetraine, his fa-

ther being bur icd^i % -After whofe death his brethren fearing,& talking

one with another : Left perhaps he be mindful ofthe iniurie which he

fufFered, and.requite vs al the euii that we haue done; 1 6. they aduerti-

ftd him faying : Thy father commanded vs before he died, ly.that we
fhould fay thus much to thee in his words : I befeech that thou forget

the wicked fad of thy brethren , and thefinne and malice which they

haue exercized againft thee : we alfo defire thee , that to the feruants of

the God of thy father thou remit this iniquicie. Whom when I ofeph

had heard he wept. ig. And his brethren came to him ; and (6)adoring

proftrate on the ground they faid : We are thy feruants. 19. To whom
he anfwercd ; Feare not ; can we refift the wil of God ? 20. " You
thought cuil againft me , but God turned that into good , that he might

exalt me, as prefently you fee, and might fauc many peoples. 21. Feare

not : I wil feed you and your litlc ones , and he comforted them , and

fpakc gently & mildly. 22. And he dwelt in AEgypt,with al his fathers

houfe : and liued an hundred and ten yeares.And he faw the children of

Ephraim vnto the third generation. Alfo the children ofMachir the

fonne ofManafles were borne in lofephs knees.2$.Which things being

done he fpake to his brethren : After my death God wil vifit yxw , and
wil make you got vp out ofthis land, to the land which he fware to

Abraham, lfaac, and lacob. 24. And vvhenhe had adiured them and

faid* God wil viiit you " carie my bones with you out of this place:

2 j . he died , being an hundred and ten yeares old. And being cmbaui-

med with fpices,was put in a coffin in AEgypt.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. L,

10. T*h thought •ml.) This plaine diftin&ion fheweth , that finne is wholly of
the finner

?
and that God hath no part therin , but turneth it to good. For thofc

things which lofephs brethren did againft hin^were occafions of his aduanccmct
in AEgypt,through the omnipotent wifdeme of God. Whofe propertie is , out
of cucric euil to draw good. S. Chrifoft. ho. 67. in Gen. S. Aug. Enchirid. c. n.

if. Laru my bones v$ith y*n.~] For the fame rcafons Iofeph would be finally

buried in Lhanaan, for %hich lacob defired to be there buried ( chap. 47. jbut
Iofeph would not prefently be caricd thither, left it might haue giucn offence to

the AEgy pti ans, or at leaft haue dimini&ed their fauour towards his brethren: &
withal he would confirme his brethren in their hope of returning

9 feeing he was
content^that hisbodicftiouldc^pcain Aigypt,til tliewkoie Nation fhould

returne into Chanaan.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE
BOOK OF EX O D VS.

fOY SES hauing profecuted in Gencfis the faired hiftoric oj

the Church vnto lofepbs death, containing the
fpace o/z?io-

pares , contmueth thefame in Exodus for i^.yeares more.
Where hefirft briefly recounted,kow a fmal number oflfrae-

lites,efpecially after the death rflofephM'mgmuih mcteafed,

a new King (nfen in the meane time,whoknew not lofeph)
together with otherjEgyptias,cnuy'mg their better parts ,both ofbodte &mtnd
and more fortunate piogreffe tn wealth ; fearing alfo left theyftil multiplying

\

either by then owne forces , or toynmg with other for eners, might fpoxlt & ypu
& returneinte Chauaan^nd hating thetr ReligionMcaufe thej acknowledged
One onlic Eternal Omnipotent God , denying and detejtwg the new tmagmaru
Gods of the Aegyptians ; refolued and publikjly decreed, by opprefion to hinder
their increafwg,& to k/epthemtn bondage and feruuude.But God Almigbtie,
who had chofn them for hk peculiar people, did not only (q conferue and multi-
file them , that of feuentie perfons which ctme into A egypt, tn the fpace oftwo
hundred and fifteeneyeans , there were fix hundred thou!and men able to heart
armes

% befides women,children,and old men, which by e(nmaiic?i might be three
millions in al , but amongft other meft flrange and miracuhuswoi k^es , efpecalh
deliutred one Hebrew infant from arowning. Whom ajterwans he made the
Guide and fupr erne Gouemout oj ihe fame people ; by him admonished the Kwr
toceafeperfecutwg, anddiuers waies plagued him O his peoplefor ihetr obdu-
rate andobftmate crucitie. \nfine called awa),and mightily aeltutnd hu ownc
people drowned that King and al his armie in the redfe*,tbe )fraelites wonder-
fully paftng through ,as ma druihanel, the waters ftandwg on bothfides , hkj
two wals. In the defert fed them miracuioufly with Manna , and gaue them al
necejfanes,defending them alfofrom enimies. Then God,hauwg thus felefied ana
feuered bis people from al other nations.gauc the a writtenUw as wel ofMoral,
as Ceremonial & Judicial precepts,with the miner ofmakjng the Tabernacle
eu&mg Altars, Cofuraiwg Pmfts,witb the infiitution ofdaylte Sacrificed ofJl
veftures,vejfels,& other holy things belonging to the ftrutcaofGod.to this boot
may bedmded into three p+rts.Vufi is declared the ifraelttesferuile afftiRion in
Aegypt, with then detiuetie from thence, in thefifteene

firft chapters. Then how
they wne maintained in the defert , andprepared to rtcerue a law , tn thefoure
next chapters. In the other xnhapttrs, the law isptefmbed, wfltutiwg ihm
bow to Hue towards God and al mtn.

THE
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VEELLE SEMOTH.

"

The firft part

of this book.

Of thelfracli-

tcs feruile af-

fliftion in Ae-

gypr,and their

deluterie from
thence.

*)Eiiuic, vainc

fcare 3 rv. 10 J&
hatrcd of true

religion(V !*.)

are the caufes

why Infidels

perrecute die

Faithful.

(b) The firft

perfecutio was

in temporal

CHAP. I.

Tbcjmal number ofifraelitesmuth 6. efmUltyjfttr the

death of lofeph & bis bretbren^-a new Kuig^that ^new not fof£pbtm vaine

ftrtuetbto wider their muLiptttdtton , 11. by impefingwotkes vpox thtm

IS- *ndvj commanding to kjl Z2. *nd to drowne tithe tnuU-tbildrcn of
them. God in the meant time rewatdetb the midwtucs

9
tktt fearw* htm

k}iled not the children.

H E S E be the names ofthe children of Ifrael, that en-
ured into <<£gypt with Iacob : they did enter in eueric one
with their houfes , z. Ruben , Simeon , Leui , Iudas,

3. IfTachar, Zabulon,& Beniamm, 4. Dan,and Nepthali'
Gad,and Afer. 5 . Therfore al the foules that came out of

Iacobs thigh were fcuentie*: and lofeph was in <£gypt. 6. Who bcin^

dead, and al his brethren , and al that generation, 7. the children 0?
Ifrael increafed,and as it were fpringing vp did mukiplie, and growing
ftroitg exceedingly , filled the land. 8. In the meane time there aro& a

new King oucr ifigypt ,that knew not lofeph: 9. and lie faid to liis

people : "Behold (.* ) the people ofthe children of Ifrael is much , and
ilronger then we. 10. Come, let vs wifely oppreflfc the fame, (a) left

perhaps it multiplie : and ifthere flial be anie warre agatnft vs , it ioyne

with our enemies,and we being ouerthrowne , they depart out of the

land. ii.Therfore(fc)he fet ouer them Matters of the workes,to,a£fii&

them with burdens : and they built vnto Pharao cities of tabernacles,
" ' """ * " ' ""

• " —

—

___

Phithom,
mm*
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Mat.io

Inc. II.

%A&.a.

e t.

Israelites

Phithom , andRameiles. 1 1. And the more they did opprelTc them , fo

much the more they multiplied and increafed; and the AEgyptians

(d) hated the children of lfrael , and deriding afflicted them : 14. and

they brought their life into bitternes with the hard workes of clay and

bricke, & with alfcruice , wherewith they were preffed in the workej

of the earth, 1 s. And the King of AEgyptfaid to the midwiuesof the

Hebrewes, of whom one was called Scphora , the other Phua
, 16.

commanding them: (t) When you fhal bemidwiues to the Hebrew
women , and the time of deliueric is come , if it be aman-child

3 kilic :

if a woman , referue her. i ;-. " But the midwiues feared God , and did

not according to the commandement of the King of AEgypt 3 but pre-

fcrucd the men-children. i£.To whom being called vnto him
3
the King

faid : What is this that you ment to doe , that you would faue the men-
children; ip. Whoanfwered: The " Hebrew women are not as the

AEgyptian women ; for they haue the knowledge to play the midwife
themfelues , and before we come to them , they are deliuered. zo. God
therfore did vvel to the midwiues : and the people increafed , and be-

came ftrong exceedingly. 21.And " becaufe the midwiues feared God,
he built them houfes. 22. Pharao therfore commanded al his people

,

faying: Whatfoeuerihil be borne of the malc-fcx (a) caftit into the

riucr ; whatfoeuer of the female , referue it.

lofics and bo-

dilre paines,

by prefting the

with workes.

c ) The fecond

was fecrct

.murder.

d) The third

was open raur*

dcr.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. I.

17- Bm* the midwiues feared Cod, ) In commendation of the midlines not
obeying the Kings commandement ^ Moyfes oppofeth the fearc of.God , to the

fearc of Princcsjsheving thereby that when their commandments are contrai je5
thciubie&smuft feare God , and not doe that the Prince commanded}. So did
our Sauiour himfclf teach ^ and that for fearc of damnation

3 faying : Feare htm

whthathpBwertocafi tntohel. And fo his Apoftles> xndovred with the Holie-Ghoft
pra&ized 5 angering in this cafe , that they mull hcare God rather then rntn,

Againe
? God muji be tbeytd rather thtn men : Alwayes vnderhood

3 when they arc
conttaric. For others ife bothS. Peter and S. Paul teach v* 3 that Princes, yea
Infidels ^ of whom they efpccially fpeake , muft be obeyed.

i$. Hebrew *omen arc n*t.] Herein the midwiues finned. For it is neuer law-
ful to lye. Becaufe tht law rfGodis truth

9
vrhercby S. Auguftin proueth ( li. coin,

mend, c, 10. J that \rhatfocuer varieth from truth is vnlaw-ful. When therfore

(faith he) examples of lying are propofed to vs out of holie Scripture , cither

they are not lies , but are thought to be whiles they arc net vndet ftood , or if they

be lies, they are not to be imitated 3 becaufe they are vnlawful. S Grcgorietca-
cheth the fame fii. 18. Moral, c. 26. ) Quia profe&o ab ecfuttate difcrtpat ^QUitcjuida

veritate difcordat. Becaufe ajffuredly what.'oeuer difagreetb [rem mritic ,d<fiertth/ram equine.

Yer thefc fathers hold fuch an officious lye 3 as this was ^ to be a iciie fi«nc > and
more eafily pardoned , and purged bygood workesfplowing.

God muft be

feared before

Princes com-
manding con-

trarie things.

Princes muft

beobevedin

lawful things.

Allies a'efin-

nes and vn-

lavi'ful.

Venial finnc&

X 2:. bicauje
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Fcarcof God
meritorious.

Temporal re

vardes pro-

inifed in the

old Teftamst^

eternal in the

new.

(*) A/o/,in the

AEgyptian
tongue fignifi-

cth w*rrr,and
(/is ,/aued. Jo-

fepl>Jib.%
i
Aw-

«? & Clemtnt!

Mexand.li.i,

Stromal.

n. Recaufitke midlines feared God. ] Fcare of God as it is properly taken in

holic Scripture , is that holie fcare , by which the children ofGod rcfrainc from
finne, and that with temporal danger, left they (hould offend the diuine Maicftic.

So thefe midwiues endangering their owne hues , by not fulfilling Pharaos com-
mandment , had the true fearcof God , and for the fame were rewarded , as is

moftprobable , eternally : though mention be here made only of temporal re-

ward , after the manner of the old Teftament. Where fuch proraifes were made
to Abraham , and other in oft godiie Patriarchs , for an ertay only and tad of

euer lading life , which is more cxprefly promifed in the Ghofpelof Chriit, as

S. Hierom teacheth , Efift. ad DarcUnum.

CHAP. II.

A child ef the Bebrewes , and Tribe of Ltul , being expofed to the water
, 5 .

is takjn from thtnee by Fharaos daughter^, who committeth htm to be

nutfed , vnwtttwg to bis owne mother , adoptetb him , and calteth htm

Aloyfes, 11. Be afterwardes vifttmg his brethren , kjlUth an AEgj-

pttan : 15. jitetb into Uad'tan : ai« warmth a wife , and hath two

fonnes.

FT E R thefe things there came forth a man of the

houfe of Leui , and he tooke a wife of his owne ftocke.

2. Who conceaued , and bare a fonne: & feeing him a

goodlieone, hid himthree months. *. And "when now
lhe could not conceale him , /he tooke a basket made of

buirillies, and dawbed it with * birume and pitch : and put within it

the litle infant , and laid him in a fedgie place by the riucrs brinke
, 4.

his fitter ftanding a farre off, and considering theeuent of the thing.

5. And behold the daughter of Pharao came downe to be wafhed in

the riuer , and her maids walked by the riuers"brinke. Who when fiie

faw the basket in the fedges , Hie fent one of her handmaids : and when
it was brought 6- opening it, and feeing within it an infant crying, ha-

iling pitty on it , faid : This is one of the infants of the Hebrewcs, j.
To whom the chikles lifter faid : Wilt thou that I goe , and cal to thee

an Hebrew woman , that may nurfe the litle infant ? 8; She anfwered:

Goe. The maid went and called her mother, 9. To whom Pharaos

daughter fpeaking : Take, quoth fhe, this child , and nurfe him for me:
I wilgiue thee thy hyre. The woman tooke and nurfed the child : and

when he was growen ,deliuered him to Pharaos daughter. 10. Whom
/he adopted into the place of a fonne, and called him (

a ) Moyfes,

faying : Becaufe from the water I did take him. u. In thofe dayes after

that Moyfes was growen , he went forth to his brethren : and he faw

their affliction , and a man that was an AEgyptian linking one of the

Hebrew es

Aindrf;
giew ,/V

called.
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Hcbrcwes his- brethren. 12. And when he had looked about hither and

thither , and faw no man prcfent , " he ftrucke the AEgy ptian , and hid

him in the fanil. 1$. And going forth an other day , he law two He-
brewes brawling ; and he faid to4iim that did the wrong : Why ftrikeft

thou thy neighbour?!*}. Who anfwered : {b Who hath appointed thee

Prince and ludge ouer vs ? Wilt thou kil me , as yencrday thou cidefl

the AEgyptian'? Moyfes (c) feared , and faid : How is this thing come

abroad? 1 vAnd Pharao heard of this talke, and fought to kil Moyfes:

who flvi 1:5 from his light , abode in the Land of Madian , and late be-

tide a wet id.. And the Pricft of Madian had fcucn daughters ,
wmch

were come to draw water: and when the troughs were tilled. , they de-

fired to water their fathers flocks, 1 7. The fhepheards came vpon
them, and droue them away : and Moyfes arofe , and deftnJing the

maids, watered their Aiccp. 18. Who being returned to Raguel their

father , he faid to them ; Why are you come fooner then you were
wont ? i£ # They anfwered : A certaine man an AEgyptian deliuered

vs from the hand of the fncpheards ; morcoucr alio he drew water

withvs ,andgauethefheepto drinke. 20. But he faid: Where Is he?

Whyhaue voulet the man goe ? caL him that he may eate bread. 21.

Therfore Moyfes fware that he would dwel with hinv And he tooke

Sephorahis daughter to wife: 22- who bare him a fonne,whom he

called Gerfam , faying : I haue been a ftratrger in a torren countrey.

And she bare another , whom he calkd Eliezer , faying : for the God
ofmy father my helper hath deliuered me out of. the hand of Pharao.

25. But after much time the King of AEgypt died : and: the children

ot Ifrael groning , cried out becaufe 'oi the workes ;.and (4) their

crieafcended vnro God from the works. 24. And ke heard their gro-

mng , and remembred the coucnant which he made with Abraham,
Ifaac , and Iacob- 2 5. And our Lord looked vpon the children of Ifrael

and knew them.

CiJThcguiltie
perfon reie-

jded Moyfes
ifor lack of
knowen au-

thoritic , but

Liod confir-

med his com-
in^uon. Aft.

7. So the Ic-

y-cs rcicAcA
)

Chrift, ludge
of the world,
c) He feared

ro tempt God
by ftayingj but
\not the fiercencs

efthc Kmg.

A) OpprelTioa.

lof innocents

cricth to hea-

ucn for 1 e-

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP, II.

y ypbetsh'ttiuld notcvnceaU him.'] Thefcgodlic and prudent ua r
ents,confiderinc7

that Then "the Egyptians fhould pcrcemc fuch an infant tu be borne , and net

drowned according to the Kings Edift jthey vould deftroy both thechild and

whole familie ; to auoid the

uenge.

Moyfes parcts

did prudently

cxpofe him ro
r greater danger, chofc the Idle : To faring him to the £

XP° IC Jljni *'

water iidc, not omitting their o\t'ncin<Uiftrie
?
as w el by clofmg him in a basket, j*

onic u^-gcr,

that \rould draw no water , as by letting his fiftcr to watch vt hat became ot him:
to auout

that if better fucceffe happened not thefirfeday ^ the mother might ateixning £rcal er.

Ciuehim fucU^and miniiler other reccfiaries ^and fo expert an other day , cruia-

niedayes Godsprouidence, tilhi^diuinepleafure (houldmoro appeal e.

X 2 lofephus
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Renditions

and Gods de-

terminations

Joe not ex-

clude but in-

clude mans en-

deauour.

Though Moy-
fes iuftlykilied

the AEgyptia,
yet others may

|

not imitate his

example.

lofephuswmeth that Amram Moyfes father, being fohcitous y when his vife

was great , how to fane the infant if it were a man-child , God rcucaled to him,

that she had concerned a fonne . who should not only be failed from Pharaos fu-

ric, butalfo be the dcliucrer of the whole Hebrew nation from thraldomc and

feruitudc of the ytcryptians. Wherupon tHty afiuredly trufted that God would
proteft and profper him 3

yet fo * if they did their ownc endcauour 3 which S.

Auguftin"tcachL*th to bealwaycs nccefiarie.

ii. He flrucke the ^i Egyfuan.) Moyfes not of carnal loue towards his brethren,

nor of priuatcpafiion , but by diuine infpiration killed the AEgyptian /as S. Au-
gjftin proueth rli. qq. in fcxod. q. i. ) by the teftimonie of S. Steuen faying

:

Moyfes thnu^ht hit brtthre* had vnderfleod y that God by his hand *qhIA /Ine thtm.

Whcrby appcareth that Moyfes himfelfe knew it was Gods pleafure he should

kii that Akgyptianinuading an Hebrew. Yet otheis may not imitate fuch parti-

cular examples. Cased). Ktm.p. $.c. 6.3. J.

The three firft

leflbns on the

4. funday in

Lent,

(m) Sec w^iat

manner of rc-
uerence & dc-

uotion is pre-

ferred, to goe
bare-foot to

holie places,

(If) Of holie

places, and of

chriftiandcuo-

tio in going to

them, X Hier.

writcth large-

ly Epft. 17.

\$>*nd 27,

CHAP. III.

God appeared to Moyfes in* bush burning but not confumwg , 7. defgntth

him xheGouermui of the children of 1frart , ic. rcttb commifion to tel

them
y
that they shalbe bcliuered from Algjp : 21. and sbalftvile the

AEgypttins.

N D Moyfes fed the fheep of Iethro his father in

law the Prieft of Madian : and hauing driuen the flock

to the inner parts of thedcfeit , he came to the moun-
tains ofGod , Horeb. 2. And " our Lord appeared to

him in a flame of fire out of the middes of a bufh :

and he faw that the bufft was on fre and was not

burnt, j. Moyfes thcrfore faid : I wil goe , and fee this great Vi-

fion , why the bufn is not burnt. 4, And our Lord feeing that he

went forward to fee , he called him out of the middes of the bufh

,

and faid : Moyfes, Moyfes. Who anfwered : Here I am. 5 . But he faid:

Approach not hither, (a) loofe of thy fhoe from thy feet : for the

place wherin thou ilandeft is ( b ) holie ground 6. And he faid
:

I am the God of thy father , the God of Abraham , the God of Ifaac,

and the God of Iacob. Moyfes hid his face ; for he durft not looke

againft God. 7. To whom our Lord faid : I haue feen the afflidion of
my people in AEgypt, and I haue heard their cryebecaufe of their ri-

gour thatouerfec tne workes : 8. and knowing their forrow, I am des-

cended to deliuer them out of the hands of the AEgyptians , and to

bring them out ofthat land into a land good and large , into a land that

floweth with milke and honie , to the place of the Chananeite > and

Hctheite, and Amorrheite, and Pherezeite, and Heucite,& lebufeite.9

.

Therfore the cry of the children of ifrael is come vnto me : and I haue

feen

11. 2.

Amtiq.

j.'3> at-

ctwt.

.J8. 7.
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feen their affliction whcrwith they areopprcfTed by the -£gyptians.io.

But come , and I wil fend thee to Pharao , that thou mayil being forth

my people the children of Ifrael out ofvtgypt. 1 k And Moyfes laid to

God : Who am I that I fhal goe to Pharao , and bring forth the chil-

dren of Ifraclout of AEgypt ) iz. Who faid to him:I wil be with thee;

and this thou (halt haue for a figne that I haue fent thee : When thou

/halt haue brought my people out of AEgypt y thou fnalt ficrificeto

God vpon this mountainc. 1;. Moyfes faid to God : Loc I fnal goe to

the children of Ifrael , and fay tothem : The God of your fathers hath

fent me to you. If they fnal fay to me : What is his name : Wnat flial 1

fay to them ? 14. God faid to Moyfes :
" I AM WHICH AM.

He faid: Thus ihalt thou fay to the children of ifrael : HE WHICH
I S

y
hath fent me to you. 1 5. And God faid againe to Moyfes: Thcfe

things fhalt thou fay to the children of ifrael ; The Lord God of your
fathers ,the God ofAbraham , the God of Ifaac , and the God oflacob

hath fent me to you
( c ) this is my name for euer , and this is my

memorial into generation^: to generation.! 6.Goe ,and gather together

the Ancients of ifrael, and thou /halt fay to them : The Lord God of
your fathers hath appeared to me

3
the God of Abraham , the God of

Ifaac, and the God of lacob, faying : ViiitingI haue vifited you : and I

haue feen al things that haue chanced to you in AEgypt : 17, and I haue
faid the woird to bring you forth out of the affliction of AEgypt , into

the land ofthe Chananeite,and Hetheite, and Amorrheite ,and Phere-

zeite , and Heueite, and lebufeite, to a Land that floweth with milke

andhonie. 18. And they /hal heare thy voice : and thou ihalt enter in,

thou and the ancients ot I frael to the K ing of^£gypt,and thou fhalt fay

to him : The Lord God of the Hebrewes hath called vs : We wil gee
three dayes iourncy into the wikiernes to facrifice vnto the Lord our

God.

19. But I know that the King of jtgypt wil not difmifle you
to goe but by mightic hand. 2c. For 1 wil itretch forth my hand , and
wil ftnke -/Egypt in al my marucils , which I wil doe in themiddes of
them rafter thcfe he wiidifmiflfeyou. zi.Andl wil giue grace to this

people in the fight of the -/Egyptians :and when you fhal goe forth 3 you
iiialnot depart emptie : 22. but each woman ftial aske ofher neighbour
and of her that is in houfe with her veffds of filuer and of gold , and
rayment ; and you fhal lay it vpon your fonncs and daughters , and
(d) fhal fpoyle jEgypt.

(c) This is the

moft proper

namc,but the

moft common
is God, deri-

ucd inmanie
lang-ua^es of

Good. Has, 19*

(d) Al that any
man poffefTetb

in this world
is but lent by
God.And ther-

fort he inftly

tatcth away,
andlendcth to

others; difpo-

fing of al as

pleafeth him.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS.

Moyfes

Al apparitions

to the Patri

archs and Pro-

phets were
made by An-
reis, though

CHAP. III.

% Omr lord affemi^ S.Steuen reciting this vifion faith, an Angel appeared to

Moyfes : and fo it is in the Hebrew text , in the Chaldcc Paraphrafis,and in the

Septuagint Interpreters. Neither is the Latin Edition ( reading Lord , contraric

to-the other which read tJngel, no more then one place of hcly Scripture is con

traric to another in the fame language , buttery confonant in fenfe > £bmetitncs

attributing the fame apparuions and othej workes to God , as the a tthoi.r and

principal Agcnt,and foinctimes to Angels , the next and immediate minifters of
God. For Co not only 5 Steucn in the place alleadged , but' alfo S, Paul faith

plainly ( Gal.;. ) that ikt law was dtUmredby .^4ngeL$. And in his Epiftle to the

^#.7.

totributcd

God.
Proued by
holy Scriptu-

res & Fathers.

Hebrewesjproucth the cxceliencie of Chrifts L.w ahoue theold law,by the dit- ,

ometimes°at-| ferenceofthepcrfonsby whom both,were giuen -.affirming that the former **% ' z '

jpoVenby ^4n%eis , the other declared by our Lorrf Iefus Chrift, Wherof S. Cyril of
Alexandria difcourfeth largely fli. S.c.z. Thefau.) ftcwing that indeed Angels
deliuered the lawyyet not by their ownc authoritie,but as feruaiits and legates of
God. And before him*S,Dionyfc-ofAriopagite(li.ccrleftHicrar>.c.40 taught the

very fame, thcUw (fay th he; as holy wriv tefhfie , waj giuen to vs by ^Angdt : yea al
j

apparitions made to the ancient fathers before the law, and arte r it, were made
;

by Angels. Alitle after cbie&ing tohimfelle,th*t diuinc Scriptures alfotefti- '

fie,that the law was ghtcn and granted to Moyfes by God,to teach vs that indeed F
it hath the forme offacrcd and diuinc law, anfwercth, tarn ^ngelormm ad nas-opera

BdA$.

pirucniffe, that it came to vs (from God,) by the meanes of Angels.In like manner
2 °"

S. Iuftinus Martyr (ineypic qtj. ntitfi q. 14*. ) fayth,althofe Angels*, which haue
j

appeared in Gods place,or haue fpoken with men , haue alio been called by the !

name ofGod, as he that fpoke with lob, and with Moyfes. S. Atiguftin afcer a
i

large difcourfe of rhib matter,in his fecond,third, and fourth books etc Trinitate, !

hath thtfe words (li. a . cvlri. ) If it be demanded ofme how cither the voiccs,or

fenfible tonnes,& (h ewes were made before the incarnation of the W«rrf«/'G«f,
:

which prefigured the fame, I anfwer that God wrought them by Angels, which
:

alfo I fuppofc I haue fufficicntly fhewed by tefiimonies of holy Scriptures. Like-
wife S.Greg. (Vrtfz*. inl*b.c i. ) faith plainly,thatan Angel appearcd'to Moyfes
in the firie bu(h,yct is called God,becaufe he * as the legate of God, 8c thcrf ore
fpokc,as ifGod himfcltehad fpoke hvdiuine Perfon,cxplicating the fame by two
examples : Dauid fayd , Mypeafle auenJmy ia*

, yet neither the people nor law ^/v t?
was Dauids , but Gods. And the reader dayly ainiddes the people proclameth: *"'

i amthe God ofAbraham , the God of Jfaac', and the God of [acob. Neither doth he
truly fay,that he is God,norby that he fay th,doth he goe Som the rule of truth.

Be alfo confirmeth the fame doctrine. Ik* i*. Morale,?. And further tcacheth that
Angels prote& mcn,and prouinces , & execute G ods wil>in this mferiour World.
And fo doe the other Do&ours of the Church S. GreoorieNazianzcn, erat. ad
ijo, ppiftop.8corat i.de Theoloffa^nfinevtnuf^He. S Bani /*.>. con*. £*/i(,»vS.Atha-

nafius/lr.4 com. *^t:atrJorgius a prin tk-Hpift*de ftntm Dton'jif^fUxanjn fi»t, S. Attl-

brofe/cr.u in ?>fai. 1 18 S.Chryfofc. i?o,6. and S.Hieroin./i.> commenutn Mat. 18.

j 4 . / am whuham.) Al other things,bcfides God,once were notjand bcina are

limktcd in nature ; neither could pcrfift vnles God confei tied thcmmianic things

alfo haue loft,or (hal lofe their proper elfencc Sc bcing,and whiles they remaine
haue coutinaal alterations. Only God eternally is withoucbeginning, ending, I

limiiarionjdcjicndanccormutatioi^cofiftingonlj' of himfelfe,^ al other third's

arcofhiin. Fhcrforc this name , Q^v j i$t,hb which is, innoft pro-

per to God,not determining aiiiemanncr,but indeterminately fignifying al man-
ners of being, forfoititnporteththevery infinit immenfuieof Godbfubflance,

S.Damafcen.-tf. i.e. \i.Ortbod*x*fidci. S. Tho. p. 1, q. i;.a.-u.

Examples,

£ «f.

Godexecutetlr

his wil by An-
gels.

Thcmoft pro-

per name of

God is, H e

WHICH is.

I CHAP.
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CHAP. IIII.

Moyfes receiuing prober to vmkj miracles in confirmation ofhis mifion.i^
his brother Aaron being deftgned to tfift htm> 10. goetb wttbmfeand chil-

dren towards &g]ft> z^.is in danger tobefiainefor notfooner cinumcifing
bUfonne.zy.aaronmeeteth bim

y zy.fo tbtjrgoc together , and declare to the

feoplcjhdt Godwdddtucr them.

O Y S E S. anfwering faid : " They wil not bclicue
me, nor heare my voice , but they wil fay : Our Lord
hath not appeared to thee. i.Therfore he fayd to him:
What is that thou holdeft in thy hand?He anfwered:
A rod.^And our Lord fayd; Caft ic vpon the ground.
He did caft it , and it was turned into a ferpent,fo that

Moyfes fled. 4. And our Lord fayd; Stretch thy hand,& catch the tayle

therof. He ftretched it forth , & tooke hold of it , and it was tur-

ned into a rod. 5. That they may belieue
, quoth he , that the

Lord God oftheir fathers hath appeared to thee , the God ofAbraham,
the God of lfaac,& the God of Iacob.6»And our Lord fayd a^ayne:Put
thy hand into thy bofome. Which when he had put into his bofome,ht
brought it forth ful of leprofie like fnow^.Draw backe, quoth he , thy
hand into thy bofome. He drew it backe , and brought it forth agayne,
& it was like the other fle/h. *. If they wil not belieue thee

, quoth
he , nor heare the word of the former %ne, {hey wil bfclieue the word
of the figne folowing. 9 . And if fo be they wil belieue neither of thefe
twofignes, nor heare thy voice,take water ofthe riuer,& powreitout
vpon the drie land, and whatfoeuer thoudraweft oftheriuer fiial be
turned into bloud. 10. Moyfes fayd: I befeech thee, Lord ,1 amnot elo-
quent from yefterday and the day before : and iince thou haft ipoken
to thy feruant , I haue more impediment & flownes of tcn^ue. 1 1 . Our
Lord fayd to him : Who made the mouth of man ; or who framed the
dumme and deafe , the feeing and the blind ? did not I ? 12. Goeon
therfore , and I wil be in thy mouth ; & wil teach thee what thouihalt
fpeake. ij. But he fayd : I befeech thee , Lord , fend whom thou wilt
fend.i4.Our Lord being angrie atMoyfes,fayd : Aaron thy brother the
Leuite,I know that he is eloquent : behold he commeth forth to meet
thee,& feeiiag thee dial be glad at the hart. 1 s .Speake to hiix^and put my
words in his mouth;& I wil be in thy mouth,and inhismouth

5and wil If*) God defig

fhewyou what yeemuft doe. 16. He ihal fpeake in thy ft^id tothepeo- nedarodfor

pk,and flial be thy mouth : but thou /halt be to him in thofe things that
an lnftrunjent

perteineto God. 17. (u) This rod alfo take in thy hand,wherwith thou
to workc mira-

ihaltdoe the fignes- 18. Moyfcs went his way ,& returned to Iethro his

father

workc mira-
cles.
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father in law , and fayd to him : I wil goe and rcturne to my brethren

intoj£gypt,thatI may fee ifthey be yet-aliue. To whomlcthro faid:

Goe in peace : 19. Therfore our Lord fayd to Moyfes in Madian : Goe,

and rccurne into -^Egypt : for they are al dead that fought thy life,

Moyfes therfore tooke his wife , and his children , and fct them10.

ft) See Anno
tationsc.7.v.y

(t)Sephoracatf

the prepuce a

Moyfes feet, &
Uid:(c)lhad
loft thee my
fpoufe except 1

had redeemed
thee with the

bloud of my
child. And {c]

the Angel let

iMoyfesgoe. S

\J*g.<\. tx.in

yExed.iuxta 7,

(d) Miracles a

motiue to true

beliefc.

vpon an afle : and returned into -/Egypt , carying the rod of God in his

lund. iu And our Lord faid.to him returning into AEgypt : See that

thou doe al the wonders which I haue put in thy hand,before Pharao:

(b) I wil indurate his hart, and he wil not difmilfe the people; x t. And
thou fhaltfay to him ; This faith the Lord : My firft-begottcn fonne is

Ifracl. 2 }. I faid to thee : difmifle my.fonne that he may feme me , and

thou wouldeft not difmifTe him : behold I wil kil thy firft-begotten

fonhe. 7.4. And when he was in his iourney, in the Inne, our Lord met
him , and would haue killed him. 2^Sephora by and by tooke a very

fharp ftone, and circumcifed the prepuce of her fonne, and (c) touched

his fect,and faid ; (t) A bloudie fpoufe thou arrto me. 26. And (c) he
let him goe after flic had fad r A bloudie fpoufe thou art to me , be-

caufe ofthe circumcifion. 1 7. And our Lord faid to Aaron : Goe to

Moyfes into the defert. Who went forth to meet him vnto the Moun-
ts inejafGod, and kiffed him. 18. And Moyfes told Aton althe words
ofour Lord, by which he had fent hini,and the Ggtics that hehad com-
manded* 1 9. And they came together , and gathered together al the

ancients of the children of Ifrael .3©. And Aaron fpake al the words
which our I ord had faid to Moyfes : and he wrought the fignes before

the people ,51. and (d) the people belieued. And they heard that our

Lord hadrifitedthe children of ifrael , and that he had looked vpoj>

their affliction ; ami they adored proftrate.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. I 1 1 I.

Miracles ne-

ceffarie&fuffi-

ciemtoproue
extraordinary

vocatio of new
Preachers.

z. Thy wilmtMemm^ ) Moyfes wifely confidcring that the children -of

Ifrael , much leffe Pharao , would hardly bclieue hi*, bare word , affirming that
he was fent to them by God3propofcd this dirhcultic before he toeke the Embacie
vpon nim. For without good proofe both the Ifraelites and AEgyptians might
haue reie&cd him., as fecming to come of bis owne pthute fpirit , being no ordi-

nate fupcriour , neither of the whole people ,4ior of his owne tribe 3 nor firft of
hi, familie$for Aaron was his elder brother. TherforeGod gaue him power ©f
working miracles to proue his extraordinarie million true and lawful. Which
fufficed to make cuen Pharao himfelfe to know , that he was fent from God Al-

'

mightic , though it mollified not his ftubborne hart , to obey God* commandc-

ment; and it fully fatisfied the children- of KraeL touching al things which he

denounced, bclieuing him tli&tGod mercifully looked rpon their a&U&ion and

would
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would dcliuertheni. Wherupon they adored proftratc , as the laft wards^of this

chapter teftifie. Where we fee both the ncccflitic , and fuiiiciencie of miracles to

proiic the extraordinarie vocation offuch as preach otherwife then was taught

before. For this*caufe our Sauiour himfelfe confirming his do&nnc by miracles,

fayd-tothelewes : If you vil notbelicuc mc, ttiuueVy v.nkj Againthefaic of

them : If I hadmtdont atntrg thtm vtcrks than* tthtr man halbdtm > %hty should «fl

hautfinnc. And conformably fending his Apoftles to preach the Ghofpcl ,
gauc

them power to worke miracles in his name. So did S. Peter -and S. Iohn heale

the lame. Aft. 3. And S.Paul auouched miracles for thefigncs of his Apoftle-

Ihip. 2. Cor. n.

CHAP. V.

Mojffcs and Aaron require if fharao in the bebalfe of Ged , to let hti people

the Hebrewes goe andfacrifice w the uefert. VJbtthbe cemmning ^ . c/>-

preffetbthem wore , denying themfiraw , and jet txaftwg the acculhvned

number of Orukjs. 20 . Tbt people oppreffed impute tbeir mtferie to diojfes

and Aaron. 22. But Moyfes prayttb to Godfor tbem.

FTER thefe things Moyfcs and Aaron went in , antf
faid toTharao : This faith the Lord God oflfracl :dif-

miflfe my people tint they may facrifce to me in the de-

fcrt. i. But he anfwered : Who is the Lord, that I /hould
heare his voice , & difmiiTe ifraei? 1 know not the Lord,

and Ifraei I wilnot difmiflc. 5, And they faid: The God of the Hc-
brewes hath called vs to goe three dayes tourner into the wilderneffe

& to facrifice to the Lord our God : left perhaps there chance to vs pc-

{liknce or fword. 4. The Kini, ofAEgypt faid to them ; Why doe you
Moyfcs and Aaron foiicite the people from their workes ? Goe you to

your burdens. 5. And Pharao faid : The people of the land is much:
you fee that the multitude is fecretly incrcafed : U) how much more if

yougitie them reft from their workes ? 6. Therefore he commanded
in that day the ouerfeers of the workes and the cxa&ours of the peo-
ple, faying : 7. You ftial no more giue.ftraw to the people for to make
bricks , as before; but let themfelues goeand gather ftraw. ?. And the

taske of bricks , which they did before-, youihal put vpon them , nei-

ther dial you diminiiti any thing : for they are idle , and therfore they

crie, faying; Let vs goe, and facrifice to our God. 9. Let them be op-
prefTed with workes, and let them accomplish them : that the)' hearken
not to lying words. 10. Therefore the ouerfeers of the workesandthe
exadtours going forth faid vnto thepeople : Thus faith Pharao : I allow

you no ftraw : 11. goe , and gather if you can find any-where : neither

fhalaniething of your worke be diminifhed. n. And the people was
difperfed through al the Land of AEgypt to gather ftraw. 13, And the

Y oucrieers-1

a) Vordlie
men thinke

jGods neople

jincreafc raoft

by reft > but ir>-

i deed they mul-

tiple more
when they are

opprefled. 5.

Cyprian dt ea-

hort*M*rt. c.io*
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b) The craftie

diueii'novsung

chat wealce
men afHifted

areeafely ino-

ucd to mur-
mur, ftirrcd

this people
againft their

ovrneJeadcrs.

S. Greg. #. x$.

c. 14. M0**1.

(c) Gods pro-

uidence fuffc-

reth his chil-

dren to be
moft affliaed,

when relicfe is

nere at hand.

rfa£ q. I j. j

in Fxod. '

(d) Adonai is

t>ot the name
herevttcred to

Moyfes, but is

read in place

of thevnkno-

ven name.

ouerfcers of the workes were inftant , faying : Fhiifli your worlce cue-

rie day , as before you were wont to doe when ftraw was giuen vnto

you. 14. And the ouerfeers of the workes of the children .of ifracl were

fcourged of Pharaos exa&our$ , faying : Why doe you not make vp

the taskc ofbrickes as before , neither yefterday , nor to day? 1 j . And

the ouerfeers of the children of ifrael came , and cried out to Pharao,

faying : Why dcaleft thou fo againft thy feruants ? 16, Straw is not

giuen vs , and brickes are commanded vs in like fort : behold we thy

feruants are beaten with whips , and thy people is vniuftly dealt withal.

17. Who faid: You are idle, and thertoreyou fay : Let vsgoe andfa-

crificeto our Lord, ib\ Goe therfore , and workc : ftraw ihal not be

given you , and you fiial giue vp the accuftomed number of brickes.

19. And the ouerfcers ofthe children of Ifrael faw themfclues in hard

cafe , becaufe it was faid vnto them : There flial not a whit bedimi-

ni/hedofthe brickes fortuerie day. 10. And they met Moyfes and

Aarcn, who flood oucr -againft them, comming forth from Pharao.

zu a nd they faid to them : Our Lord fee and iudge ^ecaufc (b) you

haue made our fauour to ftinta before Pharao and his feruants, and

youhauegiuenhimafwordforto kilvs. 22, And Moyfes returned to

our Lord , and faid : Lord (c) why haft thou affli&edthis people ?

v/herfore haft thou fent me ? 1 3-. For iincc the time that I entred in to

'Pharao to fpeake in thy name , he hath aftiicted thy people : and thou

haft not deliuercd them.

CHAP. VI.

Gedreuealwg himfelfe more to Moyfes then he bad done to former fatriarihs,

6. commandctb him to tel the ihtldwn ofifrael , that he feting then mifertes

veil delxuer themfrom A Egypt\and giue them f^jfefion of Ounaan. j 4. The
gtntalogies of Ruben , Stmeon , and ejfrutally oj uui are recited , 26. to shew
thi origin of Moyfes and Aaron.

N D our Lord faid toMoyfes ; Now thou ihalt fee what
things I wil doe to Pharao : for by a mightie hand fhaihe
difmifle them , and in a ftrong hand fhal he caft them out

of his land, u And our Lordfpaketo Moyfes , faying ; I

am the Lord 3. that appeared to Abraham , to Ifaac, and
to Iacob , in God Almightie : and " myname (d) AD ON A I I did
not (hew them. 4. And I made a coucnant v/ith them , to giue them the

Land of Chanaan , the land of their pilgrimage, wherein they were
ftrangcrs. 5. And I haue heard thegrcningof the children of Ifrael

,

wherwith the AEgyptians haue opprcfled them : & I haue remembrcd
my coucnant. 6. Therfore fay to the children of ifrael ; 1 the I ord who
wil bring you forth out of the worke-prifon of the AEgyptians , and

wil deliucr you from feruitude ; and redeeme you in a high arme , and
~~ ~

grwt
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]
tine run

\dicuur.

Moyfes.

great iudgements. 7* And I vviltakc you to me for my people , and I

wil be your God ; and you ihal know that I am the Lord your God,
that brought you forth out ofthe vvorke-prifon of the AEgyptians: 8.

and broi^hr you into the land , ouer which I lifted vp my handto^iue

it to Abraham , ifaac, and Iacob: and I wil giucityou topoflefle : I

the Lord. 9. Moyfes then told alto the children of ifrael: whodidnot
hearken vnto him , for anguifh of fpirit , and mod paineful worke. 10.

And our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : 11. Goe in , and fpeake to

Pharaothe King of AEgypt , that'he difmifie the children of Ifracl out

of his land. ti. And Moyfes anfvvered before our Lord : Behold the

children of Ifrael heare me not : and how wil Pharao heare , cfpecially

wheras I am of vncircumcifed lips ? 1 3. And our Lord fpake to Moyfes

andAaron, and he gaue them commandement vnto the children of if-

racl, and vnto Pharao the King of AEgypt , that they (houid bring

forth .the children of ifrael out of the land of AEgypt. 1^. Thefe
arc Princes of their houfes by their families. The fonnes of Ru-
ben the firft-begotten of Ifrael ; Henoch and Phallu s Hefron and

Charmu 1 5 • Thefe are the kindreds of Ruben*. The fonnes of Simeon:

Iamuel and Iamin , and Ahod , and Iachin ^nd Soar , and Saul the fon-

.nesofthe ChananitefTe , thefe arc the progenies of Simeon. 16. And
thefe ate the names ofthe fonnes ofLcui by their kindreds ; Gerfon and
'Caathand Merari.And (< ) the yearcs>of the lite of Leyi were an hun-
dred thirtie feuen. 17. The fonnes of Gerfon : Lobni and Semi, by
rhcir kinrrds. 1 8. The fonnes of Caath : Amram

5
and ifaar, and He-

bron and OzicL the veares alfo of Caaths life were an hundred thirtie

three. ip.'The fonnes ofMerari : Moholi and MufiTthefe be the kin^

dreds of Leui by their families. 20. Aud Amram tooke to wife lo-

cabed(/} his * aunt by the fathers (jdc:\vho bare him Aaron & Moyfes.

Andtheyearesot Amrams life were an hundred thirtie feuen. 2J. The
fonnes alfo of ifaar : Coree „ & Nepheg , & Zcchri. rz. The fonnes alfo

of Oziel ;Mizael,& Eliz?phan,& Sethi, 13. And Aaron tooke to wife

Elizabeth the daughter ot A miuadab, lifter of Nahafon
5
who bare him

Nadab , & Abiu, & Eleazar, & Ithamar. 14. The fonnes alfo ofCore:

Afer
5& Elcana^& Abiafaph.thefe be the kindreds ofthe Corites.-25.But.

Eleazarthefonneof Aareirtockea wife of the daughters otPhuticl :

who bare him Phinees. (jj).thefe are the heads ofthc Lcuuical families

bytheir kindreds. 26. ThtsisAar.on and Moyfes , whom our Lordco-
niaded that they fiiould bring forth the-children cflfrael out of the land

qf AEgypt by their tro.ups-2.7. Thefe are they that fpake to Pharao the

King of AEgypt", that they might bring forth the children of ifrael. out

efAEgypttthis is Moyfcs,& Aaron, 20. in the day when our Lord fpake

t<^ Moyfes in. the land of'AEgypt. 29. And oui: Lord fpake to Mo)fcs,

frying : I the Lord : fpeake to Pharao the King of A Egypt , al things

wfcich I fpeake to thee.30. And Moyfes faid-betore our Lord:Lce 1 am

ofvncircumeifed Lips , how wil Pharao heare me?— "

Y~i ANNO

(t) The ycarca
of Iofeph dy-
ing firft of Io^

cobs fonnes

Geu.50.and of
Leui liuing .

longed . and
none of the

reft, are not
i without my-
ftery reenrded*

iniiolie Scrip-

tures. Cbronti*

hebr. -

f) Sec Num.
26. v. 5*.

\g) Itperreined

not to Mo\-{qs

prcfent pur-

pofe y tupro-

fecute the ge-

nealogies t>f

'acebs other.

Tonnes ,. being'
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origin ofthc

Pru ft iie tribe

in I cui the

third 1omi;c.

S. e^*g. f.
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ANNOTATIONS.

i In place of the

j name of God
counted inef-

fable , is com*
menly read

ad****

ItfrfMblsnot

the right name
of Godt

i

CHAP- VI.

|. My nam* ^jlimaK^ Here and in manie other places of holie Scripture in

theHcbrcvtextis that name of God of fourc letters , which the leves fay is

ineffable. Yet fure it is that Moy fes heard it pronounced , and afterwards writ it

as he did die reft in Hebrew letters ( which arc al confonants ) without vowels.

But the Rabbins that long after put points or vowels to al other * ords 3 put none

to this For al then read istdttui in place therof. And fo the Latin 5 and ai vulgar

Catholike verfions , keep the fame word vntranflatcd. Tht Septuagint in Greeke
tranflate K Y P I O 2 y which in Latin is Dominm , in English Lord. So alfo al

ancient Fathers, and ( which is moftof al; ourSauiour, and his Apoftles , al-

leadgingfemences.of the old Teftament 3 where this mine is contained, ftilex-

preuc it by words that fignific Lord. Only certainc late writers haue framed a new
vord, by putting the points of %Jdona\

5
to tbe proper letters of this vnknowen

-name, which are , lod, He, P^uMe, and to found it Mouth : which was fcarfe

lieard of before an hundred y eares. As Biftiop Gcnebrard , Cardinal Bellarmin,.

and F. Percrius proue , for that neither ancient Fathers > writing whole Treatifes

it Bminisnotmnibui , nor the elder Rabbins, nor later mod learned Hebricians, as

HabbiMoyfes , Aben Ezrara, Lira, Paulus Bur^enfis^ and others , ncucr mention
lehttoah amongft the Names or titles of God,

v.7.10.

v. w.

S. Dio-

njft. S.

hiero.

Theodo-

m, Dj-

*iafctn.

(a)Aaron alfo

was the Pro-

phet of God,
but fubordi-

nate vnder

Moyfes , and
ouer Pharao.
S. jAmg. 5, 17,

CHAP. VII.

Mojfes being conftituted as God ofPharao , and Aaron as the Frophet ofMojfes

tbtjf declare Gods commandment to PhatAO $ ic. turne tht rod into aferpent ;

vj+And the water into bleud^wbubts tbe firftfUgue. 21. Tbe Mtpuans
doe tbe Itfy bjf mbantments , and Fhataos bart is inornate.

N D our Lord faid to Moyfes : Behold I haue ap-
pointed thee " theGod of Pharao : and Aaron thy bro-
ther flial be (4) thy Prophet. 2. Thou ihalt fpeake to

him al tilings that I command thee : and he ihal ipeake
to. Pharao that he difmifle the children of Ifrael out of
his land $. But " I wil indurate his hart , and wil

multiplie my fignes and wonders in the Land of AEgypt , 4. and he
wil not heare you : and I wil put in my hand vpon AEgypt , and
wil bring forth my armie and people the children of Ifrael outfsfthe

Land of AEgypt , by very great iudgements. 5. And the AEgypiians
fhal know thatl am the Lord y which haue ftrctche-d forth niyhand

vpon
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vpon ^Egypt , and haue brought forth the children of ifrael out ofthe

middes of them. 6. Therfore Moyfes and Aaron did as our Lord had

commanded : To did they. 7. And Moyfes was eightie yeares old , and

Aaron eightie. three, when they fpafce to Pharao. S. And our Lord faid

to Moyfes and Aaron : 9. When Pharao Ihai fay vnto you, Shew fignes,

thou (halt fay to Aaron : Take thy rod , and caft it before Pharao, and

it flial be turned into a fcrpent. re, Therfore Moyfes and Aaron going

in vnto Pharao, did as our Lord had commanded. And Aaron tooke

the rod before Pharao and his feruants , the which was turned into a

ferpent. n. And Pharao called '(b) the wife men and the enchanters:

and " they alfo by -/Egyptian enchantmens and certaine fecrecies did in

like manner.i i. And euery one did caft forth their rods,the which were^

turned into dragons : but Aarons rod deuourcd their rods. 1$. And Pha-

raos hart was indurate , and he heard them not , as our Lord had com-

manded. 14. And our Lord faid to Moyfe$;Pharaoes hart is aggrauated,

he wil not difmiffethe people.i^.Goeto him in the morning,behold he

wilgoe forth to the waters : and thou ihaltftand to meet him vpon the

banke of the riuer : and the rod that was turned into a dragon , thou

/halt take in thy hand . 1 6. And thou fdalt fay to him : The Lord God of

the Hebrewes fent me to thee , faying : Difmifle my people to facrihec

vnto me in the defert: and vntil this prefent (t ) thou wouldeft not heare.

17. This therfore faith our Lord : In this thou fhalt know that I am the

Lord : behold I wil ftrike with the rod that is in my hand , the water

ofthe riuer , and it lhal be turned intobloud.18.The fifnes alfo,thatarc

intheriuer,ihaidye
5
and the waters ihalputrihe,and the j£gyptians fhal

be affiifted drinking the water of the riuer. 19. Our Lord alfo faid to

Moyfes:Say vnto Aaron,Take thy rod,andftretch forth thy hand vpon

the waters of -/£gypt,and vpon their flouds, and riuers, and pooler,and

al the lakes of waters, that they may be turned into bloud: and be there

i>loud in althe Land of^Egypt,as wel in the veffels ofwood as offtone,

2a And Moyfes and Aaron did as our Lord had commanded ; and lif-

ting yp the rod he ftrucke the water of tue riuer before Pharao and his

feruants; (d) which was turned into bloud. z;. And the fiihes that were

ki the riuer died, and the riuer putritied^ and the Egyptians could not

-drinke the water of the riuer ,and therewas bloud in the whole Land
of AEgypt. 22. And the enchanters of the AEgyptians with their en-

chantments did inlikemanner:andPharaocs hart was indurate,neither

did he heare them vas our Lord had commanded. 2$. And he turned

,away himfclfe , and wen: into his houfe ,
neither did he yet fct his hart

to it this time alfc. 24. And althe AEgyptians digged round about the

riuer for water to drinke : for they could not drink c of the water of

tne riuer. 25. And feuendayes were fully ended , after that our Lord

ilrucke the riuer.

b ) Iamies and
Mtmbrcs x.

rrw.j* knoven
bytraditiou.

ANNO-
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S. Bernard ) is
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The name of

God attribu-

ted to men.

! udges called

Gods.
Moyfcs the

GodofPha.-
rao.

Pricfts called

G >ds.

Other titles of

Goctgiuen to

men.

Mbyfes a Ho-
lieProphet,

Pricft
5ancL

Prince.

.Protectants

hold God to

be the caufe

that men. doe
*fianey yetr>ot

the caufc cf
iinnc.

Zuingliusdo-

ftrinc

Caluins do-
tfhinc.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. VI.L

*. The God of Vh+rto. ] The^naaieof God, which effentiairy is proper -only to <

the three Diuine Pcrfons of theB. Trinitic, and hicommunicable to anic crea-

ture ( Sap. i*. ) is neucnheles by fimihtude attributed inholie Scripture to other

perfons.As ( Exod. ii, v.8. ) Iudges, or Princes, arc called Gods, for the eminent

aruthoritie and power which they haue from* God. SoMoyfes was conftituted the

ludgeand God of Pharao 1

, not only to puwifb himfor hisobftinacie ,and finally

tocon^dhhnto*iifmirfe the-Ifraelrtesoutof AEgypt,butalfo to teriifiehimfo,

in the meane time , that he being otherwife & mights King . and extremely and"

ofcen affliireJ by Moyfes,yet.dur(t neucr lay violent haudsvpon him, left himfclfe

sncf'aFhis nation lhould prefently haue been deftroyed. As S, Hilarie (lib. 7 it

frm;t*t€-) & S. Gregorie ( bo, 1. in fxech jnote vpon this place. Likwife Priefts.

are called Gods ( Evorf.-zi.v-.i8. } toi thejrfacred function
,
pertaining to Reli-

gion and Scruiccof G01L Prophets alfo are called videntts , Seers { 1. *(•£/ 9 . ) bc-

caufe by participation ot diuine knowledge, they fee -fometimes the fecrcts qF
other mens harts, things fupernaturaL, and future contingent , though properly

and' naturally onlic God Almightieis Scrutator cordis, tkefe.irchtr of tin hart , and.

inoweth al things ( hap. 1. ) Againc S. Peter fayth ( x. Epifi. c. 1. ) that ruftmen

are m*de partakers rfdimne nature.\Vhich is rather more then to participate in name.
Al which titles rjohtly perteined to Moyfes-, being-inlife Hoiifc,in knowledge,

a

Prophct^in function a * Prieft, and in power a Prince. In the Came lenfe of parti-

cipation Sainu are called our Mediatours, Aduocatcs^RedctmctSiDeli^trcr*,
an d the like.

j. I* il indurate*') According t€> our purpofe mentioned in the Annotations vpon
th©$>, chap t© the Romanes, we fhalhcre recite the fummcof S. Auguftins do-
ftrine (Sw+Sx.de tempore ) touching the hard cjuefiion; How God did indurate

Pharaoes hart. And withal we (hai -briefly, explicate , according to thedc&rine
ofthefame^ other moft learned Fathers ofthcChurch,thc true fenfeot this and
like places»by which Zuingiius, Caluin,*Beza,and other Se&arres.would proue.
thatGod not only permitteth, but alfo commandeth, i«clincth,inforceth , and
couipelleth men to do« that which is finnc : y ea r>at -God is the author , internal

mouer,&mfcorcer, that man tranfgreiietli;.though :they denie that Godflnneth,
or is caufc ofthe malice of iinne. JEor example, Zuinglius ( Stride proutdemta Dti

3

ca. 5 ^ fayth : 2{un,en ipfnm auffor efi tint, quod ncbi\ eft tmufl tia , itti yoro nuliatenus tfl.

The dtmirtepOHrer iffitfe n author ofthat thing, * kkh to l s u tmuftue , hut to htm in no w jyj,

Js. And a litle after, Cum rguur ^rrgelum tranfgrefsorem fatit , e^ homindu , i ft tamen

tartr.fettfjoT non unituwiur. When tiierfor* God tnaketh ijln$el,*nd mtn tranf^rrfior
, yt%

himtf fu nrumtde* tr*nfg>tff*r Cha.^. Vnum fg'nur at&ue idemfacing ^puta adulterturn

aui homLidutm^HOBtun* Dn tfi,*uEi.Tij3
motorii.mfnlp;rii */>«-> tfi 3

crtmtn ncn 1 (?:quanta
hon.in 3 tji crimen *cj> tlustfi. Thcrfore the fclf fame aft , as adultcrlc or mafiaugh-
tcr,^ h is of God the author mouir < inferctr, haworkc,is net a crime: but as it is.

ofman
3

; sa*crinic^a\Yickcd afi.Caluin (/i.8. ivftit.c. i-.p^4.ti,>ffirmethchat

thediuel <k the whole band of the wicked can not conceiue,nor endcauour , nor
doe anie mifchicf , mfi quantum Dei peimiferit , imo mft quantum xllt mandant. Dm fo

farrc as God permitteth ( which al Cathohk.es firmcly belieuc;»^ hutfo far as he

commati-

I
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Pr#a8.

Heb.xz.

Prou.t

commandtth : which al Catholikes abhorre and deteft. Likewifc (fcic, +.p*ra.a.j

al leadgtng Gods words, faying be bad sggrauasei and hardned Vhdraoes han
t

affirmcth , that which God did more, befides not mollifying liis hart, was,

t>mod obftmmUne peFtus eim* obfirmandum Sa$*n* mimcUmt , that he l9mmuted his hart

%• Satan toheobdnrat d witfc obfimacie : making God the authour , and Satan only

the niiuiftcr of hardning Pharaos hart. Beza. folowing this race ( in Kt/pon, ad

Cafla Uontm
,
^phorifmo z*. ) fayth , God fo workei/j by cuil infh um^nts , that

he doth not enly fuftcr them to worke,nor only moderareth the cucnt, fed

mam vt excitet , tmfeliat , ntoueat , regat , atqut adeo ( q*od*om*ium eji maximum ) eua*

xrett.vt per uU agatquod conjiituit : but alfoftirreth them vp driucth them forward,

moueth them , ruleth them , and (which ismoft of al ; euen crcateth them ,

"that by them he may worke that which he appointed. <^4l which ( faith he j

God dathritfxly , and wttljQMt ante mtu/iice. So indeed thefe men fay , when they

arepreffed with the blafphcmous abfurdiric , thar they make God authour and
caufeof fin ie , which necelfarily and euidently followcthof their doft ine. For
by the very li^ht of nature it is clecre,that the commander or inforcer is authour

ofthateuil which another doth by his commandement or inforcement , and by
al law of nature and nations , dimnc and humane , is condemned as culpable and
;guiltic of the fault , which the orhcr committctli : but thefe Minillcrs fay ( in the

places aboue cited ) God commandeth , infprceth and worked al thatafinncr doth:

£rgo,Godby thisdoftrine mult be authour , culpable , and guiltic of finne.

Which is fo blafphcmous and horrible to Chriftian eares , that they dare not fay

it in cxprcfle tcrmes.

•Seeing then God is fayd to haue indurated Pharaocshart,and alconfefiethat

induration of hart is a moft grieuous finne, the controuerftc is : Whether God
commanded , inforccd , and wrought the induration in Pharaocs hart , or

only permitted it ? or What els God did to Pharao , wherby his hart was indu-

rate ? and finally,by whom it was properly indurate , by God , or by Pharao him-
felfe ? Al which S. Auguftine explicateth , laying firft this ground ( which euerie

one is faithfully and firmely to belieue ) that God neuer forfakcth any man , be-

fore he be firft forfaken by the fame man : yea God alfo long cxpe&eth, that

a finner which much and often otfendeth, conuertandliue. But when the (inner

abideth long in his wickedncs, of the multitude of finnes rifeth defperation,

of defperation is ingendred obduration. For when the impious it come to

the depth of fmnei , he contemneth. Obduration thcrfore commeth not of Gods
power compelling 3 but is ingendred by Gods remifnes or indulgence , and fo

not dimnc power , but diuine patience did harden Pharaoes hart. How often

focucr thcrfore our Lord fayth : I wil indurate the hart o/PWuo, he would no-

thing els to be vndcrftood , but I wil iufpend my plagues and puniffcments,

wherby I wil permit him through mine indulgence to be obdurate againft me.
Perhaps fomc wil askc, why did God by fpariug him let hiin be indurate ? why
did God take from him his wholfome punifhnaent <> I anfwerfecurely : this was
done, becaufe Pharao , for the huge heap of his finnes , deferued not as a child

tobecorrcftcd vnto amendment , but as an encmie was furfcrcd to be indurate.

For ofthem , whom Gods mcrcie fufFereth not to be indurate, it is written : God.

fconrgeth eu rie chid whom he rtcimei}). And in another place : Whom I lout I correff

andclutfitfi^ Againef Whom God loueth he cbaftijttb. Let no man therfore with Pa-

ganes & Manicheesprefumeto reprehend or blame Gods iuftice^but certainly

be/ieue, that not Gods violence made Pharao indurate, but hisjowjic wickednes
}

and bis vntamed pride againft Gods precepts. Againe, what els is it to fay , I +ti

indurate hit hart , but when my grace is abfent from him 5 his owne wickednes wil

obdurate him?

To icnow this by examples: water is congealed with vehement cold , but the

heatofthe funnc comming^vpon it, is refolucd,& the funne departing,it freeze th

Rezas do-

drine*
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Gods grace in

thcobttinatc,

likcthehcAt
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in cold water.
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notpuniihing
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fpoile , fo God
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Al the wicked
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harts made
,
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againe In like manner by the lafines of finncrs charitie waxeth cold, & they are

hardne 1 as y fe : but when the heat ofGods mercie cnmrtieth vpoo them , they are

againe foftned. So Pharao without pittic or companion afflifting theHebrewcs,

became as hard as yfe , but Gods hand touching him with afflidions , he made

humble fupplication,that Moyfcs and Aaron would pray to God for him^prom*-

fing what tticy demanded : againe,whcn the plagues *erc rcmoued, he was more

indurate againft God & his people,then before. Wherby wefee, Gods gentlenes,"

indulgence, and fp*ring ofPharao,nothis rigour, nor his wil or fet purpofe, but

his pcrmilTion , and Pharaoes owne wilful malice hardned his hart , and brought

him to obftinate contempt of Gods commandements. And therfore God did only

indurate him, in that common phrafc offpcaking, as a father or a Maifter haumg
broughtvp his child or fcruant delicately , and not Efficiently puniihed liis fre-

quent faults, wherby he becommeth worfc & worfe, defper ate tk obdurate, at laft

the father or Maiftcr fayth : I hauc made thee thus bad as*hou art 5
I by fparing

thee & fuifering thee to hauc thine owne pleafure hauc nourifhed rhy perucrfnes

& carelcfnes : yet he fayth not this,as though by his wil and intention , but by hi&

goodnes and gcntlcnes
N

the man became fo wicked. It may here be demanded
againe , why did not our Lord fowercifully punifb Pharao,as wholy to rcclaimc

him? for it feeme h that had been grcateft mcrcic • and God dealcth fo with fome,

why doth he not with al,that al might be faued? Firft,it is moft iuftly asid rightly

afcribed^to their iniquitic, which defcructo be indurate : againc,why thisiinner

is reclaimed, and not another of the fame il deferts, is to be referred to Gods in-

fcrutable iudgements , which are often fecrec, ncuer vniuft. Let it therfore fuffice

pioufiy and humbly to belieuc , that as Moyfestcftificth, God isfa*thf»l*n&-\thh*ut Deu.ji*

*nttmi<]*itie mjl and right : and as the Royal Prophet alfo profeilech, I horn art not a T>fal. y

.

G*dth*t w$U inujuitie, and as the Apcftle teacheth , there is no iniquuit with hod. By fytv+p.

al which and (omc more to the fame effeft (whi.h we omit ; S Auguftinecon-
cludetb againe, that propely Pharao hardned his owne hart,God only by bt flow-

ing benefits vpon him , which lie abufcd ,and not plaguingtiimfomuchashe
dcferued,but letting him liue,and rtigne,and pciiecutethe Church for the time,
vmil he and al his armie were in the middes of the fea.W hither ( as the fame lear-

ned father noteth fcr. »pj their owne defperate boldnes drew them , vaine turic

througli their owne madnes prouoking them to gocfo farre, where God not
working,but only.ceafing to continue his miracle the waters returning to their

owne naturc,and meeting together inuolucd and drowned them al.

Other like expofitions the fame learned father hath in other places. As q. i? f

fufcr Exodmm, he teacheth that Pharao being already fo v icked through his owne
faultyother things were done to him andhispeoplc,which partly were to the cor-

rc&ionofothers,andmighthaut bccntohis,but heabufing al, became worfe and
worfc,by God\ fuffring and difpenfation,nw %n\yfor his wfi^bm tmdemly iufi punish*

**m. 1*. f. emit, ia/uni. c. 5. touching the ground of tentation he alleadgcth the
ApofHe faying: £»frit vitt iru»tprr4«/& r»v^
touching one kind of Gods ptmiffcingfome ,-thatareouei whelmed in obftinate

fianes,he alleadgcth the faying ofanother Apoftle : G*d hath delntertdthem into paf-
Rom

* J*

/bmr p/V;«#mmrt, mmdmf a rtfrobtttfmfty tt doe th*ft thmg* that are not cwwtmcnt , for
GtdJtimmth them ( faith he ) cwmrnenientty : that the tame iinnes are made both pu-
niffcfncn'soffinntspafts and arcdefertsofpunifhmentsto come, Ycthemakcth
not the wils euil, but vfeth the enil aslre wil, who ean not wil nnie thing vnhilUy
Againe <\ 14. kafpeareth { faith he ) that theraufes of induration o£ Pharaoes
lian,wciT not onljrfor that his lochantcrstlid like things (to thofe which Moyfes
and AaronJid ; burthe very patience ofGod,by which he fpared him, Gods pa-
tience according to mens harts is profitable to fomcto:»epeniancc , to fome vn-
profitable to rehft God , &perfift in «uil \ yet not of ic-fclfc vnpro£table, but
through the euilhart.—~~~—

Briefly
!

lac$ I.
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Briefly 3, $*. I bsm bardntd Vborates W*, that is , I haue been patient oucr

him and his fcruants. hpifl. 1 of . God doth not indurate by imparting malice , but

bynot'impartingmcrcie(orgrace.) U.dtTrctdefi. & Grat. c. 4 God lsf^yd to

indurate him, whom he wil not mollifie. So, to makehim blind whom he wii ]Not doing tal-

not illuminate So alfo to repel him , whom he wii not cal. And c. 6. what is led fometimes

that to fay : / * il indicate hit hart, but I wil not mollifie it ? Cap, 14. It ought to

haucauailcd Pharao to faluation , that Gods patience deferring his iuft an J de-

ferucd punishment, multiplied vpon him frequent ftripes of miracles , *r mtra-

culous pumshementt. Cap. 1 f . Did not Nabucodonofor repent beinj punilhed after

innumerable impieties , and recouercd the kingdeme which he nad loft ? But

Pharao by puni(hment became more obdurate , and perifhed. Both were men,

both Kings, both persecutors of Gods people , both gently admonifted by pu-

niirments. What then made their ends diucrs , but that the one feeling Gods

hand mourned in remembrance of his owne iniquitie , the other by his frcewil

fought againft Gods moft merciful vernie?

Neither is this thedoftrineof S. Auguftin alone , but of other Doftours alfo.

Origen (li, ^.Veriach c.de Ubert . arburu ) faith : The Scripture sheweth uiani-

feftly , that Pharao Wis indurate by his owne wil. For fo God fayd to him : Th$*

Wotddeft met : ifihou wilt notiijmiffe \fratL

S. Bafil ( Orat. quod Dc»s non fit ahBqt malorun ) fayth , God beginning with

leffcfcourges, proceeded with greater and greater to plague Pharao , but did

not mollifie him being ©bftinate, neither yet did punish him vith death , vntil he

drowned himfclfe , wren he prefumed through pride to pafle the fame way , by

which the iuft went , fuppofing the red fca would be paiiableto him, as it was

to the people of God. S. Chryfoftom ( 60. 67. in Uan ) God is fayd in holie |Chryfoitomc

Scripture to haue indurate fome, and deliucred fomeinto reprobate fenfe , not

for that thefe things are done by God ( cemming indeed of mans owne proper

malice > but becaufe God iuftly leauing men , thefe things happen to them. And
[imcap i. ]{*m.) Hg deUuered (into reprobate fenfe ) is nothing els, but htftr

mined. S. Damafcen f Ik 4. ca. to. <Ufide erthoaaxa ) It is the manner of holie Scri-

pture to cal the permiflion of God his aft As, He bathgwnthem thtjpmff cent

punlhon ; eyes , that the? may notfee y
and tares that tbeyntay not heart , and the like;

al which are to bevnderftood not*as proceeding of (iodsaftion , but as of Gods

t

permiflion, to wit, fur mans free power of working S. Hicromef Epif. no.rtjp.

udq 10.) Not Gods patience is to be accufed ,but their hardncs who abufe Gods

goodnes to their owne perdition. Theodorct ( q. 17. ** **•*• ) *t isxobe noted,

that if Pharao had been euilby nature , he had neuer changed his rumd. And
f after diuers mutations recited , hoy fometime* he would difmilfe Ifrael , other

time, be would not JaLthefe, faith he , Moyfes recorded to teach vs, that neither

Pharao was of peruerfe nature , neither did our Lord God make his mind hard

and rebellious. For he that now inclineth to this part , sow to thar, plainly

shewcth frcewil of-the mind.

S. Gre<*orie (h.'t\. ca/2. Moral.)• G od is Cay-d to indurate by his iuftice, when
he doth not mollifie a reprobate hart And (li. 31. c. 1 u } Our Lord is fayd to

haue indurated Pharaoes hart ,.not tliat he brouoht the hardnos it-fclfc , b«t for

that his d^femfo requiring, he did not mollifie it with- fenfibilitie of feare in-

fufedfrom abouc. S. Ifidorus ( li. x.ca.i 9. defwnmo Lon*^ Sinnc is permitted for

punishment of finne \ when a finner for his defcrt forfaken of God 3 gctth into an

other worfc finne.

Finally, conference of holie Scriptures, as in iothcr hard places, To in this,

giueth lisht for better vnderftandingtherof. For diuers places doe not only shew

that in althefc refiftances , mutations ofmind, and obftinacie of hart, Pharao

was neuer «lepriued of freewil , as the Doftours before cited doc note, but alio

exprefly attribute the aft of induration to bimfclf. Cha. %. v. ij. 7 haw ftting

thatreft waigiH**,hebardned hi* wnc haru V, u. uhere the latin rcadcih in the
" Z pafliue

Damafccne,

Hierome,

Theodoret,

Gregonethe
Great.

Ifidorus*

The aft of in-

duration attri-

buted to Pha-
rao Iiimfelf .in-

diuers places
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How it is faid,

Godcaft Pha-
rao into the

fea,whcnhim-
felfc ranae in

wilfully.

Not Godbut
man the caufe
of finne :pro-
ued by other

fcriprurcs.

True miracles
doc certainly

proucthe truth.

Some flrange

things done by
Height , by de-

ceit of fenfes,

andiy courfe

©fnature,efpe-

cially by di-

uels.

Maaie things

abouethe di-

tiels natural

power.
The diuels

power is much
rcftrained.

Falfe Prophets

cuetfaile, whe
they pretend
i>y miracles to
proue their do.
Qrine. Simon
Magus con-

founded.

pafliue voice , mgrauatum efi <or Vbaraonts, Vharaos hxrt was hardned , which is more

obfcure,the Hebrew fayth a&iuely , and thcProteftants fo tranflate, Vharao

hardned his hart this time dfo. Likcwife cha. «?. v. 7. the Hebrew fayth , Vharaoes

hart hardned it-ftlfe. Alfo v. tf.
Hehard**dhif»ueh*rt ,be and his feruamt. Cha. 13.

v. if, When Vhxrao had indurated htm/tlfe And 1. Reg. 6. v. 6. Whydoeyouhtrdtn

your harts , at zsffgytt and Phara* hardned their hxrt } Ai which are reconciled m ith

the other texts , that fay God indurated Pharaees hart , vnderftanding that phrafc in

like fenfe to this ( cha. 1 f . v 4. J
God bath caft Tharao hi* charms and his armu mtv

thefia. Where God only permitted , and no way forced Pharao and his armie to

follow the Hebrewes between the walles of water. As before is here noted out of

S. Bafil , and S. Airguftin , and the icxt it felfe maketh it euideut. Againe, manie

other places confirme , that not God , but the finners owne witfulnes , is the pro-

per caufe of his finne. lob. 14. v. tj. God hath giuenhim place for penance , and

heabufethitvntopridc. Eccle. S. v n. Becaufe fentence is not quickly pronoun-

ced againft the euil, the children of men commit euils without alfeaie. Ofte. 1 j.

v. $. Perdition is thine, o Ifrael, only in me thy hclp.Kom. x.v. 4, Thebenignitic

of God bringcth thee to penance : but according to thy hardnes , and impenitent

hart , thou heapeft to thy felfe wrath. Efhtft+ % %i. 19. G entiles haue giucn vp them-
felues to impudicitie

(
or wamonnesJ And manie like places flrew , that God is not

the mouer , author , nor fot cer of anie thing , as it is finne : but man himfclfc is

the author by wilfully confenting to tentations ofthcdiucl, the flefh, and the

world , and by abufing Gods benefits , and rcfifting his grace.

11. Ihej alfo.'} True miracles being aboue the courfe of al created nature,

can not be wrought but by the power of God ; who is truth it-Jelfc , and can net

giue teftimonie to vntruth , and therfore they certainly proue that to be true , for

which they are done. Other flrange things done by enchanters , falfe Prophets,

and diuek, are not indeed true miracles; but either Heights, by quicknes and nim-
blenesof hand , called legier-deniain

5
conueying one thing away and bringing

anotherjor falfe reprcfentations decerning the fenfesand imaginations ofmen,by
making things fceme to be that they arenotj or els are wrought by applying na-

tural caufes knowen to fame , cfpecially to diuels ; who alfo by their natural

force can doc great things , when God pcrmitteth them. And fo by enchantments

and cenaine frcrecies > thefe forcercrs either conucyed away the rods and water,and
brought dragons and bloud in their place , and more frogs from other places ,

or els by the diuels vfing natural agents turned rods into ferpents , water into

bloud , and other matter into frogs : al which might be done naturally in longer
time, and bythediucl in (fcort time. But manic tnirgs are wholy aboue the di-

uels power : as to deitroy the world : to change the general order th:rof : to
create of nothing : to raifc the dead to life : to giue fight to the borne blind ;and
the like , which arc only in Gods power. In things alfo diuels naturally can
doc , they are much refrrayned by Gods goodnes , left they ftould deceiue or
hurt mankind at their plcafurc. So thefe Enchanters fayled in the fourth attempt,
notable to make more feiniphes , nor anie more fuch prodigies 5 and were only
permitted to produce fuch ferpents as were dcuoured by Aarons ferpent;and to

change water into bloud 3 and to incrcafc the number of frogs , for the greater

plague, and no profite of the AEgyptians. Neither could they remoue anie pla-
gue. Nay themfclues were fo plagued with boyIts , that for painc, or for fhamc,
they could not ftand before Moyies.

It is further to be obferued , that whenfoeuer anie haue attempted to worke
miracles to proue falfe do&rin , they haue failed , and by Gods prouidence been
confounded. As when Baals falfe Prophets, crying to ti:eir falfe Gods from
morning til noone, could not bring lire for their facrifice : and yet the diucl

brought fire to burnelobs fhecp and fcruants : God permitting the one, and
not the other. God alfo for a time fuffcred Simon Magus to make (hewofmira-
cles,and at laft (as Egefippus lu 3. dt exad. Hiaofol. c. x. and manie others teftific)

to

BibU.

1J77.

i6oh

Str.tp.

Mar.16

v* 20,

Hi*. %.

v> 4.

[U.lt.c.

ii&.cimt.

lob. 1,
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to flic into the ayer, as though he would haue afcended into hcauen, but S. Peter

praying to God, the Magician, notwithstanding his wings wher^ith beprcfu-

med to flic, fel downe and broke his legs , that he could not goe. To omit manic

examples, GregoriusTuronenfis/i.i.fei.Pr^nc.c. 5. whnefieth, that one Cyrola
an Arian Patriarch

,
pretending t& obtaine of God fight to a man , that feyned Cyrola an A-

birafclfc blind , the man wav prefently blind indeed , and exclaming cryed : Take rianBiihop m

here thy money which thou gaueft me to decciue the world 3
reftore me my fight ^™™C(k

I which I had eucn now , and by thy perfwafion ,and for this money , Ifeynedto iCaluins at-

want. It happened worfc to one Bruley apoore man in Geueua , whom Caluin ;

tempt mifpro-

| with words and money petfwaded to fayne himfclfe dead, and fo pretendingto ; "cd **d bedc-

|
raife him to life, the man was found dead indeed 3 and not he but his wife fhauing famed,

I
confented to the deuife) lamented inearneft, enueihing againft thatfalfe Apoftle,

• calling him a fecret theefe , and a wicked murderer, that had killed her husband.

Sowriteth M. Icronie Bolfeck in viu Caiwm. And befidesthe womans vnexpe*

Acdout-crie, and afleucration that her husband was not dead before ,butthat

through Caiuins perfwafionsand promifes to relieue them with almes, they fo

feyncd,al Gcnena did know that Caluin cadeauourcd to raife the man,and could

not. Thefc and manic others hauc attempted and could doe nothing , but againft

! themfeiucs.

Al the danger is when indeed wonders are done that may feeme to be mira-

!
cles, Againft fuch therforc Gods prouidence more particularly aflifteth his fcr-

j
uants diuers waves. Firft, hewarneeth al to ftand faft when fuch temationsiiap-

I pen Dcut. 14. If there r.fc among you a Prophet , or one that fayth he hath fcen

adreame,andfortelleth afignc , anda wonder , and it commeth to paffe which
he fpakc , and he fay to thec : Let vs goe & folow Urange Gods , whom thou

,
knoweftnot, and let vsferue them, thou {halt not heare the words of that Pro-

phet, or dreamer. Inlikemanner our Sauiour foretelling thatfalfe Chriftes,&

Ma.zA* falfe-Prophets , foal by great fignes& wonders feduce many , warncthal faying:

Loe I luue foretold you.Iftherfore they fhal fay vnt6you:Hcisinrhedefcrt,goc

not out. Behold in the clofcts,belieue
x

it not. Secondly,God fuffered not the En-

chanters ofAEgypt 5 nor Simon Magus long : and for the cleft, the dayes of An*

;

tichrifts dangerous perfecudon fhal bcftiortned. Thirdly 3
holy Scripture fo de-

fcribeth Antichrift,and his a&cs,aswhen hecommeth be may be fooncr knowne.

l*an f.
Our Sauiour fayth:The lewes wil rcccme him. S

J

Jaul callcth him themamoffmncj

i. Thcf. "importing one lingular man, and the fame replete with al wickednes,e*ro£M about

lt -al that it called bid, oris worthed TMeither worfbipping true God , nor other

^o.ij falfeGod aboue himfclfe. He ftat be deadly wounded and cured. <Notonlyhe

fhal (hew ftrange wonders, butalfooneof his Prophets ftal bring firefromthc

firmament , & his irna^e ffcal fpeakc. fourthly , as our Xordgaue power and au-

thoritre to his great Prophet Moyfes againft the AEgyptian Enchanters, in the

end of the law of nature , before the written law , and to his firft chief Vicar S.

Peter , in the beginning of the law ofgrace . ro controte & confound Simon Ma-
gus : fo he wil fend his two refertted great Prophets Enoch and Elias necr the end:

of the world, to refift Anrichrift , and to teach., tcftiiie , -and confirms with their

bloud therio&rine of Chrift. For they (bal be flaine, and rife agahic after three
j

dayes, and afcend into hcauen. Then AntickilHuildiflglnmfwlfe moftfccurc^
•"

ihal fudainly be defrayed. 1. Thef. 1.
";6cc Annot.
Gen. j.

II.

10.
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danger,

1. His fpecial

warning not

to credit prea-
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though they
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to workewon-
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i. Moft dange-
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not doe other-
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away.

itfl EXODVS, Plagues

CHAP. VIII.

C<0PharAos in-

duratio afcri-

bed to him-
fclfc.

The fecond plague is offrogs. 7. The enchanters makj the likj. 8. Pharao pro-
mtfeth toltt the Ifraclttes goe and facripce

t fo thefrogs be taken away. i ? .

'Which being done he breakjth promife. 16 . The third plague is offcini'phes
iS.whtcb the enchanters can not make. 11. Thefourth is ofpes. 19. pha-
rao agame promife th to difmifft the people ofGod, but doth 11 not.

'

VR Lord alfo faid to Moy fes : Goe in to Pha-
rao

,
and thou fhalt fay vnto him : This faith the

Lord
:
DimifTe my people for to facrifke vnto

me. 2. but (a) if thou wile not dimiflethem , be-
hold I wil ftrike al thy coalts with frogs. ; . And
the riuer mal bubble with frogs,whichftial come
vp, and enter into thy houfe , and thy bed-cham-
ber, and vpon thy bed, and into the houfes of thy

ieruants and vnto thy people , and into thy ouens , and into the remai-
ns ofthy meates

: 4. a„d vnto thee , and to thy people , and to al thy
ieruants mat the trogs enter. <. And our Lord faid to Moyfcs : Say vnto
Aaron, Stretch torth thy hand vpon the flouds, and vpen the riuers andthe pooles

,
and bring forth (b) frogs vpon the Land ofuEeypc. 6. AndAaron ftretcned torth his hand vpon the waters of AEoypt and the

frogs came rp, andcouercd the Land ofAEgypt. 7 . And Sc eihanters 1alio by their enchantments did in like manner , and they brought forth !

frogs vpon the Land of ^gypt. 8. And Pharao called Moyfes andAaron and faid to them : (t) Pray ye to the Lord to take away thefrogs trorn me & tro my people-and I wil dimifle the people to facrifice
vnto the Lord. 9. And Moyfcs faid to PharaoAppoint me when I shalpray for thee

,
and for thy fcruants , and for thy people , that the fro^s Imay be driuen away from thee and from thy houfe , and from thy ft?.

'

uants.aad from thy people,and may remaine only in the riuer. 10. Who
anlwered

: To morow. But he faid : According to thy word wil I doe-
that thou maifl know that there is not the like to the Lord our God'
11. And the frogs shal depart from thee, and from thy houfe, and from
thy fcruants, and from thy people : and shal remaine only in the
riuer 12. AndMoyfesand Aaron went forth from Pharao • and
Moyies cried to our Lord for the promife, concerning the fro-^s
which he had agreed to Pharao. 13. And our Lord did according
the word ot Moyfes

: and the frogs dyed out ofthe houfes and ouf of
the villages

,
and out of the fields : i 4 . and they gathered them together

into huge heapes, and the earth did rot. i
5
. And Pharao fecin* that

reft was giucn
(
d) he hardned his owne hart ; and heard them not as

our
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our Lord had commanded, x 6. And our Lord faid to Moyfes ; Speakc

to Aaron : Stretch forth thy rod,and ftrike the duft of the earth : and be

there (e) fciniphes in the whole Land ofAEgypt, 17. And they did fo.

And Aaron ftretched forth his hand , holding the rod: and he itrucke

the duft of the earth , and there were made fciniphes on men and

on beafts : al the duft of the earth was turned into fciniphes

through the whole Land ofAEgypt. i3. And the enchanters with their

enchantments practized in like manner to bring forth fciniphes, and

( f) they could notrand there were fciniphes as wel on men as on beafts,

19. And the enchanters faid to Pharao : (g) This is the finger ofGod,

And Pharaoes hart was indurate , and he heard them not as our Lord

had commanded. 20. Our Lord alfo faid to Moyfes ; Arife early , and

ftand before Pharao:for he wil eoe forth to the waters:&thou ftult fav

to him : This faith our Lord : Difmiile my people to facrifice vnto tnc

2:.And if thou wilt not difmi(fethc,behold 1 wil fed in vpo thee & vpo

thy feruants,& vpon thy people,and vpon thy houfes al kind of(J;)flies
:

and the houfes of ^Egyptlhal be filled with flies ofdiuers kinds,andthe

whole land wherein they fhal be.22.And I wil make the Land ofGeflen

merueilous in that day , wherin my people is , fo that ilies fhal not be
there:& thou fhak know that I am the Lord in the middes of the earth.

2$.And I wil put a diuiiion between my people & thy people:to morow
fhal this figne be, 24. And Our Lord did fo.And there came a very grie-

uous fiie into the houfes ofPharao & of his feruants,& into al the Land
o£j£gypt:& the Land was corrupted by fuchkind of flies, 25. And Pha-
rao called Moyfes & Aaron , and faid to thcm.Goe and facrifice to your
God in this land.i6,AndMoy fes faid: It can not fo be done: for ifwe
/hal offer the abominations of the Egyptians to the Lord our God, and

(1) we kil thofe things which the Egyptians doe worfliip before them,
they wil beate vs downc with (tones. 17. We wil goe forth three dayes
iourney into the wildernes : and we wil facrifice vnto the Lord our
God,as he hath commanded vs. 28. And Pharao faid :1 wildifmiflc

you to facrifice to the Lord your God in the defert : but goe no farder;

pray for me. 29. And Moyfes faid : Being gone forth from thee , I wil
pray to our Lord : and the fiie fhal depart from Pharao , and from his

ieruams,and from his people to morow : but decciue no more fo, that

thou wilt not difmifTe the people to facrifice vnto our Lord, 50, And
Moyfts being gone forth from Pharao prayed our Lord, 31, Who did

according to his word : and he tooke away the flies from Pharao , and
trom his ferusnts

5 and from his people : tnere was left not fo much as

one, 52. And Pharaoes hart (J>J was hardncd,fo that neither this time
would he diflimifle the people.

(t) The 5. pla-

gue fciniphes,

fmale flving

beafts
3
efpe-

ciaJly mole-

ftin^niescvei.

PhUo.l„i % 4e vita

kUyft.

if) Tne diuels

pover limited

'by God. l%bx.

\%.

iCg/Theencha-
iters conuinced
lin their vnucr-

ftanding, con-
fciTed the

ipowcrof God,
;but not chafed
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:
the truth!"

iCAjThc4.pI*
gue,Aboun-
jdace of al forts
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lit intolerable

j
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(*) The c.pla-

gueJPeftilence

amo gft cartel,

(fcjNotaithe

beafts died .for

forae died in

the 7.8:10.pla-

gues, but al

• that died per-

tained to the

AEsyptiams.

(*) InHcbv.

Varhafih. *>/>j-

rases hart hard

«<)Thc 6. plague
Boyles in men
and beafts.

*)Poore En-
chanters , that

could neither

efcapc nor

cure this

' plague.

f } In Hebrew
\

J have wade i bee !

flsnd ,in the
|

o *ndch;iltice

paraphrafo /

"4 ha >*t hept thee \

• aii*e. In the

[Latin 1 ban?

\ put or jet thet
}

[that in thee,

J
through thyne

|ownenid3ice

CHAP. IX.

The fifth plague is peflilence amogfl the AEgyptians CAttie.S.Thefixf boyles v-

men and bcaftes 18. The fcaentb,h*ile.zj. fbaiao confefitr/g God to Oc tujl
y

and bimfetft, and his people tmp'uus
, premifeth agdwe to dtfmtjfe the piopU,

54. butfatlethtodQcit.

N D our Lord faid to Moyfcs : Goe in to Pharao , and
fpeake to him : This faith our Lord, the God of tliL-

Hcbrewes:difmifie my people to facrifice vnto mc,

i . And ifthourefufc >and holdeft them, 3. behold my
hand fhal be vpon thy fields : and vpon thy horfes

, ami
aflcs,and camels,and oxen,and fneep, (*) a verie forepeftilence. 4 .And
our Lord vvil makea merueile between the pofleflions of ifrael and the

poifeflions of the AEgyptians , that nothing at al perifli of thofe things

that pertaine-to the children of Ifrael. 5. And our Lord hath appointed
a time /faying : To morow wil our Lord doc this thing in the land.

6. Our Lord thcrfore did this thing the next day;and(t)aithe beafts of
the ^Egyptians dyed,but of the beafts ofthe children of ifrael nothing at

al pcri/hed. 7. And Pharao fent to fcemcither was there any thing dead
ofthat which Ifrael pofTeffed.And Pharaoes hart (c) was hardned,& he
did not difniiffc the people. 8.And our Lord faid to Moyfcs and Aaron:
Take your hands ful of afnes out of the chimney ,& let Moyfcs fprinkic

it into the ayne before Pharao. 9. And be there duit vpon al the Land of
A Egypt: for there fhal be in men , andbeaits (d) boyles , andfweliincr

bladders in thewholeland ofAEgypt. lo.AnJ they tooke allies out of
the chimney ,and itood before Pharao, and Moyfes fprinkkd it into the

aire : and there were made boyles of fwellins; bladders in men and
beafts. iu (e) Neither could the enchanters itand before Moyfes for

boyles that were vpon them,and in al the Land of AEgypt. 12. And our
Lord did indurate Pharaoes hart , and he heard them not , as our Lord
fpake to Moyfes. 13. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : In the mornin"
arife , and ftand before Pharao , and thou fhalt fay to him : This faith

the Lord, the God of the Hebrewes:Dimiflfe my people to fecrihec vnto
me. 1 4. Becaufe this time I wil fend al my plagues vpon thy hart , and
vpon thy i truants , and vpon thy people : that thou may eft knew there

i> not the like to me in al the earth. 15. For now ftrctching forth my
hand I vvil itrike thee , and thy people with peftiience, and thcu shaft

perish from the earth. id.And therfore (/) haue 1 fet thee,that in thee I

may shew my might,& my iiame may be told in al the earth.17, Doeft

thou yet hold backemy people., and wilt thou not difmifle them?

18. Behold I wil rainc tcmorow this very hourc (g) haile exceeding

much

Rent. 9.
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indurate , I

may make
knowen my
power to man-
kind. S.^Kg,^
Predefi t& Grat

c. 6 #

much : fuch as was not in AEgypt from the day that h was founded,

vntilthis prefent time. 19. Send therforc now prefently , and gather

together thy cattle,and al things that thou haft in the field : for men and

beafts , and al things that shal be found abroad , and not gathered toge-

ther out of the fields, and the hailefalvpon them, shal die. 20. Hetlut

feared the word of our Lord of Pharaoes feruants,made his feruants to

fiie , and his beafts into houfes : 2 i. but he that neglected the word of tg)Thc7.pla*ue

our Lord, let alone his feruants, and his beafts in the fields. 22. And our
j
V^ ^

iC
f'

Lord faid to Moyfes: Stretch forth thy hand towards heauen,that there
j 1^^^

maybe haile in the whole Land af AEgypt vponmen,andvpon beafts
9

j

°

and vponeuerie herbc of the field in the Land ofAEgypt. 2,3. And
Moyfes ftretched forth his rod toward heauen,and our Lord gaue thun-

ders, and haile, and running lightnings on the land : and our Lord rai- !

j

ned haile vpon the Land ofAEgypt. 14. And the haile and fire mixt j

together did driue : and it was of fo great bignes as neuer before appea-

red in the whole Land ofAEgypt fince that nation was made. 25. And
the haile fmote in al the Land of AEgypt al things that were in the

fields, from ma^ cuen vnto beaft : and euerieherbe of the field did the

haile ftrike,and euerie tree of the countrie it did breake. 16. Only in the

Land of Geflen , where the children of ifrael were , the haile fcl not.

27. And Pharao fent , andcalled'Moyfes and Aaron , faying to them : I

haue finned now alio, the Lord is iuft : I and my people , impious.

28. Pray ye the Lord that the thunders may ccafe , and the haile : that I

may difmifie you, and ye tarie not here any longer. 29. Moyfes faid:

When I shal be gone forth out of the citie , I wil ftretch forth my hands
to our Lord,and the thunders shal ceafe, and the haile shal not be : that

thoumaift know that the earth is our Lords : 50. but 1 know that nei-

ther thou , nor thy feruants doe yet feare the Lord God. ; 1. The fiaxe

therfore,and the barley were hurt, becaufe the barley came vp green,

&

the flaxe now was bolcd : ?2. but the wheat,and other winter corne

were not hurt,becaufe they were lateward.jj. And Moyfes going forth

from Pharao out ofthe citic,ftretched forth his hands to our Lord;and

the thunders and haile ceafed, neither did there dropraine anymore
vpon the earth. 3 4. And Pharao feeing that the raine and the haile and

thunders were ceafed , heincreafedhis finne : 35, (/;) and his hart was &) In Hebrew

aggrauated, and the hart of his feruants,& indurate exceedingly meither f
ai*ch

, ^
erf

f*t**

did he difmifle the children of ifrael , as our Lord had C€>mmanded;by
°"

nd k'htrdned
the hand of Moyfes, hu+»nt h**t>ht

ha[truants.

CHAP.
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The eight f>hgue, tflocuftes. at. The ninth darkles. Pharao yealdeth that *l

men andthiUren ibouidgte to the defer t, but nut the cattle ,z8. At lafi com-

mattdethMojffcsto cjmc not more in his fight , which Mojtfts feretduth tbtl

fo be.

N D our Lord faid to Moyfcs :Goe in toPharao:for

(a) 1 haue indurate his hart , and the hart of his fer-

uants: that I may worke thefe my figncs in him,i.and

thoumaift tel in the eares-of thy fonnc y and ofthy ne-

phewes.how otten I haue broken the ^Epgyptians,&—_ — wrought my tigncsinthem : and you may know that

I am the Lord. :. Moyfes therfore and Aaron went in to Pharao , and

faid to him : Thus faith the Lord the God of the Hebrewes : Til when
wilt thou not be fubieft to mc ? difmifTe my people , to facrificc vnto

me. 4. But ifthou reilft,and wilt not difmifTe them : behold I wil bring

in to morow(t) the locuft into thy coafts: j . which may couer the face

ofthe earth , that nothing thcrof appeare, but that which the haile hath

left may be eatcn:for it fnal gnaw al trees that fpring inthc ficlds.6.And

they ihal fil thy 1-oufcs ,and the houfes of thy feruants , and of al the

Egyptians : fuch a number as thy fathers haue not feen , nor grand-fa-

thers.ftnce they arefe vpon the earth, vntii this prefent day.And he tur-

ned himfelfe away , and went forth from Pharao. 7. And Pharaoes fer-

uants faid to him : How long fnal we endure this icandal ? DifmiiTe the

men to f-crifice to the Lord their God. Docft thou not fee that ^fgypt

is vndone? 8. And they called back Moyfes & Aaron vnto Pharao:who
faid to the:Goe,facrifice to the Lord your God : who are they that fnal

goe? o.Moyfes faid : With our yong and old we wil goe , with our fon-

nes and daughters , with our fheep and heards : for it is the folemnitie

ofthe Lord our God. 10. And Pharao anfwered: So be the Lord with

you, as I fnal difmifTe you , and your litle ones : who doubteth but

that (1
)
you intend very wickedly? il. It fnal not fo be: but goe ye men

only, and facrirJcc to the Lord : for this your felues alfodcfired. And

immediately they were caft out from Pharaoes fight, li And our Lord

faid to Moyfes: Strcch forth thy had vpon the Land of -£gypt vnto the

locuft , that it come vpon it ,and deuour eueric hcrbe thatramained

after the haile. ^.And Moyfes Uretched forthhis rod vpon the Land of

-£gypt : and our Lord brought in a burning wind al that day &: night:

and when it was morning , the burning wind raifed the locufts

:

14.which
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<4# which came vp ouer the whole Land of -£gypt : and lutein al the

coafts ofthe Egyptians innumerable , the like as had not been before

that time , nor Thai be afterward, 15. And they couered the whole tzce

of the earth , wafting al things. Therfore thegrafle of the earth was

dcuourcd , and what fruits focucr-on the trees
, which the haile had

left : there was alfo nothing at al left that was green in the trees , and

in the h .rberof the earth, inal ^Egypt. \6. For the which caufe Pharao

in haft called Moyfes and Aaron , and faid to them : I haue iinncd

againft the Lord your God , and agairift you. 17. But now forgiye me
my iinnc this time alfo

9 and pray to the Lord your God, that betake

away from me this death. 1*. And Moyfes going forth from Pharaoes

light, prayed to our Lord : 19. who made a very vehement wind to

blow from the weft , and taking the lecufts it threw them into the

Red fea : there remained not fo much as one in al the coafts of A.-

gypt. 20. And our Lord did indurate Pharaoes hart, neither did he

difmifle the children of ifrael. ai. And our Lord faid to Moyfes:

Stretch for thy hand toward heauen : and be there (d) darkeneffe vpon

the Land of AEgypt fo thicke, that it be palpable 21. And Moyfes

ftretched forth his hand toward heauen : and there was made hor-

rible darkeneflein the whole Land of iEgypt three dayes. • j. No
man faw his brother , nor moued himfclfe out of the phce where
he was : but wherefoeuer the children of Ifrael dwelt , there was
light. 24. And Pharao called Moyfes and Aaron , and faid to them:

Goe facrifice to the Lord : let your fnecp only and heards rcmaine

,

let your litlc ones goe with you. 25. Moyfes faid : Hoftes alfc & holo-

caufts thou fhalt qiue to vs , which we may offer to the Lord our

God. 26. Althefiockesfhal goe with vs : there ftial (i) not a hoofe

remaine of them ; the which are ncccftarie vnt© the feruice of the

Lord our God : cfpecially wheras we knew not what muft be offe-

red til we come to the very place. 27. And our Lord did indurate

Pharaoes hart , and he would not difmifle them. 28. And Pharao

faid to Moyfc* : Get thee from me , and beware thou fee not my face

any more : in whatday foeucr thou fnait come in my fight 9 thou fhalt

dye. 29. Moyfes anfwered ; So fiial it be as thou halt fpoken , I wil

not fee thy face any more.
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CHAP. XL

God biddab Mojfes caufe the people of ifrael to borow ftluet and gcldveffels of
the Mgjpuans. 4. Voretelltth one other plague , the death of thefirjl-borne,

9. and that Pharao wilJtil be obdurate*

ND our Lord faid to Moyfes : Yet with one plague

more wil I touch Pharao and j£gypt , and after this

he fhal .

difmiflc you , and compel you to goe forth.

2. Thou (halt fay therfore to ai the people,that euerie

man askc of his freind & cuery woman of her neigh-

bour veflels of filuer and of gold. ;. And the Lord
wil giue grace to his people in the fight of the Egyptians, And Moyfes
was a very great man in the Land of ^Egypt , in the fight of Pharaoes
feruants , and of al the people. 4. And he faid : ThiS faith our Lord:
At midnight I wil enter into -£gypt : 5 . and (a) euerie firft-begotten in

the Land of the ^Egyptians ihal dye , from the firft-begotten of Pharao
who fitteth in his throne , euen to the firft-begotten of the handmaid
that is at the mil , and al the firft-begotten of beafts. 6. And there ihal

be a great crie in the whole Land ofJigypt , fuch as neither hath been
before , nor ihal be afterward. 7. But with al the children of Ifrael

there ihal not a dog mutter , from man euen to bcaft : that you may
know with how great a miracle our Lord doth diuide the Egyptians
and Ifrael. 8. And al thefc thy feruants ihal come downe to me

> and
ihal adore me , faying : Goe forth thou , and althe people that is vnden
thee ; after this we ihal goe forth. 9. And he departed from Pharao
exceeding angrie. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : Pharao wil not
heare you , that maniefignes may be done in the Land of AEgypt.
10. And Moyfes andAaron did ai the wonders that are written , before

Pharao. Andour Lord (6) hardned Pharaoes hart , neither did he di£
mifle the children of ifrael out of his Land,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The manner of preparing and eating the PafchalUmbe , Jprinkjing the dere-

pofles wttb bloud thcrcf: 15. eatmg no leauened bread ftueti dujes togctixr.

29. The prjl-borneof men and beafis amo^g the A Egyptians are jUtnc.

$5. The ifraelttesgoe awajf fpojflmg &g)pt. ŷ Incinumufed men maj not

eate the Pbafe.

N D our Lord faid to Moy fes and A aron in theLand of
Jigypt : 2. This month ihal be to you the beginning of

months : it flial be the firft in the months of the yeare.

j. Speake yee to the whole affemblieof the children of
Ifrael , and fay to them : The tenth day of this month let

euerie man take a lambc by their
4
families and houfes. 4. But if the

number be lefle then may fufficeto eate thelambe , he Ihal take vnto

him his neighbour that ioynethto his houfe , according to the number
offoules which may fufficeto the eating of thelambe. 5. And it flu! be

a lambe without fpote, a male , of a yea re old : according alfo to which

rite you Ihal take (4) a kid. 6. And you flial keep him vntil the four-

teenth day of this month : and the whole multitude of the children of
Ifrael fhal (^ facrificehimateuen. 7. And they flial take ofthe bloud

therof , and put vpon both the poilcs , and on the vpper dore-poftes of

the houfes , wherin they shal eate him. tf. And they shal eate the flesh

that night rolled at the fire , and vnlrauened bread with wilde lettice.

9. You shal not eate therof any thing raw , nor boyled h\ water, but

only rofted at the fire: the head with the feet and entrailcs therof you
shal deuour. ic>. Neither shal there remaine any thiug ofhim vntil mor-

ning. Ifthere be any thing left , yon shal burne it with fire. 1 . And thus

you shal eate him : You shal gird your reynes , and you shaljiaue shoes

on your feet
?
holding ftaues in your hands , and you shal eate fpeedily:

for it is the (c> Phafe(thatisthePaflage)of the Lord. 12. Audi wilpafle

through the Land of AEgypt that night , and wll ftrikc cucry hrit-be-

gotten in the Land ofAEgypt from man euen vnto beaft : & (u ) in al the

GodsofAEgyptI wil doeiudgements,I the Lord. 13. And the bloud

shal be vnto you for a iigneinthe houfes where you shal be : & I shal fee

the bloud, & shal pafTe ouer you : neither shal there be among you a de-

Itroying plague when I shal ftrikc the Land of AEgypt. 14. And you

shal haue this day for a inonimcnt : & you shal celebrate it folene to the

Lord in your generations with an eucrialling obferuation« i>« Seucn

dayes shal you eateazimes ; in the firft day there shal be no leauen in

your houfes : whofoeuer shal eate leauen > that foule shal perish out
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oflfrael^romthefirftdayvntilthefeuenthday. 16. The hritday ihal
be holic and foicmne , and the feuenth day with the like fcftiuirie flial

be venerable*moworkc flial you doe in them , except thofe things that
pcrtaincto eating. 17. And you thai obferac theazymes : for in the
felfe-fameday I wil bring forth your armie out ofthe Land ot AEgypt,
and ypu flial keepthis day vmo your generations with a perpetual rite.

i& The firft month , the fourteenth day of the month at cucn you ihal
eate (r) azymes vntiithc one and twentieth day of the fame month at
cucn. 19. Scuen dayes there dial not be found Ieauened in your houfes:
he that /hal eate Ieauened , his foule ihal pcriih out of the aflemblie of
Ifrael

,
as wel of ftrangers as ofthem that are borne in the land. 20.

Nothing Ieauened /hal you eate : in al your habitations you shal eate
azymes, 2u And Moyfes called al the Ancients of the children of Ifrael
and faid to them ; Goc take a lambe by your families , and facri&re the
Phafe.12. And(/).dipabunchof hvflbp in the bloud that is at the
doore

, and fprinkle the vpper traniome of the doore rherwith", and
both the doore checker : let none ofyou goe out of the doore of his
houfe til morning. 25. For our Lord wil pafle (hiking the AE^yptians:
and when he ihal fee the bloud on the vpper (il , and on both the poftes

]he. wil pafle ouer the doore ofthe houfe,& not (lifter the itriker to enter
your houfes and to hurt. 24. Keep this thing as a law to thee and thy
children for euer. 2r . A nd when you are cntrcd into the Land which our
i-ord wilgke you as he hath promifed , you dial obferue thefe ceremo-

r*uca oucrme houles ot the children ot Ilraei i n A Egypt linking the
AEgyptians, and deliuering our houfes. And the pcopte bowing them-
ulucs adored, z. .And the childrenof Ifrael going forth did as our Lord
had comaiided Moyfes & Aaron. 29. And it came to pafle at midnight
our Lord ftruck'e (g) eueriefirft-begottcnin the Land ofAEgypt, from,
tnefirft-begotten of Pharao , who fate in his throne , vnto tnc nrft-bc-
gotten ofthe captiue womanthat was-in the prifon , and euerie firft-bc-
gotttnofbeafts. 50.And Pharao arofe in the night, & aihisferuants, &

,

AE5n*!?sf there arofc a great crie in AEgypt : for neither was there
ahoufcwherintlierelay nota dead one. y. And Pharao calling Moyfts

Mk
Aa5°n in tiie

"'S 1*' **"*
:
Arifc& goe forth frommy people,you and

toe children of Ifrael: goe, facrifice to the Lord as you fay. jt. Your
inecp& heards take you as you demanded , and departing felcfle n .c. j j.
And the^gyptians vrged the people to goc forth out ofthe lad quickly,

.

faying
:
We Ihal al die. 34. The people thcrfore tooke dough before it

was Ieauened
: and tying itintheirclokes, put it vpon their ihoulders.

$5. And the children of ifraeldid as Moyfes had commanded : & they
asked o£theAEgyptians veffels of filuer and gold , and very much ray-
ment.56. And our Lord gaue grace to the people before the A Egyptians
that they did lend thenv.& (b) they fpoylcd theA Egyptians. 57 .And the

children
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children of ifracl fee forward from Ramcfle into Socota , almoit (ix

hundred thoufand of foot men , belide litie ones, 3 *. But alfo the com-
mon people of al forts innumerable went vp with them ,Jlieep and

heards and beafts of diuerfe kinds exceeding manie. 39. And they

baked the fneaie , which a iitlc before they had taken out ofAEgypt
tempered ; and made hearth cakes vnleauened : for it could not be iea-

uened, the AEgyptians vrging them to depart, & not fuffcring thenuo
make any tarriance: neither did they thinke vpon preparing any rncatc.

40* And the dwelling of the children of ifrael that they abode (t) in

AEgypt , was foure hundred thirty yeares. 41. The which being expi-

red , the fame day al the armie of our Lord went forth outot the Land
ofAEgypt. 41. This is the obferuable night of our Lord, when he

brought them forth out of the Land ofAEgypt : this night althe chil-

dren of lfraci muft obferue in their generations. 45. Asl our Lord laid

to Moy fes a;id Aaron : This is the religion ofthe Phafc : No alien ihal

eate of it. 44. And cucrie bought feruant Ihal be circumcifed, and Co

fhaleate. 4?. Theftrangerand the hireling fhal not eate thcrof. 4 6. In
one houfe ihal it be eaten,neither llial you carrie forth of the fleih therof

out of the houfe , neither flial you breake a bone therof. 47. Al the af-

femblieof the children ofIfrael flial make it. 48. And ifany of the fo-

iourners be. willing to dwei among you , and make the Phafe of the
Lord , firft al the male that he hath shai be circumcifed , and then Jhal

he celebrate it according to the rite : & he ihal be as he that is borne in

the land : but if there be any man vncircumcifed,he ihal not eate ther-

of. 49. Al one law shalbe to him that is borne in the land and to the

Profelyte that foiourneth with you. 50. And al the children of Ifracl

did as our Lord IiadcGmmandcdiMoyies and Aaron. 5T. And the fame
day our Lord brought forth the children ot ifracl out ofthe Land of
AEgypt by their troups.
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CHAP. II.

J The tenth day. ] Our Sauiour Chrift inftituting the Sacrament of the Eucha-
rift after the celebration of thePafchai lamoc , whiles they were at fappcr , the
night before his death, therby fuifirjently declared, that this old Pafch * as a fi-

gure, not only of his Paliion-and Sacrifice on the Croiie ,but alfo ofthat he then
aid fo folemnljr with h» Apoftics ; whom alfo in that a&ion he made Pricfts com-
manding them and their fuccelloiir* to doe the fame in commera(?ra*tion of him,
til the end of the worid.OAer *ircumftances likewife , and conference of the one
with the other make it more clere , that as in feme refpc&sit more rcfembled
C!irift$ Paflion and Sacrifice on the Croife , fo in others it more exprcifed the £u-
charift and my (Heal commemoration of his death , though alfo in manie it prc^-
c i y~«

-

rt . „ .
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qualities of the lambe, withomfpot ,< ma'e y of the firflyeare , forcftiewed in general

the purine, fortitude, mccknes , and al perfe&ion of the true Lambe ofGod , that

taketh a «*y the fmnts oftbevitorld. More particularly ttaki/iwg&bcreauing thcPaf-

chal Lambe of natural life , the fprmkling o/ hu bioud cnthe de-re pcfies , thewfiing

at the fire , & not brewing *nie bone therof , mofVfpccially expreflcdjChrifts death

onthcCrofle, But the fourteenth day ,& the enening agree only wrth the £ucharift
3

inftituted the night before our Lords Pafli6,which he fuffered the fifteenth "being

xhcfulmoone; and at midday,as ancienr S. Dionyfc of Ariopagitc(in two EpiiU

les , to PolicarpusyS: to Appollophancs ) teftifieth , admiring the miracle of the

funnes eclypfc, that hapned the fame time. Neither did the taxing rfthe La>>b* di-

re&iyprefigurate the oblation on thcCroffe , for Chrift was not crucified to be
eaten: but the Sacrament in formes ofbread and wine was cxprefly figured by eating

the lambe with vnbexuened bread,& drinking the cup thirto adioyned(Luc. 1z.xz.17.jln

like fort the Lambe immolated in commemoration of thedcliuerie of Ifraelfrom
death, &

:

from feruitude , when the firit-borue of Acgypt were flainc , mod aptly

prefigured the Eucharift, which is a perpetual commemoration of mans redemption &\
deliucrie from eternal death, and from bondage-of the'diud>& firme, by Chriftcs

death on the Crolfc, which death indecd-was the very redemption 3c deliucrie of
mankind,&nocacomemoration theuof. Finally ,thc immolating of the Lambe
mthmthe houfe with precifc commaridmet to carte nothing ther

offor-b, perteined par-'

ticularly to the Euchanft , whichour Lord celebrated within the houft , vherby S.

Cyprian ( lib. devnit. Ectlef. )
proucth, that the B. Sacrament muftnot begiuen to

-amc out of the CothoUVe church, though Chrifts Paffion be extended t© al the
*orld,as wel to bring fucha* are without iuto theChurch , as tofauethofethat
arc already cntredin. In this fort the molt ancient and beft cxpoiitours of holie
Scripture,cxplicate this fpecial figure ofthe Pafchal Lanabc.As we Ifcal here pro-
duce fome wirneflcs in confirmation of thistruth.

Tcrtulian/#. 4 , contra Marcionem,expounding our Samours words rWiife dtfirel

banc defired to eat* this Pafthnithyou before l//<JJf«rr,fayth, Chrift coueted not vcrueci-

nam lud*cru,thc mutton of the lewes, bur profefling that with defire he defired to
eate the Pafch, as his ownc for it was vnmect that God fbould coucc anie thing
not his owne ) the bread which he took,& gauc to his difciples,he made his owne
•bodie faying :This ismy bodie, that is,a figure of vny bodie. Ftgura auttm nonfuijQtt,

nifiverfcatis ejjet corptuitiut it had not ban afigure ; faith he; vnltjje it were a becbe pf >r-
rhie,or,aiHrie bod'e yto wit, not phamafticalasthchcretike Marcionrmagincd;be-
caufe the figures in the old Teftamciu were not figures , except a true bodie anf-

w*red vnto them. So thcSacrarncmarics fenfe, that Tertullian fhould c al the Eu-
charift a figure , is quite againft his meaning , and maketh him conclude nothing
againft Marcion j wheras his whole drift is , by the figures cf theold Teftament to
prouc,that in the Eucharift is the tnre & real bodie of Chrift, & thatconfccjucntly
Chrift hath a true and real bodie.Origcn ( in 16. Mat. ) teacheth that in the great
parlar (wher^ Chrift did eatc the Pafchal Lambe) he alfo made his new Palch.

S.Cyprian {deCa-na D#w.)fayth:Inthefuppevoffacramentalbanquets,old&
new Inititutionsmet togethcr.Thc lambe being confunnd^ which old tradnio pro-
pofed,the Mafter fetteth mcenfumptlble meate to his difciplcs.S.Grcgoi ie Nazian-
zenf urat.i.de Pafiha) fayth God commanded the Pafchal Lajnbe Ibculd be eaten
in the euening , becaufc Chr ift in the eucning gauc the Sacramet of his ownc bo-
die to his difciplcs. S.Hierom (in 16. Mat.) After that the figuratiuc Pafch was
complete,!^ Chrift had eaten thefteftiof the lambe with his Apoftles^he takcth
bread , which cenfirmeth the hart of man , and pafleth ouer to the true Sacrarwcnr of
Pafch. LikcwifcS. Chrifoftomf Ho.deproda. ludet) fayth; In the fame tablcboth
the Pafchs, of the figure, & of the vcririe were celebrated. S . Ambrofe

(
in Luc*.\.)

exprefly applicth this figuratiuc lambe to the Eucharift , as it is celebrated in the

Church, by himfclf& o*thcr Pricfts,faying : When we facrifice,Chrift is prefent,

Chrift is facrified : for Chrift our Vafch is mmolattd. The likeaffimeth S. Auguftin

loan i.

I**.l9.

Lkc.ii.

j

Hirre.

Tfio}.

1. Cor. S,
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(li. t.c*nt.tis.'P9$il.c m x/.jltis an other Pafch that the lewes celebrated of a fhecp,

ati other which we receiue in the bodie& bloud of our Lord. S.Leof/rr ,-j.de V*ff.)

To the end shadowes might giue place to the bodie,& figures might cea-fcin prc-

fence of the veritic , the old obferuatien is taken away by the new Sacrament,
hoftcpaffcth into hofte, bloud excludeth bloud 3 and when the legal feftiuitieis

changed, it is fulfilled.

S.Gregorie [ht.zxjn Ea*ng.)proueth by thefe wordes, T*u ihmlnttette therefore

ifcmgr4w,that befides the letter there is a fpiritual fcnfc. Behold ( faith he ; the

verie wordes of the hiftorie driue vs from the hiftorical vndcrftadiug. For did the

Ifraelitical people in AE^yprvfeto eatea lamb raw,that the law ftiould need to

fay : wsul not exteit r*wV. And fo in that homilie this great Doftour explicates

how we ought to celebrate & receiue the Sacrament of the Eucharift,by the figure

of rhis Pafchal iambe. This bttud (faith he) is fpririkieden botbffles^ when the Sa-

crament of his Paflionis receiuedvUh month , to redemption ,and meditated with

innmiue mind to imitation,& in the tranfome ouer the dore, when pure intention di-

re&eththccxtenouratt,alfo when we carie^e Crt^ofhis P a. Uon in tarforked.

The flesh of the iambe U eaten at night,beexufc we now receiue our Lords bodie in

the Sacrament , when yet we/Ve«*;«rfcfc •thersc*nfci€n:es:rnjled as the firt , when we
ioyne to our belicfe^tod work*; offeruem ckaritieiwhh voleauenedbrexd & with lets ice

that is,in fincetitie,v* ithout cmrruptnn afrxinegUrie^nd with bitterfennancefor rinnes:

notr**
9 notfad in w*ter,to wit, neither efteeming Chvidxmere m*n

y nor confide-

ring of him, with humane v/ifdtme or priuate fpintof hcretikcs^calledyfoifn utter

(Prou.9 ) T# dtutnrthe head with thefeet dndentrtils , is by faith to belicue the D*«j-

nitieefChriflyivid to imitate by ioue the fitfi ofhis humanive , & greed ily to Itame a\

Chrifttsn myfteries. Nothing-is left t'U meriting, when we endeauour in this life before

the rtturreRimto know euetie point of Chriftian doftrine, fo farre as to ys pcrtei-

ncth.Bur if anie thing be lejijt mufibe burned tn the fire,becaufc thofc hard & higheft

myfteries, which we can m* vnderftAnd>wcmuft remit t$ the HiiyGhofi , left anic

proudly prcfumc cither to contcmnc, or to proclaimc that he vnderttandeth not.

He further defcribeth alfo what manner of perfons are to eate this new Pafch,

Their Umes mult beg>rd«(f,that is,al c*mA fleafarts tamed. They muit haue shees $n

their feet , by the good examples of former Saints dead bcfore,muft firengtheu their

ftefs , to flie from vice, and follow vertuc : holding fituei in their handes^to rule and

ftay thcmfelues and others from fl>*>»g)by the ftaffe of authoi itie. They mull eate

the Pafch [**ed;ly , that is without delay or procraftinatioh muft learne the my-
fteries of mans redemption, and hcaucnlie life , and fo performe Gods wil & pre-

cepts, in this life with (peed. To this effeft S. Gregoric difcourfctli at large in the

moral fenfc, which we haue abridged, and othexwifc ^ though holy Scripture be

ful hereof ) feldome touch.

Returning thcrfore to our particular purpofe , in al thefe teftimonics we fpe-

cially vrge , that the pafchal lambc was a figure 3 not only of Chrifts PaiIion,but

alfo of the Eucharift. Whereupon , befides the often expreffe mention of our B.

Sauiours bodie and bloud in the fame,which Protectants would wreft(as they doe

alfo the fame termes in holie Scripture) to figuratiuefenfe , it neceflarily foilo-

weth,thattnere be farre more excellent contents in the Sacrament of thcEucha-

rift,then natural bread and wine. For S. Paul teachcth ( ccllcj!, 1. ; that*/ the bo-

dte exce&th the iJWiw, ^° tnc veritic, or thing figured excelleth the figure. Wheras
the fubftance ofbread and wine doth not excel, much lefTe fo farre excel the Paf-
chal Lambe,as by S.Pauls do&rine is required.Againe/eeing the Pafchal lambc
was a Sacrifice, as appeareth in this Chap, v, 6. 3c 17. alfo Num.5, v. 7. & 13. and
Mar . 1 4.V, 1 * . and as it was immolated was a figure of the Eucharift

5
as before ap-

peareth by conference of the one with the other , inrefpect ofthetime
> place,

manner ofoffering^and eating it, and by teftimonie of the Doftours aboue cited

^

it folios eth alfo that the Holie Eucharift is a Sacrifice farre excelling the figure.__
CHAT-
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CHAP. XIIL

God tommdndetb fa remtmber their deliuerte from JEgjft b] the fdtmritut oj

P^/tfc, i, una by LQHftaating-to htm theftrii'bQrne. ij.Andfo Utdetb them

through xht defer* towards iht red fc* ( Mttjfts tukjug vcuh htm lefefhi

btrns ) by u pUUr offut in the night, And a Uoud in the day.

N D our Lord pake to Moyfes, faying : z. Sanfhfie

vnto me euerie firit-borne that openeth the matrice in

the children ofifracl , as weiofmen as ofbeaftsjfor they

are al mine. ;. And Moyfes faid to the peopie:Remembcr
this day in the wiiich vou went forth out of AEgypt , &

ouc of the houfe ot fcruitudc, became with a flrong hand hath our Lord
brought you forth out of this place ; that you eate not leauened bread.

4, This day you goe forth iuthe month of new conic. s« And when our

Lord /hal hauc brought thee into the Land of Chananeitc and Hctheite

&: Amorrhcite & Heueitc & Iebufeitc , which he fwarc to thy fathers

that he would giue thee,a land that (a) flowcth with miike and honie,

thou /halt celebrate this manner of facrcd rites in this month* 6. Seurn

daies fhalt thou catc azimesrand in the fcuenrh day Ihal be the folemni-

tie ofour Lord. 7. Azimcs ilialyou eatefeucn dayes : there ihal not be

feenanie leauened thingwith thee,nor in al thy coafts. 8.And thou /halt

tel thy fonne in that day ,faying : This is that which our Lord did to me
when I came forth out ofAEgypt. 9. And it ihal be as a %ne in thy

hand,and rsamonimtnt before thine eyes: and that the law of ouc

Lord be alwayes in ihe mouth, for in a iirong hind our Lord hath

brought thee out of AEgypt. 10. Thou fhak keep this obferuation at

the ftt time from dayes to dayes. u. And when our Lordihslhaue
brought thee into the Land of the Cbananeite, as he fware to thee and
thy fathers , and /hal giue it thee, ix.thou fluit feparate al that opencth

the matrice vnto our Lord , and al that is brought forth in thy battel:

whatfoe uer thou fhalthaue of male fcxe thcu (halt cenfecrate to our

Lord. 1 ,. The firft-borne of an afle thou fhal change for afheep : and

if thou doe not redeeme it, thou Aalt kii it. And euerie firii-borne of
men ameng thy children, thou /halt redeem with a price. la.And when
thy for.nc shal aske thee to morovy faying : What is this ? thou shalt

anfwvr him: W"ith ailrong hand did our Lord brine; vs forth out of the

land ot AEeypt , out of the houfe ot fcruitudc* is* For (t) when Pha*

raocs hatt was indurate, and would not difmifle vs , our Lord flew

euerie ftrft-borne in the Land ofAEgypt , from the fir ft -born? cf man
to the tint-borne of beaits : therfore I facrifice to our Lord al that

openeth
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opci cth the matricc of the male feve, and al the ftrit-borne of my fon-

ncs I doe redceme. 16. It shal be therfore as a iic^nc in thy hand ,
and

as a thing hanged before thine eyes , for a remembrance : becaufe our

Lord by ailrong hand hath brought vs forth out of AEgypr. 1 7. Ther-

fore when Pharao had fent forth the people , our Lord led them not

by.,the way ofthe Philifthiins countriewhich is neer ; thinking (c) lelt

perhaps it would repent ifatm , ifthey should fee warrcs arife againft

them, and wouldreturnc into AEgypt. i8. But he led them about by the

way ofthe defert
?
which is befides the Rcd-fea : and the children of

ifrael went vp out of the Land of AE<*ypt armed. K .Moyfcs alfo (1-;)

tooke Iofephs bones with him : becaufe he had adiured the children of

lfrael,faying:God shal vifite you,carne outmy bones from hence with

you, 10. And marching fro Socoth they camped in Etham inihe vtmoft
coafts ofthe wildernefle. a 1. And our Lord went before them to shew
the way by day in a pillarof a cloud, and by night in a pillar of fire : that

he might be the guide oftheir iourney both times, iz. There neuer fai-

led the pillar of the cloud by day , nor the pillar of fire by right, before

the people.
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CHAP. XI II I.

Pharao ferfecuting the children cfifrael with a great artnic 10. tiny murmur
agamji Moyfts, 13 .but are encouraged by Iran , and pajfc tbtough the red fa
Artc-joot. zj.Pburao and bis bofie vnljutly following aie dnwned.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : z. Speaketo
the children oflirael : Let them returne and canipc oucr

againft Phihahiroth wirichis between Magdai and thefea

againft fieclfephon : in the fight therof you shal campe
vpon thefea. ;. And Pharao wil fay concerning the chil-

dren of ifrael : They areftraitnedrn theland^the defert hath shut them
in. 4, And I wil indurate his hart ,(*) andhewilpurfueyou :andlwil
be glorified in Pharao , and in al his armie : and the AEe;yptians shal

knowthatlam the Lord. And they did fo. j. And it was toldtheKing
ofA Egyptians that the people was fled : and the hart of Pharao and of
his fcruants waschanged toward the people, & theyfaid ; What meant
we to doe , that we difmiffed ifrael from feruing vs ? 6. Therfore he

made readic his chariot , and tooke al his peoplewith him. 7. And he

tooke fix hundred chofen chariots ^and al the chariots that were in AE-
gypt , and Captaines of the whole armie. £L And our Lord hardned

Pharaoes hart the King ofAEgypt, & he purfucd the children of ifrael;

but they went forth in a mightiehand. 9.A1KI when the AEgyptians pur-
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iued their fteps going before ,they found the encamped at the fcahde:al
Pharaoes horfe and chariots , &: the whole armie were in Phihahiroth
againft Beclicption. »o. And wnen Pharao approached , the children of
Ifrael lifting vp their cies ,faw the AEgyptians behind them : and they
teared exceedingly, and cried to our Lord. 1

1

# and faid to Moyfes : Per-
haps there were no graues in AEgypt,therfore thou haft taken vs thence
to die in the wildernes * why wouldcft thou doe this , in bringing vs
outofAEgypt? n. Is not this the word thfctwcfpakc to thee in AE-
gypt, faying : Depart from vs , that we may ferue the AEgyptians ? for
u was much better to feme them , then to die in the wiidernes. i ^ And
Moyfes fayd to the people : Feare not ; ftand , and fee the great wonders
ot our Lord that he wil doe this day : for the AEgyptians , whom now
you fee, you flial no more fee for euer. 14. Our Lord wil tight for you
and you /hal hold your peace. 15. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : (b)
Why crieftthoutome? fpeaketo the children of ifrael that_they <Joe
forward. 16. But thou lift vp thy rod , and ftretch forth thy hand vpon

.
the fea

, and diuide it : that the children of ifrael may goe in the middes
ofthe fea by drie ground. 17. And I wil indurate the hart of the AE-
gyptians to purfue you : and 1 wil be glorified in Pharao

, andinal his
hofte, and in his chariots ,and in his horfemen. 18. And the AEgyptians
ihal know that I am the Lord when 1 ftial be glorified in Pharao , and
in his chariots and in his horfemen. 19. And (c) the Angel ofGod that
went before the campe of Ifrael , remouing himfelfe^ went behind
them;& together with him the pillar of the cloud,leauing theforeward,
20.ftood behind .between the A Egyptians campe & the campe of ifrael:

& it was a drake cloud, & lightning the night , fo that they could not
come to each other the whole night time. 21. And when Moyfes had
ftretched forth his hand vpon the fea , our Lord tooke it away , a ve-
hement and burning wind blowing al the night , and turned it into drie
ground

: and the water was diuided. 21. And the children of Ifrael went
through the middes ofthe drie fea : for the water was as it were a wal
on their right hand and their left. 23, And the AEgyptians purfucin*
went in after them

, and ai Pharaoes horfes , his chariots and horfemen
through th^ middes of the fea, 24. And now the morning watch was
come 5 and behold our Lord looking vpon the AEgyptians campe
through the pillar of fire and the cleud , flew their armie : 25. and ouer-
thrcw the wheels of the chariots > and they were borne into the depth.
The AEgyptians therfore faid : Let vs fly from Ifrael : for the Lord
fighteth tor them againft vs. 26. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : Stretch

forth thy hand vpon the fea , that the waters may returne to the AE-
gyptians vpon their chariots and horfmen. 27. And when Moyfes had
ftretched forth his hand againft the fea, it returned in the firft breake
ofday to the former place ; and the AEgyptians flying away , the waters

came vpon them , and our Lord enwrapt them in the middes of the

waues. 28. And the waters returned , and ouerwhelmed the chariots &
the

I.R'£.tf.
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thefcorfemen of al Pharaoes armie , who folowing were entred into the

fea, 00 neither did there To muchas one ofthem rcmainc. 29. But the

children of ifrael marched through the middes of the dric fea , and the

waters were vnto them as in ftead of a wal on the right hand and on the

left : 30. & our Lord deliuered ifrael in that day out of the hand of the

jfgyptias.? i . And they faw the ./Egyptians dead vpo the feafnore,& the

mightic had that our Lord had cxercifed againft thc:& the people feared

ourLord , and they bclieucd our Lord , («) and Moyfes hisferuant.

C H A P. XX
Uojfesxcith the peoplefwg a Ctnticle of thati{;-giuing for their delinerie.

zz. The"people bettig three dates in the defer t VPttbsut water
9
then finding

tbttis bitterydoe murmur e. 15. It is tnadefweet. 27. Cowming u litm they

find tweUtefountdtnes andftuenttepdmc-trces*

HEN (a) fang Moyfes and the children of Ifrael this

fong to our Lord , and faid

:

Let vs fing to our Lord: for he is glourioufly magnified,

the horfe and the rider he hath throwen into the fea.

2. My ftrength , and my praife is our Lord , and he is

made vnto me a faluation : this is my God, and I wil glorifie him : the

God ofmy father , and I wil exalt him.

3. Our Lord isamanofwarre, Omnipotent is his name.

4. Pharaoes chariots and his armit (b } he hatb call: into the /ea : his

chofen Princes are drowned in the red fea. 5. The depths haue
ouerwhelmed them,they are funkeintothebotomelikea ftone.

6. Thy right hand, o Lord , is magnified in ftrength : thy right hand,
o Lord , hath ftrucken theenrmie.

7. And in the multitude ofthy glorie thou haft put downe thy aduer-
faries:thou haft fent thy wrath , which hath deuoured the like ftuble.

8. And in the fpirit of thy foric were the waters gathered together :

the flowing water ftood , the depths were gathered together iathe
middes of the fea.

9. The enimie faid : I wil purfue and ouertake, Iwildiuidethe
fpoiles , my foule fhal haue his til : I wil draw forth my fword , my
hand fhal kil them.

10. The fpirit blew and the fea ouerwhelmed them : they fanke as
lead in the vehement waters.

11. Who is like to thee among the ftrong , o Lord ? who is like to

thee, magnifical in fan&itie , terrible and laudable, doing meruailes?

iz. Thou didft ftretch forth thy hand , and the earth deuoured them.

1 5. Thou haft in thy mercie been a guide to the people which thou haft

redeemed: & in thy itregth thou haft cariedthe vnto thy holie habitatio.
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3
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1 5* Then were the Princes ofEdom troubled , trembling ceazed on
the fturdie ofMoab : al the inhabiters of Chanaan were ftarke.

16 . Lee feare and dread fal vpon them,in the greatnes of thy arrne : let

them become vnmoueable as aftone , vntil thy people , o Lord,shal

paffe , vntil thy people ihai pafTc ^ this which thou halt poffeffed.

1 7,Thou /halt bring them in,and plant them in the mountaine of thy

inher ita nee , in thy mod firmc habitation, which thou haft wrought,©

Lord : thy fandhiarie Lord , which thy hands haue confirmed.

18* Our Lord /hal reignc for euer and euermore.

19. For Pharao ou horfebacke cntred in with his chariots & horfemen

into the fea : and our Lord brought backe vpon them the waters of
the fea : but the children of lfrael walked on drie ground in the mid-
des therof.

*o. Marie therfore the ProphetefTe, Aarons fiftcr,tookt(£)a tymbrel

in her hand:andalthc women went forth after her with tymbrcls and
dances , 2*. to whom ihc began the fong , faying : Letvsiing to our

Lord , for he is glorioufiy magnified ^ the horfe and his rider he hath

caft into the fea,

22. And Moyfes remoued lfrael from -(d) the red fea, and they

wcnt.forth into the defert Sur : and they walked three dayes through
the wilderncfTe , and found not water, %$. And they came into

Mara , neither could they drinkc the waters of Mara , becaufc

they were bitter : wherupon he gaue a name alfo agreable to the

place , calling it Mara, that is , bitternefle. 24. And the people

murmured againft Moyfes , faying : What flial we drinkc? 25 • But

he cried to our Lord. Who didihewhim (t) apiece ofwood : which
when he had caft into the waters , they were turned into fweetnefle.

There he appoi ued him precepts , and iudgements , and there he pro-

ued him , 26. faying : If thou wilt hcare the voice of the Lord thy

God , and doe that is right before him , and obey his commsndements
and keep al his precepts , none of the maladies , that I layd vpon AE-
gypt , wil I bring vpon thee : for I am the Lord God thy curer. 2 7, And
the children of lfrael came into Elim , where there were twelue foun-

tains of water , and feuentiepalme-trees : and they camped beiide the

waters*

Tfet end §f the third 4gu

TH E
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THE CONTINVANCE OF THE CHVRCH
and Religion in the third age,from Abrahams going forth

ofChaldea , to the parting of Ifrael out ofJigypt.

The fpacc of 430. yeares.

N E and the fame Church and Religion begun in the Thc famc
firjl age of the world, and continued in the fecond

% Church & Re-.

became more and more confpicuous in th: third, jligion in this

Far in this age not only the fame principal and particu- l age ^ in tiie

lar points of faith were belnued and prcftjfed , but alfo |

fonucr*

the number of profefours encreafed 9
and ptrtly by />/>< -

ration of pUce and abode
y
and fpectalty by diuerfim of

manners , outward rites , and conuerfatton ,wen nure

d'JltnH from infidels then before ; as we shal now shew by the facrea hifione of

that ttme.Whuh beginncth with A brahams going forth oj his county ty of Chal-

dea t about xox^.yeaus from the beginning oj the world , in the 75 . yeare of
his age.

from which time forward God often appeared to him, and after him to }fta c
I Beliefe in one

and lacob , in the title of El S a ddai, that is , God Almightie, Crea- God*

tour ofalthings,Lord, God,moft high, PofTefTour of heauen and earth

( Gen. 14. ) To Moyfes mort familiarly ( Exod. 3. ) in his moft proper name>

Hi which is. in the name offouve letters
y
wbuhthe lewes count inef-

fable. And m diners othvr names , al shewtng One , Eternal , Omnipotent,
Infinite Maieftie: Ofwhom al other things depend andhaue tbwbcwg , bm-
felfe independent ofany other thing.

This one diume nature
y and tndtuiftbh fubflance is (aboue al reach ofretfon)

three in Vzrtonsireprcftnttd to Abraham (Gew.18.) by three Angels, xnjotme

ofmen,whom,byfpetial infitnS of God, he adored as one , andfirjljpakj xnto

them as to one : Lord tf 1 bant jvund grace tn thy fight
,
goe not pafi thy /er.

nant\& by & by as to manic:Wuib yec your feet. In like manner Moyfes fmt-
temes fpeak^tth plurally as of manu : There appeared to him three men,
they fay d , Where is Sara ? jometimts fwgulatiy : He faid , I wil come, i>o

Lot {Gtu.\9*)f?akjti two Angels reprefenting the Sonne of God, ana the

Holie Ghofl,e«e God with the Father ,jir/l as to manie: I befeech you my
Lords,turne into the boufe ofyourJtruaiit ; after as to one: I befeech thec my
Lord, becaufe thy feruant hathfoundgrace before thee.Who hkjwifcavfve-

nd as one o^lj : I haue heard thy prayer. Agawe Moyfes shewetk dijttnchon of

Ptrfonsin God
9 faying ( v. z*. ) Our Lord rained from our Lord, lob aljo

(who liued tn this age ) and hufreindes proftjjtd and ferued the fame one God
y

auouihivg him to be the onlte Ged and Lord , that giueth and taketh away—

—

—
^ c^p

Three diuine

Perfons.
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Strength CoT fir
wer)the Father,

wifdome the

Sonne, fpirh

the Holy
Ghoft.

Chrift prom i-

fed to Abraha.

To Ifaac.

AodttTacob.

Chrift prefigu-

red by Abraha

ByMelciufc-
decb.

By Ifaac.

Utah.

Iofeph,

rob.

Moyfes,

And manic
other things*

( Chap, i. j.) He.the Maker and peculiar Keeper of men. Hethattaketh
away fihne, and iuiquitie ( c. 7. ) He that doth great things , incomprc-
hcnfiWe,and meruelous > wherof there is no number (c. 9.) And that

With tertnes appropriated to the three d.uine Perfons ( c . 16. ) Inhis ftrejigth

fodainly the feas are gathered together,& with his wifedom he ftrucke

the proud man. His Spirit hath adorned thehcauensv The fame Myfierie

ofpluratte of Perfons in one God is more cleere by the Hebrew text chap. i:v.
11. and

1 j. v. 10. wherethe fame aSions are afcrtbed to God , as to one,and as^

1 9 manic.

But moft euident are the promifes , figures , and prophecies of Chrtftour

Redeemer. Tor- befides prefent aboundame ofriches, promtfe ofgreat progenie

and that the fame should pofieffe the fruitful Land ofCanaan (three fpecial
blefings of the old Tefiament ) God promifed Abraham a fane oreater
thing ( Gen. n. ) that in his fted AL NATIONS AND
KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHOVLD BE
BLESSED. In confirmation whereof , God alfo changed his name
Abram (high or noble father ) into Abraham (Father ofmanie»*fwM
Gen. 17; And fo he was natural father offoare great Kingdoma > ifmael
Utes , Madianites , Idumeans , and Ifralices : but fpiritual father ofmam
more, towit,ofal that belieue in Chrifi , Iewesand Genttls ,frem that time to
the worlds end. Thefame promifes of pofiefitng Chaanan and of Chrift were
renewed and confirmed to)faat( Gen. 16. ) in like fort to \acob ( 18.) for
tbej pertained not to ifmael ,nor to the other fonnet of Abraham , nor to Efau.
Moreeuer cbnfi,our Redeemer o>deliuererfromftnne andcapttuitte of the dtuel
was prefigured iy Abraham , at lafideliuermg thofe from captiuitie, who other-

wife endeauourmgto sbakecf theyokjofCodorlabemor ,felfurther intofnbie-
Qion and bondage ( Gen. 14. ) Alfo Melcbfdeck, King and Prteft,ofvh^no-
wengeneration , extrandinarte vocation , without pudettffcur , or futcefour,

prefigured chriftjhng and Friejl for euer,who not by fuccefours, but by Prte/s
btt Vicars, perpetually txerctfetb al friefilie functions. Ltkewtfe Ifzacbtrne
about the common courfe ofnature ( Gen. 11. ) fingularly belottedof hisfather,
farymgwood on his backjor thefairificmg of himfelfe ( 32 . ( Iacob flying his
brother Efau (ly) hardly treated by Ladan ($1. ) yet alwayes wuinctble
agatnft bis aduerfaties ( p.) Iofcph bated of bts brethren

, fold and dtliuered
^Gentiles ( ?7.) by them alfo perfeinted (; 9 .) but afttrwardtsadaanud.and
called the Sauiour ofthe world,

( 41.) lujl lob vehemently afflicted:Mcyfes
hidden for a while, then expofed to danger, and thence deimtred ; afterwards
manifefiing himfelfe to bis brethren , by them retecltd, bewrayed, atidflywg
from Pbarao{ Exo. ?,) returning againe ( Exed^.^Oc) and at bjldtlt-
uerirtg the ifraelttesfrom bondage ofA Egypi(Exo.i^.)and mante other things,
as the ranmefuvficedin place ojlfaai(Ge».zz.)tbe ladder oj lacob(Gin.2b.)

UfefhsJ epter
( 47.) Aarons rod (Exo. 7.) PafM Umbe ( 12. ) prtfiguua

Cbrtft, borne of a Virgin, the enlie Sonne oj God : fomeumes hidden, other
times conuerfant withmen, hated, perfecuted, fold , betrated ,who cariedhts
own* croffe, was facrificed , vanquished alms entmicr, aduanced,andatknow-

Kom, 9 ,
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Gen.44,

ledged the true Sauiour ofthe world, Redeemer &deltuerer ofmankind,from

fermtude,fiaueri€ ythrddome^and bondage offinne9deatb9and tbediuel.Againe
%

Abraham prophesied tint ofhisfeed Christ our Sauiour should be borne, when he

fayd to his feruant ( Gen. 14 ) Put thy hand vndec my thigh , that I may
adiurctheeby our Lord Godotheauen & earth, that is t by Chrtji

t wbo
should come ofhisloynes^as S. Hierom(Tradtt.i{eb. in GenMexplic.PfM.44.)

S K Ambro(e (
U.iit*9.dc Abraham) and S.Augufim(q. 6i.in Ge*.etli.i6.c.

tf emit. ) expoundit. More euidentty Ucob ( Gen. 43.) THE SCEPTER
SHAL NOT BE TAKEN AWAY FROM IVDAS , AND A
DVKEOFHIS THIGH, TIL HE DOE COME THAT IS

TO BE SENT, AND THE SAME SHAL BE THE EXPE-
CTATION OF THE GENTILES, lob as planely : I know that my
RedemerUueth.M0//*j foreknowing that chrtjithe true Redeemer & chief

e

Law-giuer should be ftnt ,
prated God to haften his mifiion , faying : I befeech

thee Lotd,fend whom thou wilt fend (Exod. 4.)

External Sacrifice was frequent andfolemne , as the fouertigne homage to

God: Andmame Altars ere&ed bj Abraham for that purpofe ( Gen. 1z.15.15.

it.) Vnbloudie^ in bread and wine by Melcbifdecb ( Gen. 14. ) other liquid

facrifices ( Gen. j^ v. 14, ) offered by \acob y with dedication ofthepiace called

Bethel, the houfe ofGod: wbUb be alfo before A\and promtfid by row ( Gen.

tS.) Diuers other Sacr>fius offered by \faac ,and Ucob (Gtn-. 16.31. $7.36;)
By lob and hisfrttnas (\0b.1 .& 42. ) by Moyfis , A aron , and other ancients of

lfrael ( Exod. 1

7

.) Al which confequently shew Ptiefihood , whofc proper office

u to offer sacrifice , though among al the ahoue named % onlte Mdihifedecb was
callea 4 Prieft. And among the Gentiles we find that Putiphar (Gew.41.) and

lethro ( Ex. 3.)wbofe daughter* lofephand Moyfes marted(were called Priefis,

or as the wora Cohcnim doth alfo fignifit , Princes , for they were great and

eminent men in their countries. At leaji tbofe that by fpecial priuiledge W4re

exemptedfrom felling their landes to Pharao^and had notwithstanding proutfton

ofmaintenance in time ofdearth )Gen. qj.were properly called Prtcjts ,forfuch

function as they had inferutng their idols. Far where was true and right Sacri-

fice^ therewm alfo right ?xiefis^and where Idolatrical facrifice there were likj

Priefis , and where no external facrifice at al ( as amongjl Prottftants ) there

are no ?nefts , but Uxnifiers only.

In this age alfo ( long before Moyfes ) the Sacrament of Circumcifionwas

giuen to Abraham , for dtftinciion of Gods felecled and peculiar people , and

for remedy of original finue , in the male fixe of Abrahams feed , and others

of his commumtte. in the other (exe , and other generations
, former rtmedtes

offacrifice , or other profefwn offaith were auatlable. for other finues , not

only internal repentance was neceffarie , which was eutr principally^ requtrtd

( & therfore lofeph dealtfofeuerely with his brethren , ttl they hal baftiefe-

row and contrition for their fumes ) but alfo certatne external purifications , as

washing and changing graments , were ordained ( Gen.^ ) Manage though

not then a Sacrament
,
yet was rtligioufiy regarded , with fpecial care offattb

and religion in the cbotfe ofperfins ( Gtn. 24. 17, T. 46. c. 28. v. 1. ) and of

Prophecieof

Chiift.

Sacrifice.

Altars,

Churches de-

dicated.

Vowe*,

Prieflhood.

Priuilcge of
Priefts.

Where is no
facrifice no
Prielt is requi-

red.

Circumciiion

Penance,

Matia^e.

Degrees of co-

fanguinitie.
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wiucs la^fal

IfonnetiinCi,

neuerofhttf-

baruis.

BlcTings.

Signe of the

Croflc.

Ceremonies.

Mu(ica* in-

ftrumuits,

Bapttfme pre*

'figured.

l8l EXODV S,

certame degrees of confanguinitie and affinit'te. Adulters* was funisbable by

death ( Gen. $8 ) mi in no wife counted lawful, nonot among the heathen

( Gen.it. 20. 14: 26.19.54. ?9- ) *&*&*** of wiuesin fomeperfonsand cafes

lawful tn the law of nature ( Gen. 16.25. 29.) as alfo afterwards in tbtlaw

ofMQ)fcs,not in the law ofgrace , nor eucr pluralme oj husbands.

Spiritual bltfong , * pr eminence of greater perfons : fo Mchbifedecb blefjcd

Abraham(Gen. 14.) ifuc blrffediacob (1.27. ) andXacobbisfonnes{c.^)

and tht [on ties of loftpb , with wipcfuton of hands , and framing the forme oj a

crojfe ( ±$.) Other
Cenmentes j oyic and wine (Gr».28. ?<>.) fprinkling the

bloud it/the Pafcbd lambejating the Umbt (lading, with that loygts grided,

\ fhoes on their feet^zw^sm then bands ^ andwttbfyecd ( Exo. 12.) Aitf/iu/

' inurnment sin Diuine feruice (Fxo. 15.)

Cbnfies Bapttfme prefigured by Ctrcumctfion{Gen. 1 7. )
/or Cbrifiians are

circumcifed
(
/**rb S. Vaul ) in the Circumcifion of Chrift 5

buried with

! him in Baptifme. Alfo by the cloud which fioo&betwecn the AEgyptians and

\
Ifraelttes, lightning the night on the one fide (

towards Gods people) dark on

j
tin other

(
towards then enemies ) and by tht red fea , which faued the ibil-

I dren of \fiaeU and drowned the AFgypttans ( Exe.14.) Alwere baptifed in

The B. Sacra- the cloud, and in the fea. so the bread and wine offered by MeUbifeatcb y tbt

ment.
j tafebd lambe , and vnieauentd bread prefigured the B. Sacrament

y
and Sacri-

\fice of chrfisbodie and bloud , in formes oj bread and wine, lacob alfo prophe-

j
cted of tbtsmofi excellent Myjieru (Gen. 49.) Helhal waftihis ftolein wine,

Priefthood of and his clokein thebloud ofthe grapeAn Itkjfort Melchifedecbs Vrtcfihood

the new Tcfta- was a plaint figure oj ChriftsPricfthood , whoptfi by htmfeljconfecratedand

offered bvs owne boau and bloud
y
and fill doth thejam* by bis Prnfis hands oj the

mw Tifiament.

Dwers other Rites were knewen and ibferued by Tradition, So Abraham

faied.Tythes to his fpirirual'buperioin (
Gen. 14. ) taught bis tbuun n and fami-

ne to keepthewayof our Lord, and doe iudgemeut and iufiite (Gen. ib\r.

* 9.) ifaac and Lacob kept and taught the Ord nanus, trecefts, and Ceremonies

of their amefiers ^Without Lawes or prtcepts written ( Gen 26. ) \udas com-

manded hsficondfonne to takj the wiaow ofhis brother deceafed without chil-

dren ( Gen. 38. ) The children oflfrael abfiainedfrom eating the finew of the

thigh, m remembrance that iheft**ew oflacobs thigh was sbrunkj
(
Gen .32.)

Vreewil in manproued , by that lofepbs brethren in felling htm thought

cuiI,wof mcued nor inclined therto by God> who bad no partm then eurl

thought , but turned it to good ( Gen. >o. ) By Gods thicathing Vharao

( fxo 8. ) Ifthou wilt notdifmifle Ifrael : Which were vniuft if Fharao

couldnot doe otbtrwife. Likjwifc by that Fharao often changed bis mwd,
fumeimes protnifing to dtfmijfc the Hebrewes , and againerefuftngte doe it,

whtib ihcwetb (fayth Theodoret
)
freewil of the nund : and by Gods pre-

uemiop of tentattons , leading the ifraelites not the neereft way , but

by the defert ,left perhaps it would repent them ; and they would re-

turne into AEgypt ( Exod< 13. ) Mans tonfent tberfore ts free notwithfiom-

fixng Gods wil,dm ftton y and eommaundemtm. And fobtsmduftty is required

!• Cor.

;o.

ment.

Tradkions.

Tythes.

Forme cf iu-

ftice.

Precepts.

Raifing feed

to the brother.

Abftincncc.

Freewil.

Mans induftry

nccelianc.

m
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lac, 8.

Htb.i\
t

Utb. ij.

in his dailie ajfatres y
andthento nueonGods prouidence> etkcrwtfe only to

expect Gods wtl % operation , or protection , man bimfel[ endeauottrtng nothing
j

/j to tempt God.Thcrfoie Abraham (GenAt.) ifuac (a 6.) lacob (ca.$%.)anA
j

the parents of Moy[es ( Exo.z.) beingin fear e and aijirejje vftd al prudenceto
j

4«iu4 imminent dangers , */kr*r fb*jW [fecial uueiattons offafetie and happie
\

fucafft. Heubcr doth God euer tempt ante man to[mm, but prouctb bis [truants God tempteth

u»d makjth them kjtowen to the world for example ofothers , **/.<* fi;*ir own* not to cml.

merit^Gen. 21. lob.s.z. &c. I

Onliefaith doth not iuftifie , flor TVor^a without faith, but both together doe Faith & good

iufl-fie, and are meritoi ions : [0 Abraham belieuedGod becaufe bets ommpo- jworkestogo-

tent and truth it-felfo^nd it was reputed to him vnto iuftice ( GM.15.) j'
her iuftifie ,&

fcur this faith was not[oU^ for it had hope, loue , obedience , <uid <,itor vma*j
jr/ous^ut nV-

adioynei , 4wd /i ttii btlieuing was an act ofwftice. In lily manntr Abraham Pr |ler oV^m*"
was iuftified by workes , offering Ifaac his fonne vpon the Altar alone.

( Gen, 12. ) but tins worl^e prefup^ofed faith , that God is able to raife euen

from the dead.So by workes faith is coufummatc. B) hofpitalitie Abra-

ham and Lotvnawarcs recetued Angels to harbour (Gen. iH. i 9 .) Abraham

was perfect according to perfection of this life (Gen. ij )mojlhtg»ly commended

for four e more notorious aclcs proceeding oftwo [fecial virtues , faith and obe-

dience. Thejirfl was his prompt obediencejn leauwg bis countne and kjndrcd,

going he knew noiwhithn.nor how farre,[imp Ij and cheerfully expe^ing Gods

fuulm aiuction^when to gee,and where to abide (Gen.iz.)The [econdwas his

excellent faith , frefend) beliemng Gods promtfe ( which by al humane reafon'

fccntedvnpofoble) that he should bane innumerable progente ( Gen. 15. ) The

third was y
that he did not only mojlftncereiy and reltgioujljf ferue God, but al[o

taught bis fofteritie fo to doe , as God btmfelf ufrfietb of htm
, faying : I

know that he wil command his children , and his houfe after him,

that they keep the way of the Lord , and doe judgement and iuitice

(Gen. 18. ) The fourth was rhatmoft haoical acloj obedience , admirable to al

ages, being rcadie to kiland [aenfice his owne mofi dearly beloved [onne ifaac. diencc.

For which God fware by himklf , that he would mame wates bltfe him,
j

becaufe {[aith God ) thou hail obeyed my voice ( Gen. ti.) He prayed Other iuft

for Sodom , and bad preuatled y if ten tuftperfons had been found in that citie men.

( Gen. 18. ) And Lot was del'mred pom thence for Abrahams fokj(Gen.ig.)
|

Ifaac was alfo ofmoftftneere mind , deuout to God , exenifoa htmfelfm medt-
! Ifaac>

tatton or mental prayer (Gen. 24. ) obtained by prayer his dtfirt of iffue
\

( Gen. 25. ) Likewtft lacob ts deferibed in theholte text a plainc ( or Jin- lacob.

cere and inmcent)mzn ( Gen. i) m r..ij.) patient and confiant in tribulations

( Gen. 29. 31. 52. 33. ) tie lawfully punbafid E[aus confent of the fiiji- birth-

right ( Gen. 25, v. 31.) He neither Ltd, no? otherwtfo firmed* when he anfwe-

Ud his father that he was Efau his firft-begotten fonne ( Gen. rj. ) but

[puke truth in mypeal fonfo , agreable to Gods wtl ana ordinance 3
who [0

tran[po[cd ifoacs blefimg from Efau to lacob'. Which ifaac at length vnaer-

ftanding, conformed himfeif thereto,and confirmed the fame ( V.33.C? ch. 28.)

giutng Efau fuch contentment as he could of temporal blefiings. lofeph i s

C c renowmed

Perfe<$on in

this ii'e.

Foure princi-

pal merits of

Abraham.
1. Prompt o-

bediencc.

z. Faith with-

out ftac:se-
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4. Perfe& obe-

Hefpake truth

in myftical
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[ofcph.

lob*

Moyfes.

Ele&ion is of

Gods mercic.

Predeftination

cxclUdcth not

ordinary mea-
ncs.

Sinne is the

caufe of repro-

bation*

Pharao and
other Egyp-
tians hardaed
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Pxotcftion &
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Swearing by
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Ominous
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Images*

Relies.

Deuotion to

hohe places.

Figure of

Ghrifts crofle.

Funeral offices

remwmed jor al venues , euenjrom his youth to htsaeath ( Jw, i7*39- 5^-0

lob was iimple and rtght,fearing God & departing from euii, a mil and
innocent man both be]ore and in his tribulations , not finning with his lips:

neither fpake he anie foolish thing againft God (ch. i.) yea mure afflthed

retainedwaocencie ( chap, z. } andpnally,Gvd receiued his prayer for others,

and reftored al his lojfcs double ( chap. 41.) Moyfes a mojl fpecial[elected Pro^

pfecf ,the meekeft man on the earth, of fmgular ^eale [merely punished

finne y but witbal mo(t charitably prayed God to forgtue the people and conform

his Church.

God ofbis mere mercie eledetb al tbofcwbom he wil iufifie and[sueoffering
alfuffictent grace % iuftlj leauetb [ome obftinate ftnners inflate ofdamnation,

( Gen. 1 5. Exod. j.) His ftedefitnation
, foreknowledge , and promtfejoejiot

exclude but include tbtmeanet.wberby his wil is done m the iufi[Gen.z^j^.
jo. ) Neither isGods repobauon the caufe ofante mans damnation , tut mans
twnefinne the proper caufe y

both of reprobation and damnation. for example,
PbarM & his people enuying, vainly fearing , andfor their religion hatin*
and perftcuimg the children o£ ifrael , by opprejitngthem with vnfupportable

labours, by commanding [aretty to kjl then infants, and that notfuueedmg, by
a new decree to drowne them ( Fxod. 1. ) were mercifullyAfter long conmuence
admonished by Gods Legats in his name quietly to permi his people toferue bimf

but they wilfully contemned this gentleadmonition , Pharao proudly and info*
lently anfwering ; Who is the Lord,thst I lhpuld heare his voice,and dif-
miffe Ifrael ? Iknow not the Lord,and ifrael I wilnot diftniiTe^xo^.)
So theyhardned their owne.barts,andmete grieuoufly affiiiied the faithful

%
God

permitting the wickjd to tiucj& profper for a time in tins world^not punishing
them fo much as they de[erued>wr mollifying their harts, nor illuminating their

vnderftanding vnto effectual cometfan , but iujlly permitting them to perftfl in

tkjlinacie(Exo.7.%4AO.&c.)

Pnttftion*f Angels and inuocation isfroutd (Gen. 24. 52. 43.) Patriarchs

names dfo inuocatcd ( c. 48./. 16, ) ifaac was blefied una proffered for Abra-
hams [akj, becaufe Abraham obeyed Gods voice, kept his precepts and
commandements, objeruedhis ceremonies& hts Uwet(Gen.x6 .) lo[ephs rod

adored by Jacob
(
Gen. 47. ) Moyfes commanded to put of his shoes

5 becaufe the

place was bolle( Exod.$.) Swearing by creatures lawful, at.d fometimes more
conuentent, then immediately by God himfelfe (Gtw.41, ) Likjwife Ominous
fpeach (GM.Z4O 4ndDreames (Gen.37. 43.41.) * e fometimes lawfully

obferued, and are from God. Idols alwaies vnlawful, but not al Images ( Gen.

j 1. 55. ) Relikjs to bereuerently vfed , as lofepbs bodte con[rued in a
coffin in Mgypt ( Gen. vltm ) tranflated by Uoyfts ( Exod. 1;. ) and fo
brought^ into Chanaan , and layd with other Patriarchs in Stchem. Going
bare-foot to boite places an acl of religious reuerence and deuotion ( Exod. 3 .

)

Tbeftgne of the Croffe vfed by lacob ( G^.48.) afigure ofchrifts Crojfe.Tbe

woodcafi by Moyfes into the bitter water , and making u fwect ( Exod.15 .)an

otherfigure tberof.

Funeral obfequies wtrt obferued by Abraham for bis wife Sara

^C». 12.

S\ hug
L 16. c.

}6.ciuh.

Iofuo

*4*
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(G€n. 1$ } wrfr mourning and weeping jur her , accruing to the qua-

line of fo holte a perJon , who it is likj needed not other fatisfuctorie wcrkjs
y

us Saul and lonathas , and oVers fLwt in battel, for whom Dauid ana his

court did not only mournc and weep , hut alfo fificd til ttten. He alfo bought

afield with a double caue , when be buried her , dedicating tt for tins peculiar

ufe , and both bimfclfand Ifate , lacab , Rebecca, and Lta , were there buried

(
Gen. 49, v. 51. ) ( ftpb withal his brethren mourned for their fa: htr lacob,

(irjtfourm dajes in JEgypt , ihencarying htm into chanaan , celebrated the

exequies other feuen dayes ( Gen. ^o. ) His particular digging of his £xequi

IKC. X6.

a*.

J*d.

Place dedica^-

red for burial

Mourning 40.
Hayes*

ics of

'y.^.) and both his and fofepbs fpectalcharge to be burud amen£Jt
;»cuendayes.

,andtbetranjUtionofalthe twelue fonnts nf\aiob into SuIkm, joH^r'al/
***

rightly defi-

red.

No foule be-
fore Chrift

encrcd into

heauen.

Diuers places

in hcl.

RefurredTon

their ancijlers

confirmc the defire ofburial in one place rather then m an other , tu be ayreable

to nature andholie Scriptures.

Touching the foules departed, euen themoft perfect went into the lower

parts^ generally called Hcl, But fomewere in reft , other in paints , according

to their dtftrts, none in heauen before Chrift ^ as S. Hterome {comment, in Ofee.

13. et Ecclef. 5. )
proueth by Jacobs wordes ( Gen. 37. ) I wil defcend vnto

my fbnneinrohel;ty/fl&i lamentation (ch.j.ttij.) that al (good and bad)

were retained in hel,fajing:l£l ihal expect,helis my houfe,and in dark-

ues I haue made my bed. VJhich place or receptacle offuch Saints , as lacob

and lob , wasdoubrtes farre dtflunt from hel of the damned, for between La*

^arus in Abrahams bourne and the glutton tn torments, is a great chaos (or

largefpace ) andyet the bigheft of theft places ts called hel.

In ufptcl ofK^furxQZtion^thefame \acob called bis life in this world

a pilgrimage ( Gin. 47, )*ndUb. ( ib. 7. ) a warfare vpon earth:

piofipwg txpiefly (ib. 9. ) In the laftday 1 lhal rife out of the earth.

And I ihal be compared againe with my skin , and in my flesh

I shal fee God. Our B. Saumur alfo proueth the Refun ection , becaufe the

God. of Abraham , ifaac , and lacob ( Exo^. ) is God of them y not

as they are dead, but as they are iiumg
9
and to retarne againe to life mbodte

and foule together. Of general Judgement \ob faith { ib. 31.) What Ihal

I doe when God ihal rife to iudge ? and when he ihal aske , what
ihal I anfwer him } And Elin

(
cb. 34. ) faith : The omnipotent wil ren-

der a man his worke , and according to the waies of euerie one, he

wil rccompence them, Svaum ana G^morra ( Gen. 1.9. ) were example

( faith s JPeter and S.lude) of eternal punifiamentinheLhrc..

Ofeternal Ufe lacob profeftd bis hope ( Gtw.^ ).frying : I wil expect

thy Valuation v oLord. And Moyfcs( *sS. Paul tefiiptth ) denied him-

fclfe to be the fonne of Pharaoes daughter > eJieeming the reproach,

of Chrift greater riches , then the treafure of the ^Egyptians. For

he looked vnto the reward. Thus much touching^arttcuUr pvtnts oj Reli- _^ ^
gion.lt rejUth to fee the vijhlc kjtovren member s oj the church

y
wttb tire heads (of the Cfiurc!.

andgouetwurs theroffuicetdwgwiibotit interruption in the fume age,notwuh- |"°^nhl]an-

§anting fame brake and departed frrmxhim^ and otbtr inhumtrable SiCisif
^
ln ? brc^he^

infidelsjitl multiplied in the world*

General Iud-

gement*

Eternal punish-

m ent ot the

wicked: and
ioy of the

bicilcd.

Continuanca

Cc To
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Sem.
Sale.

Hcber.

Melckifedech.

Manie proFef-

fors of true

Religion.

Breaches from

the Church.

Moabftes and

Ammonites.
Nachors pro-;

genie.

Ifraaelircs.

To begin therefore with Abraham , btfore the former Age was ended,

( At which time be was j^yeares old ) bolie Scriptures fill fpeakj of bins , as

alwaies vndefiled „ and a true feruant of God , though his father T hare , and

bis brother Nachor fometimes ferued ftrange Gods (Ufue 24.) but were

recUimed , and (he whole familie ( as 5. Augufiine prouetb lib. 16. c. 13. de

emit. ) was perfected by the Chaldees. Wherupon Thare leaning Cbatdea

brought Abraham, Lot , and Sarai, fo farre as Hara* in Hefopotamta

(Gen. n. )' whither alfo Nachor repaired afterwards , and there made his

habitation , as appeareth {Gen. 24.) But Abraham was fooner , and more fpe*

dally perfecuted in Chaldea , as Ufzpbus teftifieth (
It. 1. Antiq\for bis cleere

and publtKe profefiton of one God, Creatour of al things , and that by his only

goodnes , and not by mens owne power , bappmes is attained, further smdas

( vocab, Ahraham ) wtiutb , that at the age of 14. yeares , be admonished

bit father , not for lucre fake to feduce men by worshipping images of falfe

Gods y auouching that there is no other , but the celejltal Ged
9
makjr of the

whole world. In which fincere profefovn how he alrvaies perfeuered is often

teft\pd
y and needles here to be repeated. Alfo Sem , Sale, and Heber his proper

ancefiert (the ninth
, feuenth , andfixth in right Une beforehim ) were al bolte

men , and liued al A brabams time , much oflfaacs , and part of lacobs dayes.

Likjewife MtUkifedcch King and Priejl ( a dtfiinct per[on , of another lineage,

as we fuppofe , from sem) liued in the beginning of this age. Al which being

renowmed men had great troups , or rather countrtys^wbtch with themferued

the only true GoL VJ herofwe haae example , in that Abraham ( being but a

fitanger in Chanaan) vpon a fuddaine exploit ( Gen. 14.) made readie of

the feruants borne in his houfe , three hundred and eighteen wxl ap-

pointed , men ofarmes , al of the fame religion ; for shortly after they were al

lircumctfed (Gen. 17.) yet was King MeUbtfedecb ofmore power and authority

then be. And the other here mentioned, except his tldor brother Nachor, and his

nephew Lot, were his owne direct progenitours , and by likjlihood more potent.

AgainejroAbraham the fuccefiion heldon right to Aaron & Moyfes
5e^ the

Whole people of ifrael.wbich with the paffed out of&gypt through the red fta.

But in the meanetime
y diuers alfe of Abrahams kjndred andfad, brake off

from the comrqunitie.and fel to idolatrie. for albeit Lot,his brothers fonnejtr-

feuered in the trueferutce of God ,yet Lots fonnes, Moab and Amman 7 at itaji

the Moabitesand Ammonites^two nations that came of them ( Gen. 10. ) were

infidels and idolaters. Likewife though Nachor, and Bathuel (Nachors fonne)

continued henceforth in true faith and religion
,
yet Laban ( the fame Bat hut Is

fonne ) hadfalfe Gods y
which Rachel tookj away ( Gen.31.) But true rtitgwn

being not wholly extinguished in thefe families , both ifaacs wife Rtbecca
y
*nd

lacobs wiues Lta and Rachel , with their handmaids Bala and Zi Ipba , cither
1

belieued rightly , or were more eaftly brought to true beliefe andftruue of God.

Ifmael, Abrahams firf fonne\ wasin his youth euil difpofed ( Gen. ziJ and

for endeauouring to corrupt lfaac ( which S. Paulcalleth perfection ) was to-

gether with his mother Agar , caft out ofAbrahams houfe
,
jet profpered

in the defert ; had twelue fonnes Dukes ,
fometimes vifited his father , and

together

Gal, 4.
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v.Vtrd.

1%. 16.

cr.z*.

Madianitcs,

Idmneans

Uolatric ftil

together with ifaac butted him ( G*n* 25. ) And at the age ofiyj.yeares died

and was put to his people, that isJo others Ukj himfelfgood or euil. Abra-

ham alfo feparated his other fonnes begotten ofcetura (-v. 6. ) from ifaac , to

whom only and not to any other \ the promifed land ofchanaan^and other more

! [fecial bUfitngs pertained. Of thefe laft fonnes came the people of Madianites
9

j

who kjpt fome refemblance with the people of Godin religion > and therm pre

-

J

figured heretics, that dtfeendfrom Catholikj race , but falling tofihifmeand

I herefie, doe not participate eternal inheritance with tbefpiritual children ofGod

I

4x5. Atigufiin teachttb {q.ji.in Gun.) In likjfort of the two fonnes a/Ifaac,

tfefr.nJ
on^e I ac°k had thefpiritual blefling, and inheritance therto belonging

(Gen.ij.) Efau though prophanc in manners felling his birth-right

( Gen. 25. v.32. ) whki) was a fpiritualiurifiiciion whtrtn he was a figure of

the reprobate jet it feemeth he kept the truefauh{Gen^.vMt.) But whether

hedtdorno,fureitts,lob 9
who u probably thought to be of his race (Gw.j6.)

was a mofi holie man, and a rare example ofyertae. But the pifierittes ofthem

both, and al the progenies of ifmael , and of Abrahams other fonnes by Cetura
y

foone or later fel to infidelitte andidolatric.in other nations of the world.fitlnew

Gods and Goddefes were multiplied vpon cnene occafion.as ^Augufim (tt.i$Je

eiuit.) recounteth diuers. Al which votwithfiandtng, the true Church and citie

ofGod continued mofi vtfible and notorious ,yea with maruelous mcreafe , efpe- jincreafing yet

cully after they were more hated and alpHed in Mgypt ( Exo. 1. ) Whither
l^ntSucd^ca

they were brought by the firange andfpecialpromdente ojGod , more firangely alfo facre'Ifed.-

preferued^and mofi mtraculoujly deliuercdfrom thence.

Much more the Church of Chrift(whenf this was a shadow andfigure)

hath been and shal be cuer mofi viiible
, from the firfi

foundation theroj to the

worlds end. Far befides the promifes and predictions in the new Tefiament, al the !

n

^

w Teftament

Scriptures alfo of the old.whtch foretel Chrifi, doe withal foreshewhis Church. ^^J^ xb e

Totum quod annunciatur de Chrifto
( fayth S. Augufim de vnitate Eulef I °

c. z.) caput & corpus eft : Al that is fpok^en ofchrifiis ( of ) the head and |Thc fame

the bodie. The head is the onlie-begottcn lefus Chrift, the Sonne of
;

Scriptures for-

the liuing God : he the Sauiour of the bodie. His bodie the Church,
i^ J,

Chr
,

lft &

Ag*me(c. 4OT0WS Chriftus caput & corpus eft. Whole Chrtf is the head
1S lurcl1,

& the bodte.The head, theonlie-begotten Sonne ofGod>& the bodie his Church:

the bridegroom andbriiejwo in onefiesh.Ieafor no other cauft ( faith he li. de

catech.rud.c5.) were al thofe things writtenbefore the comming ofour Lord,

which we read in holie Scriptures , but that bis comming might be commended^

and the futurcchurcb pnfigured, that is, the people of God throughout al

nations, which is his bodie The fame doth S. Paul teach vsmt only f*]ing

(G*J.j.)The law was our pedagogue(or condtidor)to Chrift,fc«f al
}

o(i.

Cor. 12.) that as ihe(natural) bodie is one & hath manie members & al

the membersof the bodie, wheras they be manie, yet are one bodie;fo

alfo Chrift. Ana (Colojfci.) that Chrilts bodie is the Church, .u thtrjuie

the great bUfiing ofredeption & faluatto was promifed in Chrift {Genaz.C? c.)

*•
fo it was withal txpreffed thatal nations and kindreds of the earth should be,

!

partakjrs theroj
,
yea fo innumerable as the dul l: of the earth ,

the Itarrcs of

Cc 5
heautn,

The Church of
Chrift in the

G"i.r$

'?. 17,

Multitude of

progenie pro-

mifed to Abra-

ham pcrtaincth

ro the Church
of Chrift.
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Prieft-hoedof

Moyfcs lav
eftabliihed in

Aarons feed.

Moyfc* chiete

in fpiritual &.

temporal go-,

uernement.

'heauen. and fands of the fea. Which 5. Paul fayth ( Rom.9 .) is not mem oj

Abrahams natural children y but ofthe children of pr6nii(e,/fcfr as the Ro-
man Chnftians ,a»d*thers

y
lewesand GenttUs. So S. Iokn faw in a vfan as

a certain number o/tweluc thoufand lignedof cuerie tribe of JfraeLbut
after thefe a great multitude which no man could number , of ai na-
tions

, tribes
, peoples , and tongs. T$ fay therjore , as fame old and new

htrtttkjs dor,that the Church of cbnft fomehmes confijieth offew, or inufib It

perfons, were to, fay God kjtf* notpromife with Abraham ( Gen, 17. ) and to

makj tot bodte and thingfigured , more obfeure then the shadow ana figure,
feeing in the whale time ofthe Law ofnature, that is in thefe threefirft ages of
the world, the church being but a figure ofthat which is now,yet was always
vifible and notorious , as hath been declared. And that withperpetual fucceftw
of fupreme heads , rulers,, and gouemers. At is before noted in tbefirfi age
from Adam to N« : in the fecond from N«. f Abraham : [0 in this thirdly the
right line ofAbraham, Ifaac,Iacob, Leui,Caath, and Amram,to Aaron
andMoyfes

( Exo. 6. ) die Holie Ghojl not there reciting more genealogies
being come to the origin ofthe Prieftlie Tribe y that it to thefe two whom bis

dmnegoodnesfeUaedand ordained , as wel to fpeake to Pharao in behalfof
the cbildre»of\frael, and to bring them out of the Land ©f ^Egypt , a*
Afterwards by one ofthem to gtue bis people a. written Law, and in the other *
perpetual prouifun offpiritual PaftoursJor in Aaron the elder brother God efta-
blished an ordinatefutcefton of Priefthood ,from that time to Chtift , which
before pertained ft thefirft- borne in eueriefamilie : adioyntng the reft ofLeuites-
tribe to aftft themjttadminiftration offacred things. But Moyfes theyonger bro~
t her was extraordinarily called (which God therfore shewed and confirmed br
fpeisal miracles ) not onltt to Prieft. hood , but alfo to be as the God of Pharao[.

Supenourof Aaron , cbiefe Medtatour between Gad and his people , as wel in
deliuering ihtrnfrcm tbeferuitude ofJEgypt, and in reaming the Law, andde-
liuerwg it to tbtm> as in alotiitsfuprtme gouermmtm fpiritual and temporal
dtuinghislife^

<r-i7.

a 12.

Ap«c. 7.

F.x. 18.

CHAP."
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Tin ?e$fle murmuringformeatet& that they bad left the flesh-pots 9f&gypt>

^..Godgmeth them quailesdnd Minn*. 16. \N\nrofthey are commanded to

gather far euerie da}, u. but tbefixtday double for the Sabbath, 31. and

u k*ep a meafure of it in the tabernacle for a memorie.

ND they fet forward from Elim , and al the multitude

of the children of ifrael came into the defert Sin , which

is between Elim and Sinai : the fifteenth day of the fe-

cond month , after they came forth out of the Land of

__ 'v£oypt. i. And al the aflemblie of the children of ifrael

murmured againft Moyfes & Aaron in the wilderr.efle^.And the chil-

dren of Ifrael faid to them : Would to God we had died by the hand of

our Lord in the Land of .Egypt , when we fate ouerthe flelh pots , and

did cate bread out fill : why haue you brought vs into this defert, that

you mi«*ht kil al the multitude with famine ? 4. And our Lord faid to

Moyfes
3

; Behold I wil raine you bread fromtieauen : let the people goe

forth , and gather that fufEceth for euerie day : (a) that I may proue

them whether they wil walke in my law , or no. 5 . But the (Let day let

.them prouidefor to bring in : and let it be double to that they were

wont to gather euerie day. 6. And Moyfes and Aaron laid to al the

children of Ifrael : At euen you final know that our Lord hath brought

you forth out of the land of ^Egypt; 7. and in the morning you fhal fee

the elorie of our Lord : for he hath heard your murmuring againft our

Lord. But as for vs , what are we , that you mutter againft vs ? 8. And

Moyfes £aid : At euen our Lord wil giue you flefh to eate , and in the

morning bread your fill: for he hath heard your murmurings , which

you haue murmured againft him, for what arc we ? neither is your mur-

muring againft vs, but againft our Lord. 9. Moyfes aifo faid to Aaron:

Say to the whole aflemblie ofthe children of ifrael : Approach you be-

fore our Lord : for he hath heard your murmuring. 10. And when

Aaron fpake to al the aiTemblie ofthe children of Ifrael , they looked

toward the wilderncfle : and behold the glorie of our Lord appeared in

a cloud, ix. And our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : iz. I haue heard

the murmurings ofthe children of ifrael , fay to them : At euen you fhal

eate fleih , and in the morning you fhal haue your fil ofbread : and you

ihal know that I am the Lord your God. 13 . Therfore it came to pane

at euen , & (b) the quaile rofe , and couered the campe : in the morning

alfo adew lay round about the campe. 14.And when it had couered the

face of the earth , it appeared in the wilderneffe fmal , and as it were

beaten with a peftil Jike vnto the hoarc froft on the ground. 15.

Which when the children of ifrael had feen , they faid one to an

"

~
other:

The beginning
of the fourth

age.

The fecond

part of this

book. How
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Lav.

00 G°<* left!
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(c) By their

wondering at

the double

quantitic,it ap-

peared! they
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much.

(i) By antici-
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other7''Man-hul which fignificth: What is thisl for they knew not

what it was. Towhom Moyfes faid : This is the bread,which our Lord

hath giutn you to eate. 16. This is the word, that our Lord hath com-

manded: Let eucrie one gather ofit fo muc h as fufficeth to eate:agomor

euerie man, according to the number ofyour foules that dwel in a tent

fo ftaKvoutake vp. 17. And the children ofIfraei did fo : and they ga-

I thcrcd ,bfic more , an other lefle, 18. And they meafured by the mea-

fureof a gomor : neither he that gathered more , had aboue: nor he

that prouided lefTe , found vnder: but euerie one gathered according

to that which they were able to eate. 19.And Moyfes faid to chera : Let

no man ieaue thcroftil the morning, zo. Who heard him not ,^but ccr-

tainc ofthem left vntil the morning , and it began to be iul ofwormes,
and itputrified. And Moyfes was angrie againft them. 21. And euerie

one of them gathered in the morning fo much as might fuflice to eate:

and after the funne waxed hot, it melted. zz. But in the iixt day they

gathered double portions,that is,two gomors euerie man: and althe

Princes of the multitude (c) came, and told Moyfes. z$. Who faid to

them: This is it which our Lord hathfpoken : The Sabbaths reft is

fan&ifiedvnto our Lord to morow. Whatfoeuer is to be wrought, doe
it ; and the meates that are to be made readie , make them readie : and
whatfoeuer fhal rcmaine, lay it vp vntil the morning, Z4. And they did

fo as Moyfes had commanded , and it putrihed not , neither was there

worme fou«d in it. 15. And Moyfes faid : Eate it to day , becaufe it is

the Sabbath ofour Lord:to day it ihal not be found in the field.26.Ga-
ther it ilx dayes : but in the feuenth day is the Sabbath of our Lord,
rhcrforc it fhal not be found, z 7. And the feuenth day came : and fome
ofthe people going forth to gather , fount not. z8. And our Lord faid to

Moyfes v How long wil you not keep my commandementes , and my
law ? 29. See that our Lord hath giuen you a Sabbath^ and for this caufc

on the iixt day he giueth you double portions : let each man tarie with
himfelfe , and let none goe forth out of his place the feuenth day . 30.
And the people kept the Sabbath on the feuenthday.51.And the houfe

of Ifraei called the name therof Manna:which was as it were corian-

der feed white , and thetaft therof like to flowre with honie. ^z.And
Moyfes fayd:This is the word,which our Lord hath commanded : (d)

Fil a gomor of it , and let it be kept vnto the generations to come here-

after ; that they may know the bread , wherwith 1 icd you in the wil-

dernes , when you were brought forth out of the Land ot ./Egypt. 3 -.

And Moyfes fayd to AaromTake (e)one veffe^and put Manna into it,

fb much as a gomor can hold : and by itvp before our Lord to keep

vnto your generations: ;4.as our Lord commanded Moyfes.And Aaron
put it in the tabernacle to be reierued.^. And the children of Ifraei did

eate Manna fourtieyeares, til they came into the habitable land : with

this meate were they fed , vntil they touched the borders ofthe land cf
Chanaan.j6.Anda gomor is the.tenth part an ephi.

ANNO-
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it Man hn I what is this IWhcnthe people of Ifrael in the defert hadfpenttheir Mamiafo cal-
prouifion of imi ate brought from AEgypt, and according to Gods promife had IjcdefMa-hiU
receiuc.l ftore ©f quailes ;

going forth in the morning they faw a ftrange thing lye

vpon the ground like to hoarcfVoft,wheratrnerueiling they faid one to another

What is this ! in their languigc Man hu ! W herupon faith Theodoret ( q. 30, in

Exod. ) their dim&nd was turned in. the name, and it w as called Manna. Which as. the

fame and other ancient Do&ours gather by the holy Scriptures, was a wonderful
and miraculous meate , and withal a figure of a more excellent thing , long after

promifed,and giuen by our B. Sauiour , in the holy Sacrament of theEucharift.

It was a figure*
]

ofthe Eucha-

rift.

[Kofi*-

Li.e.n.

\iom.Oe-

coUmp.

} ?«c.n.

firlam.

As wknefle S Grcgorie Nyiien ( Enar.vhf Moyf$i
cisca meaium, S.Ambrofe [W.A yi

ffii Mjrftjnhian. cap. 8.) S.Cyril Alexandrinus, S.Chryfoftom, S> Auguitin,Theo-
!

philad and others , vpon the fixt of S.Iohn. Where alfo the text of our Sauiours

longdifcourfc with the Capharnaites , fheweth euidently that he promifed to

giuc a farre better mcare then Manna, to thofe that belieued in him. / am
, ( k

faith

our Lor&)the bread of life , wh'uh defcended from heauen ;your fathers dideate Manna in

the defert , and died. 1 he bread *hich I ml gnseis my flesh, for the iife ofthe world. My flesh

is meate indeei , and my bloudu drink e indeed &C.S.Paullikcwifetcaeheth (t.Ccr. la)
that this Aannx , and the *ater ifluing out ofthtrocke , were figures of the lame B.

Sacrament
y
as is noted in thofe places.

Here only we commend to thcChriftian readers remembrance that die thing

figured doth cucr exceed the figure according to S.Pauls do&rin (Collof. i.j

wiihinghimthcrforeto conilder , that in Manna were at leaft twelueclecrc mira-

cles.F srft
?
it was made by Angels wherof it is called,*/?* breadsf^ngelu Secondly,

it was not produced from the earth,nor water,asordinariemeatesare,butcame

from the ayre.Thirdly ,ho w faft or flowly foeuer any man did gather it,in the end
each one had the fame meafurc ful, called a gomoi:,andnoniore nor lefle.

fourthly , the fixth day which was next before the Sabbath , that which they ga-
thered , was found to be double portions to other dayes , that is, two goinors for

euerie one. Fiftiy, there fcl none at al on the Sabbath day. Sixtly, if in the reft of
' theweekeany part was left alnight,it putrifiedand was corrupt in the mornings
but the niglit before the Sabbath day , it remained found and good Seuemhly,
notwithstanding diu .rfitic of ftomakes in fo great a muluti d , the fame rncafure

was fufficienr and no more,to euerie oae,yong and old, and of middle age Eightly

,

the heate of the funne melted and confumed that which remained in the field,

though otherwife it endured heate of the fire,fcething in water , grinding in mil-
les,and beating in morters. Ninthly , it tafted to euerie one

, what they defired.

Tenthlv^itfcemcdncuertlielcifctotheeuil minded, loathfome and light meate,
but plcatant to the good. Eleuethlyj part of it was kept in the Arke by <j ods com-
mandement , and was not corrupted in manie hundred y cares. Twelkhly , this

ftrange and extraordinaric prouifion continued fourtieyeares,that is,til ths chil*

dren of Ifrael came to the promifed land,aud then ceafed.

Yoa fee then fo miraculous a figure farre excelled Zuin<>liusor Caluins comu-
nion brcad,which containeth no miracle at al, only Signifying Chnfts bodic.But,

as our Sauiours ownewordes import,and ancient fathers teach vs,by Manna was
prefigured Chvifte verie bodie andbloud , *ith hisfoule and Diuinitie vuder the

forme of bread.

Twelue mira-

cles in Manna.

J, *.

7-

8.

9m

IO.

JL
II.

No rttiraclc in

Pretcftants

Co nan union
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A! he faid

miracles are

mare eminent

in the B. Sa-

crament.

I. *» h
4*

49

7*

8.

II.

ii-

For this indeed iafinitly exxclicth Maiina3contaiuing al thcforefaid,or rather

much more eminent miracles. For firft, it was cofccratcd by the maruelous power
of Chrifts word , andeuer finee the fame is done , by the like power communica-
ted 1 1 Priefh ,. [*) in his Church militant , ( ?] one and the vcrie fame , and not

r manic, in innumerable place$,and in eticric leflTe or greater forme,/ea in the leatV

particle of the accidents that may be , Chrift is whole and entire. ( ) It giucth

aboundanccof grace in this life, fignificd by the day before the Sabbath , for the

glorie of the next life in eternal reft, ^ ) where is no more vfe of Sacramcnts
3
but

euerlafting fruition of glorie. (6) Whofoeuer thcrforc would make temporal

commoditie of this hcauenlie food,as it were referuing Manna forpther dayes of
the weeke,it pcriiiieth to him,and turneth to his ignominie,but being rcferued in

the faithful fouieafor the life to come, which is the true Sabbath, it rcmaineth xn

hcauenlie trcafurc, (7 ) And fo it auaileth to eucrie one , as their foule, which is

thefpiritualftomakeoffupernaturalmcatCjisleirc or moredifpofed. (8y Though
hcate of pcrfectition } and other aducrfc power take away this Sacrament and Sa-
crifice abroadcin the field of this world,yet no power excinguifheth it within the

Church, where it is in due manner prepared & miniftrcd to the children ofGod,
(p.) where it yealdeth al comfort,ftrength& contentment to good fpiritual defi-

rc*> L*°0 but to the incredulous Capharnaites fcemerh vnpollible , and to carnal

conceits loathfome. f n;) Being worchily rcceiued into our mortal bodies , our
arkeor temporal tabernacle , it remaineth in incorruptible effeft , wherby the

bodic fliai be raifed againe from death , and together with the foule be eternally

glorified* ( 1 %.) In the mcane time of this pilgrimage of mankind , it is our way-
faring fpecial prouiiion, daihe and fuperfubftantial bread,til we £bal poiiclTe the
promised land^thc Xingdomc ofheauen in eternal bliffc.

CHAP. XVII.

The people murmuring agttntin JLapbidimfor want of drin\e , om Lord

gutih them vraicr out of a rock. 8. Amdah fightetb with tbtm. And

Mojffcs lifting vp bk band m frajtr , \frul oumomtth , othcrwtfe Ama-

lecb pHUAtlttb.

HERFORE al the multitude ofthe children of Ifrael

fctting forward from the defert Sin , by their manfions,

according to the word ofour Lord,campedinRaphidim,
where there was no water for the people to drinke. 1.

Who chiding againft Moy fes , faid : Giue vs water , that

we may drinke. To whom Moyfesanfwcred : Why chide you againft

me ? Wherefore doe you tempt our Lord? 5. The people therefore was
thirftie there for lacke of water, & murmured againft Moy fes , faying:

Why didftthou makevs goe forth out of-£gypt to kil vs , and our chil-

dren, &:

ourV>eafts with thirft: 4. And Moy fes cried to our Lord,faying:

What ftal I doe to this people > Yet a Title while , and they wii itonc

me. 5. And our Lord faid to Moy fes : Goc before the people, and take

with thee of the ancients of Ifraei : and the rod wherwith thou didft



cere-

aoainft Amalcc : but Moyfes and Aaron and Hur went vpvpon the

top of the hil. n. And when Moyfes lifted vp his hands jfrael oucr-

camc:but(a)if he did letthem downc a litle, Amalcc _ouercame.12.And

the hands of Moyfes were hcauic : therefore they tooke a ftonc, and

putvnderhim, wherupon he fate : and Aaron and Hur ftaicd vp his

hands on both lides.And it came to paiTe that his hands were not wca-

rie vntil funne fet. i
3

. And lofue put Amalec to flight & his people by

the ed*e of the fword. 14. And our Lord faidto MoyfesiWme this tor

a monument in a bookc,& dcliuer it to the earesof iofuc:tor I wil de-

ftrov the memorie ofAmalcc from vnder heauen. i
5
.And Mcyfes.buil-

ded'an Altar , and called the name therof , Our Lord my exaltation,

fayino- : 16. Becaufe the hand of our Lords throne, and the warre of

our Lcrdihal be again!* Auiakc,trom generation vmo generation.

the rock. Amalec. E X Q D V S. m
ftrikTthcTbeTT^ke in thy hind , and goc. 6. Behold I wil ltaud there

before thee, vpon the rocke Horeb: and thou (halt ftnke the rocke &
! WIfthis__

water dial goe out therof , that the people may drinkc. Moyies did io monlc aftitiung

before the ancients of 1 frad : 7. and he called'the name of that place,
!>f «f httnd, was

Temoetation , becaufe of the chiding of the children of Ifrael , and joffuch impor.

for that they-teir.ptedour Lord,faying : Is the Lord among vs or not? j«««™^
8. And Amalec came , and fought againft ifrael in Rapmdim. 9. And

, tIoe n^v^
Moyfes fayd to lofue : Choofc out men,and goe forth & hght agawit

| detide thc

Amclcc • to morow I wil (land in the top of the hil hauing the rod ot
j

famc,and the

God in my hand. 10. lofue did as Moyfes had fpoken , and he fought like i« the

Chtirch?Whcr-

as aiib our

Satiiour lifting*

i/p his hands

bleflcd his

difciples. Luc.

*4. S. DainafcS

alfoteacheth(/.

4.CH. On/jt.]

that this extefl-

tionofhishads

prefigured the

Croife of

Chrift. And
now it repre-

fenteth the.

fame.

CHAP. XVIIU

Uthro Moyfesfather in law litngetb to bim-bis-wfiand children. 8. And hea-

ring the great trorkft ofGcd, 12. efferetb Sacrifice : 1?. and wifely teutfed

Moyfes Io *fpoint fubordinatt officers t9 iudge lege Caufes , reftrutng the

greater to himfilfe.

ND whealethrothefjJPrieft of Madian,the allied [«] c»htn in He-

of Movfes,had heard ahhe things,that God had done I
brew fignificth.

to Movfes, and to ifraelhis people , and that our Lord !

Vr'n" ™?™fi>

had brought forth ifrael out of ^gypt; 2. he tookc :T
h^^ (

'

Sephora the wife of Moyfes whom he had fent I narure were

backe : $- and her two formes , of which one was cal- ' o£ccn ioy^ed

led Gcrfam his father faying : I hauc been a Granger in a forrcn
j

in one pcrfan.

countrie ; a-
An<^ tne otlKr £^e2er : ^or :ne Go£* ot* mT fatner

,

th he' is rny helper , ar.d hath deliucrcd me from Pharaoes fwordJ

tlethro therefore the allied of Moyfes came and his founts, and.
|

his wife to Moyfes into the defert , where he was camped bcl-de

the mountayne of God. 6. And he fent word to Moyfes ,
faying:

Dili 1 lethio
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b) Manifold
vifdoinc,

vherof Daniel

prophecieth

?c ji.v. 4.) i«

ChriftianGcn-

tils,vashere

prefigured in

lethro a Getil.

*) To viom
Moyfes wil-

linglyyealded.

Origen.fnhftnc

Morally, Si**

periours arc

admonifhed
by Moyfes ex-

ample to lear-

ncofaaieman,
that which is

good, S. Chry-

fiftom. ho* de

ftremiii refr€-

htnfiembuj.

1 lethro thy allied cornc to thee , and thy wife , and thy two children

with her. 7. Who going forth to meet his allied , adored , and kilTcd

him :and they fainted one another with words of peace. And when he.

was entred into the tent, 8. Moyfes told his allied ai things that our

Lord had done to Pharao,and the ^Egyptians for ifrael : and the whole

trauaile which had chanced to them in the iourney , and that our Lord

had deliuered them. 9. And lethro reioyced for ai the good things, chat

our Lord had done to -ifrael , becaufe he had deliuered them out ofthe

hands of the AEgyptians , 10. and he faid : Bleffed is the Lord %

that hath deliuered you out of the hand of the AEgyptians , and
out of the hand of Pharao , that hath deliuered his people out of
the hand of AEgypt. ir. Now doe I know , that the Lord is great

aboue al Gods: for becaufe they dealt proudly againlt them. 12. le-

thro therfore the allied of Moyfes offered holocaufts and hofts to

God : and Aaron and ai the ancients of Ifrael came , to eate bread with
him before God. « 5. And the next day Moyfes face to itidge the people,

who flood by Moyfes from morning vntii night.i^Which thing when
his allied had feen , to wit , ai things that he did in the people , he faid

:

What is this that thou doeft in the people ? Why titteft thou alone , and
ai the people attendeth from morning vntil night ? 1 v . To whom Moy fes

anfwered : The people commeth to mc fee king the fentenceof God.
16 m And when aniecontrouerfiechanceth among them,they come vnto
metoindge between them, and to flievv the precepts of God , and his

lawes. 17. But he faid: Thoudoeii notwei: iS. thou art tyred with
fooliih labour , both thou , and this people that is with thee, the budncs
is aboue thy ftrcngtb, thou alone canit not fufteyne-it, 19. But (fr) heare
my words and counfails , and God fhal be with thee. Be thou to the !

people in thofe things that pcrtaine to God , to report their words vnto \

him: 20.& to flacw to the people the ceremonies & rite of worihippin<%
j

and the way wherin they ought to walkc , and the worke chat they :

ought to doe. 21. And prouide eut of ai the people men that are wife , &
[

doe feare God , in whom there is truth , and that doe hate auarice , and
'

appoint of them tribunes , and centurion* , and quinquagenarians , and
deancs, 22. which mayiudgethe people at altymes : and what great

matter foeuer ihal fal out, let the referreit to thee,& let them iudgethe
lefle mattersmily:&fo it may be lighter for thee, the burden being im-
parted vnto others, zj.lf thou doeiithis^houfhalt fulfil thecomandc-
ment of God,& fhalt be able to beare his precepts: al this people ihal re-

turne to their places with peace. 24. Which things when Moyfes heard
(c) he did ai things that he had fugefted vnto him.i5.Andchooiingfub-
ftantial men out of al Ifrael , he appointed them Princes of the people,

' tribunes,and centurions,and quinquagenarians ,and deanes. 2.6. Who
iudged the people at al time ; and whatfoeuer was ofgreater difficultie

they referred to him , themfelues iudging the eaiier cafes only. 27, And
hedifmifTed his allied : who returningwent into his countrie.

chap"



Mount Sinai. EXODVS. *«5

CHAP, XIX.

Here to mount Sinai, with commemoration of their delitierie from Agjft , the

people are commanded to befanftfitd: \6.and fo our Lord camming in thun-

ders anU lightningsfgedgtbmthMojfes.

N the third month of the departure ofIfrael
out of the Land of ./Egypt , " this day they

came into (a) the wildernefle of Sinai. 2. For
departing out of Raphidim

, and comming
to the defert of Sinai , they camped in the

fame place, & there ifrael pitched their tents

oueragainft the mountains ^ And Moyfes
went vp to God : and our Lord called him
from the mountaine, and faid: (b) This flialc

thou fay to the houfe of Iacob , and ihalt tel the children of Ifrael:

4, Your felues haue feen what I haue done to the ^Egyptians , howl
haue carried you vpon the wings of eagles

5
and haue taken you vnto

me. r. If therfore youwil heare my voice , and keep my coucnant,you

ihal be (1) mv peculiar ot ai peoples : for al the earth is mync. 6, And
you thai be vnto ;ik (<,)a Pricltlie Kingdome, a;;d a holie nation ::hcfe

are the words that thou ilu.Lt fpeake to the chidren of ifrael, 7, Moyfes
came : and calling together the nations of the people , he declared althe

words which our Lord had commanded him. 8. And al the people an-

fwered together(a) Al things that our Lord hath fpoken , we wildoe.

And when Moyfes hadreportcd the peoples words to our Lord, 9. our

Lord faid t© him : Now prefently wil I come to thee in the darkenefie

ofa cloud , that the people may heare me fpeaking to thee , and may
belieue thee tor euer. Moyfes therfore (*)told the peoples words to our
Lord. 10.Who faid to himiGoe to the people, and fanctiiie them to day,

and to morow, and let them walli their garments. If. And let them be

readie againft the third day: for in the third day the Lord wii defcend in

tlie fight of ai the people vpon the mount Sinai. 12. And thou ihalt ap-

poynt certaine limi.es to the people incircuit,and shalt lay to them: Be-

ware ye afcend notinto the mount, & that you touch notthe ends ther-

of : euerie one that toucheth the mount, dying fliai dye. 1 5. Hands ihal

not touch him , but he flial be iloned to death , or ilial be ihot through

with arrovves : whether it be bcail , or man , it ihai not liue. When the

trumpet ihal begin to found,then let them afcend into the mount. 1 4.And
Moyfes came downe from the mount to the people , and fandiiied

them. And when they had waihed their garments 1^. he laid to them;

Be readie againll the third day, and come not neer your wiues. 16. A nd

now

(a) Tothis
place r wlvdi
was their i Z .

mantion ; the*,

ca:*ne the 47
'

day after thev

i

parted from
l^kgypt. And
'the third day
folowiiig

j

which was the

! fo. he law wai
jgiuen in

J

mount Sinai.

; S.Hierom. £-

f-fi. u adfaiio-
lam.

1

b) Godvould
!
haue their fr^c

j

content , els it

jvere not x
perfed coue-

:

nant. Theodore$

;f. 5f :"» F**d.

j

cj In this eo-

iucnaiuGod
promifeth

!

particular

loue^Prieftlic

j
function,

jWherby they

i

might better

feme him ; and
etfeftual grace
and faihftitie.

d) The people

promife loyal-

tie to Godjand
to keep his

commande-
rwents.

e) So Angels
& Saints offer

our prayers &
other good
vvorkes to

God j though
he know al

things hefore-

hand.



if6 EX OD V S. Mount Sinai.

</"] The people

i&alinferiour
;

iClergiealfo,
|

arctokeepe
their limits&
jtolearneGtds

wil of their

Superiours.

now the third day was come, and the morning appeared : and behold

thunders began to be heard, and lightnings to flaih,and a verie thicke

cloud to couef the mount, & the noyfe of the trumpet founded excee-

dingly rand the people, that was in the campe
7
feared. 1 7. And when

Moyies had brought them forth to meete with God from the place o£

the cartipc,they flood at the botome of the mount. 18.And althe mount

Sinai fmoked : for becaufe~our Lord was defcended vpon it in fire,and

the fmoke arofe from it as out of a fornace: and ai the mount was ter-

rible. 19. And the found ofthe trumpet grew lowder by litle and litie,

and was drawer* out a length : Moyies fpake, and God aufwered him,

to. And our Lord defcended vpon the mount Sinai in the very top of
the mount,and he called Moyfes into the top therof. Whither when he
was afcendeA> it* he faid vnto him : Goc downe, and charge the

people , left perhaps they wil paflc their limits. to fee the Lord , and a

very great multitude ofthem periilu 12. The Priefts alfo that come to

the Lord, let them be fanctified , left he ftrike them, z j. And Moy fes

faid to our Lord : The common people cas not afcend into the mount
Siaai : for thou didft charge, and command, faying : Put limits about
the mount, andfanctifie it. 14. To whom our Lord faid : Goe >4get thee

downe , and thou fhalt come vp % and Aaron with thee : but
( /) the

Priefts and the people let them not pafle the limits nor afcend to the

Lord , left perhaps he kil thenu 2,5.. And Moyfes went downe to the

people, and told them aL

Agreement of
•Id and new
tnyftenes.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. XIX.

T. Thiidsy. iThefirftdayof the third month the children- ofIf; ael came into
the defert of Sinai, So counting 16. dayes remaining ofthe Hrft month \*hen they
parted from AEgypt 3 althe fecond month of 30. dayes, this firftday of the third
month, and three dayes more, in which they were fan&ified by \va(hina and
otlier ceremonies fv. 10. ) the Law was giuen the fiftieth day , in figure of theLaw
of Chrrft

, promulgated oawhitfunday , the fiftieth day after our RedeniDtion.
Whereby wee fee meraclouscorrefpondenceof diuine Myfteries m die old and
new TeftamcQt.S.c^*£f»J?i», Efifc 119 t c.i6.

CHAP, XX.
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CHAP. XX,

Mojffts receiueth the Decologue or ten commandments of God , for d the people

ij. vottb repetition that they shal not makj fulfe Gods , nor tnak^e Altars

but ofearth or ynhewedflone , and without jleps.

N D our Lord fpake al thefe words. 1. 1 am the Lord thy

God , which brought thee fotth out of the Land ofJi-
gypt , out of the houfe of fcruitude. 3. Thou flialt not

haue " ilrange Gods before me. 4. Thou (halt not make
to' the " a (a) grauen thing , nor any iimilitude that is in-

The third part

ofthis book,

cotaining Di-

uine L awes,

Moral, Cere-

monial , & Tu-

diciaL

a) In Hebrow

heauen aboue,& that is in the earth beneath,neither ofthole things that lPe/i'
»

in

are in the waters vnder the earth, 5. Thou fhalt not adore them, nor
;Grcelc

. ^^
feme them : I am the Lord thy God mighiie, ielous

,
(h) viiking the ]

pt^e %n £*!

iniquitieof the fathers vpon the children , vpon the third and fourth ghfti agranen

generation of them that hate me ; 6. and doing mercie vpon thoufands thing.

to them that loue me, and keep my precepts. 7. Thou flialt not take the
\

b)
.

This com"

name ofthe Lord thy God in vaine. For the Lord wii not hold him in-
m^^n

^^
nocent thatilaal take the name of the Lord his God vainely. 8. Re- xedtothefirrt

member that thou fan&ifie the fabbath day. 9. Six dayes fhalt thou comniamdmcnt

worke , and fhalt doe al thy workes. 10. But on the feaucnthday is the perteyncth to

fabbath of the Lord thy God : thou {halt doe no worke in it , thou and e"cne Gne of

thy fonne , and thy daughter, thy man feruant, and thy woman feruant,
[ c^

n

n

ine

c
°"

thy beaft, and the itranger that is within thy gates, u. Forfixdayes tech.Ro.p.i.
the Lord made heauen and carch , and the fea , and al things that are in q. y.

them , and relied in the feucnth day , therfore the Lord blefled the

fabbath day , and fanchfied it. ix. Honour thy father and thy mother, The Epirtlc

that thou may ft be long liued vpon the earth , which the Lord thy God on VCtJ nefday

wilaiucthee. 1?. Thou lhalt not murder. 14. Thou fhalt not commit
m

, i
r

T

aduoutne. ij . Thou lhalt not Iteale. i6.Tnou ihaltnot ipealce againtt

thy neighbour falfc teilimonie. 17. Thou lhalt notcouetthy neigbours

houfe : neither ihalt thou detire his wife , nor feruant, nor handmaid,

nor oxe, nor alTe,nor any thing that is his. 1 8 . And al the people faw the

voices, and the flames , and the found of the trumpet ,and the mount
fmoking : and being frighted and ftrucken with feare they flood a

farre off, 15. faying to Moyfcs ; Speake thou to vs , and we wil hcare:

let not our Lordfpeakc to vs , leit perhaps we die. ic. And Moyfcs

faid to the people : Feare not; for God came to proue you , and that

his terrour might be in you , and you ihould not linnc.

zi. And the. people flood a farre off- But Moyfcs went vnto

the darke cloud wherein God was. 21. -Our Lord faid

more-
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moreouer to Moyfcs : This flult thou fay to the children of 1 frael: You
hauc feca that from henuenl haue fpokentoyou.i j. Youihal not make
Gods offituer', nor Gods of goIJihal you make to you. 24, An Altar \

(c) ofearth youihal make to me, and you ilial offer vpon it your holo-
:

cafts and pacifikes ,
your fhecp and oxen in euerie place where the me- !

morie of my name ihal be : 1 wil come to thee , and wii blefle thee,
j

15. And ifthou make an Altar offtonc vnto me, thou ihalt not build it
;

ofhewed ft*oncs:for ifthou lift vp thy knife ouer it, it ihal be polluted.

16, Thou flialt not goe vp by griefes vnto myneAltar, left thy turpitude

-be difcouered.

They belie the

Church mili-

tant.

Bkf
r
>hcme the I

triumphant.

ANNOTATIONS.

HAP. X X.

j Str*ng£G<xls.li Protcftants' pretend here to proue , that al Catholikcs are-

Idolaters , for honoring Saints , and their Relikes and Images. And they hauefo
defamed Catholike Religion in this behalfc,that the vulgar fort ofdeceiued peo-
ple, othcrwife knowing Catholikes to be ordinarily ofmoderate conucrfation
in life,of iuft dealing towards their neighbours,addi&ed to prayer/aftin^almes,.
and manie^ood works , more wanting among thcmfclues : yet fuppofiog them,
irotwitftanding thefe laudable qualities, to be Idolaters, are therby auerted.

from Catholike Religion. And furely it were a iuft caufe , if it were true. As
wel therforcta purgeour felaesaf fohaynous an imputed crime > as to remoue
this dangerous block oferroneous conceit,we shal here note fome of the Pro te-

flants egregious lies againft the whole Church militant,and blafphemous rcpro-
ches againft the glorious Saints : then briefly declare the ruG and finceredo-
Srine and pra&ife ofthe Catholike Church in this point. Luther i*i hi^poftil

vpon the Ghbfpel of our Lordcs Incarnation , fayth: Vafiji* Flrginem MarUm
D*mmcQnftit*9tnLiQmnip9t€niutm ii inc*lo c? murrtt mbnunt. The Papifts (faith he)
make the Virgin Marie God : they attribute to her omnipoteixie in heauen and
inearth, la Papiftrieal expe&ed more fauour and grace from her , theu from
Chrift himfef. His fcholar Melan&on ( in locis cornn.umb.) poftilling the firft Pre^
ccpt, faith : Papiftcs-inuocatc Saints , and worship Images in heathnisb manner.
Caluin ftf. dc_*tc*jf. refrr.Eccltf. ) faithr: thofc of the Emperonrs religion (meanine
al Catholikcs) fo di*id«:Gods offices among Saints , that they ioyne them
to the Soucraignc God-* as coliegtics -> in which multitude God lierh hid-
den. Againft the moft glorious virgin mother the fame Luther {fir. de tuualivir*.

Mar.) feared not- to fay,that he efteemedno more of the prayer of S. Mant^thcn
of anieoneof the people, Andhisrcafon isworfe then his wicked affcrtion , for
that(faith he) al that belieue in Chrift are as iuft,& as holie as the virgin Marie
or anie other Saint how grcatfoeucr. The Magdeburgian Centunators (li. i t

Ccnui.;affirmethat the virgin Marie finned grienouf y ;
yeae6pare her imagined

faults with the linne of Eueifvparadife* (k.i,)They charge S. Peter andS.Paul
( alfb after their conucrfions; with diuers great crimes. Caluin ( li. 5. Inft. c.i.

parag. . t, ) condemncth Sara and Rebecca of great lmnes (c.4.) ieprehendeth

ludas Machabeus for fuperftitious and piepofterouszealc , in cauiing Sacrifice

to be offered -for the dead. In his comracntarie (in jt.Exodi) hcaccufeth moft--— — - -—-——-——— —

holie
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hoiie and rncckc Moyfes of arrogancie and pride, Aud ( I1..3. Inftit.c. *o. p. 17. [)

he fcuruily fcofteth at al Saints iu general, faying: If they hcare mortal mens
prayers, they mufthaue earcs fo long, asfroniheaucn to earth. And callcththem

not only Uiw/ mortuoi, drad men
,
(which S.Hierom reproued in Vigilantius )

but alfo vmbr*t % Uruts , atiuntem ; shmdowtt y
nigbs grilins, flinching filth : yet more,

( li. de ver* ref§r. Eeclef. rat. ) he calleth them Monjh* , camifices , btftUi > mo*ftas t

hanjmen , beafts. Thcfe and like blafphemies raodeft men cannot but abhore and
dcreft* Their lies alfo areconuinccd by S. Hicrom , handling this matter of pur-

pofe againft Vigilantius, by* S. Auguftin touching it by occailon (XL 10**. *i.J)

againft Fauftus the Manrchce^Thomas Waldenfis ( T«. j. w. 13. dt sairtmenulibut

)

aaainft Wiclif , by al Catcchifmcs and Chriftian Inftrudions , teaching nothing

like.but quite contraiicto thcfe mens reports. Infummcthey al teach,that Saints

are to be honoured *nh religious honour , which is greater thea ctuii , but infr-

nicly inferiourto diuine , as the excellencie of God formountcth al exceilciicic

created.

For better declaration wherof, it is to be considered , that feeing by tke lav of
God and nature honour is due to excellencie , there muft be fo manie diftind

kinds ofhonour, as there be general kinds of excellencie , which are three. The
firft of God , infinit , and incomparably aboue al : the fecond is fuperoatttral,bttt

created , as of grace and glorie : the third is humane or natural , coufiftingin na-

tural guifis, or worldlie power and dignitie, al three as diftind as God, hcaucir,

and earth. To theft three general kinds of excellencie pcrteine therfore other

three as diftind kinds of honour, to wit, Diuine due to Gad only, called by vfe

and appropriation of a Greeke word LAtris : the fecond DiUU, belonging to

Saints, and other holie things, cleuated by God aboue the courfc of nature, in

diners degrees , but within the ranke of creatures : the third is ciuii honour, due
to humane and worldlie excellencie , according to diuers ftatcs and qualities of
men. The firft of thefc,which is diuine^ay in no cafe be giuen to anie creature,

how excellent focuer. The third which isciuil, as both Catholikes and Pro-

teftants hold for certaine, is not competent nor agreable to Saints, but to mortal

worldlie men in refped of temporal excellencie. Ai the controucrfic therforeis

about the fecond.Whkh Caluin ( U.i.lnflip.c.it.& 11. J and alProteftant writers

denic & reied , and fo would haueno honour at al giuen to Saints. Obkdincr as

old beretikes did, that Catholikes doe al the fame external ades , as ftanding

bare-head, bowing, kneel ine,praying,and the like to Saints,as to Godhimfelf.

We anfwer, that the diftindion of honour confifteth not alwayes in the external

adion, but in the intention ofthe mind. For when we doe fuch external ades of

honour to God , we intend thtrby to honour the Creator and Lord of al , ami fo

it is diuine honour 5 but doing the fame-external ades to a Saint, we concciue of

him , as a glorious feruant ofGod , and fowe honour him as a fandified and glo-

rified creature, Gods fubicd and feruant, Without this diuerfitie of intentions in

yourmind, you cannot flhew difference between thehonouryoudoe to God,
and that you dee to the King, by bewing , kneeling, and the like. For it is the-fo-

mc external adion : yet no Ckriftia»doubteth but he honored* God witliditrrne

honour, & vhc King with ciuiUAgarne we anfwer, tha^*e doe not al the external

adions ofhonour to Sainr*, which we doe to God. For Sacrifice is done only to

God , a:ui to no Saint ;and becaufe Altars perteine to Sacrifke,they are ereded
to God only, though oftentimes in memorie of Saints.

Both which anfwcrsS. Auguftin gaue long fincc to Fauftus the Manichec
arguingthat Catholikes br doing the fame external ades ^ worshipped Martyrs

with diuinehonoBT , and fo turned them into Idols , as^ that heretike inferred.

Whcrenpon S. AuguiHn deciareth , that Chriftian people celebrate together the

memories of Martyrs with R elig**m folcmnnie, to ftir vp imitation, to be partakers

of their merites , and to be holpen by their prayers. Y et fo that we ered not Al-

tars ( becaufe they are for Sacnhce)to anie Martyr, though in memorie of Mar-

Ee ryrs
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tyrs^butto God of Martyrs, tor who euer {landing at the Altar, in places of

Saints bodies , faid: We offer to thee Peter , or Paul , or Cyprian , but that

which is offered , is offered to God , who crowned the Martyrs , at their me-
mories, whom he crowned , that by commonition of the very places , greater

affeAion may arife , to enkindle charitie, both cowards them , whom we may
imitate

., and towards him , by whofe help we may. We honour Martyrs with
that v/<j*fhip of louc and focietie , wherwith holie men arc worfhipped in this

life. Whofe hart we percciuc is prepared to like fufferancc for the Euangclical

vcritie :,but Martyrs more deuoutly , by how much more fecurely , after al vn

certainties are ouercome , and with how much more confident praife , we preach

them now vi&ours in a more happie life , then others yet fighting in this. But
with that worlhip y which in Greckc is called Uuri* , &fttwct froperl/ dut to God,

which in Latin can not be expreffed by one word , we neither worlhip , nor
teach to be worfhipped but one God. And forfo much as offering of Sacrifice

pertaineth to this worlhip ( wherof they arc called Idolaters , that offer facri-

^ce to anie Idols) webynomeanesofferanic fuch thing, nor teach to be offe-

red , either to anic Martyr , or blcfled foulc , or holie Angel. Thus fane S. Au-
guftin. The fame teacheth Theodorct ( if. 8. *d Gr*cot ) Our Lord hath depriued
falfc Gods of the honour , they had in Temples , and in place of them caufed his

Martyrs to be honoured : yet not in the fame manner, for we neither bring hoftcs,

nor hbaments to Martyrs, but honour them , as holie men, and snoft deare frcinds

of God. It would be too long to citemanie ancient Fathers , teftifying and tea-

ching that Saints are to be honoured.
More compendioufly wc wil take our aduerfaries confertion , the Magdcbur-

gianCenturiators.Who (Vrtf.Cent.6.) holding that the Church was only pure
from idoiatrie thefirft hundred yearcs of Chrift , and that it began to faile in the
fecond and third age , more in the fourth and fifth , and was vtterly perished in
the fixth , impute the caufe of her ruine , that the very chiefemen taught and
pra&ifed the honour of Saints. Firftof al (fay they) thefe horrible and perni-

cious darknes, as certainc black clouds coucring the whole firmament , rofe vp
in the verie affemblie of teachcrs.For that partly the very Deftors of the Churchy
partly other fuperfticious men , augmented ceremonies and humane worships
in the Temples. For facrcd houfes began to be built in al places , with great
cofte , altogether in heathnish manner : not principally to the end Gods word
might there be taoght , but that fomc honour might be exhibited to the Re-
likes of Saints , and that foolish people might there worship dead men. And
how pleafantly eloquent is that Grcg©rie,callcd the Great, how feruertt, when
as from his three footed ftoole , he preached the manner of confecrating thefe

houfes ? Andalitleaftcr. By this occafion dead creatures , and bloudlcs half
wormeaten bones began to be honoured y inuocated , and worshipped with di-

uinc honour. Al which Iht Dtttors ef the Ckmrch not only winked at , but alfo

ftt forward. Thus the reader feeth , notwithftandim; their lies , feoffes , and biaf-

phemies , Proteftants doc confeffe , that the Church and her chiefe pillars,

ftreight after the firft hundred yearcs of Chrift, fiue hundred next folowing , ho-
noured Saints and their Rdikes. Neither want there authentical examples of ho-
lie Scriptures

a
wherby the fame is proued. ^4t Gen. }i, 48. £W*.$.$i./\*w, n,

Ufut $. 3. R/g. uj. 4. %eg, *• 7V-rfm. 98. tndtlswhere.

4. Jdgraven thing.) Here the fame falfifiers of Chriftian doftrine doe not only
pcruert the fenfe of holie Scripture , wrcftingthat againft Images , which is

fpoken againft Idols , but alfo (baatefully corrupt the text, by translating grautn

image y neither folowing the Hebrew, Greek , nor Latin. For the Hebrew word,
pefel, is the verie fame that fcnlpuU in Latin , that istgrauen or earned thing. The
Grccke hath tjVWoy , *n idol. So al Proteftants Englifo Bibles arc falfc.

In the mcane time til they correct their books , they may plcafc to remember,
that God ffcortly after this ( E*od. if, ) commanded to make images of An*
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gels,towitChcrubins.LiiceN5f^itcabraf€n ferpcncfi\iwi.*r.; Alfo oxen and Lions

( fyg. 6. &7.) Neither are P-uricanes fo prccifc , but that they cngraue , caruc

print, paint, caft, fow , cmbroder , and otherwife make and keepe Images 3 pur-

rraits, and piftures of msn, and other things. A$for worfliipping of facrcd Ima-

ges the fecond Councei of Nice «^c7. 4.;Thc Counccl ofTrent tfejj.z f.)S.Grc-

goriethe Great ( ti. 7. «p. *. & >h) S. Damafcen in diucrs whole bookstand nu-
nie others , and alCatholikc Catechifmes and Chriftian Inftrudions tcach,that

the honour is not done to the Image for it felf> but at the prefeace of the Image,

to Chrift, or Saint, whofe I mage it is.

An other controuerfie Caluin here maketh,vho from thefc words/TAwi shah

im f»4kf,be£mncth the fecond precept, fo counting foure precepts in the firft ta-

ble, and fix in the fccond.But being no matter of faith , how they are diuided , fo

al the words,and the number c f ten commandements be acknowledged (for holie

Scripture calltth them ten Exo. $4. v. 18. Deut. 4, v. i^&io,v; 4,) we wilnot

contend ; but only as mare rcafonable wefolowthe common manner ofdiuiding

the firft table into three precepts direfting vs* to God , the fetond into feucri be-

longing to our neighbour , appreucd for the better by S, Auguftin ( j. 7 i;lm ex*~

dumj and generally recciued of alCatholikes;grounded vpon this reafon,among
others, becaufc to make or hauc a pifture , or iimilitude of anie crearore , to the

end to adore it as Ged, were indeed to haue a ftrange God,which is forbid in the

firft words : and fo al that fblowcth to the commination and promife , forbiddeth

falfe Gods , and appearcthto be but enc precept in fubftance. But the defireand.

internal confent to adulterie , and to theft , differ altogether as much , as the ex-

ternal ades of the fame finncs -> and therfore feeing adulterie and theft are for-

bidden to be committed by two diftind precepts , the prohibition of the inter-

nal deflre, with mental confent to the fame , doth alio tcquire two precepts.
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Chriftand
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noured in their
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conteineth

three precepts,

the fecond
feuen.

The firft canot
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CHAP. XXL

Judicial ptccfts ewetrning landmen and bondwomen ,12. Mdnjldngbttr and

finking : kjilwg dnd mrfing offaunts. aj.Tte law ofbk* gain* for d bmtr

x8. ofan oxe finking with bh borne*

H E S E are the(*J Judgements which thoufhaltpropofe

uo them.*. Ifthou buy an Hebrew feruant, fix yeaxes llial

he ferue thee: inthe feauenth he flial goe out free * gratis.

* 1. With whatrayment heentrcd in, with the like let him

^ ^ , ^ Vo;oe out ; ifhauing a wife , his wife alfo ihzl goe out with.

hinu.1. But ifhis Lord giue him a wife,and ilie beare fonnes & daugh-

ters , the woman and her children ihal be her Lords ; buthimfclfe ihal

<?oe out with his rayrnent. 5. And if the feruant fay :* I loue my

Lord and wife & children,! wil not goe out free; 6. his Lordfhal

prefent him to (fc)the Gods , and he ihal be fet to thedorc and the

poftes , and he fhal bore his eare through with arr awle : and he ihal

be his bond man tor euer. 7 .Ifanyman fel his daughter to be a feruant,

E e 1 llie
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fhc fhal not goe out , asbondwomen arc wont to goc out. 8. If fhe mif-

Uke the eyes ofher Matter to whomihe was deliuered, he fhal difmiifc

hfcr : but he fhal not haue authoritie to fel her vnto a ftrange people , if

he defpife her. 9. But ifhe defpoufe her to his fonne , he fhal doe to her

after the manner of daughters, 10. And if he take an other wife for

him, he fhal prouide her a manage , and rayment
?
and the price ofher

chaftitie he fhal not dcnie. n. If he doe not thefe three things , fhe fhal

goc out gratis without monic.t i.He that ftrikcth a man wilfully to kil

him > dying let him die, 13. But he that did not lye in wait for him,
but God deliueredhim into his hands , I wil appoint thee a place wher-
unto he ought to fly, 14. If a man of fet purpofc kil his neigh*

bour , and by lying in wait for him , thou flialt plucke him out from
mine Altar", that he may die. 15. He that ftriketh his father or mother,
dying let him die. t*.He that shal fteale a man,and fel him,being conui-

ded ofthe trefpefTe , dying let him die. 1 7. He that curfeth his father,or

mother, dying let him die. 18. Ifmen fal atwords,and the one ftrikehis

neighbour with a ftoneor writh his fift,and he die not,but lye in his bed:

19. if he rife , and walkc abrode vpon his ftafe , he that did ftrike fhal

be quit
,
yet fo that he make reftitution for his worke , and for his'ex-

penfes vpon the phificians. 1 o.Hc that ftriketh his man or mayd-feruant

with a rod , and they die in his hands , he fhal be guiltie of the crime.

1 1. But ifthe partie remayne aliue a day or two , he shal not be fu biect

to punilhmcnt,becaufe it is his money, z 1. Ifcertaine fal at words , and
one ftrike a woman with chid,and she indeed abort,but her felfe litre;

he shal be fubiect to fo much damage as the womans hufband shal re-

quire , and as arbiters fnal award, z
$
. But if her death doe enfue therc-

upoji,he shal render life for life, 14. eye for eye , tooth for tooth,hand

for hand,foot for foot, lj.aduftio for aduftio,wound for wound,ftripe

for ftripc.ztf.If any manftrikc the eye ofhis ma-feruat or maid-feruat,

and icaue them but one eye , he shal make them free for the eye which
heputput.27.Alfo ifhe ftrike out a tooth of his man-fcruantor mayd-
feruan;, he fhal in like manner make them free. z&. Ifan oxc with his

hornc ftrike a man or a woman ,and they die,he shal be ftoned : and his

flesh shalnot be eaten, theowner alfootthe oxe shal be quit. 19, But if

the oxc were wont to ftrike from ycftcrday and the day before,and they

warned his Matter , neither did he shut him vp, and he kil a man or a

womanjboth the oxe shal be ftoncd,& they shal put to death hisowner
alfo.30.And ifthey fet a price vpon him , he fhal giue for his life what-
foeuer he is asked. 31. Aifo if with his home he ftrike a fonne, or a

daughter,he fhalbe fubied to the like fentence.30.Ifhe inuade a bond-
man or bondwoman,hc ftial giue thirtie ficles offilucr to their Matter,

but the oxe fhal be ftoned.53.1 fa man open a ccfterne,& dig one , & doe

not couer ic,and an oxe or anafTeial into it,34*the owner of the eefterne

fhal pay the price of the bcafts;and that which died inalbe his owne.35.

I f one mas oxe gore an other mas oxe,& he die,they fhal fel the oxe that

liueth,
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liueth,and flial diuidc the pricc,and the carcaffe of that which died they

fhal part between them. 5 6. But ifhe knew that his oxe was wont to

ftrike from yefterday and the day before , and his Mafter did not keep
him in, he ihai render oxc for oxc,and flial take the carcaffe whole*

CHAP, XXII.

The funishmtnt of theft 5 . and other mfttfts , 7. if4 thing committed to cu-

ftodii or lent doth pemki6. ofdefloming 4 virgin, i2 .of inchanting, beftU-
titUj *nd idolMtU, ai. of hurtingjtrangers% widowes, andorphdnes. 15. The
Uw oflending without vfurie , 16. oftaking pleadge > 28. of reuennu to

fuperioursy
and ofpaying tithes.

F any man fteale an oxc or a fiieep,and kil or
fel it : he flial^ reftore ( 4 ) fiue oxen for one
oxe, and (a) foure sheep for one sheep. 1. If
thetheebe be found breaking vp the houfcor
vndermining it , and taking a wound die;

the ftriker shal notbeguiltie of bloud.j.But

ifhe doe this when the funne is rifen.he hath
committed manslaughter , and himfelf shar
die. Ifhe haue not wherwith to make refti-

tution for the theft , himfelfe shal be fold. 4. If that which he ftole be

found with him aliue, either oxe , or afle, or sheep ; he shal reftore

double. 5. If anie man hurt a field or a vineyard, and let goe his beaft to

feed vpon that which is other mens ; the beft of whatfoeuer he hath
in his owne field,or in his vineyard , he shal reftore, according to the

cftimation of the damage. 6. If fire breaking forth light vpon the

thornes, and catch ftackes ofcorne, or corne {landing in the fielder, he
fhal render the damage that kindled the fire. 7. If a man commit
money,ora veflclvnto his treind to keep , & they be ftolen away from
him that rcceaued them ; if the theefe be found, he shal reftore double:

8 .If the theefebenotknowen, die Mafter ofthehoufe shal be brought

to ( b ) the Gods, and shal fweare that he did nor extend his hand vpon
las neighbours good, 9. to doe any fraud , as wel in oxe as inafle , and
sheep and rayment, and whatfoeuer may bring damage: the caufe of
both parties shal come to the Gods:and ifthey giue iudgement, he shal

reftore double to his neighbour. 10.I fa man commit afte, oxe,sheep,or

any beaft, to his neigbours cuftodie, and it die, or be hurt, or be taken

ofenemies , and no man favv ; n. there shal be an oath between them^

that he did not put forth his hand to his neighbours good : and the

owner shal admit the oath , and he shal not be compelled to make refti-

« ) Where
great faults are

committed,

punishment is

infli&ed ac-

cording to ther

enormitieof

thefinnc, abo-
v

ucthepropor-*
tion of the in-,

iurie. Thcod**
ret.

n jo.fft

Ex*4. Dt*u t f.

Myftically,Hc
that taketh

,

from the

Church a day-
lie labourer 14 *.

Godsfield^fin-:

ncth irorc

grieuoufly ami
defer ueth

more punish-

ment, then he
that taketh a
prittatemanof

Chrifts flock.

R*ianms,

(b) Iudgcs cal-

led Go<Js for

their eminent
authorities

£•**. 7.1M.

He 3 tution
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nature rcqui-

rcth to doc to

others at we
would the/

iboulddoeto
vs. For which

caufcfbefides

others ) God
fufFered hit

people to be
ftrangers in

AEgypr,to
moucthcmto
compalfion

towards others

in like care.

djOppreflion
of the poore
crieth to God
fbrrcuenge.

e ) Pricfts cal-

led Gods for

their (acred

fun&ion. See

pag.'J*.

* ) Al yertucs

being founded
in iuftice ccafe

tution.ii.But ifit were taken away by ftelth,he fhal rcftore the damage

to the owner, i ?. If it were eaten of a beaft , let him bring vnto him

that whichrwasflaine, and he flial not make reftitution. 14. He that

asketh ofhis neighbour to borow any ofthefe things , and it be hurt or

dea4, the owner being not prefent, he flial be compelled to make refti-

tution. I;. But if the owner be prefent , he flial not make reftitution,,

cfpeciallyifitwere hired and came for the hire ofthe fame. 16. If a

man feduce a virgin being not yet defpoufed , and lie with her ; he iliai

enddw her , and haue her to wife. 1 7. Ifthe virgins father wil not giuc

her, he flial giue money according to the manner ofthe dowrie , which
virgins are wont to receaue. 18. Inchantcrs thou ihalr not fuffer to Hue.

19. He that lieth with a brute beaft > dying let him die. xo. He that facri-

ficeth to Gods, flial be put to death, but to the Lordonly. 1 1* Thou lhalc

not moicft a ftrangcr , nor affli& him : ( c ) for your felues alfo were
ftrangers in the Land of^£gypt. ai. A widow and anorphanc you flial

not hurt. 2$. Ifyou hurtthem , they wil crie out to me , and I wil hearc

their crie: 1 4. and my furie flial take indignation , and I wil ftrike you
with the fword , and your wiues flial be widowes , and your children

orphancs. 25. Ifthou lend money to my people being poore , that dwel-
leth with thee , thou shalt not vrge them as an cxa&our , nor opprcfle

them with vfurics.id. Ifthoutake ofthy neighbour a garmet in pledge,

thoulhait giue it him againe before funne fet. 27. For that fame is the
onlie thing wherwith he is couered, the clothing of his bodie, neither
hath he other to flecp in:ifhe ( d } crie to me, I wil heare him, becaufe I

am merciful. 28. Thou lhalt not detraft from ( e ) the Gods , and the
Prince ofthy people thou flialt notcurfe. 19. Thy tithes and thy firft

fruits thou lhalt not flacke to pay ,the firft-borne ofthy fones thou flialt

giue rne.30.Ofthy oxen alfo & ftieep thou flialt doe in like manner :.{$-

uen dayes let it be with the damme,the eight day thou flialt render it to

me.3 uHolic men you shal be to me : the flesh that beafts haue tafted o£
before,ybu shal not cate,but shal call it to the dogs.

CHAP. XXIII*

Lavres are dfpointed to \udges ( the enemies oxe or afie to be faued ) 8 . namely
not totdly bribesAO.Thefeuenthjeare anddaj almuftrtji. i^.lbnt frin-

tifal feafismuft be folemnt^cdeuerieyeare.io. Conduction and protectten of
an Angel is pomtfed. 24. The feoflt is againe commanded to dtftroy laols.

1 o.W/rf their enemies sbal be dtftrojed bj title and lute.

Hov {halt not admit a lying voice : neither fliait thou ioyne

thy hand to fay falfe teftimonie for a wicked pcrfon. 2.

Thou flialt not folow the multitude to doe euil: neither

_ ftialithouiniudgement argreetothe fentence ofthe moft

part , to ftray from the truth. 3. The ( a) poore man aifo thou ihalt

not
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not pitie in judgement* 4-lf thoumeete thy enemies oxe or afle going

aftray , bring it backe to him. 5 . Ifthou fee the afle ofhim that hateth

thee lye vnderneath his burden,thou flialt not pafle by,but lhalt lift him
vp with the fame, 6. Thou (halt not decline the poore mans iudge-

ment. 7. A lye thou flialt auoid. The innocent and iuft perfon thou

flialt not put to death : becaufe I abhorre the impious man. 8. Neither

flialt thou take bribes, which doe blind alfo the wife > and peruert the

wordes ofthe iuft.^The ftranger thouihalt not molell. for you know
the harts ofGrangers: becaufe your felues alfo were ftrangers in the

Land ofi£gypt. io. Six yeares thou (halt fow thy ground, and flialt

gather the corne thcrof. 11. But the feuenth yeare thou (halt let it alone,

and make it to reft, thatrthe poore ofthy people may eate, andwhat-
foeuer flial be left , let the beafts ofthe field eate it : fo flialt thou doe in
thy vineyard and thy oliucte. 11. Six dayes thou shalt worke ;the

feuenth day thou shalt ceafe , that thy oxemay reft and thine afTe : and
thefonne ofthy handmaid may be refreshed,and theftranger.ij.Keep

al things that I haue faid to you. And by the name of foren Gods you
fhal not fvveare , neither fhal it be heard out of your mouch.

1 4. Three
times euerie yeare you flial celebrate feaftsto me. u. Thou flialt

keep (a) the folemnitie ofAzymes. Seuen dayes flialt thou eate azymes,
as I commanded thee , in time of the month ofnew corne, when thou
didft come forth out of ./Egypt : thou fhal not appeare in my light em-
ptie. itf. And the folemnitie oftheharueft (c) of the firft fruits of thy
worke, whatfoeuer thou didft fow in the field. The folemnitie alfo in

the end ofthe yeare, (d) when thou haft gathered al thy corne out of
the field. 17. Thnfe a yeare flial al thy male fexe appeare before the
Lord thy God. 18. Thou flialt not facrifice the bloud. of my victime

vpon leauen, neither fhal the fat of my folemnitie remainc vntil the

morning. ig % The firft fraitsofthe corne ofthy ground chou flialt carrie

into the houfe ofthe Lord thy God. Thou flialt not boyle a kid in the

milke of his damme. 20. Behold I wil fend myne Angel , which shal

goe before thee , and keep thee in thy iourney , and bring thee into the

place that I haue prepared.2i.Obfcruehim,and heare his voice,neither

doe thou thinke him one to be contemned: for he wil not forgiue when
thou haft finned , and my name is in him. z2. But ifthou wilt heare his

voice , and doc al that I fpeake , I wi^l be enemie to thyne enemies , &
wil afflict them that afflict thee. 2?. And myne Angel flial goe before

thee,and flial bring thee in vnto the Amorrheite, and Hcthcite, & Phe-

rczeite,and Chananeite,and Heueite,& lebuzeite, whom I wildeftroy.

24. Thou flialt not adore their Gods , nor feme them. Thou flialt not

doe their workes, but flialt deftroy tiiem , and breake their ftatues.

1 5,And you flial feruc the Lord your God, that 1 may blefTe your bread

& waters , and may take away intirmitie from the middes of thee.

2<5.Therc iiial not be a fruitlefle nor barren bodie in thy land : I wil fil

the number ofthy dayes.xj.I wil fend my terrour to runne before thte,

and

to be true ret>

tuc* , vhett

iuftice is «<_
firft obferuc<£

S.Hftfrttt.lfft

Vfid. ji. cr in

PfMl.JI.

Three princi-

pal feafts be-

tides the Sab-
bath , & fomc
others.

(b) Pafch in

memorie of

their dcliuc-

rie from
A Egypt.

(c;Pemecoftj
when they

receiucd the

Lair. f%

( A ) Taberna-
cles in memo-
rie of Gods
protc&ion

fourticyeares-

inthedeferc.
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Peacewith
infidels for-

bidden to

Gods people.

* ) As when
Moyfes had
brought the

Israelites from
bondage, and
Tcceiued the

lavfor them
ihe built an Al-
tar for Sacri-

fice: foChrift
hanittg' redee-

med vs, and
giuen vt a

Law, for ap-
plication of
we fruit therof

lAlrarsare cre-

|ftcd,& Sacrifi-

ce offered.
'&

) This was

Hone corpo-
rally to the

Iewe?.

InChriftians

Chrifts bloud

and wil kil al people , to whom thou (halt enter : and wil turnethe

backes of al thyne enemies before thee: 28. fending ferth hornets be-

fore , that fnal chafe away the Heuette , and Chananeite , & Hethcite,

before thou enter. 19. I wil not call them out from thy face in one

yeare : left the land be brought into a wilderncfle , and beafts encrcafc

againftthec. ?©. By litle and litle I wil expel them from thy fight, til

thou be increafed , and doft poflcfTe the Land. 31. And I wil fet thy

bounds from the Red fca vnto the fea of the Paleftines , and from the

defert vnto the riuer : I wil deliuer the inhabitantes of the

Land in your hands , and wil caft them out from your fight. 3 1_ Thou
(halt (e) not enter league with them, nor with their Gods. $3. Let them
not dwel in thy land , left perhaps they make thee to finne againft

me , ifthou feme their Godfs : which vndoubtedly wil be a fcandal

to thee.

C H A P. XXIIII.

Uojfet with other* 4tc towm*nded to dfcend , he to the Lord , the reft afdrre

of.^.Tbej offer s*crificc. 8. Moyfes ffriufyetb the bloud of tbeTeftament

vpontbe fwfffpfr.15. Then tfanimito tbemounumt , God coutrctb it mtb
AJhiecloud.

O Moyfes alfo hefaid : Goe vp to the Lord ,thou , and
Aarwi , Nadab and Abiu,and feuentie Ancients of Ifrael

j

and you flial adore a farreojf. z. And Moyfes onlie flial i

afcendto the Lord, and they flial not approach : neither
* —r, , -w- w &** the people afeend with him. 3. Moyfes therfore came
and toldtbc people althewordsof our Lord,& the iudgements .and al
theyeopleaniTwercd withone voice : Al the words ofour Lord , which
he hath.fpoken, we wil doe. 4. And Moyfes wrote althe words of our
L©rd::and:rifing in the morning he ( .* ) builded an Akar at the foot of
the mount, & twelue titles according thetwelue tribes of Ifrael. 5. And
he feat yong men of the children of lfrael,& they cff'credholoc'aufts &
facrifked pacifike vi&imes to our Lord , calues. 6. Moyfes therfore
tooke the halfe part ofthe bloud , and put it iiHe-bowles r and the rcfi-
duehe:pawrcd vpon the Altar. 7. And taking thevolume of the couc-
»anthcread.thepeople hearing it : Who faid, Al things that our Lord
hathipoken, we wil doe , and we wil-be obedient: 8. And he tooke the
bloud

,
and (* ) frrinkkd it vpon the people , and faid

:

" This is the
bloud of the Couenant which our Lord hath made with you vpon al
thefe wtrds.c. And there went vp Moyfes and Aaron , Nadab and
Abiu

,
and ftientieof the Ancients of Ifrael : jo. and they faw thc-God

of Ifrael : and vnder his feet asit were a worke of fappbir ftone, and as
the heauen, whenitis clcerc. 11. Neither did he fet his hand vpon thofe

. of
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ofthe children of Ifrael , that retired farre off , and they favv God , and

did eatc , and drinkc. 1 2 . And our Lord laid to Moyfes : Come vp to

me into the mount , and be there : and I wil giue thee tables of itone,

and the law , and the comrnandements which 1 haue written : that thou

maift teach them. 15. Moyfes rofe vp , and his Minifler lofue : and

Moyfes aicendin^ into the mount of God , 14. faid to the Ancients :

Expect here til we returneto you , you haue Aaron and Hur with you:

If anie qucfiionlhal rife
,
youihal refcrre it to them. 15. And wnen

Moyfes wis afcended , a cloud couered the mount , 16. and the glorie

of our Lord dwelt vpon Sinai ,couering it with a cloud fix dayes , and

the feuenth day he called him out of the middesof the darkenefle. 17.

And the forme of the glorie of our Lord , was as it were fire burning

vpon the top of the mount, in the tight of the children of ifrael, 18. And
Moyfes entring into the middes ot the cloud , aicended into the mount:
and he was there fourtie dayes and fotirtie nights.

applied by $a-
[criricc and Sa-i

cranicnts fan-

(ftiftcd their

foules. Htb $.

iThe iefion in

JMafle on Im-
ibervednefday

fin Lent,

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. XXI III.

S. This is the bloud of tht covenant. ] Our Sauiour in the inftitution of thtEu- \/^ fiaure of
charift^ by vlingthe fame words, applying them to himftrlfe, This is my bieui vf iChrifh bloud
th€newTeji*#>ent

3
figniiieththat he fuliilled this figure at his lair fupper. Which

jjn thc B, Sa-
proueth both a Sacrifice of bloud then offered by him , as this bloud of the. old

Teftament was already {Vied , u hen Moyfes pronounced thofe words ; and the

real prefence of Ch ifts bloud. For els
? if ir were but wine , it were not better in

fubilance then the figure > which was real bloud. Ifychms. fr.i, c, 4. in Umt.

cramcac

CHAP. XXV.

Oblations of fitft fruits , andfue-guifts for making the Tabernacle 9 and

things perteymng therto. \o m Thc Arkj. 17. The Prapitutorie , andCbt-

ruitms. 13. A table , and ther on the Loaues ofproportion.$i m A tandUjlul^

tf.andfektn lamps , mtbfhuffm ofgold.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : i. Speake *o

the children of Ifrael, that they take Hrit fruits tor me,

'A of cuerie man thatoftereth of his owne accord ^youlhal

take them. 2. And thefc are the things which you mull

take : (a) Gold, and filuer , and braffe, 4. hyacinth and

purple , and fcarlet twice died, and fiike , and the haireof eoi?ts, s. and PrornP r
J°

c

L—r ' I ' l. : _ jter theie cx-

1
:

t rammes

4) Ast-he Ifra-

elites vj ere

f-
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>ucs, Faith,
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(fr) If Images
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God would
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For tlic per~

'petualvfe and
ianaitic of
thefe loaucs

,

which none
mmhteatcbut
fuch as were
purc(i. Reg.

ir.J they pre-

figured the

holie Eucha-
ti&.S. Hicr.in

Tit. i. S. Da-
wuifcend* trtho.

Cyril, ctthec. 4.

And confe-

quently Chrift

is really pre-

fent in the B.

Sacrament.

For if there

were bread in

fubftance yit

Aould not ex-

cel the figure,

which is rcqui*

ted in cueric f

thing pr*figU_ i

red, C*U*ffl 2.

rammes skinnes died red , and ianthin skinnes , and the wood fetim ;

6. oyle to make lights : fpices for oyntement, and for incenfe ofgood
lauour

: 7. Onyx ftones , and pretious ftones to adorne the ephod, and
rationale, 8. And they/fhal make me a fand:uarie,and I vvil dwel m the
midd^s ofthc: 9., according to al thefimilitude of the tabernacle which
I wiifhewthee,& ofaltheVeflel to the feruice there f: and thus you ihal
make it: 10* Frame an arke of the wood fetim , the length wherof ihal
hauetwocubkes& an haife : the bredrh, a cubite & an halte: the hi^ht
likcwileacubite&.anhalfc. 11. And thou fhalt plate it with moft pure <

gold within and without : and ouer it thou (halt make a golden crowne
round about: 1 i. & foure golden rings,which thou ihak put at the foure
cornersofthe arkezlcttwo rings be on the one iide,& two on the other.
1j. Thou shait make barres alio of the wood fetim, & shait coucr them
with gold, 14. And thou flialt put them in through the rings that are in
the (ides ofthe arke ,.that itmay be caried on them : 15. :he which ihai
bejiiwayes in the rings, neither shal they at anie time bedrawenout of
the.i6.And thou shait put in^the arke the teftification which I wil aiue
tnec. 17. Thou shait make a Propitiatorie of moft pure r*o:d:the length
therofshal hold two.cubites andanhalfe , and the bredrh a cubite stan
halfe. 18. Two (b) Cherubims alfo thou shait make of beaten <*oid on
both tides ofthe oracle. \g. Let one Cherub be on the one fide ,*and'thc
other on the other. 20. Let th?m couerboth fides of the Propitiatorie
fpreading their wings , and couering the oracle , and let them looke one
towards the other , their faces turned .vnto the Propitiatorie wherwith
the arke is to be couered , 21. wherin thou shait put the teirimony that
Iwilgiuethce. 2.2. Thence wil I command, and vvil fpeaketo thec
ouer the propitiatorie& from the middes ofthe two Cherubims which

lm j
bC Vp°n thcarke ofteftimonie, al things which I vvil comand the

children ofIfrael by thee. i 3 . Thou shait make a table alfo ofthe wood
fetim

, hauing two cubites in length , and in bredth a cubite ,& in hi cr]lt
a cubite and an halfe. 24. And thou shait plate it with moft pure gold;
arid thou shait make to it agolden ledge round about , 15. and to the
ledgcit-felfacrowneenterpolished, foure fingers high : andvponthe
fame, an other golden crowned. Thou shait prepare alfo foure gol-
den rings , apd shait put them in the foure cornenof the fame table at
euerie foot. 27. Vndcr the crovvne shal the golden rings be , that the
barres may be put throughthem, and the table may be carried, 28. The
barasalfothemfelues thou shait make ofthe wood fetim & shait com.
paflcthem withgold to bearevpthe table. 29. Thou shait prepare alfo
fawcers ^and phials , cenfers, & goblets , wherein the libamenrs are to
be offered, ofmoft pure gold. $c. And thou shait fctvpon the table (c)
loaues of propofition in my fight alwaies. 51. Thou shait make alfo a
candleftick beatenofmoft pure gold , the shaft thereof, & branches,
cups , and boules , and lilies proceeding from the fame. ^2. Six bran-
ches shal goe forth ofthe fides , three out ofone fide , aaid three out of

the
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the other. }?. Three cups as it were in- manner of a nut on euerie

brarch, and a bouie withal , and a lilie : and three-cup« likewifc of the

fafliionof a nut in an other branch, and a boule withal,and a lilie.This-

lhai be the worke ofthe iix branches , that areto be drawen forth from
the {haft :

j 4. and in the candlekicke it-felfe iTial be fourecups in man-
ner of a nut , and at euerie one boulcs and lilies. 35. Boules vnder two
braches in three places, which together make fix comming forth out of
onelhaft. ;6. Both the boules thcrforc and thebranches ihalbe out of
it,althc whole beaten ofmod pure gold.? 7.Thou shait make alfofeuen

lamps, and ihalt fet them vpon the candlefticke, for to giue light ouer-

again(tl^8.Thefnuffers.alfo and where the fnuffings lhai be put out,

letthembemade ofmoftpure gold. £9*Thc whole weightofthe can-

dlefticke with aL the furniture therof lhai haue a talent ofmoft pure

gold. 40. Looke , and make it according to the paterne y that was ihe-

vrcd thee in the mount.

CHAP. XXVI.

The forme of (be Taberttade , with the apfert'mances, and of vphtt matter,

numb it> and quttiiu 1 ai t bings shat be*

N D the tabernacle thou fhalt make thus rTen curti-

nes flialt thou make of twifted liike, and hyacinth,

and purple,and fcarlet twice died.varied with imbrcr-

dered worke. Jt-.The length of one curtine ihal haue

twentie eight cubites :the bredth shal be of foure cu-

bites.Al the curtines thai be of one meafure, 3. Fiue

curtines lhai be(4-)ioyned one to an other, & the other fiueflial hang to-

gether with the connexion. 4.Loupes of hyacinth thou (haltmake in the

fides & tops of the curtines , that they may be compled one to another.

5.Fiftie loupes flial euerie curtine haue on both iides ,fo fet on, that one

loupe may be againft another loupe , and one may be fitted to the

other. 5 r Thou shalt make aifo {iftie circles of gold wherwithrhe

vciies of the curtines arc to be ioyned , that it may be made one

tabernacle. 7. Thou ihalt make alfocleuen curtines of haire , to cauer

me top of the tabernacle. 8.. The length of one haire curtine flial

haue thirtie cubites : and the bredth , foure ; the meafure of al the

curtines ihalbe equal 9. Of the which , hue thou fliak ioync apart,

and the fix thou flialt couple one to an other , fo that the fixt curtine in

the front ofthe rootethou fnait doublc.icJThou ihalt make alfo httie

loupes in the ed^c of one curtine , that it may be ioyned with the

W; CfirifTs

members by
their vnion &
communitie
a/Tift each

other, and:

idornc his ta-

bernacle, the
Church.

other : and fiftie loupes in the edge of the other curtine , that it-

may be cdfcplcd with his fellow. 11. Thou flialt makcaifb fiftie buck-

les of brafle , vvherwitb the loups may be ioyned , that of al there

mayFt
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may bemade one couering.i 2. And that which fhal rcmaine in thecur-
tincs, that are. prepared for the roofe,to wit,one curtine that is ouer-
pUis,with the halfe therofthou fhalt couer the backefide ofthe taberna-
cle. ij„ And there fhal hang downeacubiteonthc one fide, and an
other on the-other fide , which is the ouerplus in the length oftheeurti-
nes, fenilngboth fides ofthe tabernacle. 14. Thou fhalt make alfoan
othercouer to the roofe oframmes skinnes died red:& ouer that a°ainc
an other couer of ianthine skins. i< . Thou shalt make aifo the hor-
des of the tabernacle Handing vprightof die wood fetim , id. of the
which let cuerie one hauc ten cubites in length , and in bredth one and
a halfe a-picee. i7.In the fides ofthe borde, fhal be made two mortc-
ies, wherby one borde may be ioyned to an other borde : and after this
manner flial al the bordes be preparcd.18. Ofthe which tvventieihai be
in the fouth fidethat tendeth Southward. 1 9 . For the which thou fhalt
caftfourtie feet offilucr, that there may two feet be put vndereuerie
borde at the two corners. 10. In the fecond fide aifo of the tabernacle
that looketh to the North,there fhal be twenti e bordes, 1 1 .haiiin* four-
tic feetc offiIuer,two fcete fhal be put vnder euerie borde. : z.But on tJie
weft quarter of the tabernacle thou fhalt make fix bordes , z? and
agame other two which fhal be erected in the corners at the backe of
the tabernacle. 24. And they fhal be ioyned together from beneath vnto
the top,& one ioynture fhal hold them al.Thc like ioynture fhal be kept
tor the two bordes aifo that are to be put in the corners. 2 5. And they
fhal be in al tight bordes,their fiiuer feet iixteen,two feet accounted for
euerie borde. 26. Thou ihalt make aifo fiue barrcs ofthe wood fetim
to hold together the bordes on the one fide of the tabernacle, 27 and
hue others on the other fide,& as manie at the weftllde: zS.whichlhal
be put along by the middes of the bordes from one end to the other
29. The bordes aifo themfelucs thou fhalt plate with gold,& ihalt cai
nags ofgold to befet vponthem , through which the barrcs may hold
together the bordeworke : the which thou ihalt couer with plates of
gold, jo And thou fhalt eredfc the tabernacle according to the paterae
that was fhewed thee in the'Mount.

$ 1 .Thoufhalt make aifo a veiie of
hyacinth and purple,and fcarlet twice died,andtwiaed filke, wrought
with imbrodered worke & goodlie varietie : ji.which thou fhait nine
before foure pillars ot the wood fetim , the which themfelucs aifo shal
be plated with gold,& shal haue foure heads ofgold,but feet of lilucr

5 ?. And the veilc shal be hanged on with rings, within the which thou
shalt put the arke ofteftimonie,with the which aifo the Sandcuaric,and
thefan<2uaries ofthe San&uarie,shal bediuided.j4.Th0u shait fet aifo

/») Thechicf-; the Propiuatorie vpon the arke ofteftimonie in the (b) Sancta fando-
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candiefticke in the fouth fide ofthe tabernacle:for the table shal lladin-
the north fide. 3,6.Thou shalt make aifo a hanging in the entring of the
tabernacle ofhyacinth,and purple , and fcarlet twice died,and twifted

IiLte,
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filke with imbrodered worke. $7 . And fiue piHars of the wood fctim

thed fhalt plate with gold, before the whieh the hanging flial be

drawen : whofe heades {hal be ofgold, and feet ofbrafle.

CHAP. XXVII.

An Altdr mufi hemdie wth things belonging therte.g. Alfo the court ofttx u*
bcrnadc with htngings and filUrs.zv.And froutfton ofejtlcfer Umfcs.

H o v (halt make alfo an Altar ofthe wood fetim T which
ihal haue fiue cubites in Iengtft, and as manie inbredth,

that is, foure-fquare, and three cubites in hight. 2. And
there fhal be at the foure corners hornes of the fame : and

thou (halt couer it with brafle. j. A nd thou fhalt make for

the vfes'therof pannes for to take the ashes , and tongues , and flesh-

hooks, and lire pannes, al the veflei thou (halt make of brafle. 4. And
a grate in manner ofa net ofbrafle : at the foure corners wherofihal
be foure rings of brafle

, 5. which thou {halt put vnder the hearth of

the Attar : and the grates (hal be vnto the middes ofthe A ltar. 6 .Thou
flialt make alfo twobarres for the Altar of the wood fctim

9 which
thou {halt couer with plates of brafle: 7. and thou fhalt draw them
through rings,& they lhal be on both fides of the Altar to carrie it.8.*

Not maffie, but emptie & hollow in the infide (haltthou make it, as it

was ihewed thee in the Mount. 9. Thou (halt make alfo the court of
the tabernacle , in the fouth part wherof againft the fouth there flial be

hangings oftwitted fllke:one iideihalhold in length an hundred cubi-

tes. 10. And twentic pillers with as manie feete of brafle , which fhal

haue heades with their engrauings of filucr. 11 . In like manner alfo 011

the north fide there ihal be in length hangings ofan hundred cubites,

twentie pillers^and feete of brafle as manie,and their heades with their

engrauings of iiluer. 1 2. But inthebredth of the court, that looketh to

the weft, there ihal be hangings of fiftie cubites , and ten pillars , and as

manie feete. 15. In that bredth alfo ofthe court, which looketh to the

eaft.there ihal be fiftie cubites. 14. in the which there ihal be deputed to

one lide hangings of fifteen cubites,and three pillars and as manie feete;

3 y .and in the other fide there shai be hangings conteyning fifteen cubi-

tes, three pillers, and as manic feete. 10. And in the enuring ofthe

court there shal be made an hanging of twentie cubites of hyacinth

and purple , and fcarict twice died, and twifted hike, withembro-
dered worke: it shai haue foure pillers, with as manie feete. 17. Al
the pillers of the court round about shal be garnished with plates of

filuer, (iluer heades , and feete of brafle.. 18. In length the court shal

Ft" 3 occupie
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occupie and hundred cubites ., in bredth fiftie , the hight shal be of fiue

cubites , and it shal b : made .oftwifted dike , and shal haue feete of

braffc.19, ALthc veflel of the tabernacle for aivfesand ceremonies,

the pinnes as wtl of it as ofthe court , thou shalt mike of brafifc. 20.

Command the children of lfracl that they bring thee oyle ofthe oiiue-

trees the purcll, and beaten with apeftil : that a lampe may burn? ( 1

)

alwaves 1 1. in the tabernacle of the teftimonie^ without the veilethat is

drawen before the teftimonie. And Aaron and his fonn; , fftal place it,

that it may giue light before the Lord vntil the morning, x 2. It shal be

a perpetual obferuanct throughout their fucecflions before the chil-

dren of IfraeL

\
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CHAP. XXVIII.

God commanictb Meyfes to\ mak^t dtuers fort* efve^ures for Aartn and bis

fonnesjreftribing the tHAticr>marmcr,and orntmtnts tberof.

A r 1 vnto thee alfo Aaron thy brother with his fonnes y

from among the children of Lfrael (4) that they may doe

the function ofpriefthood vnto me r Aaron, Nadab , and
Abiu , Eleazar, and Ithamar. i„And thou fiialt make an

holie vefture to Aaron thy brother for glorie and bcautie„

tf.And thou ihalt fpeakc to ai the wife of hart , whom I haue reple-

nished with the fpirit of wifdome , that they make Aarons vcftures,

wherin he being fancrified may rninifter to me. 4. And (. b ) thefe ftiai

be the veftements that they fhal make : Rationale and an Ephod, a

tunikeanda ftrait lumen garment , a mitre and a girdle. Theyihal

make the holic veftements for thy brother Aaron and hi* fonnes , that

they may doe the function ofpriefthood vnto me. 5. And they ilial take

gold,and hyacinth,and purplc,and fcarlet twice died, and filke.6. And
they shal make the Ephod ofgold and hyacinth and purple, and fcarlet

twice died,and twifted fiike,embrodered with diuers colours.y.Itshal

haue two edges ioyned in the top on both fides,that they may be clofed

together. 8. The verie workemanship alfo m& althe varietieof the

wotke fnal be of, gold and hyacinth , and. purple , and fcarlet twice

died , and twifted iilke. 9 . And thou ihalt take two Onyx (tones , and

{hair graue in them the names of the children of Ifrael : 10. fix names
in one ftone , and the other iix in the other , according to the order of

their n2tiunic.11.After the worke of a grauer and the grauing ofa Lapi-

darie , thou ihalt graue them with the names of the children of ifrael,

fetin gold and compared about : 1 x.and thou fiialt put them inboth fides

the Ephod
5
a memorial for the children of ifrael.And Aaron shal beare

their names before the Lord vpon both shoulders, for a remebrance.13.

Thou
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Thou shalt make alfo hooks ofgold, l^andtwolitlecheynesof moll

pure gold linked one to an other , which thou shaltput into thchookes.

i$. The Rationale of iudgement alfo thou~shak make with embro-

dered worke of diuers colours
3
according to the workmanship of the

Ephod of gold, hyacinth, and purple , and fcarlet twice died , and

twifted filke. \6. It shalbc fourefquare and double: it shalhauethe

meafure ofa palme as wcl in length as inbredth. 1 7. And thou shait fet

in ic foure rewes of ftones ; In the firft rew shalbc the ftone fardius, and

topazius,and the emeraud:i8. in the fecond the carbuncle,the fapphire

,

& theiafper;i9/m the third a ligurius,an achates,an amethyft:ioan the

fourth a chryfolith, an onyx , and beryllus. they shal be fet in gold by
their rewes # zu And they shal haue the names ofthe children o£ Ifrael:

with twelue names shal they be grauen, euerie ftone with the names of

euerie one according to the twelue tribes. 22. Thou shalt make in the

Rationale cheynes linked one to another of the purcft gold : 23. and
two rings ofgold , which thou /halt put in both the tops of the Ratio-

nale: 2. 4.and the golden cheynes thou wait ioyne to the rings , that are in

the edges therof : z<;.and the ends of thechaynes themfclues thou (halt

couple with two hooks on both fides of the Ephod, which is toward
the Rationale. 26. Thou fhalt make alfo two rings of gold which thou

fhalt put in the tops of the Rationale , in the brimmes , that are ouer
againft the Ephod,& looketovvard the backe parts thcrof.2.Moreouer

alfo other two rings of gold , which are to be fet on both (ides of the

Ephod beneath,that looketh toward the nether ioyning
5
that the Ratio-

nale may be fitted with the Ephod, 28, and may be faitned by the rings

therofvnto the rings of the Ephod with a lace ofhyacinth, that the ioy-

ning artificially wrought may continue, & the Rationale & Ephod may
not be fcparated one fro the othcr.2^ And Aaron shal beare the names
of the children of Ifrael in the Rationale of iudgement vpon his breft,

when he fnal enter into the San<5tuarie, a memorialbefore the Lord for

euer.70.Ani thou shaltput in the Rationale of Iudgement(c)Dod:rine
l j

fc)Knowle(ltTc

and Veritie, which shal be on Aarons breft,whenhe shal goc in before jof the caufe,

the Lord : and he shal beare the iudgement of the children of Ifrael on
|

and fincere

his breft, in the fight of the Lord alwayes.31. And thou shalt make the JP
roccC€linS

tunicke of the Ephod al of hyacinth, 52. in the middes" wherofaboue
shal be a hole for the head , and a border round about it weuen , as is

wont to be made in the vtmoft parts ofgarments , that it may not eafily

he broken.33.And beneath at the feete of the fametunickc,round about,

thou shalt make as it were pomegranates,of hyacinth, and purple , and
fcarlet twice died, litle belles interpofed between

, 3 4. fo that there be

a belofgold and apomegranate ; and againe an other bel of gold & a

pomegranate. 35. And Aaron shal be veftcd with kin the office of his

minilterie,that the found may be heard, whehe goeth in& comethout

ofthe Sadluarie,in the fight of the Lord,& that he die not.jd.Thou shait

make alfo a plate ofthepureit gold : wherin thou shalt graue after the

worke

tberin, arc the

two kcyes of

right iudge-
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rworke of a grauer, Holieto the Lord. 57 . And thou (halt tie it with a

laccofhyacinih, f
aiicfhalbcvponthemicre , ?8. hanging ouer the

forehead.of the High-Prkft. And Aaron ihal carie the iniquities of

thofe things >,whichthechildren of.lfrael haue offered and fan&ified^

in al their guifts and donaries.And the plateftiaibe aiwayes in his for-

ehead „ that the tord may be wel pleafed with them. 59. And thou

;fhalt gird the tunike with filke > and thou {halt make a iilken mitre,

iand a bawdrike of embrodered worke. 40.Mor$ouer for the fonnes
;

of Aaron thou flialt prepare linnen tunikes, and bawdrikes, and mitres

forglorie andbeautie : 41. And withal thefe things thou flialt veft

Aaron thy brother , and his fonnes with him. And thou flialt confe-

crate the hands p£ than al , and flialt fan&ifie them , that they may
doethetundionrofpriefthoodvntonie. 42. Thou ihalt make alio lin-

nen breeches , to couer the flefh of their turpitude fro the reynes vnto

the thighs ^43. and Aaron and his fonnes flial vfe them when they ihal

enter into the tarbernacle of teftimonie > or when they approach to the

lAltartominiftcrintheSanduarie, lefb guiltie of iniquitie they die.
'

It ihal be a law for euer to Aaron and to his feed after him„

(a) Speck!
preparation

before Bi-

fliopt and
Pricftsbc con-

fecratcd.

(i)Tliefirft

preparation in

theparticto

beconfecrated

is cleaning

fromfinne:

then to be ad-

orned vith the

vermes aboue
mentioned.

fexod-^.v.4.

C H A P. XXIX.

The manner of eonfecrating Aaron and other friefs : with burnt offerwgs>

z6. and pavfikjs , vtherof Aaron and bis fonnes ihal parttitpate. j tf. The

iujhtutwt of the dtjlie Sacrifice oftwo Umles t
one in the morning , the otbef

ateucn.

VT this alfo shalt thou doe, (a) that they
may be confecrated to me in pricfthood.

Take acalfe from the heardyand two rammes
without fpot , 2. and vnleauened bread, and a
cake-without leauen , tempered with oile>
wafers alfo vnieauencd anoynted with oile;of

wheaten flowre thou shait make aL J. And:
being put in a basket thou shalt offer them:

and the calfe and the two rammes- qr And
thdu shalt bringAaron and his fonnes to the doore oftherabeanacle of

tcftimonie: And (fr) when thou haft washed the father with his fonnes

in water, 5v thou shalt veft Aaron with his veftements , that is , with

the linnetgarment and the tunicke, and the Ephod and the R ationale>

which thou shalt gird with the baudrike. fr. And thou shalt put the

mitre vpon his head, and the holie plate vpon the mitre, 7. and thou

shalt powre the oik ofvndion vpon his head: and by this rite shal he
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be confecrated. 8. His fannes alfo theu fhalt bring , and lhalt inueft

them with the ltnnen ranicks , and gird therawithabawdrike , 9. to

wit , Aaron and his children , and thou lhalt put mitres vpon them :

and they fhal be Prieftes to me by a perpetual religion. After that

thou lhalt haue confecrated their hands, 10. thou lhalt prefentalio

the c alte before the tabercacle of tcftimonie. And Aaron and his fonnes^

fnal lay their hands vpon his head , n. and thou lhalt kil him in the"

light of the Lord , bdide the doore of the tabernacle of tcfti-

monie. z. And that which thou takeft of the bloud of the calfc,

thou lhalt put vpon the homes of the Altar with thy finger , and the

reft of the bloud thou lhalt powre at the botomc thcrof. 13. Thou

lhalt take alfo the whole fat that couereth the entrailes , and the

caule of the liuer , and the two kidneys , and the fat that is vpon

them , and malt offer a burnt facrifice vpon the Altar : 14. but the

flefh of the calfc and the hide and the dung , thou fhalt burae

abrode without the campe , becaufe it is for linne. Iy. Thou fhalt

take alfo one ramme , vpon the head wherof Aaron and his fonney

fhal lay their hands, id. Which when thou haft killed , thou fhalt

take ofthe bloud therof, and powre roundabout the Altar. 17. And

the ramme it-felfe thou lhalt cut into pieces , and his entrailles and

fecte being wafhed , thou lhalt put vpon the flefh cut in pieces , and
'

vpou his head. 18. And ihou lhalt offer the whole ramme for a burnt

facrifice vpon the Altar : it is an oblation to the Lord, a moft fwcet fa-

uour of the victimc of the Lord. 19. Thou fhalt take alfo the other

ramme , vpon whofe head Aaron and his fonncs thai lay their hands.

10. Which when thcu haft immolated „ thou fhalt take of his bloud,

and put vpon the tip of the right care of Aaron and of his fonnes ,

and vpon the thumbs and great toes of their right hand and foot

,

and thou fhalt powre the bloud vpon the Altar round about. 11. And

when thou haft taken of the bloud that is vpon the Altar ,
and of the

oile ofvndion , thou fhalt fprinkle Aaron and hisvefturc , his fonnes

and their veftments. And after they and their veitments are confe-

crated , 2 2. thou fhalt take the fat ot the ramme , andthetayleand the

talow , that couereth the lungs , and the caule of theliticr , and the

two kidneies , and the tat, that is vpon them , and the right fhoulder,

becaufe it is the ramme of confecration : 23. and a piece of one leafe,

a cake tempered with oilc , a wafer out of the basket of asymes,

which isfet in the fight of the Lord : 24. and thou fhalt put al vpon the

hands ofAaronand of his fonncs , and fnalt fan&ine them eleuating be-

fore the Lord. 1 j . And thou fhalt take al from their hands : and fhalt

burne them vpon the Altar for an hejecauft , a moit fweet fauour mthe

li°ht of the Lord, becaufe it is his oblation. z 6 . Thou fhalt take alfo the

b?eft oftheramme , wherwkh Aaron was confecrated, and eleuating

it thou fiialcfandinc it before the Lord, anditshaltal to thy partly.

And thou lhalt fan&tfie both the confecrated breft, andthcihoidder

Gg that
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that thoudidft feparateoftheramme, 18. wherwith Aaron was con-

fecrated and his Tonnes , and they (hal fal to Aarons pan and his fonncs

by a perpetual right from the children of Ifrael : becaufethey arc the

primiuues and beginnings oftheir pacifike viefcimes which they offer

to the Lord. 29. And theJiolie vcfture, which Aaron ihxl vfe , his Ton-

nes lhaihaue after him , that they may be anoyntcd, and their hands

confecrated in it. ?o. He of hisfonnes that flial be appoynted High-

Pricft in hisftead , and that (hal enter into the tabernacle ofteftimonie

tominifterintheSanchiarie,fhal weareit feucn dayes. 31. And thou

fiialttaketherammeoftheconfecration, & (halt boy le the flesh therof

in a holie place; 32. which Aaroivflhal eate and his fonnes. The loaues

alfo , that are in the basket , they shal eate in the entrie oftne tabernacle

ofteftimonie
, ?j # that it may be a placable facrince , & the hands of the

offerers may befanftificd. Altranger shal not eate of the , becaufethey

are hohc. 34. And ifthere remaine of the confecrated flesh , or of the

bread til the morning , thou fhalt burnethercmaynes with fire: they

fhai not be eaten , becaufe they arc fan&ified. 3 5 . Al that 1 haue com-
manded thee thou fhalt doe vpon Aaron and his fonnes. Seuen dayes

fhalt thou confecrate their hands: ?6. & thou fhalt offer a calfe for iinne

euerie day for expiation. And thou flial t cieanfe the Altar, when thou
haft offered the hofte of expiation , and fhalt anoynt it vnto fanctiri-

cation. 37. Seuen dayes ihalt thou expiate the altar and fan&ifie it,

and it fual be moft Holie , euerie one , that flial touch it , (hal be fan-

dified.

38. This is it which thou fnalt doe vpon the Altar : Two lambes of
a yeareold (c) euerie day continually

, 39. one lambeinthe morning,
anc* M ot^er *c euen

, ^o. the tenth part of flowre tempered with oile

uers times,and j

beaten
, which fhal haue in meafure the fourth part of an hin, and wine

al fienificd I
tor libation ofthe fame meafure to one lambe. 41. And the other lambe
thoufhalt offer at euen, according to the rite of the morning oblation,

and according to that which we haue faid, for a fauour of fweetnefle:

42. it is a facrificeto the Lord, by perpetual oblation vnto your gene-
rations

, at the doorc of the tabernacle of teftimonie before the Lord,
where 1 wil appoint to fpeake vnto thee^j.And there wil I command
the children ofIfrael,and the Altar fnal be fanftified in my glorie.44.
I wilfancHfie alfo thetabarnacleofteftimonieWith the Altar ,& Aaro
with his fonncs , to doe the fun&ion of priefthood vnto me. 4 5 . And
I wil dwel in the middes of the children of ifrael,& wil be their God,
4^.& they shal'know that I am the Lord their God,that haue brought

fc) Diucrs

things were
offered at di

p
Chrifts Sa-

crifice in his

Church. S.

vdug.li, i.e. 18.
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CHAP. XXX.

Horc ,*K>d ofwhat matter, the Altar cfincenfeshdl be made: n.VV bat money

shal be gaihatd for the vfi 0/ the Tabernacle. 18. A brajen latter is alfo w be

made, iy andbolie 01U cjvnftten.

H O V fhalt make alfo an Altar to burne incenfe , of the^

vvoodfetim ,a.hauingacubiteof length , and an other of

bredth ,that is, foure fquare, and two cubits in highc.

The homes fhal proceed out ofthe fame.;.And thou shalt

place it with the pureft gold,as wel the grate therof, as the

walles round about , and the homes. And thou shalt make to it a

crcwne ofgold round about, 4, and two golden rings voder the crowne

on either lute, that the barres may be put into them, and the Altar may

becaried. <.Thc barres alfo themfelues thou shalt make of the wood
fctim , and shalt plate them wi:hgold. 6. And thou shalt fet the Altar

againft the vciie.that hangeth before the arke oftefiimonic before the

propitiatoric wherwiththc tefiimonic is couered, where 1 wilipeaketo

thee. 7. And Aaron ihal burne incenfe vpon it, fwectly fragrant , in the

morning.When he shaldrcffe thelampes, he shal burne it: b.and when

he shal place them at cuen,he shal burne incenfe eucrlaiting before the

Lorcfrhroivzh vourecnerations.Q. You shal not offer vpon itincenie of

an other compoiiiion , nor oblation,and victime, neitner shal you otter

libamcrits. 1"
. And Aaron shal pray vpon the homes thercfoncea i

yeare.with the bloud of that which was offered for fmnc,& shai pacihe
J

upon it in your generations.lt shal be moft Holtetothc Lord. u. And

our Lord fpakc to Movfes,favmci;n/When thou shalt take the fumnie

of the children oflfracl according to their number, euene one ct them

shal giue a price for their foules to the Lord,& there shal be do fcourge
,;

among them , when they shal be -rcckned. i ;. And this shal euerie one

giue that paiTcth tothe naming
,
(a)halfe a ilcle according to the mea- . -*;,That h,?.

fure of the temple. Aiicle hathtwentie (fc) oboles. The halfepartof a d ob.Englifh.

fide shal be ofieredtothcLord. 14. He that is accounted in the number, JFotaficle or

for twentic y cares and vpward , shal giue price. 15. The rich manshal |["!
;oô f

"a™

not aids to haife a i:cle,& the poore ma shal diminish nothing.i6.And
;
V Obelus^

the money being recciucd , which was contributed ct the children cf ifanhinc*.

Iirael , thou shalt dcliuer vnto the \f(:s of the tabernacle of tefiimonic,

that it mry be a monumetof them before the Lord,& he may be propi-

tious to their foules.17.And our Lord fpake toMoyles,faying:ib.Thou

malt make alfo a lauer with his foot of brafie ,
to wash in : and thou

j

fhalt fct it between the tabernacle of the tefiimonic and the Akar. 1

Gp And
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And water being put into it, 19. Aaron and his fonnes ftial waihthcrin

thetr hands andfecte,*o. when they are going into the tabernacle of

teftimonie>and when they are to come vnto the Altar, to offer on it in-

cenfe to the Lord, z\ . left perhaps they die, it flial be an eucrlafting law
co him,andtohis feed by fucceiIioir^2.And our Lord fpaketoMoyfes,

Z^. faying : Take fpiecs , ofprincipal and chofen myrrh Hue hundred fi-

cles > and ofcinnamon haife fo much, that i*, two hundred fittie ikies,

ofcalamus in like manner two hundred fiftie,i *.and of caiia fiue hun-

dred (kies after the weight ofthe Sandhiaric, ofoile of oliues the mea-
fure hi n : 25, and thou fhalt make the holie oile of vnction, an ointment

I
compounded by the an of an vnguentarie,i6^ and therofthou ftalt

anoynt the tabernacle of teftimonie , and the arke of the teftament,

2.7. and the table with the veflcl therof, the candlefticke,and the furni-

ture therof, the Altars of iocenfe, *8*and of hoiocauft,andalthefurni-

ture that perteyneth to the feruice of them. 29.And thou fliak fan&ifie

al, and they ftul be moft Holie : he that shal , touch them , shai be fan-

&ifie& $0. Thou&halt aaoynt Aaron and his fonnes r and shalt fanftific

them^thatthey may doe the function ofpricfthood vnto me. 31. To the

childrenof luael alfo thou shalt fay : This oile of vn&ion shal be holie

vnto me through your generations. $2. The flesh of man shal not be

anoynted therewith , and you shai make none other after the compoll-

tionofit , becaufe it is fancHfied , and shal be holie vnto you. 53.What
man foeuer shai compound fuch^and shal giue therofto a ftranger, shal

beabandoncdout of his people.^And our Lord faid to Moy(es:Takc
vnto thee fpkes^ftactee , and onycha

,
galbanum of fweet fauour , and

the cleared frankincenfe , al shaibeofeaual weight: 35.andthou shalt

make incenfe compounded by the worke of an vngucntarie , exactly

tempered , and pure,and moft worthic of fan&ification. $6. And when
thou haft beaten alintoverie fmaipouder , thou shalt fet of it before

the tabernacle of teftimonie , in the place where I wil appeare to thec.

1 Moft Holie shal the incenfe be vnto you. 37. Such confetiion you shal

^notmake vnto^your ownevfcs,bceaufe it is hoiieto the L0rd.3b.What
manfoeuer shal make the like, to enioy thefmel therof, shalprish out

of his people.

CHAP,



Ceremonies.

CHAP. XXXI.

Befelttl And Otlub #t deputed bj **r lord to make the Uberndde , and the

things belonging there'*, u. Tbe obferuttton of the fsbbdth day is *gmne

commanitd.iS. And our Lord ieliueretir to Majfis twt ubUs muten with

thefinger ofGod.

N d our Lord fpake to Moyfes, fay ing: r.Behold,I haue

called by name Befciecl the fonne of Vri the fonne of

Hur of the tribe of luda, 3. and I haue replenished him

with the fpiritofGod, with wifdome,& vntferftamfing,

and knowledge ia al workc , 4, to deuifc whatibeircr

marbearuncially made ofgold , and iiluer, and braite , j . of marble,

and precious ftones , and diuerlitie of wood. 6. And I haue giuen him

for his fellow Ooliab the fonne of Achifamech ofthe tribe of Dart.

And in the hart ofeuerie skilful maa haue I put wifdomc : ihat mey

may make al things which I haue commanded thee
, 7. the tabernacle

of couenant, and the arke of teltimonie,and the propitiatoric, that is

ouer it , and al the veflel ofthe tabernacle , 8. and the table and the

veflel therof, the candlefticke moft pure with the veflel therof , and

the Altars of ineenfe, y.and ofholocauft, and al their veflel , the lauer

with his foot, 10. the holieveftementsin the minifterie forAaron the

Pricft, and for his fonncs, that they may execute their office, about the

facred things : 11.the oile of vn&ion , and the ineenfe of fpices in the

Sandtuarie , al things which I haue commanded thee, lhal they make.

iz. And our Lord fpake to Moyfes, faying : 13. Speake to the children

of Ifrael , and thou lhalt fay to them : Sec that you keep my fabbathr

becaufe it is a iigne between me and you in your generations:that you

may knowthat I am the Lord , which fan&ifie you. 14. Keep you my
fabbath : for it is holic vnto you : he that ihal pollute it , dying ihal die;

he that ihal doe worke in it \ his foule ihal perifh out of the middes of

his people. 15. Six dayes fnai you doe worke : in the feuenth day is the

fabbath,the holie reft to the Lord. Euerie one that ihal doe any worke

i in this day.flial die.16.Let the children of Ifrael keep the Sabbath,and

celebrate it in their generations. It is an cuerlafting couenant 17.

between me and the children of ifrael , and a iigne perpetual, for in fix

dayes the Lord made heauen and earth , and in the feuenth he ceafed

from worke. 18. And our Lord , when he had ended fuch fpeaches in

mount Sinai ^aue vnto Moyfes two Hone tables ofteftimonie, written

( a ) with the linger ot God.

(a) Not by
Moyfesj but

by an Ange/,at

Gedsappciat-
mcnt.Oai.j.

v. 19.

G& } CHAP.



z4° E X Q D V S. Idolatrie committed.

(a) Aaron
knew what
Gods they

went, to wit,

fuch as they

hadfeen vor-
(hipped in

>£gypt , and
therforc he
made them a

molten calfe.

r*;Exceflein
play called

C H A P. XXXII.

The people ( Alton confentmg ) makj & adore the image ofa calfe. 7. Which
Godreuealtng to Moyfes, 11. bepraieib our Lord> for Abraham , Ifaac , and

lacobsfake ro fyare the people , and performe his promift. 14. VJherwtth

Godis patifiedi. .u;; 1tt[Moyfes comming from the Mounts and feeing the

calfe , and tdolutrie , tbrowctbdownethe tables and breakjth them , 20.

dtjlroyetb the idol, 21. blamctb Aaron , ij.uufeth manie Idolaters to be

flaine^i.and agame prajetbfor the people.

iN d the people fdeing that Moyfes made tariance ere he

cam* downe from the mount , being afferabled againft

? Aaron, they fayd,: Arife, make vs (**} Gods,that may goe
before vs : for what hath chanced to this Moyfes theman
,that brought vs out of the Land ofj£gypt,weknow not.

2. And Aaron fayd to them : Take the golden earlets from the eares of
your wiues,and ibnnes,and daughters, & bring them to me.?. And the

people did that be had commanded , bringing the earlets to Aaron. 4
Which when he had rcceiued « he formed them by founders worke

fooli&h mirth anc*m^de ofthem " a molten calfe. And they iayd.: Thefe are thy Gods
-' fcL ~ J

' Ifrael, that-haue brought thee out of the land of j£gypi\ 5* Which
when Aaron hadfeen, he builded an altar before it, and by a cryers

voice proclaimed faying : Te morow is the folemnitie of the Lord, 6.

And ryiing in the morning they offered holocauib, and pacifikc hofts

and the people fate downe to eate,and to drinke,and they rofe vp (fc)to

play.y.And our Lord fpake to Moyfes,faying;Goe
?
get thee downe-.thy

people, which thou halt brought out of the Land of <<£gypt , hath

iinned.S/They haue quickly reuolted from the way that thou didft ihew
them : and they haue made tothemfeluesamalten calfe , and haue
adored, and immolating hofts vnto (t) it,hauefayd:Thefe are thy Gods

. Ifrael,that haue brought thee out of the Land of ^Egypt. 9. And againe

eurLord faid toMoyfes;] fee that this people is ftift*e-necked:io. (^dif-
fer me, that my turie may be angrie againit them, & that I mav deftroy

them,andl wil make thceimo a great nation.n.But'7 Mayfes befou^ht
the Lord his God , faying ; Why Lord , is thy furic angrie againit thy

people , whom thou haft brought forth of the Land of

is the Jaugh
ter of gluco-
nic, and mo-
ther of Ido-

latrie. S. Grtg

# H.*. j 1.

(c)To the

flioltcn calfe,

yhichthcy

frad made*
{d)Goi
faying, $»jftr

, fignificth

that he could

behindred. S.

HUrem, m Ion.

X *)Not only -/Egypt

.

mereat
Godspromife,! power, andina ftrong hand i u. Let not the ^Egyptians "fay I bekechW ^Ifo hi*

thceiHe hath craftily brought them forth,that he might kii them in the

mountaynes,anddeitroy them from thecarthiletthyne anger ccafe,and

bepacihed vpon thewickednes ofthy people. 15/' Remember Abra-
ham, ifaac, and ifracl ( e )thy feruants, to whom thou fvvareit by thine

ovvnc feif , faying : I wil multiplicyour feed as the itarres of heauen:

and this whole land , whereof 1 haue fpoken, I wilgiue to yourfecd,

but alfo his

fcruants me-
rits-are here

propofed for

procuring

mercie to the

people See tht

and



EXODVS. »4l
IJdoUtric committed*

& you shal poffelTc it alwaycs. 14.And our Lord was pacified fro doin*

the cuii which he had fpoken againft his people. i s . And Moyfes retur-

ned from the mount y cary ing the two tables of tcftimomc m his hand,

written on both fides, 16. and made by the worke ofGod :
the writing

alfoof God was grauen in the tables. i 7
.AndIofue hearing the tumult

ofthe people crying outlaid to Moyfes: The noyfc of battaile is heard

in the campe. 18, Who anfwered : It is not the crie ot men encou-

raging of fight , nor the shout of men compelling to fly
;
but I doe

hearcthe voice of lingers, iq. And when he approchedtothc campe,

he faw the calfe , and the daunccs : and being (0 very wrath
,
he

threw the tables out of his hand , and brake them tl the foot ot the

mount, to. And catching the calfe which theyhad made , he burnt it,

& beat it into powder, which he ftrawed into water,and gauc thereof

drinke tothe children of ifracl. 11. Anl he (aid to Aaron
: What hath

this people done to thee , that thou Ihouldcft bring vpon thern anhei-

nous finae? 11.T0 whom he anfwered: Let not my Lord be offended;for

thovi knowetl this people ,
that it is prone to euii ; l j. they faid to mer

Make vs Gods, tha* may goe before vs : for vnto this fameMoyfes,that

brought vs forth out ofthe LandofJEgypt, we know not what is chan-

ced, 14.T0 who I faid:Whichofyouhatft gold?They tooke,& brought

to m* : & I cait it into the firc,and (y)chis calfe came forth.*
, JVfoyfes

therfore feeing the people that they were made naked ( for Aaron had

fpoilcd the for the ignominie offilth,& had fet them naked amongtheir

enemies) 1*. & Handing in the gate ofthe cahipe, he faid : If any man
beourCord^lethimioynetome. And there gathered vnto him al the

fonnes of Leui: 1 7.to whom he faid:This faith the Lord God of Ifrael:

! Put euerie man his fword vpon his thigh : goe ,
and returne from gate

to gate through the middes of the campe , and euerie man kil his bro-

ther , and freind , and neighbour. 18. And (g ) the fonnes of Leui did

according to the faying of Moyfes , and there were flaine in that

day about three thoufand men. 29. And Moyfes faid : You haue

confecratcd your hands this day to our Lord ,
euerie man in

his . fonne & in his brother , that bleffing may be giuen to you.

I jo.And when the next day was come,Moyfes fpake to the people : You
1 haue finned a verie great linne : I wil goe vp to our Lord , if by anic

I
meanes I may be able to intreate him for your linfui fad. 3 1. And retur-

1 ningtoourLord,he faid : Ibefeechthee , this people hath tinned

a

1

heinous iinne , and they haue made ro themfelues Gods ofgold; cither

: forgiue them this trefpaiTe^or ifthou doe not,(b)ftrike me out ofthe

i booke thatthouhaft written.};. To whom our Lord anfwcred:He that

!
hath iinned to me, him wil I ftrike out ofmy booke: 54. but goe thou,

\
and lead this people whither I haue told theeimyne Angel ibal goe

[
before thee. And I in the day of rcuengc wil viiite this linne alfo of

j

theirs. 35 .Our Lord therfore fmotc the people for the fault concerning

I
the calfe,which Aaron had made.

!

" s ANNO-

[V Moyfes the

meekeft man
on earth ( Nu.
i*. Jin Gods
caufc was

moftzclous
jaoainftfinnc.

\(f)Aivoix
IconfefTedthc

fault briefly,

nor intending

a friuolous

cxcufe:for he
could not
thinke , but

Moyfes knew
the truth, S.

Exod.

(g ) Their
zeale vfed

with autho-

ritieand order
is here rewar-
ded : which
otherwife

wanting, when
Simeon and
Leui flew the

Sichemitcs,

was blamed
by Iacob.

Gen.^cr 49..

(fe;Moyfes not
content with
hisowne fal-

uation, would
rather perish

with the peo-

pre, then they

should al be

deilroied : and

therfore at his

inftance God
pardoned
them. S. Hiero.

F.f.i\adG<twi % \

Cr in Ion % I.

l.tJug. 5. 147.

in Exod %



M* EXOD VS. Moyfes prayeth

This,people
thought the

calfe to he the

true God;

Tficy adored
that^ which the

image repre-

sented.

Caluin char-
gethMoyfes
with arro-

gancic:

Moyfes cha~

ritie concur

red with Gods-
preuidente,

Godrtiewcth
racrcic forthe
Lmcrits of hi*

fcruant*.

Gracegoeth
before merits*

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. XXXIL

4. tJmeUm calfe. ] Na other rcafon can be imagined r why the people fal-

ling to Idolatrie , frquired the image of a calfc , rather then of anie other
thjng y but for thatthey . thought, the blackc calfe with white (pots , called \Api*
or Scraps i^hom they (*w tr\f ^EjryptUns eftccwed niQft of al their Gods, to
be the chiefc, or onlie God. And thcrfore to this famous Idol they afcribed
the benefit of their deliuerie frow bondage, faying.Thefe are tbpGeds^e Ifraei ytha$

h**t bright thftemvftktUnduf.^4Etyp*
So-thcy inent not to worship our Lord3the

true God, in that inage, 4s Calumwotd<f haue it,hut the very caitewbofe ima©e
it was, for adoring immediately the catues image , and tmmolitmg hajh to-it( v. *.)

they prorefted that to bethei^Goc^which the image rcprefented.This appcareta
alfo Deut. jz.v, it.God thaJibegas thee then haftfer/aken: and:baftforgotten *u* Lotd
ihycreateur. And Pfai. 10 f. v. 11. 'theyfergat God, which faueelthem.

it. Meyfes be/ought. ] Albeit Moyfeswith moft humble fubmiflion prayed for
the people, which God fo accepted, that hewas therby pacified (v, 14. ) yetCaL-
uifl here condetnnethhim of arrogancie, arui pride , as though he imperiously

grefcribed law toG/od,fpoyling him of hisiuftice. MuchothcFwifeS., Hi$rom<

(£fifl* iV *d.Gamdem. ) co«Mfe»nding his fe^uent charitie , doubteth sot to fay

:

Oti

pvtemiamftru* fYtcttmftiitBmnu I he jetnants prayers htndredGods ^fW«r»becaiife God
himfelf faymg, ftxfftr iw, that myfitrie ma% be angrie agamfithtnt^andtiyat I may defhey*

th*m+ fhcxteth his diuiae prouidence to be fuch , as he might be fiaied from deing that

vehtch he threatmteif

13, Rtmember Abraham* ] ft mucktroubled Caluin , that for obtaining pardon
for the people,, the Patriarchs arc mentioned , for \»hofe fake and merits, menrie
and* prote&ion was promifedby God( Gen. 1*, xi. %6. ) prophecied by Iacob

( Gen. 4S. ) performed here , and in manic other places* And it is a vaine euafier*

to fay:: God (hewed hi&mer«ie for his pro naife fake only ; for he promffed the
fame tor.their merits^ a* appMcarethiathe places alleaged:Though al merits pro-
ceed from Gods grace , firftgiucnwixhoucm«riu> i, tor. 4. v.7. ^^>0vo,
& lib, arba.6+

S. Aug.

«. 18. *.

In/in.

\Inhunc

1 locum*

CHAl>. XXXIII.

S t Attg)

?• "49.

t» xo<L

S.Chryf.

he. 4 2 in

Gen.

Thted.



Moyfes prayctb E X O D V S. *4?

CHAP. XXXIII.

Gods wrath being mitigated by Mojfcs , the feoplemourne for their Jinnc.j.

Myfesptuhcth the tabernacle without the campe , and thcrin conutrfetb

familiarly mth God, i8. itfiring to fee his gUrie.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : Goe, get thee

vp from this place , thou and thy people which thou halt

brought out of the Land of -£gypt, into the land wherot

I fware to Abraham > Ifaac , andlacob , faying ; To thy

feed I wil giue it : i. and- 1 wil fend an Angel thy pre-

cufor , that I may call out the Chananeite , and Amorrheite , and He-
theite , and Pherezeite, and Heueice , and lebufeite, j. and thou maieft

enter into the land that fioweth with milkeand honey : for (a) I wil not

goe vp with thee,becaufe thou art a ftiffe-necked people : left perhaps

I deftroie thee in the way. 4. And the people hearing this veric il

faying, mourned : and no man put on his ornaments after the cuftomc.

5 .And our Lordfayd to Moyfcs:Speake to the children of ifrael: Thou
artaftrtfe-neckedpeople,onceI liialgoevpin themiddesof thee > and
fhal deftroy thee. Now prefently lay away thy ornaments , that I may
know what to doe vnto thee. 6. Therfore the children of Ifrael layd

away their ornaments from mount HoreK
7. Moyfes alfo taking the tabernacle

,
pitched it without the campe

a farre off y and called the name thereof, The Tabernacle ei couenant.

And al the people , that had ante queftion, went forth tothcTaber-
nacle of coucnant,w ithout the campc8»And when Moyfes went forth

to the tabernacle, ai the people rofe vp, and eueric one flood in the dorc

ofhis pauilion , and they beheld the backe ofMoyfes, til he entred into

the tabcraacle. 9, And when he was entred into the Tabernacle oCctf**

uenant , the piller ofthe cloud, came downe , and flood at the doore ,
&-

he fpake with Moyfes, 10. althey beholding that the piller ofthe cloud

flood at the doore ofthe Tabernacle. And they flood , & adored at the

dcores oftheir tabernacles. 11.And our Lord fpake vnto Moyfes face ta

face , as a man is wont to fpeake to his freind. And when he returned

into the campe ,his minifter Iofuethe fonne of Nun ,tr yong man , de-

parted not fro the Tabernacle, n. And Moyfes faid to our Lord : Thou
commandeft me to lead forth this people, & docft notfliew me whom
thou wilt fend with me , efpecially wheras thou haft faid : I know thee

by name, and thou haft found grace in my fight. 13. If therfore I hauc

found grace in thy tight , ihew me thy face , that 1 may know thee , and

may find grace before thine eyes , looke vpon thy people this nation.

T 4. And our Lord faid : My face fhal goe before thee, & I wil giue thee

a) God vould
not in this paf»

fage worke
fueh miracles,

as he chd,brin-

gittgthe forth

ofAEgypt. So
it is a. comou*
nation becaufe

they were ftub*

borne and ftif-

necked*

Hh reft.



'(b) Thcvifioa
of Godinglo-
ric is dgwd.
(c)Godby his

pace maketh
nis feruants to

cal vpon his

name. S ^ug.

\i) None in

(•thV life can
ifee God as

Saints doe in

glorie. i.Iean.

h
(t) Moyfes faw

,

more glorious

workes and
tffe&sofGod,
the other Pro-
phets, yet aot
his fubftance

anddiuinc na-
ture, Theederes

l»6t>iuRxod.$.

Hitr.de verb.

Ifcvidi Dem.
S. Chryfifl, he.

4. is ince,

Deinatmra*

(a) Thefirft

tables being
broken, yet
•thers are

made : fo

though the

Hrft $race gi-

ucn in Bap-
tifme be loft,

yet there re-

maineth pa-
aancc , as the

fecond table

-of faftie after

fhipwrakc.

S. Were. Epif.

ad Demariad.

L44 EJCODVS, The law written

reft. 15, And Moyfes fayd : Ifthy felfedoeftnot goe before, bring vs not
out of this place. \6. For whereby thai we be able to know I asd thy
people, that we haue found graee in thy fight, vnles thou waike with vs
that wc may be glorified of al peoples,thatdwel vpon the earth? 17.And
©ur Lordfaid to Moyfes : This word alfo , which thou hail fpoken, wil
I doerfor thou haft found grace before me, and thy felfe I haue knowen
by name. 18. Whofaid ; Shew nne thy glorie. 19. He anfwered ; I wil
fliew thee (b) al good, and (t) wii cal in the name of the Lord before
thee

: and I wil haue mercie on whom I wil , and I wil be merciful to
whom it tfulpleafe me, 20. Andagaine he fayd : Thou canft not fee my
face

:
(d) for man fhal not fee me,& Hue. 21. And againe : Behold, quoth

he
, therfc is a place with me , and thou llialt ftand vpon the rockc. 22.

And when my glorie fhal pafle , I wil fet thee in a hole of the rocke* &
protect thee with my right hand , vatii I palTe : z

s . and I wil take away
ray band, and thou Ikai fee (;) my backe-parts : but my face thou can it
not fee.

C HA P. XXXIIII.

Mojfes goetb ogam into Mount Swat , mth new tables
, fraying for the peg.

fie : 10. to whom God promifethtogiuepojfefionoftheLand. 12. Prohibited
alajfottatten with the Gtnttlts

, for feare of idoUtrte, 18. gtuetb precepts
ctnurmng thefir]\.borne, the Sabbath , and other feafls. 28. After fourue
dajfesfafi ,

Moj
s
es retumetbto the people mth the commandtmtnts, and his

face appearing horned , he couereth tc whenfeeucr he$u{etb to the people.

ND after this he faid:(u) Cut thee two tables offtone
like vnta-the former, and I wil write vpon them the
words, which the tables had which thou haft broken.
2.Be readie in the morning,that thou maieft forthwith
goc vp into the mount Sinai, and thou llialt ftand with
me vpon the top of the mount. 3. Let no man^oe vp

with thee, neither let anie man be feen throughout the whole mount:
the oxen alfo and the fheep let them not feedouer-againft. 4 He cut
out therforc two tables of ftone , fuch as had been betorc :"

and rifin?
very early he went vp into mount Sinai , as our Lord had commanded
hmi

,
carying with him the tables, s . And when our Lord was defen-

dedm a cloud
, Moyfes flood with him , calling vpon the name of our l

Lord. 6. Who parting before-him faid ;
* Dominatour Lord God, mcr- !

* chkf
ci&l and clement

, patient and of much compaflion
, and true

ir**r

7. which keepeft mercie, vnto thoufands : which takeft away
miquitie

, and wicked facts , and finnes , and no man of him-
ielte is innocent before thee. Which doeft render the iniquitie of
the fathers to the children, and to the nephewes vnto the third and

—__________ fourth
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fourth generation, 8. And xMovfes making haft, bowed flat vnto the

earth, & adoring. 9 he faid : If I haue found grace in thy fight, o Lord,

I befcech thee that thou wilt goe withv? ( tor it is a ftiffe-necked peo-

ple ) and take away ear iniauities 2c linnes,& poflcfle vs. re. Our Lord

anfwered : (b) I wil make acouenant in the light of al , I vvil doe iignes

that were neuer feen voon the earth,nor in anie nations : that this peopiC

may fee,in the rniddes'ofwho thou art, the terrible worke of the Lord,

which I w.il doe. 1 j.Obferucal things which this day I command thee:

I my ftlf wil call out before thy face the Amorrheite,& Chananeite, &
Hetheite , the Pherczcitc alfo, and Heuehe , and Iebufeite. 12. Beware

thou neuer ioyne ami-tie with the inhabitants of that land, which may
be thy ruine : 1$. but deftroy their altars, breake their ftatues , and cut

downe their groues;[4.adorenot a ftrange God. The Lord his name is

IcloufejGodisanemulatourj^.Enter notraffick with the men ofthofe

regrons:Ieft.when they haue fornicated with their Gods,& haue adored

their idols/omc macalthee to eate of the things immolated. id.Neahcr

ihalt thou take a wife for thy fonnes of their daughtcrs:left after them-

felucshaue fornicated they make thy fonnes alfoto fornicate with their

Gods. 7. Molten Gods thoushalt not make to thee. 18. Thou /halt

keep the folcmnitie of the azymes.Seuen dayes ihalt thou eate jizymes

as I iuuc commanded thee, in the time of the month of new corner

tor in the month ot ipringtime thoudidft goe otitof ^gypt, 19. Alof
the male kind , that openeth the matrice, ihal be mine. Of al beafts, as

wcl oxen as of iheep , it lhal be mine. 20. The hrft-borne of analTe

thou limit redecrne with a iheep :but if thou wilt not giue a price for

it
, it ihal be ilaine. The hrft-borne of thy fonnes thou ihalt redeemer

neither flialtthou appeare emptiein my light, a t . Six dayes flialtthou

worke, thcfeucnthitay thou ihalt ceafe to eare & reape.22. Thefolem-
aiticofvvcckcs thou (halt make to thee, in the firft fruits ofcorneofthy
wheateharueit , and the folemnitie , when the time of the yeare retur-

neth thar aithingsare laid vp.. zj.Three tymes of the yeare al thy male
lhal appeare in the light ofthe omnipotent Lord God of lira el. 24. For
when 1 lhal haue taken away the nations from thy face , and ihal haue
dilated thy borders,no man ihal lie in wayte againft thy land , when
thou doeft goe vp , and appeare in the light of the Lord thy God thrice

in a yeare -u .Thou ihalt not immolate the bloud ofmy holte vpon lea-

uen : neither ihal there remaine in the morning of the victime of die fo-

lemnitie of the Phafe.26. The firft of the fruits of thy ground thou lhalt

offer in the houfe of the Lord thy God. Thou ibait not boile a kid in

the milke of his damme. 27.And our Lord laid to Moyfes : write thee

thefe words ,:n which 1 haue made a coucnant both with theeand with

Ifr.ad.2* .Therfore he was there with our Lordfourtie daves & four.tie

lights : he did not eate bread,and he drunke no water, & (c).he wrote

in the tables the wordes of the coucnant (d) ten. 29.And when Moytes

car^e downe from the mount Sinai v he held the two tables ot leitimo-
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(«) So his face

appeared to

the beholders,

byTeafonof
the glittering

beames of his

%4f6 E X O D V S. in fecond tables'

(hiningglo-

rioufly , after

hkconuerfa-
tion with God
fourtie dayes;

which fignifi- I

ctkthatwi^fc
J

fltort thm which

neth vpoii the
be illuminated

:

nie , and he knew not that his face was (e) horned by the cotiucrfation

of thetalke ofour Lord. jo. And Aaron& the children of Ifrael feeing

the face ofMoyfeshorned, they were afraid to come neer. 31. And
being called of him , they returned as wcl Aaron as the Princes ok

the Synagogue. And af:ei that he fpake to them, $z. al the children of

Ifrici aiio came to him : whom he commanded al things that he had

heard ofour Lord in mount Sinai .3 j .And hauing ended his taike,he put

'(/) a veile vpon his face. $ 4*Which going in to our Lord.and fpeaking

with him,he tookc away vntil he went forth,and then he fpake to the

children of ifraeial things that had been commanded him, whofaw
that the face ofMoyfes comming forth was horned, but he coucred his

face againe, ifat anie time he fpake to them.

aiidnh (in aleternitie)w ingUrte t% Cor.j. (/;The fame vcileffaith S.PautJrcmay-
hart ef the Ieves , that they can-not fee Chr ift, til by his fpecial grace they fha[

i. C#r. $. The like is vpon the hare of Hcretikcs chat can noc fee the Churchy

io.con.1.

(*)After the

falofthe peo-
ple to Idola-

trie,their pu-

nishraent,and

repentance,

ftheir recon-

ciliation to

God , and new
tablet of the

command-
ments made
and written,

Moyfes repca-

teth the for-

mer precept

of keeping the

Sabbath , and
prouideth al

neceflaries to*

the making of

theTabcrna-

c!e,wherto the

Princes and
people nioft

promptly and
liberally con-

trib*ue.S.A»£.

^tjzjn Ex9

CHAP. XXXV.

The pecepe of the Sabbath is yet renewed.^, firflftuits , and other guifts are

required.and dmlj offered, for the making of the tdbernacle and other things

therto belonging , vrhub are here recited. 30. Be
ft
led and Ooliab are

^pointed mtknenfor tbisf*rfofe m

H E R F OR E 00 al the multitude ofthe children ofIfrael

being gathered together , he faid to them : Thefe are the

things which our Lordhath commanded to be done.a. Six

dayes you fhal doe worke :the feuenth day shaibe holie

vnta you, the fabbath , and reft of our Lord : he that shal doe anie

workcin it,fhal be ilaine. 3. You {hai not kindle fire in al your habita-

tions on the fabbath day. 4. And Moyfes faid to al the aflemblie ofthe

children ofIfrael : This is the word that our Lordhath commanded,
faying:5*Separate with you firft fruits to the Lord. Let euerie one that

is willing & hath areadie hart,ofFer them to the I ord: gold and llluer,

andbraflfe , 6. hyacinth and purple,and fcarlet twice died,and iilke,thc

haircofgoats^. andrammes skinncs diedred,andianthinshinnes,the

wood fetim ,8. and oiie to mainteine lights , and to make oinuuent,

and moft fweet incenfe, 9. Onyx ftones , and pretious ftones, for the

adorning of the Ephod and the Rationale. 10. Whofoeuer of you
is wife , let him come , and make that which our Lord hath comman-
ded: U.to wit, the Tabernacle,and the roofe therof, and the couer, the

rings ,and the bordeworke with the barres,the pinnes &: the feet: n.the
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Arkeandthe ftaues , the propitiatorie, andtheveile, that is drawen

before it: Ij.the Table with the barres and the ve{Tel,and the toaues of

proportion : 14. the Candlefticke to bearc vp the lights , the veflel

therof and the lamps , and the oile to the nouriihing of fires : i y . the

Altar of incenfe,and the barres,and the oile ofvnction and the incenfe

of fpices : the Hanging at the doore of the tabernacle: 16 . the Altar of

holocauft , and his grate ofbrafle , with the barres and veiTel therof;

the Lauer and his feet ; 17. the Curtines of the court with the pillers

and the feet , the hanging in the doores of the entrie , 18. the pinnes of

the tabernacle and of the court with their litle cordes : 19. the Veft-

mentes , that are to be vfedin the minifterie of the fan&uarie , the

vefture of Aaron the high-Pricft,and of his fonnes, to doe the fun&ion

of Pricfthood vnto me, ao. And ai the multitude of the children, of

Ifraei going forth from the fight of Moyfcs ,21. offered firft fruits to

pur Lord with a moft prompt and deuout mind, to make the worke of

the tabernacle of the teltimonie. Whatfoeuer was neceffarie to the

fcruice therofand to the holie veitments, 22. both men and women
did giuc, tablctr'and earlets , rings and bracelets : euerie veflel of gold

was feparated for the donaries of our Lord. 25. If anic man had

hyacinth, and purple, and fcariet twice died red, and ianthin skinnes,

24. metal of iiluer and braffe , they offered to our Lord, and the wood
fetim for diuers wfes. i^. But the skilful women alfo gaue fuch things as

they had fponne, hyacinth, purple, and fcariet, and lilke,26.andgoates

haire
,
giuing al of their owne accord. 27. But the Princes offered onyx

ftones,and pretious ftones , for the Ephod and the Rationale , 28* and
fpices and oile to maintaine the lights , and for the preparing of
ointment , and to make the incenfe of moft fweet fauour. 29. Al men
and women with deuout mind offered donaries ,that the workes might
be made which our Lord had commanded by the hand ofMoyfes, Al
the children ofIfraei did dedicate voluntarie things to our Lord.

30. And Moyfes faid to the children of Ifraei : Behold , our Lord
hath ( b ) called by name Bcfcleel the fonne of Vri the fonne ofHur of
the tribe of Iuda.31. And hath filled him with thefpirit of God , with

1
wifdome and intelligence, and fcience and ai learning, ji.todeui/c
and to make worke in gold andliiuer, and brafle, $3. and in grauing

ftones,and in carpenters worke.Whatfoeuer can bedeuifed artificially,

34. he hath giuen in his hart : Ooliab alfo the fonne of Achifamechof
the tribe of Dam^.bothhath he inftru&ed with wifedome , to make
the workes of a carpenter, itapelter , an embroderer ofhyacinth and
purple, and fcariet twice died,and lilke, and to weaueal things,and to

inuenc al new things.

( b ) As matter

alone is not

fufficicntfor

a building

without arti-
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i?I.i» Exod,

More being: giuen.then was needful. 6, Myfesmadeto be proclaimed thtt no
.ma&butdbt offered. ».S» the curtines,! ^rings, i&.bmtyesy i 9 . the. tower,

zo.b»rdes t zi.b*rTes ttf.d ve'Ue^6.ptllers
yand a banging are made readie.

E s e liu. therfore, and Ooliab^ndeuerie
wife man, towhom our Lordgaue wifedome
:?.ndvnderftanding, to know how to worke
artificially,made the thingsthat are ncceffarie
torthe vfes of the Sanchiarie,and which otir

Lord didcommands .And when Moyfes had
(-"alled.thcm. , and eucrie cunning man, to

[..whom bur. Lord had giuen wifedome and
->uch as o£ their owne accord had offered the-

felues to the making of fhc worke, j.hedeliucredal the donaries of
the children of Ifrael vnt© chem.Who being earncft about the worke
the people daily in the morning did offer their vowes. 4. Whereupon
(*)the arftificers being conftrained to come, «,faidto Moyfes : The
people offercthmore then is neceflarieu5.Moyfes thertbre commanded
proclamation- to be made by the crier* voice : Let neither man nor
woman offer anie more in the worke of the Sanchiarie. And fo they
ceafed tirom offering guifts, y.becaufe the things that were, offered did
fufficeand wereouer-much^S. And althe wife barred men, to accom-
plifii the worke ofthe t-abernacle , made ten curtrnes of twifted iilkc
and hyacinth

, and purple, and fcarlet twice died rwith varied worke'
andtheartofemb*oderrng:o. of which one had in length twentie
eight cubits

, and in bredth foure : there was one meafure of al the
curtines.10; And he ioyned hue curtines^ one toaa other, and the other
fiue he coupled to themfelues one with an other, n. He made alfo
loupes of hyacinth in the edge of one curtine on either fide , and in the
edge ofthe other curtine in like manner , 12. that the loupes mioht
meet one againft an other , and might be ioyned each with other*?

|

Whereupon alfo he didcaft fiitie rings of gold , that might catch'the* 1

loupes of the eurtincs^and might be made one tabernacle. 1 4 . He n>ade I

alfo clcuen curtines ofgoatcs haire to couer the roote of the tabernacle.

:

15. one curtine in length had thirtie cubits, & in bredth foure cubits : aL
j

the curtines were of one meafure : 16. ofwhich Hue he ioyned apart, &
j

the other fix apart. 17. And he made hftie loupes in the ed*e ofone
curtine , and hftie in the edge of an other curtine , that they
might be ioyned one to an other. 18. And hftie buckles of
braffc wherwith the roofe might be knit together „ that of
al the curtines there might be made one couerintr. 19. He made

'

alfo
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alfo a couer for the tabernacle of rammes skinnes died red : & an other

couer ouerthat of ianthin skinnes. 20. He made alfo the bords of the ta-

bernacle ofthe woodfetim ftanding.21. The length ofonebord was ten

cubits : and the bredth contained one cubitc & an halfe. 22. There were

two mortefes throughout euerie bord , that one might be ioyned to the

other. So made he inalthe bords of the tabernacle. 2$. Of the which

twentie were at the fouth fide agairift the fouth , 24. with fourtie feet

offiluer. Two feete were put vnder one borde on either fide of the

corners , where the mortefes ofthe fides end in the corners. 25. At that

fide alfo of the tabernacle , that looked toward the north , he made
twentie bords

,
16. with fourty feete of filuer , two feet for euery bord.

27. Butagainfttheweft,to wit, at that fide ofthe tabernacle , which
looketh to the fea, he made fix bords, 28. and two other at each corner

(

of the tabernacle behind : 29. which werealfo ioyned fro beneath vnto

the top, & they grew together into one connexion. So he made on either

fide at the corners: 50. that there were in al eight bords , and had fix-

reen feet of filuer, to wit, two feet vnder euerie bord. ji.He made alfo

barres of the wood fetim, fiue to hold together the bords of one fide of
the tabernacle, $2.and iiue other to ioyne together the bords of the other

fide : and befides thefe,fiue other barres at the weft fide of the taberna-

cle againft thsfea. 33. He made alfo an other barre, that might come by
the middes of the bords from cortier vnto corner. $4. And the bord-
worke it-felfe he plated with gold. And their tings he made of gold,

through which the barres might be drawen : the which alfo themfel-

ues he couered with plates of gold. $5.He made alfo a veile of hiacinth,

and purple , fcarlct, and twifted (ilke, with embrodered worke,varied

anddiftinguiihed : j 6. and foure pillers ofthe wood fetim, which with
their heads he plated with gold, calling their feet offiluer. 3 7.He made
alfo a hanging in the entrie of the tabernacle ofhyacinth , purple, fcar-

let,and twifted filke , with the worke of an embrodercr : 38. and fiue

pillers with their heads,which he couered with gold, and their feet he

didcaftofbralTe.

CHAP. XXXVII.

KtfcUtl makjth the Arkf. 6. the PropitUtorie, -with Cherubims, lo.tht TdU>
with vtfftl belonging thcrtoa'J-tbe CandUjiickj with bowles and branches:

2 $ .fetun lumps mtbfnuffcrs 9
t$jbe Altar ofmcenfc% z$.*nd wmfvundtth

thtintenft.

Nd Befeleel made alfo the arke ofthe wood fetim,hauing two
cubits & an halfe in length,and a cubite an and halfe in bredth,

^ , ihe hight alfo was of one cubite and an halfe : and he plated it

with the pureft gold within& without. 2. And he made to it a crowne

of gold round about , 3. calling foure rings of gold at the foure corners

thereot:
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thereof : two rings in the one fide, and two in the other. 4. Barres aifo

he made of the wood fetim vwhich he plated with gold , 5. and which

he put intorthe rings <> that were at tiic (ides of the arke to carie it. 6. He
made alfo the Propitiatorie^hat is, the Oracle, of the pureft gold, two
cubits & an halfc in length T and a cubite & an halfc in bredth. 7. Two
Chcrubins alfo ofbeaten gold , which he fet on either fide of the Pro-

pitiatorie : 8. One Cherub in the toppc of one fide , and the other Che-
rub in the top ofthe other fide ; two. Cherubms in each toppe of the

Propkiatorie, 9. fpreading their wings> and (a) couering the Propitia-

torie , and looking one toward the other and toward it. 10. He made
alfo the table of the wood fetim in length two cubits y and in bredth:

one cubite, which had in hight a cubite and an halfe* n.Aadhedid
compafle it withthe foeft gold,, and he made to it a golden ledge round
about, ix. and to the ledge it-felfe a golden crownc enterpoliilied of

foure fingers, & vpon the fame an other golden crowne. 1 3+Andhe call

foure rings ofgoid^whichhe put in the foure corners at euene fbote o£
the table 14, agarnft the crowne:& he put the barres into them,that the

table might be caried. 1

,

. The barres alfo themfclucs. he made ofthe
wood fetim > and compafled them with gold. :6*And the vefleLfbr the

diuers vies of the table, fawcers, phials , and goblets,& cenfars^ofpure
gold,wherinthe libametcs are to be offered. 17. He made alfo the can-
dlefticke beate of the fineft gold.From the shaft wherof the branches^

cups,& boules& lilierdidproceed:i8jfixonbothfides,three branches.

on one fide,&three on the other: ip.three cups in miner of a nut on eue-

rie branch,axid boules withal and lilies , and three cups of the fafiiion

pf a nut in an otherbranch>and boules withal and lilies. The worke of
the fix braches,that proceeded from the fhatt of the cadlefticke,equaL

zo*And in the lhaft it-felfc were foure cups ^aftcr the manner of a nut,,

and boules withal at euerie one and lilies: 11... and boules vndcr twa
branches in three places,which together make fix branches proceeding

from one flnfi* 22.Both the boules therfore , & the branches were out

ofit* al beaten of the pureft gold. 2 3, He made alfo the feuen lamps
with their fnuifers , and the veflel > where the fnutfings ftiould be put
out^of moftpure gold.24.The candleftickc withal the veflel therofdid

weigh a talent ofgold. 25. He made alfo the altar of incenfe of the

wood fetim^uing a cubite euerie way foure fquare,and in hight two:
from the corners wherof the homes did proceed. 2 6.And he plated it

with the pureft gold , with the grate and the walles and the homes. 2 7.

And hemade to it a crowne ofgold round about, and two golden rings.

vnder the crownc at either fide , that the barres may be put into them^

and the altarmay be caried. 28. And the barres themftiueshe made
alfo ofthe wood fetim, and couersd them with plates of gold. 29. He
compounded alfo oilefor the ointment of fan&ihcation, and incenfe of
the pureft ipices with the workc of a pigmentarie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVIIfc

ihefime BcfcUcl makjth tbt Altar ofH9loc*ufte. 8. the brtfen lauer, 9, tht

court mtb pttitrs and hangings, ti. The gutfts tbatTVete offered 4it ri-

oted.

E made alfo the Altar of Holocaufte of the wood
fetim , fiue cubits foure fquare, and three in hight

:

i. the homes wherof did proceed from the corners,

and he couered it with plates of brafle. 3. And for

the vk$ thcrof he prepared of brafle diuers veflels

,

cauldrons, tongs, fleih-hooks, pot-hooks, and lire-

^ f ^ ^_ pannes. 4* And the grate thcrof in manner ofa net

he made of brafle , and vnder it in the middes of the altar an hearth,

5. oftincr foure rings at as manie tops of the net , to put in barrcs to

carie it : 6. the which themfelucs alfo he made of the wood fetim
,

and couered them with plates ofbrafle : 7. and he drew them through

the rhvs , that flood out in the fides ofthe altar. And the altar it-felfe

was not maffic , but holow of bords , and within emptie 8. He made

alfo the lauer of brafle , with the foote therof , ofwomens glafles,

(a) that watched in the doore of the tabernacle. 9. He made alfo the

court , in the fouth iide wherof were hangings of twifted Hike, of an

hundred cubits , 10. twentie pillers of brafle with their feete , the

heads ofthe pillers , and the whole grauing of the worke , of iiluer.

ii. In like manner at the north iidethe hangings
,
pillers , and feete &

the heads of the pillers were of the fame meafurc and werke & metal.

12. But on thatiidc that looketh to the weft
, there were hangings of

fiftic cubits, ten brafen pillers with their feete, and the heads of the pil-

lers, and al the grauing ofthe worke
3
ofiiluer. 13. Moreouer againft

the eaft he prepared hagings of fiftic cubits : 14. ofthe which , cneiide

contcyned fifteen cubits ofthree pillers , with their feete : 15 . & on the

other lide ( becaufe between both he made the entrie ofthe tabernacle)

there were hangings equally of fifteen cubits,& three pillers, & feete as.

manic.16.Al the hangings of the court were wouenot twifted hike. 17..

The feete ofthe pillers were of brafle , & their heads with al their gra-

uings ofiiluer : but the pillers alfo of the court themfeiues he plated

with iilucr. 18. And in the entrie therof he made with embrodered

worke a hanging of hyacinth ,
purple , fcariet , 3nd twifted iilke , that

had twentie cubits in length , but the hight was fiue cubits^ccordingto

the meafure which ai the hangings ofthe court had . 1 9.And the pillers

in the entrie were foure with feete of brafle, and their heads and gra-

(*) Thefe wo-
men watched
there for dc-

uotion, and it

feemeth the

fame cuftome

continued til

ChriiU time.

jFor Annathc
widow obfer-

jued this flate

'of life. Lot. z.

A i tang s
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uings of filuer. to, Thepinncsalfo of the tabernacle and ofthe court

round about he made of brafle. 1 i. Thefc are the inftruments of the

tabernacle ofteftimonie, which were numbred according to the pre-

cept of Moyfes, in tjie ceremonies otthe Leuitcs by the hand of Itha-

marthefonne ofAaron the Prieft: u. whichBefeleeltllefbnneofVri,
the {bnne ofHur r of the tribe of Iuda had accompluhed , as our Lord
commanded by Moyfes , z?. hauing ioyned to himfelfe for his com-
panion Ooliabthefonneof Achifamechof the tribe ofDan:who was
hhnfelfalfo an egregious artificer in wood , and a tapifter , and embro-
derer of hyacinth ,~ purple, fcarlet, and filke. 24. Alihe gold that was
fpent in the worke of the San&aarie , and that was offered in do-
naries

, was nine and twentie talentes , and feuen hundred thirtie iicles

accordingtothemeafureoftheSanfluarie. i*>. And it was offered of
them that pafled to the number , from twentie yeares and vpward ,.of
ux hundred three thoufand, 8c fiue hundred fiftie able men to beare ar-
mies. r<5- There were moreouer an hundred talents of filuer , wherof
were caft the feete ofthe Sanuluarie , and of the entrie where the veiie

hangeth. 27. An hundred feete were made of an hundred talents , one
talent being accounted for eucrie foot. 18. And of the thoufand feuen
hundred, and feuentie fiue he made the heads of the pillers , which
themfelues he alfo plated with filuer. % 9 . Of brafle alfo there were of-
fered feuentie two thoufand talents , andfoure hundred iicles beiides,
jo. of the which were call the feete in the entrie of the tabernacle of
teftimonie, and the altar of brafle with the grate therof , and al the
veflels, that pertayne to the vfe therof

,
ji. and the feete of the court

as wel in the circuite as in the entrie therof,and the pinnes of the taber-

nacle and of the court round about*

CHAP, XXXIX.

Al the ornaments 0/Aaron and htsfonnes an made. 31. and the whole workj

$f tbt Tabernacle is fttfiud.

ORE O V ER of hyacinth and purple , fcarlet and
filke he made theveftures , that Aaron fliould weare
when he miniftred in the holie places , as our Lord
commanded Moyfes. 2. He made thertore an Ephod
ofgold , hyacinth, and purple, and fcarlet twice died,
and twiftcd filke, 3. with embrodered worke , and

he did cutthinne plates of gold, and drew them fmal into threeds, that

they might be twiftcd with the woufe the former colours
, 4. and two

' edges coupled one to the other in the top on either fide , 5. and

a bawdrike
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a bawdrikc of the fame colours , as our Lord had commanded Moyfes.

6. He prepared alfo two Onyx ftoncs, fait Cu and ciofed in gold,& gra-

uen by the artofalapidaric , with the names ot the children of Ifrael:

j. 2c he fet them in the iides ofthe Ephod for a monimet ofthe children

of Ifracl , as our Lord had commanded Moyfes. 8. He made alfo aRa-
tionaie with embrodered worke according to the workeofthe Ephod,

ofgold, hy^cinth^purple,and fcarict twice died,& twitted filke:<?. foure

fquare, double, of the mcafurc of a paime.io.And he fet foure rewes of

precious flones. In the firft rcw was fardius, topazius,an emeraud.ri.In

the (I:cond,a carbunclc,a faphire,and aiafper.nJnthethird^aligurius,

an achates, and an amcthiit. i?. In the fourth achryfolith, an onyx , and

btrillus
>
c6pafTed& enclofcd in gold by their rewes. i^.And thetwelue

ftones themfelues were grauen with the names of thetwelue tribes of

lfrael,eueneone with his feueralname.15.They made alfo in the ratio-

nale litle cheynes linked one to an other of the purefl: gold, ld.and two
hooks , and as manic rings of gold. Moreouer the rings they fet on
cithcriide of the Rationale, 17, onthe which the two golden cheynes

fhouid hang, which they put into the hooks , that flood out in the cor-

ners of the Ephod,i^.Thcfe both before and behind did fo agree with

themfelues, that the Ephod and the Rationale might be knit one to the

other,i9.tyed to the bawdrike & with rings ftrongly coupled, which &
lace of hyacinth ioyned, left they fiiould flag loofely,and be mouecJone
from the other , as our Lord commanded Moyfes. 20. They made alfo

the tunikeofthe Ephod al of hyacinth, n.and a hole for the head in

the vpper part againfl the middes , and the border ofthe hole round

about wouen:22.and beneathatthefeete pomegranats of hyactnth-,par-

plc,fcarlet,and twilled filkc : lj. and litle belles of the pureftgold,

which they did put between the pomegranats in the vtmoft part of the -

tunikc round aboutr^to wit , a be! of gold,& a pomegranate,wher-

with the high-Pneft went adorned,when he executed his minifterie^as

our Lord hadedmanded Moyfes* 15-Thcy made alfo filken tunikes with

wouen worke forAaron and hisfonnes : 26.and mitres with their litle

crownesof filke: 2 7. linnen breeches alfo, offineline;z8.& a girdle of
tvvifted filke, hyacinth,purple,& fcarlet twice died,with tlie art ofem-
brodering,as cur Lord had commaded Moyfes.29.They made alfo the

plateof (a)facred veneration ofmoft pure gold,& they wrote in it with

the worke of a iapidarie*The Holie of out Lord: 50. and they tyed it to

the mitre with a lace of hyacinth, as our Lord had comanded Moyfes.

5 i.Therfore al the worke of the tabernacle & of the roofe of teftimo-

nie was perhted ; & the children of Ifrael did al things which our Lord

had commaded Moyfes. 52.And they offered the tabernacle& the roofe

6 the whole furnicure,rings,bords^barres,pillers and their feete^.thc

couer of rammes skinnes died red,and the other couer of ianthin skin-

nes, 54-the veile , the arke , the barres , the propitiatorie
, 5 5 . the table

with rhcYcflei therof and the loaues of propoiition : 36. the candle-
"

"
" Ii~~z ilickc

—
x ^3

-

\(*) Alexander
the Great fee-

ing Iaddns the

high-Prieft,

bearing this

venerable

plate on his

forehead, with
great reue-

rencewent
vnto hi*n,and'

adored the

name of God
writen in the

plate. Icfefhm.
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fticke,the lamps, and the furniture ofthem withthe oyle : $ 7. the altar

bfgold,and the ointment , andtheincenfe of fpiccs : ?3. and the han-
ging in the entrie of the tabernacle: }9.the altar ofbraffc, the grate,the

barres,and ai the veflel therof: the lauer with the foote therohthe han-

gings ofthe court , and the ptllers with their feetc : 40. the hanging in

theentric of the court , and the litle cords, and the pinnes therof. No-
thing wanted of the ve(Tcl,that was commanded to be made for the mi-
niftcrie ofthetabernacle,andfor the roofe of conuenant.41.The veft-

nients alfo, which the Prieftes vfe in the Sanfhiaric ,to wit , Aaron
and hisfonnes, 42.the children of Ifrael offered, as our Lord hadcom-
manded. 4j. Which things after that Moyfes faw al finilhcd , he blcf-

Ccd them.

(4) The Ta-
bernacle,pre-

pared in the

firft yeare and
ere<3ed the firft

day of the fe-

cend yeare,

fignificth the

CHmrch of
Chrift,prepa-

ted in the old

Teftament, &
•ftablifhed,,

exalted, and
confirmed in

thenev.

(4)More ho-

liethcn anic

thing without

the San&ua-
lie, but the

it felfe

as then raoft

olieofal

laces, ia this

orli.

CHAP. XL

According to Gods commandment Moyfes ereBeth the Tabernacle
3 wvhal

things appertayning , the firft day of the fecond jure after their delmerie

from Jigjpt.ji. God replenished the fame with his Maieflte , a cloud re*

mayning ouer it by day , and a ptller of fire by night , but when they shd

tnanhjhefame ptffub before them.

N D ourLord fpake to Moyfe, faying : 2.The (a) firft

month , the firft day ofthe month, thou /halt crccft the

tabernacle ofthe teftimonic,3.&fhalt put in it the arke,

and fhalt let downe before it the veile : 4.5c bringing in

the table, thou (halt fetvpon it the things that are com-
manded after the rite. The candlefticke fhai ftand with the lamps

therof, 5 . and the altar of gold whereonthe incenfe is burned , before

the arkeofteftimonie. Thou fhalt put the hanging in the entrie of the

tabernacle,6.and before it the altar of holocauitc: 7 .the lauer between
the altar and the tabernacle , which thoa (halt fil with water. 8. And
thou fhalt compafle about thecourt with hangings,& the entrie therof.

9. And taking theoile of vndion thou fhalt anoynt the tabernacle

with the veffel therof,thatthey may befanftified : 10. the altar ofholo-

caufte and al the veffel theroftn, the lauer with the foote therof;al fhalt

thouconfecrate with theoile ofvnftio,that they may be(t)mottHolic.

xa.And thou (halt bring Aaron and his fonnes to the doore of the taber-

nacle of teflimonie,and hauing wafhed them with water, 13.thou fhalt

rcueftthem with the facred veftments , that they may minifter to me,

and the vndion of them may profper to an euerlaiting priefthood.

i4.And Moyfes did al things which our Lord had commaded, 1 5 .Ther-

fore
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fore the firft month ofthe fecond yeare, the firll day of the rnonth,thc

tabernacle was placed. \6. And Moyfes ere&ed it , and put the bords

and fcete and barrcs , and reared the pillers , 1 7. and fpred the roofe

ouer the tabernacle
,
putting ouer it a couer , as our Lordhad com-

manded.! 8. He put alto the tcftimonie in (fr) the arke,thrufting barres

vndearncth,and the oracle aboue. 19, And when he had brought the

arlce into the tabernacle , he drew before it the veile to fulfil the com-

mandement of our Lord. 10. He fet the table aifo in the tabernacle of

teftimonie at the north fide without the veile, 11. ordering the bread ot

propofition before it ,as our Lord had commanded Moyfes. za. He fet

the candlefticke alfo in the tabernacle of teftimonie ouer againft the

table on the fouth fide, z j. placing the lamps in order , according to the

precept of our Lord. Z4. He fet alfo the altar of gold vndcr the rootVof

teftimonie agaiaft the veile , 15. and burned vpon it the incenfe of

fpiccs , as our Lordhad commanded Moyfes. 26. He put alfo the han-

ging in the cntrie of the tabernacle ofteftimonie , z 7. and the altar of

holocauft intheentrie of the teftimonie , offering on it the holocaufte,

and the facrifices, as our Lord had commanded. zS. The lauer alfo he

fet between the tabernacle of teftimonie and the altar , filling it with

water, ig.And Moyfes and Aaron , and his fonnes waflicd their hands

and feete, 30. when they entred the roofe of couenant, and went to

the altar, as our Lord had commanded Moyfes. 51. He erected alfo the

court, round about the tabernacle and the altar , drawing the hanging
in the cntrie thero i. After al things wereperfited, 32. the coiud couered
the tabernacle ofteftimonie, and the glorie of our Lord filled it,5^ # ( c

)

Neither could Moyfes enter the roofe ofcoucnant ,thecoludcouering
al things, and the maieftie of our Lord shining , becaufe thrcloud had
couered al things. 34. If at anic time the cloud did leaue the tabernacle,

the children of I frael went forward by their troups: 55. If it hong
ouer , they remained in the fame place. 36. For the cloud of our Lord
hong ouer the tabernacle byday,and fire by night, in the fight of al

the children of Iftael throughout al their manfions*

(b ) Agomor
of Manna was
now put in the

arke mentio-
ned before,

chap. \6 .

COWithout al

doubt,faith

17*. in £x$J.

Moyfes prefi-

gured other

perfons ^hen
he entred into

the cloud on
mount Sinai,

and others

now when he
could riot en-

ter into the ta-

bernacle re-

plenished with
the glorie of
God, In Sinai

he figniiicd

thofc that pe-

netrate the

profound my-
ftcries of

Chrift, here

the Icwes who
vnderftand

not the fame.

li CHAP.
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So foone as

the Taberna-
cle wai cre-

fted5God de-

clared the of-

fices of the Le-
uits, written in

this book:

vherof it is

called Leui-
ticiu.

The contents

of this book.

Diuidcd into

fiuepara*

THE ARGVMENT
OF LEVITICVS.

Hen the Tabernacle was ereBed , nere u Mount Sinai , the

firft day of thefecond yeare, after the children of \frael

parted from Agypt , and was fo replenished with Gods

Maieftie , that none , no not Moyfes htmfelf co\x\d enter in,

our Lord fpeaf^wg from thence , called Moyfes , and declared to

him the offices of the Leuittsi whom only , and no others, he deputedfor the

adm'miftration, and charge offacred thtngs:wberof this bookie(whmn they are

written)is called Leuiticus. In which, faith S.Hierom, ai and cuerie Sacri-

fice, yea almoft cuerie filiable, and Aarons veftments , and the whole
Leuical order breath forth hcauenlie facraments , or myfteries. for firft,

God here prefcribetb what faenfices be wil baue , in what manner, and to what

purpofes. Then what parts and qualities he requtretb in Priefts ; how they thai

be vefled and confecraied,feuerely punishing fome that tranfgrtffedxwith com-

mandement neither to offer %n faevfice, nor to eate things reputed vncleane, and

the manner ofpurifying fuchtbtngs, and perfont, as bydiuers occafions were

polluted : Inter pofing alfofome moral and iudicial precepts, appointetb certaine

folemne feafts, times ofreft,and lubilieyeare. finally , promifeth rewards and

tbreatmth punishments to thofe that f^eepe or breaks his commandementsiwith

particular admonition touching vowes and tithes. So this bookj may bedeutded

intofine fpecial partes. Thefirft, ofdiuers fortes of Sacrifices :in the feuen firft

chapters. The fecond, of confecrating Priefts , and their veftments, with punish-

mentfor offeringftrangefire , in the three next chapters. The third, ofdtftsnSion

between tteane and vncleane,wttb the manner of purifying certame legal *n-
cleanncs,and other precepts moral andiudicial,from then.chap, to the 13. The

fourth,effcufts,rimcsof remand \ubiin,with prmledges,rewards, and punish-

ments, from the 2,3. chap, to the 2 7. Thefifth9 ofvowes^nd tithes
}
in the

laft

chapter.

Ex$d.

vlt.

^Ep'rft.

*d Vau-

ltnum.

I Liuit,

I*.

IB.

H.

1*.

\

2ft

*7-

THE
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THE BOOK
LEVITICVS , IN
HEBREW VAICRA.

CHAP. I.

Dtutrs rites in offering bglocdujls, as wcl ofuttU, 14. as ofbrids.

N D our Lord called Moyfcs,and fpakc to him out of

the tabernacle ofteftimony , faying : x. Speake to the

children of Ifrael , & thou (halt lay tothem:'' The
man ofyou, that dial offer an hofte to our Lord , of

beafts,that is of oxen& fliecp \ offering vi&imes 3. if

his oblation be" an holocaufte, and of the heard , he

fhal offer (a) a male, without fpot, at the dorcof the tabernacle of te-

flimonie,to propitiate our Lord vnto him : 4*andhe (hal put his hands

vpon the head of the hofte, and it fhal be acceptable , and profitable to

his expiation, j . And he fnal immolate the calfe before our Lord , and

the children ofAaron the Priefts fhal offer the bloud therof,powring it

in the circuit ofthe altar , which is before the dore ofthe tabernacle. 6.

And the skinne of the hofte being plucked off, the ioynts they fhal rut

into peeces
,
7.and ihal put fire vndcrneath in the altar , hauing before

laid a pyle of wood in order ; 8. and the ioynts that arc cut out , laying

in order thereupon , to wit, the head , & al things that cleaue to the

liuer, 9 . the cntrailes and feete being washed with water,and the Prieii

fhal burne them vpon the altar for an holocauftc , and " fweet fauour

to our Lord. 10. And if the oblation be of flocks , an holocaufte of

fheep or of goats , a lambe of a yeare old without Ipot fhal he offer;

11. and he ihal immolate it at the fide of the altar that looketh

to the North , before our Lord : but the bloud .therof the

1 fonnes

The firft part

of this booke.

Of diuers forts

of Sacrifices,

( m )The beft

and pcrfc&eft

of cuerie kind

is to be offered

to God,not
the blind,

lame, or

wcake.C*».4»

Mdlach.U
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of Aaron ihal powre vpon the Altar round about : 1 1, And they flial

diui de the i oynts , the head , and al that cleaue to the liuer : and fhal lay

them vpon the wood t vnder whichthe fire is to be put : 13. butthecn-
trailes & the feete they llaal wafli with water. And the whole the Pricft

ihal offer , and burne vpon the altar fer an holocauft , and moft fwcet
fauour to our Lord. 14. But if the oblation of holocauft to our Lord
be of birds , of turtles and yong pigions , 15, the Prieft ihal offer it

at the altar : and writhing the head to the necke, and breaking the
place of the wound , he ihal make the bloud to runne downe vpon the
brimme ofthe altar : 1 6. but the crop of the throat , and the fethers he
/hal caft nigh to the altar at the eaft fide , in the place where the a/hes
are wont tobepowrcdout, 17. & he/halbreakethcpinnionstherof,
and ihal not cut nor diuide it with a knife , andihal burne it vpon the'

altar
, putting fire vnder the wood. It is an holocauft and oblation of

moft fweete iauour to our Lord,

Sacrifice pre-

fuppofed t« be
neceflary^God

prefcribcth

the rites to be
ebferued ther-

in.

Three kinds

cf Sacrifice.

Holocauftc.

Sacrifice for

fJnne.

Pacifike Sa-
crifice.

For benefits

irccciucd
a or

defircd.

ANNOTATIONS
CHAP. I.

1. Them** that sh*l offer.*] Sacrifice being the moft fpecial external fcruicc
thereby man acknowledged the fuprcme dominion of God,& his owne fubie-
dion and homage to hi* diuinc Maieftie,* as fo wel knoweo to be neceffarie r*s
being in moft frequent vfe in the law ot nature , and in al nation* ; that here nee-
ded not anic new precept in general , that the people of God should offer facri-
fice , though for fpecial purpofes , certainc particular facrifices were fomctimes
appointed

, but this dutie & obligation prcfuppofed, our Lord firft*dmomshinC
to offer the beft & perfe<3eft things in cuerie kind, prefcribcth with what rites &
ceremonies it shal be done. As in offering an holocauft of the heard , it muftbe
* m*k without ffof, znd be offered ct thetiore ofthe tabernacle

3 the offerer puttmohu
bstid, vpon the head ofthe hofc tke7>riefls ntufi offer the blond , faring n in the dremti of
$he*l$mr, pineke of the ikinne; cm the ioym> inptttet ; lay them in order ; the entrailes mnd
feete being washed, burne *{vpon the ^ittar: And the like in other facrifices 3 al for
ruftandrcafonablecaufes, without which the wifdome ef God doth nothing
Sap. 7,8c Pfal,ioj.v.i4.

**

I. i>»iWof«*y?.) In refpea of diuers thing* offered , thediuers manner and
caufesof offering

,
there were manie forts of Sacrifices : but al arc reduced to

three kinds. The firft was Holocauft , in which al was burned in the honour ef
God, and rcfolued into vapour , which afcendcth vpwardsih fignethatalwe
haucisofGod. Theiecond was Sacrifice for finne, & that of diners forts ^ for
thevarictie of finucs and perrons, and part of this facrificc was burned

'
the

other part belonged to thePricfts.The third was ^acifikefacrifice, wherof one
part was burnt, an other pmaynedto the Prieft* , and an other to th*m , that
gaue the oblation. And oftins kind there were two forts 3 one of thankfoiuino-
For benefits recciucd : the other to procure fauour in anicgood enrerprife , or
defirc. Al the which did prefigure and forcshew one only Sacrifice of Cbrifts
bodie and bloud, offered by him in two manners; bloudicon the Croffc oncef&r ;

euer, wherof S. Paul cxprefly fpeakcth [ Hcb. j. ) vnbloudie in formes of bread
and wine,wherof the fame S.Paul fpesketh [ Heb. r j,v. 10.] shewing that Chri-

ftians J
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flians h*ue*n jtlur , and coniequently a Sacrifice farrc excelling thofc of the

Tabernacle,- and our Sauiour himfclfc ( &*&, t6. >. z f . ) fpeaking of the con-

tents in the chalice , faid ir ^ras his b'.nttiftb* *** Tifttmtm , tfhich he then

inftituted and dedicated , as is there noted. And the ancient Fathers (by
Caluim confclTnn in Heb. 9. ) generally \Te this diiHn&ionofthe fame Sacrifice

offered in bljudie&in vnbloudlcmanner.Thcy lik ewife teach tbatal lawful Sa-
crifices of zhc Law of nature , and of Mi>yfei iul ead 3

and vere complete in this

one
5 ^hichis our daylic Sacrifice, our immaculate lambe , our manna , our liba-

mem,cur hoi >cauft, our Sacrifice for finnc, our Pacifike Sacrifice for alpurpofes,

and inftead of al old Sacrifice. So S. ^iugujim fti.ss c. 17. /ft. 17. c. xo.dctiuit. Ub.

3. ae Bip>f t\ 1 9 * ./*£. 1 . «m. admrf. leg.& prophet, *. 1*. CT zo. 5*Chtyf§fi .in P/i/.

y*. S", leo.ftr. 8. <fcP*^. and other Fathers reach,

9. swm fautur ] Not that the fauour of corporal things (though kwcrefrccter
then cfburnt flefh and bones ) dclightcth Gods matt pure fubftance : butforthat

mans frailtie in fonic good fort performing his dutic , is very acceptable to his di-

uinc goodnes For otherwifehc required notthefc Sacrifices , nor other external

Rites" fcr himfelf 5 but he would haue his people for their ownegood tobeexer-
cifea therein : cfpccially for three caufes. Firft , to keepe them from Idolatrie,

wherto they x? ere very prone , as appeareth by their often falling, notvithftan-

ding continual admonitions to the contraric. For bcinga* it vcre burdened with
manic ceremonies pertaining to Gods true fcruice , they might hauclcfic mind,
levfure ,and occafion to fcrue Idols. Secondly ,fcr fo muchasmaticoBfiftethof

foule and bodie , as the foule mud rnteriourly *c«r/feip God n* fptrit tndvcr&e rfo

the bodic mutt alfo honour himextcriourly ,ftt*i»g*uftkt vnto jknsiificttiin ; that

is by external good works toiucreafeiufticc, and fan&itie, when by then the

mind is intruded and inuircd to know and honour God. For otherwife faith

S. Diony fe ( c. i c*Uft. merer. ) vnles mans vndcrftanding vfe the help of cor-

poral things 3 diuine veritie can net be attained. And S. Auguftin (Ilk. ;o. c. *.

clwu) tcacheth that God eomiwanded external Sacrifices 3 thereby to lead his

feruan rs vnto mortified fpirirs T contrite and bumbled harts y to mcrcic and com-
panion tov."ards others. In briefe ( c. $.£*tc/>ii\ ) to the true and perfed fcruing

of ins Diuine power by faith ,hope ,ancLcharitie. Thirdly , that thefe external

Sacrifices and Rites in ght prefigure and fignific greater , more excellent ^ and
more effectual Myftcricscf the new Teftauicnt. For as S. Paul fpeaketh ( Heb,

XO. ) thf law ( of Moyfes ) haumg a ikadfw •[ gnd things txtCQme , net %he*u*yfcimage

ofthtikmgs, brought not to perfec>k>n : *orto*kt way jitinaby thchlmd cfextnot

I&au 3
but being ( as is faid ) *shad*# y rather fhadedthen perfefily fbewdthe

great benefits ^ which the new law as ap*rfed image iiuely reprdemeth : 4fyc-
cially Chrflls paffion ?

which is the verie fountaine of grace and mercie. And
vherastheoldla^ could not iuflifie ( G*L 3. ) the law of Chrift doth indeed*

iuftifie^ as the Ghofpelwitnefleth .faying (loan, uf^x-j.) Ihc l*w **f gntwby

flojfes ignui *nd vmtm *At wudeby Jefm ChrifL

\

i'Al faerifices of

the old Tefta-

aacnt prefigu*

red Chrifts Sa-

crifice on the

CrofTe^andin

thc£ucharift.

*

Notcbceww-'
nalvorkefor
it-felfefeutfin>.:

cere dcuotiori

t>lc*<eth Godi
twwnilfiteri-
fices *#r**fJ
daincd

;

«oJcoq> the

people fr#nt -

Idolatric.

it. To induce
them to inter-

mal venues.

i

j. Toffgniffe

greater My-
iiterics of the
incir Tdfcu
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<0*Thefeobla-

tionswcrcfpe-

cially for the

pooreft fort.

So God tem-
pered his lav
to the abilitie

of eueric one,

Tbeod. _4j, u in

Ltwt*

b) As literally

no leauen . nor

honey might
be offered in

facrifice. foal

finne and car-

nal dele ftatio

mull be exclu-

ded in Chri-
ftian life,

*

(c) That fait

fignifieth dif-

crction,appca-

rethby S. Paul

exhorting to

fcafon al our

talkcwithfalc

CoUefi 4. v. 6 f

CHAP. II.

Hw to offer fltvpre ,4. loMCS 9
T9dfer$.voith oilc sndinctnft , without leuuen

or burnt , 1 i.tlfofrflfmUt. 13. Andfdltw*M$rit ohltom.

HENa foulc fhal offer an oblation of facrifice to our

Lord
,

(*i) fine fiowrc ihal be his oblation , and he

fhal powre oyle vpon it , and put frankincenfe , 1. and

fhal caric it to the fbnnes ofAaron \hz Priefts : ofwhom
one /hal take a handful of the flowre , and the oilc,

and al the fraakince'nfe , and /hal put it a memorial
vpon the Altar foramoft fweetituour to our Lord. 3.}And that

which fhal be left ofthe facrifice, fhal be Aarons , oc his fonnes, Holie

of holies among the oblations of our Lord. 4. But when thou offereft

a facrificebaked inthcouen : of flowre, to wit,loaues without leauen,

tempered with oyle , andwafers vnleauened layd ouer with oyle. 5. If

thine oblation be of the frying panne , of flowre tempered with oyle,

.and without leauen , 6:m thou lhalt diuide it into litie pieces, andJhalt

powre oyle vpon it* 7. And if thefacrifice be from the gridiron, in like

manner the flowre fhal be tempered with oyle v 8, which offering to
our Lord , thou fluk dcliuer to the hands of thcPrieft, 9. Whohauine
offered it fhal takea memorie of the facrifice , andburnc it vpon the
altar for a fweet fauour to our Lord, 10. and whatfoeuer is left , fhal be
Aarons , and his fonnes , Holie of holies among the oblations of our
Lord. ir. Euerie oblation that is offered to our Lord , fhal be made
(b) without leauen, ncythcr fhal any leauen and (b) honie be burned
in the facrifice of our Lord. 12. The firft fruits only of them and the

guifts you fhal offenbut vpon the altar they fhal not be put,or a fauour

offweetnes. 15- What facrifice foeuer thou offereft,thou ihalt feafon it

with falt,neither fhalt thou take away the fait ofthe couenit ofthy God
fromtby facrifice* In euerie oblation thouflialt offer -((,) fak. 14, But if

thou offer a guift of the firft fruits of thy corne toour Lord , of the

eares being yet green , thou fhalt dric it at the fire , and bruife it in

manner of meale , and fo fhalt thou offer thy firft fruits to our Lord
15. powring oyle vpon it , and putting on frankincenfe , becaufe it is

the oblation of our Lord. 16. Wherof the Prieftfhal burne for me-
morie ofthe guift , part ofthe meale bruifed, and of the oilc , and al the

frankincenfe.

CHAP
w*'
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CHAP. III.

Vow the pdciftkjhoftcs mtift be offered of beeues >
6. 'sheef, 7. Umbes f iz.tni

goAtes.

N t) if his oblation be an hofte ofpacifikes , and he

wil offer of beeues, male or (4) female,without fpot

fhal he offer them before our Lord. 2. And fhal lay his

hand vpon the head of his victime , which fhal be im-
molated in. the entrie of the tabernacle ofteflimonie,

&the fonnesr of Aaron the Prieft fhal poure the bloud

in the circuit ofthe alar. 3. And they fhal offer of the hoft ofpacifikes,

for an oblation to our Lord , the fat thatcouered the entrailes , and

whatfoeuerfat is within: 4 #the two kidneys with the fat wherwiththc

guts are couered ,and the caule of the liuer with the two litrie kydneys.

^And they fhal burne them vpon the altar , for an (
b) holocauft

,
put-

ting fire vnder the wood : for an oblation of moft fweet'fauourtoour

Lord. 6. But if his oblation , and the hofte of pacifikes be of flocks,

whether he offer male , or female , they fhal be without fpot„ 7. Ifhe

offer a iambe before our Lord,$. he fhal put his hand vpon thehead of

his vi&rme ; which fhal be immolated in the entrie ofthe tabernacle of

teftimonie : ana the fonncs of Aaron fhal powre the bloud therof in the

circuit of the altar. 9. And they fhal offer ofthe hoft of pacifikes , a fa-

crificeto our Lord the fat and the whole rump, 10. with the kidneys,

.

and the fat that couereth the bellie and al the vital parts , and both litle

;

kydneys, with the fat that is about the guts , and the caule of the liuer :

-with thetwo little kidneys .1 1.And the Prieft fhal burne them vpon the

altar , to the food of the fire , and of the oblation ofour,Lord,ii % Ifhis

oblation be a goat , and he offer it to our Lord, 15 . he fhal put his hand
vpon the head therof : and fhal immolateh in the entrie of the taberna-

cle of teftimonie. And the Ibnnes of Aaron* ihal poure the bloud therof

in fhe-circuit ofthe iltar. 1 4. And they fhal take of it to the food ofour

Lords fire ,thefat rhat couereth the bcllre,and that couereth al the vital

parts: 15. the two little kydneys with the caule,that is vpon them about

theguts,ahd the tallow of the liuer with the little kidneys : r 6. ai.dthe

Prieft fhal burnethem vpenthe altar,to the food of the fire , and ofa

nioft -fvveet fauour. Air the fat fhal' be our Lordes 17. by a perpetual

right in your generations , and in al your habitations : you fhal eate no

bloud nor fat at al.

(*)In holo-

cauft onlic the

male vas offc-

red,cA^i.in

other fa crifi-

ctesbothfexes

were accept**-

ble.

\b) Thcfe parts

and the far

were burned
as an Holo-
catuft ^ the reft'

of the obla-

tion being pa-

cifike.*-
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(a) Igtiorance

oFthat ire arc

-bond to know
isfinne :and

inorcinPricfts

then ia stiicts.

here and in

manie other

places that

numbers are

* myftical3 not

alwayes fupcr-

fticious.

(c) A Prieft,

and the whole
multitude of-

fered the fame
facrifice of a

calfe, for their

/innestthe

[Prince offered

jia malcgoatc,a

'pnuate'pcrfon!

a femal. Ste

The9d§retq.i,irt

Unit, vcrfa

CHAP. IIII,

H<m? a Trie
ft,

i ^ . the multitude, zx m a ?rinct y 17. *r ante mt ofthe fcofltrfih-

mug of tgnorancc
>
muji cjfa hojles.

N D our Lord {"pake to Moyfes, faying: t. Spcaketo

the children of Ifracl ; The foule that fmneth by (*) ig-

iiorance,& doth anie thing of al the commandments of

our Lord,which he commanded notto be done:;. if.the

Prieft that is anointed iinne , making the people to of-

fend, he jnal offer tor his iinne acaife without fpot to ourLord^.aad
he dial bring it to the dore of teftimonie before our Lord, andihai put

his hand vpon the head tberof , and thai i mmolar e it to our Lord. j$ ,Hc
/hal draw alfo ofthe bioud of thecalfe,C2rying it into the tabcrnccle of
teftimonie. 6 . And when he hath dipped his finger in the bloud lie ihal

fprinkle it (fr) fciien times before our Lord, againft theyeile of the

SancHiarie.7. and ofthe fame bloud he faal put vpon the homes of the
altar ofinccafe raoft acceptable to our Lord, which is in the tabernacle
of teftimonie. And al the reft of the bloud he fnal powre at the foot
of theaitar of holocauft in the cntricof the tabernacle. S. And the fat

ofthecalfe he Qui take away for the iinne, as wel that which couercth
the entrailes, as ai the parts that are within. 9* The two little kidneys,
and the caule that is vpon them bciidc the guttcs, &: the fat of the liuer

with the rwo iitle kidreys^i o .as is taken away from the calfe which is

an hoft of pacihkes , and he fiial burne them vpon the altar of ho-
locauft.ii. But the skinnc and althefleih with the head and feet and
bowels and dung, 1 2 .and the reft of the bodic he dial carie forth with-

,

out the camp into a cleane place,whete the aines are wont to be pow-
red out : and he fhal burne them vpon a pyle ofwood , which Jiial be
burnt in the place w here the afhes are powred our. 1 j.And if al the tnuU
titude of Ifracl be ignorant , and through ignorance doe that which is

againft the commandement of our Lord, 14.and afterward vnderftand
their finne,they ihal offer for their finne (t)a calfe , and lixal brin^ it to
the doore of the tabernacle. 15. And the ancients of the peopleihalput
their hands vpon the head therof before our Lord. And the calfe bcin<r

immolated inthe fight of ourLord,i6. the Prieft that is ancynted Ihal

carie of the bloud into the tabernade ofteftimonie,
1 7.dipping his fin-

ger,& fprinklingfcuen times againft the veile. ib.and heiiaalput of the

fame bloud on the homes of the altar, that is before our Lord, in the

tabernacle ofteftimonie: and the reft of the bloud, he ihal poure at the

foot ofthe altar ofholocaufte,which is at the dore of the tabernacle of

teftim ome.
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teflimonies9 . And al the Fat theror he fhal take vp~& ihalVurne it vpo
theaitanzo.doingfo with this calfc,as he did alfo beforerfi: thePrieft

pray ing fui ihuu , oar Lord wil he propitiuuv vmo Them. -n. iter the

calfe it-fclfe hcihai carie forth withourthc campe
y
and ilial burne it

like as the former calfe: (d) becaufe it is for the Iinne of the multitude.

^|
1 2.If a Prince linne,, and by ignorance jdoe ofmanicthings one , that

by the law of our Lord is forbidden : ij. and afterward vndcritandcth

his finne , he dial offer an hofte to our Lord 9 abuckeof thegoates

without fpot. 24. Andhefhal put his hand vpon the head therof : and
when he hath immolated it in .the place whereJiolocauft is won: to be
ilaine before our Lord., becaufe ir is for finne, 25 . the Prie'H/hal dip his

finger in the hloud ofthe hofte for finne , touching the homes ot 4&e
altar ofholocaufte , and the rcil powring at the foote therof. 16, But
the tat he foal burne vpon it, as is wont to be done in the vidHmes of
}>aci£kes : and -the Priclt fnal pray for him, and £brhisfinne,and it thai

.beforgiuenhim.27. And if a fouleof the peqpleof the land &al finne

1 through ignorance , doing anie of thofe things that by the law of our
Lord are forbidden , and offending, zS. and lenoweth his iinne , he ihal

offer a she goate without fpot. %$. And he fhal put his hand vpon the

head of the hoftthat is for finne , and fhal immolate it in the place of
holocauft. ^o. AndthePrieftihaltakevpofthe bloud with his finger;

and touching the homes of the altar ofholocauft,the reft he fhalpowre
out at die footc therof. ^i. But taking away al the fat, as is wont to be
taken away of thevictimes of pacifikes, he fhal burne it vpon thcaltar,

forafweetfauourtoour Lorci; and he ihal pray for him , and it fhal be
Torgiuenhim.jz.Butifhectfcrotthe flocke a vi&ime for his finne,

to wit , an^ewe without fpot
, 35. he thai put his hand vpon the head

therof, and ihal immolate it in the place where thehoftes of holocaufts
are wont to be flayne. $4. And the Prieft dial take of the bloud therof
with his finger ^ and touching the horns of the altar of holocauft , the

reft he Jhal powre at the foote therof 3 y . Al the fat aho he ihal take
away , as the fat of the ramme, that is offered for pacifikes^ is wont to

be taken away : and fhal burne it vpon thealtar, a burnt facrificc of our
Lord:and he fhal pray for him, andfwr his finne, and it ihal be forgiuen

him.

•(i) Though in

tlordinaricfa-

icrihccs for

[finne, one part;

Uasaiorted to

jthcPriefts 'by

'vhofemini-

lirerieGodrc-

|

mitred 1'v.mcs)

irer of the

t facrificc for a

|Pricft$6nncs,

lor for the fin-

lues of the mul-
i tirade , the

PriciUhad no
jpartjeftthey

1 should fane

icoft or rear>e
J coinracujrie

iby facrifice

'for their ovne
j

or the whole

]
peoples fin-

nes^but al

was burned as

in a holocauft,

.Theodoret q. j.

,in Leuk. S.
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(*) When per-

iurie doth pre-

iudice ano-
ther* caufc, he
that knovcth
the truth is

bod co reucale
!

ittotkeludgcs

but with dif-

cretion to a-

uoid fcandal.

(b) Swearing !

to doe that is

cuil.,oritor

doinff that is

lawfailyiwor-

nCji&iinne.

CHAP. V.

ofbofies, for t he finne of concealing an others feriuuc.z.for yndeannes 4. for

vainefwearing, 14. for errour in exercifwg holic rites
y 17. &for aniefinne

co mmitttd bj ignorance.

F a foule finne, andhearc the voice of one

fwearing , and be witnes, becaufe either he
himfelfe faw , or is priuic to it : ( a ) vnlefle

he vttcr it, he ihal bearehis illiquid e. t. The.

foule that toucheth anie vnclcane thing,,

either that which was killed of a beaft , or

died of it-felfe,or anic other thing that cree-

peth : andforgeteth his vncleannes,isguiltie,

and hath offended : 3, and if he touch anie

thing of the vncleaneffe ofman, according toanicimpuritie wherwith

he is wont to be polluted, & hauing forgotten, doe know it afterward,

he fhal be guiltie of an offence.4. The foule that fweareth,and vttereth

with his lips that he would doc ( b ) either il or wel , and bindeth the

fame with an oath,and his word,& hauing forgotten afterward vnder-

ftandeth his offence, s . let him doe penance for his finne, 6. and offer

ofthefiockesanewelambe,orafhegoat, and the Prieftihal pray for

him and for his finne : 7. but if he be not able to offer a beaft , let him

offer two turtles, or two yong pigions to our Lord , one for finne , and

the other for an holocauit, S . and he ilial giue them to the Prieft : who
offering the firft for finne ,flial wryth backethe head therof to the litle

pinions, fo that it fticke to the nccke , and be not altogether broken

off. 9. And ofthc bloud therof hefnalfprincklc the wai of the altar,and

whatfocuer is left, he fhal make it diftil to the bottome therof , becaufe

it isfor finne. 10. And the other he ihal burnc for an holocaufte , as is

wont to be done:and the Prieft fhal pray for him,and for his finne,and

it ihal beforgiuen him. 11.And if his hand be not able to offer two tur-

tles, or two yorg pigions, he fhrJ offer icr his finne of floure the tenth,

part of*an cphi.-Heinal not putoyle vpon it, nor call anie frankincenfc

tberon,becaufe it is for finne,n.and he Ihal deliuer it to the Pricfhwho
taking therof a ful handful, ihal burnc it vpen the altar for a meniment
efhim that did offer-it, 15.praying for him & making expiationrbut the

part that is left, himfelfe ihal haucfor aguift. 14, And our Lord fpake

to Movfes,faving:is-lf afoulc tranfgrciIingthecercmonies,by crrour

ihal iinnc in thofe things that are fanctitied to our Lord, he shal

offer tor his offence a rammc without fpot out of the flockes,that may
be bought for two ficles , according to the weight of the Sanctuarie:

16.and
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16. and (c) the damage it-felfc which he did , he lhai reftore , and tne

fitt part he fhal adde befides , delivering it to the Prieft , who ihal pray

tor him, (d) offering the ramme, and it ftial be forgiuenjiim. 17. Ifa

foulc (innc by ignorance,and doe one of thofe things which by the law

ofthe Lord arc forbidden, and being guiltieof finnc , vnderftand his

iniquitie , iS. he fhal offer a ramme without fpot of the flcckes

to the Prieft , according to the meafure and eftimation of the

finne : who fhal pray for him >k becaufe he did it vnwitting : and

itfiialbe forgiuen him, 19. becaufe by errour he offended againft

the Lord.

rc) Porremif-

iion of mine

restitution is

firft required

if iniurie ^at
done.

{'t/; Refutes re*

ftirution fatif-

faetion is aJfo

inccciiiricfor

j
the offence to

I

God T'iCidoret,

q.i t in Leuiiic.

CHAP. VI.

ObUtion for finne wittingly committed. S. The manner of ejecting holocauf:.

11. Continual fire to be kjpt in the Altar. 14. The fwnfius which Pncfts

shut offer at then Confecratton.iq. In general of hofits jor finne , and who
shaleate of the fame, and where.

V R Lord fpake to Moyfes, faying : i. The foule

that fhal finne , and contemning the Lord , fhal

denievnto his neighbour the thing dcliuered to

his cuftodie , which was committed to his cre-

dit, or ihal by force extort anic thing
>
or doeop-

preffion, ?. or fhal find a thing loft
5 and denying

it , be alfo forfworne , and ihal doe anie other

thing of manie , wherin men are went to

finne , 4 . bein^ conui#ed of the offence
,
^.heihal render al things

! which,by fraud he would hauc obteyned,whole, and the fife part befi-
1

desto the owner vnto whomhedidthcdamage.6.But (4) for his iinne

he fhal offer a ramme without fpot out of the flocke, and ihal giue it to

1 the Prieft . according to the eftimation and meafure of the offence:
1

7. who fhal pray for him before the Lord, and heihalhaueforgiuenes

; foreucrie thing that in doing he finned. & And our Lord fpake to

^ Moyfes, faying : c. Command Aaron and his fonnes : This is the Law
of an holocauft:'lt fhal be burnt vpon the altar , al night vntil mor-

ning: the fire flial be vpon the fame altar. to.The Prieft inal bereuefted

with the tunike andthelinncn femorals:and he fhal take vp the ashes,

which the deuourinc; fire burned, and putting them befides the akar,n.

dial bevnucfted of his former veftments , and being clothed with

others
5
fhal caric them forth , without the campe , and in a

moll cleane place fhal caufe them to be confumed vnto duft.

iz. And the fire on the altar *( b ) fhalalwaiesburne , which the Prieft

fnal nourish
,

putting wood vndearneth , in the morning cuerie

dj)

(VlSuchexam-

j

pics ofpenan-

ice cf farisfac-

tion for finnc

bc/lde* refuta-

tion of that

was vrona-
fully taken,

are frequent in

MoyfcsLa*'.

£)Thii fire

was firft fent

Imiraculoufiy

(from God

J

( infra.c.v v.

\ n. jane ac or-

tding to tins

Icomniand-

Imcnt , uas
1 perpetually

'conferued:

I ft cm which al

'•fire was to be
i taken that vras

'v(cd in the ta-

'bernaclc.
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in LfM:ticum.

Myftieally it

figmfied, that

the fire of

charitic being

ArR kindled

in mans hart

by Gods gra-

ce , muft be

continually

nourished and
kept burning,

from which
al other «ood
vorkes are

dcritied.
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[c^Bv flesh of

j

peaaan cc is

vnderftood y

faft. ng-, wat-

ching, hair-

cloth, tcares,

pvavers, alines,

^hichwhofe-
cuer duly tau-

cheth shal be

fan&ified.

HrfythuvHU-
rojti.

t$ h. in

Ixmit. < 6.

day , and laying on the holocauft , therupor* flial burnc the fat of the

pacifikes. 13. Tins fire is continual'which flial ncuer faile on the altar.

14. Thisis the Law of the facrifice and libaments , wkich the children

ofAaron flial offer before the Lord , and before the altar. 15. The
Prieft ihal take vp a handful of the floure , that is tempered with oyle,

and ai the frankincenfe , that is put vpon the floure : and he fhal burne

it on the altar for a moniment ofmoft fweet odour to the Lord: i<5. and

the part of the floure that is left , fhal Aaron eate with his fonnes >

without lcauen : and he fhal eate it in the Kolie place of the court of
the tabernacle. 17. And therefore it flial not beieauened, beoaufe part

therof is offered for the burnt facrifice of the Lord. It dial be moft
Holie , as that for frnne , and for offence. 18. The males onlie of
Aarons ftocke {hal eate it. It ihal be an ordinance and cucrlaftin^ in

your generations ofthe facrifices of the Lord. Euerieonfthat toucheth
them ,fhal be fanctified. 19. And our Lord fpaketo Moyfes , fayinc 1

ao.This is the oblation of Aaron , and of his fonnes , which they muft
ofter to the Lord, in the day of their vn&ion.The tenth part ofan ephi
of flotire flial they offer in a facrifice for euer y haife therof in themor-
ning,andhalfe therof at eucn: 21. which being tempered with oile ihal
be fried in a frying panne.22. And the Prieft that by right fucceedeth his

father , fnal offer it bote, for a moft fweet odour to xhe Lord ,-andit
flial wholy be burnt on the altar. 25. For euerie facrifice ofthe Prieft
flialbe confumed with fire, neither flial anie man eate therof. 24. And
our Lordfpakc to Moyfes, faying 125. Speakc to Aaron and his fonnes:
This is the law of the hofie for iinne. In the place where the holocauft
is offered , fhal it be immolated before our Lord. It is Holie ofholies.
26. The Prieft that doth offer it

> (hal eate it in a holie place, in the
court of the tabernacle. 27.W hat focuer flial touch (c) the flefh therof,
flial be fandtificd. If oi the bloud therof a garment be fprinkled, it fhal

be waflied in a holie place.28 .And the earthenveffel,whcrin it was fod-
den, fhal be broken, but if theveflelbe of braffect iiial be fcoured, and
waflied with water. 29. Euerie male of the prieftlie race Ihal eate of
the fieih therof > becaufek is Holie of holies. 30. For the hofte that is

fiainc for iinne awhofe bloud is cariedinto the tabernacle ofteftimonie
to make expiation in the Sanuuarie^ ihal not be eaten ^ but ihal be
burnt with hre.

-

r

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Th mtnner ef offering htftes for offences ,n. and effaofikj rintmes , for

tb*n\s-gtumg. 22. He fat , 16. net bloud v to be tMen.

HIS alfo is the law of an hoftefor an offence, the moft

Holier z. therfore where the holocauft is immolated,

the vicftime alfo tor an offence fhal beflaine: the bloud

therof fhal be poured round about the altar. 3. They fhal

offer therof the rump and the fat that couereth the en-

rrailes : 4 . the two little kidneys , and the fat that is befide the guttcs,

andthecaule of theliuer with the twolitlekydneys. V And thePrieft

fhal burnc them vpon the altar : it is the burnt facrificc ofour Lord for

an offence. 6. Euerie male of the Priefts ftocke , in a holie place fhal

eate this fiefn , becaufc it is moft Holie, 7. As the hofte for (a) finne is

offered , fo alfo that for an (a) offence : the law of both hoftesfhal be

oner to the Prieft that offercth it
9

it fhal pertaine. 8. ThePrieft that

offereththc viciime of holocauft , fhal hauc the skinne therof. 9. Aid
euerie facrifice offlowre,thatishakcdin the one,& whatfoeuer is pre-

pared vpon the grediror,,or in the frying panne, it fhal be that Prkftes
by who it is offered. 10. Whether they be tempered with oyle, or drie,

to al the fonnes ofAaron ecjual meafure fhal be diuided to euerie one.

11. This is the law of the hofte of pacifikes that is offered to our Lord.

u.If the oblation be for thankes-giuing,thcy fhal offer loaues without
leauen tempered with oyle , and wafers vnleauened laid ouer withoyle,

and fryed floure 9 and manchets tempered with the mingling of oyle :

15 • loaues alfo ieauened with the hofte of thankes , whicn is offered

for pacifikes ; 14. wherof one for firft fruirs fhal be (b } offered to our
Lord, and fhal be the Priefts that fhal pourc out the bloud of the hofte.

15. the flefh wherof fhal be eaten the fame day y neither ihal anie of it

remaine vntil morning. 16. If anie man by vow , or ofhis owne ac-

cord offer an hofte , it ihal in like manner be eaten the fame day : but if

ought remarncvnril the morrow, it is lawful to eate it : 17. butwhat-
foeuer the third day fhal find , fire fhal confbmeit.18. If anie man care

ofthe flefh of the victimc of pacifikes the third day , the oblation ihal

be of none effect , neither fhal it profile the offerer : yea rather what-
foeuer foulc fhal defile it-felfe with fuch mcatc

y
fhal be guikie of prt-

uarication, 19. The fleih that hath touched any vRclcane thing , ihal not

be eaten , but Ihal be burnt with fire : he that is cleane, ihal eate therof.

id. Afoule being polluted that -eatcthof the fieih of the hofte of pa cr-

fikes^whichis offered to cur Lord, fhal perifh from frrspeoplc.zi. And
_!n- :

-" — ._=~-^^~i
——-_

. ii 11 ~MWI "MW 11
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The fecond

part. Ofcon-
fecratinjj Pri-

efts , & their

veftnicnts

:

with punifh-

ment of fome
that tranf-

that which hath touched the vncleannes ofman ,
or of beaft , or ofanic

thing that can pollute , & cateth of fuch kind of flefh , flial pcrifli from
hispcople. ii. And our Lord fpaketoMoyfes , faying: 19. Speaketo
the children of Ifracl: The fat ofa (heep ,andofaiioxe,andof agoate
you flial notcate. 14. The fat of thecarcaffe of carraine, & ofthe beaft

that was caught of an other beaft
, you fhal haue for diuers \iqs. 15. If

anie man eatc the fat thatfbould be offered for the burnt facrifice of
our Lord , he flial perifta out of his people. itf.The bloud alfo of what-
foeuer beaft you ihal not take innneate, afwel of birds as of cattel. 17.
Eueric foule that cateth bloud , fnal perifli out of his people. 28. And
our Lord fpaketo Moyfcs,faying; 29. Speake to the children of ifrae]

faying : He that ofFeretha vi&ime of pacifikesto our Lord , let him
offer therwich afacriBce alfo , that is , the'libarnents therof.30. He ihal
hold in his hands the fat of the hofte, and the breft ; & when he hath
offered and confecrated both to our Lord , heflial deliucr them to the
Prieft, 31. who ilaal burnethe fat vpon the altar , but the breaft flial be
Aarons,and his fonnes. 32. The right fhouldcr alfo of the paciHke
hoftes fhalfal for firft fruits of thcPrieft.53. Heofthe fonnes ofAaron
that offereth the bloud , and the fat , himfelfc ihal haue the ri^ht i'houll
der alfo for his portion. 34. For the breft ofeleuation and the ihoulder
ofreparation I haue taken ofthe children of lfrael , from their pacifike
hoftes , and haue giuen them toAaron the Prieft , and to his fonnes , by
a lawforeuer^ of althepeoplc of lfrael. 35. This is the anoyntina of
Aaron and his fonnes , in the ceremonies of our Lord , in the day when
Moyfes offered them , that they might doe the function of pricfthood
36. and the things that our Lord commanded to be giuen them of the
children oflfrael, by a perpetual religion in their generations.

3 7. This
is the law of holocaufte , and of the facrifice for imne , and for an of.
fence, and for confecration , and thevictimes ofpacifikes : 38. Which
our Lord appointed to Moyfes in mount Synai when he commanded
the children of lfrael, that they fhould offer their oblations to our
Lord in the <iefert of Synai.

crrcilcd.

CHAP. VIII.

Moyfes confecrateth Aaron high.Trieft > 15. and his fonnes rrkfs , 33. tonu-
nutng in tb$ tabernacle feuen dyes and nights.

N D Our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : z^ Take
Aaron with his fonnes, their veftments , and the oyle of
vn&ion , a calfe for finne , two Rammes , a basket with
azymes,^. and thou fttalt gather al the affcmblie to the
dore of the tabernacle. 4. And Moyfes did as our.Lord

had commanded. And al the multitude being gathered before the

dore
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t

l (a)WJashing il

dorcof the tabernacle, $ .he faid : This is the word,that our Lord hath gnificd purine

commanded to bedone. 6. And immediately he "offered Aaron & his l

p
c

^
1

J

red lu

Tonnes: and when he had''*)\vaiiicdthem,7." he (t)rcuefted the high-
ri

" C
,

r^ iolls

ac

the Rationale,

God gauean-
(Vers to hiide-

nundi^in n.at-

in was (t ) Doctrine and Veritie. c. with the mitre alio hecoucrcd his
'"^J^jf^

head : ar.d vpon it, againft the forehead, he put the plate ot gold confc-
hi^b-Prieft a

C

crated in faiKiificarion,as our*Lord had comanded him.io.He'' tooke any time put

alfo the oyle ofvn&ion, whenvith he anoyntcd the tabernacle, with al .mc Fphod to

the furniture therof. 11. And fanaifying them , and hauing fprinkled

the altar feuen times,he anoyntcd it, and al the vcflel thcrof,and the la-

uer with the foote therof he fanctified with the oyle. 12, The which

pouring vpon Aarons head,he anoyntcd,& confccratcd him:i$.hi$.for:- jters of dtiinm

nes alio after lie had offered them, he reucfted with linnen tunikes and »*wriiie:whicl>

girded them with bawdrikes,and put mitres on them, as our Lord had iK^gDaiud

commandedJ 4. He ''offered alfo the calfe for finne : and when Aaron | âJ

c

t0 J^
a "

andhisfonnes had put their hands vpon the head therof^. he did im- |R err 2 , v 9 j^.
molate it ; drawing the bloud, & dipping his finger , touched the hor- iuer could anie

nes of the altar round about. Which being expiated, and fanctified , he I* oman weaue

poured the reft of the bloud at the botome therof. 1 6. But the fat that
d
J
B
™J& ?

eri~

was vpon the entraiies , and the caule of the iiuer, & the two little kid-

neys , with their little tallow he burnt vpon the aitar: 17. the calfe with
the skinne , and the fleih , and the dung , he burnt without the campe,

as our Lord had commanded. ib.He offered alfo a ramme for an ho-

locauft:vponthe head wherofwhen Aaron and his Tonnes had put their

hands, ic. he did immolate it , and poured the bloud therof in the cir-

cuiteof theaitar. 20. And cutting the ramme it-felfe into pieces , the

head therof , and the ioynts, and the fat he burnt with fire, ij. hauing

firft waihed the eatrailes, U the fecte, & the whole ramme together he

burnt vpon the altar,btcaufe i: was an holocauft of moil fweet odour
to our Lord, as he had commanded hn11.2z.He offered alfo thefecond

ramme, for the confecration of Priefts : and Aaron and his fonnes did

put their hands vpen the head therof: 25. whichwhen (a) Moyfes.had
immolated, taking of the bloud therof, he touched the tip of Aarons
right eare y and the thumb of his right hand 7 in like manner alio of his

foote.2^ Jhlc offered alfo the fonnes ofAaron : and when of the bloud
ot the ramme,being immo!atcd

3
hehad touched the tip ctthcrigbt eare !cailiW:Aaroii

ot cueric one,ard the thumbs of the richt hand and fcote , the reft he lu as high-

n«,but diuine

"ci/do did make;
fuch garments
S.Cyril.lib. 6. tt»

Ltun.

4j As wel by
the function of
confecrating

Priefts
3 as of

offering Sacri-

fice,it appca-

reththat Moy-
fes ivasaPricft

Yea the chicfe

and highefl

Prieft ( faith

more excellent

iminifterie and
jexrraordinarie

26. And taking out of the basket of azymes , which wasbeforeour jwhkha.ould
Lord ,a loafe without leauen,and a manchct tempered with oile,and a (continue in his

wafer, he put them vpon the fat., andthera^ht inoulder, 17. dcliucring 'fucccffcrs.^i;;.
^

\in Ltu'u.

Ll. a al
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Particular cal.

ling and con-

fecration nc-

cefTarie to

prieftlic offi-

ces, & autho-

rise in fpin-

tual caufefc.

Ordering of

Pricftswasa

Sacrament in

rhc law of

Moyfe*.

ai to Aaron , and to his fonnes. Who hauing lifted them vp before our

Lord, 28. he tookc them againe oftheir hands , and burnt them vpon

the altar ofholocauft , becaufe it wai the oblation of confecration,for a

fwect odour, of the facrificeto our Lord, zq. And he tooke of the rime
of confecration , the breft for his portion, elcuating it before our

Lord,as our Lord had commanded him. 30. And taking the oyntment,

and the bloud that was vpon the altar , he fprinkled it vpon Aaron,and

his vcftiments ,& vpon his fonnes and their veftiments. 31. And when
he had fancHfied them in their veftiments,he commanded them,faying:

BoUe the flefhbefore the doreofthe tabernacle , and there eate it. Eate
ye alfo the loaues of confecration , that are laid in the basket

y as our
Lord commanded me , faying: Aaron and his fonnes ftiai eate them:

?i. and whatfoeuer fhal be left of the flefh, and the loaues, fire (hal con-

fume.^. Out of the dorc alfo of the tabernacle you iiul not goe forth

fcuen daies, vntil the day wherein the time ofyour confecration flialbe

expired, for in feuen dayes the confecration is finiihcd : 54. as at this

prefent it hath been done, that the rite of the facriiice might be accom-
plilhc<L$ 5. Day & night fhal youtariein the tabernacle obferuing the

watches of our Lord,left you die : for fo it hath been commanded me.

$6. And Aaron, and his fonnes did al things which our Lord /pake by

the hand of Moyfes.

ANNOTATION S.

CHAP, I.

& Offered <^4dron ] By this manner of taking , *fttri*g , and eenfeerating Aaron
High-Prieft , S. Paul (Vteweth that none may chalengc to themfelues , nor

prefurne to excrcife prieftlie offices , or anie authoritiein fpiritual caufes, but

fuch as be orderly called thcrto. Yea that Chrift himfelf would not haue ex-

crcifed this function , but that he was alfo called of God vnto it, faying : E-

uerieHigh-Prieft taken from among men, is appointed for men , in thofe things

that pertainc to God. Neither doth anie man take the honour to himfelf , but he

that is called of God, as Aaron, So Chrift alfo did nnt glorinVhimfelf, that he

might be made a High-Pricft : but he that fpake to him : Thau art 4 Prhfifor

tutr , sanding ft the erder of Melcbiftdtch Aarons fonnes were alfo called , but

to lower offices ?
dignitic , and authoritic. And both he and they were ordained

and confecrated by apeculier Sacrament 3 to wit, by certaine determinate ex

tcrnal ceremonies and rites , fignifying grace giuen them by God , for the

due performing of their funftion. For hrft, they were taken from the common
ftatc of men, wherby is defigned their ordinaric vocation ; then purified by

certaine wa&ings and facrificcfor finne , Signifying fpecial puritie required in

them
\
afterwards inucftcd with hoiie and precious garments > which figni-

fied their facred function , and great dignitic , excelling al temporal dominion

and principalities finally > confecrated in folemne manner with belie ointment,

and

H*i. u

»f*l.
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andbloud of pacifikc facrifice offered for this purpofc, other facrifice of holo-

cauft alfo offered in the fame folcranitie.

7. Htueflti. ) The high-Prieft had fcucn fpecial ornaments inhisvcfture.Firft,

a ftraitktwn whit*garment; fignifying puritie of life moft fpccially required in

Priefts. Se:«ndly,a girdle or 6*wdnkt of twitted filkc and gold,of cinlirodcrcd

worke, in colours yclew, blew, purple, and fcarlct ; fignifying difcrete modera-

t on of his aftes, to the fpirituai profite cifal forts of people. Thirdly, a Tmuke or

long robe downe to the foote, of hyacinth, or blewfilkc, at the skirt therot like

pomegranates wrought of twiftedfilke., blew, purple and fcarlet, and litle belies

of pureft
C yelow ) gold interpofed one by the other rownd about , of each fort

fenentie two; fignify ing heauenlie conucrfation vpon earth , alfo vnion and con-

cord in faith and manners, with edification by good workes. Fourthly , an orna-

ment vpon his fhoulders , calkd an tyW rof gold and twitted filke, cmbrodered
of the former colours, reaching before to the girdle , with two precious Onyx
ftones clofedin gold, one hauingengrauen fix names of the tribes of!fracl,fct

on one ftioulder , the other hauing the other fix names on the other fhoulder , for

a remembrance that he mutt fupport and meekly bearc the infirmities of the

people. Fiftly, a breaft-piate called ELdtUmtte, oi the fame precious matter , the

mcafure of a palme, foure fquare, embroc ed with the fame foure colours, with
foure rewesof tweluc precious ftones, and l trin engrauen the names of the

twelue tribes. Befidcs which were engrauen alfo Vkim and Thvmmim, Illvmnu-

Mnf and Ptrfe8*»i , oxDoBrmc and Vtritity becaufe the high-Prieft mutt haue
knowledge of the truth, and fincereintentien.Likewife in tue Ephod and Ratio-

nale were rings > hooks, and chaincs of pureft gold , to ioyne them fall together.

Al fignifying the perpetual folicitudc and care which he ought to haue in his

hart , to know and teach the truth , that the people may truly ferue God , to his

honour and their owne faluation. Sixtly , a if art of twitted filke , with little

crownes ofembrodered worke,fet on his head,to fignifie that he mutt dircft al his

aftions to Gods gloric , thatfitteth aboue al. Seucnthly , t^fidu offacrtd vtnerd-

r«uoM, made of the fineft gold , with the moft holie name of G ud engraven , fct on
his forehead 3 to put him ftil in remembrance to contemplate God and his

workes.

r$. Wisfowntt, ) The other Priefts had three fpecial ornaments : a Dimm white

gtrment , a Mawdrike , and a Af<*r«,for giorieand beautiejto ficrnifiethe qualities

iboue mentionedrfnritie, difcrewn and dirtSi tmennin alfo required in them.

10. T*$kc 01U . ) A third thing that Moyfes was bid to take, befides the men assd

veftiments, was the holie oil* ofm&ion, which he poured only vpon the high- Priefts

head, not on othcrPricfts;to fignifie that power defcended from him to the reft.

But both he and they, and their holie veftiments were fprinitlcd with this oile,

and with bloud taken from the altar ; their right cares -alfo were touched with
thcbloudofa ramme, fa€rificed, and their right thumbs, and great toes of their

right hands,and fcetej to fignifie prompt obedience, and right intcntion,in offe-

ring facrifice, according to Gods ordi*ance,and not after die manner ofinfidels,

or humane inuention,norto anie Snifter intent or purpofc.

14. Ht 9jfered the cafe t ) Ocher things which Moyfes was here commanded to

take, at theconfecration of Priefts
> were a calce , to be offered in facrifice for

finnc$tworaimnes, the one in holocauft, the other in pacifike facrifice, for the

confecration of Priefts ; and a basket of vnlcaucned bread,to be offered with the

two rammes Al for the gteater folcmnitieof this Sacrament of Orders. By whick
Aaron and his fonncs were made the lawful and ordinarie Priefts of the law

newly deliuercd by Moyfes. And fo Priefthood was changed from the firft borne

of eucriefamilic, and eftablifbed only in Aaron and his fonncs., and their ifluc

male , to be in like fort confecrared. And the reft of the Leuitcsto afliftthem.

By this alfo was prefigured the Sacrament of holie Orders in rhe Church of

Chnft , with an other change of Priefthood from the familie & order gf Aaron,

ScHcn precious

veftments for

the high-Prieft

fignifiing:

1. Puritie.

i.Difcretion.

j.Good works

of edification,

4 . Toleration

.

of others infir-

mities.

f. Knowledge
and fincentie.

6. Intention

direftcd to

God.

7. Contempla-

tion ofGod&
his workes.

Other Priefts

had alfo three

ornaments.

Aaron annota-

ted high-Prieft

His fonnes alfo

tonfc crated.

Al three kinds

of facrifice

offered ar the

confecration

ef Priefts.

Priefthood

and Law chan-

ged together.

to
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to Pricfts of the new Teftament, of what familie or nation foeucr. And withal an

other change of the law Forth* Vrirfihood being trtmlated, s» is neceffar ie ( faith S. ,

Paul)*'**** trar.fltVQUtfthc Law bealfo made, Aad this Sacrament indeed giueth Htb.y

erace ( as by the other it was only fignifiedj to thefcthat are rightly ordered.
*

As thefame Apoftle tcftificth, willing Timothie to refufctiate$h§ grace giutn him by
\

impoStton 9fbands, i. Ttmot. i
. S. Ambrofc in 1. Tims. 4.S. Auguft./ifr. dc btrno ctm~

iu*ali t. i+.&iib.i.contr* Efift.Varmcn. Theodoret 4.48.10 lib.lxmm.

CHAT, IX.

Sacrifices for ftnne, it .tnd ofhelocaujte, iZ.dndpdcifikts are effered: zi. and

Aaron firetchwg forth Ins hand bUjfctb the feofle.

\
(a) The peo-
ple before

worfhipped a
calfefor God,?
Exod* u. I

jNowtherforc :

Jtheyoffera j

(calfe in facri-

ficcto God,
for their ftnnc,

and to keep

them from
idtltrrie. $.

Hurtnjn Hic-
rtm, 7.

( *;Godap-
pearcd in his

worke by fen-

ding fire to

burne the fa-

crificc.* with-

our mans in-

duftric. v.14.

N d when the eight day was come , Moyfcs called

Aaron and his fonnes , and the ancients of lfrael , and

faid to Aaron:2.Take of the heard ( a ) a calfe for finne,

and a ramme for an holocauft , both without fpot , and

offer them before our Lord, 3. And to the children of

lfrael thouihalt fpeakc : Take ye a buck goat for iinnc , and a calfe,

and a lambe , of a yeare old , & without fpot for an holocauft ,4. an

oxe and a ramme for pacifikes : and immolate them before our Lord,
offering in the facrifice of cuerie one flowre tempered with oile ; for

today our Lord wil appearc to you. s. They tooke therfore ai things

rhat Moyfes Iiad commanded before the dore ofthe tabernacle : where
when al the multitude flood , 6. Moyfes faid ; This is the word, which
our Lord hath commanded :doe it ,

-

( b ) and his glorie wil appeare to

you.7.And he faid to Aaron : Approchto the altar,& immolate for thy

finne ; offer the holocauft, and pray for thy felt and for the people , and
when thou haft flaine the peoples hofte

, pray for them , as our Lord
hath commanded. 8. And forthwith Aaron approching to the altar,

immolated the calfe for his iinne : 9. the bloud wherof his fonnes

brought to hrm : wherin dipping his finger, he touched the homes of
the altar , and poured the rclt at the foote therof. i o. And the fat ,"and-
the lkle kidneys , and the caule of the lhicr , which are for iinne , he
burnt vpon the altar

3
as our Lord had commanded Moyfes: 11. but the

flefli and skinne therof he burnt with fire without the campc. 1 2. He
immolated alfo the vicftime of holocauft : and his fonnes brought him
the bkxid therof, which he poured in the circuite of the altar, ij. The
hofte alfo it-felfc being cut into pieces, they brought with the head and
euerie member. Al which he burnt with fire vpon the altar ,

14. hamng firft washed the entrailes and the feete with water. 1 j .And
« offering for the iinne of the people, he flew the bucke goat : and

expiating
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expiating the altar : id. he made the holocauft^iy. adding in the facri-

fice the libaments, which are offered withal , and burning them vpon

the altar , befide the ceremonies of the morning hoiocauft 18. He im-

molated alfo the oxc , and the rammc, the pacihke hoftcs ofthe people:

and his fonnes broughthim the bloud , which he poured vpon the altar

round about. 19. The fat alfo ofthe oxe , and the rump of the ramme,

and the two little kindneys with their fat,and the caulc of the liuer, 10,

they put vpothc brcfts,& after the fat was burnt vpo the altar, n.their

brefts , & the right fhouklers , Aaron did fpcrate, eleuating them before

our Lord , as Moyfes had commanded. %z. And (*) ftrctching forth

his hand to the people , he blcfled them. And fo thehoftes for iinne,

and the holocauftes , and the pacifikes being finifned , he defcended.

zj. And Moyfes andAaron going into the tabernacle ofteftimonie, &
afterward coming forth, blcfled the people. And the gioric of our Lord
appeared to al the multitude; 14. & behold (d) a fire coming forth from

our Lord , deuoured the hoiocauft , and the fat that was vpon the altar;

Which thing, when the multitude hadfecn, they praifed our Lord, fal-

ling on their faces.

irOThisdic!"

; fignific that

|Chrift,tn

f
whom ai na-

tions arc blcf-

feJ
5
foould be

lire eched on
jthcGroflc

> where he re-

deemed vs, in

'memoriewher-
of ve nov
imaiic thefirrne

of the Croife

(OTheP.-icfts

wereconman-
dod to nourish

and keepc this

fire perpetu-

ally that it

fhouldnotbe

extinguilhcd.

CHAP. X,

Nadab and Abiu the fonnes of Aaron , for offering ftrange fire 9
are burnt to

t4 death
9 andcafi out of the campe : 6. for whom the people rnourne , but

not the Triefit. 8. Priefts are forbid to drinks wine , when thy enter into

the tabernacle^ 12. and are commanded to eate the refidu? of oblations in the

hotte place, 16. winch tbts itme in fart they omitted , and are excuftd,being

forowfulfor that which happened to Nadab and Abiu.

N d Nadab and Abiu the fonnes of Aaron catching

cenfors , did put in fire, and incenfetherupen, offering

before our Lord ftrange fire,which was not commaded
them.t.And firecomming forth from our Lord,(.*)de-

uoured the,& they dyed before our Lord. 5.And Moy-
fes faid toAaron:This is it which our Lord hath fpoke:

I wil be fa^ctified in them, that approchto me,andin the- fight otal the

people I wil be glorified. Which Aaron hearing held his peace. 4. And
Moyfes calling Mifael ^and Elifaphan,the fonnes of Oziel, the vncle of

Aaron, faid to them : Goe and -take away your brethren from the

fight of the San&uarie
?
and carie them without the campe. 5. And

going forthwith they tookc them as they lay , reueftcd with linneri

tuniks , and did caft them forth , as it had been commanded them. 6 .

And Moyfes fpake to Aaron , & to Eieazar, and Ithamar his fonnes;

Vncoucr

(a) Such as re-

cciucd more
at Gods hand 3

arc more feue-

relypunifhcd

if they tranf-

grefle.S. ^ug.

J. 11.in Unit.

By this alfo al

are warned to

be content

withthedo-
drineof the

HolicGhofi,
ro abhorre he-

re/ies, thefau-

tors vrhcrof

addefalfe-

hoodtoGods
word,, & pre-

fcrre their

owne wicked
inuentions be-

fore the true

feufcofhoJie

Scripture.

Tl.eoa.

Lent.
<f>*

m
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(i)Abftinencc

from vine
commanded te

Prie&s when
tfteyferuedm

ihc tabernacle,

Dot at other

times:for the

feraed at cer-

tatne times by
turne$.T<**f,

f. 10. m Leuk.

As for drotv-

kennes it is

forbihitoaf

jnen , and at

iai times*

(c] Natural
griefe of mind
made Aaron
both mwtfling
toeate&leffe

Eapttocoplcte
I the ceremo-
ies : (b with-

out finnc he
emitted that

ttstaincdto

lis commodi-
ae,offering

toGod*

Vncouer not your heads , and rent noc your veftiments , leit perhaps

you die, & indignationcome vpon al theaflemblie* Let your brethren,

& al the houfe of Ifrael,lamcntthe burning that our Lord hath railed,

7» and your felues fhal not goc out of the dorc of the tabernacle , other-

wife you ihzl pcrtih : for the oyle of holie vn&ion is vpon you. Who
did al things according to theprecept ofMoyfes* 8. Our Lord alfo faid

toAaron : 9. Wine, and anie thing that may make drunke, youlhal

not drinke ,thou and thy formes
, (&) when you enter into the ta-

bernacle ofteftimonie, left you die : becaufe it i% an cuerlafting precept

through your generations, 10. And that you may haue knowledge to

difecrne between the holie and prophane , berween the polluted and

cleane: 11. and may teach the children of Ifrael al my ordinances >

which the Lord hath fpoken to them by the hand of Moyfes. iz. And
Moyfes fpake to Aaron and to Eleazar , and Ithamar his fonnes , that

were left : Take the facrificc , that is rcmayning of the oblation of our

Lord y and eate it without leauenbelide the altar , becaufe it is Holie of
holies. \$. And you fhal eate it in a holie place : which is giuen to chce

and thy fonnes of the oblations ofour Lord, as it hath been comman-
ded me. i^Thebreft alfo that is offered , and the fhoulder that is fe-

perated
,
you fhal eate in a moil cleane place , thou and thy fonnes , and

thy daughters with thee. For they are laid apart for thee and thy chil-

dren, of the healthful hofts of the children of Ifrael: [5. becaufe the

fhoulder and the breft , and the fat that is burnt on the altar, they haue
eleuated before our Lord , and they pertaine to thee , and to thy fonnes

by a pcrpetuallaw , as our Lord hath commanded. 16. Among tbefe

things, when Moyfes fought for the buckegoate,that had been ©tifercd

for Unne > hc found it burnt rand being angrie againft Eleazar, and
Ithamar the fonnes ofAaron that remained ,. he faid ; 17. Why did you
not eate the hoftc for finne , in a holie place, which is moft Holie , and
giuen to you , that you may beare the iniquitie of the mufaitude,and

may pray fork in the fight of our Lord, z8. cfpecially wherasof the

bloud thero£ y there hath not been caricd within the holie places , and
you oughtto haue eaten it in the Sanciuaric 5as it wascommanded me?
19.Aaron anfwered: This day hath been offered the viefcime for iinne,

and the holocauft. before our Lord ; and tome that is chanced which
thou feeft. how could I eate it , or pleafe our Lord in ceremonies ha-
uing (i) a forowtul hart ? zo. Which when Moyfes had heard, he was
fati&ikd with his anfwer*

\

1
CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

The diftincTton ofile*nt and vndtdne tn Ictfies ,p

b

,
b'irdis y And other things,

43. with cmtxtndmcut to be mitt una wifvtiuteh

N D our Lord fpakc to Moy (Is & CO Aaron, faying:

i. Say to the children of Ifrael : Thcfc arc the beafts

which you ou^ht to eate of al theltuing things of the

earth. 5 . Euerie one that hath the hoofe diuided ,
and

cheweth the cud among the cattel
,
yo*u flial cate. 4,

But whatfoeucr indeed cheweth the cud , and hath an

hoofe , but diuidcth it not , as the camel , and others ,
that you iiial not

eate, and among the " vncleanc you dial repute it. ^.Chcrogryl which

cheweth the cud , and diuidcth not the hoofe , is vncleane. 6. The hare

alfo : for that alfo cheweth the cud, but diuidcth not the hoofe, 7. And

the fwine; which though it diuidcth the hoofe , cheweth not the .cud.

8. The flcfli of thefe you flial not eate , nor touch their carcaflcs ,
be-

caufc they are vncieane to you. 9. Thefe are the things that breed in the

waters , and which it is lawful to eate. Al that hath rinncs, and fcales,

afwel inthefea,asinthertucrs, andthepooles ,
youihal eate. 10. But

whatfoeucr hath nor finnes a;:d fcales , of thofe that moue and Hue in

the waters, flial be vnto you abhominable, it. and execrable , their

fleih you fftal not eate , and their carcaiTes you lhai avoid, iz, Al that

haue not finnes and fcales in the waters, flial be polluted. 15, Ot birds

thefe are they which you mull not catc , and are to be auoided ofyou

:

The Eagle , ar.d the griffon , ar.d the ofprey , 14. and the kite , and the

vuliurc'accordingto'his kir.d , 15. a.:d euerie one of the rauens kin_d„

according to their iimiliuade , 16. the oftrkh ,
and the owle

,
and the

fternc, andthchanlce according to his kind, 17. the fcritchowlc, & the

diucr , and the ftorkc, 18. and the fwanne , and the onocratal , and the

porphirion , iq. the herodian , & the charadrion according to his kir.d^

the lapwing alfo , and the bat. 20. O t foules euerie one that goeth vpon

foure feete , £hai be abhominable to yotu n. And whatfoeuer walkcth

vpon foure fcete, but haththe legs behind longer , wherwith hehop->

peth vpon the earth, zz. that youihaleare, as is the brake in his kindy
the attake , and the ophiomach , and the locuil , cucric ene according

to their kii d. z$. But cf ioule whatfoeucr hath foure fecte or.ik , ihai

be execrable to ycu ; 24. ar.d whatfoeucr fhal touch the caicaflcs ot

xhem,{halbepoliuted,a:.d fiialbc vncleane(i) vntii euen : 25.ai.dif it

be r.eccflarie that he carie ar.ie of thefe that be dead , he iiial walh his

cloths, and ihal be vrclcar.evntil fume fct. *<$. Euerie beait that hath

a I cole , but diuideth it not , neither cheweth the cud , ihal be vn-

" "" "
M m cleane:

The third Dart.

Of things cle-

ane and vncle-

ane ,with the

mancr of puri

ifyino : & other

Ipiecepts moral
land ludicial.

\(a) Hitherto
lGod reueaied

his Law to

iMoyfcsonelie,

|and by himte

I

the people.

J

Now alfo to

Aaron after he

was confecra-

|tcd high-

Pricfi : yet not

alwayes , for

Moyfes was
itil fuperior,

chap. 12. 1 4, itf*

i7» & c*

'b) If indeed

this vnclcawes

were a hune,

it (hohld be

clean fed by

contrition , &
leitlur ncccC
farily rtmaiac
?lnjgh,c , nor
chen be taken
a* ay without
<*thcr mcancs;
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cleanc: and wharfoeuertoucheth it, flial be defiled. a7. That which
walketh vpon hands of zL bcafts , which goc on foure fcete
ihal be vncleane : he that touchcth their carcafles ihal be pol-
luted vntil cuc:i. i3. And hcthatcaricthfuchcarcaires,i7ialwaih his
clothes, andmal be vncleanevntiieuen: becaufe althefethincrsarevn
cleanetayou. 19. Thefe alio ihal be reputed among polluted things"
or al that moue vpon die earth , the weefel and the moufe and the cfol
cadilc

,
euenc one according to their kinde

,
;o. the migale , and the

camelcan
, and chcfteilion , andthelizard , and the moule : «. al thefe

arc vnclcane. He that roucheth their carcafles , ihal be vnclcane vnril«uen
: 3 a and that wircrupon anie thing of their carcafTes falleth dialbe polluted as wei veiTe'i ofwood and ravment , as skinnes and hatre-

ciothes
:
and in whatfceuer veflel anie workc is done,thy ihal be dippedm water
, and ihal be polluted vntil eucn, and Co afterward ihal be

£ £*; I
3 '
B
m
C U1C

.

Cafthcn vc{lfcl
' wherinco anie ofthefe falleth within

vouS!!^ '

"* th
u
rfofC

"? be br0ken
' *+ AI ,nCate

>
whi<*you iJial eaec

, ifthe water be poured vpon it , ihal be vncleane ; and alhquor that is drunkc of al veflel , ihal be vncleane. «. And vpon what-loeuer ought of fuch carcafles falleth , it ihal be vncleane f whetherouens
,
or poti with fecte , they ihal be diftroyed , and ihal be vncleane

n? 'i u 1

founcaincs and the cefternes
, and al collection ofwaters'

maibecleane. He thattoucheth their carcafle , ihal be polluted. ,7 If;,
felvponfeedecorneit ihal not pollute it.

5 8. But if any man pourewatervpon the Cccd
, and afterward it be touched with the carcafles itihal be forthwith polluted. 39. Ifa beaft be dead , ofwhich it is law'tultor you to eate

, he that toucheth the carcafle therof , ihal be vncleane
vntii cucn

; 40. and he that eateth orcarieth anie thing therof ihal waftm clothes & ihal be vncleane vntil euen. 41. Al that creepeth vpon the
carttynal beabhominable,ncithcr ihal it betaken for meate.42.What
loeuer gocth vpo the breft on foure feetes& hath manie feete,or trailethon tfte earth

, you ihal not eate, becaufe it is abhominable. 45. Doe not
contaminate your foulcs, nor touch ought therof, left you be vnclcane
44. For I am the Lord your God : beholie , becaufe I am holie. Pollutenot your ioulcs in awe creeping beaft,that moueth vpo the earth.4c.F0r
l am the Lord, that brought you out ofthe Land ofi£gvpt.that 1 mi^ht
beyourGod. You ihal be hoUe becaufe I am holie. 46. This isfhe
law ofbeafts and fouls , and of euerie liuing foulc , that moueth in the
waters, and creepeth on the earth, 47. that you may know the diffe-
rences or^c dcanc

, and the vnclcane , and know what yououehcto
eate, and what to rcfufe.

b

A ft N O-



Gen. 7

cf. 8.

if. Tim.

^4.
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CHAR XL

4. Vncleane ytnshat repute it. ] In the firft age of the world 5
before Noes

flotid , and fa forward by tradition i and after by the written Law, fume H-

uing creatures were reputed vncleane 3 and foibid to be eaten or ofrcred

in facrifice. Not as cuil of themfelucs /ftreutrie creature cf Gtd u good
}
by na-

ture and ceation: but this diftiadion and prohibition was made in the old

Tcftameut
3
for iuft caufes , as tie ancient fathers note fpccially three. Firft,

for instruction of the people much inclined to idolatrie , God Uiftinguished

al bcafts, birds , and fishes inta cleane and vncleane , wherby al men might
know

3 that none of them is God, I«r hew itm aim man of reafon ( Taith learned

Theodorec <j. tx.mLeuh.) think that to be Ged , which either he abherrethajvncietne,

or offertthtr* funifice to the true God, andeateththerof himfelft Secondly, God com-
manded this obferaance to cxcrcifc his people in obedience , with precepts not

otherwife necetfarie ^but becaufc he fo commanded. As at firft he commanded
Adam not to care of the tree of knowledge of good and cuiL The tranfgrcdion

wherof brought al mankind into mitcric. From which againc Chriit by his

obedience redeemed vs For oblcruation of this law old £lcazarus ,and the

fcuen brethren with their mother , did giue their lines , rather then they

would eatefwincs rlesh , and for the fame are glorious Martyrs , as tcftificS.

Cyprian Efifl. f£. ad Thib.*riu*try & it de exhort. Man. c. u. Gregorie Na-
zianzen orat. 10. de Machab. S. Chryfoftom de nauuitate feftem Machab. S.Am-
brofe ti.Ldeoff.cyj. c. 4 . & li 1. de Jacob. <. 10. & u. and the whole Church
celebrating their feaft the firft day of Auguft. Thirdly , and mod fpccially

thefc obferuations were commanded for fignification of vermes to be embra-
ced, and of vices or linncs to be auoided. Such bcafts therfore were holdcn
for clcane, and allowed for mans food, as diuidc the hoofe, and ruminate,

or chew the cud, fignifying difcretian betwixt good and euil ; and diligent

conlideration , or meditation o( Gods law : -and the bcafts which lack thofe

two properties of diuiding the hoefc , and chewing the cud , or either of
them, were reputed vncl ane

:
fignifying iuch men as care not whether they

doe wei or cuil , or doe not ruminate, and meditate good things , which they

heare ©r read, forgetting or neglecting what is taught them. Likewife, the

iishes that haue finnes and fcales , which fignifie eleuating of the mind, and
aufteritic o{ life , were counted clcane : but thofe that want either of the fame

were vncleane and prohibited. Aifo certainc birds were eftcemed clcane and

allowed to be eaten : others vncleane and forbid. As the Eagle > fignifying pride

;

the griffon-, tyrannic; the ofprey , opprllion -

7 the kite, fraud ; the vnhar , fe-

dition ; al kinds of rauens, carnal voluptuofnes ; the oftrich, woridlie cares 5 the

owle, flouth
3
or dnincs in fpirituai things j the fternc , double dealing; al kinds

of baukes , crueitic; the fchrich-owle , luxuries the diuer, gluttcnie \ the ftorke,

enuie ; thefwanne 3 hypocriiie ; the onocratal 3 auarice ; the porphinon , felfe-

wil;tnc Htrod?an,a bloudic mind; the caIadrion,much babling; the lapwing,

d delation of mind, or defperatkm j the bat , earthlic policie ; and the like

in other birds, bcafts, and fishes. Al agreable to that rime , in which f faith

S. Auguftin. li. 6. c. 7. com. fa»}. ) thofe things were to be foreshewed ,uot

only in words , but.alfo in fads , which should be rcuealed in latter time \ and

{Some things

t

counted -vn-

idcane in the

law of nature

3c of Moyfes.

Three caufes

of this obfer-

uance.

ji.Forinftru-

;

clioo.

1 2.. For cxercifc

of obedience.

* .Forfignifica-

ucn%

The things

J

holdcn for

I
clcane jrgt>i-

fied vertucs.

The vnclcance

figniricd vicest

Mm )cxng
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Chnftiaiw arc

not bound to

the obfcruan-

ccs of the old

iav , but to

that which
chey fignified.

being bow rcuealcd by Chrift , and in Chrift , theburdenous obferuanecs arc not

impofedto the faithful gentiles, to vhom yet the authoritie of the prophecie

is commended. To the lame efleft /•. ctnt. ^Aiknum. e. ts. o ti. fo. h*md. hv. 4 7.

S. Hierome. in

M

**t. if.Origcnes,/>«7* S. Cyril. IU 7. in Lewt. S. Gregorie,m
Ckir.7. Procopius »• L**U u. Out of Vhoraand others S. Thomas explicated*

at large, that which we hauc here briefly noted, u x. q.iot. a.6.

The feeoml &
third Lcflbns

on ChanJie-
mas day.

(*) Thcmoft
ptire V I R-
GIN MO-
THER, was
not fubic&to
this lav.For
fhe conceiued
not by the

feed of man,
yet obferued
thecuftonic ofj

other women I

Lnc^.K Chrift
alfo would be
baptized by S.

Iohn Baptift

M*t. $. to giue
example ofhu-
mihtie 5, Cyn{.

i. S, in IfMfr. S.

Bernard. Scr. 3.

de Purifk*

(*)It pertained

tothePricfts

to difcerne of

Ieprofie,in fi-

gure of Prie-

ftes authoritie

to bind and
loofe iiancs in

the new Tcfta-
iricnt. *S.Chry-

f°ft H.i.dtS*-
[mdcH99

CHAP. XII.

Tbe Uw tfvnmcns furificttiw tiut htm children.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : i. Spcakc to

che children of Ifraei, and thouihalt fay to them : A wo-
manif(*) receauing feed fhebeare a man child , tfial be
vncleane feuen daies^ according to the daies of thefepa-

ration of her flowers. $ . A nd the eight day the litle infant

dial be circumcifed : 4. but her felf ihai rcmainc three & thirtic daies

in the bloud of her purification : No holie thing fhal fhe touch, neither

ftial fhe enter into the San&uarie , vntilthc daies of her purification

be expired. 5.But if ihc beare a woman child,fne ilial be vncleane two
weeks, according to the cuftome of the fluxe of her flowers, and {ixtie

fix daies ihe fhal remainc in the bloud of her puri£cation #6.And when
the daies ofher purification are expired, for afonne,orfor a daughter,

fhe flial bring a lambe ofa yeare old for an holocauft , and a yong pi-

geon or a turtle for finne,to the dore ofthe tabernacle ofteftimonie,and

thai dcliuer them to the Prieft,7.w^° 'h^ ^cv^m before our Lord,
and flial pray for her

$
and fo ihc llial be cleanfed from the fluxe ofher

bloud.this is the law for her that beareth amanchildor woman child,

8. And if her hand find not, neither is able to offer a lambe,ihe fhal take

two turtles, or two yong pigeons,one for an holccauft, & another for

fume , and thePrieft lhal pray for hcr,and fo ihe ilial be eleanfed*

CHAP. XIII.

TheUw concerning lefrofic in mtnr 47. and in garments.

ND our Lord fpake to Moyfcs and Aaron , faying:

^ i. The man , in whofe shinne and flefh fhal arife adi-

$ uerscolourorablifter,or anything as it wcre,fliuiing,

" that is to fay the plague of the leprotic , {hal be brought

(a) to Aaron the Prieft , or any one of his fonnes.j.Who

feeingtheleprofiein his skinne ,& the haire turned into a white co-

lour , and the forme it-felf of the leprotic lower then the»skmnc,

and
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and the other flesh : it is the plague ofthe ieprofie , and at his arbitns

merit he (halbe fcparated. 4. But ifthere be aihining whitneffe in the

skinne, and not lower then the other fleih , and the haire of the-bid

colour , the Prieft ihal fliut him vp feuen dayes , 5 . and the feucnth day

he lhal vew him : and if the Ieprofie be growne no farder , nor hath

parted the former limites in the skinne, againe heihalihut himvp

other feuen daies. 6. And the feuenthday he ihal behold : ifthe Ieprofie

be fomevvhat obfeure , and not growne in the skinne , he ihal cleanfe

him, becaufe it is a fcab : and the man (hal walh his clothes,and fhal be

cleane. 7. And if the leproiie grow againe, after that he was feenof the

Prieft and reftored to cleanneffe , he ihal be brought vnto him , 8. and

flial be condemned of vncleannefTe. 9. If the plague of the lcproliebe

in a man , he flial be brought to the Prieft , 10. and he ihal view him.

And when there is (b) a white coleur in the skinne , and hathchauged

the looke of the haire, and the flesh alf© it-fclfe appeare quicke : n.
it lhal be iudged a verie old leproiie , and growne into the skinne. The
Prieft therfore ihal contaminate him, and ihal not ihut him vp, becaufe

he is vncleane euidently. it. But if the leprotic fpring forth running

about in the skinne , and couer al the fld'hfrom the head to the feete,

whatfoeuer falleth vndcr the iight oftheeies , 15. the Prieft ihal vew
him, and ihal iudge that he is taken with a ( c) moft cleane leprofie:for

that it is al turned into whitenefTe, and therfore the man ihal be cleane.

14. But when there fhal appeare in him quicke ^ih , 15. then by the

iudgement of the Prieft he ihal be polluted, and Jhal be reputed among
the vncleane, for quick fleih if it be fpotted with leproiie , is vncleane.

16. And ifagaine it be turned into whiteneife , and couer al the man,

17. the Prieft ihal vew him , and thai iudge him to be cleane. 18. And
the fleih and the skinne wherin a boileis rifen , and healed, 19. and in

the place of theboile there appeare a white fcarre,or fomewhat red,

the man ihal be brought to the Priaft : 20. and when he ihal fee the place

of the leproiie lower then the other fleih; and the haire turned into

whitnes , he ihal contaminate him : for the plague of Ieprofie is rifen in

theboile.zu But if the haire be ofthe old colour, and the fcarre fome-
what obfeure, & be not lower then next fleih, heihalihut him vp feuen

dayes. ii. And if it be growne farder ; he ihal iudge him to haue the

leproiie : 25. but if it ftay in his place , it is the fcarre of a boile , and

the man ihal be cleane. 24. And the fleih and skinne , that fire hath,

burnt, and being healed hath a white or a red fcarre, 1 5 . the Prieft ihal

coniider it, and ioe it is turned into whiteneife , and the place therof is

lower then the other skinne : he ihal contaminate him , becaufe the

plague of leproiie is rifen in the fcarre. 26. But if the colour of the

haire be not changed , northeblemiih lower then the other fleih , and

theforme it- felfof the Ieprofie be fomewhat obicure, he lhal 1 hut him

vp feuen daics,27. & thefeueuth day he ihal behold him; if the leproiie

be Browne farder in the skinne, he uxal contaminate him, 28. but ifthe

(b) Leproiie

making fpots

in the skinne

of an other

colour, figni-

fieth herefie,

that mixcth
falshood vith
truth. S. t^uA
U9 i. quefiion.

J
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whitenes flay in his place, not very clcare, itis the plague ofaburning, ;

and thcrfore he shal be eleanfed , becaufe it is the fcarreofa buroing. i

19. Man , or woman, in whofc head or beard the leprofie rifeth , the \

Prieft lhal fee them. ;o. and ifthe placebe lower then the other flefh, !

and the haire yciow, and thinner then it was wont; he flial contaminate
them, becaufe it is the leprofie of the head and the beard. ?i. But ifhe
pcrceiue the place ofthe fpot equal with the flelh neer vnto it , and the
haire blacke : he flial fliut him vp feuen daies , 32. and in the feuenth
day he flial lookevpo:i it.If the fpot be net growne, and the haire be
of his owne colour , and the place of the plague euen with the other

i

flcfti; ?$. the man flial be shauen fauing the place ofthe fpot, and lhal be
'

fliut vp other feuen daies. 54. If the feuenth day the plague feeme to I

haue ftayd io his placc,& not lower then the other flefti, heihalcleanfe
him, and his clothes being waflied he ihal be cleane. 35. But if after
his cleanfing the fpot be growne againc in the skinnc,

? 6. he mal no
more feeke whether the haire be changed into a yelow colour, becaufe
he is cuidently vncleane. ? 7. Moreoucr ifthe fpot be ftaid

, & the haire
be blacke

,
let him know that the man is healed, and let him boldly

pronounce him cleane, 58. Man, or woman, in whofc skinne apnearcth
whitneffe, ro.the Prieft lhal vewthem. If he find that whiteneffefome-
what obfeure (hineth in the skinne, let him know that it is not the
leprone,but a fpot of white colour and that the man is cleane 40 The

'<

man whofc haire fallcth of from his head, is bald and cleane- 4 * and if !

the haire tal from his forehead , he is bald before and clcanc'lY But if I

in the baldnefle or in the baldneffe before there be rifeu a white or red
'

diih colour, 4; and the Prieft percchie this, he flialcondemne him
vndoubtedly ol leprohc,which is rifen in the baldneffe. 44. Whofocucr
tacrtore ihal be defiled with leprelic* is fcparated at the arbitrement l

ofthe Pneit,4 S . flial haue his clothes hanging loofe, his head bare his
mouthcouertd with a cloth,he lhal crie himfclfpolluted and vncleane

'

46. Al the time that heis a*lepre& vncleane, he ihal dwel alone with* j

outthecampc. 47. A vvollcn or linnen garment, that fiiai haue the
leproiie 48, in the warpe,and die woufc, or els a skinnc, or whatfoeuer
is madcof a skinne,4 ? . tt it be a white or reddith fpot,« lhal be repu
ted infected with leproiie , and lhalbe ihewed to the Prieft

5o Who
hailing conhderedlit thai flmt it vp feuen daies ;,,. ani thefeucnth dav I

agaioc beholding it it he find that it is growne, it is a leproiie that con-
tinucth : he lhal ludge the garment polluted , and cucric thin" wherinit
ihal be tound,

5 z.and therforc it ihal be burnt with fire,
j 3jfut if he fee

that it is notgrowne , 5 4. he shal command , and they Jnal wall) that
wher.nrhe leproiie 15, and he flial lhutitvp other feuen daies « s W
when he ihal lee that the old shape is not returned, neither yetthai the
leproiie is growentarder, he ihal iudge it vncleane, andburne itwith
fire

, tor that the leprofie is fprcd in the outfidc of the garment or
.through the whole, 56. But if the place of the leprofie be

ionic-
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fomcwhat obfcure , after that the garment is washed , he fhal

breakc it off, and diuide it from that which is found, 57. And if

befidestnthofc places , that before were without fpot, there appeare a

flying and wandring leprofie : itmuftbe burnt with fire: 58, if it be

ceaffed , he fhal wafh with water the parts that be pure , the fecond

time , and they fhal be cleane. 59. This is the law of the leprofie of a

J

wollcn an J linnen garment , of the warpe and the woufe , and of al

ftuffc of skinnes , how it ought to be cleanfed or contaminated.

CHAP. XI III.

Sacrifice*for cleanfing Upioftc in men , 33. the manner efvitmttg whether U-

prefit be ma houfc or »«, 40. and efcleanfing it.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfcs , faying : 1. This is the

rite af a lepre
y
when he is to be cleanfed. j. He flial be

^brought to the Prieft:who going out of the campc, when
he fhal find that the leproiieis cleanfed

, 4. he thai com-
mand him that is purified , that he (a) offer for himfefe

two Hue fparowes , which it is lawful to catc , and cedar-wood > and

fcarlet& hyfTop.5 .and he fhal command that one of the fparowes be

immolated in an earthen vcflel oner * liuing water : 6. but the other
j ATgufan" be-

being aliue,with the cedar-wood,and fcariet and the hy fTop,he fhal dip
! caufe the Sa-

inthe bloudof the fparow that is immolated
, 7. wherwith he foal Icrificeof

fprinkle him,that is to be cleanfed , feuen times, that he may be rightly
!

Chrifts i>0(i
'

lc

purged : and he fhal let goe the hue fparow , that it jfiie into the field, j**? not y ct

fc.A nd when the ma hath washed his clothes, he ihal fhaue al the haire vhich now fer-

of hisbodie, and fhal be waihed with water : & being purified he fhal

enter into the campe ,
yet fo for althat, that he tarie without his owne

tent feue daies,9.& the feueth day he fhal fhaue the haire ofhis head,&

his beard & eye-browes
5
and the haire of his whole bodie.And hauing

washed againe his clothes , and his bodic , 10. the eight day he shal

take two lambes without fpot,and an ewe of a yeare old without fpot,

and three tenths of fioure tempered with oyle for afacrifice,anda fex-

tarieof oyle apart. 11. And when the Pricft that purifieth the man,hath

fct him and althefe things before the Lord in the dore of the taberna-

cle oftefiimonie,j2.he shal takealambe,and offer it for offence,& the

fextarie ofoyle , and hauing offered al before the Lord, rj.he shalim-

molate thelambe, where the hofte for finnc is wont to be immolated,

and the holocauft,that is , in a holie place. For asfor fmne , fo alfo the

hofte for offence pertaineth to the Prieftiit is Holie of holies. 14* And
the Prieft taking of the bloud of the hofte , that was immo-

lated for offence, shal put it vpon the tip of the right eareof him

that is cleanfed , and vpon the thumbs of his right hand and footc:

(a) This guifc

& facrifice

vere comman-
ded (faith S.

15. and

v«rn itt *<! ei-

ther facrificcs,

l> 1.C4.19. GTm

%o cont. ad-

uerfardig, e*.

VrtfhiU
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and of the fextaric of oilc he dial poure into his owne left hand

,

16. and lhal dip his right finger in it and llialfprinkle before the Lord

f-*uen times. 17. and the refidue of the oile in his left hand , he fhal

poure 'vpon the tip of the right eare of him that is clcanfed , and

vpon the thumbs of his right hand a id foote, and vpon the bloud that

was fhed for offence , 18. and vpon his head. 19. And he fhal pray for

him before the Lord , and flial make the facrifice for finne , thenihal

he immolate the hoiocauft, io. and put it on the altar with thcliba-

mentstherof , and the man ihal orderly be cleanfed. 21. But if he be

poore , and his hand can not find the things aforefaid , for offence he
ihal take a lambe for "an oblation, that the Pricft may pray for him, and
a tenth part of floure tempered with oile for a facrifice , and of oilc a

fextaric , ir.and two turtles or two yong pigeons, of the which let

one be for tinned the other for an hoiocauft: 23 .& he ftial offer the the

eight day of his purification to the Prieft , at the dore ofthe tabernacle

of teftimonie before the Lord^.who rcceiuing the lambe for offence,

and the fextaric of oile , ihal eleuate them together: 2.5. and the lambe
bchg immolated , of the bloud thcrof he fhal put vpon the tip of the

right care ofhim that is cleanfed, and vpon the thumbs of his right hand
and foote : 26. but part of the oile he ihal poure into his ownc left

hand , 27. wherin dipping the finger of his right hand , he dial

fprinkle it feuen times before the Lord ; 18. and he ihal touch the tip

of the right eare of him that is cleanfed, and the thumbs of his right

Hand & foote, in the place of the bloud that was fhed for offence: 2 9.

&

the other part of the oyle,that is in his left hand, he flial poure vpon the

headofthcpurinedpcTfo,thathe may propitiate the Lord torhim,$o.& !

a turtle,or yong pigeon he ihal offer,31,one for offcnce,& the other for

an hoiocauft,withthcirlibaments.32..This is thefacrincc of a lepre,that

is not able to haue al things for the dealing of himfclt ;j*And our Lord
fpakc to Moyfes and Aaron, faying : ^.Whenyouihalbertitred into

the Land of Chanaan , which 1 wil gme you in poffeffion , if there be
the plague ofleprotic in a houfe , ; v , he whofe houfe it is, ihal goe and
tel the Pricft, faying : Itfeemeth tome, that there is as it were the

plague of leprotic in my houfe, 36. But he Ihal command t hat they

carie forth al things out of the houfe , before he goe into it , and fee

whether it haue the leprotic, left al things become vncleanc thai -are in

the houfe. And afterward he ihal goe in to conlidcr the leprotic of the

houfe:j^<& if he fee in the walks thcrof as it were litlc dimes, difn^u-

rcdvuilipalcueficorredncffe, and lpwer then al the reft, 3b. hcinal
goe out at the dore ofthe houfe, and forthwith iiiut it feuen daics. jy #

Arxl returning the feuenth day , he liial confident. If he find that the

leprotic is growne^c.he flial command theflones wherin the leprotic

is to be packed out , and to be throwen without the citie into an vn-

deane place : 41. and the houfe it- fell to be fcrapec on the inkde round
about,and the duft ofthe fcraping tobe difperkd without the ciiic into

an
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an vncleane place, 41. and other ftones to be laid in their places , that

were taken away , and the houfe to be playftcred with other morter.

45. But if after the ftones be plucked out, aid theduft fcrapedotf, &
it playftcred with other earth, 44. the Prieft going in percciuc that the

leproiie is returned , and the wllles ft.il of fpottes , it is a lading lepro-

iie, and the houfc vncleanc: 45 . the which forthwith they ihal deftroy,

and the ftones and timber therof, and ai the dull they ihal caft without
the tow^ie into an vncleanc place. 46, He that entreth into the houfc
when it is (hut , ihal be vncleanc vntil cuca : 47. and he that fleepcth in

it
3 & eatcthany thing, ihal waih his clothes. 48.But if the Prieft going

in percciuc that the leproiie is not growne farder in the houfe , after it

was playftred againe, he ihal purihe it being made whole againe : 49.
and for the purification therof he ihal take two fparowes , and ccder-

wooJ, and fcarlet, and hyflop: 50. and when one fparow is immolated
in an earthen veflei~buer liuing waters^i. he ihal take the cedcr-wood,

and the hyflop , and the fcarlet , and the liue fparow , and ihal dippe al

in the bloud of the fparow that is immolated , and in the liuing water,

and he ihal fprinkle the houfe fcuen times , 5 z. and ihal purihe it as wel
with the bloud of the fparow as with the liuing water and with the

liue fparow , and with the cedcr-wood and the hyflop and the icarlet.

55. And when he hath let gee the fparow to flic freely away into the

held, he Hial pray for the houfe, & itihal be rightly cleanfed. 54. This

is the kw of ai leproiie a.:d percjilum , 5^ ot~ the leproiie of garments

andhoufes,5o. of a fcarre and of b liners breaking forth , of aihining

ipot,and when the colours are chaiged into diuersJci. ides
, 57. that

A
t may be kaovven at what time anic thing is clcanc or vncleanc.

CHAP. X V.

The Uw of vncleanc ijfues in mtn , 19. dnd'in Vremert.

% ]^D our Lord fpake to-Movfes and Aaron, faying:

I 1. Speake to the children oflfracl, and fay to them:
j

i?
The man that hath a fiuxe of feed , ihal be (a) vncleane*

'

£3. And then he ihal be iuciged fubiect to this fault, when
(a) Ifxiitural

infirmities

the filthie humour at eueric moment cieaucth to his flcih, :

brouS c vn~

« , ^ . , t 1 i n 1 ti t
cie-mes, much

and is congealed. 4. Euene bed wheron he ilecpeth inal be vncleanc,
niore la cim-

and wherefocuerheiitteth. 5. If anie man touch his bed, he ihal waih oufnesofche

his clothes : and himielf being waihed with water , ihal be vnclcane imind. Tl^dm

vntil eiten. 6. If he lit where that man had (ittcn , he alfo ihal waih his ,* l u& *°-

clothes : and being waihed with water , fhai be vncleanc vntil cuen. >

mUmu

7. he that toucheth his fleih, ihal waih his clothes: and himftlf being
f

waihed with water ihal be vncleanc vntil eucn, 8, If fuch a man cait :

his fpittie vponhim that is clcane , he ihal wain his clothes : and being
j

N n w lined
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and being waflied with water he. dial be vncleane vntil euen. 9. The
padde wherupon he (ittcth flial be vncleane : 10. and whatloeuer hath

been vndcr him, that hath the fluxe of feed, dial be polluted vntil euen.

He that carieth any of thefe things , flial wafli his clothes : and him-

felf being waflied with water , ihal be vncleane vntil euen. 11. Euerie

one, whom he toucheth that is fuch an one, hauing not waflied his

hands before , flial wafli his clothes, and being waflied with water, flial

be vncleane vntil euen. iz. The earthen vefTel that he toucheth ihal be

broken : but the wodden vcflel ihal be wailied with water. 1?. Ifhe be

healed that hath fuch a difeafe , he flial number feuen daies after his

cleanlmg , and hauing waflied his clothes and al his bodie inliuing

water, he flial be cleane* 14. And the eight day he ilial take two turtles,

or two yong pigeons , and he thai come into the fight of our Lord , to

the dore ofthe tabernacle of teiiimonie, & flial giuc them to the Prieii,

15.. who ihal (b) make one for finne , and the other for an holocauft, &:

he flial pray for him before our Lord , that he may be clcanfed of the

fluxe of his feed. 16. The man from who iflueth the feed of copulation,
flial waJli with water al his bodie : and he flial be vncleane vntil euen,

17* The garment & skinne that he weareth , he ihal waih with water,
and it flial be vncleane vntil euen. 18. The woman with whom he com-
panieth flial be waflied with water and flial be vncleane vntil euen. 19,
Thewoman that monthly hath the fluxe of bloud, ihal be feparated fe-

uen daies. 20. Euerie one that toucheth her, ihal be vncleane vntil euen:

n.and that whereon ihe ilecpeth or nttcrh in the daies ofher feparation

flial be polluted. ji. Ke that toucheth her bed flial wafli his clothes: &
himfelf being waihed with water,flial be vncleane vntil euen. 25, Who-
foeuer ihal touch any vefTel wherupon flie litteth , he flial waih his clo-

thes : and himfelf being waflied with w^cer flial be polluted vntil

euen. 24. If a man copanie with her in the time of her menftrual bloud,

he flial be vncleane feuenjiaies : and euerie bed wheron he llcepeth ihal

be polluted. 15. The woman that hath a fluxe of bloud many daies not
in her menftrual time, or that ceafeth not to hauea fluxe after the

menftrual bloud , as long as flie is fubiccito this difeafe , flie flial be

vncleane , as if Ihe were in her menftrual time* z6 m Euerie bedde,
whereupon flie fleepeth , and vefTel wheron flie litteth , shal be polluted.

xj, Whofoeuertoucheth the flial wafli his clothes :and himfelf bcine

waihed with water, flial be vncleane vntil euexu 28. If the bloud flay

and ccafe to runne , flie flial count the feuen daies of her purification

:

29* and the eight day flic flial oft er for her felfe to the Prieft , two tur-

tles , ortwo yong pigeons , at the dore of the tabernacle of teftimonie:

30. whofhal make one for iinne , and the other for an holocauft , and

he flial pray for her before our Lord, and for the fluxe of her vncleao

nefle. $i„ You flial teach therfore the children of Ifrael , that they take

heed of(c) vncleannefle , and die not in their fiithuefle , when thy flial

pollute my tabernacle that is among them. 32. This is the law ot him

that
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that hath the fluxe of feed and that is polluted by copulation, jj, and

the woman that is feparated in her menftruai times , or that hath a con-

tinual fluxe of bloud, and of the man chat ileepeth with her.

CHAP. XYL

When and feaw the high-Ptieft mufi enter into the Sanclturie. 1 4.H0TP be shal

expiate
( or reconcile ) thefume r i6*and the Tabernacle, 1 %.and the Altar.

2,0. How he shal offer a hut goate r and fend him into the -\vtldcrn*s„i$vAnd

al mujt celebrate thefeafi ofexpiation or cleanjingjromfinMs.

ND our Lord fpake to Moyfes,after the death of the

two formes ofAaron, when they wercflaine offering

ftrangc lire: 2.and he commanded him, faying: Speake

to Aaron thy brother , that he (a) enter not at ai times

into the Sanctuarie , that is within the.vcile before the

propitiatorie, wherwith the arke is couered , left he

die ( for in a cloud vvil I appeare ouer the oracle) ,\ vnlefiehedoe

thefc things before : He ilial offer a calfc for iinne , and a rammc
for an bo'iocauft. 4. He ihal be reueftcd with a Iinnen tunike , he

fhal hide his pruritics with iinnen fcmorals : he fhal he girded with

a Iinnen ginile, a lumen mitre shal he put vpon his head .-forthefe

are holie vcftments : withal which , when he is wallied > he shaibc

rcuefted. 5. And hcihalrceeiuc of the whole multitude of the children

of Jfraeltwo bucke *;oats fur iinne , and one rammeforan holocauft.

6. And when he hath offered the caife y andpraicd for himfclf , and

fcrhis owne houfe, 7. he shal ineke the two bucke gouts to itand

before the Lord in the dorc of the tabernacle cftcftimoiuc : 8. and ca-

sing lottcs vpon both,cnc fcr the Lord,& an other for the goate of dif-

nailionio.that^vhclc lot fcl to the Lord,he dial offer for iinne : lo.but

that , whofe lottc was to be the goate ofdifmiflion , heihal fctaliue be-

fore the Lord that he may (b) poure out prayer vpon him , anddif-

miffc him into the wilderneffc. n .After that thcie things be duiyxele-

brated, he fhal offer thccslfc
5& praying for himfelf and fcr his houfc-

he ilia! immolate k : 1 2 .and taking the thurible r which he hath filled of

the burning coales ofthe altar, and taking vp with his hand ofthe com-

pounded perfume for uiccnfc, he ihalgoe in beyond the veile into the

Hclie place ; 1 j. that when the inemfe is put vpon the fire , the cloude

thcrof and the vapour may ceuerthe oracle, which ts ouer the tcitimo-

nie,and he die not. j 4. He i'hai take alfo ot the bloud of the calfe , and

fprinkle with his finger feuen times againft thepropitiatoiie-tothecaft.

is. And when he hath killed the bucke goate for the iinne of the peo-

ple , he ihal carie in the bloud tacrof within the veile , a.s hath been

(a) Only once
in the y'eate

thehigh-

Prieft,andno

other , cntred

into S uncia

thaehtauen
was nat open to-

anie Saint, be-

fore Chrifts

pallion, Heb. 9.

(b) Praying
thatA their

finncs maybe
remitted.
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commanded of the blcud of the calfc , that he may fprinkle it againft

the oracle , \6. and (i) expiate the Sanchiarie from the viic'iean-tcife of

the children of Ifrael , and i:om their preuaricattons , and al their iin-

ncs. According to this rite flialhcdoe to the tabernacle of tcilimonie,

which is fixed among them in the middeft of the filth o( their habita-

tion, i 7 .Let no man be in the tabernacle whe the high-Prieftgoeth into

theSan&uaric , to pray for himfdf and for his houfe, & for the whole

aflcmblic ofIfrael , vntii he come forth. iS.And when he is come forth

to the altar that is before the Lord,let him pray for himfelf , and taking

the bioud of the calfe,andof thebucke goate , let him poure it vpon the

homes therof round about : 19. and fprinkling with his finger fcuen ti-

mes, let him expiate , and fanctifie it from the vncleannefle of the chil-

dren of lfrael.20.A fter he hath cleanfed the Sanuuaric,and the taberna-

cle,and the altar , then let him oifer the Hue goate: 11. a:A putties; both

hands vpon his head ," let him confefle althe iniquities of the children

of Ifrael^a :d al their offences and Iinncs : which praying to light on his

head <he ihal fend him forth by a man ready therto , into the defert.

22,And (d) whe the goat hathcaricdai their iniquities into the folkane

ground , and ihal be let goe into the defert, ij. Aaron ihal returne into

the tabernacle ofteftimqnie,and putting oft the veitiments,which he had
on him before when hcentred into the SancLiarie , and leauing them
there, 24. helhal waih his flefn in a hoiie place,and ihai be clothed with

. his owne garmecs-And after that he h ich gone forth& oifercd his ovvne
holocauft , and the peoples , he ihal pray as wei for himfelf, as for the

people : 25.and the fat, that is offered for linnes, he ihal burne vpon the
altar, 26 but he that hath let goe the goate of difmiffion ,lliai waih his

clothes and bodie with water, audfo ihal enter into the campc.a7.B11t
the calfe & the buckcgoatc,that were immolated for linne,and vvhofe

bloud wascaritd into the Sanctuarie , to accompliih the expiation,thcy

thai carie forth without the campe , and dial burne with fire as wei the

ski nnes as their flefh, and the dung : zb. and whofoeuer burneth them
fori waih his clothes and his fleih with water, & foihal enter into the

cape.29.And this flial be to you an euerlaiting ordinance;Thc(e)feucnth

month , the tenth day of the month you ihal afflict your fouies, and no
worke fhalyou doe, whether he be of the fame countrie ,ora ftran°er

that feiourneth amog you. 30. Vpon this day lhal be the expiation of
you y and -cleanimg from al your {inncs : before the Lord you lhal

becleanfed. jl. for it is a fabbath ofreft,& you fliaiaffii& your foulcs

by a perpetual rcligion.32.And the Prieft fhal expiatc,that is annoynted,

& whofe hands arccofecrated to doe thefunctio of priefthoed for his.

father:& he fhal bercuefted with the linne ftole & the hoiic veitments,

jj.& he lhal expiate the Sachiarie& the tabernacle of tcfrimoiuc 6c the

altar ,thePrieits alfo& althe people.54. And this ihal be an ocdinacc

for euer r that you pray for the children of Ifrael, and for ai their iinncs

once in a yeare. He did therfore as our Lord had commanded Movfcs

CHAP.



CHAP. XVII.

Ai Surifices mujl bt efftred at the doerevfthe T<tbtr*Atle. 7. mthffttid pre-

hikittm 9fldQUtric.i*. Soncmufl euu bloud.i$.Wh9fnMr uutti M7x*wt

fltuh ts iontammAtc^ndmuji bt waibed.

N d our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : 2. Speake to

Aaron and his Tonnes , and to ai the children of Ifrael,

faying to them: This is the vvoid which our Lord hath

commanded , faying : 3. Anie man vvhofocuer of the

houfeof Ifrael, ifhe (<*)kilanoxcorasheep,orx goate

in the campe or without the campe,4.and offer it not at the dooreof the

tabernacle an oblation to the Lord,fhalbe guiitie ofbloud : as ifhe had

j
fhed bloud,fo flial he periih out ofthe middesof his people. 5. Therfore

fhal the children of Ifrael bring to the Prieft their hofts, which they

kii in the field,that they may be fanclified to our Lord before the doore

of the tabernacle of teltimonie , & they may immolate them pacifike

hoftes to our Lord. 6. And the Prieft ihal pourc the bloud vpon the

altar of our Lord, at thedore of the. tabernacle of tcftimonie, and fhal

burne the fat for a fweet odour to our Lord : 7. and they fhal no

more immolate their hods to diuels , with whom they haue com-
mitted fornication. It Dial be an ordinance for euer to them and to

their poitcritieJS.And. tx> them thou ilialt fay : The man of the hcufe of

ifrael, and of the ftrangers, which feiourne with you , that offereth an

holccauft or vicrimc, 9. and bringeth it not to the doore of the taber-

nacle of teftirnonie, that it maybe offered to our Lord , ihal periih out

of his people, o. Anie man whofoeuer ofthe houfc of Ifrael, and of the

ftrangers that feiourne among them , if he eate bloud, I wil ftt my
tace agamft his life,and wil deftroy it out ofhis people, 11. becaufe the

life ot the fleih is in the bloud : and I haue giucn it to you, that vpon
the altar you may make expiation with it for your foules, and the bloud
may be for an expiation of the foulc. 12. Therfore hauelfaid to the
children of Ifrael : No foulc of you ihal eate bloud,nor oithe itrangers,

that feiourne with you. 13, Anie man whofoeuer of the children ot

Ifrael , and of the itrangers that feiourne with you , if by hunting or
toulhig he take wild beaft orfoule, which it is lawful to eate , let him
poure cue the blcud therof,and couer it with carth.i4. For the life of al

fleih is in the bloud : wherupon 1 faid to the children of if at 1 : The
b;cudcf no lleihlhal you eate , becaufe the life of the fleih is in the

bloud : and whofoeuer eateth it ihal die. 1 y. The foulc that catcth car-

rainc
>or that which is taken of a beaft, dwcl of them of the fame ccun-

trie as of ftrangers ,lhalvvaih his clothes, and himfelf with water, and

(a) Ifinickil-
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(hal be oontaminated vntil euen : and in this order he dial be made
cleane. 16. And it he doe notwalk his clothes , and his bodie , he (hal

beare his iniquitie.

[«) It i*thea

turpitude

when the aft

is vnlawful.

tBut h-»«ciHn

r

lawful Mari-

jagcS.Aug./i,

j J.
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in the fame
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•

grcL\

C H.A P. XVIII..

Hiridgi prohibited in certaine degrees of confanguinitit and affimtie. 18. And
ditten cat nd and execrablefmnes committed in other nations ,, areRriftly

forbidden.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes ,. faying: 2. Speake rcr

the children of ifrael , and thou, Jhalt fay to them : I the

, Lord your God , $. according to the cuftome ofthe Land

I
of iEgypt, wjherin you haue dwelt, you fhal not doe : and

/according to the manner of the Countrie of Chanaan
into the which I wil bring you , you ihal not doe , nor walke in their

ordinances 4. Youlliaidoemy iudgements , andihalobferuemy pre-
cepts, and fhal walke in them. I the Lord your God^.Kcepe my lawes
and iudgements , which a man doing , fhai liue in them. I the Lord. &
No-man {hal approach to her thaia* next of his bloud , to reueaiehcr
U) turpitude. 1 the Lord* 7 - The turpitude ofthy father, and the turpi-

tude ofthy mother thou ihalt not difcouer.ihe is thy mother,thou ihak
not reueale her turpitude.8.The turpitude ofthy fathers wife thouihalt
not aifcouer : for it is the turpitude of thy father: 9. The turpitude of
thy filler by father,or by mother,which was borne at home or abroad
thou ihalt not reueale. 10. The turpitude ofthy fonnes daughter or of
thy niece by thy daughter, thou ilult not reueale: becaufe it is tby tur-
pitudes j. The turpitude ofthy fathers wiues daughter, which flic bare
to thy father, aad is thy fifter,thou ihalt not rcueale. iz. The turpitude
of (b) thy fathers lifter thou ihak not difcouer rbccaufe ihcis the flefli

of thy father. 15. The turpitude of thy mothers iiilcr thouihalt not
reueale , becaufe ibe is of the fleih ofthy mother. 14^ The turpitude of
thy fathers brother thou (halt not reueale, neither ihalt thou approach
to his wife,who is ioyned to thee by afiinitie. i; r The turpitude ofthy
daughter in law thou ilialt not reueale , becaufe fhe is thy fonnes wife
neither ilialt thou difcouer her ignominie. 16. The turpitude "of thy
brothers wife thou fliait not reueale : becaufe it is the turpitude of thy
brother, 17. Theturpitude ofthy wife, and her daughter thou ihait not
rcutale. Her fonnes daughter , aad her daughters daughter , thou ihalt-

not take, to reueale her ignominie : becaufe they are hcrfieih, and
fuch copulation is inceft. is. Thou fliait not take thy wiues iifier for
an harlote , to vexe her withal , neither (hale thou reueale her

turpitude
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curpitude, whiles ihe is yetliuing. 19. To a wormn,hauing her flowers,

thoufhalt not approach, neither shalt thou reueale her turpitude, zo.

With thy neighbours wife thou shalt not companie , nor be polluted

tvith commixtion otfeede. zi. Of thy feede thou shale not giueto be

confecrated to the idol Moloch > nor pollute the name of thy God: I

the Lord. 22. Companie not with mankind , as with womankind ,

becaufe it is abomination, 23. With nobcaftshak thou companie,

neither shalt thou be polluted with it. A woman shal not lie downe to

abeaft > nor companie with it : becaufe it is an hainous fa<Sfc. 24, Nei-

ther be ye polluted in anie of the things wherwith al the nations haue

been contaminated, which I wilcaft out before your (ight , 25. and

wherwith the land is polluted : whofe abominations I wil vifitc,that

it vomite out the inhabitants therof. 26. Keepe my ordinances and

iudgements , and doc not any ofthefe abominations , as wel the fame

countrieman as the ftranger that feiourneth with you. 27, Foralthefc

execrable things did the inhabitants of the land , that haue been before

you, and haue polluted it. iS\ Beware therfore left in like mannerit vo-

mite out you alfo, when you fhal doe the like things , as it vomited out

the nation that was before you. 19. Euerie fqule, that fhal doe anie of

thefe abominations,ilial periili from the middes of his people, ;o.Keepe

my commandements. Doe not the things which they haue done, that

haue been before you.and be notpolluted in them:I theLordyour God.

is4»$ del

b$H9 t S-
J

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XVIII.

tf. 1(ext *fhis bUud. ) Mariage is forbid firft and moft flricrly by the law of na-

ture, in al degrees in the right line afcending and decend ing ,
both in confangui-

nitieand arfimtie. S, Paul teftifying that among the heathen > *» man could haue his

fathers wife. And in the right line God himfelfc (who onliccanjneucr difpenfed.

Secondarily , the firft collateral degree in confanguinitie , that is , between bro-

ther and lifter
3
by one parent, or by both , is alfo vnlawful by the law of nature,

except in the beginning of the world , when Adams children muft needs marie
together , God fo ordayning that al mankind flfiouldbc propagated by one man
(for of him alfo the firft woman was made Vbut after this beginning it was neuer

allowed , nor perhaps can be difpenfed withal , at lcaftneucr was by anie man,
TNnnrrk tt^-> -* r /; a *-,;;.*. >-v j: ;. > 1 iv.v.* r.»«];. ut>^;»^ ,1—«« n *

report, for it was Lithane, who nauing ._.,

cation with one lifter, afterwards maried the other, from *»hom he could not be
feparated without great fcandal , the pretended mariage being publikc , and the

impedimctfccrct:as S.Antoninus writcth/>«r.;./i#m.T/;eoi.«.i.c.ii. But btiides the

right line,& the firft collateral degree in cosaguitutic,n© other collateral degrees
arc prohibited by the law of naturc,but by pofitiuc only. So this preset law, vVittc

~
by

Mariage for-

bid in al de-
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right line, by
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ture.
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byMoyfcs , forbad to mane in the 6rft collateral degree of aflinkie, but the

fame law commanded ( T)tut.%u ) that in cafe a maried man died without iflue,

his brother fhould marie the widow. Whtrby is clcare that this degree , and

others more remote
3
were not prohibited by the law of nature. For then God

would nor banc made a contrarie general law In aniccafc, for die whole na-

tion of tiielcwes , his people 5 and that vnder pcnaltxc to be obferned , which

is contrarie to the quaiitic of indulgence or difpenfation , and no fuch ne-

ceflkie , as in the beginning of the world. Whcrfore alProtcftants that fay
,

the whole law written by Moyfes concerning degrees of confanguinitie and af-

finitie is the law of nature , and fo pertaineth to Chriftians , muft neccilarily

fayalfo , that if now a maried man die without iflue , his brother muft inane

his wife. Which fpecially they denie.,1: is alfo proued that this and fbmc o-

ther degrees cxpreffed in this place , were not againft the law of nature (which
is common to al nations commonly , or safely knowne to almen by difewurfe of '^

F
^V

reafon ; becaufc no common-wealth among the Gentiles did punifh , nor

modeft men forbeare , or reprehend fuch manages : as appeareth by Laban,
who after h- had decciued lacobby giuing him one lifter for an other, offe-

red him alfo the former promifed , whom without difficulrie of confcicnce he ac-

cepted (Gen, 19. ) neither did that holie Patriarch thrnkek vnlaxiidtokeepe
them both. And when ludas matched his fecond fonnc , and promifed the third

to the wife of his firft fonne , he did it according to the cuftome ot that place &
time, Gen, 38. And Noemi fpoke according to the fame cuftome , Ruth 1. v. ij,

Againe , where this law forbiddeth aman to marie , cr companic with his wiues
fi^er, it addcth , while* she it Liutng , not prohibiting manage , when his firft

wifeisdead. Yet his wiues filter is as ncre m aftinitie , as his brothers wife.

Likewife,thc diucrfitteof punifhments ( th*p. 10. ) for tranfgreilion of this

law , either in the right line , or in the firft collateral degree of confanguitic,

who were punifhed by death ; and fur tranfgre.hng in the firft collateral degree
of affinitic , or in the fecond cither of confanguinitie or affinitic , vho had leflc

puniihments, fheweth that theformcr degrees arc prohibited by thciaw of na-
ture , and not the other : for then the violation (houid bclikcfinnc,and punifhed
ali kc Finally, it is euident , that certainc of thefe degrees are not againft the law
ofnaturc

?
by the example of hoi ic Abraham, wUo in , and according to the law

of nature, maried his brothers daughter called Sarai , otheruifc Icfcha, Gen 1*.

which manage God approued by manie blelfings. Alfo lacob maried two lifters

together. Two fonnes of ludas maried the fame woman fucceiliuely AndAm-
ramCMoyfcsfathcr)mariedhis aunt, his fathers fifter> £A* 6,-v.xo Hum if. v.j$> f

Whcrforc feeing neither the firft collateral d< grcc in affinitie,nor the fecod col-

lateral in confanguinitie or affinitie,is forbid by the law of nature but by pofitiue

only,and that both ceremonial & iudicial lawet of the old Teftament ccafcd'kf
the New , and arc abrogated by Chrift , it refteth proued that the fame bind not
Chriftians, but as they arc renewed and eftabli^hedby the Church, orChriflian
comon-wealths. And as this is done in temporal caufes by temporal States, partly
by renewing and eftablisiiing the fame , which was.in the law of Moyfes , as by
punishing wilful murder by death, Exo. it. v. 1*. partly with alteration, as by
punishing theft in fume countries with death,but not adukcrie,which were con-
trarie in the old Teftamcm,G«a. ;« >.*4 4V 17.fW.21. v. .Lemu.2.0 r, jc : in like

fort the Church of Chrift ordaincth lawes , altereth , & vpon 111ft occafions dif-

penceth , in al degrees of confanguinitie and af&nitic, not forbid by chc law of
nature.

S.Hi ro.i

hth.in

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI X.

Diuers Moral > Cmmoriul , and ludhialprccefts arc briefly recited.

JVR Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : z. Spcake to al the

aflcmblic ofthe children of Ifracl , and thou shalt fay to

them : Be ye holie, becaufe I the Lord your God am ho-
lie. ;. Let cueric one feare his father , and mother. Keepe
my Sabbaths. I the Lord your God. 4. Turnenotvour

feluesto idols, neither make you to your fclues molten Gods. I the

Lord your God. 5. If ye immolate an hofte otpacifikes to the Lord,
that it may be placable , 6. that day vvherin it is immolated

, shal you
eate it, and the next day : and vvhatfoeuer shal be left vntil the third day,

you shal burne with fire. 7. If after two daies anie man eate therof
, he

shal be profane, and guilrie of impietie ; 8. and shal beare his iniquitie,

becaufe he hath polluted the holieof the Lord 5 and that foule shal pe-

r
; sh out of his people. 9. And when thou reaped the corne of thy land,

t hoi? shalt nor sheare the face of the earth to the vcrie ground : neither

shalt thou gather the eares that remainc. 10. Neither in thy vineyard

shalt thou gather the clufters and grapes that fal downe , but shalt

lcane them to the poore,and the ftrangers to take. I the Lord your God.
11, You shal not commit theft. You shal not lie , neither shal anie

man deccaue his neighbour. ii.Thou shalt notforfwearethv felt in mv
name , nor pollute the name of thy God. 1 the Lord. 13 . Thou shalt not

calumr.iatcthy neighbour , nor opprcfle him by violence. The worke
of thy hireling shal not abide with thee vntil imormng. 14. Thou shalt

notfpeakc cuilof the dcafcman.nor put a Humbling block before the

blind : bm thou shalt feare the Lord thy God , becaufe I am the Lord,

15. Thou shalt not doc that which isvniuft, nor iudge vniuftly. Con*
fidcr not the pcrfon ot a poore msn , neither honour thou the counte-
nance of him thatismightic. ludg^mftiy to thy neighbour. i<5. Thou
shalt not be a criminatour , nor a whifperer among the people. Thou
shalt not ftand againft the bloud of thy neighbour. 1 the Lord. 17. Thou
shalt not hare thy brother in thy hart , but controle him openly

3.left

thou incurreiinne through him. lS.Seeke not reuenge, nor be mindeful
of the iniuric ofthy citizens. Thou shalt lone thy treind as thy felf. 1 the

1
Lord. 19. Kecpe ye my lavves. Thou shalt not make thy cattel to gender

I with the hearts ot an other kind. Thy field thou shalt not fowwiihdi-
' iters feede. A garment (u) that is wouen oftwo forts , thou shalt not
put on. 20. If a man lie with a woman by carnal copulation, that ii a

bondwoman alfomariabie,& yet not redeemed with a price , nor made
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tree, both thai be beaten, and they fhal not die , becauic fnc was
not free. 21. And for his offence he fhal offer to the Lord
at the doreof the tabernacle of teftimonie a ramme: 22. and the
Pried fhal pray for him , and for his finnc before the Lord , and he
fhal become propitious to him againe , and the fianefhal be forgiuen.

1$. When you fhal be cntredinto the land , and haue planted in it fruit

trees
,
you fhal take away the prepuces of them : the fruits that come

forth fhal be vncleane to you
5
neither fhal you catc of them. 24. But in

the fourth yeare , al their fruit fhal be fan&ified , laudable to the Lord*
15. And the fifth yeare youihaleate the fruits, gathering the offprine
that they bring forth. I the Lord your God. z6. You ihal not eate

withbloud. You fhal notdiuine, (b) nor obferuedreames. 27. Neither
fhal you cut your haire roundwife : nor fhaue your beard. 28. And for
the dead you fhal not cut your flefh , neither fliai you make in your
felues any figures or markes. I the Lord. 29. Make not thy daughter a
common ftrumpet , left the land be contamined and filled with
wickednefTe. 30. Keepe ye my Sabbaths , Sc feare my San&uaric. I the
Lord. 31. Decline not to magicians, neither aske any thing of footh-
fayers ,tobe polluted by them, I the Lord your God. 32. Before the
hoare head rifevp , and honour the perfon of an old man : and feare the
Lord thy God. I am the Lord. 33. If albranger dwcl in your land , and
abide amongyou, doc notvpbraid him : 34. but let him be among
you as thefamecoumrie man ; andyoufhal louc him as your felues : for
you alfo haue been ftrangers in the Land of -/Egypt. I the Lord your
God. 35. Doc not ante vniuft thing in iudgement , in rule , in weight
ormeafure. $6. Let the balance be iuft, and the weights equal ,the
bufhel iuft , and the fextarie equal. I the Lord your God , that brought
you out of the Land of ^Egypt. 37. Keepe al my precepts , and ai my
iudgements , and doe thenu I the Lord.

CHAP. X X.

Wbofoeuer gmth of hisfeed to Moloch muft bejtoncd to death. 6. Al that de-

cline to Magics g.curfe tbetrfarents, 10. commit adutetie, certaineinceft

ot beftiaiitie, shaldie.ip. Other incejt is deptued of children. 22, The lfJe-
lites alfo shal be cajl out ofthe Land , ifthej commit fuel)fwnes.

N D our LordfpaketoMoyfes , faying: 2. Thefe things
thoufhaltfpeake to the children *'f Ifrael : If anie man of

k

thechildren of ifrael , & of the ftrangers, that dwei in If.

rael 5 giue of hisfeede to the idol Moloch , dying let him
JgS$ftfJt£& tyc

:

l^c Pcopk c^ x^e land fhal ftone him. 5. And I wil
fet my face againft. him : and wil cut him off from the middes of his

I people
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people , becaufe he hath giucn of his feed to Moloch , and hath conta-

minated my Sanctuane, and polluted my holy name. 4. And ifthe peo-

ple of the landnegle<?ting,and as it were litle cfteeming my command-
ment , let afone the man that hath giucn of his feed to Moloch , and

vvil not kilhim : s. I vvil fet my face vpon that man,& his kinred,and

wil cut offboth him,and al that contented with him , to commit forni-

cation with Moloch , out of the middes of their people, 6. The foule

thatlhal decline to Magicians and fouthfavers, and shal commit forni-

cation with them , I wil fet my face againit it , and deftroy it out of the

middes of his people. 7. Sandlifie your felucs,and be holic, becaufe I am
the Lord your God. ». Keepe my precepts ,& doc them.I the Lord that

fanctifieyou. 9.He that curfeth his father,or mother, dying let him die:

he hath curfed fatherland mother,his bloud be vpon him.io.If any man
commit adulterie with another mans wife, and commit aduoutrie

with his neighbours wife , dying let them dye , both the adulterer and
the aduoutrefle.i i.He that lieth with his ftepmother , and reuealeth the

ignominic of his father,dying let both die : their bloud be vpon them.

ii. Ifaniemanlie with hisdaugtherinlaw , Let both die r becaufe they

haue done an hainous fact: their bloud be vpon them, t^ He that lieth

with man as itheiliould companie with woman, both hauc committed
abomination,dying let them die : their bloud be vpon them. i^.He that

beiides his wife the daughter
, (.1) marieth her mother, hath done

wickednes ; he shal burne alrue with them , neither fhal there fo great

abomination remaine in the middes of you. 1 > . He that fhal companie
withbeaft& cattel

;
dyinglet him die: thebeaft aifo docyekil.r6.The

woman thatihaLlie vnder anie beaft , shal be killed together with the

fame:their bloud be vpon the.17.He that taketh his filter the daughter
of his fathe^or the daughter of his mother,& feeth her turpitude,& fhe

bcholdeth her brothers ignominie , they haue committed afliaraeful

thing : they lhalbc flainc in the light oftheir people , becaufe they hauc
reuealcd one an others turpitude,& they fhalbeare their iniquitie.j8.He

that company cth with a weman in her menftrual fiuxc,& reuealeth her

:urpitude,&ihe openeth thefountaineof hcrbioud
5
both (halbedeftroy-

cd out of the middes of their people. 19. The turpitude of thy aunt by
thy mother , and ofthy aunt by thy father , thou ihak notdifcoucr : he
that doth this, hath difclofed the ignominie of his flcfli,both ihalbearc

their iniquitie.io.Hethatcompanycth withthe wife of his Vi:cieby the

tather, or of his vncle by the mother, & reuealeth the ignominie of his

kinrcd
, both, fhal beare their finne : without children they fhal die.

11 . He that marieth his brothers wife , doth an vnlawful thing , he hath
reuealedhisbrothersturpitude-.ihcy ihalbcwuhout children.^. Keepe
my lawes^ and iudgements ,. and doe thcm:lcft the land which you fhal

enter into andinhabite, vomite out youalfo.25. Walke not in the ordi-

nances ofthenatios,whichI wil expel before you.For(l>)althefe things

haue they dene, and 1 haue abhorred them. Z4. Buttoyou Ifpeake:

Oo 2 PofTeffe
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PoflefTe their land,which I wilgiue you for an inheritance, a land flow-
ing with mdkc and honie. I the Lord your God , that haue fepcrated

you from other peoples, i -, . Thcrfore doe you alfo fcparate the cleanc
beaft, from the vncleane,andthecieanefoule from the vncleane ; pol-
lute not your foules in beafts, and birds,and al things that moue on che
earth, and which I haue fhewed vnto you to be polluted. i6.Youihal
be hoiie vnto me , becaufe I the Lord am hoiie , and I haue feparated
you from other peoples, that you ftiould be mine. 27. Man, or woman
in whom is a pythonical or diuining fpirit,dying let them die: they Ihal
flone them: their bloud be vpon them.

(*)By tfie

Prince S. Paul
vnderftood the

high-Prieft.

4) Caiphas ret

his garments
(^r-tr..\6 # )con-

traric te this

law, malice
making hrm
negleft his

ovnc dignitic.

CHAP. XXL

At what funerals Pritjts ma) not be pefent.y. What women they may not
mme.y.A Priefts daughter commuting fornication' muf be burned. 10. The
bigh-Prief sbul not vncouer his head , nor rent his garment

, nor be Prefent
Mamefuneralmost acal g^e forth of the folic placejj.When be marteth he

muft take a virgin .\6. None that hath a blemish in hu boat* (though be be of
A4romfiock.)shdl minifa in the San8uarie,nor approach to the Altar*

VR Lord faid alfo toMoyfes : Speake to the
Priefts the fonnes ofAaron,and thou ihalt fay to
them : Let not aPrieft be contaminated in the
deaths of his citizens, 1. but onlic in his kinne,
and nigh ofbloud, that is to fay, vpon his father
and mother , and fonne , and daughter , brother
alfo, 3. andliftcr , being a virgin which hath not
been maried to a hufband : 4. but neither in(*)

the Prince of his people llial he be contaminated, 5. Neither fiial they
fhaue their head nor beard , nor make incifions in their fleth.e. They
fhal be hoiie to their God , and fhal not pollute his name: for the burnt
facrificc ofthe Lord , and breads oftheir God doe they offer,and thcr-
fore they fhal be hoiie- 7. A whore and a vile ftrumpet he shal not take
to wife, nor her, that is put away from her husband : becaufe they
are confecrated to their God, 8. and offer the breads ofproportion. Be
they hoiie thcrfore , becaufe I alfo am hoiie , the Lord , mat fane; ifie

them. 9. The daughter of a Prieft,if lhebetakeninvvhordome,*& dis-

honour the name of her father , lhal be burnt with lire. 10. The Grand
Biihop, that is to fay the Prieft that isgreateft among his brethren,

vpon whofe head hath been poured the oyle ofvnclion , a-dwhofe
hands were confecrated in pricfthood , and who was rcuc-

fted with the hoiie veftiments , fhal not vncouer his head,
he fhal ( b ) not rent his garments : 11. and to no dead perfon nial
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he enter in at al. vpon his father alfo , and mother thai he not be conta-

minated, iz.. Neither ftial he goc forth out of theholie places , left he

pollute the Sanchiarie of the Lord , becaufe the oyle of the holie

vnclion of his God is vponhitn. I the Lord. i$. He (hal take a virgin

vnto his wife: 1 4. but a widow and her that is put away,and a filthy and

a whore hellialnot take , but a maid ofhisowne people : 1 j . that he

mingle not the flocke of his kinrcd with the common people of his

nation : becaufe I am the Lord that fanclifie him. 16. And our Lord
fpake to-Moyfes v faying : 17. Speake to Aaron : The man of thy feed

throughout their families,that hath(V) a blemish,shal nor offer breads

to hisGod, 18,neither shal he approach to his miniiterie:Ifhe be blinde,

iflame, ifhehauc alitle,or agreat ,or a crooked nofe, 19. if his footc

be broken, if his hand, 20. if he be crook backed , or biere-eyed,

or haue a pearle in his eye , or a continual fcabbe , or drie

fcurfte in his bodic , or be burnt. 1 u Euerie one that hath ablemuli

of the feed of Aaron the Prieft, shal not approach to offer the hofts to

the Lord,nor the breads ro his God.12.He shal eate notwithftaJing of
the breads that are offered in the Sanctuaries.yet fo that he enter noc

within the veile,or approach to the altar,becaufe be hath a blemished
he mull not contaminate my Sanchiarie. I the Lord that fan&ifie them.

2 4.Moyfes therfore fpake to Aaroj}., and to his fonneSjand to al ifracl,

al things that had been commanded him.

CHAP. XXII.

Who may eate gffancl'rfied thingsjj.Atid what things may he offered.

VR Lord alfo fpake to Moyfes , faying; 2. Speakc to

Aaron and to his formes , that they beware of thofe that

are the confecratcd things ofthe children of Ifrael, and

contaminate not the name of the things fandtified to me,

which they offer. 1 the Lord. 5. Say to them,and to their

pofteritic: Euerie man of your flocke , that approacheth to thofe things

that are confecrated,& which the children of lfrael haue offered to the

Lord, in whom there is vncleannelle,shal perish before the Lord. I am
the Lord. 4.The man of the feed ofAaron that is a lcpre,or hatha fluxe

of feed (a) shal not cate ofthoic things that are fanciihed to me vntil he

be healed.He thattoucheth a thing vncleane by occalion of that is dead,

and he from whom lifuethfcedasit wer^ ofcopulation, 5. and he that

toucheth a creeping beaii, and whatfoeuer vncleane thing the touching

wherot is hlthie, 6. shal be vncleane vr.til euen, and shal not eate thole

things that are fandihed ; but when he hath washed his flesh with

7. and the funnc is downe , then being cleanfed he shal eate ot

CO If fuch de-
formities and
defects made
men irregular,,

and vnmeetto
excreffe

Prieftlic fun-

ction in the old

teftament,how

much more in

the Church of
Chrift?

water

Oo the

(ajBythcfc
accidental vn-

cleannes was
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cenfure of fuf.

fpenfion in

cicrgienica.
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the fandified things , becaufe it is his meate. 8. Carrien

and that which Was taken of a beaft , they fhal not earc , nor

be polluted In them. I am the Lord; 9. Let-them keep my precepts,

that they be not fubied to linne , and die in the Sanduarie, when they

fhal haue polluted it. I the Lord that fandifie them. 10.N0 ftranger fh^i

eate ofthe fandified things,the Priefts gueft and hireling fhal not eate

ofthem, tu Butwhom the Prieft hath bought , and he that is his fer-

uant borne in his houfe,thefe fhal eate ofthem, 11. If the daughter of

a Prieft be maried to atiie ofthe people:of thofe things that are fandi-

fied,and ofthe firft fruits (he fhal not eate. 13. But if ihe be a widow,or
put away,and without children returne to her fathers houfe : as fhe was
-wont being a maid , fheilial be fed with her fathers meats. No ftrager

hath power to eate ofthem.14.He that catethof the fandified things by
ignorance,fhal adde the fifth part with that which he did eate, and lhal

giue it to the Prieft into the Sai;duarie. 1 5 . Neither thai they contami-

nate the fandified things of the children of Ifrael , which they offer to

the Lord : 16. left perhaps they fuftaine the raiquitie of their offence,

when rhey flial haue eaten the fandified things* 1 the Lord that fandific

them.i 7 .And our Lord fpakc to Moyfes, faying: 1 8. Spcake to Aaron y
and to his fonnes , and to al the children of ifrael, and thou {halt fay to

them : The man of the houfe of lfrael,and ofthe ftrangers which dwel
with you , that offcreth his oblation, either paying his vowes , or offe-

ring of his owne accord, whatfoeuer that be which he prefenteth for an
holocauft of the Lord, 19 . to be offered by y eu,it ihal be a male with-
out fpot,of beefes,& muttons,& of goats. 20. If it haue ablcmiih,you
ihal not offer it,neither ihal it be acceptable. 1 1 . The man that offcreth

avidimeof pacifikes to the Lord,cithcr paying his vowes,or offering

of his owne accord , as wel ofbeefes as or muttons,ihal offer it without

biemi/h,that it may be acceptable : there ilia! be no blemiih iruit. 22. If
it be blind , if it be broken, if it haue a fcarre, if blifters

5
or a fcab, or a

drie fcurfetyou (hal not offer them to the Lord,nor burne ofthem vpon
the Lordes altar. 23. An oxc and a iheep , hauing the eare and the taile

cut off„thou maift offer voluntarily ,but avow can not be paied ofthem #

24.N0 beaft that hath the ftones bruifed , or cruihed, or cut and taken
away,shal you offer to the Lord,& in your land make not this at al. z. <

.

Of the hand of a ftranger you lhal not offer breads to your God , and
what other thing foeuer he would giue:becaufe they arc aL corrupted,

&

blemiihed:you ihal not receiuc the.26. And our Lord fpake to Moyfes,,

faying : 27. Anx>xc, a (beep, and a goat, when they are brought forth,

(hal be feuen dayes vnder the vdder of their damme : but the tight day
and fo forward they may be offered to the Lord. 28. Whether it be a

beefc , or ailieep , they ihal not be immolated in one day with their

yong ones.29.Ifyou immolate an hofte for thankes-giuing to the Lord,

that he may be placable, 30. the fame day you ihal eate it,there {hal not

ought remainc vntii the morning ofthe next day.I the L0rd.3i.Kcep my

com-
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c6mandrncnts,& doc them. I the Lord. 31. Pollute not my holic name
that I may be fanctined in the middes of the children of I frael. I the

Lordthatfan6Ufie 7011,53. and brought you out of the Land of -<£gypt,

that I migh* be your G^d. I the Lord.

CHAP. XXIII.

The fQlemnitits of tbt Sabbath, j. of Paftb and firjl fruits, 15. ofTentecejl^

13 .ofTrumpets > z6. ifExpiations, $j* of Tabernacles ; and wish what

rites thefame sbalbe celebrated.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes,faying : 2.Speake to the

children of ifrael , and thou {halt fay to them : Thefe

are'' the feftiuities of our Lord,which you flial cal hoiie.

?.Six dayes ye shal doe worke: (4) the feuenth day,becaufe

it is the reft ofthe iabbath,shal be called hoIie.No worke
flial you dot in it:ic is (fr)the Sabbath of the Lord in al your habitations.

^„Thefc therfore are thcholie feftiuities of the Lord , which you muft
celebrate in their times. 5. The fir ft month , the fourteenth day of the

month at euen, is the (<, ) Phafe of the Lord : 6. and the fifteenth day of

this month is the folemnitie of the Azymes ofthe Lord.Seuen daies flial

youeateazyrnes. 7. The firftday shalbcmoft folemne vnto you, & ho-

lie : no feruile worke £hal you doe in it: 8. but you shal offer facrifice in

fire to the Lord fcuen daies, but the feuenth day flial be more folene, &
more holie : and you ihal doe no feruile worke in it. 9. And our Lord
fpake to Moyfes,faying : lo.Speake to the children of ifrael, and thou

ihalt fay to them. When you ihal be cntred into the land , which I wil

giueyou,and flial reape your corne, you lhai bring flieaues of eares,the

firft fruits of your harucit to the Prieit: 11. who ihal eleuate the bundle

before the Lord,the next day after the Sabbath,chat it may be accepta-

ble for you, and ihal fanctirie it. 12. And in the felf-farne day that the

flieafe isconfecrated,ihal be killed a lambe without fpot of a yeare old

for an hoiocauft of the Lord. 13.And the libaments ihal be oftered with
it, cwTo tenths of floure tempered with oilc , for a burnt facrifice of the

Lord , and a moil fweete odour : libaments alfo of wine , the fourth

part of an hin. j^Bread^and fried bar lie,& frumentie, you ihal not eate

of the corne,vntil the day that you offer therofto your God. It is a pre-

cept for euer in your generations, and al your habitations. 1 5 . You ihal

number therfore from the morow after the Sabbath , wherin you did

offer the fheafe of the firft fruits , feuen fui weekes , 16. vnto the

morow after the feuenth weeke be expired, that is to fay(^)iiftie daies,

and fo you ihal offer a new facrifice to the Lord, 17. out of al your

habi-
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Habitations , two loaues of firft fruits , of two tenths of ftoure (e) lea-

ucned , the which you shal bake for the firft fruits of the Lord. 18. And
you shal offer with the breads feuen lambs without fpot of ayeareold,

and one calfe from the heard , dc two rammes , and they shal be for an

holocauft with their libaments , for amoft fvveet odour to the Lord..

19. You shal make a buck goat al(o for iinne , and two lambs of a

ycareold for hofts of pacifikes, 20. And when the Prieft hath eleuated

them with the breads of the firft fruits before the Lord, they ilial turne

to his vfe. zi. And you shal cal this day moft folemnc ,. and moft holie;

noferuileworkc shal you doe in it. It shal be an euerlafting ordinance

'in al your habitations , and generations, 22, And after you reapethe

corne ofyour land
,
you shal not cut it to the verie ground : neither shal

you gather the eares that remaine , but you shal let them alone for the

poore & for ftrangers.I am the Lord your God, 23. And our Lord fpake

to Moyfes , faying : 14. Speaketo the children of ifrael : The feucnth

month on '(<?) the firft day of the month,fhalbea Sabbath, a memorial,

by founding oftrumpets, and thai be called holie : z 5. no feruile worke
fhal you doc in it , and you fhal oifcr holocauft to the Lord. 16+ And

homes was *£-.. our Lord fpake to Moyfei, faying : 17. vpon the tenth day of this fe-

hYmin ft

A
J f

V^nth month 'bal be the day of ( j ) expiations moft folemne , and it

flial be called holie ; and you fhaLaffluft your foules in it , and fhal offer

holocauft to the Lord. 28. No feruile worke shal you doe the time of

this day rbccaufc it is a day ofpropitiation,that the Lord your God may
become propitious vntoyou*Z9,Euerie foule , that is not afflicted this

day,fhal periili out of his people^o-and which ilial doc anieworkeythe

fame will deftroy out of his people^ 1.No worke therfore shal you doe

xnicrrc shal be an euerlafting ordinance vnto you in al your generations,

and habitations. $z. It is a Sabbath of reiting, and you shal afflict your
foules the ninth day of the month : from euen vntil euen you shal cele-

brate yourfabaths.3 ? .And our Lord fpake to Moyfes,fay ing: j^JSpeake

to the children of Ifrael : From the fifteenth day of this feutnth months
fhal be thefeftiuitie of (^), tabernacles feuen daiesto the Lord^). The
firft day flialbe called moft folemne and moft holie ; no feruile worke
ihaiyoudoe ki it. And feuen daics you ihal offer holocaufts to the

Lord.56. The eight day alfo ihal be moft folemne and molt holie, and
you ilial offer holocauiis to the Lord : for it is of (b)affemblic and col-

lection : no feruile worke ihal you doe in it.57. Thefc are the feiliuities;

ofthe Lorcf, which you inal cal moft folemnc and moil holic,and ihal

offei: in them oblations to the Lord > holocaufts and libaments accor-

ding to the rite ofeuerieday : 38. beiidcthefabbaths of the Lord,and

your guifts and thofe that you ihal offer by vow,or \\ hich you iftal ^iue

coUeaion,-in : to the Lord voluntarily.59/rherfore from the fifteenth day ot the fcueth

month, when you ihal haue gathered al the fruits of your land, youiiial

celebrate the teftiuitie of the Lord feuen daies , on the hrit day and the

cicht ihal be a fabbath , thatisreit. 40, And you fhai take to you the
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to you the tiril day the fruits ot a molt tairc tree , and the branches of

paimes y and boughs of the tree with thicke leaues , aiidvvillowes of

die brook,and you ihal reioice before the Lord your God. 41. And you

ihal celebrate the folemnitie therof fcuen daies in the yeare. It ihalbe an

(1) euerlafting ordinance in your generations. The feuenth month fhal

you celebrate the feftiuitie, 42, and iJial dwel in bowers feucn daies,

euerie ouc that is oftheftocke of ifrael ihal abide in tabernacles: 43*

that your poftcritie may learne that I made the children of Ifrael to

dwcl in tabernacles , when I brought them out of the Land of ^gypt,

I the Lord your God. 44. And Moyfes fpake concerning the foiemni-

tiesof our Lord to the children of ifrael.

Thefe feafo
[were euerlafling

J

to the Iewe$ in
\ their generation*

jthat is y neucr
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by diem 3 nor

during; their

ftate. S. ^4ug.

%. 43. ii»- Ex9d^

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXIII.

i.ThefeftiuwesS] As other lawes written by Moyfes concerning Sacrifices, Sa
craments , Degrees hindering manage , puniflaments et finnes , and the like , are

partly moral 3
pertaining; to the law of nature

3
partly ceremonial, or iudicial,

which may be altered: to this law of feftiuities rs partly maral , for that al men
are bound to keep fbme feftiuai dayes in honour of God

3
partly ceremonial,

and fo the Sabbath day was kept ho] ie in the old Tcftament 3
the feuenth day of*

the wecke
3
and other feafh

3 the dayes here prefcribed. But thefe particular feafU

and times are abrogated by Chrift
3
whom they pretigured In fo much that now

it r> not lawful to keep them , for it would fignifie that C hrift were not come 3 as

S.Paul teachcth (K*w. u- Gaiat 4. CoUrQ. 2. and in other places ; and it were
plaine Iudaifnae , and Hcrefie condemned by the Councel of Laodicia cap. 19.

accurfing them that Induce dbfiaymvgthat day /Vomworkj.S.Gregoric alfo refuteth

this hcrefie 3 H. 11. Epift.?. (hewing that Antichrift wil embarceit fauouring the

lewes : In places wherof the next day f which we cal funday ) is made a perpetual

holie day
3
by authoritie of the Church, and called die* Domin \ca

3
our Lord$ day

(±4f»c. i, J) And this change theProteftants confclfe to be lawful and neceffarie,.

though we haue no other expreffe ienpture 3 when , or by whom it was done,

but only that S.Iohn hadhis reuelationm owt Lords day, but by perpetual tradi-

tion alChriftians know s that the day after the fabbath is our wecklie holie day,
in memoric of Chrifts Refutrdion the fame day .and in figure ofthegeneral
refurredion of al men, and of liteeuerlaftingtotheblefled»S tt^w^Ji. 11. c^jo t

ciuih crFpiji. u?.c,.if. and S. Hicrome Epifi+adHedib. The fame reafon and au-

thoritie doe alfo warrant the change of other feafts 3 and Itfftitution of new s in

honour of God , our Sauiour Iefus Chriit ,his Mother , and other Saints
3 and in

memoric ofbenefits rccciued , as hare we fee in the old Teftamcnt diuers were
commandedby God

3 fome alfo inttitutedlang after Moyfes , as by Mardocheus
and other Icwes , Efter 9 and the reilauration with new dedication of the altar,

1* Machab. 4. obferued by our Sauiour loan. 10. v, i*.

Feftuiardafes

perteine to the

feruice ofGod.

Pp CHAP.

ItiiliercfTc ro

keepe the Sab-

bath kolie day„

Ifl place therof

w« keep Sun-
day.

Other fearts

alfo changed,,

and new infti-

tuted by the

fame authorir

tie.
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*)TVo tenths

o£aaef>hi,that

is * tvo go-
mors* A go-
mor ofManna,
irhich i$ the
tenth part of
an ephi, fuffi-

ccd one man
for a day. £*.

fo that one of
thefe loaues

-vasas much
:
as al the mcate
-which two doe

- ordinarily eate
in one day.

W This Law
defigning e-

wualitie,was
to put a limit,

not to enforce

toreucnge,for
the partic da-
maged, if he
ouid , might
remit al or

P^-t. S.^Mg.l.
1*9. <*• IT. c$nt.

CHAP. XXIIIL

PiQuijion ofoiUfor lamps in tbt Tabernacle. 5. The mating , and dijpojing the

loaues of proportion. icThe punishment of blafibemv, ana manjlaughtcr.

18. And the patne of equalteucnge.

ND our Lord fpake to Moyfes, faying: 2. Command
the children of Ifrael , that they bring vnto thee oyle

ofoliues moft pure , and clearc , to furniih the lamps

continually
, ^ without the veile of the tclliinonie in *

t&c tabernacle of coucnant. And Aaron fhal fet them
from cuen vntil morning before the Lord , by a per-

petual feruice and rite in your generations* 4. Vpon the candle-

fticke moft cleane fhal they be putalvvaies in the light of the Lord.

5. Thoufhalt takealfo floure3& {halt bake theroftwelue breads,which
fhal haue euerie one U) two tenths : 6. which thou ihalt fet iix one
againft an other vpon the moft cleane table before the Lord ,7. and thou
ihalt put vpon them the cleareft frankinccnfe., that the bread may be
for a momment ofthe oblation ofthe Lord. 8. Euerie fabbath they fhal

be changed before the Lord , receiued of the children of Ifrad by an
<rucrlafting*couenant : 9. and they ihal be Aarous and his fonxies /that
they may eate them in a holie place.: becaufe it is moft Holie of the fa-

criftces of the Lord by a perpetual right. 10. And behold there went
forth theibnne ofa woman of Ifrael , whom ihe had borne of an ^£sy.
ptianamong thexhildren of Ifrael , andfel at words in the campe with
a man of IfraeL il. And when he had blafphcmed the name, and had
curfed it , he washrought to Moyfes : (And his mother was called Sa-
lumith , the daughter of Dabri of the tribe of Dan. ) 12. And they did
caflhiin into prifon , til they might know what our Lord would conv=
mandLi^ Who fpake to Moyfes, 14. faying: Bring forth the blafphc-

merwithoutthecamc^ndletalthatheardhim pur their hands vpon
his head, and letal the people ftone him. 15. And to the children of If-

rad thou/hale fpeake : The man that curfethhis God ihal beare his
finne

: 16+ andhc that blafphcmeth the name ofthe Lord, dying let him
dye • al the multitude ofthe people fhal ftone him , whether he be a na-
tural, or ftranger. He that blafphemeth the name ofthe Lord, dyi aglet
him dye. 17. Hethatftriketh, and killethaman,dying let him dye.

18. He that ftriketh a beaft , ihal render one for it , that is to fay , foule

tor foule, 19. He thatgiueth anieof his neighbours a blemhh,(» as he
did, fo fhal it be done to him: ao* fracture for fraciure, eye tor eye,

tooth fortoodi he ihal reftore. Whatblemilli he gaue , the like ihal he

be com-
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be compelled tofuftaine, 2.1. He that ftriketh abeaft , (hai render an

other. He that ftriketh a maw , Jhal be puniihed. z 2.. Let there be ecpal

judgement among you , whether a ftranger , or a natural iinne : be- -

caufc I am the Lord your God. 13. And Moyfes fpake to the children

of Ifrael: and they brought him forth chat had biafphemed r without

the camp , and they ftoned him. And the children of Ifraeldid as our

Lord had commanded Moyfes.

CHAT. XXV.

The lav^ of the feuenth yeare y 8. and fiftieth yeare , which is the lubilie, i;.

when al inheritance fold returneth to the farmer owmr (24. as alfo tt may

in the meane time be redeemed.
) ^5. Vfurte prohibited r 39. and firm tilde

among the Ifr deities , only the) may be hyred til the lubilie )tarey 47. and

ma) be redeemed from [ermudt of fjfrangtrs :- 54. M Uujl they shalbefree

in theytare of lubilie*

ND our Lord fpake to Moyfes in the mount Sihaf,

faying : i. Speaketo the children of Ifrael, and thou /halt

fay to them : When youlhal be entred to the land which I

wil giueyou , thou iiialt fabbatize the fabbathtothe Lord.

?. Six yeares thou ihalt fow thy field. , and fix yeares thou
fhalc cut thy vineyard, and (halt gather the fruits therof: 4. but hr the

feuenth yeare a fabbath fhal be to the earth , of therefting of the Lord:
the field thou (halt not fow , and'the vineyard thou /halt not cut, 5. The
things that the ground ihal bring forth of it-fclf, thou fhalt not reap: &
the grapes ofthy firft fruits thou ihilt not gather asa vintage : for it is a

yeare cf the refling of the earth : 6. but they ihalbe vnto you for meate,

to thee & thy mar-feruam, to thy vvoman-feruant and hyreling , andro
the ftranger that fciournerh with th^e : 7. to thy bcafts& cattel al things'.

that grow fhal giue meatc.. 8-Thou-fhalt number thee alfo fetien weeks
of yeares, that is to fay , feucn timesfeuen, whichtogother make four-

tie nine, yeares : 9, & thou (a) fhalt found with the trumpet the feuenth

month, the tenth day of the month-, in the time ofpropitiation in al your
land. 10. Thou fbaltfai;6tifie the fiftieth yeare, and ihalt proclaimed
mifHontoai the inhabitants of thy land : for it is the yeare of lubilie.

Euerie man fhal returne to his pofllfficn, & cuerieone ihalgcc back to

his old familie; n r becaufc it is the lubilie & the fiftieth yeare.Ycu fhal

not fow nor reape the things thatgrow inthe field of their owne accord,

& the firft truits of vintage you iiial not^ather, n, becaufe cf the fan-

ctification ofthe lubilie^ but forthw nh as they c row youihalcate them,

13. In the yeare of lubilie al ilial returne to their poffeilions, 14. When
thou fhalt fel anie thing to thy neighbour, or flialt buy ofhim ,.prefie

not thy brother , but according to the number of the yeares of

p P lubilie

Offounding;

with trumpets*

which is piea-

fant & ioyfulj

coramcth the

name of lubi-
lie: the effect

ofitisrcmiffio-

of al bonds

,

rcftauration of
former liber-

tic , andreco-
ueric of inhe-
ritance. In the
old Tcftamenc
of temporal
things, in the
new of fpiri-

tual, pra figu-

red thcrby : as

remiflion of
finne, (fcliueric;

from bondage

I

therof , rccu-

ucrieorgtace,"

and prcpara-
tion to eternal
igioric.
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lubilee thoitihalr buy of htm, 15. and according to the fupputationof

the fruits he shal fel to thee* \6 . The moe yearcs remaine after the lu-

bilee , fo much more dial the price increafe ; and the lefTc time that

thou (halt account , fo much the Icfle thai the purchafe be valued , for

thetimeof the fruits hefhal fel to thee. 17. Doe not afflict yourcoun-

trutien , but let eueric one fearc his God,becaufe I the Lord your God*

18. Doe my precepts ;and keep my iudgements , and fulfil them : that

you may dwel in the land without anie fearc , 19. and the ground may
yeald you her fruits , whichyou may tate vnto your fil,fearing no mans
inuafion. zo. But ifyou fay : What fhal we eate the feuenth yeare,if we
fow not , nor gather our fruits ? it. I wilgiue you my benediction the,

fixt yeare ,and it dial yeald the fruits ofthree yeares ; iz. and the eight

yeare you lhal fow , and lhal eate of the old fruits , vntil the ninth

yeare : til new. be growne; you fhal eate the old 15. The land alfo lhal

not be fold for euer : becaufe it is mine, and you are my ftrangers & fe-

iourners. 14* For the which caufeal thecountrie of yourpofleilionihal

befbldvnder the condition of redemption, lulf thy brother impoue-
riflied fel his litie poflefIion,& his kinfeman wii, he may redeeme that

which he had fokL 16- But ifhe haue no kinfeman, and himfelfcan find

the price to redeeme it ; 27. .the fruits lhal be accounted from that time
when he fold it , and the refidue he fhal reftore to the buier , and fo he
ftalrcceiuehispoiTcflion againe. z& but if his hand find not to repay
the price , the buier fhal haue that he bought , vntil the yeare of lubilee.

For in it al fale fhal returne to the owner, & to the old polfcffour. : 9.He
thatfelietha houfe within the walles ofacitie, lhal haue licence to re-

deemed^ vntil one yeare be expired. 30. If he redeeme it not , and the

^ompaflfeofthe yeare be fully out,the buier shal poifefle ic,&: his poite-

ritiefor euer,& it ca not beredeemed,no not in the Iubilee.31.But if the

houfe be in a village that hath not walles, it lhal be fold according to

the law of fields , if it be not redeemed before , in the lubilee it fhal re-

turne to the owner. 31. The houfes of Leuites, which are in cities, may
alwaies be redeemed:5?.if they be not redeemed,in the lubilee they fhal
returne to the owners ,becaufc the houfes of the cities ofthe Leuites are
forpofleffiens among the children oflfraei.34.But let not their fuburbs
befold, becaufe it is a perpetual pofTefliorL 35Jf thy brother be empo-
uerilhed> and weakc ofhand , & thou recciue him as a ftrangcr and fe-

iourncr^andheliuewiththee,^* take not vfurics (b) ofhim,nor more
then thou gaueft : fearethy God , that thy brother may liue with thee.

37/rhou fhalt notgiuehim thy money to vfurie,and an ouerplus of the

fruits thou fhalt not exact of him.^g.I the Lord your God, that brought
it is alfo com- y0U out f the Land of^£gypt, that J might giue you the Land of Cha-

8

(^lerresfor

their a4*unta-

^e hold' it lav-

ul to take

vfuriebf

ftrangen ,not

lobfcruin* that

manded. often

inicripture.nor

f*ffH8>bm ta

lout firanger

r

$

1'

uaan, Sc might be your God. 39. If thy brother conitrained by pouertie

fel himfelf to thee, thou lhait not opprefle him with the feriucude of

feruants, 40.buthcihaTbeas an hireling andafeiourner,votii the yeare

of lubilee he fhal workc with thee
, 41. and afterward he nial goe out

with
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with his chidrcn,& ihal rcturnc to his kinred & to the poflTeflion of his

fathers. 42.for they are my feruants,& I brought them out of the Land

of ifigypt.letthem'not be fold by the condition of feruatsr^afflifthim

not by mightjbutfcare thy God.44.Let your manferuat,& woman fer-

uat,be of the nations that arc round about you.45 .And of the ftrangers,

that feiourne with you , or that were borne ofthem in your land , thefe

you ilial haue for feruants : 46. and by right of inheritance ilial ieaue

them to your poftcritie,& ilial poflcfle them for cuer, but your brethren

the children of ifraeldoeyenotopprcfle by might. 47. If the hand of

a firanger or feiourner grow ftrong among you, and thy brother em-

poueriihed fcl himfclf to him, or to any of his ftocke: 48. after the fale

he may be redeemed.He that wtl of his brethren ihal rcdeeme him, 49.
both the vncle by father,and the vncles fonne,and the kinfman, and the

allied. But audit himfeif be able alfo , he ilial rcdeeme himfelfe, 50.

accounting onlie the yeares from the time of his felling vnto theyeare

of Iubilee : and accounting the money, that he was fold for > according

to thenumber of theyeares and the reckningofan hireling. 5 i.If they

be more yeares that remaine vntil the Iubilee, according to thcfealfo

/hal he repay the price. 52. it few, he ihal make thereckning with him
according to the number of the yeares , and shal repay to the buyer for

that which remaineth of theyeares j 3, his wages being allowed for the

which he feiued before:he shal not afflict him violently in thy fight. 54.

And if by thefe meanes he can not be redeemed , in the yeare of Iubilee

he shal goe out with his children. 5 < . For the children ofIfrael are my
feruants,whom 1 brought forth out of the Land of-<£gypt*

CHAP; XXVI,

With new probibtMn ofldolatrie.and commandment to kjcp* tfa Sabbath 5.

rewards Are promiftdtoal that obferue Gods precepts. 14. And mam mife-

rabUfhmshments are threatned tg al trangreffmrs.

THE Lord your God': you shal not make to your
felues an idol and (a ) thing grauen, neither shal you
erect tides, nor fet a notorious ftone m your land,for

to adore it , for I am the Lord your God. 2. Keep my
fabbaths , and dread my Sandiuarie. I the Lord, j, if

you walke in my precepts, and keepe my command-
ments , and doe them , I wiigiue youraine in their feafons, 4. and the

earth shal bring forth her fpring, and the trees shai be replenished with

fruits. $ • The threshing of your harucit shal reach vnto vintage , and

the vintage shal reach vnto fowing time : and you shal eate your bread

to your hi , and without feare shal youdwei in your land. 6. 1 wil giue

peace in your coaftsiyou shal lleepe^and there shal be none to make you

Pp 3 arraid.

( a) Herctikes
holding their

jcorruptcourie

vil needs
jhaue imageof
.Chrift, or

". .Sainr, to be
jthc grauen

|thing,\vhichis

j
forbidden in

jholie Scriptu-

Ires: <3ethcrfore

falfly traflate

/wage, \x here

indeed it figni-

fietha^iinagc.
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•

(h( ThiV ex-

treme famine
fel vpo#i fome
of themin Sa-

matii,4rRcg.
*. vpon others

in Htemfalem

fpccially vhen
they were be-
ficged byTitus

afraidj wil takeaway cuilbeaftscand the fword iiial not paiTe through

your quarters, 7. You fhal purfue your enemies, and they ihal &l be-

fore you. 8. Fiue of yours lhal purfue an hundred firangers , and an

hundred of you: ten thoufand . your enemies shal fal by the fword
in your light. 9. 1 wilrefpeefc you, and make you increafe ; you ihal

be multiplied,& I wii eftabliih my couenant with you. 10.You ihal eate

the cldeft ofthe old ftore,& new coming vpon it you ihal caft forth the

old.ii. I wilfet my tabernacle in the middes ofyou , and my foule ihal

not call you ofF.u.I wil walke among you, & wil be your God,& you
flial be my people, 13. 1 the Lord your God , that haue brought you out

ofthe Land of the^Egyptians,that you ihould not feme them , and that

haue broken the chaines of )rour necks, that you might goe vpright..

i^But ifyou wil not heare me,nordoeal my commandemets^.ifyou
difpife my lawes y and contemne my iudgements that you doe not thofe

things whicJiare appointed by me x and bring my couenant to nothing,

worth, 16. 1 alfb wil doe thefe things to you : I ihal quickly vtilte you
with pouertic, and burning heat,whichihal waft your eies

5
& confume

your Hues
,
you shaifow your feed in vaine , which flial bedeuoured of

the enemies.7. 1 wii fct my face againityou,andyou ihal. fal downe be-

your finnes., 19* and wil breake the pride of your ftubburnefle..

And I wilmake to you the heauen from aboue as iron , and the earth*

as braiTe.iOoYour labour ihalbe fpent in raine^the earth.iiial not bring
forth her fprin^northc treesyeald their fruics.21 Jfyouwalke contra-

ric tome,& wii not heare me , I wil increafe your plagues vntil ieuen-

fold for your iinnes^iz* &c 1 wil fendin vpon you the beafts ofthe field,,

whicb may confume you , & your cartel , and may bring al things to a

final number, and that your wares may be made defers 2 j. And ifyou
wil neither fbreceiuedifcipline^but walke rather contrarie to me : 24*1
alfb witgoe oppofite againft you, and wil ftrike you feuen times for
your finnes^a f.and I wil bring in vpoivyou the fword a reucnger ofmy
couenant.And when you ihal fly into the cities,! wil kr.d the peftilense

in the middefir of you ,,andyou ihaLbe dcliuered in the hai:ds of the
cnemies,2d^(ter I ihal haue broken the ftaffe ofyour bread: fo that ten
women fliaibake your breads in one ouen ,. and ihal render them by
weight -..and you ihal eate ,,and shalnot be filled. 17.But ifyou wilnci-
ther by thefe meanes heare me ybut walke againft me , 28. 1 aifo wil
goe againft you incontrarie turie , and wil chaftice you with feucn pla-

gues for your (innes,59#fo that you ihal (b) eate the flcth of ycur iones &
ofyourdaughrers^o.l wil deitroy your cxcclfcs , & breake your idols.

You ihal fal amog the ruincs ofyour idols,& my foule ihal abhorreyou,

5 1. ij Co much that I wil bring your cities into a wildcrneife > and I wil

make your San&uarics defert „nci$her will receiue any more the moil

fwcet
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fweet odour. 1 1. And I wil diftroy your land , and your enemies lhal

be aitonhlied vpon it,when they ihal be inhabitants therot.33.And you

I wil difperfe into the Gentiles , and wil draw out the fword after you,

and your land ihal be defert , and your cities deftroied. 34. Then ihal

the land take pleafure in her fabbaths al the daies of her delolatioa :

when you ihal be 3$. in the enemies land , flie flial fabbatize , and reft in

the fabbaths of her dcfolation, becaufc flic did not reft in your fabbaths

when you dwelt in it. ;6. And they that flial remaine of you , I wil put

fcarcin their harts in the countries of their enemies , the found of a

flying lcafc ihal terrific them , and they ihal flie it as it were a 1word :

they ihal fal when no man purfueth, 37. and they ihal euerie one fal

vpon their brethren , as flying from warres , none of youfhal be fo har-

dicas to reiiftyour enemies. 38. You flial periih among the Gentiles,

and the enemies land flial confumcyou. 39. And if of them alfo

fomc temaine , they ihal pine away in their iniquities in the

land of their enemies , and for the (Lines of their fathers and their

ownethey lhal be afflicted : 40. vntilthey confefle their owne 6c their

anccflours iniquities , wherby they haue prcuaricated ag*inft me , and

walked contrarie vnto me.41.1 alfo therfore wil walkc againil them,&
bring them into their enemies land, vntil their vncircumciftd mind be

ashamed: then ihal they pray for their impieties,42 .And I wil remem-
ber my couenant, that I made with(c) Iacob,and Iiaac,and Abraham.
Of the land alfo 1 wil be mindful : 43. which when it ihal be left of
them , ihal take pleafure in her fabbaths, being defolate for them. But
they ihal pray for their finnes,for that they reieacd my iudgements,and

difpifed my lawes. 44. Howbeit euen when they were in the land of
their enemies (a) 1 did not call them off altogether, neither did I fo dif-

pife them, that they lhould be confumed , and 1 iuouid make my coue-

nant with them fruflrate.For I am the Lord their God, 45. and I wil re-
member mine old couenant , when 1 brought them out of the Land of
-£gypt,in the light of the Gentiles,forto be their GodJ the Lord.Thefe
are the iudgements, and precepts, and lawes^ which our Lord gaue be-

tween himlelfand the children of lirael in Monnt Sinai by the hand of
Moyfcs*

c) lacob is firft

here named,
becaufc he had
no other chil-

dren but this

people, for I-

faac was alfo

father of the

Idmneans, and
Abraham rao-

reouerot the

Ifmaelites and
Madianites,
and becaufe

the great pro-

mifes made
to Abraham
and Ifaac per-

tained only to

the Israelites.

Thttdartt. q.\6,
tn Leuit.

d) The Church
neuer wholly
decaycth.

CHAP. XXVII,

Hewfimevowesofdiutrs pe?fines may le redeemeijutfme may not be chan-

ged. zS.Al, one Wdjf qt otim , muji be dtfebtrged. 33. tubes alfo mujt be

pajcd.eitbtr the fume that are due er more.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : 2. Speake
co the children of Ifracl , and thou ihalc fay to them:

The man that ihal haue made a vow , and (*) bounahis
fouietuGod, by eftimarion he flial giue the price, j. If it be a man

from

The fifth part.

Of vowts and

Tithes.

(a) Becaufe no
other but the

tribe of Leui

could ferue a-

bout the ta-

bernacle , ant

yet others

miohtdefire
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\(i) The thing

that is vo»ed,
if it may be
pe formed,

EleafechGod
etter then

change.

C«)Aficleva$
i

about i c d.

obelus thtee

farthings.

from the twentieth yeare vntil three fcorc, he flialgfuefiftieflclesof
aluer

,
after the meafure ofthe San&uarre: 4^t woman, thirtie.5.But

from the fift yeare vntil the twentieth , a man fhal giue twentie iiclcs: a
woman ten. 6. From one month vntil the lift yeare , for a manihalb«
gmen nuclides : for a woman three.j.One that is three fcore& aboue
a^rnan flial giue fifteen iicles , a woman ten. 8. Ifhe bepoorc , and not
able topay the eftimattonjhe flial ftand before the Prieit : and as much
as he flial efteeme, and fee him able to pay , fo much flial he giue. a . But
thebeaft,that may be immolated tothc Lord, if a man doe vow it
flial bcholic,io. -and can not be changed, that is to fay, (b) neither a

cF
C
l
fof 3 bad

'
n°f a WOr^ t0r a S°°d >

and if hc change " > both it
ielt that waschanged , and that for the which it was changed flial be
confecratcd to the Lord. ir. The vncleaae beaft , which can not beim-
molaredto the Lord , i£ante man vow it ftialbe brought before the
Prieft.**, Whoiadgeing whether it be good or euil , flial fet the price-
i^which- jfhe that offereth wil gkie, he shal adde aboue the eftimation
thchft part. 14, Ifa man vow his houfe , and fanctifie it to the Lord
thePrieft shal confider it , whether it be good or bad , and according
t» the price which he shal appoint, it shal be fold. 15. But ifhe that
had vowed wilrcdecmcit , he shal giue the fift part of the eftimation
befides, and shal haue the houfe. 16. And ifhe vow the held of his pof-
fcifion, and confecrate it to the Lord , the-price shal be efteemed accor-
ding to the meafure of the feed. If the ground be fovved with thirtie
bushels of barly

, let ir be fold for fiftie iicles of fiiuer. 17. If hevow
his held immediately from the yeare of Iubilee , that is beojnnin^how
much it can be worth,atfo much it shal be efteemed.- i8.bi: rii fcn?e\ime
after, the Prieft shal account the money according to the number of
yeares that remaine vntil the Iubilee „and there shal be diminished of
Reprice. 1 9.And if he that had vowed wil redeeme his field, he shal
adde the lift part ofthe efteemed money , and shal poiTefTe it. 20. And
ifhe-witnotredeeme it, but it be fold to any other man, he that had
vowed it can redeeme ir no more : n. for when the day of Iubilee
commeth, it flial be fandified to the Lord, and the pofleflion confecra-
ted pertaineth to the right of the Priefts. a 2. If the field be bought
an9 being.no t of his anceftors poflefsion be fanctified to the Lord^i i\
the Prieft flial account the price according to the number of yeares
vnto the iubilee : and' he that had[vowed fhal giue that to the Lord*
14. but iii the Iubilee, it fhalreturne to the former owner that fold it
ar.d had it in the lot of his polTeflion.2j.Al eftimation fliai be weighed
by the(f)ficlcof the fanctuarie. A iicle hath twentie oboles. 2 6.°The
"firft borne

, which pertaine to the Lord , no man mav ianctific and
vow : whetheritbe oxe,or ilieep, they are the Lordes. z-j. And if it be
an vncleane beaft , hc that offereth it iiial redeeme it , according to thy
eftimation,and flial adde the fift part ofthe price.lf he wil not redeeme
it , it iiial be fold to an other fax how much foeucr it wa s efteemed by

thee.
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\Pfk.xt.

thee. 18. Ante thing that is (t) confecratedto the Lord , whether it be

man; or bcaft , or field , ilial not be fold , neither can it be redeemed.

Whatfoeuer is once cofee rated, ihal be holic ofholies to theLord,z<?.

And any confecration , that is offered of a man , ilial not be redeemed,

but dying fhal die. 50, Al tithes of the land, whether of corne, or of

the fruits of trees , are the Lordcs , and are fa^&ified to him. 31. And
it ante man wil redecme his tiths,hc ihaladde the fift part ofthem. 32.

Of al the tithes ofoxen,and ilieep,and goats,thit pafle vnder the fheep-

hards rod , eucrie tenth that commeth ihal be fan Sifted to the Lord.

33. It thai not be chofen neither good nor bad , neither lhal it be chaa-

ged for an other. If anie man change it , both that which was changed,

and that forthe which it was changed, llnlbefanctiticd to the Lord,

and fhal not be redeemed. 54. Thefe are the precepts , which our

Lord commanded Moyfes vnto the children of Ifrael in the mount
Sinai,

f) A vow made
approucdand
confecratcd to

God , cannot
be changed by
anie man.
Thfdortt j # vlu

m Lmu

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. XXVII.

i*. The ftrft-borne. 1 God here forbid deth to vow the firft-borne , and giueth

the reafon 3
r or that theyaretbe Lordes , foewingthatthofe tilings wherto we are

already bound , are not properly matter of vow. But a vow properly is a re-

ligious promife voluntarily made to God , of a go^d thing, vnto which we were
not bound. And that the fame is verie grateful to God 3 appeareth not only in

this chapter
3
and in manie other places of Moyfes law

3 but alfo in the law of

nature./.? e*. itf. Iacob vowed, and God accepted therof ^ Gen. ji. v. 1 $, And the

royal Prophet in diuers Pfalmes partaining to the new Teftament commendeth
vowes. It is certainc alfo and manifeft. 1 1 im. ?. that widowes did lawfully vow
chaftitie in the primixiue Church : and fuch as did afterward breake the famc,did

violate their promife to God. Innumerable alfo moil: learned and moftgodlic
fathers y haueeuerfromChrifts time both taught and pradifed religious vowes,
of obedience tofupcriors^ who othcrwifehad no authoritie oucr them , and of

perpetual chaftitie, and voluntarie pouertie. It is likewife , and continually

ha:th been , a moft common practife in the Church , to vow other good worices

of pietie 3
as co viiite holic pUccs , to build Churches , Coliedges y Hofpkals,

and the like 3
being no way bound thertobut of max d&iiotion. $* xjiwmmmi

1, Tim. u

Vowes arer

properly of
things not

commanded*.

Andaregrat^
ful t© God
alfo in the
iew TcfU*
meat.
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Myfterics con-

teinedm thcfc

hiftories.

The contents

according to

the letter.

Wicked life

•draweth to

Idolatric.

Three parts of

this book.

THE ARGVMENT
OF NVMERI.

N thisbook M/WNumeri arecontained(p/& &.Umm)thx
Myftenesof al Anthi-netike, or numbtingrfthe Prophccie
of Balaam

, & ofthefourtictwo Manfions of the lfraelttes
•n the deferr.WWrt myfiualfenfe thefame Grtat Doclir as dfo

Moyfes.Who here projecutethtfrefacredbiftorie after Genefi, & Exodus [%
turnsdp containing one month)from the fecond month ofthe fecond jean after
the deUueruofthe lfraelttes outW „e„„ .,,„£,, ItheJ^f^
Ufe, Tnfi therfore be reporteth bow al the men of twelve into , ifthe 21If
twentteyeares and vpward,were numbred. L^ewtfe the tr.be of Leu: wasLJ
bred ployed partly in pnefil.efunam ,the rejt to

afifi the ?nefts.He defcrlbethdfo the order ofmanbmg& encamping,the Leuues always next& riZadout the Tabernacle
:
the other twelue tubes in circus ofthem on d fides 2

moreouerrecordeth ccrumenttdle murmurmgs, tumults, fi h,fmes ,L rebelhonsmtb to turns therof, and mfrable ends of chteffeLcL.mLTeL

funtlmmniherotcdjortttute. Among ^hub
, dtuers precepts JlawTanp*rj reputed partly added

, M w<Uonccr„,ng KcltgL arl G*ds /h2« Z
i'!

ep
,r",' ""f*"™*"' °f<h< mit , wub cbaflifment J offendersHow dfo tmr enemies endeauoured to annoy them

, Bdac Ktng JMod pro'curing Balaam theformer, fo much as » hm lay,to curfe themfbut dtJZe
Z/a

c

;7
lf°rmatr m™™< d'™<» «#<»"*/. Both wbuh bemg pu:nshed Godagawe proved bis puplem diuers encounters *»d battatles agLfl

infidls KnaUytbc promfed Una of Chanaan on bothfides tordane ts cifcZbed by limits
, which they sbal fart ammgft them by lot, the LeuitesmwuTtn

tithesJrft-fiutts, oblations, and aboundant promfioi for theirmlZ,
ytesalMrefugearedefignet /-r^dmi^^^^d
that alshal mam mthm their owne tribes, to avoid confuftcn of Jer aZsSo this bookj may he dtutded into three parts. In tbeftrjl the fnL pTdmj
fates and ofices , before they depart from the defert of Sinai, in the nine till
I chapters. Then are related fundne thingsMuh iappeied into tbemTtJi
of their tourney efcctallynume andgreat impediments , throughdwhuhZ
punishingfmc brought the refidue to envoy thepromifed laud.frm the , chit
to the end o the „ Laftly the countru oj CbLaLagj promlfid^
order

f, to poffrfe and emoy it , that eueru tribe may bane and (eepe heir feu
tal parts, m the three lufl chapters.

f J

.

"
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CHAP. I.

Althe men oftwelue tribes of Ifuel , of the Age oftwent're jeares-and vfyeards

(Lut not vndtr,mrvromen,') aienumbred : zo.Atid *re found m Aljixbun-

dud tbirtie tbvufandfiue hundred fiftit. The Ltuttesmt]ttnumbud,dre de-

figned to feme about the TubttnaUe*

N D our Lord fpaketoMoyfesinthedcfert of Sinai

in the tabernacle of couenam,the tirft day ofthe fecond

month , the fecond yeare of their going out of -£gypt,

faying: i.T?ke thefummc of the whole aflembhc of

the children ofifiraelby their krnreds,&houfes,andthe

_„„^ _ names of euerie one , whatfoeuer of the male fcxe,

1 from the twentith yeare and vpward , of al the ftrong men of ifracl

and you mal number them by their troups . thou and Aaron 4. And

there fliai be with you the Princes of the tribes , and ofthe houksm
their kinreds, , . whofe names are thefc : OfRuben Elizui

r
the fonne ot-

Sedeur 6 Of Simeon,Salamiel the fonne of Sunfaddai.-^Otluda,Na-

haflon th'efonneofAminadab. 8, Of IlTachar,Nathanaelthe fonne ot

Suar. 9. Of Zabulon, Eliab the fonre of Helon.10.And of thefonnes ot

Iofeph'ofEphraim,Eliramathef6ncofAmmiud.OfManafles.Gama-

liel thefone 0fPhadaflur.11.Of Beniamiu,AbidanthefonnecfGedeon.

l- OfDa Ahiezer the fonc ofAmmifaddai.i 5 .Of Afer,Phegiel the ione

The firft part.

Of thofe

*hich are mim-
brcd of the 12..

Tribes fit for

varre,& ot the:

I euhes deft-

gncd to feme
the Taberna-
cle

Qq ot
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of Ochran. 14. Of Gad,Eliazaph the fonne of Dud.15.Of NcphthaK,

Ahirathc fonnc of Enan. 16. Thefc are the mod noble Princes of the

multitude by their tribes & kinreds,and the heads ofthe hofte of Ifrael:

iy.whom Moyfc> and Aaron tookc withal the multitude of the com-
mon people: 18. and atfembledtheni the firft day of thefecond month,

rcckning them by the kinred , and houfes , and families , and heads,

and names ofeucrie one from the twentith yeare and vpward, 1 9.3s our

Lord had commanded Moy fes. And they were numbred in the defert

of SinaL to. Of Ruben the firft begotten of Ifrael, by their generations

•and families and houfes,and names of euerie head,al that is of the male

fexc,from the twentith yeare & vpward, ofthe that goe forth to warre,

2, i . fourtie fix thoufand fiue hundreds 22. Of the fonnes ofSimeon by

the generations, and families,and iioufes oftheir kinreds, were reckned
by the names & heads of euerie one, althat is ofthe male fexe from the

twentith yeare and vpward , ofthem that gee forth to warre, i^fiftic

nine thoufand three hundred, 24. Of the fonnes of Gad, by the genera-

tions and families and houfes of their kinreds were reckned by the na-

mes of euerie one from twentie yeares and vpward , al that went forth

to warre, 2^ fourtie fiue thoufand fix hundred fiftie.2d.Of the fenncs to

Iudaby the generations and families and houfes of their kinreds, by
the names of euerie one from the twentith yeare and vpward, al that

could goe forth to warre ,27. were reckned feuentie fourc thoufand

fix hundred. 28. Of the fonnes ofIffachar,by the generations and fami-
lies and houfes of their kinreds ., by the names of euerie one from the

twentith yeare & vpward , al that went forth to warre, 29- were reck-

ned fiftie fourc thoufand foure hundred.50.Of thefonnes of Zabulo,by
the generations & families and houfes oftheir kinreds,were rcckucd by
names of euerie one from the twentith yeare and vpward,al that could
goe forth to warre,5:.,fifticfeuen thoufand foure hundred.32.Of the fon-

nes ofIofeph,rtamely of the fonnes ofEphraim by the generation fami-
lies and houfes of their kinreds were reckned by the names of eucrie

one,fro the twenirh yeare & vpward,al that could goe forth to warre,
5?.fourtie thoufand fiuehundred.j 4 .Moreouer of the fonnes ofManaf-
fes , by the generations and families andhoufes of their kinreds,were
reckned by the names ofeuerie one from twentie yeares and vpward
al chat could goe forth to warre

, 35. thirtic two thoufand two hundred,
j6.0f the fonnes of Beniamin by the generations & families and hou-
fes of their kinreds, were reckned by names of euerie one from the

twentith yeare and vpward , al that covdd goe forth to warre, 37, thir-

tic fiue thoufand foure hundred. j& Of the fonnes of Dan , by the

generations and families and houfes ef their kinreds , were reckned
by the names of eucrie one from twentie yeares a:;d vpward , al that

could goe forth to warre, 39.fixtietwothoufandfeuenhundred.40. Of
the fonnes of, Afer , by the generations and families and
houfes of their kinreds , were reckned by the names of euerie

one
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one from thctwentith yeare and vpward, al that could goe forth to

vvarre, 41. four tic thoufand and a thoufand fiue hundred. 41. Of the

fonnes ofNephthali , by the generations , and families , and houfes of

their kinreds were reckencd by the names of euerie one from

the twentith yeare and vpward,,aL that could goe forth to warrc,

4?. fiftie three thoufand tburc hundred. 44. Thefe are they , whom
Moyfes and Aaron numbred, and the twelue Princes of Ifrael, euerie

one by the houfes oftheir kinreds. 45. And the whole number of the

children of Ifrael by their houfes and families, from the twentith yeare

and vpward> that could "oe to warre, 46* were ( a ) iix hundred three^

thoufand men fiue hundred fiftic 47. But the Leuites in the tribe of

their families were not numbred with them. 48. And our Lord {pake

to Moyfes , faying : 49. Number not the tribe of Leui, neither lhalt

thou put the fumme of them with the children of Ifrael: 50. but

appoint th^em ouer the tabernacle ofteftimonie,and al the veflel therof,

and whatfoeuer pertaineth to the ceremonies.They iihal carie the taber-

nacle and alth£ furniture therof ; and they ihal be in the minifterie,and

fhal pitch round about the tabernacle.
5 1 .When you are to goe forward,

the Leuites ihal take downe the tabernacle : when you are to campe,

they flaalfet it vp* What (6) ftranger foeuer commeth to it , he fhal be

(laine.52.Andthe childrenoi ifrael ilialcampe euerie man by histroups

and bands and hofte. 5^. Moreouer the Leuites ihal pitch their tents
}

round about the tabernacle , left there come indignation vpon the mul-

. titude of the children of ifrael, and they ihal watch in the cuftodies of

the tabernacle of tcfttmonie* 54. The children of Ifrael thcrfore did

according to al things which our Lord had commanded .Moyfes-

CHAP. 1L

At the eaftfide ofthe Tdbernddc the tribe oflud^as chiefe , with ljfacbar**d

Zabulon dee puck their tents.and niAichprfii 10. on tbefiuth Ruben, xttth

Smeon and G*d{\j. The Tabernacle is caned,& tutted bj the Leuites^wbg

ledge & match round about if*) lis .On the weajifide^Ephraim with Manaf-

fes And Beniamimi^.on the nmh,Dan wiih Afer and isiepbtbalu

N our L ord /pake to Moyfes and Aaron faying: 2.

Euerie one of the children of ifrael by the troups,

eniignes, and ftanderts , and houfes of their kinreds
ihal campe round about the tabernacle ofcouenant.

3. On the eaft Iudas ihal pitch his tents by the troups

of his bande : and the Prkee of his fonnes fhal be

Nahaflbn the fonne of Aminadab. 4, And the whole fumme of the

warrrersof his ftocke ,fcuentiefoure thoufand fix hundred, s. Belide

( *) Coming
into /Egypt
they were but

7o.£«0.!.in-

creafedin ni,
ycarcs vnto

6o$f?o, not

counting the

tribj of Leui,

notwomen 5

nor anie vnder

xo, yeares5 nor

old menvna-
ble to goe to

warre.

( b) Mother
tribes were in

refpect offer-
[

uing about thei

tabernacle

called (Iran*

Oil 3 hiim
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NVMERI. Order ofcamping

him campedthey ofthe tribe of Iifachar, vvliofe Prute was Nathanacl

the fonne of Suarr;6.andal the number of his warriers liftiefoure thou-

fand fourc hundred. 7.- In t Ik tribe ofZabulon the Prince was Eliab the

fonne of Melon* tf. and al the hoftc of Warners of his ftock, fiftie feuen

- thoufand foure hundred. 9. Al that were numbred in the cape ofIudas,

were an hundred eightie iix thoufand foure hundred : and they by their

troups ftiai march firft. 10. In the cauipe of the fonnes ofRuben on the

fouthdde the Prince fliai be Elifur the kmnc of Sedeur: ix. and the

whole hoftc of his warriers , that were numbred, fourtic fix thoufand

fiue hundred. 1 2. Befidehim camped they ofthe tribe of Simeon:whole
Prince was Salamicl the fonne of Surifaddai. ig. and the whole hoftc o£

his warriers, that were numbred, fiftie nine thoufand three hundred. 14.
In thctribe ofGad,the Prince was. Eliafaphthe fonne of Duel. 15. and
die whole hoftc of his warriers, that were numbred , fourtie fiue thou-

fand fix hundred fiftieadjUthat were reckned in the campe ofRuben,
an hundred fiftie thoufand and a thoufand foure- hundred fiftie by their

troups : they ihal march in the fecond place. 17. But the tabernacle of
teftimonie shaLbe lifted vp by the offices ofthe Leuites and their troups..

As it ihal be fet vp, £0 ihal it be taken downe. Euerie one flial march by
their places > and orders. 1 8. On the weft fide shal be the campe of the

fonnes of Ephratnv , whofe Prince was Elifama the fonne of Ammiud.
19.. the whole hoftc of his warrkrs, that were numbred, fourtie thou-

fand fiuc hundred, z©. And with,them the tribes of the fonnes ofMa-
naifes,whofe Prince was Gamalielthc fonne of Phadaflluviuond the

w-hole hofte of his warriers , that were numbred, thirtie two thoufand

two hundreds zJn the tribe ofthe fonnes ofBcnianun the Prince was
Abidaathe fonne ofGcdeon- 23 • and the whole hoilof his warriers,

that were reckned,thirtie fiue thoufand foure hundred.24.Al that were
numbred in the campe of Ephraim , an hundred eight rhcufand one
hundred by their troups r.tney ihal march the third. z<. On the north

part camped the fonnes of Dan : whofe Prince was Ahiezar the fonne

ofAmmftaddak 26. the whole hofte of his warriers , that were num~
bred,lixtie twothoufimd feuen hundred. 17. Beiides him they of the

Uribeof Afer pitched their tents:whofe Prince was Phcgieithe fonne of »

Ochran :^ifc- the whole hofte of his warriers r that were numbred,
fourtie thoufand and a thoufand fiue hundred. 29, Of the tribe of the

fonnes of Ncphthali the Prince was Ahira the fonne of Er.an. 3c, the

whole, hofte of his warriers ,. fiftie three thoufand foure hundred.

31. Al that were numbred in the campe ot Dan, were an hundred
fiftie feuen thoufand fix hundred : and they ihal march laft. 32. This i^

the number of the children of Ifrael r by the houfes of their kinreds

and troups of the hoftc being deuided ,. fix hundred three thou-

fand fiue hundred fiftie. jj^ And the Leuites were not numbred

amona the children of Ifrael ; for fo our Lord had commanded
Moyfes. 34. And the children of Ifrael did according to al

~— ~~~
things
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things that our Lord had commanded. They camped by their croups,

and marched by their families and houfes of their fathers.

CHAP, III.

The Leuitts are ajfumed to the feruice of the Tabernacle , 1 4. numbed by their

ftuerd families , tnd their offices diftwguuhed , 45. The) are takjnfo God

in place ofthefirft-borne of the children of ifraeL The refidue ofthefirft-borwe

aboue the number of Leuites, are redeemed with price.

H E S E are the generations of Aaron and Moyfes in the

day that our Lord fpake to Moyfes in Mount Sinai,

2. And thefc be the names of the formes of Aaron : his

firft begotten Nadab y
then Abiu, and Elekar, and Itha-

mar, 5. Thefc arc the names of the fonnes of Aaron the'

Priefts that were anointed , and whofe hands were filled and confecra-

ted , to doe the function ofpriefthood. 4. For Nadab and Abiu died,

when they offered the ftrange fire in the light of our Lord, in thedt-fert

of Sinai .without childremand Eleazar and Ithamar did the function of

priefthood in the prefence ofAaron tiieir father.
f
.And our Lord fpake

to Moyfes, faying:6.Bring the tribe of Leui,& make them ftand in the

fight of Aaron the Prieft to mintftcr viito him , and let them watch, j.

andobferucwhatfoeuer pertaineth to theferuice of the multitude be-

fore the tabernacle of tcftimonie , 8. and let them keep the veffel ofthe

tabernacle , feruing in the minifterie therof. 9. And thou (halt giue the

Leuites for a guift jo. to Aaron and to his fonnes, to whom they are

dehuered of the children of Ifrael. But Aaron and his fonnes thou ihalt

appoint ouer the feruice of priefthood. ( a ) The ftranger, that approa-

cheth to mir.ifter , fhai die. 11. And our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying:

i2. I haue taken the Leuites from the children of ifrael , for euerie

firft borne, that openeth the matrice among the children of Ifrael, and

the LeuUes (lialbemine. 13. For the firiVborne is mine : (ince I ftrucke

the firft borne in the Land of Agypt : I haue fan&ified to me what foe-

uer is firft borne in Ifrael from man vnto beaft,they areminc:Ithe

Lord. 14. And our Lord fpake to Moyfes in the defert of Sinai/aying:

15/ Number the fonnes of Leuiby the houfes of their fathers and their

families, euerie male from one month& vpward.i6.Mcyfes numbred,

as our Lord had comanded, 17.& there were found the fonnes cfLeui

by their names, Gerfon & Caath and Merari.18.The fonnes ofGcrfon;

Lebni& Semci.19.Thc fonnes of Caath:Amram,andIefasr, Hebrci;&

• Ozkl.10.Thc fones of Merari: Moholi & Mufi.ai.Of Gerfon were two

J

familieSjthe Lcbnitical,& Semeitical:i2.ofwho were numbred the pco-

|

pie ofmale fexe fro one month & vpward,feuen thoufand fine hundred.

I 2j. Thefe ihal pitch behind the tabernacle on the Weft , 24. vnder their

Prince Heiiafaph,the fonne of LacL 15. And their charge inal be in the

tabernacle ofcouenant, z6.the tabernacle it-felfe and the couer therct"
,

tne

(*) As none

but Leuites

might fertic in

the tabernacle:,

fo none but of

Aarons ftock

might doe the

office ofPrieft-

hood.
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(4}0nechiefe
Monarchin
the Church to

whom al other

Superiors arc

fuUcrdinatc

fc^Moyfes is'

ftilcounted r&
hath chiefe

place and of-

fice among
the Priefts,

vhich were
abfurd, farth

S. Anguftia.
in Vf*l+ 9i.

ifhewerenot
aPricft.

|( if) The Tonnes
,of Moyfts
wcrcvith him
ifol

;
the hangingthat h drawnc before the dores ofthe roofc of couenant,

and the amines ofthe court ; the hanging aifbthatis hanged in the

cr.tric.ofthe courtofthe tabernacle , and whatfoeuer pertaineth to the

rite ofthe altar, the cords of the tabernacle y and al the furniture therof.

17. The kinred of Caath thathaue thepeopiesof the Amramitcs-, and

IcfaariteSy and"Hebronites > and OzieiitcsJThefe are the families ofthe

Caathitcs reckned by their names: t8. al of the male fexe from one

month and vpvvard , eight thoufand Cix hundred , they ihal haue the

gard of the SaitfSuarie , 19. and dial campe on the fouth fide.. 30.And
their Prince dial be Elizaphan the fcnne of Oziel; ji^and they ilial keep
the arke , and table, and the candlelbcke , the altars y and the veflelof

the San<5hiari« % wherintheminiftrationis., andtheveile > andalfuch
kind of implements., p.. And ( fc ) the Prince of the Princes of the

Leuites, Elrazar > the fonne ofAaronthe Pricfty (hal be oucr them that

watch for the cuftodic of the Sau&uarie.^ But of Merari flial be the
peoples of the Moholites y and Mufites,.reckned by their names : 54^ al

of the male kind fro one month &vpward ^iix thoufand two hundred.
!

$5* Their Prince Suriel the fbnne of Abihaiet: they ihal carape on the
north (ide^ j<5.Vnder their cuftodie &al be the bords of the tabernacle,

and the barres>and thepilkrsand.riieir£eete, and al things that pertaine
to his kind offeruice; ^^and the pilfers of the court round about with
their fcete

% and the pinneswith the cords,. 38- Before the tabernacle o£
couenant >f that is to fay „on the eaft lide ^ihal (t) Moyfcsand Aaron

To lone as he L
CamP^ Wlt^ 00 their fonncsrhauing the cuftodic ofthe San&uatic , ir*

jliued^hut after
r^c m^es of the chiklreaof ifraeU What ftranger focuer commcth^

|his death they ;

therto
> fliaidie^. Al the Leuites> that Moyfes andAaron numbred,,

ifcrucd the according to the precept of our Lord by their families in the male kind.

th'rL
' ^^ *rom oac mo»th and vpward v were twentie two thoufand^ 4.0. And,

did and were
our Lordfaid to Moyfes : Number the firft-borne of the male fex ot

numbred vith the children ofl&aeL , from one month- andvpward , and thou ihalt

the Caathitcs.
: hauc the furnme ofthenu^uAad thou (halt rake the Lcuitejynto ma

i.Ptrai, 13. for althe firft-borne ofthe childre of Ifrael^I am the Lord: & their cat-

Itl TV ' telfor althe firft-borne ofthe cartel of the children of I fraeL.41.M0y fes-

be'r exccedethl rcckned * a*our Lord had commanded , the firft-borne of the childrea

the other by of lfraeLijA>nd the males by their names^from one month & vpwardv
were twentie two thoufand two hundred feucntie three^ 44. And our.

Lord fpaketo Moyfes/aying : 45 . Take the Lcuitesfor the firft-borne

of the children of lfracl^and the cattei ofthe Leuitcs for their cartel, &
the Louies ihalbe mineJ am the Lord^&JJut for the price oftwo hun-

dred feuentie three ofthe firft-borne of the children ot ifirael, ( a ) that

exceed the number of the Leuites,47„thou lhalt take hue fides tor cue-

rie head ,alter the meafure ofthe SanduaricA ficle hath twentie oboles.

4b .And thouihalt giue the money to Aaron and to his fomies the price

of them that are aboue. 49, Moyfes therforc tooke their money , that

iW#f, j
were aboue 5& whom he redeemed ofthe Leuites^o.for the firit borne___ _ —

rcafon that

joo.Lcuites

arc omitted
in the general

fummc, other-

vt iic the ntap~

bcrof Ifraeli-

tcs should ex-

ceed the rirft

borne by 17.

S** the Aiin*tM~
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of the children of Ifrael, a thoufand three hundred iixtic hue licles ac-

cording to the weight of the San&uarte , j i.and gaue it to Aaron & his

Tonnes,according to the word that our Lord had commanded him*

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. III.

i9. Twutlt tvr* thoufind.] Immediately before were numbred of Gerfo-
nites (t>. xi.) 7?oo„of Caathites ( v. z$.) 8600. and of Meraxites ( v. $4.) 6*00.

which make in al n joo. Why then are joo. left out of die total fumme } efpe-

cially feeing by and by (v. 4 h) a finale*- , and other odde numbers of 1,75. are
expreffed , and therupon inferred (v. 4 «.) that the fir ft borne ofthe Ifraelites did
fo much exceed the Leuites. Whcrasif the whole number of Leuites had been
alfo expreflcd in the general fumme, as it is contained in the three particular

fummes , the Leuites (faould exceed the firft borne of Ifraelites by the number of
1?. For anfwer to this difficultie 3 fome fuppofe that the firft borne of the Leuites

were iuft 500. and therfore fo manic fupply ing only their ownc places , there re-

mained iuft twentie two thoufand to fnpplie the places of the firft borne of other

Ifraelites , and fo the Leuites were fewer then thofe for whom they were taken
vuto Godsferuicc, by the number of 175. But that the firft borne of Leuites were
neither more nor fewer then 303. i^ not cuident by the text. Howfoeuer therfore

this doubt bcfolued,fureit is , by S. Hieroms iudgement ( cited m the argument )

thatthefe numbers are myftical. And the iuft number of n. thoufand Leuites.may
fignifie ( faith Origen hemiL 4. in Num.) perfed ion , required in thofe that are

defignedt© the particular feruice of God; as there be alfo iuft iz. Hebrew let-

ters y and zu Patriarchs from Adam ta lacob ^from- whom the Ifraelites defc

cended.

Why *©<k are

omitted in the

total fumme of

the Leuites.

CHAP. IIIL

Dift'wft offius 4t€ apgntd to thcfamil&s. of Aaron , t y. of the other fanms of
Caaib , zi. of Getfin , ig^md of Merari.^. Who arcMnumhedfrom
the age of tlnrttc jeares to fjiie r and fo impbjed to their offas and

burdens*

N D our Lord fpake to Moy fes and Aaron , faying : 2-

Take the fumme of the fones of Caath out of the middes
of the Leukes

5
by rheir houfe and families

, 3. from the

thirtrrh yeare and vpward , vr.to the fiftith yeate, of al

that goe in to (lard and to minifter in the tabernacle of

couenat #
4.This isthe fcruice ofthefbnnes of Caath^.whcn the campes

remoue , Aaron and his fonnes ihal enter into the tabernacle of coue-

nant , and (a) San&um Sanctorum , and fhal takedowne the veile that

hangeth before the d-ore , and (hal wrap in it the arke of teflimonie

PerfeS nnm-
bers fignifie

perfection..

Rr 6*and

4)Inrhiscafc
itwasjaeref-

faue for the

Pricilstcenux

in,, vtfacre &-

therwife none
entered but the

high-Prieft
5

ar,d that but

once in the

ycarr And al

being folded

v'p^orhersalfo

entered to ca-

ne it away,
t;. if.
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(4) Sec that

by your negli-

gence thofe

that are next

vnto you in-

curre not of-

fence, for fo

none ihal be

excufed.
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6. and fhal couer itagayne with a couer of la.ithwie skiancs , and ihal

fpread ouer it a cloth al of hyacinth , and fhal draw in the barres. 7.

The tabel alfo of proportion they fnal wrap 1:1 a cloth of hyacinth, and

fhal put with it the cenfers aid iitlc rnorters , the goblets and cups to

powre the libaments: the breads faal be alwayes on it: 8. and they fnal

fpread ouer it a cloth of tcarlet , which againe they Fnal couer with a

veiie of ianthiue skinnes , aid fnal put in the barres, 9. They fiial

take alfo a cloth of hiacinth wherwith they fhal couer the can-

dlcftick with the lamps and tongs therof and fnuflfcrs and al the

veflels of oyle , which arc ueceflarie for the dreffing of the lamps : 10.

and ouer ai they ihal put a couer of ianthiue skinnes , and put in the

barres. 11. Moreouer the golden altar alfo they ihal wrap in a cloth of
hyacinth , and ihal fpread ouer it a couer of ianthine skinnes , and put
in the barrcs.11.Al the veflels wherwith the miniftration is done in the

Sandhiarie , they ihal wrap in a cloth of hiacinth and ihal fpread ouer
it a couer of ia ithine skinnes s

and put i.i barres, 15. But the altar alfo

they ihal make cleane from the afhes,&: ihal wrap it in a purple cloth,

i^andlhal put with it al the veflels >that they vfe-in the mini fieri e

therof
5
that is to fay 5

fire pannes, fle.ii hooks & forkes
, por-hooks and

ftiouels. Al the veflels of the altar together they ihal couer w ith a veiie

of ianthine fhinnes,and ihal put in the barres. 15 .And when Aaron and
his fonnes haue wrapped vptheSandtuarie& the veflels therof in the re-

mouing ofthe campe 5
then ihul the fonnes of Caath enter in to cane the

things wrapped vp.and they ihal not touch the veflels ofthe Sanchiaric,

left they die, Thefe are the burdens of the fonnes of Caath in the ta-

hernaclc of -couenant : 16. ouer whom ihal be Eleazar the fonne of
Aaron the Prieft,to whofe chargeperteyneth the oyle to drcfTc the lam-
pes , and the incenfe of compoiition , and the facrifice , that is alwayes
offered

, and the oyle of vndtion , and whatfoeuer perteyneth to the
feruice oi the tabcrnccle , and of al the veflels, that are in. the San-
duaric. 17. And our Lord fpake vnto Moyfes and Aaron , £ayh g : 18.

(*) Deflroy not the people of Caath out of the middes of the Le-
uites : 19 . but doe this to them , that they may liue

9
and not die , ifthey

touch San&a San&orum. Aaron and his for ncs ihal enter , and they
ihal difpofe the charges of euerie one , and ihal diuide what eucrie o, e

muft carie. 20. Let others by nocurioiitic fee the things that are in the

San&uarie before they be wrapped vp, othtrwife they inal die, 21. And
our Lord fpake toMoyfes, faying: 22, Take thefummc of the fonnes

ofGerfon alfo by their houfes and families & kinreds, 23 . from thirtie

ycarcs & vpward , vnto fiftie yeares. Number them al thatgoe in & mi-
nifies in the tabernacle ofcouenant. 24. This is the offke of rhefamiiie

of the Gerfonites, 25 . for to carie the curxines of the tabernacle , & the

roofcofthe couenant the other couer, and ouer al the ianthLie couer,

and the hanging that hangcthin the entrie of the tabernacle ot couenant,

26. the curtines of the court > and the veiie in the entrie that is be-

fore
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tore the tabernacle. Al things that pertayne to the altar , the cords,and

veflcls of the minifterie^Jhal the Tonnes ofGcrfon carie,by thecom-

mandement of Aaron and his Tonnes : a:\dcucrieoneflial knew to

what burden they muft be aflig-sed. iS. Thisis thcicruice ofthefa-

milie of the Gerfonitcs in the tabernacle ofconuenant, and they iiial be

vndcr the hand of Ithamnr the Ton:e of Aaron the Pneft.29.The Tonnes

of Mcrari alTo by the families and houfes of their fathers thou ilialc

recken,3o.from thirtie yeares and vpward,vntil fiftie yeares,al that en-

ter in to the office of their nniniftcrie , & to the feruice ot the couenant

of teftimonie.2 r. Thefc are their burdens: They lhal carie the bords of

the tabernacle and the barres therof , the piliers and.the feete of them,

32. the piliers aifo ofthe court round about, withthdr feete and pinnes

and cords. Altheveflels and implements they lhal receitie by account,

and fo Thai carie them. 35. This is the office of the familie ofthe Met-
rites , and their miuifterie in the tabernacle of couenant : and they lhal

be vnaer the liand ofIthamar the Tonne of Aaronthe Pricft.^.Moyfes

therfore and Aaron and the Princes of the fynagogue reckned the Ton-

'

nes ofCaath,by theirkinreds and houfes of their fathers, 3 5. from thir-

tie yearesand vpward, vnto the fiftith yeare, althat enter in to the mi-

nilterie of the tabernacle of conuenant : 56. and they were found two

thouTar.d feuen hundred fiftie. 57. This is the number of the people of

Caath that enter into the tabernacle of couenant : thefc didMoyfes and

Aaron number according to the word ofour Lord by the hand ofMoy-
fes.58.The Tonnes of Gerfon alTo were numbred by thekinreds and

houTes of their fathers , 39. from thirtie yeares and vpward , vnto the

I

fiftith veare , al that enter in to minifter in the tabernacle of couenant:

i 40.and they were found two thoufand lix hundred thirtie. 41. This is

the people of the Gcrfonites , whom MoyTes and Aaron numbred ac-

cording to the the word of our Lord. 42. The Tonnes ofMcrari alTo

were numbred by the kinreds & houfes ot their fathers, 43. fro thirtie

yeares and vpward,vnto the fiftith yeare , al that enter in to accomplilh

the rites of the tabernacle of couenant 144. and they were found three

thoufand two hundred. 45 .this is the number of the Tonnes ofMerari,

whom MoyTes and Aaron reckned according to the commandment of

our Lord by the hand ofMoyTes. 46. Althat were reckned of the Leui-

tes , and whom Moyfes and Aaron and the Princes of Ifrael tooke by

name,by the kinreds and houfes; of their fathers, 47.from thirtie yea-

res and vpward, vnto the fiftith yeare, entring in to the miniitcrie of the

tabernacle, and to carie the burdens, 4b", were in al eight thoufand fiue

hundred eightie. 49. According to the word of our Lord did MoyTes

reckenthem, cuerie one according to their ^flice and burdens , as our

Lotd had commanded him..

Rr t CHAP.
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V* N-V M E R I. Purging of firme.

CHAP. V.

(*.)Stilbythe

IcflTcCCiith

Theodoret)
Godinftru*
ftcth in the

greater^, in

NfsmJF thcr-

forc lepers

ere caft out

ofthe campe,
hov much
more iuftly are

hjretikes caft

out *fthe
Church?

h) God ordai-

-aed this law .

and miracu-

loufly* concur-

red therin , to

auoid iuc-

Iflaughter,vpon
vehement ie-

lofie\Thtod.f
. jo. in Nmw.
rc)Water fan-

ftified by fpe-

cial rites is

called holie

neater, and fer-

tieth to holie

vfes. ch*p. s.v/

lijttrs d*fal polluted fcrfins muft Ustfwkt of the campe^^ Confefion of

finnt, dnd JttisfaQion for trefpap'. 9. Fir/J fruit* uni obUtions ptrtamt

t0 the eritjls. a. TheUw oftclofu.

ND our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying r 2* Command
the children of Ifrael , that they caft out of the campe

t(*) eucric icper,and whofocuer hath a fluxe offeed , & is

polluted vpon the dead: $.as wel man as woman caft yce

out ofthe campe,left whe they fluidwel with you, they

contaminate it, 4.And the children of ifrael did fo , and they did caft

them forth without the campe , as cur Lord had fpbken to Moyfes. 5

.

And our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : <5. Speake to the children of
Ifrael; man, or woman,when they fhai doe any of ai the finnes,that are

wonttochaucetomen, and by negligence heue tranfgrefTcd the com-
mandementofthe Lord ,and hauc offended, 7. they u ihal confelfe their

finnc,& reftore the principal it felf,& the fifth part ouer to him,againft

whom they finned. 8.But ifthere be none to receiue it , they fhai giue it

to the Lord, and it fhai be the Priefts, the ramme excepted, that is offe-

red for expiation,to be a placable hofte.9 .Al the firft fruits alfo , which
the children of Ifrael doe offer, pertaine to the Prieft: ic and whatfoe-
uer is offered into the Sancbaarie of euerie one , and is deliuered to the

hads ofthe Prieft,it fhai be his^l uAnd our Lord fpake to Moyfes ,fay i:ig :

u.Speake to the children of Ifrael,and thouihalt fay to them:The man,
whofe wife crreth, and contemning her hufband r^ hathflept with an
other man , and her huihand could not find it,but the adulterie is fecret,

and can not be proued by witnefles * becaufe the was not found in the

adulterous fad: t ^.(fr)ifthe fpint ofielouiie ftir vp the hulband againft

his wife, which either is polluted or is charged with falfe fufpicion,

n* he fhai bping her to the Pricft,and lhai offer an oblation for her, the
* tenth part o£ afatum of barley meale : helhal not powre oiletheron

nor put frankincenfevponit: becaufe it is a facriHce of ielouiie , and an
oblation fcarching out adulteries 6.The Prieft therfore lhal offer it, &
fct it before the LorcL i7.And he ihal take (c)holie water in an earthen

veffel , and he lhal caft a little grauel ofthe pauement ofthe tabernacle

into it. iS.And when the woman lhal ftandinthe fight ofthe Lord,

he ihal vncouer her head , and lhal put vpon her hands the f-crifce of

recordation , and the oblation of ielouiie : and himfclfc ihal hold the

^wioft bitter waters , wheron he heaped curfes with execration,

9. 3ndhei'haladiure her , and fhai fay : If an other man hath notilept
--—-—

—

»^m-~-————^— 1

with

* &b(Ht%\

the eightl

part of



Law of Ieloufie, NVMER I. 3*9

(<0 The water
wheron the

Prieft laid cur-

fl>c were guil-

tic

with thee , and ifthou be not polluted by forfaking thy husbands bed,

thefe moft bitter waters ihal not hurt thee, wherupon I haue heaped

curfes. zo. But if thou haft declined from thy husband, & art polluted,

and haft lien with an other man,n.thou ftialc be fubieit to thefe male-

dictions : Our Lord giue thee for a malediction , and an example of al

among his people ; make he thy thigh to rot , and bellie fwelling burft

afunder.i2.The (d) curfed water enter into thy bellie, and thy wombe
being fwolne let thy thigh rot# And the woman fhai anfwer , Amen,
amen* ij. And the Prieft ihal write thefe curfes in a bookc , and ihal fcs^Iith^on
walh them out with the moft bitter waters , wherupon he heaped the ft he woman if

curfes, 14. and he Ihal giue them her to drinke. Which when ihe hath

dnuke vp , 25. the Prieft ihal take ofher hand the facrifice oficlouiie,
and ihal eleuate it before the Lord, and ihal put it vpon the altar ; y et fo

notwtthftanding that tirft z6. he take a handtul of the facrifice of that

which is offered ,& burne it vpon the altar : and fo giue the moft bitter

waters to the woman to drinke, 27.Which when flie hath drunke,ifihe

be polluted , and by contempt of her husband guii tie of adulterie, the

waters of malediction lhai goe through her , and her bellie being puft

vp her thigh ihal rot withal ; and the woman ihal be for a malediction,

and an example to al the people. xb\ But if ihe be not polluted , ihe ihal

be blamelefle,and ihal beare children, 19. This is the law oficloufie. If

the woman decline from her husband,and if ihe be polluted,jo.and the

husband ftirred with the fpiut of ielouiie brought her in the light of the

Lord , and the Prieit haue done to her according to al things that are

written : 5 1 • the husband ihal be without fault,and she ihal beare her

iniquities

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. V,

7 # Shalconfeffi thar fmn*. ) General confeffion ( fuch as Proteftants make)f»ffi-

ccd not here for purging finnes ; but whofoeuer tranforeiFed anic of Gods com-
mandeinents, were bound by this diuine poiitiue law, to confcHe exprefly and
diftin&ly thtirfinne, which in particular they had committed. Alfo to make rcfti-

tution , ir"wrong were done to anic other, with a fifth part aboue the principal.

And for further fatisfaftion to God they mitit orfer facnfJce. Al which did plain-

ly prefigure &foreili«^ the neccilitie of particular confelfion offinnes, and fatis-

faction, in the Sacrcment of Penaace^inlUtuteti by Chrift lean, to.

Particular

j

confeirion of

finnes, & fat is-

jfa&ion, requi-

red by the law

ofGod.

Rr -y

} CHAP.



JIO NVMEU Confccratioi*

(*yWhcn Sam-
fori was dc-

priued of chefe

haircs he loft

his ftrcngch.

CHAP. VL

Omfttrathn , 14. tniobUmn ofitt^arcitis. 11. A fit forme bow xbt Prirfl

shdblejfetht people.

ND our Lordfpake vnto Moyfes, faying : 2. Speake to

the children of Ifrael, and thou fhal fay ro them : Man,
? or woman, when they fhal make a vow to be fanclified,

and " wil confecrate theiivfelues to the Lord: $. they

(hal abfteine from wine ,& cuerie thing that can make
one drunke, vinegcr of witie^and of any other potion, and whatfoeuer

is prefled out of the grape , they fhal not drinke : new grapes and dric

they (hal not eatc 4* al the daies wherin they are by vow confecratcd

to the Lord : whatfoeucr may be of the vineyard , from the reifen to

the kernel they ihal not eate, 5 JU the time of his feparatio a rafour ihal

not pa(Te ouer hisliead, vtitilthe day be expired , that he is confecrated

to the Lord. He (hal be hoiie ( 4) whilesthc bush of haire on his head

dothgrow, 6. Al the time ofhis confccration he fttal not enter in to the

dead, 7 .neither flial he be contaminated,no not on his fathers and mo-
thers and brothers and lifters corps ,bccaufe the confecration ofhis God
is vpon his hcad.8. Al the daies ofhis feparation he fhal be hoiie to the

Lord. 9„Butif aaiemandie fodenly before him, the head of his confc-

cration ilial be polluted; which he fhalihaue forthwith in the fame day

of his purgation, and agair.e the feucnth day: 10.and in the eight day he

ilial bring two turtles , or two yong pigeons to the Priell in the cntrie

ofthe couenant of teflimonie* 11.And the Prkft ihaloffer one for linne^

and the other for anholoeauft, and fhal pray for him , becaufe he hath

finned by occafion ofthe dead;and he thai fanctifie his head thatday:n*

and (liai confecrate to the Lord the daies of his feparation , offering a

lambe of a yeare old forfinne : yet fb that the tormer daies be made frq-

ftratejiecaufehis fanctification was polluted. 1 j/This is the law ofcon-

fecration. When the daies, that by vow he had determined, ihal be cx-

pired:he ihal bring him to the doore of the tabernacle of couenant, 1^
and fhal offer his oblation to the Lord % a male lambc of a yeare old

without fpot for an holocauft, and an ewe lambe of a yeare oiu without

fpot forfinne,andarammewithoutfpot,forapacifikchoite,i^a bas-

ket alfo ofvnlcucned breads that are tempered with oile y and wafers

without leuen anointed with oile, andthelibaments of euerie one ; 16..

which the Prieft Ihal offer before the Lord , and iiial offer as wel for

finne > as for an hoiocauit. 17. But the ramme he ihal immolate for a
J

pacifike hofte to the Lord , offering withal the basket of azy nies , and
the libaments that by cultome aiz due. i£. Then ihal the Nazareite_
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be fhauen before the dore of the tabernacle of couenant , from
the buih of the haire of his confecration : and he Ihal take his

haires , and lay them vpon the fire , that is put vnder the facri-

fice of pacifikes. 19. And a fhoulder of the ram trie boyled,

and one cake without leuen out of the basket , and one wafer vn-

leuened , and he fhal dcliuer them into the hands of the Nazareite,

after that his head be fliauen. 2.0. And receiuing them againe from
him , he fhal eleuatethem in the fight of the Lord : and being fan&i-

fied they Ihal be the Priefts, as the bread , which was commanded to

befeparated , and the (houlder. After thefc th'ngs the Nazareite may
drinke wine. zi. This is the law of the Nazareite, when he dial vow
his oblation to the Lord in the time of his confecration , bciides thofe

things which his hand ihal find,according to that which he had vowed
in his mind,fo ihal he dee to the fulfilling of his fan&tfication. zz. And
our Lord fpake to Moyfcs , faying : 2$. Spcake to Aaron and his

fonnes : (b) Thus ihal you bleffe the children of Ifrael , and you Ihal

fay to them : z^. Our Lord blefle thee , and keep thee. 25. Our Lord
Ihew {us face to thee , and haue mercic vpon thee, 16. Our Lord turne

his countenance vnto thee, andgiuethee peacc.17. And (c) they ihal

inuocate my name vpon the children of Ifrael,and I wil blellc them.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. VI.

2. Wtleonftcrau themfetuts. ) To fuch as oftheir ownc accord would bind them-
felucs by vow to ccrtainc things not commanded , God prefcribeth a Rale con-
taining three fpecial obferuations ; not to drinke vine , or anie thing that may
make drunk; not to cut their haire; and not to touch a dead corps.Hc appointcth

likewife rites in making this prereflion.& calleth the prcfe^ed ^a^areitei
yih^t is

figY*g*ttd orftfaraud from the ordinaric ftatc of people j though ic was , far moil
part but for a time , to be limited by the parties themfelues > and in fome perpe-

tual, as in Samfon. J*Ac, ij. Now what doe Isj^areitet ftgmjie , faith S. Grcgorie
(lu f j . c. 1 j. Moral.'] but thofe that abflatne and comame velumarilyfrom thtngi otherwife

lavrfui? As from eating fleih , cither for certainc daies and timesj or altogether

;

from Manage ; from proprictie in worldlic goods,and the like*

(b) A fpecial

and determi-
nate forme of
bletflng

(c) When the

Prieft vctereth

the words

Godgiucththi
effeft.

CHAP.

God prefcri-

bed the rule of
Nazareites >&
the rites of

their confe-

cration.

The fame was

a figure of

vowes both

temporal and
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CHAP. VI L

In dedication of theTabernacU the Princes of the trvtlue tribes vffer iointl]fix

W*iaes , and tveelue oxen. n. Then euerie Princt feueral dates makj othtr

ibUtiwu.fy* AndGodJjiukjtbtQ Moyfesfxtmtbt Ptofittatoru.

i

(a) Of great

renerencc they

caried the

arke, andpro-
pitiarerie,and

the holie vef-

Tel ordinarily

vpon their

shoulders, yet

the fame vcre

Sfcnrrctimcs ca-

ried on wai-

nics. iJLtg.6.

N D it came to pafTe in the day that Moyfes finitoed the

tabernacle and ere&ed it , he anoyntcd alfo and fan&i-

fiedit with altheveflel therof , the altar likewife and al

the vcfiel therof- 1. The Princes of Ifrael and the heads of

the families , that were in euerie tribe , and the Rulers of

them , that had been numbred, offered $. guifrs before our Lord,fix

waines couered,with twelue oxen.Two Princes offered one waiiie^nd

euerie man oncoxe,and they offered them before the tabernacle. 4. And
our Lord faidto Moyfes ; 5. Takc them oftheir hands to ferue in the

minifterie ofthe tabernacle> and thou fhalt deliuer them to the Leuites

according to the order oftheir minifterie.6.When Moyfes therfore had
taken the waines and the oxen T he deliuered them to the Leuites.

7.TW0 waines & foure oxen he gaue to the fonnes of Gerfon,accordin$*

to that which was necefTarie for thcrn.K The other foure waines, and
the eight oxen he gaue to the fonnes of Merari according totheir offi-

ces and feruice , vnder the hand of Ithamar the fonne of Aaron the

Prieft. 9,.But to the fonnes of Caath lie gaue not waines and oxen : be-

caufethey feme in the fanctuarie 5
andcarie their burdens (4)vpoiuheir

!;

'owneftiouldcrs^o. The Prir.ccs therfore offered vnto the dedication of
I

the altar , the daie wherin it was anoyntcd , their oblation before the

altar* ii. And our Lordfaid to Moyfes ; Let the Princes one and one

euerie day offer their guifts vnto the dedication of the altar. 1 1. The
£rft day Nahafion the fonne ofAmiaadab of the tribe ofluda offered

his oblation : 1$. and there were in it afilucrplate of an hundred and
thirtie ficles weighty a phial of filuer hauing feuentie fides according

to the weight ofthe SanCtuarie,bothful offlowertempered with oyle

for afacrihee :i^alittk«wrtcr of -ten fides of gold ful ofinccrfe: 15.

an oxe out of the heard , and a ramme , and a lambc of a yeare old for

and hoiocauft : 16. and a bucke goat for finne^i^.and for afacrifceof

pad f:kes, two oxen , fiuer&times ,fiue bucke goates , fiue lambcs of a
ycarc old.This is the oblation of Nahaffon the fonne of Aminadab. \<6.

The fecond day offered Naihanael the fonne of Suar , Prince of the

tribe ot lflachar,
1
9. a plate of fiiuer weighing an hundred thirtie ficles,

a phial cf hlucr hauing feuentie ficles
y
according to the weight of the

Sanciuaric, both ful ot flowrc tempered with oik for a facrihee: 20. a

litle 1
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litle morter or gold hailing ten iicies ful of incenfe : 21. an oxe out of
the heard , and a rammc , and a lambe of a yeare old for an holocauft
22. and a bucke goatc forfiime : z^. and for a facrifice of pacihkes
two oxen

, fiue rammes , hue bucke goats, hue lambes of a veare old !

this was the oblation of Nathanael the fonne of Suar. 14. The third
|

day the Prince of the fonnes of Zabulon Eiiab the fonne of Hclon , i< j

ojiered a plate ot fikier weighing an hundred thirtieficles , a phial of
filucr hiuingfeucntic fides after"the weight of the Sancruaric , both
tid of flowre tempered with oyle for a facrifice : 16. a litle morter of
gold weighing ten iicles ful of incenfe : 27. an oxe out of the heard,
and a rammc , and a lambe of a yeare old for an holocauft : 28. and a
bucke-goatc tor finne ,29. and for a facrifice of pacihkes , two oxen
Hue rammes

, fiuebucke-goats, fiue lambes of a yeare old. this is the
oblation of Eiiab the fonne of Helon. 50. The fourth day the Prnce
ot the fonnes of Ruben , Elifur the fonne of Sedeur

, 51. offered a
plate of filuer weighing an hundred thirtie ficles , a phial cf iiluer ha-
iling fcuentie iicles after the weight of the Sanftuarie , both tul of
flow re tempered with oiie for a facrifice : 32. a litle morter of gold
weighing ten fides tul of incenfe : 33. an oxe out of the heard

t and a
ramme, and a lambe of a yeare old, for an holocauft : 34. andabuckc-
goate for ii::ne : 35 . and- forpacihke hofts two oxen , fiue rammes,
hue bnc::e- goats, fine lambs of a yeare old. this was the oblation ot
Elifur the fonne of Sedeur. 36. The fifth day the Prince of the fonnes
of Simeon Salamicl the fonne of Surifaddai. 37. offered a plate of
fiiuer weighing an hundred thirtie iicles , a phial of filuer haung fe-

uentie iicles after the weight of the San&uarie , both ful of flowre
tempered with oile for a facrifice : 38.. a litje morter of gold weighing
ten iicies tul of incenfe : ^9. an oxe out of the heard , and a rammc

,

and a lambe of a yeare old for an hoiocaufte : 40. and a bucke- ^oate
tor hime : 41. & for pacifikc hoftes, two oxen, fiue rammes, fiue bucke
goats, fiue lambes of a yeare eld. this was the oblation of Salamicl the
lenne of Surifaddai. 42. The nxt day the Prince of the fonnes of Gad

,

Eliafaph the fonne of Duel 43. offered a plate of iiluer weighing an
hundred thirtie iicles , a phial of iiluer hauing fcuentie ficlesafrer'the

weight of the Sanctuarie , both fill of flowre tempered with oyle for a
facrifice

: 44. a litle morrer of 50U weiehinq ten iicles ful of Lcenfe*

45* an oxe out ot the heard , and aramme , and a lambe cf a yeare old

Duties. The feuenth day the Prince of the fonnes cf Ephraini,
Ehtama thcfomie of Ammiud 49. offered a plate cf filuer weighing
an hundred thirtie ikies, a phial of iiluer hauing fcuentie iitles'aftcr

the weight of the Sanciuaric , both tul of flowrc tempered vfith oiie

tor a iacrince : 50. a litie morter of goid weighing ten iicles ful of

Ss incenfe
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incenfe^i. an oxe out of the heard,and a ramme, and a lambe ofa yeare

old for an holocauft : ^ i. and a bucke-goate for (innc : 53 . and for paci-

fike hofts , two oxen , Hue rammes , fiue bucke-goats , fiue lambes ofa

yeare old* this was the oblation of Elifama the fonnc of Ammiud. 54.

The eight day the Prince ofthe fonnes of Manaffes , Gamaliel the fonne

of Phadaflur r 55 . offered a plate ofiiluer weighing an hundred thirtie

ficles , a phial of iiluer hauing feuentie ficles after the weight ofthc

Sandhiarie , both ful of flowre tempered with oile for a facrifice : 56. a

litle morter ofgold weighing ten iicles , ful ofincenfe :
5 7. an oxe out

of the heard , and a ramme , & a lambc of a yeare old for an holocauft :

58. and a bucke-goate for (innc: 59. and for pacifike hofts , two oxen,

fiue rammes , fiue bucke-goats , fiue lambes of a yeare old, this was the

oblation of Gamaliel the fonne of Phadaffur. 60. The ninth day the

Prince ofthefonnes ofBcniamin, Abidan the fonne of Gedeon 61. of-

fered a plate of iiluer weighing an hundred thirtie Iicles, a phial ofiiluer

hauing feuetie ficles after the weight ofthe fanchiarie,both ful of flower
tempered with oile for a facrificc : 6z. a litle morter ofgold weighing
ten iicles fxxl of incenfe : 6$. an oxe out ofthe heard , and a ramme , and
a lambe of a yeare old for an holocauft : 64. and a bucke-goate for

finne : £5. and for pacifike hofts , two oxen , fiue rammes , fiue bucke-
goats y fiue lambes of a yearc old. this was the oblation of Abidan the

ionne ofGedeoru 66. The tenth day the Prince of the fonnes of Dan,
Ahiezer the fonc ofAmmifaddai 67. offered a plate of filucr weighing
an hundred thirtie fides, a phial of iiluer hauing feuentie ikies , after

the weight of the Sanctuarie , both ful offlowre tempered with oile for

a facrifice : 6%. a litle morter of gold weighing ten iicles ful of incenfe:

69. an oxe out ofthe heard , & a ramme % and a lambe of a yeare old for

an holocauft: 70. and a bucke-^oate for iinne: 71. & for pacifike hofts

J
two oxen,fiue rammes, fiue bucke-goats,fiue lambes of a yeare old. this

was the oblation of Ahiezer the fonne of Ammifaddai. 71. Theele-
uenth day the Prince of the fonnes of Afer , Phegiei the fonne of O-
chran 73. offered a plate of iiluer weighing an hundred thirtie iicles , a
phial of iiluer hauing feuentie ficles after the weight of the Sanctuarie,
both fill of flowre tempered with oile for a facrifice : 74. a litle morter
ofgold weighing ten ficles ful of incenfe. 75. an oxe out of the heard,&
a ramme, and a lambe ofa yeare old for an holocauft, 76. and a buckc
goate for iinne:77.&:for pacifike hofts,twooxcn,fiue rames, fiue buckc
goats, fiue lambes of a yeare old. this was the oblation of Phegicl the

ionne of Ochran. 78. The twelfth day the Prince of the fonnes of
Nephthali,Ahirathefone ofEnan 79.offered a plate of iiluer weighing

an hundred thirticiicles,a phial of iiluer hauing feuentie iicles after the

weight of the San&uarie^both ful of flowre tepercd with oile for a fa-

srifice:8o.a litle morter ofgold weighing ten iiclcs,ful of incenfe:8x.an

oxe out ofthe heard,& a rammc,& a lambe of a yeare old for an holo-
\

cauft:8i.and abuekc goat for iinne:8j.and forpacifike hofts.two oxen,

hue :
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fiue rimes, fiuc bucke goats, Hue labes of a yeare old.this was the obla-

tion of Ahira the (brine of Enan. 84. Thefe things were offered of the

Princes of Ifrael in the dedication of the altar , in the day wherin it was

cofecratedrplates of filuer tweluerphials offiber twelue:iitlcmorters ©f

gold twcluerSj.fo that one plate had an hundred and thirtie ficlcs of fil-

uer, & one phial had feiientic ficles:that is, in the whole of al the vcffels

of liluer two thoufand foure hundred ticks , by the weight of the San-

ftuarie: 86.1itle morters of gold twelue till ofincenfe weighing ten tides

a piece , by the weight of the Sauchiarie : that is,in the whole an hun-

dred twentieficles ofgold; 87. oxen out of the heard for an holocauft,

twelue, rarnmes twelue, lambes of a yeare old twelue , and their hba-

ments : twelue bucke goats for iinne.ttiJ. For pacifike hofts,oxen twen-

tie foure , rarnmes fixtie, bucke goats fixtie, lambes ofa yeare old fix-

tie. Thefe things were offered in the dedication of the altar , when it

was anointed* 8q. And when Moyfes enured into the tabernacle ofco-

ucnant,to confiilt the oracle , he heard the voice of him that fpake to

him from the propitiatorie, that was ouer the arke between the two
Cherubs , from whence aifo he fpaketo him.

CHAP. VIII.

Seuen lamps are fo placed on the golden candlefiicf{e , that they may&mt to-

wards the breads oj propofttton.^ .The ordination of the LeutUs.i^.Afidat

robat age thej shal ferue in the tabernacle.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying : 2. Speake to

Aaron , and thou flialtfay to him : When thou fhalt

place the fcuen lamps , let the candlefticke be fee vp in the

fouth part ouer againft the north , toward the table of

the breads of proportion, ouer againft that part toward

which the candlefticke looketh , thai they thine. 3. And Aaron did fo,

and he put the lampes vpon the candlefticke , as our Lord~ had com-
manded Mcyfcs.4.This wasthe making ofthe candlefticke, of beaten

gold ,as welthe middle ihaft , as al things that arofeout ofboth fides

of the branches ; according to the example which our Lordihewed
to Moyfes , fo wrought he the candlefticke. 5. And our Lord fpake to

Moyfes faying ; 6. Take the Lcuites out of middes of the children of
Ifrael , and thouihalt purifie them, 7. according to this rite: Let them
be fppinkled with(*) the water of luftration, and ftiauc al the halresof
their flcih.And when they haue walhcd their gannents,& arecleanfcd >

3 .they thai takeanoxe out ot theheards
3
& his Libamettfowrc tepered

withoyle:& another oxe out ot the heard thou fhait take for iinnc:L;.&

thou iJiait bring the Leuites before the tabernacle ofcouenant, calling

SC z togctner

(<0 This water
was mixed
withaflaes of

a red cow
facrificed

without the

campe, chap.

if*
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(b) Aaron ha-

ving receiucd

the Leuites,

prcf^ntod them
to God , and

fo addided
them to their

defigned of-

fices.

together al the multitude ofthe children of Ifracl. 10. And when the Lc-

uites are before the Lord , the children of ifrael ihal put their hands v-

pon them,n .and Aaron (hal offer the Leuites, a guifr in the light ofthe

Lord from the children of Ifrael , that they may ferue in his minilterie.

i2.The Leuites alfo ihal put their hands vpon the heades of the oxen, of

the which thou ihalt make one for iinne,and the other for holocauft ot

the Lord, to pray for themjj-.And thou ihalt fct the Leuites in the light

ofAaron and of his fonnes , and being offered ihal confecrate them to

the Lord, 14. and lhal feparate them from the middes of the children of

Ifrael,tQ be mine. 15..And afterward they flial enter into the tabernacle

ofcouenant,to feme me. And thou ihalt lb purifie and confecrate them

for an oblation ofthe Lord : becaufe they were giuen me for a guift ot

thechildren of Ifraelj& For the firft borne that open euerie matrice in

Ifrael, I haue taken them. 1 7. For mine are al the hrft borne of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, a£ wel ofmen as ofbeafts.From the day that I fmote eue-

rie firfl borne in the Land of ^£gypt,haue I fanditied them to me: 18 .and
I hauc taken the-Leuitesfor al the hrft borne of the children of Ifrael:

i<±* and haue deiiuered them for a guift to Aaron and his fonnes out

of the middes of the people, to ferue me for Ifrael in the taberna-

cle of couenant, & to pray for them ,that there be no plague among
the people, if they ihould prefume to approach vnto my Sanctuarie.

2o.And Moyfes & Aaron and al the multitude of the children of Ifrael

did concerning the Leuites the things that our Lord hadcommanded
Moyfes: 1 u and they were puriiied , and vvalhed their garments. And
Aaron (t) eleuatedthem in the fight ofour Lord, and prayed for them,

11. that being purified they might enter to their offices into the taber-

nacle of couenant before Aaron and his fonnes. Euen as our Lord had

commanded Moyfes touching the Leuites, fo was it done, 1 j- And our

Lordfpake to Moyfesjaying : 24-This is the law of the Leuites; From
twentiefiue yeares and vpward , they ihal enter in to miniiter in the ta-

bernacle of couenant* 25* And when they lhal haue accomplu;eth the

fiftith yeare of their age, they ihal ceafe to ferue: ad.andihalbethc

minifters oftheir brethren in the tabernacle of couenant , to keepe the

things that are commanded to them, but not to doe the uerie workes„

Thus {halt thou diipofe to the Leuites in their cultodies*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX,

The precept of Pafcb to be made the fourteeth day ofthefirft moonejs renewed.

6.But the vmie*ne
y
and trawlers in lournej the fourteenth day oftbeftcond

month. i^Tht cumpe muft reft or march, as the cloud or filler ojjite remai-

netb oner the tabernade^or dtparteth.

M D our Lord fpakc to Moyfes in the defcrc of Sinai
y

che fecond yearc , after they went out of the land of
^£gypt,the firft moiuh,fayin;;:i.Let the children ot Ifrael

make the Phafe in his time, 5. the fourteenth day of this

mo.nh at cuen^according to al the ceremonies and iuftifr-

the children of Ifrael that

in his time:the fourteenth

cations therof. 4. And Moyfes commanded
they iliould make the Phafe. >, Who made ic

day of the month at euen in mount Shai. According to al things that

our I ord had commanded Moyfes the children of Ifrael did. 6. But , . R
behold certaine vncleane

(
c ) vpon the foule of man , which could not -^ the°dead

make the Phafe on that day,comming toMcyfes and Aaron, 7, faid to \s,Aug. a. ij. in

them : We are vncleane vpon the foule ofmm; why are we defrauded Num.

that we can not offer the oblation to our Lord in the due timeamong
the children of Ifrael ? S. To whom Movks anfwered : Stand that I

may aske counfel what our Lord wilcommand concerning you. 9 #And (j)Godanfwe-
ourLord (a) fpake to Moyfes , faying: 10. Speake to the children of :

red by a voice

ifrael : The-man that lhal be vncleane vpon a foule , or in his iourney 1
framed by an

farre offin your nation, let him make the Phafe to the Lord 1 un the fe-
A *"** *""*""

cond month,the fourteenth dav of the month at euen : with azymes and
wild lettice lhal they eate it : it. they ihal not leauc anie thing therof
vncil morning , and a bone therof they inal not breake , al the rite of
the Phafe they ihalobfcrue. ij. But if anie man both be clcane,and was
not in his iourney , and yetdid not make the Phafe , that foule thai be
deftroyed out from among his peoples, becaufe he offered not facrince

to the Lord in his due time; lie ihal bcarehis iinne. 14. The feiourncr

alfo and (tranger ifthey be with you , ihal make the Phafe to the Lord
according to the ceremonies and iuitiheadons therof. The felfe-lame

precept ihal be among you alwcl to the iiranger, as to him that is borne
in the countries 1 5. Therfore the day that the tabernacle was erected , a

cloud couered it. And from eucning ouer the tabernacie there was as ic

were the iikeneife of hre vncil morning. 16.S0 was it done alwaics : by

day the cloud couered it, and by night as it were tae iikenefife of fire. 17,

Aud when the cloud that protected the tabernacle had betntikcn
away, then the children of ifrael marched : and in the place where the

cloud had llood , there^ they camped, lb. At the commandement ot

Angel from
the propitia-

torie,chap t j 9

sf 5 our 1
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our Lord they marched , and at his commandment they pitched the

tabernacle, Al the daies that the cloud flood ouer the tabernacle, they

remained in the fame place: ^.and if it chanced that it did continue ouer

it a long time , the children of ifrael were in the watches ofour Lord,
1

!-and marched not. to. for as manic daies foeuer as the cloud had been

ouer the tabernacle* At the commandment of our Lord they pitched

their teats, and at his commandement they tooke them downe. i k If

the cloud had beenfromcuen vntil morning , and immediately at day

breake had forfakeu the tabernacle,they marched:& if it had departed

after a day and a night,they tooke downe their tents, i z .But if for two
daies or one month or a longer time it had been ouer the tabernacle,

the children of Ifrael remained in the fame piace,and marched not : but
immediately as it had departed, they remoued the campe. ij. By the

word ofthe Lord they pitched their tents , and by his word they mar-
ched:and were in the watches of our Lord according to his command-
ment by the hand ofMoyfes.

The fecond

part-

Of tliuers im-

pediments

vhich happe-

ned^ the If-

raelites, and

renouatien of
fundrie pre.

eepts in their

ionrncy from
die defertof

Sinai to the

campe of
Moab.

[«] Before the
whole multi-

tude, plaine

And heceffrrie

point* of do-
drine muft

only bevtte-

rcd,but before

the learned &
rifer fort

higher myfte-

ricsmaybe
treated and
taught* Theoi.

CHAP. X.

Trumftts *n founded by the Pritflsjiuerfly for dtutrfe furpfes.iz.Tke campe

mdnhctbfrom the iefat ofS'tndi. 29. Moyfis tntreateth Hobab the Mtdia-

nrttttrtmfiintwithtlHm.^.Hisfraycrvpbtn thtarkeisukenvf , and

fit dtwnc.

N D our Lord fpake to Moyfes, faying: 2. Make thee

two trumpets of beaten filucr , wherwith thou maift

cal together the multitude when the campe is to be
remoued. 3. And when thoufhalt found with the

trumpts, ai the multitude ihal gather vnto thee to the

doore of the tabernacle of couenant. 4. If thou found

but once, the Princes fhal come to thee,and the heades of the multitude

of IfraeU s . But if the trumpeting found in length and with a broken

tune,they (hal moue their campe firit that arc on the eaft fide. 6. And at

the fecond found and the like noyfe of the trumpet , they ihal take vp

their tents that dwel toward the fouth, and after this manner iTial the

reft doe , when the trumpets fhal found to the marching. 7. But when
the pJeopte is to be gathered together, the found of the trumpet fhal be

plaine, and they (4) fhal not make a broken found. 8, And the fonnes of

Aaron the Prieftesfhal found with the trumpetszand this fhal be an or-

dinance for euer in your generations.9»Ifyou goe forth to warre out of

your land againft the enemies that fight againft you,you ihal found with

trumpets in length , and there ihal be remembrance of you before the

Lord your God , that you may be dcliuered. 6ut of the hands of your

cnemies.io. If at anie time you fhal haue a banket,& feftiual daies, and

Calendes,
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*cogn<t-

to rcl

rnarcheth

Calendes, you dial found with trumpets ouer the holocauftes , & paci-

hkc victirnes,thatthey may be vntoyod tor aremebranceofyourGod,

I the Lord your God. 1 i. The fecond yearc , In the fecond month , the

tvventith day of the month was the cloud lifted vp from the tabernacle

ofcouenant: 12. & the children of Ifrael marched by their troups from

the defert of Sinai , and the cloud reflcd in the wilderncfTc ofPharan.

q. And the firft moued their campe according to the commandement
of our Lord by the hand of Moyfcs. 14. The Tonnes of ludas by their

troups : whofe Prince was Nahaflbnthe fonncof Aminadab. 15. In the

tribe of the fonnes of Iflachar , the Prince was Nathanael the fqmic of
Suar.i6.Inthe tribe of Zabulon,thc Prince was Eliab the fonneof He-
Ion. 17, And the tabernacle was taken downe , which the fonnes of
Gerfon and Merari carying,marcheda8. And the fomies of Ruben alfo

marched , by their troups and order , whofe Prince was Helifur the
fonne of Sedeur. 19, And in the tribe ofSimeon, the Prince was Sala-
miel the fonne of Surifaddai, zo. Moreouer in the tribe of Gad, the

Prince was Eliafaph the fonne of Duel. 2.1. And the Caathites alfo mar-
ched earying the Sandhiarie. So long was the tabernacle caried, til they
came to the place of eredHng it, 22. The fonnes of Ephraim alio mo-
ued their campe by their troups, in whofe hofte the Prince was Eiifama
the fonne of Anuniud. 2. 3. And in the tribe of the fonnes of Manafles
the Prince was Gamaliel the fonne ofPhadaflur. 24. And in the tribe of
Bcniamin the Prince was Abidan the fonne ofGedeon. z5«The laft of al

the campe marched the fonnes of Dan by their troups , in whofe hofte
the Prince was Ahiezer the fonne ofAmmifaddau 16. And in the tribe
of the fonnes of x\fer, the Princewas Phegiel the fonne ofOchran. 27.
And in the tribe of the fonnes of Nephthali the Prince was Ahira the
fonne of Enan. 28* Thefe are the camps , and the marchings of the chil-

dren of Ifrael by their troups when they marched. 29. AndMoyfes faid
to Hobab the fonne ofRaguel the Madianite, (4) his * allied:Wc march
toward the place, which our Lord wil giuc vs:come with vs , that we
may doc thee good : for our Lord hath promifedgood things to Ifrael.

50, To whom he anfwered;! wil not goe with thee,but 1 wil returne
to my countrie,wherin 1 was borne. 3 j . And he faid ; Doc not forfake
vsrtor thou knovveft in what places through the defert we may campe,
and (b) thouihaltbe our guide. 32. And when thoucommeft with vs,
whatfoeuer dial be belt of the riches , which our Lord lhal deliuer vs
we wil giue thee. 33. They marched therforc from the Mount of our
Lord three daies iourney , and the arke of the couenaru of our Lord
went before them,for three daies prouiding a place for the campe. 34.
The cloud alfo of our Lord was ouer them by day when thev marched.
35.And when the arke was lifted vp,Moyfes faid : (t) Arife Lord, and
be thyne enemies difperfed, and let

t
chem fly that hate thee , from thy

face.56.And when it was fet downe, he faid: Returne Lord to the mul-
titude of the hofte of Ifrael,

CHAP

.

(*) Either this

Hobab was
othcrwifc cal-

led Raguel
£*«.i.and alfo
let hro Exo.j.

;

and wa^ father
in law to Moy-
fes , or els he
was fonne of
the fame Ra-
guel , and bro-
ther in law to
Moyfcs.
(b) Moyfcs
meanethj that

when by the

cloud and pil-

ler of fire

(their fpecial
guides; the

people Qiould
come to new
places, this

Madianite his

allied might
di reft them,
wheic to find

bell pafture,

water.and like

commodities,

neer to them.

(VBeiides ge-

neral prayers

tor al purpo-
fesj fome are .

compoftd,and
applied for

fpecial times

and occafiens.
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CHAP, XL

a) Tbcfc were

Egyptians

that partedout

of their coun-

tries ith-the

Ifrxelkes , and

nov murmu-
ring draw
others by ex-

ample to the

fame'flane.

I

The people murmuring are punished vtkhjire. 7. Manna is agame defcribed^

19. Moyfes being *ffl't8ed with foticituit of trubUfome people , 16. God

ddtoynetb ftuentie Ancients tofuftaine part of his burden. is, Promifeth to

giue al the peopleflesh. 2 5 . The Ancients doe prophecte* 51. The pe§pU haue

their fil offlesh, 5 5. but forthwith manie dte of the plague, wherof the pl&ct

is called , T/tf fepuUbres of concupifcence*

N the meane tfme there arofe a murmuring
of the people, as it were repyning for la-

bour, againft our Lord. Which when our

Lord had heard, he was angrie. And the lire

ofour Lord being kindledagainft them,de-

uoured the -vttermoft part of the campe.

z. And when the people had cried to Moy-
fes, Moyfes prayed to our Lord,, and the lire

was quenchedvj. And he called the name of
that place, Kindling : for that the fire of our Lord had been kindled

againft them. 4. For (4) the common vulgar people that came vp with

them , burned with defire r fitting and weepieg ,the children of Ifrael

being ioyned together with them ,. and faid :Who inai giae vs fleili to

cate 1%We remember the fiihes that we did eate in ^Egypt gratis ; the

cucumbers come vnto our mind ,. and the melons, and leeks and onion*

and garlike.5. Our foule is-drie,our eies behold nothing els but Manna*.

7. And die Manna was as it were the feed of Coriander,, of the colour

ofbdellion.8. And the people went about ,& gathering it, ground it in.

amilne, or braicd it in a morter y boyling kin a pot , and making cakes

therof of the taft as it were of oyled bread* 9^ And when the dew fcl

in the night vpon thecampe > the Manna alfo fel withaL 10. Moyfes
therforc heard the people weeping by their families , euerie one at the

doeres of his tent.And the furie of our Lord was exceeding wrathdmt

to Moyfes alfo it feemed an intolerable thing, it. And he faid to our

Lord : Why haft thou afflicted thy feruant ? wherfore doe 1 not find

grace before thee ? and why haft thou laid the weight of al this people

vpon me) 12. Haue I conccaucd al this multitude , or begotten thcm >

that thou ihouldeft fay to mc:Carietheminthy bofomeasthencurce

is went to cane the iitle infant , and beare them into the land , for the

which d.cu hail fvvornc to theirfathers? 1$. Whence ilial I hauefleih to

giue to fo great a multitude ? they whine againft me , faying : Giue vs

ncihthat we may eate.14.1 alone can notfuitainc al this people ,becaufe

it
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itisheauieforme. i<$. But (t) it itfeeme vnto thec otherwifc, T beicech \(b) Prayers of

thec to kil me , and let me find grace in thine eies , that I be not mole- jholie men are

feed with to qrcatcuils. 16. And our Lord faid to Mcyfes : Gather me j with fubmiffion

.;*. : . r*r .1 ...l_.„ .L... 1. _/i „ 1 l. of their willes
fcucntie men ofthe a icients of Ifraei , whom thou knoweft to be the

j to Gods wil,
ancients of the people and maiftcrs : and thou ihalt bring them to the

! cirhoir expref-

dooreofthe tabernacle of couenant , and ihalt make them to Hand (fed or implied,

there with thee , 17. that I may defcend & fpeakc to thec : and (1) I vvil iO God impar-

take of thy fpiric , and wii deliuerto them , chat they may fuftaine with |^ ?f the fame

thee the burden ofthe people, and thou onlie be not burdened. 18. To
j J^

r

c
"g°

Vher-
thcpe;>plealfo thou ill alt fay : Be fanCtficd : to morrow you thai cate I of he had oiuc

fleih ; for I haue heard you fay : Who thai giue vs incares of fleih ? it
; to Moyfes, that

was wci with vs in jEgypt, That the Lord may giueTOu fleih, and you they might

may eatc : 19. not one day, nor two , or flue, or ten, no nor twer.tie,
hawefomuch

20. buteuento a month ofdaies, til it goe out at your nofcthrils , & be
c

*j
° r^rLj

turned to lothfomenes , becaufe you haucreieefkd the Lord , who is in ami Moyfes
themiddes of you, and haue whyned before him, faying : Wherfore haue neuerthe

came we out of i£gypt ? 21. And Moyfes faid : There are fix hundred le*fc 5, ts*»g.f

thoufand footemen of this people, and fay eft thou : I wii giue them fleih '
8,:n ^m*

to eate a whole month ? 22. Why , ihal a multitude of iheep and oxen

be killed, that it mav UiiUcc for meate ? or ihal al the fiihes of the fea be

gathered together, for to hi them ? 2?. To whom our Lord anfwered :

Why , is the hand of the Lord \nable? Now prcfently thou ihalt fee

whether my word flial be accompiilhed in deed. 24. Mcyfes therfore

came , and told the people the words of our Lord , aircmblingfeuentie

men of the ancients of ifraei, whom he caufed to {land about the ta-

bernacle. 25. And our Lorddefcended in a cloud ,
andfpaketo him, ta-

king awav ofchefpirit that was in Movfes , and eiuin? to chefeuentie

men. And when the fpirk had reited on them, rhey prophecied, neither

ceaied they any more. 26. And there had remained in thecampetwo
men

3
ofthe which one was called Eldad , and the other Medad, vpon

whom the fpixit relied. (*) for they alfo had been enroled , & were not

gone forth to the tabernacle. 27. And when they prophecied in the

campe , there ran a boy , and told Moyfes , faying : Eidad and Mcdad
doe prophecie in the campe. 28. Forthwith Iofue the fonne of Nun, the

mimiter of Moyfes , and chofen of manie , faid : My LordMoyfes tor- \^t 2^2(1
bid them. 29. But he laid: Why hail thou emulation for me 2 O that ai

the people might prophecie , and that our Lord would giue them his

fpirit ! 50. And Moyfes returned , and the ancients of Ifraei into the

campe. 5 1. And a wind camming forth from our Lord , taking quailcs

ojuer the fea brought them
5
and let them fal into the campe the fpace of

one daics iourney , on cuerie fide of the campe round about , a-d they

did flie in the ay re two cubits high ouer the earthy 2. The people dier-

fcrcriiuigyp aithat day , and the night, and the next day, gathered to-

gether a multitude of quailes , he that did lcaft y ten cores : and they

dried them round about the campe.j5.As yet the fleih was in their teeth,

(d}God$ grace
fomcriinespre-

ucnteth the

ordinarie mea-
ncs. Ttxnlertt.

Tt neither



f) By this ex-

ample and fi-

gure S.Paal

;ftiewcththat

alshalnotbc

fatted which

are baptifed,

and communi-
cate in the

fame faith and

Sacratnc*** but

thefconly

vhich alfo

pleafc God in

their worke*.
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neither had that kind of meatc failed : & behold thefuric of our Lord
being prouoked againft the people , ftruckc them with an exceeding

great plague, ^4. And that place was called (e) The Sepulchres ofcon-

cupifcence : for there they buried the people that hadluftcd. And de-

parting from the Sepulchres of concupifccnce , they came vnto Hafe-

roth , and taried there.

i, c«mo 9

(4)Madianites
were alfo cal-

led jfcthiopias.

S.tJug.^. 10.

(b) The Hone
Ghoft forced

Moyfes to vr-

ter his ownc
praife,vhich

of himfclf he
defircd not.

CHAP. XII.

Marie and Aaron murmur againft Mojfes. 6.Whom God praifctb about other

Prophets. 10. Marie being jlruckjnmtb leprofie , Aaron conftjfetb his fault.

13. Mojfes prxjethfor her
% and tfterfouen datesftp<irationfrom the campe,

she ts rcftored.

N D Marie and Aaron fpake againft Moyfes , for his

wife the (*) Ethiopian, i.and they faidrhathour Lord
fpokenby Moyfes oniie ? hath he not fpoken to vs alfo

in like manner } Which when our Lord had heard,

(3*(^) For Moyfes was the mildeft man aboueal men
that dwelt vpon the earth

) 4. immediately he fpake to him , and to

Aaron and Marie : Goe forth you three onlie to the tabernacle of coue-

nant. And when they were come forth
, 5, our Lord defcended in the

piilcr of avcloud, and flood in the entrie-of the tabernacle calling Aaron

8c Marie. Who going vnto him, 5. he faid to them : Heare my words:

Ifthere fhalbe among you a Prophet of the Lord , in viiion will ap-.

peare to him, or in fleepe I wil fpeake to him. 7. But my icruant Moyfes

is not fuch an one , who rn ai my houfc is moft faythful : 8. for mouth
tomouth I fpeake to him : and plainely , and not by riddels and figures

doth he fee the Lord. Why therfore did you not feare to detract from

myferuant Afoyfcs ? 9. And being wrath againft them , he went away :

10. the cloud alfo departed that was ouer the tabernacle : and beiioid

CO ^^PT*5 Marie appeared white with leprofie as it were fnow. And (c) when

punffbeddeft
Aaron had looked on her , and faw her wholy couered with leprofie,

therby he had n. he faidto Moyfes : Tbcfccch thee my Lord, lay not vpon vs this finne

been made co- which we haue foolifhiy committed, 12. let not this woman be as it

teniptible to were dead, and as an abortiue that is caft forth of the mothers wombe,
|the people, butj Loc now^ onc j^fe Q£

j

ierg^ js jeuoure<lwj th the leprofie.13

-

And

ldSftSi
nri

'

C

|

WoT^es cr*cc* to our Lorc*
>%ing : Goc* > 1 befeech thee

,
heale her. 14.

To whom our Lord anfwered: If her father had fpit vpon her face,

ought fhe not toJiaue been aihamed feuendayes attheleaft ? Let her be

Separated feu^n daies without the campe , and afterwards ihe ihal be

called againc* 15 • Marie therfore was fliut forth without the campe fe-

uen daics : and the people moued not from that place , vntil Marie was

Ex*d,x t

called againe.

CHAP.
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CHAP- XIII.

from the defert ofpbaran Mojfes fcndetb tvcelue men ( ofcuerie tribe one) to

view the Land of Chanaan: i 7. changeth Ope bis name into lofue, 18. in-

pucictb them which wajr to goe.and what to note in the landni.ycbicb tbej

perfoime : 16. And after four tte dayes returne , bringing wuh them fruits,

m token of the landes ferttlitie. 19. But m other nfptcli (the rejibefides

Caleb and lofue) dtfcouragtngthe people make them to murmur *

N D the people inarched from Hafcroth pitching their

terns 111 the defert ofPharan. z. And there our Lord
fpake to Moyfes, faying : 3. Send men that may view
the Land of Chanaan, which I wil giue to the children

of Ifrael, one of euerie tribe, ofthe Princes, 4, Moyfes
did that which our Lord had commanded , from the

defert ofPharan fending principal men, whofcnamesbethefe.^.Ofthe

tribe ofRuben , Samua the fonne of Zechur.<5.0f the tribe of Simeon,

Saphat the fonne of Huri. j. Of the tribe ofIuda,Caleb the fonne of Ie-

phone.S.Of the tribe cflflachar ,Igal the fonne of Iofeph. 9. Of the

tribe of Ephraim, Ofee the fonne of Nun. 10. Of the tribe of Beniamin,

Phalti the fonne ofRaphu.11.Of the tribe of Zabulo,Geddicl the fonne

ofSodi. u.Ofthetribeoflofeph^ofthefcepterofManaiTeSjGaddijthe

fonne of Suiu i$. Of the tribe of Dan ,Ammielthe fonne of Gemalli.

(4. Ofthe tribe ofAfcr,Sthur the fonne of Michael. 15. Of the tribe of
Nephthali ,Nahabithe fonne of Vapiu 16^ Of the tribe of Gad , Guel
the fonne of Machi. 17. Thefe are the names of the mcn,whom Moyfes
fent to view the Land : and he called Ofee die fonne ofNun, (a) Ioiue.

I?, Moyfes therfore fent them to view the Land ofChanaan , andfaid
tothem:Goevpby the fouthfide.Andwhen y 011 fhai come to themoun-
taincs-,1 9 .view the Land, what it is : and the people that are the inhabi-

tants therof, whether they beftrong or weake : few in number or ma-
nieno.the land it-fclf, whether it be good or bad : what manner of ci-

ties, wailed or without walles : 21 . the ground , fat or barren , wooddie
or without trees- Be ofgood courage

3
and bring vs of the fruits of the

Land.And it was the rime whe now the firftripe grapes arc to be eaten.

1 2 .And when they were gone vp,they viewed the Land from the defert

of Sin,vntoRohob asyou enter toEmath. z :; .And they went vp at the

fouthiide,& came to Htbrony\vherewere AchimanandSifai & Thol-
mai the fonnes of Enac. for Hebron was built feuen yeares before

Tanis the citie of ^£gypt. 2.4. And going forward as farre as the Tor-

^Changing of
his name lite-

rally imported
the great office

ofchicfe Duke
vnto which he

;

was defined,
myfticafly-

'prefigured our

Lord I s s v s>

for it is the-

fame name
in Hebrew,
and fignificth

S A V 1 O V R.

Tt rent
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(&)Pretending

falfly that the

Land had an

vnwholfome
ayre , dtmwing

8c not pofliblc

to be obtained

by reasoofthe

f5yants,couert-

j they detra-

£ed fra Gods
power, or his

good wil to-

wards them,

who had pro-

mifed the

fame* And thcr,

fore he gaue it

to their chil-

dren , but not

to thefe fedu-

\ cers and mur-

murcrs,cA*p.

.f)
Thefe mur-

murers had
their wilh , to

their owne pu
ni&ment* C*#.

64.

6)Itisfoabfo-

lutely neccifa-

rie in cuerie

rent of cluftcr,thcy cut offa branch with the grapes therof, which two
men carried vpon a leauer.They tookeof the pomegranates aifo & of

the figges of that place: 25. which was called Nchelefcoi, that is ro fay,

the Torrent ofclufter y for that thence the children of Ifrael had caried

aclufter. 26. And the difcouerers of the Land returning after fourtie

daies,hauine circuited al the countries, came to Moyfes & Aaron and

toalthe aflemblic of the children of ifrael into the defertof Pharan;

which is in Cades. And fpeaking to them and to al the multitude they

Ihcwed the fruits of the Land : 28. and reported, faying : We came into

the Land to whichthou didftfendvs, which in very deed floweth with
milke and honie,as by thefe fruits may be knowen : 1 9 .but it hath very

ftrong inhabitants , and cities great and walled. The ftocke ofEnac we
faw there. 50. Amalcc dwclleth in the fouth , the Hetheite and the le-

bufeite and the Amorrheitc in the mountaines : but the Chananeiteabi-

dcth befide the feaani about the ftreames of lordan. ?i. Anions thefe

things Caleb appeafing the murmuring of the people that roie againft

Moyfes, faid : Let vs goe vp and poflcfle the Land, becaufe we may ob-
taine it. 52. But the others , that had been with him , faid : No , vve are

not able to goevp to this people , becaufe it is ftrongerthen wc.j^.And
they detracted from the Land,which they had viewed, before the chil-

dren of lfrael,faying: The Land, which we haue viewed,

(

'>) deuoureth
her inhabitants : the peopic,thax webtheld^i? of ataiilature. j 4.There
wc faw ccrtainc monitcrs of the fonnes of Enac , of thegyants kind:

to whom being compared , vvefcemed as it were iocufts.

C H A P. XI III.

The mittimus murmuring people being vnplacable ,11. God cxpofiuLtteth their

ingratitude, threatnetb to dejhoj thcm9 13. let Moyfu pacific th hit wrath,

22. but fo that al which were numbred camming from ALgjnt^ except Caleb

and'iofue y
shal die in the wildernes. 31. And their children shal pvjftjfe the

promifed Und. 40. Thmfightingcomrarie to Mojffts admonition are beaten,

and manicflam* bj their emmtes.

HERFOR.E al the multitude crying out wept that

night , 2. and al the children of Ifrael murmured againft

Moyfes and Aaron,faying : 5. WouldGod we had died in

ifigypt : and (a) in this vafte wilderncfle would God we
mteht die, and that our Lord would not briwz vs into this

Land, left wefal by the fvvord , and our wiujes and children be led cap-

tuie. Is it not better to returne into ^gypt ? 4.And one laid to an other:

~~
*

(i)Lct



in unnur.
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rljlctvs appoint a captainc,& let vs rcturne intOiEgypt.5.Which Moy-

fes & Airon hearing fei dac vpo the ground before al the multi tude of

the children of Ifracl.6.ButIofuc the lonne of Nun,ind Caleb the tonne

of Iephone,whothefelncs alfo had viewed the lad,rcnt their garmcts,

7 . and fpake to althe multitude of the children of Ifracl
: Tne Land,

which we haue circuited,is very good. 8. Ifour Lord be propitious, he

flul bring vs into it , and deliuer vs a ground flowing with milke and

ho ie. :. Be not rebellious againft our Lord : neither teare ye the people

of this land , for cuen as bread lb we may dcuour them, al aid is gone

from them : our Lord is with vs , feare ye nor. 10. And when al the

multitude cried , and would haue ftoncd them , the gloric ofour Lord

appeared oucr the roofc of couenat.t in the fight of al the children of

Ifracl. 11. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : How long wil this people

detract me ? How long wil they not belieue me in al the fignes that I

haue done before them ? 1 z. I wil ftrikethem therfore with peftilence,

and wilconlume thenv.but thee I wil make Prince oucr a great nation

and a itronger then this is. i-j. And Moyfes Laid to our Lord : That the

Egyptians , from the middes of whom thou hall brought forth this

people , 14. and the inhabitants of this Land, which haue heard that

thou Lord art among this people , and art feen face to face
, and thy

cloud protefteth them, and in a pillef of a cloud thou goeft before them

by day , and m apiller of fire by night , 15. may hearc that thou haft

killed fo great a multitude as it were one man, and may fay : 16. He
could not bring in the people into the Land , for which^he had fvvortie,

therfore did he kil them in the wildernelTe. 1 7. Let therrore the ftrength

of our Lord be magnified as thou haft fvvorne, faying : 18. The Lord is

patient and ful of mercie, taking away iniquitic ar.d wicked deeds,

and leauing no man innocent , which viiitcft the finnes of the

fathers vpon the children vntothe third and fourth generation.19. For-

giue, 1 befeech thee,the linne ofthis thy people , according to the great-

nes of thy mercie, as thou haft been propitious to them ilnce their going

out ot\4Lgypt vnto this place. 10. And our Lord faid: I haucforgiuen

it according to thy word. 1 1 . Liue I : and the whole earth ihal be reple-

ninied with thcglorieoftheLord. i*. (t) But yet al the men that haue

fecn my maicllie, and the lignes that I haue done in ^Egypt , and in the

wiider.xfle , and haue tempted menow ten times , neither haue obeied

my voice , 25. they ihal not fee the Land for the which I fvvare to their

fathers, neither ihal any of them that hath detracted me, behold it. 24.

My feruant Caleb , who ( d ) being ful of an other fpirit harh folovved

I
me, wil 1 bring in vnto this Land which he hath circuited : and his feed

ihal potTc fie it. 2 5. Bccaufe the Amalecite and and theCananeite dwel in

the valley s.To morrow remoue tire campc,and rcturne into the wilder

-

ncfleby the way of theRcdfca. zr>. And our Lord fpake to Mojlcs

and Aaron, favin^: z -
. How Ion" doth this vn2;ratious multitude mur-

mur againit me ? I haue heard rhe complaints ot the children ot liracl.

T t
^

18.Say

communicjc
to haue one

Superior ofal,

!

that verie mu*
Itiners thcra-

fjluesdoceucr

choofefucha
onc

3
&cai him!

the hledo.

( c) After the

finne isforgi-

uen^yet pu-

nilhmei-it re-

maineth to be
inrlided.

(d) Although}

grace be Srif

giucn without!

iiefcrtryet [

^ood workes
jaone by grace

j

;

<ioe meri: re-

jward. S. ^i*$

arb,c.6 9
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I »« NVMERL Death threatned*

(e)Temp«ral
punifoment
laidvpon the

children for

their fathers

finnes, is for

their ovnc
fpiritual good.

i8.Say thcrforc to them:liuel,fayth our Lord : According as you hauc

fpoken I hearing it , fo will ddc to you. 19. In this wildernefle fhal

your carcafles lie. Al you that are numbred from twentie yeares &
vpward, and haue murmured againft me,jo.you fhal not enter into the

Land,oucr the which I hauc lifted vp my hand to make you inhabice it,

except Caleb the fonne of Iephone,and Iofue the fonne of Nun, $ 1. But

your litle ones,ofwhom you faid,that they fliould be a prey to the ene-

mies, will bring in:that they may fee the Land that hath mifliked you.

jz.Your carcafles Ibal lie in the wildernefle^.Your children lhal wan-
der in the defert fourtie yearcs,and (*)fhai beare your fornication, vntil

the carcafles of rheir fathers be confumed in the defert
, 34. according

to the number of the fourtie daies , wherin you viewed the Land : a

yearc fhal be reputed for a day. And fourtie yeares you ftial receiue

your iniquities,and Jlial know my reuenge: 3 y . for as I haue fpoken, fo

wil I doe toal this wicked multitude , that hath rifen together againft

me : in this wildernefle ilial it faile and die. 36, Therforeal the men,,

whom Moyfeshad fent to view the Land , and which returning had
made al the multitude to murmur againft him , detracting from the

Land that it was nought, 3 7.died and were ftruckenin the light ofour
Lord. 38. But Iofue the fonne ofNun, and Caleb the fonne oflephone
liued ofal them,that had gone to view the Land.39.And Moyfes fpake
al thefc words to al the children ofifrael , and the people mourned ex-

ceedingly. 40. And behold very early in the morning riling they went
vp to the top of the mountaine,and faid;Wc arc readie to goe vp to the

place,wherofour Lord hath fpoken ; for we haue fumed. 41.To whom
Meyfes faidrWhy tranfgrefle you the word of our Lord,which.fnai not
fucceed profperoufly with you? 42. Goe not vp , for our Lord is not
with you : left you fal before your enemies. 45. The Amalecite and the
Chananeiteare before you , by whofc fword you fiial fal , for that you
would not confent to our Lord , neither wil our Lord be with you.. 44,
But they being blinded went vp to the top of the mountains But the
arkc of the teftament of our Lord & Moyfes departed not from the
campe. 45 . And the Amalecite came downe and the Cananeitc , that
dwelt in the mountaine ; andftrikingand hewing them

, purfued them
asfarreasHorma.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Certainepreccfts concerning Sacrifices ij. and firjl fruits % are repeated > %i.

alfo touebmg difftrent punishment ofjinne comtttei bj ignorance Mi b] fet

wilfulnes: 32. and Accordingly we tsjloned to death for gathering flicks on

the Sabbath daj.yj. Al are commanded to carte afignein their gatments,

thcrbjtoremembtr the commandments ofGod.

N D our Lord fpake co Moyfes , faying : z. Speake co

the children of Ifrael , and thou (halt fay to them : When
you flial be cntred into the Land ofyour habitation,which
I wil giue you, 3. andftial make oblation to the Lord for

an holocauft, or vi&ime,paying vowes,or voluntarily ot-

tering guifts , or in your folemnities burning a fweet fauour vnto the

Lord, of oxen or of fliecp : 4. whofoeuer immolateththevi&ime , flial

offer a facrifice offlowre,thc tenth part ofan ephi tempered with oy ie,

which flial haue in meafure the fourth part of an hin: 5 .and wine ofthe

fame meafure to powre the Hbaments ihal he giue for the holocauft or

for the vi&ime. For euerie lambe 6. and ramme there flial be a facrifice

of flowre oftwo tenths,which flial be tempered with oile the third part

of an hin: 7. and wine for the libament , the third part of the fame

meafure , fhai he offer for a fweet fauour to the Lord.8. But when thou

makeft an holocauft or hofte of oxen , to fulfil thy vow , or for pa*

cifike vi&imes
, 9. thou ihalt giue for euerie oxe three tenths of

flowre tempered with oile , which ihal haue halfe the meafure of a

hin : 10. and wine to powre libaments of the fame meafure for an

oblation ofmoft fweet fauour to the Lord, 11. So ftialt thou doc 12. for

euerie oxe and ramme and lambe &buck goaM^.As welthey that are

borne in the countrie as the ftrangers 14. after one rite flial offer facri-

fices.i > .There flial be al one precept & iudgement as wel to your felues

as to the ftrangers of the land. 16, Our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying;

1 7«Speake to the children ot Ifracl,& thou fliait fay to them: 18. When
you arc come into the land,which I wil giue you,i9« and ilialeateofthe

breads ofthat countrie , you ihal feparate firft fruits to the Lord 20* of

your meats.Asofyour barnefloores you feparatefirft fruits, 21. foof

your pafts flial you giue firft fruits to the Lord.22.And it through igno-

rance you omit any of thefe things , which the Lord hath fpokento

Moyfes , 2 j. and by him hath commanded you, from the day that he

began to command and fo forward , 24. and the multitude haue

forgotten to doe it : they (hal offer a calfe out of the heard , an

holocauft for a moft fweet fauour to the Lord, and the facrifice

and libaments therof , as the ceremonies require , and a buck go^t

" —
fcr
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(m) Though
finnes witting-

ly committed,
proceeding of
pr:dj and con-
tempt of Gods
commandmet
could not be
pardoned by
the law : yet
fuch may alfo
be remrtted

through true

repentance. S.

<^»S 1*2.1. in

(fr)Seueritie is

vfed towards

ments thcrof, as the ccrerno.-ies require, and a buck-goat tor iinnc :

15 . and the Pricft dial pray for al the multitude of the children ofifrael;

and it lh'l be forgiuen them, becaufe they tinned not wittingly, ofrering

notwlthitanding bircnt facrirkc to the Lord for themfciues and for their

iiniie and'errour : 16. a:id it lhal be forgiuen al the people of the chil-

dren of Ifrael , and the ftrangers, that kiourne among them : becaufe

it is the fault of ai the people through ignorance, zj. But if one foule

flnl finne vnwitting , he lhal offer a fhe goate of a yeare old for hu
iinne: 18. and the Prieft fhal pray for him, becaufe he finnedVnwitting

before the Lord : and he ihal obteine turn pardon , and it ihal be for-

giuen hinru 19* As wel to them that are borne in the countrie as to the

ftrangers one law-dial be for al , that (inne by ignorance. 30. But the

foule, that (4) through pride committeth any thing , whether he be

borne in the countrie , or a ftranger
,

( becaufe he hath been rebellious

againft the Lord ) lhal perifh out of his people : 31. for he hath con-

temned the word of the Lord , and made his precept of no ciFechther-

fore fhal he he deftroyed , and lhal beare his iniquitie. 32. And it came
to pafle, when the children of ifrael were in the wilderneffe , and had

found aman gathering frickes on the Sabbath day,; j* they prefeted him
to Moyfes and Aaron and the whole multitude. 54. Who lhut himjinto

prifon,not knowing what they ihould doc wiih him.? j . And our Lord
laid to Moyfes, (t) dying let this man die,let al the multitude (lone him
without the campe.36. And when they had brought him out , they fto-

ned him , aid he died as our Lord had commanded. 37. Our Lord alfo

lenovin % d
ẑl^ to^oy ĉs : 3^. Speake to the children of Ifrael, and thou ihalt fay

wil doe cotra-j to them,That they make themfeiues (c) fringes in the corners oftheir

rie.iac, ii # v. garments , putting in them ribands of hyacinth : 39, which when they

*7
;

lhal fee, they may remember al the commandements ot the Lord , and
(Cj

(F, ?jJ
e^c$ not folcw their owne cogitations and eies fornicating after diuers

hvpocr
**
tIm€

things, ^o. but rather mindful of the precepts of the Lord may doe

cally enlarged t^rn
>
an<* ke holie to their God^i.I the Lord ycur God, that brought

thefc fringes, youout ofthe Land of ^£gypt athat I might be your God#

Tor vainc Uaevr

of holines.

Mat. 13,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Core.mi Mr complkef, makjvgfbifme againft hlojfa and Aartn, ji./om* are

fvdlowed m tbe evtbjvitb-tbtir families and fubjiamc; 3
5

.
tt'ut r two bun-

dTedundpfiieofawgiiKenfe, 41. Mdfom recti tfoujMd feuex butrditd of

the iommon pcoptcjuurmuMgin btbalfi vftbtftdiwus, *m tonfuuud mtb

fire from beauen.

N D behold Gore the Tonne of lfaac,thcfonne of Caach^

the fonne of Lcui , and Dathan and Abiront the fonnes of

Eliab, Hon alfothefonne of Pheleth of the children of

Ruben, z. ''rofe againft Moyfes, & other ofthe children

of Ifrael , two hundred fiftie men Princes of the fynago-

gue, and which in the time of aifemblie were called by name. 3. And

when they had iloodvp againft Moyfes and Aaron,they faid:Let itfuf-
So tuther

fice you, that U) al the multitude coniifteth of holie ones,and our Lord
J.
^ rff-fc^

is among them : Why lift you vp your felues aboue the people ot our Mî & otker

Lord? ±. Which when Aioyfeshad heard , hefelflatonhis face: 5. and ! enemies of •

fpeakiiVT to Core and al tiv: multitude , he faid : In the morning our { Ecclefiaftical

Lord vvil make it knownc who pcrtaine to him , and the holie he wil i^^JJ^
iovne to himfelfe : and whom he ihai choofe,theyjhal approach to him

;

Prie(tho
p
od fn

6. This doe therfore : Take euerie man their cenfars , thou Core ,
and

! thc Church f

althyCouncel:'?. and taking fire in them to morrow ,
putvponitin- Chrift,becaufc

cenfe before our Lord : and whom focucr he lhal choofc , the tame ihal al Chriftians

be holie : you doe much exalt your felues ye fonnes ofLcui. 8. And he ™™£*™*
faid aeainc to Core : Heare yc fonnes of Leui : 9. Is it a fmal thing vnto

p„ ,Jjp^,*
you , that the God of Ifrael hath fcparated you from al the people ,

and
1^^ ,

I

loyned you to himfcife , that you mould ferue him in the fcruice ot the

tabernacle , and ihouid ltand before the ful aiTemblie of thc people , &
mould miniitcr to him ? 10. did he therfore make thee and al thy bre-

thren the fonnes of Leui to approach vnto him , that yeu ihouid cha-

lengc vnto you thc Priefthood alfo, 11. & al thy companie ihouid Hand

againft our Lord? for what is Aaron that you murmur againft him?

iz. Moyfes therfore lent to cat Dathan and Abiron the fonnes of Eliab.

Who anfweredfWc come not. 13. Why,is it a fmal matter to thee that

thou haft brought vs out ofa land, that flowed with milke and home^

to kil vs "n the defert , vnles thou rule alfo like a Lord oucr vs :• 14* In-
j

deed haft thou brought vs into a lad , thatfloweth with riuers ot milke I

andhonie,and haft thou giuenvspoflcflions of fields and vineyards?
,

What , wilt thou pluck out our cies alfo ? We come not. 15. Moyies !

therfore being very wrath , laid to our Lord : Rcfpctt not tneir lacri- !

! fices : thou knowell that I haue not taken of them fo much as. a little

Vv alTe
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pcrtcining to

irapietie,or de-

part not from

the tabernacles

affc at anie time, neither hauc afflicted anie of them. i<5. And he faid to

Core ; Thou , and al thy congregation ftand ye apart before our Lord,

and Aaron to morrow apart. 17. Takceuerie one your cenfars , and

put incenfevpon them, offering to our Lord two hundred fiftie cenfars:

Let Aaron alfo hold his cenfar, 18; Which when they had done, Moyfes

and Aaron (landing, 19. & had heaped together al the multitude againft

them to the dore ofthe tabernacle , the glorie of our Lord appeared to

them al. zo. And our Lord fpeaking to Moyfes and Aaron , faid : 21.

Separate your felues from the middes of this congregation , that I may
fodenly deftroy them. '22. Whofel flat on their face , and faid : Moll:

mightie God ofthe fpirits of al flelh, when one finacth, flial thy wrath

(4) Thefethat! rage againft al? 2?. And our Lord faid to Afoyfes : 24. Command the
touch things

j w£ lc people that they feparate therfifelues from the tabernacles of

Core and Dathan and Abiron* 25 . And Moyfes arofe , and went to Da-
than and Abiron : and the ancients of Ifrael foiowing him , 26, he faid

to the multitude : Departfrom the tabernacles of the impiou* men,and
offchifmatikes

I touchnotthc things that pertaine to them
, (*) left you be wrapped in™ ,«w^^«n^

their finnes. zy* And when they were departed from their tents round

about, Dathan and Abiron comming forth flood in the encrie of their

pauilions with their wiues and children, and al the multitude. 28. And
Moyfes faid; (b) In this you ilial know that our Lord hath fent me to

doe al things that you fee , and that I haue not forged them ofmy ownc
mind: 19. Ifthey die the accuftomsd death of men, and if the plague,

wherwith others alfo are wont to be viiited, doe viiite them , our Lord
did not fend me : 30, but if our Lord doe a new thing , that the earth

opening her mouth fwallow them downc , and al things that pertaine

to them , and they defcend quicke into hel
, you (hal know that they

haue blafphemed our Lord. 31. Immediately therfore as he ceafed to

fpcake, the earth brake, a-ftudcr vnder their feet : 32. and opening

her mouth, deuoured them with their tabernacles & al their fubftance.

33. and they wentdowne into hel quicke couered with the ground,

and periihed out of the middes of the multitude* 34. But al ifrael , that

flood round about , fled at the crie ofthem that periihed , faying : Left

perhaps the earth fwallow vs alfo. 55. But a fire alfo comming forth

fent by God tortrom our Lord ,llew the two hundred fiftie men, that offered che in-

gouerne his cenfe. $6 m And our Lord fpake to Moyfes , faying -.37. Command (t)
pC

A
piC*

i~-
Eleazar the fonne ofAaron the Prieft that he take vp the cenfars that lie

alrwd*eftabL£!
mtilC buruin§fire >

and thathcfprinklc the fire hither and thither : be-

are inwrapped

in their finnes:

much more to

goc vnto here-

tical Synago-

gues is codem-
acd,SteS.Cjfria

LdtUffUVArag

(b) Moyfes
proued before

by miracles

(Exod. 4.; that
J

he was fent of

Godj&nowhe
proueth againc

by mirade,that
he and Aaron,
and not thefc

fchifmatikes

were ca!lcd«&

fhed high-

Prieft,God a-

Igainc confir-

med! in £/«*^4r

caufe they be fancHfied 38. in the deaths ofthe finners ; and let him
bcate them into plates , and fallen them to the altar , becaufe there hath
been offered incenfe in them to the Lord , and they arc fanctined , that

the children of Ifrael may fee them for a ligne and a monument. 39.

^tfluTfLu&c
El««irtfacrforc the Prieit tooke the brafen cenfars ; wherin they had

mAarL (lock/ °ffcre<l > whom the burning fire deuoured , and beat them into pla-

& not in other tes ,

Leuitcs.S.Awg.

g. jo.iii Hum. I

faftning them to the altar : 40, that the children of Ifrael

afterward 1
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afterward might haue , vvherwith to be admonilhed , that no danger

approach, and he that is not ofthe feed ofAaron, to offer incenfc to our

Lord,left he fuffer as Core hath fuffercd,& ai his congregation, accor-

ding as our Lord fpake to Aloyfes.41.And al the multitude of the chil-

d c of Ifrael murmured the day folowtng agai nftMoyfes& Aaro/aying:

Youhaue killed the people of our Lord, 42. And when there rofeafe-

dition,and the tumult grew farder, 45. Mov fes and Aaron fled to the ta-

bernacle ot coucnant. Which after they were entred the clond cnuered

it,and the glorie of our Lord appeared. 44- And our Lord faid to Moy-
fes; 4^ Depart from the middes ot this mukitude >

(*)euennow wil

I deftroy them. And as they lay vpdh the ground ,4.6. Moyfes laid to

Aaron : Take the cenfar ^and drawing fire from the altar Tput incenie

vpon it, going quickly to the people to pray for them : for cuen now is

the wrath come forth from our Lord^St the plague rageth. 47. Which
when Aaron had done , and had runne to the middes of the multi-

tude, which now the burning fire did waft , he offered theincenfe:

48, and landing between the dead and the liuing , he prayed for the

people, and the plague ecafed, 49, And there were that were itrucken,

fourteen thoufand and feucn hundred men , betide them that had pcri-

liied in the fedition of Core. 50. And Aaron returned to Moyfes vnto

the doorc of the tabernacle of coucnant after that the deftrucdon was

ccafcdL

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XVI.

1. Rof* *gai»fl MojfesJ] By this moft famous Schifmc and terrible puntffcment

therof,al arc earned to keepe order, vnixic , and peace within the Church of

God; and in no wife to communicate with heretikes orfchifmatikesin the ad of

herciie or fchifmc.A ucccrtairic adraonition,efpecially in fuch times and places as

wc Hue inland fee greater breaches made from ordinarie and lawful Paftors then

this was* For asS. Ignatius wel nctcth (Ef*ft-$ *d Magn*tUn*s; Core Dathan and
Abiron impugned not dire&iy the law ^but refifted Moyfes and Aaron ; Yet

were they and manie thoufands with them 3
feuerely punifred for their con-

fpiracie, S. Cyprian ( lib. 1. Efifi. 6 % ) obferueth the fame , faying : Core
Dathan and Abiron acknowledged the fame God with Aaron and Moyfes,

liuing vnder the fame law and religion, and inuocated one true God, yet be-

caufc, palling the appointed roinifteric of their owr.e place , oppefite to Aaron
(who by Gods fauour and ordinance had rcceined lawful Priefthood ) they

tookevpon them to facrificc, they were forthwith pKnifhed by God for their

vnlawful attempts : neither could their facrifices irrcligioufly and vnlaw fully

offered againft Gods ordinance be ratified , nor profile them at aL thus tea-

chcth S. Cyprian the glorious Martyr. And the text is clcare, that they were

ncirher Idolaters nor Heretikes, but the chicfe of them being Leuites, of the

familie of Caath ( who were neereft in kinred and in office to the Pritfts ) and

d ) This multi-
tude did only

m words fa-

uour fchifma-

tikes , what
iudgemet then*

rcmainethto
thofc which
in external

aSs partici-

pate with here-

tikes?

This luftoric

& others wgrc
writte for-our

admonition. a*

Cot 10.

Core and his

copliccs were

not heretikes,

brit only (chiL.

marines.

Vv other

Godaccepteth
not facrifve

dene againit

h 1 s> ordinance.



God by fpee-

l>ie puaifhmct
prcucntcth. he-
roic,whcrta al

'fchifuie tea*
<fethv

Not only the,

authours of
rfekednes^ bm

much more
that coopers
tCyOreworthie
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the contradiaion.nude the earth coopen^^£tft^^
obey Moyfes , with their tabernacles^d fSa„«^^&* «*<W »
confumc wo hundred &fiftle which offered in«nfii*f L ^

eauea to

hundred^ the comman people,for

i

rapS« to the[r'£L^T*W?d fcueB

of the fedicious.were alfo confined virh fir! „ •
^P.euours the deftruflion

cade, til Aaron fentby H^T^offti^in^^m°7i^ wholem^-

of herefc/
ttcrctlkcs

>
or a»" */ conimumcue WKahercute in pradif

(*) For more
fatisfa&ion to
the whole peo-
ple God con-
firmed Aaros
authoritie by a
nc<r miracle.

TMo,
(*)-Th* rod
figpified the B
Virgin mother
and the fc) al-

monds Chrift,

to wit^thevtter

pil his hutna*.

nitic y the shel

his croflfe , the
kernel his di-

uiiutic:Who

f*-ified by fa
bl*ud

rf hit

cr*jJt y4Lifiingtin

tar$h O in hta-

mn. Colliffli.s.

CHAP. XVIL

M.jfo uktugtfthe Princes of twelue tribes tweiue rods.and one §fj„M rthe trtbeof Lent, Ujeth them al ,„ the ub<m*cU .1J£ T»kZ?l f"

*l being sbewea to the peo
pU >Aarons is urn* h*k 4«//«r^

9 *rf

went in the ubernade.
K * W/w * mQnu-

N D our Lord fpake to MoyCcs favincr . , c tS^renof^
T thcrWds

,
of al the Princes of their ribes c

"
,

°f

.rods and the name of eucrieone thouihal write™
. J his rod. 3 . And the name of Aaron fl5al b ?of Lem
,
and one rod ihal comcine al their faSlL, f <

h^hc
lay them in the tabernacle of couenantK,S-f '

tD°U ftalt

wilfpeaketothee.5. Vflu^&ci^^^ 1^ • "*«*l
iW Wofeerand Iflul ftay from m*£^^^*"««.
,ofI<rael,wherwiththey murmur wi^y™ Y^fi/ ?Hdrcn

t* the children of ifiJ: and alte*?^^^***?
tribe : and they were tvvclue rods beiidesw i

y Uerie

when Moyfes had laid before our Lord in the 2 ^ 7 * ^ich

nie
: 8 reding the day folow^

thehoufe of Lem. was buded :andthe budsrf-rmf- f it
^ °d,n

fomes were /hot tort,, whichfr^t"^^^
ned into

( O almonds. 9 . Moyfes therfore brought Sj/ai°"rods, from the fight of our Lord to al the children of igj ^
Jefor-

matt,

formed.



Aarousrod. N V M E R '- *?

and they faw and cucric one receiued their rods. 10. And our Lord faid

to Moyfes:Carie baclce Aarons rod into the tabernacle of teftimonie,

that it may be kept there for a figne ofthe rebellious children of ifrael

,

and let their complaints ceafe from me, left they die. it. And Moyfes

did as our Lord had commanded. 1 1. And the children ot Ifrael faid to

Moyfes : Behold we are confumed , we are al perished. 13. Whofocucr

approacheth to the tabernacle of our Lord , he dxcth. Are we al to be

I dcitxoyed vnto vtter coniumptiom

!

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XVII.

8 AtmtrU. ) This rod without root, neither it-feife planted ,.ner anieliue

branch inaraffed therin, al drie without iuy cc or moifturc , bringing forth buds,

flowcrs &truit,was a figure that our fl. Ladie ihould beare a fonnc, aad rcmaine

aVirzin. And ' this exatnole euidently demo.iibateth that ihe could fo doe
, it

beine no more contrarie to nature , that a virgin mould eonceiuc
,
and beare

child without lotfe of virginitic , then that the dric rod fhouldbud and beare

fruit,wiihout » rdinarie concourfc of nature.5. Aug.ftr. i.deumf.S.Grti. WJftn. it

tuwmt.Dom.S.Bern*rd.li9.i..in E**ng.M'jJ»* *ft.

CHAP. XVIII.

The charge and harden ofFr'tejls mtb'mtbe Tabernacle , *nd of Leuites about

the fame. 8. tirjifrmts^and oblations are due to the Priejls j n.tbc tithes to

the nutter, 16. who of thefame ?*] tithes to ifa« Prit[ts.

N D our Lord faid to A aron : Thou , and thy fonnes,

and the houfe-of thy father with thee fnal beare the

iniquitie ot the Sanctuarie : both thou & thy fonnes

tocethert'hal beare the iinnes ofyourpriefthood.i.Eut

thy brethren alfo ofthe tribe of Leui , and the fcepter

of thy father take with thee , and let them be readie at

hand, and minifter to thee : but thou and thy fonnes ihalminiiterin

the tabernacle of teftimonie. 5. And the Leuites ihal watch vpon thy

precepts , and vpon al the workes ofthe tabernacle : fo notwithstan-

ding that they approach not to the velfels of the Sanctuarie and to the

altar* left both they die , and you periih withal. 4. but let thtm be with

thee 'and watch in the cuftodies ot the tabernacle , and in al the cercmo-

'thcrof.A ilran^cr ihal not ioy nc with you.5 . Watch in the cuftodic
nies

Example of

one miracle

proueth the

polTibilitie of

another.

Vu 3. of



m N V M E R I. Prouifionfor

(*)Oza.va*
(Uincfor tor-

ching the Arkc

ofthe San&uarie , and in the minifterie of the altar : left indignation,

rife vpoo tKe children of ifrael. 6. I haue giuen you yourbrethren the

Leuitcs out ofthe middes of the children of Ifrael , and haue deiiuered

them a guift to the Lord, to ferue in the minifteries of his tabernacle..

7. And thou and thy fonnes lookc to jour priefthood : and ai things

that pcrteyne to the ferukre of the altar , and that are within the veik,

ihai be executed by the Priefts.If anie ftrangcr approach, (4) he flial be

flaine. 8, And our Lord fpake to Aaron , behold I haue giuen thee the

cuftodie of my firft fruits. Al things that are fanctified of the children

of Ifrael , haue I deiiuered to thee and to thy fonnes for the prieftlie

office,^ euerlafting ordinances. 9.Thefe things therfore thaltthou take

of thofe , that are fan&ified , and arc offered to the Lord. Ai oblation,

and faerifice, and whatfoeuer is rendred ro me for finne and offence,&
becornmeth Holie of holies, {hal be thine , and thy fonnes. 10. In the

San&uarie (halt thou eate it : males onlie lhal eate therof, becaufe it is

to thee a confecrated thing. 1 1. But the firft fruits , which the children

of Ifrael fhal vow and offer, I haue giuen thee,and thy fonnes, and thy

daughters for a perpetual right, he that is cleane in thy houfe, ihai eate

them. 1 2 . Al the beft of oile , arid wine , and corne , whatfoeuer firft

fruits they offer to the Lord , I haue giuen them to thee. 13 , Of fruits al

the firft , chat the ground bringeth forth , and are brought to the Lord,

fhal turne to thy vfes : he that is cleane in thy houfe,fhal eate themu4.
Eucrie thing that the children of Ifrael render by vow, fhal be thine.15.

Whatfoeuer firft breakcth forth from the macrice of al fieih , which
they offer to the Lord , whether it be of men, or of beaits, fhal be thy

right : yet fo, that for the firft borne ofman thou take a price, and euc-

rie beaft that is vncieane thou caufe to be redeemed, ; 6. whofc redem-
ption tiialbe after one month, for fiue licks of fiiuer^by the weight of
the Sancruarie. A (icieh«thiwcntie oboles. 17. But the firft-borne of
beefc and ihecp and goate thou ihalt not caufe to be redeemed,becaufe
'they are fanctified to the Lord, onlie the bioud of them thou thalt po-
wrc vpon the altar,and the fat thou ihalt burne for a moil fweet odour
to the Lord. 18. But the flcih ihai turne to thy vfe , as the confecrated

v breft,and the right fhoulder ,{hal be thine. 19. Al the firft fruits ofthe
Sanduarie"which the children of Ifrael offer to the Lord , haue I giuen

1

thee and thy fonnes,and daughters for a perpetual right. (b)A coucnant I

of fait is it for euer before the Lord , to thee and to thy fonnes. 20. And
our Lord faid to Aaron : In their land you ihal pofTeflc nothing, neither

fhal you haue a portion among them : 1 am thy portion and inheritance

io the middes of the children of Ifrael. 21. And to the fonnes of Lcui 1

h,<ut giuen al the tithes of Ifrael in ppflcilion for the minifterie wher-
withihey ferue me in the tabernacle of couenant: 11. that the children

ofIfrael approach not any more to the tabernacle , nor commit (t ) dead-

vichSi >
lie fir nc

> *?• onlic the
.(
onn£S oi Lcui truing me in the tabernacle , and

1 bearing the limes of the people, it ihai be an euerlafting ordinance in

^^ your'

f*)Tli,is coufc-

nanroffirft-

fruits & other

rights giuen ro

the Priefts (fcal

be perpetual, ai

fait is in eucrie

fierifice, I«i»«,



Priefls and Lcuites. NVMER I. *4J

your crcncrations. No other thing (hal they poileffe 14. being content

with ?he oblation oftithes , which I haue feparatcd tor their vks and

ncceflarics. z<. And our Lordfpake to Moyfes, laying: 16. Command

the Leuites , and denounce vnto them : When youihal recciuc of the

children of lfrael the tithes , which I haue giuen you, ofrer hrft fruits of

them to the Lord, that is to fay , the tenth part of tne tenth : 17. that it

may be reputed to you for an oblation of firit truits,as wel ot the barne

flooresasoftheprefles, z8. and o«al things wherot you receme tithes,

the firit fruits offer to the Lord , and giue them to Aaron the Paeft.

zo. Al things that youihal offer oPthe tithes, and lhalieparate tor the

<niifts of the Lord , they fhal be the beft andchofen things. 30. And

thou (halt fay to them : If you offer al the goodlie and the better things

of the tithes , it ihal be reputed to you as if you had giuen firit truits of

the barne floote and the prelTc : 31. and you thai eate them in al your

places , as wel you as your families : becaufe it is the reward tor the

minifterie, wherwithyou feme in the tabernacle ofteftimome.ji And

you ihal not finne in this point, referuing the principal and tat things

to your felues , left you pollute the oblations of the children ot lfrael,

and die.

CHAP. XIX.

A red cow is offered in burnt vicl'tme forfinne : 9. whofeasbts are mingled in

water for expiation ofdiuers legal vnclcanna, \i.asbj touching the dcad>

14. by entrmg into the tent ofthe dead , alfo the vejfel tbatis therm , and the

vejfcl thatl<uk£thASQHtr,zz . mi wltetfotutr thz vxcletnt touiheth/

ND our Lordfpake to Moyfes and Aaron, faying:

2. This is the religion of * the vi&ime , which the

Lord hath appointed. Command the children ot lfrael,

that they bring vnto thee (u) a red cow of ( b ) till age,

wherin is
(

c ) no blemiih, and chat hath (d)not caried

- w - - - yoke: 5. and you ltiai dcliuer her to Eleazar the Pricit,

who brinoine her fprth ( t) without the campc ,
ihal immolate her in

the fioht of al : 4. and dipping his finger in her
( /) bloud,lhalfprinkic

it a^amft thedoores of the tabernacle feuen times , 5. and ihal burnc

herln the light of al, committing^) afwel her skhnc and the fleih, as

the bloud , and the dung to the hre. 6. ( b ) Wood aifo of the cedar,

and ( 1 ) hyflbp , and fcariet ( O twice died liial the Priett cait

into the flame , that wafteth the cow. 7. And then at

leneth washing his garments , and his bodie , he ihal enter

into the campe, and (J) ihal be polluted vntil cuen. 8. But he

"alfo

* The fame
things, faith S.

Theodo.(j. 56.
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& prefigured in
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3
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red earth,
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Waycs moft
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d) Free from al

bondage, (ej
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N V M E R. I. Sacrifices.

alfo that burneth her
,
fhal wafh his garments and his bodie, and lhal

bcvncleancvncileuen. 9. And (m) a man that is cleane lhal gather the
afhes ofthe cow ,and lhal powre them out without the campc in (») a
mo ft cleane place , that they may be referucd for the multitude of
the children of Ifrael,and for water ofafperfioa: becaufe the cow was
burnt for finne. 10. A nd when he that caried the allies of the cow hath
waflied hisgarments , («) he fhal be vncleane (p) vntil euen. The c'.il-

drcn ofIfrael , and theftrangers thaxdwel among them , fhal hauc this
for a holie thing by a perpetual ordinancc.n. He that toucheth the dead
corps ofa man , and is vncleane therfore feuen daies , u. fhal be fprin-
kled of (</) this water the third day , and the feuenth, and foflialbe
clcanfed. If he were not fprinkled the third day , (r) the feuenth day
he can not be cleanfed. 1?. Euerie one thai Wucheth the dead corps of
mans fouie, and is not fprinkled with this commiftion , fhal pollute
the tabernacle of the Lord , and lhal periih out of Ifrael : becaufe he
vvas not fprinkled with the water of expiation , he fhal be vncleane,and
his hithincfle fhal rcmaine vponhim. 14. This is the law of the man
that dieth in a tabernacle : Al that enter into his tent , and ai the vefTels
that are there , lhal be polluted feuen daies. ,5. The vefTel , that hath no
couer.nor bynding ouerit, fhal be vncleane. 16. If any man in the
held touch the corps of a man that was flaine,or that died of himfeIf,or
nis bone,orgraue, he fhal be vncleane feuen daies. 17. And they lhal
take ot the alhes of.combuftion & of fir.ne.& lhal powre liuing water
vpon them into a vefTel: 18. in the which when a man that is cleane hath
dipped hyffop

, he ihalfprinkle therwith al the tent, and al the imple-
ments^iid die men polluted with fuch contagion , 1 , . and in this man-
ner ne that is cleane ihal purge the vncleane the third andfeucnthday
And being expiated the feuenth day , he ihal waih both himfelf and his
garments

,
and be vncleane vatileuening. to. If anie man be not expia-

ted alter this nte,hisfoule ihal periih out of the middes of the Church-
becaufe he hath polluted the Lordes Sanctuarie , and is not fprinkled

I"\7
at

fr
r
°t^^V 1

- This Ftcceptihal be an ordinance foreuer.He alfo that fprmklcth the waters,fhal waih his garmcnts:Euerie
one that toucheth the waters of expiation , fhal be vncleane vntil euen
2 1 VVhatfoeuer he toucheth that is vncleane,he fhal make it vncleane*
and the fouie that toucheth anie of theie things , ihal be vncleane vntii

CHAP;
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C H A P. XX

Marie thcfifler of Mojfes dieth. z. The people murmur for laik^of water, j,

MoyfiSM.d Aaron being commandid to dra^fvme out ofa rctkJot it doubt*

full) : 1 1. and for the fame are foretold that they ihal die m the defer t. 14,

Not obtaining licence to pjjfe through Edom
% 12. the) come into Mount

Hot , where EUa^at u ordomed High -trieft %
A*r*n dieth

f
and is mourned

bjf the people thirtic dates.

N D thft hildren of Ifracl , and al the multitude came
it to the defert Sin , the firft month: and the people

abode in Cades. And Marie died there, and was buried

in the fame place, z. And when the people lacked wa-
ter, they came together againft Moyfes and Aaron 1

3. and being turned into {edition , faid : Would God
vvehadperilhed among our brethren before our Lord. 4. Why haue

you brought forth the Church of our Lord into the wiidernefle , that

both we and our cattel fliould die ? 5. Why did you make vs aicend

out of Eiiypt, and haue brought vs into this exceeding naughtic place,

which call not be fowed , which bringeth forth neither fig , nor vines,

nor pomegranates , mercouer alfo hath no water tor to drinke ? 6. And
Moyfes and Aaron , the multitude being difmifled , entring into-the ta-

bernacle of couenant , fel flat vpon the ground , and cried to our Lord,

andfaid: Lord God hear c the crie of this people , and open vntothem

thy treafure the fountaine of liuing water , that being fatisfkd , their

murmuring may ceafc.Andthe-glorie ofour Lord appeared ouer them.

7. And our Lord fpakc to Moyfes, faying : 8. Take the rod , and affem-

ble the people together , thou and Aaron thy brother , and fpeake to

(a) the rocke before thcrx^ and it ihal gwe waters. And when thouhait

brought forth water out of the rocke , al the multitude fhal drinke and

their cattel. 9. Moyfes thcrfore tooke- -the -rod , which was in the

light of our Lord , as he commanded him, 10. the multitude being at
fembled before the rocke , and he faid to them : Heare ye rebellious &
incredulous : Can we out of this rcckc bring you forth water? 11. And
when Moyfes had lifted vp his hand ftriking the rocke (/>) twice with

the rod , there came forth great plcntie of water, fo that the people

drunkcand their cattel. 12. And our Lord faid to Moyfes and Aaron:

Becaufc (t) you haue notbelicuedme , to fandtifie me before the chil-

dren of ifracl
,
you ihal not bring in thefe peoples into the land , which

I wil riue them. 12. This is the water of contradiction , where the chil-

tlrenof ifrael quarclled againft our Lord , and he was fanttihed m '

j6

them. 14. In the meanc time Moyfes fent mefTengers from Cades to \txfs.^uf V.^

Xx the;2v«w.

The Epiftle oa
on Friday in

the third week
ef Lent.

(a) The rock

fignifiedChriftj

the rod his.

Croflc.^.a^Mg

W» Hum.
(b)Ky this the

croflcis more
euidcntlyfigni-

fied xwhich wasti

made of two I
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(c) NotdoubtJ
ing of Gods

;

powrer butfup-
pofingitm-
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should ftil

I

worke miracle&j

forfo ftubbornc;

a people, they
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hey were coai-i
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chicling the
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multitude,
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Jnibiguou(ly

3 wij

foby occafion i

ofothers iinne,;

alfo offended,

& for the fame :

were punifced.'
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NVMERI. Barfenferpcnf

the King of Edom , which fhould fay : Thus thy brother Ifrael bid-

deth vs to fay : Thou knoweft al the labour , that hath taken vs , 15. in

what manner our fathers went downe into iEgypt, and there we dwelt

agrcattime , and the-£gyptians afflicted vs , and our fathers : 16. and

in what manner we cried to our Lord , and he heard vs , and fent an

Angel , that hath brought vs out of -£gypt. Loe being prefently in the

citie of Cades , which is in thy vttermoft borders, 17. we befeech thee

that we may haue licence to psfle through thy countrie. We wil not goe

through the fields , nor through the vineyards , we wil not drinke the

waters of thy welles > but we wil goe the common high W3y , decli-

ning neither to the right hand , nor to the left , til we be paft thy bor-

ders- 18. To whom Edomanfwered : Thou (halt not paflfe by me , o-

therwife I wil come armed againft thee, xy.faid the children oflfrael

faid : We wil goe by the beaten way : and it we and the cattel drinke

thy waters , we wilgiue thee that which is iuft : there lltal be no diffi-

cultie in the price , only let vs pafle fpeedily. zo. But he anfwered: Thou
/halt not pafle : And immediately he came forth to meet them with an
infinite multitude , and ajbrong hand, 21. neither would he condefcend

to them defiring to grant them paflage through his borders. For the

whichcaufe Ifrael turned an other way from him. 12. And when they

had remoued thecampe from Cades , they came into the mountaine
Hor , which is in the borders of the land of Edom : 25. Where our
Lord fpake to Moyfcs: 14. Let Aaron,fayth he , goe to his people : for

he (hal not enter to the Land, which I haue giuen the children of
ifrael , for that he ^vas incredulous to my mouth, at the Waters of
contradiction. 25. Take Aaron and his fonne with him , and thou fnal:

briHjr them into the mountaine Hor. 26. And when thou haft vnuefted
the father of his vefturc , thou flialtrcueft therewith Elcazar his fonne;
Aaron lhalbe gathered, and die there. 27. Moyfes did as our Lord
had commanded : and they went vp into the moun:ain£ Hor before al

the multitude, 28. And when hehadfpoyled Aaron of his veftiments,

he reuefted Eleazar his fonne with them. 29. After that he was dead in

the top of the mountaine , he went downe with Elcazar. 50. And al the
multitude feeing that Aaron was dead,mourned vpou him think daies

throughout al their families.

CHAP.I
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CHAP. XXL

jfraelires at thefirji encounter with the Cananeites hauing the voorft, after their

yow kjl tin King of Atad y And dejlroy his cities. 4. The people agame mur-

muring arefiruck.en voithfine ftrpenu, 7. but confepng xhttrfault , Moyfes

by Gods commandment fttteth vp a brafen ferpent for aremeitt. 10. The]

march through dtuers places , 17. and fwg aCanttcle at awel^nchQvd
gaue them. 7 1 . They kjl Sehon King of the Amuntites > and conquer his

land.
3 j. Likjvife Og Kmg ofBafw.

H I C H when the Chananeite King of Arad, who
dwelt toward the Couth,had heard, to wit,that Ifracl

was come by the way of the fpics,he fought againft

them , and bcrng victour , he tooke the prey of

them. z. But Ifrael binding himfelf bv vow to our

Lord , faid : If thou wilt deliuer this people into my
hand, I wil deftroy their cities. 5. And our Lord

heard the prayers ofIfracl , anddciiucred the Chanancitc , whom they

flew ouerthrowing his cities: and they called the name of that place

Horma, that is to fay> Anathema. 4. And they marched alfofrothe

mountaine Hor,by the way that lcadeth to the Red fea,that they might

compaffe thciai:dof Edom. And the people began to be weane of the

iourncy and labour^, and fpeaking againft God and Moyfes,they faid:

Why didft thou bringvs out of >£gypt,to die in the wiiderneffe*There

wanteth bread, waters there are none : cur foule now loatheth atthis

moft light meate. 6..Wherfore our Lord fent vpon the people firiefer-

pcnts,atwhofe planners and the deaths of verie manic, 7. they came to

Moyfes,and faid: We haue iinned,becaufe we haue fpoken againft our

Lord and thee: Pray that he take from vs the ferpents. And Moyfes
prayed forthepeople,£.andourLordfpaketohim : (a) Make a brafen

ferpent, andfetit for aiignc: he that beins; ftruckenlooketh onit,f]ial |-

Jn£ 3niaSes °f

Hue. 9. Moyfes therfore made (e) A BRASEN SERPENT , rndfet it JmLcerh to"'"
for a figne : whom when they that werqftrucken looked on,thcy were I

make an 1-

hcaled.ic. And the children of Ifrael marching camped in Oboth.i™ 3^ ror a

H.Whcnce departing they pitched their tents in Ieaberim,in the wilder- 1§00^ P :u Pot -

neilc
3
thatlooketh toward Moab asainft theeaftpart.iz.Andremouin*^ ^

, "i

A ex"

from thence, they came to the Torrent /.area, i^.vv men tney fori aking ; ercfiinn c f

campedagainft Arro,whichisin tbedwfert
> & itandeth out in the bor-

{
'thcbra»cn fcr-

dcrs of the Amorrhinc. lorArncn is the border of Mcab , dividing j|pet , cihnr c<.\*

the Moabites He the Amorrhcius. 14/Wheroi it Is faid in the bookc Gj;i
lobccri(: ' Gc^--

(dGodforbhl-

r

^' V riv; I
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C / )As the

/Lgyptiaus

were drowned
in the fea , fo

the Amorrhci-

teswere op-

preffed by the

rocks falling

vpon them,
&the waters

caricd their

carcafes into

the valley of
Moab.

the vvarrcs of our Lord : ( f ) As he did in the Red fca , fo wil he doc in

the ftreames ofAmon.n. Thcrockes of the torrents were bowed, that

they mightreft in Ar , and lie in the borders of the Moabites, io.From

that place appeared the vvcl, wherofour Lord fpake to Moyfes : Gather

the people together , and I wil giue them water. 17. Then ifraelfang

this verferArife the wel.Thcy fang therto:i8.The wel, which the Prin-

ces tligged, & the Captaincsof the multitude prcparedin thelawgiucr,

and in their ftaues. And they marched from the wiiderneffc to Alathana.

ip.From Alathana vnto Nahaliehfrom Nahaliel vnto Bamoth.20.From
Bamoth is a valley in the countrie of Moab, in the top ofPhafga,which
looketh toward the defers 2 1 . Aad Ifrael fent mefiengers to Sehon
King ofthe Amorrheites,faying: i2,lbefeech thee that I may haue li-

cence to parte through thy land: we wil not goe afide into the fields and
the vineyards , we wil not drinke waters ef the welles, we wil goe the

Kings high way, til we be paft thy borders. 23. Who would not grant

that Ifraclihould pafle by hts borders : but rather gathering an armie,

went forth to meet them in the defert, and came -vnto lafa , and fought

againft them, 24. Ofwhom he was ftrucken in the edge of the fword,

and his land was pofTefledfrom Arnon vnto leboc , and to the children

of AmmonAor the borders of the Ammonites were kept with aftrong

garriforu a^Ifraehherforc tooke al his cities, and dwelt in the cities of
the Amorrhdte, to within Hefebon , and the villages therof. 26. The
citie Hefebon was Sehonsthe King of the Amorrheite , who fought

againft the King ofMoab; and tookcai the land ^ that had been of his

dominion., asfarreas Arnon/27. Therfore it is faidin theprouerbe:

Come into Hefebon, let the citie of Sehon be built and erected ; 28. A
.fire went forth from Hefebon, a flame from the towne of Sehon,& dc-

uoured Ar of the Moabites , and the inhabitants of the high places of
Am on. 29. Woe to thee Moab,thouart vndone people ofChamos. He
hath giuen his fonnes into flight , and his daugnters into captiuitie to

Sehon the King of the Amorrheites, 50* Their yoke is periihed from
Hefebonvnto Dibon,they<:ame wearieinto Nophe,and vnto Mcdaba.
?l.Ifracl therfore dwelt in the Land of the Amorrheite.^. And Moyfes
fent fome to takr a view of Iazer : Whofe villages they tooke,and pof-

fefTed the inhabitants. 3 3. And they turned thernfelues, and went vp by
the way pf Bafan^ and Og theKing of Bafan came againft them with
al his people, to fight in Edrau 34. And our Lord faid to Moyfes: Feare

him not, forinto thy hand I haue deliucred him , and al his people, and
land : and thou fhaltdoe to him as rhou didft to Sehon the King ofthe

Amorrheites , the inhabiter ofHefebon. ? 5 . They therfore fmote him
him alfo wubhis fonnes , and alhis people vnto vtter dcftru&ion, and

they paffeffed his land*

CHAP.



and Balaam NVMERI.
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CHAP. XXII.

Balac King of Moab fearing the ifraelites , fenietb for Salaam a Southfoyer t*

curfe tbem.Z.YJbo confuting btsfalft God y is forbid by God Aimighnc to

got , And
ft txcuftth btmfelf. 15. Balac fendetb againe offering greater re-

ward, 19. be agdMetMfultetk, and God btddctb htm goe.tz.But fendttb an

Angel to meet btm in the way , whom Utsaffe feeing , hunned three times,

and fo often he keattth her , 28. then she fptafyth, exfovulating bis hard

vfage131.be alfofectb the Angel, ^.ani is charged to fpeakj noihwg but

that the Angel sbalfuggefl.

N D marching forward they camped in the champion

countritr of Moab, where lericho is fituated beyond

5? Iordan.i.And Balac the fonne of Scphor feeing al thi *gs

thatlfrael had done to the Amorrheitc ,$. and that the

Moabites were in great fearc of him , and could not

fufteyne his afTault,4.he faid to the elders of Madian : So wil this peo-

ple deftroy al that dwcl in our coafts , as the oxe is wont to eate the

graflc vnto the verie roots. And he was at the fame time King in

Moab. f. He fent therfore meffengers to Balaam the fonne of Bcor a

Southfayer, who dwelt vpon theriuer of the land of the children of

Ammon, to cal him,and to fayrBehold a people is come out ofAigy pt
?

that hath couered the face of the earth, fitting againfl me. 6.Come ther-

fore, and curfe this people , becaufe it is mightier then I : if by any mea-
ncs I may ftrikethem and caft them out of my land, for I know that

he is bleffcd whom thou ihalt blefle, and curfed vpon whom thou ihak

heape curfes. 7. And the ancients ofMoab went, and the deters ofMa-
d ian , hauing the price of diuination in their hands. And when they

were come to Balaam , and had told him al the words ofBalac : 8. he

anfwered ; Tarie here this night, and I wilanfwer whatfoeuer ( a) the

Lord ihal fay to me, And whiles they flayed with Balaam, ( b
) God

came,andfaidtohim ; 9. What would thefe men that are with thee?io.

He anfwered : Balac the fonne of Sephor King of the Moabites hath

fcnt to me. 11. faying: Behold a people that iscomeoutofj£gypt , hath

couered the face of the land : come , and curfe them , if by any mcanes
fighting I may driue them away, 12. And God faid to Balaam : Goe
not with them

5
neither doe thou curfe the people : becaufe it is bleffcd.

i^.Who in the morning arifmg faid to the PrincesiGoe into your coun-
trie, becaufethe Lord hath forbid me to come with you. 14. The Prir.-

ccs returning, faid toBalac:Balaam would not come with vs.it .Againe

he fent many moe and more noble, then he had fent before. 16. VVi^o

when they werejfome to Balaam , faid : Thus fayth Baiac the fon;;e of

(V)He confu-
ted his falfc

A

God whom
he fcrued , and
called him the

Lord 3 not

knowing our

Lord God
Almiohtie.

Thcthret, a.

4r>.T>ro£Op:us.

in Num.
{ b) God our

Lord anfwe-
red him,, not

ifuftcrirto the

jdincl to fpe-

lake in tins

Jcafe.

Xx Sephor:



NVMEM. Balac and
5)Beingfufi. *f*
icntly infor-

med before/or

rworldlic lucre

he demandeth
ftgxine,&God
jfot his punish-

ment letteth

;him g*e : but

Aiffereth him
not to curfe,

nor fpeake cuil

Loftiiclfradi-

,tcs, but contra-
-rivife to pro-

iphecie much
'good xrhich

jsbould come
fvnto them.

\(d) Nothing is

here to be more
intruded (f*ith

*.«•/'«g.>then

that he was not
a raid when he
heard fcis afle

fpeake vnto
him. But being

•acci.ftomed to

jfuch monftraus

{things he re-

I
plied fami-

Vhervith aft<£
l

a ĉ fa^ • Am; not 1 thy bcaft , on which thou hail been alwayesaccu-

i>i*hed.

(t) Yet feeing

an Angel, he tel

idovnc terri-

J!ied,&adorcd

f^-Balaa know-

ing him to be

*n Angel that

appeared, nei-

ther adored

him vich di-

;Scphor:Slackenottocomctome: 1-7. for I am readie to honour thee,

;
and whatfoeuerthou wilt I wtl giue thee : Come , and curfc this peo-

ple. 18. Baiaam anfwered : If Balac would giue me his houfc ful of

(iluer and <*old , I can not change the word ofthe Lord my God , ta

fpeake either more , or lefle. 19* I befecch you that you vvil alfo tane

hcrcthfsnight,and I may know what the Lord wilanfwer me(i)once

more. zo. God therforc came to Balaam in the night , and faid to him:

I

If thefe men be come to cal thee, arife and goe with them ; yet fo y that

jthou doe that which I ihal command thee, 21. Balaam arofe in the

I
morning ,. and fadling his afle went with them. tz m And God was atv-

'

grie. And an AngeLofour Lord ftood in the way againft Balaam , who
fate vpon the afle , and hadtwo feruants with him. z?. The afle feeing

the Aneei (landing in the way , with a drawen fword , turned her felf

out ofthe way , and went by the field.Whom when Balaam had beat,

and had brought her againeto the beaten way, 24. the Angel Hood in

' the ftreits.oftwo walles, wherwith vineyards were inclofed^.Whom
the afle feeing , ioyned her felfe clofetothe wal , and. bailed the

foot ofhim that rid* But he beat her againe : 16. and neucrthleffe*

the Angel parting to a narrow place , where there could be no gokig a-

iide neither to the right hand nor to the left , ftood to meet him. 2.7.

And when the afle had {ecu the Angel Handing , (he fcl vnder the

feet of the rider. Who being angrie , beat her fides- with a ftafte more
vehemently. z8. And our Lord opened the mouth of the afle , and flie

fpakc : What hauc I done to chce ? why ftrikeft thou me , loe now the

third time 1-29. Balaam (
& ) anfwered : Becaufethou hail deferued, and

haft abufed me ; 1 would I had a fword , that I might k*i thee. 30* The

Homed to ride vntii this pre fent day ?tcl me what like thing did I euer

to thee. But he faid; Neucr. 3 1 . Forthwith our Lord opened the eies of

Balaam , and he ( c ) favv the Angel ftanding in the way with a

drawen fword, and he (; ) adored him flat to the ground. 32. To
whom the Angel faid : Why bcateft thou thy afle the third time ? 1 am
conic to withltand thee , becaufc thy way is peruerfc , and contrarie

to me : 33 . and vnlefle the afle had turned out of the way
, giuing

place tome refilling thee , I had ilaine thee, and ihe iliould haue liued.

34. Baiaam faid : Lhaue tinned, not knowing that thoudiciil {land
j

againft me : and now ifitdifpieafe thee that I goe, I wilretuvnc.35.The
j

uinc. honour as Angel faid : ( g ) Goe with thefe men , and fee thou fpeake no^other
Gcd,norNrith

j
chio? then I ihal .command thee. He went theriorc with the Princes.

ClUli .IS a mor^t _^ 1A/U«y-K ix/k^ti H'lli/* VtmrA n/* rotr>/» fnrfli tn n^*»r>r hit-n
lfl 3, FOWIIC

r Arnon.37.

dlt thou not

;liuinc,&morei comt immediately vntomeJwas it became 1 ca not reward thy comings
rhen cunl Seel

^
: .To whom he anfwercd:Loc here I am:Shal 1 be able to fpeake any

Exit 10.
| ot hcrthiii3,but that whidiGodihaiputiii my mouth.^.Tluy therforc

o God foinc-. ^ * i / j

1

i

went



and Balaam N T M ERL m
wet on together , and came into a cine, that was in the vttermoft bor-

ders of hts°Kingdome, 40, And when BaUc had killed oxc^ , and

iheep, he fent therof to Balaam, and to the Princes that were with him,

prcfents. 51. And when morning was come , he brought him to the ex-

eelfes ofSaai , and he beheld the vctcrmoft part of the people.

imesmakcth
falfc Prophets

to vttcr a truth,

becaufe prciu^j

dicate minds
[

doc rather giue[

carctofuch^hc 1

totrueProphe-j

ts. r/woia^.45.!

in I^HW»

CHAP, XXIII.

BdUam tndctuourttb to cmft ifrael , but God forcetb him to bltjfe them. 11.

Agtinc he vrgcth htm to-cutfc them , tut tfejlil prophecietb good thingi of

them. 16. let Bdlac infijicth willing him to curfe , n not to bUJji them.

N D Balaam faid to Balac : (a) Build mehcrefeucn al-.

tars , and prepare as manic calues , and rammes of the

fame number, a. And when he had done according to the

word of Balaam , they together laid a calfe and a ramme
vpon an altar. 3 . And Balaam faid to Balac:Stand a while

befide rhy holocauft,vntil I goe , if happcly the Lord wil meet me , and

vvhatfoeuer he ihal command, I wil fpeake to thce.4.And when he was

^oncinhaft, God met him # And Balaam fpcaking to him, faid: I haue

erected feuen altars, and haue laid thereon a calfe and a ramme. 5. And

our Lord put a word in his mouth , and faid : Returnc to Balac , and

thus ihalt thou ipeake.6. Returning he found Balac (landing beiide his

holocauft,and althe Princes of the Moabites: 7. and taking vp his pa-

rable,he faid:From Aram hath Balac King ofthe Moabites brought me
>

from the mountaines of the Eaft : Come ,
quoth he ,

and curfe Iacob;

make haft , and deteft Ifrael. 8. How thai 1 curfe ,
whom God hath

not curfed ? By what meancs may I deteit , whom the Lord detefteth

not ? 9. From the higheft flints lhal 1 fee him , and from the hils ihal I

view him. The people dial dwel alone, and among the Gentiles lhal

not be accounted. 10. Who may be able the number the dull ofIacob,

and to know the number of the ftock of ifraci ? ( l> ) My foule die the

death of the iuft , and my iaft ends be made like to them. 1 1. And Balac

faid ro Balaam : What is this that thou doeft ? That thou fliouldcft

curfe mine enemies I called thee :aad thou contraricwife bleflcft than.

12. To whom he anfwered : Can I fpeake ought els , but that which

the Lord commandeth ? 15. Balac therforefaid: Come with me into

another place whence thou mayeit fee part ot ifraci , and canft not fee

die whole , from thence curfe them. 14, And when he had brought

him into a high place , vpon the top of the mountaine Phafga

,

Balaam builded feuen altars ^ and laying thereon calues and ram-

mes, 1^. he faid to £alac : Stand here beiidethy holocautf , Whiles

Tgoe

r
<) Before the

diuel, would
curfe Gods
people he re-

quired facrificc

which being
offered yet ne
could not vor-
ke his malice.

For by Gods
commandemet
(faith SMurom
demanf. 41.)

Ifraci is blef-

fed, curling

I turHcd into

;

praife, 8c Gods
j
voice is heard

founding from
a profane

mouth.

(b) Heretikes^

2c other infi-

dels defire fo-

metimes to die
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though they
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!c)When Infi-

dels can not

dra*? others te

fatfevporfhip,

jorcurfrng,

they -xrt con-

sent efiat men
iprofefle no
»G<>ti nor reli-

gion at al.

I goe to mcete him. 16* Whom when out* Lord had met , and had put

the word m his mouth , he faid : Returne to Balac and thus thou fhalt

fpeaketohim. ^.Returning he found him {landing belidc his holo-

cauft, -and the Princes ofthe Moabites with him. Towhom Balac faid:

What hath the Lord fpoken ; 18, But he taking vp his parable , faid ;

Stand Balac,and hearken,hcare thou fonne of Sephor : 19. God is not as

man, that he may lie , nor as the fonne of man, that he maybe changed.

Hath lie faid then , and wil he not doe ? hath he fpoken , and wil he not

fulfil? zo. I wa> brought to blefie , the bldling I am notableto ftay.

21 There is no Idol in Iacob , neither is there * fimulachrc to be feen

in Ifrael. The Lord his God is with him , and the found of the vi&orie

of the King in him. 22. God hath brought him out of^Egypt, whofe
ftrength is like to the vnicorne. zj. There is no Southfaying in Jacob,

nor diuination in Ifrael. In their times it (halbe faid to Iacob and Ifrael

what God hath wrought. 24. Behold the people flial rife vp as a lionefle

and as a lion flialraife it fclfilt thai not liedowaetil itdeuour the
prey,and drinkethebloudof theflaine. zs. And Balac faid to Balaam:

(c) neither curfe, nor bkflc him. 2#.And be faid : Did I nottel thee,

that whatfoeuer God (hould command me 9
that would I doe ? 2 7.And

Balac faid to him : Come,andI wilbringthee to aaother place:ifhap.
pclyitpleafeGod that thence thou mayft curfe them. z«. And when
Ik had brought him vpon the top of the mountainePhogor^ which
looketh to thewiidcrnefle., 29. Balaam faid to him ; Build me here fe-

lien altars „ and prepare as manic calues,and rammes ofthe fame num-
ber, ^G. Balac did as Balaam had faid: and he laid the calues andthe

!

rammes on eucric altar.

CHAP- XXIIII.

Hkenes

ofldol

B*l**t* fmtdbjtbi tuidenoe*/ truth (tlmgb nQttonutrttd in tvil .to ferut

God , *>feww be tenfeffab tt b$ omnifeum ) fTOfbutttbJiil mort good of

rfr*el : 10. wlnr/orc BdUc xntrrrHfMb foiiw, And be tnfwtnthylmnlj that

God Abmghttc wil bsut n
fr. 1^. And fo pKrtfap% be prof intush of

ND when Balaam had fern that it pleafcd our Lord thathe
iliould bleffe Ifrael, he went not as before he had ^onc . to

^ feeke Southfayrag : bur directing his countenance agaitiiixhe

dtiL-rt , 2. and lifting vp his eies , lie faw ifrael abiding :in their tents

by their tribes : and thefpirk of God conwning ( a ) vehemently vpon
(*) The fprrit

| J^im , }. taking vp his parable he faid^ Balaam tfaefonne of Ikor hath
of prophecic

fa *j xheanan -hath faid whofe-eveisiiopped;4. The hearer of 'the
<came more 1

XL ^
1

I words
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words of God hath faid , he mat hath behoidcn the virion ot the Om-
nipotent , he that falleth , ar.d fo his eies are opened : <j. How beauti-

ful are thy tabernacles , o Iacob , and thy tents , o ifrael ! 6. As wood-
die vallevcs, as watered gardens beridetheriuers,as tabernacles which
the Lord hath pitched , a> ccdrcs by the waters fide. 7. Water thai flow

out of h\ bucket , and his feed ihal be iato manic waters. For Agag
lhal his King be taken away , and his Kingdom ihal be taken away.

8. God hath brought hhn out of ^£gypt , whofe ftrength is like to the

Rhinoccrot. They lhaldeuour nations his enimies , and breake their

bones , and pearce them with arrowes. 9. Lying he hath flept as a lion,

and as a lioncffe , whom none fhal be bold to rayfc vp. He that blcffeth

thee , himfelf alfo lhal be blotted ; he that curfeth thec , dial be reputed

accurft, 10. And Balac being angrie againft JBalaam, clapping his hands

together faid r To curfe mine enemies I called thee , whom thou con-

traricwife haft blefled 'the third time: 11. returne to thy place. I was
determined verily to honour thee magnifically , but the Lord hath de-

priued thee of the honour appointed. 12. Balaam madcanfwer to Palac:

d\d I not fay to thy meflcngcrs , whom thou didft fend to me : 13. If

fialac would giue me his houfe ful of iiluer and gold, I can notpaflethe

word of the Lord my God , to vtter ofmy ovvne mind either any good,

or euil : but whatfocuer the Lord foal fay , that wil I fpeake :
j 14. But

yet goingto my people , 1 wil giue thee counfel, what thy people fhal

doe to thispeoplci;) the lali time. 15. Therfore taking vp his parable,

againe he faid : Balaam the fonne of JJeor hath faid : The man whofe

eye is flopped , hath faid : \6 . the hearer of the words of Gcd hath

faid, who knoweth the do<5trinc of the Higheft,and fceth the virions

of the Omnipotent , who falling hath his eies opened : 17. I ihal fee

him,butnotnow: I fhal behold iiim but notneer. (L) A STARR E

SHAL RISE out of lacob , and a rod fhal arife from ifrael : ai;d

ihal ftrikc the Dukes of Moab, and ihal waift al the children of Scth.

18. And Idumea fhal be his pofieflion : the inheritance of Scir ihal come
to their enemies : but Ifrael lhal doc mantully. 19. Of lacob ihal he be

that fiial rule , and ihal deftroy the remaines of thecitie. 20. And when
he had feen Amalec , taking vp his parable, he faid : A malec the begin-

ning of Gentiles , whofe latter ends fhal be deflroycd. 2.1. Hefawaifo

the Cincite : and taking vp his parable , he faid : Thy habitation in-

deed is ftrong : hut if thou build thy neft in a reck , 22. and thou be

chofen of the nock of Cin , how long (halt thou be able to contcnuc :-

For Afl"ur fnal take thee. 25 .And taking vp his parable againe he fpake:

Alas, who ihal liue , when God ihal doe thefc things \ 24. They fhal

come in gallcies from Italic , they ihal ouercome the Afiyrians , and

fhal waill the Hebrewes , and at the laft thcmfelucs alfoinal perifh.

25. And Balaam rofe
>
and returned mto

(
c ) his place : -talac alio re-

turned the way that he came.
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*)Balaam gaue
this diuclilh

eounfcl to al-

lure men by
belli- chere &
lecherievnto

idolatrie. chsp.

ji.v, 1*. And
euenfo Here-
tikes draw ma-
aie in tlicfe

<laies to here-

(b)Zy aflrftace

of the Princes
hang the ido-

laters. V.f.
'($) Either Phi-
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hadaparticu-

lar^nfpiration,

which is no
arrant for

priuate men to

doe the like.

For by Catho-
like do&rinc,
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is neither al-
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killers wil. C4-

X.2, q* 6 o.4.6.

CHAP. XXV.

Bj Cdtnal fotrtkdtiin manic dredtdwn toJpiritMl.Vor which tvrentie foure

tboufaaddtejUtM. 10. Plumes his %elt in fiabbing to death two jormutours

is commended bj Godt
and rewarded^

N D Ifrael at that time abode in Setim , and the people

(4) fornicated with the daughters of Moab , 2. who cal-

led them to their facrifices. And they did eate and adore

their Gods. $.And ifrael was profetlcd to Beelphegor,and

our Lord being angtie
, 4. (aid to Moyfes : Talce al the

Princes ofthe people;

, and hang (b) them vp againft the funne on gib-

bets ; that my time may be auerted from Ifrael. 5. And Moyfes faid to

the Iudgcs of Ifrael : Kil euerie man his neighbours , that are profefled

to Beelphegor. 6. And behold one ofthe children of Ifrael entredin be-

fore the fact of his brethren to a whore a Madianitein die fight of

Moyfes^ and of al the multitude of the children of ifrael , who wept
before the doores of the tabernacle. 7. Which thing when Phinees had
feenthe ibnne of Eleazarthc fonne ofAaron the Prieft , he arofe out of
thetniddes of the multitude, and catching a dagger 8. went in after

theman of Ifrael into the brothel houfe , and thruit them through both

together , to wit , the man and thewoman in the genitals. And the pla-

gue ceafed from the children of Ifrael, 9. and there were llaine foure

and twentie thoufand men. 10. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : 11. Phi-

nees the fonne of Eleazar the fonne of Aaron thePrieft (1) hath auerted

my wrath from the children of Ifrael : becaufe he was moued with my
zele againft them , that my felf might not deftroy the children of I fracl

in mine owne zele. it. Therforefpeake to him ; Behold I giue him the

peace ofmy couenant ,13. and there ihal be as weltohimasto his feed

the couenant of priefthood for euer , becaufe he hath been zelous for

hisGod , and hath expiated the wicked fact of the children of Ifrael.

14, And the name of. the man of Ifrael, that was llaine with the woman
ofMadian , was Zambri the fonne of Salu, a Prince ofthe kmrcd and

tribe of Simeon. 15. Moreouer the Afadianefle that was llaine with him,

was called Cozbi the daughter ofSur a moft noble Prince ofthe Aiadia-

nites. 16. Andour Lordfpake to Aioyfes, faying : 17. Let the iMadiamtes

find you their enemies , and ftrike you them : 18. Becaufe they alfo

J

hauc done like enemies againft you,and haue guilefully deceiucd you by

\ the Idol Phogor and Cozbi the daughter ot the Duke of Radian cheir

lifter , who was ftrucken in the day of the plague for the facriiedge of

Phogor.

CHAP-
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a) Gods wrathj

being pacified

by extirpation

of the old bad
people 3 the

new progenia

is numbered,
which (hat

poflefle the

promifedland.

S.Hierom dt

CHAP. XXVI.

Al the men of twelue tubes being againe numbred , from the age oftwentie

jeares and vpward,are found to be fix hundred one thoufand feuen hun-

dred and thirtie. >7 . of the tribe of Lem alfo , numbred of the male fcx

from the age of one month and vpward , are found twentie three thoufand:

64. al bewgdeadmtbedefert, which were numbred before , except Caleb

andlofue.

F T E R ( 4 ) the bloud of the offenders was flietf , our

Lord faid to Moyfes and Eleazar thefonneofAaron,the

Prieft; z. Number the whole fumme ofthe children of

Ifraclfrom twentie yeares and vpward y by their houfics

^ ^ and kinreds , althat can goe forth to warres. ;. Moyfcs

therfore & Eleazar the Prieft fpake,inthe champion countrie of Aioab

vponlordan againit Icricho, to them that were 4. from twentie yea-

res and vpwatd , as our Lord had commanded , of whom this- is the

number ; 5. Ruben the firil borne of Ifrael , his fonne , Henoch , of

whom is the familie of the Henochites-: and Phallu, of whom is the

familie ot the Phalluitcs : 6. and Hcfron,ofwhom is the familic ofthe

Hefronites : and Charmi , of whom is the familie of the Charmi-

tes. 7. Thefe are the families of the ftccke of Ruben : whofe num-

ber was found fourtie three- thoufand , and feuen hundred thirtie

8.Th«fonneof Phallu, E'.iab : 9. his Tonnes, Namueland Dathan and

Abiron. ThefeareDathanai.d Abiron the Princes of the people,, that

rofeagainft Moyfcs and Aaron in the fedkion of Core , when they re-

belled againft our Lord : 10. and the earth opening her mouth deuou-

rcd Core^vcriemanie dvini* , when the hre burnt two hundred fifcie

men. And there was a great miracle done , 11. that Core perilling^

(fr) hisfonncs perilled not. u. The fonnes of Simeon by their kin-

reds : Namuel , of him is the familie of the Namueiites : lamin, ofhim

is the familie- of the Iaminites : Iachin , of him is the familie of

lachinitcs: i ? . Zare , of him is the familie of the Zareites : Saul, ^£"£w*
of him is the familie of the Sauiites. 14. thefe are the families of!

S

the ftccke of Simeon , of which the whole number was two and

twentie thoufand two hundred. 15. The fonnes of Gad by their

kinreds : Sephon , oi him is the familie of the Sephonites : Aggi , of

I

him is the familie of the Aegitcs : Suni , cf him is the tamiiie cf ihe

I Suritcs: 1 6. Ozni , of him is" the familie. ot the Qznites : Her, ofhim

; is the familie ot the Heritcs : 17. Arod , cf him is the familie ofthe

;
Aroditcs : Ariel, cf him is die familie ofthe Ariclites.itf. Theft

:
are the

! families of Gad, of which the whole dumber was fourtie thouiaud hue

Y y z hundred

(b) They were

retained in the

ayre, til the

earth broken

vndemhem wa*
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hundred. 19/rhe fonnes of Iudas, Her,andOnan,who died bothin the

land ofChanaan. 20, And the fonnes of Iudas by their kinreds were;

Sela^ofwhom is the familie of the Selaites : Pharcs , of whom is the

famiHc ofthePharefites : Zare, ofwhom is the familie ofthe Zareites.

2r.Moreouerthe fonnes of Phares : Hefron , ofwhom is the familie of

the Hcfromtes : and Hamul , ofwhom is the familie of the Hamulices.

n.thefe are the families of Iudas,of which the whole number wasfe-

ue itie fix thoufand fiuc hundred. 23. The fonnes ofIflacar^by their kin-

reds:Thola, ofwhom is the familie of the Tholaites:Phua, ofwhom is

the familie of the Phuaites : 24. Iafub,ofwhom is the familie of the la-

fubites; Saxnran,of whom is the familie of the Samranitcs.2>.thefe are

the kinreds of Iflaehar^whofe number was fixtie foure thoufand three

hundred, 2 6.The fonnes of Zabulon by their kinreds : Sarcd,ofwhom
is the familie of the Saredites : Elon ofwhom is the familie of the Elo-

nites : lalel ofwhom isthe familie of IaJelites.i y.Thefe are the kinreds

of Zabulon, whofe number wa* fixtie thoufand Hue hundred: 28. The
•fonnes of lofeph by their kinreds^Manafles & Ephraim. 29.0fMana£
fes was borne Machir,ofwhom is the familie of the Machirites.Machir

begat Galaad^ofwhom is the familie of the Galaadites. 30. Galaadhad
fonnes:Iezcr,ofwhom is the familie of thelezcritcs:& Helcc

3
ofwhom

is: the familie of the Helecites: ? t . and Afriel,of whom is the familie of
the Afrielites : andSechem , ofwhom is the tannine of the Sechemites:

32.& Semida , ofwhom is the familie of the Semidaites : and Hepher,
ofwho is the familie ofthe Hepherites, 33. And Hepher was the father

of Salphaad, who had no fonnes, but onlic daughters, whofe names are

thefe;Maala,and Noa,and Hegla, and Maicha ,and Terfa.3 4. thefe are

the famiiies.of Manafles , &. the number ofthem is fiftie two thoufand
(euen hundred. 35. And the fonnes of Ephraim by their kinreds were
thefe;Suthala^ofwho is the familie ofthe Suthalaitcs:Bechcr,ofwhom
is the familie of the Becheritcs : Thehen , of whom is the familie of
theThehenites.36. Morcoucr the fone of Suthala was Heran, ofwhom
is the familie of the Heranites. 37. thefeare the kinreds of the fonnes
ofEphraim : whofe number was thirtie two thoufand Hue hundred.

38x.Thefe are the foncs of Iofeph by their families.The fonnes of Benia-
min in their kinreds : Bcla,ofwhom is the familie ofthe JJelaitcsAfoel,

ofwhom is the familie ofthe Aibeiites : Ahiram,ofwhom is the fami-

lie of theAhiramites : 39; Supham, of whom is the familie of the Su-
phamites ; Hupham,ofwhom is the familie of the Huphamites.40.The

fonnes of £ela : Hered , and Noeman. Of Hered > the familie of the

HereditestofNoeman , the familie of the Noemanites, 4^ Thefe are

the fonnes of Eeniamm by their kinreds y whofe number was four-

tic fiue thoufand fix hundred. 42. The fonnes of Dan by their kiareds-

Suham , of whom is the familie of the Suhamites : thefe are the

kinreds of Dan by their families. 43. al were Suhamites , whofe num-
ber was fixtie foure thoufand loure hundred. 44. The fonnes of
_ — - _
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Afcr by their kinreds : Iemna, of whom is the famiiieof the Icm-

naites : IefTui, ofwhom is the familie of the Iefluircs : Brie , of whom
is the familic ofthe Brieiccs.45. The fonnes ofBrie : Heber , ofwhom
is the familic of the Hebcrices : and Mekhiel , ofwhom is the familic

of the Melchiclites. 46. And the name of the daughter ofAfer, was

Sara. 47. thefc arc the kinreds of the fonncs of Afcr, and their num-

ber fiftic three thoufand fourc hundred. 48. The fonncs of Nephthali

by their kinreds : Iefiel, ofwhom is the famiiieofthe Icficlitcs : Gum,
ofwhom is the familic of the Gunites^p. Icfcr, of whom is the fami-

lie of the Ieferites : Sellem , ofwhom is the familie of the Sellemitcs.

5 o.thefc are kinreds ofthe formes of Nephthali by their families;whoie

number was fourtie fiue thoufand foure hundred. 51, This is tbefum-

meofthc children oflfrael, that were reckned , fix hundred thoufand,

and a thoufand feuen hundred thirties i # And our Lord fpake toMoy-
fes faying : $ j. To thefc lhal the land be diuided according to the num.
berof names for their poffeillons. -74. To the greater number thou

thalt giue a greater portion , and to the fewer a leflc : to euerie one , as

they haue now been reckned , ihatpoflHIion be deliuercd : 55. yet fo

that lot doe diuide the Land to the tribes and the families. <$6. What-
foeucr ihal chance by loi , that let either the more take , or the

fewer, 57. This alfo is the number oi the fonncs of Leui by their

families : Gcrfon, ofwhom the famiiieof the Gerfonites : Caatf^ of
whom die familie ofthe Caathites : Merari , ofwhom the famiiieof

the Meraritcs. ^8.Tliefe are the families of LeuizThc familie ofLobni,

the familie of Hebroni , the familie of Moholi,the familie of Mufi, the

familic of Core, Howbeit Caath begat Amram: $9. who had to

wife Iochabed ( c ) the daughter of Leui , who was borne to him in

^Cgypt. She bare to Amram her husband fonnes , Aaron and Moy fes,

and xMarie their ilfter.60. Of Aaron were borne Nadab and Abiu, and
Eleazar and Ithamar: 6i. of the which Nadab and Abiu died , when
they had offered the itrange tire before our Lord. 61. And al that were
numbred were twentie three thoufand of the male kind from one
month and vpward : who were not reckned among the children of
Ifracl

a neither was their pofleilion giuen with the reit 63. This is the
number of the children of I frael , that were enroled by Moyfesand
Eleazar the Prieft , in the champion countrie of Moab vpon lordan
againft Icricho. 64. Among whom there was none of them that were
numbred before by Moy fes and Aaron in the defcrt of Sinai. 6j . For
our Lord had foretold that al ihould die in the wildcrneffe. And none
remained of thcm,but Caleb the fonnc of lephone, and lofue the fonne
of Nun.

(c ) Amram
waned his

aunt: which
fheweth that

the fecond

degree in con-

fanguinitie is

not forbid by
the law of na-

ture; though it
'

was after pro-

hibited by a

po/ittue law.

Leuit. ifr.

Yy 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XX VII.

Salpbaads daughters fucceed t» their fathers inheritance. 8. And the law is

efiablisbei that for lack^ojfonnes daughters shal inherite , andfor lack^alfo

ofdaughters the next ofkinne. ii. God commandetb Mypes to afund into

Mount Abarim, aruLthcnce view the fiomifed Land , but fortdieth him that

be shal die , and not goe into it. 15 . He. then payetb God to fromde an other

to lead the feofle , 1 8. and lofut is deftgned in frefence of Elea^ar and the

fcofle.

N D there came the daughters of Salphaad, the fonne
ofHepher, the fonnc of Galaad , the fonnc of Maehir,
the fonne ofManaiTes , who was the fonne of Iofeph:
whofe names are , Malaa , and Noa, and Hegla , and
Melcha, and Therfa.i. And they flood before Moyfes
and Eleazar the Prieft , and al the Princes ofthe people

atthedoore of the tabernacle of couenant , andfaid : 5. Our father
diedin the defcrt,neither was he in the feditio,that was raifed a^ainft
our Lord vnder Core, but he djed in (a) his owne iinnethe had no men
children. Why is his name taken away outofhisfamilie , becaufehe
hath not a fonne ? Giuevs pofleffion among the kinnc of our father. 4.
And Moyfes referred their caufe to the iudgement of our Lord. <\

"Who faid to him: 6. The Daughters ofSalphaad require a iuft thing:
eiuc thempofleflioaamong their fathers kinnc , and iettheni fucceed
him in the inheritance. 7«And to the children of Ifrael thou lhaltfpcake
thefe things:8.Whcn a man dieth without a fonne, his inheritance lhal
pafle to. his daughter, o.. If he haue no daughter , he lhal haue his bre-
thren his fucceflburs. 10. And if he haue no brethren neither , you lhal
giue the inheritance to his fathers brethren. 1 1. But if he haue no fuch
vncles by the father neither , the inheritance lhal be giuen to them that
are the next of kinne : and this lhal be to the children of lfracl a holie
ordinance by a perpetual law^as the Lord hath commanded Aiovfes.12.
Our Lord alio (aid to Moyfes :Goc vp into this mountaine Abari'm ,and
view from thence the Land which 1 wil giue to the children of Ifrael:

15. and whenthou flial haue feen it , thou alfo ihalt goe to thy people,as
thy brother Aaron is gone : 14. becaufc you did oftend me in the defert
Sin in the contradiction ofthe multitude , neither would you fandifie
me before them vpon the waters, theic are the waters ofcontradiction
in Cades of the defert Sin. iy. To whom Moyfes anfwered:
16. Our Lord , the God of the fpirits of al flelh

, prouide a man
that may be ouer this multitude : 17. and may goe out and enter
in before them , and bring them out , or bring them in r left

___
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the people our Lord be as fheep without a(i)Paftour. i8.And our Lord

faid to him : Take Iofue the fonnc ofNun , a man in whom is the Spir

rit , and put thy hand vpon him. 19. Who fhal ftand before Eleazar the

Prieft and al the multitude : zq. and thou (halt giue him precepts rn the

fight of al , and part of thy glorie , that al the fynagogue of the children

of Ifirael may hearc him, 21. For him , if anie thing be to be done,

Eleazar the Prieft flial confult the Lord. At his word dial he goe out

and fhal goe in , and al the children of Ifraei with him , and the reft of

the multitude. 11. Moyfes did as our Lord hadcommanded. And when
he had taken Iofue , he fet him before Eleazar the Prieft , and al the

aflemblie of the people. z$. And impofing his hands on his head, he re-

peated al things that our Lord had commanded.

G H A P. XXVIIL

Special facrifices art afpointed for euerie day in the morning and evening, ttkf-

wtfefor euerie Sabbath daj^zi.for tbefirft daj ofeuerie monthyfor Pafcb, 1

6

.

and for Pentecofi.

VR Lord alfo faid to Moyfes : z. Command the children

of Ifraei, and thou flialt fay to them: Aiy oblation and
breads , and burnt facrifice of moft fweet odour offer ye
(a) in their times. j.Thefe are the facrifices which you
muft offer: Two lambes of ayeare old without blemiih

daily for (b ) the euerlafting holocauft: 4 . one you thai offer in the mor-
ning, and the other at euen:v the tenth part of an ephi of floure,which
fhal be tempered with the pureft oile , and Dial haue the fourth part of

an hin. 6, It is the continual holocauft which youofferedin Mount Si-

nai for a moft fweet odour of the burnt facrifice ofthe Lord. 7<and for

alibamentyouihal offer of wine the fourth part of an hin for euerie

lambe in the San&uarie of the Lord. 8. And the other lam be in like

manner you ftial otfer at euen according to al the rite of the morning

facrifice, and of the libaments therof , an oblation ofmoft fweet odour

to the Lord. cj.Andonthe day of (1) the Sabbath, you flial offer two
lambes ofa yeare old without blemiih , and two tenths of flowre tern-

;

percd with oile in facrifice,& the libaments, io. which are riteiy pow-
[

red euerie Sabbath for an euerlafting holocauft. iu And in ( d ) the

j
Caicds you flial offer an holocauft to the Lord

5
two calucs ofthe heard,

1

one ramme,feuen lambes of a yeare old without blemiih,i 2. and three

tenths of flowre tempered with oile in facrifice for euerie calfe : and

two tenths of flowre tempered with oile to euerie ramme : i^.and the

tenth part of a tenth of flowre tempered with oiic in facrifice to

euerie

(b)Temporal
Princes are

alfo Paitours,

or (hepheards
of the people:

but this made
not Ioftiefu-

preme in fpiri-

tualcaufo.For
it is clcare in

the next lines

that he had but

ptrtrf Mtyfcs
his glorie , or
office: and tbat

was to be tem-
poral Prince,

Eleazar being
chief in caufes

fpiritual,*e/ire

whom and the

m*t$itmUhc\*as

ordained
Dukc,but£/*4-

\ar confulttd

God for him,and
direffed his

principal

a&ions,calIed

here his gotug

ouly &g*ing in.

(a) Varietieof

Sacrifices for

diuers times.

1.

(b) Euerie day
twice.

(V; On the Sab-

bathdiy.

I
(d) TheNeo-
menia , or new
moouc,
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(e) Pafch,or

Phafe.

(/TPeatecoft,

'*!Fcafi of

Trumpets,

euerie lambe. it is an holocauft of moft fweet odour and burnt facrifice

to the Lord. 14. And the libaments of wine , thatare to be powred for

euerie viffcime , (hal be thefe : The halfe part of an bin for eucrie calfe,

the third to a ramme , the fourth to a lambe. this (hal be the holocauft

through al months that fucceed one an other as the yeare turneth

about. 1$. A buck goate alfo fhal be offered to the Lord for fumes an

eueriafting holocauft with his libaments. 16. And in the firft month (*

)

the fourteenth day ofthe month fhal be the Phafe of the Lord, 17. and

the fifteenth day the folemnitie : feuen daies fhal they eate azymes. i8,Of

the which the firft day fhal be venerable & holie : no feruile worke fhal

you doe therein. 19, And you fhal offer burnt facrifice an holocauft to

the Lord , twocalues of the heard , one rammc, feuen lambcs ofa yeare

old without blemifh : 20. and the facrifice of euerie oneofflowre which

fhal be tempered with oile , three tenths to euerie calfe ^ & two tenths

to euerie ramme , 2.1. and the tenth part of a tenth to euerie lambe, that

is to fay,to the feuen lambs.iz. And one bucke goate for firnc, that ex-

piatio may be made for you,2; .befide the morning holocauft which you

flial alwaics offer. 24. So flial you doe euerie day of the feuen daies for

a food ofthe fire,& for a moft fwect odour to the Lord, which fhal rife

of the holocauft , and of the libaments of euerie one. 25. The fcuenth

day alfo foal be moft folemne and holie vntoyou; no feruile worke flial

you doe therein. 26. The day alfo of ( / ) firft fruits when you ihal offer

new fruits to the Lord , afterthat the weeks be accomplished , fhalbe

venerable and holie: no feruile worke fhal you doe therein.27. And you
flial oftcran holocauft for a moft fwect odour to the Lord , two calues

of the heard , one ramme ,and feuen Lambs of a yeare old without

blemiih :28.2nd in the Sacrifices of them three tenth* of flowre tempe-

red with oik to eucrie calfe , to euerie ramme two , 19. euerie lambe

the tenth part of a tenth, which together are feuen lambs, a goate alfo

30.which isilaine for expiation: betide the eueriafting holocauft <& the

libaments thcrof. 31.AI liial you offer without blemish with their liba-

ments.

CHAP. XXIX.

In the ftuenth mwth ate celebrated mtb particular facrrfitcs the feajts of

Trumpits
, 7. ofexpiatten, 12.. of Tabernacles 9 35. and of AJj<mbbc and

CifiUclim.

H E (a) firft day alfo of the feuenth month fhal be vene-

rable and holie vnto you , no feruile worke flial you doe
therein , becaufeit is the day of founding and of trum-

pets* i* And you flial offer an holocauft for a moil fwect
t odour to the Lord , one calfe of the heard , one ramme,
mbs of a yeare old without blemiih : $. and in their facri-

fices

andicucn la
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fices offloure tempered with oilc three tenths to cucric calfc,two tenths i

to a ramme , 4. one tenth to a lambe, which together are feuen lambs:

5. and a bucke goate tor finne , which is offered for the expiation of
the people, 6. betides the holocauft of the Calends with the facrifices

therof, and the euerlafting holocauft with the accuftomed libaments.

With the fame ceremonies Ihai you offer burnt facrifice for a moft
fweet odour to the Lord. 7. The (b) tenth day aifo ofthis feuenth month
ihai be holic and venerable vntovou, &you Hial (c) afflid yourfoules:

no fcruile workc ihal you doc therein. 8. And you flial offer an holo-

cauft to the Lord for a moft fwcet odour , one calfe of the heard , one
rammc, feuen Lambs of ayeareold without biemiih : 9. and in their

facrifices of flourc tempered with oile three tenths to euerie ealte , two
tenths to the ramme, 10 . the tenth part of a tenth to euerie lambe,which
are in al feuen lambs : 11. and a bucke goate for finne , beiklcsthefe

things that are wont to be offered for offence vnto expiation,and for the

eucrlafting holocauft with their facrifice and libaments. iz. But the (d)

fifteenth day of the feuenth month , which ihal be vnto you holie and
venerable, no feruile workeilial you doe therein , but you ill al cele-

brate the folemnitie to the Lord feuen daies. 13. and you ihal offer an
holocauft for a moft fvvect odour to. the Lord , caluesof the heard :

thir-

tecn
, rammes two, lambs ofa yeare old without biemiih fourteen M4.

& in their libaments of flowre tempered with oile three tenths tocuerie
cake,which are together thirteen caiues:& two tenths to euerie ramme
that is, together to two rammes , 15. And the tenth part of a tenth to
euerie lambe,which are together fourteen lambes: i<5. and a buck goate
for linne,beiide the euerlafting holocauft,& the facrifice & the hbament
therof. 17. The next day you ihal offer calues of the heard tweiue , two
rammes, lambes a yeare old without blcmifh fourteen : 18. and the fa-

crificcs and libaments of euerie one to theclaues and the rammes and
the lambes you fiial ritely celebrate : 19. and a bucke goate for finne

beiide thccucrlailing hoioccuit , and the facrifice and hbament therof.

10, The third day you ihai offer eleuen calues , two rammes ,. lambes
of a yeare old without hlemiih fourteen : zi. and the facrifices and the
libaments of euerie one to the calues & the rammes and the lambes yc<i

flial ritely celebrate : 2.2. and a buck-goat for iinne , beiidethe euerla-
fting holocauft , and the facrifice, and Tibament therof. 2.3. Thefourth
day you ihai otter ten calues , two rammes > lambes a_yeare old with-
out biemiih fourteen : 24. and the facrifices and the libaments of euerie

ore to the calues and the rammes and the lambes ycu ihai ritely celc- I

brate : 25, and a buck-goat for iinne, beiide the euerlafting hoiccauft.,
and the facrifice therot and iibamem. 26. The fifth day ycu fiui offer'

j

nine calues
,
two rammes, lambes of a yeare old without biemiih four- !

teen : 17, and the facrifices and the libaments of euerie cue to the caiuts
j

and the rammes and the lambes you CivA ritely celebrate : 28. and a
j

buck-goat for iinne , beiide the cueriaftino holocauft, and the faennces

C*)Feaft o£
Expiation.

COForrcmiP
lion of finne*

the penitents

did cooperate
by penal wor-
kes offailing &
abftinece,/row

euenvmileutn.

IZMLiWK

C^FcaiFof
Tabernacles*.

Zz trieroi
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,(t)Fcaft or Af
fcmblicand

Coileftio» #

(d) He that

vowcth abfti-

ncncefrom a

thing lawfe],

makcth it vn-

lawful to him-
fclfe by his

-vow. $.ts4ug.<i

thcrofand libanient. ip.Theiixtday you ihai offer eight calues, two

ram:nes,lambes of a yearc old without blcmiili fourteen : jo, & the Sa-

crifices and the libaments of cuerie one to thecaiucs and therammes 5c

the lambcs you fhal ritely celebrate : ?i. and a buck-goat for fmne , be-

fide theeucrlafting holocauft , and the Sacrifice therof and iibament. 32..

The feuenth day you fhal offer feuen calues , and two rammes, lambes

of a yeare old without blemifh fotirteen .-

33 . and the Sacrifices and the

iibamentsofeuerieone to the calues and the rammes and the lambcs

you fhal ritely celebrate : 54. and a buke-goat for linnc , befide the

cuerlafhng helocauft and theiacrificc therof and libament. ^5. The (c)

eight day , which is nioft folemne vno feruile worke you doe th:rin,

36. offering an holocauftfor a moft fwcet odour to the Lord : one calfe,

one ramme, lambes of a yeare old with out blemiih feuen. yy.hnd the

facrifices and the libaments t)f cuerie one to the calues and the rammes
and the lambes you fhal ritely celebrate : 3JL and a buck-goat for flnne,

befldes the euerlafting hoioxrauft , & theiacrificc therof and libament,

39. Thefe things dial you offer to the Lord in your Solemnities: befides

your vowes and voluntarie oblations in holocauft > in lacrifice , in liba-

ment , and inpacifike hoftes.

CHAP. XXX.

Voluntarie vowes or oathcsofmen> i^ifmaides in their fathers houfts , 7. or

newly marted ; 1 o. ofwtdowes y
or wmes dmorced , it. and ofwmes in thea

husbands houfes: and how tbej bind , or are made jrufirate.

N D Moyfcs tckl the children of Ifrael al things that our

Lord had commanded him: 2. and he fpake to the Princes

ofthe tribes of the children of Ifrael : This is the word
that our Lord hath commanded : 3. If any man (a) make
a vow to our Lord, or bind himfelf by an oath : he ihal

not make his word truftrate, but al that he promifed he fhal fulfil. 4. It

a woman^vow any thing , andfond her felt with an oath , fhe that is in

her fathers houfe, & as yet in maydens age : ifher father know the vow
that fhc promifed, and the oath wherwith fhe bound her foule

> and

hold his peace , fhe flial be bound to the vow : 5. Whatfocuer {he pro-

mifed and fvvare , fhc fhal fulfil in deed. 6. But if immediately as he

heareth it, her father doe gaioefay it, both her vowes& her othts " ihal

be fruiftrate , neither fhal fhc be bound to the promifc , for that her fa-

ther hath gainefaid it. 7. If fhe hauc a hufband
y
and vow any thing, and

the word once going out of her mouth bind her foule by an oath
y

8. the day that her hufband heareth it, and doth not gainefay it,
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(he flial be bound to the vow , and fnai render whatfoeuer (he pro-

mifeci.9. But if as foon as he htareth he gainefay it , and make her pro-

mifes truftratc,and the words wherwith ihe had bouad her ioule ,
our

Lord wil be (/>) propitious- to her. to.The widow , and ftie that is de-

uorccd , whatfoeuer they vow they flial render, i j. The wife in the

houfe of her hufbaud , when ihe hath bound her fclf by vow andby

oath , 12. if herhufband heare , and hold his peace, neither doc gaync-

fay the promife , flic ihal render whatfoucr ihe had promifed. i;. But

if forthwith he gayncfay it, ihe flial not be holden bound to the pro-

mife rbecaufc her huiliand gaynefaid it , and our Lord wil be propi-

tious to her. 14. Iffhe vow and bind her felfeby oath 3
to (c) afflict her

her foule by fading , or abftmencc from other things , it ihal be in the

arbitrement of her hufband, whether flie fhal doe it > or- not doe it.

*^ . And ifthe husband hearing it hold his peace, and differrc fentence til

an other day : whatfoeuer ihe had vowed and promifed ,ihc ihal render:

becaufe immediately as he heard it , he held his peace , 16. but if lie

gaynefay it after that he knew it, (d) himfclfe fhal bcare her iniquitie.

17. Thefe are the lawes,which our Lord appointed to Moy fes between

the hufliand and the wife , between the father and the daughter , that

is as yet in maidens age, or that abidcth ir her. fathers houfe.

(70 In this cafe

iGod wilnot

timputcit to

jher for afinne.

iOBy afHifting

iof thcfculeir
; hcre vnder-

(flood, rcftrai-

ning fenfual

delegation.

COThehusbSd
reuokinghis
confent, once
giuen by word
or by filence t©

his wines vow^
|^nncd,i>utthe

wife was bound
to obey him:8c

fawasexcufed

ANNOTATIONS,
C H A: P. XXX.

6. Shdl le frufiratt.'] Vowes > vrhich fathers and hufbands could fruftratc ',.

in their daughters and Vfhies,muft needs be rncnt of things not commanded
|

,.
w °*

by God. For it was not in their power to difpencc in Gods precepts. As for ex- |

"inS s nGt

ample, touching the teaft of Expiation , it was not in % be trbiircrrtnt of fathers j conMn*adcd.

and hufbands ( as here it was*. 14 ) whether their daughters and wiues Ihould
S. Aug, faft or no : but was abfoluteiy faid ( Ltuit, t}. v. *y. ) Eutrie feuie that is mi affii-

9 57 '» EUd ( that is, which fafteth not ) tint day 9 thd perish om of his ftople. And fo in
l\*m. other precepts were neceffarie obligations. Befides which it is grateful alfoto

God, that his feruants bind themfelucs toother good worker * wheno tfecyarc.

net othcrwife bound*

Zz a CHAP-
*
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CHAP. XXXL

The Midixnites are Jlaine in battle, for that they bad drawne the people of

iffael tofinne.ii. The prey is brought to Moyfes, 14. whs being angrie

thxt the -women (which were the ocufton offinne) arefmed aliae, com-

tnandeth to k*l *l the male children, and al the women fauing only viu

gins.19^ The fotdters are purified, as alfo the prey, %6.& then dtmded among

the vigours , and other feopley takjingout portions for the hemes. 4.8. Tbc

times *fthe hofegmefree offerings to our Lord*

N D ourLord fpake to Moyfes , faying : 2, Reuengc
firft the children of Ifrael on the Madianites , and fo

thou (halt be gathered to thy people, 3. And Moyfes
forthwith faid: Arrne ofyou men to fight,which may
take the reuengc ofour Lord ontheMadianites^.Let

a thoufand men <*f euerie tribe be chofen ofIfrael to

be fentto the watre.^ . And they gaue a thoufand ofeuerie tribe,that is

to fay , twelue thoufand wel appointed to fight : 6* whom Moyfes lent

with Phinees thefonne of Elcazar the Prieft,and theholie veflels , and
the trumpets to found he dehucred to him, 7. And when they had
fought againft the Madianites and had ouercome,al the men they ilew,

8. and their Kings Eui,andRecem , and Sur, and-Hur , and Rebe, fiue

Princes of the Nation: (a) Beiaam alfo the fonne of Beor they killed

with the fword.-p. And they tookc their wiues , and litlc ones , and al

their goods : whatfoeuer they had been able to make , they fpoiled .

iO,as wel cities as townes and caftels the fire did confume. n. And
they tooke the prey , and al things that they had taken as wel ofmen as

of beafts, iz.and they brought them to Moyfes,and Eleazar the Pricft,

and' to al the multitude of the children of Ifrael. but the reft of the im-
plements theycaried to the campe in the champion countries ofMoab,
beiide lordau againft lertcho. q* And Moyfes and Elcazar the Priefl

wet forth,& al the Princes ofthe fynagogue to meete them without the

campe. 14. AnctMoy fes being angrie with the Princes ofthe hofte , the

tribunes , and the centurions thatwere come from the battle, i-
}

, faid:

Whyhaueyoureferuedthe women?i<5.Are notthefe they ,that decerned

the children ofIlraelat the fuggeltion of Balaam, and made you preua-

ricate againft our Lord vpon ( v) the [inne ofPhogor, whereupon alfo

the people was ftrucken ? iy.Therfore kil al whatfoeuer is ot the male

fexe,among(c)the litleones alfo:& the women,rhat haue knowne men

in carnal copulation,flea ye;ifc.butthe gyrles and al the women that are

virgins referuet© you: 19. and tarry without the campe feuendaies.

He
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He that hath killed a man , or touched him chat is killed , ihal be expia-

ted the third day and the feuenth. 20.. And of ai the prey , whether it

be garment , or veffel , and fome thing prepared for implements , oit

goats skinnes , and haire , and wood ihal be expiated, zu Eleazar aifo

the Pried fpakc to the hofte, that had fought in this maner : This is the

precept of the law, which our Lord hath commanded Moyfes : z%.

Gold, and liluer, andbrafle,andyron,andleade, aadtinnc, ij.andal

that may pafle through the fire , <hal be purged by fire , but what-

focuer can not abide the fire, fhalbefancHiiedwiththe water of expia-

tion : Zif. and you ihal waih your garments the feuenth day , and

being purified , afterward you ihal enter into the campe. 15. And our

Lord faid to Moyfes; 16. Take the fumme of thofe things that were

taken, from man vnto beaft ,thou and Eleazar the Prieft and the Prin-

ces ofthe multitude: % 7«and thou ihalt diuide the prey equally between

them, that fought & went forttf to the warrc , and between the reft of

the multitude; 28. and thou lhalt feparate a portion to the Lord from

them that fouzht and were in the battle, one foule of fiuc hundred as

vvel ofmankind as of oxen and afles- and fheep, 29. and thou ihalt gtue

it to Eleazar the Prieft, becaufe they are thefirft fruits ofthe Lord, 50.

Out of the halfe part alfo ofthe children of Ifrael thou ihalt take the

fiftith head of mankind , and of oxen , and ailes , and sheep , and ofal

beafts, and thou ihalt giuc them to the Leuites , that watch in the cu-

ftodies ofthe tabernacle ofthe Lord. 3 1. And Moyfes and Eleazar did,

as our Lord commanded. 32. And the prey which the hofte had taken,

was ot iheep iix hundred feuentie hue thoufand
, 33. of oxen feuentie

two thoufand , 54. of afles iixticone thoufand. 35. The foulesof the

folkcs of the female fexe , that had not knowen men, thirtie two thou-

fand. 36. And the halfe part was* giuen to them , that had been in the

battle, of iheep three hundred thirtie feuen thoufand Hue hundred : 3 7.

of the which for the portion ofour Lord were reckned iheep iix hun-

dred feuentie fiue. 3 8. And ofthe thirtie fix thoufand oxen , oxen feuen-

tie and two : 39. ofthe thirtie thoufand fiue hundred afles , afles fix-tie

one : 40. of the foules ofmankind iixteen thoufand , there fel to the por-

tion ofour Lord thirtie two foules. 41.And Moyfes deliuered the num-
ber of the firft fruits ofour Lord to Eleazar the Prieft , as it had been

"

commanded him
, 40. of the halfe part of the children ofifrael , which

he had feparated to them , that had been in the battle. 43. But of the

halfe part that had chanced to the reft ofthe multitude , that is to fay,

ofthe three hundred thirtie feuen thoufand hue hundred iheep
, 44. and

ofthe thirtie iix thoufand oxen , 45. and of the thirtie thoufand fiue

hundred aifes, 46, and of the iixteen thoufand of mankind,47. Moyfes

tooke the fiftith head, and gaue it to the Leuites , that watched in the

tabernacle of our Lord , as our Lord had commanded. 48, And when
the Princes of the hofte were come to Moyfes , and the tribunes,

and- centurions , they faid : 49. We thy feruants haue reckned the

Zz number
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number ot the watryers , which, we had vnder our hand : anAnotfi)

much aione verily was lacking, 50. For this caufe we offer in the do*

naries ofour Lord euerie one that which we could find in the prey of

gold, garters and tablets, rings and bracelets , andcheynes , that thou

maicft pray to our Lord for vs. y i #And Moyfes and Eleazar the Prieit

receiuedal the gold in diuerfe formes , 5 i, in weight fixteeathoufand

feuea hundred fiftie ficlesofthe tribunes and of the centurions,. 53. For

that which euerie one had (potted in the prey , was his ownc# 54. And
that which was receiuedthey brought into the tabernacle of tcitimo-

oic,for a monument of the children ofIfraetbefore our Lord,.

(«)Arifcht fc-

gurcofthofc

tnat trould

potfefle heaii£

Without labour

or danger. Bm
uwsU'frt

xtmmtd imltih*

firm* U**fMy,
%. Tim.u

CHAP. XXXIL

The children $fRuben and Gad> demanding to haue inheritance on thatfide

1 orddu > where they y et are , y. M$]tfcs tufty rebukjtb them ; 16.yet vpon

condstien that they wilmarcbfirfiouir lordan^andTemainethefirfi in battle,

tiltbeUndbefubdued to the children of lfraelyzS*htgr*ntetb to tbm
f and

tbebalje tube ofMana{ftsy that which tbeyrequeft.

ND the children ofRuben and Gad had much cattel, and
they hadin beads an infinit fubftancc. And when they had
fcen Iazer and Galaad fit countries for to feed cattel, z. they

came to -Moyfes and Eleazar the Prieft,and the Princes of the

multitude , and faid : 5 . Ataroth , and Dibon , and Iazer , and Nemra,
Hefcbon , and Eleale , and Sabanv^ and Nebo , and Beon, 4. the land,

which our Lord fmote inthciight of the children of ifrael, is of a verie

plentiful foile for the feeding ofbeafts : and we thy feruants haue very

much cattel : 5 . and we pray thee ifwe haue found grace before thee,

that thou giue vsthy feruants the fame in pofleflion , and ( 4 ) make vs
not paffe ouer Iordan. 6. To whom Moyfes anfwered : Why fhal your
^brethren goc to fight, and wil you fit here ? 7.Why fubuert you the

minds of the children ofifracl , that they may not be bold to pafle into

the place , which our Lord wil giue them ? fc. Did not your fathers fo,

when I fent from Cadesbarnc to view the Land ? 9. And when they

were come ai farreas the Valley ofciufter, hauing viewed al the coun-

trie % they fiibuerted the hart ofthe children of Ifrael , that they ihould

not enter the coafts , which our Lord gauc them. 10 Who being

wrath fvvarc ., faying : 11. If thefc men , that came vp out of
ifigypt , from twentic yearcs and vpward , flul fee the land ^ which
vnder othe I ptomifed to Abraham , lfaac , and Iacob ; and
they would not folow me , 11. except Caleb the femnc of Ic-

phoae the Cenezeitc # . and lofue the fonne pf Nun : thefe

haic
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haue fulfilled my wil. i?. And our Lord being wrath agaynft Ifrael, led

him about through the defert fourtic ycares, vntil the whole generation

was confumed , that had done euil in his fight. 14. And behold , quoth

he , you arc rifenvp in ftead of your fathers , the offpring and difcxples

offinnefulmen^to augment the furie ofour Lord agaynft Ifraehi5-But if

youwil not folowhim, he willcaue the people in the wilderneflTe , and

you foalbe the caufe ofthedeath of al. 16. But they comming neer, faid:

We wil make (heepcotes , and italics for our cattel , for our litle ones

alfofenfed cities : 17. and we our felues armed and girded wil march on

to battle before the children of ifraei, vntil we bring them in vnto their

places. Our litle ones and whatfoeuer we can haue, fhal be in walled

cities , becaufe of the lying of wayt of the inhabitants, 18. We wil not

returne into our houfes , vntil the children of ifracl poffefle their inhe-

ritance ; 19. neither wil we fecke any thing beyond lordan , becaufe al-

ready we haue our poflfcllion ontheealt (idctherof. 10. To who Moyfes

faid : Ifyou doe that you promife , march on wel appointed before our

Lord to fight: 21. and let cuerie man of warre paffeoucr lordan , vntil

our Lord fubuert his enemies > ix. and al r^c Land be fubducd to him:

then ihal you beblamekfle before our Lord & before lfracl,& youihal

obteyne the countries that you would in the fight of our Lord. 23. But

ifyou doe not chat which you fay ,no man can doubt but you finne

againft God: and know ye that your iinne ihal apprehend you.24.Bmld

therfore cities for your litle ones , and iheepcotes and italics for your

flicep and cattehand accompliih that which you haue pr0mifed.z5.And

the children of Gad and Ruben faid to Moyfes : Wc arc thy feruants,

we wil doe that which our Lord comandeth. 26.We wil leaue our litle

ones , and our wiucs , and flieep , and cattel in the cities of Galaad:

2. 7. and we thy feruants al welappoynted wil march on to the warre,as

thou my Lord fpeakeft. 28. Moyfes therfore commanded Elcazar the

Prjeft,& lofue the fonne ofNun,and the Princes of the families by the

tribes of Ifrael, and he faidtothem : 19. Ifthe children of Gad , and

the children ofRuben pafle with you ouer I ordan al armed to the warre

before our Lord, and the Land be fubdued to you : giuc them Galaad

in pofleffion. 30. But if they wil not paffe armed with you into the

LandofChanaan, let them take places to dwel in among you.31. And
the children ofGad,and the children ofRuben anfwered : As our Lord

hath fpoken to his feruants > fo wil we doe; ji. ourfelues armed wil

march betorcour Lord into the Land of Chanaan,andweconfefle that

we haue already receiued our pofleffion beyond lordan. ^.Moyfes ther-

fore gaue to the children of Gad and Ruben , and to the haife tribe of

Manafles the fonne of Iofeph , the Kingdome of Selion King of

the Amorrheite , and the Kingdome of Og King of Bafan , and

their land and the cities therof round about. 34* Thertore

the fonnes of Gad built Dibon , and Ataroth , and Aroer,

35. and Etroth , and Sophan , and Iazar , and legbaa, 36, and

— '
"~

Bcthnemra,
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4i.Manfions.

iethnemra , and jcthiraa , cities tented ami £«!*<"« ror their

(hccir.n. But the childrenofRuben bmldcdHefebon andElcale &
Cariathaim , 38 . and Nabo , and Baalmeon changing their names Sa-

bamaalfo^iuing names to thecitics|,whichthey had built. 39. More-
(

ouer the children of Machir, the fonne ot AianafTes, went.mtoGalaad,
j

and wafted it killing the Amorrheite the inhabicer thcrot. 40 Moy cs

therfore <?zae the land of Galaad to Machir the tonne of Manailes ,
who

dwelt inn 41. And IairthefonneofManatTes went, andtookethe

villages therof , which'he called Hauoth lair , that is to fay , the Vil-

lacrefof lair. 4Z. Nobe alfo went, and tooke Canath wich the villages

therof: and he called it by his owne name Nobe.

(a) Thcfe re-

rnouings and

camping pla-

ces ngniiie by

what decrees

chriftians lea-

uing finnes &
folowing

Chrift ( our

guide) may
come to per-

fect picue. 5.

Hifrom de ntanf*

4i,ad? thiol.

C.H A P- XXXIIL

The 42 wan/tons of the children of lfratl betmtn Agjft & the Land ofpro-

m'tfe are recited. $o.They are commanded to k}l aithe inhabitants, topurge

the land of uioUtw, and dmde it among them.

H E S E are (a) the manfions of the children of ifrael,

that went out of -£gypt by their troups in the hand of

" Moy fes and Aaron^i.which Aioyfes defcribed according

to the places ofthecampe, which by our Lords commad-

ment they changed* 5. The children of I fra el therfore

departing from RameiTes the hrft month , the fifteenth day of the firft

month, the morow after they made the Phafe,in a mighrie hand,al the

./Egyptians feeing them, 4. & burying their firii borne,which our Lord

had ftrucken
(
yea and on their Gods alfo he had excrcifed vengence)

5, they camped in Soccoth. 6. And from Soccoth they came into

Ethani,which is in the vttermoft borders of the wilderneiTe. 7 . Depar-

ting thence they came ouer againft Phihahiroth,which looketh toward

Beclfephon , and camped before Magdal. o. And departing from Phi-

hahiroth, they patted through the middes of the fta into the wilder-

nciTe:and walking three dayes through the defert Etham, they camped

in Mara. 9. And departing from Mara , they came into Elim, where

there were the twelue fountaines of waters , and the feucntie palme

trecstar.d there they camped. iO.But departing thence alio,they pitched

their tcntes vpon the Red fea. And departing from the Red fea , 11.

they camped in the defert Sin. 12. From whence departing , they came

intoDaphca. 13. And departing from Daphca , they camped in Alus.

14. And departing from Aius , they pitched their tcntes in Raphidim,

where the people wanted water to drinkc. 1^. And departing from

.

Raphidim , they camped in the defert of Sinai* 16. But departing alfo

from
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from the defcrc Sinai ,. they came to the Sepulchres ofconeupifcence.

17. Anddcparting from the Sepulchres ofconeupifcence , they camped

in Haferoth. 18. Ami-fawn Haferoth they came into Rethma. 19. And

departing from Rethma^hey camped in Remmonphares. zo. Whence

departing they came into Lebna. 11. From Lebna they camped in

Whei
parting i*"u uit iuuuin*y»t ^nw^rtv.4

5
wv^ *.*. * —

;

departing , they camped in Maccloth. 16. And departing from Mace-

loth , they came into Thahath. 17. From Thahath they camped in

Thare. z8. Whence departing , they pitched their tentes in Methca.

19. And from Methca they camped in Hefmona. ;o. And departing

from Hefmona, they came into Moferoth. 51. And from. Moferoth they

camped in Beneiaacan. 31. And departing from Beneiaacan, they came

into the mount Gadgad. 53. Whence departing, they camped in Icte-

batha. 34. And from Ietebatha they came into Hebrona. 55. And de-

parting from Hebrona , they camped in Afiongabcr. 36. Thence depar-

ting , they came into the defert Sin , this is Cades. 37. And departing

from'Cades , they camped in the mount Hor , in the vttermoft borders

ofthe Land of Eiom.58.And Aaron the Prieit went vp into the moun-

taync Hor at the commandement of our Lord : and there he died the

fourtith yeare of thecomming forth of the children of lfrael out of

y£»ypc, 'the fifth month, the hrit day of the month, 59. when he was

an hundred three and twentie yeares old. 40. Ardthe Chananeite King

of Arad, who dwelt toward the fouth, heardthatthe children of lfrael

were come into the Land of Chanaan. 41. Anddcparting from the

mountaync Hor, they camped in Salmona. 42.Wher.ce dcparting,they

came into Phunon. 45. And departing from Phunon , they camped in

Oboth. 44. And from Oboth they came into Iieabarim , which is in.

the borders* of the Moabues. 45. And departing from Iieabarim they

pitched their tentes in DibongaU. 46. Whence departing, they camped

inHelmcndcblathaim. 47. And departing from Helmondcblathaim,..

they came to the mountaynes Abarim againft Nabo. 48. And depar-

ting from the rnountaines'Abarim , they paflcd to the-champion coun-

tries of Moab,vpon lordan,a§ainftlericno. 49.And there they camped

from Bethlimoth vnto Abeiiatim in the plainer places ot the Jvioabites,

50. where our Lord fpake to Moyfes : 51. Commandthe children oflf-

rael , and fay to them : When you dial haue palled Iordaii ,. entring the

Land of Chanaan
, 51. deitroy al the inhabitants ofthat Land : brea4ce

their titles , and burft to fitters their ftatues , and waft al their cxcclfcs,

53. cleanling the Land, and dwelling in it. fori haue giucnk you in

pofTeilion, 54. which you fnal diuide among you by lot. To the moe

you ihal giue the larger , and to the fewer theltraiter. To euerie one as

the lot ihal fal , foihal the inheritance be giucn. By the tribes and the fa-

milies the pofleffion ihal be diuided. 55. iJut (fr) if you wil notkii the

Aaa inhabitants

(b) Danger to

tfaofe that de-

ftroy-wot infi-

dclide,and al

cncrmious fin-

imts, « bich

dwelt in their

<bulc$ before^

their ccuiuvr-

;ion.
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inhabitants ofthe Land : they that remaine , ihal be vnto you as it were

naiiesin your eyes* , and fpearcs in your (ides , and they thai be your

aduerfariesin the Land of your habitation : 56. and vvhatfoeuer I had

thought to doc to them , 1 wildoe to you.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXIII.

u Meyfti and ^arm. ) Moyfesby whom the Law was giucn , and Aaron in

whom Pnefthoodr was dftabli&ed , jignified good work es, and the right wor-
fhip.of God. Of which ( faith S. Hicrom ) each one needcth the other. For
neither deth it profite thee to excrcife venues vnles ihou knoweft thy Creatour:
nor the worQiiping of God auailcth thee to faluation , vnles-thou fulfil the pre-
cepts of thy Maker. By thefetwo hands , as with two Seraphims we breakeout
into confeflion ofthe holie Trinitie , faying : holic , hoiie , holic , Lord God of
hoafts. Epift. ad Fabiol. it *a. Manf.

(a) Otherwife
called tht dead

fit? where So-

dom and Go-
morrc had
flood.

(i) A raoun-

taine fo called

of the multitu-

deoffcorpions
which were in

it.

(c) Mediterra-

nean fca,called
great in refpe&

laf-the lakes in

Iche holic Lad.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

Tbefituation and limits ofebanaan , towards tht South , the W</?, tht Worth

And tht Bafl 9 ij. which mujl be diuided by lot among nine trtbts and a

baife (the other twa and a half bautng their farts oucr Urdan) 16. with

the names oftht ptrfons that shal makj the diutfion.

a ND our Lord fpake to Moyfes, faying : a. Command
J the children of Ifrael, and thou ihalt fay to them : When
te you are entred into the Land of Chanaan , and it lhal be

fallen vnto you by lot in poflellion , it ihal be limited by
thefe borders: j. The fouth fide flial begin from the wil-

dcrneffe Sin , which is befide Edom : and it flial haue toward the Eaft

(4). the moft fait fea for the limits. 4. The which dial compafle the

fouth fide by the afcending of (b) the Scorpion , fo that they inal paffc

into Senna , and reach toward the South asfarre as Cadeibarne , from

whence the frontiers lhal goe forth to the towne named Adar , and lhal

reach as farre as Afemona.5. And the border ihal goe round about from

Afemona to the Torrent of^E^ypt, and lhal end in the fhoreof the (t)

great fea* 6. And the weft lide lhal begin from the great fea -, and

the fame flial be the limite therof. 7. Moreouer toward the North

pirt the borders flial begin from the greate fea , reaching vnto

the
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the ("ilmoft high mountain, T. from the which they thai come

vnto Einath as farrc as the borders of Sedada :
9. and tne *«ns"rs:iial

,oc astarrc as Scphorna , and thc tovvne Enan Theferinol be the bor-

ders in thc North part. ,0. From thc.ee thty fhal marke out the boun-

des toward the Eatt tide from thc village Enan vow Sepnama, 1
,

and

from Scphama thc boundes lhal goe downe vnto Rcbia agamft the

fountain Daphnim: from thence they ihal come ealhvard to the fea

Cenereth, iz. and ihal reach as farre as lordan ,and at the laft nalbe

do&d in by the moftfalcfca. This you ihal hauc tor your Land by the

bou uis therof round about. 1? . And Moyfes commanded thcch.ldrcn

ofIfrael, faving: This dial be the Land, whic.i you ibal poQeilc by lot,

and which our Lord hath commanded to be giuen to die nine tribes,

and to thc hake tribe.i*.For the tribe of the children ot Ruben by their

families , and the tribe ofthe children of Gad according to the number

of th;ir ki .reds , the halfe alfo of thc tribe ot Manages, is
.
that is two

tribes and an halfe , haue taken their portion beyond lordan againrt Ic

richoatthceaitiidc. 16. And our Lord faid to Moyles: 17. Thefc arc

the names of thc men , that (hal diuide thc Lard vnto you
;.
Eleazar the

Pricil , and Iofue the fonne ofNun , i^.and one Prince ot euerie tribe,

1 o. vvhofe names are thefc : Of the tribe of Iuda Caleb th
:
fonne ot

Iephone. 20. Of the tribe of Simeon, Samuel the fonne ot Ammiud.

11. Of the tribe of Sciamin EUdad the fonne of Chafclon.21.Ot the

tribe ot thc children of Dan , liocci the fonne of logli. i}- Ot the chil-

dren of Iofeph of the tribe of Manatfes ,
Harael the lonne ot Ephod.

24. Ofthctribeof Ephraim, Camuelthe fonne ot Scphthan^. Otthe

tribeof Zabulon, Elilaphan thc fonne ofPharnach. a<?.Ot the tribe ot

Slflachar, Duke Phaldel the fo.-.nccf Ozan. 17. Ot the.tribe ot Afcr,

i Ahiud thefonneof Salomi.26. Qi the tribe of Nephthali
:
Phcdaelthe

fonne ofAmmiud. 1 9 . Thefc are they whom our Lord commanded ta

diuide thc Land of Chanaan to the children of ifraeL

ri) Mount of
Libanus.

CHAP. XXXV.

Cities anJfuiurbs Are appointed for the Lenitts, among tb> other tribes. 6.0f

Tvhtcbfixilul be for ttfuge offutb asvnxvittwgL] kjlAnie man, zi. where

keeping tnemfclues til tue deAlboflbe btgb- Piuft t
they tbal It f*fe.- iO.

WtljulMurtbtrtTt tonuM«d(ji « ke by more then one witnes)mujl aicjutb-

tfttb.

HE SE things alfo fpake our Lord to Moyfes in the

champion countries ot Moab vpon lordan, againftle-

richo : i. Command the children of Hraei thatthcy giut

vnto the Leuitcsof their potlellions 3. cities to dwd in,

w^^ , ^- T and their fuburbs round about-.that thcmfclues may abide

in thc towncs,aiid the fuburbs may be for their cattel and bcalts.

" Aaa a ^TvvhTch
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4. which from the wals o£ the cities outward , round about thai
reach the fpacc ofathoufand paces. 5. Toward the Eaftlhal be two

;

thoaland cubits ; and toward the South in like manner maibetwo
i.«ioulan<f

; toward the Tea alfo , which looketh- to the-Weft , Ihal be the.
iarac. raeafure; and the North part ftial be Umitted with equal boua-

.des. Andthe cities flul be in the middes , and the fuburbs without
I £ And of the fame townes, which you flnl giueto the Leuites , fix
jihal be feparated tor the.ayd of fugitiues , that he may fty to them
;

which hath ihed bloud
: and befide tbefe other fourtictwo townes

;
7- that is

,
in al fourae eight with their fuburbs. 8. And thofc cities'

!
that Ihal be giuen of the polTeffions of the children of Ifrael from

;

them that haue more, moc Ihal be taken away : and that haue lefle fe-

!

W
5
r
*
*ach 'hal S,ue tov™« to the Leuites according to the meafure

1 °lu «£"««• 9. Ouc Lord Cud- to Moyfes : 10. Speake to the
,

children of Ifraet, and thou malt lay to them : When you ihal haue paf-kd ouerlordan into the Land of Chanaan , 1 1. determine what cities
"|al be for the fuccour of tiigitiues, that haue not voluntarily ihed

'

rh.r I'tV J°
Wh,Ch

,?£n ** ftl§i£lue ]hai be
>^ kinfemaii ofhim^atisbUed cannotki him vntil he ftand in the fight of themuici.mdc

J andh«scaufebe lodged, ,,. And of thofe cities°, that are feparl
^torretugeottherugumes^^threeihal be beyond Iordan,and three

Lli ^?
Chanaan

'u

I

'V
aS Wd for the chlldren of Il?ael as fortrangers andfcioumers

, that hemay flv to them , which hath not voluntarny ihed bloud ,«. If any man Alike with/ron, andheTc that

cafta-ftone and he that ,s ftrucken die: he ihal be puniifaedinlikcmanner l8 It he that is ftrucken with wood die , he Li be reusedby the ftnkers bloud. i9 . The kinfman of him that is flameM
the murderer (a) as foone as he apprehendeth him

5 heihaJk ft

*

*a Ifthrough hatred ouepuiha man , orcait any thing at him by fa'
ThfrV

2^ 1 u
la^iS e"-Cmie' ftrikc him vvith Ws^d

,
and he die"the linker ihal be guiitie ot murder, the kinfeman of him that 1S Izi^

as foone as he hndeth him,mal kil him., z.But if by chanced die adwithout hatred a j and enemitie,he doe any of thefe thing
,^a d Wsbeproued in the hearing ot the people , aid the queftion debated between him that ftrucke and the next ofbloud: a,! the inno^l £deliucred from the hand ot the reuenger,* by fentencemal be b ouchtbacke into thecitie, towhich he had ried, and he ihal tarie there £??„

,

til the High-pneft
, that is anointed with the hoiie oile , doe die l6 f

the murderer be found without the limits ofthe cities, that are deou

bloudrheftaibegmltlesthatki led him. z*. ForthefugitiueouS
haue ftayedm the cmevnul the death ofthe High-prieit! Andatferle
«dead,thenihalthen,urdererreturneintohiscountrie.29.Theietran

gs
fliai bcperpctual,and for an ordinaree in al your habitations. 50. The

murderer
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murderer ihal be puniihed by witnefles : none thai be condemned , at

thetcftimonic of one raan. $r, Youfhil not cake a price of htm, that is

guiltie of bloud,he aifo ihal die forthwith, j i. The baniflxed and fiigi-

tiues before the death of the High-Prieft may by no meanes retmrnc

into their owne cities. ?$. Pollute not the land of your habitation,

which is polluted with the bloud ofinnocentsneither can it otherwife

bccxpiated,but hv his bloud,thatflieadethan other mas bioud.54.And

fo Ihal your pofle&on be cleanfed my felf abyding with you. For I am
the Lord that dwei among the children of Ifirael.

C H A P. XXXVI.

That the inheritances m*j mt he dtentiedfrm ne trtbt ttdn 0tbet , 4 mufl

marie vritbin then $w*e tubes.

N D the Princes alfo of the families of Galaad , the

fonne ofMachir, the fonne of Manafles of the ftocke

of the children of Iofeph came , and fpake to Moyfes

before the Princes oflfrael, and faid: 1. Our Lord

hath commanded thee our Lord that thou fhouideft by

lot diuide the Land to the children of Ifrael, and that

to the daughters of Salphaad our brother thou ihouldeft giue the poflef-

iion due to their father: j.Whom if men of an other tribe take to wiues,

their pofleflion fnal folow, and being tranilated to an other tribe.it Ihal

be a diminiihing of our inheritance. 4. And fo it ihal come topaflc,

that when the Iubilce,that is the hftith yeareofremiflion is come, the

" diftribution of the lots ihal be confounded , and the pofle/Iion of

one ihal paflTc to others. 5. Moyfes anfwered the children oflfrael, and

as our Lord commanded , faid ; The tribe of the children of Iofeph

hath fpoken rightly.6.And this law is promulgated ofour Lord touch-

ing the daughters of Salphaad: Let them marrie to whom they wil,

onlic that it be to the men of their ownc tribe: 7. left the pofleflion of

the children of Ifrael be mingled from tribe into tribe.For ( *)alnien

ihal marrie wiues oftheir owne tribe and kinred: 8. and al women flial

take husbands ofthe fame tribe: that the inheritance may remainein

zh<t families^.and that the tribes be not mingled among thcmfelues,but

remaine fo 10. as they were feparatedby our Lord.And the daughters

of Salphaad did as it had been commanded: 11. and Maala, andTherfa,

and Hegla ,andMelcha, and Noa were married ta the fonnes of their

vncle by their father, 12. of the familie of Manafles, who was the fonne

of Iofeph : and the poifcilion, that had been allotted to them,remaincd

in the tribe and tamilie of their father. ij.Thefe are the commande.

a) Al were nor
bound by this

law to maricj

but al that

would marrie

aiuft contrad

within their

owne tribe.

Aaa 3 ments
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Reftraint in

Manages alfo

for a temporal

caufc.

Tradition.

(Thrift aKin£
and a Prieft.

ments and iuJgements , which our Lord commanded by the hand of

**oyfes to the children of Ifrael, in the champion countries of Moab
»on lordan agaiuit lericho.

M
vpon

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXVI.

4. Viflribntii* of lots. ) By reafon of two former lawes , the one ( Leuit. i*. )

prouiding that inheritance of landes (hould not be fold, nor other wife alienated,

but vntil the Iubilee ycare , and then returnc to him,oi his heyres,to whom it

pertained before j the other ( Hum* 27. ) ordaining that for lack of a fonne,

daughters fhould enherite ; this difficultic did rife ,in cafe an enherctrixe did
marrica man of an other tribe , her lands by that meaner (hould pafle from tribe

to tribe , and not be reftorcd in the Iubilee ycare. for auoiding of which incon-

uenience a further law is mad e,that none fral marrie our of their owne tribe.

Neuerthleffe the tribe of Leui made manage with the tribe of Iuda : as appea-
rethby that Zacharie the Prieft married Elizabeth cofin to our B. Ladicof the

tribe of Iuda; though in the old Teftamcnt there is no fuch exprelfe difpenfation,

nor explication of the law, but by tradition was holden for lawful and pradifed
by foholie a man as Zacharie. And not without myfterie ( as S, Auguftin noterh
li. i.e. 1. de confen, Luang, ) for that Chrift the Annointed of God, was prefigured
by the annointing of Kings and Priefts, and borne ©fthc royal and prieftlie

tribesjbeing both a King and a Prieft.

Luc

36.

uv.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT
OF D E V TERONOMIE.

S". Aug.

<j. 49. in

Dcm. i

tt prim.

Dcmcr*

Manf,

vis.

EKTERONOMIE,*/* English Thefccond
law,/o called

ynot that there be two lawes ofMcy-
]
This book is a

fes 9
but becaufe the fame which was fitji gtuen in \

repetition, ex-

Mtunt Swat
, fiftte dales after the ihtlarcn of if |PIicari°n^nd

ratified from Agypt ,
u here repeated ,tn the [ZlIT^

eleuenth month of the fourtnhyeare oj their abode

in the defert. In which rtfetition albeit Mcyfei

explicate th the fame law,adding alfo diuers thwfrs

not exprtjftd before :jtt ts it but an A hbrtdgement

concerned andrtteredin fewer words. Whereupon S. Eede (in pr'wc. Leutt.
)

compareth this booh with the faun frecedenc, as one made of them aL Tor
ji t prefixed

wheras the former foure prefigured the foure Ghofpels,this /ignified ihe jthe Ghofpd.

whole Ghofpel , con taimdtnal foure. uktwife S.Hurome calleth it A prefi-
'

guration of the Euangelical law : fo iterating former things
5
that al

become new of old. {fytfi. *d Psulw.cd. 7. & de Manful.) But touching

the literalfenfe, Moyfes here cemprifeth foure general things : vnto which after

his death the fifth is added ; and fo the whole conteineth fiue parts. ?%r$ , he

briefly rectteth Godsfpectal benefits btflewed on this people , and then tnguti-

tu&e ,'wcredulitie ^murmuring* , and punishments, in the three
fi?fi

chapters.

Secondly , be repeateth and explicated Gods precepts , moral , ceremonial , and

tudtctal , with the functions and offices ofPriefts , and Leuites. from the 4.

chap Jo the ij. Thirdly , he denounceth Gods promifes ofmanie bleftngs $ and

threats of punishments , for kjcptng or breaking his commandements.from the

2 7. chap, to 1 1. fourthly , he exhorted) them toferue and loue God,hut withal

forettlleth, that they wd often fait great fianes, and for thefame shalbe pu-

nished , and At laftforfakjng chrtjl.shalbeforfakjn :yet finally blejfeth their

trthes% tnfigure ofthe Genttlesjhat shal be called in thtir place .cap.31.11.&3 3.

fiftly,tn theiaflcbap:er
9 lofue writetb the death^burial^ani firgaUr commen-

dation ofMojfcs.

Conteineth

fine parts.

THE
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THE BOOK OF
DEVTERONOMIE>
IN-HEBREW ELLE

H ADDEB AIIM,

CHAP. I.

Moyfes Ugmntth
, the firfid*j of the eleuentb monthMi fimtitbyegnifttr

tot clntdten «/ jfwl fated from &gj}t,to xep*tt«nd explicit the Lavr*
6 .firft futmg them m mind of Gods munificence , bH owne mditber fupu
riouts tare $uer them , then in^titudt^tncudultie , mumming %x Mi
funtsbmtnt for the,fame.

~*

The firft part.

A repetition of
Gods benefits,

the peoples in-

gratitude , and
puniftimcnt.

H E S E are the words,which Moyfes fpake to al Ifrael
beyond Jordan

, in the champion wildernefTe , againft
the Red fea , between Pharan and Tophcland Laban
and Haferoth, where there is veric much gold : a. eleuen
daies from Horeb by the way ofmount Seir toCades-

barne. 5. The fourtith yeare , the clcucnth month , the firft day of the
month Moyfes fpaketo the children of Ifrael al things that our Lord
had commanded him to fay vnto them : 4 . after that he had itrucke
Schon King ofthe Amorrheites, which dwelt in Hefcbon : andO the
King of Bafan which abode in Aferoth, and in Edrai

, s . bcyond°Ior-
dan m the Land of Moab. And Moyfes began to expound the law and
to fay :

C
.
The Lord our God fpake to vs in"Horeb,fay ina:It is fufficient

for you that you haue ftayed in this mountaine : 7 . returne and come
. to the mountaine of the Amorrheites, and to the reft that are next to it

champion and hillie and lower places againft the South,and befide the

- --, ~ fhore
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fhorc of the fea, the- Land of the Chananeites , and of Libanus vnt .

the ^rear riuer Euphrates. 8. Behold- (
quoth he ) I haue dcliucred itto

you : enter in and poiTeffe it , vpon the which our Lord fware to your

fathers Abraham y Ifaac ,.and lacob , that he would giue it to them
, &

to their Teed after them. 9. And I laid to you at that time : 10. I alone :

can norfuftcyne you , becaufe the Lord your God hath multiplied you,

and y oo- arc this day as- the ftarrcs of hcauen, veric ma;ue. 11. ( The -:

Lord God of your fathers addc to tliis number manic rhouiunds
3 and ;

hleffc you as he hath fpoken. ) ir. I alone am not able to fuileyne your ;

bufir.ellcs , and the charge of you and your quarels, 15. Giuefrom !

amone you wife and skilful men , and fuch whofe conuerfation is ap-

proued in your tribes, that I may appoint them your Princes. 14. Then
you anfvvercd me ; The thing is good which thou mcaneft to doe. 15..

And I tooke of your tribes men wife and noble , and appointed them
Princes., tribunes , and centurions, and quinquagenarians, and dcanes,

that might teach you al things. 16. And I commanded them , faying ;

Hcarc them , and iudge that which is iuft : whether he be the fame
countric man, or a ftranger. 17. There dial be no difference ofperfons,

fo ihul you heare the litle as the great; neither dial you accept any mans
perfon, becaufe it is the judgement of God. And if any thing feem hard
to you , referre itto me , and I wil heare it. iS. And 1 commanded al

things that you ought to Uoe.. 10* And departing from Horcb
, we paf-

ied through the terrible and i:-uee wildcrneifc 3
which you faw , by the

way of the mountainc of the Amorrheite , as the Lord our God had
commanded vs. And when we were come in to Cadeibarne, 20. I faid.

to you : You are ccakq to the moimtaine of the Amorrheite , which the

Lord our God wil giue to vs. 21. See the Lai-d which the Lord thy

God giucih thee : goe vpand poiTeffe it, asthe Lord our Gcdhath fpo-

ken to thy fathers : fearenot
5neuher dread you any thing. 22. And you

came 2I vnto me y and faid : Let vs fend men that may view the Land
y ,

and may bring vs word what wav we lhai afcend, 2nd to what cities co
goe. 25. And becaufe the faying p leafed me , 1 lent of you twelue men,
oneot euerie tribe. 24. Who whzn they had gone , and were afcended
into the mountaincs , they came as farre as die Valley of clutter : and
the Land being viewed, 15. taking of the fruits therof, to ihew the

truittulneile, thev brought vnto vs, and faid: The Land is ^ood .which
the Lord our God wii^iue vs. 16. And you would not goe vp , but.

being incredulous at the word, otthe Lord our God, 27. you murmu-
red in your tabernacles, and faid : Our Lord hatcth vs , and thcrfore.

harh brought vs out of the Land of yEgypt , chat he mi'^ht cieliuer vs
into the hand of the Amorrheite , and deitroy vs. 28. Whither liial weiiuu lul- i:anu ul ine^iiiorvr.euc

, anuaeuroy vs. is. \\ nitner iuai w
goe \-p ? the mefiengers haue feared our hart , faying: The muititude 1

veric great , and taller of feature then we: the cities threat , and fcnfeij !

(a Godfolicl-

euen vntoheaiun, tne ionncscfthc Enacims wehauefeen there. 29. :[^
i
peril vnfirnan*

a i t r / * t- - 5l . . . ,
- ^,thatrhcy

AnaiJaiatoyoLi: [uj K'arenot, neither be ye atrayd or them :5c. Our
! alio muft coo-;

>eratc. S.^img^

Q.i-inDcm.Bbb Lord
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OOGodisalfo
angric with his

good feriuntt,

& punifhcth

them tempo-
rally for fmal
fiuaes. S.tJug.

Lord God , which is your condu&our , himfclf wil fight tor you , as
he did in ^tgypt in the light of al. 31. And in the wildernefTe (thy fclfe

haftfeen) the Lord thy God hath caried thee , as a man is wo at to
bearehis litle fonne, althe way that you haue walked , vntil you
came to this place, $z. And neither fo did you belieue the Lord your
God

, 3?. who went before you in the way , and marked out the place
wherein you fliould pitch yourtcntes , in the night (hewin^ you the
way by fyre , and in the day by the piller of a cloud. 34. And when
our Lord had heard the voice of your words , being wrath he fware
and faid

: 35. There fhai not any ofthe men of this wicked generation
fee the good Land , which by oath I promifed to your fathers : 36. be.
fide Caleb the fonne of Icphone. For he flial fee it , and to him I wil
giue the Land

, that he hath troden , and to his children , becaufc he
hath folowed the Lord. 37. Neither is (h) his indignation againft the
people to be meruciledat , wheras our Lord being (c) angric with me
alfo for you , faid : Neither fhalt thou enter in thither. 38. But Iofue
the fonne of Nun thy minifter , he fhal enter for thee : exhort and
ftrengthen him,and he dial by lot diuidc the Land to lfrael. $y. Your
litle ones, ofwhom you faid that they fliould be led captiues, and your
fonnes that^hisday know not the difference of good and euii , they
fhal enter in ; and to them I wil giue the Land , and they flial poflfefle
it. 40, But returne you and goe into the wilderneiTe by the wav of the
Red fea. 41. And you anfwered me : We haue finned to our Lord : we
wil goe vp and fight , as the Lord our God hath commanded. And
when youreadie armed wentvnto the mountaine, 42, our Lord faij
to me : Say to them : Goe not vp , and fight not , for I am not with
you

: left you fai before your enemies. 43, 1 fpake, and you heard not:
but refifting the commandement of our Lord , and fwellincr with
pride you went vpinto the mountains 44. Thcrfore the Amorrhcite
that dwelt in the mountaines ifTuing forth,and camming to meet you
purfued you, as bees are wont to purfue : and fmote you from Seir
as farrc as Horma. 45 . And when returning you wept before our Lord
he heard you not , neither would he condefcend to your voice. 46. You
abodetherforein Cadefbarne a great time.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

With commemoration of Gods continual protection of the ifraelitcs , the} art

forbid roJightagAinfi the Idumtws* 9. the blQabites y or Ammonttes. 14. Bar

agdnifi Sthon King of llcfcbon tinJ should fight , kjl him and uL his , and

fojfcjje hi* Und.

N D departing thence we came into the wilderncflc^hat

lcadcth to the Red Tea , as our Lord had faid to me : and

we compared the mountaine Seir a longtime. 2..And

our Lord faid to me : ?. It is .Sufficient foryoutohaue
_ cornpafledthis mountaine: goe toward the North^^And

I
command thou the people , faying : You ihal pafle by the borders of
your brethren the children of Eiau, which dwel in Seir,and they wil be
affraid of you. 5. Looke diligently therfore that you ftirre not againft

them. For I wil not giue you of their land fo much as the ftep of one
foote can tread , becaufe I haue giueiithe mountaine Seir to be the pot
feflion of Efau. 6. Mcates you lhal buic ofthem with money , and lhal

cate : bought water ihdyou draw , anddrinke. 7. The Lord.thy God
hath bleikd thee in cucric worke of thy hands : he knoweth thy

iourney;how thou had pafTed this great wilderneflc, for fourtie yea-

res the Lord thy God dwelling with thee , and thou halt wanted no-
thing. 3.A::d when we had palled by our brethren the children of Efau,

chat dwelt in Seir, by the champion way from Elathand.from Ation-

gaber, we came to tne way , that leadeth into the defert of Moab.
o. And our Lord faid to me : Fight not againft theMoabites,neither

make battel againft them : for I wil not giue thee any of their land,

becaufe I hauc giuen Arto the children of Lot in poiTelfion. 10. Emiui
firft were the inhabners thcrof, a great people , and valiant , and'ib

tall that ( 4 ) they were thought, 11. as it were giants , of tht-Ena-
cims ftock , and were like the children of the Enacims. Mpreouer
the Moabices cal them Emim. 12. But in Seir before dwelt the

Horrins : who being expelled and deftroyed , the children of Efau.

didinhabite it , as Ifracl did in the land of his pofsellion , which our

Lord gaue him, ij. Ryling vp thcrfbre to pafse the Torrent Zarcd,
we came to ir. 14. And the time, that we walked from Cadtibarne
vnto the pafsage ot the torrent Zared , was thirtie and eightyeares:

vi, til al the generation of the men that were warriers was coniumed
out ot the cnmpe , as our Lord had fvvorne; 15 . whofc hand was againft

them, that they iLould periiii from among the campe.. 16.Ana alter

ai the^warryers were dead, 17. our Lord fpake to me, laying : 18. Thou
ihalt paJse this day the borders of Moab , the citie named Ar:.

(

r
«)TJiefcvcre

men of very

great ftature,

but not equal

j

to the giants.,

before the

flould.

£bb 19.

a

nd
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(b) By tlxis ve
are inftrufted

to fight againft

infidels,but not

without fpecial

caufc againft

chriftias, figni-

fied by the

children of
Lot&Efau.
.(«)TheIdu-
means once de-

nied them paf-

wards granted

therto.

(4) God per-
mitted him for

his former fin-

nes,to indurate

fcimfclfcSee

ExwL7+ v.j.

19. and approching vnto the frontiers of the children ot Amnion , be-

ware thou fight not againft them, neither once moue to battchfor I vvil

not giue thee ofthe land of the children ofAmmon,becautc I hauegiuen

it to the children of Lor u pofletflon. 20. It was reputed the land of

giants rand giants in old time dwelt in it , whom the Annmonitcs cal

Zomzommi m,z 1.a great and huge people,& oflong ftature, as the Ena-

cims whom our Lord deftroyed before their facerand he made them to

dwel in their ftead,22.as he had done to the children ofEfau,thac dwelt

in Seir , deftroying the Horrheites , and dcliuering their land to them,

which they poflcfle vntil this prefent. 2?. The Heucites alfo, that dwelt

in Haferim as farre as Gaza,the Capadocians expelled ; who iffuing out

of Capadocia,deftroyed them, and dwelt in their ftead. 24. Arifcye,

andpafTe the torrent Arnombehold 1 haue deliuered in thy hand Sehon
King of HefebonthcArnorrheite i

and begin to pofTefTe his land, and

(b) make warre againft him. 25. This day wil 1 begin to fend thy ter-

rour and feare vpon the peoples^, that dwel vnder the whole hcauen:

that hearing thy name they may quake , and tremble after the manner
ofwomen in trauel, and be pinched with forow* z6. I fent thcrforc

meflengers from the wildernes ofCademoth to Sehon the King of Hc-
febon with peaceable words,fayingr^.We vvil paile through thy land,

we wil goe the common high way : we wil not decline neicher to the

right hand, nor to the left. itf. Sel vs meates for money , that we may
eate -Giucvs water for money, and fo we wildrinke. Onliethis, that

thou wilt grant vs pafTage^^as^) the children ofEfauhaue done,chat

dwel in Seir,and the Moabites,that abide in Ar : vntil we come to lor-
(age. K**-*° f

-Ldan,andpafletothe Land,which the Lord our God wil^iuevs.jo.And

!!:!?j^-„^l Sehon the King of Hcfebon would not giue vs paflage : became the

Lord thy God had (a) indurated his fpirit, and hardncd his hart, that

hemightbe deliuered into thy hands, as now choufeeft.91. And our
Lordfaidtome : Behold I haue begun to deiiuer Sehon vn:o thec , and
his land, begin to poffefTe it. j 2, And Sehon came forth to meet vs wi th

al his people to battel in Iafa. 33* And the Lord our Gcd deliuered him
tovs : and wefmote him with his fonnesand al his people. 5^. And al

his cities we tookc at that time, killing the inhabitcrs therof , men ar.d

women and iitle ones, weleft nothing among them. 35. Except the cat-

tel , which came to their portion that tooke preyes : and the fpoy Its of

the cities , which we tooke ^d.fromAroer , which is vpon the banke
ofthe torrent Anion , a towne that is fitiiatcdin a valley , as farre as

Galaad. There was not a village or citie, that efcaped our hands ; the

Lord our God deliuered alvnto vs. 37. Except the land of the children

ofAmmon, to the which we approached not: and althat adiovnc to the

torrent Ieboc, and the cities onthemountainc , andai the places, from
which the Lord our God prohibited vs*

I
CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The viclorie agAtnft Of Kin<r f j^f4n of the giants Jlock^is r
epeated,n.Kubtn

Gad and halfe tribe of Manajfes luue pojfep'wi en the other fide lordtnfrm
their brethren, 2,5. Mojfes frying that he may got oner l9Tdan,Jor the

finnes of the people is denied.

HERFORE turning we went vp by the way of Bafan:
and Og the King of Bafan came forth to meet vs with
his people to fight in Edrai. z . And our Lord faid to mc:
Feare him not:bccaufe he is deliuered into thy hand with
al his people and his land : and thou /halt doe to him a$

thou haft done to Sehon King of the Amorrheites
, that dwelt in He-

febon. 5. Therforc the Lord our God deliuered into our hands Qa alfo
the King of Bafan, and al his people : and we ftrucke them to vtter de-
finition , 4. waifting al his cities at one time, there was not a townc
that efcaped vs : fixtie cities,al the countrie ofArgob the K in^dome of
Og i a Bafan. > .A 1 the cities were fenfed with verie high wals^nd with
gates and barres, befide innumerable townes that had no wals.6\ And
we deftroyed them , as we had done to Sehon the Kino- ofHefebon
deftroying euerie citie , and men and women and children : 7. but the
cattel , and the fpoylesof the cities wetooke for our prey. 8. Ancl-we
tooke at that time the land out ofthe hand oftwo Kin^s of the Amor-
rheites

, that were beyond Iordan : from the torreinArnon vnto the
mountaine Hermon, 9. which the Sidonians cal Sarion, andtheAmor-
rheites Sanir: 10. al the cities, that are lituated in the plaine and al the
Land of Galaad and Bafan as farre as Selena

, and Edrai , cities of the
Kingdome ofOg in Bafan. u. For onlie Og the icing ofBafan remay-
ncd of the flock of giants, his bed of yron is ihewed , which isin Rab-
bath of the children ofAmmon, hauing nine cubits in leiwh,and foure
in breadth after the meafure ot ( « ) the cubite of a mans hand. 1 2 And
we pollened the Land at that time from Aroer , which is vpon the
banke ofthe torrent Arnon, vnto the halfe part of mount Galaad • and
the cities theroflgaue to Ruben and Gad. 15. And the other part of
Galaad, and al Bafan of the Kingdome of Og, I deliuered to the halfe
tribe otManafics

, al the countrie of Argob : and al Bafan iscalledthe
Land ot giants. M . l alr the fonne ot ManatTes poikifcd al the countrie
ot Argob vnto the borders ot Gcfluri,and Alachati.Ar.d he called Bafan
bymsownename, Hauoth lair, that is to fay, the townes of lair

U )
vntil this prefent day. 1 , . To Machir alfo 1 gaU e Galaad. 16 And

to tne tribes ot Ruben and Gad 1 gauc of the Land of Galaad as farre *
s

i

1

J3bb
.> the

(ej Longer fort

of cubits arc a
foot and 9,

inches: fo this

bed was if.foo'

and nine inches

longj and 7

.

foot broad,

Clld.

(f) Efdras ad-

ding thefe

words , & often

times the like,

did not a^ainf

chclaw^bccaufe

fach addition*

are agreablcd

notconcrane
:o that which
was written

before.
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(t)
10.

See Num.
v. 11.

the Torrent Anion, halfe ofthe torrent, and the confines vnto the tor-

rent Ieboc,which is the border of the children ofAmmon : 17. and the

plainc of the wildernefle , and lordan , and the borders^ of Cencreth

vnto the fea of the defert,which is raoft fait,at the foot of mount Phaf-

ga a^amfttfae eaft. 18. And I commanded you at thattime,faying: The

Lorclyour God giueth you this land for an inheritance
,
goe wel ap-

pointed before your brethren the children of Ifrael al you itrong men;

.19. except your viwes , and litle ones, and your cattel. For I know you

haue mucn cattel, & they muft remaine in the cities, which 1 haue delr-

uered you , ze. vntil our Lord giue reft to your brethren , as he hath

giuc.i to you : and they alfo poflefle the Land, which he wil giue them
beyond lordan : then lhal euerie man returne to his pofleflion , which
I haue giuen you, lulofue alfo at that time I comanded,faying:Thyne

eyes haucfeen what the Lord your God hath done to thefe two Kings:

fo wil he doc to ai the Kingdomes , to the which thou ihalt paiTe. 23.

Feare them not : for the Lord your God wii fight for you. xj. And I

prayed our Lord at that time, faying: 14. Lord God thou haft begun to

ihew vnto thy feruant thy greatnes,aiid moft mightic hand, for neither

Js there other God either in heauen, or in earth, that is able to doe thy

workcs,and to be^ompared to thy ftrength. 1 j . 1 wil pafle ouer there-

fore, and wil fee this excellent Land beyond lordan , and this godlie

mountaine, and Libanus, 26; And our Lord wasangrie with me (g )

for you, and heard me not , butfaid to mc:It fufficeth thee : fpeake no
more to me ofthis matter. 17. Goe vp to the top of Phafga , and caft

thine eies round about to the weft, and to the north,and the fouth,and
the eaft , and behold it. for thou /halt not pafle this lordan. ab. Com-
mand Iofue,and encourage and ftrengthen him: for he lhal goe before
this people , and fhaldiuidc vnto them the Land , which thoujiiait fee.

29.And we abode in the valley againft the temple of Phogor.

The fecond

part.

A repetition

& explication

ot the lav.

CHAP. mi.

hiojfes exhorteth the peofle u k"f Gods commandements. 15. Namely that

tbej m*kj nofimtlvudenorimageofman , nor ofheafi , btrd^psb
, funne^

moone
y
nor of ante creature to faue the fame for the Cuatout. He fortedeib

hu owne death,13. tbreamethtbtm tj tbtyforfikj God 41, ana afpomtetb
three cities of r\euge^on thefamefiae lordan.

•^ND now Ifrael hearc the precepts and iudaements,
y which I teach rhee : that doing them , thou maveft Hue

and entring in mayeft poflefle the La;.d , which the Lord
the God of your fathers wii giue you. 2,. You" ihal not
adde to the word , that I fpeake to you , neither ihal you

take away from it : keep the commandment of the Lord your God

which
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which I command you, 3. Your eyes haue feen al things chat our Lord

hath done againft Beelphegor , how he hath deftroyed al his worihip-

pcrs out of the middes of you. 4. But you that cleaue to the Lord your

God, Hue al vntil thisprefent day. 5. You know that I haue taught

vou precepts , and iuftices , as the Lord my God hath commanded me;

Co ihal you doe them in the Land , which you flial poiTefle : 6. and you

lhai obferue, and fulfil them in workc. For (a) this is your wifedome,

and vnicrftanding before peoples , that hearing al thefe precepts , may

fay : Behold a people ful of wifedome and vnderftanding , a great na-

tio i. 7. Neither is there other nation Co great, that hath Gods approa-

ching vnto them , as our God is prefent at al our petitions. 8. For what

other nation is there fo renowmed that hath the ceremonies , and iuft

iud^ernents , and the whole law , which I vvil fet forth this day before

your eyes. 9, K'eepethy felfe therfore , and thy foule carefully. Forget

not the words , that thyne eyes haue fecn , and let them not fal out of

thy hart al the daies of thy life. Thou (halt teach them thy fonncs and

thy nephewes , 10. the day wherin thou didit ftand betore the Lord

thy God ia Horeb , when out Lord fpake to me , faying ; Afsemble

vnto me the people , that they may hcare my words , and may learne

tofearemc aithe time that they liueonthecarth, and may teach their

children. 11. And you came to the foote of the mount , which burned

euen vato heauen : and there was in it darkenes , and a cloud and mill.

12. And our Lord fpake to you from the middes of the tyre. The voiee

of his words you heard,and forme you faw notatal. 13. Andhcihewed

you his couenant , which he commanded you to doe , and the (h) ten

words, that he wrote in two table of ftone. 14. And he commanded me

at that time that I fhould teach you the ceremonies and iudgements,

which you fhould doe in the Land , that you ihal pofleffe. 1 y . Keepe

therfore your foules carefully. You faw not any limilitudcin the day,

that our Lord fpake to you in Horeb from the middes ofthe fire; i6.1eit

perhaps decerned you might make you a grauen iimilitude , or image

of male or female, 17.the iimilitude of al cartel, that are vpon the earth,

or of birds, that flie vndcr heauen, 18. and of creeping beaits,that moue

on the earth, or of fiihes , that vnder the earth abide in the waters : 19.

lell perhaps lifting vp thyne eies to heauen , thou fee the Sunne and

the Moonc, and al the ftarres ofheauen , and deceiued by errour thou

adore and feme rhem , which the Lord thy God created to feme al na-

tions , that are vnder heauen. 20. But you our Lord hath taken , and

brought out oftheyron furnace of^£gypt, to haue you his people by

inheritance, as it is tnis prefent day, zi. And our Lord was angrie with

me for your wordes, and he fware (c) that I iliould not paffe oucr lor-

dan , nor enter into the excellent Land , which he wii giue you. z z. Be-

hold I die (a) in this ground,! llial not pafleouer I ordamyouiualpaile,

and poflefle the goodlie Land. 15. Beware left at any time thou torgct

the couenant ot the Lord thy God , which he hath made with

cnee

(a) To keepe

Godscommd-
ments is coun-
ted by al na-

tions the moft

excellent \yif-

dome.
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thec : and make totheeagtauen fimilitude ofthofethings , which out

Lord hath prohibited to be made : 14. becaufc the Lord thy God is a

confuming fyre, teloufcGod. 15. If you ihal beget fonnes & nephewes.

and abide in the Land , & being deceiucd make to you feme fimiiitude,

committing euil before the Lord your God , to prouoke him to wrath:

2,6. leal this day hcauen and earth witnefles, thatyou ihal quikiy pe-

riflifromoutofthe Land , which being pafled oucr Iordan you ihal

poflefle. You ihal not dwcl therin long time , but our Lord wil deitroy

you , 27. and difperfe you into al nations , and you ihalt remaine a few

among the nations, to the which our Lord wil lead you, z8. and there

you ihal ferue Gods , that were framed with mens hand , wood and

ftone, that fee not , nor heare , nor eate, nor fmel. 29. And when thou

1 ihalt feeke there theLord thy God, thou ihalt find him , yctfo , if thou

(f)ComierfioJ feeke him with al thy hart, & al tribulation ofthy foule. 50. After that

' ' ~ al the things aforefaid dial find thec ,& in (*) the latter time thou ihalt

returneto the Lord thyGod r and ihalt heare his voice. 31, Becaufe the

Lord thy God is a merciful God : he wil not leaue thee , nor altogether

deflroy thec^ nor forget thecouenant , wherein he fware to thy fathers.

3*. Askeof thedayes of oid , thathaue been before thy time from the

day that God created man vponthe earth , from one end of heauen to

the other end therof ,if euer there was done the like thing , or it hath

been knowen at anytime, ?$. that a people fhould heare the voice of

God fpeaking cut of the middes of fyre, as thou hail heard , and liued:

$4. ifGcd fo did that he went in , and tooke vnto him a Nation out of

the middes of nations , by temptations , fignes , and wonders , by fight

and ftrong hand, and ftretched out arme,and horrible vifions according

to al things , that the Lord your God did for you in -^Egypt , thine eics

feeing k: $u that thou mighteft know that our Lord , he is God , and
there is none other beiide him, $<$. from heauen hemadethceto heare

his voice, that he might teach thee. And inearth he Ihewcd thee his

fire , vcrie great , andthou didft heare his words out 01 the middes of

the fire, 57. becaufe he loued thy fathers , and cnotc their feed after

them. And he brought thee out ofJEgypt,going before thee in his great

power, 38. to deftroy verie great nations and ltronger then thou at thy

entring in , and to bring thee in , and giue thee their land in poiTeffion,

as thou feeft thi&prefcnuiay. ^9. iCnow therfore this day , and thinke

ia thy lurt that our Lord he is Gcd in fceauen aboue , and in the earth

beLdth,and there is none other. 4C.Kecpehis precepts and command-
ments , which I command thee : that it may be vvel with thee , and

thy children after thee, ai:d thou maycit remayne a lon^ time vpon the

La^.d,which the Lordthy God wil giue thee. 41. Then Moyfes kpara-

ted three cities beyond Iordan ai the eait iide, 42. that he might riy to

them which ihouldkil his neighbour not voluntarily , neither was his

encmie a day or two betore , and he might fcape to fome of thefe

cities : 43. Bofor in the wtlderncffe , which is iituated in the champion

countne
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counrrie otthe tribe of Ruben : and Ramoth in Galaad , which is in

the tribe ofGad : and Golan in Bafan, which is in the tribe of inanities.

44. • This is the law that Movies fct before the children, of Ifrad,

45. and thefe arc the tcftimonics and ceremonies and iudgements,

which he fpaketo the children otlfracl , when they came out of j£-

gypt, 46. beyond lordan in the valley againft the temple of Phogor in

the land of Sehon King of the Ammorrhcirc, that dwelt in Hefebon,

whom Moyfcs ftrucke.The children of ifracl alfo comming cut of &-

gypc 47. poflctfed his Ur,d , and the land ofOg the ICing of Bafan ,
the

two Kings of the AVnorrhcitcs , which were beyond lordan toward

the ryiing of the funne : 48, from Arocr , which is fituatcd vpon the

banke of the torrent Arnon , vnto the mountaine Sion , which is alfo

Hermon
, 49. altheplaine beyond lordan at the eaft fide , vnto the fea

of the wilderneiTc , and vnto the foote ofmount Phafga.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP- I III.

i 4. Teu shdmtaldej] Moyfescannot meanc, thatno more (licmMhe wtitten,

nor commanded $ for then the lait chapter of this book , and the reft, of the bible

uSouldnothauebcen written after his death \ neither ought the Pricfts or Pro-

phets to haue commanded ante thing not cxprcflcd in the law. Andwheras Pro-

tcitants fay that al other Scriptures are included in the law,or pertaine to the ex-

plication or performance therof: we alfo anfwer that vnwrittcn Traditions both

in the old and new Tcilamcnt are likewife implied , included, or pertaine to the

explication or performance of the law. For eucn as the written doctrine of the

Prophets
, yea and ot Chrift,and his Apoftles, in general is conteined in the law

of Moyfcs, fo alfo are certaincfafh
;
fcafts

5
ritcs, ceremonies,and other traditions

proued and confirmed by general fpcaches and axiomcsTjrritten inholic Scriptu-

res ,as by our Sauiours \* ords to his Apofties Luc, 10.He that bearetbyvm, heareth me,

S. Paul's to other Chriftians ( J. Cor, jo. ) ether things when I cornel ^Udifptje ( z.

Thelf i.O Held the tradition$ which you hunt learned ; and the like. Wherupon S. Au-
guilin I*. I. conu Crefcen. c. 5$, giueth this rule, that albeitan euidem example can not bt

produced of hoiie Scriptmrr ,yrt the truth of the fame Scriptures is hoiden byvt, when V9§ doe

that pie tftth the whole Lht*rch
y
whkh the ^iuthorxtie %f Scriptures commenaeth. The fame

heteachcth tpift.^o. and inmanie other places. So docS. Epiphaniusinccm^W.
fidti Cathol. S.Hierom Dialog, cont. Lucifer, c. 4. S.Chryfoft.fcp.^ mi. Thtfj^i^,
S.Baiil, d* S^truH Sand 9, c. $y. S.Ireneus /j.j t c.4.

As other Scri-

ptures arc in-

cluded in the

law , fo alfo

Traditions are

I
conteined in

-the Scriptures.

The Church,
'commanded
by Scriptures,

approueth

Traditions.

C cc Lord
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(*) It knot
enough tobe~

licuc only, or

to know the

coroandments,

butneceifarie

alfo to fulfil

them in w*rk*.

(b)The title of

"Media tour

lawfully afcri-

Ifeed
to Gods

lieutenant in

earth.

CHAP. V.

The ten c$mmandements are repeated and explaned , i%. with commemora-

te $f their
dread and feare , when t\nj heard the voue /rem the Uqh4 , and

faw the mountaxne bmne.

N D Moyfes called al ifrael , andTaid tojhern : Heare

Ifrael the ceremonies and iudgements, which I fpeake

in your eares this day : learnethem, rcA(a) fulfil them

inworke.z.TheLordourGodmadea coucnant with

vs in Horeb. 3 . Not with our fathers did he make the

couenant, but with vs at this prefent, and doe Hue.

4. Face to facedid he fpeake to vs in the mount cut ot the middes ofthe

fyre, 5; I was arbiter and (b) Mediatour betwixt our Lord and you at

that time , to ftew you his words , for you feared the lire , and went
not vp into the mount , and he faid ; 6. I the Lord thy God , that

brought thee out of the Land of -/Egypt out of the houfe of feruitude.

j. Thou ihalt not haue ftrange Gods in my fight. 8. " Thou ihalt

not make to thee a thing graucn, nor the fimiiitudeof any things,

that are in heauen aboue, and that are in the earth beneath , and that

abide in the waters vnder the earth, 9. Thou ihalt not adore them,
and thou (halt not feruc them. For I am the Lord thy God , a Icaioufe

God, rendering the iukpitie of the fathers vpon the children v. to the

thirdand fourth generation to them that hate me, 10. and doin^ mercie
vpon manie thoufands to them that loue me , ai.d keep my precepts.

ii. Thou fhaitnotvfurpc the name of the Lord thy God in vaine-.for he
fhal not be vnpuniihed that taketli his name vpon a vaine thing, iz,

Obferue the day of the Sabbath , to fanctifie it , as the Lord thy

God hath commanded thee. 13 . Six dayes ihalt thou worke , and ihalt

doe al thy workes. 14. The feuenth is the day of the Sabbath , that

is the rclt of the Lord thy God, Thou (halt not doe any worke thcrin,

thou , and thy fonne and daughter , manferuant and woman ftruant,

and oxe , and afTe , and al thy cattel , and the itranger that is within
thy gates : that thy man feruant may reft , and thy woman feruant,
euen as thy felfe. 15. Remember that thou alfo dideft feme in -'Egypt,

and the Lord thy God brought thee out from thence in a ftrong hai.d,

and ftrctched out arnie. Therfore hath he commanded thee that thou
fhouldcft obferue the Sabbath. i<5. Honour thy father and mother, as

our Lord thy God hath commanded thee , that thou mayft Hue a long
time , and it may be wel with thee in the Lard , which the Lord thy

God wil giue thee. 17. Thou Ihalt not murder. 18. Neither ihalt

thou commit aduoutrie. 19. And thou fnai not fteale. to. Neither

fhait
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[halt thou fpeake againit thy neighbour iaite teitimonie. 21. Thou ilialc

notcouec thy neighbours wife; (c) Nor houfc , nor field , nor man fcr-

uant , nor woman fcruant , nor oxe, nor aiTe , and al things that are his,

1

:

. Thcfe words fpake our Lord to al your multitude in the mount,out

of the middles of the fire and the cloud, and the darkenes , with aloud

voice, adcing nothing more : and he wrote them in the two tables of

ftone , which he deliucrcd vnto me, 2$. And you after you heard the

voice out of the amides of the darkenes , and (aw the mount burne,

came to mc al the Princes of the tribes and the elders. , and you laid:

24. Behold the Lord our God hath ihewed vs his maicftic and greatnes

for we haue heard his voice out of the middes. of the trre,& haue pro-

ued this day that God freaking with man,maa hath liued^zy.Why ihal

we die xherfore,and this exceeding great tire dcuour vs?Fbr ifwe hcare

the voice of the Lord our God any more ^we thai die. 16. What is al

flcih, that it fliouid hearc the voice of the lining Gcd,who fpeaketh out

of the middes of the fee as we haue heartland may hue ? 27. Approach
thou rather : and heare al things that the Lord our God ihal fay to thee;

and tiiouihalt fpeake to vs , and we hearing wil doe them. 28. Which,
when our Lord had heard , he faid to me : I haue heard the voice ofthe

words of this people , which they fpake to thee : they haue fpoken ai

things weh 29. Who ihal giuc them to haue fuch a minde
5
that they

would feare me, and keepe al my commardmeutsat al time ,tharit

may be vvtl with them and with tacir children tor euer ? ja.Goe and
fay to them : Returne isto your rents. 31. But thou (land here with me,,

and 1 wil fpeake to thee al my commandments. , and ceremonies, and.

Judgements: which chou Ihait teach them , that they may doc them in

the Land, which I wil gme th.m in pofieilion. 32. Kccpethcrtore and
doe the things which our Lord God hath commanded you : you ihal

not decline neither to the right hand, nor to the left: $3. buttheway
that the Lord your God hath commanded ihalyou waike,that you may
line and it may be wcl with you , aud yourdaies may be prolonged in

the land of your pofltllion.

(c) Cnucting
another mans
wife

3 & couc-

ting; his ^cods*

differ as tnvch,

;as the cxre-

jriour a&es. of

judultery and of
'theft. And fo '

.thefet^o com-
mandments are

asdiilind as

the former

two.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. V.

3. Thiu shah not make. ) If our ariuerfaries crould quietly ccnfider the cohe-
,

renceof the holy tcxt,they might eaiely fee,that this prohibition of making and ! *maSc * °*

worilipping the fimilmideot anie creature , perteyncth to the former fentence: pdoU forbid,

Thou ibait not banc ftra.n?e Gods: more particularly forbidding either to make P11* not °*

Idoles , or to worihip (uch as others make ; and that with coinmination , bcraufc

our Lord is a iclotts ood,and wil not futfer h\s honour to be giucn to anie crca-

turc.But other Images were made in the old Teftamcnr, by Gods commandment,,

and like'-vifc Imaees of Chriit and his Saints are lawful and protitabie among
ChriitiaHS, as before is noted. Ex%d. io.

Ccc CHAP •

other things.
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CHAP. VI.

}ulljktri*nU commended to pojleritie.
J CH

H E S E are the precepts , and ceremonies , and
'md<re

•"ents
, which the Lord your God commanded that I

•'lould teach you, and you mould doe them in the Land
thereunto you pafle ouer to pofsefse it : z . that thou
mayftfearetheLordthy God , and keep his command"ments and precepts

, which I command thee , and thy fonnes
™

< I ne
:
phewes, ai the dayes of thy life , that thy dayes may be prolo' 1

T

j.Hearelirael, and obferueW thou doe things

S

t&hathcommanded thee, and itmay be vvel with thee" a^xl thou maveftbe greatly multiplied
, as the Lord God of thy fathers hath orS^thee a land flowing with milke * honie.4. He'are Ifrael,The LorT UrGod

,, 0Be Lord. <. Thou (halt loue the Lord thy God vwST
Ta JTf^ 7

hh
?y Wh°le foule

.
a«d w«h thy whole ft eJ$6 And thefc words

, which I command thee this day , °i be i !hhart: 7 and thou /halt tel them to thy children and though I ^
tate httmg in thy hottfe, and walking on rhjiJ^to^n^
ryfiflg. 8 And thou male bind them ts a hgue on Sv^nJ^'iJ?ftalbc and inal moue between thineeies, 9And thou Aalc wriw^
3 r^Vu 011 °nthe ^esofthyhouie. Ie. And wheathe LoSmy God ihal haue brought thee into the Land , for the whSf he iw!to thy fathers Abraham

, Ifaac ani Iacob • and (7,1 h .

rc

greatand goodiic cities, which\hl did^nofb^^ g""?^or al riches
, which thou didtt not crtd ceft*™ '

.'

i. ,

tuI

not dig
, vineyards and ohueyJds wh chXu d£?

*"*?**
ii. and thou ihalt haue eaten and be fnl ,, ?l u 1 \

n0t Planr»

I thou forget our Lord ,S^^'^K^ * **
out or the houfe offeuitude.Thou

8
ihalt feare the Lordt^fST?£m onehe ihalt thouferue,and by his name lhalt thou£T^fhal not goe after the ftrange Gods of al Nations th*V, A OT

you
: 1 j. becaufe the Lord thy God is a iIcZl? r ? .

r°Und ab°Ut

thee:leftfometime the furie ot£lord hy God b° "V*"S °£

& take tfaeaway from the face ofthe ear h t Tl
W

f^^ " ft
'
hce

'

Lordmy.Godithoudidfhe^^^ *PJ
Ihc

theprecepts of the Lord thy GoV.d*£&«Z7£»£gwh,ch hehath commanded thee : x*. A d̂oe that wto s > ^
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and good in *bc fight ofour Lord , that it may be wel with thee : and

entringin thou mayeft poflcfle the goodlie Land , wherof our Lord

fware to thy fathers , 19. that he would deftroy al thy enemies before

thee, as he hath fpoken. 10. And when thy^ fonne ihal aske thee to

morrow, faying : What meanethefe teftimonies, and ceremonies, and
iudgements , which the Lord our God hath commanded vs? 21. thou

{halt fay to him ;We were the bondmen of Pharao in JEgypt , and our

Lord brought vs out of i£gypt in a itrong hand :zz 9 and he did (igncs

3c wonders great and veneforc in ^£gypt againft Pharao , and al his

houfe, in our light, z ?. and he brought vs out from thence, that being

brought in he might gtue vs the Land,wherupon he fware to our fathers.

Z4. And'our Lord commanded that we ihoulddoe al thefe ordinances,

and ihould feare the Lord our Cod , that it might be wel with vs al the

daies ofour life,as it is at this day, i5 #And he wilbe merciful to vs,ifwe
keepe and doe al his precepts before the Lord our God , as he com-
manded vs.

CHAP. VII.

No league nor felovtship to be had with the GentiUsi^hut their altars,gr*,ues,

*nd al their id»ls to bedtjhojea.ij.God promtfctbvtcttries to his feoflt^tUtng
them to trujim btm> and [true him.

HEN the Lord thy God flialfmie brought thee

into the land , which thou doeft enter in topoflefle,

andihal haue deitroyed manie Nations before thee,

the Hetheite , and the Gergezeite , and the Amor-
rhdte, and the Chananeite

5
and the Pherezeite, and

the Hcueite,and the Iebufeite,feuen nations ofmuch
greater number then thou art , and ftronger then

thou : 2. and tne Lord thy God dial haue deiiuered them to thee , thou

ihalt ftrike them vnto vtter deftrudion. Thou fhalt not make league

with them , nor pitie them , j. nor make manages with them. Thy
daughter thou ihalt not giue to his fonne, nor take his daughter for thy

fonne ; 4. for he wil feduce thy fonne , that he folow not me , and that

he rather feme ftrange Gods , and the furie of our Lord wil be wrath,

and dial quickly deftroy thee. 5 . But thefe things rather you ihal doe to

them : Ouerthrow their -altars , and breake their ftatuts , and cut

downe their groues , and burne their fculptiles. 6 # Becaufe thou art a

holy people to the Lord thy God/The Lord thy >Godhath chofen thcr,

to be Lis peculiar people ot alpeopLs,that are vpun the earth. 7. Not
becaufe you paised al nations in nuniber,xs our Lord ioyned vnto you,

& hath chofen you,vvhcras you are fewer then alpeoples:i>.but becaufe

Ccc ? our
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(*), Notwith-
(landing this

cbramination,

God oftenti-

mes iifferreth

punifbment,

cxpcding the

finaers repen-

tance.

(b) Gods pro-

mises condi*

tional,if his

people ferue

him.

our Lord hath loued you , and hath kept the oath, which he fware to

your fathers : and hath brought you forth in a ftrong hand , andredee-

med you from the houfe of feruitude , out of the hand of Pharao the

King of jfigypt. g.And thou thalt know that the Lord chy God,he is a

ftrong and faithful God, keeping hiscouenant and mere ie to them that

louehim , and to them that keepe his precepts
>
vnto athoufand gene-

rations: io. and rendring forthwith to them that hate, him , fo that he

deftroyeth them, and differrcth no longer,(**)immcdiately rendring to

them that they deferue. 1 1. Keepe thertore the precepts and ceremonies

and iudgements,whichl command thee this day to doe them.n,(i)lf

after thou haft heard thefe iudgements , thou keepe and doe them
>
the

Lord alfo thy God wil keepe the couenant vHto thee , and the mercie
which he fware to thy fathers : 13. and he willoue and muitiplic thee,

and wil biefse the fruit of thy wombe , and the fruit of thy land
y thy

cornc, and vintage, oile, and hcards , the flockes ofthy fhecp vpon the

Land , for the which he fware to thy fathers that he would giue it thee.

14, Blefsed (halt thou be among al peoples. There fliai be none barren
with thee ofneither fexe, as wel in men as in chy flockes. 1 5.Our Lord
wil takeaway from thee al difeafc : and the fore infirmities of^Egypt,
which thou knoweft , he wil not bring vpon thee , but vpon al thyne
enemies. 1 6.Thou {halt deuour al the peoples,which the Lord thy God
wilgiuethee. Thy ne eye fhal not fpare them , neither ihalt thou feme
their Gods , left they be theruine of thee. 17. Ifthou fay in thy hart:

Thefe nations are moe then 1 , how lhal I be able to deftrov them 1 18.

Feare not, but remember what the Lord thy God did to Pharao & to al
the Egyptians, ic. the exceeding great plagues, which thyne eies faw

.
and the iignes and wonders , and the ftrong hand,ai.d the itretchext out
arme,that the Lord thy God might bring thee forth:fo wil he doe to al

peopies,whom thou feareft. 20. Moreouer hornets alfo wil the Lord
thy God fend vpon them , vntil he deftroy and confume al that efcaped
thee,& can hide themfelues. 21. Thou ihalt not feare them,becaufe the
Lord thy God is in the middes of thee,a mightie God & terrible;ax^he
wilconfiime thefe nations in thy fight by litle & litleand by parts.Thou
mayeft not deftroy them al togethcnleft perhaps the beafts ofthe earth
multiplie againft thee. 23. And the Lord thy God wil giue them in thy
light : and wil kil them vntil they be vtterly deftroyed. 14. And he wil
deliuer their Kings into thy hands , and thou ihalt deftroy their names
vnder heauenmo manihal be able torcilft thee,vntil thou deftroy them.
25 . Their fculptiles thou ihalt burne with fire : thou Ihalt not couet the
filuer and gold, wherofthey were made, neither iliait thou take to thee
any thing thcrof, left thou offend, becaufeit is the abomination of the
Lord thy God.x6.Neither ihalt thou bring in ought of the Idol into thy
houfe, left thou become anathema, as alfo that is. As hlthines thou ihalt
deteft it, and as vncleannes and filth thou Ihalt account it abominable
becaufe it is anatheina.

CHAP-
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able to make
food of what
he pleafe,or to

fuitaine men
without meate.

CHAP. VIII.

The people is put in mind ofaffltfiions which happened in the defert , and ofhe-

nejits as ml p4jl , at pomtfed , n. m the endthej lout and/em God more

ajftcttuUj.

V E R I E commandemenc, that I command cheethis

day , take diligent heed that thou doe it : that you

may Hue , and be multiplied , and entring in may pof-

fefle the Land , for the which our Lord fware to your

fathers, z. And thou fhalt remember al the iourney,

^_ , - „ through the which the Lord thy God hath brought

thee fourtie yeares by the defert, that he might amid & proue thec,&

that the things that were in thy hart might be made knowen , whether

thou wouldeft keepe his commandments or not. 5. He afflicted thee f
.

with penurie , and gaue vhee for meatc Manna , which thou kneweft (*> God ls

not nor thy fathers : for to fliew vnto thee that (a) not in bread onlie

a man liue,but in euerie word that proceedeth from the mouth of God.

4. Thy rayment , wherwith thou waft couered hath not decayed for

age , and thy foot is not worne , loe this is the fourtithyeare. 5. That

tiioumayeft recount in thy hart, that as a man difciplincth his fonne,

fo the Lord thy God hath difciplined thee , 6. that thou ihouldeft keep

the commandments ofthe Lord thy God , and walke in his wayes , and

feare him. 7. For the Lord thy God wii bring thee in vnto a good land,

a land of riuers and waters and of fountaines : in the plaines wherof

and mountaynes deep flouds guih out : 8. a land of wheat , of barley,

and vineyards, wherin fig trees and pomegranates, and oliueyards doe

grow -.aland of oyle and honic. 9. Where without any penurie thou

male eate thy bread , and er.ioy aboundance of al things : whofe ftones

are yron,and out of the mountayncs therof are digged metals ofbrafTe:

io.that when thou haft eaten, and art ful, thou mayeft blefle the Lord

thy God for the excellent land,which he hath giuen thee. 11. Obferuc,

and beware left at any time thou forget the Lord thy God, and negledr

his commandments, and Judgements and ceremonies , which I com-

mand thee this day : ii. leit after thou haft eaten and art filled, haft

built goodlie houfes , ar.d dwelled in them, 15. and ihalt haue heards

of oxen and flocks of fheep , of gold and iiluer , and of al things

plentie , 14. thy hart be lifted vp , and thou remember not the

Lord thy God , that brought thee out of the Land of ^gypt,

out of the houfe of feruimde : 15. and was thy condu&ourin the

huge and terrible wilderneiTe , wherin was the ferpent bur-

!.l..^
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ning with his breath , and the fcorpion and (b) the dipfas , and no wa-

ters at al : who brought forth riuers out of the hardeft rocke , 16. and

fed thee with Man ^ in the wildcrncfle , which thy fathers knew not.

And after he had afflicted and proued there
, a: the laft he had mercie

vpon thee , 17. left thou fhouldeft fay in thy hart : Myne owne force, &
c.ieftrength of myne owne hand , haue atchieued ai thefe things for me,

18. But remember the Lord thy God , that he hath giucn thee ftrength,

that he might fulfil his couenant , concerning which he fvvare toothy

fathers , as this prefent day fneweth, 19, But if fargetting the Lord thy

God , thou fnak folow ftrange Gods , and flialt ferue and adore them:

behold now I foretel thee that thou ihak perilh vttcrly. 10. As the Na-
tions, which our Lord deftroy ed at thyne entrie, fo fhal you alfo periib,

if you be difobedient to the voice of the Lord your God.

d) Holie Scri-

pture vfeththe:

figure Hyper-
j

koie, foloving
!

the vulgar 111a-

;

ner of fpeak-

in?
3aswelto

helpe tfrc vn-

derftanding,

as to moue af-

jfcSio in great

& extraorJli-

nanc things.

CHAR IX.

Left they should imfutt the viciories
(
which they shal haue ) to themfelues,

ti.theyarefutw mind of then often pouokjn* Gods vcrath ,u. by idola-

tru, zi. by murmuring, by wicupifcence, by contempt, and otherfinnes,t^ .

for which thq should haue been deftroyed , but Godfraud them for his pro*

mife made to'Abraham Ifaac and \acob.

EARE Ifrael: Thou (halt goe ouer Iordan this

day to pofscfse verie grcatc nations and ftrender
then thy felfe,huge cities

5
and walled (b) euen

vnto heauen
5 2 # a great people and tal , the fonnes

of the Enacims
9
whom thou haft feen , and heard,

againft whom no man is able to refift. j.Thou fnalt

know therfore this day that the Lord thy God him-
felfe wii pafTeouer before thee , adeuouring and

confuming fire , who fhal deftroy and abolifh and bring them to no-
thing before thy face quickly,as he hath fpoken to thee. 4. Saynot in

thy hart,when the Lord thy God ihal hauc deftroyed rhern in thv fi^ht:

For my iuftice hath our Lord brought me in to poflefTe this land
wheras thefe nations were deftroyed for their impieties. 5 . For not be-
caufc cf thy iuftices andequitie of thy hart doelt thou enter into pof-
fefle their lands : but becaufc they haue done impioufly , at thy entring
in they are deftroyed : and that our Lord might accomplish his word
which by oath he promifed to thy fathers Abraham , Ifaac, and lacob!

6 . K now therfore that not for thy iuftices hath the Lord thy God <Muen
thee this excellent land in pofTtflion, wheras thou art a verie ftifre

necked people. 7. Remember 1
and forget not how thou didftprouoke

the
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the Lord thy God to wrath in the wilderneile. From die fame day that

rhoucameft out of ^Egypt, vnto this place , thou haft alwayes conten-

ded igiir-ft our Lord. 8. For in Horcb alio thou didft prouokc him,

and being wrath he would haue deftroyed thee
, 9. when I went vp

into the mount , to receiue the tables of ft one , of the coucnant which

our Lord made with you : and 1 continued in the mount fourtic daies

and nights , not eating bread , nor drinking water. 10. And our Lord

ciaue me two tables offtonc written with the finder oi God , and con-

teynhg al the words that he (pake to you in the mount trom the mid-

des of the fyre , when the aflcmbiie of the people was gathered, ti.

And when fourtie dayes were palled , and as manic nights , our Lord

gnuc me the two tables of ftone , the tables ofcoucnant, iz. and he

laid to me • Anfe , ar.d goe dovvne from hence quickly : for thy- people

which thoudiaft bring-out of yEgypt, haue quickly forfaken the way,
that thou haft ilicwed them , and haue made them (fc) a molten idol.

13.Anda3air.eour Lordfaid to me : I fee that this people is ftitfe neck-

ed : 14. iuifer me that 1 may deftroy them , and abolhh their name
from vnderheaucn, and may fet thee ouer a Nation , that is greater

and itronger then this. 15 . And when I came downe from the burning

moui-t , a; d held the two tables of couenant with both hands , i<5.

and faw that you had finned to the Lord your God, and had made
you a molten calfe , and had quickly forfaken his way which he had

ihewedyou, 17. 1 cait the tables out of my hands , ar.d brake them

in your light, 18. And I fcl downe before our Lord as before , fourtie

dayes and nights not eating bread , nor drinking water , for al your

iinnes , which vou committed againft our Lord , and prcuoked him co

wrath : 19. fori feared his indignation and anger , w herwith being

moued againft you , he would haue deftroyed you. And our Lord heard

me this time alio. zo. Againft Aaron alfo being-exceeding angrie , he
would haue deftroyed him , and for him in like manner did I pray.

zi. And your imne that you had committed, that is\, the calfe, 1 tooke,

and burnt it with fyre , and breaking it into pieces , and bringing it

wholy into duft , I threw it into the torrent that defcendeth from,
the mount, zz. In the burning alfo and in the tentation , and in the

Sepulchres of concupifcencc you prouoked our Lord : 13. and when
he lent you from Cadefbarne , faying ; Goe vp , and pofleife the Land
that I haue giuen you , and you contemned the commandement of your
Lord God, and did not belieue him , neither would you hearc his

voice , Z4. but were aiwaies rebellious from the day that I began co

know you. z«j . And I lay before our Lord fourtie dayes and nights , in

the which I humbly beibught him , that he would not deftroy you as

he had threatned : z6. and praying I faid : Lord God , deftroy not thy

people , and thyne inheritance , which thou haft redeemed in thy great-

ncs , whom thou didft bring out of i£gypt in a ftrong hand. 17. Re-
member thy feruants Abraham, Ifaac, and Iacob : regard not the ftub-

(b) The fimi-

litudc of a
J

calfe, and cal-

led it their

God* Exod.^z^

Ddd bornes
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bornes of this people, and his imptetie and fmne; 18. left perhaps the

inhabitants or the land , out. of which thou haft broaght vs , fay : The

Lord could not bring them invntotheLand, that he promifed them,

and he hated them : therforc did he bring them forth , that he might

kilthem in the wiliernes. 19 • Which are thy people and thyne inheri-

tance , whom thoudidft bring forth in thy great ftrength , and in thy

ftretched out arme.

(a) This Mo-
fcra where

Aaroa diesis
nore comonly
called tf#r.

CHAP. X.

Hojfes receiuing the fecond tables ofthe ten commandments , and makjng an

ark*jut tbem therm. 6.VJitb mention of certame places wheie the chtldren

oflfrael had camped , of Aarons death , and of the Leuites offices , and pofi

feftons , 12, beincultautbthefeare and hue ofGod , ana the keeping 9} his

ftecepfSv \6+Namelj to ctrcumctfe the hart^ 19. to hue Jitanger *, 2.0. and

not toferue^norfmarc byfalfe Gods.

T that time our Lord faid to me : Hew thee two tables

of ftone , as the former were, & come vp to me into the

mount : & thouihalt make an arke of wood, i. & I wil

write in the tables the words that were in the, which be-

fore thou didft breake, & thou (halt put the in the arke.

3. 1 made therfore an arke of the wood Setim. And when I had hewed
two tables offtone likejto the lormer,I wet vp into the mount^hauing
them in my hands. 4, And he wrote in the tables , according as he had
written before, the ten words, which our Lord fpake to you in the

mount from the middes of the fyre , when the people was gathered

:

and he gaue them to me. 5. And returning from the mount , I came
downe , and put the tables into the arke, that I had made , which
are there til this prefent , as our Lord commanded me. 6. And the chil-

dren oflfrael remoucd their campefrom Beroth ofthe children of la-

can into (a) Mofera, where Aaron died and was buried , for whom
Eleazarhisfoonedidthefundionofpriefthood. 7. Thence they came
into Gadgad : from the which place departing , they camped in Iete-

batha , in a Land of waters and torrents. 8. At that time he feparated

the tribe ofLeui , to carie the arke of the couenant of our Lord , and to

ftand before him in the miniftcrie , and to bleflein his name vntil this

prefent day. 9. For the which caufe Leui had no part nor poillllion

with his brethren : becaufe our Lord himfclf is his pofleifion , as the

Lord thy God promifed him. 10. And I ftood in the mount , as before,

fourtie daies and nights : and our Lord heard me this time alio , and
would not deftroy thee. 11. And he faid to me : Goe , and march
before the people , that they may enter , and poffefle the Laud

which
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w hich I fware to their fathers that I would de iuer to them. 12. And now
Ifr acl , what ck>:hthc Lord thy God require of thec, but thr.t thou tcarc

the Lord thy God, and walke in his wayes,andloue him,andferuc the

Lord thy God with al thy hart , and with al thy foule : I ;. and keep the

commandments of our Lord , and his ceremonies , whichl command
thee this day

5
that it may be wel with thee ? 14. Behold heauen is the

Lords thy God , and the heauen of heauen , the earth and al things that

are in it. 1 9 . And yet to thy fathers was our Lord ioyiicd , and he loued

them, andchofe their feed after them y
that is to fay you , from ai Na-

tions , as this day it is proued. i<5. Circumcife therfore the prepuce of

your hart , and your nccke indurate no more :yj. becaufe the Lord

your God he is the God of Gods , and the Lord of Lords > a greac God
and m ightie , and terrible, that acceptcth not perfon nor guifts. 18. He
doth iudgement to the pupil and the widow , loueth the ftranger , and

giucrh him vi&ual and rayment, 19. And doe you therfore loue ftran-

gers becaufe you alfo wereftrangers in the Land of /£gypt. 20. Thou
ihalt fcarethe Lord thy God , and feme him only ; to him thou (halt

cleauc, and (b) ihalt fvveare in his name. z 1 • He is thy praife , and thy

God , chat hath done for thee thefe sreat and terrible things , which

thync eies haue feen. 22. In fenencie foules did thy fathers goedowne
into -£gypt : and behold now the Lord thy God hath multiplied thee

as the itarres of heauen.

CHAP. XI.

Tor the benefits ofGod ( vrberof fome are repeated* and others promtfed ) the

ifraetitcs are bound to Uue htm. \6 9 But tfthtj forfak^e him he threatnetb

punishment*
, 16. propping benediction and malediftion at tbey shalde-

jtrue.

O V E therfore the Lord thy God , and ub-

ferue his precepts & ceremonies , his iudge-

ments and commandments ac al time..

2. Know this day the things that your chil-

dren know not , who faw not the difcipline

of the Lord your God, his great doings and

firong hand -and ftretched out arme
, 3. the

fignes and works which he didin.themid-

des |of -ifgypt to Tharao the King , and

to ai his land , 4. and to al the hofte of the ifigypians , and to

their horfes and charriots : how the waters of the red fea coucred

t
hem , when they perfucd you , and how our Lord deftroyed them

V ntil this prefent day: 5. and to you wtut things he hath done in the

D d d 1 wildernts
3 !

(i) WhenfufK
czufc required*

an oath,it muffc

be made in the
name of God^
notoffalfc

Gods.
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wildernes -, til-you came to this place : and to Dathan and Abiron the
tonnes of Eliab,which was thefonne of Ruben : whom the earth ope-
mns her mouth fwalowed vpwith their houfes and tabernacles

s and
al their fubftancc , which they had inthemiddes oflfrael.7. Your tics
hauefcen al the great workes of our L6rd , that he hath done , 8. that
you may Iceepealhis commandements,which I command you this day
•and'may enter in,and poflTeflc the Land, to the which you enter

, 9 and
may Hue in it a great time : which our Lord by oath promifed 'to your
fathers

, and to their feede , flowing with milke and ho.-.ie. 10. For the
Land, which thougoeftto pofle{Ie,is not as the Land of^gypr which
thou cameft out of,where when the feed is fowen,waters arc brought in
to water it after themanner of gardens: n.hut it is hilly and champion
expecting raine from heauen, 1 1, which the Lord thv God doth ahvaies
vifite and his eies are on it from the beginning of the yeare vnto the
endtherof. t?. Tf then- you obey my commandments , which I com-
mand you- this day , that you loue the Lord your God , and fcrue him
withal your hart,and with al your foule , 1 4«he wil giue rayne to your
Land: («•) the timely and the lateward, that you may gather your corne
and winc,and oile , 15. and haye out ofthe fields to feed your cattel and
that your feines may eate and be filled. 16. Beware leftperhaps'your
hart be decerned , and you depart from our Lord , and fcruenWeGods,& adore them: 17. and our Lord bein* wrath ihut vp hcau<*n and
therainecome not dowae,tior the earth giue her fpring,and youpcnlh quickly trom the excellent Laud , which our Lord wil giue vou
18. 1 ut theft my wordes in your harts and mindes , ar.d han° them
toradgnconyour hands

, and place them between vour eies. r v .Teach iyour children that they meditate them, when thoufitreit inthyhoufe
and walkefi on the way,andlieft downe and ryfeft vp. ic. Thou!
lnalt wntethem vpon -the pofts and gates of thy houfe ; 2Il that thy

|dayes may be multiplied, and the dayes of thy children in the Land
'

which our Lord fware to thy fathers , that he would giue it them
'

as long as the heauen hangeth ouer the earth. 11, For if vouKeepe the commandments which I commandyou, and doe them, thatyou loue the Lord your God,& walke in al his way«!s,cleaiiin* to him
2
5 .our Lord w.l deitroy al thefc nations before your face,and'you lhal

pofleflc tnem,whkh are greater and itronger then you^Eueric place
that your footefftal tread,mal be yours.From the deferr,and from Liba
nus,trom the great nuer Euphrates vnto the weft fea Jhai be your bor-
ders.a s.None lhal ftand againftyou: your terrour& feare £hal the Lord
yourGod

1

giue vpon al the land that you flial trcade,as he hath fpoken to
you. adLBeholdlfcttonhinyourlightthis day(^) benediction andmalcd;<Wi7 . benedi<ftio,if you obey thecomanamenrs ofthe Lord
your God,which I command you this day: 1 3.malediaion,ifyou obey
pot the commandments of the Lord your God, but reuoit from the
way

, wmennow I doe Ihew you , and walke after ftrange Gods,

which
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which you know not, xg. And when the Lord thy Godfhaihaue

brought thcc into the Land , to the which thou goeft to inhabicc , thou

(halt put the benedi&ion vpon mount Garizim , the maledi&ion vpon

mount Hebal : 30, which are beyond Iordan behind the way that

bendeth to the going downe of thefunne in the Land ofthe Chana-

neite, which dwelleth in the champion countrie againft Galgala,which

i is beiide the valle that rcachcth and cntreth farre. 31.- For you ihai pafle

j

ouer Iordan, to poflcfle the Land which the Lord your God wii giue

! you , that you may hauc and poflcfle it. 3 z. See therfore that you fulfil

the ceremonies and lodgements , which I ftiai fee this day in your

fight.

CHAP. XII.

AHdoU:rity
dniwbdtfieuerapferteirtethtberto mujt be deftrojed. 5. Sacrifices 9

tithes, and donates muji be offeredm tbcfpcoalpLtc. 15. EMwgfltsh tbn

muji not c*tt the bhud.ig.ln m cafe to tmttate the idolatrtc ofgenttles.

H E S E are the precepts and Judgements , that you muft

doe in the Land ,
which the Lord God of thy fathers wi]

giue thee , to potfeflfe it al the daies , that thou ihalt goe

vpon the earth, t. Subuert al places, wherinthe nations,

which you fhal poflefle, worshipped their Gods vpon the

highmountaines,andhils, andvnder euerie tree ful of leaues. $. Ouer-

throw their altars , and breake their ftatues , their groues burne with

fire , and their Idols hew alto pieces : deftroy their names out of thofe

places. 4. You fhalnot doe fo to the Lord your God : < # but ( 4} to the

place,which the Lord your God hath chofen of al your tribes ,to put his

name there and to dwel in it , ihal you come : 6. and ihal offer in that

place your holocaufts and victimes x the tithes and firft fruits ofyour
hands , and your vowes anddonaries, thefirft borne of your oxen and
Jheep. 7.And you ihai eate there in the light of the Lord your God:and
you ihal reioyce in al things , wherennto you thai put your hand

y you
and your houfe,\vherin the Lord your God hath biefled you.S.You ihal

not doe there the things ,that we doe here this day (b ) euerie man that

which feemeth good to himfelf. 9. For vmil this prefent time you are

not come to reft , and to thepofleilion , which the Lord your God wil
giue you. 1 o. You ihal pafle oucr Iordan , and ihal dwel in the Land
which the Lord your God wil giue you, that you may haue reft from al

enemies round about : and may dwel without al feare , 1 1 . in the place,

which the Lord your God Ihal choofe , .that his name may be tnerin.

Thither fhal you bring al the things , that I command you , holocaufts,

D d_d 3
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and hofts,and tithes,and the firft fruit* of your hands : and wiiatfoeuer

is the principal in the guifts, that you ih-d vow to our Lord, f2. There

fhiiyou feaft before the Lord your God ,. you and yourfonncs and

daughcerSjVnen feruants and women feraams,and th: Lcuite that d vvci- !

leth in your cities, for he hath n i other part and pofleflion among you.

i j..Beware thou offer not thy hoiocaufts in euerie piace,that thou i halt-

fee : 14. but in that which our Lord fhal choofe , in one ofthy tribes

fhalt thou offer hofts, and ihalt doe what things foeuer I command
thee. 1 5 . But if thou wilt eate, and the eating of fleih delight thee , kiU

and eate according to the blcfling of the Lord thy God , which he hath

giuen thee in thy cities : whether it be vncleane, that is to fay,blcmiihed

and feebleror cleane , that is to fay, found and without blemiih , fuch as

is lawful to be offcred,as thedoa and the hart, lhalt thou eate it, 16. only

without catingofthebloud,which thou fhalt power out vpon the earth

as water, 17. Thou canft not eate in thy townes the tithe of thy corne y

and wi:ie , and oyie , the iirft borne of thy heards and cattel, and
al things that thou voweft , and that thou witt offer voluntarily,

and the iirft fruits of thy hands : 18. but before the Lord thy God lhalt

thou eate them in the place, which the Lord thy God fhal choofe,thou

and thy fonne and thy daughter, and manferuant, and woman feruant,

audtheLeuite that dwelleth in thy cities ; and thou fhalt reioyce and
be refrcihed before the Lord thy God in al things , whereunto thou
ihalt extend thy hand. 19. Take heed thou forfake not the Lcuite al

the time that thou liueft in tfic land. 20. When the Lord thy God fhal

haue dilated thy borders , as he hath fpoken to thee, and thou wilt eate

the fleih, chat thy foule deiireth : 21. and if the place befarre off, which
the Lord ihy God fhal choofe , that his name may be there , thou ihalt

kil ofthe heards and cattel*, which thou haft , as I haue commanded
thee , and ihalt eate in thy townes,as it plcafeth thee. 22. As the doais

eaten and the hart, fo ihalt thou eate them:both the cleane and vncleane

fhal eate in common. 25. This onlie beware , that thou eate not the

bloud , for their bloud is for the foule : and therfore thou muft not eate

the foule with the fleih : 24. but vpon the earth thou {halt power it as

water, 25. that it may be wel with thee and thy children after thee,

when thou lhalt doe thatwhich pleafeth in the fight ofour Lord.26. But
the things which thou haft faniri tied, and vowed to our Lord, thou
lhalt take vp , and ihalt come to the place, which our Lord ihai choofe:

j

27. and fhalt offer thy oblations the fleih and the bloud vpon the

altar ofthe Lord thy God : the bloud ofthy hoftsthouihalt power on
the altar : and the fleih thy fclfihalt eate.zii.Obferue and heare al things

that I command thce,tharit may be wcl with thee & thy children after

thee for euer , when thou ihalt doethat which is good& pleaiingin the

fightoftheLordthyGod. 29. When the Lord thy God ihal haue de-

ftroyed before thy face the natios,that thouentreft in topofTefTe,&:thou

ihait pofTcffe the,& dwel in their land:jo,bew are left thou imitate the,

after
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after they be fubuerted at thy entring in , and chou require their cere-

monies, faying : As thefc nations haue worshipped their Gods , fo wil I

aifoworihip. 31. Thou flialt not doc in like manner to the Lord thy

God. For al the abominations , that our Lord doeth abhorre , haue they

done to their Gods , offering their fonnes and daughters , and burning

them with tyre. jz. What I command thee, " that onlie doc to our

Lord ; neither adde any thing , nor diminiih.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. X I I.

11. That only U9ur Iwrf„] Wheras the Gentiles offered their fonnes and daugh-

ters ( v. 11. ) and other abominable facrificcs to Idols , God commandeth his

people to offer thofe things only , which are prescribed by the law , and neither

to immolate atiie other tiiing,nor exclude anie thing appointed by the fame law

for facrifice. As for other precepts , it is likewife for bid to adde or dirainifti anie

thin^ that may corrupt the law:but was eucr lawful for Supcriours,to adde more

precepts acrreablc , and not contrarie to the former. So King Dauid eftabliftied

x new law that fuch as ftayed with the baggage , fhould haue like portion ofthe

prey with thofe that fought in battel, i. Reg. jo. And our Sauiourby hispre-

fencc(I°an 10.) approuedthc feaft of dedication , iniheuted long after Moy fes

law. i. Machao, 4-

No hoftes law-
ful in facrificc

but fuch as the

law appointed.

New precepts

maybe added,

not contrarie to

the former.

CHAP, XI IL

Vdft frtybtts muft bepine , 6. fcaw nete fotuer tbej be in kjnred , orfreind-

jtip. i z. The whole cttte that thai feirntt falfe do&rine muft be ytterljf def-

troiedy men,beajl,dnd d mQueablis^and neuer be built agamc.

F there rife in the middes of thee a Prophet, or one

that faith he hath feen a dreame , and foretel a iiene

and a wonderland it come to pafTe which hefpake,

and he fay to thee : ( a ) Let vs goe , and folow

ftrangeGods , which thou knowelt not , and let vs

ferue them : 3. thou lhalc not heare the words of that

Prophet or dreamer : for the Lord your God tempteth you, that it may
appeare whether you loue him or no ,with al your hart, and with al your

foule, 4. Folow the Lord your God, and fcare him, and keep his com-
mandments , and heare his voice: him you fhal feme, and to him

you

f«,Noueltiein
Religion is a
markc ofido-
latrie or here-

iic.
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(i)Euericpri-

uate ma is not

commanded
nor warrented
by this to kil;

but cueric one
is bound to in-*

forme the Ma-*

'iftrate, and To

)y order of
iuftiee to pro,

eccd againft

the wicked,

(c) Such as wil
nor indure dif-

ciplinc are

Called children

•f Belial, that

iswHhtmjeke,

youfhaUleauc.^, And that Prophet or forger ofdrcames ilial be ilaine:

becaufe he fpake that he might aucrt you from the Lord your God,

which brought you out of the Land of ,Egypt , and redeemed you

from the houfc of feruitude : that he might make thee to erre from

the way, that the Lord thyGod commanded thee : and thou fhalt take

away thceuil out ofthe middes of thee, 6. If thy brother the fonue of

thy mother, or thy fonne or daughter , or thy wife that is in thy bo-

fome , or thy freind , whom thou loueft as thy foule , wil perfwadc

thee fecrctly , faying : Let vs goe , and ferue ftrange Gods , which thou

knoweft not , nor thy fathers , 7. of al nations round about , that be

nigh or farre, from the beginning vntothe end of the earth , 8. confent

not to him , nor heare him , neither let thyne eie fpare him to pitie and

hide him, 9. but (b) forthwith thou fhaltkil him. Let thy hand be

firft vpon him , and after thee al the people lay hand on him. 10, With
ftoues ftial he be ftoned to death : becaufe he would haue with-

drawn chee from the Lord thy God , which brought thee out ofthe

Land of -41gypt, from the houfe of feruitude : 1 1 . that ai Ifrael hearing

may feare, and may doe no more any thing like to this. iz. If in one of
thy cities,which the Lord thy God fhai gtue thee to inhabite , thou

heare fbme fay : i$. There are gone forth U) children of Belial out of
the middes of thec,and haue auertedthe inhabitants of their citie,and

haue faid : Let vs goe , and ferue ftrange Gods which you know not:

14. inquire carefullly^nd diligently,the truth ofthe thing being looked
into , if thou find it certaine that is faid , and that this abomina-
tion isinatt committed

5
i<$. thou fhalt forthwith ftrike the inhabitants

ofthat citie in the edge of the fword , and fhalt deftroy it and al things

tharare init , vnto the very bcafts. 16. What ftuffe alfo foeuer there

is, thou fhalt gather together in the middes of thcflreets therof ,and
fhalt burne it with the citie it-telfe , fo that thou confume al things to

the Lord thy God , and it be a heap for euer : it lhai be built no more,

17. and there thai nothing flicke in thy hand of chat anathema : that

our Lord may be turned from the wrath of his furie , and may haue
merck on thee,and multiplie thee as he fwarc to thy fathers, 18. when
thou fhalt heare the voice of the Lord thy God,keeping al his precepts,

which I command thee this day , that thou mayeil doe that which is

pie$iia& in the light ofthe Lord thy GocL

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIII.

I Gentiles rn^er of mourning f,r the d<*d is prohibited.^. U^mfe r» catc

1

thing* yndexne ',*ttb mention of un.xne clean* *** vndeam beajls 9.

fifotii.Mdbtrds .si. Alfo ?rue? tsof?
,et,e,cUmen t te yP

.^gtuhes,p(t

fruits, t?. nourishing ofacuitts ^hangers }
0T?

lunts ,*nd vndwts.

E ye the children of the Lord your God : you

ilial not cut your felues , nor make biuldnes

tor the dead. z. becaufe thou art a holic peo-

ple to the Lord thy God : a.id he chofe thee

to be his peculiar people of al nations that

are vpon the earth. 5. Eate not the things that

are vncleane. 4. This is the beaft", that you

oucrhttoeate: The oxe , and theiheep, and

thc'ffoat
, 5 . the hart and the doa , the buftle,

1 =•

the chamois, me pv^argue, the wildbeeie, «ie cameloparde. o
.
Euerie

bcift that diuiduhihc hoofe in twe parts , and chewcth the cud inal

you catc. 7. But or" them that chew the cud ,
and dmidc not the hoote -

t^cvouihalnoteatc , as the camel, the hare ,
the cherognl

:
becaufe

thev chew the cud, & diuide not the hoote, they ihaibe vncleane to you

i S The fwinealfo, becaufe it diuidcth the hoof, and cnewetn not the

I cvd thai be vrclcanc. their fleih you lhal not eate, and their carcafles

tvoiUhal not touch, q. Thefeihal you eate of al that abide in the waters:

I Such as hauc hnncs and (Vales, eate : 10. them that are witnout hnncs &

I f^ks eate not , becaufe they arc vncleane. n. Al birdes that are cleane

I eate 12. The vncleane eate not : to wit , the eagle, and the gtype, & the

I ofprey , 1?. the rinqtailc , and the vultur ar.d kite according to their

! kindc: 14. and alot therauens kind, 15. and the oftrich, andtheowle,

i nnd the ftcrne,'and the havvkc according to his kind : 16. the herodian

i andthefwanne,andthe itorke, 17. and the diuer, the prcphynon,

and ni?htcrow , 18. the or.ocratal , and the charadnon ,
euerie one in

i their kind : the lapwing alfo and the bat. 19. And aL that crecpetn and

hath litle wings, ihaibe vncleane, and ihai not be eaten. 20. Al that is

!

cleane, eate. 21. But whatfoeuer is dead of it-feife , eate not therol. (*)

To the flrangcr , that is within thy gates, giue it to eate, oriel it w him:

becaufe thou art the holic people ctour Lord thy God. ThoufliaU(t);

not boy le a kid in the milke or his dammc.iz.The tenth part thouihait

fcperate of al thy fruits that fpring in the earth euerie yeare,2 j.and thou

ihalt eate in the light of our Lord thy God in the plr.cc,\vhich he ihal

chcofe , that his name may be intubated thcrin , the tithe of thy cornc
,

"

E e e and

*)Ifthcfcthihg*

were vncleane
by narure, the)r

were not law-
ful for anie na-
tion to eate,

but being only;

forbid to the

Iewes,(he>vethi

that this prohi-
bition was ce-

remonial, <^nly

for that tijr.c&:

people.
j

(bj Alfrewoff
crueltieto be 4
iuoiiied. My-
fically this

prefigured,

chat Chriilr for

the iimiiitude

affinfulflefh

figmficd bv a

kid; fcould

not be flainein

jhisinrancie 5.

7 bo. 1.2.5, 4 ° 2 *
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and wine, and oile , and the firft borne ofthy heards and flieep : that

thou mayft learnc tor feare our Lord thy God at al time, z^. But

whenthe way, and the place which our Lord thy God (hai choofe, are

farre , and he hath blefTed thee , and thou canlt not carie al thefe things

thither , 15. thou fhalt fei, and bring ai into a price, and ihalt carie it in

thy hand , and flialt goe to the place, which our Lord thy God ihal

choofe : rd. and thou lhalt buy with the fame money whatfoeuer pica-

feth thee,either of hcards,or of ilieep, wine alfo and izcere , and al that

thy fouiedefireth : and thou fhak eate before our Lord thy God, and

flialt feaft , thou and thy houfe; 27. and the Leuite that is within thy

gates , beware thou forfake him not , becaufe he hath no other part in

thy pofleflion. a8. The third yeare thou fluit fcpatate an other tenth

of al things 5 that grow to thee at that time : and ilialt lay it vp within

thyjrates. tg+ And the Leuite flial come that hath no other part nor

pofldlion with thee > and the ftranger and pupil and widow , that are

within thy gates , and fhai eatc and be filled ; chat our Lord thy God
may blefTe thee in althe workes of thy hand* that thou ihalt doe.

CHAT. XV.

1) The Israeli-

tes vere bound
to doc their

endcauour that

none fhbuld be

needic among
thcm:notvich-

ftanding for

excrcifc of

louc and cha-

ritic,Godspro-

uidence fuffe-

red forac to be
poorc, v. 7.

«*• if.

Remifton of debts in the feuenth jeare to the ifraelites 9 but not tograngers.

4. Alvct: there wtl divcajes be feme poorc
>
jet thy muji fa lend to (heir

medte brethren* th^t none be forced to beg. 12. A bvugkt feruant tbdt is

an Hebrew mufti* fitfee in the feuenth jeare , 16. except he aefue to

feruejhi 19. Toefirjt-borne in d cuttel muji be confarated to God
% without

tn*kln& 27tuM€ profitc therof*

N the feuenth yeare thou (halt make a re-

mifllon , 1. which ihal be celebrated in this

order. He to whom any thing is owing of

his freind or neighbour and brother, can not
aske it againe , becaufe it is the yeare of rc-

miffion of our Lord. 5. Ofthefciourner a,;d

ftranger thou ihalt cxa& ; of thy countric

man& neighbour thou lhalt not haue power
to require it, 4. And (a) needie perfon and

begger there fhal be none among you- that our Lord thy God may blefTe

thee in the land^whichhewilgiuetheeinpofTeilion. 5, Yet To if thou

hearcthe voice ofour Lord thy God, & keep al things that he hath bid,

and which I command thee this day , he wil blefTe tfiee, as he hath-pro-

mifed. 6. Thou ihalt lend to manie nations, & thy felfe lhalt barrow ot

no man
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no man. Thou ilialt haue dominion OHcr veric manie nations , and no !

man lhal haue dominion ouer thee. 7. If one of thy brethren that abi-

ded! within the gates of thy citie in the land , which our Lord thy God
wil p;iucthcc , cometopouertie : thou ihak not harden, thy hart , nor

dole thy hand, 8. but ihak open it to the poorc man,and ilialt lend him,

chat wiiich thou percciueit he hath need of. 9. Beware left perhaps an

impious cogitation ftealeinvpon thec, aivlthou lay in thy hart: The
fcuenth yeare ofremilHon draweth nu;h;& turnc away thy eiestrom

thy poore brother denying to lend him that which he askethrleft hecrie

jgainftthectoour Lord, and (l>) it become a imnc vnto thee. 10. Buc

thouihalt giue to himmeitner thatt thou doe any thing craftily in relee-

uing his- nccciHties : that our Lord thy God may blellethee at aLtimes,

and in ai things vv hereunto thou ilialt put thy hand, 11. There ihai not

want poore in the land of thy habitation;therfore I command thee that

thou open thy hand to thy needie and poore bother , tharliuerhin the

Land.12.When thy brother an Hebrew man,or Hebrew woman is fold

to thcc,ai:d hath fcrucd thee iix y eares r in the icuenth- yeare thou lhalt

lcthimgoc frec:ij,andto whom- thou giueft freedomvthou lhalt in no

cafe futfer him to depart emptier. 14. but giue him his vvayfareof thy

Hecks, and of thy barne rloorc^andthy prelTe , wherwith our Lord thy

God ihalbicfife thee. 15. Remember that thy feif alfodidft feruc in the

Land of .-£gypt,and onr Lord thy God made thee free, and thcrfore doe

I now command thee. 16. But if he iay : I wil not depart ;bccaufe he
loucth thee,and thy houfe,and fecleth that he is-wcl with thee-.17.thou

ilialt take an avvle , and bore through his eare in the dore of thy houfe,

& he ihal ferue thee for euer. To thy woman feruant aifo thouihalt doe
jn like manner, is. Turnc not away thine eics from them, when thou

makeil them free : becaule hehach ferued thee fix yearcs after the W-a-

ges cfan hireling : that our Lord thy God may biefle thee iiy at the

workes that thou doeit. 19. Of the hrit borne , that come forth in thy

hcards andiheep, whatfocucris of the maiefexe , thouihaltfanclifie to

our Lord thy GocLThou ihak not workc with the tirft borne ofan oxe,

and thou ilialt nottheare the ririt borne of thy {heep. aoJnthe light of
our Lord thy God ihak thou cate them euerie yeare in the place

>
that

our Lord iual choofe , thou and thy houfe. zi. But if.it haue blemifh,

and be either lame ,or blind,, or in any part distigured or feefcT*
^ itfnal

not be immolated to our Lord thy God;22« but within the gates ofthy

citie ihak thou eate it : as wel die cleane as the vrxleane in like manner
/haleatethem , as the doa and thee hart* 23. This oniie ihak thou ob-
ferue , that their bloud thou eate not x but power it out on dieearth as

.

water.

(i)Hc that can

and ^ilnot

fcedc his

neie hbour in
^f ...

cxtrciiuutie,

killeth him*

Office*?*.

E ee HAP.
p^* **
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The reft of the
feaih are men-
tioned Lewt.ij.

fium.it.dr 19.

(«>Herc onely

three of the
principal.

. i»

Pafch,

PemecoA.

Feaft of Ta-
bernacles.

DEVTERONOMIE. Precepts and

I

CHAP. XVI.

line more foltmne fetjts to bekepteuerie ye*re, ?ufchy 9 . ?tnmo{l
t i, Md

tbefeafi of uberaades. rS. lujl ludges to be appointed in euerte citie.ii &l
occafiotts of idoUtrie to be auoytd.

B S ERV E the month of new come , and (j)
the firft of. the fpring time , that thou mayeft
make the Phafe to our Lord thy God : be-
caufe in this month our Lord thy God brought
theeoutof^Egyptby night, i.And thou malt im-
molate the Phafe to our Lord thy God, ofiheep,
and of oxen m the place which our Lord thy
Godfhalchoofc

, that his name may dwel there
3. Thou (halt not eate in it leauened bread : Seuen daies ihaltthou eate
without leauen,the bread of affliction,becaufe in feare didft thou come
out ofifigypt

: that thou mayeft remember the day of thy commine out
of^gypt al the dayes of thy life. 4.Leauened llial not appeare in ai thy
coafts tor feueu dales , and there fhal not rcmayne of the fleih of that
which was immolated at euen the firft day vntii morning. ^Thou canft
not immolate the Phafe in euerie one of thy cities, which our Lord
thy God wil giue thee; 6. but in the place which our Lord thy God
ttulcnoote, that his name may dwel there : thou lhalt immolate the
Phafe at euen at the going downe ofthe funne , when thou cameft out
ot Agypt. 7. And thou lhalt boyle , and eate it in the place , which ourLord thy God fhal choofc , and in the morning ryling vp thou ihaJt ~oe
into thy tents. S. Six daies malt thou eate azymes : and in the feuc^th
day, becaufe it is the collection of our Lord thy God , thou malt doeno worke. 9 . Seuen weekes lhalt thou number thee from thatday wherein thou didft put the ikle to the corne , iC. and thou
lhalt celebrate the Icfliual day ot weekes to our Lord thy God *
voluntariesoblation of thy hand , which thou lhalt offer according
tothe WEng of our Lord thy God: 11. and thou maicfeaft befolour Lord thy God God, thou

, and thyfonnc, andchv daughter and
thy man feruant and thy woman feruant, and the Leuite tha? is within
thy gates and the ftranger and pupil and widow , which abide withyou : in the place which ourLord thy God lhal choofe , that his namemay dwel there

: 12. and thou lhalt remember that thou waft a feruant
in ^gypt:and thou lhalt keep and doe the things that are commanded
13. Thelolemmtic alfo ofTabernacles thou malt celebrate feuen daies'
vvhen thou haft gathered thy fruit ofthe barne floore and the prtfe- and
tnou malt teaft in the feftituitie , thou , thy fonne , and thy daughter,

. —-——-—-———^——_^_______ r^y
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thy manferuant and woman feruant, the Leuitc aifo and ftranger, and

pupil and widow that arc within thy gates. 15. Seuen daies ihalt thou

celebrate the fcafts to our Lord thy God in the place which our Lord

ihal choofe : and our Lord thy God wil blefle thee in al thy fruits,and

ineuerie worke of thy hands
5
and thou ihalt be in ioy. 16. Three times

in a yeare ihal al thy mile appeare in the fight of our Lord thy God in

the place which he ihal choofe : in the folemnitie of Azymes , in the

folemnitie ofweeks , and in the folemnitie of Tabernacles. There ihal

not appeare before our Lord any emptie: 17. but euerie one Ihal offer

according to that he hath, according to the blcfling of our Lord his

God , which he ihal giuc him.iS kludges and maifbers ihalt thou appoy nt

in al thy ^ates, which our Lord thy God ihal giue thee,in euerie ofthy

tribes : tKatthey may iudge the people with iuil iudgement, ig.znd not

decline to either part. Thou ihalt not accept perfon, nor guifts : becaufe

that guifts blind the eies of the wife, and change the words of the iuft.

(b) 20. Iuftly flialt thoupurfue that which is iuftnhat thoumayeft liue

andpofleifethe Land,which our Lord thy God ihal giue thee. 11.Thou

fihait plant no groue , nor any tree neer the altar of our Lordthy God.

22. Neither ihalt thou make nor fet to thy felt aftatue : which thing

our Lord thy God hateth.

CHAP, XVII.

Yerfett bops, not maimed nor defeftiuejnufl be offered to God
y ?dolater$ ftoued

to death. 8*Wbeninferiour wdges differ ,thtuufemujt be aecidid by the

High Prtefi in ioftflorie,who is warranted tut to trre therm , & al are bound

to obey his fentence. 14, The dutie aifo of a King (whom infuture time God

Wilcondefcend to giue them)i's deferibed , with fyecial charge to receiue the

law of God at the Ptitftes bands.

H O V fhalt not immolate to our Lord thy God a fheep

and an oxe, wherin there is blemtih, or any fault ; becaufe

it is abomination to our Lord thy God. i # When there
*

ihal be found with thee within one of thy gates, which

our Lord thy God (hal giue thee , man or woman that

doe euil in the fight of our Lord thy God, and tranfgreife his conuenant,

j. that they goc and feme ftrange Gods , and adore them, the funne

and the moone , and al the hoitc of heauen , which things I comman-
ded not, 4. and this is told thee, and hearing it thou hail inquired

diligently , and found it to be true , and the abomination is commit-

ted in Ifrael : s. thou ihalt bring forth the man and the woman , that

E ce haue

(b) It is not
enough to doe
that is iuft, ex-
cept it be done
iuftly , to a

good end , for

ioue of iuftiee.
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(m) In the

Counce! of

Priefts one fu-

preme Iudge,

,vhich was the

the High-
Prieft.v. ii.

(b) There
verenot tna?-

nie President*

at once , but in

jfucceflion, one
after an other.

c;Pluraiiticof

wiues is not
here forbidj

for King Da-
uidtranfgrcf-

fed not this

.Salomon of-

jfended in mul-
tiplying raanie

wiucs.S. <a%i
5. 17. in Deu$.

(d) Temporal
good Princes

take the law,

and word of

God , at the

Priefh bands.

hauc committed that moft heynous thing, to the gates ofthy citie,and

they ihal be ftoned^ 6.At the mouth of two or three witnefles flial he

periiTi that isto be flame. Let no man be killed , one onlie giuing tefti-

monie againft him. 7.Thehaad of the witnefTes ihal be firft to kil hini

,

and the hand of the reft of the people ihal be layd on laft : that thou

;

mayeft take away the euii out of the middes of thee. 8.
lf

If thou per-

ceiue that the iitdgcrnent with thee be hard and doubtfulbetween bloud

and bloud, caufe andcaufe, leprofle and not leprofie ; and thou fee that

the words of the iudges within thy gates doe vary ; arife, andgoe vp tot

the place, which our Lord thy God fhal choofe. 9. And thou ihalt come
to the Priefts of the Leuitical ftocke , and to ( a } the iudge , that ihal

be at that time : and thou ihalt aske of them ,
" who ihal ihew thee the

truth of the tudgement. io. Andthoulhalt doe whatfoeuer they , that

are (b ) Prefidents of the place which our Lord Ihal choofe, ihal fay

and teach thee, 11. according to hislaw; and thou flialt folovv their fen-

tence : neither flialt thou decline to the right hand nor to the left hand.

ia» But " he that dial be proud , refuting to obey the commandement of

the Prieft, which at that time miniftreth to our Lord thy God , and the

decree ofthe iudge, that man fhaidic,and thou ihalt take away the euil

out of Ifrael : 13. and the whole people hearing shalfeare , that none
afterward fwel.in pride. 14. When thou art entred the Land, which our

Lord thy God wil giue thee , and doeft pofiefie it , and dwelleft in it

,

and fay eft ; I wfl feta King ouer me, as al nations hauc round
about : 15. him shalt thou fet , whom our Lord thy God shal

choofe ofthe number ofthy brethren. A man of an other nation that is

precept hauing noc thy brother, thou canft not make King.t6. And when he is made,
mo*e then one! heshai not mukiplie to himfelfe horfes , nor lead backe the people into
or tvo

:
but -£gypf,taking high courage for the number of his horferaen, efpecially

whereas our Lord hathcommanded you that in no cafe you returncany

morethefame way. i7.He(<;) shal not haue maniewiues, that may
allure his mind,nor huge weights of filuer& gold. i8.Ar d after he shal

fit in the throne of his Kingdome, he shal c opic to himfelfe the Deute-
ronomic ofthis Law in a volume, (d) taking the copie of the Priefts of
the Leuitical tribe, 19 . & he shal haue it with him ,& shal reade it al the
dayes ofhb life, that he may le^rne to feare our Lord his God,and keep
his words and ceremonies , that are commanded in the law. io. And
that his hart be not lifted vp into pride ouer his brethren , nor decline
to the right fide or the left iide , that he may reigne a long time, and
his fonncs ouer Ifrael,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII,

. f . Ifthe tudgementbe heard.~\ For a fui and aflured decfllott of al controuerfies,

God here inftuuted to his people a fupreme Tribunal , that in cafe inferiour

Iudges varied in judgement , recourfc might be had to the Councei of Pricfts,

where one chiefs luage , the High-Pricit 3
\* as appointed to glue fentence , and

al others commanded to recciue and obey the fame.

f. W/;o jh-lshtwthe truth. ) God fo ailiftcd this Confiftoric with his fpirit of
truth, that their fencence was infallible: though otherwife they might erre

3

cither in life, or in priuate opinion. Wherfore , our Sauiour distinguishing

between their publike doctrine, and their workcs 3
taught the people , that for fo

much as the Scribes and Phanfees fate in Moyfes chaire , and yet tranfgreired

Gods commandements , eucrie one houid ohftrue and doe asthty faid : but not doe

according to their v/orkes. Mat 15, And S. Iohn af, ribeth the true (entence giuen by
Caiphasin the Councei ,to his office of High-Pricft,faying : ( Iran. u,j He faid

notthn ofhimfelfe , t-ut being the hi%h-< r*eji of that year* y
tbe fro. hecied that Iisvs should

diefor the nation, cr to g*h<r mto one the children <if o •*.Where the high-Frieftby ver-

tue and priuiledge of his office , vttered the truth^which himfelfe neither meant
nor vnderftood. And this happened when chc Law and Piiefthood ofthelewes
was to decline and giue place to Ghrifts new ordinance 3

and thcrforc no doubt
God euer directed the fentence of the high-Prieft: and moft fpeciaily now Chrift

preferuerh the Apoftolikc See from errour in faith , and in general decrees tou-
ching manners: yea though thechkfc vifibleludge were a* wicked asCaiphas.
Andtherfore the Proteftants euafion is friuolous , iimitting the Priefts fentence
to bind the fubie&s y fo ieng as he is the ^rut mmtfier of God

s
and fronounceth according

to his w*rd. For except God athfted him ,that ne should pronounce according to
his word , and fo al men reft fatisfied y fubmirting thenafelues to his fentence

3 the
controueriie should be endlcs, and this Coniiftoi ic nothing worthrbut ftil be new
cxaminations

3
and new iudgements, whether the former were according to Gods

word or no.

tz. Hethat sh*l be proud. ] Thisalfo conuinceth , that al were bownd to accept
of thehigh-Pricftsfcnrence, the law condemning him of pridc,thatre/*/Jrfi* aky
tht commandment of the Tneit^hhh at that umt mimfired *• mr Lord *and for his dif-

obedience puaiihing him with death.

Supreme luge
of coatrouer-

fies.

Sentence of
the levc* Co-
fiftorit infal-

libly

The high-

Pi icit was
chief Iudgc.

Proteftants

I

h'iuolous eua-

fion*

Pride in pri-

uate opinion

punifhedwith
death*

CHAP
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CHAP. XVIII,

Inflead of other inheritance Vricfls and Unites haue prouifion bjf Sacrifices and

ablations. 9 . Al fuperfitnon to be auoidcd. 1$. Ferpetuute of Prophets , and

finally onejpuiat PROP HET (toypit CHE I S T)ts promifcd. 20. Talft

Prophets muft be flune.

H E Priefts and Lcuites , and al that arc of the fame tribe,

dial haue no part nor inheritance with the reft of lfrael
5

becaufe they fhal eate the facrifices of our Lord , and his

oblations, 2. and nothing els flial they rcceiueof the pof-

feffion of their brethren : for our Lord himfelfe is their

inheritance, as he hath fpoken to them. 3. This fhal be the right of the

Priefts from the people , and from them that offer victimes : whether

they immolate oxe , or fheep , they lhal giue to the Prieft the ihoulder

and the maw : 4. the firft fruits of cornc, ofwine,and oile,and a part of

j
the wool of their fhecp-ihcaring. s. For him hath our Lord chofen of al

thy tribes, chat he might ftand and minifter to our Lord,he and his iov>-

nestorcuer. 6. If a Leuitegoe out of one of thy cities of allfrael in the

which he dwelleth , and would come deiinng the place which our
Lord ihal choofe, 7. he fhal minifter in the name of our Lord his God, as

al his brethren the Leuitcs , that fhal ftand at that time before our

Lord. £. He flial receiue the fame portion of meates that the reft doe:

bciide that , which in his owne citic is due to him by fucceffion from
his fathers. 9.When thou art entred thc.Land,which our Lord thy God
flial giue thee, beware thou be not willing to imitate the abominations

of thofe nations, 10. Neither let there be found in thee any that fhal ex-

piate his fonne , or daughter , making them to paffe through the fire;

or that demandeth of fouhfayers , and obferueth dreames anddiui-
nations , neither let there be a forcerer, 11. nor inchanter , nor that

confulteth with pithone, or diuiners,and feeketh the truth ofthe dead,

iz. For al thefe things our Lord abhorreth,and for thefe abominations

vvil hedeftroythematthy cntringin. 15. Thou (halt be perfect & with-

out fpot with our Lord thy God. 14. Thefe nations , whofe land thou
fhalt poflcfle , heare fouthfayers and diuiners : but thou art othcrwife

inftructed ofour Lord thy God/ 15.A Prophet ot thy nation & of thy

brethren like vnto me, wil our Lord thy God raife vp to thee : him thou

fhalt hcare , 16. as thou didft requeft of our Lord thy God in Horeb,

when the aflcmblie was gathered , and faidft : I wil no more heare the

voice ofour Lord my God , and this exceeding great fire I wil fee no
more , left 1 die. 17. And our Lordfaidto me: They haue fpoken al

thines
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things wel. 18. A Prophet wil I rayfe vpto them out of the middes of

their brethren like to thee : and I wil put my words in his mouth, and

he ihal fpeake al things that I ihal command him. 19. But he that vvii

not heare his words
% which he ihal fpeake in my name , I wil be the

reuenger. 20. And the Prophet that being depraued with arrogancic

wil fpeake in my name, the things (a) that I did not command him to

fay, (t) or-in the name ot ftrange Gods , flial beflaine. 11, And if in

fecret cogitation thou anfwer : How ihal I vnderftaad the word y that

our Lord fpake not? n. This figne thou (halt haue : That which the

fame Prophet foretelleth , in the name of the Lord,& commeth not

topafle : that our Lord hath.not fpoken , but by the arrogancie of

his mind the Prophet hath forged it : and thertbre thou lhalt not

flare him.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. XVI.I I.

tf. ^>4 V K_0 VH F T of thy nation, ) Amongft other places this plainly pro-
ueth that the fame words in holie Scripture rnav hauc diuers literal fenfes. For
firft the coherence ofthe rtxtfheweth , that God here promifed to giwehis peo-
ple an other extraordinaric Prophet , after Moyfcs death 3 of their ownc nation^

as wel to take away occafion of fecking to fouthfayers , diuincrs , and other pro-
phage prophets of falfe Gods , ftri&ly forbidden in the words goincr imme-
diately before ; as in approbation of their conucnient deiire, mentioned in the
words folowing

t
to heare Gods wil 3 not by himfelf , nor by an Angel r but

by Moyfes > who was now fhortly to be taken from them. And fo this pro*
mife wa* rirft performed in Iofue, fuccecding next after Moyfcs in gouernmenr.
And as ncedc required God ceaflcd. not to fend mere Prophets befides their

ordinaricPriefts. Againc rhis place is alfo vndcrftood of Chrift our Sauiour,
chief Prophet , and maftcr of al Piophets,S. Peter fo expounding it, t^tf.j.

'

( a) Tlw: [on $

of faif« Pro-
*

'{
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r
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rtatcs, which
renouncing

Chrrft, expref-
lyprofeire tal-

fcGod*,

Ftf ChrW.

The fimc
vrordsmay

haue diners,

literal feniesL
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in his way.
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(b) This was

fayd to the

whole people,

whomuft not

intreatc for

the murderers

pardon: but

the kinfmen
of him that

Ajras fliine,

might remit

thepuniihmet.

CHAP. XIX.

Ctttame cities of refuge muft be aftgnedfor cafud nunjl4f!*hur. ti. Wilful

murder punished bj death without remifion y i^fott beconumced bj two

or three witnejfes.\6.v*lfsvpuntjfe$ punished mththc paiue , wbtcb the

crime abutted deftruetb.

HEN our Lord thy God hath deftroyed the na-

tions , whofe land he wil deliuer to thee , and thou

docft poffelTe it
y
and dwelleft in the cities and

houfes therof : i. three cities fliaitthou feparate to

thee in the middes of the Land , which our Lord
thy God wil giue thee in poficiiion, 3. («i) prepa-

ring diligently the way ; and thou ihaltdiuidc the

whole prouince of thy Land equally into three parts : that he which
for murder is a fugitiue , may haue necre at hand , whither to escape. ^
This fhal be the law of the murderer that flyeth , whofe life is to be fa-

ucd:Hethat ftriketh his neighbour vnwitting,& that is prouedyefter-

day & the day before to haue had no hatred againft him
, 5. butto haue

gone with him /imply vnto the wood to ait wood 3 .
and in cutting of

wood the axe flipped cut of his hand,&the yron failing from the handle

ftrucke his fre-ind, and killed him : he ihal fly to one of the cities a fore

-

faid , and Hue : 6. left perhaps the next kinfeman of him , whofe bioud
was filed

,
pricked with forow , purfue , and apprehend him if the way

be too long^ and ftrike his life that is notguiltic of death, becaufe he
is-proued to haue had no hatred before , againft him that was flaine. 7.

Therfore 1 comard thee,thstthou feparate three cities of equal diftance

one from an other. 8. And when our Lord thy God ihal haue dilated thy

borders, as he fwareto thy fathers , and fnal giue thee al the Land that

he promifed them
( 9. yetfo, ifthou keep his commandements , & doe

the things which I command thee this day, that thou loueour Lord ihy

God , and walke in his wayes at al time) thou flialt adde to thee other

three cities,andihalt double the number ofthe three cities aforefaid: 10.

that innocent bk>ud be not flied in the middes of the Land , which
our Lord thy God wil giue thee to po{TcfTe,kft thoubeguiitie of bioud.

11. But if any man hating his neighbour , lie in wayte for his life, and

rife and ftrike him , and he die , and he fly to one of the ciii-'s atore-

faid, 12. the ancients of his citie fnal fend , and take him out of the

place of refuge , and fnal deliuer him into the hand of the kinfeman of

him , whofe bioud was fhed , & he Ihal die, 15. (u) Thou fnal: not piiie

him,& thou flialt take away the guiltie bioud out of I fracl,that it may be

wel
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wel with thee. 14. Thou shait not take , and transterrethy neighbours

i

bounds , which thy predeceflours did fet in thy poffefiion, which our

Lord thy God wil giue thee in the Land, that thou shak rcceiue topof-

fcfTc.i
s .One witneffe shal not Hand againft any man^whatioeuer (mnc,

or wickedneffeitbe : but in the mouth oftwo or three witnefies shal

euerie wordUand.i6.lf a lying witneffc ftand againft a man , accuiing

him of prcuarication , 17. both of them, whofe thecaufe is , shal ftand

before our Lord in theh^ht of thePriefts and theiud^es that shal be in

thofe daies. 18. And when fcarchng moft diligently, they shal find that

thefalfe witnes hathfaida lie againft his brother; 19. they shal render ^^
to him as he meant to doe to this brother and thou shall take away the n

'

cj to J^
1"** 1 "

euil out of the middes ofthee : 20. that others hearing may haue fcare, Iudec , vho
and may not be bold to doe fuch things. 11. ( c ) Thou shait notpitie without parti-

him , but life for life
3
cic for cie, tooth for tooth, hand for iund, foote <

ahuemuft doc

for foote shait thou exact.
iuftice.

CHAP. XX.

! Lxwful wants arc to be vndertakjn with courage and confidence.^. Such as \

\ fcrfpccidlidufts mi] be atfcQuraged ^mufi be d\[m*(jtdjru*n ibtpcid^o. What
to be obftrucd towards thtcntmn. 19.What trees nuj no^tiut downe,*nd

whatforte maj be,for the vfe of warus*

'1 F thou goe forth to warre againft thr^c enemies,and

, „.'- fee the horfc men and chariots , a:.d the multitude of

^? theaduerfarres hofte greater then thou haft,thou ihalt

not fcare them ; becaufe the Lord thy God is with

thec , which brought thee out of the Land of iEgypr.

^ 2. And when the battel is now at hand , the Prrcft

fhal ftand before the armie
5
and lhal fpcake to the people thus: 5 JHeare

Ifrael, you this day ioy ne battel againft your enemies, let not your hart

feare , be not afvrayvi , retire not , neither dread them 14. becaufe our

Lord your God is in the mkldes of you,& wil fight for youagainft your
aducrfaries-jtodeliueryou from danger. 5. The Captaines alfo through

euerie band in the hearing of the hofefiialprcciaiine: U) Wha: mantis

there that hath buiir a new houfe , & hath net dedicated it?let him goe,

& rettirne into his houfe, left perhaps he die ia the battel.& anoiherde-
dicate it. 6. What man is there that hath planted a vineyard , and hath

not as yet made it to be common , wherof ai men may lawfully eate?

let him goe
3
and returncinto his houfe: left perhaps he die in the battel,

and an other man execute his office .y.What man is there, that hathdtf-

poufed a wife , and not taken her \ let him goe , and returne into his

Fff z houfe,

\d\ Men po/Tcf-

Ifcd with fuch

jdefires hauc
mot like valure

tro aooci fol-

uiicri: And by

i v oroor exaixi-'

! pleofrenciii*-

i courage others

So in iuiri.rual

-"arfarCj v<'c

inuifr not be ad-

gifted to

!&
orldiic: pr c-

fl"
j or plea -
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houfc, left perhaps he die in the warre , and an other take her. rf.Thefe

things being faid they flial adde the reft , and flial fpeake to the people:

What man is there feareful , and faim-harted ? let himjgoe, and recurne

into his houfe ,-left he make the harts of his brethren to feare , as him -

felfe is frighted with feare. 9 . And when the Optaincs of the hoft ihal

hold their peace, and make an end offpeaking,euerie man ihal prepare

their bands to fight, 10.It at a lie time truueome to winneacitie,thou

flialtfirft offer peace. n.Tf theyreceiue it,and open the gates to thee,al

the people that is therein flial be faued , and flial feme thee vnder tri-

bute. ia. But if they wil not make peace , and dial begin battel againft

thee , thou ftialtaflalt it. tj. And when our Lord thy God ihal deliuer

it into thy hand, thou (halt ftrike althat is therein of the male fexe, in

the edge of the fword , 14. excepting women and children , thecattel

and other things , that are i n the citie. Al the ptcy-thou flialt diuide to

the armie , and thou fl]alt eatc of the fpoilcsof thine enemies , which
our Lord thy God fhalgiuethee. 15- Soihaltthon doc to al cities, that

be verie farre from thee, and be not of thefe cities,which thou (hale re-

ceiue in poflVfiion. 1 5 . But ofthofe cities that flial be giuen thee , ihou
flialt fuffcr none at al to line : 17. but flial: kil rhem in the educ of the
fword,to wit , the Hctheite, & Amorrheitc,& Chananeite, the Phere-
zeite,and Hcueite,andlebufeite, as our Lord thy God hath commanded
thee : iSdeft perhaps they teach you to doe al the abominations , which
themfeiues did worke to their Gods;& you fi/ine againft our Lord your
God. jg. When thou haft bcfiegcda citie a long time , and haft compaf-
fed it with munition to winnc it, thou (halt not cut downe the trees, that

may be eaten off, neither fnalt thou fpoile the countrie round about
with axes * becaufe it is a tree, and not a mai, neither can it incrcafe the

number of warryers againft thee. id. But if there be any trees not fruir-

fu^but wildc, and aptfor other vfes,cut them downe , and make cn^ -

nes^ vntii thou take the citie, which fighteth againit thee.

CHAP. XXL

Howtofeekj out afecret murderer. 10. Women taken in battel may be matted:

and afterward* can not be [Ad hot made bond women. lyThe tldtji fount

may not bedeprtued ofhis birthrightfor hatred of his mother. i 8. Ajtuobcrne

fonm tuuft be fioned to death. ziVJhen one is hanged on agibbei
9
he mufi

be taken aowne the fame day , and buried.

HEN there fhal be found in the Land, which our Lord
thy God wii giue thee , the corps of a man flame , and

he that is guiltie of the murder is not knownc, z. thy

ancients and iudges flial goe forth , and nieafure from

the place of the corps the diftance of eueric citie roimi

about : 5. and which they flial perceiuc to be neerer then the reft,
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the ancients of that citie ilial take an heifer out of the heard , that hath

not drawen yoke, nor ploughed the ground, 4. and ilul bring her ro a

rough and ftonie valley,that neuer was ploughed,nor recciued feed:and

in it they ftul ftrike off the neck of the heifer: j.and thePriefts the fon-

nes of Leui flial come , whom our Lord thy God hath chofen to mini-

fter to him , and to blcfle in his name , and at their word euerie matter

depend eth,and whatfoeuer is cleane or vncleane uiuft be iudged.d.And

the ancients of that citie ihal come to the flaine perfon , and ihal waih

their hands ouer the heifer , that was ftrucken in the valley, 7. and ihal

fay :Our hands did not (heed this bloud (a) nor our eies fee it.U .be mer-

ciful to thy people lfrael,whom thou haft redeemed, o Lord,& impute

no: innocent bloud in the middes ofthy people Ifrael.And the guilte of

bloud ihal be taken from them; 9 . and thou ihait be free from the inno-

cents bloud , that was ihed, when thoufnah haue done that which our

Lord hath commanded thce.io. If thougoc forth to fight againft thyne

enemies^and our Lord thy God dtliuer them in thy ha.id and thou lead

them away captiuc ,11. and fecft in the number of the captiues a beau-

tiful woman , and loueft her, and wilt haue her to wife, 1 1. thou ihalt

bring her into chy houfc.who ihal ihaue of her haire,and pay re her nai-

les,i}.and put of the rayment wherinfne was taken: and fitting in thy

houfe , fhal mourne her father and mother one month:ani afterward

thou lhalt enter vnto her , and ihalt flecp with her , z:A me Ihal be thy

wife.i4.B11t ifafterward me content not thy mind, thou ihal let her goe

free , neither canft thou fcl her for money , nor opprefie her by might:

becaufe thou haft humbled her. 1 ^ . If a man haue two wiues, one belo-

ued,and the other hated,and they haue begotten children by hirn,& the

fonaeof the hated be the firil-bornc, id. and he meanethtodiuidehis

fubftance among his fonnes : he can not make the fonne of the beloued

the firft -borne, and prefer re him before the fonne of the hated, 17. but

the fonne ofthe hated he ihal acknowledge for the firit-bornc, and ihal

giueto him ofthofe things which he hath, aldouble:for this is the be-

ginning of his children , & to thu are due the firft brith rights. 18. If a

man beget a ftubborne and froward fonne,that wil not heare the com-

mandments of his father and mother,and being chaftened,contemneth

to be obedient: 19. they mal take him,and bring him to the an:ic.its of

his ckie,a/.d to the gate of iiidgement,zo.andniaifay tothem:This our

fonne is froward and ftubborne , he contemned} to heare our admoni-

tions , he giueth himfelf to comeffation , and to ryot a;;d banketings:

z ; .the pcopic ofthe citie fiiai ftone him : and he inal die, that you may

take away the cuil out of the middes ofyou , and al Ifrael hearing it

may be afrayd. 1 z. When a man hath offended fo that he is to be pu-

nched by death, & being codemned to die is hanged on a gibbet: 25 ...is

bodiefhal not remai ne vpon the tree,but the fame day ihal be buried:be-

caufe he is(> ) accurfed ofGod that hangeth on a tree:and thou ihalt not

cotaminatcthy Land,which our Lord thy God giueth thee in poflfcilion.

(a) By this cc-

remonie & ab-

iuration they

purged them-
feiues , that

they were not
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CHAP. XXII.

Pietie towards neighbours. 5. Neither fexe may yfe the apparel of the other. 6 .

Crnelne to he auoided euen towards birdes. 8. Batlement about the rooje oj

a houfe. 9. Things ofdiuers kinds not to be mixed. 1 i.eordes in the bemmes oj

a Uoke.11. Trial and punishment ofadulterieandofdeflgwring virgins. 3©.

Tbefonne may not marie his (lep mother.

H O V {halt not fee thy brothers oxe or fheep ftraying,

and pafle by ; but fhalt bring it backe to thy brother,

z. although thy brother be net nigh, and thou know him

notrtheu ihalt bring them vnto thy houfe,and they ihal be

with thee vnrilthy brother feeke them,and recciue them.

j. Inlike manner {halt thou doe with his aflc , and with his rayment,

and with eueric thing of thy brothers , that fhal be loft;rt thou Hnd it,

negleft it not as perteyning to another* 4. Ifthou fee thy brothers afle

or oxe to be fallen in the way, thou fhalt not contemne it, but (halt lift

it vp with him. 5. A woman Ihal not be clothed with mans apparel,

neither fnal a man vfe womans apparel :for he is abominable before

God that doeth thefe things.6.1fwalking by the way thou Hnd a birds

neft in a tree or on the ground , and the damme fitting vpon the yong
or the egges : thou flialt not hold her with her yong, 7 . but fhalt let her

gde , taking the yong and holding them : that it may be wel with thee,

and thou mayeit line a longtime, fc. When thou buildeft a new
houfe , thou iiialt make (a) a batlement to the roofe round about ; left

bloud be ihed in thy houfe n and thou be guiltie , another flipping , and

falling headlong. 9. Thou malt not low thy vineyard with diuerfe

feed : left both the feed which thou didft fow , and the things that

grow of the vineyard (b) be fan&ihcd together. 10. Thoulhalt not

plough with an oxe and iflc together. 11. Thou fhalt not wearea gar-

ment that is wouenot wol and linnen. r 1. Thoulhalt make litle cordes
in the hemmc at the foure corners of thy cloke, wherwith thou fhalt

be couered. i ; . If a man marrie a wife, and afterward hate her, I4 #and
feeke occalions to put her away , obiccting vnto heraverie il name,
and fay : I tooke this wife , and company ing with her : I found her not
a virgin : 1 j . her father anu mother ihal take her, and ihal carie with
them rhc iigncs ot her virginitie tothe ancients of the citie that arc in

the gate : 16. and the father ihal fay: I gaue my daughter vnto this man
to- wife:whom becaufc he hateth, 17.he layeth vnto her a vcrie il name,

I

Co that he fayth : I found not thy daughter a virgin: and behold thefc

are the iigncs of my daughrers virginitie, they ihal fpread thevefture

before
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before the ancients of the citic : 18. and the ancients of that citie fiial;

take the man, and beate him,19 .condemning him befidcs in an hundred

ficlcs of filuer , which he fhal giue to the wenches father , becaufe he

hath infamoutly fpred avcrieilname vpon a virgin of Ifrael :and he

fnal haue her to wife , and can not put her away al the daies of his life.

10. But if it be true which he obietted, and virginitie be not found in

the wench , n. they fhal caft her forth without the doores of her fa-

thers houfe , and the men of her citie flial (tone her to death , & flie flial

die : becaufe Ihe hath done wickednes in Ifrael , to fornicate in her fa-

thers houfe : and thou (halt take away the cuil out ofthe middes of thee.

12. If a man lie with an others man wife ,both lhal die , that is to fay,

the aduouterer and the aduoutereffe : and thou flialt take away the eutl

out of Ifrael. 2.3, If a man haue defpoufed a maid that is a virgin, and

fome man find" herinthe citie, & lie with her, 24. thou lhal bring forth

both ofthem to the gate of that citie , & they lhal be ftoned : the maid,

becaufe file cried not, being inthecitie:the man, becaufe he hath hum-

bled his neighbours wife , and thou {halt take away the euii from the

middes ofthee. 25. But if the man find the maid that is defpoufed in the

field, and taking her lie with her , he alone thai die : z6. the maid fnal

fuffer nothing fneither is (he guiltie of death : for as a theefe ryfeth

againft his brother, andtaketh away his life, fo aifo did the maid

fuffer, r^.She was alone in the field:she cried
, and there was no man to

deiiuer her, 28 . If a man find a maid that is a virgin ,
which hath not a

fpoufe, and taking her lie with her , and the matter come into iudge-

ment , 2 9 .he that lay with her, shal giue to the father of the maid fittie

ficles of filuer,and shal haue her to wife, becaufe he hath humbled her:

he can not put her away al the daies of his life. 30, No man shal take his

fathers wire, nor rcueale his couering.

C H A P. -XXIII.

Eunttchcs,bafi^^ Moabites^ Ammonites, maj not enter intotbe church. 7.

Uumtxns ani&gjptians my be admitted. 9. Obftruatun offpmtual and

corporal deanncs. lyQtbcr precepts concerning fugutues , 17. fornication,

i$.VjUtie
9
%i.vows

9
z^ni catwgotber mens grapes or come.

N (4) Eunuch that hath his (tones broken , or cut off,

and his yard cutaway , shal not enter into the Church

ofour Lord, 2. Mamzer , that is to fay , ore borne of a

common woman, ihal not enter into the Church of our

Lord, vntil the tenth generation. $, The (b) Ammonite

and the Moabite yea after the tenth generation flial not enter into

"
" die

1

V Such as arc

barrc in good
workes c:n

notentcr into

Gods houfe.

7 hesd. q.i j,in

Deu:.

^Thefenatios

not able to
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4i3

th^l^ch^oiK Lord , for cuer : 4- becaufe they would not meet you

Irenof IfraelJ with bread & water in the wav,when you came out of ^gyp* : and be-

neither by de- c iufe t^cy ^yrccj aga inft thee Balaam,the fonne of Beor of Mesopotamia
njnngordin*-

jQ ^.^ tocurfc c'hee: 5 . & our Lord thy God would not heare Balaam,

ami he turned his curling into thy blefllns;, for that he loued thee. 6.

Thou ihalt not maKe peace with them , neither doe tftou Icckc tacir

goad al the dayes of thy life for euer, 7. Thouihait not abhorrcthc

Idumeite, becaufe he is thy brother : nor the ^Egyptian , becaufe thou

waft a ftranger in hish.id. 8. They that arc borne ot them , in the third

generation ihal enter into the church of our Lord. 9. When thougoeft

forth againft thync enemies to battel, thou Ihalt keepe thy felf from al

euil thing, 10 . Ifthere be among you a man, that is pollutedm adreame

by night, he ihal goe forth without the campe, 11. and ihal not returne,

before he be wadicd with water at euen : and after funue fet he ihal re-

turne into the cape. 12. Thouihait haue a place without the cam pe,whi-

ther thou mayeft goe to the neceflities ofnatureyjj.carying on thy girdle

a piked inftrument. And when thou fitteit downe,thou liialt dig round
about,& with the earth that is digged vpihaleouer 14.that which thou

art eafed of( for our Lord thy God walkerh in the middes ofthy campe,
to dcliuer thee and togiuethyneenemie vn to thee ) and let thy campe
be holie,& let no fihhincs appearethcrein,left he forfake thee. i5.Thou
ihalt noedciiuer theferuantto his Maiftcr , that is fled to thee. 16, he
Ihal dwel with thee in the place, that ihal pleafe him , and in one of thy

cilies ihal he reft : vexehimnot. 17. There ihal benowhoore of the

daughters of lfrael,nor whooremoger ofthe fonnes oflfrael. i8.Thoti

liialt not offer the hire ofa ftrumpet,nor the price ofa dog,in the houfe
of our Lord thy God,whatfoeuer it be that thou haft vowed : becauie

both isabominatio before our Lord thy God. 19.Thou (hale not lend to

thy brother money to vfune,nor corne, nor any other thing : 20.(1) but
to the ftrager.And to thy brother thou ihalt lend that which he ncedeth,

without vfurie: that our Lord thy God may blefTe thee in al thy worke
in the Land , which thou ihalt enter to poflcfle. n . When thou hall

vowed a vow to our Lord thy God , thou ihalt not flacke to pay it : be-

caufe our Lord thy God wil require it.Andifthou delayerihal be repu-
ted to thee for finne.*2.(^)lfthou wiltnotpromife,thou ihalt be with-
out linne. 2j, But that which is once gone out of thy lippes, thou ihalt

obferuc,& ihalt doe as thou hail promifed to our Lord thy Gcd
T& hall

fpoken with thy proper wil and thyne owne mouth. 24. Entring into

thy neighbours vineyard , eate grapes as much as ihal pleafe thee : but

carrie none out with thee. 25 . It thou enter into thy freinds corne, thou

{halt breake thecares,and rub them in thy hand;but with a iikcle thou

{halt not reap.

(c)Ojly lawful

enemies are

here called

ftragerszvhere

therKore is iufl

caufe of warrc,

there only it is

lawful to cxer-

cife vfurie S.

J)Vowcsbinde
vhere otlier-

ife vas no
obligation.

CHAP.
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CHAR X X 1 1 1 1.

Diuotce permitted to amide greater euiL 5. The newly maried mufi notgot to

warre. j 9 He that trayteroujljflUtb a man muji be Jlune. 8. Dtfubediencc

to Vrttjts McurretbUprofic. 10. Such tbmgsynaj not be rakjn to pledge , as

cannot be wel fpared.\ q.Poore labourers mujl be prefew tt payed. 16Mot one

pun'nUdfor an othersfanit , but right iudgenunt tod, 18, and liberal almes

to the poore.

F a mart take a wife , and haue her Y and fhe

riudc not grace before his eresrfor fome loth-

fornenes : he ihal write a bil of diuorce , and

ilial giue it in her hand, and " difmifTchcr

out of his houfe. And being departed , when
ihe fhai haue married an other hufband

, 3.

ff)$jte$ l^j^^il) anc* he aifohateth her , and hath giuen her a

^^^/Ar) \^^^^W bil ofdiuorce, and hath difmifTcd her out of

his houfe, or is dead : 4. the former huiband

can not take her a^aine to wife : beeaufe ilic is polluted , and is made

abominable before our Lord : ielt thou make thy Land to iinne y which

our Lord thy God fhalcleliuer thee to poiErffc. y When a man hath

lately taken a wife , he ihal not goe forth to battel , neither ihal arty

pubiifce ncceilitie be iniovned him , but he ihal attend to his

owns houfe without fault, that oneyeare he may reioyce with his wife.

6. Thou ihalt not rake for a pledge the nether or the vppcr milftone:

beeaufe (a) he hath pledged his life ro thee. 7. If any man betaken fo-

liating his brother of the children of lfrael,& felling him cake a price,

heihalbcllainc, a:vi thou ihalc take away the euil from the mi (Ides

of thee, 3. Obferue diligently that thou incurre not the plague of

Ieprofie
5
but thou ihalt doe vvhatfoeuer chePriefts of the Leuiticai

ftockeihal teach thee , according to that , which I haue commanded
them

, and fulfil thou it carefully. 9. Remember what our Lord your

God did to Marie, in the wav when you came out of^Egypt. 10. When
thou ihalt require of thy neighbour any thing that he oweth thee , thou

ihalt not enter iao his houfe to take away a pledge : 11. but thou ihalt

ftand without , and he ihal bring forth to thee that which he hath. 12.

But if he be poore, the pledgeihal not lodge with thee that night, 15.

but forthwith thou ihalt reltore it to him before the going downe of

the fiinne : that lieeping in his ra\ ment , he may blcfle thee , and thou

mayefthaue iuflice before our Lord thy God, 14*. Thou ihalt not denie

the hyre ofthe needie, and poore man thy brother, or the itrangcr, that

(*) This Hg^
bvc^ff phrafe

fignifictli , that

pledging the

thing, whexm
the meanes of

life con(ifteth\

is as if he pled-

ged his hie.

Ge <T dwelleth
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Xb) In cafe the

labdurer fuftci-

ncthhis^life

by hi*dailie

wages,thcnnot
to pay himi$
in effeA to kil

him : and fuch

6Ane cricth to

jGod for re-

uenge*

4x0 DBLVTEK.OKDMIT. Precepts and

dwelleth with thee in the land , and is within thy gates : 15. but the

fame day thou ihalt pay htm the price of his labour , before the^oing

downeofthcIunne(t) Be^aufc he is poorc , and there- withal mftey-

neth his life : left he crie againft thee to our Lord , and it be reputed to

thee for a (inne. i<5,.The fathers lhal not be ilaine for the children
;
nor

the children for the fathers , but cuerie one ihal die for his owiie finne.

^Thpuflialt not peruert the iudgement of the ftranger and the pupil,

neither Unit thou take awaythe widowes raymentfor apledge.18. Re-

member thatthou didft feme in -<£gypt , & our Lord thy God deliuered

thee from thence. Therfore I command thee that thou doe this thing:

19. When thou haft reaped the corne in thy field , and forgetting haft

left a fheafe, thou (halt not returne to take it away : but thou ihalt futfer

the ftranger , and the pupil, and the widow to take it away , that our

Lord thy^od may bleflethee inal the worke ofthy hands. 2.0. Ifthou

haue gathered the fruits of tiiy oliue trees
3 whatfoeuer retnaineth on

the trees , thou fhait not returue to gather it : but ihalt leaue it to the

ftranger, the pupil , and the widow, 21. If thoumake vintage of thy

. vineyard , thou ihalt not gather the cluftcrs that rcmaine , but they ihal

goeto the vfes ofthe ftranger, the pupil,& the widow. 22. Remember
that thou alio didft ferue in jfigypt , and therfore I comraaad thee that

thou doe this thing.

Whether the

band ofmari-
. age could be
leofedor no
in the old law,

amongftChri-
ftias it cannot

bcdiflblued.

No not for

adultcric

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXIIIL

1, Difmifo her.'] Whether this d iuorce was tolerated as a lefie finne 3 to auoiJe
a greater , as^S.Hierome (li. tin Mat.r^ y.cr U. j.in c. 19) S. Chryfoftome ho.i? m

in Mat.].) and others teach; or difpenfed withal, and fo made lawful to the

Ievcs, which is alio probable , for that none of the holie Prophets did cucr

reprehend it ; fare it is, that Chrift cither by corrcfting a fault, or by recalling

a former .difpenfation , reftored the infolubiiitie of manage to theifirft iniiitu*

rtofi, faying : (Mst, 19. ,) That which Cod hath ioyned together , let not nun ftpirate,

Further airfwering tke Pharefces,conccrning this law > that Moyfu for uehardnet

ofyour hurt permitted youu difmifsey-tur wines: Gutft*** the beginning it w<rj not [9. And
albeit he alloweth reparation of man and wife for fornication

, yet for no caufe
neither of them can marie againe, fo long is the other liueth. As S.AuguiHne
(li.t.d* adulter, coniugijs. c. 11. cr \i.) by conference of three Euangeliftcs words
touching this point,plaincly Iheweth,concluding That/ir/S much as botie S. ripturc

callah him ( that taketh a woman fo difinified, not aksstband
3 but an Adulterer

3 i,iei$

fid his wife* by whom for fornication the was d'ifmijfcd. Likewile he prouethby S.

Pauley dodrine(l^>«.7.^ ,^ <»^70 that though diuorce be made for adultcric
5yct

neither the guiltie nor innocent parjie can marie another , for the Apoftlc faith:

.^4 woman it vndtr the law of her husbaud,fo long as he liuethJf her husband be dead she is

loofedfrom his law. Therfore her husband lining, she shot be called an aduoutrfjfe, ifshe be

v,tth another man. Ifshe fart^letber nmaint vnmarted
y
or be reconciled to her hw tand. ^{

womani* bound to thelaw fo long time atherbutbad /i«eife,&c.Thefe words of the Apc-
ftlerfayth he li,z.c t^

}

fo often repcatcdjfc often inculcatcd,are true,are liucly^ire

found.
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found ,are plaine.Awoman heginncth not to be the wife ot a later husband except

rtieccafe to be the wifcof the former.And fhe ceateth to be the wife of the former,

if hcdie,not if he'qr Qiejcoiuniit adulter icThcrforc a wife i* Lawfully difmiiied

for fornicatio, but the boud of the former remaincth/or which caufc he is guiltie
j

ofadilterie , that rmricth her that is dif.mffed,yca though it be for fornication.
\~"Jn

™*7_
Thus and much more fayth S. Auguftinc in the fame, and in other books. And |«™ u

'™"J"??
ai the ancient fathers , and learned fchoolmen teach vniforrncly , that nothing ™?™fi™£'r

but bodilie death can loofc the band of Mariage contaminates nor of vncomuin- ^^ Voi in
mate,but death, or foiemnevow in an approued rule of religion.

Religion

CHAP. XXV.

Punishment aJJltStd according to the fxult , but fo that he wbtch U btaunhaue

not abouc j*urtu flripes. 4. The oxes mouth not be moofeled that treadeth

come, c . A mxried mxn djing without ij!ue%hi$ brother muft mdrie the widaw.

11. The vftfc tbM ukjtb'her husbands xduerfarieljW Prwtiis mtift lofe

her band. i^Nofalfc weights nor meafutcstobe k$ptl 17. Amtliatcs muji

bcvtrerljdejtrojid.

%£& F there be a controuerfie between form?, & they cal vpon

fjls the iud^csrwhom they thai pcrceiue to be iuft,to him they
'

} ihal giue the price ot* iuftice : whom impious , him they
'

ilial condemne of impietic.z.And it they fee that the of-

' tender be worthie of ltripcs, they fhai caft him downe^fic

!
flial caufe him to beaten before them. According to the meafurc of the

1

finnclhaithcmcafurealfooftheftripes be: 7 . yet fp, that they exceed

Hot the number of fourtie : left thy brother depart fowly tome before

thyneetes^.Thou ihait (a) not moofel the mouth of the oxe that trea-

deth out thy come in the Hoorc.s. When brethren ihai dvvel together,

and one ofthem die without children, the wife ot the deceafed lnal not

marie to an other: But
ir
his brother ihal take her,& ray fe vp the (cede

ofhis brother : 6.& the firft borne Tonne ot her he thai, cal by his name,

that his name be not abolished out oflfracl.y. Eat it he wil hot take

his brothers wife,that by law is due to him, the woma ihar goe to the

^ate ofthe citie,and cal vpon the ancients, and fay : My hufbandes bro-

ther wil not ravfe vd his brothers iced in Ilracl : ncr take mc tc-his

wife. 8. And forthwith they lhalcaufe him to be fentfor, andllialaske

him. I f he anfwer: I wil not take her to wife : 9. the woman ihal come

to him before the ancients , and ihal take of his fhoe from his foote,

and(fr) fpit in his face , and fay: So Ihal it be done to the man, .that

buildeth not his brothers houfe. 10. And his name inal be called-in

Ifracl (f)The houfe of the vnlhod. lulf two men fal at words be-

twixt themfekes , and one begin to brawle again-ft the other, and the

wife of the one willing to deliuer her hufband out of the hand of the

Gg O itrung:er.

0OS,Paular
poundcth thi*

of tiie fpiritual

labourer in

Gods Church-
that he cruift

hauehis main-
tenance for his

trauei. 1. 6'ar.

9. dM.rjw.vit
was alfo men
of oxen, fo it

hath two lite-

talfcnfcs.rW

f. Ji. in Dent.

*JHethatdif-
aaineth to ho-
nourhis bro-

ther U iuftly.*

defpifcd.

c) A laiicfami-

lic&vnproh-
fc

ablc to the

comuvscahh.

Miftically
3
l'a-

iloursmi.il be-

get ipirutul
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children to

Chrift>not to

themfelues 5 &
fo they arc cal-

led Chriftians,

not Paulians^

whom S, Paul

conucrted,

And he that is

cle&ed by the

Church to fpi-

ritual fanftio,

& ncglefteth

his dutic 5 is

worthie of re-

proach and in-

farnie. £, %A lig-

i\ Jl«c. \osont.

ftuft. Munich*

d) Arnalecfitff

impugned If-

rael after they

had paifcd the

redfca.Exorf.17.

ftronget,put forth her hand , and take his priuicies ; 14. thou {halt cut

of herharid, neither (halt thou be moued with any pitie vpon her,

1 1-Thou (halt not haue diuerfe weights in thy bag, a greater and a leffe:

I4.neither/hal therebe in thy houfe a greater bnihel and a lefle.15.Thou

(halt haue a weight iuft and true , and thy bu(hcl ihal be equal and true:

that thou mayeft Hue a long time vpon the Land , which our Lord thy

God fhalgiue thee. 16. For thy Lord abhorrcth him , that doth thefe

things,and detcfteth al iniuftice.iy.Remember what(» Annalec did to

thee in the way when thou cameft out of -figypt: i£. how he met thee,

& ftrucke the hindmoft ofthy armie, which being wcarie refted them-

felues,when thou waft fpent with famine and labour,and he feared not

God. 19/rherfore when our Lord thy God lhal giuc thee reft,and fub-

due al nations round about in the Land , which he hath promifedthec,

thou (halt deftroy his name vnder heauen. Beware thou forget it not.

Manage*with
the brothers

wife y he dy-
ing without

iffuc.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXV,

f. His brother shtl ukuher. ]This proueth euidently that the prohibition 5 not

to marie the brothers wife (Ltuit Uj was a pofitiue law, binding only when the

firft brother dying left iflue. For dying without iihic , his brother was bound by

this law to marie the widow. In default of the brother ,the next cf kinne was to

mane her : and for default of ncercr , the morc^frcmotc. fo Booz. tnaricd Ruth.
Neither was it comrarie^but agrcableto the law of nature^to marie the brothers

wife when he was dead without iiiue^as is before noted Gen* 38.

CHAP. XXVI.

fir/J fruits tnujt be offered infpetial place a/signed to Gods fcrulce, profefsxn*

ofgratitude for the land pcfiffed according to Godspromtfe. 12. Likjvrift

tithes of the thirdyean, \6* with condufien , that the people promife toob-

ftrut al the pieaptes of Gotlandfo doing be mlproutt andprofper thtm.

The third lef~

fon in Mafle
on Imber Sa-
turday inwhit-

funwecke
t

N D when thou an entred into the Land , which our
? Lord thy God wil giue thee to pofleffe , andhaitob-

te^fced it , and dwelleft in it : 1. thou inalt take firlt of al

thy fruits, and put them in a maund, and (halt goe to the

m r , place,which our Lord thy God fhalchoofe,that his name
may be inuocatcd there : 3. and thou flialt goe to the Prieft , that lhal

be in

Ruth. },
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be in thofc daies , and fay to him : I profefTe this day before our Lord
thy God,-that I am entred into the Land, for the which he fware to our

fathers,that he would giue it vs.4.And the Prieft taking the maund at

his hand , fhalfct it before the altar of our Lord thy God; 5. and thou

ffialr fpeake in the fight ofour Lord God ; (**) The Syrian perfecuted

my father , who defcended into ^Egypt , and feiourned therein a veric

fmale number,and grew into a nation great and ftrong and of an infinit

multitude. 6. And the the Egyptians affii&cd vs , and perfecuted vs,

laying on rnoftgrieuous burdens : 7. and we cried to our Lord the

God ofour fathers : who heard vs, and refpcSed our affiiction,and la-

boured diftrefle: 8. and brought vs out of -<Egypt in a ftrong hand , a

ftretched outarme , in great terrour , in fignes and wonders : 9. and
brought vs into thisplace,and deliuered to vs this Land flowing with
milKe and honie. 10. And therfore now I effer tirft fniits of the Land,
which our Lord hath ducn me. And thou ihalt ieauc them in the fi^ht

of our Lord thy God , adoring our Lord thy God. 11. And thou inalt

feaft in al the good things , which our Lord thy God hath giuen to

thee, and thy houfe , thou and the Leuite , and the ftranger that is with
thee. 1 x. When thou haft finilhed the tithe of al thy fruits, in ( b ) the
third yeare of tithes thou ihalt giue to the Lcuite,& the ftranger,& the
pupii,& the widow,that they may eate within thy gates , and be filled:

1j.&r thou ihalt fpeake in the fight of our Lord thyGod:l haue brought
that which is fanerified out of my houfe, & haue giuen it to the Leuite,
and theftran

c
;er,and<hepupil,and the widow, as thou haft commanded

me: I haue not tranfgreiTed thy commandemtnts nor forgotten thy
precepts. 14. 1 haue not eaten of them in my mourning , nor feparated
them in any vncleanncs, nor fpent ofthem any thing in funerals. I haue
obeyed the voice of our Lord my God,and haue done al things as thou
didit command me. 15. Looke from thy fanctuarie , and thy high habi-
tation of heauen, andblefTe thy people Ifrael, and the Land, which thou
haft giuen vs,as thou fwareft to our fathers,a land flowing with miike
& hoaie. 16. This day our Lord thy God hath commanded thee to doe
thefe commandments and iudgements: that thou keep and fulfil them
with al thy ^a^and with althy foule.(t)i7.Thou haitchofen our Lord
this day to be thy God,and to walke in his waies ,and keep his ccremc-
nies,andprecepts,and iudgements,& obey his commandement.18.And
our Lord hath chofen thee this day , that thou inouldeft be his peculiar
people,as he hath fpoken to thee , and thou inouldeft keepe al his com-
mandements : 19. and make thee higher then al nations which he crea-
ted, to his pr.yfe, and name, andglorieithat thou maylt be a holie pec-
ple of our Lord thy God,as he hath fpoken*

OOLabanpur-
fued lacob,

whehe parted

from Mesopo-
tamia of Sy-

ria. Gen. 27.

Thefirftleffbn

in Made on
Imbcr Satur-
day in Lent
(bj The people!

i payed euerje

yeare twoti-
»tiics:thcfirft to

the Leuitcs:

the fecond for

entertaining

trauclers to &
from Ierufale:

&euerie third

yeare a third

pthforrelicf
of the poore

inhabitants.

(c)Mutual paft

!betweenGod&
Uiis people;that

jthey feruing

him,, he v^il

rev ard them.
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& threats, for
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breaking his
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!(V,Theanciets

t>f eueric tribe

I^OTheLeuitcs
Ipropcr office

was to blefle.

(f) But by oc-

casion offinnc

their office wav
jalfoto pro-

nounce curfes.

(f) Though
|»hefinneswere

Secret,yet- the

offenders were
cur fed: publike
linncs were
alfc publikely

' pnniffied.

CHAP. XXVII.

Gods commandements mujl bt wrtten in pUflrtd fonts. An Altar trefttd , and

Sacrifices vffered. i». Obferuers of the commandements muft be blcfied , and
tranfgrejfours curfed. 14. With the forme ofcmfmg of idolaters, m4 utters

other enormious finners.

N D Moyfes and the ancients of ifrael commanded
the people , faying : Keep euerie commandment that
I command you this day. 1. And when you are paiTed
ouer Iordan into the Land , which our Lord thy God
wil grue thee , thou malt ered great ftones , and fhak
poliih them with plafter , 3 . that thou mayft write on

them al the words ofthis law, when thou haft paffed ouer Iordamthat
thou mayft enter into the Land, which our Lord thy God wil giue thee
a land flowing with rnilke and honie , as he fware to thy Others. 4!
Whe.i therfore you are pafied Iordan , ered the ftones , which 1 com-
mand you this day, in mouut Hebal , and thou malt poliih them with
plafter: 5. and thou flialt build there an altar to our Lord thy God of
ftones

,
which yron hath not touched , 6. and of ftones not fai'hioncd

: or polished
:
and thou Ihal t put vpon it holocaufts to our Lord thy

God , 7. and malt immolate pacifike hofts , and cate there, and feait
before our Lord thy God. 8. And thou (halt write vpon the ftones
al the words of this law plaincly and cleerly. 5. And Moyfes and the
Pncfts of the Leuitical ftockc faid te al lfrael:Attend , and heare ifrael:
This day thou art madc-thc people of our Lord thy God .- ic. thou Ihal;
heare his \ oice , and doe the commandements and iufikes , which 1

command thee. 11. And Moyfes commanded the people m'thatdav,
faying:n.(<i )Thefeftialftand to blefTethepeople,vp6 mount Garizim^
when you are paft Iordan : Simeon,^) Leui .ludas^fiach^Iofeph &
Ben1amin.13.And ouer againft them tlufc ftial ftand to curfc on mount
Hebal: Ruben, Gad, and Afer,and Zabulon, Dan and Nephthali 14A
u
d
u
1C ^ ^

LeUh" 'hal Prcmouncc>andfay to al the men of Ifracl'wiih
a high voice: 15. Curfed be the man that niaketh a graucn and molten
thing,the abominatioof our Lord,the worke of the hands of artificers
&: iaalput ir (g) inf<.cret,a.,d al the people lhal anfwer,and fay : Amen'
16. Curfed be he that honourcth not his father and mother, and al the
people ihal fay : Amen. 17. Curfed be he that remoueth his neighbour;
bounds, andal the pcopleflial fay:A.mcn.id.Curicd be he tharmaketh
the b'indm goe amifie in his iourncy. and al the people ftial fay : Amen
iy

.
Curfed be he that peruerteth the iudgement of tne ftran^cr

, of the

_____ pupil
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pupil and the widow, and althc people fhal fay : Amen. 10. Curfed be

he that fleepeth with his fathers wife , and reuealeththe coucr of his

bed. and al the people dial fay : Amen. n. Curfed be he that lyeth with

any beaft. and al the people ihal fay :Amen. zz. Curfed be he that flee-

peth with his fifter,the daughter of his father, or of his mother, and al

the people fhal fay : Amen. 13. Curfed be he that fleepeth with his mo-
ther in law. and al the people ihal fay ; Amen. 14. Curfed be he that fe-

cretly ftriketh his neighbour.and al the people fhal fay : Amen. 25.Cur-

fed be he that taketh guilts, to kil thefoule of innocent bloud. and al

the people fhal fay : Amen. 16. Curfed be he that abydcth not in the

words of tbis law
y
and fulfilleth them not in worke, and al the people

fhal fay : Amen.

CHAT. XX VI II.

Dtutrs hhfings arc from'tjed to the Bbferwrs of Gods cotnnwdmtnu , ij . and

turfcs tbrwtnU to trangr (fours.

VT if thou wilt heare the voice ofour Lord
thy God, that thou doe and kcepe al his com-

mandements , which 1 command thee this

day, our Lord thy God vvil make thee higher

then al nations , chat be on the earth. 1. And
(») ai thefe bleiTings thai come vpon thee,and

oucrtake thee ; yet fo if thou heare his pre-

cepts. 5. Blefled ihalt thou be in the citie , and

blcfled in the held. 4. Blefled ihal be the fruit

cue fruit of thy ground , and the fruit of thy cattel,

the troups of thy hcards, & the folds of thy iheep. 5. Blefled ihal thy

barncs be , and blefled ( b ) thy remaines: 6. Blefled limit thoubecom-
ming in and going out. 7. Our Lord wil giue thync enemies , that rife

vp againft thee, to tal dovviie in thy light : cue way they ifial come
acair.ft thec, and fcutrn wayes they inal hy from thy face. 8. Our Lord

wil fci:d forth bkffing vpon rhy cc.lars, and vpon al the vvorkes of thy

hands : and wil bkfle thee in the land, that thcu fhalt rcceiue, 9. Our
Lord wil ray fe thee vpvnto himfcif tobeaholie people, ashefwareto
thecrlfthou keep the commandments of our Lord thy God,and walke
in his waies. ic. And althe people of the earth inal foe that the name of

our Lord is inuocated vpon thec, and they ihal fearethee. n. Our Lord

wil make thee abound with al goods,with the fruit ofthy wombc,& the

fruit of thy cartel,with the truit ofthy Lad,which our Lord fwarc to thy

fathers that he would giue thec. u. Our Lord vvil open his moft excel-

lent

or tii
/
WOiiJDL , aiiu

Cm) Temporal
bleflinos belo-

S>ed co fenfual

people of the

old teftamenr:

nov the poore
in fpirit are

blefled, that

niourne, and
fufFcr perfecu-

tion for truth

and luflice.

(b) The poore
bcino relieucd

of rhy fuper-

flui:ie fhal

bleffe thee.
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thers & none
otxcr thee.

(t)Yetalvaics

fith this con-
dition : if thou
feruc God.
(*) Thusmoft
commonly fin-

ners were cur-

led in thcoU
Teftanient,

but fiich as now
feruc not God
rightly, ind

yetprofper in

this world,

ihalina mo*
mentdefcend

{into hcU •-'•**.

lent treafure , the heauen\ that it may giue rayne to thy land in due

feafon : and wil blefleal the workes of thy hands. And thou (halt lend

to many nations, and thy felf flialt take lone of no man. i?. And our

Lord fhal make thee (c) the head , and not the taile : and thou flialt be
(c)Thou (halt a lwajcs about

?
and not vnder : (d) yet fo , ifthou wilt hearc the com-

u e oucr o-
mandmeats ofour Lord thy God which I command thee this day , and

keep& doe them,i4.& decline not fro them,ncithcr to the right hand,

nor to the left,nor folow ftrange Gods,nor feme thc.15.But if thou wilt

not hcarc the voice of our Lord thy God,to keepe & doe al his comad-
ments & ceremonies which I comand thee this day, (e) al thefe curfes

fhal come vpon thee,and ouertake thee. 16. Curfed ihalt thou be in the

citie,curfed in the field. 17. Curfed fhal thy barrie be,and curfed thy re-

maines. 18. Curfed fhal be the fruit ofthy wombc, and the fruit of

thy ground, the heards of thy oxen, and the ftockesof thy iheep. 19.

Curfed {haltthou becomming in , and curfed going out. 10. Our Lord

fhal
t

fend vpon thee famine and hunger,& rebuke vpon al the workes
which thou ihaltdoe : vntil he confume and deftroy thee quickly , for

thy moft wicked inuentions , wherein thou haft forfaken me. 21. Our
Lord fet the peftilence vpon thee, vntil he confume thee out of the land,

which thou ihalt enter in to poffefle. 22.Our Lord ftrike thee with n -

uertie,with the feucr and cold,with burning and heate,& with corrupt

ayre and blafling, and purfue thee til thou perifh.29.Be the hcauen that

is oucr thee ofbrafle,& the ground that thou treadeft ofyron, 24 , Our
Lord giue duft for rayne vpon thy land, and afhes defcend from hea-

1 uen vpon thee , til thou be confumed. 25 . Our Lord deliuer thee to fai

downe before thyne enemies. One way goe thou forth againft them,&
fly leuen, ard be thou difperfed throughout al the Kingdomes of the

earth. 2 6%And be thy carcafTe meate to althe fowlcsofthc ayre,&beafts

of the carth,andbe there none to driue them away.z7.Our Lord ftrike

thee with the boile of -£gypt , and the part of thy bodie , by the which
dung is call out,with fcab alfo and itch, fo that thou canit not be cured.

28,Our Lt>rd ftrike thee with madnes andbiindnes and furie ot minde,

09.& grope thou at midday as the blinde is wont to grope in the darke,

and dirc6t not thy wayes. And atal times fufteyne thou wrong
9 and

be thou opprefled with violence,neither haue thou any to deliuer thee,

p. Take thou a wife,and an other ileepe with her.Build thou ahoufe
and dwel not therin. Plant thou a vineyard , and take not the vintage

thereof. ji.Bc thy oxe immolated before thee , and thou noteate therof.

Be thy aife taken away in thy fight , and not reftorcd to thee. Be thy

(heep giuen to thyne enemies, ai:d be there none to hdpe thee. 52. Be thy

fonncsandthy daughters deliuered to another people,thyne eyes feeine,

anddefeling at the light ofthem al the day , and be there no ftrengttun

thy hand. 33. The fruits of thy land , and al thy labours let a people
eare , which thou knoweft not: and be thoualwaiesfufteyningcalum-

nie,and eppreffed al dayes, 34. and aftonifhed at the terrour of thofe
-^- — -

things,
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things* which thyne eyes (hal fee. 35. Our Lord ftrike thee with a verie

fore botch in the knees and fhankes , and be thou vncurable from the

fole ofthe foote vnto the top of thy head. 36. Our Lord ilial bring thee,

and thy King whom thouihalt appoint ouer thee , vnto a nation,

which'thouandthy fathers know not: & there thou ihaltferue ftrange

Gods, wood and ftone. 37. And thouihalt be deftroyed for a prouerbe

and fable to al peoples , vnto whom our Lord ihal bring thee in.

38. Thou flialc call much feed into the ground, and gather litie:

becaufe thelocuftes fhal dcuour al things. 39. Thou ihaltplanta

vineyard , and dig , and rhc wine thou ihait not drinke , nor gather

any thing therof: becaufe it ihal bewailed withwormes. 40, Thou

/halt haue oliues in al thy borders, a^d ihalt not be anointed with the

oyle ; becaufe they ihal drop away , and pcriih. 41. Thou shale

beget formes and daughters , and shait not enioy them ; becaufe

they shal be led into captiuitie. 42. Al thy trees and the fruits of

thy ground the bialling shal confume. 43. (e) The ftranger that li-

ucth with thee in the Land , shalafccnd ouerthee ,and shal be higher:

and thou shait defcend downcward , andbcinferiour. 44. Heshailend

thee, and thou shait not lend him. He ihal be as the head, and thou fhalt

be the ray le. 45 . And al thefe curfes thai come vpon thee, and purfueing

ihal ouertake thee , til thouperiih : becaufe thou heard not the voice of
our Lord thy God, nor kept his commandments and ceremonies which I

he commanded thee. 46, Arid they ihal be in thceaslignes & wonders,
\

and in thy feed for eucr : 47. becaufe thou didd not feme our Lord thy
j

God iaioy and gladnes of hart , for the abounda: ce of al things. 48. |

Thou ihaltferue thine enemie,whom our Lord wil lend vpon thee , ia
[

hunger, and thirft , and nakednes , and al penwrie , and he ilial put an
yron yoke vpon thy neck , tiiheconfume thee, 49. Our Lord wil brira

vpon thee a Nation from a iarre , and from the vttermoli: ends of the

earth
, in li kenes of an eagle tha; flktb with vehemencie : whofe tongue

thou canft notvnderftand : ^o. a verie malapert Nation , that wil attri-

bute nothing to the ar.cient, norhauepitieon the litle one
, 51. and wil

dcuour the fruit of thy cartel , and the fruits of thy Land rvmilthou
periih , and wil not Icaue thee wheate, wine, and oile , heards of oxen,,

and Hockcs offheep : vmilitdeftroy thee, 5Z. and confumc* thee in al

thy cities , and thy ftrong and high wals be deftroyed , wheria thou
hadlt contidence in al thy Land. Thou shait be belieged within thy gates

inalthy Land, which cur Lord thy God wiigiue thee: 59. and thou. ;

shalr eate the fruit ofthy wombe , and the flesh ofthy fonncs & of thy
daughters

, which our Lord thy God shal giue thee, in the di ftrcfle and
yaitation wherwhh thyne enemie shal oppreife thee. 54. The man that

is delicate in thee & very riotous , shal much enuie his owne brother,

and his wife that lieth in his bofome, ^.fothat he shal not giue them
°t the flesh of his children, which he wil eate: becaufe he hath nothing
els in the liege and penurie , wherwith thine enemies shal waftethce

«) After manic
other plagues

and punifb-

ments, at lait

the Iewes re-

fusing and per-

fecting Chrilfc:

Ns^cre reie&ed

and Gentiles

called into the-

Church,and
iduaced aboue

thein. lUtod.t^

j4. inDtut*

Hhh within
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within al thy gates. 56. The tender and delicate woman , that could

notgoe vpoo the ground; nor fet downe her footc tor ouer-much

tiicenes andtcndernes,wilenuie her hufband,thatlyeth in herbofome,

vpon the flefhofher fonnc and daughter:^.and the filthines of the after

births , that come forth from the middes of her thighes, and vpon the

children that are borne the fame howrc. for they ihai eate them fc-

cretly, becaufe of thepenurie of al things, in the fiege and vaftation,

wherwith thine enemie flial opprcfTe thee within thy gates. 58. Vnlefle

thou keep and doe al the words of this law , that be written in this

volume , and feare his name glorious and terrible , that is, Our-Lord
thy God : 59. our Lord fhal increafe thy plagues , and the plagues of
thy feed, great plagues and continuing, fore infirmities and perpetual.

tfo.And hs ihai turne vpon thee al the afflictions of^£gypt, which thou
didft feare , and they /hai cleaue to thee. 6i. Moreouer alfo al the dif-

eafes , and plagues , that be not written in the volume of this law , our
Lordwilbringvponthee,tiiheconfumerhce:62.& youihal remair.e

few in number, which before was as the ftarres of heauenfor multi-

tude, becaufe thouheardft not the voice of our Lord thy God. 63. A:.

d

as before our Lordreioycedvponyou,doinggood to you,& multiplying

you : fo he flialreioyce deftroying and fubuening you , fo that you may
be taken away from the Land , which thou ihalt enter to poflTefle.

64. Our Lord llial difperfe thee into al peoples, from the fartheft parts

ofthe earth to the ends therof : and there thou ihaltferuc ftrangc Gods,
which thcu art ignoraut of and thy fathers , wood and (lone. 6<$. In
thofc nations alfo thou /halt not be quiet, neither ihai there be retting

for the ftep of thy footc. For our Lord wil giue thee a fearcfui hart, and
dafeling eies,& a ioule confumed with peniiuenes .66. 3nd thy life flial

be as it were hanging before thee. Thou ihalt feare night and day , and
thouflialt not truit in thy life. 6j. In the morning ithou ihalt fay : Who
wil grant me euening ? and at euening : Who wil grant me morning ?

for the fearefulnes of thy hart , wherwith thou ihalt be terrified , and
for thofc things which thou flial fee with thine eies. 68. Our Lord
thai bring thee againe with Ihips into -<£gypt by the way , vvherof he
faid to thee that thou ihouldeft fee it no more. There lhait thou be fold

to thine enemies for bondmen and bondwomen , and no man lhal

buy you*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

A ioucrtdtttand odth is made between God and his people (with commemoration

+f (undue bemfits by them receiutd) that kjeping his taW they shal be mote

blcjjcd: andbreakjngthefime shalfajhwe the tbteatned punishments.

H E S E are the words of the couenant which our Lord
commanded Moyfcs to make with the children of Is-

rael in the Land ofMoab : beiide that couenant which he
made with them in Horeb. 2* And Moyfes called allf-

raelr , and faidtothem : you faw al things, that our. Lord

did before you in the Land of A*°y pt to Pharao , and to ai his feruams,

and to his whole land , 3. the great tentations, which thine eies haue

feen , thofe mightie iigncs, and wonders , 4, and our Lord (a) hath not

<>iuen you a hart to vnderftand, and eies to fee,and cares that can heare„

vnto this prefenc day. 5. He hath brought you fourtfe ycares by thede-

fert : your garments are not vvorne out , neither are the ihoes of your

feet confumed with age, 6. Bread you-haucnot eatcn/vvine and ficcre

you haue not drunke: thac you might know that I am the Lord your
God, 7. And you came to this place: and there came forth- Schon the

Kinrof Hefebon,and Og the King of Bafan , meeting vs to tight. And
weilruckethem, 8. and tocke their land,and dciiuercdit inpofTefllon-

to Ruben and Gad , and the half tribe of Manafles. 9. Keep cherfore

the words of this couenant , and fulfil them : chat you may vnderftand

al things thar you doc. io. You ftand this day al before our Lord your

God,your Princes,and tribes, and ancients, and dodours ,.al the peo-

ple ofTfrael, iu your children and your wiues
3
and the Grangers that

that abide with thee in the camp^ ,.befides the cutters ot wood , and

them , that carie water: 12. that thou mayeft pafle in the couenant of

our Lord thy God , and in the oath which in this day our Lord thy God
maketh with thee : ij. that he may rayfe thee vp a people to himfelfc,

and he be thy God ashehathfpekentothee , and as-hefwarstothy fa-

thers, Abraham, Ifaac, and kcob. 14. Neither with you cniie doe I

make this couenant , ar.dconfirmethefe oathes , is. but withal chat be

prefent & abfet.i6.Foryouknow how we dwelt in the Lid of/Egyp^
and how wehauepaficd through the middes of nations, which pulling,

through 17/you haue feen their abominatios & filth,ihat is to fay ^thcir

Idols,wcod andflone 5 iiluerand gold,which they worihippcd. lbv.Leii

perhaps there be among you man or \voma,fami!ic or tribe, whole hart

is turned away this day from our Lord God , to goc and ferue the Gods

Hhh 2 of thofe

(*) For finnes

pad God Ict-

tcthfomc run-
neitito repro-

bate fenfe,per-

mitting them
to their owne
freewil > Tf'ho
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obduratcthc-

klucs.Theod.q.
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(b) A mindfe-

cretly infefted

with idolatrie.

c)The appetite

drunken with

pleafurcs thir-

ftcth ftil more.

(i) Secret

things are

knovne to

God 3 manifeft

things to m :n,\

T>tm.

ofthofe Nations : and there be among you(fc) a root bringing forth gal

&: bitterness*?. And when he ihal hcarcthe words of this oath, he blefle

himfelfein his hart,faying : I fhal haue peace,and vvalke Luheprauieie

ofmy hart; andthe(cjdruaken take to her thethirftie,2o.& our Lord

forgiuc him not: but then his furie mod fpeci ally fume, andhiszeale

agamft that man ,and al thecurfes fitvponhim,thatbe written in this

volume : Sc our Lord aboiifh his name vndcr hcauen, u. and confume

him vnto perdition out of al the tribes of Ifrael, according to thecurfes

that are conteyned in the Booke ofthis law & coucnant.za. And the ge-

neration folowinglhal fay , and the children thatfnal be bornetrom

thence-forth, and the ftrangers that fhalcome from afarre, feeing the

plagues of that Land,& the infirmities , wherwith our Lord hath affii-

&edk,zj.burmng it withbrimftone, and heate of the fait, fo that it can
no more be fowen , nor any green thing fpringtherof,after the example
of the fubuerfion of Sodom and Gomorrha , Adama, and Seboim,
which our Lordfubuertedinhis wrath & furic.24..And al the Nations
ihal fay:Why hath the Lord done thus to this Land ? what is this excee-

ding wrath of his furie > 2 $ .And they lhal anfwenBecaufe they forfooke

the couenant of the Lord , which he made with their fathers , when he
brought them out of the Land ofiEgypt: z5, and they haue ferued

ftrangeGods,and adored them , whom they knew not , and to whom
they had not been defigned.-zy.therfore the furie ofthe Lord was wrath
againft this Land, to bring vpon it al the curfes that are written in this

volume: zS.and he hath call them out of their land ,in wrath and furie,

and iH verie great indignation , and haththrowen them into aftran^e

land, as this day it is proued. ? 9. Things hidden (d) to our Lord God,
which are manifeft, to vs and to our children for euer,that we may doe
al the words of this Law.

CHAP. ^v X X.

ifthe ch'dditn oflfrHcl^offend'mg and falling into theforefrid curfes shal reftnt,

God ml rcftore tbtm to his biefiwgs againe: 11. leaking if m their power to

toferue htm ifthej wi, 1 7 .and therefore ywnetb them that the impemtten:

shaUJfundljf f>ertsb> baaufc \umng life and death , bltfimg andcurftngpo-

fofed9
they cboofe the worfe.

HERFORE when al thefe words Ihal become vpon
thee , the blefling or curfing , which I haue fet forth!

before thee : and thou be touched with repentance of thy
'

hart in al nations, into which our Lord thy God difperfed !

thee,i. andihalt returnetohim, and obey his command- :

ments , as 1 this day command thee , with thy children, in al thy hart,

2nd
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& in al thy To tile : j."ourXord thy God wil bring thec againefrom thy

captiuitie, and haue mercie vpon thee, and gatlvr thee againe out of al;

the peoples,rnto which he difperfed thee before. A.Ifthoa-be difperfed

as farre as the poles of heauen, -thence wil our Lord thy God draw rhee

backe, 5, and wil take thee to htm,and bring thee into the Land,which
thy fathers pofteffed , and thou (halt obteyne it : and blefling thee wil

make thee to be (4) of a greater number, then were thy fathers, 6. Our
Lord thy " God wil circumcife thy hart , and the hart ofthy feed : that

thou mayeft loue our Lord thy God in al thy hart , and inal thy fouie,

that thou mayeft liue. 7, Andal thefe curfes he wilrurne vpon thine

enemies,& them that hate and perfecute thee. 8. But thou (halt rcturne,

and heare the voice of our Lord thy God, & fhalt doe al the command-
ments which I comrnandthecthisday:9.and our Lord wil make thee

abound in al the workes of thy hands , in the ifTue of thy wombe ,and
in the fruit of thy cattel,in the fertilirie of thy ground,and in the plcn-

tie of al things. For our Lord wil rcturne to rcioycevpon thee in al

riches, as he rcioyced in thy fathers : io, yet fo, if thou heare the voice

of our Lord thy God, and kcepc his precepts and ceremonies , which
are-written in this law : andreturne to our Lord thy God in al thy harr,

and in al thy fouie. 11. This commandement,that I command thee this

daie, " is not aboue thee,nor fo farre off, iz. nor fituated in heauen that

thou mayeft fay : Which of vs is able to afcend vnto heauen to bring it

to vs, that we may heare and fulfil it in worke ? 13. nor placed beyond
the fea : that thou mayeft pretend,and fay : Which of vs can pafTe oner

the fea and brin £ it euen vnto vs, that we may heare,& doe that which
is commanded? i^.Butthe word is very ncere thee,in thy mouth and in

thy hart , to doe ic. 15 . Confider that I haue " fet before thee this dsy
lite and good, and contrariewife death and euil : 16. that thou may eii

loue our Lord thy God , and walke in his waies , and keepe his ccm-
mandments and ceremonies and iudgements:and thou mayeft liue,and

he multiplie thee,and bleffe thee in the Land which thou ii.alt enter to

poffefle. 17. But if thy hart be auerted ,and thou wilt not heare , and

deceaued witherrour thou adore ftran°e Gods,andferucthem : jH. I

foretel thee this day that thou [halt periih , & abide aiitle time in the

Land,which pafling ouer Iorda,thou ihalt enter to poflcfle/'ig.l cal for

witneftes this day heauen & earth , that I haue propofedtoyou life and

death, blefling and curfing, (L) Choofe thertore life , that both thou

mayeft iiue,and thy fcede; 10. and mayeft loue our Lord thy God,and
obey his voice , and cleaue to him ( for he is thy life , and the length of
thy daies } that thou mayeft liue in the Land, for the which our Lord
fware to thy fathers , Abraham , ifaac, andlacob, that he would giue

it them.

'*) Some fin-

ncrs through

great repen-

tance become
morevcrtuous,

&arc more re-

warded then '

fame that of-
:

ended leiib.
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By grace men
are made able
to keepc Gods
comandments.

So the com-
mandments
arc not impof-
fiblc

Frcc-vil.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXX.

i.GodwUcirtumcifethyhtrt. ) Moft true it is, that of our felucs, without Gods
grace, none can keep or fulfil the commandments. But he , whofe hart God doth
circutlici/e , is thereby made able to louc God with al his hart, and with a! his
foule. And except fome harts were thus circumcifed, and fomade ablctoloue
God aboue al,and confequcntly their neighbours, God should not» performe his
promifcjthat he wil circumcife the hart oi fome.

ii. Un*t about thee. 2 When thou art ftirred vp , aflifted , and indued with Gods
grace

, the commandment of God is not ( then ) a^tme thee, nor farre off trom
thee,but very nccr thct ,in thy mouth ( to confeffe God,and his truth; and in thy
hart, to doc it But youvilaske : How then commethitto paflc, that manie
hauina recdued fufficient grace ,

yet doe not keep Gods commandments / God
himfeif anfwereth:

if.That he hAthfet before thee life and go^d^dcomrariwire death and euil^hc inuitcth
andhelpeth , yctforceth thee not : he giucth thee power & abili tie, helping and
not deftroying thy frcewil, that thou maiil loue our Lord thy God , walk c in his
wares, and keep his commandments. But if thy hart beaucrted and (v. 17, ) thou
wit nut />f4re,thou (halt pcrifh. Againe,God inculcateth:

iv. 1 cat for witniffts hesuen ani earth
?
that I haue propofed to you life and death

ble l»Bg and curfingi.tuto/e thei fore life &c.What Doftour can teach moreplainely
the po.iibilitie of keeping Gods commandments and frewilin man , then this
text of holie Scripture?

The fourth

part.

An exhortatio

to feme GoJ,
v ith predi-

ction o' their

cfrcn fmnes &
punhlmcnts

'** He inca-

ncrh that he ca'

not excrcife
j

thcoiHce of a

captainc pene-
ral,and bring
the people into

the promifed
land.

CHAP. XXXI.

Slojfesfubflituteth \ofut his fucctjfour in temporal gouernment y.Aeliuereththe

Uw to the Friefti. 16. God forttclUth that the people wil often jorfakj bm,
and thai he v>U punuh them, 19. cowmaudetb Mojfes to write a untitle

( an abridgement of the Law) tjfit to be remmbred. 25, And tn further

ufiimohie agawfl them 9
tlte Unites wufl put this botkj in the arkj of

Liiutnant.

^>
nH]

i

O Y S E S thcrfore went , and fpakc al thefc words
to a) Ifratl

?
2..ii*d faid to theni:I am this day an hun-

^ dred and tvventie ycares old , I can not ( Vr
) qoe out

# & come in any lontjer,cfpc-ciallr vvheras our Lord alfo
l»\k t 1 r • 1 mi t /r* 1 . *

}.uu
firoy

S^S^« hath faid to mc:Thou liialt not pafiTe oucr this Iordan;

1 Lord thcrfore ihy God wil paflfc oucr before thee : he wil de-

al thefc nations in thy fight, and thou fljalt poifefle them : end

S. Jug.
\aen*t %et

\Dcut.

\Theod.

?• 38. i*i

Dm.
S. Cjft..

'.;.f 51.1

adQuir.l

$ • f\tnb. 1

tn Waij.

40. ;
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this Iofue fhal pafle cuer before thee , as our Lord hath fpoken. 4. And
our Lord ihal doc to them as he did to Sehon and Og the Kings of the

Ammorheites , and to their land, andflial deftroy them. 5. Therfore

when our Lord fhal haue deliuered thefe alfo to you
,
you ihal doe in

like manner to them as I haue commanded you. 6. Doc manfully,& be

itrengthned : feare not, neither tremble ye at their fight: becaufe our

Lord thy God himfelfe is thy condu&our,& wil not leaue nor forfake

thee. 7. And Moyfes called Iofue , & faid to him before al ifrael : Take
courage , & beftrong : for thouflialt bring in this people into the Land,

which our Lord fware that he would qiue to their fathers,and thou ihalt

diuide it by lot, 8. And our Lord that is your condudtour , himfelfe wil

be with thee;he wil notleauc, nor forfake thee : feare not,neither dread

thou, 9. Moyfes therfore wrote this law , & deliuered it to the Priefts

the fonnes of Leui , which caried the arke of the coucnant of our Lord,

& to al the ancients of Ifrael. 10. And he comanded them faying : After

feuen yeares, in the yeare ofremifiion,in the folemnitie of tabernacles,

11. when al come together out of Ifrael , to appeare in the fight of our

Lord thy God, in the place which our Lord inal choofe, thou ihalt read

the words of this law before al Ifrael , they hearing , 12. and the people

being aflembkd together,as wei men as women, children,& ftrangcrs,

that are withn thy gates ; that hearing they may learne , and feare our

Lord your God, and keep , ani fulfil al the words of this law,i?. Their
children alfo who now are ignorant ;that they may hcare,a:;d feare our
Lord their God,ai the daies that they hue in the Lai,\vhich paflLig ouer

lordan you goe to ©bteyne.14.And our Lord faid to Moyfes:Behold the

daics ofthy death are nigh-.cal lofue,& Hand ye in the tabernacle of tc-

ftimonie , that I may comand him. Moyfes therfore and Iofue went, &
ftoode in the tabernacle of tcilimonie, 1 5 . and our Lord appeared there

in the piller of a cloud , which flood in the entriig of the tabernacle.

16. And our Lord faid to Moyfes : Behold thou ihalt deep with thy fa-

thers , and this people ryfing vp wil fornicate after ftrange Gods in the

Land , to the which it entreth to dwel therin : there wil they forfake

me , and wil make the coucnant , which I haue made with them , of

none effed. 1 7*And my furie fhai be wrath againft them in that day,&
I wil forfake them , and wil hide my face from them, and they llial be

deuourcd : al euils and afflictions fhal find them, fo that they ihal fay in

that day ; In truth becaufe God is not with me , thefe euils haue found

me.S.But I wilhide, and keepclofemy face in that day, foraltheeuils

which'they haucdone,becaufe they haue folowed ftrage G0ds.i9.N0w
therfore write vnto you(b) this canticle

3& teach the children of Ifrael;

that they know it by hart,and ling at by mouth,& this fong be vnr? me
for(*) a teltimonic among the children of Ifrael. 20. For I wil bring

them into the Land,for the which I fware to their fathers,flowing with
milke and honie ; And when they haue eaten ,anS are ful , and fat, they

wil turne away to ilrangc Gods , and feruc them : and wil detract

from

(b) Meetcr is

more caiily

jkeptinmemo-
jiic rhen profe.

(c) And {9 by

this Canticle

they arc con-

uinccd that

they were

aboundantly

fore warned,
not to break

e

couenant %i:h

•Jod.



Theeleuenth

prophcciein

(the office be-

fore Maffe on
Eafter eue.

And the third

on whitfua-

euc.

4?4 DE7TERONOMLE. A Canticle.

t
rom me y and make myjeoucnant ofnone eifeft. 21. After that manie
jrils and afflictions flhal haue found them^this canticle fhal anfwer them
*or a teftimonie , whtch.no obliuion fhal take away out of the mouth
of their feed. For I know their cogitations , what dungs they are about
to doe this day , before that I bring them into the Land which 1 haue
promifed them. zi. Moyfes thcrfore wrote the canticle , and taught it

the children of I firad. 23. And our Lord commanded k>fiic thefonne
of Nun , and faid : Take courage , and be ftrong : tor thou fhait brin^
the children of Hrael into the Land which I haue promifed , and I w2
be with thee 2 4. Therfore after that Moy.fes wrote the words of this
lawinavolume^andfinifiiedit

> 25. he commanded the Leuites
, that

cariedthe arke of thecoucnant of our Lord, faying: 26. Take this
book

, and put it in the fide of the arke of the couenant of our Lord
your God : that it may be for a tcftimonie againft thee. 27, For I know
thy contention

,
and thy moftftiffenecke. Whiles I yet hue and *oe in

with you
,
you haue done alwayes contentioufly againlt our Lord^: how

much more when 1 fhal be dead ? 28. Gather to me al the ancients by
your tribes

, and your Do&ours , and 1 wil fpeake thefe words in their
hearing, and wil inuocate againft them heauen and earth, 29. For I
know that after my -death you wil doe wickedly, and wil decline
quickly from the way , that 1 haue comanded you : and euils dial come
vpon you in the later times

, when you flul doe euil in the fight of our
Lord

,
to prouoke him by the workes of your hands. 30. Moyfes thcr-

fore fpakc in the hearing of the whole aflcmblk of lfrael the words
of this fong , and hniihed it euen to the end.

The Canticle
at Lauds on
Saturday.

/*) A 1 things

in heauen and
ineanbteftjfic

that God dea-

lerh wcl vrith

his people.

:'iy Do&rine
dothfrutfifie

in good foules

*sraine& devr

in the ground.
c MansfirfT

dutie is to

>raifeGod.

CHAP. XXXII,

A CantulevftkeXarv ,*i« the people, are exhorted tofeme God
y for his

ptrject goodnes
, for htsftnguUr benefits Jer tbetrformer mhratnude

, and
for his meutefill mixed with his punishments. 4^. At which being earmfth
commended to them to remember and teach their children

, 48. Moyje/u
cmtmendedto goe into a mmntmne ,vphenee he thai fee the pnmifedUnd
but not enter inuo it.

*

E A R E ye
(
a

) heauens what things I fpeake , the earth
heare the words ofmy mouth.

^2ft
i-My

(
i

) do&rinc grow together as raine , my fpeach

> oJL^fe flowasthedew,as it werea fhowre vpon the hcrbe,and as
it were drops vpon the grafle.

?. Bccaufe 1 wil inuocate the name of our Lord : giue magnificence
toourGoil.(i)

4. The workes of God be pcrfeft , and al his waies iudgements :

God is faithful, and without any inicjuitie, iuft and right.

,

5 -They
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ot the law.

~. They (<*) hauc (inncdtohim> and not his children in filthines
:
a

froward 'and peruerfe generation.

<5 Thefe things doelt thou render to our Lord, thou toohih and vn-

wtfe people ? Is not he thy father Y that hath poffefTedthec s
and made,

and created thee ?
.

7 . Remember the old daies ..thir.ke vpon euenc generation :
aske

thy father ,.and he wil declare to thee : thy eiders ,
a~d they wil tei

8.'When the higheft (e) diuixkd the nations : when he feparated the

Tonnes ofAdam, he appointed the limits of people according to (/) the

number oftlic children of Ifrael.
-i

• • l

p. But our Lords part is his people : Iacob the cordc ot his inhe-

ritance.

io. He (g) found him in a defert land , and a place of honour , and

of vaft wilderues :.hc led him about » andtaught him :and lcept liim

, as the apple of his eye.

I
ii. As the ea^le proiioking her yong to flie, and houenng ouer them

f
hath he fpred his wings, and he hath taken him , and caricd him on

his ihouldets.

ii. Our Lord onlie was his guide : and there was not with htm a

ftrange God.
.

i$. He placed him ouer an high land : that he might cate the fruits

of the fields, that.he might fucice (fc) honie out of the rocke,aad (»)

oile out of the hardeft Hone.

14. Butter from the heard ,and milke of the fi>ecp , with the fat

oflambes^& of rammesof the fonncs of Bafan : and buck-goats with

tjic marow of vvheate , and might drinke the bloud of the grape moft

15. The (k) beloued was made groflc , and fpurned : matte groik,

fatted , dilated , he.lefcc God his Maker, and departed tromGod his

faluation.

16. They prcmoked him mflrangc Gods, and in abominations ftir-

red him to anger.

17. They immolated to diuels and not to God ,
to Gods , which

they knew not : there came ( ;) new and freih ones', whom their fathers

woiiiipped not.

18. God that begat thee thou haflforfakcn, and hall "forgotten our

Lord thy Creatour.

19. Our Lord faw, and was mouedto wrath : becaufehis Tonnes and

daughters prouoked him.

20. And he faid : (m) I wil hide my face fromthem ,
and wil con-

sider their iaft : for it is a perucrie generation , and vntaithicul children..

21. They («) hauc prouokedme in that which was no God ,.and

haue anered me in their vanities : & 1 wil prouoke them in that which

J
s no people

5
and in (0) a fooiiih nation wil I anger them.

d) The next,to

acknowledge
his ownc (m-

ncs & defefts.

Iii

e ) At thetowrc

I

of Babel.
!

f/y Ifrael being

but one people
jpoileifed the

! inheritance of-
1 feuen other

nations.

(g) God chofe?

ifrael co behisi

peculiar peo»-

pie of mere
grare,andp,ral-

tered them.

out mensindj*-.
ftricmadjp J>o^'
me in the
rockes.

prospered in

ftonie places,

(k) Tempore*
prjofp^ritie o£^
jcafionpf tire.

: Iewes reuoi-

1

ting fro God,
r/)Nouclrie

allureth carnal-

people to ido-

Iatrieaaid he-
;

refie.

(m) For their

peruerfoes

God withdrew*

his help from
them.

fnjGod-firft lo-

ueth
2 befor£

anic man lo-

ueth him , but i

men hrit for-

fake God
;
be-

fore he forfake
them.

j
(9) The Icwcsi

! reputed moft'

i
Gentiles foo-

jlilh yet :u.w

ithey are infi-

ll. A Iricrto al.
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0)Foriuft
caufes God
fomc times dif-

fcrreth pu*

nishment*

(j)Truevif-
domc £•*/££-

rtth things

paft, vndcrft**-

Jnb things prc-

fenr, and prt»*_

dtth for things

to come.
0]Ai infidels

confefle more
Maiefty in the

true God and
in his Religio,

then in their

ovne.

(p. Euenfuch
offenders ^s

v inkcthem-

felues fecure,

efcape n«-
't

y It is vnpot
fiblethatfslfc

Gedsfhould
help their

fclovcrs in

ncccflitic.

z i . A fyre is kindled in my wrath , and iliai burne eucn to the loweft

parts of hel : and (hal deuour the earth with her fpring * and ihal bnrnc

ihi foundations of mountaines.

ij, I wii heap cuils vpon them , and myne arrowes I wil fpend in

them,

Z4* They (hal be confumed with famine ,& birds foal deuour them

with moft bitter biting : the teeth of beafts wii I fend vpon them,

with the furie of thofe that traile vpon the ground and creep.

25. Without llial the fword deuour them , and within fearefiilnes,

the yong man and thevirgin together , the fucking child with the old

man,
_.£. I faid : Where are they? I wil make their inemorie to ceafe from

among man.

17. But (p) for the wrath ofthe enemies I haue differrcd : left per-

haps their enemies might be proud ^ & would fay ; Our mightie hand,

and not the Lord , hath done ai thefe things,

a.8; A nation without counfel is it , and without wifedome.

29. O that they were (q) wife f and vnderllood, and would prouidc

for their laft!

jo* How ihouldone purine a thoufand, and two put tcnthoufand

to flight ? was it not theribre , becaufe their God fold them , and our
Lord kxiofed them >

$u For our Lord is not as their Gods ; (r) our enemies alfo are

iudges.

$%+ Of the vineyard of Sodom , is their vineyard , and of the

fuburbs of Gomorrha : their grape the grape of gal , and the clufters

moil bitter.

33. The gal of dragons their wine , and the venime of Afpes vn-

curable.

54. Are not thefe things laid vp with me , and figned in my trea-

fures ?

$5. Reuengc is myne , and I wil repay them in time , that their

foote may llide: the day of perdition is at hand , and the times make
hafttobeprefent.

36, Our Lord wil iudge his people , and wil haue mercie on his

feruautsche ihal fee that their hand is weakned,& (J ) the ihut-vp alfo

haue fayled , and the reiidue be confumed,

37. And he ihal fay : Where arc their Gods,inwhom they had con-

fidence.

58. Of whofc vi&imes they dideate fat , anddrankethe wine of
their libaments r(r) Let them arife , and help you, and protect you
in neceffitie.

39. See ye that I am onlic , and there is no other God befides me : I

wil kil , and I wil make to liuc : 1 wil ltrike , and I wil heale , and
there is none that can deliuer out of my hand%

______ 40. 1
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j

40. 1 wil lift vp my hand to heauen^and wil fay : I liuc tor cucr.
j

4 1. If I thai whet my fword as the light n:ig,& my hand take iudge-
j

menr : I wil* repay vengeance to mync enemies, and them that hate

me will requite.

41. 1 wil cmbrew my arrowes with bloud , and my fword (halde-

aour tfedi , of rhe bloud of the ilainea.ui ofcaptiuirie , of (v) the bare 1^) The wine
head of the enemies. jcounfclof the

4?.You gentiles
7
' pray fe his pcople,becaufehe wil reuenge the bloud of >iclcedbeinff

his feruanrs : and wil repay vengeance vpon their enemies ^and wil be ir

C
^L .

propitious to the lar.dof his people.

44-Moyfes therfore came and fpake ai the words of this canticle h\

theeares ofthe people , he and Ioiue the fonne of Nur>. 45. Andhet:-

niiliedalthcfc words, fpeaking to the children of Ifraei, ^6*& hefaid to

them : Set your harts 0:1 al the words , which I tcitifieto you this day:

that you command them to your children to keep and to doe,and to ful-

fil al things of this law that are written : 47. for not in vaine are they

comman Jed you, but that euerie one ihould Hue in them : whichdoing

you may continue a long time in the Land , which pafling ouer lordan

you enter to poflcflfe. -i&Ardour Lord fpake to Moyfes in the fame day,

faying : 49. Got vp into this mount Abarim, that is tofay,of pai&ges,

into mount Nebo, which is in the Land of Moab againft Iericha: and

fee the Land of Chanaan ,which I wil deltuer to the ehildreivof Ifraei to

obteyne,and die thou in the mounr.^ o. Which going vp vnto thouihalt

bcioynedto thy peoples, as Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor, and

waslayd to his people : ^i.brcaufc youdidpreuaricate againft me in the

riiiddcs of the children of Arael at the Waters of contradiction in Cades
of the defert of Sin : and you did not fan&ifie me among the children.

of ifraei. ^Ouer-againft malt thou fee the Land , and ilialt not enter

into ir, which I wil Hue to the children of ifraei.

ANNOTATIONS.

chap, xxxrii.

IS. rtrgottmeurlerd. ] Caluin (li t u Inftit. c. \\,far*g. 9. ) contenxiliTg that it is

idolatrie to w orftup Chriit in his pidurc , faith the idolatrie committed about
the molten calfc (Exod. )%,) confided in worftiipping the true God in that image
otacalfc:atfirmingthat thtltweswerc not fointw/idrrtu, as »•• t$ remtmbe*,ih*in

wa*G*d wh$ch h*d bought thtm out ef tht Land of A ^yft. Qwite contrarie tothis

text,, which faith : God that begat thee thou kail forlaken 3 and hap forgmen

I i i a our

Caluin con-

tradi&cth the.

holic Scrip-

tare*
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Ahraiesfomc
good in the

GhurcR of the

oUTefcuneut*

Bicilings o f

our Lord thy Creator, Gaiuid chcrfere *as cither ignorant or forgetful , that

theHolicGholthcre chargcth them to haue forfaken and forgotten God the

Crcatour j or els (which it worfe ) knowing and rcmcmbring italic wa* nioft im-
pudent in auouchihg the cbhtrarie.

4 j. Praifibispcoflt. ] In the people of the Iewes were alwayes fame geod, and
worthie of praife , that ferucd God; and fometimes fuffered perfecution for iu-

ftke; whofe bloud God promifed here to reucnge^nd for their fakes to be merci-
ful to others. Ai which we fee was performed , in that God reduced them from
captiuitie, and conferucd thein after in their countrie til Chrifls time , for fo he
^as fropitiQHJ to tb* Und*fhn p€Q[lt.

*) The ancient

fathers ex-

bound thefe

blefllngs ra-

ther of the

Church of

Chrift,then of

the Icwes Sy-

nagogue.

Vtm*

*) The Prieft-

lie tribe muft
cfpeciaily pre-

ferreGodsfer-
uicc before

their neercft

kinred.

COTheTeplc
vas built in

the tribe of
Bcniaminr
which God
njore fpedally

proteded,and
fo they dwelt
morefecurely*
Tieoi j. 4 j. in

Dtut.

CHAP. XX XIII.

Mtyfes biift*£iht itiyc$oflfiaei( Simtw omittea) prophetytth pxrthularlj

ofttttritonK it5. Agatne exbmteth them
y
that m God bath ihojin them ins

ptcultdrprofit, fo thtj hue and bonwr him tbetr unlit God.

HI S is (<*) the blefling , wherwith Moyfestheman of
God blefled the children of Ifrael before his death.

z. And he faid ; Our Lord " came from Sinai, and from
Seir is he rifen to vs : he hath appeared from mount Pha-

ran , and with him thoufaads of Saints. In his right hand
a firic law.

3. He hath loued the peoples , al the Saints are in his hand : and they

that approach to his feete fhal receiue of his doctrine.

4. Moyfes commanded vs a law, the inheritance of the multitude of
lacob,

5.Ke fhal be King with the m oft right
5
the Princes ofthe people

being aflembled with the tribes of ifrael.

d. Line Ruben, and die he not, and be he li: 1c in number.

7. This is theblefling of Iudas : Hcare Lord the voice of ludas , and
bring him m vnro his people ; his hands ihal fight for him , and he fhal

be his helper againft his aduerfaries.

S. To Leui alfo he iaid : Thy perfeftion^ and thy do6trine be to thy

holie ma^whom thou haft prouedin temation, and iudged at the Wa-
ters ofcontradi&ion. s>,Hc that (fr)faid to his father and to his mother:
I know you not; and to his brethren; I know you not : and they knew
not their children. Thefe kept thy word , and obferued thy couenant,

ao. thy iudgements,o lacob, and thy law, o Ifrael: they ihal put incenfe

in thy furie3and holocauft vpon thyne altar. n.Blelfe Lord hisftrength,

and receiuethe workesorhis handi.Strike thebackes of his enemies,

and they that hate him, let them not rife vp.

12. And to Bcniamin he faid : The bell beloued ofour Lord (c) fhal

dwei confidently in him ; as in a bride-chamber althc day ihal he abide,

and bewnrhrs ihouiders-flial he-reft.

. . . IS*J?
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i ; . To Iofeph alfo he faici : Of the bleffing of our Lord be his land,

of the fruits of heauen, andthedew,&the depth lying vnderncath. i4;
Of the pomes of the fruits of the funne and moone, 15. of the tops of

the old mountaynes , of the pomes of the eternal hils :
i6

;
and of the

fruits of the earth , ana ofthe fulnes therof. The bkffing ofhim , that

appeared in the buih , come vpon the head of Ioieph , andvpon the

crovv.^eof the Nazaricc among his brethren, 17.His beautie as ofthe firfl

borne of an oxe,his homes the homes ofan ynicorne : in them ihal he

vvinow the Nations euen to the ends of the earth, thefe are the multi-

tudes of(<*)Ephraim,andthefcthcthoufandsof Manafles.

18. And to Zabulon he faid : Reioycc Zabulon in thy going out, and

IfTachar in thy tabernacles* 19. They ihaical the peoples to the moun-
tainc : there ihal they immolate the viefcimes ofiuitice.Who ihal fucke

the iunundation of the fea as m iike , and the hidden treafures of the

finds.

10. And to Gad he faid ; Blefled be Gad in breadth : as a lion hath he

reftcd, and taken the arme and the top of the head. 21. And he faw
his principaiitie , that in his part the Dochnir was repoicd : which was
with the Princes of the people,and did the iuflices of our Lord, and his

iudgement withlfracl.

-2. To Dan aifo he faid : Dan a lions whelp , he ihal flow largely

fromBafan.

2?. And to Ncphthali he faidzNephthali iTial enioy aboundarce, and
ihal be tul of the bleilings of our Lord : the lea and the fouth he ihal

poflcfTe,

14.To Afer alfo he faid:Bleflcd be Afer in children,be he acceptable

to his brethren, and dip he in oile his foote. Z5. His thoe yronand
brafle.As the daies of thy youth

:
fo alfo thy old age#

16. There is no other God as the God of the right eft :the mounter
of heauen is thy helper.By his magnificence the clouds runne hither and
thither, z y. his habitation is abouc,and vnder the eucrlaftingarmes;he

ihal cait out the enemie from thy face,and ihal fay:Be deitroyed.

28. (r) liraelihaldvvel confidently
5
and aione.The eye of lacobinxhe

land ofcorne and winc,and the heauens ihal be miftie with dew.

29. BlcfTedart thou Ifrael : who is like to thee, o people that art

faucd iu our Lord , the lhield of thy helpe,and the fword of thy globe?
thy enemies ihal denie thee,and thouihalt treade their necks.

which God
morefpeciaily

|prote<acd,and

jfo they dwelt

Imorefccurcly.

Dew.

( d) Ephraim
is preferred

before his

elder brother^

agreableto

their ^randfa-

triers prophe-
tical bleiiing.

Gen 48.

I i i 5 AN^O-i

(e] The-finne

of Zarabria

Prince of Si-

meons tribe,ijj

frefh memoric
C^w-irO fee-4

meth to be the
caufe,why thisj

tr;beis not

particularly

blcifed , but

only in gene-
ral with ai

Ifrael.
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The propheti-

cal fenfe of

thefe bieffings

is more cer-

taine,& more
euident then

thchiftorial.

The fifth part.

Thedeath
3
ba-

rial,and Angu-
lar praife of

Moyfes.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXIIL

i+Otm* fam Sintk ) According to the hiftorie Moyfes recounteth herethrec
benefits, Firft,that Godgauethe Law in Sinai, (Ex*4. 10. ) Secondly,he curerf
thofe which were bitten with ferpents nere to Seir, { Ttym. tI# ) Thirdly in
mount Pharan he appointed Seuentie ancients to affift Moyfes- in iudgements
( T%um. if.; But according to the Myfteric,which fpecially is intended, S. Augur
ftin ( <j. f6. in Dem ) faith this prophecie is not to be negligently paifed oucr. For
it euidently appeareth that this benedidion pcrteincth to a new people , whom.
Chrift ourLordliath fandified, in whofepcrfon Moyfes fpakc asd not in his
owne. So in this prophetical and proper fenfe ( faith this Do&our ; our Lordand
Sauiour commethfrom Sinm, which is interpreted temtation, when he pafl'ed the
tentation of his pallion and death, Htb 4 z. v. 18. Chrift rifeth from Sewvntcrprc-
tedW»e , for that in the fimilitude of the fleili of finne, euen of ffnne,hc damned
finnciachcflcfh. /^5«i S.v 3 He appeareth from mount Vharan,interpreted fruitful
m9untame in that he he giucth aboundancc of grace in his Church of thencw Tc-
(lament, which is a citic fet vponahiLW**. ;•

f«-)(3odeIeua-

red hisviHue

power aboue
nature to fee

fo faric.

CHAP. XXXI IIL

Mojfes feetbtbe pomifed UndMt is not fuffcred to got inttit. <$.\te dteth At
the age ofi xo.jeAres. God butietb bis bodtejutetlj , and al ijratl mourn*
for him tbittit dajes.g. lofue replenished ( bj tmpofuion ofMojfes hands

}

with the fpirit of God, fuaeedeib. 10. But Mojfes for bisfpeuaLfamiliarute

vrt:h God, And for moji wonderful miracles is commendtd aboue al other

Tropbets.

O Y S E S therforc went vp from the champion of
Moab vpon mount Ncbo , into the top of Phafga
againft lcricho:and our Lord lhewed him ( a ) al the
land of Galaad as farre as Dan , 1. and al Nephthali,
and the land of Ephraim andManafTes , and al rhe

I L~ a ot luda vnto the vtmoft fea, ^.and the fouth part,and the breadth

of the plaine of leri<rha~a citie of palme-trees as farre as Scgor. 4. And
our Lord faid to him : This is the Land , for the which I fwarc

Abraham , ifaac ,
and lacob , faying : To thy feed wil I

it. Thou haft Cctix it with thyne eies
, and {halt not pafle oucr

to it. y. And Moyfes the fcruanc of our Lord died there, in the

land ofMoab , our Lord commanding it :6. and he buried him in the

valley

to

giue
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valley of the Land of Moab againft Phogor : and (b) no man hath

knowne his fepulchre vntil this prcfent day.

7. Moyfes was an hundred and twentie ycares old when he died :

his eic was not dimmc , neither were his teeth moued. 8. And che

children of Ifrael mourned him in the champion countric of Moab
thirtie daies : & the daies of their mourning that mourned for Mojrfes

were accomplished. 9. And Iofuc the forme of Nun was replenished

with the fpiric of wifedomc , becauie Moyfes did put his hands vpon

him. And the children of ifrael obcied him , and did as our Lord

commanded Moyfes. 10. And there rofc no more a Prophet in Ifrael

as Moyfes , whom our Lord had knowen face to face , 11. in ai

fignes and wonders , which he fent by him , to doetn the Land of

-<£gypt to Pharao , and to al his feruants , and to his whole Land,

iz. and al the ftrong hand > and great meruailes , which Moyfes did

before al Ifrael.

The end tf the fine boosts gf Moyfes,

conummg the Law.

(b) Only An-
gels (whole
miniftcrie

God vfed he-
rein; knev the
place of his

burial ; left the
Icwcs prone
Co idolitric

might haue
honoured him
fat God.

TH E
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THE SECOND PART
OF THE OLD TESTAMENT:
CONTEINING HISTORICAL

B O O K £ S.

jWhofocuer
jwasAuthour,

;

'theauthornie
j

.jof this book is
I

icertainc. !

J
|

iBooksofho-
ilic Scripture I

j
principally

: treating of fe~
,

?ucral ar^u- i

jments,yctin
|

jthe fame partial

jcipatccachfbrtf

iwith others.

The contents

of this book.

Diuided into

f our c parts.

l __

THE ARGVMENT OF THE BOOK OF lOSVE.

HETHER lofue htmfelf writ this bookj (which is the common
opinion ) or fome other, it was euer held vndoutedly by al for Ca-
nonical Scripture : and*ccordsng to the dtfU'tbutton oj the whole

BtbU into Legal , Hiftorical , Sapiential , and Prophetical

Bookj.tbts is tbejitfi of the historical fort. But as tin-fine prece-

dent called Legal , befides the Law , comprehend alfo the hifiorie of ibt Cburch,

pom the beginning oj the world neer t^oo. yeAres , and wttbal ionteine much
diuine Wifdomc^ Prediction of things t$ come : fv tbefe bookj nov? folow-

tug, called Historical, mi Ukjmfc the Sapiential and Prophetical enfuwg
after

,
partu>fanzachwitbothcrs m then feueral arguments :euerieone more

or Ufic tnducwgGodsferuants to kjefe huLzw ;recorawg tlwgs done;reacbwo

what is mofhweteto be done ; *n& jonshewthg befvrtkand tbwgs done after*-

Wurd, or whubyet shal torn* to faffe* So this bookj doth not only fit forth the

Atlss of lofue y
wi)o fuue4td Moyfes 1* temporal gouernmtnt of Gods people,

commanding and dtreftmg thtmhyiaw and wtfedutne;but alfo thefame things

done by hiru, ani his verie name ( as S.Hxromt & other imthers teach
)

prefigure ourTjordltsv s Cniift.form HmrwIEHOSVA ts the name
both oj tins Caftuawe Gtntral , Xbt leader of tht \fiaelttts ouer lordan into the

Land ofprorntfc^ andofour Lord aud SAVIOVR
9 -who by his Baptifmeand

other Sacramerttfbnrigethhtsf&ptc ofal Muttons tnto the true Land of the

Uuing , where ts lift and felicme wti laftwg.Totubing therfore the htftone, tbefe

fourefpecial things are fare defcribtd.ftrft , the pjffage of the lfraelius euer lor-

dan, m the puefi*ft chapters. Secondly,timrconqutp ojrbe promifd Lane Jnthe
fttten chapters folowing.Thirdly , the partition of thefame Land among nine

Titles and a half, from the i3.chap.t0 then fourthly, tn the thru Uji chapters,

the tcturneofthe other two Tribes and a halj to their p-jfjefw: s , on ihe talifide

ofUrdai^wttblofues lajt admonition to them al> tofeme God ftncerelj , ana his

and Elea^ars death.

THE

Hifinr.

S. Nier.

Ipifi ad

lJcuitn.
'

5 hnb t

\in Pfal.

I47. S.

\ hug At.

jii. c.51.

\&lt.J6 9

if. 19.

\comra.

\ja*p.

\Manich
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THE BOOK OF
IOSV£> IN HEBREW

I E H O S V A.

&#&&&

CHAP. I.

io/a* encouraged by our Lord 10. admoritsheth the people to prepare tbemftlues

tofuffeoutr Ionian, i: # 4ua 4i r/^r 4^/c wf« 0/ r^ rr/fc« of Ruber,, Gad,

anuhulfc MMtJfcs, to wanh aim.ci before the reft. 16. Alpjomtfe to doc

TvbAtftKuti he ammandetk*

N D it cametopaffe after the death of Moyfcsthe |Thr firftpart.

feruant of our Lord v that our Lord fpake tolofue Of the paffage;

the fonne of Nun , the minifter ofMoyfes , and faid
ofIfiaclo»cr

to him : 1. Moyfes my feruant is dead : arife, and
an#

pafie oner this Iordan thou and al the people with
thcV into the Land , which 1 wfl giue to the children

of Ifracl. 3. Euer^r: place the ftep of your foot iiial tread , wii I -de-

liucrtoyou , asl haueipoken to Moyfes. 4. From the defcrt and Li-

banus vnto the great riuer Euphrates , al the land of the Hethcitcs vnto

the crreat fea againft the going do\v;:-e of the funnc , fhal be your border.

5. No man fhal be abic to reiiir you al the daics of thy life : as I hauc

been with Movfcs , (o wil I be with thee : I wil not ieaue nor forfake

thee. 6. Take courage , and be ftrong : for thou fhalt by lot diuide

to rhis people the Land, for the which 1 fware to their fathers , that

I would dcliuer it to them. 7, Take courage thcrforc , and be verv

ftrong : that thou keep and doe ai the Law > which Moyfes my feruant

hath commanded thec : deeii: cnot from it to the right hand or to the

left , that thou may eft vnderftandal things which thou docft. 8. Let

Kk'k IV
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(a) BeGJes
Manna, which
yet ceaiTcd

«ot,tfaey might
if they would
proutdc other
mcate:prcfigu-

ring that in

the primitiuc

Church, it

(hould be law-
ful to vfe legal

ceremonies

with cuange-
lical rites for a

time, til the

old lawere
buriedwith
honour.

not the volume of this law depart From thy mouth : but thou lhalt me-

ditate in it dales and nights , that thou rnaicft keep and doe al things

ihat be written in it : then ihalt thoudireft thy way , and vnderftand

it. 9. Behold I command thee, take courage, and be ttrong. Feare

not, and dread not : becaufe thc-Lerd thy God is with thee in ai the

things to whatfoeuerthou fhak goe. 10. And lofue commanded the

Prircesofthe people, faying : PafTe through the middesofthe campe,

and command the people , and fay : .11. Prepare for your felues (u) vi-

suals : for after the third day you thai pafle ouer lordan, and ihal enter

topoflelTe the Land which our Lord your God wil giue you. 12. To
the Rubenkes alfo & Gadditcs,& halfetribe ofManafles he faida^.Re-
member the word which Moyfes the feruant of our Lord commanded
you , faying : Our Lord your God hath giuen you reft , and ai this Land.

14. Your wiucs , and children , and cattel ihal tarie in the Land , which
Moyfes deliuered to you beyodlordarbut paife you ouer armed before

your brethren , al that areftrong of hand , and fight for them , 15. vntii

our Lord giue reft to your brethren, as to you alfo he hath giuen , and
they alfo poflcflc the Land which our Lord your God vvii giue them:

and fo returpe into the Land ofyour polfcilion , & you ihal dwel in it,

which Moyfes the feruant of our Lordgaue you beyond Iordan,agaiuft

the ryfingof the funne. 16 . And they made anfwer to lofue , & faii: Al
things that thou haft commanded vs we wil doc : and whither foeuer

thou ihalt fend vs , wewilgoe. 17. As we obeyed Moyfes in al things,

fo wil we obey thee alfo : or.ly be our Lord thy God with thee , as he
was with Moyfes. 18. He thatfhal gainefay thy mouth , and not obey
althy words that thou fhalt command him , iet him die, thou only
take courage ; and doe maafuiiy.

CHAP. II.

Two dijLOumrs ftnt into Hiethho are hid and concealed by Kahab : 8. and
vpon prmift *f Ukj ft/ate to her whoic fumuu , -1. sbt bdpetb ibem

ft~
crctljf aw*j,

H E R F O R E lofue the fonne ofNun fent from Setim
two men , to fpie in fecrer , and faid to them : Goe , and
view the Land, & the citie of Iericho. Who going entred

into the houfe of a woman, a harlot, named Rahab , and
reftedwithher. z. And it was told the King ofIericho, &

faid: Behold there are men come in hither by night of the children of
Ifracl, to fpie the Land. 3. And the King of Iericho fent to Rahab,
faying : Bring forth the men that came to thee , and are entred into thy

houic , for they be fpies , and ar« came to view al the Land. 4. And the

woman taking the men , hid them, & faid : I confeile they came to me,

but
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but (6) I knew not whence they were ; 5. and when the gate was alhut-

cing in the darkc , and they withal went our, I know not whither they

be gone : purfuc q.rckly,and you dial oucrtake them, 6. But me made
the men togoe vp into the rootc of her houfc , and coucrcd them with
the ftalkc of flaxe,which was there. 7. And they that were fent folow-
ed them , the way that leadctii to the ford of Iordan : and they bein°-

gone out ,the gate forwith was ihut. 8. Neither were they yet alleep

that lay hid , and behold the woman went vp to them , and fa id : 9. I

know that the Lord hath giucn this Land to you : for your rerrour is

fallen vpvs,& althe inhabitants of the Land arc become faint, 10.We
hauck- heard that the Lord dried vp the water of the Redfeaat vour
cntrrng , when you came out of^Cgypt ; and -what things you didto
the two Kings of the Amorrhekes, that were beyond Iordm, Schon
and Og , whom you flew. 11. And hearing thefe things we ^reatly
feared , and our hart faiued ^ neither did there remaine fpirit in vs at
your er.t:ing in : for the Lord your God he is God in hcauea aboue and
m the earth beneath, u.Now therfore fweare to me bv the Lord, that
as I hauedonc mercie vvirliyou/oyoualfadoe with my fathers houfc:
and you giuc me a true lignc , 15. that you faue my father and mother v

my brethren and lifters ,
and al things that be theirs, and dcliuer our

fouies from death. 14. Who anfwercd her : Be our lines for you vnto
death

,
only U thou betray vs nor.. And when our Lord ihal haue de-

h'uered vs the land, we wii doc in.thce mercie and truth. 1 j . She ther-
tore did Let them downe by a corde cut of a window:for her houfe ioy-
ned fail to the wal.id.Andihc faid to them : Goe vp to the mountaines
left perhaps they meete you rmirr ing : and there lie hid three daies , til,

they returne
5
and fo you thai, roc on your way. 17. Who faid to her : We

UiC'l be quit from this-oath w ncrw iih thcu halt fworne vs , ih ifwe en-
ding the Land , there be this purple corde a iig::e , and thou tie it in the
window,by the which thouhak let vs downe: & gather thy father and
mothcr,& brethren,& althy kindred into thy houie.19.He that ihal <joc
torthof thedooreof thy houfc^his bloudihal be vponhis head , & we
ihalbe quit.But the bloud cf al that ihal.be with thee in the houfe, Jhal
redound vpon our head, ifany man touch them. lo.Bwt if thou wilt be-
tray vs,and vttcr this talke abroad , we ihal be quit from this oath,
whervviththou haft adiured vs.Z! .And ike anfwered: As you hauc fpc-.

J

ken/o be it done,anddifmiii]ngthem to goc,fhe hung the purple corde
m the window, az. But they walking came to the mountaines , and ta-
ricd there three dayes,til they returned that purfued them ; for icekii &
eucrie way,they found them not.ij.Who being cntred into the citic,the

uifcouercrs returned , and cmc downe from the mountains : ar.d paf-
iing ouer Iordan, they came to Iofue the fonne of Nun,and told him al.

things that had char.ced to them, 24. and faid : Our Lord hath ddiue-
red ahhis land into our hands , and ai the inhabitants thtrof are ouer-
throwen with fearc.

(4) Notwith*
landing this

officious lie,

(which is a ve-

nial finnc ) S*

Piul,tfe4.u.

and S lames
(c.%.) tcftifie,

|

that ft:c was
jiurtified by her

j

faith in God,
land by^good

! works towards-
• rhefcmen. S.

\tst«$.com.

Kick 1 CHAP.
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C HA P. II

L

(d)In place of

I

the cloud and
piller of fire,

the arke is now
caried for their

guide 8c dire-

Sion.
b) It perteined

to the Lcuitcs

office to carie

the arke, ?(*i!t.

*.but in tliis

fpecial feruice

& miraculous

paflage the

Priefts did

carie ir.fo the

greater may
doe the office

of rhelcfle,not

corttrariwife.

(c) God lliew-

cd by this

miracle, that

Iofue had fpe-

cial commif-
fion from him,

&thatvndcr
hislgouernmct
the people

fbould prof-

per.

After three dajes abode bj the banker of lordan
, j. the Priefts with the Arkf

of God entungpft into the ritur , i $ . the vpperpart mraiulouftj ftandetb

andfoelltth , the to wer running avoaj , they goe into the middc tbanel , and

thereft*] > whdes al the people pdp ouerdmfoote.

O S V E therfore ryfing vp in the night,

remoued thecampe: and departing from Se-

rial, they came to lordan, he and al che chil-

dren of Ifrael,& abode therefor three dayes.

2. Which being pafled , the heraulds went
through the middes of che campe, 5. and be-

gan to prcclaime : {a) When you ihai fee the

arke of couemnt of our Lord your God,
and(i) the Priefts of the Leuiticai ftock ca-

rying it,ryfeyoualfo,& folow thern going before:^^ let there be be-

tween you & the arke the fpace of two thouland cubits : that you may
fee it a farre otF, & know which way you may goe • becaufe you haue

not walked by it before:& beware you approach not to the arke. 5.And
Iofue faid to the people : Be fan&ified , for to morrow our Lord wii doe
among you meruelcus things. 6.And he faid to the Priefts : Take vp the

arkeofthecouenant, & goebefore the people. Who fulfilling his com-
mandments,tookeic,an:l walked before them, 7,And our Lord faid to

Iofue : This day wil I begin to exalt thee before al Ifrael : (c) that they

may know as I was With Moyfes , fo am I with thee alfo. 8. And doe
thou'7 command the Priefts, that carie the arke of the teftament , and

fay to them : When you Lhal be entrcd into part of the water oflordan,

ftand in it 9. Andlofue faid to the childrenot Ifrael ; Come hither,and
hearethe word of our Lord your God. ro. And againc he faid : In this

you fhal know that our Lord the liuing God is in the middes ofyou,and

ftialdefttfoy in your fight the Chananeite andHetheite.theHeueite and
Pherczeitc , the Gcrgcfeite alfo and the lebufeite, and the A morrhcitc.

iuBcholdthearkeof the couenant of the Lord of al the earth thai goe

beforeyou into lordan.n.Prepare twelue me of the tribes of ifrael,one

ofeuerie tribe. 13. And when the Priefts that carie the arke of the Lord

of the whole earth thai fet the fteps oftheir feet in the waters oflordan,

the waters that are beneath fhal run downc and decay : and thofc that

come from aboue , dial ftand together in one heap. 14- Therfore the

people went out of their tabernacles to pafTc ouer lordan : and the

Priefts that caried the arke of the couenant , went on bctore them.

*i And
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r f . And they being entered into Iordan , and their feet dipped in part

of the water ( and Iordan in the harucfl; time had filled the bankes of

his chanel) 16. the waters that came downeward flood in one place,

and like a mountaine fwelling vp appeared farre from the citie, that is

called Adom,to the place of Sarthan:but thofe that were beneath ranne

downe into the Sea of the wildcrnes ( which now is called the dead

fea)vntil they wholy dacayed. 17. And the people went againfllericho:

and the Priells thac caried the arke ofthe couenant of our Lord , ftood

girded vpon the drie ground in the middes ofIordan , and ai the people

parted ouer through the drie chanel.

f.6. &z.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. III.

3. Command the Vriejh. ) Becaufe Iofue commanded the Priefts to take the

arke, and itand with it in Iordan , for that alio ( chap.u ) he miniftred, or ap-

pointed oth.rs to Kninifter, the Sacrament of Circumciilon; like wife ( chap. 8. )

bleifed the people, and ( chaf. ) 14. renewed Gods couenant with them, English

Proteitantsinferrc , that he was chief fuperiour in fpiritual caufes ; andthcrforc

lay Princes are fupreme heads & gouerners of the Church immediately vnder

God. But none of thefea&ions^ nor al put together doc proue their purpofe. For
notwithftanding he very lawfully did thefe, and other like things, yet he had
a fpiritual fuperiour inearth , which was Eleazar the high-Prieft.For Moyfes
being extraordinane fuperiour of al , bothio fpiritual and temporal caufes , the

ordinai'ie prieithood and fpiritual fuprcmacie was eirablifhed in Aaron and his

fonnes, asappeareth Lcwt* 5. Hum. 10. and other places : and the temporal go-
uernement after Moyfes wasgmento Iofue, fucceedingto him ( ^um. 17. ) not

in al , but in part ofbis *Urte ( or authoritie j his whole honour ( or power ) being
D«uf.i7. deitributed between the high- Pricft, and the temporal Prince, as learned Thco-

|
doretf <j. 48 in Hum. ) noteth vpon thefacred text, cxprclly dirtinguilhing their

orHces :fv. xi.) that EUt^arthe Prie/i should confidt our Lord for him ( and fo rcceiuc

anfwer >n docfrine tnivtrmt , Exod. x8. Lewi. 8> j and tliat Itfue should goe out and
^9€ wt, *nd*l he children oflfrad with him ( that is, lead and gouerne the people J at

ELea^xrs ward. Where it is manifeft that Iofue was not fet ouer Elcazar , but
Eieazar oner him. That thcrforc which Iofue did in fpiritual arfaires, was in fub-

ordinanon to the high-Pricft, by whofc dire&ion , approbation , or ratihabi-

tion , he commanded fome of the Pricrts to carie the arke, and with it to goc into

Iordau , and comming into the midde chanel to itand therc,whiles al the armie
and people palled ouer : alfo gaue order that al Ihould be circumcifed, bleifed

the people , read the law , and after godlxe exhortations, renewed the couenant
between God and them,al in way of execution of Godswil & commandements,
not by anic pretended iurifdiction in fpiritual things.

In like forte manie other good temporal Princes , as wel inthc oldai the new
reitamcn:,haue Jifpofedand execured diuers things preteiningto Godsferuice:
tneir ohice requiring that they fheuld fct forward , maintainc & defend true faith
^nd reiigion.Efpeciaily Chnitian Princes , ofwhom Efay ProphecicdCc/?^,^.;

r hat kin*! should be fojicr fathers , and Qiteenetthe nourcer ofihe Church.

Contur-

An obicftion

for lay-hcad-

(hip of the

Church.

Anfwer.

Moyfes chief j

both in fpiri-

tual and tem-
po ral authori-

tie,which was
after diuided
between the

high-Pricft &
temporal

Prince.

The high*

Prieft fupe-

riour,

Iofue executed

Gods wil, not

by fpiritual iu~

nfdidion, but

with fubordi-

nation to the

mgh-Pneft.
Other good
Princes hauc
aJfo much ad-

vanced religio

but not taken



I
fupremaxie ia

fpiriciul out-
fes.

For maintai-

ning Catho-
like Religion

againft hcreti-

kes , the Kings
of Spainehaue
the title Cath*-

Lke: The Freeh
Kings., m.ft

ChrtftiMH:

-Kings of Eng-
land peft*dtrs
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Conformablythereto S, Auguftine teacheth( I.j^c. j \.c*nuCrtjc*n.j that Kings,

in that they are Kings, feme God by commanding good things , and forbidding

cuil, not only pertcining to humane fociccie, butalfo bciongingco Gods reli-

gion. To this eflfcftConftantinc the Great did manic religious a&cs : yca.cucn

thofe things vhich our aducrfaries TX'rcft to their ownc fenfc , fhew euidcnuiy his

due fitbmiiiiioa to his fpiritual paftour. As when vrged by the Donatifts perucrfe

importunitie , and being dcitrous (as S. Auguftinc teltiiieth Fft$ % 116. ) tv bridle

(o great ienpudencic , he heard and iudged Birhop Cecilians caufe , after other

Bilnops fentence forhimagainft the hcrctikes , where heboth gauc iudgement

agreabte to the Biihops, and yet pleading pardon, excufed hinuelf for this fact.

Which h*d not needed, ifhe had been the ordinaric or competent iudgc. Optatus
alfo writcth (li. i # conr. Parmtn.] that the fame Emperour Conftantine exclaimed
againft the appellants in thefe words : O rabid* furm* aud*ci* [fitutmcau^j Genu*
Uumfttri (*Ut

9 afpttl <tlontm interp9fu*ifunt t O outragious boldnes of furie ! like as in

caufe of Gentiles h wont, they haue mterpofed an appeaLThc like good offices

die IulKnian,andCharles the Great, and manic other Chriftian Emperotus and
Kings, for *hich they are much renowmed in the whole Church, andfome hauc
been honoured for their religious z eale with glorious titles giucn to them and
their fuceeilburs. To the Kings of Spaine, from the time ofAlfonfus King of
Caftil,ihoue eight hundred yeates agone, for cupelling the Arians , was <nuen
the title of C«f{»tikc , as Michael Ritius a Neapolitan writcth. To the French
Kings the tide of m*i Chriftian, from the time of Philip the Emperour,about 400;
yearcs Gnce, far expelling the Albtgenfes , as recordcth Nicolaus Giihus To
our King Henrie the Eight of England, for his bookc of the Sacraments agiinft
Luther,Pope Leo the tenth gauc the tixlc Defender of the faith.

feniamr
' petit h-

rus.

An D#»j

1 HI.

(a) Is not the

forme of a
crofle as con-

ueniet aficne,

toputChn-
ftians in mind,

how our Saui-

our redeemed
vs,as theft fto-

nes hereto the

Iewes , how
God brought

their fathers

ouer Iordan?

CHAP. IIII.

In memorte ^f their miraculous faffage y
,twelue chief men, of the twelue tribes,

U^r/i nume great fonts from the middes of Urdau rg 9and put vtJnr twelue
where the Prtefls flood wtth the atkjc.iiSJ'bt waters retmne to thetr foimer
courfe.And the endue flouts art crettedfor a monument.

HO being pafled ouerv our Lord fatd to Iofue:

i.Choofe twelue men?one in cucrie tribe:3.& com- i

inand them that they take vp out of the middes of
|

the chancl of lordan , where the feet of the Priefls
j

flood, twelue moil hard ftones, which ycu iLal put I

in the place ofthecampe, where you ihal pitch ten-
|

tes this nighc.4,And loiue called twelue mer,whom
he had chofen but ofthe children of lfrael,one of cucrie tribe, < . and he

faid to them;Goe before the arke ofour Lord your God to the middes

of lord an- , and carriefrom thence euerie man a Hone on yourfhoul-

ders.according to the number of the children oflfrael,6. that it may
be (41 a iigne among you : and when your children dial aske you to

morrow , faying : What meane thefe ftones ? 7. You Ihal anfwer

chem:
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them : The waters of lordan decayed before the arke of the couenaiit

of our Lord , when it pafled ouer the fame : therfore were thefc ftones

fct for a monument of the children of Ifrael for euer. 8. The children

oflfrael therfore did as lofue commanded them , carying out of the

chancl of lordan twelue ftones , as our Lord had commanded him,

according to the number of the children oflfrael , vnco the place,

wherein they camped , and there they fct them. 9. Other twelue itones

alfo lofue put in the middes of the chancl of lordan , where the Priefts

Hood , that caried the arke of the couenanc : and they be there vntil

this prefent day. 10. But the Priefts that caried the arke , flood in the

middes of lordan , cilal things were accomplished which our Lord
had commanded lofue to fpeaketothe people, andMoyfeshadfaid
to him. And the pleople made haft, and paiTed ouer. n. And when they

had al pafled ouer , the arke alfo of our Lord pafled ouer , the Priefts

alfo went before the people. 12. The children ofRuben alfo and Gad,

& the half tribe of Manaflcs,went armed before the children of Ifrael,

as Moyfeshad commanded them ; 13. and fourtie thoufand fighting

men by , troups and bands marched through the plaine and champion

countrie of the citie of lericho.
1
4. In that day our Lord magnified lo-

fue before al Ifrael,that they ftiould feare him,as they had feared Moy-
fes,whiles he yet liued.15.And he faid to him: id.Command the Priefts

that carie the arke of the couenant,that they come vp out of lordan. 17.

Who commanded them,faying:Comeye vp out 0fI0rdan.18.And whe
they that caried the arke of thecouenant of our Lord were come vp,&
began to tread on the dric ground ,.the waters returned into their cha-

ncl , and ran as they were wont before. 19. And the people came vp out

of lordan the tenth day of the firft month , and camped inGalgal

againft the Eaft fide of the cicie ot lericho. 10. The twelue ftones alio,

which they had taken out of the chanel of lordan , lofue fet in Galgal,

zi. and faid to the children of Ifrael: When your children fhal aske

their fathers to morrow , and ihal fay to them : What meane thefe fto-

nes ? 1 x. You dial teach them , and fay : By the drie chanel did Ifrael

paflc ouer this lordan, 15. your Lord God drying the waters therof

in your light , vntil you palled ouer : 24, as he had done before in the

ted fea , which he dried til we pafled through : 15. that al the people of
the earth may learne the molt itrcng hand ofour Lord > that you alfo

may feare our Lord your God,

CHAP.
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( a) See anno-
tations c.j.v.8.

(b) Circumci-
Hon had been
omitted four-

tie yearcs,

whiles they

veremthe
defert, al-

wayes vncer-

taine vhen to

inarch ,&fbii
is nov com-
manded the

fecond time.

(b) Not God,
bet of Gods

CHAP, V.

The Kings of Ch*na*n are fore afrtghted mth the nevees oflfraets paffagt ow%
lordan.i. Circumcifionisaga'me commanded y *ndobferucd , which badbetn
omitted in the defer tfourheyearcs. 10. They makj then Pafch.u^Manru
teafctb. 13. And an Angel affcarctb to tefuc.

H E & F O R E after that al the Kings ofthe Ammor-
rheites > which dwelt beyond Iordan at the weft iide,and
al the.Kings of Chanaan^which poflfefled the places niah
to the great fea, had heard that our Lord had dried the
ftreames of Iordani>efore the children of Ifrael , til they

pafled ouer, their han failed, and there remained no fpirit in them fea-
ring the entring of thechildren of Ifrael. 2. Atthat time our LordVaid
COto-Iofiie : Make thee kniues of ftone , and circumcife (b) the fecond
time the children of ifrael. $. He did that which our Lord had com-
manded, and he cireumcifed the children ofIfrael in the hil of the pre-
puces^ 4. And this is the caufe of the fecond circumcifion : Al the
people , that came out of.^figyptofthemalekind , al the fighting men
died in thedefertby the long circuits of the way , <;. who were al cir-
eumcifed. But the people xhat was borne in the defert , 6. during the
tburtie yearcs of the iourney in the wide wildernes was mcircunr-
eifed : til they wcrecoBfumed that had not heard the voice of our
Lord , and to whom he had fworne before, that he would notihew
them a land flowing with milke and honie. 7. The children
of thefe fiicceded in the phce of the fathers , and were ctrcum*
cifed oflofue :for they were in the prepuce euen as they were borne
neither had any cireumcifed them in the way. 3. And alter that they
were al cireumcifed , they abode in the fame place ofthe campc , vmrl
they were whole.9. And our Lord faid to Iofue:This day haue I taken
away, the reproach of-£gypt from you.And the name of'that place was
^lcdGalgal,vntilthisprefentday.io.And the children of Ifrael abode
in Galg9.lv & they made the Phafe , the fourteenth day of the month at
cuen, in the champion ofIericho : 1 1. atA they did cate of the ccrne of
the Land the next day , azyme ioaues and* polent of the fame yeare.
I ; .And Manna f?iled after they did eate ot the corne of the Lad,uckher
did the children of Ifrael vie that mcate any more, but they uid eate of
the corne of the prefer.t Land ot Chanaan. 1^. Ai:a when loiue was in
rhe field ofthe citie of Iericho, he lifted vp his cics,ai:d faw a man flan-
ding againft him, holding a draweniword

y ami h e WCnt to him , and
laia:Art thou ours, or our aducrfarics ? i^. Who anfwercd : No : but 1

am a (b ) Prince ofthe hoft of our Lord, and now ! ccme. 15. Icfue fei
- --— -—

^ flat

I* Tur-

muutt.
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See An-

10.

flax oi\ the grounds And" adoring he laid : Whacipeaketh my Lord

to his feruant ? id. " Loofe , fayth he r thy ihoe from thy feet : tor the

place wherein thou doit Hand , is holic. And lofue did as it was.com-

manded him.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. V.

! ?. ts4dari»g. ] lofue knowing that the perfon ^hich appeared
3
vai an Angel,

and not God , nor a man , neither adored him with godlie honour
3
for that Had

been idolatrie > nor with cmil,, tor that pertemeth to w.ordlic and temporal cx-

celtencie
3
and is not competent to facred things , efpecialy to immortal and glo-

rious fpirits ; and therfoie the honour he did to this Angel , was religious honour
infinitly inferiour to diuine , and yet much greater then ciuil.

16. Loofe t y shoe. ) The Angel did not only accept o£ the honour done vnto
him , but alio required mere, flr.e* ing that the verie place was holic tor h.spre-

fence , being otherwifc the common field of Iencho.

CHAP. VI.

Some Vr'ufs carying the arl^e , others founding lubilee trumpets , armed nun

Going before , und the reft of the peoplefolowtng ^gu eucrte day once
, Jix

dujes together , and the ftuentb day feuen times
y
rvund about lertcho. \6l

At lajlalm*kjng a great ^hout , the yvals fal downe , and they entnng in

I^tlanddeflrey at ( iz. fauing Rubab and her k^tnrtd.) The gold , fitter %

br^ffc , Andiron are brought into theireafurie. 26. AndhetscutfdttiatibaL

build the cine dgitne.

N D lericho wasfftut and fenfed , for feare ofthe chil-

? dren of Ifraei , and no mandurft ^oe out or come in, 2,

And our Lordfaidro Iofue: Behold I baue giueiiinto thy

hands Iericho,&the King thcrof,& althe valiant men^.

_
*4]Goe round about the citie al you that be men of warre

once a day :fofhalyoudoetixdaies.4. And the feuenth day the Priefts

flialtake vp the feuen trumpets, whici arc vied in the lubilee ,andihaJ

<*oc before the arke of the couenant: and you ihal goe about the citie fe-

uen times , and the Priells ihal found with trumpets. 5, And when the

voice of the trumpet ilial found in length and with a broken tune , and

fhal found in youreares, aithe people ihal crie together with a vctie

^reat ihout , and the wais of the citie ihal fai tathe ground , and they

ilia! enter in euerie one at the place againil which they ihal itand.

t
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Angels,

Holie places

The feconc£
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promifc.

Lll 6. Iofuc
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%
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ther becaufc
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or concealed,
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puniththe of-
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& for incrcaic

of their mc-
fitc. S.<jiug.q.

8%Cr 9* in lofue.

6. lofue therforc the fonnc ofNun called the Priefts , and faid to them:

Take vp the arke of the coucnanc ; and let feuen other Priefts take vp

the feuen trumpets of the Iubilecs , and march before the arke of our

Lord. 7. To the people aifo he faid : Goc and compaife the citie , the

armed going before the arke of our Lord. 8. And when lofue had en-

ded his words, and the feuen Priefts founded with feuen trumpets be-

fore the arke of the couenant of our Lord
, 9. and al the armed hofte

went before ,_ the reft of the common people folowed the arke , and

al places founded with the trumpets. 10, But lofue had commanded
the people , faying : You flial not crie , neither ihnl your voice be

heard , nor any word goc out of your mouth , vntii the day come
wherinlftialfaytoyou : Crie, and ihout. 11. Therfore the arke of

our Lord went about the cftie once a day , & returning into the campe,

abode there., iz. lofue therfore ryfing in the night , the Priefts tooke
the arke of our Lord, 13. and feuen of them feuen trumpets, which
^are vfed Lithe iubilce: and they went before the arke of our Lord wal-

king and founding : and the armed people went before them , and
the reft of the common people folowed the arke , and they founded

with trumpets. 14. And they went round about the citie the fecoud

'day once, andreturned into the Campe. So did thev fix daics. 15. But

the feuenth day , ryfing vp early they went about the citie , as it was
ordained , feuen times. 16. And when 'm the feuenth going about
the Priefts founded with the trumpets , lofue faid to al Ifrael ; Make
a ihout, for our Lord hath deliuered to you the citie ; 17, and kt
this citie be anathema : and al tilings that are in it , to our Lord, onlie

Rahab the harlot let her Hue , with al that be with her in the houfe :

tor fhe hid the rneflengers whom wefent. iS. But you
?
beware you

touch not ought of thsHfe things , that are commanded , and be guiitie

ot preaaricatioa , and (b) ai the campe of Ifrael be vndcr linne , and
be troubled. 19. But whatfoeuer gold or (iluer there ihal be , and of
braten veflels and yron , let it be confecrated to our Lord, iayd vp in his

treafures. 2.0. Thcrfore ai the people making a tTiout, and the trumpets
founding, after that the voice and the found thundred in the eares o± the
multitude , the wals forthwith fel ; and euerie man wentvp by the
place that was againfthim^ and they tooke the citie, 11. and killed

al things that were in it , from man to woman , from the infant to the
old man. The oxen alfo and iheep, and the affes they ftruck in the edge
of the fword. x% m But to the two men that had been fent for fpics

lofiie faid ;.Goe into the houicot the woman the harlot , and bring her
forth , and al things that be hers , as you affured her by oath. 13. And
the yong men going in , brought out Rahab, and her parents , her bre-

thren aifo,andai herftutfe and kinred,and made them to tarie without
the campe. 2,4. But the citie, and al things that were found therein they

burnt; except the gold and bluer , and brafLn vciTels , and yron , which
tftey coiifecrated vnto the treafurie of our Lord. 25. But Ranab the

harlot
m^
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harlot and thehoufe of her father , and al that ihe had , lofue caufcd to

liue , and thev dwelt in the middcs of Ifrael vtitil thisprelent day : for

that the hid the melfengers, which he had lent to view lericho. At that

time lofuc pronounced a curfe,iaying:25. (t)Curfed be the man before

our Lord , that ihal rayfc vp and build the citie of lericho. In his-flrfl

borne lay he the fundations th?rofv and in the lait ot hiscniturcn lit lie

vpthe gates therof.17.Our Lordtherfore was withIofue,and his name

was bruited in al the earth.

CHAP. VI

L

lor the finne of A chart , rtfcrtiwg fecretlj to himftlj\eruhe monejr
yxnd'otber

precious things, the ifraelitet art beaten wbutttl. 1;. Eutthc offender being

found out^ndjtuntd to dcatb^ Gods wrath it turned from thtm.

VT the children of Ifrael rranfgreflcd the

commandmcnt,and vfurpedof the anathema;

For Achanthe Ioiuk of Carmi ,the fonneof

Zabdi, rhefonne of Zare of the tribe cf luda,

tooke iomewhat of the anathema; and our

Lord was angrtc againlt the children of ifrael.

COHiclficl

into this curie

for repairing

lericho. $.Reg.

z. And when lofue fenr from lericho men
againft Hai, which is betide Bcthaucn , at the

Eait iidc of the tewne of Bethel., he faid to

tnuii ; vjrucvp , a .u view the Land : who accQmplahi„;ghis command-
ments , viewed Hai. 3. And returning they faid to him : Let not q1 the

people goe vp, but let two or three thoufand men goe, and deitroy the

citie : why ihal ai the people be vexed in vainc againit verie few ene-

mies ? 4. There went vp therfore three thoufand lighting men. Who
"

immediateLy turning their backes , 5. were ftrucken of the men of the

citie of Hai , and dicrc fel of them ( 4 ) iixand thirtic men :. and the !

^jSo Goc
l

aducrfarics purfued them from the gate as farre as Sabarim , and p^^g^
they ftrucke them flying away by the defcent :. : and the hart of the that but few
people was much array d , and meked like vnto water. 6. ,But lo- were flame

,

luc rent his garments, and fel flat on the ground before the arkeotour j afterward*

Lord vnul eucning,as wcl he as. aithe anaents of lfrael:and they call
:

ga°cthctownr

dull vpen their heads, 7. and lofue faii: Alas, o Lord God , why woul- i^^,,^^
oelt thou bring this people ouer the nucr ot lordan„to denucr vs into f any G£thei

I

the bads ofthc Amorrhcite,&: to deitroy vs?. Would God as we began, {men*

j

we had taried beyoudlordan.e My LordGod what ihal 1 fay/eeing If-

j

rael turning their backes to their enemies.-^.TheChananeiLesiiialhe.arc
ot it, & ai the inhabitants of the La::d , and being gathered together in a

plump ihal compafle vsabout,& iliai deitroy our name from rhe earth:

&

L ii z Liid
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and what wilt thou doc to thy great name ? 10. And our Lord faui to

... Iofire: Arife(fc) why Heft thou "flat on the ground ? n. Ifrael hath (in-

notatailetil I

ncc*

»

aru^ cranfgtefTcd my coucnant : and they haue taken of the ana-

*u(H<c be firft i

thcnra , and haue ftolen and lied , and haue hid it among their veilels.

daac r 2. Neither can Ifrael ftand before his enemies , and he ihal Hy them :

becaufe he is-polluted with the anathema. I wil be no more with you,

til you difpatch htm,that is guiltie ofthis wicked facfc.i j.Arifc, fancftifie

the people, and fay to them ; Be fancHficd agatnft to morrow , for thus

faith our Lord God of Ifrael: There is anathema in the middes of thee,

o Ifrael : thotrcanft not ftand' before thyne enemies, til he be deftroyed

out of thee that is contaminated with this wicked facr.14.And you ihal

come in the morning eucrie one by your tribes ; and what tribe foeuer
the lotfhal find, it ilialcomc by the kinreds therof , the kiiired by the
houfes,& thehoufeby the men. 15. And whofoeucr he be that ihal be
taken in thisfadHhc ihal be burnt iivthe fyre with al his fubftance , be-
caufe he hath tranfgreffed the conuenant of our Lord,& hath done abo-
mination in ifracLttf.lofue therfore ryiing in the morning,made Ifrael

tocomrby their tribes , and it was found the tribe of Iuda. 17. Which
•being presented by the families therof,it was found the familie ofZare.
Prefentingthatalfoby the houfes, he found it Zabdi :i8. vvhofehoufe
diuidinginto euerie man,hcrf6neAchan the fonne ofCharmi,the fonne
ofZabdi , the fonne of Zare of the tribe of Iuda, 1 9. And lofue faid to
Achan : My fonne, giucgiorietoour Lord Cod of Ifrael, andconfefle
and tel me what thou haft done, hide it not. io,Ai:d Achan 3nfwcred
lofue,& faid to him;In<ieed I haue iinued to our Lord the God of Ifrael

and thus and thus haue I done. 21, For I faw among thcfpoiles-a cloke
of fcarlet verie good^andrwo hundred licles of lilucr,and a golden rule
ot fiftieficlcs : andcouctingl tooke it away, and hid it in the "round
againft the middes of my tabernacle , and tiie lilucr I couered with the
earth digged vp. zi. lofue therfore fent miniftcrs ; who running to his
tabernacle foundal things hid in the fame place , and the iiluer withal.

23. And taking it away out of the tent, brought it to lofue , and to al
the children of ifrael, and threw it before our Lord, 24. lofue therfore
raking Achan the fonne of Zare , and the iiluer and the cloke , and the
goldenrulc^hisfonnesaifoand daughtcrs,his oxen,and aiks,and Ihccp
and the tabernacle it-felf , and] al the ftutfe ; ( and aHirael with hirn)
they brouehtthem to the valley of Achor: 1 5.where lofue laid ; Becaufe
thou haft difturbed vs , our Lord difturbe thee in thisday.Ar.dal Ifrael
ftoned him; and al things that "were his were confumed with fyre, 1 6.
And they gathered together vpon him a great hcapct (tones, which re-
mained! vntil this preient day. Andtheturie of our Lord was aucrted
from them. And the name ot that place was cailed,The valley ofAchor,
vntil this day.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Byflratdgeme ofan ambusbment the citie of Hai is takjn and burned , and al

the inhabitantsjfotiie.z<?. The King uanged.;o.An Altur butlt^Sdcrtfi^ offe-

red
, $z. the Lxv written in ft

ones, tb* people blejfed , and the bUjings and

curjings read before tlnm aL

N D our Lord faid to lofue : Feare not , neither doc
thou dread : take with thee al the multitude of fighting

men , and ryiing goe vp vnto the towneot Hai. be old I

haue deliuered into thy hand the King therof,& the peo-

ple , and the citie and the land. i. And thou ihalc doe to

the citie ofHai , and to the King therof , as thou haft done to Iericho,

and to the King therof: but the prey and al the cattelyou fhal fpoyle tor

your fclues: (*) lay ambulhments to the citie behind it, j. And lofue

arofe,and al the hofte of the men ofwarre with him,to goc vp into Hai;

and thirtic thoufand chofen valiant men hefent in the night
, 4. and

commanded them, faying : Lay ambutTiments behind the citie : neither

retyre you farre off: and you ihal al be readie. 5 . But I and the reft of
the multitude , which is with me , wil goe vp on the contrarie fide

againft the citie. And when they thai iflue out agatnft vs, as we did be-

fore, we wil fly, and turne ourbackes : 6, til puriuing they be drawen
forward farre from the citie : for they wil thinlce that wc-fly as before.

7. We thcrfore flying , and thev purfuing
,
you ihal rife out of the am-

bulhments , and ihal waft the citie : and our Lord your God wil deliuer

it into your hands. 8. And when you ihal take it, burne it, and you ihal

doe al things fo as I haue commanded.p. And bed ifmi fled them away,
and they went on to the place of die ambuihtnents , and fate between
Bethel and Hai, at the Welt iide of the citie of Hai.But lofue that night

ftayed in the middes of the people, 10. and ryiing- early he muftered his

foldiers , and went vp with the ancients in the front ofthe hofte, enui-

roned with thcaydof thehghting men. 1 l.And when they were come,
and were gone vp directly agamic the citie,they ftoodou the North (ide

of the citie , between whicn and them was a valley in the middes. 12.

And ( b ) fine thoufand men had he chofen , and fet in the ambulh-
ments between Bethel and Hai,on the Weft fide ofthe fame citienj.but

al the reft of the hofte went m battel aray on the North lide
5
fo that the

laft of the multitude did reach to the Weft iide of the citie. lofue ther-

fore went that night , and ftood in the middes of the valley. 14. Which
when the King of Hai hadfeen , he made halt in the morning, and

ilTued forth withal the hoft of the cicie , and bent his armie toward
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the deferc , being ignorant that there lay embufhments fecrctly behind
his backe.

1 5. But Iofue and al Ifrael gaue backe, fcyning feare , and
flying by the way of the wildernes. 16. But they cried aloud together,.

& encouraging one an qther,purfued them."And when they were gone
from the dcie,^. and ( c ) not one remained in the citie of Hai and Be-
thel that purfued not ifrael ( eucn as they had rufhed out leauing the
townes open ) 18. our Lord faid to Iofue : ( d ) Lift vp the fliield , that
is in thy hand , againft the citieofHai, for I wil deliuer it to thee. 19.
And when he had lifted vp -his fhield againft the citie, the embufd-
ments, that lay hid , rofe vp immediately:and going to the citie, tooke
and burnt it. io. And the men ofthe citie, that purfued Iofue, looking
backe & feeing the fmoke of the citie rife vp euen to heauen,they could
no more fly hither and thither : efpecially whereas they.that hadfeyned
running away, and went toward the wildernes ,moft valiantly refilled
againft the purfuers. 21. And Iofue and ai Ifrael feeing that the citie
was taken, and the fmoke of the citie rofe vp, returning he ftruckc the
men ofHai. 22. For they alfo that had taken and burnt the citie ,ifluin«r

out of the citie againft their owncmen , began to ftrike the enemies in
the middes of them.When the aduerfaries therfore were flainc on both
fides, fo that none of fo great a multitude was faued , 25. they tooke theK ing of the citie of Hai aiiue, and prefented him to Iofue. a^Thcrfore

,

-al being flainc , that had purfued Ifrael flying to the deferts , and falling
by the fword in the fame place,the children of ifrael returning ftrUc£
the citie. 25. Ar.d there were that fcl that fame day from man vnto wo-
man, tvvelue thoufand men, al of the citie of Hai. 26. ButIofue plucked
not w his hand,which he load ftretched forth on high, holdin« the fhield
til al the inhabitants ofHai were flainc. 2 7-And thecattelandthe prey
or the citie the children of ifrael diuided among them,as our Lord-had
commanded Iofue. 28. Who burnt the citie > and made it a heap for

'

euer
: 29. the King alfo therof he hung on agibbet vntil euenin<rand

the going downe of the funne. And he commanded , and thev tooke
downe his corps from the gibbet: and threw it in the verieentrine
of the cine , heaping vpon it a great heap of ftones , which,rem aineth
vnul this prefent day. 30. Then Iofue built an altar to our Lord theGod of Ifrael in mount Hebal , 31. as Moyfes the feruantof our Lord
"had commaded the children of Ifrael, and it is written in the volume of
the law ofMoyfcs : an Altar ofvnhewed ftones which yron hath not !

touched
j and he offered vpon itholccauftsto our Lord,and immolated

I

pacihkcvi.rimes. 52. And he wrote vpon ftonesthe Deuteronomie of
the law of Moyfes, which he had ordered before the children of Ifrad
33. A,.d al the people, and the ancients,and the Princes and iudocs flood
en both fides of the arke> the fight of the Prieits that cancd'the arke '

of the couenant ofour Lord , as wel the ftranger as alfo the man ofthe =

fame countric. the half part ofthem belide mount Garizim , and halfe

'

befide mount Hebal,as Moyfes theferuant ofour Lord had camanded.__ __

Drw.i;
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blcfi'c their

And firft indeed he (e) blefled the people of IfraeL 34. After this he

read al the words of the bleffine and the curfin? , and al thines that

were written in the volume of the law. 55. Nothing of thofe things, 'AiticS* prjn .

which Moyfes had commanded , did he leaue vntouched , but he re- jcevtheirpeo-

peated al things before al the multitude of Ifrael > the women and chil- '

"

dren and ftrangers , that dwelt among them.

pl(L, & parents

their children.

CHAP. IX.

Othernat'tons fearing ifrael ioyne their farces tofight againfi them, $. but the

Gabaonues fend EmbaJfadours 9 feyning craftily to come fare off, 14. with

whom Iofue and the ancients of Jfrael snake league bmdingit bj oath. 16,

Within three dayes they are dttefted to be neere inhabitants m\Khe7upon the

feople murmur againfi their Princes. Who yetfor their oath , let the Gabae-

mtes Ituc^zo.onely makjng them and their progenie perpetual feruants y to
\

cut woodland cane water*

HICH things being heard, al the Kings beyond
lordan, that dwelt in the mountaines and cham-

pion countries, in the places by the fea fide and the

ihore of the great fea , they alfo that dwelt befide

Libanus , the Hetheite and Amorreite , the Chana-

naite, the Pherezeite,and the Heueite, and the Icbu-

_____ feke,2* were gathered to fight againfi lofuc and

Ifraei , wttn oiie miind and one fentence. 3, Bur they that dwelt in

Gabaon , hearing al things that Iofue had done to lericho and Hai;

4. fubtelly deuiling tooke prouifion for themfelues , laying old fackes

vpon their afles,& bottels of wine rent and fowed againc, 5. and ihoes

very old which for a fhew of oldncfle were clouted with fpecks,

putting on them old garments : the ioauesalfo, which they caried for

prouiiion by the way , were hard , and broken into pieces : 6.and they

went on to lofuc, who then abode in the campc at Galgal , and faid to

him, and withal to al ifrael ; We are come from a farre countne,defi-

rous to make peace with you. And the children of ifrael anfwered

them , and faid; 7. Left perhaps youdwel in the Land which is due to

vs by lot, and we can not enter a league with you. 8. But they faid to

Iofue : We are thy feruants. To wnom Iofue faid : Who arc you?

& whence came you ? 9. They anfwered ; From a very farre countrk
are thy feruants come,in the name of the Lord thy God, For we hauc

heard the fame of his might, al things that he did in j£gypt
5
10. and to

the two Kings of tbeAmorrhcites that were beyond Iordan,Scno:: the

King of Hefebon , and Og the King of Bafan , that were in Aftaroth,

11 .ana
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nd our ancients ,. arid al theinhabitants of our Land faid to vs rit. a

Take in your hands,visuals foe stvery long way % and goe meet them*

and fay : Wc ate your fcruancs , enter a league with vs..i%. Behold,

thefe ioaues wc tookc hoc, whsa we depaxte-i from our boufes to

come to, you > now they are become drie v and broken for ouer-much

oldnefle, i?. The bottels of.winewe filled being new,now they are burfi!

and diflolued. The garments and fhoes that we haue vpon vs , & which

we haue on our feet , for the length of the long way arc worne, and al-

moftconfumed. 14. They tooke therfore of their vichials,&( 4) asked

not the mouth of our Lord. 15. And Iofuc made peace with them , and

entring a league promifed that they ihould not be ilaine:the Princes alio

of the multitude fware to them. 16. But three daies after that the league

was made , they Beard that they dwelt nigh > and they ihould be among,

them. 17. And the children ofIfrael remoued thecampe, and cameinta

their cities, the third day > whofe names are thefe > Gabaon > and Cha-
phira , and Bcroth,and Chariathiarim. 18. And they ftrucke them not,,

becaufcthe Princes of the multitude had fworne in the name of our

Lord the God* of Ifrael. Therfore al the common people murmured
:
againft the Princes. 19.Who anfwered them:We haueiworne to them

! in the name of our Lord the God of ifrael > and therfore we may not
touch them. 10.But this we vvil doe to them : Let them be referued in-

deed aliue , left the wrath of God be flirred againffc vs > ifwe thai be
- torfworue : 2 1. but fo let them Hue, -that for the vies of the whole muiti -

tude they hew wood , and carie in water. Who fpeaking thefe things^
' n.LoHie called the Gabaonites, and faid to them : Why would you
deeciue vsby fraud to fay : We dwel very farrc off from you , wheras
youareizvehemiddes of vs? 2^ Therfore you ihal be vnder a curie^and

(

anie thing was there fiial notfaileof your ftockea hewer of vvood^r.d a.carier of \va-

!

Iofuc which*
tcr *nto r^e ^ou ĉ °f my God. 24. Who anfwered : It was told vs thy

. feruants, that the Lord thy God had. promifed Moyfes his feruant y that

he would. deliuer you al the Land,and would dettroy ai the inhabitants

thcrot Therfore we feared exceedingly and prouided for our liues,

compelled by your terrour , and we tooke this counfcl. 2s - And now
we arc in thy hand : that which feemeth vnto thee good and right

y doe

Gabaonires of to vs - * 6.lofue therfore did as he had faid
5 and deliuered them from the

Chanaansracc! hand ot the children of lfrael,that they ihould not be ilaine. 17. And he
""" f" IJ? f " J

decreed in that day , that( 6) they ihould be in the miniiterie ofalt.be

people , and ofthe altar ofour Lord, hewing wood,and carving watc^
vntilthisprefenttime^in the place which our JLordhadchoicn.
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CHAP, X.

Hue Kings of the Amorrbeites befieging Gabaon^ beuufe h is confederate rvitb

ifrael , 6. lofue wtth his urmte Uefeateth (heirs , filing and purfuing them*

II* Maniealfo Are Jluwe with hatie ftones. 12. At tbepraj/er of lofue the

funne And rnoone JUnd jlil the Jpace of one day. 32- The jiue Kings are

hanged on gibbets. 28. He takjtb alfo andfubduetb dtuers ctttes 40. and

countries.

HTCH things when Adonifcdec King of Ierafalem had
heard , to wir

y that lofue had taken Hai , and had fub-

uerted it ( for as he had done to lericho and the King
therot , fo did he to Hai and their K ing) and that the Ga-
baonites were fled to ifrael , and were their confederates,

z. he was fore afrayd. For Gabaon was a great citie , and one of the

kinglie cities , and greater then the towne ot Hai , and al their men of

warre mod valiant. $. Therfore Adonifedec King of Ierufalcm fent to

Oham Kincr of Hebron y and to Pharam King of Ierimoth^ to laphia

aifo King of Lachis, and to Dabir King of Eglon , faying : 4, Come vp

tome, and bring ayd>that we may ouercome Gabaon > becaufe it rc-

uolted to Iofuc,and to the children of Ifrael. 5. Therfore the fme Kings

of the Amorrheitcs being aflembled went vp : the King of Ierufalem,

the King of Hebron , the King of Ierimoth , the King of Lachis , the

King of Eglon, together with their hofts , & camped about Gabaon,

aifaultin^ it. 6. But the inhabitants of the citie Gabaon which was befie-

gcd , fent to lofue , who then abode in the campe at Galgal , and faid to

him : withdraw not thy ha. ds from the help of thy feruants : conic vp

quickly & delmcr vs,and bring ayd : for there are aficmbled againfl: vs

aitheKin^s of the Amorrheitcs, which dwel in themountaiiies. 7.And
lofue went vp fro Galgal,& al the hoile of the men ot warre with him
moifvaliant men. 8. And our Lord faid to lofue : Feare them not : for

I hauedeliuered them into thy hands : none ofthem fhal be able to refill

thee. 9. lofuetherfore came in vpon the fodainly
,
going vp al the night

from Galgal. 10. And our Lord troubled them at the light of lfracl

:

and deilroyed them with a great flaughcr in Gabaon, & purflied them

by the way of the afcent to Bcth-horon,& itrucke them vnto Azeca &
Maccda. 11. And when they fled the children of Ifrael , and were in the

defcent of Beth-horon, our Lord fent vpon them great ftones from,

heauen as farre as Azeca : and there died farre more with the Hones of
haile , then they whom the children of ifrael had ftrucken with the

fword. 12. Then fpake lofue to our Lord in the day , that he deliuercd

the Amorrheite in the light of Ifrael , & faid before them : Thou Sunne

M m m agamll
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againft Gabaon mouenot , and thou (a) Moone againit the valley ot

Aialon. 1$. And the Sum: e & Moone itood ftil , til the people reuenged

themfelues of their enemies. Is not this written in the book ot the iuft?

The Sunne therfore flood ftil in the middes of heaucn , 8c haftned not

togocdownethcfpaceofoncday.i^Therewasnot before nor(t) after

fo long a day , our Lord (c) obeying the voice of a man , and fighting

for Ifrael. 15. And lofue returned with al Ifrael into the canipe of Gal-

.gal. 16. For the fiue Kings were fled , and had hid themfelues in a caue

ofthe citie of Maceda. 17. And it was told lofue that the fiue Kings
W€vc found lying hid in a caue ofthe citie of Maceda. 18. Who com-
manded them faying :Role great ftones into the mouth of the caue,

and fet induftrious men , which may keep them ihut in : 19. and (land

not you ftil, but purfue the enemies , and kil al the hindermoft ofthem
that fly , neither let them enter into the forts oftheir cities , whom our
Lord God hath deiiuered into your hands. 10. The aducrfaries there-

fore being flaine with a great (laughter , and almoft confumed to vtter

deftrudion , they that could efcape from ifrael (d) entred into fenfed

cities, zi. And al the hofte returned to lofue in Maceda, where then

the campe'was , fafe and the fui number : and no man durft once
mutter againft. the children of Ifrael. ^^« And lofue commanded,
faying:Open the mouth ofthe caue,& bring forth to me the hue Kings,
that lie hid theriruzj . And the minifters did as it was commanded them:

and they brought to him the fiue Kings out of the caue, the King of Ie-

rufalem
9
the King of Hebron , the King of Ierimoth , the King of La-

chis,the King of Egloru 14*And when they were brought forth to him,
he railed al the men of Ifrael, and faid to the Princes of the hoftc that

were with him : Goe , and fet your feet vpon the necks ofthefe Kings,

Who when they had gene , & troden with their feet the necks of them
lying vnder, 15. againe he faid to them : Feare ye not , neither dread,

take courage and be ftrong : for fo wil our Lord doe to al your enemies,

againft whom you fight. 26. And lofue ftruck , and flew them , and

hanged them vpon fiue gibbets : and they hung vmil euening. %jm And
when the funne was downe , he commanded the foldiers to take them

downe from the gibbets. Whocaft them being taken downe into the

caue, wherin they hadiyen hid , and put on the mouth therofgreat fto-

nes, which continue vntil this prcfent, z8. The fame day Iolue tooke

Maceda and ftruck it in the edge of the fword,and killed the King and

althe inhabitants therof: he left not in it fo much as fmal relikes. And
he did to the King of Maccda,as hehad done to the King ofIericho.29.

and hepaiTed with al ifrael from Maceda vnto Lebna,& fought againft

it: 50. which our Lord deiiuered with the King therofinto the hands of

Ifrael : & they ftruck the citie in the edge of the fword,& al the inhabi-

tants therof* thev left notin it auieremaines.And they did to the King of

Lcbna, as they haddone to the King of Iericho. 5 1. Fro Lebna he palled

vnto Lachis with al Ifirael : & placing the hofte round about aflaulted it.

jz. And
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[

rr~And our Lord deliucred Lac his into the hands ok Ifraei , and he

cookeitthcdayfolowing,and (truck it in the edge of the fword , and

cuerie foule that was in it , as he had done to Lebna. 33. At that time

went vpHora-m the KingofGazar , toayd Lachis: whom Iofue ftruck

with al his people to vtter destruction. 34- And he pafled from Lachis

vnto Eglon ,& compafTcd it^.and wonne it the fame day : and ftruck

in the e'dge of the fword al the foulcs that were in it, according to al

things that he had done to Lachis. ;6. He went vp alfo withal Ifraei

from Eglon vnto Hebron, and fought againft it : 37. tooke it,& ftruck

it in the edge of the fword ,the King alfo thcrof T and ai townesof that

countric,& althcfoules tharremained in it : he left not therein anie re-

maynes : as he had done to Eglon % (o did he alfo to Hebron , al things

that he found m it confuming with the fword. 38. Thence returning

vntoDabir, 39. he tooke it , and wafted it : the King alfo thcrof and at

townes round about he ftruck in the edge of the fword : he left not in

it anie rcmaines: as he had done to Hebron & Lebna and to theirKings,

fodidheto Dabirandthe Kingtherof.40.Iofuetherfore ftruck al the

hiilie countrie & fouth and champainc^ and Afcdoth with rheir Kings:

he left not in it anierelikes ,but cuerie tiling that could breath he lie

w

%

as our Lord the God ot Ifraei had commanded him, 41. from Cadef-

barne vino Gaza.Al the Land of Goicn vnto Gabaon
, 4z. and al their

Kings and countries he tooke and wafted at one aflault : for our Lord

the God of ifraei fought for him. 4j. And he returned withal Ifraei

to the place ofthe campe in Galgal.

C H A P.. X I.

Ittbin Attwre principal King fomonah other Kings to iojnt vc'ttb him againft ]f-

7Atl % 6. \ojus animated with Gods premtfr tfvifteric, 7. ouejthroweth them

4i, i6.fubdutth thar countnt -12. kjUcthdlfomamt of tbig'tantijlockj-

HlCH things when Iabin the King of Afor had heard,
he fent to Iobab the King ofMadoa, and to the King of
Semeron ,.and to the King of Achfaph : 2. to the Kings
aifo ofthe North, that dwelt in the mountaines and in the

£*> piaine againft the fouth fide of Ceneroth
3
in the chapainc

j
alfo and countries of Dcr by tiiefeafide: 3. the Chananeite alfo on the

,
Eaft and Weft > and the Amorrheitc and Hctheite and Phereieitc

' and Iebufcite in the mountaines : the Heueite alfo which dwelt at

;

the foote of Hcrmon in the Land of Mafpha. 4. And they iA

,

fucd forth al with their troups , a people exceeding manie as the

fand that is in the ihorcof the fea, their horfes alfo and chariots of paf-

iing great multitude, 5. And al thefe Kings aflembled together

M ra m z m one
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inoneat theWaters ofMerom , to fight againft Ifrael. 6. And our Lord

fafd tolofue : Fcare them not; for to morrow this felfe-fame houtc wiL

I deltuer aLthefeto be wounded in the fight of Ifraehthcir horfes thou

flialt hoghfi lew , and their chariots thou (halt burne with fire. 7. And
lofue came,& al the hofte with him againft them to the Waters ofMe-
rora fodai dy ,& can in vpon them, 8. and our Lord deliuercd them into

the hands of Ifrael Who itrucke them , and purfued them as farrc as

great Sidon , and the Waters of Mafcrcphoth, and the field ofMafphe,

which is on the Eaft fide therof. Therfore he ftrucke al , fo chat he left

norelikes ofthem: 9. and he did as our Lord had commanded him,
their horfes he hoghfinewed, and their chariots he burnt. 10.And retur-

ningmmediately he tooke Afor : and the King therof he ftrucke with

theTword* For Afor in old time among al thefe Kingdomes held the

principalitie. 11. And he ftrucke ai the foules , that abode there : he left

not initaaieremaines, but to vtterdeftru&ion he waftedal things , and

the citie it-felfe he deftroyed with fyre.n.And al the cities round about,

their Kings alfo he tooke , ftrucke & deftroyed, as Moyfes the feruant

of God had commanded him. 1?. Except the cities that were fituated

on hils and higher ground^he reft Ifrael burnt;one onlie Afor verie wel
fenfed he conlumed with tyre.i4.And al the prey of thefe cities and the

cattel the children of Ifraei diuided among themfelues , al the men
being flaine. 15 . As our Lord had commanded Moyfes his ieruant,fo did

Moyfes command lofue , and he accompiiihed al things : he^ommittcd
not of althe commadments,not fo much as one word, which our Lord
had commandedMoyfcs. 1 6, lofue therfore tooke al the hiilic countrie,

& fouth,& the land of Gofen,and the plaine,and the Weft quartered
the mountaine of Ifrael, andthechampainccountrie therof: iy.ar.d the

part of the mountaine , that goeth vp to Seir as farrre as Baalgad by the

plaineof Libanus vnrfer'mount Hermon : ai their Kings he tooke,
ftrucke^ flew. 18.(4)A great time did lofue fight againit thefe kings.

19* There was not a citie that did dcliuer it-felfe to the children of
Ifrael , except the Heucitc , which dwelt in Gabaon ; for he tooke ai by
fight,zc.Foritwas(b} the fentenceof our Lord,thattheir harts ihould
be indurate and they ihould fight againft ifrael, andfal, and Ihould no't

deferue arieclemencie,acd Ihould periih,as our Lord had commanded
Moyfes. n. At that time lofue came, and flew the Enacims of the

rnouotaines,ofHebron, and Dabir > and Anab , and from al the moun-
taiae ofluda and Ifrael,and deftroyed their cities. 22. He left not any of
theftocke of the Enacims,inthe Land ofthe children of Ifrael ; fauin<*

the cities of Gaza, and Geth, and Azotus,in the which onlie they were
they had not

}cf^ z?#iofuc therfore tooke al the Land, as our Lord fpake to Moyfes,

butd^iucrs^ri''
anddeiineredit in pofleffion to the children of Ifrael,according to their

bes had parti- !
pa*t* and tribes : and<c)the Land retted from battels,

cular , as ap-
\

pcarcthwf. iy.;

t*) Thefe war-
res continued

neerefcuca

asap-

thsf.

reares.

J>earcth

x

{b) For their

<mormious Un-

ties God left

therein their

bwnc repro-

pate fenfe > not

hnpofing nc-

feflitie of fin-

ping, but per-

mitting them
to indurate

their ovne
iarts, Ste Jn-
fctt. Ex+i.y.

<) Hcnce-forth

&<*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII,

Ecfides Sebett xnd Og KwgSrofHeftbMdndBtfMtJlainc by Mojffes , j. an
nckncd thtrtic one KingsjUmt bj Ufuc.

HE SE arc the Kings , which the children of Ifrael

ftrucke, and poflefled their Land beyond Iordan toward
the ryfing of the funne , from the torrent Arnon vnto
mount Hermon, and al the Eaft part, that looked toward
the wildernes. i» Schon the king of the Amorrheitcs,

which dwelt in Hefebon, had dominion from Aroer, which is fituated

vpo the banke of the torrent Arnon,& of the middle-part in the valley^

and of halfe Galaad, as farre as the torrent Iaboc , which is the border
of the children ofAmnion : 3. and from the wildernes vnto the fea.o£

Ceneroth againft the Eaft, and vnto the Sea of the wildernes, which is

the nioft fait fea,on the Eaft iide by the way that leadeth to Belimoth,&

0,1 the South fide,which lyeth vi.der Afedcth,as farre as Phafga.^.The-

border cfOg the King of Bafan,of the remnant ofthe Raphaimswho
dwelt in Aftaroth, and inEdrai, and haddoninion in mounr Hermon,
andinSaledia,andinal Bafan,vnto the borders $.of Gcfliiri , and Ma-
chati,and of the halfe part of Galaad : the borders of Sehonthc King of
Helebon. 6. Moyfcs theferuant of our Lord, and the children of Ifrael

ftrucke them , and Moyfcs deliuered their Land in potfefficn to the

Rubenkes, and Gaaites,andthe halfrnbc of Manaflcs.y.Thcfe arc the

Kings of the Land , whom lofue ftrucke and the children of Ifrael

beyond Iordan on the Weft iide , from Balaalgad in the held of Liba-
nus

3vnto the mount, part wherofgoeth vp into Seinand Iefue deliuered

it in poik'fllon to the tribes of Ifrael,to euerie one their portions, 8. as

wci in the mountaines as in the plaine and champaine countries. Tn
Afedoth,andin the wildcrnes

?
and in the fouth was the Hetheite & the

Amorrheite, the Chananeite, and the Pherezeite, the Heueite, and the
Iebufeite,9 #TheKing of lericho one: the King of Hai,which is on the
Iide of Bethel,one : 10. the King ofIerufalem one, the King of Hebron.
one,n.theKiii2of Ierimoth one, the Kin? of Lachis one, 12. theifins
ot Eglon one,the King ofGazer one, i^.ihe Xing ot Dabir oae

3
thc iCtng

of Gaderone,C4 #theXingofHerma one,the King of Heredonc,i5.the
King of Lcbna one , the King ofAdullam one, 16. the King ofMaceda
one, the King of Bethel one, 17. the King of Taphuaone,tne King of
Ophcrone, j8. the King ofAphec one,theKingofSaronone , 19. the

King ot Madon one , the King of Aibr one, 10, the King ofSemcron
onc,thc King ofAchfaph one, 1 1. the King ofThenac one, the King of
Magcddo one, 2.2. the King of Cades one , the King ofIachanan one,

*:

M mm } 2,?. the



#) Moyfes flew

two Kings,and

Iofuc chirtic

one.

464 IO &V IL The portions o£two

1 ;. the Kingof Carmel one, the King of Dor , and ofthe prouincc of

Dor one,the King of the Nations ofGalgal one^.thc King of Thcrfa

one:aithe Jjtings (a ) chirtic one.

CRAP- Xllh

The third pm.
Partition of

jthcland amog
nine tribes and
a half.

[(j)Thefe parts

'are detigncd

though not

yet conquered.

Gedcomnundtih Ufue to diuide the Und ( deferring the limits therof) amongft
nine tribes and *balf,$.mth a recapitulation of the parts already giuen^on

the otherJide 'lord**
1
to the other rwrtr tribes and a half. The tribe ofuui

(v. 1 4.^ 3 j,
) hatlrthevr prouifion in other manner.

O S V E was old , and ftriken in age y and our Lord
faidto, him:Thou art old^nd ofa great age,and there
isa verie large countrie left , which is not yet diuided
by iot: i.towi^alGaiilee^Philifthiim^ndalGcfTurk

5. From the troubled riuer that watereth -^igypt^vnto
the borders of Accaron againft the North : the Land

ofChanaan., which is diuided vnto hue. Lords of the Phiiifthiims
%

the Gazeites , the Azotians, the Afcalonites y the Gecheites , and the
Accaronices. 4. But on the South fide are the Heueitcs,. al the Land of
Chanaan, and Maara of the Sidonians as farre as Apheca, and the bor-
ders of the Amorrheite, 5 . and his confines. The countrie alfo of Liba-
nus againft the Eaft from Baalgad vnder mount Hcrmon,til thou enter
into Emath. 6. Of al that dwcl in the mountainc from Libanus , vnto-
the Waters Maierephotl^and al the SidoniansJ am lie that wil deftroy
them from the face of the children of Ifrael.

(
a ) Let it come therfore

into a portion of the inheritance of Ifrael , as I haue commanded thee,.

7.And now diuide the Land in poflefllon to the nine tribes , and to the
half tribe of Manafles,S. with the which Ruben & Gad haue poflefled
the Land , which Moyfes the feruant of our Lord deliuered to them
beyond the ftreames of Iordan> on the eaft iide. 9. From Aroer .which
is iituate on the banke of the torrent Arnon , and in the middes of the
valley, andal the champaineofMcdaba,as farre as Dibon : 10. and al
the cities of Cehon,the King of the Amorrheite, which reigned in He-
febon,vuto the borders of the children ofAmmon.ii.And Galaad and
the border o£Gefluri andMachati , andal mount Hermon , and al Ba-
fan , as farre as Salecha , 1 z. al the K ingdome ofOg in Bafan , which
reigned in AftarothandEdrai, he was of therelikes of theRaphaims;
and Monies ftruck x and deftroyed them, 13. And the children of If-
rael woulduot deltroy Gefluri and Machati;and they haue dwelt in the
middes of Ifrael vmil this prefent day. 14. But to the tribe of Leui he
gaue no poflefllon : but the facrifices and vichmes of our Lord the God
of Ifrael, that is his inheritance's he fpake to him.T

i .Moyfes therfore

gauc
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<rauc pofTeflion to the children of Ruben according to their kin-

?cds. 16. And their border was from Aroer , which is fituate on the

bankc of the torrent A rnon,and in the niidJes of the valley of the fame

torrent : al the plainc , that leadeth to Medaba , 17. and Hefebon , and

al their villages , which arc in the champaine. Dibon alfo
;
and Ba-

tnothbaal , and the towneBaalmaon , 18. and Iatfa , and Cedimoth, &
Mcphaath , 19. and Cariathaim , and Sabama , and Sarathafar in the

mountaine of the Valley. 10. Bethphogor and Afedoth , Phafga and

Bethiefimoth , n.andalthc champaine cities, and al the Kingdoms

of Sehon the King of the Amorrheite, that reigned in Hefebon, whom
Moyfes ftruck with the Princes of Madian : thcHeucite, and Re-

cem , and Sur , and Hur, and Rebc Dukes of Sehon inhabitants of the

Land, n. And Balaam the fonye ofBeor the foothfayer , did the chil-

dren of Ifracl kil by the fword,with the reft that were ilayne. 13. And
the riuer of Iordan was made the border of the children of Ruben.This

is the pofleffion of the Rubenites by their kinreds of cities and villages.

*4.And Moyfes gaue to the tribe of Gad& to his children pofldlron by

their kinreds , the dim (ion wherof is this; z 5/The bolder of Iafer,and al

the cities ofGalaad, and the half part of the Land of (6) the children of

Ammonias farre as Aroer,which is againft Rabba:z6,and from Hefe-

bon vnto Ramoth, Mafphe and Betonim : and from Manaim vnto the

borders of Dabir, 27. In the valley alfo Bethhara , and Bethnemra, and

Socoth,and Saphon the other part of the Kingdome of Sehon the King

ofHefebon ; the end of this alfo is Iordan , vnto the vttermoft part of

the fea Cenereth beyond Iordan on the eaft fide, 28. This is thepof-

fedion ofthe children ofGad by their families , their cities , and villa-

ges. Z9. He gaue alfo to the half tribe of Manaflfes and their children

pofleilion according to their kinreds, $0. the beginning wherof is this:

From Manaim al Bafan, and aithe Kingdoms ofOg the King of Bafan,

and al the villages of lair , which are in Bafan , threefcore towncs, 31.

And the half part of Galaad,and Aftaroth,and Edrai,citics ofthe King-

dome ofOg m Bafanztothe children of Machir,the fonne ofManafles,

to the half part of the children of Machir according to their kinreds.

31. This pofleilion diuided Moyfes in the champaine countries of

Moab,beyond Iordan, againft lericho on the Eaft lide. 33. But to the

tribe of Leui he gaue no pofleiion:becaufe our Lord the God of Ifrael

himfelf is their poileflion, as he fpake to them*

'&) This part

che Arnorrci-

reshad taken

andpofleircdj

otherwifc the

Ifraelites were

prohibited to

cake any thing

from the Am-
monites,

Den*. 2.

CHAR
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CHAP, XIIII.

fc)Thc Leuites

hauing their

portions in

other manner,

;

yet there were
twelue tribes

to rcceiue por-«

tions,by rcafon

that lacob a-

doptedlofcphs
tvo fooncs,

Gfm44t„ . _
|

(A) After the

:

viewing of the
land aijMM^

!

the Ifraciites

remained in

tbedefert 3**

yeares; fo.they

wercneere feJ

ucn ycarcs^B
warres.

(9) Gods pro-

mife is euer

Aire on hi*

part,but be-

caufc itiscon-

ditionaljifve

feruc him fin-

cerelvjourvil

being free, he
faith: Ifftrhapr

we.

(f. Onlie the

counrric of

Hebron was
giue to Caleb,
for the citieit

fclfand fub-

urbs beloged
to the Priefts.

(.ll.XMI.

Caleb ofthe tribe of luda (
ftevng fome knew their lots already , and that tin

Whole Unci vtaf now to be d'tuided ) 6. dmMdeth
, according to Gods fro-

mife made by Mojfes (for his uuetnd good reprt of the fame land , when
he with others fuwedtt) that Hebron begiuen him ana hisfeed to inherit<v
13. which lofue tonfirmetb vnto him.

H

I

S is it , which the children of Ifrad po/feffed in the
Land ofChanaan, which* Eleazar the Prieft , and lofue
the forme ofNun, and the Princes of the families by the
tribes ofIfracl pue to them : 2. diuiding al things by lot*
as our

wi xiLA\.i ^auv uwvij^m. ^.uiuiuing ai tnings D 1

Lord had commanded in the hand ofMoyfccs , ro
the nine tribes , andthe halftribe. $. For to two tribes and a half Mov-
fes had giuen pofTeffion beyond lordan : befides-ehe Leuites , which re-
ceived no land among their brethren 14. but (c) into their place fuccee-
ded the chikiren^of Iofeph diukled inro two tribes , of Manafles and
Ephra*m : neither did the Leuites receiue otherportion in the Land^buc
citiesto inhabite, and their fuburbs to feed their beafts and cattel. /.As
our Lord had commanded Moyfes , fo did the children of lfrael,and
they<diukfcd the Land. 6. Therfore the children ofluda came to Tofue
ktCatgal, and-Cafeb the fonnc ofIephone the Cenezeite fpakc to hizn :

Thou knoweft what our Lord fpake to Movfes the man of God con-
cerning me ard thee in Cadeibarne. 7. Fourrie ycares old was 1 when
Moyfcs-the feruant of our Lord fent me from Cadeibarne

, to view the
Land 5& I reported tohim that which to me fecmed true. S.But mv bre-
thren; , that had gone vp with me, difcourag^d the hart of the people :

and I weuertheles folowed our Lord my God. 9. And Movfes iware in
that day; faying: The Land, which thy foot hath rroden, lhalbe thy
pofldion, and thy childrens for euer , becaufe thou hail folowed our
Lord my God. 10. Our Lord therfore hath granted me life , as he pro-
mifed vntil thisprefentday.lt is (<*)- 1'ourtic ar.d fiue ycares, finceour
Lord fpake this word to Moyfes

1 when Ifrael walked through the
wildernes : this day am 1 cightie and hue yeares old, u. fo luftie

, as 1
was at that time when I was fent to \icvv : theflrcngth of that 'time
continueth in me vntil this day , as wcl to fight as to goe. 1 1 . Giue me
therfore thismountaine, which our Lord promifed,thy kite aifo hca-
ri g it,wherinarethe Enacims

5 and great cities and fenfed:(«)if perhaps
our Lord be with me,and 1 ihal be able to deftroy thcm,a$ he promikd
me. 15. And lofue bleffcd him,and dcliuertd to him Hebron in poffei-
H0n.i4.And fro thece-forth(/j Hebron belonged to Caleb thefonne of
Iephone the Cenezeite , vntil this prefenc day : becaufe he folowed our

Lord
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Lord the God of Ifrael. i<;. The name oi Hebron before was called

Cariath Arbe : Adam the grcateft anion* the Enaciins was iayd there:

and QjJ the Land ceafed from battels.

(g) Sec before

CHAP. XV.

The borders of tin lot oj' luda , i;. including Calebs particular inheritance

(U6. out of which he gtttetb Cattaib sepba , and Ins daughter to Otboniel
9

for winning it : ) n. with the nanus of the atie* tber?f> 6] . tlx lebufette

jet dwedwg with luda in HierufaUm.

H E R F O R E the lot of the children of lucTas by their

kinreds was this : From the border of Edom , vmo the

deiert of Sin againit the South , and vnto the vttermoft

part of the fouthcoaft. z. the beginning therof was from

:he top of the molt fait fea , and from thebrinkc therof,

that iooketii to the South.} . And it gocth forth againit the A fcent ofthe

Scorpion, & pa (fcth through into Sina : and ryfeth vpinto Cadeibarne,

andrcachethi-to Efron, afccndingto Addar > andccmpaillng Carcaa,

4. a.:d thence railing through into Aicmona,& reaching to the Torrent

of/Egypt ; ana the borders therof ihal be the great lea. this ihal be the

end otrhefouthcoait. 5. But on the Eail: iide the beginning ihal be the

moitfalc fea vnto the vtmoft parts of lordan : & thofe places thatlookc

to the North from thebrinkc of the fea vnto the fame riuer of lordan.

6. A nd the border goeth vp into Beth Hagla, and palleth ircm the north

i.uo Beth Araba : afcenuing to tile (tone of Eohen the foiv.e of Ruben.

7. Ana reaching as farrc as the borders of Deberafrom the Valley of

Achor, againit the Norta locking toward Gaigal, which is oppolite to

the Afcent ofAdommim y
on the ibuth iide of the rorrcnt : and palfeth

the waters
?
that are called The Fountayne of the funne; and the ends'

therof ihal be to the Fountayne rcgel. S. And itafcendcth by the Valley

ofthe funne of Ennom on the lide of the Iebufeite toward the South,

this is Ierufalem: and thence rearing it-felf to the top of themcuntayne,

which is againit Geennom toward the Welt in the top of the Valley

of Raphaim againit the North. 9. And it paiTcth through from the

top of the mountaine to the fount ainc of tae water Ntphtoa : and
reacheth to the townes of mount Ephron : and bendeth into Baala v
which is Cariathiarhn ,. that is to fay , a citie of woods, ic. And it

compaiierhfrom'Baalaagainft the Wcii, vnto mount Seir : andpaifeth

by the iide of mount larim toward the Northinto Chcilou; and goeth-

downe ;n:oBahfamcs, and paifcthinto Thamua. 11. And it rcacheth

toward the North coait of a part of Accaron at the lide : and ben-

deth to Sechrona, and palleth mount Baala : and commerh into leb-

Nnn nee 1.1
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f4)Thoughit
.was prohibi-

ted that the

nephew (hould

aiaric his aunt,

yet the vnclc

vas notcx-

prefly forbid

to marie his

fticce by Moy-
feslaw v ie«n;xg

And albeit

there is die

fame degree of

cofanguinitiej

yet not the fa-

me incoaue*

niece, -by reafii

the fame per-

foa rcmaineth

fubied , that

as inferioar

before raaria-

(b) Bccaufe or-

dinarily the

fouth part of
thevorid is

more drie and
barren then

other parts, a
barren place is

called a fouth

land ,in refped

of more fertile

ground.

ncel , and is fliut vp with the end of the $*reat fea toward the Weit. iz.

Thcfeare the borders of the children ot Iudas in circuite in their kin-

•reds. 15. But to Caleb the Tonne of Icphone he gaue a portion in the

middesof the children of Iudas, as our Lord had commanded him:

Gariath Arbe the father of Enac , that is Hebron. 14- And Caleb de-

ftroyed out of ir the three fonnes of Enac, Sefai and Ahiman and Thol-
." uiaiofthe ftockc ofEnac 15* And from thence going vp he came to the

inhabitants of Dabir , which before was called Cariath Sepher, that is

to fay, a citie of letters*i6. And Caleb faid ; He that ihal ftrike Cariath-

fepher , and take it, I wil giue him Axa my daughter to wife, 17* And
Othoniel the fonne of Ccnez, the yosger brother of Caleb tooke it : &
he gaue him (4) Axa his daughter to wife. 18, Who going together,

/he was moucd by her hufoand to askc a field of her father , and Die

fighedas (he fate on her afle. To whom Caleb faid : What aileth thee ?

19* But she anfwered : Giue me a bldling : (b) A South and drie Land
thou haft giuen mc,ioyne alfoa waterie, Caleb therfore gaue her a

waterie ground aboue & beneath, 10. This is the poffeilionof the tribe

of thechildren ofludas by their kinreds. 11. And the cities from the

vttcrmoft parts of the children of Iudas by the borders of Edom on

the South were Gabfeel and Eder and Iagur , 2 2 . & Cina and Dimona
and Adada , 23. and Cades , and Afor , and Icthnan , 24. Ziph and

Telem and Baloth, 25. Afor'the new and Carioth , Hefron , this is

Afor. 16. Amam, Sama , and Molada , 27. and Afergadda and Haffe-

mon and Bcthphelet, 28. and Haferfuai and Berfabee and Baziothia 29.

and Baala and iitn & Efem, 30. and Eltholad and Cefil and Harnia 31.

andSiceleg , and Mcdemcnaand Senfenna, 52. LabaothandSeiim &
Aen and Remon* al the cities twentie nine , and their villages, ^j. But
in the champayncccunt:ies : Eftaol and Sarea and Afcna

, 34. and
Sanoe and Engannitft andTaphuaand Enaim

, 35. and lerimoth , and
Aduilam, Socho &Azcca, 36.8c Saraim and Adithaim and Gcdera
and Gederothaim : fourteen cities , and their villages. 37. Sananand
Hadafta aud Magdalgad

, 38. Dclean and Mafephaandlecthel^p.
Lachis and Bafcath and Eglon, 40. Chebbonand Lehemanand Ce-
thlis4i. and Gideroth and Bethdagon and Naama & Maceda : fixteen

cities, and their villages. 42. Labana and Ether and x\fan
, 45. Iephtha

and Efiu and Nefib
, 44. and Ceila and Achzib and Mareza : nine ci-

ties , and their vilhges. 45. Accaron with the towncs and villages

therof.46. From Accaron vnto the fea; al places that bend toward Azo-
tus & the villages therof.47. Azotus with the towncs & villages therof.

Gaza with the towncs& villages therof, vnto the torrent of^Egypt, &
the great fea is the border therof, 48. And in the mountayne : Sarnir &
Iethcr& Socoth49. & Danna& Cariathfenna,this is Dabir: 50. Anab
Sc Iftemo& Anim , 51. Gofen & Olon & Gilo ; eleuen cities & their

villages. 52. Arab & Ruma & Efaan, 53. & Ianum & Beth thaphua &
Apheca

, 54. Athmatha and Cariath-arbe , this is Hebron , and Sior

:

nine
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nine cuies and char villages. s5« Maon ardCarmcl and Ziph and

Iota,5<5.Iczrael & Iucadam andZanoe,<;7.Accain,Gabaa andThamna:

ccn cities and their villages, j*. Halhul , and Bethfur >. and Gcdor,

59. Mareth, and Bcth-anoth , and Eltccon : iix cities and their villages.

6c. Cjruchbaal.rliis is Cariathiarim the citie of woods , and Arebba:

two cities and their villages. 61. In thedefert Beth-araba,Mcddin, and

Sachacha, 62. and Ncbfan, and the citie oflair, and Engaddi:fix cities,

and their villages. 63. But the Icbufeite the inhabitant of Ierufalera the

children of ludas (c) could not deilroy : and the lebufcite dwelt with

the children of ludas in Ierufalera vntilthis prefent day.

rO The Iebu-

fcitcs kept a
ftron^ caftle-

jmlcrufalem,

j

til King Dauidr
jtookc it from
them.A.J^y.

€ H A P. XVI.

The tribe ofEfhraim (yonger [otitic eflofefh ) reccm their lot. to. TheClu-

ttunetujet dwelletb with them f*fmg tribute.

H E lot alfo of (a) the children of Tofeph fel'frorn lor-

dan againft Iericho and the Waters therof , on the eaft:

the wilderncs which goeth vp from Iericho to the moun-

taine of Bethel: 2.and goeth out tromHethclto Luza:and

paffetiuhe border of Archia, to Arharoth. j. Anddafeen-

deth\Veitvvard,by the border of Iephleti 5 vnto the bordersof Beth ho-

ron the lower, and to Gazer: and their countries arc ended by the great

fea: 4. andManaffes and Ephraim the children of.Iofephpoflcfled ir.

5 . And the border of the children of Ephraim was- made according to

their kinreds : and their pofseiHon towardthe Eaft was Ataroth addar

vnto £eth-horon the higher. 6. And. the confines goe out vnto the fea:.

but Machmethathlooketh to the Norrh,ancLit compafseth the borders

againft the Eaft into Thanath-fclo : and paiseth through on the Eaft fide

to Ianoe.7. and it goeth downe from lanoe into Ataroth and Naaratha:
and itcommethmtokncho

>
& goeth out to Iordan.iL From Taphuait

pafseth through againft the fca into the Valley of reeds , and the ifsues

thcrofare into the moft fait fea. this is the pofsefsion ofthe tribe of the

children of Ephraim by their families. 9. And cities with their village*

were feparated to the children of Ephraim in the middesof the pofsef
fion ofthc children ofManafses, 10. and the children of Ephraim flew
nt)t the Cbananeire , which dwelt in Gazer : and the Chanancite dwelt
in themiddes of Ephraim vntilthis day tributaries

(a) Ruben- for

the Rime of

inceftloofins

the priuilcd-

ges of birth-

noht(Gen^p)
l
J ritfthood

j

was omemo
jLeui j the

;Kingdome to

"!Isida,and dou-

ble portion to

Nnn CHAP.
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O) The land

orrerrirorieofj

Taphua falling

to the lot of
ManaUes, yet

Taphua (that
istheciticit-

felfe; wasthe

children; of

Ephraim.

CHAP. XVII.

The half tribe of Manaffcs ( eUefi forme of lofeph ) receiue their lot^.indar
dmg the daughters of Salphaadi r4 . with an enlargement of inheritance to
thefame tubes of Epbraun And Manages.

N D this lotfcl to the tribe of ManaiTes ( for he is the
firft home of Iofeph:)To Machir the tirit borne ofMa-
nages the fatherof Galaad.who was a warlike ma , and
had tor poffeffion Galaad and Bafan : z. and to the reft

u- L-.i- ^e children of ManafTes according to their families,
to thechadrenot Abiezer^ tothe children of Hclcc,& to thcchildreii
ot Efncl,& to the children ofSechem,& tochcchildren of Hepher and
to the children ot Semida.thefe are the children of ManafTes the fonne of
Iofeph, males by their kiarcds.

? .But Salphaad the fonne of Hepher ^e
fonne ot Galaad the fonne of Machir the fonne of ManafTes had no
fonnes, but onlie daughters

: whofe names be tiiefe , Maala & Noa and

fh
1

Su r"'"'
a"uc" uy l«c "ana or Movies

, that a pofTeffionmould be gmen vs in the muides of our brethren. And heoauethemaccording to the commandement ofour Lord a poffaffion in the m iddTs

'

ot their tathers brethren.
5 Andthe cords fel to ManafTes , ten bdidethe Land ot Galaad and Bafan beyond Iordan. 6. Formed "hte fManafTes pofsefsed.nbentace in the middesofhis Tonnes.And the Landgalaad lei to the lot of the children of Manufses that remayned

7. And the border ot Aianafses from Afer, Was Alachmethath vvhLhbokethto Sichem
: and goeth out on the right hand beiide the kihaWtantsotthe Fountaine of Taphua. 8. ForIn the lot of Manage

^

fallen the Land ot Taphua
, (,) which is belidc the bordersoSffes, the children* ot Ephraim. p. And the border of the Reed vaHevwent downeinto thefouth ofthetorrent ofthe cities of Epraim whiclareni the rmddes otthe cities of Aianafses : the horde/ ot ml&t

21 rl C
?*"**?" >

and Ac iTsue therofgoeth to theTe.fgthatthe pofseTs.onot Ephraim is on the South
,

*and on the NonhofAianaises and the Tea inclofeth both, and they be iovned o„e to
!*

other in the tribe of Afer on the North , and in the tribe of I<££ ontheEalL n. And the inheritance of Aianafses in Ifsacharandin ATerwas Bethfan and the villages therof , and leblaam with thevSlt
tncroi, and the inhabitants ot Dor with the townes therof , the m-habiuns alioot Endocwith the townes therof. and in like manner theinhabitants ot Thenac with the townes therof, andthe inhabitants of

——-—____-___ -Magcddo
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Ma/^d©withthetowncstherof , and the third part of the citie of

Nopheth. t2. Neither could, the children of ManafTes ouerthrow the . ^ Tfa c «

cities, but the Chananeitc began to dwel \n{b) his Land.13. But after
| nane ice remain

that the children of Ifrael grew to be throng , they fubdued the Ghana-
j

ncj in the

neites, and made them their tributaries , neither did they kil them. 14, Land of Ma-

And the children of Iofeph fpakc to Iofue, andfaid : Why halt thou nkfles for.*

giucn me the poflcilionofone lot andcorde, wheras I am of fo great a ,

txmc*

multitude,& our Lord hathblefTcd me? r <$.To whom Iofue faidrlfthou

be a great people,goe vp into the wood,and cut thee roomc in the Land

of the Phcrezeite and Raphaims : becauie the pofleilion of nrount

Ephraim is narrow for thee, 16, To whom the children of Iofeph

anfwered:We ca not goe vp to the mountaines,wheras rhc Chanancites

that dwel in the champaine countrie, wherin arciituatcd Bcthfan with

the townes therof and Iezracl poifeiling the middes ofthe valley, vfe

yroa chariots. £7. And Iofue faid to the houfe of Iofeph , ofEphraim,

and AlanafTes : Thou art a great people, and of great ftrength, thou {halt

not hauc one lot, 18. but thou (halt pafle to the mountain and ihalt cut

and make glades for thee to inhabite:and mayeft proceed farder, when
thou hail fubuerted the Chananeite , whom thou fayeit 'to haueyron

chariots, and to be very ftrong.

v

C HA P. XVIII.

from the campe of ifrael in Silo furutjtrs an fent to diuide the reft of the Land
intofeuen parts , for thefeuen tubesyet without portions. 10. Which bang
done, lofue cajleth lots for thtm, 11. and the fir {} lot falletb to Bemamn,
U, whofe part ts dtfamd by the limits , zi. vrtth the names §fthe princi-

pal cities.

ND al the children of Ifrael were aflembled in Silo,and

there they pitched the tabernacle of the teftimony ,& the

Land was fubdued to them, 1. But there remained feueir

tribes ofthe children of Ifrael , which as yet had not re-

cciued their pofle/fions, 3. To whom Iofue faid : How
long are you flack with coward^es , and enter not to pofTefTe the Land,

which our Lord the God of your fathers hath giuen you ? 4. Choofeof
cueric tribe three men,that I may fend them, and they may goe and cir-

cuitetheLand,andmarkeitout according to the number (4) of euerie

multitude;and report vnto me that which they haue marked our. 5 . Di-
uidevntoyouthe Land into fcuen parts : let ludas be in his bounds on
the fouth quarter, and the houfe ofIofeph on the North, 6.The Land in

the middes between thefe marke out into fcuen parts;and you lhalcome

N 11 n 5 hither

(4) Not equal
but proportio-

nable parts

Tcreailigned,

for fo it ^as
commanded,

To thegreater

number teviue a.

greater p.ui on
,

\and id tbt fever
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hither to me, that (fc) before our Lord your God I may caft the lot for

you:7.for the Leuites part is not among you
5but the priefthood ofour

Lord is their inheritance.. And Gad- and Ruben ,. and rhe half tribe of

Manafles had now receiued their pofleiTions beyond lordan atthe Eaft

fide : which Moy fes the feruant of our Lord gauethem^.8. And when
the men were rifen vp,that they might goetamarke out the land,Iofue

commanded them,faying : Circuite the Lan<£and markeit out> and re-

turne to me : that here before our Lord; in SUo I may caft the lot for

you.?* They therfore went on.: and going ouer it, diuided it into feuen

parts, writing it in a volume.And they, returned to lofue into-thc campe

> in Silo. 10, Who did caft lots before out Lord in Silo , and diuided the

Land to the children of Iftael into feuen parts. 11.And firft came vp the

lot of the children of Benkmin. by their families , to pofleffe the Land
between the children of ludas and the children of Iofephaz^And their

border was againft the Nocth-from lordan
:.going forward by the fide

ofIericho on the North quarter ,,and thence Weftward ryling vp vnto

the mountaincs , and reaching to the wildernes of Bcthauen ,..13. and

pafling through by Luza to the South >f the fame is Bethel : and goeth

downe into Ataroth addar vnto the mountaine, that is on the South

of Beth-horon the lower. 14^ And it bendeth compafsing againft

the fea, Southward of the mountaine. that looketh to Beth-horon
againft the South : and the iisues therof are mto Cariath baal ,.

which is called aifa Cariathiarin* ,. a chic of die children of ludas..

This is their coaft againft the fea v toward the Weft. 15. But on the

South from part of Cariathiarim the border ifsueth forth againft the

fea,and commeth to the fountameofthe waters of Nephtoa.: 6.Andit
gocth downe into part of the mountaine that looketh toward the Val-
ley of the children ofEnnom : and isagarhftthc North quarter in the

vtterrnoft part of tfie Valley raphaim. Andutgoeth downe into Gehen-
nom ( that is , the valley ef Ennom ) by the iide of tie lebufeite to the
South : and commeth to the Fountaine ofRogel, 17. pafsing to the
North, andgoingforthto Enfemes, that is tofay^the fountaine of the
funne:i8.and it pafscth vnto the litle hilles, that are againft the afcent of
Adommim : and gocth downe to Abenboen , that is> the ftone of Boen
the fonne ofRuben : and it pafseth on the North Iide to the champaine
countries:and goeth downe into the playne, 19. and pafseth by againft
the North of pethagia ; and the ifsues therof are againft the brinke
of the moft fait fea on the North in the end of lordan to the fouth
quarter $20. which isthe border therof on the Eaft. Thisisthcpofsef-
fion of the children ofieniam in by their borders round about,and their

families. 11. And their cities were , Iericho and J3cth hagla and Vallis

Caiis , 2i.BethArabaandSamaraimandjJethel, 25. and Auiniand
Aphara and Ophera,i4.Townc Emonaand OphniandGabeeztwelue
cities , & their townes. 25. Gabaon and Rama and ^eroth, 26. and
Mefphe, and Caphara,and Amofa, 27. andRecem, Iarephel and Tha-

re la.
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rcla, 2.8. andScla, Elcph, and Icbus , which is icrufaiem , Gabaath

and Cariath: fourteen cities , and their townes. This is the pofTeflion

of the children of Bcniamin by their families.

CHAP- XIX.

The fecond lot falletb t$ the tribe ofSimeon , the fituation ofwhofe inheritance

is dcfenbed , with the names ofthen pwcifal cities. 10. The third tn Ukj

fort to Zibnlon. 17. The fourth to ljfachar. 2.4. The fifth to Afar. 32. The

fixt to Nepthali. 40. And the fcuemh to Ban. 49. At the Land bang dijtri-

buted among the tubes , with common conftnt the] giue a jpecial tttte to

lofuc , in the middes of thtm*

ND the fecond lot came forth of the children of Simeon
by their k'mreds : and their inheritance was 2. in the

rniddesof the pofleflion of the children of Iudas : Ber-

fabec and Sabee and Molada ,5. and Haferfuai , Bala and

Afcm,4. and Eltholad, Bethuland Harma, 5 . and Siceleg

and Betmarchaboth and Haferfufa,<5.and Bethlebaoth & Sarohemthir-

teen cities,and their townes. 7. Ain andRemmon and Athorand Afan:

fourc cities, and their tow nes ; 8. al theiitie townes roundabout thefe

cities vnto Baalath Beer Ramath agaiuft the fouth quarter. This is

the inheritance of the children of Simeon according to their kinreds,

9. in the poffellion and corde of the children of Iudas : becaufe it was

greater, and therfore the children of Simeon poiTeflfed in the middes of

their inheritance. 10. And the third lot fel of the children of Zabulon

by their kinreds : and the border of their poflfeilion was made asfajre

as SaricL 11. And it went vp from the fea andMerala , and came into

Debbafeth.as farreas the torrent,, which is againft Ieconam.n. And it

returneth from Sarcd againft the Eaft into the ends of Cefeleth tha-

bonand it goeth out to Dabcrcth,and ryfeth vp againft Iaphie. 13. And
thence ic pafleth along to the eaft lide of Geth hepher and Thacafim:

and goeth out into Remmon,Amthar andNoa. t4.And it copaiTeth to

the North ofHanatho:& the iffues therof are the valley Iephtahcl , 15.

&Cateth &Naalol & SeracronSc Ierala& Bethlehem:tweluccities,&

their townes. 16. This is the inheritance ofthe tribe of the children of
Zabulon by their kinreds , the cities and their lule townes. 17. The
fourth lot came forth to lilachar by their kinreds. 18. And his inheri-

tance was leziacl and Cafaioth and Sunem> 19. and Hapharaim and
Sehon,and Anaharath zo.and Rabboth& Ceiion,Abes

5n.& Rameth,
and Engannin^and Enhaddaand Bethphefes. zz.And the border therof
commeth to Thabor & Sehelcma and Bethfames:and their ittucs were
Iordati ; lixteen cities, and their townes. 13. This is the pofscffionof

lflachar
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(*) Ofmode-
ftie Iofuc

would not af-

fi^nc to him-
felf anic place,

but the whole
people freely

granted his

rcqueft.

Cicies ofrefuge-

Jffachar by thcic kinreds , chc cicies , and their litle townes. 14^ i

Ami the -fifth Wc fcEta the, tribe of the children of Afer by their
kinreds: 25, and their border was. Hakath and CEaii and Beten and
Axaph

, 16. and Elmelcc and Amaad and MefTal : and it reacheth to
CarmelofthefeaandSihorandLabanath. 17. And it returneth againft
the eaft of Bethdagon : and pattern along to' Zabuion and the Valley
Iephthael againft the North.into.Bethemec and Nehiel. And it goeth out
totheieftfideofCabuUzS.and Abran and Rohob and Hamonand
Cana,as farre as great Sidon. zo. And it returneth into Horma vnto-
the.verie.wel fenfed citieTyre , & vnto Hofa : and the iiTues therof/hal
be into the fca from the cordc ofAchziba^o.and AmmaandApbec &
Rohob.citics twemie two., and their townes. ?i..This is the poireflfon
ofthe childrenofAferby, their kinreds,and the cities and theirtownes
37.. Of the fonnes of Nepthali felthe iixt lot by their families : 3? . and
the border began from Heleph and Elon into Saanaim > and Adami
wmchasNeceb vand Iebaaei vnto Lecum : and their iflues vnto lor-
«**•- 34-wd the'border returneth againll the Weft bto Azanotthabor
ar,d thence goeth.out into Hucuca., and patfeth along into Zabuloil

' againft the South , and into Azer againft the Weft , and j at0 Iuda vnto
Iordan againft the riiingof the funnc.

5 j. citus very wei ferfed, Af£~
dim,. Ser, and Emath , and Reccath and Cencreth, 36. and Edema. and
Arama, Afor j7 . and Cedes and Edrai y Enhafcr 58. and leron
and. Magdalel „ Herein and Bethanath and Bachfames • nineteen
cities..and their townes. 39. This is the poflefficn of chc tribe or the
children of Nephthali by their kinreds , the cities and their townes.
40. To the tribe ot the children of Dan by their families came forth
the feucntft lott-4i.and the border oftheir poflduon was Sara and Eft-
haol,&Hirlemcs,thatis thccitie ofthe funne.4 r.Selcbin & Aialon and
Iethda^.ElonandThemna and Acron, 44, Elchtce, Gebbethonand
Balaath

^ ^ . and Iud and Bane and Sarac and Gethremmcn : 46 and
Meiarcon & Arecony with the border that looketh toward Ioppe 47

;

and is Ihutvp.with the fame end.And the children of Dan went vp &
;
fought againft Lefem,and they took it:and thev ftruck it in the cd*e of
the fword, and pofTefled,and dwelt in it, calling the name of it Lefem
Dan,by the name ofDan the father tnerof.48 .This is the poflefficn of
the tribe of the fonnes ofDan , by their kinreds , the cities and their
tawnc3;49-.And when he had made an end ofdiuidingthe Land bv lot
t*euerie:Qii£ by their tribes, ( a ) the children of Ifraci gauc poneffion
to.Iofue jhefonne ofNun in the middes ofthem, j.o. according to the
commandment ofourLord r the citre which he requeued , Thamnath
Saraa-in mount Ephraim:and he built the ciuc,and dwelt in it. -. 1. Thefe
are the pofleffions , which Eleazar the Prieft , and Iofue the forme of
N«O r andJchttErincesot the families and of the tribes of the children
of llrael,dioidccLhyloc in Silo,before our Lord at the doore of the ta-
bernacle ofteftimoiiie,and they parted the Land.

- ... .. . CHAP.
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CHAP- X X,

Six dues ofrefugt for futb as commit cafual manjluughtcr are named. 6. In

•which nmajmng til the death of the high Prwjf, thej may then return* to

their proper dwelling pUce , and be fife*

ND our Lord {pake to lofue, fay fng : Speake to the

children of! frael,and fay to them: z. Separate the ci-

ties of thefuginues,of the which I fpake to you by

the hand ofMoyfes ; 3. thatiie may fly to them whe-

foeuer lhal ftrike a foule vnwitting , and may efcape

(^ff^^Sr^f^^ t {ie wrath ot the nigh kiiifcman , which is the reucn-

ger ot bloud.4.When he fhal be fled to one of thefe cities,he flial ftand

before the gate of the citie & lhal fpeake to the ancients of that citie(4)

thole things that may proue himfelfc innocent: & fo they flial recciue

him > and giue him place to inhabit. 5. And when the reuengcr of the

bloud lhal puifue him, they thai not deliuer him into his hands: becaufe

he (truck his neighbour by ignorance , neither is he proued to be his

encinietwo or three dayesbefore.. 6. And he fhaidwel in that citie til

he ftand before iudgement rendring a caufe of his fad , and the High-

Prieft die, which lhal be at that time : then flial the manflaerreturne, &
enter into the citie and his houfe out of the which he had fled. 7. And
they appointed Cedes in Galilee of the mount of Nepthali , and Sicherr^

in the mount of Ephraim , and Cariatharbee , the fame is Hebron, in.

the mount of luda. 8- And beyond lordan againft the Eaft quarter of

Iericho , they appointed Bofor , which is liruatcd in the champaine

wildcrncs of the tribe of Ruben ^ and R amorh. in Galaad of the tribe

ofGad > and Gaulon in Bafan of the tribe of Manafles. 9,. Thcfe cities

were appointed to ai the children of ifracl ^and to the ftrangers , that

dwelt among them : that he might fly to them which vnwittingly had

llrucken a foule , and might not die in the hand of the kinfeixian, co-

ucting to reucngethe blaud.ihcd , vntilhe miglu ftand before tiic peo-

ple to declare his cauii.

E

(a) Atfirftcn-

tring it fuffi-

ccd to aileadgc

in general his

innocencie,buc

after he muft

be tried in par-

ticular.
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CHAP. XXI.

Chics with fubutbes are aftgned to the tribe of hem. 4. To the fonnes of Caath

bj the line of Aaron bang Prir/h, thirteen. 5 . To the rcjt of Caaths pogente
y

being Leuites * ten. 6. To the fonnes ofGerfon Ltu'ttcs,th'$T teen.j. To the [on*

nts of tiertri Leuites
( 34. ofa lower degree ) twelue\ 9. with the names of

si ebc cities*, ig.inalfourtte eight. 41. So Gods fromife is fully performed

batting guen the whole Land to ifrael in peaceable fojftfion.

ND the Princes of the families of Leui came to

Eleazar the Prieft, and Iofue the fonne ofNun , anJ to

thechiefofthekinreds in eucrie tribe of the children of
Ifrael: z. and they fpaketo them in Silo of the Land of
Chanaan , and faid : Our Lord commanded by the hand

ofMoyfcs, that cities fhould begiuen vs to inhabite, and their fub-

urbs to feed cattel.j.And the children of Ifrael gaue of their pofleffions

according to the commandement of our Lord , cities and their fuburbs.

4. And the lot came forth vnto the familieof Caath of the children of
Aaron the Prieft out ofthe tribe of Iudas , and Simeon, and Beniamin,

thirteen cities* 5 .. And to the reft of the children of Caath , that is to the

Leuites which remayned, out ofthe tribes of Ephraim , and Dan, and
the halfe tribe of Manafies, ten cities* 6. Moreouer to the children of
Gerfo came forth a lo r,that they fhould take of the tribes of Iflachar &
Afcr& Ncphthali,& the halfe tribe ofManafies in Bafan,cities in num-
ber thirteen, 7^ And tothefonncs of Merari by their kinreds , of the

tribe ofRuben and Gad &Zabulon, twelue cities. 8 , and the children

of Ifrael gaue to the Leuites cities and their fuburbs , as our Lord com-
manded bythe hand ofMoyfes , giuing to eucrie one by lot, 9. Of the

tribes ofthechildren of ludas & Simeon Iofue gaue cities : whofe names
be thefe , 10. to the children of Aaron by the families ofCaath of the

Leuitical ftockc(for the firft lot came forth to them ) n.Cariatharbc the

father of Enac , which is called Hebron , in the mountaine of Iudas, &
the fuburbs therof round about.n .Sut the fields and the townes therof
he had giuen to Caleb the fonne of I ephonc to pofTetfe. 13 . He gaue ther-

fore to the children ofAaron the Prieft Hebron acitieofreiuge,& the

fuburbs therof : and Lobna with the fuburbs therof; 14. and Ieiher and
Eftemo, 15. & Holon, & Dabir , 16. and Ain ,& leta , and iJethfamcs,

with the fuburbs therof: nine cities oftwo tribes, as hath been faid, 17.

And ofthe tribe ofthe children ofBeniamin,Gabaon,& Gabae, i8.and

Anathoth and Altnon, with their fuburbs : fourc cities. 19. Althc ci-

ties together of the children of Aaron the Prieft , thirteen , with their

fuburbs.
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fuburbs. io f But to the reft by the families of the children of Caath of

the Leuitical ftocke was giucn this pofsefTio.zi.Of the tribe ofEphraim
the cities of refuge,Sichem with the fuburbs therof in the mountayne
of Ephraim, andGazcr 21, and Cibfaim,and Beth horon,with thefub-

urbs therof , foure citits, 2.5. Ofthe tribe ofDanalfo, ElthecoandGa-

bathon, 24.8c Aralon and Gcthrcmmon,wkhthe fuburbs therof, foure

citics.2$.Moreouer of the halftribe of Manafses,Thanac and Gethrem-

mor^with their fuburbs, two cities. 16. Al the cities ten, and their fub-

urbs, were giuen to the children of Caath of the inferiour degree. 2-
#

To thechildreof Gerfon.alfo of the Leuitical ftocke he gaue ofthe half

tribe of Manafses the cities of refuge , Gauion in Bafan > and flofram,

with their fuburbs,two cities. zS.Moreouer of the tribe ofIfsachar,Ce-

fion,and Dabereth,29.andIaramoth> & Enganmm,with their fuburbs,

foure cities. ? o. And ofthe tribe ofAfer,Mafal and Abdon,ji.and Hel-
catb,& Rohob, with their fuburbs, foure cities. 32. Of the tribealfoof

Nephthali the cities of refuge,Cedes inGalilee: and HammothDor,and
Carthan^iththeir fuburbs , three cities, j^. Al the cities of the fami-

lies of Gcrfon ^thirteen , with their fuburbs. 34. And to the children

of Aderari Lcuites of the inferiour degree by their families was giucn of

the tribe of Zabulon,Iecnarn and Cartha 3J. andDamnaandNaalol,
foure cities with their fuburbs. 3d. Of the tribe of Ruben beyond lor-

dan againit lericho the cities ofrefuge , Bofor in the wildcrnes, Mifor

andlafcrand lethfon and Alcphaath , foure cities with their fuburbs.

37. Of the tribe of Gad the cities of refugc,Ramoth inGalaad,and Ala-

naim& Hefcbon &: Iafer, foure citiesAVith their fuburbs. 38. Al theci-

ties ot the children of Alerari by their families and kinreds 3 twelue.

39. Therforeal the cities of the Lcuites in the niiddesof the pofTeflion

ofthe children of Ifracl^ were fourtic eight, 40. with their fuburbs,euc-

rie one diftributed by the families. 41. And our Lord God gaue to if-

rael (4) al the Land,that he had fworne he would giue to their fathers:

and they pofsefsed it , and dwelt in it. 42. And peace was giuen by him
onal nations round about : and none of their enemies, durit refill thern,

butal were brought into their dominion. 43*Not fo much certes as one
word, which he had promifed, that he would pcrformevnto them

3was
fruftrate, but al things were accomplished in deeds.

Ooo z CHAP.

(a) God gaue.

al the Land in

due time, j but

not al at once,!

for the caufes

cxpreflcd Lxo.

2.$. v. x9.Dtut9

7. V. Zi.
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The fourth

part.

Tvo tribes 3c

a halfc returne

to theirpoAct
(loos 5 Iofucs

godly admoni-
tions; and hisy

and Eleazars

dcatk.

«)It perteineth

to al magistra-

tes and other

ftiperiours, to

admoniflb
their fubieds

of their dutie

tovards God,
before al other

things.

4)Alfuperiours:

may impart
blcfUngto

their fubieds.

*) So it beho-
ucth al the ier-

nants of God
to fee in time,

that nofchif-

mebemide,
and therfore

orderly to in-

quire of euctic

thew of cuii

r. Tbef. u

CHAP. XXII.

Tb$ tribes of Ruben and Gad , and halfMonads return to their poficftonr.

lO. Who budding an altar by thefide of lordan^ the other tribes fufpecl that

they ml mak* tfihifme, and therfore purpofe tofight agawfl them. rj. But

firjlfending an ambajfdgetoadmoniih thtm, ai. tbeyanfwer that {hey made
not an altar forfacrifice,but onlyfor a monument* tbat notmftanding they

dwelon the other fide of lordan
yyet they are oftke fame people of Gad jo.

wherwitb al \fiatl isfatisfiuL

HE fametimelofue called the RubcniteSjand Cadites,

md the halfe tribe of ManafTes , z. and faid to them:
Youhauc done al things that Moyfes the feruantofour

Lord commanded you : me alfo haue you obeyed in al

things , $. neither haue you left your brethren a long

time , vntil this prefent day , keeping the commandment of our Lord
your God. 4. Therfore becaufe our Lord your God hath giucn your
brethren quietnes and peace , as he promifed : returne , and goe into

your tabernacles , and to the land of your pofleffion, which Moyfes the

feruant ofour Lord dciiuered to you beyond lordan : 5.(4) alwayes fo

that you keepe attentiueiy , and in workc fulfil the commandment , and
the lavv which Moyfes the feruant of our Lord commanded you , that

you loueour Lord yourGod , and walkc inal his wayes , and obferue

al his commandments,and cieauc to him, aad feme him in al your hart,

and in al your foule. d.And Iofue(fc) blefsed them,and difmifled them.

Who returned into their tabernacles. 7. And to the halfc tribe ofMa-
nafles Moyfes had giuen pofsffion in Bafan : and therfore to the halfe

thatremayaed lofue gauealot among the reft oftheir brethren,beyond

lordan at the Weft fide. And when he difmifsed them into their taber-

nacles,and had blefsed them , 8. he faid to them ; In much fubftarxe &
riches returne to your feats , with filuer and gold , brafse and yron,

and varietic of rayment : diuide the prey of your enemies with your

brethren. 9. And the children of Ruben , and the children of Gad,

and the halfe tribei of Manafscs returned , and went from the chil-

dren of Ifrael in Silo , which is fituated in Chanaan, to enter into

Galaad the Land of their pofsefllon , which they had cbteyned ac-

cording to the commandment of our Lord in the hand of Moyfes.

10. And when they were come to the litle bankes of Icrdani , into

the Land of Chanaaa,they builtbefidc lordan an altar of an infinite

greatnes. 11. (a) Which thing when the children of lfracl had heard,

and certaine meflengers had reported to them that the children cfRu-

ben , and Gad , and the halfe tribe of Manafses hid builded an sitar in

the Land of Chanaan , vpon die lide bankes of Icrdan , againic the

children
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(b) Sinncs paft

fchifme fatisfic<L

S^ToTlfrael : 1 a. chcy affemblcd al in Silo,that they might goe vp,

W fi"ht acrainftthcm.ij.Aad in the mcanc time they fent to them into

the Land ofGalaad, Phinccs the fonne ot Eleazar the Prieft, 14. and ten

Princes with him , one of eueric tribe, i*.Who came to the children ot

Ruben and Gad , and the haife tribe ofManafles into the Land ot Ga-

laad an'dfaidtothcm: 1 6. This mcflage doth al the people ot our Lord

fend'te you : What is this rranfgreffion ? Why haue you torfaken our

Lord the God of Ifeel.buiLditig a facrilegious altar, and reuolting from ^ cdtQ

the worlhip ofhim ? 17. Is it a final thing to you that (
b

)
you htmed

| fuch as fal

in Beelphe^or , and vntil this prefent day the fpot of this abomination 'againeas ag-

abidethin vs > and many of the people feldead.i3.Andyoutoday haue igraiuting

forfalcenour Lord, and to morow his wrath ml rage (0 againital If- |^«-new <m-

rael. 19. But if you thinkc the land of your pofleffion to be vncleane,
! of mo

r

rc
•_

pafse to the Land wherein is the tabernacle ofour Lord , and
, dwel

j

timde>

anions vs : only that you depart not from our Lord,and from our com- ! (c) As before

panic °an altar being built be fide the altar of our LordGod. 10. Did not \<h*p. 7. fo if

Achan the fonne of Zare tranfgrefse the commandment of our Lord, i^^J4^
and his wrath lay vpon al the people of Ifracl i And he was one man, &

; raef might

I would he alone had periihed in his wicked tact. n. And the children fcare to be Pif-

of Ruben , and Gad , and of the halte tribe ofMaaafsesanfweredthe inifhed, except

Princes ofthe legacie ofIfrael: 2 a,The moft mightie God our Lord,The.
i

i^e were

moft mightie God our Lord,himfelfe knoweth,and Ifrael together ihal
j ;5&jJ£°

n

vnderftand : If with the mind of preuacication we haue crcd^d this \

"'

altar , let him not keep vs,but punillj vs prefently : a?, and ifwe did it

with that mind, that we might lay vpon it hoiocaufts.and facrificc,and

pacinke vidimes,let himfelfe examine it and iudge : 24. and uotrather

with that meaning and deliberation , that we faid : To morrow your

children wil fay to our children : What haue you to doc with our Lord

the God oflfraei? i^.Our Lord hath put a border between vs and you,

O ye children of Ruben , and children of Gad , the riuer lordan : and
. WB(> wu; ^

therfore you haue no part in our Lord, And by mis occalion your chii-
\ for facrificc,

drcn ihal aucrt our children from the fcare of our Lord. We therfore 1
for the whole

I thought it becrer, 16. and.faid: Letvs build vs analtar,(u) not for ho- j

people ofGod,

locauitvior to offer vi&imes, 2.7. but tor a teitimonie between vs and

you,and our iflue and your progeme,that we may feme our Lord,and it

oiav be our ri^ht to otFer both holocauits , and victirnes , and pacirike

holies; and that your children to morrow fay not to our children: You
haue no part in our Lord. 18. And it they wil fay fo, they ihal anfwer

them ; Behold the altar of our Lord , wiiich our fathers made , not for

holocausts, nor for facritice,but for our teitimonie and yours, zg. God
faue vs from this abomination that vvc ihould reuoir from our Lord, &
lcaue his lteps , erecting an altar to oiler hjlocaults, and facrihees , and

vijnmcs,belide the altar of our Lord God, wtiich is ere&ed before

his tabernacle. 30. Which things being heard, Phinces the Prielt, and L

the Princes ot the legacie,which were with hun,vverepaciiied:andthey

(d) In the law
of Moyfes vas
one only altarj

Ooo admitted

to auoid
fchifme and

iJolatrie.Now
in the Church
(being in al

nations) are

maniealtars,&

but one only

Sacrifice pre-

guredby althe

former, as S.

Anguftine tea-

cheth /*. 17.C.

o. dtctHit. Sm

Leo, Scr.X de

\Va$.Qnt.



*) God fought
for the Ifracli-

tes three matter
ofwayes : fom-
times alone
they not figh-

ting at al ; as

when the Egy-
ptians vere
drovnedinthc
red fea:fome-

times- they
doing hi$ com-

mandments he
apparently af-

fiftedthcm,as

in the liege of
Icrichojthc

Wallesmira-
culou/ly fcl

dovene'c.6.j8c
' haile ftoncs

killed their

enimie$(«.ioj

butmoft times
inuifibly.as

vel by giuing
them courage,
as by ftriking

their cnimies
with terrour.

And althefc

vayes God
alfo fighteth

for his fctnants

infpiruuai
warres againft

thediuej,che
fleOs, and die
vrorld.

480 I OSVE. Iofue exhortetft

admitted moft willingly; the:wordsof the children or"Ruben,and Gad,
and ofthehalfe tribe. otManafes. jr. And Phinees the Prieftthc fonne
of Eleazar faid.ro them. : Now we know that our Lord is with vs. „bc-
caufe youarcnot culpable of this prcuaricatbn,and haue deliueredthe
children ofIfrael from the hand ofour Lord..5 2. And he returned with
the Princes from the children, ofRuben and Gad, out of the Land of
Gaiaad,into the Land of Chanaan,tcr the children ot Ifrael, and repor-
ted to them.? j.And the faying pleafed al that hcardit.Aud the children
of Ifrael prayfed God, and they, did no more fay , that they would "oe
vp againft them, and fight^and deftroy. the Land oftheir pofTeillon.^.
And the children of Ruben., & the children of Gad called the altar
which they had builr,Our reitimonie,. that our Lord he is GocL

CHAP.. X.XIIL.

Ufue being old 4dmmsbttlnbe pople t^eep God* commandment? ixumdu
auout manages, and alfociette with gentries , Ufifailing to utolatrie God as
certamlj punub them, as be hatb been beneficial and bountiful ftlxm.

ND when much time pafsed, after that our Lord had
gmen peace to Ifrael r al. the nations being fubdued
round about , and Iofue now verie ancient , and ofa
great age:z Iofue Called al Ifrael, and the elders, and the
1 nrces,and the nidges , and the makers , andfaid tothem

: I am old, and farre gone in age : 5. and you fee al
things that our ;Lord your God hath done to al the nations round
about

,
(a

)
how himfelre hath tought for you : 4.and now becaufe he

hath oy lot diindcdio you al the Land ,. from the Eaft part of Iordan
vnto the -rear fea and manie nations yet remaine : <. Our Lord yourGod wil deftroy them

, and take them away from your face ,. and you
ihal poisefse the Land

, as he hath pronufed you. 6. Onlie takecourate
and be caretul that you keep al things which be written in the volume
otthclaworMoyfes

: and decline not from them neither to the rieht
hand nor to the krt : 7 . left after that ycu are entred in to the G?n
tiles which ihal be among you , you fweare in the name of their God-
ardferuethem

,
and adore them : 8. but cleaue to our Lord your God-

which you haue done vntil this day .9.And then our Lord God wil take
away m your light the great nations and very ftrongj and no man lhal
beabletorehftyou. 10. One ofyou ihal purfue athoufandmenot the
enemies : becaufe our Lord your God himfelf wil fioht for you
as he hath promifed. 11. This onlie beware very cfilicremlv be'
forehand ,

that you loue our Lord your God. 12. bSc if you
wii cleaue to the errour of thefe nations that dwel among you and
make manages with them , and ioyne amine: ij.euen now know

>'c
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yc that our Lord your God vvil not deftroy them before your face , but

chev llial be a pitte and a fnare for you , and a Humbling blocke at your

fide , and flakes in your eics , til he take you away and deftroy you

from this excellent Land , which he hathdeiiuered to you. 14. Behold

I this day enter into the way of al flcih , and you flial know with al your

mindc , that al the words which our Lord promtfed that he would per-

forms to you , one is not efcaped without effed. 15 . Therfore as he hath

fulfilled in deed that which he promifed , and al things profperous haue

come ; fo wil he bring vpon you what euils foeuer he hath threatned,

til he take you away and deftroy you from this excellent Land , which

he hathdeiiuered to you, 16. becaufeyou haue tranfgrefled the couc-

nant of our Lord your God , which he hath madewith you, and haue

ferued ftrange Gods, and adored them : quickly and in hail ihai the fu-

rie of our Lord ryfe againft you , and you ftiai be taken away from this

excellent Land , which he hath deliucred to you.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Inconfiderttiontf diuers principal benefits here recite^ 14. Ufut exmeth tbc

people to ferue Ged fmerclj\fteing tt tsin their ibotfe to doe wet oreuiLi6.

Thcjprutnifed true fttuice aM obedience to God.z^ .W herupon be reneweth

tbc pact between God and them , writing it tn the volume of the Uw , And

ereclinq a grest
ft
one in tefttmonie. 29. He ditth and is buried in mount

Ephraim.'; *• itfephs bones are buried in Subem. 3 j. ElU^rtbc bigb-PrteJl

alfo dietb && is toM in Epbmm.

N D Iofue gathered together althe tribes of ifracl into

Sichem , and called the ancients , and Princes , and iud-

ges,and maiftcrs:and they flood in the light of our Lord:

2, and to the people he fpake in this manner : Thus faith

our Lord the God of Ifrael : Beyond the riuer did your
tathers dwel from the beginning , Thare the father ofAbraham v and
(a ) ofNachor : and they " ferued ftrange Gods. ^. I tooke ther-

fore your father Abraham from the coafts of Mefopotamia, and
brought him into the Land ofChanaan , and multiplied his feed, 4. and
gaue him lfaac;& againe to him I gaue Iacob and Efau. Of whom, to

Efau I gaue mount Scir to po{Tefle:but Iacob & his childre went downe
into-£gypt^ 5.AndlfentMoyfes& Aaro,& ftruckeJigypt with many
iignes and wonders. 6. And I brought you and your fathers out of
-*£gypt^ and you came to the fea : and the /Egyptians puriued your fa-

thers with chariots and horfemen , as farre as the Red fea. 7. And the

children of Ifrael cried to the Lord: who did put darkenes between you
and the Egyptians , and broughc the fea vpon them , 8c ouerwhehneti

rnerr

fa) The Ifrae-

litesdefcended

alfoof Na-
chor

3by Re-
becca, his Ton-

nes daughter,

the wife of

Ifaac,Ge»,x4.
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*) Iofue being
a Prophet faw
fome of their

harts inclined

to idols
,

though extc-

rionrly they

then had none
among them.

in Iejut.

f£)This reno-

uationof the

fame eottcnam

prefigure! thci

law ofthe new •

Tcilamcnt. 1

left*.

them. You* eics faw al things that I did in ;£gypt, and you dwelt in the
wildernes a great time; 8. & I brought you into the Land ofthe Amor-
rhcite, which dwelt beyond Iordan. And whet* they fought againft
you I deliuered them into your hands , and you poured thar Laud
«Jd flew them. o. And there rofe Babe the foane of Sephor King ofMoab and fought againft Ifrael. And he fent and called Balaam the
ionncofBeor thatheiniohtcurfe you:io.&:I wouldnothearehim,but
contranwifeby himJ bleffed you,and deliuered you out ofhis hand nAnd you palled Iordan, and came to Iericho. And the men ofthat cltie
toughtagainftyou, the Amotrheite, and Pherezeite^and Chanancite &the Hetheitc

, and Gcrgefeite, and the Heueite, and lebufeitc : & I dehuered tbem into your hands. ixJVnd I fent before youhornets : and Icait then, torth out ofrhcirplaces
, the two Kings ofthe Amorrheites,

not «nthyfwordav«ibow.r
5.AndIgaueyouthe Land , wherein youlaboured not and the cities which you built not,to dwel in them- vine-

yards and oliue trees , which you planted not. 1 4. Now therfore feareour Lord and feme him with aperfedt and verie true hart • andf^ tak?away the Gods
, which your fathers ferued iaMefopotamia and in.^gypt, and ferue ourtord. ,< . But if it like you not to ferue our Lordchoife. ĝiuen you: choofe this day that which pleafeth you,whom vou^ghtcfceciaUy ro fcrue> ^ether the Gods, which yJ&£n&££.

in ^efopotam.a, or the Gods of the Amorrheites , in whofe Land youdwehbut I and my houfc wil ferae our Lord. id.And the people aniWered
„ and f*d: God forbid we ihould leauc our Lord,aJ feme ltnmSeGods. 7.

OurL^rd God he broughtvs^d ourfathersoutof theLandot ^gypt,outofthehoufeof feruitude : and did in our fight arcat fienes,& kept vs in al the way by the which we walked, & amo°ng althe
peoples,through which we pafsed.18.And he hath call out al the natios
theAmorrheite mhabiter of the Land ,w hich we haue entred We ther'
fore vvU feme our Lord becaufe he is cur God. i9 . A nd Iofue faid tothe people

:
You can not feme our Lord : for God is hoiie,and a migh

tic emulator^neitherwIUk pardon your wickednes& hnnes. zo If vou

•r

e^ d
l
aDd f

?
mC ftra"Se Gods » he wiI ^rne himfclf- Ld

:wil afflict you
, & ouerthrow you after he hath giuen yougood thines

z 1
.
And the people faid to Iofue: No, it lhal not be fo as thou fpeakelf

but w^wil feme our Lord, iz. And Iofue faid to the people . You a-
w.tneffes

,
that your felues haue chofen to you our Lord for to IZhim. And they anfwercd : WitnefTes. ih Now therfore, quoth hetake away ftrange: Gods out of the middesof you , and inclinevc^

harts to our Lord the God of Ifrael. z4. And the people faid toJlWWe wil feme our Lord God, and wil be obedient to his precem* ,!*

Iofuetacrtoremthatday(fr) made acouemmt, and propefejI to' thepeop e precepts and mdgements in Sichem. z6 . He wrote alio al thefe
words m the volume otthe law ofour Lord : and he tooke a very *reat
ftone,and put it vnder the oke, that was in the S aiictuaric of our Lord:

—
.

ay.and
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t7 . and faid to al the people : Behold this ftonc ffeatbe a teftimonie tor

you , that (0 it hath heard ahhc words of our Lord , which he hath

fpoken to you : left perhaps hereafter you wil denie, and. lye to our

Lord your God. z8. And hctiifaiift the people v merie one into their

poflcfilon. i9~{d) And after thefc things Iofue thefomie ofNun the

feruant ofour Lord died,being an hundred and teaycares.old : 30. and

" they buried him in the coafts. of his poflcifiou ia Thamnathfare ,

which js (ituatcd in the mountainc of Ephraim , on the North part ot

mount Gaas. 31* Ar.d lfracl ferued our Lord al thedaies of Iofue , and

of the ancients , chat liucda long time after Iofue, &thaxhadknowen

al the workes of our Lord which he had done ins ifcaeL jr. The (c)

bones alfooflofcph which the children of Ifrael had taken out of j£-

gypt, they buried in Sichem , in part of the field x which Iacob had

bought of the fonnes of Hemor the father of Sictoero , for a hundred

yong ewes , and it was ia thepofleflion of the fonnes of lofeph. 33.

Eleazar alfo the fonae of Aaron died: and they buried him in Gabaath

of Phinees his fonne , which was giuen him in mount Ephraim.

\

ANNOTATIONS,

CHAP. XXIIII.

c) To the more

I

confufion of

Ircafonable

; creatures wil-
fully offeding,

jvnienfible

i things are

jmade witneC
fes , becaufe

they cuer obey
Gods, wil,

which is die

heft manner of

hearing Theod

<\A9 in Iofue.

d) IfIofue writ
the reft of this

bookc^then

Samuel added
thefe laftver-

fcs.H Jt. Settle
~

Iofcphs

MaufoUmm ( or
fatuous fepuL-

chre ) remai-

ned in Sichem-

in S.Hicroms
time as he wit-

nefleth. Tr*ih.

Htfar*. 1*6*1*.

fnfefimmi

1. They ferned falfe G*d Sltis etwdentby this place-, that Thare, and fome other

pro^enirours of lfracl fometinics ferued falfc Gods , from which they « ere redu-

ced : but Abraham was eucr prefcrucd in true religion ; and the whole familic of

TharcwasthetforepcrfccutedinChaldca 3 as S, Auguftine fhewcth /*. 16. c. 1?. dt

cimt. LikewifeThcodorct q. 18. in \*fm , and other both ancient and late writers

teach the fame, as is already noted pa%. i%6*

}o. Theybwried, ) In that no mention is made ofmourning for Iofue , S. Hie-
romenoteth a myfterie , and a fpcciai point of Chriftian doctrine: It fecmcthto
me ( faith he Epijl.de 41. M*»f.manfm $3. ) that in Marie pvophecic is dead, in

Moyfcs and Aaron 3 an end is put to the law and pricfthood of the Iewcs. For fo

much as they could neither paife into the land ofpromife, nor bring the belie-

uing people out of the wildcrnes of this world. And ( M*nf 54. J Aaron ( fayth

he) was mourned fandfo was Moyfcs) Icfusisnot mourned; that is , in the law
was defcent into hcl (cdlcd iim&ut) in the Ghofpci is paifage taParadifc.

I

Tharc fome-
time ferued.

falfc Gods but

Abraha ncucr.

,

Before Chrift

none entrcd

into-heauen;

P PP THE



A rule for rea-

ding hiftorical

books*

The lodges of

Ifrael figures

ofChriftsA-

poitlcs.

Theyvereal
finally holie

men.

The Contents
of this book.

Diuidcd Into

three parts.

484

THE ARGVMENT
OF THE BOOK

OF I V D G E S.

A I N T Hierome giu'wg this general rule (Epift. ad

Euftacb.virg.) that in reading hiftorical books
of holic Scripture, the hiftorie , as fiwdation

ofveritic, is to beloued, but the fpiricual vn-

derftanding rather to be folowed : agrtahly

ibttMtacheth (Epijl.ad Paulin.) tbat in this book
of Iudges there be as manieiigurcs > as Princes

of the people. Neither doth he meant that there

were no more , but for example fakj affimuth that

theft ludgts , ratfed vp after Iofue , andfent of God to deliuer the people fallen

for tbtitjinnes into afflittions , were types and figures of the Apojilcs and Apo-

flolicalmenjent by Cbrtji to propagate& defend his Church of the ntVQ Tejta-

ment. Vor albett diutrs oftheft Iudges were fome times great offenders^yet xbej

were reclaimed by Gods Jpecial grace , andfo amending their eirours did great

things , to tbeftngular honour or God : and are renowmed among the bo Lit Pa~

triarebs and Prophets, particularly prayfedin holie Srtpture
, faying : And the

Iudges , euerie one by his name , whofe hart was not corrupt ; Who
were not auerted from our Lord,that their inemoriemay be blciTed,&

their bones fpring ouc from their place,& their name remaine for euer,

the glorie of holie men remaining to their children. After lofue therfore ,

wbtufeemeth guiaed & ruled the people yi.yeares
y this boo Inventten (as is tnoit

probable) by Samuel , shewing the famous Acies of thefc Iudges oflfratljrofc-

cutetb the hrfloritvftbe cbunb the Jpace of ztS.yeares more. And may be at*

uidedinto three pans. Fir/},* defended in general the flate of the people.fome-

times wel and fincerely ferutng Godmother times falling to greatjhmes. in the

twoftjt chapters. Secondly , their offences , affliftions , repentance , and deli-

ueriefiom their enemies are more particularly reported, ftmtht third chap, to

the 17. Thirdly , otherfecial accidents , which happened within thefame > arc

recorded, in tbt la} put chapters.

Uel+6,

THE
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I

THE BOOK OF

V D G E S.

IN HEBREW
S O P H E T I M.

CHAP. I.

Vnier agenertl caPtai»e of the tribe efluda , ,/,jM by the tribe ofSimoon, if- ™*™$£.

fsfitu'ctli u^xnd nurieth CAtbidiughtcr jbtaimag alfo adauton oj her </om- of the peoples

ju.) 2 1 . lebufatesjt t dwel in Hm ufulem wji b Bcftiumiu , z. 7 .
and the Cba- Gate.

tiAtmtesmtbdiueisof the tribes.

F T ER the death oflofue the chtfdreoflfracl(4)con-

fultcd our Lord , faying : Who ihai goe vp before vs

aoaiailthc Chananeite,&fiiaibecaptaineofthe warrc?

1! And our Lord faid : (t>) Iudas fhal goe vp : behold I

hatie dcliuered the Land into his hands.?. Ar.d Iudas

WHw«..«».v faid to Siir.con his brother: Come vp with me into my

lot -md fiaht a-ainft the Chanancite,that I alfo may goe forward with,
tot, anangnra^a A„/n,j,c W«lf vn
thee into thy lot And Simeon went with him. 4.And Iudas wenrvp,,

and our Lord dcliuered the Chananeite , and the phcreztiic intotfeir

hands : and they ftruck in Bczcc ten ihoufand men. <
.
And they tour.d

Adonibezec in Bczec , and fought againft him.and ftruckc the Cnana-

rei-e and the pherezeite.6.And
Adonibezec fled :

whom puriuing they

tooke , cuttins of the extreme parts ot his hands and teete 7 And Acic-

nibezec faid : Scucnnc Kings hauing tnc extreme parts ot then- hard,,

and feete cutoff, gathered vp the rciikes ot meates vnder ir.y tabt,;

as I hauedorc,fo kuh God repayed me. And they brought him uvo

Ierufaicm , and there he died. >.Theiforcthc ctnlurcn ot Iudas afiam-

tinglerufaicm,tookeit,ar.dlcruckc it in the edge ot the ivvord , let

tin- the whole citie on tVre.o.Andafte; ward going dowi.e they tougi.t

agamft the Char.ar.eite
,' which dwelled in the mountains, and louw-

'OO.THemancr
of confuking
our Lord was -

by theHiVh-
Pncft praying
in the taberna-

cle. Exvd, 19.

neral captainc
.:'-!* lofuc,

anddh;e:sof

t he Iikcvs,

verc cf the

tr:beof luda, !

rut not ai as

ipncarcth in

:his book.

Ppp z wan
y.
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*) Strong wea-
pons crookci
like ficklcs,

made faft to

the chariotx

which cut in

pieces, racn,

horfes, and o-

ther chariots

that came in

their * ay.

ward , & in the chapainc countries.io.And Iudas going forward, againft

the Chananeite, that dwelled in Hebron(thename wherofwas before

time Cariatharbe ) ftrucke Sefai, and Ahiman , andTholmai : u.ani

departing thence went to the inhabitants of Dabir,the old name wherof

was CariathSephcr , that is a citie of letters, lx. And Caleb faid : He
that rtial ftrikeCariath Sepher , and fpoiie it , I wil geuehim Axarny

daughter to wi fe. i $ . And when Othoniei the foiue of Ccnez,ihe yonger

brother of Caleb had taken it , he gauc htm Axa his daughter to wife.

14.Whom goingon her way her huiband admonnhedto aske a fieldof

her father.To whom,when ihc had fighed fitting on her affe,Caleb faid:

What aileth theejij.Butfhe anfwercd,Giue me a blelTing
3
for a drie land

thou haft giuen me : giue me alfo a watcric. Caleb therforegauc her a

waterie ground aboue,and waterie beneath. 16.Ani the children of the
Cineite the coflnof Moyfcs went vp from the citie of palmes, with the

children of Iudas into the defert ot his lot, which is at the fouth tide of

Arad,& dwelt with l1im.17.But Iudas went with Simeon his brother,&
together they ftrucke the chananeite that dwelt in Sephaath , and flew

him. And the name of the citie was called, Horrna , that is , Anathema.

18.And Iudas tooke Gaza with the coaftes therof,& Afcii6,& Accaron
with their bounds. 19.And our Lord was with Iudas,& he poiefTed the

mountaines : neither could hedeftroy the inhabitants ofthe vallay , be-

caufethey had manie ( 1) hooked chariots. 20. And they gauc to Galeb

Hebron,as Moyfes had faid
5
who deftroyed out of it the three formes of

Enac. 21. But the lebufeite the hhabiter of lerufalem the children of

Beniamin deftroyed not : and the lebufeite dwelt with the children of

Beniamin in Ierufaie vntii this prefent day. u. The houfc alfo of lofeph

went vp into Bethel, and our Lord was with them. z% 9 For when they

beiieged the citie,which before wascalled Luza^.they faw a man co-

ming out of the ciuc,andfaid to him : Shew vs the entrance of the citie,

and we wil iliew thee mercie. 25 . Who when he had ihewed them,thcy

ftrucke the citie in the edge of the fword : but that man,& al his kinrcd

they difmiflfed. i6.Who being difmift, went into the Land of the Het-

thims^&r built there a citie,& called it Luza:which is fo called vntil this

prefentday. 1 ^Manaflcs alfo deftroyed not Bethfan,and Thanach wuh
their litle townes , and the inhabitants of Dor , a;;d leblaam , and Aia-

geddo with their litle townes. And the Chananeite began to dwcl with
them. 28.But after that Ifracl was waxen ftrong he made them tributa-

ries,and would not deftroy them. z^Ephraim alfo killed not the cha-
naneite ,that dwelt in Gazer, but dwelt withhim.jo.Zabulon deftroyed

not the inhabitants of Cetron , and Naalol : but the Chananeite dwelt

in themiddes of him, & was made tributaries him. 31. Afcr alfo de-

ftroyed not the inhabhats of Accho, & of Sidon,ofAhalab,and Acha-
zib,& Helba,& Aphec,& Rohob:j2.and he dwelt in the middes of the

Chananeite the inhabiter ofthat Land,neither did he kil thern.33.Neph-

thali alfo deftroyed not the inhabitants of £ethfatnes,& Bethanath : and

he dwelt



with Ifraclites. IVDGES. 43 7 :

hcdwclcin the middes of the Chanancitc the inhabiter of the Land,

and Bethfamitcs & Bethanitcs were tributaries to him. 34. And the

Amorrheite ftraytned the children ofDan in the mountaine, and gaue

them not place to goc downc to the playne: $ 5 .and he dwek in mount
Hares which is interpreted fhelles , inAialonand Salebim. And the

hand of the houfeof Iofeph was aggrauated,and he became trtbutarie

to him. 36. And the border ofthe Amorrheite was from the Afcent

of the Scorpion,the rocke,andthe higher places.

CHAP. II.

Ah Angtl reciting manic benefits ofGod towards ifrael, and their ingratitude,

^.thej weep for then faults.ao. After the death of lofue and ether ancients

of bis time,the feopU ofttnfal, and repent'wg are deknered (rem afflictions:

19. butplfal again* worft and worfe.

N D the (4 ) Angel of our Lord went vp from Galgal

to the place of weepers , and faid ; I brought you out

of^Egypt , and haue brought you iijto the Land, for

the which I fware to your fathers : ani I promifed
that I would not make fruftratc my couenant with

you for euer : i. onlic fo that youihould not make a

league with the inhabitants of this Land, but (hould ouerthrow their

altars : and you would not heare my voice.Why haue you done this?

3* For the which caufe I would not deftroy themfrpm before your

face : that you may haue enemies, and their Gods may be a mine vnto

you. 4. And when the Angel of our Lord fpake thefe words to al the

children of lfrael,they lifted vp their voice, and wept, 5 . And the name
of that place was called, the place ofweepers, or of teares:and (b) there

they immolated hofts to our Lord. 6,loiue therfore difmifled the peo-

ple , and the children of Ifrael went euerie one into his pofieffion, to

obtayne it : 7. and they krued our Lord al his daie* , and the daies of

the ancients, of them thatliued a long time after him , and knew al the

workesof our Lord , which he had done with lfrael.8. And lofue the

fonne of Nun, the fcruant of our Lord, died , being an hundred and ten

yeares old, 9. and they buried him in the borders of his poffe/Tion in

Thamnathfare in the mount of Ephraim,on the North fide of mount
Gaas.ic.And althat generation was gathered to their fathers ;and there

rofe others , that knew not our Lord , and the workes which he had

done with ifrael. 11. And the children of ifrael did euil in the fidit of

our Lord,and fcrucd Baalim.i2,And they left our Lord the God of their

fathers, that had brought them out of the Land ofyEgypt.and folowcd

ftrangcGods,and the Gods ofthe peoples, that dwek round about them,

I

Ppp 3

[ € ) An Angei
taking the far-

me a man , a&

before to lo-

fue fc, y.;fo

now appearing

to the people,

fpake to them i

in the name of
God, *hofe
mefienger he
\ras.

(b) By fpccial

difpenfation

facrificc vas
fometimes

lawfully offe-

red in other

places., though
the Taberna-
cle (and after-

ward the Tem-
ple ) was the

onlie place

commanded.
DcutAz.iefw.

11 S Aug.cj.
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(c ) Theft Iud-

ges were extra-

ordinarily rai-

fed vp to deli-

ucrthc people*

repeming,vh&
tl)£y were fal-

len into afHi-

Sions for their

finncs.

The fecond

part.

Ofthe commo
peoples of:cn

failing to ido-

larric, their

icjentaacej &
deiaucne- ..

The people often

and adored thera.c and they prouoked our Lord to anger , 13. Ieauing

hfm,and feruingBaal and Aftaroth* 14. And our Lord being wrath
againft Ifrael, deliuered them into the hands of ranfackers : who tooke
them and fold them to the enemies , that dwelt round about : neither

could they xefift their aducrfarics:i5 #but whither foeuer they had meant
tagpc, the hand of our Lord was vponthem, as he fpake,andfware to

thrari:and they were vehemently aftli&ed.i6. And our Lord (c) rayfed

vp iudges,that ftiould deiiuer them from the hands of the wallers : but

neither would they heare them, 17. fornicating with ftratine Gods, and
adoringrthem. They did quickly forfake the way , in the which their

fathers had gone : and hearing the commandements of our Lord, they
did al things contrarie. id. And when our Lord rayfed vp I ud^es, iiy

their daies he was moued with mercic , and heard the gronin^s of the

'

affli&ed, and deliuered them from the (laughter of the wafters. 19. But
after the ludge was dead , they returned x and did much worfc things
then their fathers had done, folowing ftrange Gods,feruing them > and
adoring them. They left not their inuentious , and the verie hard way
by which they were accuftomed to walke. 20. And the furie ofour
Lord was angrie againft lfraei,.& faid ; Becaufe this nation hath made
my couenant fruftrate , which I had made with their fathers , and hath
contemned my votcern .1 alfo wil notdeftroy the nations which Iofue
did let alone,and died; 2 z.Jthzt in them I may trie Uracil whether they
wil keep the way of the Lord,and walke in k,as their fathers kept it,pr
no, 25. Our Lord therfore left al thefe nations, and woutd hot quickly
ouerthrow tbem,nekher deliuered them u\io the hands of Iofue.

CHAP. III.

The pecple ajfociating tbemfelues with Gentiles, dgaw(l whom they ought to

fight, %^re inuAded by famine Kings: g.but rtfesing are dtluunk by Otht-
met ii falling agaw^affi^cied^nd repenting, 1

5 .are deliuered iy Aod
% 21.

fecretly kjilwgtglontbeu emmxe. 31. After him Samgar dtfendtth ifrael
agamjt toe Phibjthims.

HE S E arcThe Nations
, which our Lord left , that in

them he. might inftrud: Ifrael , and al that had not kno-
wenthe warres oftheChananeites:2.that afterward their
children might learne to light with their enemies, and to

_ - . -
be accuftomed to warrc: 5, the fiue Princes ofthe' Philif-

thiims , and the Chaneite , and Sidonian
, and Heueite , that dwelt in

moimt Libanus , from mount Baal Hermon to. the cntrin^ into
Emath. 4. And he left them , that in them he might trie Ifrael ^whe-
ther they would heafe the commandements of our Lord which
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hThad commanded their fathers by the hand of Moyfcs,or noc> .Ther-

forc the children of Ifrael dwelt in the middes of the Chananeitc , and

H^theitc, and Amorrheite, and Pherezcite,nnd Heueite, and Icbufeite:

6, and they tooke their daughters to wiues , and themfelues gauc

their owne daughters to their fonnes , and ferued their Gods. 7. And

they did euii in the fight of our Lord , and forgac their God ,
fenung

Baalim and Allaroth. 8. And our Lord being wrath againft Ifraei,deii-

ucred them into the hads ofChufan Rafaihaim the King of Mefopota-

mia,and they ferued him eight yeares. 9. And they cried to our Lord;

who rayfed them vp ( «) a fauiour,& dcliucred them, to wit , Othoniel

thefonneof Cenez ,theyongcr brother of Caleb : io # and
4thc Spirit of

our Lord was in him,and he iudged IfracL And he went forth to fight,

and our Lord deliuercd iato his hands Chufan Rafachaim the King at

Syria, and opprcfledhim. ir. And the land reited (*)fourtie yeares,and jmcn,asthefcr-

Othoniel the fonneofCenez died. 1 2. And the children of Ifracl added ^Jg*/*
8""

to doe euilinthe fight of our Lord : who ftrengthncd again ft them
r]le proplr^di

Eglon the King ofMoab :becaufe they did euil in hi slight. 15.. And he principal Sal

ioyned to him the children of Amrnon, and Ainalcc . and he went and uiour cf ai. s.

ftruckelfrael.andpoflefled the Citieof paL11es.14.And the children of \"*U&-1 i8.in

Ifrael ferued Eglo the King ofMoab eighteen yeares:i> .and afterward v^'
c

j •

they cried to our Lord:who rayfed vp vncothem a fauiour called Aod, ^o'vearesare
the fonneof Gcra, the fonne of lemiai , who vied both hands for the included the

right. And the children of Ifrael fent by him prefents to Eglon the Ki;'g
.

c,"g^tyearcs

ofMoab.16.Who made himfelf a two edged fword, bailing in the mid- °^t/ieir ferui-

desahaft in length the palme of a hand , and was girded thervvith •

U
*L

,v,Vfc

£°

vnder his caiTocke on the right thigh.
1
7, And he prefented the guifts to

thj s^or

°

Eglon the King of Moab. And Eglon was exceeding groife. 18/And orhcrvifc the
when he had prefented the guifts vnto him, he brought his telowes orr !

number or yea-

thc way that came with him. 19.And returning fromGalgal, where the :

rcs *grceth not

Idols were, he faid to the King: I haue afecret meifage to thee, o King.
w r"e count

And he comanded iilence: & al being gone forth that were about him,
zO.Aod went in to him::tnd he fate in a iommer chamber alone,and he
faid;( a)A word from God I haue to thee.Who forthwith rofc out ofhis

tiirone.ai.And Aod put forth his left hand,& tooke the dagger from his

right thigh, and faltned it into his beliie 2. i. fo mightily that the haft

folowed the blade in the wound,& was clofed vp fall with the moft fat

grcafc. Neither did he plucke out the dagger , but as he had ftrucken fo
1..A.1 :- •

_ _l_ i .j- i 1- _^i :^i- \ i__ r _i7 L _

*• p\fg-s. V.I.

r<*} Acd ha-
wing fpecial in-
Ipnacicn from
Ciod to doc
this fad ( as S.

Awguftine no-

^^aiuLici. vciyum^cuy
5a iucivinu, lutiu iurc,i^. went out oy apouerne

doorc.And the Kings ieruants going in,faw the doores of the chamber
hiur , and they {aid : Peradutnture he purgeth his bcllie in the fommer
cnanvbciM^And expecting log til they were ainamed, & feeing that no
man did open , they tooke a kcyiand opening they found their Lord on
the earth lying dead. zo. But Aod, whiles they were troubled, cfcaped,

and

urcd
>y priuatjncn.

ice tyjtnt i5 v
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and parted by thePlace of Idols, whence he had returned. And he came

into Seirath : 2.7. and forthwith the trumpet founded in the mou u of

Ephraim : and the children oflfrael went downewith him, himfclf

goine in the front, 2.8. Who faid to them ; Folow me : for our Lord

hath dcliuered our enemies the Moabites into our hands. And they

went downe after him, and occupied the fords of lordan , which bring

ouer into Moab:& they fuffered no man to paffe : 19. but they ftruckc

the Moabites at that time , about ten thoufand , al ftout and ftrong

men , none ofthem could efcape. 50. And Moab was humbled that day

vnder the hand oflfrael : and the Landrefted eightieyeares, 31. After

him wasSamgarthe fonne of Anath, who ftruckc of the Philifthimes

fix hundred men with the coulter of a plough : and he alfo defended

Ifrael.

(a) Bcincr a

ProphctdTc (he

refolucd hard

and obfctire

things , but

cxercifed no
iurifJi&ion in

any caufes, for

that belonged

to the Counccl
of Priefts and
of fcuentic as-

cicnts, where
'

tV.ehigh-PricO

va$ the chief

iludge.Nwiw it.

Dtut m \j. Spiri-I

tually Debbo-

1

rafignificd the!

Church, & Ba-
rac Chriftian

Princes, vho

CHAP. IIII.

Agame the people finning are ofprefed > and crying u God ,4. hj dsrefitonef

Debhra a rrepbetejft , Barac fightttk agatnfl Stfara their enemtc. 1 5 .Who

flT
uck*nmtbfeare, andflying away, 17. I abel pretending his faftie kjUeth

fam ^ her boufe.

N D the children of Ifrael added to doe cuii in the light

of our Lord after the death of Aod, 1. and our Lord de-

liucred them into the hands of labin the King of cha-
naan ,

which reigned in Afor : and he had a captaine of
his annic named Sifara, and he dwelt in Harofeth of the

geiitilcs.^And the children of ifrael cried to our Lord , for he had nine

hundred yron hooked chariots , and for twentie yeares had vehemently
oppreffcd them. 4. And there was one Debbora a Propheteffe, the wife
of Lapidoth, which (4 ) iudged the people at that time. 5. And fhefate

vnder a palme tree, which was called by her name, between Rama and
Bethel in the mount of Ephraim : and the children oflfrael went vp to

her for al iudgement.6. Who fent , and called Barac the fonne of Abi-
j

noem of Cedes in Nephthali , and (he faid to him : Our Lord God of J

Ifrael hath commanded thee: Goe , and lead an armie into mount Tha-
j

bor , and thou (halt take with thee ten thoufand fighting men of the «

children of Ncphthali,& of the children of Zabulon:?. and 1 wilbrino
j

vnto thee in the place of the Torrent Cifon
y Sifara the Prince of the

j

hofte oflabin , and his chariots , and al the multitude , and wil deliuer

them in thy hand. 8. And Barac faid to her:If thou come with me, 1 wil
goerlf thou wilr notxome with me,l v\ il not goe.9 . Who faid to him : I

wil goe indeed with thee , but at this time the vittorieflial not be im-
puted to thee,bccaufc Sifara fhalbe deliuered into the hand of a woman,

Debbora
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Dcbbora therfore arolc , and went With Barac into Cedes. 10. Who
calling vnto him Zabuion and Ncphthali , went vp with ten thou-

f.md lighting men , heming Dcbbora in his companie. it. And Ha-

bcr thc^Cincite was i ^ time pail departed from the reft of the Cineites

his brethren of Hobab , thecofmof Moyfes : and had pitched his tents

vnto tnc valley,which is called Scnnim , and was neere Cedes. 11. And

it was told Sifara, that Barac rhefonne of Abinoem was gone vp into

mount Thabor : 15. and he gathered nine hundred yron hooked cha-

riots, and al his armic from Karofcth of the gemiies to the torrent

Cifon.14. And DcbbbriTaidto Barac : Anfciorthts is the day wherin

our Lord hath dcliucrcd Sifara into thy hands : beheld he is thy leader.

And Barac wentdowne from mount Thabor,ar.d ten thoufand fighting

men with him. 1*5 . A:A.d our Lord terrified Sifara, and al his chariots,

& al the multitude in the edge ot thefword at the light of Baracrin fo

much , that Sifara leaping dovvne from his chariot, fled a- foot , id. &
Barac purfucd the chariots flying , and the armic vnto Harofeth of

the gentiles , and al the multitude of the enemies was vtteriy deftroyed.

17. But Sifara Hying came to the tent of lahel the wife of Habcr the

Cineitc. for there was peace betwixt labinthe King of Afor , and the

houfcof Habcr theCincitc. 18. Iahel therforegoing forth to meet Si-

fara, faidto hivn : Come in to me, my Lord , come in, feare not. Who
bci.^g cntrcd into her tabernacle , andcouercd ot her with a cloke, 19.

laid to her : Giue me , I befeech thee , a little water , for I am very

thirftie. Who opened a bottle of milke , and gaue him to drinke
5
and

coucrcd him. zo. And SHara faid to her : Stand before the doore of
the tabernacle

y
and when any ihalcome asking thee , and faying : Is

there any man here ? Thou ihalrfay : There is none. 2.1. (t) lahel ther-

tore the wife of Haber tooke a nayle of the tabernacle
5
taking withal

a hammer aifo ;anu going in fccrc;ly , and with iilerce fneputthe naile

vpon tiie temple of his head .and linking it with the hammer, faftned

itintohisbraine euen tatheground:who ioyning deepeileepe & death

together , faynted , and died. 12.. And behold Barac folowing Sifara

came ; and label going forth to meet him , faid to him : Come , and I

vvil ihew thee the man whom thou feekelt. Who when he was en-

tred in vnto her , faw Sifara lying dead , and the nayle faitned in

his temples, zj. Therfore God that day humbled Iabin the King of
Chanaan beforethc children of Ifrael; 24. which increfed daily

, and
with ftrong hand oppreikd labinthe King of Chanaan, tii they de-
itroyed him.

arc direSed in

their \Y'an*es,&

other anions
by fpiritual
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Oriyen, and
: other ancient

I

writers cx-

j
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(b) Who is

this womanfuf
of confidence^
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^ith a naile,

but the faich

nf the Church,
deftroyir^g thd
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bleiTc the leffc

by imparting
fpiritual bene-
fits ,foGod&
fuperiours

blcfTe their

fubieft&^Men

blefle God , &
the 2efTe their
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ving thankes,

& prayfes,

(b) She incul-

cateth that (he
«aft fo much
more praifc

God for this

vid©rie, be-
caufc he for-

shewed it by
her, 8c by her

dircded the

general caprai-

neBarac^cft it
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CHAP. V.

The CMtkU ofDebUra and Btracgiuing thank" after their vifiorie.

N D Debbora and Barac the fotme ofAbinoem fane
in that day , faying

:

i. You that of lfrael haue voluntarily offered your
liues to peril (a) blefle our Lord,

-j. Heare you Kings ^ and giue eare ye Princes : I

am, (b) I zm (he , that willing 10 our Lord , I wil
chaunt to our Lord the God of lfrael.

4. Lord when thou wemft out of Seir , and didft pafle by tht
countries of Edom , the earth was moued , and the heaaens and clouds
difhUe d waters.

5. The rnountaines melted before the face of our Lord > and Sinai
before the face of our Lord God of 1 frael,

t5. InthcdaiesofSamgarthefonneofAnath, in the ckies of Iahcl
the pathes retted : and they that went by them

, walked by by.
waies.

7 7

7. ThevaUantsinlfraelceafed^andreft^d: vntil Debbora arofe
a -mother rofc in IfraeL

'

r ,?V?
Ur Lo

f
d Ch°fe UCW WarrCS

>
and the Satcs of ch^ enemies him-

klfelubuerted
:
flueld andfpearc it there appeared amono fourcic thou

£and of lfrael.

9* My hart loucththe Princes of lfrael : you that ofyour ownc cr00d
wil ottered your felues to danger , blefle our Lord.

*

10. You that ride vpon your (c) faire afTes, and fitcc in iud*ement
and walkc in the way , fpcake. D *

xi. Where the chariots Were cruflied together , and the armie of
theencmic was futFocated , there lettheiuilices of our Lord be told
and his clcmcncie toward the valiants ot lfrael: then did the people
of our Lord goe downe to the gates , and obteyned the prirci-
palitk* r

rz. Arife , arife Debbora , arife , arife
% and fpeake a canticle : Arife

Barac , and apprehend thy captiues thou fonne of Abinoem.
1$. The remnant of the people is faucd , our Lord hath fouofo in the

valiants.
D

14- Out from Ephraimhe deftroyed them into Amalec, and after
him out from Beniamm into thy peoples O Amalcc ; Out from Ma-
,chir there defcended Princes , and out from Zabulon they that led the
.armie to fight*

15. The Captaincsof Iflacharwcre with Debbora , and folowed

- the
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the rtcps of Barac 3
who as ir were into a headlong and bottomelcs pit

cr^uc himfelf to danger : Ruben being diuided againit i:-felfr there was.

found contention of couragious pcrfons.

16. Why dvvcllcil thou between the two bounds , that thou mayefl:

hcarethc whiftlings of the flockes ? Ruben being diuided againit it-

felf, there was found contention ofcouragious men.

17. Galaad retted beyond Iordaa, and Dan gaue himfclf to (hips:

Afcr dwelt in the fca (bore,and abode in hauens.

iS. ButZabuionaud.Ncphthali offered their lines todcath in their

countric of Meromc.

19. The Kings came & fought ,the Kings of Chanaan fought in Tha-

nac beiides the waters of Mageddo-,and yet going a preying they tookc

nothing.

20. Vrom heauen they fought againft them : the ftarrcsxeraayning

in their order and courfe, fought againft Sifara.

z 1 . The torrent of Ciiondrew their carcafles, the torrent ofCadu-

mLm, the torrent of Cifon: my fouie tread downe the ftrong ones.

22. The hoofeofthe horfes fel off, the ftrongeft of the enemies,

flying violently, and falling downe headlong.

2. ?. Curfc ye the land ofMeroz ,faid the Angel of our Lord : Curfe

the i nhabftanrs therof , becaufe they came not to help our Lord,.to aid

his. mo ft mtghue ones.

24. (u) BlelTed among women be label the wife of Haber the Ci~

nekev and bleflul be ihe in her tabernacle.

25. To him that asked water fhe gaue milke^and in the phial .of Prin-

cesihe otfercd butter.

z 6. Her left hand ihe put to the nafle, and her righthand to thefmi-

thes hammer , and ftrucke Sifara , feeking in his. head a place for the

wound, and piercing valiantly through his temple.

27. Between her feetc he fcL; he failed , and died : he was role d be-

fore her feetc^nd he lay without lite and miserable.

28. Looking through a window,his mother howled: and fhefpake

out of a higher chamber ; Why lingercth his chariote to come backe?

Wherforc are the fcete of his waggans flow?

29. Onewifer then the reft of his.wiues anfwered thefe words, to

her mother in law:

30. Peraducnturenowhediuideth thefpoiles,aud thefayreft of the

women is chofen for him : garments ot fundrie colours arc ddiuered to

Sifara for a prey , and diuerfc furniture is laid together to adornethe

uccks.

ji. So perifhal thine enemies, O Lord 1 but they that loucthee^s the

Sunneiiiineth in his ryiing, fo let them glutcr.

32. And the Land reiltd for fourtk yeare.

;

a) IaEelthe fi-

gure was blcf-

fed amongst
womenrmuch
more the inoft

Hulie Virgin

Mother of
God is blelfca

about alwQf
men..

Qq<] CHA1\
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CHAP. VI.

The people falling agaxne tofmne,are opprejfed by the Madunites zi.An Antel
a??eanng to Gedeon ,fadetb him to deliuer ifrael , i7 . confirming his if.
fionhymiTMU.zs. So htfirjidcjltojictb Baals altar, H . then gatberethan
arme agatnjt Idolaters.

s 6. And is aftred again ofGods protection by txto
miracles in afleece ofwool,

J

N D the children of Ifracl did euil in the fight ofour
^Lord: who dehucred them into the handofMadian fe-

* nen yeares, i. and they werefore opprcfled ofthem. And
they made themfclues dennes and'eaues inthemountai

- rCTF"
ncs

' an^ very wel fenfed places to rciift. 5. And when If-
rael had lowen

, Madian came vp and Amalec, and the reft ot the Eaft
nations: 4. and pitching their tents by them waited al things as thev
were in the blade vnto theentrmgofGaza:&they left nothing atalh
Ifrael that perteyned to mas life,not lheep,not oxen,not aiTcs.

5 .F6r theyand al the.r flocks came with their tabernacles
, and like vnto locuftsHied al places an innumerable multitude of men, & ofcamcls,waftin«r

whatfoeuer theytouched. 6. And Ifrael was fore humbled in die fiafa?

°1 t\lt r
Cned t0,°Ur L°rd de(Idn

§ hdPe a^ft the Madia-
nites. 8 Who fent vnto them (a) a man that was a Prophet and hefpake .-Thus fay th our Lord the God ofIfracl : I made you to come vpout of^gypt, and brought you out ofthe houfeofferumide,o.& deli-

r^TteT °* ^ S

^\thC ^§yPtians
>^ of al the enemies,

that affiled you
: and I caftthem out at your entring , and deliuereHyou their Land. tc.And I fazd :I the Lord your Cod,fe°are not the God^or the Ammorrhctes

, in whofe land you dwel. And vou would notheare my voice, n. And an Angel of our Lord came.and fate vnder anoKCi-ihatwas-m-Ephra
, and perteyned toloas the father ofthe fami

lie otEzri. And when Gedeon his fonne didthrcih and puree whearema winepreffc-.to fly Madian , ft the Angel of our Lord appearedhim, and faid
:
Our Lord be with thee , o mod valiant ofmen' , , AndGedeon faid to htm :I befeech thee my Lord , if our Lord be with vswhy haucthefc euils apprehended vsrwhere are his meruelous workedwhich our fathers hauetoldvs-, and faid : Out ofJWpt did our Lord

F£T b
f
" n°^ °Ur L0td

,
hath forfakcn VS

>
ancf dehucred vs into

the hand ot Madian. 14. And our Lord looked toward him
, and faid-Goe in this thy ftrengtn

, and thouihalt deliuer Ifrael out of the hand ofMad.an
: know that I hauefcne thce.n.Who anfwerine fauH befeech

thee
,
my Lord, wherein flial 1 deliuer Ifraei ? behold — -;,.;:;.. ;, th

*.

.
*

_., my fathers nouie.16. And our Lord

laid
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faid to him:I ml be with thee : and thou ihaltftrikc Madianasit were

one ma i. 17. And he faid : It I haue found ,
quoth he , grace before

thee , giue me a figne that it is thou which fpeakeft to me, 1 8. Neither

depart thou hence , till returrre to thee,bringing^iacrifice
s
and ofte-

ring(fr}tothec. Who :aafwered il wiltariethy comming. 19. Gedeon
thcrfore went in , and boyled a kid , and of a buihel of flovvre baked
vnleuened loaues : and putting the fleih in a basket , and the broth of
the flefh into a pptte , iaecarici ai vnder the oke , and ottered to hirn.

10. To-wham the Angel iof our Lord faid ; Take the fleih and the vnle-

uened loaues , and put them vpotuhat rocke vand powre out the brorh

thcron. And when he had done, 2.1. th« Angel of our Lord ikcrched
forth the tippe of the rodde v which he held in his hand , and touched
the fleih and the vnleuened loaues:and there arofe a lire from the rocke,
andconfumedthe fleih,and the vnleuened loaues:and the Angel of our
Lord vanimed from his eics. 22. And Gedeon feeing 'that it was the

Angel of our Lord,faid:Aias mv LordGod:thatI haue fecn the An^el of
our Lord face to face. 2 -.And our Lord faid to hinv.Peace be with thee;

fcare not,thou ihalt not die.24. And Gedeon built there
( c) an altar to

our Lord,& called it,eur Lords peace, vmii.this preient day.And when
he was yet in Ephra, which is of the familie of Ezri, 25. that night our
Lord faid tohimrTake a bullocke of thy lathers, and an other builocke
of feuen yeares , and thou ihalt deitroy the altar of Baal , which is thy
fathers

: and cut downe the groue, that is about the altar : 2 6 . and thou
flialc build an altar to the Lord thy God in the top of this rocke,where-
upon thou didft lay the facrifice before : and thou Ihalt take the fc-

cond bullocke
, and (halt offer an holocaufte vpon a pile of the wood

which thou Ihalt cut downe out ofthe groue. 27. Gedeon therfore ta-
king to him ten men of his feruants , did as our Lord had commanded
him. But fearing his fathers houfe , and the men of that citie , he would
not doe it by day,but accompliihed al things by night. 3.8, And when
the men ofthat towne were rifenin the morning , they law the altar of
Baal deftroyed, and the groue cut downe , and the otner bullocke laid
vpon the altar,whkh then was built.29.They faidone to an othenWho
hath done this?And whe they inquired for the authour of the fact^it was
faid : Gedeon the fonne of Ioas did ai thefe things. 30. And they faid to
Ioas:Bring forth thy fonne hither, that he may die : becaufehe hath de-
ftrbyed the altar of Baal, and hath cut downe his groue, 51. To whom
he anfwered:Why are you reuengers of Baal, that you light for him?he
that is his adueriarie, let him die before to morrow light appeare : ifhe
be God^reuengehe himfelf, on him that hath ray fed his altar.3 2.From
that day Gedeon was called(d) Ierobaal,becaufe Ioas had faid:Let Baal
rcuenge himfelf on him,that hath ray fed his altar. 33. Thcrfore ai Ma-
diaii,and Amaiec,aiid the eaft peoples were gathered together,and paf-
hng ouer Iordan,caped in the vaiie IezraeL j4.But the fpinc ofour Lord
rcueftcd Gcdto

5wlio iounuing with a trumpet called together the houfe

(byHe meant
not to offer

facriricc to the

Angel ,but that
either rhc An-
gel, orhimfelfi
in prefencc^f*

the Angel,
mould offer it*

"o God rand fa
indeed the

Angel partly

directed him
what to doc,

partly execu-
ted the otficc

himfclfc, by
touching the

oblation with
his rod; and
miraculouily

bringing, fire

to confume
thefaxnhce.

(c]An altar for

a monument,
not for facri-

fice.

<vsq 1 ot

CO The
ftrcngth of

Baal, or j'tron-

ger then Baal.
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of Abiczer %to folow him. 35. And he fent mcfiengers intoal Manaflcs,

which it-felfc alfo did tolow him : and other mcflcngers into Afcr and

Zabulon and Nephthali,which nice him t ?(5 # And Gedeon fard to God;

If thoii faue Ifraci by my hand, as thou haft fpoken % 57. 1 wil put this

fleece of wool on the floore:ifthere fhal be ( t ) dew in the fleece onlic,

and on al the ground drienes , 1 fhal know that by my hand , as thou

haft fpoken , thou wilt dcliuerlfrael. 3?. And it came fo to paffe. And
j

ryfing in the night wringing the fleece
> he filled a veflfcl with the dew.

j

39 #AndhefaidagainetoGod:LctrK)tthy furie be angry againftmeif I 1

tempt once agatne , fecking a figne in the fleece, I delirc that the fleece

onlie may be drie , and al the ground wet with dew. 40. And God did

that night as.he had requefted:aud there was. drienes in the fleece onlie,

and dew on al the eround*

CHAP. VII.

Gideon marching with tbirtie two then[and mental that arefeareful , and that

dnnkj water kneeling art dumped, ® onixe three hundred that drink c liilc

rematne.g.B) a Madtanues dream Gedeo is cncouragtdji6.Bjf afiratageme

tbetnemietsftightedx? oaerthrowne.z^.Thc Ephratteskjt ixied& Zeb %

HERFORE Icrobaal , which rs alfo Gedeon y ryfing

in the night , and al the people with him , came to the

fountaine that rs called Harad. andthecampe ofMadian
was in the valley on the North fide of the highhil.i. And
our Lord faid to Gedeon :Therc is much people with thee,

neither fhal Madian be detiuered into their hand : left lfrae) glorie

againitme,and fay:By myneowne force I am deiiuercd.j.Speaketothe

people, and proclaime in al their bearing : He that is feareful andtimo-
rous 5

lct him returne. And they departed from mount Galaad.and there

returned two andtwentie thoufand men , and onelie ten thoufand re-

.maincd.4. And our Lord faid to Gedeon:Yet there is a great multitude,

lead them to the waters ,and there I wil prouethenv.and ofwhom I fhal

ttl thee that hegoe with thce,let himgoe : whom I fnal forbid to ^oe
let him returne. 5. And when the people were come downe to the wa-
rers.our Lord faid to Gcdeon:Thcy that ihal lappe the water with their

tongues , as dogs are won: to lappe , thou ihalt fcparate them apart:

bur they that ihal drinke bowing uownc their knees, ihal be on the

other part.6.Thc number therfore of them chat had lapped water, their

hand calling it to their mouth,was three hundred men : and al the reft

oi the multitude had drunke kneeling. 7. And our Lord faid to Ge-
deon : In the three hundred men, that lapped water, Iwildcliucr

yoii , and giuc Madian in thy hand ; but let al the reft of the multitude

fCturne into their place. 8. Taking therfore viduals and trumpets

according
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accor^n% co the number, ai the reft ofthe multitude he commanded to

depart to^their tabernacles : and himfclfc with the three hundred gauc

himfelfc to the battel. And the campe of Madian was beneath in the

vallcy.9.The fame night our Lord laid to him:Arife,& goe downs into

the campe : becaufe ihauc deiiucred them into thy hand. 10. But if thou

be afraid to goe alone , let Phara thy fcruant goe downe with thee. n.

And when tlioa ihalt heare what they fpeakc , then ihai thy hands be

ftrcngthncd,& thou flialt goe downe more fecure to the enemies campe.

He therfore went downe and Phara his feruant into part of the campe,

where the watch was of men in annes. iz. But Madian andArnaiec,&

al the Eaft peoples lay fcattercd in the valley, as a multitude of loculb;

their camels alfo were innumerable , as the fand that lieth i.i the fca

ihore.i^.AndwheGedc6wascome,o:Ktoldhisneighbour(^)adreamc

&in this manner he reported that which he had Ccen; Ifavv adreame,&

there feemed to me as it wltc a harth loafe of barlie to role , & to come

intothe campe of Madian : and when itwas come to the tabernacle, it

ftruckett,and outrthrew ic,& bcate it ai flattc with the earth, 14. He to

whom he {pake, anfvvered : This is no other thing , but the iword of

Gedeon the fo.inc ofIoa? the man of ifrael.For the Lord hath deliuered

Madian into his hands, and ai their campe. 15. And when Gedeon had

heard the dreame , and the interpretation therof , he adored : and tur-

ned to the campe of Ifracl , and faid ; Arife ye , tor our Lord hath deli-

uered the campe of Madian into our hands, 10. And he diuidedthe

hundred men into three parts , and gaue them trumpets in their hands,

and (b) emptie pitchers , and lampes in the middes of their pitchers,

i7.And he laid to them;What y ouihal fee me doe,that doe y e:I wil en-

ter into part of the campe,& that which I fnaldoefolowyou. iS.When

the trumpet ftial found in my hand,doe you alfo found ana crie together

round about the campe: To our Lord (c) & to Gedeon. 19.And Gedeon

went in,& the three hundred that were with him, into part ofthe cape,

the watch of midnight beginning > and ray ling vp the watch men they

began to found with their (
d ) trumpets , and to clap the pitchers one

a^ainft an other, zo. And when they founded in three places round

about the campe , and had broken the pitchers , they held the lamps in

the left hands, and with the right they founded the trumpets, and cried:

The (word ofour Lord and 01 Gedecnrii. (landing euerie one in his

place round about the enemies campe. Therfore the whole campe was

troubled , and crying out and howling they iied:z 2, and the three hun-

dred men neuertheles periiited founding with the trumpets. And our

Lordfentinchefwordin althecampc,and they murdered one an other,

15. flying as farre as Bethfetta, and the brinke of Abclmehula inTeb-

bath.Buuhc men of ifrael of Nephthali,and Afer lhouting together^

al Manaffes purfued Madian. 24. Aad Gedeon fent melTengcrs into ai

mount Ephraim , faying : Come downe to meet Madian , and take the

waters before them to Ikthbera and lordan. And al Epnraim ihou

.
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ted, a:id tooke the waters before them and Iordan vnto Bethbera. 2^
Ardtwomen that were apprehended ofMadian, Oreb and Zeb

5 Oreb
lie (lew in the Rocke ofOreb , Zeb in the PrefTe ofZeb. And they pur-

fued Madian vcaryingthe heads of Oreb and Zeb to Gcdeon beyond

the ftreames of lordan*

CH A P. VIII.

TljiEpbraimitts qudreltnghecaufe tbefxtere not called to the warres, are paci-

fied by GedcQn.+. The men ofSucoth and Fhanuel denpng victuals for the

N'D the men of Epraim faid to him : What is this that

thoudidftmeanetodoe , that thou wouldeft notcaivs
when thou didft ?oe to foht a^ainft Madian ? chvdine '

bitterly and almoit ottering violence. 2. To whom he
anfwered:(u)What could I hauedone like tothat

5which i

you harae done > Is not the clufter of Ephraim better rhen the vintages
|

of Abiezer ?:. Into your hands hath our Lord dehucred the Princes of
Madian, Oreb ardZeb , what could I haue dene the like as you haue i

done ? Which when he had fpoken , their fpirit rcfted , wherwith they !

did fvvei againft him. 4. And when Gcdeon was come to lordan , he j

palled ouerit with the three hundred men that were with him : and
for wcarines,they could not purfue them that fled,

s .And he faid to the

men of Soccoth: Giue, I befeechyou, bread tothe people that is with
me, becaufe they arc verie faint ; that we may purfue Zebee and Salma-
nathe Kings of Madian. 6. The Princes of Soccoth anfvvered ; Perad-

uenture thepalmcs ofthe hands of Zebee a t:d Salmanaarcinthy hand
5

& therfore thou rcquirefl that we giuc bread tothy armie.y.To whom
he faid : When our Lord therfore thai haue deliuered Zebee and Sal-

mam into my hands, I wiiteare your fleih with the thurnes and briers

ofthedeferr. 8* And going vp from therce
5hecamcintoPhanuel:&he

fpake to the men ofthat place the like things.To who they aifo anfvve-

red, as the men of Soccoth hadanfwered.^.He faid therfore to thealfo*

When I ihalbe returned conquerour in peace, I vvil deflroy this towre.

10. But Zebee and Salmana retted with al their armie. For fcftcen thou-

land men were cemayningofal the troups of the Eatt peoples , an hun-

dred and twentie thoufand fighting men and thoictnatdrcw (word,

being
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(b) Zebee andi

Salmana vert
notof any of

the fcuennati-

being ihyne. n. And Gedeon going vp by the way of them , that dwei
r

in tabernacles , on the Eaft tide ofNobc , & Icgbaa , (truck the campe

of the enemies which were fecure,and fufpected no mifchancc.n. And
Zebee 2nd Saim ana fled, whom Gedeon purfuing apprehended , al

their hofte being put out of aray. 13. And returning from the battel be-

fore funne ryting , 14. he tooke a boy of the men ot Soccoth : and he

asked him the names of the Princes and ancients of Soccoth , and he

defcribedfeucntiefcucn men. 15. And he came to Soccoth , and faid to

them : Behold Zebee and Salmana , concerning whom you vpbraided

me, faying: Peraduenture the bands of Zebee andSaimanaare in thy

hands , and thcrfore thou dciireit that we giue bread to the men that

be wearie,and arefaintc. 16. He tooke therforcthc ar.cicnts ofthetitie^

and thornes and briers ofthe defert , and tore them with the fame, and

cut the men of Soccoth into pieces. 17. The tower alio of Phanuei he

ouerthreWjkilling the inhabitants of the citie^ 18. And he (aid to Zebee
and Salmana: What manner of men were thcy^whomyoulkw inTha-
bor? Who anfwered : Like vnto thee, and one of them as it were the

fonne of a King. 10. Towhom he anfwered : They were my brethren^

the fonnes of my mother. Our Lord liueth , that ifyou had faued them
(b) I would not kil you. 20. And he faid to Iether his cideft fonne ;

A rife , and kil them. Who drew not out his fword : for he was afraid,

bccaufchc was yet a boy. 11. And Zebce and Salmana faid : Doethou
rife and nmnc vpon vs : becaufc according to his age is the itrcugth of a 'ons whon*

man, Gedeon rofe vp , and llew Zebce and Salmana : and he tooke the
;

God comman-

ornaments and boflcs, wherwith the necks of Kings cameUarc wont jdedtodeftroy,

to be adorned, 21. And al the men of Ifracifaid to Gedeo R^e Ir^/J^ ^^u^
1 1 1 11- r 1 i 1 /1 i^*tleonmi(Tnt
tnououer vs y and thy ionne , and thy tonnes tonne : becauic thou halt jhauefparcd
deiiuered vs from the hand of Madian. 13. To whom he faid ; I wilnot [their liucs^if

rule ouer you , neither fiiai my [oiM\c rule oucr you , but our Lord thai he would,

rule ouer you. 24. And he faid to chem : One petition I request of you:

Giue me the eariets of your prey. For the Ifmalites were accuilomed

to haue golden eariets. 25- Who anfwered : we wil giue them moil wil-

lingly. And fpreading a mantel on the ground,they call on it the eariets

of the prey : z6. and the weight of the eariets that he deiircd , was a
j

Dukes may

thoufand Hue hundred hcics of gold , betides the ornaments, and icweis,
j

onl7 <l°e^
and purple veilure > which the Kings of Madian were wont to vie , 6c i^ '"» *****

beiides the golden chaines of the camels. 27. And Gedeon madetherof !g #

an Ephod , and put ic in his citie Ephra. And al Ifrael did fornicate in

it , and it became a ruinc to Gedeon and to al his houie.,28. but Ma-
dian was humbled before the children of ifrael., neither could they any

more lift vp their necks : but the landrcflcd for fourtic yeaxes, wherin
Gedeon ruled. 29. Ierobaal therfore the {oanc of leas went, and dwelt

in his owne houie -.30. and he had feuentie fonnes , which came out of not the priui-

his thigh, becaufe he had manic wiues. 51. And his U) concubine ,
Icd^eof a

which he had in Sichem
5 bare him a fonne namedAbimeiec.2 2.* And .^'^a** <>«».* f

J v.6.

(c) Kings may
dac any thing,

not contrarie

te the law :buti

fudges and

(d Hishaml-

maide or fer-

uant
3nocahar-

lot;to wit/ueh
a one as had

Rrr Gedeon.
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Gedeon the fcmnc of Ioas died in a good old age , and was buried in

the fepulchre ofhis father in Ephra of the familie of Ezri. j^ But after

that Gcdcon was dead , the children of Ifracl wercauerted , and did
fornicate with Baalim, And they made a coucnant with Baal, that he
fliould be their God: 34. neither did they remember our Lord their

God , which dclmered them out ofthe hands of al their enemies round
about : ^5. neither did they mercic with the houfe of Ierobaal Gedeon,
according to al the benefits that he had done to Ifraeh

00 This fonne
of Gedeon by
his fcruant

prefigured An-
tichriftjvh*

Vril pcrfeciite

the Church &
reigne for*
while : but in

theendfhaibe
deftroyed. S.
**d* c,6mjb
ludic.

C*;TruePa-
flours in the
time of Anti-
chriftwil ftil

auouch the
truth and the
right of the
Church.
(c) Oylc fpiri-

tually iigni-

fieth the grace
of chcHoly
Ghoft, making
peace of con-
science in

mensfoules

towards God,
rf)Thefweetnes

or Gods law
producing
good workes*

(*;Contetiblc
in outward

ftc^butbrin-

CHAP. IX.

Abimelech Gedeons concubins fonne kjlUth Iris brethren % 7, oni'te the jongeft
efcapetb , and bj a parable expojiulatetb tht tmurie done to bu fathers

heufe. 23, Shortly the SUbemues deiejl AbimeLub. 16. Gaal coujptreth

agdtnjl km , but ts outrcome. 50, finally Abtmalech ts WQunded to death
b] a woman.

ND (a) Abimelech the Tonne of Ierobaal went into Si-

2 chem to his mothers brethren and fpake to them , & to
~ al the kinred of the houfe^ of his mothers father , faying:

1. Speakc to al the men of Sichem : whether is better for

... ,
m

. _ you, that feuentie men haue dominion ouer you, al the
fonncsof Ierobaal , or that one man haue dominion ouer you? & with-
al confider that I am your bone, and your fleih. ?. And his mothers
brethren fpake ofhim to al the men of Sichem al thefe words , & in-
clined rheir harts a^jcr Abimelech,faying:He is our brother^. And they
gaue him feuentie weight of filuer out ofthe temple of Baalberit. Who
nyred therewith vnto himfclf needie men and vagabounds,and they fo-
lowed him. 5 . And he came into his fathers hoiiic in Ephra , and mur-
dered his brethren the fonnes of Ierobaal,feuentie men,vpon one (tone;
& there remayned loatham the youngeft fonne of lerobaal,& was hid*
6. And al the men of Sichem affemblcd together al the families of the
citie ofMello : & they went and made Abimelech King, beiide the oke
that flood in Sichem. 7.Which being told to loatham , he went, (b) &
ftoode in the top of mount Garizim : & lifting vp his voice, he cried &
faid : Hearemeye men of Sichem, fo as God may hearc you. 8. "

*fhe
trees went to anoint a King ouer them: & they faid to the U) olhic tree:
Reigne ouer vs. 9. Which anfwered : Can I forfake my fatnes , which
both Gods doe vfe,and men, and come to be promoted among the
trees ? 10. And the trees faid to the (d) fig tree : Come , and take the
Kingdomc ouer vs. 11. Which anfwered the : Can I forfake my fweet-
nes , andmy moft fwect fruits, & goe to be promoted among the other
trees ? iz. And the trees fpake to the (e) vine : Come , and reigne ouer

vs.
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oi

vs.i j. Which anfwcrcd them : Can I forfakc my wine , thatchecreth

God and men,& be promoted among the other trees? 14, And the trees

\*br\trt
1 faidto(/)thc* rhamnus:Come , and reigne oucr vs.tj.Who anfvvered

^"fc/fV
c'^ : ^indeed you alakc mcyour King,Come, and reft vnder my fha-

giag forth li-

quour of mer-

ucloiis force;

which fort of

workes God is

moft deligh-

ted withal

:

and men mofti

admire. P/ii, 3?

If) The rharrv-

nus fignifieth

dovv : but ifyoumeaneitnot, let there tyre i flue forth of the rharnnus^

& dcuour the ceders of Libanus, id. Now therfoce,if you haue wcl and

without fmne appointed Abimelcch King oucr you, and haue dealt wel
with Ierobaai,and with his houfe, & haue requited him. the like for his

benefits,who fought for you,i 7 .& put his life iadangers rthat he might
deliuer you from the hand of Madian ,. iS. who now arerifeaagamft !bafc"andam-
my fathers houfe , and haue killed his. founds feticntie meavponone bicious men.

ft or\c y8c haue made Abimclcc thefoiHie of his handmaid King ouer the \ (s) God doti*

inhabitants of Sichem , becaufeheis your brother: ij. If therforc you
j

fug»erton Jy

haue dealt wel,and without tank with lerobaaL and his houU\ rciovce ;

§°° C0SiUt **

this day mAbnnelech
J& rcioycehemyou. 10. Bur*t viuuillyjet there

;
Gf ronfcicncc

fy re i flue forth trom himyandconfume the inhabitants of Sichem,, and [in the Sichc-

towne of Mello : and let there lire goe forth from the men of Sichem, ,»iucs,for their

and from thetowne ofMello , &: dcuonr Abimelcch. 21.Which things i^S^tuudc

when he had faid,.he fled, and went into i>era:and dwelt there tor '^el^^f"
feare ofAbimelech his brothers.Abimelech tharfore reigned oucr if- f ^ icked and
rael three yearc$v r;. And our Lord fenr (£) a vene euit fpirit between ! cruel a murder

Abimelech and the inhabitants of Sichem : Who began to deteft him, |°f his fonnes,

Z4.& to Lay the wickednes of the murdering of the ieuentie fonncs of !

w,1enip6^thcy

Ierobaal,& the invading of their bloudvpon Abimelech their brother,
!

t

C

£^b°
UC

i".

andvponthe reft ofthePrincesof theSichcmites,that had holpenhim.
j an(j fohatred'

25. And they fetanambufbment againit him on the top of the mountai- 'grew between

nes:& whiles thev Cirved for his coming.thev committed robberies. ta- jnim &them.

king preyes

Gaal the fo

whofecomi
into the heids,wailing the vrneyards,& treading the grapes ; andgatho 'not God, was

ring companies of muikions went into the temple of their God , and Ln
!

fhc caufe ther-

rheir bankets and cups curfed Abimelcch, ig. Gaal ihe fonneot Obcd oit s t^»i*i*

crying : Who is Abimciech ,'and what is Sichem >Tthat we ihould ieruc 4 *
lnI^c -

him?ls he not the fonnc of lerobaal , and hath madeZebulhisTeruant

Prince oucr the men ofEmor rhe father of Sichem ?-Why then ihai we
fcrue him ? 29. wouldGod that fomc man would giue this people vndcr

mv had, chat I might take Abimelcch out of the wav. And lomefaidto
j 1*1* '

Abimelcch: Gather together a multitude ot an armie,and comedo For

Zebul the Prince ofthcciue,hearing the words of Gaal the for.ne ot O-
bed.was very wrath,: 1. & fit mefie^crsfecreilv to Abimciech . favinti:

Bcnold,Gaai the fonneot Obed u come into Sichem with his brethren,

Scrayicththccitie againit thec.31. Ariie thcrlorein the night with the

pcople^that is with tliee„md Ire hidde in the held ;
j j, and betimes in the

! morning at flinnc rvtins; feue vpon the-citie.And when lie iflucih forth

Rrr x asjauilt
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3g
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(*-) For mere
reaen»e he
fowcd the ci-

tic vith falte,

which maketh
jround barren

Thitd.q.tj/tn

liiJudk.

gihlt thee with his people,doe to him what thou ihalt beable.j4-Abi-

n;lech therfore arofe with ai his arrriic in the night , and laidc ambuih-

mentsneeretoSichem in foure places. 35. And Gaal the fonne otObed
wentforth,& ftood in the entrance of the gate of the citie.And Abime-
lech rofe, & al his armie with him from the place of the ambuihments.

l6. And when Gaal had fcen the people,he faid to ZebuhBehold a mul-

titude commeth downe from the mountaines. To whom he anfwered:

Thoufeeft the ihadowes ofthe mountaines as it were heads of men,&
j

with this errour thou art decerned. 37. Againe Gaal faid : Behold there
j

comethdowne people from the nauel ofthe land,& one troupe cometh :

by the way that looketh to the 0ke.58.T0 whom Zebul faid : Where is
,

now thy mouth,wherwith thou didft fpeake ? Who is Abimelech that

we ihould ferue him ? Is not this the people , which thou didft defpife?

Goe forth , and fight againft him. 39. Gaal therfore went , the people of

the Sichimites looking on, and fought againft Abimelech
>
4c. who

purfued htm flying,and driue him into the citie:and there were ilaine of

his partmanie,vnto the gate of the citie.41. A Abimelech fate in Ruma:
but Zebul expelled Gaal and his companions out of the citie, neither

did he fuflfer them to abide in ir.4 2. Therfore the day folowing the peo-

ple went forth into the field. Which being told to Abimelech, 43. he
tooke his armie,and diuided it into three troups,fettbg ambuiliments in

the fields.And feeing that the peoplecame out of the citie, he arofe, and
fet vponthem 44. with his owne troupe, oppugning and believing the

citie : and two troups fcattered through the field purfue the aduerfaries.

.45. Moreouer Abimelech al that day oppugned the citie: which he
tooke,& killed the inhabitants thcrof , and deftroyed it , fo that he (a)

lowed fait imt, 46. Which when they heard that dwelt in thetcwre of
Sichem,theyentreci into the temple of their God Berith, where they

had madeacouenantwith him,& therof the pUce had taken his name
which was exceeding wel fenfed.47.Abtmeiich alfo hearing that the

men of thetowre of Sichem were gathered together, 48. he went vp
into mount Selmon with al his people: and taking an axe, he cut.offthe

bough of a tree,and laying it on hisihoulder & cjrying it,he faid to his

companions : That which you fee me doe,doe ye out of hand.49* They
therfore cutting off boughs fro the trees,euerie ma as fail as he could,

folowed their Captaine. WhocompaflLg the forte burnt it : and fo it

came topafle,that with the fmoke and the fyre athoufand perfons were
ilaine,menand women together, ot the inhabitants ofthetowre of Si-

chem.50.And Abimelech departing thence came to the towne ofThe-
bcs,whichcompalIing hebelicged with his armie. ji. And there was in

the middes of the citie an high towre,to the which were fled both men
and women together, and ai the Princes ofthe ciac,thc gate being Unit

veryftrongly, and they ftanding vpon the batlements ot thetowre by
the bulwarks. 52. Ani Abimelech comniingneere thetowre, fought

manfully : & approching to the doore,endeauoured to put fire vnder it:

; j. and
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^ - . and behold one woman calling from aboue a piece oTz niilttonc,

(b) dalhed it againft the head ofAbimelech, and brakehis brayne. ^4.

Who called by and by his efquire,aiidfaid to him:Draw out thy fvvord,

and ftrike rne:leil perhaps it be faid that I was flaine of a woman.Who
doing as he was commanded (lew him.

5 ^, And when he was dead, al

that were with him of Ifrael returned into theirfeats: 56. and God
repayed the eutl,that Abimelech had done againft his father, killing his

fcucntie brethren. 57. The Sichemites were alfo rewarded for that

which they had wrought , and the curie of Ioatham the forme of lero-

baal came vpon them.

(b)Encls (hal

betide the vn*

iuft man to de-

ftruAion.P/d.

ANNOTATIONS.

CHAP. IX.

I^ThetrftsvrrntUdtmeintMKing. ) According to the hiftorie Ioatham Gedeons
yongeftfonne,by a parable iuftly expoftulatcth the iniuricdone by the Sichemi-

tes to his fathers houfc , in preferring a bafe bond-womans-fenne^ and cruelly

murdering thereft of Risfonnestwho with much traucl,and manic dangers of his

ownc life , had deliuercd them from feruitude. \A^ mahe fpiritual feme., which

C as the ancient fathers note ) is chiefly intended , Idolaters and Heretikes are

reproued, who rather accept ofvniuftvfurpers , that wii fcrue their licentious

appetites
3and raantaine vice and wickednes , then to be ruled by iuft and lawful

Superiours,appointed oy Gods ordinance, indueu with grace of the Holie Ghoft
Cfi^nified by thioltuetrte ; ; fuch as bring forth wholfome fwcet vermes fignificd

by iie figge tree \ ; and arc repieniihed with admirable fortitude ( iignified by the

vine tree; } and in their place* fctvp bafe, ambitious , cruel, and crabbed fpirirs,

fignified by the bramble , ox brier. Thus Nem/od , Abimelech > Mahomet , and
innumerable other tyrants haue been aduanced 3 & cfpecially Antichrift jbai bt

i>Thj.
€Xtoiie,i apQMAithtt it c4/^j q 0({^ 9t ,*

r ^orrhipptd 9 and fhal molt cruelly perfecute al

CatholikcSjthat wil not conformc themfelues to his proceedings. But in fine ( a*
here is prefigured in Abimelech , fi

e s^tl yij* againft thii braatMc Antubvft^ndshal
deaour him ani al histo£ttber t $. Beda,^.** Ubjudic,c.6.

Rrr 3
Ui.P,

Vngrateful

people render
iniuries for be-

nefits.

Infidels pro-

mote wicked
men to autho-
rise.

Abimelech a
figure of An-
tichrift.
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J

C H A P. X.

ThoUtuletkin IftMl twentie three jeans, j..L«> twentie two. 6.. The people

fal againe fa idolatr'te, are afpftedbj the Pbiltfihimes and Ammonites, i a.

They trie ta Gad for help y who biddeth them calfor help to the Gods wh*m
they haue[ermd. \6. But frying QiLtaGod, and thtowmg away tbeit idols*

he hath compafsion of thtm*

FTER Abimclech there arofe Ruler in Ifrael
1Thola

the fonne of Phua the vncle ofAbimelcch , a rnan of

Iflachar , which dwelt in Samir of mount Ephraim : i*.

and iudged Ifrael three and twentie yeares,and died and

^ was burieiin Samir^^Afier him fucceeded lair the Ga-
laaditc,who iudged Ifrael for two and twentie yeares,4 #.hauing thirtie

fonncs fitting vpon thirtie afle colts,,& Princes of thirtie cities ^which
of his name were called Hauoth lair, that is^the townes of lair ^vntft

thisprefent day ,in phc Land of GalaacLj .And lair died,3nd was buried

in the place,which is called Camon,6J3ut the children ofIfrael ioyning

new tinnes to theircrld*V.aitfeuii in the fight ofour Lord , & ierued the

Idols* Baalim and Aftaroth , & the Gods of Syria and of Sidon and of

Moab and of the children ofAmmon and of the Ehilifthiims.:a»d they

left our Lord, and did not feme him. 7«Againft whom our Lord being

wrath > deliuered them into the hands of the Phiiiithiims and of the

children of Ammon. 8. And they were aftlicied and fore opreflcd for

eighteen yeares, al that dwell beyond lordauin the Land of the Amor-
rheite, which isinGalaadr^in fo much, thatthechiidrcn ofAmmonj
paffing ouer Iordan^vaftedludas andBeniaminand Ephraim :and-If-

rael was afflicted exceedingly.to.And crying to our Lord^rhcy faid;We
haue finned to thee , becaufe we haue lorfaken our Lord God & haue
feruedBaalim.u. To whom our Lordfpake : Haue not the ^Egyptians
and theA morrheites

}
and the children ofAmmon ar.d the Phiiiithiims,

n.the Sidonians, aLfo and Amalech and Chanaan oppreflcd you , & you
cried to me^nd I deliueredyou out ot their hand? 15. And yet you haue

j

forfaken me, and haue worihipped ftrange Gods : therfore I wil not)

addcto deliueryouany more:i^.goe andinuocate the Gods which voui
hauechofen : let them deliucr you in the time of diftreffcv 15^ And the)

(a) Noteueric children ofIfrael faid to our Lord:We haue finned, render to vs what-i
oBcthat fayth:; foeuer plcafeth thee : only now deliuer vs. 16. In faying which things

(^)thc7 threw away outof their coails al the idols ot tirange Gods,and
ferutd our Lord God: who forowed for their nufcries. 17. Therfore

c
hc children of Ammon crying together pitcht their tents inGalaad:

a
gain(l whom the children of Ifrael being ailemblcd camped in:

— -
'

-—— --^—— - - - — '' —

—

1

Mafpha..

but he ihat

doth the wil

of God &c.

i/«*. 7.
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Mifpha. 18. And the Princes of Gaiaad faid eucric one to their neigh-

bours : Who of vs fhal hrft begin to fight againft the children ofAm-
men , flial be the Duke of the people of Gaiaad.

CHAR XI.

Ufhte reiefted by his brethren 9 is intreated by the ancients of Gaiaad to re-

sume andfight for them againji the Ammonites: 1 1 . with whom hefirfi plea-

deth the tdufc oflfraii bj iu(l reafons z6. and long prefcription. But they

perftji'wg objhnate, he
( 50. tnconfiderately vowing) jz. ouerthnvtetb

them, 34. *nd faenficetb his ontti daughter.

HERE was at that time Iephte the Galaadite,i moft va-

liant man & a warrier
5
thc fonne of a woman that was(d)

an harlot,who was borne of Gaiaad. i« And Gaiaad had a

wife ofwho he had fonnes: who after they were growen,

call out Iephte, faying : Thou canft not be heyreinthc

houfe of our father
5
becaufe thou art borne ofanother mother.^.Whom

he flying Sc auoyding,dwelt in the Land ofTob:and there were gathe-

red to him neediemen,& thecuilh,& folowedhim as their Prince.4.In

thofe dayes the children ofAmmo fought againlt ifrael^.who preffing

fore vpon them, the ancients of Gaiaad went to take Iephte out of the

Lad ofTob to helpe thc:6.Sc they fayd to him : Come & be our Prince,

& fight againft the children ofAmmon.y, To whom heaiifwcred : Are
not you they that hated mc,& caft me out ofmy fathers houfe, and now
are come to me forced by ncceiIItie.8,And the Princes ofGaliaad faid to

Iephte; For this caufe be we now (t) come to thee , that thou goe forth

with vs
5& fight againft the children ofAmmon,and be the Captaine of

al that dwcl in Gaiaad. 9. Iephte alfofaid to them : Ifyou be come to

me iincerely,that I ihould fight for you againft the children ot Amnion,
and ifour Lord deliuer them into my hands, ihail be your Prince? io.

Who anfwered him : Our Lord which heareth thefe things, himicife is

mediatour and witnes that we wil doe as we haue promifed. 11. Iephte

therfore went with the Princes ofGaiaad , and al the people made him
their Prince. And Iephte fpake al his words before our Lord in Ma£
pha. 12. And he fent meflengers to the King of the children ofAmnion,
which fhouid fay in his perfon : What is between me and thcc,that thou

art come againft me,to waft my Land ? 15. To whom nc aniwered:Be-

caufe Ifrael tookc my land , when heafcendedoutof ^Egypt , from the

coafts ofArnon vnto Iaboc and Iordi:now therfore witft peace reftore

the fame to me.14.By whom Iephte againc lent word, and commanded
them that they ihould fay to the King ofAmmon 5 .Thus faith Iepiitc:lf.

rael did not take the LandofMoab,ncr the Land ofthechiidreot Am

jbrcw word
j^mtfciignificth

\{b) Ifthcyliad

:

not concurred

j
to his cxpul-

jfion
; it might

!
haue fufficcd

?o haue fent for
hini,but in this

cafe the an-

jcientsiudged

itmeetctogoe
in perfbn, & co
intreat him.
So (Thrift was
rcie&ed by the

Iewes
3&rcrur-

nethnotto the
til intheendof
the world rhev;

ihal fcefee vtuc

him.S.tylug.i,,

4y. m luuic, pcf;

medium.

men
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Cc) In the opi-

nion of rifi-.

dels, ic fccnicc

that thy poffef-

fed countries

by the hclpe of

falfcGods
3 &

jf« they

thought them-
felues to haue
luft title.Much
morciuft is the

titlc^henGod
Almighty gi-

ucth vicloric

of conqucft.
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mon: 16. but when they afcended out of j£gypt, he walked through

the defert vnto the Red fea, and came into Cades* 17. And hefent mef-

fengcrs to the King of Edom,faying: Suffer me'that I may paflc through

chy'land. Who would nor coudefcend to his requcfts.He fent alfo to the

Kin^ of Mo^b * who alfo himfeifcontemned to giuepaflage_-Hc .abode

therfore in Cades , 18. and compafled the Land ofEdom at the fide, and

the land ofMoab:& came againft the Eaft quarter ofthe Land ofMoab,
& camped beyond Anion: neither would he enter the bounds ofMoab:
for Arnon is the border of the Land of Moab. 19. lfrael therfore fent

meffengers to Sebon the King ofthe Amorrheites, who dwelt in Hefe-

bon r & they faid to him : Suffer me to pafle through thy land vnto the

riuer. 10*Who alfo himfeifdefpifing the words of lfrael , fuffcred him
not to paffe through his borders:but gathering an infinite multitude wet
forth againft him intolafa, &refiftedfttongly. it. And our Lorddeii-

uered him into the hands of lfrael with alhis armie,& heftruck him,&
poflefied al the Land of the Amorrheitethc inhabitet ofthatcountrie,

2 1 .and al the coafts therof from Arnon vnto laboc , and from the wil-

derncs vnto lordan* 23 . Our Lord therfore the God cf lfrael fubuerted

the Amorrheite,his people oflfrael fighting againft him, and wilt thou
nowpo(Tefichisland?24. Arenotthofc things which (r) Chamosthy
God poflefied , due to thee by right ? But the things that our Lord God
hath obteynedcenquerour,fhal come to our poffemor^vnlefle perhaps
thou be better the JBalac the forme ofSephor the King of JUoab:or canft

fhew^that he wrangled againft lfrael,and fought againil him {t6.when
he dwelt in Hefebon,& the ihle tow nes therof,& in Aroer^ & die tow-
ncs therof, or in al the cities aere lordan, for (4) three hundred yeares
Wherfore haue you to long attempted nothing for reclaime ? 27.Ther-
fore I doe not iinne againit thec,but thou doelt euil againft mc^donoun-
cing me vniu-ft warres. Our Lord be iudgethe arbkerof this day be-
tween Ifracl,and between the children ofAmman. 28And the King of
the children of Amnion would not harken to the words of Iephtcv
which -he fent him by the meflengers. 29. Therfore the fpirit of our
Lord came vpon lephte , ar.d circuiting Galaad, and Manafles > Mafpha
alfo of Galaad, and thence pafling to the children of Ammon, 30, he
vowed a vow to our Lord , frying : If thou wilt deliuer the children of
Ammon into my hands, 31. (a ) vvhofocuer fhalfirft come forth out of
the doores of my houfe , and ihal meet me returning with peace from
the children of Ammon,him wil I offer an holocaufte to our Lord. ? 2.

Aid lephte paficd to the children ofAmnion , to fight againft them;
whom our Lord deliuered into his hands. 33. And heftruckefrom
Arocrtil thou come to Mcnnith > twentie cities

3 and as farre as Abel
which is fette with vineyards , with a very great pleague. and
the children of Ammon were humbled by the children of lfrael

^4. But lephte returning into Mafpha to his houfe , his onlie

begotten daughter metre him with tymbrels and daunces. for he had

:0.

not
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not other children. 35. Whom when he faw , he rent his garments,

and faid : Woe is me my daughter,thou haft deceiued me, and thy felf

art decerned : for I haue opened my mouth to our Lord , and I can doe

no other thing. 36* To whom ftic anfwered : My father ,* if thou haft

opened thy mouth to our Lord, doe vnto me whatfoeuer thou haft pro-

mifed , thercueniie & vi&orie of rh-vnc enemies bein<! granted to thee.

57. And ftie faid to her father : This only grant me which I defirc

:

Suffer me that two months I may goc about thtmountaincs
> & (') be-

wayle my virginitie with my telowes. 58*. To whom hefanfwered

:

Goe. And he difmi (Ted her two months. And when lhe was gone with

her folowesand companions , fhe mourned her virginiiie in the moun-
taines.j9. And the two months being expired, fne returned to her fa-

ther , and he " did to her as he had vowed , who knew not man.
Thence-fortha fafhionin ifracl , and a cuftome was. kept ; 40. that

after the compafie of a yeare the daughters of lfiracl aiTcmble together,

and mo'urnc the daughter of Iephte the Galaadire foure dayes.

ANNOTATIONS.

jfO In the old

itcftamet mar-
iriage was or-

,

a manly pre- ,

Ifcrred before

finale lite, but

in the new it

is better to

keep virginity,

CHAP. XL

39. Didtoktras b§ hadvowed* Whether Iephte did wel or no in facriricing his

daughter ,hauing vowed to offer in faxriface whofoeuer ror tchatfocucr, ihonld

firft meet him returning with viftorie r as it hapned fix did
3
is a great and hard

queftiorij faith S. Augufhne r
q. 49. >n lib. Indu.) and not cafily decided^ thcholie

fcripruren-i her approuing nor repiouing his fa&. Neuenheles by conference

of other fcriptures and difeourfc of reafon , he nidgcth it mod probable that

Iephte c ffended in vow ing without fpecial warrant from God , to faci lflcc , that

which by the lav was notfacrincable; yet finned not in performing his vow > but

rather pacified Gorl therby, *hofc wil itfecftied to be, that for punifbmeat of his

iinnc i.e fhould facr rice his daughter , becaufeby his diuineprouidencclhe firft

met him : and the omiffion might rather haue been fcr his natural lone towards

his onlic child , then ior the vnla^fulnes of the facufice : feeing it once pleafcd

God to command Abraham to immolate his forrnt Ifaac , though when in came
to execution * he torbadc the fame , appointing an oner hofte in place of the

child, v: hich hei c*hc did not. Neither was it hmirious to the dauether , feeinn-

fhc , as al mankinde . mufi once die when God appointeth. Yea further fbc offe-

red her felf freely f which feemedro be by Godsinftir.ft ) billing her father to

doe to her whatfocucr he had proinifcd to God. This is the fumme of S. Aii^u-

ftins large difcourfc. Likevifc S. Ambrofe (li. j. dt Officii* c. \%.j fuppoieth
afluredly that this Prince Iephte offended in voting vnaduifedly , for it alio re-

pented him j when his daughter firil met him :yet that with gocltt feate and dread

he performed to his owne bitter paine that which he had promifed : inftitutinc*

an anniuerfarie lamentation ci his daughter , for a warning to ]^Vcntie of more
eircumfpc&ionin making vowes S.Hierome alfo (li.i. tdutrf Jwinian.) ap-

proueth their opinion that/ay : It was Gods ordinance Iephte ftiould fecle the

crrou: of his vnaduifed vow 3
by the death of his daughter , for a document to

others. The rery fame teacheth S. Chiifoftomc ( foe. 14, ad pop. ^mioch. ) that
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uod would iu etnis crrour to be thus punifricd , that otuers might be warned

from vowing the like. S.Grcgorie Nazianzen (orat. de Mazhabjcis ) preferring the

niarrvrdome of the feucn brothers and their mother^beforc rlrs tac .ince of Iephte

as move Aimftd an i more honourable
,
yet condemneth not this , but rccounteth it

amoncrft other commendable ailes. Theodoret (q, 19* in Indie.) and al the aforc-

faid fathers doe highly commend the daughters promptnes in offering her fclf

to be facrificed,wliich either much extenuated her fathers fault , or wholly iu-

ftiricd his fad. Thus the ancient fathers moderate truir cenfures. Yet a new
^loiter of the Englilh hi Ac without fcruple fayth

5 that by his rash vow 5 and

wicked performance, Ins vie; trie was defaced: and againc , that he was ouercome with

blind %t*U 3 nw cwdtrmg whether the vow was lawful or no.

CHAP. XII.

Ephraites rifwgag.twjl lepb'e , four tit tvetthoufani ofthem Ateflaw. 8. Abe-

fin is ludge.xi. After htm Ahialon. 13.T/WJ Abaon.

VT behold in Ephraim there nrofe a fedition.

For they parting againft the North , faid to

Iephte : Going to right againft the children of
Ammon , why wouldft thou notcal vs , that

we might goe with thee ? Thcrfore we wil

burnethy houfc, x. To whom he anfwered : I

and my people were at great ftrife agai.ift the

children ofAmmon: & I called you, that you
mould ayde me, and you would not doe ic._j.

Wnici) i kei g (a) puimyiife in myneowne hands , and pafled to the
children ofAmmo i, and our Lord dciiuered them into my hands/What
haue I defcrued , that you rife againft me in battel. 4. Tnerfore al the
men of Galaad being called to him, he fought againft Ephraim ; and the
men ot Galaad (truck Ephraim, becaufe he hadTaid : ((/) Galaad is a fu-
gitiueof Ephraim , & dwelkth in the middes of Ephraim & Manaflcs.

5 . And the Galaadites tookc the fords oflordan,by the wh'ch Ephraim
wastoreturne. And when there had come to the fame-one of the num-
ber of Ephraim , flying , and had faid : I befeech you letmc paflt ; The
Galaadites faid to him: Art thou not an Ephraice :- Who faying: I am
not

: 6. they asked him ; Say then Schibbolcth , which is i nterpreted
an eare of come. Who anfwered , Sibbolcth , not being able by the
fame letter to exprefle , an eare of corne. And immediately bein 7 appre-
hended they killed him in the very pafiage of lordan. And there tel at

tTut time of Ephraim two and fourtic thoufaud. 7. Therfore Iephte the
GaUndite iudgedlfraelfixyearcs:andhedied , and was buried in his

cin^cf Galaad. S, After him Abefan of Bet llehem iadged Ifrael : 9.
whohadthirtie foiv:es , aud as manie daughters, which he fending

abrode,

HibU

1605.
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abrode, gaue to hufbands , and tooke wiues tor his fonnes of the fame
number,bringing them into his houfc.Who iudged ifrael fcuen vcares:
xc.anddicdand was buried in Bethlehem. iu To whom fuccccded
Ahialon a Zabulonitc : and he iudged Ifrael teii vearcs : 12. and he
died and was buried in Zabulon. 15. After him Abioa iud^ci Ifrael

the fonnc of lliel a Pharathonitc : 14. who had fourtie fonnes., and of
themthirtiencphewcs

5mouiuingvponfeuentieafie cokes, and he iud-
ged Ifrael eight yeares : 15. and he died , and was buried in Pharathon
ot the Land of Ephraim, in the mount ofAmalec.

CHAP. XIII.

The people fal agatntto idolatrie & are afflicted by the Fhiltflhiimsj.An Angtl

foneiittb Sianue bis vrtfc, that she sbal bane afonne y& tbut bt sbal be a Nj-
^areitefromhts birth. w.Confirmeth the fume to Manue. 16. They offer U*

crfac to Gud.iq.Thtclild is born^ialud Samfon , and buffed of God.

N D aeame the children of ifrael did euil in the fi^hr of

our Lord: who deliuered them into the hands ofthcPhi-

liftiuns fourtie yearcs.i. And there was a certaine -man of

Saraa,and ofthe ftccke ofDan, named Manue r hauing a

wife barren.^ -To whom an Angel ot our Lord appeared,

andfaid to her • Thou art barren, and without children : butthomhait

conceiue & heart a fenne : j . beware therfore that thorn'*} drinkc not >"
u
ot y

,
"

wine& hccr,noreareany vncleane thing: ^.beaiue thouihaitcoceiue& anebvthe lav
beare afonne, vvhofc head therafcr ihal not touch:for he (hal beaNa- bur alfofrom*

zareireof God, (t) from his infar.cic,and from his mothers wombe,and vine andficer,

he fhal beginne to deliuer Ifrael fro the hads of the Philiftiimes.d.Who
\

xras a ptcpara-

when we was come to her huiband^faidto him:A man ofGod came to !cHij Vh
me,hauing & Angelical countcnance,exceeding terrible. Whom whea ifhould ah-
I had asked , who he was, and whence he came y and by what name he jftaine from

was called, he would not tel me: 7. but this heanfwercd: Behold thou <|rhem al ^ s *

<r) Abftinencc

life.

If] Other Na-
/halt conceiue and beare a fonne rbeware thou drinkc not wine nor

/icer , and that thou eate not any vncleane thing : for the child ihalbe

theNazereite of God from his infancie, and from his mothers w ombe ju ej a prc f.

vntil the day of his death. SrManue therfore prayed to our Lord, and Script rule of
faid : I befeech thee , o Lord

5
that the man of God , whom thou didit i

absence for

fend

the c

the An
Mamie her hufband was not with hcr.VVho when (he had fecnihc An-

j

perfect fin mc
- gel, 10. haftned , and ranne to her hufband. ; and fhc told him , fayiivj;

I

01" Canit,

YCf i>ehold
I
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Behold u theman hath appeared to me , whom I faw before. 11. Who
rofe^and folowed hiswife ; andcommingto the man, faid to him : Art

thou hethatdidftfpeake to the woman} And he anfwered;I am.1z.T0

whom Manuey when,fayd he,thy word Ihal be fulfilled,what wilt thou

that the child doe ? or from what ihal he keepe himfelf ? tj„ And the

Angel of our Lord faid to Manue ; From al things, which I haue fpo-

ken to thy wife, let him refraine himfelf: 1 4, and whatfoeuer groweth
ofthe vineyard , let him not eate ; wine and iicer let him not drinke , let

him not eatc any vncieanc thing : and whatfoeuer I haue commanded
her , let him fulfil and keepe. 15. And Manue faid to the Angel ofour
Lord : I befecch thee that thou condefcend to my petitions,and let vs(c)

maketo theeakiddc of goats, 16. To whom the Angel anfwered :If

thou conltraine me,I wil not eate thy bread : but if thou wilt make ho-
locauft, offer it to our Lord. A^.d Manue knew not that it was an An-
gel of our Lord. 17. And he faid to him; What is thy name,thac,ifthy

word fliaibc fulfilledrwe may honour thee? liJ.To whom he anfwered:

Why askeft thou my name,which is meruelous?i9Manue therfore took
a kid of the goats;and thelibaments,& put them vpon a rock, offering

to our Lord,who doth meruelous things:& he and his wife looked on.

20. And when the flame of the altar afcendedinto heauen , the Angel of
our Lord afcended together in the flame. Which when Manue and his

wife had feen^they fel flat on the ground, 1 <.& the Angel of our Lord
appeared to them no more. And forhwith Manue vnderilood that it

was an Angel of our Lord, zz~ and he faid to his wife : Dying we ihal

dic,becaufc we haue feeu (4) God. 23. To whom his wife anfwered r It

our Lord would haue killed vs , he would not haue taken ofour hands
holocaufts and libaments , neither would he haue fiiewed vs ai thefe

things^nor haue told vs thefe things that arcto come. 24,She therfore

barea fbnne, and called his name Samfon. And the child grew,and our
Lord bieffed him* 25.And the Spirit of our Lord began to be wan him
in the campe ofDan betwixt Saraaand Eithaol.

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. XIII.

to. T/*wa» JW>*#f*iv£]'Al ancient fathers and Catholike writers fay, this

was an Angel , which appeared in the forme of a manjand ituplaine by the text.

Yet fome Protcftants wil haue this perfon to beXMirift
y the ttcrnat word cfGod.

Who afterwards became man. And neucrthelcs where by and by (v 16. ^ head-
raonitheth Manue to otfer facrifice to God 3 they note that be fought net ktt^nt
htnuirlMtGodsywhcJeweJfengtrht was : either plainely contradifting tticmfelues^or

els teaching Arrianifmc,a&though the Sonne of God >* ere not God ; or luxexiour

to God thefather*

CHAP,

Bittf
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CHAR XIIII.

Samfon deftrous to mottle a Vbiliftbimt woman, 5 . by the way kjlletb a lion. S.

In vvhofe mouth afterfew dayes
, finding honey , 12. he fropofetb therofa

riddle to the Philtjthiim for a wager: iy which reuealwg to bis wife ,i/«

teller!) it to his aduerfarvs.19.He kitfab and fpoylab thirtte men,fo fayetb

tht wager:and bis wife takjtban other man.

AMSON thcrforc went downe into Tham-
natha, and feeing there a woman ot the daugh-

ters ofthe Philifthiims
3
2. he went vp,and told

his father and his mother , faying : I faw a wo-
man in Thamnatha ot the daughters of the

Phtlifthiims : which I befecch yoiuakefor me
to wife. ;. To whom his father and mother

faid: (*)Is there not a woma among the daugh-

ters ofthy brethren, and in al my people, that

thou wilt take a wife of thePhilifthiims , which are vncircumcifcd?

And Samfon faid to his fathenTake this for me:becaufe Ihe hath plea-

fed mine eyes. 4. But his parents knew not that the thing was done of

our Lord, & he fought an occaiion againft the Philiftltiims.for at that

time thePhilifthiims had dominion ouerlfrael^.Samfon therfore went

downe with his father and mother into Thamnatha. And when they

were come to the vineyards of the town e, there appeared a lions whelp

cruel , and roaring , and met him. 6. And the Spirit of our Lord came
vpon Samfon , and he tore the lion , as if he mould teare a kid into

pieces, hauing nothing at al in his hand : and this thing he would not

tel tohis father and mother. 7. And he went downe and fpake to the

woman , that had pleafed his eies, 8, And after fome dayes returning

to take her , he went aiide to fee the carcafle of the lion , and behold

there was a fwarmc of bees in the mouth of the lion,anda honic com-
be. 9 . Which when he had taken in his hands ,, he did eatc in the way:
and comming to his father and mother , he gauethem part , who alfo

themfeluesdideate : neither would he for al that tel them, that he had

taken the honic from thebodic of the lion.lo« His father therfcre went
aowne to the woman, and made his fonne Samfon a feait, for fo yong
men were accuflomcd to doe. it. When the citizens therfore of that
place had fcen him , they gaue him think companions to be with him.
i 1. To whom Samfon (pake : I wil propofe you a riddle, which if you
ihalfolue me within the feucn dayes of thefeail , I wil giueyou thirtit

llndones^and as many coats: i^.bui ifyoui-iiai not be able to folue it,you

ihal giuemethirtieiindones , and coats of the fame number. Who

{*] It vas pro-
hibited ( Vent.

7.v.j.;tomakc
manage with
the Gentiles,

but God fome-
times difpen-

Ifedrashcreit

appeareth he
did.*. 4.

sec anfvvcred
I
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: and
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anfwercd him : Propound the riddle, that we may heare ir. 1 4. And he

faid to them : Out ofthe eater came forth meat, and out of the (trong

illued forth fweetnes, neither could they for three dayes fblue the pro-

portion. 1 5 .And when the feuenth day was come,they faid to the wife

of Samforu Speake to thy husband,and vfe perfwaiion to him, that he

tel thee what the riddle fignifieth.Which thing(fc) if thou wih not doe,

we wil burne thee, and thy fathers houfe:haue you therfore called vs to

the bridal that you might fpoyle vs ? 1 6.Who lhedtearcs before Sam-
fon,and complained faying:Thou hateft me,and loueft me notrtherfore

the problemc,which thou haft propounded to the fonnes ofmy people,

thou wilt not expound to me. But he anfwered : I would not tel it to my
father and; mother , and can I tel it to thee? 17; The feuen daies therfore

ofthefeaffjlxe wept before him : and at the length the feuenth day for

that (he molcfted him he expounded it. Who immediately told her

country men. 18^ And they told it him the feuenth day before the going
downe of the funne : What is fweeter then honie , and what ftronger

then alyonJWho faid to them:Ifyou had not ploughed witfimy hayter,

you had not found out my propofition. 19. The Spirit therfore of our
Lord came vpon him,and he went downe to Afcalon,andftrucke there

thirtie men , whofe garments being take* away he gaue to them
y that

hadfolucdthe problems And being exceeding wrath he went vp into

his fathers houie t 30. but his- wife tooke a husband one of his friends

and bridal companions..

CHAP. XV.

Samfon tfngfnbandtto faxes ujlcs lurneth the Philifihiims come. 6. They

burne Ins vrtfe and herfather.
c

o. He beattth them and Indeth htmftlfejio.

Hii owne couutrimen to get feat* with the PbiliftbimeS', takj and bind bim^

fotneaning to deiiuer bim* 14. But hebreakjth the cordts.andwubthcia'w

bone ofan affe kjlkth a thoufond of his enemies. 18. Being exceeding drie
9 is

refreshed vettb water,from the tooth of the fame taw.

ND after a certaine time,, whefc the dayes ofwheate
harueft were at hand,Samfon came,meaning to vifitc his
wife , and he brought her a kid of goats. And when he
would enter into her chamber as he was wont,her father
prohibited him,faying:2.I thought that thou hadft hated

her 5 .
and therfore I dcliuered her to thy freind : but flic hath a lifter,

which is yonger & fayrer then flie, let this be thy wife in ftead of her.

j.Td who Samfon anfwered:From this day there ihal be no fault in me
againft the Philifthiims:forI wil doe you euils^J^ndhe went,and(a

)

caught three hundred foxes,.& he coupled them tayle to tayle,andtyed
* '

' *—^^^————— 1 ————I.,— —_ , — _,
t

firebrands
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tyrcbrands in the middes: 5, which kindling with fyre, he let them goe,

that they might runne abroad hither arid thither. Who immediately

went on into the corne ofthe Philifthiims. Which beingfet on fire,both

the come now caried together , and that which yet flood in the ftalke,

was al burnt, in fo much that the flame confumed the vineyards alfo

& the oiiuetes. 6. And the Philifthiims faid: Who hath done this thing?

To whom it was faid : Samfon the foivie in law of the Thamnatheite :

becaufc he tooke his wife, and gaue her to an other , he hach wrought

thefe things. And the Philifthiims went vp, and burnt both the woman
and her father. 7. To whom Samfon faid : Although you haue done

thefe things , notwithftandingyet wil I require reuenge of you, & then

I wil reftJS.And he ftrucke them wi-ch a great plaguc,fo that aftoniihed

they laid the calfe of the leg vpon the thigh. And going downe he dwelt

in thecaueoftherockc Etam.p.Therfore the Philifthiims goiigvp into

the Land of Iuda caped in the place, which afterward was called Lechi,

that is^he iaw bone,where their armie was fpred abrode. loAod they

of the tribe of Iuda faid tothem:Why are youcomevpagainft vs?Who
anffcvered:That we may bhd Safon,we are come,& may repay him the

things that he hath wronght againft vs. n.There went downe therfore

three thoufand men of Iuda
?
to the caue of the flint Etam,& faid to Sa-

fon : knoweit not thou that thePhtliftiims rcigneouervs ? Why vvoui-

delt thou doe this thing? To whom he faid.As they did to me fo haue I

done tothem.ii. To bind thee, quoth they,we are come,and to dcliuer

thee into the hands of thee Philiithiims. To whom Samfon : Svveare,

quoth he^andpromife me that you kii mcn0t.i3.They faid;We wilnot
kil thee,but wil dcliuer thee bound.Andthey bound him with two new
cordes, andtook. him from the rock EtaiTU4. Who when he was come
to the place of the law-bone and the Philifthiims thouting were come
againit him,the Spirit ofour Lord fel vpon him ; and as flax is wont to

be cofumed at the fauour of tyre,fo the bands wherwith he was bound
were diflipated and loofed« 1 5.And finding a iavve bone, to- wit,the iawe
bone of an afle , which lay there , catching it (i ) he ilew tnerwith a

thenfand men, 16.and faid : In the iaw bone of an afle ,111 the iaw of the

colt of ihe afles haue I deftroyedchem , and haue ftrucke a thoufand
men. 17. And when he had ended thefe words iinging he threw the iaw
bone out of his hand , and called the name of that place Ramathlechi,

which is interpreted the lifting vp ofthe iaw-bone. 18. And being very

thiriiic he cried to our Lord,& faid-:Thouhalt giuen in the hand ofthy

fcruam this very great faluation and vidorietand behold I die for thirit,

and ilial tal into the hands ofthe vncircunuifed. 19.Our Lord therfore

( i) opened a great tooth in the iawe of the aiTe,& tfiere iflued out of it

waters.which being drunke,he rcfreihed his fpirit,& recemed ltrength

againe. Therfore the name of chat place was calkd : The fountaine of

him chat inuocated from the iavvbone,vnui this prelentday^c.Andhe
iudged liratiiiithc daics of the Philiithiiiiis twuitic yearcs.

'of others to

take fo nunie
foxes with net-

tes,or other-

wise, being

great (tore in

that co mitrie.

|A)A notorious

jrairacletokil

ifo manic with
fo meanc a
weapon with-
out other helpe
of man: And
by common
rcafon as vn-

crcdible,as the

great myfteries

of Catholikc
Religion.

(c) It was a
greater mira-

cle to draw
water out of a

dricbonc,then

out of the earth

orftoncs:butai

tilings arc pof-

fible to God,
which he plea-

fethtodoe.
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OOForfuch
admirable
ftrength the

hcathniflb peo-
ple thought

Samfon to be

Hercules, 5.

timit. But he
*as indeed

fajrc ftrongcr

then they tey-

ned of Hercu-
les,who they

faid was not

able to £ght

againft two:

Whereas Sam-
fof> alone kil-

led a thoufand

With the iaw
bone of an

aife.*,if.v.i$.

CHAP. XVL

Samfon emirened \n * chit ufak awjf the gates , and caned them on bis

shouldtrs into 4 mountain. 4. Is at lafi decerned by DaLU , z 1. hit ties. Put
out , andfcornefully abufed. %6. But finally God reftorwg \u jlrengtb , be

ftrikjng twapillcr^ the boufefalUtk , and with htmftif kjlUtk three thou*

fond Pbiltflmms.

E went alfo into Gaza > and faw there awoman that

was * an harlot , and went in vnto her. 2. Which
when the Philifthirms had heard, and it was bruted
among them >, that Samfon was*entrcd into the ci-

tie,theyc6pafTedhim, keepers being fet in the ^ate
ofthe citic:& there al the night wayting withfilece,
that in the morning they might kil him goin^out-
j; But Samfon fleptvntil midnight,and thenaniin<*

he (a) tookc koththc lcaucs of the gate, with their poftes.and locked
and laying them on his fhouklers > caried thenvto the top of the moun-
taine , which looketh toward Hebron. 4. After thek things he loued a
woman, which dwelt in Valley Sorec,and (he was called DaLila.5 .And
the Princes ofthe Philiithiims came to her,and faid : Deceiue him and
learne ofhim , wherein he hath fo gteat firength, and how we may be
abkto oucrcome htm ,and« being bound toaffli&him

: which ifthou
{halt doe, we wil gnie thee euerie one a thoufand and an hundred pie-
ces of hluer.6^Dalila thcrfore fpake to Samfon : TcLmc , I befeech
thee , wherein thy greateft ftrength is, and what it is wherewith bein<*
bound thou canft not breake forth. 7. To whom Samfon anfwered.: It
I ihal be bound wkhfeuen cords of fincwes not yet dric, and moyfte
as yet , 1 lhal be weake as other men. 8. And the Princes of the Phi-
lifthimes brought vnto her feuen cords „a& he had faid:with the which
(he bound him

, 9. ambuihments lying fecretiy in wayte neer her and
in the chamber expe&ing the end of the thing ^and (lie cried to him •

ThePhilifthiims vpon thee Samfon.Who brake the bands, as if a man
fliould breake a thread of toe twyncd with fpittlc , when it hath taken
the fauour of fire:and it was not knowen wherein his ftrength was. io.
And Dalilafaid to him : Behold thou haft deluded me, and haft fpoken
falfe: now at the leafttelme wherwith thoumayeft be bound. 11 To
whom he anfwered : If I ihal be bound with new cerds, that were
neuer occupied, Hhal be weake and like toother men, 12. With the
which Dalila againe bound him,and cried:Thc Philifthiimes vpon thee
Samfon , ambuihments being prepared in the chamber. Who did fo
breake the bands as threads of iinnen cloth. 15. And DaliU faid to

______^__^______ him

era*
Inkec-
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him againe :How long dcceiueft thou me , and fpeakeft falfe ? Shew
wherewith thou rnaycft be bound. To whom Samfon anfwcred: If

thou plat fcuen haircs of myhead with a haire lafe,& faften a nayle tyed

round about with them in the ground,I lhalbe wcake. i4AVhich when
Dalila had done , ilie fud to him : The Philifthiims vpon thee Samfon.
Who ryfng vp from lleepc drew out the nayle with the haires and the

haire lafe. 15. And Dalila faid to him : Howdocft thou fay that thou

loueft me, whereas thy mind is not with me? Thefe three times thou

hail lied to me , and wouldcft not tel wherein thy greateft ftrength rs.

16. And when ihe molefted him , and continually hong vpon him for

many daies , not giuing him fpace to reft , his foule faynted , and was
wearied euen vnto death. 17. Then opening the truth of the thing , hz

faid to her : There neuer came yron vpon my head , becaufe 1 am a Na-
zareite , that is to fay , confecrated to God from my mothers womb: if

myheadihalbefliauen, (b) my ftrengthihal depart from me, andl/hai

fayle, and ihal be as other men. 18. And fhefeeing that he had confeffed

to her al his minde, fent to the Princes of the Philifthiims and willed,

them : Come vp yet once more,for now he hath opened his hart to me.

Who went vp taking with ihcm the money which they had promifed.

19. But lhe made him to fleep vpon her knees , and to lay his head at

her bofome. And ihe called a barber , and ihaucd his feuen haires , and

began to driue him away , and thruft him from her : for immediately

the ftrength departed from him : 20, and (he faid : The Philifthiims

vpon thee Samfon. Who aryhng from ileepe , faid in his mind : I wil

goe forth as I did before , and wilihakemy felf, not knowing that our

Lord was departed from him. 21. Whom when the Philifthiims had

apprehended , forthwith they plucked forth his eies , and led him to

Gaza bound with chaynes , and being ihut vp in prifon they made him
grinde. 22. And now his haires had begun to grow againe, 25. and the

Princes ofthe Philifthiims affembled in one, that, they might immolate

magnifical hoftcs to Dagon rhcir God , and might feaft , faying : Our
God hatli deliuered our enemie Samfon into our hands.. 24, Which
thing the people alfo feeing >pray fed their God, & faid the fame things;

Our God hath deliuered our aducrfarie into our hands , who deftroyed

ourcountric, and kilied veriemanie. 25. And reioycing throughout

their bankets , when they had now taken their good checre ,.thcy com-
manded that Samfon ihould be called, and fliould play before them..

Who being brought out of prifon played before them , and they made
' him to (tand between two piilers. 26,Who faid to the feruant that go-

ueraed his fteps : Suffer me to touch the piilers , on which althe hcufe

ftayeth , and let me leane vpon them, and reft a litle. 27. And the houfe

was tul of men and women , and there were al the Princes of the Phi-

lifthiims , alfo from the rccte and higher part r about three thoufand

of both fexe beholding Samfon playing. 28. But he inuocating our

Lord, faid : Lord God remember me y and reftore now to me myne old

(h) Superna-
tural ftrength

or grace de-

parteth when
any lcaue the
rule of their

profefton,

.

T itreneth
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CO He dcfircd

Jobcreuegcd,

hot of ranitour

ofrnindbut of

Malcofiuftice:

And fo al the

iclcd and glo-

rified Saints

;dcfirc reuenge.

Lm iS. v. ft.

Samfon excu-

fed in killing

himfelfe vith

his enemies.

Samft a figure

of Chrift.

The third part.

Of certaine ac-

cidents which
happened in

the time of the

ludges.

*) In Hebrew
fefel vmafftCthr

%n Latin finl-

piiU& cmflduUy

<m *ki#ig,an

image or forme
made in mettle
for a God ,& fo

itrcngth my GodT, that I may (c) reuenge me of pnyne enemies, and tor

the lofife oftwocies may recciuc one reuenge. 19. And taking both the

pi Hers
i on which the houfc refted , and holding the one in his right

hand, and the other in his left
, 30. he faid : " Let me die with the Phi-

lifthiims. And the pillers being ftrongly ftiaken , the houfe fel vpon al

the Princes, and the reft of the multitude that was there: and he kil-

led manie moc dying, then before he had killed liuing. $ i.And his bre-

thren going downe and al his kindred , they tooke his bodie , and bu-

ried it betwixt Saraa and Efthaol in the fepukhre of his father Manue.
and he iudged lfrael twentie ycares.

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. XVl.

30. let me die with the VhiLflumt. ) Manic things doc iuftifie Samfons faft in kil-

ling himfelf with the Philifthiims.Firft, it appearethby the miracle, that God di-

re&iy and extraordinarily concurred by reftoring in that moment his admirable
ftrength,that he could pul downe two fuch pillers. And conformably we may ga-
ther , that God infpircd his mind to attempt this fad , and fo he erred not , but
obeyed God herein , as S Auguftincnoteth ii9 r. c.%i.tr zt.de emit. Dfi. Secondly,
he-Was moued with zealc ot Gods honour, hearing the Idolaters pratfc their faife

God Dagon. Thirdly,hc had a good and pure intention to reuenge himfelfe for
Godsmorej>lorie,prayingtohunforrcftaurationof ftrcngth.Fourthy,hcdidnot
dircdly dchre to kil himfelfe , but to kil the Philifthiims*, though himfelfe muft
alfo die with them And in this aft efpecially he vas a figure of Chrift , who
chiefly by his death conquered his enemies.

CHAR XVII.

Micbds dndhis mother caufe a grauen and molten Molt* be made of fitter

$. He makfthonc ofhu fonms Pt$efifor the uiol , 10. And for the fame fur*

p[e htretb d[o a Uuxte.

HERE was at that time a certaine man of mount
Ephraim named Michas, z. who faid to his mother: The
thoufand and hundred filuer pieces , which thou hadft fe-

parated to thy felfe , and concerning the which thou didfi

fwearein my hearing , behold I haue , and they are with
mcf To whom flie faid : Blcfled be my fonne to the Lord. 3. He ther-

forc rendred them to his mother , who had faid to him : I haue con-

fecrated and vowed this filuer to the Lord , that my fonne may recciuc

it ofmy hand >& make a grauen and («i) a molten (God) & now Ide-

liuer that to thee, 4. He rendred the therfore to his mother : who tooke

two
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^vcThundrcd filuer peccs and gaue them to the filuerfmith , that he

mi^ht make of them agrauen and a molten (God ) which was in the

houfe of Michas.?.Who feparatcd alfo therein a litlehoufe to the God,

and made an Ephod , and Theraphim , that is to fay , a Prieftlic velti-

ment , and idols : and he (b) filled the hand of one of his fonnes , and

he became his Prieft. 6. In thofe daics there was not a King in Ifrael,

but eucrie one did that which feemed right to himfclf. 7.There wasalfo

an other yono; man of Bethlehem 1-uda, ofthekinred therof: & he was

a Leuite, and dwelt th'rCi.And going forth out of the citie of Beth-

lehem he would fciourne whercfocuer he Haould find it commodious

for him. And when he was come into mount Ephraim , making bis

iourncy , and had turned aiide alitle into the houfe of Michas
, 9. he

was demanded of him whence he came. Who anfvvcrcd : 1 am a Leuite

ofBethlehem Iuda , and I goe to dwel where I lhal be able , and thai

pcrceiue it to be profitable for me. 10. And Michas faid ; Abide with

me, and be to me a father and a Prieft , and I wil giue thee euerie ycare

ten hluer pieces , and a double liuerie, and the things that be ncceflarie

for victual. 1 1 . He was contented abode with the man , and was vnto

him as one of his fonnes. 11. And Michas filled his hand , and had the

yong man for a Prieft with him, faying : ij. Now 1 know that God wi£

doe me good (0 hauing a Prieft of the Leuitical kind.

CHAP. XVIII.

F/rifending fpies to difouer, t 1 , jix hundred armed man of the tribe ofDangot

lofeekjpojfejfans. 14. By tbe^uj tbej ta'Ketbttdol and idolamcal Prufi

from Mulus^J.fHrpnfe the towne ofLais, p^and thenfet vp idoUtrtt.

N thofe daves there was not a King in Ifraet,an^rhe

tribe of Dan fought pofleffion for it-felfe , that it

might dwel therein: for vntil that day it had (.t)not

recciued a Lot amon^ the other tribes. 1. Therfore

the children of Dan fent fiuc men of their ftocke and

y-p«py^5r tamiiie moft valiant from Saraa and Eiihaol ,
that

they mieht view the land , and diligently behold it , and they faid to

them: Goe, and confider the land. Who going torward when they

ware come into mount Ephraim , and had entred into the houle ct

Michas they refted there : 5. and knowing the voice of the yong man

the Leuite, and vfing his lodging , they faid to him : Who brought

thee hither 'What doeft thou here ? For what caufe wounklt thou

come hither? 4. Who anfwered them : Thcfe , and thefe things hath

Michas done to me, & hath hyrcd me for wages to be his Pnelt.5 Jind

— " ~ T . - Z .!-,„„

called v. r.

was indeed an
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tmt through

their ovne
flouth they

poflcifed litfc

of it, (o that

hithectathe

-gceateft part

was not recei-
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feruecL
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5<*

they defired him that he would confult (fr) the Lord,that they might

know whether they fhould goe on a profperous iourney , and the thing

fhould hauc effe£fc,<5.(0Who anfwered thcnv.Goc in peace : The Lord

regardetftyour way,and the iourney that yougoe.y.The fiue men ther-

tore going came to Lais, 5c they favv the people dwelling in it without

any feare,according to the cuftome of the Sidonias,fecure and quiet,no

man at al rcfifting them,&of great richest feparatedfarretr6Sidon&

fro al men, 8.And returning to their brethren in Saraa &c Eftaol,and af-

king what they had done,they anfwered them: 9 . Arife,& let vs goe vp

to therfor we hauc fecn the Lad exceeding rich & plentifuhnegled not,

flacke not : let vs goe,& poflfeflfe it,it wil be no labour.io.We thai enter

vnto them being fecure,into a moft large countrie,& pur Lord wiijdeli-

uer to vs the place, wherein is penuric of nothing of thofe things that

grow on the earth. 1 .There departed therforc from the kinred of Dan,
that is to fay,from Saraa and Eftaoi fix hundred men , furni/hed vvich

warlike armour , 12. and going vp they taried in Cariathiarim of luda:

which placefro that timetooke the name ofthe Tcmes of Dan,and it is

at the backe ofCariathiarim: x^Thece they pa fled into mount Ephraim.

And whenthey were cometo the houfe ofMichas, 14. the fiue men,that
before had been fent to view the Land or Lais ,faid to the reft of their

brethren : You know that in thefe houfes there is an Ephod , and The-
raphim,and a grauen,and molten God : Sec what pleafeth you. 15 . And
when they had turned a litle a(ide,they cntred into the houfe ofthe yong
man the Leuite , which Was in the;houfe of Michas : and fainted him
with peaceable words, id. And the fix hundred men fo as they were
armed , ftoode before the doore. 17. But they , that were cntred the

houfe of the yong man,endeauoured to take away thegrauen, the E-
phod , and the idols , and molten God , and the Prieft flood before the

doore,the fix hundred moft valiant men expecting not farre off.ig.They

therfore that were cntred tooke the grauen , the Ephod , the chera-

phim and molten God.To w horn the Prieft faid: What doe you? 19.To
whom they anfwered : Hold thy peace , and put thy finger vpon thy
mouth and come with vs , that we may haue thee for a father , and a
Prieft. Whejher is better for thee , that thou be a Prieft in the houfe of
one man, or in one tribe and familie in Ifrael } 10. Which when he
had heard , he agreed to their words , and tooke the Ephod , and idols
and grauen God,& departed with them. 2.1.Who whenthey went for-'

ward,& had made the children and the cattelto goe betore them,and al

that was precious , 2 1, and were now farre from the houfe of Michas
the men that dweit in the houfe ofMichas crying out together folowed

*

i\ .and at their backe began to Ihout. Who looking backe , faid to Mi-
chas:What meaneft thou?Why doeit thoucne^. Who anfvveredrMy

Gods,which I made me,you haue taken away,& the Prieft,and al that

I haue,and doe you fay;What aileth thee ? 15 .And the children of Dan
faid to him: Beware thou fpeake no more vnto vs,and there come vnto

thee
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thcclricn prouoked in mind,and thou with al thy houfc peri;n.i6.And

fo they went on their iourney begun. But Michas feeing that they were

ftrongerthen he, returned into his houfe. ty. And the fix hundred men
tooke the Prieft

t
and the things which we fpake of before , and came

into Lais to a people that was quiet and fecure,andftruckc them in the

edge of the fword ; and the citie they deliuered to fire, 28. no man at ai

bringing them fuccour, for that they dwelt farrc from Sidon, and had

with no men anie focictie and aiFayres.And thecitic was fituatedin the

countric ofRohob : which building agayne they dwelt in it,29. calling

the name of the citie Dan,according to the name of their father, whom
Ifrael had begotten,which before was called Lais.30. And they fet vp to

themfelues the ( d } grauen idol, and Ionathan thefonne of Gerfam the i)V*fil, *idol$n,

fonnc ofMoyfes,and his Tonnes Priefts iu the tribe of Dan,vntil the day pulfuU, th*

of their captiuitie. 3 1. And the idol' of Michas remayned with them al
|
r?ir,, ^K*

the time that the houfe ofGod was in Silo.ln thofe daies there was not i ^
c c

„

a King m lirael*

CHAP* XIX,

A Leuite hinging homevwd bis reconciiud wife ,15.4? Gabdd in the tribe of
Bemamn hardlj getteth lodging, ljjitsmfeis there vtlanoujljr abufedbj
wicked men , and in the morntng found dead. 1 9. Whereupon her husbdnd

cutteth her bodie, andfendetb peces to eutrie mbe of ifrael, requiring them
to reuenge we m<,kfdfa3.

HERE was a certaine man a Leuitc , dwelling on the

fide of mount Ephraim, who tooke a wife of Bethlehem

Iuda : 1 .which left him , and returned vnto her fathers

houfc into Bethlehem , Sc abode with him foure months.

3.And her husband folowed her,willingto be reconciled

vnto her,& to fpeake her fay re,& to bring her backe with him,hauing^

in hiscompanie a feruant and two afles.-who receiued him,& brought

him into her fathers houfe. Which when his father in law had heard,

and had f^n him , he met him ioyful, 4. and embraced the man. And
the fonne in law taried in the houfe of his father in law three daies , ea-

ting with him and drinking familiarly. 5. But the fourth day aryfing

before day , he wcukldepart. Whom his father in law held,and jkid to

-him ; Taft firft a litle bread , & ftrengthen thy flomacke , and fo thou
ihalt depart^ .And they fate together,& did eate & drinke.And the fa-

ther of theyong woman faidto his fonne in law: I befeech thee that

thou tarie here to day, and let vs make merie together, 7. But he ry fing

vp, began as if he would depart. And neuerthelcs with much adoe his

tather in law ftayed him , and made him to tarie with him. 8. But

Ttt $ when
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when morning was come, the Leuite prepared to goe his iourney. To
whom his father in law againc : I befeech thee

, quoth he , that thou

take alitlemeate % and makine thy felf ftrong , til the day be farder

fpenr, afterward chou mayeft depart. They did eate therfore together,

9; And the yong man arofe,that he might fet forward with his wife

andhts fcruaflt. To whom his father inlaw /pake againe : Confider

thatthe day is more declining to the wcft,and draweth nigh to cuening:

tarie withme to day alfo-, and fpend the day in mirth , and to morrow

thou flialt depart that thou may ft goe into thy houfe. 10. His fonnc in

law would not condefcend to his words : but forthwith- went for-

ward , and came ouer againft lebus , which by an other name is called

Ierufalem,ieading with him two aflcs loden,and his. ( a) concubine.n^

And now they were come nigh to lebus & the day changed into night:

& the feruant faid to his matter : Cornell befeech thee,let vs turne mta
the citie ofthe Icbufekes, and tarie ink. iz^ To whom his matter an-

fwered :I wil not enter into the towne of aftrange nation, which is not

ofthc children oflfrael^but I wilpaiTe as farre as Gabaa; 1;. and when
I fhal come thither,we wil lodge tnir, or at the leaft in the citie ofRa-
ma. !4*They pafled therfore by lebus,and went on their iourney begun,,

and the fonne went downe to^hem bciide Gabaa , which k m the tribe

of Bcniamin : 15. and they turned into it, that they might lodge there.

Whither when they were entred, they fate in the ftrecr of the citie,

and no man would receiuc them to lodge. ld.Andbehold there appea-

red an old man, returning out of the field and from his worke in the

eucning , who himfelf alio was of mount Ephraim , and dwelt as a

ftranger in Gabaa ; but the men of that countrie were the children of
Iemini. 17. And lifting vp his eics , the old man faw the man (itting

with his fardels in thatftreet ofthe citie , and faid to him : Whence
comtweft thou } and whither gocft thou ? 18.Who anfwered him : We
departed from Bethlehem luda , andwc goe to our place , which is on

the fide ofmount Ephraim, from whence we went into Bethlehem:

and now we goe to the houfe of God , and none wil receiue vs vnder

his roofe , i^hauing ftraw and hay for prouender of the afles $ and
bread and wine for the vfe of my felf and of thy handmaid , and of the

feruant that is withmc;we lac ke nothing but lodgings 0JT0 whom the

old man anfwered : Peace be with thee y I wil giue al things that are

neceflarie: oniy,l befeech thee,tarlc not in theftrect.21.And he brought

him into his houfe, and gauc prouender to his afles : and alter they had

waflied their feet,herccciued them to a banket. 12. They making mc-
rie , end after the labour ct ihcir iouracy refreshing their bodie with

meate & drinke,there came men ofthat ckie
5
the children of Bclial(that

is to fay, without yoke) and befetting the old mans houfe , began to

knock at the doores,crying to the matter of the houfe , &: faying:Bring

forth the ml,that entred into thy houfe,that we may abufe him.23.And

the old man wet out to them, and faid : Doe not fo brethre, doe not this

cuil:

•rf*
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cuilTbecaufc this man is entred td-my lodging, and ccafe from this

folic : 14. 1 haue a daugther that is a virgin , & this man hath a concu-

bine , I wil bring them forth to you , that you may humble them , and

fulfil yourluft : only , I befcechyou, workc not this wickednes againft

nature on the man, 2.} . They would not agree to his wordes.Which the

man feeing , he brought forth his concubine to them, and he deliuered

her co them to be illuded : whom when they had abufed al the night,

they let her goe in the morning. z6. But the woman, when the darke-

ncs departed , came to the doorc of the houfc , where her Lord lodged,

& there fel downe, zy. Morning being come, the man arofe, & opened
thedoore, that he might finilli his iourney begun : & behold his concu-

bine lay before thedoore, her hands fpredonthe threihold. z8. To
whom he , thinking that (he tooke her reft , fpake: Arife , and let vs

walke.Whoanfwering nothing,perceiuing hat ihe was dead, he tooke
her,& laid her vpon his aflc, & returned into his houfe. 19. Which whe
he was entred vnto

3 he tooke afword , and cutting the carcafle of his

wife with her bones into twelue parts and pieces , he fent them into ai

the borders of ifracl. jo. Which when euerie one had feen, they cried

together : There was neucrfuch a thing done in Ifrael from that day,
when our tathers afcended out of -/Egypt, vntil this prefenttime ;giue
fentence, and decree in common what is needful to be done.

CHAP. XX.

Al tbtuhir tribes fighting dgainjl Bemmin , 13. becauft thy wil not funisb

ihtm*lcfa8Qurs
x %i. \uu<ihc vmfc % *%.dfi tbcftwid time,z$.But the

thtrd time the Btntimttts art alflamefauwg fix hundred men.

HERFORE al the children of Ifrael went forth , and

were gathered together , as it were one man , from Dan
to Beriabee, and the Land ofGalaad, to our Lord inMaf-

pha:2 #and al the corners ofthe people,and al the tribes of

Ifrael aflcmbled into the Church of the people ofGod
foure hundred thoufand footmc warriers.j. (Neither were the children

of Jteniamin ignorat that the childre of Ifrael were come vp into Ma£-

pha.) AndtheLeuite the husband of the woman that was killed being

asked,how fo great wickednes had.bcen comittcd,4.anfwercd: I came
into Gabaa ofBeniamin with my wife,& there I tooke my lodging:^ .&
behold the men of that citie by night befet the houfe wherein I ta-

ried, meaning to kil me , and vexing my wife with incredible furie of

luft,finally fhe died.6.Whom being taken I did cut into pieces,and fent

the parts into al the borders of your poflcflion: becaufe neuer was
there fo heinous an offtnfe , and fo great an abomination dene

in Ifrael.7.You areal prefentthc children of ifracl , determine wha
c

you
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you ought tadoe.'8. Andalthe people ftanding, anfwered as it were by
the word ofone man : wc wil not depart into our tabernacles , neither

ihai any man enter into his houfe : 9. butthis wil we doe in common
againft Gabaa. iq. Lee ten men be chofen of an hundred out of al the

tribes oflfracl* and an hundred of a thoufand , and a thoufand of tea

;
thoufand, to bring victuals for the armie, and that we may hghr againft

" Gabaa of Beniamin , and render to it for the wicked fad , which it de-

feructh. 11.And al Ifrael alTembled to the citie, as i t were one man with
one minde , and onc.counfel : 12. and they fent mefTengers to al the tribe

of Beniamin, whickihould fay : Why is there fo great abomination
found in you ? i^Deliuer the meaof Gabaa,that haue committed this,

heinous fad., (4) thatchey may die, and the euilmay be taken away out
of Ifraei.Who would not heare the comandment of their brethren the
children of Ifrael : 14. but out of alcities, which were of their lot, they
aflemblcd into Gabaa ,.to ayde them , and to fight againft al the people
ofIfrael, 15. And there were found fiue and twentie thoufand of Benia-
min ofthem thatdrew fword,befide the inhabitants ofGabaa,i6.which
were feucn hundred molt valiant men,fo fighting with the left hand
as-with the right: and fo direcily cafting ftones with flings, tliatthey
could ftrike a haire alfo , and the ftroke ofthe ftone fliould not be ca-
riedawry on either part. 4i 7..Ofthe men ofIfrael alfo , befide the chil-
dren of Beniamin, were found foure hundred thoufande of chemtbat
drew fwords ,and were prepared to fight. i8. Who riling cameinto
the houfe of God , that is > into Silo : and they confulted God,and faid:
Who thai be in our armie General of the battel againft the children of
Beniamin ? To whom our Lord anfwered : Let (t>) Iudas beyourcap-
taioe. 19. And forthwith the children of Ifrael aryfing in the morning,
camped beiide Gabaa; 20. and thence proceeding to fight aeainft Ben-
iamin , began to aflault the citie. 21. And the children of Beniamin
ifTuingoutof Gabaa, flew of the children of Ifrael that day two and
twentie thoufand meazz.Agayne Ifrael hauing confidence (i)in their
ftrength and number , fct the armie in aray in the fame piace , vvherin
they had fought before : 25. yet fo that they did firft goe vp and weep
before our Lord vntil night : and confulted him , and faid : Shal I pro-
ceed any more to fight againft the children ofBeniamin mv brethren^r
not?To whom he anfwered ; (d) Goe vp to them, and enter batte].2A.
And when the children of Ifrael the next day had proceeded aeainii the
children of Beriamia to battel^.the children of Beniamin brake forth
out of the gates ofGabaa : and meeting them they raged with fo Teat a
flaughtcr againft them, that they ouerthrew eighteen thoufand men that
drew fword.26.For the which thing al the children of ifrael came into
the houfe ofGod , and fitting wept before our Lord * and they tailed
that day vntil euening,and offered to him holocaufts , and pacibke vicli-

mcs,2 7. and asked him concerning their ltate. At that time the arke of
the couenant of our Lord was there, 28. and

(
t ) Phinees the fbnnc of

Eleaz-rus
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Elcazarus thefonneofAaron prouoft of the houfe.They therforecon-

fulted our Lord , and faid : Shal wc goc forth any more to fight again#

the children of Beniamin our brethren , or reft? To whom our Lord

faid : Goc vp, for to morrow I wil deliuer thelnto you^hanls. 19. And
the children of Ifracl fet ambufliments round abour the citie o£Gabaa:

?o. & the third time, as once & twice , they brought forth their armie

againft Beniamin.^r.Butthe childre of Beniamin alio iflucd forth bold-

ly out of the citie , & purfued a long way the aduerfaries flying, Co that

they wounded of the, as che firftday & thefecond,& flew them turning

tlieirback.es by twowayes,wherof the one wet into Bethel,& the other

into Gabaa , and ouerthrew about thirtie men : 3 1. for they thought to*

kil them after their accuitomed manner. Who fcyning artificially as.

though they fled,tooke aduife to draw them away fro the citie,& as it

were flying to bring them to the pathes aforcfayck 53. Therfore al the

children ot Ifrael ryling out of their featy, frt their armie hi battel aray;

L11 the place whic his- called Baalthansar. The ambufhments alfo, which
were about the citie , began, by litle & litle to open themfclues

, 34. &
to proceed from the Weft part of the citie. Yea and other ten thoufand

men ofal Ifrael prouoked the inhabitants of the citie to skirmishes..

And the battclgrew fore againft the children ofBeniamin :.& they vn-

Jerftood not that on cueric fide deftru&ion hang ouer them-35. And
our Lord ftruck them in the light of the children of lfrael

3
& they flew

ofthem in that day hue and twe^tie thoufand ,. and an hundred men,.

ai vvarrycrs and that drew fword. ;6. But the children of Bcniamia

when they faw themfclues to be i:;fcriour ,.began.to flye. Which the

children of ifrael feeing,gauc them place to fly,tharthcy might come to

the ambufhments prepared,which they had fct neere the citie. 57- Who
when they had fodeniy rifen out of their demies , and Beniamin turned

their backes to the ileaers > they enured the citie , and ftrucke it in the

edge of the fword. 58*. And the childreivof ifracl. had giuen a ligne to

them vwhom they had laid in the ambufliments , that after they had
taken the citie , they thould kindle a fire : that the fmokc afcending on
high, they might thew that the citie was taken. 39. Which when the

children of Ifrael faw being in the verie fight ( for the children of Ben-
iamin thought that they fled , and purfued more inftantly , haum^
flaine thirtie men oftheir armie

) 40. and they faw as it were a piller

offmoke to rife vp from the citie: Beniamin alfo looking backc, when
he faw the citie taken , and the flames caried on high : 41*.they that be-

fore had feyned as if they fled , turning their face refilled more men*
fully. Which when the children ofBeniamin had feen , they were tur-

ned into flight
, 41, and began to goe the way of the defert , the aduer-

faries purfuing them thither aifo. But they alfo that had fyred the citie,

met them. 43. And fo it came to pafTe , that on both iides they were
flaine of the enemies, neither was there any reft of men dying. They
fcl, & were oucrthrowenonthc eaftlidc of the citie of Gabaa.^. And

V u u there
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there werethat wercflainc in the fame place t eighteen thoufand men
al mod valiant waxfycrs. 45. Which when they had feen , that were
remaymng ofBeniamin , they fled into the wildernes , and went on to

the rockc

,

} the name wherof is Remmon. In thacflight alfo ftragling,

and.goingdiuers waics , they flew fiue thoufand men. And whereas

they went farder , they purfued them , and flew alfo other two thou-

fand, 46*And Co it cametopafle, that al which were flainc of Beniamin

in diuerfc places , were fiue andtwentie thoufand one hundred figh-

ting men* moft prompt to warres. 47. There remayncd thcrforc of
al the number of Beniamin that could efcape , and fly into the wil-

dbrnes , fix hundred men : and they abode in the Rockedemmon foure

months. 48, But the children of ifrael retyring , ftruck al the re-

maines of the citie with the fword, from men eucn to beafts , and al

the cities and villages ofBeniamin the deuouring flame did confumc

CHAP. XXI.

The tribi ofBenlmin isrtpdjrcd %.by foure hundred virgins reftrued in the

jlwghter of Ubcs GalaMt: 19. and by other vtrgtns ukjn, that come forth

of Silo toddume.

H E children of Ifrael fware alfo in Mafpha, and faidzNone

ofvs ihal giue of his daughters to the children of Beniamin'

to wife. 1. And they came al tothehoufe ofGod in Silo,

and fitting in his fight vntijeuening , lifted vp their voice,

& with great wayling began to weep faying : 5, Wherfore,

o Lord God of Ifrael , is this euil done in thy people , that this day

one tribe fhouldbe taken away out ofvs } 4, And on the morrow ri-

ling early , they built an altar : and offered there holccaufts , and pa-

cifikc vidimes , and faid : 5. Who hath not afcended in the hofte of
our Lor4 of al the tribes of ifrael ? For they had bound themfelues

-with a great othe, when they were in Mafpha , they fhould be flayne

which had been wanting, 6. And the children of ifrael bcing(a) mo-
ued with repentance vpon their brother Jieniamin , began to fay : One
tribe is taken away out of Ifrael

, 7. whence fhal they take wiues?

For we hauealfworne in common, that we wil not giue our daughters

to them. 8. Thcrfore they faid : Who is there of al the tribes of ifrael,

that went not vp to our Lord into Mafpha ? And behold the inhabitants

oflabesGalaad were found not to hauc been in that armie, (9. At that

time alfo when they were in Silo, none of them was found there.) 10.

They fent therfore ten thoufand the ftrongeft men , and commanded
them : Goe, and firike the inhabitants of Tabes Galaad in the edge of

the fword , as wel their wiues as their litle ones. 11. And this ihal

be it
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b7it which youflial obferue ; Al ot the male kinde , and women that

haue knowen men ,kilye , but the virgins rcferue.12. And there were

found of IabesGalaad foure hundred virgins,that knew not mans bed,

and they brought them to the campe in Silo,into the Land of Chanaan.

ij. And they fent meflengers to the children of Ueniamin, that were in

the Rocke Remmoa, & comanded them that they fhould rcceiue them

inpeace.14.And the children of Bcniamin came at jthat time, and there

were giuen voto them wiucs of the daughters of Iabes Galaad:but

others they found not , which they might giuethem in like manner.

15. And al [fraclwas very forie,and repented for the killing of one

tribe out of Ifrael. 16. And the ancients faid : What fhal we doc to the

rett, that luuc not taken wiues ? For al the women in Bcniamin are

dead. 1 7 . And we muft very carefully , and with great ftudie prouide,

that one tribe be notdeftroyed out ot Ifrael. 18^ For our ownc daugh-

ters we can not giue them,being bound with aaoath & a curfe^herby

we faid:Carfed be he that flni giucto Beniamin any of his daughters to

wtfe.19.And they tooke counfail,and faid : Behold there is an anniuer-

farie foiemnitie of our Lord in Silo , which is iltuate on the North of

the citie of Bethel,on the Eaft fide of the way , ihat goeth fro Bethel to

Siche, & on the South of the towneof Lebona, zo.And they comanded
the children of Bcniamin and faid : Goe,and lie hidde in the vineyards.

a. And when you ihal fee the daughters of Silo come forth after the

miner to lead daunccs,ifiiie forth fodainly out of the vincyards
?& catch

of them euerieone his wife,and goc into the Land ofBeniamm.zi.And
when their fathers fhal come , and their brethren , and lhal begin to

complaine againft you 3
and to chide, we wil fay to them ; Haue pitie

on them ; for they tooke them not away by die right of warrycrs and
conquerours , but when they dehrcd to rcceiue them vyou gauc them
not, and on your part the fault was committed. 23. And the children of

t
- Beniamin did as it had been commanded them : and according to their

number they tooke away to themfelues ofthofc that leddc the daun-
ces,eucrie one his wife ; and they went into their polTeflicn , building

cities , and dwelling in them. 24. The children of Ifrael alfo returned
by theirtribes and families into their tabernacles. In thofe daies there:

was not a Kinginlfrachbut euerie one did that(i) whiclxfec^ed right-

toluQiftlfe.

(b) Tti the time

of thcludges

the people pre-

fumed ruorcto

doc that fumed
tothtmfclmt

right, or good,
though it was
nought: ; which
afterwards the

Kings mere re-

trained and

punifted.

Vuu t be ii
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MONGJT other things that happened to the people of if-

rael 9 in the timeof the ludges, tbts biflarie of Ruth, to wit,

6rt Limiting from iioab , her conuerfton to true Religion,

godlie conuerfamn , andmariage with Boo\ of the tribe of

Inda , » rewrdtd, as a more principal matter m for that not

oniie King DanU, but confequentlj alfoour S aVIOVR,
the Redeemer of mankind defended from her. Wberb} was foreftgmfied, that

asfaluauo*thu*pro&ededfrom tbt Gentiles together wtth the [ewes i fo the

Gentries are made partakers of the fame grate* Moredeerljf prophecied^ jsS.

Hter*menotetk,b}\f4te(czpA6.)fafwg:SE'ND FORTH , O LORD,
THE LAMBE,THE RVLER OF THE EARTH, FROM THE
ROCK OF THE DESERT TO THE MOVNT OF THE
DAVGHTER OF SION: That is f from Ruth the gentile, to Hterufalem,

or rather to the Church* This mortage of Ruth came to paffe about the time of

Abefan ludgt. The bookewat written , as is mojl probable, by Samuel : and is

dtutded mm fourtchapters ; whofe contentsfolow m tbtirplt.es.

ludic.

THE
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CHAP. J.

Bj ocufton offamine Ellmelech o/Bethleem going with his wife Koemi , and
two forma , into the land ofMoab , there aietb.q- His formes marrie wmes
ofthatQOuntrie yanddie without tffue.6. Hoemi returning homewards hardly

perfwadetb one ofher daughters mUw to fart from her. x^.Tbe otherjaded
Ruth y wU needs goe with her,pofefwg thefame God and Religion. 19. 60

tbefe two artm in Bethleem.

N the dayes of one Iudge, when the ludges
ruled , there came a famine in the Land.
And there went a man of Bethleem Iuda to

feiourne inthe land of Moab , with his wife
and two children. 2.Himfelfwas called EK-
nielech , and his wife Noemi : and his two
fbnnes , the one Mahalon y and the other

Chelion , Ephraites of Berhleem Iuda. And
entring into the countrie of Moab , they

abode there, 5. And Elimelech the husband ofNoemi died : and ihc

remained with her fonnes. 4. Who tooke wiues of the Moabitcs , of

the which one was called Orpha, and the other Ruth. And they abode

there ten yeares^. and both died , to wit , Mahalon and Chelion : and
the woman remayned deftitute of her two children & her husband. 6.

And llie arofe to goe into her countrie with both her daughters in law
from the countrie of Moab : for ihe had heard that our Lord had re£

peded his people , & had giucn thera victuals. 7. Shethcrfore went
forth from the place of her peregrination , with both her daughters in

Vvv ? law:
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and being now fet in the way to rcturne into the Land of Iuda,

8. flic fatd to them : Goc into your mothers houfe, our Lord doe mer-

cie witHyoii^as you hauedone with thedfcad andwith me, 9. Grant

he vtxto you to find reft in thehoufes ofyour husbands , which you ilia!

take. And ihe kifled them. Whafifting vp their voice began to weepc,

io.&c to fay : We wil goe on with thee to thy people. n. Towhom fhe

anfwered: Rcturne my daughters, why comeyou with me? dial I haue

fonaesany more in my wombe,that you may hope for husbands ofme?

1 1. Returnc my daughters , and goe your wayes: for lara now fpent

with old age,and not fit for wedlocksAlthougb I might conceiuc this

nighi,and Seare children, i$.ifyou;would expe&til they grow, and be

of mans agc,you dial be old women before you marrie.Doc not fo my
daughters,I bcfeechyouifor your diftteflc doth the more grieuc me, &
the hand ofour Lord iscome forth againft me. i^Therfore lifting vp
their voice they began to weepagaync : Orpha kifled her mother in

law, and returned : Ruth cleaued to her mother in law, 15 . to whom
Noemifaid:Beholdthy kinfcwoman is returned to her pcople,and (4 )

to her Gods,goe with her.16.Who anfwered:Be not againit me, to the

end that I fliould leauc thee and depart : for whither foeucr thou ihalt

goe,I wilgoe:and where thou ihalt abide
5
I alfo wilabide.Thy people

my people , and thy God my God. 17. The land thatlhai receiue thee

dy ing,in the fame wil T die : and there will take a place for my burial.

Thefe things doe God to me, &.thefe things adde he,if death, onlieflial

not feparate me and thee, iS^Noemi therforc feeing that Ruth with a

fteadfaft mind had determined to goe forward with her,would not be
againft it,nor perfuade her any more to rcturne to her freinds: 19. and
they went forth together, and came intoBcthlehcm. Who being entred

into the citie, a brute was quickly fpred among them : and the women
faid:ThisisthatNoemi.io.To whom the faid:Cal me not Noemi(that
ittofayjbeautifu^but cai me Mara (that istofay,bitter)bcc;ufe with
bkternes hath the Aimightie very much repleniihed me. 11. I went
forth (b) ful^and our Lord hath broughtme backe eenptie. Why ther-

fore doe you cai me Noemi whom our Lord hath humbled , and the

Alnughtie hath affii&ed ? iz. NoemL therforc came with Ruth the
Moabite her daughter inlaw,trom the Laai of her peregrination ; aad
returned into Bcthkhem.when barlev was firft reaped.

CHAP,
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CHAP. I I.

Kntb gathering e*res ofcorne in Beo^field , 8. be kindly biddetb her Urie with
his [erutnts. 1 7. A f night she returneth carjfing good qunntitie ofcorne , and

pre of the mette , which tbejgaueher > to her mother m Uw.

N D Elimelech her hufliband had a cofin, amightic man
and ofgreat riches, named Booz. 2. And Ruth the Moa-
bitefaid toiler mother in law:Ifthoucommand,I wilgoe
into the field , and gather the eares of cornc , that /hal ef-

cape the hands ofthe reapers, where foeuer I ihal find the
grace ofthe father ofthe houfc fauourable towards me. To whom /he
anfwcredzGoe my daughter. 5 #Sherivent thcrfore& gathered the eares

ofcorne after the backes of the reapers. And it chanced that the owner
ofthe fame field was Boozyyvho was ofthe kinred of Elimelech..±.And
behold, he came out of Bethlehem , and faid to the reapers : (a) Our
Lord be with you. Who anfwercd him : Our Lord blefle thee. y. And
Booz faid to the yong man that was ouerfeer of the reapers : Whofe
maide is this?6.To who he anfwercd:This is that Moabue,which came
with Noemi fro the countric of Moab^.and fhe deiired thacihe mi<*ht
gather the eares ofcorne that remayne,folowing the fteppes of the rea-
pers : and from morning vntil now lhe ftayeth in the field , and not fo
much as for a very moment hath fhe returned home. S. And Booz faid to
Ruth ; Hearemc daugther,goc not into an other field to gather,neither
depart thou from this place:butioynethy felfe to rny maids, 9.& where
they haue reaped , folow. For I haue commanded my feruants , that no
man molcft thee : but if thou {halt thirft alfo

, goe to the fardels and
drinke the waters, wherof the feruants alfo doe drinke. lO.Who falling
on her face and adoring vpon the ground, faid to him;Whence cometh
this to me , that I fliould find grace before thine eies , and that thou
wouldeft vouthfafe to know me a ftrange woman ? u. To whom he
anfwered : Al things haue been told me , which thou haft done to thy
mother in law after the death of thy husband : and that thou left thy
parents , and the land wherin thou waft borne

, aud art come to a peo-
ple, which before thou kneweft not. 1 2.0ur Lord

(
u ) render vnto thee

for thy vvorke, and God grant thou mayeft recciue
( c) a ful reward of

our LordtheGodoflfrael , to whonuhou art come, & vndcr whofe
wings thou art fled. 13/Who faid : I haue found grace in thine tics my
Lord, which halt comforted me, and haft fpoken to the hart ofthy
handmaid, which am not like tooncof thy maids.14, AndBoozfaid to
her:When thehoure ihal come to eate,come hither,andcate bread, and
dip thy morfel in the vincgre. She thcrfore fate at the fide of the

reapers,

*)The Church
vfeth this falu-

tation in the

holie facrificc

& other diuine

©ifics,

(bjBooz doub-

ted not but re-

ward was due
to good vor-
kes.

(c) Yea a ful

reward, an-

fWcrable to

Ruths pictie:

Which muft
te fpinruai&
etcr.iah
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reapers,and flic heaped to her felfc polent,and did eate and was fiUed,&

tooke theleauings. 15. And from thence The arofe to gleanethe earcs

of corne after her manner. And Booz commanded his feruants,faymg:

Yea& iffnewil reapewith you , forbid her not: id. and ofyour ownc

handfuls alfo caft forth of purpofe , and let thcroteraaine rthat fhe may

gather them without .baftifulnes. , and gathering let no man controle

her. 17. She gleaned therfore in the field vntil euening : and that which

fhe'had fathered beating with a rod and threfliing (he Found of barley

as it were the meafure ofan ephi , that is , three bufhels. 18. Whichca-

rying (he returned into the citie , and {hewed to her mother in law

:

moreouer fhe brought forth,& gaue her ofthe remaynes ofher meare,

wherwith (he had been filled. 19. And her mother in law faid to her :

Where haft thougathered today, & where haft thou wrought? blefTed

behethathathhadmercie on thec. And fhe told her with whom flic

had wrought : and flie told the mans name , that he was called Booz.

20. To whom Noemi aofwered: Be he blefTed of our Lord rbecaufe

the fame grace , which he had (hewed to the liuing , he hath kept alfo

to the dead. And againe (he faid : The man is our nigh cofin. 21. And
Ruth: This alfo,cjuoth (he , he commanded me , that fo long I mould

ioync my felt tothereapers, til al the come were reaped. 22. To whom
her mother ialaw faid : It is better my daugther, that thou goc forth

with his maids to reape , left in an other mans field fome may refift

thei. : -She therfore ioyned her fclf to the maids of Booz : and folong,

rca di them, til the barley andthe wheate were layd vp in the

barncs.

CHAT. II I..

Mthiaprucitd b) her mtbtr in UwJUepetb At Boo^feeie,$, a»dfi«nifpnn

that sbe pertejnetb u htm by the Um tftjfiituie , recetuethagoidanfvftt,

H.andfixmefifuresQJbttlej/.

V T after that fhe was returned to her mother

in law, fhe heard of her : My daughter , I wil

feek thec reft , and wil prouide that it may be

welwith thee. 2. This Booz, to whofe maids

thou art ioyned in the field , is our nigh kins-

man , and this night hewinoweth thebarnc
floore of the barley. 5. "Wafh therfore and
annoynt thy felf , and put on thy better gar-

ments,and goe downe into the barne fioore,let

no man ie'eihtc.ta nc-ihal haue ended eating & drinking.4. And when

he dial "oe to deep , marke the place wherein he fleepcth : and thou

lhalt
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(halt come, and difcouerthe mantel whenvith he is couered toward his

feet, andlhalcaftthvfelfdowncandlie there :{«) and he wil tel thee

whattticm muft doc'5. Who anfwered : Whatfocucr thou fliaic com-

mand ,that wil I doe. 6. And (he went down: into the barne fioore , and

did al the things which her mother in lav/ had commanded her. 7. And

when Booz had eaten , and drunken , and was made pleafant y and was

gonctcrflccp by the heap oflheaues , (he came clofcly, and difcoucring

the mantel at his feet , layd her felt downe. 8. Andbehold , when it

was now midnight the man was afrayd , and troubled : and he fa\v

a woman lying at hisiect, 9. and faid to her : Who art thou? And /he

anfwered ; I am Ruth thy handmaide: fpread tliy mantel vpoh thy fcr-

uant.bccaufethou art nigh of kinnc. 10.And he faid:BkfiTedart thou of

our Lord my daughter, and the former mercicchou haftpaffed with the

later : becaufc thou haft (I) not folowed yong men cither poore or

rich. 11. Fearenot therfore , but whatfoeuer thou fhair fay to me, I

wil doe to thee. For al the people that dwelleth within the gates of

my citie know , that thou art a woman of vertue^iz. Neither doe I

deniemy felt nigh of kinne , but there is an other neerer then I. 13.

Reft this night : and when morning is come , if he wiirctayneth^eby

1 he ri^htofni^h of kindred ., the thing is weldone 3
but if he wil not,

1 wii take thcewithout al doubt , our Lord liueth , flecp vntil morning.

14. She flept therfore at his feet til the night was gone. Therfore fhe

arofe before men rould know one an other , and Booz faid : Beware

left anv men know that thou earned hither. 1^. And agayne , Spread,

quoth he , thv mantel , wherwith thou art couered, and hold it with

both hands. Who fpreading and holding it , he mealurcd fix meafures

of barley , and put it vponher. Who carying it entred into the citie,

16. and came to her mother in law. Who faid to her : What haft thou

donedau^hter ? And ihc told her al things , that the man had done to

her. 17. And ihefaid : Behold i\z meafures of barley hath hegiuen me,

and he faid : I wil not haue thec returne emptie to thy mother in law.

18. AndNoemi faid : Expect daughter til we fee what end the thing

wil hauc. For the man wil notceafc vntil he hauc accompliihcdth:t

which he hath fpeken.

,/V)Theeuent

({hewed that

INocmi was in*

jfpircd by God
!to giuefuch

direction to

'Ru:h,and to

forctcl what
Booz w#uid
jd0C.

ffr^Itvas very

commendable
chat fhe loued

hcrfirfrhmbad

& mother in

law : but more
vertue in

flying occafTon

of finne vith
yong men, and
feekingroma-^
rieaccording

to the lav of
God ^ith her
former huf-

bandskinfma.

I

Xxx PJ
1^1^
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(*) Booz cal-
his kinfman

1

brother
9 as

Abraham cal-

led Lot his

brother Cm,
i J. being his

T{fph$w.

(b) SceDtut.

if. noting here

tt*iihal
5 that

the penaltie

was lcffc y

when an other

kinfman vn-

dertaking the

manage , the

voman was
preuenced
from com*
playnin^ be-

fore theiudec.

I

chap, mi.

Boo^before the ancients tfthe cine ( the merer kinfman refufmg ) fofftffetb

the inheritance of Elimelech, to . and mar'utb Ruth. 13. Hathbi btrafonne,
the grandfather of Dautd. 18. Whofe genealogteiy thts ouafion is ratted,

from shares thefonne of ludas the Patriarch.

O O Z therforc went vp to the gate , and Tate
therc.And when he had feen the nigh kinfman
pafie by , ofwhom the talke was had before,
hefaidtohim: Turneinalitle while, and lit

here : calling him by his name. Who turned
in, and fate. 1. And Booz talcing ten men of
thecitie,faid to them ; Sit ye here. 3. Who
fitting downe, he fpake to the nigh kinfeman:
Noemi , who is returned from the countric ofMoab

,
wil lcl cne part ot" the field belonging to (a) our brother Elime-

lech. 4 Which I would thee to vndcrftand , and would tel thee before
al tnat fit

,
and the ancients of my people. If thou wilt poffefle it by the

right ot nigh kindred , buy, and poflefleir. but it it pleafe thee not telme the fame,that I may know what I ought to doc. For there is no nieh
kinfeman fauing thee, which art hrft , and me, whoam fecond But he
anfwered

: I wil buy the field. 5 . To whom Booz faid;When thou fhalcbuy the field at the womans hand , thou muft take alfo Ruth the Moa
bite

,
which was the wife of the deceafed : that thou mayeft rayfe vp

the name ot thy kinfman in his inheritance. 6. Who anfwercd-I yealdmy right of nigh kindred : for I may not abolifn the pofteritieof rnvneowne iamilie. Doe thou vfe my priuiledge , which I profeffe that 1doc willingly forgoe. 7. And (b) this in old time was the manner in If-
rael between kinfemen , that if at any time one vealded to an other his
right rthat the grant might be fure, the man put off his Hioe , & aaue it
to his neignbour.this was a teftimonic of yealding in Ifrael.8.Boo2 thcr
tore ia.d to his kinfeman : Take off thy flioe. Which immediately he
looted from his foot. 9. But to the ancieuts,& the whole people he/aid-You are witneffes this day, that I hauc purchafed al things which were
Elimelechs ,and Chelions and Mahalons, Noemi dcliucrin" them- 10& haue taken in mariagc Ruth the Moabite,the wife of°Mahalon
that I may rayfe vp the name of the deceafed in his inheritance'
ieit his name be abohfned out of hisfamilie and brethren and people*
You,Ifay,arewitnefTcsofthisthing. n. Al the people that was in the
gate anfwered

,& the ancients
: We are witnefles : Our Lord makethis

woman
,
which entrcth into thy houfe , as Rachel , and Lia , which

builded
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*. ciult.

\*) Kcrcappca-
Ircrh the filial

caufc of wri-

ting this hifto-

ric
3 tolhcv the

Gcnealogie of
King Diuic}

[from ludas

the Patriarch,
of whom
Chrifttoould

defcend , fo

prophecied,

<5«j # 4 5. and
fheved to be

performed^

K*t. x.

^ m
bnilied the houfe of Ifracl: that ihe may be "an example of venue in

Ephrata,and may haue a famous name in Bethlehcm:and that thy houfe

may be, as the houfe of Phares, whom Thamar bare to ludas
, of the

feede which our Lord fml eiuethec of this vone woman. i:.Booz ther-

tore tooke Ruth , and had her to wife. : and went in vnto her , and our
Lord gaue her to concciuc , and to bcare a fonnc. 14. And the women
faidto Noemi : Blefied be our Lord, which hath not fuft'ered that there

lbould tayiea fucceflfour of thy iamiiie: that his name iiiould be called

in liracl. 5. And thouihouldeft haue one that may comfort thy foule,

and chcriih thy old age. For of thy daughter in law is he borne,which
wil loue thee : and much better is fhe to thec , then if thou dadlt feucn

fonnes. 16.And Noemi taking the child put it in hcrbofome,& did the

office ot anource & of one rhatfnould-carie him. 1 7* And tbe women
her neighbours congratulating her,& fayingiThere is a fonnc borne to

Noemi
y
called his name Obcd : this is (i) the fattier of lfai, the father

Dauid. i3. Thcfe are the generations of Phares : Pharcs begat Efron,

19. Efron begat Aram • Aram begat Aminadab, 20. Aminadab begat

Nahaflon, Nahaffon begat Salmon,2 1 .Salmon begat £ooz,Booz begat

Obed, 22. Obcd begat lfai, lfai begat Dauid.

)k ^ ^ ik )k & ik Ik lk & *A lit A A tIc lk >|r ^k

THE ARGVMENT
OF THE BOOK OF KINGS

AND PARALIPPOMENON
IK GENERAL*

\t? F T E R tb: buok_ ofluigts (wberunto Ruffe it annexed) right-

ly folow the bookj of Kings : fignifjing tbat afttr tbe general

iudgement cimmeibthe euerlaitngKindome. Asl'cxeraJ . . .-

bit Bede expound* tb tins connexion ej bookj,wberw be alfotx- ucsavc^Q

plicatetb manic other Mjflertes of'Chrtjt and tbe Church frtfi- Expounded

guied tnthefc hijleries. Ltkjvrife S. Gregorte teatbeth tbat Lefides the hiito-|myfticallv by

rical and moral fcnfecxprcfTcd in thciimplicitie of the letter , aiKJthcr'
1 '10 *ncicnt

myftical vnderftandinc; is tc be fought in the height ofthe Allegoric.

Jncorfrmattonvtberoj ht eitetk S. Avgufiine snd S. Einome \who fa) , tbat\

llcana bis two vctucs fignfed the Synagogue of the levees , and tbe Lhurih*

ofCbrifl : and tbat tbe deaxb of Belt and Saul , vr'ttb trarfaimi of Priefthood'.

to Samuel and Saaocb , and of tbe Ktngdome to Dauid and his Suaefours."

frafigured tbe new Pricfthood , and new Kingdomeof ChriityiJjcfM*

ctafing, which were sbadvrces thitof. So tbefe two great Dtcliurs S. Git
\

gone and S. Bede ^uififuvgin thefitytof tthtr learned bolte fathers tbat bad

gone before them , expound tbefe bijlortes not only htfloncall) but alfol

X xx 1 mrffUdllvS

1



The general

contents of al

the books of

tings & Para-

lippomenon.

Samuel writ
the firft part,

but vncertain*

who writ the

reft.

Contetsofthc
firft booke, di-

ttided into

fourc parts.

5*4
^^———— | .111 | , — |l ... I

—.— -. - . ! —

myjtiially.Tbe htftorte firft fettcth forth the changing of the fame ofgoucrnmet

from iudges to Kings : and then at large what Kings did retgneiuer the He-

brew people , as welih one intire Realme , as ouer the fame people Atmdedinto

two Kingdomes ; their more principal Aftes ; their good and eutl behauiour;

alfo the profperitte 9
decimation*

9
and final captiuitxes of both the Kwgdomes.

Al whichis containedan fourc books of Kings, with other two partly repea-

ting that wasfayd before y
but efpecially fupplying things omitted m tnt whole

facred htftorte from the beginning of the world, called Paralippomenon The

twofirft are alfo called the Books of Samuel > though he wrtt not one of them

wholly , for he died before the hijiorie of the former ended ; but they goe both

vnderbis name, becaufe he annointed the two firft
Ktngs

%
and writ a great part

oftheir A8es:wherto the reft was added either by Dautd and Salomon , asfome

thinke^orby TSathan and Gad, atii probably gathered i.Paralip. ao.v. 2.9.

The authours alfo of the third and fouroh bookj ofKwgs , and of the two of

Paralippomenon are vnccrtaine ; jet al haut eucr been recetued and heldfor C4-

nonical Scripture.

^k ^k ^k ^k %&* +Mr «fe «fe «fc ^fr ^fr *fe ^t <0s ^k ^k ^c ^k

THE ARGVMENT
OF THE FIRST BOOK

Of KINGS.

His firft hook^mxy he diuided into feure parts, firjl are recor-

ded the gouernments ofHell and Samuel, with tbe octaftons of

changing tbefiate of that common wealth into a Kingdome. tn

the eightfirft Chapters.Secondlyjhe eleclion and gouernment of

Saul their
firfi King, from tbe 9. cbap. to the 16. Thirdly

t

Danids annointing, his vermes , troubles > and perfections, from the i6.chap,

to the z8. fourthly, the mine ofSaul and exaltation of Dauid. in the fourc

iafi Chapters.

THE
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THE

FIRST BOOK
OF SAMVEL
WHICH WE CAL THE

FIRST OF KINGS.

CHAP. I.

Elcana hatting two vows , the one called Anna, is barren , andfor thefame is

reproached by the other, called Fhtnenna. 9. Anna vovrcth, and prajetb for

a man chtld^.conceiuetb and bearetha fonnt,calletb btmSamuU: 24, and

pnfentexh torn to theferuice ofGod w Stlo.

HERE was a man of Ramathaimfophim, of mount
Ephraim, & his name Elcana, the fonne of Ieroham, the

fonne of Eliu , the fonne of Thohu , the Covins of Suph,

an Ephraite : 2. and he had two vviues
5
the name of one

vvas Anna , and the' name of the fecond Phenenna.

Phenenna had children : but Anna had not children. 3. And that

man went vp from his citie vpon ordinaric dayes, to adore and facrifice

vntothe Lord of hoftesin Silo. And there were the two fonnes of

Heli, Ophni and Phinees , Priefts ofour Lord. 4. The day came ther-

fcre, & Elcana immolated, and gaue to Phenenna his wife,& toalher

formes and daughters parts: ^ .but to Anna he gaue one part with heauie

cheere , becaufe he loued Anna.And our Lord had ihut her matrice.

6-Heraduerfaric alfo afflicted her , and vexed her fore, info much

Thefebooks
arc read at

Martins from
thefeaft of the

B.Tnnitie vn-

:il the firft fun-

day of Auguft.

The firft part.

Ofthegouern-
mentsof Heli

and Samuel^

and of chan-

eincrtheftate

mtcTa King-

dome.

Xxx ? that
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5 3* FIRST BOOK. Heli.Samuel.

(«) This child

being of the

tribe of Leui,

though not of
Aarons ftock,

was lawfully

vowed to the

femiceof the

tabernacle, by
his parents,

during his

childhood, but

commin^ to

yearesof dif-

crction he vras

at his ownc
cledion to

{continue or
to depart. Ifhe
'had been of
*anie other

tribe , he muft

haue been re-

deemed. Uwt.
*7.

that (he vpbrayded her, that our Lord had Ihurher marrice: 7. and fo

did fheeuerieyeare , when the time returned , that they went vp to the

temple ofour Lord : ami fo /he prouoked her : moreoucr flic wept, and

tooke not mcate. 8. Elcana therfore her husband faid to her:Anna,why

weepeft thou ? and why doeft thou not eatc ? and wherforc doeft thou

afflict thy hart?Am not I better to thee, then ten children? 9. And Anna
arofcafter/hehadeacen and drunke in Silo.AndHeli the Prieft fitting

vpon a Stoole before the poftes of the houfe of our Lord , 10. wheras

Anna had aheauie hart, fhe prated to our Lord, weeping aboundantly,

11. and flie vowed a vow , faying : O Lord of hofts , it regarding thou

wilt behold the afflidion of thy femant, and wilt be mindful ofme,

and not forget thy handmaid , and wilt giue vnto thy feruant a man
child : I ( a ) wil giue him to our Lord al the daiesof his life , & the

rafour flul not come vpon his head. 12. And it came to pafle,when flic

multiplied praiers before our Lord x that Heli obferued her mouth. i$.

Moreouer Anna fpake in her hart, and onlic her lips moucd,and voice

there was not heard at al.Heli therfore thought her to be drunke , 14.

and fayd to her : How long wilt thou be drunke ? drgeft a litle the

wyne, wherwith thou art wet. 15. Anna anfwering, Not fo, quoth /he,

my Lord:for I am an exceeding vnhappic woman,and wine and what-
foeucr may inebriate , I haue not drunke , but I haue powred out my
foule in the fight of our Lord. 16. Account nor thy handmaid as one of
the daughters of Belial : for of the multitude ofmy forrow and heaui-

neshaue I fpoken vntii this prcfent. 17. Then Heli faid to her : Goe in

peace : and the God of lfracl giue thee thy petition , which thou haft

asked him.iS. But ihe fayd ; Would God thy handmaid may find grace

in thyne eyes. And the wowan went on her way, and did eate, and her
countenance was no more changed othcrwife .19. And they rofc in the

morning,and adored before our Lord :and they returned, & came into

their houfe to Ramatha.And Elcana knew Anna his wife:and our Lord
remembred her. 20. And it came to pa/Tc after a ccrtaine compete of
dayes , Anna conceiucd & bare a fonne , and called his name Samuel:
becaufe /he asked him ofour Lord, ix. And Elcana her husband went
vp, and al her houfe ,to immolate vnto our Lord the folcmne hoftc, and
his vow, 1 2 .and Anna went not vp : for the fayd to her husband .: I wil
not goe til the infant be weaned , and till may bring him , that he may
appcare before the fight of our Lord , and may remayne chcre conti-

nually. 2$.x\nd Elcana her husband fay<l to her;Doe that which fecmeth
good to thee , andtarietil thou wcane himrand I pray that our Lord
fulfil his word.The woman therfore tancd,and gauehcrfoonc fuckc
til die rcmoued him from the milke.14. Ar.d ^c ^oughthim with her,

after ihe had weaned him , with three calucs, & three bulhels of,meale^

and a flagon of wine , and /he brought him to the houfe of our Lord in

Silo.But the childc was yet a litle iutant;i S , and they immolated acaiie,

and oifered the childe to Heli. 26. And Anna faid ; I befecch thee my

Lord
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Lord , thy foulc liucth my Lord : I am that woman , -which ftoode be-
fore thcc here praying our Lord. 17. For this childe did 1 pray, and our
Lord hath giuen me my petition , which I asked him. i&Ther£bre I

alfo haue giuen him to our Lord al the daics % which he £hal Hue, thathe
may be applied to our Lord. And they adored our Lord there. And
Anna prayed , and fayd:

CHAT. II,

Anna giueth thanks in a Canticle. u.Tbefmnts ofHeli gruuoufl) finning at
rtprehended, but ml duljeorteBed by theirfather, ai. Anna banetk three

fonnesmm.and two daughters. 17. Htbis tbreatned, 34. and the death

of bis two fanes foretold*

Y hart hath reioycedinourLord, and my home is

exalted in my God ; my mouth is dilated vpon mync
enemies : becaufe I haue ioyed in thy faluatioa

2. There is noneholic as our Lord is : for neither

is there an other beiide thee , and there is noncsfo

ftrongasour God.

3. Doe not multiplie to fpeake high things boafting
, (4) let old

matters depart from your mouth : becaufe out Lords is a God of al

knowledge,and to him cogitations are prepared

4. Thebowof theftrongmen is ouercome,andthc wcake are gir-

ded with ftrength.

5

.

They that before were filled haue hyrcd out themfelues for bread:

and the hungrie are filled,vntil (t)thc barren womanbare verie manie;

and (c ) fnc that had manie children was weakned,

6. Our Lord mortifieth and quickneth, bringethdowneto heland
fetcheth backe agayne.

7. Our Lord maketh poore and enricheth, humbleth and lifteth vp.

8. He rayfeth the ncedie man from the duft , and trom the dung he
lifteth vp the poore: that he may fit with Princes,and hold the throne
of glorie. For the poles of the earth are our Lords , and vpon them he
hath fet the world.

g . The feet of his Saints he wil keep > and the impious fhal be iilent

in darknes : becaufe in his owne force man fhal not be ftrengthned^

1 o.Our Lord fhal his aduerfaries fcarc:& vpon them fhal he thunder
in the heauens: our Lord ihal iudge the ends oi(d) the earth,& fiul giuc

empire to his King,and flial exalt the home of his Chrift.

11. And Elcana went into Ramatha, vnto his houfe : but the child

miniftred in the fight of ourLord before the faccofHeli the Prieft. 12/

Moreouer the fonncs ofHeli , were the fonnes of Belial , not knowing

The Canticle
Jtt Laudcs on
wenefday.

«)Leaueoffto
praifeidoles,

as ye haue ac-

cuftomed to

doe.

A;The Church
of Gentiles.

(OThe Syna-
gogue of the
Icwcs.S^mg.

d) Neither Da->
uidnor Salo-

mon
} much

lefTcanicorhcr

K^pofleflid
oriuged the
ends of the
earth: but
Chrifts enheri-

tance reacheth
to the ends of
die earth. P/«/.

our \x%v 18.
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(OStnnesdi-
redtiy againft

God,aod that

hinder his fcr-

uicc,arc mere
hardly remit-

ted;but none at

al are irrcmif-

fible before

death, becaiifc

during life

cuerie one
may truly r&-

pent,ifhc wil:

&to altrue

penitents God
prorniflethre-

miflion* of fin-

nes F^fcA.jj.

(f) Gods de-

termination to

punifh tooke
not away their

frecwi],but

for their obfti-

nacieheleft

tbera to them-
felues, without
his grace, & fo

iuftly puni.

ihedthem. Set

our Lord. r rj. t»r the oificc of Pricfts to the people : but whofoeuer

load immolated a vi<5fimc , the fcruant of the Prieft came, whiles the

flefli was in boyling, and had a flefh hooke with three teeth in his.

hand, 14. and thruft it into the kettle , or into die caudron, or into

thcpot r or into the panne; and al that the ildh hooke brought vp,

the Prieft tooke to himfelfe. To did they toal Ifxael that came into Silo,

15. Yea before they burnt the fat , the feruant of the Prieft came , and

fayd to him that immolated : Giueme flefh , that I may boyleicfor the

Prieft : for I wil not take fleih of thee fod , but raw. 16. And he that

immolated fayd to him : Let the fat firft be burnt to day according to

the manner , and take vnto thee how much foeuer thy foule deftreth.

Who anfweringfaid to him : Not fo : for thou ihalt giue it now , or

els I wil take it away by force. 17. Therfore the finne of the yong men
was exceeding great before o«r Lordrbecaufe men detra&ed fro the fa-

crifice ofour Lord.18.But Samuel miniftred before the face ofour Lord:
achiid

5girded with an ephod of linnen.19. And his mother made him a

litle tunike, which ftiebrought vpon the ordinarie daies,going vp with
her huiband to immolate the folemnc hoft.20. And Heli bieflcd Elcana
and his wife : & he faid to him : Our Lord render thee feed of this wo-
man ,for the vfurie that thou haft giuen our Lord. And they wentinto
their piace.21. Our Lord therfore vifitcd Anna, and flie concerned , and
bare three fonnes , and two daughters : aad the childe Samuel was ma-
gnified before our Lord.12.And Heli was very old, and heard ai things
which his fonnes did to al Ifrael;& howthey flept with the women that
way ted at thedoore of the tabernacle: sj.and he fayd to them:Why doc
youthefekindeof things, which I heare, very naughtiethings,of al the
people 2 24. Doc not fo my fonnes : for it is not a good report , which
I doe hcare,that you make the people of our Lord to tranfgrcfle. 25, If
man fhal finne againft man , God may be pacified toward him : but ifa
ma fhaifinnc againft our Lord(^) whofhal pray for him?And they heard
not the voice of their father , (/) becaufe our Lord would kil than,
26. But the childe Samuel profpered , and grew , and pleafed both our
Lord and men. 2,7. And there came a man ofGod to Heli

5 and faid to
him : Thus fayth our Lord ; Was not I openly reuealed to thy fathers

houfe , when they were in -£gypt in the houfeofPharao ? 28. and I

chofe him of al the tribes of Ifrael for my Prieft , that he mi^ht afcend
to my altar, and burne to me incenfe, and might carie the cphod before
merand I gaue to thy fathers houfe al things of the Sacrifices of the chil-

dren of Ilrael. 29. Why haueyou with your heeireiededmy viccirne,

and my guifts which I commanded to be oiFered in the temple:and haft

rather honoured thy fonnes then me,that you would eate the fir ft fruits

ofeueric facrificcoflfracl my people? 30. Therfore fayth our Lord the

God ofIfrael: Speaking I fpakethat thy honfe , and the houfe of thy

fudierfhouldminifterinmy light foreuer. But now fayth our Lord:

Be this farrefrom me.but whofoeuerihalglorificme I wil glorifie him:

and
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and they thatcontemnc mc , mal be bafe, ?i. Behold the daies come:

and I wil cut offthy armc,and the arme of thy fathers houfe, that tl^erc

may not be an old man in thy houfe, 31. And thou fhalt fee (g) whom
thou enuicft in the temple, in al profperitics of Ifrael,and there ihal not

I

bean old man in thy houfe former. 55. Notwithftandmg I wil not

I

altogether take avvay a man of thee from myne akar : but that thyne

I

eyes may fayle , and thy foule melt : an J a great part of thy houfe (hal

I
die when it is come to mar.s aiie, 24. And this ihal be a ihznc to thee,

which dial come vpon thy two fonnes , Opimi , and Phinecs : In one
djy they iTial both die. 35. And 1 wil rayfe vp vnto me a faithful Prieit,

which Ihal doe according to my hart , and my foule ; an ! I wil build

him a faythful houfe ar.d the fame thai walke before my Chniial daies.

•j<5. And it thai come to paffc , that whofoeuer ihal remayne in thy

houfe
y fhal come that he may be prayed for , and ihal offer a piece of

filuer , and a manchet of bread 5
and ihal fay : Leaue me I befeech thee

tooncprieifly part, that I may eate amorfel of bread.

'g) This vas.

ulfilledas in

"he figure in

Samuel j not

wholly , for

pricfthooti ftil

remained in

\ihc line of

'Aaron , as ap-
pear cth in

jAchias, Abia-
;thar 5 ud Sadoc.

J

*

ch. i^.ii.&t^ 1

Re?. 8* but per-

fcfllyinChrift.

S Beda. tjtj, w

CHAP, IIL

Samuel thrift called vpon infoef bj vifonfrotn God , repairah to Reb> ic. fta

fourth ttmt our Lord rcuealttb to him the eutl , that ihalfai to Hell and /;»

houfe m 16. W/mfa he , bewg requeued %
dedaretb to Htlu

N D the childe Samuel miniftred to our Lord before Hcli,

and the word of our Lord was (a) precious in thofc dales,

there was no vifiou manifefh z. It came to pafle therfore on

a ccrtaync day Hcli lay in his place , & his eics were become

dimme %
neither could he fee: ;. (*) before the lampc ofGod was extin-

guished, Samuel (lept in the temple of our Lord , where the arke of

God was. 4. And our Lord called Samuel. Who anfwering ^faid. : Loe

here I am. 5. And he ranne to Heli and faid : Loe here I am : for thou

didft cal me. Who fayd : I did not cai thee : returne and fleep. And he

went&flept.<5. And our Lord added againetocai Samuel. And Samuel

ryiing vp wet ro Heli,& faid : Loe here I am: becaufe thou didft cal mc,

Whoanfwercd:! did not cal thee my fonne,returne& ileep.-.Moreouec-

Samuel did not yet know our Lord, neither had the word of our Lord
bcenreuealedto him. 3. And our Lord added, & called Samuel yet the

third time.Whorylingvp wcttoHeli,9.& faid:LoehereI amrbccaufe

thou didft cai me.Heli therfore vnderftood that our Lord called the child

& faid to Samuel: GoeM ileep : and if he fhal cal thee hereafter , thou

ihal faie : Speake Lord , tor thy fcruant hearcth* Samuel therfore

went and flept in his place. 10. And our Lord came,and flood : and'he

called, as he had called twife,Samuel,Samucl.And Samuel fayd:Spcakc

Lord, for thy feruant hearuh. 11. And our Lord faid to Samuel:

a) Rare tilings

are called pre-

cious 5 andfo
the guift of
prophecie is

here termed^
.vliich vras*

then granted
to few.

k) This vifion

.happened ear-

ly in the mor-
ning, before

the rune c£'

dreilir>£ the-

lamps, vfhen

fome were put

out and others

light.

Yyy Behold
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f*)Their confi-

dence of hclpe

from God/oy
j

prefenceof the'

arkc,was good;

&commenda- !

blc,but their I

iinnts deferued

tobepimifocd.

5 4°

Behold T do a thing in ifrael:which whofoeuer fhal heare,both his cares

fhal tingle, u. In that day wil I rayfc vpagainft Hcii al things which I

hauc fpoken touching his houfe : I wil begin , and accompliih it.13.F0r

I hauc foretold him that I would iudge his houfe for eucr, becaufe of

i iiquitie,for that he knevve that his Tonnes did wickedly, and hath not

corrected them. 14. Therfore haue I fvvorne to the houfe of Heli that

the iniquitieofhis houfe can not be expiated with victimes and guifts

forcuer. 15. And Samuel (leptvntil morning , and opened the doores

of the houfe of our Lord, And Samuel feared to tel the vifion vnto

Heli. 16. Heli therfore called Samuel , and faid : Samuel my fonne .

Who anfwering , faid : Here 1 am. 17. And he asked him : What is the

word , that our Lord hath fpoken to thee? 1 befeech theeconceale it

not from me. Thefe things doe God to thee , and thefe doe he adde , if

thoufiialt hide from me a word of al the words , which were faid to

thee, iS* Samuel therfore told him al the words , and did not hide

them from him. And he anfwercd : It is our Lord : let him doe that

which is good in his eies. 19. And Samuel grew , and our Lord was
with him , and there tel not of his words vpon the ground. 20. And
al ifracl knew from Dan to Berfabee , that faithful Samuel was the

Prophet of our Lord. 21. And our Lord added to appeare in Silo, be-

caufe our Lord had beenreuealed to Samuel in Silo , according to the

word of our Lord. And the word of Samuel came to paffe to al Ifrael.

CHAP, IIII.

The Ifraelites are beAttn in batde bj the Thiljlhiims. 5. Wfce for their better

protection and comfort , fetch the Aikj ofGodtntotbecampc : 10. but are

beaten againe , tht Aikj taken , and wttb manie others the two fonnes cf

Hui are Jlnnc. 15. Al winch BtU vndeiftanting falleth from bis feat,

and breadth bis neck : '9- df* bis daugbur in Uw prefentljf trautUng of

childc u deliuered of a fonne.

ND itcametopaflcinthofedaies , thePhiliftbiims af-

b: femblcd together to fight : ar.d Ifrad went forth to meet

the Philifthiims into battie
5& camped befide the Stone of

hclpe. Moreouer the Pliiliilhiims came into Aphec,z
# &

puttheirarmieinaray againft ifracl. And after they had

ioyned battle , Ifrael turned their backs to the Philifthiims ; and there

were flainc in the fight here &: there through the fields, as it were foure

thoufand men. 3, And the people returned to the cape: & the ar citrnts of

Ifrael fai d:\Vhy hath our Lord itruckc vs to day before the Phihfthiims?

(a) Let vstVchvnto vs thearkeofthe couenan: of our Lord from

Silo , and let it come into the middes of vs ,
that it may fatic vs from—
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the hand of our encmies^.The people therefore fent into SUo, an A tney

toolce from thence the arke of the couenanr of the Lord of hofts fitting

vpon the Chcrubims : and the two fonnes of Heli were with the arke^

of the coucnant of Goi , Ophni and Phinces. 5. And when the arke of

the coue-ant of our Lord was come into the campc ,
al Ilrael made a

(hour with a great eric, and the earth founded. 6, And the Philifthiims

heard the voice cf the eric, & faid : What is this voice of a great eric in

the campc of the Hebrcwes ? And they knew that the arke ot our Lord

was'comc into the campc 7. And the Philiflhiimsjvvcre afrayd,faying:

God is come into the campc. And they mourned, fayiig: c. Woe to vs:

for there was notfo great reioycing yellerday and the day before ; woe

to vs. Who thai keepe vs from the hand of thefe high Gods ? thefc be

the Gods that itrucke /Egypt with al plaguc,in the dcfcrt.9. Take cou-

rage^ be men ,ve Philifthiims : lefty ou be feruants to the Hebrcwes,

asVney alio haucferucd you : take courage & fight, ic.The Philifthiims

thcrfore toueht , and Ifrael was flainc, and euerie man fied into his ta-

'

bernacle : and there was made an exceeding great plague : and there fcl

of Ifrael thirtie thoufand footeme.11. And the arke of God was taken:

the two fonnes alio of Heli died, Opheni and Phinces.u.And a man of

tfeniamin running out of the battle aray ,
came into Silo that day ,

his

garment rci. t,and fprinkied on his head with duft.15.And when he was

come,Hcli fate vpon a ftoole ouer againft the way looking. For his hart

was feareful for the arke of God.And that man after he was entred in,

told it totheciticiand althe citiehowled.14.And Heli heard the found

ofthecric,and faid:What is thisfoufid of this fame tumult ? tut he haft-

ncd, and came, a::d told Heli. 15. And Heli was mntk and eight yea-

res old,& his eves were dimmc,and he could nor fee. 16. And he faid to

Heii :I am he that came trcm thcbar:le,& I he that fled out of the held

this day .To whom he faid:Wnat is done my fonne-'iy.And he brought

thenewes ar.fwering:lfrael 5
c
:
uo:hhe 5

isflcd before the Philift:ims,and

a great mine is made in the people : moreoucr alio thy two fonnes arc

dead
3
Ophni & Phinecs : & the arke of God is takcn.u. And when he

had(**; named the arke of God,he fcl from his ftoole backward befiJe
j ^ . 4ii^ tciJ

the doore,& his necke being broken he died. For he was an old man,& jof religion in

of aereat

Jaw, tnew

't^o::i:i) he ty-zs-..

reinpo utiy pu-

inifnt-'i for not

'*l This ZCaJc;

, - - - - ^ ,
jof religion in

age:8c he iue^ed ifrael founieyearcs. 19. And his daughter in t
Hchrouarck

-...., vffc of Phinees
5
was great with childc.& nigh ro bedeiiucrcd;

j

r

n

hc
.*!^ s a

& hearing the report that the arke of God was takei:,& her father in ^ afhc'c'ed
law wasdcad,& her hi:iband,fhc bowed her feif&r was dciiucrcd ; for

; Jn nc,od fratc

fudden pay nes were fallen vpon her. 20. And in the very moment of
j T "

'

'

her death , they faid to her that ftoode about her i.Fcare nor, becaufc

thou haft borne a fonne. Who anfweredthem ror, nor caue heede

to it. z , . And (he called the childe lchabod , faying:The glorie is rranf- !^
c

f
lng hi *"

flared from ifrael ^ccaufe the arke of God is taken , a: d for her
''

father in Inw
5
and for her hufband ; zi. and fix faid : The gloria. is

tranilatcd from ifrael , for that the arke of God was taken.

Yvy CHAP.
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CHAP. V-
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dovne. S. Beda

Ddgonfdiethdownetvsfifein prefence of the Arkj , his head dttd hinds broken

off. 6, The Philtjliims being fire fUgutd m dL their cities vthtre the arke

commtth, r i. determine to fend it backj to the lfraelites.

N D the Philiftiims tooke the arke ofGod , and ca-

ried it from the Stone of helpe into Azotus. 2. And
the Philiiliims tooke the arke ofGod , and brought ic

into the temple of Dagon, and fette it befide Dagon.
*. And when the Azotians had rifen early the next

I

day , behold (4) Dagon,lay flat on the ground before

the arke of our Lord : and they tooke Dagon,and reitorcd him into his

place. 4, And agaync early the next day ridng vp, they found Dagon
lying v[6 his face on the earth before the arke of our Lord:& the head

ofDagon,& the two palmes of his hands were cutte off vpon the thre-

shold^ .moreouer the bodic only af Dago was rcmayning in his place.

For this caufc thePriefts of Dagon , and al that enter into his temple

tread not vpon the threi hold of Dagon in Azotus vntil this day* 6, And
the hand of our Lord washeauie vpon the Azotians, and he plagued
them , and ftruck Azotus and the coaftes thereot in the fecrctpart of
the fundament. And the towncs and fields bubbled forth in themid-
des of that country , and there came forth mife, and there was con-
flifion ofgreat death in the citie. 7. And the men of Azotus feeing this

*)The arke be- 1 manncr of plague, faid : Let not the arke ofthe Gcd ofIfrael tarie with

ing aholie vs : becaufe his hand is fore vpon vs , and () vpon Dagon our God*
thing , as Re- 8. And fending they gathered together al the Pri..ces of the Phiiiftiims
likes are

,
vas to them, and faid:What iiral we doe with the arke ofthe God of Ifrael?

thTr falf°
And theGetheitcsanfwered: Let the arke of the God ofIfrael be caned

God,thediuel, about, and they caried about the arke of the God of Ifrael. 9. And they

fa the Relikesl carying it about, the hand of our Lord was rn;ide through eueriecitie

by aaexceeding great (laughter : and it {truck the men of euery city,

trom litle vnto great , and they had cmeroids in their fecrtt parts.

-And theGctheitcs tooke counfel , and made thcmftlties floois ofskin-
nes. 10. They fent therfore the arke of God intoAccaron. And when
thearkeof God was come into Accaron , the Accaronites cryed out,

faying : They haue brought vnto vs the arke ofthe God of Ifrael, to kil

vs and our people. ir.They fent therefore and gathered together al the

Princes of the Philiftiims, who fayd : DifmiflTe the arke of the God of
ifrael , & let it rcturne into his place , and not kil vs with our people.

12. For there was made the feare of death in euery citie , and the hand

ofGod exceeding grieuous. the men aifo that had not died,were iiruc-

ken in the fecret part of the buttocks : and the howling of cucry citie ;

went vp into heauen,

CHAP^

of S. Babilas

ouerthrew the

falfeGodApol-
lo, as S. Chry-
foft.teftifieth

at large, /«'.

cfn^ GtntiUiy

*
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1

CHAP. VI.

The Artgkftnt back* with fine emeroids andfiue mife of gold , rpon a new
wujnc dravtne by two mtlcb kj*a ij.wfcif/i commixg dirt ftly to Bethftmes

are fiurificedjbe wayne ferutngforfire9 the Leuites kjef the Arke.ip.Many

others me flaine looting ofcuriofitie into it.

HERFORE the arke of God was in the country of

the Philifthiims feuen months, x. And the Philifthiims

called the Priefts and foothfaiers , faying : Whatfhal we
doc with the arke of the Lord?tel vs how we may fend it

backeinto his place. Who faid : 3. Ifyou fend back the

arke of the God of lfrael,fend it not away emptie, but that which you
owe render vntc it for finne, and then you ihal be cured : and you ihal

know why his hand departeth not from you.4.Who anfwered : What
is that which we ought to render vntoit for finnc?Andthey anfwered:

5. According to the number of the prouinces of the Philifthiims you
fhal make fiue golden emeroids , and Hue golden mife : becaufe there

hath been one plague to you , and. to your Princes. And you fhal make
thcfimilitudes of your emeroids, and the fimilitudes of the mife that

hauc deftroicd the land , and vou ihal giue gtorie to the God of Ifrael:

if perhaps he wil lighten his hand from you , and from your Gods and

from your land. <5. Why doe you garden your harts, as ( a ) -£gypt and

Pharao did harden their hart } did not he after he was ftrucken then

dimiflethem, and they departed? 7, Now therforetake and make one

new waynerand two kine hauing calued, on which there hath no yoke
been put,couplc in the wayne,& ihut vp their caiues at home.S.Andyou
/hal take the arke of the Lord, and put it in the wayne, and the veflels

of gold , which you haue payed him for finne
,
you ihal put into a litle

casket at the fide therof : and difmifleitthatitmay goe. 9.And you thai

looke : and if fo be that it ihal goe vp by the way of his coafts againft

Bethfamcs,he hath done vs this great euikbut ifnot , we ihal know that

his hand hath not touched vs, but it hath happened by chance. 10. They
therefore did in this manner : and taking two kine , that had fucking

caiues, yoked them to the wayne, and fhut vp their caiues at home. 1 i

.

And they layd the arke of God vpon the wayne , and the litle casket,

that had the golden mife and the fimilitudes of emeroids. 12. And the

kine went directly by the way that leadeth to Beth£ames,and they went
one way

,
going forward and lowing : and they declined not neither to

the rie;ht hand nor to the left : but the Princes alfo of the Philifthiims

folowed vneothe borders of Bethfamcs. 15. MoreouertheBethfamites
reaped wheat ia thevalleyiand lifting vp their eies,they faw thearke,&
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finners doc
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them fo to doe.
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were gladde when they had feen it. 14. Andthc Wayne came into the

field of iofue the Bethfamite , and ftood there. And there was a great

ftone, arid tKey did cut the wood of the wayne, and layed the kine vpon
it an holocauft to our Lord. 1 5 .And the Lcuites tooke downe the arke

of God, and thelitle casket, that was at the fide of it, wherin were the

vcflels of gold , and they-put it vpon the great ftone. The men alfo of

Bcthfaraes offered hoiocaufts,and immolated vi&imes that day to our

Lord* 16 . And the fiue Princes of the Phiiifthiims faw , and returned

into Accaron that day. 17. And thefc are -the golden.emeroids ^ which
the Philiftiims rendred for finnc to our Lord : Azotus one , Gaza one,

Afcalon one,Geth one,Accaron one: 18. and the golden mife according

to the number of the cities ofthe Philiftiims,ofthe fiue prouiices,trom

wailedcitie vnto towne that was without wal,and vnto Abel the great,

wherupon they put the arke of our Lord , which was vntil that day in

the field of Iofue the Bethfamite. i^.But heftrucke of the men of Berh-

fames,for that they had (fr) feen the arke of our Lord 2 and he ftrucke

ofthe people feuentic men , and fiftie thoufand ofthe common people.

And the people mourned,becaufe aur Lord had ftrucken the common
people with a great plague.20. And the men of Bethfames fayd : Who
ihal be able to itand in the light of our Lord God this holie one?and to

whomihal hegocvpfromus?u.And they fene melfengers to the inha-
birantes of Cariathiarim , faying : The Philiftiims hauc brought backe
the arke ofour Lord,eomc & fetch it backe vnto you*

CHAP, VII.

The Arkj is brought to the houfe of Abinadab in Gubaa^. By Samuels exhorta-

tion , the people cajl dWdjf the tdois andfrue onij God. u. Samuel *firing

faevfiee and prajtngjfuel preuaileth againji the thdifthums.

HER FORE the men of Cariathiarim came , and
(^)brought backe the arke ofoux Lord,and caried it into

the houfe otAbinadab in Gabaa : and Eleazar his fonne
they fancHfied y that he might keep the arke of our Lord.

2. And itcametopaffe, from the day that the arke of our

Lord abode in Cariathiarim ,the dayes were multiplied (for it was now
the twentith yeare ) and al the houfe of Ifracl refted after our Lord. $

.

And Samuel {pake to aithe houfe of Ifrael , faying : Ifyou turneto our

Lord in al your hart , take away the ftrange Gods out ofthe middes of

you,Baalim a-idAftaroth : and prepare your harts to our Lord,& fcruc

him onlv , and he wil deliuer you from the hand of the Phhifthiims.

4. Therefore the children of Ifracl teoke away Baalim ardAftaroth,

and ferued our Lord only. 5. And Samuel fayd : Gather together a^

Ifraei
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Ifracl into Mafphath , that I may pray our Lord for you, 6. And they

aflembied into Mafphath : and diey drew water , and powred it out

in the light of our Lord
5 and they fafted that day > and iayd there : Wc

haue finned to our Lord, And Samuel iudged the children of lfrael in

Mafphath. 7. And the Philifthiims heard that the children of lfrael

were gathered together into Mafphath , and the Princes of the Phili-

fthiims went vp to lfrael. Which wheti the children of Lfrael had heard,

they were afrayd at the face of the Philifthiims. 3, And they faid to Sa-

muel : ceafe not to crie to our Lord God for vs,that he faue vs from
the hand of the Philifthiims. 9. And Samuel tooke one fucki.ig

larabe, and offered it a whole holocaufte to our Lord : and Samuel cried

to our Lord for lfrael, 5c our Lord heard him. 10. And it came to pafle,

whe Samuel offered the holocauft, the Philifthiims began battel againft

lfrael: but our Lord thundred with a great noice in that day vpon the

Philifthiims,&terrified the, & they werellaine before the face of Ifracl.

11. And the men of lfrael lfluing out of Mafphath purfucd the Philif-

thiims,& ftrucke them vnto the piaee,that was vnder Bethchir. 1 i.And
Samuel tooke one ftone , and iayd it between Maiphatti and Sen:

and he called the name of that place, The ftone of helpe. Andhefayd:

Thusfarre hath our Lord holpen vs.13.And the Philiiliims were hum-
bled, neither added they any more to come into the border of Ifracl.

Therefore the hand of our Lord was made vpon the Philiftiims , al the

dayes of Samuel. 14. And the cities, which the Philiiliims aad taken

from Ifrael,were rendred to lfrael, from Accaron vnto Geth,and their

borders : and he deliuered lfrael from the hand of thePhiiiltiims , and

there was peace between lfrael and thc(6)Amorrheite. 15. Samuel alfo

iudged Ifracl al the daies of his life: 16. and he went euerie yeare cir-

cuiting Bethel and Galgala and Mafphath,and iudged lfrael in the fore-

faid places. 1 7.And he returned into Ramatha : for there was his houie,

and there he iudged lfrael : he built alfo there an altar to our Lord.

CHAP. VI II.

Samuel growing old , and his fonnts for bribes peruerting judgement, the

people require to baue *i King. 7. To whom by Gods comm*nd*:ment
y$amuet

foreshtweth the Uw ofa King^om*^ thtrn ceafifiom t\niraenumd> 19.

hutthtjf&ffi&eri*.

N D it came to pafle when Samuel waxed old , he ap-

poyntedhisfonnesiudges ouer lfrael. 1. And the name of

iiis firft begotten fonne was loel : and the name of the fe-

cond Abia , iudges in Berfabce. j.And his fonnes walked
not in his vvaies:but they declined after auaricc,& tooke

bribes , and peruertcd iudgemcat. 4. ( a ) Therfore al the ancients oi
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Ifrael -being aflembled, came to Samuel into Ramatha. 5. And they

fayd to him: Behold thou artold,and thy fonnes walke not in thy wayes:

appoynt vs a King, that he may iudgc vs, as alfo al nations hauc# 6. And
the word was mifliked in the eyes of Samuel , becaufethcy had fayd

:

Giuevsa King,that he may iudge vs.And Samuel prayed to our Lord.7.

And our Lord fayd to Samuel: Heare the voice of the people in al things

which they fpeakc to thee, for they haue not" reicctcd thee , but me,

that I fhould notreigne ouer them. 8. According to al their workes,

which they haue done from the day that I brought them out ofJsgypt
vntil this day : as they haue forfaken me , and ferued ftrange Gods , fo

doe they alfo vnto thee. 9. Now therefore heare their voice : but yet

teftifie to them , and foretel them the (b) right of the King , that fhal

reigne ouer die. 10. Samuel therfore fpake al the words of our Lord to
the people which had defired a King ofhim, 11. and fayd : This fhalbe

"the right ofthe king,that ihaJ reigne ouer you:Your fones he wil take,

&put in his chariots , and wil make them vnto him the horfemen
, and

running footmen before his chariots, 1 2. & wil appoynt them his tribu-

ne*^ centurions, & the plowers of his fields, & mowers ofhis corne,

& makers of his armour and of his chariots. 15. Your daughters alfo

wil he take to make ointments, and to be cookes, and bakers. i^Your
fields alfo, ani vineyards , and the beft oliuets he wil take away , and
giue to his feruants. 15. Yea and your come alfo , and the reuenewes
ofyour vineyards he wil tithe,to giue his eunuchs & feruants. id.Your
feruants alfo and handmaids, and goodlieft yone men , and afles he wil
take away and put in his worke. 17. Your flocks alfo wil he tithe,you
lhal be his feruants. 18. And you dial crie in that day from the face of
the King, which youhaue chofen you : and our Lord (c) wil not heare
you in that day , becaufe you defired vnto your felues a King. 19. But
the people would not heare the voice of Samuel

3
but f?yd : Not fo : for

there ihal be a King ouer ts a 20. and we alfo wil be as al nations : and
our King fhal iudge vs, and lhal goc forth before vs , andflial fight our
battels for vs. ti. And Samuel heard al the words of the people , and
fpake them in the cares ofour Lord. 12. And our Lord faid to Samuel:
Heare their voice,and appoynt a King ouer them. And Samuel fayd to

the men ofIfraekLct cuerie man goc into, his citie.

ANNO-
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CHAP. VIII,

7. Heitttid me.'] For fo much as God ft*d chofen Ifrael a peculiar people to

himfclf
3 and hitherto ruled the fame by his Pricfts eftablifaed among them , and

by ludges extraordinarily raifed vp , and fent by him , to dcliuer them in cheir

diftreil'cs , their demand now to haue a King, who
( after the manner of other

nations ) {hould be their Lord , and haue more dignitie and authoritie ouer
them , then Dukes or Iudges had , is interpreted , L in ctfeftto leieft God : in

that they difliked
, 3c fought to change his forme of gouernment .And therfore

this requeft of the people iuftly difpleafed both SarsueLand God himfelf.

it. The right of the King.] Samuel here by Gods appointment , to difwadethe
people from their dclire ofa King , at leaft to admonifti them before hand , what
they are like to find by experience , reciceth fuch things , as Kings abufing their

power doc ottentimes prattife 3 by reafon of their high dignitie > and litle feare
of concrolemcnt

, but vniuftly and vnlawfully; according to the do&rincof
ancient Fathers. Amongft others, S. Cyprian calleth the exactions of Kings here
recited, £r/>won* iniuries. S. Hierome dnr* xmperia , c fcrunutem ; rtgwus or cruel

gnmernmen's
, and ftruitude. S. Gregoric proueth the fame by two contrarie exam-

ples. Seeing ( fayth he ) that which is here foretold, was puniihcd in Achab
and Icfabel fj. Re%. %\.) it (heweth , that it was notrightby diuine iudgement,
which they exacted. And when the elect King Danid was to'build an altar to ©ur
Lord (x.'PtraLu.) he would not take part ofOrnans field, except he payed aiuft
price for k.Moreouer the la^v prefcribing the dutie of Kings DeuUU.'v.iS. &c.)
commandctii them not to multiplie horfes, not to heape riches, not to take high cou-

rage
, that their harts be mt hfud vp into pndt oner their brethren. Neuertheles Kings

haue great prerogatiucs ( more then Dukes and luges ) befides, andaboue, but
neuer contrane to the law; that albeit they can not take their fubiects lands or
goods,neither for themfelues^nor to gme to their feruants at their plcafure: ver in

diuers cafes &bie3s are bound to contribute of their priuate goods ? to fupplic
the necctfitic of the King^or of the commonwealth, as by nature euene part mufr
fuffer damage or danger in defence of die principal member^or whole bodie.And
ifany refufe fo to do^thcy may iuftly be compelled.

Furthermore in cafe Kings or other Princes commit excefTes,and oppvaffe
their fubie£s

3
yct are they not by & by to be depofed by the people, nor common-

wealth, but muft be tolerated with patience., peace, and mceknes , til God by his

foucreigne authorities left in his Church
5difpofcof them : which his diuine wif-

domeaud goodnes often dirferrcth to doc, as here he txprelly foiewarneth,
faying: (v. l8.) r <"* *h*t <rie intfat day from the feeevf your Kmg 3 And oar Lerd w*l
not he*r* y*M. And the reafon is, bccaufchcwil punilhthefinHcsof thepcople^by
furfcring cuil Princes to reigne./o*. $4.v.;o.

Of which important difficulties falling foroetimes between Princes and their
fubie&s

, who (o defireth, may fcarch the mdgement of ancient Fathers , and fee

S.Thomas,and other fchole DoAours, i. % m q. i i. *. 2.Here only for better vnder-
ftanding of this prefent text » thefc brief points mav be obferued. Fiift, the people
of their owne wil defired to haue a King. Secondly , they requcflcd the fame at
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the hands of Samuel their prefent Superiour. Thirdly , this demand difpieafed

both Samuel and Gad himfelf. Fourthly, yet God condefcended to grant th ir

fuite,but with an admonition , and forewarning of the inconuenicnccs, which

they fhould finde and feele. Fiftly , Ged himfelfdefigned the perfon that fhould

be King,reucaled him by vifion,and commanded Samuel to annoint him. Sixcly,

God neuertheles by guiding the lot, moremanifeftiy declared; and confirmed his

cleftion. Seucnthly, God depofed the fame King, for tranfgreffing his law, chap.

i|.v. i; snddifobeying his commandment, chtf i f, v. ij. appointing another,by

the miniftcrie of Samuel, chip. \6. Eightly , notwithftanding his depoiition ,he

remained in his dignitic til his death,which happened by other mcanes,cA^.jr,By

al which it appearcth , that God continued Saul the firft King of the Icwes , the

people fuing to haue a King ; but depofed him for euil behauiour, the people deli-

ring no fuch thing,and Samuel the Prophet much lamenting the fame.Yet was he
nota&ually bcreaucd of the crowne and Kingdome during his life.

CHAP. IX.

Saul bj oecafion of feekjng bi$ fathers affes commeth to Samuel. 15 . Who had
a remUtton rfhts commwg , and a commanament to annum bim 9 22. He is

entertained and lodged with SamueL

The fecond

part.

The clefiion,

annointing,

and gouernc-

uient of King
SauJL

N D there was a man of Beniamin named Cis, the fonne
ofAbiei, the fonne of Seor, the fonne of Bechorath

, the
fonne ofAphia , the fonne of a man of Iemi^i, valiant in
ftrength. 1. And he had a fonne called Saul , chofen and

,_ , good : and there was not a man of the children of I frad
better then he : from the fliouldcr and vpward he appeared aboue althe
people. ? . And the afTes ofCis the father of Saul were loft : and Cis faid

to Saul his fonne : Take one ofthe feruants with thee, and rifiiig o e &
feeke the afles. Who when they had pafled by mount Ephraim, 4. & by
the land of Salifa , & had not found , they pafled alfo through the land
of Salim , and they were not : yea and by the Land of lemini
and found them not. 5, And when they were come into the Land of
Surh, Saulfaid to the feruant that was with him: Come let vsre-
turne, left perhaps my father hath let alone the afles , ai.d be careful

for vs. 6. Whofaydto him ; Behold a man of God is in this citie

a famous man : al that he fpeaketh , coinmeth to pafle without
doubt, now therefore let vs goe thither , if perhaps he may tel vs
of our way , for which we are come. 7. And Saui faid to his feruant

:

Loe we wil goe : whatihal we carie to the man of God ? The bread
isfpert in our males : and prefent we haue none to giue vnto the

man of God , nor any thing els. 8. Agkyne the feruant anfvvered

Saul
«*i
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Jaul and fayd : Behold there is found in my hand the fourth part of a

ficle of iiluer , let vs giue it to the man of God , that he may tel vs our

way. 9. (Forintirnepaftin lfraelfoeuery,man fpakc ,
going to con-

fulc God, Come,and let vs goe to the Seer. For he that at this day is cal-

led a Prophet, in time pad was called (a) a Seer, ) 10. And Saul fayd to

his feruant : Thy word is very good , come let vs goe. Andthey went
into the citie,wherein the man of God was. it. And when they went vp

the afcent of the citie, they foun J maids comming forth to draw wa-
ter

, and fayd to them :1s the Seer here ? u. Who anfvvering fayd to

them : Here he is. Loe before thee , make hall now . for this day he

came into the citie , becaufe this day there is afacrificc of the people in

the excelfe. 13. Entring into the citie immediately you rhal find. him vbe-

forc he goe vp into the excelfe to eate. for the people wii trot eate til he
come : becaufe he wilblefle the Hofte,and afterward they ihaleate that

are inuited. Now therefore goe vp, becaufe this day you thai finde him.

14, And they went vp into the citie. And when they walked in the

middes of the citie,Samuel appeared coming forth againft them, to goe

vp into the excelfe 15, And our Lordhad rcuealed the eare of Samuel

one day before Saul came,faying : 16* This very houre, that now is*., to

morrow wil I fend tathce a man of the Land of Bcniamin , and thou

llialr annoint him ruler ouer my people of Ifrrel:& he flial fcxue my peo

pic from the had ofthe Philifliims:becaufel hauerefpcclcd my people,

for (^) their crie is come to me. ij. And when Samuel had beheld Saul,

our Lord fayd to him : Behold the man , of whom I told thee,xhis man
fhaLrule oucr my pcople,i8.And Saul came to Samuel in the middes-of

the gate,& fayd : Shew me, I prav thee, where is the houfe ofthe Seer?

19. And Samuel aniwered Saul,fayiug: I am the Scer,goevp before me
into the execife^hat yoiimay eate with me to day r& 1 wil dimifle thee

in the morning:andal things, that arc in thy hart vwilltel thee.2c. And
concerning the aiTes, which thou didlt lofe three dayes agone , be not

careful, becaufe they are found. And whofe lhal be al the beft things of

IfraeL? not to thee and to aLthy fathers houfe ? 21. And Saul anfwering,

fayd : Am. not I the fonne ot Iemini of the Leait tribe ot lfrael , and my
kindred the laft among al the families of the tribe cf Eeniarnin ? Why
therfore halt thou fpoken this word to me? :rSamuel therefore taking

Saul & his feruan^brought them into the parlour, & gauc them a place

in the chiefe rcome of them that were inuited. for there were.about

thirtiemen.23.And Samuel fayd tothecookc; Giue the ponion,which 1

gaueihce, and comanded that rhoulhouldeft lay it vp apart with thec.

24. And the cooke lifted vp a ihoulder,& fet it before saul.A nd Samutl

faid:£ehold that which hath remavned/et it before thee,& care:bccaufe

otpurpoieit waskeptforth-e y whcn I called the people. And Saul did

eate with SamueLthat day.25.And they defcended from the excelfe i. to

the townc,& he fpake with Saul in the top of the houfe: & he prepare d

abed for Sauiin tixe highcli roome^&r heiiept. 26.Andwhen they wmc
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rifcn in the morning, and ic began now to be light , Samuel called Saul

in the high chamber , faying : Arife that I may difmifle thee. And Saul

arofe : andthey went both forth , to wit , he and Samuel. 17, And when

they camedowne in the vttermoft part ofthe ciric, Samuel faid to Saul:

' Speake to the feruanc that he goe before vs , and pafTe : butftay thou

a litle while, that I may tel thee the word of our Lord.

CHAP. X.

Saul is annointedl&ng 9 and confirmed hj flgnes that his ordinance is of God.

10. He propbecteth
t
wbhb the people doth admire.17. Samuel calUtb the pco-

fie together ,for appointing a Ktng
%
the UtftlUth on Saul. Z5. And the Uxv

of the King is againe mentioned.

m) S^Gregoric
here notcth,

thatfuchas

are placed in

height of go-
uernment are

annointed

vithoyle,

which fi^nifi-

ethmercie,

light, and ct*-

Jnng of others.

(k)ButxhcUtlt

veflei fore-

fhewed that

Saul notpcr-

feueringin

grace, (hovld

be depefed

from his Kin^-

domeA 4, c. y.

N D Samuel tooke (a) a litle veiTel of tb) oyle , and powred
vpon his head , and kifled him , and fayd ; Behold > our Lord
hath annointed thee vpon his inheritance to bo Prir.cc , and

uernment are •—*=~
c[lou flla}t deliuer his people out of the hands of their ene-

mies,that are round about them* And this llial be afigne vnto thee, that

God hath annointed thee to be Prince. 2, When thou ihait be departed

from me this day , thou flialt finde two men beiide the fepulchre of

Rachel in the borders of Beniamin , in the South , and they ihalfay to

thee : The afles are found , which thoudidft goe to feeke : and thy fa-

ther letting goe the afles , is careful for you , and fayth : What ihal I

doe concerning my fonnc ? j, And when thou ihait depart thence , and
pafTe farder , and (halt come to the oke Thabor , three men going
vp to God into Bethel (hal finde thee there , one carying three kiddes,

and an other three manchets of bread , and an other carying a flagon

of wine. 4. Arrd when they hauefaluted thee , they wil giuc thee two
loaues,and thou flialt take them of their hand. 5. After thefe things

thou fhalt come into the nil of God , where the garnfon of the Phi-

lifthiims is : and when thou ihait be encred there into the citie,

thou fhalt meete there a flockc of Prophets comming downe from
the excelfe , and before them pfaltarie and tymbrel , andfhalme , and
harpe^and themfelucs prophecying><5. And the Spirit of our Lord ihal

feazevpon thee , and thou ihait prophecie with them , and flialt be

changed into an other man. 7. Therefore when al thefc iignes fhal

chance to thee > doe what foeuer thy hand flial finde , becaufe our Lord
miiuie.S.Gw.| 1S vvith thee, 8. And thou ihait goe downe before me into Galgala
lU^c^.mu

(fori wil come downe to thee) ihat thou mayeft offer oblation , and

immolate pacifike victimes : (t)ieuendaies ihait thou expect, till come
tothee,& I williicwthce what thou muit doe^.Therfore when he had

turned away his fhoulder to depart from Samuel,God (d) changed vnto

(c) Samuel en-

ioyneth obe-

dience ro Saul

to trie his hu-

(d)Goi t^aue

him peculiar

•grace for exe-

cuting the of-

I toe or a King. him
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him another hart, and al thefe things came in that day. 10. And they

came to theforcfaid hil, and behold a troup of Prophets meeting htm:

& the (c) Spirit ofour Lord feazed vpon him, and he prophecied in the

middes of them.i r. And al that had knovven him yefterday and the day

before, feeing that he was with the Prophets , & did prophecie, faid to

each other:What thing hath happened to the fonne of Cis?what is Saul

alfo among the Prophets > u. And one anfwered an other, faying : And
who is (/ ) their father ? therefore it was turned into a proucrbe:

What is Saul aifo among the Prophets? i$.And he ceafed to prophecie,

and came to the excclfc. 14. And Sauis vncle fayd to him , and to

his feruant : Whither went you ? who anfwered : To fcek the

aflfes : which when wc had not found , wc came to Samuel. 15. And
his vndc fayd to him : Tei me what Samuel fayd to thee. 16 . And Saul

fayd to his vncle : He told vs that the aflcs were found. But concerning

the word of the Kingdom which Samuel had fpokento him , he told

him not. t 7.And Samuel called together the people to our Lord in Ma£
pha:i8. And fayd to the children of Ifrael: Thus faych our Lord the God
oi Ifrael : I brought ifrael out of -<£gypt , and deliucred you from the

handof the ^Egyptians , and from the hand of al the Kings which affli-

cted you. 1 9 . But you this day hauc retected your God, who only hath

faued you out of al your euils and tribulations : and you haue faid : Not
fo:but appoint a King ouer vs.Now therefore {land before our Lord by
your tribes, and by your families. LO.And Samuel brought althe tribes

ofIfracl,andthe Q>)lot tel on tne tribe of Beniamin.u* And he brought

the tribe ofBeniamin and the kinreds thereof, & it fel vpon the kindred

of Metri , and it came vnto Saul the fonne of Cis. They therfore fought

him,and he was not found. za.And after thefe things they confuted our

Lord whether he would come thither.And our Lord anfwered: Behold

he is hid athome.ij.They ranne therefore andtooke him from thence:

and he flood in the middes ofthe people, and he was higher then al the

people from the fhouider and vpward.24.And Samuel faid toal the peo-

ple :Certes you fee whom our Lord hath chofen , that there is not the

like to him in althe people.And ai the people cried, and fayd : God fauc

the King.25.And Samuel fpake to the people the law oftheKingdome,
and wrote it inabooke,andlaydit vp before ourLord;and Samuel diA

miffed al the people, euerie one into his owne houfe. 26 . But Saul alfo

departed vnto his houfe into Gabaa: &there went with him pan of the

arniie,they whofe harts God had touched. z 7. But the children ofBelial

fayd : Whar,thal this fellow be able to faue vs I and they defpifed him,

& brought him not piefents:but he diflembled as though he heard nor.

(e)By and by
alfo the guift

of prophecie.

rf) Their

fuperkmr.

(g ) By lot the

people were

afluredthat

the eledion

was of God.S.
Grcg.ikidtm.
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(4) As the men
of Iabcs delu-

ded their eni-

raics by equi-

uocation, fo

fpcakingthat

they were o- .

therwifc vn-

derftood then

theymentrfo

the feruants of

God being

tempted with

concupifcence

ofgloutonic

(fignified by

2iMj)txm& de-

cciue their

carnal appc-

titc
3
by promi-

fingto fatisfce

thedefircof

the flesh, bst

in deed Keep

fuch tempe-

rance , as they
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cocupifcence,

md'not be
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CHAP. XL

Ammonites fitting dgamjl ubes GdUdd, and the cine readte to yeatl, 5.

Saul gathered) m dtmtc
y

11. onertbroweth the enimie , i^dndisejld-

blishedK'mg.

N D it came to pafle as it were a month after , Naas

the Ammonite afcended , and began to fight againft

labes ofGalaad. And althe men of labesfaydto Naas:

Make a league with vs, and,we wil ferue thee. 2. And
Naas the ammonite anfwered thcm:Inthis will make
aleague with you,that I may plucke out the right eyes

ofyou a!-, and may makeyouareproch inal lfraeL$. 4ndthe ancients

of labes fayd ro him : Grant vnto vs feuen daies ythat we may fend mef-

fengers vnto althe coafts of Ifrael:& ifthere ihal not be that may defend

vs, we wilcome forth to thee. 4^ The meflengers therefore came into

Gabaa ofSauhand they fpakc thefc vvords,in the hearing ofthe people:

and althe people lifted vp their voice, and wept. 5. And behold Saul

came, folowing oxen out ofthcfield,and fayd: What ayleth the people

that they weep ! And they told him the words of the men of labes. 6.

And the Spirit of our Lord feazedon Saul , when he had heard thefc

words,and his furie was exceeding wrath. 7 .And taking both the oxen,

he cut them intopieces,&: fent them into althe coaftsof Jfrael by mcf-

fengers , faying : Whofocucr ihal pot goe forth , and folow Saul and

Samuel, fo lhai it be done to his oxen.Therefore the tea re of our Lord.

inuaGed the people, and they went forth as it were one man. S. And he

numbredthem inBezec : ^nd there were of the children of Iiracl three

hundred thoufand:and ofthe men of Iuda thirtie thoufand.9. And they

fayd to the meflengers that came : Thus fhal you fay to the men, that are

in Iabcs Galaad:To morow,whe the funne ihal waxe hot,you ihal haue
reiiefe.The meflengers therefore camc,& told the men of labes : Who
were gfad. 10. And they faid;In the morning ( a) we wil come forth to

you:& you flialdoe to vs vvhatfoeucr Ihal plcafe you. 1 t.. And it came to

pafle^vhen the morow was come, Saul fct the people into three parts:&

entred into the middesof the campein the morning watch, and flrucke

Amnion vntil the day waxed ko^Sc the relt were difperfed,fo that there

were net Icftamog the two together. 12. <*nd the people fayd to aamucl;

Who isthii thatfauhwhat,fhai Saul rcigneouer vsrGiuc vsthemen and

we wil kilthe.i5.4nd Saul fayd:No man ihal be killed this day, becaufe

our Lord this day hath relieued ifraeki^.Ai.d Samuel faid to the people;

Come and let vs goe into Galgal, ai d let vs renew there a Kingdome.

15. And al the people went into Galgal , and there they made Saul

^ _^ Khig

;
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King before our Lord in Galgal , and they immolated there pacifike

vitHmes before our Lord. Aud Saul rcioyced there , and al the men of
Ifrael exceedingly.

CHAP. xir.

Samuel being iufltfied by the people for his good beluuiour , 6. dmgetI, them
With wgrttuudc towards God , 14. Mmomshing them ,md sbcwinxbjA
figne ,

nur tbtj offended m denying a King. i0. Exorteth them now to
firuc God pwmjeth to pryfor them , andforcwarnctb that tbej sbai u~
oemAstbejiefetuc. J

N D Samuel fayd to al Ifrael:Behold I haue heard your
voice according to al things which you hauc fpoken to
me

,
and I haue appointed a King otier you. 1. And now

the King gOLth before you:and I am waxen old and haue
°;ray haircsrmoreoucr my fonnes are with you : therfore

hauing conuerfed with you from my youth vntil this day , loe I am
readie.^.Speake ofme beroreour Lord,and before his Chrift.whether
I haue taken any mans oxe,or afTe : If I haue calumniated any'man.if I

haue opprefled any man , if I haue taken guift of any mans hand : a.id I
wil contemne that fame this day , and wil reftore it to you. 4. And they
faid thou haft not calumniated vs, nor opprefled vs, nor taken ought of
any mans hand. s. And he fayd to them : Witncs is our Lord a^ainft
you , and witncs is his (u) Chnlt in t! is day , that you haue not tound
any thing in my hand.And they faid:Witnes. o.And Samuel faid to the
peoplc:Our Lord who made Moyfes& Aaron, & brought ourfathers
out of the Land of^gypt is prefent. 7.Now therefore itami,that I may
contend in iudgement againit you before our Lord , concerning al the
mercies ofour Lord , which he hath done with you , and with your
fathers: 8. how lacob entredinto ;Egypt,and your fathers cried to our
Lord

: and our Lord fent Moyfcs and Aaron,aud brought your fathers
out of .Egypt

: and placed tnem in this place. 9. Who forgat our Lord
their God

, and he deliueredthem in the hand of Sifara maiter of the
hofte of Hafor , and in the hand of the Philiithiims

, and in the hand of
the King or Moab, a.d they fought againft them.io.But atterward they
tried to our Lord,& fa.drWc haue tiui.ed.btcaufe we haue forfake our
Lord,& haue ferued Baalim & Aftarothmow therforedeiiuer vs fro the
had of our enemies.& we wil feme thee.ii.And our Lord iet ierobaal
& Badan,& Iepte,& Samuel,and deliuercd you from the nad ofyour
uicmitsround about,& you uwdtfecurdv.u.tiutyou feeing that Naas,
Ki.:gotthecniiarenot Ammon was come againit you,you faid to me:

(
b) Not

«]Theannoin-
ted King.

* ,
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protected as

hitherto they

had been,by
Dukes &Iud-
ges ordained

& fent imme-
diately byGod,
but would hauc

a Kins to reis>

ine ouer them:
limaoimng that

jfo they fhould

be better pro-

te&cd,and de-

fended from
forraine ene-

mies:whcrin

they preferred

their owne co

ccit& iudge-

ment before

(b) They mem ^ ^ Qt fQ ^ ^ut a j^ng ^irelgne ouer vs : whereas our Lord your

no" be ruled & Go<* ^ rcignc among you. 15/Now thcrfore your King is readie
5

whom you haue chofen and deiired : behold our Lord hath giucn you a

King. 14. If you fhal feare our Lord, and feme him, & heare his voice,

and not exafperate the mouth of our Lord : both you,& the King which

rei<nieth our you, &al be folowers ofour Lord your God: 15. but rfyou

wil not heare the voice of our Lord , but dial exafperate his words, the

hand of our Lordflial be vpon you,& vpon your * fathers. 16. But now
alfo ftad,&fec this great thing which our Lord wil doe in your fight. 17.

Is it not wheate harueft to day?I wil cal vpon our Lord,& he w?J giue*

noyfes & rayne:and you fliai know,& fee that you haue done great euil

to your fellies in the fightof ourLord,defiringa Kingoueryou. 18. And
Samuel cried to our Lord , & our Lord gaue noyfes & rayne in tnat day

19. Andal the people feared exceedingly our Lord and (c) Samuel. And
al the people faid to SamuehPray for thy feruantsto our Lord thy God >

that we die not. for we haue added euil to al our fmnes , that wedefired

vnto vs a King, 10,And Samuel faid to the people: Feare not
, you4iaue

J done al this euilrbut yet depart not from the (d) backe ofour Lord,but
ferue our Lord in al your hare. 2.1. And decline not after vaine things,

which fhal not profite you , nor deliuer you, becaufe they are vaine.n.
Gods difpon-

| And our Lord wil not iorfakc his people for his great name : becaufe

foVtliisfimic

"
l our Lor^ hath fworne to make you a people to himfclt. 23. Andtarrc

is ofrcn here !

from me be this iinne in our Lord , that 1 Ihould ccafe to pray for you>
inculcatcd

?
and and I wil teach you the good and right way, 14. Therefore feare our

much rcprehe Lord , and ferue him in truth and from your whole hart, for you haue
ued S.GregJ.L fCen the creat workes which he hath done amonevou. i%. But if you

(c)They feared
Jllaj Perieucr ln malice , both youandyour King iiiai pcrui together.

God fo much tbc more , becaufe they feared alfo his fcruant. (d) For finners to come before
G odsface were preemption , not to conic to his back, or to depart from thence , werecicfpera-
tion, So Marie Magdale vith feare & hope approached & taried at Chrifts back. Luc 7 . S.Gug.
loc$ out*, f ___

CHAP. XIII.
Saul and Jonatbaspreuaile in battel agam(t tbePbthfthiims^.Who inereaftng

their forces , the ifraclites for feare fij awajf ana bide thcwfelues. 8. Samuel
\

not ummwg to tbe campe , Sanl prcjumctb to offtrfaenfice , 11. for which
j

Samuel reproueth htm
%
anddttUrtth that his Kingdom* shal be tranjlated to \

another. ij.The Pbdijibiims oppreffe the \fraei\tes y and depiiue them of\
arm.ur.

a CHILD of (a) one ycare was Saul when he began to
' rcigne,and (fc) two yearcs he reigned ouer ifrael.z.And

Saul chofc to himfelfe three thoufand ofIfraehand there

were with Saul two thoufand in Machmas , and in the

mount ofbetheband a thoufand with lonathas in Gabaa

of Beniamin. Moreoucr the reft of the people he fent backe euerie

man

Z*uer-

tl9Ht9S.

S.Greg.

thunder.

4jSaul begin-

ning to reigne

was innocent &
humble as a

child ofone
ycare.

fijAndin that

(rate reigned

thefirft two
ycares. S. Greg,

inhumclocnm.
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man into their tabernacles: a. Aod Ionathas {truck the garrifon of the
Philifthiims , which was in Gabaa. Which-when the Philifthiims had
heard, Saul founded with the trumpet in al the land,faying : Let the He-
brewes heare. 4.And al Ifrael heard this manner x>£ bruit : Saul hath
ftrackc the garrifonof the PhJhfthiiras:&Jfrael tooke courage againft
the Philifthiims. The people therfbre cried after Saul in Galgal. ^ And
the Philifthiims were gathered together to fight againft Ifrael , thirtie

thoufand chariots , and fix thoufand horfemen , and the reft or" the
common people , as the fand which is in the fea more very much. And
going vp they camped in Machmas at the Eaft of Berhauen. 6. Which
when the men of ifrael had fcen themfelues Putin a ftreict ( for rhe
people was afflicted ) they .hid themfelues in caues , and in fecret pla-
ces

, in rocks alfo , and in denncs , and in ceiterncs, 7. And the H~-
brewes paffed lordan into the Land of Gad and Galaad. And when
Saul was yet in Galgal,al the people was fore afrayd, which folowed
him. 8. And he expected feuen daics according to the appointment of
Samuel, and Samuel came notintoGalgal , and the people flipt awav
trom him. 9. Saul therforc faid : Bring me the holocaufte , and thepa-
cifikes. And- he offered the holocaufte. 10. And when he had hnimed
offering the holocaufte , behold >cmuel came : and Saul went forth to
meet him & falurc him. n. And Samuel fpaketo him. What haft thou
done ? Saul anfwered

: Bccaufcl faw that the people flipt frommc , and
thou waft not come accord. ng to the dayes appointed , moreouer the
Philifthiims were gathered together into Machmas,n.I faid:Nowwil
the Philifthihns come dow -,e to me into G algal

,
and I haue notpacified

the face of our Lord. Compelled by neccfiitie,! offered the holocaufte.
15. And Samuel faid to Saul : ThoH haft (t) done foolimiy.neithcr haft
thou kept the comandments of our Lord thy God, which hecomanded
thee. Which U) if thou had it not done, eucn now had our Lord prepa-
red thy Kingdom oucr ifrael for euer, i 4.but thy Kingdo fnal no tardcr
arifc.Our Lord hath fought him a man according to his hart : and him
hath our Lord commanded to be Prince ouer his^pcople , becaufethou
haft not obferued the things which our Lord commanded. 15. And Sa-
muel arofe & went vp fro Galgal into Gabaa of Beniamm. And num-
bred thepeopicjwhich were found wi:hhinvasitwcrefixhundrcdn>€.
\6, And Saul and Ionathas his fonne , and the people that were found
with the,wasmGabaa of Beniamin-.moreouer the Phiiifthiimshad pit-
ched in.Aiachmas. ij^Aud there iiTued forth to prey from the of Phiii-
fthians three companies. One companic went onagainft the way of
-EphratotheLandof 5aul. 08. Moreover an other went by thewayof
liethhoron,and the third had turned it—£ci±" to the way otthe border, in
the valley Seboim agaiuft the defcrt. ^..Moreotier there was not found
an yro fmithinal the Lad ot'lfi-acLfor thePhiliftiaiims hadfo prouided,
left perhaps the Hebrewes mould make fword or fpearc. zo. Al lfratl

therefore went downe to the Phiiifthihws , that encrie roan mi^ht

\c)He offended

in offering fa-

cnhce> being

, neither a
iPrieft

3 nor ex-

.traordinariiy

'allowed to doe
:rhat office, and

I

for this & other
I faults va*de-
jpofed.

\(d) Godsforc-
j fight cffjnnc^&

!
preordination

!to punifhit,

Itakcrh not

I

away frecw il 3

Jncr poilbilnie

jof vel tiring

jncr of jcv. aVd

A aaa whet

aff Lin Am hi* fde tw 9 arbn.
r
^
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whet his ploughcuker, and fpadc, and axe , an&cake. n. Therefore

the edges of the flures, and fpades, andforks with three teeth,and axes

were blunt , euen to the godeprick, which was to be mended, iz. And

when the day was come to fight, there was not foundiword and fpeare

in the hand ofal the people , that was with Saul and Ionathas , except

Sauljand Ionsthas his fonne. 13.And the ftation ofthe Philifthiims went

forth , to paflc vp into Machmas.

1

CHAP. XIIIL

lotutihas trufiing in God , accompanied vriti) *nt man, bit father not k**wing>

gottb into the PbUtfibtims campe , f^illetb twentumen , and troublttb tbetr

whole armie. \6. Saul vnderfianding thefame , approchetb with bis *rmte%

*nd tbej get agreat v'tfioru. 24. But Saul bauing commanded vnder faint

of'death ^hat uent4hould eate til night , lonatbasfor tafiing a Utle honk

(
though ignorant of the prohibition ) ts iudged to die. 4 j . . But the people

oppofe tbemfelues , and deituet htmfrm death. 47, Saul profperetb tn bu
Xingdme , with bis/miltc*

N D it chanced on a certaineday ,that Ionathas the fonne
ofSaul fayd to the yong man that bare his armour: Come
and letvs paflc to the gari(on of the Philifthiims , which
is beyond yonder place. But to his father he told not this

fame thing, 1. Moreouer Saul abode in the vtmoft part of
Gabaa vnder the pomegranate tree , which was in Magron : and the

peoplewith him was about fix hundred men. 3. And Achias the fonne

ofAchitob the brother of Ichabod the fonne of Phinees , which was
.borne ofHelithe Prieft ofour Lord in Silo , bare the ephod. But the

people alfo was ignorantwhither Ionathas was gonc.4. A nd there were
between the afecnts, by the which Ionathas endeauoured to paflc vnto
thegarifon of the Philifthiims , rockes ftanding vp on both fides , and
as it were in manner of teeth iiiep broken rockes on cither fide, the

Jiaipt: of oneBofcs , and the name of the other Senc : 5. one rocke
finding tnit toward the North ouer-againft Machmas, and the
other to the South , againit Gabaa. 6. And Ionathas fayd to the
yong man that bare his armour: Come ^ letvs paffe to the ftation of
thefe vncircumcifed , if happily our Lord wil make for vs : becaufe it

isnothardfor ourLord to£me either in manie or in few; 7. iind

his efquierfayd to him ; Doe ai things which pleafe thy mind : goc
whither thou defireft y and L wil be with thee wherefoeuer thou wilt.

8. Jind Ionathas fayd: Beholdwe paflc to thefe men. j»nd when we fhal

appeare to them , 9 . if they (hal fpeake to vs in this manner : Tarie til

we come to you ; let vs Hand in our place,& not goe vp to them. 10. But

if they ihal fay; Comevp to vs;let vsgoevp,becaufc eur Lord hath
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deliuered them inourhanus^Jrhis ihal be a tigne vnto vs. n. Both of

them therefore appeared to the ftation of the Philifthiims: and the Phi-

lifthiims fayd: tfchold the Hebrewes come out of the caues , wherein

they were hid. n. And the men of the garrifonfpakctolonathasand

to his efquier , and fayd : Come vp to vs
3
and we wil flbevv you a thing.

And lonathas fayd to his efquier ;Let vs goevp,folow me : for ourLord

hath deliuered them into the hands of ifrael. i$. And loaathas went

vp on his hands and fecte crceping,and his efquier after him.Therefore

fomefel before lonathas, other fomchis efquierfolawingflew.14.And

the firfk Daughter, which lonathas and nis efquier made , was as it

were of twentie mea,iatbe halfc part of an aker, which a yoke of

oxen is wont to plough. in a day. 15. And there was made a miracle in

the campe, through the fields: yea and al the people of their garifon

which hadgone to take preyes, was aftonifhed, and the land was trou-

bled : and it happened as a miracle from God. 16. And the watchmen
of Saul^vhich were in Gabaa of Beniamin y

looked , and loe a multi-

tude ouerthrowen , and flying hither and thither^ 17. And Saul fayd to

the people y which was with him : Enquire , and fee who is gone from

vs. And when they had fought > it was found thar lonathas was not

pre&nt and his efquier. iS. And Saul fayd to Achias ; Bring the arke

of our Lord, (for the arke of God was there that day with the children

of Ifrael.) i^And whe Saul fpake to the Prieft,there arofe a great tumult

in the campe ofthe Philifthiims: and it grew by litlc and inle,and foun-

ded more cleerly. Andfaul fayd to the Pricft : (v) Draw together thy

hand. zo. Saul therefore and al the people that was with him ihouted

together , and they came to the place of the fight; and behold ciierie

mans fword had been turned to his neighbour , and a (laughter, excee-

ding great. % \ . But the Hebrewes alfo which had been with the Phili-

fthiims yefterday and the day before xar.d went vp with them in the

campe , returned to be with Ifrael. , which were with Sauland lona-
thas. 11. Al the Israelites alfo which- had hid themfeiues in-mount
Ephraim , hearing that the philifthiims were fied v ioyned them-
feiues with their fellowes in battel. And there wrre with Saul 2s it

were ten thoufand men* 2,3. And our Lord in that jday, faued Jfrael.

and the fighrreached as farre as Bethauen. 14, And the men ofIfrael
were ioyncd among themfelues in that day : and Saul adiur^d the peo-
pie

9 faying : Curfe^be the man that ihal eate bread vntil euenin*
5 til

I bereueged of my ne enemies.And the whole people did eatenobreaJ;
xj . and al the common people of the land came into a foreft , wherein
was honie vpo theface of thefield.26.TJbe people therefore cntrcd into
ihe £oreft,and*here appeared dropping honic,and no man put his hard
to his mouth, tor the people feared the oarh. 27. But Ionathas>had not
heard whinhis tatheradiurcd thepeoplc;& he put. forth the tip of the
rod wh;ch he had in hishand , ana djpped it into a henie combe : and
lie turi.cd his hand to his mouth ,andhis eics were illuminated a&.And

f*) Ominous
fpeaches are

proued by this

and fomc other

examples toi»c

fometimes of

God^ though
Sometimes thh
kind of obfer-
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Ccn. 14.
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Olonathas was
cxcufcd by

jnorancc , Sc

by neccUitie
j

and therfore

was iuftly deli-

ucred by the

people; and
hi* father of-

fended , innot
excepting the

cafe of nece/E-

;

tie,& through
more eagre

fccale of rcucn-

je,then he had
warrant from
God,whofc
anfwer he
would not ex-

£*Whcroffo-
iowed alfo an
other finnc,

that the people
fainting for

lackc of meate
•didcateHesh

with the bloud,

-contrarie to
the lav.

O) Before, v.

19 Saul would
not cxpeft

Gods anfwer:
now therfore

Godwilnot
anfwerhim.

Q lonathas was
found to haue
trafgreficd the

irnadttifed co-

mandmen:, but
Saul himfelr

' was in a grea-
ter fault of rafh

proceeding
, &

vndiforeet<6-

mandin^.

one ot the people anfwering , fayd : Thy father hathbound the people
with anoathjaying : Curfed be theman that (haleate bread this day.

(and the people was fay nt.) lo.And lonathas fayd : (jcVMy father hath
troubled the land:your (elites hauefeen that mync eies are illuminated,

becaufe I haue ufted a litie of this honie : 30. how much more it the
people had eaten of the prey of their enemies , which they found-had
there nr»t been made a greater plague in the Philifthiims ? j.i, They
ftrucke therefore in that day the Philifthiims fro Machmas vnto Aialon.
And^he people was weaned exceedingly: 31. and beingturned to the
prey tooke fheep , and oxen,and calues., and flew them on the ground:
and the people did eate(j) withbloud, ^. And.- they xold Saul faying
that the people had finned to our Lord , eating with bloud. Who fayd:
You hauctranfgretfed : Role to me etien now a great ftone. 34. And
Saul fayd:Difperfc your felucsamongthei:ommon,peaple,and tel them
that cuerie man bring me his oxeandjramme,and kil ye them vpon this
lame, and eate, and you (hal not iinne to. our Lord eating wkfr bloud.
Al the people therefore brought enerie man hisoxein his hand vntil

night
:
and flew them there, 3V. And Saul built an altar to our Lord;

and then firft did he begin to build an altar to our Lord. 36. And Saul
fayd: Let vs fal vpon- the Philifthiims by night , and let vs fpoyie them
til it waxe lighcin the morning , neither let vs leaue a man of them.
And the people fayd : Doe al that feemeth good in thy e eics. And the
Prieft fayc)

:
Let vs approach hitherto God!" $7. And Saul confukedour

Lord ; Shal 1 purfue the Philittiims ? wilt thou deliuer them into the
hands of Ifraei ? And (t) heaofweredhim not in.thatday. 38. And Saul
fayd

: Bring hither al the corners of the people : and know , and fee by
whom this fi;ine hath chanced to day. 9,Our Lord the Sauiour ofIfraei
hneth,that if it w ere done by lonathas my fonne,he inaidie without re-
uoking, Whereumo none ofthe people gayncfayd him. 40. And he
fayd to al ifraei: Be you feparated into one iide, and I with lonathas my
fonne wil be on theothertidc. And the people anfwered Saul : Doc
what feemeth good in thyne eics, 41 /And Saul fayd to our Lord :*Lord
God oi Ifraei

,
giue a figne; and lonathas was caught and Saul , and

the people went forth.42.And Saul fayd : Caft yc lot between me \ and
lonathas my fonnc. And(/; lonathas was taken. 4.. And Saulfayd
to lonathas : Tel mc what thou haft done.And lonathas told him and
ftydrTaftiugltafted in the tippeof the rod which was in my ne hand a
litle honie,& behold I die.44.And Saul fayd ; Thefe things doe God to
me, & thefe things adde he,that dying thou malt die lonathas. 45. And
the people faid to Saul: Shal lonathas then die , which hath made this
^reatfaluaticn in Ifraei ? this is vnlawful : our Lord liueth

, ifthere fhal
iaiahairefrom his head vpon the ground, becaufe with God hath he
wrought to day. The people therefore dcliuered lonathas, that he
fihouldnot die. 46. And Saul retyred , neither did he purfue the
Philiftiims : moreouer the Philiftiims departed into their places.

47* Anc*
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47.Ami Saul,his Kingdoms being eftabiiihed ouer lfrael,fought round

al>our agamft alhis enemies, againft Moab,& the children ofAmmon,
and Edorn, and the Kings of Soba, and the Phiiifthians : and whither

foeuer he turned himfclf, he ouercame. 48. And gathering together an

armie , heftrucke Amalec, and deliuercd lfrael from the hand of the

fpoykrs thereof. 40. And thefonnes^of Saul, were lunathas and lefui,

andMelchifiia : and the names ofhis two daughters , the name ofthe

firft borne Merob , and the name of die yonger Michol. 50. And the

nameof Sauls,wife,Achinoam the daughterofAchimaas:and the name
ofthe Prince of his holt Aixier , the fbnncof Ner , thecoftn german at

Saul by tbefathet.fi.Marcauer Cls-wasr the father of5&ul,and Ner the

fatkerofAbner , thefonneof Abiel. 51. And there was mightie battel

againftthe Philiifchiansal the dayes ofSaul. For whomfbeuer Saul had
feen a vaiaantrnan^and fit forbaud, he ioyncdhim to huufelfe.

CHAP, XV.

$dnl is cttmandedvttertyttieftro} the AmaUtites^.but he uk*ng Agdg their

Kwgfpareth ishft, & cbtefe */ the frtj. to. F or vebtcbdifobedttme ( xo.

thetgn pretending that the bcfl things were reftrucd for ftciijLt ) ht ts dt-

fofedjrombu Kwgdvme. t^. Tven acknowledged bu /unit, p. Samuel

iuiteth A^g tn paar, 3 - .ana miurncio jot SauL

ND Samuel faid to SauhOur Lord fentme to annoint
thee King ouer his people lfrael; now therefore heare
the voice of our Lord: 1 .Thus fayth the Lord ofholts:
I haue recounted w hatfoeucr Amalec hath done to If-

. raebhow he reliftcd them in the way when they came
©^W^Sart^ yp OUt of yEgypt.j.Now therefore goe,and (4) ftrike

Amalec, and
(
b ) deftroy al that he hath : fpare him not > and couct not

ought of his things:but kil from man vnto woman
3
both child & fuck-

ling , oxe and iheep , camel and afic. 4, Saul therefore commanded the

people , and numbred them as it were lambes : two hundred thoufand

footme,& te thousadofthe me ofluda^.Andwhe Saul was come Ynto

the cirie ofAmakc,he laid ambushmets in the torrent.d.And Saul faid

to the Ci-eite: Goe ye,retyre & depart fro Amalecieft perhaps I wrap
thee in with himior thou haft done mercie with al the children of If-

rael,when they defcended out of-£gypt.Andthe Cineite deparredour

of the middes of Amalec. -.And Saul ftrucke Amalec fro Hcuila
5
vnul

thou come to Sur,which is ouer-againfh ^£gypt.8.And he apprehended

Aga^ the King of Amalec aliue:but al the common people tie lieu in

the edge of the fword. 9 . And Saul and the people fpared Agag, & the

beft flocks oflheep & hcards , & the garments & rammcs,& altaings,

I

(*) Amalec is

I

^ucken * hen
jtheflefni^cba-

(fticcJ by abfli-

inence,

!f*;Pcftroyed
j^'hen the mine
lis retrained

P ifro vnclcanc

Jcogirations. S
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(c) Vhcn Saul
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I
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that were fayre, neither would they deftroy them:but whatfocuer was
vile and refufe, that they deftroyed. io.And the word ofour Lord was
made to Sarauel^ayingtii.It repenteth me that I hauc made SauLKing:
becaufe he hath forfaken me,& hath notfulfilled my words in worke.
And Samuel was ftrucken fad , and cried to our I*ord al the night.n.
And when Samuel had riicn in the night,to goe to Saul in the morning,
it was told Samuel,that Saul was come into Carmcius^ndhad erected

to himfelfc a triumphant arch, and returning was pafled, & gone into

Galgal, Samuel therefore came to Saul v aiid Saul offered an holocauft to

our Lord of the firftof the preyes,which he had brought from idmalecu

i j./lnd when Samuel was come to Jaul,Saulfaid tohira:Blefied be thou
to our Lord,I haue fulfilled the word of our L0rdj4.il nd Samuelfayd:
^nd what is this voice offlocks,which foundcth in myne earcs, and of
hcards,which I hearc?i5. And Saul faid;They haue brought them from
ilmalec:for the people hath fpared the better fneep and heards that they
might be immciatedto our Lord thy God, but the reft we haueflainc,

16 • And Samuel faid to Saul: Suffer me, and I wil fhew thee what our
Lord hath fpoken to me this night.itnd he fayd tohim;Speake.i7^ nd
Samuel faid: When thou waft a little one in thyneowneeyes,( c ) was
thou not made chiefin the tribes oflfrael?^nd our Lord amiointcd thee
to be Kingouerlfrael, 18. and our Lord fenttheeon the way, and fayd:
Goe , and kil the finners of ^imalec , anAthou (halt fight againft them
vntil the vtter deftru&io ofthem. 1 9/Why therefore haft thou not heard
the voice of our Lord:but art turned to the prey,& haft done euil iathe
eies of our Lord? 20.And Saul faiJ to Samuel:Yea I hauc heardthe voice
ofour Lord, & haue walked in the way by which our Lord fcnt me &
haue broughtAgag the King of Amalec,& Amalecl haue flaine.21.But
the people took of the prey iheep and oxen,thc principal ofthofe things
which were flainc,to immolate to our Lord their God in Galcal.22.And
Samuel faid: Why? wil our Lord haue holccaufts and vicftiroes,and not
rather thatthe voice ofourLord be obeyed 1 For ( d) B E T TE R I S
OBEDIENCE THEN VICTIMES : and to harken rather then to
offer the fat of rammes .13 . Becaufe it is as it were the finne of inchant-
mcnt,to rcfift,& as it were the wickednes ofidolatrie,to refufe to obey..
For as much therefore as thou haft rciected the word of our Lord , eur
Lord hath rcic<fted thee, that thoufhalt not be King. i4.And Saul faid
to Samuel

: I haue finned , becaufe I haue tranfgrefTed the faying of

I

our Lord, and thy words , fearing the people, and obeying their voice..

l^Butnowbcarel befcechthec my finne, and rcturne with me, that 1

msy adore our Lord. 26. And Samuel fayd to Saul : 1 wil not rcturne
with thee , becaufe thou haft rciecied the word of our Lord , and our
Lord hath rcic&ed thee that thou fhait not be King ouer lfracl. 2.7.

Aid Samuel turned himfeltc to depart:fcmt he caught the hemme ofhis
clokc, which alfo did rcnd.zS.And Samuel faid to him:Our Lord hath
rent clac Kingdome of lfracl from thee this day , and hath deliueredit

to
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to thy neighbour better then thou. 29. Moreouer the Triumpher in

Ifraei wil not fpare , and he wil not be turned with repentance : for
neither is he a man that he may repent. 30, But he (aid : I haue finned :

howbeit now honour me before the ancients of my people , and be-
fore Ifrael,& returne with me, that I may adore our Lord thy God^i.
Samuel therefore returning folowcd Saul:& Saul adored ourLord.jz.
And Samuel faid : Bring vnto me Agag the King ofAmaiec. And Jgag
was prefented to him very fat, trembling, and Jgag fayd : Doth bitter

death thus feparate ? $3. 4nd Sunuelfaid : As thy fword hath made
women without children , folhal thy mother among women be with-
out children. And Samuel hewed him into pieces before our Lord in

Galgai. 34. And Samuel departed into Ramatharbut Saul afcended hc^eeS^Az
vnto his noufe into Gabaa. 35. ;*nd Samuel faw Saul no more vnto tke thing that he

day of his death : but yet Samuel lamented Saul becaufe it (e) repented Mid before. S.

our Lord that he had appointed htm King ouer IfraeL

*) God is faid 1

improperly to

repent,vhen

CHAP. XVI,

SdmatHy Godscmmxndmcnt annoimttb D*uM King. 14. Gods fpirite far-

tethfnm 5»wl>Ana a wUK'dfptrite ytxvth htm. 16. The vcxmiqh u mm-
gtttd bj Dutiid^Ujtng on * batpc.

N D our Lord faid to Samuel : How long doft thou mournc
Saul , whom I haue reic&ed that he rule not ouer Ifraei ? fil

rhy home with oile , and come , that I may fend thee to Ifai

the Jjethlehernite : for I haue prouided me a King among

his fonnes. 2. And Samuel laid : How lhal I goe ? for Saul wilhearc

of it, and wil kil me. And our Lord faid ; A calfe ofthe heard ihait

thou take in thy hand , and fhalt fay : I am come to immolate vnto our

Lord.;. And thou lhalt cal Ifai to the vi£tfme,andl wil (hew thee

what thou muft doe, and thou lhalt annoint whomfoeuer I lhal Ihew

to thee. 4. Samuel therefore did as our Lordfpaketo him.Andhecame

into Bcthlchem,and the ancients ofthe citie maruekd meeting him,and

they faid : Is thy entrance peaceable? 5.And he faid : Peaceable ; I am
come to immolate vnto our Lord , be ye fan&ified and come with me

that I may immolate. He therefore fanctified Ifai and his fonnes , and

called them to the facriiice. 6? And when they were entred in, he faw

Eliab , and faid: Is therebefore our Lord his Chrift? 7. And our

Lord faid to Samuel.: Rcfpect not his countenance, nor the tallies of

his ftature : becaufe I haue rejected him , neither doe I iudge

according to the lookc of man : for man feeth thofc things

which appeare, but our Lord " beholdcth the harr. 8. And Iki

called Aminadab , and brought him before Samuel. Who faid:

Neither

The third part,

Dauids an-

nointingjhis

vermes, & per-

secution.
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Neither this hath our Lord chofen. 9. And Ifai brought Samma, of
whom he faid ; This alfo hath not our Lord chofen. 10. Ifai therefore

brought his feauen fonncs before Samuel : & Samuel fayd to Ifai : Our
Lord hath not rhofen oftkelc. 11. And Saniuclfayd to Ifai : Arc al thy

fonncs now fully come? Who anfwrred : Yet there is left alitle one,&
hefcedethfheep. And Samuel fayd to Ifai : Send , and bring him : for

neither wil we fit downe til he come hither. 11. He fent therefore , and
brought him* And he was red and beautiful to hehold, and of a comelie
face. And our Lord faid : Arife , and annoint him , for he it is. 1 ; . Sa-
muel therefore tooke the home ofoiie, & annointed him in the middes
of his brethren: and the Spirit ofour Lord from that day & fo forward
was directed vpon Dauid:& Samuel rifing went into Ramatha. 14. And
the Spirit ofour Lord departed from Saul , and a wicked fpirit vexed
him (4) from our Lord. 15. And the feruants of Saul faid to him : Be-
hold an cuil fpirit of God vexeth thee. 16 • Let our Lord command^ and
thy feruants which are before thee wil fecke a man skilful to (b) play
on the harpe,that whentheeuil fpirit ofour Lord flukakcthce

5heniay
play with his hand , and thou beare it more cafily. 17. And Saul
fayd to his feruants : Proiiidc me therefore fome man that playeth wel
and bring him to me. 18. And one ofthe feruants. anfwerin^ fayd : Be-
hold I hauefeenthe fonneof Ifai the Bethlehemite skilful to play and
very valiant in ftrength , and a warlike man , and wife in his words &
a beautiful man ; and our Lord is with him. 19. Saul therfore tent
meflengers to Ifai faying : Send vnto me Dauid thy fonne, which is in
the paftures. 20. Ifai therefore tooke an afle loaden with loaua ,- and a
flagon of wine, and one kid of the goats, and fent it by the hand of
Dauid his fonne to Saul. 11. And Dauid came to Saul, and flood before
him:butheiouedhimexceedingly,and\vasmadehis efquier. iz. And
Saul fent to Ifai,faying : Let Dauid ftand in my fighr : for he hath found
graccin mync eies.z;.Therefore whenfoeuer the'euil fpirit of pur Lord
caught Saul, Dauid tooke his harpe , & ftrucke with his hand , & Saul
was rcficihcd, and waxed better, for the euil fpirit departed from him.

Ho*' Saints

& Prophets
know mens
thoughts.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XVI.

7. BehclJcsh tht W.] It is proper to God to fee the fecret cogitations ofmem
harts , of hnnfclfe and by his ownc pover. Ar*d glorified Saints ienoxr our cogi-
tation* by feeing God , in vhom al things appcare , thatpcrtcrne to their ftate J

and for tncprofii of others. S. ^Mg.h.€nim*j>r**.*ttuis ,t. it.S.Grtg.h, ll#c ,

'
I

Moral. Prophets being y etinoxulj by irtfpirauons do« alio fee fecret eo^itacioas
v Bjg. i. >« firg. 14. #c. *

CHAP.
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CHAT. XVII.

Goliath a Vbihfltan cbalengctb ante $nc oflfracl to combat e. n. DauU being

fent by bis father to vifit his brethren , ij. And bearing ul Ifrael fo reptocb-

fully pQuokcd , fiftieth to vndertakj the cbalenge : 34. shcrcing by former
\

octet that ht dare accept it. 57. Andfo by Gods jpeciai helpc v?\uiem he tru~

fietb , 49. ouerthrowe xh the ckaknger vrith a ftone of bis fling , and cuttetb

off bis head with lusowvtfword > 51. tin Phiuftttms fiywgare flame , and

DdHid bringetb the mans btad to Saul.

N D the Phiiifthiims gathering together their compa-
nies vnro battel , affembled intoSochoot luda : and

camped between Socho and Azeca in the borders of
Dommim. 2, Morcouer Saul and the children of

ifrael being gathered together came into the Valley-

of terebinth , and they put the armic in aray to fieht

asainft the Philifthiims. ; And the Philifthiims ftood vpon the moun-

taine on this fide , and Ifrael ftood vpon the mountaine on the other

fide : and the valley was between them, 4. And there came forth a

man that was a baftard from the campc of the Phiiiftians, named^.j)

Goliath, of Geth , in height iix cubits and a palme : 5. and a helmet

ofbrafievpon his head
;
& he was clothed ivithacoteof mayielir.kecL

moreoucr the weight of his cote of mayle was hue thoufand ikies oi

brafie :<5. and he had braflen boots on his thighs , and a target of brafie

couered his iftoulders. 7. And the ihaft of his fpeare was as it were a

vveaucrs beame, and the verie yton of his fpeare had fix hundred iicles

ofyron :and his cfquier went before hfm. 8. And ftanding he cried

againfl the bands of lfrach& fayd to them:Why came you prepared to

fight?Am not 1 a Philiftian,and you the feruants of Saul? Choofe out a

man ofyou,and tet him defceni to fight hand to baud. 9. If hefted be

able to fi^ht with me ,& ftrike une
5
we wil be feruants to you : but if

I ihalpreuaiie,& (halbcate him,youihal be feruants, 6: ihal feme vs.

lo. And the Philiftian {^vd : I haue defved the bands of Ifrael this

day : Giue me a man , and let him fight With me hand to hand. 11. And
Saul and^al the Ifraelites hearing fuch words of the Philiftian, were

aftonilhed , and feared exceedingly. 11. And there was Dauid the

fonne of a man that was an Ephrathcite 5 of whom there uas men-

tion before, of Bethlehem luda, whofe name was lfai > who hac

eight fonncs , and he was in thedaves of Saul an old man , and a?cd

among men, i^. And his three eider fonncs went atter Sauli^to bai-

tel : and the names of his three tonnes , which went to battel, wcu
Eliab tbefirft begotten , and the fecond Abinadab , the third alio

r«)ThisbolH&
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jfrctn the uiuel
a

|or aniearch-
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hisfpoufe. S.

Grig.

Samma : 14, and Dauid was the yongeft. The three elder therefore ha-

ulng folowed Saul, 15 • Dauid went , and returned from Saul , to feed

hisfathers fiocke in Bethlehem. 16. But the Philiftian came forth mor-

ning andeuening , and flood fourtie dayes. 17. And Ifai fayd to Dauid

his fonne : Take for thy brethren an ephi ofpolent, & thefe ten loaues,

and runne into the campe to thy brethren, 18, and thefe ten litle cheefes

thou (halt carie to the tribune : and ihalt vifite thy brethren , ifthey doe

wel : and learne with whom they are placed* 19. And Saul , and they,

and al the children of Ifrael fought in the Valley of terebinth againft the

Phiiifthiims. 26. Dauid therefore arofe in the morning, & commended
die flocke to the keeper : and he went loaded as Ifai had commanded
him. And he came to the place Magala, andtothehoft, which ifluing

out to fight had made a (hout in the battel, zi. For Ifrael had put them-

felues in aray, and the Philifthiims on the contrarie fide were prepared,

zz. Dauid thereforeieauing the vefiels which he had brought , vnder

the hand of him that was keeper at the begage , ranne to the place of

the battel, and asked ifai things went wel with his brethren.^. And
when he yet fpake to them,that man the baftard appeared comming vp,

named Goliath , the Philiftian of Geth, comming Yp from the campe of

the Phiiiftians : and he fpeaking thefe feif-famc words , Dauid heard

them. 24. And al the Israelites when they had feen the man , fled from
his face , fearing him exceedingly. Z5* And fome one ofifrael fayd:

Haue y ou fecn this man that came vp , to defye Ifrael he came vp ? The
man thereforc(^) thatfhal ftrike him,thc King wil giue him his daugh-
ter,and he wil make his fathers houfe without tribute in Ifrael. 16.And
Dauid fpake to the men that flood with him , faying : What inal be

giucn to the man that flial beate this Philiftian , and /hal take away the

reprochfrom ifrael ? For who is this vncircumcifed Philiftian , which
hath vpbraided the armies of theliuing God? 27, And the people repor-

ted vnto him the felt-fame word , faying : Thefe things ihal be giuen to

the man,thatfhal ftrike him, 28, Which when Eliab his cldeft brother

had heard , whei; he fp^ke with others , he was angrie againft Dauid,
and fayd : Wherefore cameft thou ? and why haft thou left thofe icw
fheep in the defert ? I know thy pride , and the wickednes of thy hart

:

that to fee the battel thou art come downc. 29 . And Dauid fayd: What
haue I donepis there not caufe to fpeake?jo.Andhewent alitie aiide fr

him to an other, and fayd the felt-lame word. And the people anfwered
him as-beforc. $l And the words which Dauid fpake were heard, and
told in the fight of SauL 3 2. To whom when he was brought^he fpake
vnto him ; Let not any mans hart be difcouraged in him : 1 thy feruant

. wil goe, and wil fight againft the Philiftian. 35.And Saul faid to Da-
uid .: Thou are not able to reiift this Philiftian , nor to fight againft

him, becaufe thou art a childe, but he is a man of warre from his

youth. 54, And Dauid fayd to Saul: Thy feruant did feed his father,

flock , a id there came a lyon ,* or a bcare , and tookearammeout of
and. v.

the (56. J6.
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the iniddes of the flocke : 35.and I purfued them , and itrucke them,&

plucked them out of their mouth, and they arofc vp againft me , and I

caught their chinnc,& I ftrangled and flew the.36.F0r (c)both the lyon

and the beare did I thy feruantkil : therefore this vncircumcifed Phili-

ftian alfo fhalbe as it were one of the. Now will goe& takeaway the

reproch of the people : for who is this vncircumcifed Philiftian, which

hath been fo hardie to curfe the hoft of the liuiug God ;>

3 7. And Dauid

fayd : Our Lord which hath deliuercd roe from the hand of the Hon,

and of the beare,he wil deliuer me from the hand of this Philiftian.And
Sau! fayd to Dauid: Goe,& our Lord be with thee. jS. And Saul clothed

Dauid with his rayments,& put an helmet of bra(Te vpon his head, and

vefted liim withacoateofrnatle.^ Dauil therefore being girded with

his fword ouer his rayment,began toproueifhc could goe armed: for

he was not accuftomed. And Dauid fayd to Saul : 1 can not goe fo,be-

caufelam not vfed,& helaydche off. 40.And hctooke hisftaffe,which

he hadalwaicsin his hands,& he chofe him fiue moft bright ftoncs out

of the torrent , and caft them into the fhepheards skriprwhich he had

with him,& he tooke a fling in his hand,&! went forth againft the Phi-

liftian.41.Aud the Philiftian went,going,& apprcching againft Dauid,

and his cfquier before him. 41, And when the Philiftian had fcen and

beheld Daui.l, he defpifed him. And he was a yong man red and

beautiful to behold. 4; . And the Philiftian fayd to Dauid.: Why am I a

dogge,that thou comrncft to me with aftaffeiAnd thePhiliiiian curfed

Dauid in his Gods, 44.and fayd to Dauid: Come to me, &.1 wilgiue thy

fleih tothefoulcs of the ayreandthebeafts of the earth. 4;. And Dauid

fayd to the Philiftian : Thou commeft to me with a fword,& fpeare,&

ffieeld
, butl come to thee in the name of the Lord of hofts, the God of

the bands of Ifrael , whom thou haft defied 46. this day, and our Lord

ftialgiue thee in my hand, & I fhal ftrikc thee,and take aw ay.thy head

from thee: and I ftial giue the carcaffes of the campeofthe Philiithiims

this day to the foules of the ayre , and to the beafts of the earth :

that al the earth may know chat there is a God in ifrael. 47. And al this

affebliefnalknow,that not infword^nor infpeare, doth our Lordfaue,

for it is hisbattel,& he wil deliuer you into our hands. 4.S. When the

Philiftiantherefore was rifen vp,& came & approched againft Dauid,

Dauid made haft ,& ran to the battel againft the Philiftian. 49. And he

put his hand into his skrip ,and.tooke one ftone, and caft it with the

ili;.g,and fetching it about ftruckc the Philiftian in{ tf )the forehead, and

he felon his face vpo the earth. 5c,And Dauid preuailed againft the Phi-

liftian with-flingandftone,andheftrucke, and flew the Philiftian. And
whereas Dauid had no fword in his hand, 51. he ran , and ftood vpon

the Philiftian,and tooke his fword, and drew it out of the fcabard,and

flew him,& cut off hisheaci.Andthe Philiiihiims feeing that the ftron-

geft ot the was dead,did fly c.^And the men of Ifrael & luda rifing vp

ihouted,& purfued the Philiftias til they came into a valley to the gates

(c)He thathatk
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&of carnalitic
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ot Accaron ,and there fel wounded of the Philifthiims in the way of
Saraim , as farre as Geth , and as farre as Accaron.

$ 3. And the children
of Ifrael returning, after they had purfued the Philiftians,inuaded their
campc.54.And Dauid taking the head of thePhtliftian brought it into
Icrufalemrbut his armour he layd in his tabernacle. ^. And a?the fame
time that Saul faw Dauid going forth againft the Philiftian, he fayd to
Abner the Prince of the armie

: ( e ) Of what ftocke is this you* nun
defended , Abner ? And ylbner fayd : Thy foule liueth, o Kin* , if I
know.56.And the King fayd:Aske thou whofe fonne this yon^ man is.

5 7. And when Dauid was returned , after the Philifthian was flainc,
Abner tooke him,and brought him in before Saul, hauing the head of .

the Philifthian in his hand. 58. And Saul fayd to him : O yon* man of
what progenie art thou? And Dauid fayd: lam the fonne ofthy feruant
Ifai the Bethlehemite.

CHAP. XVIII.

Dauid and imtihds enter league •ffrehdthip. 6. Saul hearing Dauid praiftd
above himfelf it vffended, 10. and vexed mth an tml fpmt aittmptexh tmfe
to kjlhwr.ij. Promtfetb togtue htm bis eldejt daughter in manage , but
gtuetbber to an other ,20, andgiueth htm tbeyonger ,thereby to ouerthrow
bm: inputting bim alfo in more dinger , by tecjumng ofhtm an bunered
prepuces ofPbdtpums. 27. Dauid brmgetb htm two hundred , and bis fame
inertafetb.

\Sl N D it came to paflc , when he had fini/hed to fpeake
1

' vnto Saul , the foule oflonathas was ioyned faft to the
foule ofDauid,and Ionathas louedhimas hisfoule.2.And

3 Saul tookc him in that day , and did not grant vnto him
£ to rcturne into his fathers houfe. 5. And Dauid and Iona-

thas cntred a league, for he loued him as his foule. 4. For Ionathas
ftripped himfelf of the cote wherwith he was clothed., and <*aue it to
Dauid, and the reft of his garments,vnto his fword,and bow^and vnto
his belt. 5. Dauid alfo went forth to al things whcretofoeucr'Saul fent
hi:n,& he bchaued himfelf vvifely:and Saul placed him ouer the men of
warrc,& he was accepted in the eies of althe people, & fpecially in the
eies of Saules feruants.6. Moreouer (a)when Dauid returned

, after he
ftrucke the Philittia,the women came forth from al the tribes of Ifrael
iinging & daring to Saul the King,in timbrels ofioy ,& in cornets - A nd
the women fang,playing and faying:Saul ftrucke athoufand,and Dauid
ten thoufand.t>.And Saul Wis(t)cxcetding angrie,& this word was diC
pleafantin his eies , and he fayd : They haue gTuen Dauid ten thoufand

. and to
1 • /-
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& to me they haue giuen a thoufand:what remayneth for him but only
the Kingdorne? w . Therefore Saul did not looke vpon Dauid wkh ri°ht

eies from that day and afterward. 10. And a day after , the euil fpirit of
God inuadedSaul, and he prophecied in the middes of his houfe.And
Dauid played with his handaseuery day.And Saul held afpeare^i.and

;

threw it , thinking that he could naile Dauid to the wa! , and Dauid de- •

ciined from his face thefecond time, 12. And Saul feared Dauid becaufc

our Lord was with him,and was departed from himfelf.i;. Saul there-

fore remoued him from him , and made him a tribune ouer a thoufand
men,and he went out and came in before althe people.14.Alfo in al his

waves Dauid delt wifely,and our Lord was with him. 15. Saul therefore

fayv chat he was exceeding wife,and he began to beware of him.16. But
allfrael and luda loucd Dauid , for he came in and went out before
them. \y.And Saul fayd toDauid:Behold my elder daughter Merob,her
wii I giuc thee to wife, only be thou a valyant man, and fight the battels

ofour Lord.dnd Saul thought faying:Be not my hand vpon him,but let

the hads ofthe Philiftians be vpo himjtf. A nd Dauid fayd to Saul:What
ami, or what is my life , or the kindred of my father in Ifracl, that I

lhould be made the fonne in law of the Kio^? 1 ^ . and it came to paiTe,at

what time Merob the daughtei of Saul ihould haue bee giuc to Dauid,
flic was giuen to Hadriel the Molathite to wife. 20. But Dauid loued

Micholthe other daughter of Saul. *nd it was told Saul, and itpJeafed

him. 11. And Saul fayd : I wil giue her to him,that fne may be a fcandal

vnto him,& that the had of thePhiiiiiians may be vpon him.And Saul

fayd to Dauid ; In two things thou iiialt be my fonne in law this day.

ai. >lnd Saul commanded his feruants : Speake to Dauid fecretly out

ofmyprcfer.ee , faying : Behold thou pleafeftthe King , and al his fer-

uants louethee. Now therefore be thou the Kings fonne in law.23.jind

the feruants of Saulfpake althefe words in the cares ofDauid.And Da-
uid fayd;Doth it feeme vnto you a fimal matter to be the fonne in law of

a King?ButIama poore man,and of fmal ability. 24. And the feruants

of Saul rcported,faying:Thefc manner of words hath Dauid fpokcn.25.

And Saul faid: Speake thus to Dauid:The King needctii no dowrie,but

only an hundred prepuces of the;Philiftians , that ccuenge may be made
of the Kiiv^s enemies. Morcoue* Saul thought to deliuer Dauid into the

hands of the Philiftians. 26. And when nis feruants had reported to

Dauid the words that Saul had fayd , the word was liked in the cits of

Dauid , to be made the Kings fonne in law. 27. And after few dayes

Dauid riling vp,went with the men that were vnder him
?
and he firm kc

ofthe Philiithiims two hundred meri, and brought their prepuces , and

numbred them to the King , that he .might be his fonne in law. Saul

therefore saue him Michol his daughter to wite. ac5. Ar-d Saulfavv, sad

vnderftood that our Lord was with Dauid. had Michol tnc daughter

of Saul loued him. 29 . And Saul began more to tcarc Dauid : a* .d Saul

became enemic to -Davidaldajes.^o.And *ne Privets ot the Phiiiitiar.s

b t>b b 3 went
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went forth : and from the beginning of their going torch, Dauid beha-

uedhimfelfmore wifely,then al the feruants of Saul,and hisname was

made renowmed exceedingly.

CHAP. XIX,

Sdul intending to kjl D***d is fdeified bj Undthas. 9. KeuertbUs attemptetb

agdjne to kjtbim , and miffing btsputfofe , 11. fendethfoldiets to ukf and

bring him bdekj that be may befidineMt MichoL bis wife belpetb hm dwaj,

and excufetb bet felfto bet fatbet, as ifshe had done itfotfeare.1%. Dauid

and Sdmuelfy intoHaiotb. io~ Agame Saul fendttb foldiers aftet them

tlnee times , dnd thej aldoe ftofhecte. z %jben himfelfiurfueth Damdyand

dlfoftofbiMtb.

N D Saul (pake to Ionathas his fonne , and to al his fer-

uants, that they fliould kilDauid.Moreouer Ionathas the

fonne of Saulloued Dauid exceedingly. i mAnd Ionathas:

rold I>auid , faying : Saul my father feeketh to kil thee:

wherefore looke to thy felf I befeech thee in the mor-
ning, and th°u fhak abide fecretty, and ihahbe hid^-But I going forth

wil ftand befidemy father , in the field wherefoeucr he /hal be : and I

wil fpeake ofthee tomy father,and whatfoeuer I (hal fee, I wil tel thec.

4* Ionathas therefore fpake good words of Dauid to Saul his father,

and faydtohim:Sinnenot,oKing^igainft thy feruant Dauid,bccaufehc
hath not finned toward thee, and his workfcs are very good for thee. 5.

And be put his life in his hand^nd ftrucke the Philiitian,andour Lord
made great faluation to al ifraeL Thou haft feen & didft reioice , why
therefore iinneft thou in innocent blood killing Dauid, who is without
fauk? 6. Which when Saul had heard , being pacified with the voice of
Ionathas, hefware : Our Lord liuffh, he ihalnot be flaine. 7. Ionathas
hercfore called Dauid and flicwed him al theft; words y and Ionathas
brought in Dauid to Saul , and the • was before him , as he had
been yeftcrday and the day before.S.And there was batteLrayfed againe,

and Dauid going forth,fought againft the Philrfti inns, and ftrucke theni

vfrith a great flaughter, and they fled from his face. 9. And the euiifpirit

ofour Lord came vpon Saul,and he fate in his houfc,and held a fncare:

moreoucr Dauid played with his had.io.And Saul endeauourcd to naile

Dauid to the wai with his fpeare. And Dauid declined from the face of
Sauhand the fpeare without making wound pearced the wal , & Dauid
flcd,and wasfaued that night.y.Saui therefore set of his guard into Da-
uids houfc, that they ihould keep him , & thai he might be killed in

the morning : Which when Mkhol his wife had told Dauid, faying:

Vnles
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Vnles thou faue thy fclf this night , to morow thou ihalt die : iz . the le

him dovvne through a window, moreoucr he went and fled away , and

was faucd. 13. And Michol tooke (4) aftatua , and put it vpon the bed,

and a hairie skin of goats £he layd at the head thereof , and couercd it

with garments, 14, And Saul fent ferieants , that fliould takeaway

Dauid by force , and it was anfwered that he was ficke. 15 .
And againe

Saul fent metfengers to fee Dauid , faying : Bring him to me in the bed,

that he may be flaine. 16. And when the metfengers were come , there

was found a ftatua vpon the bed,& skinnes ofgoats at the head thereof.

17. And Saul fayd to Michol : Why haft thou mocked me , and let goe

myne enemiethat he might fly? And Michol anfwered Saul : Becaufc he

fayd to me: Letme goe, otherwife I wiikil thee, 18. But Dauid flying

was faucd , and came to Samuel in Ramatha, & told him al things that

Saul had done to him : and he and Samuel went and abode in Naioth.

19, And it was told Saul by fome faying : Behold Dauid is in Naioth in

Ramatha. 10, Saul therefore fent ferieants to take away Dauid : who
when they had feen a troup of Prophets prophecying,and Samuel Han-

ding ouer them ,tbe fpirit of our Lord came alio on them, and they alfo

began to prophecie, 21.Wh.ch whenic was told Saul,he fentother mcf-

fengers:but they alfo did prophecic.And againe Sauifent the third mcf-

fengers ; who alfo prophecied.And Saul being wrath for anger,i2.went

alfo himfclfc into Ramatha , and came as farre as the great cefterne,

which is in Socho,and asked, and faid ; In what place are Samuel and

Dauid ? And it was told him : Loe they are m Naioth in Ramatha, 2 j.

And he went into Naioth in Ramatha, and the Spirit of our Lord

came vpon him , and he waiked going , and he (fr) prophecied til he

came into Naioth in Ramatha, 14* And he ftripped btmfelte of his gar-

ments , and prophecied with the reft before Samuel, and fang naked al

that day and night. Wherupon there went out alfo a prouerb ; What is

Saul alfo among the Prophets,
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CHAP. XX.

lonatlas comfor tab Dauid, 3. confirmetb their former league. iS.Bj an ap-

pointedfigne( i^endeamurtngptft^ut m fame,to paupe his father)^.ter-

tifretb DautdoJ his fatbits maiue agawjl h1m.4i.Tbcj meet againe fecretljf,

andforowfulij pat ( tach from other.

V T Dauid alfo fled from Naioth , which is in Ramatha,

and comming fpake before Ion athas ; What haue I done?

what is myne iniquitie,a»d what linne of myne againit thy

father , that he fee keth my life ? 2.Who fayd to him :God
forbid , thou fnalc not die ; for neither wil my father

doe any thing great or litle , vnles he firft tel me : this word therefore

only hath my father concealed from me ? no, this ihal not be. 5. And he

lwearc
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fwarcagaine to Dauid. And Dauid faid : Thy father furely knoweth
that I hauc found grace in thy fight, & wil fay : Let not Ionathas know
this , left perhaps he be fad. Yea more, our Lord liueth , and thy foule

liueth , by one degree only ( as I may fo fay ) I and death are diuided.

4. And Ionathas faid to Dauid : Whatfoeuer thy foule fhal fay to me, I

wil doe for thee, s • And Dauid fayd to Ionathas : Behold the calends

are to morow , and I after the manner am wont to fit befide the Kino- to

eate : difmifle me therfore that I may be hid in the field vntil the euenin^
of the third day. 6. Ifthy father looking inquire for me , thou fiialt an-

fwer him : Dauid deiired me , that he might goe quickely into Beth-
lehem his citie : becaufe there be folemiievictimes to al of his tribe, *\

If he fhal fay : Wei ; peace fhal be to thy feruant : but if he be an^rie

know that his malice is complete* 8. Doe mercie therefore toward thy
feruant : becaufe thou haft caufed me thy feruant to enter the league of
our Lord with thee, but if there beanyiniquitreinme,doethou kilme
and bring me not in to thy father, v* ^&d Ionathas fayd ; Be this farre

from thee , for neither can it be , that I fhould not tel thee , if I fhal

certaincly know that my fathers malice is completeagainftthee. 10
^nd Dauid anfwered Ionathas : Who ihal bring me word , if thy fa

*

ther anfwer thee perhaps any thingfharply ofmefn. And Ionathas
fayd to Dauid : Come, let vs goe forth abroad into the field :.ar,d when
they were both gone forth into the field, 12. Ionathas faid to Dauid-
Lord God oflfrael ,if I thai fearch out my fathers meaning, to morow
or the day after , andfome good thing be vpon Dauid , and I fend not
immediately vrttothee, and make thee know thereof, 13. 'thefe 'things

docour Lord to Ionathas, and thefc things adde he. But if my fathers
malice ihal perfeuer againft thee ^ I wil reueale thyne eare , and wil dif-

mifle thee , that thou mayft goe in peace , and our Lord be with thee as
heharh been with my father. 14. And if 1 Hue, thou (halt doc me the
mercie of our Lord, but if I die ,15. thou fhal not takeaway thy mer-
cie from my houfe for euer , when our Lord ihal haue rooted out the
enemies of Dauid ,

euerie one out of the land : take he away Ionathas
from his houfe, and our Lord require it of the hands of Dauids ene-
mies. ;6. Ionathas therefore made a league with the houfe of Dauid;
&our Lord required it of the hads of Dauids enemics.17.And Ionathas
added to fwcarevnto Dauid , becaufe he loued him , for as his owne
foule, fo he loucd him. 18. And Ionathas fayd to him : To morow are
thccalcndcs, and thou (halt be asked for; 19. for thv iittin^ wil be
inquired of til after to morow.Thou fhalt therefore c;oc downe in haft
and iiiak come to the place, where thou muft be hid in the day

, when
ir is lawful to worke, and thou fhalt fit behde the ftone which is earned
Ezcl. 20. And I wil ihoot three arrowes nere it , and wil fhoot as it

were exercizing my felt at a marke, 1 1. 1 wil fend alfo a boy faying to
him :Goe, and fetch me the arrowes. 2.2. If 1 iiul fay to the boy;
Loe, the arrowes are on this fide thee , take them vp : come thou to

me,
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me, becaufc there is peace to thee, and there is no euil, our Lord liueth.

'

But if I fhalfpeakethus to the bey : Loethearrowesare beyond thee:.

Goein peace, becaufc our Lord hath dimified thee. i?.And concerning
the word which I and thouhauefpoken, our Lord be between thee and
me foreuer. 14. Daukl therefore was hiddein thcfielde

5 and the ca-

lends came , and the King fate downe to cate bread, 25, And when
the King was fetvpon his chaire (according to the cuftome ) which
was bcfide the wai , lonathas arofe , and Abner fate at the lldc of Saul,

and Dauids place appeared voide. 16 . And Saul faid nothing chat day,
for he thought it had chanced perhaps vnto him,that he was not cleanc,

n0rpurihed.z7.And when the fecond day was comeafterthecaiendes,
againe Dauids place appeared emptie. And Saul faid to lonathas his-

ionne : Why came not the fonne of Ifai neither vefterdav nor to dav to

eatc? 28. lonathas anfvvcrcd Saul : He defircd me inicai-tly
3 that he

might goe into Bethlehem , 29 . and he faid : Let mc goe , becaufc there
is a folcmne facrifice in the citie , one of my brethren hatiifent forme;
now therefore if I hauc found grace in thy light

9 1 wil goe quickly, &
fee my brethren. For this caufe he came not to the Kings tabic, $c. But
Saul being wrath againft lonathas , laid to him : Thou fonne of a wo-
man which ofher owne accord rauiihctha ma, am 1 ignorant that thou
loueft the fonne of Ifai vnto thyne owne confufion , & to the confufion

of thyne ignominious mother? 31. For al the dayes , that the fonne of
Ifai inalliue vpon the carth,thouihait not beeftabliined, nor thy King-

dom. Therefore now prefemly fend , and bring him to me : becaufc he

is the fonne of death. 52. And lonathas anfwering Saul his father , faid:

Why flialhe dye ? what hath he done ? 55, And Saul caught a fpeare to

ftrikc him. And lonathas vndcrftood mat ir was determined of his fa-

ther, that he would kil Dauid. 24. lonathas therefore rofe from the

able in anger of furie , and did not eatc bread the fecond day of the ca-

lends. For he was flrucken heauie vpon Dauid , becaufe his father had

confounded him. 35. And when the morning appeared , lonathas came
into the field according to the appointment witn Dauid , and a lick boy.

with him, 36. and faid to his boy : Goe,& fetch me the arrowes,which

I fnoot. And when the boy had runne , he {hot an other arrow beyond
the boy. 3 7 . The boy therefore came to the place of the arrowe , which
lonathas had foot : and lonathas cried behind the back of the boy, and
faid : Loe the arrowe is there further beyond thee. ;8. And lona-

thas. cried againe behind the back ofthe boy , faying : Make haft fpee-

dily , ftand not. And lonathas his boy gathered vp his arrowes , and
brought them to his matter .-39. and he was altogether ignorant > what
was done: for only lonathas and Dauid knew the matter. 4c. lonathas

therefore gaue his armour to the boy , and faid to him ; Goe, and cary

them into the citie. 41, And when the boy was gone, Dauid rofe out of

the place> which did bend to the South, and falling fiat on the ground,

adored thrifc : & kifling one an other
?
they wept together , but Dauid

Cc c c more.
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(*) Diftin&ion
ofcommon &
holic bread.

Alfo an exam-
ple of Hifpen-

faticxi irvcafc

ot necctfitic*

I

W
mo:e. 42. lonathas therefore (aid to Dauid : Goe in peace ; whatfoeuer

we hauc fworne both ofvs in the name ofour Lord, faying : Our Lord

be between me and thee, and between my feed and thy feed foreuer.

4.^ And Dauid arofe , and departed : but lonathas alfo entred into the

Citie.

CHAP. XXL

tucafe ofncccftttc A<htmelech the ?ntftgtueth halowed brtad to Dauid, %+alfi

tbefwotd vthicb he hud ukjnfrom Golutb. 10. Then Dauid going to Achti

King ofGab , uforced tofaint himftlfmaddc*

N D Dauid cameinto Nobe to Achtmelech the Prieft : and

Achimclech was aftoniihed, becaufe Dauid was come. And
he faid to him: Why art thou alone, and none is with thee?

2.And Dauid faid to Achimelech the Prieft: The King hath

commanded me a word and faid : Let no man know the thing , for

which thou art fent by mc,& what manner of precepts I haue giuen thee,

for my feruants alfo I haue appointed into fuch and fucha place,j. Now
therfore if thou haue any thing at hand, yea if but fiue loaucs, giue me,
or whatfoeuer thou (halt finde* 4. i*nd the Prieft anfwered Dauid,
faying: I haue no (4) lay breads at hand , but only holy bread, if the

feruants be cleane,efpecialiy from women?5-And Dauid anfwercd the

Prieft, andikid to him : And truly, ifthe matter be concerning women,
wc haue refrained our felues from yefterday and the day before , when
we came forth, and the veiTels ofthe feruants were hohe. Moreouer this

way is polluted , but it alfo iliai be fanctified this day in the veftcis. 6,
The Prieft therefore gaue him halowed bread $ for neither was ante

bread there , but only theloaues ofproportion , which had been taken
away from the face of our Lord, that hoate loaues might be fet downe.
7. And there was there acertaine man ofthe feruants of Saul that day,

within the tabernacle of our Lord,& his name was Doegan Idumcite,

the mightieft of Sauies paftours, 8. And Dauid faid to Achimelech:
Haft thou here at hand a fpeare,or a fvvord?bccaufe myne owne fword,
and myne owne weapons I tooke not with me, for the Kings word
haftned forward. 9* And the Prieft faid : Loe here the fword of Go-
liath the Phiiiftian , whom thou tleweft in the Valley of terebinth , is

wrapped vp in a mantel behind the Ephod : if thou wilt take this , take

it. for neither is here any other beiide that. And Dauid faid: There is

none other like to that , giuc me it. 10. Dauid therefore arofe , and fled

that day from the face of Saul : and came to Achis the King ofGeth, 11.

& the feruants ofAchis faid to him , when they had feen Dauid : Is not

this Dauid the King of the land? Did they not ling in dances to this man
faying : Saul ftruck a thoufand, and Dauid ten thoufand j iz # But Dauid

put
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put thefe words in his hart, and feared exceedingly at the face of Achis.
the KmgofGeth.ij.Andhe [b) changed his countenance before them,!

2nd dipt dovvne between their hands : and he ftumbled at thedoores of i

the gate, and his fpittle rannc downevponhis beard. 14. AndAchisi
faid to his feruants : You haue feen the man madde : why haae you!
brought him to me?i 5 k Doe we lack madde men, that you haue brought
in this felow, to play the madde man in my prefence filial this man
enter into my houfe ?

CHAP. X X I L

Dauti with a great retinue goeth to King ofMoab* 5. but by aduife ofGad the

Prefhet returnetb mtolud*. 6. Saul lamenting tbat m*ny cotijpnt.againft

him , 9. Doegtccufetb Athtmeleib^iq.wboiujtifieth both DJHid undhtm-

ftlf.\6.He and al the Pnefts with much feople m Kobe are pine by Sauls

commandment* 10. onitnAkiatbar efcapingfiyeth to Dauid.

A VI D therefore went from thence, and fled to the

caue of Odeilam. Which when his brethren had
heard , and al his fathers- houfe

y they went dovvne to

him thither. 2. And there were gathered vnto him al

t hat were in diftrefle , and opprefled with debt , and
of apenliue hart, and he was made their Prince

, and

there were with him about foure hundred men. 5. And Oauid de-

parted from thcr.ee into Mafpha which is Moab :and he fnid to the

King ofMoab rLet my father and.my mother tary with you, I befeech

thee, til Iknow what God wil doe to me. 4. And he left them before

the face of the K ing of Moab , and they abode with him al the dayes

that Dauid was in garrifon. 5- And Gad the Prophet faid to Douid .

Tary not in garrifon , departe x and goeinto the Land of Iuda.And Da-

uid departed , and came into the foreft of Haret. 6. And Saul hea/d

that Dauid had appeared , and the men that were with him. And Saul

when he abode in Gabaa , and was in the wood which is in R«ma,hol-

ding a fpcare in his hand, and al his feruants that flood about him, 7. he

fayd to his ferua&ts that ftoode about him : Hearc me now yc children

of Ien:ini;wil the fonne of Ifai u,iuc to al you fields y and vincy arcs,

and make al yen tribunes x
and centurions : S. becaufe you haue alcon-

fpircd againft me , and there is iit.nc that teileth me , efpccialiy where
my fonne alfo hath entred lecguc with the fcnr.c ct ifai i There is none

of you that piticth my cafc,neither is there that tclleth me: forth:* t my
ibnnehath raifed vp my fcruant againi't mc, lyiugin wane for ilic v;:ul

>b) Dauid moft
rifely in fucn

diftreiJc fiined

himfclf to be a
foole.By which
theHolyGhoil
myrtically fi-

gnified that

Uirift ihould
doe fuch things

notoffeare
but of diuinc

wifdom,as he
ftiouJd be
counted a foole

Luc. ij.tMl.

r. Cor.i.v. xj.S.

B<dx Qntjtj* u

C c cc this
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«)Saulvmuftiy

condemning
Dauid,c6dem-
ncd aifo al

thofe that iu-

ftified him.

(d) Seeing fo

manifeft iniu-
v

ftice&crueltic,

thejr obeyed

God rather

thenmaa*

this day. 9. AndDoeg the ldumeite which flood by, and was the chief

among the feruaius of Saul, anfwering , I faw
,
quoth he , the Tonne of

IfaUn Nobe with Achimelech thesone of Achitob the Prieft.io.Who

confulted our Lord tor him,and gauc him victuals,yea and the (word of

Goliath the Philiftian he gaue to him.u. The King therefore fencto cal

for Achimelech the Prieft thefonne of Achitob & al his fathers houfe,

the Priefts that were in Nobe, who came al to the King. ] a. And Saul

faid to Achimelech : Heare thou fonne ofAchitob. Who anfwered : I

amreadie,my Lord. i3*AndSaul faid to him;Why haue you confpired

againft me, thou,and the fonne of ifai, and haft giuen him bread and a

fword,& haft confulte<j our Lord for him, that he might rife vp againft

me , continuing a traitour vmiithis day ? 14. And Achimelech anfwc-

ring the King , faid : And who amongft al thy feruants faithful as

Dauid , and the Kings fonne in law , and going fourth at thy com-
mandment^ glorious in thy houfe? 1 5.Did I begin this day toconfult

our Lord for him ? farre be this from me ? let not the Kii-g fufpeci fuch

, a thing againft his feruant, in al the houfe ofmy father: for thy feruant

knew not any thing concerning this buflnes,either litleorgreat.i6,And
the King faid : Dying thou (halt dye Achimelech, thou, and al thy fa*

thers houfe. 17. And the King faid to the curriers , that flood about
him, Turne your felues, and kil the Priefts of our Lord, (l) for their

hand is with Dauid , knowing that he was fled , and they told me nor.
And( d ) the Kings feruants would not extend their hands vpon the
Priefts of our Lord. 18. And the King faid to Docg: Turnethou

, and
runncvpon the Priefts, And Docg the ldumeite being turned , ranne
vpon the Priefts , and murdered in that day eightie fiue men reueftcd

with an ephod of linnen. 19. And Nobe the citie of the Priefts he
ftruckcin the edge of the fword 5 men and women , and children , and
iucklings,and oxe and afle and flieep in the edge of the fword. 20. But
one fonne ofAchimelech the fonne of Achitob , efcaping, whole name
was Abiathar , fled to Dauid , zu and told him that Saul had flaine the
Priefts ofour Lord. zz. And Dauid faid to Abiathar : I knew in that
day whenDoeg the ldumeite was there , without doubt he would tci

Saul, I am giltie of al thefoulesof thy father, zj.Abide with me, feare

not : if any man thai feeke my life , he fhal feeke thy life aifo , and with
mc tHou fhal be preferued.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XXIII.

The title of Ceila oppugned hj the Philifiilms is relieued by Dauid.7,Whofearing

to be there betrayed, 1 j .flyetbinto the defert of Ztpb.t6.lonatbas repayreth

fecretly to bim^and they confirm* again* their former league.19.The Zipbians

protntfe to betray Dauid :zj. but Saul leauetb for a while to perfecute him%

being forced to defend the landfrom the Philiftians inuading it.

N D they told Dauid, faying : Behold the Philiftiims

oppugne Ceila, znd fpoylc the barnes.i. Dauid there-

fore confulted our Lord, faying:Shal I goe,and ftrike

thefe Philiftians i And our Lord fayd to Dauid : Goe,
and thou flialt ftrike the Philiftians , andihaltfaue

Ceila, 3. And the men that were with Dauid , fayd to

him : Beholi we refting here in Iurie are afrayd , how much more if,

we ihal goe into Ceila againft the bands of the Philiftians ? 4. Againe

therefore Daui-I condikedour Lord.Who anfwering fayd to him:Arife,

and goe into CciSa : tor I wil deliuer the Philiftians in thy hand. 5 .Da-

uid therefore and his men went into Ceiia, and fought againft the

Philiftians, and drone away their beafts, and ftrucke them with a great

flaughter, and Dauid faued the inhabitants of Ceiku6.Moreouer at that

tirne,whcn Abiathar the foane ofAchimelech fledro Dauid into Ceila,

he went downe hauing with him an ephod. 7. And it was told Saul

that Dauid was come into Ceila : and Saul fayd : Our Lord hath deli-

uered him into my hands
3
& he is lhut vp being entred the citie,where-

in are gates andlockes. 8. And Saul commanded al the people, that

they iliould goe downe into Ceila to right, and beftege Dauid and his

wen. 9. Which when Dauid vnderftood , that Saui fecretly prepared

euii againft him , he fayd to Abiathar the Prieft: (4) Appliethe Epliod.

10. And Dauid fayd : Lord God oflfraei, thy feruant hath heard a

bruit , that Saul determined! to come into Ceiia,to deftroy the citie for

me: iw Wil the men of Ceila deliuer me into his hands ? and wil Saul

come downe , as thy feruant hath heard ? Lord God ofIfrael tel thy fer-

uant. And.our LordfaychHe wileomedowne.ii. And Dauid faid;Wil
the menofCeiladeliuerme, and the men that are with me, into the

hands of Saul? And our fayd : (
b) They wil deliuer thee. 1$. Dauid

therefore arofe and his men, about fix hundred , and going out of Ceila,

wandered hither and thither vncertaine : and it was told Saul that

Dauid was fledfrom Ceila , and was faued : for which caufe he difTem-

bled to goe forth,
1
4. But Dauid abode in the defert in moft ftrong pla-

ces,& he taried in the mount of the defert Ziph, in aihadovved hii.Saul

notwithftandiug fought him alwayes : and our Lord dcliucred him not

C ccc into

(a) By this it

appearcth that

Dauid conful-

ted God by the

the high Prieft;

and the high-

Prieft for this

purpofc ioyned

the prieftJic or-

nament called

Ephod,to the

^tionale , & fc

hadreuclation

from God.
Exo. zS.Leuit.Z

{b) Conditio
nally: If thou

taik- here.
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into his hands. i>.And Dauid fawthat Saul was gone forth to feekfhis

life. Moreouer Dauid was in the defert Ziph, in a wood.16. And Iona-
thas thefonneofSaularofe , and went to Dauid into the wood, and
ftrengthned his hands in God , and fayd to him : iy.Feare not ; for

neither ftul the hand of Saul my father find thee, and thouihaltreigne
ouer Ifraei,* & I thai be fecondto thee, yea and my father knoweth this,

i8*Both therefore made a league before our Lord ; and Dauid abode in

the wood: but Ionathas returned into his heufe. 19., And the Zipheites
went vp vnto Saul in Gabaa , faying ; Loe, doth.not Dauid lye hid with
vs in the mbft fafe places of the wood,in the hil Hachila , which is on.
the right hand ofthe defert? 20. Now therefore , asthy foule hathdeti-
red, comedowne,& it luaibe our charge to deliuer him into the Kings
hands.xi. And Sautfayd : Biefledbe ye of our Lord,becaufe you haue
piried my cafe* iz.Goe therefore I pray you,and prepare diUgeatlv,and
deale curioufly,.and canlidcr the pkee, where his- foot is, and who hath
feeiuhirn there , for he.thJnketh:ofme , that I craftily lye in waitc for
him, x^ Confider and fee al his lurking holes-., wheriu he is hid , and
returnc to me with the certaintie of the thing,that I may goe with you
Yea and ifhe fiialftop vp himfelfe into the earth, I wil fearch him out
among al the thoufands of luda. 24. Butthey rifing went into Zipivbe-
fore Sauhand Dauid and his men were in the defert Maon,in thecham.
painc country at the right hand of Ieiimon. 15. Saul therefore and his
companie went to fcek him : and it was.told Dauid , and forthwith he
.went downe to the.rocke , and abode in the defert Maon-, which when
Saul had heard, he purfued Dauid in the defertMaon. 16.Anfoaul went
attheiidcof the mountaine on the one part : and Dauid and his men
were in the fide of the mountaine on.the other pare : moreouer Dauid
defpayred that he could efcape from the face ofSaul : SauLthercfore &
his meaiumanner of a ring compafled Dauid & his men,to take then>.
X7^And a meflenger came to Saul .,. faying : Make haft,.and come,"
becaufe the Phililtiims haue powred in thcmfelues vpon the land!
x8.Saulthcrefore returned leauing offto purfue Dauid,and he went to
meet the Philiftian^fotthiscaufe they, called that place, TheRocke
diuiding*

CHAP, 1
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Saul chancing to come \nto a<aue^ Dauidbemgbidwith others in thefume flace,

only cuttetb tbtskjrt §fbis *i<>4^5.which after shewing, SauI Acknowled-

ged) bis fault y and ceafethfor a tune to perfewte htm.

AVID therefore went vp from thence , and

dwelt in the fafeft places of Engaddi. i. And
when Saul was returned , after he purfued the

Phiiiftians, they told him, faying : Behold,

Dauid is inthedefert Engaddi. 3. Saul there-

fore taking vnto hian three thoufand chofen
men of al Iirael , went forth to fearch out Da-
uid & his men,yea ouer the fteep broken roc-

kes , which are acceflible only to wildc goats.

4.And he came to the ihep-cotes, which fel in his way as he went , and

there was a caue, which Saul entred into, to doe his eafement: more-

ouer Dauid and his men lay hid in the inner part of thecaue. 5. And the

ferua.ts of Dauid fayd to him : Behold the day,whereof our Lord fayd

to thee : I wil deliuer thee thyne enemie,that thou mayeft doe to him as

itihaifcem good in thyneeies. Dauid therefore arofe, and cut off the

hemme of Saulcs cloke iottly. 6. Afterthis (a) Dauids hartftrucke

him, for that he had cut oiFthe hemme ot Saules cloke. 7, And he fayd

to his men : Our Lord be merciful vnto me, (b) that I doe not this thing

to my Afafter theannointed of our Lord^thatlfliould lay my had vpon
him,becaufe he is theannointed of our Lord. 8. And Dauid perfwaded
his men with words,and permitted them not to rife againft Saul: more-
ouer Saul rifing out of the caue , went on his iourney begun. 9. And
Dauid rofe vp attcr him : and going out of the caue , cried behind
Sauls backe , faying : My Lord King. And Saul looked backe behind
him: and Dauid bowing himfelf flat toward the ground adored

3io.and
fayd to Saul : Why doeft thou heare the words of men that fay:Dauid
fceketh euil againft thee ? n. Loethis day thyneeies haue (ccn , that
our Lord deliuered thee in my hand, in the caue, and I had a cogitation
to kil thee,but myneeie hath fparcd thee. Fori fayd : I wil not extend
myne hand vpon my Loid , becaufe he is the annointed of our Lord.
12. But rather fee and know , o my father , the hemme of thy cloke
in my hand,that when I did cut otf'the hemme of thy cloke,! would
not extend my hand vpon thee. Marke, and fee , that there is no
euil in my hand , nor miquitie, neither haue I finnea againft thee:
but thou lyeft in waite for my life , to take it away. 15. Our
Lord iudge between me and thee , and our Lord reucn^e me of

but be not my hand vpon thee. 14, As alfo it is fayd in the oldcnee

prouerbe:
j

(*) A tender

confcicncc had
fcruplc of a
final doubt
which was no
finnc:a large

jcofcience itic-

j
keth ac no*

j
thing.

' (£;!>aul being

annointed
(King by Gods

j
appointment,
cuuld not law-

fully be ilaine

byhisfubic&s

without like

ordinance from
God. For
chough Dauid
was 4ifo alrea-

dy annoinredj

yet that was
not toreigne

prefently, but

when Saul

(hould dicker,

other »ifc be

taken a\jeav.
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prouerbe : F R O M THE I MPIOV S ihalimpietie proceed : be
not therefore my hand vpon thee : Whom docft thouperfecute,o King
of Ifrael? 15, Whom doeft thou perfecute ? thoupcrfecuteft a dead doq,
and a flea. 16. Our Lord be iudge , and iudge between me and thee, and
hcfee,andiudgemy caufe , and deliuer me out of thy hand. 17. And
when Dauidhadfullycndedfpeakingfuch words to Saul, Saulfaid: Is

this thy voicemy fonne Dauid ? and Saul lifted vp his voice , and wept ;

18. and faid to Dauid : Thou art iufter then I : for thou haft done me
good turnes, and I haue rendred thee euil. 19. And thou haft ihewed this
day what good things thou haft done to me : how our Lord deliuered
me into thy hand, and thou haft not killed me. zo. For who when he
hath found his enemie , wil let him goe in a good way ? But our Lord
render thee this good turne , for that which thou haft wrought toward
methisday.21. And now becaufe I know that thou moft certainly ihalt

reignc, and haue the Kingdomeof Ifrael in thy hand : zz.fweare to me
in our Lord , not to deftroy my feedc after me , nor to take away my
name from the houfe of my father. 15. And Dauid fware to Saul, iaul
therefore went into his houfe : and Dauid and his men went vp into
fafer places.

C H P. XXV.

Samuel dieth& is mourned.3 .Dau'td requcjlwg^o.andnot obtaining victuals ef
yjabal,i^.tbreatmtb tokjlbtm. 14. But hisTvifc Abigail pitatmi) pr e-

uentethtbereuenge , 18. by fending victuals, z?. and gtuing good wotas.

57. Al winch veben Habal vndtrfiandetb , hefawtetb.andajter ten dayes

dtctb.^.DAUid tnaiictb Abigail : alfo Acbtnoam : qq.ana bis wife Micbol ts

gmentoanothtr.

ND Samuel died ,and al Ifrael was gathered together,

and they mourned for him,and buried him in his houfe
in Ramatha. And Dauid rifing went downe into the
defert ofPharan.2.And there was a certaine man in the
wildernes ofMaon,& his pofTcflion in Carmel,& that

man was exceeding great : and he had three thoufand
fheep, & a thoufand goatsrand it chanced that his flocke was fftorne in

Carmel.^.And the name of that ma was Nabal:&the name of his wife
Abigail, and that woman was very wife and beautiful : morcouer her
husband hard , and very il, and malicious : and he was of the kindred
of Caleb. 4. When Dauid therefore heard in the defert > that Nabal
fheared his flocke

, 5. he fent tenyong men , andfayd to them : Goe vp
into Carmcljfc youflial come to Nabal.andfhalfalute him in my name
peaceably. 6. And you lhal fay : Peace be to my brethren , and to thee,

and peace to thy houfe,and to al whatfoeuer thou haft be peace. 7.I haue

heard.
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heard , that thy fliephards which were with vs in the defert did iheare:
j

wc haue ncuer molefted the , neither hath ouciht been wanting to them 1

at any time ofthe fiockc, ai the time that they were with vs in Carmel. <

8. Askethv feruants , and they wiltel thee. Now therefore let thy fer-

uants find grace in thvne eies : for we are come in si good day , what-

focuerthv hand fhalhnd , ciue thy feruants , aid thy fon;>c Dauid. c.

And when Dauids feruants were come , they fpake to Ncbal ai thefe

words in Dauids name : and fo held their peace, to. Eat Nabal anfvver-
i

ing the fcruants of Dauid , faid : Who is Dauid ? and what is the ionie

of ifai ? There are fcruants multiplied now adayes which fly from their

Mailers, n. Shal I then take my breads , and mv waters , and the fieih

of my cattel , which I haue killed for my fnearers , and gme to men
whom I know not whence thev are? n. Therefore the fcruants of Da-
uid returned by their way, and returning came & told him aLthc words
that he had faid. i;. Then fayd Dauid to his feruants ; Euerv man gird

him with his fword.And thev were euerv one nirded with their fwords.

And Dauid alfo was cirded with his fword ; and there foiowed Dauid
about fourc hundred men : moreoucr two hundred remavned at the

baggage. 14. But to Abigail the wife of Nabal one of their feruants

told , faying : Behold Dauid hath fent mefTcngers from the defert
5
to

bleflc our Matter , and he difdayned them : 15. thefe men were good
enough to vs , &: not troublefome : neither did euer anv thing periih al

the time, that we haue couuerft with them in the defert : 16. thev were

in Head of a walto vs both in the day and in the night, al the da ves that

we fed the flockes with them. 17. Wherefore confiJer, and think what
thou haft to doe, for (a) malice is accomplifned againft thy hufband, &
againft thy houfe, and he is the fonne of Belial , fo ti^at no man can

fpeaketohim, iSJ^bigail therefore made haft^and tooke two hundred

loau^s, and two botteis-of wine , and fiue muttons ready dreft, and nue

mcafures ofpolent, and an hundred branches of rayiens, and two hun-

dred mafes of drie hgges*, and laid them vpon aflfes , 19. and faid to her

feruants : Goe before me ; ioe, 1 wil folow you at your backe : but i'he

told not her hufband Nabal. zo. When {he therefore l*ad gotten vpon

an a(Te , andcame downe to the foot of the mountains > Dauid and his

men came downe meeting her^whom {he alfo met. 21. And Dauid faid:

In vaine verily haue I prefcrued al things that were this mans in the de-

fert , and there peri/hed nothing of al that pertcintd to him , & he hath ^°* c
,

u aa

rendrcd me (b) euilfor good. zz^Thefe things doe God to the enemies ?b) Eui! word
of Dauid, & thefe things adde he,it I llial leaue of al things that perteine

to him vmil morning , any thing pitting againft the wal. 2^ And when
Abigail had fircn Dauid , Lhe made haft , & light from her aflc ,.& fcl £rc

>
an

J

for

downe before Dauid vpon her face, & adored vpon the earth , 24. and L^^™ \
W ~

felat his feet , & fayd ; In me my Lord be this i:*iquitic : let thy hand- 'mcliu^cr^

mayd fpeake 1 befeech thee in thine tares :and heare the words of thy

feruant. 25. Let not my Lord the King I pray thee , fet his hart vpon

?*^ Not a ma-
licious mind,
fuch as Saul
oorc vniuftiy

againft Dauidj
but punifh-

menc is dc-

crceti againft 1

Nabal, tor nor ;

only denying
a reafotiablc

requeft , but

alfo for fo re-

fer currtoui

vfage hereto-

forc
5 and for
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c) Things tyc

!

in bundok are

rtronpcr and
more fecure^

:hen finglc and
loofc,

i

this nau^htie man Nabal : becaufe according to his name,he is a foole
>

and follie is with him : butl thy handmaid faw not thy feruants my
Lord , whom thou didft fend. %6. Now therefore my Lord , our Lord
liueth, and thy foule liueth , who hath ftayed thee that thoufliouldeft
not come vnto blood , and hathfaued thy hand to thee^ and bow be
thine enemies as Nabal , Sc they that fecke euil to my Lord. 27. Where-
fore rcceiue this benediction,which thy handmaid hath brought to thee
my Lord : and giue to thy feruants thatfolow thee my Lord. 28. Take
away the iniqui tie ofthy handmaid : for our Lord making wil make to
my Lord a faithful houfe , becaufexhou my Lord doeft hghtthe battels
of our Lord : let not malice therefore be found in thee al the dayes of
thy life. 29. Forif a man lhal rife , perfecucing thec,& feekin<* thy life
the life ofmy Lord fhal be kept, as in the (c)bundeloftbeliuum, wirh
our Lord thy God;Moreouer the life ofthine enemies ilial be whurled
as inthe violence, and whurlc-of a fling, -jo. When our Lord therefore
fhal doe to thee, my Lord ,.al good things , which he hath fpokencon-
cerning thee , and ihaUonftrtute thee Prince ouer Ifrael, 31. this lhal
not be an occafion of fobbing to-thec, and a foruple of hart to my Lord
thauhou haft ihed innocent bioud, or thy felfhaftreuengcd thy felf -

and when our Lord hathbellowed thefe benefits vpon my^Lord , thou
ihalt remember thy handmaid. 32. And Dauid fayd to Abigail : BUffed
be ourLord the<iod of Ifrael , who hath fent thee this day to meet me
and-blefied be thy fpeach, 33 . and blefied be thou, which haft ftayed
me today, thatl might notgoe to bloud , and reucnge me with myne
owne hand. 34. Othervvife our Lord liueth, the God of Ifrael, who hath
ftaied me that I ihould npt doe thec-any euil , voles thou hadtt quickely
come to meet me,therehad not remained to Nabal rmil morning licht
any piffiqg againft a wal. 55. And Dauid tooke of her hand al things
which ihc had bwwgltt hiin , and faid to her : Goe peaceably into thy
houfe , behold I haue heard thy voice , and haue honoured thy face 76
And Abigailome to Nabal : andbeh-old he had a feaft in his houfe' as
it were the feaft of a King , and Nabals hart waspleafam .for he was
drunke exceedingly

: and die told him not a word lirle or great vntil
morning.

3 7. But early when Nabal had digefted his wine, his wife told
him thefewords,& his hart was dead inwardly,& he became as & ftone
$8. And whciuen dayes had paflid.our Lord ftrucke Nabal,& he died

'

jo.Which when Dauid had heardthat Nabal was dead.he fayd:BlcfTed
be our Lord,whohath iudged the caufe of my reproach at the h^nd of
Nabal

, and hath kept his leruant from euil , and the maLce of Nabal
hath our Lord rendrcd vpon his head." Dauid therefore fent , and fpake
to Abigail,that he might take her to himfelf to wife. 40. And Dauids
ieniants came to Abigail into Carmel, and ipake to her , faying • Da
uid hath fent vs vnto thee , to take thee to his wife. 41. Who arifin«»
adored ilat toward the earth , and fayd : Loe letthyferuant be as an
handmaid 10 wain the feet of the feruants of my Lord. 4a. And

Abigail
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Abigail arofe ,arid made haft , and gar vpon an aflc , and hue women
went with her waiting maids , and tolowcd the mefiei^ers of Dauid

I

and became his wite.41.Yea and Achinoam alfo did Dauid take of lez'

I

rahclrand both were nis vviucs. 44. But Saul gaue Michol his daughter
Dauids wife to Phalli , the fonne ot Lais, who was of Gaiiitn.

CHAP. XXVL

Tk Z'pkiant bewraying the pUce , Saul befiegetb Dauid:- . who tynight goavg

Where baui ana ha men Ate ajlttpe
, 9. burtab him not : 11 but t^etb

from hmhtsfpeure and bottle of water \^.& sheweib what be batbdoneai.

Saulagaine ionftjfetb his faulty apidprowtfetb peace.

£^«£ N D there came Zipheites vnro Saul in Gabaa, faying : Be-

/rSSZ^ hold Dauid is hid in the hU Hachila , which is ouer-againft

the wildernes. z. And Saul arofe , and went downe into the

defert Ziph,a^d with him three thoefand men of the chofen

ofIfrael , to fceke Dauid inthe defert Ziph. ;. And Saul camped in Gs-

i>aa Hachila , wnicb was otter-a^aini} the wildernes in the way : and

Dauid dwelt in the dcfert.And feeing that Saul was come after him into

the defert, 4. he fen: difcoucrers, a ^d learned that he was come thither

moft certaineiy. ^. And Dauid aroie fecretely , and came to the place

where Snul was : and when he had feen the place wherein Saul flept,

and Abnerthefonr.cof Ner, the Prince of his warre,and Saul llocping

fnthe te::t , ami the reft of the multitude round about him , 6: Dauid

fpaketo Aehimelech the Hcthcit , and Abifai the fonne ctSaruiathe

brother.ot loab, feyinc: Who wii eoedowi'.e with me to Saul incoth-

cavnpe r And Abifai laid : I wil goe with thee. 7. .Dauid theretorc and

Abifai came to the people by night, and found^Saul lying and fieepirrg

inthe tent,& his fpeare fixed inthe ground at his-hcad ^and Ab»cr,&

dispeople ikeping round about h*tn. b.And Abifar faidto Dauid:God

hath Ihutvp thine encmie this day into thy hands : now therefore 1 wil

thruft him through with my fpeare in the earth once , and twice ihal

not neede. 9. And Dauid faidto Abifai ; Kil him not : tor(j)who fhal

extend his hand vpon the amrornted cf-our Lord.Sc fhal be innocent ?ic.

And Dauid faid : Our Lord liueth , vnle fie our Lord Uial ftrike him , or

his day come to dic^or defending tato battel he perilh; h.Our Lord be

mercitul vnto me,that 1 extend not my hand vpon theaimointcd ct our

Lord.now therefore take the fpeare whichisathishead,and cup ofwe-

tcr.& let vs goe.i:..Dauidthercforc tookethe fpeare^and cup ot water^

which was 3t Saulcs head,andthty went away.and there W3S none tha
c

faw,or vnderftood,orawakid,butalfkpt 3
bccaufcthe deadflccp (*)o£

our Lord had fallen vpon them, lj*. And when fauid had paflcd oue
r
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a ganft,and flood in the top of the mouncainefarre off, & a good fpace

between them,i4. Dauid cried to the people,and to Abncr the fon/ie of

Ner,faying : Wilt thou notanfwer,Abner?And Abneranfweringfayd;

Who art thou,that crieft & difquieteft the King?is. And Dauid fayd to

Abner: Art not thou a man?And whois like thee in IfraeUwhy therefore

haft thou not kept thy Lord the King? for one ofthe multitude hath en-

trcd in to kii the King thy Lord*t6.This thing is not good , which you

hauedone:Our Lord liucth.you are the children of death , which haue

not kept your Lord,the annointed of our Lord, Now therefore behold

where the Kings fpeare is,& where the cup ofwater is,which was at his

head.17.And Saul knew Dauids voice,& fayd:Isthi> thy voice,my sone

Dauid ?And Dauid fayd : My voice,my Lord King, 18.and he faid : For

what caufedoth my Lord perfecute his fcruant ? What haue I done ? or

what euiiis there in my had? i^.Nowthcereforc hcare^l pray,my Lord
King,the words ofthy feruantclf our Lord ftirrc thee vp againft me, let

there be odour of facrificerbut if the fones of men,they arc curfed inthe

fight ofour Lord , which haue caft me out this day , that 1 fliauid not

dwel in the inheritance ofour Lord,faying: Goe,ferue itrage Gods. 2c.

And now lei not mybloudbeihcdvpontheearth before our Lord, for

theKingof Ifrael iscome forth to feeke one flea, astheperdixispur-
fued in the mountaines. zu And Saul fayd : I haue finned , returne my
fonne Dauid, for I wil no more doe thee euil , for that my life hath
been precious in thyneeies today : for it appeareth that 1 haue done
foolithly

:>
&: haue been ignorant of very many things.22.And Dauid an-

fwering, fayd : Behold the Kings fpeare , let one of the Kings feruants
paffe, and take it, 23. And our Lord wil reward euerie one according
to his iuflice and fidelitie, for our Lord hath deliuered thee this day
into my hand, and I would not extend my hand vpon the annointed of
our Lord, 24* And as thy life hath been magnified to day in myne eies

£0 be my life magnified in the eies of our Lord, and dcliuer he me from
al diftrefle. 25. Saul therefore fayd to Dauid ;Bk*flcd art thou my fonne
Dauid: and truly doing thou (halt doe

n
and preuayling thou fhalt pre-

uaile* And Dauid went into his way, and Saul returned into his place.

«a«a***i

CHAP.
MM*
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CHAP. XXVII.

Dauid for more fecuritiegoethagaine to Acbis iCmgof Getb^. obtainctb of htm
the cttie of Siceleg (6.by which meant s it becommetb funnel to the Kings of
lui*)%jLnimtktth frejesvpontbt* enemies of King Acbis.

N D Dauid fayd in his hart : at length I fhal fal one
dav into the hands of Saul : is it not better that I fly,

and be faued in the Land ofthe Philiftians , that Saul
may defpaire , and ceafe to fetk me in al thecoafts of
Ifrael ? I wil fly therefore his hands, i. And Daurd
arofe, and went himfelfc , an J the fix hundred men

with him, to Achis the fonne ofMaoch ,the King of Gcrh. $. And Da-
j uid dwelt with Achis in Geth,he & his menj eucrie man & his houfe:&

Dauid & his two wiues,Achinoi the Iezrahelite,& Abigail the wife of

NabalofCarmel. 4. And it was told Saul that Dauid was fled into

Geth, and he added no more to feek him. y . And Dauid fayd to Achis:

If I haue grace in thy fight, let there a place be giuen me in one of thy

cities of this countrie,that I may dwcl there ;for why abideththy fer-

uant in the citie ofthe King with thee ? 6 . Achis therefore gaue him in

that day Siceleg : for which caufe Siceleg became the Kings of Iuda

vntil this day. 7. And the number of the daics that Dauid dwelt in the

country of the Philiftians , wasfoure months, 8. And Dauid went vp,

and his men, and draue prey es out of (4) Gefiuri,and Gerzi,and from
the Amalecites:for thefe villages were inhabited in the land in old time,

as men goe to Sur,as farre as the Land of ^figypt.jp. And Dauid ftrucke

al the land, neither left he ani e man or woman : and taking the ihecp,&

oxen,and afTcs, & cameis,and garments, he returned & came to Achis.

10. And Achis fayd to him : Whom haft thou fct vpon to day ? Dauid
3nfwered: Aeainft thefouth of luda, andasainftthe fouthoflerarmel,

& againft the fouthof Ccm.ii.Dauid gaue life neither to man nor wo-
man,neither broughtthem intoGeth , faying:Left perhaps they fpeak

againft vs. Thefe tnings did Dauid , and this was decreed ofhim al the

daies that he dwelt in the countrie of the Phiiiitians.n.Achis therefore

did crcditc Dauid, faying:Manie euils hath he wrought againft his peo-

ple lfracl:Therefore he Uial be my fcruant for cuer.

|C<0 Thcfe

i countries were!

j neither fubieft

I to the Phili-

! ftiirm nor to

the IfraelitcS;

and were alio

or'thofe na-

tions v^hom

j God had cora-

, inanded to

Jeftrov, dwel-

Jing within the

land of Cha-
naan.Dem.aj.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Tbefbftjtuns fighting againflSdul, Dkuifpnmifetbjidilitie to Acbis. j. Saul

itftfjeth rnagtctMiS , 6. but G$d mt *nfatting him^ 7. feekjth a

womsn th*t hath a ?jthenicd fpiritc, \%.& wtlUth bet te rufe vp SumutL

i$. Wb* appearing forcttiletb bim ^tbat he, atuLhh. fonnes shaLdiz the

next daj.

ND it came to pafTc that in thofe daies the Philifthifms-

gathered together cherr companies, that they might be
prepareAtor battel againft ifraclrand Achis faid to Dauid:

Knowing know thou now,that thonftalt goe forth with
mcii*thecampe rthou,and thy men. %. And Dauid faid to

Achis : Now thou {halt know what thy feruant wil doe.And Achis faid

to Dauid : And1

T wil appoint thee keeper ofmy heard'al daies. ;.And
Samuel wasdead , and al Ifrael mourned for him , and buried him in

Ramatha his cuieAnd Saul tooke al the magicians & foothfayers out
of the land. 4.Andthe Phiiifthiimswere gathered together,& came&
camped in Sunamrand SauLalfo gathered together al Ifrael;& came into

Gelboc. 5. And Saulfaw the campe of the Phinithiims,and fcared^and
his hart was afrayd exceedii gly..6. And he confuted our Lord,and he
anfwered him not,nekher by dreames , nor by Prielh nor by Prophets.

7.And Saul faid to his feruantsiSceke me a woman that hath a puhoni-
fpirite , and I wil goe to her y and wiUske by he?, Afld- his iiruants
faid to him; There is a woman-that hath a pythonicai fpirite in Endor.
3. He therefore changed his habite and was clothed with other
garmeius^nd he wenthinjfelfe,and two men with him,and thev came
to thewoman Li the night, and fayd.to her : Dcuine vnto me in the
pythonicai fpirite , and raife me vp whoro»l iiiaLtcl thee. 9. And the
woman faid to him : Loe , thou knowelt what great things, Saul hath
done , and how he hath razed the magicians and fothfayers out of the
land : why therefore doeil thou lye in waite for my life > that I may be
flainc ? jo. And Saul fware vnto her in our Lord ^faying ; Our Lord
liucth , there thai no euil happen vnto thee for this things 1 j. And the
woman faid to him ; Whom ihal I rayfe vp to thee ? Who faid;
Raife mevp SamueL 12. And when the woman had feen Samuel
ihe cried out with a loud voice , and fayd to Saul ; Why hail thou
deceiued me ? for thou an Saul. 13. And the King faid to her : Fearc
not : what faweit thou ? And the woman fayd to Saul : I fa\y
( u ) Gods conaming out ofthe earth, 14. And he faid to bet ; What
mar ner of forme hath he ? who faid : An old man is come vp

y and he
is clothed with a mantel. And" Saul * vnderftood that it was Samuel, *;ajdih
and he bowed himfelfc vpon his face on the earth , and ( b ) adored! dgnemt

knew.

mm
15. And
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15. And Samuel faycito Saul : why Uaft thou difquieted me,that I ihould

beraifed vp ? And Saul fayd , I am in great diftrefle : for the Phili-

fthitms fight againft me , and God is departed from me , and would not

heareme, neither in the hand ofProphets , nor by drearaes : therefore

I haue called thee , that thou ihouldcft ihew me what I ihal doe. 16.

A:d Samuel fayd:Why askeft thou,whereas our Lord is departed from
thee , and is parted to thine aduerfarie? 17. For our Lord wil doe to thee

as he fpake in my hand , and he wil cut thy Kingdome out ofthy hand,

& wil giue it to thy neighbour Dauid:i8. becauic thou haft not obeyed
the voice ofour Lord, neither didft thou the wrath of his furic in Ama-
lec Therefore that which thou fufFcreft hath ouc Lord done to thee

this day. 19. And our Lord wil giue Ifracl alfo with thee into the hands
ofthe Philifthiims : and to morow thou and thy fonnes fhal be (c) with
me ; yea the campe alfo of ifrael wil our Lord dcliuer into the hands of
the Philifthiims, 20. And forthwith Saul tHftretched forth on the

ground ^ for he feared much the words of Samuel , and there was no
itrength in him , becaufe he had not eaten bread al that day, 21. That
women therefore went vnto Saul (for he was very much troubled) and
fayd to him : Behold thy handmaid hath obeied thy voice , and I haue
put my life in my hand : and I heard the words , which thou fpakeft to
me. 1 2.Now therefore hcare thou alfo the voice ofthy handmaid , and
I wil fct before thee a morfel ofbread , that eating thou mayeft recouer
ftrcngth, and be able to goe on thy iourncy.z $.Who refufcd,and fayd;

I wil not eatc. but his feruants and the woman forced him, & at length

hearing their voice , he arofc from the ground , and fate vpon the bed
24. And tiiat woman had a pafturc fed calfe in the houfe, and ihc made
haft, and killed him : and taking mealc kneded it, and baked azimes,

25. and fet before Saul, and before his feruants, who when they had
eaten rofe vp,and walked al that night.

(c) In (!ate of
j

the dead in an
other world,

not in the

fame particu-

lar fUte.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXVIII.

14. Saulmdcrfl^ thatitwdj Satxutl.) It is not defined nor certaine , whe-

ther the foulc of Samuel appeared , or an cuil ipirit tookc his ftiape , and fpake

to Saul, S. Au°uftine ( lib* *. f.
*d Simflnian* ) propofeth both the opinions as

probable. Where firft he ihc* eth , that Samuels fouie might appeare ,• either

brought thither by the cuil fpirit, which is not fo much to benicruoled at , as

that our Lord and Sauiour futfercd hintfclf to be let vpon the pinnacle of the

teivpie , and to be caricd into a high mountameby thediuel
>
yea to be taken

prifoner , bound , whipped , and crucified , by the diuels ministers : or els that

thef^irit of the holy Prophet , was not raifed by force of the inchantment , or

anie power of the diuei,butby Gods fecrete ordinance ^vaknewen to the py-
thonical woman and to Saul, and fo appeared in the Kings prcfencc,and ftrucfce

him with diuine fentence. Againc he atnwereth, that there may be a more cafie

ani

S. Augaftins

opinion whe-
ther Samuels
foulc appeal-

red , or no.
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and readie fenfe of this place, to vit, that Samuels fpirite ( or foulc) was not in*

deed raifed,bucanima*itiaiic illuiionmadcby the diuels inchantment, which,
fecmed to be Samuel, aud which the Scripture cailcth by the name of Samuel , as.

pifturcs or images are commonly called thofc perfons or things, which they
reprcfent.So*when we behold pictures in a tabte^or on a wal,we fay, this is Ciccra^
thatis-SaLuft,thac Achilles^hat i* Rome. To this efFeft S, Auguftii* drfcourfeth

moreatiargein the place before cited. But in another workc written after (de
curapomoTimisgtrendJjC. if. ) teaching that foules ofthe dead appearefometimes.
to the liumg, he fay th cxprefly , Samuel the Vrofhet being dead,ferefid future tilings to

King Saul yet i'mng. Though fomebe of opinion ( fayth he ) that Samuel himfeif
appeared not,but fomeeuil fpirit toofce his iimilitudc.

And this* laft iudgemeat ofS. Aug;uftm is much confirmed ; Sv9t
y by the words

of this text , literally and plainly affirming that Samuel appeared , and fpakc to
Saul,and Saul tohim,and that Saul underfeed ( or knew , not only thought, imaci-
ned,or fuppofed ; that it w*x Samuel. Secondly, this apparition came fooncr , pre-
ucnting the inchantmcnt,& jn better order, then the pithonical woman expc&cd,
as appearechhy her anfwer, faying (be faw God ( or an excellent pcrfon ) amen-
ding in coraelie manner and attyre rwhereas euil fpirits vfed to appeare ( as the
Rabbin*teftific) in vglie bodies, with thchecles into the aycr , and head down-
ward. Thirdly, the Authour of Ecclefiaftic us (ch,46.) amongft the praifes ofSa-
muel the Prophet,fayth : Hefltpt (01 died) and certified tie Kmg

y
and shewedf him the

endofbiitife. Where it fcemeth clearc
3thatthe fame perfon that died, denounced

Gods wilandfenrenceto Saul.Moreouerif it hadbeenanillufion of an euil fpi-
ritr r it would hardl^fceme any praifeat al. Fourthly, the diuel could notnatu^
rally foretel that Saul and his fonnes , with manie of the people, (hould'be ITaine
the next day ,and Dauid reignc after himmeithcr is it probable thatGod reuealed
fuch fecrets toeuil fpirits , wherby men might take more occaiion to folow nicro-
mancre. Fiftly , raoft Fathers and Do&ours are of the fame iudgement. S. Iuftinus
Martyr, »ah^cum,Trtfhone.S^^x\^Efiftt Sa.ad EuffathiHtn.S.Ambrofe, Li. in Luc^i.
S.Hterouvi»i/ifi^. 7*Iofephus/i.^. c,ff.^mr^andmanie either old and lare wri-
ters* The chiefeftargumentfor the other opinion is the authorise ofTertullian
H dcanim*, Procopius,& Eucherius vpon this place, and thevneextaincauthours'
Qu cjlionwn *fud Iufinum, fa 1 .L*bJe nurabU.Sac.S criptjLnd $** ft .vet, Tefitmemt,**^
apu<tvfugM(finum

y
fmo> j. cr 4. As for the Protcftants denying, that foulesVnce

parted from their bodies , can appearc to any aliae , S. Auguftine confuteth them
both by this example of Samuel , fuppofing the book of Ecclefiafticus to be Cane-
nicahScriptnre, and of Moyfes being dead, and Elias yetliuing (whom they
hold alfo to be dead; both appearing with ChriH m his transfiguration.
Mat. 17.

: 110..

loctei*

tat>.
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CHAP, XXIX,

Dauidgoing with the Philiflbiims towards thewme, tin Frincesrrge and font

tbt King to fend him backs

THEREFORE al the companies of the Philifthiims,

were gathered together into Aphec : and llrael alfo cam-

ped vpon the fouutainc , which was in lezrahel. i. .And

thcPrinccsindce<lofthcPhilifthiimsinarchcdit>hundreds-

and thoufands : but Dauid and his men were in thelaft

companiewith Achis. 5. And the Princes of the Phiiiithiims fayd Co

Achis : What meanethefe Hebrewes? And Achis fayd to the Princes of
thcPhilifthiims : Doe you notknow Dauid , which was che feruantof

Saul the King of Ifrael , and is with me mariie daies,. or (4} y cares, and

I haue not found any thing in him , (ince the day that he fled to mc,vntil

this day? 4. But the Princes of thcPhilifthiims were angcic againft hitny
and fayd to him ; Let this man returne , and. abide m his place , wherein

thou haft appointed him , & let him not goe downe with vs-ii.to battel,

left he become an aducrfarie to vs , when we ihal begin to fight : for

how can he otherwife pacine his Lord , but in our heads. } $As not this

Dauid,to whom they fang i:i dances,faying: Saul hath ftruckhi&thou-

fands , and Dauid his ten thoufands ? 6. Achis therefore called Dauid,
ar.d fayd to him : The Lord liucth , thou art iuft , and good in my (ight:

and thy going out , and thy comming in is with me in the campe : and I

haue not found in thee anie cuil r iince the day that thou cameft to me
vntil this day : bur thoupleafeft not the nobles. 7. Returne therefore,

and goe in peace , and offend- not the eies of the Princes of the Phiii-

ithiims. 3. And Dauid fayd to Achis: For what haue I done, and what
haft thou found in me thy feruant , iince the day that I haue been in thy
light , vr.til this day , that I may not come , and light againft the ene-
mies of my Lord the King 1 9^ And Achis anfvvcring fpake to Dauid:
I know that thou art got d in my light , as. an Angel ofGod : but the

Princes of the Phiiiithiims haue fayd : HeJhal not goe vp with vs info

battel, 10. Therefore arifc in the morning, thou > and the feruams o£
thy Lord , whichcame with thee ; and when you arc rifen in the night v
and it lhal begin to waxe light y goe forward. 11, Dauid therefore arofc

in the night , he and his men , that they might fet forward in the mor*
ning , and returne to the land of the Philifthiims,; and the PhiUfthiinu
went vp into lezraheh

a) He fpeaketh

by amplifier-

ticn/o make
his fad fccjne

more reafona-

ble : whereas

the time of

Dauids abode

with him was

(

but foure

•months, ch. 13 +

v t 7.
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CHAP. XXX.

Dauid returning f Siceleg , jindtth it burned andjpoded, and hmfdfin danger

oftbe people :j. By our Lords warrant be putfuetb thetntmtc , 11. takjth

a guide : \j. recouereth althat was takjn away i zz. and HWardetb the

fouldieu^alf* tbofe that flayed with the baggage , z^. making it a
law f$r the time to come , that the peepers of the baggage ibal banc tike

share with tbofe that fight in battel,

ND when Dauid & his men were come to Siceleg the
third day, the Amalecites had made an inuaflon on the
fouth fide into Siceleg, & had ftrucken Siceleg, & burnt
it with fire. x. And had led away women captiueoutof
k,from the lefle vntothe great : and had not killed any

man, but hadledthem with them, & went on their iourney. 5. When
Dauid therefore and his men were come to the citic, and had found
it burnt with fire , and their wiues and their fonnes , and their
daughters to -be led away captiue

, 4. Dauid and the people that
was with him, lifted yp their voices , and mourned til teares fayled
them.^.For the twowiues alfo of Dauid were led away captiue,Achi-
Jioam the Iezraelite,and Abigail the wife of Nabal of Carmel. 6. And
.Dauid wasitrucken very fad :for the people would haue ftonedhiro
bccauiethefoulcofeuerie manwas bitterly affected vpon their fon-
nes, and daughters .-butDauid was ftrengthned in our Lord his God.
y,And he fayd to Abiatharthc Prieft the fonne ofAchimelech.-Applic
( a) vntottie the Ephod. And Abiathar applied the Ephod to Dauid
8. and Dauid<onfultedour Lord , faying : Shal I purfue thefe theeues'
and flial I take them or no?And our Lord fayd to himrPurfue them:for
thou fhalttakethera without doubt , & take from them the prey. 9.
Dauid therefore went himfelfe , and the fix hundred men that were
with him , and they came vnto the Torrent Befor : & fome being
wearieJhyed, 10. But Dauid himfelf, and fourc hundred menpurfucd:
-for two hundredflayed,who being weane could not pafTethe Torrent
Befot. ii.And they found an Egyptian in the field, and brought him to
Dauid

: and they gaue him bread to eate, and water to drink , 11. and
alfo a piece of a mafe ofdrie figges , and two bunches ofreiins. Who
whenhe had eaten , his fpirite returned, and he was retreflied : for he
had iiot eaten bread, nor drunken water three daies and three nights.
15. Dauid therefore fayd to him. Whofe art thou ? or whence ? and
whither gocft thou ? who fayd.-l am a yong man of -£gypt , the feruant
ofan Amalecite

: and my mailer hath left me, becaufe I began to be
ficke three daies agone. 1 4.. For we brake forth at the fouth fide ot Cc
rethi , and againft luda , and at the fouth of Caleb , and burnt Siceleg

with
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wah tire. i 5.And Dauid fayd to him : Canft thou bring rne to this com-

nanic ? Who fayd : Sweare to me by God , that thou wilt not kil me,

nor deliuerme into the hands of my Lord , and I wil bring thee to this

companic. And Dauid fware to him. 16. Who when he had brought

them , behold they fate vpon the face of al the earth ,eating & drinking,

I
and as it were keeping a fcftiuatday , for al the prey and fpoilcs which

1

thev had taken out ofthe Land of the Philiithiims,and out ofthe Land

of luda. 17. And Dauid ftrncke them from euening vntil thceuening of
:

the next day , and there efciped not anic of them , but foure hundred

yon^ men , which had gotten vpon camels , and were fled. 18. Dauid

therefore refcued al things that the Amalecitcs had taken-, and heref-

cuedhis twowiues. 19. Neither was there anic wanting from litleto

great, as wel of their fonnes as of their daughters , and of the fpoiles,

and what things foeuer they had taken , Dauid brought aiagaine. 20,

A nd he tookeal the flocks and heards, and draue them before his face:

and they faydiThis is the prey of Dauid. 21 .And Dauid came to the two

hundrccimeu , which being weane had ftaied,neither were able to to-

low Dauid , and he had bidden them to reft in the Torrent Befor : who
came forth to meete Dauid , and the people that were with him. And
Dauid commingto the people , faluted them peaceably.: r.And euerie

naughtie, and wicked fclow of the men, that had gone witttOauid, an-

fvvering . fayd : iJccaufe they came not with vs , we wiLuot giue them

anic thing ofthe prey,which we haue rccouercd ; but let their wife and

children fulfice etuerie man, whom when they haue receiued , let them

depart, ij. But Dauid fayd ; You ihal not doe fo my brethren , ofthefe

things,which our Lord hath deliueredto vs,and hath keptvs, and hath

giuen thetheeues y that were broken out againftvs , into our hands;

^..neither Hial ai iemanheace you vpon this talke. For thereihalbe

equal portion of him that went downe into battel , and othim that

abode at the baggage, and they ihal diuide alike. 2 s . And this hath been

done from that day,and ever after (t) it was decreed,and ordained as a.

iaw in Ifrael. 26. Dauid therefore came into Siceieg, andfent quirts ot

the prey to the ancients of luda his neighbours , faying : Take a bene-

didion of the prey of our Lords enemies. 27. To them that were in

Bethel, and that were in Ramoth toward the Southland them that

wereinGether, 2b. and them in Aroer , and them in Scphamoth,.aiid

them in Efthamo, 2^ and them in Rachai,and them in the cities otlc-

rameel
;
and them in ihe cities of ^emi , $0. and them in Harama vand

them in the lake ofAlan, and them in Athach,$i. and them in Hebron,

and to the reft that were in thofe places a in the which Dauid had ta-

ricd , and his men.

Wr^Itisnota-
" gainft Gods'

icomandmcnr,

(to make new
lawcs,fo they-

becorfbnna*

blc & not eon-

rraric to Gods
former la*.es«;
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CHAT. XXXI.

S*ul with hisfonnes are flame in battel. 7. The Philijlbiims }>oftfit the place,
dmlhang the dtad bodies on awal t u. but valiant men of tabes GaUad
ukj tbtmtwyi and burnt thtm,burie their bones\andfaflfeutn dales,

N D the Philifthiims fought againft lfrael,and the men
of lfrael fled before the face of the Philifthiims,and fel
being flainc in mount Geiboe. z. And the Philifthiims
fel vpon Saul,and vpon his fonnes, and they ftrucke Io-
"a^as.andAbinadabjandMelchifuathefonncsofSaul

3. and the whole weight ofthe battel wasturned vpon Saul : and thearl
chersouertooke him , and hewas fore wounded ofthe archers.4. And
Saul fayd to his cfquier : Draw out thy fword , and ftrike me : left per-
haps thefe vricircumcifedcomc, and kil me , mocking me. And his cf-
quierwould not :for he was frighted with exceed ingfeare.(.t) Saul thcr-
fore caught his fword, and fel vpon ir. s. Which when his efquier
had (ecn , to wit, that Saul was dead, himfelfe alfo fel vpon his fword
and died with him. 6. Saul therefore died,and his three fonncs , and his
efquier, and al his men in that day together. 7. And the children of lf-
rael

, that were beyond the vallay , and beyond lordan, Cceir^ that the
men of lfrael were fled , and that Saul was dead , and his fonnes , they
left their cities,and fled; and rhe Philifthiims came, and dwelt there.
8.Aod when the next day wascome,the Philiftiims came to fpoile them
that were flaine , and they found Saul and his three fonnes , lyin^ iu
mount Gelboe, 9. And they did cut offSaules head , and fpoile'd him ©f
his armour , and fent into the land of the Philiftians round about , that
it mould be declared in the temple oftheir Idols,and among their'pco-
pje. 10. And they did put his armour in the temple of Aftaroth, but
his bodie they hung on the wal of Jiethfam. n . Which when (b) the
mhabiters of Tabes Galaad had heard whatfoeuer the Philifthiims had
done to Saul, rz. al the moft valiant men arofe , and walked al the
night

, ami tookethe bodie of Saul, and the bodies of his fonnes from
thewalof Bethfam: and they came to labes Galaad , and burnt them
there

: 13. and they^ tooke their bones , and buried them in the wood of
labes, ana tailed ieuendaics.

THE
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of King Dautd. YJbofe manic laudable A ties , as

alfo his faulits (which were fewer) with bis true
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method , as ma] eafilj be diuided into dtjtwa parts,
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ched m the 1.6:7.8.9. andio. chapters. Htsfinnes ofadultme with Betbfabee,

of filling her husband Vrias, of pride in numbring his people , wuhhishartie

repentance, and temporal punishment for thefame ,are written from the 11.

chapter to the 21. together with the 24. The 22. and 23. chapters contejne his

thankjs giuing to Godfor benejites recmed , andprophecte of things t* come
w%th a catalogue of valiant men.
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Dauid bearing tbat Saul and Unathatare Jlaine , u , rmutnetb with alhisfa-

mttiejPKtpmg ar.djajlmg. 13. Caufeth him tobeJlaine veho affirmed that he

\iad kjlUd King Saul. 18. He tuuMttbvf anbtn ; j^. andumitetb alfo 4/

lftael to mourne.

N D it came co pafle , after that Saul was dead

,

that Dauid returned from the Slaughter of Amalcc,
and taryed in Siceleg twe dayes. 2. And in the third
day there appeared a man comming out of Sauls
campe , his garments tome ,. and fprinkled on the
head with duft, and as he came to Dauid, he fcl vpon

his face , and adored, j. And Dauid faid vnto him ; Whence commeft
thou ?Who faid to him : I fled oat of the campe of ifraeL 4. And Da-
uid faid vnto him : What is the matter that is done ? tel me.Who faid:

The people is fied out ofthe battel , ar.d many of the people are ouer-

throwen & dead : yea Saul aifo ar.d lonathas his fonne are dead. 5.And
Dauid faid to the yong man that told him ;How kr.oweft thou that Saul

(

is dead , and lonathas his fotinc? 6. And the yong man that told him,
killed hj«»feU,!

f d
,

^ B chjnce } came int0 mount Gclboe and s j j j
'

uid puniftcd hisfpcarc : moreouer the chariots and horlemcn approched vnto him,

him. as fuch a 7. and turning backward , and feeing mc he called. To whom when I

crime deferued. fad anfwered , Here I am, 8. he faid to me : Who an thou ? And
v. 2 5

.

-

I faid

(V>Hcfained

.al this, think-

ingto get fa-

uour { for Saul

killed himfcifj
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I faid to him : I am an Amalecitc. 9. And he faid to me ; Stand vpon

me and kil me, becaufe anguilhes hold me , and as yet al my lite is in

me. 10. And {landing vpon him, I killed him : for I knew that he could

not liue after the fal : and I tooke the Diademe that was on his head , &
the bracelet from hisarme, & haue brought to thee my Lord hither.

11. And Dauid taking his garments rent them,and al the men that were

with him , n. and they [V) mourned , & wept, & failed vntil eucning

vpon Saul & vponlonathas hisfonne,and vponthepeople of our Lord,

& vponthehoufeoflfrael, becaufe they were fallen by the fword. 13.

And Dauid faid to the yong man that had told him : Whence art thou?

Whoanfwered: I am thefcnne of a man aftranger ofAmalec. 14. Da-
uid faid to him : Why didft thou not feare to put to thy hand to kil the

annointed of our Lord ? ie. And Dauid calling one of his feruants,

faid ; Goe rume vpon him. Who ftrucke him , & he died. 16. And Da-
uid faid to him : Thy bloud be vpon thine ow::e head : forthyneowne

mouth hathfpoken againftthec,faying : I haue flaine the annointed of
our Lord, 17. And Dauid mourned this kind of mourning vpon Saul,

and vpon lonathas his fonne. (18, And he commanded that they fnould

(c) teach the children of Iuda the bow , as it is written in the Book of
the iuft.) Aud he faid:Confider,0 lfracl,for them that be dead wounded

I vpon thy high places. 19. The Nobbs , O lfrael, are flayne vpon thy

mountaynes : how are the valiant: fallen? lo.Tcl it not in Geth,neither

tel ye it in the high waies ot Afcaion ; left perhaps the daughters of the

Philifthiims be glad , left the daughters of the vncircumcifed reioice.

21. Mountaines of Gelboe , let neither dew nor rayne come vpon you,

neither be they fields of the firft fruits : becaufe there was the inield of

the valiats caft away,the fnield of Saul,astaough he were not annointed

withoyle. 2Z.Fromthebioudoftheilaine,from the fat of the valiants,

the arrow of lonathas neuer returned backward,and thefwordof Saul

did not returne emptie. 13. Saul and lonathas amiable , and comely in

their life, in death alfo were not diuided : fvviftcr then eagles , ftronger

then lyons. 24. Yce daughters of Ifrael weep vpon Saul , who clothed

you with fcarlet in delicaccs^ whogaue golden ornaments to your

attyruz} .How haue the valiats fallen in battebionathas been ilaync in

thy high places ? 16. 1 am forie for thec,my brother lonathas,exceeding

beautiful aud amiable aboue the loue of women.As the mother loueth

her onlie forme, fodid 1 loue thee, 27. How baue the ftrong fallen, and

the weapons ofwarre perilhed?

(b) Exequies of!

Saul obferued
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Dauid it receiued and attainted King +/ luda. 5. flir commendeth thofe of Iabes

Qalaad^hkh buried Saul. 3. Uhfith (he fmne 0/ Saulreignetb ouer the

nftoflfiaiL 12. Whereby rifeth sharp warn between Abner and Ioab,

thkfc CtptAmts 4ftbc txfo Kingt^cuMammort arefiaine ofAbners latin,

thenof loabs.

HEREFORE aficr thefc things Dauid confiUtecfour

Lord, faying : Shal I goevpintooncof the cities ofluda ?

And our Lordfaid to him : Goc vp.And Dauid faid;Whir

ther Ihal I goe vp?Andhe anfwered'him : Into Hebron, r.

Dauid therefore went vp, and his two wiues , Achinoam,
che Iezrahelite,and Abigail the wife of Nabai ofCarmel: 3 .yea and the

men alfochat were with hirn, Dauid brought euery one with his houf-

hold: and they abode in the townes of Hebron. 4* And the men of
Itida came, and (u) annoy n ted Dauid thereto reigne ouer the houfe of
luda. And it was told Dauid , that the men of Iabes Galaadhad buried

SauU .Dauid therefore Cent mefTcugers vntothe men of Iabes Galaad,
4

and fayd vnro them :Blefled be you to our Lord,which haue done this,

mcrcie with your Lord Saul, and haue buried him. 6. And now our
Lord certes wil rendcryou mcrcie and truth : but I alio wil requite you
thejrood turne ,for that you haue done this thing. 7. Let your hands.

be urcngthned , and be vce {tout men : for although your Lord Saul be
dead,yct the houfe of luda hath annointcd me to be their King. 8, But
Abncrthe fonne ofNer Prince ofSauls armie,tooke Ifbofeth the fonne
of Saul , a:d led him about through the carope^.and ordained him.

King ouer Galaad,& ouer Geffuri, & ouer lezrahel, & ouer Ephraim,
and ouer Benjamin , and ouer al Ifrach 10, Fourtie yeares old was
Isbofcth the fonne of Saul when he began to reigne ouer ifrael, and he
reigned (b) two yeares : 2nd only the houfe of luda folowcd Dauid.

11. And the number ofthe daies,that Dauid abode, reigning in Hebron
ouer the houfe ofluda,was ftucn yeares and fix months. 11.And A bner
the fonne of Ncr went forth, and the feruants of Isbofcth the fonne
of Saul , out ofthe campe into Gabaon. ij. Moreouer Ioab the fonne
of Saruia , and the feruants of Dauid went forth , and met them befide

the people of Gabaon, and when they were come together into one
place., they fate one ouer-againft an other :thefe on the one fide of

thepooie, 2nd they on the other. 14. And Abncr faid to Ioab : Let the

yen^ men rile,and (Oplay before vs.And Ioab anfwered:Lct them rife.

15. There rofe therefore and paffedtwcluc in number, of Benxamin,

of Isboftths part the fonne of Saul , and twelue of the feruants of

Dauid,
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Dauid, 16. And euerv one taking the head of his mate , flicked his ftrifceandk-il

fword into the iiJc of his aduerfarie , and they fid together : and the .their eniinies

name of the place was called : The Held of the valiants , in Gabaon. 17.
|

Wlth a! r° rt*

And there role a very fore battcUn that day: & Abner was put to flighr, \°
ep£^CS

\
!o^

and the men of Ifracl, by the feruants of Dauid. 18. And chcre were l^,,/^''
7^

there the three fonnes of Saruia , loab, and Abifai, & Afacl :- moreouer

Afael was a moftfvvift runner , js* ic were one of the rocs ,
that abide

in the woods. 19, And ,ifaelpuvfi:ed Abner , and declined not to the

right hanihior to the left omitting to-purfue Abner. 20, Abner there-

fore looked backe behind him, and fatd : Art thou Afael? Who anfwc-

rcd: I am. 21, And Abner Gu:i to him : Goetothc right hand , or to the

left , and apprehend one ot the yong men , and cake to chee his fpoyles.

But /*fael would not lcauc but vrged him. 22, And againe Abner faid to

Afacl : Retyre , anddoenotfolow me^efl I be compelled to fticke thee

to the ground , and I lhal not be able to lift vp my face to loab thy bro-

ther. 2?. Who contemned to hcare , and would not go^ ahde : Abner
therefore ftrucke him with his fpeare turned backe in the priuy parts,

and chruft him through , and he dved in the fame place : and al that

paffedbythat place , wherein Afael fel& dyed, did (lay. 2 4. But whiles

loab and Abiiai purfued Abner flying , the fuane went downc : & they

came as farre as the hii of the water conduit , that is ouer-againft the

valley the way of the defert m Gabaon^ 25. And the children of Ben-
iamLj were aHcmblcd io<rethcr to Abner : and bemcr fathered in a

[dump into one troupe , they flood in the toppc ot one hiL.26. And
J bner cried out to 1 02b , audfaid : Shai thv (word ratie vntovttcrde-

flruction rknovvcitthou not that dtfpcrstion is dangerous ? how long

umerreit thou to fay ro the people , that thcy.lesue to purfue their bre-

thren? 27. And Ioabfaid :Our Lord liueth , if thou had eft fpoken, in

tne morning had the people retyrcd trom purfuing their brethren. 18.

loab therefore founded cite trumpet\ and alchc armic flood , ncithcrdid

they purfue Ifrael any further , nor enter into hgfir^.zp* And jbuer and
his men went through the clump; ine country > al that night :a::d th:y

pafled Iordan , and hauing viewed al Bcth-horon , came to the campc.

50. Moreouer loab returning , after he had left Abner
y
aflcmbled al

the people r and there warned of Dauids feruants nintecn men , beiide

AfaeL 31. But the feruants of Dauid ftrucke ofBcniamin , and of the

men that were with Abner, three hundred three fcore
, who alfo died,

52. And they tooke Afael, and buried him in the fepulchrc of Ins father

in Betniehem ; and loab , and the men that were with him , walked al

the night ..and in the very twilight they came into Hebron,

Ffff CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Ubofetbs forces dailjdetaj, Dautdiiscrufethin power, and batbmaniefinnes.
•}. Abner Vponoccafm of a jlxider breadth from hbofeth , and ftruet'h
Dumd , bringing Mubol to him

, and much people oflfraet, 15. Ua\> ofemu-
lation and reuenge ktlleih Abner. a8. For wbitb Dauid is offtnaed witb
Itab ,3 1. and mettrnctbfor Abncr.

HERE was made therefore long flrifc between the
houfe ofSaul,& between the houfe ot Dauid: Dauid pro-
fpering& alwaies ftronger then himfeif, but the houfe of
Saul decreating daily, z. And there were fonncs borne to
Dauid in Hebron : & his hrft begotten was Amnon of

Achinoam the Iezrahehte,}.And after him Cheicab ofAbigail the wife
of Nabal of C.irmel • i-nnrponer rlip rhirA AKAIz-m-.-. *k„ r

' 4,,—

.

4ja»6 1" 1 ^ "" »- 4 "« ^puuiuia, tnciouneot^
taL 5. The uxt alio Icthraam of EgU the wife of Djuid. thefe were
borne to Dauid in Hebron. 6. Therefore when there was battel be
tween the houie of Saul & houfe of Dauid, Abner the fonne of Ner n,

.w w 4 ^ „„UIW W1 ^aujU) ADncr [ne lonne Qt Ner ru_
ied the houie ot Saul. 7. And Saul had a concubine named Refpha the
daughter ofAia. And lfbofcth faid to Abncr : 8. Why diddeft thou
goe in to mylathers concubine ? Who being wrath exceedinoly tor the
words <* iAofcch faid : What (,) am I a do-es head againft Iuda this

(«0 Am I con-
temptible in
thy fight, and t y—--^u.uiu. w..« ^; awi la aogges Head aeainit Iuda this

lull f °/ th£
!

y ' ^ h haUC donc mcrclc vPon thc hoLl^ °t Saul thy father andthat oppofe
againft Dauid?
I that haue do-
ne fo much for
thee, vil not
injure to be
reprehended,
for a frual

fault. So God
fuffereth the

mainuincrs of
an
tofal

themfel

. , . . .— „w ..„ „.„.,.„. .r i UK. Hume vi oaui tny tather andvpon his brethren and neereft freinds, and haue not deliueredthee'into
the hands or Dauid,and haft thou kught agai.ift me that thou mi«hcefl:
charge me tor a woman to day ? 9. Thefe things doc God to AVer
and thefe tmngs adde he to him , vnletfe as our Lord hath fworne toDauid .foldoe truth to him. 10. That the Ki^domc be transferred
trom the houfe ot Saul , and the throne 01 Dauid be exalted oucr Ifrai 1and ouer Iuda, from Dan to Beriabee. n.Ai.d he could not anfvverhim
any thing

,
becauie he feared him. 11. Abncr therefore fent meffen^ers

to Dauid tor himfelt faying: Whofe is thc land ? And that they mould
!

lay: Make amitic with me, and my hand dial be with thee: and I vvil
reauccvntotheeallfrad.

15. Whofaid: Very wcl; I wilmake amidewuhthee: but one thing I deiire of thee , faying : Thou iiulr not feemy race betore thou bring Michol the daughter of Saul : and fo thou
fhalt come

,
and fee me. 14. And Dauid fent meffengers to Hbofeth the

fonne ot Saul
,
faying

:
R eftore my wife Michol , which I betrothed tome tor an hundred prepuces of thc Phimthiims. 15. Kbofcth there-

tore fent
,
and tooke her from her hulband Phaltiei , the fonne of Lais.

16. And
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16.And her huiband folowed her weeping as tarreas Behurimrand Ab-

ner faid to him ; Goe,and rcturnc.Who returned. 17.Abner alfo fpake*

to the ancients of lfrael,faying : Both yefterday and the day bctoreyotr

louche Dauid that he might reignc oucr you. 18. Now therefore doe fo:

becaufe our Lord hath fpoken co Dauid, faying : In the hand of my fer-

uanc Dauid I wil faue my people Ifracl from the hands of the Phili-

ithiims , and of al their enemies, i y . And Abner fpake alfo to Beiiia-

min. Arid he went to ipcakc vnto Dauid in Hebron al things which

pleafed lfrael,and ai Bcniamin. 10. And he came to Dauid into Hebron

with twentic men rand Dauid made a fealt to Abner , aud co his men
chat came with him. u. And Abner fayd to Dauid : I wil rife, that I

may ,Tachcr vnto thee my Lord Kine al IfracL and may extern league

with thee, & thou mayft reignc ouer ai,as thy loulc dclireth. When Da-

uid therefore had brought Abner on the way , and he was gone in

pe^cc, i2. forthwith Dauids.feruants and loabcame, hauing (lay nc the

robbers,with a prey exceeding great: and Abner was not with Dauid

i.i Hebron , becaufe he had now difmifled him , and he was departed

in peace. 2^. And loab, and al the armie which were with him , came

afterward: it was therefore told loab ,that Abner thefonne of Ner
came to- the rvinu,and he difmifled him , and he departed in peace.

;^.Aiid loab went into the King,& faid ; What haft thou done? Behold

Abn-r came to thec:why.did ft thou difmiflehim & he is gone & depar-

ted ?i).know eit thou not Abner the fonne of Nervthat to this end he ca-

me to thee, that he might deceiue thce,& might know thy going out, &
thy coining in,& vndcrftand al things thatthou doeltjro.Ioab therfore

being gone from Dauid,U nt meffegers after Abner , and brought him

backefrom the ccftcrne Mra,Dauid beiniz ienorat thcrof.27. And when
Abner was returned :n:o Hebron , Icab brought him ahde to the mid-

des of the gatey.o fpake vnto him in guile: and ftrucke him therein the

priuie parts, & he dud, in reutnge ot the blcud of Afaei his brother.

20. Which when Dauid had heard, chat the thing was now dene , he

faid : I am innocent ,and my Kingdome before God tar cutrirom the

bloud of Ab,;cr the fonne ct Ncr, :?.& come it vpaiuhc head of loab,

& vpon Hi his fathers hcufe : i.eii her let there lay le of the hoiile ofloab

one hauing a fluxe offeed , & a k per , and holding the diftafte,ar,d tai-

ring by the I word,& lacking bread. $c.Ioab thcrttore & Abiiai his bro-

ther liew a bner,becaufe he had killed Afael their brother in Gabaon in

!

the batttl.js.dnd Dauid faid 10 loab, -mitaal the people ,that were with

him:Rent your garments, and be girded withiatkc clothes^ muin.c

before the funeral of Abner. Moreouer King Dauid to-low cathc.bccre.
.;

SZ.Aixd when they had buried Abner in Hebron, King Dauid iittedvp
[

his voice
3
and wept vpon the graue or Abner : and.il tlie people alio

:

wept. j;. And the King mourning and lamenting ^bncr/ayd; Nccas

cowards are wont to die , hath jbner cicd.54. Tliy h»iuis were r.ot

bound , and thv fecte were not ioden with feturs;bui as men are wont

Ffff 1. ^ t~$
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C*) jWeake,
|bcing newly

' teceiued King.

&not able to

punillj ftrong

offenders But
"Ioab & others

were afier-

yardi puni-

fhed. }.$*g.t.

to. fal before the children of iniquitie.fo sort chou fallen. And al the peo-
ple doubling it wept vpon him.3 5.And when al the multitude was come
to take mcate with Dauid,. when it was yetclearediy

, Dauid fwarc,
faying

: Thcfe things doc God to me , andthefe adde he, i: before funne
fet I thai taft bread or any thing els. 0. And al the people heard , and al

things pleafed them which tha King did in the light of al the people.

J7, And al the people koew,and al I frael in that day, rh it ic was not 'the

Kings doing , that Abncr the fonne of Ncr was ilayne. ;S.The King
alfo laid to his feruants : Are you ignorant thataPcincc,and the greateS
is flay nc this day iaIfrad?

? Q.£utI as yet (b) delicate,& annointtd King:
moreouer the fonnes of Saruia are hard to me: our Lord reward luoi
that doeth euil according to his matece.

CHAP. mi.

I

Bdttutnd Reclub [etrftly kjl Ubofttb:S. bring hit bud to DauU. a. Who
f C9uAtm*ingtbetrf48

t puutikthcmtodtdtl>.
'

'

N D Ifbofcth the fonne of Saul heard that Abncr was
ilame in Hebromand his hands were weakned , and ai
Ifracl was troublcd.i.And the sotie ofSaul had two men
captayncsofrobbcrs,thc name ofone Baana,&the name

-. - r
~— - i^^Q^^^'^b.thesonescfRhcmmotheBerothiie

ot the fonnes officmamin
:
tor Bcroth alio was accounted in Beniamin

j,Andthe Berothttes fled into Gcthaim ,and were tlvrc itran*crs v "1
that time.4. And lonathas the fone of Saul had a fonne lame in his feet-
for he was hae yeares old , when the tydings came of iaui and lona-
thas from lezrahel. his male tnercforc taking him , fled : and when me
made haft to flyc,hc tel,& was made lame:and he was culled Miphibo-
ieth. 5. Therefore the fonnes ot Rhemmon the Jierothite , Rechab ard
Baana coming, cntred into the houfc of llbofeth in the heat of the day •

whoflcptvponnisbedatnoone. And the Portrcfle ot the houfe -h->t
winnowed wheat, vvas allccp. 6. And they cntred into the houfc fe-
•crctly taking earcs ot command Rechab ar.d Baana his brother firm khim m prjuv parts and fled.

7 , And when they were cntred into the
houfe,he flcpt ypon his bed in a parler,and llriking thev killed himrand
taking away h,s h:ad they went by the way ofthe ucfert al ufcht.8 Ard
brought the head ot Isboieth to Dauid into Hebron: & they faid to theKing:Behod the head ot Ifbofcth the fonne of Saul thine enemie who
fought thy hie

:
and our Lord hath giuen my Lord the Kine this dav

reucngc ot Said, and ot msfecde. 9 . But Dauid anfwerio? Rechab
and Baana his brother, the fonnes of Rhemmon the Berothue favd
to the:OurLord liunh,which hath dcliucrcd my foule out ofal diureile
xotorfo much as htm that told me,and faid : Sad is dead,who thought

thac
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thathe told profperous ti>ing*,I apprehended,and tlew. hira iu Siccleg^

co whom I fhould haue giuen & reward for his tydings^n.How much
more now when wicked men haueflainean innocent man in hisowne
houfe, vpon his beddhai I not require his bloud ofyour hand,andcake

you away tram the earth ? u, Dauid therefore commanded his fcr^

uants* and they flew th$tn, and cutting oif their hands and fect>hangc&

them oner the poole in Hebron : but the head of Isbofeth they tooke,

and buried in the fepukherofAbner in Hebron,

CHAP. V.

With gemrdconfint DauUis unmuuti Zing o.fd IfraeL 7. IU ttkjth tht

tower of'sion in iefnfaltm.ieftraytng the Itbtifeites. g.Butidtth thenamvt

boufi : 1 j. mAYtttk more mues , awthath mut cbiiditn. 1 7. The Phihjtiitns-

rifing Agtimfi him Att tiutrthrown
3 iz.alfo tbefecond wne*

ND ai the tribes of Ifrael came to Dauid in Hebron,

laying : Behold we arc thy bone and thy fleih, z. Yea and

yeiterdayaifo & the day before when Saul was Kingouer
vs, thauwaithe that didft lead vs forth & brinsr backelf-

raeh 8c our Lordfayd to theerThouihals feed my people

Iirael,aad thou iliait be Prince ouer IfraeL 3. The ancients aifo of Ifraei

came to the King into Hebron,& King Dauid made a league with them

in Hebron before our Lord : and they ( * ) annointed Dauid to be King
ouer IfraeL 4. Thirtie yeares old was Dauid when he began to reigne,

and he reigned fourtie yeares. y . In Hebron he reigned ouer Iudafcuen

yeares and iix months-: and in lerufalem he reigned three and thirtie

yeares ouer al Ifrael & Iuda. 6. And the King went , & al the men that

were with him , into lerufalem , to che Iebufeite the inhabiter of the

land,^: they faid to Dauid:Thou ihalt not come in hither, vnleffe thou

take away the blind& the lamc,faying: Dauid ihal not come in hither*

7, But (M Dauid tooke the towreof Sion^this is the citie of Dauid. 8^

For Dauid had propofed iu that day a reward to whofoeuer lhould

ftrike the Iebufeite , and touch the gutters of the houfc tops 3 and take

away the blind and the lame that hated the foule of Dauid ; therefore

it is fayd in theproucrbe: (<.) The blind and the iame Uiai not encerinto

the temple. 9. And Dauid dwelt in the tovvrc, and called it,The citie of

Dauid;& built roundabout from Meilo and inwards. 10. And he went
profpering aud growing vp, and our Lord the God of holies was with

him. iu Hiram aifo the King ofTyre fentmetlengers to Dauid , and

cedar trees , and carpenters , and mafons for walles : and they built a

houfe tor Dauid. il. And Dauid knew that our Lord had continued

him King ouer lfracl, and that he had exalted his Kingdomeouer iiis

people ifraeL 13. Dauid therefore tooke yet concuoines and wiues ot

Ffff 3
lerufalem,

c I

f«) They an-
nointhimagai-
nc in confirma-
tion of their

cofent (as Iuda
had done c. z.

acknowledging
Gods ordinace«

\ (b\ King Dauid
jnowatchieued
jthat the tribeW Iuda could

pot in the ti t:e

'oflofue. Ufut
1

j

if.

if.c)Idol$ that

ihaue eyes and
lean not fee,

feete and can
*not goc 3 (l al
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Ierufalem , after hewasxome from Hebron : and there were borne to

Dauid other fonnes alfo and daughters : 14. And thefc be the names of

rhem,that were borne to himin Ierufalem,Samua,and Sobab,and Na-

thaivand Salomon, 15. andlebahar, and Elifua, and Nepheg, \6. and

laphiai and Elifama, and Elioda., and Eliph aleth* 1 7. The Philiftiims

thereforeheard that they haxl annointed Dauid to be King ouer Ifrael:

and they wetitvp aitofeek Dauid ; which when Dauid had heard , he

wentdowneinto ahold- 18- And: the Philiftiims coirming Were fprcd

in the Vale Raphaim.to.And Dauid confultcdour Lord,, faying : Shal I

goe vp to the Phitiftlims ? and wilt thougiue them into my hand ? And
our Lord fayd to DauidiGoe vp^becaufe dciiuering I wil giuethe Phili-

ftiims inthy hand. 10. Dauid therefore came into Baal Pharalim : and

itrucke them thcre^and kid : Our Lord hath diuided mire enemies be-

fore me, as waters are dmided , therefore the name of the place was
called Baal Pharalim. u-.4nd they left there their * grauen Gods; which
Dauid, and hisraentooke..2i.iind the Phiiiftians.added yet to goe vp,

and fprcd themfelues in the Vale Raphaim.13.And Dauid confuted our

Lord :Shal I goe vp agaiiHt the PhiUitiims, and wilt thou dtliuerthem

into my hands ? Who anfwercd ; Goe not vp agaiaft tliem , but fetch a

cconpafTe behiivd their backe , & thou ihalt come to them ouer againft

the peare trees.14.And when thou inak heare the found ofone going in

the top of the peare-trees,then iiiait thou enter battel ; becaufe then wil
our Lord goe forth before thy face r to ftrikc the cam pe of the Phili-

ftiims, i^ # Dauid therefore did as our Lord had commanded him > and
he ftrifckethc Philiftumsfrom-Gabaa^mil thou come to Gezer.

G H A P. VI.

Wir/>greatfolemnitie Dauid bringeth the Arke of Godfrom Abinadabs bcufe.

6.0%dfor touching it isfodatnlj jtaine.p.Whereupon Dauid fearing to bring

it to ins ovnt houfejeaueth it in the houft ofobedeao three rnonthsy ii t thtn

fercheth tt,darning befoie i:
y
though MtcboLfcorne his deuotton. 17. He $f<-

ttth ficttfites , dtjtnbutethgmfts y hltfftth the people.- z$. And Mtthvi is

butten.

N D Dauid againe gathered together al the chofen of
Ifrael , thirtie thousand , 2. And Dauid arofc , and went,

and al the people that was with him of the men of Iuda,to
bring the arke of God, vpon which was inuocatedthe

name ofthe Lord of hoftes , which iitceth in the Cheru-

bins vpon it. j.Aud they layd the arke of God vpon a new wayncand
tooke it out of the houfe of Abinadab , who was in Gabaa : and

Oza and Jhio the fonnos of jibiuadab , did driue the new wayne.

fcuL

pttt'uu

1 . A nd
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«7Xndwhen they had taken ic out of the houfe of Abinadab , who was

inGabaa, Ahio keeping the arke of God went before rhe-arkc. 5. But

Dauid , and al Ifrael played before our Lord in al wrought wood, both

0:1 harpes and lutes and timbrels & (itterns and cymbals. 6. And after

they came to the Flo©re of Nachon, Ozaput forth his hand tothcarkc

ofGod , and held it: becaufethe oxen fpurfied, and made it leaneafide,

7. And our Lord was vvrach with indignation againll Oza, and ilruckc

him for the (4) rafhnes : who died there before the arke of God.8.**nd

Dauid was ftrucken fad , for that our Lord had ftrucken Oza , & the
| Wc d

*

naincofthat place was called": The ftriking of Ozavntil this day.9.ilnd fo wiSTc^fe
Dauid feared our Lord in that day , faying : How fhai the arke of our Oza touched

Lord come vnto me? 10. And he would not haue the arke of our Lord thcarkc,that

turne in to himfelf into the cicie of Dauid : but he caufed it toturne in
he mi Sht fccm -

vnto the houfe of Obededom theGetheite. 11. A nd the arke of our Lord ' f^^ ch h^"
dvvcltinthehoufeofOoedcdotheGaheitc three months :&our Lord jvfc/iwc fb

°

blcircdObededom,& alhishouic.i i.And it was told King Dauid, that much reuerecc

our Lord had blefled Obededom,& al that he had for the arke ofGod. ^ he ought to

Dauid therefore wet,& brought away the arke ofGod out of the houfe hzuc Jo »e.i.r.c.l

of Obcdedom,into the citie of Dauid with ioy. 1 .. And when they had \sstr7*i
palled , that caried the arke of our Lord , fix partes , he immolated an \s.^&t"m.3
oxeandaramme. 14* And Dauid danced with al his might before our

Lord, moreouer Dauid was girded withalinnenephod.15. And Dauid,

& al the houfe of ifraei brought the arke ot tcftament ofour Lord in ii:-

bilation,& in found oftrumpet, id.And when the arke ofour Lord was
entrcd into the citie of Dauid , Michol the daughter of Saul looking

forth through a window 5 faw King Dauid leaping , & dancing (u) be-

fore our Lord: and the defpifed hiro in her hart, 17.And they brought in

the arke ofour Lord,&fet it in his place in the middes ofthe tabernacle,

which Dauid had pitched for it:& Dauid offered holocauites , & pacifi-

kes before our Lord. 18. And when he had accompliihed offering holo- '

caufts and pacifikes , he blcifcd the people in the nameof the Lord of

holh.i9.A11d he dirtributed to al the multitude of ifrael as wci man as

woman , to euerie one one cake of bread , and one roaited piece of

hecfe , and flowre tryed with oyle : and al the people went, euerie man
into his houfe 20. A;.d Dauid returned to bleiie his owne houfe : and

Michel the daughter of Saul comming forth to meet Dauid,fayd:How
glorious was the King of Ifrael to day vncoucring himfelf before the

handmayds of his fcruants , and was naked , as ifoneofthcribbalds

ihouidbe naked, a. And Dauid fayd vnto Michol : Before our Lord,

which hath chofen me rather then thy father, and then al his houfe,and

commanded methatlihould be duke oucr the people of our Lord in If-

rael, 2.1.both will play,& wil become more vile then I haue been: and

I wil be humble in mvneeics.and witn thehandmavds, ofwhom thou

fpcakeit , I wil appeare more glorious, z j, I hercfore vnto Michol the

daughter of Saul was there no child borne vnto the day of her death.

ft) To dance
before the arke
is to dance be-

fore our Lord.

CHAP.
I
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CHAP. VI

L

Dauids good purpofe to build a Ttmple is diferred h] Gods appointment, i ijvhb

pronufc that hu fonne sbal ptrformt it , and be established in.thc Kingdom*.

ib\ tor al whitbbe rtndntb thtnkj to God.

N I> it came to pafle when the King fate in his houfe,

and our Lord had giuen him reft on euery (ide from al

his enemies, z. he fayd to Nathan the Prophet : Doeft

thou fee that I dwel in a houfe of cedar, & the arke of

God is fet(g) in the middes of skin's?^.And Nathan faid*

to the King: Althat is in thy hart,goe doe,becaufe our

Lord is with thec.4. And it came topaffe rn thai night : and behold the

word of our Lord to Nathan, faying : 5. Goe,and fpeake to my feruant

Dauid : Thus faych our Lord : Shalt thou buiid me a houfe to dwel in?

6. For neither hauel dwelt in houfe from the day that I brought the
-he Synagogue! children of Ifrad cut ofthe Land of ^Egypt,. vntil this day :butl wai-

|

°\at *v

VCS
- ^ ^c<3 *n Cakcrnacle, an(* *n tent- 7- Throughout al the places, that I hauc

|

S..ju* ^xTr^- P8^ w^h a * the children oflfrael , fpeaking did I fpeake to one of

!

ie dm! the tribes of Jftacl , whtcivl commanded to teede my people Ifrael,
\

«Hc that flip- faying :Why dklyou not build mc a houfe of cedar ? 8. And now thefc !

pofcth this things (halt thou fay to my feruant Dauid ; Thus fayth the Lord of!

Jro^ f ^"d- ^°^S : * too^et^ce out <* the pafturcs foiowitvg the docks, that thou
I

iu-SaioRUMu foouldeft be Prince oner my people I frael : 9. and I haue been with thee S

whercrbeuer thou hail walked , and haue llayne al thine enemies from
thy face : and'haue made thee a great name , according to the name of
the great ones , that are in the earth. 10, And I wil appoint a place for !

my people Ifraei, and wil plant it, and they ihaldwel vnder it, and /hal

!

be troubled no more : neither fnal the children of iniquirie adde to
j

afflict them as before, it. From the day that I appointed Iudgesouer
!

my people lfraci:and I wil giue thee reft from al thine enemies, and

!

our Lord foretclleth thee, that our Lord wil make thee a houfc.12.And
i

when thy daies foal be accomplifhed y and thoufhalt llcep with thy fa-
j

thersj wil rayfevp thy feed after thee, which ihal come forth ofthy
vvombe, and {a) I wil'cftabhsh his Kingd0me.x3.He ihal buiid ahoufe
to my name , and I wiUftablriili the throne of his Kingdome for eucr.

14. ( b) I wil be ro him for a father , and he lhal be to me for a fonne:

who if (c) he ihal doe any thing vniuftly , I wil rebuke him in the rod

ofmen, andin the plagues ofthe fonnes of men. 15. But my merciel

wil nottakc away from him , as I tooke from Saul , whom I remoued
©fChriftjisthis! from thy tacc 9 i6And thy houfe ihal be faithful, and (d) thy Kingdom
perpetual King-

\ for eucrheforethy face,and thy throne fiial behrme continually. 17.Ac-
dome S.Ff:pU'\

J J 7
'

*iusXerifi ij, \

erreth much,
faith S.Augu-
ftin ibidem.

(b) S.Paul ex-

poundcth this

of Chnt\Mtb.
1. t*-f.

c) This can not

be faid of

Chrift , but of :

Salomon , & of
any Chri£ianr
^o this enlace

fhatfa manic
flircral ferries.

(d) The Sec

Apoitolike, &
PricfHy power
in the Church

cording
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cording to a lthefe words, & according ro ai this viiion , Co cT:d Nathan
fpcakc to Dauid. 18. And Dauid vrnit in , & fat before our Lord , &
fnid : Who am I , o Lord God^ & what is my houfe , thatthouhaft

brought mc thus tarrc? 19. But this alfohath feemed litle in thy fighr, o

Lord God ,vnlcs thou didllfpeakcaifo of the houfe of thy feruant for

a long rime : for this is the law of Adam, Lord God. 10. What can Da-
uid therefore adde yet , ro fpcake vnio thee ? for thm knowe ft thy fer-

uant., oLord God, zi. For thy word , and according to thy hart thou

hall done ai thefc great things , fo that thou wouldcft notifie it to thy

feruant. n. Therefore art thou magnified , o Lord God
>
becaufe there

is none like to thee, neither is there a God beiidcsthee,u althirgs that

we haue heard with our enres.i^.And what nation i: there in the earth

as thy people Ifrael, for the which {t) God hath gone, that he might

( / ) redeeme it to be his people ,. & might make himfelf a nanier & doe
for them great wonders, 2nd horrible things vpon the earth, before the

face of thy people , whom thou redeemed!! to thy felt out of i£^ypt,

from the nations & from their Gods. 24*Forthou half confirmed the
|

number , Elo-

people Ifrael to be an cuerLafti^g people : and thou Lord God art be- htm
\
G?d**

come their God. 15, Now therefore , o Lord God, raifevpfor euer the [
§n ym

?

wonJ,that thou halt fpoken vpoathy feruant & vpon his houfe ; & doe !p
(

4) Here and irc

mame other

places the He-
brewword is

of the plural ^

'erfons.

appropriated

to God the

Sonne,

as thou haft fpoken , 16*. thai thy nr.tne may be magnified tor euer,and S) The worke
it may be faid : The Lord of hottcs is God oucr UracL A nd the houfe of of mam Re-

thy feruant Dauid ihal be eftabhihed before our Lord, z 7.becaufe thou, demption is

o Lord of holies God of lfraci, h„it rcuealcd the eare of thy feruant,

faying : A houfe 1 build rhee : therefore hitn thy feruant found his hart

to pray thee with this prayer. iS. Now thereicre,o Lord Gcd, thou art

God, & thy words mai be true : for thou haft fpoken to thy feruant

tiicfe good things.: 9^ Begin therefore, &: bicife the houfe of thy fer-

uant , that it maybe for euer before thee : becaufe thou Lord God half

fpoken, by thy bLcilir.ginai the houfe of thy feruant be blcfled for euer.

CHAP. VI IK

Dtucrs nations and countries to veb'ub ifrtelpAjed trilute , are fubdued by JD4-

utd,dndpaj tribute to \frud. 16. Chiej officers ate mentioned.

£, ND it came to pafle, after thefc things Dauid ftrucke the

Phiiifthiims, and humbled therm , & Dauid tookc the bridle

of tribute cut of the had of the Philiiihiims.i.Andhe itrucke

Moab,& meafured them wuh(*)a corde
5
n:aking them cuen

with the earth : & he meafured two cords, one to kil , & one to faue

aliue : & Moab became feruing Dauid vndcr tribute, 5, And Dauid

ftrucke Adarezer thefonne or Rohob King of Sob* , when he went
forth to haue dominion oucr the riuer Euphrates. 4, And Dauid hauing

G V (J cr^ DOS taken

(a) For more
rcproch Dauid

.

compiling
them with

cords y as cat-

rcl are snui-

rcn< d j ca/r

them on the

j

ground
, and

jby lot killed

ifomc , and

j

(pared Coma.

lalii:e.
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Arch in mc-
xnorie of tri-

umph.
c) Thcfe vcrc
archers and

fling throwers

of the guard*

P*t*phr*fii

CbaUL J

f</)OrPricfts,

or chief rulers.

See the anno-
tation Gtn, 47.

ix. I Viral.
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tak.cn of his part athoufand feue hundred horfcmen,& twemic thouiand

footemen , hoghfincwedai the chariot horfes:& he left of the a hundred

chariots.^.There came alfo Syria ofDamafcus to bri ng ayde vntoAdar-

czer the King of Soba : and Dauid ftrucke of Syria two& twentie thou-

fand men, 6. And Dauid put a garrifon in Syria of Damafcus : & Syria

became feruing Dauid vndef tribute :ani our Lord prcferucd Dauid in

al things to whatfoeuer he went forth. 7, And Dauid tooke the golden

armour, which the fcruants of Adarezcr had, and brought them into

Icrufalem. 8. And out of Bete , and out of Beroth the cities of Adar-
ezcr King Dauid tookc brafle exceeding much. 9, And Touthe King of
Em ith heard that Dauid had ftrucken al the force of Adarczer , 10.

And Tou fent loram his fonne to King Dauid , to faititchim congra-
tulating , and to giue thanks : for that he had ouerthrowen Adarczer,

andftruckcnhirruFor Tou was encmie to Adarczer, and in his hard
were vefleU ofgold, & vefTclsofniuer,& vefTelsofbraifc : 11. which
alfo King Dauid fandilied to our Lord with the lilucr and gold, that he
Jaad falsified of al the nations , which he hid fubdued 11. of Syria, &
Moab,and the children of Ammon,andtbePni;nthiims,and Amalcc,
& of theipoiles of Adarczer the fonne of Rohob Ki ig of Soba. 1?. Da-
uid alfo (fy s

made himfclf a name when he returned hauing taken Syria
in the Vale ofSalt-pittes

, eighteen thoufand being ilayne : 14. & he put
fouldiers in Idumep , and placed a garrifon : and al Idutnea was made
to feme Dauid: & our Lord preferued Dauid in al things to whatfocuer
he proceeded, 15, And Dauid reigned ouer'al Ifracl : Dauid alfo did
iudgement ar.d iuftice to al his people. 16.And Ioab the fon.jc of Saruia
was ouerthe armie ; morcouer Iofaphatthe fonne of Ahiiud was * re-

corder : 17. and Sadocthe fonne of Achitob, ani Achimclcch the fonne
ofAbiathar, were Priefts; and Saraias, fcribe;i8. And Banaias the

fonne of Ioiada wasouer (c) the Cerethi and Phelcthi : an J the fonncs

of Dauid (d) Princes,

CHAP. I X.

Miphibofttb 4 lame fnne of Jondthas is fioufijf nlieued bjf Djmd ; 9. gtuing to

his vfc tbc ptttuuUr inheritance ofs*ul.

N D Dauid fayd : Is there any thinke you that is remai-

ningofthehoufe of Saul, that 1 may doe mercie with him
forlonathasfake? z. And there was ot the houfe of Saul

aferuantnamedSiba, whom when the King had called

vnto him, he faid to him : Art thou Siba? And he anfwe-

red : I am fo thy feruant. 3*. And the King faid : Is there anie re-

maining of the houfc of Saul , that I may doe with him the mercie ot

God?

*or chi-

cchr.
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God ? And Siba faid to the King : There is yet liuing a for.neofIona-

:

thas,lamc of iiis feere..4. Where is he? quoth he. And Sibafaydtothe

!
King : Behold he isinchehoufe of Machirthe fonneofAmmielin Lo-

j

dabar. $. King Dauid therefore fenr,and tooke him out of thehoufe of

Mschir the fonne of Ammiclof Lodabar. t5. And when Miphibofeth.

the fonne of lonathss the fonne ot Saul wis come to Dauid , he felon

his face,and adored. And Dauid faid : Miphibofeth < Whoanfvvcred:

Here I am thy fortune. 7. And Dauid laid to him : Feare not, becaufe

doing I vvildoc mercicon dice for lonathas thy fathered I wil rcftore

( a ) the lands of Saul thy father, and thou ilialt eate bread vpon my
table aiwaies. 3. Who adoring him, faid ; Who am I thy feruant, that

thou halt refpeel vpon a dead dog like vnto me? 9. The King therefore

called Siba the feruanc of Saul, and faid to him : Al things whatiocuer

were Sauls,and al his houfe,I haue giuen to thy matters .fonne. ic. Til

for him therefore the land , thou and. thy fonnes , and thy feruants : and

thou ilialt bring in tueates for thy mafters fonne, that he may be main*-

tained : and Miphibofeth the fonne of thy Lord lhal eate aiwaies bread

(b ) vpon my table. And Siba had fifteen fonnes , and twentie feruants.,

1 i .And Mba faid to the King : As thou my Lord King haft commanded
thy feruant,fo wiLthy feruantdoc : and Miphibofeth ihai eate vpon my
table,as one otthe fonnes of the King. 11. And Miphibofeth had a little

fonne called Micha- and al thekinred of the houfe of Siba feruedMi*

phibofcth. m. Moreouer Miphibofeth dwelt in Icrufaicm : becaufe he

did eate aiwaies- otthe Kinns table : and he was lame on both fecte.

CHAP. X..

Hmoh Kingof AmmoH fur cuifcmrcitwg D.iutds men, fznt vnto htm of cuite*

Jic ,.7. is itiftiy phgned, wi:h bts iwftatrMu. 15. Atjg ibe faQhdtmt tbty

*rt McitbtQWin oj Dauid.

K4
^ N D it came to pa fie after theft things , that the King of

£q the children of Amnion died ,. and Hanon his fonne rci-

STgned for him,.2. And Dauid faid: I wil doemercie with

a) The particu-

lar inheritance

that pertained

to Saul* Ya^
oiilic

f*)NbtfTttear
table vich tire-

King,buthaue
hi* diet of thel
King* proui-
iion , befides

the forf.ide-

inheritance.

r*) Thii Naas'
King of Am-
nion curteous-

h entertained

Dauidsfrcin-
des which
efcapedfrom
the King of
Mcab , killing

Hano the fonneof Naas,as('*) his tather hath do::e mer- [moftof them

fe:

COlTlCIlllUUIt i*iuu Ui. uiL uiiiuiv.iiui./tunuuii
, j. LUC rilllttSOl U1C p ;m .

children cf Ammon faid to Hanon their Lord : Thinkclt thou that ;

I c ft h;s coim-

for the honour cf thy father, Dauid iiath fei.t comforters vnxo thee, jtr:e,an«Uas

ar,d not rather that he might lcarch and fpy into the citie,.and ouci-

!

rctur »cd into

tid (cnt his feruants vnto thee ? 4. Hanon therefore
|

It,aa
- '"fyj..throw it , hath Daui;

tocke the feruants of Dauid , and ii:aued the cue half of. their beard, j*
1

'

h ^ Qt
*
Lc "

C\ tT(f fT and
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and cut aWay halfc their garments vnto the buctockes , and lent them

away. 5.Which when it was told Dauid,befent to meete them : for the

men wercconfounded very fouly,and Dauid commanded them r Tary

intericho,til yoiir beard be growen, and then returne. 6. x\nd the chil-

dren ifAmraon feeing that they had done iniurie to Dauid, feqc
5
and

hyred for wages the Syrian of Rohob,and the Syrian of Soba , twencie

thoufand footemen, and of the King Maachaa thoufand men,and of

Iftob twelue thoufand mer\ 7. Which when Dauid had heard , he fent

Ioab ai>d the whole armie ofwarryers. 8. The children therefore of
Ammoa ifTued forth,and fet their men in aray before the verie entrance

of the gate t but the Syrian of Sob a, andRohob , and Iftob , andMaa-
cha were by themiciues in the fieldc.cj.Ioab therefore feeing that there

was battel prepared againft him , both before him and behind him,he

picked out of al the chofen of lfrael,and directed his armie agaynft the

Syrian : 10. and the reft of the people he dcliuercd to Abifai his bro-

ther, who direded his arrnic againft the children otAmmon, 11 . And
Ioabfaydrlf the Syrianftialpceuayle againft me , thou lhaltayde me:

and if the children of Amnion ii)al prcuayle agayuli thee, I wil ayde

thee* iz . Piay the man , and let vs fight for our people , and the citie of

our God: and our Lord wil doe that which is good u his light, f ;Joab
therefore and the people that were with him, began to fight againft the

Syrians : Who immediately fled from his face. 14. x^nd the children of
Amnion feeing that the Syrians were fled , they aifo fled from the face

ofAbifai, and enured into the ckte : and loab returned from the chil-

dren of Amnion, and came tolerufalem. 15, Therefore the Syrians

feeing that they were fallen before ifrael, they gathered themfeiucs

together. 16. And Adarezcr fent , and fetched out the Syrians , that

were beyond the riuer , and brought their armie : and Sobach the mai-

fterof Adarezers warrc, was their chietcaptaine. 1 7. Which when it

was told Dauid , he gathered together al ifrael , and pafled ouer Iordan,

andcame inro Helam : and the Syrians put thcmk-lucs in aray againft

Dauid, & fought againft him, 18. And thy Syrians tied from the face of
Ifrael^and Dauid llew of the Syrians fcucn hundred chariots, and four-

tie thoufand horfemen :.ani Sobacii the Prirxe ofthe warre he ftruckc:

w^hoitorthvvithdied. 19. Audalthe Kings that were to ayde Adarczer
feeing themfelues ouercome of ifrael,were afrayd and fled,eight and fif-

tic thoufand before Ifrael. And they made peace wich ifrael ; and fer-

uedthem , and the Syrians were afrayd any more to ayde the children

ofAmnion.

C H A V
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CHAP. XL

Danid ouercomt with concupifcena cmmitttth udulterie with BetHfubee:6.nn

finding other mtMU to bide the crime, caufetb her btubandVrias to IcjUmt.

z j .Then mdttetb her^she bearett a forme,and God U offended.

ND it came to paflfe the yeare turning about , at fuch

time when Kings are wont ro proceed to battels, Dauid

fenc Ioab , and his feruants with him, and al ifracl, and

they fpoykd the children of Amnion /and befieged

Rabba:but Dauid remayned in IeruiViC.i .Whiles thefe
j

things were i n doing, it chanced that Dauid arofe from his bed afrer

noone,and walked in the top of the Kings heme : and he favv a woman
washing her felf , ouer-againft the roofe of his houfe : and the woman
was very beautiful.;. The King therefore fent , and inquired what
woman it was .And it was told htm, that ihe was Bethlabee the daughter

of Eliam , the wife of Vrias the Hetheite. 4. Dauid therefore fending C«)Theotlofius

meflengers (a) tooke her , who whenihe wasentred in cohim,heflepc Emperour

with her: and forthwith ihe wis lanctified from her vndeannes; 5. and ^e c^r"? \

°-

ihe returned'into her houfe hauing conceiued a childe. And fending the puniftiment for

told Dauid, and fayd : I haue conceiued. 6. And Dauid fent to Ioab, his finncs,be-

faying : Send me Vrias the Hethcite. And Ioab fent Vrias to Dauid. 7. eaufc King

And Vrias came to Dauid. And Dauid asked how wel Ioab did , & the ^™ld *lfo was

people , and how the warre was ordered. 8. And Dauid fayd to Vrias: ^^^{^^ q

Goe into thy houfe, and wafh thy tcet. ^nd Vrias went forth out of the s. Ambrofe re-

Kings houfe, &che Kings meatefoiowed him. 9. But Vrias ilept before plied, faying:

the gate of the Kings houfe, with the other feruants of his Lord, and
\

Th** th**k*ft

went not downe to his owne houfe. io. And it was told Dauid of them '** Km
&

,

that fayd:Vrias went not into his houfe. And Dauid fivd to Vrias : didft 'i™!:'*™*

thounot come trom thy ioumey ? Why didft thou not goe downe into ting. After

thy houfe.- 11. dnd Vrias fayd toDauid :ThcArkcof God and ifrael & which admo-

Iuda dwclin pauiiions , & my Lord Ioab and the feruants ot my Lord
|

n icion the Em-

abide vpon the face of the earth : and ihall enter into my houfe , to catc
j[!

cro
!\
r m(

?!j

and to drinke,and flecp with my wife ? by thy heaith,and by the health ipublitcpcHacc
of thy foulel wil nocdoethisthing. 12. Dauid therefore fayd to Vrias: linioyneHTiim

Taric here alfo this day, and to morow I wildifmifle thee. Vrias taried by the Biftop,

in Ierufalemthatday and the next : 15 .and Dauid called him to eatebe- invtui ht$a

tore him and todrinke , and he made him drunke : v\ ho going out at

euen^lkpt on his couch with the feruants of his Lord , and went not

dewne into his houfe. 1 4.Thcmorning therefore was come,and Dauid

wrote a letter to Ioab : and fentit by the hand ot Vrias , 15. writing in

the letter: Set ye Vrias in the front of the battel , where the fight is

itrongeit
: and leauc him, that being ftrucken he may die. 16.Therefore

(Z u a cr° & DO vv hen
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when ioib beliegcd the euic.he puc Vrias in the place where he knew

the (lory of the battel; 19. and he commanded the meiTeugcr ^ faying:

When thou haft toldai the ftory of the battel to the King, 20. it thou

fee him to be angne r and he fay : Why apgroched you to the wal , to

fight ? Knew you not that manie weapons are throwen from aboue of.

the wabzi. Whoftrucke Abimelec the forme of lerobaalMid not a wo-

man caft vpon htnra piece ofa nttlftone from the wal^and'flew him in

Thebes?Why approched you neer the wai?Thou ilaalt fay:Alfo thy fer-

uant Vrias theHctheite is flayne.22.The mcflenger therefore departed,

,

andcamc , and told Dauidal things that Ioab had coram anded^ him.

ij.And the mcflenger fayd to Dautd:The rnchaue preuailed againft vs,

and they iflued forth to vs into the field:and we violently purfued them

euen to the gate of the citie.14. And'-the archers^fliot arrowes at thy fer-

uants from of the wal about; : and there died of the Kings feruams, yea

and thy feruant Vrias the Hetheiteis*dea<L z5.-AndDauid fayefcto the

meflenger : Thus-ihalt thou fay to Ioab-*. Let not this thing dffcomfort

thce:for the euent ofwarre is diuerfe;:now this man, anchnovr thatman
thefwordconfumeth:encouragpthy warryers againft the citiejthat thou

mayftdeftroy it* and exhort thenvz 6. Alfo the wife of Vrias heard,.

that Vrias her husband was dead,&. fhe mourned for him. 17. And the

mourning bcrng paft,Dauid fent and brought her in into his houfe, &
|

(he became hiswife, and fhe bare him a fonne : and this thing which.

Dauid haddone^wasdifpleafant before our Lord.

>
• *i

C H P-. XII-

NtthM the Prophet by d fdrtbU induced Duutd toandtmne himftlf ofgrist

fmne , 7. bUmeth and tbreatnetb him fa the fame. lj. But vpon his con-

fefiondenouncetbremtfmn ofbisfxnnejmth referuat'ton of twforal punish-

m^nt ,15, the detxb ofthe ihild.z^. Betbfabeebearetb Mother fonne , who
is ulled SAlomon. 26. The titti of lUbbMb is ukjn , and 4 ikb ctowne

vrith other prey.

}VR Lord therefore fent Nathan to Dauid: Who when
he was come to him , he fayd vnto him: There were two
men in one citie , one rich , and the other poore. 2. The
rich man hadfl\eep , and oxen exceeding manic. 3. Eutthe
poore man had nothing at ai, bdidcone iitle cvvc ,;wiiich

he had bought and nourished ^ and which had growen in his houfc
together with his children , eating of his bread , and drinking
of his cup,& fleepingin his bofome; & it was to him as a daughter.

4..And
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4. And when a certaync (Irangcr was come to the rich man
, he [paring

to cake of his ownc iiieepamd oxen , to make a feaft tor that itran^cr r

which was come to him, tookethe poore mans ewe, & made meats-

therof for the man that was come to him. 5. And Dauid being excee-

dingly wrath wtf h indignation againft that man , fayd to Nathan : Our
Lord iiueth, the man that hath done this is thechiidcof death, 6. He
ihal render the ewe fourefold , becaufe he hath done this thing, & hath

nor (pared. 7. AndNithan fayd to Danid : Thou art that man. Thus
( avth our Loi'd the God of Ifracl : I annointcd thee to be Kingouer l£
racl , &c I deliucred thee from the hand of Saul , 8. and gaue thee the

houfe of thy Lord , & the vviues of thy Lord in thy bofome , and haue

giuen thee the houfe of Ifrael andluda; & if thefe things be litle , I wil

adJe farrc greater things vnto thee. 9. Why therefore haft thou con*-

temned the word of the Lord , that thou wouldeft doe euil in my figh:?

Vrias the Hetheite thou halt fmittcn with the fword , and his wife thou

hdi\ taken to thy wife, and haft ilayne him with the fword of the chil-

dren of Amraon, 10 . For which thing the fword lhal not depart from

thy houfe (j) foreucr ,
becaufe thou haft defpifed me, and haft taken

the wife of Vrias the Hetheite, to be thy wife. ir. Therfore thus fayth

our Lord : Behold, I wil rayfe vponthce euil out of thine ow:ic houfe,

and wil take thy wiues before thine eies , and giue them to thy neigh-

bour, and hefhal deep with thy wiues in the light of this Sumc. 12. For

thotrhaft done it fccretlv : bot I wii doe this word in the ii^ht of al if-

rael , and Li the fight of the Sunne. 13, And Dauid fayd to Nathan : I

haue finned to our Lord. And Nathan faid to Dauid : Our Lord alfo

hath taken away thy finne : thou (halt not die. 14. Ncuertheles, becaufe

thou haft made the enemies of our Lord toblafphcme, for thisthing,

the lotv.ie that is borne to thee dying ihal dye. 15. And Nathan retur-

ned into his houfe. Our Lord alfo ftrucke the child, which the wife of

Vrias had borne to Dauid , anl he was paft hope. 16. And Dauid be-

fought our Lord for the chill : and Dauid farted a fait , and going in

afide , lay vpon the ground. 17. And the ancients of his houfe came,

being earncft with him , that he would rife from the ground : who
would not, neither did he eate meate with them. xi. And it chanced

the feuenth day that the infant died : and the feruants of Dauid feared

to tel him , that the child was dead. For they fayd : Behold when the

child yet lined, wefpaketohim, and he heard not our voice : how
much more if wethal fay , The child is dead , wil he atflict himfeif?

iy. When Dauid therfore law his feruancs muttering , he vndcritood

that the infant was dead ; and he fayd to his feruants : Is the child dead?

Who anfwered him ; He is dead. zo. Dauid therfore rofc from the

ground ; and was wa lied and annoy need ; and when he had chan-

ged his garment , he emred into the houfe of our Lord : and

-dored , and came into his owne houfe , and he called for bread, and

he did eate. zu And his feruants fayd vnto him ; What thing is this,

a;Now&then
fomc of thy

;

feed shal be

'violently

fliinc :fo were
Iflaine three

of nisowne
fonnes, Am-
non, chap. 1^,

Abfalom^ chap*

16. Adonias,

J Rrg. 1. fix

fonnes of lo-

faphat,andal

Io rains fonnes
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Ochozias, A-
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that thou haft done? for the infant, when he y ct liued, thou didft faft

and weep : but the child being dead , thou didft rife vp, and haft carcn

bread, n.Who fayd : For the intent , whiles he yci liued , I faded and

wept; for I fayd : Who knoweth if perhaps our Lord wilgiue him to

mc,and the infant may Hue ? zj.But now becaufe he is dead, why doe I

faft? Shal I be able to cal him againe any more?I ilial gocro him rather:

, but he thai not returnetome. 24* And Dauid comforted Bethfabee his

wife,& going in vnto her,flept with her:Who bare a fonne,& he called

his name Salomon,& ourXord loued him. i^.And he fent by the hand
of Nathathc Prophet v& called his name, amiable to our Lord,becaufe

our Lord loued him, 2.6. loabtherfore fought againft Rabbath of the

children ofAmmon^ won the Kingscitie, zy.Andloabfent meflcn-

gers to Dauid , faying :I haue fought againft Rabbath , & the Citie of

waters is to betaken. . z8. Now therfore gather thereft of the people,

& befiege the citie, & take it ; left when the citie (hai be wafted of me,
the vi&oriebeafcribed to my name. 19, Dauid therfore gathered al

the people,and went forth againft Rabbath , and when he had fought,

he tooke ir. j.c. And he tooke the crovvne of their King from his head,

in weight a talent of^old , hauing moft pretious {tones', and it was put

vpo Dauids head.Yea & the prey of theciiie he caryedaway exceeding

ranch :-$ j . bringing forth alfo the people thcrof fawed them,anddrew
round about ouer them chariots jhod with yron : and he diuided them
with kniues, and drew them through in forme of brikes : lo did he to

al the cities of the children of Amnion: and Dauid returned, and al the

armic into Ierufakm.

C H A P. XIII.

Awnc&Tduishctb Tkamar. 20. For vrbhh Abfilon k}lUth tim, $ 7. andfljab
mt* Gtjfur.

ND it came topafle after thefe things , that Amnon
the fonne of Dauid loued the lifter of jbfalqm the

fonne of Dauid, being very beautiful , called Thamar,
i.& was fond on her exceedingly, fo that for the loue

of her he was ficke : becaufe wheras Ihe was a virgin, it

feemed vnto him hard to doe any thing vnhoneftly

with her.^But Atnno had a;freind,uamed Ionadab,the fonne ofSemaa
Bauids brother , a very wife man : 4. Who fayd to him : \V hv an thou

fo worne awaywith leanenes the Kings fonne, day by day: Why doeft

thou not tel me ? And Amnon fayd to him : I loue Tharoar the lifter of

my brother Abfalom, 5 . To whom lonadab anfwered : Lye vpon rhy

bed,aud fayne fickencsrand when chy father ihal eome to viiite thee,fay

to him: Leemy lifter Thamar,! pray,comc to me,to giue me meate,and

1

to
*
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ro make me broth , char I may eate of her had. 6. Amnon therefore lay

downc& began as it were to be iicke r & when the King came to vifiee

hiin t
Amn6 faydto thcKing:LetThumariiny lifter come, I befeechyou,

that (he may make in my fight two litie fuppings,& I may take meat of
her hand. 7. Dauid therfore fent home to Thamar , faying : Come into

die houfc of Amnon thy brother
, & make him broth. 8. And Thamar

came into thehoufe ofAmnon her brother ,&. he lay:who taking meale

cempred it,& reloluing it in his fight the made fuppi rigs. 9. And taking

chat which ihe had boyled,ihc povvred it out r and fet ic before him, &
he would nor eate : and Amnon fayd: Put forth A from me.And when
they had put forth aiv io. Amnon layd to Thamar: Bring in the mcare

into the parier, that 1 may eate ofthy hand. Thamar therfore tooke the

fuppings , which ihe had made , and caryed it in to Amnon her brother

in the parlcr. 11.. Andwhen fhe had offered him the meate, he caught

her , and fayd : Come, lie with me my lifter, iz. Who anfweredhim:
Doe not fo mv brother ^doe notrnuiilimc : for this is not lawful in If-

rael. Doc not this folic. 15^ For I ihal not be able to bcare my reproch,

and thou ihalt be as o\)e of the fooliih in Ifrael : but rather fpcake to the

King,& he wil not denie me to thee.14.But he would not reft at her peti-

tios,butprcuaylingbv force rauiihed her,& lay with her.i^.AndAmno
hated her with exceeding great hatred fo that the hatred was greater

wherewith he hated her , then the louejwith the which before he loued

her. And Amnon faid to her : Arife,&goe,i6.Who anfweredhim;This
cuil , which now thou doeft againft me expelling me , is greater then

that whicn thou didft before. And he would not hearc her : 17. but cal-

dng the feruant > that miniftred to him , he faid : Thruft this woman
out from me , and lhut the docre after her. 18. Who was clothed with
a garment dovvnc to the footc;for the Kings daughters that were vir-

gins , vfed fuch kind of«garrncnts. His feruant therfore thruft her out,

and 1 hut the doorc after her. iy. Who fprinkling allies on her head,ren-

ting her long garment , and her hands vpon her head , went going on,

and crying, xo. J nd abfalom her brother fayd to her : hath /imnon thy

brother lyen with thee ? but now lifter hold thy peace , he is thy bro-

ther : neither afflict thou thy hart for this thing. Thamar therefore ta-

ryed pyning in thehoufe of ^tfalom her brother. 21. And when Da-
uid the King had heard thefe words , he was grieued exceedingly. 22.

Moreouer abfalom fpake not to Jmnon neither good nor cuil : for

Abfalom hated Amnon becaufe he had rauiiiied Thamar his lifter. 25.

And it came to paffe after the fpace oftwo yeares y that the iheep of

Abfalom wereihornein Baalhafor, which is betide Ephraim: and Ab-
falom called ai the Kingsionnes, 24. and he came to the King , & faid

to him : Behold thy feruants iheep are to be inorne : Let the King , I

pray , with his ieruanrs come to his feruant. 25. And the King faidto

Abfalom : Doe xioifo my fonne, rcqueit not that we come al , & charge

thee. And when he was carneit with him, and he would notgoe, ne

Hhhh WcfTcd
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1

blcfled him. 16. And Abfaiom faid : It thou wilt noccomc , at thcieait

lee Amnon my brother , I befeech thee , come with vs. And the King

,faid to him: It is not neceflary that he goe with thee. zj. Abfaiom

therefore was earned with him , and he let Amnon and ai the Kings

fonnes goe with him. And Abfaiom made a feaft as it were the feait of

a King. 28. And Abfaiom had commanded his feruants, faying : Marke
when Amnon fhal be drunke with wine , and I ihal fay to you : Strike

him , ami kil him , feare not : for it is I that command you : take cou-

rage , and play the valiant men. 29. Therefore the formats of Abfaiom

did againit Amnon
> as Abfaiom had commanded them. And al the

-Kings (bnnes ryfing gat vp euery one vpon their mules , and fled. 30.

Ana when they yet went on in their way , a rumour came to Dauid,

laying : Abfaiom hath ftrucken a', the Kings fonnes , and there is not

letrofthem fo much as one. 31. The King therfore rofe vp, and rent

his garments : and fel vpon the ground, and al his feruants , that flood

about him ,rent their garments. 31. But Ionadab the Connc of Sem-
maaDauids brother anlweringjfayd: Let not my Lord the Kingthinke,

thatal the Kings fonnes beflayne ; Amnon only is dead , becaufe he
was put in the mouth of Abfaiom finc^ the day that he raulihed Thamar
his filler, 53. Now therefore let not my Lord the King put this word
vpon his hart , faying : Al the Kings fonnes are llaync: becaufe Amnon
only is dead, ?^.And Abfaiom -fled:and the feruant that was the fcout-

watch , lifted vp his eies , and looked ; and behold much people came
by a by-way on the fide ofthe m0untayne.j5.And Ionadab iayd to the
King: Loe the Kings fonnes become : according to the words of thy"
feruant fo is it done 36 . And when he had ceafed to fpeake , the Kings
fonnes alfo appeared ; and entring in they lifted vp their voice , and
wept

: yea the King alfo and al his feruants bewailed with an exceeding
great weeping. 37. Moreouer Abfaiom flying, went to Tholomaithe
ibnne ofAmmiud the King of GefTur , Dauid therefore mourned for
his fonoe al daies. 38. And Abfaiom when he was fled , and come into
GeiTur , was there three yeares. iy. And King Dauid ceafed to pur-
fue Abfaiom > becaufe he was comforted vpon the death of
Amnon.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI IU

Itubfuborrimg 4 rvonutnfirjl to propofe the fuitt.bj a parable
9
zi* obtajnetb

pardon for Abfulom, 2.4, but [0 that be appearerb not tn tht Kiugs prefenct.

25. He ts exceedingfayrejutti three formes undone daughter, 29. loab refu-

fmg to deale further for Ins free rtleafe
y
Abfdombutneth lJtscorne+$i. Tien

I tab proturcth his accejfe to iheKing^.

N D Ioab the fonne of Saruia , vndcrftanding that the

Kings hart was turned to Abfalom , z. he fenttoThe-

cua , and tooke thence a prudent woman : and he fayd

co her : Feyne that thou mourneft, & put oiy a mourning
garment, & be not annointed with oyle, chat thou maylt

be as a woman now a long cyme mourning for one dcad^ # And thou

(halt goe in vnto the King,& ihalt fpeake to him thefe maner ofwords.

And Ioab put the words in her mouth* 4. Therefore wben the woman
of Thecua was gone in to the King,The fel before him vpo the ground
and adored,& faid : Saucme, o King. 5-Ar.ithc King fayd to her:What
matter had thou ? Who anfwercd : Alas , I am a widow woman : for

my hulband is dead, 6. And thy handmaid had two fonnes : whofelat

words againftccan other in the field,& there was none to Hay them: &
the one Itruckc the other,& flew him. y.AndbehoLd the whole kinred

ryiing againlt thy-h »ndmaid,Guth: Deliuer him that hath ftrucken his

brcthcr,that we may kitJiim tor the lite of his brother , whom he hath

ilayne\5<: may ciean'e dcitroy the heir e: and they feeketo extingniib my
fparkle,which is left ,xhat there may no name remainc to my hulband,

nor rciikes vpon the earth.2*And the King faid to the tooman:Goe into

thy houfe, and I wilgiue commandment tor thee.9. ^nd the woman of

Thecua faid to the King : Vpon me,my Lord,be the iniquitie, and vpon

the houfe of my- father : but be the King & his throne innccenr.TO. And
the king faid : He that iljal gaynefay thee bring him to me , ai,d he thai

adde no more to touch thee. 11. Who favd : Let the Kifl'I remember
our Lord his God, that the next of bloud.be not multiplied torcuenge,

and that thcy.kil not my fonne.Who fayd : Our Lord liueth y there ihal

nor talct.the hairesofthy fonncvpon the earth. n. The woman tner-

forciayd : Let thy handmavdc fpeake to.my Lord the King. a.word.

And hefsydiSpeakc,:?. And the woman fayd : Why hail thou thought

fuchathiig ai;aynft the people of God-, and why hath the Kingfpo-

ken this i\ord. that he would iirnc ^aud notbrin«j aciaine hisbaniihtd

one ? 14.We doc aldye,and as waters thatreturne nor^vc tai uowne on

Hhhh 1 the
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the earth : neither wit God haue a fouie to perifli, but reuoketh , mea-

ning that he perifh not altogether that is caft off. r?. Now therefore I

come, that I may fpealec to my Lord the King this word, the people

being prcfent. And thy handmayd fayd : I wil fpeake to the King, it by

any meanes the King may doe the word of his handmaide. i6. And the

Kinghath heard , to deliuer his handmaidc out of the hand of ai , that

woiiid deftroy me out of the inheritance of our Lord , and my fonne

te<rether.T7.Let thy handmaid therefore fay 5
thatxhc woidofmy Lord

the King be made as a facrifice. Foreuen as an Angel of God , fo is my
LordtheKing,that he is moued neither with bleffing norcurfing:Wher-

fore our Lord alfo thy God is with thee.lii. And the King anfwering,

fayd to the woman : Hide not from me the thing that I askethee, ^nd

the woman fayd to him:Speakc myLord King. 19 . And the King fayd:

Is the hand ofloab with thee in al thefe things? The woman anfwered,

& fayd ; By the health ofthy foule , my Lord King , it is neither on the

left hand, nor on the rieht of al thefe things , which rnv Lord the Kine
hath ipoken : for thy feruant loab , he x:jmmanded me, and he put al

thefe words into the mouth ot thy handmayd. zo.That I ihonldchangc
the forme of this fpeach , thy feruant loab commanded this : and thou
my Lord King,art wife, as an Angel of God hath wifdome, that thou
vnderftandeft al things vpo the earth.ii .And the King faya to Ioab:£e-

hold I being pacified haue done thy word : Goe therefore, & cal agaync
the boy Abfalom. 22.And loab falling vpon bis face vnto the earth~ ado-
red, ani(.i)blefled the King; and loab fayd ; This day thy feruant hath
vnderilood,that I haue found grace in thy light my Lord King'for thou
hafV done the word of thy feruanr.z^Ioab therefore arofe and went into

Geffur,and brought Abfalom into leruialem.a4.But the King fayd;Let
him returne into his houfc,andnotfee my face. Abfalom therefore re-

turnexUntohis houfe,& the Kings face he fawnot.iy.Moreoucr like as

Abfalo,therewasnota man in al ifrael fo bcautifui,& exceeding come-
lie:fro the foleofthefootctothecrowne there was no blemish) him.
£6-,And when htpolcd his haire (once a yeare he was poled ,bccaufe his

bufhdid burden him) he weighed the haire of his head at two hundred
ficlcs

5
of the common weight.27.And there were borne to Abfalom (fc>

chreefonnes : and one daughter, named Thamar,of a goodly beautie.

pearrlh'ci*. ^* ^ nc* Afalomabode in ierufalam two yeares^and faw not the Kin<>s

x g m

'

J
face.29.Hc therefore fettoIoab,to fed him to the Kingrwho would not
cometo him . And when he had fent the fecond time

k5
and he would not

come to him, p. he fayd co his-feruauts ; Youknovvthe rieideof loab
befide my hcide , tha: hath barley harncit : goe therefore and burneit
with fyre. The feruats therefore of Abfalorn burnt the ccrne with tyre.

And Ioabsferuants comming, .renting their garments , fayd ; The fer-

uats ofJbfaio haue burntpart of the hlcde wicii fyre.ji./Jnd loab arofe,

& came to Abfalom in his houie,& fayd : Why haue tny fjruancs bur^t
my corne with fire? 3 r.And Abfalom anfwered loab: i fent to thee be-

leeching

*) Praifed and

thanked the

King.

(h) Thefe chil-

dren died be-
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feeching thee that thou wouideftcome vnto me , & I might fend thee to

the King,& thoulhouldeft fay co him;Wherefore came I out of GcflTur?

It was better for me to be there : I befeech thee therefore that I may

fee the face of the King : & ifhe be mindful ofmine iniquitie , let him

kil me.53.I0ab therefore cntring in to the King^old him al things : and

abfalom was called, and he entred in to the Kingrand adored vpon the

face ofthe earth before him:and the King killed jibfaiom.

CHAP. XV,

Abfalom gtttetb fauour of the people
, 7. and confplreth in Hebron againjl bis

father. l^.Wbofijtng , \9.wuhd1fftcultie pcrmittetb Eihat ajtrangerto

goe with him. 24. Bnt fendetb Sadoc, and other Prtefis and Unites wuh the

atk* back, into the citie^uSendeth Cbufai to defeate Achttophtis counfel,

IHERFORE after thefe things Abfalom made him
felfchariots , and horfemen , and fiftie men , thatihouJd

goe before him # 2. And Abfalom riling early, ftoodb elide

the entrance of the gate , andeuerie man that had bufines

'to the Kings iudgement, did Abfalom cai to him,and fayd:

Of what citie art thou ? Who anfwering fayd : Of fuch a tribe oflfrael

am I thy feruant. 3* And abfalom anfwered him : Thy words fecme

vnro me good and iuft. But there is none to heare thee appointed of
the /ring. And Abfalom fayd: 4. Oh who would appoint me iudge

ouer the land , that al might come to me which haue bulines , and I

might iudge iuftly 1 <$. Yea and when a man came vnto him to falute

him, he put forth his hand, and taking him , kiffed him. 6. And this

uid he to al Ifrael comming for iudgement , to be heard of the King,

and he incited the harts ofthe men of ifrael, 7.And after fourtie yearcs,

Abfalom fayd to King Dauid : Let me goe , and pay my vowes which
I haue vowed to our Lord in Hebron. 8. For thy feruant vowing did

vow,when he was in GefTurof Syria,faying : Ifour Lord wil bring me
againe into Ierufalem , I wil facrificc to our Lord. 9. And King Dauid
fayd to him : Goe in peace. And he arofe., and went ii.to Hebron, io.

And Abfalom fent fpies into al the tribes of lirael,faying ; forthwith as

you ihal heare the found of the trumpet , fay ye ; Abfalom rcigneth in

Hebron. 11. Moreouer with Abfalom there went two hundred men out

of Ierufalem being calleu.geing with a iimple hart, and vtterly ignorat

of the caufe. 12. Abfalom alfo fent for Achitophel the Gilonite, Dauids

ccunfder,from his cicie Gilo. And when he immolated victimes, there

was made ailrong conipiracic,& tie people running together increafed

Hhhh wirh
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4) Concubines
were lawfully

maried,but

had not al prr-

uilcdges as

other wiues%

SttGem, iy#

wfthAbfalom. ij.A meflcnger therefore came to Dauid , faying : Al

ifracl with al their hart foloweth i4bfalom,i4. <ind Dauid faid'to his

feruants, that were with him in Ierufalem : Anfc let vs fly : for there

wii be na cfcape for vs from.the face-ot Abfalom ; make halt to goe

out, left fomming perhaps he ouertake vs , and force ruinevpon vs,

and ftrifee the citic in the edge of the fword.1^And the Kings feruants

faid to him ^ al things whatfoeuer our. Lord the King ihal command,
we thy feruants wi'l gladly execute. 16 .The King therefore went forth,

and al his houfe on foot :& the King left ten women his (4) concubi-

nes to keep the houfe. 17. And the King going forth & allfraelon

their feet , flood farre .from -the houfe : t8. and al hisXeruants walked
by him , and:thc legions Ceretht and Phelethi , and al the Gethcites,,

valiant warriers , fix hundred men which had folowed him from Gcth

footmen^ went beforethe King.. 19. And. the King/aid to Ethai the:

GethciterWhycommeft thouwithvs?returneanddwcl with.thc King,,

becaufe thou art a ftranger , and art come forth out of thy place, zo.

Yefterday thoucameft 5
andrta day ihalt thou he forced to goc forth

with vs.? but I wil goe whither I ihal goe ; returne , and lead backe thy>

brethren with thee , and our Lordwildoe with thee mercie and vert-

tie,bccaufe thou haft ihewed-grace and fidelities!.And Ethai anfwered
the King , faying uThe Lord Imeth, and myLord the King liueth : for

that in what place foeuer thou ihalt be
ymy Lord King,cither in death,

or in lifcr . there wiUhy feruant be.

2

1. And Dauid faid to EthauCome,
and paflfe^d nd Ethai theGethehepafled,andalthe men that were with
him , and the reft ofihe multitude. 23. And they al wept with a lowd
voice , and al the people pafled : the King alfo went oucr the Torrent]

Cedron,,and althepeople marched againft the way , that lookethto
the defcrr.^4»A.ndSadoc alfo the -Prieft came ,.andalthe Leuitcs with
him carying the arke ofthe couenant ofGod , and they.fet downethe
arke ofGod; & Abiathar afcended , til al the people was fully paffed^

which was come forth ofthe citie. 25. And the Ring faydto Sadoc;

Gary backe the Arke ofGod intothe titic r if 1 (hal hnd grace in the

fight ofmy Lord, he wii bring me agaync, and wil lhcw me k, and his

tabernacle. %6. But ifhe thai fay tome: Thoupleafeft nienot : I am
•readier let him doe that whkh is good before him. 2 7«^ndthe xing

iayd t© Sadoc the Prieft; O fcer returne into the citie in peace:and ilehi-

maas thyionne , and Ionathas the fonne of abiathar ^ your two fonncs

Let them be with you, 18. Behold! wil be hid in the champayne of the

defert, til there come word from you aduertifing me. 29. Sadoc there-

4) He centred

his bead that

I be might not
Ibcfccn to

^eep,lefthe:

(KculdvHfco-

ragerhepco- fore and^biatharcaryed backe the Arke ol God into lerufakm : and
p*e;neu ,e-|

&icv saried there^o.Moreouer DauidweutvpmouuOliuct, climbline
Jestnc people • ., • . . ' . , ^ . . , , , ,,

l
, , , ^

alfovepr/and! & vveePing3g01 ttg baretoot,& hishead^tjcouercd, yea & althe pecpk

likcvifeco- wiiich was with him,their head couered wet vpwecping.51.Ard it was
ueredtheir told Dauid that Ac hitophel alfo was inthc confpiracie with AbfaloA'
heads. Dauid fa)d;lnfatuate,o Lord I befeech thee, the counftl of Achitophtl.

32. And
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- i.And when Oauid went vp co the top of the mount,wherein he would

a;lore our Lord >
behold there mctte him Chufai the Arachite , his o-a r-

fiicnc rent & his head ful of earth.? j. And Dauid fayd to him ; If thou

come with mc , thou ihalt be a burden to me ; 34. but if thou rcturnc

into thecicie, and wilt fay to >*bfaloni :I am thy feruant , o King: as I

hauc been thy fathers ieruanc , fo I wil be thy feruant : thou ihalt defeat

che counfel ot ^chicophel. 35. ^nd thou hafl with thee Sadoc and

Abiathar the Pricfts, and cuery word whatfocuer thou ihalt heare from
out of the Kings houfc , thou fhalc tel Sadoc and Abiathar the Priefts.

;6. And there are with them their two Tonnes Achimaas the fonne of

Sadoc, andlonathas the fonne of Abiachar: and youihal fend by them
vnto me euery word whatfocuer you fhal heare. 27. Chufai therefore

the freind of Dauid comming into the citie , Abfalom aifo cntred into

Ierufalem.

CHAP, XVI.

Siba bnngingv'tctuals obumctb (bjfdft fuggeftion ) his maifter MipbiLefetbs

enbtntance.^Stmet curfetb^nd throwethjiones at the Kwg,whe ncutrthe-

lesferbiddeth tok}l btm.i^.Abfalom entrcthinto Hicrufdemy i6.;nterujnetb

Cluifai tzo .Md by cbttQfhtls adutfclieth with bis fathers cornubmeu

ND when Dauid had pafled a litle the top of the Mount,

6iba the feruant of Miphibofeth appeared comming to

meete him,with two aflfes 5
which were lodcn with two

hundred loaues, and an hundred bunches of rayfens , n\

hundred mafles of figges, & a bottelof wine. 2. And the

King faid to Siba : What meane thefe things ? And Siba anfwered : The
afTes arc for the Kings houihold to (it on : and the loaues and the figs

to eate for thy feruants, and the wine to drinke if any man fhai faint in

thedefert. 3. And the King faid:Where is thy mafters fonnc?AndSiba

anfwered the King : He hath remained in Ierufalem, faying : This day

wil the houfc of lirael reftore me the Kingdom ofmy father. 4.And the

King faid to Siba : (4) Letal things be rhine that were Miphibofeths.

And Siba faid : I befeech thee let rr>e find grace before thee , my Lord
Ki;:g. 5. King Dauid therefore czme as farre as £ahurim ; & behoJd

there came forth thence a man of the kinred of the houfe of Saul named
Semci, the fonne of Gera,& he proceeded going forth,& curfed.d.And

he threw itones againft Dauid,& againit al the icruats of King Dauid:& .

the whole people & althewarricrs went on theright,& the left fide of
the King^Andthusfpake Semci whe he curfed the King:Come forth,

come forth thou ma of bloud,& ma of BelialAOur Lord hath repayed
thee althcbloudof the houfe of Saul : becaufe thou hail inuaded the

Kingdome

a) King Dauid
was here abu-

fed by falfc in-

formation:to

vhich he

ought notfo

eafely to haue

giuen creditc.
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hand of Abfalom thy fonne : and behold thyne euils prefle thee, be-

caufe thoaart a man of bloud. 9. And Abifai the fonne of Saruia faid

to the King:Why curfeth this dead dogge my Lord the King? I vvil

goe , and ftrike off his head, 10, And the King faid : What is it to me
and you, ye fonnes of Saruia/ Let him alone that he may curfe : for

[
our Lord hath (b) commanded him to curfe Dauid : and who is-he that

dare fay ,.why hatbhe-fo done? n. And the King faid to Abifai , and
to al his feruants*: Beholdmy fonne , that came out ofmy womb , fee-

keth my life : howmuch more the fonne ofIemini? let him alone that

;

he may curfe according to the precept of our Lord :- iz.if perhaps our

» Lord may refped: mineaflli&ion , and ouc Lord may render me good

;
for this dayes curlings i$, Dauid therefore walked and his campanie
in the way with him. And Semci by the banke on the hils iide , went
ouer-againft him, aiding > and calling ftones againft him , . and fprin-

kling earth. 14/rhe. King therefore came ,. and al the people with him
wearie, and they were refreshed there. 15. But Abfalom and al his

people entred into lerufalem , yeaand Achitophel withhim. 16. And
when Chufai theArachitc Dauids freind was come to Abfalom, he
faid to him: God faue thee, o King, God fauc thee, o King, 17.
To whom Abfalom v is this, quoth he , thy kindncs toward thy
freind?<vhy wenteft thou not with thy freind? 18. AndChufaianfwe-
red Abfalom r Not fo : becaufc I wil be his , whom our Lord hath cho-
fen,andal this people, and allfrael, and with him wil tane.19. Yea
that I may addethis alfo, whom ihal I ferue ? not the Xings fonne? as

I haue ferued thy father , fo vvil I ferue thee alio. 20. And Abfalom faid
- to Achitophel : Confultwhat we ought to doe»2i. And Achitophel
"

4

faid toAbfalom :,Goe in to the concubines .of thy father^which he hath

left to keep the houfe ; ( a) that when al Ifrael lhal heare that thou halt

dehled thy father, their hands may beftrengthned with thee. 22 .They
pitched therefore a tent for Abfalom in the houfe top , and he went in

to his fathers concubines before allfracl.13.And thecounfel ofAchito-
phel,which he gaue inthofedayes , as if a man fliould confultGod : fo

was ai the counlel ofAchitophel , both when he was with Dauid, and
whea he was with Abfalom «

.

I CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

AtbttofhelcounftlUtb Ahfolom frefentlj taajfault his father w'ub forces , 7.

Chufai ftiftfudeth LtntrdUi , is» tndftutiiy aduerujttb the Kingxht79f

25, Atbttuphel hangethhimfclf. 1 ^. Abfolam appointetb Amafa GzntiAkof

his armte. 17. Of/>tr fttinds biing nciuuls to zkcKings awpe.

CHT TO PHEL therefore faid to Abfalom :' I wil

choofe metwelue thousand mcn;& ryiing I w il purfuc

Dauid this ni^ht. 1. And tailing vpon him (for as

much as he is weary-,& ot weakned hands) I wilfirike

bim : and when ai the people is fled vthatjs with him,

I ihal fit ike the King being defolatc. 3. And I ihal re-

duce ahhe people , as one man is wont to returne : for thou fee keft one

man : & ai the people ihal be in peace. 4. And his faying pleafcd Abfa-

lom , &al the ancients of ifrael..?. But Abfalom fayd : Cil Chufai the

Arachite,.& let vs hcarc whatheaifo fayth* 6. And when Chufai was
cometoAbfalom,Abfalomiayd ro him : This manner of fpeach fpake

Achirophel; ihal wc dec iter no ? Whatcounfel giucft thou ? 7. At;d

Chufai fayd to Abialom ; It is-not good ccunftl r.ihat Achirophel hath

giuen this time. 8. And^againe Chufai inferred ; Ti'.cut kneweft thy

hither , and the men that are with him , to be veric valiant , and -of. fcl

courage,, as -if a beare in the wood her whelps bdegtaken awayihonld

rage : yea and thy father is a man ofwarre , neither wilheabydewitfi *

thepeople, ^Perhaps he lycrh* now hid fecretly iucaucs. , or in fome '>

one place wnerc he lift ; and- when any- one ihal fal in the beginning,

chcre iual one hearc whofoeuenhaLheare.it ,ai:dfay : There is-madea

(laughter in the people that foiowed Abfa om. .iu.. AnAeuerie one of

che maft valiant whofe hart is as rewere a lyons v lhal-faiut for fearc

:

tor al the people ot ifrael k^.ow thy father to be. a valiant man , ar,d

that al be ilron^ which are with him. n. But this fcemethvmo me to

be aood counfel : Let al ifrael be gathered to thee , from Dan to Ber-

fabec , as.the fand of the fca innumerable* : and thou ihalc be in the

middes of- them, iz, AncLwethal.£brvponiJiem iivwhar place foeucr

they ihal be found : and weihaLcouerthem , asdew is wont to fal vpon

the earth : and we ihalnot ieaue ofthe men.., .that are with bim ,.nor/b

much as one. ip And if he ihal enter into any cirie , al ifrael ihal ca&

rt>pes vpon that citie roundabout ,_ and.wr.VfciLdraw it into the torrerr, -

that there be rot found thcroi" not fo much as a litlc iionc.14. And Ab- :

falom fayd , and al the children of ifrael ; The counfcl of Chufai the

Arachite is better then the counfel of Achirophel : and by the wil of our

Lord was the profitable counicl of Achitophel defeated , that our Lord

Iiii might.
.-.- —

m

aw
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might bring in euilvpon Abfalom. 15. And ChufaTTayd to Sadoc and
Abiathar the-Pricfts : In this and this manner gaue Achitophel counfel
to Abfalom

', and to the Ancients of Ifrael : and I gaue fuch and fuch
counfel. 16. Now therfore fend ejuickly, andtel Dauid, faying: Taric
not this night in thechampay ne of the defert , but without delay parte

ouer.: left perhaps the King be fwalowedvp, and althe people that is

with him. 17. And Io nathas and Acbimaas ftood by the Fountayne ro-
gel • there went a maid and told them : and they went forward , to re*
port the meilagc to King Dauid ; for they could not be fcen , nor enter
into the cicic. 18. And a certayne boy faw them , and told Abfalom:
but they making haft entred into the houfe of a certayne man in Ba-
Iiurim

, who had a.wcl in his court , and they went downc into it. 19.
Aud a woman tooke and Ipred a coucring ouer the mouth of
the wel , as it were drying fodde barley : and fo the thing was not
knowen. 10. And when Abfaloms feruants were come into chc houfe,
they fayd to the woman : Where is Acbimaas and Ionathas ? And the
woman anfwered them: They palfcd in haft, hauing tafted*a litle

water. But they that fought , wlien they had not found , returned into
Ierufalem, zl. And when thefewere gone , they went vp out of the
wcl

, and going on told King Dauid , and fayd : Aryfc ye , and paflc
quickly the riuer -. becaufe this manner of cour.fcl hath Achitophcl 21-
uenagair.ft you. iz. Dauid therfoce arofe , and al the people that was
with him

, and they patted ouer lordan , vntil it waxed iight , and not
one at al was remayning , which did notpafTe the riuer. zj. Moreouer
Achitophel feeing that his counfel was not executed , fadied his afle,
androfe and went. into his houfe and into his citie : and taking order
with his houfe (a) hanged himfelf , and was buried in the fepufchre ot

.vU. w Ullt lu
fathcr< z^ But Dauid came into tne Campe , aud Abfalom paflcd

the couafcUcr.
oucr Ior<ian , he and al the men of Ifrael with him. 2.5 . But Abfalom
appoynted Amafa for Ioab ouer the armie: and Amafa was the foune
ota man, which was called lethra ofIezrael, who went in to Abigail
the daughter ofNaas , the lifter of Saruia which was the mother of
Ioab. z 6. And Ifrael camped with Abfalom in the Land ofGalaad. z~And when Dauid was come into the Campe , Sobi the fonne oi Naas
ofRabbath the fonncs ot Ammon,andMachirthe fonne of Ammiel of
Lodabar

, and Berzellai the Galaadite of Rogelim
, 28. preferred vnto

turn hangings, and tapeftrie, and earthen veflels , wheate , and barley
andmeale andpolent,andbeancs,and rife, and fryed peafe, x9 and
home, and butter , flieep and fat calucs , and they gaue to Dauid & the
people that was with him, toeate: for thy fufpected that the people
with hunger and tliirft wa* fayntc in the defert,

r

Cm) Bad coun-
fail often fal-

leth vorft to

CHAP.
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CHAP. xvnr.

Dxaid Aifpofith his drmie In three parts
,
giu'wg fpeciat charge to faut

Abfatum dhue. 9. 'Whemneuerthttes ( hanging by the baires of his htxdm

an okj ) loah kidtth : 16. and fiueth the common people. 19. VJbubD**

mi vnderjiandinggreailj bewajtetb Abfalom.

AVID thcrforc hauing viewed his people,

appoir.rcd ouer them tribunes & cer.turions,

2. and gaue the third part of the people vnder

the hand -of loab^and the third part vnder the

hatidof Abifai the fonae ot 6'arui-a the bro-

ther of Ioab , and the third part vnder the

hand of Ethai, who was ofGeth:& the King

faid to the people : I alfo wii goe forthwith

you. 1. And the people antwered : Thou (halt

not goe forth : for whether we ihal fly, it wii be no great importance to

the-of vs : or whether the halfe part of vsjlul fal , they wii not great-

ly care : becaufe thou alone art accounted for tenthoufands: it is better

therforc that thou be in rhceiric to ayde vs. 4.T0 whom the King faid:

What leemcth ?ood to you, that wii I doe. The King thcrfore flood be-

lidcthe sate: and aithe people went forth by their croups , by hundreds

and by thoufands.*; .A withe Kin"; c omanded Ioab. & Abifai,and Ethai,

fa vin^:(i ) Saue me the child Abfalom.And aithe people heard the King,

commanding al the Prirees for Abfalom. 6- The people ther fore w^nt

out into the held a^ainft lfrael , & the battel was fought in thcfor.eil.of.

Ephrairn. 7. And the people of lfrael was ilayne there otDauidsarnaic,,

and there was made a great daughter in that day , of twentiethoufand.

8. And the battel tbere wasdifperfed vponthe face of aL the earth, and.

there were manie moe, whom the tore 11 had coniumed of the people,

then they whom the fvvord deuouredin that day.c^And it chanced that

Abfalom metre thefcruantsof Dauid, fitting on a mule land when the

mule was gone in vnder a tbicke oke and a greatj.his.head ftucke to the

okc:& he hanging between heaticn& earth, the mule that he rode vpo

palled throueh.ioAnd one favv this & told Ioab : faying : I faw Abfolo^

hag vpo an oke.iu AneLloabiayd to the man that told him:Tfthou fa vv.~

cilhim , why didil thou not nay le him to the earthy& Ihadgiuen thee,

^tcn iiclesofiiluer,and one belt? 12.Who faydto Ioab :If thou wouldeil.

pay downe in my hands-athoufand pieces of hkier, I would not lay my;

hands vpon the Kings fonne : for in our hearing che King commanded
thee,& Abrfai,and Ethai , laying ; Keep me the child Abfalom. 13. Yea~

and if I had done agaynit my life boldly, this could not haue been.
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hidfrom the King , and thou wouldeft ftand agaynft it ? 14. And
loabfayd:NotasthoimUc,butl wil fetTpo him before thee.He tooke

:

therefore three lances in his hand ,
and thrufl them in the hart of Abfa-

iorj : andwhe.i as yet he panted for life flicking on the oke, 15. there

rannetenyon.3 men the fquyer; ofloab , and ftriking^tlrcy killed him.
1 6. A^d loab" founded the trumpet , and flayed the people , that they

Hiould nor purfuel frael flying, willing to fparcthc multitude, 17. And
they tooke Abfalom„and caft him in the forrcft into a great pkte , and
they heaped vpon him an exceeding great heape of ftones : but al Is-

rael fled into their tabernacles. 18, Moreouer Abfalomhad erected to
himfelf, whiles he yet liucd, a title which is in the Kings Valley :for
hefaid : I haue (c) nofonne, and this fhal he a monument ofmy name.
And he called the title by his name , and it is called The handI of Ab-
falo, vntil this prefent day.19.And Achimaas the fonncof Sadoc faid:

I wil runne , and tel the King, that our Lord hath done him judgement
of the hand of his enemies, ic. To whom loab faid : Thou ihalt not
be meflengerthis day , but thou ihalt carie the meflagc an other dav:
to day I wil not haue thee carie the mefTage , for the Kings fbnn/is
dead. 21. And loab faid to Chufai ; Goe ., and tel the King what thou
haftfeen. Chufai adored loab , andrannc, 21. And agai^e Achimaas
the fon le of Sadoc faid to loab : What lertcth if 1 alfo runne after Chu-
fai ? And loab fayd to him : Why wilt thou runne my fonne ? thou ihalt

not be carver of good tydings.2;. Who anlwered : But what if I runne?
And he faid to him ; Runne. Achimaas thertorc running a nccre way-
out went Chufai, 24. And Dauid fate be:vvccn the two gates : and the
watchman that was in the top of the gate vpon the wal ,lifti irr v p
"his eies , faw a man running alone. 2j . And crying out he told the
King : and the King faid : If he be alone , there are good tydin^s in his

mouth. And he making haft, andcomming neercr
>
26. the watchman

faw an other man running,and crying alowd in the top
5
he faid : There

appeareth vnto me an other man running alone. And the Kin^ faid:

And this is a goodmeflenger. 27. And the watchman, 1 behold
, faid

he, the run >i^g of the former, as it were the run ing ot Achimaas the
fonneof Sadoc. And the King faid:Heis n good man, & comechbrin-
ginggood newest?.And Achimaas crying, fayd tothe King;Godfaue
thee, o King. And adoring the King before him flattothe eart,hefaid:
Blefled be our Lord thy God ,\vho hath mutvp the men that haue lifted

vp their hands againft my Lord the Kjn^ 29. And the king faid :1s the
child d mbfalom fate ? And Achimaas faydl faw a great tumuli, when
thy feruant loab lent, e King , me thy fcruant : other thing 1 know not.

50. To who the King;PafleJaydhc,& itand here. 31. And when he had
pa fled

?
& Itood,j2. Chufai appcared^ndcomming he fayd:I bring good

tydings n)y Lord -King : for cur Lord hath iudged for thee this day of
the hand of al that haue ryfen againft thee. 52. And th cxingfayd to

Chufai; Is the child Abfalom fafe ? To whom Chufai anfwering , fayd;
"

Let
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Let the enemies of .my Lord the King become as the child., and al that
ryfe againft him vnto euil.5 : .The King therfore being made forie,went
vp iato the high chamber of the gate , and wept. And thus he fpake,
going

: My fonnc Abfaiom,Abfaiom my fonnc ; who would grautu mc
that 1 might die for thee, Abfaiom my fonnc,my fonnc Abfaiom?

C H A P. XIX.

J>Mid mvmd by loxbs Admonition 8. ccafetb mourning for Abfaiom , and

recowtitb the rebels. 19. Seme; is yxitoned. 14. Mifbtbofeib iUeretbbim r

ftljofhisfauMts falfe actufat'wn %
yet recoucrttb not bis vebolt right, p.

Bir\clUi is courteoujly mtrtatcd. qc.Tkt other tribes contend mtbludafot
tbeir tfftftion to the king.

ND it was told loab, that the Ki^g wept, and mour-

ned for his fo::ne : 1. And the viaorie was turned into

mourning thai day toal thcpeople:forthe people heard

it £ayd in that day:Thc Ki, g foroweth vpon his fonnc.

5, And the people shunned that day to enter into the

citie, as a people turned , & flying out of battel is wont

toshrinke afide. 4. MoreoucrtheXing couered his headend cried with

a lowd voice :0 my fonne ^bfalom^o abfaiom my for.ne,o my fo.-ne.

5 . Ioab therfore cntring in to the King, into his houfe,fayd:Thou haft

confounded this day thecountenacesofal thy feruants,thathauefaued

thy life,and the life of thy fonncs, and thy daughters, arid the life of thy

wiues , and the life of thy concubines, 6. Thou loueft them that hate

thee, and thou hatcft them that loue thee:and thou haft ihewed this day

that thou carcftnot for thy nobles, and for thy feruants : and indeed I

know now , that ifAbfaiom iiued , and al we had been flayne, then it

would pleafc thee./.Now therfore ariic, and come forth,andfpeaking

vnto them fatifie thy feruants : for I fweare to thee by-our Lord , that if

th»u wilt not goe forth^not one verily wilremayne with thee this night

:

and this dial be worfefor thee, then al the euils which haue come vpon

thee from thy youth vntilthisprefent.S. The King therefore arofeand

&te in the gate ; and it was told al the people that the King fate in the

eate : and al the multitude came forth before the King , but ifrael fled

into their tabernacles. 9. Al the people aJ/b ftroue in al the tribes of

Ifrael , faying : The *iog hath deliucxedvs out ofthe hand ofour ene-

mies , hehathfaued vs from the head of the Philiftians : and now he

fled out of the land for Abfaiom. ic.But Abfaiom whom he annoyntcd

oucr vs, is dead i:i the battel ; how long are you ftil , and reduce not the

Kbgfi i.But King Dauid fent to Sadoc and Abiathar the Pricfts,faying:

Speake to the Ancients of luda,iaying : Why come to you lait to bring

Ii ii 3 bjvke
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backe die King into his houfe ? ( And the faying ofal Ifrael was come
to the King in- his houfc. n. ) You are my brethren ,you my bone, ant*
my ftelh. v why doc you laft bring backc the King > q. And fay yc to
>imafa : ^rt noc thoumy bone, and my fteth ? Thefe things doe God to-

me , ajnd thefc addehe , if thou be not the chiefe captaync of warfare
before me alwayes for loab. 14. i*nd he inclined the hart of althe men
o£lud* v as it were of one man : and they fent to the King , fayhr?:
Returnethou, and althy. feruants. 15. And the Kino- returned arid
came as far as Iordan , ahdal Iuda came as far as Galgal to meet the
King

?
and to bring him ouer Iordan. id..And Semei the fonnc of Gera

the fonne ofleminfofBahurim made haft v and went downe wirluhe
men ofluda to meet King Dauid, 17. with a thoufand men of Benia-
mia , and Siba the feruant of the houfe of Saul : and his fifteen fon:;es
& twenrie feruants were with him;& rushing into Iordan, x&.paflcd the
fordes before the King ,that they might helj> oucr the Kings houihold
and doc according to his commandment. And Semei the fonne ofGera
proftrate before the King, .when he had new paflcd Iordan, 19. fayd to
him : Impute not to me my Lordtheiniquitic

3
nor remember thciniu-

riesofthyferuant in the day that thou my Lord King wenteft out o£
Icrufaicm, nor put it in thy torto King. 20. For I thy feruant acknow-
ledge.my finne.-and therefore this day I am firftcome of al(*) the
houkoflofeph, andamdefcendedtomcet my Lord the Kin°\.21. But
Abifai the fonne of Saryia anfwering, fiyd: What JiiaiSemcffor theie
words iwt be flay ne, becaukhereuiiedthe annoy nted ofour Lord* zz
And Dauidfayd: What is to me and you ye fonnes of Saruia^ Why are
you made this day as fatan to me ? Shal there a man be killed in I fraci
to day 1 Doe I not know that this day I am made King ouer Ifrael > 1 -

And the Kingfayd to Semei ; Thoulhalt not die. And he fware to him
i4*Miphiboteth alfo the fonne ot Saul came downe to meet theKina*
his feet ynwafhed , and bis beard not pouledrand he had not walhed
his garments from the day that the King went forth., vntti the darof
his rcturne in peace. iy . And when, he had mette the Kine at
Ierufaicm % the King fayd to him ; Why cameft thou nor wkhme
Miphu.ofcth?z6. Andheanfwering,fayd

: My Lord King, mv feruant
contemned me: audi thy feruant fpake to him that he lhouldfkdle me
an afle v that geuing ou I might goe with the King : tor I thy feruant
am lame. 27. Moreouer he hath alfo accufed me thy feruant tc rhee my
Lord King

: but thoumy Lord King act as an AngeLof God, doe what
pleafeth thee.z8.F0r neither was my fathers houfe ouoht cls.butour

What ipcakclt thou any more > That is determined which I haue
-fpoken : Thou and Siba diuidc the potfe/Eons. 30. And Minhibo-
feth anfwered the King : Yea let him take ai, tor fo much as my Lord

Kins;
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King is returned peaceably into his houfe.^i.Berzellai alio the Galaadite
commingdowne from Rogelim,broughtthc King ouer Iordan, beins
rcadiealfo to attend on him beyond the riuer. 31. And Berzeilaithe
Gaiaadite was vearie old, that is to fay , of foure fcore yeares , and he
gaue the King victuals , when he abode in the field : for he was an ex-
ceeding rich man. 53. The King therfore faydto Berzellai : Come with
me, that thou mayil reft fecure with me in Ierufalem. 34. And Ber-

zellai fayd to the King : How manie are the daies of the yearns of my
life, that I ihould goc vp with the King into Ierufalem ? 55, 1 am this

day foure fcore yeares old , are my fenfes quicke todifcerne fweete or
fowre ? or can meate or drinkc delight thy ieruant?or can I heare more
the voyce of tinging men and tinging women ? Why ihould thy feruant
be a burden to my Lord the iCing ? $6. 1 thy feruant wil goe forward a
licle from Iordan with thee : I need not this recompenfe

, 37. but I be-
feech thee that I thy feruant may returne , and die in my citie , and be
buried by thcfpulchre

:
ofmy father , and my mother. But the*e is thy

feruant Chamaam , let him goc with thee , my Lord King, and doe to

him whatfoeuer feemethgood to thee, 38. The King therfore faid to

him : Let Chamaam pafle on with mc , and I wil doe for him what-
foeuer ilial pie afe thee, and al that thou ihalt aske ofme , thou fhalt

obtayne. 39. And when al the people and the King had palled Iordan,

the King kitted Berzellai , and blefled him : and he returned into his

place, 40. The King therfore palTed into Galgal , and Chamaam with

him, and al the people of Iuda had brought ouer the King, and the halfc

partonlieofthe people of Ifrael were prefent. 41, Therfore al the men
of Ifraci concurring to the King , faydto him : Why haue our brethren

the men of Iuda ftolen thee, and brought the King and his hou(hold

ouer Iordan , and al the men of Dauid with him ? 41. And euerie man
of Iuda anfwered the men of ifrael: Becaufe the King is neerer to mc:

why art thou angrie for this matter ? hauc we eaten any thing of the

Kings , or were there guifts giuea vs?4j. And a certayne man of Ifrael

anfwered the men of Iuda, and fayd: I am greater by ten parts with the

King , and to me pertayneth Dauid more then to thee :Why haft thou

done me wrong , and it was not told me tirft, that I might bring backe
my King 1 And the men ofIuda anfwered moreftjarply then the men]
of Ifraci,

CHAP.
imi rm
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C H A P. XX.

Stba ratfetb rebellion ,is puifued by Uab , ( 10. Who in the way trecberoujly
j

kjlletb Amafa.) \$. Abela is bcfieged y becauft Sebafauetb bimfelf there.

20. But his hend being cut a(f and caft utter the wal u look , the arrnte <fc-

ptrtetbtj. Chief men in office are mentioned^

T chanced alfb that there was there a man of
Belial , named Seba , the fonne of Bochri , a

man of lemini :and he founded the trumpet,

andfayd : We hauc nopartinDauiJ, nor in-

heritance in thefonnr of Ifai : Rcturne into

thy tabernacles Ifrael^. And al Ifraelwas fc-

parated from L>auid , and folowed Seba the

foni e of bechri :hut the men of Iuda ftucke

to therr King from Iotdan vnto Ierufciem.

d nd when th? King was come into his houfe toterufalem,hetookethe

te i women his concubines, which he had left to keep the houfe, and he

deliueredthcm i >to cuftodie, allowing them victuals : and he went rot

in vntothem , but they were (hut vp vntil the day of theirdeathliuir^

mwidowhood.Andthe Kingfayd to ifmafa: 4.Cal me together al the

menx>f Iuda agaynft the third day , and be thou prefenr. s. Amafa there-

fore-went to cal together Iuda , and taryed beyond the time rrppoyr.trd

whtchrhe 'Kinghad-afTigned hr.n.fe. And Bauid fayd tcAbifahNow
wil Seba the for.ne of Bochri more affiict vs,then Abfolom: take thcr-

fore the feruants of thy Lord , and purfue hrm , left perhaps he find
:fenfed ciries,andefcape vs.y.Thercrwentforth'therforcwith himloabs
men ,-Cerethi alfo and Phekthi : and al theftrong menyfiuedforrhof
Ierufalemto purfue Stbathe fonne of Bochri. 8. And when they were
befide-rhe great ftone, whichis in Gabaon,Atnafa commingmctthem

.

-Moreoucrloab was clothed with a ftrayte cote according to the mea-
fwrc of his Lftature, and^point grrded^with afwordhanging dovme to

the flankc,in afcabbard , which being made for thepurpofc corid-with

light mouir.g come forth and ftrike. 9. loab thcrfore fayd to Amafa:
God faue thee my brother.And he held with his right hand the chinne

; of Amafa,as it were kifling him. to.ButA mafa marked not the fword,
which loab had, who iiruck him in the fidc,& powrcd cut his bowels
on the ground, neither added hethefecord wound, and he dyed. Ai.d i

loab , and Abifai his brother purfucd Seba the fonne ct Bocnri. 11. In S

tnc mcaiiC time ccrtaync men, when they ftocd by the cartafic ofAma-
fa , of I oabs compa; y,f;iyd ; Loe he that would hauc been tor 1 cab the

companion of Dauid.i2, And Amafa embrevved with bloud, lay in the

middcs
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middcs of the way. A certayne man faw this ,that al the people ftaved

to fee him , and he remoued Avnafst out ofthe way into the field , and
cowered him with a garment , thaurhey .wluch pafled might not flay

becaufe of him. 15. He thcrfore being remoued out of the way , euery

man pafled folowing loab ta purfue Sehathe foqne of Bochri. 14.
Moreouer he had paffed through al the tribes-d ifcacl vote Abela , &
Bethmaaca ; a^d al the chofen men were gathered together vnto him.
ic;

.
They thertore came , anda (Faulted him in Abela, and in Bethmaaca,

& they compaffed the citie with munitions , &the citie was bclieged :

and al the multitude., that was wirhloab , laboured to : deftroy the

walles. 16. And a wife woman cryed out from the citie : Heare ye,

heare ye , tel loab : Approach hither , and 1 wil fpeake with thee.

17. Who wherthe was come to her , Ihefaydto him ;_ Art thou loab

?

And he anfweTcd , I am. To whom the fpakethus : Heare the words
of thy handinayd. Who anfwercd : 1 doe heare*. 18. And the agayne
fayd : A faying was vfed in the oldprouerbe :'They thataske , let them
aske inAbeiaiand fo they profpered. 19. Am notl ffte that anfwer

truth in lfrael
5
and thou feckeft to fubuert the citie vand to ouerthrow

amothercirieinlfracl? Why throweflthoudownc headlong the inhe-

ritance of our Lord? zo. Arxl loab anfwering, fay d: God forbid, God
forbid that 1 fhouli > I doc not throw downe

9
nordeftroy. 21. The

matter is notfo , but a man of mount Ephraim , Sebathe fonneof Bo-
chri by name , hath lifted vp his hand agaynft King Dauid : Deiiuer

him Oi.lie , ad we wil depart from the citie. And the woman fayd to

loab : Behold his head ihal be throwen to thee off the vval. 22. She

riierfore wenttoai the peopk
?
and fpake to them wifely ; who threw

the head of Seba the fo;uae of Bochri being cut off , to loab. And he

founded the trumpet , and they departed from the citie , euery one into

their tabernacles : and loab returned to Ierufalem vnto the King, 23.

loab thertore was ouer al the armie of ifracl : and Banaias the fbnnc

of loiada ouer the Ceretbcites and Phektheites. 24. But Aduram
ouer the tributes : moreouer lofaphat the fonne of Ahilud, was regiirer,

25 . And Siua , a fcribe : and Sadoc and Abiathar
>
Priefts* 26. Andlra

the Iairice was the (*) Prieit ofDauid*

(a) Chiefe or

^rcar in fami-

haHtle.

Kkkic CHAP
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CHAP. XXL

Famine opftefwg ifratlthreejeans \ far the fxnnt 9fSaul again
ft

the Gabao-

nites , 6. fcucn of Sauls race (7. Mifbibofttb faued) art cructfted. 11. Their

bones wuh Sauls and Ionathas are buried in the Land if Bemamm, 15. Da-

uid bath four* grzaiMattel* and victories againji the .PbUjfiians.

ND there came a Famine In the daics of Dauid three

yeares continually : and Dauid confulted the oracle of

our Lord AndourLord fayd : For Saul , and his bloudy

'houfe , becaufe he flew the Gabaonites, 1. The King
fherfore calling the Gabaonites, fayd to them, ( Moreo-

ver the Gabaonites were not of the children of Iirael, but the relikes of
the Aniorrheitcs : Forthe chilireu of Ifracl had fworne to them., and
Saul would ftrike them of zcale, as It were for -the children of Ifraei &
Iuda.

) 3.. Dauid therfore fayd to the Gabaonites ;What ihal I doe for

youi Aad what lhal bethe.expiationfor you , that you may blcffc the

inheritance of our Lord? 4. Atidthc Gabaonites fayd to him : We hauc
^no queftio i vpon liluer and gold , but agairit Saul ^ and agsinft his

houfe: neither wil we that a man be flay nc of Ifraei. To whom rhe

Xing fayd : What wil you then that I doe for you ? 5 . Who fayd to the

King? The man x that hath wafted vs and opprcfTcd vs vniuitly , we
mutt fo deftroy , that there be not fo much as one left ofhis ftocke in

al thecoafts of IfraeL <5. Let there be giuen vs feuen men o£ his chil-

dren , that we may crucifieihem to our Lord in Gabaa of Saul , once

thechofenofuaur Lord And die King fayd : I wil gme them. 7. And
the King fpated Miphiboieth the for.ac.ot Ionathas the fonne of Saul

f

for the oth of our Lord, that had been between Dauid , and between
IonathasthcioancofSaul. 3- The King therfore tooke the two fonnes

.of Rcfpha the slaughter ofA ia, whom ibe bare to Saul , Armoni, and
Miphibofcth ; and the fiue fonnes of Michoi the daughter of Saul,

which ihe bare to Hadrid the fonne of Bcrzcllai , that was of Mo-
Jathi, 9. and gaue them into the hands of the Gabaonites: who
crucified them on a hii before our Lord : and thefe feuen dyed toge-

ther in the firftdayes of harueit , when the reaping of barley began,

10. And Rcfpha the daughter of Aia taking a haire- cloth , fprcd it

vnder her vpon the rock from the beginning of harueft , til water

dropped vpon them from heauen : and Ihe Fuffered not the birds to

tcarc them by day , nor the beafts by night. 11. And the things were
told Dauid > which Refphahad done , the daughter ofAia , trie con-

cubiuc<of Saul. 11. And Dauid went , and tooke the bones of Saul
y and

the bones of Ionathas his fonne from the men of Iabts Galaad , wh©_

lofiii %
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hadftolen them out of theftreete of Bethfan , in the which the Phili-

fthiims hanged them when they had killed Saul in Gclboe, 13. And he

caricd thence the bones of Saul , and the bones of Ionathas his fonne :

and gathering the bones of them that were crucified , 14, they buried

them with the boncs-of Saul and of Ionachas his fonne in the Land of

Beniamin ,jn the fide, in the fepulchrcof Cis his father: and they did

al things that the King had commanded, and God was made propitious

agayne to the land after thefe things. 15. And there was a^batteLmade

agayne of the Philiftians againft ifrael, and Dauidwent downc,and.
his fcruants with him, and fought agaynft the Philifthiims. AndDauid
fayntine > 16. Icibibcnob , which was of the kinred ofArapha , the

yron ofwhofe fpeare weyghed three hundred ouncer,& he was girded"

with anew fword , aflayed-to ftrike Dauid* 17. And Abifai the fonne

ofSaruia refcued him
y
and {hiking the Philiftian killed. him. Their

fware Dauids men ,faying : Thou (halt no more goc forth with vsinto

battel , left thou put out the lampe of ifrael. iS. There was alfo a fe-

cond battel in Gob againft the Philiftians : thea ftruckc Sobochai of.

Hufathi , Saph ofthe ftocke of Arapha of.the^ kindred of the gyants.

19. There was alfo a third battel in Gob againft the Philiftians y in the

which Adeodatus the fonne of the Foreft a broderet-tbe Bethlehemitc

ftruckc Goliath the Getheite, theihaftof whofefpeare was as it were a

weauersbearne^zo. The fourth battel was in Gcth : in the which was
a tal man ,ihat had fix fingers and (ixtocs on each hand and foot > that

is foure and twentie , and he was of the race of Arapha. 21. And. he

blafphemed Ifrael; and lonathatithe fonne of Samaa the brother of

Dauid ftrucke him. zi. Thcfefoure were borne ofArapha in Getb,

and they fel by cjie hand ofDauid , and of his feruams^

CHAP, x-x-ir.

KingDdmds Canticle of thdnkjfgwng , for his deliuerie.from d enemies

:

44*. Wub*t7$pbeue-oj the nucUoo0J theUwei
3 M&iouiiQnpf the

Gentiles.

(«) After that

N D Dauid fpake to our Lord the words x>f this fong , in JDauid vasde-
liuered from*

the -hands of
Saul (\rhoii sit

and lcnaeft&

incft ilar.ee-

rotilly o* ^1

men per(ecu-

-cd him, and
ihcrfovcis.

( a ) the day that our Lord dciinercd him out of the hand

of al his enemies
3
andxmt of the hand ot\*) SauL 1. A;:d*

he fayd:

Our Lord ismyrocke , andmy ftrength , andmy Sauiour. .

3. God is my itrong one ,. I vvil hope in him : my ihicld
3
and the

home ofmy laluation ; my lifter vp, and my retuge : my Sauiour, from
iniquitie thou wilt deliuer 111c.

Kkkk z 4. Our I
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\hzrc focciaily

j
mine A, Jk from! >

ai his ciumics,

corporal and
fpiritua!/yhen

he had good
Tcpofeof mind
hisvifiblc cni-

mies being

fubucrtcd,and

his finncs re-

mitted , ac-

inowieJging
Gads infinite

goodnes , by
infpirationof

the Holic
Ghoft

3 madc
this Canticle
of than!ccs-ei-

uing
3 & praife

ofGod,
It is inferred

amongit the

Pfalmes the

17. m order ,al

one in fenfc,fo

differing in

fome words

that the one

explicateth

the other.

4-. Our Lord prayfe-worthie will inuocatc ; ancLfrom mine enemies

Ifllalbciaued.

s * Bccaufe the pangucs of death haue compaffed me : the fttcames

of-BcIial haucrterrified mc.

$.. Uhe ropes of heL haue compafled me : the fnarcs of death haue:

-pcctiented me#

7. In rny tribulation I wil inuocatc our Lord, & I wil crie to my
God: and he wil heare my voice out of his hoiie temple , and my crie 5

flial cometo hi&carcs.

8 . The earthquaked and trembled , the futtdations ofthe mountay-

nes wcreftruckcn,and (liaken, becaufe he wasangrie withthenru

9. Afmoke arofc out of his nofcthreis , ami a tyre from his mouth
foal dcuour : coles werekindledtromhim.

J c. And hebowed the heauens , and defcended ; and mifte vnder his

feet.

i.L> And he aicended vpoa the Cherubins , and flew : and ilidde

ouer the wings ofthe winde.

iz. He put darkenes round about him a couer; ftilling waters out of
thccLcuds ofheauem
. cj^&y the ihyaing' mhis prefence :the coles ofnre were kindled.

14. Gar Lord wil Uuuula:;tn>m heaucn ; and the hisjhonc wil due
nre voice,

ic # He Lhot hi&arrowesand difperfed them ; lightning , and consu-

med them*

16. And the ouerflawmgs of the Tea appeared , and the funda-

tions of cheu:ori*bvvercdifcouered at the rebuking of our Lord ^ at the

breathing of the ipirit of hisfutie.

17. He fent from highheauen , and tookc'me , and drew me out of
manic waters.

iSTTIcdcIiuered'mefrom my moftmightre enemie, andfrom them
that hated me : becaufc they were ihroa^er then I.

t y . He preuenced me in the day of my affliction , and our Lord be-
came my flay,

2o» And he brought me forth into laticude , he deliuered me, be-
caufe I wci picafed him,

zi. Our Lord wil reward me according to my iuflice : and according
tothecleanncsof mv hands wil he render to me.

11. £ecauic I haue kept the waves ofour Lord, and haue not done
impio.iily, irom my God.

1$, For al his iudgements are in my fight ; and his precepts I haue
not remoucd from me.

14. And I flial be perfect wich him ; and flulkcep my felt from
myne iniquitie.

J
15. And our Lord wil reftorevnto me according to my iuftice; and

' according to the cleannes ofmy hands in the light othis eyes.

I— — — p
i 26.With
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i<5. With che holie one thou thait be holic : and with the ftrong

perfect.

zj. With che ele<3 thou (halt be eled : and with the perucrfe thou
iliait be pcruerted.

2.8. And che poore people thou wilt faue : and the haurie in thyne

!
cies thou wilt humble.

*9* Becaufe thou art my lampe , o Lord : and thou wilt illuminate

my darkenes.

50, For in thee I wil runne girded : in my God I wil leap ouer the

wal.

n. God, his way immacutatc^theword t)four Lord rs-examined-by

fircihe is che lhield of al that truft in him,

31. Who is God beiidc our Lord : and who is ftrong bcfule our
God?

j j. God who harh girded me with flrength : and made eucn my pcr-

|
feci way.

! 54. Making my feet equal with the Harts , and fetting me vpon my

J

high places,

55, Teaching my hands vnto battel : and framing myne armes as it

wereabrafen bow,
36. Thou haft giuenme-the fihieidof thy faluationrandthy mildenes

hath multiplied me.

37. Thou flialt enlarge my Heps vnder me : and myne ankles flial

not tayle,

38. 1 wil purine myne enemies,^nd bruife themrand wil not returne

tillconfumethem.

39. 1 wil confiimc and brcake them , that they rife not: they ftial fal

vnder my feet.

40. Thou haft girded me with ftrength to battel : thou haft bowed
vnder me them* that refill me.

4».Myne enemies thou haft made to turne to methebackc: them that

hated me^and I ihal deftroy them.

4z. They fhal crie , and there ihal not be to faue, to our Lord, and he

wil not heare them.

4;. I wil deftroy them as the dirft ofthe earth : as themyreofthe
ftreers wil I bruife andbreake them.

44. Thou wilt faue me from the contradictions ofmy people : thou

! wilt keep me to be ( b ) the head ofthe Gentiles : the people which I

: know not, wil ferue me.

! 4s. The children aliens wil refill me , with the hearing ofthe care

they wil obey me.

i
46. The children aliens are fallen away , and dial be ftraytned in

;

their diftrefles,

j 47. Our Lord liueth, and my God is blefTed ; and the ftrong God of 'XijSon in rhe
1 mv faluacionihal be exaltea. old Teftamct:

- 'yet the falcon

(b) Though
foH>e few Gen-
tiles were fub-
dued by Da-
uid, andfome
were conuer-

tedto true re-

Kkkk
? 48.L-.xl
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uerfion of
Gentiles per-

tcinethto the

Church of

Chrift, which
ishcrcfore-

ihcvrcd and
Jefcrifeed to

haue perpe-

tual feed for

cucr.

48 . God which.giueft mc rcucnges., and throwcfl downc peoples

vnder me,

49. Which bringeft me out from myne enemies , and* front them

that refift me doft lift me vp : from the wicked man thouihak deliuer

me.

50.Thcrfore will confeflevmo thee , o Lord, among the Gentiles,

and wil fingto thy name.

^Magnifying the faluations of his King > and doing metric to his

Chrtft Dauid,and to his feed for cucr..

*"> Kins: Dauid
mthislaftpro-

phecic plainly

diftinguifheth

betwee the co-;

urnant& pro-

mifemade to

him touching

hiscartiilie

Kingdcmcand
the Kin^rdome
of thrift, who
fhould be

borne of his

feed. In both :

which before-!

tellcth the j

reward ef the
\

good and 1

ptinifhnicnt of

the bad.

CHA r. XXI IL.

TJje Itftwrdtsef Dauid ioncetning rewtri ef the gtoi 6. 4nA punishment :cf

the b*d$.A CdUloguc ofDausds Vdliant men.

N D thefe are Dauidcs laft words. Dauid the fonne of
lfai fayd : The man fayd, to whom it was appointed

concerning the Chrift of the God of Iacobythe excellent

Pfalmift of lfrael: 1. The Spiritofour Lordhathfpoken
by me,and his words by my tongue.;. The God of lfrael

fayd tome , the Strong one oflfrael hath fpoken , the Domiaatour of
men

s
the iuft ruler in the feare ofGod. 4. As the light of the morning

when the Tanneryfcth , early without*ck>udsgliftereth, and as by raync

graffe fpringeth out of the earth. 5.(4) Neither is my houfe fo great

with God , that he fhould enter with mean eternal couenant firroe in al

things & a fibred. For al my faluatio,& al my wii:neither-is there ought

therofthat fpringeth not. 6. And tranfgteflours thai be plucked vp as

thornes euery one ; which arc not taken with hands. 7. And if a man
wil touch them , he ftul be armed wkhyron and- a lanced ftaffe , and
kindled with fire they fhal be burnt vnto nothing.S.Thefe be the names
ofthe valiants of Dauid. Sitting in his chaire the wifeft Prince amongft
three, he is as it were themoft tender litle worme of the wood , which
kilkd eight hundredat one brunt. 9. After him,£lea2ar the fbnnc of his

vndetbe Ahohice among the three valiants , that were with Dauid
when they defyed the Phiiifthiims , and were gathered thither into

battel, io. And when the men of lfrael were gone vp , he flood and
ftruckcthePhiliftians til his hand faynted , and w^axedftiffe with the

fvvord:and our Lord made a great vi£tork that day :and the people that

was fled,returned to take away of thefpoyles of them that were flaync.

11. And after him Semma the fonne ot Age of Arari.Aud the Philift-

hiims were gathered together in their ward : for there was there a filde

ful of rice. And when the people was fled from the face of the Philift-

hiims, i2. he flood in the middes of the filde , and defended it , *nd\

ftrucke
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ftnkrkethe Philiftliians; and our Lord gauc great laiuati on. 12. More-
oucr alfo before there went«lownc three which were Princes anion"
thirtie , & came to Dauid in the harucft time into the cane of Odollam:
and thecampe of the Phiiiftians was placed in the Vale of chegiants!
•14. And Dauid was in a hold : moreouer the ward of the Philiithians

was then in Bethlehem. ij.Dauid (b) iherfore defired , & fayd : O that
fome man would giuc me drinke of the water ofthe cefterne, that is in

Bethlehem befide the gate. 16. Three valiants therfore brake into the
campe of the Phiiiftians , and drew water out of the cefterne of Beth-
<lehem,that was befide the gate, and brought it to Dauidrbut he would
-not drrake, but (i) offered it to our Lord,i7.faying:Our Lord be mer-
ciful to me , that I doe not this thing ; lhal I drinke the bloud of thefe
men that went,& the peril of their liues?Therfore he would not drink
Thefe things did the three itrongeft. i8.Abifai alfo the brother ofloab
the fonne of Saruia,was Prince of three,it is he that lifted vp his fpeare
againft three hunired,whbm he flew,renowmed among three, : , and
the noblefl of three, and he wasthechiefeof them, but to the three firft

m he raught not.20.And Banaias the fonne of loiada the moft valiant man
of great workes, of Cabfecl:heftruckethetwo lions of Moab, and he

i wentdowne, andftrucke thelyoninthemiddesof the cefterne in the
dayes oifnow.n.He alfo ftrucke the i£gyptian,a man worthie to be a
fpedtade , hauing in his hand a fpeare : therfore when he camedovvne
to him with a rod, by force he wrefted the fpeare out ofthe hand of the
Egyptian., and flew him with his owne fpeare. ix. Thefe things did
Banaias the fonne of loiada. 13, And he renowmed among the three
valiants , which were the nobler among thirtie : butvnto the three he
raught not ; and Dauid made him of his fecrct counfel. 14. Afael the

brother of loab among the thirtie , Elahanan the fonne of his vncle of
Bethlehem. 15.Semma of Harodi,Elica of Harori, 26. Hcles of Phalti

Hira the fonne of Acces of Thecua,z7.Abiezer of Anathoth, Mobon-
nai of Hufaii,i8.Sclmonthe Ahohite,Maharai the Netophathite, zo.
Heled the fonne ofBaana , he alfo a Netophathite , Ithai the fonne of
Ribai ofGabaath ofthe children ofBeniamin

, jo. Banaia thePhara-
chonite,Hcddai of the Torrent Gaas^i.Abialbon the jirbathite Azma-
uethof Beromi,52.Eliaba of Salaboni;Thefonnesof Iaflen,Ionathan
5^ScmmaofOron,AhiamthefonneofSarartheArarite,j4.Eliphtlct
the fonne ofAasbai the fonne ofMachati , Eliam the fonne ofAchito-
pheltheGelonite, ^.Hcfrai ofCarmel, Pharai ofArbi, $6. I^aalthe
fonne ofNathan of Soba^Bonni of Gadi^.Selec ofjimmoni, Naharai
the Bcrothite the fquyer ofloab the fonne ofSaruia,j8.Ira the lethrite
Gareb he alio a lethrite,3 9/Vrias the HetheitcAl thirtie fcucn.
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CHAP. XXI III..

For Dautdi ftnnc in numbing the people „n. three fort* of punishments: are

propofed to htseledion : 14. ofwhuh be chtofeth the plague , and feutntic.

tboufand die in three dajes. \6.Gadshemtb mtrcie. Ly^Damd prajexh^

18. buildetb an altar , .z-
}
. and the plague ceafetlK

N D (**)• the fiirie of our Lord added to be angrie

agaynft lfrael,& ftirred vp Dauid among them faying:

Goe , number Ifrael and Iuda- 2~ And the Krag fayd

to Ioabthe General of his arrnie :Walke through al

the tribes of ifrael fromDmto Bcrfabee, andnumbcr
ye the people , that 1 may know the number tncroi.

$. And Ioab fayd to the King : Our Lord thy God mcreafe thy people^

as much more as now it is , and agayne multiplie it an hundred told in

the fight of my Lord the King : but what meaneth.my Lord the King

by. this kind of thing ?^. Howbeit the Kings word more preuailed

then the words ofIoab , and of the chicfe ofthe armie ;. and loab went

forth , and the capraynesof the foldiers from the face of the King > to

number the people otlfraeL j^. And when they had pafled lordan^

! they -came Kite Aroer to the righs- hand of the due, wnrch isiathe

Vale of Gad. &. And by lazer they pafled into Galaad , and into the

lower countric of Hodfi ,andthey came into the wooddie couiKrieofe

Dan. Andgcing aboutneere Sidon ,. 7^theypalTcd nigh to the walks-

of Tyre, and al the la«d of the Heueice , and the Ghananeite > and they

carne to the foutb of Iuda into Berfabee r8. and hauing viewed the

whole land-, aftctf r-iae months and twentie dayes-,. they were come to

IeruQcm*9.Ic^b therfore gaue the number of the de&ripticn ot the

peopietothe King,>andthere were found of ifrael eight hundred thou-

fand ftrong men-, that could draw fword ; and ot iuda Hue hundred
thoufandfighiingnfKlwi04ButDauids(t) hartilrucke him, after the

peoplewas mu»b«:d ; and Dauid fayd to our Lord ; (c) I haue iinned

very muchiathis fad: but I pray thee Lord tatranskrre the iniquitie

ofthy {eruant, becaafe I haue done exceeding fooliihly-n. Dauid ther-

fore aroftia the morning^nd the word cf our Lord was made to Gad
the Prophet and Seer ofDauid, faying: iz.Goe, and fpeakc to Dauid:
Thus&yth our Lord r(a) Choyfe is giuen thee of three things , chooie

one ofthem which thou wilt , thatlmay doeitto thee. 15. And when
Gad was come to Dauid, he told him, faying : Either famine ibai come
totheefeuen yeares in thy land: or three months thou ihalt fly thy

aduerfaries , and they ihai purfue thee : or certes three dayes the pei;i-

lencc mai be in thy land. Now therfore deliberate, and fee what word I
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the guile of

finne was re-

mitted*.

ihal anfvver to hircrthat fent me. 14. Ar.d Dauid fayd to Gad : Ian
diftreffed exceedingly ; but it is better that I tal into the hands ot our

Lord ( tor hismerciesbe manie ) then into the hands ofmen. 15. And
our Lord fent the peftilence in Ifracl , from morning vnto the time

appoynted, and theredicd of the people from Dan to Berlabee fcucntie jguccr moie

thousand men. 16. And when the AtfgeLotour Lord-hadftrctched forth litic-

his hand ouer lerufaiem to-deftroy it , our Lord bad pirie vpon the

aftliction,and fayd to the Angel that ftrucke the people : (*).It is fuffi-

cient : now hold thy hand ; and the Angel ofour Lord was befide the

floore of Areuna the lebufcite. 17. And Dauid fayd to our Lord when
he faw the Angel linking the people ; I am he that haue tinned , I haue

done wickedly 1 thefc that are the iheep , what haue rhcy*doue ? Let thy,

hand, I befeechthee, be turneclagaiufl my fathers houfe* 18. And Gad
came to Dauid iixthat day , andfaydxo him r, Goc vp v and. build an

altar to our Lordin the floore of Areuna. the Iebufeite, 19^ And Dauid
went vp according to the word of Gad , which our Lord had com-
manded him.. 20. And Areuna looking

,
pcrceiued the King and his

fentants to come towards him. zi-And going forth he- adote&tiie

King withhis face bowing to the earth , andftyrf: Whatisthe caufe

that my Lordthe King commetb to his feruant ? To whom Dauid faid:

Tharl may buy of thee the floore>and builcLand altar to out Lord, &
the flaughter mayt ceafe which rageth among the people- 22. And
Areuna fayd to Dauid : Let my Lordthe King take, and offer ^as it

picafethhim : thou halt the oxen, for holocauft ^ and the wayne ,.and

the yokes ofthe oxen for prouifion ofwood-ij. Areuna gaue al things

to the King : and Areuna fayd to the King : The Lord thy God receiuc

thy vow. 14. To whom the King anfwermg 3 faid rNot fo as thou

wilt
3
but I wil bye it of thee at a price, and. I wil not offer to our Lord

my God holocauits .(/) giuen graris. Dauid thcrfore bought the floore^

and the oxen, for Gftie ficlcs of iiluer : 25. and Dauid built there an

altar to our Lord , and offered holocauits and pacifikcs : and our

Lord became, merciful. to. the land v and the £iaguc was .flayed from,

lfracL
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THE ARGVMENT
O F TH E THIRD BOOK

OF KINGS.

ITH commemoration of King Datrids old age ^ of his

appointing a fuccejfour , and of his death , w rfer firfi and

fart of the fecond chapters , this boof^conteyneth two

otherftincipalfat ts -• theformtr is of King Salomon ; of

bis entrance to the Kingdome^ bis deuotion* wifdome \

magnificence $ tubes j great famtlte ; budding of the

Temple , and other fumptuous palaces j of his fd alfo

intoluxnrie , and idolatrie 4 in the refi of ;he fecond chapter to the end of the

eleuentb. The other pxrt sbeweth the diuifi** ofthe Kmgdome ; oniie two tribes

remajnmg to Koboam , Salomons fonne , with title of King ofluda$ andtwne

pafiwg to leroboam his feruant % called King of ifrael. So foiew the feueral

reigncs of Alrias,Afa^ and lofapbat Kings of luda : and of Madab , Baafa y

EU , Zambri, Ami , Acbab wttb le^bel , and Ochofias Kings of ifrael • with

the preaching , miracles > and other attes of Abtis , Eltas , E///i*i , and other

Propbetu in the other eUuenibafttn.

THE
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THE THIRDBOOK OF
KINGS > ACCORDING
TO THE HEBREWES THE.

FIRST OF MALACHIM.

CHAP. I.

King Dduid waxing eld , a biftg a Sunamite isbrottghtlo htm. 5. Adonm
petendingtoreigne , 11. Uatban-and Beihftbte obutnt zS. that Salomon
is declared and annotntedKwg. 41. Wherupon Adonus ( bis folowers par-
ting to their boufes) 50 . fyttb to the altar m (he tabernacle :butvpon ft-
mifeoffafeite doth homage to.Salomon,.

N D. KFtig Dauid was old, and hadmanie dales ofage:&
when he was coucrcd with clothes, he was not warmed..
z; His feruauts thertore fayd to him: Let vs feeke for our
Lord the King a yong woman a virgin , and let her ftand
before the King , and cheriih him v and deep in his bb-

fome, and warme ourLordthe King.?. They fought thertore a beau-
tiful yong woman in al the coftes of.lfrael , and they found Abifag a
Sunamite,& brought her to the King^And the damfeJ was exceed i no
beautiful, and (he ilept with the King, and ferried him, but the King did
not know her. 5. And Adonias the fonnc of Haggith was elcuared
faying: I wilreigne. And he made himfclfchariots & horfemen.&inYtie
nicn, that ihould rur.ne before him. 6. Neitherdid his father controulc
him at any time,faying:Why didft thou this?Ardhealfo was very bcau-
tiful,thefecond borne after Abfalom.7.And he had talke with Ioabthe
fonne at Saruia, and with (a) Abiathar the Prieft,who furthered Ado

The fir ft part.

King Dauids-

adaKmirions'

to his fonne:

and his death.

Llll mas
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nias fide. 8, ButSadoc the Prieft,and Banaias the fonne of loiada , and

Nathan the Prophet, and Semei , and Rci , andthe ftrengthof Dauids

armie was not with Adonias. 9, Adonias therfore hauing immolated

ratnmes and calues , and al fat beafts befide the Stone zohelcth ^ which

was nigh to the FwRtatne Rogel , called al his brethren the fonncs of

the King, and ai the men of Tuda the feruants o£thc King: 1 0, But Na-
than rhe Prophet ,arul BaTvaias,and al the ftrong ones,and Salomon -his

brother hecailed not, 11, Nathan therfore faid to Bcthfabee the mother
of Salomon : Haft thou not heard that Adonias the fonne of Haggith
hath reigned,& our Lord Dauid is ignorantthcrot? «~ Now therfore

come,taKc<:ounfel of me,& faue thy life^Sc thy fonne Salom6s.i,;.Goe
1

& enter into King Dauid,& fay to him : Didft not tboa my Lord King
fweare to me thy handmayd, faying : Salomon thy fonce ihal rcignc

after me , and he thai lit in my throne ? Why thenceigneth Adonias ?

14, And whiles thou art yet fpeakiog there with the King, i wilcomc
after thee,& make vp thy words. 15- Bethfabee therefore wentin to the

King in the-chamber; andthe King was exceeding old,a::d Abifag the

Sunamite miniftred to hinx 16. Bethfabee bowed herfelf , and adored
the King. To whom the King faid : What is thy wil? quoth he. 17,

Who aniwering fayd : My Lord, thou didft fweare to thy handmayd
by ot*r Lord thy God,That Salomon thy fonne lhal rcignc after me, and
he lhal fit in my throne, id. And behold now A4onias reigneth^ thou
my Lord the King not k lowing therof, 19. He hath killed oxen , and
alfat things, andmanie rammes, and called althe Kings fbnnes.Ahia-

thar alfo the Pricft , and Ioab the General of the warfarre : but Salo-

mon thy fetuant lie called not. 20. Notwitbftanding my Lor<i King,

the eyes of al ifrael looke vpon tlwe^that thou wouldeit ihew them,

who thai lit in thy throne my Lord King after thee, 21. And it ihal be

when my Lord King ileepeth with his fathers,, 1 & my fonne Salomo
fhalbe(^)finners, 22.As ihc was yet fpaking with the King, Nathan the

Prophet came, i^ And they told the King , faying: Nathan the Pro-

phet is here. And when he was gone in to the King , and had adored

bowingto the earth , 24. Nathan fayd : My Lord King , didft thou fay:

Let adonias reigne after me , and let him lit vpon my throne? 25 . Be-

cause he is* gone downe to day , and hath immolated oxen , and fatte-

lings, and manic rammes, and called al the Kings fonnes , and the

captaynes of the armie f dbiathar aMb the Pricft : and they eating and

driuikirg before him. and favin°:God faue the King Adonias; 26

me thy ferua:*t , and Sadoc thePrieft , andBanaiasthe fonneof loiada,

and Salomon thy feniant he trailed not, 27, Is this word proceeded from

my Lord the King,and haft thou net told me thy feruant who ihould Ik

vpo the throne of rny Lord the King after him? 2&And King Dauid an-

fwcred,faying:CaivntomeBethfabec,Who wheine wasentredin to the

King, and ftood before him , 29. the Kiug fwatc , and fayd : Our Lord

: liueth, which hath deliuered my foule fro aldiftrcife, 30. that as 1 fwarc
— ~ ,

1 , 1 ——— -- - ~

—

to thee
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co thee by our Lord theGoi of Ifrael, faying:Saiomon thy forme ihal

reigne after me , and he ihal lit vpon my throne for me , fo wil I doe
this day. ji, Ai'd Bethfabee bowing her countenance vnto the earth

adored the Kmg/aying : God fauc my Lord for euer. 92.. King Dauid
alio faid : Cal me Sadoc the Prieft,and Nathan the Prophet ,& Banaias

the fonne of loiada* Who when thfy were entredia before the King,

??. he faid co them ; Take with you the fcruants of your Lord, and fct

Salomon my fonne vpon my mule: and bring him into Gihon,^ And
let Sadoc the Pricli annoint him th*w, and Nathan the Prophet to be
tfing ouer Ifrael : and yoa ihal found the wumpet , and ihal fay : God
faue King Salomon. 35. And you fliai goe vp after him , and he ihal

come, and ihal fit vpon my throne, and he ihal reigne for me : and I wil
ordaine him chat he be Prince ouer Ifrael , and ouer Iuda. 36. And
Banaias the fonne ofloiada anfweredthe King,faying : Amen.fofpeak
our Lord cheGod of my Lord the King, 37. As our Lordrliath been

j

with my Lord the King, fo be he wich Salomon, and make his chrone

higher then the throne of my Lord King Dauid. 58. Sadoc therefore

the Prieft, and Nathan the Prophet went downe,and Banaias the fonne

of loiada , and Cercthi , and Phelethi : and they fet Salomon vpon the

mule of King Dauid, and brought him intoGtaon. 39. iind Sadoc the

Prieft tookc a home ofotfe out ofthe tabernacle , and annotated Salo-

mon 4 and they founded the trumpet , and ai the people faid : God fauc

King Salomon. 40. And al the multitude went vp attcr him , and the

people iinging on ihaulms , and reioycing with great gladnes , and the

earth founded oftheir eric. 41. And Adonias heard , and al that were

inuited of hint, and the feaft was ended: yea & Ioab heariogthe voice

of the trumpet , faid : What meaneth the crie of thecitie making a

tumult ? 41. As he yet fpake, came lonathas the fonne ofAbiathar the

Prieft ; to whom /idonias faid: Come in, becaufethou art a ltout man,

a.dbringeft good newes.43. And lonathas anfwered Adonias : Not ib:

for our Lord King Dauid hath appointed Salomon King, 44^andhath

fent with him .Sadoc the Prieft, and Nathan the Prophet , and Banaias

the fonne ofloiada , and Cerethi,and Phercthi, and they hauefet him
vpon the Kings mule. 4s.And Sadoc thePrieft,and Nathan the Prophet

haue annotated him King in Gihon : & ihcy are gone vp thence reioy-

cing , and the citic founded : this is the voice that you heard. 46. Yea
and Salomon fitteth vpon the throne of the Kinudome. 47. And the

K ings feruants entring in , haue Weifed our Lord King Dauid , laying:

God amplify the name ofSalomon aboue thy name , and magnirie his

throne aboue thy throne. And the King (t)adored in his bed : 48. and

he hath thus fpoken : Blelfed be our Lord the God of ifrael , who hath

giuen this day one fktirjg in my throne , mine eies feeing 1^49. They
therfore were terrified,and they alarofe, chat had beentauitcd of Ado-
nias , and euery man went his way. 50. And Adonias tearing Salomon

arofe>& went^Sc held the home ot the akar.yi. And they toid Salomon,

rc)Klng Dauid
did not adore
his fonne as a

fubie& ado-

rethlm Prin-

ce, but adored

God, vhunv
chankes for

this bench" te

ofa fucccirour,
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verfe.
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faying:Behold* Adowias tearing King Salomon, hath taken hold of the

home of the altar,faying:Lct KingSalorao fweare to rae this day,that he

wil not kil'his feruant with the fword.^.And Salomo fayd : If he be a

good man,there ill al not fornuch as one haire of hisikl vpon the ground:

but if cirilflial be found in him, he lhal die; 53. King Salomon therfore

fenc ,. and brought him out from the altar.-and going in.he adored King

Salomomand Salomon faydto hinuGoe to thy houfiL

CH AD. .II.

Uamd\giutth gfdfte frtctfts f* Satomtn.^. Willeth him to punish attaint

offenders : io
y
anddUtb. 1%. Salomon reigneth. 13. Adonus v bymtentjfa*

ofBetbfabee requtftetb ft baue Abiftgto wife : 12. Imt ts put to death for

demanding her. xd^Abtatbar the 2rte(tis banislnd^and dtfofed^fir un/pi*

ring with A4om*s+ v$^ look alftfsr the fame caufe , and fgmer crimes is

jlatne^ mSemei is confined in lerufalem^Q.&fir tranfgrejimghislHnites^

togetim with oldfaulttalikjwifejlaine^

NU the dayes ofDauidapproched'that heflioulddie,

and hecommanded his fonne Salomon , faying : x. I

enter into theway of alfleih : take courage
y and piay

theman-^Andobferuc the watches of our Lord thy
God^that thou watke in his waies,and keep his cere--

monics,and-his-precepts,& iudgements, and teftimo-

nies as is written in the law ofMbyfcs : that thou may ft vnderftand af

tilingswhich thou doeft, and whitherfoeuer thou ihalt turne thy felfe:

4.that our Lord may conhrme his words, which he hath fpeken ofme^
faying : Ifthy children ihaLkeep their waies^anAfhal walke before me
in truth,inal their hart^nd in al their foul,thcreirial not altogether be
taken trenrthee a man out ofthe throne of ifraeU^Thou knowefl after

what loab the fonne of Samia hath done to me,what he did to the two
Princes ofthe armie of ifrael,, to Abner the fonne ofNer,& Amafa the

fonne ofIethenwhom he ilew, & ihed the bloud of warre rn peace,and
put the bloud of battel in his belvwhich was about his loynes,and in his

|

lhoe,which was on his feet.&. Thouihalt doe therfore according to thy
wifdorne, andihalfcnot bring his hoare head peaceably vnto hel. 7. But
to the fonnes alfo of Berzeilai the Galaadite thou-ihak render kindncs*

and they ihal eate on thy table : forthey metre me whenl fledfrom the
face of Abfalom thy brother, 8. Thou haiialfo with thee Semei the
fonne of Gerathe fonne otlemini of Bahurim ,who curfed me with
a wicked curfe , whenl went to the Campe; but becaufe he came
downe to meet me when I paffed lordau , and I fvvare to him by our
Lord , faying ; I wil not kii thee with the fword ; 9 . doe not thou futfer

him
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d) Inalconue-

him ro beguiitles. But thou arc a wife rnan,fo chat thou knovveft what

thou lhait doc to him , and thou (halt bring his hoare hairc with bloud

vnto hello. Dauid therefore flept with his fathers, & was buried in che

citie of Dauid. n. And the daics that Dauid reigned in Ifrael , are tour-

tie yeares:in Hebron he reigned fcuen yeares, in lerufalem thirtie three.

ii. And Salomon fate vpon the throne of Dauid his father, & his King- JThc fecond

dome was confirmed exceedingly. 15. And Adonias the fonnc of Hag- |part.

githentred in to Bethfabeethe mother of Salomon.Whofaid to him : Is
"°j" S

n

*ld™ ns

thy coming peaceable?Who anfvvered: Peaceable. 14- And he added : I '^cs eood-
haue a word to fpeake with thee.To who ilicfaiJ : Spcake. Andheii^.

:

aiuj^
Thou knoweft,quoth he,that the Kingdome was mine, & al ifrael had

purpofed to make me ouer the to be their King:but the Kindome is traf-

pofed,& is made my brothers:for it was appointed him ofour Lord.id. 1

Now therfore I deiire one petitio ofthee ; Confound not my face.Who 1

faid to him:Speake.i7. And he faid ; I pray fpeake to Salomon the King 1

(for heca not denie thee any thing) that he giueme Abifagthe £ur.amkc
;

to wife.iS.AndBethfabccfaiediwel,! wil fpeake for thee to the King. 19.

flethfabee therfore came to King Salomon , to fpakc vnto him for Ado-

nias:& the King arofe to meete her,& adored her,& fate downevpo his

throne : & a throne wasfet for the Kings mother, who fate on his right

hid.20.Andflie faidtohim:OnelitIc petitio I delirc ofthee,cofound not

my face. And the King faid to her;My mother aske;for (d) ic behoueth

not that I turneaway thy face, zi. Who faid:Let Abifagthe Sunamire ;nicntfuit$ic

beaiueto Adonias thy brother to wifc.22. And King Salomo anfwered, jbchoueththe

and faidto his mother ; Why doeft thou aske Abifag the Sunamite for
1^""JJ |!

circ

Adonias?askefor him alfo the Kingdom .-for he is my brother eider the

I,& hath Abiathar the Prietf , & loab the fonneof Saruia. 2?. Therfore

King Salomon fware by our Lord,faying:Thefe things doe God to me, ^« - . .

& thefe adde he, becaufe Adonias hath fpoke this word againft his life, jfnftind Salo-
24.And now, our Lord liueth which hath eftablLhed me, & placed me
vpon the throne ofDauid my father,and which hath made me a houfe,

as he fpake,this day dial adonias be llaine. 15. And King Salomon fent

by the hand of Bauaias the fonne of Ioiada,who ilew him,& he died.i6.

To Abiathar alio the Prieft che King faid : . Goe into Anathoth to thy

field, and thou indeed art a man ofdeath : but to day I wil not kilthee,

becaufe thou didft carie the arke of our Lord God before Dauid my
fathcr,&-haft fufteyned labour in al things,wherin my father laboured.

;

2 7. Saiomon therfore ( e ) call out Abiathar, that he ihould not be the

Prieit of our Lord,that die word of our Lord might be fulfilled,which

he ipake concerning the houfc of Heli in iilo.ztf.Andthen a mefTengcr-

came to loab, for that loab had turned after Adonias, and after Salo-

mon had not turned ; loab therfore fled into the taberpacle of our;

Lord , & caught the home of the altar, 29. And it was told King^alp-

mon , chat loab was fled into the tabernacle of our Lord , and was

beildethe altar : and Salomon fent Banaias the fonnc of Ioiada,faying: jmon.j.j^rg.i.

Goe
3
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Goe , kii him. 30. And Banaias came to the tabernacle of out Lord,,
and faid to him : Thus fayth the King : Come forth. Who faid : I vvil

not come forth , but herewil I die., Banaras reported his word to the
King , faying : Thus fpake Ioab ,.and thus he anfweredme...jr. And
the King faid to him ; Doe as he hathfpoken : and kilhim ,. and burie
him , and thou ihalc remoue the innocent bloud ,.which hath- beerr.ihed
of Ioab , from me, and from the houfe ot my father, 31. And our. Lord,
flial render his bloud vpon his head , becaufe he murdred two iuft

men, and better then himfelf : andtlew them with hisfword ,.my fa-
ther Dauid not knowing , Abner the fonne of Ner General of the war.-
tare of Ifrael , and Amafathe fonne of lether General of the armicof
Iuda: 33. and thcit bloud Jhal returne vpon. the head of Ioab, and.
vpon the head ofhis feed for cuer^Bu* to Dauid& his.feed & his houfe,
& to his throne be peace for cuer fro our Lord.j4.Banaiasxherfore the
fonne of Ioiada went vp , andfetting vpon him flew him ; and he was.
buried iirhis houfe in the defcrr.,j^ And the Kkig appointed Banaias
the fonne ot Ioiada for him ouer thearmie ,andSadocthePriefthe( ft

placed for Abiathar. 56. The King alfofent, and called Semei,andfaid
to him

: Build thee a houfe m Ierufalem., anddweUhere Land- thou ftalt:
not goe out thence hither and thither. 37. But what day foeuerthou^
fhalt goe out , and fhak pafle the Torrent Cedron , know that thot* arc
to be ilaine : thy bloud ihal be vpoiuhy head. ?8. And Semei faid to the.
*mg: The faying is good :asmy Lord the King hath . fpoken , fo w2«
thyferuantdoe. Semei therfore dwelt in Ierufalem manie dayes, 39.And it came to pafle after three y^ares v that the feruants ofScmer fled
to AchLs the fonne of Maacha the King of Geth ; and it wastold Se-
mei that his feruants were gone into Geth.,40. And Semei arofe , and
ladled his afle,& wem to Achis into Geth to require his feruants, & he
brought the out of Geth. 41. And it wastold Salomon that Semei went',
into Gcth out of Ierufalem, & was returned 41.And fending he called j

him, & faid to him : Did I not teixifie to thee by our Lord , & cold thee
bctore

: What day foeuer thou going out iliak pafle hither and thither^
know that rhou lhak die ? And thou didft anfwere me : The fayingis

!

good
, which 1 haue heard. 45. Why then haft thou not kept the oath.

ot our Lord, and the precept that I commanded thee? ^4. And the
King faid to Semei:Thou kr.owcft al the euil,wherof thy hart is priuy to
thy leife,which thou didft to Dauid my fathenour Lord hath reared thy
malice vpon thy head.45.And Xing Salomon be bleflcd,and the throne
of Dauid ihal be ftable before our Lord for euer.46.The King therfore
commanded Banaias the knne of Ioiada ; who going out,ftrucke him
and he died*

* *

CHAP.
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CHAP, III.

King Salomon marietb Vbardosjijter. 3. Offeretb ixftims in high faces. 5 .Ad-

monished by God in his Jleep to demand what he ml , be ask^eth vcifdome to

gouerne his people. 10. Which Godgrantttb bim with much riches alfo and

glortt. 16. He decidetb a controutrfie between:m women contending about

a lining child and a dead.

H E Kingdomc therfore was eftabiifhed in the hand of

Salomon, and he wasloyned inatiLkie to Tharao the

King of ^£gypt : for he tooke his daughter r and brought

her ir.to che citie of Dauid , vntil he accomplished buil-

ding his ownc houfe, and the houfe of our Lord , and the

wal of Ierufalem round about, z. But yet the people immolated in the

excelfes : for there was no temple built to the name of our Lord vntil

that day. 5. And Salomon ioued our Lord, walking in the precepts of

Dauid his father , fauing that he immolated in the excelfes , and burnt

incenfe. 4. He went therfore into Gabaonvto immolate there : for that

was a verie great excelfe : a thoufand hoftes for holoeauft dki Salomon

offer vpon that altar inGabaon. 5. And our Lord appeared to Salomon
in a dreame by night ^ faying : Aske what thou wilt that I may giue it

thee. 6. And Salomon {aid : Thou haft done great mercie with thy

feruant Dauid my father , euen as he- walked in thy fight in truth , and

iuftice, and a right hart with thee : for fhou haft kept thy great mercie,

and haft giucn him a fonnc fitting vpon his throne , as it is this day. 7.

And now Lord God, thou haft made thy feruant to reigne tor Dauid
my fathcr^but I am a lute child, and ignorant ofmy going out and com--

ming in. 8. And thy feruant is in the middes of the people , whkh thou

haft chofen , a people infinite , which can not be numbred and counted

for the multitude. 9, Thou thai therfore giue to thy feruant a dociblc

'hart, that he may iudge the people , and difcerne between good & euiL

For who ihalbc able to iudge this people , this thy people great in num-
ber ? 10. The word therfore was liked before our Lord , that Salomon

had asked fuch a thing.ji.A nd our Lord faid to Salomon : Bccaufe thou

haft asked this thing , and halt not deiired forthy felt maniedayes, nor

riches, nor the Hues- of thine enemies , but haft deiired vvifedome for

thvfelf todiicerneiud^ement: 12. bchoidl haue done vnto thee accor-

ding to thy words , and haue giuen thee a wife hart and intelligent , in

fo much that none before thee hath been like thee, norlhal arifc after

thee. 13. Yea and theie things- ,. which thou didft not aske ,1 haue gi-

uen thee : to wit , riches , and gloric , Co that none hath been like thee

among the Kings al dayes heretofore. 14. And if thou wilt wake in

M m m m nr
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nv; way;rs, an 1 keep my precepts, & my ccn mamtemcnts,as tny tather

walked , I wil make thy duyes lo:g. 15. Therfore Salomon awaked,
and pcrceiucd that it was a drcarae : and when he was come to Ierufa-

lem , he flood before the arke of couenartt of our Lord , and otfered

holocaufts, and made pccihkc victimes , and a grcac fcaft to al his fer-

uants.id.Then came there two women harlots to the King , and ftood

before him ; 17. of the which one faid : 1 befeech thee, my Lord, I and

this woman dwelt in one houfe , and I was dcliuered of a childe beiidc

her in the chamber, iS. And the third day ,afcerthatl was dcliuered,

Ihe aUo was deliuercd , and we were together , and no other perfon

with vsi:i the houfe, except we two. 19, And this womans childe died

in the night. For llecping^heopprefTcdhirru'io. And rytingin the dead
tyme cf the right , lhetookemy childe from thclide of me thy hand-
mayd being alkcp , andlaydit in her bofomc: and her childe that was
dead, ihe put inmy boforae. 21. And when I was ryfen in the morning
to giue my childe milkc, he appeared dead : whom more diiigentiy be-*

holding when it was clecre day , 1 found chat it was not mine which I

bare.iz. And the other woman anfwercd : It is not foas thou.fayft, but
thy childe is dead, andmi.ieliucth.On the contrarie part ihe fayd: Thou
licit : tor my chiUe liuexh, and thy childe is dead. And in this manner
they ftroue before the King. 2$. Then fayd the King : This woman
faith : My childe liuexh , and thy childe is dead. And this hath aufwe-
red, No, but thy childe is dead,and mine liucch. 24. The King therfore

faid : Bring me afword. And when they had brought a fword before

the King, 25, Diuide
,
quoth he , the liuing child into two parts , and

giue the halfe part to ouc, and halfe to the other. %(>. But^the woman,
whofe childe was aliue,faid to the King ( for her boweis were moued
vpon her childe) I befeech thee my Lord, give her the chiide aliue, and
kil it not. On the contrarie part Ihe fayd : (a) be it neither mine

5
nor

thine , but let it bediuided. 27. The King anfwercd, and faid: Giue
vnco this woman the infant aliue , and let it not be killed, for this is the

mother therof. 28. Al ifrael therfore heard the iudgement that the King
had iudged , and they feared the King , feeing the wifedorn of God co

be in him to doe iudgement.

.

CHAP.
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CHHP, IIII.

chiefmen of Satonuns K'wgdem are recited by their names ^and offices, zi.

Ul^ercifi tbeproutftonef viftuuls for his houfe, 16. andnumber of his horfes.

z?.Hts wtfidom excelleth al others. 51. He wit manic farables andycrfes,

and learnedly difiourfci ifal things.

N D King Salomon was reigning ouer al ifracl:?..and.

thefe were the Princes which he had : Azarias the fonne

ot SadocthePrieft : 3. Elihoreph , and Ahia the Tonnes of

5ifa Scribes: Iofaphatthcfonneof Ahilud,rcgifter:4. Ba-

naias the fonne of Ioiada^uer thearmie: and Sadoc , and
Abiathar Pricfts.5 . Azarias die fonne ofNathan, ouer them that aflifted

the King : Zabud the fonne of Nathan Prieft, the Kings freind : 6. and

Ahizar gouernou^of the houfe: and Adoniram the fonne of Abdaouer

the tributes. 7. And Salomon had twelue gouernours ouer allfrael,

which feraed out viftuals.for the King and for his houfc: for euerie one

miniftred neccflaries, each man his month Ln the yeare. 8. And thefeare

their names : Bcnhur Li mount Ephraim. 9. Bendccar , in Macccs , and
in SaIebim,andinBcthfames , and inElon , and in Bethhanan. 10. £cn-

hefed in Amboth : his wasSocho , andai the land Epher. 11. Bcnabina-

dab, vvhofe was alNcpha Dor, had Tapheth the daughter of Salomon
to wife. 1 1. Bana the fonne of Ahiiud gouerncd Thanach and Magcddo,
and alBethfan, which is befide Sarthana vndcr Iczrahcl , from Bcthfan

vntoAbelmehulaoucr agaiuii lecmaan. ij Bengaber in RamothGa-
laad : had Auotiiiair the ionne of Manaflcs in Galaad > he was chiefe in

I

alchecoui.trieofArgob, which is-inBafan , three fcorc cities great and

Walled, which hadbrafen lcckcs 14. Ahinadab che fonne of Addo was
'chiefe in Manaim. 15. Achimaasin Nephthali : yea he alfo had Bafe-

math the daughver of Salomon in manage. 16. Baana the fonne of

Hufi, in Afer,ar,d in Baloth.iy.lofaphat the fonne of Pharue,in Iflacar.

i£. Scmei the fonne ofEla, inBeniamin. 19. Gabcr the fonne of Vri,in

the lar.d.ofGajaad in the land of Sehon the King of the Ammorrhcite,

& of Os the Kine of Bafa.oucral thincs that were in thatlar.d.zo.Iuda

and ifrael innumerable, as the fand of the fcain multitude: eating , ar.d-

drinking, andreioycing.zuAnd Salomon was in his dominion, hating

al the Kingdomcs with him fro the riucr ofthe landjof the Phihfthiims

vnto the border of^Egypt ; ofthem that offered him prcfcnts,& ferued.

himalthcdaycs of his hav: u.And the prouifio of Salomon was cucric

day thirtie meafures of floure>& three fcorc meafurcs ofmealc,^ tcnr.c

tat oxen and twentiepailure-fed, & an.hundred rammcs,belide the vc-

nifon c ;ts, rocs,and butrics
?
and fatted fouk. z 4* For hepoflefled

M ro m m z al the
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ai che countrie, which was beyond the riuer,from Thapfa vnto Goza,

and at the Kimis of thofe countries : and he had peace on euerie tide

round about. 2 y . And Iudj and Ifracl dwelt without anie feare , euerie

one vnder hi; vine , and vnder hifi figtree , tram Dan vnto Berfabee al

thedayes-of Salomon. 16. And Salomon hadfourtie thoufand ilalles of

charioc-horfes,and twelue thoufand for the faddle.27.dnd the forefaid

goucrnours of the King fed them : yea and the nece(Taries ofKing Salo-

mons table they gaue forth with great care in their time* 28. 3arley alfo

and ftrow for the horfes , and beafts, they brought to the place , where
the King was , according as it was appointed them. 29. God alfo gaue
vvifdome to Salomon and prudence exceeding much-, and latitude o£
hart as the fand that is in the fea fhore. 50* Attd the wifdomeofSalo-
mon pafled the wifdom of al them in the eaft , and ofthe ^Egyptians,

3-1 . and he was wifer then al men : wifer then Ethan the Ezralite , and
Heman^and Chalcoi,& Dorda thefonnes ofMahoi^and he was renow-
medin ai nations round about. 51. Salomon alfo fpake (a) three thou-
fand parables : and his longs were a thoufand& fiue.j^jVnd he difputed

oi trees from the cedar that is in Libanus,vnto the hyflop which corn-

meth out of the wal : & he difcourfed of beafts , and foules , aud cree-

ping wormes, and fillies, 34. And there came from ai people to hearc

the wifdom of Salomon , and from al the Kings of the earth , which
heard his wifdom.

C H A P. V,

H\r*w¥L\ng efTpe granttth timber and workmen for buildeng the TtmpU:
Salomon alhvHng victuals

yandfajfiug wages, i $. rfee numbtr of workmen
anduutrfem.

IRAM alfo the King of Tyre fenthis feruaiits to

Salomon: for he heard that they hadannointedhim
King for his father : becaufe Hiram had been Da-
uids trcind at ai time.i.And Salomonfent to Hiram,
iaying:^ .Thou knoweit the wil ofDauid my father,

nd tnathe could not build a houfeto the name ot

our Lord his God,becaufe ofwarres imminetround
about,vntii our Lord put them vnder the fole of his

feete. 4. But now our Lord my God hath giuen me reft round about

;

and there is no fatan,nonl rencounter. 5. Wherfore I purpofe to build a

temple to >l:c name ofour Lord my God, as our Lord hath fpokento

Dauid my father,faying : Thy sonc,whom I wil giue for thee vpon thy

throne, he thai build ahoufe to my name. 6. Comand therfore that thy

feruants
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feruants cut me downc cedres our of Libanus , and let my feruants be

with thy feruants : and 1 wil giue thee the hire ot thy feruants what-

foeuer thou wilt aske, for thou knoweft how there is not in my people

a man that hathskil to hew wood as the Sidonians. 7. When Hiram
therforc had heard the words of Salomon,he reioyced exceedingly, and

faid : Blefled be the Lord God this day , who hathgiuen vnto Dauid a

fonne moft wife ouer this people fo great in number.8.And Hiram fenc

to Salomon,faying:I hauc heard whatfocuer thou haft willed me:I wil

doe al thy wil in cedre trees, and firrc trees. 9. My feruants Thai bring

them downe from Libanus to the fearand I wil pur them in boates in

thefea, vnto the place which thou ihalt fignifieto me; & wil land them

there , and thou /halt take them : and thou ihalt allow me neceffaries,

that there be meate giuen for my houfe, 10. Thcrfore Hiram gaue Salo-

mon cedre trees,and lirre trees,according to al his wil.ir.And Salomon
allowed Hiram twentie thoufand cores of wheate,for prouifion for his

houfe , and twentie cores of moit pure oilc : thefe things did Salomon

giue to Hiram eueri^yeare, 1 1. Our Lord alfo gaue wifedom to Salo-

mon, as he fpakc to him ; & there was peace between Hiram & Salo-

mon, and both made a league. Ij . And K ing Salomon chofc workmen
out ofallfracl, and the taxed number was of thirtie thoufand men. 14.

And he fent them into Libanus , ten thoufand euerie month by courfe,

fo that two months they were in their houfes : and Adontram was ouer

this taxing.15.And Salomon hadfeuentie thoufand ofthem that caricd

burdens, and eightie thoufand hewers of ftones in the mountaines:i6.

betides the ouerieers which were ouer euerie worke , in number three

thoufand,and three hundred that commanded the people, & them that

did the worke. 1 7. And the King commanded , that they mould take

great itones,chofenftones for the foundation of the temple,and thould

fquarc them : 18. which the mafons of Salomon, and mafons of Hiram
hewed : moreouer the Giblians prepared timber and ftones , to build

the houfe#

CHAP. VI.

In thejearc fourt hundred andfoure [core, after the ifracthts cme from A-
gjpt^dlQmon^tbe Jourth jtare ofbtsr€tgne >

begtttnctb to butt* tbe Tttnpte.

2. The principal parts with the grestnes , jnmc , and ornaments theroj are

defmbid.} ti.lt is in building ftuenj/wes.

N D it came to pafTe in thefourc hundred and foure fcore

dj yeare of the comming forth of the children of lfracl out of
* the Land ofi£gypt, in the fourth yeare, the month Zio ( that

isthefecond month ) oftherdgne ot Salomon ouer lfracl,

he began to build a houfe to our Lord. z. Ar.dthe houfe, which King

Mm mm
1 Salomon
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Salomon built to"bur Lord,had three fcorc cubits in length, & twentie

cubits in bredth >and thirtie cubits in height, 3. And there was a porch

before the temple oftwentie cubit&of length, according to the irieafurc

of the bredth ofthe temple : and k had ten cubits ofbredtlvbeforc the

face of the temple. 4.And lie made in the temple* oblike windowes. |^mw
5. And he built vpon the wal ofthe temple lofces round about , in the

waliesofthe houfcround about the temple and the oracle, and he made

fides round about. 6. Theloft that was vnderneth ,. hadfiue cubits of

bredth,& the middle loft was of fix cubits in bredth, and. the third loft

had feuen cubits -of.bredth.. And he put beames in the houfe round

about on the outfide /that they might not cleaue to the waliesof the

temple. 7. And the houfe when it was built , waslmifc of ftoneshewed

and perfected : and hammer v andhachet, and al the too 1 e of yron were

(a) not heard in the houfe when itwas built.SThedoore of thcr middle

fide was in the wal of the houfe on the right hand!; and'by wyndincr

ftaires they went vp m to themiddle rowme , andfrornthe middle inro

the third. 9. And he built the houfe ,
and finifhed it r he couercd alfo

the houfe with feelings ofcedrc trees. 10. And he built a loft ouer al

the houfe fiue cubits ofheight > and he couered the houfe with cedre

timber. 11. And the word of our Lord came to Salomon ^faying : n^.

This houfe r which thou buildefl v if thou wilt walke in my precepts,

and doc my judgements , and kccpalmy commandements , going in

them, I vvil eftabliihmy word to thee , which 1 fpaketo Dauid^hy

father. 13. And 1 wiidwelin themiddes of the children ofIfracL, and

wii nor forfake my people ifrael. 1 Salomon therfore built the houfe,

and h...i.licd u. 15- And he built the walles ofthe houfe on the infide,

with cedrc loftcs , from the pauemcut of the houfe to the top of the

walks , and to the rootes r he couered it with cedre trees on the infide^

and he couered the floorcofthc houfe with boords-of firre.16.And he

buili loftcs of cedrc timber of twentie cubits at the hinder partoffhe

temple,from the pauement to the higher parts : and be made the in::cr

houfe ofthe oracle to be ( b ) Sancfhim Sanctorum. 17. Moreouerthe

temple itfelf was fourtie cubits before the dooresof the oracle. i8«JVnd

al the houfe was couered within with cedre, hailing roundels , and the

ioynrs thcrof cunningly wrought , and the engrauings {landing out : al

things werccouered withbordes;(i)neithercouldthere a Itoneappcare

in thewalatal.x.9. And he made rhe oracle in the middes ofthe houfe,

in the inner part, that he might put the arkc of covenant of our Lord

there. 1 c. Moreouerthe oracle had twentie cubits in length
, and

twentie' cubits of bredth , and twentie cubits in height. And he

cc u red andfeeled it with moil pure gold, and the altar alfo he decked

with cedre. 21. The houfe alfo before the oracle he couered with mofi

rure oold,and fattened on plates with nailes of gold. zi. And there was

r.othf." in the temple that was not couered with gold : yea and althe

altar 01 the or^cic tie couercd with gold. 23. And he made in the oracle

two
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wins or atwo Cherubs of oiiuc trees,of ten cubits in height. 14. On
cherub otfiue cubits^and the other wing- ofa cherub hue cubites:rhatis,

hauing tc cubits,fro the end of one wing vnto the end ofthe other wine-
25.Of ten cubites alfo was thefecond cherub : inlikemeafure, and the

workc was one in both cherubs , z6. that is.to fay , one cherub liad the

height often cubites , and in like mannerlthe Tecond chcrub.i 7.And he
put the cherubs in themiddes of the inner temple rand the cherubs ex-

tended their wings, and the one wing touched the wal,,and the wina of
the fecond cherub touched the otherwal;and the other wings in the

middle part of the temple touched.cachother.28. He coucred alfo the

cherubs with gold. 19. And althc walles of the temple roundabout he
graued with diuerfe engrauings and earning : & he made in them
cherubs, and palme trees , and ( d ) diuerfe pictures, as it were /landing
out of the wal , and comming forth, jc. Yea thepaucment alfo ofthe

1 houfe he couered with gold within and wirhout.51.And in the entrance

I

ofthe oracle he made lirie doores of the timber of oliuetrccs , and fiuc

corner poftes. ?;. [And two doores ofohuetimber: and he graued in

,, the picrures of Cherubs, and figures of Palme trccs,and graucn workes
ftanding-out very much ; and hecouered them with gold : 2nd he co-

ucred as welthe Cherubs as thepalmetrees, and the other things with
gold. 5; .And he made in the entrance of the temple pcfts of cliuctinv
ber foure fquarer^.ai.d two doores of tirre trees,one agaynft an other:

and either doorc was double ,& fo opened with folding leaucs. 3 5. And
he graued Cherubs , andpaimetrces, and engrauings appearing very

much:and he couered al with golden plates in fcjuare worke by rule.

,^6. And he built the inner court with three rowes of ftoncs polifftcd,

& one row of ceder timber. 37. Inthc fourth yeare was the houfe cf
our Lord founded in the month of Zio :$8. andinthcelcuenthyearcin

the month Bui ( that is the eight month) the houfe was perfected in al

the workes therof , and in al the implements therof : and he was buil-

ding it feuenyearcs.

1

V^It is acker
cafe , that

|al earned

jand graucn

|pi<frures , or

I images v:erc

"but s<. crct rc;i- 1

iiioufiv made i

& fer in the |

!holie Temple,
j

for the more
! honour of

God.

The end of the

fourth age,

THE
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THE CONTJNVANCE
OF THE CHVRCH AND
RELIGION IN THE POVRTH AGE;

from the parting of Ifraclout of-/Egypt > tothc.

fundation of the'Tempk. Thefpacc
of 480. yeares*

I H AV E fun already in the throe ftrft dges , w dtftmB

unit* of the world, the beginning , increafe 9 and continuance of

the Church and Religion of God , without interruption. How
in ihtsfourth agt

y
in which Godgaue bis people a weitten Law,

it isyet more emdent
9 that the famefaith and religton , not only

continued butalfo was mou exprejfed^and expUcatedyand the Churchhad more

\anttic of Sacrifices r Sacraments, and other bolt* Rites,and Obfcruaccs:& the

twoftates Ecclefufiical& Tbemporal morediftmguisbodydnd ah of them, efpe-

dally the TrieftUe and Leuitical Hteranbu^ more difpofed m fubordinationz tbe

(mil gouernment alfo vnder DukesJudges, and Kings
9 mon dftributed tatting

fuptriour and iuferiomr officeritbenbefvn.

lorjitft tlu principal potnt and ground of al tetigm , *hc bek*fe in one

God.and his proper dmintworship, is about ulmftftrtftXy tommunded ,*fttn

repeated , diligently obferutdby the good yandfeuertty pwtsbtd m tnmfgrtf-

fours, j^wh^cbtnd #ndfenfofe y afttr that Oodhdd fttrgnlarly ftte&td throe

mm penowmed hetriaubes, AbrahamJfaac^and lacob, preferumg ihm ty
his fputal gracefrrnn idoUtru ramAfromwukfd wayes of moftpevples and nd-

tions^bUJfed theirfeedejnot in the whole progeme of the twofotmrr,but in IdOb
onlie, whom be otbtrwtfi named Ifracl , multiplying his children exceedingly9

yea mofiofal ( wbkh was moft marvelous ) in hot perfuution : then bringwg

themfortbofthe fornace of ALgypt^ in htsftiong hand , as is recorded in thefor-

mer age , at Laft his Diuine Maieflie delmend to them his perfeil and eternal

Law, eonteyntdintwo tablts, difinbuud into ten ptectpis , teaching them

their proper dutiesjirft twards bimfdfe their God and Lerd > then towards each

other. Adding moreouer for tbeprailt^e and execution tbttof, other particular

precepts oftwo fortes, to witte
f
Ceremonial preferring certaine determinate

manners and rttesjn obferumg the lemmandements of the fift table pertaining

to God : andludichl lawesdirefttng in particular how tojulfil the uwmand-
ments of the fecond table , concerning our duties towards our neighbours. So

we fee the whole law is nothing els, but to loue God abouc al , and our

neighbours as our felucs. The manner ofperforming al , is to bclieue and
hope in one onlie Lord God , honour and feme him alone ^ who made al
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Exod,

Mat.ii.

ofnothing , conferuetbal , wiltudge si , 4W^ render to al men as they defierue,

and tberfore fully to confirme thu point, he beginnethhs commandments with

expreffe prohibiten ofalfalfe and imagtnarie Gods
,
[sling (Exod. 20. v. -».

)

Thou fhaltnot hauc ftrangc Gods , and after threats to the tranfgreflour s
y ;Onclv God

andrecitaltf the other nine commandments , he cvncludetb (v. 15.) wi:h re- 'to be ferutd

petition ofthefirfl
?
faying : You fiial not make Gods of timer , nor Gods '* i:h (llliinc

of gold lhal you make to vou. The fame is repeated and cxplaned' Dzut.%.)

And w the next chapter Moyfis exhorting the people faith : Heare ifrael , the

Lord our God is one Lord, And God himfelf jfieak^mg agatne faith:

( Exod. z;.) See ye that I am onlie , and there is no other God betides

mc 9 The royal Prophet Damd (1. .Reg. 11, and Pfilm. 17.) who is God but
j

our God ? andw fundrie other plaits thefame Aocinncof one God is grounded^
j

confirmed, and ejiablished.
\

The hljflerie of the & Trinitic , <n of three Diuine Ferfons ^Unolefle true jTheB.Tri-
and certaine , then that there is but one God, though not fo manifefi ta reafon^ initic.

nor
fit exprtfly taught in the old Teflament y yet bciuued then alfi , and often

infmuatcd
% where Gad is expreffed by names-of the plural uumbtr : as Eiobim,

fltm
, Elohe , Saddai , Adonax , Tfcbaoih ; which import pluralitte of Ferfons in

Gtd , who is but one nature and (ubfiance. Diftinction alfi ofPerfousin

God v> deduced (Exod. 33.) God faying : I wil cal in the name of the Lord,

That u {as 5. Auguftine and other fathers expound it ) the ficond Firfin by his

grace tnakjth his feruants to cal xpon Gid. More dtflinclly ( Pfal. 1. ) The
Lord laid to me : Thou art mv Sonne , I this dav hauc begotten thee,

( Ffalm. 1 09 ) The Lord Card to my Lord : that u , God the Father to

God the Sonne : who according to htsdtuinuie u the Lord of Dauid, according

to his humamtte the fonneofDautd. 7 hi fame King Dautdmakjtb mention alfo

of the third Perfon,ihz HolieGhoft, praying (Fjalm.so.) Thy Holie Spirit

take not from mc. ]// the forme oj blejimg thepeoplc. (
Isum. 6. ) al three

Ferfonsfieme to be rndcrjhtd in the name vj our Lord timfe rcfeated-your Lord

(
the Father) blefle thee and keep thee. Our Lord (the Sonne) flicw his

face to thee , and hauc mercie vpon thee Our Lord ( the Holtf Ghofi )

rurne his countenance vnto thee
?
and giuc thee peace.

Ofthe Incarnation of the Sonne of God 5
we baue tn this age manie pro- ilncarnation

pbecies andfigures. Moyfis eu:dently (Df*r. 18,) foresbeweth that after other of Chnft.

Prophets Chrift the Sonne of God should come in flesh y andredecme man-

kmd , 04 S. Peter teachctb (A 5. 5.) Likjwifem bis Canticle , and Blcfiwg of

tbi tribes (Dcut m]i.& ^.)heffitakjthmore exprcfly ofChrift and his Lhurih,

then of the lewesand their Synagogue, Thefiarte prapbected by Balaam {Hum,

24.) forsl>ewed both to lewes and Gcntiles^that Chrift should fubdvc tl nations,

lofue both in name and office was a mamftft figure of 1ESV b CHRIST. Alfo

the ludges, and Kings , fome in one thing, fime man other
5 mofl ijpedaily King

Dautd & Salomon, were figures oj our Lotti & Sautour \efus Chrift. The brafin

ferpenx (Sum. 11.) figniped Chrift to be crucified , as himfelfe expoundcthtt

(loan.-$.) Briefly the whole Law was a Pcdj^ogne , or conduciour to bringmen

N u n n tj Chr>fi
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Freewil in

Angels and

men.

to chrift(GaUt. 3.) and by him to know Godandthemfelues : to wit , God

omnipotent , al perfed , Creator of al , our father , Redeemer , And $an3\ficr ;

and manhU chiefeanhlie creature ; though of himfelfwe&kj And impotent,yea

throughfmne mift table ,
yet in nature offree condition , indued with vndcr-

ftanding.ra conceiue , 4W* dtfcourfc 9 4/ii wirlrfrecwil , ro choofevr refufe

what hkjth or dtjpleafeth him*

Far Gai appointing al creatures their offices , ingraffed inal other things w-

uanaUe intimations to performe thefame ,
/i r<w ffc<7 cratf nrirfcrr fr; wf«*

nor fmne mak e their fiate better nor worfe then it was created , but ordaining

Angels and men to a higher end ofeternal felkitie , left their wtlsfree to agree

ynto , or to reftfi his precepts , and counfels* Wherupon Angels cooperating with

Gods grace were confirmed inglorie^ andfame reuolting wen eternally damned.

Man alfo offending fel into damnable
ft
ate , but through penance maybe faued,

ifhe cooperate with new grace of our Redeemer , winch is in bis choife to doe >

or omitte^ As when Godgaue his people meau in the defert ( Exad. 16.) he fo

intruded them , taw to teceiue it and vfe it y without force or compulfion , that

he might prouc them ( at himfelf Jpeakjth ) whether they would walkc
in his law orncx, And after makj^gcouenant with them (Exod.19.Deut.26.)

required and accepted their voluntary confenti tntung into formal contractor

bargaine between himfelf and them : he promifir.g on the one partie to make
them his peculiar people , aprieftlic Kingdome , and aholie nation:

they on the other parry promifwg loyaltie ^obedience and obft rnation of his com-

mandments, faying: Al things that our Lord hathfpoken we wil doe.

Tor which caufe Gads promtfes are conditional ( Deuu 7. ) if thou keep

his iudgements , God wil keep his couenant to thee. Agame mojl

flaincly ( Deut. u.) Behold I fct before your light this day benediction

and malediction , *nd ( Deut % $o> ) I cal for witnefles this day hca-

uen and earth , that I haue propofed to you life and death > bleillng

and curfing. Choofe therfore life that thou mayeftliue. Inal which it

U certatne that Gods promife beeingfrme , mans wil is variable , andfo the

tuentnot necejfarte : which made Caleb hoping ofxtciorie to fay ( lofue* 14.

)

ObiecHon of
|

if perhaps our Lord be with me. neither doth Godsforeknowledge make
G*d*f*rt k„*v-t the eutnt neceffaxit

, for he feeth the efcci in the caufe y as it is Voluntarte or
faa£fanfwercd.l

cafual : yea God knoweth al before , and fometimes foretelletb things , which

conditionally would happen > and in cad
(
the condition fayling ) come not

topaffe , as (
i, Reg. 13. ) Gad anfxered , that the men of Ccila would

betray Dauid ( meaning %f hejlaied there ) which they did not j for he par*

tedfrom thence.

let is not man able by this hufreedome , nor otherwife of himfelf\ to doe,

nor fo much as to thinke anie good tbwgMt through Gods mere mercte
> and

grace giuen him without hu defcruing
, fufficicnt to al , and effectual

to thofe thai accept it. God alfo giuetb particular grace for jpecial functions ;

as ( Uuit.%. ) to Priep (Num. 11.) tofeuentie ancients, and ( 1. Reg. ]0 .)

to King Saul.

Grace neccC
farie.

2.C#r.J.
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Good works.

Meritorious.

* Sacr.\

9.

u.

Jtra

By which diuine aftjlancethe commandments of God are poilible , as God
himfelf auouchtth y faying ; ( Dent. 30. ) This commandment that I [mandments

command thee this day is not aboue thee. Againe : I hauc fet before thee
J

poilible to be

life and good , death and euil , that thou mayeft loue God , walkc in
teP c#

his wayes , and keep his commandments.
Workcs done by grace and freewtl are good and commendable % Moyfes fo

tejltfying ( Deut. 14. ) This is your vvifdome and vnderftanding before

peoples. Tea are meritorious : and rewards are pi omtfedfor thefame (Lcuit.

26.) and contrawtfe punishments threatnedto the tranfgrt (Jours. And Boo?

knowing reward t9 be due for wtl doing
,
prayed Ged to tender to Ruth (ih.i.)

aJul rewardfor her wel deferring. The royal Prophet ajfirmeth ( Pfil. i3.) that

in keeping Gods precepts is much reward and{Pfai.118.) pro)\ffeth that be

inclined his hart to ke*p them for reward.

Amongfl other fcruues ofGod , and meanes ofmens fduation , external Sa- ^Diucrs Torts

crifice is of ibtgreatefi. And therfore the manner ofoffering al forts ts at large ofSacnfices.

prefcrtbed'm the Law , e Specially in thefeuenfirji Chapters of Leuicicus. The

firfi tnd principal was Holocauft, wherin al the oblation was burned andcon- iHolocauft.

fumed in the honour of God our Soueratgne Lord. The ftcond was Sacrifice for jFor finnc.

finne , according to the diuerfitie ofoffences and perfons, wherofpart Was bur-

ned , the other part remained tribe Priefis , txcept if were for the fwnes of

Prtejis
, or of the vfbele multitude ( Leuit. 4. ) for then the Prtejis had no per-

tion , but al was offered to God. Tbt third was pacifike facrifice , either of pacibkc*
thankfgiuing for benefits rectiued , or to obtaine Gods fauour in al occur-

rent necejlxtxes , and good defires. And of both theft forts one part was confu-

medin Gods honour , an other part was the Prtejis , the third was theirs that

gaue the oblation. In confirmation oftbefefacrafices God at firfi mtracuioujly

fentfire to burne thtm ( Ltuit.y. ) wberofhe badgiuen commandment before

( Leuit. 6.) that it should be conferred , and neuer extinguished ; to teach vs [God fijmtictb

efbec'ully of the new Tcfiament , that haue the real Sacrifice , and rerte bodie of
charitic.

the former shadowes Andfigures , to murtsh and kjep the fire of charitie , not

procured by our owne power , but giuen by God , that tt neuer ceafe , nor be

extinguished in our harts.

Li^ewife in thefame law of Moyfes, befides Circumcition instituted before

( Gen. 17.) and here confirmed and continued ( Leuiu 12. \ofue. 5. ) al holies

and faenfiecs for finnc ( Leuit. 4. 5.6. and ~. ) confecration ofPricfts;

(Leutt. 8.) and the facrifices adioyncd therunto , alfo dtuers other waihings

and purifications ofUgalvncleannes (Leuit. 14. 15. 16. d* ij.)wert al Sa-

craments \fignifyiugeuktr fir {I xupficatun and remtftenoj finne , or increafc

ef grace , and purvie ;ofwhich fort tt is »lfo frubabU lhat the Pa-fchal lambe,

and Loaurs of proposition were facragents ( ixvd. 12. 15. ) \\
7

hib

multitude S, Augujime ctmpaiwg with ours of the new Ttfiament y
{*yth :

The people bound with fearc in the old law , was burdened with Maniemorcir.

Fire font from

Sacraments.

to make them dciirc the grace , foretold by the Prophets > which
,

the old * eih-
jmanic Sacraments. For this was profitable to fuch men (

fayrb ht)

ic new.

Nnnn 1
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Chrifts Saera-

|
merits more
excellent.

MoaofChvifts
Sacraments

prchaired in

the old Law but

not al.

Some like im-

pediments in

vfe of hclie

Hues.

Tabernacle.

Proniriatoric,

with apperti-

>ns.nccs.

being comefro the wifdome ofGodbecomming Man,by whom we are

called into freedome, afevv mo?L vvholfome Sacraments arc instituted,

vviiich hold tiie iocictic or chriftia people Ynder one God of a free mul-

titude. But as chttjh Sacraments arefewer tn number ,fo they are more excel-

Ifnt m vcrtue. And to moji *f theft new , the former doe anfaer as figures and

sh^idowes. So to our Baptifmc anfweretb Orcumcifion , as S. Paul teacheth

(Coloff.i.) that Chriltiansarecincumcifcdinthecircumcifion of Chrift,

buried vvithhiminBaptifme. To ou> bolte Eucharilt., as it is a Sacrament,

didahfrtcrc the PafJullamue ^and Louues ofpropefition , as alfo Manna , and

iisua of the Ttftamtnu it wa4pnpheued ¥[*l ig. Adore his foot ftoole : as

holieSathers expound it. And as the fame Eucharift is a Sacrifice, if was pre- S.^Jug.

figured by at the old Sacrifice* of the law of nature >ana<of Moyfes : as S. Augu-
\

9* hunz

fun , and S. Leo doc prout \ and propbecied ( Pfal. 19. ) Be he mindful of al C*^
thy facrihee Szc.Tu the facramentvj holie Orders anfweud confecration^f Xftrns

Pnefis. Al the ablutions ^purificationsjkanfings, and oblattons for jinnc, which JDowrf,

xngrea ptrt were both Sacraments and Sacrifices , anfveered to gut Sacrament \U-*7-ci-

e/Penance, whub was alfo prefigured by the fuond tatties of the decalogue T?^°;
"( Exod. 34.) More plainly foreshnved by example of particular confcfiion of adult"

finnt* avd fansfaction ( -Nww. >« 14. and 19.) Cvnntion alfo waswleffc re- 'kg.ciS.

quired , ai> apvearctb by the example oj King Dauid. z t Keg. 14. Marine in the ]St (yr]l -

old Tefiament, toottgh net a facranient yttfignfud the Sacrament oj Maria^e
|

/;
- > ,;"

among cbr\fi%ans. But the S.icr anient $j Coanrmation bad not ante fo anfvee- \i* kr

*

rableafigure in th old lav^wbub brought not to perjetiton. Neither Extreme \z.dep*f-

vnc'tion , btcaufethc lav? gaue not tmmeatate entrance into the kjngdome oflfioni.

heaueti
9
vb'uh dejects were fignfied by tl.e high Prufts entrwg only ouu tn the

yeare into San ;ta Sanctorum , Leuit. 16 •

Ltkjwife toiabtngpracttfe oj hone Kites .j diuers rncleannes hindering parti-

cipation pj facrifices , and ccnuerfatwn with other men ( Leuit. 14.) Degrees of
confanguinme and affmtie , hindering manage ( Leuit. 18.) andfundne Irregu-

Urines excluding from the office of inefis{ Urn: .21..) were figuratiuerefem-

blances of (inner and cenfurcs , ani a/ impediments to holie Orders ,a*:d

to Mariage , in the new Ttflametiu

To the peculiar ftriuce of God peiteyncd alfe the Tabernacle,with r/;ePropi-

tiatorie, Arke
}
Cherub\ms,Tab\c/oy loaucs offnpefitio, Cadieftickc,Lii-

pes, Altars /p? Hciocaufts, & Ihcenfc^VQitiutis forPricfts 3 a brafen lauer,

C" other itjjel* AtfcribeA-Exod.x$ .& ftq Al which were \ejpt& canted by the

Lcmtts^rijttKg qy marthing w the micdes of the cap^Hu.z^.Ahd whe the Land

cfChauaanwa: ccquued, the fame werefixed in Srtijifue iS.ivfau/nr the peo-

ple n fvitcd ai cenavie fit times
3
and vponfunirie occafions. from thence long

after tiny t»okj the Aibj , and often vpon ciueu occafxons rcmeuwg it , made

Oratcrus , or duppcls , whercfoeuer ttrcped, ueuonon increafihg , andrell

giuus tjumaiion oj it m al tfracl.i. Reg. 4. 7. 10. 2cu the infidel Phdijihinns in

Awta jui»g andfeelwg flu rtrtue tbnof, vuerthiowwg War Cod Dagon
t
and

tiimjctua fore plagued
§ found it bejt jot them tofenu the Arkj borne to the

lfrac-
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y*. in

Ltmt.

ibidem.

S, Btda

dtLm-
itlifmo.

I

Ifraelites
y
not without cojllte and pretious oblations (l.Reg^.c* 6,Ktng Oama

mjfijpaialty honouring it ( i. Reg. 6.) \N to further conjucnng that himjelf

dwtlt in a houfe of cedar , and the Arkj of God remumeam the tabemade Co-

ucrcd mth skjnnes , intendedto build a more txcelUnt houfe Jot God % 2. Rfg.7.

But his godite purpofe was dtfferred by Gods appointment , and his fonnc K>
Salomon budded tbefamousTemplem Uterufalem. 3. R'£. <5«

W/;/c/; preceding in pUce of the Tabernacle , echoftbem ( owe 4/frr fb* jxhc Taberna-
other) was the only ordinar xe place vf Sacrifice. The law commanding ( Lcu\t m jele, and after-

17.) Ifanieman ofthe houfe of Ifrael kiianoxc ,oraiheep, era goate j^ards the^

(tewitfoTS*trijicc
9
as S. Auguftmc , andotber fathers expound it) and otter

jJJ™
1

? '/
n
r

c
j

it nor at the dore ofthe tabernacle, {afterwards attbe dote ofthe Temple) tSa-ri^V'
*

'i

liCihai be guiltie ofbloud, as ifhe had ;hed bloucLawfi fo ihal he periih

TWIT r\t m " rr\ i . { ri r>r rtf hir n/'rtnU \Tf«ffvfafllj, *ia.^ ^>»- -.C-... ^ «*' Ji-m Lnmf a\

FeafU of the

old lavt'.

crihec.

iiwd the Prophet Eiias offered S^caticc vvithoat the Temple
5
w/^/? he

conuwad thefalje Prophets ofBaai, 5. R^ i>>. wbofe facl [as S. AugujiiznQ-

teih) the miracle fuffcuntly suewtc. toueaone by Gcas atfy.nf&tion.

And ai ptiulur plates wercdeuuated
, fo alio fpuu> nmes were fanaified,

and diuersfeafis and fcfliuitics, partly ordained ttjore ( as the Sahbath Gin. z.

and I'jtfihExud.ii.) were confirmed by the Law (Exve/. 2a 25.} andothers

t-kjwijctnjh:u:ed
{
Exod. Z3. Leuit. 2$ . Hum. 1&. z$.*nd Deut. 16. ) tviW;

proper fair fices for euene fort, lirjlan^ mop general was fbedaiiiefacriiice of

a lambe tuerte day tmfe 5
atmormng arid tutntng ( Exua. 29

.
) Tvkic J; wai not

properly afeafi , but a jacred perpetual <$ie in we tabemade , and after m the

temple. Ai the reft were fejitual day es , m wotcb it was no: lawful ordinarily to

doe ferude workj. Thefirji of tbefe was the Sabbath . that is the feuenth and {Eioht Torts of

laftday efemriewekf , whuh tsourfaturday : Yiepijulfolem^ly by the lewes, Jfearts 5 bciu:cs

euen at this time , in al plxces where they dwel \ but not by Chnjiians
5 becaufe tilc «iiic fa-

rfetf old Law u abrogated ; iiui we ^efp r j;e next day , Trij;c/j ii Sunday, holie,

by L.ftitution and tradition of the Church. Jbt fecond, Neomenia, or

new moonc
3
in which day they alwaies begin the month ^ and tweiue fucb

months made ayeare , by the comfe of the moone\for by the courfe ofthefunne,

theytare cwttmeth eleuen dayes more , winch m thiee yeares makj aboue a

month. Kndfo euerie ihir&yearc , and fometimes the fecond
( for it happened

feuen times in ninteene yeares) had timtcent months :and w^s called Annus :

embolismalis, bangwereafed by meatus oj thofc eleuen dayes. The thudJtaji \

was Pafch, 0/ Phaje ,
jirji mjiituted at the parting ofthe children oflfraeL out

J

ofJLgyp: 9
in theful moonc oj ihefirjt month in thefiring, tn whuh the Pafthal i

lambe was taien, as u preftribed hxud.ii. The Jourihjeaji was Pentecoft,

orfir {t fruits, thefiitiib day after Vafih
y
w\un Moyj'es recctuedthe Law w monnt

Synat. The fifth , the fcalt of Trumpets , tncfirjt aay ofthefeuwth month, in

grateful manorle that a rammeJiickjngby thehornes
9
w&$ offend in facrfiu t

by Abraham in place oflfaac. Tinfixth was the fcalt of Expiation, the tenth !

I\ n n n ">

y
U*V
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I

Srri*5l com-
mandment to

kcepal the

Law.
The obferuers

hlcifc.i and re-

warded
Tranforcf-

{cuvs enrfed

and ptunft.ed.

da] §f the feuenth month ; wherein foiemnc faft was alfo prefcribed from cue-

ntng ofthe ninth day to eutning of the tenth ,for remtfton ofjinnes tn general,

beftdes particular fscrifices and fatisfaftion for euerie finne t wberofanie man
found bimfelfguiltie. The feuenth was the feaft of Tabernacles , fcutn dayes

together , beginning the fifteenth of the feuenth month > in memorie of Gods

fpecial pote&xon , when they remained in tabernacles vfour tieycarcs in the

defert. The eight feaftwas of Aflcmblie and Colle&ion , the next day after

the forefud fenen , in commemoration of union in the people , and peaceable pof.

feftonm the promifed land. In this day general collection was made for necef-

farie expences in the publico feruice of God.

Moreomr the feuenth yeare was as a SahbAth ofreft ( Lenity.) in which
no land was plowed , no vines pruined f nor thofe fruits gathered that Jprong
wttbout mans mduftrie of the earth. Againe,thefiftith yeare was peculiarly made
holxc , and called the Iubilee , or toyJul yeare. In it al bondmen were fetfree\

aI inheritances amongft the Jfraelites > beting for the time fold or otberwtfe

alienated, returned to theformer owners.

Beftdes Sacrifices, Sacraments, holie places, botie times, and manic other fa-
crei things belonging tberto ; there wereyet more Ceremonial Obfcruanccs,

commanded by Moyfeslaw,as wel perteymng to the feruice of God in that time,

Magnifying chrifiian life and manners. Socertaine beafts , birdes , and fishes

were reputed yncleane (Louie. 11.) and Gods people forbid to eate them; at alfo

that they should not eate ante bloud at al, nor fat. Leui.^.Thereafon ofal which

was not , as though ante creature were il in nature , but partly to amide idola-

trie, partly to exercife them in obedience , and temperance , and partly for that

thefame things figntficd vices and corruptions % from which Chriftians efpecially

ought to rtframe. Lxkewife Leutt. 19. they were commAnded not to fow then

folds with two forts offeede,nor to weAre garments wouen of two forts offtuffe,

thAt they might be more difltngutsbed from Infidels by externalfignes , And

not only by Circumdfton , but cfyectAlly to teach cbriftitns to prAftifefiwple tnno-

c:ncie , and to auoid double And deciptful dcAling.

Al whkh , and other precepts,* wel moral^as ceremonial Andiu£xc\A\,were

wio^ftri&ly commanded; theobfiruersbleffedAndrt\wzrdcd;AndtrAnfgref

fours fcucrcly threatned withgreAt curfes (Lcu1t.2e.26. Deut.+.2j.%%.) And

diuers aRually punifhed, Exod. $2. three tboufand jlaine for commuting idola-

trte. Mantefwallowedvpin thcearth. (Nkw, 16.) defending qukbj into hel,

And mante more burned with fire from hcAuen ,for making andfauouring Schi*

fme. lea by one meantsand other, al that were Aboue tweniteyeares cfage,ccm-

mmg forth ofJEgypt, except two onlie (lofuc And CAleb) died tn the defert,for

thegtmrAl murmur of the people. Hum. 11. 14.25. and 16. AllfratlbeAten in

battle tilone malefaclour Achanwas dtfeouered and puntshed.lofj. Althetrtbes

were punnhed for fuffering publikj idolatrie in Dan ; and Beniamin almoft ex-

tirpate
, for not pnnuhmg certaine maltfaftoui s. ludic. xo. And the whole peo-

ple rtne often inuaded andfore affliftcdjor theirfinnts\4U appcarctb in the beok^

tfluogcs. In particular Alfo diuers were aduanced And preened for their yertut;

as i#/«;
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*f Ivfue, Caleb, Phinees, Samuel, Dauid andotbtrs. Contrariwife tfadab and
Abiu Prtefis were miraculoufly burnt for offering firange fire, Ltmt. 10. One
fioned to deathfor gatheringftickjs on the fabbatb day , Hum . 1 5 . King Saul de-

pofed , for prefuming to offer facrifice , and not defiroytng Infidels ( r. Reg . 1 $

.

1 5.) and O^a, 1. Xjg. d.fodatnlyjlaine for touching the Arkj ofGod , the Law
forbidding vnder fame ofdeath , Hum. r. v. 5 1.& 18. T.7. that none should at-

pmb to belte office being not therto orderly called.

Ofworses alfo of Supererogation (tailed counfeils not precepts ) we baue
examples in vowes , voluntarily made ofthings not commanded; the law prefcri-

btng what vowes might be made , and by whom. Njmh. jo. And Num.6, a par-
ticular rule was propofed to fuih at of their owne accord , would embrace it,

and a dfmcl name giuen them , to be called Nazarites , that it , Separate or
Sanairied. in which fiate they were to remaine either for a time , limited by

themfelues or their parents , or perpetually , if they fo promifed. ludic. 13. 1.

Reg, i. forfefarre at their promife extended , they wcrejltitily obliged to per-

forme. Deut. 25. When thou haft vowed a tow to our Lord thy God,
thou fhalt not flacke to pay ir.becaufe our Lord thy God wil require it

:

and it thou delay , it fhal be reputed to thee tor iinne. If thou wilt not
proniifcjthou (halt be without

(
this) finne. Pay thy vowes vnto the

Higheft , Pfal. 75. Vow ye , and render (your vowes) to our Lord your
God , Pfal. 49. The Rechabitcs,afterwards had a likj rule to the Sa^antes',

*nd thefame perpetual
(
Hterem. $5 .

) neuer to drinke wine , nor to build
nor dwel in houfes , but in tabernacles , nor fow corne, nor plant vine-

yards. Which rule though tnftttuted by aman,ytt the obferuatton therof wot
much commended and rewarded by God. v. ! 9 . Such diftinct ftate ofreligious
perfons, with other ftates of the Church ofchrtfi, were alfo prefigured

( Ltuit.i 1.) by the cleanefishes, ofthru d'tftmli waters,as fome boltc lathers doe

myfiically expound that place. To wit, the cleane fishes of the fea are the multi-

tude ofhy perfons , which are 'drawen out ofthefea ofthit world , and happily

found goodfishes in our Lords nette. Math. 15. The cleanefiihes eftberiuers,

are the good andfruitful Clergic men, that water the whole earth, by teaching

Chrifsan doftrinc , and mimfirmg bolte Sacraments , wttb other Rues, and Go-
uermng the whole Church. And the cleanefishes offiandxng pooles, are theMo-
naftical perfons ,Uutng perpetuallyw Cloyfiers,where good ftults are alwayes
readie for our Lords table t asS. Bernard ttaibeth. Much more the ancient

fathers, Saint Beda, saint Gregoric , Saint Auguftin , and others explicate in-

numerable places of holte Seripture myfiically ; nly'ing therm rpon example

of the new Tefiament fo expounding the old. Hamely Samt faul teacbtng

( as before is noted) that the whole law "was a pedagogue guiding men to

Cbrifi , and affirming tbatal things happened to the people of the old Tefiament

infigure of the new.

Leaning tberfore to profecute the fame further , which "would require a verie

greatworkj, it may here fuffce to giue according tothe literalfenfe,abnefe view

ofcertaint other points ofKeligm , paclifedin thisfourth age.

W here

I

Works of
fupetcrogA-

tion,

Vovex.

Rechabites.

Three forti

of Chriftians

prefigured.

Laitie.

Clergic*

Monks.

Holiefciptu-J

res cxpliated

myftically.
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1

Where it is cleere, that as lacob the Patriarch had foretold (Gen. ?8.) that
j

Abrahams, Ifaacs , ands his owne name *fo>«/d be inuocated , fo Moyfcs j

prayed God for his promife made to them , and for their fakj , to pardon the
\

people
9 faying Exod. ?i. Remember , o Lord, Abraham , ifaac , and If-

J

rael. And our Lord was pacified, from doing the euil which he had
fpoken againft his people. His diutne prouidence fo difpofwg , that he could

s -Hiero
-

be bindred, byfucb prayers, from that which he tbreatned. And wberas Moyfcs . J^
1 '

did not direUly inuocate the bohe Patriarchs
y
as Cbrtftians now cal vpon gb- {QiUt

rified Saints , to pray for them , the taufe of sufferance is , for that now bairns
j

feeing God, know tn him
t whatfoeuer perteyneth to then gloiie , which jiate

none before Chrtft attainedynto. Hum. ^.t. z^. Deut.q. v. n. Aga'me Pro-

tefiants obieQ , that for fo much as God knoweth al ournetefines,defnes , dff

pofitions , and wbatfoeuer is in man , it is needles (fay they
) fupcrfluous 9 and

tn Maine , that Sams should commend our caufes. To this we anfwer , that not

only glorious Saints , but alfo mortal men by Gods ordinance ( by whuh nothing

is done vainely ) doe futh offices , ts medutours between God and other men ;
j

for fo Moyfts told thewords of the people to our Lord (Exod. 19.) not-
j

withfiaudwg Gods ommfciencc, or lyiowledge of al things. Alfo God ex- 'lob. 41.

preflj commanded lob* frctnds to got to lob
, frmifwg to hcare his prayer for \

them. As for Saints hearing or knowing our piayers nude to them , though •'

onlte Ged ofhtmfdfand by hts ownt power
, fecth mensfecret cogitations , and I

thcrfore is properly called the fearcher of harts ( 1. Reg. \6. )
yet God com-

j

municateth this power to Vrophtts > to fee the fecret thoughts of others \fo Sa*
muel kjtew the cogitations of Saul ( i.Rtg.$.v.zc.)-And Abias

yfawby re-

flation the commmg of Jeroboams wife to him in silo (?. Reg. iq.) Much more

God vcmaleth our prefent flute and acies to glorified foules ; who are as

Angels inheaucn ( Math. 21.) and being fecure of their owncglorie,
are careful (faytb S. Cyprian) of our Saluation. Neither is it derogation 'lib.

to God that Saints are honoured, and titles afcrtued to them y of inter cejfours, rntJTa '

medtatours
, and the likj ;for fuch titlesaregiuen to them not as to God, but by

tlMU%

way of participation only. So Iudges are called Gods and Sauiours ( Exod*

zi + ludic. 3.) and Priefts tailed Gods ( Exod. 21.) traife gtuen to God and
GedeonJ udu. 7. Protection and adoration of Angels is very frequent,

Exod. 2$. 31. Xum. 21 .lofue.^Audic. 1.6.13. The names of the tweluc
tonnes of Ifrzzl were grauen mthe two chiefe ornaments of the high Vrtcft,

iu the Ephod and Rationale ( Exod . 2.8. ) Manna was not only referued as

ameimrie of Godsfingular benefit , but alfo honourably repofed as a Rclike in

a golden vefTel,*«d kept in the A rkjofGod (lxod.\6. Hefr.9. ) lofephs

bones rtfauedandremoued {lofue.%^) Images ofbolte Cherubims were \

made aU ftt vp together with the Arke and Fropitiatortc in ihe chiefe place
\

of the Tabernacle , called Sancta Sanftorum {Exod. z<>.) An image alfo of
;

a fcrpent was made in brajjc for the health of tbofe that werefink** by fcr-
j

penis {^um. i\.) I mages alfo otlyom and oxen weremade, and fet ruder
;

tbeJQutofthcUucr (called.afea) mtheTemplc (j.Rf^. 7- ) Tb§ honour
(

it

done
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done to anie holie thing , namely to tlie Arke (2. Reg, 6. ) redounded t$ Gods

more honour
5
And al this fofarre from idolatrte

y
that quite contrane , in pre-

fence of the Arke the idol Dagonftl to the ground , and brokj m puces. 1 . Reg. 5.

Exequies for the dead with weeping and fading were then praciffed m \^zci\\\t<> for
the Church , as appearetb by the peoples mourning for Aaron thtrtie dayes. N«. (the dead.

23. Alfofer Moyfes ( Dent. 34. ) By the G*baomtes facing feuen dayes tor

Saul and his Tonnes lately flaine. 1. Reg. 31. L : kjwife'Kwg Dauid with al
j

hu court mourning weeping and fading /cr them. 1. Reg. 1. Al which were
\

to no purpofe , ifjoules departed could not be rdteued by fuel) weaves. It more- !

ouer appeartth that the fame royal Prophet bcluutd diuers places to be in bd>
j

when hefaid ( ?fd. 85.) Thou haft deliuered my ioulc from the lower
j

hel, fignifjng plainly thai there if a lower and a higher hel : which higher I

the Church calleth Purgatorie: where foules fitffer that paint m faiisfaction for ;Purgatorie.

their finnes , which remaimth notfattsfied b>fjre death , and is due after the

guilt offinne u remitted , the law prefiribwg that be[ides refiituttun ofdamage y

facrifice should alfo be offered ( Leuit. 5. 6, 16. ) And Dauid was punished by

the death of"his child , z.Rfg.ti. and by thfpUguefent among ft bis peoplefz.

Reg. 24. after his finnes were remitted. He feared alfo punishment in the other

World
t yea tvoo firts,and therfore prayed to be deliuered fr$m both

, faying :

To 1 in ( p/^«6) Lord rebuke me not in thy furie,nor chafticemein thy wrath.

fipt. *Pf>
That is

( fatth S. Gregorie ) Strike me not with the reprobate , nor aflict

p*nutm " me with thofe,tha: are purged by the punilhing flames. And moft exprtfly

fignrfietb tifo a higher place calieahcl
, faying (Pfal. x^ t )tntbe perfonof Chrijl

to his fatheriThou fhalt no: leauc my foulc in hel. From whence Chttfi de- iLimbus.Pa-

lueeted the holte Patriarches,Prophet$ ami^other perfect foules , nfting without
\

lvmix '

ftnfxble patne , and brought them into hesuen , wlntbcr before him ntnie could

enter. Which was alfofignffied by the cities of refuge , whence none vught de-
i

No entrance

pdxt to their proper countne , til the death of the high Pried (Num. ?<;.}

and by Moyfes dying in thedefert , and not enuring inro the promifed land

ouer Jordan, Deut. 4. $t. & 54.

Prefuppofing the general Refurrection of al men'
(
as a truth knowen by Refurrection

former traditions) King Dauid she weth the difference ofthewtck*d • andgodite

in that time , faying ( Pfal. i. ) The iw pious fhal not rife againc in judge-

ment : nor finncrs in the Councel-ofthe iuft.Tbaf is, tbewukedshaUiot

rife to toy andghrte , as theiufl andgedUe shal doe.

Of general iudgement is more plainly propbecied > h Reg. x. That our

Lord fnai iudge the ends of the earth , Mt that Dauid , nor Salmon , but

Ghrifi should ratgne in his militant Church , euen to the ends of the earth,

andinfine'tttige the whole world. The fame is confirmed 'Pfal. 49. God wil

come manffcftly, our God ^ and he wil not keepe fiiencc. Fire fhal

burne forth in his fight. Pfal. 9*5. He fnal iudge the round world in

eqaitie , and the peoples in his truth. Pfal 96. Fire lhalgoc before hini,

and fhal inflame iiis enemies round about. Agame ,t he fame royal Vtoplut

( PfaL 48.) defcribeth the future and eternal fate oj *t\k damned faying : as

into heaucn
before Chriit,

Ii:d:emcnt

Ooo o iiiccp
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J- on re dowries
or glorified

bodies prefi-

gured.

The Chureh
more knowen
to other nati-

ons then be-

fore.

TheEcclc/ia-

Itical and tem-
poral ftates

raorediflin-

gmfhed.

Succeffion of

HighPricAs.

1

fteep
( creatures vnahle to helpe themftlues ) they are pur in hel, death (hal

feed vpon them, of the blejfed Ht addcth ; And the iuft (hal rule ouer
them in themotning , tbatu.

%
in the Kefurretiion

?
and Rfal. 449. The

Saints flul rcioyce in glorie /they (hal be ioyAil in their beds
(
in

eternal reft.) The exaltations
(
prayfes ) of God .in their>throate .., and

two edged (Words .h their hands : to doe reueiige in theoiations
,
pu-

niihments among the peoples. TobmdtheirJKings ia fetters , and their

nobles in yron manicles. That they may.doe jn them the.iudgement
that is written : This glorie isto al his Saints. And much greater glorie

belongeth to Saints.: for this is but accidental % mtexed according to vulgar ca-

pacity. The effential and perfect glorte , which tw eft-bath fun f
nor tare bath

beard, Mr hart canconceiue, confifieth in feeing God. Atoong accidental glorious

gutfts,, tbefoure dowries ofglorified bodtts are ej}>ecially prefigured-: Impaffi-
bilitie by the wood Setim, wberofthe Ar\ewas ma&e { Lxod.-t^.) Agi-
litie and Penetrabilities fomefcrt by Dautds qunkjies againft Goliath, and
bis conueymg cfhtmftlftnto Saulsxampe and forth agauie

(
1. Keg. ij.& 26.

)

but a more flamefigure o/Ciaritic was in Mojfesjace ( Exod. 3^. ) wlmh by
hts conuerfamn wit h God , became wore glorious then mortal eyes were able to

behold
, ghjlcrin* And shiningm m$fljplcndtnt Itgln through chriflal, deferred

At tf his i/^inne luci been a cine home , appearing andJpreaawg bcamts Ukj
theJamie , proceeding from tbeMcautu of bis Joule , fo that none oj al the pcopl

xould lookj directly vpon him., except he coutud bis face.

Thus much concerning particular points of jaith and religion. And it

if no leffe eutdent ., that t\u yniuetfal Church and Cttie of God fid con-

tinued : yea was more viixble and coiJpcuous to the whole world then

Aefore. Xtrft,by Gods maruelous protection therof w the defer

t

, and famous
victories and conqtujls of theUnd efCbanaan. And by the excellent lawes
giuen to tbis people , which al nations admired t and none had the hkj.
Deut. 4. lor in this fourth age

y besides Qther lawes and precepts
y the

Jptritual and temporal StaUs were more difiwgutshed f
and the Ecclefia-

ftical Hierarchie especially dijpofed in fuboidwation of one fupreme head,

witbinferiour gouerners , tth m their place and office , for edification of the

whole fodtc. lor Meyfe* beeing chief ruler and conduckour of the Jfraelttes

out of &gypt , reuiued and deltuered to them the written Law ( Exod.

20.) And for olferuation arid conferuation therof by Gods exprejfe appoint-

ment ( Leuit. 8. ) confecrated Aaron the ordinarie High Pried , binu

felf remaymng fill extraordinarie Superiour , alfo about Aaron, And tfter

Aaron be cmfecrated in likj manner his fonne Eleazar high Prttfi , and

fuccejfour to bis father ( Kum. 20. ) To whom fucceeded others in this order

( 1. Patalip 6. ) Phinees , Abifue , Bocci, Ozi , Zacharias , ( other-

wife 1. Keg. i. called Belt) Meraioth, Anurias (otherwife Achtmelec
,

whom Saul flew , 1. H*g. ax. ) Achitob ( otherwife Abiathar
% who

was depofe4 y 3* Reg. 2. ) and Sadoc , in wbofe time the Temple was foun-

ded.

To

i. C§r.

z.

:. Cor,

Catht'

chif.

K*m.p.

e ji.c.u.

1-9.
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Diftinftion of

offices in Pric-

ftcs& Leuitcs,

Succcilion of
teporal Prin-

ces interrup-

ted.

Dukes,

Iudges.

To thefe were adwjned other Priefts %
4i/o oonfecrated tn a pr afcrtptforme

( Leuit.%.) imfLeuites ordajned to afs ft m lower and difiwei Jfjius (Nam. 3

& 4.) In thefir(l degree the Caathixes , whofe office was to came (be San-

tiuarte ,andvcjfd therof wrappedvpbj/ the Vvtfis , but wei t forbid m pame oj

death , to touc^ them, or tofee them. In the ftcsnd degree rhe Gerfonitts >whtt

carried the certifies and couers of the Tabernacle ,and vejftlof the Altar. In the

third degree the Merarites^ who carried thebordsfiarres^and fillerswith their

feete
,
ptnnes , conies . and other implements of the tabernacle ) cucrie one ac-

cording to their office and burdens y.Num^4. v m vit.

But in the temporal foatzand gouernment lofuc of the tribe of Efhraim

fucceeded to Moyfcs ( Hum. 27* Dew. j. O $4. ) And after lofut

were dtuers interruptions of fucceflion , with gouzrners of Atuzts -tribes r

and change of goucrnment , from Dukes to luiges
, and from ludgrs

to Kings, for after lofues deaththe people being fore affltftea bj tnuafwnsvf

\nfidels , God raifed certawe ffecial men y
with title of ludges todeltuer and

fasu them. Tirft Othonicl of the tribe of \uda\ then Aod of Bemamw;
after him Samgar (

the S&ripture not ftgmfjtngofwhat tithe
) rtenBarach

with Dcbora of Efhraim ; Gedcon of Manafjcs ; Abimclcch , bn baft

fonne , an vfurper ; Thola of iffachat \ lair , and Icphte of bUnaffev*

Abcfan of luda\ Aialon of Zibulon ; Abdon of Ephtatm ;Sanipfon of

Dart ,And Heii , who was *lfu high Pnejl of Aarons ftoik* > ot her mft called

Zaratas ( 1. Paraltp. 6. } and Samuel alfo of the tribe of Lew a Prophet.

In his time the people demanding and vrgmg tobaue a King , Saul of the tribe

of Beniamin was annotated. 1. Reg. 10. tut for tranfgrepingGjds command-

ments, efpectallj for exeraftng fptritual function without warrant (1. Reg.

Ij.) and not deftrojing idolaters (1. Reg.i$ .) vt&Aepofed ,and Dauui of the

tribe oi Iuda was annotated Kwg , who after manie great troubles poptfftd

the whole Kwgdome^and died tn peace , leautng hisfonne Szlomovunucjiea ana

annotnted Kiw^ in his throne.

The Church being thus eftabluhed in-diftw£lftates and orders ^ albeit there

were manie imperfections in al fertes ofperfvns , and great fmner committed,

jet God fo punished offenders , and chaftifed the wMe ptople
3
thai be ftil con*

ferued %
the great eft > or chiefe part , t^true faith and religion, for wkHes they

werein the defert , tbejf murmuvcd'VeijDften agawftGod^ and bis MmfUrs

their Supertours. (-IxoJj*/. Sum. ik 14.10. i\. ) Manie fcl toidojatrir

( Exod. 2i. ) Aaron not free from cooperating tn tlu peoples fwne. Na-

dab and Abiu Aarons formes , and confeci ated Priefts , offered ftrangc

fire ( Leutr. 10.) Core Dzthznand Abiron^rfh their ccwplues made
a^reatfchifme ( K*m. )6. ) Manic committed carnal forniccricn with

j Carnal forni-

Injidels \ and were therb) drawen ro-friritual ( Num. i^ t ) Of which *t>d Ration caufeef

other itkjftnnes the Pjalmif fpcaketl) ( P/u/^94. ) txhorting!)*s pecpie not to i'doiatne.

harden their harts y as in the defert their fathers had tempted GcJ

Fourtie yeares was I offended
( faith God ) with that ^cneraiion

and fayd : They alwayes erre in hart. And tberforc be fxaremhu

Krnes.-

Manie fip.nes

& difficulties

.in the Church.'

Murmurc.
Icoiatr:c f

ISchifme.

G 00 o z v.raih
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The Church

afriided for

finnes^ yet vas
ftil conferued.

Ordinaric mc-
ancs of con-

feruing the

Church.

No participa-

tion with In-

fidels.

No noueltie

to be admit-

ted.

ButoneTaber-
nacle.

One Altar for

facrincc.

One fupremc

Iudge of con-

trouerfics.
"

Al bound ro

obey him.

His fentence

infallible.

wrath : that fame generation should not enter tnto the fwniftd land of Cba-

na*n
: but that children cntred and poffeffed it. Sum. a 4. lofue 3.

Agauie , the people falling to iddatrte arJ other finnes* were afjliftcd and

fQre P t*J[m by forrame enemtes, but repenting were delivered and faued by cer-

tain captames called Iudges and * Sauiours ; as appeareth inthc booh^ of * jH{a Ct

Iudges. They^had alfo tribulations by fome of tkttr owne nation^ for among
the iudges one

(
called Abtmelec ) was a tyrannical vfurper ( ludic. 9. )

Saul their firfi
King falling from Godvntujlly perfected Dauid ( i.Rtg.

18. &c ) Ambitious Abfoiom rebelled againft the YLtng hi& father ( z. Reg.

i^'O and Saba of the tribe of Bemammratfed another rebellion ( i^Reg^o.)

Ltkjwife Adonias , afofied by Abiathar the.high Prteft, and by loab general

of the armk , pretended to reigne his father Dauid yet Itumg , to prenent Salo-

mon of the Kingdom
( 3 . Reg. 1. ) So God both shewed his tujlice , infuffering

fuch affliftions to happen, forpmisbment of finnt : and his mercie , xnfamng his

Churchfromrnine^

Mort»uerjfor preferuation of the ^Church, then were diners dinine&rdwan-

ces prouided by the lawJorft'ft al were flriftly commanded^not to communicate

with Infidels in their idoUtm(Ex.z^ ) not with Schiefmattkjs wtheir fcbtfme

( N«. 16. ) but to deftroy al Idolaters ( Nkw. 3l*-)ana Ihunic alnoucl-

tics in religion, asafure marine ofidoUtne.or falfe (loclrine(Deut.i^.)inriher \sxhrir
toconferue vnitie there was but one Tabernacle , and one Alrar for Sacri- ^yax, x .

fice,w the whole people of Ifrael. Vfberupon when the two tribes andbalje, on ] aduetr.

the other fide lordan , had made afeueral altar 9 al the tribes that dwelt m lHdtu >

Chanaan.fufpeciing it was for faenfice y fent prefendy to admonish them, and

prepared to mak^e wane againfi them , except they dtjtroyed thetr new altar;

but being aduerttfed that4t was only an altar of monument, and not for fu-

crifice,weu therwitb faiified ( \ofue. zz. ) Afterwards the tribe of Dan,
ietting vp idolatrie, and the other tribes not correcting it , they were al pu-

nished. Which happened by occtfion ofan other enormeous ftnncjommittedand

not corrected in the tribe of Bemamin. For the other cleuen tribts mating warre

agtinfi them for this ittfi caufe,yea by Gods direction,*/^ warrant,yet had
the woiCctfufteyning great jlatghur ofmen in two con^iites^ndw the third

Beniaminwas almoji deftroyed. ludic. 20.

finally, for dcdfion of alconttoucrfies and ending offirife, theHigh

Prieft was exprcfiy ordayned fupreme ludgc ( Deut.i 7. ) And al were com-

manded in paine ofdeath tofubmitte their opmtons, and obey bis fentence: with

promtfe of Gods apjlunce y
wherby bis definitions were certaine and infal-

lible, for in confutations of doubts and difficult cafes , Godtnfptrcd him with

do&rine of vcritie ( Exod.z2.zg.LeuU. S.Nww.^. 7.9. 1.1^.13.30.)
j

VJhtch iudgemeut heate. Cbrift admonthed the lewes to repayre rntoandjo- *

low (Math. 15. ) though the iudges ibcmfelues did not the things which they I

taught. Info much that Catphat , thioughthis afiifiance of Godsfptrttc
5
bewg ;

otherwife awickjd man
^
yet pronounced the truth

y
That one mufl die for

j

the people. VJbtch t her fori $. Ubn the Euangehfi afcribetb to his Chajrtand
;

office, becaufe he was High Prieft that yeare. loan. U. ^^_ |

Seing
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&nng then Godsprouidenu and contwuaiafiifiance was fo deer , and affured

in the Church of the eld Teftament
9 much more is the Church of Chrift

builded vpon afurerocke,afTured of his perpetual afliiiance,& alvvayes
preferred from erring in Faith , or in general pra&ife of Religion. And
that by Gods li^ affured ordinance of one fuprcme head and ludge , S.
Peter and his Succeffour \ for whom our Savour payed

%
that hus faiih

ihould not faile. further commanding htm ,, that he ihould con firme his
brethren 4/ which we fee is performed m the Succeftours ofs. Peter, wheras
the fucuffours of the other Apoftlts anal failed longftnce. The fame mofi
*Juredft*biUtie of the Church of chriftjs further confirmed by the whole Law
and Prophets. Namely

, Deut. ^. and ^. where Moyfes foretelleth more power
and grace m the Church, to be colle&ed in the Gentiles of al nations,
then euer was m that oftbelfraelites or lewes. ukewife, i.Reg. z. The fame
was both prefigured and prophected by holie Anna : The hungrie ( tbofe that
defire Gods grace and glme) arefilled:vmil the barren woman(f/;e chruch
oftheGenttl s

) bareverie nianie :andiiic that had manie children was
wcabiei Shewing that the Church of the lewes hadmanie , vnul the pleni-
tude of Gentiles much mote abounded. VJherfore thePfalmijt muiteth al nations
to praife God.fajmg; Pp. 11 6.Praife our Lord al ye Gentilesrpraife him al

yepeopks.Alfiz.Rrg.j.GudpTomifedDautd.fayw^
betore thy face , and thy throne ihaL be firme continually winch was
not verified m Davids ttmporalKwgdome. Pot it was quickly dmided , after
Salomons death

3
and a final part left to his fonne Roboam. And after the capti-

unit in Babdon
, his feed had onlie title and right without projeftion of royal

throne. Agame z.Reg. zi. The fame royal Prophet in hirCantide of thankjs-
gtuing,andlaji prophetical wordes(cbap. 25. ) much preferreth the fpmtual
Kmgdome of thrift , before the tarthlie Ktngdome of the lewes. But mofi
fpectally and plainly in the Pfalmes: Pfal. %. Why did the Gentiles rage,
and peoples meditate vaine things ? Signifying that thefune of aladucrfa-
nes ragethin vaine , againfi Chrift and bis Church. For I am appointed , by
him (fayth chrift oihts Pather ) King ouer Sion , his holie hii. I<wiJ giuc
thee {fayth God to his Svnne ) theGcntiies forthmc inheritance

, and
thy pofleffiontheends of the earth. P/ii.i 7.A people which I knew not,
hath ferued me. PfaL 44. The Queen ( the Church ) flood on thy right
hand in golden raymem, compared with varietie , of vtrtues, and dtuers

fortes ofholie pnfefiions. Pfal. 47. Mount Sion is founded with the exul-
tation of the whole- earth. For euer and euerhe (Chrift )flial rule vs

cuermore. PfaL 86. Glorious things are fayd of thee, o cicie of God, But
omitting innumerable otherfuel) texts , the 88 . Pfaimz tonteyneth a large pro-

phetie of Chrift and his Church , where S. Auguftingiueth vs this brief aamom-
tion: Chriftiani eftis , Chriftimi agnofcite, YouarcChriftians , agnize

Chrift. I wil put (fayth God ) his hand inthefea, Chrift s dominion in the

Gentiles , an* his right hand in the riuers ; alforns shal fcruehim. Hcihal
be high aboue the^Kings of the earth. Ofthe Church be addcth : I wil put

his feed for euer and euer , and his throne as the dayes ofheaucn. isettlnr

du

The Church
of Chrifr pre-

fcrued from
erring in Reli-

gion.

« r

Notanic tem-
poral but

• Chrifts King-
dom is in aT
nations and
.perpetual.

'The Church
i of Chrift vni-

j-uerfai.

Oooo ^
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dje jinries frujirate this promtfe of God.tberfore it folovoetb'&utit
: hiychi.Uren

ihal forfake my law : and wil not vvalke in my iudgcmentsJt they ilxal

profane my iuftices, and not keep my commandements; W/uf then, wtl

Chn(tfor<altbts-abandonbis cbunb , as be did the eld Synagogue , ofwhich

GodfajfthrDeut.^. They haue prouokedme in that which was no God:

and I wil prouoke them, in that which is- no people iNotfo.How then ? 1

wit vifite
,
faythgur Lord , their iniquities with a rodde, and their iinnes

withftripes. Butmy mercie I wil not take away from- him. T/>u is a-

ftrong firmament (fapb S. Augujlm ) God promifeth, yea fwearcth , and

wtl noslie to DauicU that his feed ihal continue tor euer. His throne as

the Sunne m Gods light, anithe Mooue perfected for euer. So this great

Doeiour shewetbbjholteScripturcs againfi the Donattfies, and in tlxm agarnft

Protejlants, that the militant Church of Cbrtft bath keen (ttl
9 andsbal be vtftble,

during tins tranfitorte world*.

ItUm.

CHAP. VII.

Salomons palace* r. birftoufein theforreft, 8*, and the Queeneshoufe is Built. 1^
Two gnat brafen piHers: 25. afea ( or latter ) z 7. ten brafenfeete: 38. ten

left lavatories , and other vefiels , and implements pertaining to the Temple
y

adomUwtih images of Angels, and other crutmes^arefurther deftnbeeL

NT) hrs owne fioufe Salomon built in thirteeneycares,,

and brought it to perfection. z t He built alfo the houfe

ot the foreft of Libanusotanimndred cubites in length,.

& fiftie cubites in bredth yandthirtie cubitesin height:.

__ and foure {core galleries between pillers ofceder: for. he
had cut ceder trees into pillers*. $ . And he decked the whole vaut with

bordes of ceder , which was held vp with fiue & fourtie pillers.And one

order had fifteen pillers, 4. fet one againil another , 5 . and looked one
oucr againil another, with equal fpace between the pillers, & ouer the

pillers fquare beames inal equal.. 6.- And the porch of the pillers he
made of fiftic cubitsdn iength,and^iurtie cubits in bredth;andan other

porch before the greater porch : and pillers r and toppes vpon the pil-

lers. 7. He made alfo the porch of the throne ryv herein the feate of

.iudgement is ; and couered it with ceder wood from the paucmcr.t

vnto the top. 8.And the litle houfe ^where they fate iniudgement, was
inthemiddes of the porch of likeworke. He made aifoa.houie for

the daughter of Pharao ( which Salomon had taken to wife ) offuch

\v 01 ke , as alfo this porch,

9

#.A1 ofchofen (tones, which were favved

by a certain rule and meaiureboth within and without : from the hin-

dation
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dation to the top of the wals , and without vnto the greater court. 10.

And the foundations ofchofen (tones, great (tones often or eight cubits,

ii. And aboue there were hewed chofenftoncsof equal meafurc, and in

like manner of cedre. n. And the greater court round with three revves

of hewed ftones , and one rew of planed ccder , moreouer aifo in the

inner court of the houfe of our Lord , and in the porch of the houfe. 13.

King Salomon aifo fent, and tooke Hiram from Tyre, 14, thefonne
ot a widow woman of cite tribe of Nepthaii , his father a Tyriati , an

artificer in braflc, and ful of wifdome , and intelligence , andskil to

make al worke of braflc. Who when he was come to King Salomon,
made al.his worke. 15. And he call two brafen pillers , of eightccne cu-

bits in height onepiller: and a line of twelue cubits compared both
fillers. 16. He made alio two title heads , which ihouid beput vpon the

heads ofthe pillers ,cafl of brafle : fiue cubits high one litle head , and
Huecubit/theother litle head r pandas it were in manner of a ncttc,&
of cheynes knit one to the other with marueious worke. Both litle hea-

ds of the pillers were caft : feucn rewes of litle nettes in one litle head,

& feuen litle nettes in the other litle head. iS. And finifhed the pillers,

and two rewes round about euerie nette,that they might couerthe litle

heads, which were ouer the top of die pomegranatesiin like manner did

he aifo to the furond litle head. 19. And the litle heads , that were vpon
the heads ofthe pillers^ were made as it were with lilie worke , in the

porch,of fourc cubites. 20.Andagaiue other litle heads in the top of the

pillers abouc, according to the meafure of the pillcr againlt the litle

nets : and of the pomegranates were two hundred rewes round about

the fecond litle head. 21. And he fct two pillers in the porch of the tem-

ple : & when he had erected the pillcr on the right hand , he called the

name therof * Iachin : in like maner he erected the fecod piiler,& cal-

led the nametherof*Booz.22.And vpo the heads of the pillers he put a

worke in manner of a lilie: and the worke of the pyHers was perfected.

zj.He made alfo(4)afea offounders worke^oftencubites from brimme
to brimme,round in compaffe, the height therof was of hue cubits,and

acrorde-ofthirtic cubits didcompafle it round about. 24. And the gra-

uing vnder*hel>rimmecompaffedit , ten cubites going about the laua-

toric : there were two rewes of chamfered forowed grauings caft.

2y* Andit flood vpon twelue oxen , of which three looked to the

North, and three to the Weil , and three to the South, and three to

the Eaft, and the fea was ouer them ; whofe hinder parts were al

hid inward. 16. And the thickenes of the lauatorie was of

three ounces : and the brimme therof as it were the brimme of a

chalice , and the leafe of crifped lilie : it contayned twothoufand ( b
)

bates, 27. And he made ten brafen feet, of fourc cubits in length euerie

foote , and foure cubits in bredth , and three cubits in height. 2$. And
theverie worke itfelfc of the feete,was entergrauen :and entergra-

uings between the ioynturcs. 29. And between the litle crownes and

the

(4) A-veflei fo

called for the

bigncifc being

a great laua-

torie.

(bjBztus con-
teyneth about
fiuegalons: fo

j

this veilel con-

iteynedtenne

jthoufand ga-

llons.
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chc playts , lions , and oxen , and Cherubs : and in the ioyntures like*

wife aboue : and vndcr the lions 2c oxen as it were bands ofbraife han-

ging downe. 30. And foure wheeles ar euerie foote, and axeltrees of

braffe:andat foure (Ides as it were lirle iliouiders vnder the lauatorie

caft, lookingone againft an other. 31. The mouth aifo of the lauatorie

was inward in the top of the head : and that which appeared outward y

was of one cubice al round , and together it had one cubite andahaife:

and in the corners of the piilers were diuers engrauings : and the mid-

dle enterpillers fquare not round, 32. The foure wheeles alfo which

were at the foure corners of a foote , ioyned one to an other vnder the

foot : one wheele had in height a cubite and a halfe. 33. And they were

fuch wheeles as areaccuftomed to be made in a chariot; and their axel-

trees and fpokes , and ftrakes, and naues,ai caft.34.F0r thofe foure litle

fhouiders alfo at euerie corner of one foote , were caft outj of the foote

and ioyned together. 55. And in the top of the foote was acertayne

roundnes of haife a cubite, fo wrought , that the lauatorie might be put

I thereon, hauingrhe engrauings therof , and diuerfecaruings ofit-felf,

j

;<5. He graued alfo in thole feelings , which were of bralfe , and in the

i corners, cherubs, and lions, and palmetrees, as it were in the limilitude

I

of a man ftanding,that they feemed not to bcengrauen,but put to round
;

;
about, 57. After this manner made he ten feet , of one calling and mea-

I

fure , and like grauing. 38. He made alfo ten lauatories of Braife : one

lauatorie conteyned fourtie bates, and it was of foure cubits : alfo at

euerie foot , that is ten , he put fo manie lauatories. 59. And hefet rhe

ten feet v hue on the right fide of the temple , and hue on the left : and
the fca he put on the right iide ofthe tern pie againft the Eaft toward the

South. 40. Hiram therfore made couldrons, and fhouels, & litie pottcs,.
1 and perfected al the worke oi King Salomon in the temple of our Lord.

41. Two piilers , and two cordes of the litle heads vpon the litle heads
ot the pillers:and two litle ncts 7 to couer the two cordes,that were ouer

the heads of the pillers.4i.Andfourc hundred pomegranates in the two
nets : two rewes of pomegranates in euerie net, to couer the cordes of
the litle heads, which were vpon the heads ofthepillers. 4$. And ten

teet,and ten lauatories vpon the feet.44. And one fea,and twelue oxen
vnder the fea. 45 .And cauldrons,& Uiouels, and litle pots.Al the veffels

that Hiram made to King Salomon in the houfeof our Lord , were of
bright lattcn. 46. In the champayne countrie of Iordan did the King

|

cait thofe things in a clay ground, between Sacoth & Sarthan.47.And
Salomon placed al the vefleis : but for the exceeding great multitude

the brafie could not be weihed. 4b. And Salomon made al the

• vciTcls in the houfe of our Lord : an altar of o \d , and a table,

l w hcrupon the ioaues of prcpoiiticn lhould be put,of gold; 40. and can-

. dleftickcsof qold.Hue en the ri^ht hand, end hue on the left apainft the

. oracle , of pure gold : and as it were iitie doures , and lamps aboue of
;

gold' ; and golden fnufters
, 50. and water pots , and tieshhooks , and

{

iiimi __^ .

,

phials,

!

1
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phials , and mortcrs , and ccnfars , or* molt pure gold : and the hindges ,

ofdoorcsof the inner San&um San&orum, and of the doores ofthe

houfe of the temple > were of go£d. 51. And Salomon perfected al the

workethat he did in the houfe &t our Lord , and brought irvthe things

that Dauid his father (d) had falsified, iiluer and|gold,andthcveflels
D

and layed chem in thctrcafures odf she houfe of our Lord.

CHAP. VI TI.

The arki is brought in r and the tcm$h dedicated* 10* A glorious d$xvdre$U.-

nssfotbtt.14. Salomon pdjeth iangto Gody 5,5. blcf[ctb the pcopk y 6i.aad

manic vUUnHSat* offwdtrkfas frUmntfrjiiHuie.

HEN were gathered together al the ancients of Ifrael:

with the Princes ofthetribes,andthe heads ot the families4

of the children of Ifraet to King Salomon into Ierufalem r

that they might carrie the Arke of the couenant ofour

Lord out of the citic of Dauid, that is, out ofSion. 2. And
al Ifrael aflcmbled to King Salomon in the month of Ethanim , on a fo-

lemne day > that is the feuenth month, j. And al the ancients of Ifrael

came, and the Prieits tooke the arke
, 4. andcaricd the arke of our

Lord , and the tabernacle of couenant , and al the vcflcl's of the San-

ctuarie , that were in the tabernacle : and the Prieits and the Leuitesca-

ried them, 5. And King Salomon , and al the multitude of Ifraei which
was afTembLed viite him , went with him before the arke, and they im-

molated lheep and oxen without citimation and number. 6. And the

Priefts brought in the arke of the couenant of our Lord into his place,

into rheoracleofche temple r into. Sanctum Sancloruiivvnder the wings
of the Cherubs.7.For the Cherubs fpred their wings ouer theplaceof
the arke ^and couered the arke , and the barrcs therof aboue, 8. And
wheras the barrcs flood cut , and the ends of them appeared without in

the Sanduartc before the oracle, ihey appeared no farder outward
,

which alfo were there vntil this prefent day. 9. And in the arke

there was (a) nothing els but two tables of {tone, which Moy fes pur

in it in Horeb , wheaour Lord made the couenant with the children

of Ifrael , when they came out of the Land of -£gypt. 10. And it carcc

topatfe, when the Pri efts were gone out of the San&uarie, a cloud

hllcd the houfe of our Lord , II. and the Prieils could not ftand and
minillerfor thecloud: for the glorie of our Lord had filled the houfe

of our Lord. iz. Then fayd Salomon : Our Lord fayd that he would

dwel in a cloud. ij„ Building I hauc built a houfe for thy habitation, thy

moil firme throne for euer, i^ r And the Kmg turned his face , and ffej

blcfledal the Church of Ifrael : for al the Church of lfraeIft00d.i5.An J
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S ucvTiouvd -.BietTedUe our Lord the God of ifrael,who fpake by his

moirh to Dauidmy father,& ii his ovvnehads hath perfected it, faying:

16. Shce the dav that I brought my peopie ifrael out ofjfigypt, I chofe

no citie ofai the tribes of Ifrael , that a houfe might be built, and my
name mi^ht be there : but I chofe Dauidto be ouer my people Ifrael, 17,

And Dauid my father would haue built a houfe to the name of our

Lord the God ot Ifrael : 1$. and our Lord fayd to Dauidmy father : In

that thou haft thought in thy hart to build a houfe to my name,thou haft

done wei, caftingthis fame thing in thy mynd. 19. Neuertheleflethou

lhalt not build me a boufc,butthy fon.ie,that ihal come forth ofthy rey-

nes ,hc ihal build a houfe to my name.20. Our Lord hath confirmed his

word, which he fpakc : St I ftand tor Dauid my father,& litte vpo the

throne of Ifrael , as our Lord hath fpoken : and I haue built a houfe to

the name of our Lord the God of ifraeLiuAnd I haue appoyntcd there

a place for the arke,wherin the coucnant of our Lord is,which he made
with our fathers,when they came out of the Land of^gypt.zs. And Sa-

lomon ftood before the altar of our-Lord in the light of the aflernblie

of ifrael, and extended his hands toward heaucn , 2?. and fayd ; Lord

God of Ifrael,there is no God like to thee in heaucn aboue,andvpon the

earth beneath : which kecpeft couenant and mercie with thy feruancs,

that waike before thee in al their hart.24.Which haft kept to thy feruant

Dauid mv father , the things that thou haft fpoken to him : by mouth
thou Jidftfpeake, and with thy ha^ds thou haft accomplished, as this

day proucth.2 {.Now therfore Lord God of ifrael Jccep vnto thy feruant

Dauid mv father the things which thou haft fpoken to him, faying:

There thai not be takfcn away of thee a man before me , which litteth

ypon the throne of ifrael ; (t; yet io it thy children thai keep their way,
that they walke before me as thou haft walked in mv light. 26. And
now Lord God of Ifrael, let thy words be eftabliihed, which thou haft

fpoken to thv feruant Dauidmy father. 27. Is it then to be thought

that indeed God dwellethvpon the earth? for if heauen , and the hea-

uens of heaues can not coteyne thee,how much mere this houfe,which
I haue built ? 18. But looke toward the prayer of thy feruant,& to his

petitions,o Lord my God ; hcarc the hymne a^d the prayer, which thy

feruant prayeth bet ore thee this day : 29. that thy eies be opened vpon
this houfe night and day: vpon the houfe, wherof thou faydlhMy name
fhal be there ; that thou heare the prayer , which thy feruant prayeth in

this place to thee, $c. That thou heare the reefueftof thy feruit & ofthy
people Ifrael, whatfoeuer they ihal pray for in this place , & thcuihalt

heare in the place of thy habitation in heauen : and when thou haft

heard, thou thalt bemerciful, ;i.Ifa man Ihal (inne agaynft his neigh-

bour^ ihal haue any oath,wherwith he is held faft bound:& ihal come
becaufe ofthe oath before thine altar into thy houfe, 52. thou {halt heare

in heauen : and liialt doe , and iudge thy feruants , condemning the im-

pious,and rendringhis way vpon his head , and iuftifyingthciuft , and

(d) rewarding
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'd> Regard of

crooU wonted

(d) rewarding him according to his iufticc. 5 ?. It thy people itrael iliai

flyc their enemies (becaufe they wil tinne agay nft thee)& doing penance

I

andconfeffingtothy name, ihal come,and pray, & befecch thee in.this

I

houfe ; 34 # heare in heauen, & forgtuc the (nine ofthy people lfracl,and

I

thou iiiaic reduce the vnto the land,which thou gaueft to their fathers.

$-. Iftheheauen (haibe ihut , and it raync not, becaufe oftheir iinnes,

and praying in this place, tlicy doe penance to thy name , and ihaibc

conuerted from their (inn es through their arrliwtion : ^6. hearethem

inheauen , and forgiue the iinnes of thy i truants , and of thy people

Ifrael : and ihew them a good wav wherin they may wslkc , and ciue

rayne vpon thv land , which chou haft giucn to thy people in poifef-

iion.^7Jffamine aryfe in the land, or peftilence , or corrupt ayre, or

blading, orlccuft,or ruft , and their encmiearflicl them bciicgingdie

gates ,ai plague, al infirmity ^8.aicuriing,ar.d banning,that ihal chance

to any man of thy people Ifrael : if any man ihal know the wound of

his hart, and thai fpred forth his hands in this houfe, 59, thou lhalc

heare in heauen , in the place of thy habitation , and thai be merciful

agayne , and ihalt Co doe that thou giue to euerie one according to his

waves , as thou Ihalt fee his hart ( for thou onlie knoweft the hart of al

the children ofmen
) 40. that they feare thee al the dayes , which they

liue vpon the face of the land , which thou haft giuen our fathers. 41.

Moreouer alfo the ftranger, which is nototthy people ifrael , when he
iiial come from a farre countricfor thy name (for thy great name ihal

be heard of, and thy ftrong hand, 42 . and thy ftretched out arrne euerie

where ; when therfore he thai come , and ihal pray in this place
, 4^

thou ihalt he.ire in heauen, in the firmament of thy habitation , & thou

(halt doe al things , for the which the ftrangcr Ihal inuocate thee : that

al the peoples of the earth may learne to feare thy name , as thy people

Ifrael,indrnay prouethat thy name is muocatcd vpon this houfe,which
I haue built. 44. Ifthy people ihal goe forth ro warre agaynft their ene-

mies, by the way , whitherfoeuer thou ihalt fend them , they iiial pray

to thee agaynft the way of thecitie,which thou haft chefen, and agaynft

the houfe, which I haue built to thy name , 45. and thou ihal heare in

heauen ther prayers , and their petitions , and {halt doe judgement for

them. 46. But if they Ihal iinne to thee ( for there is no man which lin-

net notj and thou being wrath ihalt deliuer them to their enemies,

and they dial be led captiue into the land of their enemies farre or [(^External
neere, 47. and ihal doe penance in their (e) hart in the place cf captiui- jwurkes of pc-

•enemies, to the which they iiial be led captiue : and ihaipray ta thee

agaynft the way of theirlad^vhichthou gaueft to their tachers,& of the

cicie which thou haft cholcn , & of the temple which I haue built to thy

name;49.thou ihalt heare in heaucn,in the hrmamctof thy throne their

Pppp z pravcrs,.

ihinc
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pravcrs, and their petitions , and lhakdoe their judgement for them:

50. and (halt be merciful co thy people , which Tinned to thee , and to al

their iniquities wherewith they hauetranfgrefTcd agaynft thee: & thoa

ihalt giuc mercie before them that thai hauc them captiu. s , that they

mav hauc companion on them. 51. For they arc thy people ,
andthine

inheritance , whom thou haft brought out ofthe Land of i£gyp*, -from

the middes of the yron furnacc.51.That thy eics be open to the petition

ofthy feruant, & of thy people ifrael, andthouhcare them in al things

for which they dial inuocatc thee.
«; j. For thou hail feparatcd them to

thee for an inheritance from al the peoples of the earth , as thou haft

fpoken by Moyfes thy feruant, when thou didft bring our fathers out of

.£gypr,Lord God. 54. Andic came to paife , when .Salomon hadacconv

pliihed praying to our Lord althis prayer and petitionee rofe from the

light of the altar of our Lord: for he had fattened both knees on the

ground ,andhadfpredhis hands toward heauen. 55. He flood ther-

tore andbletTed al the aflemblie of Ifrael with a lowde voyce , faying:

5 6.BietTed be our Lord,w hich hath giuen reft to his people lfraeI,accor^

ding to al things that he hath fpoken : there hath not fayled fo much as

one word of al the good things , that he fpake by Moyfes his feruant.

^ 7. Be our Lord God withvs , as he hath been with our fathers/jotfor-

faking, nor reiecring vs. 58. But incline he our harts to him
,
that we

may walke in al his waics, andic-eep his-commandments ,
and his cere-

monies , and iudgements whatfoeuer he commanded our fathers. 59.
And be thefe my\vords,\vherewith- 1 hauc prayed before our Lord.ap-

prochingto our Lord God day and night , that he may doe iudgement

for his feruant, and for his people Ifrael day by day : 60. that al the peo-

ple of the earth may knowe,thatour Lord he is God,and there is none

other betides him. 6 r. Let our hart alfo be perfect with our Lord God,

that we walke in his decrees, and keep his commandments, as alfo this

day. 6*1. Thertore the King, and al ifrael with him , did immolate vi-

etimes before our Lord.6 3. And Salomon killed paciiike hcites,which

he immolated to our Lord , ofoxen two and twentie thoufand, and of

fhcepan hundred twentie thoufani : and they dedicated the temple of

our Lord, the King, and the children of IfraeL 64. In that day the King

fanc'tiHed the middes of the court, that was before thejiouieofour

Lord . for he made the holocauO: there, and facrifice, and fat of the pa-

cifikes : becaufc the brafen altar , that was before our Lord , was too

litle, and could not take the holocauit , and facrince,and fat ofthe

pacifikes. 65. Salomon thertore made in that time a folemne feitiuuie,

andal Ifraei with him, a great multitude from the entrance of Eimch

vntothc Riuer of i€gypt, before our Lord God , feucn daies and feuen

daies,thatis , fourteen daies. 66. And in the eight day he difmifTed'

the people : Who blctHngthe King , went into their tabernacles reioy-

cing, and with a ioy ful hart for al the good things , that our Lord had

done to Dauid his feruant, and to Ifrael his people.

CHAP. 1
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CHAP. IX.

Our Lord *f$emng ugxine to Salomon, ^.ddmonisbeth him ad his people to

k*ep the pwrptt, 6. tbrcsmtng punisbmmt if they doe tiomo. The King of

Tyrerecnuetb twentie ctttes of Salomon , bux itkjtb them not. 1 4. Salomon

buHJtth mart chin tndtotvnrs. zo. Mtkjth ditters nations trtbuurte. 14.
The Quttn repAjfretb to her bunfe. iy. The Kmgofftrtth vtclimes thrtfe

cmityeare.16.And fetched gridf7omOphir.

ND iccame to parte when Salomon had perfe&ed rhc

building of the houfe ot our Lord, & the Kings houfe,,

ami al that he wiihed & would haue done, 2, our Lord
appeared to him the feeond time, as he had appeared to

him inGabaon. 3. And our Lord faid to him : I haue

heard thy prayer& thy petition which thou haft prayed

before me : I haue fan&ihed this houfe, which thou haft built , that I

might put my name there for euer , and myne etes and my hart lhal be

there al vvaies. 4. Thou aifo if thou wilt walke before me , as thy father

walked,(<*} iniimpliciticof hart^andinequitie , and wilt doe althings,

which I haue commanded thee , and wilt keep my ordinances and my
iudgements^.I wilfetthe throaeof thyKiugdome ouerlfrael for euer,

as I hauefpoken to Dauid thy father , faying : There ihal not be taken

away a man of thy ftocke from the throne of ifrael. 6. But ifby reuol-

tiug you and your children ihal turne away , not folowing mc, nor

keeping my commandements, and my ceremonies, which I haue pro-

pofed to you, but ihal goe and worship ftrange Gods, and adore them:

7.1wii take away Ifrael from the face of the land, which 1 haucgiuen

them , and the temple which I haue fanctihed to my name , I wil call:

away from my light, and Ifraelihal be for a prouerbe , and for a fable

to al peoples- 8. And this houfe thai be for an example; eueric one that

ihal paiTe by it , fhal wondered hifle , andfay: Why hath the Lord

done thus to this land, and to this houfe? 9. And they ihal anfwere:

Becaufe they haue forfakenthe Lord their God , which brought their

fathers out ofthe Land of ^Egypt , and hauefolowed ftrange Gods, and

adored them , andvvoriLippcd them : therfore hath the Lord brought

vpon them al thiseuiL 10, And twentie yeares being complete , after

that Salomon had built the two houfes, that is, the houfe ofour Lord,

and the houfe of the King, 11. ( Hiram the King of Tyre miniftring to

Salomon ceder trees & tirre trees, and gold according to al that he had

need) then Salomon (b Jgaueto Hiram twentie towncs in the Land ot

Galilee.12.And Hiram went from Tyre, to fee the townes which Salo-

mon had giucn him , and they pleafed him not , 15. and he fayd : Are

thdfe the cities,which thou halt giucn me, brother? And he called them

Pppp l the
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the land * Ghabui,vntil this day. 14. Hiram aifo fenrto King Salomon

an hundred and twentie talents of gold. 15. This is the fumme of the

expences, which King Salomon offered to build the houfe of our Lord,,

and his owne houfe, and Meiio, and the walof Ierufaiem,andHefer,

and Mageddo , and Gazer. i6.Pharao the Kingof ifigypt came vp and

tdoke Gazer, and burnt it with fire : And the Chananite, that dwelt in.

the citie , he flew , and gaue it for a dowrie to his daughter the wife o£

Salomon. 17. Salomon therfore built Gazer* audBerhhoron the lower,

iS.and Balaath , and Palmira in the Land of the wildernes. io.And al

the villages , that perteyned to htm , and were without wal ^ he fenfed,

and the cities ofthe chariots, and the cities of the horfemen.and what-

foeuer pleafed him to build iirlerufalem vand in Libaruis, and in ai the

land of his dominion. io^AI the peopLe y that was rcmayning of the

Amorrheites, andHetheites,and Pherezcites, and Heueites, andlebu-
feites,that are not of the children of ifrael: 21. their children, that were
rcmayning in the land,to wit, thofe whom the children of Ifrael could

not aboli.h : Salomon made tributaries, vntil this day. 22, But of the

children of Ifrael Saloilttm appoynted not ar.y man to feme, but they

were men of warre , and his feruants , and Princes, andcaptaynes, ai;d

ouerfeers of the chariots andhorfes, 25. And there were Princes oucr al

the workes ofSalomon, made ouerfeers, hue hundred fiftie, which had
the people fubiect , and commanded ouer their appoynted workes.

14. And the daughter of Pharao went vp out of thecicie of Dauid into

her houfe , which Salomon had' built her : then did he build Mcllo.

25. Salomon aifo offered three cymes cuerie yeare hciocauftes , and
pacihkc victimes vpon the altar,which he had built to our Lord,and he
bun;t incenfe before our Lord : and the temple was perfected.26- King
Salomon aifo made a nauie in Afiongaber , which isbelide Ailath in

the ihore of the Redfca in the Land of Idumea. z 7.And Hiram fent in

that nauie his men, that were mariners & skilful ofthe fea , with the

feruants of Salomon. 28. Who when they were come into Ophir , the
gold taken thence offoure hundred and twentie talentes^they brought
to King Salomon,.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The Qua •? of Saba camming toKlng Salomon , admireth bis wifdme, magnifi.

ante, and order ofgouernmentAo. Shegmtb and rtcctueth gutfts. ij.Sdio-

mon recctueth much gold diturs wajes : 16. wakjih goldtntargas ,itf. a

magtvfictm tbronc,il.and many golden vtjhU.15.MMic bring him prtftnts.

z6. He hath manic chariots, horjemen, 17. abundance of'Jituer. zS. Mar-

chants ofdiners Kmgdomtsfd him hotfa.

4; Part of Ara-
bia is called

Saba, necrto

lurie, but tins

d=1 VT the Queen o( (*) Saba alfo hauin$ heard S^aisbcyon

S^ the tameot 5aiomon,in the name ot our Lord \u- (i
-

4Wcametoprouehim in hard propohtions.z.And jficthm El

eutringinto Ierufalem with a grcar trayne,
l

6o.U .17. icfec-

and riches , and camels carving fpices
, and :>»ethto be in

^old exceeding inhnite,and pretious ftones fhc
^ thlo P la:^r

r-- o 1 j r 1 l- 1
our bauiour

came to King Salomon , ana ipake him to al fauh ,;-/** n
things thatihe had in her hart .$ .And Salomo The Queen of

_ interpreted to her al the words , thatihe pro- ItheStmh came

poicd; tiicrc was not u word, that the King could be ignorant of, and
! /""***«"»'' •/

could not anfwcrhcr.4.And theQueenof Saba feeing al the wifedom
le[r7the^fJom

of Salomon , and the houfe which he had' built, 5. and the meates of $fSalom* n .

his table, and the habitations of his feruants
3
and the orders of them C^;Asthis

that ferued, and their garments,cup-bearers, and the holocaufts which Qi!ecn had no

he offered in the houfe'of our Lord rb) file had no lonecr fpirit,6.and £ lr * rc
'T

h
f
n

* r-i 1 -i-f • l- 1 t l 1 j •
.

inefawSalo-
iiic faid to the King : The report is true , which I haue heard in my mons wil-jom
countrie, 7. concerning thy words, and concerning thy wifedom. and !fo the Church

I did notbelieue them that told me, til my felfe came , and faw with : gathered of

myne cies,& haue proued that the half hath not been told mctgreater is : §cnules

thy wifuom , and thy workes , then the rumour , which I haue heard.
[ rT^a"^

8. Elcfled are thy men,and bleflcd are thy feruants, which ftand before ! & ^^17^
thee aiwaies , and hcarc thy wifedom. 9. Be the Lord thy God bleflcd, 1 mailers of £-

whom thou haft picafed , and that hath fet thee vpon the throne of juangelicaldo-

much, and pretious itones : There was no more brought fomuch fpice, ai hautincite

as that which theQueenof Saba gaue to King Salomon. (11. Butrhe ofmlndJcar-

nauieaifo of Hiram, which caricd goldouc of Ophir , brought from

Ophir thyne trees exceeding manic, and prctious itones. 11. And the

Kinr made of the thyne trees :he porches of the houfe ofour Lord , and L rcac nicrclc

of the Kin^s houfe, and harps & vials for the lingers : there were not jofher Kino. s*.

fuchthvne trees brought, nor iecnvntil this prcfenc daye.;ij.And King |Gr«j.m />/«/.?.___— —— *" pxnnen, t$. i,

Sajomon*
\

ned to diflruiVi

inhcr fcif
3
and!

to rruit in the
!
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Salomon -gauc to the Queene of Saba al that the would , and asked ofr

him : beiide thafe things. , wiuch of himiclf be offered her for a royal
guift. Who returned, and went into her countrie with her fcruants. 14.
And the weight of the gold, that was brought to Salomon euerie yeare
was of fix hundred fixtieiix talents of gold : 15. befide that, which the
men brought , that were ouer the tributes, and merchants, andal that
fold light wares , and althc Kings ofArabia, and the Dukes of the
land, 16. Salomon alfb made two hundred fhieltfsofmoft pure "old, fix

hundred ficlcs of gold diet he allow for the plates,ofone ihield. 17. And
three hundred targets of tried gold : and three hundred pounds ofgold
ganiiflied one target : and the King put them in the houfc ofthe foreft
ot Libanus.. 18. King Salomon alfo made, a great throne of yuorie ; and
couered it with gold exceeding yellow y 19. which had fixe fteps : and
the top of the throne was round ia the hinder part : and two hands
on- either fide holding the (eat: and two Lyons flood at euery hand. 20*
And tweluelhle lyons {landing Ypon the lixe fteps, on either lide : there
wasnotfuchaworkemadeinalKingdomes. 21.Yea and altheveffcjs
out of the which King; Salomon, druiike , were of gold : and at the
furniture of the houfc of the foreft of Libanus ofmoft pure gold ; there
was no filuer > neicher was it thouglit of any price in the daies of Sa-
lomon

, 1 z.. beeaufe the Kings nauie
r
once in three yeaffes , went with

the nauie of Hira on the lea intoTharfiSjbringing thence goid,& likjer

& the teeth of elephants,and ape<^& pecocks. zj. King Salomon thcr-
fore was, magnified aboue al the Kings ot the earth in riches: , 8c wife-
dome, 24^ And al the earth defired to fee Salomons face , thatthev
might heare his wifedome > vvhkh God. had giueniohis hart. i*. And
euerie one prefenteihim g.uitts^vefTels ofliber and gold

, garments,and
inftruments for warre , fpkesaifo, and-hoties, and mulescucrie yeare.
26. And Salomon gathered together the chariots and horfemen*
and there amounted to him a thoufand foure hundred chariots and
twxluethoufandhorfemen:andhe difpofedthemin feniid cities' and
with the Kinginlerufalem. 27. And be made that there was as great
ahoundancc ot lilucr in lerufalem , as, of ftones 1 and of cedrc trees he
oauicd fucha mulritude

>
as if it were fycomore trees,, which ^row in

the playncs. 28. And there were horfes brought for Salomon" out of
/Egypt

,
and Coa ,ior the Kings merchants bought them out of Coa

and- brought them at a fet price. 29. And a chariot of. foure horfes
came out ot iEgypt , for fixe hundred fides of lilucr, and one horfefor
an hundred and hftie. And after this manner did. aLthe Kings. of the
Htchekes ancLof Syria fel hosfes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. j\ 1.

SdotUM lotting and marj'wgMiaiucWQtiier) of diners nations , is drawen bj them

to idoluTH.^ mGo4 thtijtft ijf'thiicu juffcrttb Adad an ictiuneaa , 23. K^^w
Kttigoj Damafius , 16. *4<i llicro^oam bis o^vnc fauant tam^kj vrarrt

agxtnji bim.zQ. Ah'us the Pi op-be: foreullctb lltcroboum, that be sbJrttgne

ouer tenne tribes , leamng but trc$ to Salomons beytes
y 38. vcub promift to

frofptr.ifbeftme God.^.Salomon uutb.

N D King Salomon loucd manic women ffran^ers,

the daughter nifo of Pharao, and Moabitcs,& Ammo-
nitcsJdumcLans^and Sidonians v& Hethcians:i.of the

nations,wherofour Lord fayd to the chuidre of Ifrael:

You ihal not goe in vnto them, neither ihal ar-ie of the

come in vnto yours:forthey wii mod certainly turnc

awav your harts to folow their Gods* To thefe therfore was Salomon

copied in moil: feruent loue. 3. And he-had vviucs as it wcreQuecnes

(a) feuen hundred
?
and concubines three hundred : and the women

turned away his hart^.And when he was now old,his hart was depra-

ued by women , that he folowcd ftrange Gods ; neither was his hart

perfect with our Lord his God, as the hartot Dauid his -father. 5. But

Salomon .worshipped Aftarthee the Goddcffe of the Sido*dans , and

Mcloch the idol ofthe Ammonites. 6- Aud Salomon did that which

was not liked. before our Lord, and hcaccGmpiilhed not to folow our

Lord , as Dauid his father. 7. Then built Salomon atempie to Camos
the idol of Moab,inthemountthatis r,~ayr,U lerufalem^anu to Molcch
the idol of the children ofAmnion. 8. And in.thii manner did lie to ai

his wiucsthat w ere. itran^ers-which burnt iranckh 1.cenie
>& immolated

to their Gods. 9.Thcrfore our. Lord was wrath witn SalumonJxCuUie

hisminde was turned away from our Lord the God of Ifrael , who had

appeared vnto him the fecondtymc, 10. and had commanded him con-

cerning this word , that he thauld not folow itrangc Gods , & he kept

not the things which our Lord commanded him. 11. Our Lordthettore

fayd to Salomon : oecaufcrhou hail done this , and hail not kept my
couer.ant,and my precepts, which I haue commanded thee, breaking

;

I wil rent afuudtr thy Kingdom , and wil Hue it to thy fcruarjt. 12.

j

Ncucrthicffc in thy dayes I wii not doe it. becaufe of Dauid thy father:

\
out of the hand ot thy fonnel wiircntit,i^ neither wil Itakeaw-aythe

j
whole Kincidomc, but ( b ) one tribe I wil <;iuc to thy foiL:e for liauid

1

my feruant , and (1 ) Ierufalcm , which 1 haue chofen. 14. Andour
• Lord ra vied vp an adueriarie to Salomon , Adad an Idumtice of the

Kings feed, who-was in Edom. 1^ For wheu. Dauid. was in idumca,

andloab the general of the warfare was zone vp taburie them tftai

(a) ThoMgh
pltiralinc cf

;

wines was, men*
aiowcd , ycr ic

was forbid to

.muhiplie

jmanie, Deni.

J7*
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[of Tiida.

1
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|!cm is vude-r-
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(4) From the
rime chat Sa-
lomon fel to

idolatrie, he
•v as-more im-
pugned by
three perpe-
tual aduerfa- 1

"cs, Adad,
Razon , and
Hierobeam

;

myilically fi-

cnifying the

Hefti , the i

world, and the;

diucl.
|

ft) This fad
;

confirmed his

words , that he

fpake fenoufly

andfainednot.

were {layne . and: hadilayne al male kind in Idumca
, (16. tor Ioabta-

ried there fix months,andal Ifrael, til he flew al malekind in Idumca,)
1 7.Adad himfelf ncd,& the men of Idumea of his fathers feruants with
him , to goe into ^Egypt : and Adad was a litle boy. 18. And when they
rofeoutof Madian, rhey cameinto Pharan , and they tooke with them
menofPharan , and entrcd into ./Egypt to Pharao the King of^£gypt:
who gauc him a houfe

, and appoynted him meats , and afEgned^hini
land. iq. And Adad found grace before Pharao exceedingly , in fo
much that he gaue h :m to wife the germane hftcr of his wire Taphnes
the Q^ene. 20. And the (ifter of Taphnes bare him a fonne Genubath,
and Taphnes brought him vp in the houfe of Pharao : & Genubath was
dwelling at Pharaoes houfe with his children, 2.1. And when Adad in
/Egypt had heard , that Dauid flept with his fathers , and that Ioab the
general ofthe warefarc was dead,hefayd to Pharao :Difmiue me,that

I

may goe into my conntric.22.And Pharao fayd to him : For what lack-
eft thou with me, thatthoufeekefttogoeintothyne o.wne countric?
But he anfwered:Nothing : yet I bciccch thee that thou difmi fli me. i? .

-God alfo rayfed vp to him anaducrfarie , Razon the fonne of Eli'ada,"
who had fled Adarezerthe King of Sobahrs Lord : 24, and he gathered
men againft him

, and he became thecaptayne of cheeues, when Dauid
killed them .- and they went to Damascus , and dwelt there , and they
-made him King in Damafcus, 15, and he was an aduerfari'e to Ifrael
(d) althe dayes ot Salomon : and this is the euilofAdad, and hatred
againft Ifrael , and he reigned in Syria. 16. Ieroboam alfo the fonne of
Nabath, an Ephratheitc ofSareda, the fctuant of Salomon , whofe
mother was called Serua , a woman widow, lifted vp his hand againft
the King. 27. And this is the<aufe of his rebellion againfthim, becauft
Salomon built Mello , and filled vp the breach of the citie ofDauid his
fatb.er.2S.And Ieroboam was a ftrong man and mightic : and Salomon
feeing the young man of a good wit and induftrious , had made him
chief ouer the tributes of al the houfe of Iofeph. zo. It came to pane
therfore at that tyme , that Ieroboam went out of Iemfalcm , and the
Prophet Ahias the Silorite found him in the way , couered with a new
clokc : and they two oniie were in the field. 50. And Ahias taking his
new cloke , wherwith he was couered , (r) cut it into tweluc parts. 31.
And he fayd to Ieroboam: Take viuo thee ten pieces : for thus favthour
Lord the God of ifrael : Behold I wil rent the Kingdomc our of the
hand of Salomon, and wil giue thee ten tribes. 52. But one tribe lhal
remaync to him for my feruant Dauid , and Ierufalem the citie , which
I hauechofen of al the tribes of Ifrael : *j. becaufe he hath torfaken
me

, and hath adored Aftacthee the goddefic ofthe Sidonians , and
ChamostheGod of Moab, and Moloch the God ofthe children of
Amnion : and hath not walked in my waves, to doe iuitice before me,
and my precepts, and iudgcmcnts,as Dauid his father. 54. Neither wil
I take away al the Kingdomc out of his hand , but I wii make him

Prince

10.
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Prince al the dayes of his lite , for Dauid my feruanc , whom I chofc,

who kept tny commandments & my precepts. 55. Buc I vvil cake away

the Kingdotne out of hisfonnes hand,and vvil giue thee tea tribes ; ;6.

andto his forme L wilgiue one tribe , that there may remayne a lampc

to Dauid my feruantat ai times before me in Icrufalem, the citie which

Ihaue chofen, that my name mi^hc be there. 37. And thee wil I take,

and thou ilialt reigne ouer ai things , that thy foule dcfircth , and thou

(halt be King ouer ifracL ?8. It therfore thou wilt heare al things ,that

I dial command thee , and wilt walkc in my waies, and doe thai which

isxight before mc, keeping my commandments and my precepts , as

Dauid my fcruantdid : I vvil be with thee, and vvil build thec a faythtul

houfe, as I built a houfeto Dauid , and I wil deliuer Ifrael to chec ; jc>.

and I wil afflict thefeedeof Dauid vpon this >but yet not alwaics, 40.

Salomontherfore would haue killed Ieroboam:vvho arofe,and fled irito

^fgypt to Sefac the King ofvEgypt ,- and was in >£gypt vntil the death

of Salomon. 41. And the reft of the words of Salomon r 3ndal that he

did, and his wifedom: behold they are al written in the Book ofthe

words of the daies of Salomon. 41.Ar.dthe daies that Salomon rei- ^^ ,

gncd in Icrufalem ouer allfrad, are fourtie yeares. 45. And Salomon
ihc'repentccT

(/; ilept with his fathers , audwas buried in the citie ot Dauid his fa- jand was faued:

ther , & Roboam his fonnc reigned for him, or no, i5 vnccr-
tainc.

e h a p. x.i r..

Reboot* folowingyongmens coanfel\ 16. leroboam pifcjfeth ten trtbesofhis

Kingdom. 11JWhuh be tndtumunng torecouerbj vpdtre ,/j Admonished by

a Prophet to tc*ft. zS.Hicrobuam ftttttb vp gulden calues to be Miottd , ma-

king temples , tiun > And Prtejtsficjor his pxrpofe^

N D Roboam came into Sichem: for thither was al if-

rael gathered together to make him King. 1. Butlero

boam the fonne of Nabat , when he was yet in y£gypt tu-

gkiue from the tace of King Salomon , hearing of his

death; returned out of ^Egypt, j. And they lent and cailed

him : Ieroboam therfore came , and al the multitude of Ifrael y and

they fpake to Roboam , faying, 4. Thy father layd a mod hard-

yoke vpon vs : thou therfore dimmiih now a litlc of thy fathers

moil hard empire^ and of the moft heauie yoke, that he layd vpon

vs , and we wil fcrue thee. .5. Who fayd to them : Goe vntil the

third day , and returncta me. And when the people was gone*. 6. King
Rcboam tooke couniii with tlie ancienrs y that aiEftcdbefore.Salo-

mon his father , whiles he yet liued , and he fayd : What counfeLdoe

you giue me, that I may anUver this -people ? Who fayd to him : If

this day thou wilt yeald to this people y and condcfccnd to them ?:

TFic third parr.

Thediuifiorfc
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;
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*) TMs phrafci

notcth the fc-

and graunt to their pctitition,& wilt fpeaketo them gentle words,they

wil be thy feruants alwaies. 8, Who left the counfel ot the ancients,

which' they had giuen him , and admitted yongmen, that had been

broughtvp with him,& waytedon him,, 9, andhefaydto them :What
counfel giue you me,chac I may anfwer thispeopie,which haue fayd to

me : Make the yoke lighter which thy father hath put vpon vs> ic.And

the yongmen that had been brought vp with him,fayd:Thusfpeake to

this people, which haue fpoken to thee , faying : Thy father aggrauated

our yoke , doe thoueafe it. Thus (halt thou fpeaJ^e to thenr; My ieaft

finger is groffer then the backe of my father., 1 u Aud now my father

layd vponyou a heauic yoke, but 1 wil adde^rponyour yoke:my father

beat you with fcourges,but I wil beate you with fcorptos.n. leroboam
therfore came, and al the pcopleto Roboam the third day, as the King
had fpoke,faying:Rcturneto me the third day. l? .And the King anfwe-
red the people rough words, leauing the counfel ot the ancients, which
chcy had giuen him, 14* and he fpwkc to them according cothe counfel

of theyongmen,faying : My father made your yoke heauy 3 but I wil

addete vour yoke : my father beat you with whips, but I wil beate

you with fcorpions. 15^ And the Kin g condescended not to the people:

becaufc our Lord was turned away from hiin y (4.) that he might rayfe
vp his word , which he had fpoken in the hand of Ahiasthe Siionite

to leroboam the fonnc ot NabaMtf, The people therfore feeing that the
<juele,not the

j
King would not heare them , anfwercd him , faying : What pare haue

nal caufc. As VVein Dauid ; or what inheritance in the fonne of lfai ? Goe into thy ta-
f* 4.^,9.

berna-clcs ifrael, now fee to thy houfe Dauid. And Ifrael went into

their tabernacles. 17. But ouer the children at liratl
5 whofocucr dwelt

in the cities of Iuda, Roboam reignctiiS. King Roboam thcrtorc Tent

Adurara, who was ouer the tributes ; andal Ifrael fiom:d him
, and he

died , moreouer King Roboam in hail went vp into his chariot, and
ded into lerufalem ; 19. and Ifrael reuoltcd from r.he houfe of Dauid
vmil this prefect day. 10. And itcame topaiTe when ai ifrael had heard
f hat leroboam was returned , they fenc , and cailcd him , an allemblie
being gathered , a^d they made him King ouer al Ifrael , neither did
any man folow the houie of D^uid betide the tribe of ludaonlic..u.And
Roboam came to lerufalern , aud gathered together al the houfe of
Iuda , and the tribe of Benhmin , an hundred foure&ore thoufand
chofen menwarriers , to light agaynit the houfe ot Ifrael, and to re-

duce the Kingdom toB.cboair> the fenne ot Salomon. zi.Butthe word
of our Lord came to Semeias the man of God, faying ; z^.. Speake
to Roboam the lonne of Salomon , the King of Iuda , and to al the

houfe of Iuda , and 3eniamin , and the reit of the people , faying : 14.
Thus fayth our Lord;You iiial not goe vp,neither iiial you tight agaynfi

your brethren the childre ot Ifraehleteucrie man returne into his houfe,

tor this word is done by me.They heard the word of our Lord,& retur-

ned from cheir ioumey as. our Lord had commanded them, 25, And

leroboam
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Icroboam built Sichemin mount EphrairD^and dwelt therctand depar-

ting thence he built Phanucl.2.6.AndIerobo3tn faydinhis hart:Now

wil the Kingdom retume to thehoufe of l>aurd,z7. it this people ihal

goe vp to make facrifices itrthe houfcof our Lord inta lerufolem : 2nd

the harrofthis peoplewil bctunaed:to their Loud Roboatn the King of

Iuda,and they wilkit nre,and returns toh&m^.Aiidftndmg'oufC ( b) 1

deuife he made two golden catues, andTayd to them : Goe vp no more
into Ierufalera ; Behold tfvy Gods lirad, which brought thee outof the

Land ofvEigypir.ii?* And he put one in; bethel,and theother rn Dan : 50.

and thts-thing wasuu ocealion -of fiane : U>t the peoplewent 00 addre

thecaife, astarreas Dan^ 51^-Aadhernade temples in the execiies, and

Pricfts.( c) ofthe ab tech ofthe people ,whkbwere notofthechildren

of Leui. gz, Andhe appoynred a^folemne day in- the eight month , the

fifteenth dayotthe: mouth, afrer the fimilwude o£ the falcixnairie, that

was celebrated in Iuda.And'goingvphe made in like manner an altar in

Bethel,to uiimolateta the haloes, vyhichihe had fraroed:and hcocdayned

in Bethel Priclfc ofthe( 4)excelfes,which he had made.55.And he went
vpon the altar , wliich he had built in Bethel , the fifteenth day of the-

eight nrcmth,which he had forged.out of his owne hart : and he made a

foiemairie to the children: of ifrael , and went vp vpon. the altar , to

burne incenfe.

(bl A Hineliili
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CHAP. XIII*

A frofhet fent fromlu<Uto Bethel forctelUtb the birthoflofias, and deftruftion

aj leroboamt alux^whofe hid being fudainly mtbiied*6As refitted by the

Praphcvs praf€r. u. Tfo fame Prophet u decerned by an othe? Prophtt , and

jlatne by a lmp.^Aerob9um fmecdithin-impietu.

ND behold a mail ofGod came out ofIuda,in the word
of our Lord into Bethel , Ieroboan* ( * ) Handing vpou
the aicar^and ceniiflg.2.And he cried out againft the altar

/^'/^ff\VS *n c 'ie Wor^ ot' owr *-0rc*>anc* fa yd-Altar, altar,thus faith

rf^v^f^M our Lord : Behold a child ihaibe borne to the houfe of

Dauid, named (a) Iohas,andhe ihal immolate vpon thee Priefts of the

exceifes,which now doe burne frankkitcnfe on thee, andhe ihal burne

mens bones vpon thee. 3. And he gaue a fignc in that dav, faying ; This

ihal be the figne , th-at our Lord- hach fpokei* : Behold the altar ihal be

doueiv, and the aikes on it lhai be powred out, 4, And when the King

had heard the word ofthe man of God, which iie cried out againft the

! a'tar in Bethel , he ftretched forth his hand from the altar , faying:

;

TakehiiT^ And his hand withered , which he tlrctchcd forth again:!

him; neither was he able todrawitbacke vnto him, 5, The altar alio

was cloucii, and the aiiies Were powred qui of the altar , according to

(a) This fore-
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the figne which the man of God had told before in the word of our

Lord, 6. And the King faid to the man of God:Befeech the face of our

Lord thy God, and pray for mc,thatmy hand may bereftored me.And
the man ofGod befought the faccof our Lot4,and the King* hand was

reftored to him, and it became as it was before* 7- And* the King fpakc.

to the man ofGod : Come home with me,, that thou may ft dyne,andil

vvil j;iue thee guitts. 8.And the man ofGod anfwercd the King :.l£thoui

wouldeft gtueme the halfepart ofthy houfe,! wil not come with thee^
nor eate bread,, nor.drinke water in this>place:9 *ior fo was it enioyaecL

in the word of our LordcomadingiThoui halt not eatebrcad,nor drinke

water, nor returne by the way that, thou earned, ic. He departed ther-

fore by an other way , and returned not by the way, that he came into

Bethel 1 1.And a certaine Prophet being old dwelt in Bethel^ to whom
his fonncs came and told him al the workes, that the man otGod had •

j

done that day in Bethel : and the words, which he had ipoken to the
I

King, they told their father, iz. And their father fayd to them; What !

way went he } Hisfonnes (hewed him. the way , by which the man of.

God was gone, which came out of Iuda.,ij. Andhe faid to his fonncs:

Sadie tnc and aiTc. Who when they had fadled it,he got vp, 1 4.and went
after the man ofGotland found him.iitting^vnder a terebinth.: andJic

faid to him : Art thou the man ofGod thatcameft out ofIuda ? He
anfwered : I am he. is .And he fayd to him:Comc home with me, that

thou may ft eate bread. 1 6. Who fayd ; I can not returne, nor come with

thce,ueither wil I eate bread^nor drinke water in this place: ij.becaufe

our Lord fpake to mc in the word of our Lord , faying : Thou £hak not

care bread , and thou fhaltnot drinke water there , nor returne by the

way thou wented. 18. Who fayd to him :, I alfo am a Prophet like to

thee:and ( b) an Angel hath ipoken to me in the word of our Lord,
faying : Bring him backc with ihee into thy houfe , that he may eate

bread , and drinke watcr.He decerned him, 19. and brought him backe
with hhn : he did eate therfore bread in his houfe , and drunkc

water. 20. And when they fate at the table , the word of our Lord
came to the Prophet, that brought him backe. 21. And he cried out to

the man ofGod,which came out of Iuda, faying:Thus fayth our Lord:

Becaufe thou haft not been obedient to the mouth of our Lord,and haft

not kept the comandmet which our Lord thy God commanded thee,

2 2 . and haft returned , and eaten bread , and drunkc water in the place

wherin he commanded thee that thou ihouldeft not eate bread,

nor drinke water , thy dead bodie fhal not be brought into the

fcpulchre of thy fathers. 23. And when he had eaten and drunke , he

fadled his afle for the Prophet , whom he brought backe. 24. Who
when he was gone, a lion found him in the way , and ( t) killed him,

and his bodie was caft forth in the way : and the afle ftood by him , and
the lion ftood by the dead bodie. 25. And behold, men palling by law

breakingGodsi the dead bodie caft in the way , andtheJion ftanding belide the bodie.
:
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And they came and diuulged it in the citie, wherein that old Prophet

dwelt.26. Which when that Prophet heard, which had brought him

backeout of the way,he fayd : It is the man ofGod , that was difobe-

dicntto the mouth of our Lord , and our Lotd hath deiiuercd him to

the lion,& he hath torne him, and killed him according to the word of

our Lord, that he fpake to him . 27. And he fayd to his Tonnes: Sadie rne

an afle. Who when they had fadled, 28. and he was gone , he found his

dead bodiecaft forth in the way , and the afle and the lion ftanding by

the corfe : the lion (d) did not eateofthe dead bodie , nor hurt the afle.

29. The Prophet therforetookethecorfe ofthe man of God , andlayd
it vpon the affe , and returning brought it into the citie of the old Pro-

phet, that they might mourne for him. $0. And he layd his corfe in his

owne fepulchre : and they mourned for him : Alas , alas my brother.

31. And when they had mourned for him, he fayd to his fonnes ; When
I lhal be dead , burie me in the fepulchre , wherein the man of Ged is

buried :beiide his bones lay my bones. ;i. For afluredly the wordflial

come topafTe,whichhc harh foretold in the word of our Lord acavnft

the altar that is in Bethel: and agaynftal the temples of the excclfes,

that are in the cities of Samaria. 33. After thefe words Ieroboam retur-

ned not from his wicked way,but on the contrarie part he made ofthe
mod abtediof the people Prieits of the excelfes : Whofoeuer would,he
filled his hand , and he was made a Prieft of the excelfes. 54. And for

this caufedid thehoufc of Ieroboam iinnc , and was oucrthrovven , and
deftroyed from the face of the earrh.

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

Ahias the Prophet foresbewetb the ruine of Hieroboams familie:n. namely the

death of hisfonne , for whom beetngfu^ the mother confulteth the Prophet.

20. Hietoboam dteth^ and hts fonne Nadabrctgneth. 11. Some alfo et the

people of luda commuting tdolatrte and other ftnnes , 25. the King of

Agjft inaaietb andfackeih Hurufdem. 31. Koboamdietb and bis fonne

A bias reignetb.

& T that time Abia the fonne ofIeroboam wasficke.-z. And
Ieroboam fayd to his wife:Arife, and change thy habite,

that thou be not knowen to be the wife of Ieroboam, &
goe into Silo , whereAhias the Prophet is, which fpake
to pne,that I thould reigne ouer this people. 3 . Take alfo

in thy hand tenloaues,& cracknels, & a veflel of honie, & goeto him;
for he wil ftew thee what ihal happen to this childe.^The wife ofIero-

boam did as he had fpoken : and riling vp went into Siio,and came into

the houfe of Ahias c but he could not fee, becaufe his eieswere dimme

tor

\

(d)Ky this it

appcarerh to

be Gods vroikc

and punish-

ment.
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& 6%. THUD book: Ieroboam dierh.;

£or age, 5. And our Lord faydto Ahtas : Behold the wife of Ieroboam

comcth in , to confult thee concerning her fonnc that is iicke : thus and

thus fhalt thou fpeake to hcr.Whcn flic therfore emred in , and dilfem-

bled to be that I he was^. Ahias heard the found of her feetcentring in*

a: the doore,and faydrCome in leroboatros wife: Why doeft thou fayne

thy felfto be an other womau?But I am fent to thee a heauie meflcnger..

7.Goe, and tei Ieroboam : Thus fayth our Lord the God of ifrael : Be-

caufe I haue exalted thee out of the middes of the people,and made thee

Prince ouer my people Ifrael, 8. and haue rent the Kingdom of the

houfeof DatiicL, and giuen it ta theeyand thoahaft not been as my
feruant Dauid,who kept my commaiidments;and£olowcdme inal his:

hart, doing that which was wel liked inmy, fight-; 9, but haft wrought
euil aboue al , that haue been, before thee y .and ha&made thee ftrange

and molten Gbds,(*) that thoumighteftprouoke.me to anger
5andhait

rejected me behind thy backe : 10. therfore beholdlwil bring in euils

_ vpon the houfe of Ieroboam ,_and wii ftrike of Ieroboam him that pif-
P
n\lr ?

: U?
feth to rf* waL.and the inciofed^and the vilcil. in Ifrael.: and 1 wil

the end he j

clcante thereinaynes otthe houfe at Ieroboam ,.,asdung is wont to be

mie;K pro- clcanfed til ai be pure. 11. They that Dial die of Ieroboam in the citie v
uokc Gcrf to t them the dogges-iJiaie^re*: and theythat ihaldie in the field, them the
anger: for his

; fouies-of rhe ayre thai deuour ; becaufe our. Lord hath fpoken.i ^Thou

'^as^o^^T
'

V
t
j
lcrt

'

orc ar^fc > and goe into thy houfe : andin che verie entrance of.thy.

the people fn>
ĉct * nto r^ e c itie,xhc child ihatdyeTi;-.& allfraei.thalmourne.for.him,

go-'ng co TeriN ^nd i]>ai burie him : for this.onlie ot IeroboatvuhaLbc brought into the
faiem, let* by! fepuli*hre,_becaiife vpon him hath. been foimdagood word from our

i^^i^
n

'

L°rd tJae GocLalfirr^ 1 * in ^ koHieei kfcboam. **. A-Bd our Lord:

lL. J -
'*"

•

w ^ appovm to himfelfa June ouer Ifrael .that ihai ftrike the houfe of

;-'; riord
y Kwit\

Icr°boam in tins day , anaiathis time : 15. and our Lord die God of
ofixdu.ch 11.

I

Ifrael inal ftrike it , as a reede iswont to-be moued.in the water: and
y. 17. But by

|

he ihalplucke out Ifrael fro this good countriev\vhich he gauc to their

idols h ''^'d
!

Others /andihstfeatter them ouer the Bauer : becaufe they haue made

oroacke^God •

t
P"

t^cm^«cs groucs
5
to prouoke our Lord- 16. And our Lord ihai de-

^ofco'jcnrly ro;
^uer Ifraelfor thefinncsof- Ieroboam, who hath finned T and made if-

ii-.ger. So here; rae l t0 tmne. 17. The wife therfore of Ieroboam arofe , and depar-

(1 :A m orhcr
;

ted
, andcamc intoTherfa :nnd when ihc entred the threthold of the

Ej-T^v-
1

? t b

l[ ^^'•^cchildedicd, 18. and they buned him. And al Ifrael mourned

biUtwulte: *1 to
t

r
/

1 ^"' according to thewordrot our LordyWhich^he fpake in the hand

(* ) Ieroboam
did not wit-

tingly and of

[net t:-iC hr.ai

rriufc y but :he
dair^ that Ieroboam reigned, arc two and twentie yeares : and he flept

i

.
: -., u ,..

c c
. r ,

w i £ ^ iii-s fathers: aod Nadab his foi.ne reigned for him. zi x Moreouer

jurher 7uS:qs, Kcboam the fonue of Salomon rcigued in luda : one and fourde yeares

^without liircft oid was Roboani.whence began to reigne : feuenteen yeares reigned

he in kruiaiemthecitie^ whrci our Lord chofe to- put his name therenntenrion.

ota



Roboam dieth. OF KINGS. 9S1

of al the tribes of ifracl.And his mothers, name was Naama an Ammo-
nite. :i. And Iudas dideuil before our Lord , and prouoked him aboue

al things , that their fathers had done , in their (nines which they Tin-

ned, 23.For ihcy alfo built them altars , & ftatucs , & groues vpon eue-

ric highhil , and vndereucrietreeful of green leaues : i4.yea and effe-

minates were in the land, and they did al the abominations of the gen-

tils , which our Lord deifroyed before the face of the childre of Ifraei.

2.$. And in the (ifchyeare of the reigueof Roboam, Sefacthe King of

y£gypt came vp into Ierufalcm,i5.and tooke the treafures of the houfe

of our Lord, and the Kings treafures , and al things he fpoyied : the

ihields alfo of gold, which Salomon had made : 17, tor the which Ro-
boam made brafen (hields,and deliuered them into the hand of the cap~

taynes of ihi eld-bearers, and of them that kept watch before the doore

the Kings houfe, 28. And when the King went into the houfe of our

Lord, they that had the office to goe before , caried them : and after-

ward they recaried the to the armoune ot the (hield-bearcrs.19.And the

reft ofthe words of Roboam
3
and al that he did, behold they arc writ-

ten in the Book of the words of the daies of the Kings ot Iuda.jo. And
there was warre between Roboam and Ieroboam al waies.3 i.And Ro-
boam flept with his fathers ,and was buried with them in thecitieof

Dauid : and his mothers name was Naama an Ammonite ; and Abias

his fonne reigned for him*

CHAP. XV.

Abias reignethwukjdlj in Inda three jurts.%. After him Us fonne Afafuccee-

ding defirojetb tdolatne,reigning four tie ontjeares. 1 6. Wbe hautng vcAires

vruh the Kwg of ifrael^makjtb Uaguevrttb the YLwgofSjrta.z^Afadfwg

lofupbAtfuccadeth. 25. Hadab rttgnetb wkkjaljf twojeares in ifrael , u
thenfame by Baafa of the tribe oj ljjxcbar, 19. and bis whole janulie ts de»

firoyed. j 3. Batfa alfo reignah vptikjdL] tVitnue fome yearei.

HER FORE in the eighteenth yeare of A'ing Ieroboam
the fone of Nabat,Abias reigned oucr luda.2.Three yea-

res reigned he inlerufalem : the name of his mother was !

Vlaacha che daughter ofAbeflalom.5.And he walked in al i

chefinnesofhis father, which he had done before him:

neither was his hart perfect with our Lord his God , as the hart ofDa-
uid his father. 4. But for Dauids fake our Lord his God gaue him a lape

in Icrufalcm , that he might rayfe vp his fonne after him , and eftabliih.

lerufale :
5.(<*)bccaufe Dauid had done right in the eies of our Loi*d,&:

had not declined from al things,which he commanded him,al the daics

of his life, except the matter ot Vrias the,Hetheitc. 6. But there was

V;DaiUiispc-

fteritic confer

-

ucdfai* his

fake

Rrrr warrc
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'6)Thofc al-

:ais which Sa-

lomon had

made for his

wiucs that

vcre idolaters

Afa dcrtrored

not, but al

which Roboa,
and Abias had
made, or fuf-

fcred to be
made for their

ovvne people,

he pulled

deowne. lofias

afterward de-

ftroyedalfo

thofe which
Salomon had
made.a. Paral.

warre between Roboam and Ieroboa al the timeofhis life. 7. And the

reft of the words of Abias , and ai that he did, are they not written in

the Book of chc words of the Kings of Iuda?And there was warre be-

tween Abias and leroboam. 8. And Abias flept with his fathers., and
theybnricd him in thecitie of Dauid : and Afa his fonne reigned for

hirn. 9 Jnthetwe;.ttithyearetherfore ot leroboam the King of Ifrael

reigned Afa the K ing ot Iuda. 10. And he reigned one and fourtie yea-

res inlcrufalem.His mothers name was Maacha,the daughter ofAbef-
falom. 1 1. And Afa did right before -the iight ot our Lord, as Dauixi his

father : n. and he tooke away the effeminate out of the land, and he
pureed ai the tilth ofthe idols, which his fathers had made, r j . Moreo-
uer he remoued alfo Maacha his Tnotber.,thatfhe fhouldnot be Princeflc

in the facrifices ofPriapus,and in thegrouc which (lie had confecrated;

and he deftroyed her denne, and brake the moll filcie idol , and burnt
it in thetorrent cedron : 14, but (b) the excelfes he did not take away.
Otherwife the hart ot Afa was parfeel with onr Lord ai his daies : 1 ^
and he caried in thofc things , which his father had fanefcihed & vow-
ed, into the houfe ot our Lord , liluer and gold, and velfcls. 16. And
there was warre between Afa and Baafa the King of Ifrael ai their

daies. 17. Bartla alfo chc King of ifrael went vp into Iuda, and built

Rama, drat no man might goe out or come in of Afaes fide the King of
!

Iuda. 18. Afa therfore taking al the liluer and gold chat remained in

the creafures of the houle oar Lord , and in the creafures ofthe Kin^s
houfe, gauc it into the hands ot his feruants : and he fent to Benadad the
fonne of Tabremon the fonne ot Hczian , the King of Syria, which
dwelt in Damafcus , faying : 19. There is a league between me and
thee

, and betwixt my father and xhy father : theriore I hauefent thee
gittes

, liluer and gold : and I delire thee that thou come , and make
void the league , that thou haft with Baafa the King of ifrael, and he
may-retire from me. 20. Benadad agrcingto King Afa, fentthePrinccs
of his armie into the cities ofifrael, and they ftrucke Ahion,& Dan,&
AbelJotuurn of Maacha,& ai Ceneroth,to wicre,al the Lad of Neph-
thali. u. Which when Baafa had heard, he intenrittcd to build Rama,
& returned into Therfa, 2.1.But King Afa fent word into ai Iuda,faying :

Let no man beexcufed. and they tooke ftones from Rama, and the

timbertherof,wher\vich Baafa hai built, & Afa of it built Gabaa Ben-
iamin and Mafpha. zj. But the reft of al the words of Afa, & al his for-

ces^ althat he did , & the cities that he built , are not thefe writen in

the Book at the words ofthedayes of the Kings of Iuda? Hovvbeit in

thetimeofhisoldage he was difeafed in his fcete. Z4. And he flept

with his fathers , 3c was buried with them in thecitie of Dauid his fa-

ther. And Iofaphat his fonne reigned for him. 25. But Nadab the fonne

of leroboam reigned ouer ifrael the fecond yearc of ilia the King of

Iuda ; and he reigned ouer ifrael two yeares. 16. And he did that

which is euii in the light of our Lord , & walked in the wayes of his

father,
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fathered in his finnes, wherwith he made Ifrael to l1nnc.27.And Baafa

the fonnc of Ahias of the houfe of Iflachar, lay in wayte againil him,&
ftruckchtminGcbbcthon,whichis a cicieofthe Philifthiims :forNa-

dab& al ifrael beliegedGebbethon. 2.8. Baafa therfore flew him in the

third yeare ofAfathe King of Iuda^and reigned for him.^9. And when
he reigned,he ftrucke(Oalthe houfe of Icroboam : heleaft notfo much c^Theaurhour

as one fouleof his feed , tilhedcilroied him accordi;:gto the word of offchifime pu-

our Lord,which he had fpoken in the hand of Ahias the .Silonitcv?o.for ;

niflicd inhis

the linnes of Ieroboam, which he had linned,& wherwith he had cau-
1

Poftcrinc-

fed Ifrael tofinne,and for the offence,wherwith he prouoked our Lord

the God of Ifrael. 3 1. Cut the of reft the words of Nadab, and al that he

wrought, are not chefe things written in the Book of the words ot the

daies of the Kings of Ifrael ? 5 2.And there was warrc between Afa and

Baafa the King of Ifrael al their daies.^. In the third ycareof Afa the

Kin^ of Iuda,reigned tfaafa the fonne of Ahias cuer al Ifrael in Therfa

foure & twcntieyeares.54.And he did euil before our Lord,and walked

in the waies ofIeroboam, and in his.linnes , wherwith he made Ifrael

to linne.

CHAP. XVI.

Ithufor prophecy ing the dcjlrucildn of Baaft and bis houfe , 7. is faint. ?. let

hisfonntEUreigne th twojearcs. 9. Then Zambii rebtlletb
, kjlle:bEla

J

andretgnetb. i6.Partof the people choofing Atnn (Prwce of the aimie)tbeir

King, 15. Zambrt defperatelj burnetii himfife and the Kings palate. 11. An
other par tfolow Tbebnias King til Ins deatb.zj. Amrx reignetbtwelueyeares

Vpickjdy. 29. His fonne A chab fuuetdethjnaueth U^abel , andfiftieth Baal.

34. In the meane time Htelrepatreth leruho.

ND the word of our Lord came to I'ehu the fonne of

Hanani againft faafa , faying ; 2. For fo much as I haue

exaltad thee out of the duft , and fet thee duke ouer my
people Ifrael , but thou haft walked in the way of Iero-

boam , and haft made my people ifrael to iinne, that

thoumighteft anger me with their linnes : 5. behold , I wil cut dc wne
the pofteritie of Baafa , and the pofteritie ot his houfe, and I wil mske
thy houfe as the houfe of Ieroboam the fonne of Nabat. 4. Who—
foeucr ot Baafa Ihal die in the citic , him ihal the dogges eate : and

whofoeuer of his ihal die in the countric , him ihal the fowles ot the

ayredcuour, 5. But the reft of the words of Baafa , and whatfoeucr

he did , and hisjbattcls
5
are not thefe things written in the Book'of the

words of the daiesof the Kings of ifrael? 6. Baafa therfore ilept with

his fathers, and was buried in Therfa : and Ela hi$ fonne reigned for

him. 7. And when the word of our Lord came in the handof Ichu

R rr r z thi
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«(AL thole that
were in chc

campechofe
[their General
jto be their

I
King, and pre-

vailed thcrin,

;though ano-
"ther halfe of
jlfracl chofe &
folowed an o-

:

ther for a

time.

4 ;Thebni be-

ing then dead
he reigned

peaccaaly,forj

he began his
j

reignc the 17.

j

years otAfa. v.i

if. & 1 6. and!

-reigned inal

ii. ycarcs.

&*_
rlic forme of Hanani the Prophet agaynft Baafa,and againft his houfe,

& agaynft al the euil , that he had done before our Lord , to anger him
in the vvorkes of his hands,that it ftiould be made as the houfe of Icro-

boa : for this caufc heilew him,that is to fayJehu the fonne ot Hanani
the Ptophcc. 8. In the iixe and twentith yearc of Afa the King of Iuda',

feigrted Eb the fonne of Baafa ouer Ifraei in Therfa two yeare*. 0. And
his feroant Zambri rebelled igaynft him, thecaptayne of the halfe part
ofthe horfemen : and Ela was in Therfa drinking , and drunken in the
houfe of Aria the Gouernour of Therfa, 10. Zambri therfore ruihing
in

, ftrucke and flew him in thefcuen & twentith yeare of Afa the Kine
of Iuda,and he reigned for him.11. And when he reigned ,and fate vpon
his throne, he ftrack althc houfe of Baafa, and hclcaftnot of it one
that could piflc agaynft a wal , and his kinsfolkc and frcinds. ii. And
Zambri deftroyed al the houfe of Baafa , according to the word of our
Lord .that he had fpoken to Baafa in the had of Iehu the Prophet, I?.for
al the iinnes of Baafa,and the Iinnes of Ela his fonne , who tinned

'

and
madeTfraei tofione ,prouoking our Lord the God of Ifraei in their va-
nities. 14. But the reft of the words of Ela, and al that he did, are not
thefc writen in the Book of the words ot the daies of the Kings of If-

raei ? u. In the fcuenand twentith yeare of Ala the Kin<y ofIuda rei-
gned Zambri feuen daics in Therfa ; moreoucr the armie bedewed Geb-
bethon a cine of the Philifthims. 16.And when they heard that Zam-
bri had rebelled,and iby^e the Kmg,(u)al Ifracl made Amri theirKing
who was General ofthe warfare oucr Ifraei that day;,inthecampe. 17*

Amri therfore went vp , and al Ifraei with him from Gcbbethon and
they befreged Therfa. 18. And Zambri feeing that the citie fhould be
taken, he went into thepalace,& burnt himfclf with the Kinc s houfe-
and he died 19% in his iinnes , which he had finned doing cuil before
our Lord,and walking in the way of Icroboam, and inhislinne wher-
with he made Ifraei to finnc. 20. But the reft of the words of Zambri
and of his treafon

, and tyrannre , are not thefc things writen in the
Book of the words of the dayes of the Kings of Ifraei ? 21. Then was
the people ot* ifracldiuided into two parts:thc halfe part ofthepco-
ple folowed Thcbni the lone of Gineth,to make him King:& the halfe
part Amri. 22, But the people that was with Amri, preuavled ouer
the people that folowed Thcbni the fonne of Gincth : and Thebni
died

, and Amri reigned, 13. In (b) the oricandthirtith yeare ofAfa
the King ofIuda Amri reigned ouer Ifraei, tweluc yeares :in Therfa he
reigned fix yeares. 24, And he bought the mount of Samaria of Somer
for two talents of-tiluer : & he built it, and he called the citie which he
had built by the name of Semerthe Lord of the mount of Samaria.25.
And Amri did euil in the fight of our Lord,& wrought wickedly aboue
al,that were before him. 26 . A nd he walked in al the way of I eroboam
the fonne of Nabat*and in his Iinnes wherwith he made Ifraei to linne:

that they might anger our Lord the God of Ifraei in theit vanities.
- ~

"
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iy. But the reft of the words ofAmri , and the battels he made , are

not thefe things writcn in the Bookc of the words of the daies of the

King* of Ifraci ? 18, And Amri flept with his fathers , and was buried

in Samaria,and Achab his fonnc reigned for him. 29. But Achab the

fonnc of Amri reigned oucr Ifrael the eight & thiritth yeare ofAfa the

King of Iuda. And Achab the fonne of Amri reigned oucr Ifraci in

Samaria two and twentie yeares.30.And Achab the fonnc ofAmri did

euil in the light ofour Lord aboue al that were before him. 3 [.Neither

did it fuffice him that he walked in the (innes of leroboam the fonne

of Nabat:beiides he tooketowife lezabel the daughter of Ethbaul die

King ofthe Sidonians. And he went, and fcrued Baal,and adored him.

31. And he let an altar to Baal in the temple of Baal, which he had built

in Samaria, 33. and he planted a groue:and Achab added in his workc,

prouoking our Lord the God of Ifrael uboue al the Kings of Ifrael,rhat

were before him. 34. In his dates Hiei of Bethel built lericho : ( t } in

Abiram his firft borne he founded it,and in Segub his laft he fet vp the

Vates therof: according to the word of our Lord, which he fpakc in the

hand oi lofiic die fonne ofNun,

/OWhcnHid!
! began to build*

;

Icricho , his (

[cldcft fonne
J

jdiedjfo the reft

[fucceffiueh^

(that the lift

jdicd when he
tinifhed the

J

building : be-

jcaufe God by

1
the mouth of

Iofue had for-

bid the buil-

ding therof.

CHAP. XVII.

Mas bj his prayer shutteth the beauenfrom raining. *. Isfed bj a crow, 8. and

bj a Widow of Sartptba.i3.Wh0f? pot of mealc
y
and barrel ofojfle dtmtniib-

etb not.ij.Htr fonne dutb^and is rajfed to life.

N D Eltas the Thesbite ofthe inhabiters of Galaad
faid to Achab : Our Lord liueth the God ofIfrael ,in

whofe light I Hand , ifthere ihal be thefe yeares dew
and rayne , but according to the words of my mouth,
z*And the word of our Lord came to him, faying : j.

Depart from hence , and goe agaynft the Eaft , and

be hiddc in the Torrent Carith, which is agaynit lordan, 4*and there

thou ihalt drinkc of the torrent : and I haue commanded the rauens

that they feed thee there. 5. He thcrfote went , and did according

to the word of our Lord ; and when he was gone, he fate in the Tor-

rent Carith , which is againit Iordan, 6. The rauens aifo brought

him bread and fleih in the morning, in like manner bread and flein

in the cucning,and he dranke of the torrent. 7. B ut after certay ne

daies the torrent was dried : for it had not rayned vpon the earth.

8. Thcrfore the word of our Lord came to him,faying: 9. Arife,

and or>e into Sareptha of the Sidonians, and thou ihalt tarie there : for 1

haue commanded a vvydow woman there to fcedethec. 10. Hearcfe,

TheEpiftlcon
Tufeday in the

1. weeke of
Lent.

Rrrr $ ana
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TheEpiftleon
Friday in the

4. week of
Lent.

*; To tliis que-
ftion ffayth 5

Auguftin ; the

Prophet an-

fvperedinfpi-

rite : No. For
God killed

not this chiide!

to afflict fo

good a mo-
ther, but to

continue her !

J

in true relict- j

jon &comfortcj
,
her by raifin<*

\

:him from '

j
death. So La-
Izarus died ;iot

to remaine
dead,but to

be ray fed to

life, for Gods
more glsrie.

1 o*a. u. v. 4,

aid went into Sarepcha. And when he was come to the gate of the

titie , the widow woman appeared to him gathering ftickes , and he

called her, and fayd to her;Giue me alkie water in a veffel, that I may
drinke. it. Aad when ihe went to fetch it , he cried after her faying:

Bring me alfo, I befcechthee , a morfel of bread in thy hand. ia.^Who
anfwercd : Our Lord thy God liueth r I haue no bread , but fo much
meale in a pot as a hand can hold , and a lido oile in a veiTel : behold; I

gather twottickcs,that I may goe in,and dreffe it for mc & my fonne-v
that we may eate, and die.. 15. To whom Elias fayd : fcare not , but
goe

5
and doe as thou haft fayd : but firft make for me ofthefame meale

a litle harth cake,&- bring it to me:& for fhyfelfe & thy fonne tfiou fbalt
make afterward, 14. For thus fayth our Lord the God of IfraeLThe pot
ct meale ilial not fayle,nor theveffelof oilc bedirainiihed vntil the day
wherin our Lord wil giue rayne vpon the face of the earth. 15.. Who
went and did according to the word of Elias; and he did eate , and flic

and her houfe : and from that day 1 6-the pot of meale fayled not, and
theveffelof oylewas-notdiminilhed y according to the word of our
Lord,which he fpake in the handofElias.17. Anditcametopaffe after
thefethings

, the fonne of the woman , the good wife of the houfe fel
lickes& the tickencflfc was verie vehement , fo that there remayned no
breath in liim. 18. Shctherforefaydto Elias : What is to me andthec
thou man of. God ? corned thou vnto me,that myne iniquities might be
rerncmbrcd,aiid thou mighteft kil my fonne? ip.And Elias fayd to her:
Giue me thy ionncAndhc too kc him from her bofome,and caried him
intathe vpper chamber where himfelf abode ,. and lavd him . vpon his
bed. zo. And he cried toour.Lord,andfayd:OLordmy God,Ca) what
the widow alfo with whom I am after a fort fufteyned, hall thou affli-

cted, that thou wouldeft kil her fonne ? zi. And he ftrerched forth and
meafured himfelfc vpon the chiide three tymes ,. and he cried to' our
Lord, and fayd ; O Lord my God, let the foule of this child, I befeech
thee y rcturne into his bodic*. u. And our Lord heard the the voice of
Elias : an J the foule of the child returned into him, and he reuiued.z*.
And Elias tooke the child , and brought him downe from the vpper
chamber into the lower houfe , anddcliueredhimto his mother and.
fayd to her: Behold thy fonne liueth. 24. Jnd the woman fayd to Eiias:
Now,inthis I haue knowenxhat thou art aman of.God, and .the word,
of our Lord in thy mouth is true*.

!!*
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CHAP. XVIII,

The third yeare offamine, Eitas meeting the chiefgouernour of'Achabs boufe,

hardly Perfveadeth him to tel Achab , that he is prefent. 17. Aclub blameth

Elias-, but Eitas freely auouchethtkat not he
y
but Achab troubletb I/r«/. 19.

By a miracle four e hundred and fiftie falfpropbtts art tonuinctA^o.andare

JImm. 41. Mas pajeth and it raynetk

FTER manie daies the word of our Lord came to

Elias, the third yeare,faying:Goe,andihe\v thy felf to

Achab , that I may giue rayne vpon the face of the

earth. 1.Elias therfore went to ihew himfelf to Achab:

and there was fore famine in Samaria. 5. And Achab

called Abdias the gouernour of his houfc:And Abdias

did feareour Lord very much.4.For when Iezabclkilled theProphets,

of our Lord % he tooke an hundred Prophets , and hid them

by fiftie and fiftie in caues, and fed them with bread and water. 5,

Achab therfore fayd to Abdias : Goe into the land to ai the fountayncs

of waters, and into ai valleys , if perhaps weniay findgraflfe , and faue

the horfes and mules , and the beafts may not vttcrly perish. 6 m And

they diuided the countries between them , that they might goe circuite

about them: Achab went one way,and Abdias an other way feueraily,

7. And when abdias was in the way , Elias mette him : who when he

knew him, (a) fcl on his face , and fayd : My Lord, art not thou Elias?

8. To whom he anfwered : I am, Goe , and tel thy Lord : E.ias is

here. 9. And he fayd ; What haue 1 iinned , that thou deliucreft me thy

feruant into the hand of Achab , that he may kil me? 10. Our Lord thy

God liueth , there is no nation or Kingdome , whither my Lord hath

not fent to feeke thee ; and al anfwering : He is not here ; he adiured ai

Kingdoms and nations , for that thou waft not found, xi. And now
thou faycfl to me : Goe , and tel thy Lord , Elias is here. iz. And when

I am departed from thee , the Spirit of our Lord wilcarie thee into a

place , that I know not : and I cntring in fhai tel Achab, and not finding

thee , he wil kil me : and thy feruant feareth our Lord from his iufan-.

cie. 1?. Hath it not been told thee my Lord , what I did when Iczabel

killed the Prophets of our Lord, that I hid ofthe Prophets ofour Lord

an hundred men , by fiftie and fiftie in caues ,
and fed them with bread

and water fr^. And now thoufayft : Goe, and tel thy Lord : Elias is

here- that he may kil me ? 15 . And Elias fayd : The Lord, of holts

liueth , before whofc face 1 (land , this day wil I appeare to

him. id. Abdias therfore went to meet Achab , and told him :

and Achab came to meet Elias. 17. And when he had feen him
,

he favd : Art thou he that doeft trouble ifrael ? 18. And he fayd;

not I 'haue troubled Ifrael , but thou , and the houfe of thy father
,

.

i
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660 THIRD B OO K Elfas*Achab<

who hauc forraken the commandements of our Lord,& hauefolowed

Baalim. ig.Ncuerthelefle {end now, and gather vnto me aL Ifrael in the

mount of Carmcl, andthe Prophets of Baal foure hundred fiftic,. and

the Prophets ofthegroues foure hundred^vhicheateof Iezabeis table,.

20. Achab fent coal the children, of Ifrael , and gathered together

the Prophets in the mount ofCarmcL * l « And Elias comming to al

the people , fayd : (b) How long halt you on two fides ? Ifour Lord be

God y folow him : but if Baal > folow him. And the people did not

anfwer him a word. 22. And Elias fayd agayne to the people : I oniie

remayne a Prophet of our Lord rand the Prophets of£aalare foure

hundred and fittiemen. 2$* Let two oxen be giuen vs r and let them
choofeto themfelucs one oxe, and cutting it into pieces lettheni lay it

vpon wood y but put nofyrevnderrandl wil drcflc the other oxe, and
wil lay it vpon wood , and put no fire vnder. 24. Inuocate ye the names
ofyour Gods, & I wil inuocate the name of my Lord: and the God
thatfhalhcarebyfyre, let the fame bcGod. And althe people anfwe-
ring fayd , A very good proportion. 2 5. Elias therfore fayd to the Pro-

phets of Baal : Choofe you one oxe , and make it firit , becaufe you are

manic :and inuocate the names of your Gods , and put no- fire vnder.

26. Who when they had taken the oxe, which he gaue them, they

dreffedit: and they inuocatcd the name of Baal from morning vntil

midday , faying : Baal hcarevs. And there was no yoke , nor any that

anfwered : and they leaped ouer the altar, that they had made. z7 #And
when it was now midday, Elias ieftedat them , faying : Crie with a

I louder voice ; for he is God, and perhaps he fpeakcth , or is ii\ his inne,

or m the way , or at the ieaft he ileepeth , that he mull be waked, 28.

They cried therfore with a loud voice , and cut themfclues after their

rite wiihkniues and lancets , til they were al embrcwed with bloud.

2 9. And after the midday was paft , and whiles they prophecied , the

tijnewascome , when they vfed to offer facrifice, neither voice was
heard, nor any did anfwer , nor attend them praying: 30. Elias fayd ta
al the people : Come vnto me. And the people comming to him , he
repayredtne altar ofour Lord, that was defiroyed. 31. And he tooke
twelue ftones according to the number ofthe tribes of the children of
tacob, to whom the word ofour Lord came , faying : Ifrael fhai be thy

name^2.And he built ofthe (tones an altar in the name ofour Lord:and
he made a water gutter , as it were by two furrowes round about the

altar
,3

3.and he layed the wood in order, and diuided the oxe in ioints,

and layd it vpon the wood, 54, and faid ; Fil foure bucket? with water,

and powre vpon the hoiocauit, and vpon the wood.And againe he fayd:

Doeit alfo the fecond time. Whohauingdone it the fecond time , he

(aid : The third time alfo doe the fame. And they didfo the third time,

j 5 * and the warcrs ranne about the altar , and the trough ofthe con-

dukewas filkd.36.And when itwasnow time that the holocmiftiliouid

be offered , Elias the Prophet comming faid : LordGod of Abraham,

anid

I
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and Ifaac , and Ifrael, ihew this day that thou art the God of Ifrael, and

I thy feruant , and that according to thy commandment I haue done al

thefe things. 37. Heare me Lord , hcare me £<,) that this people may
Icarne , that thou art our Lord God , and thou haft conuertcd their

hart againe, 38. And the fire of our Lord: fei , and deuoured the

holocauft , and the wood , and the frones flicking alfo the duft , and
the water , that was in the W2tcr gutter. 59, Which when al the

people had feen , they fcl on their face , and faid : Our Lord he is God,
our Lord he is God. 40. And Elias faid to them : Apprehend the Pro-

phets of Baal , and let not one efcape of them. Whom when they had

taken, Elias brought them to the Torrent Cifon, and killed them there.

41. And Elias fayd to Achab ; Goe vp , eate and drinke : becaufe there

is found of muchraine. 42, Achab went vp to eate and drinke ; and
Elias went vp into the top ofCarmel , and flat on the earth put his face

between his knees
, 45. and he faid to his. feruant : Goe vp , and looke

toward the fea*Who when he was gone vp, and had looked , he faid:

There is nothing. Andagaine he faid to him :Retume feuen tymes

44.And in thefeuench timerBehold allele cloud as it were a mans footc

camevp from the fea^Who faid : Goe vp and fay to Achab: Yoke thy

chariot aad goe downe , left the raine preuent thee. 45. x\nd when he

turned himfeife hither and thither.^behold the heauens were darkened,,,

and clouds, and winde,.and there fcl great raine,Achab therfore going

vp;went into lezrahel : 46. and the hand of our Lord was made vpon
Elias , and his loynes girded he ranne before Achab, vntii he came into

IezraheL

CHAT- XIX.

Elias flying Iezabel y intht defert catctb a barthcakj and drinkeib water,

brought by an Atigtl
yandfo goeth fgurtie dajesand nights rnto mount \Loteb %

9. Lamenting that he alwt h left ff
the Prophets oj God, 15 . God comman-

ded) him toreturne to Damafus.and anoint Hawaii King 9/ Syria, leh*

King oflfratl, and Iliftus a Proyhet 1 id. and ttUtth him ^ihtrt remain*

fuen thoufandin ifrael> vphub haue not bowed to Baal.

N D Achab told Iezabel al things that Elias had done,

and how he had kilkd.althe Prophets with the fword*

2. And Iezabel fenta meflcngcrto Eiias.,faying: Thcfc

things doe the Gods to me r and thefe adde they , if this

houre to morow 1 make not thy foule as the foule ot

one of them. 3. Elias therfore was afraid , and ryiing he went whither

foeuer his wil caried him ; and he came into Berfabee ot Iuda ,.and

leaft his feruant Acre y 4, and went forward into the defert , one dayes

iourney* And when he was comc,andfate vadcr a iuniper tree , he dcii-

~
S f ff Kd
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red tor his foulc Co die , and fayd : It fufficeth me Lord , take my foul:

tori am not better than my fathers. 5. And he caftfoirnfelf downe , &r

Qcpt in the fhadow of the iunipertree : & behold an Angel ofonr Lord
touched him , and fayd to him : Arrfe , and eate. 6. He -looked., and

behol dathis head harth-baked bread,and a reflel ofwater : he therfore

did eate,&Mrinkc,& heflept againe. 7, And the Angel ofour Lord re-

turned the fecond time, &T touched him,&faid-to him ; Arifeveate; for

thou halt yet a great way to goe. 8. Who when he was.rifen , did eate&
drinke,and walked in the ftrength of that meat founic dates, & fonrtic

nights , vnto the mount of God , Horeb. 9. And when he was come
thither, he taricd inacaue, and behold the word ofour Lord vnto him,

and he faid to him : What daeft thou here Elias.? 10. But he anlwered :

With zele haue I been zelous for our Lord the God o* hofts,becau{e the

children of Ifrael haue forfaken thy couenant : thy altars haue "hey de-

ftroyed , and thy Prophets they haue llaine with the fvvord , and (4) I

alone am lcaft , andxhey fceke my life to take it away. 11. And heiuid

to him : Come forth , and itand in the mount before our Lord : and -be-

hold our Lordpaffeth , and a great vvindc anditrong, ouerthrowing

raountaynes and breakingrockesbefore our Lord : not in the wind is

our Lord , and after die winde an earth quake :, not in the earth quake
isourLord yii. and after the earth quake hrc:notm the tire is our i^ord,

£c after the tire a whittling of a gentle winde. 1^ Which when Elias

had heard , he couered his face wirh his mantel , and comrrving forth

flood in thedooreof thecaue, and behold a voyce vnto him, faying:

What doeft thou here Elias ? 14. And he aniwered; With zele haue i

been zelous for our Lord the God of hades : becaufe the children of If.

rael haue forfaken thy<ouenanx : thyne altars they haucdeitroyed, and
thy Prophets they haue flame with the fvvord, and I alone am leaft, and

they feeke my lifetotakeit away .15. And our Lord fayd to him: Goe,
and returne into thy Way by the defert of Damafeus : and when thou
art come thither thou (fr) (halt anoint Hazael King ouer Syria , 16. and
Iehuthe forneof Namfi thou ihaltanoynt King ouer lfraei; and Elileus

the fonne of Saphat, which is ofAbelmeula, thouihalt anoync Prophet

for thee. 17. And it thai be, whofoeuer ihal efcape the fword of Hazael,

him Iehu ilialkii : and whofoeuer ihal efcape the fword of lehu , him
lhal Eiifeus kil. i8. And I wii ieaue me in Ifrael feuen thoufand men

,

whefc knees haue not been bowed before Baal , and euetie mouth, that

bach not adored him killing his hands. 19. Elias therfore departing

thence , found Elifcus the fonne of Saphat , ploughing with tweiue

yoke of oxen, and he was one of them that ploughed with tweiue yoke
of oxen : and when Elias came to him , he caft his mantel vpon him.

Who forthwith leauing the oxen ranneiafter Elias f and laid : Let10.

mekifle, I pray thee, my father , and my mother , and fo 1 wil folow

thee. And he fayd to him : Goe , and rename : for that wnich was my
part , I haue done to thee, 21. And returning from him , he tookca

yotwC
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yoke of oxen , and killed them , and fod the fleih with the plough

of the oxen, and gaue to the people , and they did eate :and ryiing vp

he departed, and tolowed Elias,and mini fired to him.

CHAP. XX.

The Syrians tlrrettning andbefeging Sima*ia y i ?. Godftgnifieth by a fiofhet

to A chab
y
that herbal haue the viciorier io.wbuh hewtataethiz}. Alfo the

fecondyearefighting in the cbampaine. 31. But fauwg the King ofSyrians

life y
and making league with him

y $5. one oftbe children of the Prophets

being flame %for not (trying when ht was
ft cwimanded^j.an other dtwuz*

cetb uutnge to Achabjor not jilting the Syrian Kwg,

OREOVER Benadad the King of Syria,gathered

together al his hoft , and two and thircie Kings with

him
5& horfes,& chariots:& going vp fought agaynft

Samaria,and bcfieged it. 2. And lending meflengers

toAchabthe King of Ifrael into thecitie,;. he laid;

Thus faith Benadad: Thy iilner\ and thy gold is mine:

and thy wtues,and thy principal children be mine. 4. And the King of

Ifrael anfwered : According to thy word my Lord King, I am thi;ie,

and al that is mine. 5 . And the mefiengers returning , faid : Thus faith

Benadad, which fentvsvnto thee : Thy iiluer,and thy gold, and thy

wiues, and thy children thou ihalt giue me. 6. To morow therfore this

verie houre I wil fend my fcruants to thee , and'they ihal fcarchthy

houfe,andthehoufe ofthy feruants : and althat plcafeth them,they ilial

put in their hands, and take away .'7.And the King of Ifrael called ahhe

ancients of the land, and faid: Marke , and fee that he fcekcth to intrap

vs. for he fent to 111c for my wiues, and children, and for the iiluer and

gold ; and I faid not nay. S.And al the ancients,and al the people faid to

him : Hcare not , neither agree vnto him. 9, He therfore anfwered the

meifengers ofBenadad : Tel my Lord the King:A I things for the which

thoudidft fendto'rnc thy feruantin the beginning 1 wil doe : but this

thing I can not doe.io. And the meifengers returning made report vnto

him,who fent againe, and fayd : Thcfe things doe the Gods to me , and

thefe adde they , if the duit ofSamaria ihalfuffice for the handfuis of al

the people,chat folovvethme.M.Andthe King of I fratlanfwering,fayd:

Tel him (* jLet not the girded gloric as the vngirded.12.And it came to

paiFc,whcn Benaded had beard this word Jiimfcif& the Kings dranke

inpauiiioiw , and he fayd to nis fcruants : Befette the citie,ancl they did

befetteit. 15. And behold a Prophet comming to Achab the Krngoflf-

racl^fayd to him:Thusfaysh our Lord, Halt thou in dede {ccn al this c;i-

CC<*'

th;

edii-ggreat multitude:bchGid,I wildtliuer the into thy had this day ;

at thou -may ft know,that I am -the Lord.14.And Achab faid: By who?
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And he faidto him : Thus faith our Lord: By the feruants ofthe Princes

of the prouinces. And he faid : Who flial begin to fight ? And he faid

;

Thou. 15. He therfore muttered the feruants of the Princes ofthe pro-

uinces , and he found the number of two hundred thirtie two : and he

muttered after them the people , al the children of Ifracl , feuen thou-

fand. 16. And they went forth at noone. But Benadad drank* al drun-

kenin his tent , and two and thirtie Kings with him, which were come
to ayde him. 17. The feruants therfore of the Princes ofthe prouinces

iflued forth in the forefront. Benadad therfore fent. Who told him,

faying : Men arecome forth out of Samaria. 18, And he faid : Whether
they come for peace, take them aliue: orclstofight,aliuetakeye them.

19. The feruants therfore of the Princes of the prouinces iffued forth,

and the reft of the armiefolowed : 10. and euerie one ftrucke the man
that came againft him : and the Syrians fled , and Ifrael purfued them.

Benadad aifo the King of Syria fled on horfebacke with his horfemen,

iii Moreouer the King of Ifrael ifluing forth ftrucke the horfesand

chariots,& he ftrucke Syria with a great {laughter. 2, 2., (And a Prophec

coming to the Kingof lfrael,faidto hirruGoe,& take ceurage,&know,
& fee what thoudocftrfor the yeare folowmg the King ofSyria wil come
vp againft thee. ) Z3. But the feruants ofthe King of Syria faid to him:
The Gods ofthe mountaynes be their Gods , therfore hauethey ouer-

come vs : but it is better that We fight againft them in the champaine,
and we Thai ouercome them. 24. Thou therfore doe this word : Re-
moue al the Kings from thine armic , and put captaines for them : 15.
and repaire the number of fouldiers ^ that are flaine of thine, and horfes

according tothe old horfes,& chariots according to the chariots,which

thou hadft before ; and we wil fight againft them in the champaine, and
thou (halt fee that we flial ouercome them. He belieued their counfel,

and did fo. 16 . Therfore after a yeare was pafled , Benadad muftered
the Syrians , and went vp into Aphec , to fight againft IfraeL 27. More-
ouer thetrhildren of Ifrael were muftered,and takingvictuals they went
forth on the contrarie fide , and camped againft them , as it were two
litle flocks of goats : but the Syrians filled the land. ( 18. And a man of
God comming, faid to the King of Ifrael ; Thus faith our Lord : Becaufe

theSyrianshauefaid : The Lord is God of the mountaines , and is not

God of the Valley es , I wilgiue al this great multitude into thy hand,
and (b) you flial know that I am the Lord. ) 19. And feuen dayes did

thefe and they direct their armies one againft the other , and in the

feuenthday was the battel fought , and the children of Ifrael ftrucke of
the Syrians an hundred thoufand footmen in one day, 50. And they that

. ^ remained in Aphec , fled into the citic : and the wal fel vpon feuen and

themalrcma£! tvve^ic thoufand men , that werelcaft. Moreouer Benadad flyi*:g en-

ned in his im-i Cre^ the citic , into a chamber that was within a chamber, 31. and
picric , and fi-j his feruants faid to him : Behold , we haue heard that the Kings of the
ually aflame: houfe of ifrael are merciful : Let vs therfore put fackcloths on our
ch 9 n,v. 38. j -
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lovnes , and cords on our heads , and goc forth to the King of
Ifracl : perhaps he wilfauc our liues.32. They girded their loiines

|

with fackcloths , and put cords on their heads,and came to the King
oflfrael, anifaidto him : Thy feruant Benadad faith : Letmyfoule
liuc , Ibefeech thee. And he faid : If he be yet aliue,heis my brother.

;j. Which the men tooke for good lucke : and in haft caught the word
of his mouth , and faid : Thy brother Benadad. And he faid to chem:
Goe and bring him to me. Benadad therfore came out to him , and he
lifted him vp into hischariot. $4. Who faid to him : The cities which
my father tooke from thy father, I wil render : doe thou make thee
ftreets in Damafcus, as my father made in Samaria , and I confederate
wil depart from thee. He therfore made a league , and dimiiTed him.
35. Then acertainc man of the children of the Prophets fayd to his
fclow in the word of our Lord : Strike me. But he would not ftrike.

59. To whom he faid : Becaufe thou wouldeft not heare the word of
our Lord, behold thou (halt depart from me,and a lion ihal ftrike thee.
And when he was departed a litle from him , a lyonfoundhim

, and
flew him. 57. But finding alfo an other man,he faid to him : Strike me.
Who ftrucke him, and wounded him. 58. The Prophet therfore went*
and met the King in the way , and withfprinkling of duft changed his
face and his eies.j ).A id when the KingpafTed by, he cried to the King,
and faid : Thy feruant went forth to fight hand ftrocks : and when a
certaine man was fled , one brought him to me , and faid : Keep this
man

: who ifhe ihal ilip away, thy life Uialbe for his life, or thoulhak
pay a talent offiiuer.40.And whiles I being troubled turned hither and
thither

, fodainly he appeared not. And the King oflfrael fayd to him:
This is thy iudgemenc,which thy felf haft decreed.41.But he forthwith
wyped oifthe duft from his facc,and the King ofIfraelknew him.that
he was of the Prophets.41.Who fayd to him-.Thus fayth ourLord (c)
Becaufe thou haft let goe out of thy hand a man worthie to die, thy life
ihal be for his life,and thy people for his people. 45. The King oflfrael
therfore returned into his houfe , contemning to heare, & ragin^ came
into Samaria.

°
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CHAP, XXI.

Hdothfor dtnjmghis vineyard to King Achabjs by Q^eetrle^abels command-

ment fdfly accuftd » and jioned to death. iO; Achtb banning to pojfefe the

v$*cr*rd
y
Elui the Prophet tbrcAtnttk btmmame euUs.z^ and no UJfc to.

le^jbelxboth being tbfintteinfwnc. 27. Tet Achab for feare of punishment,,

dot i> external workjs ofpenanct r tndtberky efcapethpart of the temporal,

plagues*

*)Ifnofubieft

verc Lord of

anieland.but

only at the

Kings pleaiurc

& Kings were
proper Lords
of ai the lands

in their King-

domes, then

Achab mi^ht
hauc taken

ND after thefe words,at tKattymeNabotKtfic lezra*-

aelite had a vineyard* which was in Iezrahel , befide-

the palace of Achab the King of Samaria, z. Achab-

therfore fpake to Naboth , laying : Giue me thy*vine-

yard,, that I may-makeme ^garden of herbes,becaufe-

it isnigh,andioyningtomy houfe,and^ *)1 wilgiuc

thee for it a better vineyard : or if thou thinke it more commodious for*

thee, the price of iiiuer, fo muchas.it is-worth. j. Towhom Naboth

-

aniwered : Our Lord be merciful to cne , that I giue not the inheritance

Nabeths vin-
°^m Y fathers to thee^ 4. Ac hab therfore camie into his houfe with indi-

yardjefpecialJ gnation and fretting vpon the word that Naboth the Iezrahelite had
ly giuing him ; fpoken ro him,faying:l wil not giuc thee the inheritance ofmy fathers,

a better, or
j And" cafting himfelf.vpon his bed> hcturnedaway his face to the wal,

\™°"x
for ir

'.
!
anc* did not eatc bread, s. And Iezabelhis wife went in vntohim , and

I aVa in c forapU ^ ^Y^toillm l What is this matter,,whereupon thy fouie is grceued :- and

I in Naboth, to j

wfy eatcftthou not bread ? 6. Who anfwered her : I fpakc to Nabotb
'conterue his the Iezrahelitc , and fayd to him .Giue me thy vineyard, taking money.
5n/,plVc '"^ forit:or if itpleafctheerI wilgiue thee a better vineyard for it.And lie

fayd : I wil not giuc thee my vineyard. 7* lezabeL therfore his wife fayd
to him : Thou art of great authorities anddoeftweigouerne the King-
dome ofIfraei : Arife,.andcate bread , and be ofgood cheery! wil giuc

thee the vineyard of Naboth the Iezrahclite; 8. She therfore wrote let-

ters in the name ofAchab ,and lignedthem with his ring, and fent to the

ancients, and the chiefe men that were in his citie, and dwelt with Na-
both. 9.And this was the tenor ofthe lettersiProclame a faft,and make
Naboth lit among the chiefe ofthe people,icandfuborne two men the

children of Belial agaynit him, and let them bcare falfeteitimony ; that

he hath (b ) bleflcdGodandthe King : and bring him forth , andftonc

j

him, and folethimdic.11. His citizens therfore the ancients andchicfe

men , that dwelt with him inthecixie, did as lezabel had commanded
: thcm,and as it was written in the letters which ilie feat to themuz they

rh die prociamed a fait , and made Naboth fitte among the chiefe of the peo-
?crmeW/fiwg

: plc.13.And cwo men the children of the diuelbeing brought forth, they
jfer cmfir^ j

r
_

made

jancc&ers inhe-

ritance For
both his de-
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tribeJ j and A-
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mack them litre agaynft him;but they, as dcuelhhmeu, gaucteftimonie

niraynit him before the multitude : Naboth hath biefled God and the

King : tor the which thing they brought him forth without the citic,and

killed him with {tones. 14. And they fent to Iezabei, faying : Naboth is

ftoned , and is dead. 15. "And it came to paiTe, when Iezabei had heard

! that Naboth was ftoned,anddead,ihe fpake to Achab : Arife, and pof-

! feife the vineyard ofNaboth the Iezraheiite , who would nocaercevnto

j

thee , and giue it taking money : for Naboth liueth not, but is dead.

x6. Which when ^chab had heard, to wit, that Naboth was dead, he

arofe, and went downc into the vineyard ofNaboth the lezrahelite,to

poflefle ir. 17. The word ofour Lord therfore came to Elias the Thes«r

bite, faying: 18. Arife, and goe downe to meet vichabche King of If-

rael , who is in Samaria : behold he goeth downc to the vineyard of
Naboth, to poflefle it: 19. and thou lhalt fpeake to him, faying : Thus
fsyth our Lord : Thou hail ilayne,rnoreouer aifo thou haft poilcit.And

after thefe words thou ihalt adde : Thus fayth our Lord : In this place,

wherein the do^s hauc licked the bloud of Naboth , they * fhal lickc

thy bloudaifo. 20. And Achab fayA to Elias: Haft thou found inc r«
; nc

enemier Whofayd : 1 haue found thee ,ror that thou art fold to doe

euil in the fight of our Lord. 21. Behold \ wi. bri-.g euil vpon thee,,

3nd wil cut downe thy poftcritie, and wii kit oi Achab him that

pifTcth agaynft the wal , and the i; clofed , aiu the \zi\ in Ifrael. zi.

And 1 wil make thy houfe , as the houfe of Icroboam the fonne of

Nabad , and as the houfe of Baafa the fonne of Ahias : becaufe

thou haft done to prouoke me to anger , and haft made Ifrael to

finne. 25, But of Iezabei alfo our Lord fpake , faying : The dogs thai

cate Iezabei in the field of Iezrahel. 24. If Achab die in the citie,

the dogs fhal eate him : but if he die in the held , the foules of
|
towickcdnes >

the ay-re fhal eate him. 25 . Therfore there was notfuch an other as as if he had

Achab, who C c) was fold to doe euil in the fight of our Lord : forhis jfoldehimfclfc

wife Iezabei fet him on, 26. and he became abominable, info much i^thediud

that he folowed the idols ,
which the Amorrheites had made, whom

I po ra.I protice

^

our Lord confumed before the face of the children of IfraeL 27. Ther- iorpleafure:i»

c) So addiAcd

fore when Achab had heard thefe words , he rent his garments , and

coucredhis flefti with haircloth %
and fafted,and ilept in iackdoth , and

vvalkedcafting downe his head. 28. And the word of our Lord came
to Elias the Theibitc , faying: 29. Haft thou not feen Achab hum-
bled before me? therfore , becaufe he hath humbled himfelf for my
fake ,1 wii not bring in the euil in his dayes ,but in his fonncs daies

wil I bring the euil vpon his houfe*

CHAP.

your tm^muti

you Artfeldtm
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CHAP. XXII.

Mbab King of ifrael confuting and belittling falfe Prophet* tdther then Mi-

cheas a true Prophet, accompanied mtb lofapbM "King of luda , refolvetb to

fight againfl the Syrians for Ramotb Galaad. 26. Committetk Mtcbeas to

prifon^.procecdttb to the warre^ $.isft*tne yand Qchoqasfnaeedeth^i.
Iofaphat refufcth to trafftkc longer with Ocho^as, dtetb

y& hisfonne loratn

reigtteth.^z.Ocho^asfolowctb the cuilfleptoj hit parent*

HE R H paiTecTtherfore three ycares without warre be-

tween Syria and ifrael.i.And in the third yeare, Iofaphat

the King of luda went downe to the King of Ifrael. 3.

(And the King of Ifraelfaydto hisTeruantsrareyou igno-

rant that Ramoth Galaad is ours > and we neglect to take

it out of the hand of the King of Syria*) 4..And he fayd to Iofaphat

:

Wilt thou come with me to fight into Ramoth Galaad>5.And Iofaphat

fayd to the King of Ifrael ; As I am r fo thou alia : my people and thy

people are one : and my horfemen thy horfmca And Iofaphat fayd to

the King of Ifrael: Aske , I befeechthee , this dajrthe word of our

Lord. 6.The King of Ifrael therfore aflembled the Prophets > about

foure hundred men , and he fayd to them : Shal I goe into Ramoth Ga-
laad to fight r or fitte ft il ? Who anfwercd : Goe vp

y
and our Lord wil

giue it into, the Kings hand- 7. And Iofaphat fayd : (a) Is there

not here fomc Prophet of our Lord , that we may aske by him?

8- And the King; of Ifrael fayd to Iofaphat : There is one man
leatt y by whom we may aske our Lord : but I hate him y

becaufe he

doethnot Prophecie vnro me good, buteuil , Micheas the fonne of

lemla. To whom Iofaphat fayd : Speake not fo
y o King- 9. The King

of liraeL therfore called a certaine eunuch , and fayd to him: Make
haft, and bring hither Micheas the fonne of lemla. 10. AndtheKing
of Ifraeivand Iofaphat the King of ludaface each in his throne clo-

thed with royal attyre , in a court befide the doorc of the gate of Sa-

maria , & aljthe Prophets prophecicd before them. 1 i.AndSedecias the

fonne of Chanaanamade himielf ( \> ) homes of yron , and fayd : Thus
faythour Lord : With thefe (halt thou ftrike Syria , til thou deilroy it.

l2.And al the Prophets in like manner prophccied,faying: Afcend into

Ramoth Galaad, and goe profperoufly, & our Lord wil deliuer into the

Kings hands. tj. But the mcflenger , that went to cal Micheas, fpake to

him, faying: Behold the words ofthe Prophets with one mouth preach

good things to the King: let thy word therfore be like to theirs, and

fpeake good things.14.To whom Micheas fayd :Our Lord liueth,what-

foeucr our Lord inal tel me, that wil I fpeake. He therfore came to the
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King , and the King , fayd to him : Micheas, ihal we goc into Ramoth
|

Galaad to fight , or fie ftil ? To whom he anfwered : (c) Afccnd, and |^X^r

o
0pt

goc profperoufly , and our Lord wildeliucr it into the Kings hands, |^"
ct

m

"

j

tr l

16. But the King fayd to him : I adiurc thee agaync and agayne, that ! anfvcr ^ tut

thoufpeakenotto me but that which is true in the name of our Lord, feeing the

17. And he fayd :I faw al ifraei difperfed in the rnountaynes , as ilieep <
King wil goe,

not hauing a fhepheard , and our Lord fayd : Thefe haue no maifter , let |^

c P r*y«h he

eucrie man returne into his houfe in peace. ( 18. Therfore the King of
!]JJJoSfly. And

Ifraei fayd to Iofaphat : Did I not tel thee , that he doth not Frophecie IthcKingcon-

me good , but alwaies euil? ) 19. But he adding, fayd : Therfore heare Iceiucrh no
otherwife of

his anftver, and
therfore vrgeth

him to anfVer

the word ofour Lord ; I law our Lord fitting vpon his throne, and al

thehofteof heauen alGfting him on the right hand and on the left : 10.

and our Lord fayd : Who ihal deceiue Achab the King of Ifraei
y that

he may goevpjandfalin Ramoth Galaad ? And one fayd thefe manner 'rcfolutcly in

of words, and an other otherwife, zi. And there came forth a fpirit, I the next words?

and flood before our Lord , and fayd : I wil deceiue him. To whom l *h»r*th*€&c.

our Lord fpake ; Wherein ? %%. And he fayd : I wil goc forth, and be a

lying fpirit in the mouth of al his Prophets. And our Lord fayd : Thou
lhalt deceiue , and flialtprcuayle : (d) goe forth, and doc fo. z?. Now
therfore behold our Lord hath giuen the fpirit of lying in the mouth of

al thy Prophets, that are here , and our Lord hath fpoken euil agaynft Jthat God only

thee. 14. And Sedecias the fonac of Chanaana came , and fmote Mi- 'permitted, but

cheas on thecheekc , and fayd : Hath the Spirit of our Lord leaft me, jcommanded'.

and hath it fpoken to thee? 2 «. And Micheas favd ; Thou ihalt fee in
"otthcd^ta

r - -
>

- ' - - - - - deceiue Achate

(d) The cohe-
rence of the

text fheoceth

that day, when thou lhalt enter into thy chamber, (e) within the cham-
ber to be hid.26.And the King of ifraei fayd : Take Micheas, & let him

So S. Auguftin
U. Z.q.vlt. ad

tarie with Amon the gouernour of the citie , and with loab the fonne \Simpli. S.Greg,

of Amclech , zy. and tei them : Thus fayth the King : Call this man )'*• *' c - zl
-
M *

intoprifon, and feed him withbread of tribulation, and water of di- ff^
n

'

}

Cr

ftrcfle , til I returne in peace. 18. And Micheas fayd : If thou returne in
| catc thi*^

peace , our Lord hath not fpoken i 1 me. And he fayd : Heare al ye peo- like places*

pies. 19. Therfore the King of lfracl went vp, and Iofaphat the King jf» When this

of Iuda into Ramoth Galaad. 50. The King of Ifraei therforefayd to
|(

alfc Prop'^

Iofaphat: Take armour, and goe into the battel,and put onthyneowne !x"lv fl

garments. Moreouer the King of Ifraelchangedhis habite, and went
I i:,to the battel. 31. And the King -of Syria had commanded the Princes

I

of his chariots thirtie and two , faying ; You lhal not hght agaynft any

! lcifer , or greater, but againft the King of lfraelonlie. 3 z. When there-

fore the Princes ofthe chariots had fcen lofaphar, c hey ful pecked that he

I

was the King of ifraei, & making a violent atfault thev fought agaynft

him: and Iofaphat cried out. 33. And the Princes -of the chariots p-er-

,
cciued that he was not the Kino; of lfracl , and thev ceafed from him,

! 34* And a ccrtaine man bent his bow v dirc6ting the arrow at al aduciv- \fy I: happened

j

ture,and (/) by chance he ftruckc the King of.lfracl between the lungs, by chance m?
and the ftomackc. But he fayd to hiscochcrc : Turncthv hand

?
and rtl Pca oi t!l^

t ——^^^^ '

;
> archers iutciv.

aine*

hchidhimfelf,

fearing the

Kings fonnes,

that they

would kilhinx

IdfepJmi it. 8.

c. J 4. u^W/2

Tttt came
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carrle mc out of the armie,becaufe I am gricuoufly wounded. 35. The

battel therforc was fought that day , and the King of Ifrael flood in his

chariot againft the Syrians , and he died in the euening : and the bioud

of the woundxanneimo the middes of the chariot, 36* and the herauld

founded in al the armie before the funnc fet , faying : Eucrie man re-

turne into his citic , and into his countric. 37. And the King died , and

was carried into Samaria : and they buried the King in Samaria, 38. &
washed his chariot in the poole of Samaria , and the dogs licked his

bloud and they washed the raynes of thebridle,accordingto the word

of our Lord which he had fpoken. 39, But the reft of the words of

Achab,andalthathedid, and the houie of yuorie that he built , and

of al the cities that he built , are not thefe things written in the Book of

the words of the daies ofthe Kings of ifrael a 40.. Achab therforc flcpt

with his fathers , and Ochozias his fonne reigned for him, 41. But lo-

faphat the fonne of Afa began to reigne ouer luda the fourth yeare of

Achab the King of Ifrael. 41. Fiue and thirticycares old was he when
he began to reigne , and fiue and twentie ycares he reigned in lerufalem:

the name of his mother was Azuba the daughrer of Salai. 4?, And he

walked in al the way of Afa his father , and he declined not from it ;

and he did that which was right in the light of our Lord. 44. Bur yet

he tooke not away the cxcelfcs : for as yet the people did facrifice , and

burnt incenfe in the excelfes. 45, And Iofaphat had peace with the King

of Ifrael. 46. But the reft of the words of Iofaphat , and his works,

which he did , and his battels ^ are not thefe things written in the Book
ofthe words of the daies of the Kings of luda? 47. Yea and the remnant

of the effeminate , which remayued inthe daies of Afa his father , he

tooke out of the land. 48/Neither was there then a King appoynted in

Edom. 49. But King Iofaphat had made nauies on the fea , which

fliouid faiie into Ophir for gold : and they could not goe , becaufc they

were broken iu Aiiongaber. 50. Then fayd Ochozias the fonne of

Achab to Iofaphat : Let my feruants goe wi:h thy feruants in the (Lips.

And Iofaphat would not. 51, And Iofaphat flept with his fathers, and

was buried with them in the Citie of Dauid his father : and Ioram'his

fonne reigned for him. 52.. And Ochozias the fonne of Achab began to

reigne oucr ifrael in Samaria , in the feuententh yeare of Iofaphat the

King of luda, and he reigned oucr Ifrael twoyeares. 53. And he did

euil in the fight ofour Lord , and walked in the way of his father and
his mother , and in the way of Ieroboam the fonne of Nabat

, who
made Ifrael to iinne. 54. He ferued alfo Baal , and adored him , and

prouoked our Lord the God of ifrael , according to al things which
his father had done.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT
OF THE FOVRTH BOOK

OF KINGS.

H I S fourth Book, prvfecuteth the hiftorie tfthe two K'mdtmet
of ludu. & \frael , to tbcjcutral capituutts oj the both. Shewing
manie fpecul vertucs ana heroiiai uius ojgooa Kings, Prophets,
jnd other goaltipttfuMS-rMid4mrs crtmtt oftne wicked. F«r in

iuda were fome good Kt»gs
t
btgbly commendta ifome eml\whom

Goa [pared m this world for Dauias j.kj. io that tn both forts King Dautds
fade continued whit throne, and royaljtan (fitft in the twelue tribes , after-
ward to two

) nere fmre hundred jourjtore yeares. And ajrer the captwute

(
as wil appeare m the age tnfutng) it was conjerutd tn honour and ejtmttum,

til C'rtji our Suutour.Butin the Ktngdome oj lfr«el(or ten tribes)* hahflooa
about iwo hiudreafiftte yeares, was great change , by rajftng and extirpating

royalfamilies. At their Kings were bud ,yet partly werefetvp by Goa htmftlj,
partly fuffered to retgne > and in both Kmgdomes were true Andfalfe Prophet s[
Gotxfii.g the mimjtertc 0} al, to his owne glorte,the good of his Cbtercb.ana
punishment of others

t
and fomettmts oftbtmjtlues. So this Book may beituidei

into two parts.ln thefeuenuen former chapters , arerecordeaioyntty anamixt-
ly the principal things done in both Kmgdomes, til the capttuicie of the ten
tribes. The other etght chapters cometne other things done in ludd

t rnttl their
capttuttiein Babylon*.
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fcrucd in Da-
uids fecde.

Many royal
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gun and de-

stroyed,in the
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This book
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The firft part

Of things

done in both
Kingdomes,
with the decli-

nation and

huncoflfracl.

CHAP. I.

Ochozias King of ifrael confuting Beelzebub for his ftckpts t is blamed by

Ettas, and[fouuld , that he sbal die. 9. lire from heauen deuouieth two

Capttaineswitb each eftbemjiftie men. i]. The third bj his more modeftte

tfcapeth she Ukj danger : 15 . with htm Ettas commethU th4 Ktng.ij. The

fame King dteth^and bis brother loramfucceedeth.

N D Moab tnoued warre agaynfr Ifrael, after that

Achab was dead, 2. And Ochozias fel through the

ftanchions of his vpper chamber which he hadln Sa-

matia,and was ficke ; and he fer>t meflengers , fayin^

to them :Goe, confult Beelzebub the God of Acca-
ron, whether I may. Hue of this my infirmitie. 3, And

an Angel of our Lord fpake to Elias the Thcfbite , faying : Arife , and
goe vp to meete the meflengers of the King of Samaria,and thoufhalt

fay to the : What is there not a God in Ifrael,that ye goe to confult Beel-

zebub the God of Accaron? 4/Wherforc thus faith our Lord:From the

bed on which thou artafcended , thouiiiak not goe downc , but dyin^

thou (halt die. And Elias went away. 5 . And the meflengers returned

to Ochozias. Who faid to them: Why arc you returned }6. But they

anfwered him : A man mer vs , andfayd to vs : Goe, andreturnc to the

King that fent you, and you lhalfay to him ;Thus faith ourLerd.Doft

thou therfore fend to confult Beelzebub the God of Accaron
> becaufe

there
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there was no God in Ifrael ? Therforc from the bed , which thou art

vpon,thou (halt notgoe downe, but dying thou (halt dye, 7. Who faid

to them ; What (hape and habite had that man, which mette you, and
fpake thefe words? 8. But they faid : A hairie man , and girded about
his raines with a girdle oflether:Whofaid:(<i) It is Eiias theT-hesbite.

9.And he.fent vnto him a captaincofiifticmen , and the fiftie that
were vnder him.Who went vp andfayd to him fitting' in the top of the
mount;Ma:i ofGod; the King hathcommanded thatthou come downe.
1 o # And Elias anfwering

, fayd to the captaine of fiftie men : I f I be a
man of God, (b) letfyre come downe from heauen, and.deuour thee
and thy fiftie. Fyretherfore came downe from heauen , and deuoured
him and the fiftie men that were with him.11. And hefent agame vnto
him another captaine offiftie men, and his fiftie with him. Who fpake
tc himrManofGod, thus faiththe King : Make haft, come downe. n.
Elias anfwering faid : If I be a man ofGod, letfyre come downe from
heauen,and deuour thee,and thy fifucFyre therforc came dovvnefrom
heauen,& deuoured him,& his fiftie.13. Agayne lie fen: a thirdcaptaine
ot fiftie men , and the fiftie that were with him. Who when he was
corue,bowed his knees toward Elias, and prayed him and fayd:Manof
God defpife not my life and the Hues of thy feruants that are with me.
14. Behold fyre came downe from heauen, and hath deuoured the two
firft captaynes of fiftie men, andthefifties,that were with them : but
now I befecch thee that thou haue mcrcic on my life. 15.And an An^cl
ofour Lord fpake to £lias,faying : Goe downe with him,teare not. He
therfore arofe,and went downe with him to the King, 16. and fpake to
him:Thus faith our Lord; Becaufe thou haft fent mefiengers toconfult
Beelzebub the God.ofAccaron, as though there were not a God in If-
rael, ofwhomthoumighteftaskc the word , therfore from the bed
whichthou art afcended vpon , thou ihalt not defcend , but dying thou
ihalt die.t 7.He diedtherfore according tothe word ofour Lord which
Elias fpake, and loram his brother reigned for him, in the fecond yeare
of loram the fonne of Iofaphat the King.of luda : for hehad no fonne.
18. But the reft ofthe worxis of Ochozias , which he wrought , are not
thefe written in the Booke of the words ofthe <Uues of theKinss of
Ifrael?

*

jj(<0 Elias was
"Jcridwca bv
[his much
hairc , and di-^
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Imen.
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< * ) Whither
Elias was car-

ried being ta-

ken vp into

thcayre,is vn-

oertain : but

certainc that

he yet liueth,

andmuftdye.-

As S. t^HguftiB

UachctbLi.p.c.S.

d* w en * ad /i*.

See <_y4nnQt*in

(b) He ddTred

Inot thcuoublc

jfpirire of his ;

•matter, butthc

[double fpirit

cf proph^cr-

ing, and of

vorfcina mira-

;cles ,^hichE-
liashad^v.ij.

CHAP. IL.

Elifeus ml not fartfrom Elias. 7. ttftie difciptesfolombemtoUrdan. SLTfce

W4tet is diutdtd by Elias cUkj? And they two pajfe the drie chanel. 9 . Elus t S

djfumptcd in Orfirtie chtriot ,and bis doublefpmt ts gttan to Eli
ft
us , 1 : . wbu

returning by Ukjmirmulous metnes ouer lordan ,. rhedtfciplts.ncetueunU

honour btm-as their religious Supertour. 16. Tkt) feekf Elus , bu r p»d htm

n*t m.ij.Eltfius tmendetb thevrtters bj CAJhHgm fdlt . z^Boje* atttvrne bf
bexres for moc k±ng Elifeus^

ND it came to pa(Ie,when our Lord would take (a) vp

Elias by a hurle windeinto *" heauen , Eiias a:?d Eli feus

went from Galgahr. And Elias fayd to Elifeus.Sit here,

becaufe our Lord hath fent me as tar as BcthehTo whom
Eiifcus fayd:Our Lord liueth,and thy fouie liueth, I wil

notleaue thee.And when he wascome downe to Bethel, <• the children

of the Prophets^that were in Bethel, went forth to Elifeus, and fayd to

htm : Dooftthou know ,. that this day our Lord wiitake thy maiiter

from thee ? Who anfwered : 1 alfo know it : hold your peace. 4. And
Elias fayd to Elifeus, : Sic here, becaufe our Lord hath fent me into

lericho. And he fayd ; Our Lordliueth, and chy foule liueth, I wil not

leauethee. And when they were come to Ieiicho,<y. the children ofthe

Prophets,that.werein lericho, came to Elifeus, and fayd tohimrDoeft
thou kiowthatrhis day our Lord wiitake away thy maiiler from thee?

And- he fayd; I alfo know it, hold your peaces.And Elias faydtohim:
Sit here:, becaufe our Lord hath fent me as farre as lordan. Who favd:

Our Lord liueth, and thy foule liueth,l wil not leaue thee : They went
therforc both together, 7.and hftre men or the children of the Prophets
toiowed them,,who alfo flood ouer agay nit them, farre off : but they
two ftood vpoalordan.. 8^.And Elias tooke his mantel , and folded it

together , and fnvote the waters , which were druided into two parts,

and they both, pafled.ouer by the drie. land. 9. And-when they were
ouer , Elias fayd to Eiifeus : Aske what thou wilt haue me to doc- for

thee
, before I be taken from thee.And Eiifcus fayd ; I befeech thee that

'in me may be ( b ) thy double fpirit. 10. Who anfwered: Thou halt

asked a hard thing : Neucrtheieilt if thou fee me when I mal be taken

trom thee , thou llialt hauc that thou halt asked : but if thou fee me
not, diou (halt not haue it. 11. And when they went forward , and

going talked together, behold a fyrie chariote , ana tyrie horki> parted

them two afunder : and Elias afcended by a hurle wn.d into heauen,

iz. And Ehfeusfawhim , aid cried: My father , my tather,. the cnariot

of ifrael and the guider therof. And he law mm no more : and he tooke

;his garments % and rent tnem in two piece*, ij. And he tooke

*yrtn

lOWfT

htuueih

1

*
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vpThc mantel ot E'.ias , that was fallen to him : and returning he itood

vponthebanke oflordan, 14. and with the mantel ot Elias ,that fcl

downe to hin^hefmote the waters,and they were notdiuided. And he

favd: Where is the Godot Elias , now alfo ? and he fmote the waters,

and thev were diuided this way and that way, and Eufcus parted ouer.

K. And the children of the Prophcts,that were in Iericho, oucragavnir

him feeing him,favd : The fpirit of Elias hath refted vpon Elifeus. And

commingto meetehim
,
(t) adored him flat to the ground , 16. and they

fayd to htm : Behold, there are with thv fenunts fiftie ltrong men , that

can goe , and feckc thy mailler , left perhaps the fpirit of our Lord hath

taken him,and call: him vpon one of the mountaines, or into one of the

valleves. Who fayd : Send 1101,17. And they forced him
,
til he agreed,

and favd . Send. And they fent fiftie men. Who when they had fought

three daies, found not. 18. And they returned to him : but he dwelt in

Icricho,& he fayd to them: Did I not fay to you:Send noc?i9.Thc men

alfo of the citie fayd to Elifcus : Behold the habitation of this citie is

verie good^as thy felfe my Lord percciueft : butihe waters are very il,

and tw ground barren. 20. But he fayd : Fetch me a new veiled, and put

fait into it.Which whe they had brought,n.going out to the fountayuc

oi the waters,he caft fait into it, and fayd : Thus fayth our Lord : I haue

amended thefe waters, and death dial no more beij them , not barren-

nefTe. 22. The waters therfore were amended vntil this day, according

to the word of Elifeus , which he fpake. 13 . And fro thence he went vp

into Bechel:& whe he went vp by the way ,litle laddes came forth out of

the citie , and mocked him , faying : Come vp baldhead, come vp bald-

head. 24- Who when he had looked backe , hefawthem, and curfed

them in the name of our Lord : and two beares came torth out of the

foreit, and tore of them two & fourtie boyes. 25. And from thence he

went into the mount of Carmel » and from thence he turned into

Samaria.

c)They adored
'

him for his ho-j

lines, and be- [

caufe God had
giuen him the

fpirit of fo

great a Pro-
phet, not for

wordiie, but

fpirlttial cx-

ccllcncie , and
therfore not

with ciuil but

religious ho-

nour.

chap. in.

loram King oflfraeUccompamed witb the Kings ofluda & Edcm
,
figbteth

againf the King ofMeab^for net pajtng tribute according to their league. 9.

Wanting waters id. Eltfeus procured) fufficient -Without raine : and frofhe-

ciethvictorie. zuThe KingofMoab decerned bj a yifion is Quertbrownein

theftelde. 2.6.Then being befiegedimmoiatetb bisfitJi begottenjonnc : and

the Israelites Itam tbeftege,

N D loram the forme ofAchab reigned ouer Ifrael in Sama-

ria the eighteenth yeare of Iofaphat the King ofluda. And

I

^«<«*he reigned twelue yeares. z. And he did euil beiore

;

our Lord , but not as his father and mother : for he tooke away
i

i - - -r
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Ewas forbid

. 10. to

Jovrne
fruit trees it*

*e land, of
,Chanaati,

vhich tVe K-
racfittt (hould
poflcfle, but
the land of
Moab pertey-

ncdnotto
them^zud fo Hi

^wa^notprohN
twed to annoy
tfiat founrric

vpoaiuft o£-

fences

the ftatues ofBaal , which his father had made, ^.Neucrtheles in the

finnes of Ieroboam thefonne of Nabat, who made Ifrael to firme , he

ftuckc faft , and departed not from them. 4. Morcouer Mefa the King

ofMoab , nourished manie fheepe r& he payed to the King of Ifrael an

hundred thoufand lambs,and an hundred thoufand rammeswith their

fleeces. 5, And when Achab was dead , he brake the league , which he

had made with the King of Ifrael. 6. Therfore King Ioram went forth

that day out of Samaria, and muftered al ifrael. 7,And he fent to Iofa-

phat the King of luda. faying : The King ofMoab isreuolted from me,

come with me againft him to battel. Who anfwered : I wil come vp:

he that is mine, is thine: my people, thypeople , & my horfes thy hor-

fcs. 8. And he faid : What way ihal we goe vp ? but he anfwered : By
thedefert of Idumea. 9* Therfore the King of Ifrael, and the King of

Iuda,and the King of Edam went forward r and corapafledfeuen daies

iourney % neither was there water for the, armic , and the beails that

folowed them. 10. And the King ofIfrael faid : Alas alas alasr our Lord
hath gathered vs three Kings together , that he might deliucr vs into the

hands of Moab. ti. And Iofaphat faid: Is there not here a Prophet of
our Lord , that we may befeech our Lord by him ? And one of the fcr-

uants of the King of Ifrael anfwered : Here is Elifeus the fonne of Sa-

phat,wbich powred water vpon the hads of Eliasaz.And Iofaphat faid:

The word of our Lord is with hinuAnd the King of ifrael went downc
to him, and Iofaphat the King of luda, aad theKing of Edom.ij.And
ElHeus faid to the King ofifrael : What is to me and thee > goe to the

Prophets, of thy* father, and thy mother. And the King oflfraelfaid to
him: Why hath our Lord-gathered together thefc three Kings ^that he
might deliucr the into the hands ofMoab ? 14.And Elifeus faid to him:.

The Lord of hoftcsliueth,in whofe fight I ftand,lf I did not reucrencc

theface of Iofaphat the King of luda, I would not ccrteshaueharkned
to thee y nor looked on thee. 1 5 * But now bring me hither a plater on in-

ftrurnents^And when the player fang,thc hand of our Lord came vpon
him,& he faid: i&Thusiaith our Lord:Make the chanel of this torrent

dichesanddiches. iy.For thus faith our Lord: You ihal not fee winde,.

aor raine: and this chaneLfliaLbe filled with,waters ,.& you ihaLdrinkev
aiid yourfamilies,& your beafts\i8.And thisis afmal thing in the fight

*>f our Lord r moreouer he wil deliuer alfo Moab into your hands, 19.,

And you ihaiftrike euerie fenfed cirie,andcuerie principal citie,and(u)

Ihal cut downealfruktul trees, andlhalftopvpaLfcountaines of waters,

and- euerie gpodlie field you Ihal couer with ftoncs* ic^It came to pafle

therfore in the morning ^vvhen they vfed to oifer the facrifice , and be-

hold , water came by the way of Edora^and the ground was tilled with

waters. iu But al the Moabitcshearing that the Kings were come vp to

figiu againft them^they called together al that were girded withabelt
vpon them > and they flood in the borders* zi„ Andryilng early in the

morning ,andthefunne being now ri£en ouer-againft the waters, the

Moa bites
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Moabites faw the waters ouer againft them red y as it were bloud, 2?.

and faid ; It is the bloud of the fwords : the Kings haue fought among
themfelues , and are flaine one of an other : now goe on forward to the

prey, Moab. 14. And they went forward into the campc of Ifrael:

Moreouer ifrael ryling vp , ftruckc Moab : but they fled before them.

They therforethat had ouercome , came ar.d itrucke Moab , 15. and

deftroyed the cities: and euerie principal field they filled euerie maa
carting ftones ; and they ftopt vp al the fountaines of waters : aud cut

downc al trees that bare fruit,fo chat there remained onlie brike walsr

and the citie was befet of the (lingers , and for a great part therof

was ftrucken. 16. Which whea the King ofMoab had ken , to wit,

that the enemies had preuay led rhc tooke with him feuen hundred men
that drew fword, tobreake invponthe Kingof Edom : &theycouid
not. 17. And taking his firit begotten fonne , that lhould haue reigned'

for him, he offered him an holocauft vpon the wal : and there was great

indignation in ifrael y and forthwith they retyred from him
y and re-

turned into their countrie.

CHAP. IIII.

Eliftus fo multiplietb a font widovres oyle , that she fsyeth her debts
9
and li-

uerh of the rtji, S^By his prayers 4 Sunumtte woman hdth a fonne. 18.

WJhuh dying he rajfjttb t$ lije. 38. He takjth awty the bitttrnes vfcolo-

quintiaa, xrhtcb by chdtice was f>utm (be gotte y ^umpedctb mante

vpukjew Luaues.

ND a certayne woman ofthe wiues ofthe Prophets

cried to Elifeus r faying : Thy feruant my hufband is

dead, and thou knoweft that thy feruant was one that

feared God, and behold the credrtour is come to take

away my two fonnes to fcrue him* z~ To whom Eli-

feus fay d: What wilt thou chat I doe for thee? Tel me,

what haft thou in thy houfe ? But the anfwered : I thy handmaid haue

nothing in my houfe, but a licle oyleyto anoynt me wrtnal. $. To whom
he fayd : Goe , borrow of al t hy neighbours emptie velfels not a few, 4.

And goe in , andihutthy doore , when thou art within , thou and thy

fon es ; and powre therof into al chefc vctfels :. and when they ihal be

ful,thou ihalt take them away; 5. The woman therfore- went, and Mut
the doore vpon her, and vpon her fonnes^ they brought her veflels,and

ihepowred in. 6 Aiuiwhcn the veflels were tul , ihe fayd to herfonne:
,

Brii'.g meyet a veflcL And he anfwered-I haue noae.Andthe oile Itood*

7. And ihe came > and told the man of God; And he laid: Goe,. fci the

oyle , and pay thy credkour : and thou and thy fbnnes iiucof thereit;

Vuuu. 8.And

TheEpiftlc on
Tufcday i» the;

third weckcofi

Lent*
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3. And there came a certaine day , and Elifeus palled by Sunam : and

there was there a great woman, which held him to eate bread : ani

when hepaflfed often that way,he turned in to her toeatebread.9. Who
fayd to her hufband : I perceiue that this is a holie man of God , which

pafleth by vs often* 10. Let vs therfore make him a litle chamber, and
fet him a litle bed in it , a'ld a table , and a ftaole , and a candlefticke,

that when he commeth to vs he may taric there. 11. There came ther-

fore a certaine day , and comming he turned in to the chamber, and
reftcd there. 11. And he fayd to Giezi his feruant;Cal this Sunamke,

Who when he had called her , and ihe ftoode before him , 15, he fayd

to his fcruant : Speake to her : Behold thou haft diligently miniftred to

vs in al things , what wilt thou that I doe for thee 2 haft thou any buii-

nes , and wilt thou that I fpeake to the King , or the general ofthe war-

fare?Whoanfwered:Idwelin themiddesofmync ownc people. i4.And

he fayd : What wit [he then that I doe for her ? And Giezi fayd :Aske
nortfor the hath no fone,& her hufband is oid.r^He therfore comman-
ded him to cal her: who when lhe was called, and flood before the

doorc, 16. he fayd to her: At this tyme, this felf fame houre , if life ac-

companie, thou ihakhaue afonac in thy wombc. But iheanfwered:

Doenotlbefeechtheemy Lord, man of God , doe not lie to thy hand-

mayd. 17. And the woman concerned, and brought forth a fonue in that

time, and in the felf-fame houre ^ that Elifeus had fayd. 18. And the

childe grew. And vpon a certaine day , when going forth he went to

his father, vnto die reapers, 19. he fayd co his father : My head aketh,

my head aketh. But he fa id to his feruant , take him, and bring him to

his mother, 10. who when he had taken him , and brought him to his

mother , lhe fet him vpon her knees vntil noone , and he dyed. 2.1. And
fhe went vp, and laid him vpon the bed of the man ofGod, andiiiutthe

doore : and going forth. 2.1* called her huiband , and fiyd : SqvA with

me,I beteech thee,onc of the feruants,& aa affc,that 1 may ruane to the

man of God>and returne* zj. Who fayd to her; For what caufedoeft

thougoetohim?The Calends be not to day ,nor the Sabbatic Who
aiifwcrcd ; I wilgoe, 14. Andihefadled the alfe,and commanded her

/enuarr : driue , and make haft , make no ftay in going. And doe that

which 1command thee, i $ .She therfore went forward, and came to the

man of God into mount Carmel : and when the man of God faw her

ouer againit him, he faid to Giezi his feiuant : Behold that Sunamite,

26.Goe tfur fore to meet her, & fay to her : Is al wel about thee & about

thy huihand , and about thy fonne ? Who anfwered : Wei. 17. And
when me was come to the man of God into the mount , flic caught

his feet : and Giezi came to remouc her. And the man ofGod faid:

Let her alone., for her foule is in auguiai , and our Lord hath hiu it

from me,& hath not told mc.ifc.Who faid to him:Did 1 aske afonne

of my Lord? Did I not fay to thce:Motke me not? 29. And he faid to

Giezi :Girdc thy ioynes,and take my Italic in thy hand,Scgoe.If a man

meet
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meet tnee , fjlutehim not : and if any man faiute thee,aniwer him not:

and thou (halt put my ftatfe vpon the face of the childe. 50. Morcouer

the mother of the childe faid : Our Lord liueth, and thy foulc liueth, I

wil not leaue thee. He arofe therfore, and folowed her. 31. But Giezr

was gone before them,and had put the ftatfe vpontheface of the childe,

and there was not voice , nor fenfe : and he returned to meet him , and

told him, faying: ( a ) The childe is not rifen. 5 z. Elifeus therfore went

into the houfe,and behold the childe lay dead on his bed: 33.and going

in he (hut the doore vpon him , and vpon the childe,and prayed to our

Lord.3 4.And he went vp,and lay vpon the childe, and he pur his mouth
vpon his mouth,and his eics vpon his eies,& his hands vpon his hands;

and he bowed himfeif ouer him,and the ciiilds fleth was warmed. ? j

.

But he returning, walked vp and downe in the houfe, once hither and

thither : and he went vp,and lay vpon him : and the childe gaped feucn

tvmes, and opened his eies^jd-. Aad he called Giezi , and faid to him:

Calthis Sunamite. Who being called , went in vnto him : Who faid:

Take thy forme, 3 7 . She came and fel at his feet , and adored vpon the

ground : and tookc her fonne , and went out, 38. and Elifeus returned

into Galgal.And there was a famine hi the land,and. the children ofthe

Prophets dweltbefore him; and he faydto one of his feruants: Set oixa

great pot,and feeth broth for the children ofthe Prophets. 39, And one

went our into the field to gather wilde herbs : and he found as it were
a wilde vine, and gathered of it the eolocynthides ofthe held, and filled

his mantel, and returning cut it into the pot of broth, for he knew not

what it was.40 ..They therfore powred it to their felowes to eate : and
when they had tailed of the broth , they cried,faying : Death is in the

pot, man of God* And they could not eate. 41, But hefayd: firing

meale, and when they had brought ir^ he call: it into the pot, and faid;

powrein-for the multitude, that they may eate. And there was no more
anic biterneflein the pot. 42. And a certaine man came from Baalfa-

lifa bringing to die man of God loaucs ofthe firft fruits-,, twentie barky
loaues , and new wheatc in his fcrip. But he faid : Giue to the people,

that they may eate. 4;. And his feruant anfvvered him ; How much is

this,that!lhouldfet it before an hundred men? Agayne hefayd: Giue
to the people , that they may eate : for thus faith our Lord : They ihal

eate,and there ihal be ieaft. 44 . He therfore fct it beforethem : who did

eate
a and tJicre was leaft according to the word of our Lord,

a) God fent his

law by his fer-

|Uant
3 and it

auailcd not to

mankrndc
dead in finncs.

But lie coming
and accoramo^
dating himfeif

to our infirmi-

rie , participa-

ting cur death
we arc quick-

ncd. So S. Au-
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CHAP. V,

iJaamm the general captain* oj Syria is clenfed of depofte , ly washing Vmi-

ft fas
Bitfeus appointed bimfcutn times tn lordan : 15. profefietb his belief

m one God promtfwg to feme htm. zo. Ging takjth gmfts of Haaman, z$.

and isftrtuien wthltjiofit.

A A M ATSI the General of the warfare of the

King of Syria , was a great man with his Lord,

& honourable : for by him our Lord gaue health

to Syria : and he wasa valiant man and rich , but

aleper. z. Morcouer outof Syria there werecome
forth robbers , and had led away ca ptiue out of
the Land of Ifrael a litle girle , which way ted vpo
the wife ofNaarruL^. Who fxid to her miftreffe:

1 would my Lord had been with the Prophet.that is in Samaria: furely

he would haue cured him from the leprotic, which he hath.4, Naaman
therfore went in to his Lord, andtold him faying.: Thus andthus hath

the wench of the Land of ifrael fpok en. 5 .And the King of Syria faid to

him:Goe,£: I wiifend letters to the King of Ifrael.Who whe he was fee

forward,& had taken with him ten talents offiluer,& fix thoufand pie-

ces ofgeld ,& ten change of raymet.6.he brought the letters to the King

of lfracl,in thefe words : Whcnthonfiialt receiue this letter,know that

I haue fent to thccNaaman my feruat, that thou mayeft cure him ofhis

leprofie.7. And when the King of Ifrael had read the letters, he rent his

garmei ts,& faid; Am I God, that 1 can kil,and gixie life ,becaufe this

man hath fent to roe,that I fliouldcurea man at hisleprolie?marke,and

fee that hefeekerh occafios a^ainft mc.fc.Which when Elifeus the man
ofGod had heard,to wit, that the King of Ifrael had rent his garments,

he fent to him, faying-Why haft thou rent thy garments?lcthim conic to

me ,&lethim know that there is a. Prophet in Ifrael 9J^aaman therfore

came with horfcs& chariots : & flood at the doorecf the'houfe of Eli-

fcusrio.and Elifeus fet a mefleger to him^faying: Goe& be wafhedfeue

times in lordan.and thy fie.ii ihal receiue health,& thou ihalt be cleans

n.Naama being angrie departed, faying: 1 thought he would come out

to mc, and (landing would inuocate the name of the Lord his God,and
touch with his hand the place at* theleproiie, and cure me„iz.What are

not Abana and Pharphar , the riuers of Damafcus , better then al the

waters of Ifrael , that I may be waihed in them , and be made cleane?

Therfore when he had turned himfelf,& went away with indignation,

i^hisfcruantscamcvntoliim,& fpake to him , Father, & if the Prophet

had fayd a ^reat thing to thee, certes^ thou inouldeft haue done ituiow

much
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much more wheras now he fayd vnto thee : Be waited , and chou ihalc

beclcane?i4.Hc went dowie,and waftied in Iordanfeucn times accor-

ding to the word of the man ofGod , and his fleih was reftored, as the

fleili of aittle child., and he was madecleane. i j. And returning to the

man ofGod withal this tray ne,he came,andftood before him,& fayd:

In very deed I know that there is ner other God in al the earth, but only

in Ifrael. 1 befeech thee thcrfore to take a benedi&ion of thy feruam.

16. But he anfwered : Our Lord liueth , before whom I ftand, I wil not

take it, Ani when he would haue forced him ^ he did in no wife agree.

17.And Naaman fayd ; As thou wilt,but I befeech thee; grauut vnto mc
thy feruant, that I may take of (

a ) me earth the burden oftwo mules:

for thy feruant wil no more make holocauft or victime to ftraiige !

Gods,but to theL0rd.18.But this onlie is it, for which thou ihalt befeech
j

the Lord for thy feruant: When my maifter (hal goe into the temple of
Remmon,to adore ^ and hcleaniag vpon myhand,ifl -ibal adore in the

temple ofRemmon.hc adoring in the fame place, chat the Lordpardcn
me thy feruant for this thing, 19, Who fayd to him:" Goe in peace. He
therfore went from him in the fpring time of the earth, zo. And
( b) Giezi the feruant ofthe man ot God fayd :My maifter hath fpared

Naaman this Syrian ^ that he tooke not of him the things which he

brought : Our Lord liueth , I wil runne after him , and wil take fome

thins: of him. zi. And Giezi folowed at the backeof Naaman: whom
when he faw running toward him 5

the lept downe from his chariot to

meet him 5
audfaid : Arc al things weh 11. And he fayd:W el.my maifter

hath fentme to thee, faying : Eucn now there are come to me two yong
men from mount Ephraim, ofthe children of the Prophets rgiue them a

talent of filuer,and two change of rayment.23. And Naaman fayd : It is

better that thou take two talentes. And he forced him, and bound the

two talents of filuer in two bags , and the double rayment , andlaydit

vpon two ofhis feruams , who alfo caried it before him. z^. And when
he vvascome now in the cuening,he tooke it out oftheir hand,and layd

it vp in the houfe,anddimifled the mcn,and they departeds 5.And him-
feifgoing in flood before his maifter. And Elifeus faid ; From whence
commeft thou Giezi } Who anfwered: Thy feruant iiath not gone any
whither. 16. But he fayd : Wasnotmy hart prefent, when the man
returned out ofhis chariote to meetxhee vNowtherfore thou haft recei-

uedfiluer,and taken rayment , to bye oliuets,and vineyards ,and iheep,

and oxcn,and feruants,and handmaids^.Buttheleprofie alfo of Naa-
man thai cicaue to thee , and to thy feed , for *uer. And he went out

from him a leper as it were fnow*

a)Inrefpe&of

Godsfpecial

eledingand
fan&ifyngthc *

land of Cha-
naan, by his

true religion,

Naama right-

ly efteemed

that earth fit-

ter for an altar

then the earth

of his o^ne
countrie.

b) Giezi prefi-

gured ludas

thefalfe Apo-
iftic of Chrift,

:and althofe

that buy or fel

Spiritual thin-

gs for money,

I
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iGodsorace,
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[world , and

leternal dam-
nation in the

next. 5. e>4wg.

fenioS.de
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The cafe of

going to here-

tical feruicc,

and Naamans
going to the

temp] c of an
idol differ in

diuersrefpefts

Difference of

times.

Of places.

Of perfons.

!

Thethrnss

demanded dif-

fer much.
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ANNOTATIONS.

Mauio.

z.Tet.i*

Perfonalprc-

fence at hcrc-

tical fcruiccin

Enerland^adi-

CHAP. V.

19. Guiuftcct. ) Schifmatikcs, as they are commonly ( but improperly ) now
called iu England , which being in mind and iudgement Catholikes , goe fomc-

times to Proteftants common prayers,or fermons , draw an excufc of their fa&,

from this warrant of the Prophet , permitting a Nobleman of Syria to goe and
ferue his King in the temple , when he adored an Idol. Bwt whofoeuer wil duly

confidcr this example, fhal End great difference in refpeft of the times , places,,

perfons, and of the very doubts propofed^ between this mans cafe and ours. For
before ChriftsGhofpel was promulgate , neither aL Articles of faith were fo

exprefly tanght,nor the external profeilion therof fo ftriftly commanded, as now
they are in urns of more grace , which giucth more aydc to mansweaknes,
wherin alfo more perfection is required , and therfore our Sauiour exa<fteth of al

to confejfe him , and his Religion , before men : els ht wtldutie them before hit rather*

Likewifeinthe place ,.where this Nobleman dwelt , his prefence in the temple,

and feruicetothe King , could not be accounted a rcuolt from true religion,

which was ncuer profeffed there , nor be fcandalousto anie man, being al

Infidels ; but in a christian countrie,wherc al beare the name of Ghriftians, cfpe-

cially where men are at controuerfie about the true Chriftian religion , al that

frequent, or repairc to the fame aflcmblies,for publikcferuice ©f God, are repu-

ted to be ofthe fame religion; or els diflemblers > as it were to hauenocare of

religion, knowing God, and not glorifying him as God,and revolting froBi the

truth which they had learned. The difference alfo of perfons is great. For this

Npblcmanhauing before his conuerfioivfetued his King, in the office of fuftay-

ninghim, when he bowed to the Idol, ifhefhould hauc refufed to doe the fame,
it would rather haue been fuppofed that he difdaincd his Maiftcr , orfkewed
difloyaltie, then thought,rhat he refrayned for feligiomwheras in our cafe,verie

few doe fuch temporal feruice , about the King in the church : and fuch as doe
carrie the fword,fccptcr,©T the like,are accounted of that religion,which is there

praftifed; except they manifeft the contrarie, as this man did, and our men com-
monly doe not. Yea ifanie doc fay they are Catholikes,and yet goe to the Pro-
teftants church, they are counted of that rank S. Paul fpeakcth of , which confffie

they kmw God, but denie him in their deedes.And thofe which refufe fuch an office,can

»ot be iudgerl difloyal, becaufe it is fufficiently knowne , that Catholikes refufe

of mereconfeience. An other moil efpecial difference is in the things demanded.
This Syrian prornifing exprefly before the Prophet, and bis owne great trayne,

that he would neuer againe ferue falfe Gods, and that he.would ferue the enlie

true God , and for that purpofe caried earth with him , to make an Altar for

Sacnfice^and returning home preached the miracle wrought in himfelf, defired

nortodoeanie thing, wherby he mightfeemeto ferue an Idol :but that when
,
,

the King leaning vpon him mould adore Remmon , he mighrbowwirh his mai-
t̂

fter, not adoring the Jdol,for he refolued & promifed the ccntrarie, but adorin^
°VU"

God Almightic,in who now hebelieued. And this the Prophet approued,in that

time, place, and pcrfon to be lawful. But thofe that now in England goe to Pro-
teftants feruice, orfcrmons, doe neither publikly renounce al herefies , nor pro-

feife to frequent Malic, the true Sacrifice of the Chriftian Cbnrch, nor auouch
the erecting ofan Altar , but goct© Church, tofbew themfelues obedient to the

' ™ ».^^—^—1^»—^^——1—^^—^.^—« p——^ ' ' ' —
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Tins example therFore doth jn no fore warrant their going co the heretical

Church:but ontrariwifs admoniiheth al to take retaliation in our cafe 'as Naa-
man did in his ) of oar Elifeu*,or fpiritaal Superiour.and if he fbould fay : Goe
id peace , then mrjht they pleade an cxcufe,but he fayth : None can goe uitUodt

incurring ^rieuousfinne, and eternal damnation. he cafe being fwraucli different

from Nairn an s It is indeed more litce to that of Eleaz.arus,and other Machabecs, A cafe very

jtfd9 who were comtrunded by extingfvines flesh , to d.p*r$ from the Law ofG§d , andt^eir .like to our*
A-* .

f
- 1X7!*^]. t^.\r n/-\ lt-» t-* -1 -» f* t W; 1 C llW fill 1-/^. A s*£* r*s^* m n>il'«k fVi t» \*r> t~. f A <^> t r> rr < »-

chab 6. fa',w| * Which oy no meancs was lawful to doe> nor to make ihe^r of doing u,

but rather to dvc^as tkey did moft glorioufly.

CHAP. VI.

ElifiHfm.ihjth iron tofwimme rpon the water : 8. ludetb the King of spU
bu men [fent to afprthena hmi ) blindly to to Sahmiu. 20. YJuere then

€ps beewg opened
$
tiny we iurttvujljf muiidtmd , And ft eay dijt)*tj]ed. 1^.

Tbt Sytuns btfuge samaria. 16. tor txiremt juimne a mother taitth her

ibid. 31. And the Kwg emmtnaeth to kjt Eltfeue.

N D die children of the Prophets fayd to Ehfeiis : Be-

hold me place > wherin we dvvel before thee is ftreite

for vs. z. Let vs goe as far as lordan , and take outof

the wood euerie man fomc timber, that we may build

there a place to dwel in. Who faid; Goe. 3. A.,done
ofthem fayd: Comethcrfore thou alfo with thy fer-

uants.Heanfwered;! wil come. 4. And he went with them. And when
they were come tolordanthcy cut wood. 5. At d it charced, that when
one had cut downe timber , the head of the axeiel into the water r and
he cried out , and faid : Alas alas alas my Lord, this fame alfo I (4) did

borow. 6. And the man of God fayd : where tel it ? and he ihewed him
the place: he therfore cut ofFa piece of wood , and caft it thither: and

r

theyron didfwimme, 7. and he faid: Take it vp. Who ftretched forth
j not meanes

his hand , & tookeit, b. And the King of Syria fought againil lfrael,& jrccompence

tooke counfel with his feruants,faying:In that and that pkee let vslay thclofle to the

embuihmets. y. Therfore the man of God lent to the King of ifraef, °^ncr^

faying ; Beware thou pafle not into fucha place ;becaufe he Syrians

are there in embuihmeius. 10. Tne King of ifrael therfore fent to

the place , whicu the man of God had told him , and preueutcd
him, and looked wcl to himfelf there not once or twife. n. And
the hart ot the King of Syria was troubled for this thing. And cal-

ling together his feruants , lie fayd : Why doe you not tel me who is

^he betraicr of me to the King of lfracl \ 12. Anj one of nis feruants

fayd : Not fo my Lord King , but Elifeus the Prophet, which is in

(a) His grief

was great > be

CMufc he had
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Ifrael , telleth the King of Ifracl ai words , whatfoeuer thou lhalt fpeak

in thy priuy chamber, 13. And he fay£to them : Goc ,.and fee where he
is : that I may fend , and take htm. And they told hicn^faying :. Behold

in Dqthan. 14* He therfore fentthkherhorfesand* chariots^ and the

force of his armie : who when they were come in the night , they be-

fetthecitie. 15 • And the fcruant ofthe man of God rifing early , went
out, and faw an armie round about the citie, and horfes and chariots:

& 1

hetold him,faying;Alas alas alasmy Lord^what thai we doe. 16.But

he anfwered ; Feare not ; forthere are more with vs. then with them.

17. And when Elifeus had prayed , he fayd ;.Lord open the eies of this

man, that he may fee. And ©ur Lord opened the eies ofthe feruant,and

(b) he beheld : and loe the mountaine 6ul ofhorfes, and of ririe chariors

round about Elifeus. is ..But the enemies went downe to him ; moreo-
uer Elifeus prayed to our Lord/ayt^g : Strike,. 1 befeech thee^this peo-

guifttofweuir P*c w^^ blindeucffe. And our Lordlmotc them, that they faw not, ac-

fpirits , wher-i cording.to the word of Elifeus*. 19* And Elifeus fayd to them ; This is

(4)Ahufband-
mao,in york-

(hire called

Ketle had the

by he often dc
tcded & hin-
dred their bad
purpofes. Heu-

CO Bfbread&
ater is vndcr-
flood ordina-

rie meat and
drinke. v. zj*

not the way-,nckheristhis the cme:fblow me^andl wil ihewyouthe
man-, whom you feeke. He therfore led them into Samaria : 10. and
when they wereentred into Samaria, Elifeus faid ; Lord open the tics

of thefe men, that they may fee.. And our Lord opened their eies , and

they faw themfeluesrto be in the middesof Samaria. 11., And the King .

of Ifraelfaidlto Elifeus, when he had fcen them ; Shai i ftrike ihtm,
my father >Z2. And he {aid : Thoulhalt no ftrike them .\for thou tlidft

flit take them witluhy fword , and thy bow y that thou may ft ltrike

the: but cjiet bread& water before them ,that they may eate &drinke,
and goeto-theix maiftcr^2^And.a great preparation ofmeateswas fet

before them* and; they did eate and drinke,, and he difmiffed them,and
they wentaway to their mailier, & the robbers ot Syria came no more
into the Landx>fifraeL 2-4-Anditcameto pafle atter thefe tilings, Be-

nadadthe King of Syria-gathered Together al his armie^Si went vp,and

befieged Samaria* 25.. And there was a. great famine
: n Samaria : ami fo

long it wasbeiicged , tif-tiie head ot an afle was fold for foure fcore fil-

uer pieces , & the; fourth part of a cabe of pigeons dung , for iiue iiluer

pieccs.^6* And when the Kingoflfraei paflcd by the vvai, a certayne

woman cried out to him, faying : Saue me my LordKiug. 17. Who
j

fayd : No rour Lord faue thee : how can 1 faue thee ? of the iioore , or

of thepreffc ? Andthe King fay to her : What ayleththee r Who aiifwe-

red : 28. This womaa fayd to mc ; Giue thy foi:nc , that we may eate

i him to. day ,and my fonne we wil caic to morrow ; 2.9. We therfore

bey led my fonne,anddid eate him.And 1 fayd to her the next day :Giue

thy fonue , that we may eate him. Who hath hid her fonne. jq. Which
when the King had heard,he rent his garment*, and paffed by the waL
Ai.daLthe people faw the haire-cloth, whkh he ware next vpon his

fleih. j u And the King fayd : Thefe things doe God to me , and thefe

^ddchc^ ifthe head ot Elifeus the fonne of Saphat niai itaud vpon him

this *

^M£ «Mfti
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this day.; 2,-But Elifcus fate in his houfc
s
&rthe anciets fate with him.Hc

therfore fent a man before:& before that meflcnger came, he faid to the

acients:Doe you know that this muFd^rer&fbnne hath fent to cutoff

my head ? See therfore, when the meflcngerihatcome, fhutthedoore,

,

and fuffcr hitn not to enter in : for behold the found of his Mafters feet

in behind him. 53, Whiles he was yet fpeaking to them , themeflenger

3ppearcd,whichcamcto him. And he faid : Behold , this fo great euil

is of our Lord : what fliaLL iookc for more of our Lord?

CHAP. VI r.

Elifcus Tropheeieth-plentie ofcorn* the next da)',, and death too, (biefman that

vtitnotbelteuett. j-Tcoure Lepers gomgjojt^ld (hemfilms to the Syrians^

6. who by Gods' prouidence are frighted andfkd away , 9, bring newes

therof to Samaria ,.12. which by trial is found trut. 16. And fo there is

fUntte oftome , and the incredulous nobUman is trod to death with preffe

ofmultitude m the gate, as the Prophet foretold,.

N D EHfcus fayd : Hearc ye the word ofour Lord

;

Thus fay ch our Lord : At this time to morow a buihei

£ of flourefhalbc at one ftater , and two buiheuot bar-

ky at one (later , in the gate of Samaria. 2. Qw of the

Dukes , vpon whofe hand the King leaned „ anfwe*

riug the man ofGod r fayd : If our Lord fliai make
fludgatesin heauen, (a) can thatpoflibly be which thou fpeakeii? Who- 4 00 Difcoiirfis

fayd : Thou iftakfeeit with thine cies^and ihalt not eate thereof ..j.
j°f nian*rcafonj

There were therfore toure men lepers, beiide the entrance of the gate: LoM^ Po^er
who fayd one to an other : What meane we to be here til we die ? 4, '

f Goii who
Whether we enter into the citic, we ihal die for famine ; or whether wc 'can docal thac

tarie here,die we muit:come therfore,& let ts runne away to the campe ^c wil > and wil

of Syria.Itthey fparc vs, we thai Hue : but ifthey wiikil vs^weihal die

neuerthelefle, 5, They arofe therforem theeuening,to come to thecipe

of Syria. And when they- were come to the beginning of the campe of li'ousare fuftly

Syria, they found no man there. 6. For our Lord had made them in the fpuniflied.y.rQ,

cape of Syria to heare the found ofchariots,& horfes
s
& of a verie great

armie ; & they fayd one to an other: Behold the King of ifrael hath for

wages hyred againft vs the Kings of the Herheircs, & of the Egyptians,

& they are come vpon vs. 7. They arofe therfore, & fled in tliedarke, &
leaft their tentes r and their horfes and afles in the campe r and lied de-

hrous to faue their Hues oniy. 8. Therfore when thefe lepers were
come to the beginning ot the campe , they entrcd into one tabernccie,

and did eate and drinke ; and they tooke thence iilucr ,.and gold
,

and rayment , and went , and hid it : 3gainc they returned to another

dee~al tHar he
faith : thei fore

the incredu-

X rx.x, tabernaxte
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tabernacle , and from thence likewife caking away they hid it. 9. And
they faid one to an other : We doe not wel : for this is a day of good
tydings* Ifwe fhai hold our peace , and vvil not tel vntil morning , we
ihai be blamed of a hainous offence : Come , let ys goe , and make re-

port in the Kings court. 10. And when they were come to the gate of

the cicie , they told them faying :jWc went to the campe of Syria , and

found no man there , but horfes , and afles tyed , and the cents pitched.

11. The porters therfore went, and told rrtothe King within his palace.

11. Who arofc in the night, and<fayd to his feruants : I tel you what
the Syrians hiue done to vs : They know that we futfer great famine,

and therfore they arc gone out of the campe and He hid in the fields,

faying : When they flial come forth out of the citie., we wil take them

aliue , and then we may enter into the citie. 13. Butoneofhisferuanrs

anfwered-; Let vs takeiiue horfes that are remaining in the citie ( be-

caufc they onlie are in the whole multitude of Ifrael for the other are

-confumed ) and fending /we may trie. 14. They brought therfore two
horfes,and the King feat into the campe of the Syrians.faying^Goe ye,

and fee. 15. Who went after them as far as Iordan : and behold al the

way was ful of rayment, and veflels , which che Syrians had caft away,

when they were amafed, and the meiTcn^crs returning told the King.

16. And tbepcqple-going forth fpoyled che campe of Syria : & a bulliel

of floure became at one {later , and two buihels of barley at one ftater,

accordingto the word of our Lord, 17. Moreouer the King appoy nted

that Dli te on whofe hand he leaned , to ftand at the gate : whom the

muititnaetrode in the entrance of the gate , and he died , according as

the man ofGod had fpoken , when the King came downeto him. 18,

Anditcametopafle according to the word of the man of God, which
he fpakc to the King , when he fayd : Two bulheis of barley ihal be at

one ftater , and a bulhel of floure at one ftater , this verie ryme to mo-
row in the gate of Samaria : 19 when that Duke anfwered the man of

God , and fayd ^Although our Lord would make fludgates in the hea-

uen , can this be done which thou fpeakeft ? And he faid to him : Thou
fliait fee with thine exes, and ihalt not eate therof. zo. It chanced ther-

fore to him as it was foretold , and the people erode him in the gate,

and he died.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

After feuen je.tres famine pretoldbj Elifcus , the Sunamitc woman returning

home, recouercth her Undes and reuenewcs.y Jzltfeus foreshevreth the death

of Benudad King ofSjria^ and cruel teignt of Hazael. 16. loram reigning in

j

iuda
t
the ldumcans rtuolt from htm : alfo Lolva.zj. He dieth'

9
and >. ufonnt

Ochoyasfucccedeth,

N D Elifcus fpakc to the woman,waofc fonwe lie refto-

rcd to lifc,fayi;:g ; Arife, goc thou and thy houfe , and fo-

iourne vyherfoeuer thou lhalc finde: tor our Lord hath

caucda famine,and it ihalcome vpon the Laid feuen yea-

res. 2. Who arolc
, an J did according to thcwordof the

man. of God : and going with her houihold ^fhe foiourned in the land

of the Phiiifthiims many dayes. 5. And when the feuen veares were en-

ded, the woman returned out of the Land of the Phiiiithiims : and (he

went forth to fpenkc to the King for her houfe , and for her lands. 4,

'And the Kingfpake withGiczi the feruantof the man of God,faying:

JTel me althe mcruelous things that Elifeushath done. 5 • Ajid when he

j

had told the King how he had rayfed a dead man
, the woman apoea--

red, whofe fonne he had reukicd y crying to the King for her houfe

'and herlands^ AndGiezifavd:My Lord King, this is the woman^nd.
;
this is her fonne, whom Elifeus rayfed. 6. And the King asked cne wo-
'man :vvho told him. And the King gaueher an eunuch, fayiugrReftore

jher al things that are hers>, and al the reucnewes of the lands , from the

! day that me ieaft the land vntii this prefent. 7. Elifeus alfo came to Da--

i

mafcus,& Benadad the King of Syria was iicke:& they told him, faying:

The manofGodcommeth hither.8.And the King iayd to Hazael:.Take
with thee prefents^& goe to mcete the man of God y& confukthe Lord,

by him
3
faving ' Can I efcape of this myne infirraiue?^.Hazael therfcre

went to meetc hni^hauing with him preients,^ al good things of Da-
mafcus, the lodes of fourtie camels. And when he flood before him „_Jic.

jfayd: Thy fonne Benadad the King ot Syria hath fent me tothee^faying:

I Can I recouer.ottais mine inhrmitic? lo.AniElifeusfayd to him:Goe,
j tel him (a) Thou ihalcbe healed ; but our Lord hath ihevved mediae.

jdving_hefh?.idie.ii.Andhe flood with him,and was troubled fo far that*

j

he blinheu . and the maivof God wept. 1 1 . To whom Hazael faid:Why;
doerh my Lord weep ? But he layd : Becauie 1 know what cuils thou*

j

cndin
i

jvvilt doe to the childrcot liracl.Their fefed cities thou wilt burnevvithu ^
cach

!fvre, and their yon^menthou wilt kil with the fword,& their litle ones

thou wilt dath in pieces , and women with chiLie thou wiltdiuide. ir^

And. Hazael £a yd; What am 1 thy fcruant a dog , that I iluould doe tins

(a j This was

true in foine

fcnfe,fickttcs

lending ^heu
ca^ue.

X~x x x greet
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great thing ? Ami Elifcus fayd : Our Lord hath (hewed mc that thou

flialc be King of Syria. 14, Who when he was departed from Elifeus,

came to his matter , who fayd to him : What fayd Elifcus to thee ? But

he anfwered; He told me : Thou (halt recouer health. i^ m And when the

next day was come , he tooke a couerlette , and povvred water theron,

andfprcd ic vpon his face: who being dead, Hazael reigned for him.

\6. Xn the fifth ycarc of Ioram thefonne of Achab the King of ifrael,

and of lofaphat the King of Iuda, reigned loram thefonne of I ofaphat

the King of luda.17.He was two and thirtieycares old when he began

to reigne , and he reigned eight yeares in Icrufalem. 18.And he wal-

ked in the waies of the Kings of ifrael, as the houfc ofAchab had

walked : for (b) the daughter of Achab was his wife : and he did that

which is euil in the fight of our Lord. 19^ But our Lord would not dc-

ftroy Iuda,for Dauidhis feruant,as he had promifed him,to giue him a

larnpe tohim,& to hi$xrhiidren^alwaies,20.In his daics reuoltcd Edom,
from being vnder kida^and made to it-felt a King. 11.And Ioram came
to Seira, and ai the chariots with him : and he arofe in the night , and

ftruck the Idumeans, that hadbefet him, and the czptaynesotthe cha-

riots , and the people fled into their tabernacles, 22." Edom cherfore re-

uoited from bring vader Iuda, vntil this day. Then Lobna alfo reuol-

ted at that time. 2^ But the reft of the words ofIoram, and ai that he

did,are not thefe things written in the Book of the words of the Kings

of Iuda? 24, And Ioram flept with his fathers , and was buried with
them in the Citie of Dauid^and Ochozias his fonnc reigned for him.

*5.Inthe twelfth yeare ofIoram the fonne ofAchab the King of Ifrael,

reigned Ochozias the fonnc of Ioram the King ot Iuda. 26. Two and

twentie yeares old was Ochozias when he began to reigne,and he rei-

gned one yeare in-Ierufalem : the name of his mother was Athalia the

daughter ofAmri the King of ifrael. 27. And he walked in the waies of

the houfe ofAchab:& he did that which is euil before our Lord, as the

houfe ofAchab : for he was the fonne in law of the houfe of Achab.

28. He wentalfo with Ioram the fonne ofAchab, to tight agaynft Ha-
zael the King of Syria in Ramoth Galaad , and the Syrians wounded
Ioram. 29.WI10 returned to be cured in Iczrahel : becaufe the Syrians

wounded him in Ramoth fighting agaynft Hazael the King of Syria*

Moreoucr Ochozias the fonne of Ioram the King ofluda went downc
to vifitc Ioram the fonne ofAchab into Iezracl > becaufe he was iicke

there;

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Itbu Is tnnMttdKwg of I[rati, 7. todtftroy the boufe ofAchtband U^tbcL
14.H* prefentljf kjlUtb loram King oflfraei lj.Ltkwtft Ocbg^tjj King of

ludti. 50 ,aI[q ICtfbeliWhQ a cttcn bj doggu*

ND Elifcus the Prophet called one of the children of
the Prophets , and fayd to him : Girde thy loynes , and
take this litle boxc of oyle in thy hand , and goe into

Ramoth Galaad. u And when thou ftialtcome thither,

thou (halt fee Iehu the fonne of Iofaphat thefonne of

Namfi : and going in thou (halt rayfe him out of the middes of his bre-

thren , and (halt bring him into an inner chamber. 3. And holding the

litle boxe of oyle, thou flialc powre vpon his head , and (halt fay : Thus
fayth our Lord : I haue anoynted the* King oucr ifrael. And thouihalt

open the doore,aud fly, and (halt not (lay there. 4. The yongman ther-

forc the childe of a Prophet went into Ramoth Galaad, 5 . and enrred in

thithenand behold thecaptaynes of the armie fate, and he fayd :l hauc a

word to thee o Prince:And lehu faydrto whom of vs al?But he fayd:To

thee oPrince # 6.And he arofe,and went into the chaber : but he powred
oyle vpon his head,and fayd; Thus fayth our Lord the God of ifrael; 1

haue anoynted thee King ouer the people of the Lord ofifrael
, 7. and

thou flialt ftrikc the houfe ofAchab thy mailer, and I wii reuenge the

bloud ofmy feruants the Prophets , and the bloud of ai the feruants

ofthe Lord of the hand of Iezabel. 8. And I wildeftroy al the houfe of

Achab, and kil ofAchab him that pifleth agaynft a wal,and the ihut vp,

and the meancft in lfracl.9.And I wil make the houfe ofAchab as the

houfe of Ieroboam thefonne of Nabat , and as the houfe of Baafa the

fonne ofAhias.io.Iezabeialfo the dogges thai eate in the field of Iezra-

hel, neither ihal there be ante to burie her.And he opened the doore, &
fled. n.And Iehu went forth to his matters feruants. Who faid to him;

Are al things wel ? Why came this madde man to thee ? Who fayd to

them;You know the man,and what he fpake.n.But they anfwered ; It

is falfe,but rather doe thou tei vs.Who fayd to them : Thus and thus he

fpake to me;and he fayd ; Thus fayth our Lord , I haue anoynted thee

King ouer Ifrael. 13. They therfore made haft, and eucrie man taking

his mantel layd it vnder his feet after the fimiiitude ofaiudgement feat,

and they foundedthe trumpet,& faydilehu hath the Kingdom. 14. Iehu

therfore the fonne of Iofaphat the fonne of Namii confpired agaynft

Ioram:Moreouer loram hadbeficged Ramoth Galaad, he and al Ifrael

agaynft Hazael the King of Syria; 15. and was returned to be cured in

lezrael ofthe wounds , for the Syrians had wounded him , fighting

•^p" ww X xxx 5 againft

*
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againft Hazael the King of Syria.And Iehu fayd.If ic picafe you, let no
man goe forth fugiciue out of che cine , left he goc, and telin-Iezrahel.

i<5.Aridhe mounted, and went into Iezraheltfor loram was fie Ice there,

and Ochoziasthe King of luda was come downe to viiitc loram. 17,

The watchman therfore,that flood vpon the toure otlezrahel, faw the

troupe ofIehu comming,3c faid;I fee a.troupe.And loram (aicL: Take
a Chariote, and fend to meete them, and let hirruhat goeth fay : Are al

things wel ? 18.He went therfore,that was gotten vp into the chariote,

to meet him, and fayd : Thus faith the King:Are al things peaceable?

And-Ichu fayd:What haft thou to doe withpeace?pafle, andfblow me.
The watchman-alfotoid,faying:The meflenger eame to them,& retur-

neth.not.19. He fent alfo the fecond chariote of horfesiand he came to

them,& faid:Thus Gyth the Kingrls. there peace?And Iehu fayd : What
haft.thou to doe with peaee2paffe,& folbw me^io..And che watchman
told,faying:He income as far as.they,& returneth notrand it is che pace

as it were the pace of Iehu the fonne ofNam (i , for he goetbamayue.

.

21.And loram (ayd:Make read ie the chariote.And they made readie his

chariote , and loram the King of Ifrael went forth , and Ochozias the

King ofIuda^cach in their chariots,,and they wentfortb to meet Iehu,

and found him itvthe field of Naboth the lezrahelite. n. Andwhen
loram had fcen-Iehu,. he fayd : Is there peace Iehu 2. But.he anfwered:

What peace 1- The fornications o£lezabei chy mother, and her manie

forceriesarem their vigour. 1$.And. loram turned his hand, and flying

jiayd to Ochozias :TreafonOchozias* 14. Morcouer Iehu bent his bow
j

with his haud,and ftrucke loram between the fLouldcrs:and the arrow

I

went out through his hart,& immediately he fel.in his chariote.25 .And
Jehu fayd to cap.taine Badaccr : Take him, throw him forth in the held

/*lWhenN* ^Naboththelczrahelite; fori remember wheal and thou fitting in a

both was falfly !

chariote didfolow Achab this- mans father^ that our Lord lifted vp this

accufed 3c vn- burden vpoa-him^fayingnd.If not for the bloud of Naboch,and (a) for

iuftly ftoned the bloud ofhb children*, which 1 faw yelierday., fayth our Lord * L

^ h

C

J

t

hl
,

r

Slf recFte^"^ inxhis field fayth our Lord.Now therforetake him, &.

pheracd God '

r^row ^lm ^0^ &c^ according to the word of our Lord, 27. But

and curfed the Ochozias the King of luda feeing this, fled by the way of the houfe of

King/or his [the garden;& Iehupurfiied him,and Cud:This man alfo ftrike ye in his

pretended chariote.And they ilruckc him in the going vpofGauer,which is befide

j£
lmcs

*j
m IebUam ; who fled into Mageddo,anddied there. z8. And his feruants

1

jd^flaTne'acd
ky^-hhn vPon his chariote , and caried him into lerufalem : and they

ihis lands 'and j^ur^^imt here in his fepukhre with his fathers in the Citie of Dauid..

(goods confif- 29. Intheeleucnthyeareof loram the fonne ofAchab , reigned Ocho-
carc : which 2ia S ouer luda^o. and Iehu came into IczraheLMoreouer Iezabel hea-
appcarcthby

rineo f [^entrance , pavnted her face with itibicke {lone ,. and decked

ftnt^m^w" ^er head,8L beheld through the window jl.lehucomming atthegatc,

and fayd:Can ibercbe peace to Zambrr,that killed his rnaiter? 3z>Aud

Iehu lifted vj> his free to the window , and fayd: What is (he ? And
pofleiTc the

vinjreard;
j #

two
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two or three eunuchs bowed chemfclues to him. ^. But he fayd to

them : Caft her downe headlong, and they threw herdowne and the

wai was fprinkled with the bloud , and the hoofes of the horfes erode

her. 54. And when he was entred in toeateand to drinlce, he fayd:

Goc , and fee thatcurfed women , and buric her ; becaufe lhe is a Kings

daughter. 35. And when they went toburie her, they found nothing

but the skul , and the feet , and the extreme parts ofthe hands, 5 6, And
returning they told him. And Iehu fayd : It is the word of our Lord ,

which he fpake by his ieruant Elias the Thefhite , faying : In the field

of Iezrahelihal the dogs eate the flcih of lezabel , 37. and the fleih of

lezabel lhal be as dung vpon the face of the earth in die field ofIezrahel,

fo that they which palfe by ilia! fay : Is this that fame Iazebcl?

CHAP. X-

The Samaritans faring the force of lehu, chooft no other King , hut offer him

tbetr feruue : 6.and by his commandment kjl tbeUte Kmgs feuentie jonnes.

ii.tiaitti two brothers of Oiha^txs latcKtng of ludaaiejlawe. 15. iehu

tnakingUague vottb lonadab^ytteily de^royetb Acbabs hwji. 18. Byaftra*

tagtm kjllttbdl the vmhippets of Baal , 26. burnttb htiftatua , cr turneth

bis temple mtoatak^es : zS.but matntameth Ieroboams golden calues.31.The

Adrians ajfltci ifrael. $ 4. Iehu aietb, andlnsfonne loachazrctgnetb.

N D Achab had feuentic fonnes in Samaria ; Iehu
therfore wrote letters, and fent into Samaria to the

chietc of the citie, and to the ancients , & to them that

brought vp Achabs children,faying:2«As foone as you
fhal receiuc thefe lettcrs,y e that haue your mafters fo-

ncs
9
8c chariots, & horfes,& fenfed cities, & armour,

,j.choofethebetter,& him that fhalpleafe you of your mafters fones,&

fet him vpon his fathers throne, & fight for the houfe of your Lord. 4.
They were fore afrayd,and faid: Behold two K ings could not Hand be-

fore him,& how (hz\ we be able to refill ? j . The euerfeers therfore of

thehoufe,and the rulers ofthe citie,& the ancients,& the tutors fent to

Iehu,faying : We are thy feruants, whatfoeuer thou ihalt command we
wil doe,neither wii we make vs a King:Doe thou whatfoeuer pleafeth

thee.6,Andhe wrote letters to them againe the fecond tyme, faying : If

you he mine, and obey me, take the heads ofyour mafters fonnes , and
come to me this verie houre to merow into Iezrahel. Moreouerthe
Kings fonnes , feuentie men were brought vp withthechiefeofthc
citie. 7, And when the ietters were come to them , they tookc

the Kings fonnes , and ilew feuentie men , and put their heads in

baskers , and fent them to him into Iezrahel. 8. And a meflenger
~~ ~

came,
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came, and tofdhiVn , faying : They haue brought the heads of the

Kings foiiney. Who anfwered ; Lay them in two heaps by the entrance

of the gate vntif morning. 9. And when it was light he went forth,

and ftanding fayd toal the people : You arc iuft : If I haue confpired

againft my maifter, and haue flayne him , who hath ftrucken al thefe?

10. Sec therforc now there hath not fallen of the words of our Lord on

the ground , which our Lord fpake vpon the houfe ofAchab , and our

Lord hath done that which he fpake in the hand of his feruant Elias. 11.

fehu therfore fmoteal that were ieaft of the houfe of Achab in Iezra-

hei , and al his nobles * and familiars , and Priefts , til there remayncd

no retikes ofhim. 12. And he arofe, andcame into Samaria rand when
he was come to the cabbin of the ihepheards in the way, 13. he found

the brethren of OchoziastheKingof luda, and he fayd to them ;What
are you? Who anfwered :We are the brethren of Ochozras , and are

conic downe to falute the Kings fonncs, & the Queens (bnnes.j4.Wh0

faid:Takethealiiu\Whom whe they had taken aliue, they killed them
in a ceflerne befidethe cabbin, two and fourtiemen,& he leaft not any

ofthem. 15. And when he was gone thence , he found (<*) lonadab the

fonnc of Rechab comming to mecte him , and he bicfled him. And he

fayd to him : Is thy hare right as my hart with thy hart ? And Ionabab

faydilt is.lf kbcfojquothhejgiuemethy hand.Whogauchimhishid.
But he lifted him vp to him into the chariot , i5. and fayd to himrCome
with me , and fee my zele for our Lord. And being fct in his chariot,

17, he brought hhn into Samaria. And heftrucke aithat were lcaft of

Achab in S3maria> til there was not one, according to the word of our

"Lord,which ha {pake by Elus^i8*Iehu therfore aflebicdal the people,

& faid to the:Achab worihippcdBaal a iitle,but (6} I wil worihip him
more. 19. Now therfore cal to me al the Prophets of Baal y andal his

feruants > and al hisPrie{ts;let there be none but that he come, for I

haue at great facrifice to Baal : He that fhalbe wanting (hai not liue.

Moreouer lehu did this craftily, chat he might deftroy the worihippers

ofBaaLio. Andhefayd:Sanctiiie a folemne day to Baal.Andhe called

zi; and fent into ai the borders of ifrael % and al the feruants of Baal

came :. there was leaft not one that caruenor..And they entredinto the

temple ofBaal : andth^houfcof Baal was fijled , from one end to the

other. 22. And he fayd to them that were ouer the garments : Bring

"forth garments for althe feruants of BaaL And they brought them

forth garments, ij. And lehu going in , and lonadab the Conneof

Rechab into the temple of Baai,fayd to the worihippers of Baai;Scarch„

and ft e left perhaps there be any with you of the feruants of the Lord,,

but that there be the feruants of Baal onlie.14.They therfore went in to

make vuStimcs and holocaufts : but lehu had prepared him without

f urtfeore men,aodfayd to them : Whofoeuer ihal eicape of thefe men,

whom 1 wil bring into your hands > his iifc ihai be for the life of him.

ij.And it came to pafTe,when the holocauft was endedjehu comanded

his
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his foulJiers and captaynes : Goe inland ft rike them , let nonccfcapc.

And the fouldiers and captaynes Article them in the edge of the fword,

and caft them forth : and they went into the citie of the temple of Baal*

16 , and brought forth the Itatueout of Baals temple , and burnt it, 27\
and brake it in pieces. They deftroyed alfo the temple ofBaal , & made
aiakesforitvntiithis day. 18. Iehu therfore deftroyed Baal out of If-

rael : 29. but yet from the (nines ofIeroboam the fonne of Nabat, who
made ifraetto finnc , he departed not , neither forfooke he the golden

calues , that were in Bethel, and Dan. 50-. Ar.d our Lord faydto Iehu:

(t) Becaufe thou haft diligently done that which was right , and that

pleafedin mine eies , and haft done al things that were in my hart,

againft the houfe of Achab : thy children lhal lit vpon the throne of If-

rael to the fourth generation, 31. Moreouer Iehu obferucd not to walke
in the law ofour Lord thcGodot Ifrael in al his hart ; for he departed

not from the linnes ofIeroboam , who had made Ifrael to linnc ji.In
|

thofe daies our Lord began to be wearie of Ifrael : and Hazacl fmote
j

them in al thecofts of Ifrael, 53.from lordan againft the Eait quarter, al !

the land ofGalaad,& Gad,& Ruben, & Manaffes , from Aroer , which

is vpon the Torrent Arnon, and Galaad, and Bafan. 34* But the re-ft of

the words of Iehu , and al that he did , and his ftrcngth , are not thefe

things writcn in the Book of the words of the dayes of the Kings of If-

rael ? 35. And Iehu llept with his fathers , and they buried him in Sa-

maria : and Ioachaz his fonne reigned for him. 3 6.And the dayes which

Iehu reigned ouer Ifrael be eight and tvvencie y earcs, ia Samaria.

(c) M$ralgood

worlds done in

ftate of mortal

fmne not meri-
ting eternal

life j are often;

rewarded tem-
porally, S.

^yiug. contra

mend. c. z. .

CHAP. XL

Athalia ktlXtng al the Kings progeme
(
cxtept loos , who u fitted by his aunt)

vfurpeth the Kingdomc^ButthefnientbyaArclotadd the high Prteft crow,

ntxb loot King. ij. caufctb Atbalu to befitinc, 17. and mak^cth iQMtiAm

bttwetn God, thtKmg 9 and the fcovle.

VT Athalia the mother of Ochozias £eing

her fonne dead , arofe , and (a) llew al the

Kings feedc. z. Bur Iofaba King Iorams
daughter , the (liter of Ochozias , taking

loas the fonne of Ochozias , ftolchim out

of the middes of the Kin^s children:,

,
that were flaine , and his nurce out of the bed

* chamber : and hid him from the face ofAtha-
:ia , that he iliould not be llaine. 3. Ai;d he

was vy-iih iki lixe ycaics fecrttiy in the houfe of our Lcrd, Moreouer
Athalia reigned ouerthelancL 4, And in the fcucnth ycarc (L) loiada
lent and taking the' centurions aud the fouldiers' broiiLht them in to

Y y y y h ai

(*)' Ambition
caufe of much
Icrueltie.

\b) Our Sain our
jcalleth this

\u<jM j Prietl

Zacharias
;

which /iani-

Irieth bUfjtaof

onr I cret , r'o r

the irJticc

which he did

towards Ath.i

lia and Ioas.

S. Hinom Li. 4.

in Aluth.c, x ,

j
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him into the temple of our Lord, and made acoucnant with them: and
adiurmgthem in the houfe of our Lord, lliewed them the Kings fonne;

5. and commanded them , faying:: This is the thing , which you muft
doe. <5. Let the third part of you goe in on the Sabbath , and keep she

watch of the Kings houfe. And let a third part be at the gate Sur: and
let a third part be at the gate behind the dwelling of the itnldebearers:

and you thai keep the warchof the houfe of Mefla. 7. But -let two.parts
of you althat goe forth on the Sabbath,, keep the watch ofthe houfe
ofour Lord about the King. 8, And you thai gard him round about,
hauing .weapons- in your hands : andifanie man fhal enter the precinct
ot the temple., let him be flaine : and you ihal be with the Kin^commine
mana going out. 9. And the centurions did according to al things, that

Ioiada the.Prieft had commanded them : and^uerie one taking their

men, that went in on' the Sabbath, with them that went out in the Sab-
bath ^came to Ioiada the Pri eft. 10. Whogaue them the fpeares , and
the weapons ofKing JDauid , which were in the houfe ofour Lord. ir.

And they flood eucrie one hauing their weapons in their hand, on the
sight fide of the temple , vnto the leaftfidc of the altar and of the tern-
,ple,, about the King. iz. And he broughtforth the Kings fonne , and
t
put»vpon him the diademe,andthe coucnant : and they made him King,
^ud anoyntcd him : andcleapping with the hand , fayd-; God faue the
King. 1;, And;Athalia heard the voice ofpeople running ; and ihe goinor
into the multitudes into the templeof our Lord , 14, faw the King Han-
ding vpon the tribunal feat according to the manner, and the lingers,
ana tmmpetsueere him., and al the people of the land reioycing , and
founding the tFumpets : and ihe rent her garments , and cried : A con-
lpxracie, a confpiracie. 15. But Ioiada commanded the centurions , that
were ouer the armie , and fayd to them : Lead her forth without the
prccinci of the temple ,and whofoeuer ihal folow her , let him be
itrucken with the fword. For the Pricft had fayd : Let her (c) not be
ilainein the temple of our Lord. 16. And they layd hands on her : and
threvy her by the way of the entrance ot the hcrfes , befide the palace,
and ihe was ilaine there. 17. Ioiada thertore made a couenant between
our Lord , and the KL:g., and between the people , that it mould be the

iPeopleofour-Lord,, and between the King and the people, 18. Andal
the people ofehe land enured into the temple of Baal , and dtftroyed
iiisaitars, and his images they brake in pieces ftoutly : Mathan alfo

theJPricft of Baal they ilew before the altar. And thePrkft fet gards in
the houfe of our Lord. 19. And he tooke the centurious , and the le-

gions ot Cerethi and Pheiethi , and al the people ot the land , and *hcy
brought the King from the houfe of our Lord : and they came by the

way ot the gate ot the lhildcbearcrs into the palace , aud he fat vpon the

throne of the Kings, zo. And al the people ot the land reioyced , and the

-citiejwas quiet : but Athaiia was ilauewith the fword in the Kings
houfe. n.Andloas waj feucn yearcs old , when he began to reigne.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII-

Ioas willcth the ?riejj$ torepaire vobtt needetbin the temple , receiuingdtbe

money offered there, 6, WhUhthej not ferformwg^tbe high pytefi pioutdetb

th*t*l is Amended^ \6* tbe Prufts uietmng only the money dm to ttomfelucs.

17. He^^cL Kitigof Syria ukjng Geth , and threatnmg UrufaUm 11 pacified

wtth money. 19. loaf U traitaroujly jl*wt by his ferturns 9 and his fimnt

Amafias reigneth.

N the feucnth yeare of Ichu reigned Ioas : andhe reigned

fourticyeares inlerufalem.The name of his mother was
Sebia of Berfabee.2. And Ioas did right before our Lord
al thedaies , that Ioiada the Prieft taught him, 3 .But yet

the excelfes he tooke not away :for the people immolated

and burnt incenfe intheexcelfes.4. And Ioas fayd tothePrieils :Al the

money of the fandtified things -, which is brought into the temple of our

Lord by the paflengcrs , which is offered for the ( a )
price of a fcule,

,

and which ot their ovvne accord, and of their ownefree hart they bring

into the temple of our Lord : 5. let the Prieils rake it according to their

order, and may nteine reparations of the houfe,it they ilial fee anything

that- needeth reparation. 6, Therfore vntil the three and twentith*

yeareof King Ioas, the Priefts did not make reparations of the tem-
ple. 7. And King Ioas called loiada the high Prieil and che Pricits,

faying to them:Why make you not the reparations of the temple? Take
you therfore money no more according to your order , but render it to*

the reparation of rhe temple.8. And the Priefts were prohibited to take ;

.

money anie more of the people >and to^niake the reparations of the:

temple. c* And loiada the high Pried tooke * a treafurie,and opened a

hole in the top, & fet it by the altar atthe righr hand of thcthatjoe into

the houfe of our Lord , and the Pricfts that kept the docrcs Uid.caft.

into it al the moneys that was brought to che temple of our Lord. 10.

And when they fawxhnc there was very much money inthetrccfurie^

the Kings fcribe, and the high Prieft went vp , and powred it out , ana

counted die money , that was. found in the hoitle ot our Lord ; 11. and

they gaue it according to numberand mcafure into their hand, which
did ouerfec the mafons of the houfe of our Lord . who bellowed .

it on carpenters , and on mafons r fuch as wrought in the houfe of

our Lord vu. and made reparations : and on them that hcwcxLUcncs, .

and that thcyihouid bye trees , aiid (tones, that were hewed, fo that

the reparation of the houfe ot our Lord.was- accomplished, in. al

things
, which had need ot coftto vp hold the houfe. 13. iiiut yet there

f*)Triarir,tkc

ordinarie ob-
lation forech
particular per-

form £**d, 30, .

Y y y y ^y •- «~^»
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(b) Dedicated

to holy vfe.

fc) He vxs bu-

ried in the ci-

tiebutnor in

the fcpulcher

of the Kings,

\.V*T4i.z$. for

his impietie

in the latter

partof his life.

were not made of the fame money the water pots of the temple ot our
Lord , and the fleihhooks,and eenfars, and trumpets, and euerie vcflei

ofgold and filtter , of the money that was brought into the temple of
our L0rd.f4.F0r it was giuen them that did the workc,that the temple

of our Lord might be repay rcd;i5 .and there was no account made with
thofe men thatreceiued the money to diftribute it to the crafts men,
butvpon their fidclhie they beftowed it. 16. But the money for offence,

& the money for iinncs, they brought notinto the temple of our Lord
becaqfe it was the Priefts.17.Then HazaeltheKingof Syria went vp,&
fought agaynft Geth, and tooke it :und directed his face to goe vp to lc-

rufalem. ift For which caufe IoastheKing of Iuda tooke al' the falsi-
fied things, which Iofaphat , and Ioram , andOchozias his fathers the

Kings ofluda had (It) coafecrared , and which himfelfhad offered : and
aUhefiluer,thau:ould be found in-thc creafures 75f the temple of our
Lord, and inche Kings palace : and fent it to Hazael the King ot Syria,

and heretyredfroniieru£alem. 19^ But the reft of the words of Ioas,

and ai that he did^are northefe things writcn in the Booke ofthe words
ofthe daies ofthe Kings of Iuda ? lo.And his feruants arofe

5& conspi-

red among themfelues, andftruck Ioas in the houfe of Mello in the do*

fircntof Sella. 2.1. Forlofachar thefonneof Semaath , andlozabad the

foane of Somer his feruants , ftruck him , and he died : and they buried
him with his fathers-in (t) the citie of Dauid , and Amaiias his fonnc

reigned.for him*

CHAP. XIII.

Uachaa^ Kingtflfrael is afflicted by the Syrians, 4. and deliuered. 6. letde-

flroyethnot tdolatrie: 8. dteth, and hisfonne loos faLowetb his tuiljteps. 1 4.

Eltfius being fick* mlleth the King t$shoote , 18. and to firikj the earth:

whofinking tbrtfe.is told tint he si)at thrift Jtnkj the Syrians, zo.llifcus

dietb
%
and a dead man is reuxued touching his bmes. xz.Uas recouereth that

Which the Syrians bad ukjn from ifrael.

N the three and twentith yeare of Ioas the fonnc of

Ochozias the King of Inda,reigned Ioachaz the fonnc

of Iehu ouer Ifrael in Samaria , feucnteen yearcs.

2. And he did euil before our Lord , and folowed the

iinnes of Ieroboara the fonne of Nabat^ who made if-

rael to finne , and declined not from them. 3. And the furie of

our Lord was wrath agaynft Ifrael
y and he deliuered.them into the

hand of Hazael the King of Syria , and into the hand of Benadad

the fonne of Hazaei , alwaies. 4. But Ioachaz befought the face of our

Lord , and our Lord heard him : for he favv the diftrefle of Ifraci , that

the
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chem:}. and our Lord gauc a fauiour to lfrael,and they weredcliuered
out at the hand of the King of Syria : and the children of Ifrael dwelt
in their tabernacles as yefterday and the day before.6. But yet they de-
parted not from the hnnes of leroboam who made Ifrael to iinne , but
they walked in

t
them: for thegroue alfo remayned in Samaria, 7.*Ami

there were leaft to Ioachazofthe people but fiftic horfemen
, and ten

chariots , and ten thoufand footmen ; for the King ofSyria ha4 ilaine
them , and had brought them as duft by threihing m the barne floore
8.But the reft of the words of I6acfiaz,&" al that he did,& his ftrength

*

are not thefe things wricen in the Bookcot the words of thedaics of
the Kings of Ifrael ? 9. Andloachazflept with his fathers , and they
buried him in Samaria : and Ioas his fonne reigned for him. 10. In the
feuenand thirtith yeare of Ioas the King of hida , reigned Ioas the
fonne of Ioachazouer Ifrael in Samaria fixteenyeares , n # and he did"
that whicbis euil hi the fight ofour Lord , he declined not* from al the
fmncs of leroboam the fonne of Nabat, who made Ifrael tofinne , but
he walked in them. 12. But the reft of the words of Ioas, and al that he
did

,
and his ftrength, how he fought agaynft Amatias cheKiwrof

Iuda
, are not thefe things writen in the Bookc of the words of ^the

dayes of the Kings ofifrael ? i$. And Ioas (lept with his fathers : but
leroboam fate vpon his throne. Morcouer Ioas was buried in Samaria
with the Kings of Ifrael. 14. And Elifeus wasiickeofaninfirmitie,
wherof alfo he died : and Ioas the King of Ifrael went dowuc to him'
and wept before him,.and fayd:My father, my father, the chariot of if-
rael and the garder therof. 15 .And Elifeus fayd to him :fetch a bow and
arrowes.And when he had brought him a bow and arro vves, id.hc favd
to the King of Ifrael : Put thy hand vpon the bow. And when he had
put his hand, Elifeus put his hands ouer the Kings hands, 17, and fayd:
Open the eaft window.And when he had opened ic,Ehfeus fayd : Shoot
an arrow.And he ihoc. Aad Elifeus fayd:The arrow of the faluation of
our Lord,and the arrow of faluation agaynft Syriacand chou ilialt ftrike
Syria in Aphec, til thou confume it. ii>. And he fa^d;Takc vp the arro-

wes. Who when he had taken themagayne,he fayd to him : Strike the
earth with a iauelia. And when he had ltrucken three times , and ltood
ftil,i9.thc. man ofGod was angrie with him, & fayd; (a) Ifthouhadft
ftrucken hue or fix or feuen times,thou hadft ftrucken Syria euen to de-
ftrucHon : buuiow threetimes ftialt thou ftrike it. 20. Eliietis therfore

died, and they buried him. And therouers ofMoab came into the land
rhefameyeare.2r.Andcertaine perfos burying a man,faw therouers &
threw the bodie in the fepuichre of Elifeus,Which whe ic had touched
the bones of Elifeus the manreuiued & ltood vpon his feet.2 2.Hazael
therfore the King of Syriaaftlidledlfraci althe daies of loachaz; 23. anxl

our Lord had mercie on them , and returned to them for his couenant,

which he had with Abraham , and Ifaac , and Iacob : and he would
not deitroy them , norvtterly caft them away, vntil this prefent time.

Yyyy 3 24. And

(4)It^a$re-
ucaledto the

Prophet that

fo often a* the

Kingfhould
ftrike the

earth, fo or'ten

heftiouldiiuucl

victories

againftthc Sy-

rians,, but not
!iow oUc'Iic
would fhi:cr

on the car dr.
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Z4«And Hazacl the King of Syria died, and Benadad his ibnne reigned

,
for him. z^ , Moceouer Ioas the fonne ofIoachaz , tooke the cities out

of the hand ofBenadad the fonne of Hazael,which he had taken out of

the hand of Ioachaz his father by the right of warre ^ three times did

Ioas ftrikc him,and he deLiuercd-the cities to Ifrael.

CHAP". XIIIL-

Amajras Kingofluia kjlleth thofc that hadfaint his father , 7. Andftrikjtb

Edom. X^Prnuoking loos King of ifrael to vtarre , rece'wtb a contemptibt*

anfxver mi. ftou»ktng againe u.beaten in battle , and Urufalem u ranfaS.

T^ Ioas dieth, and bis fonne Uroboam folwetb the badfteps of the firfl

leroboamzjet recoueietbmame flaus /»J beforehand d}mg btsfonnelMb

iuuieigneiK

u-

X *) Amongff
Kings being

at variance,

tthtr impor-
toth as much
as m fight a

battle

N" the feconcf yeare of Ioas the fonne of

Ioachaz the King of ifrael reigned Amafias

the fonne of Ioas the Kingofluda.i.Fiue and

twtentic yeares-old was he when he began to

reigne:and nine 6t twenrie yearcs he reigned

in Ierufalem , the name of his mother was

Ioadan. of Ierufalem.. j- And- he did. right

Before our Lord , but yet not as Dauid his

father. He disaccording to al things rwhich

Ioas his-fatherdid:4.butthis onlie that, he tooke not away the. cxcelfes:

fbr yet the people immolatett, and burnt incenfc in .the excclfes. 5.And
when he obcaynedthe Kingdom „ hefmore his feruants , which had

flaine the King his father- 6.-but their chiidreo that killed him , he did

not put to death, according to that which is written in the booke of the

law of Moyfcs, arouc Lord commanded, faying : The fathers ihai not

die £b* the children^ neither ibalthcchiidren.die for the fathers ;. but

euericoneflialdieinhisowncfinne. 7. Hefmote Edom ia the Vail of

Salt pitsteftthoufand.and tooke thcrockcin battel, & called the name

therof,Ieclehel, vntil this prefc«c day~8. Then Amalias fent meflengers

'to.Ioas.-thc fonne of Ioachas, the fonne ofIehuthc Ring oflfrael,fayrng:

Come
(
a\ let vsfeeone an other. 9. And Ioas the King of Ifrael lent

agayne to Amaiias-the King ofluda faying : A thiftlc of Libanus fent

to a cedar tree , which, is in Libanus , faying : Giue thy-daughter to my
fonne to wifcAnd-thebeafts ofthe foreft ,that are in Libanus, patted &
rrode the thiiUe.io.Thou.ftriking haft p.reuayled oucr Edom,?nd thy

hart hath puffed thec vp:be content with the glorie,and lit in thy houfe:

Why prouokeft thou euil^that thou mayft fal& Iuda with thcc?n.And

Amaliasagrecd not.Aud-Ioasthe King of Ifrael- went vp, and they faw

"~ ~ eth

Pm.ii.
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ech other, he & Amafias the King ot Iuda in Bethfames a towne ofTuda*

12.And Iuda was ftrucke before Ifraei,& euerie ma fled into their taber-

nacles. 13.But Ioas the King of Ifraei did take Amafias the King of Iuda.

the fonne of Ioas, the fonne of Ochozias,in Bethfames,& brought him
into Ierufalem : and he brake downe the wal oi Ierufalem , from the

gate of Ephraim vnto the gate of-the corner , foure hundred cubits. 14.

And he tooke al the gold , and filucr , and al the veflels , that were
tound in the houfe of our Lord , and in the Kings treasures , and ho-
ftages, and returned into Samaria. 15^ But the reft of the word s of
Ioas which he did , and his ftrcngth , vvherwith he fought agaiuft

Amafias the King of Iuda , arc not thefe things writen in the Book
of the words of thedaies of the Kings of Ifraei ? 16. And Ioas llept

with his fathers , and was buried in Samaria with the Kings of Is-

rael : and leroboam his fonne reigned for him. 17. And Amafias
the fonne of Ioas the King of Iuda liued , after that Ioas the fonne of
loachazthe Ki ig of ifraei was dead, fifcteen yeares. 18. But the reft of
the words of Amafias , are not thefe things writen in the Book of the

words of the dales ofthe Kings of Iuda ? 1^, And there was aconfpi-
raciemadeagainft him in Ierufalem : but he fled into Lachis. And they
fent after him into Lachis , and killed him there. 20. And they caried
him away vponhorfes,and he was buried in Ierufalem with his fathers
in theCitie of Dauid. n. And al the people of Iuda tooke Azarias fix-

teen yeares old, and made him King fox his father Amafias.z t.Hc built

<£lath, and reftored it to Iuda, after that the King flept with his fathers.

ij.In the fifteenth yearc of Amafias the fonne of Ioas the King of Iuda,
reigned leroboam the fonne of Ioas the King of Ifraei in Samaria, one
and fourtie yeares: 14. and he did that which is euil before our Lord.
He departed not from al the finncs of leroboam the fonne of Nabat,
vvhomade lfraclto.finne.15. He reftored the borders of Ifiael from the
entrance of Emath., vnto the Sea of the wilderneiTe , according to the
word of our Lord the God of Ifraei, which he fpake by his feruant Io-
nas the fonne ofAmathi , the Prophet , who was of Geth , which is in
Opher.r6,For our Lord faw the affliction of Ifraei exceeding bitter, 3c
that they were confumed vnto the imprifoned & meancft perfons, and
thaexnerc was none to helpe Ifrael.^.Neitherdid our Lord determine
that he would deftroy the name of Ifraei from vnderheauen , but he
faued them in the hand of leroboam the fonne ofI0as.2S.But the reft of
the words of leroboam, and al that he did,and his itrength, vvherwith
he fought,and how he reftored Oamafcus,and Ematiuo Iuda in Ifraei

are not thefe things writen in the Booke of the words of thedaies of
the Kings of Ifraei ? 19.And leroboam ilept with his fathers chc Kings
of lfrael,and Zacharias nis ibane reigned tor him.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XV.

A^trids beginnetb wl, 4. Afterward (for offering mctnfe on thcaltdr.i.

ParMtp. z6. ) isftrutktn with leprefie 9 cafi out of the temple , And from con-

uerfation with the people , bis fonne luAtban ruling x\u Kwgdvwe. 8. Sillum

kjlletb ZtcbarUs King of lfr4elandreignethm bu pUu. .14. After onemo-

nth Manabem kjlUtb Sellum And reigneth tlfo mckfalj. i 9 . Mukjtb league

With the Syrians, zi.dteth, Andha fonne Pbaceiaretgnetlh^. Phacee fy-
letb him , And reigneth. zg.Tbe Afirtans jpoyU the countne , and carte

awa) mAiiecdpuues.jo. ofee ktlletb Phatuandragneib.p. in the meane

time loathdn retgnwgm ludt it injefledwttb enemies, ^.dieth&udhisforme

Acha^ reignetb,

Nthe feuen andtwentith ycare ofIeroboam
the King of Ifracl reigned ( a ) Azarias the

fonne of Amafias the King of luda.a.He was
fixteen yeares old , when he began to reigne,

and two and fittie yeares he reigned in Ieru-

falem ; the name of his mother was lechelia

of Ierufalem. 3. And he did that which was
liked before our Lord,according to al things

that his father Amafias did 4*Butthe excelies

he deftroyed not : as yet die people facrificed,& burnt incenfe in the ex-

ceHcs. s« And our Lord ftruck the King,andhe was(fc)a leper vntil the

day of hisdeath,& he dwelt in atfreehoufea-part :but!oatha the Kings
fonne gouerned the palace,and iudged the people of the land. 6 . But the

reft of the words of Azarias , and. al that he did , are not thefe things-

writeninthe Book of the words of thedaiesof the Kings of luda ? 7.
And Azarias flept with hU fathers:and they buried him with hisarce-

flours (c) huhecitie ofDauid, & Ioathanhis fonne reigned for him. 8.

In the eight and thirtith yeare of Azarias the King of luda , reigned

Zacharias-the fonne of Ieroboam ouer Ifrael in Samaria fixe months:
y.and he-did that which is euii before- our Lord ^as his fathers had done:
he departed not from the finnes of Ieroboam the fonne ofNabat, who
made lfraelto finne.io.And Sellum the fonne of labes confpircd againft

I
him;ar,d fmote him openly,killed him, and reigned for him.li. tut the

reft of the words of Zackarias , arenotthefc writen in the Book of the
words of the dayesof the Kings of ifracl ? 12. This is the word ct our

Lord , which he fpake to Ichu , faying : Thy children ilia! lit vi 10 the

fourth generation vpon the throne of Ifracl Ar.dfo it came to pafle. 15.

Sellum thefonne ci labes reigned the nine and thirtith yeare of azarias

the King of luda : and reigned one month in Samaria. 14. And Mana-
iiem the fonne of Gadi went vpfrom Thcrfa:and he came into Samaria,
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iiwTfmotc Seliam the Tonne of Iabes in iamaria , and flew him and
reigned for him. j$. But the reft of the words of Sellum, and his'con-

(

fpirac.e
,
wherwith he wrought treafon ,.are not thefe things written

nuhe Book ot the words ofthe dayesof the Kings of Ifrael?°i6\ Then
Manahem ftruckc Thapfa and al that were in it and the borders therof
from Therfa, for they would not open vnto him : and he flew al wo-
men therot that were withchild, and ripped them. 17. In the nine and
thirtith yeare of Azarias the King of Iuda, reigned Manahem the fonne
ot G ad t ouer Ifracl ten yeares in Samaria. 18? And he did that which
was cu.l betore our Lord : he departed not from the iinnes of Icro-
boam the fonne of Nabat, who made Ifracl to finne al his dayes
19. Phu! alfo the King of the Aflyrians came into the land aid Ma-
nahem gauctoPhul athoufand talents of fiber

, that hefhouldavde
him

,
and cftabiidi hisKmgdome. zc. And Manahem put a taxe of fil-

uervpon- Ifracl
, on them that were mightic andriche togiue the King

.ot the Aflyrians, fifticficles of filuereuerie man : and the Kin" of the
Aflyrians returned, and taried not in the land. 21. But the relt of the
words of Manahem

, and ahhat he did , arc not thefe things writen
in the Book of the words ot the daics of the Kings qf Ifrael? 11 And
Manahem flcpt with his fathers : and Phaceia his fonne reigned for
him. z3 . in the fiftith yeare of Azarias the King of Iuda reined Pha-
ceia the fonne of Manahem ouer Ifrael in Samaria two yeares • 2.4
and he did that which was euii before our Lord : he departed not from
the fmnes of Icroboam the for.nc of Nabat , who made Ifracl to finne.
2.5. AndPhacee the fonne of Romelia , his captaine confpired aa ainft
him, and ftrucke him in Samaria ,.in the tovvre of the Kings houfc
befide Argob and befde Arie,.and with him fifcic men ofthe children
ofthe Galaadites, and heflcwhim

, and reigned for him. 2.6. But the
reft ot the words of Phaceia and al that he did , are not theft things writ-
ten m the Book ofthe words ofthe daies of the Kings of Ifrael. 2.7. In
the two and fiftirhyearc of Azarias the King of hju 8 reigned Phacee
the fonne of Rcmelia ouer ifracl in Samaria iwentieycares%8.And he
did that which was euil before our Lord : he departed not from the
flnnesof Ieroboarn the fonne.of Nabat , who made Ifrael to iinne. 10
In the daies of Phacee the King of Ifrael came Thcglathphalafar the
King ofAfTur , and (d) tooke Aion, and Abel,thc houfe of Maachari
Ianoe, and Cedes, and Afor , and Galaad , and Galilee , and.al the land
of Nepthali

:
and tranfported them vmo the AfTyrians. 30. And Ofce

the fonne of Ela confpited
, and lay in wayte againft Phacee the fonne of

Romelia, and ftruckc him
, and flew him; and he reigned formm the

twentith yeare ofloatham the fonne of (f) Ozias. 3I . Buc the reft ofthe
words ofPhacee

, and al-that lie did , arc not thefcr things written in the
Book ot the words ofthe daies.ofthe Kings of Ifrael ? 3 2. Jn the fecond
yeare ofPhacee the fonne of Romelia thc~King of Ifrael , reigned loa-
tham the fonne of-Ozias theKingof Iuda..35. Fiue and'twentie yeares

**

\/d) Somtmcn
tof Rube., Ga<J 3

jManafies , and
!Ncpthali,vcre

jcaned captiues

into Aiivria..

*• Orhcrwife
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old was he when he began to reigne , and fixtene yearcs he reigned ia

Ierufalem ; the name at his mother was lerufa ., the daughter of Sadoc.

$4. Arid he did that which was liked before our Lord : according toal

things , which Ozias his father had done, did he worke. 35. Howbcit

the exceifes to tookc not away : as yet the people immolated^ and burnt

incenfe in the excelfes:he built the higheft gate ofthe houfe ofour Lord.

$<5. But the reft of the words of Ioatham , and al that he did , are not

thefc things writen in the Book of the words of the daies of the Kings

of luda? 37. Inthofe dayes our Lord began to fend into Iuda Rafin the

King of Syria,and Phacee the fonne of Romelia. 59. And Ioatham flept

with his fathers, and was buried with them in the citic ofDauid his fa-

ther , and Achaz his fonne reignedfor hiiru

CHAP- XVI.

Acha^KingofJudabeJides other idolatru yfacrificetbl^U owne fount to idoles.

5. TheKings of ifrael and Syria befugeing ierufalem , the Afiyriansare hy-

redt0 7Cl't€HC it. 10. Acha^caufeth Vrtas to makj an altar itkj to one in D*-

maftus-; 14. in place of Gods altar ; 17. rmcuetb diuers other things per-

teymngto dmncferuice, \$ m dieth ^ and bisfonne E^chtasreigneth.

"N the feuentinfh yearc of Phacee the fonne of Romelia
reigned Achaz the fonne of Ioatham King of Iuda. 2.

Twentie yearcs old was Achaz when he began to reigne,

and he reigned fixteen yeares in Ierufalem ^ he did not

# chat which waspleafinginthe light of our Lord his God,

as Dauid his father. 3. But he walked in the way of the Kings 0/ Ifrael:

morcouer alfo hexonfecraced his fonne,making himpafle through fire

according to the idols of the Gentils : which our Lord deftroyed be-

fore thexhildr-enof Ifrael. 4. He immolated alfo victimes , and'burnt

incenfe in the exceifes , and on the hils , and vnder euery tree ful of
green Aeaucs. 5. Then went vp Rafin the King of Syria, & Phacee the

fonne of Romelja the King of Ifrael iato Ierufalem to fight : and when
they believed Achaz ,they were not abietoouercomc him, 6. At that

time Rafin the King ot Syria reftoredAila to Syria , and threw out the

Iewcs out of Aila : and theldumeians came into Aila , and dwelt there
vnto this day. 7. And Achaz fent meflengers to Theglathphalafar the

King of the Aflyrians , faying : I am thy feriumt , and thy fonne ; come
vp

, and faue me out of the hand of the King of Syria , and from the

hand of the King of Ifrael, which arc rifen together againftmc. 8. And
when he had gathered together the liluer and gold , that could be found
in the houfe ot our Lord , & in the Kings treafurcs , he fent guitts to the

King oftfte Adrians. 9.Who alfo agreed to his wil : for the King of the

A{Tynans
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AiTyrians went vp into Damafcus , and wafted it : and he transferred

chc inhabitants therof to Cyrene,but Ralin he llevv. ro. AndKine
Achaz went torch to meet Theglathphalafar the King of the AiTyrians

into Damafcus, and when he hadTeen the altar of Damafcus, King
Achaz fent to Vrias the Prieft a paterae oi it , a?.d a (imilitude accor-

r

ding to al the work therofn.And Vrias the Prieft built an altar, accor-

ding to al things , which King Achaz had commanded , from Damaf-
cus. fo did the Prieft Vrias, whileft King Achaz camefrom Damafcus.

1 2.And when the King was come from Damafcus,hefawthe altar and
worihrpped it rand went vp and immolated hoiocaufts

?
and his facri-

ficc,i3.& offered libamets,& powred the blond oi the pacihkes, which
he hadotfered vpon the altar. 14, Moreouer the altar of braflc that was
before our Lord, he remoued from the face of che temple, and from the

place of the altar r and from the place of the temple of our Lord : and
he fet it at the fideof the altar toward the North, 15. King Achaz alfo

commanded Vrias the Prieft , laying : Vpon the greater alrar offer the

morning holocauft ,and the euening facrifice, and the Kings holocauft,

and his facrtfice, and the holocauft: of chc whole people of the land
5 and

their facrifices ,and their libaments : and althe bloud of the holocauft,

and al the bloud of the vidtime thou fhalt powre out vpon it ; but the^

altar ofbrafle fhal be prepared readie at my pleafure, 16. Vrias therfore:

the Prieft did according to al things , which King Achaz had com-
manded him, 17. And King Achaz tooke the engrauen feete v . and
the lauacorie that was vpon them: and he tooke downe the *Tea from
the oxen of brafle , that held it vp, and put it vpon the pauement paued
with ftone..i8. The * Mufach alfo of the Sabbath ,.which he had built

in the temple : and the entric of the King outward he turned into the

temple of our Lord , becaufe of the King of the Aflyrians. ) 9. But the

reft of the words of Achaz , which he did , are not thefe writen in the

Book of the words of the dayesof the Kings of Iuda ?:o. And Achaz
flept with his fathers , and was buried with them iathe citie of Dauidy
and Ezcchias his fonne reigned for him*

.
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CHAP. XVII,

Salmanazar Kingof the Afpiansma\^th<)feeYimgofjfraeltr%utam
y and

percetuing his endeauour to be deltuered thcrofimfnfoneth htm-; after three

Uaresfiege takjtb Samaria , and cartctb the people xapitue into Afiria. 7.

Al which Godpermittethfor4'mersgre4t finnes here recited. 15. The new

inhabitant* of the ccuntrte not knowing God , are devoured by tuns. VJher-

apon a truePriejits fent toinflruft them: 29^ buttbejf Uauing the rites of

true religion <ke mixe the fame with idolatry

"N the twelfth yesrre oF Athazltingofluda, reigned

Ofee die fomie ofEla in Samaria ouer ifrael nine yea-

res. i.And he did euil before our Lord : but not as the

Kings of Ifrael, that had been before him. 3. Againfi

him came vp Salmanafar King of the Aflyrians , and

Ofee was made feruant to him , and payd him tribu-

tes. 4. And when the King oi the Aflyrians had found , that Ofcc en-

deauorin^torebelhadfcut-mcflengerstoSua thcKingof^Egypt , that

he might notpay ttibutes to the King of the Aflyrians , as euery yeare

he was accuftomed , he befiegedhim, and caft him bound into prifon.

5. And he ranged through al the land : and going vp to Samaria, he be-

ficged ic threcyeares. 6. And in the ninth vearc of Ofee , the King of

AiFyrians cooke Samaria, and transferred Ifrael vnto the AiTyrians;and

heputtheminHala,& inHabor beiide the riuer of Gozan,in the cities

of the Mcdes. 7.,For itcame to paflc , when the children of Ifrael had

finned ro our Lord their God , which brought them out of the land of

«£gypt,&out ofthehadof Pharao the Kingot;£gypt,they worshipped

ftrangeGods. S. And they walked according to the rite of the Gentiles,

which our Lord had confumed in the fight of the children of ifrael , &
ofthe Kings ofIfrael : becaufc they had done in like manncr.9.And the

children of ifrael offended our Lord their God with words not right:&

built the excelfesin al their cities from the Towre ofwatchme vnto the

fcnfedcitie.io. And they made the ftatues & groues oneuerie high hil,

& vnder euerie thicke wooddie tree: 11.& burnuhere incenfe vpon the

altars after the mancr ofthe Getiles,whtchour Lord remoued tro their

face : & they did wicked things,prouoking our Lord.12.And they wor-

ihipped the filths, wherof our Lord commanded them that they ihould

notdoethis thing.13.And our Lordteftified in ifrael and in ludaby the

hand of al the Prophets& Seers,faying ; Returne from your moft wic-

kedwayes , and keep my precepts and ceremonies , according to al the

law which I commanded your fathers ; and as I haue fent to you in the

. hand of my fcruants the Prophets. 14, Who heard not, but hardned

!
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their neck according to the necke of their fathers , who would not

obey our Lord their God. 15 . And they caft away his ordinances , and

the couenant that he made with their fathers, and the testifications,

vvhcrwtth he contcfted them : and they folowed vanities , and d;d

vaynly : a>nd they folowed the Gentils , that were round about them,

concerning which our Lord had commanded them , that they ihould

not doe as rhry did. 16. And they forfooke al the precepts of our Lord

their God;and made te themfelues two molten calues, and groues, and

adored ai the hefte of heaoen:and they ferucd Baal, 17. and confecrated

their Tonnes, and their daughters throughfyre : and they gaue them-

felues to damnations, andfoothfayings : aad they deliueredvp them-

felues to doe cuil before our Lord, ( 4 ) that they might prouoke him.

28. And our Lord was wrath with ifraei vehemently , and tooke them
away froafi hisfigJrt,and there remayned but the tribe of Iuda oniie.19.

But neither Inda it felt kept the commandements of our Lordthek
God : but walked in the errours of Ifracl , which it had wrought, zo.

And our Lord rcic&edal the feed oflfrael,and afflicted them, and dcli-

ueredthem into the hand of thefpoylers , til he threw them away
from his face: 21. eucn now from that time,when ifraei was rent from

thchoufeofDauid , and made leroboam the fonne of Nabat their

King : for leroboam feparated ifraei from our Lord , and made them

finne a great iln-iciz.And the children of Ifraei walked in al theiinnes

ofleroboam , which he had done: and they departed not from them,

zj 9 vntil our Lord tooke away ifraei from his face , as he had fpoken

in the hand of al his feruants the Prophets : and ifraei was tranfported

out of their land vnto the AiTyrians , vntil this day. 24. And the King

of the Aflyrians brought from Babylon , and from Cutha , and from

Auah , and from Emath , and from Sepharuaim ; and placed them in

the cities of Samaria for the children ofifeaekwho poflefTed Samaria,

and dwelt in the cities therof. 15, And when they began to dwel there,

they feared notour Lord : and our Lordfent lions vpon them , which

kilted them.zd.And it was told the King ofthe Aflyrians,and fayd;The

nations, which thou haft transferred, and made to dwel in the cities of

Samaria, know not theordinances of the God of the land:and the Lord

hath fent lions vpoirthern : and behold they kil them , for that they

know notthejeke ofthe God of the land. 27. And the King ofthe Afly-

rians commanded, faying : Bring thither one of the Prieits, which you
brought thence captiuc , and lethim goe, and dwel with them ; and let

him teach them theordinances of the God of the land. 28, Therfore

when one of thofe Priefts, which wereled captiue from Samaria , was
come , he dwelt in Bethel , and taught them how they mould worship
our Lord. 29,Andeuerie Nation framed their owncGod,and put them
in the high temples , which the Samaritanes had made , Nation and

Nation in their cities, where they dwelt. 30. For the men of Babylon

made Sccothbcncth : and the Cutheites made Nergei : and the men

*)That is^ron-

fequcntly they

did prouoke

him,*i.5 # Rjg.
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(b) Not truly

vorlhippcd
but made fhew
to vorfluppc.

For true vor-
fliipofGod
adrnitteth not

WorChipof
any falfe God.

M4»

TOO FOVRTH BOOIC The io.tribes leddc

of Ematkmadc Afima.ju Moreouerthe Heueites made Nebahaz and
Tharthac. And they that were of Scpltaruaim- burnt rheir children in

fyre,to Adramelech , and Anamelech the Godsof Sepharuaim^ $2. and
neuetheies they (fc) worfliipped our LordjVnd they madeto themfelues

of the vileft perfons Priefts ok the excelfes, and they placed them in the

high temples.^ .And when they worlhrppedour Lord,they ferucdalfo

their owne Gods according to the cuftome ot the Nations out of the

which they weretranfportedto Samaria:^, vntil this prefent day they

folow the old- manner ; they feare not our Lord % neither keep they his

ceremonies, and iudgements, and law, and the commandment, which
our Lord commanded the children ofIacobjWhouvhe furnamed.Ifraei:

$5. and he had made acouenant with them,and had commanded them,

faying : Feare not ftrange Gods, andadore them, not , neither worihip

them, and immolate not to them.. 36. But the Lord your God , which
brought you out of the Land of<£gypt in^great ftrength,and a ftretched

out armCjhim-fearcye^andhinrv adore, and to him doe yeimmolate.37.

The ceremonies alfo, and:iudgements,and law, and the commandment,
that he wrote you, keep ye, that you may doe them-alwaies : and feare

not ftrange Gods. $8. And the couenant,that he made with you, forget

nor.neither doe ye worihip ftrange Gods, $9. but feare our. Lord your
God, and he wildeiiuer you out ofthe hand of al your enemies. 4o.But
they heard notour did according to their-oldxuftome.Thcfe Nations

therfore were fearing our Lord , but neuerthelefle feruing their idols

alfo : for bottvtheir children and nephewcs,as their fathers did, fodoe
they vntil this prefent day..

CH A. p; XVII u

Bgchiasdeflrojetbd plates ofidoUtrie inluda , breaking alfo mbrafenftr-

fcnt9made'bj Mo]fts> becaufe the people offered incenfe to tt.y. The uftmtie

oftbe ten tribes is repeated. \$.E^cbias not able torefift the AJfpianspayeih

tnuchmotiej to them. 17. The] neturtbeles fend forces, agawjt lerufalem,

reproch the KingJUfpkeme Gotland terrtfie the people.

The fecond

parr.

A&es of other!

Kings til the

capciuitie of

luda.

N the third yeare ofOfee the fonne ofEla King ofIfrael,

reigned Ezechias the fonne of Achaz King of Iud3.

2. Fiue and twentie yeares old was lie when he began

to reigne : and he reigned nine and twentie yeares in

Ierufaiem : the name of his mother was Abi the daugh-

ter ofZacharias. $. And he did that which was good before our Lord,

according to al things which Dauid his father had done. 4. He
deftroyed rhe excelfes , and brake the ftatues in pieces , and

cut downe the groues , and brake the brafen ferpent , which

Moyfes
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captiue into Aflyria.

Movfcs had made ; tor vntii thac time the children ot Ifrael (>;) burnt «
mccnk to it : and he called chc name cherof *Noheftan. 5. He trufted of a fo?c»c

in our Lord the God of Ifrael : thcrforc after him there was not the like
"

c
°^^^ nLn

co htm in al the Kines of Iuda , yea neither amone them thac were be- i m(- mi™.*

fore him : 6. and he cleaued to our Lord , and departed not trom his jhcaith,butalfc

fteps , and he did his commandments , which our Lord commanded |
long after vjras

Moyfcs. 7. Wherfore our Lord alfo was with him, and in al things, to

the which he proceeded, he behaued himfelfe wifely. He rebelled alio

.apiynft the King of the Aflyrians, and ferued him not, 3. He (truck the

Philifthians asfarre as Gaza , and al the borders, from theTovvreot

watchmen vnto thefcnfedcitie.pjn the fourth yeare ot King Ezechias,

which was the feucnth yeare ofOfee the fonne of Ela the King of Is-

rael, came vp Salmanafar the King of the Aflyrians into Samaria , and

atlauited it , 10, and tookeit, For after three yeares, in <hcfixt yeare ot

Ezechias, that is , the ninth yeare of OCcq the King ofIfrael , Samaria

was raken : 11* and the King of the Aflyrians tranfported Ifrael vnto

the Aflyrians, and placed them in Hala, and in Habor,riuers of Gozan
in the cities of the Mcdes : 12. becaufe they heard not the voice of our

Lord their God , but tranfgrefled his couenanc : al things, that Moyfcs
the feruanf of our Lord commanded , they heard not, neither did tiiey

it. 13. In the fourtenth yeare of King Ezechias , came vp Sennacherib the

King of Aflyrians to al thefenfed cities of Iuda ;and tookethem. 14.

Then fent Ezechias the Ki-ngof Iuda meflengers to the King of the

Aflyrians into Lachis,faying>: I haueiinned, retyrefrom me : and althat

thou {halt put vpon me , I wilbeare. Therfore the King ofthe Aflyrians

put a taxevpon Ezechias the King of Iuda , three hundred talents ofiil-

uer , and thirtietalentsof gold. 15. And Ezechias gaueal thefiluer that

was found in the houfe of our Lord, and in the Kings treafures. 16. At
that time Ezechias brake the doores of the temple of our Lord , and the

plates of gold , which he had fattened on them , and gaue them to the

King ofthe Aflyrians.! 7. But the King of the Aflyrians fent Tharthan,

and Rabfaris , and Rabfaces from Lachis to King Ezechias, with a

itrong power to Ierufalcm ; who when they were come vp they came
to Ierufaleh];, and flood befide the conduite of the vpper poole , which
is in the way of the fullers field. i£. And they called the Kingrand there

went out to them Eliacim the fonne ot Helcias gouernour of the

houfe and Sobna the Scribe and Ioahe the fonne of Aiaph , the * regi-

ster. 19.And Rabfaces fayd to them: Speake to Ezechias: Thus fay th

the great King , the King ofAflyrians ; What is this confidence, that

thou doeft ftay vpon ? 20. Perhaps thou haft taken counfel to prepare
thy feifc to battle. Wherin halt thou confidence , that thoudareit tc

rebel? ii. Doit thou hope in ^£gypt
3
a Itatte of reed & broke,vpo which

it a man leane,broken into fplinters it wil enter into his hand,& pearci
] c?fo isPharaothe King ot y£gypt,toal that haue cpfidencc inhnn.22,
^Ut it you wil fay tome ; We haue confidence in our Lord God.; is not

worthily refer-

red in. memo-
ir ie ©f thebe-

nefitc:but when
die people of-

fered facrifice

vnto it,which

is proper to

~;God only,

good Ezechias

did laudably

brcake it. And
to shew that

there was no
denic initial-

led it ^heftin^

t-at is a pcece

ofbraifb. And
fo in the Ca-
cbolikcChurch

when any holy

Reiike or

Image is abu-

fcd,it is taken

away , or the

errour other-

wife corrected*

c.8.c**tf.Srr. 14.

devtrb.eslftfl.

& iQlMump.

tr.is
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this he,whofe excelfes and altars Ezechbs hath taken away;& he com.

manded luda and Icrufalcm : Before this akar fhal you adore in lerufa-

lem ? z?. Now therfore paflc to my Lord the King of the AlTyrians,&

i wil giue you two thouftnd horfes^and fee whether you be able to haue

riders for them. -14* And how can youreiift before oncPrince of the

leaftferuants ofmy Lord ? Haft thouconfidence ia.jEgypt for the cha-

riots and horfemen ? 15. Why ami comevp without the wil of the

Lord to deftroye it ? The Lord fayd to me : Goe vp to this land,Ct)and

deftroy it.i6.And Eliacim thefonneofHelcias, and.Sobna , andloahe

fayd to Rabfaces : We pray thee that thou fpeakc to vs thy fcruantsin

Siryake : for we vnderftand this tongue : and fpeakc not to vsin the

lewes language, the people hearing it , which is vpon the wal.17.And

Rabfaces anfwered them, faying : What did my Lord lend me to thee,

that I fhould fpeakethefewords, & not rather to the men that fit vpon

the wal , that they may eate their owne dung , and drinkc their vrine

with you? 18. Rabfaces therfore flood , and cryed out with a lowd

voyce in the lewes language , & fayd : Heare ye the words ofthe great

King, the King ofthe Aflfyrians. 19. Thus fayth the King : Let not £ze-

chias feduce you : for he fhal not be able to deliuer you out my hand.

£0. Neither let him giue you confidence vpon the Lord, faying : Our
Lord deliueringwil deliuer vs, andthiscitic fhainotbegiueninto the

hand of the King of the Aflyrians. 31. Doe not heare E2echias# For thus

fayth the Kingof the Aflyrians : Doe with me that which is profitable

for you , andicome forth to me : & eucry man lhal eate ofhis vineyard,

& of his.figgctrcesand you fhaklrinkc waters ofyour owne ce£trnes v

52* til. I comc,& tranfport you into a land,thatis like toyour Land^i^to^

a fruitfuiland , and plentiful of wine,.alandof bxead;and oi vineyards,

a.landof oliuets& ofoyieand honie5andyoulhalliue 5
and ihalnotdie.

Heare not Ezechias^who deceiueth:you , faying.; Our.Lord wilideli—

uer va. 3$. (c) Did theGods of Nations deiiuer their land fbanuhc

ihandthe-KingofAfly.riansij4.Where is the God of Emath &.Arphad?

IWherc is the God of Sepharuaim, of.Ana^andAua ? did they deliuer

'Samaria ouro£myhand? 35. What are they among aUhcGods otna-

tions, which haucdeliuered their countrey out of my hand,, that the

i

Lord can deliuer Ierufalcm out of my hand ? 36- Thepeoplcxhcrfcre

held theirpeaec,and did not anfwer hinx any thing : tor they had^recei-

ued ihe Kings commandement thatthey Jhou'd-not anfwer hxjii.37.jHul.

Eliacim the fonne of Heldas , gouernour of thehoufc, andSabua xhe

fcribe , 2 nil ioahethe fonne of Afaph regifter came to Ezechiav, their

o armems rent ,and told him the words ot Rabfaces*

ChAl\
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CHAP. XIX,

Ezechias in affliction requefleth the payers oflfiias th'e-Vropbet. 6. Who ajfu-

retb bun oj Gods help*. 8. T\u King of the Ajfnixmjiil threatneth anabl.if

phenitth, 15. Ezechias pratetb
, zo, and God bearing the prayers of the we,

and&'jphvme* of (be other , z8. promtfetb to proud le7uf.1Um.-rf. An An-

gel in one night k^lUth an hundred fourfor e andfiue thoufund of the jjfj-

runscampe , their King returnetb to Nwiue
y

is thtre flume bj two ojhis

owne founts 9
and an other fvnneretgnetbm his plaie*

\^^// }̂^^\ Ad he fentEliacim the gouernour of the houfe^

<^\ XVaO/'/^S* an^ Sobna the fcribe , & the ancients of the Prietts

couered with fackcloths , to ifaias the Prophet the

J fonne-of Amos, j. Who fayd to him : Thus faith

Ezechias : This day i s a day of tribulation , and rebuke , and of blaf-

phemie : the children arc come to the birth , and rhe woman in trauel

hath not ftrength. 4, If perhaps our Lord thy Godwil heare al the

words of Rubfaces , whom the King of the Allyrians his matter hath

fentto vpbrayd the Hiring God , and reproue with words
9 which our

Lord thy God hath heard : and make thou prayer for the remnants thac

are touud. 5. The feruants therfore of King Ezechias came to lfaie« 6,

And lfaie fayd to them : Thus ihnl you fay to your matter : Thus fayth

our Lord : Feare nor for the words, which thou haft heard, with which

the feruants of rhe King of rhe AlTyrians haue bhfphemed me. 7. Be-

hold 1 wil fend into him a fpirit , and. he lhalhcre a meffage , and iiiai

returne into his country , anrd 1 \\ il ouerthrow him with the fvvord in

his country. 8. Rabfaces therfore returned,,and found the King ot Afly-

rians expugning Lobna: for he heard that he was departed from Lachis.

9. And wnen he had heard of Tharaca the King or Ethiopia , ikying-*

Behold r he is come forth ro fight againft thee ^and went againft him
;

he fent mciTengersto Ezechias , faying- 10. Say this to Ezechias the

King or luda.:. Let not thy God leduce diee , in whom thou halt conn-

d\. nee ; neither fav thou : icru&lem iiiai not be aeiiuered into the harcds-
~ CA- rr: '~ -^ 1 -~ A

'
r : ^ l L r ]C } -- a L J

the

Gods ot the Natios deiiucrcdal thofc,whom my. fathers hauc deittoy-

cd
, co wjtte , Gczan , and Karan , and Refeprt

5
and the children of

Eden, which were in.Thualiar; rj..Where is the. King cf-Lmath, atiu

A a a a a tne
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'*) Before the

Arlce and Pro-

. pitia roric,

Deem ^ the fpe-

cial place of

prayer.

(t) Though
manic in the
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ludareltoido-

latrie, yet in
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,

& talfe Gods.
(V; A plcatant

hillia-thefQr^

the King of Arphad , and the King of the citic of Sepharuaim , of Ana
andAu a ? 14, Therforc when Ezechias had rcceiued the letters of the

hand of meflcngers , and had read them , he went vp into the houfe of

our Lord, and layd them open (4) * before ourLord, i$* and prayd in

his fight , faying : Lord Goi of ifrael , which fitteft vpon the cherubins,

thou art-thc only God of al the Kings of the earth: thou madctt heaucn

and earth : 16. Incline thine eare, andhearc: open Lord thine eies , and

fee : and hcare al the words of Sennacherib , who bach font to vpbrayd

vnto vs the liuing God. 17. In vericdeed Lord /the Kings ofilxe AfTy-

rians haue deftroyed Nations , and thecountxks of aL 18. And they

haue caft their Gods into.fire ;.for they were not Gods,, but the works

of mens hands ofwood and ftone , and they deftroyed them* 19. Now
therfore,0 Lord our God, faue vs from his hand,chat al the Kingdomcs

of the earth may know , that thou art the Lord the o;ilie God. 10. And
IfaiethefonncofAmos. fent to Ezcchias., faying : Thus faith our Lord

thcGod of ifraeL: That which thou haft befought me concerning Sen-

nacherib the King oftht Aflyrians y I haue heard, 21. Tliisas the word
that our Lord hath fpoken of him.; The (b) virgin daughter of Sion

hath dtfpifed thee , & fcorned thee.: Behind thy backe hath the daugh-
ter of lerulalcm wacrged her head. 12. Whom haft thou vpbrayded, &
whom haft thouJ*lafphemcd?againft whom haft thou-exaltedthy voice,

and lifted vp thine eies in high? againft the holie one of ifraeL 2?. By
the hand of thy feruants thou luft vpbrayded our Lord , and haft fayd

:

In the multitude ofmy chariots haue I ciiracd the.height of mountaynes
m the toppeof Libanus., and haue cut dow tie high-cedars therof , and
the,chofen firre- trees of it.Ai d I haue cmredinto the borders thcrof

5&
theforreftof the (t)carmel therof 24. haue Lcut downe. Andlhauc
drunke ftrahge waters , and haue dried vp with the iteps ofmy tcct al

the waters keiofed. 25. Why., haft thou not heard what I haue done
from the beginning ? Trom ancient daics 1 haue made that thing

, and
now I .haue brought it to effect : andienfed cities ihalbc intoruincof
litle hiilts bickering together. 16. And they chat lit in them , weake of
hand , they haue trembled & are confounded, they became as the grafle

of the held, and the green hcrbe of the rootesof houfes , which withe-
red betorc itcaaicto tipenefTe. 17. Thy habitation, and thy going out
and thy comming in , and thy way I haue knowen before, and thy furie

amount inc. 2.8. Thou haft been maddeagainlt me , and thy pride hath
aicendediuto myne eares : I therefore wil put a ring in thy noftrels, and
a bittern thylips , and wil bring thee back into the way , by the which
thouxameii, j.9. And to thee Ezcchiasthis lhalbe a (igne : Eatcthis
yeare what thou iiialt find: and m the fecond yeare,the things that grow
of tftemfelnes : moreoucr in the third yeare foe ye and re3pe : plant ye
vineyards , and ^atcthe fruit ofthem. 30. And vvhatfocuer lhal be lcaft

of the houfe ofluda,- lhal take root downeward , and beare truit vp-

ward. 31. For out oflerufalcm there thai remmants goe forth , and that

which
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which is to be faucd from the mount of Sion : the zeale of the Lord o£

hoftsfhal doe this. $z. Wherfore thus fayth our Lord of the King of

the Aflyrians : He lhai not cuter tnro this citie, nor ihoot arrow into iry
neithcrthatihicld occupic it , nor munition compafleir % .j3. By the way,,

that he came , he ihal returne : and into this due he thai not enter, fayth

our Lord, 34* And I wil protect this citie , and vvil faue it for my klfy
and for Dauid my fcruant. 55. It came to patfe thcrfore in that night,an

Angel of our Lord came, and (truck in the campe of the Aflyrians an

hundred eightic fiue thoufand. And when he was rifen early , lie faw at

the bodies ofthe dead, 56, and Sennacherib the King of the Allyrians

departing wentavvay , and taricd in Nir.iue. ;j. And when he adored

in the temple of Ncfroch his God , Adramckciiand Sarafar his fo.nes

ftruckhim with thefword, and they fled into the land of the Arme-
nians , and Afarhaddonhis foniK reigned for him.

G H A P. X X.

E^ecbias beingJf^X is f°M bj lfa*^th*t foshdl die : but prying to Gad q&uj-

nethfiftetnjeans Ivngtt Uje , 8> and in confirmation tbcrof recetuethaftgnc

in Aiha^dut , returning batk^ten lines, iz. To the Ajfpuns tmngtng

htm pnfints 9
be sbevcetb d bts treafures. 16. Whub ifaiM repruutng

Proybecietb the cafuutttc oj luda. 20. E^ecbta* dietb , and bis fonnt Ma-
nages reignetb,

N thofe dayes E2cchias was fick euen to death r& Ifaie

the fonne ofAmos the Prophet came and-fayd to him ;

Thus fayth our Lord God : Take order with thy houfc,

for thouihalt die , and (halt not liue. z. Who turned

_„ his face to the wal , and pray^d-Our Lord v fayir^ : ^; I

befcechthieLord, remember I pray thee howl hauc-walked before

thee in truth , and in a perfect hart , and-haue done that which is liked

before thee. Ezechias therfore wept with great weeping. 4. And be-

fore Ifaie was gone out of the middes of the court , the word of our

Lord came to him , faying : 5. Returne > and tel Ezechias the Prince

ofmy people: Thus fayth our Lord the God ot Dauid thy- father;. I*

hauc heard thy prayer y and feen thy tearcs ; and behold I haue-hcakd

me a bunch of hgges* Which when they had brought , and had

layd it vpon his fore , he was cured. 8. And Ezechias had fayd to ifdc:

What figneihal there be , that our Lord vvii healeme ^and-thacl u.al

^1 a a a a ,r-.e
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{*)!( thcfe ten
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fo manic non-
ces, thcnt[ic
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£aine,by like

degrees, this

day was in-
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ger then that
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10. as 5. Dyo-
nifethinkcth,

Epttl.^adToti-

carp. See Glojfa

ard. in lofut.

goe vp the third day? to the tempieof our Lord?9.To w'u n liaie fayd:

Tlus thai be the figne from our Lord, that our Lord wiUloc the word/ 1

which„he hath fpoken:Wilt thou that the fhaJow goe forward ten ii ics,

orjthatitgoe backe fo many degrees, xo.. And Ezcchias faidrTt is an eaiie

matter for the fividovv to goe forward tetvlincs , neither vil I that this

bedt>nc, .but thicitreuirne back ten degrees, n.lfaie therforethe Pro-

phet! nuecated our Lord, & brought backe the ihadow by (*) the lines,

by the which it Was now gone downe in the diaLof Achaz, backward

tendegrees. n.In that rime Bcrodach Baladan, thefonne of Baladan,

the King of the Babylonians fent letters &-gui£ts to Ezechias:for he had

heard that Ezechias had been licke, i j. And Ezechias reioyced in their

comming,and he {hewed them the houfe of aromatkai fpices,and gold

andliluer , and diuerfe precious odours,,oyntemems alfo,and theh;>ufe

of his ve(Tels,and al that he hadin his treafures/There was not any thing

which Ezechias thewed them not in his houfe, and in al his power, 14.

Aiid-LfaiethePcophetcaraero-Iwmg Ezechias , and fayd to-hii»:VVhat

fayd thcfe men ? or from whence came they to thee ? To whom
Ezechias faid : From a far countne they came to me out of Baby-

lon. 15. But he anfwered : What favv they in thy houfe ? Ezcchias

fayd : They faw al things whatfoeucr are in my houfe ; there is

nothing that I haue nor. /hewed them in my treafurcs. 16. Ifaietherfore

laid to Ezechias , hcare the word of our Lord :ij. Bchoid thedaies

Jhalcome, and al things fhal be taken away , that arc in thy houfe, and

that thy fathers haue lay d vp vnril this day,into Babylon :tncre ma! not

anie tiling remayne , fayth our Lord. 18* Yea of the children alfo that

come forth.01 thee , whom thou ihalt begee ihai be taken away , ani

they ihal be eunuchtsi it the palace of the King of 3abylojj.i9. Ezcchias

faid to liaie ; The word of our Lord which thou haft fpoken is good:

be there peace and truth in my daies. 20. But the red of the words of

Ezechias,aud al his itrcngth^and how he made a poole,& a conduire
5
&

brought waters into the eitie, are not thcfe things vvritcn in the Book
of the words of the daies of the Kings of luda ? 21. And Ezechias llept

with his fathers > and ManafTes his fonne reigned for him.

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI,

For the enorwious imfietie ofMdtutjJls ^ 10. God tbreatHethdefnuiion of tbe

Kingdom. 16. He fpilleth innocent blond
y

i&.ttieth , and bis -fount Am$a
rttgncth difi wukfdLj > i±. ispint hj bis fcruams , and hixfinnt. iofus

ragnttb.

Welue yenrcs old wa3 Manaflfes , when he bej*n to

reigne,& herei^nedfiue and fiftieyearesin rerufalem : the

name of his mother was Haphfiba. 2. And he did euil in

the light of our Lord, according to the idols of the Na*-

cions, which- our Lord deftrovet! from the face of the
children of Ifrael : 3, And he was turned, and built the excel fes,which
Ezechias his father had deliroyediand he fet vp altars to Baal,and made
groucs, as Achab the King of tfrael had doncrand he -dorcd al the hoit

ot heauen,and worthipped it. 4. And he built altars in the hoiri-e ofour
Lord, cf the which our Lordfaid ; Inlerufalem I wil put my name-

5. A;:d he built altars to al the hoft of heauen in the two courts or the

temple cf our Lord 6. And he made his fonne pafie through tyre : and
he vfcJi fcMith.'aying, ar.d obferued diuif.ations^and made-pythons , ana
multiplied inchamers,:o doe euii before our Lord ,& toprouokc him ;

7. He let aifo the idol of the groue, which he had made in the temple of

our Lord:eoncernmg the which our Lord fpaketoDauid,and to Salo-

mon his fonnc:Tn this temple,& in Icrufaiem, which I haue chuien out

ot al the tribes of IfraeLl wil Put mv name for cuer. 8. And 1 wil no
' 1 i

more make the foote of llraei to be moued out. of the land ,. which 1

gaue to their fathers : yet fo if in worke they ihai keep ai things that I

haue commanded them,& al the law which my ieriunt Moyics com-
manded them. 9 . But they heard not : but were feduced by M ana Acs,

to doe euil (^) aboue the Nations , which our Lord deitroyed before

the face of the children of lirael. 10.And our Lord fpake in ttarhand of

hisferuants.theProphets,faying:ii.BecaufeManafies the King ot luda
hath done thefe moil wicked abominations , paffing ai things that the

Amorrhcitcjdid before him, and hath made luda alfo 10 finne in his

filths : 12, therfore thus fayth our Lord the God.of ifraehBeholdl wil
bring iu euils vpon Icrufaiem and luda : that whofoeuer ihal heare it,

both hiscaresinal tingle, 13. And 1 wil ilretch out vpon Icruialcrn the

cordeof Samaria,and the weight of che houie of Achab;and 1 wil wipe
cut Ierulalem,as tables are wont to be wiped out, and wvping out I wil

tunic it , and draw often the pencil vpon the face thcror. 1^.(0 But I

wil leaue remnants of mine inheritance , and wiideiiuer them into the

hands of their enemies : and they iiul be\nto waive, und vutoipoilcto

a } thelesres

finned more
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al their aduerfarics : 15. becaufc they haue done enil before me , and
haue continued prouokingme , from the day that their fathers came
out of ifigypt > vntil this day. 16* Moreouer Manaflcs ihed alfo inno«

cent bloua exceeding much, til he fitted Ierufalcm euca to the mouth:

befide his fianes., wherin he made Iuda to finne,.ta doe cuil before our
' Lord^7. But the reft of the wordesrofManaflfes^ud al that he did % and

; his finne,which he finned, are not thefe things written in the Booke of

;the wordesofthe dayes^ofthe Kings ofIuda1

? 18. And MUnafles flept

with his fathers, and was buried in the garden of his houfc , in the gar-

den of Ofca:and Amon his fonne reigned for him.i9.Tw0 and twentie

yeares old was iJroon wheivhe began, to rcigne :two yearcs alfo he

reignedinlerufalenuthe name of his mother was Meflalemcth the

daughter ofleteba; zo».And«hfi dideuilinthe fight of our Lord:, as

ManaflesJus father had doive.zi.Andhc walked inal the way, by the

which his father had.walked:aadiie fcrued the filth es, which his father

had feruedvandhe adoredthenvi2, and forfookcour Lord the God of

his fathers^nd walked not in the way of our Lord. 15 #^nd his feruants

lay in wayte agaynft him vand flewe the Xing inhi*houfe. 14. But the

people of the landitrucke al them- ,.jhat had cor.fpired agaynft. King
Amonrand made Iofias his-fonne their King for him. z<; .But the reft of
thewordesof.Jmon which he didyate not thefe writen in the Rook of

the wordes ofthe dayes ofthe Kings otluda ? 16+ And they buried him
in his fcpulchtc , in the garden of.Oza : and Iofias his ionne reigned

for.him—

CHAR.. XXII.-

Iofias rtftjnthiWittmfti^ The book* ofUwisfwndiiu
wbtt*f*n rbtj cvnfult our Lord, 1^. and arc[vapid th*t iwub tudilulfal

Tf*a tbm&SjH*ib$gnd Kitf& sbaldje in ftM*.

IXjHT ytarerold was Iofiaswhen he began to rcigne

,

hereignedonc & thirtic yeares in lerufalem: the name
of his mother wasldida > the daughter ofHadaia of

Befecath.a.And he did that which was lik^d heiore our

Lord , and walked in al the waies ofDauid his father:

he declined not to the right hand , or to the left, y Aid
in theeightcenth yearc of King Iofias ^the King fent Saphan the fonne

of v* ilia, the fonnc of Mcflulam , the fcribe of the temple of our

Lord , faying to him 1 4. Goe to Helcias the high Prieit , that

the money may be gathered into a fumme , which hath been

brought into the temple of our Lord , which the porters of the

temple haue gathered of the people , j. and let it be giuca to the

workemen
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workcmenbytheouerfeers ofthe houfe of our Lord,who alio tiialdc-

(tribute it to them that workeinthc temple ofour Lord , to make the
reparations of the temple : 6. that is , to the carpenters and mafons,and
to them that mend broken places : and that timber may be bought , a A
(tones out of the quarries , to repayre the temple of our Lord. 7. Yet
let not the money which they rcceiue be accounted to them , but let

them baud tin their power, andvpon their fidelitie. 8. And Helcias die

high Prielt fayd to Saphan the fcribc : I hauc found the Booke of the
law in the houfe of our Lord : and Helcias gaue the volume to Saphan,
who alfo did rcade it. 9. Saphan alfo the fcribc came to the King , and
reported vnto him that which he had commanded , and fayd : Thy fer-

uats haue gathered into a fumme the money ,which is found in the houfe
of our Lord:and they hauegiuen it to be deitributed to the workemen,
by the oucrfeers of the workes of the temple of our Lord. 10, Saphan
alfo the fcribetold the King, faying : Helcias thePrieft hath giuen me
aBooke. Which when Saphan hadread before King, 1 uandthcKing
had heard the words of the law of our Lord , he rent his garments. 1 2,
And he willed Helcias the Prieft,and Ahicam the fonne of Saphan,and
Achobor theionne of Micha, and baphan the Scribe, and A faia the
Kings feruant, faying : 15. Goe and confult our Lord for me, and for the
people, and tor al luda , concerning the words of this volume, which
is foundrtor the great wrath of our Lord is kindled agayntt vs ; becaufe
ourrathers haue not heard the words of this Booke , to doe al that is

writen for vs. 14. Helcias therfore the Prieft, and Ahicam , and Acho-
bor, and Saphan , and Afaia went to Holda a Prophetefle, the wife of
Sellum,the fonne ofTheeua,the fonneofAraas keeper of the garmets,
who dwelt in Ierufakm in the < a ) fecond : and thev fpake to her. 15 , ,w - , . ,

Andihe anfwercd them: Thus fayth our Lord the God of Ifrael : Tel' JeVondvlu
the man , that fern you to mc : 16 . Thus fayth our Lord : Behold , I wil

;

the chic ha-
bring euils vpon this place , and vpon the inhabitants therof,althe "»ng three

words of chelaw whichthcKingof luda hath read : 17. becaufe they
|

wals* *• ^'S-i

haueiorfaken me , and haue facrinced to ftrange Gods , prouoking me
inal the works of their hands ? and my indignation Jhai be kindled in
this place , and fhal not be quenched. 18. But to the King of luda , that
fentyou toconfultour Lord , thus you ihal fay : Thus fayth our Lord
the God of Ifrael : For that thou halt heard the words of the volume,
19. and thy hart is ftrucken with feare , and thou art humbled before
the Lord

, hearing the words agaynft this place, and the inhabitants
therof

,
to wittc , that they liiould become a wonder and a curfe : and

halt rent thy garments, and wept before mc , and I haue heard it, fayth
our Lord; 10. therfore I wil gather thee to thy fathers ,and thou malt
- gathered to thy fcpulchrc in peace , that thy cies may not fee al the
lis, which 1 wil brine in vpon this dace.

be

euils ig in vpon this place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII- I

1

lofiasnading the lav? before the people , they al protwfe to ferae God. 4. Al

things belonging to Idolatrie are caji forth ofthe temple ,8. and other plates

of luda. 15. aealfodejtroyeth the altar in Bethel {notremomng tht bones of

a frophtt) 19. and other altars in Sdouria: kjllcth tht falfe Btn(is.zi. And

rnzkjtb a notorious grett Tafch. 26. Yet God thicatntth the captmttte of

luda for their ftnncs. 2,9 . Ufias isjlaint in battle bj the KtngofJi^ypt : and

his fount loacha^ragneth. Who after three months u dtpofed vj tht King,

of jfcgypt, and hu brother ELuutrn y henceforth calUd loak^m^ made King.

ND they reported to the King that which fhe had fayd.

Who fent; and al the ancients of luda and 1 erufalem were

afTefnbledtohim.i.Andthe King went vp to the temple

^V5 ofour Lord,& al the men of Iuda,andal that dwelt in Ie-

mfalcm wkhhim Priefts and Prophets,and al the people

from litie to great : and in hearing of al he read al the words of the

Book of th~ couenant > which was found in the houfe of our Lord. 3.

And the King ftood vpon the ftep : and made a couenant with our Lord,

to walkc after out^Lord , and keep his precepts , and teftimonies, and

ceremonies, with altheir hart, and withal their foule ,.aD<lto.pertormc

the words of thiscouenant , which were writcn in that Book : and the

people agreed to the couenant : ^.And the King willed Heicias the ijigh

Pricft ,-and the Priefts of the fecond order , and al the porters,that they

Should caft out of the temple of our Lord al the vefTeis that had been

madetoBaal,andinthegroue, and toaithehoftof heauen :& he burnt

.them without I eruCalern in the Valley ccdron,, and carted the duft of

,theui into Bethel, 5, And he deftroyed the Southfayers ., ..which the

Kings of luda had appointed to facrifice in the excelfes in the cities of

Iuda,aud round about Ierufalem : and thern that burnt inceufe to Baal,

and to the Sunne, ?nd to-the Moone, and to the tweiue tizpes , and to

al the hoft of heauen. 6. And he caufed the £*<me to becatied forth

cutofthe houfe of our Lord -without lerufalenr in the Valiey ccdron,

and he burnt it there , and brought it into dull , and threw it vpon the

fepulchres of the common people* 7* He deftroyed alfo the ink houfes

of .the efrcminates , which were in the houfe of,our Lord , tor the

which the women woue as it vyere litlc houfes of tht\groue.:8. And he

gathered together al the Priefts ptjfhe cities of Luda : and tic* ^©marm-

naredthc excelfes , where the Prkfts did facrir.ee from Gabaa vnto

Berfabce:and he deftroyed the altars of the gates in the entrance of the

doore of lofue chief of thecitie, which was on me left hand oi
:

the gate

oi
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ofthe citic.^.Howbehthc Pricfts(a) ofthe excelfes wet nor vp to the <<t}Becaufethey

altar of our Lord in lerufalem : hut only they did.eatcazimes in the
;

had offered fa-j

middes of their brethren, to. He contaminated alfoTophcth , which .

crificc to falft

is in the Valley of the fome of Ennom : that no man fhould confecrate ^i^foi p\^ !

his fbnne or daughter by fyre to Mbloch. 11. He tooke away alfo the Ccs,they were;

horfes , which the Kings -of Tuda 1>ad 'giueftto the Sunne , in the en- fufpended fro

tranceof the temple of our Lord ^ befidc the chamber ofNathar.m^- (offering anie:

lech the eunuch , who was inPharurrm : and the chariots of the Sunne j»°rcfacrific^

he burnt with fire. u. The altars alfo that werevpon the roafes of the
***

vppeT chamber of Achaz , which the ICings afindahadniade
?
and the

akaTS which Manages had made in thenvx* courrs tff the Temple of our

Lord, the Kingdeftroyed : and he rarnefrom thence , ar.dfprinkkdthe
athes ofthem into the Toncnt ccdron. 1?- The cxalfes^lfo that were
in Ierufjlem , on the right fide of the Mount of offence , which Salo-

mon the Kingoflfraelhadbniltto Aftaroththe idol ofthe Sidoniafis,

andtoCharnoithc fcandalofMoab , anutoMelchom theakoTnination

J

of the children of Ammon , the King deftroyed, 14. And he brake in

I pieces the ftatucs , and cut downc the groues ; 3nd he filkdthcir places

! with the bones of dead men. 15-Morcouer the altar alfo, that was in

I Bethel,.andtheexcvlfe, whichleroboamthefonneof Nabat had made,
who made ifracl'io iinnc : and that altar , and excelfe he de-

ftroyed , and burnt ,. and' brake into powder , andthegroue alfo he

(

burnr. 16. And Ioiias tun ing , faw fhere fcpukhfes , that were in the

mount : and he fenr & tookc the bones out of the fepulchrcs , and burnt
tiiem vpon the altar, & polluted it according to the word of our Lord,
which theman of-Godfpake , who had foretold thefc things. 17, And
he fayd : What title is that /which I fee ? And the citizens ofthat otic

anfwcrcdtlt is thefcpulchrcofthe man of God^which came from luda> I

and foretold thefethings which thou haft done tpon the altar ofBethtl,

18. And he fayd : Let him alone , let no man moue his bones,Andhis .

bones remayned vntouched with the bones of the Prophet , that came~
out of Samaria. 19. Morecuer al the temples of the excelfes,whichwerer'
in the cities of Samaria,which the Kings ofjfraclhad madetoprouoke-^
our Lord , lofias tooke away : and he xlid to them according to al the x;ng faiicthi^

works, which he had done in Bethel. zo.Andhcfle'w althc Pricftsof-tie thoufand

the excelfcs , that were fh^re vpon the altars ; and he burnt menshones Ihimbcs and

vpon them : and turned into lerufalem. 2. j. And he comriiahded al the
[

kiddcs to thc

peOpj c 5
faying: Make a Phafe to our Lord your God, according as it is ^^Safcf^

wrircn j'n th e Book of thiscouenanf. 22. For (0) there was not fvxh a /& three tbou.

Phafemadefrcm the daiesof the Iudges , which mdged Ifracl >'and of [/and^axen /or-

al the daies of the Kings of ifracl, and of the Kings of Iuda , 23. as hi iHolocaufts,

the eighteenth yeare of Kfngjohas this Phafe was made to our Lord in

lerufalem. 24. Yea and thc° Pythons ,and Southfayers , and the^images

of idols, and the filthes, andthe abominations, that had been in theJand

ofIuda and lerufalem, lofias tooke away : that he might cftahliih the

(t) Io&ptwrs

vriteth that

Bbbbb words

The Pi-icftt
alfo and.hc-
uires addid
more of their

ovrne.li 10..
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(c) Albeit Ma-
naiics repen-

ted , arujiwas

jreftored to

Gods fauour

,

& to his King-

dome 2. Vara'..

Yet his fin-

nes were tem-
porally puni-

(bed
5
both in

himfelf , and

hispofteritie,

V*
.

word's of the law ~ that were writcn in the Rook' , which Hcicias the

Jrieft found in the temple of our Lord. t%. There was no Kbg before

liim like to him , that returned to our Lord in al his hart ., and in ai his :

Joule-, and in al his powrc according ro al the law of Moyfesmeither af-

;

icr him did there arife the like to him. 16. .But vet our Lord was not

auerted from the wrath of his great iurie
?
.wherwith hisfurie was I

wrath againfl: luda : for the prouocations., wherwith (c ) ManafTes had
j

*prouoked him. -27. Our Lord therfore feyd: luda alio wil 1 take -away
j

from my face,, as 1 haue taken away Ifrael : and 1 wil reiect this citic, !

which lchofe IcruJalcm , and-thc houfe wherof iTayd ;My.namcfiial

'

'be there. z&. But the reft of the words ofIofias, andaLthat he did, arc

not thefe things writcn in the Book of the words of die -daics of the

Kings of luda ? 19. In his daiesxame yp Pharao -Ncchao the King of

^gypt , agairitthe King of AfTyrians to the riuer Euphrates : and Io-

fias the King went to meet him :&?.d was fiaine in Mageddo , when he

hacl feen him. 3c. And his feruant>caried him dead from Magcddo:&
they brought him into lerufalem, and buried him inWsfepulchre. And
the people of the land rooke loachaz the fonnc of Ioiias : and they

anoynted him , and made him King.for his father. ?i. Three and twer-

ticyearcs old was loachaz. when he began to reigne, and he reigned

three months iu lerufalem : the name of his mother was Amital , the

daughter of I ererriic of Lobna. 37.. And he did euil before our Lord,

according to ,al things which hisfathers had done. 33. And Pharao
Nechao bound himinRcbla , which is in the land Eniath , that he

fhoiild not reigne in lerufalem : and he fct a penakie vpon the land , an
'hundred talents of filuer , and a talent of golJ. 34. And Pharao Ne-
chao made Eiiacim King the fonne of Iofias , for Ioiias his father : and
turned his name loakim. Morecuer he tookeloachaz and brought him
into ./Egypt , and he died there. 35. Andloakimgaue the filuerandthe

gold to Pharao,, when he had taxed the land vpon eueriemaa , that it

might be;payd according to the precept of Pharao : and he^xa&ed of!

cuerie man according to his abilitie, as wel filucr as gold of the people

of the land: to giue vnto Pharao l^echao. 36. Fiue and twentie ycares

old was loakim , when he began to reigne; and he reigned deuen yea-

res in lerufalem : the name ot his mother was zebida the daughter of

PhadaiaofRuma. 37. And he did euil before our Lord according to

al things > which his fathers had doiie#

CHAP.:
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CKAP. XXII II.

loakd™ fiftieth the King of Babylon three yeares. 1. Manie rouers inftjlhk-

couutrie. ^AU d'uih > and his fount loaJun retgntib. 10. The King of Ba-
bylon carutb Kwg;UaLhtH

y
Mid al the Jjtef perfortes And treafwts into Bu-

b}Un
% 17. appointing \lattlunus

% whom he namtth Sedeaat>Kwg of iuda.

zo. Who TeuoltethjrQmthe King of Babylon.

jgj N his daics came vp Nabucljodonoforthc King of

^g? Babylaiv,* and Ioakim was. made his-feruant three
? yeares : a-:d he rebelled agay nit him againe. 2. And

'iffiffr
°ur Lordfcr.tinvpon himrheroucrs of the Chaidces,

t*^^ and the rouers of Syria, and the roucrs of Moab,and
^•Svi. the rouers of the children of Ammon : and he fent

rhem into Uida.to deftroy it, according to the word of our Lord,which
he had fpoken by his feruants the Prophets, j. And this by the word of
our Lord was done againft Iuda, to take it away before him for al the

hnnes of Manafles which he did
, 4, and for the innocent bloud , that

he hadfhed, and filled Icrufalcm with the bloud of innocents : and for

this thing God would not be made propitious,^. But the reft of the

words of Ioakim , andal that he did , are not thefe. things writcniu the

Book of the words ot the daics .of the Kings of.Iuda ? A nd loakim(^)
ilept with his fathers . 6. and Ioachin his forme reigr.cd for him. 7. And
the King of -algypt added no more to come one of his countrie : for the

King of Babylon had taken al that had been the Kins;s of.^Egyiu, from
die riuer ol\£gypt , vnto the iiuer Euphrates. B.JEighteeiiyeaxes old

wasloachin when he began to rcigne r and he reigned three months in

Ieaifalem ; the name of his mother was Nohefta the.daughter of Elna-
than of Ierufalem. 9, And he did.euil before our Lord , according to al

things-which his father had done, ic. At that time came vp thefer-uants

of Nabuchodonoforxhe King of Babylon into Icrufalcm. &^tht cirie was
compaficd with fortes. 1 r % And-Nabuchodonofor the King, of Babylon
came te. the citic with his frruants to ailsult it. u.-Andloachin the
Ki;:gof luda went forth to die King of.Babylon

, he and his mother
and his feruants,and his ncbUs,.and his cunuchesrand the King of Baby-

!
Ion recciuedhiin the eightycare o£.his rcigne. 15. And he brought torth

I

from theiKe. al the t'eaiurcsotthchoufc ofour Lord, and the trealures

j

ofthe Kings houfe : 5c. he cut in pieces al the gcldcn.veflcls,which Sale-

J

ma the -King of Ilra^ 1 had made in the temple of cur Lord,according to
: the word ct our Lord.14.And he tranfporicd al Ierufai£,& ajihe Prin-
ces

, and-aLthe itrong mm'of the.arnue.,. ten. thoufand into, captiuitic

f Bbbbb 1 ^d
i

(a) Not dying
.in peace

5
for iic

jwas flainc by

JNabuchodo-
! nofor

3 Ioftphiu

And his bo'dic

vcas caft out cf

the citie , ac-

cord ijig as le-

Jremie-'Pj*ophe-

cicd.c. ix. with

she tutu! ef an

*Jle :l.<alln be

I urn 4* CT-c*
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(b) In this he !

gricuoufly of-'

fended hauing

Twornc to ferae

hipa. And thcr-

fore Ezcchie!

c.J7.f*orcrellcth

the miferiethat

U'il tal vpon
hiin^s h*L he that

iroke cwenznt

-and eucrie artificer & inclofcr : and nothing was left , fauing the poorc

forte of the people of theland. i$. Hetranfporrcdalfoloachin into Ba-

bylon, ami the Kmgr mother , and the Kings wities , and his eunuchs:

and the iudges of the land he led into captiuitie from Ierufalem into Ba-

bylon. 16. And al the ftrong men ,feucn thoufand , and the artificers,

and iuclofcrsa thouiand, al valiant men and warries : and the Kine of

Babylon led them captiues into Babylon. 17. And he appointed Ma-
thanias his vnclc.for him : and called his name Sedecias. j8. One and
twentie yeares old was Sedecias when he began to rcigne , and he rei-

gned clcuen yeares in Ierufalem : the name of his mother was Amital,

the daughter of Iercmie of Lobna. 19. And he<did euil before our Lord
,

according to al things which loakim had done. 20. For our Lord was
wrath againft lerufaleoi and againft Iuda , til he call them away from
his face : and Sedecias (t) reuoltedfrom the King ofBabylon.

CHAP. XX Y.

NabuchvdonoforTL'wg of Babylon beficgwg \erufalcm twoyeafts, the foul-

dttrrs prejjed with jamme fiyt away. Ki>g Sedecias alfuflytth , 5 . w taken

and brought before ^abuibudonoforr/.Al i) is founts artflame tn hu fight :hi$

eyes are put out,, and he is -caned into Babylon - the Temple , the Kwgs p4-

Uce.andjQther bcufes burned ^ t\it wal cufiroyed , the people carted capttut

1 7 .except poore husbandmen .1 j. Alvtfftls of brafic ffiiuer, andgold^brokjn

andtranfporteL iJL Saraias high Prtcjt , and other principal men areflame.

21. Godoltas made gouernour , 3.5. ufixxnehy ifmaeL 17. loacbtn uddi-

Merxdfrotnprifon^ and exalted bj anewKwg ofBabylon*

1\ D ix came to pafle in the ninthyearc t)f his reigne,

the tenth month , the tenth dy ot ihe month, came
Nabuchoconofor theKir.g of Babylon

y
himfelfe aiul

al Iiis armie vnto Ierufalem, and they befet it : and

built rapires round about it. 2. And the citie was ihut

vp & trenched about vnril the cleuenth yeare of King
Sedecias r 5. the ninth day of the month : and there was a fore famine

tn the citie, neither was there bread for the people of the land. 4, And
a breach was made Into the citie : and al the men of warre fled in the

night by the way of the ^ate,which is between the double wal toward
the) Kings garden ( moreoucr the Chaldees befieged the citie round

about.) Sedecias therfore fled by the way , that lcadeth to thechapaync

of the wildernes. 5 . And the armie of the Chaldees purfued the King,

andouertooke him in the plaine of lericho : and al the warriers , that

were with him , were difperfed , andforfooke him. 6. They therfore

hauing taken the King , brought him to the Khgof Babylon into

Rebhtha,
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Reblatha , who fpake iudgemeat with him, 7. And he flew the fon-
nes of Sedecias before his face, and he ( a

) put out his eics, and bound
him with cheynes , and ( b ) brought him into Babylon. 8. The fifth

month , the feuenth day ofthe month , that is, the nineteenth yeare of
the King of Babylon, came Nabuzardan the General ot the armie , the
feruant of the King of Babylon into lerufalem. 9. And heburntthe
houfe of our Lord, the Kings houfe, and the houfes of lerufalem, and
euerie houfe he burnt with tyre. 10. And al the armie ofthe Chaidccs,
which was with the General of the fouldiers , deftroyed the walles of
lerufalem round about. 11. And Nabuzardan the General of the armie,
tranfported the remnant of the people that remained in the citie , and
the fugiciues, that were fled to the King of Babylon , and the reft ofthe
common people, n. And of the poore of the landhe left dreffers of
vineyards and husbandmen, 13. And thebrafen pillers , that were in
the temple ofour Lord , and the feet, and the fea of brafle , which was
1:1 the houfe of our Lord

, the Chaldees brake, and tranfported aLthe
brafle into Babylon. 14, The pottes alfo of brafle , and mafars , and
forkes with three teeth, and cuppes, and litle mortars, and al the veflels

of brafle, in the which they miniftrcd , they tooke away. 15 . Moreouer
alfo the cenfars , and phials : thofe that were ofgold : and that were of
filuer,the General of the warfare tooke,r<5. that is,twopiIlers r.one fea,

and the fcete which Salomon had made in the temple of our Lord:
there was (c)no weight of the brafTc of ai thcveffels.x7.Onc pi iler had
eighteen cubits in height : and the litlc head of brafle vpon it was three

cubits in height : and the net, and the pomegranates vpon the litle head
of the pillcr , al of brafle : the fecond alfo hadthe like adorning. 18.

Alfo the general of the armie tooke Saraias the chiefe Prieft, and Sew
phonias the fecond Prieft , and three porters. 19. And of the cine
one Eunuch , which was captayne ouer the men of warre :

and fiue men of them that vvayted before the King , whom he

found in the citie , and Sopher the captaine ofthe armie , who proucd
the yong fouldiers of the people of the land ; and threefcore men of the

common people 5
which were found in the citie. io. Whom Nabuzar-

dan the General of the armie taking , brought them to the King of
Babylon into Reblatha. zi. And the King of Babylon ftruck them, and
ilew them in Reblatha in the land of Emath:and Iuda was tranfported

out of their land. 21. And he made Godolias the fonne ofAhicam the

fonne of Saphan Gouernour ouer the people,that wras left in the land of

Iuda,which Nabuchodonofor the Kbg of Babylon had left. 25. Which
when al the captaynes of the fouldiers had heard,they and the men that

were with them, to witte , that the King of Babylon hadappoynted
Godolias, there came to Godolias into Mafpha Ifmael the fonne ot'Ma-

thanias , and Iohanan the fonne of Carec , and Saraia the fonne of

Thanchumcth a Netophathite , and lezonias the fonne of Maachathi,

they and their felowcs. 14. And Godolias fwareto them and to their

f4)Ccrtaioe

falfe Prophets
[

perfiuded the

Kingand'the
people not to

belicue the

Prophets,

vhich fore-
warned thein

of thcfecala-

Imitcs , became;

\( fayd they )

jtheycontra-

'dift one an
jother, Icremie

Ifayingfc^ji.

lc^ 34. J tbeeyrt

of Stdici&i

jhoMld fee the

cbidonojQr^and

should be ledmto

BMbyUn: and
iJErechiel

fayingfe. n. v m

[notfee babyUn,
\

\b; Both faying?

rmoftu-uly": for

jhewascaried

i thither after

1
his eyes were

J put out. Icfc-

\phui.li. iom

\idmiq.c. 10.

(c) There vras

fo exceeding

much, that

they wel could ».

n©t 5ordid not

weigh it«
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Cd)Zr Gods
; fpecial proui-
dencc Kinc

Ioachin/othcr
wife called le-

chonias i.Var

is exilted,and

fetoueralthe
lewes : vnto

whom others

fuccede in like

authoritie,and

fo i& fulfilled

rhe prophecie

oflacob Gen t

4i?. 7 htfetftur

shalnv betaktn

fromlttda > nor

; m duke of bis

thigh til he

C9me ibatuto

be j\m %

companions, faying : Be not afrayd to feme the Chaliecs : tarie in the

coumrie , and feme the King of Babylon , and it fhal be wci with you.

25. Bin itcametopaflein the feuenth month, there came Ifmahel the

fonne of Nathamas,the fonneof Elifanva.ofthe Kings feed,and ten men

with himiand ftrucke Godolias,who alio died : yea the lewes alfo and

the Chaldees , that were with him in Mafpha. 26. And al the people

ryfing vp from litle to great , and the captaynesof thefouldiers , came

into -£gypt fearing the Chaldees. 2 7.B1U it came to patfe in the fcucn &
thirtith yeare of the Tranfmigration ofIoachin the King of Iuda,in the

twelfth month , the feuen and* twentithday of the month : Euilmero-

dach theKingofBabylon,m the yeare that he began to reigne, (d) lif-

ted vp the head of Ioachin the King ofIuda outofprifon. 28. And he

fpake vnto him curteouHy : andhefette his throne aboue the throne of

j

the Kings,that were with him in Babylon. 29. And he changed his gar-

;

ments, which he had in the prifon,and he did eate bread alwayes in his

! fight,althe dayes of hislife.30. A certayne prouifion alfo he appointed

! for him without intermiffion , which was alfo <nuen hi:n of the Kins
day by day,al the daies of his life.

•i

The ficnifica-

ition of the

name , and the

contents of

thisbouke.

' PimdeJinto
tuo bookes.

The firft

bookc into

three pans.

THE ARGVMENT
OF PARALIPOMENON.

ARALIPOMENON,rfc4f is, A Ripplemem ofthings
omitcd , called by the Hebrews Dibre haiamim , The
words of thedayes,or Chroniclejs an Abridgement, briefly

sbzoring, bifida atuirs othtr genealogies
9

. from the btga..

ning of the world, the ftub and rebgtoh both of the progenia

tors ,
and offpring oj the Patriarch Ucob

> vrbofe progenie

God chop and wade bis peculiar people -

}
and tn that nation more particularly re-

counting the Attes ofKing Dauid, aud other Kings oj his line , til they vrcre led

capuue tntoBabyUn. A booke offuchand fo great importance
( fayth S.

Huron e) as whofoeuer without it arrogateth the knowledge.of Scrip.

_
tures,may mocke himfelfe.Tk author ts mcertame, but, probably it ftemeth

; to be gathered by Efdra$-,c«f ofother booses and traditions^ for the perfdi\ng of
the old Ttftamenr.andis xndcuhtUly canonical Scripture. \n btbievo it ts al one

books 3
but being largejs with the Greeks* **& Lattnes parted into tmo.Andtbe

! firjl bookj way bediuided into three fthuipal parts. Tbcfoji vine chapters con-
uyne diners genealogies

t fi(l by the only right liuefum Aa»m to Not
, iben by

diners lines oj Noes progenie , but weftfpenally of iaubs tvceluefauncs. In the

tenth chapter the reieliion , and death of King Saul is repeatedVrU uihcr nmteen
chapters are alof Dauid,to y?it

y
oj Ins eUilion to be Kj//^

5
and inunctionJus rrj-

tucs, hisfaults alfo, andhis fpetialacies, concerning Goat fcr nice y gouettiment

of the peoplc^and prouifmi made for building Gons Temple. __
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THE FIRST

BOOK O F
PARALIPOMENON-
IN HEBREW 3 DURE

H A I A M I M.

CHAP, I.

Thegeneabgie of Adam w the right Ime to Noe , And his three fonnes, Sem,

Cham , and lapbct. 5. The generations of lafhet , 8.0/ Cham ,ij.and of
Sem. 1^. The right lint of tern to Abraham. 16. Abrahams generations by

the Unt oflfmael, 3 t m by thefonnes of aetata, 54. and b) the line of lfa*c y

And hisfonne Bfau ; 43. with their Kings
, ^ 1. and dukjs.

DAM, (4) Seth,Enos , i. Cainan , Malaleel ,Iated, ^
I Henoch, Maihufale, Lamech, 4. Noe,Sem, Cham, and

Iapheth.^.The fonnes of Iapheth:Gomer,andMagog,&

Madai,andIauan,Thubal,Mofoch, Thiras. ^Morcouer
the fonnes of Gomcr : Afcenez , and Riphath, and Tho-

gcr;na. 7. And the fonnes of Iauan : Elifa and Tharfis , Cethim and

Dodanim.8. Thefonnes of Cham : Chus, and Mefraim, and Phut, and
Chanaan.9. And the fonnes ofChus : Saba, and Heuila, Sabatha, and
Regma , and Sabathaca. Moreoucr the fonnes ofRcgma cSaba , and
Dadan. 10. And Chus begat Nemrod : this began to bemightiein the

earth, n. Bat Mtfraim begat Ludim , and Anamim, and Laabim, and

Nephtuimji.Pheiruilmalfo,and Cafluim : from whom camePhilift-

hiim ,& Caphthorim.ij.But Chanaau begat Sidonhis firitborne, the

Hetheitealfo,t4.andthe Icbufeite.and the Amorrheite,and the Gerge-

fcite,i<5.& theHeueite,& the Araccitc,& thcSincite. 16. The A radium

alfo , and the Samareite^& theHamatheite. 17. The fonnes ofSem :

Aelam, and AfTur,and Arphaxad,and Lud,and Aram,& Hus,anfi Hu],

end

The firfi part.

(Genealogies

jpartly of other

progenies of

Adani,butfpc»
cially of la-
cobs iiiiic.

(a) Adam had
two other fon-

nes before

Seth,b litCains
race vas vcrer-

ly extinguish-

ed by the

Itiood, and
lAbtlnadna

;
children.



[b) As before

the right line

of Adam to

Noe , fo here

from his fonne

Sem to Abra,

For myfterie

Take God
changed his

iiiame to Abra-
ham, Gew.i 7.
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and Geth« , and Mofeeh. x8.And Arptantad begat Sate , who alfo be-

gat Heber. 19. Moreouer to Heber wer? bome two -fonnes , the name
ofone was Phaleg , becaufe in his.daitsthe eanh was dinided ; andthe

name of his brother leftan. 20. And le&an begat Elmodad, 8: Saleph,

and Afarmoth , and lare , it. Adoramalfo 9 and Yfal ^ard Dcda , 2 2.

Hebal alfo-, *nd*Abimael-, afld Saba , -moreover03.*lfo Gphir , and

Heuila , and Iobab. Al rhefe are the fonnes of lectan ; 24. Sem , Ar-

phaxad , Sale , 25. Heber,Phaleg ,lUgau , x6. Serug, Nachor, Thare,.

27. Abram,thisis (fc) Abraham. 28. And the fonnes. of Abraham
,

Iiaac and ifmaeL 29. And thefe are the generationsofthem. The firft-

begotten of ifmaei
% Nabaioth , and Cedar, and Adbeel % and Mabfam,

jcandMafma , and Duma^MalTa, Hadad, and Thema, 31, Ictur,

Naphis , Cedma% thefe are the fonnes oflfmabel. 52. And the fonnes of

Cetura Abrahams concubine,which fhe bare:Zamran, lecGan, Madan,

,

Madian , lesboc , and Sue. Moreouer the fonnes of lecfan : Saba , and

Dadan. AnJ the fonnes of Dadan;Airurmi,andLamffim,and Laomim..

5 ?. And the fonnes ofMadian: Epba r and Epher,and Henoch , and

Abida , and Eldaa. Al thefe the fonnes of Cetura. 34* And Abraham
begat Ifaac:whofe fonnes w.ercEfau

/
andlfrael.35*The fonnes ofEfau:

Eliphaz, Rahue^.Iehus^Ihebmj^ndCore^d.ThefonnesofEliphaz:
Thcman,Omar>Sephi %

Gathan,Cenez,Thamna,Amalec.jy.The fonnes

ofRahuel:Nahath,Zaza,Samma,Mcza,:}8.The fonnes o£Seir : JLoran*

Sc&al,Sebeon, Ana,Difon,Efor,i)ifan.39« The fonnes ofLotamHori,
Honiam. And the fitter of Lotan was Thamna. 40. The fonnes of

Sobal; Aban, and Manahath, and EbaL, Scphi, and Oaam. The fonnes

ofSeheon : Aia and Ana.Thc fonnes ofAna : Difon. 4i.The fonnes of
Difon;Hamram,and Efcban, andIethsan,and.Charan. 41. Ihe fonnes

of Efer ;Balaan,andZauan, andUcan . The fonnes of Diian:Hus and

Aran«4j* Thefe be the Kings,that reigned in the Land of Edom, before

there was a King ouer the children of Ifirael : Bale the fonne of Beor:

*ndtbe name ot hiscitie, Denaba. 44*.And Bale died., and lobabthe

fonne ofZarc of Bofra, reigned for himj^ .And when lobab alfo was
-dead , Hufam ofthe Land of the Themanes reigned for him, 46. And
Hufam alfo died ,. and Adad the fonne of BadatLrcigned for him , who
ftmcke Madian in the LandofMoab ; and the name of his citie was
Auith. 47. And when Adad alfo was dead , Semla ofMarefca reigned

for him. 48. But Strrda alfodied , and there reigned for him Saul cf
Kohoboth,which is fimate befides the riuer. 49. Saul alfo being dt^d

y

Balanan , the fonne of Achobor reigned for him. 50*. But ibis alio died,

and Adad reigned for him : whofe cities name was Phau , and his witc
' was called Mectabeltbe daughter of Matred .the daughter oiMezaab*

51, And jfdad being dead, there began to be dukes in Edcm tor Kings;

duke Thamna /duke Alua , duke letheth, 52. duke Oolibaroa, duke
Eh.tiuke Phinon,5j.dukeCcnez,duke Theman,duke Mabfar,54<duke

M^rfiel,duke Hiranuhefebe tire dukes of Edom.

ANNO-
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Inc. J.

Mat. 1.

t. Vtt.

I-V.2Q,

ANNOTATIONS.
BECAVSE in diuers holie Scriptures, and efpecialy inihefe BooksofPa-

raiipomenon , nunie dirhculties occurrc concerning diucrs perfons , and places;

a~> alio differences of numbers , and times; in reconciling wherof the holie Fa-
thers and Do ftours luuc much laboured ,

making fometimes large commentaries
to fatisfie thcmfelaes,

3 and other diligent fearchers of the truth, and to remouc
the obloquies of ierr-ufiours from the authorise of holie S criptureywhale lear-

ned explications of fuch obfcurities it we flaould cite,, it woul4 be ouer-lona, and
comrade to our purpofeof brief Annotations; here once for x>ften,we wii pre-

fent to the vulgar reader , certaine clearc and ordiaarie rules ., by 'Which the

learned Diuines doe reconcile fuch apparent G^ntradi&ions.
Firftj it is cuident by fundrie examples, that manic perfons , places, ^upH*Sojj\c

other things had diuers names , &~fo are fometimes called bygone «ame, fome-
times by another. Sec6dly which is more comon; manie were called %>ythe fap>e

names,andfomuu bediftinguiuicdby the differences oftimes, places, qualities,

or other circurnftances.Thirdly, in genealogies and other hiftories, children are

not alwaics called the fonncs, or daughters of their natural parentes, but fometi-

mes of legal fathcrs,& fometimes aKo of thofe that adopted the forthcirxhtldrch

and fometimes of their grandfathers , or former progenitours. fourthly , fome-

j

time for niyftcrie fake another number is expreficd^ being true in the myftical

fenfe , differing from the precife-number according to thciuftorie. As in the gc-

nealogie of Chrift the . Euan^clift counteth thrife fourteen generations from

Abraham to our Sauiour , differing from the hiftoric of the old Teftament.

j

Fiftly , euen in the hiftorie it felf , fometimes holie Scripture counteth only the

j

greater numbers ,-ommitting the lcller ,and in fomc other addethalfo the oddc

.

i

numbers. Sixtly ,thc Scriptures fpeakc often by tropes , as mentioning part for

the whole, or the whole for the part ; fo by the figure Synechdocbe, thrift is

faidro hauebeen three daies deai,that is,one whole day & part of other two.And
fome King liuing or rei^nin^ fo manic veares and part of an othe r

, and his fuc-

xefiowr reigning the other par:,each part is countendtoeach of them tor a \vhole

j

ycat-e ,andVo a\reare is a^ded , more then is in the precife number. Scuentiihy

: fometimes thefonnes reigned together jvkh their fathers , asloathan reigned his

j

father O^iasyet liuing. 4. Reg. 1?. and f© both their reignes are fometimes cow*-,

ted, fometimes their feueral veares, as euerie one reigned alone. tightly
_, the

times of vacances , in the government of the Iudges , reignes of Kings , and the

like, are fometimes omitted in calculation , foinctimss adioynedto the prede-

ceffour , or fuccelTour. Ninthly, fometimes the holy Scripture mcntioneth the

only time that one liued or reigned wei , as it. were blotting out the teft.with

obliuion. So Saul is fayd to haue reigned two yeares ( 1. Reg. 13O Who wel and
eui I reigned much longer. Tenthly, by crrour in writing, words, names , and es-

pecially numbers may eafelv' be changed ,. and can not eafely be carreftcd. By
tliefe or other like meancs, al the holie Scriptures may be defended, though none
ought toptcfuiueby his-priuat fpirir-to -vndcrftand -and expound al Scriptures;

which are hard not only by reafon oftheir profound fenfe , furpafiing rnansaiatu-

ral capacitie , but alfo for that in oiuward appareuce , fometimes there fecme to

bcconrradictions.but indeed neither are, nor can be vttered by the Holie Ghoif,

the Spirit of truth, Inciter of the whole facred Bible. And therfore wemuft relie

vpon Gods Spirit , fpeaking in his fpoufe the Church , commended vnto vs by

thofe Scriptures , vherot we are fufikie^tlyaiTured*

Differences of
names , num-
bers , & tim*s3
found in holie

fcriptures ,

make, the hard

to be vnder*

ftoon\

Diuers meancs
to reconcile

lg co
l
n"

itradi&ions in

hohe Ccriptu-

: res.

Notrrrip^te^

but publicJcc

fpirir **f the

Church ^ex-

-pounder of

hoiic.;Snjg~

tti re,.
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Ca) This Pa-
triarch firftcal-

leJ Licoh fi^ni-

was afterward

called lfr*tl>

that is, Settng

>- od, or valient

with G*d, Gtn.

(b) Either this

man had two
names, or

C H A P. 1 I. j

i

The names oflfraels tvrclue formes, j*. The' genealogie of IhIjl, pftin the right

I'ue to Dauid , the fuentb fount of ifiu ; 16. thenotiw genealogies of the

fume luda.

N D the children of (a) Ifrael : Ruben , Simeon
,

Leui, luda, IfTachnr , andZabulon, z. Dan,lofeph,

Bcniamin ,Ncphthali, Gad, and Afcr. 3. The foni.es

of luda; Her, Onan, and Sela. thefe three were borne

to him of the Chananite the daughter ofSue.And Her
the firft-begottcn of luda, was euil before our Lord,

& -he flew him. .4. And Thamar his daughter inlaw bare him Pharcs

and Zara, 5. Therforc al the fonnes of luda,were fiite. 6. And the fonncs

of Pharcs , Hefron aiuiHamul/7. The fonnes alfo of Zara : Zaniri, &
.Ethan., and Email , Chalcal alfc , and Dara , rogether.fiue. 8. And the

fonncs ofCharmi(fc) Achar., who troubled Ifrael,, and finned in the

: theft of the anathema. 9, The fonncs of Ethan : Azarias. 10. And the

fonnes of Hefron that were borne to him : Ierameel
t
&: Ram,& Calubi.

there is crrour i l.Moreouer Ram begat Ammadab,& Aminadab bega: Nahaffon, the
inthclaftlet- Prince of thechildrenof luda. iz/-Nahafiori alfo begatSahna , ofwho

7Jru$

C

-

C
' ** WaS ^ornc B°oz - i*.But Booz begat Obcd

3
who alio begat lfai.14.And

'*
Ifai begat the firft- begotten Eliab, the feco^d Abinadab, the third Sim-

-maa,i5 f the fourth , Nathanael, the fifth Raddai, 16. the fixt Afom,
•the feucnth Dauid. 17/Whofe fifters were Saruia, & Abigail. The fon-

nes of Saruia : Abifai, Ioab, and Afaei, three. 18. And Abigail beare

Amafa , whofe father was Icther the lfmaelite. 19. But (c) Caleb the

fonne ofHefron tooke a wife named Azuba,ofwhorn he begat Ierioth:

and her fonncs were Iafer^andSobab, and Ardor.. 20, And when Azuba
was dead,Caleb tooke to wife Ephratha;who bare him Hur. zi,More-
over Hur begat Vri ., and Vri begat Bezeleel.zz. After thefe things

Hefron went in to the daughter ofMachir the father of Galaad,&took
her, when he was threefcore ycares old : who bare him Segub. 25 . But

Segub alfo begat lair, and poflefied three and twentie cities in the Land
of Galaad. 24. And he tooke GcfTur , and Aram,the townes of lair, and

Canath, and the villages thcrcf, threefcore cities
9
althefe are [a) the

fonnes of Machir the father ofGalaad. 25. And when Hefron was
dead , Caleb went into Ephrata. Hefron alfo had to wife, Abia,who

bare him Aihur the father of Thccua. 26. And there were borne fon-

nes to lcramecl,thc firu-begotten of Kcfron , Ram his firft-borne , and

buna , and Aram , and Afcm , and Achia. 17. Icramecl maricd

alfo an ether wire , named Atara , winch was the mother of O-
nam. 28. But the fonnes alfoof Ram the firft-begottcn of leramcel,

c

were

(OOtherwife
called -Calubi.

d
J By foTitut, as

often cite-

wherc,arcvn-

derftood ne-

phew c^& other

otfpring.
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were Moos,Tamin,and Acar.28.And Oaam had fonics Semei^Sclada.

And the Tonnes of Semei :Nadab, and Abifurufp.Bu: the name of Abi-

furs wife, was Abihaii,who bare him Ahobban, & M01hi.30.And the

fnnncs ofNaiab were SalecL,and Apphaim. And Sated died without

children. 31. But the forme of Apphaim, led; which Iefi begat Sefan.

Morcoucr Scfan begat Ohoiii, 31. And the fonnes of ladathe brother

of Semci :Icther, and Ionathan. But tether alfo died wkhoutchiidrcn.

3 j.Morcouerlonathan begat Phaieth , andZiza, Thefe wcre-the fon-

nes of lerameel.
5 ^. And Scfan had no fonnes , but daughters : auda

fcruancan/Egyptian, named Ieraa, 3$. And hegw^hu»ili?^»!ghter
to wife ; who bare him Ethei.36.And Ethei begat Nathaivand Nathan

begat Zabad, j7„Zabad alfo begat Ophlal,and Ophlalke'gatObcd.jS.

Obed begat Ichu , lehu begat Azarias ,?y. Azarias begat Hclies , and

Hclles begat Eiafa , 40. Eiafa begat Sifamoi , Sifamoi begat Scllum,

41. Scllum begat lcamia > and Icamia begat Elifama* 41. Ard the fon-

nes of Caleb the brother of IeramccbMefahU firti-begottcn,he is the

father ofZiph:& thefonnesof Marcfathe father of Hebron. 45. Morc-
oucr the fonnes of Hebron , Core, and Thaphua , and Rccem , and

Snnma. 44, And Samma begat Raham ;thc father of lercaam , and

Reccmbe^at Sammai. 4c. The fbnneof Sammai , Macn: 2nd Maon
the father 0fjBethfur.46.And Epha the cocubine of Caltb bare Har^a,

and Mofa, and&ezez. Morcouer Haran begat Gczez. 47* And the fon-

nes ot Iahaddai, Rcgem , and Ioathan , and Gcfan , and Pha!et,and

Epha, and Saaph^S. The concubine of Caleb Maacha bare Sahcr,and j

Tharana. 4c. And Saaph the father of Madmena begat Sue the. father
j

of Machbena.and the father of Gabaa. But the dau2hter of Cattb,w.as

Achfa.^o. Thefe were the fonnes of Caleb the fonneof Hur the firli-

bcgoitcn of Ephrata , Sob^l rhe father of Cariathiarin?. 51. Salma the

father of Bethlehem, Hariph the tather of Bethgader. $ z. Ard there

were fonnes of Sobalthc father of Chariathiarim , he that faw the

halfe of the * rcftings. 53, And of the kinredof Catiatharinv.the

Iethrtices, and Aphutheires ,anJ Sematheites , andMaferetes. Out of '*}VaJicnt men!

thefehTued the Saraitcs,and Efthaolites.54.The fonr.esof Salma,Beth- by *hofc help!

lehem , and Netophathi , the ( e) Crownes of the boufe of loab
9
and

the Halfe of the retting of Sarai. 55. The- kinreds alfo of the fcri-

bes dwelling in Iabcs., ringing and founding , and abydingin taberna-

cles. Thefe are the Cincites , which camp from Hsatc of the father of

,he houfe of Rcchab,

Toafegot vi-

j
ftories and

I
triumphant

crevnes.

C c c e c CHaPJ
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(V)S.Matthew
omittcth this

loakira, and
counteth Ie-

jchonias as the
sone of Iofias.

Thefameleco-
* nias was alfo

other wife cal-

led Ioachin,

&t$.v. z~ w s,

Hienm, li% i # .w

Msttb.

£ Scrneia with
jhis fine fonnes

are counted fix

fonnes of Se-

chenias,

though Se-

mcia only was
hif proper

fonne, thee-

ther hxsne-

phe\vcs,5«<pi*

notAtHtt.iht j.

num. 3.

CHAP. III.

Thefonnes of King D*uid\ 10 .The line of the Kings ofludafromSalomonto

iofias. i^.Wstb dims gemrations of thefame loftas.

VT Daiiid had thele fonnes , which were
|

borne to him in Hebron: the fir ft begotten
;

Amir on of Achinoam the Icfraelice , the fe- I

cbnd Daniel of Abigail the Carmelite, 2. the :

third Abfalo the sonc of Maachathedau^h-
i

ter of Tolmai the King of Gefiur,thc tourth

Adbnias the fonne of Aggith, 3. the fifth Sa- !

phatias of Abital, the iixchlethraham of Egla
!

his wife. 4. Six fonnes therfore were borne i

to him in Hebron, vvnerc he reigned fcucivyeares and Cm moneths. And
in Icnifalem he reiged three aud thirtie ycares. 5. Moreouer u Icru-

falem fonnes were borne to him
y
Simmaa , and Sobab, and Nathan,

and Salomon , foure of Bethfabee the daughter ofAmmiei , 6. Iebaar

alfo and Elifama,7.end Eliphaleth,and Noge, andNepheg,andIaphia,
1

8. moreouer Elifanna, and EIiada,and Elipheleth , nine; 9, al thete the

fonnes of Daiud , beiide the fonnes of his concubines : and they had a

iifter Thamar. io. And the fonne ofSalomon , Roboam : whofe fonne

Abiabegat Afa.Of this alfo was borne Iofaphat,n.the father of Ioram:

which lonun begat Ochozias ^ ofwhom role loas : iu and hL> fonne

Amafias begat Azarias. Moreouer Azarias the fonne of loathan 15,

begat Achaz^the father of Ezechias,ofwhom was borne Manafles. 14.

RutManafTes alfo begat Amon the father of lolias. 15. And the fonnes

ofIoiias were ,the firilbcgottenlbhanam -, the fecond ( *) loakim, the

third Sedecias,the fourth Sellum. i6.0f Ioakim was borne lechonias,

and Sedccias. 17. The fonnes of lechonias were Afir,Salathiel,i8.Mel-

chiram, Phadaia , Scnnefer andlecemia, Sama , andNadabia. 19. Oi
Phadaia were borne Zbrobabel and Semei. Ztrobabel begat Mofol-
lon^Hanamas, and tfaloiiiich their lifter: -20. Hafaba alfo , andOchol,
and Baracbias , and Hafadias,Iafabhefed, hue. 2.1. And the fonne of

Hananias , Phaltias the father otlefcias , whofe fonne was Raphaia.

This mans fonne alfo Arnan
3
ofwhom was borne Obdia, whofe fonne

was Sechenias.z.i. The fonne of Sechenias : Scmeia, whofe fonne were
Hattus,and Icgaal,and Baria,andNaaria,&: Saphat,(i) iix in number.

1 £. The fonnes ofNaaria ? Elioenai, and Ezcchias, and Ezricam, three.

2. .5 .The fonnes of Elioenai,Oduia,and Eliafub, & Pheitia, and Accub,

andlohanan^andDalaiajandAnanijfeuen.

CHAP
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CHAP. IIII.

Other genealogies vflada, t ^ w and ofSimeon, 19. hywhomthe $r*«en'ttof\

Cbam^LMdrtlikfi ofAmeUcites ArefuluiMcd*

^^5^ H E Tonnes ofIuda : Pharcs , Hefron , and Charmi, and
Hur , and Sobal. x. But Raia the fonne of Sobal begat

Iahath, of whom were borne Ahumai,and Laad, thefe be
the kinreds of Sarathi. j. This alfo is the ftocke of Etam:
Iezrahel, and lefema, and Iedebos. And the name of their

lifter Afalelphuni. 4. And Phanuel the father of Gedor , andEzarthe
father of Hofa, thefe arethefonnes of Hur the fir ft begotten of Ephra-

tha the father of Bethlehem. 5. But Aflfur the father ofThecua had two
wiues,Halaa,and Naara.<5. And Naara bare him Oozam, and Hepher,

and Themani,& AhaflharLthefe are the fonnes of Naara. 7. Moreouer
the fonnes of Halaa,Sereth, lfaar,and Ethnan.8. ^nd Cos begat Anob,

and Soboba^and the kinred ofA harehel the fonne ofArum.p.A nd Iabes

was honorable aboue his brethren , and his mother called his name
Iabes,faying:Becaufe I bare him in forow, 10. But ( a) labes inuccaced

the God of lfracl,faying:Itblcffing thou wilt blefle me^nd vviitenlarge

my borders
?
and thy hand be with me , and thou wilt make that I be

not oppreffedby malice. And God granted the things that he prayed

for.11. And Caleb the brother ofSua begat Mahir, who was the father

of Efthon. 12. Moreouer Efthon begat Bethrapha , andPheife , and

Tehinna the father of the citie-ofNaas : thefe are the men ofRecha. 13

,

And the fonnes of Cenez, Othomelvand Saraia. Moreouer the fonnes

ofOthonicl, Hathath, and Moanathi. 14. Maonathi begat Ophra , and

Saraia begat loab(t) the father ofthe Vale ofArcificersrfor there were
the artificers.]^.And the fonnes of Caleb the fone ofIephone,Hir,&lEla,

and Naham. The fonnes alfo of Ela : Cencz. 16, The ionnes al o of

Iakleel:Ziph
7
and Zipha,Thiria, and Afrael.17. Andthcfonnes of Efra,

I ether , andMered, andEpher ,-andlalon , and he begat Mariam , and

and Sammai,and lesba the father of Eithamo.18.Alfo his wife Iudaia,

bare Iared the father of Gedeor , andHeber the father of Socho , and

Icurhiel the father of Zanoe. and thefe are the fonnes of Bethia the

daughter otPharao , whom Mered tooke. 19, And the fonnes of the

wifcot Odaia the fitter of Naham the father of Ceila , Garmi , and
Eithamo, which was of Macathi. 20. The fonnes alfo Simon,Amnon,
and Rinna the., fonne of Hanan, and Thilon. And the fonnes of I efi,

Zoheth
, and JBenzoheth. zi. The fonnes of Sela the fonne of Iuda:

Her the father of Lccha, and Laada the father of Marcfa , and the

[*) Inioyningj
L

a vovv to his

I
prayer he imi.

1
tared holie la-:

[And they both!

(

defired tempo-
jral things for
the better fer-

uingof God,
& aduancincr

liisglorie;

efpecially that:

they might be 1

;

afltfledwith

grace not to

yealdtotcnta- '

tion$,norfinne

of malice.

b) ChiefLord
of the valley^

where chc ar-
tificers dwelt
-hat made the
Temple.

C cccc kinreds
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kinreds ot their houie thac worke hike in the Houfe of oath. :i . An J

he that made the Sunne to (land, and the men of Lying, and Sccure,and

Burnt,)g,vvhich were Princes in Moab>& which returned in;o Lahem,
and thefe are old words. 2,?. Tacfe ^^e potters,dwelling in P iaui igcs,

and

T
id in Hedges,with the King in his w^ckes, and they abode there. z^.

.
he fonnes of Siracon:Na.iiuel,and IaminJarib

3
Zara,Saul:25. SciUnn

hisfoine, Mapfam his fonne , Mafma his fonne. 26. The formes of

MaHna: Haaiuelhisfonnc,Zachur his fonne, Semei his fonne. 2,7. The
fonnes of Semci fixteen, and Cut daughters : but his brethren had not

manic fonnes , and the whole kinrcd could not reach to the fumme of

the children of Iuda.z8. And they dwelt in Berfabee, and Moiada, and

Hafarfuharl, 19. and in 3aia,and in Afom , andiaTholad, 50. and in

Batluiel,and ia Hornri,and iiiSiceleg,;i.and in Bethinarcaboth, and in

Halarfudm, andinBethbcrai , andinSaarim. thefe were their cities

vntil King Dauid.ji.Theirtownes alfo;Etam,&: Aen,R.hemnon, and

Thochen, and A fan, fiue cities, 5^ And al their villages round about
thefe cities vntoBaaL this is their habitation , and the uiitributiou of

their dwellings. 54. Mofabab aifo andlemLcn, apd lofa the fonne of

Amafias^5 # andloel,& lehu the fonne of loiabia,che laic ofSaraia,the
fonneof Afiel, $6.and £lioenai,& Iacoba,& ifuhaia,& Afaia,& Adicl,

& Ifmkl^Sc Banaia, ij+Zizz alio the fonne of Zephei the fotue of Ailon
the fonne of Adaia,the fonne of Semri the forme of Samaia. 38. Thefe
renowmed Princes in their kinreds , and in the houfe of their affinities

they were multiplied exceedingly. 39. And they went forth to enter

into Gador as far as the Eaft fide of the valley , and to feekepaitures
tor their flocks.40. And they found fatte paitures, a-d verv ^ood, and

auntrievery large and quiet and fruitful , in the which before hadacoui

dwelt the tfecke ot Charo.41 .Thefe therfore, whom before .ve descri-

bed byname, came in the dayes of Ezcchias the JCin^ofhidarandtacy
ftrucke their tabernacles,and the inhabitantes that were found there,

&

cleanedeftroyedthcm vntil this prefentday:and they dwelt for tiiem,
becaufe they found there mod fatte paiiures. 42. Alfo ofthe children
of Simeon there went into mount Seir Hue hundred men , haui:i° their

Princes Phakias and Naaria and Rsphaia and Oziel the fonnes of Icli:

45. and they ftruck the remnant of the Amalecites, which were able to
eicape,and they dv\ eit there forthem vntil day..

CHAP
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CHAP. V.

Genealogies of Ruben, wbofe birth-right,CQnceTmng double portion , U tranjl^ted

to lofeph , theprincipalitie to Jud* , with their jpecul actes. n. Alfo of Gud y

18. who with Ruben^and the half tribe of Manajfes
y fubdue the Agirenes :

2 j. but for thetr fmncs are led cupttue into AJj)r'u %

L S O the Tonnes of Ruben the (irft-begotten of Ifrael

( for he was his firft-begottcrj : (a) but when he had vio-

^ bred his fathers be i, his {irft-birth-right was giucn to the

fonnes of lofeph the fonne of Ifrael , and he was not re-

puted for the iirft- begotten, z. Moreouer Iudas , which
was the ftrogeft among his brethren, of his ifocke iprang the Princes:

but the firfl-birth-right was reputed to lofeph.
) 5. The fonnes then of

Ruben die firfUbegotten of Ifrael ; Encch, and Phallu , Efron, and
Charmi. 4. The fonnes of loel : Samia his fonne,Gog his fonne, Semei
his fonne, 5. Aiicha his fonne, Reia his fonne, Baal his fenne , 6. Bcera

his fonne, whom Thcdathphalnafar the Kins of the A Hymns led away
capnue, and lie was Prince in the tribe of Ruben. 7. Hndhis brethren,

and ai his kinred,when they wcrenumbredby their families, hud thefe

Prir.ces Iehiel,and Zachavias.8. Moreouer Bala the fonne of Azaz, the

fonne ot Samma,the forne of loci , he dwelt in Arocr as far as Ncbo,
and Beelmeon. 9. Agayuft the eait quarter alfo he dwelt vnto thc.etr-

trance of the defert , and the riuer Euphrates. For they poffefled a

great number of cattel in the land of Gaiaad.io./Jnd in the daiesof Saul

they fought agaynft the Agarenes, zvA fitw them, and dwelt tor the in

their tabernacles > inal the quarter ,that looketh to the Eait ofGalaad.

ii. But the children ofGad dwelt ouer-agaynft them intheland of Bafan,

as far as Sekha :i2 Iohel the headend Sapham the fccond:and Ianai,&

Saphat in Bafan.i^. And their brethren according to the houfes of their

kinreds, Aiichaei, andMofollam,& Sebejarsdlora^andlacan^and Zie,

& Hebcr,fcuen,i 4.Thefe are the fonnes of Abihail, the ionne of Huri,

the fonne of Iara, the fonne of Galaad , the fonne of Mkhael , the fonne

of Icfeli, the fonne of Ieddo , the fonne of Buz. 15. Alfo the brethren of

the fonre of Abdiel, the fonne of Guilt, Prince of the houie in their

families. 16. And they dwelt in Galaad, and in Bafan,and in the towncs

therot, and in al the fuburbs of Saron, vnto the borders, 17. Al thefe

were numbred in the daies of Ioatham the Kin^ of luda , and in the

daics of Ieroboam the Kug-of Ifrael,18/The children of Ruben,and ot

Gad, and the haife tribe ofManaiTes,men ot warre,carymgiiieiids , and

fwords, and bending the bow, and taught to battels,foure ana tounie

thoufand,

a) Sec anno-

tionsj Gen 49.
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thoufand and feuen hundred threefcore going forth to hght. 19. They

fought againft the Agarenes , but the Itureians , and Naphis , and No-
dab 2.0. gauc thenvayde. And the Agarencsvvere deliuercd into their

hands, and al that were with them, kecaufe they called vpon God when
they fought : and he heard them

,
(b) becaufe they belieued in him.

ip- And they tookealtfear they poflfefled , Camels fiftie thoufand , and

flieep two hundred fittte thoufand, aj\d a ifes two thoufand, and ofmen
an hundred thoufand foules, z.%. Ajidmanie feldowne wounded : for

it wasthebatteLof our Lord. And they dwelt forthemvntil the tranf-

migration, 13. Alfo the children of the halfe tribe of Manaflespoifef-

fed the land , fronrthe cofts of Bafanvnto Baal, Hermon , and Sanir , &.

mount Hermon, for the number was great, 14. And thefe were the

Princes ofthehoufe oftheir kinrcd, Epher, & lefi, andEliel,& Efricl,

and Iereniia , and Odoia^and Iediel^moU valiant men and mightie, &
renowmedPrinces in their families. 15.. But they forfooke the God of

their fathers , and fornicated after the Gods of the peoples oftheland^

whom God tooke away before them. z6+And the God of Ifrael rayfed

vp thefpirit ofPhul King ofthe A (Tynans, and the fpirit of Thelgath-

phalnafar King of Affur: and he tranfported Ruben, and Gad, and the

halfe tribe of Mana fifes>and brought them into Lahela,and into Habor,
andto Ara^and to the riuer of Gozan,vntil this day.

I

C H A P.. VI.,

Thegetealogies of Leui, 4. vnthtbe right line of Aaron ly Elea^ar to lefadech

btgb f)uji in tbecapttuiite of B*b}Lvn,i6. otlxr pogemes oj his three f,nne$\

Gerftn y Caatb^nd Merari^f.with then offices m the ttmfleiqp. only

Jarons formes admitted to prieJibQQd.^^.PMtiiuUr pffeftani oftbt Ltuttes

dwelling amtngft the other tribes.

H E fonncs otTLeui : Gerfon, Caath,and Merari. z. The
fonnes of Caath r^Amtam , ifaar y Hebron , and Ozicl.

3. The children of Amram : Aaron ,Mo.yfes, and Maria,

The fonncs of Aaron : Nadab and Abiu , Eleazar , and

—

-

Ithamar.,4. (4) Eleazar begat rhinees,snd Phiuecs begat

Abifue, 5. and Abifue begat Bocci , and Bocci begat Ozi. 6. Ozi begat

Zarajas , andZaraias begat Maraioth. 7. Morcoucr Meraioth begat

Amarias,and AmariasbegatAxhitob. 8. Achitob begat Sadoc , and

S adoc begat Achimaas, 9.. Achimaas begat Azarias , Azarias begat

Iohanan , 10. Iohanan begat ^zarias. the lame is he that executed die

prieftlie office in the houfc,which Salomon buiit in lerufalem.. 11. And

Azarias begat Amarias , and Anurias begat x\chicob , iz, and Achuob
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begat S adoc , and Sadoc begat Sellum , 13, Sellum begat Helcias , and

Helctas begat Azarias , 14. Azarias begat Saraias , & Saraias begat Io-

fedec. 15. Moreouer Iofedec went forth , when our Lord transported
#

Iuda andlerufalcmby the hands of Nabuchodonofor. 16. The fonnes

thenof Leui : Gerfon, Caath , and Merari. 17. And thefe be the names ,

of thefonncsof Gerfon; Lobni and Semci. 18. The fonnes of Caath :

Amram , and Ilaar , and Hebron, and OzieL 19. The fonnes of Merari:

Mohoii and Mull. And thefe arc the kdnreds of Lcui according to their

families, 2.0* Gerfon , Lobnihis fonne , lahath his fonne, Zamma his

fonne, 21, Ioah his fonne, Addo his fonne ,Zara his fonne , Icthrai his

fonne. iz. The fonnesof Caath, Aniinadab his fonne, Core his fonne,

Alir his fonne, 2.?. Elcana his fonne,Abiafaph his fonne, A(ir his fonne

24. Thahathhis fonne, Vriel his fonne, Ozias his fonne, Saul his fonne.

,15. The fonnes Jt Elcana: Amafai,and Achimoth, 16. 2c Elcana: The
fonnes of Elcana r.Sophai his fonne , Nahath his fonne , 17, Eliab his

fonne, Ieroham his fonne, Elcana his fonne. 28. The fonnes of Samuel:

the hrit-begottcn Vafleni,andAbia. 19. And the fonnes of Merari,Mc-
hoii : Lobni his fonne , Semci his fonne , Oza his fonne

, 50. Sammaa
his fonne , Haggia his fonne, Afaia his fonne. 51. Thefe are they,whom
Dauid appointed oucr the iinping men ot the houfe of our Lord , firce

[

the Arkc was placed : j 2. & they mintftred before the tabernacle of te-

itifnonie,finging,vntil Salomon built the houfe of our Lord in Icrufale:

& they, ftood according to their order in the minifterie. 33. And thefe

are they , which affifted with their ionncs , ofthe fonnes of Caath , He-
mam iinging man the fonne of loci, the fonne of Samuel, 34. the ionne

of Elcana,the fonne of Ieroham, the fonne of Eliel,the fonne ofThohu,

55. the fonne of Suph, the fonne of Elcana, the fonne ofMahath, the

fonne of Amafat
,

; 6. the fonne of Elcana, the fo:me of Iohel, chc fonne

of Azaria , the fonne of Sophonias, 57. the fonne of Thahath , the

fonne of A fir v the fonne of Abiafaph , the fonne otGorc, 58. the fonne

oflfaar, the fonne ofCaath, the fonne of Leui , thefonne of Ifrael. 39.

And his brother Afaphj who flood onhisrighthand , Afaph the fonne

of Barachias r the fonne of Samaa, 40. the fonne of Michael, the fonne

otBafaia, the fonne of Melchia, 41. the fonne ofAthanai, the fonne of

Zara, the fonne of Adaia r 42. the fonne ot Ethan, thefonne of Zamma,
the fonne of Semci-, 45, the fonne of Ieth,the fonne of Gerfon,the fonne

of Leur. 44.Andthechiidren of Merari their brethren, on the left hand,

Ethan the fonne of Cull , thefonne ofAbdi ,the fenneof Malcch
, 45.

the ionne ofHaiabia ,the fonne ofAniafia, the fonne of Helcias,46. the

fonne of Amafai, thefonne of Boni, the fonne of Somer, 47, the fonne

of Mohoii., the fon lie of Moil ,the fenneof Merari , the fonne of Lcui.

48. Their brethren alfo the Leuites , which were ordained tor al the

;

minifterie of thetabernacle of the houfe of our Lord. 49, But Aaron,

and his fonnes burnt incenfe vpon the altar of holocauft ,
and vpon the

dtarof incenfe,tbr euerie workc of Sancta Sanctorum; and to pray for

Ddddd Ifrael
T^ J
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ifrael according to al thiiiP's >
which Moyfes theferuant of God hadco-

manded. 5 c. And chefe are the Tonnes of AaronrEleazar his fonnc, Phi-

nces his fonne , Abifue his fontie. 51. Bocci his fonr.c , Ozi his fonne,

Zarahia his fonne ,
<; 1. Meraioth his fonne,Amarias his fonne, Achitob

his fonne, 53. (b) Sadoc his fonne, Achimaas his fonne. 5 4. Andthcfe

are their habitations by the townes and confines , to wit , of the fonnes

of Aaron , according to the kinreds of the Caathircs : for they were

fallen to them by lottc. 5^. They gaue therforfrtso-them Hebron in the

Land ofIuda , and the fuburbs therofround about r^6. but the fields of

of the citie , and the townes to Caled the fonne of Iephone. 57. More-

oucr to the femnes ofAaron they gaue cities , to fly vuto , Hebron , and

Lobna , and the fuburbs therof, 58. Iethcr aifo and Efthcmo with the

fuburbs therof, yea andHelon, and Dabir with their fuburbs : 59. Afan

alfo and Bethfemes ,;& their fuburbs, 60. And ofthe tribe of Beniamin:

Gabee and the fuburbs therof, Almath with the fuburbs -therof, Ano-
thoth alfo with thefuburbs therof.-al the cities , thirteen , by their kin-

xecU.: 61. And to the children of Caath therefidue of their kinred they

gaue of the halfe tribe of iManafles in poflcflionten cities. 61. More-
ouerto the children of Getfon by their kinrcd-s of the tribe ofIflachar,

.and of the tribe of Afer , and of the tribe of Nephthali , and ofthe tribe

of ManaflesiaBafaiv, thirteen cities. 63. And to the tonnes ofMerari
by their kinreds ofthe tribe of Ruben,and of the tribe ofGad, & of the

tribe of Zabulon * they gaue by lot twelue cities. 64. Alfo the children

of Ifrael gaue to the Leirites cities , and their fuburbs : 65. and they gaue

•by lot, ofthe tribe of the children of Iuda , and of the tribe of the chil-

* drenof Simeon* & ofthetribe of thechildrcn of Beniamin, thefe cities,

r-which they, called by their names, 66. and to them, that were of the

Ikinred ofthe fonnes ofCaath, & the cities in their borders were of the

^tfibe of Ephraim„67.They 5 her fore gaue them cities, to fly vnto , Si-

*xhem with the fuburbs therof in mount Ephraim , and Gazer with the

fuburbs therof^ 6S\ Iecmaan alfo with the fuburbs therof,& Bethhoron

in like manner, 69. morcouerHelon alfo with the fuburbs therof , and

Gethremmo in like manner.70.Morcoucr of the halfe tribe of Manafles

-Aner& thefuburbs-therof , Balaam & the fuburbs therof: to wit , to

them, which were ieatt of the kinred of the fofincsofCaath.71, And to

the fonnes of Gecfon ot the kinred of the halfe tribe of Manaffes , Gau-
lon inBafan<& the fuburbs therof,& Aftaroth with the fuburb* therof.

71. Of the tribe oVlffachar , Cedes & the fuburbs therof, & Dabereth

with the fuburbs therof,73.Ramoth aifo & the fuburbs therof,& Anem
with the fuburbs therof. 74. And ofthe tribe ofAfer : Mafal with the

fuburbs therof, andAbdon in like manner , 75. Hucac alfo and the

fuburbs therof, & Rohob v\ ith the fuburbs therof 76 . Morcoucr of the

tribe of Nephthali , Cedes in Galilee and the fuburbs therof, Hamon
with the fuburbs therof , and Cariathaitft , and the fuburbs therof.

77. And to the reft of the fonnes of Merari : of the tribe of Zabu-

lon
»»*
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Ion Remmono and the fuburbs therof , and Thabor with the

fuburbs therof : 78. beyond Iordaalfoouer agaynftlcrieho , agay, .ft

theJEaftoflordan.ofthe tribe of Rubcn,Bofor in the wildcrncfle with

<he fuburbs therof, and Iafifa with ti;e fuburbs therof, 79. Cademoth

alfoand the fuburbs therof, and Mephaath with the fuburbs therof.8c.

Moreoucr alfo of the tribe of Gad , Ramoth in Galaad and the fuburbs

cherof, and Manaim with the fuburbs therof, 8r.yea and Hefcboiuwkh

the fuburbs therof, and leztr with the fuburbs therof.

i<

CHAP. VII.

Genealogies of Ijjfacbar , 6. Btniamin > 13. Ntphtball, 44Ji^/w^a, 20. E/>/;*w-

imy }or.A*d -Aftr..-

O R E O V E R the fonncs of I flachar r Thola , anxf*

Phuajafub & Simeron^oure.z.Thc fonncs ofThoiar

Ozi andRaphaia, and ieriel, and lemai^andlebfen^

and Samuel, Princes bythehoufes of their kin reds;

Of the ftockc of Thola were numbred molt vaiianc

mexrin the daies of Dauid , two and twentie thoufand

fix hundred. 5. The Tonnes of Ozi rlzrahia , of whom .were borne

Michael, and Obadia,andloe!> andlefia, hue, al Princes. 4. ^ndwith
then) by their families and peoples 5

rcadie girded to battel , moll valiant

men , iix and thirtie thoufand: for they had many wiues , and children;

5* Their brethren alfo through althc kinred of lfTachar , moftftrong*

to fight, were numbred foure {core and fcucrt thoufand, 6. The fonnes

'

of Beniamin : Bela
•

, and Bcchor , and (*x ) ladihel , three. 7. The-fon-

nes-of Bela : Eibon ,- and Ozi , and Ozicl, and Ierimoth, and Vrai, fine

Princes of their families, and moft ftrong to tight y and thwirnumfacr

was twentie two thottfand arxi thirtie foure, 8. Moreouer the fonnerolr & feuen.more

Bechor : Zamira, and Io.is, and Eliczer , and Eltocnai , and Amri , and*! arc thcre*rcci-

Ierimoth > and Abia , and Anathoth , and Almarh. althtfe the fonncs -^ And fQ in

of Bcchor, 9. And thereby ere numbred by their families Prn cts ;

ot*
!

jj^ " n
^"

cl1

their kinreds- moft valiantvnto battel , twentie thoufand and two hun-

dred.ro.Moreouer the fonnes of ladihel : Balan. And the fonncs of Ba-

lanclehus, andBeniamirr,and Aod , and-Cht«ana% and Zethan , and
Tharfis

5
Ahifahanti. al thefe the fonncs of ladihel 'Princes of their ki:\-

jeds,moft valiant men,feuenteen chouiand,& two hundred going forth

tobattel.n.Sepham aifo,& Hapham, the fonnes.of Hir:and Hahm the

fonnes of Ahcr. 15. And the fonncs of Nephthali : Ialiel, and Guni, and
lexer, and Scllum , the formes of Bala. 14. Moreouer :hc fonne of Ma-
naflesv Ezriel:& his concubine the Syrian bare Machir the lather ot Ga-
laad.is.AndMachir tooke wiucs foe his fonnes Happhim >S£-Saphan;&

he had a lifter named Maacha:the^nanie. of thefecondSalphaad5ai:d lc

SaJphaad were borne daughters. 16; And Maacha the wifcoi xViacni;

<*}Gcn;4*.tliis

third fonne is

called Asbel:

rtcrcnce.'buc

aJ may be re-

conciled by
fuch rules as
arc noted

-

DAdAd. z.. bare
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bare a fonne^and the called his name Phares : moreoucr thejnamc of his

brother, was Sates : and his fonnes,Viam,and Recen.i 7.And. the forme

of VlamJBadan.Thefearc the children ofGalaad, the fonne of Machir,

tbesoiieof Mana(Tesa8.Andhisfifter(6jQv^enbare(c)Goodlieman,&:

Abiezcr^&Mohola.t^And the fonnes of Semida were,Ahin,& Seche;

and Leci,& Anian. 20. And the Tonnes of Ephraim : Suthala, Bared his

fonnc,.Thahath his fonne, Elad-a, his fonnc,Thahath his fonne, and this

mans fonne Zabad,n # and this mans fonne Suthala , and this mans
fonne Ezer, and Elad : and the men ot Geth borne in the land (lew

them, becaufe chey came downe to inuade their poffeffions. iz.Ephraim

therfore their father mourned manydaies v and his brethren came to

contort him. 13. And he went in vnto his wife : whoconcciued and

bare a fonne, and he called his name Beri a, for that he was borne in the

euils of his houfe ; Z4* and his daughter was Sara, who built Bethho-

ron , the nether andthe vpper, and Ozenfara. 15. Moreouer his fonne

Raphaf and Refeph, and Thale,ofwhom was borne Thaan ^16. who
begat Laadan : thismans fonne alfo was Amrniud, who begat Elifama,

% 7. ofwhom was borne Nun, who hadlofue his fonne. i»« And their

pofleffion and habitatiotuwas Bathcl with her daughters , and agaynft

the eail of Norantand on the wefbquarter of Gazer a:;d her daughters,

Sichem alfo with her daughtets,as fatre as Afa with her daughters. 29*
Alfo neere the children of ManafTes Bethfan & her daughters, Thanach
and her daughters, Mageddo and herdaughters : Dor & her daughters.

inthefe dwelt thexhildren ofIofepb, the fonne ofIfrael. 30. The chil-

dren of Afer rlemna , and Iefua , andleifui, and Baria^ and Sara their

filter.}!.And the fonnes of Baria:Heber,& Melchiel: he is the father of

Barfaith«^z.And.Heber,begat lephlat,& Somer, and Hotham,&: juaa

their lifter, $3. The fonne of lephlat : Phofech,& Chamaal,and Afoth:

thefebe the fonncs oflephiac ^4. Moreouer the fonnes ofSomer: Ahi,

and Roaga, and Haba, and Aram.35* and the fonnes of Helem his bro-

ther : Supha, and Iemna, and Selles > and Amal. 36* The fonnes of Su-
pha:Suc Harnapher,and Sual,andBeri,and lamra, 57. Bofor, and Hod,
SdSamm^Saluf^&I h a ;,&Bera.58.The soncsof Iethcr.anl Iephone,

and Phafptia,andAta.39. and the fonnes of OUa; Arce,and Haniel and

Rciia. 40, Al thefe be the fonnes of jifer, Princes of their kinreds , the

chofen and moil valiant dukes of dukes : and their number of the age

that was fitte for battel , was iix and twentie thoufand.

CHAP.
i 1
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CHAP, VIII.

The pogtrixt of Beniammisfurtbtr recittd vnt* SAulttf.and bis Ijfn*.

ND Beniamin begat Bale his- firflr begotten-, Asbcl
the fecond, Ahara the thirds z. Nohaa the fourth, and

Rapha the fifth.j.And the fonnes ofiJalc wcrc:Addar
f

and Gera,and Abrud^Abifue alfo,and Naaman,and
Ahoe

5
5.and alfoGera,aud Sephnphan, and Huram.<5.

Thefe are the fonnes of Ahod,Princes oftheir kinreds

that dwelt in Gabaa , which were tranfported into Manahath. y. And
Naaman,and Achia,and Gera he tranfported them, and begat Oza, and
Aiiiud.S. Moreouer he begat Saharaim in the countrie of Moab,\ after'

he diilnified Hufim and Bara his wiues. 9. And of Hodes his wife hfe

begat lobab, and Scbia, andMoU,a»dMolchom, 10. Iehus alfo,and

Sechia , and Marma. thefe are his fonncs Princes in their families. 11.

And Mchuiim begat Abitob, andElphaal. n. Moreouer the fonnes of

Elphaal Hcber,and Mifaam,and Samad:this man built Ono, and Lod,

and her daughters.ir.A nd Baria, and Sama Princes of their kinreds that

dwelt in /Uaion: thefe droue away the inhabitantes of Geth, 14, And
Ahio,&Sefac,and Ierimoth, 15 .and Sabadia,and iirod,and Heder, 16.

Michael alfo ,aad I efpha,& loha the fonnes of Baria. 1 7 .And Zabadia,

andMofollam,and Hezeci,and Heber^iS.andlefamari^ndlezlia, and

lobab fonnes of Elphaal,19. and Iacim,and Zechri,andZabdi 2,0. and

Elioenai,and5elcthai,and Eliei,zi #and iidaia,and Baraia,and Samarath

the fonnes ofSemei. 22. And Iefpham,and Heber, andEliel, 23. and

Abdon, and Zechri,andHanan, 24. and Hanania,and i£lam,and Ana-

thochia,Z5.and Iephdaia,and Phanuel thefonncsof Sefac.26. and Sam-
fari,and SohoriaandOtholiai xy.and Ierfia, and Elia, andZechn, the

fonnes ofIeroham. 28. thefe bethePatriarches y and Princes of their

kinreds , which dwelt in Ierufalem. 29 . And in Gabaon dwelt Abiga-

baon,and the name ofhis wife Maacha: jo.And his tirft-begotten fonne

Abdon,and *Sur,and Cis,and Baal,and Nadab.3 i.Gedor aifo ,and Ahio,

and Zacher, and Macelloth : 52. and Macelloth begat Samaa : and they

dwelt ouer agaynft their brethren in Ierufalem with their brethren.5j.

And Ner begat Cis , and Cis begat Saul. Moreouer Saul begat Iona-

thas, ana Meichifua, and Abinadab, and Esbaai.
3
4.And the fonne of

Ionathas , Meribbaal : and Meribbaal begatMicha. ^5. The fonnes of

Micha, Phithon, and Melech , and Tharaa, and Ahaz. 3 6. And Ahaz
begat Ioada*and Ioada begat Alamath,and Azmoth,and Zatnrirrnore-

ouer Zamri begat iMofa, 37. and Atofa begat Banaa , whole fonne was

Rapha, ofwhom was borne Elafa, who begat Afel. 38. Moreouer 4 fei'

hadiix fonncs ofthefe names,£zricam, Bochru, limahel, Saria,Obdia

Ddddu 3 aia
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and Hanan. al thefe the fonnes ofAfd. $9. And the fonnes of Efec his

brother ,Vlam tke firft-begotten , and Iehusthe fecond, and Eliphalet

the third. 40. And the fonnes of Vlam were mod ftrong men , and

archers of great fbrcerand hauing many fonnes and.nephewes, vnto an

hundred fiffic.Althefe the children of Beniamin*

GHAP. IX.

Wbc af lfrael { after tht ctftiuititj frft inhabited lirufatem.io. Who exercu

fad the offices of Prie^s^L^ ami unites, 35/jyif/; rejettuorrof fan ofSauls

pfgenie.

\~ D lfrael therfore (a ) was numbred : and the fumme of

them was writtenin the Booke of the Kings of lfrael $c

ludfc*: and they were tranfported into Babylon for their

(mne.-2.And they that dwelt firft in their poflfeflions and

imheircicies,Ifrae^andthe Priefts,and theLcuites, and
the Nathineans^ /There dwelt in Ierufalcnvofthechiidfenofluda^nd
of the children ofBeniarnin,alfo of the- children of Ephraim, and Ma-
nafles. 4. Othei .the fonne of Ammiud, thefoiwe of Amri, the fonne of

Omrai , the fonnc ofcBonni, of the fonnes ofPhares the fonne ofludar.

5 .And of Siloni : Afaiashe firit-begotten , and his fonnes. 6. And of tire

fonnes ofZara:lehuel,and their brethren,ftx hundred ninetie. 7;More-
ouer ofthe fonnes ofBenwtmin.: Salo the fonne ofMofollam^e fonne
of Odiua the.fonne of Afana;S.and Iobanra the fonne ofIerohaim : and
Elxthe fonne ofOzi the fonne of Mochorhand Mofollam the fonne of
Saphatias >thefonne ofRahuel^ the fonne of lebama, p.. and their bre-

thren by their families,nine hundred fiftie fix. Al theft Princes of their

kinredsby the houfes oftheir fathers, io* And of the Prieits:Iedai3,

Ioiarib, and Iachin ; 11. iizanas alfo the fonne of Hclcias ^ the fonne of
Mofollam vthc fonne of Sadoc , the fonne of Maraioth , the fonne of
Achitob,high Prieftofthe houfe ofGod. iz.Moreouer Adaias the fonne
of Ieroham, the fonne of Phaflur, the fonne of Mekhias : and Maafai
the fonne efAdiel,the fonne of Iezra,thefoiweof Mofollarr>

5
:hc fonne

ofMofollamkh^hefonne ofEmmer. ij.their brethren alfo Princes hy
their families a tlioufand feuen hundred three foore.> inoft able men of

ftrength to the worke of the miniftericin the houfe ofGod, 14. ^nd of
the Leuites : Semeia the fonne otHafllib the fonne of Ezrkam

3
the

fonne of Hafcbia ofthefonnes of Merari.^.Bacbacar aifo a carpenter,

andGalal , andMathania the fonne ofMicha , the fonnc of Zechri the

fonne of Afaph ; 16. and Obdia the fonne of Semeia , the fonne of
Galai , the fonne of Idithun : and Barachia the fonne of Afb, the foune
of Elcana > who dwelt in the courts of Netophati. 17. And the

1 porters:
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porters : Selium , and Accub , and Telmon , and ihimam : and their

brother Selium the Prince , iS. vntii that time , in the Kings gate

coward the eaft,wayted by their courfes ofthe children of Leui. ig.But

Selium the fonne ofCore the fonne of iibiafaph , the Tonne of Gore,

wirh his brethren, and his fathers houfe , thefe are the Corites ouer the

workesoftheminifterie , keepers ofthe entrances of the tabernacle:

and their families in courfe keeping the entrance of thecampe of our

Lord. io. 4ndPhinees the fonne of Elcafar , was their Prince before

our Lord. u. Moreouer Zacharias the fonne of Mofollamia
,
porter of

the <*ate ofthe tabernacle of teftimonie. zz. Al thefe chofen men for

porters ; at euericgate,two hundred twelue : and appointed out in their

proper townes : Whom Dauid and Samuel the Seer appointed , vpon

their fidelitie. 2.3. as wel them as their formes, in the do ores of the houfe

of our Lord , and in the tabernacle by their courfes. 24, By the foure

vvindes were the porters :that is to fay,toward the Eaft, and toward the

Weit,& toward the North,& toward the South. 25.And their brethren

dwelt m villages,& came vpon their Sabbaths from time to time. z^.

To thefe foure Leuites was committed al the number ot porters,& they

were ouer 'the chambers,and treafures of the houfe of our L0rd.i7.dlfc

round about the temple of our Lord they abode in their watches : that

when it was time > they in the morning might open the doores. 28. Of
thefe mes ftocke there were alfo ouer the vellels of the miniftcrie; for

by number the veflels were both brought in and caried out. 2 9.Ofthem
alfo they that had the implemets of thefancluaric-comitted vnto them,

did ouerfee the flourc,and wine, and oile,and frankincenfe, and fpices,

jo.A nd the fonnes of Pricfts made oyntements of the fpices. 3 1 .And Ala-

thathias a Leuitcthe firil-begotten of Selium the Corite,wasouericer of

thofe things , which were fryed in the frying pane.j 1.Moreouer of the

children of Caath their brethren, there were ouer the loaues ofpropo-

rtion, to prepare alwaies new euerie Sabbath. 33. Thefe are the chiet of

thefin°In<* men by the families of the Leuites , which abode in the

chambtrs^ that they might day and night continually ferue in their mt
nifterie. 34. The heads of the Leuites , Princes in their families , ta-

ried in Ierufalcm.^And in Gabaon abode Iehiel the father of Gabaon,

and the name of his wife Maacha. 36. His firfUbcgotten fonne Abdon.

and Sur , and Cis , and Baal , and Ner , and Nadab , 37. Gedor alfo„

and Ahio , and Zacharias , and Macclloth. 38- Moreouer Macclloth

begat Samaan , thefe dwelt ouer againtt their brethren in Ierufalem^

with their brethren. 39. And Ner begat Cis ; and Cis begat Saul ; and

Saul begat lonathas , and Melchifua , and Abinadab, and Efbaai. 40.

AndthefonneofIonathas,Aieribbaal:& Meribbaal begat AJicha. 41.

Moreouer the fonncs-of Micha , Phithon ,& Melech , & Tharaa, and

Ahaz.42. And Ahaz begat Iara,-& lara begat Alamath, & Azmoth, &
Zamri. *tid Zamri begatMGfu 45. And Mofa begat Banaa:whofe ionnc

Raphai* begat £lafa: ofwhom was borne AfeL 44, Moreouer Afclhad

——- ~~£
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CHAP, X-

KingSaulvntB-his tbrte finnts are pine by the Phtliftiant r $ m vpbofp<HUtht

drmteand carte aVPa) IahIs head . ii.T^ men %\ labes Galaad burn bis 60-

die and hkfonnes ^fajfitigfor them{cue* dans^And the Kjngdomis tranjla-

ted to Dautd^

N ETtfte Phtlifthiims fought ag aynft lfrael,and the men
of Ifrael fled from the Paleftines , and they fel woun-
ded in mount Gclboe*2,A;nd when the Philifthians were
come ncre purfuing Saul and his fonnes r they ftruck

Ionathas-. r and Abinadab^, and Melchifua the fonnes of.

SauL ?. Andthe battel grew fore agaynfi Saul, and the archers found

him, andwounded him with arrowes.^And Sauifayd to his cfquyer:

Draw thy fword , and kit me : left perhaps rhcfevncircumcifed come,

aixl deride rne^ But his harnes-bearer would not > being frighted with

feare : Saul therfore caught his fword , and fel vpon iu.5. Which when
his harnes-bearer had feen,to witte , that SauL wa&dead , himfelf alfo

fel vpon hi s fword, and died. 6. Saul therfore died, and his three fon-

nes, and al his houfe fel together.y.Which when the men of Ifrael had
feen that dwelt in the champayne ,they fled : and: Saul and his fonnes

being dead , they forfboke their dries , and were difperfed hither and
chirtar' : at^d the Philifthiimscarne,and dwelt iathem.8. The next day
therfore the Pbilifthiims taking aw.ay the fpoiles otthem that were
flay ne, found Saul and his fonnes- lying on mount Geiboe^ 9*. And
when they had fpoyied him

y
and cut off his head , and ftripped him of

his armour , they fent into-their land , that it ihould be carkd about, &
thould be lhewcd in thetemples>of the-Idols

y
and to the people : 10. &

hisaxmouc they dedicated in the temple of their God , and the head
they nailed vp in the temple of Dagon ai. When the men of labes Ga-
laad had heard th^s , to witte % al things that the P hililthiims had doiit

TponSaul,ii,euerieoncof the valiant men arofe, and tooke the bodies

(V He offered
°£^*u* ar'^ of his formes > and brought them into labes, & buried their

bones voder an oke, that was in Iabes,and they faited feuen daies. 15,

Saul therfore died for his iniquities , tor that he ( a ) tranfgreikdtne

commandement ofour Lord which he had commanded
5 and kept it

not;yea and befidesaifo confulted the Pythonefle, i^andtruitcd not in

our Lord:for the which he flew him , and transferred his Kingdome to

Dauid the fonne of ifai.

Sacrifice on an

Altar without

varranr.

1. Kt& M.
And deftroyed

fotthe Amala-
cites, as he was

commanded.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

DJu'td is defied and annointed Kjng.^. He oumhrwmh thi Itinfata taking

the tovvre of Ston in lerujalem
y and profperetk* lo.JIis valimt men , and

their hernial aftes areteated. 17. He defiling ytater frm the ufternc of

Bethleem
x va'U not drini^'tf J)u$ offereth it infwfice , leuufe it is brought

with danger ofhU valiant wins liues, xQ. Qtim- x+ltaut me* of the feiond

order
% are likjwtjh recited.

L Ifrael therfore wa5 gathered together tc*Dau id: in The third part.

Hebron, faying: We are thy bone
3
and rhy fleth. 2.. Kings Dauid*

Yefterday alfo , and theday beforr^when Sard as yer reignc and his

reigned , thou waft hetbat didft leade out and leadc *P«aala£t£s*

in ifrael ; for to thee our-Lord thy God fayd : Thou,
ihak teed my people Ifrael, and thou (halt be Prince

ouer it. ?. Al the ancients therfore of ifrael came to the King into He-

bron , and Dauid entred into a league wkh them before our Lord : and*

they annoy need" htm King ouer ifrael , according to the word of our

Lord , which he (pake in. the hand ofSamueL^ Dauid alfo went , ancK

al Ifrael into Terufalcm. this is lebus, where the lebufeues were the in-

habited of the land. 5. And they that dwelt in lebus y fayd to Dauid:

Thou lliak not come in here. Moreouer Dauid too ke the tow re ofSion^

which is theCitie of Dauid, 6. & he fayd: Euerie one tharihal among
thefirft ftrikethelebufeite , ihalbethc Prince & chiefe captayne.Ioab-

therfore the fonne of Saruia went vp firft , and was made the Prince^

7. And Dauid dwelt in the towrc, and thertorc it was called the Chit
of Dauid. 8. And he built the Citie round about fro Afello vnto a round

esmpafle ^and loab built the reft of the citie. 9. And Dauid profpered

going and increaiing > and the Lord of hoftes was with him. 10. Thefe

are the Princes of the valiant men of-Dauid , which holpe him ro be

made Kin^ ouer ai Ifrael according to theword of our Lord^ which he

fpaketo IiracLii. And this is the number of Dauidsftrong ones ;Ief-

baam the fonne of Hachamoni Prince among thirtie : this man li&ed

vp his fpearevpon three- hundred wounded at one time, iz. And after

him Eleazarhis vncles fonne anAhohite, who was among the three

mighriesj^-This was>wkh Dauid in Phefdomim
7
when the P hiliithiims

weregathered to that place into battel : and the held of that countrie

was till of bariev , and the people was fled irom the tzee cf thePhili-

fthiims. 14. Thefeftoodin the mid des of the held , and defended- him;

and when they had (trucken the Phiiiftheans , our Lordgaue great,

health to his people. 15. And there went dow-ne three ot the thirtie

Princes xo ajrocke y
wherin Dauid was > to the caue otOdo Haiti

5 when

E e e e c the
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X*) Ttroftmit

tncn of Mbab,

\ as if they had

been liens. %.

cue Phililthiims hadcamped in the Vale raphaim. z6. Moreoucr Dauid
was ill a hold ^axuLthe ward of the PheKfthimcsin Bethlehem. 17. Da-
uid thcrforcdefircd and fayd ;.0 that fome man would giuc me water
of the ccfternc of Bethlehem , which is in the gate, 18 . Thcfe three

iherfore went forward through the middesof the campc of the Phili-

ftfiunes, imd'drew water of the cefterne of Bethlehem , which was in

the gate , &: broughr it to Dauid to drinke : who would not/but rather
* offered it to our Lord , 19. f3ying : God forbid that ia'the fight of my
God I thould^loe this , and fhoiild drinke the bloud of thefe men : be-

caufein thcp^tir6fthtir-Iiircsthey*haue brought me the Water. And
for this caufc he would not drinke. Thefe things did:-thcthrce moil va-

liants. 20. Abifai alfo the brother ofloab he was Prince of three , and

he lifted vp his fpeareagainft- three hundreds wounded , and he was
amongthree moft renowned^ xi. andamang^hs fecond three he the

noble one, and Prince of them ; but yet Atnco the three^firft herausht
nor. iu Banaias the fonncof loiada a moit valiant man , of Cabfeet :

who had done rrranicfaxftes , hodlrucke-the (+) two Ariel ofMoab : &
he went downe, and flew the lyoiuin the imudes of theory fterne inthe

timeofThow. 2.3* And he (truck- the Egyptian, whofeftaturewas of
fiuexubits,-and which hadafpeareas the w-eauers beamc : he therfore

went downe.tohim with a sod , *r=d by>foFcetookeaway the ipeare

that he held in his hand, and llew him with his ownefpeare, 14. Thefe
'hings did Banaias the-foime of loiada., who was among the three va-

liants moltrenowned , 25* the firft among thirtie , but yet the three he

raughtjnot:. and -Dauid made him of his counfel. 26. Moreouer the

moft valiant men in the armie., Afahel the brother of loab , and El-

chananthefonneofhis vncle of Bethlehem, 27. Sammoth an Aroritc,

HellesaPhalonite,i8* Irathe fonne of Acccz a Thccaite , Abiczer an

Anathothite,2^ Sobbochai an Hufathite, llai an Ahohite^o.Maharai
aNetophathite rHeledthefonneof Baana a Nctophathite, 31. Ethaithc

fonne ofRibaioiGabaaththcchUdren of Beniamb , Bat:aiaa Pharr-

tor.ite., 3.2. Huraiof theTorrent Gaas , Abiel an Arbathite , Azmorh
aBauramite, EliabaaSalabonite.^. Thefonnes of AlfemaGczonite,

Jonathan the.fonne of Sage an Ararite, 34. Ahiam thefonne cf Sachar

an Ararite
, $$. Eliphal the fonne of Vr , ;6. Hepher a Mecherathke,

AhiaPheloiiitc^.57. Hefro a Carmelite, Naarai the fonne of Azbai,

38. Ioel the brother of Nathan , Mibahar the foi,ne of Agarai.

39 Selet an-Ammonitc , Naharai a Berothite the armour-bearer of

loab the fonne of Saruia
, 40. Ira a Iethreite , Gartb a Iethrcite

, 41.

Vrias thcHethcite, Zabad the fonne ofOholi, 42. Adina the fonne of

SizaaRubenitc the Prince of the Rubcnites , and with hiiruhirtie : 45,

Hananchc fonne of Maacha,andIofaphat aMathanite
, 44, Ozia an

Aftarothite , Samma , and lehicl the fonnes of Hotham an Arorite,

45.Iedihelthcfonneof Zamri, and loha his brother a Thofaite, 46.

Eliel a Mahumite , andlcribai , and lofaia the fonnes of Elnaim , and

lethmar
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Itthma a Moabite, Eliel, and Obcd , andlolieiot Maiobia.

74?

C H A P. XII.

Wbofoloxvcd Dautdvrbcnbcflc&fTQm Saul. 13, Andwbg umt inttHthnn t$

w^t h*m fang.

HE'SE alTocameto Dauid intoSiceleg, when asyerh*

fled from Saul the Tonne of Cis, the which were moft va-

liant and excellent warriers,2. drawing the bow,& hur-

ling with both hadsftonesinilings, & ihootingarrowes

dire(fi!y:of the brethren ofSaulofBeniamin^/fhe Prince

Ahiezer, and Toas the fonncs of Samaa aGabaathite , and Iaziel, and

Phalletthe Tonnes of Azmoth,and Beracha, and Iehu an Anothothite.

4. Samaias alio a Gabaonite the moft valiant atnongft the thirtie and

aboue the thitticJeremias,3nd Ieheziel,and Iohanan , & Iezabad a Ga-

derothiee. 5; And Eluzai, and Ierimuth, and Baalia,& Samaria, and Ss-

pliatia an Haruphite. 6. Elcana, and Iefia, and Azareel, and Ioczcr^and

leibaamof Carehim : 7. 1 oclaalfo, and Zabadia the Tonnes of Ieroham

of Gedor.8. Yea and of GaddialTo there fled to Dauid, wheiihe lay hid

in the defert moft valiant men, & the beft warncrs, holding ihieid. and

Tpeare : their faces as the faces of a lion,& Tvvift as the roe-bucks on the

mountaynes : 9. Ezer the Prince, Obdias the fecond,Eliab the third, 10.

MaTmana the fourth,leremias the fifth , ti. Ethi the tixth , Elieithefc-

uenth, 12. Iohanan the eight, Elzebad the ninth, 15. leremias the tenth,

Machbanai the eleue;:th,i4.iheTe of the children ofGad were the Prin-

ces ofhis armic.the meaneft was captaine ouer an hundredTouldiers,&

the greateft,ouer a. thoufand.15.Thde arc they which psflld-lordanthe

firft month, vvhe it vTcd to flow ouer his banlces: & they xhaTcd away al

that dwelt inthevalleyes toward the eaft c]uarter and the weft. 16. And

there came alTo of Beniamiu,&*of iudato the hold^w-hcrin Dauid abc-

de.17.And Dauid wetoutto mcctethe,&faid:If ycube come peaceably

to me for tohelpeme,my hart beioynedto you, but if you lye in way re:

a^ainft me for my aduerfaricSjWhereas I haucno iniquitie in my hands,

the God of our fathers Tee,and iudge, 18. But the Tpirit came on Amaiai

the Prince among thirtie,& rieTayd;We are thinc,oUaiiid,& whhthec,

o fonne oTlTai : peace,pcace beto dice, and peace to thy helpers, for thy

God helpeth thee. Dauid therfore receiucd them, andappoyntcd than

Princes of the bad, 1 v .Morcouer of Manaflas there fled to Dauid, when,

he came with the Philifthiims agaynft Saul to fight, and he fought net

with them :btcaufc the Princes of the Philifthims taking counkl fine:

him backc,Taying: with the peril ot our head wii hercturne to his Lord
|

Ecccc i biiuU. -
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Angels, vhich
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Saul, lo.Ttvertorc when he returned into Siceteg, there fled to him -of

ManaflTes, Ednas,andTozabab,ar.dIedihei,and Michael, and Ednas,&
iozabadvami Eliu, and Salathi ,the Princes of a thoufand in ManaflTes.

i-uThefcdid ayde Dauid agaynft thcrouers :for they were al moft va-

liant nicn f & were made eomandcrs in the aTnuc.ir.Yea & there came
cuerie day to Dauid to helpe him , til itbecameagrfcat number , as it

werc(4)thc armieof God.ij, This alfo is the number of the-comanders

of the armie, which came to Dauid, when he wasin Hebron, to trans-

fers the kingdo of Saul to him,accordingtothe>wordof ourLord.24,

The children of luda bearing fhield and fpearc^ixthoiifand eight hun-

dcedwel appoynted to batteLi^Ofthe childre of Simeon valiant men
to fight,feuen thoufand one hunclred.16. Of thcxhildren of Leui,foure

thoufand iix hundred. 1-7 .loiada alfo Prince of the (locke ofAaron,and

-with him three thoufand feuen hundred.28. Sad©c alfo a ;yong man of

goodlie towardnes , and the heufe of hisiather*, Princes twentie two.
xJp. And of the children ofBeniamitfthe-brttbren^f Saul^ three thou-

sand : for a great part ofthe as,yet faiowed the'houfe-of Saul.30.M0re-

ouer of the children of Epraim twentie thoufand eight hundred va-

iiam of ftrength , men renowmedin their kinreds, 31. And of the halfe

xribc of Manafle^.cightccrrthonfaiKi,, ouer ieone by their names ,came
40 mak e Dauid JCing.51*Alfo pfrhcchildrcn of Ifiachar men of vnder-

;ftanding,that knew a) tiniestacammand whatlfraellhoulddoe , Prin-

•cestwo hundred: andal the reft of the tribe did tolow their counfel.33.

Moreouer of Zabulonfuch aswem forth to battel, and Itood in aray

wel appoynted with armour of-warre, there-came fittie thousad to ayde,

.»Qtinadoublc harL $4. And-ofNephthali,commanders a thoufand.

&

with them furniHied wichihiclcL& fpearc
3
-fcuen& thirtie thoufand. 35.

Of Dan aifovprepared roi>attel,twentie eight thoufai d fix hundred, $d.

AndofAfer going forth toiight, & prouoking in battel , fourtie thou-

fand.^. And beyond lordan of the children of Ruben
:
& of Gad,& the

halfe part at the ttibeof Manaffes,turniilied with armour of warre,an

hundred twentie thoufand.38. Al thefe men of vvarrc wel appoynted to

fightvwith pcricd hart xame into Hebron ,to make Dauid King ouer

allfrael : yea& al the reft of Ifrael were of one hart,that Dauid Ihould

ibcmade.King. 59.. And they were there with Dauid three daies eating

anddrinking : tor their .brethren had prepared for them. 40. Yeaand
they that were neere them as farre as Iflachar , and Zabulon , and No
phthali,brought loaues on AfTes , and on camels , and on mules , and
vpon oxen, to eate : meale, figges^ayfcns^inejOile/beeues^nuttonSjin

al aboundance,for there was ioy in ifrael.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI H.

rfe Ar\e is brmghtfrm Abintdtfo houfe, S.Dawdxnd others dotting btfm
it. 9. O^a for touching hisjirnckfn dead. i^Wbtrupm Dauid fcdrmg to

bring tt to lcruf*Um 9 it rcm^ncth thru months in the houfe ofobtdtdm.

N D Dauid tooke counfel with the tribunes % and cen-
turions, and al the commanders, i.and he fayd to al the
aflcmblieof Ifrael :If itpleafeyou,& ifthe word which
I fpeakc proceed from ourLord God , let vs fend to the
reft ofour brethren into al the countries of lfrael,& to the

Priefts
3& Leuites,that dvvel in the fuburbs of the cities,that they may

be gathered together vnto vs, 3 . and we may bring agayne vnto vs the
Arke -of our God : for we fought it not in the daies ot Saul. 4. And the
whole multitude anfwered that it fhould be fo done : for the word had
pleafed al the people. 5 . Dauid thcrforeatfcmbled al Ifrael from Sihor
of ;£gypt ., til thou enter into Emath , tobring'the Arke of God from
Cariathiarim, 6, And Dauid went vp, and eucrie man of ifrael to the
fail of Cariathiarim wkichisin luda , to fetch thencethe Arke of our
God fitting vpon the Cherubim , where his name is muocated. 7. And
they lay d the Arke of God vpon a new wayne , out of the houfe of
Abinadab. And Oza and his brother did driue the wayne. &. Moreouer
Dauid,& al Ifrael playd before our Lord with al their might in fongs^

"

and on harps, and pfalteries
?
and timbrels, and cymbals, and trumpets!

9.And when they were come to the Floorc ofChidon , Oza ftretched
forth his hand,to hold vp the Arkerforthe o*c being wanton had made
it leanea litle a-fide. lo.Our Lord therforc was angrie agaynfl: Oza^
ftrucke him, for that he had touched the Arke:amd he <Jied*herc before
our Lord.11.And Dauid was ftrucke fad^becaufe our Lordfaad diuided
Oza:and he called r hat place,the DiuHIon ofOza vntrf this prefentday,
12. And he feared God at that time, faying.* Howtnayl bdriointhe
Arke ofGod vnto me ? 13. And for this caufe iieJarought it not vnto
himfclfe

, that is, into thecitic ofDauid , but turned it away into the
houfe of (ji)Obededom the (OGetheite.i^Therfore theArkeofGod
remayncd in the houfe ofObededoauhree,mQnths;& ourLord bicfied
his houfe, and al things that he had*

<f<0Obeyedom
vasaLeuite,

and thetforc

morcittcete to

keep the arke:

C^Called a
Gethcitc be*

caufe he had
dwelt in tht

tovne of

Getiu

mmm
Eee ee CHAP.
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CHAP. XI

I

II.

King Dwid prouidttb iunhtt.mi vntkjnen to build his owm boufc: ^mariah

morcwiHcs %
aihtib mxrivt cJnldrcn ^S+Hicuhttmtb ths FbiltjiUns,

ij. tvrtfe.

I RAM alfo the King of Tyre {enrrneflengers to

Dauid, and cedar trees,and artificers tor walics
% and

timber , to build him a houfe. 2. And DauidJcnew
that our Lord had eftabiifhed hira to be King ouer

Ifrael , and chat his Kingdom was exalted ouer his

people IfraeLj. Dauid alfotooke other wiuesin Ieru-

faiem : and he begat fonnes, and daughters. 4. And
thefebc their names^hat were borne to him in Ieru-

filemrSamua^nd Sobad^Nathan.ancLSalomon^. Iebahar,,andEli/ua,

andEliphalet ^Nogaaifo^anJNapheg „andlaphia, 7. Elifama, and
Baalaida

s
and Eliphaler.S. And the Philifthiims hearing that Dauid was

annoyntedfor King ouer al lfrael,they went vp alto ieeke him; which
when Dauid had heard , he went out to meet them. 9».Morcouerthc

Philifthiims coming,were fpredabrode iathe Vale Raphainvio.And
Dauid confuited our Lordjaying : Shal I goe vpto the Philiftians, and
wilt thou deliuer them into my hand?And our Lordfayd co him ; Goe
vpandlwildeliuer them into thy hand. 11, And when they were come
vpinto Baalpharafim, Dauid ftrucke them there,, andfayd : God hath
diutdedmyne enemies by my hand,as watersare diuided z and therforc

the name ofthat place was caliedBaal PharaiimjzvAnd they leaft there

their Gods vwhich Dauid commandedio be burnt, 13*And other time

alfo the Philifthiims invaded, and were difperfed in the Vale. 14. And
Dauid confulted God^gayne , and God faydto him : Goe not vp after

thcm,rctyre from thcm^St thou ihalt come agaynft them ouer agaynft

the peare-trees, i5.And when thou (halt heare the found of one going in

the top of the pearc-trees, thcalhalt thouyflue forth to battcL For God
is gone forth before thee , toltrike thecampeof the Philiilhiims* 16.

Dauid therfore did as God had commanded him , & ftrucke the campe
of the Philifthians from Gabaon vato Gazera.. 17. AiKLthenameof
Dauid was bruited in al couutries^ar.d our Lord gaue the dread of him
oucralnaticns.

chap;
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CHAP. XV,

With ftlemnitie the Arkj is brought Into lerufiUm., carted by the Pricfls and

Leuites, i<5. veitbmufick^ofdiuers forts , 26. Sacrifice of tbunkjfgtutng u

offered. 19. Micbol deri&etb DauiAs denot'ion*

E made alfo houfes for himfelf in the citic of Dauid : and
built a place for the Arke of God , and pitcht a taber-

nacle for it. 1. Then fayd Dauid : Ic is vnlawful that the

Arke of God be caried of any man , but of the Leuices :

whom our Lord chofe tocarie it , and to minifter vnto himfelf for

euer. 3. And he gathered together ai Ifraei into lerufalem , that the

Arke oi God might be brought into his place , which he had prepared

for it. 4. Moreouer alfo the fonnes of Aaron, and the Leuites. 5. Of the

children of Caath f Vriel was the Prince , and his brethren an hundred

twentie. 6. Of thefonnes of Merari,Afaiathe Prince : and his brethren

two hundred twentic. 7. Of the fonnes of Gerfom , Ioel the Prince;

and his brethren an hundred thirtie. 8. Of the fonnes of Elifaphan , Se-

meias the Prince : and his brethren two hundred. 9. Of the fonnes of

Hebron, Eliel the Prince : and his brethren eight ic. 10 Of thefonnes

of Oziel, Aminadab the Prince : and his brethren an hundred tvveluc.

U. And Dauid called Sadoc and Abiathar the Pricfls , and the Leuites,

Vriel , Afaia,Ioel ,Scmeia, Eliel, and Aminadab -.12. and he fayd^to

them : You that are the Princes of the Leuitical families, be fanctified

with your brethren , and fetch the Arke of our Lard the God of Ifraei

to the place, which is prepared for it : 13. left as from the beginnings

becaufe you were not prefent, our Lord ftruck vs : fo now alfo it come
to pafle, we doing fome vnlawful thing.

1 4. The Priefts therfore , and

(he Leuites were fan&ified , :o caricthe Arke of our Lord the God of

Ifrael.i5,Aidthe fonnes of Leui tookethe Arke of God,as Moyfeshad
commanded, according to the word of our Lord, vpon their ihoulders,

on barres. 16 . And Dauid fayd to the Princes of the Leuites , that they

fhould appoynt of their brethren iinging men on rnuiical inftruments,

to witte,on nables,and harps, and cymbals
f
that the found of ioy might

refound on high. 17. And they appoynted Leuites : Heman thefoone

of Ioel, and of hisbrethren Afapn the fonnc ofBarachias : and of the

children ofMcrari,their brethren ; Ethan the Tonne of Cafaia, 18. And
with the their brechren;in thefecond order,Zacharias,&Ben,& Iaziel,

and Semiramoth,and lahiel,and Ani,Eliab, and Banaias, and Maaiias,

and Mathathias , and Eliphalu, and Macenias , and Obedcdom , and

Ichiel^porters^ Jvtorcouer them that fang, Heman, Afaph and Ethan;

ibuaiin*
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(a) Another

linen garment

vfedby Pro-
phets, fucha$

Samuel did

vearebcinga
thild. I. Hsg.i*

founding on brafen cymbals. 20. And Zacharias , and Oziel , and Se-

miramoth, andlahiel, and Ani , and Eliab ,and Maajfiai* aud Bacaias J

vponnables fang myfteries. 11. Aioreouer Aiathathias, andEliphalu,

and Macenias , and Obededom, andlehi^ %nd Ozaziu , vpon harpes

for the o&aue fang a triumphant fong. 22. And Chonenins the Prince

ofthe Leuites,was chtefeouer Prophecie
5tobcginnerh$ melodie:for he

wasvericcounning. z^.And Barachias, and Elcana doore keepers of

theArfce.M- Aioreouer Sebenias ,and Iofaphat, andNatbanacl , and

Amafau, and Zacharias, and Banaias > and Eli ezerPricfts,. founded with

trumpets, before the Arke of God: and Obededom, and lehias kept

thcd>ooreofthe Arke 25* Therfore DauLdand al the^inciemsof Ifrael,

and the tribunes , went to fetch the Arte of the couenant of our Lord,

out ofthe houfeofObededom withioy. 26. And whenGod.hadhol-
penjhe Ltuites y which varied the Arke of the couenamof our Lord,

there were immolated fe-uen oxett^aBdieueu rammes.- 27. Woreouer

Dauid was clothed with 9 robe ot fine linen, & ai the Lruites that carkd

the Arke, and the fingingjnei^and Chonenias the Prince of prophecie

among the fingers : an4 D*uid aMb was clothed- with an (4 ) Ephod of

linei>, 28. And al ifrael brewght the Arke of the couenant of our Lord
iniubitey , and founding with the fouad*x>£ fhaulme,an£with trumpets
and^nibals , and nables,and harpes. 29, And when- the.Arke of
the coiicnant ofour Lord was *©me vnto thecirie of Dauid,Michol the
daughter of Saul looking forth through a winxlow,faw Dauktthe King
danriqg 4&d paying, and ihe defpifedhim in her hart.

^)NotcmIr
King Dauid
(being a holic

Prophet, but

anv other Su-

periour might

blcire his tub.

icfts.

;

*}Thathealfo
difpofed cer-

;tainc t^fHccs to

iLcuires vak by

: fpcrial priui-

led^c.which

was no preju-

dice to the

high Pricfts

CHAP. X VK

Tbt Atkj is placedm tulxrttdcle. Sacrifice u Dotted. Dduid bltfftihtbtfeopli,

j^dtfpofah tht.ofius- of Leuuu, 8. tnimskjtb 4 Ffalmt of patft to God.

HE Y therfore brought the Arke ofGod , -and fct it in

themiddesofthe takernacle, which Daurd had pitched

for it : and they offered holccauft-s , and pacifikes before

God.z^Andwhen Dauid had finiihed offering holocaufts^
'• and pacifikesjhe (*) blefkd the people in the name of our

Lord. g. And he-diuided to al throughout cuerie one, from man vnto
wonaan,alaafeof bread ,and a piece of refted-beefe ,andfloure fryed

with oi!e. ^. And he(t) appoymed before the Arke of our Lord of the

Ltuitcs 5
thatihould mini iter 9 and fhould remember his workes

>
and

glorifie, nnd prayfc oar Lord the-God of lfracl:5. jifaph the Prince, and

ihe fecond after him Zacharias:moreouer Iahiel,and Semiramo:h, and

lehicl , and Mathathias
y
and Eiiab , and Banaias > and Obededom ; and

j
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Vfsd.

I.04.

?/*.?;<

IehieJ oucr the inftruments of pfaiterie y
and the harps : and Afaph to

[ found vpon the cymbals : 6. but Ba'taias, an 1 Iazicl Prielts , to found the

trumpet continually before the Arke ofthccouenantof our Lord.7. *n
that day Dauid made Afaph Prince to confeffe to our Lord and his

brethren.

8. Confeffe ye to our Lord , and inuocatc his name : make his in-

uentions knowen among the peoples.

9. C haunt to him, andfing to him : &tel yeal his meniscus things.

10. Prajrfc ye his holie name : let the hart of thenxreioyf: that fceke

our Lord,

". Sceke yc our Lord , and his power : feeke ye his face alwayes.

11. Remember his meruelous things which he hath done; his lignes,

and-the iudgemenrs of his mouth.

U. The feede of Ifrael hts fcruam z the^childrerr otMacobhts cle&.

14. He is the Lord our God ; in al the earth are liis iudgements.

J5. Remember for euer his couenant ; the word , which he com-
manded vnro a thoufand generations.

16. Which he couenanted wirh Abraham : and his othe with Ifaac/

17. And he appoyntedit tolacob for a precept : and to Ifrael for an

cuerlafting couenant

:

18. Saying : To thee wil I giuc the Land of Chanaan ; the cordc of
your inheritance.

19. When they were few in number : fmal^andfeiourners-therof.

io> And they pafied from naiioninto nation : and from Kingdome
i to an other pcopk.

I

ai # He fuiFcred not any man to calumniate them: but rebuked Kings

j for their fake.

J

.2,2. Touch not my annoynted ; and vnto my Prophets be not ma-

j

licious.

1

2.j. Sing veto our Lord al the earth : fhewibrth from day to day his finally by

Valuation. '

nwAtJl «
24. Tel his glorie among thegentils^: among al peoples his merue-

oftruth w**i*
lous Works. '

\$he mouth <•/

25. Becaufe our Lord is great ,^nd laudable exceedingly ;*n<iter- \?ri*faM*U6.x K

rfble ouer al Gods.

16. For al the Gods of the peoples , be idols : but our Lord made
the heauens.

27. Confcilion and magnificence before him iftreogthand ioy in

hi^ place.

tb\ Bring to our Lord ye families of peoples : feting to onr Lard -

glerie and empire, .

z<?. Giue our Lord glorit; \ to his nam* , cleuate facrifice, andcattoe

ye in hi* light ; and adore our Lord in holie honour.

•30. Let al the cafth.be ttioutxl before hisfacc : for he fbwidid th*

world vnmoueabie r

authorities for

fupcriour

povcr is pro-
ued by Gods
inftitution^ ra-

ther then by
fades , either

of good nien>

vhixrh doe ma-
nie things by
^ay ofdifpen-
fation, or of
eail vfurpino-

Vf'hithout war-
rant, thar to

them pertey-

neth not. For

itisclecrethat

God inftitutcd

fupreme fpiri-

tual power in

the high Pricftj

Pent. i7 .

And al Kings
and temporal
Princes are to

recciuethelaw
at the Priefts

h&ndyitidem.v.

1*. Eleazarthe
high Prieft

vas appoin-
ted to confult

our Lord for

Iofue
3 2^».z8.

F f ft t 31. Let
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31. Let, theheaucns bcglad , and the earth reioyfa: andlct them fay

among the nations , Our Lord hath reigned..

31. Lctthefca thunder, and the fulnefTe therof : let the fields rcio.yfe,

and althings that are in them.

3J. Then (hal the trees of the foreftprayfe before our LorcLrbecaufe

he is come to iudge the earth.

?4 # Confelle ye to our Lord, becaufehcisgood:becaufehismereie

is for euer.

I 35. And fay ye : Saue vs o
:

God.out Sauiourvand gathers together

and deliuer vs out of the nations , that we may confefle to thy holie

name, and mayxeioyfc in thy fongs.

j<5. Bleflcd be our Lord the God of Ifrael fro eternitievnto eternitie:

and let al the people fay : Amen, andhymne to God.

37. He therfore leaft Afaph there before the Arke of the couenant

ofour LorcL, and his brethren to.minifler hi the prefence of the Arke
continually day^by ^day , & in their courfes. 3S. Morcouer Obededom,
and his brethren fixtie eight.: and .Obededom the fonne of Idithun, and
Hofa he appoynteAfor porters. 39. And Sadoc the Prieft , and his bre-

thren Drietts , before the tabernacle ofour Lord in the excelfe , which
was in Gabaon^o.tharthcy thould otfer holocaufls to our Lord vpon
thcaltar of holocauft continually, morning and eucning., according to

al things that are writen in the law of our Lord , which he commanded
JfracL 41* And after him Hcman, and Idithun , and the reft of the

chofen men, euerie one by his.name to confefle vntoour Lord : Becaufe

his mercieis for euer. 41. Heman aifo and Idithun founding the trum-
,pet > andquauering on the. cymbals, and al muiicalinftrumeiusto iing

vnto God ; and the formes of-Idkhun he made porters. 43. And ai the

people ^ returned, into their houfe ; and Dauid
houfe.

to bleile aifo his

mm

CHAP. XVIL

l>juid determining to build * Tcmfle, 11. is admonhhedh) iJathan xke Prtrpfar,

that not he , but his fonne , *\ul butla it ; And be efiabltrind in the Kingdoinc.

lo.Dtmd extotleth Gods Unignim towards am and the feopie*

ND when Dauid dwelt in his houfe, he fayd to Nathan
the Prophet : Behold 1 dwel in a houfe of cedar : and
the Arke of the couenant of our Lord is vnder skins.

2. And Nathan fayd to Dauid : Al things , that are in

„ ^ ^
thy hart doc : for God is with thee. ;. Therfore that night

the word ofGod came to Nathan ^ frying : 4, Goe , and fpcake to

Dauid my fcruant : Thus fay th our Lord ; Thou ihalt not build mc a

houfe

!

!
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houfe to dvvel in.5.For neither haue I remayned inhoufe from rhe iiuu,

that [brought out Ifrael ,vntil this day : but 1 haue been alwaicschan-

ging places of tabernacle,& in ter,<5.abydingwith al Ifrael.DidI fpeake

to one, at theleaft,of ai theiudges of ifrael whom I comandedto c^ede

my people, and did I fay: Why liauc you not built m:- a hou:e ot cedar?

7.N0W therforcfo ihalc thou 'fpeake to my fcruant Dauid ; Thus fayth

the Lord of hoftes: I tookc thce.^vhtn hi the pafture thou didcit folow

the flockc , that thou ihouldeit be Pri.icc of my people Ifrael, 8. And I

haue been with thee whither foeuer thou went ell : and 1 haue ilaync al

.

thine enemies .before thee, and haue made thee a name as of one, of the

great ones, that are renowmed in the carth.c. And I haue giuena place

to my people ifrael : it ihal be planted, and ihaldwcl therm , a::d ihal

be moued no more, neither ihal the children of iniquitic confume them, .

as from the beginning, to. iince the dayes. that I gaue Judges to my peo-

ple jfrael^& humbled al thine enimics. I thcrforctci thee,that our Lord
wil build thee(V;ahoufe. 11.And when thou ihalt haue accomplilhed thy itmuc. t

daies to -goeco thv fathers , 1 wil ray,fe vp thy feed after thee , which JV*
TUi: l

a) That iscon--

anJ [vc-

,.-,— * l4y ^w^w.-p, * .,*. *«,..*. -p tny leea atter tnee , which X"T t!

^
fccd

>

ihal be of th* children : and I wil eftabliih his- Kingdom. .11. He (Lai I^Sic e^
build ire a houfe, and I wil conrirme his throne for euer. ij. 1 wil be formed cuento
to him for a father, ani he thai be to me for a fonne : and my mercie jrhc a. Virgin

Twil not take from him , as I tookc from him , that was before thee,
j

Marie and

14. And I wil eftabliih him in my -houfe , and in my Kingdom for euer: \^
r}^ °/^}

lc

and his throne ihal be moil Heme for euer. i^. According to althefc L^J
1 c ° a"

words
, and according to althisviiion, fofpake Nathan to Dauid. \6. \ius\ 1. j.

And when King Dauid carne^ and fate before our Lord, he byd ; Who i

am I Lord God. and what is my houfe, that thou fhouideftgiue mcfuch
things }\j. But this alfo hath fecmed little in thy light, audtherfore

thou haft ipoken concerning the houfe of thy feruaut for time to come
alfo : and haft made me renowmed aboue al men Lord God. 18. What
can Dauid adde farther , wheras thou haft (o glorified thy feruant , and

knowenhim ? i v . Lordforthv fcruant according to thv hart thou haft

done al this magnificence, and would haue aithv (j;reat wonders cob*

knowen.ro. Lord .there is not the like to thee : and there is none other

belide thee , of al whom we haue heard with our earcs. . 2.1. For what
other is there,as thy people ifrael, one natiow in the earth, to the which
God went 5 to deliueritandmake it his people, and with his grcatneifc

& tcrrours caft out the nations before the face of it,which he ddiuered

out of yUgypt ? zz« And thou halt made thy people ifrael to be thy peo-

ple for euer, and thou Lord art made rhe Gad therof. z$. Now thcrrbre

Lord , the word , which thou haft fpoken to thy fcruant , and concer-

ning bis houfe , be it confirmed for euer, and doe as thou haft fpoken.

Z4. Ana let thy name remayncand be magnified tor euer: and let it be

fayd : The Lord of hoftesds God of Ifraei,& the houfe ot Dauid his fcr-

uart permanent before him. 25,For thou Lord my God halt rcuciied the

eare of thy fcruant, to buiidhim a houfe : andthertorc thy fcruant hath

Fffff 2 found
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foufid confidence, to pray before thee. z6.Now therfore Lord thou art

God : & thou haft fpoken to thy fcruant fo great benefits, t 7. And thou
haft begun tobiefle the houfe of thy feruant, that it be alwaies before
thee : for thec o Lord bleiling it, it ihal be bleflcdfor eucr.

CHAP. xvin.

Ksng Dauid hath great viftorits ^making manic nation* tributaric. i^His
chtcft ofpurcs arc recounted.

ND it caore rtor^aflc -after theTc things, that Daui'd
ftrucke the Philifthiims,andinnnbledthem, and tookc
away Geth, and her (a) daughters out of the hand of the
Philifthirms,*. and 'ftruckeMoab;& the Moabites were
madcDauids feruats,offering him guifts.?. At that time

Dauid ftrucke Adarezer alfo the.KingofSoha of thecountrie of He-
math,whenThe went on to dilate hh empire as farre as the riuenEuphra-
tes.4.Dauid therfore tooke a thoufand chariots of his,& feuen thoufand

tovne or citic horfme,& twentiethoufamLfootcme,& he hoghfinewedal the chariot

^crt^n
habC>r

I

h^^j^wn^anhundpedchatiotSjWhich he reieruedto himfelf.^And'
the Syrian alto of Damafcusxame moreouer v to giue ayde to Adarezer
the King ofSoba,bueDauid ftrucke alfo ofhis two & twentie thoufand
men. 6. And he put fouldires in Damafcus , that Syria alio ihould feme
him,& bring guifts. And our Lordholpc him in al things, to the which
he went. 7.:Dauid aifo tooke the golden quyuers , which the feruams
of Adarezer had,ami he brought them into Ierafalem.b. Moreouer of
Thebath,und Chun,the cities of Adarezer,verie much brafTc,ofwhich
Salomon made the brafen Sea, and pillers, and brafen vcffds.g. Which
when Tou the.KLng of.Hemath had heard , to wit, that Dauid had
itrueken al the armieof Adarezer the King of Soba , 10. he fent Ado-
* ram his. fonne to King Dauid , to delire peace of him , and to congra-
tulate him that he had ftrucken, audhad ouerthrowen Adarezer : for
Tou was aduerfarie to Adarezer. 11. But al the veffel alfo of gold

, and
b) That Trtiichl filuer, andbrafle King Dauid (b) confecrated to our Lord, with the ill-
is dedicated uer and gold , which he hadtaken out of al the nations, as wel of Idu-

h confec ^ed
' mCa

'
anC

*
Moz^ *

*nC* ^ chiWren ot~ Ammon
» as ot"^ Philifthiims

to God.
Cral

^ Araalec.iz.4nd Abifai the fonne of Saruia ftrucke Edominthc Vale
of fait pittes,eightceii thoufand: i$.and he appoynted a garryfen in Edo
that Idumca fhouldferue Dauid, and our Lord faued Dauid in al things
to which he wcnt.ij.Dauid therfore reigned ouerallfrael,& didiudge-
mentand iuftice to al his people, i^.Aforeouer loab the fonne of Saruia
was ouer the armie , and lofaphat the fonne of Ahilud commenter.

i 16. And
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iHTAnd Sadoc die fonneof Achitob, and jhipiclech thefonne ofAbia^
thar,Pricfts:a«d Sufa,Scribe, 1 7«Banaias alfo the fonnc of loiada ouer

the legions Cerethi , andPheiethi : raoreoucr the fowie* of Dauid the

chief at the Kings hands.

CHAP. XIX,

The King ofArnmoneml intrctting King Dtuids mn
%
wbomhc hdd cutttoufij

ftnt to ctndilnhe dutb efbu jatb$r ,1$ QUtrtbtBWtntnbdUil, i6.WUbtht

Ajfjrtins Us bjrrd confederate.

~N D it chanced that Naas the King of the children of

Ammcmdied, and his forme reigned tor htm. i. And Dauid

fayd : I wildoe mercie with Hanon the fonnc of Naasrforhis

father hath dore me pleafure. And Dauid fent meflengers to

comfort him vponthe death of his father. Who when they were come
into the land ofthe children of Ammon,toeomfort Hanon,$.thc Prin-

ces ofthe children ofAmmon fayd to Hanon : Thou thinkeft perhaps,

that Dauid for honour fake toward thy father hath fent fome that

fhould comfort thee : neither marked thou , that his fcruants are come
to thee to efpic,and fecke out,and fearch thy land. 4. Therfore Hanon
made the fcruants of Dauid balde, and (haued them, and cut away their

cotes from the buttocks to the feet, and fent them away .5.Who when
they were gone,and had fent word ta Dauid,hefcnttomeetethem(for

they had lufteyned great reproch ) and commanded them to tariein

lencho, til their beard grew, and then they ftiould returne. 6 % ^ndriic

children ofAmmon feeing, that they had donei; iuricto Dauid,as wei

Hanon as the reft of thepeople,they fent a thoufand talents of (iluer, to

hyre them chariots and horfemen out ofMcfopotamia, and from Siria

Maacha, and from Soba* 7. And they hyred two and thirtiethoufand

chanots,& King Maacha with his pcople.Who when they were come,

capped ouer agaynft Medaba. The children ot Ammon aifb being

gathered together out oftheircities^came to the battei.8. Which when
Dauiu had heard, he fent Ioab,and ai the hoft ofvaliant rnen^.and the

children ofimmon ifluing forth,put their armic in aray belide the gate

ofthe citierand the Kings,that were come to ayde him,itood apart in the

fieid.10. I oab therfore vnderftanding that battel was made agaynft him
before and behind, chofe the moil valiant men ot allfraei,aniimau;hed

on againit the Syrian. 11. And the reft of the people he gauevnder the

hand ofAbifai his brother 4.and they went forthagaynit the^children ot

Ammon. iz m And he fayd-; If die Syrian ihal ouercome me , thou ihalr

ayde me.: and ifthe children ofAmmon lhal ouercome thee,l wil ayde

thee. 23* Taite courage, and let vs play the men for our people, and tor

Fttlt" 3
the
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the cities of our God:and our Lord wil doe that which is good in his

i1ght.14.loab therfore marched on,andthe people that were with' him,
!

agaynft the Syrian tobattehand he put them -to ftight.15. Moreouer the

chiidre of Amnion feeing that the Syrian was.fted,themfclues alfo fled

from Abifai his brother, and went into the cirie:and Ioab alforecurned

into Ierufakm.i6-.But the Syrian feeing that he was fallen before ifracl,

fent mc{Tengers,and brought the Syrian^hat wasbcyond theriucr:and

Sophach the General of ftdarezerswarre, was their captaymuy/Which

when it was told Dauid,he gathered together allfrael, andpaffed.Ior-

dan,and felvpon thcm,&- directed his armie agaynft him,they fighting

on the con trarfe part. 18 . And the Syrian fled from ifracl : and Dauid

flew of the Syrians fcucn thcufand chariots , and fourtic thoufar.d

footemen, and Sophach General ot the armie. 19. And the feruams of

Adarczer feeing thcmftlues to be ouercomc of Ifrael 5fledto Dauid, and

ferued him ,: and Syria.would no more giue ay dc. to the children of

Amnion.

ii.

CHAP. XX.

FL'mg T>auidf>rofpcnth in warre agapfi the Ammonites ,
q.ani Vhilifilmms^

6-. among whom lonathan Dauidsmphew bjf bis brother , kjltitb A tnon-

fituousgiant y
wbu>b baa twtlui fingers and tweluz toes*

N D it came to pafle after the compaffe of ayeare , at jz.J^,

fuch time when Kings are wont to goe forth to battel,

Ioab eachered together the armie and force of warre, and

ipoyled the land of the children ofAmmon : and went on

and befieged Rabba. Moieouer Dauid taried in lerufa-

km.whenloab ftruck Rabba,aiKldeftroyedit,z.And Dauid icokethe

crowne of iMelchom from his head , and found in it a talent weight of

gold,andmoft precious pearles, andhemadehimfelf thcrofa diademe;

he tooke alfo the fpoiks of the citi e very much.j. And the people that

wastiierin, he brought forth : and he made harrowes , and fleds , and

chariots fliod with Irontopafle ouer them ,fo that they were cut a

funucr , and broken in pieces ; fodid Dauid to al the cities of the chil-

dren ot Amnion : and he returned withal his people into Ierufalem*

4. Afterthcfe things there was vvarre begun in Gazer agaynft the Phili-

fthiai.sin whichSobochai the Hufathite ftrucke Saphai of thekinred
ofRaphaim r and humbled them. 5, Another battel alfo was fought
agay ill die Phiiiithians , wherin ddcodatus thefonne of Sahus a Beth-

lehcmite ftrucke thebrother of Goliath theGetheite,the itaffc of whofc
fpcare was as it were a weauers beamc, 6. But an other battel alfo hap-
pened in Geth

5
wherein there was a verie long man, hauing fingers and

oes by fix & iix,that i$
y
together foure& twentie ; who alfo was borneV I
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of the ftocke of Kapha. 7. This man biaiphemed ifracl ; ana lonachan.
thefemneot Samaa the brother of Dauid ftruckc him, Thcfc be the
children of Kapha inGeth, vvliichfei by the hand of Dauid and ofhis
feruants.

CHAR XXI.

Dauidftnneth in numbing bis people ;$. reptnteth,andprayctb]et U punished,

many dying of the plague ,i
s . til God shewing merenfpareth thrift. i5.

Dauid accufing btmfclfc andexcuftng the people is tmnun&t&by the Angd
to cjferfacripcc,which lh (11. buying ground for an altar) z6.ptrformcd\

1. neg. ijw v —
-^

-^ " ^lfp
r ^ (') Satan rofe agaynft Ifrael ; and moued

14, ^3 ,^^S\\
=

^P][ Dauid to number Ifracl. 2. And Dauid fayd to

loab, and to the Princes of the people :Goe,
and number Ifrael from Berfabec vnto Dan,
and bring me the number that I may know..3.
And loab ,anfwered ; Our Lord increafe his

people an hundred fold more then they are;

are they not my Lord King althy fcruants ?

vvhy doth my Lord fceke this , which may be
reputed lor a ihme to ifrael? 4. But the Kings word preuailed more:
and loab went forth, a::d went about ai ifrael : and returned tolerufa-

lern, >. And hegaue Dauid the number of the, whom he hadfurueyed:

a -d al the number of ifrael was found a thoufand thoufand & an hun-
dred thoufand men that drew fword : and of luda foure hundred fe-

uenrie thoufand men of warre. 6. For Leui andBeniamin he numbred
not : becaufe loab vnwillingly executed ihe Kings commandment. 7.

And that which was commanded difpleafed God:andheHruckeIirael.

8. And Dauid fayd to God : I haue fumed exceedingly in that I would
doe this:I befeech thee take away(fr)the iniquirie of thy feruit, becaufe

I iiaue dojie foolishly . 9 .And our Lord fpake to Gad the Seer of Dauid,
faying:io.Goe >& fpeake to Dauid,& telhim:ThusfaythourLord:Igiue

thee the choyfe of three things,choofe one which thou wilt,& I wil doe

ittothee. n. And when Gad was come to Dauid, he fayd to him ; Thus
faythour LordiChoofe which thou vvilt:iz. either three yeares famine;

or three months to fly from thi^e enemies, and not to be able to efcapc

their fvvord : or three dayes the fword of our Lord, and pcftilence to be

in the la:id,& the Angel of our Lord to kilia alxbc coftes of lfraehnow

therfore fee what I flial anfwer him, that fent me, 13..And Dauid fayd to

Gad:I am on eucrie fide in great diitrefTe : but it is better, that 1 fal into

the hands of our Lord,becaufe his mercies be manie
a
thcn'i«to the hads

,— . — —

—

- - " .^...— 1 1 . .... .I -i— — . . .

of

J
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0<*<»*fb4wed
by frndiag fire

miraculously-

to&uro* the

facrificft^iat

he had heard
£taui<k prater*

of men-. 14. Our Lord therfbrc fentthepeitilencein Ifracl : and there tei

ofTfrael feucntre thoufand men. 15. Heferct alfo an Angelinco Ierufale,

to ftrike it : and when k was ftrucken r our Lord faw r ami had com-

panion vpon the greatneflfe of the euil, and commanded the Angel, that

fmotc ; Insufficient, now let thy hand ceafe. Moreouer the Angel of

our Lord flood befide the floorc ofOman the Iebufeite. 16. And Dauid

lifting vp cies, faw the Angel of our Lord {landing between heauen &
earth , and a fword drawen in his hand , turned againft lerufalem : and

they ft! as wel he as the ancients clothed in beare cloths , flat on the earth,

17. And Dauid fayd toGod ; Amnot I he vthat commanded die people

tobe numbred? It is I thatbaue finned : it is 1 that haue done.the euil;

this flocke what hath it deieruedi Lord my God let thy hand be turned

I befeechthee vpon me, and vpon my fathers houfe ; and let not thy

people be flrucken.i8.And the Angel of our Lord commanded Gad to

tel Dauid\ that he fhouid go^e vp y and build an altar to our Lord

God in the floorc of Oman the Iebufcitc 19. Uauld thtrforfc

wentvp according to the word of Gad , which he had fpokentohim
in the name of our Lord. %o. Moreover Oman wiien he had looked

vp , and feen the Angel > and his-fourefounes with him y they hid them*

£elues..forac thartimchethreihed wheat in the floors ir. Therfore

when Dauid cametaOxnarv, Oman beheld him^and went forth to

mcetbim. out ot the floorc „and adered him flatre onthe ground. z%.

And Dfcuid fayd to him : Giue me the place of thy floore y that I may
buiUf therein au altar to our Lord : fo thar thou take asnuKhiiluer a*

iris worth > and" the* plague may ceafe from the people. % 3. And Oman
layd vq Dauid,; Take k^and let ray Lord the King doc whatfoeuer

picaftch him.:, yeatheoxen alfo- 1 giue for holoeauit , and* thedreyes

torwood, and wheatfor Sacrifice ; I wil.gtuc al tilings willingly ,24. a nd
King Dauid fayd tahkn : It Jhai not be fo , but I wil giue thee iiluer

as much a* it kworth ; for I may not take it from thee , and fo offer to

our Lord holccaufts gi«c gratis*^ .Dauid therfore gaue Oman for the

place , fix hundred licks, ofgold of moft iuft weight. 16 . And he built

there an aitat to our Lotd:aad he offered hoiocauils,andpacifikes,and

he inuocated our Lord,and he heard hkn(e) in fyre from heauen vpon
tfae altar of holocaufte.zy.And our Lord commanded the Angchflc he
turned his fword into the fcabard.28^ Dauid therfore forthwith feeing

that our Lord had heard him in the ftoore of Oman the lebufcite,.

immolated victimesthere% 2.9. But the tabernacle of our Lord .> which
Mtoyfts made in the defert^and the altar of holocaults,was atthartimc

intJWe*celfeof Gabaon. 50. And Dauidcould not goe to the altar to

pray-God therc;for he had been frighted with exceeding feare >feeing

tlie fword of the Angel of our Lord.

1

• litli

c*rttt.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Whorkttttttt and d ttcceffaries being prepared > 6. Dauid commandttb Salt*

m%n to build the Temple
, for fo God hath appointed. 13. Exborteth bitn to

feme God y 17. and otbei prmcipd men to ajstfi bim.

N D Dauid fayd : This is the houfe of God , ami this

is an altar for hoiocauft tolfrael. i. Andhecomman-
Jed that the profelytes of the land of ifrael Ihould be

gathered together, and he appoynted of them mafons

to hew (tones and polifh them 4 that the houfe of God
might be built, 3. Dauid prepared alfo verie much '

yron for the naylcs of the gates, and for the ioynings and ioyn&ures: Sc

of braffe an innumerable weight. 4, The cedar-trees alfo could not be

efteemed, which the Sidonian* and Tynans brought downe to Dauid.

5. And Dauid fayd : Salomon my fonne is yet a lule child and deiicate,

and the houfe which I would haue to be buildedto our Lord , muft be

fuch as may be renowned in al countries ; I therfore wil prepare him
ncceffaries. And for this caufe before hisdeath he prepared al the ex-

penfes. 6. Aid he called Salomon hi* fonne : and commanded him that

he ihould bui^d a houfe to -our Lord the God of ifraeh 7. And Dauid

fayd to Salomon : My fonne , icwas my wil to haue built a houfe to the

name ofour Lord my God. 3v But the word of our Lord was made to

me , faying : Thou haft ihed muchblbud , and fought vericmanie bat-

tels, thou canft nor build a houfc to my name, fo much bloud being ihed

before me : 9* the fonne , which thai be borne to thee , ihal be a moft

quiet man: for I wil make him reft from al his enemies round about :

and for this caufe,heihal be called (a) Peaceable: and I wilgiue peace

and quictnefte in Ifrael al hrs dayes. 10. He thai build a houfe to my
name , and helhai be to me for a fonne, and I wil be to him for a father:

and I wil eftabliih the throne of his Kingdome oucr Ifraei for euer, n.
Now therfore my fonnc,Qur Lord be with thec,and doe thou profoer,

arid build the houfe to our Lord thy God , as he hath fpeken of thee.

11. Our Lord alfo giue rhee wifdonie and vndcrftanding^ that thou

mayftbeabieto rulelfracL and tokecpe the law of our Lord thy Gcd.

15. For then thou (halt be able to profper , if thou ihak keep the com-
mandments , and iuugements , which our Lord commanded Moyfes.to

teach liracl: take courage and v lav the man , fcare not , neither be dif-

mayd. 14, Behold- 1 in my pcuertie haue prepared the charges cfthr-

home of our Lord , of gold an hundred thouiV.dralcnts , and of h'luer 1

thcaifar^dthoufandxaienrs :but of braifc, £c cfyrcn there is no weight,

for the number is furpailed w ithihe ^rcamefic ; timber & ftoncs 1 haue

G[iz (Z Z prepared'

i^VrSaJcaion

Ifi^niiicrtr Pea-

ceable^ and
thcrin 3 asin

manie other

;

things ,pr eft-

igured Chrift,

vrho amongft

'other names is

I
called Trrtt'tcf
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prepared to ai the charges. 15. Thou haft alfo verie manie artificers, he-

wers of ftones r and mafoas, and carpenters ,.and of al occupations molt

shiltul to make worke 16. in gold and fiiuer and braffe and-yron,

wherofthere is no number. Rylctherforc, and doe it , and our Lord

wil be with thee. 17. Dauid alfo commanded al the Princes<of Ifrael,

thntthcy fliould help Salomon his fonne. 18. You fee
, quothhc, that

ouf Lord your God is with you, arid hath giuen you reft round about,

and hath deliuered alyour enemies intoyour 4ianrts. , and the land is

fijbdued before our Lord,and before his peoplc.19.Giuc therfore your

hart and your foules , tofeeke our Lord yourGod ; andarife,and build

afancbaarie to our Lord God , that the Arke of th? covenant of our

Lord yand the veflcls confecrated to our Lord , may be brought into

the Jioufe ,Avhicli is built to. theaianie of our Lord*

C HAP. XX 1 1 I.

Xing Dautileing old cofiftirutetfi Sthmon King, j r difpoftth the offices of Le-

uites, j. to vrit , the families ofGerfin, 11. of Caath ,21. and ofMerun:

. ( 16. ceafing tacMTie ibt tabernacle.) 27. to feme in the ttmyle
%

"AVID therfore being old and fui of daies,

made Salomon his Tonne King ouer Ifrael 2.

And he gathered al the Princes of Ifrael , and
thePriefts and Leuites. 5. And the Leuites

were numbred from thirtie yeares and vp-

ward*: and there were found thirtie eight

thoufand men. 4. Of thefe werechofen, and
diftributed into the minifterte of the houfe of
our Lord foupe and twentie thoufand : and of

frf) Aaros (ba-

nes being con-

IfecratedPricfts

according to

Godsvordi-

nunce* Umt.t.
St the Leuites

to doe other

offices about
the tabernacle,

King Dauid
(with Sadoc
jhchighPricft,

& other chief

men. c>i^v46.)

the ouerfeers and iudges , fix thoufand. 5. Moreouer foure thoufand
porters: and as manic finging to our Lord oninftruments, which he
had made to (ing on. <5. And (a) Dauid diftributed them by the courfes

ofthe children of Lcui , to wit , of Gerfon , and Caath , and Merari.
7. Thcfonnes of Gerfoa: Leedan, andSemei. 8. The fonne-sof Lee-
dan :the Prince Iahiel , and Zethan , and loci , three. 9. The fonnes of
Scmei : Salonuth , and Hoiiel , and Aram , three : thefe -be the Princes

ofthe families of Leedan. 10. Moreouer the fonnes of Semei : Lcheth,

and Zixa , andlaus, and Baria : thefe be the fonnes of Scmei , foure.

11. And Leheth was the firft , Ziza the fecond : moreouer I aus and Baria

had not manie children, and therfore they vvcrerounted inonefamilie,

and in one houfe. 12. The children of Caath : Amram , and ifaar ^He-
bron, and Oziel, foure. 13. The fonncs ofAmram, Aaron,and Moyfes.

AndAaron was feperated to minifter in Sanda, Sanctorum , he and his

fonnes
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Tonnes for euer , and ro burne incenfe to our Lord according tohts

rice, and ro bleffc his name for euer .14. The fonnes of Moyfcs aifo the

man ofGod were numbrcd in the tribe of Leui .15 . The ionnes ofMoy-
fcs : Gerfom and Eliezer:i6. the forncs ofGerfom : Subuelthc firft .17.

And the fonnes of Eliezer were :Rohobia the firft : and Eliezer had

no moe fonnes. Moreouer the children oi Rohobia were multiplied

exceedingly, 18. The fonnes of Ifaar:Salomith the firft. 19. The fonnes

of Hebron : Ieriau the firft , Anurias the fceond , laliazid the thirds

lecmaan the fourth, 2.0. The fonnes of Ozicl : Micha the firft, lefia the

fecand. 21. The fonnes of Merari : Mohoii , and Muiu The fonnes of

Moholr:.Eleazar and Cis. 11. And Elcazar died , and had no fonnes

but daughters , and the foiv.es of Cis their brahmen, tcoke them. 23.

The fonnes of Muii ; Moholi,and Eder,and Ierimorh^threcz^. Thefc

be the children of Leui in cheir kinreds and families, Princes by cour-

fts , and number of eueric head , that did the works of miniiterier>f

the houfe oi our Lord from twentie -ycares^and vpward. z$. For Dauid

fayd : Our Lord the God of ifrael hath giuen reft to his people, and the

habitation of Ierufalcm fotcuer. l6. Neither fhal it be the office otthe

Leuites to carie any more the. tabernacle , and al the veffels therof ro

mmiftcr. 17. According cache laft precepts -alfo of Dauid- the number
of the children ofLeui lijal be numbrcd from twentie yeares & vpward.

2?.Andthey ihal be vnderthehandof the fonnes uf Aaron forthefer-

uice of the houfe of our Lord , in the entrances , and in the chambers,

and" in the place of purification v and- in.the Sanciuarie., and in al the

works-of the lmraitcric of the temple of our Lord. .19-And the Pticfts

ouer theioaues of proportion, and for the iacrifice of floure , and for

cakes and azimes , and the frying panne and to roft, and oueral weight

and meafure. ^o.But the Leuites. to itand in the morning to confeftc.and

flng to our Lord ; end in like mannerat euening, 3 uas wel in chc obla-

tion of theholocauils of our Lord , as in the Sabbaths and Galendes,

and the reft of the folcmnities T according to the number , and ceremo-

nies of euerie thing , continually before our Lord* 32. And let them

keep the obferuations of the tabernacle of couenant , and the rite of

theSan&Uaric, and the obferuance of the children of Aaron iheir bre-

thren, thauhey miaiftcim the.houfe of ourLard,

Hifpofcd them
by lots which

(liouldferueby

courfcs,to fing

& play on in-

ftrumcnrs, as

vrelin the ta-

bernacle nov
rcftinginlcro-

falcoi, v. if. as

in the Temple
whenitfhould
b&btfilt, .
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.
1 (a)They were
called Princes

oftheSa&ua-
rieinrefpeft

ofSacrificcSj&

other facreel

functions.

lb) And Prin-
ces of God in

regard of
their fpiritual

iurifdi<5tionin

theChurcli^or

? howfeof God,

CHAP. XXI I IT.

King Dau'td diftofcth [ixtectt families 0/ Eleazar t
and eight ofltfhtmar, 7. hj

lots.iy.tofcrue in the Temple,auotdwg to their TrieflUefundim,2oM\evotfe
pmctfddAmut in lixir officii.

O RIOTER tothe*fonnes of Aaron thefe were
the partitions : The fonncs of Aaron : Nadab , and
Abiu , and Eleazar., and Ithamar. %. But Nadab and
Abiu died before their father without children : and
Eleazar and Irhamar did the function of priefthood.

3. And Dauid diuided them ,-that is , Sadoc of che
ionnes of Eleazar, and Ahimelcch of theTonnes ofIthamar, according

^mj
lf COarr" and nnniftcric.4. And there were found manie more

children of Eleazar among the principaVmen,thcn childrenof Ithamar
And hedmided to them, thatis, to the children of Eleazar, Princes by
-their families fixteen : and to the children otlthamar by their fami-
lies and houres eighty. Moreouer he diuided both families between
themfclues by lots : for there were (4) Princes of the SanSuarie , and
Princes (b) of <iod, as wel of thechildren of Eleazar , as of the chil-
dren of Ithamar. <L And Semeias wrote them ,the fonne of "Nathanael
«he Scribe a Leuite, before the.King andTrinces , and Sadoc the Pricft
and Ahimdech thc-fonnc of Abiathar , the Princes alfo of the Prieftlie
and Leumcal families : one houfe , which was ouer the reft , Eleazars
andanotherhotife,whichhadthereftvnderit,Ithamars. 7. And the'
•farit loLcamerrorth to loiarib „ thefecond to Iedei , 8. the third to Ha-Jim the fourth to Storing, the fifth toTvklchia , the flst to Maiman -

•tc.thekuemhtoAccos, the eight to Abia,n. the ninth to Iefua the
tenth toSchema

, iz. thecleuenth to Eliafib , the twelfth to Iacim ' i?
•the thirteenth to Hoppha, the fourteenth to Jfbaab ,14. the fifteenth to
Selga

. ,
Uic-iatcenth to Emmery, the feuentcenth to Hezir , the eigh-

teenth to Aphfes
., 16. the nineteenth to Phettia , the twentith toHeze-

1
' ¥"1 ?

nC 3Tld twcnthh t0 lachin
> thc wo and twentith to Ga-

mul
,
i8ane three and twentith to Dalaiau , the foure and twentith to

Maaziau. 19. Thcfe be their courfes according to their minilteries tojntcr^to the houfeof our Lord, and according to their rite vndcr 'thehand
1

ot Aaron their father: as our Lord the God of lfrae l had com
manded.zo Moreouer of the children of Leui .which were rcmayriin*"
there was Subael of the children of Amram : and of the children ol
Subael.Iehedeia. 11. Alfo of the childrenof Rohobia the Prirce of
Iefias 11. And the fonne of lfaari Salemoth,& thc fonne of Salemoth
Iahatn^and his fonne Ieriau the firft,Amarias the fecond,Iahaziclthe

; third J
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third,lecmaan the fourth, z 4. The Tonne of OzielvMicha ;.thcfonpe of

Micha,Saxnir. i^The, brother of Michajefu : andthefomie of Lefia,

Zacharias. 16 . ThefoniKS ofMerari : Moholi and Mull. The fonue of

Oziau : Scimo. zj. The ionne alio of \Ccraci : Ozhxx , and Soaav , aad

Zacchur,and HebrL 1%, Morcouex the foune of MohoJi : Elcaz^r, whp
had no children^ 9,And chefonne of Cisjeramaei.^o* Jhc fomicf of

Muti;Mahon,Eder^odi«rinaoth. Thcic be the fonnes at Lcui accpr-

ding to thehoufes of their families. 3*. And they alfo did caft Iocs

agay aft their bserhremhe foaaes of Aaron before Dauidthe King,an4

Sadoc, aodAhinielcch^ aud.the Princes of the Prkftlie andLeufrcicai

families, as weUhecldcr as, the yongerj-ot diuided aJ.eqjaaUy*

CHAP. XXV.

Utrtfinnes tfAfjtfafo of lditbun^ndfourteen >fReman ,ckiefe muficiamr
j^itb their bwbrtnwMiwc hundred and four[cere, 8, are aiptbuted b)

Lmjnfoure and twen tie wmpanttsjQ[erne m the temple.

HERFORE Dauid,and the officers of the hofte fepe-

ratcd for the miniftcrie the formes ofAfaph, and Hcmao,
and(a)Idithun : which lhould((/jprophecie on harps,and

pfalteries,andcytnbals,accordin:j to their number feruing

che office dedicated to them. 1. Of the ibanes ofAfaph:

Zacchur, and Iofeph, and Nathania, andAfarela, thefonnes of Afaph:

vnder the hand of Afaph prophecying neere the King. 3. Moreouer

Idithun:the fonnes of Idithun^Godolias^oriJcfeias^and Hafabias,and

Mathathias,fix,vnder the hand oftheir father Idithun,who prophecicd

on harpc ouer them that confefled and prayfed our Lord,-},. Ot Heman
alfo : the fonnes of Heman Bocciau., Mathaniau , Ozicl , Subuel , and

lerimoth^HananiaSyHanani^Eliatha^eddekhi^aiidRomcmtiiiezeP,*

Iesbaca{Ta,MeUothi>Othir5
Mahazieth ; j,al thefe rhe fonnes ofHeman

the Seer of the Kingin rhe words of God,that he might exalt the home:

& God gaucto Heman fourteen fonnes ami three daughtcrs.6,Al vnder

their fathers were distributed to iing in the temple of our Lord , on

cymbals ,&pfalteries, and harps, for the minifterics of thehoufeof our

Lord neer the^King:to witte,Afaph ,and Idithun,and Hcman.y.Andthe

number ofthem with their brethren,that taught the fongofour Lord,

al the teachers two hundred eightie eight. 8. and they diucaftlottesby

their courfes , equally as wei the elder as theyonger , the learned and

thevnlearned together.9. And the firxl lot came forth to lofeph, which

was ofAfaph. The fecond to Godolias , to him and his fonnes, and his

brethren twelue.io.The third to Zachur,to his fonnes and his brethren

twelue. n. The fourth to Ifiri , to his fonnes and his brethren tweiuc.

.

1
Fffff 1 The

(*) Otherwise

called Ethan,

v. 19.

(b) They
played on in-

lh'umentcs,

Pfalmes,and

Canticles,

made by Pro-
phets,
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vi .The fifth to Nathanias, co his fonnes- and his brethren twc1ac.15.Thc

fixth to Bocciau , to his formes and his brethren twclue.14.The feuenth

to Ifrecla,to his Tonnes and his brethren twelue -15.The eighfcto Icfaia,

to his fonnes-and his brethren twelue. 16. The ninth, to Mathanias , to

his fonnes and his brethren twelue, 17. The tenth to Semeias . % to-his

fonnes and his brethren twelue.18.The eleuenth to Azareel,to hisfoiv,

ncsandhis brethren twelue. 19. The twelfth to Hafabia, to his.fonnes

and his brethren twelue. zo.The thirteenth t o- Sabacl^o his fonnes and

his brethren twelue. li.The fourteenth to Marhathias,to his fonues and

his brethren twelue; iz. The-fifteenthto lerimoth-, to his fonnes and

his brethren twelue/* $.The fixteenthto Han*nias,to hisfonncs and;his

brethren twelue. 14. The feucnteenth tolesbacafla , to his fonnes ani

hisbrethrentw^lueaf-.The eighteenth to HananL,to hb fonnes and his

brethren twelue. 16. The nineteenth.to Mellothi, to his fonnes and his

brethren twelue. 27. The twentith
1

to Eliatha, to his femes and his

brethren twelue. 28 . The one and twemith to^Otbir^ to his fonnes and

his brethren twelue. i9.The two& twentith to*Gcddelthi,to his fonnes

and his brethren twelue. 30. The three and twentith to Mahazioth , to

his fonnes and his brethren twelue. 51. The foure and twentith to

Roaiemthiezer, to his fonnes and his brethren twelue.

f

G H A P. XXVI...

pcrters^re deftgned hy Itrtsto watch atfcure gates ofthe tfyle: 20. others made v

k'tyts-of vu holu tTtafuT€>& vtfftfs,3c.Officers alfo appointed™ the two J

tubes andhalfou$t iofdan^7-G^as ftruuc andtht-Kwgs.

N B;thediui6ons ofthe porters : oftheCorites Mefclemia,
the fonnc ofCore , of the fonnes of Afaph. z. The fonnes of
Mefelemia: Zacharias the firft-begotten , ladihel the fecond,

Zabadiasthethird v I athanael the fourth, j.j\elam the fifth,

;

Iohanan thefixch,Elioeiialthefeiienth.4.And the fonnes of Obededoixi:
Semeias the firft-begottenjozubad the fecondjoaha the third, Sachar
the fourth,Nathanaekhe fihh^.AaimiclthefixthJfTacharthe feuenth,

Phollathi the eight ; becaufe our Lord blefled him. 6. AndtoSerneihis
fonne were borne fonnes , the chiefe of their families : forthcywere
moft valiant raen^The fonnes then ofSemeias : Othni^and Raphael^
and Obcd,Elizabad,and his brethren moft valiant men : Eliu alfo, and
Samachias.S.Al thefe ofthe fonnes ofObcdedom;they,& their fonnes

& their brethren moft able to miniftcr,fixtie two of Obtdedo.9 .Morc-
ouer the fonnes ofMefelemia.and their brethren moft ftrons,eighteen.

10. And otHofa, that is > ofthe tonnes of Mcrari : Semri the Prince
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(*) Either his

ftrft fonne vas
dcai, or vas

not fitte to be

chief oucrthc
reft.

(a) tor he had not a firft-begotten , and thcrforchis father made him

chiefe)n. Hciciasthefccond,Tabelias thcthird,Zacharias , the fourth:

al thefe the fonnes , and brethren to Hofa , thirteen, n. Tncfe were di-

uided into porters , that the Princes alfo of thev/atches , euen as their

brethren , might minifter in the houfe of our .Lord* i^. Lots therfore

were caft equally , both to Utle , and great, by their families;for euerie

one of the gates. 14. The lot then of the Eaftfel to Seiemia. Moreoucr

to Zacharias his fonne , a moft wife man \,
vand skilful \ the North

quarter chanced by lot. 15. But to Obededtmraftd his Tonnes , toward

the'Southiin which part of the houfe was the Councel of the ancients.

i-5/Sephim , and Hofa toward the Weft^by -the gate.which ieadcth

to the way ofafcent : watch againft watch. 17, And toward the Eaft

fix Leuites : and toward the North foure a day ; and toward the South

likewife in a day fourc:and where the
t

Couhcel was,two arid two. i8.1n

thecclks alfo of the porters toward the Weft foure in the way : and

two ateuerieceLi9. Thefe be* the diuifionsofthe porters of the fonnes

of Core, and of Merari 20. Moreoucr Achias was ouer the treafures of

the houfeiof God,and the veftcls ofthe holie places.21. The fonnes alfr

ofLedan, the fonnes of 'Gerfonni: of Ledan Princes ofdie families,
;

Ledan,andGerfonni Jehieii.21.The fonnes ofIehicli:Zathan,and loel,
]

his brethren ouer the treafures of the houfe "of our Lord , 2$. to the \

Amramites,and lfaarites,andHebronites,andOzielites.i4.And Subael

the fonne of Gcrfom , the
f
£pgpeof Moyfcs , chiefc ouer the treafures.

25. His brethren alfo Eltezef , vyhofe fonne Rahabia, and his fonne

l£das , and his fonne lorarn, his fonne alfo Zechri , and his fonne Sele-

mith. 16* Selemith himfclf , and his brethren ouer the treafures of the

fanctified holie things , which Dauid the King.( b
) fandificd?

and the
h Things are

Princes of families, and thecenturions , and thecaptaynesof the hoft 'fanftified'by

27*0!" the warrcs , andof the fpoylcs of the battels , which they had definition* to

confecrated to the mayntcnance and furniture of the temple of our iholy vfc

Lord. 28. And ai rhefe things did Samuel the SeerfancHfic
f
and Saul

me fonne of Cis > and Abner the fonne of Ner , and Ioab the fonne of

Saruu ; althat had 'fanctified them by the hand of Selemith , and of

his brethren. 29. But the chiefc ouer the lfaarites was Choncnias, and

his fonnes,to the works abrode ouer Ifrael, to teach and iudge thcm.jc.

Aforeouer the Hebronites Hafabias , and his brethren moft able men,a

thoufand feucn hundred were chiefe ouer Ifrael beyond Jordan againft

thcWcft,inal the works of our Lord,& for theminifterieofthcKing.

j I. And the Prince of the Hebronites was Ietia
:
according to their fami-

lies and kinreds. In the fourtith yeare of King Dauid they
#
were num-

bred , and there were found moft valiant men in lazerGalaad, 52. and

his brethren of ftronger age,two thoufand feuen hundred Princes of fa-

milies. And Dauid the King madothem ouerfeers ouer the Rubcnites

and the Gaddites , and the haife tribe of Manaffes,for al the miniittrie

of God, and the King.

" ~~
' "~ CHAP/)
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C HAP. XXVIL

T mUit mili$4tfamhnk*i vetihfour*mi twati'u thoufitml vttder ttminm^kj
ceurfeofmanfihifiTut tfout the King, \6%< Olber rwtlu* tnbunti tftki jp**.

pie gtotffnc mfifwalmbesi^. PiefeSt sifo src made omr the*Kmg$ tra*

faresy coitUsJand itha QHttmdkies imtke oou*tr<Mti?v y and itunun*

*N D the children ofTffad~accbfdmg to theirnumber,.

tKc Ptfihces o^fan^es^rribunes jittdlftittilfionsr,. an&

'ouerfeers,/tfiac ninitfcfcd to the Klilg according to

their cotr)Danies.v corftmih^jti afid gbing out cuerre

rribhtlVih tne yease^ ^eueciebnewaichicfrcmcr foufe

an&twentLe thoufancL z* CJuer the fitft compartic the

fii-fir month Tdboam 'was' 'diicft?hc ferine of.Zal3di^l^ddvitd^hinv

fourc i;tvyctt&?ife fefineiifPteLifeT-,' chePr?nce*af :

al

the Princeis in"the" hoft.the^rff month^.T.lie Copailie bf the fecod moth
hadDudii zir Arhbhj'tc , 8c after him an Other nanied Macdioth, Which
gbuerned part" of foureandtvventiethbufand. ^..C^ptayd&alfo of the-

thit*d coittpahife in the.thirdmcjntli.^AV^s Bafiaias thefomie of loia'dai

the-Prteft- :• and.i'n hisVdixiifion fctif e. artdSfw/entie : thoufand; . 6. • The?

fattitf is Bsfidias the 'in oft
1 "'

-valiant* amottg thr'rtife", and aboue the:

thirrre , and bueif his coir panic Amiiabad, his fenne was, chreft..

|
-» The fourth, in rile fourth month , Afahd-the brother ofloab , andi

|

Zab-ddSas hiilorint sfter him : aridiiv. hrccothpaflie foute andtwentio

j
chb'tflVndJS. Tlic fifth ,.fn the fifth month r Prince Samaotha Iczerke :

and Ills co'nVpanie foure andtweritie thoufand. 9. The lixth , in the

iisth/monch-, Hira the fonne ofAcfies a.Thecuite : and iivhiscoinparrie

foure and twentie thou&nd. 10, The feuenth -,. in the feuenthmon*hr

Hdles a Phallonite of the. childten of Ephrairti*:. and in.his cotrrpanie

jfoure-andtwemic thoufand. n.The eight r in the eightmonth vSobo~
!

chat ai"r."Hjufathitc of the ftcckc of Sarahi : andin his companie foure

and twuitie chauGnd. n.-Thc ninth, Lithe ninth month , Abiczer an

Atuthothkeofrhe children of Icmini i'and in his companic foure and

|
twentie th0ufand.x5.The tench,iivthe tenrhmonth, Msrai,^ he a Ne-

! rophitite of thc.ftbckc of Zarahi;& hi his compxnre foure and uv curie

I

rhcufciid.'i^.THe dale nth in the dnicnt&rnonth, Eanaias , a Pharatho-

nitetrf :hfc4.hi*Mf6 of Ephraim; 8c in his copanie foure & rwentic thou-

fa-.d. 1-
. Thi twelfth.in the twelfth month,Hoidai a Necoptrathicc, of

1 he iixri Le of GothOniel : and in his companic fourc andtwentre thou-

hvA. \6. Furthefmore there were chiefe ouer the tribes of Jfrad , ouer

the Hi;bc-nitcs,D
,uke EUe^er the fonne of Zcdirt : OH^rrheimrcordtes,

Dukeiaphaxias the fonne of Maacha ; xy.oucr thcLcuites , Hafabias

the
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^hTionne of Camucl : ouer the Aaronitcs , Sadoc : i8. ouerluda, Elm

he brother of Dauid : ouer iffachar , .

Amri the fonne of Michael : 19.

oucr the Zabuionites , lefmaias the fo:uie of Abdias :
ouer the Neptha-

lttcs %
lerimoth the fonne of Ozriei : :o, ouer the children of Ephraitn,

Ofee the fonne of Ozaziu : ouer the haifc tribe ot mi aaflfes „ loel the

forme of Phaiiia: iu and ouer the haife tribe of Manaflcs m Galaad,

laddo the fonne of Zacharias : and ouer B'eniamin, Ialici the fonne of

Abner. 12. But ouer Dan , Ezrilielthc fonne of leroham :thefebethe

Princes of the children of Ifraci. 15. And Dauid; (.1) would.not num-

ber them from twentie yearcs dovvneward : becaufe our Lord hadfayd

chat he-would rnultipiie Ifraci '''as the ftarres oi.heautrv 24. Ioab the

fonneofSaruia began to number, and..finiihcdnot :
becauicvpon this

there fcl wrath vponlfT'acl : and therfore the number of them that were

numbrcd, was not regeftred in the chronicles of ivin^ Dauid. 15. Ami

ouer the Kings treasures was Azmoth the fonne of A did, and ouer

thofe treasures', which were ii> die cities, and in the townes , and in

the towers , Jonathan the fonne of Ozias was prefident* 16. And ouer

hufbandrie ,.and the huibandmen „ which tilled the ground , Ezri the

fonne ofChelub was oucrfecr ; 27, and ouer the dreflers ofvineyards,

Semeias a Romathite : and ouer the wine cellars , Zabdias.an Apho-

nice. z8..For ouer the Oiiuets and the figgegroues, which were in the

champaync, was Balanam a Gcderite : and ouer the oile cellars ,Ioas*

29. Furthcrmoreouer tite heards that fed in Saron , the oucrfecr was-

Setrai a Saronite : and ouer the oxen in the valleyes , Saphat the fonne

of Adli : ja. but ouer the camels ,. Vbil an ifmaelite : and ouer the

afles , Iadias a Mcronathite : ?i. oucr the iheep alfo Iaziz an Agarene

althefe, Princes of the fubiUncc of King Dauid. 52. And Ionathan

Dauids vncie, acounfeler, a man wife and learned ; He and lahiei

the fonne of Hacharooni were with the Kings fonnes. 33* Achirophel

alfo the Kings counfeler y
and Chufai an Arachite the Kings freind.

-4. After Achitophel was loiada the fonne of Banaias, and Abiarhar..

Andthe Prince of the Kings armie was Ioab,

4) Kinj Dauid
hauing hereto-

fore offended
in comanding
to number the

whole people,

1. Fj% % 24,

would notnow
attempt to

number ai

C'vf'hicli-werc

indeed innu-

merable, but

only thofe that

were to be dif-

pofed of in

fpecial ferui-

JThhhh CHAP.i
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CHAP. XXVIII.

1

C«) So Iacob
prophecied,

that the royal

fecpter ftsouia

<orac to the

tribe of Inda,
3c therinrc-

maine til

Chrift. GtHrw
(b) It is here
euident, that

SalorAon va$
fometime the

true feruant

.andchilde of
God, beeping
iixs pcecepts 8c

a$ ccrtaine,

thathcfelinto
great finnes^ &
loftGotk
grace,5c£tiaHy

it is doubtful

in vhatftatc

he died^l^jj.

ri.vhcrby is

<6uiaccd their

vaine pbancie
that thinke,

hevho is once
the child of
Godcanneuer
fal , nor be-

come a wicked
Jiian.

Agunt King Dtu'td calling al hkftates together , with commemoratttrn-cf Gods
fmguUr fauQur in tUcting W«t., and Salomon

y 8. exboueth them 4/., Ani
numcij hufonne to feruc Godfwurcl) : iq. and to kuUd the tempk, defirt-

bmg in whatforme r« m*kf **

AVTD thcrforc called together al the Prit>.

ces of Ifrael ,• thcOukes of the tribes
5 and

the heads ofthe companies., which miniftrcd
['to the Kingrthe-tribuKes alfo-and tie centu-
rions , -and them that were chiefc ouer the

"'fubftante and p©ffc(Eons-t>f the King., -and
his fornies with the eunuches^and thcnii^hrie
and ahthc-moft valiai.t in thehoft of Ieru-

. _._^ f*lem./2. -And when the'King load Tifen vp,
and ftcrod

, frefayd<: Hearememy brethren, and my people:: I meant
-to haucbuik-a houfe, -wherein the. Arke ofour Lord might reft , and
the foot-ftooieof the feet of otir God ; and to build it I prepared al

tilings,j. But God faydto me : Thou ihait^not build a houfe to my
-name t becaufe thou art a mm of warrc , and haft ihcd bloud. 4
:Howbeit our L^rdtheGod of ifrael chofe meof ai the houfe of my
-father, to be King ouer Ifrael for euer : for (a) of luda he chefe the
. Princes : moreoucr of the houfe of luda , my fathers houfe : and of the
foiinesofmy father, it plcafed him to choofeme King ouer al Ifrael.
*- Yea and ofmWbnnes (for-xmr Lord hathgiucn me manie fonnes)
.he hath chofen Salomon my fonne , to fittc in the throne of the King-
dome of our Lord-ouer Vfracl

, 6. and he ftyd to me : Salomon thy
fonne ilial build my houfe , and my courts : for him haue I chofen to
meforra^omie, and I wil be to him for a father. 7. And I wii confirme
ihis K/ingdome for euer , if he lhal perfeuer to doe my precepts

, and
my riudgements , as (L

) at this day. 8. Now then before ai the aiTem-
.blicof Ifrael in the hearing of our God , keep ye , and fearchal the
commandments of ourLord God:that you may pofTcftethe <Tood lard
& may lcaueittoyour childre after you for euer^.And thou Salomon
my fonne , know the God of thy father, and ferue him wi;h a perfect
hart , and a voluntarie mind : for our Lord fearcheth ai harts , and vr*.

derftandeth al cogitations of minds. If thou feeke him , thou lhalc

find: but if thou forfake him he wil rcicct thee for euer. 10. Now
therfore becaufe our Lord hath chofen thee to build the houfe of the
Sanchiarie , take courage , and perfit it. n. And Dauid gaue to
Salomon his fonne a defcription of the porch , and of the^tcmplc

R*IA

i Kft-L

av.i:d
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and of the cellars , and of the vpper loft , and oi the chambers ia the

inner roomes , and of the houfc of the propitiation, 12. moreouer alfo

ot al the courts , which he had thought vpon , and of the chambers

round about , for the treafures of the houfe of our Lord, and for the

for euerie veflel of the miniftene^A weight of iilucr alfo according to

the dtuerfitie of the veffcls^and works. 15. And for golden candleftickes

alfo,aid their lampes,gold according to the mcafure of euerie candle-

fticke , and of the lampes. In like manner alfo for the filuer candle-

ftickes , and for their lampes,accordingtothc diueriiticof the mcafure,

he deliuered a weight of iilucr. 16 ..He gaue alfo gold for tables of pro-

portion,according to the diucr-fitic ot the tables :iu like manner alfo

iilucriMirothcr filuer tables- 17- For flefli-hooks alfo , and phials, and :

cenfarsof rno{t.pure gold, and for little lions of gold, according to the

quaiitic of the meafiire he distributed a weight, for lyonand lyon. IfK

iike manner alfo for lyons of iiluer he feperated a diuerfe weight of

filuer. 18. And for the Altar whereupon incenfeis burnt, he gauexnoft

pure gold ; that of it might be made a iimilitude of the chariot of the

Cherubs fpredding their wings, ai.dcouering the Arkc of the coucnant

of our Lord, 19. Al things > cjuoth he, came writen with the hand of
our Lord vnto me : that 1 might vnderitand al the workes of the pa-
terae. 20. Dauid alfo faydto Salomon hisfonne : Dcalc manfully, and
take courage , and doe it : fcare not , and be not difmayed ; tor out
Lord my God wii be with thee, and wii not leaue.thcc, uorforfake
thee , til thou perhteal the workeot the miniiterie of the houfe of ouc
Lord. 11. Behold the diuifions of the Pricits and the Lcuites , for cue.

ric minifterie ot the houfc of our Lord allilt thee , and arcreadie, and
as wei the Princes .know, -as the people, to doe al thy precepts.

H h h h h z CHAP.
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*) Thltvhich
he had already

vowed & pre-

pared he coun-
ted not his

bvne,and now
giuethmoreto
the building &
furnifhing of

the Temple.

753 FIRST BOOK OF Dauid.:

C H A P. XXIX.

mbuttmuin. \Q.S9*fttrpt<ujes, as. prajers , 2,1. anajacrtpces offered n
God

y i2. Salem** is antwtmuL King. z6. And King Dauiddtttbbltjfidth

hattmg reignedfourthjMarts.

NT) Daurd the King Tpakcto al the aflemblie : Salo-

mon my Tonne alone hath Godchofen , as yet a child

and a litle tender one : for the workeis great ., neither

is the habitation prepared for man , but for God.i #

And I- with almy abilite hauepreparcd theexpenfes

of the houfe ofmy Go<L Gold for vefTcls of gold,

and filuer for them of filuer^ braffc for them of brafle , yron for

them of yron , wood for them of wood : and onyx ftones , and as it

were * ftibians, and of dmerfe colours., and euerie precious ftone , and

marbleof faros raoft abouiidantly: 5. and aboue thefe things , which I

bane offered into the houfib of my God , 1 giue (a) of myne one pecu-

liar goods, gold & fiiucrvwo the teple of my God,befide thofe things,

which I haueprepasedfor the holic houfe : 4. Three thoufand talents

of gold of the gold of Ophir: and fcueu thoufand taiencs of mod ap-

proucdfiluer^toguiltethe wals of the temple, 5. And vvhereloeuer

there ncedetk gold , of gold : and wherfoeuer there needeth filwcr , of

filuer: let the works be made by the hands of the artificers : andit any

maa offer voluntarily , let Bim fii his hand to day, and offer what he wil

to our Lord. 6. The Princes therfore of the families promifed , and

the nobles of thetribes of ifrael , the tribunes aifo and thecenturions,

and the Princes of the JCkigspoffc(lions. 7. And they gaue vnto the

works of the houfe of our Lord, of gold , hue thoufand talents, and
ten thoufand folidos : of iiluer ten thoufand talents , and of brafle

eighteen thoufand talents : ofyron alfo an hundred thoufand talents.

&. And with whomfocuer were found ftones , they gaue them into the

treafures ofthe houfe of our Lord,by the hand of laniel the Gerfonite,

.9. And the people reioyfed , when they promifed vowes of their

owne accord: becaufe they did offer them to our Lord with ai their

Jiarf : yea and Dauid the King reioyfed with great ioy. 10.And he bicf-

Ced our Lord before al the multitude , and he fayd ; BlefTed art thou, o

Lord the God of lfrael,our father,fro eternitie vnto eternitie, n.Thine

o Lord is the magnificence, and might, and gloric, and vi&orie : and to

thee is the prayfc : for al things that be in heauen , and in the earth , are

thinc:thine o Lord is the Kingdo,& thou art ouer al Princes.i2.Thine are

riches

'ofcrrf

•ffinm
whiu
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i

I riches and thine is glorie : thou lull dominion ouer ai , ia thy hand is

power and- might : in thy hand grcamcfTe, and che empire of al things.

ij. Now chertorc our God vvc confetle to thee , and we prayfe thy

glorious name.14.Who am I»and what is my people, that we can pro-

mise thecal thefc things ? alare thine : and things that we recemed of

thy hand,wc haue giuen thee. 1^. For we arc pilgrimes before thee,and

ftrangers, (b) asaloar fathers.Gur daiesacc as a ihadow vpon the earth,

and there isnoabyding. 16 . Lord our God,al this plentie, which we
haue prepared that xhoufe might be built to thy holie name , is of thy

hand, and al things arc thine. 17. 1 know my God that thou proueft the

harts , and loueft limplicitic , vvherforc 1 alfo in the {implicitie ofmy
hart

, gladly haue offered al thefc things : and thy people, which is here

found, I haue feen with great ioy offer thee donaries. 18* Lord God of
Abraham, and Ifaac, and ifrael our fathers , keep for euer this wil of
their harr, and let this mind rcmaync alwaies to the honour of thee. 19.

To Salomon aifo my fonne giuc a perfect hart , that hekeep thy com-
mandments,thy teiUmonies.andthy ceremonies,and doe al things : and
build the houfe, the cxpenfes wherof I haue prepared, zo. And Dauid

commanded the whole afTemblie : Blcfle ye our Lord God. And al the

aflemblieblefled ourLord the God of their fathcrs:and they(t)bowed

themfelues,& adored God,andthen the King.2.1, And they immolated

vidiimctoour Lord : and they offered holocaufts the day folowing,

oxen a thoufand^ammes athoufand,lambs athoufands with their liba-

ments , and with ai rite moil aboundantly for al Ifrael,* 2.And they did

eatc , and drinke before our Lord in that day; with great ioy. And they

anoyntcd the fecond time Salomon the tonne oiLDauid. And they

anoynted hinvto our Lord for the Prince
5
and Sadoc for the high Prieit.

z j. And Salomon fate vpon the throne of onr Lord as King for Dauid

his father,and hepleafed akaadailfraelohcyedhun^. Yea andal the

Princes, and men of might, and aL the fonnes of King Dauid gauc their

hand, and wcrcfubicct to Salomon the King; 25. OurLord thcrfore

magnified Salomotxcttuer ail£racl:& gauehim the glorie of3Kingdom,

fuch as no Kingof Ifrael hadbefore him* zd.Dauid.therfbre the ionne

of Ifai reigned ouerai Ifrael. 17. And thedaica thathereigned ouer

Ifrael , wercfourrieyeares : in Hebron hereignedfeuenyeares, and in

I erufalcm xhr*e-& thirtic yeurcs^ .And he died in a good gold age,fui

of daies , and riches,& glorie. And Salomon his fonne rergped for him,
J

book, and the

19* But theaefces of King Dauid the tirit and thelailate writenin the fecond book

B ooke/of Samuel the Seer.andiu the Book ot(fy Nathan the Prophet,
1^^"?

s^
and in the Volume of Gad the Seen 30. aadofalhh Kingdom , and ^^ot now

*

ftrength, and of the times , thatpailcd viider hin^ oither in Ifrael , or cxuntt

in al the Kingdoms of the eartH*

(b) AsAbraha
Ifaac lacob &
others were
Grangers in

rcfpeA o£

Chanaan:fo
both they, and
alfo Dauid, Sa-
lomon

5anda2
men m this

world
3 arc pil-

grimes in re-

fpeft of heaue.
He*. 1 j.

(c) Albeit they
did the fame
exteriour aft

of honour to

God and the

Kinglet in

their mind and
intention they

gauediuinc
honour to

God, andciuil
to the King.
Set £a#^ 10.

(4) Either Na-
than and Gad
writ the later

part of the firft

Hhhhhj THE
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THE ARGVMENT
OF THE SECOND BOO¥L
OF PARALIPOMENOR.

The connexion ^
of this book

^
with the for-

mer.

The contents

diuided into

two parts.

S theformer booty shcrvetb, how $fter mawe generations

from the beginning of the world, Godfeletitng one fpecial

nation for htspeiultat ptoplc^tnd thefame btxng afterwards

made aKtngdome, the Scepter thcrof^bethbj Gods and the

peoples tUQxon^iame to Dju<dy and hisjvnne Salomon : So

tbts bovkj decUreth tbatftrfi Salomon reigned peacea-

bly ouer the whole KLngdotTL.ro the mnefirfl chapters. Th:n v %n the other

twenue feuen chapters > relateth bvw tile famtKwgdom wai (Lu'uied^ ter*

tribes bemg taken away ( the biftor'tt wh.trof ts but hurt hriefly touched) and

two only % wtth tin t+tle oj the Kingdom of ludz,were poffcfTcd, by fuccef-

fion of nineteen Kings >al oj Dauidsand Salomons tjfxe, w rojaltftate uL

the capttuntc w B*b)lon+

'•*«M.„

THE
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THE SECOND

BOOK O F
PARALIPOMENON

IN HEBREW, D I B R E
H A I A M I M.

CHAP. I.

Salomtn tflabluhtdin the thr$»t
toffcrah a thbufandhofles ofptcrificej.dicing

VPifdeme, i 1. it isgtucn hm ; witb tkhtjje , and temporal gione , rcbubbc

atkjd »»f . ty.
He pTouidttb mantc ibamts ana borjtmctt*

ALOMON thcrfore rhe fonne of Dauid
was ftrengthncd in his Kingdom , and our

Lord was with him , and magnified him on
hiq'h. z. And Salomon coir.manded all fracL

the tribunes, and the centurions, & the dukes,

and iudges of al lfrael , and the Princes of the

families: j. and he went with ai the multitude

into the ExcclfccfGabaon , where was the

tabernacle of thecouenant ofourLord,which

Moyfeyhe feraant ofGod made 3
in the wildcrneffe. 4, For Dzuid had

brought the Arke of God from Cariathiariminto the place , which he

had prepared for it, & where he had pitcht a tabernacle for ir,that is, in

Ierufalem^.The altar alfoofbra fle, which BefeJecithc fonne ofVri the

fonne of Hur had made,was there before the tabernacle of our Lord:

which alfo Salomonfaughx,and al the a£femblie.6 #And Salomon wen
t

vp to the altar of brafle^ before ihe tabernacle of the couenantof ou
f

_
~~

^*d>
;

jThefirftpart.

iSaloni^ns

jreigncinthe

IvholeKing-
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Lord , and offered onit a thoufand hoftes. 7* And behold in that veric

night God appeared to him, faying: Askc what thomwiic that I may
giue it thee. 8. And Salomon fayd toGod :T hou haft done great mercie

with my father Dauid : and haft made me King for him^.Now ther-

fore Lord Godhc thy word fulfilled , whichthou haft promifed to Da-

uid: my father : far thou haftmad* me King ouer thy people great ia

nthuber, which *is: -fo innumerable astheduft of the earth; io.Giuc

me wifdome and intelligence > that I may come in and goe out

before thy people ; .for who can worthUy iudge this, thy people

which is fo great 2 ii- And God fayd to Salomon,.: Becaufe this

rather hathplcafed thy hart /andthou,haft noLasked riches ,,and fub-

ftance , and glorie , nor their Uues^hat hate thee >jio nor manie dayes

of fife : but haft deiired wifdome and knowledge ,,that thou mayft be

able ro iudgemy people , ouer which I haue made thee King: iz. Wif-
dome and kncvFiedgcar^giuenthee^and riches, and fubftancc,, and
glorie I wil giue thee J& that none among the Kings neither before

thee, nor after thee fhal be like thee. 13.. Salomon thertbre came from
the Excelfe of Gabaon into lerWalcm before the. tabernacle of couc-

nant> andreignedouer ifraeL 14..And he gathered to him chariots and
horfemen, and there amounted-to hini a thoufand foure hundred cha~

riots^and twdue. thousand horleaien^ and he caufed them ta be in the

cities of the chariots vand with the Kingin lerufalema 5 +Ar>d the King
gaue fliuer and gold ialer.ufaiena,(4)a$ ftonc$,andcedat-treesasfyco-

mores, which grow in the champaync in great multitude.!6.And there

were horfes brought him from -d&gypt , and from Coa by the Kings
merchants, which went, and brought by a price, 17. a charioteof foure

hor&& for iix hundred pieces of iilucr,& an horfe for animndred fiftie:

inlike manner of al;theKingdome$x>£ the Hecheites, and of the Kings

of Syria marketwas made*.

CHAP, II.

Orkrirar^nwCT being promdtd to build tht Tentfle , 7* Ulottum frnuretb a

cunning art'0arfTomtb€ K'mg of T]rtr ttdfoetal umbtTy i6*JQ b$ cutte,

And [tntfrvm thtntt^

N D Salomon determined to build *houfe to $e name
ofour Lord>and a palace for himfelf.i. And he numbred
fcuentk thoufand men that caried on their ihoulders,

aodeightic thoufand that ihould hew ftones in the raoui>

caynes , and ouerfcers of them three thoufand fix

hundred. 3. He feat alfb to Hiram the King of Tyre , faying : As thou

didft withD^uidmy father, and didftfend him cedar-trees , to build

himv«n
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|

him a houfe, wherinalfohedwelt : 4, fodoe^vitlimethatl may build
1

a houfe to the name of our Lord my God , that I may conf cerate it to

;

burne incenfe before him, and to perfume with aromatical fpices, and

i
ro the euerlafting proportion otloaues, and for holocaufts , morning

j

and euening, on the fabbaths ai(o , and the new tneoncs, and the folem-
' nities of our Lord God for euer , which arc commanded IfraeL 5. For

! the houfe which I deiire to build, is ereat : for our Gad is ^reat abouc al -

Gods, 6. Who rhen can. be able to build him a vvorthie houfe ? if.

heauen , and the hcauens oif heaueas can not conteyne him : how great

am I, chat I may build htm a houfe ? but to this end only , that incenfe

may be burnt before him. 7. Send me therfore a cunning man , chat

hath sk.il to worke in gold , and filucr, brafTe, fle.yron
,
purple, fcarlet,

I and hyacinth , and that knoweih to make cngrauedworks withthefe

artificers , which I haue with me indewric r.andleriifakm , whom
Dauid my father prepared. 3. But fend me alfo cedar-trees, firrc-trees,

and pine- trees- from Liba.ius : for I know that thy feruantshauc skil to

hew the Timber of Libanus y and my feruancs ihaLbe with thy fcruams,

9. that manic trees may be prepared for me.-For the houfe which t de-

fire to build , is exceeding great , and glorious. 10. Moreoucr to the t

workcmen,that ihaihew the trees,thy feruants,! wil grue forvichiaisof

wheat twemie.thoufand cores, and of barley as manic cores, & of wine

twentiethoufand^meirctcs^ofoylealfo twentie thoufand fates, it. And
Hiram the King of Tyre by letters,vvhkhhefent coSaiomon/ayd: Be*

cauie the Lord loucd his people, therfore hath- hemadetheeto rcigw

ouer it. 12. And he added, favin^ : Blelfedbe the Lord the God at Ifrzcl,
,

that made heaucn & earth , who hath giuen to Dauid the King a fonnc

wife arid learned , and of Vi.dcrilanding , and prudent , to build a houfe

to the Lord , and a palace for himfclf. i^. I therfore haue fentthee a^

man wife and moil skilful , Hiram (b) my father r jq, the (bone of -a

woman ofthe daughters of Dan,whofe father was a Tyriaorwho kilo- ble that this

weth to worke in gold , and iiluer, braflc ,and yroa, anckmarbie, and ,™in had in-

huimber, in purple alio , and hucinth , and lilke ,.anifcarlct ; and that
Ixjn^'fT^r

knowethto graue al engrauing , and to dcuifc wifdy
:
vvhatioeuerii*the

| in cfu
°

rcj^u
worke is neceflarie with thy artificers 7

&wtththe-artificersotrny Lord \ Q t one God*,

Dauid thy father. 15. The wbeatthertore, Sc barley, & oilc , and wine, whom he con-

.

which thou my Lord ha if promiiH, fend to thy feruants* 16. And we ^clTcth,v,ir.

wilcutckwne the trees out of. Libanus, asmanie as fhalbe neceffaric \*?"**}d th
f
z

1 i
• 1 1 1 r t i • > 1

thertore the
tor thee , and wil coauey themin boats by the lea vnto ioppe:and it <l)al Kinor n d

(b'jltis pro-

be thy part totranfportthcmJmO lerufalciruj^Saiomon thcrforenum-

bred ai the men , that were profelytes in the land.of ifrael , after the.

numbring which Dauid his tather numbred , and they were found an

hundred bfxie three thoufand & fix hundred. 18. And he made of thent

feu£ntiethou&nd,thac iiiould carie burdens on their ihouldcrs > ar,d

eightie thoufand,thatihould cutitones out clthe mountayncs: 6c three

thoufand.ai:diix.handrcd ouerfcers of the worke of the people.

l.ii ix CHAi\

hii father,
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CHAP. I 1 1.

The TempU islegun to he built in mount Moria , the fourth jtare of Salomons

reigne: ?. the forme voherof is defcrtbed , and tbc precious matter , X.efpt-

cullj oj Saniia Sanctorum:,14. With tcojllie vche , 1^ ana two exuiunt

fillers bejotc the gate.

(a) This mount.
Mori*? fignify-

ing yj/iwi, wav
fo named bjr

Abraham,who
vas there rea-

Jieto facrifice

his foone Ifaac

Gen x;# 1

b) And Dauid,
\by the appoint-

ment of an An-
gel,offercd

there taci ificc.

NO Salomon began to build the houfe ofour Lord

in Ierdfalem ,in mount (*.) Moria , which had been

(hewed ta Dauid his father , in the place , which (b)

Dauid had prepared uvthe'floore of On an the lebu-

feite. i. And he began to build in the fecond month,

in<the -fourth yeare of his Kingdoroe. 3 And thefe be

the foundations , which Salomon layd, to build the houfe ot\God , of

lengthin thefirfhmeafurefixtie cubits, of bredth tvvc; tic cubits. 4 But

the porch before the* front , which was-extended in length according ro

the tneafure of the bcedthaf the houfe,of twetuiecubustmoreouer the

height was ofan hundred twentie cubits : and he did guild it on the in-

fide with tnoft.pure gold # 5* Alfo the greater houfe he couered with

wodden bords of firretree,& he faftned on plates of fine gold through-

out : and he gtaued in ifcpalme-trees, and as it were Title chaines embra-
cing one an other.id.?Hcpauedalfothe floore of the Temple with moft

preciousniarble,!n^nuchbeautie, T^Moreouer it was moil tried gold,

-ot the plates wherof he.couered the houfe , and the beames thtrof, and
*he polls, and.thewals, and thedoores : and he graucd Cherubs in the

Avals. 2L He^nade alio the houfe of Sat-dum San&orum: thelength ac-

tcordi.>g to the bredth of the houfe , of twentic cubits v and the bredth

likewife of it twentic cubits : and he couered it with plates ofgold , as

it were iix hundred talents* 9. Yea and he made nails of gold, fo that

verier, aile weighed fittie (icies a piece : the vpper chambers alfo he co-

uered with gold. 10. He made alfo in.the houfe of Sanctum Sanctorum
'two Cherubs of ftatuarie worke ; and he couered them with gold. u.
The wi< gs of the Cherubs were extended twentie cubits , fo that one
wing had Hue cubits , and touched the wal of the houfe : and the other

hauing fiue cubits ^ touched the wing of the other Cherub. \x. In like

manner the wmg of the other Cherub , had fiue cubits, and touched the

wal : a*'id his ether wing of fiue cubits , touched the wing of the other

Cherub.ij. Thcrfore the wings ofboth the Cherubs were fpred forth;

and were extended twentie cubits : and they ftoodvpright on their feer,

-and their faces were turned to the. vtter houfe. 14. He made alfo a veilc

of hyaci th, purple , fcarlct , and filke : & woue in it Cherubs. 1^. Be-

fore the doorcs alfo of the temple two pillers, which had fiue and

thirde
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]Js!S-7-

Li'*

7J1
rhircic cubites in height : moreoucr their heads

y
of fiuc cubites. 16. \

Moreouer aifo as it were litic chaynes u the oracle , and he put
j

them to the] heads of the pillcrs : pomegranates alfo an hundred
5

which he put between theiltlechaynes. 17. The pillers alfo themfelues

he put in the entrance of the temple, one on the right hand, and the

other on the left : that which was oa the right hand , he called-lachin :

and that on the left haud, Buz,.

CHAP. inr.

The formes of the brafen altar , t. of the lauatork (or Sea) mthfiguersof

twelue oxen , 6. of otlnr ten final lauatortes ,7. ten canal*ftickjts, §.-ten\

tables, and an hundred bajjens , a great hal for the Prufts , io, and. otlur

ve(fels r aud ornamentsof the Ternfie are defcubed.

E made alfo an altar of braffe (*) ofrwentic cubits

in length , and of twentic cubices in bredth , and of

ten cubits in height. 2. (b) A Sea alfbca-ft, ten cubits

from brimme to brimme, round incompaflfe : it had
hue cubits in height,and acordeof thirtie cubits did

compaflc it round about, 3. There was alfo vnder

it theiimilitudeof oxen , andccrtaine engrauingsof

ten cubits on the outfidecompaflcd the belie of the

Sea , as it were with two rewes. 4. And the oxen were eaft : andthe
Sea it-felf was fette vpon the twelue oxen% of the which three looked

toward the North , and other three to the Weft : moreouer other three

to the South , and the three that remay ned , to the Eaft , hairing the Sea

put vpon them : and the hinder parts of the oxen were inward vnder

the lea, 5. Moreouerthe thicknefTc therof had the meafureof a palnie,

and the brimme therof was as iuwere the brimme of a chalice
y or of

a crrfpedlilie : and it held three thoufand metretes. 6. He made alfo ten

lauatories- and fct fiue on the right hand ,and fiue on the left , that

they might wafh in them althings, that they would oifer for holo-

cauft : moreouer in the Scathe Priefts were w allied, 7. And he made
aifo (t) ten golden candlefticks , according to the fafhion which they

were commanded to be made by : and he let them in the temple , Hue

on the right hand, and Hue on the left, 8. iMoreoucr alfo ten rabies ;

and. he fet them in the temple, fiue on the nght hand , and fiue on

the left. Phials alio of gold an hundred. 9. He nude alio the court

of die Priefts, and a great; hal : and doores-rn the hal , which lie

coucrcd.with braffe. 10. Moreouer he fet the Sea on the right fide

agaynft the Eaft toward the South. 11. And Hiram made cauldrons,

and flefti-hooks., and phials-: and accompliihed al.the Kings worke

*

(*) As Tel the

1

Temple as the

Altars, and

j

other apperriv.

- nances vterc

fmatie after the.

forme of Moy-
*,fes Tabernacle;

altars of fa- I

' crifice and in-
j

cenfe,and the i

rert: but e;rea* \

ttr in qualities

ofmore p;c~
1

;

cious ir.attcr,
;

I

& more excel--

Itnc \xork-

irnanftup.

b) A great bra-;

fen vcHcljnnd

fome other
things that

wercuct be-
fore.

c)AKo a grra-
rer number cf

cnndlcftJckes,

atid'Gthcr.tli2"'

like.
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in thehoufe ofGod : n.that is to fay, two pillers, avid the * chapiters *•*£*•

and the heads /and as ic were certayne litlenets, which lhouldcoucr ."^
the heads ouer the chapiters. 1$. Pomegranates alfo-fourc hundred,and

two4itlenettes , To that two rewesof the pomegranates wercioyned
to each litlenette, which couered the pommels, and the heads of the

pillers.14 He made feete alfo , and lauatories , which he put v.pon the

feet : 1^. one fea, alfo tvvelue oxen ^ndcr the fea.j6 And the^cauldrons,

and fleih-hooks , and phials. Al the veflels did Hiram his father moke
for Salomon in thehoufe of our Lord of moil pure -braflc. 17. In the

countrie of lordan did the King caft them , in a -clay ground between
Socot and Saredatha. 18, And the multitude of veflcls was innumera-
ble, fo that the weight ofthebraflcjvvas nofcknowen.19- And Salomon
made al the veflels of thehoufe of God, and the golden altar , and the

tables , and vpon*them the loaues ofproportion ,12c. the candleftickes

alfo with their lamps to giue* light -before theoracle^ according to the

rite , ofmoft pure gold : 21. and certayne floriihing things, and lamps,

and golden tongs aKwcre made of-moft fine gold* it. The veflels alfo

ofperfume and xenfars-, and phials , andditle mortars , of moft pure

goldAnd he grauedthe doorcs of the inner tempte, that is, iirSan&a
tfan&orum : and the doors of the temple without of gold. And fo al the

Worke was finiihedwhich Salomon made in the houfex>urJLordv

(a) Another
Arke was not

madc*bccaufe
that vas moft

holteandmoft
excellent,

which Moyfcs
made. Xike-
wife otiicr ho-
lfe things of
the tabernacle

trere brought
into^hc Tem-
ple with great

fokmnuic.

CHAP. V.

i&dniegwfts are offered. ^.The Arkj it brought with great filennttic into the

Tempte+6. Innumerable hojis are offtred^u, vttth excellent tnufick^, and the

Temple u replenished -with the glone of God.

Alomon therfore brought in al the things,that

Dauid his father had vowed,the iiiuer,&gold,&
al thcvcflels he put in the treafures ofthc houfe

ofGod.2.After which things he gathered toge-

ther al the ancients of Ifrael , and al the Princes

of the tribes, and the heads of families , of the

childrenof Ifrael into Ierufalem , to bring (a)

the Arke of the couenant of our Lord from

the Citic of Dauid , which is Sion. 3. There

catne therfore vnto the King al the men of Ifrael in the folcmne day

of the feuenth month. 4. And when al the ancients of Ifrael were

cooie,the Leuitcs cariea the Arke, 5. and brought it in , and al the

furniture of the tabernacle. Morcouer the Pnefts with the Leuitcs

did carrie theveflels of the Sanchiarie , which were in the taberna-

cle, 6. And King Salomon , and al the aflcmblie of Ifrael , and al that

were gathered before the Arke , immolated rammes , and oxen

without

3-W-
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vvlthoutanie number : for fo great was the multitude of vidhmes. 7.
*

And the Pricfts brought in the Arkeof thecouenantofour Lord into

his place , that is , to the oracle ofthe temple , into San&a fand-orum

vnder the wings ofthe cherubs; 8. Co that the cherubs fpred their wings

ouer the place whertn theArkc was fet, and coueredthe Arkeic felfe

with his barres. 9 .And the heads ofthe barrcs, wherwith the iirke was
caried^becaufethcy were alitlc longer,appeared before the oracle: but

it a man had been a li tie outward, lie could not fee them.The Jrkether-

forc was there vntil this prcfentday. lo. And there was nothing in the

Arke,but the two tables, which Moyfcs had put in Horeb, when our

Lord gaue the law to the children of ifracicomming out of ifigype.

11. And the Prieils being gone out ofthe SancSuarie ( for al the Prieits

that could be found there , were fandified , neither as yet at that time

were the courfes & the order of theminifteries deuided among them)

ir. as wel the Leuites as the finging men,that is, both they which were

vnder Afaph,and they which were vnder Heman,and they which were

vnder ldithun , their fonncs, and brethren reucited with fine 1 i mien-

cloths, founded cymbals, and pfalteries, and harps,flanding at the £aii

fide ofthe Altar , and with them Priefts an hundred twentie , founding

with trumpets. ij. Thcrforeal founding together, both wirh trumpets,

and voyce , and cymbals , and organs,and with diucrfe kind of muiical

inftruments, and lifting vp their voice on high:the found was heard far

off,fo that when they began to pray fe our Lord, and to fay : Confefle to

our Lord , becaufe he is good, becaufc his mercie is for euer : the houfe

ofGod was filled with a cloud , 14, that the Priefts could not itand and
minifter for the darkenefle. For the glorieofour Lord had filled the

houfe ofGod*

CHAT. VI.

Salomon btejfetb tbepeople^.frqetb u Godgiuing thdnfys f*r benefits mewed,
16.and requiftivg continual protection,<md that God wil beau tue frajtrs of

tbe people^i.jfea *lfo ofgrangers ibttpraj in the Temple.

HEN Salomon faydrOur Lordpromifcd that he would
dwel (4) in darkenefle : z. and I haue built a houfe to his

name, that he might dwel there foreuer^.jjndthe Kin*
turned his free , andblci&dal the multitude of Ifrael (for
al the multitude flood attem ) aad fayd : 4. Blefled be our

Lord the God of Ifrael , who in worke hath accomplished that , which
he fpaketoDauid ray father, faying :^ From the day , that I brought
my people out ofthe Land of ^£gypt, 1 <hofe net a citie ofal the tribes
of Ifrael , that a houfe might be built in it to my name : neither did I

I iiii 3 choofe

4)Godfcewed
his prcfencc

by the dark

e

cloud vhich
replenittied

the Temple.
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choofcanie other man-, tabe Duke in my people Ifrael. 6. but I choic
lerufalem^hat my name may be in it: and I chofe Dauid,that I mi^hc

i

appoynt him ouer my people ifraeLy. And wheras Dauid my father '

had mean* to build a houfe to the na-me of our Lord thcGod of Ifrael-

8. our Lord fayd to-him : Becaufe thy wil was this , that thou wouideit

,

build a houfe to my name,tftou haft done wel certes to haue fuch a wil;

$• howbeit thouthalt not build the houfe, butthyfonne , which ihal!

-come our of thy loynes,hefhal build a houfe to my name.ro. Our Lord
!

fiherfore hath accomplished his word , which he {pake.: and I am rifcn
'•

for Dauid my fatherland (it vpon the throne of Ifrael, as our Lord hath
!

ipoken : and haue built a houfe to the name of our Lord the God f !

Ifrael. n. And I haue put init the Arke , wherinis thecouenant of our
Lord,which he made with the children of Ifrael: u.Hethcrfore ftood

i

before the Altar ofour Lord , ouer agaynft aL the multitude of Ifrael

and ffretched forth hishands. ij. For Salomon had made an eminent
place of brafle, and hadputit hxchc middes-of the * temple ,Jiauin^ hue
cubites of length,and bredth,& three of height:& he flood vpon itrand
afterward (6) kneeling ouer agaynft al the multitude of Ifrael,and ( c

)

his hands lifted vp towarAheauen ,-14. he fayd : Lord God of Ifrael,

there is not the like God to thee in-heauen and in earth : which keepeft,
couenantand mercie wkh thy feruants , that walke before thee in al

their hart: 15. which haft, performed to chy feruant Dauid my father
what things foeuer thou hadft fpoken to him : and the things'thatby
mouth theuhadft promifed :,in workethou haft accomplifhed

, as alfo
the prefent tioie proueth; 16. Now therfore Lord God of Ifrael, fulfil

to thy feruant my father Dauid y what fbeuer thou didit fpeakc to him
k

faying : There ihal not fayleof thee a manbefore me ,. taiitvpon the
throne ofIfrael : yet fo if thy children keep their waies , and walke in
my law,a*thoualfo haft walked before me. 17. And now Lord God of
Ifrael, be thy word confirmed , which, thou haft fpokento thy feruant

both?n
P
the

f

old
Dauid ' i8 - IS " crcdibi<f*" that God lLouUi dwcl vvith ™ e* vpon the

andnevTcftJ
c*nklf*!««**& ri

?
c heauens ofheauem doe not take thee,how much

more this houfe,which I haue built? 19 .But to this end only it is made
thatrhou fhouldeft refpeotthe prayer ofthy feruant,& hisfupplication
Lord my Godiandmayft hcare the prayers,which thy feruant powreth
out before thee: 2.0. that thou open thine eies vpon this houfe daies and
nights vvpon the place,'wherein thou haft promifed that thy name lhould
bc.inuocated, 21. and wouldeft heare the prayer , which thy feruant
prayethinit : and mayft heare the prayers ofthy feruant,andof thy

,
people tftael.Whofoeuer ihal pray m this place, heare out of thy habita-
tion,that is from the. heauens,& be propitious. 2zJf anie maniiialfinne

\h\ Kneeling,
(c) liftihgvp

hand$jftrer-

ching forth

atmes, and the
like external

geftures doe
much helpe

internal atten-

tion in prayer,

3c alfo ftirrc vp
ethers togod*-

lie imitation:

and therfore

hath bee much
pradifed by
deuout performs

ment.

* Ufr
lie*.

agaynft his neighbour , and come readie to fweare acaynfthim
bindhimfelfwith a curie before the altar in this houfe ;i^tho

, and

houllalt
heare from heauen, and {halt doe the Judgement of thv feruant, fochat

thou render to the vniuil his way vpon his owne head ,*and rcuengc the
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iuft. rewarding him according to his iuftice. 24, If thy people ifrael

Ihal be ouercome oftheir enemies ( for they wil (innc to thee ) & con-

uerted dial doc penance , and befeech thy name , and pray in this place,.

15. thou i halt hearc from heauen , and be thou propitious to the iinnc

of thy people Ifrael ,. and reduce them into the land , which thougaucft

them , ani their fathers. 2,6 . If the heauen being ihut, there fal no rayne

for the finnes ofthe people , and they ihal befeech thec in this piace,a:;d

llial confefle to thy name , & dial beconuerted from their (innes,vvhen

thou ihalt afflict them , 1 j. hcare from heaucn o Lord , and forgiuc the

finnes of thy fcruants and of chy people ifrael,, and teach them the good
way , by the which they may goe : and giue rayne to thy land , which
thou haft giuen thy people to poffefle, 2.8. If famine ihal arifemthe
land, and peihlence, ruft,and Malt, and locuft, & bruch, and the ene-

mies, wafting the countries , ihal befiege the gates of the citic , and al

plague and infirmitie ihal preflc them : 19* if any of thy people Ifrael

ihal pray ,knowi: g their plague and iniirmitie, and ihal fpred forth their

hands in(u)thishoufc, 50. thou >nalt hcare from heauen , to wit > out of
thy high habitatio,& be thou propitious,& render to euerie one accor-

ding to his wayes which chou k loweft him to haue in his hart ; ( for

thou only knoweft the hartsx»f the children of rnen:)^i.that they may
feare thee,& walke in thy waics al the daies

5
that they Hue vpon the face

of the land,which thou haft giuen to our fathers. 51. The Forener aifo,

which is not of thy people Ifrael , if he come from a far countrie,for

thy ftrong hand, & thy itreched out arme , and adore in this place : ^ 9

-

thou ihalt heare from heauen thy moll firme habitation,an i ihalt doe al

things, for the which that pilgrime ihal inuocate thee . that al the peo-
ples of the earth may know thy name, and may feare thee , as thy peo-

ple Ifrael , and may know , that thy name is inuocated vpon this houfe,

which I haue built, 54, If thy people ihal goe forth to warre agaynit

their aducrfaries, by the way thacthou (halt fend them, fhal adore thee

agayfjftthc way wherin is this citie,which thou haft chose,& thehoufc,

which I haue built to thy name : 35. thou ihalt from heauen heare their

prayers,and petition, and doe thou reucnge.56.And if they ihal iinnc to

thee (tor there is no man that finneth not; & thou beangrie with them,
and deliucr them to the enemies- , and they lcade them captme into a

farre countrie, or which is neer at the lealt, 37. and being conuerted in

their hart in the land , to the which they were led captiue
, waldoc

pc.iance, and tiial befeech thee in the land of their captiuitic,faying;Wc

haue linned,we liaue done wickedly, we haue dcit vniuitly; 3s, and mal
returue to thee in al their hart , and in al their foule,in tiie land of their

captiuitie,tothc which they were led,ihal adore thee agaynft the way of
their Iad,whicluhou gaueft their fathers 3

& of thecitic,which thou haft

chose,& ofthchoufc,whichIhaue built to thy namec^thou ihal heare

trom lieauen, that is, from thy firme habitation ttteir prayers , and doe
thou indgeaiCiiX, and forgiue thy people, although iinijetul^ojfor thou

00 In this

chapter &ofte]
els where it is

cufdentjthae

places dedica-
ted to Gods
feruice arc
more accepta-

ble to him,
thea other pla-
ces.

arc
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art rny God : let thine eies , I befeech thee , be opened , and let thine

eares be attent to the prayer , that is made in this place. 41. Now,cher~
fore arife Lord God in thy reft , thou and the Arkc ot thy ftrength.: Let

thy Priefts Lord God puton faluation , artd thy Saints reioyfc in good
things. 42. Lord God tame not away fronvthe face of. thy Chrift; re-

member the mercies ofDauid chy feruanu

CHAP. VIL

Virtfom htautn detnwetb the boiocaup , and gl&tie replenished the Temple.

5. More fact ifi^es are offered » 8; and the Temple is dedicated , with (euen

dates fvUmxtttt, the tight day tolle3i$n itmade. 11. God figwjieth that he

hath beard Salomons prayer^ if* conditionally (^dut was made) if they

ftrnt bimx 19 .. otbtrwtfe hi wtlpuntsb thtm ^

i

ND wheir Salomon frad~finifhedto ,powrc out his pray-

* ers jfyre defcended from hcauen , and dcuoured the ho-
|m

Locaufts ic vidimes;^ and the maieftie of our Lord tilled.:

the houfe., 1- Neither could the Priefts enter into the
j

Temple of our Lord , becaufe the maieftie ofour Lord \

had filled the temple of our LorcL 5^ Yea and al the children of lfrael

fawthc fyrcdefccnding vand theglorie of our Lord vponthehouie
!

f

2nd falling flat on. the earth vponxhe pauement paued with ftone, they

adored, and" prayfed our Lord : Becaufe he is good , becaufe his mercic

is for euer. 4,. And the King and al the people immolated vxcHmes
before our Lord, j. King Salomon thertore killed- holts , of oxen

twentic two thoufand , , of rammes an hundred iwenric thoufand

:

and the King and althe people dedicated the houfe of God. 6.

And the Prteiis* ftoodin their offices : and the Leuites with the inftru-

, A . ments ofthe foogs ofour Lord, which Dauid the King made to pray fe
K*) s c c-

our Lord; Becaufehkmercie is tor euer, liuging ( -*) the hymnes of
Dauid by their hands 1 moreouer the Priefts founded with trumpets

r
-
r
—y -,—- Wfore them , and alllrael ftood^Salomon alfo fanchfiedthemiddes

j

fcnby God, **
; of the court before thcwmple of our Lord : for he had offcredthere the

?J

fo rPccfjjf 1 holocaufts^ the fattc of the pacihtes;becaufe the bra£en altar,..which-

..toe^»Ta other 1
^^ °*adt, could not fufteyne the holocaufts and the facriliccs. and

fct forrres of I

l,hcfeitc # $. ^Salomon therfo re made a folemmtie at that tune fcucn.

ildfing arc \

daics, aildallfracl with him,an aflcsnblie verie great,from theentrancr

VK>regrea:cfiil| of Emfcth to the Torrent of^Egypr. 9. And he made in the eight day an
to God,and

» nlR'mb.vie, becairfe he haddedicaned the attar feuen dairs , and had cele-

"tohtt fouaaul
^rircc^ the folemnitie feuen daies. 10. Therfore in the three and twen-

tirhday ofthe fcuenth month, he difmift the people ro their taberna-

cles, reioyfiiVg andBeing gtad'&r -the good , that our Lord had doue to

felc was the

fecial place

bt'pra) cr,ch4

Dauid, !
1
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Dauid , and Salomon , and ifrael his people, n. And Salomon ac-

complished the houfe of our Lord , and the houfe of the King , and
j

al that he haddifpo&d in bis hart to doe , in the houfe of our Lord,

and inhisow.ic houfe , and he profpercd. 11. And our Lord appea-

red to him by night , and favd : I hiue heard thy prayer r aal haue

chofen this place to me for a houfe of (acrifice. 13. If I IhaL (hut

hcauen, and rayncfalnot , an! lhal bid and command che locuft to

dcuouc the land
t and flial fend peftilcnce into my people : 1^ and

my people being conuerted
> vpon whom my name is inuocatcd , flial

befcech me , and fecke out my face , and lhal doc penance from

their mod wicked waics : I alfo vvil heare from heaucn , and vvil

be propitious to their ilnncs , and wil fauc their land* 15. Mine eies

alfo flial be opened , and mine eares erected to his prayer , that flial

pray in this place. id^For I haue chofen ,^nd hauefaucHfied this

place 3 that my name may be there foreuer, and minccics and my
hart may remaine there al daies. 17. Thou alfo if thou walke before

me, as Dauid thy father vvaiked , &ilialtdoe according to al things,

which I haue commanded thee, and flialt keep my iuftices and iudge-

ments : 18. I wit rayfe vp the throne of thy Kingdomc, as I pro-

mifed to Dauid thy father , faying : There flial not be taken away

of thy flock a man, that flial be Prince in ifrael. 19. But if you ihai

be turned away , and- flial forfake my iuftices ,
and my precepts ,

which I haue propofed to you , and going flial feme itrange Gods,

and adore them, 10. I wil pluck you out ofmy land ,
which I haue

giuen you ; and this houfe , which I haue fanctified to my name , I

wil caft away from my face, and wil deliucr it for a parable, and

an exemple to al peoples. 21. And this houfe flial be tor a prouerbe

to al pa (lingers , and they ihal fay being afloniflicd: Why hath* the

Lord done fo to this land , and to this houfe ? iz. And they lhal

anfwer : Becaufe they forfooke the Lord the, God of their fathers »

who brought them out of the Land of -£gypt , and tooke hold of

flrangc Gods , and adored them
7
and worihipped them ; therfore are

althcfe euils come vpon them.

K kk kk CHAP. i
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CHAP. VIIL

(«)Salomon
vas yet fo

farre from co-

dunicatin^

vith Infftirh,

that nc fuffe-

rdnot his

w ifc an infi-

del to be pre-

fent wnerc the

Arkeof God
had been pla-

ced. 1. Piiiuy.

Sdlomon butldetb diners cities
, 7. makjtb the residue of the Chananites tiu

^butarta T ii.9ffarethtbt ordtnartebops of fainfices in the folemne feafa

14. atjpjfeththc Prtep and Leuites in their offices , - as Dmd had ordained :

17. AHdfcndafasbtfs to fetch\goUJrom Oflnw

ll^D twenticyearesbemg complete after that Salomon
built the houfe of our Lordj and his ovvue houfe : z. he

built the cities , which Hiram had giuen to Salomon,

and nrrade the children of lfraeldwel there, 3. He went

alfo into Etnath Subav and obteyned it, 4. And he built

Palmrra in the defert , and he built other cities very wcl

fenfed in Emath;5 And he built Beth horon the vpper
3
and Beth horon

the nether , walled cities.hauing gates and barrigates and lecks. 6. Ba-

laam alfo and al theftrongeft cities that were Salomons , and al the

cities ofthe chariots, and the cities of the horfemen. Al things what-
foeuer Salomon would , and dilpofed v hc built in Ierufaletr^and in Li-

:

*banus,andinaltheland of his dominion. 7,Al the people that was ieaft

oftheHetheites,& Amorrheites^ Pherezeites, andHeucites,& Iebu-

fcites,which were not of the ftoekc of lfrael,8.of their thildren,& of the

pofteritie , which the children of Ifrael had not flaine , Salomon fub-

<iued to be tributaries , vntil this day. 9. Moreouer of the children of

ifrael he fet not to feruc the Kings works:for they were men of warre,

andthechiefcCaptaines , and Princes of his chariots, and horfemen.

ic And al the Princes of King Salomons armie were two hundred
fittie

, which taught the people. 11. But the daughter of Pharaohere-
moued from thecitie of Dauid , into the houfe which he had built for

her. For the King faydiMy wife thalnot dwei in the houfe of Dauid the

.

King ot ifrael (*) becaufe it is fanctiried : becaufe the Arkc at our Lord
' is cntred into it* 11 . Then Salomon offered holccauits to our Lord
vpon the altar ofour Lord , which he had built before the porch , 1$.

: that eueric uay there might be offering on it , according to the precept

i ot Moyfcs in the Sabbaths , and in the Calends , and in the feftiual

. dates thrife a yearc , thai is to fay , in the Solemniue of Azymc$,and in

the Soiemnitie of weeks
5
aid in theSolemnitie ox tabernacles. 14. And

he appoyntcd according \o the difpoliiion of Dauid his lather the offi-

ces l1 the Priefts in their minifteries : a. d the Leuites in their order,

that they mould prayfc ,ai:d mL.iitcr before the: Pricils according to

the rite of eutrie day : and the porters in their diuiiions by gate and gate:

for fo Dauid the man of God had commanded. 15. Neither did

ihcy tranfgreflc of the King!, commandments as wei the Prieits

as

N
f-
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as the Leuices , touching ai things, chat he had commanded , and in die

cuftodies ot the treafures. 16. Salomon had al expends prepared, from
the day that he founded the houfc of our Lord , vmii the day wherein
he permitted ic.17. Then went Salomon^:, to Afiomjabtr.andi.'.to Ailata

cothecoaft of the Redfea, which is in the Land of Edom.iS.And'Hi:-

ramfenrvntohim by the handsof his fcruants, Ihippes,. anuCvinnm^
mariners, ami they went with Salomons fcruants into Ophir , and ciicy

tooke from thence foure hundred tittle talents of ^oid , and brought it

to King Salomon.

C H A P. I XT-

The Ojtccneof Saba admiretb Salomons vtifdom
, 9. gittetfrand'reteiuetb pre-

fers. 1$. of the great jhre of treafurewhfch is ycarelj brought \n , 15. IO g
Salomon mukjth pretivt4S armour

y
1 7. athrone^ 10. And plate. 2.4. Other

Kings ftnd h'tmgutfrs,fo the aboundctb'w gUric^aud riihes.LC). Ajtzr jourtie

yearns rctgne \u dtctli, and his fontie RobeamfuueeAttb.

H E Q^eene of Saba alfo , when (he .had heard the fame
of Salomon , came to prouc him in hard proportions in

Icrufalem , with great riches , and camels , which caried

fpices, and very much gold > and pretious ftoncs. And
when the was come to Salomon, lhe (pake to hhnwhat

things foeuer were n her hart,. 1. And Salomon expounded to her at

things that Hie propounded : neither was thereanie thing, tiiat he made
notplaynevnto her, ;. Who after ihefaw, to wit, the wiiedom ot Sa-

lomon , and the houfe which hehad-built y 4, moreouer alfo the mea-

fes of his tableland the habitations ofhisferuants^and the offices of his

minifters, and their garments , the cup-bearers alfo , and their gar-

ments, and the victimes , which he immolated in the houfe of our

Lord : there was no fpiric in her anie longer, ihe was fo aitoniihcd. 5-.

And fihe fayd to the King : The word is true , which I heard in my
countne of thy vertues and wifdom, 6. I did not belieue them that

told it , vncil my felf was come , and mine eics had feen^and I

had proucd fcarce the half part of thy wifedom to haue been, told

me; thou /13ft pa fled th^ fame with thy vertues. 7. Bleflcd arc thy

men , andblefled are thy fcruants , which ailift before thee at al time,

and hcarc thy wifedom. 8. Be the Lord thy God bit fled, whovvould
ordaynethee oucr his throne, King (a) of the Lord thy God. Becaufc

Godloucth Ifrael, & wit prefcrue it for euer:therfare haih hefette uicc.

Kingouer it,todoeiudgcmentsandiuiiice
%
9.Andihegaue tochcJKdnu

an bundled, twentie talents of gold , andfptces exceeding muclv ;ianu

i\ k'h k ;: f^oft

{V; They are

called Kings
of God,which
reigne by his

grace & accor-

ding^ his v,iL.

'*' hereupon
"hev vfc rhis

*t
'' 0ti

,
'• V j
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mod prctious ftones : there were not fuch fpices , as thefe, which the
Q^enc of Saba gaue to King Salomon. 10. Out the feruants of Hiram
alfo with the feruants of Salomon brought gold from Ophir,& Thym-
trees,& moft precious (tones; n^wherof the King made, to wit, of the

Tbymtrces , flayers in the houfe of our Lord^nd in the Kings houfe
harpes alfo and pfalteries for the tinging men : neuer there feen fuch
trees in the Land of luda. 12.. And King Salomon gaue to the Quecne

! of Saba al things that flic would , and that ihe asked , and manic moe
things then flie brought to'him : who returning, weut into hercoun-

! eric with her (truants, 1?, And the weight of the gold ., that was
brought to Salomon euerieyeare was fix hundred fixtie fix talents of

j

gold: i-^befide that fummc,which the legates of diners nations, and the
merchants wercaccuftomed to bring, add al the Kings of Arabia, and
the Dukes of the lands ^ which brought gold and filuer to Salomon.
5. King Salomo citherfore made two hundred g /Idea fpearcs, of the
fummc of fix hundred pieces of gold , which were fpent in euerie
fpearc : 16. alfo three hundred golden fhields of three hundrcclpiects
.of gold , with which euerie ihield was couered : and the Kin^ put
^them in the armane , which was befcttc with a wood. 17. The Kino*
alfo made a great throne of iuortc, andcoutred it with molt tyne^od,
18. Six fteps alfo, whetwith the going vp was to the throne , and a

/foote-ftooie of gold , and two litlc armes on either fide , and two iions
(landing by the ditle armes ., 19. yea and other twelue title lions Iran-
ding vpon the fteps on both fides : there was not fuch athrone iiial

kingdoms. .20, AlthevefTels alfo of the Kings table were of aold
and the vefTels of the houfe ot theforeft of Libanusof moft pure gold'
Tor filuer in thofe daies was reputed for nothing, u. For the Kjn^s
ftips went into Thariis with thefemants of Hiram

3
once in thee ycares;

and they brought from thence gold and filuer, and yuorie, andapesi
andpecocks. zi. Salomon therforewas magnified aboueai the Kines
of the earth:for riches and glorie. i ? . And al thcKin^s of the earth
defired to fee Salomons face , that they mLjht heare^the wifedom,
which Godhadgiucn in his hart. 14. Andrtev brought him guifts'
veflels of filuer % and gold , and garments , and armour , and fpices'
Aorfcs^ and mules , euerieyeare. 25. Salomon alfo had fourtie thou-
sand horfes in the ftables , and of chariots , and horfemen twelue
thoufand, and he placed them in the cities of the chariots, and where
the King was in lerufaiem. z6. He exercifed alfo authoritic ouer al the
Kingdom the riuer Euphrates vnto the land of the i

J
hiiifti;ians,and

vnto the borders of -4Egypt.17.A11d he made fo great plcntie of filuer

in lerufaiem as it were of Itoms : and of cedres lb great anailcuude
as of ficomores

,
.which grow in the champayne. 1*, And horfts were

brought him outofj£gypt,&al countries. 29.But the reit or the works
of Salomon thefirftand the laft are writcn in the words ot Nathan
the Prophet , and in the Books of Ahias the ^ilonite , in the Viiion

—lf
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1 1.

alfo of Addo the Seer, agaynit Ieroboam the fonnc of Nabat. 50. And
Salomon reigned in Icrufalemouerallfraelfourtieyeares. 5 1. And he

(£) flepe with his fathers : and they buried him in the citie of Dauid:

2nd &oboam his tonne reigned for him.

CHAP. X.

Rohtotn requefitd hj Ieroboam and the people to lighten theirjokj of feruice,

O.leaitwgtb* counfel of the ancient\andfolov9ingjong caunfdUrs
f
threat-

neth to pnffe r^r people: 16 . wberupon mamertuQltjrom him.

ND Rcboam went forth into Sichem : for thither al

\ ifrael was aflcmbIed,to make him King.i.Which when
Ieroboam the fo ne of Nabat heard,who was in -£gypt

( for he was fled thither from Salomon ) forthwith he

. „ returned. 3. And they called him, and he came withal

Ifrael& fpaketo Roboam,faying:4.Thy father preflcdvswitha moft

hard yoke,doe thou command lighter things then thy father,who layd

vpoj^vsa heauie feruitude , andeafc thou a lit le ot the burden, that we
may feme thee, 5.Who (ayd : After three daies returne ye to me. And
when the people was gone,6.he tooke counfel with tiie Anders, which
ftood before his rattier Salomon , whiles he yet liued , faying; What
counfel giueyou, thatl may anfwer the people?7.Whofaydtohim : If

thou wilt pleafe this people, and pacifie them with words ofclemencie,

they wil ferue thee at al times. 8. But he forfookc rhe counfel of the

Ancients, and began to treat with yongmen, that had been brought vp

with him, and were in his trayne.9.And he fayd to thcmrWhat feemeth

to you?or what lhal I anfwer this people,which hath fayd to me : Eafe

the yoke which thy father layd vpon vs ? io. But they anfwered as

yongmen,& brought vp with him in delicatenefle, and fayd ;Thus liialt

thou fpeake to the people, hat fayd to thee : Thy father aggrauatcd our

yoke, doe thou eafeit:ai d thus ihalt thou anfwer thenv.My leait finger

is thicker then the loynes ofmy father. 11. My tather layd vpon you au

hcauic yoke,end I wil adde a greater weight ; my tather bette you with

fcourges , but I wil bcate you with fcorpions. iz. Ieroboam therfore

came, and al the people to Roboam the third day,as he hadcomanded
them.i?.And the King anfwercd rough words,leauing the counfel ofthe

Ancients:i4.and he fpake according to theyongmens wil : My father

laid vpon you a heauie yoke,which 1 wil make neauier:my father bettc

you with fcourges,but 1 wilt bcate you w ith fcorpions,i5 . And he con-

defcended not to the peoples requeits : for it was the wii o£God , that

his word iiiould be accoinpiimui , which he had fpoken by the hand

ofAhias the Silonitc to Ieroboam the founeof Nabat, id. And al the

(b) His fai to

luxurie& ido-

latric is recor-

ded J. Ksg.iu

The fecond

part.Diitifion

of rhe Kingdo.

Dauids iliac

reigning, only
in two tribes,

which alfo are

caiied captiuc

vnto Babylon,

J Kkkkk people
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(#) A vortfiie*

cample to fufl

:r temporal
j

Lzma^e rather i

tfien to con-
[

^ tonne thenv-

. frlucstorhe |

Fa&ifeef
Ifeieiigion.

people when the Kingfpake roughwords,faidthusvntohim:We haue i

no part in Dauid, nor inheritance indie fonne of Ifai. Returns into thy
j

tabernacles olfracl > and doe thou teed thy houfe Dauid...And Ifraei;

went into their tabernacles, 17. But ouer the chiidrenot Ifracl ,. that

dwelt in the cities ofIuda Roboam reigned. 18.And King Roboam fent
1

Aduram
y
who was ouer the tributes y and the children ollfraelftoned

him , and he died : moreouer King Roboam made haft to get vp into
|

his chariot, and fled intolerufalem. 19. And Ifraei reuolted from the ;

houfe of Dauid vntil this day..

CHAP; XL

Roboam Intending by force tvrtdute al ifraetto his fabieftion , is warned by

a Prophet to ceafefrom that enterprtfe^ <j. He makjth wulles about aiutis

ci it syii.furnisbeth them with wctmls^andinuritiion . 13. l
J
rhfis y Uuues y

and mante others repaire to lerufaitm^becaHje \eroboam mal$eth 4 new wli-

gton^and new Priejis. its .Roboam takjtb manie w«w, and concubines\ zz.

preferred) Abias about al htt other fonnts*.

N D Roboam came fnto Ierufalem , and called together al

he houfe of Iuda and Beniamin > an hundred tourefcore
j

tioufand chofenmenand warriers^o tight agaynft Ifraei, and
j

co conuerc his Kingdom vnto him. i. AncLthewocd of out

Lord came to ScmeiasthemanofGod y faying; 3. Speaketo Roboam
the fqane of Salomon the King otluda, audio al Ifuael , that is in Iuda

andBe.uainui;4»Thu$-faythour Lord:YouUhalnot goevp , neither!

fhai you fight agaynft your brethren : let eueric man returne into his I

houfe,becaufe this thingjs done by my . wilJWho when they had heard I

the word of our Lord % returned , neither- went they forwardagaynft

!

Ieroboam. 5, And Roboam dwelt in Ierufalem > and built walled

cities in Iuda. 6. And he built Bethlehem , and Etam , ar.d Thecue,

7.Bcthfutalfo> and^ccho , oudOdollam, 8. moreouer alfb Geth, and

Marefa,andZipJi
> 9.yeaand Adutam^and Lachis,andAzec3,io. Saraa

j

alfo,andAialon>and Hebron, which were iu Iuda and Beniamin, moil
fenfed cities, 11. And when he had inclo&dthem with walks , he put

in them Princes % and ftore houfes of victuals, that is% of oilc and wine,

n^ Yea and in eueriecitie he made armcties. of fldelds and fpcares,

and he ftrengthned them with great diligence y and reigned cuer Iuda

andBcniamio. i^ f And the Priclls andLcuites, that were in al Ifraei,

came to him out of al their featcs y 14,. ( a) leauing their fuburbs, and

their poflfciEons, and palling to Iuda v and. Ierufalem , becaufc Ierc-

boam had caft them oft\ and their pofteritie : that they ihould not

execute the priefthood of our Lord^ 15^ Who made vnto-him&ife

Prieits
I
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Pricfts of the excelfes , and of diuels , and of the calues which he had

made, 16. Yea and of al the tribes of Ifrael, whofocuer had giuen their

hart to feek our Lord the God of ifrael, came into Ierufalem to immo-
Lee their vicHms before our Lord the God of their fathers.17.And they

ftrenghncd the Khgdomeofluda , andeftabiiihed Roboam the fonne

of Salomon for three yeares : for they walked in the waies of Dauid
and Salomon

3 onlie three yeares, 18. And Roboam took to wife Ma-
halath , the daughter ofIerimoth the fonne ofDauid : Abihail aifo the

daughter of Eliab the fonne of Ifai, 19. who bare him fonnes,Iehus,&

Somorias , and Zoom, 20. After this woman alfo he took Maaciu the

daughter of Abfakmi , who bare him Abia , and Ethai , and Ziza , &
Salomith, zi. And Roboam loued Maachathe daughter of Abfalom
aboue ai his wiues and concubines : for he had maried eighteen wiues,

and thrcefcore concubL.es : and he begat eight and twentie fonnes, and

threefcore daughters, zz. But he appointed for head Abias the fonne of

Maacha duke ouer ai his brethrcn:tor he meant to make him Kijig,2 j.

becaufe he was wifer , and mightier aboue al his tonnes , ai.d in al the

coftes of Iuda , and of Beniamin , and in al the walled cuies ; and he

gaue them much meate , and he deiired nunie wiues.

CHAP. XI

L

for theftnnes of Roboam and the people , manie ftrong cities , alfo Ierufalem,

are takjn andfpojUd bj the King of Agypt. S.Tht) repent,and thtALgjf-

tians depart ,9. but carte away the treasures. 13. Roboam dtetb ,anauts

fonne AbtM t eignetbm

ND when the Kingdom of Roboam was ftrengthned

and fortified , he forfooke the law of our Lord , and al

Ifrael with him, 2. And in the fifth ycare ofthe Kingdom
of Roboam. came vp Sefac the King of ^Egypt into Ieru-

^ falem ( becaufe they had tinned to our Lord
) >\ with a

thoufand two hundred chariots > and thrcefcore thoufand horfemen;

neither was anie number of the common people , that came with him

out of /Eeypt, to wit , Lybians , and Troglodytes , and Ethiopians.

4. And he tooke che moft fenfed cities mluda, and came ouer vnto

Ierufalem, 5. And Semeias the Prophet went to Roboam, and to the

Princes of Iuda , that were gathered together in Ierufalem , flying

from Sefac , and he fayd to them : Thus fayth out Lord : You haue

leaft me , and 1 haue leaft you in the hand oi Sefac. 6. And the Princes

of Ifrael, and the King, being atto.Jihed, fayd:Our Lord isiuft. 7- And
when our Lord had fecn that they were humblcd,tne word ot our Lord

cametoSemeias,faying:decaufe tncy are humbled,! wilnotdeitroy the,

and I wil giue them a litle ayde,& my turie t^al nut drop vpo icruialcm
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by the hand ofSefac.8. But yet they fhal feruc him,that they may know
the diftance of my feruice , and of the feruicc of the Kingdome of the

earth. 9. Therforc Sefac the King.of ;£gypt retyred from lerufalcm
taking away the treafur^ of the houfe of our Lord , and ofthe Kings

houfe,& he tooke al things with him,and tiie golden fhields that Salo-

mon had made,io.for the which die King made brafea ones,and dciiue-

red them to the Princes of the ihieid-bearers , which kept the entrance

of the palace. ii.And when the King enrred into the houfe of our Lord,
the /hicld-bearers came, and tooke them > and brought them backe
agayne to their armorie, u. But yet becaufethey were humbled , the

.wrath of our Lord wasturnedaway from them, neither were they vt«.

terly deftroyed : for in Iuda there were found good works. 13. King
Roboam therfore was ftrengthncd in Ierufalem , and reigned ; one &
fourtie yearcsold was he when he began to reigne , andiie reigned fe-

uentecn yearesin lerufalcm
y the citie which our Lord chofe > to con-

firme his name thcre,out of al the tribes of ifrael : and the name of his

mother was Naama an Ammonite. 14^ And he dideuil,.and prepared
not his hart to feckc our Lord. 15. But the works of Roboam the iirft

and the lait are written in the Books of Semeias the Prophet r and of
of Addothe Seer , aud diligently expounded : and Roboam and Iero-

boam fought one agaynft the other al their daies, 16. And Roboam
ilept with his father ,and was. buried in die citie of Dauid % AndAbias
his fonue reigned for him.

1

C H A P. XIII.

Alias nukjtb warreagApfi Itnboam , 4. exbortetk tbefeofle of jfraelfor

iufitct and religions fake t$ return* to bit*. 13. In the meant time lao-
boam tnmnnttb him vpitbfotcesxbnt bj Gods afugmt Abias peuailttb^i.

and Tttgnttbfecurelj.

N the eighteenth yeare ofKing Icroboam > reigned

Abiasouer luda. 2* Three yeares reigned he in Icrufa-

lem,and his mothers name was Miehaia^rhe daughter

ofVricl of Gabaa;therc was warrc between Abias &
Ieroboam.j. And when Abias had begun battel, and
had moft warlike men. and of chofen ones four hun-

dreth thoufand : Ieroboam put his armie in aray on the contraric fide,

eight hundreththoiifand men/.vhothemfelues alfo were chofen mcn,&
moft valutto battels.4-Abias thertbreftood vpo mount Seiner6,which

(*) A firme & was in Ephraim.and fayckHeare Ieroboam,& al Ifrael.-5.Arc you igno

-

perpetual co- I rant that our Lord the God of ifrael gauc theitingdom to Dauid ouer
uenanc. ?{ttm.\ jfrae i for euer,to him & his cliildrc as a(<t)coucnat of fait 16 .And then?

rofe
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rofe vp Icroboam the fonne ofNabat, the feruant of Salomon rhc fonn c

of Dauid ; and rebelled againft his Lord. 7. And there were gathered

to him al the mod vayne men, and the children of Belial : and they

preuaylcd agaynft Roboarn the fonne of Salomon : moreouer Roboam
was rude , and of a feareful hart, a ltd could not refill them, 8.. Now
rherfore you fay that you are able tarefift the Kingdome of our Lord,

which he pofleffeth by the children of. Dauid", and you haue a great

multitude ofpeople , and golden calues , which Icroboam hath made
you for Gods. 9. And you haue caft out the Priefts of our Lord , the

children ofAaron,& the Leuitcs;and you hauc made you Priefts , as al

the peoples of the earth:who foeucrlhal come and confecrate his hand
in a bullock ofoxen , and in feuen rammes, is made the Pneft of them

that are not Gods, \q. But our Lord is God , whom we forfake not,

and the Priefts doe rmnifter toour Lord ofthe ohildren of Aaron, and

the Leuitesare in their order. 1 L-Holocauftsaifa the)r doe offer to our

Lord , eucrieday morning and etiening ,. and ir.cenfe made according

to the precepts of the law , and the loaucsare fet forth on a moft clcane

table
, and there is with vs the golden catidiefticke

5
and the lampes

therof , that they may be lighted alwaies at euening : for we keep the
|

precepts of the Lord our God , whom you haue forfaken. 12. Thcrfore

in ourhoftGod is thePrh.ce, & his Priefts , which found with trum-

pets , and rcfound agaynft you : children of ifrael fight not againft our

Lord the God of your fathers , becaufe it is not expedient for you. ij.

He fpeaking thefe things,Ieroboam endcauoured to entrap him behind.

And when he ftood oucr againft the enemies , he compailed luda vn-

witting with his arrnie. 14. And Iudas looking backe , faw the battel

at hand before and behind , and cryed to our Lord ; and the Priefts be<

gan to found with trumpets. 15. And al the men of ludamadeaibout :

and beheld they crying , God terrified Ieroboam , and al Ifrael that

ftood agaynft A bias and luda. 16. And the children of. Ifrael fled from

luda, and our Lord deliuered them into their hand. 17. Abias therfore

and his people ftrucke them with a great ilaughter,and there fel woun-

ded of ifraelfiue hundreth thoufaml valiant men, 18. And the children

of ifrael were humbled at that time , and the children of luda excee-

ding encouraged,becaufe they had trufted in our Lord the God of their

fathers. 19. And Abias purfucd Ieroboam flying , and he tooke his ci-

ties , Bethel and her daughters , & Iefana with her daughters y Ephron

alfo and her daughters. 20. Neither was Ieroboam able to reiiit anie

more, in the daies ofAbias: whom our Lord ftruck, and. he died. 2 1.

Therfore Abias , his empire being ftrengthned , tooke fourteen wiues:

and he begat two and twennefonncs , & iixteen daughters. 22. But the

reft of the words of Abias , and of his waicsand words
5
arcwritcu

diligently in the Book of Addo thePropheu

LI II

1

CHAP.
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AblaidUth r dndhisfonn$ Aptragnttb, iejlrojth idoUtric, 6. fortieth his

cites, 9+*nd Qumommth^bjGQdi^ccidbcl^c^bc^thiopuns^rmtcofa

million of nun*

N D Ablas flept with His Fathers , and they buried him
in chcCitie of Dauid :& Afa his forme reigned for him,

in whofc daies thcland was quicttenyeares. z. And Afa

did that which was good and pleafingia the fight of his

God ,.& he ouerthrcw the altars of (4) ftrange feruice,

and theexcelfes,3- andbrakethe ftatues , and cut downe the groucs.

4. And he commanded luda that theyihould (coke our Lord the God
of their fathers., and foould doethe law., and al the cemmandements.

5, And hetook away out of altbe cities of luda the altars v& temples,

and reigned inpeace.^. He built alfo fenfed cities in luda , becaufe he

was quiet , and there had no battels rrfen in his time > our Lord giuing

peace, 7.And he fayd to luda ; Let vs build thefe cities , and compaffe

them with wak,and flxengthen them with towers , and gates,& locks,

whiles things are quiet from battels , becaufe we hauc fought our Lord
the God ofour fathers^ and he hath giuenvs peace roundabout. They
therforedid build , and there was no impediment in building, 8. And
Afa had in his armic of them that caried ihields and fpcares , oi luda

three hundred thoufand : and of Beniamin ihield-bearers and archers,

two hundred eightic thoufand , al thefe were mod valiant men 9. And
Zara the ^Ethiopian with his armie iflucd forth againft them , ten hun-

dred thoufand , and with three hundred chariots : and he came as far as

Marefa.10. Morcoucr Afa went on to meet him , and fet his armie in

aray to battel in the vale Scphata , which is neere Marefa. 11. And he
inuocated our Lord God , and fayd : Lord there is no difference with

thee, whether thou hclpe in few , or in manie : helpc vs o Lord our

God : for-hauing confidence in thee,& in thy namewe are come againft

this multitude. Lord , thou art our God , let not man preuaile againft

thee. 12. Our Lord therfore terrified the ^Ethiopians before Af*a and

luda : & the ^Ethiopians fled. 13. And Afa purfued them, & the people

thatwas withhim,vnto Gerara:& the Ethiopians fel to vtter deftructio

becaufe our Lord killing them ,and his armie fighting , they were dc-

ftroyci They took therforc manie fpoiies, 14. and they (truck al the

cities round about Gerara : for great terrour had inuaded al men : and

they fpoyled the cities, and caried away much prey. 15. Yea and de-

ftroying the fheepecotes ofihecp, they took an infinit multitude of cat-

tcl , and of camels : and returned into Ierufalcm.

chXp.
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CHAF. XT.

Ayt\& prophecittk th*t lfraet sbdlUck^the true God , ?riefir ani skcU-Wy

4 long time. 8. Whttb Ki«| Apt bcAnng mejifmoujijf atjtrojetbidiUerit,

\z. mA^ech ioutriMtAndoAtb to (true Gad. \6.MH aeiofetli bit mother for

offering fierce f» Pruftu^

N D Azarias the fonnc of Odcd,the Spirit ofGod com-

cninj; vpon him, z. went out ie mcete Afa , and fayd to ,

him": Heareye me Afa, and alluda and Beniamin : Our . («] Caepera-

Lord is with you , (4) becaufc you haue been with him. If j™ ^
1™^*

T^v*^srw- you w il fcek hittv , yon tliaLnude ; but if you forfake him,
jf"hlwrcafe

hewilforfafceyou. j. And mame daies-ihaUpaireialfraelwithourthc i^aracc

true God1

, and without Prieft a teacher, and withoue the Law. 4.And

when they (hat retnme in their diftrcfle to one Lord the God ofifrael,

and lhal'feeke him r ,they. fhal finde him. 5. At that time there thai not

be peace to him that gocthrout and commeth in, but tcrrours on cueric

fide in the inhabiters of the earth, 6 .For nation (hal light agaynft nation,,

andcitie aeaynft oi tie , becaufc our Lord wil trouble them with al di-

ftrefie.7. You therfore take courage ,.andlet not vour hands be diflol-

ued : for there i"bal be reward'to your worke. S.Which when Afa had

heard-, to witte , the words > and the prophecie of Azarias the fonne af...

Oded the Prophet , he took, courage , and- took away the Idols out of

al the land of Iuda, and out of Beniam in> and-out of the cities-, which

he hadtaken , of. mount Ephraim , and he dedicated the altar of our

Lord, which was before the porch of our Lord. 9. And he gathered

together al Iuda and Beniamin , & the ftrangerswith them of Ephraim,

and of Maoafles , and ofSimeon ffor mante were fledto him ot ifrael,

fccin<* that our Lord his God was whhhitn. 10 And when they were

comemft lerufalem the third month , in the fifteenth yearc of therei-

ene of.Afa , 11. they immolated to our Lord in that day of the fpoiles

and the prey that they had brought , oxenfeuen hundred , and rammes •

feuenthoufand.ii.And he went in after the manner to citablifhthe co-

uenatjthatthcyiliouid feeke our Lord the God-ot their fathers m»aitheir

hart,a'nd in aitheir foul.15.And if anic man,quoth hc,ihai nodeeke eur

Lord the God ofifrael,let him die , from the leaft tothegreauit , iron)

man vnto woman.14.And they fvv are to our Lord with a lowd voyce in

habitation, ami in noyfc of trumpet^nd found oi liiaulmcs j 15. al that

wereinluda,w!th execratio:ior in aitheir hart did theyfweare & with

aitheir wil did they ieeke him,& found him, & our Lordgaue the reft

round about.l6.Yea & Maacha the mother ot King.AUhedepofcd ir&

the royal empyre, becaufe ihe had made in agtoue the iuol otPriapus:

Lllll which
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79 z SECOND BOOK OF
which he vvholy deftroyed , and breaking into pieces , burnt it inThe
Torant cedron. 17. But the (b) Excelfcswere kail in ifrael ; ncuerthc-
lcflc the hart of Afa was perfed al his daies*:8. And chofc things which
his tathcr had vowed , and himfelf,he brought into the houfe of our
Lord

, gold and filucr, and of veiTels diuers furniture. 19. And there
wasnowarrc vntothefiue and thirdthyeare of the-reigne of Afa,

C H A P. XVI.

Ag4jnji the Kingofifratl King Af* procured hetye of the Ajfjriam, 7.whkh
a Prophet repfvuwgtsputwfetun. 11. Afddietb, withatfufc qj hujeete
*nd is buried wuh fQmpe.

*

'? Is!D in; the. fix and thirtith yearc of his reigne ,camc
^pBaafathe.Kitigrof Ifraelintoluda ,and witha-wai
compaflca Rama,, that none could fafely goe out and
come in ofthe Kingdoof Afa. i.Afatherfore brought
forth filuer and gold, out of the treafure houfe o£our
Lord , and of the" Kings treafures , and he fent to Be-

nadad the'King-of Syria , who dweltin Damafcus, faying : $. Thereis
league betweenme and thee , my father alio & thy -father had concord,
wherforel hauefent thee filuer and gold .that breaking the Jeague'
which thou haft with Baafa the King of Ifrael , thou make him retire
.from me. 4* Which being knowen , Benadad fent the Prirces of his
hofts to the cities of Ifrael : who ftrucke Ahion , and Dan , and Able-
mainland al the wailed cities of NephthalL j.Which when Baafa had
heard, hereafedto buikiRama,& intermitted his worke.6.Moreouer
Afa the King tookeal Iuda,andcaried away the ftones out ot Rama,and
the timber that Baafa had prepared for the building:& he built of them
Gabaa,& Mafpha. %At that time came Hanani the Prophet to Afa the
King of IudaT& fakl to himrBecaufe thou halt had cofidecc in the King
of Syria, and not in our Lord thy God , therfore hath the armie ot the
King of Syria efcaped out of thy hand.8.Werc not the -£thiopians,and

;
Lybians, manie moe in chariots, and horfemtn,and a multitude excee-
ding great

: whom, when thou didft belieue in our Lord , hedtliucred

;

into thy hand ? 9. For the eics of our Lord behold al the earth, andgiuc
ftrengthto them ,that withperted hartbeiicuc in him. Thouthcrtore
haft done fooliflily,and for this caufc from this prefent time ihal battels
arife agaynft theeao.And Afa being angrie agaynlt the Seer, comman-
ded him to be caft into fetters : for he tooke indignation exceeuingly
vponthis thing :& he flew of the people at that time verie manie. u.Kut
the works ofAfa the firil & the laft are writen in the Book ot the Kings
of Iuda and Ifrael. n # Afa alfo feliicke in the nine ?*mi thirtith yeare

of his

iy.
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of his reigne, of a moil; vehement painc of his 0) feet, and ncithcrln
his infirmiticdid hefecke our Lord, but rather trulted in the arte of
Phiiitians. ij. And he ilepc with his fathers: and he died the one and
tburtith yearc of his reigne. 1 4. And they buried him in his fepulchre
which he had digged for hinafelf in the Citie of Dauid ; and chey i 3 ytj

him vpon his bedtul of fpices and odoriferous oyntmcrus , which
were made by the arte of apothecaries,and they burnt ouer hiirr with
exceeding ambition.

CHAP. XVII.

lofuphat fxccccdlng mtbe Kingdom preuaUeth \n battel tgtynjl the Kbig 0/
lfr+tl* 6. dtftroyetb ldoUttts , Mi ftndctb Pruflsand Uuites to wftruci the

people 11 .The Pbiltftians And Arabians fend preftnt* to Ktng lofjpbti.ij.Tbc

Udders vftbeAjtnit andfoultitrs ate numbrtd*

N D lofaphat his fonne reigned for him , and grew
ftrong agaynft ifrael.z.And he appoynted numbers of
fouldiers i.i al the cities of Iuda > that were compared

^ with walk's. And he placed garrifons in the la^dof

Iuda,& in the cities of Ephraim, which Afa his father

had taken. j.And our Lord was with Iofaphat 5becaufe

he walked in the firit waies of Dauid his father ; and he truited not in

Baalim, 4.but in the God of his father,& went forward in his precepts,

and not according to the iinncs of ifrael. ^ And our Lord confirmed

the Kingdom in his hand,and al Iuda gaue guifts to Iofaphat:and there

^rcw to him infinite riches, and much glorie. 6. And when his hart had

taken courage ( * ) for the waies of our Lord, he tooke away alfo the

Excelfcs ai d groues out of Iuda. 7. And in the third yeare of his King-

dom, Ik fentof his Trinces Benhail , and Abdias , andZacharias, and

Nathanae', and Micheas, that they ihould teachin the cities ot Iuda : 8.

and with them Leuites,Semeias,&Nathanias t
andZabadias,Afaclalfo,

and Sennramoth,andIonathan, and Adonias.and Tobias, and Thoba-

donias Leuites,and with them Elifama,and loram Pnetts.9. And they

taught the people in Iuda, hauing the booke ofthe law of our Lord:and

they went about al the cities of Iuda,and inttru&ed thepeopie,io.Ther-

fore the dread ofour Lord came vpon al the Kingdoms of tnelands,that

wereround about iuda,neither durft they makebattelagaynit lofaphat.

11. Yea and the Phiiiltians brought guifts to lofaphat, a^d tribute ot

illuer,the Arabians alfo brought cattel,oframmes feucnthouland fcuen

hundred,and bucke goats as manie. iz,lofaphatthertoregrew , & was

magnified on high:and he built in Iuda houfes like to toures,and walled

cities. 1 j.And he prepared manieworkes in the cities otluda;cherewere

(«}Iufl: puni to-

rn et with paine
of hisfcer, fori

iniuriouily put.

ting G'odsPro-
[phcr in fetters

Jlv. 10.

I

So Gorl puni-

ifaed him tem-
porally

2 for

j'that and other
j

jpailionatcfin-
[

;nes: & he died

(ingo^dftatCj
for his hart
vas pC rfe& al

hisdayes
f c. it

.v. 17. ; that is,

moftpart of hi*

ilifcjefpecially

*in hislaft

dayes.

(s) Good
works appro-
uedby new be-

nefits from
God 9 as a

reward thcrof,

doegiuc more
hope &conii-

dence to pro-

ceede from

vcmicto ver-

rue. S.Th:l.d*

regmine Rf&HmA
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alfo men ofwarrc , and vaHant inlerufalem, 14, of whom this is the

number by the houfesand families of euerie one : Inluda Princes of

the armie , Ednas duke, andwittthinvmaft valiant men three hundred

thoufand. 15.After hirolohanan the Prince, and with him two hundred

eightiethoufand. i^.Afterhim alfo Anwifiasthc fonne ofZechri^eonfe-

. crated to- our Lord , and with him two bumhred rho^'and'of valiant

men.i7.H1m followed Eliada valiant to battels, and with him of them

that held bow andihield two hundred choufand. 18.After thisman alfo

Iozabad y and with him an hundred cightiethoufandxeadie fouidiers,

19.AI theic were at the hand ofthe King* bcfide others, whom he hacL

put iu wailed cities, in al luda*

f*)Forth».hc
was iuftly re-

jprclicWcdJ^w
his fiwplc itv

*tmk>n din*-

•lOcd hh
fauit^ami fo

^icvasaiore
caiily p*»do-
&c«l &fothts
good vorkes
{other*j& done
irvGodsfer-

C H AP.. XVIII..

Ioftphdt iojntdln affimtie with vtickjd-Acbab King ofjfrsel , goahwithhim*

*g*tnft RtmotkGtUtdifourc huniredftlfe VTQyhttsfnmifwgviSme.i 4*
Mtchtjts profbecjing the cQntrtnCyiS.is put in ptfw.xZ.Aibtb ( mtmthm

fttndmg he tlungeth his dttire^tnd Uauetb tifapiw m (UfigerftfMJldint*

OS APHAT therfbre was rich and verie

glorious,& was ioyned in affinitic to 4chab%

1. And he went downe to him after certainc

ycares into.Samaria : at whofe comming
Achab killed muttons and

v

oxen very manic
for him and the people that came with him:

& he perfuaded him to goe vp into Ramoth

.

Galaad 3. ilnd^chabthe King of lfrael (ayd

to Iofaphat the King o£luda ; Come with
me into Ramoth Galaad* To whom he

anfweredrAs I atn thou alfo : as thy people,fo ray people al£b;and ( 4 )
we wii be with thee in- battel, 4* Iofaphat fayd to the King of I fraei:

Confalt I bcieech thee prefenriy the word ofour Lorck j .Therfore the
King of Lfrael gathered together o£ the Prophets bemrc hundred men,
&faydtothem^haiwegoei«toRaa)othGalaadto%ht,orlitilihBut
they faufcGoc vp

ffay thcy,& God wit deliuer it intothy had.d.^nd Iofa-
phat fayd; Is there not heer a Prophet of our L»rd,that we may enquire
alfo of him?7^Andxhe King of lfrael &yd to IofaphatiThcre jsone man,,
of who wemay aske thewii ofoar Lard:but I hate him,becau& he doth
not prophectemegood^but euilat al times: and 41 is Micheas thefonxic

oflcinl«uAnd Iofaphat fayd^peakejiotia thi& mumcr, oKiug. 8. The
King oflfrael thertorcr^cd one ot the Eimuch$jaudfayd to him;Cal-

qukkiy Michca* the foune of lemla. 9. Moreaucr«he King ot lfrael,
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a i\d Iofaphat the King of Iuda , both fate in their thrones , ciotied

with kinglic attyre , and they fate in the court betide the gate of Sa-

maria , and al the Prophets prophecied before them. 10. But Sedecias

thefonneof Chanaana made him homes of yrou, andfayd: Thus fay th

our Lord : With thcfcttiaJt thou ftrike Syria, tiixhou deftroy it.u.And

al the Prophets in like manner prophecied , and fayd : Goc vp into Ra-
moth Galaa<i . and thoufhalt profper, and our Lord wildcliuerthem

into the Kings hand. 12. And the meflenger that went to cal Micheas,

fayd to him : Behold the words of al the Prophets with one mouth tei

the King good things: I befcech thee therforc that thy word alfo diffent

not from them , and that thou fpeakc profperous things. 15. To whom
Micheas anfwered : Our Lord liueth, whatfoeuer my God fhal fay to

me , that wii I fpeake, 14. He therfore came to the King, To whom the

King fayd : Micheas , ihal we goe into Ramoth Galaad to fight , or lit

ftil ? To whom he anfwered (b) Goe ye vp : for al things ihal fal our

profperous , and the enemies (halbe dcliuered into your hands.lyAnd
the King fayd ; Agayne and agayne I adiure thee , that thou fpeake not

to me, but that which is true in the name of our Lord. 16. But he fayd: I

faw al Ifrael difpertt inthe mountaines,as ilieep without a lhepheard:&

our Lord fayd ; Thefe haue no maiftcrs : let eueric man returne into his

houfein.peacc. 17.And the King of Ifrael fayd to Iofaphat:did I nottel

thee that this mandid not prophecie me anie good , but thofe things

that be euil ? 1 8. But he fayd : Hearc ye therfore the word of our Lord;

I faw our Lord fitting in his throne, and al the holt of heaucn affifting

him on the right hand and en the left. 19. And our Lord fayd : who fhal

deceiue Achab the King of Ifrael , that he may goc vp and fal in Ra-
moth Galaad ? And when one fayd in this manner, and an otherwife:

io* there came forth a fpirit, and flood before our Lord,& fayd;I wii

deceiue him. To whom our Lord fayd : wherin wilt thou deceiue him

21. But he anfwered : I wii goe forth , and wii be a lying fpirit inthe

mouth ofal his Prophets. And our Lord fayd:Thouihalt deceiue, and

Ihalt preuaile : goe forth , and doe fo. 22.Now therfore , behold our

Lord hathgiuen the fpirit of lying in the mouth ofal thy Prophets,and

our Lord hath fpokeu of thee euil things. 23. i*nd Sedecias the fonne

of Chanaana came,and ftrucke thecheeke ofMicheas,and fayd:Which
way paffed the fpirit of our Lordfrom me,that it Ihould fpeake to thee,

,-24. And Micheas fayd : Thou thv felf ihalt fee in that day , when thou

fhak enter into chamber out ofcnamber,to be hid. 2*5. And the King of

Ifrael commanded, faying : Take Micheas, and lead him to Amon the

gouernour ofthecitie^ and toloab the fonne of Amelech. 26* And you
iiial fay:Thus fayth the King : Caft this felow into prifon,and giue him
alitlebread,andalitlcwater , till returne in peace, 27. And Micheas
fayd;If thou returne in peace , our Lord hath not fpoken in me , and he

faid:Hearealye-peoples.28.Therfore the King of lfracl,& Iofaphatthe

King ofIuda,wet vp into RamothGalaad.29.And the King of Ifrael faid

(h) See Anno-
tation 3*R/£.

to-
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(a) Prccifian

Donatiftes

C H A P. XIX.

Iofaphat being repwed by a Prof bet foryealding help to Achab, ^afpojntetb

ludges infetural cities , admonishwg them to doe iujiice: 8. exbertetb Prtcjis

ana Ltuites to execute tbetr functions carefully, n. Am*riat High Eriefi
directing And ruling m things belonging to God , Zabedias general captajne

gdutmcthtbeK'ngs affyres.

to Iofaphat : I wil change my habite , and (o I wil goe to the fight , bur

be thou clothed with thine ownc garments. And the King of Ifrael

changing his habit came to the battel, $o. And the King ot" Syria had

commanded the captaynes of his horfemen faying : Fight not againft

the leaft ,or againft *hc greateft , but agaynft the King of Ifraelonly.

51. Therfore when the Princes of the horfemen faw Iofaphat , they

fayd: This is the King ofIfrael. And they compafled him fighting : but

he cried to our Lord , and he holpe him , and turned them away from

him. .jz # For when the capuynes of the horfemen faw
>
that is was not

holding it vn- !
r^e King of ifrael , they leaft him. 3;. And it chanced that one of the

lawful to con-
1

people (hot an arrow at aduenture, and ftruckethe King of Ifrael be- ,

uerfcwith fin- cweenthe necke& the flioulders,& hefayd to his cochere : Turnc thy
j

othc^Scri^t
kand>& car*e mc ouc of the battel, becaufe I am wounded. ?4.And the

malleaJged %ta was ended in that day : moreouerthe Kingoflftael ftood in his
'

this reprehen-, chariot againft the Syrians vntileuetting , and died at thefunne fet.

fion of Eofa-

phat for his

focietic v\ith

Achab. To

guflin anf^e-

reth,thathc

was not bla-

med for other

conucrfation

with Achab,
but for ayding
him,and iov-

-ning with him
in the a& of
Cnnc, when he
contemning
Micheas the
true Prophet
of God, and
belicuing falfc

Prophets went
to battel;* her-

in bothKinas
oftend d,but

^iih diffcrece;

I

fo one was
|flaine>though

he feemed to

be fecure , the

other was fa-

ued in great

Janger, and
repenting was

pardoned. li.i<

Virmen.

N D Iofaphat the King of Iudaireturned into hishoufc

peaceably , intolerufalem. 1. Whom lehu the fonne of
Hanani the Seer mette, and fayd to him : (a) To the im-
pious man thou giueft ayde , and to them that hate our

Lord thou art ioyncd in freindfhip , and therfore thou

didft deferue indeed the wrath of cur Lord: 3. but good workes are

found in thee, for that thou haft taken away the groues out of the land

of Iuda , and haft prepared thy hart to feeke our Lord the God of thv

fathers* ^Iofaphat therfore dwelt in lerufalcm : and he went forth to

the people agayne from Berfabeevnto mount Ephrairn , and recalled

them to our Lord the God ot their fathers. 5. And he appoynted iudges

of the land in al thefenfed cities of luda,in cuerieplace,6.and-comman-

ding the iudges, he fayd : Take heed what you cioe ; for you exercjfe

not iudgemeut of man, but of our Lord : and whatfoeuer you ihal

iudge^itftial redound to you. 7. Let the fearc of our Lord be with you,

and with diligence.doc al things : tor there is no iniquirie with the Lord !

our God, nor acccption of pcrfons, nor deiirc of guifts. 8. In Ierufc-

lem cjfo Iofaphat appoynted Leuitcs, and Prieits, and Princes of fami-

lies of Ifrael >
that they ihouid mdge the iudgement and caufe ot our

Lord

*
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Lord to the inhabitants thcrotY 9, And he commanded them ,
faying :

Thus fhal you doe in the feare ot our Lord faithfully
, 3c wirii a perted

hart. 10. Euerre caufe -, that fhal come to you ot your brethren ,
that

dwel in their cities^ between kinred and kinred, whcrefocuer there is

queftionot the law, ot the commandcment y of ceremonies * otiuftiti-

cations :ihevv ft them ,, that they linne not againtt our Lord ,
and left

there come wrath vpon you and your brethren : Co doing ;hertore you

ihal not iinnc it. And (b) Amanas the Pried andyour Biihop lhal be

chietc in thele things^which pertayue to God : tnoreouer Zabadias the

Tonne of ifmahcl, who is the Prince iirthe houic ot luda , fhal be ouer

thofe works , whitrh- pertayne to the Kings otHce : and you haue mai-

dcrs the Leuites before you , take courage, and doe diligently, and our

Lord vvil be with the good..

CHAP. XX.

The Ammonites, Mothitts, andSyrians, toping forces agapfi lofphat, 3. be

fcekjthGodsbelpcby publtkj prajcrand fajtwg. 14. A Prophet f'sTcuUetk

that Godmlfabtfor them : 10. fo they fwgwg pi atft s to God , the ene-

mies k}l each other . 24. lofaphat wttb humeri gather verte great spoilt* f

jo. retgnetb in peace , ..yy
.. but hti name perished ,. for his-fiuctie with

wukja Ocho^tas.

FTER thefe things were the children of Moab ga-

thered together, and the children of A mmon, & with

them of the Ammoni es , to light agaynft Iofaphau

1. And there came mefTengers , and told lofaphat,

faying : There comethagaynd thee a great multitude

from thofe places, which are beyond thefea,& out of

Svria,& behold they day in Afafonthamar,whichis Engaddi. 5.And lo-

faphat being frighted with feare , he tooke him wholy to bciecch our

Lord,andhe(4)proclamedafaft toalIuda.4.And Iudas w^as gathered

together to pray to our Lord : yea and-al(fc) came out of their cities to

. bdfeech him. 5. And when lofaphat'ftood in therniddes of theafTem-

blieof luda, and Ierufalem in the houfeof our Lord before the new

court, 6. hefayd: LordGcd of our fathers , thou art Godinhcauen,and

ruled oucr al the Kingdomes of Nations , in thy hand isftrcngth and

might , neither can anie man reiift thee. 7. Didd not thou our God kil

ai the inhabitants of this land before thy people ifrael , and gaued it to

the feed of Abraham thv frcind for euer } 3. And thev dwelt in it , and

\ built in it a Sarftuarie to thy name , faying : o. If cuils fal vpon vs,. the

ivvcrd ot Judgement ,
pediier.ee , and famine, we wil dandbciore this

houfe in thy light, wherein thy name isinuocatcd: and we wil crie to

\:b) Amoft
!plaine diftir*-

dion offpiri-

itual & tempo-
ral authornie
and offices,not
,innitutcd by
jlofaphat^or
anyothccKing*,

but by God
himfelf/ Demr

.*>Thcy fafted-

not only to !

jfubduethefl^ftv

tothefpirit^but

alfo for other
neccfiities.

(^Example of
pilgremagc to
holy places,

becaufe ir

picafeth God
to, hearrthe
prayers of
good people
rather.in one
pla<c then in

anothcr.c^,

7.&C.
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thee in cur tribulations , and thou (halt hearc , and fane vs. jo. Now
therfore behold the children of Amnion, and mount Scir , by whom
thou didft not grant Ifracl to paile , they came out of^E^ypt , but they

declined from them, and flew them not : it. doe the comrade, and en--

deauour to caft vs out ofthepofleilion , which thou haft deliucrcd to vs.

12. Our God, wilt northern therforeiudge them ? In vs in deed there is

not fo great ftrcngth , that wc -can reiift this multitude, which com-
mcth violently vpon vs. But whereas we are ignorant what- wc ought

todoe , this onlie wc haue leaft, that we direct oureies tothee.-Tj. And'

ai luda flood before. our Lord with their.iitie ones., and vviues , and

their children. 14, And there was lahazicl the for. ne ofZacharias , the

for. tie of Banaias , the fbnne of Ichiei., the fonne ofMathanias,a Leuitc

ofthe children of Afaph, vpon whom the ipirit of our Lord came in

the middes of the multitude, 15. and he fayd: Attend ye al luda, and
you that dweLin lerufalem ,-and thou King lofaphat- : thus fayth our

Lord to you : Feare not , neither dread ye this multitude : for it is not

your battel, but Gods. 16. To morrow-you ihal goc downc agaynft

them :, for they wil came vp by the ftecp named Sis , and you fliai h:d
the in frhevtmoft part ofthetorrent;-which is againft the wilderne fle of

Icruel, 17. It ihal not be-you that mal fight, but onlie ftand confidently,

'&- youflnl fee the helpe of our Lord ouer you, O luda , and Ierufalem :

feare not, neither dread ye* to morrowyou ilial goe out agaynft the j&
our.Lord wiLbewith you, 18. lofaphat.therfore, and Iuda,& al the in-

.habirantsofIerofale fel flat 011 the earth beforeour Lord,& adored him,

19. Moreoucr the.Leuites ofthe children of Caath, & ofthe children of
Corcprayfed our-Lord the God of ifrael with a lowd voice,on high. 20.

And when they had rifen early in the morning , they went forth by the

-defertof Thecua ; and they being gone forth, lofaphat Handing in the

middes of the,fayd:Hcare me ye men of Iuda,& al the inhabiters of le-

al gooTworks. rufalcm: (c) beiieue m the Lord your God,& you ihal be fecure:belicue

JrO Faithlis the

foundation of

Htbi it^but not

fuficiet to- fal-

uaboivwithout

other verrues;

and therefore

they not only
belieued,b«t

alfo fafted and

his Prophets,& al things (halfaloutprofperous.xi.He gauccounfel alfo

to the people,& appointed theilnging men ofour Lord,that they Ihouid

prayfe him in their companies , & inould goe before the hoft , & with
agreablc voice fliould fay ; Confefle to our Lord , becaufe his mercie is

.for euer. 2.1.And when they began to fing prayfes,our Lord turned their

embuthments yponthemfelues , to wit, of the children of Ammon, &
ofMoab,& of mount Scir,who were gone forth to fight againft luda,

&

prayed,and
j.wercftrucken.ij. For thechildren ofAmmo,Sc of Moab,rofe together

quired fousht I

againft the inhabitants ofmount Seir, to kii& deftroy them : & when
j\rith weapons,! they had in worke atchieued this , being turned alfo againft themfeiues,

though at this! they fel wounded one of an other, 14. Moreouer luda when they were
time it plcafed come to the watch place , that looketh to thedefert, faw a far otfal the

countrie abrode ful of dead bodies , and that none remayned aliue that

could efcapedeath.15. lofaphat therfore came,& althepeople with him

to take away the fpoiles ofthe dead, &: they found among the dead ho-

mes,

God talight

for them* St*

lifm 13.

Tfak
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dies, diucrfe ifcutfe, garments alfo,& moftpretious vcflcis : & they fpoi-

led it , Co that they could not carie al things , nor in three dayes cake a-

way theipoiles for the greatne(fe ofchepraye. 26And huhe fourth Jay

they were aiTembled in the Vale ofblefll.ig : for becaufc there they had

blcfled our Lord , they called that place the Vale of bl effing vntil this

prefent day. 27. And eueric man of luda returned,& the inhabitants, of

Ierufale,& lofaphat before them into lerufalem with great ioy,bccaufe

our Lord had giuen them ioy of their cnemies.^8. And they entred into

lerufalem with pfalteries , and harpes, and trumpts into the houfe of

our Lord. 19. And the dread of our Lord fcl vpon al the Kingdomcs of

the lands when they heard that our Lord had fought agaynu the ene-

mies of ifracl. 30. And the Kingdom- of I.oT&phat watquur,andGod
gaue him peace round about. 31. Jofapb^tt^eVfore rdgnudoucriuda,

and he wasfiueand thirtic yeares old when he began rareigne : and he

rcignedfiue & twentie yeares injcrufalcm: &,the name of his mother

was Azuba the daughter of Selahi.^iAndJie walkcdinthe way of his

father Afa,neither declined he from ir,doing the things that were plea-

ding before our Lord.^.But^jyet the excclfes he took notaway , & as

yet the people had not directed their hart to our Lord the God ot their

fathers. 34. But the reft ot the actes of lofaphat , the Hrft & theiail are

write in the words of Iehu.thc.f6ne of Hanani.which he difpofed into the

Books of the Kingsof ifracl. ^.Aftcrthefc things lofaphat the King of

luda entred fccindlhip with Ochozias the KLg of ifrael,whole works
were moft impious. j6. Anllicwas partaker to make fiiippes , which
ihould goe into Thariis : and they made a nauic in Aiionguber. $7. And
Eliezerthefonneof Dodauot Marefa prophecied to loiaphat , faying:

Becaufe thou haft had a league with Ochozias , our Lord hath itrucktn

thy workes,& the ihips are broken, neither could they goe into Thariis-

(d) He de--

ftrovedthe

places whete
faenfice was
offered- to

idols, ch, 17. v.

6.burtolcrated

other places
j

where the pco-j

pie offered to
j

God our Lord!

without the

tenaplc, not

being able to

reduce alto

perfection.

CHAP. XX I.

lofaphat dieth, and Igramfucceedtng killed) hirowne brethren, and fame other

chiefe men: 6. rexgmth wickjttlj. 8. Edom^ and Lobna reuoUjrom bint.

12. EUas by Uttersfotcvwmtb him ofplagues, 1 5 . wbub failing vpon him .

be ditth afi er twojeares ofa languishing and horrible dtfeafe.

"^S 8 » ftSS^tsfi^^ lofaphat flept with his fathers,& was buried with them

in the Cine otDauid:ai:d Ioram his Iomic reigned for him, 2.

Who had brethren the fonnes ot Iofaphat,Azarias,aiidlahicl,

and Zacharias,& Azarias,&: Michael, and Saphatras. al thefc

were thefonnes oflofsphatthe King ot luda. 3. And their father gaue

them manic guiits of iiluer , and of gold
> and penlions-, with-the

moft fenfed cities in luda : But the Kingdom he deliuered to Ioram,

becaufc he was the hrft begotten. 4, And Ior^m roii ouer the Kingdom
ot his father : and when he had cftabliiiied hiinfclt\ heilevv alhi

s

M m m m m z brethren
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>) Bias was
* afTwnptcA

from ordinarie

conuerfation

with mortal

men theeight-

tecnth ycarc of

Kinglofap hat^

reigned wen-
. tie fiue yeares,

t.J^.ii.v.41..

So he shewed
* this fpecial

careofloram
&his Kingdo,

after his af-

fumptioufcjie

yeares.

brethren with the (Word, and certain of the Princes ot Ifcacl^.Two

andthirtie ycareold was loram when he began to reigne : and herei-

^nedcight yeares in lerufalem. 6. And he walked in the waies of the.

Kings of Ifrael , as the houfc of Achab had done : tor 4-chabs daughter

was his wife t and he did euil in the fight of our Lord. 7. But our Lord

would not deftroy the houfe of Dauid for the couenant which he had

made with him : and becaufe he had promifed that he would giue him

a.- larape , and to his- fonncs for euer. JJ. InthofedaiesEdom rebelled,

from being fubied to luda, and made themfelues a King -9. And when
loram had patted with his Priuces, and al the horfemen, that were

with him, herofein the night , and iiruckEdom, which had compai-

fed him , and ai the caj^ayW'pt* his horfemenao.But yet Edom rebel-

led., frora being vndet.^£ dominion ot luda vntii this day : at that

time Lobnaalfo reuolted , froin being vnder his hand. For he had tor-

Taken our Lord the God of their fathers m. moreouer he built alfo ex-

ceifes in the cities of luda ,andhemadethe inhabitants of lerufalem to

fornicate, and luda to tranfgrcfle. it. And there were letters brought

him (4) from Eliasthc<Prophet,m which was Writen. Thus faythour

Lord the God ot Dauid thy father :,Bccaufe thou haft not walked in the

waies oflofaphat thy father, and. in the waies of Afathe King of luda,

-•13. but haft gone by the waies of the Kings of ifrael ,and haft made
luda to fornicate,and the inhabitants of lerufalem, hauing imitated the

fornication of the houfe of Achab , rnoreouer alfcr haiikilled thy bre-

thren,' the houfe of thy father , better-men then choxi: 14. behold our

Lord wil ftrike thee with a great plague with ai thy people , and chil-

dren, and thy wiues,andalthy fuhftance,^. And thou ihalt be lie ke of
avery^foredifcafe of thy belie, til thy vital para come forth by litlc

andlkieeuerieday. 16. Our Lord therfore railed vpagaynft loram the

fpiritof thePhilifthians , and of the Arabians, which arc borderers to

theiiithiopians.17.and they wentvp into the Land of luda, and waited
it,and they fpoyled althc fubftancc, that was found in the Kings houfe,

moreouer alfo his fonnes,andwiues -.neither was there a fonne left him
butloachaz., who was thcyongeft. itf. And beiide althefe things our
Lord ftruck him withan incurable difcafe bf the belie. 19, Ana when
dayfucceededday , and the fpaces of times paffed about, the circuite of
twoyeares was complete: and fo being wafted with a long comfum-
ption,fothat hevoyedeuen his very bowels , he was rid of the difeafe,

and ot hislife together. And he died in an exceeding vile infirmuie,and

the people made him not exequies according to the manner of burning,

as they haddone to his anceiters.ao.He was two and thirtie yeares old,

when he began to reigne , and he reigned eight yeares in lerufalem.

And he walked not rightly, and they buried him in the Citie of Dauid:

but yet not in the fepukhre ot the Kings*

CHAP-
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CHAP. XXII.

Ocho^as reigning one jearc^. isjltine together with loram King of Tfrail,

by King Uhu.io.AibdiufylUtb the Kmgs childrtn(*nitt loos btwgfiiued by

bis aunt)and vfurpitb tbeKwgdmfixjeans.

ND the inhabitants ofIerufalem made Ochozias his

leafl fonne King for him:tor 3I the elders , that had

been before him,therouef^t the Arabians had flayne,

which inuaded the campe : and Ochozias the fonne of

loram the King of luda reigned,:,Two Sc (a) fourtie

yeares old vras Ochozias when he began to reigue,&

he reigned one yearein Ierufalem , and the name of his mother was

Athalta the daughter of iJmri. j. But he alfo went by the wai'cs of the

houfe of Achab:for his mother forced him to doe impiouily^.He ther-

fore dideuil in the fight of our Lord , as the houfe ofAchab : for they

were his counklers after the death of his father , to his deftruaion.
5

.

And he walked m their counfels. And he went forth with loram the

fonne of Achab King of Ifracl, into battel agaynftHazael King ot Syria,

inco RamothGalaad:and the Syrians wounded loram. 6 AVho returned

to be cured into lczrael:for he had take manic woundes in the forelayd

battel.Therforc Ochozias the fonne of Iorain King of luda,went dovvne

to vilit ioram thefonneof .ichab inlezrael being licke, 7. For itwas

the wil of God agaynil Ochozias , that he mould come to loram : and

when he was come heihould goe out alfo againftlchu the fonne ot

Namfi, whom our Lord anoynred todeftroy the houfe of ;*chab, 8,

When Iehutherforeouerthrew thehoufcofAchab y
he found the Prin-

ces ofluda , and the fonne of thc^brethren ofOchozias , which icrued

him^and he flew thcm.9. Searching alfo for Ochozias himfelf,hetooke

him lying hid in Samaria : and being brought vnto him , he killed him,

and they buried him : becaufe he was the fonne ofIofaphat , who had

fought our Lord inalhts hart (fr) neither was there attic more hope that

anieihouldreigneofthcftockeofOchozias,io*For Athalia his mother,

feeing that her fonne was dead,arofe,& ilew aixhe Kings ftocke of the

houfe of loram.u.Sauing that iofabeth the Kings daughter tooke loas

the fonne ot Ochozias , and itolc hiiu out of the middes ofthe Kings

fonnes, when they were ilayne , andihe hid him with his nource in the

beddc chamber : and .ofabeth that hid him
9
was the daughter of King

loram, the wife of loiada the highPrieft ., the filter of Ochozias , and

thefore Athalia did not kil him. 12. Hetherfore was wirhthemin the

houfe of God fix yeares,iu the which Athalia reigned ouer tae Land.

[*;Towit wh£
he be^an to

reigne alone:

for he reigned

roge:h-rwuh
'Jus rather at

ithe age of tt.

\And after his

ifathcrs death

but oBeycaxe*

1*,

Mm m mm CHAP.

b) Humane
hope failed,

but Gods pro,*

uidence vfed 1

meanes to cotvj

feruefome of

Dauids iifue to

fit in his thro-

ne, yea to con-
tinue the fuc~

^efiion ui thrift.
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CHAP. XXIII.

«

i

(«)*Go<Is pro-

miue being ab»

foiutc and ccr*

taine,yct hu-

mane locancs

were neucrtJie-

les requited.

UiadAthc High Priejl anntyntcth dttdcrownctb Ioas Kmg^z.caafcth AthdU
tQbcjUwc

y
i6.ut<)UtTtc to he 4eftro][edti8.4JJdGQdsfoutct aduanad.

N D in the feuenth ycare loiada taking courage,
****

tooke the centurions , ro wit , Azanas the fonneof

IerohamVandlfmahcl the fonneof lohanan , Azarias

alfo the fonne of Obed , and Maafias the fonne of

Adaias, and Elifaphat the fonne of Zechri; and made a
j

couenant with them.x.W ho going about Iuda,gathcred
j

together the Leuites out of al the cities ofluda , and the Princes of the
;

famiiiesof ifrael,and they came into Icrufalem. ^Therfore al the mul-
,

tirade made a couenant with the King in the houfe of God ; and loiada
;

fayd to them /.Behold the Kings fonne fhal. reigne , as our Lord hath
\

fpoken j ypon the fonnes of Dauid. 4. This ( 4 ) therfore is the thing \
•which you ihal doe.5 The third part of you that come to the * Sabbath

wrtj^ .

of the Priefts > and ot Leuites, and ofporters ^fhai be in the gates: aud a V4*<i

third part at the Kings houfe:and a third at the gate, which is called of
the Foundation; but althe reft ofthe common people be in the courtes

of the houfe ofour, Lord. 6. Neither let ante other enter into the houfe

of our Lord, but thcPriefts , and they thatminiilerof the Leuites : let
j

them onlic goe in , becaufe they are fancHficd, and let aL the reft of the *

multitude obferue the watches of our Lord*. 7. And let the Leuites l

enuiron the King,hauing cuerie one their weapons : ( and if anie other

ihai enter into the temple, let him be flayne ) and let them be with the

King both commingin, and going out. 8. The Leuites therfore, and al

ludadid according to al things , which ( b ) loiada the high Prieft had
(b)\n cafe ot commanded^and they tookeeuerie one the men that were vnder them,

and came by the order ofthe Sabbath , with them that had fulfilled the

.Sabbath v and were to goe forth. Forioiadathe high Prieft permitted

not the companiesto depart y which were accuftomedtodicceed one

an other cuerie wecke. 9. And loiada the Prieft gaue to the centurions

the fpeares, and theihields, , and targets ofKing Dauid, which he had

confecrated in the houfe of our Lord. 10. And he appoyntcd al the

people ofthem that held weapons outhe right fide ofthe temple , vnto

the left iide of the temple,btiore the altar,and the temple, round about

affaires ch. 19 J the King, ik And they brought forth the Kings fonne , and put the

crowne vpon him^nd the teftimonie > and gaue the law to be in his

hand, and they made him King ; loiada alfo the high Prieft , and his

ionues arnoyntedhim : and they wilhed him wcl , and faid : God fauc

the

ri^htand ne-

ccilitie we fee

bere-vhatthc

high Prieft

fould Joe and

Hid bjrhisau-

xhoritierwho

othcrwifc in-

jtcrtnedled not

in the Kings

V+IL
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ciic King- 11. Which thing when Athaiia had heard, to wittc, tnc voice
' of them that ranne and pray fed the King , flic went in vnto the

people , into the temple of our Lord. 13. And when ihe hadfeen

j

the Kins; (landing vpon the ftep in the entrance , and the Prin-

i ces , and the companies about him , and al the people of the land

rcioyfing, and founding with trumpets , and playing on inftruments of

;
diuerie kind,& the voice of them that prayfed , ihe rent her garments,

and fayd : Treafon,treafon. 14. And Ioiada the high Prieft going forth

to thecenturrons , and captaines of the armie , fayd to them : Bring her

forth without the precinct of the temple > and let her be killed with

the fword without. And the Prieil commanded that tiie ihould not be
killed in the houfe of our Lord. ij. And they layd hands vpon her
nccke : and when ihe was entred within the gate of the horfes of the

Kings houfe , they killed her there. 16. And Ioiada made a couenant
between hiuifeif,aiidal the people, and the King , that thcy^ would be
the people of our Lord. 17. Jl the people therforc entred into the

houfe of Baal , and deftroyed it : and they brake his altars and (c) his
* imagas: Mathan alfo the Prieft of Baal they tlew before the altars.

18. And Ioiada appoynted oueriecrsin the houfe of our Lord , vnder

the hands of the Priefts , and the Leuites , which Dauid diftributed

in the houfe of our Lord : that they lhould Lifer holocauits to our

Lord , as it is writenin the law ot Moyfes , in ioy and fo-ngs, accor-

ding to the difpoiition of Dauid* 19. He appoyntedalfo portersinthc

gates ot the houfe of our Lord, that the vncleane in anie thing Ihould

not enter in. 20. And he toeke the centurions, and the moft valiant

men and Princes ot the people , and ai the common people of the land,

and they maaethe King togoe downe from the houfe of our Lord,

and to enter by the miades of the vpper gate into the Kings houfe , and
placed hirn in the royal throne. zi # And al the people of the land

reioyfea , and the citie was quiet : morcouer Athaiia wasilaync with

the fword.

(c) They arc

wilfully blind

that wil not

feeditFcrence

betwee images
of Baal 6c of

Chrift or of

his Saints*

CHAP,
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thetabernacle,

and fo after-
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templc^Ex.jo*
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CHAP. XXIIII.

Ioas reigning ftoufij , fo long at loiadal'metb , caufeth tbe Temple to be reoay—
rtd,i±. aninex9 faued reffeU to be made. 15. Ioiada an hundred tbirut

yeares old dietb. 17. loasfalletk to idolutm : 20. caufeth Zacbartat to lit

fiayne in tin comtoftbe-TemfU.t^ A few Syrians kjl the ibiefmen about
tbe King , and carte avoaj great ptjis. 15, Has ifjlajrne by bu owne men,
and b tsfonae A mafia* reignetb.

EVEN yeare* old was Toas when he began to
retgnc : ami he reigned fourty ycares in Ierufa-
lem , the name of his mother was Sebia of Ber-
fabee. z. And he did- that which is good before
our Lord al the dayes of Ioiada the Prieft.j.And
Ioiada tooke for him two wiues v ofwhom he
begat fonnes & daughters^.. After which things
itplcafcd Ioas to repayre the houfe of our Lord.

_ 5. And he afTembled the Priefts, & the Leuites,
& fayd to them : Goe ye forth to the cities of Iuda,& gather of al Ifraei
money for the reparation of the temple of your God

, yeare by yeare,
and doe thh in haft : moreouer the Leuites did negligently. 6. ^nd the
King called Ioiada the Prince , and fayd to him : why haft thou had no
care toconftraynethe Leuites to bring in out of Iuda and Ierufalem the
money .that was (a) appointed of Moyfesthe feruant ofour Lord , that
aithe multitude of Ifraei fiiould bring it m into the tabernacle of tefti-
momei 7-For the mod improns Athalia,& her children haue deflroved
the houfe of God,aml of ai things ttat had been fandified rn the temple
of our Lord, they adorned the temple of Baalim.8. The King thertore
commanded and they made a cheft : and fet it by the gate of our Lord
on the out fide. 9. And it wasproclaymed in Iuda and Ierufalem , that
euery man lhould bring the price to our Lord,which Afoyfes the feruant
of God appoyiitedoucral Ifraei , inthedefcrt. 10. And al the Princes
reioyfed, and ai the people:and going in th°y contributed into the cheft
of our Lord, and caft in fo that it was filled, n. And when it was time
that they lhould bring the cheft before the King by the hands of Leuites
( for they faw muchmouey ) the Kings Scribe went in , and he whom,
the high Pricft had appointed:& they powred out the money that was
in the cheft^ndrecaried it to his place:and fo did they from day today,
and there was gathered infinite money. 12. Which the King and Ioiada
gaue to them , that ouerfaw the workes ofthe houfe of our Lord : but
they hired with it hewers offtoncs , and artificers of al workes , to
repayre the houfe of our Lord : fmiths alfo of yron and braflc, that that

which
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whiui be^aa to tai, might be vphoiden. 15. And they that wrought did

i :;duftrioutly ,and the breach of the wals was clofcd by their handstand

they rayfed the houfeof our Lord into the old ftate , and made it ftand

firmelv. 14. And when they had accopiidicdalthe works^they brought

the reft of the money before the King and Ioiada : of the which were

made veiTcls of the temple to the mioifterie, and for holocaufts,

phials alio , and other vefJels of gold and /iluer , and holocaufts were

offered in the houfe of our Lord continually al the daies of Ioiada* 15^

But Ioiada became old being tul of dayes , and died when he was an ~

hundred and thirtie yearcs old. 16. And they buried him in the cine ot

Dauid with the Kings , becaufchehaddone good with Ifrael, and with

his houfe. 17. x\nd after that Ioiada was dead, the Princes of Iuda went
in , and adored the King , who being altered by. their fcruiccablencflfe,,

agreed to them. 18. And they forfooke the temple of our Lord the God.
of their fathers > and ferued groues, and fculpiils , St there came wrath

agaynft Iuda , ai:d lerufalern for this iinne. i^And he fent them Pro-

phets , that they ihouid rctume to oturLord, whom,protefting, they

would not heare. 20. The fpirit of Godxherfore inuefted Zacharias the

fonne ofIoiada the Prieit , and he flood in the light of the people , and
fayd to them : Thus^fayth our Lord God ; Why tranfgreffe you the pre-

cept of our Lord , which thing thai not profit you , and haue forfakexr

our Lord, that he ihouid forfake you? ix. Who being gathered againft

him , they threw (tones at cording eotheKingsccmmandement, in the

court ofthe houfe of our Lord, zz. And Ioas the King did not remem-
ber the mercie, that Ioiada his father had done with him vi>ut he killed

his fonne. Who when he died , fayd : Our Lord-fee ,.and require it. z^
And when a yeare was come about, the arnneoi Syria came vpagainit

him : and it came- into Iuda and lerufalern , & lkw ai the Princes ot the

peopie , and ai the prey they lent to the King into Damafcus. 24. And
wheras there was come a very fmal number of the Syrians , our Lord
deliuered imo their hands an infinit multitude, for that they had for-

fakenour Lord the God of their fathers : 011 Ioas alio they exercifed

ignominious iudgemcts.. 25. And departing they lefthim in great difea-

&s ; and his feruantsrofe againft him r ( (/) for rcuenge of the bloud oil
(fy He that

the fonne of Ioiada the Prieit, and they ilew him in his bed 5 & he dyed: killed his fpi-

and they buried him imthe Citie of Dauid , but not in the Kings ftpul- ritual father

chres.26.And there confpired againft him Zabad the fonne ofSemmaath ^
as ^aine ky

2nAnwnonitefTe,andIozabadthe fonne of Semaiitha Moabitdlc. 27. j,

lsovncf""*-

Moreoucr his children > and the fumuae ofmoney
>
.\vhich was gathered

vnderhim , and the repayring of the houfe of Godare wricen more di-

ligently in die Book of Kings : and Ara alias his fonne reigned for him.

l uan ts.

Nnnnn CHAP.



Zo6 SECOND BOOK OF Amafias.

CHAP. XXV,

Amifiat kjllah thofe thxt jltrv his father, s. Befides his ownc people ^bjrttb

fiuldftrs of ifrael
9
but bj aduife ofa Prophet dtfmtjfetb them , u. ^nd with

his o^vne ovpLtthrovoeth the tdumeans , vcbofe idols takjn in battel ( ij, the

dtpmjfedfeuLdttrs w the mune time jpoylwg bis countrte) he adorcth.i^.

Conttmnuig admontmn
y 17, aud preuokjhg thcKmg oj ifracl to warre,

zi.ti takj'ttn battel mm fpvjftid.zy. izarwg trcafonin Inufitim fj'Cth,

and ufUmt tn Luc his.

IVE and tvventic yeares old was Amafias when he

be^an to rei^ne.and he reigned nine & twentic yeares

in lerufalem , the name of his mother was loaden ot

lerufakm/z. And he did good in the fight of our Lord:

but yet not in a perfed hart. 3. And- when he faw his

-Kingdotne ftre ^gth.ied , he put to death the feruants,

that had flavnethe-Kinghis father
, 4. but their children he (lew not, as

it is writenin the Book of the law of Movfcs,where our Lord comman-
ded, faying: The fathers thai not be flayne for the children, nor the chil-

dren for their fathers, but euerie one ihal die in his owne finne. 5 . Ama-
fias therfore gathered together luia , and appoynted them by families,

and^ribunes, andcenturions,in alluda, "& beniamin, and he numbred

from twentie yeares vpward, & found three hundred thoufand ofyong

men that wait forth to battel , and held fpeare and fliield. 6. He hyred

alfofor wages of ifrael an hundred thoufand ftrong men , for an hun-

dred talents of filuer. 7. But a man of God came to him , andfayd : O
King , let not the hoft of Ifrael goeforth with thee , for our Lord is not

with Ifrael, -and al the children ofEphraim :8. and if thou thinke that

battels confift in the force ofan armie , God wil make thee to beeuer-

come of the enemies : for it perteyneth to God both to helpe , and ro

put to flight, 9. And Amafias faid to the man of God:What ihal become
then of the hundred talents , which I haue giuen the fouldiers oi
Ifracl? And the man of God anfwered him : Our Lord hath wherby
he is able to giue thee much more then this. 10. Amafias therfore fepa-

rated the hoft , thatcame to him out of Ephraim , that theyfiiould

feturneinto their place : but they being wrath exceedingly againft Iuda,

returned into their countrie, h. Moreouer Amafias brought forth his

people confidently , and went into the Vale of fait pits , and ftruck the

children of Seir, ten thoufand. iz. And otherten thoufand men did the

children of luda take, and bring to the fteep of a certaine rocke,and
caft them down headlong from the top,who burft in fuadcr euerie one.

i^.Buc that armie which Amafias had fent backe,trom going wkh

him

DeuM
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him to battel, was fpredin the citiesot luda, trom Samaria vnto Berh-

horon , and killing three thoufand tooke away a great prey. 14. Bur

Amafias after the flaughter of the ldumeans ^fctte vp the Gods of the

children of Seir, which'he had brought thence, tor his Gods, &: adored

them , and burnt incenfc to them. 1^. For which thing our Lord being

•angric againft Amafias , ftnr a Prophet vnto him , which ihouid iay to

him : Why haft thou adored Gods, that haue notuciiucrcd their owne

people out of thy hand ? i&. And when hefpake thefe things, he anfwc-

rcd him : Art thou the Kinos counfeler ? be quiet
,

'left Ikil thee. And
the Proohet dcpartiinr , favd : I know that God*Ls minded to kil thee,

becaufe thou haft done this cuil, & befides halt not agreed to my coun-

fcl. 17, Thcrfore Amafias the King of luda taking verieil counfel" , fent

toloasthefoivieof ioachazthesone of lchu^theKingof lfrael,faying:

Come, let vs fee one an other. 1S. But he fent backcihcmefTcngcrs,

faying : Atrdlt.ethat is inLibanus fent to a cedar of Lib anus y*foying:

Giuc thy daughter to my fo;mc to wife : & behold ihcbcafts that were

an the wood of Libanus pafled, aru± trodc downethe thiftle. 19. Thou
baft fayd : I haue ftruken Edom , and thcrfore thy hart is extolled into

pry ie, fit L thy houfe , why cofi thou prouoke cuii againft thee
, that

both thou maveft fal, and luda with thee.zo.Amafias would net heare,

becaufe icwas our Lords wil , that he ihouid be ciciiuered iuto the

hands of the er.emies-(u) for the Gods of Edum. 11. loas thcrfore the

Ki.'.s of Ifraclwent vp , ai.d thev^aue themkiues one the lien: cf the

other ; and Amafias the Kinci of luda was in Bethiames ot luda : zz.

and luda fel before lfraehand tied into their xabcr'/iacies.rr.MQrcouer

loas the King ot Ifrael in.Bethfames took Amafias the King of luda,

thefonneof loas, thefonr.c of loachas , and brought him into lerufa-

lem : and deitroyed the wal therof from the gate of Ephraim
, to the

gate of the corner, foure hundred cubits. 14. Al thegoidalio, and i\U

uer , and al the veffcis ,that he- found in the houfe ot God , and wuh
Qbededom in the trcafures alfo of the Kings houfe , moreouer he

brou^htbacke the fonncs of the hoftages inro Samaria. Z5. And Ama-
1 fias the fonneof loas the King of luda liucd , after that loas died the-

I
fonneof loachaz the King of 1had fifteen yearcs, 20.. But the reft of

j
the words of Amafias the firft andthelait arc wrken in the Book of

! the Kines of ludaandifraei.z7.Wh0 after he rcuclted from- our Lord,
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SECOND BOOK OF Ozias.

C^Solonjas
this King ob-

fcrucdthc or-

dinance of

God co be <H-

re&ed by the

high Prieft

2{M.n.v.it. he

profp^red.in

ilisatfaitci.

CHAP. XXVI.

Oyar fettling God y 6*freu<t'tleth in battel tgtinft the Pbibftitns^ Ardbuns,

mi Ammonites: y.frofyereth tn honour and wcAlth.i6.Tbcn waxmg proud

offered Inccnfc on the dur , is (iruckjn wrfr lepofie r expelled out of the

Temple^ Mi citieiio. andkisfinnc tiatbtn ruleth the Kingdom*

ND al the people ofludamadehis fone Ozias (ixteen yearcs

old, King for Amafias his fathef.tJHe built Ailath,& reftored

it to the dominion of ludfe, after that the King flept with his

fathers- 3- Sixteen yeares. old w^s Ozias when he began to

reigne,andhereigned two and fiftie yeares in lerufalem , the name of

his mother waslcchclia of lerufalern* 4.. .And he did chat which was
right imheeies of our Lord, according to aithings,which A mafias his

father had done, 5* Aniihc fought our Lordin-thedaiesof Zacharias

thatvnderftood atul'faw God: and when he fought our Lord, (a) he

dire&ed triorin al things. 6,Moreouer he wem-forth, and fought agaiuit

thePhilifthums^andtkitroyedthe wal of Geth,andthe walof labinia,

and the walof Azotus : hebuilt alfo townes in Azotus, and among the

Philifthiims.. 7* And Goddidhelpe him againflthe Phiiifthiims , and

againft the ArabiiU* that dwelt in Gurbaal,& againit the Ammonites.
&And the Ammonites gaue guifts to Ozias : and his name was renew-
raed vnto the entrance of ^figyptfer his often victories. 9. And Ozias

built towers in lerufalem ouer the gate of the comer, and ouer the gate

•of thevailcy , ana.thexeft, in the famelide of the wal,and ilrengthned

them. *o. He built towers alfo in the wildernetfe , and digged manic
ccfterns ^ becaufe he hadmuch^cattclasweiin the champaine,as iruhe

^vaftitie of thedefert; he had alfo vineyards aud drciTers of vines in the

mountasynes, and in Carmel ; for he was a man giuen to hulbandrie. u.
Andthehoftof his carriers, which wet forth to battels,was vnderthe
hand of Iehieithefcribe,and.Maaiias the dcctor,and vnder the hand of

Hananias,who was of the Kings dukes, it. And al the number of the

"Princes-by families of valiant men , was two thoufand iix hundred.
1 3

.

And vvnder them althehoft of three hundred and feuen thoufand hue
hundred.; which were apt to battels , and fought for the King againft

the aduerfaries..i4. Ozias alfo prepared for them , that is to fay , for al

thearnrie, fhields, and fpeares, andheJmets,andcoates of mayle,and
bowes , and flings to cait ftones, 1 $ . And he made in lerufalem engines

of diuerfe kind , which he placed in the towers , and in the corners of

the walles , to fhoot arrowes, & great ftoncs: and his name went forth

farre, for that our Lord did aydc him , and had ftrengtlmedhimjtf.But

when he was ftrengthned,his hart was cleuatedto his deftruction, and

hi
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he neglected our Lord his God : and entering into the temple of our

Lord , he would burne (b) incenfevpon the altar otincenfe. 17. And
incontinent Azarias the Prieft going in after him , and withhim the

Priefts of our Lord eightie 5
molt vaiiant men , 18. they retired the

Kingr andfayd:ltis not thy office Ozias, to burne incenfe to our Lord,

but of thePriefts , that is , ot the children ofAaron, which arc confe-

crated to this King of minifteric : goe out of the Sanchiarie, contcmne

not : becaufe this thing ihal not be reputed to thee forglorie of our

Lord God. 19. And Ozias being angrie , and holding in his hand the

cenfar to burne incenfe,thrcatned the Priefts.And forthwith there rote

a leprofie in his forehead before the Prietts , in the houfe of our Lord

vpon the altar otincenfe. 10, And when Azarias the high Prieft had

beheld him ,and ait he reft of the Priefts , they favv the leprofie in his

forehead , and in haft they thruft him our. Yea and himfelt being fore

afrayd,made haft to goe out,becaufe he felt by and by the plague of our

Lord. 2. 1.Ozias theriorc the King was a leper vntil the day of his death,

and he dwelt in a houfe apart fui of the leprotic, for the which he had

been caft out of the houfe of our Lord, Moreoucr loathan his fonne

gouernedthe Kings houfe , and iudged the people of the land. n. But

the reft of the words of Ozias the tirft and the laft wrote Ifaias the

fonne ofAmos, the Prophet. 15. And Ozias llept with his fathers , and

they buried him in the
(

c ) Kings fepulchres held , becaufe he was a

lepcr:and loathan his fonne reigned for him.

CHAR XXVII.

hdtbwa godlic King, ^.j>rtudilethinbAttcl*g*inJl tkcAmmwitts : 7. ditth,

andhtsfonnt Acba^fuccecdetb.

I V E and twentie yearcs old was loathan when he

beoran to reigne
?
and he reigned ikteen yeares in Ieru-

falem : the name of his mother was Ierufa the

daughter of Sadoc.z.And he did that which was right

before our- Lord, according to al things, which Ozias

his father had done, fauing that he entred not into the

temple of our Lotd,and as yet the people did finne.^He built the high

gate of the houfe of our Lord , and in the wal of Ophel he built manic

things.4.Cities alfo he built in themountaynes of Iuda,andcafteis,and

towres in the forrefts. 5 . He fought agay 11ft the Xing of the children of

Ammon,and ouercame them,andthe children ofAmnion gaue him at

that time an hundred talents of filucr,and ten thoufand cores ofwheate,

and as manic cores of barley : the children of Amnion gaue him thefe

chinas in the fecond and third yeare. 6. And loathan was ftrengthntd,

Nnnnn 3 becaufe
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I

becaufc he had directed his waies before our LordJsfS God. 7. but die

reft of the words of Ioathan,and al his battels,an^vorkes, are written

in the Booke of the Kings of Ifrael and Iuda. 3. HeV*s ($&$$ twentie

yeares old when he began to reigne , and he reigned fi&ceri yeares in

Ierufalcm.9.And Ioathan flept with his fathers,and they^butfied him in

the Citie of Dauid;And Achaz his fonne reigned for him.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Sot his great v?ick*dnes Aiha^js takjnin battel fits countrie fpojled .andmanie

jlujnebjf the Kings of Syna^andlfrjeliy. yet God fujfhetb not the Kingdom

to be fubdued.r6.Tbcn reqiitrmg helpe of the Afjrtans
i 17. tsfpoyled by ;bt

Idumeans^PhUijtbidns.dnd Afijruns. zz. After al whuh plagms he commit-

tetbmote tdoUtne.i6JUth
}
and htsfonne E^echias reigwth+

WENT1E yeares old was Achaz when he began to rei-

gne , and be reigned fixteen veares in lerufalem : he did 4*^
not right in the fight ofour Lord as Dauid his tather. 1 .but

j

'

walked in the wayes ofthe Kings of Ifrael ,moreouer atfo

he did cait ftatues to Baalim, 3. He it is chat burnt incenfe

to the Yalebenennom , and he confecratcd his fonnes in fire according

to the rite ofthe nations , which our Lord ilcw in the coinming o"f the

children of ifrael. 4. He facrificed alfo
3
& burnt incenfe in the excelfes,

and on hillcs,and vnder euerietrce fui of gteene leaues.^.And ourLord
his God deliueredhim into the hands ofthe King of Syria,who itrucke

him , and tooke a great prey out of his Kingdom , and brought into

Damafcusrtothe hadsalfo of the King ofifrael was deliuered^Sc ftriken

with a great plague. 6. Aad Phacee the fonne of Romelia ilew of Iuda

an hundred twentie thoufandin one day,al men ofwarre : forthat they

had forfaken our Lord the God of their fathers. 7. At that time Zechri

amightiemanof Ephraim, flew Maafias the Kings fonne, andEzricam
thegouernourof his houfe , Elcanaalfofecond from the King. 8. And
the children of Ifrael tooke oftheir brethren two hundred thoufand ot

women,ofboyes,andof wenches,andan infinite praye:& they brought

itinto Samaria. 9.At that time there was a Prophet ofourLord^named
Odediwhogoing forth to mccte the armiecomminginto Samaria,iaid

to them: Behold our Lord the God of your fathers being angrie agamft

Iuda, hath deliuered them into your hands , and you haue iiay ne them
cruelly

5
fothat your crueltie did reach to heauen. ic. Morcouer

the children- of Iuda and lerufalem you vvil fubdue vnto you for

bondmen and bond women , which needeth not to be done : for

you haue firmed hereupon to our Lord your God. 1 1. But hcare ye my

cou ilfd,
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counfcl , and carie backe the captiues
, that you hawTbTousht of your

brethren ,
becaufe the great furie of our Lord hangeth oucr you. 12

There flood therfore Princes of the children of Epiiraim
> Azarias rhe

fonne of lohanan , Barachias the fonnc of Mofoilomoth
, Ezcchias the

Coune of Sellum, and Amafa the fonne of Hadaii, againlt them chat
carne out of the battel, 13, and they fayd to them ; Youllial notbriivr
in the captiues hither , left we fin le to our Lord. Why wil you adde
vpon oar (innes > and heape vp old offences ) for it is a great iinne , and
the anger ofthe furic of our Lord hangeth ouer Ifrael. 14. And the'men
of warredifmift the prey , and al the things that they had taken , before
the Princes and al the multitude. 15. And the men , whom we mentio-
ned aboue , ftood,and taking the captiues , and al that were naked they
clorhed and (hod them with the fpoyles : and when they had clothed
and refrdhed them with meat and drinke, & annoyntcd them becaufe
of their labour , and had looked carefully to them : as manie as could
no: walke, and were of a weake bodie,they fet on beads, and brought

I

them to Icrichothe Citie of palme trees to their brethren, and them-
fclues returned into Samaria. 16. At that time King Achaz fent to
the King of the Aflyrians asking helpe. And the Idumeans came and
ftruck manie of Iuda, and tooke a great praye. 1 6.The Philifthiims alfo
were fpred abroad by the cities of the chainpayne, and toward the
South of Iuda : and they tooke Bethfames, and Aialon, and Gaderoth
i>ocho alfo, and Thamnan, and Gamzo, with their villages

, and dwelt
m chem.19. For our Lord had humbled Iuda becaufe of <*chaz the Kino-
of Iuda, tot that he had made itnaked of helpe , and had contemned
our Lord. 20. And he brought agaynft him Theglathphalnafar the
King ofthe aflyrians, who alfo afflided him , and fpoyled him no man
refitting, m. Therfore Achaz fpoy ling the houfe of our Lord, and the
houfe of the Kings , and of the Princes gaue guifts to the King of the
Aflyrians

, and yet it did nothing profitc him. 21. Moreouer alfo

in the time of his diftrefle he increafed contempt agaynft our
Lord , King Achaz himfelf by himfelf,2j. immolated viclimes to the

Gods ofDamafcus that ftrucke him , and fayd : The Gods of the

Kings of Syria doe helpe them , whom I wil pacifie with hofts
, and

they wil ayde me,wheras onthe contrarie part they werehis ruine,and

allfraels. 2.4. Achaz therfore hauing fpoyled al the veflels of the houfe
ofGod,and broken them,ihut the gates of the temple ofGod,and made
him altarsin al the corners of Ierufalem. 25. In al the cities alfo ofIuda
he built altars to burnc frankincenfe , and he prouoked to wrath our
Lord the God of his fathers.! 6.But the relt of his words,&al his works
thcfirlt and thelaft are written in the Bocke of the Kings of Iudaand
Ifrael. 2 7.And Achaz ilept with his fathers , and they buried him in the

Citie of Ierufalem : for they receiued him not into the fepulchres of the

Kings of Ifrael.And Ezechias his fon.;e reigned for him,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

E^cbiatTepajriththe XtmfU ,anddi*int feruice. ^.Zeloujljf exbtrttth ojfen-

dcnttrtpnunce: iz^ the Tmplc is furtfUd infixtun ddtes. i2. The King

and mble$ tfer hafts , wi>tf /> ffo Ptiefts tmmoUtt, 15. withfotcmne muftcl^

( »?corned t; Xing Dtmd } 4*4 £tf4J w; *fd the peoiU*

HERFORE Ezechias began toreigne % whetfhe was
fiuc andtwentic yeares old ,& he reigned nine and twen-

tie yearcs in Icrufalem : the name of his mother was
Abia,the daughter ofZacharias.i. And he did that which

was pteafing in the fight of our Lord , according to al

things that Dauid his father had done* 3. He in the firft yeare & month
of his rergne opened the doors of the houfe of our Lord > and repay red

them. 4. And he brought thcPrieftsandthc Leuites,& afTembled them
in the Eaft ftreet. 5 ..And hefayd to them: Heare me ye Leuites,and be

fandified , cleanfc the l\ouCc of our Lord the God ofyour fathers , and
takeaway al vndcannes out of the Sanctuarie, . Our fathers haue fin-

ned and done ctiil in the fight of our Lord God > forfeiting him : they

haue turned away their faces from the tabernacle of our Lord y& giucn

the backe. 7. They haue ihut the doores , that were in the porch , and
put out the lamps , and haue not burnt incenfe, and haue not offered

holoctmfts in th* SanSuarie of the God of ifracL 8* Thcrfore was the

furfeof our Lord ftirrcd vp vpon Iuda and Ierufalcm > and he hath de-

liucred them into commotion , and into deftruction^and to be hiflcd at,

as your fchies fee with your eyes. 9. Behold , our fathers haue fallen by
thefwords, our fonnes , and our daughters > and vviues are led captiuc

tor this juiekedtoeflje. io.Now therfore it pleafeth me that we make a
ceuerranr with our Lord the God ofIfrael , and he wil turne away the

furic ofhis wrath from vs.11.My children be not negligent : our Lord
hatfochorfenyouto ftandbefore him, ardtominifter to him > andto
warihip hrm „ and to bun:e incenfetohim. u. The Leuites therfore

-aro&rMaharh the fenne of Amafa^and Icel the fonnc of Azarias,of the

xhtfdren of Caath ; mcrccuer the children ofMerari, Cis the ionne of
Abdi, and Azarias thefonne oflalalcel. And of the children of Gerfon,,

l6ahjrhefoi7ncof2cmma
3
andEdcnthefonncof Ioah. 13. Butolthe

cbfWrcnxrf EHiaphan,Samri ,end Iahicl.Alfo of the children of Aiaphr

Zachams%at«l MathanJas.i4,Moreouet atfo cfthe children ci Heman,,
lahieF, and Seme* ; yea and cf the children of Idithun, Scnuias , and.

Gfciel. ry. Aud they gathered together their brethren , and were
(ax Ctitied, and went in according to the commandment of the King,

and the precept of our Lord, to purge thehoufe of God.i6.T he Pricits

alfo
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alfo going inco the Temple of our Lord to fancUtie it , brought out al

vncleannes, which they found within the entrance of the houfe of our

Lord, whichthc Leuites took, and caried to the Torrcnrcedron with-

out. 17, And they be^an to clenfe it the firft day of the firfl: month,and in

he eight day.of the (amc month they entred into the porcheotthe tem-
ple ofour Lord", and they- purged, the remple m eight dayes ^andiivthe

lixteenth day of the fame momh y they accompli diecLthat which theyj

began. rS^They etitred balfat0.E2echias.thc King y,and*faydtohim:i

Wehaue Gndificd althc houfc of our Lord, and the altar of holocouft,

and the veffcls.thcrof , moreouer alfo the table of proportion with al

theyeflels therof ,19. anc* aL the furniture of the temple, which King

Achazin hisreignc had polluted,. after thai he tM.ofgrclfcd;. and behold

al things-arc fet forth before rhe altar of our Lord. 20. And Ezcchias the

Ki ig riling early , aifcmbledalthe Princes of the citie, & went vp into

the houfe of our Lord : zi^ and they offered~together feuen oxen , and
feuenrammes, fcucti lambs ,_andfeuen buckgoatsfor finne, for the

K mgdomc , for the fanauarie, for luda , ar.d he fayd to the Priefts the

children of Aaron , that they thould offer them vpon the altar of our
Lord.zL They killed therfore the oxen, & thePneih took the bloud,

and powred it vpon the altar, they killed alfo the rammes , and their

bloud they powred alfo vpon the altar, and they immolated the lambs
afl^powred the bloud vpon the altar. 2j. They brought the buckgoats
tor tinne before the King,& the whole multitude,& tney put their hads
vpon the: 24. & the Pricits immolated the , & ifrink led their bloud on
the altar for an expiation of al Ifracl ; tor theKing had tomaudcdior.al

Ifrael, that holocauftihouldbe made, 3: for iinne. 25 .He.appointed alfo

the Leuites in the houfc of our Lord \\ iih cymbals , and pickeries, and
harper .according to the difpoinion of Dauid chcKi;ig ^ar.d of Gad
the Seer y and of Nathan the Prophet : for it vvas.the precept, ot our

Lord by the hand of his Prophets* 26. And the Leuites flood r hol-

ding the instruments of Dauid , and the Priefts trumpets. 27. And
Ezcchias commanded chat they fliouid offer holocauits vpon the altar;

and when holocauus .were ottered ,.they begat* to ling pray fes to our

Lord , and to found with trumpets ,.and ondiucrfe inftrumer.ts, which

Dauid the King of Ifrael had prepared for to found. 2$. And al the

multitude adoring, die imging men, ar.d they that held the trumpets,,

were in their office r whiles the holocauifc.was accompiiihed. 29. Ai d.

when the oblation W3S ended, the King bowed, and aithat were. with
him , and adored, jo. And Ezcchias , and the Princes commanded rhe

Lcuitcs , that theyihould pray fe out Lord in the words of Dauid

,

and. Afaph the Seer ; who pray led him with great ioy ,, aiid bowing
the knee adored. 31. But Eitchias added thefe words alfo ; You haue
hllcd your hands to our Lord , co:nc ,. and offer vidhmes , andpray-
fes in the houfe of our Lord. Al the multitude therfore offered holts

y

and pray fes y and holocaults with a deuout miud. 32- Moreouer the

O o o o o minibcr
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number of the holocaufts, which the multitude offered , was this, oxen

feuentic , rammes1 an hundred , lambs two hundred, ??. And they fan*

ctificd to our Lord oxen fix hundred , and iheep three thoufand, ^4. But

the Priefts were few, ncithercould they fuffice to draw oifthe skunes
ofthe holocaufts : wherfore theLeuites alfo their brethren holpe them,

til the workc was accomplished, and the Prieits were falsified , for

cheLeuites are fan&ified with an eafier rite then the Priefts.. 35. There

were holocaufts, therfbrc verie many ^ the fat of pacifikes, and the li-

barrients of the holocaufts , and the feruice of the hdufe ofour Lord
was accompliihcd.$6. And Ezcchias reioyced, and althe people , be-

caufe the minifterieofour Lord was accomplice!, For it pieafed them
that the thugs ihould be done ofafodaixu

CHAP, XXX.

Jbgcbhuhj mttftngCTs*n&*lttten eocbtrtttb the peeple both ofluda& Ifrael, to

makj Pafclun Urufaltm: u. vobubfomc $f Ijiratl , and al luda per]owe,
18. tbt jourtccHPli daj ofthefuond month , though al could not he purified

according to>tbc4*vc. %y Tbeymakjan other Jeafiof A^irnes feuen dares

more
7 the King and-Vrimisgiumg bojh to the people.

Z E C H I A S alfo fent to al ifrael and luda : and he
wrote letters to Ephraim & Manafles, that they ihould
come to the houfe of our Lord in Ierufalem

, and
ihould make a Phafe to our Lord the God of Ifrael.

i. Counfel therfore being taken of the King and the

_ Princes , and of al the affemblie of Ierufalem,they de-

creed to make the Phafe the fecond month. 3. For they could not

make it in his time ,- becaufe the Prieits that might fuftice T had not

been fanftified ,
and the people had not as yet been gathered into le-

-rufalem. 4. And the wordpleafcd the King, and al the multitude.

5. And they decreed to fend meflengcrs into al Ifrael from Berfabec

vnto Dan.thatthey ihould come^aodinake the Phafe to our Lord the

God of Ifrael m Ierufalem : for manic had not made it as is pre-

scribed by the law. 6. And the pofts went forth with letters of

commandment from the King and his Princes , into al Ifrael and

luda , according to that which the King had commanded
, pro-

darning : Children ofIfrael returne ye to our Lord the God ofAbra-

ham
y
and ifaac >

and ifrael : and he wil returne to the remnant , that

hath efcaped the hand ofthe King of the Aflyrians. 7. Become not as

your fathers , and brethren , which haue reuolted from our Lord the

God cf their fathers , who hath dcliuered them into deftruchon , as

your
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your felues fee. 8. Harden not your ncckes, as your fathers : gmc hand,

to our Lord, and come to his Sanduarie , which he hath fandified tor

euer : feme our Lord the God of your fathers , & the wrath of his tune

fhal be turned away from you. 9. For ifyou lha
!
rctur"c to on

J
Lord

'

your brethren, and children ihal haue mercie before their Lords , that

haue led them captiue , and they tful returnc into this Lmd.tor our Lord

\your God is merciful, and wil not tunic away his face trom you, it you

thai retumeto him.io.Therfore the pottcs went forward fpcedily trom

cicic to citie,throughthe land of Ephraim,3c of Manafles,as tarre as Za-

bulon.they mocking and skorning them. u.Ncuerthelefle certaine men

of Afer ,and Manafles , and Zabulon ,condefcending to the counfel

came to Ierufalem. 12. But the hand of God was iniIuda,.togiue

them one hare to doe the word oi our Lord , according to the prcccpr

of the King and of the Painccs 13. And much people jwai gathered

into leruialem to make the folcmnitie of Azimes in the fecond month:

14. And rifrgthey deftroysd the altars that wercin Icruialcm , and

oucrthrowing al th'in*s»whcrin incenfe was burnt to idols ,
tiicy threw

it into the Torrent ccdron. 15. And they immolated the Phafe the four-

teenth day of the fecend month. The Prieits aifo and the Leuites at

length being fandified offered holocaufts in the houfc of our Lord,

id.And they flood in their order according to the difpolition and law

..of Moyfcs the man of God : but the Prieits receiued the bloud to.

be powred out of the hands of the Leuites. , 17- becaufc a great

multitude was not kndified: andtherfore the Leuites immolated the

Phafe for them that came not in time to be fandified-to our Lord.

18. For a great part of the people of Ephraim , and Manafles , and

Iflachar , and Zabulon , that had not been fandified .,.
did eare the

Phafe , not according to that which is writcn : and Ezechias prayed for

them, faying : Our good Lord wil be merciful 19.10 alxhem C* J
that in

al their hart feekeour Lord thcGod of their fathers : &• wil not impute

it to them that they arc not fandified. 20. Whom our Lord heard , and

was pacified to the people.ai. And the chiidre of lfrael,that were tound

in leruialem , made the folcmnitie of Azimes feuert daies in great 10^

pray fing our Lord euerie day.The Leuitesaifo and thePrieitsby nutria

ments, that agreed to their office. 2 2. And Ezechias fpake to the nart of

al the Leuitcs.that had.gocd vndcritanding concerning our Lord :& they

did eate during the feuen daies of- the fokiunitie, immolating victimes.

of pacihkes , and pray ling our Lord the God of tneir fathers. J.;. And.

irpleafed the vvhoJe multitude to cvlebrate it {If) other kuenuaies.

which alfo they did with great ioy. 24. For Ezechias the King ot luUa

had giuenthe multitude a thoufand oxen* and Uutn thouiand iiKcp;

but the Princes had giucn the people oxep.«a thouiund, anu mecpua

thoufand :. there was faiCtined therfore a vcrie great mulwtvue ot

Prieits. 2 j-AnJaithe muLnude ot hula was fuLot mirtn,asvvdo:t.ie

Prieits and Leuites,as ot al theaifcuibiie,thatcameouc ot itraci,ot the

*1 Being peni-

jtentinhartfor
itlieir finncs,

[Godsdifpenii

Ifation might
ibefuppofcd

•for legal puri-

J
n cation in

[cafe of ncce-
jiirie, which n-

jtherwifewas

ftri&ly com-
manded 2. «w»,

j
*.«/>?. D«ii*

J17.&C.

1(6, Voliinraric

'works offupe-
rcrooation,

more then was
c^ mmanacjd.
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prot'clites alfo ofchc tand'^f Ifracl,ari<khem that dwelt in luda. i6.And
icherewas madeaijrcit folem-iitieiti Ietufalcm,fuch*as had-riot been in

that citic from-the d'ayes of Salomon the fonnc of D^uiiJ the fvini* of if* .

rael. 17. Aridthe Priefts-and' the Leuites rofc vp bieffi ig'thcpehplc: and

their voice was heard : and their prayer came iato che hoiie habitation

of heauerr.

C4)Be/iJes
con£c(Iion of

CHA P. XXXL

idirls being deftryedirr al Jud* and part of lfnel% Priefts and Leuites fatly

excetme tbetffunHionr. 4. Tithes and firjl fruits ah payed in fucb abvun-

dance, t^ that they arefutinjlote boufes, and dtjlribttitd by officers.

ND when fhcfe things had been ritely celebrated , allf-

raelthat was found in thecities of luda , went forth , and

they brakethe idols;& cut downe the groues^ouerthrew

the excclfcs,and deftroyed the alrars ,.not onlie out of al

luda and Beniamin,, but out of Ephcaim alfo and Manaf-

fes , til tkey vtterly deftroyed them .; and a I the children of Ifrnel retur-

ned into their pofleflions andxitiey. 2, And Rzerhi as appoyntcd compa-

nies of:Priefts,and of Leuites,by their diuifions,euerie man in his owne
office^ to wit , as wcLof the Priefts , as of the Leuites , for the holo-

>caufts,, andpacifikes^ that they Oiouldminifter , and (a) confefle , and

fin*n« there is!
^g^n the gates of thecampeof our Lord. 3. And the Kings part Was,

:alfo confeifionj that of His proper fubftarce holocauft ihouid be offered , morning al-

•of Gods excel- waics and eucnkig^inthe Sabbaths aHb r and the Calends , and in other
;l«c«^nd

j
foleranitics,asit is writen in the law of Moyfcs.4. He commanded alfo

thepeoplc that dwelt in lerufalem , tagiue portions to the Priefts , and
the Lcuites, that they might attend the law of our Lord,}.Which when
it wasnoyfed in the cares of the multitude 9 the children of Ifracl offe-

rcd very manieiirft fruirs of come , ofwine, and of oyle, of honiealfo:

and of al things, which the ground bringeth forth , they offered tithes.

6. Yea and thechildren of ifracl and luda, that dwelt in the cities of
luda, offered tithes of oxen , andihecp, and tithes of fanctihed things,

which -they bad vowed to our Lord their God ; and carving thercTal,

mademanic heaps.y.The third month they began to lay the icundatrds

ofthe heaps , and in the feuenth month they finished them.8. And when
Ezechiasand his ^Princes came in, they faw the heaps , and bleffedour

Lord, and the people of Ifracl. 9. And Ezcchias asked the Priefts and
theLeuites,why the heaps lay fo:ic^zarias the high Prieft of the ftCck
of Sadoc anfwered him> faying.: Since £rft fruits began to be offered in

the houic of our Lord , we hauc eaten ,and haue been ful , and ver^

gootiacs,

much
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.
much hath remay ned , bccaufe our Lord hath blefled his people : and of

'the remayneschisisthc aboundancc , which thou fceft. n, Ezechiar

thcrfore commanded that ftorehoufcsfhould be prepared in the houfe

of our Lord. Which when thry had done, ix. they brought in as wei
the firft fruits, as the tiths, and whatfoeucr they had vowed, faythfully.

And cheoucrfeer ofthem was Chonenias a Lcuitc,& Scmci his brother

the fecond,ij.after whom Iahiel T and Azarics, and Nahath, and AfacI,

and Icrimothjofabad alfo.and Elicl.andlcfmachias, and Mahath, and

Banaias,ouerfcers vnder the hand of Choncnias,and Scmei his brother,

by the commandment of Ezcchias the King r and Azarias the high

Prieftofthc houfe ofGod, to whom al things appertcyncd, 14, But
Core the fonne of Icmna a Lcuitc f and porter oftheeaft gate , was
ouerfcer of thofe things, which were voluntarily offered to our Lord,
and ofthe firft fruits and the things confecrated for Sancia fan&orum. _

J

15. And vnder his chargeEdcn, and Beniamin, lefiic , and Semeias,

;
A marias alfo,and Scchenias, in the cities of the Priefh,tluc they ihould

faithftiliy diftribute to their brethren portions,to the leiTcr and greater:

itf.fauing the men children from three y cares and aboue , to al that

entred into the temple of our Lord,and whatfoeucr day by was profi-

table in the miniiterie,and the obferuances according to their diuifions,

ly.tothePriefts by families , and to the Leuites from the twentith

yeare and vpward,by the orders and companies,i8.and to al the multi-

tude , as wel their vviues , as their children ofboth Ccx% rncates were
giuen faithfully of thefe things, that had been fan&ified. 19. Yea and of
the children ofAaron by the fields and the fuburbs of euerie citre, there

were men ordayned, that Ihould diftribute portions, to ai the male fexc,

of the Triefts and the Leuites. zo. Ezechias therfore did al things which
we haue fayd in ai Iuda ; and wrought good and right,and truth before

our Lord his God , zi.in ai the feruiceof the minifterie of the houfe of

our Lord,according to the law and the ceremonies, willing to feckc his

God Lii al his hart,and he did ic and profpercd.

O 0000 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIL

SenttAibtr'tb Kfwg tf Ajfyria muading luda y King B^chiar encourage tb tit

fetpte , and prouidetb tt defend the countrte. 9. The Affyrtans threaten the

peiple , And blafpheme God. 10. E^echtas-and \fataspray. it. An Angd
dtftryetb the Adrians armie , fo their Kjng retmn>g home , isjliyne in ins

tdoli temple by his owne fonnes^ii.B^echtas reignethin peace, z^jatleth
innde*dliefjcknts,butmirdculoujlj rtcouereth , offendtth in pryde , and
repenteth: 27. is exceeding rich, which he imprudently sbcweth toftrangtts:

5 2. dietby and Manajfes fuctetdctb*.

FTER which things, and'this manner of truth, cam*
Sennacherib the King ofthe Aflyrians , and entrin^
jntoluda-, befieged die feufed cities, deiitousto take
them. 2.. Which when Ezechias had (ccn ,. to witte,
that Sennacherib was come , and the whole force of
the bacceLco be turnedagaynft lerufalem

, ? . takin^
counfelwith. the Princes^and the moft vaii ant men, to flop vp the heads
ofthe fountaynes,that were without the citie : and the fentence ofthem
al decreeing this,4.he gathered a very, great multitude, & they ftepped
vp al the fountaynes, and the riucr that ranne in the middes of the land
faying -.Left the Kings of the AiTyrians come, and finde aboundance of
waters. 5, He built alfo doing induftrioully cuerie wai that had been
deftroyed,and built towers vponxhtm ,& an other wal wuhout:and lie
repayrcd fttcllo in the citie of Dauid , and made armour andihieldsof
al forts : 6. And he appointed Princes ofwarryers in. the armie : and he
called them al together in the ftreetc ofthegateof thecitic,andfpake
to their hart,faying:7.Doe manfully ,& take courage : feare not,neither
dread ve the King ofthe Aflyrians , and al the multitude , that is with
him : for there are manie moe with vs,thcn with him. 8. For with him
is an armeofflelh : withvs the Lord our God, which is our helper, and
fighteth for vs.. Andthepeople was encouraged with thefe manner of
wordes of Ezechias the King of luda. 9. Which things after they were
done, Sennacherib the King of the Aflyrians fent his ieruants to lerufa-
lem

( for himfelfwith alhis armie beiieged Lachh ) to Ezcciii as the
King of luda,andto al the people,that was in thecitie, faying: 10. Thus
fayth Sennacherib the King of the Aflyrians : In wnom haum^
affiance, doeyou (it betieged in lerufalem ?. ( 1. Hath Ezechias dectiued
you, to deliuer youto death in hunger andthirit , affirming that the
Lord your God can deliuer you from the hand of the King of the
Aflyrians? 12.Why, isnot this-Ezechias,that hath deftro^ed nisexccl-
]Ca

y and altars, and hath commanded luda and lerufalem", faying;Betore

one
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one altar you uial adore, andon it youiiialburne incenfe ? i$. Are you

ignorant what things I hzac done , and my fathers to al the peoples

of the lands ? haue the Godi of nations , and of al lands been

able to deliuer their countric out of my hand?i4.Who is thereof al the

Gods of the nations > which my fathers wafted , that could deliuer his

people ouc of my hand , that your God alfo can deliuer you out of this

hand? 15. Let nottherforc Ezechias deceiueyou , nor delude you with

vayneperfuafion, neither belicuc ye him. For if no God of ai nations ><fc
'

Kingdomes could deliuer his people ouc ofmy hand, and out of the

hand ofmy fathers , confequently neither ilfal your God be able to de-

liuer you out ofmy hand. 16.Yea& manie other things did hisferuants

fpeake againft our Lord God ,and againft Ezechias his feruanc 17.

Letters alfo he wrote ful of blafphcmie againft our Lord the God of
Ifrael, and he fpake againft him : as the Gods of their nations could not

deliuer their people out of my hand,fo the God alfo of Ezcchias can not

deliuer his peopie out ot this hand, lS.Moreouer alfo with alowd crie,

in the lewes tongue,he founded againft the people that fate on the wals

of Ierufaiem, that he might tcrrifie them, and take the cirie.19. And he

fpake agaynft the God of Ierufaiem, asagaynft the Gods of the peoples

of the earth, the works of mens hands. 2c.Ezechias therfore the King,

andlfaias the Prophet thefonneof Amos,prayed agaynft this blafphe-

mie,and cried out cuen to heauen* 21. And our Lord fent an Angel,

which ftrucke eueric ftrong man , and warryer,and Prince of the armie

of the King of the Aflyrians : and he returned with ignominie into his

countrie. And when he was entred into the houfe of his God,his Tonnes

that were come forth of his wombe, ilew him with the fword.ii* And
our Lord faued Ezechias and the inhabitants of Ierufaiem, out of the

hand of Sennacherib the King of the Aflynans , and out of the hand

of al > and gaue them reft round about, 25* Manie alfo brought hofts,

and facriiiccs to our Lord into Ierufaiem , and guifts to Ezechias the

King of Iuda : who was exalced after thefe things before al nations;

t^lnthofedaies Ezechias was lick euen to death, and he prayed our

Lord: and he heard him, and gaue himaiigne. 25, But not according to
\

(*^ Moredan-

tne benefits which hereceiued, didhe rccompenic, (^)becaufc his hart Ip"^^)/"
1

wasdeuared : & wrath came agaynft him, and agaynft Iuda and Icrufa- jthenm aducr-

lem. i6.And he was humbled aiterward,bccaufe nis hart had been cxal- ifitic,

ted,botnhe &thc inhabitants of Ierufaiem: and therrore the wrath of

our Lord came not vpon the in the daies of Ezechias 27.And Exurhias

was ricn 2c glorious exceedingly ,& gathered to himillr great trcafures

of liluer and of gold,and of pretious itone,of fpices,& of arxnour^of al

kinde , and of vefleis of great price* 28. Storehouses alio ofcornc , of

wyne,andofoyie,andftalsof al beafts,andfoldesotcattel, 29. and lix

cities he built to himfelf : for he had flocks of ;iieep,& of heards innu-

merable, becaufe our Lord had giucn him fubftance exceeding much.

30. The fame is Ezechias,that flopped the vpper tountaine of-tne waters

"~ — "

of Gihon,
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turned them away viidenieath toward the Weft ofthe

Otic of Dauid;iivalhi$ workes he didsprofperoufly what he would, ji.

But.yetnvthcembaftLe ofthe Princes of Babyiot^that were fent to him,

to aske ofthe wonder y that had chanced vpotuhe earth , God left him

that he might be,tempted , and. at things might be made knowen , that

were in his hart. $z. But the reft ofthe words: of Ezechias ^ and ofhis

mercies,arewritenin the vifionoflGuas thefonnc of Amosthe Pro-

phet,andin thebookeof the Kings ofluditandlfraeLjj^ AndEzechias
flept with his fathers , and they buried hio* in the chiefe fepulchres of

the children of Dauid : and al tuda celebrated hrs funerals , and al the

inhabitants of Icrufalem;aniMana(fes his fonne reignedfbrhinv

CHAP. XXXIIL.

Atianaffis'for W manifold mckjdnts is ted'eaftiue into Babylon ; ir. repenteth

in prif$n\i*t ejlored to bis kingdom ^ and defttojith idoUtrtt : 18. Aitth, 21.

*n& Amonfauttdwg, z^isjlajnt bj hisjcruants^n^lofus tttgntth.

WELVE yearcroltT was Afanafles when Kc began to-

reigne,& he reigned. fiftie fiue yearesin Ierufalern, 2,And
he did euil before our Lord, accerding to al the abomina-
tions ofthe natios ,which our Lord otierthrew before the

childre.of Ifrael:j.and being turned,he reediiicd the excel-

fcs which Ezechias his father had deftroyedrand he buiic altars to Baa-
lim, andmade groues^andhe adored althc hoft o£ hcaucn,& worihip-

ped it.^.He buikalfo altars in thehoufe of our Lord,whero£ our Lord
hadfaydirlnJenxfalemfiialmy name be foreucr. 5* And he built them.

to al the. hoft ofheauen in the two courts- o£ the houfe o£ cur. Lord::

6-And he made his fonnestopafle through: fire^to the Valcbenennom;;
heobffrueddreames-^folowedfoudifayings^ gauehinifelf.ro magike

,
arts-,. he had wftkhim magicians ^ and iuchanters : and he wrought
manic eui&before our Lord ^toprouoke him* j.„ Alfb a grauen and a
molten figne he put imhe houfco£God r wherof our Lord, fpake co

Dauid,andto Salomon his ibnne, faying : In this houfe , and in Ierufa-
lcm,which I haue chofen o£al the tribes of lfrael,wil 1 put my name for
eucr,8*And 1 wil not make the foote of ifrael to mouc out ot the land
whichl haue ddiuered to their fathcrs^yet fo if they fhai obferue to doe
that i haue commanded them^and al the law,^and the ceremonies, and
iudgements by the haadof Moyfes. 9^ ManafTes thertbre feduced Iuda,
&c the inhabitants of lerufalem, thac they did euil abouc ai the nations,

which our Lordhad ouerthrowen before the face ofthe children of
Ifraeljo.And our Lord fpake to him ,and to his people,anu they would

not
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not attend, if. Therfore he brought vpon them the Princes of the hoft

of the King of the Aflyrians : and they took Manafles , and led him

bound with chaynes y and fetters into Babylon^ iz. Who after tiiat he

was indiftreiTe
, prayed our Lord his God : and did penance excee-

dingly before the God of his fathers, 13 # And- he deiiredhim, and be-

fought him carneftly : (j) and he heard his prayer , and brought him

agaynetolcrufalcm into his Kingdorne,. and MaiufTes knew that our

Lord he was God. 14. After thefethiusp he built a wal without the

citieofDauid , on the weft of Gihon iathje valley r from the entrance

of the fiih gate round oboutvnto Ophel , and rayied it exceedingly;

and he appoynted Princes of the hoit in ai the fenfed cities of luda :i<5,

and he took away ftraoge Gods , and the idol out of the houfe of our

Lord: the altars alfo wuichhe had made in the mount of the houfe of

our Lord , and kv krufulem , and he threw al without the citie. i6>.

Morcouer he reedified,thc altar ofour Lord , and Immolated vpon it

victimes
h and pacifrkes , and.pray fc ; and he commanded luda toferue

our Lord the Godof.lfrael. 17. Neuertheiefle as yet the people immo-
lated in theexedfes to our Lord t.eir God. 1S. But the reft of theactes

of Manaffes : aud his obficraiion to his God : the words alfo of thcr.

Seers ythzt fpaks to him io the name of our Lord the God of ifrael,

are cojteyved in- che w-ords otthe Kings of lfrael. 19. His (/>) prayer

alfo, and his obtaining , and ai his iinncs , r,nd contempt
5
the places

alio wherein he built exccilcs vaod .made groucs , and ftatues before he

aid. penance „are write n in the words o£Hozai. zo. Manaifes therfore

: ilept with his fathers ^nJ they buried him in his houfe: ai.d-hisfonnc

Anion reigned for hirn.,zuAmon.was*uw.o & twemie ycares old when
he b^gan torcigne,& he reigned two yearcs in Icrufakm, zr.. And he

did^yiijn the light or our Lord, as ManatTcs his father had done:& he

irjijnoJated to *i the idols > which Manaffes his fsther had made , and

fcfU^d ihem.z^. And.hc did not reuerence the faccof our Lord,as-Ma-

:^jTq& his father did reuerence it,and he committed farre greater iinncs.

'2,4, And when* his feruanrs had canfpired againft him , they llew him

in hisawae hgufe, \\*, Moreoucnhe reft of the multitude of thepeo-

pi?-,. haui«g:&j&fi tjl&mxbuu ftrucke Amon^ made Iokas his fenne King

\qt hirp.

\(a)A pregnant

! example of the

effect of harty

repentance.

h) This prayer

is not extant

in the Hebrew
burin Greekc
and Latin,, as

l

yet neither re-

;
ceiucd for ea~

' nonical by the

Church^norre^

ifufed.
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tojiss deftrojeth idoLtrie, 8. reptireth the Tmple. 14. T/;* Book, ofthe law

fauni in the Temple is redde before him. 19. YJheiby vnderjhtnd'wg the ftti-

nes of rhe people, l?.<* Prophet foreskeweth their punishment ,,26. butmt
mhis date^ 2.$. He renewetb the couen*nt. between Gotland the people,

I CTHT yeares ord was Icfiasrwherihe began to retgne

and he reigned thirtie aiid one yeares in Ierufalcm, i %

And he did that which was^xight in the fight of our

Lord, and walkedituhc waiesof Dauid hw father : he

declined not neither to- chc right hand,, nor to the left.

3. And in the eightyeare of his reigne , when he was
yet a child, he began to feekthcGod of his father Dauid: & the twelfth

yenre after he began to reigne , he clcanfed luda andlerufalera from

excelfes, arrd groues, and idols, and fculptils* 4, And they deftroyed be-

fore htm the altars ofBaalim,& the idols-that had been fet vponthem,
they deitroy^ed : the groues alfo and fculptils he cut downe and brake in

pieces :and eaiertbcir tombs , that were accultomed to immolate vnto

them , heftrawed the fragments, 5, Moreouer the bones of the Pneits

he burnton- the ^altars ofthe idols , and he cienfed luda and Ierufalcm.

6. Yeaand in the cities ofManaffes , and of Ephraim , and of Simeon,

vntoNepthali he overthrew al. 7. And when he had deftroyed the -al-

tars , 3nithe groues , and had broken the idols into pieces , and had

ouenhrowen al profane temples out of al the land of lfrael, he returned

iiKGlerufalern, 8. Therfore in the eighteenth yearc of his reigne, the

larfcLnow clenfed, and the temple of our Lord , he fent Saphan the fonne

ot Efelias, and Maaiiasthe gouernour of theski^, and loha the fornix

of loachaz Commenter, that they ihould repayrc the houfe ofour Lord

his God, 9, Who came to Heicias the high Prielt : and taking of him
tne.money , which bad been brought into the houfe of our Lord, and

which the Leuitcs and porters had gathered together of Manaifes , and
Ephraim, and of alt he remnant of lfrael, ot al luda alfo, andBeidamin,

. and theinhabiters of Ierufalcm, io. they dcliuered in their hands , that

ouerfaw the workemea in the houfe of our Lord / that they inouid re-

payre tne temple , and mend al wcake parts. 11. But they gaue it to the

artificers , and to the maions, that they mould bye (tones out of the

quarries, and timber for theioyntures of the building , and for making

the roofeot trie houfcSjWhich tnc Kings of luda had deitroyecui2.\V/io

• did al things faithfully, Aiid the ouerfeers of the workeme were lahath

and Abuias ot ttic children of Merari , Zacharias and Mofollam of the

children of Caath, which vrged the work : al Lcuites skilful to iing on

inftruments.

4. leg.

3. t*
I*.
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inilrumets.i^.Suc ouerthc,that cariecl burdes to diuerfe vfes,were fart-

hest matters of the Lcuites,&: porrers.14.And when they caried torch

the money,that had been brought into the temple of our Lord,Helcia$

the Prieft found the Booke of the law of our Lord (a) by the hand of

Moyfcs.TS..4tvihefayd toSaphan the Scribe : I haue found the Book
of the law in the houfe of our Lord: and deliuered itrohim. 16. Bttr

he brought in the volume to the King, and told htm, fayhg : Al things,

which thou gaueft: into the hand of thy feruantsJoe are accomplished.

17. The iiluer that was found in the home of our Lord they haue ga-

thered into a maife : and it was giuen to the ouerfecrs of the artificers,

and ofthem that make diuerfe works, iS.Moreouer Helcias the Prieif

deliuered me this Book. Which when he had read in the Ki;igspre~

fence, 19.2nd he had heard the words ofthe law, he rent his garments:

zo. and he commanded Helcias , and Ahicam che fonne of Saphan,and

Abdon the fonne of Micha, Saphanaifo thefcribe, and Afaa the Kings

feruant, faying : 2. 1. Goe , and pray our Lord for me , and for the rem-

nant of Ifrael , and Iuda, concerning althe words of this'Book, which

is found : for the great furie of our Lord hath diftillcd vpon vs , for

that our fathers haue not kept the words of our Lord, to doeal things

that are writcn in this volume, zz. Helcias cherfore went, and they

that were fenttogaher by the King, to Olda a Prophetefle, the wife of

Sellum the fonne of Thccuath T the fonne of Hafra keeper of the gar-

ments : who dwelt in lerufaletn in the fecond part ; and they fpake to

her the words, which we haue aboue mentioned. 23. But (he ani wered*

them,: Thus fay th our* Lord the God of Iirael : Tel the. man., that fent

you to mc: 24. Thus fayrh our Lord : Behold I wil bring euils vpon
this place , and vpon the inhabitants therof , and. al the curies , that arc

writeivin this Book, which they redde before the King of Iuda.zvBe-

caufethey haueforfaken me, and haue facrificed to ilrange Gods , that

they mighr prouoke me to wrath in althe works of their hands , ther-

foreihalmy furie drop vpon this place, and lhal not be extinguished/

26. But to the King of Iuda that lent, you to befetch our Lord, thus

fpeake ye : Thus fayth.our Lord the God of Ifrael : Becaufe ihoivhalt

heard the words o£ this volume ,.27. and thy hart is mollified, &,chou

art humbled in the light of our Lord tor thefe things , which are fpoken

agamll this place , and the inhabitants of lerufakm , and reutrencing

my face haft rent thy gariTjents , and wept before me:. I alio haue heard

thee, favthour Lorda&j^JFornotrAvii I gather thee to thy fathers , &
thouihait be brought into thy grauein peace: neither iiial thync cicskc

althe euilthatl wii bring in vpon this place , and vpon the inhabitants

therof. They thcrforc rcportedto the King al things that lhe had layd*

3 p .But he calling together al the anciers of Iuda and lerufalem^o.wcnt

vp into the houfe of our Lord , and al the men of Iuda, and the inha-

bitants of lerufalem ,Prie(h and Lcuites , and al the people frouuhc

ieait tothegreatelL In whofe hearing m.thc houfc ofoucLotd, tht

(4) Giuen by

the hand of

Mayfcs.

t>) It is a bene-
fits to betaken
out of this

world
, before

general unfe-
ric come \ pur:

the people/...
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feate;he made acoucnanLbefore our Lord ,xhathc would v*alke after
I

hitu
i and keep.hu precepts., and teftimonics,,and iuftiications in al his

j

han,,and hi athis fouie , and would doc the thingsthat were writenin
I

t&a? volume,yvhichhe had read, j,z* Headiured alfo vpon this, al that 1

were found in Lerufalem, and Beiuamin: andtheinhabitants of lerufa-

Jem did accordingto the couenant otour Lord die God of their fathers,

I j.loiias thcrforetookc away al abominations ofal thecountrics of the

.children of Ifrael : and made al , thar were left in Ifrael , to fcrue our

Lord their God. Al his daies they reuoltednotdtronroun-LocxLthe God
-of. their fathers.

ThisThafc
or Pafch made
by Iofiasis fa-

mous, partly

for that this

feaft had been
omitted fome
yearcsjbutfpc-

cially for the

great and ex-
-

traordinarie

folemnitie

made at this

time

8*4 &E€0>N.D< BOOK OF lofcw.

C HAP. XX XT.

Jojizs ctlebutetb amofi SoUmneVafch. xo. Isjlaim by thtJOing of&gjft^ d
lud<i lamenting bim ff 15. nwftftccidUjf U%m\u.

fNJD lofiasmadeiuTerulalenr (*) aPhafeto our Lord,

^ which was rimmolatcd the fourteenth day of the firft

fcSf month. 2-And; he appointed the Priefts in their offices^

,&' exhorted the that they would rninifter in the houfe of

our Lord, 5. To the Leuites alfo , ax whofe inflru&ion al

Hrad was fancftifiedto our Lord rhe fpake:Put the Arke in the Sar &ua-
rie of thetemple, which Salomon built the Ton.ie ofDauidtheKin^of

Ifrael ,.foryou fftai carierit namorc ;butnow miuiftertoour Lord your

God,& tohis people lfraei. 4. And prepare your fclucs by your houics

'& kinredsiathe diuiiios of euericone,as Dauidthe King oflfirael com-
manded^ SaUwnon his Tonne defcribed^.^nd rninifter yein the San-

<5hiarie by .families. and-Leutical companies, 6. and being fancsihedim-

>molatc thePhafc, prepare alfo your brethren, that they may doe accor-

ding to thc.wordsywhich our Loru fpakein the hid ofMoyfes»/ %Moreo-
,-uer Iofias gaue to al the people , :hat was found there in the iolemni-

tie of the#ha(e , lambes and Kiddes of the flocks y and of the reft cf

therattelthirtie thoufand. T of oxen alfo three thoufand, althe{e things

of the Kings fubftance.&.His dukes alfo voluntarily otferedxhat which
-they vowed\ aswei to the people, as to Priefts aud thcLeuites.Moreo-

uer Hekias,and Zacharias > and Iahiel, Princes of the houie of our

Lord
, gaue to the Priefts to make the Phafe, cattel , one with an other

twothoufand fix hundred, and oxen three hundred, t,. jind Chonenias,

& Semeias,alfo Nathai)ael,hisbrethrcn, moreouer Hafabias, & Iehiel,

and Iozabad Princes ot the Leuites, gaue to the reft of the Leuites to

celebrate-thePhafc fiucrhoufand iheep,anu oxen hue hundredao.And

the

16.
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the miniftcric was prepared, and the Prreft^flroodinchcrrcifire : rhe

Leuices alfo in companies , according to the KingscottimaTititfTicrrt. rt.

And the Phafe was immolated : and Priefts fprmkled tftd blood'with
their hand,ani the Lcuites drew of rhe skinnesof the ho{ocauits:ii,and

they fcparated them to giuc them by thchoufer and familirrofencric
one , and to be offered to our Lord r as it is wn'ten in theBookc ot"

Moyfcs , of oxenalfo rtley dicHtvlikc! manner. 13. And they rolled the

Phafe vpon fyre , according to that which is writen in the law : but the

paciftkc hoftes they boyled in cauldrons,and kettles,and pots,&rinhaft
they diftributed it to al the people 14. AndTor themfeiues aiidVor the

Priefts they prepared afterward : for in oblation of lioiocauffes and of
fattc the Priefts were occupied vntii

;

nigflf : wherfore the Lcuites pre-

pared for thenifelues, and for the Priefts the children ofAaron laft.

15. Moreouer the finding men the children of Afaph flood' in their

order, according to the precept of Daaid , and Afaph, and Pieman and
Idithun the Prophets of the King : and the porters watched at eueric

gate, fothat they departed irot a "moment ftom themiuifteric . for the
which caufeaifo their brethren the Lcuites prepared tneates for them.
16. Therforc al the fcruice of our Lord wasritely accompiilhcd that
day,fo that they made the Phafe, and oifcred holocautts vpon the altar
ot our Lord , according to the precept of King Iolias. 17. And the chil-
dren of Ifrael that were found there, made the Phafe 3t that time, and
thefolerrmitieof Azymesfeutn dayes, iS. There was not aPhafciikcto
this in Ifrael, from thedaiesof Samuel the Prophet : neither did anie of
ai the Kings of Ifrael make a Phafe as Ioiias, to the Priefts, and the Le-
uites ,and to al Iuda, and Ifrael, that was found , and to the inhabitaarr
of Ierutalem, 19. In theeightimh yeare oftheKingdomeof Iolias wa?
this Phafe cclebratcd.20. After that Iolias had repayred the tcmple,cam^
vpNcchaothe King of Jtgyptto tight iiTCharcamiibeiide Errphrafey?
and Iolias went forth tomeethmu 2r. But he fending tnefFenneryVnt6
him , fayd : What baue I to doe with thee King ot* Iuda ? 1 come mi
agaynft thee this day , Uecl tight agaynft an- other hotiie , to the wKWfr
God bath commanded rtK tagoe iirhaft.leaue tedoeagaynft God^IVd
is with mc, left he kil thee. n,(^) Ioiks would not retunte ^ bur pre-
pared battel agaynft him, neither did- he agree to the Words ofNecfctff
from the mouth of God , but went forward to iighrin the fielde of
MagcddcK 2j. And there being wounded of the Archers, he fayd to his*

fcruants: Carie me out of the battel, becaufel am fore woundtd. 14.
Who remoued him from one chariote jnroan other chariotc that
folowed him after the manner of Kings,andthey caried him 3way into*

Ierufalcm,& he died,& was buried in themonumenrof his fathers and
al Iuda & lerufalem (c) mourned for him^Jeremie molt ofahvvhofe
lamentations al the linking men and iinging women repeate vntilthis
prefent day vpo loiias, & it is growen as it were a law in IfraehBeholu
it is iayd 10 be writen in the lamentations. zd.Butthereilof the words

_ Ppppp ? of

(*) Tofi«
thought that

the King of
-^gypt inten-

ded to inuade

his Kingdoms
And it was
Gods wii he

flrould be
flaine, and not
fee thceuils
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people.
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I 726 SECOND BOOK OF loachaz.Ioakim.IoachimSedccias,

of lofias and of his mercies: which arc commanded by the law of our
Lord:*7. his workes alfo the firft and thelaft, are writen in the Booke
of the Kings of luda andlfrael.

CHAP. XXXVI..
J

hdeba^reigneth three months. 4. His brother Bliakjnt ( named loakim ) eleuen

yeares#. his fonne Joachm three months,n* bis rude Sedectas eleueny tares.
!

14. MojlPriefis and people contemning the admonitions of Prvpbtis , 17/
tnanie are Jlaine by the Chaldttsjhe temple and lerufalem fpoiled and burnt.

20. The fayd Kwgs fitcceftuely and people *re caryed capttue into Babylon.

zi. After feuen tie yeares Cyrus KmgoJ Perfia,teleafttb the captimtie, and
gwih iaue to reedijie the Temfle^

H E people therfore ofthe land'tooke Ioachaz the fonne

of lolias,and made him King for his father in lerufalem.

a. Three and twentie yeares old was Ioachaz,when he

be^an to rci^ne , and he reigned three months in Ierufa-

lem.5 j\nd the King of^£gypt when he came into lerufa-

lem v depofed him, and condemned the land in an hundred talents of
fituer , and a talent of gold. 4. And he made Eliakim ( a ) his brother

«kls death the
King for him^ouer luda and Ierufalem:and he turned his name loakim;

fonne had but he tooke Ioachaz himfelf with him , and caried him away into

enerfucceeded JEgypt. ^Ftuc and tw.entie yeares old was loakim when he began to

to his father. reigne,and he reigned eleuen yeares inlerufalcm:and he did cuil before

our Lordhis^God, 6. Agaynit him came vpNabuchodonofor the King
ofthe Chaldees , and brought him bound in chaynes into Babylon, 7.

1

Wither he traiifported alfo the veflels ofour Lord., and put them in his

temple. 8, But the reft of the words ofloakiai, and of his abomina-
,

tions which he wrought , and the things that were found in him , are!

comeynedin the Bookeof the Kings ofluda and Ifracl.Andloachinhis
|

Tonne reigned for him,. 9 . Eight yeares old was Ioachin when he began
;

toreigne, and he reigned three months and tendayes in lerufalem,
j

and he did cuil in the light ofour Lord. 10. And when the compafTeof
|

ayeare was come about , Nabuchonofor theKing fent fome , that

!

brought him into Babylon , the moft precious veffeis of the houfeof
j

our Lord being caried away withal ; But he made Stdecias his vncle j

King ouer luda and lerufalem- ji. One and twentie yeares old was
'

Sedccias when he be^an to rei?nc;and he reiened eleuen yeares in
'

lerufalem. 12. And he did tuilintheeiesof our Lord his God , neither

did he reference the face of lerennethc Prophet fpeaking to him from

the mouth ofour Lord. 15. He reuolted alfo tro King ISabuchodonofor,

who had adiured him by Gcd:& he hardned his necke & his hart , that
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hc~would not rcturne to our Lord the God of lfrael. 14. Yea and al

the cbicfc of the Prietts , and the people tranfgrefled vnlawtuily accor-

ding to ai thcabomhations ofthe Gentih : and they polluted the houfe

of our Lord
%
which he hud fanCtihed 50 him in lerufalem. 15 . AnJour

Lord the God of their fathers fent to them by the hand of his mciTcr.-

^ers riling by ni^ht , and daily admonifhing them ; for that he fpared

his people and his habitation, 16. But they mocked the mefiengers of

God , and litle efteemed his words , and icorned the Prophets , vntil

the furie of our Lord afcended vpon his people , and there was no

amendment.17.F0r he brought vpon them the King of the ChalJees,&

ilevv their y ong men with the fword in the houfe of his fanctuarie , he

pitied not yong man %
and virgin , and old man , no neither him that

ftouped for a^e , but hcdeliuered al into his hands. 18. And al the

vefiels of the houfe of our Lord , as wcl greater as lefier -, and the

treafures of die temple, and of the King, and the Prhces,he tranfpocttd

into Babylon. 19. The enemies fetfyre 01 the houfe of God,& deltroycd

the wal of lerufalem, al the towres they burnt,and vvhatfoeuer was prc-

tious, they deftroyed. 10. If anie manefcaped the fword^being led into

Babylon he fcrued"the King and his fonnes, ti» the King of the PeTfians

tere.tj. reigned, z 1 .That the word of our Lord by xhc mouth of icremie might

be accompliihcd, and the land might celebrate their Sabbaths ;for al

the daies of tncdefolation fae kept a Sabbath^ til the feuentie yearcs

were expyred.iz.Burin (t; the firityearc of Cyrus King ot the Pcriians,

to fulfil the word of our Lord , which he had fpoken by the mouth of

Ieremie, our Lord ray fed vp thefpintof Cyrus King ofthe Perfias:who
commanded to be proclaymed in al his Kingdom , yea by writing,

faying^.Tnus fayth Cyrus £ing of the Pcriians; AlKingdomcsofthe

earth hatn the Lord the God ofheauen giuen mc,and he hath comman-
ded rue that 1 ihould build him a houfe in lerufalem,which is in^Ievvrie:

who of you is there in al his people ? The Lord his Godbe with him,

and let him goe vp«

!
rfe y Ir is like

that ifdras

;addcd this

iconciuiion

iuhen ocrcfto-

|rcd the hohc
(Scrjpturcs

tnar vecre loft,

for he begin-

neth hi^owne
booke vc ith

the fame *or-

des.

The end of
the fifth age.

«
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The Church
ftil viftble, and

the fame faith

as before.
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'Cbiift.

[Sacrifices,

[Sacraments
jtobe change.*!

Iby'Chrifi "

fruits of pe-

Inance.
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iAbftinence.

Iffaftca,

THE CONTINVANCE
OF THE CHVRCH AND RELIGION,

I N T H E FIFTH A GE. F R O M T H E
foundation of the Temple ,to the captiuitieln Babylon.

The fpacc of 430. yeares.

L B E I T tfove were greater SchifinesyHerefies, and more

rfupltfsjTotn Gods law and ferutce tn this fifth age , then in

the farmer : Tit the true church and Religion continuedfid >

and were no Uffe conffucuous then before. Which being dart

and eutdenr
y
touching manic principal Articles , we wit here

only temw the reader to fowe fpeual plans ,f$r confirma-

tion thetof: neither wtl we be prohxein declaring otlxer points dented
y or called

into connoucrfuM this timc fby thetmpugners ofCdtbolik,* Religion.

Beliefc inane God appeared) plainly in budding y adorning , and dedica-

ting the Temple with fo gttat folemmtie aftbe Prtefles> hemes , and althe Tri.

bes, and pdttiailas bi by King Salomons prayer, j. Keg *].& $. u fatal.i.&c.

Alfo Vroucrb. 2>..luU. 12. lfaie 41. &j. 45. The Myfterte of the B, Trinuie'/

firouer. 12. ifaia 6,4*?* 49. Oft. irJoeLz. OfChriit ourRcdcemer,Ifaie.

7.8-9.11.28.5^ letcnuzj.jo. j^F^rcb» 17.34.57. Dan. 7. g.Ofec. 6. 11.

14. toil* 1. Soflnn. i # Aggai 2* Ztchar. x.&'c. Sacrifices Sacra-

m*Ms>&' other Rites the fame as before. 'But more frequent Prophecies
y
that

tfeflhould be -changed into better andferfetter by Chrift ,frou. g.lfai

12 . y 2. 55. 6 k In the meane time for morefigmfication */iJbrfi»guJar venue
• of Chrifts Sacraments , the effefi ofpenitential workes is often recorded,

tor examplepicked Achab by haire-cloth/afting, and other humiliation

efcaped part of his deferutd pumlhment, 3. Reg. 21, Manaflcs recouered

Gods fauour , and his temporal Kingdom , 2. far. 55 * Who yet was
.punished w his pofieritie.^Reg.iy. And tfot Ninhikes by \futh penance zuoided

jdeftruction* lona^Yea noihmg is morefrequent in the Prophets then prea-

.thing of penance. l/k.Li.j.jo.Jw. 5. 18. crc. *ndothits,al ajhibing the caufc

of plasms, and afflictions n the warn ofrtffstance .jlw* falfc Prophets con-

iierr.nedvf errour andfalft dcttrine
%
forpromifing the people peace , and

fecuntu in their finncs. lerem. i^.Lam<n. 1+ Bejwes abfiiner-cc/raiw diucrs

fortes cj mtatcs, counud vnchane (Ifaia 66.) ana ordinarie tafles, aacrcing

io the U^ >
other faftcs were appointed fimcttms , vponciiafiens requiring,

not only to fuldut And morvfie the flesh, but alfo to obtainc mercie^r Gods

handtw jpettaldtflrejfcs. 2. Par. 20, loci 1. 2. lona 3. Elias tafling fcurtie
|

da\es,

U

.
'.I ' LL



Continuance ofthe Church and. Religion,

3. Seg. 19. prefigured Ghrifts faft. Which the Cnurchtmitatetb\n Lent of

four-tic dates,4rtorimg to bum*}** habiUta, for thefts of Clmji^ Eius.,jmd

Moyfts wtrermraxUlvus.

To tbc feafhinftitutedbtfore, wasaddettthc Dedication .ofthe Temple,

J.-R'g. 7. i.Pjr^.Whi-ch was buikin Mount Moria, 2. Par. 3. the place

ckhgnecllongbcfcrre/«rtfei5f«rrp(^ , whin Abraham was dtre&td thither
by

God
f
and wxs there rexittlo fa&ifitt his fonne lfaacGen. ii.wbcre Daud

dlfo offered foarrfkt.i.Reg. 24, i.Psr.K.

This being r^ortTieordinarie place for Sacrifice, there were for other

vfes tfisjtic -prqzr
, frta^nng % **d bearing tk word «/" God other

Synagogues trait (
wit were Purni) cbuubzs )ingreat number: inlerufo*

Urn vZfdffoure hundredAndfoure fant^ and mmie more m the whole Kingdom^

attbe Hebrew TradiMmtefiffe.OfalwbichpUces ^ejpecially ofthe Temple,
there was venerable reaped: *Md, for which caufe when Uiada the Ergh

Prieflgmc order to \il Xthaba, b^juffettd-U rwtttkt dentin the Temple, imt

commanded firfi to drawbet forth. ^. Reg^ ii. i.Par.zy.Andas pecukxrpla*

ces.fo SpecialPfaimw *and Hyinacs were appointed/^ diners purpofes and

Odd/tons.* .P*r.ao;

The minifterie ofAngels was very vfual in this time. One was fent to

comfort a*>d direftEYusthe Prophet m bis afflrftions. 3. Reg. 19. 4. Reg. 1.

An Angel ftruckethe AflTyrians whole campe, 4. Keg. 19.0* Par. 32. A If*

the Interccflion ofAngels is foemdent,Tobia 11.Kaphael offering Tobias

prayer to God , that Prorefiants bane no other refuge to amide this point of

}a$th,but by denying the Bookj to be Canonical Scripture. ,

Honour of other Saints , and :

then Interccflion isproued aMa iori.for

fo much as honour was religioufly exhibited to fptritual power and excellence, in

menyetlmwgin this world.So aNoblc man ad#red Elias the Prophet, being

farre greater then be in cml and+worldlit refpetts. 3. Reg. 18. Elifeus alfo

w**adored:by his difcrples , . not for ante worldUe autboritie or eminence
',

but <fcr bis fpiritual pawer and fuperioritie amongjl them. 4. Reg, i#

Ixktwift si Prophets *nd Vricfts were xeligioufly honoured for their

holie and fpiritual fun^ions^ 3. Reg. 13* Much more *awts~are rightly

honour**^ bewgmmortal and in eternal glorie . 1 1 appeareth alfo- that Elias

feuen^MWi after rib4f hewas tranflated/rcimiwaww* conuerfatton ( when

EhfeusW**chiefefropbet, 4. Reg. 3. which was in or before the eighteenth

yeareofufapbat 9 wboteignedfuie and twtntie, 3. Rf£. n. ) had ca.c of

loram, and his kingdom , admonifhing him by letters of Gods wrath,

againft him andhis people for their Jinnes. t. Par. 2 1 . And tbe Scripture faith

Often, that God fparedand prote&cd lerufalem , and the Kingdom
ofludafor Dauidsfake. 3. Reg. 11. 15. 4. Reg. 8. 19.20.2. Par. 6. zt.

Ifa.tf.webaue alfo example of Saints Relikes in rtoclokc-of Elias,

4; Rf^. x.in Elifeusbones
s 4, Reg. i^.andm an other Prophets bodie

buried w Bethel. Wbub lefias would not fuffer to be touched. 4. Reg. 25.

Images wt re conferued in the Temple
9 3. Peg^ .7, as before in the

Lent.

Feafts.

Place of the

Temple deli,

gned long be-

fore.

Synagojacs.

SjLnduaric.

Scttc formt
ofpraycu.

Miniftcrie of

Angels.

Honouratid
Interceffion

of Sainu,

Q^^qfl TabernaiU;

Relikes.

Images.



Good workes
metitorious.

Euangelical

counfcls pre-

figured.

Chaftitieof

clcrgicmctij
'& religious

orders.

Solemnc Exe-

quies for the

dead.

830 Continuance of the

Rcfurre&ion.

ludgcment.

Eternal giorie

or paine.

Church witji-
' m: imcrrup-
-io!i.

Tabernacle: when idolatriewds mofi deftroyed. 3. Reg. 15. 4, R€gn *3*y*d *n
abufe rifiag ofthe brafeu fcrpcnt,/ir which Erebus deftroyed 11,4. Krgjg

.

yet be touched not the Inugcs ofcherubms tn tbe Temple.Wmcb none but lnfi*

dels fought to defiroy. And Ofec tbe Prophet (c/;, j.) bcwayleth the want of
Theraphim or Imx^ts^ammg^ other facred tbtngs

7 Sacrtfice, Altar,and Epbod*
Vfberby the ancient Rabbins proueyery wel , that Images of Ajjgels ( and
tbe fame ofother Satnts) are not contraric to the Decalogue, but tbe mages
of Idols. Good works were rewarded, and bad pual ned,j. Reg. 9.and the

whole hijiorte of this age teftifietb tbefame. \Nbert by tbeyway may be obferued
that fome inft men fei from theiriuitice, as Salomon i.Par.zi. $. Reg. n.
Ius

9 4.R?g. iz. uPdr^oya
9 z.Paral. 16* Quick from wickednes

returned to pietie , as Manajfes 4. %cg9 13. i. Par. 33. tbe multitude of the

people very often much folowmg tbe difpofttion oftheir Kings. Special State of
life not commanded by the law , was voluntarily profetfed , *nd obferuedby

fome Prophets,dnd Ueir dtfetptes called the children of Prophets ; Keeping

particular Rules, and wearing diftinit habite, ^.Keg. 1.1.4. Tbeordersof
Nazarites,<i/z4 R echabites tnjlituted toejjre, continued ftil, Amos. 1. lerem.

31-Al which were very exemplar figures of Religious Statc,anJ Orders in
the new Tcftament, Andperpetud chajittieofclergte men embraced by fmb
as folow Euangelical cowtfek}prop fed , and not commanded by our Sautour.

\

To which.s. Paul Ufywife exhorted) , thjuglnherc be no precept therofto any,

!

before tbeyhna themfeiuts.

Exequies for the dead were continually kept , ds thefacred hiftorie wit-
\neffeth , recording where and with what fole^mtte tbe Kings were buried.

I

Which would be ouerlong , and needles, to ream theltkj is.alfo wrtten offome

J

Prophets
3 . Reg. i

? . 4. Keg. 2.3. Holy Tobias by example and fatherly
I admonition exhorted bis fonne to doe works of mercie, not only to tbe

j

Immgjut alfo to the dead. Put thy bread and thy wine vpon the fepul-
ture of thciuft.d>.4.lfaias

f cb.%j.*s the lewts both -yndcrfiooa and praiixftd-

prayed,that peace be giuen to thc.iufl;, inhis couch, or rejiing.place Afur
ins death. Of the general Rcfurrc&ion , Eltas tranfiatton ss 4 pgure , who
yet liuwg sbeweth

, that God can and wil rejiore al men to hf a&awe in their

bodies
, after death, as be conferutth htm %

and Enoch m their .mortal
bodies without corruption. .E^ecbiel alfo prophecieth of the Rcfurrcction
oftbedetd

, applying n myfiicdlly to fpmtual ufmrtHton , and ufamAUonaf
\frael to former jtatc.ch.tf .of tbe laft ludgcmcnt,«iu<< eternal giorie to tbe

good » and euerUfixng paine to the wickjd , Salmon agrtally to the dotirtn of
ether Prophets.difcourfctb m his book^oj Ealtfujles, namtly ib.^Ai.dndm the

Ufi concludetb thus: Lee vs altogether heare the end of fpeaking ; Fcare

.God,and obferue his commandments : for this is eueric man (#

r

f to this

end manis created ) and God wil bring kto iudgement al things , that

are done , foreuerieerrour
(

or. objure thing) whether it be -good or

cuiL

Keitherwm thefc and other points of Faith and Religion interrupted

Mat. I?

Gen.S*

but
T^
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Church and Rdiaio:

4« *SS-

*V

but ftil belieued and profefied tn the Church alvvaics viable and inco :-

tarniiuce ^notwitbjlanding fomeboughcs4»i branches became vnihuitftii

and rotten : oriwi brake orfand were fcpararcd/ww f)?n ?/«?. f^ ^^
Salomon falling to tnxurie9

multiplying manitwiues and eonQubmt^was-bj

tbm feduced and brought to fpiricual fornication And idotatrie , makur*
altars, and offering facrifices to Idols ,thePriefts, Prophets^ and peo-
ple generally perfeuered in Gods law andferuice.

j r R?g. 1 1. After wbQfc

death Ieroboarn his fcruant 9
oftbe tribe ofEphraim, pofleifing Ten Tribes

C waited the Kingdom ofjfrael ) to maintain* bistiewjiate
, fesnng that ifthe

people tefmed . 10 Lerufalem for religionsfakj , ibtywould departfrom him
y

and rcturnt to the right beyres of £>autd And Salomon, made anegegious
Schifmc, fctting vptw\o golden calues in. Bethel and Dan

, j. &eg m 12..

made temples , altars v a id Prieits to ferm them , aI oppjfite to GoAs ordi-

nance. But not only the other Two Tribes ^ called the Kingdom of luda , but

4/^th^grcatcftpaaof lfracUr/p«i^jrPricfts , Leuites, and deuoutcft

people, repay redilil toderafaienv.not yealdiag to thxt fchifme andtdoU-

trie. 1. PAr^iu Morcoutr God rvfed.vp aniknifpuial Prophets to confirme

theweakj And read thtfUuud.

Tor Uroboam bid no fooner fttyphisnew Altar in Bethel , and begunnt t$

offer incenfe rponit , Aura Prophet came out of luda in the word ofour
Lord , and cried Againft that Altar ,

foretelling that whetas for that prefent

they burntfran^ncenftvpon it r the time should come , when the falfe Priep

should be burned there
f
confirming by prefent miracles that which he autrrtd

invHrds
ythc Kings hand fuddainly withering, And reftored Again* by the

Prophets prayer,Wrhe new altar clauuigin funder^that the ashes felout.

h Re2- 1?. further another prophet called Ahias forefhewed the deftruftion

andvtter extirpation of Icroboamsfamilie , for bts enormious wtck^ednes,

and namely (which ismtft often inculcate ) for making Ifrael to finne , by-

druiftng And fating abrocb a new~ religion. 3. Reg.l^. which rmne happened

very shortly. for himfelfreigning twentie twoyeares
( 3. Reg. 14, } ontofbis

fonnesdied prtfently according to the Prophets word. v. 18. An other

caUedNadibfucceeding to his fatherjreignedronly two yeares ,and was {[zinc

together with theirwhole race And kjndred^by Baafa oftbetnbe of Iffacbar.

3. Reg. 15. Likjwife Baafa folowmg the badjleps of Ieroboarn wasforewarned

by leha a Prophet , that his boufe should alfo be deftroyed. And accordingly

when he badreigned foure and twentie yeares , hisfonne Eh reigning but two

yeares , wuflaine by hisferuant Zambri, andalbis kjnred4^flroyed. Which
Zabri reigned butfeuen day es. for beingfortbwitb befieged ky Amri,ofthe tribe

ofBeniamin 5 hedefperately burned himfelftogetber wtthtbeKmgs palate .Vey-

thtrdid Amrithenpoffcjfe the Kingdom with peace.Tor be being chofen King by

thearmie orAy
%
whereofhe was General , another part of the peopU chofec Jo-

lowed Thcbni.Wherof^re/ir ciuil Warre between the Anti*Kwgs, totinning

three yeares rtil Tbebnidied , andfo Amrt reigned alone
9
but wickjdly as his

Q£K]qq 1 prtatccjfwrs,

1

1

<Ieroboarm
i wicked poiicie,

' Prophets infpi-

red by God to

rcflft Schifme*

landHcreac.

The cfcen-

changeof
Kings,and euil

fuccerieinthc-.

Kingdom of
-Ifraci,

iThe firft fami*

lie reigned but

X4. yeares.

The fecond

ncwfamilic.

The third but

7rdaies.

The fourth,

4*.
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The fifth. 10 j.

Thefixth,

onenwith.
The fcucnthj

n. ycares.

The eight

lo.ycares.

predecejfoujs.twelueyeares tn al. Thenfucceeded his fonne Acnab mofi wttk^ea*

Who maried lezabel a sydontan, & by her was perfunded t$ woubtp Baal.

?. Reg. 16* To him notwithfiandmg God fent mame admonitions by fundrie

Prophets , Mi beftowed great benefits xpon htm , wherupon be did fome

notorious penitential workjs , but not perfeuertng tn ante good thing, returned

to biswuk*dnes. }. Reg. xo. Andfinally beiieuing falfc Prophets*, and

perfecting Micheas for propbecying the truth, was jlainem battel when be

thought btmfelfmrffewre. $. Reg. 2, t. bauiug reigned twentit twoyearcs. $„
Reg. 16. Hisfonne Ochozizsreigntng but twoytM ts Jtl through a window

>

y

And died ofthe hurt. ^. Reg, 1. His otherfonne Ioaun , after twelve ytarts
was flainc by Iehu ofan other familie : who tbtn difpatcbed lezabel , and

leaning her in the fireete , the doggts did ute her earcafe. Ut dlft taufed

feuentie fames ofloram to bejluue, andvttaly defiroytdal Aibabs boufe. 4.
R*g. iq. ¥or which ftruiu be was eptbltsbedtntbiKmgdome%for fome gene-

rations , t jo. So himftlfe reigning twentie eightytares, 3. Reg. to .after ban

reignedftuotfiuely his fonnt lozchzzfeuentttn ytares , bis fount I oas fextetn

yeares, 4. Reg. x^.bis fonne leroboam one and fourth jearts. Lajily his

fonne Zacharias, whem hisferuant Sellum,*/** other race , kjlled wutn he

had reigned but fix months, 4. iUjj.15. And after one rnmth Selium V4i
'

Jluine by Manahen of another progeme. V/ao reigned ten yeam. Then hts

fonne Phaceia reigning twoyeares f wasflame by Phacee ofan othergenera-
1

non. He retgnwg twenue yeans , manic of bis pegple were carried captiue

T > . . . into Affiria, andhimfilje wa% fiamehy Ofec ofanother ktmeL ^ Reg.\-^^

vcares.
" finally the Affirians ta'kjng SamartA. by three yearesfiegt rin the ntntfry«axe

then ouer- i of Ofee poffeffed the Kingdoinc of Ifracl,a*I led al the prucipjjperfons
throwcn,and captiucs into Ajiiria: about two hundred fourtie twoyeares after that Jeroooam
the Kingdom £

f
am *nC(i QU€Y t \H Ten rnbes.Thus there were in al niaetemKiaes^fiefides

Thcbni , wbo oniie reigned tft part agMnfi an other . Of whubtbefirji lei*.

! boam , andlehu wcrcaaturutd by Godiordtnance
9 for putuilment t/ others.

j

Amn wds ihtftnby the armte^tQitji of ibx people ihafingTbebni^txtnuAded

by mere force
y killing their prtdtceftms. The tejl fnattdiA. * *byfutb titles as

their fathers lud.And though fome wtu better fomt worjt thtn others, al wtre

wicked, and at lafl ouertbrowen.

Contrariwife in the Kingdotne ofluda (landing after thiftpatauon of

tenne tribes aboutfoure hundredyews , though fome ILmgs weu wtikcd yyet

fome were good , andmihemal God prefcrued Dauids feede f by the

line of Salomon, in this direftfuccefiion : Roboam, Abias, Afa , lofaphat,

Ioram, Ochozias , Ioas (tn whofe infancie > bis grandmother Athalia

vfurped the Kingdomfix yeares) Amaiias , Ozias> loathan, Achaz,

Ezcchias, ManafTes, Anion jlofias, Ioachaz [hitherto the fonhteuer

fuceeedtng bis father ) t ben loakim ( bro ihtr ofloacba-^) loatbw otberwije

calledlcchonhs > fovne ofloacba^ Andfinally bis Vmh Sedecias , rcho was

caricd capttue into Babylon. But lcchomas by Gods fpecial prouidencc,

was favoured Sc exahed by a new King of Babylon.whither he was led captme

before*

ucucrreltorcd.

1

The Kingdom
of ludafor

Dauids fake

cohferued in

his £ced»



Church and Religion.

nwcu.

Extraordinary

miffion ofPro
pheu.

^/oK.lnwhofelincDauids offpring continued ihwo'iiiot with title of

Kings
t ycc in eminent ftate , and eftimation . As u(\cio to btnotedmtbe

fixtb age of the world.

The progcaie alfo of Aaron continued in their office Andfunction ofrritfl- Succeffion of

/«*<*,with fuccefiion of High Vti<t&sr or beforeftorn Anon to Sadoc, partly
Pntlu cuu"'

ta the lute ofhUa^tr^ pattlteo) UbawatMih Aarons fonnes > fofrom Saa*c
t by

the lily fuccefitut ofboth families- For of Eleazar tt recorded ibis Ger.calogie

i. Parol. d»Sadoc, Achimaas, Azarias, lohanan , Azarias, Amanas,

Achitob , Sadoc , Sellum f
Helctas , Azarias , Zaraias , and Iofc-

dccl\, wtaW Higbfncfi vt the (ofmute ( *. I5 . > bting caned mto Sabtlou

m tbefirjl tranfmtgratton with icing tecbomas , before the general uptiuiue o
J

al,as ufttwexh 4. R*g. 14. û fa(bcT Z^tttas Jtt Uuwg, who yeas flame nine

Jtarts after by Uabucbodutofw, 4. Ktg.7$ . Andamongji theft there werefome

High Prtefts ef Ithamars liae. To witu, lotam , loiacia,
( 4. Reg. ir. z

.

Bar. zj. ) loathao , Vrias, ( 4. Reg. 16. ) and/owe ibers,a els fome of the

about mentioned, bad fiber names , recited bj UfabusM. 10. cap. a. Antiq..

And Siccpharus HLvjaf.+ HiJI. EccUf.

Moretuer befiduthtt ardmartefuuefion ofPriefis, there was an exrraordina-

riemiiEon of Prophets : fo fuppl) more fjtUte the c/f e of peaching the

truth, and admonishing offenders. And theft God intpired and feat ,
m*jt efpt-

|
ctall) when and where crrours fprong, and finacsmoft abounded:^tutng

! them cxtraordraaric giace and mofi excellent vertucs , to counterfoife the

I t4wmtt*es of'wicked men. Such were-m the times of Aclub and Jt^abel ,*b the

! Kutgdom oflfrael , befides mante others , tb: two famous great Prophets

j

Elias
t
&Eli£ai$,vtboft4jbnizAblelMts andholieionuerfaxv>nwtnanwmtr

1 to the world, and great, tenour to the yoUk.ed -, whofe worktsandmiracles

i marmlmfi) confirmed thgweUifpofid t
encouragedthtw*^ke y

tonuertedmanie

I txanfetegvais , confounded falfi I'ltphets a iuftijud tbm o-wne preachtng , and

mucbgUtq'ud Gad, Elias i.hiutteihe hcauen, thatit rayncd not in three ;£l«frhi*«iira-

^C4J-«.2.vvas.feddehyraiieas.i.Muitipliedapoorewidowcs mcaleand ciC5'

oile. 4.Raifed her dead fonnetoiifc C *.R^ 17. ) 5- Brought fire from

heauen , toburne his facrifice : thtuty cwfounding four* hundred andfifty

fiUfr pofbets tfZ4Al.6..Bjt
i

?7jyer procured rayne. (
3.Rfg,l80 7. Failed

wubi/ut tavvgor dunkjng fourtie daies dnd wg}*s together.
( 3. Reg. 19.)

8. Procured fire/rom heauen , which deuoured two infolem captarnes,

and their hundred men (
4- R<& i-

) 9. Diuided fiw mtr oflovdznwttb

bis ckkt , that bimfelfe and Eitftus faffed ouer the drit thanel, 10. Was

aflumpteiin a fine chariot uuo (omtfUit , what bejel liueth. And farting

awoj obtained of God the U{t double fpirit ( ofprofhecie and miracles ) to

Eltfeut. 1» like uunntr Biifeus j . diuided Iordan agame by Elias clokc,

and fo returned to hudifiifts, x. Amended the bitttruesvfetruine waters,

bvcaftinwin fake. $. Boies fr«ng curled by him, for deriding him, were

/oir/; n»r/j°torne bybearcs
(
^.Rtg. 1.) 4* He procured water without

raync for three Kings i» the tampe ( ^. Reg. 3. ) 5. Multiplied afoou—

-

Qqqqq 3 wtaowes

Great effects

j
of" their prea-

ching and mi-
iracki.

£ljfeu$ bis mi-a

racks.



8*4 Continuance of the

Religion not
wh >lly de-

i iVoycd in the

Kingdomof
tfracl.

Herefies in

:hc Kingdom
of Ifrael.

Teroboaxnites.

Manieeon-
ftant in true

religion*

lezabelites*

Samarkanhes,
diuided into

manieSeSes.

widows oile. 6. By his prayers a barren woman became fruteful. 7. He

\ raifed her fonne tro:ti death, 8. Made the bitter broth of bis difciples fwcet.

j
9. FedJc manic with few loaucs ( 4. Reg. 4. ) 10. Cured Naaraan of

leprofie, n.StruckeGiezi with the fame (4. Reg. <;.) u.Made yron to

fwimme.13. Knew the fecrct counfeis of the Syrian King. 14. Made one

fee horfe-men , and firie chariots , which to others were inuiiiblc. 15

.

Made the Syrians biinde, that were fern to apprehend bim,andfo leUUe tbm
into Samaria. id.Forcfhewcd vnexpe&cd plcmie ofcome the next day^

with tbi death of a great man , that would not belieue it
( 4. Keg. 7 .

)

ij+Andafter bisdeaw another mans deadbodie touching hisi^neswas
reuiued,4 # Rfg. 1j.

Other Ptoph ts wrought alfo miracles , but tbefefor example may fufpee to

shew, that God prefcrued religion alfo in .the Kingdbmc of Ifrael.

Wr;id; hunftlfe further tsjttfitd, tuen m mo t defoUte ttrms.wben Utatrlamen*

ted that be was left alone ( 5. Beg. iy. ) Far G*d anfvered,thzt feuen thou-

fand
(
meaning therby a great multitude ) had not bowed their knees to

Baal , nor fo much as in outward shew conformed themfilms to trfidelttte or

tdolatrie. I-chu in his time defiroyed al the worshippers of EUal (4. R'g. 10.)

But none at ante timecould wholy deftroy true ifraciitesJw God would
not fuffer it. 4, Reg. 1 4. v. xy. .

Tea notwtthflandtng diuers notorious herefies were preached, crfolowed
in thacKingdome of the Ten tribes ,yet aldtdnotfal , nor embrace them.

Ieroboam not onlie made and fa vp golden calues , but alfo taught that tbey

were Gods, faying : Behold thy Gods , Ifrael , which brought thee out of
the landof ifigypt. 3. Reg.iz. making temples , altars > and imaginarie

Pricfts
y
which were not ofthe children of Leui. Alfo a feaft the fifteenth

day of the manth, after the fimilitude of the folenMiue, that was cele-

brated in luda. Al which the bolte scripture faith : He forged of his owne
hart»r*<if very propertie of Arch-heretickes. But the true Priefts,Lcuites f&
manie others % that had giucn their hart to feek our Lord , went into le-

rufalcm , to immolate their victimes before our Lord the God of their

fathers.i. Vara i.Ua Naainan aftranger ofSyria, and a Utopbite tn religim,

taught by his example , that none may yeald conformitie, nor othcrwifc

communicate with Infidels , then Gods Pricfts or Prophets approuc
fbrlawful^.Rfg^.

Vnto this herefie ofletobtam, Achab by IczabelsperfuaGon added the

worshipping of. Baal as Go<L> $.Reg. 16. makjng both temple and altar to

j
himmSamaria. Jeroboams friers ferutngptly this purpoft.Though tithe fot-

I
mer heretikes no more agreed to tbu new herefie %

then Lutherans now admnte

of Calutntfme. for lehu a Ieroboamitc deftroyed al Iczabelites that be

couldhy aftratagemtgttte together .. 4. Reg..io.v.z%. ip. Much leje did al

Ifratl ferut Baal.

Againe,after that Salmana^ar King of Afsyriab*dtaf{e* Samaria,and pla-

ced there* new people f 4, Reg. 17. thty learning thevitts of the Ifraelites

i

reliqicn,
j

*
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religion, mixed their Fagantfme therewith ,and made a new herefie , gr

rather manic ncvy hereiies. Far being diuers nations tbey had in feueral
,

conuenticles their particular Gods, and Co manie diuers Sc&s. The Baby-

lonians,Ciuheites % Emathites,Heueites,4wd Sapharuatmites. 4. Reg. 17.

£*r 4; the Prtejls, which taught them rites of true religion , allowed not ofthis

mixture^ fo doubles fome people hardened to their Admonitions , and kept reli-

gion fimplj andftncertly. And at this yery time ofth% Ten tubes captiuiite
9ho\ic

Tobias who was cartud captiue with the refl , neither before nor after the

capriuitie,icft the law ofGod.But went to Ierufalcm (when othersfaued

Jeroboams golden values ) to the Temple $j our Lord , and there adored tiie lord

Godoflfra*l.Andintaptiuitiebe}Uwedbimfelfeinwork$sof mercie towards

thtliuing and dead ofhis naiton.Tiib. 1 #

As for the Kingdom ofluda , it was more free from hercfies. lor yerj

fewornoneofthoje Kings that fel toother groffe enormities , yea to mamfeji

tdolatrte , became beretikjs 9
as is probably coUMed by that ifaias the Prophet

being font to Acha^admonisOed htm , conuerfed and dealt with him , as with

one that belieued wholly andfoltdly true religion : afjurwjg him that God would

ptoteft I erufitem, bidding htm not to fearc the two fmoking firebrands , in

the wrath otRafin KingofSyria, and of PhacceKingof Ifracl. Ifa.y.

further bidding htm a> k**fi&nc ofGad , he anfwwd , thoughfrowardly
,
yet

not as AniiifiitU I wil notaske : anl I vvil not tempt our Lovd.Tea though

Vrias the High Prieft by commandment ofthe fame Kmgi^.Reg. 1 6.) made

a.new altar m place of Gods Altar t
yet Jtfjerred not in faith, uormaectnne,

*s teaching tn Moyfes chayre , but in fact onely , And offrailtieforfeare of the

Kwg\*i the King offendidin his external ail , to flatter the Kmg of syna. And

in this cafe God fent Ifatat to admonish the King , which Vitas neglected , or

durft not doe. Likjwifelovam^Mg-X.-. Par. 21.) Ochozias (z.Par.iz.)

loas in the latter part of his life, z. Par.z^. ManaCTcsiw theformerfart $fhs
rtigne (^.Reg.z.z.Par.^.) tndfomt other Kings ofiudacomrmttmgUclame

%

and mating others ttfal wtth them ^either were not wholie peruertcd , or

at leap drew not al with them. fornotonlie Prophets, inwhofehand

( or mimfum ) God /pake, and reproued thefe finnes, but mame others kjpt

their Zele oftrue religion. *t appeared tn then pomptnes toferue God, when by

good Ktngs Afa , lofaphat , £ycbtas , lofias ,
and otoers

, they were

exhorted,.or admittedfo todoc.^Ktg.iX. z$.z.?M- »5- 7- 5 9-3°r 3 l - 31-

finally
9
wheras diuers good Princes difpofed, things belonging to

Diuinc feruice in the tempU , correcting faults , and puni^ing offen-

ders mihat bebaife( i.Reg is. 4, Rtg. i^.i?. ) they did the fame with-

our prejudice of the High Priefts fupremace tn fpiritual caufes , And

the;, gwite a&es make nothing for the Englifh Paradox of Lay head-

ship. Ivrfupetiour autlwiue and ordwarie power ts notproucd uy jacus

good or eutl/but rather by Goas ordtnavctAtnd wflitutton. Svr as the facts..

of xfurper i make no lawful piefcrtptiou , fo neither tbefaens of good men, aoe

i hangc

Tobias ncucr

yealdcd to

Schifmc.

The Kingdom
of luda iuore

tree from he-

refie.

King Achaz.

Vrias high
^ciefl.

King Ioram
andothers

committing
idoiaiie in

fafi, manie
others flil pro*
feffed true Re-
ligion.

Authoritic de-
pending vpon
diuine ordi-

nance, is not

changed by
taCtebor prac-
tifc.
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Good Kings

xlefcnciei an J

pramoteJ re

lig-ion not as

chiefciufpiri-

rualcaufes,

but by way of

execution, dif-

penfation, or
commiflion.

Priefts by
their nerrlisLen-

ee doe imne
but lofe not

their authori-

se.

The Church
of the old

Tcftament

conferueJ in

truth.

Much more
the Chureh.
^fChritt*

chxnge Gads general ordinance and law: But are done either by waxe of execu-

tion, or \om:um:s by difpenfation. ofttn alfo by comtmfiion and fpecul mfyira-

turn of God, As Ktng Oiuid by difpenfation did cate the bofahrcad y which was

ordained for pmfis onltc. i. Reg.zi. Htdifpofedvf Prttfi's and Leuites offices

abm: the Arkj ofGod. Par. 15. 19. by way of execution according to*he law..

And of the Itkj offices in the Temple ( when it should be built ) 1. P4r.a3.a4.

15. i<5. by diume injpiration. And Salomon by commtpon from • God tteppfed

abiathar the Hrgh Prsefifrom his office , and put Sadoc inUs place. ^. Reg. z.

Wherefore albeit good Kings did excellently wel tn xdltng together the Prtep,

anddiffofing them in their offices, fm executionsf Gods feruice^yearn Comman-

ding wbx they should doe 4. Keg. 18.
1
9.^2. and in punishing friefis (4. Keg.

2j. )
yet they didfuch things as Gods Commtffibners^oT xsordmane S*fc~

riours in fpirkual caufes, and fill theordinar'te fubordmaiton mtidefy the law,

Deut. 17. Sum. zy. fioodfirme ami inmoUble ^ the High PricflrTupreme

ludgc of al doubts infaith , caufes9
and quarels in religion, when mher jubor-

dtnate inferiour ludges varied m then mdgements. Of whkb offices AialatUas

the Propbc: (c.i. ) admonisheth Priefts in his timejhat wberai they Wire negli-

gent,wr performing their duiiejhtirfivnewas the greater
,for that ffenr auiho-

ritie fill rem jtined,*nd the perpetual Rule ofthe lawjbat the lips of the Prieft

Oia! keepknowledge,aid they (tther mengenerdly) fhal require the law
of his month,becanfc he is the Angel of the Lord of holts. Am* al Pnnces

& others were to reccioethc law at the Priefts hand ofthe Lemtical Tribe.

This was the warrant offabiUtte in truth ofthe Synagoguem theold Teflament.

Much more the Chtrrch^urf Spoufe ofChrift , whofe excellence andfingular

priu'dedges Salomon defcribeth in his canticle of canticles,biffe^b war-

rant. Of this fpoufe al the Prophets write , ^ that more plainly then §f
Chrifi himfelfcjovcCccing more aduerfarics bending their forces againfti

hct.ju S.AUgufiineobferuetb , then againft Chrift her dead. And thefame
holiefather in marive places teacbeth t that she neither periiUeth nor lofctfa;

her beautic for the mixture ofeml members,in reffeS ofwhom she is blacfce,

\mifzjreinrefpe8*ftbeg9od y Oniric, i. X$twithflanting therforefinners

remaining wtthm the Church f febifmatik^s aniheteitkes breaking from the

Churchy flil she remainetb the pillar and firmament of truth, the virgin

daughter of Sion.

D$Ml,

17* *«

it.

m-V/U.

$oamt
1.

tt.J.c$t

d*3nm
Chrifi.

THE
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SDK AS a hel'te ?ritjl and Stribe , of theflock' of Aaron
>

[• bj the line of UeA^ar , writeth the b'jiorie of Gods people
, ul

and prtftntlj after tbetr t*pt»«»«» Babylon : wbitb Nehe-

mizs an c>hei godliePrteji profecutetb, whofe boosts alfe

tall d tbefeiona of hfaras,beeavfemtbe Hebrew and Greek

_ r bey are but one B0i\, relating rfe- acIs of them both. The

other two book} i^.the third and fourth vf Efdtas ,
touching tin f*,ne

matter are not ****** Hebrew , nor receiucd into the Canon ot hone

Scripture , though the Greek' Church bvLd the third Book as Canonical ,
and

placeihttfilfl, becaufettcomtynetb th.ngs done before the other.

In the twoJiere folowtng , which are vnuoubtedly bolte Smpture^ S. lerom

faytb> riurEfdrasandNeheniias ( to wine the Helper , & Comforter

from Qod ) reftored the Temple, and built the wals of the citie
;
adding

that?] the troope of the people returning into their countrie 5 alfo the

defcription of Priefts , Leuites , Israelites ,Profelitcs , and the works

ofvvak and tovvrcs diuided by feueral families, altud ut certtce prajerunt,

Jlmi in medulla rettnent , Ihew one thing in the barke , keepe an other

thino in ^he marrow ifigntfymg that this h[Urie bath both a literaI ,and a

mflnaijeufe. According to the Utter, tbtsftrp Book ibewetb the reduction ef

Geas people from Babylon ; In tbefirfi fix chapters, in the other fome, their, in-

jliuctm bj Efaias after tbur retttrne.

ThetwoBooks
jof Efdras and
|Nehemias are

but one in the

Hebrcvr.

i The third and
; fourth trc not

canonical.

I

!

This hiftorie
', hath alio afpi-

.ritual fcufe.

iFkft book di-

vided intotwo

R r r r r THE
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The 6rft part.
The rcturnc
ofgods peo-
ple from Ba-
bylon*

THE FIRST

BOOK O F
E S D R A S

CHAP. 1.

Cyrus K'mgof Petfu moutd by diuine inftiwrion , rtletfetb Gods people from
capttmnc

,
mtb luenfe to-rtmme ana bmU the TtmpU m inufdetn- 7 rt-

firing the bolie vrfeU, y»hteb ttokubodtnofa hud uk'n^m thence.

'

N the firft ycare of"Cyrus King ofthe Pcr-
hans -, that the word of our Lord by the
mouth of Icremie might be accompliihed,
our-Lord rayfed vp the fpirit ofCyrus Kin"
ofthePerfians:& he made proclamation in al

his-Ktngdome, yea by wrytiog, faying : z.
Thusfayth Cyrus King of the Perlians: Al
the Kingdomcs of the earth hath the Lord
the God of heauen giucn me , and he hath

commanded me that I (houid build himahoufein Icrufalem , which
•is inlcwric. 3. Who is there among you of al his people I His God
he with him. Let him goe vp into lerufalem

, which is in Icwrie , and
:butldthc houfe of the Lord the God of Ifracl , he is the God that is ia
Icrufalem. 4. And let al the reft in al places wherfoeucr they dwel , let
•euery«ian of his place help him , with filuer and gold , and fubftance,
and^attel, befides that which they offer voluntarily to the temple of
God , which is in lerufalem. 5. And there rcfe vp the Princes of the fa-
thers of luda and Beniamin ,

;and the Priefts , and Leuites , and euerie
one

, whofe fpiric God rayfed yp, to goe vp to build the temple of our
Lord

, which was in lerufalem. 6. And al that were round about

If*.

4).

Itr.

*9.

44.

*f.
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!
their hands*

1 1 i ...
- ———

—

.— . — '

(4)did helpc cheir hands in velfels of lituer& ofgoU , infubltancc^and (^Liberally

beaits, in furniture,befidcs thofc things which they had otFcredvolun- S ak4e fu
f
h

tarily. 7. King Cyrus alfo brought forth the veflels of the temple ofour '

in^s

Lord, which Nabuchodonofor had take out of lcrufaicm,& hadput
them in theteple of his God. 8. But Cyrus the King of Perfians brought

them forth by the hand of Mithvidates the fonnc of Gazabar, & num-
bred them to Saifabafar the Prince ot luda. £. And this.is the number
of them: Phials of gold thirrie, phials of iiluer a thoufand, knrues

twentie nhic, goblets of gold thirtie, ic. goblets of iiluer of thefecond

order , foure hundred ten : oih-r veifels a thoufand. \u A-l the vefTels of

gold & (iluer hue thoufand foure hundred : Saflaba&r tcoke al, with

them that went vp from the tranfrnigration.ot Babylon into leruialcm.

c a a p.. ll.

The names and number offpecial men , xvbkh returned fndcr the conduct of

Zoiobabeiinto lerufttem : 66. theit fubfUnce *f catnl t
6#~*nd tbm vbU-

iumj/qt the rced'jjtng of the Temple*..

N D (#i)thefe are the children of theprouincc\that went

vp from the captuutie,whichNabuchodonoior the King

of Babylon had tranfported into Babylon , andrcturmd

into Ierufafem and luda, euerie man into hiscitici.

They that came with Zorobabcl ,10^ , Neheraia ,.Sa-

raia, Rabelais, MardochaiyBeLfan, Mefphar, Begiiai,.Rehum , Baana:

The number of the men of the people of Ifraci r^.-Thc children ofpha-

raos two thoufand an hundred feucntie two.4-.Thc children of Sephatia,

three hundred ftuentie two. 5. The childrenof Area , feuen hundred*

feuenticfiue, 6 /The children of Phahath Moab, otitic children of lo-

fue:Ioab, two thoufand eight hundred twelue. 7.. The children of

AeJam a thousand two hundred hftiefoure.8. The children of Zethua,

nine-hundred fouriie Hue. 9. The children of Zachai , feuen hundred

fixtie. 10. The children of Bani fix hundred fcuaie two. 11. The chil-

dren of Beb-ji, iix hundred twentie three. 12. The children ot Azgad>a

thoufand two hundred twencrc3 two. i-j. The childrenof Adonicum,

fix hundred iixtie (ix. 14. The children of B'cguai-r twothoufandiifue

f/x.. r-c^Thechiidrcn of Adin , foure hundred hftietoure. 16. The chil-

dren of Ather, which were et Ezethias, ninuic eight. 17. The .chil-

dren of Befai , three hundred and twe;.tie chrce...i»* The children ot

Iora% an hundred twelue- 19. The cnildren otHalum , two hundred

twentie three. 20. The children of Gcbbar^mr.euehuc^i.The children

ofBerhlehem,an hundrcdtwe;,ue three.22. The men ofNctupha.Uiu

iix.25.The men ofAnathoth anhundrcd.twemic eight. 24. The chiL

: (a) This enu-

meration of

thclfraclires,

which afecn-

jded into Icru-

falem.fignifi«.

eth the tleiS

which afctryd

from theinili*

tarn Church
to the trium-

phant.

Rrrrr dren
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Jrcnot Azfnaoeth^fourtietwo^^.Thc children of Cariathiarim,Ce~
phtca, & Beroth/euen hundred fourtiethrcc.i6.The children of Rama
and Gabaa, foe hundred twentie one, 17. The men of Machmas,
an hundred twentie two. 18. The men of Bethel and Hai,two hundred

twentie three. ajj.The children of Nebo, fiftic two. ^c.The children of

Megbis, an hundred fiftie iix. 31. The children of an other y£lam
, a

thoufand two hundred fiftie foure. 11. The children of Harim, three

hundred twentie* 53. The children ofLod Hadid andOuo , feuen hun-

dred twentie fiuc. $4. The children of Iericho , three hundred fourtie

.fine. 3$. The children ofSenaa, three thoufand lix hundred thirties
The Priefts : The children of ladaia in the houfe of lofue , nine hun-

dred feuentie three, 57, The children of Einmer, a thoufami fiftie two.

38. The children of Pheiliur , a thoufand two hundred fourtie feuen,

39. The children ofHarim , a thoufand and feuentie. 40.The Leuitcs:

The children of lofue and CedmieV, the-children of Odouia , feuentie

'foure. 41. The iirging men: The children of Afaph,an hundred twentie

eight.^i.Thechildrcn of the Porters : thechildren of Sellum,the chil-

dren of i«ter,thechildre ofTelmon,thc children of x\ccub, the children

-of Hatica,the children of Sobai : aian hundred thirtie nine.43/rhe Na-
theneites; The children of siha/thc children of Hafupha , the children

of Tabbaoth, 44. Thechildrcn of Ceros, the children of Siaa,che chil-

dren of Phadon, 4.5. The children of Lcban a, the children of Hagaba,
the children of Accub^d.The children of Hagab,the children ofSem-
lai, thechildrenof Hanan, 47.The children of Gaddel, the children of
Gaher, the children of Raaia

, 48^ The children of Ratin,the children

ofNecoda^thechiLdren ofGazam,49.The children of Aza,the children

ofPhafea,thechildren of Befee, jp.Thc children of ^fena,the children

of Mimim* thechildrcn of Nephufim, 51. The children of Bacbuc, the

children ofHacupha,thechildre of Harhur, 52. The childre ofBcfluth,

the^hildren of Mahida, the children of Harfa, 55 . The children of Ber-

cos, thexhUdren of Sifara , the children of Thema, s4- The children

of Nafia, the children of Haripha, ^5 . The children of the feruaus of

Salomon, the children of Sotai,the children of Sophcrcth, the children

of Pharuda, <><5, The chiidreuof lala, the children of Dercon,the chil-

dren of Geddel, 5 7. The children of Saphatia,thc children of Haul, the

•children of Phochereth, which were of Afebaim,the children of Ami.
58. Al the Naxhineites,& the children of the feruams of Saiomon,threc

hundred ninetic two.59. And thefe are they that came vp fro Thelmcla,

Thelharfa , Cherub, and Adon, and Emer. And they could not mew the

houfe of their fathers and their feed, whether they were of Ifrael. 60.

The children of Dalaia , the children ofTobia
3
the children of Nccoda,

fix hundred fiftie two. 6\. And of the children of the Priefts : The chil-

dren of Hobia vthe children of Accos , the children ot Berzeilai , who
tookea wife ofthe daughters of Berzeilai the Galaaditc, and was called

by their name : 6i+ theie fought the writing of their genealogie , and

^^ (i») found
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(fr) found it not , and they were caft out of the Pricfthood. 6j, And
Athcrfatha faid to them , that they ihould not cate of the Holie of

holies, til there rofe a Prieft learned and perfect^* Al the multitude as

it were one man (c) fourtie tvro thoufand three hundred iixtie : 65.

betide their men feruants,and women feruants,vrhich were feucnthour

land three hundred thirtie feuen:& among them iinging men,& iinging

women two hundred. 66. Their horfes fcuen hundredthirtie fix , their

mules two hunired fourtie hue, 6j. their camels, foure hundred thirtie

hue , their afles fix thoufand feuen hundred tvrentie. 68. And of the

Princes ofthe fathers , when they cntredinco the temple of our Lord,

which is inlerufalem , they offered voltiatarily vnto the houie of our

Lord to build itin his place.69.According to their abilities, they gaue

the expenfes ofthe worke , of gold iixtie one thoufand foldes , of iiluer

hue thoufand pounds , St garments for the Priefts an hundred.70. The
Pneffcs thcrfore and the Leuites,and they of the people,and the iinging

men, and the porters , and the Nathinaites dwelt in their cities , and ai

Ifraelin their cities.

CHAP. III.

An Altar is built forfacrifice: $.The fea$ of Tabernacles folemnly celebrated .8,

And in thefuondyeare{*fler their reiurne)the Temfa is founded wtthgreat

toy ofthe peopU
y
andmourning offome.

(6 J Such as fay

they are Prie-

ftes and can

not fhew tbeir

voc^tio , muft

aot exercife

that fnnfton.

j(c) Aiabouc
|nmnbrcd of
the tribes of
lada, Beni**

min , &Leui,
do «ot amount
to 30. thou*

fand three

hundred. So
in this general

number are

contained 1-

bouetwelue
thoufand of
other tribes^

not recited

amogrhc reft,

as Rabbi Salo-
mon cxplica-

teth the diffi-

cultly

N D now the feuenth month was come,and the children

of Ifracl were in their cities ; the people therfore was
gathered together as it were one man into Ierufalem . 2^

And lofue the fonne of lofedec rofe vp , and his brethren

the Priefts , and Zorotxabel the fonne of Salathicl, and his

brethren , and they built the altar of the Godot ifrael , that they might

offer on it holocaufts , as it is written in the law of Moyfes the man of

God. 5.And they placed the altar of God vpon his feet,the people of the

lands round about putting them ( a) infeare , and they offered vpon it

hoi ocau ft to our Lord morning and euenixig. 4. And they made the

folemnirie of tabernacles, as it is writcn, and holocauit euery day by
order according to the precept, the worke ofthe day in his day. 5. And
after thefe things the continual holocauil, as welin theCalendes, as in £

QUI*S"? °

al the folemnities of our Lord,that were confecrated,and in al wherein

there was offered voluntarily a guift to our Lord, 6+ Fro the firllday of
the feuenth month they began to offer hoiocauft to our Lord;moreouer
the temple ofGod was not yet founded. 7. And they, gaue money to

hewers of Hones and to malous : meate alfo and drmke,ai>d oyle to the

Siconians & Tyrians, that they iiiould bring ceder trees from Ltbanus

f*)Notwith-
(Jandmg the

terrourof in-

fidels,Gods

fcruants toolce

courage to of-

Rrrrr j to



first book: Cyrus .lofue.

>}8ftheonH*
e ofD*-

id, I. Par.*?.

>By their wee-
ing chey te-

l&cd that the

icv temple

as not fo ex-«

kcllentasthc

former. Ami
therfore Ae-
gem propbe-

cie (c. u) cat*

not be vnder-

ftood ofthis
tenrple y but of
the Church of
Chrift.S. t^«5.

to the Tea vnto Ioppc y according to-rtrat which Cyrus the King ofthe \

Pcdians had commanded them* 8. And in the fecond yeare of their
|

comming to the temple of Goiialerufalcm, the fecoad month, began
;

Zorobabeltbc fbnne ofSalathiel , awl lofue the fonne ot loftdec
>
ar.d i

the reft of their btethren the Priefts r and die Leuitcs v andj

al that were come from the captiuitieinto Ierufalem,& they appoynted !

Lcuitcs fron> twentLc yearcs andvpward ^ that they inoulcL haften
j

forwardthe worke ofour Lord.9» And lofue flfood and his forties, and

hisbrethren, Gedraihel, andhis Conner r awithc children oflud^ as it

were one man,that they might be ii>ftant vpon-the:u,thatdidthe worke
in the temple of God : the fonncs-of Heftadad,and their k>nnes, & their

brethren Leuites.io.Thc temple therfbre of our Lord being founded by

the mafons r the Prtefts flood irttheir artyce with- trumpets : and the

Leuires the children ofAfaph in cymba(s sto prayfc God (b)by the hands

of Dauid the KJng of ifraei-.ir, AncLthcy fang together in hy mnes, and

€on£eilioataour LordrSccaufe he is good ybecaule his mercie is for eucr

*vpon IfraeL Al the people alfo made a fliout with a loud crie in pray-

fing our Lord , becaufe the temple ofour Lord was founded • i z. Vcrie

manie alio ofthe Priefts^andthe Leuites^and the Princes of the fathcrs >

and the ancients^ that hadiecn the former temple v whenthey £aw this

temple founded r (c jLthcy wept with a Loud voyce : and manic uiouting

in ioy^iftedvp their voycci j.Neither could anie man difcerne the voice

ofthe crie of them that reioyced , and the voice ofthe weeping of the

people : for one with- an other the people ihouted with a loud criexand.

the voice was heard far oifl

Cm) SchHmatt-
fces and Here-
tikes may not

!be admitted co
» -
>municateTO

faciifice with

ithoiikct.

CHAP. IIIL

Tb* fihtmdtiui smdritan* ybtctufe tht}. art not admitted- to tmmumcAtt
imtb tht ltvpcs y endiautur to hinder ttu budding of the Tiwp/t. 5 . Vtfhnb

mucrxhtlcs, froccedtth *l the dajes of King Cj/im: 7. but u binaud bj

A*uxerxts,ul the ftiondjtat of Dazius*

VT the enemies of Iud*a and Beniamfn heard

that the children of the captiuiiie built a

temple ro~ our Lord the God of lfrael. 1. And
comming toZorobabel, & rhc Princes ofthe

fathers , they fayd tothem : Let vs build with

yon y becaufe ( a )eueiva$*you,fo doc we feck

your God : Behold we hauc immolated victi-

mes from the dayes ofAfor Haddan the King
of Aflfur , whklv brought vs hither, j.. And

Zorobabel£aydrothem»andIcfoe,. and the reit ofthe Princes of the

fathers of ifraeL: Itisnot foryou and vs to build a houfe to our God,

but

\
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but we -onr fellies alone wii build co the Lord our God asCvrusthc
King of the Periians hathcomanded vs. 4.Itcametopafle therforcthat
the people of the land hindred the hands of the people of luda & trou-

bled them in building, s. And they hyred counfelers agaynft them , to

deftroytheyr counfel althedayes of Cyrus the King of the Perfians,

and vntil the rcignc of Darius the King of the Periians. 6. And in the

reignc of Afluerus ,in the beginingof his rcignc, they wrote an accufa-

tion agaipft the inhabitants of luda and Ierufalcm. 7. And in thedayes
of Artaxerxes, Bcfelatn, Muhridatcs,& Thabeel, and the reft that were
in theyr counfel writ to Artaxerxes King of the Periians: and thcepiftlc

of the accufationwas writcn in Syriakc,and was read in the Sirian lan-

guage, 8. Reum Bceltccm , and Sarnfai fcribe wrote one epifllcfrom
lerufalem to Artaxerxes the King

% of this tenure : 9. Reum Beelteem,
and Sarnfai fcribe , and the reft of their counfelers , the Dincitcs , and
the Apharfathaceites,theTerphaleites,the Apharkites, the Erchucitcs,

the Babylonians , the Sufanccneites , the Dieuites > and the Aelamiccs
lo.and the reft of the Genriis,which Afenaphar the great and glorious
tranfported : and made themdwei in the cities of Samaria , and in the

reftof the countries beyond the Riuer in peace ( 11. this h thecopie of
the epiftle, which they feat to him:} To Artaxerxes the King

f
thy fer-

uants,the men that are beyond theRiucr,fend greeting.n.Beit knowen
to the King , that the Iewes , which came vp from thee to vs,are come
into lerufalem,a rebellious & naughtiecitie, which they build,making
the rapires thereof,& repairing the wals.13.N0w therforc be it knowe
to the King, that ifthat -cine ihal be built , & the wals therof repayred,

they wil not giue tribute, and tolc, and yearcly rents , and this damage
wii come cuen to the Kings. 14,8111 we mindful of the fait that we haue
eaten in the palace , and becaufe we count it heynous to fee the Kings
harmes , therforc we haue fent and certified the King

y 15. that thou
recount in the Rooks of the hiftories of thy fathers , and thou ihalt

iinde writcn in the commentaries , and (halt know that that cicie is a
rebellious citie , and hurtful tathe Kings, and prouinces, and battels

are rayfed in it of old time : for the which caufc alfo the citic it-fclfc

was deftrcyed. 16. We certifie the King , that if that titie thai be built,

and the wals therof repayrcd , thou Malt haue no 'poflHIion beyond
the Riuer* 17. The King fent word to Reum Bceltcem , and Sarnfai

fcribe , and to the reft that were in their counfel inhabitants of Sama-
:

ria , and to the reft beyond the Riuer , fending greeting and peace. iiS.

The accufation , which you haue fent to vs
, was openly read before

me. 19. and I gaue commandment : and they recounted , and haue

found,that that citic of old time rebeiieth agaynft the Kings,& feditios

and battels are rayfed in it. 10. For there haue been alfo moit vaiianc,

Kings in Icrufalem,which alfo had dominio ouer al the countrie that is

beyond iheRiuer.Thcy tookc alfo tribute,& tole, and rentes. 21. Now
therfore heare the fentece;Prohibifc ye thofe men ,that that ci tic be no t

built,

\
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*) <3o«J giuing

courage to his

!feruants,ftruck

their enemies

ith terrour,&

fo made them
*reafe~ from
ifrindermg his

prorkcas they

before inten-

In-

built , rii it perhaps flui be commanded by me. rr^ See that you doc

not negligently accomplifli this thing , and, by litle there grow cuil

againftthe Kings. 13. Therfore the copic oftheedid of Artaxerxes the

King was read before ReumBeeltecm > m\d Samfaithc fcribe , and

their counfelcrs : and they went in hafl into Ierufalen>to the Iewes, and

prohibited them with armeand ftrengtfu 2:4* Then was the workc of
i the houfe of our Lord in. Ierufalem intermitted, and was not done vntii

the fecond yeare of the reigne o£Darius the King of the Pcriians*

CHAP, V;

By the exhortation ofAggdtify and. Zacbaridty the people proceeiein building

the Temple. 3. Which then enemiesfinning to binder , for dccijion of the,

caufe, botbpttrtw mite to King Dmus*

ND thereprof>hecfedAgga?ustheProphete, andZa-
charias the fonnc of Addo, prophecy ing to the lewes,

that were in lewrrc and Ierufakm , in the name of che

God of Ifracl.2* Tbetvrofe vp Zorobabel the fonne of
Salarhiei,and Iofuethe fonne ofIofedec,and began to

build the temple ofGod in Ierufalem , and with them
the Prophets of God helping them. j. But at the fame time there

cam* to them. Thathanai>who was Prince beyond thcRiuer, and Sthar-

buzanai, and their counfelers tand fayo thus to them 1 Who hath giuen

youcounftttobuildthishoufe ,and to rcpayre the wals? 4. Whcrto
we anfwered them,whatithe names were of the men that were authours

of that building. 5. And (a) the eye of theyr Gedwasfet vpon the an-

cients of the lewes > and they could not inhabite them. Anditpieaied

them that the nutter fhould be referred to Darius, and their they would
fatisfieagaynfl; that accufa*ion*& The copic of theepiftle, which Tha-
thanai Prince of the countrie beyond the Riuerfent , andStharbuzanai,

and his co«n£elers the Arpha&cheitcs > which were beyond the Rmer,
to Darius the Kmg.j.Jhe word*whkh they fern him,was writen thus:

To Darius the King alpeaec.SJie it knowen to the Kingythat we went
toIurie,the proumcc,to the houfe ofthe great God,which is in building

with ftone vnpoli£hed,and timber is put iathe wals ; and that worke is

in building diligently ^ and groweth in their hands, 9. We therfore

demanded oftbofe ancients , and thus we faydto them : Who hath

giucn youauihorkie to build this houfe , and to repairethefe wals?

io.Yea and their names we askedof them, that we m ight ccrtifie thee:

and we writtethe names of thofe men , that arc thechiefc amongft

them.11. And they anfvvered vs thefe words,faying:We are the (eruants

ofthe God at he*ueij and earthy and we doe build a temple , that was

built
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built thcfemanieyeares before, and which a great King of ifrael built

and fee vp* 1 2. Buc after that our fathers prouoked the God of hcaucn

to wrath, he deliuered them into the hands of Nabuchodonofor the

King of Babylon the Chaldee : this houfe alfo he dettroyed ^and his

people herranfported into Babylon. 1$. But in the firft yearc of Cyrus

the King of Babylon, C vrus the King put forth an cdi<Tt,thac this houfe

T>fGod Should be built. 14. For the vefTels alfo of the temple of God,

of geld and of (iluer , which Nabuchodonofor had taken out of the^

temple that was in lerufalem > and had earied them into the temple of

Babylon , Cyrus the King brought foiTh out of the temple of.Baby Ion,

and" they were gtuento Saifabafarfo called., whom alio he appointed

thechiefe, 15. and fayd to him : Take thefe vefTels, and goe , and put

them in the remple , that is in lerufalem, and let the houfe 01 God be

built in his place. i6\ Then cherfore came this Saffbb afar , and Lyd the .

foundations of the temple of God m lerufalem, &. from that timeVntil

now it is m building , Sc isnotyet.hniflicd. 17. Now thertore it it fcem

good to the Ki ig , let him fearch .in the Kirrgs librarie-, which is in Ba-

bylon , whether it hath been commanded by Cyrus the King , that the

houfe of God in Ierufaitm ihould be built, aud let him fend the Kings

pleafure concerning this thing vnto vs.

CHAP. VI.

Darms findingin the rtgifier , that Cyrus gaue licence to kuild the Temple > com-

manded) ibat none binder tt : 5. ^metb alfo money tevrarls the charges
9
and

both for fiuvficc.

HEN Darius the King commanded^nd theyfearched in

the librarie of the Books,that were layd vp in Babylon v2.
and there was found in Ecbatanis, which is a cattle in the

prouince Mcdena,onc voiume>& there was fuch a comen-
tarie writen therein:^Jn the firit yearc of Cyrus the Kin*r,

Cyrus the King decreed , that the houfe. of. Godl thould be built , which
is in lerufalem, in the place where they immolate hods, & that they lav

the foundatios fupporting the height of threefcore cubits, & the bredrh

of threefcore cubits, 4. tnrce rewes of (tones vnpoliihed, and forewes
of new timber; and thecoih lhal be siucn out of the Kincs houfe. c.

Yea and the vefTels of the temple ofGod , ofgold and of fiiuer,. which
Nabuchodonofor had taken out of the Temple of lerufalem , and had
brought them into Babylon , kt them be reftored , and brought bscke
into the temple ofleruiaiem vnto their place,which alfo were put in the

temple of God. 6. Now theriore Thathanai Prir.ce of the countric,

that is beyond the Riuer , Stharubazanai , and your counfders the

S CCff Aphar-
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Apharfacheitcs., which are beyond the Riucr, depart farrc from them,

. j. and fuifer that temple ofGod to be made of the Duke of the Icwcs,
and of their ancients , that they may build that houfe of God in his

1 place.S. Alfo there is commandment giuen from me what muft be done

j
cit thofe ancients of the lewes , that the houfe ofGod may be built, to

wit, that,ofthe Kings coffer, that is; of the tributes that are giuen out

ofthecountrie beyond the Riucr , the charges be diligently giuen to

thofe men., left the workebe hindred. 9. And if it ihaibe ncceilarie,

calues alfo, and lambs , and kids , for holocauft to the God of heauen,

wheats fait, wync,and oyle^according to the rite of the Priefts that are

I
in Ierufaiem, let there be giuen them day by day^ that there be no com*

j
playnte in anything. 10, And let them offer oblations to the God of

j
heauen , and pray for the life of the King, and of his children, 11. By me
therfore there is a decree made t That euerie man, which ihal alter this

xommandnient, there be a beametaken of his houfe , and fet vp , and
'he be faft hanged vpon it, and his houfe be contifcate. 12. And the God,
that hath made his name to dwel there , deitroy ai Kingdoms , and the

j

peoplethat fhal exrend theyr hand to refill , and to deitroy the houfe of

;
God , that is in Ierufaiem* I Darius haue made the decree , which I wil

j
to be diligently accompli died. 13. Therfore Thathanai the Prince of the

j

countrie beyond the Riucr , and Stharbuzanri, and his courfelcrs > ac-

I

cording to that which Darius the King had commanded^fo did execute

j
it diligently, 14, And the ancients of the Icwes built , and profpered ac-

j

cording to theprophecie of Aggeus the Prophet, and of Zachanas the

j
fonneofAddotand they built & fet vp, the God of lfracl commanding,

^Theliart of!
an(* 00 Cyrus commanding , and Darius, and Artaxcrxes the Kings

the Kin* is irr of the Periians^.. And they were finishing this houfe of God ,vmilthe

the hand of | third day ofthe month of Adar , which is the iixth yeare ot Darius the

ourLord.IYt- King, \6. And the children of ifraei , the Priefts and the Lcuitcs , and
**7** tu the reft ofthexranfmigration, made the dedication of the houfe of God

inioy.17.And they offered in the dedication of the houfe of God,calue$

an hundred , rammes two hundred, Iambs foure hundred, buck-goats

for the linne of al Ifraei twelue,accotding to the number of the tribes of

lfracl. 18, And they fet the Priefts in their orders , and theLeuitcs in

their courfes ouer the works ofGod in Ierufalem , as it is writen in the

Book ofMoyleM9'Andthe childre of ifraei of the trafmigrationmade

the Phafe , the fourtinth day of the firft month. 20. For al the Prieits

and the Letiites were purified as it were one man ; alcleane to immo-

late the Phafe for ai the children of the tranfmigration , and for their

brethren thePricfts, and thcrnfelues. 11. And the children of Ifraclctiat

xvere returned from the tranfmigration , did eate , and al that had fepa-

rated themfelucs from the coinquination ofthe Gcntils ofthe earth vnto

them to feek our Lord the God ot lfracl. a 2. And they made the io-

lemnitic ofAzymes feucn dayes in ioy , becaufeour Lord hade made

them ioyful , and had turned the hart of the King of Affur to them ,

that
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that he fhould'helpe thcyr hands in the work of thchoufc of our Lord
the God of Ifrael.

CHAP. VII.

^fdrasy-wub manic other Pritjls and Leuttes , afccdtth to lerufalem to teach
y

and
affift the people: ir. bringing drtaxerxts Edtci

y
decUre;h it to tbe feopitf,

27* *xdgiuctb thaa^jr to <3od.

N D after thefc things in the rei<me of Artaxcrxcs,

n^vC^^ ^' n§ ot"P cr *ians ^fdras>the lone of Saraias, the fonne

. /i//£v\'ttfe% ofAzarias, the foiHK of HelciaSjZ. the fonne of Sen-

ium, the fonne of Sad'oc, the fonne of Achitob,^. the

forne of Anurias, the fonne of Azarias, the fonne of*

Maraioth, 4. the fonne ofZarahias,the fonne of Ozi,

the fonne of Bocci , 5. the fonne of Abifue , the fonne of Phinecs ,the

fonne of Eleazar, the fon ie of Aaron the Prieft from the beginning: 6.

The fame Efdras (V; came vp from Babylon,and he was. a quickc fcribe

in the law of Moyfes,which our Lord God'gauc to Ifrael r and the King

gaue him according to the hand of our Lord his God vpon him al his

petition. 7. And there came vp of the children of lirael, and of the chil-

dren of the Priefts^and of the children of the Leuites aand of the linging

men, and of the porters, and of the Nathincites into lerufalem in the

feuenth yeare of Arraxcrxes the King.S.^nd they canre into lerufalem

the fifth month , that is the feuenth yeare of the King. 9. Forinthefirti

day of thehrft month he began to goevp from Babylon, and in.thcfirft

day of the fifth month he came into lerufalem, according to the good
hand of his God vpon him.10.F0r Efdras prepared his^hart to fearch die

law of our Lord , & to doe and to teachin Ifrael precept 3c iudgement.

11. And this is thecopie of thccpillleof the edift, which KingArtaxer-

xcs gaucto Efdras the Prieft
(
the learnedferibe x in the words and pre-

cepts of our Lord,& his ceremonies in ifrael.n,Artaxerxes the King of

Kings to Efdras the Prieft, the molt learned fcribe ofthe law of God of

heaue.greetiiig. i^.It is decreed by me th;U whomfoeuer it mal plcafeia

my Kindom, of the people of lfrael
5
andoi the Prieitsand Lcuitts

?
togoe

into lerufale,let him goe withthee.14. For thou an fcLtiro the tacc of

the Hint' & of his feucncounielcrs, that thou mavit vihte lcwrie & Ie-

ruia.eiu the law of thy God, which is ii* thy had. ^.And that thou maift

cariethe hiuer & gold , whieh the Ki.ig & his counftkisnaue volunta-

rily offered to the Godot Ifratl,whoie tabernacle is in leruialej6.And
ai the iiluer & ^olu whatfoucr thou /halt tindeinaLthc Prouincc of Ba-

byion,& the people wiioik-r,& of the Priettsthat thai voluntarily oiler

to the houfc ct thcyr God waich is in lerufalem , 17. take freely , and

Thcfccondx

part.Lfdras

inftrufteth

the people.

r

<t '.Efdras came
:wuh the firft

from Babylon
;' ( X £/c/.H.;but:

returned thi-

ther,and now
afcended the

'fecond time to

lerufalem.

S 1 i iT bvc
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bye diligently of this money calues , rammes , larabcs , and thefacri-

ficcs andlibamentsof them , and offer them vpon the altar ot the tem-

ple of your God, that is in Ierufalem. 18. Yea and if it lhal pleafethee,

and thy brethren, to doe any thing with the reft of the iiluer and gold,

doe ye according to the wil ofyour God. i^Theveffels alfo, which are

giuen thee for the minifterie of the houfe of thy God , deliuer thou in

the fl^ht of God in Ierufalem, 20 , Yea and other things wherofneede

fhal be for the houfe of thy God,how much foeuer is neccflarie for thee

to fpend,thoufhalt giue it out of thetreafure and excheker ofthe King,

and from me.z 1 . I Artaxerxes the King laaue appointed and decreed to

al the keepers of the common -coffer , that are beyond the Riuer
3
that

whatfocuer Efdras the Pried., the fcribeof thelaw-of God of heauen,

fhal aske of you, you giue it without delay, iz;vntoan hundred talents

of fducr , and vnto an hundred <orcs of wheat , and vnto an hundred
bates of wync, and vnto an hundred bates ofoyle,but fait without mea-
fure. 2^ ^Ithatperiaynethtotherite-of the God of heauen let it be
giuen diligently in the houfe of the God of heauen : left perhaps

he be angrie agaynft the Kingdom of the King ,and of hisfonnes.

24.We doe you alfo to vnderlland concerning al the Priefts,& Leuites

and the fingers, and the porters , the Nathineites , and nunifters ofthe
houfe of this God , that you haue no authoritie to put tole and tribute

and yearlie rents ypon them. 25. And thou Efdras according to the wif-

dom of thy God, which is in thy hand
3appoyntiudgcsandprefidents,

that they may iudge for al the people, that is beyodtheRiuer,thatis for

them which know the law of thy God
,
yea and the ignorant teach ye

freely, x 6.And eucrie one that fhal not-doe the law of thy God, and the

law of thy King diligently, there fhal beiudgement ofhim, either vnto
dea\h,or into banilhment , or to the coniifcation of hisfubftance,or at

theleaft intoprifon. 27. BlefTed be our Lord the God of our fathers,

which hath put this in the Kings hart, that he would glorifie the houfe
of our Lord, which is in Ierufalem , 28. and hath inclined his mercie
toward me before the King and his counfelers,and al the mightie Prin-
ces of the King : and I taking courage by the hand of our Lord my
God , which was on me

9 gathered together out of lfrael Princes that

fiiouldgoevpwith me.

C
t
HAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Efdras reciteth thofe that came with h'tmfrort Babylon, 11. thefaji which he

dppointed, j j .and hew they brought the h dte veffels into the Temple.

H E S E therforeare the Princes of the families, and the

genealogieof them , that came vp with me inthereigne

of Artaxerxcs the King (4) out of Babylon.z. Of the chil-

dren of Phinees , Gerfom. Ofthe children of Ithamar,

Daniel, Of the children of Dauid, Hattus. 3. Of the chil-

dren of Sechenias > the children ofPharaos,Zacharias : and with him
were numbred an hundred fiftie men. 4. Ot the children of Phahath

Moab, Eleoenai the fonne of Zareha, and with him two hundred men.

5. Of the children of Sechenias , the fonne of Ezechiel, and with him
three hundred men. 6. Ot the children ofAdan , Abed the fonne of

Ionathan,and with him fifcie men. y.Of the children ofAlam ,lfaias the

fonne of Athalia , and with him feuentie men. 8. Of the children of

Saphatia, Zebedia the fo^ne of Michael, and with him eightie men. 9.

Of the children of ioab,Obedia the fonne of iahiel,and with him two
hundred and eighteen -men, 10. Of the children of Sclomith , the fonne

of lofphia., and with him an hundred iixtiernen.11. Ofthe children of

Bebai, Zacharias the fonne ofBebai : and with him twentie eight men,

1 z.Ofthechildren ofAzgadjoanan the fonne of Eccetan,and with him
an hundred and ten men. 15. Of the children of Adonicam, which were
the laftrand thefe are theyr names:Elipheleth,and lehiel, and Samaias,

and with theilxtie ujen.14.Ofthe children of Begui,VthaiandZachur,

and with them feuentie men.15.And I gathered them to the riuer,which

runneth dow-ne to Ahaua^and we taried there three daics:and I fought

among^the people and among the Pnefts for thechUdren of Leui , and

found.none there, id. Therfore I fent Eiiezer , and Ariel, and Semeias,

aud Elnathan^ larib, and another Elnathan, and Nathan, and Zacha-

rias,an.d Mofollani*Prmces:andIoiarib,and Einathan,wife men.17.And

I fent them to Eddo, which is chiefe in the place of Cnafpbia,and I did

put in theyr mouth the words that they lhould fpeake to Eddo,and his

brethren the Nathuicites.in the place of Chafphia , that they ihould

bring vs minifters ofxhe houfe of our God. 18. And they brought vs by

the good hand of our God vpon vs a molt learned man of the children

of Modioli the fonne of Leui the fonne of Ifrael , and Sarabias and his

fonnes,and his brethreneighteciv^.and Hafabias,and with him liaias

ofthe children ofMerari, and his brethren, and hisfonnes twentie. 20.

And al the Nathineites , which Dauid gaue , and the Princes for the

rninifteries ofthe Leuites, Nathineices two hundred twentie : al theft

<T^^ This great
number which
by Efaras per-
fuafion came
from Babylon,
fignified the

[great frui: of
foulcs cornier-

ted from finne

jby the exhor-
tation ot holy

(preachers. S.

£fdr. c, 10.

S'tfCl v. ere
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(fi)Itfufficcth

not to part

from Babylon

( that is, from
finne)butwc

muftalfodoc
workes of fa-

tisfa&ion, and
therfore £f-

dras here pro-
clamed an ex-
traordinary
(aft to thofe

that were
come from
Saptiutie.

were called by their names. zi.Andl proclaymed thcrc(fr) atait betide

the Riuer of Ahiua , that we might be atiltcicd before the Lord our

GoJ,and might deiire of him a right way for vs and our chiUrcn-,and al

our fubftance. n.For I wasafhamed'to aske the King ayde andhorfe.

men r thatmi^ht defend vs from the enemie in the way ;becaufe we
had fayd to the King : The hand of our God is vpon al them, that fecke

him in goodnefle : and his empire and ftrength, and furie vpon al them
J

that forfake him. 2.3. And we fafted,andbcfought our God hereby :and
j

it fel out profperouily vnto vs. 2.4. And I feparatcd twelue of the chief
j

Priefts, Sarabias , andHafabias , and with them ten of theyr brethren.
]

25. And I weyed vnto them the iiluer and gold , and the confecratcd
j

veffelsof the houfe of our God, which the King had offered ar.d his

counfelers,and his.Princes,and at Ifrael ofthem that were found; id.and

I w'eyed in theyr hands of iiluer fix.hundred fiftie talents , and veflelsof

filuer an hundred, of gold au hundred talents: ij. atidcups of gold

twentie , which had a thoufand folides y and two vetTelsofthc befl:

ftiyningbrafle, fayre as gold. z8.AndI fayd to them : You are the

holicofour Lord, and the vellels are holie, and the iiluer andgold> that

is voluntarely offered to our Lord the God of our fathers: 19-Watch

&

keep it,vntil you deliucrit by weight before the Princes of the Prrcfts,

and ot the Leuites, & the Princes, of thefamilies of ifrael in Ierufalem,

into thetreafure ofthe houfe of our Lord. 50. And the Priefts and the

Leuites receiued the weicht of the iiluer and eold.and of the veflels, to

caneit toleruialcrn into the houfe of ourGod.?i.We therfore did fctte

; forward from the riuer of Ahaua the twelfth day of the firft month to

gcie ontoIerufalem;attdthe hand of our God wasvponvs, & dclhiered

• vsfrom the hand of theencmic ^andthelycrin waytcby the way. 52..

j
And we came to Ierufalem,and we tarkd there three daycs.33. And in

the fourth day the fiber was weyed, and the gold,and the vcffcls in the

houfe ofour God by the had ofMeremoth the fonneof Vrias the Prieft,

and with him Eleazar the fonne of Phiuees,and with them lozabed the

fonne oflofue, and Noadaia thefonnc ofBexnai Leuites, 3 4. according
to the number and weight ofahand al the weight was defcribed at that

tytnc.35.Yea& the chiidre of the tranfmigration that were come from
the. capuuitie, offered holocauftsto the God of Ifrael, calues twtluc for

al the people of ifrael, rammesnyntie fix, lambsfeuentie feuen , buck-
goats for linnetweiue : aiforhoiccauit to our Lord. 36. ^ndthtygaue
the Kings edicts to the Princes, that were ouerfcers for the King , and
the dukes beyond the Riuer > and theyaduanced the people and the-

houfe ofGod.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX

Fur manages and other ajfociation which the levees had with Gentiles , lfd\

Umemeth^ v and confefing the peoples imqmtie ,
prajeth God toconfa

tbemfr^m vtter deft ruction.

ras

ijhue

ND after thefe dungs were accomplished , the Princes

came co me , faying: The people of lira el, andthePriefts

and Lcuitcs (a) are not feparatcd from the people of the

lands , and from the abhominations ofthem , to wit , of

the Chananeite , and Hetheitc , and Pherezeite , and

Iebufeite y
and of the Ammonites , andMoabites , and the Egyptians,

and Amorrhcites.z. For they haue taken of their daughters to them and

to their fonnes, and haue mingled the holie feede with the people of the

lands. The hand alfo of the Princes and magiftrates hath been firtt in

this tranfgreilion. ?. And when I had heard this word, I rent my clolec

and mycoate , and plucked off the haires of my head and beard e , and

face mourning. 4. And there aflembled to me al that feared the God of

Ifrael,forthetrangreiIIonof them that were come from the capriuitie,

and I fate forowful , vndl the cucning facrifice. 5. And at the euening

facrifice I rofe out of my affliction , and myclokeand coate being rent

I fel vpon my knees , and fpred forth my hands to our Lord my God,
6. and faid:My God lam confounded and ailiamcd to lifte vpmy
face to thee.; becaufe our iniquities are multiplied ouer our head , and

our (nines haue grovven euen vnto heaucn % 7. from the dayes of our

fathers :yea and we our felucs alfo haue iinned grieuoully vnto this day,

and in our iniquities haue we been deliuered, our iclues, and our Kings,

and our Prictts, into the hand of the Kings of the lands , and into the

fword , and into captiuitie , and into fpoyle , and into confuixon of

countenance, as alfo at this day. 8. And now as it were a litle,and for:a

momet was our prayer made before the Lord our God,that a remnant

might by left vs , and (a) a nayle might be giuen vs in his holie place,

and that our God would illuminate our eies , and would giue vs a litie

life in our bondage. 9. Becaufe wc are bondmen , and in our bondage
our God did not forfake vs , but he inclined mercie vpon vs before the

King ofthe Periians,to giue vs life,& to aduancc the houfe of our God

,

& to build the defolatios therof,& to giue vs a hedge in Iuda & Ieruia-

lc.io.Andnow whacihal we fay,o our God,after thefe things? becau/e

we haue forfaken thy commandments, 11. which thou haftcomanded in

the hand of thy feruants the Prophets,faying:The lad,to the which you
enter to pofleflc it, is an vncleane land, according to the vncleanneile ot

peoples, and of other lands , by the abhominations ot them that haue

"tilled

(a) Malachi^s
the Prophet
complaineth
alfo of chis

fault,c.t. v.il.

threatning

Gods punifti-

ment both to

fuperi ours and
fubie&s for

not corre&ing
It.Vn 1L.

*}Inrefpe&of
their great ifti

[quitiesHdras

[prcfumcth
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the conferua-
tionef the

whole people,
but fome rcli-

fcesorfmalcfr

part, as it vcrc
a little port, or
anaileof a
whole houfe
towards the
rcedilying

therof.
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filled it from mouth, vnto raouch in their coinquination. 12,. Now thcr-

foregtacnotyqurdaaghtersto their fonnes , andtheir daughters take

not for your fonnes , and doe ye not leekc their peace , and their pro-

fperity for cuer : that you may be ftrengthned y and may eatc the goods
that are of the land, and may haue your children heyres for euer. 1;.

And after aVthings chat come vpon vs in our mod wicked works > and
ourmoft great finne, becaufe thou our God haft deliuered vsfrom our

iniquitie, and haft giuen vs health as it is at this day , 14. that we flial

not turne away,& make fruftrate thy commandements, neither iliould

ioyne matrimonies with the peoples of thefc abominations. Why, art

thou aagrie with vs vnto vttcr deftrudban , not to leauc vs a rem-
nant vntQ faluaiion ? 15. Lord Godot Ifrael thou art iuit : becaufe we
are left , which (houldbc faued as atthis day. Behold we are before

thee inoutfinae, for there can be no (landing before thee vpon this.

CHAP. X.

•Efdrat calling the fttfU together commanded them to dijmijb the jtrtnge

yQomen y v&hick they ban* married ; 14. afpomttng officers tojee it executed,

li.andrecitetb thefc winch b*d maineafuih women.

SD'RAS therforethus praying, andbefeeching, and
weeping > and Wing before the temple of God , there

was gathered to him ofIfrael an exceeding great com-
panie of men and women and children, and the people

wept with much lamentation. 2. AndSechcniasthe

_ fonne of lehrel of the children of Aelam anfwered,

andfaid to Efdras :Wc haue tranfgreffed againftourGod , and haue

taken to wines ftrangewomen of the peoples of the land : and now if

there be penance in Ifrael vpon this
,
j.letvsmakeacouenant with the

Lord our God , to put away althe wiues , and them that are borne of

them,according to thewiL of our Lord,andofthem that fcare the pre-

_ _ eeptof the Lord our God: be it done according to the law. 4. Arife, it

thehigiPriefhi isthypartto difcerne, and wevvilbe with thee;take courage, and doc

(mnc,bjhi$ it^.Efdras therefore rofevp, and adiured the Princes of the Prieftsand

*)Efi!ra*beiTi&

extraordinar-

ily fcnt by
God ttrttTTcCt

the people,

epayfedr to

proferdethr ro ,
.

;Tiakereforma- he did eatc no bread & dranke no water: tor he mourned tortile trani-

cion. So S.f arc/IIon ofthem that werecomeoutof thecaptiuitic.7. And there was
^auLconferred, a proclamation fent in luda and Ierufalem toal the ci.iiiren of the
vith other

\poaics.GjU.|
"«" b*

8. And
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8. And eueric oac that (hal not come within three dayes, according- to

the counfel ofthe Princes^ ancients,al his fubtUce (haLbc taken away
and himfelfc ilial be caft out of the com panic of the transmigration.

9. There afTembled thertore al the me#

n of Iuda , and- Reniamin into

Ierufalem within threedayes , that is the ninth month, the twentich

day of the month: and althe people fate in the ftrcetof chehoufe of

God,trembling for thcfinnc,aiid(jfc)thc rayne. 10.And Eidras the Pricft

arofc y and fayd. to them : You haue tranfgreffed ,and taken ftrangc

women to wife, to.addevpon die; linneof Ifracl. n. Andnowgiue
corfcllion to our Lord the God ofyour fathers ,. and doe his pLeafure,

and be feparatcd from the peoples of the land , and. from your wiues

the ftrangers. 11. And al the muiritude anfwetcd, and kiy.d with a lowd
voice: According to thy word vnto vs, fo be ic done. r^. NeuerrheleiTe

becaufc there is mucixpeople ,. and a tyme of ra.yne > aud we can [\oz

abydeto itand. without , and it is not a worke atonrday orcwo ( for

we haue exceedingly (Inncd in this thing\ 1 J., let there be Princes ap-

poyntcd in al the multitude :St letal. in dvr cities that haue taken [Gran-

gers to wife, come at fettymes , and with them the ancients by citie

'and citie , and the iud^es therof, vntil the wrath of our God be turned

away from vs for thisYmne. 15. TherforelonathanthefonueofAzahel,

andlaazia thefpnne of Thecua were appointed ouer this , and Me-
foiiam and Sebcthai Leuites did hclpc them: \6. and the children of the

trar.fm igrati on did io. And Efdras the Prieit ,.andthe men , Princes of

the families, went into the houfes oftheir fathers, & alby their, names,

and they fate in the firft day of the tenth month to fearch out the matter.

17. And al the men were fully counted that had taken (Irangersto wife,

; vnto the ftrit day of the firft month, 18. And there were found.o£ the

fonncs of the Priefts that had taken ftrangers to wife. Of the children

of Iofuethe-fcmnc of lofedec, and his brethren , Maafia , and Eliezer,..

2nd Iarib, and Godolia. 19. And they gaue their hands to putaway their

wiucs,& to offer for their often ce a rammcof the flock. 20. And of the

children of Emmer ,Hanani , and Zebedia, zi. And of the children of

Harim^ Maafia,and Elia, 3nd Semeia, and Iehiel , and Ozias. iz.And
of the children of Phethur, Elionai, Maafia ,Ifmaei, Nathanacl, Ibza-

bed, and Elafa. 25. And of the children ot the Leuitcs , Iozabed

,

and Semei , and Celaia , the fame is Calita , Phataia, Iuda , &T Elie-

zer. 14. And of the finging men Eliafib : and of the porters, Sellum,

andThelem, and Vri. 2.5. And of Ifrael , otthe children ot Pharos y

Remeia , and Iezia , and Melchia , and Miamin, and Eliezer , and Mel-

chia,and Banea. z<5* And ot the children ofAeiam ,Mathania,Zacha-

rias ,andlehici, andAbdi, and Icrimoth,and£lia. 17. And of thechil-
j

drenof Zethua, Elioenai, Eliaiib,Mathania, Ierimuth,andZabad, and

Aziza. :8, And of the children of Bcbai , lohanan, Hanamia, Zabbai,
;

Athalau. zg. And of the children otBani, Mofollam ,andMcUuch,and
|

Adaia,lafub,andSaal,andRamoth. 50. Andofxhc children ofPha-f

T

C&)Tftcitfione

was pun iQied

by oucr-much
rayne, y. it;

AndfoafffifiiS
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fauJts.
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(c) Amongft
other incon-

ueniences of

vrtiavfat mi-
riagesone is,

thac children

ire borne ille-

gunate.

JDouble tide

of this Boole*

Thc.contcnts.

JDiuided into

three parts*

hath Moab, Edna & Chalal,Bananias,and Maafias,Machanias,Betclccl,

Bennui, and Manafle. $t. And of the children of Hercm,Eliezer
3
Iofue,

Mclchias r Scmeias T Simeon, jz.Bcniami'i, Maloch, Samarias $*. And
of the children; of Hafoin , Mat^anai, M-athatha, Zabad, Eiiphelet, Icr-

mai, ManafTe, Semei. 34. Of the children of Bard , M;iaddi , Am ram,

and Vel, $5. Bancas , and Badaias, Cheiiau, 36, Vaaia, Marimuth , and

Elia(ibv£7«. Mathanias, Mathan&i,and Iafi, 28. andBani jandBentiui,

Semei, 39. and Salmias, aud Nathan, & Adaias, 40. and Mechnedebai,

'Sifai, Sarai, 41. Ezrel, and Seicmiau, Semerta, 4X* Sellum, Anuria,

Iofeph.43. Ofthe children ofNeboJehie^Mathathias^abad^Zabiia,
Ieddu, and Toel, and Banaia. 44* Al thefe had taken Grangers to wife,

and there were ofthem that had.borne(c) children*

THE AR6VMENT
.OF THE BOOK OF

N E H E M I A S.

HIS Book beareth TitU both of the author Nchemias , wh*
wrtt if, and 0/ the fecond Book ot Efdras, who in the former

vvrtt tht Inflow of the ifraelites after their relaxation firm captt-

Httte , to the butldtng agatne oj the Temple , with other things

Uvnt the fame time. Whereunto Hebemias ioj/neth thing* fm,-

>ceeding , tjpttuUj lit new erection ofwals and towers about the citie of

Ierufaiem; Ana it my bt diutaea into thru parts, in the tvcofirfl chapters, he

sbevoetb bu companion of his countries mtjferte: and his comming to afiji them.

In the tcnfolovotngt he rectteth the good ejfeftsw repajrmg > ana firengthnwg

the citiewub wals and peopte. in the lafi chapter , the CQtufim of errours and

cud manners>V0biib befount mongft tbem*

1 5. /tfrt.

Epifl.ai

Tauim.

THE
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CHAP. Iv

mbnmas heaing the mfrM f«* •/ bis counwc-men in Imt
, 4. fiimm-

teth;f*fteib, *nd p*}«tb God for tbttr nlitf.

I H E words of (
rf)Nchcmtas the Tonne of Helehias. And

it came to parte in the month of CaHeu the twentith

vearcandlwasinSuiisthecaftel. t. And Hanaiuoneof

mybrethen came, himfclie and men ot Iuda,and I asked

w^^ themof thelcwes ,thatremayned and were left aline ot

the captiuitie, and of lerufalem. j. And they faydtome : They that

emaXd and are leftof the captiuUie there m_thc prou.nce arem
remaynea an

reorochc . and the vval ot Ierulalcm is broken
great affliction- ,-and in reprocne aim

.

,
fi Andwhpnlhad

downe andtheeatestherof are burnt with fire. 4 Ana when 1 Had
aowne, anamc s a».

andmourned manv
heard thefe manner ot words , 1 late ,anu »*y*->

iZ, ; Ua*ed , -d pr.y«d brf« ,h« *« "^ *!««»•

7
y
A,dl" a Ibc c£ hce LordGod ot hcaucn facng,grca t

and* V*y com^ndme,^: 6. 1« .bine earcsbc harkn.ag.aud dune

conieffc for-. the imnes ot enc children or i^u-r- -— ,

finnedto due r I a«d my ia.tes hcufc haue toned
,

7. »« £«b«n

feduced with vaniiic, &.haue no, keptthecomn^
Xttcc 1 iucs

The firft part .

•Nehcminshis
coromifera:ion

:of his comtrie.

\(a) N chert! ias

;by hUUg-cit)

Ibeing fent fro

a- King -by /w'/
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forterfiom our

jLi.-ru;& by '»/

i fcM.^;»^a(>aine
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Ignred ourSa-
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|fcnt from Ged
the Father/

him ehc bane
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another ct^na-

Sorter r!-c Ho--
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rcnuine vt ithr

his Church. 5.
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i

nies & iudgement, which cj\ou haft commanded to Moyfes thy feruant.

8. Rememberthe word, th^t tlrou didft command vnc^ Moyfes thy fer-

uant, Cay tag -.When you ihal tranfgreffe , I wil depreflc you into pco-

pies:9^andiF yonrcturnetome^and keepe my precepts^™! doc them,

although you fhalbeled away to the vttcrmoft parts ofhcauen, thence

wil I gather you, and bring you backeintot the pkce,which I hauccho-

Ccti chat my name (hould dwel there, io. And they are thy fcruants,and

thy people* whom thou haft redeemed in thy great ftrength,*nd in thy

mighty had .it, I befeech thee Lord ,lct thine care be attent to the prayer

of thy feruant , and to the prayer af thy feruants , which wil fearc thy

name : and dirc& thy feruant this day, andgiue him mercy before this

man. for I was the Kings cup-bearer*

\

CHAP, IL

Nchcmia obtaining commfim fam King Artaxtrxts commtth to Urufilm:

xi. fttrttly mvQtth tkt brokjn walles *xd ruimi $f the citic , x 7. and *x-

btuttb-dltbt lewesu tbtucdiffwg xhirof.

N D it came to pafTe in the month of Nifan , the

twentith yearc of Artaxerxcs the King: and there was
wine before him, and I lifted vp the winc,and gaucto

the King: and I was as it were languiihing before his

face .2. And the King fayd to me : Why is thy coun-

tenance fad,wheras I doc not fee thee iicke ? this is not

without clufc , but Tome etiil I know not what , is in thy hart. Jnd I

j
Was verymuch& exceedingly afrayd;^ ,and 1 fayd to the King: O King

for cuer mayft thou Hue : why ihould not my countenance be heauie,

heeaufe the citieof the houfe ofthe fepulchres ofmy fathers is dcfblate,

tit the gates therof are burnt with firef ^Andthc King fayd to me: For

\
What thing makeft thou requeft? And I prayed the Godot hcauen

3
5. and

I fayd to the King: Ifit feeme good to the King , and ifthy feruant doe
• J^eafe beforethy facc,that thou fed me into lewrie to the citie of the fe-

polchre ofmy fathtr,& I wil build it. 6. And the Kingfaidto me,& the

Qncenethat fate by him: Vnto what time wil thy iourney bc,and when
wilt thou returnc? Anditpleafed before the Kihg,and he Tent me: and I

appoyntcd him a time. 7, And I fayd to the King :lfit feeme good to the

King,lethitiigiue me letters to thegouernoursof the country bey6d the

Riuer , that they conduct me, til 1 come into lewrie ; 8. and alerter to

Afaph the keeperofthe Kings forcft,to giue me timber that I may couer

the gates ot the towre of the houfe , and thewals of the citie , and the

houfe that Iflial enter into* And the King gaue according to the good

hand of my God with me. 5. And I came to the dukes of the coututie

beyond
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beyond the Riucr f and gaue them the Kings letters. And the King uau:

fent with me captaynes offoidiers > and horfemen. 10. And-Sanaballat

an Horonite , and Tobias a feruant an Ammanice heard it, and (a) were

grciued with great affliction , that a man was come , which fought the

profperitic of the children of Ifrael. n. And I came to Ierufalem and

was there three dayes. 1 i. And I arofc in the night , I and a few men
with me, and 1 told not anie man what God had put in my hart to doc

m Ierufalem , and there was no bcaft with me , but the beail wheron I

/ate. 13. And I went out by the gate ofthe valley by night, and before

the founcayne of the dragon, and to the gate ofthe dung , and I viewed

the wal of Ierufalem broken downe, and the gates therofconfumed

with fire. 14.And I pafled to the gate of the fountaync,and to the Kings

conduite, and there was no place for the beail where on I fat, to paffe.

15.And I went vpby the torrent in the night , and viewed the wal, and
going baclte I came to the gate ofthe valley , and returned. 16. But the

magiftrates knew not whither I went , or what I did : yea and to the

lewes , and the Priefts, and the nobles, and the magiftrates , and the

reft that did the worke, vntil then I had lhewed nothing. 17. And I

fayd to them : You know the affliction wherin we are , becaufe Ieru-

falem is made defolate , and the gates thereof are confumedwith
fire : Come , and let vs build the walks of Ierufalem , and let

vs be no longer a reproch. i£. And I {hewed them ( b ) the hand of
my God, that it was good with me , and the Kings Words, which
he had fpoken to me ,and I fayd : Let vs rife , and let vs build. And
their hands were incouragedin good. 19. But Sanaballat the Horo-
nite , and Tobias the feruant an Ammanitc , and Gofem an Arabian
heardofit, and they fcorned vs , and defpy fed vs, and fayd : What is

this thing that you doe ? Why doeyou rebel againft the King?zo.And
I anfwered them , and fayd to them; The God of heauen he helpeth vs,

and we are his feruants : let vs rife and build;but you haue no part M nor
iuflicc,nor meiiioric in Ierufalem,

4) Infidels am
Hercukes arc
grieucd, that

others endea-

uour to re-

payrc the

ruinesof the

Church in anjj

countrie.

(t)Godshaud
was clcerly

ftiewcdinthe

efteft ofobtai-
ning the Kings
fauourable

letters.

Ttttt 3 CHAP.
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C H A P. II U

Theffecond
b*Tt.

Ho^rthccitic

^rasrepaired

with vals and
people.

(a) Finiflling

the ^ate they

dedicated it to

The High Pritjt and others begin to repair* lerufalemi ftrtngtknw9.it with-a*

mtrmojtttgjmddltyid.and inntmofc wal,mthtowns and gates.

ND Elfaflb the high Frieff aro{e,and"his brethrcirtfie

Priefts : and they- built the gate of the Hock; they

kn&ified it , and fetthe doores therof , and vnto the

towre ofan hundred>cubus they* (4) fandrhedir/znto
the towre ofHananeel. ? .And bolides him did the men
of Iericho build , and befides him?- built Zachur the

cS"Siice
C<>

.

ÔTmc ofAmri - :f -Buc thc fixate the children of Afnaadid build : they

beWforde* j
couered it,and fetvp the doores.thcrof, and thelockes,and barres. Andbeing lomt* r „

* .* * ~ .
*

fence ofhis
: besides them, built Mirimuth the fonne ofVrias the fon ic of Accas. 4.

holy cnic:& fa AncLbefides him built Mbfollam the fonne of Bazachias % :he fonne of
iaa&ificdic

. Merezebel,& befides them built Sadoc the fonne of Baana.$./4nd betide

,thtmbuiided the Thccuencs:but their great men did not put vnder their

„neckes in the worke oftheir Lord. 6^ And loiada the fonne of Phafea,

ard Mofollam the fonne ofBefodia built die old-gate,couered it,& fct

vp the doeres^herof,and the lockes,andbarres,7.Andbthd<: them built

MeJtiasaGabaokitej&iado.aivlcranathu^^

ibr the duke that was in thc country beyond the Pviucr. 3. And betide

j him built Ezicl the. fonne of Araia agoldfmith : and betide him built

j
Ananias, the fonne of a Pigmcntaric :.and they left icrufakm vnto the

;
wal.of the bcoder ilreete.^Andbetide him built Raphaia theTonne of

Hut, Prince ofthe ilreete of Icrufakm. 10. And befidc them iedaia the

founeofHaromapJvagainft hisboufe :and betide him built Hattus the

fonne ofHafeboroia.. ii„ The halfe part ofrheiireet built Melchias the

fonne of Hercm,andHatiib the fonne ofPhahath Hoab, and the towre

of the fornaeeSi 11* And betide him built Sellum the fonne of Alohcs*

Prince ofche halfe part ofthe ftreete of lerufalem r he ;nd his daugh-

ters. 1$. And the gate of the valley buiit Hanun , and che inhabitants of.

Zanoe :they builtit^and fetvp the dorestheror, and che locks > and*

barres , and a thoufandcubiccs iathe vval vuto the gate oftne dunghil-

14.And the gate ot thc dunghil buiit Melchias the fonne of Rcchab,the

Prince of theftreete of Bcchacaram^he buiit it, & fct vp the uorcs.ther-

- of, and thc locks, and barres. 15-And the gate of the tountayne Selium

buiided the fonne ofColhoza y Prince ot the village ot Maiptu : he

buiit k, and couered it^andfetvp che doores thcrcf, and tnc locks, and

barres, and the wallcs-of the poolc of Siloe vnto thc Kin^s garden,,

and vnto the firps that goe downe from the cuie ot Dauid^

16. After him built-Ncbcmiosthe fonne ofAzbcc Prince ,o£ the halfe

pare
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f part of the llrcet of Bethfur, as tar as ouer againlt the iepukhre of D;-

|

uid , ana vitco tta poole , that is built with great vvorkc
, a;:d vnto the

I hoiifc ofthe valiants, 17. After hhn the Leukcs builded,Rchum tuefoiA

j

ofBcnni. After him built Hafebias Prince of the halfe part of rhctlrect

! ofCeila hhisftreet, 18. After him built their brethren,Bauai the fonne

j

ofEnadad, Prince.of the halfe part of Ceiia. 19* And befide him built

! Azer the fonne of lofue, the Prince of Mafpha the fecond meafure,

againft the vilitingof themoft furc corner.'zo. After him in the mount
built Baruch the fonne of Zachai the fecond meafure

%
from the corner

vnto the gateofthehoufeof Eiiafib die highPricft. it. After him built

Merimuth die fonne of Vrias the fonne ot Haccus, the fecond meafure*.

Irom the gate of the houfe of Eliahb , as far as the houfe of Eiiafib ex-

tended. 22. And after him built the Priefts , men of the champayne of
Iordan. 2.^. After him built Beniamin andHafub agamft their houfe ;

and after him built Azarias the fonne of Maiias the fonne o£Ananias
againft his houfe. 24. After him built Bennui the fonne ot Hanadad the

fecond meafure, from the houfe of Axarias vnto the bending, and vnto
the corner. 25. Phalel the fonne of Ozi againft the bending and the

tovvre , which appearethfrom out of the Kings high houfe , that is^, in

the court of the prifon : after him Phadaia the fonne of Pharos. 16.

And the Nathineires dvveit in Ophei , as far as ouer againft the gate of
waters toward the Eaft , and the towre that itoode out. 27. After

him the Thecuenes buiided the fecond meafure ouer againft , from the

great and eminent towre vnto the wal of the temple. 2a. And vpward
to the gate of hories the Prieits built , euery man againft his iioufc.

29. After them built Sadoc the fonne of Emmer againlt his houfe. And
after him built Semaia the fonne of Sechenias, keeper of the Eait gate.

jo.After him built Hanaiia the fonne of Selemia,and Hanun the fonne

of Seleph thelixth , the fecond meafure : after him built Mofollam the

fonne of Barachias , ag.aimt his treafurie. After him Melchias a go^d-

fmith fonne vnto the houfe o* tae Nathineites , and of them thai fold

old ftuffe againft the iudgemenc gate , and vnto the vpper chamber of

the corner, j 1 . And within the vpper chamber of the corner in the gate

of the docke , the goldfmiths and marchants buildcd*

CHAP.
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C H A P. 1 1 1 I.

Notwithftanding the enmiesrage and epfofe agdinfl the building oftbe&aU^,

the \ewes build voitb one hand , & hold their footds in the other.£Uhemits

encQurtgctb them y And the vrork^froceedeth.

ND it came topaffc , when Sanaballat had heard that

we builJed the wal , he was very angrie : and being

moued exceedingly he fcorncd the lewes, i* and fayd be-

fore his brethren, and the multitude of the Samaritans:

What doe (a) the fillie Iewes?Wil the gentils let thealor.e?

Shad they facrince and accompliih in one day > Why , are they able to
nes mocking to build vp rhe ftones out of the heaps of duft

5
that are burnt ?j. Yen

at thC

7Icrufa
^ Tobiasalfo the Ammanicc his-neighbour fayd; Let them buikl: if a fox

a) It was Gods
prouidcncc

that rhe enc-

nu

tion ot

nies herctikes

jfeoft'eatthe

jCndcauours of

ipoorePricfU

ilabouring ro

'reftore Canio-
Uike rcligior.;

ibut wheth-cr

they fcoffeor

ragc^ Godsho-
?lie worke pro-

icccdcth and

Jprufpcreth,

t

lem did nor fV
Come VP> he *hal ieapc ouer their iione wal. 4. Heare our God , becaufe

furioufl)- refift / wc arc hadin difpifc. tturne the reproch vpon their head,and giue thern

I til the worke
|
intodiipife in a Land of captiuiric. ^ Couer not their iniquitie , and

was perfor-
! let not their {kut be put out before thy face,becaufe they haue mocked

ilrJwZr! 6 * Thertore wc built the wal > and ioyned together the

whole vnro the halfe part : and the hart of the people was prouoked to

work..7.. And it came to paffe when Sanaballat had heard, and Tobias,

and the Arabbns
s
andthe^mmanites

5
and the Azotians

?
thatthe breach

of the wal of Ierufalcna wasdoled vp , and the gates begsn robe top-
ped , thev were wrarh exceedingly. 8. And they were alaffcmbled to-

getherto come, and to fight againft lerufalcm , and to prepare arnbufh-

ments. 9. And we prayed our G6d , and fet watchmen vpon the wal

day and night agamft them, ic. And ludasfayd ; The itrength of him
that carrieth rs weakned, and themorter is very much, and we ibal not

be able to build the wal. ix. Aud our enemies fayd : Let them not

know, and let them be igaorant , til we come into the mideft of them,

;and kilthem, and make their worke to ccafe-iz. And it tame to paffe,

the lewes that dwelt bciidc them
5
comming and telling <r$.tentimes,out

of al places from whence they came to vs, 15. 1 fet the people in a

place behind the wal round about in order, with their fwords , and
fpeares ^ and bowes. 14. And 1 looked and rofeyp: and 1 fayd to the

iPrinccsand magiftrates , and to the reft of the common people :Bc not

afrayd ar their tace : Remember our Lord great and terrible, and hght

for your brcthrcn,your fo;,ncs,and your daughters,and your wiucs, and

your houfes. 15. And it came to pafic, when our jemmies had heard that *

it was told vs , God defeated their counfeL And we returned al to the

waileSjCiicry manto his workc.i6.Andit came to paffe from that day,

the halfcpart of their yongmen did theworke , and halte was ready 10

] I

"~"
.

battel,
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battel , and fpeares , and fhields , and bovvcs , and cotes of mayle , and

the Princes behind them in al the houfe of Iuda 17. of them that built

in thewal , and that carried burdens , and that laded them : with ont

of his hands he did the vvorke , and with the other he held a fvvord :

18. for eucrv one of the builders was girded with a fword about his

rey nes. And they builied , and founded with the trumpet neere me. 19.

And 1 (aid to the Princes,& to the magiftrates,& to the reft ofihe con;-

monreople: The worke is great and broad , and wc are lcparated i n

the vvai one fir from another ; 2c. in what place: focuer you liial hearc

the found of the trumpet, thither runne together vnto vs ; our God *wii

h-htforvs. 21. And let vs our fclues doe the worke : and ietthehaltc

part of vs holdfpeares from the ryiing of the morning*, til the ftarrcs

appeare. 22, At that time alfo I fayd to the people ;. Let euery man with

hisferuanttnrrv in the middes oflerufalem, and let there be c ourfes

amonq vs bv day and night to -workc. 25. And 1 and my brethren , &
my feruants , and the watchmen that were behind me , did not put off

our cloths : euery man was made bare only to washing.

CHAP. V.

tithmids.:bUm€th couetousr'uhwen.for offrefifi* thep$Qre : 14. hxmftlfc g\-

MibUigety of his ewnc to the nttaie.

ND there was U) a great crie of the people , and

of their wiuds againft their brethren the lewes.

2. And there were that faid : Our fonnes and

our daughters are vcrie manie :letvs take corne for

the price ofthem , and letvseate, & Hue. 3-And there

werethatfayd: Let vs pledge our fields ,& vineyards,

and our houfes , and let vs take corne in famine. 4. And others fayd

:

Letvsborow money for the Kings tributes,and let vsgiue our fields and

vineyards, 5 . and now as the flem of our brethren , fo is our fiefn : and

as their children fo alfo our children, behold wc fubdue our fonnes

and our daughters into bondage \ and our daughters there are bond

women, neither hauewc wherewith they maybe redeemed , and our

vineyards other men doe pbfTcfTe.d.And I was exceeding angrie , when

I had heard their crie according to thefc words.7. And my hart thought

with my felf : and I rebuked the Princes and magifirates, and fayii to

them : Doe you euery one exact vfuries of your brethren ? audi gathe-

red agaitift them a great afiemblie , 8. and I fayd to them : Wc as you

know , haue redeemed our brethren the lewts , that were fold to the

aentils%ccording toourabiiitie: & wil you tiicrforc fcl your brethren,

and fhai we redeeme them? And they held their peace ,
neither did nicy

tfJS.BeJa in his:

mrr.e lanui-
j

\ttc that foine

'fpiritual S:-.pc-'

riouis rugk-
j

cted to feed

theirtfock
, ei-

'

i their fpiruu-

ally or tempo-!

;

rally
D and yet

; exacted t?m-
jporal rcue- i

mewes. and op-

Ipieiicdthe
I

ipoorepcesJe.

;/;.}. c. il.wL/d.

IHow much

j
more may we
jvith him,

(will: an other

Nehcmias,
that ii>a c«»?/or-

let rom our

Lord to corrcfti

chis fault, & ;o

rcJieutpocrc

Catholikcs

iciiirtlicd?
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(b) Aright

propcrrie of a

trucpa(lour,to

Joe that good
which he prca-:

chcth to |

others. SjigJ*
ibidtm.

A goad- Co-'

feience hath

Brcat conS-

ence in-God;

andiuftlyho-

Jpcth for re-

ward.

frrichwii^Mo anfwer. 9, And I fayd to them : The thing is not good
,

which you doe : why walke (b) you notin the feare ofour God, left wc
be vpbraydedwuh al chegentilsour encmicsfio. I alfo & my brethren,

and my feruants , haue lent money and come to very manic ; let rs noc

aske this againein common, let vs remit them the debt , that is due to

vs. 11. Reftoreye tCKthem their fields this day , and their vineyards, &
their oliuets , andtheir houfes : yea thchundreth part alfo of money,
corne, wine, and oyle, which you were wont to exact ofthem

,
giue it

rather tor them. 12. And they fayd : Wc wil reflore^ and we wil feek

nothing ofthem : and we wil doe io as thoufpeakeft. And I called the

Priefts v and adiured them to doe according to that which I had fayd.

13. Moreouer Hhook my bofome, and fayd : God fo (hake euery man,
that fhal not accompliih this word , out of his houfe , and out of his la-

bours , fo be he (haken out ., and^madc emptie. And al the multitude

fayd : Amea. And they prayfedGod.Andthe people did as it was fayd.

14, Andirom that day , wherin the King commended me to the Duke
in the land ofluda^ironn the twentith yearetil the two and thirtith

yeare ofArtaxerxes the King,for tweluc yeares , I and my brethren did

noteate the yearely allowance ., that was<lue to the Dukcs.15. But-the

formerDukes,, that had becivbeforeme, burdned the people , & took
of them in bread, & wine, and money*, euery day fourtie ficles : yea &c

their officers opprcfled the people. But I did.notfo for the feare ofGocL
16. Yea! builded rather in the worke of the wal , and field I bought
not., and al my remains were gathered together to the worke. 17. The
Iewes alfo & the magiftrates an hundred fiftie men, and they that came
to vs outof the nations, that were roundabout vs,were at the table. i8„

And there was prepared for me day by day one oxe, fix chofen rammes,
befide fouies,and within ten dayes diuers wines,and many other things

. did .1 giue. Moreouer alfo the yearely allowance of my dakedome 1

fought noc , forthcpeoplc was very muchempouerithed.19. (f-)-Re*

member me my God to good,according*to althings whichl luue done
to this people.

CHAP. VI
The tnmm guHefullj ofcr fo mak* l**gM w«6 the Uvtes. 5. But TSthmiM
fWttiUthm building tbt waU : 16. and al bordering nation*fcarc tbm.

ND ircame to pafle, when Sanaballat had beard ^ and To-
bias, and GofTcm the Arabian , and the reft of our enemies,

that I didbuild the wal , and there wasno breach rcmayning

in it ( howbeit at that time I had not put the doores in the

. Sahaballat and Goflem fent to m* ^ faying; Come , and

5T&
gates)
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(4) let vs make a league togethenn chej villages
,
in the field of Ono :

But thev thought to doe me cuil. ?: 1 lent therforc meirengers to

them , faying : I am Join? a great vvorke , and I can not goe downe,

left perhaps "ic be neglected when I ilial come and defcend to you.

4. But they Tent to me according to this word ,
foure times :

and I anfwered them according to the former word.. 5. And Sa-

naballat fent his feruant toincthe hfth time according to tnc termer

word,andhe had- a letter in his hand written in this manner:<5.Amo:ig

the Gentiles it is- heard, and GolTem hath fayd, that thou and tne Iewes

meanc to rebcl,and chcrfore thou builieit the wai,and vvtl aduance thy

felfe King ouer thermfor which caufe,7.thcn haft fctvp Prophets alfo,

which fliould preach of thee inlcrufalcm , faying : There is a King in

Iurie : The Khv wilheare of thefe things : thcrfore come now , that

we may take counfel together. 8. And 1 fentto thera , faying : Ins not

done according tothefe words,which thoufpeakeft : for thouframcir

thefe things of thine ownc hart. 9. For althefe terrified vs, thinking

that our hands would ceafe from the worke , and we wouldleaue oif.

For which caufe I did the more ftrengthen n:y hand : 10. and I entred

into the houfe of Samaia the fonne of Dalaia the fonne of Metabeel

fecretlv , whofayd; Let-vs confuk with our felues inthe houfe. of God

inthemi'ddes.ofthe'tcmple:andLet vs ihut the dooresof the temple,

becaufe they- wil come to kil thee , and in the night they wil come to

to fle3 thee, in And I fayd. Doth any man that is like vnto mc flyer and

who being as I am,wil goe into the temple , and liue ? 1 wil not goe in.

12. And I vnderffood that God had not fent him,but as it were prophi-

cyin<7 he had fpokeu to me , and.Tobias ,and Sanaballat had hyred

himfi?. For he hacLtakcn a price, that I being terrified, ihould doe it,

and fmne, and they might haue fame euil to vpbraid me withal.14.Re-

memberme Lord for Tobias and Sanaballat, according to'fuch their

works. Yea and Noadiasthc Propher,and the reft of the Prophets thai

terrified me. 15. But- the wal was finiihed the Hue and twentith day of

the month of Elul, in twaandfiftiedayes. 16.lt came to pane therfore

whcnal our enimks had heard it ,that al. nations which were round

about vs, feared, and were difmayed within themfelues , and knew

that this vvorke was done oiGod. 17. But inthofc dayes alio many

letters of the principal Iewes were, fent to Tobias , and. from Tobias

thcrccamc to them. 18. For there were many in Iurie fwoxne vnto him,

becaufe he was. the: foune in law of Sechenias the fonne of Area, and

Iohanan his fonne had. taken the daughter of Mofollaro the foune of

Barachias.19. Yea and they prayfed him before me ,andthey reported

my wordsvnto him. : .and.Tuhias fenilettcrs to.ternfie me. ..

4)When hcre-

cikcs& other

adtierfancs ot

rhcChurch
tinde them-
felues not able

ho fupprcflc.

jCitholikcs,.

jthev oltcrcoiv-

Jitions of pen-

cc,and libsrtie.

to al : So when
iProteirants be-

|itaii,and where

j
hey are weak e,
chey would
hauc none per*

t'ecuted fori

inieopinions'

in relist iornbue

where rhcy arsj;

ftrong the)*

hardly grant*

toleration to-

Cathoiikea*

Vtiuuu z GHAP. 1
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CHAP. VIL

Xehemiat appotnteth watchmen in lerufalern^. and calling the people toge-

ther retitetb the number ofthofe^vthicbcame 1jrfl from Babylon. 68. Likj-

wife of their cattel>jcu And the guifts of arttine chief* men towards the

r*farationi9

N X> after the wal was built,and I had puron the doores,

andnumbredthe porters, andfingingmen, and Leuites ;

u I commanded Hanani my brother , and Hananias

-Prince of the houfe of Ierufaie(for he Teemed as it were

, a true man, & one that feared God aboue the reft) 3.and

Ifaydtothem : Let not the gates of Iemfalem be opened vntil the heate

of the funne.And when they yet ftood by,the gates were fliut, and bar-

*)Three fpeci- red : and I fette (a) watchmen of the inhabitants of lerufaiem , euery

aWcfenccs of
\
one by their courfes, and euery man againft his houfe. 4, And the citie

acitie^arethc^ was exceeding large and great,andthe-peoplefew in the rniddestherof,

w
C

h°\h °t-
anc* ^ere were no houfes built. 5. But God gaue me in my hart , and I

ting 'and ope- ;

.aflembied cbe Princes and magiftrates ^ and common people , that I

ningthe gates; might number them : and Ifound a Booke of the number of them
in duetime., &• that came vp firft, and there was found written in it : 6. Thefe are
dlll5^ watch" the children of theprouirce , which came vp from the captiuitie of

cuftodic of i

x^cm c^at weretraniported , whom Nabuchodonofor the King of Ba-

bylon had tranfported, and-retutned into lurie , euery one into his owne
citie, 7. They that came with Zorobabei, Iofue,Nehemias , Azarias

J^ahamias , Nahamani vMardoch^eus , Belfam ,Meipharath , Begoai,

Nahum, Baana* The number of the men ofthe people of Ifrael. 8. The
children of Pharos , two thoufand an hundred feuenty two. 9. The

mwvuuir children of Saphatta /three hundred feuentie two. 10. The children of

=fes, arulconti-! Area vfix hundred fiftic two. 11. The children of Phahatmoab of the

nual watch
j

children -of Iofue and loab , two thoufand eight hundred eighteen, 12,

*^rM
ft OUr 1D~ Thexhildre of Aeiam,a thoufand two hundred fiftic foure.i 5 .The chil-

™;-. drcofZethua, eieht hundred fourtie fiue.i4.The chiidre ot ZachaLfeue
hundred hxtie; 1^. The children of Bannui,iix hundred fourtie eight.16.

The children ofBebai, llx hundred tvventie eight. 17. The children cf

Azgad,two thoufand three hundred twetie two.18.The chiidre ofAdo-
nicam , fix hundred fixcie feuen. ip.The children of Beguai,two thou-

fand fixticfeuen, 10. The-children ot AdinUix hundred f1ftiefiue.2c.The

children of Atcr, children of Hezccias , nmetie eight.21. The children

of Hafem , three hundred twentie eight. lj.Thechildrcnof Befai,three

1 huj1drcdtwcntiefoure.14.The children of Hareph, an hundred tweluc.

25. The children of Gabaon,nyntie fiuc.26.The children of Bethlehem,

and

faithful fouls

three things

areneccflariei

the grace of

GoJ , due re-

gard of the

outw^d fen-
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and Netupha , and hundred eightie eight. 27. The men ofAnathoth,

an hundred twentie eight. 28. The men of Bethazmoth, fourtie two. j

19, The men of Cariathiarim, Cephira, and Bcroth , feuen hundred
'

fourtie three. 90. The men of Rama and Geba , iix hundred twentie

one^T.ThemcnofMachmas , an hundred twentie two. 32.. The men
of Bethel and Hai , an hundred twentie three. 3$, The men of another

Nebo , fiftie two. 54. The men of an other Aehm , a thoufand two

hundred fiftie foure. 35. The children of Harem , three hundred

twentie. }<5,The children of Iericho,three hundred fourtie i1ue.j7.Thc

children ot Lod HaJid and Ono y
feuen hundred twentie one. 38. The

children of Senaa, three thoufand nine hundred thirtie.59. The Priefts:

The children of Idaia in the houfeof Iofue, nine hundred three.40.The

children of Emmcr, a thoufand fiftie two. 41. The childreu of Phaihur,

a thoufand two hundred fourtie feuen. 42. The children of Arem , a

thoufand feuenteen. The Lcuites : 4$. The children of Iofue and

Cedmihcl the children 44. of Gduia,feuentie foure:Thc (inging men:

4$. the children of Afaph, an hundred fourtie eight. 46. The porters:

The children of Sellum, rhe children of Ater,the childeren of Teimon,

the childeren ofAccub, the childeren of Hatita, thechiidcren of Sobai:

at) hundred thirtie eight. 47. The Nathineites : The childeren ofSoha,

the childeren of Hafupha, the childeren of Tebbaath, 48. the childeren

of Ceros, thechiidcren of Siaa, the childeren ofPhadon,the childeren

of Lebana, the childeren ofHagaba , the childeren ofSelmai
, 49. the

childeren of Hanan, the childeren of Geddel , the childeren of Gaher,

5a. the childeren of Kaaia , the children ofRalin , the childeren of

Necoda, $1. the childeren ofGefem, the childeren of Aza, the childeren

ofPhafea, 5 u the childeren ofBefai, the childeren of Munim, the chil-

deren of Nephullim
, 53. the childeren ofBacbuc , the childeren of

Hacupha.thechilderen of Harhur,54. the childeren of Beiloth, the chil-

deren of Mahida , the childeren of Harfa , 5 5 . the chi lderen of Bercos,

the childeren of Sifara, the childeren of Thema, j6. the childeren of

Natia, the childeren of Hatipha , 57. the childeren of the feruants of

"Salomon, the childeren of Sotai , the childeren of Sophereth, the chil-

deren ofPharida, 58. the childeren oflahala, the childeren of Darcon,

thechiidcren of Ieddel, 59. thechiidcren of Saphia , thechiidcren of

Hatil, the childeren ofPhohereth , who was borne vntoSabaim , the

fonne ofAnion. 00. Al Nathineites , and the childeren of the feruants

of Salomon v thrce hundred nyntie two. 6r. But thefe be they which

came vp from Thelmela, Thelharfa, Cherub, Adon, and Emmcr : and

could not ihew the houfe of their fathers, and their feed , whether they

were of Iirael. 61. The children of Dalaia , the childeren of Tobia, the

childeren ofNccoda, lix hundred fourtictwo.(5j.And of the Fiiefts,the

childeren ofHabia, the childeren of Accos , the childeren of BerzeLai,

who tooke a wife ofthe daughters of Berzeliai a Gaiaadite,andht was

called by their name. 64. Thefe fought their writing in the rcgiitcr, &

Vuuuu found
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$Jtrim* here
notcth whence
he receiued

each part of
thisbooke

t

vhkh is al

Canonical
I Scripture,

|
being ai alike

:fa declared by
the Church,

found it not:& they- werecaft out of the Pricfthood.6^And Atherfath*

faid to them , that they (houid not eate ofthe Holies of holies ,. vntil

there flood vp^a Prieft Learned and cunuing. 66. Al the multitude as it

were one man fourtie two thoufancLthree hundred fixtie ^67. belide

their men-fcruams andworaeruferuants. v which, were feuen thoufand

three hundred thirtie feuen landamong them finging menv and iinging

wamen,two hundred fourtie fiue.,68.Their horfes,two hundred fourtie

(ix^their mulestwa hundredfourtie fiuc,69, their cam els, foure hundred

thirtie fiue,aflTe$ fix thoufand feuen.hundred twenties

Htthatats- reported what wat written in the &tgi(ter. from tbh place

forward gottb on in Qt&cr tbc historic of Sehcmua.

7a. And ccrtafne of the Princes, of families.gaue vnto<the wbrkev
Athetfatha gaue it^to the treafurc of gold a thoufand drachmas , phials

fiftiev tunikesfor Prieftsfiuc hundredthirtic. ju And o£ the Princes of

families there gaue into the treafurc of the w.orke of gold 9 twemie
thoufand drachmas; , and of fikier two> thoufand two hundred pound,

72. And that whichthereft of the people gaue , cfc gold twentiethou-.

fand drachmas , and of filuer two thoufand pound , and tunikes for

Priefts fixtie feuen. 73.. And the Priefts >andLeuitesv and porters, and
finging men * and the reft ofthe cominoapeoplc , and the Nathineites,

and aHfrael dwelt iiuheir cities,And thefeucmh.nionth was come:arui

the children of Ifrael wjere iiuheir cities*.

0)Tfiep€oprc
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CHAP. VI IU

Efdras rcadcth thcUw hfirctfic ftoflcq.Schema* comfor-tetb thfm.13.Thej
j

celebrate tbtfeaji 0/ tsbanMlt*fiucn dajes:. 13. and ofcolUciion the etoht

daj.
- *

ND althc people was fathered together as ft were
one man to the itrect,which is before the water,& they-

fayd to Efdrasxhe £ribe,that he fhould bring the booke
o£the law ofMoyfcs, which our Lord had commanded
Ifraci, z. Efdrastherforethe Prieft (a) brought the law

before the multitude ofmen and women,and ai that could vnderftand,

in the flrft day ofthefeuemh month* 3^ And he teadk piaynly iu the

Itrcet that was before the water gate, from morning vmii midday- ^ in-,

the prefence ofthe mcn,audwomen, & ofthefe that ynclcrftood:& the
cares of althepeopie were attentto-the bookc^. And Efdras- the ilribc

flood vpoaftep of woodjwhichhe made to fpeake vpo:& there flood

by hrmMattathias 5& Semeia,& Ania
5andVria,&: Reicia,and Maafia,

on his right hand ; and omhcleft :Phadia > Mifael , and Melchia,

andHafum > andHasbadana > Zacharia,and Mofollam. 5. And E&ras

opened
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opened the Book before ai the people : for he appeared aboue al the
people : and when he had opened it, al the people Hood. 6. And Efdras
bleiTcd our Lord che great God: and al the people anfvvcred : Amen
amen r lifting vp their hands , and they bowed , and adored God flat on
the earth. 7. Mor eoucr Iofuc , and Bani , and Serebia , Iamin Accub
Scpthai, Odia, Maaiia, Cclita, Azarias

,
Iozabed, Hanan,Phalaia, Le-

uites, made (Hence in the people to heare the law: and the people ftood
in their degree. 8. And they read in the Book of the law ofGod diftin-
Ctly and plainly

, for to vndcrftand : and they vndcrftood when it was
read. 9. And Nehcmias faid (the fame is (Ir) Atherfatha) and Efdras
thePriei} and fcribe , and rhe Liuitcs interpreting to al the people- It is

a day fanctified to the Lord our God , mourne ye not
, and weep not.

't.Efd,i. For al the people wept, when they heard the words ofthe law, 10. And
he faid to them : Goe, ea« fat things , and drinke the fweet wine and
fend portions to them ^ that haue not prepared for themfekies becaufe
it is the holie day of our Lord , and be not fadde : for the ioy of
our Lordisourftrength.il. And the Leuitesrnade fiienccinal the peo-
ple , faying; Hold your peace, becaufe the day is holie, & be notforow-
ful. 1 1. Therefore al the people, went to eate and drinke

y
and to Ccnd

portions , and to make great ioy : becaufe they vnderflood the words
that he had taught them. 1?, And in the fecond day were o-atheredthe
Princes of the families of al the people , the Priefts and Leuites to
EfHras thefcnbe., that he itould interpret vnto them the words of the
law. 14. And they found written in the law, that our Lordcommanded
in the hand of Moy fes, that the children of Ifrael flioulddvvelin taber-
cles

, on the folemne day , the feuenth month : 15. and that they fhouid
proclame and publifha voice in al their cities, and in Ierufalem,fayine:
Goc ye forth into the mount , and fetch branches of the oliuc tree , and
branches of the mod fayre tree, branches of the mirtlc tree,& bouahes
of thepalme trees , and branches ofthe thickc leaued tree , that taber-
nacles may be made , as it is written. id. And the people went forth and
brought. And they made themfelues tabernacles euery man in his houfe
top, and in his courts, and. in the courts of the houfc of God , and in
the ftreet of the water gacc , and in the ftreet of the gate of Ephraim,
^.Therefore althe Church ofthem that were returnedfromthc capti-
uitie,made*abernacles,and dwelt in tabernacles^For from the daies of
Iofue the fonne ofNun the cluldren of ifrael had not done it in fuch
fort,v4uil that day:and there was exceeding great ioy, 18,And he reade
in the booke of the law ofGod day by day , from the firft day til the
lad, and they made the folemniticfeuea dayes, & m the eight day a
colled according to the rite.
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CHAP. IX.

The people repenting in'fdft'wg andfackjloth, put away their wines offlrangc
'

nations. 5. Efdras confejfeth Gods benefits , and the peoples Hfyratiiude. 52.

Prajethfor them , and maktth league with God.

>

N D in the foure and twentith day of the month the chil-

dren of Ifrael came together in fafting and fackcloths,

and earth vpon them. 2. And the feed of the children of

Ifrael was (a) feparated from euerie ftrange child : and .

they flood, and conteflcd their finnes , and the inicjuu
;

ties of their fathers, j. And they rofe vp to ftand : and they read in i

the volume of the law of our Lord their God foure times in a day ,a; d \

foure times they confefted, and adored our Lord their God. 4. And
there arofe vpon the ftep of the Leuites Iofue , and Bani , Cedmihel,

Sabania , Bonni , Sarebias , Bani , and Chanani : and they cried with a
;

loud voice to our Lord their God. 5. And the Leuites lofue andCed-
,

mihel , Bonni, Hafcbnia, Serebia, Odaia, Sebnia, andPhathahia ,faid:
j

Arife,Blefie our Lord your God from eternitie to cternitie: and let them
blefTe the high name of thy glorie in al blcffing and praife.6. Thou the !

famc,o Lord, alone thou haft made heauen, and aLthe hod thcrof : the I

earth and. al things that arc in it : the feas and al things that are therm: I

fcndthoudoftgiuclifeto althefe things,and thehoft of heauen adoreth
j

thee. 7. Thou the fame o Lord God , which didft choofc Abram,and
broughteft him out of the hre of the Chaldces, and gaueft him the (b)

name Abraham.8.And thou didft find his hart faithful before thcc:and

thoumadeft a couenant with him, that thou wculdeft giue him the land

ofthe Chananeite., of the Hetheite,and of the Amorrheite , and of the

Pherezeitc, and of the lebufeite,and of the Gergefeite, to giue vnto his !

feed :and thou haft fulfilled thy words , becaufc thou artiuft. 9. And
thou faweft the affii<Ttionof our fathers in ^£gypt : and their crie thou
didft heare vpon theRedfca. 10. And thou gaueft iignes and wonders
inPharao , and in al his feruants, and in althe people of his land : for

thou didft know that they had done proudly againtt them : and thou

madeft thy felfa name,asalfoatthis day. in And thou didft diuidethe

fea before them , and they pafled througth the midft of the fea in drie

land;buttheir pcrfecutours thou threweft into the depth, as a ftone into

thcrouch waters. n. And in apilierof a cloud thou waft their leader by

day,and in a piller of fire by night , that the way might appcarc to

them , by the which they went. 13. To mount Sinai alfo thou cidi:

defcend , and fpakeft with them from heauen , and thou gaivji; them
rigiit judgements, and the lavvot truth,ceremonics, and good precepts.

14. Thy
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T4.Thy fanctihed Sabbath rhou didfb ihew them , and the command-
mens, and ceremonies , and the law thou did ft command them in the

hand of Moyfe? thy feruanr. i^. Bread alio from heauen rhou gaueft

rhem in their hunger , airJ water our of the rocke thou didft bring

forth to themthirftinc , and thou faideft to then* that they fhould enter

in and po (Telle ths hnd , vpom which, thou dkitt lift vp chy hand to de-

ftner i: them. 16. But they and our fathers did proudly v and hardncd !_ m -

their necks , and heard not chy commandments. 17. Asid they it) would
:flmicrs#

nor hearc, and they reroernbred not thy^memeilous-works^ which thou

haft done rotbem.And they taardoect their necks, and gaue the head to

returne totherr ferurcude,ask were by extension.But thcn*a propitious
j

God, &gratious,and merciful, long fuffcring andof much eonvpaflion, !

didft not forfake them. 78. Yea and when they hod made to themfeiues
'

a molten calfe, and had faid ; This is thy God , which brought thee out

©f y£gypt : and they did great blafphcmics. 19. Bst rhou in thy rnanie

mercies didft not leauethem in thedefert ; thepillcroftheciouddepar-

red nor fronvthem by day to lead them into the way , and the pilier of

fire by night to iliew them the way by which they ihou'dgoe. 2c. And
fhougaueft them thy good fpirk , which fuouid teach them ,.and thy

Manna tbou duift not withhold from their mouth
5
and thou gaueit

them water in thirft. 2.1 . Fourtie yeares dtdft thou feed them in the de-

fcrt , ar;d nothing was wanting to them
s
their <jarmems waxed not old

& their feet were nor worne.^.And thougaueii them Kingiomes , .&.-}

peoples , and didft part iocs vnto them ; and they- pofiefled the land of
Schon

?
and the land of die K mg He(ebon , and the land ofOg the King

of Ba£an* 15, And thou didit multipiie their children as the ftarres of
heauen

5
and brought them to the land vvherof thou hadft faid to their

fathers > that they thould enter and poiTcfte it. Z4. And the children

came , and poftefifed the land , and thou didft humble before them the

inhabited of the landtheChananeites,and gaueft them imoth^irhad^

& their Kings,& the peoples of the land,that they might doe to the as it

pleafed them, z 5. They therefore tooke the fenfed cities , and fat

ground,and pofleflcd houfes ful of al goods; cyfternes made by others,

vineyards , and oliuets
, and manic trees that bare fruit ; and they did

eate
, and were filled, and became fat , and abounded with delicious

things in thy great goodnes. 26. But they prouoked thee to wrath, and

departed from thee , and threw thy law behi..d their backs ; an^ they

killed thy Prophets , which admonilhed them earneiiiy to returne to

thee ; and they did great biafphemics. zy. And thou gaueft them mio

the hands of their enemies , and they aiilidted them. And in the tunc

of their tribulation they cried to thee , and thou from heauen diJlt

hearc , and according to thy manie companions gaueft them lauiours,

that inouldfauethem from the hand of their enemies, z8. Ana whe.j

they had refted , they returned to doe euil in thy light: and thoudidlt

leauethem in the hand of their enemies , and tney poileficd them. Ana

I

Xxxx x they
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they rcnitried , and cried to thee : and thou heafdeft from hesucn , and

delmeredft them in thy mercies manic times. %<). And thou diU.it ad-

oronifh them that they lhould rcturne to thy law. But they did proudly,

andheardiiiotthycomniandfnents^and {innedin thy iudgemencs,which

a man lhould doe, and' ihal liue in them , and they gaue thereuolting

flioulder , & hardued their neckc , neither did they heare, 50, And thou

didft prolong manieyeares ouer th^m , and didft teftifie to charge them

in thy fpirit by the hand of thy Prophets : and they heard not , & thou

didft deliuer them into the hand of the peoples of the nations. $i f But

in thy very many mercies thou madeft them not intoconfumption, nei-

ther didit thou forfakethem :becaufe a God o£.compaffions and gra-

tiousart thou. 32^ Now thcrfore o our God,, great,, ltrong, and ter-

rible, keeping couenant and mcrcic, turne not away from thy face althe

labour which hath found vs, our Kings, & our Princes,and our Priefts,

and our Prophets , and our fathers , and al the people trem the daies of
the King of Affile, vntil this day. 33 . And thou art iuft in al things, that

hauecoine vpan vs :i>ecaufe thou haft done truth , but we hauc done
wickedly. 34. Our Kings,, our Prhxes , our Priefts, and our fathers

hauenot done thy lsuw, and hauenot attended thycommandments,^1Td
thy teftimonies which thou haft teftihed among them. 55. And they in

their reignes, and in thy. manifold gocdnes , which thou gaueft them,
and in the land moll large and fat, which thou didft deliuer in their

fight , ferued nocthee , nor returned from their molt wicked diuifes.

36. Behold we our felues this day are bondmen : and the land , which
thou gaueft our fathers , that they lhould eatc the bread therof, and the

goodthings that are therof ., and our felues are feruants init. 37. And
the fruits thcrof are multiplied to ihe Kings , whom thou haft fetouer

\s for our finnes , and they hauc dominion ouer our bodies , and ouer

our beafts , according to their wil , and we arc in great tribulation.

j8.Xberfore vpon al thefe things we our felues make a couenant , and
wruc^ and our Princes, our Leuites , and our Priefts ligne it.

CHAT.
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CHAP. X.

of M , fubfiribe to the ^tenant made vo'ttk God. jo. 8<xmtl}

wul})lrun<'trs, 21. to kjepe the Subb*tbdjj ,Md the feucoih
Mtnie, in n ime 0]

not tomarTteWttbjlruH^ers, 5

jean. ;i.To ?*] ohUiwn y yJ^'jl fruits, 38. <t«rf Thus.

G

N D the fubferibers were Nchcmtas ,
Atherfatha rFie

Tonne of Hachelai,and Sedecias,*. Saraias.Azarias, Ie-

riZT&.\ftSt remias, j.Pheihttr, Amarias, Melchias, 4' Hacms, Se-

'Wr\VN benia ' M eIluclV .Harem,MerimiulHObdias,6.Danie],

^.jPfLL} Gcnthon,Baruch,7.Mofollam,Abia.M«min,8.MaazH.

Belcrai Semcia : thefc were Prieils. 9. Moreouer Leimes ,
Io(hc the

Tonne of Azanias , Bcnnus of the children ot Hcnadad ,
Cedmihel, 10.

'And their bre:heren,Scber:
ia,Odaia,Celita,Pbaiaia,Hanan,ii.Micha,

Rohob,HaTebia, T2.Zachur,Serebia,Saba.Ma-, i-j.Odsia, Ba,.i,Ban.nu.

14 The heads of the people, Pharos-, P hahathmoab, Aehm ,Zethu,

Ba'ni , 1%. Bonni , Azcad , Bcbai, 16. Adonia, Begoai ,
Adin

, 17. 4ter,

•> i. Pheltia, Hanan, Anai, 15. uitc, naiMuw ,
^»»«w, .-

r . ,

Phalca Sobec , 2 <. Rehum , HaTebna , Aiaaiia ,16. Echau ,
Hanan,

Anan , U. Mclluch , Haran , Baana : 18. Anefrthe relt ot the people,

Priens, Leuites , Porters , and Tinging men, Nathrne.tes ,
and althac

Tenerated themTclues from the peoples ot the lands to the law ot God,,

their w.ues, their Tonnes, and their daughters. 29. Al mat could.vr...

dcrftand promiungfor their brctheren , their Princes, and they that

came to promiTe, and fweare that they would walke in the law ot God,

which he<»aue in the hand.of Moyfcs the feruanc ot God , that they

would docand keep al the commandments of the Loriour God
,
and

his Judgements and his ceremonies. 20. And that we would notgiue(„; 'f^rnairca-

our daughters to the people ot the land, and their daughters we would f^J™
not taketo our Tonnes.? ..The pcop.es ot the iand.whicabrmg 10 things

; t!lofcarc ;des

to Tel & al thinis to be vfed/o T.1 them on the Sabbath,day ,wc wil not
|

are rpc^ialjy

take it of the in die Sabbath,& in the sactified day.And we wii let palTe [mentioned

theTeuentiiveare,&theexaaioiiofcuencnand.2^nd vvc v; ii orda> nc -Mcn^ bread,

precepts vpon our klues , to giuc the third part ot a hele eueric ytrarc to ^^^
theworkeofthekoufeof our God.55.to tne loauesot propontion,and ^ .^
to the continual facrificc,& for a continual holocauitm tne Sabbaths,

in thcCale^d.s,in thcSok.nmues^.din the Tandihcd, and tor l;nnc :

that propitiation may be made tor Ifrael , and \nto ai vie- <:i the heuic

of our God 34. VVethcrforc did call lots e onccn-kg" the oblation 01

Xxux z woo

.
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wood between the Pricfts,and the Leuites,and the people,that it Ihoukl

be brought into the houfe of our God by the houfes of our fathers at

fertimes, from yearetoyeare: that it might burnevpon the altar ot the

Lord our God as it written in the law of Moyfes , 35. And that we
would bring the firft borne of our land, and the fir It fruits of ail the

fruit of euerie tree ,from yeare to yeare , in the houfe of our Lord. >6.

and the firft fruits of ourfonnes , and of our cattel,as it is written in the

law , and the firft; fruits of our o^en, and of our fheep , that they might
be offered in the houfe of our Cod, to the Pricfts which cninifter in

the houfe of our God. j 7. And the firit fruit of our meatcs , and of our

iibaments,& the fruits of euerie tree,ofvintage alfb-amd of oyle we wil

bring to the Priefts , vnto thetreafurie of our God» wid the tenth part

of our land to the Lcuites. The Leuites themfelucs (hal recciue the

tithes out of althe cities ot our works. $8, And the Prieft the fonne of
Aaron fhalbe with the Leurtes in the tythes of the Leuites, and the (^c-

-uites fhal offer the tenth part of their tythe in the houfe ofour God , to

thetreafurie in the treafure-houfe. 39.. For the ^children of ifraeland

the children of Leui fnalraneto the treafurie the firft fruits of corne,

i of wiue , and of oyle : and the fanctified. vefleisfhal be there , and the

i
Priefts, and ringing men , andjpoaers.,and.minifters , and we wil not

! leaue the houfe of our God.,

a) Bccaufc Te-

rufalcm was
mod impug-
ned by cm-
mi es fewc

wer.cwillinj;

to d*el there,

&;yet/nvany va-

lient men- of

the tribes-of

IudayBcnia-

min,anci Leui,,

offered them-
felucs : of

tothcr tribes

the tenth part

were chofen

.by lottes.

Whcrby is ga-

CHAP. XI.

Hew inhabitants of Icrufalem are netted, xo. Likewife who dwelt mother

cities of iuda.

N D the Princes of the people dwelt in Icrufalem

:

but the reft of the people cjft lots, to take (a) one part

of ten that ihould dwel in Icrufalem the holie citie,

at d nine parts in the cities. 2. And, the people bkflcd

al the men that had ( b ) voluntarily offered thcmfcl-
<&^&&*€3K£ ucs to dvvel in IeruGicm, 3. Thefe thcrfore are the

Princes of the Prouince , which dwelt in Ierufaltm , andjin the

cities of Iuda. And) euerie one dwelt in his poffcilion 5
in their

cities . lfrael, the Priefts , the Leuites, the Nathineites , andthe chi]-

drenofthe feruants of Salomon. 4. And in Icrufalem there dwelt

of the children of luda , and of the children ot Bcniainin ; of the

children of Iuda , Athaias the fonne of Aziam , the fonne of Za-

charias , the fonne of Amarias , xhc fonne of Saphatias , the fon-

ne of Malaleel : of the children of Pharcs
, 5. Maaiia the fonne cf

Baruch , the fonne ofCholhoza , the fonne of Hazia , the for.nc ot

Adaia, the fonne of loiarib, the fonne of Zacharias,the fonne of ai'ilo-

_ __
^.^

^
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nice. 6, Althefe the chidcren ofPharcs,which dwelt ini?rufalem,foure

hundred fixtie tight , valiant men. y. And thefc^re the childersn o£

Beniarnin : Scllum-the fonne ofMofoUam, the&noe oflacd, thc-fonnc

of Phadaia.thcfonncof Colau^hcfonncofMaafia^thc soncof Ethcel,

the fonnc of Ifaia.8, and after him Gebbai,Sellai, nine hundred twemic

^ghx^.a^dloclthefoancofZcchrithcoufirfccrofthcm , andludas

the fonne of Senuafccondouer the citie^io. And of thePricfts
, Uaia

the forme of loarib, lachin , Jt. Sataia the foime of Heicias ,
the foonc

of Mofollani, the fonne of Sadoc, the fonne of Aieraioth, the fonne of

Achitob the Princeofthe houfe of God, iz.andtheir brethren that

doe the workes of the temple : eight hundred twentietwo. And Adah
the fonne of Iecoham , the fonne of Phelelia , the fonne ofAmfi , the

fonne of Zacharias,the fonne of Pheihuf,the fonne -of Melchias,i3„and

J

his brethren the Princes of the fathers:two hundred fourtietwo. And
i Amaflai the fonne of Azrecl , the fonne ofAhazi , the fonne of Mofola-

!

moth, the fonne of Emmer,i+.aad their brethren exceeding mightie:an

i hundred twentie eight, and their ouerfeer Zabdiel fonne of the migiuie

j

ones. 15. And of the Leuites Semciathe fonnc of Hafub, the (oir^c of

I

Azaricarn, the fonne of Hafabia, the fonne of Boni , 16, and Sabathai

and lozabed, ouer al the workes , that were without the houfe of God,
of the Princes ofthe Leuites. 17. And Mathaniathe fonnc ofMicha,

the fonne of Zebedei, the fonne ofAfaph Prince to prayfe , andtocon-

fefifc in prayer,and Becbccia fecond of his brethren,and Abda the fonne

of Sumua, the fonne of Galal, the fonne of Idithum. i&. Al die Leuites

in the holie-cicie two hundred eightiefoure, i^ind the porters, A ccub
9

Telmon,and their brethren,, which kept the dores: an hundred feuer.tie

two, zo. .And the reft of Ifrael the Priefls and the Leuites in al the

cities of Iuda,euerie man in his poffeiHoai u And the Natnineites, that

dwelt in Ophel,and Siaha,and Gafpha of the JSIathineitcs, iz. And the

ouerfeer of the Leuites in lerufalem., Azzi the fonne of Bani , thefanne

of Hafabia* the fonne ofMathanta^the fonne ofMicha.Qf the children

ofAfaph,the iinging men in the miniftcric of the houfe of God-aj. For

the Kings commandment was vpon them , and an order among the

iinging men^day by day, 14, Jud Phachahia the fonne of Mefezebel of

the chiiderxn of Zara the fonne of iuda in the hand of theKing , accor-

ding to eueriewordof the people, ij.and in the houfes through al their

countries. Of the children of luda there dwelt in Cariatharbe , and in

herdaughtersrand in Dibon,and in her daughters, and in Cabfcel, and

in the villages thereof z6. andinlefue , andinAJoiada , and in Beth-

phaleth, 27. and in Haferfual,and in Berfabee,and in herdaughtcrs,z8.

andinSiceieg, andinA4ochona,andin her daughters, z^.andinRcm-
mon, and in Saraa, and in lerimuth, 30. Zanoa, Odoliam , and in their

townes,Lachis and in her countries, ^zeca,and m her daughters. And
they abode in Berfabcc vnto the vale of Er.nom.^i. And the childcren ot

BeniamiOjOf Geba,Mccmas, and Hai,and Bethhel, and her daughters,

thercJ that

imany of the

itcn tribes

j returned alio

jinto Chanaan,
Ithoushthe ;

holie Scrip-
1

1 cure doth not

tfo exprcfly rc-

icord vhat be-

came of tnem
J

las of the other,

ithree tribes, j

ibecaufe Ieru- '

Ifalcu pertai- I

ined to the lot
j

iof Beniamin,
\

Jludawasrhe
iKinglic tribe,

|

land Letii the j

Pricftlie.

S. Beda. lib. %a

cap.jMF. Efdr,!

X x x x x 3 51. in
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'$*. u*Anathoth,Nob-, Aaiaai-a* 55. Afor, Rnma, Gcthaim
., j 1.. Hadid,

Scboin>^andNebalUc;Lod r? s f
3ndOnathevalleyotartificcrs.56.AnJ

of chc Lcuitf« vvcrc portions of Luda,and Beniamin.

CHA P. XI L

The names and offices of ?tiefls\ and Unites ,
which came with Zorobubdand

lofue to letufiilem zj. with greatfolemnme ofthankj-gtumg^ 1 JNattbmtn

are afpynttdm ibe new walks,45* and Keepers 0} the holy rreafure.

*)EfJras vent
againc to Ba-
by ion,and ob-

taining afa-

uourable cotn-

million of the

King brought

maaie with

him into Icru-

falem.i.£/^r.7.{

ft;Thcgcnea-"
llogie of high

Pr left* from
lofue r.o led-

doa, ochcrwifc

called laddus.

^/V-^ p|L I-
-Scbenias, Rheum , Mcrimuth, 4. Addo ,

Gci-.thon,

'^'^JfifVw Abij '
' ** Mia,n ' n

>
Madia,Belga, 6. Semeia,and Ioia-

.- .Sgmfe^ rib, Idaia,Sellum, Atnoc,Heicias, 7. Idaia. Thcfe arc

the-Princesofthc Priefts,& their brethren in the daics of lofue.S.Merc-

ouer the Leuitcs , Iefua , Bcnnui , Ccdmihel, Sarebia,luda,Mathanias,

oucr the hymnes they & their brethren : 9. And Becbecia,and Hannia

and their brethren eueric one in his office. 10. And (fr) lofue begat- 1 oa-

cim andloaeim begat Eliafib, and Eliafib begat loiada, 11. and Ioiada

be*« Ionathan , and Ionathan begat Icddoa. 11. And in the daies of

IoacimthePriefts and Pci ccs of the families wcrc;Of Saraia
r
Maraia:

Of leremias , Hanania : 15. Ot Efdras , Mofolaro : Of Amaria, Ioha-

nan: 14. Of Milichb , Ionathan : Of Stbcnia, Iofcph : 15 . Oi Haram,

Edna:OfMaraioth,Hcici:i6.0fAdaia.Zacharia : OfGenthcn, Mofol-

lain:i*7.0*fAbi*,Zcchri : Of Miamin and .Moadia,Phelti: 18. Of I3cigs>,

Samua:'ofSemaia,lonathan:i9.0fIoiarib,Mathanai,Oflodaia,^zzf:

lO.Of Sellai, Scilai : OfAmoc ,Heber: 11. Of Helcias, Hafebia : Of

Idaia,Nathanael.i2 .The Leuites in the daies of Eiiaiibjand Ioiada,and

Iohanan, and Icddoa, writtenPri^ces of the families,and the Pricfls in

thereione of Darius the Pertian. 13. The children of Leui ,
Princes of

the families , written inthebookeof Croniclcs ofdaes ,andvnto the

daics ofIonathan the fonnt of Eliafib. 2 4.And the Princes of the Leui-

tcs ,' Hafebia , Sercbia , and lofue the fonne of Cedmihel :
and their

brethercn by their courfes , to praifc and confeffe according to the pre-

cept ofDauid the man ofGod,and to waite equally in order .25. Matha-

nia,and Becbtcia, Obcdia, andMofollam, Teimon, Accub, keepers cf

the oates and ofthc entrances before the gates. 16. Thdcuercin the

daies ofIoaekn the fonne vi iofuev thefonrdofcdcc,and in the dales of

Nehemias thedukc,ar.d of Efdras the P-rieit,and Sciibe.27. And in the
j

dedication ofthe wal oficrufalcm they fought Leuites out of al ether

places , to bring them into- Ierufalem , and to make the dedication

and ioy in gluing of thankes , and long , andin cimbals ,
pickeries

~~~ "
"

an A
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and harpes. 16. And the children of the linking men were gathered

together out ot the champaine about Ierulalcm , and out ot the

townes Nethuphati, zg. and from the houfe ot GuL;al , and from the

countries of Geba and Azmaucth : becaufe the iln^in^ men did build

themfeiues villages round about Ierufalem. ^o. And che Pricits and Le-

mtes wcrcclcanfed , and they cLcanfedi he-people , and d-\c gates , & the

wal. jr. And I made the Princes of luda goc vp vpon the wal, and I fee

two great quycrs of them that thould praifc. And they went on the right

hand vpon the wal to the gate of the dunghil. 52.And after them went
Ofaias,& the halfe part ot the Princes of luda„ ^3.and Azarias,£fdr3$ 5

&Mj(olla-:ti,luda>,& Be.viamin,& Semcia,& leremias^^AtiJ of the

childercn of the Pricits with trumpets, Zocharias the fone of lonathan,

the fonn^ of Semeia , the fonnc of Nathania , the fonnc of michaia , the

fonne Zcchur,the forme Afaph, 5^, and his brethcren Semeia, and Aza-
reel, Malalai, Galalai, Maai , Nathanael-^andludas, and Hanant, with
the ip.ftrurncnts ot the fong, of Dauidthemaaof God : and Efdras che

fcribe before them in the gate of the fountayne. 56. And aguinft them
there went vp in the flayers of the citie of Dauid , in the riling of the
wal aboue the houfe of Dauid,and vnto the gate of waters toward the

Eaft.; 7*And che fecond quyer ofthankws-giuers went on the contrarie

iidc,and I after it,&: the halfe part of the people vpon the wal, 2c aboue
the tower of the fornaces,and vnto the brodefl wal, 58. and aboue the

gate of Epraim , and aboue the old gate , and aboue che gate of fithes

and the towre of Ha ;aneel, ana the towre of Emath» and vato the gate

ot the flocke : and they flood in the gate of the watch, $q. and there
|

flood two cjuyers of them that prayfed in the houfe of God, and 1 ,aud
'

the haifc part of the magihrates with me.4c.And thePriefls^Eiiaehim,

Maaiia, Miamin, Aaichca, Elioenai,Zaiharia , Hcmani a with trumpets,

4!.andAlaaiia,& Semeia,& Eleazar,& Azzi,& Iohanan,and Mtlchia,

and Aelam,and Ezer. And the finging men fang alowd, .and Iezraia the

ouerfeer: ^i.and they immolated in that day great viciimes, and rcioy-

ced : for God had made them ioyful with i^reat ioy : yea their wiues alfo

& childeren reioyced,& the ioy ofIerufalem was heard far oft. 45.They
numbredalio in chat day men ouertheftorehoufesof rhe treafure, tor

the libaments,ind for the firfl fruits,& for the ty thes,that the Princes of

the citie might bring in by them in the honour of thakcs-giumg,Priefts

andLeuites; becaufe luda was made iovfui in the Prieits and Leuiies

fl'andLg by. 44. And they kept the watch oftheir God , and the obfer-

uaiiCeof cxpiatioi^aiidtheiingingmen^and the porttrs,atcording to the

precept of Dauid, and of Salomon his fonne, 4y> becaufe in the uaies of

Dauid and Afapn from che beginning there wcrePriuces appoynttd of v\Jm \fl^
chchngijgmcn m long pray ling and contdUng to God. 46. And al |rhcleuites:fo
Ifratl,iu the daks ot Zorobabd,and in the daies of.Nchcmias gaue por- they gauc'to

tions to the iinging mcn,and to,the porters day by day, and the) (1/) fan- jPricfts./vum.

ctihed tne Leuites,and the Leuites fan&ified the cnilarcn ofAaron*
*

CHAP.

i*.«y.ii.i8.
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The third part*

Correct ion of
fault*.

c h a p; xrri.

The Uw bread, i. jirafigtvpmen are dtfmijfed. 5. Vauhs in diftihution of the

trtdftft ate amended , 10. and due pontons giucn to the Leuttts^ 1 5 . B? f rf
-

ken-$ftht sabbath are torrefied > z'^ani thtft which maritd women «/

grange nations*

ND mthatday there was read in the volume ofMoyfes
the people hearing it : and there was found writen in it,

that thfilAmnionites and the Moabkes fhould not enter

into the Church of God'tor euer : 2. for that they met not

the children of Ifrael with bread and water : and they hy- '

red agahvft them Bahamto curfe them : and our God turned the curfing

into biefllng. ^ And it came topatfe, when they had heard the law,

they fepararedcuerieftrangerfrom Ifrael. 4, And ouer this thing was
Eliatfb the Prieft , who had been made ouerfeer in the treafurie of thr

4) This Tobiasj houfe of onr God , and necrea-kin to (**) Tobias^He therfore made
was an Ammo-; to hrmfelfe a great treafurie , and they were there before him layinq vp
mte & a per-

; g^ifts, and frankincenfe, and vefiels , and the cythc of corne , of wine,

whomTliafib
' *n<*°f °ykj tnc portions of the Leuites , and of the tinging men , and

being a- kin f
<* th€ potters, and the-fit ft fruits of the Priefts.6. But in aidiefc things

(by rcafon of I 1 was not hilerufafeiti
4
becaufc rathe two and thirtith yeare of Arta-

vnla^ful ma- i xcrxesthe King of Babylon I catne tu the King , and in the end of cer-

feW(ii°
ynCd

CxhlC da^S ! d*fircd rhe Kill
S- 7- And l camc ta

]

crufaicm, and I vuder-
xp

i flood the euil that Eliafib had done n> Tobias , to make him a treafure

in thr entrances of rhe houfe of God. 8.Andk feemed to me exceeding

euil. And: I threw forth the vefiels of the houfe of Tobias out of the

treaAme: g. and I commanded andrhry elenfed the treafurie : and I

brought thither againe the veffels of the houfe ofGod,the facri£ce,and

tiie frankmcenfc. j o. And I knew that the portions ofthe Leiiites had

rtot btcn sintrr: and that cuerie man was fled into his countrie of the

Letirtes,andthc frngh^mcn
5
atidot riiernrhatminiitredr ii.and I plea-

ded the matter ae«nft rhe madilrates^nd faicLWhy haue we forfaken

rhe hnufe ofGod ? And I aflembledthem , aiid 1 made them to ftand io

their (landings, n . And al luda cariedthe tythe of the corne, wine, and

oyle into the itore^houfss.ij.And vvc appointed ouer the ftore-houfes

Seiemias Prrei^arrd Sadoc fcribe^and Pnadaia of tile Liuircs, and next

ro thcmHananthcfonneofZachur, thefonneof Mathama ; becaufc

they were apptottcd faithful,and to them were committed the portions

of the brethren^.Remember me my God for this thing,aiid wipe not

oat my mercies, which 1 haue done in the houfe of my God,and in his

ceremonies. i^.tnthofe daits 1 faw them in luda treading the preffes on

Dent,

Num.

vith him for

wicked lucre:

which therfore

Nehemias cor-

e(fted,perfigu-

^ing therin our
"Sauiourszcle^

(who threw
[buyers and

-fellers out of
.''.the temple

Mat. ii. And
thefeperfecu-

^ters prefigu-

red horerik^s

Hn their words
|andaftes,,*s

Venerable

Bcdcexpoun-
dcth U. }. *n

the
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the Sabbath, carying heapes , and lodingvpon afles wine, and grapes,

and figges , and al manner of burthen , and bringing it inro lerufalem

on the Sabbath day. And I charged them , that they fhould fel on a dav
that it was lawful to fel in. 16. And the Tynans dwelt in it , bringing

fillies, and al things to fel : and they fold on the Sabbaths to the chil-

dren of luda in lerufalem. 17. And I rebuked the Princes of Iuda , and
faid to them : Wharis this euil thing , that you doe, and prophage the

day of the Sabbath? 18. Why ,did not our fathers thefe things , and cur
God brought vpon vs al this euil , and vpon this cnie ? Andyouadde
wrath vpon lfrael in violating the Sabbath. 19. And it came to pafTe,

when the gates of lerufalem had reftcdonthe Sabbath day, 1 fpake:
,

and they fhut the gates , and I commanded them th3t they fhould not
-;

open them til after the Sabbath : and of my feruams I appoywed ouer )

the gates , that none fiiouid faring in burdens in the Sabbath day. 20. .

And the merchants , and they that fold al merchandifc y taried without
j

lerufalem once and a^aine. 2:. And I charged them, and I faid to them: I

Wny tarie you ouer-againft the wal? ifyoufhaldoe fo the fecond time,
;

I wil lay my hand vpon you. Therforc from that time they came not on :

the Sabbath, zi. 1 fpake alfo to the Leuites that they fhould be clean-
!

fed
, and fhould come to keep the gates , and to fanctifie the day of the

Sabbath : therfore for this alfo remember me my God , and fpare me
according to the multitude of thy mercies. 2.3. But in thofe dales alfo

j

I faw the Iewes mar vine; wiues women of Azotus , and of Amnion .
<

!

andofMoab, za. And their children fpake
5
the halfe part the Azotian i

tongue , and they could not fpeake the lewes language ,and they fpake 1

according to the language of the people and people. 2.5. And I rebuked
them, and curfed them. And T beat ofthem fome men , & (haued them
bald,& adiured them by God,that they ihould not giue their daughters

to their fonnes, nor take their daughters for their fonnes,and for them-
felues , faying : 26. Did not Salomon the King of lfrael iinne in this

kind of thing ? and furely in manie nations, there was not a King like

to him, and he was beloued ot his God \ and God fet him King ouer al

lfrael : him therfore aifo torcn women brought to iinne. 27. And ihal

we alfo being difobedieiit perfons doe al this great euil , to tranfgreffe

againft our God , and to marie foren women? a$. And Sa;;abaliat the

Horonite was fonne in law to one of the fennes of loiada , the fenne of

Eliafib the high Prieii, whomldraue from me. 29. Remember o Lcrd

my God againft them > that pollute the Priefthood , and the right ot

Priefts and Leuites. 30. Thertorel feparated from them al firangers,&

I appoynted the courles of the Priefts and Leuites , eucrie man in his

miniltcrie : 31. and in the oblation ot woodc at times appoynted , and

in thefirfttruits ; (a) Remember mc my God vnto good. Amen.

Ths third and fourth Ewkjrf Efdi as 9 with the ft *ytr oj !*****$*>

foiow ajttr th> AUtbuim.

(4) A niflman
that hath me-

rited bv cood
workes may
pray \v nh
grca* confi-

ne nee for re*

ward.
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v

Herctikes de-

nic fomcfcrip-

turcs becaufc

they conuince

their errours.

The Churches
canon of more
authority the

the Icwcs.

A Canon is an

infallible rule

ofdircdion.

The Ghofpel
isknowneby
the Church.

Books doubted

or before the

- Churches defi-

nition are not

doubtfulaftcr.

ANNOTATIONS
CttMrmngthe Book^of- TOBIAS , IVDITH, WISDOM,

ECCLESIASTICVS, ^MACHABEES,

PROTESTANTS and other Se&aries of this time denicthefe Books to be

diuine Scripture, becaufe they are not in the Icwes Canon , nor were ac-

cepted for canonical inthe primitiue Church. But indeed the chiefe caufe is, tor

that fome thingsJnthefe Books are fo manifest againft their opinions , that

they hauc no ether anfwere, but to xeied their aarhoritic : An old (hifc noted
and refuted by S. Auguftiir, touching the Book ofWifdome, which fome refufed,

pretending thatit was not canonical , but indeed becaufc in conuinccd their er-

rours. For etherwifewho Teeth not „that the Canon of the Church of Chrift is

ofmote authority withal true Chriftians ,. then -the Canon of the lewes ? And
that the Church of Chrift numbreth chefe Books amongft others of diuine and
infallible authoritie , is euident by the teftimonicand diffinition, not only of

later general Councels , of Trent, Sett* 4. and Florence InfiruBione ^rmenorum,
of Pape Innocentius, Epift : dd Exupermmyznd Gelaiius^ frecreto de Ubris facrir -,1mt

alfo the Councel of Carthage ^An. D$m. 419. S. Augurtin Ub. i. Dtti. Cltrtft-. cap.

S. Iftdorus Itb. 6. Etymoi. cap 1. CafTtdorus lib . 1 . Dimnarum Ltclionum, Rabanus,
lib. i.de Infiitntione CUricorum , and others teftific :hc fame, as we shai further note

fcucrally of cuerie book hi their particular piaces. And for fo much as our

aducrfaries acknowledge thefe Books to be Holy , and worthic to be read m the

Church r hut not fatficicnt to proue and continue points of faith : the (ludious

reader mav conlidcr that the Councel of Carthage calleth them Canonical , and

DiwtUy which (fccweth that they arc of infallible authoritic. For a Canon is an
afTured rule and warrant of dire&ion, whereby ( faith S.Auguftin lib. it. contra

Fauftum cap. f.
&* Hb. i. conrraOefconium cap. 31. ) the r>tirmitic of our de-

feft in knowledge is guided, & by which rule other books are likewise knowne
to be Gods word.His reafon is,becaufe ve haue no other aifurancc that the books
of Moyfes,the fouce Ghofpeis, and other books are the true word of God, but by

the Canon of the Church. Whereupon the fame great Doctour vtteicd that

famous faying : that fee woWd not belieue the Ghofpel , exupt the authoritie of the tatho-

Itke Church mtud htmther-jmo. contra, Epift. Fnndxmemi c*. f.

True it is that fome C'atholike Dodours doubted whether thefc Books were
-Canonical or no y becaufc the Church had not then declared that they were 1 but

iincc the Churches declaraiion no Cathoiike doubtcth. So S. Ierom tcftifieth.

thattheBookeof ludith (among the reft; feemedtohim not canonical, til the

Councel of Nice declared it to be Likewifc the Epiftle to the Hcbrcwes , the

Epiftle ot S. lames , the fecond of S. Peter , the fecond and third of S Ishn , S,

Iudcs Epiftle , and the Apocalyps were fomctimes doubted of , yet were after-

wards declared to be Canonical, And moft Protcftants , namely English, ad'.nitte

-them al ^as the allured word of God though rhey were not alwaitrs fo reputed by

al, but as S. Ierome affirmeth of S. lames Epiftle , VanUtim tempore procedtnte me-

ruit ambotittw* : By licl^ and litle in proccfle of time merited authoritic.
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THE ARGVMENT
O F T H E BO O K O F

X O B I E.

ISJ DE S the tcjTtmonies ofCouncels and fathers before mentio- °.ther tcft;m°-

ned.S.Cyvnan^de Oratione Dominica dltczdgtng rifiia^
:

p
,cs,,* atl

"

hls

/ \ r i t\- ' c • • a a u l
Book is can<H

(cap.

u

#)/^fb:Diuinc Scripture nutruqtcthvs^hat prayer n ica^
is good with fafting and almes. S>Ambrofe (lt.de Tsbu^ c. l.)

collet h tbts Bo^k^h the common name of Script me,fywg hewii
briefly gather the vermes of Tobie , which the fcriprurein hiitorical

manner layeth torch ac large. YJbtre be aijZ LaUitlTtHts bjlorie Prophetical^

and Tobte a Prophet. And ltb..%.ojjh'. c*p, 14. aileadgetb tins Book^as be doth

other holie Scriptures , to pone that the vermes of Gods ftruants farre txceltbs

Moral PbUofopbers.S.Cbrjfoftom bo.\$.ad Heb. alleadgtth Tobias as Siriptmt*

denouncing curfe to contemntrs.S. Augufitn made a fpeaalfcrmon of Tobias^ 45-

hedtdoflob^wbichis the zz6.famon de tempore. y.Gregorte parte ?.paftor.

curx adm on. zi .aiieadgetb it &$ holy Scripture.And Venerable Btdatxpour>detb

this whole Book^ mj/flically, as be dotb other bolj Stnpture.S* Ierom tranfiated
It

tt out ofthe Cbaldee language,™ herein it was Tpmrt«,iudging it more meete inChaldee.
todifpleafe the Pharifaicai Ievves > who reiect it , tbtn not to fatisfie the

Wihf bolie Bishops
s
vrg\ng tobaue tt. Epift.ad Chiomat.c? Htltodorum.to.3.

Theautbour is vncertasne : but S. Athanafus (in $ynopji)reportetb the con-

tents at large.And S. Auguflin (it. quefi.tx vtroque tefUmento, qMi$.) deli-

ueretbbotb the contents , andcaufe of witting it,briefy thus : The feruant of ^c contents*.

Gpd holie Tobias, is giuento vs after the law tor an example , that we
might know how to pradife thethings,which we reade. And if tenta-

tios come vponvs,not to depart from thefcare of God 5
nor cxpedt help

from anie other then from him. \t majf be dtutded tnto three parts, ihepji

fonre chapters shew the bolie andfweere manner of life of old Toitas. Ibe eight

folowtngrelate theiournej andajfayres of Jong lobias^aaopanjeaandamcttd

b) the Atigel Raphael. In the two i*{i ihapttrs theyptatft Gud. Ana ola lobiai

prophectetb betterftttt of the cowmonwulib*

was written

Diuidcd into

thrccparts.
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tins the third

\ veeke of Sep-
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The firft part.

Tobias his ho-

tie manner of

life.

THE

BOOK OF
TOBIAS

*Notabfolute-

\y al, but very

-manic : for

feme of the

fame tribe and

iinrcd did alfo

fcareGod«t.t«

CHAP. I.

Tobi44 of the tribe of<Sepirth*li9
neuer communicateth in lerobotms [cbtfmt.g.

Ttaiheibhi$[onnttoftAre~God
yAndfl)finne. it. Bewgm CAftiuitte eatetb

natforbidden meates^M *tbeu doe. i $ . Atnengftoihcr vcorkj of menu %
be

Undetb ten uUntsvf ftluer to Gttbtlus. u. is perfecuud <xnd fyyltd. i^.
.Shortly tbci&mg bewgjlawe^ he tuoueietb libmit ana btigwd*.

O BI AS of the tribe and citie of Nephthali( which is in

the vpper parts of Galilee aboue NaafTon , beyond the

way that leadeth to the welt , hauing on the right hand
die citie Sepher ) i. when he was captiue in the daies of

Salmanafar the King of the Aflynans , yet being in cap-

tiultiejie forfooke not the way oftruth,
$ # lb that he imparted al things

that he could make dayly to his brethren captiues with him, which

were of his kinred. 4. And whereas he was yonger then al the tribe of

"Nephthali, yet did he nochildiili thing in ins worke. 5, Finally, when
(*)al went to the golden calucs,which leroboam the King of Ifrael had

made , he^ilone fled the companies of al , 6. and went into lerufaleni

to the temple of our Lord , and there adored our Lord God of lfracl,

offering faithfully al his firft fruits ,and his tithes, 7. fo that in the third

yeare he miniftred al the tithing to the profelytes and ftrangers, 8.

Thefe things and the like to thefe did he obferue being a childe accor-

ding to the law of God. 9. But when he was a man ,he tooke to wite

Anna of hisowne tribe, and he begat a fonne of her , giulng him his

owne name. iO. Whom from his infantie he taught to teare God , and

toabftaynefromallinne. u. Thetfor£ when by the captiuitic be was

come
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come with his wife and fonnc into the citie of Niiiue, with ai his tribe,

!

12. ( when al did eate ofthe meates of the Gentils ) he kepthis foule,

,

and neiier was contaminated in their meates. 13* Andbecaufe he was;
mindful of our Lord in al his hart , God gaue him grace in the light ot

Salmanafarthe King , 14. and he^auc him leaue to goc whiiherfoeuer

he would , hauing libertie to doe what things foeuer he would. 1^ . He

;

therfore went to ai that were in the captiuttie , and gaue them holcfaroc ;

admonitions. i<5. And when he was come into RTagesacitic of the

Medes , and had ten talents of iilucr of thefe wherwith he had been
honoured of the Kmgay.and when in a great multitude of his kinred

f

'

he faw Gabelus (land in need,who was of his tribe , vnder a bil of hi*

hand he gaue him the fayd weight of iiluer, 18. But after much time,

Salmanafar the King being dead , when Sennacherib his Tonne reigned

for him, & efteemed the children ofIfrael odious in his iight:^.Tobias
daily went through ai his kinred, and comforted them , and diuidedto

eueric one,as he was able , ot his goods: 20. the hungrie he uouriihed,

and to the naked he gaue clothes f
and the dead , and them that were

flayne , he buryed carefully, zi. Finally when King Sennacherib was
returned flying from Iewrie the ilaughter,that God had made abouthim
for his blafphcmie,& being angrie flew manie of the children of Ifrael^

Tobias buryed their bodies. n.Sut when it was told the King^he com-
manded him to be flay ne , and tooke al his fubitance. zj # But Tobias

flying with his fonnc and with his wife, nakedly lay hid,becaufe maaie

ioucdliim. 14* But after fourtie fiuedayes the King was ilainc of his

owne fonnes , zf. an i Tobias returned into his houfe , and ai his fub-

itance was reflored to him.

CHAP. II.

Tobias to hunt an ifratlitc that is flaw* in tbtftreet, Uauttb hisdktuiaiti

ghefts.iQM madi blind by Gods ptrmijsion,fo7 mutpjUtton of btsfatitmt*

19. His vrifegeuttb h*r ImngbjwarK** *z. aodjor a fcrupuLowTmd*

TcproclHtb his Jinttntic*

V T after thefe things , when there was a

fcftiualday of our Lord , ancLa good dinner

was made in Tobias houfe , u he fayd to his

fonne : Goe, and bring fome ofour tribe (a
)

thatfeareGod
5to make merie with vs.?. And

when he had gone , returning he tolde him,
that one of the children of Ifrael lay flayne in

the ftreet. And he.forthwith leaping vp from
his place at the tablejeauing his dinner, came

failiig to tne bodie ; j^ and taking it vpxariedit to his houfe fecretly,

Yy.yyy j" that

*) Al the peo-

ple of the ten

tribes did not

ferue Icroboas

£oldcn>caiues>

butTomefeared
God & confe-

quentlyrre/rAjK'i

ned from tuil.

Prcu. u at leafli

fromidoktric:
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*)Trttezetei*

nothindred

from works of
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fearc ofdeath:

bectmft perfect

charhk caflak
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(V)BothclJer
and yongcr
fort of his

kinred derided

bint) t>oc his

proper parcn-

rcs , for he was
depriued of

lather and
aiocher when
he was a child,

asitfeemeth

thatwhenthefunnefhouldbedowne, he might warily burie hinu 5.

And when be had hid the bodie,hc eate bread with mourning & trem-

bling, 6. rernembring that word which our Lord fayd by Aiaos the

Prophet : Your fcftiual dayes flhal be turned into lamentation & mour-

ning.y. But when the funne was downe,hc went and buried him,8.And
ai his neighbours rebuked himjfay ing : Euen now thou waft commaiv
cfedto befiayne becaufc of this matter > and thou didft fcarce efcape die

commandment ofdeath,and(fr)doeft thou burie the dead agayne?^> .But

Tobias more fearing God then the King , in haft tooke the bodies of

them that were flaync,and hid them inhis houfc, & at midnight buried

them. ic\ And it happened that on acertayne day , being wearied with

burying.comming.into-his houfe he had caft himfelf downe by the wal,

andflept,it,and as he was fleeping , hot dung out ofthe fwalic vves ncit

felvpon his eyes , and he was made blind. 12. Andtlii^tentatjontljer-

fore our Lord permitted to chance vnto him,that an example might be

giuc ro potlcritie of his pati'ece,as aMo of holie lob. 15. For whereas he

feared God alwaiesfrom his tnfancie, and kept his command' nents,he

grudged not agayntt God for that the plague of btindneshad chanced

to him >i4.but continued immoueablc in chefeareof God
>
giuing than-

kes to God al the dayes cf his life.15. For as the Kings infultcd againft

blefled lob , fo his ( c }
parents and* cofius derided his.life , faying: 16.

Where is thy hope a for the which thou dideft beftovv almes & burials?

17. But Tobias rebuked themJaying:Speakc not fo ; i^,becaufc we are

the children of holie ones,andlooke for that life, which God wit giuc

to them, that neuer change their faith from him. 19. But Anna his wife

went dayly to weauing worke , and (iie brought the gaines oi her han-

die labour which lhe could get. zo, Whereby it came topaflc, that Hie

receiuing a kid of goates had brought it home: 11. the voice whereof
bleating when her husband had heard,he fayd : Take hced,left perhaps.

it be iiollen, reftore ye it to his owners. , becaufc it is not lawful for vs

ekhcrto eate anic thing of theft or to touch it. 21. To thefe words his

.wife being angrieanfwered:Thy hope is become vayne manifeftly^nd

thine aknesnow haue appeared*^*And wkh thefe^and other fuch like

words lhe vpbrayded hiau

;

8 .^. icu

CHAP-
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CHAP. III.

Tht payer ofTobias, 7. and Saray
in their feueral afflictions , 1 4. art heard by

God
y and the Angel RaphaetU fent to reiieue them.

HEN Tobias lamented , and began to pray with ccares,

1 Jaying : Thou art iult o Lord, aid al thy Judgements are

iuft,& althy vvaics mercie, & truch.& iudgement.j.And
now Lord be mindful of me, and take not reuen^e ofmv
linncs , neither remember che finncs of me, or of my pa-

rents. 4. Becaufe we haue not obeyed thy commandments, thcrforc we
arc deliuered in fpoile , and captiuitie , and death, and into a fable , and
into rcproch to ai nations, in which thou haft difperfed vs. 5. And now
Lord great are thy iudgements , becaufe we haue not done according to

thy precepts,& haue uot walked fmcereiy before thee:<5. and now Lord
according to thy wil doe with me, and command my fpirite to berecei-

ued in peace : for it is expedient for me to die,rather then to liue.7. The
verie fame day thcrforeit chanced that Sara the daughter of Raguelin
(c.) Rages a citie of che Mcdcs , ihz aifo heard reproch of one ofher

fathers had-mayds,i.becau(e ihc Had been deliuered to feuenhufbands,

and the diuel named (d) Afmodeus had killed them forthwith as they

were entred in vnto her. 9. Therfore when the rebuked the wench for

her fault, flic anfwered her,fay ing : Let vs no more fee fonne of thee, or

daughter vpon the earth , thou murderer of thy huibands, 10. What,
wilt thou kil me alio, as thou halt now killed feucn huibands ? At this

voice ihe went into an higher chamber of her houfc : and three dayes

and three nights did not eate,nor drinke : u. but continuing in prayer

with teares befought God,that he would dcliucr her from this reproch.

! i2.Ami it came to pafle the third djy, whilcsihe accoplisdied her prayer,

bleffingour Lord,i j.iuefaydiBlefTL'dis thy name o God of our fathers;

;

who when thou halt been angric,wiit doemercie,andin the time of tri-

bulation forgiuefi the their limes,that inuocate thee. 14.To thee o Lord
! I tunic my face, to thee I direct my ne eyes. 15,1 deiire Lord that thou

Ioofe me fro che bond of this reprocn,or els take me away fro the earth.

16 Thou knovveft Lord that I neuercoueteda husbad,& haue kept my
I

foulccleanefro-alcocupifcence.iy.Neucr haue I copanied my kit vvitft

\ fporrers: neither haue I made my lelfe pirtaker vvitn the that walke ia

lightnefTe.iSMiut a husband I confented totakc,withthyfcare,noc with
' my lint. 19.And either I was vnworthieofthc,orthey perhaps were not

vvorthie for me:becaufe perhaps thouhafl kept me tor an other mi 20.

J

For thy counfel is not in mans power.auBut -this hath eucrie one for.ccr-

jtayne, that wonhippeih thee, that his Site, if it be-in probatiun
3
ihalbc

crowned:

«)In aprouin-
f ccof thcMc-
\dcs, wherof
Rage* was the

head citie : for

whethey came
where Raguel
dwelt , Tobias
ftayed there,

and the Angel
vent to the

citie of Rages
where Gabe-
lus dwelt, c. ^.,

As one may
fay:fuchaone
JvcJlcthin

Rome, that

dweilethin

anie pare oi

Romania : in

York , Lin-

colne,or Mun-
raoth, that

dwellethin
one of thofc

fturcs.

(b) \fm0dtosy

Signifying De^
(Iroyer is a Cap-

tainc or King
of thof;- diueis

;

which fpecial-

ly deftroy

fouics by the

finnei of the

flclh ,& after-

ward tormen-
teth both
foulcs and

bodies for. the

fame iinnes.
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(*) AsMoyfes
to the people
D«u.*j.and
Datrid to Sa-
lomon.*, j^g. 2.

fo Tobias
gaue holic ad-

monitions to

his fonneiin at

fourteen, mud
fntht mrurmxr-

V*<
:b) The fame
do&rine of
good workes,

andrewardjis
taught Dmmtl

4. **» *4.

crowned : and if it be in tribulation, it dial be deliuered : and it it be in

corre&ion,it lhaibe lawful to come to thy mercie. 22, For thou art not

delighted in our perditions : becaufe after a tempeft thou rnakeft a

calme, and after teares and weeping thou powreft inioytulncifc 25.

Be thy name God ofIfracl biefled for euer. 24. At that time the prayers

of both were heard in the fight of the glorie of the high God : 25. and

:he holie Angel of our Lord Raphael was fent to cure the both , whofe
prayers at one time were (c) recited in the fight of our Lord

CHAP. 1 1 1 1.

Tabus thinking beshd dye^giueth bitfame godlie ddmomti$n$: 7. ejpeeially

txhoTtctb bim to gnu almes diligently, 1 j. to
fly

alformeatwn ,
pride , and

fragd.zi. dndtelletb hm of money lent wafmnd.

\(c)A not afcle

julc , agreable

*o the lav cf

narnre*

1 dj Vorkes of

mercie extend

ilfo to the

dead*

HERFORE when Tobias thought his prayer to be
heard that he might hauedied,he calied to him Tobias
hts fonne , i. and fayd to him : (a) Hearc my fonncthe
words of my mouth, and lay them as a foundation in thy

harr.j.When God fhal take my fouled burie my bodie:&

thou (halt doe* honour to thy mother al thedayesof her life: 4.forthou
muft be mindful whatperils,and how great ihefutfered for thee in her

wombe. 5. And when the alfo (hal haue accompliihed the rime of her

lifejburieherbefideme. 6. And al the dayesofthy life*haue God in

thy mind: and beware thou confent not to finne at anie time,and preter-

mit the precepts ofour Lord God. 7. *Ofthyfubftice(&)giucalmes
3
&:

turne not away thy face from anie poore pcrfon : for fo ic lhal come to

paffc that neither the face of our Lord flial be turned from thee, 8. As
thou (halt be able , fb be merciful. 9. If thou hauc much ,giue aboun-
dantly : if thou hauc Htle, ftudic to impert alfo a litle willingly, 10. For

thou doeft treafure vp to thy felfa good reward in the day of neceflltie.

n.Becaufe ahnes deliuercth from al finne, and from death , and wilnot
fuffer the foule ta goe into darkeneflc. 12. Great confidence before God
moft higbfhalalmcs be to al them that doe it, 13. * Take heed to thy

ielf my fonne of al fornication , and befide thy wife neuer abide to

know crime, 14,
*' Neuer permit pryde to rule in thy word : for in it

al perdition tooke his beginning. 15. * Whofoeuer hath wrought anie

thing for thee, pay him his hyre immediately , and let not the hyre of

rhy hyredferuant remaync with thee at ah 16. * That (t ) which thou

hatelt to be done to thee by another, feethou doc itnot coan other at

anie time.i 7.Eate thy bread with the hungrie & needie,and of thy gar-

ments couer the naktd. .18;* See thy bread, and thy wine vpon ( a ) the

burial of aiuftman, anddocnoteateand drinke therof with {inner*.

19. ^etke

r.

2.

,r

6.

8.
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19, Seeke counfel alwaiesof a wife man. 20, Ac al time bleiTc God ; a. d

defire ofhim, that he dircd thy waies, and that al thy counfcls remay ne

in him. zu I tel thee aLfo my fonne (e) that I gaue ten talents of filucr,

whiles thou waft yet a child, to Gabelus, in Rages acitie of the Medcs,

& I hauea bil ot his hand with me : zz. and thertore enquire how thou

matft come to him , and receive ot him the forefayJ weight ot hluer,

and rcftore him the bil of his hand.zj.Feare not my fonne ;vve leaiie in-

deed a poore life , but we ili^lhaue many good things it we feare God,

and depart from al finne , and doe vveL

(i) It pcrtey-

neth to good
men among
other things,

to giuc notice

and to difpofe

of their tem-
poral goods by
their laft wil.

CHAP. V.

TengTobiasfeeking agttidifor his tourney ,. Raphultht Angel in shape 0/ a

fnanprejentetb bimfdf, and vndatAk^th this q$m+ i^Thcmother Umtn-
Uth the dbftnee *nd danger of kct fount.

HEN Tobias anfvveredhis father, and fayd rlvvirdoc

A things , farhcr , whatfoeuerthou haft commanded me.

;.. But how I HiaL require this money , 1 can not tei , he

knoweth not me,.and I know not him ; what token ilial

I ^iue him f Tea neither the vvav which lcadeth rhither

did Ieuerknow.^. Then his father anfwered him, & fayd ; 1 hauetha

bil of his hand with me, which when thou (halt thew him he wil forth-

with reftore it. 4, Bur goe now , and fecke thee out fome taychtul man,

that may goe with thee,being fure of his hy re ^that rhou mayft rceeme-

it, whiles I yet Hue. 5. Then Tobias going forth , found a (<*J goodlie

yong man, ft anding girded, and as it were readieto walke. 6. And not

knowing that it was an Angel of God, he faluted him, and fayd: From

whence haue we thee
, c;ood yong man ? 7. But he anfwered : Otthe

children of IfracL And Tobias fayd to him ; Knowcft thou the way,

thatleadeth vnrothe countricoftheMedcs? 8. To whom he anfwered;

I know it; aadal the wayestherofl haue ottcn walked , and I haue

taried with Gabclus our brother , who abydetlxin Rages a citie of the

Medes , which is fuuate in the Mount Ecbaunis. 9. To whom Tobias

fayd : Stay for me I befeech thee , til I tel thefe fame things to my fa-

ther.io . Then Tobias going in told al thefe things to his father.Whcre-

vpou his father marueling , requefted that he would come mvnto
him. ir. Going in thcrforc he faluted him , and fayd : Ioy be to thee

aiwaies. 11, And Tobias fayd : What maaier of ioy lhai b.e to me,
si

whichiitte in darkenes, and fee not the Light of heaueni 13, To whom
the yong man fayd ;Be ofgood cheere , it is very neere that thou may it

be cured ofGotLi^ Tobias thertore fayd ro him: Canft thou bring my
fonne to Gabclus. into Rages acitie ofthe Medcs ? and when thou ihalt.

returne, I wilpay tliec thy hyrc 15. And the Angel fayd -to him : I vviL

Zzzzz conduct

i The fecond

part.

;Theiourney&
aftaires ofyoo
Tobias a fTiired

by the Anoel
Raphael,
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*fGU.[SGrc.
ho.$4.)callcth

hirafelfe Asa-
nas, whofc
fhapc&vifage
he tookc vpon
him, which
name alfo fig-

hifieth thtbelf*

ofGvL

Xx) Angel
Giutdun,

conduct him , and bring him tothecagainc. 16. To whom Tobias an-

fvvcred : I pray thee eel me , of what houfc ,
or what tribe art thou? 17.

To whom (fr) -Raphael the Angel fayd : Seekeft thouthc kinred of an

hyrcd fertunt,or an hyred feruant hin\felf,that may goe withthy fonne?

18. Bufieft perhaps I make thee careful,! am Azarias the fonne ofAna-

nias rhe Great. rj>. And Tobias anfwered : Thou art of a great kinred.

But I pray thee be not angrie that I would know thy kinred.20.And the

Angel fayd to him: : I vvil lead thy fonne fate , and bring him to thee

againe fate. 21. And Tobias anfwering, fayd: Wei may you walke, 8c

God be.in jyour iourney vand his Angel accompauie you. 21. Then ai

things being rcadic that were to bexariedin the way , Tobias bid his

father and his mother fare wel,& they walked both together. 23. And
when they were departed, his mother began to weep, and to fay : Thou
haft taken the ftaffe-ofour old age , and fent him away from vs. 24.

1

would the money had neuerbeenrfor the which thou haft fent him. 25.
For ourpouertie fufficed vs,that we might account this thing riches,that

wefaw our fonne. 26. And Tobias fayd to her : Weep not, our fonne
flial come thither fafe, and flial returne fafe to vs,and thync eics fhal fee

him, ij. For I belieue that (<;) the good Angel ofGoddoth accompanie
him, & doth weldifpofeal things that are done about him, fo that he
iiial returne to vs with ioy; 18. At this voyce his mother left weeping
and held her peace.

(^ S.Paul alfo

callcth flclh of
fifh 1. Cor.Tf.

and Piinie tfo
9.c.i 9m

C H A P. 7 1.

Bjetbt Angehrtduifejong Tobias apprcbendetbafisb, that ajfaulwh him; 5. re-

ferueth the hart
,
gal, and liuerfor medicines. io. Tbej Ivdge at the houfc of

Rjguel, vrh.fe daughter Sara Tobias is tornarit* 14. A diutt hath bcretoj^e

jlamt berjiucn husbands, \6 . but s4)alnot Imn htm+

TNTD Tobias went forward, and adogfolowedhim,
and he made his firft abode bv the riuer of Ty°ris. i„

And he went cut to waih his feet,and behold an huge

fi/h came forth to dcuoure him. 3, Ofwhom Tobias

being afrayd , cryed out with a loud voice , faying":

, Sir , he inuadeth me. 4. And the Angel faid to hinv:

Take hiroby the gille,anddraw him to thee.Whichwhen he had done,

he drew him on the <drie4and , and he began to ftruggle before his feet.

5, Then fay d'the Angel to him : Take out the entrailes of this tith , and
his hart, and gal,«and4iuer keep to thee : for thefe are necefiarie & pro-

fitable for medecines. 6. Whichwhen he had done , he rolled the (0
flefbtherof, and they tooke it with them in theway : the reft thev falted

which might fufficcihem,til they came to Rages the citie ofMcdes. 7.
Then Tobias asked-theAngelj&faid to himrlbefcech thec brother Aza-

,rias, tel me what remedies thai thefe thefe things haue, which thou haft

bid
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(U) Dutch who
exalted them-bidiw Icelpofthe fifh? 8. And the Angel a»fwering,faydto.him:It thou _ _

aiii put a tide pecce of his * hart vpon coaies , the (d)imokctherot drilled I, clues as equal

'

out al kinde of diuels,eicher fro man or from vvoman.fo that it comcth I vmh God arc

no more vnto them. 9. And the -ale is auailable to annoy nt the eies ,
in »'»'» "»"**

which there thai be white bleniiihand they ihal be healed.!©. AndTo
^

bias favd-to him : Where wilt thou that \vc taric? 1 1
.And the Angel an-

|;.

i
*er. v,

19-
iultly made
flibicti to cor-

poral creatu-

cs.God con-

hart.v.

8.

thou mavft take her ro wife. i ? . Aske her chertore ot her taincr and-he !;^^
wil rriuc her thee to wife. 14. Then Tobias anlwcrcd, and iayu : 1 ncare

chanhe hath been deliueredto feuen huibands , and they are aead :.yea

and I hauc heard, that a diuel killed them. 15.I am afrayd chertore , kit

rhefe things mayhappento me alfo : & whereas 1 am the onhe childc

of my parents,! mav brine downe their old age with forow vnto(c)hel.

16. Then the A ngel Raphael fayd to him : Hcarc me , and I wii lhevvc

thee whothev are , on whom the diuel can preuai'-e. 17. For chey that

•foreceiuematrimonic,that they exclude God fromthemfclues, & trcm

'their mind & fo giue themfeluesto their luft,as horfe and mule, wh:ch

hauc not vuderihndin? , ouerthenuhe diuel hath power. ,8. But thou

when thou.aait take her, enuring into the chamber , tor thr.ee daies be

continent from her, and thou male giue thy felt to aothu;g ets but to

prayers with her. 19. And the fame night , the * Liuer ot tnc ti.u fee on

t-hcVyre, the diuel ihal be driuen away. 20. But ihe(i )
feeotld night

thou ihaltbe admitted in the copulation of the hoik Patrurchs.ai.And

the third ni^htxhou ihalr obtey r.e a bltffing that found children may be

procreated of you. aa. And when the third night is pail
,
thou Walt

take thevirgin with thefcarc ot our Lord, moucd rather tor loue ot

chiideren then for luO,thatin the feed of Abraham thou mayit obtayne

bkiling in children^

G H A P. XI L-

jbejdrt kjndly enttrtaintdbji Ragutl. 10. TcbUs demanded ur* ttvife,,

wbisb RA£utl , encouraged b) <» e ATi^ »
&*»*«*> '• *5* awL *** m*na2>*

*

'

made.

r-A ND they went toRaguel, and Raguelreceruedthem

t%\$§£ withiov. a. And Ra°uel beholding Tobias, fayd to-

r>M\rS Anna his wife : How Uke is this yong man to n.y iil.ers

"~
for.ne 1 3. And when he had fpoken theic words

,
he

£^J fayd:Whcr.cc are you yeyong men our brcthn.1tf4.Dut

ofthe tribe of Nephthali.of the captmitie ot Niniue.

.'feinitrumcnts|

uturally vrs

;pc,as when
Clirift-gaue-

iii»ht to the.-

jlinue by* put>

irr^ clar on.

.meyej>, loan;

.tony-nines

more ape, as

when he fed !

manic vt-ith

few loaues,

loan 0.S0 the
Angel by Gods
appointment
vied this mcif
nes to expei

thediuei.

t) Into the

place where
good foules

reired, none
then hauing

acccife into

hcauerr. Set •

(XThcfccondi
night he asked

and obtayned

this grace; for

heknew not

hisvriie vr.til

the fourth

they fayd:Wc arc
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(«) Aiufr-man

( faith S Am-
btofclilt j. of.

i «.!40 feared

-other mens
harmes,and
would rather

' his daughter
fllould not be
mariedthen
' others should
be in danger,

^preferring ho-

Ineftie before

profile.
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5. Ad Raguel fayd to them:Know you Tobias my brother? Who fayd-We know him. 6. And when he fpake much good of him the AnW
fayd to Kaguel: Tobias, or*whom thou askeft is this mans father <> And
Raguel put forth himfelfe , and with tearcs kifled him , an -J wet-pin*
vpon his necke, fayd : Blcffing haue thou my fonne,becaufethou arrth?
ionne ofa good and moft vertuous mau.8. And Anna his wife,and Sara
their daughter wept. o. And after they had talked , Raguel commanded
a wether to be killed,and a banket to be prepared. And when he defi
red them to fitte downe to dinner , io. Tobias fayd : I wil not eatc nordnnke here this day, vnlcfTe thou firft aflure my petitioned promife togmeme Sara thy daughter, n.'Which word RagueUicaring, was fore
atrayd,knowi ng whachad chaced to thofe feuen hufbands.which went
in vnto her

:
and he began to feare left perhaps it might chance to him

alio mliketnanner
: and when he doubted-, and (4) gaue no anfwer tohim demanding, 12. the Angel fayd to him:Fearenot to giue her to this

man/orto him tearing God is thy danghter due to be his wife • ther
tore an other could not haue her. : 5 . Then fayd Raguel : I doubt not butGod hath admitted my prayers andtearesin his light. 14, And I belieue
tnatthertorc he hath made.you.come to me , that this mayde mi-'ht be
ioynedtoher.kmred,accordingtatheaawof Moyfes:and now haueno doubtbut I wil deliuer her to thee, x j.. And taking his daughter by
tiie right hand, gaue it into the right hand of Tobias, faying: The God
ot Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of Iaeob be with youand he loyne you together,and fulfil his blcffing in youad. And taking
paper they made a writing of the mariage. i 7 . And after theie chinos
they made mene

, bleffing God. iS.And Raguelcailed to him Anna his
-wire

, andcommanded her to prepare an other chamber. 19. A: d ihe
-brought Sara her daughter.!;! thithcr.and ihe wept. i0. And ihe fayd to
tier

:
Be ofgood chcerc my daughter , our Lord ofheauen giUe thee ioy

iotthctedioufncflcwhicathouJiaftfuiffircd.
b Y

CHAP.
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C HA P. VIII.

Tobias brulingpart of thefishes liuer , Raphael bindeth the diueU 4. Tobias and

Sara pray. u.Rdguel Jetting that Tobias is dead , makjtb a grant for bm9

but vnderftanaing that he ts wel% filleth it vp agaxne , n.prepaftth afeajt^

gtueib the half of bugotds ftefentljjir Saraes Uowtti , the Qttm half* afut

for parents death.

ND after they had fupped , they brought in the yong
maa to her, 2. Tobias therfore remembringthe Angels

word,brought forth out ofhis bag part of (ajtheliucr, &
laydit vpon liue coales.3. Then Raphael the jingel tooke
the diuel , & bound him in the dtfert of higher ^Egypt.4.

Tnen Tobias exhorted the virgin,& fayd to her.Sara arife,& lee vs pray
to God co day,andcomorow,and the next morow: becaufe thefe three

nights we are ioyned to God : & vvien the third night is paft,we wil be
in our wedlocks. 5. For we are the children of hoiie men, and we may
not be ioyned together as getilcs, that know not God.6\And they rifing

together, prayed both together that health might be giucn them^And
Tobias fayd : Lord God of our fathers, the heauens,and the earth, and
the fea,and fountayncs,and riuers,and al thy creatures that are in them,
blefle thee, 8, Thou made It Adam of the flime of the earth , and gaueft

hnn Eue an helper. o.Aud now Lord thou knowelt, that not forfieihlie

lull doe I take my illter to wife,but only for the loue of pofteritie t i,* the

whicn thy name may be blefled for euer & euerua. Sara alfo fayd.Haue
mercie on vs Lord, haue rncrcie vpon vs, and let vs grow old both toge-

ther in health.: 1 .And it came topaffe about the cocks crowing,Raguel
bad his fcruants to be called for f and they went with him together to

dig a graue. 12. For he fayd : Left perhaps it may chance to him,as alfo

to the other fcuen husbands that went in vnto her* Lj.jVnd when they

had prepared the pitte,Raguel returning to his wife,fayd to heniz^Send

one of thy handmayds,& let her fee if he be dead, that I may burie him
before it be day. ij. But ihefent one ofherhandmayds^who going into

the chamber
rfound them fafe & found,lleepmg both together, i6< And

returning me brought good tydings:and they blefled -our Lord , to wit,

Raguei & Anna his wi£c
9
ij>8c&id:Weblcflc thee Lord God of Ifrae!,

becauie it hath not chanced as we thought, 18. For thou haft done thy

mercie with vs,& hail excluded from vs the enemic,that perfecuted vs,

19.And thou hail taken pitie vpou two che(J>)only^hildren.Make them
Lord bleilc thee more fully,& 10 offer vp to thee a facrihee ofthy prayie,

and of their health, that al nations may know , that thou artGodonlie

in al the earth, lo.And forthwithRaguel commanded his feruants^ that

Z-z-z-Z-z 5 they

Myfticaily

it fignified

Chrith paflioa

whereby the

Jiuci was ex-

pelled out of

mens harts.

S.ts4»$. fer.iS.

deSanifif Pr*f- i

ptr i. depromiff.

(b) In the one

familie there

were no more
children but

|onefonne,in

che other one \\

only daughter;
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they fhouid fii vp the pitte which they had made > before It were day.

it.And he bad his wife make readie a fcaft, and prepare al chings,thac

for victuals were necelfarie to them that goe a journey . z i. He caufcd

aifo two fattckync, and foure wethers to be killed, and great chcrc to

be prepared for al his neighbours and al his frcinds. 25. And Ragucl

adiured Tobias.that he fhouid abide with him two weeks. 24.And of al

things which Raguel potfefled , he gaue the halfe part to Tobias , and

made this writing,That the halfe part,which wasremayning after their

' dcceafe>
ihouldcometo ihc dominion ot Tobias,

^ryThc Angel
prertathccitie

lit-fdie called

I

Rages,Tobias
remaining in

ihcterritorie

orprouince

therofvith

Raguel, which

{place is alfo

called Rages*

«. J. y.7.

CHAP. IX.

Tbt Angel Raphael gotlb to Gabtlut, receittetb the money , andbringetb him to
\

the mATugt, 8. Tbej future ecb ether , Mid Gtbtliii wnhetb al 2*ojp€rttte to

jongTobUs Mi bisffoufc.

HEN Tobias called the Angel ro him,whom he thought

to be a man, and he fayd to him : Brother Azarias , I pray I

thee harkentomy words: 2. If I Ihoulddeiiuer my fdf to
\

be thy feruantl thai notdeierue thy prouidcr.ee. ?. How- i

beit I befcech thee , that thou take vmo thee beafts and !

{truants , and goc to Gabdus into (4) Rages the cities ofMcdes : and
render him his hand writing, audrcceiueof hirn the money , anddelire

J

hiintocomc to my mariage # 4. For thy fclf knoweft that my father

numbreth the dayes : and if I flackeoneday more , hisfouleis made
fbrow£uL$. And furely thou feeft how Raguei hath adiured me, whofc
adiuringlcannotdifpife. 6. Then Raphael taking foure of Raguels
feruantSjand two camels,went into Rages the citie ofMedes: & finding

Gabelus gaue him his hand writing , and rcceiuedof him al the money.
7. And he told him ofTobias the fonne oiTobias, al tilings that were
done:& made him come with hirn to the rnariage.g.And when he was
entred into Raguels houfe , he found Tobias fitting at the table ; and he
leaping vp > they kiffed cchother : andGabeluswept, and bleiTed God,
9<and fayd;TheGodof Ifrael blefle thee, becaufc thou art the fonne ofa
veriegood mankind iuft, and thatfeareth God, and doth aimes deeds:

10,and blefling begiuen vpon thy wife, and vpon your parents : 11. and
that you may fee your children , and your chrldrens children , vnto the
third and fourth generation ; aud your {^d be blcfled of the God of
Ifrad,who reignech for euer and euer. n.And when al had fayd,Amen,
they went to the feaibbut. with the fcare of ourLord aifo did they cele-

brate the fcaft of the mariage. —
CHAP.
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CHAP. X,

The pxrents Umtnt the long xbfence of their fonne Tobias. 8 . Whom when R*.

guelcxnnot ptrfwxde to (Ixj longer^ 11. hewisbetb ninth good vntobim

dnd \* mft ,
Admonishing bet to be dutiful tn *i tbmgi.

V T when Tobias taricd long f/ becaufc of

the niariage , Tobias his father was careful,

faying ; Why thinkeft thou doth my fonne ta-

ric , or why is he held there ? 1, Is Gabelus

dead thinkeft thou , and no man wil reftore

him the money? 5. And he began to be ibrow-

ful exceedingly himfelfe , and Ahua his wife

with him:& (d) they begaboth to weep toge-

cher:becaufe their fonne did not returne to the

the day appointed. 4. His mother therfore wept with difcomfortaWc

teares,& fayd : Woe,woe is me, my fonne, why fent we thee to goe to

a Arrange countrie, the light of our eies , the ftaife of our old age , the

comfort of our life, the hope of our pofteriric ? 5. We hailing al things

together in thee onlie, ought not to haue let thee goe fro vs.6 .Towhom
Tobias faid : Hold thy peace, and be not troubled, our fonneis fafe,thac

man with whom wefent him is faithful enough. 7. Howbeic ihe could

by no mcanes be comforted , but dayly running out looked about, and

went about al waies by which there feemed hope he would returne,

that ihe might fee him a far off, it it were poffibie , comming. 8. But

Ragucl.fiyd to his fonne m law : Tarie here , aad I wil fend a meflen-

ger to Tobias thy father, that thou art inhealth. 9. To whom Tobias

fayd : I know that my father and my mother doc now count the dayes,

and their fpirite is tormented in them, 10. And when Ragueldeilrcd

Tobias in manie words, and he by nomeanes would heare him,he deli-

uered Sara vrxo him,& the halfc part ofal his fubftance in men feruats,

dc women feruants,in cattel,in camels,and in kine, and in much money
and difmift him fafe and ioyful from him, 11, faying : The hoiie Angel

ofour Lord be in your iouraey,and bring you through fafe,and that you

may ti^de a! things wei about your parents,and myne eies may fee your

children before 1 die, n. And the parents taking their daughter, kiffed

her , and let her goe : ij, admonuhing her to honour her father and

mother in law,to loue her husband, to rule the hoiuhold,to gouerne the

houfe,a^d to ihcw her felfeirrepreheuiible*

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. VL VII. VIII. IX.X.

il T*riedton% becattfeoftheMtritge.l Out of this example of a holie Mariage
between yong Tobias and Sara , defcribed in the Sue precedent Chapters , fume
fpecial good icilbns-may be briefly gathered , for the inftru&ion and conflation
of fuch: as are to marie , or be already ra*ried Not that ei ther al , or onlie the
fame wbferuations perteyne now to Chriftian Mariage,. but that ai Chriftian*
may fee, how.orderlygodliepeiTons proceeded in making and performing this

holfe contract in the old Teftament , and therby learne , that more perfection
is required in Chriftian Matrimonic,. being now ( as then it was not) a bolie

Sacrament, figmfyina the Vnion between Chrift and his Church; and giuing pe-
culiar Grace to the parties (' if them fclues hinderit not , to bearc more eafily

the incident burdens, and rightly, to fulfil the proper duties of man and wife,

according to the goalie mitructioa of the Roman Catechifme. Ai that^etbal
liere norc a inay be reduced to two heads 7 or principal parts. For in this Ma-
riage there were certaine neceifarie , and as it were eiJcntial points, without
which it had not been a lawful nor right contrail : Other acceifarie cereme-
aies and Rites werc^ alfo very conucnient, for the more lolemnnie and better

performance therof. As the like of both forts are now , but mere perfect in

Chriftian. Mariages, In the former kind , Atii of al , the ena of £u triage * as pro-
posed by the Angel, and defired by the parties, dap. 6. v. 12. c. K. v. 5 not forpUa-
fure butfor children and pofieritie , by which G<td might be biffed and ferutd : Secondly,
Mariage maft be betvem lawful perfonr : For the feruants of tied could not
lawfulTy match , neither with Infidels , nor with ouer ncre kinred , but in con-
venient degrees , and that ordinarily in the fame Tribe, chap 6. v. u, ik.7. v. 14.

as the law of Moyfes preferibed. Thirdly , the purties mart giue and exprsjfe

djcirm* Mai c9nfertK^nd the good wi I o( parents was alfo requisite ck 7.x;.; 0.1 f.io.

Thcfe principal poims premifed j for the due folemnization other Rites were
alio adioyneA Firft , Ragtiel the Moidcs father gone fas daughter taking her by the
right hand ,andfodeliuercd her into the right hand of Tobias.cfc,^, t/. u. as with
vs the father, or neer freind of the woman , giueth her re be maried to fuch a man.
^eccuidly ,hcr father prayed that it might wcl fucceed , ibidem and fo clceal

frcindsnow^efpecialiy thePrieftby the publike prayers of the Church. Thethird
rite, vhccQuenanti ofManage were made, with affigncment of dowrie, alfo v-ritten,

d>*T.tr.i6. 8rfealed a as the * Hebrew and Greeke text witnclfcThe fourth, Imi-
tation offreinds to the Mariagc.c/>-.S.i;, i+ch. «,. v. $ . The iifth,Ti

-

ey made aftefl,

which commonly dured feuen dayes,but here fourteen, ch. iJ. v. 23 for the double

ioy ofthe mariage,.&cxpuliion ofthediuel.Rut though the fcaft continued long,

yet ^W3S it »w/? moderate and fober , with feare af our L*ra the\ celebrated the teafi of tne

Marine ch. 9.V. 12. Platcra heathen Philofophcr, /i, 6. de tegil us
, prefcribeth v hat

temperance in meate&drinke, and what modeftie ofbehauionr, are required in

manage feafU. Whofe excellent fentence T. Straru>m Tab. 10 reciteth The fixth

rite,the bringing ofthebride to her chamber ch. 7. v.ij* The Catholike Church
Imh a particular forme ofbletiing the bridal chamber. Thefeuenth , Tcbias and

Sara obierued three daves continence after the Mariacc. ch. 6. v. i8. ch.8. v. 4.

which now is commended by way ofcounfel , not ofprecept. The eight , Tobias
1 bferued that which the Angel aduifedhim^ inhuming theliucr of ihehlh vpon

coaics

fphef

Mata 9*

parti,

de A;atr.'

Fxod.

Dent.7.

Leui.i*.

Vf J*

tJpud:

A- unfte-

•urn.

Otn.i*.

luaxcAAf

v. 17*
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coaics m their chamber, ch, 6. v, r<?. ch, 8. v. \ m So dcuout perfons commonlv ob-

|
ferae that which fpiritual men exhort them vnto , though* it-be not x command-
ment. The ninth, Priuatc prayer ofthe newmaried perfons y ch, *. v. itf. c. 8.t-.+.

The tenth, the fending awav of thefpoufc to her husbands houfc , or dwelling
place, .vith good wishes v dac payment ot the pronufed dovrrie^ and gedlic ad-
monitions by her parents, ch. io. v. 10. 11. n. ij*

CHAP. XI.
i

' LeauingS*ra with the reft of the compamt, and tbeflockj trfoiow, the Angtl

\
Raphael and Tobias got before, ^^ure ieyfullj receiued, 6. Tobiteuiinu'wutb

\ bt*j Jthtrr em- mtkrW p*b** gaL
9

. <&& /;* fi+th t-Sv Sunt jrrmttk- fuwn
dujts after with bet fumtbc ana cattle.

N D wheiuhey returned thev cw« to Gha<mr> rwhuh^

is in t!>e mil-way argainii Nintue , the eleventh day.

r. And the Angel faii : Bfother Tobias thou knoweil
how thou dideft leaue thy father. 5. It it pleafe

thee therfore, let vs goe before , and let the families

folovv foftly after vs , together with thy wife
5 and with the

beafts. a. And when this pieafedhim that they iiiouid goe , Raphael

favd to Tobias iTakewich thee of the gal otthefiih : for it thai be ne-

ccflarie. Tobias therfore tookeof that gai and they departed. 5. But

Anna fate befide the way dayly, in the top of a hil, from whence (he

might fee a far off. 6.And whiles ihe watched his comming out of that

place,fhe faw a far off,and by and by perceiued her fonne comming:and

running fne told her hulband fayingrBehoid thy fonne commeth.y.And

Raphael faid to Tobias : But whetr thou art entred into thy houie forth-

with adore our Lord thy God : a-ndgiuing thanks to him goeto thy fa-

ther , and kifle him. 8, And immediately annointe vpon his eies of this

gal of thefifh, which thou carietf with thee. For know thou that forth-

with his eics fhal be opened , and thy father ilial fee the light of heaucn^

and lhalrcioiceinthe light of thee. 9. Then rannc (a), the dog before,

which had been wirh them inthe way, and comming as it were a mcf-

fen^er with the fawning of his tayle reioyced. io % AncLhis father that

was blind rytingvp began-wmmne Humbling withhis feet 1 and giuing

a feruant his haiid, wenxto meet hrs fonne. 11.And receiumghim biffed

him , withhis wite, and they began both to weep for ioy„ 12. And
when they had adored God ,2nd giuentiianks , they fate downe toge-

ther. 1?. Then Tobiastaking of the goi of the iiui > annoyatcdhis ta-

therscies. 14. And heftayed as it were almoit iuiteaia houre : and the

u hire blcmifh began ro come out of his eies , ask were the skin of an

ctree. k. Which Tobias taking drew trom his ckts-» and immediately

A aaaaa (u) he

:f*)rt'nothing-

difgraceth the

ifacred hiftori;

I that a fmafc

j

matter being

jalforruc is re-

corded with
the reft,^* ikk-

one Utter fror-eac

title of thetaw

mmy bt*mitttctT
M*t. i-S.Bcd*

alfo ertpou}?*

dethix mysti-

cally of God*
Preachers. 3*

IeFomcdoth
the Uk<tji*>

^.AugufirniL
12.. f„ f*. c*nt- ;
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(fc) herecciuedfieht.td. And they glorified God ,10 wit, himfclfand [

^is wife, and. al that knew him. 17. And Tobias fayd: I blciTe thee
!

Lotd God of Ifrael , becaufe thou haft chaftifed me , and thou hatt fa-

ued me : and behbhiT fee Tobias my fonne. 18. After feuendaies alfo

came in S-ara his foncsr wife,& al the familie fafe,& cartel^ the camels,

and much money of his wiues : and that money alfo , which he had re-

ceiucd of Gabelus r 19. and he told his parents althe benefits ofGod,
which hchad done to him by the man that conduced him. lo. And

: Achior and Nabath Tobias fillers fonnes came , reioycing at Tobias,

t and congratulating him for. al good things that God had ilicwed to-

wards him. 11. And for feucn daies making good.chere,they reioyced

al with great ioy.

(a) Grateful

Tobias recoun-

ted feuen be-

nefits recciued

by the compa*
Dion ofhis
iourney,ani

that they home

reamed ( not
manie but ) *l

g>*dtkitt£s ky

bl

fi)Fafiiogand

almes arc as

txro vings
with vhich
prayer flyeth

into hcaueru

C HAP. XII.

Old Tob'uts and his fonne offer the halfof al the goods which they had newly re-

ceiued, to Haphael,fer his wages\ 67Wfco thendetlateth to them that he was

fintfrom God to helpe thtm
f i^.and that he is an AngH. 2.0. He farteth

away , andrthey render tbahkj to-God^

HEN Tobias called to him his fonne , and fayd to him

:

What my we giucto this holie man , that is come with

thee? 1. Tobias anfwering,faidto his father : Father what
reward ihal wegiuehim? or what can be vvorthieof his

benefits ? 3.He hath * led me & brought me agayne fafe,

he'* receiued the money ofGabelus , he * caufed me to haue my wife

and the* cuil fpirit he chafed from her,he * made ioy vnto her parents,

my felf he * deliuered from being deuoured of the fiih ,
* thee alfo he

hattvmade to fee the light of heauen
;
and we are replenished with (a)

al good things by him. What can we giuehim worthieibrthefe things?

4. But 1 befeech thee my father , that thou defire him % ifperhaps he wil

voutfafe to take vnto him the one halfe of al things which are brought.

5. And they calling him , to wit the father and the fonne, tooke him a-

fidc : and began todefire him that he would vontfafe to accept the halte

part of al things , that they had brought. 6. Then he fayd to them fc-

crctly : BlciTe ye the God of heauen , and before al that Hue confeife to

him , becaufe he hath done mercie with youl 7. For to hide the fecret

of a King is good : but to reueale and confefle the works of God is an

honourable thing. 8. (b) Prayer is good withfailing and almes, rather

then to lay vp treafures of gold:*?, becaufe almes deliuereth from death,

and that isit which purgeth finnes, and maketh to finde mercie and life

euerlafting. id. But they that commit finneand iniquitie-, are enemies

to their owne.ioule. ii» I open therforc vnto you the truth , and 1 wil

not

r.

3-

4.

5-

6.
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not hide tiro you the fecret word. "U. When tiiou didft pray with ceares,

anddidflburic the dead ,and lefc thy dhner, and dideft hide the dead

by day in thy houfe , and by nighc didftburiethem /' I (t) offered thy

prayer to our Lord. 1 ? -

9 And becaufe thou wait acceptable to God , it

was nccelfarie that tentacron iliould prducthee. 14. And now our Lord

fent me to aire ther,anJ todeliuer Sara t!iy Tonnes wife from the diucl.

15. For I am Raphael an Angel , one of the feucn , which ailift before

our Lordj5.And'when they iWTTeardchefe things ,thcy were troubled,

and trembling fei vpon the ground on their face.
(
7. And the Angel layd

to them: Peace be to you , tearcnor. ib?. Foe when I was with you , by

tiiewilofGodlvvaiforbleiTeye him, and ling to him. 19. I feemed

indeed to eatc with you,and toJrinke : but I vfe an inuiiible mcare and

drinke , which caanot be £benof- men. 2.0. It is cimetherfore that!

rccurneto him , that fent uue : but biefle ye God , an J tei al his manic*

lous works, zi. i4nd whcirhehad fayd thefe things, he was taken fro;n

their iight
5
and they coulcHee him no more. 21. Then proilrate for three

hourcs vpon their face , they bleflcd God ; and. riling vp^ they told ai his

niaruelous workes.

e) Ohowfweet
(or excellent;

a thing is it

(fakirs'. iA»%*

ftrm* j. dt

|
tta-imt.) when
Angel* guar-

dians of our

life offer our
v»wes( or re-

foiutionto

flye vices and
J

embrace ver-

tues) before

the fioht of ;

bods Maicftyj

ANNOTATIONS
CHAP, XI U

n. loferei thy prayer t$ tut Lord.'] Here the Artgci Raphael rcportcth cer-

tame good offices , which he had done for Tobias. He did other like for his

fonne, and for Raguei, and his daughter , which are likewife recorded in this

Book. And the whore world , efpecially Gods feruants , receiue continual great

benefits by holie Angels , as partly may be gathered in this holie hiftorie,

and more eh-vchete For firft the office of Angels is , to ailift, or be aKaycs
readie , asmoft diligent feruitoursof God^ expecting what hisdiuinegoodncs
wil appoint them, whither to goc , and what to doe for the bencfite of men : as

holie Raphael was fentr, when yong Tobias wanted a guide. Secondly, Angels
otfier the prayers of thefaithtul,or as thevircek textreadeth, v. iy # Angels pre-

fent the prayers of Saints , that is , ok gedlie men and women to God: fo Ra-
phael tcftifiethhere himfeif , tha*he ottered Tobias prayers to ourLord.Third-
ly j Angels aydeand ailift thofe that loue pur itic of life , fiooere ferufce of God,
hate vice , embrace vertue vand doc works of mercie \ fo Raphael a.Lftcd Tobias,

when he traueled to burie the dead , tfyfng from the Kings turic , a**d hiding

himfclf
5 ch. 1. v. zi 1?. Fourthly,, Angels exhort to good works, as m this n

chapter, v.6.», 9. io.jS. Fifdy, the} fuggeftanJTnftritcl what to doe, ch. 6. v. .*.?.

Raphael tauglvryong Tobias to-take the fith , vnbowelhim , rcferue parts ther-

ot , v. 11. n. 1 j. aduifedhim to lodge at Raguelshoufc, to demand Sara to wife,

and v. 6.x 7anftrutfed him, agamic v* horn diucls haue power. Sixthly 3
they expel

diuelsfrom perfons,and pkces^ch.s.v .j. Raphael tooke and bound the diuei^j-
tnodcui'm thedefert cf higher /^gypt. Set-cmly , they dcliuer men from dangers

& ruils, c.6 v uaswhen the great rifhaifauked Tobias, & Sa a from moleftarion

and ilaunder, and old Tobias from blimknes.chap^j v. 10. ch. u. v. *.. ch. u.v. 14.

Oificegof An*
gels towards^

men*

Readie ta
helpc aL

OflFer mens
prayers and
good works.

jAydc.thegod-
• lie*.

Exhort ta-

good:

luftrud.

I

: Expel euil fpi-

,rits.

jDeliuerfrom
jcuils. auddar>
! gers»

A a aa aa 1 Ei*»ritlv,
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iProcurc tem-
poral commo-
dities for the

Cauls good.

Prou,c the

good by trjbu-

IXtlOllS.

Coitifort the

patient and al

virtuous.

AngcU Guar-
dians hanefpe-
ctal care of

foulcs commit-
ted to their

charge.

EightTy , vhciv it redoundeth to the honour and more fcruicc jof God , and goo;d
of thefoule , Angels procure riches, and lordly commodities,, ch.ii, v. $.Yon<*
Tobias gratefully confeffed the great benefits recciuedby his guide, concluding
generally ,byhimweare refUm/hed (fayth he; with dlgoidthngs. Ninthly ,Goo4
Aogelsalfo proucraen ,for their mere merit , fo the Angel witucireth ch. n. v.

t j. kiecAufe tl)9* wafl acctpubic to God , it w*i mcijfari* l that Uptown should prtue thee.

Tenthly and finally f rervc remit the raider to larger document* nf othw$;
after proofc of patience, fortitude j and other vcrtues , holie Angels cpmfort
good men ; fo Raphael encouraged old Tobias, faying , ch, f/v. i j, his blindnes
fhould (hortly be cured, cK.ii.--v. 1*. (heved him how grateful his prayers vith
tcarcsand workt of mercie wcrcin Gods ijght^He comforted Raguel and his

familieby bringing yong Tobias to their b©ufe,xh, 7, v. $. Much more , ch.fc. v.

16. both them and al Tobias his famiiie, by driuing away Ac diucl ; and laftly by
reuealinghimfelfevntothcm. So holie Angels^ efpecially the proper Gatdian
patrons of cueric one , are alwayes rcadie to helpc men^ guard them , exhort
them to ^ood , doc inftrufi them , doc expel cuil fprits , and deliucr men fron;
many euiis& dangers, doe procure temporal commodities, prouc their vertues
offer their prayers and good works, afliftthem al their iiucs, and at their death*,
thenalfo bring their fouleito the Iudgemcntfeate,and (if they die in good ftate}

to eternal ioy and glorie , wherof the ancient fathers writings are fnl. S. Grc-
goric the Great in his Dialogue, 6. 4, c. f8, S. Athanafius U. dt communl efjctui^

S. Chrifoftom /«. 5. in Efnfl, ad ColofT. li.t.J*S*ccrd*tio. Gregorius Turonen.
Li. de gloria Martyrum & Comjejfarmm, S.^Augufim Epift, *d Vr$bam c. 9, Epift. 68. ad
fratruincnm.U. it. c,

, J'^cmn, & jl?^mt4£nif«l. 99.4. 7*- Our Sauiour himfclf
teftificth tha'; Angels reioyce at the conucrfionof a (inner, Luc. i5.andtherfore,
they know and haue care of .mens ftates in this life, and finally Angels caiied the
foule of poore Lazarus into Abrahams bofoiue. Lm, 16.

The third

part.

[Old Tobias

prayfeth God^
rprophecieth

-better ftarc of

Gods pjcopic.

(a) Temporal
';affli&ionfor I

-thefpiritual

^goodof o-

thers.

ft^Hisbodic
being in capti-

uitic
,
yet his

, tpirit tf as free

to pvaifeand

1 thank God. 5

i)f*.U. J«mtr~

CHAP. XII.L

Jobtds thefather prapftth G$d , txfartixg aUfrdelto doe thtftme: n.pnrpbi-

CHtb the refiaurauonand betterJiatc of leruftUm.

•ND Tobias the 'elder opening his mouth, blefled

our Lord, andfayd : Thou arrgreat Lord-fpr^ijer^and

thy Kingdom wor^d without e«d ; i, -becaufethou

fcaurgeit , and fweft : lcadcit dawne to hcl
5
a»d brin-

geft.backe againc: and there is none that may cfcape

thy hand ^Contcfle to our Lord ye children of I frail,

and inthe fight of the Gentiles prayfe him: 4. becaufe hchath thcrfoxc

difperied you among the gentiles, which know not him, tfauryoiMnay

declare hisOTaruelous worjes , and (a) make thena know , that there is

no other God omnipotentWidc« him. 5. Hehath«chafUfed vsfor our

!

miquitks:andhewilfaucvsforhismcrcie,6^eholdthcrfow!vvhathc

I hath done with vs., and with teare^r trembling^oofciTc yc to him:and

! extol the King ofthe worlds in your works, 7.And 1 (i) in the land ot

i
my captiuitie wil confdTc to him r^jctaufc Jie hath £hcwed his maicftic

l toward afintui nation. 5. ConuerttherforeyefmiKrs , and doemftice

! ' ~~ ~~ —
^beforc
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:

before God,belieuing chat he wilioc hwniercic withyou^Aod I and

my foulc wilrcioycein him.io.Blcfifcyc ourLoidalhrt clc&,cblebratc

daies ofgladncs,andconfefle toium.uJerufalcaitheciaeofGod,our

Lord hath chaftifed thec ia the workes of thy haiKUaz-Confefie to our

Lord in thy good things,and bicflc the God ofthe worlds, that he may

(
c) reedefic his tabernacle in thec , and may <al backe al the captaies to

thee,and thou may ft rcioyce for euer and eucr.13.Tbou fhalt (htne with

a glorious light: and al the coafts of the earth ilial adore thcci4*Narions

from far fhil come to thcc;aud bringing gutfts , thejr ihal adore oar

Lord in thee, and flialefteeme thy Uai for fan&ification. 15. For they

ftial inuocate the great name in tbee. 16. Curfed (hal they be that fhal

<ontemnc thee : and damned Ihal they be tfaat&al blafpbemc thee : and

blefled lhal they bethat fhal build thec.17. And thou fhaltreioycc in thy

•children, becaufe rhey ihal al be biefTed, and fhal be gathered together

•to our Lord, 18. Bleflfed are al that loue theef and that reioyce vpon thy

£eace # 19. My foulc , blcfie thou our Lord,bccaufe he hath deliucred

lerufalem hiscuie (d) from al her tribulations, the Lord our God. 20.

BlefTed ihal Ibe if there fbalremayttc of my feed , to fee the gloric of

Jerufalenx ax. The gates of lerufalem fhal behuilt of Saphire and the

Emerauid ; and al the compafle ofthe wals therof ofpretious ftone. za.

With white and cleane ftone (hal al the ftreets therof be paued : and in

-the ftreets therof (e) Alleluia ihal be fang.13. Blelled be our Lord, which

iiath exalted it^and his Kingdom be for eucr and cucr ouer iuAxneiv

fc)HepropW
icicth the rec-

tifying of the

! temple xnd
Icibeof leru-

Hj Onlietclc-
ftial Ierufalcnt

iffaalbcfrec

from al tribu-
1

llations.

i«;no elm/til
lis ignorant

(folk S. cA*
g«fimEpift^4)

is a voice of

praifdn En-
glish it is:

PtMifeyetbe

Lnd whhi0J t

C H A r, XI III.

Old Tobias didhtttbe agtof an hundred and two pares^ .exhortetb bis[mm
And nephevpes to fteticjorsbtvtwg tb*t Hxntue sbal b. dcjiroj/ed

t *nd leru-

/Jem retdfed. 1 4 . longer Tobias retutmtb vmb bis jamUte to &*£**/, and

duib bapfiij as be bad hucd.

NO the words of Tobias were ended.Aad aftertkat

Tobias was reftored to his light , he liucd two^ and
fourtieycares,and faw the children of his nephewes.z.

Thetfore an hundred and two yearcs being accom-
plished,, he was buried honourably in Niniuc. 3/ For
bcijig fix and fiftic yeares old he loft the fight ot his

cies, and being threefcorc hereceiued it agayne. 4. And the reft qf his
' life was in ioy

y and with great increafe of the fearc of God he went
forward in peace. 5, And at the hourc of his death be called vnto him
Tobias his fonne , and his feuen yong Tonnes , his nephewes , and fayd

.tothem; 6. The deft ruction of Niaiue is neere : for the word ot our
! Lord Fay leth not : and our brethrcnjWhich are difperfed from the land

A a a aa a of
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of Nice, held
this Book to be
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*!iichbcfote

he did not.

oflfrael,(hal returne to it^.And al the defert landthcroffhal be repleni-
shed, & the houfc ofGodwhich is burnt in it,thal agayne be recdehtd:
and thither fhal alrewriie that teare God ,8.and the GemiisiTiai torHike
their idols^and (hai come into Ierufalern,and ihal inhabite ink, 9. and
(*)al the Kings of the earth lhal reioyce init,adoring the King of lfrael.

lo.Hcare ye therfore my children your father : ferue our Lord in truth

and ( b) fcekc to doe the things that pieafe him: iuand command your
children that they doe iufticcsand abnes-deeds^that they be mindful of
God, and blclTehirtt at aLtimeki truth, and in al their power, n. Now
therfore childrenhearc me,and doe not tarie here ;bur. what day foeuer

you ihal burie your, mothcrby me in one fepulchre , from thenceforth

direct your fteps co depart hence : 13 for 1 fee that the iniquitie therof
wilgiue it an end. 14.,And it came to pafle after the death of his mo-
ther ^ Tobias departed ourotNiniue withhis vvife,and children , and
childrens children,and returnedto his father and mother in lavv.i5.And

he found them in health in.gQodolda'ge;and hetookecare ofthem^and
.becl#fed theircies:aud al the inheritanceot BL3gucls houfe he rcceiucd:

andhefaw the fifth generation , his childrens children. \6. And nintie

nine yeares being accompliihed in the feare ofour Lord
, with ioy they

buried him.17.And (i)al hiskmred,and alhis generation continued in
good Ufe%and in holie conuer£uion %fo that they were acceptable both to

God>andtoraen,and tdal the inhabitants inthe land.

THE ARGVMENT
OF THE BOOK OF

I V D ITH.

Aim lerom fometime fupptftd this books »« t$ be
tanontcal

, but afterward Jindwg that the Counccl
of Nice accounted it in the number of holie
Scriptures

, btfo ejhemea it, and tktrufon not only
ttanflated it intolattn

, eUt of the Caldet tongue
,

rcbtttn itxvasfa$ writtenJ>m dfo as otiafiw requi-
ted alleadged the fame as diume Satpture, and

fujfi.am tt ionuxnte matters o)faith in contrcunfit. lor

il ,a« . - 0lb(™ t
feh's W'>f'i>gtbcAUilwmeoftheNueCoun.

(el,skoutapoue nothing alJgMr,Ji chc lcwes/«w^/
/tt td acknowledge

fccgtfacn thofe ch.ngs whichcome into cotentio. vkeutj iscUteJL.

u 1. 1 if.

VrtfA.n

lutUih.
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Utm mJfine z^.more exprefly Eptfi.ad Prwctpia
y
be counted it tn rake With other

Scriptures wherofnoncdoubtetbifayingiRixth^Efthcryludith were ofJ'o great

renoumty that they gaue the names to facred volumes. And in this Preface

doubted not to fay : that the rcwardcr«of ludiths chaftkie ( God bimfelf

)

gaue her for imitation not only to women t
but alfo to men : gaue her

fuch vertue that (he ouerthrew hitn y
whom none could ouercomc, and

conquered the inuinciblc. Alfo. B'fore the Cwncel, Origen in c.14. ludith, Other Do-
Tertullian de Monegamia c. vlt. and diuers whom S. Hihrie citeth , ana ;#oun»bothbe.

dtffenteth not frjm them, Prolog* in Ppfarw, held this Book for Canonical.
j

f° re™i after

Manie more writers Lk^ewife about the fame Qounccl
%
aud afterfo account tt. isrfceaccoun-

Prudentius in Pbychomacbta pudicitia, & libidinis ; Chromatius in c. £. ted this Book
Mat. Paulinus tn if atalt. io. S.Chryfoftom hom.io.in Math. s. Amhrofe canonical*

U. j. Ojfic. c. ij. Eptjl.Sz. <s U. devtiuts. S* Auguftin (or fome other good

author) xrittc two firmans ofluditb, 228. 229. Ca/fiodorus dtuini left. c*6 %

Fulgentius Epift. 1. dejiatuviduarum. Ferrandus Carthagincnfis^iRf-

giumdere military IuniliusAfricanus/i. x. departibus dtmna legit. Sulpi-

tiusi/f biftorta. S. Bedzdefex atattbus. Ahedus wrttwg the life of 5. Edward
our Ktng. More are not neceffarxe to reafonable men. Concerning the tme , and l)^

1^ thls hl~

4utbour.it fecmcthmoft probable that thefe things happened whe 'Manaffes King
j n^J

ie iappC-

•/ luda was either in prifon in Babylon, or newly reftored to his Kingdom, who ' ' '

04 it feemetb permitted thegvuernemet to the high Prteji EUachim(ch. +.)otber-

wife called Loachim(ch. 15. ) who alfo writte tbU Book^ , as Phil** Chronolo-

gic , /i. ureporteth. from which time they hadno warres til the reigne ofloa-

cha^ about %o.yearts
t
conformable to the long peace mentioned cbap.i6.v^o.

Infumme we haue here, not a poetical Comedte (a Martin Luther shameth not

tocalit, tnSimpo[iaiis
y
c.zg.andin his German Preface of luditb) but afacred

Htjtorie^asal aforementioned efleemcd it
y
& xhe Iewesconfeffe)ofa mo$ valiant

Matrons faci^ delmering the people of God from petfecution rf a cruel Tyrant.

Thefir i thru chapters shew the occafun of this danger : the nextfoure (tifatbe

the dtficultUs & diftreffes therof : other feuen with part of the ^.how ludtth

dtbueredthmfromiu In the rtft ludtth is much prayfedfand she with the whole

people prtjfe G<uL

And by whom
it was ^yrittcn.

The contents.

Diuided Into

fourc pares.

TME
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This booke is

read at Mat-
tins the fourth]

weeke of Sep-
tember.

The firft part.

The occafion

of thelevcs

j
persecution

latthisriinc.

f*)The author
being refolued

to write this

hifroric, ioy-

oeth his nar-

ration to his

internal pui-

pofe faying:

oJjpbAxadthtr-

Urt &€.S.Grfg.

*>o. t. in I 5«->j.
j

t> Thou foole

this night thcy
!

teal take my !

hrcnom tnec, )

&: tncfc things

whefe shal

they be ? L*#c,

CHAR
|

&*lwchi>d<mrf9r ittng of tin Adrians aumommeih Arphjxad King of tbt
Meikxy.fummQfutiT m*mroiher nationrto fabmit tbemfclues to bis bmppc.
th.wk*hriHjrTtf*fwg h? thttAtnttk mitnge.

RPHAXAD Wtherfore Kmg of rheMcdcs had
Subdued manie nations* so his empire, and he built
amoit mightic citie, which he called Ecbatanis, 2. of
ftones fquared and hewed : he made waller therof in
height feuentie cubits^ and in breadth thirtic cubirs,
and the towers therof he made in height an hundred

cubits-? . Bin each iide ofthem was in fourc fquare twentic tbotc long,

and he made the gates therof according to the height of the towers;

4. and he ( b) gloried as mighti e in the force of his armie , and in the

glorieof his chariots. 5.111 the twelfth ycare of hisreigoc:Nabuchodo-
noforthcKingoftheAflyrians, who reigned in Niniue the great cicie

fought againft Arphaxad, and ouercame him 6. in the great held ,which
is called Ragau,about Euphrates,and Tigris, and Iadafon in the held of
Enoch the King of the Elicians^.Then was the Kingdom of Nabucho-
clonofor exalted, and his hart was clcuated : and he fent to al that dwelt

inCiiiciaand Damafcus^andLibanus, 8. and to the nations, that are in

Carmclus , and Cedar, ard the inhabitants of Galilee in the great held

ofEfdrelon, 9. and teal that were in Samaria
, and beyond the riuer

Jordan eucn to Ierufalern , and althe land of leffe lii you come to tnc

border*
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borders of Ethiopia, to. To ai thefe "Nabuchodonofcr King of the
Aflyrians fent meflengcrs : n. Who al with one mind faid nay , and
ienrthero backeemptie , and rejected them without honour, n. Then
Nabuchodonofor the Kin*? taking Indignation againft al that land

iworc bv his throne and Kingdome that he would * rcuenge himfelfe

£>f al thofe countries.

CHAP. II.

NJtbucb:donofor fendeth Holoferncs his General to vrajl al countries of the vreji,

j. with *grca,t armtc
y
a?d dboundaxt munition ^u.Tiit] fuhdutiiunit.fU-

ces ,uru Qihtn aiejiruckjn vritb grttf ftarc.

N the thirteenth ,y.eare of-Kinr* Nabuchod -

notor , the two and tvvcnthh day ofthe £ r t

month , the word was giuen out in the houfe

of 'Nabuchodonofor the Kin^ of the AfiTy-

rians .that he would reuenw himfelf.z. And
he called al the ancients , & al the captaynes,

and his men of warrc , and communicated

with them the fecret of hiscounfel : 3. .& he

faid that his cogitation was vpon that , ro

fubdueal the earth to his empire. 4. Which faying when it had plcafed

them al
? Nabuchodonofor the King called Holofernes the General of

hiswarres, 5. andfaid.to him: Goe -forth againft euerieKingdomeof

the weft, and againft them efpe€ially ,xhat contemned my comandment.

6. («) Thyne eiefnal fpare no Kingdome , andeuerie fenfed ckicthou

fhakfubdueto.me. 7, Then Holofernes called the captayncs and ma-
giftrates of the power of the AfTy rians : andhemuftred menforthe^ex-

pedition
3
as the King commanded him , an hundred twentie thoufand

iiehting men on foot.andtwelue thoufand archers horfemen. 8. And he

made al his expedition to croe before in a multitude of innumerable ca-

mels,with'thofethmgs thatmight fuf£ce the armies aboundantly,heards

ofoxcnalfo,& flocks ofiheep, which had no number. o/He appointed

corne to be prepared out of al Syria inhis pafiage. 10. Bmgolu & hluer

he took out of thcKine* houfe exceeding much. n. And he went forth

andal the armie,wufrthe chariots ,& horiemen,-& the archers, which

coucredthe face of the earth as locufts. 11. And whew he hadp3fTed

through the coafh of theAflvrions became to the creat mouiUalnes of

Angc
5
whichareonthc-lcft>hand-ofCiiicia : and he went -vp into al- their

caflth, and wonne eueF*e fortrefic* i;. And he brake dewnetberc-

nowrncd citieof Mclothus , and fpoykdalthechildren of Tharfis, and

the children of Ifmael , which were a^ainit the face of tUe defcrt
5
and

'«) This cruel!

commandmen
j

was a-s cruelly

put in execu-

tion by Holo-
fernes. ih t 5,

Bbbbbb on the
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onthc fouthofthelandof Cellon. 14. And he pafied oucr Euphratcs,&
came iota Me&potanu* : &. he brake ai the hieh cities^hai were there,

fram the torrent;o£Membrev til ye come to the Tea : 15, and he tooke
the borderjf.therof, from Cilicia vmo the coafb of laphcth , which arc

toward the fouth- 16'. And he caried away al the children oi"Madian, &
ipoyled al their riches , and aUhac refilled him he ilew in the edge of
the fword. 17. And after thefc things hi went downe into the fields of
Damafcus in,the.daies of harueft > and he fet al the come on fire /& he

made ai the trees and vineyards to be curdowne ; 18. and the fearc of
him £el vpon al the inhabitants ofthe land.

CHAP. II I.

ante Kkrgrand other Princesfubmit tbemfelues to Holofernes. 3. He recei-

uabthet*, kndtakftb of tbetr thief men to reinforce huarmtt, u 9 neuer-

thelisdefoijcttithei? cities, and their Gods, that N^uchodonofor onlj might

be called God*

f HEN the Kings and Princes of al cities and Prouinces,

namely of Syria and Mcfopotamia , and Syria Sobal , and

Libya , and Cilicia fent their embafTadours , which com-
ming to Holofernes, fayd : 2. Let thy indignation toward
vs ceafe:For it is better that liuing. we feare Nabuchodo-

flofor the great King , and befubiecfc to thee , then-dying , we ihouid

with our deftru&ionfutfcr the damages of our feruitudc. 3. Euerie citie

ofours , and al our pofleflion » aLmountaynes, and hiis y and fields, and
heards of oxen, and flocks of fticep

> and goats, and of horfes , and ca-

mels, and al our goods
:, and families arc in thy light : 4. let al our

things be vnder thy law. 5. We alfo , and our children arc thy feruants,

6. Come to vs a peaceable Lord , and vfc our feruicc , as it liial

jpleafe thee. 7. Then went he downe fro the mountayncs with horfe-

men in a great power , and tooke cucriecitie , and euerie inhabiter

ofthe land., 8. And of al thecities he tooke to helpe him valiant men,
-and chofen for battel. g+ And fo great feare lay vpon al thofe Pro-

uinces , that the inhabitants of ai cities , Princes, and honourable per-

ibns , together with thepeople went out to meet him comming , 10.

reccyuing him with garlands , and torches , dauncing with timbrels,

^nd ihaulmes. 11. Neither doing thefe things , could they for al that

mitigate the firceneile of his itomacke : iz. for he did both dc-

ilroy their cities , and xut downe their groues. 13. For Nabu-

chodonofor the King had .commanded him , that he ihouid deftroy

jlhe
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al the Cods of the earth , chat. (-4.) he oniv mighc be called God of r«)Ancxprcfle

thofe nations , which could befubdued with the mighc ot Holofcrnes,
:

Jf"ft urAerl"
14. And parting through al Syria Sobal,and al Apamea, andal Meiopo-

forwho~m al

camia.hecametotheldumeians into the land of Gabaa , if .andtooke heretikesmake

their cities , and face there for thirtic dayes.in which daics he coraman- way as prccur.

ded alche armic of .his power to he vnited. j<5
rs ,*©r the

1 .lingular nun of

ftnnt veil con-

fctic no God
but himfelf.

CHAP. IIII.

The children of ifrael exceedingly fearing llolofemes forces. ;.prouide to reftji

htm , fothttxiwtatiMQftbe Htgh Prttjl, vfmg both humane 8. and dttune.

mea nes.

H E N the children of Ifrael, which dwelt in theLandof Thcfccond

Iuda, hearing thefe things , were fore afrayd of his pre-
|

part,

fence. 1. Trembling alfo,& horrour inuaded their fen^s,
j ^°t^ ^-cat

left he would doe that to Icrufalem and to the temple of
j fearc

*
nddiC.

our Lord,which he had done toother cities, & their tern- trelfo

pies, j ..And they fent into al Samaria round about,as far as Iericho,and.

preoccupated al the toppes of mouncayncs: 4.2nd they compafled their

townes with wals, and gathered together come for prouifion of battel.

5. Eliachim(a) thePricft wrote to al,that were againft El'drelon,which
!
(«) Thehfgh

isagainft the face of the great field befide Dothain,and to al, by whom^e"
1£*J*~

there might be paftage of way ,6.that they lhould take the afcets of the °
cmporal af_

rnountaynes, by which there might be way tolerufalem vand mould fayresof the

keep witch , where the way was narrow between, the rnountaynes, jcomoivwekh,

y.Andthechildreaof Ifrael did according asthcPrieft of our Lor^^t this time,

Eliacbim-had appointed them. 3. And al the: people cried to -our Lord j^^~*
f

Kin? Manages,

as 1* molt pro-

bable thefc

£xo

with-great inftance , and they humbled their foules in failings
, :
and

prayers,they and their wiues. 9. And thePriefts put on haire-cloths,.

and they hide the infants proltrate againit the face of the temple of

our Lord, and the altar of our Lord thev couered with hairc-cloth:
j

things hapnmg

1 o. and they cried to our Lord the God«of Ifrael with one accord.that I Jj^cnu^.
their infants might not be giuen intopraye,and their wiues titofpoile,., ^ j,^^.^
& their cities into destruction, and their holie things into pollution,and.|

they be made a rcproch to the Gentiles, u. Then Eliacnim the nigh

Pri'eft of our Lord went about al Ifrael andfpake to them , .11. faying t.

Kuowyc,that our Lord wil heare your prayers,, if continuing you.

continue in failings and prayers inthc light ot our Lord., 13-.be mindiul-

. 17 . of Moyfcs the feruant of our Lord, who ouerthrew Amakc truiting lnj

hispower,and in his might,and in his armie,& in his ihklds, and in Ins.

j

' '
nd in his horfemen, not by-righting , but with holic pray- 1

chariots , ai

Bbbbbb 2 crs:
1
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ersii^foihal ai tiie enemicsof lfraclbe,tf you pccfeuerin this workeT
which you hauc begun. 15 .They thetforeatthis cxhorutio,othis,befce-

ching our Lord ^continued in the fight of our Lord, 16, fo that they

alio which offered the holocaufts to -our Lord , did offer the facrihecs

to our Lord girded with luite-clothcs , and there were allies vpoiv their

head. 17. And they al prayed God wich al their hart, that he would
villtc his people ifraeL

ftf)Holofemesj

could norbc
Altogether I

ignorant offoj

tamous a peo-
ple as the

lcwcs,b.ittin

his raorcmar-

ucliug at their

attempt de-

mand eth more
particularly of

dicirhabiliiic

to rerlft him.

CHAP. -V.

Holofernes hearing that the Ifratlitcspryaretortjijih'tm., ingreat ragedeman-
detbdiuers particulars concerning that people. $ % acbtor an Ammomu ititttb

themeruslous workj of God towards them, 11, aduifeth him not to fight

tgainjt tbcm+26*Tbe chufcapiumes-are offended^nd threaten A chior.

NT) it was told Holofernes the General of the warrcs

of chc Afiyrians,that the children of Ifracl prepared'

thernfirlues to relift , and had (hut vp the waves of the

tnounrayn.es y i. and witli exceeding furie he chafed in

great-anger^ & called al the Princes of Noab and dukes
of Amnion ,3. and hefayd to them : Tel me (*) what iV

this people which befetteth themouiuaynestor what,and ofwhat fort^

and how great their, cities arc : alfo what their power is, or what is their

multitude : orwhois thcJKing of their warfare : 4. and why aboue al

that dvvelin the Eaft, haue thefe.contcmned vs,& haue not come fortlf

to meet vs,that they might receiuevs with peace?$.Thc /ichiorcaptaine

of al the children ofAmmon anfwering,faid: Ifthou voutfate my Lord

to heare,7 wil tel the truth in thy fight ,\>f <this, people , which dwel-

lerh Lathe mountsyncs,& there Uial not a falfe word comc&rth ofmy
mouth 6. This people Uof theprogenie^of the Chaldees. 7*Thc:£ui2e

dwelt firft in Mefopotamia .becaufe they would not folow the Gods
of their fathers., which were in the land of the Chaldees, 8. Farfa-

feing rhcrfore the ceremonies of their fathers , which wcreiu multi-

tude of Gods , 9. they worshipped one God of heauen , who ^]fo

commanded them that they fhould depart from thence > and fliould

:

dwel in-Charan. And when there was fanaine oucr al the -land , they

went downe into ../Egypt, and there for foure hundred yeares were

fo multiplied , that the hoft of them could not be numbrcd. 10. And
when the King of yEgypt oppreffed them , and in the buildings of his

.cities had fubdued them in brick and claye^ they cried to their Lord,

and he ftrucke the whole Land of -^Egypt with diuers plagues,. 11. And
when the ./Egyptians had calk-them -out from them , and the plague.

.

h7d

Gtn.iu

Gtn.n.

ILxod. u

Exod. 7.
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* m*de

foiide *r

firmi.

£x$. 14.

t

!

Ih£c. 1.

\Uf.ti.

had ccaidl trom them, and they would take themagainc, andcal theur
backcto their feruice, iz. thefc flying-away.theGod ofhcauen-opened
the fca, fo that the waters were * confolidatcd as a wal , on either fide,
and they walking through the botome of the fca paifed drie-foot. i;.In ,

which place whiles an innumerable armic of the Egyptians purfued .

them
,
they were fo ouefwhelmed with the waters , that there was not

one retnaymng,to tel the fad'to pofteritie. 14. Alfo being paft the red
lea they pofleffed the deferts of Mount Sinai , in which ncuer man
coulddwel.orfonneofmanrefted. 15. There bitter fountaincs were
made fwcet for tliem to drinke , and for fourtic yearcs they receiued
meatefrom heauen. 16. Whereioeuer thcr entrcdwithout bow and
arrow,andwithout fhiclde and fword, their God fought for them , and
ouercamc. 17. And there was not that did.rafultagainii this.people,buc
when they departed from the worfliip of the Lord their God. iiS. But
as often as beiide their owne God they worihiped another , they were
gtuen to prey , and into the fword,and to reproch. 19. And as often as
tney were peuitet tor that they rcuolted from the worihip of their God,

h ^ ° l heaucn 8aue thcm power to refill, zo. Finally the King of
the Chananeires,and of the Iebufeites,and ofthe Pherezeites,and of the
Hctheites

, and ofthe Heueiees , and ofthe Anjorrheites , and ai the
mightie

;

in Hefebon tiiey ouerthrew, and they poffefled their lands, and
tneir cities: it and as long as they finned not iu the fight of their God,ir

jwas vveUvith them, for their God hatethiniquitie.ra»For((;)thcfeyeares ^Hcfecmctfe
alio paft when they had reuoltcd from the way, which God had giuen w fpcakeof
them

, that they fhould walkein it, they were deftroyedin battels by tkecapuuine '

ne nations, and vcrieraanieofibem wcreled captiue into aftrancc
° f

J
,nSM*- ',manie

iandzj. But of late returning to the Lord their God, from the difperiion '^Se^th^'t
wacrcin they were difperfed, they arc vnircd and are come vp into al ^uincnc -of*hL»

O Ax Hole
• ernes t», j, de-f

al tncic mountaynes , and poffeue leruGlem againe where rhcir Holies B00J-

arc.z4.N0w therforemy Lord,fcarchiftherc"beaHy miquinc oftheics
in the fight of their God : and let vs goe vp to them, becaufc their God
deliucring wildelmcrthemto thee, and they fliai be fubducd vnderche
yoke of thy power : z$. butif there be no offence of this people before
their God, we can not refiit them , becaufe their God wil defend them,-

anlwcli.albcareprochto die wholeearth. 26. And it came to patfe,

when Achior hadceafed tofpeakcthefe words , al the great men or .. -. ,. „ v

Holofernes wereangrie, and they thought to kil him , faying to each !

man ^«<i that
j

other:; 7.(c) who is this,thatfayth the.children of ifrael can reiift King |*
r

hlch he in
. \

Nabuchodonofor,andhisarnjies,n)eiivnarmed,and.withoucforce,aiid
BrMC part '

without skil ofthe feates ofwarren S.That Achiorthertbrcmay know
that he deceiueth vs,let vsgoe vp into the mountavnes : and when their
mightie ones lnal be taken,then lhal he with them' beftfucken through
with the fword: a 9, that eueric nation may know thatNabuchodono-
for is God of the earth,andbeiides him there is none other.

f

aicn ("knowing.

Achior vel
enough j in
-age demand,
^Aohcis that

dircfaj'fuch

Bbbbbb
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) Nabucodo-
nofors vaflals

would hauc no
other God but

him. And God
Altnightic is

alfo ieloui ind
tril hauc no
Cod but him-

CHAP. VI.

Holofernes in great rdgefendeth Achior to Bethulia, that he may there hejlaine

Vfiib the ifraelites.S.He is left bound to a tree.io.from whence the Ifraelites

ttkjfig him\ he telletb them the caufe.i^.Thej entertains him CQurteoujljy
tndearnefilj fraj to Godfor bel^e.

N D- it came to pafle when they had ceafed to fpeake,

\
. Holofernes being fore offended , faid to Achior: u Be-

caufe thou had prophecied ynto vs faying' , that the

nation of Ifrael is defended of their God , that I may
(hew thee(4)that there is no God but Nabuchonofor,j,

when wefhal haucrftrucke them al as oneman,thcn thy (elf with them
/halt die by the fword of the Aflyrians, & al Ifrael with theeihal perifh

by dcftruclion^.andthoufhaltproue that Nabuchodonofbris Lord of

thewhole earth : and then the fword ofmy warfare fhal pafle through

thy fides,& pearced thou (halt fal among the wounded of Ifr3el,& thou

(halt no more fetch breath , til thou be deftroyed with them. 5. But if

thou thinke thy prophecie true, let not thy countenance quaile, and the

palenetfe that is in thy face,, let it depart from thee , if thou thinke

thefemy words can not be accompiiihed,<5,And that thou may ft know
that thou flialtproue thefe things together with thcm,bchold from this

houre thou (halt be aflociate to tlotirpeople,t hat wiiiles they ihalrccciue

worthic puniihment of my fword , thou withal may be fubiecr to ihe

vengcance.7. Then Holofernes comanded his feruants that they ibould

take Achior,and lead him into Bethulia, & (hould deiiuerhim into the

handes of the children of Ifrael; 8. And the feruants of Holofernes

taking him, went through the champainc : but when they came neere

the mountaynes,the dingers came forth againft them.*?.And they retur-
! ningout of the way by the fide of the mountayne, tycd Achior to a tree

hand and footc^nd fo left bim boun 1 with withcs,and returned to their

Lord. 10. Moreouer the children of ifrael defcendingfrom Bethuiia,

came to him.Whom looling they brought to Bethulia, and fetring him

j
in-thc middes of the people , demanded what was the matter , that the

Aflyrians had left him bound, n.In thofe dayes the Princes there,were

Oziasthe fbnncofMicha of the tribe ofSimcon,and Charmi
3
who alfo

is Gothoniel. iz. In the middes therefore of the ancients , and in the

fight ofal , Achior told al things that he had fpoken being asked of

Holofernes; and how die people of Holofornes would hauc killed

him for this word v ij. and how Holofernes hi mfelfc being angric

commanded him to be deiiutred for this caufe tothelfraelites : that

when he ihould ouercouie the children of Ifrael , then he

mi^ht
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might command Achior alfo himfelftodie by diuerfc torments, tor this

that he had faid r The God of heauen is their defender. 14. And when
Aciuor had declared ai thefe things > al the people fcl oi\ their face, ado-

ring our Lord , and with common lamentation and weeping they

powrcdout their prayers with one accord to our Lord, 15. faying:Lord

God of heauca and earth , behold (fr) their pride , and haue regard to

(c) our humilitie , and atte<nd (d) the face of thy faints , and (hew that

(e) thouforfalcell not them that prrfume of thee , and that thow hum-
bkft therri that prefume of themielues, and gloric of their power. 16.

Their weeping therfore being ended, and the peoples prayer by the

whole day being finiihed, they comforted Achior, 17. faying: The God
of our fathers, whofe power thou haft fee forth,he wil giue thee this re*-

compence,that thou rather lhalt fee their deftrudion. itf. And when the

Lord our God (hal giuethislibertieto his feruats,be God with thee aHo
i\ the middes of vs: that as it ihal pieafe thee/o thou with al thine maift

conuerfe with vs. 19. Then Ozias , the counfel being ended', receiued

him into his houfc , and made him a great fupper. zo. And al the anci-

ents being called, they rcfreihcdthefclucs together after the falling was
cnded.ai.But afterward al the people was called together^ al the night

long within the Church,thcy prayed deiirmg helpe of the God of IfraeL

1

i ) God regxr-

cteth the pride

offinners;

c) the humilia-

tion of pen i-

tentes ,;d; th

fandirieof hi

Church in ge-

neral , as wci

holic pertbns,

as kolie things

\(e) and true

jconfidence in

^hira j with-

iout prefuming

ofmens power.

CHAP. VII.

Holofemes befiegeth Eethulu y 6. cutteth tbeir conduite ofwatir, 9, kjtpetk

their founttint*, ix* Tht people murmure ana muteme , 18. yet thtjpsj

to God, 23. and the high Pritft deurminexh , tf aide come not wttbm put

dayes, todcUutrtbttttti to the Ajfjmns.

VT Hobferncs the next day commanded his

armies,that they Ihould goe vpagainft Bethu-

lia. 2. And there were of warrc foote-menan

hundred twcnticthoufand,andhorfe-men two
and twentiethoufand,beiidesthe preparations

of thofe men, whom thc-captiuitie had taken,

and had been led away out of the Prouinccs

&ciries,of al youth .3. A I prepared themielues

______ together to the fight agaynit the children of

lfrael,and they came by thehil fide vmo the top, which looketh toward

Dothaim,from the place which is called Belma vnto Chelmon, -which

isagainft Efdrelon. 4. But (a ) the children of ifrael , as they favv the

multitude of them , laid thcmfclues proltratc vpon the earth -, caiti-ng.

aihes vpon their heads ,prayixig with one accord, that the God of-Ifrael

would

(a) Godsfer-
uants firft of
al before

they rightj

i
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weapons in

hand.&cxpeft
opportunities
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Ithc enimies.
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would (hew "his mcrcic vpon his people, 5. And taking ;therr weapons
of warre y they fate at the places , which by ttnarrow path-way iead di-

jdire&ly between the mountayncs , and they were keeping them .aljday

and night,6,>Morcoucr Holoferncs,whiles he compaflcthraund about,

found that theibuiitayne which rannein, went direftly to their con-

'duit-011 the'fouthiide without the citre : and he commanded-their con-

i-duitvtobecut afunder. 7. Neuerthelefle there were tbuntayncsrnot tar

}
iconi the wals ,outof which fecretly they feemed to draw water to re-

frcfh-themfelues , rather then to drinke. 8. But the children of Amm on
and Moab-caroe toHolofernes , faying : The children*)!* Ifrael truft not
in fpeare , nor .in arrow , but the mountaynes defend them , -and ttuc

hils (landing merueious ftipe gard them. p.Theffore that thoumayft
\

1

ouercome them without ioyning battel, fet keepers of theiountayncs, !

rhat they may notdraw water ofxhem , and without iword thou ihah
kil them > or at the lcail being wearied they wily eald their cirie,*which

\ they thinkc beingfet in the moumay nes ^cannot be ouexcomevro, And
' thefe words pleafedHolo femes and .his foukiiers^and.he placed round ;

I
about an hundred men at eutrie fountayne* 31* And when that watch

,

I had been fully kept for twentic dayes,the ccftcmes fayied, land.the coU
;

lcfiipns of waters to al the inhabitants of Bethuiia ^ £0 that there was !

not within thecitie wherof they might be fat isfied,no not for one day, I

becaufe water was dayly giuento the people by mcafureji/Then al the ;

men, and w.omeivyong men,-attd-children,i>eing .gathered together to
I^^Aeormnoii (t) Ozias,altogethcrwith one voice, 1^. faid: God iudge between vs

j

and thee, becaufe thou haft donecuilagaynft vs, in that thou wouldeft
J

not fpeake peaceably with the Affyrians y
and for this caufe God hath

j

•&kivs into* their hands. 14. And there is nonetohclpe, wheras wclye

^ppoftrate before theircits in rhirft, and great dcftruCtion. 15 .And now
aflcmble-ye-al , that are in thecitie ,that we may of our owne accord

yeald vs al to the people of Holofernes.-Kf.'-For itis-bettser^thatcaptiucs

we blefle our Lord liuing , then we fhould die^nd be a reproch to al

flefh ,'vvhen.we ftal/eeour wiues and ourinfaats-dic-beforc our.ei«.

17. Wecal to w.itnes this day heauenand earth, and the God of our fa-

thers, which taketh vengeance of.vs according to our finnes , that now
you deliucr the-citie into thehandof Hokxfernes arm re , that ©ur end

may hcihort in the frdge of the fword > which is made longer in the

drought ofthird , 48. ^And whentheyhad kid theft thing , stherc was-

made great -weeping and howling of al inthe afiembly ,andiormanie

hourcs with one voice they cried to.God ,{aying: *5>. We,hauc.iinntd

with our tat hers,we haue done vniuftly,we haue committed iuiquitie.

ac. Thou becaufe thou art gracious, haue mercie vponvs , <*x in thy

fcourae rcuenge our iniquities, and deliucr not them that miiUn thec

toa people, that knoweth thee not, ai. that they lay not among the

Gentils: Where istheir God? aa. Ajad when they wearied with their

! cries ,«nd tyred with thefe-weepings had hekUhcir peace, aj. Ozias

r\fir\z

ffraikicof peo-

jjple in diflrefie

i*o impute er-

irour to their

JSttpcviour:.:

ititou'b indeed

tOziias ratherin

;vcaidin^atlaft

f;o their fiigae-

]uior. y v. z$.

then in vith-

ftandinfrthus

t
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ryiiniz; vp embrued with tcares , faid : Be of good chcrc brethren , and

thefe fiuc daies let vs expect mercie of our Lord. 14. For peraduenture

he wil cut off his indignation, and wil giuc giorie to his name. 25 . Buc

if after hue dates be paft there come 11a aide ,
we wil doe thefc words,

which you haue fpoken.

CHAP. VIII.

luditb amvftvertuous ,rkh Jaj/rc , and rtnowwed widow , 9. Tibukttb the
xhcthirdparr

htgb Vneft *nd tnctents
>
for their det^mmauou to dtliuer the due , if aide i u j ich dciiuo

comenotvi fixe day ts: 14. cxboneib al to penance. 28. Tbcjf alagiec to 'rcchher ^hoic

bcroodltc Mutfc. ao. Pr*iwg f*i good fucefft of her imcMMK , which they -nation fl ° per.

*^
JJy> y

'("edition.
jet zjhw not.

ND ircimetopafTe,whcnIudnha widow had heard

thefe words , which was the daughter of Mcrari , the

foiine of ldox, the fonnc of lofeph
3
thc fonne of Oziaj.,

the fonne ofElai, the fonnc of lamnor, the fonne of

Ge<kbn vthe fonne of Raphaim,the fonnc of Achitob,

the fonne of Melchias, the fonne ofEnan, the fonne

of Nathanias, the fonne of Salathicl , the fonne ofSimeon , the fonne of

Ifraeln.and her hufoand was Manaflfcs,who died in the daies of barley

haruefi: ; . for he was occupied with them that bound fheues in the fields

and the heate came vpon his head, and he died in Bethulia his citie, and

was buried there with his father. 4. And Iudith was leaft his widow

now three yeares & fix months. 5. And in the higher parts of her houfe

flie made her felt (4) a fecret chamber, in which the abode fhut vp with

her niaides, 6. and hauing (&) cloth of haire vpon herk>ynes,(he [c) fa -

fted al the day es- of her life, but Sabbaths , and * new moones, and the

feaftsofthehoufcoflfrael. 7. At^d (he was of an exceeding beautiful

countenance , towhom her hufband had leaft muchrichefie
3 & a great

familie , aud poffeflions ful ofhcards of oxen , and flocks of fheep. 8.

And ihe was among al moll famous , becaufe fhe feared our Lord very

nmch,neithcr was there that fpakc an il wordof her. 9. When (hcther-

fore had heard that Ozias had promifed, that after the fifth day were

paft he would ycald the €itie
5
&efem to the anckms Ghabri £c Channi.

1©. Andtheywme to her^andihe faid to them : What is this word,

wherein-Oziashath confented ,.to yeald the citie to cheAflyrians^if

within hue daics there come no aydetovs? n. And what are you , that

tempt our Lord? 12. This is no worithatmayprouoke metcie , butra-

ther that may rayfc vp wrath, and mfiamc furic. 13 - You {a) haue fct a

time for the mercie of our Lord , and according to your picafure
, you

haue appointed him a day. 14. But becaufe our Lord is patient , ler vs be

penitent for this fame thing, and iheding tearcs let vs ceiire his pardon;

Ccccc c

<<0 In three fpe-j

icial obferuan-

'cesthis hoiie

tvridow led a
imoft religious!

Uife: In much
j

pnuate prayer;
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j
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da f is but S*i>-

truths & J9*fh
excepted.
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ti time
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CO S.Paul
J.Cor.io.xMO.

alleadging

that happened
tothe people

of Ifraclin the

defert, addcth

this word <&-
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place,and not
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handmaidecf
more honour

j

avwefpeake

wil he be inflamed to anger, id. A ad therfore let vs humble our foules-
to him t & being fetied in an humble (pirit , fcruing hini; 17. let vs fay
weeping to our Lord

t
that according to his wil fo he doe his mcrcie

with vs; that as our hart is troubled in their pride,fo alfo we may glorie
in our humilitic : 18. becaufe we haue not folovved the finnes of our fa-

thers, which forfooke their God ,and adored ftrange Gods , 19. for
which abomination they were giucninto the fword, & intoconfufio to
their enemies : but we know no other God but him. 10. Let vs humbly
expect his conization , and he wil require our bloud of the afflictions
of our enemies, and he wii humble al Nations, what foeuer thai rife vp
againft vs , and the Lord our God wil make thenvwithout honour. 21.
And now brethren, becaufe you are ancients in the people of God, and
their foulcsdependeof you: by your fpeach comfort their harts , that
they be mindful, that our fathers were cernptcd to be proued , whether
tiiey did worihip their. God truely. 22. They mull be mindful how our
tather Abraham was tempted, and by many tribulations proued was
made thefreindof God. 23. So Ifaac , fo lacob , fo Moyfes, and al that
haue plcafedGod , through manie tribulations haue palled faithful. 24.
But they that did not rccciue thetcntations with the feart ofour Lord,
and vttered their impatience and reproch of their murmuring againlt
our.Lord, 25. were deftroyed of («) thedeftroyer, and pcrimed by fer-

.pcntsa6.And.we theifore lee vs not reuenge our feiucs for thefe things,
-which we fu#er_, .27. but reputing thefe verie puniihments to be the
fcourgcsofour Lord leflethen our linnes , wherwith as truants we arc
chaftifed ,.let vs thinke them to haue chanced to our amendment , and
not to our deftru&ion. 28. And Ozias and the ancients fayd to her : Al
things which thou haft fpoken be true , and there is no rcprehcnlion
in thy words. 29. Now therfore pray for vs , becaufe thou art a holie

woman , and fearing God. 30. And ludithfaid to them : As you know,
that which I could fpeake to be of God

, 31. fo that which 1 haue dii-

pofedtodoe, prouc if it be of God, and pray mat God eitabliila my
counfel. 32. Youihalfkndatthe gate this highland I wil goeout with
my nC (/) Abra? and pray ye,that as you haue (aiu,in hue day es our Lord
refpedt hispeople Ifrael. 33. But I wil not that you fearch my doing, and
til I bring you word , let nothing els be done , but pray tor me to our
Lord God, $4. And Ozias the Prince ofluda faid to her : Goe in peace,

and our Lord be with thee to the reuenge of our enemies. And retur-

ning they departed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

luditbin hairc-cloth & ashes praj/eth for the ddiuetie of the people , rem (v-

bringlikj benefits ofGod iii.irMeth power to vuet throw Huiofernis.

HO going away, IuJith(^) went into her oratorie;

and clothing her fclf with hairc-clorh,put allies vpo
her head: and failing proftrate to our Lord,fhe cried

to our Lord, faying : z. Lord God of my father

Simco,vvho s;aueft him afvvord for defence aizni.ift

ftr angers, which were rauithers in their coinqui na-

tion, & difcoucred thevirgine vntoconfufion: j.ani

aucit their women into prey, and their daughters into captiuitie : and

al the prey to be diuided to thy ieruants , which were zelous in (h) thy

zele;heipe I befeech thee, o Lord God,me a widow. 4. For thou haft done

the things heretofore , and haft purpofed one thing after an other : and

that hath been done which thou vvouldefh 5* For al thy wayes are rea-

xiie, and t.hy Judgements thou haft put in thy prouidence.d.Looke vpon
thecampeof the Adrians now, as thou didit voutfafeto feethecampe
of the Egyptians , when they ran armed after thy fcruants , trufting in

chariots, and in their horfemen, and itxa multitude of men of warre. 7.
But thou didft looke ouer their campe,and dark^neffe wearied them %8.

The depth held their feete, and the waters ouerwheimed them, 9.So let

thefe alfo be made o Lord , which truit in their multitude , and in their

chariots, and in pikes , and in ihields , and in their arrovves , and gloric

in their fpeares, io»and know not thy felt art our God,which deftroyeft

warres from thebeginning,and Lord is thy name.n.Littvpjhynearme

astro the beginning,& dadi their power in thy power : let their power
faLinthy wrath y which promife that they wil violate thy holie things,

and pollute the tabernacle of thy holiename,& with their fword throw

downe the home of thyne akar.11. Bring to paiTe Lord, that his pride be

cut offwith his owne fword, i^.(u)lec him be caught with the inares of

hiseiesin mc , & thouiTialt ftrike him from the iips-of my charitie.1.4..

Giue mc conftanck in mind,that 1 may contcrone him: and power that I

may ouerthrow hini-i j . For this ihal be a memorial ofthy name, when
the hand of a womaihal ouerthrow him^joJFor not in multitude is thy

power o Lord , neither in ftrength of lurries is thy wil , neither haue the

proud plcafedchee from the beginning 1 but the ptayer of thc.humbUd

and meeke hathahvayes plcaiea thee* 17. God ot the heauens', creatcur

ofthe waters, 3: Lord of euene creature, hcare mc wretch,pta)i^g and

presuming of thy mcrcie, iS.Rcmcmber Lord thy teiUifieut, andgiue a

Ccc c c c z word

a ) Offuch pri-
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I
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word ia my mouth , and ftrengthcn counfel in my hart , that rhy houfe

may continue in thy faniHfication : 19, and al Nations may acknow-
ledge that thou art God, and there is no other bellies thee.

'(4) Sec eh* *.

A) Godby-tTiis

tcftiffed her

holie intenti-

on in adorning

hcrfcifc.-

c)Not only

certaine me>.
teswere for-

bid by the hw
Lemt. a,but in

Tanaanneralt/ie

meatcs of the

Gcntilswcrc
vnlawful be-

ing offered to

idols.vfor

vhicfa caufc

CHAP. X*

luditb excellently adorned , and very beautiful goeth with her handmaid*

towards the campe, ii« is taken hj the watch, 16. and brought Holofcrnes.

N D it came to^-paflc , when flic had ceafed to crie to our

Lord , fhe rofe from the place » wherein ihe lay proftratc

to our Lord., a. And flic called her ( a ) Abra > and going

downe into her houfe fee tooke from her t he haire-cloth,

& putotFchegatments of her widowhood,?, and walhcd
her bodie, and anoynted her fclfwith ointcmenc , and plaited the haire.

of her headland putacrownevpon her head,and clothed her felfe with
the garments of heriayfulncs, and put * pantofles on her feetc,& toake sand^
bracekts^ndLilies^andearelcts^and rings, and withal her ornaments u^
flie adorned her felf. 4. To whom aifo (h) our Lord gaue bcaiitie : be-

-caufealthis trimming did notdepend of fcnfualitie , but of vcrtue : and
therfore our.Lord amplified this bcautieon her,:hac fhe might appearc

to ai mens eies ofincomparable cornlines-5 *She therfore layd vpon her
j

Abra(t)ibottdQ£ wyne,andaveflei of oyic,,and* polent, and dric'-p,^
figs, and bread, and cheefe, and went forward, 6. And when they uw».

were come to thegateof thecttie, they found Qzias expecting , and 1

cheaocicnts o£the citie. 7^Who when they faw her , being aftont*iaed

maruailed at her beautie exceedingly. &, Yet asking her no. queftion,

they let her pafle, faying: The God of our fathers gixie chee grace,

and ftrengthcn al the counielof thy hart, with his power , that lccu-

falen> may gloriavpon thee, andthy name may be in the number of

the holie and iuft.su Andtheythai werethcre faid alwithone voyce;

Daniel and the] So be it vfo beit. to. Hut ludith praying our Lord , pa fled through the
three children gates Qx & her AbnLii.Andit came tapafle, when ihe went downcthe

bit.aboutbreakcofday the watchmen of the Atfyrians met her,& held

her,faying : whence commeflchouror whither goeft thou? 12. Who an-

fwered rI anu daughter^fthe Hebrews,therfoream 1 fled tiro their face

(<£)hecaufe I knew itihouldcome to pafie, that they ihould be giue you

vnto {paylie,becau&thatc6temrangyou,they would not of their owne

accord yeald.thefclucssthat they might find mercie in your light. 13. For

thiscaufe I thought with my felf,faying: I wil goe to the pretence ofthe

Prince Holofcrncs^ that I may tei him their fearers , and Ihew him by

what entrance he may wtnnc the,fo that there lhal not fal one man of his

armie f
i4*Andwheathofe raeahad.heard herwords , they contidercd

her

j
would not cats

of the Kings

meatesin Ba-
kylon.
(d) Shctold

manic thing*
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her face, and (Ik was a wonder in their cies
t for they maructed at her

bcautie exceedingly. i^And they faid to her : Thou haft faucd thy life,

in that the>u haft found fuch counfel , that thou w<x*ideft caroedowne
to our Lord. 16, And this know thou,that when thouftialt ftatrd in h«
fighr, lie wil dcatewei with thee, and thou ibalt be moft grationsm his

hart.And they brought her to the tabernacle of Holctfernevetting trim

of her* 17. And wheafhe was eiured before his face, forthwith Hok>-

fcrnes was caught in his eics. iS. And h 1$ guard faid to him : Who can

contemne the people ofthe Hebrcwes , which- haue (*)Co beautiful

women, that we fhould not worthily fight agarinft thera for thefe ? i^t

Iudith therfore feeing Hoioferncs fitting in acanopie,whidi Was wouen
ofpurple,and gold,and emeraald-,andpretiou$ (tones: 20. and whe*ftfe

had lookedin his face, ihc adored him , felling proftrate vpon rite

groond.And the feruaacs of Hotofernes lifted her vp, their Lord com-
manding it.

0$ Fulgentiu?

probabiyiud-
geth that Iu-

dith was now
about fourtie

ycarciold.

CHAP. XL

Holefemes demanding Iudith the ca*ft ofher comming : 4. sht dtcautik him

With a probable narration.

HEN Holofornes faid tohcr:Be of goodcheere , and
feare not in thy hart : becaufe I haue neuer hurt man , that

would ferue Nabuchodonofor the King. 2. And thy peo^

pie , if they had not contemned me r I would neuer haue
lifted vp my fpeare ouer thcm.^But now tel mcy for what

caufc haft thou departed from them,and it hath ^leafed thee to'comc to

vs?4.And Iudith fardto him: (a) Take the words ofthy handmayd/or
if thou wilt folow the words ofthy handmayd, our Lord wil doe with
thee a perfect things .For Nabuchodonofor theKing ofthe earth liueth,

arid hispower luierh whirh is in thee to thechaftifmg of al ftraying fbu-

ler.that notoniie men ferue him bythee , but alfo the beafts ofthe field

obey him.6. For the induftrieofthy^mind is reported-to-al nations,.and
iris declared to-akhe world,that thou oniie art good, andmightiein al

his Kingdom,andthy difciplineis bruted to al prouinces. 7. Neither is

that vnknowne which Achior fpake, neither are we ignorant of that
thou haft commanded tocomevpon him, 8. For itk ccrtainc that our
God is fo offendedwith finnes , that he hath fent word by his Prophets
to the people , that he wil deliuer them for their finnes. 9. And becaufe
the children of I frael know they offended their God,thy dread is vpon
them. 10. Moreouer alfo famine hath inuaded them,and for drought of
water they are now cfteemed among the dead. rl. Finally,they ordayne
this, to kil their cartel, and tadriake the b loud ofthem, 12. and the

Ccccc< holic

(V>AlthatIu*

dith fayth is

true in her

fenfeasshc

meant it, but

not in the

vnderftandrng

ofHx)lofornes

and his foul-

dier*,yetwas

noJeiTc lawful

then that Io»

fuc did in de-

ceiumg the

citizens of

Hay.Jo/iug.
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if a) SecsBap.

holie things ofour Lord their God,which Godcommanded not to be

touched, income, wi ney and oile, thefe haue they purpofedto beftow,

and they wii coofutnc the things which they ought not to couch with

their hands itbertore becaufe they doe thefe things,tt is fure that they

fliai be giueninto perdition, i$. Which I thy handmayde knowing, am
fled from them* & our Lord hath fent me to tel thee thefe ueric things.

14. For I thy handmayde worfhipGod,eucnnow being withthee, and

thy handmayde wil goe forth f and I wil pray God , 1^, and he wil tel

me when he wil repay them their finncs,and I comming wii tel thee, fo

that! may bring thee through the middes of Ierufalem, and thou (halt

haue al the people oflfrac^asfheep chat haue no paftour, & there £hal

not fo much as one dog barkeagainfl: thee: l6..becaufe thefe things are

told me by the prouidencc of God.17. And becaufe Godis angrie with I

them,I am fent to tel thefe verie things to thee.ifcAnd al.thefe words
j

pleafed Hoiofornes /and his feruants , and they marueled at her wile-
j

dom,and one fati to an other: 19. There isnot fuch a woman vpon the

eanh inlooke,in beautie,andinfenfeof words.zo.Ani Holotcrnesfavd

to hcrrGod hath done wei,which fent thee before the people, that thou

mighteft giue them into our hands: 1 i.and becaufe thy promife is good,

if thy God ihaldoe thisfor mc,he thai alfo be my God , and thou ihalt

be great in the houfeofNabuehonofor,and thy name fliai be renowmed
in al the earth.

CHAP. X'U.

ludith is brought into Holoferucs mtfurt-bouft,!. bathleaue to aujlaintfwn
the GtntiU mutes , 5. and to gooforth in tbc night to praj. 10 « The fourth
daj sbtcommotb to Hnlofornos banket \ 16. be is uk*n with contMpfccnce,

*nddTmkjtbvcrjmuCbwine<

HEN he bad her goe in where his treafures were layd

vp, and bad her tarie there r and he appoynted what
fhouldbegiuenher of his owne banket.: JTo whom lu-

dith anfwered vandfaid '-Now (4)1-1 can not eate of thefe

things,which thou commandeft to be giucn nie,lcft there

come difpieafure vpon me : but I wikeate ofthefe things, which I haue

brought.^. To whom Holofcrncsfaid;If thefe things which thou haft

brought with thee ihaifayie thee ^ what lhatwe doe to thee 1 4. And
ludith faid : Thy foule liueth my Lord , that thy handmayde ihal not

fpendal thefe things, til God doeby my hand thefe things r which

1 haue purpofed. And his feruants brought her into the tabernacle,

which he had commanded. $• And whiles fhe went in , fhe delired

that {he might haue licence to gee forth in the night and before

djv
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^VtulU.

b) Thlspuritic

confided in

day to prayer,& to befeech our Lord.6.And he comanded his chamber-

tavnes , that as it pleafedhcr,fhe iliouid goe out & comein to adore her

God for three daies.7.And (he wet forth in thenightsin to chevaic ofBe-

thulia, & wafaedherfelfinafountaineofwatcnS.Andasihccame vp,

(he prayed our Lord theGod of Ifrael , that he would dircd: her way to

the deliuerie of hispcopIe.9 #Andgokigin,flie rcmayned(fc)purein the

tabernecle, vntiifhe tooke l*er owne meat in the euening. 10, Andic

came to paflein the fourth day , Holofernes made a fuppcr to hisfer- gaining

uants,andfaydto Vagao his eunuch: Goe, andperfuade that Hebrew for^Jby^the
woman,thatiheconfentof her owne accord todwcl with me. 1 u For it jLaw 3 or offe-

rs a foule thing with the Aflfyrians,, ifa woman mocke a man in doing, red to Idols

that (he paflc free from him.12.Thcn Vagao went into Iudith, & fayd:

Let not the good * yong maid feare to goe in to my Lord , that ilie may
be honoured before bis face > that the may eate with him & drink wine
in ioyfiilncs. 13 • To whom Iudith anfwered : Who am I , that I ftiouid

gayne fay my Lord? 14.Al that flial be good & beft before his eics, wil

I doe. And whatfoeuer thai pleafc him , that lhal be beft to mc al the

dayes ofmy life. 15. And (he arofe,and decked herfeifwith her garmets,

and going in (heftood before his face. \6. And the hart of Holofernes

was ftrucken :forheburntintheconcupifcenceof her. 17. And Holo-
fernes faid to heriDrinke now,& lit downe in ioy fulncs, becaufc thou
haft found grace before me, 18* And Iudith faid: I wil drinkc my Lord,

becaufe my fouleis magnifiedthis day aboue almy dayes. 19. ^nd the

tooke,anddid eate,& dranke before him thofe things,which her hand-
mayd had prepared her. 20. And Holofernes was made pleafant toward
hcr,& dranke wine exceeding much , fo much as he had neucr drunke
in his life ?

CHAP. XIII.

ttoloforms lying in a drunkjnjtccp, Judith tutteth offhis htady iz.fireturneth

vrttb htr tnatde through the gaid , as it were.ro pray , ammeth to Betbulta

l6.exhmetb al to thank* God, and shevcetb thtm the bead. zi.Sbe is Mcfftd,

ofaUzy.Acbtoralfo pratfeth God and luduh.

ND when it was waxen late > his feruantsmade haft to

their lodgings >
and Vagao fliut the chamber doores , and

went his way.2.And they were al ouerladen wirh wine.j.And

Iudith was alone in thechamber.4,Moreouer Holofernes lay

in his bed, faft ailcep with very much(**)drunkcnncs,5. And Iudith faid

to her mayd the at fhe ihould ilai without before the chaber 5& watch,

<5.And Iudith flood before the bed,praying with teares,& with moiling

of her lippes in iiiencc
, 7, faying : Confirme me o Lord God of ifrael,

and'

The fafting|

of one woman
ouerthrew an

innumerable
lioft of drun-

kards. S.jimb;

U.dticiunt0&
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r)Iudithsprou

per Angel fe

defended her,

as lacobs An-
«cl deliuercd

pirn from ai

Mills. Gnk 48.

and in this houre haue rcfpe&to the wotkesof my hands , that as thou

haft promifed , thou mayft aduancc (b) Ierufalem thy citie : and I may
bring to pafle that which I beliutng that it may be done by thee , haue

purpofed,3. And when fhe had faydthefe things, she wenttohepiiler,

that was it his beds head , and his fword that hong tyed on ic , ibe loo-

/ed^And, when (he haddrawenit out,ihetookc himby chehaireofhis

head , and fayd : Confirmemc,o Lord Godwin this houre , 10. and ihc

ftrucke twife vpon his neckband cut oft his head,and tookc his canopie

front the piilers ,,and rolled afidehis bodie a trunkc. n. And after a

while ftie went out,and deliuercd the head of Holofernes to her may de,

and bad her put it Into her wallet, 12*And they two went forth, accor-

ding to their euftome , as it were topray er , and they paflcd the carnpe,

and compaffing the valley , they came to the gate o£thc citie. 15. And
ludrtha farofffaidtothe keepers ofthe wals ;Opcii thcgatcs^bccaufe

God is mtbvs,which hath wrought power in Ifrael.
1 4.Andit came to

pafle,when the men had heard her voyce,they called the ancients ofthe
citie. 17.And chey ran alto meet her, from the leait to the greateft: be-

caufe they hoped not that now llie would eome. 16. And they lighting

lights gathered round about her euerie one : and (he going vp into a

higher place, commanded fikncetobe made. And when al had held

their peace, 17. Tudkh faid : Prayfe yee the Lord our God , who hath

notforfaken them that hope in hurt : 18. and in me his handmavde he

hath fulfilled his mercie , which he promifed to the houfe of ifrael: and
he hath killed by my handrheencmie of his people this night, 19* And
bringing fwth the head ofHolofernes out of the waller

5
/he ihevved it

them, faying: Loetheheadof Holofernes, the General of the arniic of
. the Aflyrians, & behold his canopie, wherein he lay in his drunkennes,

where the Lord our God ftrucke himby the hand of a woman, zo. But

thefeme our Lord Kueth, that his (c) Angel hath kept me , both going

hence, and abyding there, andfromther.ee returning hither : and our

Lord hath not fufferedmc hishandmayde to be defy led ,. but without

gollutionof finue he hath called me backe to you , reioycing in this

vi&Qrie,inmyefcapc*and inyour deiiuerie, zj. Contofle yealtohim >

becaufe he is gQod, becaufe his mercie is for euer. za. And they al odo-
ringour Lord, faid to her : Our Lord hath blefled thee in his powerv
becaufe by thee he hath brought our enemies to nothing, z^. Moreouer
Ozias the Prince of the people of Ifrael , faid to her : Bleifed art rhou

aughwr otour Lord the highGod,aboue alwomen vpon the earth.24,

Bleffcdbe our Locd,which made heaucn & eartb,whichhath directed

thwvnto th* wounds of the head of the Prince of our encmies.25. Be-

caufe tliiaday hchath fc magnified thy name , that thy prayfe mal not

depart out oithc mouth otmc, which thai be be mindful of the power

otsurLoidt£o£euer,for that thou haft not fparcd thy life for the diitrck

lis and tribulation of thy kinrcd , but haft holpen the mine before the

prefence of ounGod*, 26. And al die people fayd : So be it, fo be it.

27. Moreouer
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17 . Moreoacr Achior being called came and Iudith laid to him
:
W

Godoflftael , to whom thou gaucft wftonomc that he.^ogeth

himfelf of his enemies,he hath cut off the head ot al the vnfa.th ulthis

nbhtbymyhand.^. And that thou may it prtuc that ,t « fo , loe he

h£d ofHolofernes-, who m the contempt ot ms pndecontem ^ed the

Sotlfrad-and threatned tnccd^ath, fayng: W too the people ot

ff^l m^lbe ukS., I wil comand thy lUes to be pearled with a (Word,

I t Achior feeing the head of Holofcr.KSW ta a««gu.in tor teare

& on his face vponthe earth, and hi* iou e was fore trouolcd.jo. But

after taking fpirit ngaync he wasrefrelhed ,
and te downe at her teet,.

a ,1 adored her , and fayd : 5
.vBIcfled art thou ot thy God m euerie ta-

bernacS of lacob, becaufe in euerie nation, which thalhearc thy name,.

the God of Ifrael ihal be magnified in thee.

C H A P. XI I IL

ndoftrnts bead ishtngtdon rbc wl. S.Achw U circumcif^jf^frf""

17. and #c -al cunfoundsdvtitbfuje.

ND Iudith: fayd to al the people : Heare me brethren,

hang Ye this head vpoiv out wals : 2. a-.-.d it itial be,

when the funne thai rift , let euerie man-take his armour,.

& y fTae ye forth with violence , not that you goe downe

^J&&& beneath , bur as it were inuading violently. 3.
Then

the watchmen muft of neceffitie runne to ray fc vp their V• nncc
:

to bat-

tel 4 And when the captaynes ofthem ihal runne|to the tabernacle ot

Holo'^esTandihaLfindhim headles rowled in bloud ,
teare wiHal

vponfhem ,! And when you Oval know that they Hy ,
goe after them

fJcu ely beLfe our Lord wildefttoy them vnder your teet. 6 Then

^Acfror ferine the power, that God of ifrael wrought for fa.fang the

riiof^SbcUcucd C^andcircumcifed the flefli ot hl8 pre-

puce aSd was ioyned tothe people ofifcacUnd al the fucceilion othis

£ nrcdvnt^ thUprefent day .7.And
immedi^ly as day bra*c,thay. hong.

The head ofHoloLnes vpoi the wals & euene man.took his armour

& they went forth With great noyfe 2c iliouung. 8. Wbcnthe w-wh-

mSg. rannetothctabernilcotHoloternes.9^™£
that wereln the tabernacle .omtrung, and bttorc thrdore ot ihc abc

nacle making a noyfe to ray fc him, they endcauoured by an to od^i-t

him thar Holofcrncs might awake not by them r.yungmm b utby.

ticking a noyfe."}™™^^?^^l
toopen the chamber ot thcchictc ottl« Ailynw*.

. V -

fi oit&
Dukes and tribunes were come , ,ad al the chteleottheaimie ttu

(a) Achior an

Ammonite
(ch fsv.1.)

being truly 1

conuerted and

belieuing in

God^was ad-

mitted into*

the Church,*,

notwichftan-

d in g: that Am*
momtcs an&
Moabitt^ ve ere

cxcludedby

'o. y whKh'iaV

therforr men?
only -of ch^Se

'

rhat porfift iru~

'i^nitfjfitanAi

u Klin ace.

Dddddd Huri
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K ingot the Aflyrians , they faid tothechamberUyns ; n, Goe in,

,-and awake him , because the mice y Airing out ct their holes, haue
presumed toprouolce vs to battel. 13. Then Vagao entriag into his

chamber ,ftood before *hecortine^& made a clapping with his hands:

lot he thought that he ilept with Iudith. 14. But when with the fenlc of
his cares he perceiued no motion of pcrfon lying , he came neer to the

cortine , and lifting it vp , and feeing the bodie without the head ofHo-
lofernes weltredin his bloud lye vpon the ground rcried out in a lowd
voyce with weeping,, and rent his garments. 15. And going into the ta-

bernacleof Iudith , he found her not , and he lept forth to the people,

16. and fayd: OncHebrew woman hath made confufion in the houfe

ofKingNabuchcdonofbnfor behold Holofernes lycth vpon the ground
andhis head is not vpon hinvi7 # Which when thePrinces ofthe power
ofthe Aflyrians had heard, they al rent their garments , & intolerable

feare and dread fel vpon them
% and their minds were troubled excee-

dingly. 18. And there was made an incomparable eric in the middes of
their campe#

CHAP. XV.

The Affjfriansflj jar feare ,5. the Hehrevrsfttrfuethcm, 7. and are enriched by

the Jpojles. 9. Thrhigh Pmft nitb others come from lerufaUm^nd fru/fe

ludtth. 1 4.Sbt goods of ttotofernes aregiuen toiur.

N D when al the armie heard that Holofernes was be-

headed b courage and counfel fcl from them , and being

lhaktn withtremblmg oniieandfearcjthey heipe them-

felucs by flight^z.fo thatnonc fpake with his neighbour,

but hanging the head , at things left behind, they made
haft to efcape the Hebrews , whom they heard to come armed vpon

them , flying by the waies ofthe fields,, and the pathes of die hilles. 5.

The children of I fraeitherfore feeing them flying, folowed them. And
they went downe founding with trumpets , and ihoutmg after them.

4. And becaufe the Aflyrians were not vnited together, they went head-

long into flight: but the children aflfracl purfuing in one companie,

difcomfited althat they could find. 5. Ozias therfore fent meflengers

through al the cities and countries oflfraeL 6. Euerie counttie ther-

fore , and euerie citie fent chofen youth armed after them ., and they

purfued them in the edge of the fword , vntil they came to theextrc-

roitic of their borders. 7. And the rett that were in Bcthulia, enured

into the campe.of the Aflyrians ^ and tooke away the prey , which

the Aflyrians flying had lcaft ^ aud were loden exceedingly. 8. But

they that were reuirned conqueres to Bethuiia , tooke away with

them
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them al things that vveretheirs , Co that there was no number in catte],

and bealts, and al their moucabies,thac from the leaft vnto the greateft

al were made rich of their prcyes.9. Aid [oachim the high Priell came
fromlerufalem into Bethulia with al his aivicnis to fee ludithao. Who
when Hie was come out to him /.they al bleflcd her with one voyce,

faying: (j) Thou art the i^lorie of {cmfalem,thou theioy ot lfrael,thou

the honour of.our people : u. becaufe thou hart done ma-ituily, and thy

hart was ftrengthncd , for that thou had loucd chaftitie
%
and after thy

husband noc knowne any other : thcrforc alfo the hand of our Lord
hath ltren<nhned thee , and therforc ilia! thou be bleffed for euer.

11. And al the people fayd : So be ic ,.fo be it, 13. Andforthircie daies,

fcarfe wcrcthe fpoyles of the A flyrians gathered of the people of IfraeL

prctious uones , ana al Iturte , ami ai the things

the people. : 5 . And al the people rcioyied with women
3
ani\ir^ins,

and yo-gmen, on iniiruments and harps.

|

The fourt part.

The praylesof)

Iu<Jich
5who

'with al the

people praife

God.

!
(a)Iudith va*

1

a fpecial figure

of the B. Vir-
gin Marie, to

j
whom thefc

pr.;ifes per-

teynein more
eminent forte

;

then to anie

'other creature.

;'•./ ttlbertus-iar-

\nwnfts.

CHAT. XVI.

Judith [uigctb acMthltoftb*nkj-giuing to our LQrd.zi.Tbepcople got to leru*

j

fdkm and offtr funfitts . : 5. SbetngrtM honour tiueih axvidov? til her death

tngood old ag". 30. Xht people buwt long ptacc , and & ftajituddajr is wjti-

tuudiv perpetual memoriz oj. her Jaci.

HEN fang ludkh this fongto our Lord, faying:

2. Begin ye to our Lord intrmbrels , fing ye to our

Lord in cymbais,tune to him anew Pfalme,reioyce , and

inuocate his name. I

. . $. (a) Our Lord confouadcth battels Cordis his name. K4

^
S

- Ephrera

4^Who hath ice hiscampe in the middes of his people, that he might i„/^
2 '^ Y~

h
deliuer vs from the hand of al our enemies. . t\^ p face ^s

5. AfTur came out of the mountames from the North in the muU ;holy fcriptme^

titude of his ftrength : whofe multitude flopped vp the torrents-, and 'to teftifying

their horfes couered the valleycs. I
,

Bcok to

6. He faid that he would fee my borders on fyrc , and kiljmy yong
j

JC c ~noniC
*

men with the fword , to giue my nfants into prey, and virgins into

captiuicitv

7. But our Lord omnipotent hath hurt him
t
and hath deliuercd him

into the hands of a woman, and hath pearfed him.
,

8. For, not by y 011.4 J™n *> their rni^htie ooe iallen,neither haue the ^
Nyci

a

c
*j

0IC#

io;.ncsot (I?) lnan itrucken him > ncitner aid the tagn ( t
)
giants la , Gfn 6#

thcmklues vponhim , but iudiththe daughter of Mcrari intiu* beautie !(c Nor fuchasj

ot her fjee diiluiued him.

b) Such cf.tnts:

Dddddd 1 <?. For
j

1 were a'tcr,
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\

[i)Eucrlafting

torments of

fire & woroies

pcrteyncto

the damned
bodics.S.t^^.

tf.ti.c4 &c.

tiuiu andgrea-

ter paine* to

the damned
foulcs , especi-

ally thcloffc

of Godsvifiou.

r)In the Greek
zr.xi. Manude-

Ji edhert*

f) Liuing in al

;of,yeajes,shc

-widow about

tfixtie nincrfor

when (be flew

Jiolofcrnes fhc

was about

fourtieyeares

old,c. io9xr«iS.

A her husband

was then dead

thieeyeares &
a halfc before.

ch.v. 4.

9. For the put from her the garments of widowhood^and put on her

the garments of ioy, in the reioycing of the children of Ifraei.

10. She annotated her face with oyntment , and tycd together her

lockes with acrownc, fhetookea new ftoleto deceiue him.

1 1. Herfandals rauiihed his eies , her beautic made l>is fouie captiuc,

ihc with a fword cut off his head,

11. ThePeriiansdid quake at her conftancic, and the Medcs at her

boldncffe.

1^. Then did the campe of the Aflyriatis howIc.,when my humble
ones appeared, withering in thirft.

14. The fonnes of yong women hauc peatfed them , and they haue
killed them as boyes flying away: they haue periihed in battel before

the face of the Lord my God.

15. Let vs flag an hymnc.to our Lordvlet vsfinganew hymnetoour
God.

i6.Adonai o Lord,grcat art thousand noble in thy power,and whom
no man can oucrcome.

17. Let cueric creature ofthyne feme thee : becaufe thou faydft, and
they were made ; thou didftfend thy fpirit , and they were created , and
there is none that can refilt thy voyce.

18. The meuntaynes with the waters flialbemoued withthefoun-
dations : the rockes llial melt as waxc before thy face.

19. But they that fearc thee, thai be great with thee in ai things.

iO. Woe be to thc.naxion.that ryfeth vp vpon my kinred:for our Lord
omnipotent wil be tcuen$;ed onxhem -in the day oi iud^ement he wii

|

vilitet&em.
i

xl For he wil gtuc (d) fyrc , and wormes into their fleih , that they I

may be burnt^and may feele for euer.
!

21. And it came to pafle after thefe things, althe people after the vi-

doriecame into Icrufalem to adore our Lord ; and forthwith as they

were purified , they al offered hoiocauftes, and vovves , and their pro-

mifes. 13. Moreouer Iudith offered for an anathema of obliuion al the

iaftruments of warre ot Hoiofernes,which the people gaue hcr,andthe

canopie that her feif had taken away out of his chamber. 24. And the

people was pieafant according to the face of faints, at7drfor three months
the ioy of thisvictoric was celebrated with Iudith. 25. And after tbofe

daics euerie man returned into his houfc, and Iudith was made great in

Bethulia, and Ihc was more glorious to al the land of lfrac\.i6. There
was aifochaftitic ioyncd to her vertue, (e) fo that ihe knew not man al

thedaiesof her life
,
"" after that Maxvailcs her hufband was dead, 27.

And onfeftiual daies Ihe came forth with great glorie. 28. And iiie

abode in her hirfbands houfe
( j) an hundred hue yeares , and difrnift

her Abra free,& file died and was buried with her huihand in Bethulia.

29. And althe people mourned for her feuen dayes. 50. And in al the

fpace of her litethere was not that troubled Ifraei, and after her death

manic
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manic yeares, 31. But the day ot' the tcitiuhi cot this vi&oricis recci-
,

of the Hebrcwes in the number of holie daies , and is wonnipped

ued of the kwes from that time vntil this prefent day.

%**b. 3.

ANNOTATIONS,

CHAP. XVL

t£. t^ftcr that her hatband #a?<k*d. ) As yong Tobias and Sara were nota-

ble patterns totnaried pcrfons : fo ludith is a like good example to deuout

widowes, excelling mod parkin- manic refpeds. For firft , fhe proferfed this

holie llateof lifein tnc old Tcftament, when it was moftrare, the law prouiding

that the brother , or next kinfuian , Ihoirld marie the vidow of him that died

without children , as it feemeth ihe nad none,thc Grecke text affirming that fhe

gaue ai her goods before her death to other kinred. ch 1 6.v.*4. Secondly,(lie was
only once maried, ch if. v 13 ch. u. v. 16* wheras it is alfo commendable after

twifeoroftener manage at latt to abftainc. Thirdly, (he was yoag, about $6.

yeares : for three yeares and a half after that her husband was dead, (he was
called ayongmaide, ch.n.v.ii. Foartiy, flic was of excellent beautie,c/>.8, r,y m

Fifdyexceeding rich. ibuUm Sixtly, very noble ,especially after the deli ueric of
the people from fuch diftreifc. ch.15. v. 10. Seucndy, for this renowmed fatfc,and

for her other great vermes ("cM.u. 8.) manie principal men defircd to marie her,

ch.i^.v. 11. Eightly,althcpeop/e wished ranch iifue of fo noble aftock.ch. i&.v,

& f. Nindy, fhe liucd long in tfte ftate ofwidowhood, about threefcore and nine

yeares, from %6. to to^.ch. 11. v. 18. Tently, there was great and long peace in al

Ifrael, after that (he had reiieued Bechulia. ch. it, v. yo. Al which might cafely

haue inuited an other to haue married :but her great deuotiofljandferuent deiirc

to ferue God in a retired auftere hfe,fafting & pray ing^h.S. 7.6. cut offal incite-

ments to mariage , and made her before the ohofpei to embrace Euangelical

counfel,not commanded, but for better attaiaingtoperfedioacouafeled by our
Sauiour and SJ?auLM<u.ip. i.Cor,7

.

1
ludith an ex-
ample of holie

widowhood.

Manic incite-

ments concur-
ring to the

contrariemadc
her widow-
hood more
excellent.

widowhood
an Euangeli-

cai couafel.
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THE ARGVMENT
OF THE BOOK OF

ESTHER.
F the autbormt ofthis Uokj only two or three ancient vvri
ters doubted, bofore the CounceU of Uodtcea atjd Change
"cUrtd it to be Cammed. Al the reft did cucr eiteeme ic asdminc Scripture. For albeit S.Ierome m bis time fvaua not cer-

r „. , ,

tM™ tMts tbtt?f '» tl" Hebrew
, and tbtrforetrunfold [il£

altbefefixteen chapters comtyned in ten. And it is not vnprcb.bU tbJuntpaneis were fomettmes tn the Hebrew , as were diners while boohs whtl

t

»o»o
J{ But whether they were at anse tune tn the Hebrew orno,Tc ujb

"<fe parts,as the refiin her publikj office. And the Councelof Trent faff .if
I^nunecxpreffe^eeUrauon drfineth thar al the bcokcsreciced in t he £neKT^:W ,

U ***"> WiTh aI the PartS therot> they re c uitornedtobereadintlK Catholike Church, and be conrevnedin tLoW vulgar lacin Edition^ facred and Canonical Script
^

" '"tym* a particulargreat danger of the people of ifrael , 'bapnino ( ASup>oi>*ble) shortly after thetr general relaxation, and returne offJ }tf£l
uptmtuofBabylon^nd their ddtUerte ftomit, through thegJLu Ld.tbcr
ytrtues 9f<lmen*fthtr, direfted herein by Madotbeus.who being ai n> m mminent dinger VM dtltuercd and adnanced : andfinally writ the InlUrie whichmay be dtutdedwtofoure parts, rmbj order of the chapters us they lu here
tranfpofed, but in order oftime. Virfl the authour reporwh fome tbinos «owo
>e}„t the peoples danger, in the lux.x.xi.chapters, and part of the 2 tecLlv

[

b<»t*«Z"»>ddiJlr<lfeyinthercpoftbe handp«
aeliuerie,jrm the ^.chapter to ttie mtddes of the 9 .andi ijl of 1 be-i

3 . and m the
1 4.1

5
•*"* 16

.
Iourtly,the things that enfued hereupon, in ike other half of thewww chapter, the io.cbafter,andJirfi yerfe of the eleuenth..

i

\J\7 Hofoeuer wil pleaf to read ibis bflorit, in order of the time as the things

happened, nimyning ihe latter chapters, wbub an in tbt Grn l\,ana not
tn Hibrevc^mayfolowtbe Utters oj the Alphabet, as here we banc plana tktm in
the margtnt , beginning at tbtftond raft 0/ the u.cbaptir

, wbire bejindetb
the letter a. and when be emmetb to B-returne where thefame letter a noted.
cb.x.Andfow tbtrejlfolow thefame dtnetton.

THE
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CHAP. L

King Ajfuerus celebrated a great banquet to shew his glorie^o. calletk Queen

Vaithi therte.Who refufing to tome, \s by aduift oj his Counfel depoftd.

N the daies of AfTueras , who reigned from
India vnto Ethiopia outran hundred twen-
tic feuen prouinces:^. when he fate in the

throne ofhis Kingdom, the citie Sufan was in

the beginning of his Kingdom;]. In the third

yearetherfore of his empyrc he made a great

feaft to al the Princes, and to his feruants,to

the moft valiant of the Periians , and the

nobles ofthe Medes, and the rulers of the

Prouinces in his light, 4. that he might ihew the riches of the glorie of

his Kingdom,and the greatnes,and vaunting of his might,a great time>

to witte,an hundred and fourc/core dayes^.And when the ddics of the

feaft vvereaccomplifhed.he imiited al people, that was found in Sufan,

from the greatcft to the leafhand commanded feuen daies 3 feaft to be

prepared in the entrance of the garden,& ofthe wood,which was plan-

ted with royal garniihing and with hand. 6 % And there hong on euerie

iide hangings of side-colour,and greene,andhyscinthinc colour , held

Atp with cordes of hike, & of purple, which were put into rings ofyuo-

rie , and were held vp with marble pillers. Beds alfo of gold,and

iilucrwcrc placed in order vpon the tfoore pauedwith the cmerauici,

and

iTIiis book is

read at mattins
the laft Tjrceke

of September.

1

The firft part

beginneth in

then. ch.

A. B.

U
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*) Modeftie

& temperance

amongft hea-

then people

condemneth
Chriftians

tharvrgemen
to drinke im-

moderately, &
fo caufe them
to be drunkc.

924 ESTHER.
and the touch-ftone: which payntrng adorned with merucious varictic.

7.And they that were inuited,drake in golden cuppes,& the meats were !

brought in change of veffcls. Wine alfo plenteous and the bed was fet

downe,as was worthieofaKings magnificence^ ,(4) Neither was there
that compelled them to drinke that would not, bur as the King had ap-
pointed, making ech of his Princes ouerfecr of eutrie table, that euenc
man might rake what he would, 9. Vafthi alfo the Queen made a tea fl

for the women in the palace , where King Afiuerus had accuftomed to

S.^i^SeM^u, remaync. id. Therforethcfeuenth day,when the King was merier, and

zp.dtttmfm. i

after very much drinking was wcl wanned with wine, he commanded
!

ri;Thecndof
;

Maumam,& Bazatha,& Harbona,& Bagatha,& A-bgatha,& Zethar,&
immoderate

j
Charchas, the feuen eunuchs, that miniftred in his light ,. n. that thev

minKrw" ' ^^^S in Q3cn Vafthi !*&>« the King, the crownc fet vpon her

ling. Here the head, that he mignt mew her beaurie toal the peoples and Princes : for

Ki£; became fhe was exceeding beautiful, n. Whorcfufed, andcontcmncd to come
furious, &thc at theKi ,<gs commandment,which he had commandcd.bv the eunuchs.
Qmoj was di- Wherupon the King being wrath , & chaffed with (b) exceeding furic, j

** *

LcnVu™*
I? '

,
aslccclthc wifcmeBjwhich after the manner of a King wcreahvayes

!

:approueth the P«fent with hini,&Jie did al things by their coui.fel , which knew the

jfcruence of lawes, and rights of the ciders ;
14" (and the chief& neereft him were,

jthis parafite^ : Charfcna,& Sethat\and.Admathar& Tbarfis,and Mares, and Marfana,
jbiit Iofcphus ancJ ^amuchan, feuei, dukrs of the Pedlars, and of the Medcs, which

tciobtJ^ ^W^e ^aCe °^ l ^Q King,& wc^e wont to fit fir It after him) 15 # to what

ci.Satmn. s[ &ntece Vafth; the Qije^neiliould be fubiccr,that would notdoc Afliic-

icromc ad Hufic. rusthe Kings comandoient.whichhchad commanded by thcennuchs.
- & S.Ambrofe 16 . And Mamuchananfwered,the King hcanng,and the Princes . (b)

Li.de ELutc.i^ QuecneVafthihath not only, hurt the Kiug r but alfo al peoples,& Prin-
Hidgc the

ceSjlhat are in aLthe prouinces of King Afiuerus. 17 .. For the word of

la^fuU&a^rc- the Queene wil goe forth- coal women, that they wil contemne their

ablctaxhcPer- hufbands , and wil fay : King AfTuerus commanded that the Queene
{dim laves,

|
Vaiihi HK>uld come in to hrm,and tiie would not.iS-Andby this exam- !

pleal the wities of the Princes ofthe Perfians and the Medcs , wil little
j

efteeme the commandments of their husbands ,: wherfore the Ki.igs

indignation is iuft. 19. If itpleafethce, kt an edid: goe forth from thy

face , andlctit be written according to the law of the Perfians and of

;reataffeblics:' Medes, which is not lawful to be tranlgrefled r that Vafthi come in no
icirhcr had

j moK to- the King, but an other that is better then flic, take her King-
fthc King iuft

; jom xo ^ ^j j^t fj^^be publiined.into aLthe empire of thy Prouinces

th^ui for (which is moil large)and let al the wiucs,as wcl of the greater as ot the

fplcafma his lcfTer giuc honour to their husbands, il His counfel pk\*fcd the King,

phanfie°inhrs and the Princes ; and the King did according to the counfel of Maaiu-
drunkenhu- chzn 2. j ^ and he fent letters to al the Prouiuccs-of his Kucdoiue , as

-nour.v.io.Lu-
, cuc;rie ^uoncouid hearc and rcadc, in diuers languages and characters,

1aI
C1

- ^L
f

!^ ^J?" j Uiat the husbands liiould be Princes and maifters in their houfes : and
>icc:n tnis cxa-i

,
, , ,

. .

pic in fauour! that tins ihould be pubhined through al peoples,

pf aJultcric, | ;
—

' rwTv
pir.i.dt diiiQYiioJ (olio l- 7- EantaNa w,tumber t^H t m$* Si. ?-. -

AX'hkliprobi-
L

bited maried

wome to come
in, firrllt Of

other men in

k

r
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14.

CHAP. II.

inquiric being m^e of the btf and frntf wgm , 5. *#" the vnknovne

vuuofMardoc^ a lew , ispeferred, 18. ^ mUt £««» in place 0j

VtilbiutmmagcfttfmAie, and pefenu gmen 21. xttdoibus dete-

cted) trattours , and bis feruict is recorded in tbtrtgijter.

HESE things fo done , after the indignation of King

AiTucrus was afiw aged , he remembred Vafthi , & what

liie had done , or what Ihe had fuffered : 1. and the Kings

feruants and his minifters laid : Let thete be maydens

fought tor the Kins;, virgins and beautiful, 5. and let there

be lent that ma v view through alProuinces beautiful maydens & vir-

gins : and let them faring them to the cine of Sufan ,
and dclmcr tnem

into the houfc ofwomen vndcrthe hand of Egcusthe eunuch, who is

ouerfeer of the Kings womemand let them rccciuc womens ornaments

and other things neceforic to bevfed. 4. And whienfoeuer among al

Ihalnleafe the Kings eies, let her reigne for Vaftni. The word plealed

the Kin* : and fo as they had fuggefted , he commanded to be done 5.

There was a man in the citic of Sufan a lew, named Mardocheus the

fonne of lair , the fonne of Semei , the iWeofCis ,
of the Itocke or -

lemini, 6. who had been tranfported from lerufalem the iamc time

that Nabucodonofor the King of Babylon tranfported Iechomas

the Kincof luda, 7.who was the fofter-father of his brothers daughter

EdifTa, which by an other name was called Efther : & (he had loll both

her parents •: exceeding beautiful , and of comely face. And her father

and mother beeing dead, Mardocheus adopted her tor his daughter.

8. And when the Kings commandment was bruited abrodc and accor-

ding to Wis commandment many fayrc virgins were brought to Sulan

and were dciiucrcd to Egeus the eunuch: (-) Efther alfo among the reft

of the maydens was deliucredto him , that foe might be kept in the
|

number of the women. 9. Whopkafcd him , and found grace in 111s

fiuht. And he comandedthe eunuch, that he fnouldhaftcn the womens

ornaments, and mould deliuer her her pans and ton the molt beau- l^g^
^ulmaydensofthe kings houfc, and ihould adornc-ni decke born j^^f*
her and her wavn ^maydes. 10.Who wouid not ttl him her pvopK a. j,,^^^
conmrie. For Mardocheus had commanded her , that ot mis thing .ue ^tumt ju7t^
mould altogether keep hlenccn.who walked daily bdetc the exurauce ^b.^y
ot the houfc^, wheran the cholV. virgins were kept, takmg care ot \™™M°
Eitncis waiarc.aiu dciirous to know what shou.il cnancc %u,o lur.12. ..^ ^^_
Anl when theti.nc of cuerie virgin older was come,that tlvcy moui~

,

ttr f£Ga ; aI ; j

Coe in to the iv ng , .al things a. complishcddut pertey ned to wia,ncn>^ _
:? j

~~- ~ ~~^~ ~r

£ c e c c e ornaments, j |

r4)DcUt.7.V,>
Ifraelnes arc

forbid to ma-
rie vcith Gen-
tils, yet when
rhcre was no>

danger to be
peruerted, and
great hope of
£ood, Efther

byMardoc-heus

counfelcon- "•

fenxedtojuarie

Kinz; Affuenwj
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fc}Mardochcus

hearing fufpi-

ci^us words &

ornamets,it vv as the twelfth month:yet fo,that tor iix moths they were
anointed with oyle of myrtle , and other fix months they vfed certayne
pay ntings & fweet fpiccs.i 3 .And going in to the King,w'hat focuer they
asked that perteyned to adorning,they receiued : and being trimmed
as it pleafed them, they paflcd fro thechaber of the women to the Kin^s
chamber, 14.. And (lie that went in at cuening,-came out in the mor-
ning, and from thence (he was brought to the fecondhoufe, that was
vndcr the hand of Sufagazus the eunuch , who was chiefc oner the

* Kings concubines : neither had /he power to rcturne any more to the

i King , vnleflfe theKiag had willed, and had commanded her to come
1 by name. 15. And the time by order comming about , the day was at

! hand that Efther the daughter of Abihaii the brother ofMardocheus,

;
whom he had adopted for his daughter ,-fnould goe in to the King.

! Who fought not women* ornaments ,but whatfoeuer Egcus the eunuch

I

the keeper of the virgins would, thofc things he gaue her to her ador-

|

Tiing. For (he was exceeding fay re , and of incredible beautic
t
/he Tee-

med to al mens eies gratious and amiablc.16.Shc thcrforc was brought
to the chamber of King Aflfuerus the tenth month,, which is called Tc-
beth

, in the fcuenth yearc of his reignc. 27. And the King louedhcr
more theaal the women , and fhe had grace and mcrcic before him
abouealthe women , and he putthe-crowne of the Kiagdomc on her

i head, and made her rcignein lteadof Yafthi. 18. And he commanded
i a veriemagnificalfeaft to be prepared to al the Princes

t
and to his fcr-

j
xiants , for the coniundion and mariage of Efther. And gaue rcit to al

I the Prouinces,and beftowed guifts according to princely magnificence.

I 19. And when virgins were fought thcfecoiiJ time and gathered to-

!
gethcr, Mardocheus taritd at thc-Kings gate : 2.0, neither had Either

as yetvttercdher countrie, &: pcqple , according to his commandment.
For whatfoeuer he commanded, Efther obfcrucd;& lhc did al things To

as (he was wont at that time, when he nourifhed her a litlc one. u. At
that time therfore,whcnMardocheus abode at the Kings gate,Bagathan

obferumg their g, jharcs Vvereangrie,twoof the Kings eunuchs, that wereportcrs,&

^batThey Inte-
Wcre c^efe in *&* ^rft cntric of the palace: and they would make infur-

dedcuiK&iu- j

r^ion againft the King, and kil him. 22. Wherot Mardocheus (b) got

formed the
j not ice,& immediately he told it to Queen Efther : & lhe to the King in

King ;
vhcrby

|
the name of Mardocheus , who had reported the thing vtxto her. x$. It

their trcafo^as Was examined ,and found: and they were both hanged on a gibbcuAnd
mfcoucre

, ^ ^^ -^ ^ hiftorics t and reinftred iu lhe chronicles bctorc the

jtfip.
King.

,!

CHAP-
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CHAP. III.

Amdn ddtuncedby the King, is much offended that Mardocheus dothnot adore

him , 6. and therfore fmmetb the Kwgs detrte, todtfirQ]/ the whole nation

of the Urns*

FTER thefe things King Afluerus aduanced Arnan the ' j)

fonnc of Amadithi , which was of the ftocke of Agag :

and he put his throne aboue al the Princes which he had.

2.And al the Kings feruants , that were in the doores of
his palace > bowed their knees, and adored Aman : for fo

the Emperour had commanded them: (a) only Mardocheus did not bow ! C
4^"1?" exa"

u- 1 j l- n- i l t-- r /
i ctedfuch ho-

rns knee , nor adore him. ;, Tovv-iom the Km^s ieruants, that were (nouras heathc
chiefe at the doores of the palace , faid ; Why do'eft thou aboue the reft

j people wucto
not obferue the Kings commandment? 4.And when they faid this often, i their lefTe

and he would not heare,, they told Aman , defirous to know whether jGodv^hich

he would perfeuer in his fentence : for he had told them that he was a
!

^"as
,

alfo J <*°~
,

lew .5/Which when Aman had heard ,& had prouedby experience that ido^us w

**'

Mardocheus bowed not his knee vntohim,nor adored him
? he was an- iviiii n o tonjuc

grie exceedingly. 6. Andhe counted it a matter of nothing to lay his him uuil
&

hands vpon Mardocheus alone: for he had heard that he wasof-the 'honour-, men

I ewes ,and he would rather deftroy al the nation of thelcwes ,-that
u tyy h*fi-?'

were in the Kingdom of Afluerus. 7. Thefirft month ( which is called hmd/md**
Nifan) in the twelfth yeare of the rcigne of Afluerus , the lot was refuted ; ngiue
caftintoa pot which in Hebrew is called Phur , before Aman, (i>)in Ocdlie honour to

what day and what month the nation of the teweslhould be flayne ;
***. 'fc.13.iMj.

and there came forth the twelfth month, which is called Adar. 8., And '*. J. rAt. *.**$.

Aman faid to King Afluerus : There is a people difpetfed through-al
r^' Such is th

the Prouinces of thy Kingdom, and feparated one from an other,vfing prepofterou*

new lawes and ceremonies , moreouer alfo contemning the Kings ordi- fune ofran-

nances ; And thou knoweft very wel thatit^s not expedient for thy i

c°ur<toap-

Ki,,edomthat they waxc infokn: by lib:rtic. 9 .If it pleafethee 9 decree
P°inr ^cday

that they may periih,& I wilpay ten choufand talents to the cofferers
.feisnia ]j cc

^

of thytreafure. lO.TheKing therfore tooke the ring that he vfed,from iforehehad
his hand, and gaue it to Aman the fonne of Amadathi of the progenie

\
zot rhc Kin^s

<">f Aqae .theenemie of the lcwes.iu and he faid to him: The iiluer !d ^ree.

which thou doeft promife , be it thine : but concerning the people doe ;

J -" e iecond<

that which pleafeththec. jz. And the Kings fcribes. were called inthe
The

'

Jc
hrft month , Nifan , the thirtenth day of the fame month : .and.it was- i4

j an o Cr to be
written, -as Arnan had commanded,to al the.Kingslicutcnaats,and iud_ nvaiiacred.

ges of the Prouinces,and of diuers natLons,as cuene nation could rcad^
j

E ce ce e md
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* E c&.r$.v.ii

F
e)The letter at

large is in the

feuen firft vcr-

fcsoftheij.ck

of whicUthis
is thefumme.

andheare according to the varietie of languages , m the name of King
AlTuerus : and the letters (igned with his rmg^.were feat by the Kitvs
poftrtoal provinces, that they (houid kil anddeftroy al the lewes,
from boy viito old man,childrca,and women, in one day, chat is,ia the

thirtinth of the twelfth month, which is called Adar, and fliould fpoyle

them of their goods.
*

14* And ( q ) the content of the letters was this , that al Prouinces

might know , and prepare themfelues againft the day aforefayd. 15.

The ports that were fent^made haft to fulfil the Kings commandment.
And immediately the edict hong in Sufan,the King and Aman tcaftiug,.

and al the lewes that were fa the citie weeping.

The third^art.

TJie deHucrie

of the Icves
from danger.

(*)Thc-firft&

beftremediein

diftreffc is to

doc workes of

penance for

finncs commit-

ted. r«Ctr« ii.

v. 31.

CHAP. ItfIL

Al tbt lewes Umnt their imminent danger. <$. Mardocheus reilleth Ejhrto

intreate tbt King for theirfa

f

Vie. 11. She fearing to goe to the King contrarie

to hU law matted, l^jet thej dfafting andprajmgfor her, she doth it.

H ICH things when Mardocheus had heard , he rent his

garments , and was clothed with fackcloth , fprinkling*

ashes on his head : and in the ftreet of the middes of the

citie he cried with a loud voyce, (hewing the anguifli

of his mind j a* and with this wayiing going eucn to the

doorcs of the pallace : foe it was not lawful for one clothed with fack-

cloth to enter the Kings court, $. In al Prouinces alfo, townes , and pla-

ces , to which the Kings cruel decree was come , there was ( 4 )
great

mourning with the Iewes^fa(ting,howling, and weeping, manie vfin^

fade-cloth ami afhes for their couch. 4, And Efthcrsm aides and the

eunuchs went in, & told her. Which (he hearing was aftoniihcd:& ihe

fent a garment^that the fack-cloth being taken away,they ihould put it

on him : which he would not take. 5.And calling for Athach the eunuch;
whom the King had giuen her for a feruant to Mardocheus, eomanded
him to- goe and tolearne of him, why he did this.6. And Athach going

forth went to Mardocheus ftandingintheftreec of the -citie,before the

paiacedoore: 7. who told him al things that had chanced , how Aman
had promifed , that he would bring iiluer into the Kings treafures

for the (laughter of the lewes. 8. He gaue him alfo acropie of the cdift

which hong in Sufan , that he (houid lhew it to theQnrtn , and (hould

admoniih her to enter in to the King,and to intreate him for her people,

p. Athach returning told Efther al things , that Mardocheus had fayd,

10. Who anfwered him , and bad that he Ihould fay to Mardocheus

:
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n.Ai the Kings fcrtiauts , and al the Prauinccs that are vrtder his domA-

nion, know, that whether man y or woman, noc called, ihal enter in to

the Kings inner court,he mult immediately be flayne without al delay:

vnlclTe perhaps the King ftrctch forth a golden rod vmo him , for a

iigne ot elemencie, and fo he may Hue. I thcrfore how can I enter in to

the King,which now thefc thirtie daies haue not been called rnto him?

ir. Which whenMardochcus had heard, 13. he fent word to Eilhar

^gayne,faying:Thtncke not that thou mayftdeliuer thy owne life only,

becaufe thou art in the Kings hcufe,aboiie al the Iewes : 14. for if thoa

wilt now hold thy peace
, ( b) the lewesfhal be deliucred by an other

occafioncand thousand thy fathers houfe ihal pcriih.And who knoweth
whether thou earned to the Kingdom thcrfore,that infuch a time thou

mightft be readie ? 15. And agayne Efther fent to Mardochcus in thefe

words:i<5,Goe,aftd gather together al the Iewes, whom thou ihalt find

in Sufan
fand pray ye for me.Eate ye norland drinkenot in three daycs%

and three nights;and I with my handmayds in like manner wil faft,and

then wil I goe in to the King; doing agaynft the law , not called , and

deliuering my felf to death and to periLi^. Mardocheustherfore went,

and didal things that Efther had commanded him,*

b )Great confi-F

dence in Gods

help when mas
help faylcth:&;

indeed this

! mcancs by
moiling rhc

Kings hart to
grant Efthcrs

petition was
Gods fpeciai

worke.
* g dMr*.x.

CHAP. V.

Eftherftmdmg in tbeKmgsfight hecdletbber , 4. she requefteth that ht And

Anun wUamevptth her. j. Agame she inmteth them.p.Amantsmonwctn-

fedagawjl &t*rdQcheus,prepAYCtbbtghgraU*wcitob*ng htm on*

ND the third day Efther put on royal garments, and

flood in the court of the Kings houfe
y
which was the

inner agaynft the Kings hal : but he fatevpda his

throne in the coniiftorie of the palace , againft the

doore of the honfe. * 2. And when he had feen Efther

the;Queen (landing , (he pleafed his eies , and he put
forth toward her the golden rod,whieh he held in his hand:who going

neer , kiflcd the top of his rod. 3. And the King faidto her : What wilt

thou Qneen Efther ? what is thy requeft ? yea if thou wilt aske the haJfe

part ofthe Kingdom ^ it ihal be giuen thee, 4* But /he anfwered ; If it

pleafe the KingJ befcechthcethatthoucometome this day
f
and Aman

with thee to a banket,which I haue prepared. 5.And the King forthwith,

Cal yeAman,quoth he,quickly,thathemay obey Efthers wiLThe King
thcrfore and Anian came to the banket, which the Queen had

;
prepanu

for them, 6. And the King /aid to her., after that he nad drunke wine

aboundantly. Whatdocft thou defire to be giuen thee ? and for what

thing askeft thou?altkough thou aske the halfpart ofmy Kingdom,thou

H

*I cfc.ry.v.4.

K
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fhaltobteyne.y.To whom Efther anfwered: (4)My petition & rcqucfts

are thcfc:8. If I haue found grace in the Kings light, and if it pleaic the

King to giue that which I askc ,and to fulfilmy petition : let the Ki:i^

andAmai>cometothe banket which I hauc prepared them 5 and to

morrow Lwil open mywii to the King. g. Aman thcrifore went forth

that day iayful and merie. And when he had fcen Mardocheus fitting

before the doorcs of the palaie, andnotoniie not to hauc rifen vpto
^ffuredly, at fo him , but not fo much as to haue moued from the place where he fate,

" bound him the hewas. wrath exceedingly: io, and diflcmbling his anger,and returning

^ianlUh
C
*" lmo kkk°ufe , he called together vnto him his freinds , and Zares his

^ *• wife : 11. and he declared to them the greatnefle of his riches , and the

multitude ofhis children , and with how great glorie the King had'

aduanced him aboue ai his Princes and fcruanrs. 12. And after theft

things he faid: Queen Efther alfo hath called none other to the banket
with the King, butmcrwith whom to morow alfo I ihal dine with the

^ing.i^And wherasJ haue al thefe things,I thinke I hauc nothing^o
* long as I fhal fee Mardocheus the lew fitting before the Kings doores.

14. And Zares his wifc,andthe reft of his freinds anfwercd himrCom-
mand a great beamc to be prepared , hauing fiftic cubics-in height , and-

fpcake in the morning to the tfing , that Mardocheus may be hanged
vpon it, and fo thou lhalc goe ioyfui with the King to the banket. The
counfel plcafed him , and he commanded an high gailowes to be
prepared.

CHAP, VI.
The King bearing the goetferuice ofMdrdocheus in detefting trait<rurs, read in

the chronicle
( fa which be badjet no reward) 4. commandttb Amun to

hemwt htm next t$ the King,iuwbich hejtrfemtib.

J» Gods eye

irhich nener

fleepcth/av*

what Aman
ititended:and

For execution

of hisowae
diuirrciuftke,

*fed this mea-
ner, by fubtra-

ding flccp that

• time trom the

Kingj&infpi-

nng his mind
o heart ibe

i (lories Tcad,

nd ro reward

Iaod (eruire,

HAT night the Xing (a)pa (Ted without flecp,and becom-
manded the hiftories and chronicles of fotrneMimes to be

brought him.Which when they were read in hisprefence,

z.they came to that place where it was written,how Mar-
docheus had vttcred the treafon of Bagathan and Thares

thce\mucbs, couetingtokilKingAflwcrus.^.Which whe the King had

heard,hefayd : What honour and reward hath Mardocheus rcceiucd

forthis fidelitiejHis feruants & mmifters faid to him:He hath rccciued

no reward at al. 4. And the King by and by /Who is ,
quoth he , in the

court ? For Amafl had entrcd the inner court of the Kings houfe,thathc

mightfu^eft totheKing , and he might command Mardocheus to be

han°ed faft on the gibbet , whichwas prepared tor him. 5. Tl* fer-

uanfs anfwercd : Aman ftandcth in the court. And the King faid:

Let him come iru 6. And when he was come in , he faid to

htm : What ought to be done to the man , whom the King is

defirous
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deiirous to honour > But Aman (b) thinking in his hart ; aftd fuppofwg

that the King would honour no other but himfelf, j. anfvvercd : The

man , whom the King dclireth to honour , 8. oughtto be clothed wich

the Kings garments , and to be fet vpon the horfc that is for the Kings

faddie, and to take the Kings crownc vpon his head, 9. and ietthc chiefe

of the Kings Princes and nobles hold his horfe and going through the

ftrcct of the cicie crie and fay : So ftal \\c be honoured , whomloeuer

the King wii honour. io # And the King'faid to him : Make haft , and

taking a robe and a horfc
t
doe that thou haft fpoken , to Mardocheus

the lew, which fictcth before the doorcs of the palacc:Bewarc thou pre-

termit nothing ofthofe things, which thou haft fpoken. 11. Aman thcr-

fore took a robe and a horfe , and putting it on Mardocheus , Sc fctting

him on the horfe , in the ftrcct of the citie went before him , and cried:

This honour is he worthie of,whofoeuer the King is willing to honour.

12. And Mardocheus returned to the palace gate:& Aman made haft to

goc into his houfe, mourning and his head couered:i$.and he told Zares

his wife and his freinds al things that had chanced him. To whom the

wife men whom he had in counfel,and his wife anfvvercd : (c ) If Mar-

docheus be of the Iewes feede , before whom thou haft begun to fai,

thou canft not reiift him, but thou fhaltfai in his fight.14.As they were

yet fpeaking , the Kings eunuchs came , and compelled him to goc

quickly to the banket which the Queenc had prepared.

'(£) Ambiciouk

men are moft

blind in con-

ccitc of their
,

ovite deferts,

and fortunes*

CO Either they

had read Gods,
promife to the

lewes Gen, 1 j.

1 f.&c. or con-
ie&iired this

by humane
prudence.

CHAP. ViII.

Ejlhcr entertaining the King and Aman againe at afeaftjs promifed to obta'mt

vphatfaucrsbc ml atkj. 3. She dmanuetb fdftte for berfdf, and al the

peoplt , agawjl Amans amine , 6. and Aman is banned on thegallowts,

W&i/i be had prefaredfor Mardoiheus.

HE King therforc and Aman went in, to drinke with the

Queen. 2. And the King faid to her alfo the fecond day,

after he was warme with wine : What is thy petition

Efther,that it may be giuen theefand what wilt thou hauc

done f although thou ihalt aske the halt part of my King-

dom, thou (halt obteyne, 5. To whom ihc anfwered:(a) It I hauc found

grace inthyac c jes King, and if it plcafc thee
,
giuc me my life for the

which I make requeft , and my people for the whicn I befeech,

4. For we are deliuered I and my people , to be deftroyed, murdered,

and to pcriih.And would to God we were fold for bondmen & bond-

women : it were a tolerable cuil , and mourning 1 would hold my
peace : but now it is our encmie , whofecrutlrie redoundeth vpon
the King. 5. And King Afluerus anfwering , faid : Who is this , and

ot wnat

(u)After thrco

dayes fail of ai

the Iewes with

prayers and
other ^orks of

penace, Eflhcrj

auked & obtai I

ned the iaftic

of the whole
people,more
precious to her

then halfe of
the Kingdom.
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x>£ what wight , that he dare doc thefc things? 6. And Efther faid : It is

this Aman our aduerfarie and moft wicked encmie. Which he hearing

(b) forthwith was aftouifhed , nor enduring to beare the countenance

ofthe King and of the Queen, 7. But the King being wrath rofc vp,and

from the place ofthe banket went into the garden fet with trees. Arnan
alfo rofe vp,toantreate Efther the Queen for his life,for he vnderftood

that there was euil prepared him of the King;8. Who when he was re-

turned out of the garden fet with trees , and had entred into the place

of the banket, he found Amau to haue fallen vpon the bed , wherin
Efther lay, and he faid : The Queen alfo he wil force in my ptcftoce , in
my houfe. Neither was the word yet pafted from the Kings mouth,and
immediately they coucrcd his face. 9. And Harbona , (c) one of the

eunuchs which ttood wayting on the King , fayd : Behold the gibbet,

which he had prepared for Mardocheus , that fpake for the King,ftan-

dcth in Amanshoufe y hauing in height fiftic cubits, jo. To whom the

King fayd : Hang him vpon it. 11. Aman therfore was hanged on the

gibbet, which he had prepared for Mardocheus : and the Kings wrath
ceafed.

\f.*) Suck ho-
incur is aucto
^Kings, y^a
jthoughthey
!bc JniiJels,be-

itaufc they

jh-vjcterrcftrul

•imicftreand

authentic fro

"

GoJ.Andthc :

contrarir opi ,

;nin:ianH be ha-*

uionr of here''

'ikes^'>htcb

i hut Dmr.iniofP
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CHAP, VII I.

Efther infameth the King that Mardocheus is her vnde , he is advancedw
authentic ,3. and contraric Utters are [em that the laves be fatted, 11. and
then enemiesjlajwe, i^.Mardo(J)eusk in big) honour y and bis whole nation

is epemed tna feared b] other people.

HAT day King Affueras gatic vnto Efther the Queen the

houfe of Aman thelewes aduerfarie
y
and Mardocheus

went in before theKings prefence. For Efther confeiTed

to him that he was her vncle. 2„ And the King tooke the

ring, which he had commandedtoie taken agayne from

Aman, and deliucred it to Mardocheus,And Efther appointed Mardo-

cheus alfo eucr her houfc. j. ^Neither content with th*fe ih ng'^ he(4)fei

downeat the Kings fcet^and.ilie weptand fpcaking to liim prayed him,

thathewtHildcommand that the malice of Aman the Agagrte, and his

moft wickeddeuifes^^vhichhe hadiauentedagaynft the lewes^ihouid

be of noreeffeci. 4, But he after themanner put torth* the golden fcep-

ter with his hand,by. the which the Cgneof cicnierrcie wasihewed;aiid

iiKvrvlin?vp.ftoodbcfore.bim > j, and faidilf.it pleafe the.King, and if I

haiu'fouivigraceAuhis eics,audj;ny T/eqiicftfliemenorcontrarietahim^

I bcfeechthee,that the old letter* ofAman the tray tour and cneroicof

thekwes, whertinhecommaixkdthatinal theivingsprouirccs they

ihould periih,ma)'.by new letters be corrected. 6. For how can 1 abide '\
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the murder and daughter ofmy pcople?7.And KingAiFaerus anfwered

Efther the Queen , and Mardocheus the lew : Amanshoufc I Imiegi-

uen to Efther , and himfclf I haue commanded to be hanged on the

gollowcs,becaufe he durii lay ha/idi on thelewes. 8. Write ye thcrforc

tochc Iewcs as pleafeth you , in the Kings name , figning the letters

with my ring. For this was the cuftome , that no man durft fpeake

againft the letterswhich were fencin the Kings nunc, and were iigncd-

; with his ring. 9. And the Kings fcribes and fecretarics being cald tor

; (ami it was the time ofth* third month, which h Called 5>ban)the three-

I

and twentithday therof letters were written, as Mardocheus would,

Co the J^wes, and to the Princes , & the Lieutenants a: d iudges , which

;
Were rulers ouerthe hundred and feucn and twenti-e Prouhces , from

\ India euen to Ethiopia : to Prouincc and Prouirce , to people and peo-

ple
, according to their languages and chara&rn , ard :o the Icwcs,

according as they could rcati,and heare. 10. And the laid letters, which
j

vverefent in the Kin^ name > were tnmcAvvtth hrs rin<* , and lent bv i

rydir,g ports : which running through al the Prcuincc* , ihould preucne

the old letters with the new meflages. 11. Ta whom the Kinggauc

commandment , that they ihould fpeake to thelcwes in cuerie citie,

and (hould command them to be gathered together in one , that they

might (kznd for their lines, and might kil and deftroy al their enemies

with their wiues and children and at their houfes , and to take the

fpoyle of them. iz. And there was appointed through al the Prouinces

one day of reuenge , rixae is T the ihirtinth- of the twelfth month Adar.

r^ And this was the content of the letter y that in ailands and peoples

which were fubkcltathe empire ofKing A (Tuerus ^tlhoukl benotU
ficd,thcIewesco be ready to be reneged of their enemies. 14.And there

went forth fwift pofts cary ing the meflages,and the Kings edt& hong in

Sufao. 15. But iVfardocheus going forth out of the palace , and from*.thc

Kings prefence , ihiniog in royal garments , to wit , hyacinthine aitd

skie colour % bearing a golden crcwne on his head , and clothed with a

iilke and purple cloke. And the eitiereioyced , and was glad, \6. But to

the Iewes there feerned a new light to rife , ioye, honour ^anddaun-

eing. 17. With al peoples , cities, and Prouirces , whither fbeuer the

Kings commandments came,, merueious reioycing, feafts and bankets,

and halie day * in fo much that manre of the other nation and feet, were

ioyncd to their religion: and ceremonies* For °reat terrcur of the name
of the Iewes had inuaded them al.

*
*T <*. ia V.I

Ffffff €HAl\t
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CHAP. IX.

The Iewes kjl their tnemia which would hauc kjUtd them, 5. namely the ten \

formes oj Am*n *re bangedw g*llowes
y 13. mvrtfluMC the next AAjLij.Thc

d*y ftlvmng is nude beitf , Anifo to be kjftcuetit jetrt.

H E R F O R E in the thirtinch day of the twelfth month,
which we haue faid now before to be called Adar , when
ilaughtcr was prepared for ai the Iewcs,and their enemies

gaped after their bloud ,
f/ the cafe beeing changed to the

xrontrarie, the Iewes began to befuperiours ,and (a) to

rcucnge themfciucs oftheir aduerfaries. 1. And they were gathered to-

gether ineuerie citie , andtowne, & place , to extend their hand againft

their enemies and their pcrfccutours.Aud none durit relift,becaufe the

feare oftheir greatnes did penetrate al.pcopics,^ For both the iudges of
the Prouinces , and captaynes, andficutenants , and euerie dignitie that

waschieieouer euerie place and workc, extolled the t ewes for feare of
?vlardacheus; 4. whom they kaew to be Prince of the palace, and to be
able to doe very much : the fame alfo of his name incrcafed daily , and
flew abroad through al mens mouths^ .Thcrforc the Iewes (truck their

enemies with a great (laughter , and ilew them, repaying them that

which they had prepared to doe to them : 6. in lo much that in Sufan
alfo^they killed hue hundred men , befides the ten fonncs ofAman the

Agagitetheenemicofrhe lewes : whole names be thefc : 7. Pharfan-
datha, and Dclphon , and Efphatha , 8, and Phoratha , and Adalia

> &
Aridatha, 9. and Phermefta , and Arif«i , and Aridai , and Iczatha. 10.

Whom when they had flaiae,they would not take prcyes oftheir goods*
Ji. And by and by the number of them that were killed in Sufan , was
broughtto die King. 12. Who faid to the Qiccvi : In the citie of oufan
the Iewes hauc killed (iue hundr-e-d men , betides the (b) ten fonncsof
Amau;how great a ilaughtcr thinkeftsthoti doe they make in al the Pro-
uinces? what askeft thou more, and what^viit thou that I command to

bedone? i^Towhomiheanfwercd : If itpleafe the King,lct there au-

thoritic be gmen to the Iewes, that as they hauc done today in .Sufan, fo

alfo they may doe to morow, and that the ten fonnes of Aman be han-

gedon gibbets. 14. And the King commanded that itihouid be fo douc.

And forthwith the edict hong in Sufan , and the ten fonncs of Aman
were hanged, 15. The fourtemh day of the menth Adar, the Icwcs

being gathered together, there were killed in Sufan three hundred men:

neither was their fubftance fpoyled by them. 16. Yea and through ai

Prouinces , which were fubied: to the Kuigs dominion, the Iewes icood

for their liucs % their enemies and pcrfecutours being ilayoe ; in fo much

ihat there was fully feuentie fiuethoufand ofthem that were ki;led,and

noma*
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no man tooke any of their goods.

17. And the thirtcnth day ot themonth Adar was the firft Jay with

the al otthellaimhtcr,&the fourtimhday thev ceafed to kil.Which thev

ordayned to be foler.e,fo that in it at al times afterwardthey gauc them-

felues to good chere , mirth and bankets. 18. But they that made the Other thi

/laughter in the citie of .Sufan , were occupied in the ilaughter the thir- 'folowing th^ir

tinth and fourrinth day of the fame momth; and in the fiftinrh day thev
(

d eliuerie from

\

The fourth

Dart.

ungs

dinger.

(c) Tlielc^cs
in. Sufan kept
the fifciuth-

ecafed to kil. And thcrforc thev ordayned the fame afolemne davof
good chere ami ioyfulnes. 19. But thofe Icwes , that abode in cownes
not walled and villages^ordayucd the fourtcnth day of the month Adar
for bankets and ioy,fo that they reioyce in ir,and (end one an other por-

tions of bankets and meatcs. 20. Mardochcus thcrforc wrote al chefe

things , and being comprifed in letters fent them to the Iewcs , that

abode in althe Kings ProuLces , as wel thofe tharlay neerc , as far

otF, n. that they ihoaid take (c) the fourtimb and Htrinth davcf tne

month Adar tor feaftcs, and the yeare alwaves returning iliould cele-

brate them with folcmnc honour: 12. beeauiein the fame dayes the le-

aves reucnged themlcliies of their enemies , and mourning and forrow
( t

Were turned into mirth and io)% and that thefeihouldbe dayes ot:-g©od*j^
f

,

1C va8#

chere and gladnefle , aud they ihould- fend one to an other portio; s.Ljwc i t j n other
.x>£ meates, and ihould giueguifts to- the Poore.i^^And the Iewcs recet- phecs kcut the

Qedinto a fclemne meal things, which they had begun to doe at that fouriuuiiday.

time, and which Mardochcus by lettcrs-had commanded to be done.

^14. ForAman , the fonne of Amadathiof the ltock of Agag,tirc enc-

mre & aduerfarie oi the Iewcs,purpofedeuil againit them,to kil them
anddeftroy them:& hecaft Phur^vvhich in our language is turned, a lotr

z 5 .And afterward Efler went La to the King,befecching that his endca-

uours.mrg.hc by the Kings letters.be made voyde: & the euil that he hsd

.

intended againft the Iewcs, might returnevponhisownc head- Finally,

they hong both him and his fonnes vpon the gallowes , z6. and

fincc that time thefe dayes are called Phurim , that is, of Lots ; becaufc

Phur,that is,. a lot, was call into the pot. And al things that were done,,

are contayned in the volume of this epiftle,that is^of this Book: 27.and

the things that they fuftcyned, and that wcreatterward changed ^the

Icwes(^) tooke vpon themfelues and their fcede,& vpon al rhat would ~

beioynedto theyr religion, that it ihould be lawful for nonetopafle

without folcranitie thefe dayes ; which the writing teftificth, and cer-

taine times require- as yearcs continually fuccecde one an other* 18.

Thefe are daics., which no obliuion ilul cuer put out; and alProuin^

ccs in althe world (hal celebrate throughout al generations : neither

is chere any citie, wherein the daies of Phurim ,.thatis,ot bttes,muit

not be obferued ot the Icwes > and oftheir progenia
9
which is bound ro>

thefe ceremouics-.29.And Either the Queene riic daughter ofAbihaiL,&

Mardccheus the lew wrote alfo the kcod eptltle, that with al diligence

this day Ihould be eflablhhed folemne for the time to come. 50. and
" ~

Ffft'ff
**"
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MarJacbeus
was accepted J:

obferuen by ai[

thelcvcs-
? as;tj

eonftitutmn. j

agrcable&uc:
cenr'ari^ to.

.the law. J)<& %
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thcv feat co al the Iewes.that were in the hundred and feucn and twentic

Prouinces of King Afluent , that they ihould haue peace , and rccctue

truth, 31 obferuing the Daics of lottes, and in their time ihould cele-

brate them with ioy : as Mardocheus and Efther had appoynccd , and

chey tookevpon them tobeobferued of themfclues, and »f their ieede,

farts, and cries, and the daies of lottcs, 32.2nd al things,which are coia-

tevned inihe hiftorieof this Book, which is caded Etter.

ANNOTATION S.

Great &mar-
udous changes

by the power
, *>f God.

CHAP. IX.

r. Thtctfi bting<h*ngttL ] In this whole hiftotie C as in .manic other paifages Vf*.7$.
of holie Scripture ; we fee thetneruelous change of the right hand of the H:gu-
cft. Firft, in the verie inftant of extreme danger , the Kings face with burning eyes

(hewing the furie of. his brcaft,cfc. if. v. io. was turned into mildncs towards
Eftftcr,v. n.Secondly,proud Aman being aduanccd in honour &ortice,abotie ai

Princes of the Kingscoart, th. $. v. i. wavfcdainly forced ptiblikely to lead Mar-
docheus hi* horfe , whom he moft luted , c/;. £. v. x o Thirdly, he w as conilravned

with loud voice t^proclamc his honour xwhom he moft defpifed and thrcatned.

.Fourthly , the fame Aman^bcfore called the father ( as it were the onlicgouer-
nour j of the King,ch. i$, x\ *.ch. 1* v, 11. was fortnwith condemned tor a I

>.traitour, ch.j.v 8 r.h i6.*M8,Fifthly,He that could not abide to fee Mardocheus,
j

th. j.y. if. afterward durft notlooke vpon the King, nor could endutehiscotm-
j

tcnance,ck.7.v.^. Sixtly, He was hanged on the fame gallowcs , which he had
|

prepared for Mardocheus, db.7, ti.^. S^uently ,Wherashe>yas not content with
j

the death of Mardocheus alone /but procur d the Kings decree to deftroy the I

whole nation, cfr. j.v '6. and fo fcafted with the King, when the Icwcs mourned,
j

>. i^ftiortly after the King fentnew letters tor the Icwes faftie, giuing them 1

leaueto kilwhornfoeuer they wouM of their enemies, ch. 8. v. 8. u. £ightly,the

fameday which was defigned for deftruftion,was made the day of ioy and exulta-

tion to tne children of God, ch. 9. v. i. 17* ch. t# # v.n.&c. By which liter alfenfc

Gods raeruclous prouidence is manifeftiy fhc .\ cd, ncuer fuffcring his Church to

perifb. It hath moreouer two fpecial myftical fenfes. F;rft
5
as faftie of temporal

lifevas procured to one nation by Efthcrs interceffio to King Aflucrtis,fo general

Efthtr a figure Valuation is procured to al mankind by mc^iution of the BleiVed Virgin^Mar.e,
t; fa

of our Bt I«a- crufhiug th« ferpenfc>head $ a«dthc fentence of death is changed by ne* letters, ' ^/
Aic granting eucrlafting life, and glorie to al Gods true feruants.Efther alfo,a* like*

And of the wife Iudith,in figure of the Church{faith S.Ierom, Prologs in Sophon.^ killed the

Church, aducrfarics, and delivered Ifrael from danger of periling.

D. Tti*.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Gretk »/*

the 7 1.

inttrprt-

ttrs.

I

Affuems fuhduethmame countries. 4. Uard$cbtus vnderflandetb, anddeclareib

his dreamy. God feparateth his ftoflefrom other nations b) abetter Ut.

V T Ki ng Atfucrus made al the earth, and al

the ilands of the fca tributaries, z. Whofe
ftrength and empire , and the dignitie and

higbnefle^wherewith he exalted Mardocheus,

arc written in the books ofthe Mcdes, and of
the Pcrfians : 5. and how Mardocheus of the

Icwcs Jdnred was fecond after King AfTuerusc

and great with the Iewes , and acceptable to

the people ofhisbrethien,feekmg good to his

people, and ipeaklug thoie things, which pcrtcyned to (he good ot

his feedc.

That (a) which is in the Hebrew I bane exprejfedmoft fMthfullf.Andtbeft

things that folov? , 1 found wtttten in * the common edition , wbuh
are iontejned in the gtcekj tongue and Uttcuiatut in the meant time

this chapter was extant after the eudofthibvokj :whtcb according to

our cujhme , iw haue markjd with an Obelus bejou tt
y
that u to faj^

a broih.

4.And Mardocheus faid.Thefc things are done of God.$. I remem-
ber the dreanie that I faw , Signifying thefe veric things : neither was
any ofthem fruftratc^d.Thc litlc fountayne which grew into a riuer

5and

was turned into light, and into the funne , and abounded into manic

waters, is Either , whom the King tooke to wife , and made fcer to be
Queen. 7. But the two dragons:! am , and Aman. 8. The nation? , that

were afTembled ; are they that endeauoured todeftroy the name of the
»

Iewes. 9. And my nation-.!* ifrael, which cried ro our Lord , and our i

Lord hath faued his people : and he hath deliuercd vs from al euils
> and

'

hath done great figncs and wonders among the nations: 10.and he com-

manded that there mould be two lots
s
one ofthe people of God,and the

other of alNarions. n. And both lots arc come to the day appointed

eucn now from that time before Gudtoal nations: 12* and our Lord

hath remembred his peoplc,and hath had mercie on his inheritance. i^.

And thefe daies dial be oblcrued in the month of Adar the fourtinth,

and fiftinth day ofthe fame month, with al diiigence,and ioy of the peo-

ple gathered into one ailcmblie, throughout al the generations here-

after ofthe People of lfracl.

;1

f*

F iffff j CHAP.

) S.Icrame 1

here aducrti- *

icch rite rcadcrt

that he found
al hitherto in

the Hebrew,
And the par-
cels which Fo-j

low* only in

the Scprna-

ginta Greek
iidition^hich;

cither they

translated out
of the Hebrew

^

or added by
infpiration of
the Holie
Ghoft.

«*
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The firft part.

The prcfage,&

occasion of
Efthers aduan-
cement and
Amans perfe-

curing the

Icwes.

A

) Mardochcus
bad this dre-

amc before

Amans aduarv
ceracnt,of his.

ovnc and the

peoples dager

6;Mardochettt
was a good
>dragon y anJ
'Amaabadorte*

hcrfouotaire
oftcarcs and-

humble fuppli-

catiQn
3 quen-

ched a great

jibracof Gciw
itilsagamft the

1 1eves. *6.u>.-

l

* B ch,t.v>T*

CHAP. XL

An Appendix and conclufton of this htflgrie.z. The drumt ofMmdothcut.

N the fourth yeare when Ptolbmec and Cleopatra rei-

gned, Dofithcu*, which named himfelf a Prieit , and of
thcLcuiticalkinred, andPtolomee his fonnc brought
this cpiftleofPhurira-, which they fayd Lyiimachus the

fonoe of Ptoloiwee didintcrprctc m Icru&lenn

This beginning was in tfottmmon cduson , vphtd) m neither exeunt in

Hebrew,™* wttb anyofthi mterpreHrs*

t. In the fecond yeare, when Artaxerxcs the greateft refined , in the

firft day of the month Nifan, Mardochcus rhc fonnc ot Iairi, the foune

ofSeme*, the fonnc of Cis, of the tribe of Bcniamin, 3. a lew which
dwekiathewitie of Sufa4%a greatman and among the firit of the Kings
court , ( a }. faw a dreamc. 4* Andhe was ofthat number ofcaptiues,

whom Nabuchodonofor the King ofc Babylon had. tranfported from
Ierufalcm with leconias the King of luda; ?. and this was his dreamc:

There appeared voices, and tumults, and thunders,, and earth-quakes,

and perturbation vpon the earth; 6. and behold (b) two great dragons,

prepared one againft an other into battel. 7. At whofe crie al nations

wererayfedvp to fight againft the nation oftheiuft. 8. And that was a

day ofdarkened and danger % oftribulation and diftrciTe , and great

fearc vpon the earth. $>• And the nation of the iult fearing their cuils,

was troubled;, and prepared to death* 10. And they cried to God ; and
they crying v (t) a Udc foutuaync grew into a vcric great rtuer % and

abounded intoveric manie waters* u. Light and the (unnc arofe,& the

humble were cxaltcd,& they deuourcd the glorious* iz. Which when
Mardocheus had fcen * and rifen out of his bed , he mufed what God
would doe : and he had it fixed in his mind, deiirous to know what the

dream e ihould iignific*
*

4. RfS*

-4

CHAP.
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CHAP. X 1 I.

The conjpirMcit of two eunuchs detulcd by Mardocheus , is repeated , 6. and

Amans malice agawjtbmfor the famu

N D he abode chat time in the Kings court with Ba-

gatha and Thara the Kings eunuchs , which were por-

ters ot the palace.z.And when he vndctftood their co-

gitations,and had throughly feen their cares,he learned

that they went about to lay hands on King Artaxcrxes,

and he told the King therot. $. Who hauing them both

in examination*, when they had confetfed he commanded them to be

led to death, 4. But the King wrot chat which was doae, in the comen-
caries: and Mardocheus alfo committed thememoric ot the thing to

writing, j . And the King^commamied him, that he lhould abide in the

courtof the palace, giuing him guifts for the delation. 6. ButAman the

fonne of Amadathi the Bugcite was moft glorious before the King,aad

would hurt Mardocheus , and his people , (<*) for the two eunuchs of
the King, which were put to death* *

Hitherto the proemt. That vthuh foloweth was fet in that place y wbert

it is -written in the volume :
* And ftiould fpoyle their goods,

Wbub we found m tbc common edition onij.

C H A P. XIII.

A eopie of the epiftle which Aman fent to al proumes to deftroj the Iewes&And
Mardocheus hwpayer for the people.

N D this was thecopic of the letter. The moft great

King Arta\erxes from India vnto Ethiopia, to the

Princes of an hundred and feuen & twentieprouinces,

and ro the captaynes that are fubicci to his empire,

greeting.!. Wheras I reigned ouer manic nations, an J

had fubducd al thcvvorld to my dominio, I \vouid not

abufethegreatiics ofmy might,but withclemecie & lenitiegoucrnc my
tubie<fls, that paffing their life quietly without any tcrrour, they might
cnioy peace whhed of al men.j.But when I demanded ofmy counfelcrs

how this might be accornplUhed,(4)onc that excelled thc.reiHn wifc-

dom & fidelities was fecond after the King,Aman by name,4.toid me
that there was a people difperfed through the whole world,which vied

mw

(a) Here it ap.

pearcch that

Aman *va$ ^
fauourcr of
traitours or

perhaps of the
fame confpira-

cic.

* Deb.).y.u

(4) Great hurt

to a King, that

-rated much
by one counfe-

ler. Salomon
teachcth,that

Where are manit

c$unfellers ^c9gi~

attorns are con-

irmed.TroH.i^

V. 2.Z.
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*F«6.*tfci4.

new lawes , and doing againft the cuftomcs ot ai Nations
, contemned

the commandments of Krngs > arni brake rhc concord of al nations bv

! their diffention. 5/ Which when we had learned,feeing one nation rc-

j
bcllious againft al kincfof men to vie peruerfe lawes , Sc to goe agar.iiV

I
oarcqmmandments,anJ to diflurbe the peace and cor.cord otthe Pro-

» uinces fubied to vs , 6. we haue commanded that whomfocucr Aman
! fhai fhew , who is chicle ouer al the Prouinces , and fecond after the

j
King , and whom wc honour in (lead of a father , they with.thcir vviucs

: and cbrWrciv be deftroyedoftheir enemies, and that none haucpitie on

I
them the tourtintii day of the twelfth* month Adar of this prefent

'yearczj.thatthcwtckedrncngoingdownetohelinoneday , tnay rc-

ftorcti^pea^toQiu:ea^irc y which rbey had difturbed* *

Hitbcrf* thtwpc <$) the Una.
Jhat wbiUs fohs&ttbl fwndwutfm dftertint place , where it it'read^

And. iVfordccbcus* going forth , did aJ things that Either had
commanded him. yet 11 is ncitbM tn the Hthrew r nor txu/jf any

$f* tbtimafutar**

ih 4. v.;

I- »

&^ Bus-Marctocheus kefowght onr Lord ,.raindcfiil of ai hrs workes, *b* 1 *- t

roa" 9^and-fatfKt: Locd Lord King omnipotent, for in thy dominion are al
|

ucdnddjiy iuj thingsf<^aiutd%reknoneiharcaareiiit thy wrl, ifthou determine to
r^ w^. ' Gmct&act iO.ThoHmadftheaticnandearrh^nd whatfoeucriscontey-

l^^ufc^feflel
flcdrn-thecompaflcof heaacn. 11. Than arr Lord of a], neither is there

t£eainfl Pa^a.- ;

tharxan reiift thy marefti^ii. Thou vndcrftandeft at things-, andkno-
weftrhat IhaocnocdoBethi^forpridc and conttimelk , and any dellre

; of glorie , that I adored nor theproad Aman , 1 j. ( for gladly would I

be readic for the faluation of ifrael to kiflc euen the iteps of his fecte,}

i^» but tfearedkft I ttrould transferre the honour of my God to a man,
and left I (houid adore any except my God, 15-, And now o Lord King,
the God of Abraham haue roercie vpon thy people, becaufe our ene-

mies wildeftroy vs ,and extinguish thyne inheritance, 16. Defpifc not
thy portion, which thou haft redecmedto thy felf out ofjfigypciy.
Heare my prayerrand be propitious to thy lot andcord,and returne our
mourning into toy ,that liuing we may pray fe thy name o Lord*,and doc
»oe £huubt. mouths of them that hng to thee. IS. Al Ifrael alfo with
like wind ami fupplicatioja cried to our Lord a becaufe certainc death.

]

did hamj oucr thcau

chmv
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CHAP. XII II.

tfhtrpwtb in bimiliue ofjpirit , tbit God wil deliuer the people fim the

ixueme of Amatj.

ST HER alfo the Queen fled to our Lord, tearing

the ptrilchafi.was.at hand. z.Andwhcn the had laid off

her royalgatmentSsfhe took elothes-mect for weeping

and mourning,& tor diuers oyntments,nllcci her head
j

with aihes &dung,& her bodie ihe humbled with rafts:,
j

ws^tfOHi^ ajidal the places , in which beforei-he was accultomed I

torciovce Hie filled with tearing other haircs. 5. Andihebefoughcour
j

Lord the God oflfracl , dying
:" My Lord, which oiilie ars*H£J*H»g>.

j

help me folirarie woman , and which haue no. other Helper bfttffe the*.

4. Mv peril is in my han-M- 1 haue heard ofmy father that.thouLord

didft cake ifrael out from aiGcmils, and our fathers out ot airhur pre-

decctfours before,that thou mightft poffcffe aacuerlalting inheritance*,

and thoa hail done to them as thou haft fppken. 6. VVc haue honed,m
rhy light, and therforc thou haft deiiucrcd vs. into the hands ot our ene-

mies: 7. for we haue worshipped their Gods.Thouart wit o Lord. 3.

And now it fumfcth them not , that they oppreifc vs with, molt ^\Xtt)imare ,

feruitude but imputing the force of their hands to che might ot their W/>ig-i««Ae

idols, a. they wil change thy promises ,. and deitroy thine inheritance, ^.,. Cor.S.

and ihutthe mouths of them that prayfethec , and extingunh the gloric,bucbarciina-

ofthv temple and aitar,.io. that they may open the mouths ot.Gem lis,
^»ons

and pravfetheftrength of idols , and magmtie a carnal King. tor euer.
The CHurch .

11. Deliuer not o Lord thy fceptcr co them (4) that are not, kit they.
;

vfcth this ...

lau^h at our ruire : but tunic their counfelvponthem ,.&deftroy hun,,! prayer unfair

that hath begun to doe cruelly againitvs.. 12. Rcrocmbcto Lord:^^"^J?
ihew thy felf to vs in the time of our tribulation,and giue me confidence »•[^^H
Lord King of Gods, and otal power: 13. gvue me fpeach wcl tramedl

a p
.

in my mouth, in the prcfcncc ofthe lion, and turnc his hart into the ha-

tredef ourencmie , that both himfelf may .perhn, ar.dthercittharcoii-.

fentviuo him. 14. 3ut deliuer vs.inthy hand , andhelpe me , hauing.no

other helpc but thee o Lord,.which haft the knowledge of al thiugs^

15. and knoweft thatlhace the gloria of the wicked ,

a

ad{l>) dcrcittne

bed of 1 he v ncircumcifed , and of cucrie ftranger . 16. Thou knowelt my.

ncceflitic , that I abhorre the iigne ofmy pride & glorievwmchi*vpp«

my head in the daies of.my oitentation., and deteit it as. the cloth ot a.

woman in her monthlie fioures , and weare knot, in the dales otmy iu
j^^,-^ wf, h

lence, 17.and.that I haue not eaten at A mans tabic , neither the K'pgs.ithluvi^ji^

banket hath pleafcd me , and, that L haue not dmnke the vv ine oi.iiha. boiudZXuxii.?''

(~1 rr cr cr a rr menu -.-.
1
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mcncs : :8. Qc that thy handmayd did ncucr rcioyce , lincc I was trans-

ported hither vnto this day
f
but in thee o Lord the God o£ Abraham.

19. O God ftrong aboue al t hearc the voyce of them , that haue no
other hope , and dcliucr vs from the hand of the wicked , and dcliuer 1

me from my feare.

I

00 Vcftimeta
«r*im,not or~

fwu#f,her pray-

ing weedc.

(fr)A notable

cxamplrfor
Noble vomen^
how to keep

their ft*te,Ami
rename neuer

thdes bunibie

ioJutt,

CHAP. XV.

iiardecheus uufitbsfbit togoe to the Kingdndintrtate fcr the peoftt. 10.

she is wriftdbybis countename >but God turned* bis hart 9Audheulletb
her umtwjl} tobim.

Tbk dfo I found added in the tmmon edition.

N D he commanded her ( no doubt but Mardocheus com-

; manded Efyber) that flie fhould goe vnto the King,& make
^ petition for herpeopieand for her countrie. z.Remem-

ber (quottrhej thedayesof thy humilirie , how thou
waft brought vp in my hand /becaufe Aman the fecond

after the King hathfpokenagainft vs vnto death: ?,& doe thou inuocatc

ourLord, and fpeake to the King for vs, and deiiuer vs from death*
*

Moreouer thts aifovpbuh filowttb I found tn the common <!rctkj.

4. And in the third day (he Uaid away (4) the garments which iTie

ware, and wasciothed in her glorie. 5. And when ihe glittered inroyal

apparel, and hadinuocatcd God the ruler and fauiour of al , Ihc took
two wayting maydes^. and vpon the one indeed the leaned, as ic were
for dilicatcncs &Tcrie much tendernes not able to beare vp her bouic:

7. but the other ofthe mayds foiowed her Ladie , bearing vp her la-
ments traylirfgonthe ground. 8. But her felt in al her countenance of
colour like thc-rofe, alfo with grauous and mining eics (b) hid her

mindful of forow & exceeding feare, 9. She therfore entring through
al the dooresnn order , flood before the King , where he fate vpon the

throne of his Kingdome , clothed with royal garments ,& glitturirg in

.gold, and pretious ftones,and he w^s terrible to behold, ic. A;:d wncn
he had lifted vp his face , and with burning cies had mewed the tunc of

his breaft,theQueenfeldowne, & her colour being changed into pulc-

nes , ftie refted her wearfc head vpon her handmayd. it. And Gou tur-

ned the Kings fpiritiuto mildncs,& in hail & feaiinghc lept out of the

throne,& holding her vp in his arme$,tiiihe came to her kit, fpakw hi*

fayrc with thefe words : iz. Vv hataykth thee Either? 1 am chy brother,

feare not. ij.Thou (halt not die: for this law is not made for thee, but for

thecomon fort, 14. Come neer therfore, and touch the fceptcr. 15. A^.d

when ihc held her peacc,hc took the golde rod,& put it vpon her neck,

& kifled hcrr& faiJ: Why fpeakeft thounot to me? 16. Who anlV. crcd:

ffuw
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I faw thee, my Lord,(c) as an Angel of God,and my hart was troubled

for the fcare of thy glorie. 17. For thow, my Lord , art exceeding mar-

uelous , and thy face is fill of graces. 18. And when me fpake , Ihe tel

Jowne agayne, and was almoit in a fowne. 1 9. Bui the King was trou-

bled, and al his fcruants did comfort her.
*

If

(e) By this

comparifon of
Angels me
meat "that the

King excelled

al or moil part

of men.

CHAP. X VI.

A tofie of King Aruxnxet Utters, whickht fent for the ftftie ofthe
Tewesr

10. declaring the tnfoUncte of Aman,and dutiful fcrutcc of Matdocheus Mi
F/i/jcr, :o commanding aI his Princes' to affijt the Uvea y a»d vatbtbtm to

edebt <ut the da) whiih u changed from fotovo to to],

T/« cop're of King Artaxtrxesletter , which he fsnt for the-Uwes to \

al the Vromnces «/ his Kingdom '.the tfhUb alfo » not found to tht

Ktl/rew volume.

HE great KInq Artaxerxes,fromIndia to Ethiopia, to

the dukes and Princes of an huwdrecUwcntiefeuen Pro-

uinccs,which obey our commandment ,.feodeth greeting,

a. Manic haue abufedvmo pride thegoodnes of Princes,

and the honour, that hath been beitowed vpon them :

;. and chey doenot only endeauour to oppreflc the Kings fubiects- ,but

not bearing rhe glorie that is giucn them , they worke treafon againit

them that gauc it. 4. Neither are they content not togiue thankes tor

the benefits , and to violate in thcm&lucs the lawes of humanitie, but

they thinke they can efcape the fentence of God alfo who Teeth al

things. 5. And they haue burft forth into fo great madncs , that fuch

as obferue diligently the offices committed vnto them , and doe al

things fo that they arc worthie of almcns prayfe, them they endeauour

to ouerthrow by fubtil meancs oi lies,6.vvhilcs with craftie fraude they

.decciue the hmple eares of Princes, and eikeming others by their

owne nature. 7. Which thing is proued both out of old hiitories, and

by thefe things , which arc done daily,how (*) the entrcprifes of Kings

are depraued by the euil fuggeftions of certaine men. 8. Whertore wc
mult prouide for the peace of al Prouinces.c.Ntither muft you thinke,. owne err our

if we command diuers tilings, that it commeth of the lightncffc of our-
,»J
^'^

mind, but that we giue itntence according to the qualitie and nccclfitie.
;fdIcr quc

°^

•cf times ,as theprehteof the commonwealth re quireth. 10. And thatH
r<jllcb>ch<j?v

you may more plainely vndcrftad,that which wc fay,Amanthe sonc of ,.,

Amadathi , both in mind &countrie aMacedonian,S: an alien i;6the

Perlians bloud , and with his cruchic ftay ning our rictic
,
was rcceiued.

OOArkfithi
King-faw his

>

!

G?g?g2 ^ of vs
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v.6.

(c) AsMardo-
cheus fagge-

fted, the King

confirmed the

obferuation of

afeafl in inc-

moricof Gods
benefitc,and fo

both I ewes &
Gcntilskeptit.

— i i iim^———^. « — " -
i ,. ,- » r

of vsattranger; ii.snd'found our harmnitte fogrear towards him,that

;

lie was caHed (&)ourfather., &c was adored at aifecortd after the King:

;

n. who wispaftrpwith Co- great fwelltng of arrogancic ,that he went
\

abwrto;def>rraevs of Kingdom and life. i£. For by ceruine new dcui-

fes and not heard of before he hath fou^htto kil Mirdocheus,by whofe
Adeline and benefits we Hue , and Either the felovv of our Kingdom
withd-thetrmtron \x$. thinking this chat they being flay nc , he might!

worke treafon to our foluarii>es . and mi^hrtransferre the Kingdom of
the Perfians to the Macedonians. 15. But wc haue found the Iewes,

;

which were by that moft wicked at mai appoynted to be tlayne , in \

no fault at ai, but contrariwife viing iufit luwcs, 16 > and the children of
i

the higheft and the greateft^andalwayeslouing God, by whofe bene-

fitethe Kingdom was giuen both to our fathers and to vs , and is kept

vnto this day, 17* Whcrfore know yc thofe letters , which he directed

in our name, to be of none effect. iS. For the which heinous fad: , be-

fore the gates of this cine, that is of Sufan, borhhim&lf thatdeuifed

it , and ai his kinred hang on gibbets.: not we , but God repaying him
that which he hath deferued. 19. But this edict, which we now fend,

let it be fet forth in al cities, that it be; awful for the I ewes to vfc their 1

ovv^e lawes. zo. Whom.you muft help, that tiioie which had prepared !

thcnjfirlucs to their {laughter, they may kil, the tnirtinth day of the!

twdfth month, which is called Adar. z<. For God omnipotent had*
j

turned this dayof fadnesand mourning into ioy to ehem. iiAVUcrtore
.(d) count you alfo this day among other fcftitualdaies , and eclcbrareit

witbaiioy , that hereafter alfo it may be knownc , zj. thatal , which »

fcaythfoily obey the Perfians,reccmc worthie reward for their fidciitic :

;

andiheytbatliein wayteagainfttheir Kingdom^pcri.iitorthieir wicked
;

faci.^4. And^nierk -Prouiriceand-citic, that wil ot be partaker of this

ioienrnicie, let k periih by fword and tyre, and let ic fo be dciiroyed,

that not onUe men , but alfo beafts haue no ace cfletharto for okt , for

[* M cfc.^.v, id an exainplc of^orttempt, andrdifbbediuicc.

CHAP-
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THE ARGVMENT
OF THE BOOK

OF 1 O B>

IoboF^hcrzcc.
of Efau*

*Pr*fat,

Otie lob, otherwife called Iobab (Gen.^ ) 45 S. Augu-

fttn , S. Chrtfeftem, S. Ambnsfe > $+ Gregory f and other

others teach,the fonnc of Zara^he fonac of Rahucl,

chefonncof Efau, tP4i King {or abfolute Prince) of the

Uni of llus % Who being perfect in religion , fmcere m life%
Why God fuf-

ticb in wealth, and bitted wnb childrenJor an admirable
£
ered' him to be

sample of patience , and to shew that a mortal man ^he ^
through Gods gi act , may refit al tbi dtueU testations-, by Gods perm*fi$o#, according to

fudtwly loft at his goods and chtldren
9
was jlrucfyn with horrible fores xnalhis

t

thchiiloiie.

bodte , reuiled by his wfc , and in fletd of comfort which his [pedal freinds

pretented towards bim^was wmrtoufly charged by them , wttb impatience^no-
g-muz , tiifphtmie , *«;< erfa*r tri^i^i , /ar rWwtt they Jaiflj fuppofed he was fo

afiicica, *fpmr>tg ,^ by dtucrs fophifhcal arguments, grounded as they pre*

tended vpon GaZs tufttce^ vifdom^power^mente.andgooams^ would prom that

Gud fujfatih Hon* bwt willed men tobe [0 afflicted. But lob conjiatnly defen-

ded ins vm iitji mtwenite. and that wurutlte calamines anapnfpcrutrhappen

tndijfu-emly to good and bad in tois lift,ana that xheirue rtwata of the tufty &
punishment of the wtikjdj* to be expected m the other world.At laft Gcd> with

due icp'tbenlfion oflib forjome imperfections , sharply rebuketh the erroun and

wfolenue of his aduzrfefretnds ,
g^ueth fenunce on lobs fide, paraoneth them at

hisviteriejuon^anarcftotei h al things to htm double to that he had before.

Brfides * he literal fenfe* lob in ai his attune, fufferings^and whde life* was a *ob aMfpccial

fpeciai figure of Chrift , {hewing (fajtb s m Gregorie )
by thofe things -JpS

°f

which he did and fufteyned,\vhat our Redeemer ihould doe and futfer:

yea more particularly tbcnrnojt part ofthe Patriarchs, which S. Ierome
(
eptjt.

ad PiuLn.) alfo admireth,and tefltfieth y[aying:\vhzt myfteries ofChriji doth

not this booke comprehend ? Euerie word is fill of fenfe* Moreouer thts
?

MoraI iocu-

b'.Jtoru is replenished wuh moral documents , how to embrace vertue , and n^ntsia this

I efibewxict \fropcfwg the life of a right goalie man , neither xnfolent in pro-

fperittti nordefpatiiug xn aduerfitie,al\v>iyei refolate in Godsferutce , as wel m
bisprofperous KwgQom as in themtferaile dungbil. Here aifo we ham the true

manner ofarguing 9
accordingto the rules oflogike, with detection offifbiflut,

lob prouing and difprouing aflertions by proportion, ailumptio^and

-conclusion,*; S. ierom obftrueth, with projouna knowledge of natural things

book.

*au* 3
and

True logikefc

Phjiofop&e,



94* The argument ot lob.

Hard and ea-

fie things to

bevndcrftood

are both wre-
fitable.-

Writteil by
Ibb himfclf

moft part ia

vcrfe.

DiuafcJ into

three parts.

i

4nd Mtf/irx, 4* appeatcthm very manic plates.Al which vartetu and aboundance

of matter^comprtfedm final tqwwc , makj manic things hard and obfture.yet

are the-fame fo tempered with otber things plaine and eujie , that here is vertped
j

S.Auguflin's obferuatton(lli.c.6Jo&.Chrifi)ccvxaim places of holic S'crfp-

tures ferae as delegable meate to them that hunger and thirftdiui.x

knowledge, and the obfeure take away tedioufnes ixom them y that

Loath vfual plainc dodxiiie^

If is moft probdSle that lob himfelf\ mffired by the Holie Gbofl y by whoCe

-grace he excelled altn right Grnplickie(*.i. )\vnt few owne hiitme^the nnji

part tn verfe > only the twofarjl chapters and the lajl in profe , in ihe Arabian

tongae>wlrichM&yfe$tranjlaredint9 Rtbrewfir tbeiohfoiauonoftbe lfraeUtes

affiled inJEgypK

And'tt may be d'wiJed into three general parts, fir/?, th* tbangtoflohs ftate

fxomprofpemie into affliction^ vouhbis lamentation for thcfime y. arc reuiraed

in the tincefirfi chapters 4 I/tJomre and tbtrtte chapters folovr'mgure fundrte dif-

putationijConjlicls^nddifcatirfts between himaud hisjumds
y t\>uihm£\bc capft

efhtsfo vehement afftftton. In the fiue Ufl chapter* Goa difvjfeth the quattt^

giueth (entente for Lob again(i uis aduerfortes , paraomtb. ilxm r and

uwardetb him±

THli 1
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BOOK OF
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CHAP. I.

Hotic lob offereth ftcrijice for euerit one of his children t 6. whofegood eftate

Saim enujtng , by Gods petmifiwn ftotleth htm of *l bis goods, and ch'iU

dun j ic. for which he being fenjiut offendak not > but tbtnkjth God

for <U.

HERE was a man in the Land of Hus, named lob, and

that man was "ilmple , andright, and tearing God , and

This book is

read the two
firft weckes of

September.

The fisft part.

The change o^

lobs profpe-

rous ftateinto

i

departing from euil. i. And there were borne to him 'affliction

feuen fomies and three daughters, j. And his poffciHon
j

wasieuen thoufand iheep , & three thoufand camels
3aifcH

Hue hundred yoke of oxen , and hue hundred fiie-afles y and a familie

exceeding greatrand that man was great among al them of the Eafl^.
And his Tonnes wcnt,and made a fcaft by houfes, euerie one in his day.

And fending they called their three filters to eate &*drinke with them.

V And when the dayes offcafting had pafled about incourfe, lobfent

to them , and fandihed themrand riling vp early " offered holocauffes

for euerie one. For hefayd : Left perhaps my fonnes haue iinncd ^ &id
haucbleffed God in their harts. So did lob al the dayes. 6, Baton a

certaine day when rhe fonnes of God were come to ailift

before our Lord
, ( a ) Satan alfo was prefect amongft them. 7. To

whom our Lord fayd ; From whence cotnmeft thou ?W ho-anfwering,

fayd : I haue gone round about the earth, & walked through it. 3. And |

$.<•"***. 9 z.

our Lord fayd to him : Haft thou coiuidered my feruant lob , that
td ^mi"»»m -

'a) Diuels ap-

pcarenot in

Gods iight,

butfometimc
in prcfcncc cf

Angels which,

rc^refent God,

there
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(b) God doth
ixndire&ly

J

fend cuils , but

permitted* the,

to happen to

his fcrtuiits.

»r) By thi^holy

iexaple ancient

fathers con-

. d'cinncthe fen-

ftes Stoik.cs,

Lwhoare- ncucr
»n»ucd. S.Aug,
jli.i. c.9.ciuh,

S.PsuI alfo re-

pro ueth nun
without efe&Q.

there is not the like to him in thecatth , a man fimple, and right, and:

!

fearing God , anddepamngfroraeutft 9. Tawhom Satan anfwerinc, <

faid : Why, doth lob feareGod in vaync? 10. haft not thou fenfed him' !

and his houfe , and al his (ul>fta4icc round about , bLeflfed the works of
his hands, and his paffeffionhath increafed on the earth>iuBut ftrerch

forth thy hand a litlc, and touchal things that he poTTefTeth, vnleflc he
bleffe thee in thefac*ir. Our Lord therfonsfeyd^to Sa*sTir(f) behold,
al things that he hath, are in thy hand , onlie vpon him extend not thy

;

hand. And Satan went forth from the face of our Lord. 13. And when
|

vpona certaine day his fonnes and daughters did eate, and drinke wine
j

in the houfe of their eldeft brother, 14* these came a mcfiengertolob,
!

which fayd : The oxen piowghed, and thefhe^affes fed bcfide them,
15. and theSabeians came in*vioiently , and hauc taken- al things-, and.
haue ftrucken the feruants with the fword, and I onlic haue efcaped to
rel thecal d.Andwhen he yet fpake %an other came, and fayd : The fire

of God felfrom heauen , and Itriking the iheep and the {truants hath
confumed them, andl o,:iy hauc efcaped to tel thee. 17. But whiles lie

alfo was yet fpcaking , there came an other and faid : The Chaldecsj
made three troupes , and haue inuaded the camels , and taken them i

moreouer the feruants alfo they hauefiruckcn with- the fword , and I !

alone am fled to tel thee. 18- He yet fpake , and behold an other came '

in, and faid: Thy fonnes and daughters caring and drinking wine in

the houfe of their eldeii brother , i^.fodainly a vehement wi:<de came
I

violently from the countrie of the delert > and fiiooke the foure corners
j

of the houfe , which falling opprefled thy children and they are dead, I

and I alone haue efcaped to tel thee. 10.. Then lob rofcvp, and rent his
[

garments , & with poled head falling on the ground, adored, 21. and
1

faid; ( c ) Naked came I out of my mothers wombe , and nekcdlhal
:

1 returne thither : Our Lord gaue , and our Lord hath taken away : as
!

it hath plcafed our Lord , fb is k done : the name of our Lord be blef-

fed. it. Inal thefe things lob finned.no: with hishppes , neither fpake
he anie tooliih thing againS God.

1

ANNO TATIONS.

"'Good works
~ ire both G<^U
A-oVks&mcn*
vorks.

vaync caloric, or arrogancic, as S. Gvegorie noieth,faying : Blcilcd lob, infpircd

1 with tiie Holic Ghoft . might >ycl write his ownc a&<s ,
'
vhich *cre the guifts of

fupernal iafpiration. God being the principal caufe efficient of al good mens

workcs,and men the fecondarie caufe of thciatne.

Moreouer
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Comic.

Moreoucr lobs kngular patience and other vertucs are likcvifc commended in

other Scriptures and by ancient Dolours. T»bi* ». God permitted tcntation to

happen vnte Tobias,that example might be giuen to his folders ot his patience,

«7w«/„i.S. lames (c. f. ) exhorting to pKicnce fayth : r .«/,.,«W tje

(ufeung ofUb , andyou haue f»m the end ofo»r Lord. Tertulhan ( b. detenu* ) ad-

miring iL patience exeknieth thus: O moft happiemaniwhom neither the dn-

uhe a vay of his flocks of catle,nor confumtng of the reft vith fare, nor the lofle

ofhi, children, nor to.ments of his bodic , could urme from patience : but he

flood immovable in the fenuce of God , fo\ example to vs that tc faL not for

anie vordlic damaCc , lotfe of dcarcft fricnds.or corporal a Bullous.And bleflcd.

be God , bvArhofeblclling we may now fay : O happte En-hfc Catholikcs, that

patiently futter the vcrv fame kinds of tribulation though not m fo great a de-

gree j in our time.' S Cyprian ( li: Je bono p*»cn,i* ) loo examined and proucd by

the vcrtuc of patiencc^as aduenced to the very height of pray fe
,
a rich Lord m

uoirction, and a more rich father in children , todainly <**> neither Lord, nor fa-

ther • was aifo moft grieuoullv afflicled in his flefh : and that no tcntation might

be «aiitirte,thc diuc'l armed his wire aeainft him ,
yet was he not

:

moued
,
hut by

victorious patience thanked God foral. I n like fort other hohcrathcrs
,
for en-

coura^mem and canlblation of the afriicrcd,write much of holic lobs mmncibic

patience. Abouc al S. Grcgone , our Aportlc, dilatcth moft excellently in thane

and Hue whole books , defcribing and propofing his fo great vertucs to be muta-

ted by al Chriftians , fir ft of al C li. t. c y. ) obfcruing how great a prayfe itis to

be eood in luch a place , m the mddet *f* creaked and peruerfe mum ,
ihmmg as a Ught

in th* woWd , dwelling in the gentils , where was the }e*« of Stun , a hike amnrngfi

*

°7"o fared bolocanfl, for e»erle one. ] Albeit the vertue of Sacrifice as wel ofHo-

Iccauft in the old Teftament , as cfoeciaily of Charts Sacnhcc in the New
, is ot

infimt valure init-fdfe.vet the anplicavlon thcrof to particalar perMis and pur-

pofes is limited , and therfore hoiie lob ottered not only once tor al hi, cnildrcn,

but manic -10108, fcucrally for cucrwone. Wheroffee Cardinal aU*n. U. t. de £«-

chariji. Sacrifie. c. 3?,

*

lobs patience

inuincibleinal

fortes of affli-

ction.

Englift. Cx-
J

,thoi ikes loofcl

their ooods Sc

khildrcn
3& arc

affli&cdiiLbo.

die.

Great conime-

dation to be
$*ood amonsifl

'the bad.

Sacrifice bcin"

of infinite ver-

tue, yet the va-

lure in appli-

cation is limi-

ted.

i 'a)K man of

CHAP. II.

utanbyGods mtnifun. iJrtkjtb lob mtb fores jrcmihefolcof bu foot to

the top of his head. <?. Hu wtje aifo wfultttb agawji htm but btfinnttb

not. ii.Tbreefrcu,dsi9wmin£tQVifui*ttdt9mjmhtm , fit flint 6/ bm

fcutn dajes.

? N D it carncto palTe when on a certaine day thcionnes
, . a^ man ot

k. oiGod were come and itood before our Lord , and |pia j nc & truc

Satan came among them , and flood in his fight, i.
J dealing mixed"

thar our Lerd fayd to Satan : From whence commeft hvishraeeknes

thou ? who anfwering fayd : 1 haue gone round about ^J^."^
ww - the earth, and walked through it. 3. And our Lord, ^; nipls

'V,
v

fa-d to Satan • Haft thou coi:lidcrcd my ieruant lob, tnat there is not mz.^ s G^.li

the 'ike tohrn in the catch, a man :'-0 limpfe ,
and righc* and tearing \,.M»rai.:,z.&

God , and departing from cuil .a.d yet rctcynir.g innocci.cic I iiu i i lQ ..

H h h h h h thou 1
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thou haft moued me againit him , that i Ihould arthet turn in vui;ic.

4. To whom Satan anftvering
%
fiid : Skinne tor skinxic, and ai thing?

that a man hath ,lie wflgiuctor his life: ^otherwifc put thy hand, and

touch his bone and flcih ., and then ihalc thou fee that he wrl blcfle thee

in the face. 6. Our Lord cherfore fayd to Satan ^ .Behold he is in thy

hand, but yet faue his life. 7. Satan thertore going out from the face of

-our Lord , ftrncke lob wkhavcrie fore boile , from the foleof the

foot eucn to the top of his head : 8, who with a ihel fcraped the cor-

ruption f fitting on a dunghil. 9. And (b) his wife fayd to him ; Doeil

ihou yet continue i n thy iimpiicicie? biciTeGodanddie* 10. Who fayd

to her : Thou haft {poken like one of thefoolifli women: ifwe hauere-

cciued good things of the hand ofGod , euii things why (hould we not

receiue ? Inai thefe things lob (inned not with his lippcs. 11. Therfore
" lobs three frcinds hearing al the cuil > that hadchanccd to him, came
euerie one out of their place, Eliphaz a Themanite , and Baldad a Su-

^
like, and Sophara Naamathite. For they had appointed,that comming

d^e aHaultthci together they would vifitc him , and comfort him. iz. And when they

flcila outward-! had lifted vp their eies afar off, they knew him not,and crying out they
ly•S.Grei&iic.. Wcpt, aud renting their clothes fprinkleddultoucr their head toward
M

'c j !
hcaucn. 12, And they fate with him on the around (c) feuen daies and

(c jbeuendayesi v. . I ,
7 r , ..* &

1 - ,' r 1

[together euerie;
leuen mghts >

and no mau *Pa
^e to &*m * vvord : tor they law the paine

\tliv 8c night

fome good
paru

(by His wife

pcrftcacKng

jhini to defpe-

>ration 3c blaf-

iphcmic,fi^ni-

rfred carnal co-

gitatios,wbich

corrupt rhe

fouic inward-

ly^ affli&ions

todae vehement.

-Thefe vifiters

of lob were
indeed hit

freinds, &pro-l

feifed true re-

ligion.

They erred in

lobs particular

:afe.

•And prefigu-

red Berctikcs.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. II.

M. Ids three frands.l For better intelligence of thefe confli&s between
holie lob andhisfreinds, it may here beobferwed ,that they were indeed his

freinds,asthctextfimpiy calledithem: that they belieucd rightly in God nl-

mightie , andwere not idolaters : that they came o( fieiiuily good affeciiun to

ctwfwt him, thwgb \h*\ ftl nr*o vtorij $frtpr<fwng htm f as 5." Grcgoric teac/ieth:; Zi. J.f.

they aUeadgedalfo many excellent diuinc sentences very truly, which rherfore %^
Iotyreproued not. But they erred in* ' ^ation^againillob ; and that of igno-

rance rather then of let malice, conducting that lob was juiltie of fome enor-

mious finnes , becaufe they faw him fo grieuoufly punifhed 5 and htard him com-
plaine thcrof; his owne conference kno*ento him and hid to them ( vf hero t they

raibly iiidged; testifying that he v as innocent , inrefpedof fo great crimes. And
in this their particular errour /though they were not heretiker> 3

being not obfti-

nate after that the truth was furficiemiy reueiled vnco them ,
yet thfcy prefigured

heretikes , endeauouring by one truth to deitroy an other , and by arrogating

knowledge which they had nor : pt9mfirg aifo mw things *nd unheard of , rtttoerf i i , >f

draw Qthen to ddmtrt ihsm }
thtn t* «drjfc«ion# 1

8

9

c.

CHAP. I
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CHAP. II I.

lot Umenteth , defoibtng hit owe , and the general calamities of *m», l^.and

shtvomg bow they ejlupe mante miftrus which tit ktr atintmr borne, or

dye prefentty after then hti(h.

FTFR thefe things Tob opened his mouth ,ard(jj

curfed his day , z. and fpakc. 3. Periin may rhe day

whcrinl wasbome,& the night wherin it wasfayd :

A man isco ::ceiued.4. Be that day rurncd into darke-

ned , God require it not from aboue > and let it not

_ ._ ^ ___ belighrc^ed\vi-chli§ht.5..Lctdarker.es-,andtheH;a-

dow of death obfeure it, let a mill poiTeffe it, and be it wrapped in bir-

ternefle, 6. A darkeiomehurlcwir.dpoflefFe that night, be it not coun-

ted i 1 che dales oftheyeare^nornumbredin the m0nths7.Be that night

folitarie, norprayfc-wouhic. 8. Let them curfe it which curie the day,

which are readic toraife vp Leuiathan. 9. Let the ftarrcs be darkened

with the mill therof : let it expect light and let it not fee , neither the

ryfing of the appearing morning. 10. Bccaufc it ihut not vp the doores

ct the wombe that bare me, rortooke away euilsfrom myne eics. ir.

Why died I not in the matrice
,
periihcd not forthwith being come

forth of the wombe ?iz # Why receiued vpon the knees r why nourccd

with the breads? 1?. For now ilecping I mould be quiet,and (lieu Id reit

in my rtecp-.14.With K ings and cot fuls of the carth,which build them-

fcluesfoluarie places : is JOr with Princes,.that pofleile gold,and rcplc-

nifli their houfes with iiluer : 16. Or asa thing vntimely bornethatis

hid I fhouid not be, or as they that being concerned haue not kui the

Hght.17. There the impious hauc ceafed from tumult,& there the wea-

ned with ftrcngth haue reded. 18. And they fometimc bound together

without griefe,haue not heard the voyceof the exactor, 19. Luleand

great are there, and the feruant free from his mailer.. 10. Why is mere

light giuen to a miferable man , and life to them , that are in bitten efle

of foule, u.thatexpect death , and it commeth not , as they that dig

vptreafure,22. and they reioyce exceedingly when they haue tound che

oraucPi^/Toamanwhofelireishid^andGou hath compared him with

darkenes ? Before I eate I iigh . and as it were oucrfh wing watcrs,k>

my roaring: 2 5 . Becaufethefeare which I feared, hath chanced, to rne

.

and that which 1 wasafraydot, hath happened. 1 6. Haue 1 not cilmn-

bkd ? haue 1 1 ot kept iileuce ? haue I not been at calc l aj;Auid:gi.atiua

is come vpon mo.

'*' Af-er foTog
filcnccy.cidft^

.Icocx, ?i-»; ah,.
'his aritt^be^

j

tore his ftcinds
,

.:o be fo jirear,

:

*hat mrcfpc::
[

fthcrof hcmiily
-c^rfcth al cuii

I
things.^ nat

J

made by God,
I
bi-t loyncd to

'm5shfe. bcin?
theerfeclsof

U

finr.c jexien no
his conception
and birth:

wishingthat

whatfocacr-

concurred to

his longer af-

flictions in tills

life &hi'ndrc(.

his more fnctrdy

dcliiicrit fro n.

dangers &.ca
lamirieshiid

nor becn:for ft

he had beerv

fcorer at-rcfh

as Gods uo*r.<i-

nes should dif-

pofcofliiiTu

AiAxl-ichwak

aLawfnLiiciuc

ai. Stc l . lHnt-

Hhhhhh z CHAP.
jmm i
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The fecond
part.

Diners dir-

er ourfes& dis-

putes about the

caufc oflobs
afilicfcions.

The firft con-
flict,between

Eiiphaz&I«b.

_(*) No inno-
cent euer pe-
tiftied eternal-

ly: but innocet
Abel was flainc

temporally ,8c'

innumerable
others futfer

calamities for

their greater

merite.

(£;Heretikes

pretend fuch

ebfeurevifions

more to get
credit then to

edific others.

S.Greg. L$.c.i$*
i

(cjlob eafely

granteththat

man may not
compare nor
contend with

God.ch.^.Y.i.

Yet men may f

be innocent &!
frcefromgrie-

uousixnoes*

chap. mi.

Mph^ blameth lob as guilt,$ of impatience, arguing thereupon tbatbeva
nitfe perfect m vertut as be [timed, 7. and therjorc is noiv purxslua hy God
T9h<j(as Eliphaztalfly fuppofcthj tjjLfctb notxmmnt men: 13. dleadi
gingfor piooje an imagmane vifton.

VT Eliphaz the Themanite anfwering , fcyd

:

r.Ifwc thai begin to fpeake to thee
, perhaps

thou wilt take it grieuouily^ut the word con-
cerned who can hold ? /. Behold thou haft
taught manic , and wcaric hands thou haft
itrengthr:ed.4.Them that waueredthy words
haue confirmed , and tabling knees thou haft
ftregthnedzc. But now a plague is come vpon
chee,& thou haft faynted :|hath touched thee

awi thouart troubled.6.Whereis thy teare,thy ftrcngth, thv patience'
and the perfection otthy wayes? 7 . Remember I befcech thee who
euer being innocent hath (a) perifhed ? or when haue the iuft been
deftroyed > 8. Yearather I haue feen them that worke inicmitie Jdiowlorrowes and reape them, 9. to haue perhhed bv iheblaftofGod
and with the fpirit of his wrath to haue been coniumed.io.The ro-rin»
ot the lion, and the voice of the lioncfle , and the teeth of the websot lions are ormled

: 11. The tigre hath periihed , becaufe he had noprey, andtne lions wheipsaredeftroyed.iz.Moreouer (u)to metirrcwas fpoken a fecret word.and as it were by ftealth hath mine care recci
ued the vaincs ot the whifpering therof. 13. In thehorrourof avilionby nig it, when deep flecp is wont to hold men, 14. feareheldme andtrembling and al my bones were made fore afrayd: 15. And when the
Ipint pafled in my prefencc , the haires ofmy fleih itood vpriaht i<5There itcod one.whofe countenance I knew not,an image before mine
eies, and 1 heard the voyce as it were of a gentle winde: 17. What .'n
ihal man beiuftiiied in comparifon of God,or ihal a man be more pure
then his maker? 18. Behold they that feme him are not (table, and in
his Angels he tound wickednes : i 9 . How much more they that inha-
bite houfes of clay

, which haue an earthly foundation , ihal be conl'u-
!mcias it were of the moth ? zo.From morning vntil euer.in<> they inal

becutdownerand becaufe none vnderitandetn,they itial pcrhh for
euer. 21.And they that ihal beleaft,ihal be taken aw.y from them:thcy
lnal die,and not in wifedora.

C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

Etipka^ proftcuuth hi* difcourft to conuince Ub ofgreat [vines , becauft be is

fo vttitmtntly affl\cied:i-j.cxborutb inm tintfor et9 acknowledge hisfmna,

fi d tbings sbtUjuiceed fTofperQujlj.

AL therforc (a) if there be that wilanfwer thee , and
v
turne to Tome of the Saints, i. Anger indeed kiileth

the foolhh,andenuic 'eaeththelitle one, $.1 hauefcea

a foole with firme rootv 5
and I curfed his boautieby and

by. 4. His children flial be made far from faluation,and

ihal bedcitroyedinthe gate, and there ihal be none to

deliuer. 5. Whore haruefi the hungrie thai eate
5
and the armed ihal take

him by violence , and the thirftie ihal drinke his riches. 6. Nothing in

the earth is done without a caufe , and out of the ground forrow ihal

not rife. 7. (b) Man is borne to labour, and the bird to flight.8. For the

which thing I wil befeech our Lord , and toward God I wilfetmy

fpeach: 9. Who doech great and vnfearchable and meruelous things

without number: 10. Who giueth raine vpon the face of the earth, and

watereth al things with waters : 1 1. Who fettcth the humble on high,

and them that are in heauueflfc he comforteth with health: 12. Who
di/Iipateth the cogitations of the malignant, that tiieir hands can not

accompliili that which they began: ij. Who apprehendeth the wife in

their fubtilitic,and diilipateth the counfel of the wicked: 1 4«By day t hey

/hal incurre darkenefle , and as it were in the night , fo ihal they grope

at noone daies. 15. Moreoucr the ihal faue the needy from the fword of

their mouth, and the poorcfrom the hand of the violent. 16. And to the

needie there ihal be hope , but iniquitic ihal draw together her mouth.

17. BleiTedisthemanthatisco.rrcctcdof God : rcfufenot therforc the

chafliiing of our Lord:t8.Becauiehe woundcth,and cureth:ftriketh,&

his hands inalheale.19.In (c)lix tribulations he ihal deliuer thee, and in

the(tf)feuen:h euilmal not touch thee.10.In famine he ihal deiiucr thee

from death , andinbactel from the hand of the fword. 21. From the

fcourge of the tongue thouihaltbe hid; and thou ihalt not feare calami-

tie when itcommeth. zi.In vvafte and famine thou ihait laugh , &:the

beails ofthe earth thou ihalt not feare, z?. But with the {tones of the

lands thy couenant, and the bcalls of the earth ihal be peaceable to thee.

'

j 24, And thouihaU know that thy tabernacle hath peace , and viiiting

j

thy beautie, thou ihalt not /inne. 25. Thou ihalt know alfo that thy feea

Lihal be manifold, and thy progenie as the graiTe of the earth. 16. Thou

j

ihalt enter into the graue i;iaboundaLce
5
as a heape of wheateiscaryed

j

in his time.z 7 Jkhoid/this iseucnfo,as wc haue fearehed out: which

; thou hauing heard reuoiue in thy mind.

Hhhhhh 3 ANNO-

4) Thisdifpu-
tcr hauing pre*

'tended an ima-j

ginanc viilon
j

from Ciod |

againftlob,
|

now he fuppo--

feththat nci-
:

ther God nor
nor Angel nor
other holy pcr-

fonwil patro-
nage his caufe,

nor iudge of

his cafe as he
doth, but that ;

al wilcondene
him of impa-
tience, follic,

enuic
3
& other

tin nes.

(£j This Pro-
uerbimporterh
that a mi mud
not thinkc to

paile his life

without ttauel

but mult gtt h$s

bread with fweai

•/fcij brwes, or

fufter other

calamities,

(cjGods good-

ncsdeliucreth

hisicruantsthc

fpaccof this

laborious life:

\d) And moil

cfpecially in

rhehoure of

death. S.Gr*g
m

/i. 6.c. 18.
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ANNOTATIONS,
C H A P. V.

cialfr AireeU •

tncvecn cnc conriOTOn **««««* pracri

in lobs time !
***<* bccn a fr*u°l°lttfPcac'aT which is nor to be imputed to a femible wife man as

*
i he was. For ita*peaxethby the drift *>f hisreafonmg, that he fiippofed fomc of
Godsfpccialfcruant&vould maintrlnc a ^ood caufe, but that lobs caufe was
fuchas neither Gad, nor*holie A lgel, nor good man wohUI defend^ and thcrfore
bolJly prouoked him to this trial,prefutning that he flaould findc no fuch patron.
N cither did he vil lob in thefe words to calvp^n God only, for he coulJ not
errc fo grofty * asto eaiGod/om«o/" the Sjvws : but »nuft mcanc fome ^thcr holic
pcrfon. And it is cleer by the Septuaginta Interpreters , that Eliphaz. willed lob
to inuocate the Angels, faying : Inu9cate ifante w*i Anf*er thee, or it th<m anil behoid

cmHtft
1

)* holie -^4+gils. S. Grc*oric expotindcthitto the fame fenfc, that Saints li.U c.

were to be inuocated in a good caufe , but that Eliphaz here diipiung and dcri- to.

ding holie lob , fayd to him : Thou canfi mttfind SamU thy helpers in Afftttfin wkom
Am v*mld*ft rm ham ttyfiUwes iofToffiriuc

CHAP. V L

lob anfvttrttb the ebiections of Elipha^ shew'wg that indeed the caLmiti*

rebub be fufferetb I tntuh greater then bis fmnes deferue \ and tha
j
ore bts

lamentation u exca[Me:i .wtsbetb ( tj tt fo pleafe Goa) that be majdje:i^
tomplainetb that bis frauds are become Ins aduetfat'nsii 6 .panel] txpvjikla*

tab that ibt] reprehend btm y u . And heipe htm not*

(a) A man of

/incere con-

ic ;ence con-

*'effeth the fin-

ne* vherof he.

is guiltie , yet

a knowledgcth

no alwher-
with others

may vninfUy

charge him.

VT lob anfwerfng , fayd : z. (a) Would
Ged my fiimes were weyghed, wherby I haue
deferucd wrath , and the calamine

, which I

fuffer^ina balance. $/' As thefandot the fea

this would appeare heauier , whertore wj
words alfo are tuio£ forow : 4. Becaufe the

arrowes of our Lord be in me, the indignation
wereof dri;.keth vp my fpint , & the terrours

ofour Lord warreagayrit me^.Wilthcwildc
aiJcioaix vvntn henutngraiTe ? orcheoxe lowcth when he waifland *

before the tul magerio.Orcan an vnfauourie thing be eatcn^that is not

feafoncd with fait ? or can a man tail that which beLig taftcu briugeth

death ? 7. The thi jigs which before nry foule would not touch , now
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for anguiili arc my meats.8.Who vvil grant that my petition may come:
and that God would giueme that which I expect? 9. And he chat hath

be^un , the fame would loofe his hand , and cut mc off? to. And this

might be my comfort y that afflicting me with forrow , he fparc not,

nor I gaynefay the words of the Holie one, n.Forwhat is my itrcngth,

that I can fufteyne ic ? or what is mine efid , that I thouid doe patiently?

12. Neither is my ftrength the ftrcngth of flones , neither is my flan cf
brafle. ij. Behold there is no help for me in my felf , and my familiar

freinds alfoare departed from me. 14. He that taketh away mercie
from his freind , forfaketh the feare of our Lord. 15. My brethren hauc
pafled by me, as the torrent that pafleth fwiftly in the valleys. 16. They
that feare the hoarefroft,fnow thalfal vpo the. 1 7,At the time,whe they
ilial be di/Epated they flial periih:& after they waxe hotc they ihal be di-

folued onz oftheir place. i8> The paths of their Iteps are intangled ; they
l*hai walkeinvaine,& ihalperiLh.i^Corider ye the paths ^)ot Thema,
the wayes of Saba , andexpedfc a litle while, zo. They are confounded,
becaufe I haue hoped : they are come alfo euen vnto me , and arc coue-
red with finme. 2.1. Now you are comerand euen now feeing my plague
you are afraid. 1 2. Haue I layd : Bring ye to me, and of your fubitancc

giueto me ? 23. Or deliuer me from the hand of the enemtc , and out
ot the hand of theitrong deliuer me ? 14, Teach ye me,and I wil hold
my peace : and if I perhaps haue been ignorant in anie thing , iaftruft

ye me. 15 . Why haue you detracted from the words of truth , whereas
there is none of you that can controle me? 26. To rebuke only you
frame fpeaches

;
and you vtter words in the wind. 27. You ruihii vpon

a pupil,and you endeauour to ouerthrow your freind. 28.Notwithitai>
ding accomplish that which you haue begun: giue eare^and fee whether
I lie. 29. Anfwer I beiecch you without contention : and fpcakiiv? that
which is iuft,iudge yejo.Aiid you iiial not hnue iuiquitie in ihy tongue,
neither lhal to lie found in my iavves #

[£)Sandievas
without water.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. VI.

j. %A* the fandofthefta.) Scarce anic figure is more common in holic Scrip-
ture then Hyperbole', wherby our vnderftanding is drawne to conceiue fhegrcat-
ncsof things that otherwife furpaife vulgaccapacitic. So I*>b flgmfieth here
that hit caUmttie bem* weighed \V*fe his finnet m 4 b*U'-ce , would appttre heamtr
not precifcly in proportion of the number of the fandb in tne fea, out exceeding
much in true comparifon. Of which fupcraboundance of paines patiently furthe-

red by holie lob
5 and other Saints , mere then their finnes dcfeiued , Speci-

ally ofour B.Sauiour, who could notfinnc, and of our U Ladic, who ncucr
finned, remayneth an iniinitic trcafureof fatisfactorie workes, appliablc by the

_____ iupcciuc

(0 lobs ad tier,

farics prcfu-

med to teach

him,but be-

caufe they er-

red in their ap*
plying of true

afTcrtions in

his cafe, which
himfelr vndcr-
ftood anJ not

they^hcaccou^
ted not their

difcourfes for

good do&rinc.

Thcvfe of H>.
ftrbole in holy
Scripture.

Trcafnrc of

fatiifaclorie

^'orkcsintlic

Church,
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Pardons doc
4ppiic the fuf-

fering ot fome>!

for the fatisfa-:

dionofochers*

*) A fouldier

muftbealwa-
yesreadic to

endure trauei,

to be promptly
obedient, con-
Itcntrobebea*
ftcn by his fupc-
Iriour without

jalrefiftaace,

jvponpaineof
• ivsluc-.heis-

^alwaye*fubk&

,
toe ares,and

< to danger of
[iieadv^cSc thcr-

ifpremuftcucr
jhereadie to

jdy.e. ... ,,

iijluft lobiupi

[pofinghe vas
lajcthc^oint of

j<fcath a prayed:

i G ad to. fpare*

orw«/i t# pu-
• nhh him more,
!& to ciccept of

tiur affli&ion

which hehad
[already futfe-

frcd. Sothe

I
Church itt be-

jhaif of fouics

j departed in

iftate of grace

jprayeth G.ad

j
to fsare a/id

locate from

further puniln-

'ira them, & to

fupretne ftuard of God* Church, Chriih Vicar inearth, for fatisfaAion of

others which haue neede^nd are in the communion of Saints s and pcrfonne the

conditions appointed. And fo this high ftuard may in due manner by his authe-

ntic ,giuc limited , or plenarie pardons to penitents , of the panics which othcr-

wifethey (feonld flitter in this life, or in pur^arorie, for their iinnesnrit remit-

ted. OtberBifhapscanalfogiueordifpenccfomuchas the Supreme tfifkop al-

lotteth to their power : alto the edification and neceffitic of Gods feruams, as

difpencers 2 not dillipatours of fo holic a treafure*

gittcthem eter-

nal rcrt.

C H A P. VI L
.

l*kex?fcatetb£tutr?tahmtm ofmdi&life , tn& mmtli of hisoyrne. 6. Sup-

pfingit not hkjlit that htihalittutm to former j>r<jfp>7$us jlatc , 15, &t-

JirctbtQiij*.

H E life of man vpon earth is a (<«) warfare, and his daics,

as-thedaiesofanhyred man. 2. As a feruant deiireth the

ftiadow* and as the hired man taryeth for the end of his

worke : ^ fa I alfo haue had vayne months,& haue nu in-

bred to my felf laborious nights. 4. If I ilecp, I flialfay:

When fliai I arife ? &. agaync I ihal expe&the cuening, & inai be replc-

nulled with foroweseuen vntiidarkenes, 5.My fleih is clothed with rot-

temKflfc & filth of duft,my skinne is withered,& drawe together. 6.My
daies haue p?fled more fwiftly , the the web is cut of the vveauer , and

are cofumed without anie hope.y.Remembcr that my life is a windc,&

myneeie flial not rcturne to fee good things. 8. Neither lhal the light of

man behold me : thine eies vpon mc,and I ihal not ftand.9.As a ciowde

is confumed , and* pafleth away : fo he that ihal defcend to hel ihal

notalcend. 10. Neither ihal he returne anic more into his houfe,neithcr

flial his place know him anie more. 11. Wherfore I aifo wil not fpare

my mouth,! wil fpeake in the tribulation ot my fpirit:I wil talke with

thebitternefle of my foule. iz.Why ,am I a feasor a whale , that thou

haitcopafled me with aprifon? 13.lt" I fay :My litlebedfhalcofort me,

and I ihal berelieued fpeaking with my felf in my trouch: 14/riym w ilc

terrifiemebydreames,andby vifioos shake me with horrour. 15. For

the which thing.my fouie hath chofen hanging, and my bones death. 10.

I haue defpayrcd. 1 lhal now- Hue yo longer: (b) Spare me, for my daies

are nothing, 17. What is man that thou magnified him ? or why fctteft

thou thy harttoward him ? i«. Thoudoeft viiite him early,and fodainly

thou proueft him:i9.Hcw long doeft thou not fpare mc, nor fuifer me

thatl fwallcw my fpitlc ? 20, i haue finned, what (hall doe to thee, o

keeper of men ? why haft thou fette me comrarie to thee , and 1 am

become burdenous to my felf; ri.Why doeft thou not takeaway my
-

, . . «..w
imne,
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finne , and why docftthou not take away mine iniquitic ? Behold now

I ihal flecp in the dufcand if thou feck me in the morning,! lhal not be.

CHAP. VIII.

BuldAd cbargeth lob to biueftok<n mnflj ,
exhorting him to turne to God ,

and Co he sbal prober better tben hereto fore : ij. stevnng that bjperua

shaLt Profy, y \o. mferreth Cfalfljr).'** GoU ajfltitetb not theftnme.

nor helped) the malignant.

V T Baldad the Suhite anfwering , fayd : (<*) (*) Tnc fciemd

1 How.long wilt thouipeakefuch things,& |con6ia.. ^

lhal thefpirit of the word o£rhy mouth be jThis fccond :

multiplied? ?
.Why,dothGodfupplautiudr j

j^«<£*
mene? or doth the Omnipotent fubuert that

£blWc . ^ha
which is iuft 4. Alchoughthy children haue ;iadccd was

iinncd to him , and he hath leaft thera in the jconftant in a.

hand oftheir iniquities Yet ifthou wilt arifc i

true fctled

^^^^ early to God,& wilt bcfecchtheOmnipotent:
lud£cmcn£-

6. It tnouwiitwalfceclcanc & vpright , he wil forthwith awake vnto-

thec, and wil make the habitation of thy iuftice peaceable: 7. Inlo-

much, that if thv former things haue been title , thy later things may be
j

multiplied exceedingly. 8. For askc the old generation ,
andiearchdi-

j

ligently thememoricof the fathers (0. For we arc but as yefterday, &.i

arc ignorant (A that our daies vpon the earth are as a ihadow, )
iq.And ^) Eiienthus

j

theylhal teach thee : thev Mai fpeakc to thee , and from their hart lhal ;Herctifccsinuri

vttcr words, n. Can the rum be green without moy fture ? or a feggic gj-e «tholikc*

(

place grow without water ? iz. Whcnit is yet iams rlowre and is not J^yiavi tiutv >vitiivivAw v/divi. . * *,« ** / _ r 1 Sc filestore-fit

plucked with the fund, it wkhercth before al hearbs ; 1 3. Euen k> the
their moutksA

waies of al , that forget God, and the hope of the hypocrite lhal peruh: book*.wkh

14. His folic Ibal not pleafe him, and his confidence as the fpidcrs web.
|

things--that are)

15

.

He lhal leane vpon his houfc.and it lhal not Hand : he lhal iby it.vp, not denied,&

and it ihal not rife : 16. He feemeth moyftned before the funne come & ^^^
in his riling his bloflome lhal goe forth. 17. Vpon a heapcot rocks his

fophiflicalJy,

roots ilial be thickc, and anions Hones he mal abide. 18. It be iwallow applying ene

him vp out of his pLcc , he wil denic him % and wil lay : I know thee truth a«i»ft
1

. . .

l
. -, . ^i_ _ ^1 r.^r.;n« ^rroJii^ n^( another, being

thcmfelucs

^, Su dlIuu, , u^thy mouth be failed with laugnter, cc thy lips. with|;;
n

r^c

c
^'

jubilation. ::. They that Hate thee, ihal be clothed widicomuhon:aad. aifEcuia^

the tabernacle ot the impious ihal not iiaad.

1 i i 111 C H A P.-
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CH A P. I X,

fok approuetb that MJm&n auMchw% his ovtnt iuflice Ufart God is wftifitd*

n. Ttdihetb pbat afjliftionoftht mnoaut jtandcth wtl with Gms tujtuc,

Wtfdeme $ dndfowr.

(*) lob here

granteth that

|which vas tri*-

jly faid by bis

aduerfaric,and

Qicvethhow
he did «rrong

apHetrue do-
drinc againft

him,andfo ftil

defendcth his

ND Ibb anfwering, faid : 2.(4) Indeed fknow it is

Co , and thawnau is not iuftificd compared with God.
5. If he wil contend with him, he-can not anfwer him
oqc for a thoufand. 4* He irwife of hart , and ftrong
of force : who hath refilled him , and hath had peace?

5. Hcthatxraniportedmountaynes , and they whom
kt fubumedin hisfbrie^ knew nor. 6. He that rcmoueth the earth out

ofher place /aridthe piilers thcrof are ihaken. 7. He that commandcth
the funnc pandit rifeth not rand ihutretb vpthe ftarres as it were vuder

ownc mnocen- ! a fealc : 8/He that alone fprcadcth the heauen, & goeth vpon the waues
cie andiuft of the Tea,- 9. Hc^at-makahArchirus ,and Orion , and Hyades , and

t the i rarerpartsofthefouth. 10. He that doth greatthings andincomprc-
v
fecnfible , and mcrueilous, of the which there is no number. 11. -It he

Xb) Angels c°mc to me , I ihal notfee him :if he depart, I thai not vndcritand. 12.

mouc thefphe-, Iffodently he aske, who-thai anfwer him? or who can fay : Why doeit

res of heauen. 1 thou fo? 13. God whofewrathnomancan re lilt, and vndcrwhom they
.ft)£uen~fo£. ;(toop that (tVcarie the*worid. 14. How <*reat am I thai , that 1 may
Paul though -

r v r -- '
- - - 7

quart!.

was nothe
gttiltic- in«ou

anfwer him , sh4 fpeakein my words with him;? 15. Who although I

_ _ haue aniciuft thing, wil not anfwer, (1) but wiibekech my iudge. 16.

fcicncc cSf^uiy AsAwhen he thai hcare me inuocating , I doe not bclicue chat he hath

crime
3ycijhe heard my voice. 17. FoHna hurlewind ihalhebrcakc me , and thai

multipKernywotmds yea without caufe. 18. He granteth not my fpirit

toreft^aFsdheHHetfame with bitterneile. 19. It itrcngth.be demanded,

be is molt ftror.g : if equine ofiudgement, no man -dare giuc teftimorie

forme, io.lt'1 witiuftiftc my felt, mine owncmouth tiial condemne

me :if I wiHhcw my fclf innocent, he thalproue me wicked. ;i. Al-

though I ihal'-be.fiiuplc, thefelf-famcuiaimy foul be ignorant of, and
00m good « j inilbewcaricofmy iifc.22,(d)One thinethcreis that I haue fpoken,

(c F«atc on j

^oc" thc-iinoccnt ai>d the impious ne c-onlumtta. .23. it he icourge, Jet

mans part, and! himkiiat once ^ and -not laugh at the paynes ot innocents. 24. The
hope in iod,

j
earth is giucn into the hands of the impious,he cencreththe tace of the

doe vel confift lodges thcrof : and if it be not he, who is it then.? 2-5. My dayts haue
together. So

; beetifwifterthenapoftc: they haue fled andhaucnot ken good. 26/

iUonanddcfbS They haue paffed by as ihips casing fruits , as an eagle fijing tomcat.

Jratioatc.aiioi- 27. When lihalfay : I vvilnot fpeakfo , I change my face , & am tor-

]deds mented with forow.z8. 1 (e) feared al my works , knowing that thou

"
didit

crime

wottldnot
ciaerin icftifie

-h;nifclfa C^r.4.

C^;Thisisan
aflurcd true

aflerrion, that

God afflidetii

both aood

&

L
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dtdft not fpare the offender. 19. But if fo alfo I am impious
,
wny haue

I laboured in vayne? ?o.lf I be wathedas ir were wuhfrovv-waccrs;,&

mv hinds ihai ihineas moft cieane: ,1. Yccihaichou drppe me in hlch,

and mv garments llial abhorrc me. 22. For neither I wil anfwer a man,

that is iikemyfclfrnor tint may be heard with me equally in md.^-

menr. ;?. There is none that mav be able to reproue both, and to put

his handbetweeuboth. 54. Let him take his rodtrom mc
,
and let not

his dread terrrfie mc. 55. 1 wiLfpeake , and wit not tcare ium
;
tor 1 can

not anfwer fearing.

C H A P. X.

IchfidrfcafAeiofpeakj^jet shewed- that there is no mufiUcnorigneranctin

God, neither u bts finnt the can ft of fo great affrcltons. 9. Aik"W0g*tb

Gods lout and benefits towardsJnmfdfe , i^and dreadeth his fact iuuge-

menr^

Y?fouIe iswearie of my lifeJ wil let my fpeach pafTe

aoaynil my felf, I wil fpeake in the brtternes of my

foulfei 2. 1 wil fay to God : Condemneme not; tel me

why thou iudgeft mefo. j. Dotli h feemc good to

thee, if thou (1) calumniate me , a 'A oppreflcme the

worke oi thy handstand hclpe the counfel of the im-

pious? 4. Haft thoueicsof flcih :or as a man feeth,iha~lt thou alfo fee?

S.Arethydaiesasthedaiesofman,andare thy yeares as thethnes<of

men.tf.That thoufeekeftmy iniquitie,andfearcheftmy iinne > 7. And

thoumay ft know that I hauc done no impious thiag , whereas there is

no man that can deiiuer out of thy hand. 8. (t) Thy hands haue made

rne,&framed me wholly round-about, & doft thou fofodainlie caii me
downe headlong? ^Remember I befeech thee that as clay thou madeft

me,& interduft thou wilt bring me agayneao.Haft thou not asmilke-

milked me,and curded me as cheeic ? ii- With skinne & .flcih thou hafo

! cJothed mc :.wirh bones and iinowesrthou haft compared me. 1 1. Lite

I

andmercierhou haft giuento me, and thy vilitatiohath kept my ipirit\

I

rj. Although: thou- conceale thefe things L\ thy harr ^yet I kiiow that

thou;rcmembreft ai.things.14. If 1 haue tinned and thou bift fparecLme

; for anhoure : why doeJft tnounotfufter me to be clcanerfrom mine inU

! q
n.i:ie? 15.And if I ihal be impious,woe is to me :.andit iuit,l iiial not

j

lift vp my. headjdillid with^ affliction and mifcrie.,i6.A^d tor pride as-

a lior.cflc thou.wik take me, andreturniiig thou docit meruelouily tor-

ment me.17.Thou reneweft thy witneflesagainft mcp8e muitiplicit thy

wrath toward me^idpaynes doe warre vpon mc. ib. Why diait tluou

bring me.forthout of the matricc £ Who would. God , I hud been co:.--

fumedIn u i v

f*)HoIi*Iob
knowing it to

bevnfy#iiible

that God^co-
Juinniatedhk.

an re man
3 in*,

qiurcth what
is tKc cauio

why his good-
ncs aiflitfeth

the iufL-

4, In thatTa<m
thy creature,

thou iruift-

iullly ddlroj?

me bur in-*

deed bccatifcl

amrhv-cte*.-

tine thou. <*iit

fparcme-

through thy

mercy
3
giuir.g-

me trty grac£,_

which if. 'I vie

vreLtho* vHc
j

aifoeitit nic^ !

cternaLrcit,.. !
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! fumed, that eye might not fee me, 19, 1 had been as if I were not,caricd

i from the wombc to the graue. 20. Shal not the fewnes of my dales
kc;Rcpentancc|

fec ended fnortly ?fuffer W(t) therfore ,thatil may a litic lament my
-cffiric^bi"

"! ^QroW :ll% Bc*ore I goe »
aR<^ returnc not

,
vnto the darkc land , that is

•moftVfpccialiy

1

couered with the milt of death : zx. Aland of miferieanddarkenefle,

at the hourc of i
where is the ihadow of death., and no order , but eucrlafting horxaur

death, inhabited*.

The third con-

flict

CHAP. XL

Sophar imputcth lobs difcourfe, about the caufc of bisfo great affH8ions,to info-

tinw of mind, and loquacitse of tongue ,pifa*dwg him to ackjtowlege

£tttuuus[innei, thatfa be maj bout me reward of a wft ma*.

(a) Sophar
might haue

applied the

vice of much <

fpeaking to

himfelf & his

fclowes^al-

ieadging ma-
nic things

which proued
not their opi-

nion, vrhcras

lobs allega-

tions proued

direftly that

which he affir-

med.

(b,lobs owne
conference

affirmed the

contratie*ch.£.

v. 5.

(cjHc could

notiuftly con-

feffc imquitie

which he had
- not commit-
ted.

TT ropharthe
,

Naamathitcanfwering,faid:a.Why
5 fiial

he that fpeaketh mauie things,not hcare alfo > or (a) ihai

ra man fui of words be iuftified? 3 . To thee onlie foal men
^ hold their peace? & when thou haft mocked others,fhait

tim thou be confuted of none ? 4. For thou haft fayd :.My
word is pure ,andl amcleanc in thy fight. 5. And I would with that

God would fpeakc with thee , .and would open his lips to thee. 6. Thar
he might fncvv thec the fecrets of wifdem , and that his law is mani-

fold , and thou mighteft vnderftand that thou art exacted much leffer

things of him (>£>) then thy iniquitie dcfcrueih. 7. Peraduenture thou

•wilt comprehend the fteps ofGod > and wilt find out the Omnipotent

.perfectly ? 8. He is higher then heauen,and what wilt thou doe ? deeper
j

then hcl, and how wilt thou know ?-<?. The meafure of him is longer I

then the carth,& broder then the fe3«ic. if he thai ouerturow ai things,
j

orfnal ftraytcn the into one,w-hoihal fay againft him? n.For hcknow- ;

eth thevarsitieof mcn3& feeing iniquity dotirhenotc6iider?iz.A vaine
j

tn* is extolled into pride, & thinket-hhimfelfborne free as a wilde afles
|

cokj^.Butthou haft cofirmed thy hart,& haft iprcd thy hads tohim.i^, i

j

Ifthou fixalt take away frotheethc iniquicie(t)rhatisituhy had
5
& iniu-

|

i fticeremainenot in thy tabernacle: 15. Then may ft thou lift vp thy face !

i

without fpot,&.tpoufhak beftable
5
& ilia it not feare.itf. Thou ihaltalfo

; forget miferie,& fhait remember it as waters that are paffed. '7.And the
\

! brightnes as it were of noonc-daies , flial arifc to thee at eucning : and \

when thou iualc think thy felt cofumed.thou lhalt rife as the day ltarre,
\

ifc.And thou ihak haue confidence, hope being fet before thee
5
& buried .

jhou fiiak flecp fecure. 19. Thou fiialt reft , and there ihalbcnoncio
j

terrific thee: and verie manic lhal befeechthy face. 2.0. But the eies of

the
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chc impious dial decay , and efcape (hal faile them , and their hope the

abomination of the fouie.

CHAP. XII.

I at tbtwttb the kjiovtledge, which bisfreinds maih bodfi of, to bt the common

known doiirtne ofGoAsferuAnts* Ut mou truly , snd more pofcuxdlj

dtfeourfeth of Gods power Mi mfdome , jiil defending \ns owxc uwotenue

m refptft ofgttAt (nines*

V T lob anfwering,faid : z.Are yoa then men alonc^ fhzl

wifedome die with you 1 5. 1 alfo haue a hart euen as you,

neither am I inferiour to you : tor who is ignorant of thefe

" things, which you know? 4. He that ismocked of his freind

as I, fhal inuocatc God, and he wil heare him : for the (4 ) fimplicitic of

the iufl man is fcorned. 5. The lampe contemned in the cogitations of

the riche, is prepared to the time appointed. 6<Tbc w£«n»tk£Q£c^
bers abounded they prouokeGx>dboldiy , wheras he hath giuen al

things into their hands. 7. For aske the beafts , and they fhal teach

thee *. and the foules oi the ayre, and they ftul tel thee 8- Spcake to the

earth,and it (hal anfwer thee,and the fithes of the fea foal tel. 9. Who is

ignorant that the hand of our Lord hath made al thefe things ? io # In

whofe hand is the foule of euerie liuing thing , and the fpuit ot al the

ficih of man.n.Doth not the eare difecrne words, and the iawes of him
that eateth , the tafb 11.In the ancients iswifedom , and ia long time

prudence, 1 ; # With himis wifedom and ltrength , hehathcounfel and

vnderfunding.14.lf he inaldcftroy, there is no man t]iat<;an build:if he

liiut vp a man, there isuone that canopci-i.15.lf he hold in the waters, ai

liiings iiial be driedrand ifhe {end them torch, they liiai ouerthrovv the

earth. 16. With himis ftrength and wiicdoin : heknowethbochthe
deceiuer , and him that is decciued.i7.Hebringeth (i>) couofelers to a

tooliih end,& iudges to aftoniihmcnraS.He ioolcththc belt ofKings,&
•• girdeth their reines with acorde. 19, Helcadethaway Priefts witnout

! glorie, & fupplanteththe great men.io. Changing the iippe of the true,

I

and taking away the doctrine of the ancients, ax. He powreth out con-

! temp: vpon Princes, rciieiung them that had been opprcficd. az. Who
;
rcucileth profound tnings out of darkencfle , and bringeth forth the

! fhadow of death into iightaj/VVho multiplieth nation i, & deftroyeth

1 -them , andreitorcth the destroyed whole agayne. 24, \\'ho changed*

;
the hart of the Princes of tnc people of the* earth, and decciueth them,

! that they may goc in vayne wncrc lsnopafiagc. 25. They tnal grope as

' in the darkc, and not in the light^aud ne uial make them goe amifTe as

drunken men.

(a) GodfufFe-
jreth his fimplc

j

true-meaning
iTeriiants robe
fcorned for the
time, but af-

terward the

vicked (hal be
forced to con-

cUcjthatthofej

M'homthey de-;

rided arc

worthily in

honour before

r

^Cr&ftic
plotters cf de-

juifesat laft by
(Godsiuft pu-

;

niihmen t com-
mit fo great

abfurditici,

that the mea-
neft may fee

their fi>liic.

Ii i i ii j CHA5.
mmmm
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CHAP. XIII.

Of tbtttvmt words Ub conftttetb bis adiHrftficstth*t tbty bwejpokjn that

tcbichtbey J^owwornj. dcfendeth bu oT9neinncitm.tt,xxMjmngoj G«d,

if be be affltfttdfor feiret ftnaes%thAt be nuj f&w tbtm..

I

"*> lobs (tatcof

feme or inno-

cencie was beft

knowen, to-

God^icxt to*

Iks owi;C coih-

£c&nce,aot at

xEfcohisaduer-

firies^hat pro
iumedtouidge

1 'thero£
(AftHeemedto
hti aducrfarics

tbatofdefpe-

jrariahe would
teatsr his flcib 3

and (akiLhim-
tclf „and.ro be
|fo nccr dratk
(a& if one hcidi

Vlii&fouleiiihis

f!iand rcadic to

IctirfaifTouL

fcirnr

c ) Rcvasin
,
extreme in-

guftTi > but ftil

miffed'in God
(<*,Hedcnicr
thatheis guil

tic itveonfei-

eaceytnitdcC-

feth to. know
ofGod,iflie

Naueaniehid
nnesvrhich

limiclf kno-

EHOLD mine eieHarhfeenarthcfe tfiFngs,.

and mine earc hath heard
f and I haue vnder-

ftood cucric thing, a., A*:cordiag to your
knowledge laLfodoe knowrneithcraflLl in-

teriour to you. ?.. But yet I wil fpeake ro the
Omnipotenr,and I couet todifpute with God.

^ Elrft lliewiiig you to be torgers ot lyin*%

cndimaintcynersot peruerfe opinions, y. And
>vould:Godye wouldhold your peace

y that

you ang.it oc luou-.ii to he wife men*6.Heareye thertore my correp-

ti©ns, and attend themoment o£my lips. 7^Hath.God need otyouir

lye,that for him you fpeaks guiics2&.Doe you take hisperfon r and doe

you'endeauour(<*)to mdge fcrGod^Or £hal it pisaft him from whom

you-: and his-terrour ihatcome violently vpon you-n. Your memorie

ihal be compared to allies. , and your necktsihaibe brought into clay.

/^Hold your peace a litlc while ,. that I may fpeakc whatfoeucr my
roinde iliai pfompt mci4..(l/)Why doe I tearc ray Belli with my teeth,,

and carie my foule in my hands* is- Akhough he ihalkil me, I wil (t

)

truft in him:butyct 1 witreprouemy waies in his fight.* 6. Andhelhal.

be my fauiovfrttor no hypocrite inaL come iohis light. 17. Hcare yemy
word , andreceiuc the obfeure fayingswith yoot eares. lb. It I ujal.be

iudced,(c>l know-that I ihal be four d. iuft. 1^. What is he that wil b*

iudWd with me -Act liim comc:why am I cotdiimrdJiokling my peace?

2©.Two-things only doe not co me,ai.d then lhatl not be hid troro thy

face:twMake thy hand £ar from me,and let not thy fcare terrific me. ai.

Cal me,and I wibanfwer thee:or- els I wilfueake„and doe thou anlwer

me.i5;Howgreatiniqukiesand finncs I haue,my wicked deeds and my

onrenc*ts<u)ihcwetlM>ttme.i4^Why hideftthou thy tace, andthinkeit

me thmeenemy I z^Againftxhcleatc^ that is violently taken with the-

wind v
thouihewcftthytnight,and per&cutcft drie Ituble. z6. For thou.

wri;evt bitteracs-agaiwlnic^nd wiltxonCume me withthc unnes,o£my

youth, z 7»Tlwu halt put my teetc jathe itocks,aud halt obicruedalmy

~ "

partis.
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path*,a"<* haft confidcrcd the ftcps ofmy fccce.iS. Who as rottcnes am
to bccoafumcd,and as a garmcnt,that is eaten ofthe moth.

CHAP. X 1 1 1 U

AgdinelobdefcrihtththemifcricsofmxHslifc. j. TXeutrthtles Gt&sgreat pro-

uidcnce towards him : J+proftjfttb Dss belief* of tht Rtfirrc&ton*

AN borne of (4) woman, lining a fliort time ,is re-

plenished with many miferics, 2, Who as a flowre co-

meth forth and isdeftroyed , and flycth as afliadow,

and neuer abidcth in the fame ftate. 3 . And docft thou

C4>unt it a worthy thing to open thine cies vpon fuch

an one,andro bring ;him with thee into iudgement?

4. Who can make cleane him that is<conceiued of vnclcanc fcede ? is it

not thaa which oniie art-? <, The dates of man arefhort, and the num-
ber of his months is with thee , thou haft appointed his limits which
can not be pafled, 6. Depan a litle from him, that he may reft,vn:il his

day wiilied for come , euenas the hyred man's, 7. A tree hath hope : if

it be cut^it waxeth green againc , and the boughs thereof fpring. 8. If

his roote be old in the earth, and the tmnke therof be dead in the duft,

% At the fent of water it ihal tyring, and bring forth ieaues , as when it

wasfirft planted. 10. But when man itaat be dead, and naked, and

confumed , where is he I pray ? 11. Asif the waters ihould depart

out of thefea , and a riucr madcemptie mould be dried vp.iz. So man
when he is afleep thai not rife agayne, til heauen pernh , he fhal

not awake , nor rife vp out of his tlccp. 13. Who wii grant me
this , that in hcl thou protect mc, and hide me til thy turicpalfc , and

appoynt me a time, wheri/i thou wilt remember mc? 1 4. Shal man that

isdead,thinkeft thou ,liue agaynei althc daks, in which 1 am now ia

warfare, I expect vntil my change doc come. iv.Thoumaltcai me,and

I ihalanfwer thee ; to the workcof thy hands thou inaltrcach thy right

hand,*6. Thouin deed haft numbrcd my iteps : but thou wnt fpare my

J

iinnes.17.Thou haft fealed my offences as it were in a bag, but naft<u-

! red mine id qui tic. 18. A mouutaine falling llidethdownc3and a rock is

remoucdout of his place. 19. Waters make ltoncs holow , and witn

inundation the earth by litle and lisle is confumed : and men thcrfore

thou ihalt deftroy4nlike manner. io #Thou halt tkengnned him a lido,

that he might pafle away for euer : rhou ihalt change his »face , and ihal:

fendhimiorch. 2.1. Whether his children dial be nobie,orvnnoble, he

(-i) ihalnotvnderftand. n. But yet his flea whiles he ihal liue inai

haueforow,and his foule ihal mourue vpon hiir*fcl£

CHAP

f*)Al children

taking rhcir

fubrtancc from
the mother*
and hauii^j

only a tem-
poral life con-

tinual!y ten-

ding to death,

can not-buebe
fubieft to

manie mife-
lies : For tiaic

ic-fclfe. though
it may fecme
long^salimi-
tcdthing.and
i> very Ihort,

yea hath no
proportion i*
refped of cter-

nrr;e,whichis -

infinite : yet

God hath care
to bring this

v*eake crcatirre

to lifc^etcwiaL

i6)ThrpTttetN
res after death

arc nutvfli-
"tcd with the

"fate of their

children as

hey bciu thk
ate.
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The fourth
conflict.

ible to anftfer'

[obi foliJc
rcafon$>raiIeth

kgainft him, as

|ifhe«ewiniu-
rrausaa G^i,
>r taught '

[others to-caft

*wayfearek

WjXtisawy
rare priuiLedge

;Tobew«J»ur

|T(e>.Ratfj>otoF

jvcnial Cones,

jmajbciuaiuft
aias.

,

t(<^ AI thefe

•uferies are

[incident to the

>«r»c tc<l,t>«tare

rainyapplied
-

W-holy Ioh,

no indeed

vas tuft.

CHAP. XV.

Elipha^againt ihstgttk I*n btuiftoken frnfrmftuoufij , md lUfphtmoujly .

I *. auoucbtth that no man it innocent nor tuf ; 10. aturtbmg we mauii-
Bmtftbt mpmsMd bjptlmtes*

VT Eb"phsztheThemamteanfwering
, fayd : 2. Wil a

wife man aafvver as it were {peaking into the wir.d , and fil

his&ooiackwith, burning? 3. Thou (a) reproucft him i»
words, diat is not e^ual to thee, & fpeakeft that which 15

#aot expedient forthee.4. A&much asisin thee , thou haft
euacuated tearc , and haft rakenaway prayers before God. 5 . For thine
iniqujtic hath taught thy tnouth, and thou<locft iroitatethe ton<nteof
blafphemers.o'. Thine owne mouthihaJ con<kmne thee,and not 1 • a ---d
thy lippesflial anfwerthee. 7. Waft thou the firft man borne and tor
med before the litlehils ?*o fc Haft thou heard Gods counfel,and ihal his-
wifedorae be inferiour to tl.ee ? 9.What doeft thou know , that wc are
ignorant of? what doeft thou vnderftand that we know not* icThere
are both old men& anckiHsamongv$,much elder the thy fathers,nJ s
it a great matter that God fliouii comfort thee » but thy naughtie words
hinder itji.Why doth thy hatt clcuatcthee,& as thinking great thincs
haft thouaftoni/nedews? ^AVhy doeth thy fpirit fwel agaynft GotCto
vtterfuch words out of thy mouths 14. What is man.thathc ihould be
(JOwuhxnjtfpot,& that die borne of a womi ihould appcarc(<)iuft;i«.
Behold atnog his faints naac is immutablc,& the heaueus are not deanc
iahis fight. itf.Howmuch more Is. man abominable.and vnprofitabJe
who drinketh iniquitic as it were water ? 17.I wil fliew thee,hcare me I
that whkh I fcaue fcen I wil tel thec.i8.Wife men cor.fefic and hide not
their fathers 1 10. to whom onlie the earth was giucn , and ftranger
hath nor pafledby them. *o. Th* impious is proud aL his daies , and
f d ) the number of the ^eares of his tyrannie is vncertaine. 21. The
Camid of terrour is alwaiesin hiseares :and when there is peace , he
alwaiesfufpedethtreafon. 22. He belieuethnotthathemay rcturnc
from darkeociTe. to light,, looking roundabout for the fword on cueric
Me. xjj.WbeniK flial moue himielf to feckc bread , he knowcth that

the dajt of darkenefic is prepared in hishand. i4 . Tribulation ftiai ter-

rifie hiuvanddittrefle i^al corcpafie him„as a King that is prepared to

battel. a^.Por he hath ftrctched his hand againft G©dv& isitrtnt^thned

againft the Omrfpotcnt. 26. He hath,run againft him with nccke iet

vprightvaod is armed with a fatte necke. 27.Fatncfle hath coucred his

face, and from his fides there hangeth tallow. 28. He hath dwelt in

defoiatc cities, and in defer: Houics , that arc brought into hillocks.

1 9.He
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hillocks. 29. Heftial not be enriched , neither flial his fitbfiance con-

tinue , neither thai he put his root in the earth. 30, He ihal not depart

out of darkies , the flame flial drie his boughs , and he Ihal be taken

away with thefpiric of his ovvne mouth. 31* ^c A^Lnof beiieue vainely

deceiued with errour,that he may be redeemed with ame price.; %. Be-

fore his daies be accomplifhed , heihalpcriih ;and his hands ihal wi-

ther. 11 . His clutter in the firft Hower &al be hurt as a vine
, and as the

olruc tree cafting his flower. J4. For thf congregation of the hypocrite

is barren , and fire ihal dcuour their tabernacles , which gladly take

guifts. ft. He concerned forow, and haih brought forth iniquitie , and

his womb preparcth guiles*

CHAP. XVI.

Ub tnoucd hj his importune fitinds, 4. expoftuUttth their feueritie, jufurtbtr

etcfirilMb his afflifttons , MdatftAlua tiGads ludgtrntnt t thjt befyjfffob

marc then his Jinnes deferue>

VT lob anfweriftg fayd : z. I haue heard oftentimes

fuch things , (**) hcauie comfortersyou are al. 3, Shal

words fui ofwind haue an end?or is any thing trouble-

fomc to thee, if thoufpeake ? 4- I alfo couUMpeakc

things like to you: and would God your foule were for

my foule. 5J alfo would comfort you with words,and
would wag myheadvpon you. 6. I would ftrengthen you with my
mouth , and would moue my lips , as fparing you. 7. But what flial I

doe ? If I fpeak , my paine wil not reft ; andif I hold my peace , it wil

not depart from me. 8. But now my forow hath opprefled me,&almv
limmes are broughtto nothing. 9. Mv wrinkles giue reftimonicagainft

me , and (b) a falfe fpeaker is rayfed vp agamft my face contradw
cfting me. 10. He hathgathcred his furic vpon mc , andthreatning me
hath gnaflied againft mc with his teeth t mine enemy hath bchsld me
with terrible eies. 11. They haue opened their mouths vpoir mc,and
cxprobating haue flrucken my checke , they are filled with my paines,

i>. God hath ihut me vp with the wicked man, and hath deiiuered

me to the hands of the impious. i$* I fometime that welthie-onc fo-

dainly am broken: he hath held my ncckc, broken me ^ and fetme to

himfelfas it were a marke. 14. He hath compafTed me with his fpea-

res , he hath wounded my loynes, he hath not fpared,and hathpowred
j out on ihe earth my bowels. 15. He hath cut me with wound vpon
wound , he hath come violently vpon me as it were a giant. )6. I haue
fowed fackcloth vpon my shinnc,and haue couercd my flefh with aihes.

17. My face is fwollen with weeping, and my eye-lids axe dimme.

(4) True and"

freindlie com*.
farters ought
tohearcthcaf.
gifted with pa*.
tience, &notJ
vnmcrcifuliy

charge him-
with crimrs-j.,

which they nei-
ther know, ncr ,

hh confcienccj;
is gurlte of.

f*MgLcata£
fliftion

3whcn*
one ful of
pame&diflrff ,

» ^lfo forced'

to defend his.

owncinnocca*
cic again/tea*,

lumoiarours.

i
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(c) As the ad-

uerfariesftil

obicd&reat
imquitie to

him/oheyea 1 -

tlctn chem the

fame true

Janfver.

966 THE BOOK
,i8. Thefe things hauc I fuffrcd (c) without the iniquitie of my hand,

wheraslhad cleane prayers to God. 19. Earth couer not my bioud,

neither let my crie find place in thee to be hid. 20, For behold my wit-

neflc is in hcauen % and he that knoweth my conference ou high. 21. My
freinds ful of words: mine eie diftilleth vnto G od. 1 i . And w ould<5od
_a man might Co be iudged with God , as the Tonne of man is iudged

with his companion. x? # For behold theftort yearcs paflfe away , and

I walkc the path rby^hc which I ihai not returns

CHAP. X V II

Ur the gtitmufnts of hti pdine lob txpccltth Jpeedie death, 4. chtrgtth bis

ftmds mtbfrlitfor hiding onlj nmumiMm m this ltfc.6.JlimfelJ hofttb

hdffU Ttjt in tht other mrld.

{*)Not hauing

committed
fiich finncs as

hevas charged

ithal,i& this

double bittcr-

aes ofcorporal

paine& calum-

niation,hh eye

tras (til vpoo
Go<J,expeding

cd.•

(h) TKs text

shewed* eui^

Gently that

there vasa
place of reft,

called bcl.

i T fpirtt flialbe extenuated, my daies fliai be fliortned,

and the graue only remaineth tor me. z. I haue(*) not

fioned , and mine eie abideth in bitterneife. 5. Deliuer

me , andietme befide thee Y and let anie mans hand
fight againft me. 4. Thou haft made their hart far

fronvdifciplinc, and therforc they thai not be exalted,

5. He promifcth srpreyrto his felowes , and the eies of his children dial

faiie. 6. He hath feeme as ic were for a proucrbe of the common peo-

ple * and I am anxxample before them. 7, Mine eie is dimme for indi-

gnation > and my members are -brought as it were to nothing. 8, The
iuftfhal be aftoniihed vpon this % and the innocent fhal be railed vp

againft the hypocrite. 9. And the iuft ihai hold his way , & with Ueanc I

hands fbal adde ftreng^h.ia. Baal you therfore conuertcd , and come;
and I lhaiiiot find among;you aniewife man. n. My daies hauc pafled,

my.cogiutionsarediflipatcd, tormenting my hart : 12,. Night they

hauc turned into day , and agauic after darkencfle 1 hopefor light. 1 5,

If I flialexpe&j* (b) hel is my houfe, and in darknelTel haue made
.my bed. 14.T hauefayd to rottcnes ; Thou art my father

% my mothers

and my filter , to wormes. 15. Where is now then my expectation, and

my patience who confidcreth. id. Al my things ihaldefccnd into mofl;

deep hel : there at the leaft^ ihai I haue reftthinkeft thoui

C H A P. 1
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CHAP. XVI I L

Balded femth vpon Ub 4g*inc , charging him with prefent impatience, and
(^ fif

firmer imptttCy 6 • 4*rf tbat tbttfm be fcffm tb muhte pumshwenu
\g^

th

VT Baldadthe Suhite anfwering, fayd : 2. How long

wil (a) ye fpeake vaming words ? vndcrftand ye firit,

and fo let vs fpeakc. $• Why are we reputed as beafts,

and accounted vile before you ? 4#Which deflroyefl thy

foulc in thy turie,ihalthe earth be forfaken for thee, and
iftairocKcs oc tranfported out of their place ?%. Shal not the- light of
the impious be extinguished,and the flame of his fire not ihine ? 6. The
light ilial bedarke in his tabornacie, and the candcl that is ouerhim,
fhalbeextinguiflicd, 7. The ftcps of his power ihal be ftraytned , and
his owne couufci Thai caft him downe headlong. $. For he hath thrufi

his fcec into a net, and walketh in the rnaflies therofl £. The fole of his**

footeihal be held in a (hare , and thirft rtial burne agamfthrnvio.- His
ginne is. hid ia the earth , and his fpring vpon the pacht ji. Fcares ihal

terriiie hinv on euerie fide, and his feet ihal entangle him. n. Let his

ftrength be extenuated with famine , and let hunger inuade his ribbes.

1$. Let it deuourc the beautieof hisskinne,lct death the firft-borne

confiimc his.armes. 14, Let his confidence be plucked away out of his

tabernacle, and let deftru&ion as a King tread vpon him. 1^ Letthe
companions -of him , that is not , dvvelmhis tabernacle , let brimfton
be fprinklcd in his tent. l<5. Let his rootes be dried downward, and his

harueft deftroyed vpward.'iy.Lctthc memorie of him pcriihfrom the

earth, and let not his name be renowmed in thcitrccts.iS. He Ihal expel
him out of light into darkcr.efle , and ihal tranfporthim out of the

world. 19. His icedfhal not be, nor his progenie in his people , nor anie
remnants in his countries* xo.ln his daie the lait Ihal be aitonifhed^and

horrour Ihal inuade the firiK 11. Thcfe are then the tabernacles of the

wicked man, and thisis the place of him that kaoweth notGod#

CMK

a) BaliUdfcet).

ceiuing lob tx>

fpeakc confi-

dently as tb©.

common do-
Llriiiofiiunlci

oppofcthfam-
felf ntucrthe-

lcs againfthim
and aj rl,at-

thinkeas he:

[doth, andfo

1 fpeaketh zs to.

1
manic in tfie..

plurainumbcr5

of himfclfedt
^rcfelowes:***
jw# reputed. &c
Saholic Job a

figure of the

Church defen-!

ded the, com-
marrcaufcr }) is

aducrfaries a
figure ofhere

.

tikes fpcaking

fonie truths

mixed faffe

things ther-

with, S.Gre&tt,

14. c.i.
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CHAP. XIX.

,
It* Umtnutb bts frtinds crutlxit , 6. affirmetbthAt his fo %rut ajffliSiaw k

notfgrbkfinncs, zy, tnd comftruth bmfclf XQttb bis ynawbttd k&tft of
the Refurrcftton.

"VBleffcdlob
'faHiS. Gre-

i/oric li. 14. c.j

1*. 17. /looking!

inccrcly on his;

j vnc life , faw
:hat his affli-

ction was area-

VT lob anfwering ,fayd: 1. How long-doe yon affiid

my foule,and weare me with words ? ^Bchold,tcn times
you confound mc , and are not alhamed opprefiing me,

4. For although I haue been ignorant , nunc ignoranct
I ilial be with cne.^.But you are fet vp againft rnc,& reprouc

.> -1-
w- me with mY reproches.fi.Ay, ^ leaft now vnderftand ye.that God hath

rcr then his fin-
affli&edrae(ii)noi with equal iudgem:nt,and hath compared me with

ties defcrued,& his fcourges. 7. Behold I lhal-crie fufFcring violence ,and no man wil
m that refpeA

j

hcare ; I ihal crie out, and there is none to indge.8. He hath hedged my
xvasnor equal:

j path round about and I can-notpafle, and m my way hathputdarkc
vet it vasmfh l

cr <n 1 * r *i j c 1 • 1 , 1 \ 1

forGod bem£>i
nellc 9«Hc hath iflpiled moot my glonevand hath taken the crowne

iuftgiuechaiuft; *rom niy head/». He hath <icftroved mc on cuerie fide, and I perilh,

rc-vard:*cro wne

nftuftue as S,

Paul fpcaketh

of himfelf (2..

Tim. 4, )

^Ai refuted

holielofa itihU

affliction
3
cucn

thofc whom he

had ioued moft
who thcrfore

ought moft to

•hauc lotted him
agamc.

(CjAncxpreffc

profcilion of

and as it wcreffrom a tree plucked liath he taken away my hope. xj.

His furie is wrath againil me , and he hath fo accounted me as his enc-

rrric. 12. Hisferiants haue come together, and haue made themfeiues

a way by inland haue beiieged my tabernacle round nbout, 1$. He hath

made mybrethren far from me t and my acquittance as ftrangers haue

departed from mc, 14. My kinfemen haue forfakenmc, and they that

ki>ew me haue.torgotten :re. xs.The ghefts ofmy houfe,andmy ni3yd-

feruancs haue counted me an alien , and 1 haue been as it wcreaftran-

ger in their eies. 1 6,1 called my feruamt^and he did notanfwerme,with

mine ow.ic mouth 1 befought him. 17. My wife hath abhorred my
breath,aud 1 prayed the children of my wombc. iB.Fooies aliodefpifcd

mc, and when I was departed from them , they backbitcd mc, i y .My
counfelers fornctime haue abhorred me : & he (I ) whom 1 loued moft

nis-faith of the
^ach turn^d againft mc, *o. The flcih being confumed , my booe hath

Refurreftion. j
cieaued to my-ski^nc , and there are left oniie lippes about my teeth.

dj We ihal vifc
(

21. Haue mercie vpon me , haue mercie vpen me , at the leaft you my
againe,notas

| freinds , becaufc the hand of our Lord hath touched me. 22.Why doc
one tree nfeth

v as God perfecute mc,and are filled with my flcm?z?.Who wil gram
in place of an 1 ' ,

*
, , . ^ . .,

y
. , 1

n
1

other but the ! me c"at my words may be writ en ? who wil giue mc that they may be

fclf-famc per- |
drawenin a Book,24.with yronpennc ,& in plate of leade,or els with

Cons , changed ftile might be graue in fimt-ftonc^.Forfc)! know that my Redeemer
in qua'*""" "' ' ~ ' ^

w
t n. 1 . n ? -r c _t ^u . , x .it.^h a

not in

/">
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iayd vp in my botomc. 28. Why then doc you fay now:Lctvsperi"ccute

him , & let vs fiivie rootcofword asaynfthim? 19. Flycthcctorc from

: the face or" the fword , becaufe the fword is the rcuenger ofiniquities :

\ and know ye that there is iudgement.

4

I

CHAP. XX.

Sophxr duouchctb tbdt tome wkkjd men flourish for a imt f but Arc dfwvtdrd

iujllj pidgued.zy .Tbtrupen andemnctb Ilk as au bypvertu.

VT Sop-harthc Naamathitc anfwering , fayd: i. Therfore

my diuerfe cogitations fucceed one an other, and my cnii>de

is rapt into fundrie things. 3 . The doftrinc , wfterwith thou

reproueft arc, I wil heare , and the fpirit of my vndcrftan-

ding lhal anfwer me. 4. This 1 know from the beginning, fince man

I
was placed vpon the earth , 5. That the praife of the impious is ( 4 )

[
fhort , and the ioy of the hypocrite as it were tor a moment: 6. If his

!
pride rife vpeucn to the heauen, and his head touch the clouds: 7. As a

I

dunghiiin the end he fhal bed*ftroyed,andthey that had feen him,fhal

fay;Where is he? 8. As a dreame that fiyeth away he fhal not be found,

he lhal paiTe as a viflon by night; 9, The eie that had fcen him , fhal

not fee him, neither fhal his place beholdhim any more. 10,His childre

ihal come to naught with pouerttie , and his hands fhal render him his

I
forow.i i .His bones fhal be filled with the vices of his youth

5
& they fhal

j

deep with him in the duft.11. For when cuil lhal be fvveet in his mouth,
I he wil hide it vnder his tongue.15.He wil fparc it,& not leaue it ,and wil

,
hide it in his throte.14.His bread in his belly thai be turned into the gaule

1
of afoes within him. 15, The riches which he hathdeuoured, heihal

!

vomite out,& God fhal draw the forth out of his beliy.16.Hc fhal -fuck

e

!
the head ofafpes,and the vipers toguc lhal kil him.(lyXet him not fee

;

theftreamesoftheriuer,thetorrets ofho«ie
5
& ofbutter.)iS #Hcfhalbe

i punished foral things that hedid,& vctnotbcconfumed:accordingto

j

the multitude ofhisinHenti6sfo alfofhal he fuffer.ig.Becaufe breaking

j
in he hath made the poore nakedrhe hath violetly taken a houfey& built

i

it not. ao. Neither is hisbcllie filled ; and when he fnal haue the thmgs
i hecouetcd, he can not poflefie them. 21. There remayned not of his

meate,& therfore nothing ihal continue of his goods; z;l .When he fhal

be filled, he lhal be frraytned , he fhal burne, and alforow (ha 1 fal vpon

I
him # z~. Would God his belly were filled , that he may fend forth the

wrath of his furie vpon him
?
and ray ne his battel vpon him. * 4, He fhal

fly wepons of yron,and fhal fal vpon a bowe of braffe, z<> . The fvvord

j

plucked out , and comming forth of his fcabbard, and glittering in his

bitterneffcrthe horrible lhal goe and come vpon him. x6.Al darkenefie

is hid in his fecrets : tyre that is not kinled fhal deuoure him , he fhal be

Thcfixth con-

flict.

Kkkkkk 3 iftlicted

*) Al mans life

is ffcort & as a

moment iu

comparifoB of;

cternuic; but i:j

is not alvayes '

true that the

kicked are

fhortly pu-

nifhed inre-

Tpcft of this

•life, as this

difputer appli-

eth i: tcprouc
lob to beim-
ipious.

I Therfore lob
ianfwereth in

the next chap.

v.i5 # That or-

dinarily the

wicked ie*d

their daytj( to

vit their whole
life; in wealth

& (then) in 4

montt gu dewne

to hit. So the

reftofthefe

mensaffertiens

are for nioft

part true in

fomcfcnfcjbutj

il applied, j

j
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aflfli&ed leaft in his tabernacle.t7.The heauens foal rcueale his iniqui-
tie, and the earth flial rife againfthira. z8. The bloiTome of his houfe
fhal be opened , he fhal be plucked downe in die day of Gods furie,
z9.This is the portion of an impious man from God,& the inheritance
of his words from our Lord.

» Though he

difputcd with

three men,yct
itwasconcer-

mane, but

Gods proui-

dence,andm-

I

CHAP. XXI.

I9hequmng hufrttnh fo hcats km, -jJifcwjttb-oftbe v*fijvbj fat mil
mat frrfper d tbu lift*

J '"

VT lob anfwering, fayd:i. Hcare I befeech yotr my words
anddoepenance.?.Beare-withme,thatI alfo mav fpeakc and
after my words^fit Owl fterae good-,laugh ye.+Is mydifpu-
cation (a) agaynft man^hat I ought norworthily to be forie>.

' j.Harkcn to me,andbe aftoniih.cd,and put the finger vpon your month
6.And I wheal thai remember, am afrayd, and trembling ihaketh my

ning diuinc
j
flefli.7.Why then doe the impious liue.are they aduaced,& ftrenethned

things not hu- with tiches>8.Their feed cotinucth before the,a multitude ofkinfeme
° t*&ofnephewe$intbcir tights/Their houfes be fecurc & peaceable,& tht

, .-
!

rod ofGod is not vpon thero.ie.Their bullock hath conceiued, & hath
(Hcc t ofthere- not made abortion. : theircow hath calued, and is not depriued of her
furreftion,of calfeln. Their litle ones goeforthas flocks , and their infants reioyfeSw^ ?"h Paftimcs-K- ThcX bold thc timbrel

» & the harpe, & reioyfe ac the

\(lr) ScceT-G >°undofthcorgane.i?.They(i) lead their daies in weakh,and in a mo-
ment they goe downe to .(<) hel.14.Who fayd to God: depart from vs,
we wil not theknowledge ofthy waies. ij. Who is thc Omnipotent]

i
thatwe fhould ferue him ? and what doth it profite vs ifwe lhal pray

L
CV>

fc"^
*

! hinn6 ' But
X
ct bccaufc their Sood thin§s **c not in their hand , be the

in^ieV indi?* 1 f^oTelof thcimpious far from me.17. How often <hal thecanddofthe

tktf, Mother
' impious be cxtinguilhed, and inundation come vpon them,. andmal he

1
' " ' deuide the forowes ofhis furie? 18. They ihal be as chaffe before the face

ofthewinde,and as allies, which the whirlewinde fcattereth. 19. God
ftal referue theforow of the father to his children :and when he iiiai

haucrendred it,then fhal he know.io.His eies ihal fee his owne flaugh-
tcr,andheihaldrinkc the furie of the Omnipotent.auFor whatdoeth
it pcrtayucto him concerning his houfe after him : although the num-
ber of his months be diminiihed the halfe>22.Shal anie man teach God
knowledge, who iudgeththe high ones?2j>. Thisman dieth ilrong and
in health , rich and happie. 14. His bowels be fid of fat, and his bones
be cmbrued with marrow. z5.But.a0 othcrdieth in bitternefleof foule

without ar.ie riches: 16. And yet theyihaiileep together in thc dull, and
wormes lhal ccuer them.i7 #Surcly I know your cogitations, & vniult

fentenccs agaynft me.28. For you fay^Whece is the houfe ofthc Prince?

j
I and

(b) Sccefc.20.

v. y.

(c) The fame
word it in Hc-

places,vhkfv

JQicwcrb that

bdide\helof
rhe doomed the

reftiflg place

a!fa of holie

; fathers in thc

. old Teftamcnt
«fiis called by
the general

name of hcl.

'I
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*m riuer

Sc where arethctabernacIesoftheimpious'icj.Aslcc anie oi the wayfa-

ring men,& you thai vnderftand that he knoweth thefe felf-famc things,

50. Becaufe the curt man is kept vnto the day of perdition , and he ihaJ

be led to the day of furic.ji. Who fhalreproue his way before him ?and

who iliil repay him the things that he hath done?$ z,He ihal be brought

to the graues^ud ihal watch in die head ot the dead. 5?. He hath been
j

fvveet to thegrauclof* Cocytus y
and atter hitnhe ihaldravvc euerie

j

man^and before him innumerable. 34. How therfore doe ye comfort

me invaync, whereas your anfwer is ihewed to be repugnant to the

truth?

CHAP. XXII.

Elipha^contendetb that God is not fleafed -with a iujl mans afflictions: j .falfy

tmputetb enotmious crimes to holtc lob , 1 z.„ and gtv$& errours. 2. 1 . Wishesh

him therforc to repent^that fo be majffrofteu

V T Eliphaz the Thernaniteanfwering,fayd : 2. Can man
be compared with God ,

yea though he be of perfed

knowledge?j .What doth it(*)profiteGod if tfroabe iuft?

or what -doeft thou aduantagc him ifthy way be vnfpot-

ted? 4.Shal he be afraydeto reproue thee^ and come with

thee into iudgement : 5. And not for thy very great malice , and thine

infinite iniquities ? <5* For thou haft taken away the pledge of thy^brr-

thren without caufe,and the naked thou haft fpoylcd of clothes,, 7.

Water to the wcarie thou haft not giuen, and from the hungrie thou

haft withdrawcn bread. S.In the ftrength of thine, armcthottdidft pof-

fefle the earth , andbeing the mightieft thouididft obteync jt..<k.Wi-

dowes thou haft fent away emptie , and the armes ot pupils thou haft

broken in pieces. 10. Tuerfore art thou compared with fnares, and

fodai n feare troubleth thee. 1

1

# And thoughteft thou that thou fhouldeii

not fee darkenes , and that thou moulded not be opprcfled with the

violence of ouerflowiiig waters^ iz« Doeft thou not thinkethat God is

higher then heauen, and is exalted aboue the top of the ftarres? 13. And
thou fay ft;For what knoweth God.-and he iudgeth as it were by amift.

14. The clouds are his couert, ( t) neither doth he coniider our things,

and he walketh about the poles of hcaucn. 15 .Doeft thou couet to keep

the path of worlds > which wicked men hauetroden? 16. Who were

taken away before their rimc,anda floud hath ouerthrowen their foun-

dations 7AVhofayd to God:Depart from vsjandas though the Omni-
potent could doe nothing y they efteemed him;i8.Whcreas he had filled

their houfes with good things,whofefentence be far from me. 19. The
iuft ihal iee,$c ihal rcioyfe,&,the innocent man ihal skorne them.20.Is

The fcuenth

conflict

a) Indeed whe
a iuft man
hath donnehis

dutic^e isvn~ [

profitable to

<5od; but he is

ptaiitableto

hitufelf, which
greatly plea-

feth God^ who
defireth mans
good , & it rc-

doundcth to -

Gods gioric

that he hath

fuch feruauts.

Mat. ?. t/, 17.

(6; After iaa-

tationoffalfc

crimes ,this

difputer char-

geth holie lob
alfo with hea-

thenish errour

of the >£gyp-
tians,thatGod.

hath noproui-

denceofmen -

in this vrorld.

\

So feme h$re-

I

tikes in their

lphrenn*c ac-

;CufeCatho-
like* of con-

demned here-

sies.

net
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not their exaltation cutdowne, andhath not fire dcuoured the remnants,

ofthem ? 21. Agree tlwu therfore to him, and haue peace : and by thefc

things thou (halt haue the beft fruits, tz. Receiue the law of his mouth,
and puthis words in thy hart. 13. If thou wilt returne to die Omnipo-
tent, thou (halt be buildcd vp , and (Halt mak'einitquitie far from thy
tabernacle. 24. He (hai giue for earth flint , and for fltnt torrents of
gold, 1$. And the Omnipotent (hat be agaynft thine enemies, and iiluer

(hafbc heaped together vnto thee. t6. Then fhalt thou abound in dc-

lights vpon the Omnipotent, and lhalt lift vp thy face co God.27. Thou
ihalt aske him , and he wil hcare thee , and thou (hal pay thy vowes. 28.
,Thou llialt decree a thing , and it (hal come to thee, and light lhal ihine

in thy waics. 29. For who wil be humbled
y ihA be in glorie : & he that

wil bow downe his eies , he ihal be faued. 50. The innocent ihal be fo-

iled , but (hal be faucd ituhc ckaoneflfe ofhk hands.

C*) Whiles he!
expefttd fomc
jcomfort of
his feciods,

theyftUafai,

fted butt more
ftnaor^ char*

fcing hnarvicfa

Ifaifc crimes &
[foaggrauating

lii grief both

ofbodieand
vmutL
(fc) Therfore

tpeakthto

iodsiudee-

,cncfe*Sfof

CHAP. XXIII.

Igb cxpefttth belfejmd fenttnee ef Gsd y 6. with iuftfiare,jet with gogd con-

fitmeminmnetb kn tvnu tnnoumtc.

V T Tobanfwering/ayd : z* (a) Now alfo

my talke is in bitterncflc , and the hand of
my plague is aggrauated vpon my mour-
ning, 3.Who wil grant me that I may know
and find him,& come euen ta(fr) his throne?

4. 1 wil fee iudgement before him , and wil
filmy mouth with accufations.^.That I may
know the words that he wil anfwer me
and vnderftand what he wil fpeake to me. 6 *

I wii not true tic contend with me with much ftrength , nor that he
opprcfleme with the weight of his greatnes. 7. Let him propofe equitic

agaiaft roe, andmy iudgement (hal come to victorie. 8. It I ihal gocto
tneEaft,hcappearethnot:ifto theWcftJ (hal not vnderftand him. 9.
Ifro the teft hand, what {hall doeflfhal not apprehend him :iflturnc
my feifto the right hand, I (hal not fee him. 10. But he knoweth my
way , and hath proued me as gold that paflfeth through the tyre: 1 t, My
footc hath folowed his fteps ,1 haue kept his way, & haue not declined

out if it. n» From- the comrhandementsof his lips I haue not departed

,

and' I haue hid the words of his mouth in my boibme. 13. For he is

alone, and no mancanturne away hiscogication ; and whatfoeuer his

foul e would,that hath he done. 14* And when he ihal haue fulfilled his

wilinmc,manie other tilings alfo are at hand with him. 15. And ther-

fore I am troubled at his face %
andconiideriug him 1 am made penfiuc

with feare. 16. God hathmollified my hart, and the Omnipotent hath

troubled
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tFSubIedme.17.F0t 1
hiSnS^^dbccaufcofthc imminent dark-

ncffc , neither hath the mift couered my face.

CHAP. xxnn.

Godln h lt pmimct know* when he wil punhb tbtvhkjd ,vk>ibh» true

(truants know not ,
much Ujft the impious.

I ME S are not hid from the Omnipotent: butthey (4)

that know him, know not his daies. 1. Some hauc trans-

ferred bounds, fpoilcd docks , & fed them. ;.They haue

driuen away the affe of pupils , and haue taken away the

w^sr^r widowesosc for a pledge. 4. They haue fubucrtcd the

tvay of the poore , and haue oppreflcd together the meek ot the earth.

-

5 . Others as wild alTes in the defcre goe forth to.their worke: watching

to the Prey , doe prepare bread for their children. 6 . They reap the held

that is not theirs and gather the grapes of his vineyard ,
whom by vio-

lencethcyhaueopprericd. 7. They, fend men away naked taking away

their cloths,whichi haue no coucring in the cold. 8.Who the ihowers at

the mountayncs doe waih,& not hauing a coucrr.thcy embrace ftoncs.

9. Thev did violece fpoylirg the pupils,* the comon.poore peopiexhey

fpoyled.10.From the naked & them that goe without clothing,and the

hiinerie they haue taken away the earesofcome. h. They haue reited

the noonetidc among their heaps,which hauing troden the wine prefTes

are a thirft. u. Out of the cities they haue made men to moume ,
and

the foule of the wounded hath cryed , & God doth not fuffer u to pafle

vnreucnged: i 3
.Thcy haue been (b) rebellious to the

:

light they haue

not knowen his wayes , neither did they returnetyhisfat.hes.i4. At

the veric break ofday the murderer ry.feth, hejcilleth the necdic , and

the poore man : but by night he wil .be as a thcete. 15. The eie ot the

aduouterer obferuethdarkueiTe, faying :^ Owl not fee me: and he wil

couer his face . 16 . He diggeth through houfes m the darke
,
as in the

day they had appointed with themfelucs , and they haue not knowen

the light. ,7 . It fodainly the morning ihaiappeare ,
they thinkc it the

Lhadow of death :.and thev walkeio in darkneffe as it were in.lignt.

i». He is lieht aboue the face of the water : curfedbe his poruoiunthe

eanh > neither vvalke he by the way of the vineyards.. 19. Let him paile

(t J from fnow waters to exceeding heate , and his hnne euen vnto hel.

40. Let mercie forger him : wormes his fwectnes : be he not w ttincm-

brancc , but be he broken in pieces as an vntruittul tree, xu For he

hath icd the barren , and her that bareth not ,.
and to the widow he

hath notdone good.« ..He hath pulled downc theilrong in his itreugth

and when he lhal itand , he wil not credit his lite. 13. God hath giucn

— ~
L 11 111 him

uats know tha»

he wil punish

wickedncs, ijuft

know not wiob
the kicked
prefume.tha*-

he wil neucr"

punishthfita,-
.

T$)ITcre:ike*

d.o.ngand tea-

chin* againil,

their ovc'nfi

knowledge, are

aftcrwarahftrue-

ken with blind-'

nes, thattfcey

can not fee tie

truth. S.GrcgU.

c) Sinners run-

ning into batb^

extremes ci

defctft and ex-;

ceffc, are like-'.

wife punished

vith centraric

tormentcs.



:'4) Man by

} o vcr o' free

vrilofte prcfu-

meth cofpend

the time in fin-

ning, which
.God granteth

him to doe pe-

lance for for-

incr Gnnes,
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hira place for penance , and he (d) abufeth it vnto pride ; but his cics

be vpoa his waics. 1 4. They are eleuatcrf for a litle , and foal not ftand,

and ihai be humbled as al things , and dial be taken away , and as the
tops oftheeares ofcome they fhal be broken. 15. And if it be not fo,

who can reproue me that I hauc lied , and fet my words before God?

The eight con-

(*) IobanlVe*
redbcfore5ch.

t.yet blind and
obftinatc dif- [

putcrsftil re- |

peate the^ame
obie&ions.

CHAP. XXV,

BMdud tndeauometh againeto terrific lob with Gads iudgement .from appea-

ling thtrt* , andjromauouchingbu ovwt innoctneic*

V T -Baldadche Suhite angering, Tayd : 2.Power and ter-

rour is with him > that makethconcordin his high ones.

3. Is there anienumber ot his fouldiers ? andvpon whom
flial not bis light arlfc? 4. (a) Can man be iuitificd com-
pared with God., or the borne of a woman appeare cleane?

^ Bcboldxhe moone alfo dotb not fliine
., and the ftarres are not cleane

in his fight.^ Haw much more man rouenncs , and the foune ofman
a worme?

CHAP. XXVI.

lob refutcth his aduerfar'tes needles and common arguments
y
bj more found dif-

cturfing of Gods po wcr +aad wifdome.

m) lofcftteveth

that neither

Godneedcth
mans helpe:

( b) Neither iv

Baldads pru-

dence able to

help^if there

were necde.

(e) Giants were

tnot able to

wade in Noes
fioud, but were :

drowned vith

the reft.

VT Idbanfwcrtng,fayd:2.(rf) Whofe helper

art thou? his that is wcake ? and doeft thou

hold vp the arme of him , that is not (trorg ?

3. To whom haft thou giuen counfel ? perhaps

to him , that hath not wifdome, and (v) thy

prudence hail thou flicwed very great. 4.

Whom wouldeft thou teach ? not him that

made breath? 5. Behold the (c) syants grone

vnder the watcrs,& they thatdwel with them.

6. Helis naked beiore him , & there is nocouertto perdition. 7.Who
ftrctcheth out the north-wind.ouer the vacant , andhangeth the earth

vpon nothing. 8.Who bindeth the waters in his clouds ,t hat they brcake

not forth together downeward. 9.Who holdeth the countenar ce ot his

throne , & fpreddeth his cloud ouer it. 10. He hath made a limit about

the waters > til light and darknes be ended, u. The pillcrs of heaucn

tremble , and dread at his beck. 11. In his ftrcngth fodainly the

fcas
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;
5 r r^4"^7i7hhis wifdom he ftruckc the proud

ml„.,,H.S fp.r,K hath adorned * ^ ^
w.t; , the <_) w.n Ung fap=nt *

*££f ^^ h„rJ fcaree , litle

(d) .Not only

great things

before recited^

but alfb the

very leaftare

made by God3

and depend
vponhis pro-

uideucc

a) God vr&*ia

CHAP. XXVII.

More *»d mm^«+-* **««* ' IT"**
'""^ "" '"^

OB alfo added faking his parable , and fayd : ».God£

Omnipotent,which hath-brought my loulc to b««crncflc.
;

h

K Tnatas Ion* as breath.rcmaincth mme, andthefpir t : [obscaufcjud-.

wwawl'-J 4
• Vnntthrds a Mvlippes dial not fpeakerni- g«l,bucrc.cs.Wmi^gy^, Gcj in my nolthras *4-/Vi

7 V" r 1 f L

:

j .u,, t i ucd the fen- .

^P neither dial my tongue meditate (* lying- 5T
G°d torbld

?
hae

* tenre*. ft>i hi*H '•t vott beiuft til I fade, I w ilnoc depart trom mine inno-
; rc

>

r ahlia
fhould t*ige

Sfearion which 1 1 aue begun to hold ,. I wi not tor-
|

?a:ience. .

cencie. 6. My tu.tinca"onw "
. ,• f al my H£e . 7. Let m:ne l

b) ltwerc_Ji_

fake" for my hart doth not"^^^^^ wic
/

ked onc. 8.l« ack.^.
enc.nic be as- the impious , and mine adueriar e ui

ledge.iikh ii

- W is the hipecrites hope,if couctoufely he take by violu.ce,aod Jm ^ r, af

r 1\ , c no' Ids foule ? 9 Wil God- heare his enc
,
when diftreiTc

God dcliucr no. nis iomc y v ,,.l„j ;,, ru P Omn oocent.acd

i

ledgc.-iuch iin-

,ne$ as he had

God dchucr noj-ms »ouic . * vv
h dhuhe 0mnipocent,acd

i

ih_l come vponhun ? 10 Or "« Jc
"j^n ^ of God wha£

,

inuocateGodatalumejii. Iwilte«h>ou X
doea l kHOW,

the Omnipotent hath, neitherw>^^^ 1S the porcion

and why fpeake you^W*^^ '£ :he violent , which
of an impious man with God and »^OTC»"« *

bc mmapi jed,

.hey Oufreceiue o'thc°m^^^^
|

they f^lbeinthefword & h s nep ewesin

,JThey that .Hal be lea* o.£^£^ fito is earthed
dowes ihal not wcepe. 16. It ac UMl hcap , ^^ iuft

as clay flwl prepare garments :
«7- H^h«l pr P ^^

mandvdbc clothed w.th chem
:
a»dth<T°

C

a

l

keeper hath he madea
«.Hc'-^^ aw.y nothin,

tcr ihal apprer end him a en r
and aS a le.

burnmg wind ftal take him vp
,
«a

y .

ihalcait vpon £rpc,ciallv
'

at

windc ilial Pu him violently out ot h spla e -^A
i ^^^^

^P^^^
him , and ihal not fpare :

ouc ot^^^

^

m /beholding his *fiL7S~

clalpe his hands vpon him, and fl»L bale vpoa iu ? d

' place.

CHAP, i

'fO Some part

ofGodsiudce-
menrfalleth
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'*) Bythcfe
more precious

5: rare creatu-
1

res, men ought
co confider the

Crcatour,& fo

not fct their

reft in them,but

in him^which
is true wii-

dome.
'fcjSodaine

headic waters

burftinj out

doe change

the wayes and
paflagciof

men*

(OTruewif-
domis not in

Inatural things

put in fuperna-

. tural virtues.

CHAP. XXVIIL

TbcntxrmlQUSwnkjSQfGoi, the authourof nature , shew his fower and
wtfedome , 1 1 . and that true rkbts tgnftjl mt in ttmf$r*lcnatuw 7 but in

wifedomc, % 8 and feare of G$tL

I L V ER hath (a) beginnings of her vatnes r

and gold hath a place , wherein it is molten.
2. Yron is taken out of the earth,& (tone rcfol-

uedwithheate, is turned into brafle^.He hath
fet a time for darkened, & the end ofal things
he ccmfidereth.,the ftone alfo of darkenefic,

and the fiiadow of death. 4. The (b) torrent

diuidethfrom the pilgrijne people , the whom
the foote of the needie man hathforgotten,and

towhomihcreishoway. 5. The land , out of which bread grew in his

place,! s deftroyed withhrc.S.The place of the fapphire the ftoncs there-

of , and the clods of it gold. 7, The bird hath not knowen the path,

neither hath thceieof the vulter beheld it.S.The children of merchants
haue nottroden it,neither hatluhclionefTcpa'fledby it.^.He hathttrct-

ched forth his hand to the flint, he hath ouerthrowen mountaincs from
therootes.ic. In therockes he hath cut out riucrs, andhiscie hathfeen

cuerie.pretious thing. 11. The depths alfo of riuers he hathfcarchcd,&.

hid things he hath brought forth to lightm.But where is wifdome to be

found, and what is the place of vnderftanding ? ij. Man knovvcth not.

the price therof, (c) neither is it found in the land of them that liuc plea-

fcntly. i^.Thedepthfaythrlt is not in me: and the fea fpeaketh ; It is

hot with me.^.Thefineftgoldfhalnotbcgiucn forit,nchherfhal filucr

be wey ed in the change thcrof. id.lt fhal not be compared with the died

colours of India, nor with .Sardonyx rhe mod pretious ftone , or with

the Sapphire. 1 7.Gold or glafie Thai not be equal to it , neither fhal vcf-

ielsof gold be changed for it. x8. High and eminent things fhal not be

mentioned in comparifon of it :andwifcdom is drawen out of fecret

places.i9.The topazius of ^Ethiopia flial not be equal to it,ncithcr fhal

it be compared to the cleaneftdyin^. zo.From whence then commcth

,

wifedom ? and what is the place of vnderftanding } 11. It is niu from

theeiesof al liuing^the foules ofthcayre alfo know hnot. ii.Pct^

dition & death haue faydAVrth our cares we haue heard the fame thcr-

of. 23. God vndcrftadeththc way ofu t& he knowcth the place thcrof.

24,For he behbldeth the endes ofthe world, &: lookcth on al things that

are vnderheauen. 25. Who made a poife to the winds,& Wcycj the wa-

ters in a meafure. 16. When he gauc a law to the ra)-ncs,& a way to the—
founding

**MWm»
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founding ftorrncs, 17. Then he fawit,and declared \ and prepared,

! and fearched it, 28. And he fayd to man : Behold (d) the teare of our

Lord, chat is wifedotn : and to (e)depart from euil, vnderftaadin

CHAP. XXIX.

Agaxnt Ub recountcth Gods former benefits , as veel bU pact
f
Tvbtrbjf be did

good WirkjSj 5. as temporal profpentu : yumd wifdom about other trivets.

B alfo added, taking ( a) his parable, and fayd; 2.

Who wil grau: 111c , that I may be according to the

former months, according to the daies in which God
kept me? 3,When his lampe fnined ouer my head, &
1 walked by his light in darknes ? 4. As I was in the

daies of my youth , when God was fecretly in my
tabernacle ? 5, When the Omnipotent was witk me : and my feruants

round about me? 6.When I warned my feet with butter,and die rockc

powred ttie riuersof oiie? 7 .When I went forth to the gate ofthe citie,

and in the ftreet they prepared me a chairc ? 8. Yong menfawme,and
hid themfelues : and old men rifing vp flood. 9, The Princes ccafed to

fpeake.and did put the finger vpon their mouth. 10. Dukes held intheir

voice , and their tongue cleaued to their throte. 11. Theearchearing
counted me bleflcd,and the eic feeing gauateftimonie to me: ii,For that

I had deliuered the poorc man crying out , and the pupil > that had no
helper. i^The bleffing ofhim that was readie to periih came vpon in e,

and I comforted the hart of the widow. 14.J was clothed with iuftice:

aod I reuefted me with my iudgement,as with a garment and crowne,

15. 1 wasaneie 10 the bVind,and a foote to the lame, 16, 1 was the father

of the poorc : andthecaufe which I knew not, I fearched moft dili-

gently.17. 1 brake the iawes of the wicked man, and out ofhis teeth I

tooke away the prey. 18. And I faid:I wil die in my litleneft, and as a

palmetree wil multipUedaies.15.My roote is opened befide the waters,

and dew fhal continue in my harueft. 20. My glone thai alwaies be

renewed,and my bow7 in my handfhal be repayred.ru They that heard

me,expe&ed fentence^and attem held their peace at my c0unfei.2z.T0

my words they duritadde nothing,and-my fpcach diitilled vpon them.

z^They expected me as rayne,and they opened their mouth asit were

to a lateward fhower. 14. If at anie time I laughed on them,thcy belic-

ued not , and the light of my countenance fel not on the earth. 25, If I

would hauegoiie to them,l fate firft,and when I fate (b) as a King with

hrsarmie {landing about him
, yet was 1 a comforter of them that

mourned.

"j
00When m
hath conside-

red God* Mror-

kes,his dutieis

to fearcGod.
e) Then to de-

par: from cuil

& doc good.

(a) Parables

a re not only

firailmides of
things

;
butaifo-

pithie and pro-

found fenteces;

fuchaslob,

Salomon,and
other wifeft

men vttercd.

(h ' This parti-

'defas, impor-

jteth nor here a

Jiinulitude, but

i rather that he

I
was a very

jKing or {\\-

preme Prince^

as hailing i*u-

preme authe-

ntic v,7. royal

vefture and
crowne. Y.14,

Ifidorm h Me x;;-

tiS*ncl t Beda

& alij

LUlll CHAr
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f«)Mcn fcarce

fit to haue care

of dogs deri-

ded lob in his

affli&ioa:fo he

Jwas contemned
of the inaft

comeinptiblc.

b) Our Sauiour
aifo fuffered

thisreproch,

In the He-
braw haui pH$,

in the plural

number, im-
porting plura-

Htic of Diuinc
Pcrfons.

<0 "Death is a

comfort to a

i tift nun in tri-

bulation.

CHAP. XXX.

Holie lob shewctb the gteat change of his temporal eflau , from welfare into

great calamtie.

i VT now they ofyonger time fcorne mc,whofe fathers

I vouchfafed not toput(a) with the dogs of my flbeke:

2. The force of whofe hands was to me as nothing,

jk they were thought vnworthie of Ike it-feitVj JJarre

with pouertic and famine,who gnawed in the wilder-
t^i nes,il fauouredby caiamitic and miferic..^ And they

did earc grafle , and the barkes of trees , and tht roo;cof iauipcrs was
their meat, 5. Who taking thefe things violently out c;t the valleys,

when they had found eueric thing, they rannc to them with a trie. <5,

They dwelt in the deferts of torrents,and in caues of the earth,or vpon
graucl. 7., Whcnreioyfed among thefe kind of things , and counted it

delicacies to be vnder the briars. 8< The children offooiiili and bafe

men, and in the earthnot appearing- at al. 9. Now am I turned into their

fong, and become a prouerb withthem. ,0. They abhorrc me , and fly

far from me
}
and are not afrayd (&) rofpit in my facc.i 4 For he hath

opened hisquiuer v and hath afflicted me, and hath put a bridle into my
mouth, ix. At. the right hand of me rifing, my calamities forthwith
arofe:they haueouerthrowen my feet, & as with waues haueoppre{Tcd
with their paths. lj.. They hauedhfipated my waies, they hsue lyen in

way te againft me , and they haue prcuailed , and there was not that

would helpe. 14.AS when. a wal is broken , and the gate opened , they

haue broken violently vpon me
y and are come tumbling downc to my

miferies.15.lam brought to nothingras a wind thou halt takeaway my
dcflre : and my profperitiehathpafled away as a cloud. 16. And now
my foule withereth iamy fdf.y and the daies of affliction pofleflTe me.

1 7. In the night my bone is pearled with forrowes : and they that eatc

mc,ileepnot.i8.In tlie multitude ofthem my garment is confumed,and

they haue girdedme about,as it were with the collcr ofa coate.i 9. 1 am
compared to durt , and am refemblcd to imbcrs and aihes. 20. I eric to

thcc,and thou heareil mc not: iitand,and thou doelt not rtfpcdfc me. 1 r.

Thou art changed to becruel toward me r and iu the harduxifeef ti>y

hand thou arcagainft me. 22. Thou didft lift :pcvp t
aud fating me as it

' were vpon the wind thou halt mightily dalhed mc. z^. I know (*) that

thou wik dcliuer me to death, where xhoufe is appointed foccucry one

I
thatliueth.i4,Butyetnotio my confumptiondodt thou fend forth thy

hand:and if they lhalfal,thou wilcfauc.2.5. I wept fomcume vpon him

that Wis affiicted,& myfoulhadcopaiFiononthcpoore. z6. lexpccted

Gocd
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good things , and euils arc come vpon mc : taried for light , an d dark

nefle brake forth. 17. My inner parts haue boyled without anie rc{t,thc

dayes of affliction haue preuentcd me. i??. I went mourning without

turie, rifing vp , I cried in the multitude. 19. 1 was the (d) brother of
dragons , and felow of Oftriches : 50. My skinnc is made blacke vpon
me, and my bones arc dried with heate. 31. My harpe is turned into

mourning , and my inftrument into the voice of weepers.

CHAP. XXXI,

Holie Ub reciteth pnctrtlj his oxone Virtues, shewing thirty that he u n$t puni-

shed fo gneuwfly far his Jinnes , but by Gods prouidence forfme other

caufe.

d) Like to fuch

bcafU as fecke

folitary places

to lament :n.

HAVE (.*) made a couenanr with mine eyes f that I

would not fomuchas(&) rhinkc of a virgin. l. For what
partihould God fromaboue haue in me, and inheritance
r he Omnipotent from on high? ; Js there not perdition to

the wicked man, and alienation to them that worke iniu-

ftice^ 4. Doth not he confider my waies , and number al my fteps ? y .If

I hauc walked in vamtie,and my footehach haftiedin guile; 6. Let him
weigh me in a iuit balance, and let God know my iimplicitie. 7. If my
flep hauedeciined out of the wa y , and if my hart hath folowed myne
eyes , and if fpot hathclcaued to my hands : 8. Let me fow, and let

an other eatc it : and let my progenic be plucked vp by the rootes. 9

.

1 f

my hart hath been decerned vpon a woman, and it I haue lyen in waite

at my freinds doore: 10. Let my wife be the harlot of an other man,and
let other men lye with her. rt. For this is a hainous thing , and moll

greatiniquitic.ii.lt is afircdeuouring euen to perdition , and rooting

vp al things thatfpring.ij.If I haue contemned to abide iudgernent with

my man-fcruant,& my mayd-feruant,w hen they had a; iecontrouerfie

againft me. 14.For what ihal I doc when God ihal rifetoiudge ? and

when he lhalaske,what ihal I anfwerhim-i}. Did not he make me in

the vvobe that made him aifo:& did not one tonne me in the matrice?

r6.If 1 haue denied to the poorc,that which they wouid,& haucmade

I

die eyes of the widow to expecl : 1 7. If I haue eaten my morfel alone,

and thepuipil hath noteatcn therof with me ( 18. Becaufe from mine

infancie mcrcyhath growen with rae ; and from my mothers vvombe
ic came forth with me. ) 19. If I haue difpifed him that peritheth,

for that he had not clothing, and the poore man without wherwithal

to couer him : 20. If his iides hauc not biefled me , and he was

not warmed with the flieces of my iheep> 21. If I haue lifted vp my
hand oucr the pupil , yea when I faw my (elfin the gate the

fuperiour ; xz Let my ihoulder fal from his iun&ure , and let my arme

with

^JVheras there

is a continual

warrc between
a chart mind
and rebellious

flcft, holy lob
made this con-

dition of truce

between thefe

enemiesrthat

his eye fhould
neuer vine oc«

cafton to car-

nal concupis-

cence.

(b] By which
mcanes,he was
aifo fafefrom

carnal cogita-

tions. S,Greg./*»
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(c)!ty this de-

mand he pro-

tao Iced his ad-

ucrfaries to

produce-what
they could to

conuince him
of idoiatric or

denying God,
wherwith they

indirc&ly

^charged him*

(d) Tob difpu-

ted no mo«
'With his frcindi

tut afterward
.

fuhmittcd liim-

tfelftoGod,ac-

knowledgmg
fonie vnadui-

fed fpcach.c»jp.

with hi$ bones be broken. 13. For I haue alwaies feared God as wauc*
Cwelling vpon me,3: his weight I could not.bearc.24Jf I haue thought

gold my ftrength , and hauc £itd to fine gold : My confidence. 15 . If I

haue reioyfed vpon my great riches, and becaufo my hand found maaie
things. 16. Ififaw thefunuc when it flitned, and the moone going

cleerly ; ij 9 And my hart in fecrctreioyfed , andlkifled my hand with

my mouth. z8. Which is (c) raoft great iriquitic % and a denial againft

God the mofthigh? zg. If I haue been glad of hisfal that hated me,

and haue reioyfed that euil had found him. 50.For 1 haue not giuen my
throte to finnc,thatcurfingl writhed hisfowle. jr. If the men of my ta-

bernacle haue not fayd: Who wil giueof his flelhthat we may be filled?

jx.The ftrangcr taried<not without
y *uy doore was open to the way-

faring man* 3$. If as man 1 haire hid my finne ^awi haue concealed my
iniquitic in my bofome* 54. If I haue been afrayd at a vcrie great mul-
titude , and the contempt ofkinfmen hath terrified me r and I haue not

rather held my^>cacc>& oot<goue.out of the doore. 55. Who wil grant

mean hearer , that the Omnipotent would heare my defire: and that

himfeLf that iudgeth would wxitcaBook. $6. That 1 may carieiton

my ilioulder ,and put it about me as a crownc? 37. At euerie ftcpof

mine I wil pronounce it,
5 and as to the Prince I wii offer *t.$jj. Ifmy

landcry againftoie, & with it the fiirrowcs theroflament:^. If I haue
eateathe fruits therof without money * and haue affii&ed the fouleof

the tillers therof, 40* For whease let the bryar grow to me , and for

harlic the throne.

.(J) iht w*?ds a/ lob au endid.

The ninth

frconflift.

.

\(aj This yong
mm wittic &
learned,but

[proud withal,

•was a figure of

the hoceand

arrogans .dif-

outcrs,who wil

fceme roknov
nore then

;their elders. S.

C H A P. XXXII*

E/ffUJtoig'**** > ktyMg*#*hulokferfiflid.mbi$ ofinm^ni that bis thru

frmdt touidnotiwuinu hm^jakjih vpanbmu confuteUb y-whtcb the/

auldnoiJet.

'VT thrcfe these -men omitted to anfwer lob , for rhat he

fecmed iufitohirnfelf.i.And (i)Eliutheionne ofBarachel a

8u2it5 , of the kinrcd ofRam , was angrie and tookc indi-

gnationxand hcwa$ angricagainft'Iobvfort hatheiayd him-

felftobciuftrbefoccGod. ^..Moreouer againft hisfrcinds "he had indi- *

enation»£or thatthey had nat.foundarcafonable^anfwer, but onlie had

condemned:Iob.4# Tlierfore.Eliu expc&edlob fpeakiiig r bccaufc*thcy

werchw elders that fpakc. }.,But when he faw that the three vvercnot

able taanfw«\he was wrathc*cecdingly.6*And Eliu the fonne of Ba-

rachel a Buzitcanfwering.fayd : I am yonger in time , and you more
II

_ — -- .
,

- -

~"~ " ancient,
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1

ancient,therfore calling downe my head, I was afrayd to Oievsryou mv

fentence. 7. For I hoped that longer age would fpeake, and chat a mul-

titude of yeares would teach wifdomc. 8 . But as I fee, there is a Spirit

in men , and the infpiraticm of the Omnipotent giueth vnderftanding.

9. They of many yeares are rrot the wife men , neitherJoe the ancienrs

vnderftand iudgement. 10. Therfore will fpeake: Heareye me, I alfo

wii ihcw you my wifedome. 11. For 1 haue expefted your words,I haue

heard your wifdome, as long as you contended in words. 12. And as

long as I thoughtyou ftid fomevvhat, I considered ; but a* I fee (b) here

is none ofyou that can reproue lob 5
an<ianfwer to his words. .13. Left

perhaps you may fay : We haue foimd wifedome y God hath reieeted

him, not man. 14. He hath fpoken nothing (1) tome r andIwii not au-

fvver him accordnrgto your words. 15 .They were afrard^nd anfwered

no more , and they haue taken away taike from thcttrfelues, \6. There-

fore becaufe I haue expeded , and they fpake not : they flood , and an-

fwered i:0 more : 17. 1 alfo wilanfwermy psrt>& wil ibtw my know-

ledge. i& Fori am fit! of wards, and thefpirit of my ^eilie ftreyrneth

me. 19. Behold, my belhe is as new wine without a vent, which brea-

keth ilew veflek. 20. 1 wii fpeake , and take breath a litle : I wil open

mylippes, and wiianfwer. 11. 1 wil not accept the perfoti ofa man , &
I wil not make God equal to man, 1 x. For I know not how long I ihal

continue , and whether after a while my maker wil take me away.

CHAP, XXXIII.

Zbu endeauouutb to proue bj lobsficach that hi is v>iufl: 15. ATguwgthat G&d

( hj affltSingbm) bath ulreaaljfa iudged. z$Jkt tfbjm AngtU udmom*

ttvn be ttfi hi y d sb*L bt itmtttid.

E A R E therforelob my fayings, and harkento al

mv words, z. Behold I haue opened my mouth , let

my tongue fpeake within my iawes. 3. My words

jre of rny fimpie hart , and my lippesihal fpeake a

pure fentence. 4. The Spirit of God made me, and

the breath of the Omnipotent gaue me life. 5. If

thoucanft , anfwer me , and ftandagainftmy face.

6. Behold God hath made me alfo cuen as thee 9 and of the fame clay

Lalio was formed. 7. But yet let not my (a) miracle terrific thee ,
and

let not my eloquence be burdenous to thee. 8. Thou therfore halt fayd

in my eares , and I haue heard the voice ofthy words : 9. I am cleane,

and without linne : vnfpotted > and there is no iniquitie in me. 10. Be-

caufe he hath found cparrels in me, therfore hath he thought me his

(b)A notorious

arrogatncie to

holdnimfelfe

wifer then any
man,cither of
hisownefbft,

t

or cf his- a.d-

ucrfaries^

(c) Thofc tha*

neither credits

Catholike
Do&oars,narr
yet relit vporr-

their ovne ci-

ders, but encry
one vpo^his^
owne priuare

fpixit, denier-

thar to per-

ttyneto thcra

which is fpo-

ken to others

in the fame cr-

rours. 5. GrrgJ.

13 c.S«

M m m m m in euemy

(a) Arrvgznt
men imagine,

their o*ne.
conceits and
nrerance to be

moremcrue-
lous thta

other mens, not
knowing h«w
foolish their

ownc pr;dc is.

I.-Grfj. li. 23, i,

I6»
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(b) It is true:

ehac God* \*ili

once vrtered I

ought to futfice

ai men , for he

aafxerereth net

to each one by
a particular

fpcach , but by
coinon fpeach

'or fad:) fatis-

ficth al mens
qucftios: wher-

of S, Gregorie

noteth this ge-

neral rule

:

V%%* prxcedtn-

Idum ft*forma ft*

jntntium : Tht

Ufe of them that

gOe before ir

made a forme

(or rule) of
them that foloKT.

But Eliu£alfe-

ly fuppofed^

that God by
lobs affiiftion

had declared

that he was a

wicked man.
* ForindecdGod
declared the

contrarie c.i,

v.uo ••*•*.

v.U

enemy, n. He hath put my feet in theftocks , he hath eh fartied al my
waies, 12. This thcribre is ic , wherein thcu art not iiiitihcd ; I wii
anfvvet thee , that God is greater then man, 15.. Doclt thou contend
againft him becaufc he hath not anlvvered thee to al words.* 14, God,
(b) fpeaketh once, and repeateth not the felf-fame the fecond time,

15. By a dreamc in a vifion by night , when heauie tleep falieth vpon
men, and they flcepintheirbed. i&. Then doth he open theeares of

men, andteaching inftru&eth them with difciplinc, 17. That he may
turnea man from thefe things , which he doth, aad may deiiaer him
from pride : 1$. Deliuering his fouiefrom corruption : and his life ,

that it pafTc not vurothe fwotd. 19. He rebuketh alfo by forowiothe
bed , and he makcth al his bones to wither, 10* Bread is become abo-
minable to him in his life, and to his foulethe meat before deiired*

21* His flelh ftial confume y and the bones that had been couercd

,

fliai be made naked, n< His foulc hath approched to corruption, and
his life to things caufing death, 23. If there thai be an Angel fpeaking

for him , one of thoufands , to declare mans equine. 24. He thai haue/

mcrcie on him , and lhai fay : deliuer him ,that he defcend not into

corruptions 1 haue found wherein I may be propitious to him, 25. His
fleih is conlumed with puniihments , let itreturneto the daies of his

youth, 2d, He lhal befecch God , and he wil be pacified cowards him;

and he fhalieciusfacein iubilauon, and he wil render to a man his

iuftice. 27, He ifcal behold men , and thai fay : 1 haue famed , and in-

<Jeed I haue offended,, and as 1 W3S worthie , 1 haue not receiued. 18.

He hath deliuered his^ibulc that it Ibouid notgoc into death , but liumg

lhould feexhe light. 29* Behold al thefe things doth God vvorke three

times in eueric one. ^o. That her may reclame their foules from cor-

ruption , and illuminate them with the light of the lining. 31. Attend,

Ibb,aiidheareme : andhold thy peace, whiles I fneake. jz. But if

thou haft what to fpeake% anfwer me, fpcake , for I would thee to

appeareiuft. 33. And it thou haue not ,heare me ; hold thy peace, &
1 wil teach thee wifedome.

CHAP. ;
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CHAP. X X X 1 1 1 1.

Agdne Ella ihargetb lob vrith bUfphemie , and other crimes, jo. sbtvcetb the

equine of Godstudgtmcnt : zo^nd ibat al things a; ejubteci to Gods power

and kjuwltdgc.

LIV thcrforc pronouncing fpakc thefe words alfo:

t # Heare yc wife men my words : ancLye learned har-

kenco m?: $. For the eare proueth words, and the

throate diicerneth meates by the taft. 4. Let vs choofe

vs iudgement, andjamong vs let vs fee what is the bct-

_
_ tcr. 5. Bccaufe lob fayd ; I am iuft , ar.d God hath (a)

fubucrted mv iudgeroec.6.For iniudging me there is a he: mine arrow

is violent without a. :ie hone. j. What rnaivis there as is lob, that drin-

keth skorniiio' as it were water ? 8. That goeth with them that worke

iniquitie, and walkcth with impious men ? 9. For he hath fayd : Man
/hal not plcafeGod (b) although he runne with him. 10. Therfoieye

difcrete men heare me,far from God be impiecic,and hiiquitie from the

Omnipotent. 11.For he wil render a man his worke,& according to the

waies of euerie one he wil recompence tlrem. 1 2 . For in veric deed God
wjI not condemne without caufc, neither wil the Omnipotent iubuert

iudgement. 11, What other hath he appointed ouerthe earth ^ or whom
hath he fct oucr the world, which he made ? 14. If he direct his hart to

him^he ihal draw his fpirit and breath vntohim. 15. Al flcih ihaifaile

together, and man lhalreturne into afhes. 16At then thou haue vnder-

flanding, heare that is fayd, andhatkeiixo the voice of my fpcach. 17.

Cat^hc'that loueth not iudgement^be healed? and how doeft thou fo far

condemne him that is iuib^i8.Thatfaythtothe King,Apoitata:that caL-

leth dukes.impious :
ipAVhoaeccptethnottbepcrfons of Princes : nor

hath knowe the tyrat,when he contended againtt the poore man: for al

are the worke of his hands.10.They {halfodainly dievan«t at mid-night

peoples ihalbeiroublcd,& ihal paffe,& take away the violent without

hand.2i.For hiseics are vpon the waiesof men, and he coniidereth al

their fteps-n. There is not darkeneflc,& there is not fhadow. ofdeath,

that they may be hid there which worke iniquitie. 2 jJor it is no more

in mans power to come to God intp iudgement. 24.1-Ie ihaldeltroy ma-

rjic,& innumerable,& fhal make other to ftadforthe^5 .For he know-
cth their w orkcs;and thcrtore he ihal bring night y ar.d they ihal bede-

ftroyed, 26. As impious men he hath ftrucktnthea: in the place ofxhem

that fee. 27. Who as it were of pnrpofe haue reuoited fro him,& would

not vnderitad al his waies:zS.That they might caufe the crie otdie needy.

mantocometohim,&hc heare the voice ofthepoore.29.For he gran-

*) Tbb faidho
thar God y«&—
UtYted ludgctnint >

'or wrongful-
ly iudged j buc
God hath tak*7*<

awmy my iw'gt-

ment^ch*. 1-7 .-x*>

2. that is , dif-

ferred toiud^S:
my cattfe*

ij Neither did
lob fav this (c.

9.v. zi,) but

Eliu wreftcd

his meaning,
that he mipht

faauefometimigi

to reprehend,

z J 4.

M m m m m m z tinj
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AjEliaappIicth

•this to lab, as

though he had
made falfe

(hew of vertue

vhichhehai
not,and that

Gad had fuffe-

red him hi-

therto to rei-
!

gne,or rather

to tyrannize

foriuftpunifh-

met ofhis peo-
ples finnes.But

God at laft de-

clared that lob
was not fueh a
oncjch. .41.7.7.

ting peace, who is there that can condemn*?After he tnal nide his coun-
tenance, who is there that may behold him , both vpofmsriofls , and
vpon ai men ? jo.Who maketh a man that is(l)m hipoctite reignefor
the lames ofthcpeople.ji.Therfore becaufe I haue fpoken to God,thce
alio I wil not prohibiten *.If I haue erred,teach thou me : if I haue'fpo-
ken

1
tniquttie, I wil adde no more. #. Doth God require it of thee, be-

caufe it hath difpleafed theofor thou beganft to fpeake, and not I
:'

but
it thou know anie better thing, fpeake. 34. Let men of vndetftandin*
Ipeake to me and let a wifeman hcare me. 35. But lob hathfpokcS
topiiihjy, andhis words iound not discipline. j6. my father , let lob

j?^7Cn to
.

thecnd
,

: ccafcMefrom the man ofiniquity.

h

7.Who«ldcth hlaiphemicvpon his finnes, let himbercftraynedintliemeane
timeamong vs : and then let him_prouoke God to Judgement with his

•jEliuinGUetb
<nuch.in this

calumniation:
for lob neuer
laid, that he
*as imfi comf*-
rtd with Go4t
nor iufitrthtn

God. But that

jhisaffli&ion

vu greater

then hisfinne.

ehto.v. 3. c. £$.

*. 7. &c.

(MThefearc
ftrong fentcn-

.

«s (faith S.

Gregoricj but
Ithey agree not

Korbceuil ap-

plied; to the

blelfed perfon
of lob. li.i*.

C 7 .

C HAP. XXXV.
MufreteiUingtbjtWIwlfodtGUto biymf,shiwtth tbtt mans ftetit

nor mpxtut muber.ptfitttb tin diffttfutb God: 12 . and that be tuagctb ai
tkotprigbtiju -

*

,H"E R F O R E Eliu againe Tpake thefe words : % . Doth
I thy cogitationfeemeiufttothee,thatthoufaidft:(«t) I am
iufter then God ? j. For thou faydft : That which is right
dothtiot pleafe thee;or what wil it profite thee if I iinne?
4.Therforc wil I anfwer to thy words, and to thy frcinds

with thee, e.(fr) Looke vp to -hcauen and fee , and behold the skie, that
it is higherthen thou. 6^ It thou finne,what fhalt thou hurt him .and i£
thinemicpniesbemukipticd,whatihal; thou docagainft him?7.Morc-
ouer if thou doe; iuftly, what fhalt thou giue him , or whatihalhe re-

ceiue ofrhy handr8,Man that is Hkc to thee.thy impietie thai hun:and
thy hifticefhal heipethe fonncof man. q. Becaufe of the multitude of
calumniatours they ihal ery : andihal waile for the force of the arme
of tyrants, ro. And he hath not&yd : Where is God,that made me, that
hath giuefbngs in the night?n.Whoteacheth vs aboue the beafts of the
earth , and inftru&ethvs aboue the fouies of theayre. 12. There thai

theyxrie , and he-wH nothearc , becaufe of the pride of the cuil.ij.God
therforcwilpotheare withoutcaufe,andthe Omnipotent wii behold
thecaufesof euerieone. 14. Yea when thou ihalt fay : He contideretn

not : be iudged before him, and expect him. 15. For he doth not now
mferrchis^urie , neither doth hercuengewickediKiTe exceedingly. 16.

Thcrfore lob in vainc openeth his mouth, and- without kuowiedoe
.multiplreth words.

CHAP.
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(<c)No oratour

CHAP. XXXVL

Ut further Elitt shewetb
y
that God by his power and wifedome gtutth to tuerie

om thdtu mfl. 16. Inferring ( faflj ) that d tebs affliction is for bu firmer.

izJifcourfutgflU of Gods fower 9mfdom^nd fWHuLenu.

LIV alio adding fpakexhefe words : 2. Bewewitli
me a litic,and I vvil fliew to thee:for a* yet I haae what

;

:o fpeake for God* 5, I wil repcatc my knowledge
from the beginning , and I vvil proue iny maker iuil.

4. For indeed my words are(a) without lye,& perfect i*{Q v

,_ ___ knowledge ilial be proued to thee.^.God doth not call heproroifec^ai

away trie rnigtitie, wherashimfelf alfois mightie. 6. Buthefauethaot ; cruth, &fpeA-

the impious,and he giueth iudgement to thepoore, 7. Hciinluottake
j

kctil foiT>e to
:

away his eyes from the iuft man,and he piacetti Kings in the throne (b) Setcrc^tcwi tli

for euer,and there they are extolied.8 .And if rhey lhai be in cheines r&
j (byUKin^

be bound with the ropes of pouertie.j.He ilial ihew them their works, !reignc w?
ani their wicked deeds t becaufe they haue been violent, to.Hcalfoihal

;

their praifc

reueaie their eare,to chaftife t;hem;& lhalfpeakc, that they may returne [renwincthfor

fr#m iniquitie: it. If they thai heare and obferuc , they fhal accompliih
cu
^,

v,iI -

their daics ingood, and their yeares in glorie. 12. Butirthey hearenot,
diawa^ifn

they fhal pafle by the fword,and ihal be confumed in folic 13. Diflem- whcn tcntatids

biers and c raftie men prouoke the wrath of God , neither ihal they crie are not fpee-

when they are botind.i^.Theirfouic ihal dye in tempeit, and their life, :<*ily refitted.
^

among the effeminatc.i^.Hethaldcliuerthe pooreoutof hisdiitretfe, (d ) wb™ i>y ftil

andliial reucle his care in tribulation, id. Therforc he ihal faue thee co^natio^
moft largely out ofthe narrow mouth,and not hauing foundation vnder fucceed in

it:and the quietneife of thy table ihal be ful offatneffe.17.Thy caufe is place of the

without tribulation,&ai the puillant of itrength,io,(t) Protract nottlie lUers God is

iught^rhat(a) peoples may come vp for them. 21. Beware thou deciiqe ^moftable to ;•

not to i; iqunie ; for thou hail begunne to folow it after miferie. 22. 'punish tranf-
,

Behold.God is hi°h in his ftren<tth,and none is like to him (c ) anions sre
!??

u
r.
s
,'
buc

thelawgmers, 2;. Wtiocanlcarcnnis waics 3 or who can lay to him: ^a aMcto
Thou hail wrought iniquitie ? 24* Remember that thou knoweil not regard the ob-

his worke,wherof men hauefong.25.Al menfee him,euerieonebehol* .feruers. S.Grc-

deth far off.26. Behold, God is great furmounring our knowledge: the Sorie expoun-

number ot his yeares is meftimable. 27.Who taketh away the drops of dcth rf
?
ls r

.°
b
r
c

n •
' - /. lir . • 1 j aprophccieof

rainc
3& powreth out mowers as it were guitcsot water.28.Winch now

( hri {tour fin:±u-

out from the cloudi^ that coueral things from aboue. 29. It he wil

Mmmmmm 5 ftreuii
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giuc the glo-

rious light of

heauen, which

nov is hidden
to men that

loft terriftriai

paradifc. ibi*

dtm.c.ix.
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ftrctch forth clouds as his tent, 50, And lighten with his light from

aboue,he llial coucr alfo the ends ofthe fea. j t . For by thefe he iudgeth

peoples, and giueth vi&uals to manic mortal men, 3 i. In his hancTs (/)
hehideth thclight,& comandethit that itcomc agayne.?<. Heiheweth

his freind thcrot^that it is his poileffion,and that he may afcend to it.

CHAP. XXXVII.

E/jtf continueth bis difcourfe, shewing Gods mfdom 3
porver, andiujlice, hy his

mcruelous Wd f$s $f Meteors , 1 3. *nd rfe therof to mans -iommomte : 18.

which the wiftfl men fufateml) vnderftsnd not^muibiejfe m*j prefume (as

be vniuftlj churgetb lob) to centend vmb God:

) toniTJera-

rtion o' hca-

ucnly rewards

mentioned in

the end of the

{former chap-
jter, comfor-
jtcththe afBi-

;

^ed:but thun-

;der and other
* meteors being

^figures of
i

iGodsiudge-
jment ,flrike

j
thehart with
Terrour.

i]Northwind.
or north-pole.

(c ) God dire-

Se:h the clo-

Uidsiathcayre,

j
as a matter

1

mariner go.

uernctli a

I
(hip..

4/Mart not able

topraife God'
fufftciently^

prayfeth him
with fcarc.

PON (a) this my hart is fore aftayd,anais moued out of

his place.i.Heare ye his fpeach in the terrour of his voice,

and the found proceeding out of his mouth, j^ Vnder al

the heauens he coniidereth , and his light is vpon the ends

ofthe earth. 4^ After him ihal founding roare , he ihal

thunder with the voice of his greatues, and ihal not be found out when
his voice ihal be heard. 5 . God ihal thunder in his voice meruclouily ,he

that doeth great & vnfearcheable things. 6. He thatcommandeth the

fnow to defcend vpon the earth, and the winter raines,, and theihovver

of his ftrength. 7. He that tigneth in.the hand of ai men, that euerie oue

may know his works . 8. The beatt ihal enter into his couert, and ihal

abide in hisdenne.g.From the inner parts Ihal a tempeft come forth, &
cold from (fc) Ardurus. 10*When God blowethfroft congeaieth , and

againe waters are powred mod largely. ii.Cornedeiireth clouds, & the

clouds fprcad their light. 12. Which goe round about, whichcr-foeuer

the wil of (t) the gouerncr ihal lead them y to al chat he ihal command
them vpon the face of the whole earth. 15. Whether in one tribe , or in

his Ian J, or iavvhat place foeuerof his mercy he ihal command them to

be found. 14 Harkcn to thefe things lobittand , and coniiaer the mar-

ucls of God. 15 . Doeftthou know when God commanded the raines,

that they fhew the light of his clouds? id.Knoweftthou (he great paths

ofthe clouds ,~and the perfect knowledges ? 17. Are not thy garments

hote, when thcearth uialbeblowcn with the South windc? itf. Thou
perharps madit the heauens with him, which arc moll found , call as it

were otbrafle.19.Shcw vs what we may fay to him: for we arewrapped

in darkenes.20.Who ihal tel him the things that I fpeakc?yea it ir,a mal

fpeake,heihaibedeuourcd. 21. But now they fee not the Ughtifodainly

the ayre ihal be thickned into clouds,and the wind paffing Wy ihal diiue

them away.22.From the North gold c6meth,& toward God(<i)feareiui

prayfing.13.We can not find him worthily: great of ftrcngth^and iudge-

* —— — _——

—

meat.
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meat , and mitice, andhc cannot bevttercd. 14. Thertore ihai men

feare him , and al chat fecme to thernfelucs to be wife , ihai not dare

co behold him. *

CRAP. XXXVIII.

God after lemur of a whirlwind, bjvttj ofex mining his client Ub of di-

uers creatures about their nature,sbeweth that no man hath yetfeet know-

ledge of them y much Uffe of Gods immenfttte*

f V T our Lord anfwering lob out of a whirlcwind >

fayd : 1. Who is this that wrappeth in leniences with

vnskilful words? 5. Gird thy loynes as a niaiv.I wil aske

thee,and (a)anfwer thou me.4. Where wait thou when

Ilayd(t)the foundations ot the earth?tcl me ifthou haft

vnderftanding. 5. Who fet the mcafures therof , ifthou know : or who

ftretched out the line vponit? 6. Vpon what are the foundations rherof

^rounded ? or who let*downe the corner done therof, y.vvhen the mor-

ning ftarres prsifed me together, and al the fonnes ofGod made iubila-

tion?S.Who ihut inthe(c)fea with doores when it brake forth,procee*

ding as it were out of a matrice: 9.When I made a cloud the garment

therof, ard wrapped it indarkenes as in clouts of infancie.io. I com-

pared it with my bounds > and put barre and doores. 11. And I fayd.

Hitherto thouihakcoine , and ihalt not proceed farder, and here thou

ftialcbreakcthvfwellingwaues. u. Didft thou afrcr thy birth com-

mand (d) the morning, and ihew the dawning his placeMj. And didft

thou hold the extremities of the earth ihaking the.& haft thou ihakcrt

the impious out of itf
, i4.Thefealeihal be reitorcd as clay ,and ihai ftand

as a garment : 1 5- From thtr impious their light dial be taken away , and

the high arme fhai be broken. 16. Haft thou entred into (ej the depths

of the fea, and walked in the lowelt parts of the great depthJiy.Haue the

gates of death been ope to thee,&hail thou feen the darkefomc doores?

18. Haft thou coiidercd the bredth of the earth?tei me ifthou know al

things, 19. In what way the light dwelieth,& what is the place of dark-

ncflc. 20. That thou caft bring eucrie thing to his borders,& vnderftad

the pathes of the houfe therof. zi. { /) Didit thou know then that thou

ihouldeft be borne ? & didft thou know the number of thy dayes ? 12.

Haft thoa entred into the treafures of the (now, or haft thou beheldtrea-

fures ofhaile? 23 .Which I hauc prepared for the time ofthe enemie , for

the day of right& battel^.What way isthe(£)iight fpred,is heatediui-

dedvp6theearth?z5.Who(fe)gauecourfeto the moftvehemet (hower,

at;d

* Tob conuin*
ccd the former
three with

found anf*ersr
this laft and
moftarrogant
with (Hence.

The third part.

Thcenthand
lad difpute.

,God diicufleth

;
the controller-

;/ie,and giueth
jfentencefor

lob.

'Creatour hath-;

abfclute and
perfed know-
ledge of al

creatures. As
mayappearc
by indudion^
or example:

((frjOFthecrc-
!

ation of .the

earth,

(c) Of the fea,

.CrfjDiftindion

oflights,

(9} The depth
of the fea,

f ) Mans owne
natiuitic y and
whatshal hap-

pen after his

'death,

''£) The funncs

light and
heat*

>'>) Diners Me-
teors,



0)Starre*
3anc

>lanees.

:k; Sfair hath
jhis knowledge
from God.
'{I) And the
jeock hath skiL
^hich man
jwarueth.

;f*»; In fome
Editions the

jj9.chap begin-
peth here,

thewing bjr in-

du&ionof fen-

fible thiftgs {ks
before of in*.

Ten fible that

httly God
kno\reth the

jnamreofai

^creatures.
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O) tfGod*
tneroelous

protridencc

appearing hi

the natural

infi'md of

other <ieanr-

rcs man mxy
confidtrrhat

rhc fame h
greater to-

wards him.

AimJ thcrfore
God herepro-

poftth the ex*

amples of

lyiWildgoao.

(OHynds.
rf;Wilde affes.

(*,Vnicornes.

'and the way ot the founding thunder : 26. That it i^.ld rayne vpo"a
the earth

,
without man m the defert

, where no mortal rna-i abideri •

27. That it mould fil the defcrc and defolate ground , and ihonld brW
torthgreencgraOe ? 28. Who is the father of rayne ? or who bcaot ih%drops of dew' 19. Out ot whofe womb came forth yce?nnd froft from
jcaucnwhoingendred/30. Waters are hardncd like ftone and the
tacc ofthe depth is congealed, ji. Shale thou be able to ioy ne' together
the lnimng(»)(tarres Pieiades,or canft thoudiffipate the circuite ofAr
Suras?* 2 Doeft thou bring forth the day ftarre in his time & make the
euening ftarre to rife^ponthechildre ofthe earth^.Doeit thou know
the order of heaucn , and thalc thou put downc thereafon therof on the
earth?j4.Shait thou eleuatcthe vokeiivthc cloud,& the violence of the
waters couer thee?

s% . Shalt thou fend lightnings,and wil they voe , nd
returning ihal they fay to thee:Hcre we are? ? d. Who put

(^ v^fedo-nem the hart of man?or whogaocthe(/)cocke vnderftadir,e?2^ who ihal
declare the manner of the heaoens r and the harmonic oi hcauen who
ihal make to * ileep? 58.When was the daft powred 00 the earth and
the clods copacctogcther? z9.(m)shah thou take a prey for the iio'nefle
andmithe appetite of her whelps. 4o.When they lie in the demies & in
holes fit m wayte?4 i.Who prepared for the rauen her meate,when her
yongoues enc to.Godhandling about, became they haue not meate ?

I

* or reji

[from

mo.nn.

mu_m.

CHAP. XXXIX.

God Altmgliite ptofecatetbhis difcourfe , sbevcwg ha admirable power And pro-
utdentc m liutng maims, j4 . WHer^on Ub MkjnxrUdittb bu owne
ouerjight in fome light words.

rvr»<

nstf

165(5
31

AST (a) thou knowen the time when the (by wild goat*
bring forth yong among the rocks , or haft thou obferued
the

( 1 ) hynds when they fawne? 2. Hail theu numbrcd th<r

* * -,-- mont,IS of theirconcerning , and knowen the time oftheir
bcarit^??. They bow downethenafeiucs to bring forth yong, and thty
jcaft thero, and make roarings. 4.Thcir yong are fep jrated,and goe to
feedsheygo* forth, and rcturnc not to them. 5 . Who hath difmift the

\
(^)wiWc aflc free,and who hath loofed his bonds ? 6, To whom I haue
igiuen a houfc in the wilderncs , and his tabernacles ttt the land ct falt-

ntfie. 7. Hecontemneththemultim<Jcofthecitie,thecrieoftheexac-

tour he hcareth not. 8.Helookethabout the mountaines of his pafture,

andfeeketh outal green places. 9. Wil the (1) Rhinoceros feruethee|

and wil he tarie at thy ftal? 10. Shalt thou tie the Rhinoceros with thy

coilcr
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tt i u «r,v ;l he breake the cloddes of the valleys after^ " P

°h"?t thoui /onh^L in his gr«. ftrcngd,
,
»d fe

f

*Si™« .» Wil. thou credit mm chat he ml tenia, ec

( / j
uitricn isn^ " * *

^ perhaps wilt heate

S^ "d l^S. ,6. She ,s hartUd toward hcryon£
ocair 01 i..ic uw ^

laboured in vame no tcarc
1C rh^naK rKcv \ver£ not hers >

lne nam wuuu^u
as tftou^n mcy wci >

denrmed her ot wifedome, neither

hr^
vp h c wl.« -on hiah : iue skorneth the horfeandh.s ndcr. 19. Shale

hou oiuc ftrength to the tb) horfe, or put ncying about hisneckc? io.

Ko» «ii? Him vp as Locufts ? the Sloric
ot lus ooft nrcls is tcr-

rour ii Hedi-cththe earth with his houte,he prawnfeth boldly, he

'
Je h forward i^mectthc armed^en. ix. He contemner teare,no

3,Tr ycaldcth he cochefword. „. Vpon him .nal the qumer found,

theVpeare Oial gMcr and the iMde. z4 - Femem and tonnne he fup-

peth the earth, Seither doth he make account when tne noyfc ot the

trumpet fou-de'th. x 5 . When he mal heare the trumpet he fayth
:

Vah,

LTSbatta tar' off, the exhortation o£ the captaines ana th«
,

cne

oftheaxmie. *6.^^^^^^^^^
maXcntandpuc her neft in high places * *8. Shcabiactnm rocks,

Td tadethigP
cragged flyius ,

and^^T^lF^Hv
20 Thence me behold.ththe prey , and her eies fee a tar ofl 3o. Her

prJnt bv and by. ,1. And our Lord added , and fpake to I ob
. 5 1

.
He

Sa^nM.Uh God is he quieted fo ealily ? Vcnly he that repro-

ueh™d ought to anfwerhirn. „. But lob anfwermgour Lord, faid:

1 ,! iVhit hJe fpoken rl) U-htly what can I anfwer? I wil put my.
I 54.. I that-hauc lpoKen (*; 3 7

^ f
.

which j wouU
hand vuonmv mouth. 45. w»climi5 l '*.

.

r
. . ' . mi, ,

1 had not fa/d . aud an other , to the which things I wil adde no

more*

(f Oftrich«.

#; Faulcons,or

Icrfaulcons, &
other hauks.

(h) Horfcs are.

of lingular

great courage

(i) Haukes>
wherof Arifro-

tci faith there

be ten kinds:

Pliniefixtccru

|(k; Eaglcs^ot
!

moft firona,^

fight.

/ If^edifcuiTb

al lobs words

tie ) vc Ibai..

find nethipg-

wickedly fpo-

ken, but only
J

fraale fpeece.qfj

pride in fpe^-.

king too roach

ofhisowneaf-
fliftion 3 &.too

litleo£ Gjod*.

goodncs to*

wards liim. Ijfc

X5.C.1.

!

"N n n n n n ChnP.



*) Though lob
had truly a-

uonched that

hit.fii»ncs defer
ucd not fo great
afflictions, yet
he ought to
haue acknow-
ledged that

<3od affli&ed

himiuftly;for

fame other
caufe knownc
to G*d,bat
vnknowen to
him: which he

ment vniuft or
•/ font tfttS.

*) An Elephant
the grcateft

of al bcafts,

of long life.
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£vd • f^°,
r<

!
an

,

rwc"»gWb out oTthewhirlewind,

dl?j I

Chy lc>yncs « a»an : I wil askc thee &

mlvftb;"a
C
cff4a,Mi co^™™

,
that th

§
o«

^«®25«« ^??Aef^4 ?> And haftthoa an arme as God
aboutthee.and ffiIfcfe^'t'^^^^M. Putbeaudc
goodlie garment,. 6^Vrt th} 'f

d ^ sl°ri°us
>
and Puc on

.
. k . u u

euerie a?rogantman tS V proucl m thY turie
> a^ beholdine

lam: which he jr i f
"*lu,,,an

* Humble him -> r^k^ij'i^^ j , &
not coofefling -*»«"«* <**»

,
and deftroy chc imTous'ln ttt . J™^'^ COn-

fcemedtomake! thet]uA together .andplunoeT T L
P ' aCC

* *' Hlde thcni ] »
God, fudge- -fcfTe, rfaatfhy riehtCd^S^T r^ 11^^ * And l Wl1 la-
ment vniuft or whom I made with tu* n i ,

thcc
' ,0' Behold (

fr
y Behemoth

"—-- ".ftrength is in his.l ynes J hi, n"'^ aV c WCre 3 " °«- » '• His
He garhemh tog«h« Uhtt ?°T ")

the nauil ot* his bciiie
- »•

tlonesarepcrplcS
r „ H?c k

" chcccdertr" .
the fine wes of his

it were places of iron ,? „
* SfCa*P'P«of braflc

, his gritte as

which made him hci7»l o ,

e ,SJ^oeginning of the waves of God,

nicornc,
or Dragon,. or
taken by the
nofc & led
away. How
niuch more
doth Gods pro-
uideircc giue
man power to

oucrconie the
diucl?

(c) An hoge
great fifh

naps the

exceeding mas
pover to be

* managed,yet is

tobicfr/asalfo

the diucl fign:-

< fied therbv
; to

Gods power, &

compafle him. £ Loe hi ,7 ' ^ "J" *" of chc— ^
and hehach confidence th\r I t\ P V

*

P
'
nuCC

' * lhal r,ot m€ruaile *

ciesas witha hook he mall? ?*y run^to his mouth. , 9 . In his

through his nofthrcls J C ^ K V Md with lhkcs he,hal b«"^
a hooke, and wirh aS^,^

1^ d™ °Ut thc (' )
L«»«haa with

ring in his nofthrcls or boi-t h 7?
"' S t0n3ue? «• Shait thou put a

he multiple prayers Jo he/ r^^ iaW WKh a buckle J * * • Wil
hcmake

P
aco

P
ueLntw&^a^f ^ g?l,e Wordl? ^ Wa

,._ for euerf i4.Sh.k thou defe J.
11

,
" take him to be a fcrua«"

,;per-
n^ydsP »

5t Shalfrci^s uchh^
" * b»^°-.ve hinUor thy hand

-

whale, ^ou hi netres with his Skin,l 'iT
01^ dl

.

u
i
Uehi ' n ? ^- -Shalt

'B «?5> 27. Lay thy hand vpon hi

m
" ~ ?" f ,"

0t t
!'
J,eS w ith his head?

»»«. 28. BehoU his hoT^ 1Tt"^ '
ard addc to C?^ no

CHAP.
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CHAP. X L I.

Leuuthjn is further defcrthcd br the ^ecutixr ptrts of his bodie.and terrible

compofition of d his members.

OT as (Vj cruel will raifehim: for wHocanrefift

mv countencnce?z.Who hath giue tnc before, that

I mav render vnto him ? Al things that are vndrr

heauenbemyne. 5. I wil not fpare him ,
*rd his

midline words , and framed to befeech. 4. Who
inal reuealethctacccf his garment : and who ihal

-

?nter into the mtdles of hisi mouth ? 5 .Who lhal

onenfhe gate of his countenance ? dread is round

about his teeth. 6. Hisbodie as fliildes that are caft
,
compact with

skalesfait cicauing together. 7. One is ioyncd to another , ancUot io

much as anic ayre entreth between them :8„.One ilialfticke to an

other, and holding cch other , they fliai not be feparated.^His fncc-

fing is as the ihining of fire , and his eies as the twinklings of the mor-

ning. ro.Out of his mouth proceede lamps, as it were torches of lighted

firefn. Out of his nollhrels proceedeth fmoke
y
as it were of a pot

heated and boyling. 11. His breath makethcoales to burne,& a flame

;
commeth forth oufof his mouth. 13. In his nccke i"hal ftrcngth abide,

; andneedines goeth before his face.44.The members of his flcihclcauc

i

togetherone to an other : (b) he ihal fend lightnings againil him , and
'

he lhal not be caried to another place. 15. His hart ihaibe hardr.cd as

aftonc,and lhal belli fly compact a^the fmithes ftithic. 16. When the

foal be taken away,thc(i) Angels lhal feare, and being feared ihaibe

purged. 17.When the fvvord dial apprehend him ^neither fpeare^nor

breit-piate ihal be able to abide.18 .For he dial efteeme yron as chaffe,&

brafle^as rotten woodl-ip The bow-man ihal not put him to flight, the

(tones ot the fling, to him- are turned into rtubble.2.0. As ftubblc^wil he

efteeme the hammer, and he wil laugh him toskornethar lhakcththe

fpeare. xuThe beanies of the funneihal be vndcr him
, & he thalftraw

gold vnder him as dure. zz.-Hc ihal make the dcepc fea to boyle as a

pot , and ihal put it as when ointments boylc.a^.A path flaalUune after

him. heihaleiteeme the depth as waxing old. 24. There is no power

vpon the earth,- that may be compared with him , wno is made to leare

no man 25. Hcieethcucrichigh thing, he is {a) Kingoueralthedul*

drenotprydc*

f(V)Godralcth
;

al his cream-
|res, not with

crueltie as a J

tyrant , but
with iufticc^

eafe, & power*

(b) God at iaffc

Jdcftroyeth him.

jwhonyman can'

t
not ouercome.

J

(O Angels with:

ircuercnt feare

doe honour-

Gods poverv
iAnd* vaiienr

mariners and*

other foldurs^

are terrified

when they fee

this fo huge »
fish.Myfticafly.

jC^ods preachers

!&-pcrfc*fteiifav

juam*shalna«i>^

1 rally feare thcrr

tterrour- of*

|G-od^.iud^5—

I

ment,:

.

(d) Atidthe<li4

uei rcigncth-

ouer pro**u

men- S< Grfj.:ii

r*/
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CHAP. XLII.

Holit Tobwftru3*dMd comforted bj Gods dift$utft>
t
ac\nowlegttb bis faulty

And craattb pardon for bis oucrfight in fpcacb or cogitation. 7. Godiujll-

ficth his caufe againft hisfmnds. 9.TlHjojferfac7ifa>tfor thtir ojfoicc.io.

Al things proffer with lob , double to that be bad before: 16+ ana hi dtttb

haffilj.

C<0 lob here

limply acknow-
ledged his

crrour in

^caking fo

nuchin defen-

ce of his ovrrc
innocencie,&

folitlcof Gods
prouidencein

afflidiag him

,

for his more
meritc 3& Gods
more gloric.

(i)Beforehe
defended a
truth againft

his oppofite

frcinds,no\p

withn?orere-

Agnation he
contented him-
fclf with his af-

fliction,

("cjlobdidpe-

naaceboth for

thiinfdF and
others,

-(d) In that he
hid ai other

things double?

and children

in the fame
number as be-

that the former

perished nor,

but died in

good ftatc.

ND lob anfwering our Load, !fayd : 2. 1 know that thofc

canft doe al things , and no cogitation is hid from thee.

j

%

Who is this,thatconccalethcounfel without knowledge?
Therforc haue I fpokerr(*) vnwifely , and the things that

did exceedemy knowledge beyond meafure, 4*Heare(;'I

befcech thee ) and I wil fpeakc : I wil aske thee , and doe thou tel me.

5.With the hearing ofthe eare I haue heard thee, but now my eyefeeth

thee. 6. Therfore(fc) I reprehend my felf , and 1 doe penance in ienbers

and aflies, 7. And after our Lord fpake thefe words to lob , he fayd

to Eliphazthe Themanite :My furie is wrath againft thee,and againft

thy rwo freinds, becaufe /r you haue not fpoken right before me, as

my feruant IobJJ. Take therfore voto you *f feuen oxen,and feuen ram-
mes, & goe ro my feruant Iob,and offer holccauftefor yourfe!ues:and

my feruant" lob ihal pray for you : his face I wit rcceiue,that the

follie be not imputed to you : for you haue not fpoken right things be-

fore me,as my feruant lob.9. Enpiiaz therforc theThemanke, and Bal-

dad the Suhirc.aivi Sophacthe Naamathite went , and did as our Lord
had fpoken to them, and our Lord reccmed the face of lob, 10. Our
Lord alfo was turned at the (c) penance of lob , when he prayed for his

frcinds* And our Lord added al things whadbeuer had been lobs,

double. n# And al his brethren came to him , and al his lifters , audal
that knew him before, and they did'eate bread with hi in in his houfe

:

and wagged the head vpon him,& comforted him vpb'n al the euil chat

God had brought in vpon him. And euerie man g3ue him one ewe, and
oneearelctof gphhu.And ourLordblefTedthc laftdaics-ofiob more
then his beginning. And he had fourteen thoufand ibeepe , and fix thou-

fand camels,and a thoufand yoke of oxen , and a thoufand lhe afles.13.

And he had (d) feuen fonncs,and three daughters,^ And he called the

,
name of one Dies, and the name of the fecond Cailia, and the name of

lTe
J

l

l^r :^.
nc

;
the third CornuftibiL 15. And there were not found in al the earth wo-
men fo beautiful as the daughters oflob ; and their father gaue them
inheritance among their brethren, 16 . And lob liued after thefe things,

an hundred fourtieyeares , and he faw his children , and his childrtns

children , vnto the fourth generation , and he died an old man
t
and ful

of daics.

/ ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS
CHAP. XLIL

7. Tern hdntrm [pokenrigh,*t my feruant fo*JHolie lob being'throughly tried in

the fornace of tri&ulation,& by diuine inftrudion confirmed inperted patience,

and other vertues,God at laft gaue fentence,, condemning theguiltie,and iufti-

fying the innacenc.in plaine termes pronouncing that Eliphaz,Baldad,& Sophar

had not fpoken right before him,as his fcruant lob.And fo thefe three being con-

uinced,that notwithstanding their former pretence of defending Gods caufe,they

had erred , and lob had maintained the truth , they fubmitted thernfelucs as

fauitie, and humbly did penaace , bringing their oblations for facrifice to Iob^s
they were commanded. V.B.-& 9.

As for Eli-i the iaft difputer,peruiring more.vehemct in his errcur vhe the others

ccaflcd from contention , he was furneiently condemned inhisfelowes* And the

rather for that true point of his owne dodriae ( ch. $ 5. v. 14, ) that God fpeaketh

once ,4tndrtpe*t$th net thefame the feoondtime. For it wascuer a general rule, that

when God oncereueilcd anie thing by publike fad,or vnto competent witneifes*

itfufficcd for euer, to al reafonabie men, and fo Eliamiglu applie the fentence to

himfelte,which God had denounced to his three freinds,in the fame caufe. Much
leffe are Pro teitants excufable, which not only perfift in errours condemned in

their owne felowes,as in Luther, Caluin,Beza, and others, but alfo in other old

herefics:as their dodrine of unification by only faith condemned in the Apoftles.

time: their denying the cerimonics of Baptifme , and the Sacraments of Confir-

mation , and of Penance, condemned in the Nouatians : or that patient fuftaining

of vordlie lofles, and other afflidions, fuch as lob fuffcred,are not fatisfadorie

,

or meritorious worker
8. Tikefeutnoxen, and/euert rammes. ) In the number of feueh is amyfteric of

perfedion and fulnes , often vfed in holie Scripture. For ;*od creating the

world & al things therin in fix dayes,refbd the feuenth.SeucnfoU puniihmet was
required for Cain.Seuenpayres of cicanebeafts were conferued in Noes arke;

A net in the lawtheground refted from tillage the feucnth yeare.with innumera-
ble the like, As S. Gregorie in this place, and other Fathers note in their workes.

Alfotwifc-feiienvidimes offered ir*facrifice, import the greatnes of thefe mens
offence in aecufing (ob 3

and-in auouching their faifc opinion.

>. lob shai prayfory<m + ) Neither had fo manie facrifices lufficed , asS^Ghri-
foftom obferueth, Orat. $ . in Itt i<e<tS) vnles lob also had prayed for the offenders*

Where we fee that both Sacrifice , and the detiotion ofhim that offerfth it > haue
their effects : whereof commeth the diftindion vfed in Schools, ulopus operatkm

3

and U.gm*p*wunit.A& it is manjfeft likewife, that mediation or one man for an
other, dxd.notLdcrogatefronvGodsbenigncmercie in the law of nature, wherin

dicfe meivliued.Noriiow. fromChnfles mediation,in the law of Grace, u Cor.

God by hit

fentence con-
demned the

crrourof lob*.

freinds
3a«d iu-j

ftifiedhisaifeivf

tion.

Errours ough
,nottobehoU
den ftil

5
bein«r

once condemn
;ned«

Much leffe rai-

fed againe

being heerto-

!

fore buried.

Numbers my-
ftical.

Great or manie
facrifices for

great offences.

Jpeuotion of
him that ofte-.

reth facrifice

increafeth the

effed.

Prayers ofholy
mcH or Saints

derogate not

from Chriil.
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ritievas tem-
pted inuiiibly

morethen^r-
dinary men of
lover ftate^ or
ldTe perfectio.

Much more by
(iofle *>f aUiis-

goods& chil-

uresis one day,
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uf hi* wife.
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A BRIEF
REC APITVLATION

OF THIS STRANGE AND
SACKED H.ISTORIE.

O R duoidmg.prolixitie(tbisvorumtgnvthg great) we baue

for themofl part contracted our AnnotAlios wtotbe margee
nuking veryfew others, in this baokj, vobub othervnfe offe-

red much more ouafion^M webfor explicating bard places
y

as of other dodrwaland moral* tnflruStons. Neither tutted

can ordinar'te Annotations- vrel fujjice for ynderjtandwg f
th'tSyAnd other hard bookes. Butrather largt Comm-ntattexare required, fuch
as S. Gctgorityond other ancient £atbers,as-alfoB. Ioha de Pineda , and
others baue lately voritterr;.w)mto wt therfortremitte the learned readers. And
for the benefktofothers of out nattonywe sbatbere briefly rccapituUie thefum-
mt

%
and principalaLpomes ofthis holte and admirable lnjtorie

y.confijUng in a fin*
gtUarbolie mans conflicts and glorious yiQorte , again

ft
inutjible andyifible

adusrfariesMth in profperous and aduerfe fos tune ..

fitfty this holie man lcA>in al aboundanee of wealth and Tithes, Blefled

wthmanie children (cfa.r.
) fitting in a prtncelse t hi one and royal dignitia

(t^i9.)inthe land of Hus 9
wai.-not only aflauited vouh common tintaliens

ofthe enmous cnmie^as al are that Hue pioufly m God^butfo much the more
as be was more godlte,fineereTyand*perft tier then other men: yet be neuer fet

his hart vpon worldiic or temporal things r but wtth al due feare fo ferucd

God,and partedfrom etui , that Satan; himfelf ( the calumniator of man-
kind ) could not charge htm with anie finne at aL Though be would not jor al

that tonftffe him tobeiuft or perfe£t:but for further trial oj hw,dewandea and
obtained Itcence ofGod to touch al his poflefiions , and jo bereaued him of al

hi* goods and children in one day. Andwhtn firperfeuering conpant in
venue , thinking God for al v not finning in his lips , neither fpcaking
anir fboliih thin^againft God , the dtueb getting mote ample peiwtjitvn t&
touch bts bonexandflesh (chap^i.) fudenly ftruck him with a moft gric-

uous-botch (or boyte } from- the fole ofthe foot? to top ofthe head -who
fitting on a-dunghil > and feraping the corruption ofhis fores with a fliei

in extreme paint, hi-semrcwife, by the dmels fuggejtton >.reuiledhim jor his

finceritte , and prouoked him to blafpheiwe God : but htjlutnly repre-

hended her foUie'jiil keeping nectjfarie pitunce*.

Then came three fpectal freinds , nobie wife men ( or title Kings) to vifite,

and comfort htm % who in feuen dayes not fpeaking one word of con-

l.Tl79K$

foiation,
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I"

foLirion, nor entringtnto ante difcourfe with him ,at lafllob htmjclf (
chap. <

Hq jjc Iobl
3.) bro& this long ftlence( but not his patience) lamentably be vvayling the meuted ;lis^
cxtremitie of his paines, imputing al to the mifertes of ?nans estate, corrupted fliaion , Sc th

by fxnne , difcouried of certaine penal euils, or mMadies cnfutng therupon y \
general mife-

wiihing for his ow/g prrt
( if it had fo been Gods pleafurt Jot heftneereiy fe*-

ries oEmitv.

red God ) that eirhcr he had not been borne, or been (hortly taken out ot

this world,cur ling (inue and the proper cftech therof remaining in man,

wilhing uifo to haue wanted the ordinarie benetits of education in

bis infancie , and al bis former projpentte , fo that he might haue efcaped

the calamities , wiurwtth he was now afflicted* Al which he yttering in way of :
Where lob ex-f

connmning ul worldlie things , and fuppojing his freinds there prefent would Pe*3ed com-

h^ue f& vnder flood htm , and had companion With him : they contrmwtfe t

ort in r
f
lbl

*:

( by art of the dtuel , God fo permuting) tel into indignation , and m llcj procurcj
jlead of comforting thetr mofi afflicted fremd , fliarply reprehended him-, him moicaf-

ra/bly iudged his confitente^ and falfly condemned him, not only of im- fli^km.

patientTpeach , as tffenfue to God , and hts Angels
y And t* A good

men , but alfo of other enoimtcus fmnes \ as pride tyrannic, prefuu:-

prion , hypochritic
y
and blafphcmie , bcc*ufe htutofore heJiemed to

the world as tuft and holie , and now ( as tiny imagn^d
) m his deferued lob fore afffi*

punishment , charged God with iniiifliceJWhtruftn grtwdtuers long deputes fled -in bodie

between lob and his three freinds , a fourth alfo intruding hmsjtlje^wben tbt
^ad n,nc

, ^uc~

others ceaifid. So that lob indured r.ineconflids , ana in the tenth God k
co "tflu**

• j ii- • ol i-ii. . r ./• about the caufc
iudged hmi the viCtour^whubshalyet better appear*jfw-eupete thefumme therof, before

of their arguments, and his anfven, wuh Gods duifion of the tontronerfie. it was decided,

in the firft confet LWyhaz the jhiefefi ojlobs jreituis ( m the 4. and 6. Thefirft con-

chapters } accufed lob of great impatience ^ and infoler-cie agathft fti&.

Gud , alfo both him and his faunlie of tyrannie
y
like to a cruel lion,

and lions whelps ., alLeadgtrg jor prwfe iht pn-fpanu oi good men
, punuh-

ment of the with** ->
An^ A particular vtfum. Adtured hm iberfre to ac-

knowledge and repent the fame. But lob ( wither two chapters ) auouchc^ !"Thc mamc
that indeed his affiiefcions vvcr-e greater then his iinnes deferoed, [point of the

relytng vpon-bti innocuie kjowen to titstwne tofcienie. Defcnbedalfo the want- controuerfic.

fjd xalamttits ofmany life, defired to die , andfo to end hts worldlie mtfertes.

Then BaldaJ the fecond oppofite freina (in the %..chap.
) pretending to

frecGods iudgement from al shew or reftmblance ofimujlue , charged lob

and his childreuvvith former wickedires , and him as imurtous to God in

hts fpeach&s, ofwhich tfbe would repent, be should be beaUd, andprofper as

befovt : Arguing in general v that God ncuerafflicleth the innocent , nor

affifterh the malignat.inji^^ifiw^ therbyjbat lob was an hypocrite.Wherto

job anfvertd {ib.^.o* 10. ) that indeed no man may compare, nor iuftifie

himfelfe before God. Neuertbdes itjiandeth wel with Gods iuflice
y
powtr^&

wtfdomZytbx: innocents befotnettrncs exercifcd wttb tribulations ^more ibtnibetr

offences deftrue.
^ The ^

Thirdly Sophar {the tbirddifputer ) aflaultedloli ( ch.u.)irY)^mir^ his COnfiid,

fpeach and defence ofhimielf to loquacitic, and audacious temeritie,

in thai

The fecond

conflict.

Thc'ground of

thefe mens
errour.
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in that be Uefired to fyww the caufes of Gods proutdtnce , in ft gneuoujlj af-

pcling bim, of which faults bo lie Iob purged himfelf
(
m the three next

chaffers) flilmaintajninghis innocencte , according to hit ownt confitence

'

better kntwm to himfelf then to them, defiring God to inflrttd bim , if he had

aniexnknowtn fumes. Dtfiomft'd alfo much more profoundly of Gads power,

voifdomc, iujitce , andpromdence , aswel t» general, as toward* himfelfin par-

ticular : and profeffed bis frith, 4nd great confidence of the Refumclion. Agtine

Eliphaz ( cb. i^. ) more -bicccrly then before condemned lob of pre-

fumption, and blafphemie , dtfeourfedof mans corruptnes and pronenesto

finne , defalking the manners of bjpochrises- , and other mpmts men , wtth

their miferable ends, and argued lob fur futh a one, W/w (intbemxt two

ibgpttrs ) expoftulatcd with chefc his freinds , that they commmg wtth

pretence to comfort bim, did fa violent} afflic? \nm , by charging htm with
j

falfeandhtymus enmts , bit iwnc confeknu better knowing And teftrfpng

Jm former life , and flate of his fosrie, then that their imaginations could alter

bisjudgement. Andfo with contempt of this world ,& uejire ofdeath and i

reft , appealed to Gods iudgement againlt his tliree treinds , tombing the
'

muter.in contrvtterfie. in the meant time comforted himfelf with meduatton of

tbtnextwmtd.

Baldad likemft ccplied ( cb. 18
. ) with hote contention , accufin* lab

ifinfvicMt impatience , matkating the gruuws punishments both of htm , and

•titers fir that impiettt. in anfvm -winrto he lamented againe rhc want

of expe&aicvmtort^tffmaLlj by fttcb frewds. Stil comforted htmflfwith

jfurtdfaith of the Refttrredion.

Sophar*ifo (cb. icu) attempted .againeto coraunceJob of impretic

and \^focrxC«ybj <ht mtftrabU Jttd fpet&e falof wtikjd men after profpe-

nuf.fox fo be imagined lob to be fallen into mecouerable miferie. Eut Iob

jhewed tbtcoatraric, that fome wicked men profper long ,yea tl their

life , and the fame long,a*dtheniii a momentgoe downe to he], andfo the

*igumtm*f frefem aftxtoufrwed noithett opinion +gaxnfi km.

Eliphazadhputed tbe\tb\tdxmt (cb. m. ) contending that the caufes

of affli&ion are not to be attributed- to Gods fecrete prouidence , but

to *ff*t*d fmnutftbt vnckjt.Kpon wbom<only be fuppofed, tbatajfi,citons

fdunfcrrtng that lob was guUite af(normiottstrim€s,atid grofft erroms. Vrged
J

>.m thctftte-n retttrnetoGed , that he might bcrtjioredto fornttr piofpenue.

Iob againe appealed to Gods fentence, notm bis terrotsr , Mr-rtgnur of

h:s tuftice, but agdiofl bts aduerfanes m this quarel , defcrtbing Gods

power,aml wifdomc,ljy which he permitteth the innocent to be affli-

clcd,and the wicked to profper : m man knowing howfoone or Dow late

jlibalretetue asTlrejrdefetiet.

Mmemer Balad difpuwd the third time, virj-brtefy (cb.z<,) endeanou-

ring to terrine Iob from &rther anfweriiig,i««4 tfpuUly ttrom appealing

to Gods iudgement. Bui Iob very largely {infix enfuipg chapter) liifcour-

rcd diuii-ely ot Gods foueraigne Maieitie , Power , Wifdora , exact

uftice.and.infiniteMercie. Alfo of wicked mens dtfituuion ,oihisowre .

1 f ^ " ^ former
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The ninth

conflict

Neveft Se-

ctaries hold

themfdues
the wifeft.

Efpecially

rhefc ofour
dayes, that

relie cch one
vpon his ownc

of his ownc former profperitie , andprefent calamine, together with

his good workes , and innocencie , which heftil auouchU m rejpicl oj great

iniquities.

After tbxt lob and bis three freinds ceaffed , nothing bang agreed vpon in

the point of\ontrouerfie , the d'turtyet ceaffednot , butjtirred vp a yongman
y

calUd Eliu , proud and arrogant , bat not ynlearned
, who abruptly con-

demned them al , to wit , lob ofperttnacie r the others ofinfufinencn. And
therfore tookj vpon htm U conmnce lob , though the othtrs couianot. reryhkj
to late-rifing Proteftants or Purirains, bragging that by new arguments,

and ptaofesnouer heard of, they wil ouerthrow the Papifts , orCatholikj

Romatne Church , and dodrtne , which alfamcr enemies , lewes , Pagaiiies,

Turkes, and Heretikes , nor Helgates, could not ouercome. This yon^
Eliu therfore , with his Priuatefpirice , wtftr m his owne conceipt then al

that -went before him, aflaulted con
ft
ant lob ( ch, 3 i m and fine more enfuwg )

withmaniewordes, audbragges , often chalengmg and prouokjng
t but mt

extorting ante anfwer fromfo gram a man to Ins friuolous ana tdle trgu* •

ments
y
largely difcourfmg of things either not denied

% or fo mamftft falfe , that 'J

r,uatc ff>1
~

euerie meaneferuant ofGod, could eafely conmnce them
> and neuer appi oching

to the mainc controuerfie , onlyrailed again ft
holy lob, charging him more

furioufly then ante had done before , withimpierie^mpatiencc, ignorance,

pri4c
t biafphemie, and obftinacie^ rices Jarre from lobs f*n£litte , dilating alfo

ofGpds mOjce.mercie^ wifdome, power, and prouidence
y
and that no man ought

to contender expostulate with God, that afpftions muji be borne patternly,

and that God is tuft, and maruehus in his workes : wherof no wifeman euer

doubted %andfo lob conuincei him withfilcnce.

But God hirofelffor dectfton ofal (from ch. jS. to the end of the Boo{e ) In the tenth

fitjl by way ofexamining inftru&cd lob more particularly, reciting manic place God

maruelous workes ofngture , shewing tberby his Dmine Maieftie, Power , and
decukd th «

Wtfdome, exerciiing lob in more patience, and withal perfecting him in
COiitroucr 1C-

humiiitie. So that withal reuerent feare andfubicttton, he effeied andfubmtt-

ted himflfe to Gods onliegood pleafure. Then finally God gaue fentcrce that

lob had defended the truth , & his three freinds had erred. Whom after pardoned.

Sacrifice , and lobs prayer for them , he pardoned , reftored lob to health , and jlob rewarded.

to double profperitie , oj al he hud loft before ,
giuwg him alfo long life , and a

happie end.

In this btftorie befides the literal fenfe , shew'wg that lob was
\ufi and fin-

cere , and not for bis fwnes ( as his jreindsfaljly fuppoftd ) lut for his more me- fenfeof this

rite was moft extremly affl'fted , andafteiwaids rcjioiea to health and wealth:
h iftorie.

we haue alfo herein the a tlegoricul fertfe , an efpecial tigure ofChnft. Whg
a* he was abfolutely moft innocent, and moft perjeet : fo was he without compa-

rtfonmoft affltited of al mankind. Ltkewtfe lobs njtauraticn to Letter jute

then before, ftgntfiedtn the AnagogtcMfenfe, the Refurrection , andnjLura-

tion of bttter , and moil glorious qualities in tbe blejfed
3
with tulles of

daics , in eternal gloric. finally m the Moral fenfe ( whnb S. Gregone moft !Morai#

Penitents

The literal

Allegorical.

Anagogical*

O 00000 daics,/
i
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Holielobpro.

ceedcd by de-

grees to j>er-

ted patience.

efpecully profecutetb)al CbrifiUns bduebere a moll notable example of4/

vermes , namely in patience,wJ»«ri» lob proceeded bj degrees u great ferfe~

elm. for be wasfirft tried by the Ujfe of al bis goodes *nd ibtldftn , and vtas

frosted to be very patient. He was then moft grteuoufly tormented m b$die
, &

bungleft withoutcmforth , albeit belamentably bewsyledfo great extremity

wishing fucbdayes had been preuented:yet be neither,fpo£e agoing God, not

good man , nor hu ovone fault , and auerdmg to trutb auem.bed & defended

bis owne innocencie. AndatUjl by Gods mfpnation , andfweet eonfoUtion , he

reprehended bimfelfof former imperfeclions vtteredmfome words , snd with

fnl refignation to Gods wilt fuftcyncA al bis lofts andpaynci, not only with ton-

uatment, but alfo with toy.

THE END OF THE FIRST TOME.

«U



Two Tables , one ofthe times of the old Tefta-

ment, another ofthe principal matters in the Annota-

tions , are in the end of che lecond Tome : together

with the faults efcaped in printing.

***- . ji* _*
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APPROBATIO
Os infrafcriptijn alma Duacenf vniuerfttate Sacra

Theologia DoBores Gr Trofefores , hanc uAnglica-

nam IJmris Teftamend tranflationem, quam tret di-

nerJi eius nationis eruditipmi iTyeologi , nonfolumf-

dekm,fedpropter diuerfa qua ei funt tdiuntla , valde

vtilemfidei Cathdicapropaganda actuenda, &* bonismmbnspro-

mouendisfunt teftati : quorum teftimouia ipforum Jyngraphu mu-

nita vidimus : Cuius item Iranflationis , <? ^Annotauonum ^/Lu-

Bores nobis de fidei integritau ,& erudkionis praftantia probe funt

noti: his rebus adduBi&nixi ,ftuBuofe euulgari pojfe cenfuimus.

Duaci.Z.Wouembris. 16 09*

Gvjiielmvs Etivs Sacra Thcologt* Do&or,& in

Academia Duaccnfi Profeflbr.

Bartholoma e;v s P e t r v s Sacrac Thcologisc

Do&or & in Vniucrfiutc Duacenfi Ptofcffor.

<5e©rgivs Colvenemvs S. Thcblogt* Do&or, &
«iufdem in Academia Duacena ProfefTor,
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PROEM I A L
ANNOT ATIONTS

VPON THE BOOK
of Pfalmes.

iA/Eh
fl
H e author itie of this Book was euer authenti-

cal,.andcertaine,astheamiredword of God,

ipcuic.

I>refitt

\in P/al.

\Epift.

Thtsbook
tDtioubtedlj

. „ . i r • d -i i»s canonical
and Canonical Scripture. But concerning rhe$crj,

Authour,therebediuersopini6s. For although

it be manifeft by the teftimonie of Philo and ;

Io- i*« Hebrew

fcphus, that in their time , and alwaies before , only K-ing
1^ ^"^.

Dauid was by al Hebrew Do&ours holden for Authour of altcs hold di.

rhe Pia!mes-,yctafterthatlearned Oiigen,andorhei Chriftia'^^^
Dodours, expounded maniePfalmes of Chrift,the Iewes'mes.

being preflFedthcrwith, began to dcnie that al were Dauids:

alleadging for their new opinion the tit les ofdiucrs Pi'almes,

and fome other cifncuhies,miniftring occafio ofmuch need-

les difpute
5
ftil acknowledging the whole booke to be Cano-

nical.WheruponS. Ieromeand.S'.Augufiine,fometimcs ad-

mitted thofe as Aothonrs of certaine Pfalmes,whofenames
are in the titles thereof. S. Cyprian, S. Cyril , S. Athanafius,

and others agree in general,that Dauid writ not abbut differ

much in particular, rouching other fuppofed authours. In fo

much that Melchifedech, Mqyfes, ^fafh, Emm, idithun^hefonnei

ofCore^SalowonJeremie^E^echiel^ Efdras^evtms^and Zacharias^ art

al ( with more or lefie probabilitie) reputed Authours offetierai

P/*.W.s.Neuerthelesitieemeththar S. Ierome rather related',!" ""^t kl

orhermens iudgement, then shewed his owne; as wesha! hat Damdwasi

notebyandby.AndS.Anguftine(/.i7.c.i4.^c/Wr.)mature-^mllourofal-j

ly difcufiing this doubt , faith plainelv, that their Ivdgemem ^^tuji'
feemed to him rrore credihle

}
i"zho attribute al the hundredpftie ifaime* C hryfoftome

to Dauid alone. ^mx.\\t\ explicating that whera s ibmc-Pialm.es JafrefD©**

A z haue' ft°u«.



Proemial Annotations

The common
voice of Chi-
ftians & fome
general Coun-
cels,calic Da-

uidsPfulccr.

Proued by o-

ihcrScripru'

res.

S-Icrome attri-

buteih the

fummc of this

book to Da-

uid only.

Matt.

\6.

TbePfalmes
nc a hmmc

hau-c Dauids owne name in their titles , fome haue other mes
names, fome none at al > this diuerfhie importeth not diners *ydw

thaws , butJtgnifieth other things^either perteyning tothe fame perfons^

or by interpretation oftheir names^belonging to the prefint matteryas our

Lordinfpiredhim.Lilzcwlk S.Ghryfoftome refolutely iudgeth,

that only -King Dauid was Authour of this whole Books.

Moued efpecially by this argument 5
for that Ctirift and the

Apoftles alleadging the Pfalmes, doe oft€times name Dauid
as Authour

3andneueranie other. Alfo Origen
3
S.B^fil

3
Saint ,c^^

Ambrofe, S. Hilarie^Theodoretus, Ca(siodorus 3
Tieda

3Euu~ ^.4!
mius,and moft part ofancient and late writers 5

with the mod *.*.

common voice of Chriftians-, calthis booke the Pfalmes of f
a
'„

n#

Dauidrand the General Councels af arthage,Florence,and ucb.

Trent ,intheCarologue of Canonical Scriptures recite this
v '7 '

booke by the nam* ot Dauids Pfalcer.

Moreouer it is cleare, *A#.2.that the fecond Pfalme,though

it want his name,is Dauids. And other Scripruros, z.ParaL.y.

n.6 .SLndi.Efd.$.v.io.fay plainely, that Dauid made the Pfal-

meSjio^. 105. 106.117. 135. beginning:Co/7/f^ro our Lord
}
be-

cattfe he is goodjuecaufe his mercie is for eucr. Whic h he appoint e d

theLeuitestofing, orplayoninftrumenrs,i.Ptfra/.i5. Z? 16.

and yet they haue not his name in their titles. Againe,2. Reg.

i^.Dauid is only intitled the egregious , oz excellent Pfaimifi of

//>W.Nekherwere AfaphjEma^andldithunaniewherecal-

led Prophets (as are althe writers of hoiie Scriptures) but

only maifters of mufike, i.Paral. 25. And the Tonnes ofCore
were only porters , 1. Paral. 2 6. Finally , S. Ierome ( whofe
iudgemet the whole Church angularly efleemcth inal que-

stions belonging to holie Scriptures (fcemethasmuchincli-

ned
3
thatonly the Royal Prophet Dauid was Authour of this

whole booke, astothecontrarie. ForinhisEpiftletoPauli-

nus,prefixed before the Latin BibIe5compieheding the prin-

cipal arguments of feueral books, when hecommethto the

Pialmes,without mention ofother Authours, faith: Vauidour

SimonideSy Pwdarus, and ulceus , Flaccus alfo^ Catullus,and Cerenus^

fiundeth out Chrtfl,with harpe &• tenfiringed Pfalter, rijing^pfrom

hel: lb attributing the fumme of this whole booke to the Royal

Prophet Dauid3as ifhe fuppofed no other Authour.

Touching theriore the argument or contents of this di-



Mat. s.

7. n<

VPON THE PSALMIS.
5 I

S.Gre?.

ewr

of al other

dcxiptuies«
uine P falter ^alCathoiike Dociours vniformeiy agiecrhatit

is the abridgement,fiTmme,and tubftance of al holie Scriptu-

res , both old and new reitament. As may firft bcprowibly

collectedly that Chriithimielfc often compicheding althe

old Teftamentby the termes ofthe Law and Prophets,inone
%

\ 6
place (Luc, 24.^.44.) feemeth not onlie to reduce al to the

' Lav"V and Prophets iointly^but alfo to the Pfumes done ^ orfeueral-

ly. Bat whether this be our Sauiours diuine meaning or noin

rhat pIace
5
out of this andmame other places , althe ancient

Fathers teach -expiefly^ that the Pialmes are an Epitome of al

other holie Scriptures* For example 5
S #Denys 3

i/^£cc/^/".///>-

rarxoBtemplgt.z.attct btict recital ofahz contents otorher ho-

] i e Scri pt u res, faith : ThisJacred textile ofdiuine Canticles,doth exhibit

both ageneral fong , and expofltton of diuine things. S. Baincalleth

the Pfdmodieof Dauid the common and mojl plentiful Jlorehoufe ofat

facreddoElrinefhetreaftre ofperfeEi Theologie S m Amoroie accoun-

ted it //?ere£/y?ero/fJ;fr^^^

Imejif.Chryfoitome^.Gregoiie^.Beda^^.BernardjCaffiodo'
>n vfai. rus^EutimiuSjand others vierhe fame,or very like termes. £.

Auguftine particularly diitinguishingal the Scriptures into-

foure forts of bookes, sheweth that the P/almesconteyneal;

1 he Z,<tzrv (faith he) teachethfome things ,the Hiftoriefome things,

the Pronerbes aljo and Prophets teachJome things:but the Boofcje ofPfti-

mes teacheth aLltpropofeth the U*yy^recounteth things ofold^prefcribeth

the due ordering ofmensa^lios^andprophecieth things tocome. Briefly^tt

is a common treafure ofgooddoftrinc^aptty adminijiring that isnecejfa-

rietoeuerieone. And a litle after 5 exemplifying in particuiai

points: Is not here ( faith he ) dgreatnesof-yertHe, andisnot here the

rightfqt^are ofiujlice ?unot the comlines ofchaftitie^the confummation

ofprudencejs not "whatfoeuer may be calledgood, learned in the Pfaimesi

Here is the fyno~y~)ilegecfGodfhe clearepronunciation ofchri/i to come

in fieshjhe-lwpe>ofgeneral HefurrecHonfeareoftorments^promije ofrlo-

rie/eueiationofmyjitries. Euen algood things are here ^asma common

great trcaftrc laidvpand heaped top-ether*

See then and obferue here ( Chriftian reader ) the admira-

ble wifdome andgaodncs of Gad. The mcancs of mans fa-

1

luation being io difpofed
5 that his ownefree confent andjfent & coope-

cooperation is tfrefto neceffarily required , according to t Hat!
r*"^°

bî

ficc "

moitapproued dodirineoftheiameS.Ausufline^fr/crMtt/ffcrlncceffaric

They corcinc

the fummc of
Legal, Hilton

caljSapientul,

and Prophe-
tical doctrine.

Gods proui-

dencein

Cw.etly draw-

os OUt COD-

IS

to

A ">

2

llaiuanon.



Proemial annotations

i.

\jme te , non iujlificat te fine te. He that created thee without thee,doth Ser. i j

.

not iujiifietbee without thee : to helpe our weaknes ,and fweetly
'^J'jf

'

ro draw our mindes , otherwife auerfc from rrauel and paine,i

the Holie Ghoftharh ordained that in frnal roome, and in|s.«*/fc

pleafant manner, we mayartaine neceffarie knowledge of ,n^

God 5 &ourfclues, eafily keepethefaaieinmemorie, and

dayly put in praclife our chiefeft dutie,in feruing and praifing

G,)d,by tinging , reading , or hearing thefe diuine Pialmes.

Which one book (as euerie one shal be able to learne it, more
or lefTe perfectly) openethand sheweth the way to vnderftad

al other Scriptures,and fo to find,& enioy the hidde treasures

jof Gods word,in like manner as a key openeth a lock.For the

Ho!ic Scriptu- jwhole facred Bibleisafealed JSoo^e
3and not rightly vnderftood,

rcifcalcd
jtil the feale, or lock beopened, by thekeyot Gods (pirif

5
gi

uing knowledgeiwhic.i theHolie Ghoft,am6gft other way
inlpucth very ofre by iacred Mufikeor Pfalmodie.As S.Gre J

,

****'

The pfaheris goricnoreihin holie Scripture ( 4. Reg. 3, v. 15.) where Eli-
"*"'''

leus not yet knowingGods wil in a particular caie,callcd for a

Pfalmift (or player on inftruments)and vvhethePfaimiftfaag,

the handofour Lordcame~vj>on Elifeus^nd ptesetly he prefcribing

what should be done , procured plcntie oi warer without

rayne, where was none before, and propheciedviftorie a-

gainft rheenimies. Reafon alio and experience reach, that as

mcnof cheerful hart are aft tofng^ fothe exercife ofreading, fin-

ging,or playing Pfalmes , isaconuenientand a fpecialmea-

nes jto attainequiernesor cheerfulnes of mind.

But as this holie Pfalreris the key ofother Scriptures, foit>

felfe is moft efpecially a iealed, and locksdBooke , requiring

jmanie keyes. Euerie Pfalme ( faith S-Hilarie) hath a peculiar fey ,

^and oftetimes there befomanie locfces and feytsofonePfalme^oi thereie

Baronepr'n- diuers perfcns that fpeakejo diners ends dW/wr/w/fj. For albeit diuers

it*.

the key of o-

ther Scriptu-

res.

41.

Bat it fctf is

alfo fealcd.

jcipal key of
leach Pfalme.

Ten keyes

of the Pfalter.

myfteries are fometimes conne&ed, and fo require fundrie

key es,yer there is butone principal & proper key ofeachPfal-

me:otherwifeir should bediuided into manie Pfalmes. Our
fiificndeauour theifore muft be 5to find the propei key ofeue-

ty Pfalme, that is,to know what is principally therein cotey-

ned.Tothispurpofe the learned Expofitours of this booke,

baueobferucd ten general point s,or ieuernl marrers,ro which
al the contents may be reduced,as ir were,fo manic keyes,and

meanes

lac 5,



VP-ON THE PSALMES, 7

Alio rra

meanes of entrance into the ienie,and true vnderitading or a!

the Pfal. And the fame may hkewiie be called the ten things

of this diuine inftrumsnr.Vpon one oi which, eueryPfalme

piincipally piayeth, touching the reilmoreor lefie, as cau(e

requireth, for more melodious harmonie and perfect mutike.

Thefiritkeyorftringis Godhimfelf, One in Subftance,

Three in Perfons , Almightie , Al-perfe£, Power, Wi fdome,

Goodnes,Maieftie, lu If ice, Mer-cie, &: other Diuine Artribu-

tes.ThefecondisGods workes of Creation, Conferuation,

and Goueming of the whole world. The third , Gods Proui-

dence, cfpccially towards man ?
in protecting and rewarding

;hciuft,in permitting and punishing the wicked. The fourth,

is the peculiar calling ofthe Hebrew people, their beginning

in Abraha,Ifaac,and Iacob:their maruelousincreaicin J&-

^ypt : diuerseftates,manie admirable and miraculous things

lone amongft them, with their ingratitude, reie£ion,and re-

probation. The fifth principal key and firing is (Thrift, the

promifed Redeemer ofmankind : prophecying his Incarna-

tion, Natiuitie, Trauels, Sufferings, Death, Refurre&ion,

Afccnfion, and Glorie. The iixt is the propagation of Chrifts

name and Religion, with Sacrifice and Sacramnts 3 in thcjGcntllc*
»

tbc

multitude of Gentiles belieuing in hiro,euen to the vttcrmoft Chur°ch*

'

coafts of the earth :the Catholike Church euer vifible. The *•

feuenth is the true manner offe ruing God, with iincere faith
,

F
„

a"* seo

and good woikes. The eight > hohe Danidinccrpoieth ma-

i. Key.

One God,tbe

B. Trmuic.
v.

Gods workes.

h
Godsproai-
dcDCC,

A*

The Hebrew
People.

U
Chrift our

Redeemer.

Conocrfion of

S,

nie things concerning himfelfe. As Gods Angular benefits
D
i

UIcls ovwc

towards him, forwhichherendreththankes and diuine prai-

fes, recounteth hisenimies, dangers, and afflictions ofmind
& bodie,namelyby Saul, Abfal6,andothcrs,humbIybcieeh-

ingand obtaining Gods protection. He alio exprefleth in

himfelfe a perfect image and parterneofa fincere andhartie

penitent: bewayling,confefIing,and punishing his owne fin*

nes. The ninth is theend and re nouarion ofthis world, with
the general Relurrc&ion , and ludgemenr. The tenth is eter-

nal telicitie, and punishment, according as euerie one defer-

ueth in this life. Thefe arc the ten keyesof this holieBookej
and ten fttings of this Diuine Pialter,

Moreouertofind which ofthefe is the proper key and prin-

cipal Itringof euerie Pialme ^learnedDiuines vfe foure efpe .proper key of
: " ~~

.eucric pfaime.

4 ciali
r

General Re-

furrcftion,&

ludgemenc.

10.

Eternal glory

andpaine.

Pourewayej

to find tfa

c



t.

By thccitlc.

Allegation

in tli- new
TeiUracDi.

3.

Greatnesof
things affir-

med*

Conference

ofplaces.

Thefl-leof
thisbookeis

Pocui*.

Pro emi al Annotations
ciai w-ayes- Hrftjby the title added by Efdras, or thc.Seuentie

two Interpreters , for an introdu&ion to the fenfe ofthe fame

Pfalme.So it appeareth that the third Pfalme treareth literal-

ly ofDauids danger , and deliuerie from his fonne Abfalan:

which is the eight key: though rayfticallyit fignifieth Chriits

Perfecution ,Paffion , & Reiurre&ion, which is the fifth key.

Secondly, ifthercbenotitle,orif jtdeclarenotfufficiently

the key,or principal matter conteyncd , it may fornetimes be

found by allegation and applicatio of fome fpecial partther-

eofin thenewTeftament. So it is euident^c?. 4,^.25^.13,

z'.33.K^.i.-*y.5.c^.H^.5.'\.5.thatthefec6d Pfalme pertey-

ncth to Chrift , impugned and perfjpeuted by.diuers aduerfa-

ries.Whichisthefift keyJThirdlyjWhe greater things areaf-

firmed of anic perso,or^people,as ofDauid, Salomo,the Iew-
ish nation,orthe like,theca be verified ofthem,ir muft necef-

drily bevnderftoodofChrift , or his Ghurch,in the new Te-
ftarnent.orin Heauen. So the conclnfionpi the 14. Pfalme.: He
that doththefe things, shal not be mouedfor euer , can not be verified

of the tabcrnacle,nor temple ofthe Iewes,bur ofeternal Bea-
titude in heauen. Which is the tenth key. Though the grea-

ter part of the Pfalme sheweth, that iuit and rtue dealing to-

wards our neighbours , is ncceiTarie for attayning of eternal

Glorie. Fourthly
3
whe both the title and Pfalme,or part ther-

of ieeme hard and obfeure, fome part being more cleare,

the true fenfe of al may be gathered by that which is more
euident. According to S. Auguftinsrule //.2.C.9. &li. 2. c. ,,• . . .

2.6 . DcB. Chr'tft. So the title and former part of the fifth'Pial- W« j>«-

;me,bcing more obfcurc,areexplaned by thelaft verfes,shcw-

ing plainely that God wil iuftly iudge al men , both iuft and

wicked,intheendofrhis world. Which is theninth key.3y

theie-and Jikemcanes the principal "key being found,-it wil

mote eafiiy appeare , what other keyes belong to the fame,

and what other filings are alfo touched. At leait the ftudious

may by thefe helps make fome entrance, and for more exact

knowledge fearch the iudgement of ancient Fathers and o-

ther learned Do&ours.
But befides this fingular great commoditie,ofcompendious

handling much Diuine matter in fm^lroome,thisbo6ke bath
an other fpeci.il excellencie ,in the kind of ilile , and manner

ofvttering,

ca. me-

rit.



VPON THE PSALMES.

•jen.4.

Prefat.

otvttering, which is Meecefjand Verie , in the original He-

brew rongue. And though in Greeke , Latin , and orher lan-j

cruages ,the fame could not in like forme beexa&ly tranfla-j

ted, yet the number , and distinction of verfes is to oblerucd,|

that it is apt for munke
3
aswel voices as inftrumenrs }and to al

other vfes of Gods feruants. Neither is muficai mannerof Abuft jero!,a_

vtrering Gods word and praifes lelFe robe efteemed, becaufe «th not from

profane Poetcs hauc in this kind of ftile vttered light, vaine, s°odt'
1111S5 '

and fa lie things. For the abufe of good things, doth nor de-j

rogare from the goodnes therof, but rather commendeth the'

lame, which others deiire to imitate. And cleare it is, thatDauidspfairer

this holie Pfaimodie was before anie profane poetrie now more ancient

extant. For Homer , themoft ancient of that forte, writ hisj-^" "^.P10"

poeme at leaft two huddred and fourtieyeares after the de- nowexui::.

ilm&ionof Troy,as Apolidorus witneffeth, others , namely
j

Solinus, Herodotus,and Cornelius Nepos fay 16ger.\\"here-j

as King Dauid our Diuine Pfalmilr,reigned within one hun-j

dted feates afrer the Troians warrs. There were indeed

Amphion, Orpheus^and MufcusbeforcDauid^but their ver

ies either were not wiinc>or shortly perished^only a confufe

memorie remaining of them- 3
reared, altered, and corru-

pted by word ofmourh:but before the were the facred Hifto-

rkot lob ra!moiialinverfe jaudthctwoGanricles ofiYloy-

fes, Exodi 15. and JDewr.32.lt ismorcouer recorded tharlu-

Ibal ( long before Noes floud) was the father Gf them, that

jfang on harpe., and organ. Muhketherfore is mnruelous an-

cient. But facred Poctric is in manie other refpe&s moil ex-

cellent^andmoft profitable. This holie Pfaimodie (faithS. Au Sacred poetrie

guftine) is amedecine ta oldfpintualfores , nirringeth prefentremedie™ ^^^*1 -

tone^-y wvounds: itma^eththegoodtoperfeuerin ~ryel doingzitcu*

rethat once alpredominating pajiions^ "which <vexe mensJouIes^A lit-

tle after: Pfaimodie driueth a<WAy eui
I
fpirits , imntexhgood *An*els

tohelpe^s^ h is a shield in night fervours? a refreshing of day trauels^a

guardto children, an ornament to yongmen
5
a comfortetooldmen^amoji

\feemliegrace to~v~yomen. Vnto beginners it is anintroduSlion^an augme

I
tation to them that goe fwyyard in vertue

5
ajlable firmament to the

\perfeSl ; Itcmioyneth the whole Church militant in one voice
y
and is

ithefpirtual eternal'fvyeet perfume ofthe cclefiiaL Armies , al Saints

\*nd^indgcls in heaven.

Mufikc very

ancient.

B Toal



Why King
Dauid wm

10 Proem ial Annotations
To althis we may adde other caufes, which mouedthe

Royal Prophet to write this diuine poetrie. Firft,he had from

aiaine poctris his youth (by Gods fpecial prouidence)a natural inclination

TIa£ A , toMnfikeiwherinhc shortly ib excelled , that befor&al the

hnnatHraiin-'Mulitians in liracl 5 he xrasielected torecseatetwing oauJ,

ciination to

mufikc.

i,

Verfe more
eafie5: more
pleafanr.

whom an euilfpirite vexed. And his skil
5
together wirhhis|

deuotion,hadluch effed:, that vvhsnhe playdon theharpe^Sdul x -^-

z^as refreshed , and waxed better. For theenii
fp

irire departedfrom 1} .*

him. faith the holie text. Whcrfore he madethefePfalmesJ

Ithar himielfe and others might by Tinging them , imploy ihis!

jguift ofGod to. his more honour- Secondiy^vetle being more;
:

eafie to learne , more firmely kept in mind , and more;

pleafant in pra&ife (iotas ~vnwe,fb mufae doth recreate the hart Euii

ofman) the Holie Ghoilcondeicending to mans natural dif- a°-

poiition , infpired Dauid to write theie Pialmes in meeter>;

mixing thepov ire ofdiuine doctrine
y
with delcElable melodieofJonrjs^t*?.

that whiles the earc is allured vvilh harmonie of mvfik e * the hart U'
S B
J

induedwith heauenlie knowledgepleafant to the mind, andpfratable fas.

rotheJoule. Thirdly , Dauid iingularly illuminated with know-
Moftfpeciai, iledge of great, and mod diuine Myfteiies, indued ahowirb
great

,
and mc- mo^ gracious difcoiition of mind , the man chofen according

movable thm- ^,,b ; / % ,, £>\

csvrit in \toGods ovvne hart ( i. Reg. 13. ) would vtrcr the lame iMyiie-;

•lies
3
with godlie lniirucrions, and praifes of God , inthe^

imoft exquiiite kind cf iiile; that is in verfe. For othriwiiti

jhe was allcrvery eloquent in pro(c , as wel appeareth by

liundrie his excellent, and effectual diicourfes, in the books

of Kings,andParalipomenon.For which caufeMoyfes alfo

defcribed the palTage of Ifrael forth of -£gypt through the

red lea in a Canticle 3 after that he had related the iame£.v8 . i; .

whole hiftorie more at large in profe9 that al might fing,

and lb render thankes with melodious voice , and muiicai

inftrumenrs praifingGod.Likewifc in'an other Canticle he'z>«*.

comprifed the whole law , a litle before his death. Soalfo 3Z"

BaracandDcbora,and after them Iudirh , fong praifes xoiudic^

GoJfor their victories in verfe. Salomon writ the end o{'Mdith

his Proueibes ,and a whole booke (intituled Canticles) & %'
f0m ?1

the Prophet Ieremie his Lamentations in verie. Anna ha i.*«.t.

iiing obtained hgr prayer for a fonne^gaue thankes to God \^'
3

\
iwitha Canticle. Tiicnke u;d Jung hzechias for reconciled.

vcrfc.
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Luc.i i.

4.

S.

Bvch. jof health. The Prophets Ifa;as , Ezechiel, Ionas, Abacuc, Canticles in

* 8, iand the three children in the fornace : againe in the new Te-fJ*"
6* Tcfta~

/ft«.j.ftam3nt,theB.Wirgin-Mothcr,iuft Zacharic , &:deuout Si

nan. 3 mCongauerhankes,&:fangpraiies to God in Canticles.

Fourthly , albeit the holie King was not permitted to

buildthe gorgious T£ple for Gods feruice,as he greatly defi- lBothdiuine

red to hauedone,vct he prouided both flore of mufitiansiS— a1
^ ,

ue*r
-

! (fourethouiand in number, or wmcnaSS.were maiiters totcmpjc .

lJ
"

''iieach) & made thefe Pfalmes as godlie ditties , for this holie
1

purpofe 5
in al folemniries of feafts, and daylie facrifice,when

the Temple should afterward be bui It.

Fiffly j he made theie Pfalmes not only for hisowne, &
others ptiuatedeuotionjnor yet fo efpecially for the pubhke*?1* ?"**&

Diuine fcruice in the Temple ,. and other Synagogues ofm esin theCa-
the Iewes, but moft principally for the ChriitianCatholike thol^e

Church , which he knew shoud be iprcd in the whole earth.
nillcn'

Forcfeeing the maruelous, grear ,.and irequent vfe therof in

the Chriftian Clergie,and Religious people ofboth fexes. As

heprophecethindiuers Pfalmes. *Aithe earthfing to thee :fir.g\

Pfalmes to thy name. Againe , I vvil fing Pfalmes to thee ( o God)
in the Gentiles , in al peoples and Nations. Which himfelfe neuer

did, but his Pfalmes are euer fince Chrift fong by Chriftians,

conuertedftom gentilitie,as we fee in the Churches Seruice.

For the whole P fairer is diftributed ro be fong , in the ordi?,The whole
narie office of our Breuiarie euerie weeke.-And though ex-j^ker in the

rraordinarily, for the varietie of times, and feafts , there is ficc^JL
^

wecke.

Certaine Pfal-

mes euerie.

day.

often altcration,yetftil the greater part is in Pial. Cerrayne
4-rjo.. !alfo of the fame Pfalmes , are without change or inter

-

* T

£
;
miffion repeated euerie day. And fuch as haue ODligation to

66. 90 the Canonicial Houres y muft at leaft read the whole Office
94II8.

priuately, if rhey be not prefent where it is fong.The Office

alfo of MafTe, ordinarily beginneth with a Pfalrae.. In Lira

nics, and almoft al publike Prayers, and in adminiftra-

tionof otherSacramenrs , and Sacramentals,,either whole
Pfalmes , or frequent verfes are inferted. Likewife the grea-

teftpart of the Offices of our.B.Ladie,and for the dead,

are Pfalmes. Befides the feuen Penitential , and fifteene

Gradual Pfalmes , at certaine times. So that Clergie mens
dayly office confiftcth much in finging, or reading Pialmes.

B~ij And

14*.

IJO.

Many Pfalmes

Mother Ec-

clefiafticalof

fices.

^«
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Proemial Annotations

Bishops bound

to be skilful

inDauids
Pfalter.

Other Priefts

to haue com-

petent know-

ledge thcrin.

Why this

booke is cal-

led the pfalter.

Other finftru-

mentsmake
confort with
|the Pfalter.

lAlvermes are

referred to

And therfore al Byshops efpecially , areflri&lyboundbya

particular Canon (T>ijl.$ S.cap. OmnespfaUentes) \o be skilful in

the PfalmesofDauid : and to fee that other Clergie men be

wel inftrudedthcrin. Accordingtothe Holie Ghoits admo-
nition j by the pen of the fame Royal Prophet ( Pfal. 46.

)

Pfallitefapienter ,orJntelhventer , t hat is : Sing Pfalmes withknow-
ledge ^jtnd'vnderjlanding them. Not that euerie one is bound to

know,andbeableto difcuffeal difficulties, but competent-
ly, according to their charge vnderraken in Gods Church.
Otherwife euerie one that is, orintendeih toaPrieft.mav

remember what God denounceth to him , by the Piophct

Ofee (c. 4.) Becaufethoti haflreptlled kjio-\~)iege, Ivvii repel thee,

that thou doe rot thefunElton of'Prieflhoodvnto we. Thus much tou-

ching the Authour, the contents, the poetical itilc,& finai

caufe ofthisholie Pfalter.

Asforthe name, S. lerome, S.Auguftine, and othei Fa-

thers teach , that wheras amongfl innumerable muficalin-

flruments, fix were more fpecially vfedin Dauidstime,men
tioncd by him in the laft P lalme, Trumpet , Pfalter , Harpei

Tim-

brel , Organ , and Cimbal: This booke harh his name ot the in-

ftmment called Pfalter,whichhath ten firings, fignifying the

tencommandemcnts,andismade in forme (asS. lerome,

and S. Bede fuppofe ) of rhe Greeke letter A delta , becaufe as

that inftrument rendreth found from aboue,fo we should

attend to heauenlie verrue$, which come from aboue : Like-

wife vfing the harpe , which fignifyeth mortification of the

flesh, & other inltruments , which fignifie and teach other

vermes, we mull finally referre al to Gods gloric,rcioyce fpi-

GoSnour. ritually in hart,and rcnderal praiic 10 God.

»
Concerning
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Concerning interpretation ofhoik Scriptures.

AS Prophecie ( or other holie Scripture) was not at anic time by mans Scriptures arc
wil,butthe (Prophets ) holit menot- Godfpalce, infpiredbythe** be expoun-

Holit Ghoft : io no piopheci'e ( »or explication ) ofScripture, is nudifcdby thecon-

by priuate into pretatioo. i. Pet. i. but by the fame Spirit -wherwith " fi^/l!'"'.
*'

waswritten,whiih out Sauiourgaue to the Churchy abide for cuer,U
C

tby priuate
the Spirit or truth, to teach al truth. /<*». 14; > 6. Neither pertcynethlmen.
ittoeuerieone, to difceme the true ipirit,buttofome.i. Cvr. 12.
Holie Scriptures confift not in reading, but in vndcrfianding. j. Je-

rome Dmiogo aduerf. Luctfertanos.

The vvovgs of holit Scripture arefotobevnderftood,as bolic men,
the Saints of God ,haue vnderftood them. s. ^4ng. Set. iti.deyerb.
Domini. Men mull: learnc of men, not expefr knowledge immediately
or God, nor only by Angels, idem, in Prolog, DoB. chrift.

There be fomc things, mentioned in hoiie Scripture, whkh God wilLme Myft
haue hidden, and thofe are not to be curioufiy fearched.s. ^tmb.li.i.
c. y.de'yoctt. Gentium.

By thofe things, whichto vsare hidden inbolic ScriptHrc,our&ua»i-
licie is proued. S.Greg, ho. 1

7

.ftiptr E^tci.

Theyeonfift

in vndcrftan-

ding.

Holy Fathers

doe 6cft ex-

pound them.

e-

ries are bid-

den.

Theypwue
our humiBue*

mmmtmmmm

ton—
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HE BOOK
OF PSALMES

PSALME I.

The Royal Prophet Vauid pUccdihisPfalmeafd Preface to therefipon- rht t\*\nrmm»

teynino- \ . true happines , "Vvhich confjieth in flying fmnes^ and^er of fcruing

fermng God. 3. Thegood doe proffer , 5. not the wicked : 6. m SJ'
Thc>

'"Y~y// appeare in the endofthis world.
|

1.

/f/Ti.

Lissid (*) is the man, that H hath (I)

not gone in the counfel of Ac impious , &
hath (c) not"itoode in the way ofdinners,"

and hath (d) not"Iktc in the chayre of pe-

ftiJence:

(a) He is in the rightway to eternal felicitie. (*J
not confentedto eail fuggeftions. (c) not continued

in finnc. 0') not finally perfifted in wicked life,

z, But (e) his " wil is in'the way of our
Lord, and in his law he wii meditate day and night.

(e) He is wholly t)cci!picd & delighted in keeping Gods comrnandmeats.

Itrc 1 7 \
>• Anci he shal be as a tree, that isplanutl nigh toff) the Itreames of
waters, which shalxriue his fruit hi his time.

if) To him that vfeth Gods grace wel, more grace is continually giucn^

4. And (g) his Jeafe shainotfai;and (h) al things whatloeuerhe-shai
doe, shal profper. 1

(g) Through fuch grace he shal perfeuer. (fc)al things worke to the good'of
them that louc God iiiicerely. I

5. The impicusDotio,notfc:but (*) as duft,whicfc the windexhiuetii
from the face of theearth,

(1) The wicked are carried with every light tentat ion,

*6. Thtrfore the impious shal (£) not tifeagainc in iudg«tncnt:uor
finners in the (/) Coimcel of the iuft.

(k) Alryfingatthelaftday
5
the wicked shal not rife^whh hopetior comfbrt

but in defoiation. (/)thehappiecongregation-ofthe^blefled*

17, ForourLoid (w) knoweth the way ot the iu ft > andthe way* of the
1

limpioiK (n) shsl perish.

r\
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\G The book

They arc hap-

pic ( in hope)

that decline

fromeuil.
>L

Xuftice confi-

ftech in flying

cuil and doing

good*

ANNOTATIONS,

PSALME. I.

r .Hath mtgvn* , notfind ,Mt0tte) TheHebrew ftile and manner of difcourfc

Hiflfereth herefrom other nations , in mentioning firft the lefle euil, and thererea-

teftlaft. Whereas we would fay in the contrary order : He is happie that ham not

fiite^ that is,hath not fetledhimfelfeinwickedncs, nor finally perfiftedobftinate:

more happie , that hath not)?9o^anie notable time continued in finne: and moft
happie, that hath not gone, not giuenanieconfent at al to euilfuggeftions.

2. Hiswil m theway ofai+r L<srd. ) As one part of happines confifteth in decli-

ning from euil: fo the other is in doing good ; the wil defiring ,and diligently-cn-

deauouringto walkcintheway ofvertue, andlawofGod. Which is true iuftice,

and right forme of good life, propofedin this Pfalme , for attayning eternal bea-

titude.

PSALME II.

Of Chrift,the \chriftsglorie,the yirorld repimngtherdt^.shdle proptgdttd in a

U key Aifo of -* m ffjs iiHine po^er 46 l>~)rd fp'intud inconucmnr mem ha
his Church. r ' r a* L ' j

*
the 6 key

n^} mJeucrc t*pc*> ts prophectcd*

.

IthtVyorld.

wts j us cxter*

- i r? rr H y did the (*) Gentilesragc, and (h) peoples meditate nASt. 4.

V V vaine things?

(4) Both gentiles (b) and Ievcs ftriue in vaine againft Chrfft.

U. The (c) Kings ot the earth itoodvp, and the (d) Princes came to-

gether in one againft our Lord , arid againft his Chrilt,

(r) Pilate andHerod. (d) Annas and Caiphas.

.

?. Let (e) vs breaicetkeir bonds a-iunder : and let vscaft away their

(f) yoKefromvs.
(e)The voice of wicked men

, (/) & efpeciaily libertines ftriuing to shake

offal difcipline.

^. He that dwelleth in thehcauens shal (g) laugh atthem : and our

Lord shal fcorne them.

(g) God for al this wil tume the hartes ofmanic

. Then shal he fpeakc to them in his (h) wrath, & in his (i) furie he

shal trouble them..

(h) feuerelyreprehend, (i) and iuftly punish the obftinate.

6. £uc(£j 1 amappoyntedKingby himouer Sionhisholie hi^prea-

ching his precept.

(k) ChriftshalreigneinhisKingdomethe Church.

7.. The ( /
) Lord £aid to me :/Tliou art my (m) Sonne ,1 this day haue j-**

1

T

begotten thee.

(/) God the Father fpeaicetlrte-{w) GodtheSonne.

8. Aske

Heb 1.

tfc) 5>

I



of Psalm e s. 17

8. Asiccof me,and I wilgiuc (») thee the Gentiles , for thy nc inheri-

tance, and thy poflcfiion (<0 the ends of thecaith.

(n) Chrift as nun hath the Church for his inheritance (*) Sprcd through the

1
,
whole world.

<j4p:.%:9. Thou shalt rule them in (p) a rod ot yron,.*ncL. «a pottcxs.vcfld

tt) 19- thou shalt breaKe them in piece?*

(p ) Gods inflexiblewil& power.

10.And (j; now " ye Kings ^nderftand :
n taKC inftrudion you that

iude:e the earth.

(q)A piophccie that Kings shalbc conuertcd^ andfubmit themfcluesj»Chrift*

difciplinc.

11. 6-1 ue our Lord in (r) fearc : and "rrioyce to him with trembling,

(r) None is fecure before death.

u. Apprehend difcipline. (/) left Tometimc our Lendbe Wrath, and

you perish our of the tuft way.

(/) Some fal from theway ofValuation.

j) . when his wrath (1) shal burne in short time , blefle'd are al that truft

in him.

(0 God wil iudge iuftly in the eniof this shorrlife both the cuiland good. So

this Pfalme concluded with the ninth key.

ANNOTAT1 0,N S.

P,S AIM E..II--

*
. Kings and Princes againfi Chrift.)Whe Chrift,*and his Apoftles preaclicd the GlioC

pel
? both Icwcs and Gentiles., with their Princes,Kings , and Emperours moft fu-

_ I -k/*l /* j"* 1 1 1 * * —-. f ft I • 1 .1 * I 1 f ^* .

in hunt

VJal.

UdVe-
tiLli, a.

c. pt.

Pefecution

cannot hinder

thcglorieof

Chrift.

The Church
ueuerfailcth.

Cuftomein
finnemope

rioiifjy refilled, but al invainc.For they could not hinder the wil and power ofGod.
Bur the more- they perftcutcd, the more was incrcafed the zcale and number of
Chriuians.

8. Thegentile* thync inheritance. ) "By thispromifeof GochtO GhrHV ,5.Anguftln^
conuinced the Donatiftes, &inthem'theProtcftants, that fay,the Church of Chrift
fayled,andbecamefmal,or inuifiblej as though Chrift the Sonne of God could
fometimes lofehis.inheritantc

5
whichis the CatholikeCluuxl^gpthereiLofthe Gen-

tiles , and his pfflefiiw extended to the ends ofthe earth.

9 %t^isa fmiters 'jefieL ) Ifa potters, vefiel ( faithS* "Iefdme in h*ncT!al. torn, g.j
be broken whiles it is Toft , it may eafily be rcpayred, but after it is hard, ie can not
be made whole againe. So£nners are more eafily rcftored togracc shortly repen-j hardly cured
ting, then long obdurate : yetthat whkhis vnpoffible toman , is^poflibls *o God.
Mat. j o.For as clay in thepotters hand ^foareyou in my hand , faith put Lord , Jere. 1

8

1 Ye Kings -under/land. Not ©nlie-innumerabk othcrpeople of al nations $ but
alfo after a while, Kings and Emperours belieued in ChriftAnd fuch^s»at £rftj>e>-

fecuted, became molt Chriftian, Catholike, Defenders ofthe faith.

\o. Take mftruftionyouthat iudge the earth.^Vttiliiims ,Gaudentius,8r other Do- Defend Ca-
natiftes inueyghing againft Chriftian Kings , for punishing heretikes , moft filfly tholikesand
auouched, thatChrifti anirie neuer found Kings but enuious , enimies , and perfecu-jpunish here-
ters. To whomS. Anguftine anfwereth in feueral books , thatChriftian Kinas and tikes.

Kings cornier*

tedtoChri-

ftianitie.

fchif-

tne
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matikcs .; be- the Church againft Hcrctikcs , and odicr Infields. And it is the propcrtie of Ape

,

caufethey .ftatacstofauour heretikes:*o good Conftantinthe Great maintained Cathoiikc'
.vnitic i and Iiilian the Apoftata to make greater diuifion, tooke Churches From Ca-
tholikes^nd gauerhem to Donatiftcs , to nourish distention , and fo to ouerthrow
alChriftians.ButGodftil prote&eth the true Church , againft al fitch futde^ and
malicious deuifes : btctufe '%% is Chrifts inheritance.

i \.I\eioycevvitb trembling, ) Gods feruiceis tempered with two affe&ions: with
iov,in confideration-of his goodnes 3 mercie,& meeknes;and with fear e, inrefpeft

of hisiuftice,andfeuerciudgcmcnt. Th&onc is a remedic againft defperation : the
other againrVprefumptioru

lute aL Chri-

stians.

Ioy and feare.

DauidPerfe-

cuted by his

fonne.

The 8. key.

PSALME. III.

King Dantd rttounttth his danger , ^hen hisfonne ^hfaUm <onjpired AgAinft

him : 4.' and thanketh Cod for his deliuerie: 9. &ckrio~\~\ledging al hdpeto

befrom<God. MifticAUj) chrijis perfecuuon^Deathy'Burul.and J[rjurrection.

i . The " Pfalme of Dauid , " when he fled from the face cf Abfalom his

fonne ( i.-j^fg. 15.)

1. T O R d (d) why-arc they (I?) multrpliedthat trouble me J manic Ioarit%

A-^rife vp againft me.

(<0O God let me know hewgrieuoufly I haue finned
y
(h) that allfrael ( x.Rtg.

li.-v.ii.) with al dieir hart foloweth Abfolom. So againft Chrift > the Prrefts, the

People, & Gentiles al confpired.

3. Many fay to (c) my fou!e:There is (d) nofaluatiofor him in his God,

(c) my life, (d) he can not efcape.

4. But (r) chou Lord arc my protc&our, my (/) glorie,& exalting (g)

rny head.

(e) But I auouchthat God'alwaks defen&thmc , (/) giuing me vidork, (g) &
confirming my' Kingdomc.

5. With my voice 1 haue cried to our Lord ; and he hathheard mefrom

his (h) holiehil.

(h) heauen,

6." i haue (i)iflept , and haue (<ij been at reft; and haue
(

I ) rifen vp,

becaufc our Lord hath taKen mt.

(
i ) Ilay downe (k) and refted in expectation of thy helpe. ( / ) Arid am-deliuc-

red. Chrift dycd,was buned,& vofe againc,

7 , Iwilnotfeare thousands of people compalfingme :(m)ziiic Lord,

fauememyGod.
{mfl know thou wilt help me , *nd fol befeech thce<o doc,

£, Becaufc thou halt Ihucjcen al that are my aducrfanes without caufe

thou haft broken the;(») teeth of fmners,

X»)Thcftrcngtlvandfuric,

p Saluation (*) is our Lords : and thy (p ) .blcfling vpon thy people,

(0) health and fafciexommcth from God, (f)Abcmndance cf grace promifed to

Gods feruanc*.

ANNO
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OF PSALMES. I*

ANNOTATION S.

PSALME. III.

i . 7>r*li»f 0/ H-i/oi ) Al Interpreters agrcably teach , that King Daui4madc «otj
Tidcs of jie _

j

the titles, which are before the Pfalmcs. Neuertbcks they arc antbenucaL, as cn^-pfe^./ addecT
tedbytheHoiieGhoft. Anditis moft probable Efdras added thofc titles which are^

y Efdrasand |

in theHebrw : and the Seuemic interpretersxn-hliicotherjijuhdrGxceke Edition.^ sCptuaa injJ
Both which S. Ierome taunflated iato Latin.

m
j

In thefe titles fme things may be noted. Firflf, the formertvohauingno tklcat piuc ^ines los

al, the general nameof P*falmc,common to al, is particularly appropriated to» fome,^ notcj ^ «
l

and other names toothers. Which in al aretwelue : to wit,Pfalme ,InfcriptionJ
tit
i^

Praver, Canticle, Pfalme of Cauticte , Cuticle of Pfalme , Hymne , Teftimoaie,

Vnderftanding , Praife of Canticle, Alleluia * & GradualCanticle.Secondly^* the

tides of fome Pfalmcs are the names of-eecaine perfons , which bvS. Augnftins

judgement , cited in the Proemial Annotations, and others ?
prouethnot the fame

perfons to be authours of thofePfaimes, birr fignifieth fome other thing. Thirdly,in

fome titles the time is fignified ,when the Pfalinewas madc,orfong. Fourthly, the

matter contevned in thePfalme , or vpon what occaficnit was made, isacprffed in

fome tides. Fifdy,diuers other termes.are often vfeci in the tides of fundriePfalmes,

as To the end. Tor the OBaut ^Forprtfes. and ihe like , al-whichVe shal -briefly expli-

cate, where they firft occurre.

Firft therfore this thudPfalme is cz\}c& the?fame cfDauld ^not-becaufc "heis*W

authour therof , for he is alio authour of the former, where his name is not cxpref* en

fed, asiscuidentbythcteftimonieof al the Apoftles, *A&* 4~>* * *• but becaufe it

trcareth particularly and literally ofhim. -

i. When hefitdf* om thefate of^Jofalom.) Here the time is fignified,when thisT>fal-

mewasmad^to wit, immediately after the ouerthrow of his rebellious fonne Ab-
falom,mentioned i.Reg. iff. before his returne to lerufalem. For albeit of humane,
natural, and fathcrli- affect ion , he greatly lamented the death of hi$fonnc3 yet he

rend red than kes and praifes toGod, as reafon and dutie bound him.

.7 ha>te/lept
t
ancl haueoeen at Tefty andhAUc rifenvp.) King Dauid by his flecping

Why this is

lied the

Pfalme of Da^
lid.

The time and
occafion of
making this

Pfalme.

in perfecution 9 andSby his refting, and deliuericfrom his perfecutours , prefigured

Chrifts Death, BuriaL& Refurredion.As appeareth.Ioan.i. v. it. Where the Euan-
°elift faith : that after Chrifts Refurre&ion^iWj/o>/« Wiewedthe femptnre , to wit>

this and other like prophccies.For otherwife the oldTeftament doth not£> exprefly

vicclare fuch Myfteries,as the Ghofpcldcfch : but one thing in thcpw>per and gram-
matical fignification of the words, anion other thing injhadofwe&andfigurrs,nnd
both literal. Wereupon S. Gregory teacheth ( li.ios. i, Mvral. ) that hotieiicriptiire

(amongft other incomparable excellencies ) furpaffletkal-other.dodrines^ in the

^cric manner of fpcaking : becaufe by one and the fame fpeach, it reporteth a thing

done , and proclameth a Myfterie:fo relating things,juft ,xhat -witbtbcArctic fttre fenfes.

words , it foresheweth things to come..

KingDanid
prefigured

Chrift,

The fame
Scripture hath
diuers literal

PSALME. IX II.

The l olie Prophet t'dchethjh his oVVne tx*m}tijx>flyt*<Galm ^ConfeJeocc^o
that other refuges are infufficicnt^ 9 . and Gods hdfc moft AffurtL \ God^xsccjfeyi

JThe y.ABy.

C ii when
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i. Vnto ;/ thecnd in (a) fongs , the Pfalme (b) of Dauid.
(a) In an inftrument apt for verfes.(i) This Pfalme perteyneth to thcbeloued, fi-

Jgninedby the word Dauid *S. Aug. li. 17. c. 14. ciuit. S. BedainPfal.

z. TT T7H en (c) I inuocated, the-God of my iufticcjieardmerin

V V (d) tribulation thou haft enlarged come, (e ) Hauc mercic

on me, and heare my praye;\

(0 When Saul vniuftly perfecuted iuft Dauid,God heard his prayers, (d) being
ftraitly befieged ( i.Reg. 13.16,) (c) Likewifehclpe mewhenfoeuer I shalneede.

j. Ye fonncs of men how long are you of (f) heauichart ? why loue;

you (^)vanitie, andfccke(fc) lying? zph.

( / ) why doe you flii harden your-harts ? (£ ) honouiyand tranfuorie glorie ,
(h)

falfe and deceiptful riches? '
I

4. And xno.\vye that our Lor,dhathmade his ( /) hoHe one (J;) mer-

( /) our Lord wilheaie me, when 1 shal crietohim.

( i ) Ettery godly* foule. (1:) Rich with vertucs^ ( / ) Eueri* iuft foule hath confi-

dence in God, that he wil heare his crie.

5. Be ye (m) angrie,and (u) finne not : thethings that you fay in (o)\

uelous : your harts, in your (f)
chambers be ye forie for.

(w) Iuft anger is good & neceflarie a^ainft finne.*{») butthen is moftneedeto
beware not roexceede in pafsion. haue therfore a continual purpofeneuer to iinne.

(0) Euil cogitations (p) bewaile& repent before you fleepe,

0. Sacrifice ye the" iacrificeof (^ ) iuiiice,-anahcpeinour"Lord. Ma-
nie fay : (r) Whoshevveth vs good things?

(3) Not only external but moft efpecially' internal facrifice of iuftice,and obferua-

tion of Gods commandments is meft neceflarie. (r) Thefolide rewards promifed

by God ?

7. The {[) light of thy countenance, o Lord, is figned vpon vs : thou

haft giuen (/}^ladneile in my harr#

(f) reafon and grace are freely giuen toman.wherby he may know thatGod wil

reward the iuft/H*£# u.r.6. (t) "Wherin a iuft man inwardly reioyecth.

8. By the fruit of their (>) coine, and (w) wine , anG (x) oile^they

are multiplied.

(v) (w) (x) For example and in figure of hcauenlie rewards , God gaue tem-

poral wealth in the old teftament.

9. In (y) peace in the feife fame 1 wil fieepe, and reft;

(y ) In this confidence the iuft may reft contented.

-lo. Becaufethou Lord haft (\) fmgularly letledmeinhope,

(O God fo promifeth euerie iuft perfon in particular.

The Cgnifica-

Ition ot this

phrafe,Toifcr

ind inAc titles

ofPfalmes.

ANNOTATIONS.
PSALME. I III.

1 . Vmo the end. ) The Hebrewword Lamnatfta , fignifieth to him that ouercomniitk

And fo the Hcbrewes interpret^ that the Pfalmes , which haue this word in their

titles, were directed either to him that excelled others in skilof muGkt; or had
authoritieouer other mufinans: or to him ,whofe office was to fing victories and

triumphes. But the Latin ?
according to the Grccke , h 3 th Infittcm 9 Vnto theend

which

f

Var.



o F PSALMES. 2.-I

•Rom. io.

1

tual facrificcs

ncceffarie.

Ofpenance,
Iufticc.

What is due

which ( moil commonly fignifyingperpeu:itie,or continuance vnto the end of anie

thiiig)in the titles of the Pfalmes rather fignifieth, that the matterconteyned in the

ipfalmc
5
perteineth to future times,or pcrfonsi efpecially to thenewTeftament. And

fo S. Auguftine expoundeth it here, of thrift * who is the end ( or perfection ) of the

law. Not tlvat the principal contents belong to Chrift, in hisowne Perfon
3
but to

his myftical bodie the Church , and faithful people, whom the Prophet here tea-

chethtohaue confidence in God, moderation in their afre&ion6,& patience in tri-

bulation, which is thefeuenth kcy,propofing his owne example , & prophetically

Chrifts. The fame whertoChrift exhorteth,faying :Ioan. i6.v. vh. Han* confidence,

Jhauc ouercomc the world. Signifying that his feruants, through his grace,«iay alfo

oucrcomeit. ^^^
6.Sacrifi etf luftice. ) Not only external Sacrifice of diuers kinds vereneceffa-jThree fpirU

rie in the lav of nature, and of Moyfes , and one moft excellent and complement
~

of al,in the new Tcftament,but alfo fpiritual facrifice was euer, and is required,

and that of three forts.FirftVSacrificeof forow, and contrition for iinnes ( Pfal. fo.)

ts4n*ffiittedffririt ua f*crificetoGod. TheTecondisfacrificeof Iuftice, here men-
tioned. The third is Sacrifice of praife ( Tfal. 49, ) Immolate toGvd the facrifice o/jPraife.

frsift Conrerning the fecond propofedin thisplace-.HeofFerethfacrifiteoF Iuftice,

that rendreth to euery one that is due. Firft,to God as our Creator, a refignation

of our felues, eucn our Hues, at his diuine pleafurc^ as to ourMaifter,we muft ren-jto God.
der 'faith and beliefe

3
in al that he propofcth; as to our Pather , hope, confidence , &

reuerential feare; as ro our Lord and King, payment of tribute , that is obferuation

of his law 3nd commandments; as to our Captaine , thetrauelx>f warfare in this

life j as to our Phifitian
,
patience and toleration , when he cureth our wounds7 by

chsfticement for finnes; £$to oar Spoufejchaftity of body and mind,flying a] carnal

and fpiritual fornication * as to our Freind , frequent conuerfalion in al a&es ofde-
uotion. -We owe to ourfelues,that feeing we confi ft of foule and bodie , we kecpe
due fubordination, that the foule and rcafon command , & the bodie, and inferiour

appetite obey : as the feruant muft obey his maftcr, and die handmaid her miftris.

We owe to our neighbour, loue from the hart, inft rufltion alfo from the mouth,and
affiftancebyoirriielpe, according to his neceffitie, and our abilities yea though
ourncighbour be our encmie. But toother enimies contrary things are due. *To

the world, tonrdnpt : becaufe the goods of this world are fmal, few, short,vncer-
taine, deceiptful, not fatisfying the mind , and mixed with manie euils and danoerj.

To the flesh we owe chafticement, anddayliecate^ fo to feed it,that itferuethe
foule, & rebel not; To the diuel we muft render the shame, thatcommeth byfinne,
acknowledging our faults , andal truths, andfo retumevpon him al vamntand
lying, wherwiifi he allureth& feducet h.Tinally, to iinne it fejfe , we owe hate, and
rcuenge, becaufe it is theonly euil , that hurtethvs; and due punishnient with zeale
of iuftice , becaufe it dishonourethGodUe that thus ofFcreth factifice of iuftice^ may
iuftly ( as it foloweth in the Pfalme)bope(yet not in himfelfeiut)inour Lord. And,
left anie should pretend ignorance, faying z whojhevveih (or teacheth) -rsgoad
things? as though they lacked inftru<ftion,thePhrophet preuenteththis vaine^xcufe,
faying : The light of thy countenarct. olord ( the light of reafon, which is the image

]

?
of God,wherto we are created like ) tjfignedrpon<us , fixed in our vnderftandin<r,

l

£
that we may fee there is a God , that ought to-be ferued , andthat he wil reward
his fcruattts. Heb. n.

To ourfclues.

To our neigh-

bour.

To our ene-

mies.

The world.

The flesh.

ThediucL

To finne.

P S A LM e;

Light t)f rea-

fon sbeweth <

ere is a God
that rewardethi
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/«/?
and

r men in affli&ona'fejilc to God, thereuenger of miurie:,S. £n^"Ving and

profiling that God hateth iniquity. 9- Taerforc remit their ca-.fe.to him, i i

.

recite cerume enormia** 1/ices of the vyicltfd, 13. and expetl Gods find

luiiemeni of the pood and Lad.

1. Vnothe end, for (4) her that obutneth the (I) inheritance. The

Phiime of Dame. ,

The faithful iuftfoulc that oucrcommeth hcrcnimicsby vertue. (b) eternal,

i iLorie.
ir>

2. T> Eceive, o Lord (r) ray words with thine cares, vndcrftanc

XVmycrie.
(0 The praier ofthe whole Chnrch,or ofanic faithful ( euer beloucd )

foule.

5.. Attend to the voice of my prayer , mv King and my God.
^

, . Becaufe 1 wil pray to thee : Lord in (d) the morning thou wilt heare

my voice. m

(^)Godshclpeisprefenrl^iam^
for the more good of his feraatits.

r -

s. In (e) the morning 1 wh Hand by theeandw.il fee :
becauie thou an

n not a God that wilt iniquitie. . .

</\ Before al other affayres wc muft pray to God. S. Cipria.in fine orat.Dommic*.

6 . Neither shai the malignant
( /) dweL nccr thee : neither shal the vn

iuft abide (jr) before thine eies.

(f) The wicked and wickedneshaueno conuerfationwith God. (%) in the day

of nidcemcnt.
, A . ,

y.Tnou hateft al that worke iniquitie : thou wilt (b) deitroy aithat

fpenke lie.

(h) by final fentence of eternal domnariocu

Th;. bioudic and aeceittul man our i-ord Vv il abhorre:

8. But 1 in the multitude of (i) thy mercy . I wil enter into thy home
:
1

"wil adore toward
( £) thy holie temple in thy (/ ) fenre.

( i ) Not in mans power.but in Gods mercie muft the iuft truft. (k) In the Church

of God, (/) with rcuercntial feare,as in Gods prefence,
^

9. Lord conduct mc in thy iuitice ; becaufe of mine enimks duett my

WJy in thy fi^ht.

10. Becaufe there is (m) no truth in their mouthttheir hart is (n) vaync.

(w)Notruenorfolidenoodnesinthe wicked, (n) They thinke nothing butva-

nitic , and mifchiefe.

11. Their throte is an (0) open fepukhre , they did (j>) deceitfully with

their tono$, (<j) iudge them o God.

(0) vealditig lothfome ftinch,bittemes,and rancor,(» vet they flatter with fcincd

good words. (9) Albeit the iuft defire the conuerfion of the wicked, yet if they wil

notrepcnt,then the iuft conformc their defircs 10 Gods iuft iudgement :
which shal

be rnanirefted in the end of the world.

12. Let

Pfal.

Rom, 3.
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Vfx 17

M
ii. Let them raiic ot ihcir cogitations , according to the multitude tf

their impieties expel them, bccaufc they hauc prouoKed thee o Lord.

k i. And Ictalbe glad , that hope in thee ,rhey sha] rcioyctfor euer :am

thou shalt dwel in them. And al that loue thy nameshal g lode in thee,

be caufe thou wilt (r) bleiFe the iuft.

(r) Thc-iuit shal recciue fentence of eternal glorie,

i t . Lord, as wuh a shitloot thy good wn, thou had crowned vs.

A N NOTATION S.

PSALME. V.

f ^IptaGcdshaty^iltirjitfuitie }
Seeing GodyifHnottni^mue , as the fc vrords tefti-Godis notau-4

fie in plaice termes , it folovreth neceflarily ,that he is not authournor caufe ofanie thoi'r nor caufq

finite. For God doth nothing contrancto his ovrne vil. Buththateth jniqu!ne
5
of iin:;e.

an.iin refpeft thcrof hatetha! thatvvorke imqtittej > as the authours of iniquity,

t.ioughhe ioueththem as his creatures,and of his part requireth their faluation.

P S A L M E. V I.

D4uiJ< earnefl and hartie pra:cr after he had grieaoujlyfwned, 5 . Which helng A pathetical

groundedm filial % not ferud hare. 0. condudeth >"V//fc tffured hope. and^raievo( a ^°"

%rJ „. ' ^ J ,ncr&thcfirft
confidence in Gods mcrcte. > - ,J ^penitential

l3faime,thc 7.

I. Vnto (a) 'heend infongs, thePfalme of Dauid " for the o&aue.
^ey.

(a) This Pfalme perteyncth alfo to penitents ha the new teftament.

i.,T Ord, (h) rebuke me not in "thy furie;nor(r) chaftifeme in:

JL^ "thy wrath. !

(£) condemnc menot eternally. (c) Spare me alfo for port of the temporal paine,!
vjrhichldcferuc.

^ • Haue mercie on me Lord , becaufe I am weaKe : (d) heale me Lord,
nccaufe al (e) mv bones be troubled.

(d) Giue me the medicine of 'grace. («) My forow hath inwardly pearced me euen
to the bonts.

4. Ana my fouie is (/) troubled exceedingly : but thou Lord (g) how
t ong?

^

(/) with feare of thyiuft Wrath, (g) leaueft thou me in this calamities

y (b) Turne thee, o Lord , ana ( * ) atliuer my iouie : iuut me for
(

#

4)
thy mercie,

(/j)Shew againethy faitourable countenance, (1) from this fearful affliction.

(k) Though my finnes haue<teferucdthe*ontrary yet shew thy mercy.

6.Uecauicthueis not in (/) death that is mindful o* thte ; and in (m)

he! who shal confelle to thet?

(I) This life is the time ofrepentance, after deathno conuerfion.(iw) In hel nothing

butblafphemie,

C 4 7 1
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The o&auc
llgnificch the

world to come.

;. f (n) haue laboured in my fighing,! (o) wil cueiienighc wash nn
oed ; I wil (p) water my couch with my teares.

(n) I haue in part lamented, (o) I wil adde more fcrow & penance, (p) I Wuipcrfift

in my penance , till be throughly watered widuhy grace.

8. My (q) tye is troubled tor turieil haue waxen (r) old (f)
among a.

myne enemies.

(tj) myne eyes are dimmc with weeping, for feare of thy iuft iudgcrpen;. (r) my
haires are gray withforrw (/*) wherat mync enemies reioyce.

?. (t) Depart from me ai ye that workemicjuitk :becaufe our Lord (u)\ Mat

hath heard the voice of my weeping. j^ *'

(J) After due forow the true penitent hath confidence ir*God,againft his cnimics.L

(r )\f/
il moft certainly accept of true repentance.

io. Our Lord hath heard my petition
?
our Lord hath receiuedmy

prayer.

Li . Let al my ne enemks be {vv) ashamed , & very fore troubled : let

them be conuerted and ashamed very quickly.

fw) Thefe are not imprecations, but threatnings., that the wicked may amend^ or

els predictions if they perfiftin finne,

Hel for fome

finners.

Purgatorie

for others.

ANNOTATIONS,
PSALME. VI.

i. Vortbrofiiue )Literallv it feemeth that the Pfalmes which haue Tor the ofrauc

in their titles , were to befong on an inftrument of eight ftrings. So the Chaldee
paraphafis tranflateth. In .itheris ofticbordarum :*n Citherns of eight ftrings. But pro-

1

phetically S. Auguftine, & others expound it, to perteinc tc the RcfurreAion in the

end of this world. So Dauicl , and al penitent finners bewaile their finnes
;
and doe

penancein this lifcy for the oftaue , that is for the world to come.
;. In thy fury ,

nor in thy >vr4t/;.)By furie is fignified diuine iuftice , irreuocably

condemning the wicked to eternal damnation : by wrath , Gods fatherlie chaftice-

ment correft ing finners, whom he faucth.WheruponS, Gregorie teacheth^that the

faithful foule not only fear ethfurie, but alfo wrath : becaufe after the death of the '•

-p^,

flesh , fome are deputed to ^eternal torments
, fome pafli to life through the fire of

%

'

ourgxtion. Which do.ftrine the fame holy father confinneth , by the Judgement of
x /

S. Auguftinemore ancient.Wholikewife afhrmeth , that al thofe whicri hauenot
'

IlaidChrift their foundation, arc rebuked in furie, becaufe they are tormented in

eternal fire : and thofe which vpon right foundation ( of true faiih in Chrift ) haue

built vvo.d, hay <ftuhbl') are chaftKeA in wrath , becaufe they are brought to reft of

beatitude, but purged by fire. Let therfore the faithful foule ( confidering what she

hath done , and contemplating what she shal receiue ) fay : Lwd rebuke me not , in

thyfi*rie:norchaf}icemeinthyuvrath. As if she faid more plainely : This only with
my whole intention of hart I craue , this inceflantly with al my defiresl couete

that in the dreadfaliudgemctit 3
thou neither ftrike me with the reprobate,nor afriicfc

me with thofe, that shal be purged in burning flames. Thus S, Gregorie, in Pfalm.

oenitem.v* x.

>SALME.
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krr.ij,

*7. .

PSALME VII.

pduid in confidence of his tuft Cdufe y dndynwft perfecution
, ptayeth for Cods

helpe, 7 . *nd mfi rcucnge ofhis enemies: 1$ . difcrthing their mdUuom inten-

tion
3
and rmne.

i. ThePfalrne of Dauid which he fongtoour Lord , for the words cf

(4) Chufi thefonneofIcmini.<i.^/g. 16.)

(«) This Chufi defeated the counfc\of Achrtophel, as S. Aug.S. Bafil & S. Chi if.

cxponndit. Others thinkc he fpeakefh of that Chufi (orChufai ) who reported to

him the death of Abfolotrf. %*K!& **•

2. y--v Lord my God I haue hoped in thee : faue me from al that perfe-

K^J cute me, and deliuer me.

3. Left fomctime (b) he as a Lyon violently take (c) my foule
f
whiles

there is none to redeeme,Jior to i aue.

(/>)Abfol6,oranie other enemie,ifGod doe not refiftand hinder him.(:)niy life.

4. O i^ord my God if 1 haue done (d) this , it there be iniquitic in my
hands:

(d) Sucheuil asmyneenemies feync& obieft againftme.

5. Ir I hauerendred tothem that repayd meeuils, let me worthilv fal

(e emptie from myne enemies.

(0 Let me not haue the vi&orre of them.

6 m Let theenemie perfecute my foule , and take it, and (/)treade downe
my life in the earth,and bring downe my glorie into the duft.

if) Let me dye with ignominie.

7. Arife Lord in thy wrath : and (?) be exalted in the coaftsofmyne
.enemies.

(g) Shew thy power.

8. And arife, o Lord my God , in the (b) precept which thou haft com-
manded : and a (t) fignagogue of peoples lhal compafiethec.
(/^Seeing thou diddeft command to make mc King

3
it bchoueth thee to protect me,

(i) manie wil ferue thee the only true God.

5>. And (\) for it returne on high : our Lord iudgeth peoples.

(K) For this encreafe of faithful people*

ludge me , o Lord , according to (/) my iuftice , and according to my
innocencie (to) vponme.

(I) My iuft caufc againft inv pirticular enemies (w). let fal vpon me.

10. Thewickednefleot imncrsiiial be confumed , and thou ftalt direct

theiufl, whichfearcheft the hart andreynes^o God.

11. My iuft helpers fro our Lord, who faueththofe ihatbe right of hart.

iz. God is a iuit iudge,ftrong,& patient: is he angrie (n) euene day?

(n)God doth not punish alfinncrs prcfemly, but often differreth.

13* (oj Vnlefieyou wil be conuerted 3
he JLhal iiiakehisfword, he bath.

bent his bow,and prepared it.

(u) Expe&ing if they wil amend.

D 14. And*

Dan ids prayer:

in tribulation.

The $. key.
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14. And in it he hath prepared the vcfieis of death : he hath made his ar-

row cs for them that burne.

15. Behold (f)
he hath bred withiniuftice: he hath concerned forow,and

brought forth iniquitie.

(p) The iniurious pcrfecutours putpoHnginiuftice^tonciuethenuic^andbringcth

forth iniquitie.

26. He hath openeda pit,arid digged it vp : and he is fallen into the ditch,

which he made.

17. His tq) forrowftial be turned vpon his head : and his iniquitielhal

defcend vpon his crownc.

(q) Enuic & dcfiic co hurt others turneth to the mine of the enuicrs.

18. 1 wiiconfefletoour Lord according to his iuitice : andwil /Ingto

the name ofour Lord moil high.

'Chrifts Incar-

.key.

mntion.

^Thc>.

PSALME VIII.

God is magnified & praifidfor bis mtrueloHt work,? of creatures ,5 . hut efyeciaUy

ofmankind, fwgularl) exalted by the 1nearnation of chrift.

I. Vnto (a) theend(t) for ''prefTcs^hePfalmcofDauid.

0) Belonging to the ncvTeftamcut. (b) suffering of Chrift., and of Christians.

%^ j^--v LoRDff) our Lord, how meruclous is thy name in the whole

v^/ earth ! Becaufe thy niagnifience is eleuared aboue ( d)the heaues.

(c) GoJ the Lord of alby creation
5
isouriingulai-Lord, that beiieucand truftin

him. (d) God more cxcclent the the heauens> he being the Creatour,thcy a creature.

3. Out of the mouth of(r) infants & fucklings , thou halt pertedted praife

becaufe of thine enemies,that thou mayeft deftroy the enemie & reueger.

(e)Fulfilled when Chrift comming into lerufalem children fang O^nna.Mat. *i.

4. Became 1 ihal ice thy heauens , the workes of thy fingers: the mcone
and the ftarres,which thou haft founded.

5. What is man
3
that thou art mindful of him ? orthefonne of man, that

thou vifiteft him?

6. Thou haft (/) minifned him a litleleffe then Angels ; with (g) glorie

and honour thou haft crowned him:

(/") The Sonne in aflumpted humane nature became leflb then Angels. (g)Butia

him mans nature is cxalied aboue Angels.

7.And haft appointed him (b)ouerxhe workesof thy hands.

(h) Chrift the Lord of al creatures.

8 ,Thou haft fubit&cd (i) al things vndcr his feete,al (^)fhecp and oxen:

moreoucr alfothe beafts of the field.

(i) Yea of Angels. Heb.x. (k) Not only alreafonablc creatures , bnt al beafts, and

other things obey him. The feaand the winds obey hin\.M»%. 8.

9. The birdes ot the ayrc,& liihes of the feaj that walke the pathes ofthe

tea.

ic # (/) O Lord our Lordvhowmeruelous is thy name in the whole earth!

(/) The fameend& beginning figni-fic,that as God was meruclous in creating man
in fo happifc ftatc,that ithe vould,hc might haup auoyded both finnc & death ?fo he
is meruclous in that he fo roarardcth the blcifcd in*he rcfurreftion , that they can
neither finnenondyc.

if*, s 9.

lob. 15.

Mat.

11.

Heb. I.

£e*. 1.

Y.17.

1. Cor.

«5-
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ANNOTATIONS.
PSALME VII!.

1. T>re/«.)MoftHebrew Dolours fay the word Gitthh , may either fignifie the

place, where this Pfalmcwas made, or the mufical inftrument , on which it was

fong. But raoft Chriftian Dodours expound it literally of ChriftsPafsion, who was

ftrctched on the Crofle, and al his facrcd bloud prefied , and drawne out of hi* bo-

(A- 6 3 • die. Which Metaphor Ifaias alfo vfeth , demanding of Chrift : Why is thy clothing

rcdde ,and thy garments as theirs that tread in the wine preffetznd anfwerethin

ChriIbpetfou;Ihauctrodeni/)e'Prc//ialonc. S. Auguftin alfoapplieth it morally

to the Church, where Chrift is the vine, the Apoftles arethc branches,& fprcadevs

(that is preachers; of the Ghofpcl , Chrift'ans are the grapes, Chriftian vertues are

the vine. Namely patiencc,and fortitude in affli&ions Wherby rhc good are puri-

fied^ feuered fro araiddes the reprobate,as vine is prefted out of the grapes/Darre-

vimatUJ lcd,.audiaidvpinfellers
3
and*thehuskesand;carnels caft to hogs, or other bcaih.

Preflcs ficnity

IChriftsPiftio.

Morally it fig-

Jnifieththetra-

|ucls of the

jChurchmili-

tar.t.

PSALME IX.

The Church prayftth Godfor her. protection, 4. in repeilingtbe enemiesforce , 8, .Godsproui-

infknUhinz the wicked, and rewarding the iuft.
jdence m pro-

r * * J
.icchngthe

i. Vnto rhc end. for the (a) fecrets ofthe fonne , the Pfalme of Dauid. mhtitmcufl^"
(*) Chriftscomming in humilitie, and Chriftians afrii£ions

3
are hiddenfrom rhe -j^c jfkey.

world, in Gods prouideace.

1. I Wi t(b) contefletothee, 6Lord,withalmy hart :lwiltelalthy

1 mcruelous things.

(t)Giuethankcs.

3. 1 wilbe (c) glad and (d) reioyce in thee: I wil fingto thy name,6 moft
High.
(c;In minrf(J)and bodie.

4. Infr} turning mine enemie
f

backward : they fhal be weak«ed,and
perish before thy face.

(<) God rcpcllcth the enemie, when man is not able to rcfift.

5. Becauic thou haft done (/) my iudgement and my caufe : rhouhaft
lute vpon the throne which iudgeft iuitice.

(f) A iuftmaadothhisendeauour jnotofhimfelfe^ut by Gods grace ouerrom-
meth the enemie.

6. Thou haftrebukcdthe^)Gentils,and the impious hath periflicd: their

(b) name thou halt destroyed for eucr, and for cucr and euer.

(&) Al finners, called Gentils , becaufe they were generally accounted Wicked.
(h) The vaine glorious fame of finners partly decayeth in this world^but moft efpe-
<rially in the world to come.

7. The fwords of the enemie haue fay4ed yntothe end : and their cities

thou haft deftroyed.

8. Theirmemorie hath pcrHhed with a found ; and our Lord abideth for

«

euer.

~
ET He
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He hath prepared his throne in (i) iudgement 9. and he wii iudge the

whole world in equkie,he wii iudge the people in itifticc.

(*) Ltdicial feats of m^n arc often corrupted, but Gods ncuer.

10. And our Lord is made a refuge tor the poore : an helper (/J in op-

portunities,^ tribulation.

( K) God doth not prefently deliuer the good from afdidions:but when it is to their

fpiritualprofite.

n.And let them hope in thee that know thy name: becaufe thou haft

not forfaken them that feeke thee
?
o Lord.

ii. Sing to our Lord, which dwclleth in Sion : declare his (/) ftudics

among the Gentils.

(0 His precepts which men oug'ht chiefly to (Uidic.

1 ;. Becaufe (m) requiring bloud he hath rtmembred them ; he hath not

forgortcnthc crie ot the poore.

(mi God rcuengcth the bloud cf Martyrs.

14. Haue mercic on me, o Lord : See my humiliation (n) by my enemies.
(n) Procured by mine enemies,

15. Which cxaltelt me from the gates of death,that I may declare al thy

pray.es in (

0) the gates ox the daughter of Sion.

(o)In the publike view ofthe Church.

16. I wii reioyce in thy (aluarion : the Gentils are (^Ifaftnedin the de-

ilruction,which they made. In this fnare, which they hid , is their footc

taken,

(f ) The wicked are intangled in the fnares which they lay for others.

17. Our Lordlhalbeknowen doing iudgements; the iinner is taken in

theworkesof his owne hands.

18. (ij) Let iinners be turned into hcl, al nations that forget God.
(^) In zelc ofiuftice, not in deftreof reuenge.

19. Becaufe to the end there shal not be obliuion of the poore man : the

patience of the poore,fhai not pcriih in the end.

2.0. Arife Lord,let not manbeitrengthncd?letthe (r) Gentils beiudged
in thy fight?

(r)By Gentils is often vndcrftood al great tinners. For the Icwes defpifed Gentils:

as the Romans did al Barbarous nations.

2 1.Appoint Lord(/;a Law-giucr ouerthem; that theGentiis may know
that they be men.

{
/"jSuffer a tyrant to ruleouerthcm,that thereby they miy lcame what it is to vfc

othersvniuftly.lt fecmeth to S.Auguftine a Prophecic, that fuch as recciue not

Chrirt
3
shal belieue Anrichrift.

The " lo.Pfalme according to (r) the Hebrew*

(t) The later Hebrew Doftours.

i. ("VjWhy Lordhaft thou departed far off^defpifeft in opportunities, in

tribulation?

( r)In great perfection it fcemethtothe weake^that God differreth his afsiftance

very long.

2. Wnuics the impious is proud % the poore is(^)fcton fyrc: (x) they are

-aught in the counfcls which they deuifc.

(vv) Extremely
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(v) Extremciy \exed& tormented.(jO The Phronmxanf>arereth to thecomplain*

ofthe iuft, that indeed the wicked arc caught in their ownefnarcs.

3. Becaufe the (inner is pray fed in the defircs of his foule : and the vniuft

man is bleffed.

4. The finncr hath exafperared our Lord , according 10 the multitude of

his wrath he fhal (->) not fceke.

(jOKot fceke to recouer Gods fauour.

5. There is no God in his fighc:his waies arc defiled at al timcThy uidge-

ments are taken away from his face ; he fhal (\) rule ouer al his ene-

mies,

(*) The wicked doth dominicr for a time, and thinkcthhe-shal doc fo £H.

6, For he hath fayd in his hart: Iwii not be moued from generation vnto

generation (4 ) without eutt.

(«)And neuer fal into any.aducrfuic,but ftil remain* vrithout miferic or anie eui\ !

7. Whole mouth is ful of curling , and bitterneffc, and guile: vnderhis ;

tongue labour and forrow.
j

S.Hefittethinwaitewiththerich in fecret places, to kil the innocent.
J

9.Hiseyeslookevponthe poore; he lyeth in vvayte in fecret, as aiyon !

in his denne.

10 He ly cth in w^ayte to take the poore man violently , violently to take
the poore man whiles he drawcth him. In his fnare he wil humble him-
1 cite, and flial tal when he fhal haue dominion ouer the poore.
ir. For he hath fayd in his hart : God hath forgotten, he hath turned
away his face not to fee for cuer.

11, (b) Arife Lord God, let thy hand be exalted : forget not the poore.

. {^) The prayer of the iuft in trioulacion,

ij. Whenore hath the impious prouoked God? for he hathfaid in his

hart: He wil not enquire.

14. Thou iecft,thar thou confidereft labour & forrow : that thou mayeft
deliucr them into thy hands.
To thee is the poore left: to theorphane thou wilt be an helper.

15. Breake the arme of the finncr and malignanr.his finne ihal be fought,
and fhal not be found. j

16. Our Lord ihalreigne for cuer, andforeucr andeuer :ye(r) Gcntils*
lhal perish from his land.

(0 Yevileftmcn.

17- Our Lord hath heard the defire ofthe poore :thy earehath heard the

(A) preparation of their hart.
(^)Tlie iuft ought alwayes to bereadie prepared in hart,to fuffer patiently al that

snal happen vnto them.
*o.To iudge (e) for the pupil and the humble, that man addenomore
to magnific himfclfe vpon the earth.

{*) As the firft workes of Chrift in al humility and patience were ftrange
, and

hidden to the world (v. 1.) fohis laft judgement shai be in maiefty audnunifeft to
* in exalting the bleffed and fupprefsing the wicked.

D 1 ANNO-
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into two.

Scla a note of
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or rather of at-

tention.

^AlthsPfalmes
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dent care of

the hi ft.
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ANNOTATIONS.
PSALM.E IX.

11. After the 2 i.vcrfe the late Hebrew DoAours dinide this Pfalme, beginning
there the tenth

?
wuhout anie new title : but only this word StU: Which the Septus

gint/Theodotxonjand Symmachns tranflate DUpfmlma, that is,chan<re of meeter
3
or

mufike,alfopaufcor. reft in fiiiging-Aquila^ whomS.Icromcratherapproucth.cran-
flateth fen per euer. Some L

; polish Bibles omitte it,others leaue it in the text,not tra~

flating it into EnglishJt feemeth to nioft Interpreters to be added as a note to ftirrc

vp attentionAnd it occurreth often, not only in the end of Pfalmes , but alfo mo-
ther places.For his thrife in the third Pfalme. And therefore maketh no argument
that this Pfalme should be diuided. And thofe which diuide this into two ^ ioyne
two in the 1 47.Pfaln1e.S0 that al agree in the number of 1 jo. Pfalmes in die vhi>lt

\

i6o 3-

Pfaltcr.

Rfifi ad

Matte!

1 J77-

P S A L M E X.

Dawdsfrelndsadttifarhimtojlvefromtheperfecution of Sxul , be anfxoereh,

tbtt bis tru$ is in Gods protection* i.Thouqh theperfcentour be "Very malicious,

4 .)tt Gal ml oHrrtbrow bim
9 5 >and delmet the tuft.

1. Vnto (a) the end the pfalme of Daui(?r .

(a) S.Auguftrneapplicth htohcretikes,perfuadmgCathoKkc$torepaire vnto

tlicir feparatecongregationjfalfly calling it themonutayne.

TT R v s t in our Lord,hovv fay (b) ye to ray fouled affeouer vnto the

mount aine as a fparrow?
(b) Yc my freinds fay thus.

1. For behold tinners -(c) haue bent the bo\v,they haue prepared their ar-

rowes in the quiuer, that they may shoote in (d) the darke , at them that

be right oi- hart.

(c) Perfecuters vfing al rigour aad force
,
(d) falfly pretend other caufes againft

the innocent to deftroy them.

- .For they haue (e ) deftroyed the things,which thou didft petfiteibut the

iuft what hath he done?

(*) It is the manner of perfecuters
3 and efpccully cfherctikes , to deftroy and

puldowne that others haue built.

4.Our Lord is in his holietemple,our Lord his feateisinheauen,

5.His eies haue refpe<5t vnto the poorc:his(/)eye-lids examine the Tonnes

or men.

(/) Though Godfeemeto winke-orflccpc^yetlusprouidencc ftil watchcth, and
obferucth al mens anions.

6.Our Lord jr) exarnineth the iuft and the impiour.Jbut be that (b) lo-

ueihiniquityjhateth hisownefoule.

(^;Prouethby mbuiauos.(/>;Cominuacc in finnebringeth damnatio to the fouic

---- — -——
- - - -

.
. / '

.

Abater
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7 7i)Heshal raync inares vpon tinners: tyre andbrimitone , andblaft of

ftonnes the portion of their cup.

ft) God fpanag for the time at laft muft needs of iuftice punish feucreiy.

8 Eccaufe our Lord is iuft and hath loued iuftice: hii countenance lmh

fccneauitie.

Tro

PSALME XI.

the Prophh defenheth the paucity of iuft men,*nd*l?omd*nce of'wicked, t>othdt jThcJjateof

Cbriftsfrfi commmg in flrs\6.*»dfecondinm4 tcffie,mtktmd of the world.
£
« ^""^

l.Vnto '4^ the end for (h) the oc~taue,the 'c)PfaimeofDauid. Chrifh
"

*

(a) Chrifts firft {bj and laft commingle j
vilbring ioy to the ele.3. jhc 6^^

i. C Ave f d) me Lord,bccaufe the holy hathfayled (e) becaufc verities

3 are diminiihed from among the children of men.

f<i»Chrift callethuis mvfticalbodiehimfelfe. tsf£t. $.^.4. fe) Falfe and double

dealing hinder from true faith.

5, They haue fpoken vaine things euerie one to his neighbour , deceitful

lips,thcy haue fpoken in hart and harr.

4. Our Lord deitroy al deceitful lips,& the tongue that fpeakcth
(J)

great

Ithings.

j

r/jlnfoient& arrogant.

.(5
.Which haue iaidrWcwilmagnific our tong, our lips arc of vs, who is ;

(our Lord?
I

id. For themifcricofthe needie,and mourning of the poore, now will
arife,faith our Lord : I wil put in (g) z faluation, 1 wil doe confidently in
,him.

j
(g> When finne mod abounded Chrirt came into this world: and in like cafe wil

come to iudge.

7.Words ofour Lord be chaift words filucr examined by f*re,trycd from

J0
the earth,purged fcuen fold,

8. Thou Lord wilt(6
)
preferue vs:and keepe vs from this generation for

cucr.

<7>; Yet ftil there remaincfomc iuft whom God prcferueth.

p.The '' impious walkc round about:accordingto thy highncs thou haft

(i) multiplied the children ofmen,
(ij God fomctimesfuffereth the wicked to doe what euil thev defire.

in

ANNO fATIONS.

PSALME XL
9.ThcimfiH4srv*tke round ah u l.)S.Auguftinexpoundeth this ofworldlie men defi-

ning tcaiporalthings,(ignir\ed by the feucn da^ , wherin this whole life is turned r
iabout

s
as in a wheele5not pvouidingfor thecight day ,whidus€tern.ti::/aftcr the ifacs hinder

day ofIudgcra;iitla an other place he sheweth alfo, that this femencc agrecth aptly !*£ entrance
jto the Piatouiftcs^who taught that this world neuer endeth;, but pafleth & returncth ^n -° heaucn.

_____ round

Temporal de-
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crrour.

A prayer in

Tribulation.
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rouikl about, in a reuolution of manic yearcs^fo that al things should happen aga inc

eucn as they did tbefore , contrarie to this , and raanie other Scriptures , affirming

that God wilprtfcrHt the iufr. , and keep them from tkitgeneration foreuer. Whereas
the reprobate,who let their whole mind on temporal things, or expect a reuokuion
ofal,shal eternally wal'ce without the kingdome ofheauen,&-neucr enter in; though
fome may cal with the foolish virgins , faith S.Ieromc (or fome other learned au-

tour)vpon this place: Lvrd.Lvrdopcn(xhc dsnt)tovj.Bu$htv>il mnfoverzhatl kpo-w

V S E A fHE XII.

^€general prxjer of the Church,in tribulation
9
ciib er temporal orJpmtudi

i.Vnto(4)thecnd,thePfaimeof Dauid.

(4) It inorc. perteynethto the new teftatnent then to the old,

HOw long j> Lord wilt thou forget me vnto the end?How long doeft

thouturne away thy face from mc J

r. How long shal I put lb) counfels in my foule,forrow in my hart (c) by

day?

(£)Careful& almoft perplex cogitations by rcafon oflong perfecution & mans
veaknes. (c) Very often eueric day.

j. How long shal mine enemies he exalted oucr.me ? Regard and heare

me, o Lord my God.

4.Illuminate minceics thatlfleepenotf^jin death at any time:lcft fome-
time mine cnernie fay : I hauepreuailcd againft him.

$. They that trouble me, wilreioy.ee if I be moued ; but Ihauehoped
in thy mercie.

I

(d) Fal not into mortal finne,

6My hartshalreioycein thy faluatio:! wil fingto oufLord^vhich giuctH

me (e) good things : and I willing to the name of our Lord mofthigh..
(e) Patience in tribulation^and regard for vi&orie.

OfCIirifts

carnation.

Thc.jJcey.

In-

PSAL ME. XI II..

^ffter generalgroft* ignorance and impiety in theworld 7 . 'Chrift shal be incar-

nate jbc Redeemer of mankind*

1. Vntotheend,aPfalmeof Dauid,,

TH e* (^)foole hath faid in his hart:Therr is no God.They are corrupt,

and au become (by abominable in their ftudies: there is {c) not that

doth^ood " no not one,

(4) Wicked men drowned in finncate at laftfo befotted in their vnderftandinp^

thatthcy^thinke in cheir hart (though they dare not vtter it) that there is no God:
that is,none that hath.diuine prouidence in gouerning the world,nor thatwil iud^e
alintheend.(6)Defiled withal forts offimc.(.)Notonly the moft wicked, but alfo

al mankind were vnable without a Redeemer to doc good. u

l.Oiu

P/4.J1.

Rom. 3,

I'll »! <
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v. 8.

J5

i Our Lord hathlookcd forth from hcaucn vpon the children of men,

to fee ift'hercbethatvnderftandeth,and fcekcth after God.

j.Al haue dcclined,thcy are bccomc(^) vnproficablc together:there is nor

that doth good,no not one.

(d) Without faith in Chrift none had meritorious works.

Their throte is an open fepulchrc,with their tongs they did deceitfully,

the poyfon of afpes vnder their lips.

Whofe moutbis ful of curfing and bitternefle: their feete fwifcto fhed

bloud*
* Thefe three verfes being not in the Hebrew ,nor Greekc, yet arc in the English, an.

1 J77.and are thre; diftind verfes in other pfalmes. 7.9 .& 3 j.

(e) Deftru&ionandinfelicitie intheirvvaies , and the way of peace

they haue not know en: there is no feare ofGod before their eies.

(t) They are wholly occupied in vexing others.

A.f/)Shal not ai they know that worke iniqukie , that dcuour my people

{*') as foode of bread?

•(/) The Prophet fpcakcth,this in thepcrfcn of God.(g) With greedinesto hurt

the good.

5%They haue not inuocated our Lord, (h) there haue they trembled tor

feare, (* where no feare was.

(b) Not bclieuing in God,they feared Idols,that is,diuels: (j)vho indeed can not

hurt Gods feruants.

6. Becauie our Lord is in(^)the iuft generation,you haue;/} confounded

the counfel ofthe poore man: becauie out Lord is his hope.

(A) Though innumerable be very wickedjetfomearc iuft fi,Mocked & derided

thofethat truftinGod.

7.(iw)\Vhowilgiuc from S ion thefaluationof lfracl> when our Lord
ihal haue (n) turned away the captiuitie of his people, (0) lacob ihai re-

ioycc,and (f)
Ifrael fhal be glad.

(m)The Prophet wisheth 3
and withal Prophecicth that Chrrft our Sauiont wil come,

who is promifed to Ifrael. (*) Redeemed man from the capciuitic of the diucl. (0}

Thofe that fupplant vice(f)and contemplate God.

ANNOTATIONS.
PSALMI XIII.

i.V*>i9f <me.)S.Paulby thisplace,& the like(r/aye f 9.^.7. )cofirmeth his dbArine) Without
( Rom. 3. ) that both the lewes and the Gent ihi meaning al mankind ) were in that Chrifts tracer'
ftate,that none,no not one without the grace of Chrift , were iuft , nor could be iu-

ftified,nor faoedby the law of Nature , nor of Moyfes.Vhich prouetruhe necefsitic

of faith.But neither that only faith iuftifie;h,nor that the iui'teft arc itiWicked
, as J

Caluin and flcz-afaisly expound thefe Scriptures.For theProphcts and S.Paul fpcafce

in thefe places of men before they be iuft lfied , teaching that al mankind was once
in finnc,and none could be iuftified but by Chrift. Neuertheleflc they teach .alfo that

men being iuftified muft and may ferue lufiicc-vmofantiifiction. And that their woiks
arc not then vn profitable, tor bemgmade from finne ( faith the fame Apoftlc to the

Romans C.6. ) and becomeferuants to Godson haueyour fruit vnto fanEiifiattion , and the

no man is no
can be iuft.

The law shev
cd the ir-faffi-

cienciecf

mans. wil.

torn,.!. end
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Imcc c.ireth

he wil.

*i\ic wil b ci no-

^iuvedcoopc-

?.tc^th with
;race.

'/enial finnes

vccludenot

rrom neaucu. i

Woodworks
,

lone in mortal
innes

a uilenotto

iUiuation.

Of eternal

jcatitude.

f nc lo.key.

eni istifeeiterUfbng Which point of do<ftrinc,how man is iuftirkd,S.Auguitin excel-
lently^ briefly explicated (U. \ Je Spirm* ct to. c. 9,) .in thefe words.Tiie iult are iu-

ffifiedfreely by Cbriflha grace.thcy arc not before purified by the law. they are not in —

ftified by their prop rwil,fo«t m fitfiedfreely by (>-hnfl ) hisgrxce.^ioi that it is .done
without our wil,but by the law our wil is shewed weake , that grace might cure the
wil,and the wil being cured might 'fulfil the law,not being vndcrthc bw,nor needing
the lav.

V'nerto we may hcreadde(and fo faue labour of repeating this in other places)an
ot>er document of the fame Doctour,in the fame booke ( de fpirk, 6c liix^i.j that
theiuft doe not line without fomeiinnes ,andyct remained ftate of faluation *. the

wicked doe foaietimes certaine good workes, & ftilrcmainc in ftate of damnation.
For euen as ( faith hc)venial finncs,v/ithoat which this life is not led,doe nor exclude

the iuft from eternal life: fo certaine good works,withour which the life of the very
worft is hardly found

,
profite nothing the vniuft man to eternal faluation ,but in

euerlafting damnation
;
fome shalhaue snore and fome lcife torment.

P SAL ME XII 1 1.

For dtuymng eternalglorlc in heduen > itisntcejftrtc to
flyfrom fmnes dnddoc

good worses,

i. "TheTfalmeof Dauid

IO * d whoshal dwelin (a) thy tabernacle? orwhoftialxeftinthy

•'holiehilf

(*) In heauen,as appeareth by the laft verfe.

2.Heihatwalketh b) without fpot, and 'c)workethiufticc.

f£)Onc recjuifite thing is to be free or cleanfcdfromiinne.(cjThefecondisto doe

good.

$. Hcthat fpeaketh truth in his (d) hart, that hath not done guile in his

(
c) tong. Nor hath

(fj
done euil to his neighbour , and hath not taken

{v) reproch againft his neighbour.

(d) bincercly in thought ,(ejword 5
ard(/*) dced.(g) Norharkned to detraction.

^.The malignant is brought to nothing in his light : but them that teare

our Lord , he (fa) glorifictfcuHe that iweareth to his neighbour , and de-

ceiuerh not,

(/?)Glorieis the reward of good vvorkes.

5. That hath not giuenhis money to (I) vfurie , and hath not taken ({)

guitts vpon the innocent,

(;) Vfurie excludeth froinheaucn. (l\) Likewife doingAvrong for bribes,

Heriiat doth " theiethings,fhal ''not be jenoued tor euer.

ANNO-
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ANNO TATIONS,

P S A LME. XIIII.

l. ThePfalme ofDauid.)hs the appropriating ofthe general name ofPfalme tow

fome, doth nor preiudice , but that the reft are alfo Pfalmcs , though the)' be called

Prayers 5
Cantides

?
Teltimonies,and the like : fo the application of Dauids name to

ccrtaine Pfalmes
,
proueth not other Authours ofthe reft. But the name of Pfalme

shewethafpiritualfong,apt for muficalinftrument
;
and thenamcof Dauid by inter-

pretation figuifieth, that it particularly perteyneth to the helmed.

S . He that doth theft things ) vrheras this , or anie other place of holie Scripture,

attrvbuteth faluation to certainc good veorkes,neithcr faith 9 nor other worlces^zre

therby excluded , but prcfuppofed as no lefle neceffarie , then thofe >srhich are rfien-

uonedifpecially faith is alwayes requi/ite
3
without which it is impofliblc to picafc

God , and other venues either in pra&ife , or in purpofc^and preparation of mind,

when and where occafion requireth.

S . Shal n*t be movedfor euer. Al ftates ofthis vorfd are mutable
3
and only eternal

feUcitie in heauen shal continue for euer. Thcrfore this Pfalme can not be vnder-

ftood of the Tabernacle, nor temple of the old Tcftament , which were bur figures

of eternal glorie* But if fo muchpuritte was then rcquifite
3
much more al finceritie

and great fan&itie are ncccflarie for entrance into heauen.

Vhv this and

certaine others

arc called the

IPfalmes of

Dauid.

Both faith and

jgood workes
(ncccflarie to

faiuation.

JOnly theftat;

iof cloric is

immutable.

PSALME XV.

Cbrifl,hy the mouth ofDauid, declared hi* future \iftory and triumph ouer

the wrldy 9+ and death.

i. The (a) infeription of the title (h) to Dauid himfelf.

(a) Stylographia fignifieth a thing moft worthie to be noted; to wit, Chrift cru-

cified; (J>) and moft worthie of the frophets consideration.

Preserve (c) me, o Lord, becaufc I haue hoped in thee.

(c) Chrift as man did often pray,as appeareth in the Ghofpel.

x. I hauefaid to our Lord : Thou art my God, becaufethou (J) ncedefi

not my goods.

(</) Chrifts paflion was not needful nor profitable to God but to man,

$. (e) To the Saints that are in his land, he hath made al my wils

meruelons in them.
(e)God fpcaketh shewing that Chrift should make his meruelous charity knowen

to his Apoftles, and otherferuants

.

4. Their infirmuies were {f) multiplied -.-afterward they (g) made
hail.

(f) Men feeling their infirmities and miferies
? (g) make haft in -fceking reme-

dies

I wil not afTcmble their ' h ) conuenticles of bloud ; neither wil I be
mindful oftheir (1) names by my lips.

(h> Sacrifices to idols shal ceafe in Gcntils. (i, Their names shal be changed from
heathen to be called Christians.

,

~~ ~~~ E^ 5. Our

Of Chriftsvi-

frorie.

The 5. key.
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jChriftaKing
fometimes ex-

ercifed tem-
poral iurifdi-

S • (\) Our Lord " the portion of myne inheritance, and ot my (I) cup:

thou art he, that wil rciiore myne inheritance vntoine,

( fcj Eternal glo i iecoufifteth in feeing God. (/)Godis the reward of fuffering
paines for Chrift.

6. (m) Cords are falien-to me in goodly places: for(w)mine inheritance is

goodiie \hto me.
(m)Indiuifion oftemporal inheritance !ar.d<is meafurcd by cords, as Iofue 10. fo

portions in heauen are giucnviih large mcafurLj

.(r»;Chrift alfoieiceued al nations
for his inheritance.

7. I. wil blefle our Lord, who hath (^)giucnme vnderftanding : more-
ouer alfo cuentil (f) night my (y vcii.es haue rebuked me.

(«) Vifedome to make good election of fpiritual things rather then temporal,
j

(f ) Not only by day
; but alfo by night. (<j) Alfo my ccrporal paines giuc me m-

frrudion.
' '

{

8. I <V, forcfaw cur Lord in my fight alwaics: becaufe he is (f) at my *J&. 1

right hand , that I be not mou^i
(r) Chrift had God continually before his eyes: cuericman ought to thinke fre-

quently ofGod. (/") For Codftiiproteaeththe iufr.

9. For this thingmy hart hath been glad,and my tong hath reioyced:

moreouer alfo my fleih (h al reft in hope.

10. Becaufe thou wilt " not leaue my foule in (/) hel; neither wilt giue

(>) thy holieonetofee corruption.

(0 In limbo Patnun.(v) Chrift body corrupted not in the grauc.

Thou haft made;'ia?)the waics of lite knowen tome, thou {halt make
me ful of ioy with (r) thy countenance : delectations on thy right hand,

euento ( y ) the end.

(w) Death and refurrcdion is the way to life. (*) Perfe<ft glorie confiftediin

fe-ingGod. (7 ) In eternity.

f.ij,

& }.

ition.

God the pro-

per inhcritacc

of Chrift,

andChriftias.

v lcrs;»c men
profeffe ex-

ANNOTATIONS,

P S A L M E XV.

5. Our L9rd the portion of my tie inheritance.)Chrift,whom the Iewes expeftedasan

earthlie conquerour, that should aduacehimfelfand them temporally in this World,

was indeed > as the children and multitude called him , King of Ifrael (loan. 11.)

At which time( asalfo before
J
he exercifed temporal lurifdietion , in correcting

abufes in the Temple (
Mat 1 1 . Iojn.2.) And^when Pilate demanded of him if he

were a Kin? (
loan. 1$. *. 37 ->>he anfwered:TW fajfi.that I am *Kwg. "For this I was

borne, and for this came I into the world, that I should giuc teftimonic to the truth*

And thoughhcanfwcrtdwithal,thatrm Kingdom (to \tit the potfefT.on and vfe

therofj was not ofthis world
5
yctPilatc by Gods prouidencc , writ the title , and

would not alter it , Iisvs of Nazareth King of the Iewcs. But Chrifts chief inheri-

tance,and leward of his merits LGod himfrlf,asherehe profcfTethby his Prophet

Dauid: which is alfo the only true & perfecr inheritance ofal Chrifts Tcruants,

wherfore Clergy men more particularly profeffe the fame,whenthcv firft enter into

their fpiritual ftate , addicting and dedicating themfclues to ferue God in Ecclefia-

ltical function , not for temporal inheritance, but for a better lot,God himfelf, who

js a1
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is al Good, and mod p-rf^ft goodnes, true riches, and rternal inheritance- In which

election offtace to hue and feme God in, cueric Clcrgieman favth: Our- Lordi* i\t

portion of myne inheritance
t

mnd of my cup; Thtnartheth^t irvilreftoremrn* inherit snee

vmnme. Man calieth it his inhentance,b?caufe he vis created to feme God , aid for

hnferuicetoimieriteGod: which reward though he loft by finne , yet cucrie one

returning to Gods feruice ,an<lperfeueringtherin , recouereth bv Chrift new right

and title to the fame inheritance, performing their duties in their feueral roc ations.

Sometraueling in the world, but not louing it : others fequeftrcd from fecuiar

afFayrcs duly adminiftring facred offices , more peculiarly called Oiuine feruice.

lO.Tfyt leaue myfoule in hel.)How Cahiin ind Beza fometimes corrupt this text,

alwayes peruert the fenfe , and moft abfurdlv oppofe themfelues againft .al

ancient holic Fathers, concerning the Article of Chrifts defcending in foule into

that part of hcl called Lymbut patrunt , is largely noted Gen.^i.^Sl.i.?'*-! Tet.y

Only here wc may not omit to aducrtife the reader,that Tome Proteftan't Bibles per-

mitting the word hel to remaine in the text 5
a latter Edition for hcl

,
putteth£r*wr,

with this only note in the former place , that tVuit <hufiy mestnt tf Chr/fl , by vvhofe

l{rfurrc£tion *l hit members haue immortality hni^cl, i. they repeate their new text

by this paraphrafis : Thou sh*lt not learn me in thepauz. \0 refting that which ncrtei-

ncth to the bodie rifing from the graue 3 to the foule
?
\thich was not at al in the

graue^ al time the bodie lay there.

PSALME XVI.

preflv to ferue]

God, for God
himfclfc not

for temporal

profile.

Prorefbnts

idenying rhat

j
Chrift defcen-

Iried :n.to iiin-

bus
:
trani~u:c

graue tor hti

Gods proui-^A iuft mdns prtyer in trlbuUnon, t o. deferring his enemies cruelty , 15 , by way

of tmprecdtion foresbeweth their deftrnttion , 15, dnddccLreth thttthe inn idenceprotc-

sbalbe faisfitdinzloric. \ctir.« lhe luir -

J J S iThe}-key.

i. The " prayer of Daui3,

HE All, o~Lord,my^} iufiice: attend my petition.

With thine earesheare my prayer,(£) norin deceitful lips.

(a ) In my iuft caufe hcarc my petition (£) feeing I pray fineerely > not in feyned

aftcdion,

2. From (c) thy countenance let my iudgement proccede: let thine

eies lee equities.

(c) Thou that feeft al things declare my right againft mine aduerfaries.

;. Thou halt proued (d) my hart, and vifuedit (e) by night: {f) by fire

thou haft examined me,
( £ ) and there is no iniquitic found in me.

(d) My intention. (c) Moft fecret cogitations, (f) By tribulations. ( ^ ) Whofc
confcience is pure from gi icuous finne , may pray with this confidence, otherwife

repentance is firft neceffarie. But the whole Church mav eucr pray in tins manner,
becaufe there be alwayes fame iuft and holy , iniefpecl ofwhom it is truly called

holy.

4. That my mouth fpeake not theworkes ofmen : for the (h) words of

thy lips I hauc kept the (/) hardwayes.
(h) For thy precepts, (i) "I he narrow way of vertue.

5. ({) Perfitemy pafesinthy pathes,that my ftcpsbenot moueJ.

( K) None can of themfelues walke rightly, but by Gods helpe.

<5. I hauc cried, becaufe thou halt heard mc, o God : incline thync earc !

~ 3 to
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to me
, and heare my words.

7. Make thy mercies meruelous , which faueft them thar hope in thee.

Ju
mt
i? that reflft^ thy riSht hand kccpmc , as the apple of the eic.

(OAgmftthy omnipotent power.
0. Vndcr the shadow of thy wings protect me: 28. from the (m) face of
theimpious,that haue afflided me.
C") From their cruel and furious countenance.
M:ne enemies haue compared my foulc, 10. they haue fliut vp their

(»j rat: their mouth hath (poken pride.
(njThey haue shut out alpittie or commifcration.

11. Catting me forth now haue they compared me : they haue fet their
eies to bendthem

(<>) vnto the earthy
fo) They intend vtterly to deftroy me cuen to the ground.

12 They haue taken me as a lion readie to the prey:andas-a lions wheloe
dwelling m hid places.

13. Arifc Lord,(p) preuent him, and fupplanthim : deliuer my foule from
the impious, (f)thyfword 14. from the enemies of thy hand.

(p) Except God preuent,mans induftry is not fufflcient. («) Refrraine their power

intend
^ permifiion

>
lhal the

y may not pwfecute fo much as thej

I
Lord from

(r ) a few out ofthe land dhiide them,..
( f) in their life: their

! bellic is filled of (0 ^y fecrets.

j

(r) This is a prophecy , that the wicked , which are many , shal at the day
of ludgementbefeparated from the deft (/) which iudgement beginnethfometimes
>m this uFc.(«jThc pleasures of this world,which God approuethnoc,nor acknowled-
ged-^ amongft good things.

They are filled with children: and they haueleafi their remnants to
their lttle ones.

i5.But(^)Iiniuflicemalappearcto thy fight: Iftal be (* ) filled when
thy glorie {hal appeare?

' HTlieiuftshal beapproued. (w)Nothing doth fatiatemans mind, but the light
01 God in eternal glone. »

ThisPfalme

called a Praier

is both a

fword & bucl

ler in aflli-

ftion.

AN}J OTATIONS.
P SAL ME XVI.

LThtprMyerofDtmJ-.yThk Pfilme of the matter contevned is called anrarrr
Which holie Dauid fo compofed, as was both conut-n lent for himfclfe bciL i™
leftcdwichvnuiftaffliftio.sbythcwicked

, and for an ic other iuft pcrfon
»
r
T."

whole Church in pertecutiun,fcruing as a fpiritual fword to ftrikc theemmk andas a shield to beare off with patience and fortitude al their forces.
'

PSALME.
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P SALM E XVII.

?P

The a. kcv.

H«i. i.

K f̂ jKtfiA >&M" '* <^/°r his cften JfUuerie from g reAt d*rgtYS JrfT '» P^ fin?1
!

^ner^^henmorepArtutiUrlydejcrtlttb Gcds ttrnblc ^Mriero}f:ghtm^\^J^ QCX

for bim,i%. *g*mjl hts crueLdnd otberwje fotem emmes : 22. attnlmtfrgtie
j

T j

/*wff tl Gods good plcalure^ndiu/liceoffosctuje.j i.frtjjeth XSody^^Us

only protetiour,4 1 . *nd defreffer of his enemies.

i. Vnto (4) the end, (fc)to theferuantof our Lord Dauid^hofpsketo

our Lord the words of this canticle , in the cay , that our Lord dtliuercd

him out of the hand of al his cnemics,and out of theliand of (c;Saul,and

hcfaid:'2.J^f.2*0
, ^ ., . + m .. t

U) Though literally thisTfalme perteytied toT>au id,yet in figure ofChrift , and

*>f the Church, or cucric iuft foulc. <b\ The Holic Ghoft infpired Dauid to render

thefcrthankesfor his often deliucrie from dangers, {cj Saul is fpccialiy naraed,be-,

caufe he was his moft potent worldlieenimie.

Iwil
/;
(d) loue thee 6 Lord (e) my ftrcngth: 2. Our Lord is my firma-

ment , and my refuge,and my deiiuerer.

(d) Thcfe firft words ( as alfo diuers others.) arc added , and many changed in this

and other Pfalmcs by the Septuagint,who often lcauing the Hebrew text render the

fenfe,and fo this agreethin fubftance with the fame l'falxne recorded 1. Reg. n.
(e) By whom I am ftrong.

j.My God is my helper,and Iwil hope In him. My proteftour and the if)

home of- my faluation, and my recciuer.

r/;High 6tirme faluation.

4. Prayfmg I wil inuocate our Lord: & I fhalte faued fro mine enemies.

5. The (g) forrowes of (fe) death hauc ccmpafTed me : and (/} torrents

x>f iniqunie hauc troubled me.

(g) This i$ aptly applied to almankird after his fal, declaring our ftatc in finne,

•arid inditing to penancc,in the office of Mafic on Septuagc/tma funda) . (fc; Mortal
Hcsh fubicft to death. (») Violent incurfiens ef testations to finnc.

6. The iorrowes of-(/jhelhaue complied me: the (/j fnarcs-of ceatb

haue preuentcd me.
(k) Exceeding great afflictions of mind, like totciir.criion^el.whichlalfofcarc.,

Secret tentations hauc decciued me.

7. In my tribulation I haue inuocated our Lord, and haue (m) cried to my
God;
("0 Eameft prayer is the beftremedic in altribulutions.

And
( n) he hath heard my voice from his holie temple ; and my crie in

his fight,hath entrcd into his earcs,

(n) Asitisccrtaine that God heard Dauids prayers ,fo he afiuredly hcarcrh al
tliat finccrcly flye vnto him-

S.The earth was(haken& trembled:the foundations of mountaines were
troubled,and were moued, (o) becaule he was wrath with them.

(0) Gods anger againft finnc maketh high and loftie things to shake, enen the
moftobftinatc prcfumptuous finuers.

9. :/>) Smoke arofe in his wrath : and fire flamed vp from his face: coles
were kindled horn him.

1

h) Diuinc
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(p)Dijine wrath is like to fmoke ofthe nofethrels

?
cr flaming fire,& bumirg coles-

10. He(y)bowedthc heauens,anddefcended: and (rj darkenefievnder

his feete.

(9) Gods punishment fometimes commeth fo fwifcly , as if the heauens bowed
towards the earth, (r jGods fun e is as a darke defoiate night^or horrible mift.

11. And he (f) afcended vpon the cherubs, and flew : he flew vpon the

wings of winds.,

(/") Yet when finners repent,God moftfpeedily, as flying with vcings of mercic
3

coraforteth & protect eth them.

12. AndheputdarkenefTehis (/)couert, his tabernacle is round about

himtdarkefome water in the clouds of the aire.

(t ) God being in liimfelfe incomprehenfible
;
is alfo fecrct in his determinations,

and coucrt in his proceedings or a&es.

13. Becaufe oi the [y) brightnefTe in his fight the clouds paffed , hayle

and coles of fire.

(z>) Gods fplendour oppreflmg mans fenfc ,
yet inftrufteth him br his merueloHs

worses, Wnich my ftically fignifieih , thatChrift illuminateth the world by his

Apoftles, and other preachers denouncing his iufticc,peacc, and his vril in al things

perteyning to man.

14. And our Lord thundrcd from heaucn, and the Higheftgauehis

voice : haiie and coles ot fire.

15. And he ihot his arrow es , and diflipated them : he multiplied light-

nings, and troubled them.

16. And the fountaynes of waters appeared, and the foundations ofthe
world were reuealed.

At thy rebuke, o Lord , at the blaft of the fpirit ofthy wrath.

1 7. He fent from on high, and tooke me : and he receiued me out ofma-
nic (t?) waters,

f\v) From tribulations.

18. Hedeliuered mc (x) from my molt ftrong enemies,.and from them
that hated me : becaufe they were made ftrong oucr me.
(x) From Saul3

Abfalon, MoabkcSjAmmonites,and temporal & fpiritual enemies.

19."" They preuentcd me in the day of mine affliction : and our Lord
was made my protecStour. *

j* ox) in the reft of this Pfalme the Prophet fpeakcth for mod part in proper termes.,

without Metaphorcs or other figures. Ycz in the myftical , fenfe of Chrift and
Clinicians.

20. And he brought me out into largcnefTc;.hcfauedmc, becauft he

( y ) would me.

(7 ) Of his good pleafure without my defcrts.

21. And our Lord wil reward me according to my iuftice,and according

to the purity ofmy hands he wil reward me.

X2~ Becaufe I haue kept the waies of our Lord , neither hauel done
impioufly from my God.

25. Becaufe al his iudgementsarc in my fight ; and his iuftices I haue
not repelled from me.

24. And I fhal be immaculate ( ~(J
with him , and £hal kcepe me from

mineiniquitie.

(z^ By his grace.

25.And
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{c
. (

7

) And our Lord wii reward me according to my iuiticc : & accor-

ding ro the puricicof my hands in the figh: of his cics.

(c^Hs isp-itcch the n.vcrfe^iiicakating chat God wil render to euemonc as they

z6. With the holie thou fhalt beholie, and with the innocent man thou

fhalt bcinnocent.

27. And with the ele<5t thou fliak be elect ; and with the peruerfe thou

fhalt be peruertcd.

a 8. Becaufc thou wik fauc the humble people : and the eies of the proud

thou wilt humble.

2.9 . Becaufc thou do ft illuminate my lampe 6 Lord : my God illuminate

my darkcneflTc.

;o. Becaufc in thee 1 fhal be deliuered from tentation , and in my God I
|

lhal {4)goeouerthc wal,

(4)T?afieouer al difficulties.

71. My God his (b) way is vnpollured : the words of our Lord are exa-
j

mined by fire : he is prote&our of altha: hope in him.

(b~) Gods precepts.

$z. For (c) who is God but our Lord? or who is God but our God-
(t) O.ie only God, Creatour andSauiourof al

$3. God that girded me with itrcngth : and made my way immaculate.

^4.Tnatperhtedray feeteasit were of harrs : and letting me vpon high

things.

35.Thatteachcthmy hands to battel rand haft put mine armes (d) as a

bow of brafle.

(d) Ambngft other a&esDauid killed alion,and abeare. & Goliath. 1. Reg. 17.

?6. And halt giuen me the protection of thy faluation : & thy right hand
hath receiued me.

And thy difcipline hath corrected me vnto'.the end : and thy difcipHne, '

the fame thai teach me.

3 7. Thou haft enlarged my pafes vnder me:and my ftcps are no: weake-
ned:

?8. 1 wil purfue myne enemies , and ouertake them; and wii not returnc

til they faile.

39. I wil breakc them , neither fhal they be able to ftand : they fhal fal

vnder my feete.

I

40. And thou haft girded me withftrength to battel: and haft fupplanted

them that rife againii me vnder me.

41. And (*;. myne enemies thou haft giuen me their backe , Sc them that

hate me thou haft deftroved.
(f) AsGodghiethftien^thto hisfcruants, fohedimrnisheth the natural ftrength

and courage of his enemies.

4Z.Thcy cried , neither was there that would faue them , to our Lord,

neither did he hcare them.

45, And I wil break them to powder , as the duft before the face of
' winde: asthedurt oftheftreets 1 wil deftroy them.
44.Thou wilt deliuer me from the contradictions of the people : thou

Tom. z. F wilt
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^Propagation

ofthcCatho-
like faith.

They 6. key.

wilt appoyntme to be head of the Gcntils.

45..A people
(f) which I knew not hath ferued me: in the hearing of the

care it hath obeyed me.
.(/) Conucrfion of Gcntils to Chrift,as the MoabitesJdumcanSyand others were

fubdujd by Dat11cL1.Par.il. 14. 18./ 9-ic>.

46. The
(g )

children being aliens haue lycd to mc , tlic children aliens

arc inueterated,and haue halted from their pathes.

Qj) The reuolting and reprobation of the Ic>JPCS,prcfi£ured by Abfoloms rebellion

a"dotlicrs,i.a«g.i 5.16,

47.Our Lord liueth,and blcfTed be my God
5 and the God of my faiua-

tion be exalted.

48.O God (h) which giueft me reucnge^ , fk fubducft peoples vnderme,
my dcliuerer from mine angrie enemies.

(>>) God fHlprotefteth the Church of Chrift,as he prefjrued DauiJ.

49, And from them that rife vp againlt me thou wik exalt mc; from the
• v.niuft man thou wilt dciiuer me.

5°.Thertorc\vilI confeffeto theeamongnations, 6 Lord;and wilfay (i)

aPfalmetothyname.
(0 Vfeof Pfalmes is mod frequent in the Church ofGentils.Secthc proemial An-

notations,pagc.z.

Magnitying the faluationsof his Kin£,anddoin2 mcrcie to his Chrifl

Dauid, and to his feed for cuer.

l6>*

V SAL ME XVIII.

Gods petfe'&goodnes and glorie is shewed by bisgreat worses
9
and by his ^€vo~

files 9fent -with heauenlie commission to preach in al tongues to al nations. 6.

Chrifts comming into tbercorld , and returne ynto heauen : 8. bis -immaculate

laxc : i^.tcherin nBtwifiandingtbe mfl sbal baue ncede to pray for remijsion

offmallejl and dayhejinncs.

1. Vnto (a) thecnd,theTfalmcof'Dauid.
(aj Pertcyning to the bcloued of the new Tcftanient.

1.

t:
He (M heauens fhew forth the glorie of God,and the firmament

declareth the workesof his hands.

(fc)YThcfilentxt'orkcs of God declare hisMaiefticto them that confider therof,

his Preachers declare the famc-by w>rds,to al that vril heare.

5, (/) Day vnto day vttereth word: and night vnto night fheweth know-
ledge.

(c) Thcconftant courfe of times sheweth that the fame was difpofed i>yGods

power.anddayly propagation of faith, efpecially of Chriftian doftrine,shewcth

(Thrifts power,& aifured perpetuitie of his Church.

4/rhcreare (d) no languages,nor fpcaches, whofevoyces arcnotheard,

(d) Some of cucry language or nation haue bclieuedin Chrift 5 reccimng-thc Ca-

thoiike Religion.

5.C£jTheir J
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^TTT^j^cr found hath gone forth into al the earth •, and vnto the ends

of the round world the words ofthem.

( S. Paul affirmcth that this hath been fulfilled by the Apoftles preaching in al

the world. Rom. jo. .,.,
6. He put his tabernacle in (f)

the funnc :& hinudfc as a (j)
bridegrome

comming forth of his bride-chamber. i

(f)
By the funnc a moft excellent and fapcrdemenfal ercature,thc Prophet defcri-

j

bethChtift, making hi, courfc througth this world, illuminating, comforting and
;

ftren<uhning the Church his tabernacle, wherein he perpetually dwelleth. (j)Chnit
,

the bndegrome", & the Church his bride arc neuer diuorccd 3
his loue

;
wifdomcr<md

power, cuerconfeming her by his iminaculutc law.
^ j

.He bath reioyced as a giant to runnc thr way 5 7. his comming forth
;

from thetoppcof hcaucm And his recourfe eucn to the top therart neither
j

j is there that can hide himfelfe from his heate.
j

8. "The law ofour Lord is immacula:e (b) conuerting fouls nhetefli-

iXKMie.-of ot?r ^ord is faithful ,
giuing wifedome to litie ones.

(fc)Theoldlaw waslikcwifc pure in it-iUfcaniholy^butthcnewalfo niakeih

tho^femer* immaculate.

9;The iuftices of our Lord berigh:,making harts ioySuI : the precept of

our Lord liglv omc, illuminating the ties.

iO;The fcare our Lord is holic, permanent for euer and euenthciudgr:-

ments of our I ordbetrue, iuitiiiedin-themfelues*-

11. To be deilred aboue gold and much pretious Hone : and more
fwecte aboue honie and the honic-combe. \

iz. For thy feruant (i)keepeththem,inkeeping them is (^)much reward. '.

(OHoW fwcrte the law of Godi ..liisfcruantsfi^denot by reading, or bv hearing

only , but.by keeping it. (k) Co. iformably to this textche Prophet profeffcth £Pfa. !

118. v.ix^thathc kept thenifor.reward,-iawliiai place the heretikes trawflationis
;

corrupted. I

lj^Smnes (/) who vnderftandcth ? from my kcret iinnes claanfe me;
I4.and from other mens fpare thy 1 cruant.

(0 None in this life luioweth perfcftly his owneeftate, whether he.be wortkiecf
1

,

lout or bauy Eccic. g but hopeth and fcareth.

If (m) they lhal not hauc dominion ouer me , then fnal I be immacu-
late; and ihalbe ckanfed from the greateft finnc.

(*>) Ifmortal finncs liaue not dominion in thcfbule,it is iuft : and ihai be in time
iinmacularc from al finne.

15. And the wonds of my mouth fhalbe fuch as may pleafe-: and the me-
ditatiooofmy hart in thy fight alwayes.

OTord (tt) my helper, and my(oj Redeemer.
(«; Gods helping gtacc r> ftilneceflarictoperfeucrXOashis frfrgrace redeeming

man isncccfiaricforcur faft conuerfiori.

ANNOTATIONS. Psalme XVI1L
X.Tfcei*w rfour lordis imm*'ulste;c<mntningfit9A*s* ) Gods law in it- felfc being

mot! pure
,
and immaculate, is the proper meanes ,wherby the Hoiie Ghoftcon-

ucrtcth foulcs from finnesto iuftice. Not that euerie one is itiftihed, which rea-
dcth,hcarcth, or.knoweththvlaw, but by keeping it ^ through grace of thcKolic
Ghoft.Who lsiluaathouia d work x of iuftice. bv difpofingthe foule to coonc
rate in manner partly here deferred ; Gods faithful and nioft true ttfurr.tnde b

"

F 2 his

Godconucw-
rcth and ii;fj-

Scth foule jn-

ftructirg ihem
fey his law. an.I

(Vectly drav

ing their free

ccopciation

by grace.
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his \xwjmrf* wi/iawe, faith

, and knowledge to ihcAmnblcMs.ri&nn^flic7~s Tomfrt
the harts of the faithful

,
his dtm fimft tmthcth than thcir'dutic^ bh bvlicfeareitr -

[tutrtih with them ; hi, true indents -zxz moft delegable , and d^rMe ibou'd
worlcUic riches or plcafures.So by there ariiV like fpiritual hiotiues the foule freely
defireth, accepteth

, mdertakcth , endureth, and by continual affftancc of stace
obferueth Gads law; anflfo iri'cfiteththc great reward,which is'womifcd forte
ping it. v. 1 z.z.Tim. 4. v. 6.

'The fubieAs

prayer for

their fupe-

riour.

The 7. key.

PSALME XI x.

Fdhbfulpeople lojntthtir prayer for their Prince or Prthte^^wth (kcrifia
offeredfor his preferudticn, dnd projperltmfactejfe%

1. Vnro-f*) theend,thePfalmeofDauid.
(*)Thoii2<hfuch.a prayer was veryiitW made for.Dauid,£zcchias-,orotherKinns

ofluda, yet it mote properly feructh for ChriHian Kings andjfreLitts.
D

2.. r\V R Lord hcare (h) thee in the day of tribulation
: the name ofW the God of lacob proteft thee.

(b) The King or other fupcriour praying for himfclfe
, Wubie&s prawith 4

him
5
and for him. It may alfo be applied toChrift^praying whiles he was mortal or

nowprayingforhis myftical body the'Chuich:butinboththefe cafes our pravers
areoniy neceflaryforhisfcrnants,n t forhim. '

^ Send he ayde to thee tro the holie place: and from Sion defend he thee
4. Be he mindful of al thy (c) facrifice : and be thy holocauftmade (d)
fatte.

(r) The Hebrew word M1NC A ftgnifieth facrificc offlonre, andvnbloudy To
pcrteyncth to theHuchariftj informc of bread andwine. <i/)Bcacccptablc For him
for whom it is offered. *•

I 5. Giue he vnto thee according to thy hart : and confirme he althy
counfel.

6."We fhal reioyce (e) inthy faluation : and inthe name of our God we
iiial be magnified.

(e) In the profperious ftatc of thee our fuperiour.

7. Our Lord accompliih al thy petitions ; now haue Iknowen that our
Lord hath faued (/)his Christ.
(/)His anointed King,orVricft. Myftically faithful people acknowled^cthcvi-

clory of Chrift our Sauiour oucr death and al his enemies

.

°

He lhal heare him trom his holic hcauen : the ialuation of his right
hand is (g) in powers.

(5) In great frrcn£th,orheauenlie forces.

8

.

Thcfe in chariocs.and thefe in hories: but wc wil inuocate in the name
ofthe Lord our God.

thee

1

(k) By protection ofthc head the body is alfo conferued

p s aTFe
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PSALME XX.

t •/» 7 '
>•' I? /• /*/• ChriiUexai-

Vmfe to Godfor Chrtfts exaltation after btspajuon: 5. anddeprejstonof Us
j

tat ion .

-mimes.
! The j. key.

i. Vnto (4) the end, the Pfalme of Dauid.
(a)Perteyning to the new Ttrft arrxnt.principally toChrift, partly to jjodiy and

victorious Kings,and generally to ai the bleffed,which ouercome fpirnual enemies.

*• T Ord in (t)thypower the King shal bcglad;andvponthyfalua-

JL'rion he shal xeioy ee exceedingly.

(b) Chrift our King is nun ouercomming his enemies by his dinine po^ei^ rck>y-

ceth in vi&oric.

3. The (r) defireof his hart thou haft giuenhicn rand ofthe wil of his

lips thou haft notdefrauded him.

(OChrifts mod fpecial defirc was the faluation of his people.

.4. Bccaufe thou haft (d) preuented him in bldEngs of fweetncfTe, thou

haft put on his head a crowne of pretious ftone.

(<i)Trus rnoft principally verified in Chrift,is alfo applied to Martyrs, vhich fuf-

fer,or arc rcadie in preparation of mind to fnrfer death for the truth.

5. He asked life ot ihce : and thou gaueft him length of daies foreuer,

and for eucr and euer#

6. Great is his gloric in thy faluation : glotie and great beautie thou {halt

putvponhim.

7. Bccaufe rhoushakgiue him (f)tobea blefsingfor euerand euer:thcu

shak make himioyfulin gladnclJe with thy countenance.
(e) Al Saints rcceiue blefsing of glorie , but only Chrift imparteth fuch grace to

otberstfor in hiin alareblcffcdthat are eternally glorified. Gtn.uJoan.i.

8.Bccaufe the KinghopethinourLord:andindiemercieofthe Highcft
hefhal norbemoued.
p. Let

[f)
thy hand be found ofal thy enemies: let thy right hand find al

that hate thee.

(J) The iufecomforming their defiresto Gods vil,doe|aray that the vicked rrwtv

be punishecLIt is alfo a Vrophecie,that fo it shal come to p-afic.

jo.Thou;£)shakputthcm as an ouen of tyre {fa) in the time ofthy coun-

tenance: our Lord in his wrath (j) shal trouble them
9
and fyreshaidc-

uourth-em.

(g) And fo it folowcth in the next verfc : Thm shaltput them &cJ(J>)This alfo can

not be vnderftoodofank tmtof Chriit,wboii> the general or particular judgement

shalgjuefeiuencevponthewicked.(i) And immediately hclhreshaldenourtheim,
j

ii. Their (kj truit thou fnak deftroy from the land;4nd their feede from
the children of men.

( K) Al&ewickLd
J
aridnamely't&cIeve$wh^ in their

dejifes.

iz.Becaufcthcy hauc turned the euilsvpon thee:they hauc deuifed coun*

fels, 1
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counrels,which they could not cftablifh.

Becaufe thou shalt put them backe : in thy remnants thou fbalt pre-

pare their countenance.

13. Be exalted Lord in thy- power; (/) we wil chaunt and Gng thy pow-

ers^.

(/)Whrlcs the wicked pcrish5
thc iuft rcioyce & praifeGod in fonj and Pfalme.

|Chrilt$Paf-

fion Sc effe&s

itherof.

|The.j.key.

PSALME XXI.

Chriftprayeth in his Pafsion , 7M fcribeth the acerbiii e therof \ 20. foreshewe t

b

hy way ofprayer his Xjjurrcftton: z^.More xleerly the foundation and prep*

gation ofhis Cwrch ( 17. vr } •*>. inttrpofmgthefwgular foode of the moft

Bleffed SAcrament)enen to the ends of the earth m al nations*

i:Vnto the end " for the (jOmorningentrcprife, thePfalmefA) ofDauid.

(-1) Rchmprionof mankind undertaken by Chrift,3nd performed by his death,

beg-m to shewed bv his Rcfurreeticn in the morning vf the third day. S.-^*»jm.

(t)lij figure ofChriltthe beivnedof God*

z./~^Ot> (c)my God hanerefpedl tome : (d) why haft thou forfaken

>^mcr [e) far Tom my faluation arethe words ofmy (innes.

(c) God is God ofal his cfearures,but in more pe-uliar fort God of Chrfft by per- I

foial vnion. (<f/Thou neither deliucreft mefrom dyingmor yealdeft me fuch comfort
j

as thou vouthfafeft to other Saints.v.6.M *m-».(OI am neither d^liuered from dvino

,

nor comforted in my pefsion,hauing vndercaken to dye for the finnes. ofmankind,
& reputed them as myne owne words or fads.

$.My G-odI shal crie(/)by day, {g)2c
h thou wilt not hearc;and by night,.

and(7;)notforfollievnto me.

(f)
Albeit I crieby day

, (g) and by night ,on the *crofii and in die g3rdcn,tohaue-

the chalice ofdeath rcmou? 1 frorrnru
5
& shalnotbeheard

5
(J>)yet there is nofollie,

nor fault in this petition
?
which is with fubmilEon of mans wil to Gods veil.

^. But(t) thou dweileft inthe holieplace,(^) thepraifeof Ilracl.

(7)Yhou from heauen wilt hearewhen it is conuenient. (k) Whofe wifdome and
goodnes theChurch worthily praifeth.

5. In thcc(/) our fatlytrs haue hoped: they hoped , and thou didft dcliuer

them.

(/) Patnarkes
:
Prophets*

3
and other holy men praying intheirdfftrefles obtained

their rcquefts,

6/They cried to thee,and were (m)faucd :thcy hoped in thee., and were
' n) not confounded.

(»;) Verc temporally deliuercdbV thy mightie hand from theirpcrfecutours.(w)

Not fruftrate oftheirhunjble prayers.

7. 0) Butlama^)warme and no man : a (j) reprochof men and (r)

©utcaft of the people.

(0) God that comforteth his feraams inthcir tribulations .,left Chrift without his or-

dinarjeconfolation, to fuffer moiethen euer any other did. (p)Wicked pcrfccutcrs

refpecrcd not Chrift as a ruan^but contemned him , as a very worme (y) as moft rc-
prochfulofalmen (r) ,astheba£cftof althcpeoplc.

b.
(j , Al
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g -rTrXTtlTat Ice me haucTfcorned mc : they hauc fpoken with the lip;,

jC w3 er«rcd the head.

# r; Almoft al became Chrifts cruel enemies at the time of his paffian, aflUding,

uuf«hcmin«',andfcorninghim,as the Euangehftcs record.

JI^H^liopedint&LoJd, let him deiiucr him : leth.mfauc him,

C

r*T? The^uanffeliftes write how al thefc things were fulfilled by wicked men

foeakine thefe biafphemics , and rcproches. (r) God fecmed to be wcl plcafed with

Cfirift,« with his owitc Sonne: if it be fo,lct him deliuer him from thefc afflictions,

fay thefc bla'fphcmcrs.
,

io. Bccaufe thou arthe that (w) haft drawen mc out Tofihe v/ombc
:
my

hope from the breftsof my mother.

(v) Diuine power without man formed mc in the wctaibe of mv mother a
4

n
lr£

yp0n thec I (x) hauc been enft from the matrice : (;)frcm my mo-

thers wombe thou art my God, 1 1. depart net from me.

(x)As I hauc no father but tucc O Godrfo without intcrniifnon fro myne incama-

tii to thistime,Il auc had theeiny protcaour:a)lcai;e mc rot row without effort,

fccino 1 muft d've as thou haft determined , and! freely cenfeuted : yet leaue mc not

iiidcrthbutrai'fcmcagainetoiife.P^/. 1^.9.10,

Bccaufe tribulation is vene nigh : becauie there is ( xj not that Vvil

help.

(z.) Almoft al arc become myne enemies , and thofc few that would, can not he! jj

.i- #Manie(4) calucs hauecempafied me:(M^rcbuls haue be/Iegedmc.

(a) Delicate lafciuious yong men ,(£)and the fcribcs
3
Pharifees

?
and elders of die

people hauc al confpircd againft me*

ia Thcyhaue (^opcnedthcirmouthvponmc^asalionrauening and

roaring.

(c) Condemning me and pcrfwadxg the people to crie: Crucifie, crucifie him.

i^A*(d) water 1 am powrcd out :andal ( e ) my bones arc difperfed.

(</;So weakned withpaines of torments,as fluid waternot able to coniift. (t) My
bones and ftrongeft pamofmy bodicarc weakned , verified,* hen our Sauiour fel

downevndcrhiscroiie.

( / ) My hart is made as waxe melting in the middes ofmy bcllie.

(/; 1 he part that firll and laft liucth is weakned as foft wcaxe by heat of the

fire, and ready to fuilc.

1 6. My ltrength is withered as a [g ) pot (hard , andmy tong ( h ) clea-

ued to mv iawes : fcnd thou haft ( / ) brought me downe into the duft of

death.

( g ) Al my powers and radical humiditie is dried vp , as a potters veiTcl is baked

in the furnace (fe,Through exceeding great drought/which our Sauiour profeffed en

the crofle faying : J thirft.{ i ) Thus thou O God haft fufFe-ed mc to come to rhe laft I

breath of life, next to death- Yet finally our Sauiour gaue vphu fpirit befoiehe

should haue died. i/. if.

17. Becaufe manic {kj dogs haue compailed me : the counfel of the

malignant hath befieged me.

( /O Agayne thisRoyal Prophet recountethby whom and how our B. Sauiour

should fulfer , euen as cleere as the Euangelifts afterwards haue written the hifto-

rie.

"
"

' J 8. They
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They '*' haue digged my hands and my feet : 18. they haue (/) numbrcd
al my bones,

( OOurSauiours body was fo rackcdon thccroffbj thachis bones might be feen!

and counted. ;

But themfclues haue («) confide red and beheld me : 19.they haue (n)\

deuided my garments among them; and vpon my (0) vcfture they hauej

call: lor. I

(*0 The pcrfecutcrswittiagly determined al this crucltie : beheld it with their
j

cy e:,
?
and without alcompafsion pcrfiftedin malice, rcioyced , and blafphemed. i'«)

!

The fouldiers that crucifix our 5auiour,takinghis garments for their pray c:(i>) vet

in myfterico: ins Church diuided not his coate.

zo.Eut thou Lord (p) prolong not thy hclpe from me: looke toward my
defenfe.

(f) HepropheciethChrifb fpecdy refurreftion.

zi.Deluier.o God,(^) my foule from the fword: and myne (r)onlie-onc

from { f
;
the hand of the dog.

(9) Chrifts foul was no; fcparated from his bodie by force ofthe tormcnts,but he

preuentiug death freely ycaided vp his fpirite.I047t.10. v.$. & 10. fr)Thc moftpure,
j

andfanftified foule
:
ofwhofe fulnes al other iuftfoules are fan&ificd (/"jThatitftiy

not in hel,which dcuoured al other foules in the old Teftament.

n.Saucmeout of thelions mouthiandmy humilitic from the homes of

vnicornes.

2;, "I wil(f) declare thy name to my brethren : "in the middes of the

Church I wil pray te thee,

(t) The propagation ofthe Church of Chrift in al nations.

44. Ye that feare our Lord praife him: ai the (>j feed of lacob glorifie

ye him/
(v)Notthe carnal but fpiritual childrenof Iacob,Ifaae

3
and Abraham. Rom. $.

i/.8.

25, Letal the feed of Ifrael feare him : becaufe he hath not contemned

nor defpifed the petition of the poore. Neither hath he turned away his

face from me : and when I cried to him he heard me.

16. With thee is my praife in (withe great Church; I (x)wil render my
vowes in the light of them that reare him*

(v-p)The Church gahaed both ofIcwes and Gentils is very great and vniuerfal.

(xjOur Sauiour protni fed*to giue his o\jrnc bodie,the bread oflife/wan. 6. and per-

formed the fame at his la ft fupcr.

x j/' The (j) poore shal eate,andshal be filled : and they shal praife our

Lord that feeke after him:thcir harts (T^j shal Hue for eucr and euer.

(y) Thofc thatbe faithful
?
humble 5

and poore in fpirit participatcthe fruit of this

moft excellent Sacrament.(s) The effeft of :hi* B. Sacrament is the rcfurre&ion in

glorie^and life euerlafting.

18.AI the ends ofthe earth (a) shal remember y and be conucrted to our

Lord.

.
(<t)Gentils which haue been idolaters shal r*colleft thcmfelucs^whenthey hcare

Chrift preached.and shal turneto true Religion.

2-^.And al the families ofthe Gcmilsiftal adore in his fight.

30. (h) Becaufe the kingdomc is our Lords : and he shal haue dominion

ouer
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ouerthe Gentils.

(iO*Although men can neither deferue to be conuerted , nor to perfeuer in iufticc;

vet Chrift menteth to haue a continual Kingdom ,
which is the perpetual vilibic

Cathoiike Church.

M.Aithc (c) fat ones of the earth haueeaten,and(J) adored : in his fight

shal alfal(r)thatdcfcend intoiheeanh.

(ONotonWthe poore forte.but alfo the mightie ones of the world thai be conuer-

ted to Chriftjparticipatc his B. Bodie in the Sacrament, (d) and religijully adore;

chefame («; Al that adore God^vhal adore him in this Sacrament.

52. And (/")' my fouleshal liueto-himiand my (g) feed shal feruc hirn.

( f) Death beim* onceoucrcome,n; *>hal haue no more power.(g>Againcthe Pro-

phet inculcateth the continuance ofthe Catholike Church.

5 ;.Thc veneration to come shal be shewed to our Lord: and the (&)hea-

uens shal shew forth his iuitice to the people that shal be bcrne , whom
our Lord hath made.

(k) Apoftles^and other preachers of Chrift*

ANNOTATIONS.
PSALM E. XXL

t. Per the morning entreprife ) Inrcfpeft oftheend for which Chrift fufreretf ] this

Pfahne is intrtled '.for the morning entreprife : tha*" is5 for Chrifts glorious Rcfurrc-

fiion ,and other effefts of his Pa d -on/Which holie Dauid by the fpiri cc of 1 rephc-

cy fo defcribeth here long before with diuers particular circumftances^as the iruan-

gclifts haue fince hiftorically recorded^that it may not vnfitly be called , Th* Tajsion

of lifux Chrift according to Damd.

iJ'hou »iir not h$art.)Oar B.Sauiour feeing his moft terrible death imminet,prayd

conditionally ,if it pleafed hif htauenlie Father tio haue the fame remoued from him, &
was not heard,as the Pfalmift here prophecieth. The principal reafun was /cecaufe

God ofhis diuine charitie had decreed,that mankind should be redeemed by this

death of his Sonne. Chrift alfo himfelfe of his excellent charitie , confentedherevn-

to»Sc therefore pcrfiftcd not in his conditional praycr,but added absolutely & prayed,

that not hi* ownc wil,but his Fathers might be fulfilled. And in this he was heard,

to his ownc more gloric and other infinite benefits of innumerable foules , as it fo-

Iowcth, v. x f.yyhen J cryed to him /* heard mc.S.Paul alfo ^ itneficth ( Heb. f. . 7. j that

Chrift offering praygrs andfnpflications tohim that cculd [tut fantfr<mdcatl:>3 yvds heard

for hi* reuerena ;that is- in refpeft of his ineftimable merite in humane nature vniud
in pcrfon toGod.An other caufe,why Chrift was no: deliucred from violent dcath^

a% manic holie perfons were 5when they cried to God in diftrefTes
5
as S. Ai guftin

ihcweth(Epxft.no.c.i 1.) was for example to Chriftians , whom Godwilhaueto
fufFcr temporal affliftions,and death^for the glorie of life euerlafting , according to

S.Pcters doctrine ^Chrift fuffered for vjjcanirg an example thatyou m*yfUovv his fiefs.

/8. Th<\ haue digged.) Of obftinate malice the Icwcs haue corrupted this place

(and God knoweth how manic others) in the Hebrew text of fomeeditions,rcaiJirc>
««*ri,vhich fignifieth *sa tton,without al coherence of the fenfe,for caaru^they digged

OTpeArudiio auoidfo plaiae a prophecic ofnailing Chrifts hands and feetcto the
croflc.

15. 1 yvii dtclare thy name to my brethren, ) Here it is euiden t that rhisPfaime is of
Chrift^not ofDauid, by S.Pauls allegation (Hei. i t >.i 1.11.; faying: He that fanftj.

Chrifts Refur-
red j on.

The Pafsion

of Chrift ac-

cording to

Dairid.

Chrifts con-

ditional pray*

er \\"3s not

iheaicL

;HisabfohttC

;pravcrs\< ere

;akv'aies heard-

jChrift fufFc-

red for our ex-

[ample.

The Hebrew
ccxt corrupted
by the Iewes.

This Pfahne
is of Chrift.

Tom, .i. fieth
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S.Au^uftin

proueduhe
I Church to be

lahraies vifible

land great by

it his Pialms.

,Thc Eucharift

iprophccicdin

;this place.

Heal prefence

jof Chrift in

•the .Eucharift.

fiethftov* it Chrift) AS&aincd not to cal the fan&ificd his brethren.

i$. lathemiddejof the church I wil praifetlm. ) After Chrifts Pafsion and Refurre-

dion,inthereftcfthisPfalme, other two principal points of Chriftian Religion

are likewife prophecicd:His perpetual vifible Church, and the B, Sacrament or his

bodie. The former is here pophecicd by way of inuiting at the feeds vfJacob toglori-

fie God (v .14.) al the feed* of'Ifrail to feare him (v. 1 J.)to wit innumerable Chriftians,

the true Ifradices, the vniuexfal Church in the whole world. As for heretical parts or

parcels in the world, fuch as the Donatiftes, which going, forth from theCatholike

Churrh fay : Chrift hath loft his great Church, the diael hath taken the-whole world

trom him, and he lemaincth only in a part of Atrica, they doe not praife God ( faith

S.-Auguftine) but dishonour God and Chrift , as if God were not faithful in his pro-

mife , as if Chrift were difpofleffed of his Kinadomc the Catholike Church Left

anic should rcplie,that Chrift is praifed though the Church bedecaicd, or be very

fmai, the Holie Ghoft hath preuented. fuch arguments , faying v. 16; His praife is

in the great £Wc&.Which could neither be verified in the part of Donatiftes in Afrike,

nor now in die part of Proteftants fince Luther in Europe. Further S. Auguftin ex-

plicateth,& vrgcth the verfes folowing in this Pfalme
5
againft the fame blind,deafe,

and obftinate Donatiftes , who did not, or would not fee,norheare , that at thsends

of the earth shxl remember
y
*ndbe conucrtedto our Lord. The holie Scripture faith not,

the ends ofthe earth, but al the ends Wei goc too (faith this great Dolour ) pcraduen-

ture there is but one verfe, thouthoughteft vpon fome thing els , thou talkedftwith

thy brother, when onereadthis^ markc,he repeateth and knocketh vpon the deaf:

tAl thefamilies of the Gentils shut adore in his fight : Yet the heretike is dczt
7
he heareth

not, lee one knock as;aine : Becaufe the Kingdom is our Lords , and he shal haue dominion

outr the Cjcnttif. Hold thefe three verfe s brethren. Thus and more h. Augufrin againft

thofe that thinke the true Church may faile , or become inuifible or obfeure. And
though it be not in like profperous ftatcac altimes,andin al places

,
yet it is alwayes

confp cuous, and more general then anic other congregation profefsing^hatfoeuer

pretendedreligion.

zi .The pnore shal eate. ) Seeing this Pfalme is of Chrift , as is proued by S.Pauls

allegation of 1$. verfe, and by the concordance thcrofwith theEuangeiifts,itisne-

ceirarily deduced, that the vovvts mentioned in the former verfe, and thefewords,

the pnere shal fate and be filled , can not be referred to the facrificcs of the oldTefta-

ment,bur to the blcffed Sacrifice and Sacrament of the Eucharift, which our Sauiour

promifed , afrer he had rep lenished the people with fiue loaues , and which he infli-

cted at his la ft fupper in prefence ofhis Apoftles.* o S.Auguftin doubteth not to vn-

dcrftandit^andto teach,as wcl in his double expofition of this Pfalme as in his r>o.

Epiftle c. i7.Thepoore,th.it is the humble and poorc in fpirite,shaleate & befilled:

the fat ones,or the rich being proud, doe alfo adore and eate, but are no: filled. They
alfo are brought tothe table rfchrifl, and participate his bodie& bloud, butthey

*do*e only, are not alfo filled, becaufe they doe not imitate ( Chriftshumilitie ) they

difdaine to be humble.Where it is cleerc,this holie father by Chriftsbodic and bloud

meancthnot bread and wine as fignes of his bodie ancf bloud , for bread and wine
can not be lawfully adored: neither doth he meaneour Lords bodic as it was on

the erode, or is in heaucn , for fo it is not eaten, but as it is in formes of bread and

wine on thrifts table^ the Altar.

in hunc

PSALME.
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Imm.Io

t.

P SAL ME XXIT.

,* for**? of thtnks-ft'tHinz for alfpirituJIreBefits ( deferred ynder the meuphov (Than fes-giuing

oftemporal profperitic ) euenjrom a ftnmrs prjt couunjton > to final perfeut.
| tcAion-

P

rance^ and eternal beatitude* ji\z 7 . key.

i # The Pfalmeof Dauid.

OVr ( a ) Lord rukihmc , and nothing shal be wanting to me:

i. in place (b) of pafture there he hath placed me.

[m Chrift the good paftour ,
gouerneth

,
prote&eth

,
(bJ and feedeth his faithful

flock*

Vpon (r) the water of refe&ionhc hath brought mevp: 3. he hath

(d) conuerred my loule.

(<) Baptifmc ofregeneration (</; which is the firft iuftification.

He hath conducted me vpon ( e ) the paths of iuftice, (f) for his

name.
re) Gods precepts whiciuhe haptifedmuft obferue Mat t8.i/. ic.(f) Saluation

is in the name and power of Chrift,not in mans owne merit.

4. For although I shal walkt inQj) the middes of the shadow of death,

1 wil (b ) not tcareeuils ; becaufc thou art with mc,

(g ) In great dangers of tcntations to mortal finne,(Jj)vet by Gods grace \re may
refiit.

Thy ( j) rod and thy (^) ftaffe : they haue comforted me.
(i) Gods direction and law is ftreight, ( JO and itrong

5. Thou haft prepared in my light (/) a table (m) againft them that

trouble me.
(/) Chrift hath prepared for our fpiritual food theB Sacrament of the Eucharift.

S.cyprisn
9 Ef>ift.(>\. Eutim mhunc VfaL (m) Againft al fpiritual enemies,the u orld,

the flesh ,and the dhtcl.

Thou (») haft fatted my head with oyle: and my (# ) chalice ine-

briating how goodlie is it

!

(n) Chriftian foules are alfo ftrengthned by the Sacraments of Confirmation,
Penance, holic Orders ,Matrimoiie , and Extreme Vn&ion. (9) The B. Sacrament
and Sacrifice of Chrifts bodic and bloud.

6. And thy mercie shal folow me (p) al the dayes of my life,

(f) Continual and final perfcuerance is by Gods fpecial grace.

And that I may dwel in the houfe of our Lord,(j) in longitude^f
dayes.

(^> Id eternal life.

G 2, PSALME.



Chrift Lord of

a I the world.

The 5. key.

THE ROOK

PS ALME X.XIII.

CJmft u Lord ofthe whole earth, being Creatourrsnd Redeemer ofman^.Gotd

life ( with faith in him) k the yvajto heauen: -jswhther Cfmfi *ftending with

triumph^ ^ytngels admire htm.

1. The (4 ) firft of the Sabbath, the Pfalme ofDauid.

(4) Chrift rifing from death thciirft day ofthe week e,r4iadal power giucn him in

heauen and in earth* Mtt.iS.

TH e earth is our Lords, and (h) the fulnefle therof : the round world,

and al that dwel therein.

(b) Not only the foile it-felfe,but al the fruit.and al that dwcl therin are Gods,

z. Becaufe he hath founded it v-pon thefcas; and vpon the nuers hath

prepared it.

3. Who (c) fhal afcend into the mount ofour Lord? orwho fhal ftand

in his holie place?

"CO Though Chrift created and redeemed al , yet only -the iuft shal inherits

heauen.

4. The innocent of hands , and of cleaneliart, that hath not taken his

foule (d, invayne, nor fwornc to his neighbour in guile.

(d) Not occupied himfelfein vaine and unprofitable,things
3
but in commendable

workes.

5. He fhal receiue blcffing of our Lord .: and (e) mercie of God his

Sauiour.

(e) Gods merey goethbeforeiuftifrcation: iuft workesfolov, and fo glorie isthe

reward of al.

6. This is f/)the generation of them that feekchim,ofthem that feckc

the face of the Godot Iacob.

( / ; Tins fort of people thus feruing God^shal receiue euerlafting blilTe.

7. Lift vp your gates (g) ye Princes, and be ye lifted vp,o eternal gates;

and the King of glorie inal enter in.

(g) The Prophet contemplating in fpirit Chrifts' Afcenfion vinuitcth Angels to

receiue him, and (by profopopeia ) fpcaketh alfo to the gates of heauen , by which
he is to enter.

8. (h) Who is this King of glorie?Our Lord (/) ftrong& mightie, our
Lord mightie in battel.

(h) Angels anfvrer admiring,& demanding as in a dialogue,hov Chrift is become
To glorious, (i) The Prophet anfvf'ercth thatChrift by his power -hath ouercome al

enemies in battel.

9. *(k) Lift vp your gates yc Princes , and be ye liftedTp,o -eternal gates:

and the King of gione shai enter in.

(K) Againeie willcth An gels to open the gatcs
?
an& biddeth the gates to enlarge

thenirducs.

( /
) Who is this K ing of glorie? (m) The Lord ofpowers he is the King

of glorie.

(/jTheAngels demand as bcforc:(w)The Prophet arrfVcieth,That Chrift is Lord
alfo of Angels, and al heauenlic powers vnder God._

.

.

PSAL.ME.
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5?

tlndethwithfr*y*r for thewhile-Church*

I. Vnto (d) the end,the Pfelme of Dauid.

(m) This Pfalmc pertevneth more properly to thtnewteframmt. And is artifi-

cially composed : the vjcrfixbeginning vith diftiaft letters in order of the Hebrev

Alphabet, to the lair rcrfc.

TO thee, O LordJ haue lifted vp (t)myfoule: i.myGodmthec

is my confidence, let me (c ) not be afhamed.

(I) My mindtDbeattenriuc. (f) Not befruftratc ofmy petition.

j. Neither let mine enemies fcorne me : for al (d) that cxpeft thee, fhal

not be confounded.
(d) That patiently cxpe& the time vhenGod vil afllft.

4. (e ) Let al be confounded that doe vniuft things in vayneXord (hew

me thy wayes : and teach methy paths,

(0 This manner of pray ing^s frequent in thePfalmes,^ignifyin^ as aprophecie,

that fo ir xril come to paffc
?
and the conformiticofthe iuftto Gods mftice.

5

.

Dired me ( f) in thy truth,and teach jne : becaufe thou art God my
Satriour,and thee haue I expected {g ) al the day.

(f) In time faith and religion. (^ ) Alourlife wemuftdefirc ,more and more
knowledge oftrue do&rine,

6. Remember, O Lord,thy commifcrations , andthjjuercies : that are

from the^beginning of the world.

7. The finncs ( h) of my youth , and
( i) my ignorance* doe not

remember.
0>) From the firft tfc of reafon j at vhich time manie are carries (i)i & .negligent

tolcarnehow to feme God

.

According to thy mercie remember thou me : for thy goodnc(Te,0
Lord.

8* Our Lord is
( ^ ) fweet vand righteous : for this caufe he vvil giue a

law to them that finne in the way.
( fcj As God is fweete in giuing good motions : (

I

) fo he is feuere to them that
rcfift his grace.

9. He wil direfi: the milde in iudgernent : he wil teach the meeke his

wayes.

10. Al the wayes of our Lord be (m) mercie and (n) truth,to them that
fecke after his to) teftament and his (/>) teftimonies.

( w ) God mercifully preucnteth with his grace : («) and iuftly re^ardcdi f>ood
vorkes. (0) Gods law is his couenant with man : (j>) and tcftimonieof his vi\
n. For thy name,o Lord^thou wilt be propitious to my finne : tor (<?) it

is much.

(9) Sinne in refpeft of auerfion from God is grcat
?
& nccdethhis erace.

A praver ofthe
faithful.

The 7. key.

3 iz.'Who
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ii/VVhoisthemanthat (r) fearcch our Lord > he (i. ) appoymeth him a

a lavv in the way that he haih chofen.

(r)Hz that fearethGod^which is the beginningofwM
commodities here mentioned: i.God inftruftetlihiinby his law i. beitoweth al ne-

ceffaries vpon him: J. others shal imitate his good example. 4 God wil protcd him:

5. According toGods coueoambe shalcnioy themanifeft fight ox God for his eter-

nal resrard-
j

i_?. Hisfoole (l).shal abide in good things: and (3 1 ) is feed fhzi inherite

th- laivl.

14. Oar Lord is (4.) a firmament to them that feare him:& (5. ) histe-

itament that it may be made maniteft to them.

15. Myneeiesarealvvayestoour Lord: became he wilplucke my feete

out of the fnire.

16. Hauerefped to me,andhauemttcieonmc:bccaufeIam (/) alone

and poore.

(J) Man* wcaknes without Gods hclpe.

iy.The tribulations of my hart are multiplied ; deliuer me from (*) my
necefficies.

(0 Tribulations can notbe auoidcd,but mift ncceffarily be fuffered; therforc, o
God^giuc vs grace to paife through them without (innc*

18. See my ("V) humiliation and my labour, and(tv) forgiue al my iinnes.

(v\ Myne aifiktion.'w)Take away the caufc,and affliftion wil be mitigated.

19. Behold mine enemies, becaufe they are multiplied , and with (*)
vniuft hatred hated me.

(x) Wicked men of hatred doe endcauour to draw others into finne.

xo.Keepe my fouie,and deliuer me : I shal (y) not be aihamed, becaufe I

hoped in thee.

(y) Thofethat hope in God shal neuer be confounded.

zi/Thc innocent and righteous haue eleauedto me : becaufe I expected

thee.

zi.(\) Deliuer Ifrael,o God,out of alhts tribulations.

( x.) Ad The letters of the Aiphebet being complete in this Pfalme,this laft verfe

beginneth with Ptre,nei*emer, praying Godtorcdecmc and deliuer Ifrael
9 Jut i*x

the whole Churcb,from tribulations*

PSAI ME-
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L?;r

PSALML XXV.

VduiJin hdnlshtment dmong the Pbitiftines,trufl*th in theiuftice ofbis edufc, o. Dauids prayer

*nd prdyeth Gode*rntflly to deliuerhim .thdt he m*y Vtftbmorc frtcdom dni P lftrefi
"

cd in

r
, r r- i i r i

perfccution,
commodityjerut mm *a be dejiretb. jj g ^

i. "Vnto \d) the end the PfalmeofDauid.
(*)Thu Pfalmc is alfo a conuenicm prayer for anic Chriftian in tribulation.

IVvgT (I) me , o Lord,becaufe I haue walked in my innocencic : and

hoping in our Lord I ihal not be weakned.

(b) Be tnou,o God,arbitcr of the caufe between Saul and me r<hou k no/weft myne
innocencic in this hchalfe,though Iam vniuftlv charged by Saul and his freinds.

i. (c ;Proue me Lord, and tempt me : burne iny reynes and my hart.

(c) Left perhaps I be not fo innocent as! defirc, and asinrefpe&of Saul I hope

that I am.doetho i O God proue me as thou wilt by tribulations.

5. Bccaufc thy mcrcie is before mine cics a .and lamwdpleafedinthy
truth.

•4. I ( </)hauc not firtcn with the Councel of-vanttic : and with them that

Joe vniuft things I wil not.enter in.

(rf)Dauid in confidence of a good confcience,ariHzele again ft the wicked, allead-

{jeth his finccrc proceeding , more then ordinariemen may doe, God fo infpirin*

lim extraordinarily.

5. I" haue hated the Church ofthe malignant: and with the impious I

wil not fine.

6. 1 (e ) wil wafh my hands among innocents : (f)
and wil compafle thy

akar,o Lord:
(r)Thc reft of this Pfahne euerie Prieft recitcth in Mafle,before he offer the holie

Sacrifice, profefsing & putting himfelfc in memoric, that he muft only communi-
cate vitli the innoccnt,or ofpure coofcience , (Jj and fo approch to the A.tar. j?*t/J-

gurtdUuit. 6.^4.

7. That I {g) may hcarethc voice dfpralfc^ and (k) shew fonh al thy

meruelous workes.

(i) Shuttingthe cares ©f my hart from cuilandvaine thoughts I wil attend to
godlic inspirations 3 (fc)and fowith mental prayer and external voice ( as the holie
order ofthis facred office requireth)praifethec,oGod,in thy meruelous works.

8. Lord 1 haue loued (1) thebeautieof thy houfe
y
and the place of (\)

the habitation of thy glorie.

(1) I can not but Angularly loue the cxcellencie of this place dedicated roihv fer-
uicc: where is true faith,vnitic.and charitie of thy pcople.thc grrrd of holie Angels,
theadminiftration of facrcdim fterieb

3afsiftar.ceot-the Holie Ghoft>real prefeuce of
Chrift our Lord ^replenished withDiuine maicftic. (k) 'Ihisrcprefcnteth vnton e
the glorious heaucnlic kingdom ofGod and al Saints.

9. (/) Deltroy not , o God,my foule with the impious,and my life w ith

bloudic men.

10. In l
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(/) Suffer me not therfote to be contaminate by the wicked, nor to be deuoured

with them.
• ? i_ j • -r

io.ln whofe(w) hands are iniquities: their (n) right hand is replcnilncd

with guifts.

(r*) They are ftil readieto commit more and more iniquities. (» ) Themfelues

bcino corrupted,endeauour by guifts ofworldly commodities to corrupt others

ii. Bur (o) lhaue walked in mine innocencie: (^)redeemcnie, andhaue

mercieonme.
(«) Euerieone ou^htfo to purge his confeience , that he may be innocent or free

from oreat fumes, (p) Deliuer melfroni this nccefVitie ofdwelling among the wicked.

ii. M y a)iooic haih flood uuhedirtd way: in (r) the Churches I wil

blefleeheeo Lord.

(9) I intend to walke right, (r) I defire to praife thee amongft thy true faithful

feraants.

A fingular

great affliction

10 behinde-

ircdirom Gods

jtrue feruice.

jChriftians

imuft abhorre,

land abftaine

ifromal con*

jucnticlcs of

jHcrekes and

, other Infidels*

ANNOTATIONS.

PSALME XXV.

1.1Uam *ntted the Churthofth*m*kgnmt. )Holic Dauid forced by reafon ofperfe-

cutionto dwel amongftlnfidds the Vhiliftians ; after he had twife fpared King

Saules life ( t .Reg.M.v. j.&.c.i6.v.$. ; lamented(v. 9.)hovg^1 affli&ion it was to

him to becaftitMythathc could nut dvvtl m the inheritance of our Lord (where God was

rightly ferucd) and that his enemies had done fo much as in them lay, to make him

fal into idolatrie, by their faft , as it were faying : g*efemefirange Gods. Neuerthe

leshiszelewasfuch5
rhat (ashehcre profeflcth ) he hated the Church if the malignant:

that is,the congregations of almifcreants;& his immaculate religious puritie was

fo perfe£,that he would not fo much as in external shew conforme his actions to-

theirs,in matters of religion, noryealdhisbodilieprefence in their conuenticles,but

faid :yP$thth:imfiout Ir*vilnotfiL Inftru&ing vs Chriftians r for the word to the end

in the title sheweth that this Pfalme perteyncth alfoys ) that wemuft both hate the

church or congregations of'the malignant , to wit ,of Paynims,Iewcs,Turkes
3
and Here-

tikes, and net Jit. nor personally be prtfcm with them in the excrcife of their falfc

pretended religions.

An J other Con-

fident prayer

ef Dauid in

tribulation,

ilhe 3 . key.

P SALME XXVI.

Dtuidbeinr ingrtAt difirejfe through ferfetution , Andhdking djfured confidence in

Cod, defcriheth the {restfecuriuc of Gods protetlton^y . sbexeeth thefame ex-

perienced in bimfeljy I a . prdyethfor continuance therof 1 3 . dnd cncouugtth his

tmnefoule, m heft of life enerldiimg ,toperfnter.in terme.

1. The Pfalme of Bauid» beforeHew as annoymed.

(-1) Before his fecond annointing, as is probable, i. Reg. 1.

OV r Lord is (b) my illumination , and (r/my faluation ,(</) wh°ni

flial I feare?~~~
(£)Againft
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fb) A"ainft ignorance God illuminnteth his fmunts. fO.Aaainu inri-.-mitie he gi-

uctli ftrcna;th.C<OSo he needeth not co re arc ame man; nuhcc,fuDtleae
5
nor iorce.£*c.

Our Lord is the protectonr ofmy lift , of whom dial I be afrayd?

i. Whiles the harmeful approch vponme, to eat c my flefli.

Mine enemies that trouble me,themfclucs arewcakned and are fallen.
. , n i n \ - r

dwcl in the houie of our Lord al the dayes of my lite.

CO How fpcciala benefite Dauideftecmcdit to-be^in die Catholike Church, the

only true houfeor God.'

That I may fee the plca&i-unes of our Lord, -and vifitehis temple.

<. Uecaufc he hath (/) hid me in his tabernacle : in the day or eiuis he

hath protected me, in (g) the fecret of hrs tabernacle. •

(f)
Albeit thefpiritual or carnal enemiefeeke to ouerthrow me , ycrlamfecurc

in the Catholike Church.^) God eiriiurfuffercth notthecnemh tofind hisfcruanc,

(7/Jornot tobcable to hurt him fpiritually. (ijWhen a- martyr or confefiour dieth,

then he gctteth the viftorie again ft the perfecutours* -

6. In(fc) a rocke he hath exalted mc : and now he hath (i) exalted my
hcadouer mine enemies;

I (() haue gone round abont,.and haue immolated in his tabernacle an

liofl: ofiubilation : I (7) wil fing , and fay a Pfalme to our Lord.
(k^) Diligently recounting al thy benefits^ I render thankes by facrincc and praife.

(I) Not only in hari, but alfofingir gwith loud voice and instrument.

7. Hearc, o *-ord, my voice,wherwith L haue cried to thee; haue mcrcit

ton mc,and heare me.

8. My (m) hart hath fayd to thee,my face hath fought thee out : (n) thy
face, o Lord, I wil feeke.

O) In my inward fincere cogitations Idefire ar.dfeekethatl may fee thee (*;
face to face. 1.Cor* / j. v. 11.

p.Turnc (0) not away thy face from me ; (p) decline not in wrath from
thy ieruant. •

(c) In the mcanc time , o Lord ,
grant me thy fauour

, (p) lcaue me not , though
thou be angric with me.

*

Be {tf) thou my helper : forfakejne not, neither defpife me,o God my
Sauiour, *

(^;Hefpeaketh h the perfon oforphanes,

10. liccaufe (r) my father and my moth er haue forfakenme : but our
Lord hath taken me.
(r) Though carnal parents forfake the iuft man in tribulation

, yet God hath then
moft rpccialcareothim.

n.Giueme (/)alaw, o Lord, in thy way ; (s) and direct me in the right
path, becaufe of mine enemies.

CO Eftablish my hart in thy law. COConferue me in the right way, which thou haft
already taught me; and it is the more neceilaric , becaufe myne enemies lauour to
pcrucrtmc.

ii.Dcliuermenotinto (>) thefoules of them that trouble me : becaufrl
(vp) vniuft witncfTes haue nienvpagainit me7and iniquity hath lyed (x}

j

Tom. Z H TrTiTfdT.
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toit-fclfc.

(v) Whewils.(V)Falfc witneflfes aceufcdDauid ? others accufed Chrift: Mat i6.

others doe ftilaccufe the iuft Mat* ?. (x)The wicked pieafe thcmfelucs in lying, but

the chief hurt finally turneth vpon thcmfelucs.

i.;. I (y) belicuetofee thee good things of our Lord, in the land of the

liuing.

OvThe Propher and al iuft men arc cofortcd by God,andhopc of reward in hcaue.

14. (^J Expedt our Lord, doe manfully ; and [a) let thy hare take cou- !

p
,.

l

rage, and (b) expeft rhou our Lord. J

(\) The iuft 'exhorteth his owncibuleto patience
,
(a) fortitude, (b) an longani-

mitic.

PSALME XXVII.

Dauid prayeth to Ire defended from the eternal deftrufiion of the vvickjtd^ which

(byway ofimprecation^ or conforming to Gods tufltcc ) he prophecieth. 6. Fee-

It rig by infpiration that his prayer ts heard , rendreth thank.es to God, p. and

prayethfor al the people.

1. Pialmeto Dauid himfelfe.

TO thee, o Lord, I wil crie, my God (a) keep c not filence from me:

left at any time thou hold thy peace from me , & I ftial be like to

them that goedowne into the lake,

(a) Omit not to comfort inc.

x. Heare, o Lord, the voice of my petition whiles I pray to thee: whiles

I lift vp my hands to thy holie temple.

3. (t) Draw me not together with finners: and with them that worke ini-

quttie deftroy me not.

(b) Suffer mc not to be ouercome : for God tempteth none to cuil. Inc. 1.

Which fpcake peace with their neighbour, but euils in their harts.

4. (r)Giuethem according to their workes,& according to the wicked-

nefTe of their inucntions.

(c) The iuft in zele of iuftice pray that finnemay be punished.

According to the workes of their hands giue vnto them : render them

their retribution.

5. Bccaufe they haue (d) not vnderftood the workes of our Lord, and In

the workes of his hands thou (halt deftroy them,& (*) not build them vp.

(dy
Ignorance doth not excurewhen men may and wil not yndcrftand, (e) God

faucch not without our cooperation with his grace.

6. blcficdbeour Lord: becaufe he hath heard the voice of mypetition.

7. Our Lord is my helper 9 and my protedour: in him my hart hath

hoped , and I was holpen.

And (f)
my flesh flourifned againc: & (jJ with my wil I -wil confefle to

him.

(f Beini* comforted in fpiritc my bodie is as it were refreshed. (g)Freely & gladly*

S.Our Lord is the itrength of his people : and he is i h) the proteCtour of

"

(b )
God
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thcfaluations of his annoinrcd.

(h) God protefteth and profpcreth the Kin<is £ood endeauours for his people.

9. Sauc (i) thy people , o Lord , and blefle thine inheritance ; and rule

them, and extol them tor euer.

(i) AsPfal. 19. and often cWhere the fubie&s pray for their Superiour :fo mu-

tually the fuperiour praycth for the fubie&s.

104.

IOJ.&C

PSALME XXVIII.

The roydl Prophet feeing infpirit the mofffitered Myfleries, brought by chrijf into

this world, mmteth dl to offer their befi things , euen themfclues wholly 5 asja-

erifice of thun/{es
9 for Jo excellent benefits , ptedebed with magnificence. 5.

V/berby innumerable dregdthered into bis churchokere rcplcnislxd yritbgrdce,

And in heduen yvithgloric.

x.ThePfalme ofDauid,"inthe confummation (*) of the tabernacle.

(a) x. R'g.t. TM7. z.Par. t6.v. 1.

ANNOTATIONS.
i.7h ctnfumtmationofthe ubernacU. ) The feuentie Interpreters teftifie by addrno

this titlc.that King Dauid made this Pfalme C as he did alio fonic others ; when the

ArkeofGodx^as brought into the tabernacle, which he had pitched for itinSion.
2 .*«£•«• ' . Var+l. 16. Vhcrin hefavby proheticalfpirice

, and here vttereth other
farre greater myfter:cs,& more excellent benefits, brought into the vorld by Chrift
and preached by him , and his Apoftlcs, then agreed to the Arke , or the time of the
oldTcftament ; but are verified in the admirable finite of innumerable people of al

nations , and of manie great Potentates conuerted to Chriftianitic.

75 R 1 n o (i) to our Lord ye children of God; bring to our Lord (c)thc

•^Tonnes of rammes.
(b)Offcr facrifice of thankes for the fingular benefits after recounted xn this PfaU

(c) Rammes were of the more principal things that vere offered in the law of
Moyfcs.But the fonnes of rammes import in myftical fenfe better hofts then rammes.
x. Bring to our Lord (d) glorie and honour , bring to our Lord giorie
vnto his name : adore yc our Lord (e) in his holie court.

(d) The firft thing in facrifice is to glorifie , honour , and adore God in Jlnceririe
of fpiritc

,
(f) inhi^ holie Catholikc Church.

?.Thevoice of our Lord (/) vpon waters, the God of (g) maicftichath
(h) thundred : Our Lord vpon (i) manie waters.

4. The voice of our Lord (£)b power: the voice of our Lord(/j in ma-
gnificence.

5. TRevoice ofour Lord (m) breaking cedcrs: andour Lord fiul breakc
the (n) ccders of Libanus:

6.And heftaltrcake them in pieces as a (c)calfe of Libanus. (p) And the
beloued as (3) the fonne of vnicornes.
7.Thc voice of our" Lord

( r )
diuidingthe flame of fire.

The Church
of Chrift en-

dowed vrith

excellent my*
fteries.

The tf.key.

Myfrerie? of

the CathoiiU
Church oro-

pheciedin this

Walme.

H S.The
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Dauid rcnde-

reth thankes

for hisefta-

blishmcnt in

his Kingdoms.
The 8. key.

8. The voice of our Lord
(
f) {baking the defert, and our Lord iiial

moue (/) the defer: of Cades.

p. The voice ofour Lord ("v) preparing * Harts, and heihal difcouer

thicke woods: and in (x) in his temple alfnal lay giorie,

io # Our Lord makcth [y ) toinhabke the floud: and our Lord (^) fiia!

lit King for.euer.

Our Lord ( 4) wil giue ftrength to his people : our Lord (b ) vvil

blefle his people in peace.

(/) Here is a greater matter intimated then happened in the bringing of the
Arkc into a tabernacle prepared inSion , when Dauid danced , and ottered hoftes

for facrifice , others ioyningwith him in that folemnuic. But this vouc«f<wr Lord
rpon waters u rather verified or our Blcffcd Samours owne preaching w ir.h (gj ma
teflie (h) thundering,^, by his Apoftles vpon(»y mame vv&tcrs, manie nations: (l^j m
fovver of miracles, (ij m magnificence preaching, as hamng indeed jtoyvcr , tin as the

Scribes and Phwfes. Mat. 7, y. 19. (mj Rre*il\ing cedars; among innumerable others

conuertmg highcilPoientates (n) of Lihxnvu\ £mperours
?
Kings

3
and greareft Prin-

ces o: the world: (oj *s x c*lf<ofLwatiHS;\o meekly fubmitting themfeluesroChrifts

joke,andfpiritual obedience of his Church, (pj Al which is done by Chriit our
Lord the beloued or God

3
(cj) as thefonne ofvnicornes , is moft tenderly beloued by the

parents, (r) Tnis voice of our Lord dividing theflame offire^ The Jtiolie Gho ft procee-

ding from the Father and the Sonne , came vpon the ApoiUes , as in diuided tongs

of fire, (f) WhQvwixh't be defer t ,theGentils of the wide and wild world, were
shal\en and moucd, (0 the defert of

C
*&des , fome gt the Icwes alfo compunci in hart

witiiremorfe of conscience Jiearingtthe toice of Sain: Peter and other Apoftles.

( v) The fame voice ofour Lord preparing harts, infpiring the minds o; men with fpeed,

like hynds and does,xo afcend the high hils of free and perfect life, in contcmpla-

tiue vertucs. (w) So our Sauiour shal difemer the thicke woods , reueile the hidden

Myftcries of the old Law, by preaching Chriftian doftriac , and vfe or Chriftian

Religion (x) in hit boite Temple , theCatnolikc Church, wherin altrue Chriftians

shal glorifie G*>d. (y ) Making the great aboundance of people , who are like the fed

vvhen it ouerflovvcth the land , to dwel 111 the fame Church, f^j Chrift our Lordfit tin"

& ruling King ouer al /or euer: (a) by his grace gnting ftrength tohU people , to pa/Te

through the tentations of this Life.^and blejfetkzm&vvhhctemalpeacein heauea.

ctruos.

PSALME XXIX.

Kin? Dduidby ^o'ice and inftrumentrendreth -thankes *o God for bkpedceahU

Jtdtetn the Kingdom, 5 . inuheth others to reioyce in Cods benefits , fetching

by Its owne example tbdt God fomettmes gtuejh more comfort /fomettmes

shewth hit ytrdth, but difor ourgood

1. A {a) Pfalnuc of Canticle, (b)\n the dedication of Dauidshoufe.

(a) The general name of Pfalmc common totliis whole bookexonteyning in al

1 50. is more particularly appropriated to fome , which more fpecially were playd

vpon maficalinftrunicnts,ason the Pfalter,Harpe,&£. Others are called Canticles,

wnichwcrcmoftviually long with humane voices. So this, called* lJt*lmet>fcan-

ticie , iie;nificth that voices began the raufike, and inflruments were adipyned. As

xrontrariwifc others arc called Canticles ofVuimes, where lnltruments began and

voices foiowed. (b) After manic great tribulations, King Dauid profpering built

an
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1

an excellent houfc or place (a. Reg. f. v. u. Paralip.v.i.; And at his fir ft dwelling

therein made this Pfalme , beginning himfelfc to ling the fame vrith voice
,
other

muficians ioyned with him in the praifes of God and thankes-giuing for his be-

nefits.

2. tW I x (c ) exalt thee , o Lord, (d) becaufe thou hail receiued me:

1 neither haft (e) delighted myn«nemi« ouerme.

(

ted

to!

enemies to be delighted in his ruine.

3. O Lord my God I haue cried to thee , and thou haft (/.) healed

me.
ff ) Confcrued my bodic in health amongftiiwnumerablc dangers,

4. Lord thou haft
( g ) brought forth my foule out ot hcl : thou "haft

faucd mc from them that goe downe into the lake.

(g ) Preferued my foule from greater dangers of finnes^and fo froinhel.

5. Sing to our Lord (Jb) yehis Saints: and (*) contefie tothememoric

of his holines.

(b) \cthatarciuftandholiepraifeGod forit^from^homit commcth , and not

from your fclues: f >) confefle his mere goodncs without your deferts.

6. Becaufe (l{) wrath is in his indignation: (/jandlifeinhiswil.
(l\) When he is angrie, ft) yet he meaneth welvnto vs.

At (m) euening shal weeping abide:and in the morning gladne fTc.

(m) The ftate of a iu ft mans lire is often -changed from forow to comrort ^ and
from comiort to forow.

7. And 1 laid in my aboundance:(^)I wil not be mcucd fcrcuer.

8~, O Lord (0) in thy wil^thouhaftgiuen ftrength tciriy bcautic. Thou
haft (p) turned away thy tacc from me,and I became troubled*

p "To thec 6 Lord (^ ) 1 wil crie:anc I wil pray to.my God.
(n) Though we.fuppofe our fclues firmely cftablished:(>, yet God ofhis good wil

towards vsfometimesgiuethj?r«r>gtfc
3
and courage

3 (p) fomerimes futrerethv* ro
our owoe weaiicnes, < 9 ) theriore wcmuftftil cue ana fray ror Gods hdpc, (r) ia
manner hevc«prejTedor the like.

10. (
r ) What profite is in my bloud^hiles I defcend into corruption*

Shal duft confefic to thee,or declare thy truth?

11.Our Lord hath heard, and hadmercie on me: our Lord isbeccme my
j
helper.

n.Thou haft turned my mourning into ioy ^nto me : thou haft cut my
fac kcloth,and haft compaffed me with gladnes.
i5.That (/) my gloricmay fmgtothee, and I be not compuntt ; Lord
my God for cuer (* ) wil I coniefseto thec.

( /^Finally in this my^ood ftate (t)l shal aiway es eonfeile andpraife thee.

« 3 PSALME

1

I
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PSALME XXX.

•A prayer of a iufl nun exceedingly tffliftcd, fill confident in God.ll .Deferthin?

bis mame calamines (in refpefi of bis enemies ) ^ndeferued y 18 . prayetbfor

bis owne deliHeric,and their iuft punishment. zo.Praifetb and thankfth Godfor
hisgoodnes.x^.exborteth al others todot the fame.

r/Vnro (a) the end,thePfalmeofDauid,for (h) excefle of mind.

(a ) PerteyningtothenewTeftament: (^efpeciaLly totheiufttroubled:& almoft

diftra&ed in mind in great affliction, 5**.t.* 5.

IN thee o Lord (c)] haue! hoped, (7) let me not be confounded for
\pfa%70\

euerrinthy iufticcdeliuer me.

(c;How grieuoufly Coeuer I am afflicted yet I truft in thee, (i) thcrfore I pray thus*
!

3« Incline thine care to me, make halt to deliuer me. Bevnto me fora

God protedtour; and fora houfe of refuge,that thou may ft fauc me.

4. Becaufe thou art my ftrength,and my refuge ; and for thy name thou

j
wilt conduft me,and wilt nouriih me.

5. Thou wilt bring me out of thisfnare,which they hauc hid for me:bc-

caufethou art my proteftour.

6.Into(r) thy hands I commend my fpirit:thou haft
[f)

redeemed me,o ^-^J
Lord God of truth.

;
(e)l offer and refigne mv felfe to thee//;Thou haft often deliucred me.This verfe

: is moft aptly applied in alrefignation^ ofour foules to Gods >oril , namely vhen-
;
foeuer we receiuc theB.Sacrament ; likewife in the houre of death

>
and at manic

other times.

; 7. Thou haft hated them that obferuevanities,vnprofitably,

But I haue hoped inourLotd;8.Ishalreioyceandbcioyful in thy mer-
cie.

j

Becaufcthou haft refpe&ed my humilitie,thou haft faued my foule out

i of necellities.

j

9.N either (^)
4

haftthou fhut me vp in the hands of the cnemic: thou haft

fet me feetc in a large place.

xo.Haue mercie vpon me,o Lord ybecaufe I am in tribulationrmyne eie is

troubled for wrath,my loule,and my bcllie;

il.Becaufe(fc)my life is decayed for forrow : and my yeares for gronings.
(h) Al my parts external and internal,body and mind are troubled.

My ftrengrh is weakened for pouertic; and my bones are troubled.

n.Aboue almyne enemies I am made a reproach,both to my neighbours^
exccedingly:and (*) afeareto my acquaintance.

(i) My freinds dare not conuerfe with me, left they incurrc difplcafurc for my
fake.

They that faw me,fied forth from me : 15, 1 am forgotten , from the hart

as one dead.

1 am
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1 am made as a vcfTcl destroyed : 14. becaufel haue heard the reprehen-

sion ofmanie that abide round about:

In that whiles, they aflemblcd together againft me, they coniulted to

takemvfoule.

15. But'l hauehoped in thee.o Lord;I iayd/Thou artmy God:i6.my lots

are in thy hands.

Deliuerme out of the hands ofmy enemies , and fromthem that petfe-

cute me.

17. (k) Illuftratethy face vpon thy feruanc,(/) fauemeinthy mercie:

(k)Make thy light fo shine in my foule,thatImay rndcrftand that is right//)And
through thy mercie deliuer me from the forceofmync aduerfaries.

1 8. Lord let me not be confounded^becaufc I haue inuocated thee.

Let the impious be ashamed , and brought downe into hel: ip. let the de-

ceitful lips be made mute.

Which fpeakeiniquitie againft the iuft (m) in pride and (n) abufc.

(*t)So proudly bchauing themfelues, as if they had no fuperiour, neither in earth

nor in heauen,towhom thay shalat laft render account: (») and abuiing their prefent

power and authoritie,which they haue ofGod.

io. How great is the multitude of thy fwcetncfie,o Lord,which thou
(o)hift hid for them that feare thee.

Thou haft perfited it for them that hope in thee, (j) in the fight of the

children of men,
2 1. ThouYfl) (halt hide them in the Tercet of (r) thy face from the diftur-

banceof men.
CO As yet in this prefent life the reward of, the iuft is hid : (f) but shal be made

manifefl in fight ofal men. (^) In the mcane time the iuft is in great estimation in
the fecret knowledge of God.
Tliou-shal proccd them in thy tabernacle from thecontradidion of
tongs,

zi.Bleffed be our Lordrbecaufe he hath made his mercie mcrueiious to

meinthefenfedcitie.

23. But4 haue faid in (/) the exceflc of my minde: I am caft away from
the fight ofthine eies.

C f) In myne extreme affliSbn being almoft diftrafted in my mind, I fayd that in
reafonl would not haue fayd. Holielob fpake fome tilings in fuch ftate of affliction.

Thertorc thou haft heard the voice ofmy prayer,whiles I cried to thee.

2.4. (t) Loue our Lord al ye his Saints : becaufeour Lord wil require
truth,& wil repay them aboundantly that doe proudly.

(OTheProphctjor other iuft perfon,exhortcthal the fcruantsof God (>) tocon-
ftancie.

z5.Doeye (*V) manfully, and let your (w) hart take courage , al ye that

(x) hope in our Lord.
(w; Longanimiue^xJ and final perfcucrance to the end.

—
PSALME
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PSALME, XXXI,

Forgiuenes ifffinnes is a happte things .yoherto manie are brought by affiifttongi -

utng them ~\>nderftandw?fi momng them to confejfe their f%Tmes^6.pra} for re-

mifsiotjyio.notdefpaire , but hope m Gods mente , and jo reioycevrttb ftneere

hart.

i % To (a) Dauid himfelfe "vnderftanding/

(4) This Pfalmcsheweth how Dauidwas brought to vncbrftand his finnes, to

corifcffc^bewaylc^and obta;ncremiilion of them.

B Lhssed arc they,(£)whofe iniquities are forgiucn: and"whofe fin-

nes e be couered. -

(£) The firft blefring ofa finner is the forgiuenesof his finnes. (c) By charitie,

which coucreth the multitude of finnes. 1 .Pet. 4.

2. Blcf]edistheman,to whom (^)our Lord hath " not imputed finne,"

neither is there {e) guile in his fpirir.

.

(d Satisfaction being madc.(0 When finners repent fincerely without guile, then

God forgiueth:without which cooperation none is iuftified.
**

3

.

Bccaufe (f)l held my peace > my bones are * inucterated , (g) whiles I

cried althe day..

C/jBecaufel acknowledged normy grieuoits finnes, I was ftii fore affii&ed: (g)

thoughotherwifclceafcdnot to pray ,but without any fruit or good erTcd.

4.Becaufe day & night thy hand is made bcauie vpon me:I (h) am turned
\

in my anguii"h,whiles (/) the thorne isfaftned.

(hjThy diuine prouidence reducing me,(i)by remorfe of myne owneconfcienccj
which telleth me that Ideferue al thisaffli&ion.

5.(k)I haue made my iinneknowentothee:andmy iniuftice I haue not
hid.

(k;Therfore Jdo-nolonger diffcmble'witfrmen ? noramfilem to thee, but ex-
prefly acknowledge my finnes.

I faid:I wil confeffe again ft me my iniuftice to our Lord ; and thou haft

forgiucntheimpietieormy finne.,

6 #Forthis (/) shaleuerieholieonepray to thee, in time conuenient. But

yet (m) in the floud ofmanie waters, they fnal (n) not approchctohim.
(lj As I doe now recal my fel*e being ftrucken with Gods heauithand > fo muft

euerieone that wil be purged from his finnes and fanftilied fray to thee , when he is

afflifted/m)Though calamities be meruelous great like jc A-deii4ge:(n)yet they shal

not oppreflfc him,that relreth vpon God,:

7. Thouart my refuge from tribulation,which hath compafTed me : my
exuiration,deliuer me from them that compaflc me.

8. I (0) wil giuc thee vnderftanding,and wil inftruft thee in the way,
that thou ihak goe; I (p) wil faften mine eies vpon thee.

(0) Godfpcaketh
,
promifing by the fc tribulations to giue his fern ants vnderfttn-

ding and inftru&ion:
(f>)

with perpetual protcftion^

9. Doe (ef) not become as horie and mule
y
which haue no vnderftan-

di ng.

(?) Be

wa-
xed at if

they

yyere

old.
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1 tf'ift.

4-

; -fT^V^Tiveics like to brute beafts.'biu confuicfatine ot your actions.

, ^KffiScl&a faft their checks that approve, to thee

(!) The"P^phet
or anic iuft foul befcecheth God to hold this ftrait hana of difci -

i
; I-«npr dinners for their conuerfion. , .

ffiSe (f)^ thc fcourS
cs 0t

"

a finnCr'buc (
'
}^ ' h * ^^ *" °Ur

Lord mercie shal compafTe. /- j -
i

•

(0 Sinners deferue much punishment. (*) Butrcpc.nr^and truftmg in God snal

n\
d

(i)

S

BeToyful m our Lord and reioyce ye iuft, and gloricalye right

of hart.
, ^ . . . , .

(-u)Thc cad of true penance is io/ ,ta which therfore the Prophet xnuitcth al pr-

nhents.

ANNO TATIONS.

PSALME. XXXI.

r. Vnier (landing.) When Dauid had finned and fomc-while neglcficd to con-

fefle his fault, Gods mercie by affliftion made him to vndcrftand his ovne eftate,

trho then repenting,conrerting,and forowing for his finnes,madc this Pfalmc: ^ hich

is therforc mtitled PnJerftsndin$ or Inftruftion of Dauid. It eiueth vs alfo to vnder-

ftand,and to know,faithS.Auguftin , that we muft neither truft in our owne merits,

nor ptefumc to cfcape punishment of finne. Thy firft vnderftanding; therfore or

leflbn,Tnuftt>e«to know thy fclftobe afinner.Thcncxt is,that when with Uiih thou

beninneft to workc wel by louc,thou attribute not this to thyne owne ftrcngth^biu

to the grace of God.

\.W\nft finnes arecoutred.i.not imputed. ) Caluin and his complices gather poy -

fonof thefeholiewords 3
d2nyingthat finnes are truly taken away ,but only couered,

andftilremaynefay they in theiufteft.Which fenfe would make this Scripture con-

trarie to other plac'cs.lfaie 6.Thyneiniquitie shal be taken away, and thy finne shal

be clcanfcd.loan. i.ThelabeofGod which taketh away the finnes o: the world. Aft.

j.Bc penitent & cormcrt^hat your finnes may be put out. 1.Cor. f. You arc washed,

you are fanftiGed >
vou-arciuftified:& the like,which shew the true real taking awav

offinncs,truefandihcation and;iuftification. AsS.lerome ( or fome other ancient

authentical Authour)explicatcth this place faying:Sinnes are focouered by baptifme

& penace,that they are not to be reuealed in the day of iudgemct, nor imputed in him
that diligently purgethhimfelfe in thhworld^or by martyrdom.S.Auguftin teacheth

thefame>faying:$inncs are couered,are wholly coucred,are abolished. Neither muft

you vnderftand(faithhe)that finnes arecouered, as though ftil they were , & lined.

Why then did the Prophet fay:finnesare coueredrThey arenotto bcpunished.More

cleerlyli. i.e. i j.cont.dtns Epift Pelag. The Pelagians calumniating Catholikes,

as ifthey taught ,that finnes are not taken away ,but shaucn , as haires arc cut with

a|rafor;the rootes remaining in the flesh:which flic anfwereth ) none trffirmctb but An

infidel Likewife S # Gregorie teacheth , that a finner couereth his finnes wel when
"withcontrarievertues he ouerwhelmcth former vices,and with good deeds blotteth

out former cuil deeds.He couereth them cil , when either for shame,or fcare,orob-

ftinacie,or defpsration.heconccalcthis finnes ,
omitting to confefl e thcm.God co-

uereth finncs,as a phifition couereth wounds^by applying medicinal plafter, which

indeed curcththem.Thus ancient learncdholie Fathers expound this text.Furtherex-

Tom. z,. I piicatmg,

i
Vexation gi- >

luethvnder-

Iftandins.

;Sinne nmftbe'

j
punished.

,

;
I

1 \

Good workes
jare of grace,
i

D

jProteftants

(expound this

jplace contrary

tomanv other

cleere places

Contrarieto !

the expofiiion

ot ancient la-

thers.
,

God eouering

or not impu-
ting finnes

doth quite take.

themawav.
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The contraric

doftrine is in-

iurious to God
Jto Chrift:

(To holic Scrip

ftures.

(

To glorified

I Saints.

Sincere repen-

tance is ane-

^eflarie'difpo-

tion toremif-

1'ion of finne.

After rem ifn 6

•it is fatisfacto-

rie and meri-

torious.

piicacin^, , that albeit things coucrcd'and onlvtherbv hidf. om men /doe remainc
as they were betore they vrcrc hid, vet vrhatfoeucr is hid to God

?
is indeed vtterly

taken a\vay
3
for nothing that is , can be hid "from God. And the contrarie ndoctnne

or Protcftants is iniurious eicher to Gods power , it they fay he can not quite take
away finncs ;-orto his mcrcic > it he viinot rorto his iufticc , if he ncutr punish
iinnescuer remayning » 3nd to his truth ,if he repute others ife ^ then indeed the

thing is. Itisalfo iniurious to Chrift., to fay , his bloud and. death is not effectual

to take away- finncs: iniurious to innumerable places of hoiie Scnptui e, vrhich affir-

me plainly thatfinnesbyGods grace are vtteily taken avr ay: Finally
3
it is iniurious

to Saints in heauen , arguing them as fiiiinicc~ted \nih finnes , if indeed finnes yet

remaine intfiem : which is moil abfurde, andblafphemic to fpeakc.And yetfolo\r-
cth by neceffarie confequence. For it the iufteftliued & died in finne , they should

remainc eternally in dnnc.

i. Neither is thereguile in hisffirit. ) In remiffion of finnes the penitent necefiarily

mnft fo cooperate, thathchaue no guile in hisfpiit .or hart. For if hchaue, then

he taiieth of the forefaidblefledncsjand his iniquities are nouorgiuen, nor his fin-

nes coaered toGod,buttobc imputed and punished. Yet the repentance of afinner be
it nctier fo fincere Jiartie, and without -guile, doth not meme remifsion of finne,

buto dy difpofeth thcrto.Bnt after remifsion it isfatistactorieforthe painedue ior

finnes , and meritorious of glorie. According as S. Auguftm hete teacheth faying:

Good (or meritorious ) workes goc not before taith and remifsion , but foiovr the

fame.

The per fecii5

of God^wor
ies Idefcribed.

pThci.-.kcy.

P SAL ME XXXII.

The Prophet exhortetb to praife God, 4. defenhtng his poxoer^prouidence^mercte^

+nd vtifdom. 1 6,Nofdtunon hut by him ; z . ^ind therefore frajetbfor bis

bzlft.

ThePfalmeof Dauid,

1. D E 1 o y c e yc iuft (a) in our Lord : [h) prayfing becommeth the

••^•righteous.

(a) Not inyourfelucs.f£)Praifcisnot comelie in the mouth of a finner. Eccli.i j.

z. Confefle ye to our Lord on (r)theharpe;on(<0 a pfaker often firings

fingtohim.
(c) Inmortification,offeringyouv bodies a liuing hofte , Rom. n. (ijO£ this in-

ftrument this booke is called the Pfaltertand it figrnifieth theobferuationof the ten

commandments, without which no praife plcafeth God.

3. Sing ye to him (e) anew fong :fmg wel to him in iubilation.

(e ) Praifing God for the grace of Chrift in the new teftament.

4. Becaufe the (/) word of our Lord is right , and al his workes are (g)
in faith.

(f) Gods rules and precepts are moftiuft and right.(g)He performed whatfoeuer
he promifeth.

5. He loucth (/;) mcrcie and iudgemenr^the earth is ful of the mcrcieof
our Lord.

(b) God cuer ioyneth thefe vermes together,

6. By (i) the word of our Lord theheauens are eftabliflhed : and by the

fpirit of his mouth al the power ofthem,
'
~ ' "* "

' - - ~- -
IT l_J J.

_ (0 Gods L
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(i) Gods word is omnipotent
m

7. Gathering together the waters ofthe lea, as it vvcr* in a bottel
:
putting

the depths (k) in treafures.

(k)Vnknoven, as riches hid in fectvt places.

fc Let al the earth feare our Lord ^and let altne mnabitants ot the world

be moucd at him.

9. Becaufc he faid y and they were made : he commanded and they were

created,

xo. Our Lord (if ) diffipateththecounfeteof nations: and he reproueththe

cogitations of peoplevan<i he reproueth the counfels ofprinces.

(I) As in Babylon he confounded their tongues;

n. But the couniel ofour Lord abydcth for euer , the cogitations (m) x>(

his han in generation and generation.

(m) His abfolutc vil is alwayes fulfilled.

xiJUcffcu is the nation,whofe God is our Lordithe people whom he hath

chofen tor his inheritance.

(»)Tnc people of ifraelin the oldteftament : and Chriftians of ai nations in the

nev.

i?. Our (0) Lord hath looked from hcaucn:he hath fetfi al the children

of men.

14. From his prepared habitation he hath looked vpon al thatinhabitc

the earth.

15. Who
(f)

made their harts feucrally ; who vnderftandeth al their wor-
kes.

fc
. (f ) Gods wifdom infinit

.

i6.The (a) King is not faued by much power: and the gyant shal not b
faued intne multitude of his ftrength.

(9) No poorer in earth is of anie force without God.

17. Thehorfcfayleth (r)toiafctie,(/) andinthe aboundancc of his force

he fhalnot be faued.
r) Of his matter (J) or of himfelfc.

iS.Behold the eies ofour Lord be vpon them that fearc himiand on them,
that hope vpon his mercie.

19. That he may deliuer their foules from death: and nourifh them in fa-
mine.

ao, Ourfoule cxpefixthour Lord ; becaufe he is our helper andprotc-
ftour.

11Jkcaufe in him our hart shalrcioyce:and we haue rrufted in his holie
name.

(f) Let thy mcrcie,o Lord,bc made vpon vs,as we haue hoped in thee.
(t)OGoi waichhaftalpcrieaioa.shcwthy mercie in protodina&fauinkal that
truftinthec

r ^ e

I % PSALME
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PSAL.ME XXXIII.

King Dduidlryhit wne example-being Ailiueredfrom ddnger , exhortelb al

men to render thtnkjesfor Gods benefits: iz. shewing wbertn mfiice conftfteth,

X6. tnd'Gedsfpeculfrwidence4*>w*rdj the tuft,

I. ToDauid , when " he changed his countenance before (4) Abime-
alfocompofed lech,and he difmifthin>,and he went away (i.j^jr.ix.)
ln

°f^ ot thc
(«) His proper name was Achis , 1 .

Reg. 1 1. but alKings ofPaleftina were called

Abimelech
3
as Pharaoin iEgypt^Nabuchodonofor in Babylon.

z.T (b)W-TL blcITc our Lord at '(c) al time; his prayfe alwayes in my
i mouth.
(b) I prayfe God (c) both in profperitieand aduerfitie.

3. Jn our Lord (d) my ioule ihal be praifed ; let the mildc heare , and
reioyce.

(d) When I fcrutfbur Lord,my foulc shal be praifed in his feruice.

4. Magnitieyc our Lord with me: and let vs exalt his name for ener.

5 . I haue fought out our Lord , and he hath heard me : and from al my
tribulations he hath deliuered me.

6. Come ye to him, and be illuminated : and your faces fhal not be con-

founded.

7. This (e) poore man hath cried , and our Lord hath heard him : and
from al his tribulations he hath faued him.

(e) Euerie man, be he hov poore focucr .when he prayeth shal be heard.

8. The (/) Angel of our Lord ihal put in himfelfe about them that

feare him: and mal deliuer them.

(f) The proper Guardian An^el of euerie one.

9. Taft ye, and fee tha: our Lord is-fweete; bleffed is thc man > that

hopeth in hin^

10. Feare (g)yc our Lord al ye his Saints : becaufe there is no lacketo
them that tearc him.

(g ) With filial feare.

II. The (h) rich haue wanted , and haue been hungrie : but they that

feeke after our Lord fhal not be diminished ofany good.
(h) The rich of this world fetting their mind vpon their wealth , are poore in

fpiruual guifts.

1 z. Come children, hearc me: I wil teach you the feare ot our Lord.

15. Who is the man (n that wil haue life: loueth to fee good daies?

CO Euerie one defireth to be happie , but he indeed shal be happie ,that fiyedi

from euil, and doth good.

14.
y/

Stay thy toug from cuil: and thy lips that they fpeakc not guile.

15. Turnc away from euil , and doe good : feeke atter peace and pur-
fue it.

16 . Thc cics of our Lord vpon the iuft: and his cares vnto their prayers.

1 7. But the(^
i countenance of our Lord is vpon them that doe euil things;

to
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Mm

to deftroy their memoric out of the earth.

( k ) God feeing al mens aftions & intentions,wil render as they deferue.

t8. The iuft haue cried , and our Lord hath heard them : and out of al

their tribulations he hath deliuered them.

19. Our Lord is nigh to thcm,that are of a contrite hart: and the humble

offpirithe wilfaue.

xo. .Manic arc the tribulations ofthe iuft: and out of al thefe our Lord

wil deliucr them.

xi. Our Lordkeepeth al their (/) bones : there -{halnot one of them be

broken.
(I) Though the iuft fecmc for a time to be forfaken , yet God that giucth them

internal ftrcogth, wil at laft reward and crowne in them his owne guifts.

ax. The death otiinncrs is venc il : and they that hate the iuft (m) fhal

oficod.

(m) For their finne they are fuffcred to fal into more finne.

x*4 Our Lord wil rcdeeme the foules of his feruants: and al that hope in

him(i»)shal not offend.

(n) Contranwife thofc that accept of his grace
3
shal finally not offend.

Luc u

ANNOTATIONS.
PSALME, XXXIII.

I. He changed his countenance.) S. Atiguftin by holic Dauids changing of his

countenance , and by changing the KingofGeth his name, who in the booke ot

Kings 'where the hiftoric is recorded^ is called Achis, and here Abimeiech, gathc-

rcththat here is an hidden, and great My fterie. Whichheexplicateth partly by in-

tcrpreut ion*of the Hebrew names, but more efpecially by .Dauids changing of* his

countenance , which.prcfigurcd Chrift , eternal God, becomming alfoman,and fo

making great changes in the world. For as Dauid killed Goliath^ and lor his good
ac% got enuie , fo Chrift kiling the diuel, and humilitie in Chrifts members killing

pride , arc perfecuted by the wicked. For Chrift was both to the mine , and Redi-
rection pf manic. He changed Sacrifice and Pri?fthood. The lewes had facrifice

according to the order of Aaron
?
in viftims of cattle, and this was in myftcrie.

.For there vas not then the Sacrifice of. the bodie and bloud of our Lord : which the

faithful, and thofc that haue read the Ghofpcl doc know, which Sacrifice is now
fprcad in al the round earth. A litlc after: The Sacrifice of A aron is taken away

3
and

the ^cificc according to the order of Melchifedech began to be. He thcrfore , I

knruv not who, changed his countenanced Let it not be, I i\novy net who ,for our
I ord Icfus Chrift.isjenawen-He would haue our health to be in his bodie and bloud.
From whence did he commend his bodie and bloud * from his humiiitie.

Tor vnles he
:
were humble , he would neither be eaten nor drunk e. Behold

his highnes : In the beginning wav the Word, and the Word was with God.
.and God-il* Word. Loc thceuerlafting meate, and Angels cate it , fupernal powers
catcit. celcftial fpirits cate it , and they cate, and are fatted, and the thine remai-
ned whole, which fatiatcthand reioyceth them. How then hath die wifdome of
God fed vs with the fnme breads he Word was made ficsh and dwelt in vs. It v ere
too long to recite this great Do flours whole difcourfc. He further shewcththat

I
Chrift difmificd thelcwes , and went from them to ihcGcntils. Thou feekeft now

I Chrift r faith he j among thelcwes , and findeft him not: bccaufchc hath chanced
|h is countenance. For they flicking to the facrifice according to the order of Anton

.

A fecret ^reat

|irufreriein the

ititleof this

Pfaime.

'Some become
jworfc,foinc

^better by
'Chrift.

Sacrifice and ,

l
J
ricfthood '

changed,
j

IGod moft
Ihigh is be-

come low.

He is our fa-

eramental

meate.

Chrift left the

lewes 6: reccv

aedthe ceLiis
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The real pre-
' fence of Chrift

linthe Sacra-

Imenc.

Not only faith >

but soodwor-
keswitarahh

m ftifie.

held not the Sacrifice according to the order ef Melchifcdech, and haue loft Chrift:
and tiicGcntils haue becrun to haue him. Againe, this holie father willeth vs to
remember the Ghofpel'fWhen our Lord lefus Chrift fpakr of his bodie, he raid:

Vnlcs you eate the flesh ofthe Sonne of man, and drinke his bloud
,
you shal.not

hane Lire 1*1 yoj : oecaufe he load changed his countenance , this feemed as furie and
macules vnto tnem, to giue his flesh to be eaten of men , & his bloud to be drunke,
merrorc Dauid was reputed madde before Achis , \dien he faid : you haue brouoht
this maddeman vntome. Dothitnot fcememadnes;Eate ye my flesh, and drinke
my bloud f He feemed to be madde. Thus S. Auguftin. Neuer imagining the figu-
rariu^ interpretation of our newSacraraentanes : who fay Chrift g3ue no-more but
a figure of hisoodicSc bloud, for then it had been eafily vnderftood by the Caphar-
nait-s vanctno facn contradiction nor raur muring had hapoeued. Yet S. Auouftin
faith more plainly , irmoreplainc maybe: Chriil carted hmifelfem ha owm hands.
And \k>w this can be done ( brethren ) in man, who can vnderftand** Tor who is
caried in hi, o\vnehand;> .^A man may by caried in the hands of others , no man is
caned in hi s owne hands. We find not how it can be vnderftood in Dauid according
to the letter: but in Chrrft we find it. For Chrift was caried in his owne hands, vhen
giuing his verie bodie , he faid; This is my bodie ^for he caried liis bodie in his
owne hands.

»4- i5.^«7^ r'wg*e^c>Boththefeverfes ,.and frequent other places in the
Pfalmes, shew plainly that mfticeconfifteth not only in faith, but in abftaynine
from euil and doing good : yet requiring and prefuppofing true faith, without which
no workes are auaylableroiuftice , noito euerlafting life*

Chrifts perfe-

ction

The ). key.

PSALME XX XIII I.

Dduid in figure of chrifi ,
prophetically bywdy of inuocdting Godshelpe ^fore-

sbexvetb bu perfection , and the tuft reuenge ~)pon ku perficutours , o . witb
prdife to God. i 5 . Hts chdritie towards his eruei dduerfdries^ 17. ^om
neuertbcles Godpumsbeth > xorfor pretending pedce in words y Andtn fail
perfecting ; 23, rendrin<r todldstbey deferuc.

i. To (d) Dauid himfelf.

(a) Danid fignifieth beloued,dcfirable , or ftrong ofhand , that is Chrift aboue
al beloued ofGod, defircdof man , the ftrong codquerour of death and hcl. S. Au
in hunc locum.

I

tours

atcch.

Hop. z.

C3.5. X4

V d c b (I) o Lord them that hurt me ; oucrthrow them that im-
pugnemc,
(b) By way of imprecation he prophecieth that Godwilouertlirov the perfecu-
urs of Chrift,and of Chriftians.

z. Take (c) armour and (d) fhield: and rife vp tohclpe me.
(cj Offenfiue (d) Dcfenfiue. '

3. Bring forth the fword, and (e) fhut vp againft them, that pcrfecutc
me: fay to my foule : I am thy faluatioiv

(e) Preoccupate and preuent the malice of the perfecutour.

4. Let them (f) be confounded & ashamed,thatfeeke my foule.

(fj Such a punishment and confufionshal fal in thcendvponal the malicious
after that the iuft shal haue ouercome tribulations.

'

Let them be turned backward r and be confounded that thinke euil

againft
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\?B«he™made as duft before the face of winde j
and the Angel ofour

Lord ftreitning them.

tf.Let their way be made darkeneffe and flipperneiie: and the Angel of

our Lord purfuing them.

7. Bccauic they hauehidthe deftruftion of their fnare for me without

cauferinvainc hauethey vpbraydedmy foule.

8. Let the Fnare which he knoweth not come on him ; and the net,

which he hath hid, cacch him: and let him fal into the vcrie fame fnare.

9*But (f) my foulc shal reioyce in our Lord:and foal be delighted ypon

(h) hisialuation.

(X)In the time of trouble in hope, (fc) after deliuerie,in eternal faiuat ion.

. 10. Al my bones shal fay:Lord,who is like to thee?

Dciiuering the needie from the hand of them that are ftrongcrthen

herthc needie and poorc from them that fpoile him-

;ii. ($)Vniuft witnefles ryfmg vp, asked me things that (£) 1 knew not.

(i) Suchfalfc wimeflcedidrife againft Chrift. Mat. 16. (likings that were not;

.for GoJ himfclfe that knoweth al things, knovceth not that ^hich neither was
3
is,

nor can be.

i a. They repayed me milthing for good, I) fterilitie to my foule.

(I) They made priuation of my life.-verified in Chrift,not in Dauid , fox he was
killed by his enemies.

13.But 1 whethey were trouble
rome to me^(m) did put on cloth of haire.

(«*) Aloar Sauiours life was penance for othcrs,needing none* for himfelf.

1 humblea my louie in taitingiand my prayer shal be turned into my
bofome.

14. As a (w) neighbour, as our brother , To did I pleafe ; as mourning and
forowful io was 1 humbled.
(n) Ghrift the good ;aaiaritane,that relieued the wounded man.Luc. jo.

l$,And they (0) reioyced againtt me, and (p) came togcther.(j) fecur-
ges were gathered together vpon me, and 1 was (r) ignorant.

(*/> 5) Althis was rulfillcd according to the letter in our Sauiours paflion.(r)Our
Lord knoweth not anie iuft caufc,wny Sie lewes fo pcrfecuted him , for they had no
luft caufc but mcerc malice.

16. They were diflipated, and not compunft, they tempted me , they
fcorncd me with fcorning : they gnashed vpon me with their teeth.

l7.Lord (/)when wilt thou regard? (t) reftorc thou my foule from their

malignitie,myne only one from the lions.

(J, Ai Pfal. 1 1 .and Mat.17.G0d why haft thou forfaken me? not deliuered me from
temporal death^iotyealded me fuch confolation,as thou gaueft other Saints in their
agonic? (1) AProphecieof Chrifts refurredion.

ifc. I wilcontefletotheein (>;the great Churdyn a graue people I wil
prayfe thee.

(v) Prophecie of the Catholike Church as PfaUi.
19. Let them nor reioyce ouer me that are my aduerfaries vniuftly:

j

(w)that hate me without caufc,and twinckle with the eies.
(w; This place is applied by our Sauiour to hirafelfc.Ioan. rj.

ao.Ec-1
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10. Becaufethey fpakeindecd(r) peaceably to me : and in the anger of

the earth fpeakingthey meant guiles.

( x) The Pharifees and Herodians laid : Maftcr we know that thou art a true fpea-

ker &c. meaning to iutrap him with treafon./tf**, zt,

21. And they (y ) opened their mouth awide vponrne.- they faid, Wei,

wel,our eies haue feen.

- (y ) The fame Pharifees and Priefts iudged him worthy of death, and procured

the people to crie: Crucifiehim.crucifichim.

zz. Thou halt feen,o Lord, keep not iilencc: (^J Lord depart not from

inc.

, (*} Ajfraine his Refurreftion is prqphecied.

z^; Arife and attend to my iudgement ; my God , and my Lord vnto

my caufe

14. ludge me according to thy iuftice,o Lord my God, and let them not

rcioyceouerme.

2 5.. i-et them not fay in their harts : Wei , wel, to our fcule; neither let

, them fay
5 We haue deuourcd him.

26. Let (4) themblufh and be afhamed together, that reioyceatmy
euils.

(i) At the day of iudgement the wicked shaireceiue fentence of damnation.

Let them be clothed with confiifion and fhame , that fpeake great

things vpon me.

27. Let (k) them reioyceand be slad,thatwil my iuftice : and let them
fay alway es : Our Lord be magnified, that wil the peace of his feruant.

(b) The Blcffed in eternal glorie.

28. Andmy tong fnal meditate thy iuftice, thy pray feal the day.

P SALME XXXV.

The Prophet deferibttb the viewed nudice of ohftinAtefmntn. 6. .Agtinft which

heoppofeth Gods infinite goodnes, 9. with bis prouident mercie towards the

•vrorft* dnd tuft reward oftbegecd j 11. paying to efcdpe the dangerow gulfe

pf pride.

1. (4) Vnto the end,to (b) the feruant ofour Lord Dauid himfelfe.

(d) More fpecially^eicribing^h&ftatc of mea in the new teftament., then in the

old. (b) Inftruftion for Dauid,not 4* a King, or a Prophet, but as the poorc feruant

,ofG<xL

2^ npH e vniuft hathfaidwkhin hina&lfe, that he (e) would finne;

X there is no feare of Gx>d before his eies.

(c) Wittingly and refolurcly preferring wicked life before ertueus.

3. Becaufe ne hath done deceitfully in his fight: (d) that his iniquitie

may be found vnto hatred.

(d) Godfo hateth finne committed of meere malice, that he commonly reie&eth
fuch finners, and more often offcrcih neve grace to thofe, that finne of frailtie or
ignorance.

4. The words of his mouthare iniquitie , and guile :-hc (e) would not

\ndtrftand
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vndcrltand that he might doewel.
^

(flSomc ignorance is inuincible, when one hath a good wil to learne 3
doing his

endcuauoar to know che truth in do&rine , & his dutie in manners \ but can not get

knowledge therof
?
and then he is excafed beforeGod, though he erre in opinion

?
or

in uft : others arc negligent to learne , and their errour is grofle ignorance, and is a

finnc ,
^rcaccr or leflc,according ro the importance ofthe thing , which they ought,

to knoV. Others are more wilful, deiiring tobe ignorant : that they may finne with

the lefie rcmorfc,or repining of their owne conscience, and this is afifc&cd igno-

rance, and mofthainous and odious finne. For whichGod often leauing them de-

ftitutc or ordinarie grace, which he giucthto others, ihey fal into reprobate fenfc,

and into more horrible ftnnes.

5. He hath meditated iniquitic in his bed :he hatbr fo'hiaifelfc ob entry*

way not good , and malice he hath not hated..

6.Lord (f ) thy mercic is in hcauen : and (g) thy truthrutn tt> the clouds^

(f)
God doth not vttcrly shpt vp his mercic from the *nbft wilful & Wicked fin-

~

ncrt,but <;i'.icth them fomctimes good motions , and fuffirient helpe, that dicy may'
repent,bc iuftificd A' faued , if they dot not wittingly harden thfcir owne'harts , and

fti! wilfullv ret>e! Gods grace. \g) For foGodpomifeth ( who is moft faithful that

he wil forghiefinners,andrecciuethem into his fauour againe , whenfoeuer they

rcfol.ii :ig t o feme him
3
repent and ccafe to finne.

7. Tuy iuiticc asthe hils ofGod : thy iudgements arc great depth.

Mcn|& (/;) heaitsthou wiltfaue,o Lord.,8. as thou (i)haft multiplied.

thv mcrcie^oGod.
(h

y
Thou,o God ,that ha ft care of al creatures , not only ofmenlwt alfoof brote

bcafu, artcucr rcadic oft hy part to fauc both moderate men, in whom the iicrht of
rcafon rcmaineth,and alfo grofle fenfcles perfons , which are become brutish like
horfe and mule 01 other beafts. (i) For fo our Lord multiplieth his mercic,

Rut(fJ the children of men (/) ihal hope in thecouettof thy wings..
fk) Y et with condition that fenfles or brutish men> mud become reafonable men

the children o: mci , not colts , whelps , pigs &c* (I) Sinners thus conuerted shal
notonlv hautal neceiTancsin thislifc,asal liuing creamres hauein this world, but-
alfo shal hepeoffpiritual , heauenly,& eternal giorie prepared for Angels,and chil-
dren ofmen : as in the verfes folowing.

9. They fiial be inebriated with tne plentie ofthy houfe : and with the
torrent ot thy pleafurcthou (halt make thenv drinke.

10. Bccaufcwhh thecis the fountaineof life : and in thy light we fhal fee
light.

!i. Extend thy mercic to them that know thee , and thy iuftlce-to them
that are of a right iurt.

1 a. Let (m) northefoote of pride come to me randlctnot (») the hand
oi^ a linncr mouenie.

(w)Left ante impediment hinder the obtayning and poflfefsioneF eternal reward
the iuft muit fpccially pray not to beinfe&ed with pride : (n) nor beouercouieby
rhcfurcil>ie tenu:iou:> of other finners , by perfwafion, not Cuil example.
lj. There (0) hauethe'y fallen that workc iniquitic :they were expelled,

(?) neither could they itand.
fo) Tlrt firft fmnc

5
to ^'it of diuels, was pride, and mans finnc was by perfwafion

of the diuel. (?) Neither of which could efcapc punishment*

Torn. 2.. K (?) neither
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An cxhortatio

to contempt

of this world.

The 7. key.

PSA LME XXXVI.

<j€n cxhortdtwn not to entiic nor imitttc t le ettil
t ycho for moftpdrt Proffer in this

World
, And arc damned eterndlly ; but toflye etui und doevood^ did, confide-

ntly that God diuerjlypcrmittetb andpumshethtbe wicked,and likjrw'ife com-

forteth *nd jffliftctb tlse- tuft, tlfor their good^

TnisPfalmeiscompofedinorder of the Alphabet, cucrie diftick be^inninn- wi:h'.a

vdiuers letter, to moue the reader to diligent attention^ which may feme in place of
a larger commentarie.

i A Plalme (a) toDauid himfelf.

(a) ForDauids andeucry iuftmans inftru&ion.

HAve (b) no emulation toward the malignant : neither enuiethem
:hatdoe iniquitie.

(b) Neither be thou offended that the wicked doc profper in this world; nor imi-
tate them that thou main alfo prefper.

2.r>ecaufc (c)they ihal quickeiy wither as grafTe : and as the bloflbms

of herbes they fhal foone tai.

(c)For al this liie. & conicquently theprofperiric therof is short ,and vnccrtaine.

3. (d) Hope in our Lord and doc good : and inhabitc the land , and thou

(e) ihaltbefed in the riches therof.

(d > Put thy truft in God
;
liuing -content in this world: (e) & he wil giue thee that

is necclVarie.

4. Be delighted in our Lord: & he wilguie thee the petitions of thy hart.

5. (/") Rcucalethy way to our Lord, and hope in him : and he wil dock.

(fj
Commend althvnc affaires to God.

6. And he wil ( f ) brin^ forth thv iuftice as liuht : and thy iudgement as ;

midday : y.bcfubicct roour Lord, and pray him.
j

(g) Partly making vertue appearc to the comfort of the vertuous, and example of i

others in this lire, but cfpecially iu the next world.

Haue no emulation in him >
that profpereth in his way : in a man that

doth iniufti ces.

8. Ceafefrom wrath, andlcauefurie : haue not emulation that thou be
malignant,.

9. Becaufe they that are malignant, dial be caft out : but they that exped
our Lord, the fame lhal inheritc (h) the land.

(hj The land of the liuing.

T o. And yet alitlewhik .and the fin^r dial not be: and thou fiialtfceke

his place, and lhal not find it.

n. But the mccke ihal inherke the land, andihal be delighted in multi-

tude of peace.

n.Tlie tinner shal obferue the iuft: & shal gnash vpo him with his teeth.

-. But our Lord shal iconic him :becaulehe forefecth that his day shal1

;ome.

14. Sinners haue drawen out thefvvord : they haue benr their bowe;

That
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IMtiU.i

'"That theV may deceiuc the poorc and ncedic : that they may murder
;

the right of hart.
m . , .

is Let (/) their ownefwords enter into their h:xts -.and let their bowe ;

be broken.
, ,

. __
t c , , , J

(i) By way of imprecationfas in manic other places) the Prophet foreshe* eth iha,
;

wicked men shal fal into the euils
:
whicivthev prepare tor o:hcrs

j

1 6. Better is alitleto the iuft, aboue:much riches ot iinncrs.

ijllkcaufcthc armes of tinners ihalbe broken in pieces : but our Lord

romfirmcth the iuft.

18. Our Lord knoweth thedaiesof the immaculate : and their inheri-

tance ihal be tor cuer.

1 9. They thai not be confounded in the euil time , anil in the dayes of fa-

mine they ihal be filled : zo. bccaufe the finners-flial perish.

But the enemies of our Lord forthwith as they fnal be honoured and

exalted, vanishing shal vanifh as fmoke.

it. The (inner fhal borrow, and not pay : but the iuft is merciful and wil

giue;

ii. Bccaufe they that blefic him dial inherite the lad : but they that curfc

him llialpcriih.

i^.Withour Lord the ftcp*of man shal be directed: and he shal like wcl

of his way.

14. When (/;) he shal fal, he shal notbebrufed : becaufe our Lord put-

tcth his hand vnder.

(^Though the iuft fal of frailtieor ignorance into venialfinne . yet Gods rrnce
shal ftay. him that he falnot into mortal. The iuft falleth feuen times in the day

, &
rifcth. l

J rou. 14.

15. 1 haue bccnyong,for I am old : and I haue notfeen the iuft Yorfaken,

(/) nor his feede lecking bread.

(*^So King D<iuid obferued : audit very rarely happeneth, that the iuft cr their

children arc deftitutc of ncccila ie fuftenancc in this- world-. If it chance in fome > i:

i* to their greater mcritc\and is manifeftly recompensed in fpiritual guiru.In which
tcnicS. BaiucxpoUiidcth, that it is alwayes ucritied. For God cuer rewardcth 2ood
%'orkcs citner temporally , or Spiritually , or both waves. S. Au^ufrin alio f con." ;, in
hunc Pfai. ) exemphfiethin AbraLuni,Ifaac,andlacob withalnia fami.ie,who were
forced to goc i mouther countries by reafon offaminc,and by Gods prouidencc were
there fuita!ncd,-Gen. 1 1.16.4^. andS.Paulamong his othertriDuhrions mentioned!
fjmincandthirft.i. Cor. 11. v. ai.Seeingtherfore thefe fo iuft pcrfcnsfonehtrheir
bread in ncccfsitie,hcexpoundcth this hoiie Scripture in the Allegorical fenfe, that
the Church from her beginning in lerufalcm to the endof the world, neuer wantcth
the true word of God, true raith and doctrine, which is the fpiritual bread vrhcr-
whhthcfoule is nourished.

2.6. Al the day he is merciful andlendeth: & his feede shal be in bleffin^.

.

27. (m) Decline from euil, & doe good:and(rj)inhabire for euer & euer.
(w;lnch:Te tw.'>nrinc'ples,Declinmgfrom euil and Doing good, true iufticeconfi-

ftcth. (n) And he thai, finally ebferueth thefc two points, meriteth and sha] poifcrffe

hcaucn.

18. Bccaufe our Lordloucth iudgement,and he wil not torfake hi „ faints:

they shal be prcferucd for cuer.

K 2 The
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The third Pe-

nitential Pfal-

mc.

The 7. key.

The vniuft shal be punished: and the feed of the impious shal perish.

29. But the iuft shal inhcritc the land: and .shal .inhabite for eucr and

•cuer vpon it.

50. The mouth of the iuft shal meditate wifedome
9
and his tong shal

ipeakc iudgemenr.

$ 1. The law ofhisGodinhishart: and his fteps shal not be fupplantcd.

31. The (inner confidercth thciuft : and feckcth to (0) murder him.

(0) To draw him to mortal finne, which is death ot the foulc

;;, But -our Lord wil not leaue him in his hands: neither wil he con-

demne him, when judgement shal be giucn of him,

54. Expect our Lord, and keep his way: and he wil exalt thee, that thou

mavft inherice the land: when the Tinners shal peiishihou shal: fee.

35 . I haue feen the impious highly exalted , and aduanced as the cedars

o: Libanus.

56. Andlpaffedby, and behold he was not : and 1 fought him , and his

place was not found.

57. Kccpe innocencie
?
and fee equitic : becaufe there arc (p) remaynes

for the peaceable man.

(f)
Rewards.

}8. Butthe vniuftshal perish together : the rcmaines of the impious

shal perish.

39 . But the faluation of the iuft is (^) of our Lord : and he is their pro-

recrourin the time of tribulation.

(3) Mans iuftice and wel doing is not of his owne powerbut ofGods grace.

40. And our Lord wil' helpc them , and dciiuerthtm : and he wil take

them away from iinners , and laue them,becaufe they haue hoped in

him.

P SAL ME XXVII.

King Dauld^or anie other penitent , edrneffly prayeth God to remit tehis ftnne$>

and mitigate the paines which he Acknowledgeth Umjelfe to haue dejerued
y

1 1. lamenting the affliBions witch be jpfferetk byfuch d* femrttmes yrere his

jrcinds,!^. wkojc tentations re now reftfteth, trufitng w God y refigmvghtm-

felfe to Godsw^ , confessing bts owne imquute^ and humblyprtywg for Gods

htlpt.

i. APfalmeofDauid
3
in(^) recordation of tttefabb at h.

(a) In remembrance that by finne we loft the reft and peace , which man had in the

itate oi inrocencicifccondly we loft the peace of confcicnce i thirdly the reft and
peace ot eternal felicitie.

2. t Ord (b) rebuke me not in thy furie :
( c ) nor chaflife me in

JL-Mvrath.

(t?jCondcnc me not to eternal paine.-fo'nor punish me in purgatorie firc^but pur<*e

rucfoin tills lifl\thatthe purginc fire be ntft reed ml. by which fire (faith S. Aim.)
tpoughfeme shal befaucd{grauiort3mcn criiilleignii^quamquicquid poteft homo •

pati

tffi.1i.
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patimhacvitrO vet that fire stialbc more grieuous, the vharfocucr z man can fuflfer

in ihis Hfc-S.Grccory alfo espoundeth this fame placets it Dauid fay d ihui:I krov

it vil come to paflc, that after the end of this lite, feme shal be cleanfed by purging

flames fome shal be vndcr the fent6cc of eternal damnatio.But becaufe I doc cftcerae

that trafitoric fire more intolerable then al prefent tribulation , Idefue not only not

toi>c rebuked in furic of eternal damnation ,butalfo!feare to be purged in the

*rath of tran/itoric conception. Thou therforc , o Lord , whom I feme in my

fpiritc;vbom I know to be the Sauiour of al men 5
rcbukc me not in furic otperpe-

nuldainnation,nor chafticemcin wrath ofpurging punishoicnt.5e«^nwot4r.T>/.6.

5 . Bccaufc(^)thy arrowes ace faft flicked inmc:andihouhaft(r)faitncd

thy hand vpon inc.

(4) Afaiaioni ofmind and bodie fent by thy iuft iudgcment.(e)Thou haft ftruck

mc vith an hcauic hand.

4.Thcrti$(/)no health in my flesh at! (g) the face ofthy wrath; my bones

hauc no peace at
( b) the faccotmy finnes.

(/J I already fcclc in my flcshjn almy bones
3
andpowcrs,great affii<ftion/^)con-

fideting thy iufticc (h; and my finnes.

5 #Bccau,c mine iniquiries arc gone (j) oucrmyhead: and as a (/<) hea-

mc burden arc become hcauic vpon me.
(i)\Phicti arc exceedingly incrcafcd

?
almoA ouervhelming my fpirit.fJOSinnesnot

vakhedavay by penance by their weight caric the foule into more and more \ric-

'Jrcdnes.

6.My (I) fcarres arc pntrified and corrupred,bec2ufe of my foolishnes.

(1) Stil corrupting thofc parts vhich vcre whole before ,as a peftcrcd fore that

is not cured. I

7. 1 an i become miferablc y and am made (m) crooked euen to ihe end : I

went forow ful al the day.
(f»y Notable to goc frrei&ht to doe anie £ood worke, bein^ ouikie of crieuous

j.8. becaufe (n) my loyncs are filled with iliufions : and there is no health
j

in my ficfii.

(n y Concupifcence ftriuirg in me.

9. 1 am afflicted and am humbled exceedingly:! (0) roared for the groa-
ning o: my hart.

/•OFroin the forrowofmy hart my voice hath broken out into clamour. ,

10. Lord (f)
before thee is al my dcfirciand my groning is not hid frcm

|

rhce.

(r) O God thou knoTjecft my defire,to be reftorcd to thy fauour.

n. My hart is troubled.my ltrengih hath forfaken me : and the light of
mine ties,and thefameisnotwith me.
iz.My(j)freinds,and my neighbours haucapproched,& ftood againft
mc.

(9)Thofethatveremyfreindsandcompanions in.finneare become myne ene-
mies

5
bccaufe 1 torfake them.

And they that were neere mc , ftood far off: 13. and they did violence
which fought my iouie.

And they that fought me euils (r) fpakcvanities:and meditated guiles al

rhe day.

(r;Sough: by al mcanes to intang le me againe.

14. But I as (/) onedtafe didnotheare : arand as one dummc not opening

K 7 his
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aLs mouth.

15. And I became as a man no: hearing: and not hailing reoroofs in his

mouth.

16. Becaufe (/) in thee,6 Lord haue I hoped,thou wilt heare me, o Lord
my Go d.

(0 * Now relic vpon thce^o God.

*7-( >) 3ecaufelfaid: Left fometime mine enemies reioyce ouer rne,and

wlries my recce are moued,they fpakc great things vpon me.-

T^, For thi-i caufelam returned to thee and doe pray that mine enemies may nc:
pre u ail a gain ft me.

iJ.Becaufel (re) amreadie tor fcourges:and my forow isin my fight al-

waics:

(vv I refignemy felfetothec.

19. B ecaufe (x) I wil declare my iniquitic : and I vvil (y) thinke for my
iinne.

v
A

; Though thou kn^'eft al
3
yet with mouth con tetTion is made to faluation. (7;

And I medicate of that which my finnc hath deferucd.

2.0. But mine enemies liuc,and are confirmed ouer mc: and they are mul-
tiplied that hatemevniudiy.
21. They that reoay euil things for good, (7) detracted from me: becaufc

Itolovved goodncs.

(\ Che kind of detraction is in reuealing fecrct faults , an other in feyning and
impuci ;.ig falfe crimes

3
the third (here mentioned)in calling. vcrtue vice , as penance

fcypochri/ie..

2 a. i

;
d) Foriake me not-

?
o Lord my God,depart not from mc,

Attend vnto my help,o Lord the God of my faluation,

^A) Grant me Lord final perfeucrance in thy grace,and fcruicc.

"

PSAL.ME XXX V_11I.

^yt tuft man in remed'ues ytrfevutwn rrfiluetb to jufcr al xvti
h
peace and ftlence :

5 . praying God to ta{e him from this world ^cenfefsing the ~\xniu° therof,$.and

relyinr on Gods prwidcnce ( 1 1 *y?\o tmmshctb manfor his (innii) prajeth for

releafe .

I.Vnto (a)xht end,to (b) Idithunhimfclfe,a canticle of Dauid,

C*) Some-expound this Pfalmeof thclcwesin captiuiiie in Babylon
3
but this

title,and the matter comeyned shcv,that itrachcr peteinethtothenew Teitamem.
(bj To befon^hy Idithan and his feolers & fucceilbfcirs,or rather by Chriftians.

2. t (c)Have faid:Iwil keepemy \vaies,th?t I offend not in my tongue,

JL ( r
) Weake men in afrliftion, nor able to delayer themfelues

3
feekereucngc

:
by

J
murmuring and other euilTpeaches, but theperfeftrefoiue to rule their tongues;

*

I haue fct'a gard to my mouth,when the (inner ftood againil me.

-\ I was dummc and humbled,and kept filence(^) from good things: and

(e) mv forrow was renewed.

(d'; Euento to rb care fomerimes fromtheir owne iuft defence : (*) though thcuby

rhcy indurcmorc perfecution,

« Myff)har: wared hote within me: &in my meditatio a tyreihal burne.,

'fv^orov fapprefiedmakeththehartto burne with zele and indignation.

5.I li^ue
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I haucfpoken in my tonj: Lord (g) make mine end knovvne tome,,

'

r If it may plcafc thec,lctme fcnowljo\r long I shalhtic, dcfiting to dvenas
'

Elwdcfirea. i.K?ei9-
. . u • L

Aod rhc number of my daies what it is: that 1 may know what is
;

lacking to mc,

6. Behold thou haft put my dayes meafurable,and my (h) fubftance is

as nothing before thec.

(h y My li i c and al chat I hauc is as nothing compared to thy cternitie.

Doubtlcs al things arc vanitic, cuerieman liuing.

7. Surely man paficth as (1 ) an imageryea and he is troubled (/{; in vay nr.

(i) As a iludo* or image appearing in a glaffc, which is quickie forgot. ( l\J

Therforc there it no caufc man should be troubled in mind for temporal mil'erics.

He gathercth trcafurc,and knowcth not to whom he flial gather them.

8. And now what i $ my cxpe&ation? is notour Lord? and my fubftancc

iswiththce.

p. From al mine iniquities deliuer me: (I) a reproch to the fooliih thou

haft giuen me.
(1) Thou haft fuffcred me to be*rcproched by the foolish that profper in this

world.

10. I wasdumrne, and opened not my mouth, (m) becaufe thou didft

it:.n.Rcmouc thy fcourges from mc.
(m y I know my trioulationisby thy prouidence.

12. liythcitrcngthot thy handj haue fayntcdin reprehcnfions,forini-

quiticthou halt chaliifed.man.

And thou haft made ( 0) foulepyne away as afpider: but vavnly is

euerie man troubled.

( •) My life decay eth as a fpidcr hauing fpent al her moy fture.

I ;, Hcarc my prayer, o Lord , and iJiy petition j with thne eares receiue

my tcarcs. K eepc not lilence : becaut e I am a (p) ftranger v\ ith thee , and
a p ilgrimc, as my fathers.

•( f j Al men arc itrangcrs in this life , heauen being our home.
i4..Forgiuc me, that 1 may {^) be retrcshed betorc I depart: and(r)shal
be no more.

(^.Thatlmayrccoucrfpiritualftrcngthin this life: (r) after which I shal not
be mltaic to doc free workes offatisiaction nor merite.

JPSALME XXXIX.

chriftsfaithfulmembers After long exfeBaxlon congratulate his comming inflesh. Chrifts com-
6. He direfling his [peach to ktt Fdther , frojejfeth to ferforme the Rjdcm- ming andre-

ftion ofmankind y and to denounce thefame in the whole wrld:iz.fr*yethjor deeming of

htsfenantsendersaving to (atisjie for theirfmnes.

1. Vnro (a) the cnd,aPfalme to Dauid himfelfe.

(«) Pertcyningvnto the new Teftamcnt.

2.. P Xpectimg ( £ ) I expected our Lord , and he hath attended
C* to me.

"
m ~

ft) The

mankind.

The ;.iey.

*mmmr>
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(i)Thc faithful ofthe old and ncwTeftamcntreioyceinthccommingofCiinft.

$. And he heard my prayers, and brought me out of the lake of miferie,
and from the myre of dre^s.

And hath let my feete vpon arocke : and hath directed my fteps.

4. And he hath put a new canticle imo my mouth: a fon<* to our God.
Manic shal fec,and ihal fcare : and they shal hope in our Lord.

5. Biceffcd is the man, whofe hope is in the name ofour Lord: and hath
not had regard to vanities and falfe niadnes.

6. Thou hall donemanie thy mcruclous things , o Lord my God ; & in
-thy cogitations there is nonerhat may be like to thee.

1(c) haue declared and hauc fpoken : they
( d ) multiplied aboue

number,
(c) Chrift by himfelfe and by others preached the Ghofpcl of fuiuation. (d The

multiplication of Crinftians thcrby.

7. (e) Sacrifice and obiatlonthou wouldeft not: but (f) earesthou haft
pertited to me.

fe) Nofacrificcof theoldteftamentfufficcd to fatisfieGods ruftice for the fin n~
of man. (f) Chrift by the eare ofobedience performed the redemption of man by
his death, as was determined from etcrnitic. S. Paul for (eares) faitli ( bodie. > See
Annotations Heb. 10.

y

Holocauft and for iinne thou didft not require : 8. thenfaid I Behold
I come. '

In the(£
) head of thebookeit is written of me, 9. that T

should doe
thy wil: my God I would, and thy law in the middesof my hart.

( g ) The fummc ofholie Scripture is ofChrins Incarnation & death for redem-
ption of man*

10. I haue (b) declared thy iuftire in the great Church , loe I wil not ftav
my lips: Lord thou haft knowen it.

(h) Againe Chrift inculcateth the preaching and receiuing of his Ghorpel in the
whole world.

11. Thy iufticel haue not hid in my hart : thy truth and thy faluation
1 haue fpoken. I haue not bid thy mercie, and thy truthirom the (i) great
Councel.

(0 In the greateft and wifeft congregations of this world
5
Chrift concealeth not

his mcrcie and truth. So himfelfe profeffed before AnnasjCaiphas.Pibtc, and their
counfels. Saint Paul preached Chrift at Athens , and in manie nations , id fo the !

other Apoftlcs. For their voice vent into al the coafts of the earth*
j

iz. (k) Rut thou , o Lord,make not thy commiferations farre from me:
thy mcrcie,and thy truth haue alwayos receiued me.

(10 The Prophet now fpeakcth in the name ofthrifts my ftical bodie theChurch*
pravmg to be madt: partaker of mercie

,
and tobVdeliured fromeuils.

1-. Bccaufe euils haue compared me , which hauc no number : mine
iniquities hauc oucrtaken me, & I was /) not able to fee.

(I ; The finncs alfo thofe which beiicuc in Chrift are fo manie , that thev can notbe
fully feen in particular.

They are multiplied aboue the haires of my head : and (m) my hart
hath for Taken me.
(m) I aimoft faint ij considering fo manie and To great iniquities amon^ft thofe

tliatprofelfe Chrift.
°

14. It

He*. 1 0.
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I ia.Ii may plcafe thcc,o Lord ?
to dciiuer

(
n

)

mc:Lord hauc refpcct to help<

inc.

I

f rt )Thc x^iok Church praycth in the name of al for the infirmc members.

ic.Lcc (o)thcni be confounded and ashamed together, that fecke my

foulc to take it away.

(o)The Prophet forcsheweth that the reprobate tor their obfunatcmaHce
;
feeking

to hurt others shal be confounded.

Let them be turned backward 5
and be ashamed that wil me euils,

itf.Lct them forthwith recciue their cohfufion , .that (p) fay to me;Wel,

wel.

(/>) That skornfully fay:Vcl,vd-wishing al cuil to good men.

i7.Lccal(f) that icckc thee reioyce and be glad vpen thee:and let them

that louc thy faluarion, fay alwayes: Our Lord-be magnified:

(q)Which not only in mouth and outward profefsion, but alio in finccritic of hart

fecke chcc,may with confidence rcioyce,and praife God.

18. But f r) 1 am a begger5
and poore : Our I ord is careful of me.

(r) Chrift fpeakcth in the nameof fniners-truly repenting,whofefinnes hcvndcr-

taketh to rcdcemc,andwash away by his pafsio n.

Thou an (f) my helper,& my prote&ounmy God be not flackc.

(f)The faithful of the oldteftament pray tor Chrifts firft comming into this

world,& the faithful now p:ay for his fecond comming to purge his Church,and to

rewaxd the good.

PSALME XL,

The Prophetpronouncctb them happie that wil helieue in Chr
ift,

camming in bumi-
(

ChnfuPr,fsjoi

lithe dwi pouertie^ . Chrift- defcribetb his ownepocrt afhfitd fttte m this life, ^
nd ^cfurrc-

hj report he is to fatisfiefor thefinnes ofthe world ; the malice of his dduerja-
\ j|°

m
i

vies, i o.tfpctuilly of Judas, i Land by w*y of prayer,propheeieth his owne j^- " '

'

furreBion.

U Vnto (a) the end.aPfalmcto Dauid him'felfe.

(*)Pcrteyningtoohcnew tcitamen^as-appeareth by the ic.verfc alieadged by our
Siuiour.

This Pfahne is alfo applied by the Church in the office of the fick,whom whofoe-
ueraTsifteth in that cafcjiiuy hope to hauc aftiftancein their owne like necefsjtie.

Jt..rjLEssED is the man that vnderftandeth concerning (b the needle,

Oand the poore: in (c) theeuilday our Lord wildeiiuer him,
(i)Hrishappie t^atisnotfcandalized in Chrift (Luc. 7.v.t:.) comming jn po-

utttic,& furrenng extreme afiii&ions./ c He that trufteth inChrift
5
not\vkliftanding

thecontraricmouues of his wordliemi^ne^sh-ilbedcliuered by him in aldiftrcffe.

3.Our Lord (d) prclerue rrim,and giuchim life
5andmake him blefledin

the land: and(f) dciiuer him not vnro the wil of his enemies.
(d) Our Lord wil glue to fuch feruams more grace in this life > and glorie in the

next.(f;Not fuffer him to be ouercomc in tentations.

4.0ur Lord hclpc him
( f ) vpon the bed of his forow; thou haft turned

al his couch \vt his infirmi;ic:

Tom. z. L (/) when
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(fj Vhcn fuch conftant fcruants arcfick todeath,Chrift wiimoft efpecialiy com-
for; and hclpe them.

<. I faid : (>) Lord -haucLincrcic oniric : hcalcmy foule, becaufel hauc

finned to thee,

(j)Chriftinthcbehalf-of his my fticalbodie confefieth their finncs^and pray cth

for trran.

6. Mine enemies hauc fpoken euils come: When shal he die (h) and

his name perish?

(hj A rter. death differed for mankind vChrift rifeth,and his name and kingdom is

glouous k

7.Andif (;) he came in to fee , he fpakevayne things : his hart hath ga-

thered together iniquitie to himfelfe.

(i^Tnofe that came not of good wil,butof malice to obferue Chrifts deeds and
words.carped at both, fomctimes faying , he taught againit the Law , and againft

Moyfcs > fometymes that he caft out din els in the power of Bedfcbub

.

He went forth, and fpake together.

S. Al mine enemies whimpered againft me: they did thinke euils to me.

9 .They (k) haue determined an vniuilword againft me: (/) Shal not he
that fleepeth addc to ryfe againe?

(kl At la ft they refo.uedthat he should :die.(0 But they could not fo fuppreflchis
power, for hercfe againe in glorie

.

10.For (m) the man alio of my peace, in whom I hoped: who did eate my
breads, harh greatly troden me vnder-foot.

(m) By our Sauiours application of this veifc , it is certaine that the traitour Iu-
das isheredcfcrised.Ioa. i3.\*.i8.

n.Butthou,o Lord,haucmercievpon me, and raife me vp againe: and I

(n) vvil repay them.
Cn) Intheday of iudgernentChriftludge.of al wil render to euerie one as they

defer tie.

12. In thisl haue knovven that thou wouldefl me : becaufe mine encmie
shal nor reioyceouer me.

15. But methouhaft receiued (0) becaufe of innocencic; and thou haft

confirmed me in thy fight tor eucr.

(0) As before in refped offinners,Cbri{t iudgeof al wil render to eueric one: fo

here in his ownepeifon heauoucheth hisowne incoccncie
3which made him atopt

fatisfieror others.

14. Blelied be our Lord the "God of'Tfraeljfy) from the beainnin^ ofthe
world, and ror eucrmorc: <j)Be it,be it.

(jOlror this mercic or Almightie God in fauing the eleft by his Sonnes death he is

to be praifed for eucr eternally (c\ • Al the BlefTcd agree in this , that God is eternally

to be praifed and therto fay ^men^o be it , fofee it.

SomediuidethePfalmcs in tofiue books , fcrppofing the firft book to end here
with thefe words , Be ii,be it : not obferuin^ that the laft I falme hath not this ending.
S.lcromconfuteth this opinion by our Sau-iours and ^.Peters naming uthebook,
not books ofPfaimes.Luc.-to.v. * t.AS . 1 .Morcouer if this were the end of one book!
then the P falme folowing should not be called thc4k

? L
:falmcbutthcfirfkffalmc.of

the fecond book.

Jo. TJ

.AB.t.

TSALME.
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P S ALU E XX I.

Tkfrrutnt deftre ofthe iujfy6 . much dflifted in this life .IX.dnd ajfurtd Uft of

tttrnti ioj,

x, Vnrotheend/vwlcrftandingtothefonnes of (*) Core.

(«) The fonnes ofCore rcp:nted,and departed from their fathers fch'ifme, and To

efcaped miraculuofly the horrible pit of damnation, into which their father and his.

complices fcl. NttdLi^.v.io.Bv Wnich example al feduccd and decerned Chriitians

arc admonished , not to pcrfift in fchifme or other finnes And wordiie men 3
ambi-

cioutorhonoiir be wa'iied to Jefire& fcckeGod aboue al things,firft of al the king

donieofheauei r to be liuing menders o; the Catholike Church ) and the iiuuce

tlierofitofeckethings vhicharcaboaejno:\r.iicharevpoii the earihiieftheUicuojr

cbemyAs it dcuoared the complice* of Corc.Num. \6.y,$ i.

1. C^Ven as the hart ( h ) defireth after the fountaines ofwaters : (c)

-*-fo doih my foulc defire after thee
3o God.

(b) A hart taxing old,and burdned with much haire,and great hornes, drawetha

fc-pentin;olmnofcc!ircls: fo being infected with poyfon , defireth moft ardently to

driake,and arterwa*ds caftcth his homeland haire , and becomineth as it vcre yong
againc. ( c ) With fuch fcrucnt defire a true penke?Krfceling

a
himfclfc infected wuii

poyforrorfinneSjfcckcth the water ofGods grace, -

^•My foulc hath chirlted after God (d) the itrong (e) liuing : if) when
shal I come and appearc before the face of God?
(d $jGod is omiiipotcrtt,and indeed the only true liuing God : diucls who are ho-

noured in idols,can doe no more thenGoi permitteth, and fo tWey^Gan kii the fouls,

that eonfentvnto their tentations,but can not rcftorc fpiritual lire againe. (f) The
foule being iufti&cd,arid ftil afTaulted with new tenutions defireth to be with God.

j

4. My (£;tcares haue been breads vnto me day and nighc:\vhilcs i: is faid [

to me dayly : (
h)Where is thy God?

Cj>Iluuchadnoctherrcfeftion,butto.lenificmy forow with weeping, (h) The
kicked cxprobatc the iuft,as though God would neucr hclpe them/oecaufe he fuffc-

rtththenttobefometimeslong in trioulation.

$.Thefc things hauc 1 remembred, and hauepowred out my foule in me,
becaufe I ihal paffc into the place I i) of a meruclous tabernacle , euex: to

thehoufcotGod.

/ CO Ki:ig Dauid was not permitted to build the temple , much leffe did lie enter
j

into anie fuch inenreloas tabernacle in his mortal lireput m.sft needs be vnderftood,,
to fpeake here ofthe hcauenltc tabernacle^pregared by Chrift for his feruants.

In the voyce of cxuitation,an J conf-ilioxr.the found of one feaiting.

d.Why (f-J art thou forovvrul my foule? & why do ft thou trouble mc>
(t'x > The Irophet comforteth himfcifc,or auie iuft foule.,m the hope of cuerlafting

ioy.

HopeinGoJ, becaufe yet Iff) wil confeffe to him: thefaluationofmy
countenance, 7.and my God.
CO I render thankee and praifes.

M) foulc is troubled lo.vard my felfe j thcrfore wil I be mindful cf

Eternal p.lory,

The 10. key.

L l thee
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thee from the land (m) of Iordan, andKermonijm tronuhe licle moun-

tains
(m) Al this life is like to the final ftreit place between Iordan and a litlc hil cal-

led Hern3oni|m,but from this itrcitnes the hope^of the iuft is , to be placed in hea-

u en.

t

One God the

initie.

i.key.

8. Depth (n) callethon depth,in the voice of (e) thy flould-gares. Althy

high things,and thy waucs hauepafledouer me.

(w) Onctentation ftilfuccecdethanothcr:^ and the fame fogrcat
3
as if God ope-

ned the gates,and fuffcrcd them to ouerflow likcfiuddes of water.

g. In (p) the day ourJLord hath commanded his mercieiami (^) in the

night a fong ofhim.

(f)But God helpeth in opportunitie,not fuflfering his feruants to be tempted aboue
theiritxcngth,giuing them fruit with tcntations: (q) yea in the greateft tribulation,

1

he giueth ordinarily molt comfort , making them fing fpiritually in hart,if not alfc

invoice.

'With me (r) is prayer to the God ofmy life: io.l wilfay to God : Thou
an my defender.

(0 Onefpccialmeanes to procure diuineconfolation is prayer in diftrcfic.

Why haft thou forgotten me?and why goeIforowtiil,whilesmine ene-

.mieafflifietlvme*

1 1.Whiles my bones are brpken,mine enemies that trouble me haue vp-
i>raydedme:

Whiles they fay tame day by day :Where is thy God?
ii.Why art thouheauie , o my foule?& why doft thou trouble mc? (A
HopeiivGod,becaufeyetI wilconftiTcto him:thefaluaricnofmy coim-
cenance,and my God.

#
C f) Stii the iuft foule tak cth comforth in aflured hope offabation , the eternal

vifionofGod.

P S A L M E. X LI I.

The iuft inuoctteth Gods fentence dgainft the deceitful , ihdtfeehje his fpiritudl

I

ouerthrov?) ^.teknwlecdfth his bclpe,from ^Almtghtie Ged the BJIriniucjn

whofe Ififion glorte conftflctb.

l.APfalme^) of Dauid.

(&) HolieDauid often prefiguring Chrift,herercprefentetheucrie faithful feruant

.of God,and particularly when they begin a great and holie worice ; as when Priefts

-celebrate thediuiucSacrifice
5
thcy with their Afsiftants recite by .interchangeable

verfes this Pfalme. \y^

IV
d g e (h) me,oGod,&:difcernemy caufe from the nation notJiolie

fromthevniuft and deceitful man (c) deliuer me.
'

(b) After that we haueexamiucd,and prepared our felucs tothemoft holieSacri-

fice and Sacrament,according to ^.Paul admonition (let a nun prouehimfelfe, and

fo eate this bread,& drinkc this chalice,l.Cor. i i.j wc pray God,to iudge between

our true fin cere intention,and the vniuft deceitful endeauours oi our enimie:(c) and
fo to deliuer and protect vs from fmtlc malice.

z.Bccaufc
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*
j «^„ „„, T -Torowful (f) whiles the encmie atttittetn mc,

«££ nVtYo rceard mc, (/) whiles tentations arc more fenfible thai thy grace

Hcnd forth
5

fc)
thy light and thy truth: (b) they haue conducted me,

Lid haue brought me into thy holy hil,and into thy tabernacles.

fr) As thou haft fent Chrift the light and troth into thisjorld, grant vs the fame

«,* ^particular. (fc)Thefe two guiftsofGod^light^fknowing our duuesand
™

th,with fincere i ntcntion to perforate the fame^uue brought v. into thy Church

4" And(») lwilgoein tothcaltarof God: to God , which (^)maketh.

«ny youth iovfol. ...
<i) Accompaniedwith light oftruth, & lincere intention, ve confidently approch

Mthync Altar, o God, (k) who changeft our old corruption into newnes of life.

<.l wil confefle tothec (/) on the harpe (m) o God (») my God : (0)

why art thou forowtuUo my foule ? and why doft thou trouble me?

W) But to this purpofewe praife God on the harpe j mortifying onr affections.

(wi) Cm) The former word is of the plural number in hebrcw , Eloim,the other

ofthe (insular, fignifyingtheBlcfled TriuitiejOne God. (•; Thou needefc notther-

Torcmyfouletobepenfiueor defolate.

6. (p) Hope inGod,becatifeyet (7) will confefle to him: the ialuation

(r) ofmy countenance , and (/) my God,

(j>)But truftinGod,(f) praife tarn, (r) whom! hope to fee face to face, (fj the

true eternal God.

TUL.ME XLIII.

The Prephet defribeth thefirfi calling , and difficulte fiate of the lavish nation, The {tare o:

6.tbeirprofpcriticM ether times* 10. ^€gaint thtxr affhCtions m cafimtit,
*hcIcv<^

4nd perfecuttons.

i.Vnto (4)thcend,FortheTomiC5 of (b ) Core to vnderftanding.

(V, Though this Pfalme doth firft and literally perteyne to the people of Ifrael,

yet al things happening to them , were in figure of the ChriftiaCatholike Church,

\fhich bcg;an with difficulties, afterwards profpered,and againefuffereth much per-

fection.^) Core fi^nifieth cakus» bauldtalfo caiuariaa fcul, or place or* foils: the

namciof theplace where our Sauiour vas -crucified'Xo the children ofCore ftgnific

the childreaof Chrift. S. Aug.

The 4. key.

1 oGoDwe haue heard with our eares : our fathers haue declared

tovs.

The (*) workc thatthou haft wrought in their dayes; & inthedayes

of old.

(c) The particular calling of Abraham out of Chaldta
5
pvote&ion of him

, and

Ifaac, and lacob, the deliuerie of allfrael out of Aegypt , and establishing them in

the promifed land of Chanaan, with innumerable
,
great, & ftrange things done

for them. I

5. Thy hand deftroyed the nations, and thou didft plant them: thou did ft
!

affiid
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afflict the peoples, and expel them.

4. For ( d ) no: by their owne fword did they pofTefle the land, and their

o.wne arme did not faue them:
(d) The Ifralites conquered not by ordinarie po-vrer , but by the miraculous hand

o; God.Seelofue 13.

But thy right hand, and thyneannc,and the illumination of thy coun-

tenance : becaufe (e ) thou waft pleaied in them.

(e) Not that this people deferued of thcmfelucs*but of Gods free eleftion , al the

world being \ri-cked , hegaue peculia grace to Abraham , Ifaac . Iacob,and fomc
ot hers,& then for their fakes protected the whoie people , in them conferuing a yi-

fioie Church.

5. Thou art the fame my King and my God: which commandeftthefaL

uations oflacob. *

6. In
( f ) thee we shal turne out our enemies with (g ) the home, & in

thy name we shal contcmne them that ryfcvp againit vs.

(f) As in for mer cxemples,fo in Dauids time, not mans ftrength , but Gods hand'

gaue them great victories. ( g) Asanoxcwith his-horne cafteth a fmal thing into

the vind.

7. For I wil not hope in my bow : and my fword wil not faue me.

8. For- thou haft faued vs from them that afflid vs: and them thathate vs

thou haft confounded.

p.In God we shal be pray fed ahhe day; and in thy name we wil confefTc

tor cirer

.

lo.Bur(^) now thou haft repelled and confounded vs: and thou wilt not

goe forth,o God, in our hofts.

(h)Thc Prophet roretelleth that after profperitie God would fuffer the Ic\res to

falintjcaptiuitie, & manic afflictions, which alfo fignified allegorically diuers

ftatesof Chi ifts Church.

ii. Thou haft turned vs backc behind our enemies : and they that hated

vs fpoyled forthemfelucs.

ti.Thou haftgiuen vs as fheep that are to be eau r
: : and thou' (/) haft

difperfedvs among the nations.

(i) Thelcvrcs are now merucloufly difperfed and deorcflcd.

13. Thou halt fold thy people (,() without price : and there was (/) no
multitude in the exchanges of- them.
(k) In the deftruciion of Ierufa-lcm the remnant of the people were fold for fmal,

as it vree tor no price. They had foldChrift for thirue pence i (I) a id now no mul-
titude, nor number ofmoney ac al was giuen for them, but thirtie of them were
fold ior oaepennie.Iofeplnibde bclloludaico.

14. Thou halt made vs a reproch to our neighbours , a fcorne and moc-
king ftock to them that are round about v-s.

15. Thou haft made vs for a parable to the Gentils: a wagging ofthchead
among the peoples.

16. Al.the day my ihainc is againft me, and the confulion of my face

hath couercd me.

,
17. At thevoyceof the vpbraydcr, andthereprocher : at the face of the

encmieand pcrfecutour.

io. Al thefc things hatic come vpon vs, (m) neither haue we ferqerrer

tnce:

^*4.
'•US-
17. i.

^8.
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H;m. 8.

thee: and we haue not done wickedly in thy teftament.

(m;Vntil Thrifts paffion the Iewish people did not wholly fal from God and

true religion. And of them vcrechofen the Apoftles,andmanie others,that founded

and propagated the Church of Chrift.

19. And our han hath not reuolted backward :&(«) thou haft declined

our paths from thy way.
(n)Thc negatiue particle is here vndeftood by zeugma, according to the hebrev,

thus: Oar hart hath not rcuolted backward, neither naft thou fuixcred our paths to

decline from thv way.

xo. Bccaufc thau haft humbled vs in the place of affliction , and the sha-

dow of death hath couered vs.

2.x. (o) If we haue forgotten the name of our God,and if we hauefpred

forth our hands to aftrange God,
(o) An other hebrew phrafe , if v e haue , for. vc hauc not.

li, Wil not God enquire ot thefc things ? For he knoweth the feerets of

the hart.

Bccaufc (ff)tov thee we are killed al the day :we are efteemed as fneepe

of {laughter.

(p)The Prophets and others, perfcemed partly before Chrift , muchmorethc
Apoftles,and other Chriftians in thenev Teftament.

z$. (7) Arifc.,why fleepeft thou,o Lord? Arifc, and expel vs not to the

end.

(q ) A prayer in affliction,

24, Why doft thouturne away thy face, forgettcft ourpouertie and our

tribulation?

25. Bccaufc (r) ourfoulcis humbled in the duft : our (/) belheis glewed

in the earth.

(r) Wt are at deaths dore,readie to become duft.(/) Lying as grouelingforoTrintr

on the earth: Arife Lord^helpe vsund redeeme vs for thy name, til thou deliuer vs

fromthefe tribalati ons.

PSALME X L.HIL

Dduid finguldrly moued in hart and tongue,] prophecieth Cbriffs excelleneie
y in- C hrift rroft

dowmghis Church with meft wortHe dowries UBj way of exhortAtton excellent];* in-

fores>ewing ber internal and externdl beAuneiij MW^^^tudl juccejston of dowing hi*

Pdfiours feeding tbeflocl^ euen to w orlds end. ^u rch

The e* key.

i. Vnto (*) the end, for them, (h) that shal be changed, (c) to the Ton-

nes ot Core, (d) orvndeftanding, ( e) Canticle for the bcloued.

f< Perteyningtothene^f Theftament.(t)Genrilsconuerted from paganifmeto
Chriftianicie : ft) and al others returning from fchifme

:
or other finncs, (dj for their

inftru&ion. (e) This Pfalme is a manage fong of the beloucd bridgrorne and
bride , Chrift and his Church.

'

%. \A Y (/) hart hath vttcred
(g ) a goodword : I tel my vvorkes (h)

IVI to the King.

if) I haue
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( f )\ hauereceiuedbv diuine-infpiration in my hart and cogitation
, (g) a moft

hiMi My fterie. (h) To thehonoiu* therfore and glorie of this King Ohom I fccrctly

fee in my hart ) Ivttcr and refcrre almv works^and this particular! Cuticle.

Ny (I) tongue is the penne of a icribe, that (/;) writcth fwiitly.

(0 From the aboundance of my hart, my tongueaifo- fpeakcth, (k) & that prc-

fcmlv withoutdelay.
, ,

3. (/) Goodly of .bcautic abouethe formes of mcn,graeeis powred abrode

in thy lips : therfore hath God blcfled thee for cucr.

.

( t ) Description of 'Chrift, moft excellent in al internal and external guiftB.

4. Be (m) girded with thy fword vpon thy thigh, o moft mightie.
^

(m) TheProohetfccingin'fpirit the perfections whichhe wisheth in Chrift , in

manner of c©ngratula:in|, defcribcth his fortitude , fighting againft the diucl for

5*! With thy beautie and fayrcnefic (»)intcnd,(o)procccdc profperoufly,

and (p) reigne,

(n) Purpofing, (o) profecuting, (f) and perfeftingtlieconqueft
3
and fo eftabli-

shin n thy fpiritual Kingdoms

Becaufc of (^)truthv and (r) m!ldenefie,and(/) iufticerand thy right

hand flial conduft thee mcrucloufly.

(a) Notwith warlike armourof this world , bur by afTaulting the aiuerfariewith

truth, (r) defending thy felfe and thy foldiers with the shield ot mildnes , (f) and

{hiking the enemie with the fword of iufticc. Which right force of fpiritual fight

luthmeruelousgoodfuccefle. •

^
_

6. Thy (0 (harpe arrowes , tne O) peoples vndcrncth thee ihal tal into

the harts of the Kings enemies.

(0 Preaching of ChriftsGhofpel, his grace mouingthe harts of the hearers
, is

liuclicandforcible,morc pcarcing then anietwo edged fword.(»The example of

people conucrted, shalmoue the harts of the aduerfaries to come alfovr.to the truth.

7.
" Thy fcate o God (-w) for euer and euer: a rod of .direction the rod of

;
thy Kingdom,

!
(w) drifts Kingdom shal hauenoend.Lue. i.v; 3$.

i 8. Thou (x) haltlouediuftice , and haft hated iniquitie: therfore God,

! {)) thy God, hath annoynted thee with theoile of gladncs (^)abouethy

! fclowes.

(x )Thou defended and rew-ar deft the good , finally forfakeft and punisheftthc

wicked. ( y ) More peculiarly the God of'Chrift, by hypoftaticalvnion. rx) Diners

Kings (as Dauid himfdte Jofaphat^Eiechias^andlofias; were as godlie as Salomon,

and^perfeucredaood to the end , which i* doubted Salomon did not, but Chrift in-

comparably Was annoimed^& indued ^withal graces aboucal Kings.

9. (4)Myrrhc,and-(t)A!bes,and (f)~Caflia from thy (d) garments, from

houfesof yuorie ,out of-the which io.(^) the daughters of Kings haue

delighted thee in thy honour.

(a j Mortification which conferueth fro ptitrifying, (fc).humiiitic afwaging pride^

(c) beingfnulin the frrft fprmg,growcth great, (d) Humanitic afliimpted ,and (in-

*3iried perfons , in whom Chrift dwellcth as in cleane, shining , odoriferous houfes.

(*) bincerc Lithfui foules moro dcare to their fpoufc Chrift , then daughters of

tempoialKings.

n. The (/) Queene ftood on thy nght hand m golden raymem: com-

piled with (^)varietie.

(f)
Th3 Catholikc Church, in faith purified as gold : (g) with varictie of ftate<, as

CL'pmc, Laity ,anddiucrs forts of religious Orders, and ot^er prbfefsions,alvnired

in t"he
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jal vnitedin the fame faith,hope.and charitie.

j

(b) Heare daughter,and ( i \ fee, and (/;; incline thync eare : and forget

I
thy people,and ihc houle or thy lather.

j
(£) Carefully al that Chriftthy fpoufe fpcaketh to thee by his Spirit, r/) Dili-

gently putthefameinptattifc: (l\) withal obedience and readiynes
5andreturnenot

to former infidelitic
3
uor to corrupt life.

iz . And the King (/) wil couet thybeautic: becaufeheisthe Lcrdthy

God, and (m) they fiial adore him.

(1) Chrift loueth the Church adorned with his guifts ,
(m) and mutually histrue

children loueand ferue him,

13 And the daugthers (n) of Tyre with guifts,al the rich of the people

lhal befeech thy countenance.

(n)Manie of alnations fubmit themfclues 3and al that they haue to Chrift.

14. Althe glorie of that daughter of the King is(o) within,in^) borders

of gold,i 5.clothed round about with varieties.

(0) Internal vertucs are moftfpccial ornaments : (pj extcriour are required to

cdifi c others in diuers forts of vermes.

(^) Virgins lhal be brought to the King after her : her (r) neighbours

ihzi be brought to thee.

{qj By this mcancs manic more are conuerted to chrrftian itie:(r) and one countrie

inuiceth and draweth an other.

i^.They shal be brought in ioy and exultation ;
" they shal be broupht

into the temple of the King.

17. For (/) thy fathers ihere arc borne fonnes to thee: thou (halt make
them Princes ouer althe earth.

(/) As Apoftles came in place of Patriarchs and Prophets; fo ftil Bishops and
Priefts fucceede in the Church 5

Paftours,and goucrnours therof.

18. They lhal (t) be mindcfuiof th^ name in al generation and genera-

tion.

(t)ThefePaftours shal ftil teach the true Chriftian do&rine.

Therfore shal (>) peoples confefie to thee for euer; and for eucr and

euer.

(v'j And ftil there shal be Chriftiaivpeoplc that wil folow and profeffe the fame-

e 1

ANNOTATIONS.
PSALME. XL ITII.

7. Thy bate,* fydfor c*erdndtuer.)$tcinv S.Paul ( Heb t i.v. 8- ) affirmeth exptefly

that thefewords are fpokenofthe Sonne of God , Chrift our Sauiour,and tnerby

proueth his excellencie aboue Angels:Iohn Caluin is wonderful bold to auouch that i'i aifnc cor
in the iimple& proper fenfe,DauId fpakeof his fonne Salomoiijand the daughter of

;trar jc lo $ t

Pharao,as iz that were tht literal fenfe,and S.Paul only expounded it myftically.But pau^
fivft,thefoiemne preface in the two firft verfes importeth farre greater things, thci*

agree to anieterreftrial King Secondly,this excellent beauticdcfcribcd; v. 3 ) aboue
the Tonnes ofmsn,can no; be verifisdofSalomon: for Abfalom (i.Reg.14. ) and A-
doniaswere alfo very beautiful ( j.Reg.i.v.6, ) As for Salomons wifdom.,or other

vertuesjheperfeucrednoithcrin ,andfo he was not blefled for euer. Thirdly , the

Caluin ex-

poundeththis

Pfaime con-

Tcmr 2. M Prophet
•PSP^
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Prophet here calleth the perfon ofwhom , andro whom hefpeaketh,God.\\7.& 1-2.

Fourthly, not only the ancient Fatherland Dxx&ours of the Church,but alfo the He~
b.«-wRabbins

3
and theChaldce para'phrafis , expound this Pfalme litetally of the

promifed Meihas,and his"kingdom tire Church.
16. They jba! be brought mtothe temple rf the King. ) The temple of the Kingjaith S.

Auguftin, istheChurch,thetemplcof the King is in .vnity, thetemplc of the King
is not ruinous,not cut infunder, rrotdiuided; the iovninrr of liuirro ftones ischaritic.

INothingis niore eiri dent. Attend now the vcrie temple of the Kino,
5
for from thence

he fpeakcth
5
becaufc of the vnitie fpread in the round earth. Tor thofe that would be

virgins
( faithful fouls) vnles they be brought into the temple of thcKing f theCa-

thoiike Church) they can not pleafc the bridegrome.
J 7. .Tor ihyfathiYJ there are borne fonnes to t\y£t . )The Apoftksbegot thee f'oChri/t

and Church) they were fent.they preached , they are the fathers. But could they be
alwaies corporally with vsf Could anieofthemrarie here til this time .•* could they
taric to the time yet to come / But'Was therfore the Church leaf: dcfolate by their

departurefGod forbid.For thy fathers, fonnes are borne to thee. *What is this, for

thy rathersjfonnesarc borne to thee /ThcApcftles were fent fathers, in placeof the

Apoftles fonnes are borne to thceiBishops are appointed. For whence were the Bi-

shops borne,that are at this day through the world r'the Church herfelfe calleth them
fathers, she begate them, & appointed them in the feats of the fathers. Doe hot thcr-

fo e thinkt thy fclf dcfolate (o Chriftian Church) becaufe thou feeft not Peter, feeil:

not l/auh for thou feeil: r.ot them by whom thou waft bornc,but of thyne ifTuc father-

hood is fprong tothceiFcr thy rathcrs/onnrs arc borne to thce,thou shah make the
Princes ouer al the .earth. This is theCatboiike Church. Her children are made
1 rinces ouer al the earth'her fonnes arccor.ftituted for fathers. Let them acknow-
ledge this that arc cut off: let them come to the vnitie,bc they brought into the tem-
ple of the King. Thus S.Auguftin.

PSAI-MI XIX

The Church The church in perfection ae/^norvledgeth Gods perpetual defence , 5. making her

profperethalfo therbymore plorwus.io.fometimes vrAnunvreft (n, God bimfelf checlnm
in perfection. . r *

. j J
,

-. \ * l v J J x ^>

The 6Jcev I

f P^J ecutcrs ) *ne*> werprotecting her.

1. Vnto (a) the end , to the fonnes of Core,for (b) the fecrcts.

(a) Belonging to the Church of Chrift. (b) Aswclthe caufc, why GodfufFereth
his Church to beperfecuted ^ as his aflurcd prote&ion in difficulties, arc hidden
fecrcts to the world,

1. f\V r God is a refuge (c) and flrength : an ('d) helper in tribula-

\^J tions
5
which (e) haue found vs exceedingly.

(c) Al refuge is not fecure,for one man is nor able alwayes to defend an other: but

God is a fare and ftrong refuge, (d) Eucr able and in conuenient time vrillino-to

helpe. (c) This whole world is ful of tribulation$,but the Church fuffercd the grea-

tcftin the firft perfections.^ shal fuffer as great in the time ofAntichrift. English

Catholikes fuffer moft of al nations in this age,and can not he fuppreiled3
but ftilin-

creafein number and fortitude.

3+ Therfore wil we (f) not fearewhen (g) the-carth shal be troubled:

and (b) mountaines tranfported into the hart of the fca.

(f>
Therfore al Catholikes may affuredly know 3

that the whole Church can not

faile i
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ilc r j? ) though very manie,as now in England ,
' fc) and very eminent perfons, as

iome noblemen, andfome Priefts hauc revolted, yet alwilnot.

4. Their waters haue founded, and were- troubled; the mouncaines were

troubled in his ftrcngrh.

5.ThevicleiKcoftheriuerfi)makeththeciticofGodioytuhheHigheft

hath ian&ihed his tabernacle.

CO Such bad examples make thegood to recoiled themfelues more diligently,and

tareioyceinGods grace, by which thy ftand faft.

6. God isinthemiddesthcrof^it flial not 'be moued : God wil helpeit

(^)in the morning early.

(\) Before the heate of perfecution shal inuade al,-for theeieft the dayes of tribu-

lation arc shomed.

7. Nations are troubled, and(/)lGngdom*arc inclined : he gaue
[m ) his

Voice,the earth was moued.

CO Sometimes one nation or Kingdom rcbcllcth agaxnft the Church, but cannot

deftroy'it..(w ) By thefpirit of Chrift, Amichrift", and al his members shal be

deftroyed.

8. T1k Lord of hofts is with vs : the God of Tacob is our defender.

p.Coinc ye,-& fee the workes of our Lord
f
what wonders he hath pu:

vpon the 'earth; 10. (n) taking away warres-cuen vnto to the end of the

earth.

(n) The Church fometimes hath great peace and tranquilitie.

He ffcal defbfoy bow , & brcake weapons : and lliiclds he shal burne

with fire.

11. (0) Be quiet, and fee that I am God: I shalbe exalted among the gen-

tils, and I shal be exalted in the earth.

Co) GodhimCelfe reftrayncth the wilted, fudainely abating their furic,or cutting

off their forces,

iz. The Lord of hofts is with vs : the God of Iacob is our defender.

FSALME". XLVL

Gentils dre called, *nd invited to praife G^d fiv-hk magnificence i fir Curifis

^tfcenfton.tndpower *

1, Vnto the end, for (a) the fonnes of Core.

(*)'For Chriftians that leaue the iinncsof their father*, andreioycein Chrift cru-

cified. See Annotations. Pfal^.,

2.. * L y e Nations
(
b ) clap hands : make iubilation to God in the

l\ voyce of exultation.

(h) True ioy of the hart shoreth it-felfe both in voice ©f-exultation , and alfo in

ccftureofbody , by clappingofhands3 -lancing (as King Dauid did before the Arfcc

a. Rca.6.) like\v ife>riih inftruments.

3. Bccaufe our Lord is high , \c) terrible: -a great Kingxucr(^) althe

earth. I

~ Ml (OTo-1

Vocation of

Gentils.

The 6. key.
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jThe Church
jfounded and

Jnrotcc"tedby

God
Thctf. key.

• (c; To al the wicked/cTj not only ofone or few kingdoms
3
but of al the earth.

..He harh maac peoples fubiedt'f) ro vs: & gcntilsvndcr oufieete.

(f;Wnen Kings and countries become Chriftians, they are made fubiects to the

Jhurch that was before/iot heads and rulers therrore.

5. Hchathchotcn his inheritance in vs : the bcautic of Iacob which
he loucd.

6. (f) God is afcended in (g) iubilation: and our Lord in the voice of

trumpet.

(f) ChriftGod & man , after his Pa(T>on,rofcfrom death and afcended- (g)Not
leauing his Church dcfolatc,but making her ioytul by another comforter,the Holie

Ghoft.

7. Sing ycto our (/;) God,fingye: Singye'to our (/) King/fmgyc.
ffc;Thc fame Chrift is ourGod,by his Diuinitie; (ij and our King by hisHuma-

nitie.

8. BecaufeGodisKing ofaltheeazth:fingye[^) wifely.

(
f

v
)Doeour endeauour to vnderftand what you fing, read , or heare in GoJs word.

-At lea ft to know the principalMyfterics, and points of Chriftian doctrine, euerie

one according to their capacnie and ftate or profefsion.

5? # Godshalreigncouer the gentils: God iittethvpon his holie feate.

io.Princes of peoples are gathered together with (/) the God ofAbraham:

becauiethe ftrong (m) Gods of the earth are exceedingly aduanced.
(lj The faithful of the old and new Tcftament arevnited in theferuice -of one

& the fame eternal God. ('m)In refpeft ofthe BicfledTrin tie,holie Scripture he <~xc>

and in manie places vfeth names or the plural number,as BtoimXjpds, not diuiding

Gods fubftancc,whichis onc^but insinuating diftinction ofDiuinc Perfons,The Fa-

thcr,the Sonne, and thcHolieGhoft. Whin Myftericismoreexprefly mentionedin

Baptifme,3c profeiied by Chriftian Gentils, then it was by the people of the Icwcs.

PSAIME X LVII.

Godmoft and encrie where Uuddhlefts effedaily prdifedin the Church of Cfirift

{p
r(,fi?wedby S ion,and there \>tgun.

) y. ^tl things being fulfilled in the

Courcb^euends they were Propheded and prormjedy * z. toefaithful *re ex-

horted to confiderdnd congratulate the fame*

1. APfalme (4) ofCanticle to the Tonnes ot Core, the (h ) fecondof the

Sabbath,,

(a; Voices beginning the mufike inftrumentsprofecuted . (b) Efpecially for the

fecoidday of the weeke^thc day afta- the fabbach,which is our Sunday, called Do-
iTunica,our Lords day.

-.•"> Rhat is ourLord^andtotcprayfcd-cxcecdinglyjin (e)the citic

V-J of our God,in his holie mount.
(c

y Icrufalcrr^and mount Sion were moft obliged to praife God , for greateft be-

nefits receiued.-fo the Catholikc Churcn therby prefigured, & hauingreceiued farre

Greater, is moft or al bound to be grateful.
CV 3 „ r> —

3 .Mount
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-. Mount Sionir founded with the exultation of (d) the whole <rarth,

( e) the fides of the North, thecitieof the great King.

(d) This can tier be affirmed of Slon , orIerufalcm,but is only verified of tlie Ca-

tholikeChriftian Church : (0 whofe coftes doc extend to the Norih,&xo alijuar-

ters of the round earth.

4.God*hal be knowen'in (/) the houics therof
, {*) whenheihal rc^

ceiue it.

(fyiht fame one God,onc Chriu\oncPaith;& one Religio in al particularChur-

rhes of the whole miiicant Church. (0 And this Vniucrfalitie and Vnitieshalbe,

after that Chrift taking mans nature ihal be afcended,and shalfend theKolie Ghoft,

to found & begin this Church.

5. For behold the Kings of the earth (fc) were gathered together; they

affenibled in one.

(70Tor the aflured ecrtaintie of that is foreshewed, the Prophet fpeaketh in the

pretertence, as if it were already donein his time , which he then faw in fpirite.

6. They feeing it fo were iuadmir*dbn, were troubled , were moued:

7. trembling tooke them.

Their forowes(j) as awoman traueling, 8, In a vehement fprrit (\) thou

(halt brcake the (hips of Tharfis.

(*) Nothing more moueth the hart, & affc&eth al the bodie and foule, then fpiri-

tualcogitationsof faith and religion, and ther fore it is compared to awomantra-
ucling with child, who hath moft careful and gricuouspaines. (ky In which great

confrlift of mansfpiritjGodby his grace giueth force ,to breaks through the con-
trarie aflaults of our emmie, to remoue al impediments , and to ouercomc the diffi-

culties,

9. (/) As we haueheard,fohaue we feenln thecitieoftheLord ofhoftcs
in the citie of our God: God hath founded it for euer.

(0 This confideration
5
That al is now done,thatwas of old prophecied, is a mer-

uclous confirmation toChriftians.

io„ Wehauereceiucd thy mercie.6 God, (m) in the raiddes of thy temple.
(m) Grace and ixicncie is only granted to thofe that are witliin^or come vnto Ca-

tholikc Church.

11.According to thy name,o God,fo alfo is thy prayfe vnto the ends ofthe
earth :- thy right hand is till of (n) iuftice.

(^^AsGodispraifed for his mercie
3
fo alfo for his iuftice* which doe neuer pi eiu-

dice the ©nc the other.

ii. Let mount Sion be glad, andthe daughters of Iuda reioyce , becaufe
ot thy iudgements, o Lord.

15. Compafie Sion, and embrace ye her : (o)tel ye in her towers.

(0) Confider the fortreffes or xhc Church
:
wliich are the holie Fathers , and Do-

lours, that watch and defend her wals.

14. Set your harts (p) on her iirength :and (^ ) diftributeyc her houfes,

that you (r) may declare it in another generation.

(p) So reft you aifured for al matters of faith in this pillar of truth. (^)Obferue
and marke diligently how manit; particular Churcheswere fpeediiy jourded in the
^orld, (r) and declare this to other generations , that they may alfo hold fa ft the
fame faith, or returncrmo it, it they be^rclapfedj orat laft embrace it , if fooner
they hauc not.

15 . Becaufe (/) this is God, our God for euer., and for euerand euer : he
(r) lhalrule vseuermore,

j

(J) C hrift God incarnate that workcth al this , is our very God and, Sauiour , not

M 3 tor
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for a fewyeares,an hundred, fix hundred, or a thoufand,but forrucr & cucr.

, .

shal rule as a King , and confequently haue aKingdom<his militant Church,euer
tnore,to the very end of this worLLAs he shal like wife haue his triumphantChurch
in cternitie.

VHc

Exhornti on
to five from
iinne for fczrz

of hd.

The 7. key.

PSALME XL VIII.

The royal Prophet inuitingal Hates and forts ofmen to hearehimattemiuely^6.

sbnocth that d ougjn to feare eternd damnation, that liue X9kkjedly\ p.yatnlj

and foolishly feeding ( f 3. euen l\l\e brute beafle>) carnal plcafures. which they

can not long enhoy, norlon^ e\ cafe helm 6 .confidently animating hmfdft^nd
dgood men, that trttji.not m this worlds

1. Vmo the end, (a) to the Tonnes of Core a Pfalmc.
(a) In this and-diuers -other titles., bo;hbcforeand yet enfuing, is faid,To the

fonncSjor, forthefonncsot Core ,aPralrne, or Canticle,or vnder [landing & the
like ,• but in no place, aPfalmc, Canticle &c. of the fonnes of Core : which no way
proueth that they were theauthours of fuch Pfalmes, but rather the contrarie.

i # f jE a r e thefe things (b) al ye Gcntils : receiuewith your cares

il al ye that (c ) inhabite the earth.

(A)Al ye nations and forts of people (c) that dwclvpon the earth,lcarne this leflon

f
which' I wil teach you.

3. Al ye earthly pcrfons, and children ofmen : together in one.the rich

and thepoore.

4. My mouth shal fpeake wifedom, and the meditation of my hart pru-

dence*

5.I vvil (d) incline mine eare vnto a parable :I wil (e) openmy propo-

rtion (f)
on a Pfaker,

(dj HolieDauid barkened to God infpiring him, (e) and declared tox>thcrs that

which he receiued from God, (f) not only by hispenne or tongue,but aifo for better

infilling it into th^ir minds he founded ic vpon the inftrument called the Pfalter,

which had ten fti ings,fignif/ing the obferuation of the ten commandments*

6. (£) Why thai I tearc in the euilday ? (i).the iniquitieox myheek
ihal compaue me,
(^AVhatefpecial thing is there in this life, why or for which 1 or anie haue caufe

to fwarethedreadfalday ofiudgemsnt** (<0 Marry this we muft feare, iniqui tie , by

which any firppUntcth,derraudeth ,
oppreifeth

, or anie way wrongeth others , for

that wil inuoiueihe offender in the fentenceof eternal domnation.

7. They (i)ihauruitin their itreng:h\- and glorie in the multitude of

their riches.

(I) Such be they that tru ft in their prefent power, riches, or other -wordlie things.

8. A 4'k,) brother dath not redeeme , ( / ) man ihal redeeme : he ihal not

giue vnto God his reconciliation.

(ii^Amansowoe brother -can not help a finncr in that day ,
(I) much leiTeanie

other man ; fothe Hebrew phrafe by zeugma > vndcrftandcth an other negatiue par-

ticlcv

5>- Artd
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9. Andthcprice of the redemption of his ownc ioulc : andheshal (m)

labour for euer, io.and(n) shal Hue yet vnto the end.

(m) Stilfurfcrpairrc, f*;andnotdye 3
butliuein eternal tourments.

ii. He shal not fee death , when he shal fee ( o ) the wife dying, (f)
the

vnwife, and (a) the foole shal perish together.

(o) Al both wife and foolish doe dye temporally: but thevifc lining in eternal

ioy , the foolish liue in eternal paine.(pjThofethat belieuc not anie other lite after

this, <Y>andtIiGfe that belicuing an other life, yet live badly in this,*hal perish in

eternal damnation.

And they shal leaue their riches toftrangers; ia. and their (r)fepul-

chers their (f) houfes for euer.

(r) They shal neucr returne from their fepulchers (f) to cnioy againe their hou-

fes and earthlie poffefiions.

Their Tabernacles In generation and generation: they haue renowmed

their (7 < names in their lands.

(t) "SChich vainely they labour to eftablish in their pofteritie.

15. -And (*v; man whence was inhonour <lid not vnderftand : he was

compared to beafts without vnderftanding, and-became like to them.

(yj~h moft pithie and* brief confiderat ion , for man to think c,ho>jrabfurdly ,hc

bring endowccKvithreafon 3
virderIiariding ,& treevnl, likevnto Angels, and capa-

ble of eternal glorie, fettethhis whole ftudie and care vpon ccrporal and temporal

things, fo making himfelfc like vnto brute beafts.

14. This their way is (vc) a fcandal tothenuand (x) afterward in their

mouth they shal take pleafurc.

(\<0 This care ofwordlie things is the ftumbling'Hlock^nd eaufe of eternal mine:

{xj yet they shal be obftinate, and praife their owne dcfires,ftil perfifting therin.

15. JVs ( y) sheep they are-put mhebdeath shal feedevpon them.

Andtheiuttihalrule^ouerthem (7) inthemorning: and their aide

fhal wraxe 6\d'in hel from their glorie*

(7) Amon^ other creatures a sheep cankaft hdpeher felfe in mxfcrie:cuen fo the

damned in hef are altogether vnable to dcliuer t> cmfelues from ther.ee, or to ger any
- reliefer)* In the general rcfurreftion they shalbcmoftof alin miferic, as euer dying
and neuer dead: the iuftwhom they vronged , shal be theiriudges

3
al freindsshal

failcxhenvtrter they haue paifed their glorie and pleafurein this world.

16. Ncuertheleffe (4) God wil redeeme my (oulc out ofthe hand ofhel,

when he fhal take mc,
(a) Theconfidencc ofthe iuil.

^17. Teare not whena-man ihal be made rich .- «nd when the glory of his

houfe^hal be multiplied.

i8 # Becaufe when he shal dye, he shal not take {I) al things ; neyther

shal his glorie goe downc with him.
(b) He shal leaueal^orldlie things and take nothing vith him.

19. Becaufe hisfoule in his lite shal be (c) bieffed : hewil confefie to thee

(d) when thou shalt doe him good.

(0 Temporally: (<0 fo long as he enioyeth vordlie profits, he Nfil fcewe grate-
fid xo God.

20. He shal enter in, tuen to the progenies of his fathers ; and he shal

{ e) not fee light for euer.

(9) But they shal not fee the true lightof heauen.

«gpm
2 1.Man
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General lod-

gement.The?,
key,

21. (f) Man , when he was inhonour , did not vndcrftand: he was com-
pared to bcafts without vnderftanding, and became like to them.

(f) Remember andconfider,o vorldlie man, that God made thee an excellent crea-

ture : which thent neglecting makeft thy feif like to a beaft. As v. 13.

PSAIME, X L IX.

Chrlfi in bis firjf twming cdlleth 4/ Ndtions ; $+ tnhis fecond wiliudgethe

yverld. 7 An the me^ne time Godexhortetb almen toferue him in -purine of

yertue,which be much perfcrretb before externdlfacrifice of the old Uw: 1 7 •

reprehending/neb ttprcfcjfc or teach the right y?*)> andhue wickedly.

i.A Pfalme (4) to Afaph.

(*) To be fongor tuned by Afapha roaifter of muiike.

2* npH e [b) God ofGods our Lord hath fpoken : and he hath called

X the earth, from the ryfing of the funne euen to the going downe.

(£) God Almightievvho is greater then are al falfly fuppofedGods y or holie per-

fons , that participating of his goodnes are called Gods ( as Kings, Priefts^Iudges)

comming intathis world in mans nature, calleth 3I men to faluation.

2. Out (c) ofSyonthe beauty of his comelines.

(c) The Church of Chrift.began in Sion.

5. Godwilcome (d) maniieftly :our Godandhewil not kecpe filence.

(f) Fire fhal biirnc forth, in his fight: and round about him a mighty

tempeft.

(d) Chrift that, came in humilitie,& more obfcurelv to fufrer ,and to redeemers,

wil come in maieftie , and manifeftly to iudge. (e) Immediately before the general

iudgement, fire shalburne altraniitorie things,

4. He sh al (/) cal the heauen from aboue : and (g) the earth to difcerne

hi s people.

5. Gather y^ together his Saints vnto him: which ordainc his teftament

, (h) aboue facrifices.

(h) Which know that to keepc Gods commandments in folowing vcrtues^ is

aboue the oblation of external facrifice.

6. And the heauens fhal fiiew forth his iufticc : becaufe God is Iudge.

j.($) Heare,o my people 9 and 1 wil fpcake : ifrael , and I wil temfie to

thee : God thy God ami.
(i)God inftmfteth his people*

8.1 wil not rebuke thee in thy facrifices : and thy holocaufts (^) are in

my fight alwaies.

(\) Sacrifices are grateful to God:

9.I wil (/) not take calues out of thy houfe : nor buck-goats out of

thy flotks.

(/; But in regard that Godneedeth not thefecarthly tilings , herather requireth

a grateful mind. For otherwife man indeed can giuenothing to God: feeing al that

i^ in the whole world is Gods owne in proprietie.

10. Becaufe a] the wilde beafts of the woods be myne , the cattle in the

moun-
I

mm**
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mountaincs and oxen.

ii.I haucknowncal the fouls of the ayer: and the beauty of the field is

withme.
iiJfl fnalbehungrie, I wil not tel thee: for the round earth is myne,

and the fulnes therof

.

15. Wil I eate the flesh of oxen? or wil I drinke the blood of buck-

goats?

14. (m) ImmolatetoGod ;/
thefaerificeofpraife,and (n) pay thy vowes

to the Higheft.

(m) Spiritual facrificesof prayfe, (n) &due pxymcntofvoluntaricvowesmadc
in honour ofGod,

15. And (0) inuocatemeintheday of tribulation: I wil deliuer thee,and

thou lliak glorifie me.

Co) and praying to him forhelpein tribulation are mo ft grateful.

16. But to the iinner God hath layd : (p) Why doeit thou declare my
iufuces,and takeft my teftament by thy mouth

>

(f>
)Hc that wil teach others^muft efpecially flye from finne

?& feme God finccrely

.

17. But thou halt hated difcipline.*& call my words behind thee.

18. Ifthou didft fee a theefe, thou didit runne with him; and with adul-

terers thou didft put thy portion.

19. Thy mouth haih abounded with malice : and thy tongue fourged

guiles.

20. Sitting thou fpakeft againft thy brother, and againft thy mothers
fonnethou didit put afcandahzi.thefe things haft thou done,and I haue
held my peace.

Thou haft thought vniuftly that I wil be like thee : I wil reprouc thee,

and let it againft thy face.

iz. Vnderitand thefe things you that forget God; left fometime he take

you violently and there be none to deiiuer you.
z$. The " facrince of prayfe (q) shal glorifie me :* and there is the way.
by which I willhewhimthefaluation of God.
(^)God is honoured by man&gratitude,and other good works.

ANNOTATIONS.
PSALM E XLIX.

14.1} The facrifict of praife ) por better and more due performing of external facri-

fice.it is requifite,that thofe which offer k,or defire to participate, doe bring with

them neceflarie internal vermes
5
or difpofition > as forow and repentance tor their

finues, which is a kind o. improper facrifice ( mentioned in the next Pfalmc; ) the

facrifice of iuftice,which rendreth toeuerieonc that is due ( Pfal 4. /
and facrifice

or praife,or thanks-giaino^or al Gods benefites receiued or expected^ which kinds

ot internal and improper facrihces,doe nothing prciudice^ but rightly prepare men
tc rlie fruit of externalfacrince,euer vfedinthelaw of naturc,t^elawof Moyfes,

I
and of Chrift. This place alfo hath an other higher and propheical fenfeof the

Sacrifice of

praifedifpo-

fcthmen to

the fruit or ex*

tenulfacn-

face.

Tom, z. N 6*ar.. c.
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The Sacrifice

of the lucna-

riftprophe-

cied.

The fourth

penitential

pi aim e.

The 7. key.

Sacr ifice of Chrifts bodic in the Eucharift,which is both propitiatorie, and Sacri-

fice of piairwandthank^?,iuino.SoS.A.uguftin(orat.aduerfusIud' ios c *.)tcacheth,

that here certainly is a plaine change of the old facrifices.ThefameheaffirmethEp.

no.c. 1 x.God foreshowing that the old facrifices should bechanced , which were

offered in rl.adowof a facrificetocome.lwil not take (faith God to Ifrael ) caiues

nor goatee atxhy hand Ac. but appointeth that al Ifrael ( al nations from the ryfing

of^hefunne-^o thefetting; shalimmolare the facrifice or praife ? the fame Chrift

whom old Simeon knew an infant, whom he receiucd into his hands. Likcwife li.

contra aduerf. lcgis& Irophet.c. 10. The Church offereth to God inthehodie of
Chrift the facrifice of praife.

PSALME L.

King Dauid ingreatfortrwfor hisftnnes-of^adulterie and murder , moftferioufij

ptayeth God of bis mantfold mereie to remttte and furge al his offences , and

paines duefor them: 1 z.to rcftore ^ntohtm the grace of the Holie Ghojl^ Uft

bybitftnnes; 15. thathe may teach others (45 indeed his ftnguUr example

may teach the whole world true penance } 1 5?. contntionof hart^wortihly to

cfferJacripce yfor the yrholc Church.

1 . >Vnto (<**) the end, a Pfalme ofDaui'd,i.
,// when T^athan the Prophet

came to him, after that he had finned with Bethfabee( l(e*.ii. )

(a) Pertay Ring not only to Dauid, but a Ifo to al penitents, especially of the new
teftament.

3* T 7 Ave mereie on me, o God,( ^according to thy great mereie.
LI (b) M / finnes being very great

5
necde thy great mereie.

And according to
(

c ) the multitude ot thy commiferations , take

away myne iniquit;e.

CO Yea manic forts of thy mercies : not only remifsion of the crimes,but alfo mi-
tigation of thepaines due for the fame: Thy merciful grace,tobe/ truly forie , to
make fome part of fatisfaftion, to beware hereafter not to fal againe.to giue better

exempleofpenance,andof vertuouslife,and toperfeucrto the end

4. " Wash me (4) more amply from mine iniquitie ; & (r) clean fe me
from my finne.

(^OGodthouhaftforgiuen me, and taken away my finnes,asthy Frophethath
told me ( a..Re.u.v.i j.) but my foulc fo foully pblluted,needethyct morcwashing.
(e) Cleanfe alfo the dregges that remaiae , and al habit* andipclinations to finnc.

So our Sauiour afterwards taught (loan.it.v.io. ) He that is washed uesdeth not fa-

uingtowashhisfeete ( il affc&ions and relikes of former iinnes ) bat; is cleane
wholly.

5. (f) Becaufeldoeknow myneiniquitic: and myiuineis (g) beforeme
alwaies.

(f)Whiles I did not know, not confider, nor acknowledge my finnes , I could not
be forgiucn,but now I know and acknowledge them : (^) and I ceafe nouo confider
ofthem with forow.

6/Tothee
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6. To thee (b) onely haue I finned, andhaue done euil before thee ^ihat

thou may ft (i, bciuftified in thy word , and may ft ({) ouercome when

thou art iudged.

(^Principally (for fo this particle ,only , here fignifieth) thecnormiti-sofmy

finncsconfift inthatlhaue offended thy Oiuine Goodnes andMaieftic , theKingof

theworlds,imroortal,inuifijle,oniieGod3
:o whom is dueal honour and gloric for

«ueraideuer,i.Tim. i.v.17. (»)Thou which haft promifed forgiuencs toalfinncrs

that truly conuert,sha* herein be iuftified byreceiuingme againe to grace: 'fcj and

oucrthrow thy ~caiuraniatours,:hat iudge wickedly ofthy proceedings 3
as ifcither thy

itlfticc or mercie were peruerted:

7. For behold "I (t) was concerned m iniquities: &,my mother concei-

ued meinfinnes;

(1) I '& al are borne in original finnc,thc relikc* wherofjConcupifcencc and w£ake-

nes, incline vs to other finnes, which we haue added. In regard ofwhich our infir-

mitic,thy mercie is readie to recalvs and help vs.

8.For behold thou (m) haft loued truth: (») the vnccrtaine and hidden

things of thy wifdome thou haft made manifeft to me.
(m) Befides thou haft alfo giuen me knowledge of true faith

?
and right dodrine,

which thou euer loueft
3
and art accuftomed to reduce, anddireft fuch into the true

way o: fpenance.(w)^ea thou haft moreouer shewed to me things vncertaine.o" vn-

knowentomauieochers^gifien me theguirtand fpirit of prqpnecic,toknowhidde

my fteries,and to eucrie one God giucth Tome particular benefits , which he 'loueth

in hrm y and is ready of his part to continue andmaintainc the fame , that they be

not loft,

^ Thou /halt fpr-inktanewith ->(*) hyfiope,and I shal be dented ; thou
ihalt warti me,and I (halbemade (p) whiter then fnow.

(0) Moft merciful Lord .thou wilt ( as lfee in the fpirit of prophecie ) fp^inkle

mc^andal men with thv blond from theCrofic, where they shal giue thee vinegrc

about hyflope to drinke (loan.?.) (f) by which washing I shal be cleane from
iinnc* and become in time pure

, yea whiter then fnow. A figureof this hyf-

fopewas obferuedin M6yfcsLaw.Num. i^.fignifying the liuelie heat ofCluifts in-

finite charitie.

10.T0 (f ) my hcarmgthoushalt giue ioy and gladncs^and (V) the bones
humbled shal reioyce.

(9)When myne affc&ions shaLbe dcane purged,l shal take Angular great delight

loheareofthee, (r) and al mypowers ofmind and bodie, which arcnow ajfikicd,

shalrciayce*

11. (/) Turneaway thy face from my firinesrand wipe away al mincini-

xjuities.

^
(/*) Lcauc off thy cogitation ofpunishing,to which porpofe firft take away myne

iniquities, ior othtrwlie if*hey reraaine, Gods iuftice can not but punish them'.

ii.(t) Create a cleane hart in me,oGod ; and renew a right fpirit in my
(>) bowels,
(t) Create in me new grace, wherby my hartshalbepurcSoS. Paul callcth a iulb

foul a new creature,Galat.6.v.i 5- (>) In my inward thoughts.

rj. Caft me not away from thy face : and thy Holie^pirit (v?) take not :

from me.
(y?) Suffer me not fo to fal againe,that thy grace depart from me,

14.- Render vnto me x) thcioyofthy faluation? and (y) confirmeme
with die principal fpirit.

(*>Wnich I had .before my £al , of Chrift promifed ofmy feed , and alter not the

I N i: fcvr.i
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fame tor my finncs.Dauid alfo and other penitents pray here , that God wil -r.ftore

vnto them the ioy,which thev had in the ftate of grace , of eternal faluation pro-

mifed. (?) Confirme& conferue in me hereafter aftrong , conftant, and willing fpi-

riteto perfeuere.

15. I (^) wil teach the vniuft thy waies: and the impious shal be<on-

ucrtedtothee.

(\) Noway can a penitent better shew him felt grateful to God, for remiffion of
his, /innes

3
then by inftrufting,exhorting,& peifvxading otherTinners to repentance,

to leaue their former il wayes,andturnctoGod.

i6.Deliucrmc (4) tromblouds,oGod,thc God ofmy faluation: and my
tongue fhal exult (for) thyiuftice.

(ii) trom the guilt and punishment ofmurder,canfing Vnas and others with him
to be flaine. Other penitents pray to be deliuered from what finnes foeuer they haue

committedjby sheding bloud,or other wrongs &iniuries, promifuigto praiicGods

iuftice,in offering and giuing grace , according to his pvomife to tinner*, that they

may repent.

17, Lord thou (b) wilr open my lips : &.my mouth fhal shew forth ihy

prayfe.

(i)Thon,o God^firft ftirring me vp, opening try lips $whichofmy felfc I can not

doe
:
then my tongue and mouth wil praife thee.

18. Becaule ir thou (c)wouldeft haue had facrifice,! hadverily giuen it:

with holocauftcs thou wilt (J) not bcdilightcd.

CO If thou wouldcftefpecially legal facrifice,! would eafily haue offered great

,-ftore: (d) but the befi of that kind is not fufficicnt:

jp/
; A facrifice to God is (t) an afflicted fpirit : a contrite and humbled

hart,o God,thou wilt not defpife.

(t) true contrition of hart pleafcth thee farrc better.

lo.Deale fauourably
5
o Lord,in thy good wil .(/') with Sion: that the wals

of- Irrufalcm may be built vp.

(fj After a penitent hath remifsion of his owce finncs, hqmuft pray for the whole
Church.

2 1.(^) Then shalt thou accept facrifice of (fc)iuftice, (i)oblations, & (/()

j
holocaufls : (/) then shal they lay calucs vponthyne altar.

( g )The Church profpering , her taithful children shal offer (h) the facrifice of
iuftice,rcnderingtoeuerieoncthat is due: (ij alfo free offerings without obliga-

tion^ K ) yea holocaufts , which is the chiefeft , (ij calues
?
and like hofts vpon*thc

altar,according to the ftateof the old Jaw : butin thclawof Chrift,themoft B.Sa-

crifice by him inftituted.

ANN OTATIONS.

(Temporal pu-

riisiimcnt is

due after ie-

r.UKion of

ii;:nes.

FSALME JL

i.rrken-Nathan cametcDawd.) As Nathan denouncing to Dauid that our lord
hid (vpon his repentance and confefsion) taken away his finne , added ntuerthelc*
that becaufc he had made thecnimies of God to blafphcmc . his fonne should
rive: fo Dauid knowing that mere was required then only confefsion for*that

the
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thTb^drfTatisfaaioo remained after hisifinnes **re rcmuted,pcrfifted inpenancc,

^^takS^isiniqaitie, albeit the Prophet Nathan had no*< toldh,m,dm

ou Lodhad taken a^a? his finne
5
becaufe there yet renamed temporal paxnc due

?o the fame.Hepravethalfov. 4. thai God vil, rv~b km««^ /«-*»/*.-

In u ken aiav ,
yet befides temporal punishment that » due

,
the foule that was fe

pXedl"S«h«obe trashed, wdJeaDfe-fr*. the eml habitc
,
or pronencsto

iaU«inc,cottenbythcformert:ttftome,ordelcaauoninrin«c.
g ™, ' fc

, \Ann<-hM-ri>afan whv finners after rcmifsion of al
^ IW*itonc€n*titn iniawm/. )An other reaion vny »» w

• • ,J alLnes,neede to beVasted,and cleanfed^s.becaufe being Jorne m ong>nal

Snne , after r'miftion therof , thercremaincth »"«P rfan« »**
fj^moLw

vertue , andinclineth tofinne .from whichwemuft pray,and labour to be moreand

more washed and cleanfed. . .. L-K—n^AtSn^^f,
i 9 . Sacrifice ) Holie Scriptures makeoften companion berreenitwo '^* */ '*'

-er fee! preferring internalbefore external ras more grateful to God. And or fpi-

TkSf^rSSs , Yhis of a coniritcfpirue isfirftinorder ,
andmaketh the .ray to

theJac^ce of iuftice ,becaufe iuftice prcfuppofeth repentance; and finally fuccec-

dcth Tacrifice of praifc, and thanks-giuing.

Cuftomc of

finnemaketh

morepronenes

tofaiagaine.

Cocupifcencc
rcmaineth af-

ter original

finne.

Spiritual fa-

crifice prefer
red before ex-

ternal.

PSA LME. LI.

Bolie Dtuidinueighe^ Atrtitour^rtficcitth bistuine,

1 o. *nd bis oxvne extltdtum.

Tnto the end,vnderftandmgtoT>auid^ i. whenDoeg '4} the Idumeire

camcand told Saul :Dauid is come into the houfeot (i) Achimelcch.

&0£ the race of Efau . half a lev , but cither an Infidel , or fautour of Infidels,

a fpie for Sau/. a pcrfccutourofDauid,&a murderer ofInnocents i.Reg.ii.v.j».i8.

(b) High Prieft, flame vith * 4 - more Prieftcsand others, becaufe tncy >**re fup- [

pofed tofauourDauid. ibidem,

WHy docftthou (0 glorie in malice.., which art mightie [m
j

iniquitie?
j

(c) Thou perfecutour Doeg, why art thouTonuUcious rto*bufe thy credue vith

Kino Saul, to the murdcringot innocents?-

4. Al the day hath thy tongue thought imufface: as a sharp rafor thou (J)

haft done miile.
, , . . , . ,. ...

(i) Plavin- the part ofa fpic, in betraying toSaul,that 1 yas yith Aehimclech?

5 . Thou haft.loucd malice more then benigmcie : (e) miqume rather

then to fpeakc equine.

(*) Though he told a truth,yet itvas jniouitie to betray innocents.

6. Thou haft louedal words of precipitation, a deceitful tongue

7 •TherforewilGoddeftroythceforcuer,hewil ( f )
plucke thee out

& remoue thee out of thy tabernacle-. & (g)
thy roote out ot the land of

theliuing.

(f) Thou shalt vtterly be deftroyed, (|) & al thy race.

8.The iuft shal Tee , and teare, and shal laugh at him , and they shal lay:

N 5
Behold
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The general

Behold the man, that hath not put God for his helper.

But hath hoped inthe multitude of his riches , and hath (h) preuaikd

in hisvanitie.

10. But I as (/) a fruitful oliue treeinthahoufe of God, haue hoped in

the mercic of God for euer : and for euer and euer.

(i) Dauid propheciethhk owne exaltation ,and conferuation of his feede in the

Kingdom of Ifrael.

11. 1 wil (<) confefle to thee for euer ,becaufe thou haft done rt: and I

wilcxpe&chy (/) namCjbecaufeitis good in the light ofthy Saints.

(k; Sing praife & thankes to thee (I) Thy Goodnes, >arhich agreeth to thy nam?.

E SAX ME LI I.

^€sm the thirteenth Pfilme chrijfs Incarnation is-prophecled , after thdt ftnne

abounded in the werld ; fo here tsforesbewed that after general ypict{ednes, 5

.

Chrift wd come to tudgetbebad, 7. and deltuer thegood*

I. Vnto the end , for (a) Maeleth
, (& j vnderftandings of Dauid.

(a) Weakenes, or mourning, (b) S.Auguftin expoundeththis Pfalmcas an inftru-

cfcionto thofe that fuffcr perfecution aud iniurics , efpecially neere the end of the

world.

T H e foole hath faii in his hart : There is no God.
2. They are corrupt , and become abominable in iniquities: there is

not that doth good,

, ;. God hath looked forth from heaucn,vpon the children ofmen : to fee

. if there be that vnderftandeth, or feeketh after God.

, 4. Al haue declined , they are become vnprofitable together: there is not

i that doth good, no there is not one.

\ 5 . Shal they not al know that worke iniquitie, that dcuour my- people as

[
food of bread?

I 6. God they haue not inuocated ; there haue they trembled for feare,

j
where no fcare was.

j

Becaufc God hath (c) difUpated the bones of them
(
d) that pie are men:

they are confounded, becaufc God hath deipifed them.
(c) God wil ouerthrow althccoanfels and forces (d) of woildllepolitikes.

7. (e ) Wno wilgiueou: of Sion the faiuacionor Ifrael? when God shal

conuerc the capiuitieof his people : Iacob .ihal reioyce , and Ifrael ihal

be glad.

0; The true Church affiled defimh Chrifts comming to deiiuer the opprefied.

PSALME
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PSALME. LIII,

Dduid in diftrejfc ericth to God for brlpe>6 .Confidently trujling therm ,8 . And

fromiftnrfdGrificc of tban/{es-gmnjr.

i. Vnto (d) the end, (h) in fongsvnderftandingfor Dauid i. when the

Zipheites were come, and faid to Saul : (c) Is not Dauid hid with vs?

I (*) Though hiftorically thlsPfalme (b) was fong by Dauid the authour therof,

! shewing ho*r he prayd in danger, and rendered thanks tor his deliuerie ,
(c) when

vpon notice giuc that he abode in the mounuincs Saul ftrai&ly befieged, hira,with

agrcaiarinie, fbutthe PhilifUjms inuading the countrie
3
Saul was forced to leaue

Dauid,and to turne his forces againft them , i. Reg. i$. yet it perteyneth alfo lite-

rally to al iuft men in diftreffe, efpecially to the Church of Chrift
,
praying in like

dangers, and God by his like prouidencedeliueringhisfcruants in extremities.

h f~\
God faueme {d) in thy name : and in thy ftrengthr(f) iudge

(<0 For the glorie ofthy name (f) for the iuftnes ofmy caufe defend me.

4. Godhearc my prayer with thine cares : receiue the words ofmy
mouth#

5.Becaiifc
(f) ftrangcrs haue rifen vp againft me, & the ftrong haue

Tought my foule : and they haue not fet God before their eies.

(/; Barbarous highland mcniiaueiictraide the place of mync abode to the per-
fecutcrs.

b. For (S) behold God helpeth me: and our Lord is the recciuer ofmy
Toule.

'

(g ) But I feare them not, becaufclam in Gods proteftioru

7. (b) Turne away the euils to mine enimies: and in (J) thy truth deftroy
them.

(*y A iuft prayer, thatGod \V iliume intended mifchief vpon the deulfers heades,W according lo his promife, that hoxil defend the innocent.
b. (K I wil voluntarily facrificc to thee, and (/) wil confcfTe to thy name
o Lord,becauic it is good:
^Offering voluntarieVacrificc, more then is commanded. (0 Andpraife the^o

(m) Becaufethou haft deliucred me out of al tribulation rand (») mine
eic hath looked downe vpon mine enimies.
im) As I am bound (n) I reioyce in thy iuft iudgements againft the wicked.

A praicr in

diftreiie.

They, key.

PSALME
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Gods proui-

dcnce towards
the good and
bad.

The 3. key.

THE BOOK

P SAL ME LIIII.

The Prophet ( 4s *wd in his owners other iuftmens perfon )' defcribetbgreat cola-

fnitiesfufercd , 10. prayetb againjl the mc^ed, l^Aamemmg efpeci*tl\ thdt

thofcwh'uhfrofcjfejreindshtpe.drtAduerfArieS) 1 7. dnddeclaretb Godsprom-

dcncemprottilmg the goody tnddeflroymg the bad.

i.Vnto (4) the end (^) in fohgs
>

(c) vnderftandingto Dauid.
(a) Afong as wel for King Dauid himfelfe, as others of al times (b) tofing/O

and confider Gods prouidence , in fu.ffering one man to affiift an other in this life.

1. T T E A R e my prayer,o God, defpife riot my petition.

3. Attend to me and heare me,

4. 1 am made forowful in my (d) exercife : and am troubled at the voice

of the enimie : and at the tribulation of the (inner.

(d) This life is a warfare a and a continual combate.

Becaule they haue (e) wrefted iniquities vpon me: & (/) in anger they

weretroublefome tome,
(e) Calumniated me, (fj and perfecuted me in great furie.

5. My hart is troubled in me:& (g) the fcare of death is falne vpon me.

(S)So inwardly affii&ed., asif death were athand.

6. Feare and trembling are come vpon me : and (h) darkenes hath coue-

red nic.

(h) I haue fearfe rente , or difcourfe of reafon > being almoft oucrwhelmed with

trouble.

7. And I faid : ( i)Who wil giue me wings as of a doue, and I wil fly: and

reft?

(i) WouldGod I could fiicjthat in the fimpliritie-of a done , I might fpeedily part

away fromthefe afflictions.

8. (\) Loel haue gone far flying away : and I abode in the wildernes.

(k ) I haae fled fo farre as I could trom troubles:

9.. I (/) expe<5tedhim,that (m) fauedmefrom (w)pufillanimitieoffpirit>

and (0) tempefh
(I) For the reft I remitted to Gods wil and good pleafurc, (w) and hefuffcredme

notiobeouerthrowne, {n) though! am weake, (0) andthetentationsare^reat.

10.
(f)

Precipitate
>
o Lord, and

(
j) diuidc their tongues : becauk 1 haue

fcen (r) ini<junie,and (f) contradiction in the citie.

(fj O God abate the pride of arrogant pcrfecuters , ($) fuffer them not to agree

amongft themfeiues. (r) They are tul of al iniquhie^ (f) they haue alfo conten-

tions among themfelues , turne the fame to our good
11. Day and night ihal inujuitie compaffe it vpon the wals therofi and (t)

labour in the middeft therof , and (> ; iniuftice.

(0 With tlieir continual great iniquitie,they haue their troubles/^) but leaue not
their iniuftice.

1 z. And there hath not ceafed out of the ftrcets thcrof (y?) vfurie and
guile.

(•w/Xncy\
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*--
orpray

. ^5
(w) They are ftil vfurcrs,and deceitful oppreffours of the poore.

I?.For (x ) if myne enimie had fpok.cn cuil to me,I would vereily haue
borne it.

(.v) It is a greater griefeto fuffer iniuries of thofe that feeme to be freinds.
And ir he that hated me had fpoken great things ypon mc : I would

perhaps haue hid my felfe :rom him.

.

14.BUC (y) thou a man of the fame mindc: my (7 )guidc,and my fami-
liar.

;

(y) A man that was, or feemed ofthe fame mind, faith, and religion, (^)whom I
10 trufted,that I would haue gone,whkherfoeuerhc should haue led me.
1

5

;
Which diddeftO) take fweete meats together with me:in the (b, ho ufe

01 God we walked with confent.
(a) Thou chat didft participate the fame holiefacraments with m: (b) inthcCa

tholike Church.
j

16. Let (e) death come vpon them: and let them goe downe quicke irro '

hel.
i

_

(c)As Core & his complices: fpoken of iuft zele, not ofdefire to reuen^c- verified •

in thofe that finne wittingly and knowing,forthey dcfcend,as it vcre,ali5c into h-1 I

Becauie there is wickednes in their habitations , in (4) the middes of

'

them. ;

(d) The whole crew ofthe wicked confpire in iniquitie.

17 But I haue cried to God,and our Lord wii iauc me.
18. In (e) the eucning , and morning, & at midday,! wil * fpeake and& declare, and he wil heare my voice.

*

•
(';

,

Th
f
P

,

r°Phetf^* to thrce'more fpeciallv appointed houres ofDiuinc fer-
'

uice,the dayhc ucrifice at morning and cueni-ig ;, and other faenfices commonly a-

1

boat midday Which alfo are the tnree pr ncipal times of Dinine Seruice m'tne
Churcn ofChnft -.Martins, Euenfong , and the Sacrifice of Maffc. Which Eutvmius
and other Grecians cal Lyturgiam.b. Clement alfo (li.r.ct j.^«/?.7«/?;,. )te ftifi cth .

tnatthe Apoftles ordained three fet houres ofcommon prayer euerie day

.

91. He wil redceme my foulc in peace from them , that approchto me: i

becaufe among manie (f) they were with mc.
'

I

(f) Minis cnimies combined together approched vnto me , to ouerthrow me '

xo. God wil heare
, and he (£) which is before the worlds wii humble I

them.
v

!

(g ^Eternal God. |

zi For there is (/>) no change with them,& they feared not God .he hath !

ftreached forth his hand in repaying.
j

(fc)They wil neuerrepentof their wickednes. !

zz.They haue contaminated his teftament , they are (i) diurded bv the '

wrath of his coumenancc^and ({) his hart hath approched.
(i) They harden their harts againft his thrcatned wrath: (K) but Gods proui den ce

illuminateth ochersto know and teach the truth,when it is imourned or condemned
(/)His words arc made -ofrcr then oilcrand (m) the "fame are darts.
(I) Gods words, which in thcmfelues are meeke and fweete , Cm) arehardtothe

incr;daIo-.is,& as darts that wound wem. Chrift faid ( loan . 6 . ) Vnlc one eate my
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Eternal lifc.He yet vnderftocd not the fecret of our Lords fpcach, but he pioufly bc-

ieuci that the words were good ,which lievndcrftoodnoi.

23. (n) Caftthy care vponour.Loxd : and he wil nourish thee: he wil

not giue (0) flu<fhia:iontotheiuftforeuer.

fw>Therforein al doubts of doftrine
?
in aldiftrcffesof pcrfeciunon,and other dif-

ficulties which furpafic thy weaknes^caft thy care vpon our Lord, and he wil nourish

thee.VHewilnotfufifer theiufttoremainealwayes in flu<ftuation,that is, in doubt.

ful,dangerous,and vauering thoughts or perplexities ,as when a ship is tolfed in the

waues of the fea> but wil giue quiet xepofe of mind,as in a furc hauea without dan-

ger of drowning.

i + . But thou , oGod,wilt hring (p) them downe into the pit of defini-

tion.

(f) Contra riwife the wicked and obftinate shal falintodeftruftion.

(f ) Bloudy and deceitful men shal not liue haltc their daycs,but I wil

hope in thee,oLord.

(9) Often or for moft part bloud-fuckers dye before the courfe of nature rcqui-

reth,as Saul
3
Abfolon

3
Achitophel

5
Achab,lezabel,and the like

The&.kev.

il.

p S A L M E L V.

Dauids prayer pauid being in danger before ^chis King of Gctb, confidently imploreth Gods
in danger. helpe.againfi the great malice and power of bis enimies j 8 foretbtwetb thtir

rnine>his ov?ne exaltation, 1 z .and offcrcthpraifcs And thanks.

Vnto (a) the end, (b) for a -people , that is made far from the Saints,

Dauid in (c) the infeription of the title, (d) when the foreners held him

in Geth (i.Reg.iz.v.n.)

(*)This Pfalroc pcrteyncth alfoto future times , (I) for the yfeof anieiuft per-

fons,or pcople.thatare againft: theirwilfeparated from the publikc diuineSeruicc

of liolic Church : (c) moft worthie to be noted with title , for perpetual memoric^

(d) made by Dauid when the Philiftijms deteded him to their King in Gcth.

i tjAve meaci?onme,oGod,bccaufc (e)man hath trodowpon me:

il
(f)

al the day impugning he hath afflicted me.

(ej Now one forte of u difpofed men,now an other, (f) ncuer ccafe to fecke mjr

deftru&ion.

^.Myne enimies hauetroden vpon meal the day ; becaufe they arc (g)

manic \ hat w arre againft me.

(g) Saul with his great armie,the Philiftijms,& other ftrangers, Tomein maniieft

hoftilitie, others detecting and betraying me to myne aducrfarics.bo al that liue

godly in Chrifl. haue manic enimies vifible and inuiiible.

4. From (') the height of the day I shal teare: (i;butl wiltruft inthee.

(h) Of thefe moft eminent great dangers I am indeed afear^i , ( i) but fo that my
truft and affurcd confidence is in thec,o God.

5. In God I wilprai{e(/; , my words, in God .haue I hoped; I wil not fcare

what flesh may doe to me,

(
^>Wovdsandpromifesmadetomc$orthegx)od which I fpeakeordocty Gods

grace.

6. Alt-he day did they (/) deteft my words; againft me ( m ) ahheir cogi-

tations
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tarions are vnto euil.

(I ) They calumniate whatfocucrI'fay,(w») wrefting al my vordsto cuilfcnfe.

7. They wil (n) inhabite and keepe fecret: they wil obferuemy hcele.

(n) They mecte together^ andfecretly confpire to intrap me or catch mctrip-

ping.

8.As they haue expc&ed (n) my foule,8. (p) for nothing fnalt thou faue

them: (^ ) mwrath thou w ik bre ake peoples.

(0) To take my life : (p) for this their vainepurpofe to deftroy me^thou-uilt faue

th:m,asthcy deferue
?
thatis,(g;thou wilt brake them in pieces.

O God 9.. I h auc shewed my life to thee : thou haft fee my teares in

thy fight

As alfo in thy promifeno.then shal mine enemies be turned backeward.

In what day fceuerl shalinuocate thee : loe I haueknowne that thou

art my God.
it. IaGod I wilpraife >) the word, in our Lord wil I- praife thee faying:

I haue hoped in God,I wil no: fearewha: man can doe tonic.

(r) I wilaht'ayes gratefully acknowledge thy promifes, and fayings , for they are

afl^rud.

12.I n
-

rac
5
o God( f) are thy vowe^ which I wil render, praife*; to thee,

(T) I haue purposed and vo'*'cd to offer facrihee of praife, and by thy helpc vril

performe it.

13. Became thou haft deliuered my foule from death , and my fcetctfrom

falling : thatl may (t) pleafe before God, in("V)the light of thejiuing;

(%) Doe that pleafech God,<» in uueiaithand pious vorkes.

PSAIME LV I.

The Prophet prayeth imtributaeion^Jeftlficth Gods belpc,6.praifetb hisgrtatnes:

%. promijing and inumng al nations to praife btm+ Dauids great

patienct.

1. Vnto (a) the end, (b) deftroy not,taDauidin(r)theinfcriptionof the ,Th*£.-key

title, (d) when he fled from the face of Saul into the caue.

(a) The heroical fafts ofDauid are for example to al Chriftians.
(b) Innocent Dauid hiuing opportunitie to kii his vniuft perfecutour , obeyed the

motion of God , fuggefting vnto him, not to deftroy l>is enemie
3
contraric to the

counfel-of his 6 einds: (c) a thing moft worthie tobe recorded .or perpetual memo-
s

rit(d) being in fo great and vniuft trouble, as to lye in the caue of amountaine ,
yet

fparedtokii, or hurt him, that driue him into fuch ftrcits* Siethcbifiorie 1 ^5 14- ;

z. rj¥'Av-i mercieonme,oGod, hauemercieon me:becaufemy foule
1

Alnathtrufted in thee.

A*nd I wii hope in the shadow ofthy wi"gs,vntU iniquitiepaffe,

3. 1 wil crie to God the higrteft: God-that hath done me good.

4 #He fent (r) from heauen, and dehuered me : he hath giuen in:o (f)
re- ;

proch them that trode vpon me. ;

(t) Extraordinaricdiuine helpe
,
pafsing mans power, if) Hfcl reprochfully n>

;

Saul,that Oauid .might haaefl.iinc him if he vould,yet did neither hurt him, nor in- 1

'fait vpon him,but meekly and p. oafly admonished himof his errour,and injurious,
j

perfecution.

O z God
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G ta! hath fcnt his mcrcie and his truth, 5. and hath deiiucred my
(g)

iouie out of the middesof (h) Lions whelps:! fiept troubled.

(g , My life (/; j from mod mi<*htic and rauenous perfecuters.

The ionnes of mcn,their(/) teeth arc weapons and arrowes : .and their

(/;; tongue a sharpc fword.
(i) Though they haue not lions natural teeth,yet they excrcifecruclticby artificial

weapons, (i\) and vith their cruel tongues incite their foiowers to the fame furiw.

6. Re exalted abaue the hcauens,oGod ; and thy.gloricvpon al the earth.

7. They prepared.a fnarefor my feete: and bowed downe my foul e.

They (/) digged apit before my face : and they are talnc into it.

(/) Saul endeauourcd manieve'ayes to ouerthrcAV Dauid,amongft other meanes pro-

uokedhimtofetvponthePhiliftiims> thinking they should hauefiaine him. 1. Reg.

1 8.v. r 7-but the fame Pluiifti jms oucrthrcw Saul. 1.Reg. 3 u

8. My hartisreadie,o.God,.my hartisreadie ; I willing , and.Tay — a

Pfalme.

5>. Arife my glofie
5
ari{c pfaker and harpe:! wil arifecarly.

iGentilsirhcn

3
"-^. I wil conteffe to thee among (w) peoples , o Lord : and I wil fay r. a

they were with Pfalme to thee among (n) theGentiis.

thclc^cs. See (m n) Gods benefits beftowed vponDauid,andvpon faithful Chriftians prcfiotired

page.u. by hhn
?
arcforeuertobc praifed byal peoples and nations.

11. Becaufe thy mcrcie is magnified euen to the heartens , andthytruth
euen to the clouds.

:
iz.Be exalted aboue the hcauenso God:andthyglorievpoual the earth.

::Pfalmes

.more in vfc

^Ypjth Chriftian

PSALME L-VH.

dwccinSc.- Holte DdHidinueightb dgdlnji dijfemHwg viewed mem~.dtfcr&etb.their

Jrin^euil.
\

fold fumshment,i* JVehertn the iuft sh*L be comforted

The 3. key.

mam~

i.Vnto (4) theend,(£)deftroy not,toDauid, in (c) theinferiptionof

the title.

(a) This Pfalme vas made vpon the fame occaiion,and to the fame purpofc asthe
former, (&) to exhort the iuft and innocent to patience, (c) byDauids memorable
example.

z. I F (d) in very deedc you fpeake iuftice: iudge right thingsyc formes
I ofmen.

(d) Few arc fo \vicked,butthey fpeakc and pretend iuft things:

;.For in (e) the hart you worke iniquities : ia the earth your (/) iands
torge iniultice.

(e)But neither thinke wcl,(f) nor doc isrcl^but bothcomraric/sphich feyned fan-

ftitie is double iniquitie.

4. Sinners are alienated from the matrice ^ they haue erred from the

womb:they hauefpoken falfe things.

(g; Thefe wicked finners that flatter and incite King Saul,feemc.to haue fpent al

sir lire from their infancie in malice*

fr»They

th
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rTSTwfurie according tTSdi^tode of (fc) aferpent: a> of the

afpethatisdcafe, and ftoppcthms cares.

T) Their foric is vnquict , uhhey may voundthe innocent vrith their porfonfol

ftino (0 ncither^lthevlurkentogoodadmonitions/^t ftop meir cares like an

afpJT thaclavechoneeaW clofco &c S««md, & ftoppedithc other w«h his cane

d. Which vvil not hcare the voice ot the inchanters,aadot theforccicr

inchanting; wifely.
, , ,, v , T

i

7. God fhalbreake their (K) teeth in their mouth, the (/) cheekc-rooth

of the lions our Lord wilbreake in pieces.

(k)ButGodwilbrcaketheitcruelfor«,(Otboughitfecrncthinoft ftrcng and

«! They fhal come to nothing as water running downe :
he h ath (m) bent

his bow til they be weakened. ...„., -it i

(m) Gods iuft determination of punishing the wicked (hi rcmameth bent and

readie, though execution be fome while differred.

9 . As (») waxe that meltcth , fhal they be taken away : (o) fyre hath

falne on them, and they hauenot feen the funne.

Cn) That force and power which is now inuinciblc, hardand ftrcng like a lions

ftronoeft teeth, shal then be as impotent and fort aswaxe: (c) Gods * rath, like fare,

|

the moil forcible element, shal fal vpon them,and they *hal be caft into vtter darke-

1

lies, depriuedofthefunne and al comfortable light.
. r

10. Before your (p) thornes did vnderitand the old bryar :
as huingio

in wrath he fwalloweth them.

(f) Before their malicexan brine to effeft the great mifchiefs which they^plotte

and purpofe, God fuddainly cutteth them off, before they iully vnderftand of either

ficknes or death, caiteth.thcxn as it were aliuc into hel.

ii;Theiuft(^)ihal-reicyce-whenhe fhal ice rcucngc: he shal wash his

hands in the.blcudot aiinner.

0?)'The iuft reiovce in the punishment of the wicked for three raufes , firft in 2ele

.ofiuftice , conforming his wil and mind to Gods iudgement; fecondly
,
for that

hiir.felfethroush Gods mercie hath efcapedthat terrible drmnation; thirdly , for

that he is now d^eiiuered from moleftation, and continual tribulation.

ix. And manihalfay : If certes there be truiteto the iuft : (r) there is a

God certes iudging them on the earth.

(r) The iuft feeing , or by faith knowing what punishment reroaincth for the

wicked, is therbyaflured that the good shalreape fruit for his welldoing, and that

in the rneane time God rukth andlud^eth on the earth, though as yet it appeareth

not fo evidently.

* t

o TsaTme
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P S ALM E LVI.II.

Another
prayer of

Diuid in dan-

ger.

Ihe *. key.

ffolte D4uid( heingbefteged inhis ownehoufe by men\jcnttofel him) confidently

frtyetb God t* deliucrhtm , 6. And aIfaithful tuitions in Lke danger: 7. And

frtifcth Cod.

i. Vnto the end, deftroy not, toDauid in the inferiptionof the title,, (a)

when Saul fent,and watched his houfe to kil him (. Xjg. 19.)
(a) King Saul hairing thrife attempted in vaine to kilDauid ( 1 .Reg. 18.v. t u&c.

n. v. 9. ) Centfome of his guard to fetch him, from his owne houfe , thathcmi£ht
be flaivie: but God moued the mind ofMichel , to admonish him of the danger and
to helpe him away in-faftie r though Saul thoughtshe would haue been a rci;idal vn-

tohim (orcaufe of ruine ) by the hands of thePhiIiftians>i. Reg. i&. v. 2*. Vpon
which occafionDauid made this Pfalmc* As he alfo made others,for perpetual me-
morie ofGods like benefits ,

in delivering him in iminent dangers > when Saulfent

three troups of fericants to kil him , and folowed' them himfelfe. 1 . Reg. 19. v. 10.

likewife when he was knowen andbewrayed before Achis King of Geth. 1. Re^n

.

alfoin Ceila, inthedefertsofZiph, and of Maon
;
c.t$.in Engaddi, c.i4.inHacrriia

c; %

t

. and againe amongft the Philiftians, c. 17 . and 30.

1. rvEt tver me from mineenimies,o my God .-and from them
l^J that rife vp againft me defend met

5. Deliuer me from.them that worke iniquitie : and from Woudy men
faue me.

4. Becaufelocthey (£) haue taken my foule; the.ftronghaue falnc vio-

lently vpon me.

Cb) They liaue fo ftreitly beiieged mc, that it is now in their hands to take away my
life.

5. Neyther isit mineiniquitie, nor my finne ,0 Lord : ( c) without ini-

quirie haue 1 runne, and gone directly.

(0 O; my part I hauc committed no fault againft myne enimies , for which they
can haue anic iuft caufe to perfecute me.

6. Ryfevptomeeteme, and fee: andthou,o Lord^the Godofpowres,
God of Ifrael, attend to vifue (4) al nations : haue (e ) no mercie on al that

workeintquitie.

(d) The Prophet forefceing in fpirite,thtt the Catholike Church shal be vniuft -

lv perfecuted
,

prayeth, and teacheth others to pray, that God wil mercifully viiite

his faithful people ofal nations : (e) and not fpare obftinateperfecuters.

7. They wilreturne (f) at euening: and they shalfuffer famine [g) as !

do^s,and fhai compafle the citic^

(/) Perfecuters labouring ho*' much,orhow long foeuer , slul at night , that is, in

the .end of al their wicked endeauours be vnfatisfied in their defires
, (%) as hunorit

dogs that run hunting ahhe day ,& night alfo
s
ftilfeeking & not finding wherwith

to hi their rauenous mouths and deuouring bellies.

8. Behold t hey (h) wil fpeake in their mouth, and a fword in their lippes:

(1) becaufe who hath heard?

(h) They threaten and determine to rfe alcruekie., (i) as if there were no God,
th it hcareth, and wil punish it.

9- And
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9. And thou, o Lord,wilt fcornc them: thou wilt bring to noughtal the

nations.

10. I wil keep my flrength to thee : (\) becaufe thou art my receiucr;

ii. my God,thy mercie ihal preuent me,

(
^Through Gods grace the Church i$ ftil ftrong and the vertuous doe perfcuer.

iz. God wil (hew vnto me concerning mine enimies , kil them not (/)

left fbmetimc my peoples forget.

(7) God fuffereth afflictions to fal vpon Iiis feruants,to kecpe them exercifed , left

in profperitie they forget their duties to him.

Difperfe them inxhy ftrength ; and
( m ) depofc them my prote&our,

o Lord.
( rw ) Depriue them ofpower,that they may not doe Co much euil as they defire.

13. The fume of their mouth, the word oftheir lips; and let them be

taken in their pride.

And for(») curfing and lying they fhal be (0) talked of 14. in confum-

mation: in wrath of confummation and they shal not be #

(») After that their iniquitie is complete (0) they shalbeaccufed and punished for

-their blafphemies and lies.

And they shal know thatGodwil rule ouer Iacob : and ouer the ends

of the earth.

15. They (p) shal be turned at eueiiing, and shal fufferfamine as dogs;&
shal eompafle the citic.

( f ) As v. ?.

i€. They shal be
( f ) dlfpcrfed to eate : and^if they be not filled , they

(r wil murmur alfo.

(<j) They shal in vaine feeke oyle for their lamps vith the foolish virgins
5 repent

-with ludas, and finding nohclpe, (r) shal continually blafphemein he!

17. Rut 1 wilfing thy Itrength : .and wil exalt thy mercie in (f) the

morning.

( fj In therefurre&ion.

Becaufe thou art become my receiucr , and my refuge in the day ofmy
tribulation.

My helper, I wil fmgto thee, becaufe thou art God my receiucr: my
God,my mercie.

P SALME LIX,
King Dauid after his owne and tbcfeopUs manic tribulations, 8, tendcreth than*

ktsfor tbcirrenowmtd l?i£tories9 ii. atchiued by cods onlypower.

I. Vnto the end,for them (*) that shal be changcd,in (h) the infeription

ofthe title (c) toDauid himfelfe, (d) for do&rinc, 1. (e) when hefct fire

onMefopotamiaofSyria,and in Sobal, and loab returned , and ftruck

Idumsea in the valley of falt-pitstwclue thoufand (z.J^.S^c^* . Cr
I.PW 18.

(a) The change of ftate from aduerfitie to profperitie in the people ofIfrael, was
afigureofthelike change in*he Church of thrifty (b) worthictobcremembred,
(*)tor the inftrudion (dj oj: Gods bcloued, (e) as the fame are more largely recor-
ded in the books oi Kings.—

- O God

1

King Dauids
thankes for

victories.

The* key.
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nation.
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3. ^v God thou (/) haft repelled vs,& haft deftroyed vs: thou waft

\^J angrie (g) and haft had mercie on vs.
j

(f) God fuffereth his people to be afflicted , *s wei for their finnes , as for exercife

in vertue,(g) after sheweth hrs mercie in pardoning^and fauour in aduancing them,
j

4. Thou haft moued the earth , and haft troubled k : heale the breaches

,

thereof, becaufe it is moued. !

5. Thou haft (hewed vnto thy people (h) hard things : thouhaftmade

vs dri nke the wine of compun£ion.

(fOPunishing finners.

6. Thou haft (5) gtuen a fignification to them that feare thee: that they

flye from the face of the bow..

(i) Warning them to amend:

7. That thy beloued (/;; may be deliuered , faueme with thy right

hand , and heare me.
j

( l\) and then reftoreth them to former good ftate.
|

8.Godhathfpokenin (/) hisholie: I ihal reioyec^and (m) fhaldiuide;

S ichem : and thai meafure the valley of tabernacles.
j

(OGod alfo as he hath promifed by his holie oracle, (m) hath aduanced King

Dauid in his temporal Kingdom 5
anddoth much moreaduance him, and other ele& >

in eucrlafting life. i

5>. Galaadismine,andManaflesis mine; -and Ephraim theftrengthof

my head.
!

10. Iuda my King : Moab (n) the pot of my hope.

(n) As a veflel for meaner vfes.

Into Edom 1 wil(o)ftretch out my fhoe: the forcners are fubie&tome.

:

(0) Bring it vndcr my dominion.
j

11. Who ihal conduct me into a fenfed citie ? who fhal condud me euen

into Idumea? I

iz.Shal notthou,oGod, (p) that haft expelled vs : and
( j) wik not thou :

o God,goe forth in our holts?
j

(f) As God doth fometimes punish (^)fa he alfo rewardedi.

rj. Giue vs aide from tribulation ; becaufe mansfaluationfe vaine.

14. In God we fhal doe (r)ftrength ;andhe ftial bring to nothing them

that afflict vs.

(rj Strongly, with fortitude*

P SAIMI LX

.

Faithfulpeople ofthe whole earth pray , and Acknowledge that God mercifully

heareth theirprayer^6 . Expefttbc eternal Kingdom of Chrifl , in which they

shalpraife himfor euermort*

1, Vntotheend, (a) inhymncstoDauid^
(*;lnfongsof praifeand <hankestoGod.

1.

1-

HE a K B^o God, my petition: attend to mypraier.

From (£) the endsof the eanhlhaue cried to thee: whiles mv

tart
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hare was in anguish,thou (c) didft exak mcon arock.

(b) Prom alcoafts of the earth faitliful people pray to God. (OThe Church buildcd

ypon an affurcd foundation, is exalted to great povcr and dignitic.

4.Thou haft (d) conducted me,bccaufe thou art made my hope : a toure

of ftrcngth from the face of the enimie.

(d) God conduc*cth,defendeth,and deiiuereth'thofe that confidently truft in him.

5. I (hal inhabitein (r) thy tabernacle for euer;l flialbe protected in the

couertofthy wings.

(«) Inthe Churchy place of aflured prote&ion.

6. Becaufethou my God haft heard my prayer: thou haft giuen inheri-

tance to thofe thatfeare thy name.

7 #Thouwikaddc(y) dayes vpon the dayes of the King: his yearcscuen

vntothe day of generation and generation.

(f) Chrifts kin*dome,the Church,perpetual to the end ofthis world
3
and eternal

after the general Refurre&ion-

8, He is permanent for euer in the fight of God : his (0) mercie and

(b) truth who ihal require?

(g) Who is able to vnderftand or explicate how great Chrifts mercie is in redee-

ming vSy(h) and his truth in performing his promifed rewards;*

p.So (f) will fay a Plaime to thy name for cuer andcuerithat I may ren-

der my vowes (k) from day today.

i

(i) Forfo ineftimablebenefites I Walxrayes praife thee withPfalmcs ^ Canti-
^cies^or other thanks in this life: (fcj and eternally in theiifctocome.

PSALM E XXI.

rx hortation

ogood life^

nrefpeftof

^t tuft mdneneourdgeth his encene foule tofeme, God inftneere humlUtte^ 9. ex-

bortetbtlfo d others to truft m God > not in falfe andvrcrldlie pollute , or

iPtcdUk?becauje Gods power cr mcrvie wd render to euene one ds they deferue. regard or

punishment

.

l.Vntothe end,for(4)Idithun aPialmc of Dauid. The 7 .key.

(*) Diredcd to Idithuiijoneof the makersof mufike^toiing it , or to make tune
for it.

2..qHal {^notmyfoulebefubk&toGod'fcr of himismy faluation.

i3 <£)Thewicked treating to ruinate ©ther^Dauid^oranie iufl man,feareth them
not^becaufe his foule is fubiedt-to God.

jj.Forheismy God,andmyfautour:rnyreceiuer,(c) I'shal bemouedno

J
more,

(r) Therfbre 1 firmcly purpofeneucrtobe mouedfromGod.

4. (J; -How long fct you violently vpon a man:
( e) you al doekil , as it

;

were vpon (/*) awalthat is leaning,. and avval shaken.
(J; It>.vain€ doe you-myneaducrfariesftil afiaulMne

,
(c .though ye bcal.confede-

ratctokilme
, (/)Juppofing meto.be lise a ruinous or skakenV^l , that iscaiilv

throMrnc do>rnc.

<>.But (?) yctthey thought to repel my price, (J;)Irannein thirft ; they

(i) blcflcd with their mouth,anrt curfeu with their hart.

(« They think iUl to dcpiiue me ofmy re\fard
3
thc price of my labours and m c

Tom. rites
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Dauids deuo-

cion in banish-
ment.

The g, key.

rire^
5

' b) but I rurmefo much more dill gently ,as thirlung alter righceoufnes in

this liic,and gloric in the next.to finish my courfe (i) A molt dan^eroiu- tentacion,

when artcr threatsand crueltie
, perfecutours endeauour by fweetc words andpro-

mifes to perfwade the lutt tofal into finne.

6. But yet my fouiebe thoufubk<5t to God;becaufemy patience is from

him.

7,Bocaufehe ismy God, and my fauiounmy helper (/JI dial not rcmoue.

CO I refolutely purpofenot toyealdtoanietentations.

8.1n God is my faluation,and my glorie: the God ofmy helpe^.and my
JiQpcis in God,
9.Hope in him (/) al ye the congregation of pcoplcrpowreout-yourharts
before him: God is our helper tor euer,

(l) Gods faithful feruantsj arc not only conftantthemfciues,but alfo exhort and

perfwade alothers,as much as in them lieth
3
to feruc God and tiuft in him.

io.But yet the children ot men are vaine , the children of men are (m)

liers in balances: that they may deceiue by vanitie together.

(m) Vling jfalfc weights ihev defraud one an other.

iL.Hope not in iniquicie , and^couet no: robberies : if riches abound fet

not your hart vpon them.

12. (n) Once hath God fpoken,thefe (0) two things haue I heard:
(njGod hauingonce fpoken it his moft afTured.(o) TVo efpecial attributes of God.

i^.That (p) power is Gods,and (j) mercie, o Lord, is to thee j becaufe
thou wilt render to eueryone.accordingtohis works.

(pj God is omni potent, fo that he can both regard and punish iniinitly ; (9) and
Mcrcirul,that he isreadieto recciue al finnersinto his fauour, if they wilrepent &
turnevntohim.

.Cor. 3.

9*1. 6.

PS A L ME LXII.

pauid in lanithment with great afefiion deftreih to ynite himftlfe with God in

meditation. 4.purpofwg and promifwg euer to praife him : j o. propbecieiktbe

")/aine endeauours^andcondemnauonofbn emmies and bis owneaduanccmem.

1. APfahnc(*)ofDauid whenhe wasinthedefertof Iuda. (Kf£-it.)
(a) HoKe Dauid raadethis deuout meditation when hewas in the forcftofHaret,

or defertof Ziph. i.Reg.ii.& 13. and could not come to the tabernacleofGod 3 not
to Ierufalem, where heefpecialiy defired to be,in the inheritance of our Lord, which
was to hiua a great affliction

. As the like is now to CathoUkes /when they a-e put in
clofe prifon for their faith , or othd wife hindred , that they can not be prefent at the
moft holie and daylie Sacrifice. In which cafe we muft fupplie as we may, this ^reat
lofle, and comfort our felues with this

?
or likcPfalme^ or prayer fayino : O^God

my uod.to thee I watch. ' ' °

z.
f^\

God my God to thee I watch, (h) from the morning light.W (r)Myfoule hath thirftcd to thee, (d) my fiefhtothee very manie
wayes.

(bj Euen from the firft dawning of the morniog, (c) my foule thirftethafter thee,
(d) vea alio my very flesh,and whole bodie teeleth great paincs^by this affiiftion of
mind, and deiireth releefeand reft.

^ ;. In™ —^M I I. __ J {
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;. In a- defer: Ian d, andinaccmble, and without water, (e) fo in :he Jiolie
j

haucl appeared to thee, (f) that 1 might fee thy ftrength , and thy gicric.

(e ; Bcinc now in cafe thai I can not feme thee, o God, as 1 would
,
yet I exhibite

mv felfe prcfentiafpirit , be tore thy holie place,'/) meditating- thy power, and thy

glorie.

4. Becaufe (^) thv mercie is better then Hues, my lippcsfiial pray fe thee..

(g,)This confolation in banishment rrom thy AiuincSeruice
;
is fwecter to me :hen

nunie temporal liues, or anie woridiie profperitie.

5. (b) So will blefle thee in my lite : and in thy name I vvil lit t e vp my
hands.

(*?)For as thePafsionsofChrift abound in vs ( faithS.Paul. l.Cor. 1.) fo alfo by

Chrift our comfort aboundeth.

6. As vvitn (*) marrow and fatnes'let my loule be filled; (IQ and my
mouthihal praiie with lips of exultation.

(^Replenish my foul,o God, with the aboundance of thy grace, (tj fo shall by
more able to praife thee

7. ( /) It 1 haue been mindful of thee vpon my bed, (m) in the morning
I wii meditate on thee ; 8. becaufe thou haft been my helper.

(7J) Seeingin* the night, alfo m my bed I meditate on xhcty(n$
y I wilmorc dili-

gently doe the fame in the mc ruing.

9. And in the couch of thy wings I wil reioice
3
my {ouk hath cleaued

ateer thee : thy right hand hath recelued me,,

1 a. Bui («) they in vaine haue fought my foule
, (0) they fhal enter into

the inferiour parts of the earth.

(«; My temporal and fpiritual enimies: (0) and they shal be damned for their finnes.

1 1. They (p ) shal be deliuered into the hands of the fw ord
? they iiial be

(j) the portions of foxes.

(pj It happened literally to Saul , dvithc was flame in battle, which he made a-

garnft his enimies* (q; and has dead bodie was hung on a wal'i. Reg. 31. ) expofedto
wilde beafts, or birds, though it was afterwards burnt and 'buried,

iz. But (r) theKiing ihaireioice in God ,al shal hepraifed that fiveareby

him: becaufe the mouth is flopped of thole that ipeake. wicked things.

(r) Dauid was presently after Sauls <death exalted to the Kingdome
3

in figure of
ChriTl, whofe name and glorie was exalted,after the deitru&ion of the lewes by Pa-
gaae Lmperours.

PSA LM E LXI1I.

^tprayer of the \uft rtpoftng tbeirwbtU trufb in Gad ; 7. and reioytingthat th
encrmes machinations arefrufirate*

1. Vnto the end, a Pfalme of Dauid.

1. M E a r b o God my prayer whenl make petition : from the fearen of mycnimiedcliuermyfouk.
3*Thou(x) haft protected mc from the (fc) aflemblic of the malignant;

A confident

prayer in tri-

bulation.

They key.

P l trotn
*
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Conucrfion

; ofGenti!s.
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iromthe multitude of them that vvorkeinicjunie.

(a) By example ofthy former protc&ion
3
(fr) from theconfpiracie ofwicked msn5

I truft molt afiuredly m thy helpe.

4#Becaufe they haue fharpnedtheir tongues as a fword ; they haue bent

tliebow abitter thingsthat they may shoot in fecrets at the immacu-
late.

:5,Sodainely they wil shoot at him,and wil not feare:they (c) haue con-

firmed co thcmfelues a wicked word.

(c)They are refolucd to intrap me.

They haue talked to hide fnares:thcy haue faid, Who shal fee them?

7. They haue fearched iniquities: they (d) haue failed fearching with

fcruunie.

(d) But as they haue failed , fo they shal ftil faile
3
and. bcouerreached in their bad

counfels , as AchitophcL1.Reg.17.

8. Man shal come to a deepe hartcand God fhal be exalted.

(r)Childrcns arrow es are madetheir, wounds : $ m and their tongues are

weakned againft them.
(o)God hath<hofen the wcakeof this world -to confound the ftrong.

Al that faw them
(f)

were troubled : io.andeucric man feared.

(f) Much merueled feeing the kicked fo punishehed.

And they {hewed forth the workesof God: and they vndcrftood his

<lomgs.

.11. Theiuft fhal reioice in our Lord^and fhal hope in him, &al the right

ofharr(£j shalbepraifed.

(&) The iuft shal be praifed,fbr rightly feruingGod.

P SALMI LXIV.

God is rightly yrtifed in Ston Andlerupclem(in his church only ) for bis benefits

hftoweddndpromifedi$. Itnto which*ljo4n the time ofgrACCAlnttions s/mI

beulled.

1. To theend^aPfalmeof Dauid,(<t) the Canticle of Ierernife , and Eze-

chiel,to the people of the transmigration,when they began to^goe forth.

(tf)ThefeuentieJnterprcters feeing Dauid here prophecie of the peoples returne

from BabyIon ,added the names oHeremie and Ezechiel,who being in that captiui-

tie prophecied the fame more largely.As likewife thefe and other Prophets/ore-

faw in fpirit , and more efpecially prophecied the going torthofal nations from
Babylon,thatis,forfaking Idolatrie, and embracing true Religion in the Church of
Chrift.fo S.Auguftin

3
Eutymius,and others.

2. ± M hymnc , o God^berommcth thee (b) in Sion: & avow shal be

*\rendered to thee in lcrufalem.

(b) Not in Babylon , nor els wherc,out only in the Church praifes and voves are

grateful to God.

^.Hcarc my prayer: (c) al flesh Qial come to thee.

(c)Al nations shal know thee.

4. The worus of the wicked (^)hauepreuailcdvponvs : and 'thou wile
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be (e) propitious to our impieties.

(i) The wicked are infolentin threatning ; (e) but thou mercifully pardonin

finnes, they shal not hurt vs.

5. (/) BlefTedis-he whom thou haft chofen and taken: he flial dwel in

thy courts.

\t) They arc happie to whom thou haft prepared grace and »lorie.

6. (<r) We fhal be replenished in the goods of thy noufe : holie is thy

temple, (h) meruelous in equitie.

(g) The voices of the faithful,reioycing in the hope ofeternal gloric. Rom. j.

C&)Nothing polluted sha] enter into heauen. Apo. 21.

Heare vs,o God our fauiour, the hope of al the ends of the earth, and

in-the fea farre.

7. Preparing (1) mountaincs in thy ftrength
,
girded with might: which

troubleft {^) the depth s of the fea^ the found of the waues thero f.

(i) Thou which art al powerful , as appearethby thchugemountames(fcJ feas,and

x>ther thy workes.

9. The Gentilsfhal (I) be troubled , and they that inhabitethe borders

flial be affraid of thy fignes : (m) the outgoings of the morning and

euening thou fh air delight,

(I) Thou wilt by thy omnipotent powermoue the harts of obdurate men.andfocon-
ucrt innumerableol al nations to thee, (tn) Thou wilt drawmanieto thee, with ioy

and gladnes , from thevttcrmoft coafts of the eaft and weft.

to.Thou haft Yifited the earth, and haft inebriated it : thou haft multi-

plied to inrichit.

The (n) riuer of God is replenifhed with waters
5
thou "haft prepared

their (0) meat :becaufc
(f) fo is the preparation thero£

(»; God wrought diuers miracles in waters(Gen.-7.Exo,7. 14. is. Iofuc.^-4.Reg, ;. tf #

&c.Co)UkcwifeinpiwudingmcatcforhispeopleCExo.i6.}.Reg.i7.4.Rcg.4.7.&cO
which were figures of Baptifme^ucharift^and other Sacrament* of Chrift,washing

from fiones, and-augmenting grace, (^jfo replenishing the Church with inoft facred

Myfteries.

11. Inebriate (^herriuers, (r)tnultiplie her fruits: in her drops fhe fhal

reioyce fpringing%

(q) Endowing the Apoftles and other preachers with fpiritual grace and learning,

(r) continuing thefuccefsion of paftours towatter and feede the'faithful people

iz. Thou "wjit(/) blefTe the crowne of the yeare of thy goodnes: (r^and

thy-fields flial be replenifiied withplentic.

(f) God blefieth the whole courfc,or circle oftime,bfthe Church militant in this

world,(0 and the crowne^ or happie end of euerie iuft perfons life.

15. The (*>) beautiful places ofthe defcrt ihal be fat : and the (tr^ iitle

hols ibal be girded a*bout with exultatton.

(v) Euen thofe which before had only a shew ofbeautie, but indeed were barren
3

thai yealdaboundant fruit, (w) Thofe which are more eminent shal particularly re-

ioyce in their owne and others fpiritual progrefie in venue.

14. Tile (x) ramines of the fheeparc clothed , and (y) the valleyes shal

abound with corner (^) they wilerie, yea they wiliay anhymne.
(x) Theprincipal paftours shal in proportion reioyce aboue the reft for the erace

and glorie of al their flock, (jy) The fubiecTs alfo and inferiour people shalbcfa.

-riaiewith their happie lot. (*) Altogether ,
prelates and people

3
higher and lower

shal with vniformc voice fing praifes to God, and perpetual hy nines.

3 ANNO-

!
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Perpetuitic of
the Church.

Reward of the

iuft.

Saints crownes

are of Gods
benignitie.

The Corones

lour Lord,and

our Ladie.

Gentiis fuc-

cccdc the

tewes.

* The 6* key.

ANNOTATIONS.
P S AL MB L XI 1 1 1.

11 . Gol y+U'ble Te the croyvne.) Vrider the Allegorie ofthe land of Iurie, wherunto

the people ofGod were tobereftored arter their eaptiuitie in Babylon ,rhe Pfalmift

here prophecicth greater things, then can ber verified or the temporal ftate of the

lewes , that the militant Crnirch
3
shal (til be bleiled from the beginning to the end

vending expecledtruit; and al thciuft
3
that perfeuer tothe-endof their Hues , shal

rcceiue moil happic and glorious rewards of their labours As Saint Paul after hi*

meritorious trauels cofiientlv expected his glorious rcward,when he faidfi.Tim. .» .)

I haue foutghta goodfi^hc^I haue confummate rny courfe , I haue kept my faith.

Concerning the reft , there is lavdevp for mca Crowne of iuftice, which our Lord
wil render to me in that day , a iuftludge. And not>only tonje~ but to them alfo that

loue his commincr. And this is called the crown e ofthaveare of Gods beni^nitic

oecaufeGodof his owne benignitie, without manr former defer t giueth grace , and
in rhe-end for merite folowing

3
giueth a crowne of glorre. So our bleiled .Sauiour

according to his fulnes of grace, which was in hisfoule,and infinite mcrue,recciued

a crowne of gloric
3
in the confumrmtion of his temporal ILe , after the fpace of

thirtic three yeares. And our Bleffed Ladiexhe Mother of God receiued an anfwe-
rable crowne to her excellent grace and merits

5
in the confumrnation of her lire , at

the-endof fixtie three yeares. In memorie of which numbers of yeares , deuout men
laucpioafl/ mftituted ccrtaine formes of prayers

;
called the Crownes or Corones

of Sauiour
5
and of our Ladie.

PSA L ME LXV.

The Prophet mu'itetbd men to praife Codfor his meruelout worses , and benefits

done te the lewes. J. Who Icing Ungrateful y
8. Gentds mulled, id. and

bring forth betterfirmt.

1. Vnto the end , a Canticle (4) of refurreftion.

(a) Myftical rcfurreftion , Gentils fuccccding in place of the lewes.

MAke yt (b) Jubilation to God al theearthvx.fayaPfalme to his

name: giue glorie to hispraife.

C^Shew your internal ioy by external:words and deeds.

$. Say ye to God: (c) How terribie are thy workes,o Lord ! inthe multi-

tude of thy ftrengrh thine enhnies (d) flial lie tothte.

(c) In drowning the world, inconfoundingthetongsinBabelj in burning Sodom
and Gomorrha with brimfton in plaguing the itgy ptians , in drowning pharao and
his whole armie in the red fea > in deftroying the ^hananites and other infidels , in
punishing the ten tribes,anciafterwards the other two by eaptiuitie, & innumerable
other punishments, al for finnes,(ii)for which euen the wickcd,thortghnot fincex^ly

conuerted;yet of feruilefeare,teynedand-fahly promifedto amend , but performed
it not :as Wiarao affiicied with plagues , was lorced topromifc libertie to the chilr-

^ren of IfracL which he afterwards denied.

$. Aug.

Eutym.

4. Let
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4 Let al the earth adore thee, and fing to thee; letitfmgaPfaime to

thy name.

c. Come ye, and fee the workesof God; terrible in counfeisouer the

children of men,

6. Who rurneth (?) the fca into drieland, in (/) the riucr they fhal pafie

on foote, (V) there we shal reioyce in him.

(e) The red Tea, ( f) when lofne brought the people ouer lordan, (g)'in remem-

bvincr and reciting thefe fingular benefits.

7. Whorulethinhis ftrength for euer his eyes looke vponche gentils:

(h) they that exafperate him let them (i) not be exalted in them (clues,

(h) Gods choten people thelewcs did often exafperate God by their ingratitude,

murmuring, and other finnes :whom the Prophet therfore admonished/*; net to be

proud, leftthey befubdued and brought low

8/Ye(£ ) Gentils blefle our God: and make the voice of his prayie heard.

( k ) Bv way ofinuitation thePfalmift prophecieth the conuerfion ofGentils.

9. Who hath put (/) my foule in lite : and hath not giucn my teete to be

mau^d.
(/) The voice or the whole Chureh : confefling Gods prouidence and proteSion,

that she neuer faiLeihjfor the Lewes fulling from Chriit the Gcn;ils belieucd in him;

and fome nations or countries falling from Religion, others are conuertcd.

ro. Becaufe thou ,m) haftproued vs, o GoJ : by lire thou halt tried vs,

asiiluer is tried,

fm)God fuffereth his Church to be perfecuted with al kindsoftribulation,as fome

are hcere recited.

11. Thou haft brought vs into a fnarc,thou haft laide tribulations on our

backe; thou haft fet men vpon our heads.

11. in) We hauepaficd through fire and water: and thouhaft brought

vs out into refreshing.

(n) But through Gods alfiftancehis feruants paflb through,and ouercome altera-

tions.

1$. I wil goe into thy houfewith(o)holocaufts:I wil render thce(f) my
vovves: 14. which my lips haue diftinguished. And (q) my mouth hath

fpoken in my tribulation.

(0) Sacrifice of than kes , (p) and voluntarie vowes, (5) tliat which anie promifeth

to God in tribulation, they muft pcrforme accordingly •

15. (r.) Holocauits with marrow wil I offer to thee, with incenfe ofram-

mes: T wil offer to thee oxen with bucke goats.

(r) Thefe were the beft external facrifices of the old law:

16. {[) Come ye,heare, and 1 wil tel al ye that feare God , what great

things he hath done for my foule.

(f) But both then and now the internal facrifices ofcontrite hart y of iuftice f
and

of diuine praifebeft pleafeGod

17. To him haue I cried withmy mouth, and haue exulted ($) vnder my
tong.

(t) From the hart , which is vnder the tong y anddirefteth thetong what to

fpeake.

18. ( *v; If I haue beheld iniquitie in my hart, our Lord wil not heare.

(y) Whofoeuer vvilbe heard in prayer, muft repent of his finnes.

ip.Therfore
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Propagation

of the Church.

The 6. key.

[ The Church
ftileonferued.

The 6. key.

19. Therforchath God heard , and hath attended to the voice of my
petition.

20. RlefTed be God who hath not remoued my prayer , and his mercic
from mc,

PSALME LXVI.,

The Prophet prayetbfor (and witbal foreshewcth ) the propagation ofthe Church

of Chrtfl.

1. Vnto the end, in hymnes, a Pfalme (a) of C anticle to Dauid.
(a) This Pfalme beginning to befong by voicas,inftruments were adioyned.

2. pOD {h) haue mercie vpon vs, and (c) blefTevs: (d) illuminate his

VJ countenance vpon vs, and e) haue mercie on vs.

(b) God firft rcmicte our fiones : (c ) then giue vs thy manifold graces , ( d ) grant

faith and repentance/*; and fo forgiuencs of finnes.

5. That we may know thy way vpon earth ; in al nations thy fai-

uatbn.

4. Let peoples , o God , confefie to thee : (f) Jet al peoples confefie to

thee.

\f) Al nations shal beconuertcd.

5

.

Let nations be glad & reioicc:bccaufethou iudgeft peoples in cqukie,

and the nations in earth thou doeft direS.

6« Let peoples , o God,confeiTe to thee
9 let al peoples confefle to thee;

7. the earth hath yealded her fruit,

(g) God,(fc)ourGodbleiTevs,8. (i)Godbleffe vs: and let al the ends

of the earth feare him.

( % ) God the Father, (h) God the Sonne,(*)God the HolierGhoft , faue the people

of al nations^by Euangclical preaching of thee, the moft Blefled Triniue.

PSALME LX-VII. .

Notv?ithJlanding greatperfections the cburthprojpereth. 1 especially In the

ne-wtettament , by JtpoflolUal funftion^ l%.imnifterie of ^tngels , cbrifls

^fcenf%6n^ctmm$vngvf'the Nolle ohoft^i. conprmmgtbefaithful >rcpr
ef-

fing the infelent, and ttnuertmg marnt. 3 5 . Ivr+l^whicfytht frophct inmttth

^al men to vraife God*

1. Vnto the end, a Pfalme of Canticle , to Dauidhim&lf.

z. T Et (a) Godarife, and let his enemies be difperfed, andletthcnr

JLthatfoate him(t) flyefrom his izct.

(a Li manner of praying that God^x il vouchfafe to defend the Church , the Pfal-

mift nrophecieth that God veil arifc, (b) and the enemies shal flyea>X'ay, not daring

^o abide the combat.

i:

As *
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5 .As fmoke vanisheth,let them vanifli awayras \vaxc melteth at the pre-
i

fenceoffire, fole: fmners perish at the prefence o
: God.

4%And (0 let the iuftmak.emerrie.andrcioyecinthc fight of God : and

let them be delighted in mirth.

(c) As God is terrible to the wicked: fohe is comfortable to the iuft.

^.SingtoGod/ayaPfalmeto his name: (d) make way to him, who [.e]

mounteth vpon the weft, (f , Lord is his name.
(d) Refift not Gods infpiration,but receiueitwith ioy and than ker/<0Who trium-

phcth ouer death (/) Cod isloid^notonly of thefe or thofe nations, countries or

other crcatures,but abfolutely and vniucrfally ofah

Reioyce yc in his fight, they iiial be troubled at the prefence of him:6.

the father of orphanes,and iudge of widowes.
God in his (g) holie placery.God that maketh men to inhabit e (I?) of one
manner in a houfe.

(^)Thatisthe trueholie Church,which hath fe^vnitie in doSxine , touching faith

and manners. S. Cypr.ep.76.

Thatbringuh torihihcm (i) that be bound in ftrength, likewifethem

thatch) exafy-erste,thatcwtl (l) in ftpulchcrs.

(j) That be bound in fmne/l.) eutn rebellious wils arealteredty Gods mercic,&
freely embrace his law,.'/).!Ifo the dead and drie harts that cared net lor fpirnual

thir gs«refoftned, andquickntdwhh new grace.

S.O God (m) whemhou w enre ft forth in the fight of thy people, when
thou didft pafleihroughthcdefcrt.

(m) The benefits befiowedon thelfraelites , are writteninthebooks of Moyfes,
Iofuc,andludges.

9 .The earth was moued,andthe heauensalfodiftilled,at the prefence of

the God of Sina,at the face of the C od of Ifrael.

10. (n) Voluntarierayne (halt thou fcparate, o God,to thine inheritance:

and it was (0) weakned,but thou hath perfiteth it.

(n) Not mans deferuing,but Gods mere good wil, and free grace caufed Chrift to

come^and by hirofclfe and his Apoftlesto preach the Euangelical doftriwe , which

Watcreth die whole world.(o^God chofe the weake,but made them ftrong. *

H.Thy (f) liuing creatures shal dwei in it : thou haft prepared
( <j} in thy

fweetnes for the poore^o God.

(f) Tholewhom thou haft chofen,and/o made thyne ownt peculiar people , shal

cnioy this grace, (q) Thou gaueft Manna inthedefert , theB. Sacxament in the new
teftament. -

n. Our Lord shal giue(r) the word to them that cuengelize,
(f) with

great power.
(r) God giueth to the Preacher what to fpeake , (/")and to fome be giueth alfo

power to-worke miracles ,in confirmation of their dofirine.Mar. 1 6.

13. The (t) King ot hoiis the beloued ot thebcloued: and (>) to the

beautieofthe houfe,to diuidethe fpoyies.

(t; Some potent King,or(as it is in the Hebrew, Kirfgs being beloued of thebclo-

ued of God,thc only Sonne ofGod, shal yeald themfclues to the fame beloued Sonne

of God: (v) which shal redound to the glor*cand beautieof his Church, g^yning

fiich fpirit ual pray cs irom the diuel.

14, It ye (w) ileepe among the middeft of the lots , thc^ings of a douc

laydeouer with iiluer^and the hincerparts ot herbackeinchepaicncs oi

geld

Tom. 1- o* (vr).
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( w)_Ir-you be in fuch danger

, that the aduerfaries caft dice, or lots for your p CT-fonslI1 a goods, yet you shal bedeliuered, as if a-doue , with her glittering tethers,
like-iikerand gold ,flyeaway into afecure place ,wicbout.loflcar.diininution . bu'
rather with mcreafe of vertues.

15. Whiles (x) the heauenlie difceraetb Kings ouer-her,, (j ) wthfnow
they flul be made white in Selmon.

(*) When die hcaue'hlie King determineth thust>fearthlic Kings, (y ) they shal be
purged from their finnes ,.and made whice li kefnow , that falleth in mount fclmonV"1C

„
ls a shadowed hil,thicke with trees, in mount Ephraim neerctoladan. '

Jo. ''The (^) mountaine ofGod a fat mountaine.
(*) The Church ofGod is vifible, and durable like to a mountaine.
A mountaine(*) curded as cheefe,, a <i).£attcmoumaine; 17.

*' why
(c) fuppofeyou curded mountaines?

.

(a) Combined , or ioyned together
, a s when mike is turned into eurde , and fo

• mto cheefe. (b) Fruitful,enriched by fpirkual guifts of the Holic Ghoft.(e) i' e that
are nor ot this Church , doe in vaine and erronioufly imagine , that anie other
mountaines arevnited.

A mountaine, in which it hath wel pleaded God. 10 ^wc \ therin: for
indeed our Lord.wil dwcl cucn to the end.
18. The (/(chariot of"God is then thoufand fold, thoufands ofthem that
reioyce,our Lord in them, (?) in Sina inthe holie place.

(d) Innumerable Angels minifrers of Gods wil , doe continually attend vpon hisDiume Maieftie
, as ir he ( who otherwife needeth no feruice.) were caried by them

as in a chariot ot infinite magnificence. Dan. 7. (
t ) So God. appeared in Maieftie'when he gaue his law in mount'Sinai. '

l

{\ 1
h°u art (/J amended on high, thou (g ) haftxaken captiuitie : thou

{bj haitxeeeiued gums in men : tor euenthofe
(

i ) xhat do£ notbelieue
our Lord God to inhabits

'

(/) Chrift afcended with innumerable Angels attending vpon him. ( c ) carieii
vith him the fathers of the old teftament , that had been captiue , (h) at m" hereceiued gmrts of God, 111 and ror men,his faithful feruants, (i) yea alfo he rcceiuedtor his merite

, that innumerable which hefore were incredulous were conuertedand Uod dwelt in their fouls.
'

20. -Blefled be our Lord day by-day: the God of our faluations wil make
vs a profperous iourney.
2 1. Our God is the God of 'failing: and (^) thelfiues of death arc of our
Lord,ourLord.

(k) Our Lord ,1 fay, • our Lord , and none but he could,ouercome death by

2 2. But yet God ( / ) ftil breake the heads of his. enemies : the hairie
crowne ot them,that walke in their finnes.

CO Though (Thrift died to dcliueral men from death
3yct he wil giue capital Tentence ofeternal death to al that obftinatdyremaine bis enimies, and nroltinLTurn*.

vpon finnes , to the end of their temporal life.
'

nwiupue Hones

ij.^ur Lord laid .• Out(w)of BafanI wil ecnuert, I wil conucrt(„)imo
the depth of the fea.

;

0») Euen of the rudeft barbarous nations, manie shal be conuerted to Chriftiantie (»; namely Gods grace is extended into the Hands of the Ocean, and other
*e«s»

24. That thy foote (o) may be dipped in bloud : the tongof thy does

~ —
-

(made

Efhe. 4.
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l

(made relie) with* thefame(Won^) of thecnim:es.

(o).Butfuch fcuere flaugther shal fal vpon the obftinatc contemners of this grace^

that mens feete shal be defiledin their bloud,and dogs shal lappe it

.

z< Jhey(^)haue feentby entringsin,oGod,theemnngs ofmy Godrof
my King "who is

(f
) in the holie place.

(p) M inie hiuc feen , or knowen in general, but the faithful more exa&ly know
how C'irift came into this world,hisconucrfation theiin,and his going forth; -^ hie

reigning now in heauen our Meiliatour,by whom al other intcceffours haue accclTe

to God.

i6.{ r) Princes came before (/; ToynecTwith themVriit fang,in the middes

(/)ofyong women playmgr>n timbrels.

(r) The Apoftles Cowing the firft feed of Euangelical do&rine, (f) with whom o-

ther Apoftolical mzn,(t) andother fouls of alnations conuerced by their pre^chin^
moftioyf«lly fing together inhart,voice,& inftruinents : efpecially in good works
shew their grateful affe&ions to our Redeemer.

27. In- ( > } Churches bleffc ye. God our Lord , of (yc) the fountains

of Ifrael.

(v) And althis in the particular 'Churches of diuers Kingdoms , and parts ofthe
world: (w) beginning withthe Israelites in Ierufaicm , and 10 proceeding into al

Iurie,andSamaria,and to the vtmoft ofthe earth.Act. 1

.

z8. There (x) Beniamin a yong man,in excefTeof mrnde.

(x) S.Paul or'Iacobs yonge ft fonne Beniamin 3
laft calledto Apoflle^hip , was

chiefly fenttotheGentils.

(J) The Princes of Iuda their leaders: the Princes ofZabulon , the

Princes of Nephthalu

(y) Other Apoftles-of diuers tribes fent firftto thelewes., fecondarily to-Gen
tils.

rp.Commandthy ftrength,o God : (^) confirme this,oGod,which thou

haft wrought in vs.

(\) As the Church began by the omnipotent power ofGod $ fo by the fame only

power it is conferned.

30. From thy temple in Ierufalem, Kings shal offer guittsto thee.

3i.Rebuke(4)thewilde bcafts of the rcede,the congregation (h) ofbuls

in the kine ot thy peoples:
{ c ) that they may exclude them,which are tried

wittofilucr.

(a) Chaftice therfore,oGod, al perfecutcrs ofthy Church, who arc but as weake
wauering rceds,in comparifon ofthy power ,

(b) no better then buls , with kyne>

that is
3 captainesand popu*ar people

,
(c) endeauouring to alienate the conftant

proucd Confeflbtrrs fromtheir faith.

Diflipate the nations that wil warrestji. Legates fhal come (J) out of

AegyptrAethrepiashai-prevent his hands to God.

00A prophecie trurmanie should be conuerted toChrift in Aegypt,& Aethiopia:

as appeareth by the innumerable multitude of religiousMonks , & Nunnes in thofc

coilntrie$,shordy after the Apoftle* dayes.

55.Ye Kingdoms(^) of the earth fingto Godzfingto our Lord:

(e)Thelikcaftcrwards in al other n tions,whom thcrforethe Prophet inuiceth to

praife God,for fo ineftimablcbcn fits in thewhole world.

34* Sing ye to God , -that mounteth vpon the heauen oflieauen,; to the

Eaft.

<v 2 1*5 .Behold
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Markesofthc
Church:
Vifibilitic.

Sanditie.

Vnitie,

Perpetuitie.

Afluredveri-

tie.

jNaother pre-

tended Church
hath the mirk

e

ofvnitie or the

reft.

Behold he wil giue to- his voice
( / ) thevoice of ftrcngth : ^$ . giue you

glorie*to-God vpon Ifracl,his magnificence, and his power in the clouds.

Cf) Chrift vilcometoiudae,interrourofvoice,and withmagnificcnce3
accom-

panied \vi th holie Angels and other Saints.

36. God is meruailousinhisSaints,the God of lfracl he wil giue power

and ftrcngth to his people,God be blefTed.

Chrifts affli-

ctions and

viftorie.

The ;.Jccy.

jl N N O T ATI ON S.

PSALME LXVIL

I €> The motmtaine ofGod.) For better difcerning the true Church 'from other con-
gregations

3
the Prophet here defcribeth ctrtaine proprieties therof , tor hecalleth it

amountaine,becaufeitis moftvifibleto almcn. Secondly, a tat mountaine, that

is , replenished with al venues , and guifts of the Holic <shoft ; wherof it is called

Holie. Thirdly, it is curded, or confolidated in vnitie of faith and Religion, vhich
conioync the whole bodie, making it folideand firme,as the men tunieth liquid

milke into curde, and fo into cheefe. Fourthly , it is the Congregation , wherin God
alwayes rcmaincth, cuen to the end, for euer,* which sheweth two-other proprieties;

that the Church neuer faileth , nor erreth in doArine : God ftil dwelling therin 3 ami
confequently-conferueth it from errour in doftrinc,

T7. Why fuppofeyon curded m0untaincs. ) As for other congregations , it is certaine

and euident, that they are not the ChurclvofGod, becaufe they are not curded, that

is not vnited,in the fame points of faith, but only in negatiue points , and in general

oppofition again ft the Catholike Church, and among themfelues notorioufly difa-

greeing anddiuided. -As they alfowaiu the other markes-of the truc-Chtt*ch.

P S A LTViB 1XVIIX

Chrift in middesofafjliftions(ds one in dangerm$ waters) 5 ,defcrihingthe malice

ofperfecutours , and bis ovene true \ele, 14. prayethbts bcduenlie Fdtber for

belpe. 23. Byypdy of mji imprecation foreshewetbthefcuerepunislrment of his

dduerfarics, 3 o. bis ownegloriom ^cfurreBton^ dndpro^erom building ofhis

Church. For whichbe tnmtcth dl credtures topwife Cod%

U Vnto (a) the cnd^(i) for them that fhalbe changed, (c)toT>auld.
(rf)PerteyningtothcnevTeftament, (b) forG^ntikconuertedtoChriftianitic^

and from vice to vertuc, (c) prefigured inDauid.

a.. C A v e mc, o God : becaufe (d ) waters are entred into my
«3 loule.

(d) Vehement affliftions imiirone my hart.

3.1(e) itickefaftinthemyreofthedepth; andthereis nofure ftan*

ding.

(e)1 am as one intangled with quick-sand or quadmyre in the bottom ofa great

water.

I am come into the depth of the fea ; and a tempeft hath^ouerwhelmed

me.

4. I haue
( f ) laboured crying , my iawes are made hoarfe : my eies haue

-failed,— --- — — - -—•—_^_^___,

—

9
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I

*
4

(

<:

failed,whilcsl hope in my God.

(f) Our Lord fweat bloud for anguish in his prayer , and was not deliuered from
j

hispaffion, neicherarchisferuantsprefently deliuered from tribulations, but as is

moft to cods honour and their oxmegood.

5. They arc multiplied aboue the hairesofmy head, that hatemewithout
caufe.

Mine enimies are made ftrong, that haue pcrfecuted -me vniuftly:

(g ) then did I pay the things that I tooke not.

(g) Our Sauibur who had noiinne, payd the ranfom for al finnes.

6. OGodthouknoweftmy (b) foolishnes : and- (i) mine offences arc

not hide from chee.

(h) O God thou knoweft, that this which fecmeth folie toworldlie men , is true

wifdom (i) and though mat charge me vith offences , thou knoweft that I am inn©-

<ent.

7. (k) Let them notbe ashamed vpon me, which cxpe&ed thcc,o Lord,

Lord of hofts.

(\) Suffernotthewcaketobefcandaiizedin my pafFons.

Let them not be confounded vpon me that feeke thee,o God ofIfrael.

8. Becaufe for thee haue I fuftakied xeproch , contusion hath couered

my-facc.

^ I am become a forener tomy brethren , and a ftranger to the fonncs

of my mother.

10. Becaufe { / ) the ^clcof thy lioufe hath eaten*ne : and the reproches

ofthem that reproched thce,felvpon me.
(I) Tbezcleof fecJring Gods honour , in propagatingand aduancing his Church,

is the caufe of perfecution. As \vc fee thofe are lefle perfecutcd , which haue Icffc

godlie zele.

1 j. Andlcouered-myfoulem^aftmg: and it(iw)wras madearcprcch

tome.
(m) Thewicked doe reproch thofe that mortifie themfelues,

11. And I put haire-cloth my garment, & I became a parable to them.

%2 . They fpake againft me(*) that fate in the gatejand they fong againft

me that dranke wine.

(n) The greatm en and iudges, alfo the drunkards and rafcalitie ofthe people.

14. But I (0) my prayer to thee,o Lord t a time of thy good pleafure,

t> God.
( ) But I direft my prayer to thee.

(p) In the multitude ofthy mercie hearc me^in the truthofthy faluatio j

(j>)Expc:aingthetiaieofthy goodplcafure.

15. Deliuermc out ofthemyre,that Iitick not fafbdeliuerine from them

that hate mc,and from the depths of (5) waters.

(2) Tribulations*

16. Let notthctempeft of water drowne me, nor the depth fwallow

mc (r) neyther let the pit fhut his mouth vpon me,

(r) Though Chrift died and was buried , and in foulc defcended into hel , -yet he

•could not be holden in -his fepulchre,nor in limbo, but rofc againe.

17. Heare me , o Lord, becaufe thy mercie is benigne:according to the

multitude of thy commiferations haue refpedt to me.

—*+**
cl 3

iS.And
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18. And turne not away thy face from thy fcruant : becaufe I am in tri-

bulation, hcare me fpeedily.

ip. Attend to my foulcyanddeHuerit

:

](f)
becaufe of inine enimiesdeli-

uer me.

(f\ That tliey rr tffCither be conucrted, or confounded,and fo doc no more hurt.

20. Thou knoweftonyreproch & my confufion, & my shame.

11. In thy fight are al they that afflidt me > .my hart hath looked for

reproch and miferie.

And I-expe£tedTome bodie that would be forie-together with me ,,and

there (>) was none: and that would comfort me,andIfound not,

(0 Not anie tint could mitigate our Sauiours afBi&ion , would shew companion m**-*7»

towards him. - loan.l$i

z z. And ttrcy gaue ("V) gal for my meate r& in my thfrft they gaue me
vincgreto drrnke.

(?) Bat contrariwife when he complained ofthirft,theygauehim-galand-vinegre

to drin ke.

zj. (-w)Lettheir table bemude a faare before them, & for retributions, i^?m. ir

and for a fcandal.

(w) AProphccic ofthe deftrufti'on-ofthelewes, at the time of Pafch , when they

shoaidthinketoeatetheirpafchallamb with ioy.

14. Let (jc^th-eir cies be-datkned that thcyfeenotr and make (y) their •

backe crooked alwaies.

(*) They ate-alfo blind in hart , that they vil not fee the truth of Chrifts do&rine
(y) but bow themfelues to earthlie tilings, and worldlie gaines euen to this day.

Z5, Poure out thy wrath vpon them : and let the furie of thywrath
ouertakc them.

z6. Let their habitationbe made deferaand in theirtabernacles let there ^iq r

be none to dwel.
|

2 j. Becaufe
( ^) whom thou.haft ftrucken y they haue perfecuted : and

vpon the forrow ofmy wounds they haue added.
(z) Chrift, whom Godot this merciedefignedro fufFer death , for redemption of

mankind, the lewes of mere enuie and malice perfecuted to death.

28. Adde thou (4) inicjuitie vpon their iniquitie: and let them nor enter

into thy iuftrce.

(a) A prophecie that God^oirid fuffer thereto falfrom one iniquitie to an other.

29. [h) Let them be put out of the book of the liuing : and wkhthe iuft

let them not be written.

(b) In-tbe endof their liucsjthcy shal not be found in the booke of Iife,Whcrc they
*

foppofe themfelues to be written.

30. (c) I am poore and forowful rf^^thy faluation, Gbd,hath rcceiued
me.

(c) The voice of Chrift, humbling himfelfe to death^ euen ro death ofthe Ctofc:
(dj From which he rofe againe.

31. I wil praifc the name of God with canticle: and wilmagnifiehim in

pcayfe.

32. And (r)it shalpleafeGodmorcLhenayongcalfc:tha:tbringetlLforth
homes and: hoofs.

1 .... . .

.

._. _ 11 -«•-—^^— . ., ,>__J__J»^_>___
i
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(e) Dcuout praifc and thanks-giuing pleafc God more then facrifices of the inoft

tender-calucs,which vrcrc otherwifc alfo grateful facrificcs.

y. Let the paore fee and reioyce : feeke ye God , and your foule fhal

liue.

34. Becaufe our Lord hath heard thepoore: and he hath eot defpifed

(f) his prifoners.

(/)God doth afiuredly comfort alfuch, as arc imprifoned for profeffing the cruth.

35

.

Let (g /the heauens and earth praife him, the fea,and al che creeping

bcafts in them.

( g ) Al the creatures of God,

36. (h) Becaufe God wil lauc Sion : and (*) the cities of Iuda fhal be
built vp.

(h) God wil alwayes eftablish anel protect the Catholike Church ; (i) and parti-

cular Ghurches,mcmbers of the voiuerfal, shal alfo profper.

And they shal inhabite there,& by inheritance they (hal get it.

37. And (/;) the feede of his feruants fhal pofTeiTc it , and they that loue

his name fnal dwel in it.

( fcj Perpetual fucceffion of the-Catholikc Church.

?/*•*>.

P SAL ME LXIX.

J€n other prayer of Dauid^hen beWftrfecutedhj ^bjalominutde in a Pfalme
j)au]j s prayer

after hu dditurie.
Jin pcrfecutioij

[The S Jccy.

1. Vnto ( 4) the end, aPfalme ofDauid., in remembrance , that our

(b) Lord faued him.

(4; An apt prayer alfo for the afflifted in the new Tcftameat, \b) from the danger
of Abfolon(i.Reg.i80 or from any perfecutour.

2

.

/^v<iod
(
c
m ) intend vnto my helpe : Lord ( d ) make haft to helpe

V-/ me#

.•((J* AUnemtal times needc Gods helpe: (d) but mo ft: prefent neede , in prefent

dangers. Thercft of this Pfalmeisconteynedinthej?. Pfalme from the i5,verfe

But there the whole Church prayeth for helpe , the world being almoft drowned in

finnes i here Dauid , or other particular perfons , or peoples pray in their fcaeral

rdiftrefles.

3. Letthem'be confounded and be afhamed , that feeke my foule.

4. Let them be turned away backward., and be afhamed that wil me
^euils.

.Letthem be turned away fonhwith afhamed, that fay tome : Wei,

Wei
5. Let al that fcike thee reioyce, and be glad in thee, and let them fay

alwayes: Our Lord be magnified : which loue thy faluation.

6. But I am needie and poorciO God helpe me,thou art my helper., and

deliurer: o Lord be not flackc.

.PSALME-
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A prayer for

perfeucrance

in vcrtue.

The 7- Key.

PSA LM E L XI.

King Vmid.or ame other tuff perfon prayetb God to continue^hgrdce dndpro-

teBion dgdinfi the malice of the enimie. 5 . Xjcounteth Gods mereie in Aehuc-

ring himfromfalling into tentations: 6. prayethfor the fame mold age y or

weakenes ofbodie andfpirite , zo. and premifeth perpetual gratittde and

praifes*

i.APfalme (a) forDauid, (^) of the fonncs of Ionadab, and (c)the for-

mer captiues.

(a) Though thisPfalme (asalfo diuers others )'is intided to 5
or fcrl>auid,it pro-

ueth not that (bene other was the authour thcrot,but the Seuentie Interpreters in T

finuate hereby, that it p^rteyneth in more particular fort to Oauid
,
growing old;

(b) they adde'aifo the formes ot lonadab amoft holie familie .$
(c) who tor their

lingular pietie, wercfuffered -to-.reniaine in lerufokm in the £trft captiuitie* Icr. j j.

1N thee o Lord (i) T haue hoped, let me not be confounded fcr eucr:

* 2. in (e) thy iuftice deliuer me, and rcceiue me.
(d) The words ofDauid

3
oranie faithful iuft perfon. (*) God of hi* iuftice reucn-

geth theiniurie&donetohisferuants.

Incline thine eareto me andf^ue me.

5 . Be vnto me for a God protedtour y and for a fenfed place: that thou

maiftfaueme:

Bccaufe thou art my firmamentvand my refuge.

4. My'God deliuerme outxifthe hand of the finner?
-and out ofthe hand

of him that do:h againft thelaw,andof the vniuft.

5»Beeaufe thou art(/) my patiece,o Lord$o Lord my hope fro my youth.

(7) Through thy grace I haue patience to txpeft thy pleafure > when I shalbe
rclieued.

6.Vponthee hauelbeen confirmed from thewombe;irom my mothers
bellie thou an my protedtoun

In thee is my fingingalwaies:7,I was made uymanie as(g) a wonder:
& thou art a ftrong helper.

(g) It feemedi itrunge totnoft nien,why the iuft jiaue morctroublcs then the"
wicked.

8.Let my mouth be filled w ith praife,that I xtfay fing thy glorie:(/?) al the

day thy greatnes.

(h) A neceffarie* prayer for pcrfeuerancc/vhich none can hauewithout fpecial and
continual helpe ot grace.

9.. Reiedt me not in the rime ofolde age: (i) when my ftrengthfhal faile,

torlakcmenot.
(iy A^gainft this -fpecial danger, andlaftaffaults oftheenimie , Chrift'liath infti-

tuteJ the Sacrament of hxtreme V nction.

ic. Bccaufe mme enimics haue faiJ tome: and they that watched my
loule confuked together^

_______________ 2U Saying
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n.Saying:God hath forfaken him^urfue , and take him: becaufe there

is none to deliuer.

11. O God be not farre from me : my God haue rcfpe& to mine ayde.

13. Let them be confounded & fayle that detraift from my foule; let them

-be cpuered wuixcontufion andlhametthat feeke euils to me.

I4$ut Iwtl alwayes hope:and (£) wU adde vpon althy praife.

(kj The beft meanes to conferue vertue
5
is to exercife the fame,addi»g good \roris

towards our neighbourship praifes to God.

15. My mouth shal shew forth thy iuftice; al the day thy faluation. Be-

caufe (/) I haue not knowne learning \m)\ wll enter into the (»)po\vers

ofour Lord:i6.Lord I wilbe mindful of thy iuftice onelyr

\l) Iproicffi: not exa& knowledge of natural things; (m) but I confider and con-
template the infinite power ofGod , whichappcareth in hi* works, (n) and his iuft

iudgements^as partly haue appeared in punishing , and rewarding forac in thii life

but efpeciallfwil be manifeftiii the end ot this world.

17.O God thou halt taught me from my youth;and yxitil now I wil pro-

nounce thy meruelcxus works.

iS^And vnto ancient age,and olde age : aGod>
forfakc mc not? Vntil I

shew fonh thy armeto al the generation,thac is to come*

Thy might, i^and thy iuftice , oGod,euen to the higheft, great mer-
uailes,which thou haft done: O God who may be like to thee?

xo.How great tribulations haft thoushewed me,manie and euihand tur-

ning thou (0) haft quicknedmc : and fromthe depths ofthe earth thou
halt brought me backc againe.

(0) After tribulations recreated me^
Li.Thou haft multiplied thy magnificence: and being turned thou haft

comforted met

zifrFor I alfo wil confefie to thee in theinftruments of Pfalme thy truth:

OGodJ willing rotheeon theharpc,holieoneof Ifirael.

z$My (p)\ips fhal reioyce whenl ihal fingto thee; andmy foule whith
thou haftredeemed.

(() Lwii praife thee with mouth^nd hart.

Z4. Yea and my tongue al the day shal meditate thy iuftice ;\vhen they
shalbeconfbundcd and ashamed that feeke cuils tome.

Tom. a, R fSALME
«**
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Chriftour

King kludge.
The jtfkey.

PSALMt LXXh

By tyjy of fny er thttfalmift propbecieib Clifijft-Cfmmin^offTX**g *nd TudgrT

.4 .the dtliuerer ifmankind from the thraldom ofthe diueL 8 Thegrcatnes of

Vis fvirhud kingdom in the GemiU^\6jLndhi5 continualgloricAnd praije.

I. (a) Concerning Salomon.

00 ThisPfalmeis of Chrift
3
perfiguredby Salomon ,Vhofc Kingdom was moft

glorious of al the Kings ofGods people^for or King Salomon himfelfe manie things

in thisPfalme cannot be truly vnderftood, S.Aug.

.1./^ Godgiucthy iudgementto $) theKingrand tiiy iuftice to (c)

^"'rhefonneof the King.
(*) O God moft blelTed Trinitic

,
giue power and autboritie^toThe Sorme oFMan,

God i"carnate,Kingio£al Kings, CO the Sonne of King Dauid^to iudge fo;-mankind

agninftthedkel.

To iudge thy people in (J) iuiTice
5
arid thy poore in Judgement.

(d) Chrift paying ranfom for al mankind, -and fo man renomicing the diuel^arid

fcruing God^isiuftly 3
not iniurioufly deliuered from captiuiiie of iinne

;
andofthe

*dirtel.

3. Let .' e ) the^motmuines reeeiue peace for the people: and
(f) the litle

hilles iuftice.

i
(0*Aprophecie of 'the Apoftlesreceiuing.pover to preach Chrifts Ghofpel,of

I

peace and reconciliation of men toGod by penance j (f) and of other Apoftolica*

j

men that folowtheir fteps.

I

4^He (£)shal iudge the pooreofthepeoplc^and shal fauc the children of
! the poore:and helhal humble the calumniatour.

j
{g) Salomon in figure of Chrift warfor a timeaiuftand good King.

i
5.And hefnalf/;/ continue with the iunne,and before the inoone in ge-

i neration and generation.

j

(h) But only Chrift,not Salomon^noranieochcrKingof that people,continueth or

^ rcignethfor euer.

6.He (i)fhal defcendasraynerponafieece: and as drops di Hilling vpon
the earth.

(i)The manner of Chrifts Incarnation moft filent,f\veete 3
and grateful.

7/Therelhalrifeinhis dayesiuftice,andaboundanceof peace
3;(^) vntil

the moone be taken away.

(l^) Againc the Prophet inculcateth,that Chrifts kingdom ,his Churchy shal con-

tinue foreucr.

S.And he mal rule (/) from fca vnto Tea; and from thcriucr euen to the

ends of theround world.

(0 The Church is not-only vniucrfal in al times,but alfo in places.

9. Before him shal the Aeihiopians tal downe: and his enimies fhallick

the earth.

10. The(w) Kings ofTharfis,and (n) the Hands fhal offer prefents: the

Kings of the Arabians,and of Saba shal bring guitts.

___

tfa.6o.
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( w/l ae three S.igcs or Kings,^hich adored our sauiour,and offered gold, frankirr

cenfe,3c myrrh 3
were the hr ft-chat talSLkeJ this prophecie:& after wards Conftantin

the Great,and o:hcr Empero-irs»Kings,andPri.ic;s. (n y Amongft other Hands Great

Bryttannie ^the greateft of Europe) was eonutrted to Chrift,according. to this pro-

phecie: firftfomc :ewi^ the Apoftles time (Metaphraftcsapud Surxum, Thcodoret,

epift.adTimotrr.Saphronius Scr. dcNat Apoft,& alijj More in the time of Elcu-

therius.Laftly,our tugiish ration byS.Auguftin and others fentby S. Gregorie.

i i.And al Kings of the earth shal adore him : al nations shal ferue him.

iz.Becaufehe-ihal deliucr the poore from the mi ghiie : and the poore

which had no helper.

i^.Hcshai fpare the poore and needy ~ and he shal faue theibuls of the

poore.

14.From vfuries and iniquitie he shal redeemc their fouls:and their name
shal be honourable before him.

15.And :: he shal liue 5
and there ihal be giuen him ofthe gold ofArabia,

and they shal adore it alwares;al the day they shal bleflc him.

16.And there shal be a firmamentm the eanh in the tops of mountaines, r.\rr—

^

v^
the fruit therof ihal be extolled farrcaboue Libanusrand they shal fiou- K. VT^h u

ialwayesviii-

ble.

::Howistlm
prophecieve-

rish of the citie,as-thc grafle of the eanh.

J7.,lkhis name blefled foreucr: before thefunne his name is perma-
nent^

And al the tribes of the eanh fhal be Weffcd in him : al nations fhal ma-
gnifichira.

iS.Blefled be our Lord the God of Ifrael , (0) who only dptLmeruelous
things.

'( ) No miracles catvbe done but by Gods power.

19. And blcfled bethe name of his maieitic for euenand althe earth shal

be filled with his maiettie.(/>) Beir,beit.

(p) Aboue al other denres thcholi: Prophet wished Gods glorie^and praifes in al
the earth,as it is in heauen.

zo. (f)Thepraifesof Dauid, (r) theformeof Ieffeareended.

(j; Itfeemethby thisappendix added by Efdras , that this Pfalmcwas4aft com—
pofed,thoughnotputmthelait pbce^butasitcameto his hands, (r) Dauidthcna-
turalfonncot leffe, madeno more Hymncs

?that is,nonioremufical praifes of God
after this Pfalme,btit:the prefigured Dauid Chrift ourSauiour,the Sonne of Godwin
pbis1>odie^C^^

iC 2. PSALME
MM*
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Affliftion in

thisworld'is

rccompcnfcd

in the end.

The$Jcey.

PSALME LXXII.

The toydl Trophet^frffprofefsingthe^njpeA^ablegoodnes of God, 1 an the perf***

of the-weaf^e eompUtneth, tk*t the wicked profptr and the iujt-are a/JiiBfd:

* $ .reprehendeth themurmurttion , for.though we can not comprehend theft'

eret iudgements of God, iS.yet theyArt mofi $ujt. LyJo ypitb defire <tvreft tn

God
t
hepremifetb euer^oprdije him*

i.A Pfalme (4) to Afaph.

(<0To befong by Afaphthcmaifter«of*nufike 3
andhLs eompanie.

HO w (I) good is God to lfrael,to them that are of aright hart!

(b) God is fo excellent good,as no tong can exprefle,no hart can conceiue.

2. But (c) my fcete were almoft moued,my fteps almoft flipped.

(c) The peace and profperitie of the wicked tempted me to lcauexhc rightimrow
way,and to goc the brode cafie way with them.

3. Becaufel haue had zele vpon the wicked , feeing the peace of finners.

4.Becaufcthcre is(d) no refped to their death: and (e) ftabilitie in their

plague.

<y)They neuer thmke of deaths (e) and ifthey fuffer feme affii&ion,thcy quickly

rcmoue it from them.

5. In (/) the labours of men they arenot, and with men thy shal notbe

fcourged.

(f) They trauel not fo much as good men doe^nehher are they So often punished.

6.Therfore (g) hath pride heldc thenv , they are couered with their ini-

quitieandimpietic.

(g) Which maTceth them proud
5
and fo they runne into al fortsof iniquiue.

7. Their iniquitie hath proceeded as it were of fat ; they haue pafled in-

to (h) the affc&ion ofthe hart.

(b) What foeuerxnifchlefcame in their mind^they feared not to commit it in faft.

8. They haue thought and haue fpoken wickednes :they haue fpoken

iniquitie (i) on high.

(i)Boldly extolling theirovncwords and works,and defpifing others.

9. They haue fet their mouth vnto hcauen:and their tong hath pafled in

the earth.

10. Therfore wil my people (^) returnehere: and (/) ful daiesftul be

found in them.

(k)Forthis profperitieof the wicked, fomeof Gods people vilfalfrcm the right
way, (/) and their dayes wil abound with calamities.

11. Andthey hauefayd: (m) How doth God know,and isthere know-
ledge in the .iigheft?

(m)The voice of the weake, inclining to diffidence , & doubt of Gods knowledge
and prouidence.

1 1. Loe the tinners themfclues., and they that abound in the world, haue
obtained riches.

13.And

pA-3?v
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15. And I faid : Then haue I inftified my hart without caufe, and hauc

waihed my hands amongft innocents:

14, And haue been icourged al the day , and my chaftifmg in the mor-
nings.

15. If I faid : I wil fpeake this : behold (n) 1 reproucd the nationof thy
children.

(n) ThcjProphct in his owne perfon anfVcreth, that if he should fay fuch things
he should reprouc Gods children as faultie, vnworthie of his protedion

3 and to°be
neglefted j wheras it is Gods prouidence to chafticc his children vhom he ioueth,

16.I
( o ) thought to know this thing, it is labour before me:

(•) In thxslife we can not know the particularcaufcs, why die iuft arc afHl&cdi&
manie wicked profper in this world.

17. Vntill may enter into the fan&uarie of God : and may vnderftand
concerning their latter-ends*

18.. But yet (p) tor guiles thou haft put it to them : thou luftcaft them
downe whiles they ^) were eleuated.

(pXKut only in general we are taught , that euils are prepared for the <milcs , or
deccts

, (3) pride, andother finnesof the wicked.
°

19 How are ihey brought into defolation, they haue failed fodainely:
they haue perished for their iniquitie.

40, Asthedrcame of them that rif^o JLord/in thy citte thou {halt bring
their (r) image to nothing.

(r)Not real but imaginarie felicitie,

zi. Becaufe my hart is (/) inflamed , andtny reynes arechanged:
(fyjdmoik burned vp *with affiidions,

-ix, And I am brought to nothing, and knew not.

'*.$+ As (*) a'beaft am I become with thee : and I (y) alwaieswith thee,
(tj Charged with heauie burdens, without knowledgehow long or to what end,

(v) yet not deftitute of thy proteftion.

24. Thou hail held my right hand : and in thy wil thou haft conduded
me, and with glorie thou haft recciuedme*

25. For what is to me (wj in heauen? and beiides thee what would I

vpon the earth?

(w; Nothing to be defired in heauen nor in earth but God.
26. My (x) ileshhath fainted , and my hart: God ot my hart, and God
my portion for euer.

(*)In bodie and mindlthirft after thee,my true inheritance.

*7« Fori>ehold, they (j) thatmake themfelues tarrcfrom thee, flialpe-
rilhuhou (^) haft deftroyed al that fornicate from thee.

(y ) Men by their frewil make themfeluesenimics to God. (x.) Determined their
damnation, forcfeeing their final fumes.

28. But it is good for me to cleaue to God : to put mj hope in our Lord
God.
That I may ftiew forth althy prayfes , in the gates of the .daughter of
Sion*

*MMtf.
r
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A prayer in

long affli&io.

The 7. key.

y4 TH E BO O K

T.SALME LXXIl'I;

Faithful peopiepre/fed wtb perfecution UmenttSly compl*ymng,befcecheth Coi

torefpefthis owne inheritance y cruelly aflifted, 10. And left long without

bdpe\ 1 1 . wberds heretofore he relteued his people in likf difi-rejfet. J 8. ^tnd

tberfore confidently bofctb beveti reuenge the bUfphemers ofbis n*me.

i.\Vnderftandim* (*.) to Afaphr.

OOInftruftion for die congregation of the faithful in di ftrefTe , not to fcekd

temporal rewards and profperitie^ but«>^expedfpiritualand'aernal. S. Aug.

xr f rH y haft thou y o God, (h) repelled forcucr: i* thjr furie wrath

V V vpon the sheepc of thy pafture?

(b) In long perfecution the weakebegin toicare or:fuTpe&,that Godhathvt-

terlv abandoned them,

~i.Jte (c.) mindfuLof thy congregation r {d) which thou haft, poffefled

from the begi nning.

(c)Batthcftrongerpray with confidence, (d) being aflfured that God who hath

^conferued his Church hitherto,JVom the beginning of the world , wil conferue it ftil

to the end.

Thou haft (e) redeemed the rod of -thine inheritance : mount Sion , in

- which thou haft dwelt.

(e) An other rcaforrwhyGod wil conferue his Church ,j , becaufe he hath dcliue-

rcdit often ia a ftrong anne$ as from bondage in Aegypt , from pcrfecuticn and op-

preftion in the rime ofc Iudges
5
and Kings

3
and laftly redeemed itirom thetyrannie

of the diuel by Chrifts death.

3. Lift vp thy hands vpon (/) their prides for euer: how greanhings^hath

theenimie done malignantly in the holy place?

(f) Thirdly the pride of the enimiesmoueth God to reirenge their wickednes, &
fo to deliaer his ow„e people.

4, And they that hate thechaue gloried : in thexniddes of (g) thy folem-

nrtie.

(^).They pretend te k ecpe-folcmne feafts like totbyne.

They haue fet (fc) their lignes for iignes : 5. and hauenot knowne^*)
as in the ifliie on-high;

(fe;They fet^vp altars againftethynealtars,or fo'mc new deui feet external shew
againft the holie Rites of the Church u(i) and that in publike places, in the ends of
high wayes

3
or ports, and pinnacles

As (fQ in a wood of trees they haue with axes 6; cut ourthe gatesiherof
together : in-hatchcr.and ehvp-axe they-haue caft itdowne.

( Kl' The Prophet defcribeth the manner how perfecutours deftroy temples and al
frcred things.

7. They haue burnt thf fan&uarie with fire; they haue polluted the ta-

bermcic of rhy name in the earth.

8. Their (/) kindred together haue faide in their hart:Let VSniske al'thc
teltiualdaies of God to ceafe from the earth*

{<) The-
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Luc. J.

(J) The vhole crew or band ofpcrfecutours

9 # Our (m) fignes w^ hauc not fcen , there is now no Prophet : and he

wil know vs no more.

(m) The weakeconiplainc thit God sheweth not wonted /tgnes , norfendethfuc-

courfe to his people, by rjifinrr fom c Prophet, or other meancs to helpe them.

io. How long, o God, lhal the enemie vpbraid ; the aduerfarie prouoke

thy name for cuer?

ii. Why doeft thou turncaway thy hand, and thy right hand, out of

the middes of thy bofome for euer?

ii. But (n) G od our Kim* before the worlds: he hath wrought faluation

in th-rniddesof the earn.

(») The pcrfcS doe anfrer, that God both hath, and^ilrelieue his people,

r;. Thou in thy ftrengthhaft confirmed (o) the fca : thou haft (p) cru-

fned the head of Dragons in the waters.

(o) Made theredfea like wals/f)Drovned Pharao andhi^hoftc

i4#]Thou haft broken the heads of the dragon ; thou haltgiuenhira for

mcatexo the peoples (q) of the Aethiopians,

(^)Ofblackediucls.

15. Thou haft (r) broken vp fountaines , and torrents , thou haft dried

theriuers ([) of Ethan.

(r) Giuen vater out ofrockes', (f) made paflage oner Iordan.

16. Theday isthine,aadthc night is thine ; thou haftmade the morning
and the funne.

i7.Thou haft made al the coafts of the carthcthcrfummer andtheipring
thou haft formed them.

t8. Bcmindeful ofwiis., thc?eniniie hath-vpbraided our Lord: and a

foolish people hath-prouoked thy name.

ip;Deliuer noctexbeafts the foules that confeffc tothee : and the foulcs of
thy poore forget notfor euer*

20. Hauercfpc& vnto thy teftament :fcccaure they that are (t) obfeure
ofthe earth, are filled with houfes of iniquities.

(ignorant, blind^nd barbarous in£dcls,lodgcal Kindsof iniquuicin their con-
fidences.

21. (if) Let not the "humble be turned away being cofoundedfthepoore
and needy fhal praife thy name.

(v)And theriorc it is vnmecte, that faithful people should be in bondage vnder
-them.

a 2. ArifeGod, iudge thy caufe :\>c mindful of thofethy reproches ,that

are (v?) from the foolishman al the day.

(w) Thefe foolish audacious men doe continually blafpheme alholic things

.

2j. [x) Forget not the voices of thine enimies : the (j) pride ofthem
rihat hate thee

5
hath afcended alwaies.

(x) Omit not to punish them
7 (y)

feeing they are obftinate & .ohduratcjn pride
and in hatred.

PSALME
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Chlti ( <mth his ^Jfejfours ) ml'iudgetbe whole world *t4be Ufi day ; in the

meant time exbortetbfinners to amend their life \ 7, for none shal ejcofe tuft

wdgemtnt.ii* $he wcf^ed-thal be punished,, and thegood rewarded*

1. Vntothe end ,.{4) Corrupt not,aPfalmeofCanriclc to Afaph.

(.,) Either this was the beginning of a fong, tothe tunewherofthisPfalmewas

fong > as fomc Hebrew Rabbins teftifie; or , as S. Auguftin and other fathers expli-

cate, the Septuagintdoe admonish vs by occafion orthisPfalme, not to failc in our

hope, tor that God wil in no c-fe violate his promife nor purpofe , butwiixender to

eucrie one in the day of lodgement, as they deferue* -

x. Tr\7-(t) wil confeflc to thee;o God : (c) we wil confefTerand

V V wil inuocate thy name.

(b) Chrift with his Apoftles, and other aflefloriciudges, wil praifeandthanke

God ", tor his admirable good prouidencc, and gouernement of this world.

(c) This duplication ot the fame word, con firaieth vsof the allured performance

of that, which is here prophecied.

Wewilrel thy mcruelousworkes: j.when (d) Iflialtakeatiroeyl wil

iudge iuftices.

(d) Chrift our Angular, principal , and proper Iudge only, andno mere creature^

knoweth the determinate time of general iudgement.

4. (e) The earth is melted, andal thatdw din-it : {f)
I haue confirmed

the pillers thereof.

(rjThcearthat that time shalbe purged vith flaming fire : (f)yct shalnotbe

deftroycA,but changed in qualities.

5 • I faid to the wicked : (g) Doc not wickedly j and to them" that offend:

(h) Exalt not the home.

(gjAn epitome, or briefe fumme of Chrifts dodrkic,to flye from finnc. (fc)Be not

proud, abufe not the power you haue, to doe what you pleafe.

6. Exalt not your horneonhigh : fpeake not iniquitie^tgainft God.

7. Forxeither from the Eaft , xior from the Weft r nor from the defert

mounraines : 8. (i> becaufe God is* Iudge.

(i) When other ludges fit on tribunals, Tome may beabfent ,or cfcape fronnheir
fentences: but al without exception dial de brought in petfon, when Chrift God and^

Man shal iudge.

(fQ This man he humWeth, and him he exalteth : pr (/) becaufe there

is a cup in the hand of our Lord (10) of mere-wine ful ofmixture.

( 10Some shalhaue fentence of eternal paine in hel: fome ofeternal reward in glo-
ric, (0 though {

partly in thisworlA, partly in particularindgement ofeueriefoule)

God hath already^and wil before the laftdaypunish finner*, yet there refteth more
punnhment , andno impenitent finners shalefcape

f -butal shal drinke of the bitter

cup of eternal damnation, (m) Strong wine not delayde with water , .but mingled
with bitter sharpe things, as gal, vinegre , brimftone, &c, -and fo powred into fe-

ftered wounds :ib they shal fuffervniolerable endlespaine,roixed with thewormc
confcicnce , loflexsf glorie, rancour of hart, and eternal defperation. _of
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And he hath powrcd it out (n) of this into that , but yet the dregs

therofare not emptied : al the finners ofthe earth shal drinke.

(n)Varietieof hellish torments, from one extreme to an other; asi from fnov-

XTAters to exceeding heate. lob. 14*.

10. But I wil fhewforth tor euer : I wiliingtothe God of Iacob.

ii. And! wil breakeal the homes of tinners: and (0) the homes of the

iuft shal be exalted.

(0) The iuft forwel vfing their power of firecwil ^ and of al power giuen them in

this life, are rewarded in heauen.

P SAL ME LX'XV.

The l^oyd Prophet Jingeth Gods pralfes , for his pdrtuuUr providence

towards the lexers : 10. Iwnhertohe extended tod the meeke •of the. -whole

earth.

1; Vntotheend vin prayfes, aPfalrne (4) to Afaph,^ Canticle to (t)thc

Aflirians.

(a) For the congregation ot faithful and godlie people, (b) Amongft others , one

notorious example of Gods prouidenceis recorded or an hundred fourefcore& fiue

thoufand Ailirians3 flaine in one night by an Angel. 4. Reg. 19,

it £ ^ O d is knowne (r) in Iewrie : in Ifracl his name is

VJ great.

(0 God was not only knowen in general as to pagane Philofophers ,- anifome
others, but more particularly to thelewes, the ifiiieof Abraham, lfaac,, and Iacob,

by his fpecial benefits towards them.

5. And ( d ) his place is made in peace : and ( e ) his habitation in

Sion.

(d) God fuffering al other nations to erre for their finnes , in their fond phantafies

of falfc Gods,referued the Israelites for his Church, (e) establishing the principalis

-tietherofin Sion.

4. (/) There he brake the powers of bowes , the shield , the fvvord,

and the battle.

(/") For obtaining and conferuing ofSion from wicked Infidels , God ouerthrcw
al forts of contrarie forces.

5. Thou (g ) doeft illuminate mcmeloufly from the eternal rnountaines:

6. althe fooliih of hart [h) weretroubled.

(g ) God not only gauc his people temporal vi&ories oner their enimies, but

alfo illuminated their miridswith knowledge or true religion; (fc) others are

often troubled in midd * hearing the truth , but an not conuerted through their-

obftinatefoUic.

They (i)flept their fleepe : and al themen ofniches found nothing in

their hands.

C i ) Worldlie men in fupine carelefnes , as in a fleepe pafle ouer this life , and.

afterwards find thcmfelues excluded from heauen , for lacke of merits , and good
workes , withthcfoolishvirgins.

Gods proiri-

dence towards
his people.

The J. key.

Tom. Xi
«Hfr

7. At
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t hingsto

come*

7,At (^)thy reprehenfion,o Godot" Iacob
3
they(/)haue al {lumbered that

mounted on horfes.

(I\) God vndemkinfT thedefenceof hisfeople
3
andthTe3tningthc adueffe pm,

CO they failed in courage
5
as men oue<xome>y'ith drowfincs of ileepc.

8. Thou arc terrible.., andwho fkal refill thee? m) from chat time thy

wrath.
(w)Euen from the'fiift notice of thy wil,the aducrfaries were deie&cd,fearing thy

potent wrath.

9.From [n) hcauenthou-*- haftmadethy iudgement heard; (0) the earth

trembkd znd was quiet.

(») Terrible figncs from the firmament appeairng before the day of iudgement^

(*) perfecutours and others being terrified shal be aftonhhed and filent.

lo.WhenGod arofevTitomdgement,(j?Jthat he might fauealthe nieeke

of the earth,

(f ) God wil come to iudge the world,more efpecially for the iufts fake.

ii.Becaufe (^) the cogitation of man shal conteffe tothee^ and (r) the

remaines ofthe cogitation shalkeepefeftiual day to thee.

(q) Men that shal ferioufly thinke and meditate vpon thefe things , wil praife and
thankc God for them; (r) and the effeft and fweete repaft of fuch meditation, shal

make as it were a great feftiualday ,in the deuoutfoulc fpiritually ioyncd withGod*

ii.
(J)
Vow ye and (/) render to our Lord your God; al ye that round

about him bring guifts.

(f) The foule thus inflamed with Godsloue
5

is then apt ofgratitude , for his

goodnes towards man^to make v owes ofthings wherto we are not obliged
3
(t) but

mo ft nccefiarie it is to be maturely aduifed, and not rashly nor lightly to vow ^ for

feeing once vowed ,we are ftriiUy bound to what foeucr we haue lawfully promifed.

And it is great fione to vow vndifcreetly.

To (•>) the terrible,^.and him that taketh away the fpiritc of Princes,

terribleto the Kings of the earth.

(r) Remcmbring that for vowes,and al other works we mull anfwer to God,who
is a terrible iudge ,rcadie to punish in bodie and foule/parino none £or their great-

acs
;
not Princes nor Kiogs,nor vulgar fort,for ai arc to him alike.

1

PSALME
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iefaithful deuoutprr[on medittiwg Gods hen*fits , 7. rxaminefh his
***-'' Gods f c* 1

, ience,tkat nothrngb: in his foule, that may effcnd Gcd. W; ko is stlvtayes protect ion of i

rf4^if /o forgiut: \ l.andtberfore bcftdrencvoctbhtspurpofc tofeme Godftn- ; thelewes.

r?n>/j, j
5
particularly rcmemhring the dehuerie of Tjraelfrom *s(egypt .

*lc 4 *W*

^nie
fctence

1. Vnto the end, for (4.) Idithun^ pfalme (i) to Afaph.

(tf)For Idithun to fing
}
or to make tune for iu (&) For the faithful congregation to-

confider Gods benefits-

2,ir \ 71 t b (<:) my voice I Fiaue cried to our Lord:witfcrrny voice

V to God ( d) and he attended to me.
(c)Hauing heretofore prayed, (d) Ihaueobtayned.

^ In the day o£ my tribulation 1 fought God|y with my hands (e) in the

night before hinv.and I
( / ) was not deceiued.

(c) Efpeciaily being in tribulation,anipraying with hart andhands lined vp^ as

wel in the night as day: (f)l was not fruftrate ofmy prayer.

My {g) foule refufed to be comforted, 4. I (/;) was mindful of God
and was delighted,and was exercifed ; and (i) my fpirhe fainted/

(g)I wasfometimes hi fuchanguish that nothing feemed comfortable, (h) but Ire-

lied vpon God fo &rniely,(») that myfpirit came into an cxtafie or trance.

5. Mync eies(/^) preuentedthe watch : I was (/) troubled & fpakenot.

(fcj I arofe early before the ordinarie time of awaking , (I) my hart being atten-

tiue inwardly ?
I vttcred nothing with my tongue.

6. 1 thought vpon old dayeszand :he eternal yeares T had in minde.

7. And 1 medicated in the night with my hart , and I was exercifed, and

I (m) fwept my fpirit.

(m) I diligently examined my confeience.

8. Why , (n) wil God rcied: for euer : or wil he not adde to be better

pkafed as yet?

(nj, Afluredly God wil not rcieft for eucr,but he wil be pleafed with his Church.

9;OrwiLhccut^GflF"hisiTiercietoreuer , from generation vnto genera*

tion?

lo.Or wil God forget to haue mercie?or wil he InJbis wrath keepe in his

mercies?

n.Andl fayd;(o) Now haue I begun; (p) this is the change of the right

hand ottheHigheft.

(*) Whiles Ithus thought,! erred greatly .now I fee and confe/Tc that God fuffereth

al calamities for the good of his feruants;^)and this I knew notby my felfe^, but by
the infpirationofGod^m.: king this change in me by his gracious hand.

l£. I haue been raindtul of theworks of our Lord: becauie I wil be

mindful from the beginning ofthy rneruclous works.

13. And 1 wil meditate in ai thy wouks: and in thy inuentionsl wil -be

exercifed.
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sGods great

; Benefits be-

ftowed rpon

the Iewes, and
their ingrati-

tude.
The 4. key.

14. -O God in the holieis thy way: what God is great.as our God?

15. thou amheGod thatdoeftmeruelousVhings.

Thou haft made thy powerknowne among peoples : 16 . thouhaft

with thine arme. redeemed thy people, the children of
( j ) lacob-, and

Iofeph.

(fJTheprogenie of Iacdb , rcceiued and nourished in JLgypt for lofephs fake,

as his adopted children.

17/rrhe waters (r)fawthec, o God, the watersTaw thee rand they were

afrayd,and the depths were troubled.

(V) The- red fea , and lordrn fehuhy tiiuinc power, and obeyed thy wil.

18. A (/) multitude of the founding of waters : the xlouds gaue a

voice.

(/; Noife of waters meeting after the Ifraelites were *paffed , thunders aifd

lightnings alfo hapned , to the terrour of the perfecutours , thoughnot mentioned
in Exodus.

For indeed arrowes doe pafle : ip. the voice, of thy thunder in -a

wheele.

Thy lightnings fhined to the round world :: the earth was- moucd and
troubled.

20. Thy way in the fea, and thy paths rn manywaters: and thy fteps fhal

not be knowne.

21. Thou haft conduced thy people as fheep : (*) in thehand ofMoyfes

and Aaron.
" (0 fy the minifterie ofMoyfes arid Aaron,

;p s aim e xxxvn.

Th* Xjyal Prophet exhorting thepeople to attend , 5 . reciteth mantegreat bene-

fits of God towards their forefathers ( whofe ingratitude, often rebellion,

and-cbatifement be fi'd^noteth
) p. a* in t&wr entrance into the land of

Chanaan : 1 ualfo before thefume in *Atgp?t > *w^ «* the defirt. 42. Hoxv

CodpUgued the Egyptians .-.52. proteRed ^and conduced hit people into

the promifed land. 56- Wherer
li\er?ife thej often ofended , were punished:

>6<y.ytt ipere ftil conferutd 1,69. and ihe tribe-of ludatxaltedinrXing

David.

j. Vnderftanding (4) toATaph.

X*) Commended to Afapha chiefe tnufitian , that the people might mderftanH
aad conilder Gods benefits.

MY people attendye to(£) my law: inclineyour eare vnto the words

ofmy mouth.
(£) Neither the law

5nor the people was Dauids, but prefenting'Gods perfai, he.
fpcakethin his name or authoritie, with whofe infpiration he was replenished. S
Greg. Prefat. in lob. c. 1.

2.1 wil

£xo,i4

Mtt.iy
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L I wil open my mouth in ( c )
parables :I wilfpeake (J) propoGtions

fr

°roI^hXX
n
ph«recitcthhi^

bl«,Whudcs,and figures of other clung* : (<0 yea of£cr« hidden Myfteries,

obfcurelv fienified in the oldTeftament,and reuealed in thenew.

^How Peat things haue wc heard and(e)haueknowne them ,
and (/)

our fathers haue told vs.

(«) Which partly we know by written holie Scriptures (/) partly by Traditions.

4.They were not hid from their children/in an other generation.

Telling the prayfes ofour Lord, and his powers., and his meruelous

I
works which he hath done.

5. Andhe(g) raifed vpateftimonie in Iacob : and ft) made a law in

Ifracl

f* ) God ofhis mercie without precedent-merite ,Vaifcd vp a peculiar people of

Abraham,Ifaac,andIacob,(fc;>and gaue them a particular law,firft o t xrcumcifion,

& more largely byMoyfes.

How great things he commanded our fathers, (») to make the lame

knowne to their children: 6\that (k) an other generation may know.
'

(i) SoAbraham inftruaedhischildren&hishoufeatterhim5
Gen.i8.(ICmlike

fort others taught their children. #

The children that shalbeborne,andshal rife vp,and shal tel their chil-

dren. . -
,

7. That they -may (I) put their hope m'God,and may (m) not forget the

works of God: and may (») fecke after his commandments.

[/)For three caufes God gaue hislaw,that his peoplemay haue confidencem him,

-he shewing his care to inftrufi and gouernc them : ("0 that they remember his be-

bene'fics:(w; and keepe his commandments.

8. That they become not as thcirfathers: <o) aperuerle generation and

exafperating.

(0jThe-Iewish nation very often ,anJin great numbersmurmured rebelled , and

committed" other great fuines,and therfore Dauid exhorted the pcopleof his time,

not to doe the likl,And this exhortation pciteyneth more efpecially to Chnftians.

asS.P-aul teacheth.i.Cor.io. « „ • . . t_ • r • • t i_

A generation, that hath not direftecTt their hart , their fprrit hath not

been faithiul toward God. ,

p. The (/>) children of Ephrfln bending, and shooting withbow: were

turned in the day of battel.

0) They firft (trufting in their owne ftrength ) without Gods commandment

(Num. 14.) went forth to baileandwereouerthrowne.i.Par.T.v.n.

10. They kept not theteftamentof God: andm his law they would not

walke.

n. And they forgathis berefits, and his meruelous works , which he

shewed them.

1 z.Before their fathers he did meruelous things in the land of Aegypt, m
field (*) of Tanis. .

Xl) Tanis theiprincipal citie in Aegypt , neerc the nuer Niks ,
where Moyfes

Wroush this great miracles. ,, it
i3.Hediuidedthefea& brought them through: andhemade the wa-

terstoftand as in a bottle. ^

S .3 14.And
wi0*m

t

n u^-^i
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14. And he
( r ) conducted themin a cloud by- day : andal the night by

light of fire.
7 °

j(r) This cloud^shadowedthcm from the heate of the funnc in the day, and "the fire .

snmed in therein; althctimethat they were in the defert.
i^.He ftrucke therocke in(/)thedefert:and gaue them water to drinke
as in a-great depth.

(/) In mount Horeb : and there was continual Water in al the campe,which occif-
picdncere foure miles in length and breadth.

16. And he brought forth waterout of the rocke : and made waters
runne downe asriuers-.

17. And they added as yet to finne vnto him : they prouoked the
Higheftto wrath in the place -{t) without water.

(t,) Which naturally wanted water : but by miracle had aboundance

.

18. And they tempted God iiuheirharts : fothauhey asked (>) meats

.

tor thei r liueSi

(v) Not contentwith Manna, they demanded to hauc flesh.

19 And they fpakceuilof God, they faid : (w) GanGod prepare a
table in the defert?

CwjStilincredulons, not beHeuingGodsomnipotencie,theythought that, albeit
he had giuen them manna and water, yet he could not giue them flesh.
2a. becaufe he ftruck the rock and waters ramie , & torrents flowed:

.

Can he alfo giue x ) bread , or prepare a table for his people?

^inl
b
r
Cad 1D SencraIis ™<krftood al competent mcatc vfual fora table.

21. Therfore our Lord heard^nd^) made delay: and(^) fire was kind-
led in I a. ob, and wrath afcended vpon Ifrael.

(y) For this incredulitie, murmuring , and other finnes,God kept-the children of
llrael U urtie yeares m the defert, tilal that were pf age when they came from
Aegypt, were dead,- except only Iofuc and Caleb. (*> In the mcane time^amongft
other punishments, manie murmurers were burnt to death with ftrage lire.Num. u .

12. Becauie they belieued not in God, nor hoped in hfcWaluaiion.
3.3. And he commanded the clouds from abouc, and opened the gates of
heauen.

* °

24. And he rayned them Manna to eatc y and bread of heauen he gaue
to them. Dl

25. Bread
( 4 ) of Angels did man eate.:hefent them victuals in aboun-

dance.

(*) Manna made by Angels. -

£tf: He (J>)tranfported the South-wind from heauen ; and'in his power
he brought inthc South-weft-wind.
(0 God fo changed thewind , that it brought aboandance of quailes aud^ther

birds into their campe.Exo. i6.Nu. iu
17 And he rayned vpon them flesh' as duft : and as tbefand ofthe fea
tethered foules.

1 g.And they fel in the mwides ofiheir campe :abbut their tabernacles.
19- Arid they did eate and were filled exceedingly , and their defrthe
brought to them: fc

50. They were not defranded of th«ir-4efc
(c) As yet their meats were in their mouth: -

.
(r) Ilji-
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.(c) Immediately after a month f forfo longxhey had aboundance of thcfc birds,

ibid.v.aaOthcy were ftrucken with a pla<*uc,& manic died for their concupifcencc.

j i. And the wrath oi God afcended vpon them.

And he killed their fat ones, and (</) the chofen of Ifraelhe hindred.

(d) The raoft fresh ftrong men died, and fo-qrcre hindred from poffeffing the

promised land ofChanaan.

31. In al chefe things they finned as yet : and they belieucd not in his

meruelous workes.

33. And their daies failed in vanitie: and their years (c ) in haft

(t) In fourtie ycares aboue fix hundred thoufand died.

.74, When he flew them , they fought him: and they returned, and

{ / ) early they came to him.

(f) They offered morning facrifice.

55, And they remembred that God is their helper; and the high God is

their redeemer.

1 6. And they loued him (g) with their mouth, and with their tong
they did lie to him.

(g) But were not fincere in their hart*.

$ j. But their hart was not right with him : neither were they counted

faithful in histeftament.

58. (h) But he is merciful, and wilbeproplcious to their finnes ; and he
wil not deftroy them.
(b) Howfoeuer multitudes of people commit great finnes , and are reuerely puni-

nished , yet Gods mercie prcferuethfome by his cffeftual grace 3
rand neucr fuffereth

the whole Church to taile, nor to be deftroyed.

And he abounded to turne away his wrath 1 and he kindled not al

his wrath.

^p. Ad he remembred that they are flefh : ( i) fpirit going, and not

returning.

(i) Mans life is like the wind , that ftil pafieth, and die fame returneth not. As
Ariftotleteacheth. Here the Hebrewes note the middes of the Pfalter,in 116$.

verfes , and fo manie in the reft.

40.; " How. (^) often haue they exafperated him in the defert: prouoked
him to wrath in the place without water.

( K) The people of Ifrael murmured fo often in the defert, that it was not cafic to

telhowoften. See the Annotation.

41. And (/) they returned , and tempted God; and the holie one of ifracl

they exafperated.

CO For eftfoons repenting they offended God againe and againc.

41. They did not remember his hand : in they that he redeemed them
from the hand ofthe affli&8r.

4$. As he put (m) his fignes in Aegypt > and his wonders in the field of

Tanis.

(jn) The firft figne was in turning a rod into a ferpent , 'which was a miracle , but

00 plague; thcother fignes were alfo plagnes to the Egyptians.

44. And he turned (n ) their riuers into bloud , & their (0) showers that

they might not drinkc.
(n) The firft plague. (0) Pooles,lakcs,and al forts of water, yea shovers,or raine

Vater which fcldome happeneth in Agypt.—

—

-^jq
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45. He Tent vponthem(p) a *fwarmeof flies, and it eatc them: and (7) * Cano_

the frog, and it deftroyed them, \myUm

(p) The fourth plague , in order as theyare recited in Exodus, (<j) The fecond
(

plague.

46. And he gaue their fruits to (r) the biaft , and their labours to ([) the

locuft.

(r)This was alefie plague,not mentioned inExodus,with the greater. (f)The eight

plague.

47. And he killed their vineyards with (t) haile : and their mulberie

trees with (^)hoarc-frofL

($) The fcuenth plague, (v) This alfo is omitted in Exodus.

48. And hedeiiuered (w) their beaft to haile : and their poiTeiTion (x) to

fire.

(w ) Not only al trees
3
and plants

3
but alfo beaftswere fubieft tothe haile

,
(x)

and to firie lightnings.

49. He fentvpon them (y) the wrath of his indignation: indignation^

wrath, and tribulation: immiffions (%J
byeuil Angels.

(y) In thefe general tcrmes , ofwrath , indignation , and tribulation, the Prophet

comprchendeth al the other plagues, to vrit , the third of fcinifes , the fifth of pefti-

lencc, tbefixtofboylesin men and beafts,thc ninth ofdarknes three dayes together.

(z; Al which God fent by the minifterie ofdiuels , euil Angels.

5. He made away tothe path of his wrath,hefparcd not their liues from

death : and their cattel he £hut vp indeath.

.

51. And (4) heflruck al the firft-borneinthelandof Aegypt : thefirft

fruits of al their labours in the tabernacles (h) of Cham.
(*) The tenth and grcateft plague, Exod. 11.v. J.& c. 11. v. .19. (b) Egyptiansalfo

cended from Cham,by hisfonne Mefraim.Gcn 10- v. 6.

5Z. And he (c) tooke away his people as fliecp ; and led them as a flock

in the deferr.

(0 After that Aegypt was thus plagued, God broughtlfraelout of their feruitude,
as a shepheard leadeth his shecpe, anddefendeth them.

55. And he brought them torch iahope., and they teared not: and thefea
couercd their enemies.

54. And he broughrthem into (d) the mount of his (r) fan&iiication,

the mqunt, which his right hand purchafed.
(d) ludea a hillie countrie, (c) Into that countrie which God chofe ^ and endowed -

with manieblef/ings.

And he caft
(J)

out the gentils from their face : and by lothediuided
the land of them in a cord of diftribution:

5 5 .And he made the tribes of Ifrael todwel in their tabernacles.

5 6. And (g) they tempted
y
and exefperated God thehigheft, and they

kept not his tcftimonies.

(g) After the c01x3ue ft and quiet poffeffon
3
the Ifraelites often fel into "rofie

finnesj efpecialiy in the time of ludges.

57^Andihey turned away themfelues,& keptnotthecouenam:euenas
their iathers,they were turned as a (/;) crooked bow.

(fc) A crooked bowdeceiueth the archer/o this people failed to ferue God and de-
ed ucd themfcluc*.

58. They incentedhim to wrath in their (l) hils : and in their * grauenx
*'^
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they prouolccd him (k) to emulation*

(i) In their altars cre&ed in nils to Idols. (K; By grauen images of Idols , they

prouoked God to indignation.

56. God heard , and contemned : and he brought liraelto nothing (/)

exceedingly,

(0 Not absolutely torothing,btu punished them exceedingly , til they repented; \

and then fpared and deliucred themtrom tribulation, as appeareth in thebookeof
|

Iudges.

66. Andhereiefted the tabernacle (m) of Silo, his tabernacle,(w) where

he dwelt among men,
(m) The Arke of God fomeumc kept in Silo , lofue ti. ftrthe tribe oftphraim

;

was taken by the Philiftijms. i.Reg. 4. and neucr returned thither againc\(nj But

wherfoeuer the Arke was
;
there God more efpccially heard their petitions , and a;aue

anfwers.

61. And hedeliuered (0) their force into captiukre : and their beautie

into the hands of the enemic.

(•') For their fiunes God fufrlrcd the Arke to betaken,

6x. And he (p) ihut vp his people inthe iword :,andhc difpi fed his in-

heritance.

(p) And thelfraelites tobeforcaffli&ed by theirenimies.

65. (if) Fyre deuoured their yong men : and their virgins were not la-

mented.

(q) The zele and raft wrath ef God fuffcred thefe calamities to happen.

64. Their (r) Prieils fel by the fword.-and their widow es were not

wept for.

(r) Ophni and Phinees the Tonnes of Heli flaine: andHeli himfeliehearing that

the Arke was taken,fel from his ftooie and broken is neck. 1. Reg. 4*

65 . And
(f)

our Lord was raifed vp as one that fieepeth ; as a tnightie man
hauing Turfired of wine.

(f) NeucrthelesGod plagued the infidels, and conferued his Church. 1. R*g;f.

66. And he firuckehis enimies on the hinder parts : an euerlafting re-

proch he gaue to them.

67. And he reiedted the tabernacle (t) of k>feph : and the tribe of
Ephtahn he choie not.

(0 As before, v. 6c.

dS. But he chofc the tribe (>) of4uda,mount Sion which heioued.
(vj After a time the Arkewas brought into the tribe of luda.

69. And he built (to] his fan&uarie as of vnicorncsin the land , which-

he hath founded for euer.

(w; The Church wis firms, and euerprefcrucd in the old teftament til Chrifl
3
and-

from Chr ids time to the end of the world.

70. And (x ) he chofe Dauid his leruant* and tooke him from the flocks

of fheepe: trom after the ewes with yong he tooke him,
(x) Gods particular grace in choofing and exalting Dauid > was a fpecial benefite

'

to the Ifraelitcs.

71. To {) ) kede lacob his feruant, and Ifraelhis inheritance.

(y) To rule and gouerne the people of Ifn.eL

71. And he fee them in the innocencie of his hart : and in the vnder-

ttandings of
{ ^) his hands he conducted them.

J
(zj Prudcmlyvfing h*s^eweM^ authorities~~ "

~
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Ifrael often

murmuredin
xhedefert.

Ten times'

more notori-

ously.
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40/Hotrt/ tften^h*** they exafperdte

d

? ) Moyfes (Deu.9.v.7.J repeating what had
pafled inxhedefert, chargeth the people -that 'they had ftll prouokedourXord to

wrath, from the day j that they came out of Aegypt,andalwayesu:ontendedagain{l
him. And ourLord himfelf -expoftulating .their ingratitude & often murmuring
faith ( Num, 14. v. vz. )"in the beginning of the fecond ycare , that they had then

tempted him .ten times ; either by thiscertaine number fignirying an vnceruine,

or els chiefly ten times -for footten we iind recorded ihat they icmpted him, and
murmured within that final tjmc more notoriously . Firft , necrevntotheredfea

CExod. i.4..v,n. ) where feeing :the9iegyptians purfuing them ,- they -murmured

againft Moyfes $ (6?'bringing them eafofAegypt, faying: It had been -much better

to haiie ferued the Agyptians ., then to die in the wildernes. Secondly, for want of
fwecte water, Exo. 1 J.y.2.4. Thirdiy,fof lack of meate,Exo. 1 6.v.i„Fourthly,keeping

Manna forthe next day ,.contraries Gods commandment, ibid. v. 10. Fifthly ,going

on tlte.Sabbath day, alio contrarie to Gods commandment , to gatherAlanna.Ibid.

v. 17. Sixthly, for wantx>f water in Raphidiiru-Exod. 17. -v,. x. Num. itf/y. i.Se-

uenthlv in Horeb,adoring axalfe & the image therdf.Exo.jx. Eighrhly
3
repyning for

their trauels in the wildernes.Num. 1 f.^.i'NintW^, loathing Manoa, and burning

with defire to eate flesh. Ibid. v. 4. J. 6. Tenthly , defpairingto pofleffe the-promi-

fed land of Chanaan , after that thr difcouerers had reported the difficulties , with
the forceof thcpeoplc,and ofthe cities againft which they muftiight./Num. 1 4. v.

V*;A1 which and the reft, faitlvS* Paul , happened ;o them in figureof v$: and art

written forour corruption (s>r admonition) jthat we .murmur n^t as they did* u
Cor. io«

!
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The Prophet , in perfin of the Church , Umenteth the crueltie of ferfeeutours

( hoth m the old and new teflamcnt
)

. 5 ^frdycthfor releafe, with tuft reuenge

dgainfi Gods enemies, thai bhfyheme his name>$ ..andp omtfeth to he grateful

in dimnc pra/Jts^

.1. APfalme(4)toAfapK.

(a) Tobefung by Afaph and bis companie , in thcbehalfc of people raited in

forth..

OGod (I) the Gentils arc come into thine inheritance ,xhey (r) haue

polluted thy holre temple: they^hauc made lerufalem (d) as aw atch-

towre of fruits.

(b) Cruerinfidclshaucinuadedthofc things ,wh'icli yerteynet©thy Church: (e>

euen pofTcflcd & proph^ncd the holie temple of thclewes,& Churches of Catholilcc

Ghrrftians. Fulfilled by Antiochus in Icrufalem, by the Vandals in Afrike, by Pro-

teftants, and Puritans , in diucrs parts of Europe, andvilbemorevniuerfally by-

Amichrift nval Ghriftendom; (.rf) Inftcadof great andfaire Chmxhes,Gods fer~

uants arc faine to vfe meanehoufes, vea poore cotages.

i.Tfaey haue made (r) the carcafes of -thy feruants , meats Tor the foules

oftheaire: theflefhofthy Saints for the beafts of the land.

(c) Some pcrfecutours fuffer not Martyrs bodies to be buried , but hang them on

poles and pinnacles, where birds may eate them.

3. They haue poured out their bloud as water roundabout lerufalem:

and there was none to burie them.

4.Weare(^) become a reproch to our neighbours ; a fcorne and mocke
to them that arexound about vs.

(f) Chriftians Gallileans, CatholikesHomoufians,andnow Papiftes, infpite

and reproch.

5. How long, o Lord,wik thou (g) be angrie for eucr : ihal thy zele be

kindled as a tire?

(g) SinnesprouokingGods wrath are one caufe why he fuffcrcth his people to be
perfecuted.

6. Powre out thy wrath vpon the Gentils
, (h) that haue not knowne

thee: & vpon the Kingdomes, that haue not inuocated thy name,

(£) Though the faithrul commit fome finnes
, yet in refpeft that they bclieue

rightly ^ -haue xelc in Godscaufe,anddenie not God, they arcneerer to grace and
fauour.

7.. Becaufe they haue deuoured lacob ;and his place they haue made
dcfolate.

The Church
fufFereth ven'e

great peifcoi-

tions.

The 6. key.
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8. (/) Remember not our old iniquities, let thy mercies ouickly preuent

vs : becaufe we are become exceeding (^) poore.

(i) Efpecially ^vrhen they repent , and conteflc their finnes- then tnofe that

neither know nor wil know God , but obftitiately tmpugneand refift the truth.

Ck) ^o much afflifted
3
and defpifed, that none wil regard the truth which ^ate

profefle.

9. Help vs , o God our Saulour : and for the glorre of rhy name
o Lord deliuer vs : and be.propicious to our finnes for thy names

fake.

10. Left they fay perhaps amongft the Gentils : (/) where in their God?
and (m) be notified in the nations before our ctes.

The reuenge of the bloud ofthy feruants , which hath been.fhed:

11. let the groning of the fettered enter in thy fight

(l) Albeit, o Lord , thou fuffer vs to be punished , yet fuffer not thincenimies to

infult y as though thou were not our God j and consequently thou haddeft no people
at al in the world. ( m } Thcrfbrc \re pray , that the reuenge- ottliy feruants bloud
may be fo notified , that it can nor be denied, nor doubted of. Which is alfo here
prophecied,that it wil fo come to pafle in the end.

According to the greatnes of thine armeipoffefFe thou (n) the children

of them that are putto death.

(n) Preferue alfo , o-God , the^rdikes of thyferuants 3
the fuccefibors of thy

Martyrs,

IX. And (0) render to our neighbours feircnfold in their bofome:

their reproch wherewith they haue reproched thee, o Lori
(V)Thisalfoisapropbecie, that God wil moft feucrely reuenge the blafphcmie

of perfecutours.

13. But ( f ) wc thy people, and the (beep of thy paiturc , wil confeffe to

thee for euet.

( f ) Gods people dcliucrot from pcrfecution , and perpetually confirmed^, wil
jriwayes praife Go3 fiw thefame.

Vnto generation and generation wc wiLshcw forth thy praife

m* ih ^ !!>
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P SALME LXXIX.

The Prophet p-syeth for thertletfc of ifrdel ingredt tr'dnddtton.i^. foresbcveth jChrift our

the commtn? of Cbri/f to redeeme num from ftnnt , *ndfrom tbr*ldomc of Redeemer

the dtuel.

& *omWand

1. Vnto (4) the end , for (h) them that Qui be changed , teftiinonie to •

(c) Afaph , a Pfalme.

(a) Perteyning to the ne^Teftament, (b) efpecially to Gentils that shal be«©0-

ucrted to Chrilt (0 Pot perpetual faemorie to the congregation of faithfiiL

2. rr*H o v that ruleft Ifrael , attend : that ( d ) condufteft Iofeph as

A a sheep,

(i) By Iofeph the Prophet vnderftandeth allfracl; becaufe the firft-bir-thright

being taken from Rubenwas giucn to him ,to vit double portion of inheritance,

zvo tribes of twelue.

Which fittcftvpon the Cherabs(c}fcremanifeft (/) 3.before Ephraim,

Beniamin, and Manafles.

(*) A ppeare and shew thy mightte hand before thy people: (f) vherof E phraim,

Beniamin y and Manafles folowing theArke,vhen they marched or camped, should

inoft dlreftly fee vhat appeared-theri^the*ther nine tribes being placed before it,

and on bothfides.Num. x.

Raifevp ( r ) thy might, andcome to fauc vs.

Cg) Thou which $lwayes-can hd^v^»new ^c *ty .
jwnerin ddineringYs from

this temporal miferie.
m

4. O God (/;) conuert vs : and shew (i) thy face,& weshal be faued.

(£)Sccv$inabetterftate. (i) Shew thybenignc countenance and fauour, Myfti-

xally , fend the promifed Media* 3 Chrift , the eflcntiallmage ofGod. 1. Cor. 4* y» 4.

Gollof. i« v, if.

5

.

O Lord theGod of hofb, how long wilt thou be angrie (IQ vpon the

prayer of thy feruant?

( i)Hovlongwiltthou diffcrreto hearet>ur prayer/

6 . Thou wilt fecde vs with the bread ofteares : and giuevsdrinke with

teares (/) in meafure.

(7;Thoudoftiuftly puuislrrs, butthou tempereft thefame wkhmeafure^hatit

rexceednot to ourmine.

.7. Thou haftMadevs t©*bc a^ontradi<5toon to air neighbours : and our

*nimies haue fcorned vs.

8. O God of hofts (m) conuertvs : and shew thy face/and we (n) shal

be faued.

(•») God firft preueming with hisgracej (n)man may cooptratc therwith to his

iuftification and faluation.
t

9. Thou didft tranfport (o)the vineyeardoutof Acgypt: thou didft caft

out (/>)theGentils,andplantedftit.

CO Thy Church and people, (p)lthe Chananites.

10. Thouwaft the guide of theway,(f) in the fight therof : thou didft

T j plant

cipuume.
The /. key.
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plant the roots therof, and \ z ( r )
filled the earth.

(a ) The cloud and pillar of fire were viiible guides, (r) And it. multiplied

migntiiv.

ii. (/*) The fhadowof it couered the mountaines : and the boughs of
it the cedcrsof God.

{f) Hyperbolical fpeach
3
tofignifie the great multiplication of thelfraelite-s.

ii. It extended her branches eucn to (*) the lea; and her boughesvnto

(>) theriuer.

(r) From the mediterranean fca.of Palcftine., ( v ) to the riuer Euphrates. Exod.

t$. v. 31 . Deut. 1 j .v. 14.

13. Why haft thou deftroyed the hedge therof: and al that pafTe by the

way doe pluck it.

14. The (w)
l boareofthe wood hath deftroyed k : and (x) thefinguhr

vvilde beaft hath eaten it.

(w) Crael enemies more like to moft* cruel beafts then tomen. (x) Tea fo cruel,

as none els in the world are like vnto them.

15. O Godothoaftsreturne: regard
( y ) fromheaucn, and fee, and viiitej

this vineyeard.

(y) The Prophet now prayeth for the comming of-drift , which he faw in

fpirit.

16. And
( "(J

perfice.it , which thy right hand hath planted :. and vpon
(*)the (onneotman vvhom thou haft confirmed to thee.

(z) The Church of the old tcftament in her beft ftate wanted the perfection which
the Church of Chriit hath, (a) Chrift our Meffias moft commonly called by this

title : The Sonne of man,.

17. (b) Things burnt withfyre, anefdigged downe atthe increpation of
thy countenance fhal perish.

(b) So thy vineyard can not endure if it be ftil afrlided
5
and trodden downe.

rS\ Let (c) thy hand be vpon the man of thy right hand : and vpon the

Tonne ofman , whom thou haft confirmed to thee*

(c) Chrift working by Gods power redrefl'cth al inifcries.

19. And we depart not from thee , thou wilt quicken vs : and we wil

inuocatethy name,

zo. (d).O Lord the God ofhoafts conuert vs : and fhew thy face > and
we shal befaued.

(<1) The fame is the 8. and the t jvverfe ( with litie alteration ) and here repeated
the third time. In which wcalfo pray for three things : Firft to be pureed and con-
uertedfrom finne: fecondly to be illuminated by Chrift,the Image ofGodrThirdly
to be fanft ified, *nd fauediu eternal glotie., to haue the truiiion of the maft Bleflcd

Iriniue>
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P SAL ME LXXX,

i/tl mendreinuited to celebratefeftiutl d*yes,6 . whichwert instituted m me-

morie ofbenefits reecmed, $. The deuout ihdlbeprotected
}
*nd the neghgent

Uftm dijtrejtfe,

i. Vnto ( 4 ) the end , for (b) wine prefTes,a Pfalme to (0 Afaph him-

felfe. i

(*) This Pfalmc perteyneth not only to the old tcftament,but alfo to the new. (b)

Gods feruants opprefTed with tribulations, (e ) To be fongby Afapha chiefma-

tter ofmuilkc* .

2 # r% Elence toGod ourlielperrmakelubilation to fhe God oflacob.

IX $. Take yePfaime , and ( d )
giue timbrel: pleafant Pfalter with

the harpe,

(d) Make rcadie al thefe mufical inftruments.

4.Sound ye with trumpet in ( e ) the:: jiewmoonc, in (/) the •" nota-

ble day of* vourfolcmnitk.

(V. In the Calendcs, or firft day of ercrie month, in remembrance of Gods pro-

uidence,and perpetual coucrntmcrt of al creatures : ( / ) and moft efpecial folem-

nitie in the firft day ot the fcuenth month , in n^emorit ot Ifaac conferued from
deathj, in whom God promifed Abraham to multiple his fcede^ and to bleiTcal aa-
tions.Gen, \

n

.v .* i x:. %\ v. i tx.ti.v. i-Jf.

5. Becaufe it is aprecept in Ifraelr vnd iucgunent to the God of Jacob.

6 He put it for a ttftimonicin (g ) Iofcph, when he came out of .the

Land ot Aegyptrhe heard a tongue which he knew not.

(g) Thepcopleof lfrael fignified by lofeph,asPfal,79.v.i.*

7. He -turned away his backe (/;) trom burdens : his hands Terucdin

baskets.

( h ) God deliuered the fame people from their vntolerable bondage of carymg
burdens in baskets,from gathering ftraw,making bricks, and other feruitude, Exo.
I.V~i4.C.f.V.7.

8.Tn (i) tribulation thou dideft1nuocare*mc
f
and I heard thee: I heard

thee in the fecret ofthe tempeft : I iX) proued thee at the water of con-

tradiction.

(i) Tbeadmonition ofGod to the people;(feJ yetaftcr fo g? eat benefits thou didft

murmure,and contradift me.Exo. / 7 .Num.20.

^.Heare, omy people, and I (/) wil conteft thee : lfrael (m) ifthou wilt

heare me.
(OSerioufly admonish thec. (m) Man by free wil may choofe whether he wil

obey or no.

io# ;; There shal be (n) no new God in thee, neither shalt thou adore

a

Inuitationto
,

celebrate fc-

friualdayes

dcuoutly.

The 7. Key.

The feaft of
Neomenia.
s: Feaft of
trumpets.

r-In memorie
cf this bene-
fice Pafch was
inftituted.

ftrangeGod.

•s The feaft of

Pcntecoft in

memorie of
the law.

-«*.

5-Thc3r
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Admonition
toMagiftrats.

The 7. key.

(n) This was another, great benefite
3 to giuc an^xpreffc law , for their inftru-

ftion.

11. For I am the Lord thy God , which brought thee <*ut of the land of

Aegypt: (0) dilate thy mouth andl wil fil it.

(0) Obferuing my cominandmcni*,aslpe what *houvik,and I wil giue it thee.

1 1.And my P eople heard not my voice: and Ifrael attended not to me.

13. And I let thctn.idoneTaccQrclulgtothedeiire^^t their hart,they shal 1<»». *<

goe in theirowne inuentions. v.t**

14.Ifmy people had heard me , if Ifrael had walked in my way^es;

i5.Ihad (p) tor nothing (a) perhaps humbled their enimies : and had
hidemy hand vpon thofe that affli&them.

c (f) Very cafiiy, (g>o£ my&cewiLandliberaliue , without -nccciTitie or obiiga-

ion..

i6.The enume$o£ our Lord hauelicd to him:and ( r) their time .shai be

for euer.

(r) The wicked that promife to ferucGod , andioc ir not,shal be io eternal tor-

ments.

1 7 .And
{f)

he fedthemiofthe fat of cocae;and out ofthe rocjcwith ho-

nie he filled them.

(f) In the meane timeGod beftowedthefc^ benefits vpon them , forthe-iufb

fake*

PS AL ME LXXXL

Tht Prophet drctareh , 2. thdt Go&refrehtndetb ^niujt luigtSAnd MMgfhdtes*

frtmemibtth them ofbtsfeucre cr eternalpmshmcntA .yVbtr&tbt Prefix*

cwformuTrgbtswdfTMycthfor tbcJtnK..

itA Pfalmc to Afaph.

GO d ftood in theaffemblie -(d) of Gods , 'and in the middes he (fy
iudgeth Gods.

(*) The words ofthe Prophet 5
admonishing alMagiftrates,thatwhen they fit irr

iudgement,or determine anie caufc / God who is there and eucrie-^hcre prefent.
<i; ^tteiuletbrfrK^^roedTesandther/oceitte^

doc : euenarif they heard God fpeaking as here foloweih:

z. ( c) How long iudge ye iniquuie ; and accept yethe perfons of fin-

ners.

. (c>The*Brotd» ofGod, though not vtteredfenfibry,yetdn effeft intimated by his

lawaccording wherto he wil proceed in iudgerp^nt agaiuft vniuft iudoes.

$• Iadge;ye^or^he needieaad thepupikiuftifee yethcJhumble, and the.

pooe.

4^ Take away the poore : anddeliuer thenccdie from the hand ofthe
imner.

I.I _
- II T-- 111 llll NIMH , m_ _ .
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5. They (</;knew nor, neither did they vnderftand,thcy walke in dark.
J

nefle; (e) al rhe foundations of the earth shal bemoued*
(d) Such iud^es proccede in groffe ignorance, not caring to rnderftand, but con-

tent to walke ia darknes. (c) Ye arefoeuil difpofech, thatyou would turae al vpfidc

downc , iuftifying the vicked , and condemning the hift,

6 . I faid : Yow are
(J)

Gods, and the tonnes of the higheft al.

(/ ) For your office which you participate of me , you are certainc Gods*
vpoa earth.

7- (g) But you shal die as men : and fal (h) as one of the Princes.

(g) Bat vhen you die you shal find that yon-are metr^ fubicd to Gods iudganent:
(h) yea your punishment wil be grieaous-, and importable; for the niightie shal-

mightilyfuffer torments.

(/) Arife, o God , iudge the earth : (£) becaufe thou fhalt inhecite in al

theGentils.

(ij Againe the words of the Prophet prayingGod y (hJ that feeing he is Lord of
alj he veil iudge al.

PSALME LXXXII.

1. A. Canticle of Pfalme to Afaph.

a1.

The Church Impugned by\d farts of emiurs ia. frAjetb G >1 to confound them, Perfecuters

d*thc bath done diu:rs thelikjs : 17. vthcrbjfomeshtlbe conutrted. l^c Church
confounded

conuerted.

The 6. key.

Godf^jwho shal be like tothee?.$>)holdnotthy pcace,(c) neither

*^>e thou appeafed,o God:
(a j Seeing none i* like to thee,oGodjCfc)shew thy poorer and maieftie,(^ be not

filent,

j. For behold [J) thine cnimies haue-made a found : they that hate thee

(f)haue lifted vp the head.

{JLj The cruel perfecuters arcnioft infolent £r) and proud.

4. They haue taken malignant counfei vpon thy people : and they haue

deuifed agaiaft thy Samcs.

5. They hauefaid : Corne, and let vs deitroy them out oi[f) the nation:

.

I andlet t g ) tke name of Ifrael be remembred no more.

(/) That there be no more anic faithful people , (g) anieCathoIikcslert aliue.

6m Becattfe-tWyliaucdbeuifed wiih one confent;they haue cogethcr made,

acoucnantagainft thee,
j

7. Thetabemacksof^thelxim^
j

and (J)tiae Agarens.
(tr) Theprogenicof Efau, (i ) the feed of Ifmael ( fcj ^efcending fromthe elder

* fonne^oflot. (J;The iffac ofAbraham by Agar/vho^iHly <^ chemfciucss Saracens,

asifthey were of Sara.

8. (m) Gebal ,,and {») Ammon, £0) Amalec : (j>) the fcreners, with.

(f rhe inhabitants -or Tyre.

(m) People ofGebal a citie of Syria, (n) of the other Tonne of Lot. (0) Thofeihat

firito}>pugnedthe Kraelitesy after they Nreieparxsd from *gypt Exod. 17. (f ) The.

Wwkftians,^ andTyrians ,alneere nevghbours^md i'ome 01 them,neereakineto

th$ Ifraelhes, were their great enimics.

or

or

Tom.z. V 9. Yea
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;
Eternal glorie.

jThejo. key.

-9. Ytaand(r) Afluralfo is come with them : they are made an aide to th
x

children of Lot.

(r) Others alfo comming further off>ioyned again ft Gods people, in figure that al

'herctikes , and other infidcUconfpire together againft Catholikes,

10. Doe to them as (/) to Madian^ and {t) Stfara:as to ("V) Iabininthe

torrent Ciflon.

(f) The Pfaimift thcrfdre prayeth ( and withal prophecicth
)rthatGod vil atiaft

deftroy them, as he did Madian. Num. $ 1 . Iudic6 .& 7. ( t) Sifara,Captaine general^

(•v) for labinKing of Afor neere Ciflon. ludic. 4^.7. & %$.

11. They j>erished (•#) inEndor : they were made as (jr.) the dung of the

•earth,

fv) Within the tcrritorieof Manafles(Iof. 17. ) which they inuaded. (x) Slaine
-and not buried,

ii. Put their Princes as (y) Oreb, and Zeb 4
and Zebce, and Salmana.

(y) Thefe foure Ptinces of the Madianites were flaine by Gedeons forces. lu-

dic. 7. &$.
Al their Princes: 13. which haue faid : Let vs polTcfle the San&uarie of

God for an inherit ;fnce.

i4 # My God put them (^) as a wheelerand as fhfbble before the face

of thewinde.

(*) By foure fimilitudes the Prophetdefcribeth the punishment that shalfalypoa

perfecutcrs.

15. Euen as fire that burneth a wood : & as a flame that burneth the

mountaines.

16. So /halt thou purfue them in thy tempeft : and in thy wrath thou

ihak trouble them.

17. Fil their faces with ignominie : and (*)they wil feeke thy name,

o Lord.

i*) God by punishing fceketh the conuerfion of finners , -not .their eternal death.

18. Let (b) them be aihamed , and troubled lot euer and euer : and let

them be confounded , and perilh.

(b) But fuch as be ftil ob ftinate, and finally impenitent doepemh for euer.

19. And let them know that (c) Lord is thy name^thou onlie the Highefl:

in ai the earth.

(t) God only the Crcatourof heauen and earth , is properly called LORD. Whofe
eflcntial and incommunicable name is -.WHICH IS.Exo. 3. v. 14.&6. v.j.

PSALME LXXXIII.

Dcuout pcrjhns fcruently deftre eterndl glorie , 6. accounting it in the metne

time , 4 hdppieftatetobc in the militant church, li.yobere Godfirft gining

grace , ytdgiucglorie in the triumphant.

1. Vnto the end, (*) for wincpreffes
?
to (£)the children of Core , a

Pfalme.

(*) For menafflided in this ralcof miferie. (b) By the children of.Core not being
mufuians (but porters in the temple, i.Par.z£.)S. Auguftinhcreandin othertitles

ofPfalmes,vnderftandcth the faithful Children of Chrlft.

2.How
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z. fjOw belouedare ( c ) thy tabernacles, o Lord of hofts ! 3. my

tlfoulc coueteth and (</)fainteth vnto the courts ofour Lord.

(c) The glorious manfions in heauen , which God hath preparcd-for the iuft.

(d) Vehement defires doe fometimss depriue vs of external fenfe.

My hart and (e) my flesh haue reioyced toward theliuing God.
(t) The mind reioy cing jn hope, the bodie is alfo-recrcated,releeued,and reuiued,

which before was duland heauie.

4. For (/) the fparovv-alfo hath found her an houfe: and [g) the

turtle-doue a nett for herfelfe,where fne may lay her yong. ones.

(f) As fparowes by natural iaftinft feeking habitations, finde houfes to dwel in,

(g) and turtles haue nefts, wherin to lay their yong ones : fo faithful foules feeke to

dwel in heauen , and in the meanc time to lay vp good workes within the Catholike

Churchy out of which (faythSaint Auguftin in this place ) how good foeuer workes
doefecme ( as when pagans and heretikes feede the hungrie , cloth the naked,

receiueftrangers into their houfes , vifitc the fickc , comfort prifoners ) being not

bid in the neft, cbnculcabuntur , & conterentur: non fcruabunturjnon cuftodientur.*

they shal be trod vndcr- food , they shal be bruifedin peeccs : they shal not be

conferued ,they shal not be kept: but ( thatfuch workes may be profitable and be
conferued; they muft be done in true faith , in the-Catholike faith , in focietic of the

vnitieo; the Church.

Thine (b) altars, o Lord of hofts: my King, and my God.
(h) Workes are good, and rightly hide vp when they are done in vnuie^nd'prr-

ticipation ofGods Altars, the moft proper places ofDiuine ftruice , ofexternal Sa-
crifice in this life , and fpiritual facrifice of perfeft praifes in eternal glorie; where
ai Saints without ceafing fing:Holie,holie,holie,Lord God of hofts Ifaias 6.Apoc. 4.

5; Blcfled are they that dwei in (/) thy houfe, o Lord ;ibr euer and euer

they shal praife thec.

(%) The Catholike ChurcG.

6. BlefTed is the man , whofe helpe is fronfthee : he
( £ ) hath diipofed

afcentTons in his hart, 7. in (/) the vaile of teares , in the place which he

hath appointed.

( 10 The iuftiby Gods grace and hclpe , may refolue to afcend by fteps and
degrees,, fromvertue to vcrtue ( v. 8. ) cuen to heauen ,(*, though he be now in this

yarieof teares, by rcafon of rnansfinne,whootherwife was before finncin Paradife,

a place ofdelight

8. For (m) the Law -giuer shal oivre (n) bitfling, they shal goc (0) from

vertue intovertue: ( p ) the God of Gods shal be feen rn Sion.

(nr) Chrift ©urLaw-giucr , f*)giueth aboundanee ofgraces, ( ) with continual

increafe. 0)But ouron.y omnipotent God, is to be feen by this effect of his grace,

is the Churchand not els where.

9. Lord God of hofts heare my prayer : receiue with thine care, o God
oflacob.

*

10; Behold , o God our protc&our :^and (4 ) looke vpon the face of thy

Chnft.

(f) Agreably to thisthe Church nrakcth alher petitions , concluding al prayers,

By Chrift our Lord.

11. Becaufe (r) better isone day in thy courts,aboue thotifands^

(+) In refpc& ofthe future retribution,which enerie one shal receiue according to

their defcrts,one day in Gods Church is better then tnoufandsout of it.

I haue chofen to be (/) an abie& iruhe houfe of my God : rather then

to dwel (/) in the tabernacles of iinnes.
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Incarnation of
Chrift,

The ;.t-y.

(f) And better tobeinthcpooreft ftateof CatholkcChriftiaJis, (t) then in gree-

ted palaces or hrgheft dignities amongiV finners.

11. Becaufe God ("v) louuh mercie and truth : our -Lord wii guie (-#)

grace (x) nnd glorre.

(v) The Dhnne wifdom To vTcth mercie, 2nd ve: itie > that neither raay preiudice

the other: (w) and fo^giueth grace in this lite, (x; and gkjrie in the next.

li' He wil not depriue them of good things, that (j) walke in -tnno-

rentie: o Lord of holts , blcfTed is the man *hat hopeth in thee.

(y ) Befides innocencie conferued without linns , there is alfoionocencie after

remission ofiinne, of which the Prophet hwcTpeaketh.

PSALME LXXXIV.

With commemoration of Godsformer henefits^ ^.Chrifts Inurnation is fnrophe-

cted
y9 .brmgmgftAce undftltution , I l.mercte and tuftice concurring iogtther.

i. Vnto the end, to the children of Core, a Pfalnie.

2. f~\ Lord thou (it) haft bleffed thy land ; thou^) haft turned away
Kjr the captiuitie ofiacob.

(*) God beftowed manie great benefits vpon the people of Uriel : (b) lie brought
them ont of the bondage or Aegypt-

5. Thou ( c) haft torgiuen the iniquitie of thy people :thou (d) haft

couered al their finnes.

(c) Remitted their manifold ilnnes: (d) pardoned alfo a great part of due punish-
ment.

4. Thou haft mitigated al thy wrath : thou haft turned away from the

wrath of thine indignation,

5. (e ) Conuert vs, o God our Sauiour: and (/.) auert thy wrath
from vs.

'(e) Asthou-haft.fparedthy peculiarpcople^fo webefeech thee, o GodCreatour
and gcneraFSauiour of .al mankind; (f ) mitigate thy wrath toward svs'-al.

6. Wiit thou be wrath wfth vs tor eucr? or wilt thou extend thy wrath
from generation vnto generations

7. O God thou(g)being aimed fnak quicken vs: and thy people(£)flial

!

reioyce in thee.
j

lg) Til Godiirft shew his mercie,rlnners lye dead inbuilt offinnc^tfrby hivgracfe
\

they are ftirrcd vp ,an A q oickaed: (i acrid ioyfally Tctotne M><jrc3,
;

£. Shew vs, o Lord, thy mercie and giue vsthy faluation.

p* 1 wil (*) heare what^oar Lord God wil^cakc inme: { 4 ) becaufe he
wil fpeake peace vpon his people.

0) The words of the Prophet, (4j 'figmfytsg thatGoKl imd reacalfcdYntoliimthe
redemption of mankind.

And vpon(/) his faints;ai*d vpon thorn, that arecomrcrted tothe hart.

( / ) Not al men are iuftified , andTaued , but thofc that are hartily and finccrely !

*conuerted. i

10. But yet his faluation is nigh to them that (m) feare him : thatgiorie

may inhabite in our land.

_ [m) Though '
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(m)Thoughal be not faued (btcaufemanrewil n6t cooperate to Gods grace) yet

very manichauiag tke" teare of God, which is the beginning of godlie wifdoin,

freely accept of Gods mercie,and fo :hc Church is glotioufly propagated.

ii. ('n)Mercie and trinhhaue met each other: (ojiuftice andpeacebaue

kited.

(n)Vher« Gods mercic would faueal,andhis truth or iufticerequircth thatKimcs

be duly punished, by Chrifts PalEon and "death fnfcieient tatisfaftion is zflfettA for

al iinnes and thofe that wil be partakers by penance , and conformitie to Gods law*
may faatrc remifrion : ( t ) ai»d fo tuftice is ^Wcrood^und peacetnaicbctvetfcGod
and his fubiefts.

ii.
(f) Truth is rifen out of the^arth:(j.) and iufttce b <jk looked downt

from heauen,

(/Ofrlntegriticof confeieace rcigncth in good a en* (j) Godfcnding iuft meanes
from heauen to fauc diem

.

i$.F&c (r$ our Lord ceneswil giuc benignite; and
(J)

our iand&al giue

herlruit.

(r) God giueth grace, (f) and Co-men yeald fruit.

14. (*) lttlticeshal walke before him:and ihal fet Ins Heps in the way.
.(*;Yeathey walke in iuftice,and right path of Godslaw.

f> S UM'I XXX XV.

X* tmfffiemum bfhs xfWtoinqttft&Mntrfx roy*l Proffoet,w othrtftttthfuljxr- continual

°f

fi*fT4yetb Goi^ .dccofdimgfbis mtrHe-^d^oodntfyg^^eimctmuertm^ grace.

GtmiU, 3 -*nd in4dmmng*btfHp$fc*nt btmfttf frmnthffixtt effacmw- -The .7. key,

tion, 1 6 that he yrtl y?;7 direB and defend h'mugavifid vnimtts.

1. A 'fraytf "(*) to Daurd himfelfe.

(a) A tcrme ofprayer fotKing Dauid,and?or aniefaithfulpcrfon.

I^ctiNE thine eare;o Lord,& (ij'htartBitt (t)be"ca*afera*ffinttdie

afrdpoore.

^*^Therc'bcf»ri3rfeitfft'clt(fes which moue Godto heareour prayers : (c) £rft our

itaedfeirie re^nhrthtjbds h&pe.

x. Keepemy foule,becaufe '(d) I aml*oIie;rauc thy feru&nt my 'Go*d,that

(r) hopeth in thee,

(i)Secondly
3becaufe we profeffe

5
and promifetolead aholie life* (e)Thirdly 3

bc-

caufe we truft and hope in God.
j.Haue mereie on me,o Lord,becaufe I haue cried to thee

(f)
al the day:

4.make ioyful the foule of thy feruant,becaufe to thec,o Lord,haue I (g)

lifed vp my foule.

(/..Fourthly
;
becaufeweperfeucre in prayer, (g) Fifthly ,ifVe pray with attention

of mind.

5. Becaufethou, o Lord, art (/;) fweete,and (i) milde:and (^) ofmuch
niercieto althat inuocatc thee.(/)

(fc;SixtIyl>** 3
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(h) Sixtly^beciufe God of his owne nature is benigne, rcadie to beftow benefits.

(i)Scuenthiy ,hc is m?eke to remittc ofFenccs.(!OBightly he is merciful to mitigate

the punishment
3
tothofe that nuke recourfe vntohim.)(0 For thefecaufei-vre pray

as folowcth.

6. Receiue,o Lord,my prayer with thine ears:and attend to the voice of

my petition.

7. In ,the day ofmy tribulation I haue called to thee : becaufe thou haft

heard me,

8.Thercisnottheliketothee amongft-Gods,oLord : and there is not

according to thy works.

9 # (m) AI nations what focuer thou haft made , (half n) come,und(haf

adore before thee,o Lord: and they shal (0) glorifie thy name.
*(m) Vocation ofGentils, («; They shal come by faith^ (0) and glorifie Cod by

good works. Mac. 7^.17.

10. Becaufe thou art great and doing - meruelons things: thou onlie art

God.
11. Conduft me, oJLond, in thy way,aiH> T wil walke in thy truth:Iet my
hart reioyce that it may feare thy name.

12. I wil (p) confefleto thee, oLordmyGod, withal my hart, and wil i

glorifie thy name tor euer;

(p) Confeilion of praife,

13 .Becaufe thy meroie is great vpon me: &xhou haft deliuered my foulc

out of (j ) the lower hel.

(q; From the ftate of eternal damnation.

14. O Godthc wicked are rifen vp vpon me, and the fynagogue of the

mightie haue fought my fouie:and they haue not fetthee in their fight.

15*And thou,o Lord,the God of-compaffioiiand merciful,patient
?
-and

ofmuchmercie,and(r) true
(r) In performing alproraifes,

16. Haue relpedtome and haue mercie on me , (/)
giuc thine empire to

thy feruant: and faue thefonne ofthy handmaid.
j

(f) Adigrcfsion (vfual to Prophets) ofChrifts£mpyre& Kingdom the Church, '

giuen to him^being the fonne ofan Immaculate Virgin,the handmaid ofGodJ
1 7. Make with me (t), a figne vnio God , that they ,may fee which hate

me,and may be confounded: ("vjbecaufe thou,o Lord, haft holpen me.
(0 The chiefand.principalfigoe of Chrifts-, and his Churches glorie> is his Re-

rurreclion
,
prefigured in lonas. ( > ) Whcrby al enimies arc coaiouaded ^ either

to their conuenion^or to eternal damnation.See. JLAuguftin.

PSALMR I
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PSA LM E LXXXVI.

rheChmcb of C)mft beginning in lerujklew, 3 As exttndtd to+l Ndtions, 5 . gU-

rioHSrfjind fermsnent 7. i» /;oZ;r toy.

i # To thefhildtcn of Core,a Pfalinc ofCanticle.

TH e foundations thereof in the holie (a) mountaynes: 2 . our Lord

loueth the gates of Sion aboue al the Tabernacles of Iacob.

(*;Chrifts Church was firft founded rnlerufaiem on whitfunday ,aft.i. in mount

Sion,which hath two tops , in one ofwhich the Temple ftood , in the other Dauid
towre or palace.

5 /Glorious things are faid ofthee,o citie ofGod #

4. (£; 7 wll-bcmindefulof (c) Raab,and Babylon knowing me.
£i)TheProphet in the perfonof Chxift faith he wil commend vntohis Apoftles,

and other Apoftolical men,that they conuert al nations (as our Sauiosir gaue cxprefie

commifsion and commandmenuMath.i S.Luc. 14.Y-47 .A.fi.i,Y«S. ) (c) naming here

Raab (which is ^gyptj and Babylon:

Behold ^d) the forencrs,and Tyre, & Jthepeople of the Acthiopians,

thefi' e) were there.

(d) The PhiliftiimsjTyriansjuEthiopiansifr) & the reft^shalbeTegenerate in this

Church
?
which forthe dTured certaintie therof (after the Prophets manner of fpea-

kin^; is affirmed in the preterence,as i •_ itwere then done.

5 .Shal irnotbe faid of Sk>n:
( f )M an, and man is borne in her *, and (g)

the Higheft himfelfe founded her?

(f) It shal be reported,or one shal fay to at? other : Loethis and that man,al thefe

and al thefe men are regenerate by Baptifme in the Church of Chrift. (g) God him-
felfc-,Chrifi God and Man, founded this Church.

6. Our Lord wil declare ( Jb) in fcripturesofpeoples,and ( i
) of Princes:

ofthofe that hauc been in her.

(fc)The multitude of the eleftis fo great,that onlyGod Anoweth the number, (i)

and the qualities ofal fortcs,ofPrinces,Prclats,and Peoples,

7 #The (^) habitation in thee^sas it were of al reioycing.

(kj Gieat Ipiritual ioy with peace ofconference , is in true Chriftian Catholikes

in the militant Churchy but the bleifed hauc the moft abfolute & fecurc ioy of al, in

the Church triumphant.

TheChatho-
likeChmch
glorious.

The 6, key.

PSALME
mam
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A prayer in

-log a&iaiou.
;The7 iey.

P SALME LXXXVIL

^faithful perfanfore dtU Long ofjUfled, Umonublj xomplxmetb , prdying GoL>

15. not fid jo repel him , btwgleftdefoUte 19. vnthoHt tl eonjolation of

fretnds.

1. A Canticle of a Pfal me, to the children of Core, vntotheend, for{*)

Maheiech (b) ro anfwer, (r) of vnderftandingtoEman theEzrahitc.

(a) An inftrumemof mufike apt for lamentable fongs. Not exprefled i»-the title

of auie other Pfcime. Perhaps becaufe this Pfalmecnixeth, not anie confoJLtion

with mourning, as other pfalmes do£, which arc alfc payer* iaaffii&ijen. As the *o.

H.6i.7) (£,. Neither is this ^ord in anie-othei title. It is adde here ta.admo-ryrsh

\'s, that a> this Pfalme and feme others were fang; by tvo-qajes , one aniVeiung

the other , Co tc muft in anfyer and imitation of Chrift
3
fuffer- long and great aifh-

j

ftions with patience , feeing he in. his pafiion Was left v ithout ordinarie confola-

tion, r
e) By fomc interpreted (his brethren) For Chrift ( faith S. Auguftih ) vourxh-

fnfeth to make them hh brethren
3
^"hichvnderftand the myfltrieot hit Crofre

;
and

not only are not ashemed thcrof, but alfo faithfully glorie therin.

z. /^Lordthe God of my faluation : (J) in the day haue I cried, and

Vjrin the night before thee.

(d) Ihaue cried to thee verv often both by day and by night.

3 . Let my prayer enter mthy light : incline thine eare tomy petition.

4. Be^auienay louk ivrc^kiiiiAiedw»heuUs :&c (e) say libe hath appro-

chedtohcl. ,

fa) laroalmofluiead.

5.IC/) ana accounted winbthem that (kfcenamtotht lake.

(ff
A ccounted as dead

3
and readie to-be buriod.

1 anvbecomc as a man without heipe,6. .(g) free among the dead, asthe

wounded fleeping in the fepulchres , oLwhora thou art mindful no
more : and they are caftoff from thy hand.

{g) If I were dead, I should be free from thefe-afHi&rons. Efpecially it agreethto

[
Chnft, who \ras* free, yea of infinite power a*n«i>gft'the dead,

y. They-ha«e-put-mein (h) the lower lake ; in the da*ke places , and in

thcihadowof death.

(h) Myne enimies haue endeauoured not only to bereaue me of temporal life,

wherby 1 should goe into limbus , but alfo to kil my foule fpiritually ,vherby I

should defcend into the lwcr nelofthe damned.

S. Thy (i) furie is -confirmed vpon me : and al thy waues thou hafl

brought in vpon me.

(>) Thy iuft wrath alfo, o God, hath exceedingly afflicted me.

9. Thou haft made my tamiiiars far from me : they haue put me abomi-
nation to themfeiues.

Lwas deliuered and came not forth : 10. myne eies languifhed for

jxAicnic.

I cried
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I cried to theeo Lord altheday.-I ftretched outmy hands to thee.

ii.Wilt thou (/;) doe mcruels to the dead: orflial phiiiciansraifetolife,

and they confefte to ihee?

( J v) O God deliver me whiles I am yet lining, for I may not looke for extraordi -

narie and miraculous helpers to be raifed againe after death.

iz.Shalany (/)inthe lepulchre declare tny merae,and thy truth in per-

dition?

CO When Ishalbc dead&buried,I cannot denounce thy praifes
5as nov I can, to

mortal men.

r^.Shal thy mcruelons works be knowne ( m ) in darkenes: and thy

iufticeinthe land of obliuicn.
(i*j MuchkfTe shal the damned praife thee in eternal perdition.

14. And I o Lord haue cried to thee ; and in the morning shal my prayer

ipreuent thee.

ii5 #Why doeit thou,o Lord,reie& my prayer : turned away thy face from

me?

16. I am poore,and in labours («) from my youth.-and being (0) exalted,

jhumblcd^and troubled.
(n'j As vel yong (0; as waxing rider I haue-been ftil afflicted.

1 7. Thy wratheshaue paflcd vpon me : and thy terrours haue troubled

me.

i8.They haue compafled me as water al the day: they compafled me
together.

1 9.Thou (f)
haft made freind,and neighboure far from me and my fa-

miliars becaufe of miterie.

O) My miferable *ftate hath alienated-al-freiiuk, ncighbours;
&acqiuintances

j

irora me.

PS A L ME LXXXVIII.

Gods mercie and truthjwith his treat promifes to DautLC .his power in the refole
T^Chureh

!> Jrr- j
6

1
• rl / V ^ 0. L ofChriline-

World, andiust magements^are the true toy ofhit Jeruants.zo.Cortjts t\ing~
ucr fajiCt j1

dom shal remainefor euer: $ I. yea mame offending yet al shal not perish, $9. Tfae.6
3
key.

but aftergreat tffii&ton^j . God wil refpeftmans tniirmitie. 50. hisowne
j

fromtfe ,*Andtheenimtes reprocbingbis ferutnts andbunfelfe ; 55. who t:

bleffedfor euer.

\. Ofvnderftanding (a) to Ethan the Ezrahtte.

(a)Ocerwife called Idithun.r .Paral.15.or rathex Ethan,vhowas very wife, men-

tioned with othersjto whom Salomon is preferred for wifdom. ;. Reg. 4«v. s 1 . and

fignifieth ftrong : applied here to thofethat are ftrongin afiiired hope of Chrifts

promifes • notwithftandins; it r, **meth fornctimes to the we;:eake , that his promifes

are not performed.

2.HpvH e mercies ofour Lord I wil fing for euer,

'
<*. In generation (b) and generation 1 wil shew forth thy truth in my

my mouth.
*

Tom z W
(
y ;

In

!
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-Thus God
promifrd to

establish the

Kingdom of

^Bccaufethoufaid{l:Mcrcie (halbcbuik vp torque: (c) in the heauens:

thy truth UiaLbe prep a ed in them.

(0 The heauens shal rather ral,then Gods truth faile.Myftically^in the Apoftlcs,

andby their p eaching^heChurch of Chrift is built for euer.

4. thaue ordained a reftament with mine elect, I haue fworne to Dauid

myieruant:5 .( d) for euer.wii I prepare thy feedc.And I wil build thy {tat

vmo generation and generation.

((/) Dauids fcede conCcruedtilChri'ft was borneof his Virgin Mother: and in his

rpiritLuifeede,his kingdom the Church is for cuer conferued. Otherwtfe not vcri-

fiedof Dauids temporal kingdom,which decayed in the capduitie of Babylon , and

is now &holly deftroyed.

^. The heauens thai confefTe thy meruclous works > o Lord;yea and thy

thy truth in the Church ofSaints.

7. For who in the clouds shal be equal to our Lord: dial be like to God
among (e) the Tonnes of God?

(e) The Angels.

8. God who is glorified "inthe counfcl of Saints,great and terrible ouer al

that are round about him.

9.O Lord God of hofts,whoislike to thee? thou art.mightie,o Lord,and

thy tru rh round about thee.

lo.Thourulcft ouer the power of the fea: and themouingof the waues

therof thou doeft mitigate,

11. Thou
( f ) humblcdit the proud one,as one wounded; in thcarmc of

thy itrengththouhaitdifperfed thine enimies.

( / ) The Prophet aliudeth. to the plagues and^nriracles in iEgypt
?
and in other

enimies.

ii. The heauens are thine,and the earth is thinc,the round earth,and the

fulnes therof thou haft founded : 13. the north and the fea thou haft

created

,

{g } Thabor and Hermon shaLreioyce in thy name : 14, thy arme is

withmi^ht
(gjCoiuerflan of Gentils.

Let (/;) thy hand be.confitmed,and thy {%) right hand exalted ; 15. iu-

fticc and iudgement is the preparation of thy feat.

(h) Whether God punish , as with the left hand, (i) or beftow benefits , as with
the right hand,al is to his gloric,and according to mcrcieaadtrjth.

Mercie and truth shai goe before thy tace ; i6.(i) blefiedis the people

that knoweth iubilation.

(fcjThey are fpiritually happie,that doe thus confider ofGods jncruclous procee-

dings^praifethe fame,andreioyce therin.

Lord they shal walke m the light of thy countnancc , 17. and in thy

name they shalreioy ce al the day: and in thy iuftice they fnal be exalted.

18. Beca.uk thou artthe glorie of. their itrength : and in thy good plea-

fure shal our (/) home be exalted,

(l) Power,and kingdom.

ip.Becaufe our protection is of our Lord; and ofthe holie one of ifrael

our King.

ro.Then didftthou fpeake in vl/ion to thy Sainrs,and faidft :
: I haue pu

c

heipe
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helpe on the mightic one:& haue exalted an eledt one ot my people, . :*he Iewes in

21. I haue found Dauid my ieruant : with myne holie oyle liaue I P 3^ and his

^milic.i.Recr.

1 6. i.Kcg.f.
and other pla-

ces. Which
was performed

lly

in Chrift. Act.

i j. v. xz.s

*I

not

mil
lit.

anointed him.

n.Formine hand Trial helpe himVand m'yne armefhal ftrengthenhim.

23 The enimie fhal nothing preuaile in him: and the Tonne 01 iniquitic

flial not addc to hurt him.

24. And I wil cut downe his enemies before his face ; and thenuhat a*"*-" figure,

i i - T t m n- \ but more full
nate.nim I wil put to night.

25. And my truth
? and my mercie with him : and in my name fhal his

home be exal~ed.

26. And I wil pur his hand in the fea : and his right hand in the riucrs.

27. Hcihalinuocateine;Thouartmy Father; my God
y
and the pro-

tedtour of my faluation.

28. And 1 wil put him the firft-begotten., high^boue the Kings of the

earth.

z 9. 1 Wil keepemy mercie 'vuito him for euerrand my tefiament fai.hful

to him.

?o. 1 wil put his feed for euer and euer : and his throne as the daies of

heauen.

j 1 .. But it his. children fhal forfakc my law : and wil notwalke in my
Iudgemeats.

51.lt tney ihal profane my iuftices: and not kecpe my commandments

55. I wil viiiie their iniquities with a rod : and their linnes wi'h ltripcs.

34. But" my mercieI wil not take away from him : neither will hurt

in my truths

35. Netther wil I profane my tefiament : and the words that proceede

from my mouth 1 wil no: make fru fixate.

' 36. Once 1 haue fworneinmy holie „ * if 1 lie to Dauid : 37. his feede

ihal continue tor euer.

38. And (m) his throne as the Sunne in my fight , and as the Moone
perfect tor euer : and a faithful wirneffe in heauen.
(m ) Chriftian iuft foulcs as the ftinnc, fn^and as the perfeft

5
or fill moone. See

the firftTotnc, page.yiG.S. Auguitin alio espoundcth this vcrfc in the Anago^i-
cA fenfe ,ot the iui^ artcr the Reiurre&ion in glorrc, where the (bale shal be like

the funne, and the bodic, NK/hich now is mutable,shal be like the moone, not as now
alwayes changing , but, as the iijl moone, alrwayes perfeft.

39. "'But - thou halt repelled and difpifcd : them (0) haft xiifferrcd thy

Chrift.

(0) Amongft manie penfiite things this one vord <hth comfort vs ..Thy protnife {the arotcfaU,
remaineth, thou haft not derueito fend Chrift, but differred him.

~L ^ '

40. Thou hail ouerchrowne thexeitament of thy ieruant: thou haftpro-

raned his fan&uarie on the earth.

41. Thou haft deftroyed al the bedgestherof rthou haft made the firma-

ment therofteare.

^ 2... Al that pafle by the way hauefpoilcd him ; he is hecome a reproch

to his neighbours.

::God hauing'

promifed al

.W 4. Thou

the Prophet jn

theperibne,

the weakc, la-

menteththst
thecontraric

shal happen as

wel mint
temporal

'Kingdom
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opprefled by
theA Brians,

Babylonians,

Pcr/i ans,

Grecians, and
Romanes : as

in the Church
impugned by
innumerable

forts or Here-
tikes and other

Infidels.

•:ThePfalmift

prayethand

prophecieth

that God ml
refped the

Weaknes of
man, main-
itaine his

IjChurch in

jmanie nations,

j& fane manie
Joules.

164-

43. Thou haft exalted rhe right hand of them that oppreffe him : them

...haft made al his enimies ioyful.

4?. Thou haft turned away thchclpc of his fword; and haft not holpen

him in battel.

45. Thou haft deftroied him from
( f

)nemundation : and his feat rhou

haft broken dovvne to the ground.

(f) From the vfe of Sacrifice and Sacraments , wherby finners ^'ere \ront to be

Clean fed.

46. Thou haft leffened the dates of his time : thou haft ouerwhelmed

him w ith confufion.

4.7. -How long., oLord
3
doeft thou turne away for.euer : fhal thy wrath

burne as a fire?

48. Remember what my fubftance is.: for haft thou made al the children

ofmen in vaine?

49. Who is the man that shal liue,and shalnotfec death r.shal deliuer

his foule txom the hand of hel?

50. Where are thy ne old mercies , o Lord, as thou fwareft toDauid in

thy truth?

151. Be mindful, oLord, of the reproch of thy feruants (which Ihaue

held in my bofome ) of manic nations,

51. Which thine enimies hauereproched y oLord, whkhihcy haue

reproched(j) the commutation of thy Chrift.

(q) Although Chrift were changed and turned from vs.

53. BlefledbecurLordforeucr: (r) fceit, be it.

(r) So we wish and pray that al may bjefie and praife thee. Amen.

Though Chri-

ftias doe finne,

yctChriit

lofeth not his

Church.

Hard places

explicated by

the cleare.

Gods protnifes

to Dauid were
• ot fulfilled in

Salomon, but

in Chrift.

A N "N O T ATIONS.

:T S A L M £ L"X XXV I H.

34. My mercitJ ry il not tak*xvvdyfrom him.) Although Chrifa by the

children or fuccefiours of Dauid
9
finne moft grieuouify

,
yea fuppofe they wil iirmc

with defperation (faith SaintAuguftin ) and obftinaxely perfift in iinne , that they

offend the eyes of their Father , & deferue to be difinheritcd Sec. \ct for thdc
Chrift shal not rcmaine widiout inheritance , the corne shalnot,alfo perish for the

chaie, fome
;
fishes ^hal be gathered out of the ncttc into veflels , notwitftandiiig

the cttilfishes are caft away. And a'litle aFter ihefaiiie Doftour difcourfing of eter-

nal glorie both in bodie and foyle , of thofe that dye in Gods fauour , fayth:Thcfe

things are promifed<oncerning Chrift , very cert aine , veryHcirirre , very plaiite , and

vndoubted. For albeit fome things arc couered inmyfterks
,
yetfotne things are -To

rnanifeft, that by them theobfeure^hings may mofteafily be ckarcd.

3^. but tkt* haft reptUtd &c. ) AgaincSaint Auguftin addcth ypon thenext .vcrfes

folowing : God pertomed not theft promifes in Dauid , that when thou ferft they

were not fulfilled in Dauid , which necefTarilyTnu ft be fulfilled
3
thou maift feekean

other, in whom it may be shewed that they were fulfilled. Gedpromifed fome thincr

(a Kingdom)
_.
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fa Kingdom ) ft>r euejof Dauidsfeed : and Salomon was borne: and became of fo

greatwifdom, and fo great prudence, that Gods prom ifc concerning Dauidsfecde
feemedto he fulfilled in him. But Salomon &i , and gaucplape of expecting Chriftj

that becaufc God.ickher can be decciued , nor decciuc, he put not hispromife jn

him , whom he knew would fal ; but thou *houldcft relie vpon God 3 and exaft
his promife. A litlc aftenThou fcekeft the Kingdo of the Iewes, it is not : thou feekeft iY

C
*t

ttS m
r

the altar ofthe Iewes, it is not.; thou feekeftthe facrificp of the Iewes, it is not: thou | y f~

WC* U P'

feekeft the Priefthood of the lewes, it is not.Wherepon be concludethrAl thefe de- r
i" mC

fefts came to the lewes : yet was not Chrift taken; from them , butdifferred. Some j^1111^
lewes belieued in him , and manie Gentil&.-As the Pfahnift prpphecieth from
the 47. verfc to the end of this Pfalme.

Defeftsitt

'PSA1ME L XXXIX.

Man rig!

Vnier theforme of the prayer, the Tftlmlftdeferlleth the shvrtrses *f~r»anslife coated t

O* other calamine:: Godsftnfi iudgement, ijJmtfirftJvtomJcrtaMemerae
finnC int

16. and perpetual regard ofhis o'pwr wr^r.

Man rightly

felbv

,.. _ - into mi-
mer'"> fcrics.

The t. key.

-i. A prayer (4) oFMoyfes the man of God.

(a) Some f^pofitours thifike*Moyfey«was the authcurof this Pfalme , and of
"thetenne «cxt folowing. But others told thatDauid was Authourof al, aiuUhat
Woyfcs hisaame L here put in the title by ifdras

5 becaufe this Fftlme is like >to
the prayer ofMoyfcs .* hen the people prouokcdGods wrath by their fiKnesinthe
deferx^And becaufe roans creation fal* punishment, .and Gods mercie towards him
arejiere described : vhichMoyfcs fiift writte , as going bc-forethe writtenkv . And
that Moyfc.s made rot thisPfelme is probably gathered by the jo.yerfe

, where the i

ordinarie ,age of n*ea is defcribed-to be ( in ftrength ,and vigour ) fer.cn tie veares
or of foine fourfcore : andthe greater part ( ofthe one or the other ; h in 'labour
and forow. And itiseuident (Deut. 54- ) that Moyfes lined inalan hundred and-
twentie ycares,and hiseyeVasnot dimmc.neither w ere his teeth ironed. So Asron
Iofue

, and others commonly liued longet then is here mentioned/But Dauid was old
and impotent at feuentie yeares. J.Reg, x. Saint 'Hilarion ,iiuing necre Ceuentie
yearLsinhisheremitage,S.'Remigius gouerning the"Church of'Rhcires feuentie
-yeares,and the like are accounted tohauc been ful x>{ dayes

5
and -frch as liucdlonger

are reputed extraordin.arie. Againc it is morceuidently proued that Moyfeswas-not
-authour^ofthey4.aad^5. Pfal»c*,

LOtd> thou art made a refuge for vs : (i) (from generation rnto oC-
neration.

^

(b) Alwayes frotn tbe.heginning .of -the-world to the end.

2. Before ( c) the mountaines were made , or the earth and the
worid for«oedr(^) -ftor> werlarftkig -ewn vino .eiierlafting thou grt

God.
(c) The Prophet sheweth-that the tworldwas created in.andi^ khtime^ not cter«

nal. (d) And that only Grd is eternal.

\ ^ W ;, Turn?
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? . T-uwie not away man into-humiliation ^thouiaidft: Be conucrted ye

children of men.
( e) God hath ofterrTaide , that he would not the deathof finners , but rather that

they be conucrted and liuc foreucr.

4.Bccaufe
(
jf ) athoufarid yeares before thine eieSjarc asyefterday that is

paft.

. (t) Though fomeliued long ( none for aTtliat did reachto x thbufand ycares)

yet it is nothing before God,and in refpeft of etemkie.

And ks* watchin.thcnight, 5 • things that are counted- nothing shal

their y ares be. ..

5. In {g) the morning as an herbe he fhal paffe , in the morning he shal

flourish, andpaflfe : in-(fe) the euening^hc ihal fal , be harGned , and wi-

thered. .

(g) The youthofman quickly paflcth: (hi oldage can aodaft long: wherof corn-

em our En&lish prouerb : A youg man may dye foone 3 an old man cannot liue,mem
long.

7%Becauie we haue fayntcd in thywrath 5
andin thy func we are troubled.

S.ThouJiaft put (i) our iniquities in thy light : our * age inxhe light of

Lhy countenance, .

(i) Siimc the caufe of shortnes ofmans lifer

£;£ecauiealour daics haue failed, and in thy wrath we haue failed.

Our yeares shal be considered (/;) as a,fpydcr:io.thedaycs of our yeares

in them are (/) fcuentie yeares.

, (k) Maiislileas brickie as a fpidcrs web -: or mans life wafteth comiuually y as a

fpidcr Vfaftcthhcr.felf by fpiroiing,and confuming her ovne fubftancc.

And if
#
in flxong ones (w)eightre ycares:and the more ot then^labour &

forrow.

( / m )Thefe numbers literarly shew the-shortnes of the longer fort ohnens liues.

Myftically > feuen fignifiethe reft aftet labour&of thisAvorld , and pcrtcyncjto the

oldteftament: eight fignifie the reward in the refurrefiion , perteyning to the new
teftament.. Which multiplied T>y tenne , a perfeft number, make feuenue and eigh-

tie. Which ioyned togethex-inake aa hundred and fittic. The number-of>althcfe .

Pfuimes,

Becaufe (w)mildnes is come ypon vs: and we lhalte chaftifed.

(*)lt is ofGods mildc prouidence^ that mans life is short, for that manieifthey

were fare, or had probabilitict-o liuc long,>x ould prefume to finnc more.

11. (o;Who knowcih the power ot thy wrath;,andfor feare iz.to number
thy wrarh?

(0) Seeing God of his iuftice punished al mankind Tor one Gnne ef #urfirft pa-

rent , his wrath inuIV needs be very great tocucrie finner,for his owne proper fin-

nes.

So make thytight hand knowne: and menicarnediahart, in wife-

dome.

13. Turnc, o Lord , how long ? and be intreated for thy^fer-

uants.

14. We areTepleraished in the morning with thy<mercie: and wc haue

reioyced, and are delighted al our daies.

( f-) The hope o? glorious- rcfurredion turncth- our calamities into - fpiritual

ioy.

Inn-,

bio?en
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*5- (1 )
Wehauereieycedforthe daieswherin thouhaft humbled vs:^

yeares, wherin wehaue feen euils.

(q) Yea the morewefuffer in this life for the truth , the greater is our comfortiu

hope ot reward.

16. Lookevpon (r) thy feruants , and vponthy workes: and (/) direct

their children.

(V) Not only in that vc are thy creatures,but alfo in thatwe are thy feruants , we
are thy proper worke:therfore in boththeferefpe&SjO God,lookevponvs withcle-

mencie, (f) Lead alfo our pofteritie into the rightway , and make them thy feruants.

17. And (t ) let thebrightnes of our Lord God be vpon vs, and (>)dire6t

thou the workes of our hands ouervs: and (•*) the workc ofour hands

doe thou diretf.

(0 O God illumiuateour vndcrftanding, (r) make our aftions by thy grace pro-

fitable to vs : (w) & makeperfeft invs the vorke of charitie. In vrhichoneworJcc

al good workes are included, and to which al other are dire&ed. For thenworkesare
ri^ht ( fayth S. Au^uftinj when they are directed to this one cad.

PSALME X C.

Vfbofoeuer fdithfullydndfirmelj trufteth in Gods promdenie , isfeeurefromdl

dingers ofJecre$yfuitU9
dnd open enimies. 7 .His dduerftries shdl come fortune.

M. ^tngels sbdl defend him: i$. no {indof ferpent 9 nor hetft shdkurtkm. Godsproul-
<*od bimfelfdjfuretb him of hsfrotetiion ,<dnd of tterntlfdludtion* idence.

The 3. key*

(d) Prayfeof a. (h) Canticleto Dauid.

(*) Praife of Gods pnmidence , with thankes , (b) which Dauid femg with
voice.

I# Tl^'^ T^ at dwell etKln the hclpc-of the Higheft, dial abide in the

XjL protection of the God of heauen.
(c) Hethat firmely relicth and refteth vpon Gods prouidence , is affuredly prote-

cted by. him.

z/He'flial fay to our Lord : Thou an my prote&our , and my refuge:

my God I wilhope in him.

3

.

Becaufc he hath deliucred mc.from (d) the fnar - of the hunters , and
from , e) the fharpe word.

(rfj Alfecret and futtle machinations: COandfrom-aUrueltie "°f tyrants.

4. With his ihoulders fnal he ouerfnadow thee; and vnder his wings
rhou flak hope.

5 Wvth ihield lhal his truth compafle thee :
" thou (halt not be afrayd

if) ot the feare in the night.

{fj
Terroursobfcurely fuggefted by euilmenorfpirits , with erronious conceit

that men are not bound in time of temporal dangers to confeffe the truth.

6.Of (g) the-arrow flying in the day,(/>) ot bufines walking in darknes:

(i) of inuafion,and the midday diuel.

U> QPcn ^
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(&) Open perfection threatning prefent death,cxcept men dcnie the truth which

they know/h) circunvaention of crafcie enimies by futle arguing , and drawing

men into errour , and fo to decline from Catholike Religion, (i, long torments,

cuen to death, except Gods feruants wil relent, anddenie the truth y which they

affurcdly belieue,and know in their confcience Tthar diey are&ound to profefie it.

7,A(^)choufand thai fal on thy-fydc,.& (/) ten thoufand on thy right

hand:but toihee it shal not approch.

(X)Oa thy left fide,inadaeriitie manic fal from God , (I) & on thy right fide 3 -in

profperitie Hunie more forget andforfakeGod.

8 .But thou liiak consider with.thine eies: and-fhak fee the retribution o
iinners.

p. Becaufe (m) thou o Lord art my hope : thou haft made the Higheftf

thy refuge.

(w)InfincereiyfayingThoaarrmy hopenhou mafeeft God thy refuge,

io.Thcre shal no euilcometo thee : and fcourge ihal not approch to thy

tabernacle.

ii. Becaufe he hath giuen (») his Angels charge of thee: (o) that they

keepethee in al thy wayes.
(n) Angels haueproteAionof men by Gods ordinance. (0 The diuel corruptly

alleadge this fcripture (Mat.**) omittingthe latter pa*t of this vcrfe; which shew-

cdi when Angels prote&iuftmen,to wit , when they walke in aright path, obfer-

tiing ordiaaric courfe in- their aftios^not in gcuing thenrfeiues headlong into rrcedies

dangev,as the fame diuel propofed to our Sauiour , to caft himfelf downe from the

pinnacle ofxhetempie.Sudi falling is not theway of the iuft , but ofLucifer 3
that icl

from hcauen.So S*bcrnard noteth Ser.i $. in hunc Pfal.

i x.In their hands they fiiaLbcare dice: leftperhaps thou knock thy fcote

againftaftone.

i^.Vpon the afpe and the bafiiifcus thou fhalwalke : & thou shait tread
j

Vpon the lion,and the dragon. I

14. ( f ) Bccau& he hath hoped in me , 1 wil deliuer him : I wil protect

him,becaufc he hath knowne my name.

(p) God fpeaketh the reft that foloweth in this Pfalme.

15 .He-shri crie to mevandl wil heare him: with hhu I am in tribulation:

I wil deliuer him,and (^) wil glorifie him.

($)In eternal ftluation,

16. Withlengethot dayeslwilrepleniihhim: -andl wil shcW him my
faluation*

<

1
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ANNOTATIONS.

PSALME X C.

fjrhnufhaltnitie*fr*id. S.Auguftine here obferuethfoure maimers of tempting

the faithful to fal from true Religion. Sometimes with ten cation that is but light

2nd obfcure, which the Prophet here callcth fearcin the night: when ignorant men
are tempted byfuggeftion , or apprchenfion of temporal affiiSions , not know-

ing that they fal into erernal damnation ,' by flying from worldlie , oriodilie

calamities. Sometimes the tentation threatneth prefent death tonhem that arewel

irtftru&ed in the truth , and know that they muft confefie it euen to death,

which the Prophet callcth an arrow flying in the day : when the faithful clcerly

feetli what danger hangcihoucr him , to-wit prefent death , if he ftand conftant,

and damnation if he denic his faith. Sometimes thetenution is more vehement

,

butyet obfcure,which he callcth bulimies walking in darknes:when by fattlecndca-

uortrs, framing arguments inexcufeof finne,men arepcrfwaded that they mav law-

fully take fome oath, or doc fomc other thing,whichindeed is not lawful :andfoby
earned and futrier^rfwafionsthev jarjoramly decline from Catholikc Religion .or

commit other gricuous finncs. -But the greateft and maniteft tentation is cilled in-

uaiion& midday diuel: when pcrfecuters feeing neither more cafie peifwafions can

dc-ceiue Godvferuants
?
-nor prefent death forec them to denie the truth , they then

•"fijiuitthem more vehemently,and more dangerou fly, with long andeonrinualaffii.

etion$,not remitting their crueli ie til the afflicted either yeald to their vril
3
or dye

in long torments. And bv thefe two latter kinds of perfecution manic are oucr-

throwne.which wcreconftant in the former. For whiles tyrants propof. d dangers to

fimple peopie,and deceiued fome
,
y et threatning prefent death to others, that were

better inftrudted, and confirmed in Religiouannumcrable pcrfeuered
y
& glorioufly

died in confeiTron^of ChriftianCa;holikefaith.But by futde arguing ofhard points

of Chriftinn do ferine or praftife -

y
and by lone; torments maniehaue becn.fcduced,

blindly failirrg into errours^and manic-wittingiy haue denied the truth, which they

dcerly belieucd in their harts
5
toauoidethismiddav dinel , theextremrtte of long,

-manifeft,andgrieuous afflictions.Neuertheles inal thefe tentations God protecteth

them that firmely truft in him.Thofe (faith thisholieFather)hawefailed.^whfich pre-

fumedof xhemfelues^which dwelt net in the hejpeof thcHigiieft,and iirprptcftion

of the God of heauen: which faid not to our Lord:Thou-artmy Pjotefitoyr^and mv
refuse , which trufted not ynderthe-shadow,of his wings,but rclied^or attributed

iBuchtothclro^ne fti*ength, .

jFoure forts
j

of perfecution!

irbr the Catho-I
llike faith % f

God leaucrh

none but thofe

th.it firftleaue

him.

Tom : t
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P SAL ME X-CI.

God is hy,Al manmr of Voters and infiruments to he yraifed in his Admirable

The works or *V>Qr{y.j .which thefoolish not doing arejunished\ I v m&* the ynfe are rev?*rded

of God admi-
rable. I. A PTahxie (4) of Canticle, (h) in the Tabbath day.

The 1. key. (a) Voices beginning inftruments profecute this fong : (b) ^hetiTC reft from

worke
5
then efpeciallywe ought to thinke vpon Gods works^praifeand thankc him

'for the fainE,

2..JT -is good (c) to confeflfe xq .ourXord ;and to'-fingto thy name r o

*Highcft %

jJToshew forth thy mercie in (d) the morning: and thy truthin (e) the

nighr.

(d) In profperitie* (e) inaduerfitic.

4.I n
(f)

the inftrurnent of ten ftrings^in[(g) Pfalter : with Canticle , on
(h) theHarpe,

(f)C^n euerie inftrurnent of tenne ftrings^fignifying^the obferuation of thetennc

commandments: (g) namely on ihc Pfalter (fcj alio ontheharpe , which fignifieth

mortification.

5* Becaufe thou haft delighted-me,oLord finthy workemanfnip : and in

the works ot thy hands I wil reioy ce,

6/How are thy.works magnified,o Lord ! fhy cogitations are made very

profound.

7. The (i) vnwifc man wil not know j and the (/() foole wil not vnder-

itandthefe things.

( rj Carnal andfenfuaiman , (K) he that thinketh only of prefent things/notof
future.

B.Whenlianers.shalfpringvpasgraffezandal thatworke inigukie shal

appeare.
* That theymay perish for euenp.but thou the Higheft for ctier,o Lord.

10. Becaufe loe thine enimies, o Lord , becaufe loe thine*£nimies shalpe-

rish:and al thatworke iniguitkihalbe difperfed.

11. And (/) my home shabbe exalted, as the vnicorns : (m) and my old

age in plentiful mercie.
(I) Th^iuft in Confidence of a good confcicnce expe&exakation oftheir power;

(»*) and great confolation in theendof their life.

11. And (n)mine eie hath looked vpon minecnimies ; and the malignant

ryfingvp againftme,mine earcsfhal hcare.

(w^Then shal the iuftice their enimics deprefled; and thcmfelues flourish,likc the

palme and ceder trees as foloweth:

i^Thciuft shal flourish asapalme treeras the cederof Libanus tfhal he
be multiplied.

14. They that are planted in (0) thehoufeof our Lord, shal flourish in

(p) the courts of the houfe of our God*
(0) Militant Church: (f) triumphant.

15. As yet shal they be multiplied in plentiful old age : and they fhal be,

wcl affected ,1 6. that they (q )
may lhew forth:

1 lZ c?)Wk^
«• - —"—*— ! I I 1. 1 ^mmammm^mm0 _^_
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(q) Publikclv pro tc fie Gods praifcs,as in the words folowing:

That the Lord our God is righteous,, and there is no iniqukie in him..

PSALME X CM.

Chriff-reigne thfor euer'tn his church: $ . not^hhfiending nunie dndgrettfer-

fecutions dgumfi the faithful*

Prayfe (a) of Canticle (5) toDauidlVimfelfe,.nv(c) the day before

thefabbath, {d) when the earth was founded.

(4) Praife tote fong^ith voice r (b) compofedby Dauid: (0 the fixth davofthe
weekc, which is our triday , (</) in vhich day the Church of Chrift was rouhded

byhivbioud shed on the crofie.

Perpetuhie
of the Church.
The tf. key.

our1. r\VR Lord (f)hath reigned, he
{
f) hath put onbeautic:

V«/ Lord hath [g) puton ftrengrh , and hath girded himfelfe*

Our Sauiour founding his Church by his death began then to reigne therm (f)
glorioufiy descending m foule into limbus,and in bodieto his graue :('$; he then put

)

on al armour of ftrcngthtorefbrmethe world, and to inlarge his KingJom , accord ;

ding cohisow.ic prediction vrherehefaid : If Ibe exalted from the earth
9
1 wil f

dr-aw al things vino mvfelfc. loan. 12; v. jr.

For he hath eitablhned (jb) the roundworld, which'.(i) shahnot be

moued.
(h) Not only i, iric and Samaria, but the whoie earth: (ij and the fame Church

shalnot be : V yed,

2^ Thy fear is prepared from that time : thou (£) art from euerlafting.

(L) Chrift being eternal, hathan euerlafting Church,

j. The [l) riuers o Lord haue lifted vp :the riuers haue lifted vp their

voi ce.

"(7; Al forts of pcrfecuters, the High priefts (v ho fometimes watered thefpiri-

tual land, like riuers; vkh Scribes , Pharifces,and other incredulous Iewes, alfaPa-

gans,Turkes
3
and Herctikes haue oppugned the Church.

The -riuers haue Ihtsd vp their wanes, 4, (m) aboue the voices of

manie waters.

(m) With more.forcc then anie perfections in the old Teftamenr;

Thefurges of the Tea are meruelous v (») xneruelous is our Lard on

(n) But though al thefe aflaults be great and meruelous> yet Chrift in protecting

his Church, is more meruclous.

5.Thy teitirnonies are made (0) credible exceedingly : (/>) holines be-

commeth thy houfe,o Lord ^) for length of daies.

(0) Articles of faith are not euidcntly appareHt to knowledge, but euident tocre-

dibiikie , to thofe rhat arc difpofed hv Gods grace , illuminating their vnder-

funding and mouing their irec w il, 10 gjuc content of belcefe if they vil. (^ h
behoueth therforeal members of the Church to conuerfe pioufiy, and religioufiy in

this life,-feeing she hath fo excellent a fpouse, prote&our, andanftru&our/^ cucn

o the end of the world.

X" i. PSAXME
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Eternal falua-

tioa and dam-
nation.

The 10. key.

: : A prayor of

lufl £clc.

r: A defcrip-

tion of heath-

rush and here-

tical crucltic.

P S.AIM E XCIIL

The faithful ferHdntvf God atfuredlj profejfetb , that tithe-pride,*}, crueltic,

'

7'.foolish imagindtions^ndfteretxboughts ofthe mcl^ed^re mdnifejt to Cod.

Xi. ^tknowlegeth himfelfhdppie^ th*t he # bett-tr infruBed of-Cod: vrherts

he bad otherwije been JUmned. to. sharply reprehendeth thofc tb*t confider

• not of Gods tudgements ; $oncludwg that tbe tuft sImI be glorified y dnd iht'

wicked dtmned.

To (a) Dauid himfelfc, in (b) the fourth of the fabbath.

(m) The Hebrew letter Lamed , which ordinarily is prefixed to the datiue cafe,

or figniiieth to » being fet before proper names is a iigne of the genetiue cafe. Get
the Septuagint cxpreffe it by the datiue , and fo doth the latin

3
- ipii Dauid , and

-confequently our English hath, tx3Damdhimfc:fej to shew a difference between

facred and profane writers. For in humane books the writer and authour is alone,-

but in diuine, the Holie Ghoft is the proj>er authour , and i man is the writer. To
fignifie therfore the principal authour , Dauid is fometirncs named as the inftru-

mcntal caufe, to wliom the Holie GUoft infpired this and other Pfalmes , and by

whom they were written. And when the titles expreiTe otherwife : A Pfalme of
Dauid

,
yet it is fo to be vnderftood ,

^hat the Holie Ghaft is alwayes the principal

authour, and Dauid the inftrumental, minifterial , or fecundarie authour But when
-other names are expreffed, cither inxhc genetiue or datiue -cifp, or howfoeuer, it

proucth not thatjthofc men were the writers of the fame Pfalmes, but importcth

fome other thing, as by S. Auguftins iudgement^we noted in the proemial Annota-
tions, page $. & 4. Whcrby is pvoued that this Ifalmc was not written , nor com-
pofed by Moyfes , as Hebrew Rabbins fuppofc , but by the Royal Pfalmift Dauid
(b) Made and ordinarily fong in the fourth day of the weeke, our wenefday ,in which
day ludas the traitonr fold oanSauiour Chrift to his cnimies. The reuengeor which
wickedncs^andof al other iinnes ,as here prophecied.

i. (~\ V k Lord God (*) ofreuenges: thc-Godof reuengeshath done
V-J(i) freely.

^
(c) God more commonly balled the God ofmertie ( which vertue in him is aboue

aihis workes^ Pfal. 144.)" alfo the God of reucnges, according to his iuftice.fd; He
proceedcth-in judgement refolutcly, not depending, nor fcarii\g,nor refpe&ing anie

perfon, power,dignitie,wifdomeor other Like qualirie,but their iuit merites.^

z. Be -exalted thou thatiudgeit -the earth ; render retribution to the

proud.

3. How long shal finners, o Lord : how long shal dinners glorie?

4. Shal theyvttcr, andfpeakeiniquitic? shal al they fpeakc (e) that

workc iniuftice?

(0 Shal moft wicked men ftrl befuffered to fpcake fo infolently^

5

.

Thy - people,o Lord,they haue humbled: and thine inheritance they

haue vexed,

6

.

The widow , and the ftrangcr they haue flaine ; and the pupils they

haue killed.

7. And
-

. :
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j. And :; they haue faid : The Lord shal not fee , neither shal the God of

lacotrvndefftand.

8. Vnderftand ye foolish in the people ; r.nd ye fooles be wife at forac-

time.

9. He that planted the earc,shalhe notheare? Or hethatmadc*he<ie

dc * n he not confider?

10. He that chaftifeth nations , shal he not rebuke : he that tcacheth

man knowledge?

11. Our Lord knowcth(/)the cogitations ofmen: that they bevamc.

(f) So vnpodible is it that God should be ignorant , or carelcs what men -doe,

that he alfo knoweth and obferueth moff fecrct thoughts.

la. Blcfled is the man whom xhoushalt inftruct, o Lord , and shalt

teach our of thy law.

13. That thou maift (g )
giuehimquictnesfromtheeuildayes: til a pirtc

be digged for the finner.

(g) Mitigate and temper his afflictions , that by patience and fortitude 'the iufi:

may perfeuere, and not be ouerwhelmed.

14, Becaufe our Lord (/;) wil not reitdt his people: and his inheritance

hewilnotforfake.
(h ) The whole Church shal ncuer be reiefted,nor forfaken.

15. \ ntii iufiice (i) be turned into nidgement : and (^) they who are

nccre it, are al that are right of hart.

(ijluftke is conucned into iudgement , \c4ieniuft meaning is put inworkeand
pra&ife,that it may appeare in iudcrement. Alfo God who doth & fuifereth al iuftly,

wil conferue his inheritance the Church, cucn vnto the day of iudgement. ( JO The
fenfe is eafie by tranfpofing the word* :-aithat are right ofhart, are neere it , that is,

shal like and approue Gods iuftice,\then the wkked shal repine,and biafpheme it.

16. Who shalrifc for me againftthe malignant? orwho shal ftand with
me againft them that worke iniquitie?

17. But chat our Lord hath holpen me : within very litle my foule had
dw-elt in hel.

18. If I faid: (/) My foote is moued: thy mercic , o Lord,did help me,
(J) When I felt and complained that I was in danger,thou didft afsift me.

19. According to the multitude of tny forrowes in my hart: thyconfo*
lations haue made my foule ioyful.

zo. Doth the feat of iniquitie cleauc to thee: which makeft(iw) labour

inprecept?

(m) Onlie faithfufficeth not, but careful labour, in keeping Gods command*
ments is required.

21. They wil hunt after the foule of the iuft : and wil condemne inno-

cent bloud.

a. 2. And our Lord became my refuge : and my God the helpe (») ofmy
hope.

(n) 1 he iuft doe hope for eternal faluation,to which God wilbring them.

23. Andhe(o) wilrepay them their iniquitie:and intheir malice he wil

deftroy them; the Lord our God wil deiiroy them.

(0) And God , the reuenger of wrongs >
wil at laft caft the wicked into eternal

torments.

: : Scarce anie

Athciftes are

fo blind as

thus 10 think e,

but manie fin-

ner sfobehaue

themfclue*,as

if God faw

not, knew not
3

or at leaft

cared nor what

they«doe.

X .? •PSALME,
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iChrlft our
ILord and King.

The ;. key.

P S A L M E X CI I II

ss&mnuitAtton to feme and adore Chrifi our Lord and Meftas, 3 . as reel for the

he nefits ofcreating al tbings> 7 .asforhu Incarnation , and not to harden our

harts auhc lew** did*~

This iouitatid

is moftfuly
Wdayned by
the Church for

the proeme or

beginning of

Martins, .

Praife (a) of Canticle, (h) toDauid himfelfe.

{a) Praife fong with voices ; (b) infpired to Dauid, & written by him.

1, .f~>0 me, let vs (c) reioyceto ourLord : let vsmakeiubiiationto

V^God (d) ourfauiour,

(c) With grcatand folemae exultations (d) God our Creatour^ is alfo our Pro-

tcctour .& Sauiour..

x. Let vs {e
)
preuent his face in confefilon : and (f) in Pfalmes let vs

make iubilraion to him.
(e) Letvs be more diligent > and preuent our accustomed rime. For no man can

preuent Gods grace with anie good worke,whofir{t preuenteth vs,els we can neither

doe, nor thinke anie good thing, (f) Not only in iinging his praife with yorce, but

alfo with muficalinftruments.

5, Becaufe our Lord is a great God : and a great King abouc al Gods.

4. Becaufe in his hand arc the ends of the earth : and the heights of the

mounraines be his.

5. Becaufcthe fea is bis, and he made it : and his hands formed- the dric

land,

.

6. Come let vs adore, U) and fal downe : and weepe before our Lord,

that made vs.

(g) Saalf© Ifaiasfc.4?.v.i J*and S. Paul (Philip.i.)teach that kneeling or bowing
the knees

3
as.an external religious ceremonie,is acceptable to God.

7. 'Becaufchc is the Lord (/;) our Godj and we thepeople of his pafture,

andthefheepc (*) of his hand.
(h) It is moft iuft and necefluriethat ve adore God,becaufe>hcmade vs , and^al

this world rorvs ,- hath alfo redeemed vs, and made vs his people , as- shepe.of his

pafture, .and as aPaftour feedeth and gouenreth vs. (i) O: his making.

8. (f{) Today if. yeihal heare his voice, " harden not your harts.

(t\) Thougrrforae haueofttn repelled, and refilled Godrgrace, yet rfthey recciue

it being offered againe
5
it.wil auaiie them to remifsion of finnes.

9. As in the prouocatron according to the day
(

I ) of thetentatkm-in

the defer:: where your.fathers tempted me
,
proued me, and favv my

workes.
(I) The Ifraelitcs in the defcrt tempted God , by defiring water,and flesh, ofvolu-

ptuous coucupifcence without nccefsiae. For Manna did both- extinguish their

third , and taftedvnta.thenv whatfoeuer they defired : Exod. 16. That alfo which
was left vngatheredwhen the funne-waxed ho^melted.rv.w .)andferued their cattel

tor drink e. So this-tentation was a figure of thofe , which require to communicate
1 vaJcrboui kincU, as if one did not conteine as nuich as both,

10,
(
m

)
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10. (m) Fourtie, yearcs wasl (n) offended with that generation, and faid:

T htfc alwaies erre in hart.

(rt) By this mention of the-offence of fourtie yeares , as long before patted , is

conuinced that Moyfes4xrit not this I falmc .whodied in the verv fourtith yenreof
their abode in the defert. And Saint Paul citing the words of this Pfaimc'Heb.4.,)
manifeftly acknowledged Dauid the writer therof , arid that it Vas written k>ng

after Moyfes time in thefe ^ ords: ( v ?. ) Againe he limiteth a certaineday: To day,

in Dauid faying after fo lor g time , >.si> aboucTaid. Today if you shalhcare his

voice, doe not obdurate your harts. T ar if Itfus ( that is lofue) had*giuen them reft,

he vtould ncuerfpeakeofan other day afterward.

( n) Being greatly offended , 1 apprbched neere vntothetn, in punishing tfec

offenders.

11. And thefehaue not know ie my waies: aslfware in my wrath-

(0) ifthey fhal enter into my reft.

( * )Thofe that murmured died in she defert, and cntred rot into the prcmiftd

land
3
eucn fo thofe that -finally offend Chrift , shal cot oner into eucrlaftirg teft.

Heb.}.&4-

AKNOTATIONS,

V SA1M.E XC1III.

8. Harden not y*ur harts. JVhatfoeuer God propofeth by preaching or infpira-

ion to a finncr . it refteth fvil in the power ofhis fretwil , to harden his hart , and-totron

rei

It is in mans
ivii iu«» ijuuer . jv itntuj ivii an i*i<- pv crorius irccwii, tonaracn nisu^ii j«iuv^u r ..

?ieft alfuch good motions
:
and fo he doth not only fruftratc Gods grace, and binder

j

rt
jf? ^

hist>wneiuftj£cation , but alfoincrcafethhis iormer finres. But by not rcfifting,
j

rc 1

.
Z00"

when deliberating therupon he could rcfift , he difpofeth himfelfe and cooperateth
mouons-

SeJfJx. to fir ft iuftifi cation. And tberfore the Royal Prophet here admonisheth , and ear-

ncftly exhortetb al men , to doe this which God hath put in our power, notto harden
our owne harts, when we heare his voice, by refitting and reiefiing hisjjracc freely

offered
> without aUncrite of our part-

P5ALME,
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Ij6 THE BOOK

PSALME XVC
^( peoples tr nations are tnultedtopralfe tktUeffcd Trimtie 7 $-for chrifts In-

carnation , and Jpirinul kingdom indl the world, lo* tuon-jcnJUs -cttatures

acknowledging hirmauftre, 1

3

9*nd^uduidlpcwer.

iji Canticle (*) to Dauid ^n^ife^wh^^ \*i.?ar.

the captiuitie. ^-v*

"(4) Infpired to Dauid , and written by himr(6) pmphecyin^thc reftauration of

the temple
, after the future captiiiitie. And that in figure of the Amiuerfal redem-

ption of mankiud by Chrift, from the captiuitie of the. diucl.

.

SI n eye to ourLord (c) a new-fong : fing to our Lordahhc earth.

f e ) Fora new berrefite, farre greater then the dciiuerie of Ifracl from Aegypr.

r. d) Sing yeto ourLord, and blcffc his name: fhew forth hisfaluation

from day co day.

(d) The fame wordes {Sing to onr Lotd)thrifcrepeaied >
*Sg!iifie th*Blefled Trini-

tic, as fome Fathers notc.Likcvrife v. 7. & «*. Bring ye to our Lord &c. in both plares

concluding in theiingular number ,bleiTehh name , bring to his name , importing

tnieGod.

3. Shew forth his glorie^mong the Gentils, his meruelous workes irral

peoptes.

^.'Recaufe ouriord is great, and exceedinglaudahk; he is terrible aboue

al Gods.

•5; Becaufe il the Gods of the G^ntils arc (e) diucls , But our Lord
(f)

made the heauens.

(e) What creatures foeuer fpiritaal or corporal,Tifibleorinu!filethePagans ferae

for Gods^ ftii they be diucls that decciue them, and diuerswayesvfurpedinineho^

nour, making fuch idolaters to thmke, that there isdiuine power, where none is.

(f) He only is true God, who is Creatour of heauen > and of al creatures. For no
creature can create anie thing at al,that is f

make anic thing ofnothing,but only God.

6 k ConfcfEon and beauty in his fight : -holineflc and magnificence in his

fan&ification^

7. Bring to our Lord ye families of Gentils v bring ye to our Lord gloric

and honour: 8. bring to our Lord glorie vnto his name.

Take vphofts y -and enter into his courts : 9. adore ye our Lord in

his holie court. ...

Let al the earth be moued before his fare: 10. Say ye among the Gen-
tils that our Lord (g) hath reigned.

{g) Diuers ancient Do&ours read more in this place : Our Lord hath reigned from
the wood, to wic, Chrift by his death on the eroile conquered thediuel , finnc , and
d;ath,and thence began to reigne.S. Iuftiuus iMivryr, dialogo aduerf. Triphoncm,
TertnUiun li. aduerf. ludxos.cv- 3c 1 $.& aduerf. Marcionem li.j.c. 1 9. & zr . vj^.
gaftin in this place

y
according tothcold -Roman Pfalter. Before him Arnobius

aucL
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For he hath corrected the round world r\vhich ihalnot be moued:

he wil iudge peoples in cqyitie.

ii. [h) Let rhe heauens be glad , and the earthreioyce, the Tea be moued,

and the tulneffe therot%. n.the ficldes shal be glad , and al things chat are

in them.

(7?; The Pfalmift in aboundanceof fpirhinuiteih al creatures to praifeGod, as

Daniel in hi? Canticle, c. 5.

Thenlhal the trees of the woods reioyce 13.. before the face ofour

Lord , becaufe he comrneth : becaufehe cqmmeth to iudge the earth.

Hc(i) wil iudge the round world in equitic,and peoples in his truth.

(i) Chriit i.idgcth now in the world by his minifters, difcerning and deciding

caufes, rewarding and punishing, bat efpecialiy hewil iudgeal iathe Lattday.

PSA1ME XCVL

^flthe earth is innitedtofetoyee in Cbrifls Kiwdom , ; . wffe defcription ofthe %

(ifnes comm'wr before the day of Judgement. 7. idolaters shal he confounded. ^"e "" tudge-

1

o . HMe yCwds and tuft men sisal adore Cerijt
3 and rewjec. ~, ^

i.To(4)thisDauid, ft)when his land vvasreftorcdagaine to him.

(*) In figure of Chrift , rh) whofj bodie rofe the third d.'y a.Kjrrhis death : to--

whom mr.nit returned Dciicuru; in him a;*ter his refur reft ion, wl.ich fcl from him in

hispakion : and to vnom al tilings shal be fubdued,asto their true Lord, in the
day or iud*enient.

V k Lord hath reigned , let the earth reioy ce : let (r) rnanie Hands

.

o be glad.

(c) Holie Dauid and other Prophets haning^reat ioy to fee long before in fpirit

only Chriit* Kingdom extended in the whole earth, yea to the Hand* , we Iianders

haite great caufe to be glad 3 that Gcklhath not only fb blefied vs long fi-.ce ^but as
yet conferucth feede, wherby wetruftthe whole Hand shalbcagaine reftoredvneo
him.

u{d) Cloud and mift round about him : iufuce and iudgeraen:(^}the

correction of his feat.

(d) As in a cloud with tcrrour God gauc his law to the Iewes : fo in a v\ov&
with greater terrourand maieftic,he veil iudge the world ;(e; not as manic corrup.

ted feats otiadgement in this world, but as corrected tribunal , where iufticeand

right iudgerDenrshallae pra&ifed.

3. Fire inal goe before him,and shal inflrame his cnimies round about.

4. His lightnings :: ihined to the round world ,thecanhfa\v : and was
moued.

5. The mauntaines melted as w axe, before the face of our Lord ; before

the face of our Lord al the earth.

6. The heauens haue mewed fonh his iuftice :~and al peoples haue feen

his glorie.

7. Lcrthemaibe confounded, that adore
(jf)

fculptils : and that glorie

injrhrir n'ols.

Tom,:, Y (Jl As-

:: Thefe thin-

gs are de-

nounced as if

they were al-

ready done,

for the allu-

red ccrtairjtic

thcrof.
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(f)As vcl the worshippers of grauen or painted images of Iupiter,Mar,s 5Bacchus

& the like
3
as the worshippers of the fame imagined falfe Gods shal be confounded.

Adorehim alye his Angels: 8. (g) Sionheard,and was glad.

(g) The Catholike Church.

And(h) the daughters of ludareioyced,becaufcof thy Judgements,

o. Lord.
(h) And al particular Churches,members of the vniucrfal

^.Becaufe thou .Lord moilhigh ouer ai the earth; thoii an exalted excee-

dingly aboue al God?.

10.You that lone our Lord, hare.yeeutl., our Lord kcepcth the foules of

his faints,out of the hand of the finner. he wil dciiuer them.

ii. Light is rifen to the iuft,and ioy to the right of hart,

ix. Be glad yeiuftin our Lord:and confeffe ye to the memoric(*)of his

-anctification.

(i) Praife our Lord Chrift,who is fanatic it-felfe^nd fan&ifieth others.

SALUE XCVIL

tAl men are agdine inuited toyfully to etlehute the meruelaus etfhjueft -af Cbrijt

in dl ntuonSy^.wtb bart
9
lfoice

y4nd inftrwnent.S.dl creatures acknowledging

his camming to iudge the *worldM

fi. ATfalme (a) to Dauidliimfelft,

(a) PrefiguringChrift/x'ho hath made his faluation knowen in al nations.

SI n g ye toour'Lord [h) a newfong:becaufe he hath done mcruelous

things.

(b) Anewbcnefite of grace, making men ne^infpmee , requiretha new«fon<y

^of gratitude.

His right hand hath wrought faluation (c) to himfelfe : and his arme
isholie.

(c) Riifcdvp himfelfe from death.

a. OurLord hath {d) made knowneiirsifaluation : in the fight ofthe
Gentils he hath reuealed his iuftice.

(i) Made his grace ctfe&ually knosren by raifing men from Ghnc, aud dJiuering
them from the power ofthe diuel.

3. He hath remembred his mercie , and his truth to (e) thehouTe of
Ifrael.

(e) Some ofthelewes.conuertedto Chriftianitie.Rom.r 1.

Al the ends ofthe earth hauefeenthe laluation ofour God.
^;M*ke ye iubiiationto^Godal the earth: (/) chanty and (V) reioyce,

and(fe)fing.

(/; Invoice, (g) In hart.ffc) In inftruments,

5. Sing to our Lord on harpe,on harp and voice of Pfalme : 6. onlong
drawen trumpets,and voice of cornet ofhome.
Make iubilation in the fight of the King our Lord: 7. let thefeabe

w*^"^^"m
i ^-

______ moucd,

ttnutti

txuU
%att

y

ffalliiis
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moucd,and the fulnes thcrof: the round world,and they that dwel therm.

S.The nuers shal clap with hand : themountay lies together shal reioyce

o. at the fight or our Lord: (i) becaufehecommcthto iudge the earth.

fOChrift^ircftethanddifoofeth al things rightlyin this world.

(k He wilmdge the round earth in iuitice,and the peoples in cquitie.

(kj And veil accordingly gnu- iuft fenxence in the end.

m

P-SALME XCVIIH

ckr$reignet^notmtlifending his enimies rtfine,i$.4d*rcd(f.alJo

6.vhom tneient Prophetsdid imoedtt*

u P-falmc to Dauid himfclfc. ...

Chriftour

J The j. icy.

OVr Lord hathreigned,(j<)let peoples be angnc:Ke that iirteth Ypotf

the Chcrubs^let (b ) the earth be moued.
(*; Thou gli manic enimies doc rage and-impugne-Chriftv(t) though the whole

earth be troubled therwith
,
yet Cnrift whofitteth Lord oucr the higheft Angels^

ChcmbinsandscraphKis, obteyaeilitheviaorics
5
reigneth5

and<lothiiisvf'iiin the

earth.

1, Our Lord great in Sion : and high-aboueal peoples. ..

3

.

Let thern conteffe to thy great name ; becaufe it is terrible and holie.

4, And the honour ol the King (c) louerh-iucgemenr.

Thou halt prepared dire&ions ; thou haft done iudgement andiuftice

(^)inlacob.

5 •Exalt ye the Lord our God,and " adore ( / ) his foot-ftoole : becaufe it

is hohe.

(r;Hebrew De&ours expound this of the Ark tin the old teftamert , burtheDo-
dot!rst>ftheChurclnmderitattdChriftshumanitie

:
in the holie Eucharift.

6.Moyfes and Aaron inhis(/J Pricfts; and Samuel among them that in-

uocate his name:

(fj Here it is euident ( and S^Auguftin fayth this place taketh away ^1 doubt;
thatMoyfes was a Prieft,againftthofc tliat tor maintaining [he herefie of Lay-head--
shipjdenie it.

They inuocated our Lord (g) and he heard them : 7. inapilkrof a

cloud he fpaketothem.-

(&) By example of their praying and obtaining-, the Pfalmift confirmctlihis pro-
phecie

3thatPrieftsot the new Teiiament shal pray
3 and obuine mercieof"Chrift

for tne Church.

They kerpt his teftimonicsy& the precept whiclrhegauethcm.S. O
Lord our God thou heardeft them: God thou waft propitious *o- them,
and taking vengeance vpon al (b) theirinuentTofiS.

(b) God reuenged the machinations made agaiirfJrthem, punishing the rebellion

of Chore, Dattun 3
and Abjron.Nitm. 1 $\

Lxait ye the Loru our Gou /and adore ye in his holie* mount : becaufe
The Lord our God is holie.

X PSA.LME
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Chrifts huma*

_;nitfc is his

footc-ftoolc,

adored in the

Eucharift.

"S.Ambrofc*

rS-Auguftin.

ANTMOTATIO N S.

P S A LM E XCVIII.

r.^W^ /iate-^o/, )For fo much as al ExpofitQurs, alio the Hebrew Rabbins,
affirms that the Pfclmift- here prophecicth of Chriitthe promifed Meilias , that
should redeeme mankind and feeing the Arkeofcouenant perteyneth not to the fer.

• °!
Ch

:
ui>*n

j V*?n]y *h^ or him,the N^ftook of the Melius here men-
tioned muft needs be fomething pertcynmg to himrandrherroremoft ancient Fa-
thers expound icofChnftshumaniticAndbecaufc the Prophet fpcaketh ot ncrpe
tualadoration,notonlyoftheshorretime he conuerfed ^ith men in thislife,^hen
very fev^adored htm

,
the fame fathers vndcrftand here the adoration of Chrlft in

;Thc receiuers

-jofthcB.Sicra-

Unent doe fin-

nc if thev doe
-uot Adore it.

' t Z ?
th
T

C Ap° ftl

,

CS 3dored in out Lord Iefus
•
S ' A»Su^n more largely

vpon this Pfalme: I am made doubtful ( faith he) 1 fcarc to adore the earth , left heeondernne me that made hcauen& earthAgaineJ feare not to adore the foot ftoole
or my •Lord.becaure the Pfalme faith to mc : Adorchis foot-ftoole.-Ifeeke what is
his root-ftoole,and the Scripture ( Ifai* 66. ) telleth me, the earth is foot-ftoole
Douottullturne myfelr vntoChrift, becaufclfecke him here, &Ifinde howwirh-
out impietietne earth may beadored, without impietiehis foot-ftoole may be a-
dored.For he tookc earth ot earth,becaufe flesh is of earth,and the tooke flesh of the
flesh of ( theB Virgxn ; MaricAndbecaufehc walked here in the fame flesh, and
gaue the very flesh toys to cate,vntofaluation,& no man eateth that flesh , vnles he
firft adore itrit.is found how fuch a foot-ftoole of our Lord may be adored : andnct
only ve doenot finnc inadoring.butwcshouldfinncini:otadoru.<r.ThusfarrcS
Auguftin.Further inftrucYing,notio conceiueof Chirfts flesh , as theCapharnahes
did,rhat he would;curc it in peeces from hisbodie,& giuethem portions thcrof.Hi
very flesh is giuen and caten,not in flcshlie manner,butin facramentaL -SeeAnn
tationsjloan.6^

s

10-

PSALME XCIX.

<Al areinmtcd to rciqycein God, Crtdtour of aL

x. APfalme (4) in<onfeiEaiv
(a) ofpraife.

*"M aiY 7
ff

iuMadon to God <*) al thc ca"h:ferue yc our Lord in

f»NotmYy iewesjbut alfo al Gcntils.

Enter ye in ( r ) before his fight,in exultarioa
(c)God euery where prefent,vet more peculiarly hcarcth his fiim,1 iM,t «... •

in the«mplc,or places dedicated to hisfemice
V ""* hls fcPP^.pwymg

3
'uJSTJr

^

°

Ur

L

r°
rd U)}iC K G°d:he madc Vs

>& not wc "ft feluesW He only whom we feme as our Iord,is the only God, and there is no other

His
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His people,and the sheep of his pafture: 4. enter yc in:o (e) his gates in

confeffion.his courts in hymnes, confcflc ye to him.

( e) P eculiar dedicared place, as v. z

Praife ye his name: 5.i>ecaufe our Lord isfweete,his
(f) mercie fcr euer,

and
( g ) his truth euen vnto generation and generation.

( f ) As God is alwayes mercifulin giuing and promiiing: [gjio he is eucr £aitlifuJ

,

m performing.

_

P S A L M E C.

King Dauid gratefully eelehrateth the twogeneral diuine yertues , Mercie and

lHfiice:iJ?y his owne example exhortethal , ejpecially Snperiours , to direfl

their wayes inftneerity, 4, and to feparate the wickedfrom conuerjationoftbe

good.

A Pfalme to Dauid hi(nfel&.

1.1 /Ercie (4) and judgement! wilfing to thee , o Lord : I vvil

iVl iing,z.and 1(b) ftialvnderftand in the immaculate way, (r)when
thou ihalt come to me.

(+) Thefe tvo capital diuine vertues are-cuer ioyoed in al Gods works , for both
which experienced towards himfelfe , the Pfalmift rendcreththankes andpraifes.

(t; I wil doe myne endeauour to know the immaculate way , (c) which I can not
doe^but by thy grace commingvntome. For by helpethcrot Ididasfoioweth:

I walked through in the innocencie ofmy hart , in themiddes of my
houfe#

3 . 1 did not propofe before mine eies any vniuft thing : 1 hated them that

doe preuarication.

4. A peruerfe han hath not deaued to me : the malignant declining from
me I knew not.

5. (d) Onefecretly detracting from his neighbour,him did Iperfecute.

One or a proud eye, and vnfatiable hart,with him I did not eate.

(d) That is,aland eucrie one thus wickedly difpofed I abhorted.

6. Mine eies are towards the faithful of the earth that they may fit with

me, A man that walketh in the immaculate way (*) he did minifter to

me.
(e) I kept fnchvnder,as a feruantor flaue.

7. He that doth proudly fnal not dwel inthe middes ofmy boufe: he that

fpeaketh vniuft things, hath
(f)

not dire*5ted inthe fight ofmine eies.

(f) Profperei not, got no benefite by me.

8. In (g) the morning didlkil al the finners ofthe earth .-that J might

deltrcy (b) out of the citic of our Lord al thofc that worke iniquitie.

(g) Speedily and without delay I cut offal difordered people: (h) that others

might not be corrupted by them.

3 P S A L M-E.

Infrruftion

to goucrne.

The 7. key.
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<y€ftnncr in affltftion ofimndprayeth Godtodeliuerhimjv, dejolatt ofal other

helye. x J. Concewetb camfert in Gdd^cternaLgoodnes^amlJingular mercte,

in redeeming mankind , and propagating the Church. 2 4 • Prayeth-to ht made

mature in ^rrtue before be dye ,
t^athemay Hue with God : 26. SNho only

and wholly being 'immutable,
eft

abulsbetb hu J truantsfor euer*

1. The piayer of rhe poore, wheahe (hal be anxious , and fiial make his

pecicioa before out Lord...

a T O %R d; Keare my (a) prayer : and let my ( V) crre come ro

Lathee.
(a) tueric petition is a prayer

>
(b) and that which proceedeth from more feruent

affection , is called a crie, though it burft not out into clamour, nor perhaps- into

anic voice at al. For God faid to Moyfcs
,
p/aying in meere fiiencc , but vf'ich vehe-

mencieof fpirit f £xod.-i4. y Why crieftthouto-mej*

3. Turne .(c) not away^hy face from me; in what day foeuer I ana in

tribulation, incline thine care to me.

( c j Thoagh finnc prouokc Gods wrath , becaufe we by finning turne from him,

and not be firrt from vs:yerwe pray God not fo to leaucvs,but to ciue vs new grace,

tliat by humilities andpenance wemay returoe to him-, and not die in finne.

In what-day foeuer I inal inuocate thee, heare mefpeedily.

,

4. Becaufe my dayes haue vanished as ( d ) imoke ; and my ( e ) bones

are withered as (/) adrieburnt firebrand,

(d) Mans dayes , and al his workes are nothing worth , but vanish like fmoke , fo

long as he is in mortalfinnc: (e) yea his beft workes, as if hegiuealmefe,faft,pray,

3nd dye forthc truth, yet al thofe auaile nothing. l.Cor. rj. but are (/; likedryed

ftickes, or chips, fit to kindle the fire*

5. 1(g) amirruckenasgrafTe, and my hart is withered: becaufe (fc)I

haue forgotten to eate my bread.

(# ) My fbule fepurated by Rhnc from God, witTiereth as graffe that is cut from tht

roote :{h) oecaaf,: I h.uc loft al fauour and'appecicctofpirituil meate.

6. For (i)the voyce ofmy groning,my (^)bone hath claued to my fiefh.

(r)ln thismiferable^ft^te (*k) lamas bones and flesh cleauing together-without
moy ftu-rc, or radical humour..

7. I am.become like (/) a pcllicanc-of the wildernes :1 au$ become as

\m) a night crow* iiTtfre houfc.

(0 1 fbd from conuerfatioa of men for Totow and shame ofmy iinnes : ( 1*) as a

crow that only fiieth by ni ght : or as an owle or batte.

8. I haue watched , ^nd am-become as ( » ) a fparow foiitarie.inthe

houfe-top.

(>;)Alfcasa fparow luumg ioft-hcr mtte,rcmainethmouraing>>ar>dfoiitarie iathe
accuitomed rreft, or neerevnto it.

Al the day did mineencmies vpbrayd me: and they (0) thacprayfed9.

me. fw arc again it me.
fo) Taofc taatwere wont to praife or flattermc , now are as fworne enimies

ac. .iuftmc.

lo.ljLcauie
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-*o# Becaufe I did (j> j eateaflicsas bread, & mingled (j) my drinfce

with weeping.

(/>) Bread fauoured to me no better then ashes. (5) And drinkc gaue mc no com-
iort, but ftiil\rept.

ii. At (r) the face ofthy wrath and indignation ; becaufe (J) lifting mc
vp thou haft throwne me downe.
/*) I am moft cfpccially affliacd,bccaufe.thou artangrie.C/)In that thou didft fom-
tiaieaduancemcinprofpericie

, (*) my fal is fo much greater, and more grieuous.

12. My daicshaue declined (>) asafhadow :and I am withered (w) as

graflTe.

(y) Asashadowdeclineth to nothings &albecommcth dark nes, whenthefunnc,
and other light departed), euen fo I, that am but a shadow, decline to mcere darknes
vhen thy tauour parteth from me: (w) andllofc my beautie, as grafTe cut from
the ground vithereth.

13. {x) But thou o Lord endurcit fbrcuer : and (j) thy memorial in ge-
neration and generation.

(*) But I am mcrueloufly comforted, coniidering that thoiKour.Metfas^the Sonne
of God, art immutable for cuer (j) and thy.mcnaorable promift *of redeeming m5-
kindjwilhaue etfeft in al generation*.

H.Thcu
(%J

riling vp fhal haue mercieon S5on : becaufe it is [4) time
to haue mercie on it,becaufe{£) the time commeth.
(z, Thou riling tohelp ,vho feemedfr to haue foreot,wilr proteft the Church,and

eucrie faithful foulc* (*) Becaufe thou haft difrerred long : {b) and becaufe die time
by thee dtfigned feemeth to approch.

15. Becaufe (c) theiiones thetof haue pleafed^hy fcruams: and they fnal
Kaue,pitucon J) the earth ( r) thcrof.

^
(c

) Men that shalhcare thy i :cApoftles preach , shal proue good and fitte matter
tor the building*)* thy Church : (d) and theiimplefi poore people , as ir uere the
earth or duft y (e; shal participate-ot this-mercic.

1 6. And (/)thc Gtntilsihal iearc thy name oLord, and al
:{g) the Kings

ofthcorth thy glorie.

(f, Befidcs thofe Ie*es that shal bdieue in Chrift , much more the Gentilsshal
fcarcand feme him. (£yJHis glorie is fo euident that al Kings knov it , though al be
not conuerted.

17. Becaufe our Lord hath built Sion : and he fhal be feen in his glorie.

18. He hath had refped to the prayer (/;)cf the humble : and he hath not
defpifed their petition.

{hj Ofholie Patmrches, Priefts, Prophets, and ofal true penitents,

19. Let thefe things be writtenvnto an other generation : and the people
that fhal (*) be created flial praife our Lord.

(i) That shal be made a new creature in Chrift.

20. Becaufe he hath looked forth from his high holie place; our Lord
from heauen hath looked vpon the earth.

a 1. That he might heare the gronings of the fettered ; that he might
loofe the children of them that are flayne:

ZjuThat they 1may (l()iht\\ forth the name of our Lord in Sion: apd
hispraiielerufalem.

(kj The faithful people ofthe Church , according to their habilitie endcauour to
ferue Chrift.

1

X
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25 . In the afTcmbling of the people together in one, and Kings toferue

our Lord^

24. He anfwered him in the way of his ftrength-: Shew me the fewnes

ot my dates,,-

25. -Calmenot back? (I) inthchalfeof my daits: thyyeares arevnto

generation and generation.

(t) Granrmciiine*andrnearrcs tobematurein venue mthislife.

26.I11 the beginnlng,o Lord,thou didft foundthe earthrand the heauens

are the worlces of thy hands, '

27. They (m) shal perish , but thou are permanent ; and they shal al Htb.i.

waxeoldas a garment.
(wi, Be changed in qualitie.

And as a veiturc thoushalt change themrand they shal be changed:

28. but thou art the feltofame^nd thy yeares shal not faile.

39. The children of thy feruants shal inhabited and (n) their jfeede shal

be directed for euer.

(n> The Church of Chrift<perpetual.

Gratitude for

Gods benefits.

The 7. key.

KS AL ME CI I.

Than^es to Golfor prluate 6 . andf>ub'lrk;e benefits . I 7. His mercle, iufice, and

other proprieties are immutable. .zo. <jtngels and aI other creatures art

inuited to praife.hm. *

i. To ( a ) DauidliimfeTf.

(a) Infpired toDauid,and written by him;*

MY Toule (h) blefle thou our Lord: and (c) al things , that are within

me, his holie name,

(*>Shew forth praifesand thankee : (c) at my cogitations, affe&ions, fenfes
3
and

powers.

2; My Toule blefle thou our Lord : and torget notal his retributions^

2. Who is (J) propitious to al thine iniquities; who (e) healeth al thine

infirmities,

(d) The firft benefit ofgrace is remifsioixof finncs : (e) thefecond, is curing euil

habites^ordifpofitions.

a. Who (/ ) redeemeth thy life from deadly falling: who (g ) crowneth

thee in mercie and commiferations.

'(f ) The third, to conferue from falling againe: (g) thefourth
3 to giuevi&orie

and reward in aboundam mcafure.

5. Wha(/;>) replenished! thy defire in good things :" thyyouth (*') shal

be renewed as the eagles.

(fc;Thcfitth ?
to grant al lawful petitions Temporal and fpiritual > which are good

tor the foul e, (i) tiie iixth., r^iurrc&ion ot flesh in glorie*

6. Our
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6. Our Lord ( k ) doth mercies : and ( / ) iudgcment to al that fuffe
1.

wron g.

( kj Oar Lord, vhofc fpecial propertie is tashevr mercie
, ( I ) vhen the fame is

negle&ed ; he reuengethihe wrongs , deliuering the opprefied
y
and punishing the'

oppreflburs.

7. He madehts waies (m) knowne to Moyfes
;

his- his wils to the chil-

dren of ifrael.

(m ) By giving them a written lav.

8. Our Lord is [n) pitieful vand (o) merciful : (f)
long^fufFering v and

very merciful.

(n) God h naturally pittiful to relieuetheaffiiftcd. (e) Merciful tevards-finners.

(p) Loath to be angrie,or to punish.

9. He wil
<f

) not be angrie alwayes: neither wil he threaten for euer.

(4j) God punhheth not penitents with eternal paine , but with temporal : for

though (as in the next vcrfe ) our finnes of their owne nature defcrue eternal

punishment
a
yet Chrift-paying 01 ranfome, true penitents areonly punished tem-

porally.

10. He hath not doneto vs according™ our finnesuieither according to

our in't cjuities i*^th he rewarded vs.

11. Fcr accord jngrto rhe height of heauen from the earth :. hath he

ftrengtnneci his tiKrcicvpon them tliat fearchim.

?il AsiV :.r j ast-he Laitisd»ftant from the Weft ; hath he made our ini-

OiMTteS (zr trow vs.

• ; Ssr iicre the perfecVvashrng a^'ay, and feparation of fihne*. -

:i;. A? i father hath compaffion of his children r fo hath ouf Lord com-
: tviTion o;-; taem that teare him : 14, becaule. he hath knowen (/) our

making.

CD In regard of ourfrailtiehehaUi compadion.: yet his mercie only auaileth

to them that teare him: as in the next words before, and v. 17.

He remembred that we are duft -.15. man, his daies are asgraffe^as the
j

flour oF the field, fo fiul he flourish..

16. Becaufe the fpirit fhalpafle in him, and he dial not ftand:andhe

thai know his place no more.

1 7. Butthe metcie of our Lord from euerlafting r and vnto euerlafting

ypon them that feare him.

And his iuftice is vpon the childrens^hildren vto them that keepe his

teftamenu

i 8. And are mindful ofhiscommandments to (*)doe them..

(0A iuft nun not only knoweth,&retnembrcth 3
but alfo dotkthe comandments.

1
9. Our Lord hath prepared his feate in heauen : and his Kindom shal

haue dominion ouer aL

20. Blefle our Lord al ye his Angels : mightic in power,.doing his word,

that Larc the voice of his words.

xi. Blefle our Lord al ye his hofts: you his minifters, that doe his wil.

1 z . Biefle ye onr Lord (
1> ) al his vvorkes: in euerie place (-& ) of his domi-

nion,my foulc blefle thou our Lord.

(v) Al creatures , though naturallv fenfeles
?
yet praife God > becaufe they are his

rorke,(w j and becaufe tney are in hb dominion.
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ANNOTATION S.

PSALME CIJ.

jr. Thyyouth,shal be renewed, at the Eagle,. ) Ariftotle and Plinie write that an
•tagiedecayethnot,noreucrdiethbyohiagq

3
but the vpper part of her beake fHIgrowing

,
at laft hindereth her from eating, and fo she dieth of famine Saadias*and otherHebrew Rabbins-report , that an baale Euerie tenne veares washeth her

1 elfe m the fea as in a bath , & then flying very high burneth her'fethers in thevclc
mental fire,& new fcthers growing she becommeth ti esh , as in her firft youth til a"*
laft aboutan hundred yeares old, -she is not able to rife from the water andfois
drowned. Saint Auguftin more probably affirmeth, that in long time her beakegrowing long,-and -ftepping her mouth that she can novate , shebreaJceth thevpper hooked part therof againft a iione , and fo receiueth mcate and recouereth
ftrength, as-m her vouth. But whatfocueris the natural propertie of this kindlie
bird the Royal Prophet here inftructcth vs by thefimilitudc of her lon<r life orby the renouation of her ftrength , that iuft men , Gods feruants, are fpirituallv
renouatedin Chnft, the principal rocke, on whom the Church , & althe faithful
are builc,either by receiuingnew ftrength by his grace in their fftu les aiter they areweakened by finne,as Saint lerom and Euthyroius expound this place: orby reftau
ration of.their bodies glorified in the refurrection

3as Saint Auguftin tcacheth- or byboth, asmoftCatholikeDoetoursvnderftand it. Foronefcnfe ofholie Scripture
excluneth not an other. Efpecially when is fubordinate to the other. As here thefetwo fenfesdoe very wel concurre .feeing the ftate of the bodie after the refurrcdioa
dependeth vpon the ftateof the foulc,at the timeof death.

'

P. Hevril w be angrie alwayes. ) Origen mifunderftood this place, and fome
other hke,holding an erronious opinion,that al, euen the moft wicked Tinners bothmen and diuels, shal at laft be faued , and not*ternally damned : whichis a condem-
ned herefie, contraneto euident places of holie Scriptures. Pfal. 9.v.6. The impious
hath perished: their name thou haft deftroyed for euer , & for euer& euer. Mat 2 rThe wicketh shal gee into fire eucrlafting,-into euerlafting punishment. Apoc.*10
Thebeaft and the falfe Prophet ( and -the fame reafon is for al the witked ) shal be
tormented day and night , for euer and euer. Neither are thefe words ( God wil-not
be angne alwayes) fpoken vniuerfally, touching al finners whofoeuer,but are limi-
ted, y. 1 3. & n.to thofethat teare him,and keepe his tcftament: wheras althofe that
dye 111 mortal finne^ are ftilobftinatc in malice , and can neuer rightly repent nor I
rightly feare God, not keepe his commandments.

'

PSALME.
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PSALME CIII.

the Pjalmift muiteth himfelf and others to praife God , for his meraelmti worses Gods workes

intkebcduem, 5. the earth
%
and water , g.limtttng-their bonds, producing ^a^°^'

at things neccjfaricfor aliiuing creatures
%
m conuemcntfeafons. 2.7 . With con-

tinual prowdence of aU

i. To Dauid himfelf,

MYTonleblefle thou our Lord: oLord my Godthouart magnified

exceedingly.

I 2. Thou haftputon'(4 ) confeflion and beautie: being clothed with

l

light as with a garment.

O) Thou poffeffeft al raaieftie , and matter of praifc.

Stretching out theheauen as a skinne : 3. which couereft the higher

putts thcrpf{£)* with waters.
(b )Thou haft compaffed the fphere of the fixed ftarres with a fphere of criftaliine

fubftance$ which is as water coirg^led.

Which
(
c ) makeft the cloud for thee to afcend on : which walkeft

vpon the wings of winds.
r<0 According to our capacuie the Prophet defcribcth the fpeedie comming, or

1 Workingof Gx>d'? asif hecameinafwift cloud, or with wings of the"wind, to

j
iignifie that heworkethwhat aridwhen hepleafeth without delay.He fakf.,and things

were made : he commanded and they were crertcd, Pfal. }±.

4. Which makeft fpirits thine( </) Angeis ; and thy (e) minifters a bur-

ning fyre.

(d) Tlty mefiengers to execute thy wil : CO & the fame Angels are' as a burning

J fire in operation
3
yea they difpatch more cafily

3 and more fpeedily then we can

j
conceiue.

5. Which haft founded the earth vpon "(/) the' ftabilitie therof : it fhal

not be inclined for euer and euer.

( f) Moft firmely cftablished by natural weighty in the center of the world.

6. The (g) depth {b)-zs a garment is his. clothing; vpon the^mountames

fhal w-aters ftand.

(g) The water (h) should naturally couer althe earth.

7* At (i ) thy reprehention they ftial fiye : at the voice of thy thunder

they fhal feare.

(>) But by thy commandment the waters are comeincd in their limited places.

8. The (l() mounrainesaicend : and the plaine fields defcend into the

place, which thou haft founded for them.

( k) The waters being conteyncd in their appointed chanels j both hils and fields

appearc,which otherwife would be coucred.

9. Thou haftfa: abound,which (/) they fhal not paffe oner ; neither fhal
t

they returne to couer the earth.

(/) The waters.

10. Which fendefVforth fouritaines in the valleyes: between the middeft
r of mountaincsshal waters paffe.

Z % 11. Al -i
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1

ii. Ahhe beafts of the field fhaldrinke: thewildc affes ihal^w.) exped
in their thirft.

Cw)Hope for and receiue.

ii. Ouer them fhal the foiiles of thcayre inhabite-: out of the middes of
rockes they fhal giue forth voices.

15. Watering the mountames from his higher places : of the fruit ofthy
workefhal the earthi>e. filled.

14. Bringing forth graffe.for beafts > and herbe for the ferujeeof men.
That "thou may ft bring Forth (n) bread outof the earth: i5.&(o) wine
may make the hart ofman ioy ful.

That he may make the face cheerful vvkh(^) oile: and bread may con-
firmethehartofman.
{n */>) By-thefe three principal kinds of foode ,breade vine , and oyle, al forts of

nutriment are vnderftood.

x^.The trees of the field fhal be filled, aud the ceders of Libanus,which
he hath planted : 17. there fparowesfhal make their ncft.

Thehoufeofthc hearne is the leader of them: i8*thehighmountamcs
for horts : the rocke a refuge for the Irchins.

ip. He made the jnoone for fealons : thefunne knoweth his gom^
downe #

&

20. Thou didft appoint darkenes , and night was jnade: in it fhal al the
beafts of the wood pafle.

ii.Tnc whelps of lions roaring,to rauen,ahd to fecke of God meate for
themfelues.

2 2.The funne is rifen,& they are gathered tcgethenand in their couches
they shal beplaced.

2$. Man shal goe forth to his worke:and ro his working vntil euening.

24 How magnified are thy workes, o Lord ! thou haft made al things in
Wifedorn: the earth is filled with

( j) thy poffeffion.

(?) With thy creatures.

25. This great fea,and very large, there are (r) creeping beafts, wherof
..( /) there is no number.
(r) Fishes,ferpents , formes, and "al liuing creaturesthatlacke feete. (f) No kind

<oi liuing creatures mukipliethfo much as hshes.Ariftotel li.^AniraaLc.17.
Litle beafts with great:z(5 #there ships shal pafle.

This (*) dragon , whom thou madeft to (*>) delude: 27. al cxpc&of
thee that thou giue them meate in feafon.

(0 A moft huge fish called LeuiathanJob. 40. v. 10. (<v) Albet in the water he
yaiieth mans ftrength ;yet depriued ofwater-he isnot able to defend himfelfe.v.a <?,

2 8/Thou giuing vnto them , they shal gather it: thou opening thy hand

'

Aifiial be filled with bounrie.
5 ; '

2 p.But thou turning away the face,they fhal be troubled:thou /halt take
away their fpinte , and they fhaljfaile, and fhal returne into their
dulx#

50 Thou fhalt fendforth thy fpirit, and they shal be created ; and thou
malt renew the face ofthe earth.

- 3iJfc
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3.1. Be the glorie ofour Lord for euer : our Lord wilreioicc in his

jz-Twho lookethvponthe earth,& maketh it to tremble:,who toucheth

the mountaines,and they fmoke.
. r , ., r „ ,

& I wil chant to our Lord in my life : 1 wil ling to my God as long

SLS I 3.TT1

34. Letmyfpeachbe acceptable to him : butI wil take delightinour

$5" (i) Let miners failefrom the earth , and thevniuft, fo that they be

not: my foulebieffe thou our Lord.
^

(w) A prediftion that impenitent finners shal be damned , whcr«n*he Prophet

conforming liis wil to God*, vttcrethuinformcofa prayer.

i

PSALME CIIII.

The ifrael'ttes are exhorted to ftng fraifes f God % j. for his mentions benefits C

towards Abraham , Ifax* and Jacob, ix. Whofe ptnmdtrfamdu , being
°

Gods fpecial

benefits to-

'tUnfmd 'went from chanAM'mo^Aepft. ( 17. Whither Iofephby Golsg^
prouldence wot caried before ) there intreajedtn numbertw perfected , 16. Thc 4. key.

ddmeredby Moyfesand jCaron&orkingmanugreat miracles,36.prottZed,

and fed in the defers 4 + . andfinally fotfejed Chanaan.

(4) Alleluia,

(*) Alleluia figninethmoTethenLauaateD^minum ,PraifeyeourLord Tk>rby

thefetwohebrewN«'ords,AUelaia,theProphctinuitethalmcntopraifc God, with

gladnes, and iubilation, with hart, voice, andgefturc , with mftrumems , and

howfoeucr we are able. And therfore S. Ierom,S. Auguftin , and al Ca«|olikc en-

ters keepe the fame words,and tranflatc it not j neither in the titles of 1 falmes
,
nor

ordinarily in anic place or holieScripture. This is the firft Pfalme thus ruled, and is

the fame Pfalmcin fenfc, and in good part of the words , which the Royal Prophet

made , andcaufed to beTung , when brought the Arke of God from thehoufe of

Ooededom into his owne houfe. 1- Par. 16. v. g.

i. ^.Ontssse ye toourLord, andinuocatc his name (b) flicw forth

V^his workes amoug the Gentils.

(b) How much grateful is it now toGod, that we celebrate die greater myftenes

ofthenew Teftament. , . . .
,

1 Chauntto him, and fingtohim: telye al his meruclous workes.

3 . Prayfe ye him in his holie name : let thc hart of them rcioice that

feeke our Lord.

4. Seeke ye our Lord , and be confirmed -.feeke (0 his face alwayes.

5. Remembery
h

e

C

his meruelous workes , which he hath done :
his won-

i

demand the iudgements of his mouth. ^^

For an expo-

sition of this

Pfalme read

the places

quoted in the

inner margen.

Z.3 6. The
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v. 7.

GtH.lJ.

Gen.16.

V.J.

v. 13.

6*11.46.

v. 16.17

190

6. The feede of Abraham his feruauts : the children of Iacob hiselecl.
7. He is the Lord our God : in (d) al the earth are his iudgements.
OONotonly in Ifrael /but in altheWd.

8. He hath been mindful for euer of histeftament j .of the word which
he commanded ( e ) vnto a thoufahd generations.

(*) For euer , to the end of. the vorld.

9. Which he difpofed to Abraham: : and ofhis oath to'I&ac.
10. And he appointed it to Iacob for a precept u and to Ifraelforan eter-
nal teitament,.

11. Saying: To thee wil I giue the land of Chanam, the cordeofvour
-inheritance. J

1 2..When they were (/) of fmai number, very few^nd feiourners thcrof
(/; Bat 70. perfons.

i} And they- paffed from nation intonation,A from Kingdom to an
other people. °

14. He left not a man to hurt them : and he rebuked Kings for their fake.-
15. Touch not my annoinred , and.toward my Prophets be noMnali-
gnanr.

16. And
(g) he called a famine vpon the land : and he-deftroyed al-the.

Strength of bread.
]

(g) By his prouidence fuffered.

"

7'5f fcma man before tnem : lofeph wasfoldtote aferuant
10. They humbledhh feete in fetters ,

yron pafled though hisfoule 10
vntil his word came. * 9 '

The word of our Lord inflamed him : zo. the Kingfent, and Idofedhim; the Prince ot ofthe people , and relcafed him.
2i.He appointed him Lord of his houfe .-and Prince of al his poflc/fion
^.Tharhem.ghtmftrudhisPrmcesashimfelfe

: and might teach his"
ancients wifedom. 5

S of ChS'
1 CmrCd im° ACgypt '

and IaC°b W3S 3 fdourner in the land-|G<n .4tft

(A) Aegypt} pofle/Ted by Mefraim Chams fecond fonnc. Gen. 10. v itw^^?^^ ™*to&7'.** togthned them

^J^™t^?Z ** thCy hatCd ^ P«*k: andto-^ke

hJ:^v^;tu^^^
ueoole-of firJ^v-^ ! . -,

0r K Itno fiunc
»
or ls lta fmaI £nne, to hate the

uerted not-a right hartybut tnrnechhatw, <* it-felfeperuerfc u th :£tS J£lp^op e,whcre ne m nt vfc tlw £nil «naking.d«m eu'iTb« by^^1
& to me riZZJ r

t0 the exercifc of ^ H£°Ple Cvhich is profitable to v?)

qtf.HerentMoyfeshisfemant • Aaronffl himfclfewhom^chofe. fe .

Win'
-"*

G*».j7.

t>. 2*.

Exo. *'
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VI

" Dauld Icnev

is

. not in Exodus

EX9d.

IJ.V.

XI.

17. *f.*.

(J\) Inwhom God eftablished the Priefthood of Moyfes lav.

% _ ^[c did put inthem the words of his lignes , and ofhis wonders in the

Land of Cham.
28. He fent ( /

) darkenes, and obfeured ; and did (m) not exafperate his

words. ,

(l) The ninth plague oT the Aegyptians. (m)'God willingly > oot .asone loath or

vnwillincr, performed al that he threatned.

29 /He turned their » w aters intabloud : and killed their fifties.

(u) The firil plague.

30 Their land broughtforth(o)lrog$in :;rhe-inncr chambers of their

Kings.

(0) The fecond plague.
^ ^

_

31. He fayd , and (v) the * caenomyia came : and the (q) cinifiesin al 'this by reucls

al their coafts.
\

lj^ or^^r
0)Tfae fourth plague.^ ) The third plague.

^

dlnon
>
tOT " »

3 2. He made theyr raynes (r) haile ; hre burning in their land.

(r) The feuenth plague,

^3.And he ftruck their vines, and their fig-trees: and he deftoyed the

woodoftheir coafts.

34. He faid,& if) the locuft camc,& the (t) bruchus wherof there was

no -number.

(f) The ei^ht plague.(0A worme that fpovledicome, graflc, and fruit.

35. And it did cate al the grafle in their land : and it did eate al the fruit

of their land

36. And he ftruck euerie (^)-firft begotten in theirland: the firft fruits

of al their labour.

(v) The tenth plague. Thefifth & fixt of peftilence and boyles are omitted.

37. And he brought them forth with gold andiiluer,and there was not in

their 'ribes a feeble perfon.

38. Aegypt was glad at their departure •.'becaufe thefeare of them lay

vponthenx
39-He fprcd * cloud for their prote&ion,-and fire to fhine vnto them by

night. «,

40. They made petition , and the quaile earner and he filled them with

the bread of heaucn.

41.He diuided the rock , and waters flowed ; riuers ranne in the drie

ground.

42. Becaufe hewas mindfulof his holie word , which he had vttered to

Abraham his feruant.

43.Andhebrought forth hispeopleinexultation1> andhis ele& in ioy.

44. And he gaue them the countries of the Nations; and they pofleffed

the labours of peoples.

45 .That they might keepe his iuftifications., and fceke after his law. ;

I>SALME. - j
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The Ifraelites

often finned^

and were mer-
cifully puni-

shed.

The 4~fcey.

ESALME CT<

the Prophet exbortetb tbrpeople to render thankesandfrnifesto Gody6.forre-

mitting their manifold Jinnes , in the defert. $ 4.and in the conipterdland: 38.

foreshewng lilyjinnes to come , Gods wrath and punishment for the fdmc.

44.Gr thm be mlgiuegrace ofrepentance tofome 4.7 . fopytbicb beprayeth

and praifeti) Gvd. .

Alleluia*.

COnfbsse ye to our Lord (4) beczufc he Is good: becaufi* his mercie

isforeuer.

(*;Godis of himfelfe andcffentially good. Al other goodnes is participated of

him,

z. {h) Whoihalfpeake the powersx>four Lord,shal make alJhis pray fes

to be heard?

(b) No creature can fully expreffe Gods perfe&ions.

5.(r)Blcffed arc theyythat keepe judgement ,& (J)doe iuftice atal time.

(c) It is a happie ftatc in this life , either to keepeGods law; (d) or to repent and

doc worthic penance for tranfgrefsing.

4.Remembcrvs,o Lord (c) in the good plcafure ofthy people: vifite vs

in thy faluarion:

(Y) According ro they wonted beneuolence^promifed to thy people*

5 .To (/) fee in the goodnes of thyne cle<5t,to reioycc in the ioy ofthy na~

tionrthat thou maiit be prayfed with thine inheritance.

C/)Tharwe-may fee and enioy th^ benefits proniifed to thyneeleft.

6.We haue (g) finned with our fathers
4
: we haue (fe) dealt vniuftly , we

haue (i) done iniquitie.

Ci),^
;ehauc erred and hurt our fclues:{fe)vehauePronged ourncighbours:(>) wt

haue offended agJaft God,

7. Our fathers in Aegypt did not vnderftand thy.meruelous workes:
thy wore not mindful of the multitude of thy mcrcie.

And they prouoked the^to wrath going vpvnto the fea^ the Red fea.

8. And he faucd.thein (^) for his name fake; that he might make his

power knowen..
(fej Albeit the pepplcbjrtheir murmuring deferued more punishment , yetGod

for the glurie ofIilb owne name faued them from vttcr deftru&ion.

9. And herebuked theKedlea^and it was made drie;ind he Iedthem
in the depths as in- a defert. -

10. And he faued thcoifrom the hand oflthem that hated them: and "he
redeemed them out ofthe hand of the enemie.
11.And water oucrwheimedthofe that afflided them; there did not one
ot themrcinaine.

11. And they bclieued his words:ahd they fang his prai fes.

q-Tky

ludith

1/

.

Ex*d.

i4.>.

11.
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Exo. 16.

6f 17.

tff#.I0

£x#.tj

Nil. 14 •

Nmw.

ii.w.

xyv.j.

15. They had
(J)

quickly done , they forget his workes : and they (m)

expeftcd not his counfcl.

(/)Thcv perfeucrcdnot long in their dutie tovardTs God , feeing his omnipotent

power by his mcruelons workes : (m) nor vcte contcntviih his prouidence , but
j

carnally coueted things not neceffarie, I

14. And they coueted concijpifccncc inthedekrt : andtcinptedGoain !

the place without water.
j

15. He gauc them their petition rand Tent faturitie into their (n) foules.

(n) According to their carnal defires.

16. And they prouoked Moyfes in the campc ; Aaron the (0) holie ofour

Lord,

fo) Holie by Iiis function.

-

17. The earth-was opened

'

r and fwaltfwed Dathan, and oucrwheimed

the congregation of Abiroi*.

i8.And a fire flamed vp in their finagogue tthe-flame burnt thefinncrs.

19. And they made a caJfe in Horeb : and they adored (p) the iculptil.

(j>)Thev adored the image that reprefentcd acalf,not God.

2 0. And the^y
( j ) changed their gloric fnto the fimilitudc of a calfe that

eateth grafife.

(y) God being their true gloriejthcy changed him for afalfeGodofdie £gy-
tians C whoefpecially honoured a calfe called Apis)nnkin;j; and image thcrof, and

attribued their dcliuerie from vEgyptto this imagnedGod.Exo.u.v.4. 8. Of which
anddielike foolish and abominable idolatrieS. Paulwriteth, Rom. 1. v. lj.They

changed the glorie of the incorruptible God intoafimiiinide of the image of a

corruptible man, and of foules, and offourc footed bcafts 5
and of them that creepc.

Where we fee vhat manner of
k
iraages holie Scriptures condemnc3

and not the images

of Chrift and his Saints.

21. They forgat God, which faued them , which did great things in

Aegypr>-22 • meruclous things in the land of Cham, terrible things in the

Red lea.

25. And (r) hefayd to deftroy them : if Moyfes his cleft had not flood

in the way before him.

Toturneaway his wrath that he fhould not deftroy them : 24. and

theyefteenied ior naught the land that was to beck tired.

25 . They did not belicue his word.25 .and they murmured in theirtaber-

naclescthcy heard not the voice of our Lord.

2 6.And-heliftcd*vp hishandouer them: to ouerthrow them iathc deTert:

2 7*And to caft downc their fcedc among the Nations:^ to diipcrfe them
in the countries.

28;And they were profeflfed to
(J)

Bcelphegor 1and they did case thefa-

crifices (*) of the dead.

(f) The Idol ofMoabites, andMadiankes. (\t ) As God h iudeedthe liuing God,
that lineth of himfelfejand giueth life to others*-fo faife Gods are called dead Godsr
that can not giue life to anie^ibut^doc kilal that fcruethem jat lcaft fpiriuially,and

often corporally.

2p^nd they- prouoked him mtheir inucntions :. & rumc was multiplied

on them.

Tom 2. A a 30. And
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j::Avcriefit

}

prayer in time

of fchifme.

Deut. x.

tm.c> I

II, V.U

fefj-
!

Ittdic, 3.

30. And Phincesitood, and (*>) pacified: and the {laughter ccafed.

O) Phinecs moued by the zele ofGod (as theholie text witnefi*erh,Num,i j.v.ii.)

in killing the adulterers p leafed God,and merited reward.

31. And it was reputed to him vnto iuftice, in generation arid genera-

tion eucn for euer.

32.. And they prouoked him at the waters of contradi&ion '-: and^-to.

(iff) Moyfes was vexed for thcm^.becaufe they exafperated his fpirit.
^• 1

*
L2"

(w) Moyfcs afBifted infpirit,by thcenormious murmuri'ng of the peoplc,doubted

whether God would giue them water out of the rock or no: not doubting of his

his power ,but of his wil: and fo when he should haue fpoken to the rock, Num.10.
v.8. he fpoke to the incredulous people, v. 10. atld therin offended God : for which
he was temporally punished, v. 11. Dcut.i.v. 37.8c c. 3*v.z6. c.4. v.n,

Andheplaynely affirmed in hisiips^^. they deltroyednot the nations,

of-which our Lord fpake to them.

35. And they were mingled among the nations , and learned their

workes :j6^ and they lerued their fculptils : and it became a fcandal to

them.

37, And they immolated theirTonnes, arid their daughters to diuels.

58. And (x) they fhed innocent bloud : the bloud or their fonncs and of

their daughters
y
which they facrificed to the fculptils of Chanaan.

(x) Some Iewes offered thefe moft cruel, vnnaturai, and abominable'facnficcs; stere.ip.

perhaps in the times of iudges
;
when they were mingled with idolatrous people, and y, < 4

ferued their Gods. lud.i.v. 11. c. 3. v.. 6. But it is more cxprefle after Dauids time,

wiierof he here prophecieth , and was veryfied by Achas. 4. Keg. 16. v.j. and by
Manafies. 4. Reg 11, y* 6. 'Which with..other idolatrie King Iofias deTtroyed.

4-Reg. xj.v. 1.

And the land was infe<5ted with bloud
339.& was contaminated in their

workes: and they did tornicate in their inuentions.

40. And our Lord was wrath with tune vpon his people; and he abhor-

red his inheritance.

41. And he deliuered thenvintothe.hands of the nations : and they that

hated them had the dominion or them,

42. And their enimies affli&ed them, and they were humbled -vnder

their hands: 45. he did o'rtendelitier them.

But they exafperatedhim in their counfeb andihcy were humbled in

their iniquities.

44. And he
( y)iaw.when they were afflidtedrand he heard their prayer.

(y ) God refpefted them with his merciful eye,and gaue them grace to repent.

45. And he was mindful of histeftamenr.and it repentedriim according

to the multitude of his mercie.

46. And he gaue them Into- mercies in the fight ofal, that had taken

them. (^)
(z)Ucrc the Pfalmift concluded; boththehiftorie atfd prophecieofthisP&lme,

with prayer and praife,as foloweth.

47. :-. Sauevs,oLord our God: and gather vs out of the Nations.

That we may contefie to thy holie name:& may gk>rie>in thy prayfe.

48. Bleffed be our Lord the God of Ifrael from euerlafting vnto eucr-

lafting; and ai the people shai fay : Beit, be it.~
anno".
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ANNO TATION&

PhLME GT.

jo. He redeemed them. ) What price ( or ranfom) faith S.Auguftin,was giuen in

thisredemption .'Or is it a prophecie , that this was done in figure of Baptifmc,

where we are redeemed from the hand of the diuel by a great price , which |is the

Moud ofChrifW Wheruponitwas more conueniently figured, not by what
the

fea

JThe red fca

a figure of

Baptii\»c.

'Al former
finnes deftroyl

edinBap--

tifinc.

locuer , but bytlie red fea: For bioud hath red colotif. And touching the effeAot

Baptifme deftroyingal former finncs 3
hcxeacheth in the-cxpofition of the next

Pfalme (and either die fame holie father \ or fame other good authour, Ser; 4*. de

temp,)that as the Israelites pafud fafelv through the red fea, and al the Aegy ptians

going in with themwere drowned : fo thebaptifed are fauedinthewatcnof Baptif-

me,and al their finnes arc deftroyed.

PSALME CVI.

.stZdme the VLbrnft mutteth d men to render thdn^es to God for their iehuerie
G^s F* 1?^

9 t
J ;

•; t
•

t t r j
• • tual proui-

frorn ddnvers^or turnm vcnerdl:$.Vdruculdrly from ddrtgers m tourney, 1 o.w dence towards
prhonor cAptmtic,iy **n ftcknes fpiritudl *nd corf>ordl,z$.w n*utgdt$on

% i $

.

dtimhing the chdngtdble courfe of things in this world,$8.-efpecidllj of mens

flttesy 4 3, -ford whice the-iufl ypil prtife God.

Alleluia, -

uf-^O kfesse (4) ye to our Lord^ becaufe Ke is good : becaufe his

V^mercie is tor euer.

(*) Praife Gad by confcfling histnercic3profuidence,and"goodnes.

z.Let them fay that are(&)redeemed ofour Lord,wiiom heredeemed out

of the hand of the enemie: and out ofthe countries he gathered them:

(b) God of his mercie promifed theRedeemer of mankind ftr^ight after Adams
fab %

j

3 #From (c) therifingofthe funne,and the going-downerfrom thenorth,

and the fea.

(c).Which redemption wasintended for^al^StfailethnotofGodspaninanie^ but-

of mans owne wilful refufing to be duly penitent^ and to keep Gods precepts.

4.They (d) wandered in the wildernes/m a place without water: the way*

of citie for -habitation they found not.

(d) Literally of fuchas wander in this world , hauingnofetled place todwelin:

fpiritiullyofalmankindafterhis fal.

5 .Hun^rie and thirilie:their foulc fainted in them.

6. And (f) they cried to our Lord when they were in tribulationrand he

almen,

A a 2 deiiuered
mm •*» **m
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deliuered them cmt oftheir neccfluies.

CO Wiicnfoeuer they cai vpon God,hc helpeth them, as is heft for their fpiritual

health.

7.And he conducedthem into the right way : tc goe into a citie of ha-

bication.

&. Let
( /) the mercies of our Lord. confefle toiim: and his meruelous

workes to the children ofmen.

(f) Al Gods bencfitsjwhichare of his mercie, not ofmans dcfcrt,arc iixft matter

of prailing God.

9 . Becaufe he hath filled the emptie foule : and the hungrk fouk he hath

filled with good things.

io. Thetn thatfate in dafknes, and in the shadow of death ; bound in

ncedines, and yron.

ai. Becaufethey (g) cxafperaredthe words of God : and they prouoked

the counfel of the Highcit.

(g) Calamities in this world arc commonly infli&cd forfinncs.

*i.And their hart was humbled in labours:thcy were weakenedjnehher

was there*nie to helpe.

19 .And they cried to our Lord when they were in tribulation: arid he de-

liuered them out of their necefsities.

14.And he brought then) out ofdarknes , and the shadow of death: and

brake their bonds afundcr.

1.5. Let the mercies ofour Lord confefle to him:& hismeruelous workes
to the children ofmen.

16. Becaufe he hath deftroyed the gates ofbrafle: and the barres of yron

he hath broken.

i7 #Hehathreceiued them out ofthe way of their iniquitie:for they were
humbled for their iniuftices.

18.Their foule did abhorre al meatc: & they approched euen to the gates

of death.

i9.And theyrricd to our Lord when they were in tribulation: and hede-
liuered them out of their ntccfluies.

2.0. He fent his word , and healed them:and dcliuered them out oftheir
deftru&ions,

zi.Let the merciesofour Lord confeffe to him : & his meruelous workes
to the children of men.

1iAnd let them facrifice the facrifice of praife:& shew forth hisworkes
in emulation.

3$ #They that goe downe into thefea in ships,making trafike in the great

waters.

a.4.They haue feen the workes ofour Lord , and his meruelous things in
the depth.

25.Heiayd,andthc blaftof the ftorme flood:and the wauesthcrofwere
exalted.

lb. They afcend euen to the heauens, and they defcend euen to the
depthsrthetr foule pyncd away in euils.
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&**. They were troubled , and were moued as a drunken man : and^ai

their wifdom was deuoured.

18. And (b) they cried to our Lord when they were in tribulation,^and

he brought them out of their necetfities.

(h) As before in the * . ij.and i9.vcrfes.

19,And he turned his ftorme into calme:& the waues therof were quiet.

30. And they rcioyced becaufe theywere quiet; and he condu&cdthcm

into the hauen oftheir wil

$x. Let (i) the mercies of our Lord confeffe to him : andiis meruekms

workes to the children ofmen.

CO This verfc alfo is fo»tre timesrin thisPWmc. v»l, r f . *T» and ^ 1 :to admonish

vi) that as there is one meanestoefcape trom al dangers by crying to God, as v. 6.

45.19.and tg. with mourning and penance: fo there is one caufeof pr^ifc and thankes

for our deliuerie, which is Godsmercie and grace.

j 1. And let them exalt him in the Church of the people : and the chayre

of the ancients let them praife him.

3h (A) He turned (I) the riuers into a defen : and the iflues of waters

into drineflc.

( AJ God to shew fometimes his power ,aIfo to benefit fome,and to punish other*,

changeth the accuftoinedcourfe of things, and ftates cfmen , at his diuine pleafure,

as here the Royal Prophet reciteth fomc examples. And fomc others are recorded in

diuers times and places* (I) No doubt much change was made in the earth by Noes
tiood. And maniethinke that the land ofChanaan was made more fruitful in the

time ofthe Iewes inhabiting , and now is more barran againe.

14
.

' The
(
m) fruitful land into aialt ground, for the -malice ofthem that

inhabite it.

(m)Heailudethtothecountric about Sodome and Goroorre-, which was mod
fruitful , and mod pleafant, Gen. t j. v, 10. but shortly after v; as burnt with fire and
brimfton , Gen 1 * • v. \ 4. Tubuerted, and turned into a dead and fait fea #

$5. He turned the defen into pools of waters : and the land without

water into iffues ol- waters.

56. And he placed the hungrie there, and they built a citieof habi-

tation.

57. And they fowed fields and planted vineyards ; and they made fruit

(u)ofnatiuitie.

(n) Made aboundance of fruit to grow,

38. And he blefTed them , and they were multiplied exceedingly : and
their beafts he leflened not.

39. And (c) they were made few : and were vexedby the tribulation of
euils,andwith forow.

(*) Agaiuc fome countries punished for fiimes.

40. Contempt was powred out vpon Princes; and he made them wander
where was no way,and not in the way,

41. And he Q>) did helpe the poore out of poucrtic : and made* families

as fhecp.

(p) An other change in releeuing the poore being humbled,

41. The iuft fhal iee^dihal reioyce^& al intquhie (hal ftop her mouth.

43. Who is wife and wil keep thefe things?and wil vnderitand the mer-

cies of our Lord?
"" 2 ~
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prayfcs for
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:: The reft of

this Pfalme is
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the latter part

of the s 9. from
thcy.vcrfe.

P SA.L.M E CVII.

The roydl Prophetpromlfethi 5 . *nd rendereth praifes to God9j.forhis delxuerle

from troubles\*nd adiuncemtntm the kingdom, 1 y* praymz God ftd to hclpe

mdnsinfirmitie.

A Canticle (4) ofPfalmeito Dauid himfelfc.

(d) This Pftltne was fong with iuftruments begitming.themuiike and voices

foiowing.

fcyfY hart is readied a God , my haK is readier I wilchaunt and
1V1 w{\ flUg in my glori e# .

£. Arife ray glorie,arifepfalter and harpe;I wil arife early.

4.I (b) wil confeffe to thee in peoples yo Lordrand 1 wil. fing to thee (c)

inxhc Naions.

- (b) King Dauid fubdued: not only fome parts ofChanaan,not fubieft to thelewes
hefbreC i.Reg. f.i.Par. 1 1 .)but alfo brought the Philiftiims,Moabitcs,Ammonites,-

Idumeans,Amalechites,the Kings of Soba,Syria,& Emath,to pay tribute.r-Reg^i.

Par.iS/rjYetalthefe iviAories& conqueftvwerebut afigurcofChrifts power anct

dominion in al nations.And therrore the reft ofthisPfalme,by S.Auguftirv& other

fathers judgement, was rather prophetically vtteredby Dauid, in the perfon of
Chrrft,& more perfedlyperformedby Ckrift'inhis Church,thenhiftorically auerred

ofDauid himfclfe.

5 .Becaufe thy mercie is grcat-abbuethe hcauen&:& thy truth euento the

clouds.

d.Be ex alt-ed aboue the heauens o God,and thy glorie oucr al the earth:

7. :: that thy bcloued maybe deliuercd.

Saue with thy right hand, .and heare me-: 8; Godfpake in his

hdlie:

I wil reioyce , and wil diuidc Sichem, and I wil meafore the vak-

of tabernacles.

9. Galaad is mine-; and Manafies is mine : and Ephraim the-prote&ion'

ofmy head.

Iudaismy King: ro.Moabthepotofmy hope.

Vpon Idumea I wil extend my shoe ; the ftrangcrs arc made my-

freinds.

11. Who wil conduct me into-afaifedcitie? who wil condu&meinto
Idumea?

ii. Wilt not thou, o God, which haft repelled vs, and wilt not thou

goeforch, o God,in ourhofts*

13. Giue vs helpe out of tribulation ; becaufe -mans faluation- is

vayne.

— ! ——

—

7-

Pfa.^6.

•u.8.

*£•».
v>7-
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14. In God we shal doe ftrength: andhcvvil bring our enemies to no-

thing.

1

P SALM E CVin.

Cbrift ( by the mouth of Z>duid)requcfteth ofGod to be iuftly decldred innotent,

dndhts enimles punished, 6 . particuUrly defcribing ludds the trditours ntdlicey

1 1 .dnd his ovme tempord dfflulions: t6$rdjeth,$Q.dnd frdifcth Godfor fas

dilmetU.

i. Tntothe end, aPfalmeofDauid.

z./^V (d) God conceale not my prayfc:becaufe the mouth ofthe firmer,

^-^ and the mouth of (b) the deceitful man is open vpon me #

(4) The words of Chrift. (h) The Pharifccs and Herodians (Mat.n. ; with their

mouth acknowledged Chrift a true ipeaker,& a teacher ofthe way -of God in truth,

thcrby to draw him into danger^and to shead his bloud.

5. They (c) hauefpokenagainftmewith deceitful tongue , and with
words ofhatred they hauexompafledmc: and they hauc impugnedmc
without caufe.

(c) At othe^ times they accuTed himofgreat-crimes, laftly of treafon agaiaft

Cefar.

4.For that they should loueme , they backbitcdmefbutl prayed.

5. And thcyfet againft me euil things for good : and haired for my
loue.

6. Appoint (d) a Tinner ouer him: and (e) letthediuel ftand cm his right

hand.
(rf) A predi&ion thatludas would not make recourfetoaniegood counfeller , but

complaine of his miserable tormented confeience to the wicked , whogaue him
no comfort atal , (0 and fo <Lefpairing, the diuel petfwaded him to hang him-
rdfc. .•'.."
7. When he is iudged,lec him come forthcondemned: and-iet his.prayer

be turned into iinne.

8. Let his dayesbe made few : and let an othertakc his (/)bishoprickc.

(f)The office or Apoftleship.

9 #Let (g) his children be made orphans : and his wife a widow.
(g) The pofteritie or fucceffoursof wicked perfecutcrs profper not long in this

world.

io.Let his children be tranfported wandering., andict them beg:and let

them be call: out oftheir habitations.

11, Letthcvfurerfearchalhisfubftan.ee: and let ftrangers fpoile his la-

bours.

12. Let there be none to helpe him': neither let there be anie tohaue
pittie on his pupils.

15 . Let

Chrift perfe-

cuted & his

enimies pu-

nished.

The j.fcey.

1
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ij. Let his children come to deftru£ion:in (fc) one geueration let h$i

his name be cleane put out.

(h) Arch-heritikes that dcuife new opinions,are shordy Forfa ken,their folowcrs

ftil coining new herefies oftheir ovne,diifering from their falfe mafter.

14. Let the inicjuitieof his fathers returne to memorie in the fight ofour

Lord: and let not the finne of his mother be blotted out.

15/ Let them be before our Lord alwayes , and lcrthe memorie of them

perish out of the earth: 16. For thatheremembrednortodoe mercie.

1 7 . And he persecuted the poore ,-aiul needie man^nd the compun<5i in

hart to kil him-.

i&. And he (*) loued curfing, and it shal come to him; and he would not

bleiling^and it shal be far from him.

(0 Let them obferuethis,thatvfemote fearing andilafpheming , then praying

or meditating.

And he put on curfing as-a garment , ^nd it cntred as water into his in-

ner parts,and as oile in his bones.

19.Be it to him as a garment , wherwith he iscoucrtd ; and as a girdle,

wherwith he is alwayes girded.

10. This is theworke of them thatdaradirow me before our Lord:

and that fpeake euils againftmy ioule,

z 1. And thou Lord, Lord , doe with me forth^ames fake: becaufe thy

mcrcicisfweete.

Deliuer meiz.becauie lamneedieand poorc : and (^) my hart is

tronbled within me.

( l\) Lhrifts fonlc vas penfiue when he prayed in the garden^andlie did vrorkes of
penance for our finnes al his life,

z3j\sashadow when it declineth,am-l taken away
1

: and Lam shaken as

locufts.

Z4-My knees-are weakened with -fafting : and my flesh is changed by
reafonofoile.

z 5 .And I am made a rcproch- to them ; they faw me r and wagged their

heads. ~

z£. Helpeme, o Lord my God : ( /
) faueme accordingtothy mercie.

(/)He prayed alfWorHs refimefti©n
5and glorification,

a 7.And let them knowtharthis is thy hand:& thou,o Lord,haft done in.

z8.Thcy wil curfe, znd thou shalt bleflferlet them that rife vp againft me
be confounded :but thy feruantfhalreioyce.

zp.Lct themthat detraft from me , be clothed with shame; and let them
be couered with their confufion* as witha (m) double patched doke.

(m^withalpoilible oonfufion.

~$o« 1 wil confeffe to our Lord exceedinglywith my mouth: andiiuhe
middes of raariie 1 wil praifc4iim>

51. Becaufe he hath flood on the tighthand of the poorc,that he might
laucmy fouleJronuhe petfecutours.

PSALME.
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SALME CIX-

CV : 3s exal-

-tatipn.

I, 'Cor.

CWifi rifing dndafcendingintoheduen fttteth on the.right bind
cfGod: i he*

ginning in lerufklemretgneth in the 'church ofthe whole earth r ^'yjeththe

Pnejlbood ofMeUhifedechs order to the end oftire World. 6 . ^€nd shal inJce
s

'

f
•

'

theworld.

jj^pfalme of Dauid.

OV R (d) Lord fayd (£} to my Lord: Sit orrmy right hand : (c) til

I
'

" ' '
'

makt thine enemies, the foo:-ftole of thy feete.

OOGod the Father. ( h )ToGodthe Sonne,theLordof Dauid,and of-il mankind,
i f.Hea.-yei the fonneof Dau«d,according to his humanities) He limiteth nor the time,bi;t

rcHo.excliidethaltime,v'herinthe eninnemight imagine, that Chrilh kingdom should

!ceafe;figniiyingtbat Chrift shal rcignc , til al his cnimics befubducd , much more
; afterwards inal eternitie. *

2. Our Lordvvil lend forth the rod ofthy ftrength \d) from Sion : rule

thou inthemiddes ofthine enemies.

t (d) The Church of-Chri ft beginning in lerufalem on vhitfunday
s
the fifti'h day

from lusRefurrection,continuetneuermorc. „

'3. With thee (e) the beginning in the day {f) offhy'ftrength :in (g) the

ibrightnesof holie things: ;rom the vvombe(/;) before the day itarre 1

begat thee.

(0 Thou shal haue principalitie , ( F ) in the day of thy perwerf :1 conqneft,a~!a

: ifing from death.^.- In excellence ofhoiie fpiritua! myfierics and graces : (hj be-

caufe I God the Father , ofmy fubftancc begat thee God the Sonne rn ercrnirie.The

fame which Micheas faith(c. j.v.i.^His commingforthfrom the beginning. from ihc

<lay es ofeternitie.

4**Our Lerd"(*)fw-are,and it shal not repent him:Thou art " a p2ieft ({}
foreuer " accordingto (/} theorderof Mclchifcdech.

(OGod moft firmely ?
and'vnchangeably affirmed : tlut thou (Chrifr ot:r MeflFas) .

art not only aKmg,butalfoaPrieft:Ck) not for acinic
, as Aaron was, :

bitf forcuer,

40 neither ofAarons order, but according to .the order of Melchifedcc.

5 # Our Lord on thy righthand (m) hath broken Kings in theday of his

wrath.

(»0 Kings that fometimes perfecute Cariftans,arefubdued with other people to

Chrifr.

6 He (n) shatittdge
:

inTHLtions,he (o) shal ill ruines,hc (/>) shal crush the

heads in theland of manie.

(n) He shaliftdgeand punish the incredulous people, (o) make great daughter*

arnongftthofethatrefift; (-/>; and bring Lrinccswith their populous kingdoms to

nothing.

7. ( <[ ) Of the torrent in the way he shal drinke: (r) therfore shal he exalt

thehead.

Cg)He shal in them netimc (
andalfohisbeftferuants)' fuffer much tribulation

in this life (r) and ror die fame be highly exalted in life euerlafting.

tot
s.

[V. 7.

Tom. 2. Bb
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Chrifts Pmft-
nood tor euer
both in fun-

ction and in

effed.

Therefem-
blanceof
Thrifts and

VMelchifedechs

i.Pricfthood.

Graces g.juen
«o the C^rch.
The6.KCy.

This Pfiime
in the Hebrew
is compofed

withcuerie
verfeand mid

.
die of vcrfe,

beginning

with a diftinft

letter, in .order

ofthe Alpha-

bet.

AN NOT AT I ONS.

PSALME CIX.

A.*A Pruflfcriuer )huwo refpefts Chrift is aPrieftfor euer:mthat fVwnthefirft
i» ft,ntor ^Incarnation he *<as ^ndrcm.incthaPr.eft.nowalfoin heauCn:andal

*L if?

'

eV\ 1

l
mi

u
lftc

7alV,CMS)notri,Cceffours -Sot^ alPr^ftliefmiai nswinch they doe,he by them doth the fame, as the principal Prieft.Vhen.pon£*?i aw
(

i
.
c..or. *. ; So let a man thmke of vs as of the mir.ifters of Chrift *nA

hands of his Priefts.doiheoiuinuaUy pacific Gods wrath, in behalfof thofeCtor whom ,, ,s duly applied
, euen to the end of the world. Vf'heras the PricfthoJd

without rather^mother, or gcnealogie exprefied in hoik Scriptures orotheSknowen to thewor^waslWofxSeHigteft
, offered bread &wmVZvnb^diacrihce communicating wi.h both Chanaiieitcsand Hcbrewes,blcffed Abrahamand tookc tithes ot him & his fubieds : fo Chrift the true King^f peace & iufti«

without father of h,s humanity,without mother of hi, I>iuinitie,the Sonn^f Godor ineffable gcnealogic,bornc of a Virgin in his humanitie, the Prieft of God offe'nth Sacrifice
( not only bloudie on the Grofle,but alio; vnbloudie in the formes ofbreadandwine,continuethvhefan,cby the m.nifterie of other Priefts nuS!

Sc^ro7ht
r

fSfeffti^

PSALME CX.

PraifeofGodforhemJites, 4. tfpeciallyfor the B . Sacrament of the Eucharti
: 6 .-Mb othergraces imparted to the Catbolike Clntrcb,

*

Alleluia.

1. I Wil confefTeto rtice,o Lord,withalmyhart:in^)thc counfelofthe» jult,and (b ) the congregarion.
a) IwilpraifeGod both in/ecret fordifchargeofmync owne confcicncc -fb)and mpubhkc for edificationof others.

w.ncc.,(*;

1. The workes of ourLord arc great: exquifite according ( t \ to altis
VV lid*

(OGods wil is the wliole caufe of al his workes.

3. (d) Confeffion and magnificence his worke : and hisMice conti-
nueth for euer and cucr.

(u
EU
U

T1

l
W°rkc °f Ui is Praifc

"WortWe a°a magnifical.

4. He hath made f f ) amemorie of his meruelous workes; a merciful &
pittiful Lord:

5 . he hath giuen (/) meate to them that feare him.
*~

TTJGod
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ik

:

^f\
(OGod hath left onemoft fpccial and beneficial mcmorie of al other benefices,

liis ownc bodie and blond, in memorie of his Pafsion , and our redemption
3 (f) the

fpirituaUoodeindTuftinanceofalthe fouler that rightly fcare him.

He wil be mindful for euer (g) of his-teltament ; d. (h) the force ofhis

workes he wil shew forth to his peoples:

(g; Ofhis promife to conferee hrs Church perpetually, {hi). The po\rrable opera-

tion ofhis death , and of al his myfterrcs.

7-Togiuc them -the inheritance^ the gentils: the workes of his hands

truth and iudgement.

8*Alhis commandments (*) arefakhful: confirmed for euerand euer,

made in truth and equine.

(0 Gods commandments doe iuftifteal that keepe them.

9. Hefent (^) redemption to his people: he commanded his teftament

for euer."

(AjHealfo-ofhis mercie redeemed man, that hemfghtbe able to keepe his pre-

cepts,

Holie and terrible is his name mo. (/) thefeare of our Lord rs the be-

ginning of wifedom.*
{I) Beginning with fearc of God >bringeth at Lift by other degrees to truevif-

dom, which two are the firft and b ft of the feuen guifts-of theHolie (Jhoft.

ii. Vnderitandingisgoodto al that doe urtiis prayfe remainethfor euer

and tuer.

PSALME CXI.

True bappineseonfiffetb inffdrlnr G<d\eepinf his commandments ,5* and in

doing worses of mtrcic. 10. The comrade bnngttbteyniftric.

Alleluia, (a) Of thereturneof Aggeus andZacharie.

(a) The Septuagint Interpreters-added this mention of A ggens and Zacharie , re-

turning from capaiuitie
5
to figniiie that this Pfalme was very proper, & mecte to be

comerrdtd to the ptsople at that time, wherby they might learne , thiit their finnes

were thecaufeoi their captiuitic^nd of al their miferies; and ir they -de fired tern

poral or fpivitual profperitic , they muft-obfeuue the meancs here prefewbed to;

obtayne<hc fame.

i. DL e ssi v> if the man that fcaretfi our Lord : '(h)- he shalhaue
*~^ great delight in his commandments.

(by He that fincerely fearcth God
s
^ril take great delight rn keeping his command-*

ments,

2.(0 His feed shal be mightie in the earth: the gencratio of the righteous

slfai be BkflTed.

(c) So doing he and his shal profper.

3. Glorie *and riches in his houfe : and (d) bis iuftice abideth for euen
and euer.

(d) The iuft shal not only prober in this world but alfo in the next,

4. (e) Light is rifen vp in darkenes to the righteous : he is merciful,:

and pitiful, and iuft.

(e) God wil alfo comfort the iuft in rribula lions.

The meancs
tobchappie
The 7. key.

ThisPutmeis-
alfocompofed'
by the Alpha
bet

5
as the

next before.

B b
MM*-* I ittliB' T

5^/vcccp:abie
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r Gods proui-

'dencc.

The s. key.

5. Acceptable isthe man, that is-mcrciful andlcndcth , that (f) fiialdif-

po rchis words in judgement: 6. Because he fhal not bemoucd foreucr.
(/jTiucshaigiucdifcreetaridvhorfomccounfel to the afflicted.

7. The iuftlhal be in eternal memorie : he fhal not feare at the hearing
of euil.

^

8. His hart isreadieto hope incur Lord,hishart is confirmed:

9 . he fnal notice moued til he Jooke ouer his enemies.

10. Hedeftributed, hegauetothe poore : \g) his iuiticeremaineth for
euer and cuct, (h) his home fhal be exalted in glorie.

(g) Workes of mcrcic are alfo called iuftice, becaufe they concurre xo mans iufti-
.fication, (h) and to his faluation,

11. The (inner ihal lee , and wil be angrie , he fhal gnafh his teeth and
pine away : the defire of finners fhalperish.

x.Cor.p.

P S A L ME CXII.

God is to be praifed, %ibo heinghigj^regnrdeth tndfrouidetbfor the needle in

this world.'

Alleluia.

1. j\K a y s e our Lord ye (4) children : praifc ye the name of our
A Lord.

(a) AlGodsferuants.

x. Be the name of our Lord blefled, from henceforth now and ibr eucri

;. From the riling ofthe funne vnto the going downe , the name of our
Lordislaudable,

4. Our Lord is high aboue al nations , and his glorie aboue the hcauens.

5.Who is as the Lord ourGod, that dwellethon high>6. and beholdeth
the low things (b) inhcauenand inearth?

(fc) In refpe& of God al -creatures arclow, though they be in hcaucn.

y. Raifing^/pthenecdietrom the earth, and liftingvp the poore out of
the dung:

8. (0 To place him with Princes, with the Princes of his people.

9. Who maketh the (^/..barren woman to dwelin a houfe > a ioytul nio*

ther ofchildren.

(
C; Seethe example of Iofeph fo aduanced. (rf>of Jara, Rebecca ^ Rachael^ and

other veinen made xruitful.

.PSALME
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PSAIME CXI II.

Therocruclousj

paffagc of
j

Ifael from

7hal L confounded.! j.Tbtfaithful trujtin God.ia^re hleffed^ndfot tutr Thl 4 .i ey.

ftdife Ood.

Alleluia.

1. TNthe comnirngfonTioflfraelomAcgyptzof thcTioufcx)fIacob

ltrcm (4) che barbarous people.

U) People of falfe religion counted barbarous, efpecially fuchasalfoperfecute

the true Religion; iorothcrvifethc Aegyptians were both ciuil mmanners , and

learned in manie fciences.

2

.

( h ) Iewrie w as made his fan&ification , Ifrael his dominion.

(fcYThe people of lewes ^ ere more notorioufly renovrmedin thevorld from the

rimcoftheirdeliuerieoutof Aegypt, for the peculiar people, whom God fanfti-

£ed,& in whom,as inhis elefted enheritance or dominion ,he dwelledand reigned,

£jro.i4 .

3.The(c)feafaw,and (d) fled : lordan (*>was turned backward.

ilofue 3
(oThePfalmift writing in veTfe doth often ^dcfcribc things in poetical manner,

(<0 when thclfraelitcs-vciuforibof'Atgypt, (0 when they entred into Ghanaan,

but more truly then prophane poets: forxhat in very .Seed alxreaturcs , otherwise

"fenflcs, as the fca, doe in a fort feelc the power of their Creatour
, & obey his wil.

4. (//The mountain's leaped as rammes : and the litle hiis asthe lambts

of sheepe.

( f) Either there was an earthquake, or fomcT>thcrmoumg -of hils, not mentio-

ned by Moyfes , or els the Pfalmift fpcaketh ot the rocks of the torrents , ^hich

bowed, that the Ifraelites might reft inAr, and lie in the borders of tfaeMoabite*,

Num. n. v. 1 f. 1. in j 1 1

5- (l) What aylcth thee o fca that thou didit flye : and thou o Icrdan,

-

j
jhat thou waft turned backeward.

GO By the figure Apoftiophe he fpeaketh to thefca, riuer , and hils c vfing alfo

Profopopaia5
as if fenfles things vnderftood , and should anfwer.

6. Ye mountaines leaped as rarr.mes, and ye litle hils as the lambes o£

sheepe.

-7.. At the face of our Lord was the earth .moued , at the face ofthe God

of Iacob*

8. Who turned .(b) the rocke into pcoles of waters
a
and fteniehilinrq

fountaines of waters.

(Aj.ABOiher miraculous benefoe , that rocke yealdsd them water inthetrnecd^

fitie.
,

1

"* N o T x o V S o L o K D , XOTTo'vs; but to thy name giue "Rererome

theglorie. Hebrew

ix). For ( i
) thy mercie , and (/Q tbv'truih ; left at any time (/) the Gen- Rabbins be-

;

-1 r tt • u * V- j. emnc another
tils fay: Where is their God> Pfahne but

B-b .(i)Thon
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jby the cohe-

rence of the

h natter Saint

lAimuftine

jproscththat

lit is bu: one

[Pfalme, where
lis skewed that

the true inni-

uoieGod is

knowen by
fuch wOikes
3s are here

recited : and

comrariwife,

(i) Thou didft al this,oGod
, of mcere mcrcde towards thy people : ( K ) for thy

truths fake, feeing thou did ft promife to protect them : ^ / ) that the Gentils should

not take occaiion to blafphemc.

ii. But our God is in heauen : he hath done al things what foeuer he

would.

ii." The idols-of the gemils ^are filucr ,. and gold ,the workes of mcris

hands.

15. They hane mouth., and dial not fpeake: they hauecics, and fhal

not fee.

14. They haue cares, and lhal not heare: they haue-nofthrcls and /hal

not fmel.

15. They haue hands , and shal not handle : they hauc fcete , and- lhal

not vvalke: they shal nor eric in their chrotc.
|

that the gen;ils ! 16. (m) Letxhem that make them become like to them; arvd ahhat.haue S

idols are not
j confidence in them.

jo s
,
becau Cj

(w )Thisisa iu-ft prayer ofthe zebus , conformingtheirdeiirestoGoJs wil. But J

y aie made
, jfX; <j ai ue idolaters erace to amend ... then al the in ft wilalfo reioicc in their con-

'

otfiluer
3
gold

3
r uernon

- * >

|

°i.?
tlCr

L 17- (*) The-houfe of ifrael hath hoped in our Lord : he is their helper i

matter by
1 \ • - l

'

mens hands; |

and tneir prorcttour.
^

j

hauino refein- j
(w ) Though manic Icwcs fel to idolatric

,
yet there ahraves remained fo manic in [

blauceof li- |

Gods trueferuice , that itanight ftil be truly faid : The houfe of Ifrael hath hoped -1

uinrr chines arc * n oar- Lord, as is hereiuerred.
I

altogether 18. The houfcof-Aaron hath hoped in our Lord : he is their helper and i

fenitcs. their prote&our,

iq. They that fcare our Lord haue hoped inour Lord ; he is their hdper

and their pro:e<ftour.

20. Our Lord hath been mindful of vs: and hath bleffed vs.

He hath bleilcd the houfe of Ifrael,: he hath bleffed the houfe of

Aaron.

zi. Hehathblcffed althat feareour Lord, the litle with the great,

2 2. Our Lord adde vpon you: vpon you, & vpon your children.

25. Bleffed be you o£our Lord, which made heauen and earth.

24. (0) The heauen of heauen is to our Lord : but (/>)'th'e earth he hath

giuenro the children ot men.

(0) This iaetfecr. al worldlie poiuikes fay Li their harts : as it were quitting their

intereftof heauen to God ,(p3 and contenting themfclues with carthliepoflelhons.

25. (q)
The dead shal not pray fe thee, o Lord : nor al they (r ) that goe

downe into hel;-

(<f)
But when fachprophane men arc dead , they make no shew at alof praifing

God-(r) fonparting from the ©arth^they- defcend into hei , and-thcre eternally

blafphemc God.

26.. but we (f) that liue doe bleflc our Lord , from this time, and for :

euer.

( f) Contrarivife-thc iuft, afpiringito heauen, which Is the.proper Kingdom of

God, & viing this world as they ought to doe , for a meanes to afecud into heauen,

shaLbk.Dc and pr^iife God for e-uermore.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS.

P SA LM E CXIII.

is. The Idols ofthe Gemits areftlutr andgold. ) Al Catholike Diuine* agree in this

authentical definition of Idolatric, that is diuine honour giuentoanic creature,

as to God. Of the diuers forts alfo ofldolatrie the ancient learned Doftours haue

written much. Namely luftinus Martyr in his Orations again ft the Gcntils,Ter-

tullian in Apologetico , Arnobius Orat. ad Gentes. Ladtantius , lib. i. c 17. Diui-

nar. Initit. and manic others. But mofteopioufly and profoundly Saint Augnftin,

efpecuily in hi< ten firft books de CiuitatcDei. Into which errour & crime the

Piatonifts fel , holding that fpirirual inuifible created rubftances ,to wit, Angels

good and euil , whom they called Intclligentias feparatas
:
h*:d diuine power , & fo

gaue tothemdiuine honour. Others honour dead men, and fomc before their death,

as Gods , for their notable aftes atchiued in this lite , as Saturne , luppiter , Her-

cules , and the ike. Somcycald diuine honour to meere corporal creatures , liuing

or without life , as to beaft s , and fcrpems , the fonne , the moone , fire , water,

earth , the whole m:xhinc of the world, as if it were animate^-and that with diuine

fpiritorfoule. Againe.al thefe haue been worshipped as Gods, not only in them,

fclues but alfo in theirImages. But toomite other diueriities , the moft grotfc forte

ofal,is theldolatrie which the Pfalmift here deferibeth^ when Images made by
mens hands arc immediately honoured as Gods in themfeiucs. For fuch Gods the

Gentils had , and of them thQ Prophet here fpeaketh. Comparing thefc vifible

fen/les imagined Gods , with the one eternal inuifible God j wtu> is made notorious

by his diuine confpicuous workes , wheras thefe idols , by how much they arc more
vifible , fo muebmorc they arc contemptible : becaufe being fashioned-with mouth,
eyes, eare* ,nt>fe ^ands ,-feetc , throtc, and o:her members , they aie altogether

fcnfles,not able to fpeakc with their mouth,and therin more bafe in nature clien the

men that made them ; nor able to fee, hearc,fmel .taift, fee le, to walk e, tojnoue,
nor to eric ,al which beafts can-doe. And thcrfore thofc that make ihem^or/hauc
confidence in them fas theProphet here fignifieththat fumeliaue,v.itf. ; aremoft
abfurdc ; becomming like to the fame idols,, in their vnderftanding and internal

cogitations , as thefe idols arc voidc of external fenfe. A*nd alldolaters are moft
wicked, giuing diuine honour to anie creature , & are therin fcruants of diuels:

Whether they immediately honour diuels , as when forcerers and witches , makino
paftwiththedkel^adorc'him, and he for the fine dothfome thing which they

demand: or that they honour fomc other creature * wherin by the diuels falfe per-

fuafion, they thin kc there is diuine power. Both which waies diuels vfurpe Gods
honour : and therfcrt die Lme prophet faid in an other Pfalme ; Al the Gods of
Gciuils arc diuels*

The definition,

ofldolatrie.

i

(Diuers forts

;of Idolatric.

Angels honou-
red as Godi.

I

Men Liuing or
dead.

Corporal

(creatures

jfenfiblear.d

1
w iihout fenfe.

i

.Images of falfc

Gods.

Images them-
feiues reputed

Gods.

Idolaters are

voideofrca-
fon.

I

Andferuaxus
of diuels.

if
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P SA L ME CXIIIL

The prayer of 4 iu^man in tribulation, with confidence antfrgrttitudc towards

[
God.

Alleluia.,

i, y (<*)>hauc loucd , becaufe our Lord (I) wilheare the voice ofrny

-L prayer.

(4) Lam induced to loue God^( b) becaufe he alwayes heareth myprayers.

z. Becaufe he hath inclined hisearc to me: and (c) in my daics I wil

inuocate.

(c) So long as 1 shal line.

5. . The iorowes (d) ofdeath haue compaifed me: and (e) the perils of

hel haue found me.

( d ) When I errei like a ftray sheep from dice ,the paines of death
,
(e) and the

danger oi-hcltorme.its , both due fordone, inuironcd me, and I was not -ware

therof.

(f ) I haue found tribulation and forow: 4. and I
( g ) inuocatcd the

name of our Lord.

(/; But by tribulation falling vpon me , I came to kntiw my dangerous eftatc:

(g ) turned to the: and prayed as foloweth-

er Lord deliuermy foule : 5. our Lord is merciful y and iuft > and our

God doth mere ie.

6. Our Lord keepeth litleones : (h) I w^s humbled , -and he hath deli-

ucredme.
(b) AfHi&ed'whh tribulations.

7. Tume o my foule into thy reft : becaufe our Lord hath done good

to thee. -

8. Becaufe he hath deiiuered my foule^rom death; mine eies from teares,

nay fecte from Aiding.

9/ I (r) wil pleafe our Lord in the countrie ofthe liuing.

( i ) Iwil endeauour to pleafe God j in the congregation of thofe that liue here in

grace^ andia heaucn ia gloric.

"pT&x'tft;
«n"f i m
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PS ALME CXV.

20p

*A tuft man Acknowledging that ffirituxl life heginneth by faith , dnd by publi^r Thankes^

profefion therof 4. gratefully accepteth of Chrijis Redemption ,-5 . dedtcdttth ?i"ing f

bis life and al he hath to Godsfermce.

Alleluia.

w for our
Redeemer.

The j. key.

X. 1(4) belieued, (b) for which caufe I fpake : but I (c) was humbled This inrl

exceedingly. Hehtw,,
, , tnc

exceedingly. Hebrew is

C**) I belieued that God would helpc me: (b) therfore I freely profefled that I
lovnc <l to the

trafted in him. For then indeed faith is perfeft, when we confeffe with mouth that
next ^almc

which we belicue in hart. (c)Iwas vehemently afflicted in tribulations.
'

before.

2. I faid ^d) in m;ne excefle : EucTie man is a Iyer,

(d) In the middes of mv great affliction I profefled , that al mans helpc is vaine !

falfe,deceitful,and dere&iue, and therfore our truft muft be in God only.
'

3. What { e ) thai I render to our Lord , tor -althings that he
( f ) hath

rendred to me?
( ef) Conildering thatGod hath notonly giuen, and beftowed rnanie creat bene-

fits vpon me , and al mankind , but aifo hath rendred good: for euil , mersic for our
finnes, we hauing rendred euil for good : what now shal I render , fay th a true penjl
tent, for al that he hath thus rendred to me,dcferuing foel f

4. I (g) wil take the chalice of faiuation : and (h) I wil inuocate the !

name v.f our Lord. _ !

(g) Seeinglam not abletorendcraniething'worthieof Gods fauour to me , ver '

I wil doe that I can:I wil gratetuliy accept his great benefit,the cup ofdrifts patLon'
:

vhich he dranke for mankind, [h) and wil praife , and cal vpon his nam:. '
^

5. I wil (i) render my vowes to our Lord (£) before al his people? !

6. (/) precious in the"light ofour Lord is the death of his Saints.
"

I

(0 I \xil pay voluntarie vowes, (\) for Gods glorie
, and edification of othcrsH

(Ij yea I wil offer my life , and fufFer death , when Gods glorie shal require it 'm
vhofe fight the death of Saints is precious, and moft highly eftcemedi

'

7. O Lordbecaufe (m) I am thy feruant: I am thy feruant, and (») the
fonne of thy handmaid,

(m) Alurayes vnderftood , that fuch as fuffcr persecution, be in good ftate oftheir
fouls, the true fenlants of God, (n) the children ofthe Church his handmaid.

Thou haft'(o) broken my bonds : 8. I wil iacrifice to thee the hoft
ofpraife, andl wil innocate the name of our Lord.

(0) Deliueredme from captiuitieof finne.

p. I wil render my vowes to our Lord in the fight of al his people : 10. in

the courts of the houfe of our Lord, in the middes of (jp) thee, oleru-
falem.

(p; In-the Church of the faithful.

t.

Tom. 2c Oc psalm;
itjujo
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PSALME CXVI.

.The Ghurc Gods.mercie is largely extended to al Cemlls hy thrift.and his promtfpyvitbal is

'Chnitinten- t l ,
performed to the lew**

(cations.

jThe6.key.

Chrift bene-

ficial Myftc-

jries arc ecle*

{braced by his

Church.

The 6. key.

Alleluia.

i.T)Ray s i out Lord /I* ) alyeGentilstprayfehim {h) alye peoples.

1 C Not only fome,buc alnationsor thcGcntils: (b) and allcwes( Chrifts Re-

demption being aboundantly fufficient tor al;are inuited to praife God.

a . Becaufe ( e ) his mercie is confiroicd rvpon vs:and his [d) cruth remai-

nethforeuer.

(c) Becaufe he hath multiplid his mercie to vsGentils, towhom he nude no pro-

raife:(<0 a°d nioft truly pcriosmed his promifeirudcto the Iewes.

S A L M E CXVIL

-Faithful people collefled in the church of Chrifr ^exhorte each other to render

thanhj to God^for their deliueriefromfpiritual and temporal tribulations. \-6*

The Laitie demand participation of Chrijis Myfteries y fromiftngto^erue him

duly.ij. Which the Pajlours freely impart , and together y?ith the peopley

folemnely celebrate Godspraife.

Alleluia.

CONFEssE-ye to our Lord becaufe he is (a) good:Becaufe ( £)'his

mercie is for euer.

(
4
) Let vs prayfeGod , for his goodnes^in making vs dfnothingjgiuingvsmanie

Der*cjits, (b) and remitting our iinccs.

2.. Let Iirael (c) now lay that he is goodtthat hismercie isfor-euct.

(0 Let the Church of the new teftament efpecially xonfdTe his goodnes r which
hatji receiued more mercie and grace.

j.Let the houfe ofAaron (^)novvfay: that his mercie is,for cuer*

(d) Let altheClergie praife God now in the time of more grace, and of greater

fpiritual fun&ions.

4# Let them now fay ( e) which feare our Lord; that his mjetcie is for

euer,

0) Yea let the whole bodic ofthe Church , al that feareand feme God, praife his

mercie.

5, From {f)
tribulation I inuocatcd ourLord:andour Lord heard me in

largenes.

(f) As wel fpiritual as temporal.

5. Our Lord is my helper:! wil not feare what man can doe to me,
_ 11 — ——

7*Our

v. 11.

Vfal.

lOf.

j 06.

IS /.

j
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7. Our Lord is my helper: and I willookeouer mine enemies.

8.1 1 is£oodtohopeinourLord 5
ratherthentohopc in man.

9. It is good to hope in our Lod, rather then to hope in Princes.

1 o. ( fVAl nations haue compaffed me: and in the name of our Lord am
I (h) reuenged on them.

(0 Though innumerable oppofe,and endeauour to hurt mer faith the Chareh , or

anieiuft perfon) (/;) yet by Godspower,not by myneownc,Iamdefended,and they

punished
?
and fo the in ft hath the viftoric,and triumpheth*

11. Comparing they 'haue compaffed me: and in the name of our Lord I

w as reuenged on them.

11.They compaffed me as (i) beesrandwcre inflamed as (k) fyre in thor-

nes: and in the name of our Lord I was reuenged on them.

(i) In great troups
3
and furie/k; with slurp though short force, and with fpecial -|

noife^to terrific me,btit in God I ouercame al.
j

13.Being thruft (/) I was ouerturnedtoial: and our Lord (m ) receiued
.'

me,
I

(I I was fometimesby vehemencie of tentation -declining to finnevf»0bur Gods '.

grac: a fl free and ftrrngthnedme.

14. Our Lord ismyttren^th,and my prayfe:an 3 he is made in v faluation.

3 5.The voice ofcxul r a:ion
5
and or faluation imhe tabernacles of the iult.

16.The right hand cfour Lord ha: h wrought ftrengrhithe right hand of

our Lord hath exakedme^/j) the right hand ofour Lord' haihr wrought
ftrmg^h.

(»jThe fame-word (right hand) thrifementioncd,'figmfieth the B. Trinitie. Alfo
|

( Our Lord) fignifving Chrift in his humanuie,the chief inftrument or God 3
is here !

orten rcpcared,to iignifie the Angular effieacie ?
thcrof.

j

i7.Ishalnotdie,butshalliue:and I wiltelthe workes of our Lord.
f

iS.OurLord (0) chattifing hath chaftifed me ; and
(f)

to death he hath j

not deliuered me.
j

(<0God chaftifeth hischildrcn/p)becaufe he would not that they shonld dye etcr-
j

nally.$ohepumshethasaf«uher,notasan enime.
j

19, (€j) Open yethegaces of iuiliceto me , bcin^ entred inrothem I wil

conteiic to our Lord; 20. this is the gate ot our Lord , the iuft shal enter

into it.

(q) ThcProphetnowfpeaketh in theperfonof iuft foules, requiring fpiritualdo-

<ftrine,and food,(r; and promifingtoferue God.

21. 1 w-il conteffe to thee becaufe thou haft heard me:and art become my
faluation..

xx. (/) The ftoneywhich the builders reie£ted; the fame is made into the

head of the corner.

(f) An euident Prophecie ofChrift -vttered by the Royal Pfalmift , and nowcon-
fefled by eucrie Chriftian^hat our bauiour reiefted by the lewes

5
is neuerthelcs the*

builder ofhis Church,by ioy ning tin: two peoples of iewes and Gcntils,a* two wal«~

into one heufe.

23. This was done by ourLord:a,nd it ismeruelous inoureics.

2^.This (tj is the day,which our Lord made : let vsrcioke,and be glad

therein.

(OGod ordayned this acceptable time of grace.

Cc
rn/mmm

z-;.n)o
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f

25. (>) O Lord faue mc , o Lord giue coodfiicccfle /BlcfTcd bcheth^t
.commcth in the name of our Lord.

(-v) Thefong ofthe Hebrew children, when Chrift entredlcrufalcm with palmcs
of triumph.and reclamations.

26. (tvj Wehaucblc{IcdyouofthchoufeofourLord:z7,ourLord is

God, and he hath giucn light to vs.

(w) The voice of Chnft , and his Apoftles.andothei'CiergicbleiTing the people

asthey defire.

Appoint a fblemne day with (x) thickebowcs,euemo
( y ) the home

of the altar.

(x) This was fulfilled when Chrift was brought with bowes of palme , and other

fignes of triumph, from Bethania, (j)through the whole ciue.,euen into the Temple
and vnro tfie Altar. Mat. 1 1

.

1 b. Thou art my God,and I wil confefie to thee ; thou art my God, and

1 wil exalt thee.

I wil conleffe to thee becaufe thou haft heardme : and art become
my faluation.

zy. (\) Confefie ye to our Lord becaufe he is good: becaufe his mercie

is for euer.

( ^) Our iirft, chiefc , and final dutie is to praift<jod. v. 1 . & vie.

Mat.*

Ln> 10.;

i

f

PSALME CX VIII.

Pcrfcft i w ft fee «-/£perpetual recommendation of .the ftnguUr excetlencie , ahfolute neeefttie , and

is in keeping etfrnulheauenlie profite ef Gods lav? :*xvttbfrequent dfpirations toperfection,

Gop> lav.-.
: hatred of' unneAoue of Serine , tndferutntdeftrc to reft w God.

Tnc7. key I

JJ J J J J

GENERAL ANNOTATIONS
VPON THIS CXV1II.. P S A L M E.

The obfenritie

of this pro-

j

found Pfalme

j

appcarcth not

ito the vulgar

(reader.

S. Augufiin

differrtd the !

explication of
j

this Pfalme.

Om it-ted to

Jifcuiic cne
.lifficiiitie.

AS this Pfalme is the longcft in the whole Halter , To it feemeth to the ancient

Fathers moft profound in fenfe. And fo much the harder to be vnderftood,

becaufe alfo the very hardncs thcrof licth hidden
5
which in diuers other Pfalmes

and parts of holic Scripture , eafily appcarcth to the reader. But here the Words

being cleerc , and the fenfe alfo phine and eafie in ferine points of doftrine
, yet the

more diligence is imploycd, the more difficulty is found in fearching the whole

fenfe and meaning of cueric* ord andfentence , with the manner obferued in com-

po/in^it , and the frequent repetition ofthcfameorlike words Al which maturely

confidered caufed that great Clcrkc , and light of the Church Saint Auguftin, to

omite this Pfalme , when he explicated al the reft. And when at laft he added alfo

this, he wittingly omitted one fpecial difticultic , which he doubted not to be

contey ned in the manner ot compofing it , not only by order of theHebrew Alpha-

be; . psdiuers more Pfalmes , and fome other parts of hclie Scripture , but more

artificially then anie other ,ihc firft eight verfes al beginning with the firft letter

AIcpli
i
the next eight, with the fecomi letter Beth: and fo to the laft ot the two and

t\v entieletters. O; which omifsion heyealdcth this only reafon , becaufe hefound

nothing



cTf psalme s. »?

At laftmsd

c

expoandethit.in thinkwo diuinft Sermons.
. • c i

S Ambrofealfo moued vithli ke pietie, made Wo and tuentie Sermons m expo-
;
S . Air;oro;c ,

fitionof this Pfalme. Affirming in his Prologue , that amongft other Pfalmes,
|XV ,. ltte 1:> ferj

cfprciaUy this sheweth how -reat a matter King Danid was ot moral good lire.*or
, mons vpon thk

al moral'doctrine , being of his owne nature fweetc ,
yet moft dclighteth the eares, i p falmc .

and. ^entlv

vcrfc

entlv toucheth the mindc , being vttcrcd , as here it is, with pleafantnes or
: Kil , g Damcl a

vericandfvectncsof fong. Anainewhereas this RoyalPropnet in-ounie places :gre« mafterof
(

of this book powerthoutfentences of moral Pfalmes or fongs , as bright Uarres, moraldodnn.

'

that shineand gliftcr to al the world, here moft excellently he produceth a more
j

Wularmirrour,astheuinne,offul light, bunung with meridian heate. And
; ,

for-thc prontof al, the better to draw our—^J?™*?™^! PfaLnewas

ci«ht day of refurreoion, when we hope to rile mimed in our LordIefui,in newnes

ot eternal life. . ,. ... , . , L , i

Lidkcwifc Saint Bafil in the' Argument of tms Pfalme pdmonisheth,that wheras
; $aim p.? ffl s

holie Dauid , according to diuers ftates , which he pafied, wmte diuers Pfalmes:
i ll^ cwcnt

as when he fled from his enimies ,when he lamented his diftreffes
, mourned in

th2:\his

penfiucnes . enioved peace and comfort , rarmc a right courfe or vertue
, rel from pra]rnc con_

a-ccrtaineprontaoicniurai uuui««. i
w " •""

. .
~

i

pretcrmitcdoftrinal points of faith, but mterpofeth them alfo with moral docu- :m^
ments in fuch forte , that this one Pfalme may fufi ce to teach tne wel difpofed,

how to'attaine to perfection in vertue , to ftirrc vp the flouthtul vnto diligent care

of their foules, to recreate the defolate with fpir;tual confolauons , & briefly it

adminiftrethabkind ofmedicine to the diuers pafsionsot mortal men.

ForthclikeitidaemcntsofothcrTathcrswercmittethekarncd render to Saint
0therB ~

HilaricTheodoreCProfper, Amobius, Cafsiodorus,Bcda , Euthymias.and other,. I
*P°"-

"ut cannot wel omittea brief inftruftionof S.Ierom. Who in hisEpiftlcto l^la;^ 1°* thlS

Vrbica- not only shewcth the interpretation of the two and twcntic letters .but alfo

explicateth their fenfe in this place , by conneding them iuto ccrtaine short fen-

tenccs, in this manner: n .

Aleph Beth Gimel Daleth,

Doftrina Domus Pleuitudo Tabularum,

Doftrine. Ofthchoufe FulnefTe Or tables

Which is the firft connexion, fignifyingthat the doctrine ot the honfe, that is the

Church ofGod, is found in the fulncs of diuine books.

The fecond connexion is:

He Van Zain Hetn -

Ifta Et H|rc Vita.

This thing And This Life
.

For what other lire can there be without knowledge o: Scriptures i wherby alfo
,

Chrift is knowen,who is the life of them that belieuc in him.
""*

C c

S. Ieronis

incr; rctaiion,

and explica-

tion of the

Hebrew
Alphabet.

*>

y
The
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The third connexion is:

T.eth Iod

Bonum Principiunv

Good Becinninrr

Albeit we now could know al things which arc written ,yet\re know but m part,

and in part weprophecie : for we fee now by a glaffe , in adarkefort, but when we .

shal be worthie to be with Chrift , and shal be like to Angels , then dofrrine of
i

books shal ccafe
;
& then wc shal fee face to face: the* Good Beginnmg,cue as he is.

i he fourth connexion is:

Caph Lamed
Manus Difciplinac, flue cordis

The hand Of difciplinc, or of hart

Thehands-are vnerftood in Worke , hart and difcipline are vnderftood in fenfeor

meaning,becaufe we can not rightly doeanie thingrvnles wc fir ft know what things

are to be done.-

The fl ft connexion is:

Mem Nun Samech
Ex i oils, Sempiternum Adiutorium

Oftiiem Euerlafting Helpe
This needeth not explication, for it is manifeft as the light, that from Sriptures

are eternal helps.

The fixt connexion is:

Am, Phe Sade

F^ns, fiueOculus, Oris Iuftitir

Fountaine , or Eye Of the mouth Of iuftice

According to that which we haue expounded in the fourth connexion : that deed* &
intention muft concurre.

The feuenth connexion which is laft, in which number
of feuen is alfo myftical vuderftanding:

Coph Res Shin, Thau
Vocatio, Capitis, Dentium Signa

Vocation Of the head, Of teeth Signes

i Diftinft voice is produced by theteeth,& rnthefefigneswe eometo the Head of ai

j
which is Chrift, by whom we haue accefie to the euerlafting Kingdom.
Or thus ( not tranfpofing the wordes ) By vocation of Chrift the Head , through \

diftinft voice of fignes ( tor wordes are fisnes shewing the mind ) wearc condu-
cted to the eternal Kingdom, the happines which al men defire.

WhatI pray thee(fakh this holie Doftour ) is more facrcd then this myfteric,

what morcpleafant then this delight f What meate,& what honey are fweeter, then

to know Gods wifdom; to enter into his fecret clofTet ; to behold the fenfeofour

j

Creatour; and toteach the words of thy LordGod , fulof fpirituaiwifdom, which

|

are derided by the wife of this world.

^otislaw'erpe- We muftalfoaduertifc the reader of the like difcourfesof ancient Fathers (ouer

Idem

Vroxm.

lamtn.

Moftofthefc
letters haue

jalfo other fig -

Inification*.

|And are di-

uerfiy explica-

ted by S. Am-
brofe,S.Beda,

and others.

W'herby we

may learne

j

(thoueh we
jvn dor ftand no

imore; that

jhoiic Scrip-

ftures- are fal of
i mvftcries(as S.

• lerom collet

h

this) & hard to

bsvndcrliod

* Gtd i«

himfelfr

M.^vmonvma' mon ' es
>
Commandments, Precepts

3
Statutes li'ftif canons ,Iudeeraents J.:ftice,

inenifi'tno the
^ c

5
u ^ t ^ c?^ cr ^^ (: Wordes , Spc aches. & Sermons: o£ which thereis commonly one,

!law of God i'1 etierie verfe,& fometimes two or three in the fame verfe.But our English tongue
h'irdiv fufficingrightly jto fliitiiiguis-h the three iaft, which in' latin arc Verba
-locmia, Sermones, we translate f oi p-s only, adding in the margen

, Eloquia,

J

and Sermones, when they occurre.

1 Leauingtherfore larger commentaries to others • we shal profecute our wonted
m inner cfl^ricfc gloffcs. Only here ipremonishing the diligent readers, cfpeciaiiy

Clergimcn (our fclues and our brethren ) who euerieday fing or read this whole' ~~
Pfalme
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Pfalme in the Canonical hourcs > to obferue two particular points of Chriftian

doctrine , cuidently proued by manic places of this Pfalme. The one rgainftthe God; oracc
Pelagians hercfie , dei

* "" '
r ^mying the ncceffitie of Gods fpecial grace in meritorious

Workes- For the Pfalmift often hcreinculcateth mansinfafticicncie , that ofhim-
nccciiiric in

cuerie gocJ
*Wo:lc

It cnablcth

fclfc , and by natural'forces^ he can not keepc the commandments of God , but

needeth ahvaves the particular cracc ofGod . as wel to belieue in him , to reucnt

for finncs , and to begin good workes ; as to proceede , and pcrfcucrein good {rate

roxheod. Theother againft theherefieof ourtime , 'denying merite by grace&
freewil. for here it is alfo manifeft^that Gods grace maketh man abie , to keepe his freewil to

commandments , and by keeping them to become iuft in this life , and fo to merite imerice.

eternal giorie. Sundrie other principal Articles of Chriftian Cathohke Religion are

likewife comprifedin this one Pfalme: but especially Moral doSrine.

Alieluja*

Aleph. Do<?trine,

I* Li ssed (4) are (I) the immaculate in the way : which (r)

X) vvalke in the law of our Lord.

(a) Whereas al without exception , defire to behappie and blefled ; (i) they are

indeed hippie ( acording to the pcrfecteft happincs or this lifejthat are immaculate:

(c) and they are immaculate, that walk e in the law of God. Where the holic Pfal-

mift prefuppofeth, that fome can and doe kecpe the law ofGod , and fo are imma-
culate j and blefled in the way of this life.

z. Blefled are they (d) that fearch his testimonies uhat (?) feeke after

him with al their hart.

(^; Thofc that are immaculaicvareagaine blefled, by fearching Gods teftimo-

nics , that is, his law
3
tcftifying that the good shal be rewarded , and the wicked

puaished : bur fearching thefe teftimonies , whiles one is contaminate with finnes

againft Gods law , maketh not blefled : ( t ) neither doth euerie fuperficial carele*

fearch bring this bleffing , but fearching with true affection of the hart.

3. For (/) they that worke iniquitie, hauc not walked in'his (g)
wayes.

(/) Contrariwife they that wotke iniquitie are not blefled; (g) becaufe they

have not walked in the wayes of God, to wit, not kept his commandments andlaw^
which are the way to happines.

4. Thou haft ( h ) very much commanded thy commandments to be

kept
(b) For mans owne good, that he may come to true happines, God hath moft

ferioufly commanded vs to keep his commandments , that is, to obferue his Law
commanded by moft fouueraine diuine authorities

5

.

Would God my vvaies
(
i) might be dire&ed , to keep thy ( ^ ) iufti-

fications.

(i) Therforetbe faithful feruant ofGod,knowing his owneinfufficiencic,dcfireth

that God oyhk grace wildireft and ftrengthenhim, ck) to keep his law, called

Iaftifications, becaufe therby man is made iuft.

6. Then ihal I (/) not beconfounded , when Iihal looke throughly in

al thy commandments.
, (I ) They shal be fafe from eternal confufion , wlien they shal keep not only part

;

butal thy commandments: becaufe breach of aniebringcthcontufion.

(w)Ivvil

This title was
added by the

Septuagint ,tc

admonish vs

-that this Pfal-

me conteyneth

that Angular
imanner of
ipraifingGod,

(fignifiedbythe

jtwo Hebrew
wordsAllcluiaJ
as before Pfal

>°4.
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I

7* (m) I wil confefTetothee (n) in direction of hart:in that I hauelear-
ncd the (o) iudgememsofthyiuftice.
(m) So slid I praifcthcc

3
and render tharrkes,(«)with fincerenot fayned affection,

(o) rot this great benc£tc,that Ihauclearned
3
that thy law is according to mod iuft

judgement.

8//») I wil kecpe thy iuftiiacationsr(^) forfakemc not wholy.

(p) I haue therforea fi rme purpofe>-& doe faithfully promifeto keepethv law,

which maketh the keeper therofiuft. (9) Albeit thou fuftermefomctimes to be in

tribulation.or in ten tation,yet forfake me not wholy .The Pfalmift knew wel ("faith

S. Grcgorie ) that he might be profit-ably leaft a whilerwho prayed , that he should
not be wholy forfaken.

Beth. Houfe.

9 . Wherein (*) doth a yong man corredt his way ?
(
h ) in keeping thy

* words.
(a) In this fecond o&onarie, as alfo in al the reft , the HoiieGhoftby theTrophets

penne teacheth the meanes how to come to perfe&ion & happines. Here by way of
interrogation , as it were demanding how'a yong man, that is euerie man prone to
wordlie pleafure,& flow in Gods feruice, shal begin to correft his co'urfe.<Y£; Whcrto
the fame HolieGhoft anfwereth, that he muft Gods law, called here his words.
For al the words which God vttereth, arelawestohisferuants.

to. (c) With my whole hart I haue fought after thee: (d) repel menot
from chv commandments.

(c) The Pfalmift now fpeakcth in the perfon of perfeA iuft men , or ofthe whole
Church in general. Whofe common fpirit fecketh God intirely . (<f ) And confiderina

that this perfect good wil is the guift of God, prayeth that he wil conferue the fame
&

and not fufter it to be altered, or to errc from his commandments,

11. (*)ln my hart I haue did thy * words : that I may not finneto thee.
(e) An other finccre profefsiorvof a refolutc good purpofc nottafinne.

ix. (/) BlefTed art thou, o Lord: (g) teach me thy iuftifications.

(f) A grateful afpiration praifing God. (g) Againc the iuft praycth to be more
and more inftrufted. in iuftifications : that which S. Iolin exhorteth vnto: He that is

iuft , let him yetbeiuftified. Apoc.xi.

13. In my lips I haue pronounced al the (h) iudgements of thy

mouth.
(b) Gods law is alfo called his iudgeraents

;
bccaufe fining iniudgement he giucth

fentence according to his Law.

14. I am (;) delighted in the way of thy teftimonies, as inal riches.

(i) As the iuft profefteth by mouth , fo he delighteth in hart,

15. I (fQ wil be exercifed in thy commandments : and I wilconfider

thy waies.

(JoPra&ifcthin workc.

\6 m I (/ wil meditate inthy iuftifications: I wil not forget thy ^ words.

(I) And diligently meditateth Gods Law.

, Gimel.. Fulnes.

17. Render (4) tothyferuant y(b) quicken me \{t) andl flial keepe

thy * words,
(*) O Lord liberally giue me that which There crauc , (b) quicken me with fpi-

ritual life , thy grace, (c) folshal keepe thy law, which otherwife lean-not.

18. (d) Reuealemineeies: (c) andl ihalconfider the meruelous things

of thy law.-

H>10. c.

it.Mor

*/Vrmo«

nej,

qui*t t

*fermo-

net.

*ferm$-

nts.
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(J) Illuminate nr'nevnderftan ding by thy gracCjCOrfutl-maybc abletofecthe

nicrueious crreatandiuftreafonsof chy law,inftrutti:igal
3
threarning thepcrucrfe,

encourging the weldifpofed, punishing the wicked 3 rewarding the good , doin<*

right to al.

19 .(/) I anvafeiourncr in the land , (g) hide nor thy commandments ^

from me.

(f) I that haue but a final time in this world, (gj defire to beinftructed in thy law,

what is therein commanded.

20. My foule hath coueted to defire thy iuftifications , at al time.

zi. Thou haft (h) rebuked the proud : {%) curfed are they thac decline

from thy commandment?.
(h) I confider that thou,o God, doft sharply reproue the proud contemners ofthy

commandments: (i) laying curfes vpon them for declining fromthyne obedience.

2 2. Take from mereproch , and contempt : becaufc I haue-foughc after

thy teflimonies.

2^. For (k) Princes fate, and they fpake againft me : but (/) thy feruant

was exercifedin thy iultifications.

(l\) Though pcrfecutours were very potent, (ijyet'tht faithful feruant -of God
perfeuered in his fcruice.

24. For both (m) thy teflimonies are my meditation : and (n) thy iufli-

fications my counsel.

(m) In time of pcrfecution and tentation wc mud thinke and meditate
3
that Gods

law teftifieth eternal reward
:
or punishment

,
(»)andin our deliberation or confu-

tation ,we maft confider that keeping Gods law maketh iuft: & confequently lneri-

tcth reward.

Daleth. Of Tables.-

25.My foule (4) hathcleaued tothepaueirent ; (h) quicken me acco-

ding to thy word,
-(a) This alfo is vttered in the perfon of the iuft, who is often brought to great di-

ftrefle: as it were, euen neere to death, (b) in which cafe he confidently prayeth to be

relieued, according to Gods word, law, a»d promirc.

26. 1 haue vttered my wayes , and thou haft heard me: teach me thy iu

ftifications..

27. lnftru<5t me the way ofthy iuftifieations: and I shal be exercifed in

thy meruelous workes.

28. My foule (c)hath {lumbered for tedioufnes: (d) confirms me in thy

words.
(c) Beincr in fo crreat anxietic that my minde is almoft diftra&ed or oucrcome,

(d) I cal to thee God , that thou wilt conferue me, that 1 ftil kcepe thy law, vttered

by thy words.

29. (e) Remoue from me the way of ini^uitie : and according to thy

law, (/) haue mercie on me.
(c; Protcft methatI tal not to iniquitie. (f) And of thy mercie conferae me in

ftateof grace

50. I haue chofen the way of truth : Vhaue not forgotten thy Judge-

ments.

31. 1 haue cle.iued ro thy teflimonteSjO Lord: (^)doe not confound me,

(g) Suffer me not to be confounded.

Tom. 2. Dd 3*. (A) I
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(b)\ rannethe.wav ofthy commandments: (/) when thou didft dilatemy
harr.

.(h) Man is ablc,&vd doth runnc in the right way af Gods commandments
}
(i) yet

not ofliimfclfc
3
bur when God replenishethiiis hart with grace.

He. This thing.

$.?.(*) Set me alaw,o Lord^the way ofthy iuftifications: and Iwlfceke
after it alwayes.

(a)Imprcfle,© G.od,thy lew iiunync affe&ien,makc meto,loue it^and to defire to

be iuftificd, (b) fo shall hartily and alwayes feckc it,

34. (
c ) Giuemevnderftanding, (d) and Iwilfearehthy law: and! wil

keepe it with my wholeiiaru

0)After thou haft giucn me a defire to keepe thy law,giuc me alfo vnderftandino^
(d) then shall fruufvilly fearchit. For this istheri^ht order ( as before in the firft,-

andfecondverfes) firftto loueGodslaw,to beiuftihed,, and to become immaculate
and then to fearchto know the law

3
andfo it is more eafiiy learned.

35. (e.) Conduct me into the pathjofthy commandments ; (/)'becaufe I

would it.

(*) Gods grace firft drawethand icadethj (f) then frcewil inflamed with defire ef-

fectually concurreth.

3 6.(g) Incline my hajt into thy teftimoniesiand (h) not into auarice.

(g) Stil the Prophet inculcateth the necefsitieofGods grace , as wel to makevs
defire that is^ood^fc; as to fly from.euii.

57. (i) Turne away myneeies that they fee not vanitie: (JO in thy way
ken me.

(i) It is ncceflarie alfo to pray that God wil take away occasions , which micrht

moue to finne:(k)and ftilto grant his helping grace in progrcflc cfvercue.

3%. (I) Eftablishthy * word to thy fcruant,in thy feare.

(1) Againe the iuft prayeth for confirmation in grace,to be eftablished in- the feare

ofGod.

39. (m) Take away my reproch,which I hauefeareti „: (rj)becaufethy

iudgernems areplealant.

(m;Tobedehueredalfo from altheefFe&sof former finnes
,
(n) forfinneisther-

forereprochful and odious
3
becaufe it is contrarie to Gods law ^ & true iudgernems,

which are moft pleafant.

40. Beh: Id I haue coueted thy commandments : in thme equitie (0)

quicken me.

(0) being thus affefted with defire to keepe the commandments , the foule prayeth

to be ftil quick ncd , more and more with good fpirite
3
and fo to perfeucre to die

end.

Vau# And.

4J.And(*)letthy-mercic come vpon me, o Lord: (£;thy faluation accor-

ding to thy * word.
(ajAgainc confidering that without Gods grace prcucnting

3
man can not doe anic

good thing , the Prophet reneweth his prayer, requcfting Gods mcrcie, '(b) ^and his
helpc freely promifed to al that aske it.

4z.And (c) Ishalanfwer awordtothenuhat vpbraydeme:(</) becaufe

I haue hoped in thy * words.
(r)Whcrwith being afsifted and ftrengthned,he that before wasweake wil boldlv

anfwer al calumniatoars,that rcprochmlly fay : God wil not helpe him: (d) that in-
deed he hath' not in vainctrufted in Cods promifcdhelpc.

45.And

qumm.

[* elo-

* fcerwo-
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43. And (0 take not away out of my'mouth the Avord of truth vtterly:

not fuffcrhirn

_llytocmittemanifeft proteflion ot taitn ana true religion , (f) feeing by thy

former grace I haue already rcpofed my truft in thy promifes, made to them that are

refoiued to kcepe thy law.

44. And (jr) I wil kecpe thy law alwayes : for cuer , andior eucr and

euer.

(g }I For doe Srmely purpofc euer and alwayes to keepe thy law:

45.And '(b) 1 walked in largcneflc : (
#)" becaufe 1 haue fought after thy

commandments.
(h) In this I haue had ofeat ioy and comfort of mind : (i) becaufc I-did indeed

feeke after thy commandements, which is fpecially vttered fas alfo thethree-next

verfe^J itfthe perfon of thofe,that are in trial of perfection lor their iaith:

4<5.And(^) Ifpakeofthy teltimonies in the light ofKmgsrand ivasnot

confounded.

( fcj Who boldly in time of perfection, euen before perfecuting Kings and Em
pcrours

,
profefle thrifts true Religion. Very fied in innumt rable glorious Martyrs,

yea alfo of thcfrailcfexe, in S. Cattiarin , S. Cecilic,S. Lucie ,S. Msrg^ret, S. \Ye-

nefrcde> S. Vrfula, and her felowes ,and manie more,moft conftacilyanfweri.-g

alwords of rcprochobie&ed, as i: it were a bafe or contemptible thing to beChri-

ftias
3
tobeCat!iolikcs

5
tobePapiftes.No,aithefe& the like, are honourable & glo-

rious titles;importing the true feruice of Chriit,m vnitie of the Catholike Church:

and fpiritual participation with the vifible head tnerof , Chrifts Vicar in earth.

47/And (/) I meditated in thy commandments, which I ioued.

(/; Such confeffours as yet mortal , rcioyce in that they haue meditated in Gods
command raents, which they haue fcrucntly loued,

48.And(w) I haue lifted vp my hands rothy commandments, which I

loued r and (n.) I was excrcifed in thy iuftifkaticms.

(m) Alfo shewed the fame in external worke, not diffembling by filence, by word,

nor fad. (n) euerie way exerciiing Gods law, which maketh the obferuers iuft.

Zain. This.

49^Be (<*)rnindeful of thy word to thy fcruant^Avherein thou haft giuen

me hope.

(a) That which God hath decreed and promifed, being in it-fclfe moftccrtainc

and allured, yetincludeththe meanes, wherby it shal be put in execution: and ther-

fore thc-iuft, his eleft,doe pray for the performance of his wil.

50. This haih comfortedme in my humiliation : becaufe (b) thy * v\ ord

hath quickened mc,
(b) Expeftation of thy promife hath ginen me courage.

51* The (0 proud did vniuftly exceedingly : (d) but I declined not from

thyiaw.
(c) Proud rontcmners of Gods law,hauc euerie way molcfted me ,by detracting,

deriding, calumniating , and violently perfecuting me. (d)'Al which Ihaue borr.e-

patiently, and not declined from thy law.

5Z.I ( c ) haue been mindful of thy iudgements from (/) euerlafting,,

o Lord; (V) and -was comforted.

(e) I remembred and 'considered thy iuft punishments' infliacdvpon the impious,

(/)-euen-from the beginning of the- world ( both vpon the diuels and wicked

"
~ "

D-d z men-)
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mc i ; and chat thou wilt excrcife the like hereafter, (g ) which confederation of thy

iuftire comforted me.

53. (b) fayruing pofleiTed.nic, becaufe of Tinners forfakiag thy

Law.
(h) Othenpifcif Ihadnotfecnthy iuftice, my 7.clc againft^ontcmners of thy

law would haue killed mc.

54. (i) Thy iuftiikations were fong by me,in the place of .my peregri-

nation.

(0 In this place tof myferegrination from hcauen , I arrucomforted by remenv-

bring > celebrating ^and iingihg thy iuft commandments and lawes y which make
thy feruants iu&.

55. I haue been mindful in
{ ^) the night of thy .name.., o Lord : and

haue; kept thy law.

( \) In perfection, and in al tribulation, I kept thy law , becaufe I would not

dishonour thy name;

56. This was done to me; ( /) becaufe I fought after thy unifica-

tions.

(0 And my tribulation efpeeially frci vpon rac^ becaufeJ fought to be iuftiiied

by keeping thy law.

Heth. Life.

5 7. My (4) portion 5 o Lord , I fayd toJceep thy law.

(4) The Prophet proceedethfpeaking in the pcrfon of the-iuft tending to per-

fect ion , and faying : This* is my happic choifc,that lie fire no other inhcritance^nor

poffeffion, but to keepe Gods Law-

58. (h) I befoughe thy face, with al.my hart; haue mercie on me accor-

ding to thy* word. * el*.

(b) And feeing this exceedeth my proper fttength j I prayed God of his merrie q*i*m.

to make able to keepe it.

59 1 (c.) thought ypon my wayes : and . conuerted my fcete vnto thy

teftimonies.

(c) Pondering my former aftions , I turned my pathes to obferue more perfectly

the Law, which God hath tefliiicd tabe the right way.

60. I ( d ) am prepared , and am not troubled : to keep thy command-
ments.

(d With promptne&.ofmind^and without hesitation I refolucd rhe keepethecom-
mandmonts.

61. The (r) cords offinners haue wrapped me round about; and (f) I

haue not forgotten thy law.
(e) The wicked;laid cords, nets , orfnares , to intrap and hinder me , (/) butl

kept thy law fresh in inemorie.

6i % At (g) mid-nigth I rofe to confefTeto xhee , for the iudgements of
thy iuftiheation.

(jj ) Thaahis is not vnderftood only miftically in time of affli&ion , but alfo
literally and prophetically , that fomc fpecial feruants of God should obferue a
godlieprofefsion ofpraying atmid-night , theword (T rofe ) maketh it probable,
iaint Paul & Silas, either of a holie cuftome ,or at leaft vpon fpecial occafion ( and
fuch occafions were to them , and others frequent ) prayed, and praifcdGodat
mid-night. AndTiow in theChurch of Chriftfonrc religious men pray, and praife
God continually at mid-night > befides.other houres

7
mentioned more diftindly

I 6 S . (b) I

tjtZl.i*

J
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qmum.

6^Jb)U^^ktt of al that fcare theeiand that keepe thy com-

64^ The (i) earth., o Lord/is fill 6f thy mercies ft) teach my thy iufti-

^Watisthe mercic of Goa , extended , communicatcia.andinuklpiicain

the\rhole°carth. ( K) l^n& me, and direft me therfore o God, that y may learne

and obferue thy law , and fo be iuftificd, and made participant of fo^teat

meicie. .

Teth Good.

6*5. Thou haft (<) done bountie with thy fcruant,o Lord: (^according

to thy word.
U) Dealt very bountituUv(&) as thou diftpromife.

.66. Teach me goodneffe, (d) and difcipline, and ( t )
knowledge: (/)

becaufe I haue belecued thy commandments.

(c>He that hath bountifully receiued grace at Gods hand,prayeth for mere grace,

that he may be beneficial to others in relicuing the needle (d) in instructing the

iznorant «) in perfwading to keep the law of God: (/) becaufe he hath learned

and beleeueth the commandments,by which he is bound to loue,and haue care ofhis

67? Before I {£) was humbled I offended: (/>)therforehaueIkeptthy

* word
(^Before I wasaffiifted ,Ioften feliiuonnne :.(*>) but vexation gaue-mevndcr-

ftanding, therfore now I keep thy law,
., .

68. Thou an good: and in thy goonneOe teachme thy mftifications.

69 . The iniquitieof (i)theprowdismuitipiiedvponme.- ft) butlinal

my hart wilicarch thy commandments.

(i , Contemners ofthy law haue endeauoutcd to mtan gleuie, (JObut I perfift in

kcepine thy commandments. As before, v. p *i.

70! Their hart is (0 curded together as nulke : («) but I haue medi-

tated thy law. . .

(/; Though the wicked combine themfelues together agamft me , («) yet 1 con-

fider,thatitisneceuarietoperfeucrinthylaw.

7 x. It is good for me that thou haft humbled me ; that I may learne thy

iuftificarions. t , r . r

?1 . The law of thy mouth is ( n )
good vnto uie, aboue thoulands of

g
°(4> Aclcerelomparifoh^hat it is better to keep Gods law, which bringcthlife

ruerlafting, then to haue al the riches & Kingdoms ofthis world.

lod. Beginning.
,

73 . Thy hands haue made me , and formed me : (4) gme me vnderltan-

ding, and I vnl learnethy commandments. .

m

U God being our Creatoui ,we may with confidence pray him to illuminate

our minds, thatwe may learne what is his pleafure and fo endeauour to fulhl it.

74. They that fearethee(^ fhal fee me , & mal reioyce : becaufe I haue

much hoped in thy words.

I Cc 3 (h) Others
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(b) Other; that louc God wil be glad to fee me alfo fcrueJiim.

*75 % ( c ) I know
y o Lord vrhat thy iudgements are equitie: and in thy

truth thou haft humbled mc. (d)
(c) The iuft being affli&ed, and not feeing the particular caufe thcrof

3
yct knoweth

and confefleth, that God doth it for inoft iuftcaufe. (d) Anithcrforc Vf ich patience

prayeth for comfort, as foloweth:

76. Let thy mercie be done to comfort me, according to thy * word
vntothy ftruanr.-

77. Let thy coinmifcrations come to mt, and! (c ) {halliue : becaufe
:

thy law is my medirarion. i

(e) Who am-almoft de^d in tribulation. !

78. Lettheproud (f)bc confounded, becaufe they haue done vniuftlyi

toward mc: but I wil be exercifed in thy commandments.
{-/')'.The hrft alfe^prayeth that the kicked may be ashamed , and concerted , Cot

fo the H^rew word here fignifieth^thouoh it is alfolawful to defire the iuft punihs-

ment of obftinate finners

79. Let thcm(g .; be conuerted to me that fearethee : and that know
thy teiximonies.

-

{g) Hs/prayeth againe for conuerfion of the wicked,and to haue peace with them.

80. Let my hare bemadeimmaculateinthy iuftifications, that 1 be not

confounded*

Gaph. Hand , or Palmeof the hand.

81. My foulehath faintedfor .(<*) thy faluation: and I haue much "hoped

in thy word.
(a) Manic iuft of the old teftament moflr fenrently defired the comming of Chrift

ourSauiomvas our Lord himfelfereftifoth., Mat. ij.-v. i7.Andnowthc iuftdeizre

his comming in glorie. z. Tim. 4. v. 8. I

81. Myne eies haue fayled for thy.* "word, faying: (h) When wilt thou * €u-

comfort me? qwum.

(fo) Delayed hope afflifteth.

83. Eecaufel am-made (e) as a bottel in the hoarefroft;! haue not for-

gotten thy iuftifications.

(c) As a leather bottel made of a beaftsskine, congealed with the froft,and after

panched in fmoke, fo is the bodieofthe iuft mortified by diners forts of affli£ions
a

made a newbottel fitte to rcceiue new wine,thaus perfect doctrine ofChriftian life,

as of lafting , and other auftcri tie, wherof our Sauiour fpcaketh. Mat.^.v. 1 7.

84. How manieare(J)thedaies of thy feruant .- when wilt thou doe
iudgement on them that perfecuteme?

(d) Such is mans ir*firmitre,ye2of the hift , that he apprehendeth tribulations to-

be very long , and therforedefireth confummation > and that without, finne, fo he
ftil fu^mk his wiUoG ock wils, -

85. The vniuit haue told me (r) fables : but not as thy law,

(t) Friuolousidletailes,whicharenot according to Gods law. (help me.

86. Al thy commandments are truth : they haue vniuftlypersecuted me,

87. They haue wehneere(/j made end ofme in the earth: but I haue not

forfaken thy commandments^

(f) 1 was in great danger ; but am not ouerthrowne.

88. .Accordingto (jr);thy mercie quicken me : and I fhal keep the tefti-

monies ofthy mouth.

(jg
)' And^byjhy merciful grace shal perfift- ^

Lamed*
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Difcipline.

•215

Lamed.

89 For euer Lord (4) thy word is permanent inheauen.

('«) The praife of Gods workes , which are firme and permanent in the order,

;t
r

Th;^h^ generation and generation: thou haft founded the

earth, and it is permanent. .

91. By thy ordinance the day continuem:becaufe(&) al things feme thee.

Cb) Althincs of thisworkman excepted, doe codswil.
.,

pi-(-c) But that thy law. is my meditation:! had then (*i) pernapspen-

shed in my humiliation. ....

fc) Man except he rncditateGodsla^, and therby beholden vp, is in danger

cVperhaps'in euerie conation to perish eternally .For he can neuer rife out or mortal

llnne, byL owne p ower , and al should perish if Gods mercie did not fpare feme,

andgiuethftm new effeaual grace to repent. .u^.u.A^
93.I wilnot forget thy iuftificauons for euer : becaufe in theinthou haft

oTl am thine,faue me: becaufe (,) I hauefoughtoutthy iuftificacions.

To-Alvayes vnderftood, that Gods grace preuentcd , els no man canfecke to

obfeme the commandments. , „.

P5.SinnerS haueexpeaedmetodeftroyme:Ivnderftoodthy
teftunon.es.

9 6. (/) Of al confummationl hauefeenthe cud: (^) thy commandment

is exceeding large. x _ . .

(/) Al wbr„lie?hings haue their confummation and end:

(

g)Gods^commandment,

continue* euer. Forv^are perpetually bound to loueand^God^^oBr
neighbours, yea and enimies.The reward alfo for keeping Gods commandments,&

punishment for breaking them,are eternal without end.

Mem. <>f them.
.

07.(4)How hauel k>uedthy law , o Lord! al the day it is my mutation

(a)Itismeruelto a perfediuftman,thathe hath fo much loued and^bferued

Godslaw B™^^^^

f%!fb) Aboue mine enemies thou haft mademe wife by thy command-

ment: becaufe it is to me for euer. .

(I]i The truitsofoblerning codslaw are manie and great. Amongftothers
,
,t

makeththeobferuer wifcr then his enimies. - , ..

997 ^oue (0 al that taught me haue I vnderftood: becaufe thy tefti-

monies are my meditatioix. . - ,.

To lunaketht^e obferuer Wifcr then his temporal «naifte,s 5
that thaught him,

no 4it then thofe^hat teach wel,aud doe not performe the fame.

kTaW (2) ancients haue Lvnderftood ; becaufe I haue lought thy

C°

(
7™i?™;*« that keep oods commandments , ate *ifa thence more

TofTfeied my" f-e from al euil way : thatlmay Veep thy word,

oz'l haue not declined fro the iudgemets:becaufe thou haftfetmea law.

io3 . W How fweete are thy * words to my iawes, more then home

By thy commandmentslhauevnderftood.: thcriorehauel (/J hated

al-theway ofiniquitie. #

ff ; It brideth alfo iuft haired to finne. __—
__ —

.

. . .—

-

:Nun.
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Euerlafting.

105 . (*) Thy word is-a lampe to mv ieete, and a light to my paths.

(a) The word or law ofGod declared by Prophets, Paftoars,or other Preachers,

is the ordinarie meanes for others to learne 3
how to direft their way es and aft ions.

106. 1 (t) fware,and haue determined to keepethe iudgements of -thy

iuftice.

(b) SuclrprofefsiorvGods people made in the oWlaw,in Circumcifion, or at other

times: Chriftians make it in Baptifme.

207.I zm(<c) humbled exceedingly,© Lord:quicken me accordingto thy

word.

(0 Al thatwil Hue godly in Chrift Icfus , shal futfer perfccution.z.Tim.j. v*ix.

108. The (d) voluntaries or my mouth make acceptable, o Lord; and

teach me thy iudgements,

( d ) Bdides the commandments, the iuft alfo-offcr voiuntaricworkes of fupere-

rogatior^ acceptable toGod
io9 #.My.(f) foirieUinmy hands alwaies .-and I haue notforgottenthy

law.

(<;By thisHebrew prouerb is fignifiedj that a iuft mans temporal life isin con-
tinual danger

3
as the thing that is in ones hand, is readietobe laid by.3 putout of

his hand, or to bebyandby difpofed of, or may forthwith fa 1 from his hand/

no. Sinners laid a fnare for me : and I haue not erred from thy com-
mandments. .

in. For inheritance I haue purchafed thy teftimonies foreuer:becaufe

they are the ioy ofmy hart.

nz.I haue inclined my hart todoe thy iuftificationsfor euer,
(f)

for re-

ward.

(/) A mofteuident place, that the keeping of Gods commandments merite re-

warded are rightely obferued iaxefped- of reward.

Samech. Helpe.

115. 1 haue (4) hated the vniuft : and i haue (b) loued thy law.
(a) Not aniemortal man is to be hated, in hisperfon, burhisimquitic^*by which

heisanenimieto<Sodslaw, (£) which euerieiuft man loueth,

H4. Thou art my helper , and prote&our : and vpon thy word I haue

much hoped.

115 r(c) Depart from>me ye malignant: and I wilfearch the command-
ments of my God. -

(c) Whofoeuer wil ferioufly andfecurcly feardvthe law ofGod, muft auoide the

conuerfation of ejil men.

116. (d) Rfceiue me according to thy * word
, (*) and I shal line : and

(f)
confound me not ofmync cxpedation.

(d) A geueral and veiy fit prayer, when we addid our felucs by a firmc refblution

to ferue tjod^befeeching him to-receiue vs into his protection : (e) wherby fpiritual

life is conferued: (fj which we pray with great confidence , becaufe he hath proini-

fed toheare thofe thar fceke,askc,and knock at the dore ofhis grace.

117. (g) Helpe me, and 1 shal be faued ; and I wil meditate in thyhifti-

cations alw^yes.

elo-
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*elo-

quium.

I

(5) Wc rnjft pray alfo that he fuffer vs nor robe confounded
, or made fruftrare of

;

the reward which we expeft ; tor hope confoundcthnot
, it charitiebe powredin

our harts,by the Holic Ghoft which is gmen vs. Rom. j. v . f

.

118. Thou bait (b) dcfpifcd al that reuolt from thy judgements: { /
) be-

caufe their cogitation is vntuft.

(b) God reiefteth finners : (i) fo long as they thinke pcruerfly : that is , vntil by
his grace, fome recurne to a better mind , which of themfelues they can neuer doe.

ii 9, Al thehnners of the earth 1 haue (^) reputed preuaricatours:

r herfore haue I toued thy testimonies.

(k) As God rxccountethof finners, ib the iuft alfo-eftcemcth them., conforming
his judgement to Gods.

i zo. (/j Pearfcmy flelh with thy feare ; for I am afrayd of thy Judge-

ments.

(/) Seruil feare is profitable as this place makcth euident: though perfeft charitie

afterwards fuccecding, expelleth that feare, and moueth to doe wel for the loue of

God., not for feare ot punishment, .loan. 4.

Au>, A tountaine, or an eye.

in. I (4) haue done iudgementandiuitice : (I?) deliuer me not to them
that calumniate me.

(a) The iuft againe in femetrtzeaie , not arrogantly , but confidently profefsi'.^

his innocencie, f&)-praye:htobe defended from calumniatours.

121, Receiuethy feruant (c) vn:o £Ood ; let not the proud calumniate

me,
(c) Grant therforc, o God, the good and lawful rcqucft^hich I demand".

113. Mine eies haue fayled ( d ) af:er thy faluation : and tor the * word
of thy iuftice.

(dj By long expecting to be deliurcd and faued from tribulation.

114. Doe.with thy feruant according to thy mercie : and tcacJrme thy

notifications.

115. lamthy feruant : giue me vnderfianding^ thatl may.know thy

teliiroonies.

116. (e) It istime to doe,o Lord; (f) they haue di/Epa-ed thy law,
(e) It is time, wA high time, faith feruent zeale of the iuft man , that God dclirer

the innocent: ( /-"J /when the cricked haue not only perfecuted the good, but haue alfo

eontemptuottfly madehouokeofGodsiaw and true religion.

127. (g) Therfo^e haue I louedthy commandments , aboue gold and

topazius.

(g) For- this zeale ofGods law fo defpifedand diftpated, theiuft more and more
louexh^that which the wick£dfodeadl> hate.

[118. (fc)TherforewasI directed toal thy commandments: (*)al wicked
way 1 haue hated. ,

(h) Euen by the mortal hate of the wicked I faw that Gods law is moft excellent,

and therforc addicted my felfe fo much the more to lone it,(i)and to hate al wicked

wayes.

Phe. Mfourh.

119. Thy ( d )-teftimonies are meruelous:
(
I ) therforc hath my foulc

fearched them.

(a) Gods meruelous power and wifdom , teftificd by his workes and command-
ments, (b) worthily inuite iuft foules to meditate and contemplate the fame.

~
"

" Tom. z. ^ e
"

l3°* 1 ne
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^o.The (c) declaration of thy* words doth illuminate: and giucthvn- j*^^
dcrftandingtolitle ones.

(c)Fiift entrance iuto'knowledge of holie Scripture, illuminattth the- vnderftan-

ding of th: humbk/&"hcrby>they proceede to know more.

j j 1. 1 (d ) opened my mouth ^ and drew breath :i>ecaufe I defircd thy

commandments.
(c/;By this Metaphore,oT gaping or wideopening themouth, and drawing breath,

the Prophet defcriberh the great defire of the iuft, tokixow andicepe Gods coa*-

mandments.

i^iXookevponmc^and hauemeccie oirmc?uccordingto (^) the Judge-

ment ofthem that loue thy name.

(0 According to thy accuftomed cquitie,in shewing mercie to than that lout thy

name.

13% Direft -my ftcps according to thy * word: and let not anie iniuflice

hauc domination ouer mc
i34.Redeememefrom the calumnies o£mcn:that I may keepe thy com-

mandments.

13 5.Illuminate (f.)
thy facevpon thy feruantrand teach me thy iuftifica-

tions.

(/)Lctthy diuineMaieftie look e vponme withfauourable countenance.

13 6. (<r) Mine eies haue gushed iorthiflues of waters :becaufe they haue

not kept thy law,

(g)True repentance confifteth not only in purpofe to auoide finoc hereafter,which

indeed is firft required,but alfc in forow and lamentation for£nae$ pail.

Sade. Iuftice.

137/rhou art iuft, o Lord; and (*) thy judgement is right.

(a) God beir.g elTentially -iuft. of himfelfe > makethsneniaft according to right

iudgement^by giuing them grace o£mercie,wherwiththey cooperatingare iuft by

iuftice in deed inherent in their foules,not by imputation only : for it were not right

iudgemenuo impute,or account maniuR^wlio is aot fo indeed.

ijS.Thou halt commanded (b) iuftice thy teftimonies; and thyserine

exceedingly.

(b) The feme is more confirmed by thefe* three' fynonyma , Iuftice, Teftimonies,

Veritic,figniryingthela^ofGod,moftearneftlycommanded.

J39, My Zeic hath made me to pine away ; becaufe-mineenimies haue

forgotten thy words.

140. Thy*word is (c) fired exceedingly :and thy feruant hath loued it.

(c) Gods law is as pure as anie thing purged by.iire.

141. I am (d)n yongmai^and contemned ; 1 (>) hauc.not forgotten thy

iuftifications.

(if)A iuft man. is often iudged ignorant, immature,vn experienced,by the^worldlie

•wife • re) but indeed is ^ife^in that heforgctteth not to kcepeihelaw ^ whichma-
kcthhimiuft.

142,/rhy iuftice is iuftice for euenandthy law is veritic.

14}. Tribulation and diftrcfle haue ioundme: thy commandments are.

my medication.

144/rhy teftimonics are equitie for cuer (/)
giue me-vnderftanding,and

Ishalliue.

(/) Hauing profcfTjd the ncceflitie of perfeft iuftice > he condudeth this Oeto-

^narie

[num.

qHlUTK,
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naric
,
praying to be illuminated in his vnderfianding, that fobe may attaine ruftice

andliuetherby.

Coph. Vocation.

145

.

I '(d) haue cried in my"whole han , hcare me, Lord : 1 wil fecke

after thy iuftifications.

(a) Moft feriotrs and feruelit invocation ofGod for his graceisnece/Tarieto the

t iilfilling of hi s law.

146. I haue cried totheevfaue merthat I may-keep thy commandments.
147. I haue preuentcd in ({ ) maturitie y and ( c ) haue cried ; becanfe I

hoped much in thy words*.
(b) I haue preuented die mature and ordinarie time of the nigh^and haucprayed

(c) very attentiucly. -

148. Mine eies (d) haue preuented earlyvmo thee : that! might medi-
Wojai* t ate thy * words.

(d) Againe in the morning 1 haue preuented the accuftotned time of prayer.

149 . Heare my voice according to thy mercie , o Lord : and according

to (e ) thy iudgement quicken me.
(t) According to thy accuftomed manner of shewing mercie, shew it me , that

therby I may Hue.

150. 'They that perfecmemehaue approched to miqukic :but from thy

lawxhey aremade far off.

151. Thou art (f) nigh,oLord : and al thy waves are truth.

(f) Godis*lwaycsreadie to heare al that fincercly inuocatehim.

15 z. (g) From the beginning I knew *>f thy teftimonies : that thou haft

found ed them for euer.

(l) Gods law is thefamc infubftancefrom the beginning ofthe world, and wil be
for euer.

Res. Head.

i^.See (d)my humiliation,and deliuer me;becaufe I haue not forgotten

thy law.

(.?) An other prayer of theiuft in affliction.

154. Iudge my iudgement, & redeeme me : for thy * word (h).quicken

thou me.

(&) Confcrue me in thy grace,

155 . Saluationis far from finners:beeaufe they haue not fought after thy

iuftifications.

156. Thy mercies arcmanie vo Lord; (r) according tothy judgement

quicken me.
(c) As before v.i 49

•

157.There arc manie that perfecute, me, and afflict me: I haue not decli-

ned from thy teftimonies,

158.I faw thepreuaricatours , and Ipyned away : becaufe they kept not

thy* words.

159. (d) See that I haue loued thy commandments,o Lord; in thy mercie-

quicken me.

.(</; Sincere profeffion of innooencic is no arrogancy,

i6o.The (f) beginningof thy words is truth;
(f) altheiudgementsofthy>

iufticc are for euer.

elo-
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J Inftimtion

^ot Canonical

(ej Gods eilentiai veritieis the besinninsfrom whence, as from -the fountains, a!

other truths arc deriucd; -(f) And al commandments proceeding irom ;ius hn\
truth,arc for euer immutable.

Sin. Tooth.

i^i.Princes haue persecuted me (4)wiihoutcaufc;andmy (h) hart h;.'.h

-been ntrayd of thy words.
(«j Potent wicked men per fecute the godlic without caufcTtbat is, without anie

iuft reafon moiling thcrn& without the effe& in tended by then* , which is to d:\;w

Gods feruantsfrom truth and equitie^ (b) whofc hart being poiTefled with die true

'fcareofGod,they.perfift in keeping Gods commaudmens.

i6i 9 1 (c) wil reioyce at thy * words.-as he rhat finderh manie fpoyles.

(c) Yea they alfo reioyce in keeping the commandments., with fuch diftrcultic
, as

thofe doc , that gaining the vidorieouer.their enimies , carie away great and rich

fpoyles.

Z63A haue hated inicjuitie5and abhorred it: but thy law I haue loucd.

i6q.(d) Seuen times in the day I hau^faydprayfeto thee, for the judge-

ments of thy iufticc.

(d) Eueriedav theiMftpraifcGodoften
5
fignified by thy number of Teuen.

From hence alfodie Church of Chrift tooke example to inltitute the feuen Cano
mcaIHoure$,which is thei>rdinaric £cclehaftical Office^ confiding ,

asS. Ifidorns,

Houres by the anc* ni an*e other Fathers teftihe, of H>mnes,Pfa]mes,CaMkles, Antiphones, Lcf~

iiChurch. ' fons
3
Refponfories

5
& other Prayers,&Praifes

3
dirtributedJntodiftind times^begiiu

ning in the night,wherof that part is called theNofturnc ( one or three according

tothediuerfuieof the Office) and perteineth to one or more of the fouxe Vigii^
into which fouldiers.diuide the whole night.Whcrto alfo-the Laudes ? re added .The
Primejin the morning. Afterwards

3
the Third hourc,Sixt^Ninth,& in ihetuening

3

Euenfbng
3
arul Compline,

Agamft which mod ancknt and religious Con ftiiution,efpccially againft the part

called Vigils,or Nochirnc$,certame Heretikes repined,& calumniated the Churches
cuftomc

3
asfuperfiuousandvnfruitfulto fpiritual worke , violating of Gods ordi-

nance, -4rb0tmr.det.the iiigltt for reft , and the day for labour. For which caufe

they were called Nyftazontes.Somnicololi/Drowfy heretikes. As the fameS.Iiido-

rusteftifieth li. i.e. ii.dc/Offi. Ecclef. S. IcromEpifLad Riparium, noteth the

fameherefiein Vigilantius
3
calling himJ?ormitantius , becaufe he reprehended

holie Virfriis,as if ic were better tofleepe. then wake in time of Diuine ferujee.

Wicli ff, alfo raifed vpthe fame herefie as wirnefleth Thomas Walden/is
?
To. 5. Tic. 3.

c.ii.Lafiiy Luther and al his brood. But the holie obferuarion of Canonical Houres
is proucd by manic anciet Fathers to be altogether agreableto the hohe Scriptures^

both of the old and newTeftament, SoS. Bccu in is, Luc.& li.-4.c7.Hift. Angl.S,

j

Gr^gorietheGreatii.$.Dialog. c. J4. S.Auguftin ( Set*, s f-de temp. ) exhorcirgthe

people to rife early to the Vigils ( orNoturnes) and inaniewifeto come to the

Third houre,Sixt,andNitnh.Let none r faith he ) withdtaw himfelfe from the holie

worke,butwbom-either ficknes,cr publikc vtilitic . or perhaps- Come great ncccf-

fitieholdethbrrckc.S Ierom.Epift. li. ad Euftoch.& in Epitaph, Paube c. icmaketh
cxprefle mention of the Third houre

;
Sixt,N inth,Norning

3
& E'uening; alfo of Mid-

,

night, adding that no Religious is ignorantthnfomctimesthey muft rife to Diuine

Scruice,twife
3
yea thrife in the night. S.Bafil in Regulis fufius difput.ad Interrog. 37,

& de InfticMonachorum , .firft sheweth this ordinance to beagreable to the holie

Scriptures,& namely to this place of the Pfalmift.S C y pria in fine expofit.Orat.Do-

min. affirmcth that befides thethree houres in which Daniel and his felowes prayed,

the Church of Chrift hath added more.And ( as manie fuppofc J S.Clement li.S.Con-

ftitut.Apoftoi.c.^o.sheweththefctte Houresof prayers,& the rcafonsthcrof:Makc

your prayers F.arlv in the morning, at the Third houre , Sixt, Ninth , Euenirg
, & at

the Tim:- ofcocke crowing. Early giuing thankes,becaufe our Lord hath illuminated

the

This religious

iniutution
|

reprehended

by Drowfic

] Heretikes.

Visihntians.

Wfcliffifts.

Lutherans.

ApprouedJ
by S. Lcda

5

S.Gregorie^

S.Auguftin.

S.Ierom.

S.Baffl.

'S.Cypriaru

.S.Clemenr.

clo-

;5*W.
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vs,the night being pafled,&theday comming in $ the Third, becaufethathoureour

Lord rccciuedIllatsfcntco:jthcSixtbourc,bccaufcthehcvasCrucificd»theNxnthi

becaufe althinges were moued, when our Lord was crucified, abhorring the.audaci-

tieofthewicked, & not bearing theignominieof oar Lord ; at Euering, giuing

thankes, for that God hath giuen vs the night for reft of daves labours : at the Cockle

crowing, becaufe at that time the commingof the day is denounced, to excrcife the

workesof iight.ThusS.Clement.Tonchingthediftin&and fcttetimes of publike

prayer.the continual praftifc by tradition teachech , that Mattins with Lauds were
faid in the night,about the firft Cockcrowing.Prime early iti«rhe morning. T\\c other

partes in the day time. At eucning Euenfong,& lift ofal Compline. Andtouching
the place : If for the infidels (faith the fame holie Father ) there be not aceefle to

the Church, the Bishop muft gather the Afiemblieat home, thatthegodlie may not

enter into the Church of the wicked : for the place doth not fan&ifie man , but man
the place. Wherforeif the wicked occupie the place, that placets tobe shunned,be-

caufehis prophaned by them:for asPriefts doe fanctifie holie things ,fo the wic
ked doe contaminate them. If neither at home, nor in the Church Aflcmblies can

be celebrated, leceuerieoneby himfelfc£ng, read, pray, or two or three ,be gathe-

red together. For where two or .three are gathered in my name (faith Chriftj there

am I in the middesof them. Let not the godHe pray with anheretiJke , no not at
home. For what focietic is there of light with darknesf

165. There is (f) much j>eacc to them tharloue thy law: & {J) there is

no fcandal to them,
(e) Amongft ether benefits, it is a fpccial'comrnoditie, thatthofc which perfe&ly

loue Gods law haue alway cs peace in their owne conference: ( f) and are neuer fcan-

dalizcd , th.it is, doc not fal nor commit finne , by anic occafion whatfoeuer giuen
them by others. For it is a general aflurcd doftrinc , that the perfeft are not fcanda-
lized, becaufe they axe conftant in vertue, and not moued by anie example

, perfwa-
fion

3
prouocation,oro:hermeanes to offend God:but only the weake and vnperfcer.

are moued and drawr.e to finne by occafions giuen them, who otherwife would not
haue fin led. Ncitherib he excufecLrhat falieth by fuch occifions', becaufc he ought
to be conft2nt.

166. 1 expefted thy faluacion
5
o Lor3:andhaucloned thy comandments.

167. My foule hath kept thy teftimonies: & [g) .hath ioued them excee-

dingly,

(g. Not offeruilefcare,but oftnie charitie& filial lone.

i6S. I haue kept thy commandments , and thy teftimonies : becau/e al

my waies are in thy iighr.

(bj Becaufe whatfoeuer 1 doels inthy iScht^hom I ^ il in no cafeoiFcnd.

Tau ~ Signe.

169+ (a) Let my petition appproch in thy fight , o Lord-: according to

thy word giue me (b) ^vn^erltanding.

(a) In this lafl Oiftonarie^and conclufion of thisPfalme, the faithful feruant of
God prayeth, (b) not for humane knowledge, or other temporal things , but to

vnderftand Gods law.

170. Let my requeft enter in thy fight : { r ) according to thy word
(^)deiiuerme.

(c) Thou that haft promised to heare althatlnuocate thee, (J) voutfafc to deliuer

me in time of tribulations and mentations,

171. My lips ihalveteran hymne, when thou (halt teach me thy iufti-

fkations,

172. My tong ftial pronounce thy * word:(e) becaufe al thy command-

Vhynublikc
prayer is con-

ftituted at

thefehourcs.

Not lawful to

goe to Churchy

nor to pray

with Infidels.

Nor with,here-
itikes.

ments are equine.

£e (0 Go&
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U) God giumg grace > itbehoueth hisferuants thankefully to fcrue andpraife

him.

175- (/) Let thy hand be to faue me : becaufe I haue chofen thy com-
mandments.

(f) Though man be indued with'grace, yet he needeth more grace , that by Gods
hand and power, not by his ownc, he may refift tentations.

174. 1 haue couetedthy faluation, o Lord ; and thy law is my medita-

tion.

175. (j) Myfouleshalliue,andshal prayfethee : and thy indgements

shal help me.

(g) By thisafsiftance of grace, the foiile continuethin fpiritual lrfe , and praifeth

God.

176. ( /; ) I haue ftrayed as a sheep that is loft : (I) feckethy feruant,

(f{) becaufe Ihaue not forgotten thy commandments.
(b) Al mankind, and vniuetfally eucrieone,hath beenjas a loft sheep, (*) & Chrift

came into this world [xo feeke and faue al : (fcjbuteffe&ually fiodeth andfaueth

thofconly j that forget not-to keep his-cOinma-ndments*.

-

Why the 1 s.

Pfalmes fo-

lowing arc

called"Gradual
Canticles.

Thehiftorical

enfe.

r
iThe myftical

fenfe.

Thefc Pfalmes
are confolato-

ric prayers and?

prophecies.

£L BR'IEFE NOTE CONCERNING
the Gradual Pfalmes.

Herefolowin order fifetecne Pfalmes intitled Gradual Canticles. The Hebrew
word Mahaloth fignifieth Steps, or Afcenfions.The reafon wherofAadias, and fome
other Rabbins yeald, for that they were fong with higheft eleuated notes, that can
be in Mufike. The Talmud faith they are fo called, becaufe they were fong in the

fifteen ftcps going vp into the Temple. But S. Auguftin, S. Bafil , and other Chri-
ftian Fathers expound them- according to the hiftorie, and immediate prophetical

fenfe , of the dcliucricof the Iewes from captiuitie of Babylon , afeending intole-

rufalem : which is fo fituated on mountaines , that the way from al parts was by af-

eending vnto it. According to- the Myftical fenfe, ofafeending fpiritually by vermes
to perfeftion,and to cternarfeliciiie.Forthe-way tending to vertue ( faith S. Bafil )
is like to certainc fteps (or degrees) by litle and iitlc bringing the man that loueth

wifdome vnto hcauen. Thefc Canticles therefore arc prayers
b
mixed with confola-

tions, for the ioyful deliuerie of Gods people,from that great captiuitie in Babvlon,
which the Pfalmi ft KingDauid faw in prophetical fpirite , and which his pofteritie

felt , and fometimc indured. Which againe as a figure iignifieth the returne and af-

eending of mankind from finne to* grace, andfronrthemiferable ftateof this world
into hcauen. Wherupon S, Auguftin interpreted this-prophecie of the afcenfion or
eleuation of the hart , from thcvailcof teares. In the meanctime, whites we are in

this world , thefe Pfalmes are confolatorie prayers , and prophetical afluranee that
Gods people,Catholikc Chriftians,shal be deliuered from thraldom and perfecmion
ofPagans , Turkes , and Herctikes. As partly we fee by the deliuerie from the Ro-
mane perfecuting Emperours , from the Vandals , Gothes , and Hunnes : & therfore

with a (Tared confidence ^e hope and exped the like deliuerie from Turkes,.and ^1
Heretikes ofl-uthers brood*

*> 1 ii
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J.SAIME CXIX.

The leyocs in CA]>tmitieof3*hylvn> CkrifiUns infferfeCHtion>6TOtbergrejtt trihu-

Ution^rdy with confidence tobe deliuredfrom danger
9
4n2fcUnd*r ofwicked

tongs, 5 . lamenting their longinduMnct.

i. A gradual C anticle.

XT TTHenI was in tribulation! cried to our Lord-, and ( * ) he
V V heard me.
(a) Former experience of Gods mercie in hearing the prayers of chore that inuo-

xatcd him
, giueth hope that he wil heore in like cafe.

a. O Lord deliuer,my foule from (t)vniuftlips^ and from a deceitful

tong.

(b) Nodiing is nwe dangerous then vntrueanddeceitFul tongs, nothing more
damage then to diminish , and detradl from th e good fame of the iuft: and fherfore

this is a moft neceffaric prayer , that God wil deliuer vs from the wicked tongs of
Turkes, Heretikes, and other wicked men,

£. (c) What may be giuen thec,^ or what may be^ddtd vnto thee to a

deceitful tong?

(c)Whzz punishment is great enough for wicked tongs?

4. ( d) The iharpe arrowes of the mightie , with coales -of defla-

tion.

.(d) Surely the malice ofwicked tongs dcTcrueth sliarpcft putrishmenmo be affii-

fted by ftrong hands.

5^ (e) Woe is to me, that my feiourning is prolonged: I haue dwelt

whhthe (f) inhabitants of Cedar : 6. My foule hath "been long a

feiourner.

(e) Icwes lamented their long abfence from the holie land, erpecialiy from leru-

falem and the Temple. Chriftians mourne for their reftraint from cods feruice,

and long peregrination fromheauen. (f) Ot Cedar the fonne of Ifmaei , came

Mahomet
?
the Turkes falfe Prophet > whofe tyrannie is great and long. The name:

Cedar is interpreted, black enes, and obfeuritie^which ngnifieth darkeues oferrourj

and finnc.

7. With them that hated peace I was peaceable; yvhen I Ipakc to

them, chcy impugned me (g) without caufe.

(&) The wicked afflift thofe that giue no caufe ofoffence.

Prayer in tri«

bulation.

The 7- key.

PSALME.
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<*>ds-prote-

<Sion.

The 3. Key.

P S A L ME CXX

The Mflreicgee that theirprayer is heard P and that cod continually frotefteth

them*

1. A gradual Canticle..

IH av e lifted vp mine ciesvnto (a) themountaines , (b) from

av hence helpe shal come to me
(a) Towards Ieiufalem,. and towards heauen.(*fc)Al helpe commeth'fronvheanen,

thatis , from God, who of hivdiuine ordinance cfpeciaUy hearcih prayers made in

holie pLces. j.Rcg.7.

1. My helpe isirom our Lord, who made heauen and earth.

3. Giuehe not (c) thy footc to be moued ; neither doe he (lumber that

keepeth thee.

(c^Theiuftfpeaketh and wishethVcl tohisowne foule- Efpecially the vhole

Church reioyceth in Gods aflured protection.

4. Loc he ihal not (lumber nor fleepe,that keepeth (d) Ifrael.

(d) The militant Church.

5. Our Lord keepth thee, our Lord is thy prote&ion , vpon thy right

hand.

6/ By day (*-) the funneihal not burne thee: nor (/) themooneby
night.

(t) Profperitie, (/) nor aducrfitie can ouerthrow the Church.

7. Our Lord doth keepe thee fronx al euil; our Lord kecpe (g) thy

foule.

(g) Spiritual life.

8. Our Lord kecpe thy comming in , an&thygoing out: from hence

forth noWp and-fbreucr.

1
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OF, PSAL M E S. H3

P SAL ME CXXI.

Vnderthe figure ofreturne to lerufalem , Irebcmemlj dcfiredby the 7ewts in :d- loves of hca-

pttmtie
5
the Pfalmifi defcribeth the deftre , *nd hope of the tuff to pofTeJfe

:«n promifed

l „
J L J J l " 'totheiuft

heauen.

I. A gradual Canticle.

ithe u>~ key.

TReioyced in thefe things , which (4) were fayd to mc : Wc
shal goe into the houfe of our Lord.-

(rj) DiucrsrProphets>told the lewes in captiuitie , that they should rettirne to I :-

r:ifalem. Al Prophets", Chrift alfo ? and his Aooftles , and Priefts, preach the en-

trance, andioyesof heauen to the iuft. Al which the Pfaimiftfaw in prophetical

fpirite, and reioyced.

2. (b) Our feete were ftanding , in thy courts,o lerufalem,
(bj The lewescoifiJer that fometimcv they were iovfiilinthc Temple of lenifa-

lem : Chriftiansrciovce in the comfort they hauein ihc militant Church.

3.. lerufalem, which isbuiitasacitic: whofe (c) participation is together

in it- felt.

(c) Communkie and participation of fpivitual graces , is agrearioyTo Catho-
like^, waerof the fame Prophet fpeaketh

3 Pfal. 118. v. 61. andotten eifwhere.

4, For (d) thither did the tribes ascend, (e) the tribes ofour Lord; the 1

tertimonie of Ifrael to confefTe vnro th^ name or our Lord.
(d) Al the tweine Tribes frequented lerufalem

,
[ej and al nations of the world

doe come to thcCathoIike Church.

5. Becaufe feats (/) fate there in iudgemenr, (£) feats vpon thehcufe (b)

of Dauid.

(/; Seats ofludgement were placed in lerufalem
, (g) and feats of ludgement in

the.Catholike Church (fcy or" Chrift.

61 t) Aske ye the things that are for the peace of lerufalem : and ({)
aboundance to them that loue thee.-

(i) Chrift exhorteth to aske, ( \) and promifeth to jiue that is rightly asked^Chri.

ftians alfo inuite each other to pray for the Church.

7. Peace be made in thy ftrength : and aboundance in thy towers.

8. (/) For my bretheren rand my neigbours faxes, (m) I fpake]

thee:

peace of*

(/) Chrift prayeth forhis Church, (m) and gaue his peace to the Apoflles , and in

them to their fucceflours.

9, For the houfe of our Lord God, I haue fought (») good things to

thee.

(n ) For in heauenlic lerufalem , al good things are prepared , & >zve giueo to- Saints

reigning there for cucr*

Tom. a, Ft PSALME.
*fl
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|A prayer in

, affliction.

The 7. key.

3ods prote-

ftion.

The 3. .key.

PSALM'E CXXIJ.

*A ftruent And Atttniwc prayer, to beJeliueredfrom cdptwitK , or **** other af-

filBlQB.

-!• A .gradual Canticle.

TO thee haue Iliftedvp mine eies, whith dwcllcft in theheautns.

Behold as the eies (4) of fer-uants, ar£ on the hands of their ma-
fters.

{a )Scruams expe&ing prceflaries at their mafters hands are commonly very

attentiuc to receiue that which they hope for : fo muft the faithful praying God > be'

very attentiue, and not diftra&ed in their prayers.

As the eies [b) ofthe handmaid on theliandsof her miflrefTe : fo are

our eies to oui;Lord God vntil he liaue-mercie on vs.

(b) An other example of handmaids j who generally are more diligent then men.

-3. Haue mercie on vs, o Lord , haue mercie on vs : becauie we are (c)

much replenished with contempt.
(-c) Though modfuffefhisfeniants to fufUinefomeaffliftionandTeprocluyethe

heareth and ddiuereth theai before they be opprefied.

.4. Becaufe our {oule is (d) much replenished : reproch to them that

abound, and contempt to the proud.
(d) Seeing perfecution ftil incfcafe> or continue long, the faith fill arcthe'fpe-

cially to conceiue hope of fpeedie reliefe.

PSALME. CXXIII.

The xdoole church, And euerle iuflferfon^YAtefully confejfeth , tb*t by Godsfro-
tefiion they arejecure

>
without which none could efcdfc mine*

i. A gradual Canticle.

By
f that our Lord (4) wasinvs , letlfraelnowfay , 2. but that our

Lord&asinvs.
(a) IfGod had not fentriishelpe-and defence to vs.

(b) When men rofe vp agiinil.vs, j. (c) perhaps fliey ha&fwalowed
vs (d) aliue:

(b) Wc could not haueefcaped the force o? our coimies. ( c ) The word (perhaps)

doth not hereimport a doubter vncertaimicbut nmiodeft maner of afTeueration,

leaueth the iudgement of the eucnt that should hapen ( ifGod did not proteft his

feruants ) to their owneconfidcration: which is uivfualphrafe in moft languages.

(d) So fudainely should the weake, withoutG ods protection be deftroyed , as men
are deuoured & fwalowcd vp by rauening wild beafts,euenbeforpthey be throughly
^-l.So ^aslonas fwalowed into the whales bcllie.

, :

4- When
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When their tune was angric againft vs
, 4. perhaps ( ? ) water had

fwalowedvs.

(0 Furious persecution

5. Our ioule hath paflTed through (f) a torrent ; perhaps our foulc had

pafled through an intolerable water.

(/) Suddaine great troubles.

6. Blefled be our Lord which hath notgiuen vs for a pray to their

teeth.

7. Our foule as a fparow is deliured from the fnare of the fowlers:

The fnare isTg) broken, and we are deliuered.

(g ) Mans fubtelue often- deceiueth an other man /but there hnocounfelable
to circumuent God.

8. Our helpe is iiu-hc name ofour Lord, who made heauen and earth.

PSALME CXJClir.

The Chutch , and hohe memhers therof , are alxvayes protected hy Cod: $*Joe (Gods pro-

iteftion.

The j. key*
Wicked beingfuffertdfor a while, are at UJi punished.

1. A gradual Canticle.

THe y (i) that truft in our Lord v as mount Sion : he dial not be

mouetf for euer (£?) that dwelleth 2. in Icrufalcm.
(a) Thofe that confidently iruftinGod , are in fuch fecuritieas is mount Sion,

which is ahil , dcrended alfo with is other hillcs roundabout. ( b ) Another thing

required to this fecuritie , is to dwel within Ierufalem
3
not the-tcrj-eftriai citie

;
fer

fas S. Auguftin obferueth) the Iewes that dwelt therin are dcfiroyed or made cap-

tiucs, and hitherto reie&ed ofGod, burin Catholikc Church.

Mountaiues round about it : and o*ur Lord round about his people,

from henceforth now and for euer ri

2. Becaufe our Lord (c^ wilnot leauethe rod of finners vpon the lot of.

tne iuil ; that the iuft reach not their hands to iniquitie.

(c) God wilnot alwayes ^ nor finally teaue his feruants in tribulation , but only a

while tor their good.

4. (d) Doewel,oJLord;tothegood^ and right of hart.

(d) This prayeris alfo an afleueratiori y tor it is certaine that God v il defend , and-

reward the good, and right of hart:

5. but le) thofe that decline into obligations , our Lord wil bring with

themthstt worke iniqiHtrer (/) peace vponlfraeL
(e) And no lefTc affuredly God wil punish not only the notorious wicked ,^nd :

principal Authours or wickednes, but alfo althofc that for feare or for commoditie,

or for ahic othercaufe
3
decline into obligations , bonds , couenants , or anic way

confen: in external -shew with the wicked againft God-: as in outward pioiefion

of Hercfie , or'Schifme, though fuch temporizers doe not thinke in their hart , that

the pretended religion is true,,whe to they are drawne toy eald external coittbrmitie

.

For, as the Pfalmift here teacheth , our Lord wil brincral fuchacccflfarie offenders,

to^the fame iudgement and punishment r \Y'ith the principal workers of iniquitie.

(f)Al which being punished > then Ierufalem , the Catholikc "Churchy shaLhaue
peace.

Ff PSALME,
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1

, The dcli'ired

;
from c aptiui-

tier-cioyce.

The 7. key.

PSALME CXXV.

ljrdeliiesrele*fed fromrapiiuhie of Bdhylon^mueh morethcbltjftd both ofthe vU
Mnd nc\y Teftament deltuered by Chriflfi'om -captiuuie ofjinne, doe rctojcc: 5

,

W/;o ncHcrthclcs muff pdjfc through tribulation to eternalfdicttsc,

1. . A gradual Canticle.

XT \T^ E1* our Lord turned the captiuitie of Sion : we were made
V V as (4) men comforted.

(a) The Iewcs reieafed from captiukic, were exceedingly , and almoft incredibly

eomforted^s men for great,and vnexpe&ed fodaine ioy, thiakc it rather - a dream'e

then a truth that they are deliuied from iniferies. So S. Peter when he*was deliured

out of prifon by an Angel 5 thought it rathei* a vifion, then a true dcliueric.Such fpi- ^~
ritual ioy deuout foides haue when they arcdeliuered from finnc,

i.Then was our mouthxeplcnished with ioy:and outtoogue with exul-

tation.

Then (bj shal they fay among theGen'tils : Our; Lord hath doncma-
gnifically withthem.

(b) Wheras in the two former verfes/ and very commonly ) the Prophet fpeaketh
in the pretertenfe

3
for thcafTuranreofthatheforesheweth , as if it were already

done,yet here he vttercth his Prophecic in the future-cerfc, that die Gentils wil con-
feflc that God .dealeth magnifically with his people.

3. r) Our Lord hath done magnifically with vs: we arc made ioy ful.

(?) The peoplcalfo thcmfelucs gratefully confefle that God dcaleth tnagnifically

with them.

4.(^)Turne our captmitie, o. Lord, (e) as a torrent in the South.
(d) The Prophet forfeeing al this in fpirit

,
prayeth for the performance herof. (e)

And tharitmay fpeedily be doners a torrent tiut runneth in the fouth part of the
world, is commonly wery great,lmichdcfired,but fearfe expected.

5 . (/jThey that fow in icares(^) lhalreape in ioyfulnefle/

Ifj This is xhcordipariedifpofitionof God , xha^his feruants shal make their
feeding,which is, doe good workes (faith i,.Auguftin) with teares , in tribulation

'

vponearth:(^;andrea^ea plentiful harucft, the reward oftheir fuffering and wel
Working,™ the next lirejn aflured hope wheror the Pfalmift

3and thcwhole~Church
ioy fully conclude this Pfalme with the two verfes folowing.

6.Going they went and wept,cafling their feeds.

7JSut comraing they (hal come with exukation, carying their shcaues.

XI.
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PSALME CXXVI.

Neitherloufe mr title tdn he hulk 9 or kfp* without Godsfyecid prouldence*nd

helpe, 3 . thofc thdt trufi in him shdfrdfter in their endetuourz

i. A gradual Canticle (*) of Salomon.

(a) God not permitting Dauid to build the Temple, promifed that his fomic

should build it, and thcrfore befides other good admonitions
,
giuen to his fonne

Salomon , he direfteth this Pfalme to him, to be fong with others in the dedication

of the temple. 3.Reg.8, i. Par, 5,

VNlesse (
h ) our Lord build the houli , they haue laboured in

vayne that build it.

(i) Vnleffe God be the principal Agent, no worke can profper.

Vnleffe our Lord keep theciue , hewatcheth in vayne that kecpeth

it.

u It is vaine for you to rife (r) before light;
(
d ) rife ye after ye haue

iirten , which eate [t) the bread of forow,
(c) It is vaine to atempt anie thing without Godsgrace affifting • (i) they that fo

doing , &thinkirgrhey hainrdonc Jamething, reft («; after their painful trauel,

muft rife againc& begin awew 3 bccaufe thatwhich they fceme to hauedonewel^ is

nothings orth,nor shalhaue reward.

3 • (/) "When he ihal giue (g ) fietpe to his beloued : behold ( h ) the

inheritance of ourXord (/) arc children : ({) the reward, thefruitof the

womb,
(/XontrariwifewhereGodgiuittgg$ace,thofe that truly louehim, doe good

workes, (g) with great enfe, and dihght , as they take their fleepe
, (7> they merite

inheritance in heauen, (0 for their good workes. (ikj The reward is promifed to the

truechiidren of God, borne to him in thewomb oi the Catholike Church.

'4. As (/) arrowes in the hand of the mightie : fo are the
(
m ) children

of them t h at are fliaken,

( I) Moreouer as a ftrong archer ftrikcth deep with his arrowes i fo they that

patiently differ much in this world, (»*) doe multiplie good workes.

5. (n) •Bkffcd is the man that harh filled his defire of them : heftal

( 0) not be confounded when he fhal fpeake to his enemies (f) in the

gate.

(n) Such shalbc very happie
, ( • ) & very caixly 3nfwer al that can be obie&ed

againft them (j) in the day ofludgement.

Godshelpein

al good
workes.

The j« key*
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the way to

happines.

The 7. key.

TheChurch
ftil firme in

jperfecution.

[The*, key.

138 THE BOOK

P S A L M E CXXVIL

ffjppinesbotb of this life and ofthe next9 i$ obujnedbjfedrin^andfincerelji fer-

mng God.

1. A gradual Canticle.

B Less et> are al that feare our Lord,that walkein his waves,

i.Becaufe thou shale eate the labours ofthy hands : bleflfed art thou,

and it shal be wel w kh thee.

.^.Tny (a) wife as a fruitful vine,in (b) the {ides of thy houfe.

(*)Ir fuch feruants of God be maried,the^ shal ordinarily haueiflue,& fuccefsion

in their fanoine
i
but.cfpedaily -the foules of fuch shal bring forth manie meritorious

workes
5 (&> in the bofomc of the CatKolike Church, which was foundedin~ChriiU

fide.

(c) Thy children asyong plants^of oUue-trees;rourrd about thy table,

(c) Children alfo fioninVgood workes; -

4 #Behold fo shal the man be bleffed,that feareth our Lord.

5. Our Lord out of Slon blefle thee : and that thou mayft fee the good-

things of lerufalem al the dayes of thy life.

And that thou mayft feethy(*/) childrens children,peacevpon IfiraeL

(d)l^eward in heauen for good workes in earth.

PSALME CXXVIII.

The Church often (
$.dn&muth ) impugned, is not wercome. 4. Herfcrfemtcri

are defir^ed9
6.contemned^. And turfed*

1. A gradual Cantick*

(d) /-vF te k haue they impugned me (b) from myyouth,letlfrael

\_J now fay:

(4)Ifrael which u>theChufchofXJod,rcioyciiig: fahh:that cnimies haueofcen/i^
euen from the beginning ofthe wctrId,perfecuted me,as when Cain perfecuted Abel,
other wicked perfecuted SethjEnoch/Noe : theChaldeas perfecuted Abraham: the
./Egyptians perfecuted the Ifraclitcs: and fo in other generations.

z.OFten'haue they impugnedme iirom my youth: (r) but they haue not
preuailed again ft me,

(c) Bur they hauencuerouercomrme.So thePfalmiftteftifieth for al times paft &
prophecieth the fame for times to come.

*

5.Sinners (d) haue buildcd vponmy backe : they haue (
e ) prolonged

their iniquitie.

(d) Pcrfccuters not being able toouerthrow or fupprelTe the Churchy hauelaide
great wcightie birdens of tribulations vpon her backe,which she hathpatientlyand

- Mil. I - I

- - .^^—-^— - ... ,
-- -

iltongly
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ftrongiy"bome

5
(f) they haue ftil pcrfiftcd, onerfortc after an other ,-but with longa-

nimicie the Church hath ftoodfaft ,andeonftantly paffed through aldiftreffes. In

moral fenfefinners build iniquitievponthe back oftheChurch,ycaandvpon Gods
back jWhen they prcfumc to finne,trufting in the end to beabfolued by verrueofho-
lieSacraments left in The Church. Likewife when they excufe their iinnes , impu-
ting the caufe to other creatures of God , vherby they are allured.Which is in effeft

( faith S,Auguftin) to accufe God,and.to build iniquities on Gods back , who made
thofe creatures.

4-(/) Our iuft Lord wil cut the necks of iinners: 5^ let them al (g) be

confounded and (h) turned backward,that hate Sion.

(f) God therfore who is iuft, wil at laft caft fuch prcfumptuous finners from hi s

backhand breakc their ftiffe necks: (g) then shal they be confounded , (h) feparated.

eternally from God,become like fruities and withered graffe, caft awayVdefpifc<k
yea curfed of alpnd blefled by none,as the Prophet denounceth in the next verfes.

6.Let them brmade as graffe in the toppes of houfes;: which is withered

beforeit beplucked vp.

7. Wherof the reaper hath not£lied his hand,andhe that gathereth the

sheaues his bofome.

8.Andthcyfaidnotthatpafledby : The ble(Iing]of ourLord bevpon
you :~we hauehleffed you in the name of our Lord.

P SA L M E CXXIX,

the IrweSyOT other people in trJbuUtion Jorfttmc,or temporal uptimtit\ trie to

God to be dcliuered.+Jrufting *nd encouraging ecb other in Cods ACCuJiomed

mercieyaffUredly hoping tbdt heyfil redetme cr dtUucr them*

LA gradual Canticle*

FR o ai (4) the depths I haue cried to thee , o Lord: 2. Lord hcaremy
voice:

(i )This prayer agreetluo al true peuitents,cry ing to God for helpe,bcing cither in

depthofforow for.finne,and fo it is one of the Penitential PCalme^ or the depth

offeruenc defirexo afcend towards perfe&ion in vertue,'and from this vaile of mite

rielnto hcauen,andfo it /is aGvaduil Pfalroejorin the depthof temporal paines,and

fo it is a fpecial prayer for foules in Purgatoric , offered by the Church in their be-

halfc.

Let thine earesbe intent to the voice of my petition.

$.If thoushalt obfeqie iniquities, o Lord: Lord (&) who shalfufteine it?

(b) Noneis able to abide the rigour x>{Gods iuftice.

4#Becaufe with thee there is (c) pcopiciation:and for (d) thy law I haue

espedted thee,o Lord.

(c) But aluiuft reiie vpon his mercie. (d) For thy promifes made in the iaw,that

hou wilt remit finnes*tothe penitent , giue more grace to them that feeke it , and

cmitigare alfothe paines due for fiunes.

My foult*

The* fixth pe-

nitential

Pfalme.

The 7. key.
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Confidence of

innocence.

The 7- key.

My foule hath expcded in his word -.5.my foule hatMhopedin our Lord.

6.From ( e) the morning watch euen vntil night :.lct lirael hope in our

Lord.

CO The hope of peni tens is like to the watches of the day time , from morning

vntil xiight,which are more comfortable then watches of the night:

7. Becaufe with our Lord there is mercie:and with him (/") plenteous re-

demption.

(fj The greateft comfort is in Chrift our Redeetner>whofe plentiful Redemption

briugcth more aboundanceof grace.

8.And he shal redceme [g) lfrael,from al his iniquities,

(g) (Thrifts Redemption being fufficient for aLthe world, is effe&ual only to true

liuing members of thaCarholike Churciu

PSALME CXXX.

^€nle iu/t'jiule in bumble confidence offertthhis innocencie > as afpiritud and

grafefulfacnjice to God^^xhonmgolG^dsferuants euertobope inbim*

1. A gradual Canticle of (4) Dauid.
"(aj Dauid by Gods fpecial grace hauing a fincere mindc towards almen

y
euen to-

wards his enimies,and-an humblehart,not defiring anie thing ambi.cioufly,but al to

-the honour ofGod,propofcth his owne example
3
for ottiers to imitate: that they may

with him offer thefacrifice of huuuliiie and innocencie vnto God , from whom al

good things proceed.

LOrd my hart is not .exalted : (I) neither arc mine eies loftie.Neither

hauel walked in great matters:nor in meruelous things aboue me.
(b) Al this with a thankful mind to God who gauethis grace.

2. IfI was not humbly minded :but exalted my foulc;As (c ) the weaned
child is toward his mother, (<i) fo retribution in my foule.

{c) As children after they arc weaned come ftil willingly to their mother
5
fo doth

thechildeot Godreiievpon Godsheipe, though he alwayes feele not the fame <

fweetnes:((T)& according to his dcnianeur herein, he expe&eth reward.

3.(0 Let Ifrael hope in our Lord,from hencefonh now and for euer.

(t) King Dauid,oranie other,being for his vcrtue aduanced, & rewarded by God,
• isa£oodejumplexo^iK)ueoUicrstadoetheHke,fo*haltheyrecduelike reward.

PSALME .
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PSALME CXXXI.

The pjdlmift earne/Hj prayet Cod to glut him letue, fy to shew him where to Chrifrs com-

-build a TempU.Bat more efpecully prayethfor^And prophectetb the comming of
m i"g to rc-

Chriftjtbe promifed Sonne of Duu'id: ifyfigufjing Gods promife theroj\ And 1°™ m
.

an *

of ejlMis hmg his. church.

.

" **

"CV *

i # A gradual Cantide..

Q;Emextber (4) Dauid,oLord,andaIhismeeken«:
*^» (v) It is an vfual thing that Dauid , Moyfcs , & other Prophets fpeake of
themfelues in the third perfon.

1.As he fvvare to our Lord, ( b ) vowed a vow to the God of Iacob.
(t>) King Dauid defiring

y 2nd fo farre as by in hitn,proinifing to build a Temple
to God, with great inftance prayeth tliat he might performe the fame. But God dif-

ilng otherwife,that not he,but his fonne should build it,he neuertheles prepared the
matter ,workemen, and money, shewed the forme, and difpofed the Lcuites how
to ferue therin.

$. (c) If I shal enter into the tabernacle ofmy houfe,if I fhal afcend inco

the bed of my couch,

^
(e) Moreouer by vow depriucd himfelf of entering into his owne houfc, or ta-

king his ordinarie reft, til he might ( if it fo pleafed God ) know die place where ic
should be built.

1

4. If Ishalgiue fleepetomineeies,andflumberingtomineeicliddcs:

tb my temples : vntil I findc a place for our Lord, a taberna^

for the God of Iacob.

5„And reft tb my templ< rnacle.

d.Behold we hdue heard ofi: (d) inEphrata:vve haue found it in (e) the.

fields ofthe wood.
(d) It was reueled to Dauid,that the Temple should be built in that part ofIeru-

falem,which l©oketh towards Bethletm ( otherwifc called Ephrata) where ourSa-
uiour was borne, (e) Within lerufalem ., which is compaflcd with woods. la t his vi-

fion alfo the whole forme of the Temple was reueled vnto hirn,as he tcftifieth-i .Par.

ifc,v.i 9.AI things ,quoth hc,came written with the handof our Lord.vnto. me .; that I
mightvnderftand al the workes of the pateme.

7* (/) We wil enter into his tabeniable:wc wil (g) adore iiuhe place

where his feete ftood.

(f/Holie Dauid raoued with exceeding deuotion, repared to the place, where
Gods Temple should be built

3 (g) & adored God,wherethe Propdciatorie,as a foo;-

iloolereprcfcnting Gods prefence,shonldiiand.What raerutlihen it deuouon moue
Chriftians to viiite the holie places,where our Sa uiour God and Man was Incarnate,

was borne , fuffereddcath,was buried, afcended intohcaucn , or anie other place,

where h i s feete ftood

.

2 .(h) Arife Lord into thy reft^thou>.and (/) the arke ofthy fandifica-

tion.

(fc;0 God
?
\eauing Silo,Gabaotr,andthe like places,come into thy holie Temple,

(7)withthe arke of couenant, where thou fanftifieft thy people. And here againe

thePropet illuminated with a higher Myfterie,and inflamed with more deuotion,

prayeth for Chifts comming into die world , and.prophccieththat after his Pafsion

Tom. jl. Gg he wil
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he wil rifc,not only in gl i icof fouk, but alfo of bodie, prefigured by the Arkeof
tcftimonic,v<'hich was in the tabernacle, and after in the Temple.

^

9. Let thy Pricfts be ciothed with
(

f{ ) iutiice : & let thy ( / ) faints

reioyce.

;

(k) Grant therfore.that.rhy Priefts
3
which muft affer.{acrificein*thls facred place,

I

be indued with venues, and goad life worthie of their decree : ( I ;and the Lcuires
} who arc ordained to feme there ,be likewifemade fitteior their cfiuer*iundion%
both in the old and new Teftamenu
io. (m) ForDauid thy fcruantsfakc (n) turne not away the face of thv
Chrift.

' 7

'(**) And feeing thou haft gluen fuch mceknes,deuoti<^.zeale,5nccrie,and other

j
vermes,making Him aman according to thync owne hart,and therupon promifed to

!
eftahlishhis reed^^differ notxofend thy promifed Mcfsias,Chriftour Redeemer.

j

xi. Our Lord(o) hath fwouic truth to £>auid ., and (p)hc wiluot difa-

!
point it:*(f ) Ofthe fruit ofthy wombel wil let vpon thy fcate,

I
X«) Hence forth to the end of this Pfalmc the Prophet relatcth <5ods reuelation

.
to him : That he hath truly prom i fed with an oath, (p) and wil performe. (a)to fette
one ef Dauids fennes vpon his Throne-* which was not ©nly fulfilled in Salomon

j

who reigned in great peace , and buildedxhe Temple , but cfpeciallr in Chrift the
Sonne-of Dauid , torwhom our Lord God gaue the feate t>£ Dauid his father & he

!
shal reigne in the houfe ofIacob for euer and of his Kingdom there shal be no end.
Luc 1

. v. ji. jj. By this promife Saint Peter alfo proueth Chrifts Refurre&iou.
Aft. 1. v. jo.

ii. ( r ) If thy children fhalkeepe my teftaraent^ and tkcfcjny tefti-

monies which I wil teach them:
(r) Concerning the children of Chrift , members of his Kingdom the Church

the promife is conditional^ f they obferue Gods commandments , they shaliit vpon
his feate: be coheyres ofhis Kingdom. Rom. 8. v. 17.

Their children alfo euen for *uer, fhal fit vpon thy feate.

1 ? . Becaufe our Lord hath chofen Sion : he hath chofen it for an hahira-
tion to h'imfelf.

14. This is myXf) reft for euer and euer : here wil T dwel becaufe I
haue chofen it.

( f) Sion,thc Caiholike Church , is a perpetual pbee where God dwelleth.

1 5. BiefiSngl wil bleflfe her
(

t ) widow : her ( *> ) poore I wil fil with
breads.

($) The Church wanting Chrifts vifible prcfenee, is replenished with manic bfcf-
fmgs,fy) and al herhumble children are relceued withholie Sacraments.
1 6. Her (t*) Pricfts I wil clothe with faluation ; and her (x) faints fhal

; rcioycewithioyfulnes.
(w) TheChurch hath alwayes fome hoKePriefts (x) ard fome holre people,

x 7- {y ) Thither wil I bring forth a horneco Dauid , I haue prepared
(
*£) a lampc to my Chrift.

(y) Of this Churh,elefted by God, Chrift is theProteftour, and ftrono defence.
1 {*) And the {^mt Church shal be a perpetual lampe , wherby others may come to

j

18. His enemies I wil cloth with confufion ; butvpon him fhal my fan-
i&ificaticuflouriih,

i

i
,

PSALME.
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PSALME CXXXIL

Fraterndl concord k commended to aLIb. the Church x 4* necefimc and McViAhlt
\

Fl atc™al con-

in it felfy tnibleffed of G* I.
( Cora-

The 7. key..

i. A gradual Canticle (a) ofDauid.

( a ) Dauid being a moft peaceable man , enen toward' his enimies
3
is added bj»

Efdras in this tide, asaii example for others to imitate,

BEhold (b) how good aud how plcafant a thing itis aibr brethren

lo dwel in one.
(b) That concord is both good and pleafaot , needeth no other proofc , but only to

Confider & to bctioli the fruiuherof in cuerie communitie , and efpeciallv in the

Church ox God*

r. (c) Asoyntemcnt on (d) the head, whictaranne downe vpon the

beard^(f ) the beard ofAaron, which ranne downe vnto (/). the hemme
of his garment.

(c) Tne ointment , wherwith Aaron an! other High Pricftswere confecrated,

Was precious, and tnoft odoriferous,fignif/ing grace bought by Chri Us blood , and
producing vercues,which make fweexfauour: (d; was powred vpon the High Priefts

head, who being head ofthe Church, (e) vnicie and concord defcended from him ro

other PriclU
,
(/') and fo to the people , euen to the loweft and meaneft.in Gods

Church,

3- \g ) As ^ ^cw °f Hermon,. which runneth- downe vpon mount
Sion.

(g) An other fimUitudetodcdaretheexcellencie of concord:As the dew cinaount
Hermon , which is perpetually couerecf with fnow , that falleth from tire heauenr
thence dfcfcending refreshed* & rrudifieththe hilof Sion : fo mutual coocord, and

fraternal charicic amongft the faithful, nourishcth each other, making them fruitful.

in al good workes.

Became \h) there hath our Lord commanded blefling , and life euen

foreuer,

(h) Wherc.there is vnicie God giucth aboundanccof grace
s
as wEcre the Apoftles

with other faithful were gathered , and continued in prayer, the Holic Ghoft came
vpon them al. And the multitude ofbieiieuei;s(then increafing,had one hartand one

&ulc. Ad. v.& 4» v. ji.

.

i

f

PSA.LME cxxxhl.

jtl, dnd efpfc'uUi dergtemen that ftrue the Chwth^re imitedt* frtift &od

by day and by nightyjo>shd they be bleffed of Gad.,

i. A- gradual Canticle;

LOe (a) now blelTe our Lord , al ye tne. feruanrs of our

Lord:

(<0 This laft GraJualPfalmes,*? a.eonclufi6n exhorteth alto praifc God.

GotTcona-
ftuallytobe

praifed.

The i. key.

G g i: Which 1
-



Godsperfc-

& ion and

goodnes.

The i. key.

Z44 THE BOOK
Which (land in the houfc ofour Lord, in the courts.of the houfe of our

God.

,

2..Tn the nights lift vp your hands vnto the holie places , and bleffcyeour

Lord.

^.Our Lord out of SionblefTethee,who (b) made heauen and earth*

(b) For to this end he made al creatures inJicauen.& in earth.

P S AL.M.E CXXXinL

God who only is omnipotent^nd founuine of dgoodnes , is ofaI to be prdiftd.

8. He is thefpecidlprotcBour ofhis elefled people. 1 5 . Comrtrrwife fdlfe Cods

Are impotent^dine,dnd cdn nofbelpe thofe thai/erne tbcm.lp.Only the CJiurck

doth rigbtljprdifebim.

1. Alleluia,

Prayse ye the name of our Lord, (4) yeTcruantspraife our Lord.

(*) Gods fcruants.

1 . Ye (b) that ftand in the houfe of our Lord , in (c) the courts of the

houfe ofour God.
(b) Clergie that ferue in the Temple 5

(c) andyeLaitie that attend to his fcruice,

muft praife him for thefe caufes.

;.Praifeye our Lord,becaufe our Lord is (d) good: fing ye to his name,
becaufe it is (e) Aveer.

(d) hisgoodnes,(c)bis benignitie,

4.Becaufc our Lord (f)
hath chofen lacob to himfelf, Ifrael for his ownc

pofleision.

(f) He hath adopted vs his children.

5.Bccaufc 1 haue knowne that our Lord is (g) grcat,and our God abouc

alGods.

(g) He is omnipotent
5
as appearethby his workes^ere andclfewhere recited:and

jmnie way es knowne to the world.

6. Al thingswhatfoeuer our Lord wouldhe hath done , in hcaucn , in

carth,in the fea,and in al the depths.

7.Bringing forth clouds fromtbevttermoftof the earth: lightenings he
hath turned into rayne.

Who bringeth forth thewinds out of his trcafure:8.who ftruckthefirft

hegottcn of Aegypt fromman euen tobcaft.

9. He fent forth fignes and wonders in themiddes of thec^o,Aegypt: ejmai.
vpon Pharao > and vpon al his feruants.

io.Whoitruckmanienations:and flew ftrong Kings:
n.Sehonthe King of theAmorrhdtes r& OgtheKingof Bafan,and al

the Kin^domcs of Chanaan.
1 2 . And he gaue their land for inheritance , for an inheritance to Ifrael

his people.

i5.Lord
%

hf.ii.

Num.
XI.

I
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ij. Lord thy name is for cucr.Lord thy memorial is vnco generation and

generation.
# ^

l

14. Bccaufe our Lordshaliudge his people: and wil be intreared toward

ills feruants.

15. The idols of thcGentilsarc/ilucr , and gold , the workes x>f mens

hands.

r^.They haue mouth,& shal not fpeake:thcy hauecies,andfhal notfce.

T7.They hauc earcs,and shal not heare:tor neither is there breath in their

mouth.

18. Let them that make them become like to them : and al that haue

confidence in them.

19. Ye houfc of Ifracl blefie our Lord : ye houfeof Aaron blefie our

Lord.

20. Ye houfc of I. eui blefie our Lord ; you that feare our Lord , blefie ye

o rLord.

21. Blefied be our Lord out of Sion, who dwelleth inlerufalem.

V S A L ME CXXXV.

God being merutlous in himfelfy^.bdtb shewed bis porter tndgoodnes inVts

worses,as wel in general tod the world, lo.ts in ptrticuUt toyjtrds bisele*

Bed people*

u Alleluja,

P^F^ss-t yc 10 ou*JLr»rd (4) bccaufe he is good: (t)becaufe his

_ mercie is for euer.

00 Whofe goodncs is incomparable, (h) This fecond part of euerie verfe , 6rft

pronounced by the Priefts, confefsing & praiiing cods mercie abouc al his vorkes,

was ftilTepeated by muficians, or other affiftants,iu manner as now in Litanies

( o Lord deliuer vs ) and (We befeechthee to heare vsJ And as Gloria Pair i
3
&c. is

added in the end ofPfatoics, and our Lords prayer , and the Angelical Salutation are

often repeated in diuersO A3 ces,and in the Rofarie.

2. Confefle ye to (c) the God of Gods: bccaufe his mercie is for euer.

(c) Whofediuine pover created al otherthings.

$. (d) Confefle ye ro( e) theLordof Lords :-becaufe his mercie is for

euer.

(d) By this invitation to praifc our Lord God , thrife repeated , ve profefle the

BlefledTrinnie/who is one God infubftance, andthree DiuincPerfons. (e) Whofe
dominion houeral the world.

^. Who ( f ) onlie doth great mcruels ;T>ccaufe his mercie is for euer.

(f) Only God can doe tiuc miracles^ to wit/workes abouc the courfe of al nature.

T
*5. Who made the heauen [g ) itfvndcrHanding ; becaufe hismcrck is

for euer.

(g ) In admirable wifdoml
f6. Who eftablished {b) the earth oufcr the waters rbecaufc his mercie is

for euer.

Gods merue-

lous vrorkes.

The 1. key.

c
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~ (b) Mode the waters abouc nature to remainc within their bonds , &not tocouer
the earth.

7. Wnomade the great lighrs: becaufe his mercie is for euer.

8 The funneto rule the day:becaufc his mercie is tor euer.

9^ The moone andflarresto rule the night: becaufe his mercie is for

euer.

io.Who {truck Aegypt with their firft-begotccn ; becaufe his mercie is

for euer.

1 1.Who brought forth Ifrael out ofthe middes ofthem: becaufe his mer-

cie is for cuer.

iz.In amigciehand andloftie arme:becaufe his mercie is for euer.

13. Who diuided the Rea fea into diuifions : becaufe his mercie is for

euer.

x

Exo. 11.

Lxo.iy

4. And brought forth Ifrael through the middes therof : becaufe his

mercie isfor euer.

i5.AndheouenhrewPharao > and his hofl in the Red fea: becaufe his £XM4 .

mercie is for euer.

16 . Who led his people through the defert: becaufe his mcrtie is for euer.

i7.Who flxuck great Kings:becaufe his mercie is for euer.

18.And (lew ftrong Kings:becaufe his mercie is for euer.

19. Sehonthc King ot the Amorrheitesrbecaufe his mercie is for euer.

zo.AndOg the King of Bafan: becaufe his mercie is for euer;

21. And he gaue their land for an inheritance : becaufe his mercie is for

euer^

2 2.For an inheritance to Ifrael his feruant -.becaufe his mercie is for euer^

25.For in our humiliation he was mindful of vs : becaufe his mercie is

for euer.

24. And he redeemed vs .fiwn our enemies : becaufe his mercie is for

euer.

25/VVhogiueth-foodeto (i) al flefh: becaufe his mercies is for euer.

(i) Al Gods benignitic^as wei ofparticular benefits towards his people , as gene-
ral to them and alothers

3
proceedeth from his mercie.

x6.ConrelTe ye to the God of heauen: becaufe his mercie is for euer.

.

Coafcffe yc to the Lord ofLords.becaufe hisjaercic is for euer.

J
PSALME I
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PSALME CXXXVI.

The Prophet dej\ribeth how lamentably the people in eaptiuitie of Babylon xvil Thelewesla-

bcwaile thewantofmeanes to [erne Cod , and cf their native]joylc : 7. with mentation in

iujtdcftrc oftheir enimm punishment.
icaptiukie.captiuj

The -f. key.

I

ATfalme of Dauid (a) for leremic
(*)By adding to this title (forleremiejtheSeptuagintlnterpreters fignifiethat

this Pfalme createih ofthefame eaptiuitie , ia whichleremia* writte his Lamcnta-
tions.

VPon theriuers (b) of Babylon, therewe (r) fate and wept: whiles

we (d) remembred Sion.

(*7Nerctheriuers in Chaldca,vherof Babylon was the head citie, CO thetcves
remained mourning , (dj remembring the holie rites andfemke ofGod/arhich had
been in 5ion,whcrof they where dtpriucd in the eaptiuitie,

z.Onthcwillowcsinthemiades tnerof , we hanged vp (r) our hvfiru-

ments,
(e) Al their mufical inftruments,ashauing no vfe of them,

3 Becaufe there they that led vs captiue , ( / ) demanded of vs words of
fongs.

if) Either in earncft or m fcorne theChaldees willed them to fing , a* they were
accuftomedin their coumrie.

. And they that led'vs away: Sing y c an hymne to vs ofthe fongs ol Sion.

4. (g) How (hal we ling rheiongot our Lord in a ftrangcland?

(g)They exeufed thcmfclucs,and reftifedtofirg facredPfalmes before prophane

people,neitherlud they mr-dto fing-indvatTnourrringftateofeaptiuitie.

5. (/J If I shal forget thee, o I erufaiem,let my right hand be forgotten,

( h) The people shewnot enly their ferucnt prefenttJcfire to ferueGod in Ierufalc,

but alfo their firmc purpofc ftiho defire the famc :
wishing that it they forget it

3 or

lofe this affedion,their right hands , or what foeucr is moft deare , or neccflarie for

rhem,may bcforgotrcn,not conferucd,but fufftrcd to perish.

6//) Let my tongue cleauetc my iawcs,it 1 doe not remember thee;

(i) Ifliofe this afrection.let me alfo lofe the vfe ot my tongue,

If I shal not fet Icrufakm in the beginning ot my ioy„

7. Be mindful, o Lord^of {k) the diildremoi Edctn, in (I) the day of
j

lerufalenK

(kjThe Idumeans inceriftd the Chaldees to be erucl againft the Icwes,wherofthey

pray for iuftreuenge,and withal thePfalmift prophecieth thatn wil be reuenged,

which Ifaias alfop»-ophecieih,c.ii.v.ii (Otorthtirreioycing in Ierufales miftrie.

(m) That fay:Rafeit,rafeit,eucnvntothe foundation thetof.

(m) The\ oice ofthqldumcans,inciting the Babylonians vitcrly to deftroy km-
tfalem.

8. (») Dau<uher of Babylon miferr<ble; bkfTed is he
5
t hat shal repay thee

thy payment
5
which thou haft payed vs*

(*) A Prophccic that the peoples' Babylon should alfo be punished
>
for their

ue!tieagainlttheIcwes,whcrof Ifaias likc^-itc prophecieth c. 15.~~~~~
p.Blcfled

cruel

_ I
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Thankes to

God tor bene-

JTiie 7. Key.

9. Blefledis he
{
o) that shal hold, and (/>) shal dafh thy lide ones againft

the rock.

(§) God wilblefie
3
or reward them that shal feuerely afflift the Babylonians, Q>)not

fearing their children*. Morally he isblefTcd, that mortiScthhis owe paiTions, cut-

teth off firft il motions
;
or punisheth venial finnes, that they grow not ftrong within

his foule, and fo draw it to commit nioruliinne. S. Aug, hie, & S. Greg, in fine ex-

pof. PfaL4»p«nit. ...

P S A L M E CxxxVU.

The whole church , or ante tuft perjon, rendreththan{es to God for his benefits

4.fraying thatd Kings and Kingdomes may doc the fame, ^.becaufe God

being h igh refpe Beth and adttanceth the hn mble.

1. To (4) Dauidhimfelf.
(a) This Pfalmc is a fine forma of thankes for Dauid , or anic other feruant of

God.

1
wil (b) confeffe to thee , o Lord, in my whole hart : (r) becaufc thou

haft heard the words of my mouth.
(b) i wil render thankes and praife. (c) God euer heareth the prayer that it rightly

made, forwhichthe fuppliant is therforctugiucilwukcs.

In (d) the light of Angels I wil fingto thee : 2. 1 wil adore (e) toward

thy holie temple , and wil confefle to thy name:

(d) Angels are prefent where the faithful pray , obferue our prayers , and offer

them to God, if they be fincere, as the prayers ofTobias , and Cornelius, (e) When
there was notacccflc to the Temple^ yetthelewcs praying in captiuitie, turned

themfelues towards the Temple.

For thy mercie, and thy truth : becaufe thou haft magnified abouc eue-

rie thing (/ ) thy holie name.

(f) The Name and Maieftie ofG o d, TheV o K ( which is the Sonne of God;
alfothenamcoflE s vs, is magnified aboueal names, or temporal things,

3. In what dayibeucr I shal inuocate thee , heareme: thou wilt multiplie

itrength in my foule.

4. Let (g) al the Kings of the earth, o Lord, confefle tothee: becaufetbey

haue heard al the words of thy mouth:

(g) Sooner or later Kings and Princes of al Kingdomes and nations , haue been

or shal be connerted to Chrift.

5. And Jet them ling in the waves of our Lord: hecaufe great is the glo-

rie ofour Lord.

6. Becaufe our Lord is high , and he beholdcth low things : and high

things he knoweth (h) far off.

(h)Go& knoweth proud men , not as his freinds or Tenants, but farreoff^as
ftrangers and enimies.

7. It Ishalwalke in the ir»iddes of tribulation, thou wilt quiken me:
andvpon the wrath of mine enimies thou haft extended thy hand, and
thy right hand hath faued me.

8. Our

r. Cor.

*v. 10.

Tob. 11.

iTf. IC
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8. Oar Lord wil repay tor mc: o Lord thy mcrcie is for eucr; defpifcno

the vvork.es of thy hands.

PSALM E CXXXVIH.

ihisfcruants.

fhe 3. key.

Gods knowledge,7.*nJ prefenee['r ^ .without the hefpe,or Underdnce ofante thing) Godsfuecial

extended to al things, ttm?s
yand pLces. 1 7, Fiegiueth exceeding ^reat honour to !L-°"

lden
5f

°^

to his Saints^io.theyetcked
5 as enmus to God

P
arriufllj bated, 13 . the iuj}

pray for God perpetual direction.

i.Vnro (a) the end,aPfalmeof Dsuid.
(rtj By this part of the title (to the end ) is figmfied f asisnotedPfal.-*..) that the

matter conteined iathePCaiine^perteyncditothe new Teftamcnt.

LO r d thou (h) haft proucd mc , and haft knowen me : 1. thou haft

know en my fitting downe5andmvri{ing vp.

(t^God who knovcth al things mod absolutely and oeifccilywithout difcou-fcor

fe arching, yet a 3 i;werc
3
makcth experimental trial of hi.sfcruaRts,to make them in

fomefortto kao^him^md to knowthemf^lues. And fo here holie Dauid or other

£iituf;:l man y
ackr.owledgeth God&Omnifcience, that is.perfed knowledge of al

things,wuhout exceptior.,paft
3
prefcnt

:& to comeral workes, hordes, thou^hts,and

what foeuer can be

eptior.,paft
3
prefcnt

:
& to comeral workes, hordes, thoughts,ani

jtho-'gh it ueuer was nor siialbe
3
in general.and in particular.

3. Thou haft vnccrftood iny cogitations tarorr: my path, and (r) my
corde thou haft fearched out.

(c ) The vttermoft meal*are and reach or'myne intention.

4, And thou haft forcfeen al my vvayes: becauiethereisnota word in

my {d) tongue.

(d Tne word holden in by the tongue, and not vttered by mouth , is not hidden

from God.

5.Behold,o Lord,thou haft knowen al the Jaft things y& them ofold:thou

bait formed me,and haft put thy hand vpon me.
6.Thy knowledge is (r) become meruclcus ofme: it is made great

y
and I

can no: reach to it.

(e) By experience we fee that Gods knowledge exceedeth our reach.

?•(/) Vv hither shal 1 goe from thy fpirit?and whither shall flye fifrom thy

tace?

(f) As Gods knowledge comprehendcthalthings,fo his prefer.ee extendeth it feife
*

to al places,neithcr is conteined in place , but exceedeth al place > in his diuiiic im-

nienfuie.

8. If 1 flial afcend into hcaucn,thou art there : if I defcend into hel
y
thou

art preient.

9. It
T
shal take my wings-early, and dwel in the extreme parts ofthe fea,

10. Certes thither alfo shal thy hand conduct me:and thy right hand fhal

4icL me.

11. (?) And I fayd: Perhaps darknes shal tread e ouer metand the uight i:

mine illumination in my defights.mine illumination

Tom. i. Hh (*/The
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(g) The Prophet alfo in the porfon of anic curious imaginatiue man , examined

-^nd findcth that no darknes nor coucr can hide anie thing tromGod.

iz. For darkencs fhalnotbe darkened frcm thee, and the night fnalt<

lightned as the day:as the darknes therof, To alio the light thcrof.

i^.Becaufe thou haft pofieffed (h) niyreyxicsuhouJiaftrccciued mc firon

(1) rny mothers wombe.
(h) Nothing fcemeth more hilden^hen a mans entralk,(0or:ichild in the mothers

wombc.
I4.I wil confelTe to thee,*becaufc thou art terribly magnified :thy workes

are meraelous,& my fouleknoweth^exceedingly.

15. My ({) bone is not hid from thee , vyhichthou madeft iniccrct^ and
my fubftanccin thclowcrpartsof tlie-earth*

(k) Orbones in the flesh.

1 6. (/) Mine * imperfcdronthinecieshaut Teen, '& in thy book * alihal

!

be written; (m) daies (hal be formed,& no man in them

.

(I) Or mans bodilie imperfc&ion before his birrh
?
(w; dayly formed by God , not

f
*"^r

by man.Iob.io;v.8.t.Mac.7-v.ia.ij,
k

17. (n) But to me thy -freinds , o God, are become honourable exceeding- ^^
"

ly rtheir principalitie is exceedingly ftrengthned.
.*: "New tranflaters peruert-this pbcfc>tran flaring (thoughts.) forCfriends) contraric

to thcT^ebrew, Grceke , and Latin , and al ancientfachejs,only pretending that the
fame word in the Chaldee tongue alfo fionifiahthoughts.(w,Abotic s l connderatios
itmoft cxceedeth,that God fo high and infinite , honoureth his humble poore fer-

uants fo exceedingly ,that it feemeth to themfelucs farre more then can be duc.For he
revardeth cucn ouer & aboue merites; which meritcs alfo arc foundedin<Gods mer-
xie cjuen without merite.

18. (o)l wil number them, and theyihal be multiplied aboue theiand;

(p) I rofevp and I am yet*withth«c.

(•) The number alf© of Saintswhom Godfoath chofen
3
<alled , iuftified and vil

glorifie.cxceede mans conceit.Apoc.7. (y) Inccnfcd with this excellent gloric, and
defiring to be ot this innumerable muhitude , by thygracel ha«e rifen from finne
and in confidence ofthy perpetual helpe,I ftand and hope to perfeuere in thy feruicc,

19.(5) ^kou ^a^ kil finners,o God; [r) ye men of blood depart from
me,

(<j) And i fit be fo.yca feeing kisft^thatasthou^oGod, doeft exalt thy Saints to

exceeding and vnfpeakable honour;fo thou haft alfo decreed to punish obftinatc iin-
nerswhh eternal death and damnation: (r) I renounce al wicked a/Tociation oct ye
away from mc al crnelbloudicmen,that would draw me into euerlafting torments.
jo.f/jBecaufcyoufay inthoughtrthey (f)(halrccciuethy citiesjn/yayne.

(fj Away from mc,you that thinke
5(0 the glorious manfions in heauen

, prepared
and promifed to the iuft,are v*ine hopes,and in vaineexpe&ed,

2 1. (TO Did not I hate them that hate thee , o Lord;and (•*) pynedaway
becaufe of thine enemies?

(v) This hate of fuch finncrs theiuft sha^confidently plead vandhappie are they
that shal be able truly to allcadge for themfelues in theday of iud^ement

3 that they
hated al,vhom God faateth, <wj yea hated them with feruent ze?c, thatareGods
cnimics.

11. (x) with perfect hartcd did I hate them : they are become M ene-
mies to me.

(x) Stil the Prophet incukatcth this neceffarie perfeft hatred (y) andemnitic
towards Godb cnimics.

**.($
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13 . (7)Proue mc, oGod^nd know my hart:cxamine me^and know my
paths.

(z) Far that none in this life ( without fpecial an<T extraordinarie reuelatipn)

knoweth certainly their ovrnc ftatc,whethcr they be wonhie.of Gods loue or hatred'

(Ecclc.9. )the iuft fabmit themrclues to Gods examination ofthcit hart and actions:

24.And (d) fee , if the way ofiniquitie he inme; (fc) and conduct mc in

the euerlafting way^
(4) Humbly praying God , that if they be in the way of iniquitie,(fr) he wil vout-

fafeto reduccand guidxhemincothe right way of eucilafting life.

P SAL-ME CXXXIX.
T7 f *

The iu$ disterflj dffiifted £j the wicked , fray to he defended, 7 .repeje their conji- othc f wicked^

denee in G }d. 1 o .W/;o w*Z adudge the reprobate to eternal punishment , 13, land ioy of the
i 1 ; 1 .1 _r r rt • , »/•

Jbleifcd.

The xo. key.
and reward thegood With the fruition ofhimfelf

r. Vhtatheend^a Pfalmc ofDauid*.

z. rv5nvERmc r o Lord, from:the:euIlman : from the vniuft man
*-Aefcue me.

3. Which (a) haue deuifed iniquiuciacheir hart: (h) alche day they did

appoint battels.

( a ) Vnquiet ea ;
I difpofed . men ftil deuife wicked plots (b) and neucr ccafc to

mike difcord and debate*.

They haue whet their tongues as that of afcrpent : 4. the venonie of

afpes is vnder their lips.

5 , .Keepe me , o Lord, from the hand of the fmncr:-and from vniuft men
deliucr me.

6, Who hauc.deuifed.to fugpknt my fteps: 7*the proud haue hid afnare

fonntr-

And theyhaueftrechedont ropes for a fnarc:they haue layd* a ftum-

bling block forme neere the way.

7. (c) IfaydtoourLord;ThouartmyGod:heare, o Lord,the voice of,

my petition.

(cj In time of tenution prayer is mod neceffarie.

2^ O Lord, Lord (d) the ftrength of my fahtttionc- (r).thou haftouer-

Ihadowed my head in the day 0/ battel.

(<f)Man is not able*o refifttcntaurts, (eJynlelleGodby hisgrace,asby* helmet,

defend him from yealding confent.

9.. Yealdme not,o Lord9itovzi{f)my deficc te-the iinner; they hauc^deui-

fed againft me,forfake me not, (g) left thy perhaps be proud.

(f) Suffer me not to fal fromthat which I »ow defire ( which is toieconfbnt in

vertue^ nouojonfeat to iinncrs pprfvaiions. (^) Who theft would triumph ouer
me-

H z io»[h)Thc



The Church
prayeth and
preuaileth.

The 6. icey.

:: In thefc

words the

(Church pray-

eth, offering

incenfein her

folemne Offi.

ces#

i^ THI BO OK
io, (h) The head ot their compafe: (i) the labour oftheir lips

( ^) flial

couer them.

(h)Tho. fummc of their mifchieuous deuifes/Oconfiftrng in their futtle perfuafions

^'ithfweetevrords/^;shaionerwhclme,and bring themfclues to perdition.

ii. (/) Coalcs-fnal fal vporuhem, { m ) thou Lnak call them dovvne into

fyrc.in miferies (n) they fnal not (land vp.

(1) Hel fire shal be their lot
,

(iw) into which they shal faL,<»J) & euer he in into-

lerable torment*.

1 i. A man till oftong flial not be dirc&ed in the earth-euilsfhal take the

vniuft mail into deftruction.

13. (0) I haue knowne that our Lord wil doe the judgement of the

needie; and thereuengeotrhepoorc.

(0) 1 haue learned by -good iuftruftions , and by experience , that in thcend thou
o God,wilt comfort the iuft, who are now affiiftcd , and punish the vniuft , that liuc

in temporal delights
?
as it happened to Lazarus and the glutton

14. But as tor the iuft , they fttal confefle to thy jiame;.and the righteous

shal dwel with (p) thy countenance.

(f) Eternal giorie confiftethin fecingGod.

P S ALME CXL
The Church prayeth tJxtt her children may amide ftnful words

, 4. not mak,e

excufes ofJinnes committed ^ not communicate yvtth others in finne , nor to

harden toflatterers : 6 hut to pray that they may amend
(
the TJaimijl hythe

tvay propkecteth that manic shal he comerted. ) $.Thoughfomctimesferfecuiion

he greats the church failethnot.

u A Pfalme of Dauid,

LO r d I haue cried to thee, hearcme : attend to my voice when I

shal crie tot hcc.

z. :; Let my prayer be dire&ed as fa) incenfe in thy fight : the eleuation

ofmy hands as (h) euening facrifke.

(a)As the fume ot incenfe is fweetcafcendeth vpwardsrfo the Church prayeth that
her petitions may be grateful > and afcend to God. (b) In the old teftament mornina
facvificc was rather more folemne, and more Ircquent , but the Prophet feemeth to
to allude vnto Chrifts Sacrifice , which he was to offer towards euening on. the
Crofie 5

and the fame alfo in vnbloudie manner , the euening before his Paflion in
the Eucharift,

j. Set o Lord (*) a-watchto my mouth ; and {d) a doorc round about
to my lips.

(c) A iuft cart and consideration ^orhat*o IpeaVe, before the mouth be opened.
(<*)Lips muftnotbcalwayesftopt,forit isaiinne fomctimes not to fpeake

3
butas a

dorethat is to be opened and shut at due feafens >for example > opened toconfeffe
our finncs

?
and Gods truth,

4, Decline not my hart (c) into words of-malice , to make excufes in
hnncs.

(0 Shut from words ofmalice,and from excufuig finnes committed.—

—

.

With
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With men thatworke iniguiuc: and I- vuL -communicate .with the

chiefe ofthem.

5. The iuft shal rebuke me in mercie , and (f) shal reprehendme ; but

let not the oyle of a finner (g) fatte my head.

(/) Admonition of the iu& i&ajprofitabie reprehenfion, (g ) but the fanning of

flatterers is pernicious,

Becaufe (b) yet altomy prayer is iatheir(*)good pleafure$;6. (4)rhein

iudges arc fwalowed vp ioyncd to the rockc.

(h) The Church ceafcth not to pray for finners,f i)though as yet they take pleafure

in their finncs, (k) butthe very chiefeft ofthem ,vrhich feemc moft potent , if they

remaineobftinate to their -death, shal then perish, as men throwne ngainft rocks.

(I) They shal heare my words (iw)becaufe they.haueprcuailed;^.^) as
:

thegroflenes ofthe earth is broken out vpon the earth. !

(/) They shal then heare and vnderftand , that the prayers of the Church (m) arc

cffe&ual,obtaining grace of conftancietoher chiidren,not to feare anie perfecution,

noraniekind ofdeath;t>btayningalfo iuftific«*ion of then caufe , when the per-

fecuters shal fee that the words and doftrine of theChurch are truc^ and preuaile in

true iudgement,astrue,modeft
3
peaceable > not fedicious , turbulent, nor againft

the commonwealth, (n) As much earth fticking together is made fruitful by 'brea-

king it into fmal mould , fo the children of the Church by perfecution bring forth

more fruit then before, S. Aug.

Our (0) bones are ciflipared (/?) neretohel:8. (q) for to thee, o Lord,

Lord are mine eies ; in thee haue I hoped, take not away my''* foule.

(<0 Some perfecuters arefo cruel as to rage againft the bones , and other relikes

ofMartyrs, : f>; cafting them into the vileft places they can , willing if they could to

throw them into hel, (
a ) butthe Church and al her members repofe confidence in

God.

9. Keep me from (>) thefnare , which they haue fet for me ; and from

(/) thefcandals ofthem that worke iniquitie.

(rj Therfore she prayeth that her children be not entrapped by guileful deceits,

C f) nor ouerthrowne bv anie (tumbling block caft in xheir way.

10. (t) Sinners ihal fal in his net : (*V) I am aione vnril I pafie.

{t) In the end al perfecuters and other wicked shal be caught in their owne net

of perdition,O) the Church is Angularly protected euen to the end.

P S A L M E CXLI.

Holle DdUid being fled into* Cdue y dndbefteged round dhout by Sdkls trmejDiuids prayer

explicating bis 2ijlreficy 6. frdjttb to be delivered.

i # Of (d) viidcrftanding toDauid, whenhe wasinthecaue, a prayer,

I.Reg 2.4.

(4) ThisPfalme in forme of a prayer, sheweth what cogitations Dauid had in.

extreme danger.
)

WIth my voice I (b) haue cried to our Lord : with my voice I

haire prayed ro our Lord: m

(b) Not >^ith exteriour voice , for fo he should haue detefted himfehe , but vith

fcruourof fpirir.

FHT1 JTi

in extreme

diftreflfe.

The 8. key.
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3. I power out my prayer in his fight , and I pronounce my tribulation

before kim.

4^ (tr) When my fpirit faileth ofmy felf , and {d) thou haftknowne my
paths,

(c) When by reafon ofextremitic I was not able tothinkehowto helpemy felfe,

(d) thou o God knowing my aAions and demeanour,didft deiiuermc
In this way;,which I walked, they hid a fnarcfor mc,

5. I lookedtoward (r) theright hand, aad^/J faw : and (g) there was

none that would know me.,

(t) Flooked for helpe , (f) and diligently looked about me a (g) but nonewould
fecme to know me, when I required their help.

(b) Flight hath failed me : and there is none to requiremy (oule.

(h) Endeauouringto faue my felfby flight,! foundno fecurc place, for being in a

caueorholcof amountaine, thewholciirmiebefiegedmejal feckc to take away
my life,none to fauc it.

6. (i) I haue cried to^thre , aJLord,! hauc (ayd : TJiou art (4) my h°Pc
,

(/)my portion (m} in the land ofthe iiuing.

(i) Thus Icftdefolateofal mans.halpe^ and -deftitute of al worldlie shirr, I cried

to theCjoLotd, (k)my o»Ly hopefulrc&gey (f) neither doe I define toliue for anie

worldlie refpeft , but halting cttofen thee, o God,for my portion -, and inheritance,

,

(m) Idefire to be ont of thi* defcrt place , and to be in thciand, whereis right . vfe

of religious diuinc feruicc.

7. Attend to my petition: becaufel am (») humbled exceedingly.

(n) Afflicted,

Deliuer.me fromthenvthat persecute me:,becaufe they are madeftrong

ouer me.

84 Bring forth my foule out of prifon r (0) to confeflfe vJiro-thy name:

.

(f)
the iuft expeft me, (j ) til thou reward me.

(a) Dauids defire oflibercie , was cfpeciallyto this en<% thathe might hauecon-
uenient place , and other meanes toferue and praife Godr/{f). the good, and wel dif-

pofed people ofIfrael,can not now ferue thee as they defirc,butcxpeS .roe, (^)whom
thou, o Lord, wilt aduance to the Kingdom^that then we may ferue theemore freely

and mare commodioufly

.

Al this happened in figure ofChrift,ofwhom prophetically S.Auguftin, S.Hilirie ,,

Caffianus, Cafsiodorus, and others expound the whole Pfalmc. Amongft others S.j

Beda briefly in thefe words: Wheras in the title , Vnderftanding is premifedna
Prayer ,therby is Signified ,thatDauidin his diftrefles, and in the denne whither:

he fied,vnderftood what our Lordshould fuffer ofthelewes , andhow he would pray =

to his Father.In the ferft part our Lord cricth to his Father, complaining ofthe det€-

ftable deceits of ludas the perfecutour In the fecond he prayeth to be deliured from
theprifonofhd(Limbus,whcre-hc was free) becaufe the faith of al theSaints

.

depended on his Rcfurrc&iQU.

PSALME.
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Kirur DdnU(ordnie other) mfpiritud or temporalm^uUHon, tnt truplngtn his

owtte iunicey
l*jeth open hit cdtmitie^ .confidering Gods benigntiu,6 fr*ytth

to}ejpe*dilj delivered; xi.*»d confidently dfikretbhimfelfetkenf*

r. A Pfalmc ofDauid,whcn Abfalom hisTonne pcrfccutcd him»

LOrd heare my prayer: with thine eares recciue my petition in

f4 ) thy truth: heare me4n(£)thyiuftice.

(*)
Godhainn^tbpTomifedisboundbyfeistnitb. (i ) and his luftice , tohcarc

Denitents praying for remiflion otfinnes.
]

x And (r) enter 4iot into judgement with thy ieruant : <*0fceoaule no |

manlmingftdbehiffiBcdinthyfighs.

Cc ) Dcalenot with mc in rigour ofmftiec , fd) tor-no mortaXman 1$ able-ot toim-

felretobeiuftine^abftraftingfromGodsmercic.

3. I ccaufe the enemie (r) hath perkcuted my loulc: he (/) hath hum-

bled mv hie -in*he earth.
, #

f , ) Soneht my life, C/ ) ana brought It into great danger. Spiritually, the diuel as

a ravin* lion ftil feeking whom he may deuour , hath tempted mevehemently.

(•£) 'He hath fetine inobfcure :
placcs as the dead ot theworld : 4. and

»my Ipirit is in anguifh vpon me, within me my hart is troubled,

fovlam-prcflfed^'ithsfeat calamities ,temporal or fpintuaL

e. (b ) 1 was mindfulot old dayes , 1 haue meditated xn al thy workes.-

m the fa£ts of thy hands did 1 meditate.

(h)In this cafe 1 conGder ,how God hath hertoforc shewed his geodnes towards

6\ iTiaue (»)* ftretchcd.farth my hands to thee : my foulcis (k) as earth

without water vnto thee.
.

f ) Stretching forth hands a cer:monic in prayer , wherby the ltippliant is made

more attentiuc,and alfo indureth fome painc tor part offatisfaftion. fJO Mans mind

without Gods illumination is drie and barren.
,

7. Hcare me (/ )
quickly, o Lord: my fpirit hath faynted.

(/) In great tentations Gods grace and helpe h more prefently needful to preuent

our weaknes, left weyealdconfenr.

Turne not away thy face fronrme : (w) and 1 shal be like to them that

defcendinto(n)thelake.

ft* ) If God leauc man without fpecial and continual grace , be wil tal C »» J «no

finne as into deep lakc.ftom whence withouthelphe can not rifevp agamc.

8. Makeme heare thy merefc ^) in the morning : becaule 1 haue hoped

in thee.

(o)Inthcfirftaffaulroftentation. ... „ ,., r t

Make- the way knowen to me , wnercin I may walke : (p) becaule I

haue lifted vp my foule to thee.

( P ; Seeing by thy grace I haue begun to ptay
j

vnto thee.

9. Deliuer me from mine enemies,o hord, to thee I haue tied ; 10. teach

nie to doe thy wil, becaufe thou art my God.
~ "

11. Thy

The feuenth

penitential

Pfalme.

The 7. key.
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KingDanid
praifeth God
for hisvifto-

ries.

The 8. key.

ThyX^gqodS\ irite wil conduft me mto the right way : n, for thy

name fake,o Lord,rhou wilt quicken me in thine eguitie.

(?;Thc penitent thus humbling himfclfcand praying may aflurcdly truft that God
doth remitte his fi.ines by the holie Sacrament&,and luftificthhim

?
protc&eth hitrij

and wilbnnghmi out of al dangers of* fpiritual or temporal enemies.

Thou wik bring font* my fouleout ot tribulation:! a. and in thy mercie

thou wik deftroy mine enemies.

And ihou wilt ddtroy al that afflid my fculerbecaufelamthy feruat^

PSALME. CXLIIL

Toe royal Prophet than^eth Godfor al his ~ii8criestcrpoffffsion ofthe kingdom.

J .^tdmirang Gods hemgmtie towards man, 5 .prayetk to hefid dejended jron

al entmres, 9. promijeth anew fong of prayfe , 1 x. deferihetb the lioniue of

worldlte men)!} .concluding that truefclicitie is inferumg God.

1. APfalmeof Dauid, (a) againft Goliath.

j» Becaufcthiswas Dauids firft , and a very notable vi&orie
5
theSeptuagintln-

: terprcters make mention of Goliath in this title.

BLe3shd be our Lord my God, who (h) teacheth my hands to battel,

and my finders to warre.
(bj God made Dauid a warier, and vf&orer againft Goliath , without anie former

training in armes.

1 . My mercie, and my refuge: my defender,and my dcliuerer.

My prote6tour;and I haue hoped in him, who (c) fubdeweth my peo-

ple vndprme.
( c ') Made him afterwards King of a great people.

3. Lord (d) what is man,that thou arc ( e ) made knowne to him? or the

fonneof man,(/) that thou efteemeft him?
" ( * ) Al mankind >^as vnworrhie before Chrift, (e) that God should be reuealcd

vnto them, (/*, efpecially tha* he should haue care of the progenie of men,aiter their

4: (g) Manismadeliketovankie-.hisdayespafle as a fhadow\
fg) Indeed man in himfclf,in his owne nature and rrailtie, is but a v aine and tranfi-

torre creature ,
pafling from lire to death ,as a shadow that can not conCft.of it-

Telfe,neithcrcan man without God.

5. (o) Lord incline rhy heauens, and defcend:touchthemounta}nes,and

they wilfmoke.
(h) By a poetical defcriptron he prayeth for Gods helpe , as if God sliould ni?ke

the heauens to bow,and fo defcend^or make the moumaines fmokc,as when Moyfes
received thelaw; or declare himfelf by Meteors>as foloweth:

6> Lighten lightning, and rhou shah diiperfe them ; shoote outxhinc ar-

rowes,andthou shah defiroy them.

j . Send forth thy hand from on high,take me out , and deliuerme from
manie(r) waters-from the hand (^) ot children (/) Grangers.

0) Tabulations ortentations. (k) Children of the Church
,
(I) butofeuil life.—

—

8. Whole
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8.Whoremouthhathrp6kcnCw)vanicic:and thcr right hand is the right

handof iniquitie.

(m) They fpeake in vanitiethatpromifeto kcepeGodslaw.,and pcrformc it not.

9.O God I willing to thee anew fong : in (») the pfalterof ten firings,

I wil fingto thee.

(»)In that principal inftrument,apt for a new fongiand for extraordinanc benefits.

10, Who giueft faluarion to Kings: who halt redeanedDauidthy feruant

from the malignant fvvordrii deliuer me.

And refcue me out ofthe hand of (0} children ftrangers> whofe mouth
hath fpoken vanitie:and their right hand, is the right hand of iniquitie.

(o)Bo:hlewes& Criftians that iiuc not wel , arc as ftrangers that frame to them-

fcues fuch a falfcfeiiciue,as is here-defcribed: making riches or worldlie pleafures

their God.

iiAVhofe{bnnes,arca*new plants in their youth.

Their daugthers-comely trimmedrdecked about after the fimilitudc of a

a temple.

1 5.Their ftorc-houfes firi, flowing cut of this into that.

Their ewes £ul of yong^bounding in their going torch: 14. their oxen

arc fatte.

There is no mine of wal, nor * pafTage,nor crie in their ftreets.

15 Theyhauefaid,thatit is ahappie people, which hatathefc things: (p)

bieffed is the pcople,whofe (*) God is our Lord.

(p) True happines,
#
confifbth not in worldlie things, (j) But in preferring God

bc.areal.

P SALME CXLIIII.

\d is.andfor euer ought to he f ratfed, $ .ferhis xmmenfme infimte. glorious Ma-
teftie^meruelous ypor^s^merciful benefits for his pov?re

} vpifdQin,iufltce:i p. y?ho !

wil reward the good and deftroj the wicked.

I, (<t)Prayfing,to Dauid himfelfe

.

(4 ) By this title Efdras fignifieth that the Holie Ghoft,who indited al the Pfalmes

to Gods praife,more fpccially in thefe feuen laft fuggefted to Dauid v& by him to al

Godsferuar.ts,that al their other feruicemuft tend and be directed to the nraifc* of
God:andthat thcrin we maft continue , and finally reft , as in the £', do 3th ofthe fe-

uenth day.fignihed (asS.Bedafuppofeth ) by thefe feuen hfr Pfalmes of pray fe.eter

nally praiiLig onr Lord GocLFor which principal end bothAngels and Men
3 yea and »

al other creatures were made.

I"
Wil exalt thee my God (b)thc Klngrandl wil bleife thy name (c) for*

euer and (d) for euer.

j

(b) Kin<; is the proper epitheton orCrrri(t,Hhe Sonne of God, to whom, in his hu-

|
mankie,God the Father promifedthe Church of alnationsfor his kingdom. Pfal. 2.

i i;i ^rhomaifothcwholeBlefl^(1TriniLiei5praifed.;(c)Althetimeof this world they

j

pray fe God, fc/.& after in crernitic.

i
i.Euerie day wil IbleiTc thee : and wil prayfe thy name foreuer, and for

euer and euer.

Gods Maiefric

jexceileth al

(things.

The*.bey.

iom. 2. I i ;.Great
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•5. Great is our Lord and exceeding laudable, and of his greatnes there is

no end.

4. Generation and generation faalprayfe thy works: andthey shal pro-

nounce thy power.

$.They shal fpcakethe magnificence ofthe glorie ofthy holines:and shal

<tel thy meruelous workes.*

tf.And they shal teltheforce ofthy (e) terrible things : and fhal declare

thy greatnes

:

(t) Of wonderful and miraculous things.which ftrike terrour into mens minds.

7.They rtialvttertheracmoricoftheaboundanceofthy fweetnes:andin

thy iuftic< they fhal reioyce^

8.0ur Lord is pitiful and rnereifuhpatient and very merciful.

9. Our Lord is fweetetoal: andhis (/) coinmiferauonsarcoueralhis

works,

(f) TheefFeftsofGodsmcrcicinredecming,andrcralIing finners , arceminear

about al other workes.

io.Let althy works , oLord.,confeficto thee: andlct thy (g) Saints bleffc

thee.

(g ) TherforeihefanftifiedhauefpecialcaufetopvaifeGod.

n.They (hal tel the glorie ofthy kingdom :and shal fpeake thy might.

1 i.Thatthcy may make thy might knownc to the children of men: and

the glorie of the magnificence otthy kingdom.

i^.Thy kingdom is a kingdom (/;) of alwords: and thy dominion in al

generation and generation.

(h) Chri(U kingdom the militant Church is magnifical,but much more the trium •

phant which is eternal,

14." Our Lord is faithful in al his words,and holie in al his works.

i5.0urLor<i (i) litccth vp al that fal: and fettcthvp al that are bruifed.

(4) God is readie of his panto lift vp al.

36.The eies ofalhopcinthee,o Lord .-and thou giue ft their meateintlme

conuenient.

17. Thou openefi: thy hand : and fill-eft (fQ eucrie liuing creature with

blefiing.

(k) He giueth neceffarie things to alliuing creatures
3
euen to brute bcafts.

18. Our Lord is iuft in al his waves: and holie in al his workes.

19. OnrLordisneeretoal that inuocatehim; to althatinuocatehimin

truih.

io.He wil doe-the wil ofthem that feare him, and wil heare theirprayer,

and fauc them.

zi.OurLord keepeth althatloue him:and hewildeftroy alfmners.

.a 2..My mouth shal fpeake the prayfc of our Lord : and kt al flesh blefic

his holie name for euer,and for cuer .and euer#

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONS. PSALME CXL1III.

i.VVil exalt ihtt.) As thisPfalme isthefiift ofnhefeuen ,^'hicbcontcyncmcre

particular inftruction of perpetually praifmg God:fo it is thefeuenthof thofe,whicii

arccompofed in order of the Alphabetic* wit 3
thcx4- }h )6. no. in. m 8. and this

Uf.O: which the three former wantfomelcttersifignhying as Cafsiodorus inter-

preter h) fuch in Gods Church, as fing his prayfes , but vith fome imperfections: the

other fourehauc the pcrfedt Aiphabet
5
fignifyingthofe ', thaffingGods praifeswith

perfeft deuotion. Which only foure S. Xeronr calleth Alphabetical Pfalmes, Ef;fi.

AdVauUm VrbitAm^ Troxm.in lamentJercm.

1 4.0xr Lord is fkithfuLThi s vcrfe is not now in the ordinaric Hebrew text ,and thcr-

fore either the fame is defe&iue , or els this Pfalme should feenie not to be compofed

with a perfect Alphabet in the fountaine tongue.For here it wantedi the letter Nun.
But feeing S.Ieromconnteth this one of thefonre Alphabetical Pfalmes , omitting

the other three, whichconfiil of vnperfeft Alphabets , it is very probable that this

vcrfe was once in the Hebrew text, as it is both in Grekc & Latin. Whcrby amongft

other places appcaceth , that there is no ccrtaintie to corred theGrcke or Latin

Bible by the Hcbrew,which is now cxtantjbut rather by them^that maybe fupplkd^

whi ch the Hebrew wameth.

PSALME CXLV.
The pfalmifi exciteth hvmftlfe^nd al others tofraije Codfor hsftngular regard,

&r promdenee ofal tbdttrnfi m him: $. sbrvvwgthat neither Princes^nor other

menareableto belyc^ 5. but God can and doth continually reheue al forts of

neeefsittes.

1. Alleluia (d) of Aggaras and zacharie.

(a) The Septtiagint added the names of thefe twoProphets, for the like reafon as

as they added Ieremie, Pfal. 1 $6. becaufe Agga^us and zacharias prophecy ine in the

reduftion of the people from c3ptiuitie,exhortcd thcm,as here the Pfaimift doth
5 to

truft in Gods Prouidenceyand prcferrc his feruice beforre worldlie cares.

2. * M Y foule pray fe thou our Lord
3
lwil prayfe our Lord in my life:

XVI 1 wil fing to my God as long as 1 (hal be.

Put not confidence in Princes : 5. in (h) the fonnes of men: in \\ horn

there is no faluation.

(bjln one Sonne ot Man CChnft, h fahiatior (faith 5Auguftin)and in hiiiyiot be-
caufe he is the fonne oftiianjbut becaufe he is the Sonne otGod.

4. His fpirir tiial goe forth, ancLhe ihal reiurne into (r) his canh : in that

day al their cogitations (hal perish.

(c)He faith not that the fpirit or foule shal turnc into the earth 3 but the foule shal
dcpart.irom the bodie^nd fo euerie one (in whom worldlie men put xheir trLft; shal
according to the bodie,returne into his earth.

5 .Eleflfcd is hc,whoic helper is the God of Iacob, his hope in our Lord his

G od:6 who made heauen and earth,the fea
5 andahhii;gs ihat2rein the.

7. Which kecpeth truth iorcuer, dothiudgement for them that iuffer

wrong: giueth foodc tothehungrie*

Our Lord loofah the fettered: S.our Lord iTtuminateththe blind.

Our Lord litteth vp the bruifed,our Lord loucth the iuft#

9 .Our Lord keepcth grangers, the pupil and widow he wil receive: 2nd
the waves ofiinners he wil dciiroy.

lo.OurLord wiheignefor euerthy God,o Sio,in generati© & generatio.

H~i PSALMES-

Thcfeuen laft

Pfclmcspcr-
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Go:U excellen-

ce in creating
' j •

°
[and governing
Ithc world.

|

The i. key.

PSALME CXLVI.
God is alfo to be praifed by his peculiar people,for particular benefits, 4. Crfor his

omnipotent power , wifdom ,
gaodncs , in creating andgcuerning this whole

world, IK and moftfpecial hemgnitie towards thofe that truft m him.

i. Alkluja.

t^rayse ye our Lord becaufePfalme(4)is good ; to our God let there

1 be pleafant and comelie praife.-

(a) It is goodto fing Pfalmes of praife to God.

a # Our Lord building vp lerufalem ; (b) wil gather together the difper-

iionsot ifraeL

(b) A prophecieofthereftauration oflerufalem after the capt untie.

3 . Who
(
c ) heaieth the contrite of hart : .and-bindeth vp their fores.

(c) Remitteth finncsto the penitent,

4«Who(^)nubreththe multitude of ftarrrs:&(Og^ ethnames to the al.

(d) Beiides experience of euerie one that shal behold the firmament in a cleere

ni<Tht,.tUc holieScriptureCGcn. i^.v.*.) sheweth, that the ftarres arc innumerable

toman. For albeit Ptolomey and other A ftronomcrsnumbrethcertaine more noto-

rious ftarres , which ferue efpecially for fome knowledge in thefcience of Aftrono.

mie, numbring 349. fuch in the Zodiach; )\t . in the South part therof; and ) to. on

the North part, which are in al 1 ox s . Yet al ackowledgc that no man can come neere

to anie probable coniefture oFthe whole number, nor is able to attaineanie perfeft

knowledge of their natural influences , and fpecial proprieties. And therfore the

Pfalmift propoTeth here the admirable and vnfearchablc knowledge of God : who
both moft exa&ly knoweth the number , ( t ) and fo per reft ly their nature , that his

diuine Omnifcience giueth.to cucrie ftarre a proper name,accoi ding to their Angular

differences and proprieties,

5. Great is our Lord , and great is his ftrength : and of his wifdom there

is no (
/') number.

(/; things fubieft to Gods knowledge and wifdom are innumerable.

6.Our Lord recciuing themeekciSc humbling finners eue tothe-ground.

7. Sin<* ye to our Lord in confeilion : fing ye to our God on harpc#

8. Who (g ) couercth the heauen with clouds: and preparethrayne for

the earth.

(f) Al thefe and the like benefits doe shew Gods incomparable greatnes^wifdom,

and £oodnes.

Who bringeth forth.graffe in the mountaines : and hcrbe for thefer-

uiceofmen.

p. Who giucch to bcafts their food : and to (/?) the yongrauens that cal

vpon him.

(h) Both facred and prophanc authours teftifie,thatTauens feeing their yong ones,

either without tethers, or to hauc whitish vnlike to theirs , as fufpefting that they

.arc not their owncbirdes, but of fomc other.kind, leaue them deftuuteof meate;

therfore God the authourofnature, apd conferucr of al kindes of creatures , by his

fprcial proindence , feedcth them : either by a certaine dew hanging neere them in

xhe ayre , as ifidorus fuppofethj or by litle hearts, or flyes, Tent by Gods prouidence.

which they catching into their moirths,arc nourished and broirght vp as b. Chryfofr

teachcih,fer. in HcHam j or by what other mcanesfocucr,al agree that yong Taoen s

are ncoic&edbv their parents,and are fed merucioufiy by Gods ordinance^ by which

cxamnie the P fa) mi ft sheweth , that much more God hath careof men : efpecially of

luch men rfaith'S- Chrifoftoir. as honour him with hymnesandpraifes, whom alfo

he h,ith called to be his peculiar people
3
and his owne portion or inheritance.

Ho. in

h urn
I
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1

10. He fnal not haue pleafurc in the ftrcngth of an horfc : nor in the

iegges of a man shal he be wel pleafcd.

11. Our Lord is wel pleafcd toward them that fearc him : and in them

that hope vponhis mercie.

)

PSALME, CXLVIL
^tgdme God u to he pntifedfor hisgooines towards bupeculiar people

, 4. ye

a

towards al the world: butmoft ahotmdantly towards bis Cburib.

Alleluia*

Oid) Ierufalem praife our Lord : praife tliy Cod, o Sron»

(a) Ierufalem in the latter part of Dauids time , al the time of
1 1 / r j

_
/ *

_

Salomon,

and part of other Kings reignes til the captiuitie, had peace & profpercd. Againe
after the captiuitie, theCitic was repared, the Temple reed[fied,and the whole land

receiued and en ioyed -manic bleffings But al this was no more then a figure or the

excellent benefits here prophecicd, andmorceuidently verified in Ghrifrs Catholiice

Churchtpartly here militat in the whole wotld
3
& cfpecially in the glorious ierufalc,

andSion
3
the perfect \ ifion of peacc,and contemplation of God in eternal life

1. Bccaufc he (h) hath itrengthned the locks of thy gates ; he (c) hath

blefled thy children in thee*

(tjln comparifonof other cities and peoples of the world , the* eates
1

of Ierufa-

lem were frrongly renfed
> (

c) and thcxitizens blelfed : much more the Church of
Cbrift is built vpon a furc rock,her faithful children indued with al fpfritual graces^

and moft oral, heauen it-felfe is free from al danger of calamitie
3
-and the Saints are

mod fecure & mofthappie , enioying eternal fruition of God.

5 . Who ,' d) hath fct thy borders peace : and filleth thee with
( e ) the fat

of cornc

(J) Hath giuen peace in thy borders,(0 and the very beft corne
3
and al other fruits:

wine,oyle
5
milke, honey, and the reft. AUegorically in theChurch , reconciliation

with God,by remin<onoffinnes,& peace of confcience,in theSaeramctsofBaptifme
& Penance j with the moft fpiritual food of ChriftsBodie 6c Bloudiu the Eucharift,

and graces of other Sacraments. In heauen moft a-ffured peace and ioy without end.

4. Wiio fendeth forth (/"
) t
his fpeach to the earth : his word

(g ) runneth

fwiftly.

( ;; This pertcyneth moft fpecially toBuangelical do&rinc
,
preached (g)w&

quickely receiued in althe world. Rom. 10. v. )8.

5. Who giueth (b) fnowas w*ool: fcatereth (i) miftasafhes.

(fc) Snow nourished^ the earth , making i
r warmc by Amipcrifk/is , as is euident

in natural Philofophie, (1) and noyfomeayre is changed into clcere weather In the

Church by penance &£uftere lite men are purged from finnes and rices, euil fpirits

are alfodriucn away. If your finnes -shal be as fear let , they shal be made while as

fncw,andif they be reddens vermilion
5
thcy shal be white as wool.Ifaie 1. 7.18.

6. Hecafteth (^ hivcryftalasmoriels : before the face of his cold (/)

who fnal endure?

(k) Yea fome that are hardned in finnes , as yfc or ehry ftal , shal be melted, bro-

ken, or made rittetobc ingraffed in Gods Church So S. Peter was admonished by

avihonrAd^oA\i3.;tokUandeate.OtherwifcwithoutGodsgracegiuingrcmorfe

and forow,noman can ouercome hisowe vices.

7. He (m) shal fend forth his word , and shal melt them :(n) his fpirit

shal blow,and(o) waters shal flow.

Gods proui-

dence efpe-

cially towards
the Church,

The 6. key.

"ilie Hebrews
ioynethis

Pfalmewith
the precedent.
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OurCreatour

to-be prai fed

by al creatures.

Thei.kcy.

(m) But Gods word preached, (n) and his grace touching mens harts, (o) innume-

rable are conuertcd.

8. Wha dcclareth his word to (p) Iacob : hisiuftices and judgements

to Tfrael'.

y (p) The Church only enioy eth thefe fpiritual benefits.

p.. He hath (j) not done in like manner to anie nation : and His iudge-

ments he hath not mademanifeftto them, (r) Alleluja.

(a) Confidering that al mankind vas in the mafic of finne, and that God letteth

manic iuftiy perish,thofe to whom he giueth his grace to iuftification
y
arc fpecially

bound to praifeJiicx. (r) And therfore.theProphet concludeth this Pfolmc^and the

reft blowing, with Alleluia.

P S A L M E CXLVIIL.

^/f/ creatures fpiritual and corporal, are inuhed to praife G*d,thclrCr*atQt<r and

Cpnferuer, t 3 . at incomparably excellent*.

1; Alleluia,.

PR a y s e ye our Lord ( a ) from the heauens : praifeyc him in the

high places.

(a) Al ye hcauenlie fpirits praife God for the excellencie of your nature.

1. Prayfe ye him al his Angels: prayfe ye him (b) alhrshofts;.

(b) And for your innumerable multitude.

3-. Prayfe ye him (c)funneand rnoonerprayfe him al ye ftarres,and lrght.

(c) a 1 creatures, wanting fenfe or reafon, shew forth the Moieftie and excellencie

x)f their Creatour.

4. Prayfe him ye heauens ofheauens: and the waters tha^areaboue the

heauens, 5. let them praife the name of our Lord.

Becaufe he.fayd
?
and they were made : he commanded , and they were

created,

6. He eftablished therefor cucr, and for euer and eucr : he put a precept,

and itihal notpaflc.

7. Pray ie our Lord from the earth : ye dmgons,and al'depths.

8. Fyre,haile,fnow, yfe, fpirit of ftormes : which doe his word:

#. Mountaines, and al Iitie hils : trees that bcare fruit, and al ceders.

io. k Beafts,and-al cattel; ferpents^and fethered foules:

.*i. f^^Kings-ofthecarthj&^alpeoplcs-.Princes^andaliudgesofthecarth.

(d) Againe God is tobe praifccL for the diuerfitie offtakes ia men , wherby the

whole communitic is conferued &gouerned.

ix* Yong men and virgins : old with yong letthemprayfe the name of

our Lord: 13 becaufe the name of him (r) alone is exalted.

(t) Godonly,& no falfe imagined God made& difpofed al things in order.

14. Theconteilionofhim aboue hcauen and earth: and he hath exalted

(/) the home of his people.

(f) More efpecially for that God hath fo fortified hi* Church.

An bymne to al his (^) faints; to the- children of Ifrael apcoplc (b)

approching vntoiwm; (;) Alleluia.

(.g ) San&ificd children ,r h) that by grace and Free wil , vhich he giueth them,
approch vnto him,(i y Al thiscon£dtvcd the Pfalini ft coneludingwith Allcluia,inui-

reth al to praife our Lo-d

.

~~
PSA LME.
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PSALME CXLIX.

2.63

InVfaL]

I1X.V.

M4M9.
ho in

Bencd.

The Church is mojt ftngultrly bound to fraife God , 4. for the grdce ,fdn8hie,

^iHorieyglorie^.dndiudu^lfowcr^ which hegiueth to hts Saints.

1. Alleluia.

SI n g ye to our Lord a new fong : let his prayfe be in (a) the Church
of faints,

(<*) God our Lord vhom al creatures are bound to praife • only acccpreth thofc

mens praifes,that liue in his holie Church.

i. Let Ifracl be ioyful in him > that made him : and let the children of
Sionrdoyce in their King,

5. Let them praifc his name in quire : on rymbrel and pfaltcr let them
fing to him.

4. Becaufe our Lord is wel pleafed in his people : and he wil exalt the

meeke vnto faluation.

$. Thefainisihal reioyce injjlorie : they shal be ioyful in (£1 their

beds.

(b) Eternal reft.

6. The (c) exaltations ofGod in theirthrote : and (d) two edgedSwords
in their hands*

(0 Higheft praifes of God shal bceontinually vttered by Saints in glorie: for ftil

as prarifes^pafle by their longs and mouths, more like praifes shal fucceedc from
their throtc, and harcie affe&ion , fo out ofthe aboundance of the hartthcir mouth
shal ftil fpeaie Gods praife. (d) Glorified Saints shal alfo haue iudiciarie pover.
Firft,al in generaUhal like and approue Gods iuftice in punishing the tricked. Sel
condlyjthe kicked shalbeiuftly condemned in comparifonof the'bleffed/vrhoprfTed
through and ouercaai&vhelike.yea and greater tribulaiios and tcntationsthen thofc
by w hich the damnec^rcre ouerccme/Thirdly ,certaine-more excellent Saints

3namcly
the Apcftles and al thofethat forfakingprcprictie of temporal geods,giue that they
haue the poore,as fome religious Orders doe^orintoaCon.muniticasthcApoftles
and manie primitiueChriftiansdid(Mat.4-v io.cap.79.v 27. Aft.4.v. $4. 1. Cor.tf!
v. 30-shal-fi'. in iudgement fcatSjafTetfbric judges vithChrift , and iudge thofe that
reader account of wel or euil fpending the temporal lands cr goods, 1* hich they pof-
fetfedin thi s world. So teach S. Anguftin.S.Ierom,S.Bcda,andotheiv

7. To doe reuengc rn the nations : chaftifements among the peoples.

8. Tobinde their Kings in fetters: and their nobles in yron manic] es,

9. That they may doc in them the iudgement that is (fj.writt en: (/)this
glorie is to al hts laints. Alleluia,

(«; Decreed by God. (/J This iudkial power is part of Saints glorie.

The Churdk
muft eucr

praife God.
The 6. key.

PSALME CL.

God absolutely mofi excellent k to bepraijed
, 3 . wish alfortsnfinfruments , tnd

ly d other meAnts.

1. Alleluia.

DaAYSE ye our Lord (-a ) inhisholicsiprayfe yehimin (b) the fir-

j
* mament of his itrength.

Godmoftex-
cdienr and
itioii laudablci

The fir ft key.
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The-tmmber of

Pfalmes

fignifieth the

agreement of

the old and
newTefta-
menu

Three fifcics

/ignifie

Penance,

Mercie

withiuftiee,

and Prayfes of

GoL

Gloria Patri

added by tra-

dition.

(a)A\yc Angels and men that arc in the holic and higheft heauen praife our Lord.

(i)Aljrc creatures that are in andvnder the fir ft moueablc firmament, praife our

Lord.
|

a. Prayfe yc him in (c) his powers : prayfe ye him (•</) according to the

multitude of his great nes.

(c) And you efpecially ( Gods peculiar people ) amongft whom and for whom
diuine miracles haue been wrought

3
praifc our Lord

, ( d j with al your pofsiblc cn-

dcauour, for though his infinite Excellcncie execedeth the prober of al creatures to

praife him fafficicntlyjet itrefteth that you may infinitly extend your.vcilanddcfirc

to prayfe our Lord,according to rhe multitude of his greatnes.

%.[e) Prayfe ye him (/)m.the found oftrumpet: prayieytrhiin on pfalter

:and'harpe.

(0 Ox of this your great and infinite defire, let your tongues found and fing di-

uine pray fes , 3s wel with voice,as mufical inftruments. f
f] Whero: fix moftvfualin

the Tabernacle and Temple were thcfe:Trumpet,Pfalter.Harpe,Ti:nbrcl;
Organ,and>

Cymbal.

4.Prayfc ye hin* on timbrel and [g) quire: prayfe ye him on (b) firings

and organ.
'

(g) By the way thePfaimift interpofethagainetwo efpecial things , which imKe
perreft harmonie without which no ini'trument-is grateful toGod : Vnicie amorgft

hisferuants, fignified by the Q^uire of confonant voices : (h) and mortification of.

pafsions, fignified by String$,which are made ofdead bcafls bowels*

5. Prayfe ye hinton wel founding cimbals : prayfe ye him on cymbals of

iubilation: 6 m let euerief*) fpirit prayfe our Lord* Alleluia.

(») Man created of corruptiblebodic and immortal foule^ i^ finally admonished to

praife our Lord,oucr and aboue thepraifes of al other corporal creatures;who alfo is

moreefpecially bound therto then Angels,becaufe God hath voutfafftrd to make bim-

felf: nnn,to redeeme man that was loft by finne,anclto endow him with new grace,

and fo bring him to euerlafting gloiie, wherewith holic Ang-els men alfo foreuer &
eucr shal praife our Lord,with hart^voicc, andinbilation o£ fpjrke , finging as the-

Pfalnaift eoncludeth,Alleluia.

ANNOTATIONS. PSALME CL,

S. AugirfHn in the conclufion x>f his Enarrations or Sermons vpon the Pfalmes,
explicatetha myftcriein the number of an hundred and fiitie, fignitying the concord

ofthetwoTeftamcnts*P>or intheoldtcftamentthey kept the Sabbath , which is the

feucnth day; in the new we keepe our Lords day , aftcrthc fabbath
5
that is,thc eight:

which fcuen and eight (, making fifteen ) multiplied by ten 3 fignitying the Law of
ten cwnmandmentSjdfe vnto 1 fo.

Againe/eucn multiplied by fcuen naafce 4 p.whcrto one ( to wit the eight ) beinc*

added make fiftie, which multiplied by three , Signifying the B.Trinitic, make * 50.

Neither fecmed it without caufe to this great Doftour, that the firft fktie end with a
Pfalmeof Pcnance,crauing mcrcie &reoiifsion of finnes :the fecond withMercie&.
rufticc,whichGod ioyneth in the Rcdempriou/luftification, and Saluation ofmen:
the laft with Diuine Praifcs , fignitying, that by condemning finnes in ourfelues
throughGods mercie we may be iuftified r . and fo begin in this life , which istobe
perfected in the next , to prayfe our Lord

3
asS Paul admonishcth with Pfalmes

Hvmnes
5
ai]dSpirituaISongs.Concluding with the two verfes , appointed by S.Da-

nufusPopCjtobeaddeJ in rheend ofal Pfalmes,andisobferued eucrfincc his-time
by tradition in-the whole Church.

Glorie to the Father, and to the Sonne, and to the Hoi ic Ghoft: As h was
in the beginning, and now,andeuer,into worlds of worlds. ( tnctermtie

\vtitboHtend.) Amen*

Collofs.

3 . Circa

An.J)o\

4S0.



Preface

before

lofue.

THE THI
PART OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT CONTEININ-G

SAPIENTIAL U O O K S,

The argument of Sapiential Books.

Hitherto the Law .WHiftorie of Gods peculiar people are fetforth

in the former parts of the holie Bible : after which foloWed the bockcP^ coherence

t filial nus, ~V*>Wj? in manner of ftde , heme at m^erfe. u a dtflinB part.but J

-

u u
^* T

l
* r*n r , i ^r r i' , c -

* itA the reft.

wjurftanceof matter , tf an bpaomc or ir/r/f Summe ot* alnoiie scripture:

wo/? conumiently therjore placed in the middes ofthe reft, as the Sunne amongft

other Planets > a shining great light in a large boufe. Now enfueth the third party

conteining Diuinc lniui;Ctions , or -Kuks of, good life. *A dottrine mofi\

agreable to Gods high 'Mfifedome , andmoft fitly commended to Man^ his reafo-

nable creature m earth But befides this principalfuhiefl , asbefor? is noted(that'y^

each part participated ^vvtth others in thetr proper contents
J fo here be manie ofSapiential

precepts of rhe L*w renewed , fundrie examples of men , and. things pmfl books,

. epeated, anddmers prophecies vttered ofthings to come : though in this part

morefpecially is sheWed'the ground
5
and as it Were , the Itery life or foule

of the Law. Which is Reafon , the true K^ule or DireftoricWlerein al goodl

lal>yes aregrounded. !

For it both shewed what -eught to be done , or auoided > cr dlrefteth mam
iudgement to embrace that is goed > and tofyefrom al eud : not only illuminating

the Iwderfiandwgtofee that is right and luftjbut alfo difpoftng the rnternalaffeBio,

to def$re,loue,choofi,and preferre the right path of Gods lav? y before ^~\hatfoeuer

otherVyife feemethpleafant or profitable: cr fo >jiot"\>'\itbftandwg al dangers>

difficulties , Jiiftreffes^ltorldlie calamine s,And death itfelf\ ejfettually per)Wa-
ding toferfeuer to the end in holie conuerjation . ^fI yph ieh by a general name isw , ,

called Wiidoro : comprifing in on* Word, a] good defires , hohe vertues,yoca|je(^
fupernal guiftSjgodiietndeatiours, andthevvhoVcnieanesvvherby God
is rightly knowen, &: duly ferued , wherof thefe fue Books , teaching this

moft excellent and mofi neceffarie manner of tife y
are calied Sapiential Neuer*

thelesfoure ofthem haue alfo other particular names ^ as appeareth m their titles.

Only the fourth u called the Bookc ot Wisdom , by appropriation of thegeneral

name.

:e contents

Tom, z. kT Ai tnuf



2:66 THE BOOK OF PROVERBS.
jThev arc A
Canonical
Scripture.

.Salomon is

anftor.r of the

Jthrec fix-it.

-O^ner books

of Salomon
not extant.

Al titic are Canonical aniaffured kolie Scripture : m tc shewed before, -proem.

t/i *vtAv hr fftrthrr torssueA nf +Up **mn i//t*r ^nlitrh 'VrntpftjLnt r dent? Ttlriff^^Jnnot
JJ t J ?

and may be further proued of the two later , which Troteftants denie It is d!fo

euidentthdt King Salomon w# Auftour of the three former : 44J. lerom,

S. ^4u%uftin ^dnd other Fathers from by the holie text it-felfe. It is Ukewife

certaine that he either writ , or at leaf- by diume inffiratton Ottered > muchmcre

^4nnot,

Prefac.

Tobsa.

S. lero.

th

[A brief famine

ofthefe three.

(ji)Prouerbs.

(6)Ecclefiaftes

(c) Canticles.

hen is no~Y\ extant. lor the holie Scripture ( j.Fjg. ^Jteslifetb that he fyake ^ ^Vf
hrecthoufand Parables; and his Sonn;s were a thoufandaad hue. Be\\: (n r

diluted of the trees from the ceder that is in Ltbanm, Imto the hyfop which comethao.tiui.

out of the wal: dnd he difcourfed ofbeads, tndfoules y And creeping wormes,dnd

fishes, lofephm (h.S.c. 2. ^ntitf. ) folowingfomc other Edition,faith bisfonts

were fuethofufand, dnd parables {as the ordmane text haihjthree thoufand. For

ht deduced dpArable (faith Iofeflms)thtougl^aut tuene kind of trees, from tht

hyjfop to the ceder. In the fame manner be treated of beaffs , anil other lining

creatures of the edrth , Wdter , dnd dyre. For he y'Vainot ignorant of ante

ndtural thing^netther omitted to treate therof> but clecrly-explicated al their ndtur
(

ral proprieties. Mop briefly S+ Jerom decUreth both the ^AuBour dnd matter

of thefe three booses yfaying: Salomon the Peaceable, and amiable ,ot ou.|
ProI**°

Lord (a) corre&eth manners : (b) teachcrh the nature (^fcreatures) (ejf*
'* '

ioyneththe ChiKch andChrill i
and fingeththe fweet bridal fon^ol

theholie Manage,

Why this

booke is called

Prouerbs and
Parables.

The contents.

Diuided into

foure parts.

THE ARGV.MENT OF THE
Proverbs.

THe firft boo\e cdUedV'rouerbs, that is, commonj% vfual pithie fen.

tences,iW//« words > ample in fenfe \ dnd Parables >fignifying lih
y
enes

^rfimilitudes
3 -tvWi;j more important things are *\nderjlood then expreffed\

inffruBethdnd exhortethnew beginners , toleame, dnd prdttife dlforts of "Ver-

mes
5 the only right Wdy to true wifedome dnd eternal happines. It may be di-

utded into foureparts. In thefirft nine chapters the duflour mterpoftng certdine

general precepts\produceth ~vyifdom her[elfe muttingdlmen to feeke her y for the

fpiritudl profit

e

, they shal therby emoy. From thence to the i^. chdp. he giueth

fundrie more pdrticuUrprecepts y as wet for embracing Vermes , *t shunning of

"Vices. In the nextfiue chdpters , more like precepts ofthefdme auttour^rtadded

by the cdre'of King E^echids. In the thirtieth chdpter either dnother ^/twbour
y

or rdt^er thefame *\nder dnother title, dnd in propheticalfiile "vtteretb li^e di-

vine fentences , dddtng in the Idff- chdpter other excellent precepts receiued of his

mother : whereto he adioyneth the prdife of d right wife womdn, prophetically

tlx Cdtholik* Church.

THEl
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THE BOOK OF

PROVERBS,
WHICH THE
HEBREWES CAL MISLE.

CHAP. I.

rfrf
,Thefirirpar:.

An inuitation

cofeekevif-

dom:with
fome general
precepts.

(«)By thefe st-

lencious fimi-

inudes the ftu-

dious may bet-
ter conceiue

and vnderftand

Tdrdles are jmftuhle to tfiofe that loue andxeil learnewifedom. I o. ^l

*dmomsbe<L not to follow the aUurementrof ftnners, ao. hut to embrace

Tvifcdome. zq.^Andruineis ibreatnedtotbe contemners.

H e Parables of Salomon , the fonne of Dauid , King

of lfraeL i. (a )To know " wifdome, and difcipiine.- 5.

to vnderftand the words of prudence : and to receiut

inftrucrion of doctrine , iuftice , and judgement, and

equine : 4. that (h) fubtilitie may be giuen to litle ones,

, knowledge andvnderftandingto the yoiigman. 5. The

(e) wife man hearing shal be wifer : and he that vnderftandcth (d) shal
truevjrdomj

pofiefTe gouernements. 6. He shal vnderftand a parable, and intcrpre- and the vermes

tation, the words of the wife , and their darke layings. 7. (e) The fearelbelongu,

of our Lord isthe beginning of wifdom.. Fooles defpife wifedom audf»er«>.

doctrine.*. My fonne, (/) hearethe difcipiine ofth^father andleauej^^^'
not thelaw ofthy mother: o.that grace may be addedto thy head , aDOj^) Notonly>

acheyne of gold to thy necke. 10. My fonne, (g) if miners shaLentift '

thee , condefcend not to them. 11. Ifthey shal fay : Come with vs , lei

vs lye in wake forbloud , let vs hidefnaresagainft the innocent without

caufe : 1 %. let vs fwalow him aliue as hel, and whole as one defending
kanje^

into the lake. 13. Weshalfinde al precious fubftance, we shal hi ourjwifcIom bv

houfe with fpoiles. 14. Caft in thy lot with vs , let there be one purfe of thefe parables.

vs al. 15 .My fonne,walke notwiththem,ftay thy foote from their paths. <f>^ '** ««»

id. For their feeterunne to euil,.and make haftc to shed bloud.17. But

Cb) a net is caft in vayne before theeies ofthem that haue wings* 18.

Themfelues alfo lye in wayte againft their owne bioud, & pradtife de-

ceits agaiuft their owne foules. 19. So the pathes ofeuerie couetous man,

take violently the foules of the pofleflburs. 20. Wifdom preacheth

1

yongmenand
inexperienced,

Dut alfo the
wife may

*Lk abrode.

(d) shal be fitte

to goueroc
others.

(e) Fear* ofour
Lord, that is

reuerence of

his diui ne

Maieltie with
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c:;!,* m me vn-

deritandin:;

out aiio in

action.

(f) The firft

precept is to

learncof our

elders.

deiirc duly tolabrccie, she giucth her voice in the ftreets. zj. In the head of multitudes

ifcruc him ,'andlshe cryeth, iu the doores of the gate sot the citie she vttercth her words,
'neuer rooftendjfaying: n.G children how long doe youloue infancie,and toolescouet
.•mm. is

>

thefirft
t|l0re th;n£S which arehurttul to themfelucs , and the vnwife hate

1 decree in alee- i , t

r
s

~ • 1 l jt m r- •

'•Ar^rr rrs p ^ knowledge ji 3 .Turne ye^uny correction : beholdl wilvttcr my iptnte

\rifdom: which' to You > and -wil shew you my words. 24. Eecautel called, and you re-

..ro!::7f:eth nor ifufed : I ftrerched out my hand , and there was none that regarded, 25.

You haue defpifed al my counfeJ, and haue neglccftcd my reprehensions.

16. I alfo wil laugh in your deim:<5rion,and wilfcorne, when that shal

come to you , which you feared, z 7. When fodain calamitie shal fal on
you , and deftru&ion as a ternpeft slial.be at hand: when tribulation

and diftrefie shal come Vpon you : 28. Then shal they inuocate mc, and
I wil not hcare : in the morning shal they arife , and shal not nnde me;

^ r
, 29. for that they haue hated difcipline, and not rcceiued the feareof our

^_ri
C
^M°

a
I
Lord , to. nor cxmftmterlTOTnTrToiJ^^^ ai mv corre-

fne^eftions. ' ption. 31. They shal eate therefore the truits ot their way , and shal be

(fcYThc proper tilled with their owne counfels. 32. The auerfion ot litle ones shal kdl

remedic a- jthem , and the profperitie of fools shal deftroy them. 33.
" But he that

gainftuica shal heare me
y
shal reft without terrxmi* and shal enioy aboundancej

to be watch- teare ot emls being taken away,

ful, and to fly

from them.

ANNOTATIONS.
Chapitre I.

Three" kindes

of wifdona.
! 1. Wtfdom. ) AswclinthcfeSapientialbooks 5

as in other holie Scriptures , and
ifacred writers., the word wifdom hath three fi^r.ificatiorrs. Sometimes it importeth

iths Diuine Attribute called Gods wifdom • fomctimes fupematural wifdomgiaen
|to*r.en-by the;Kolie Ghoft; and fometimes it iignifieth mere humane wifdom

3

Diuine Attri-;&ott ^n hythc natural light.of reafon und mans inciuftrie. The firft , as likewife

butes are not [other Diuine Attributes , Gods Power , Goodnes 3 Iuftic:, Truth , Mercie^and the

qualities in jlike,arenot qualities
2
or other accidents in God, as the fame tcrmesfignifieincrear-

God , but his itures-P°r,*n God thereisno Accident,but al in him is his Diuine Subftancc and

fubftancc. jEfience, whofe diners Excellencies are called by fuch names as mans capaciue can

w ..., . better conceiue : and fo Gods wifdom is God himfelfe : and is appropriated to the

!
, -

in" fecond Perfon of the blcflcd Trinitie,as Power is approprietcd to God the Father^

C A h'^ C 1f~
and Gcodnes to tlie Holie Ghofl.In thisfenfe chap. 3. v. \6. isfaid; Our Lord by vvif

-

\

ni e w
' dom founded the tarth , &c. The fecond is called (Sap..?. v. 15. ) the vapour of God*

. ,,vvj ,
poy^er , and & pun emanation ( or influence ) rf thegiorit of^/lmightie God , and fo

*r' of th
^ S a P art ^ cipati°n °f Dilute ir>created wifdcm

5
called alfo diuine, according to a

iH TcGl oft
cert^i»e anologic D orfimilitudeof Gotls ow^ie wifdom^and k the principal guift

1

' oftheHolkGncft, bywhichGod is ri^htlv knowne,and duly ferued,includingal

(
other fjpernal guifts and vertues,\vherof is treated in thefe books,and to which al

.' men areinuited , with allured promife of celcftial and eternal reward. Thethird

f
..,, wifdomc is mere humane, gotten by natural v it and ftudie

3
fuch -as Philofophcrs

\

'

X om '

haue , knowing manic trusts , but mi:;: with mauie errours,and much ignorance^

truly!
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Sap h

truly called ^orldlic wifdom,fcruing only for this world.Butthe fecond kind which

is as a fparklc of Gods wifdom , maketh men , otherwife ignorant and of fmal

capacities rightly wife indecd
?
thetruefcruants of God, and enheritcrs of the king-

dom of heaucn,as thefe bookes doe moft copioufly teach.

14. Bccaufe l calledand you ref» fed. ) God voutfaffeth foure benefits of grace to) pour bene-

eucrie man -, alneceflarie andfufficient for his faluation : 1. Hecallcth albyjfitesofGod

preachingjor good infpiration. i.He offerethhelp. 3. He inftrudeth the ignorant) Vocation,

vrhat is crood,that they may choofe it ifthey W1L4.And reprehendeth euiUthat they ;Kelpc.

may shun it. They thcrfore that negleft this manifold jgrace' in this life, fhaijlnftru&ion.

wirhout al remedie be damned,being too late to repent in the other world. For then

they fhai crie and not be heard.Y.18.

3 j. B.iihethxt shaihetremc. ) Contrariwife thofe that accept Gods grsce , and

cooperate therwith , fhalhaue eternal reft and ioy.The very fame which S. Paul

teacheth t.Cor. <. v. 10. Euerieone fhalreceiue the proper things of the bodie, ac-

cording as he hath done^either good or euil.

Reprehcnilon.

Reward of

>jrorkes.

C H A II.

cr

Gaimntr of v?ifdombrtn?ttb much pood, lo.tnd duoideth much cud: \6.delh

utrino from errour of IdoUtcrs and &j£reti\es.
* J

(*)Thisfre-

jquent manner

Y fonne, (4) if thou wilt rcceiue my worues , and^f™*?^
wilt hide my commandments with thee, 2. that

;meanes to

thyne eare may heare wifdom: incline thyne hart
|Vif<iomjf *j

to know prudence. 3. For it thou shalt cal tor wif-thou wik

dom, and incline thyne hart to prudence: 4. Ifthou *cc^zm7

shalt feeke her (b) as money, and as treafures ^^ifj^^ft mail
dig her vp : 5. then shalt thou vnderftand the fcarc;^^^
of our Lord>and shalt finde the knowledge ofGodJthe power of

<5. Becaufeour Lord giueth wifdom; and out of his mouth prudence l^ans free wil.
- -

-
-

* *
- * - (i j Not eucric

defire., or

Height feetlng
ofwifdom

and knowledge.7. He wil keepe the faluation ofthe righteous, & protect

them that walke limply. 8. K eeping the paths of iuftice , & garding the

wayes of Saints. 9. Then shaltthou vnderftand iuftice , and iudgement,

0^.32.. andequitie, and euerie good path. 10. If wifdom shal enter into thy hart,jfufficeth, but
j

io.v. p. and knowledge pleafe thy foule : 11. counfel shal kieepe thce^ *and T)ru-^uch/aborious;

dcnce5halprcferuethee,i2.thatthoumayft bedeliueredirom the tuil![
ec

.

kl°S ls re-
i

way
,
and from the man that fpeakethperuerfcthings ; 13. " who^oESous ian

leauc the right way,and walke by darke wayeszi^. who.are glad when|feeketh trea-
theyhauedone euil, and reioyce in moft wicked things: 15. whofejfure which

wayes are p^ruerfe, and their fteps infamous. 16^ That thoum'ayft bc|he knoweth

dcliuered from '• theftrange woman., and from the -fbcainer, whichj*?^*1^ 111

mollificth her words, iy.tarfaketh theguideof heryouth, 18. and hath,^g^
forgotten the coucnaiuof her God.3\or.her houfe is bowed downe tojption of per-'

death, and her paths to heL 19 .Al "that goe in vnto hcr,shal not feturneluers finners

Kk 3
tefpccialiv of

neither! heretikes.



Foure markes
of anheretike.

£aith.

a. He glorieth

in his owne
invention.
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neither shal they apprehend the paths oflife, zo. That thou mayftwalke

m a good way:and mayft keepe the paths of the iuft. z i.For they that are

ri ghr
?
shal dwel in the earth, and the fimple shal continue in it. 22. Eur

the impious shal be deftroyed from the eanh:*ndthey that doe vniufily

sixal be taken away froxn it.

v.S,

j. Teacheth
pleaiing

things,

4. Admicteth
no iudge but

himfeu.

A N N O T A T ION S.

Chat. II.

Ij. Who leaue thr right way. ) Generally this defcription of wicked men,

„- _„„^ww«^ agreeth $oal that commit and perfift in mortal iinnc j whether they walked right at

KHeforfii^^ mo^ efpecially fheweth the properties of heretikes:

the knowen !W^° k^^e andleaue the direft , ancient , beaten , knowne way of the Catholike If*i*.

Church,and teach new obfeure doctrines , not heard of y or not approued in our 35

forefathers time. Secondly (v. 14.) they glorie in their ownedeuifes, andreioycein
1

moft wicked things, as infeducing multitude of peoples to rebel againft their

Catholike Princes , and other Superiours fpiritual and temporal , in breaking

vowes ; indefpifin^ good works ; trufting to only faith,and that not the'Catholike

faith of al true Chriftians, but euerie one his particular perfwafion , thathimfelf

is iuft , & fhal be faued,which by their ewne doftrinc,none is bound to belieue of

an others ftate 3 but of his ownconly. In fo much that thechiefeft point ofaPro*
tenants imagined faith,is not a general Article,which aldoe or fhould belieue, but

a moft particular and lingular phantafie,which each one muft conceiue of himfclf,

orherfelf. Thirdly (v. l<*.) Herefie, called here the ftrange and forain woman,
tempereth her words , to pleafe the itching eares of her auditorie , framing her

do&rine to thehumounof thofe, whom she feeketh to perucrt. The fame which the

Apoftlc faith in otherwords, by fweete fpeaches and benedictions they feduce the

harts of innocents, fourthly (v. 19. ) Thofethatdoeenterintoerrourof herefie,

shal not returne , that is,very hardly and rarely returne into the rijghtway of life;

,

the reafon whereof the fame Apoftle yealdeth,becaufc an heretike is condemned by [* "

hisowne judgement. For being in errour > an&admitting no iudge but himfelf, h^xit.yv,
parteth from the Church 5 excludeth themeanes of better inftruftion , & through^

It

his erronius iudgement^ remaineth in damnable opinion >,andfo in the ftate of

damnation.

Rom.16*

to) Itauaileth

litietoheare

eoodinftrw-

ftions,except

we keepe theni
:

I _

CHAP. III.

Wifdom txborteth to fytpeGodslkw{g^ng% life) to ebferue mercie,and truth.

5 .ro confide in God, 7. tofe4te> 9. and honour hfm, u.to td{ehifcorreBion

gUdly [)$.fordl go*d thingsfolow wfdom* ) z 7 •to reheue the needle without

delay
, 30. not to amend with the wicked, nor to inuUte them.33 . The euil

shdfAilc, dndthegodiie shttfrofper.

Y fonnc, (*) forget not my law, ancTletthy (b) hart keepe my
preceps. a.. For they shal ^dde to thee length of dayes, and

yeares ©f life , and peace, 3. Let not (c) mercie and truth leaue

tnee ,
put them about thy *hrote and writethem in the tables of thy hart:

4, and
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in mcmorie.

(*) not in

books only but
in the hart:

(c) and put the

endeauotir

to fcrue God!,

is a figne of
bisfauourto-

14. and thou shalt find grace; and good discipline before God and men. 5.

\{d , Haue confidence in our Lord with al thy hart and leanenot vpon

thyne owne prudence. 6. In al thy wayes thinke on him, and he wil

dire&thy ftcps. 7. Be not wife in thyne ovvne conceit : feare God , and (c) anj puV thc{
depart from cuil: 8. for it shal be health to thy nauil, and watering of thy 1 in execution . I

bones. 9. Honour our Lord with thy fubftance , and giue to hin CO know alio

of the firft of ai thy truits: 10. and thy barncs shal be replenished with *hac al
*ty

.

fulnes , and thy prefies shal run-ouer with wine. 11.My fonne, caftnot Godwin vIT m
away the difcipline of our Lord : neither doe thou faint when thou an thou maift fe-

chafticcd ofhim : 12.. (e) forwhom our Lordloueth he chafticeth : andlcurely truft,

as a father in the forme he pleafeth himfelfj^BlciTed is the man that fin-!not m thyne

deth wifdom , and floweth with prudence : 14. better is the purcha/ing'?^6 V™"

therof then marchandife of filuer, and her frtfite then ^iefeandthej/^^^j^-
pureft gold : 15. she is more precious then al riches: and al things that and tribulatioa

are deared, are not able to be compared with her. 16. (/) Length 01 dayes
;

in thofe that

hi her right hand, & in her left hand(g)richcs and glorie. 17.Her wayes
arebcautiiul wayes, and al her patlis peaceable. 18. .She is a tree of life

to them that shal apprehend her : and he that shal hold her isbiefTed.

19. Our Lord by wifdom founded the earth, eftablished the heauens by!vards"drenv
prudence. 20. By his wifdom the depths haue broken forth, and the^and therfore

clouds waxe th*cke with dew. 21. My fonne , let not thefethings depart!*11?
otner Pr<^

from thyne eies : keepe the law& counfel : 2 2. and there shal be life to
™ires vh£h

„

thy (buie,and(/?) grace to thy iawes. 23. Then shalt thou walke confi- tea^raLarc
dently in thy way , and thyfoote shal not ftumble ; 2,4. if thou fleepe, to be vnder-

thou shaltnot feare : thou shalt reft, andthy fleepe shal be fweete. 25/ftood of the

Dread notatfoden terrour, and the power of the impious falling vpon;next ê -

thee. %6. For our Lord wil be at thy fide, and wilJcecpethy foote that jy j j!
^

thou be not taken. 2 7. Doe not prohibite him to doe good , that is able:

;

were^^ tt

if thou be able, thy felfe aifo doe good. 28. Say notto thy trend: goe,andjboth hands,

returne ; and (.*) to morow I wii giue to thee : wheras thou mayeftgiue|promifing

forthwith^. Pra&fe not euil againft thyirand,when he hath affiance *tcrnal llfe>

in thee. 30. Gontendnotagainit man without caufe, wheras he hath" 5 '
co

donethee no euiL 31. Doe not enuie an vniuft man,nor imitate his waies:

3 2. becaufe euerie deluder is -an abominationof our Lord , and his com-
munication is with the iimple. 33.. There ispouertie from otxr Lord in

the houfe of the impious : but the habitations of the iult shal be bleffcd.

34. He shal delude the deluders , and to the milde he wil giue grace.35.

The wife shal poflefie glorie: the exaltation of fooles ignomink.

com-
petent ireaner
in this life. 1

0)MeriteF<*'
the words of
thy mouth.
(

i ) Almes in

feafon is dou>-

bie worth to

that which is

differrediong.

Ghap..
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H A v. nit

The wljemdn exhortetb others hy hiso*wne example to Jcf^eTvifilom, t 4 .'to decline

from the yoickjed , Andto imitate the iujl
}
1 3 . toguide *xvel the hart

5
mouth,

and feett.

HiidRBk heare yc the fathers difcipline , and
attend that you may know prudence. 2. I wil giue

you a good guift, forfake not my law. 3. For(*JI

j
alfo was the forme of my father , tender and as

'

the onlie -begotten in my mothers fight: 4*andhe

taught me,& fayd: Let thy hartreceiue my words,

keepe my precepts , and thou shakliue. 5. PofTefle

wifedom, poflefle prudence : forget not, neither

decline from the words of my mouth. 6. Leaue her not, and she wil

keepe thee : lone her, and she wilpreferuethee.7. £)The beginning ot

W'fdom, pofTcflTe wifdom, and in al thy pofledion purchafc prudence: 8.

part of vrifdom take her quickly , and she wil exalt thee : thoushak be glorified of her,

/hen thou /halt embrace her.p. She wil giue to thy head increafe of gra-

(<OAs Salomo
\ras iriftrmfred

by his father

King Dan id ,fo

he te?chcth

others the

light order

how to learne

wifdom.

(3) The Srft

is todefireir.

Fornothi-12
Ces andwith a noble crowne ihe wil protect thee. 10. Heare my fonne,

' • • /il iand receiue mv words, that yeares of life may be multiplied to thee. u.
oeiti£ luft but.

iCC v *
-
'- *

J
- -« -

l

, 1

hiadereth from'

thatiufticeis
]

The waY °f wifdom I wil lhew to thee, 1 wil leade thee by the

not defired.S. ipaths of equitie. 11. Which when thou shalt haue entered , thy

Aug.inPfal. jfteps shal not be ftraytned, and running thou shalt not haue a itum-
1 18.V.20.

jbiino- block. 13. Hold difciplineieaue it not: keepe it,becaufe the fame is

thy life. 14. Be not delighted in the paths of the impious, neither let the

way of the euilpleafe thee. 15. Flye from it, neither paflfe thou by it:goe

afide , and forfake it. j6. For they deep not vnleffethey haue done i-i:and

they take no fleepvnlefie they fupplant. 17. They cate the bread of im-

pietie, and drinke the wine of iniquitie. 18. But the path of the iufl , as

ihyning light, proceeded^ euen. to perfect day. 19. The way of the

impious is darkefom ; they know not where they fal. 20. My^fonrie

heare my wordes,and incline thyne eareto my fayings.21.Let them not

depart from thyne eies , keepe them in the middes^of thy hart. zz.

For they are life to thofe that iinde them,and health taalileih. 2 2.With
* (0 As the h an
istheprincipal

part of the bo-

die,fo thevril

is the chiefeft

power of the

fonle: from

which 2:00d or

euil procee-

ded!.

Rernoue
thee. 25

al garde keepe thy (c) hart, becaufe life proceedethfrom it. 24.

from thee a froward mouthyand let detracting lips be far from

Let thme eies fee rlghtthings,&let thine eie-liddes goe before thy iteps.

26. Direct the path to thy ieete,and althy wayesshal be eftabliihed.2 7.

Decline not to the right hand,nor to the left : turne away thy foote from

euil. 28. For our Lord knowcth the wayes that are on the right hand:but

chofe are peruers, which are on the lcti hand. 29. But he wil make thy

courfes right,and thy wayes he wilbring forward in peace.

C tl A 9
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Chap. V.

^jtgaine vrifdtmdehorteth from fornication ( carnal and fpiritual ) 6. shewing

that in the end fmners shal fee and feele theeffeft of their follir, 20. V?huh

Godfetth and y?il punish.

Y fonne, attend to my wifdorn , and to my prudence in-

cline thyne eare, z. that thou mayft fceepe (a) cogitations,

and thy lippes preferue difcipline. 3. Attend not to the

deceipt of a (b-) woman : for the lips of an harlot are as a
hony combe diftilling , andher throte netter then oyle^4*

But her later ends are bitter as wormewood
y
and lliarp as a two edged

fword. 5. Herfeetegoedowne into death, and her fteps penetrate vnto
hcl. 6. They walke not by the path of life , her fteps are wandering,
and vnfearcheable. 7. Nowtherfore my fonne heare me, and depart

not from the words of my mouth. S. Make thy way far from her, and
approchnottothe dooresof herhoufe. 9. Giue not thy honour (c) to

ftrangers,and thy yearesto the (d) cruel. 10. Left perhaps ftrangers be
filled with thy ftrength, and thy labours be in another mans houfe, iu
and thou mourne in the end 7 when thou-fnalt haue fpent thy flefh and
thy bodie , and fay: 12. Why haue I detefted difcipline , and my hart

confentednot to reprehenfions , 13. nor I heard the voice of them that

taught me,and haue not inclined mine eare tomafters^i^J haue almoft
been in al euil , in themiddes of the Church andof the fynagoguc. 15.

Drinke water of thyne owne cefterne
? and the ftreames of thy wcl:

16.(e) Let thy fountaines be deriued abrode,and in the iireets diuide thy

waters, 17. (f) Hauethem alone, neither let ftrangers be partakers

withthee.18. Letthy-vaynebe blefled, and reioyce with the woman of
rhy youth : 19. ahindcrnoftdeare, and amoft grateful fawne : let her

breafts inebriate thee at altime, in her loue be thou delighted conti-

nually., zo.Why art thoufeduced my fonne of a ftrange woman , and
art-cherilhedinthe-bofbme of another? zi# Our Lord beholdcth the

wayes of-man, andconfiderethal hisfteps. 22. Hisowne iniquities

take the impious,and*he is faft bound with the ropes of his iinnes. 25,

Heihal diebecaufe he hath not had difcipline ^ and in the multitude of

his folic he fhalbe decerned.

Tom, 2 * Li

(*)To auoide
jal impietie it

!ceiTarie,notto

thinke/peaJce,

not hcare vn-
lavful things^

] (b) By voman
is generally

vnderftoodco-

cupifcence of
what finnc

foeuer,as;ch.i.

v. io.& ch.j.v.

(0The world
the flesh and
thediuel are

dangers,
(d) and cruel

enemies that

render for re-

ward eternal

damnation.
(e) Good do-
ctrine is to be
imparted to
men of fincere

intention.

(fjnot to con-
temners and
obftinate in-

fidels*

V.HAI'
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H A T. ¥l

a) The wi'fma

doth notabfo-

kiicly" difwadc

from a] man-
ner of Aire- ;

tiship', but j

Itrom rashh\
i

ior vnaduif^dlv.

jarilVcririg for ;

!
!
others. And i

'efpcciaHyjcx-
j

horteth tovfc

al dilizence in

performing;,

orcanfing o~

thers to pcr-

forme that

which is pro-
"

mi fed or co-

uctunred.

(b) Euerie one

that finneth

wittingly and

'ofmalice/rc-

fnfing to obey
|God

7
impiov-

eth his mouth,
eves ){ztte,

hands,and al

parts with a

wicked hart

and intention

to perueite

others: mo ft

proper to here-

tikes^apoftates

from the faith.

(c) The former

fix are al dam-

nable,but this

feucnthis

moft detefta-

ble,beeaufe it

Be tlSdi fYfurrtiefortri ffl^ef^nmf liMe ctfeto &fihdfgih£fbtffw^e*l>:

&. tbefio*ib0 mnfi Uarne dttigtrke^ #' the. ttitmtt. j
;ijfbefaf&ylvMtf

Jtn ^poftWta. i6\ ^out tihefftx ^dtkngfOoddeufieijr^ tf

dtftfifd'. i6\ jii&?txfMic£t6k*cf€ &ods Uy?7 i^.*n4rielypoffi

ediim, *ndd 6cc*fi6m fherof.-

Y foniie*.4:)if tlaou fhaltte furet'ne &r thy fremd,*

and haft made faft thy hand to a ftrariger^.thotf

art entrapped with the words of thy mouth -, 8c

caught with thyne owrie words.3 .£>oe dheretore

my fennefhat w-hkhl fay,.arid dcliuerthy fclfe,,

becaufe thoG art fallen into the hand of thy

_ neighbour. Runne diuers wayes > make hail,

rayfe th-~ freind. 4* Ciue not fleep to thine eies, neither let thine
j

cie-1 ids flumber. 5/Delnier thyfelh: asalitle doa from the hand ^ and I

as a bird from the hand ofthe fowler. 6. Goe to the emmot,6 fluggard,

and confidcr her wayes , and learne wifdom.y.V' ho vvheras (he hath

ho ^uide, nor maifter, nor cnpitainc y8.preparah meat* forherfelfe in

the fu mirier, and gathcretb infheharueit for to eate. 9. How long wilt

thou ileepe, o fluggafd>-whcn wilt thou rife out of thy flecpejio.Thou

I
/haltflcepe alitle, a -litlc fhalt thou flumber, a litleihakthou ioynethy

j

Hands tofleepe; tl and penuriefhal come to thee, as a wayfaring man,-

I

and poucrtie as a man armed. Butifthoubenotfluggiftt, thy harueft

shal coriieasafcuntaine, andpenurieshalfiyefarretrcm thee, n- A
man that is an (b) Apoftata ?

aman vnprofitable T goeth withperuerfe

mouth
?
i^winketh with the eies,treadeth with the foote,fpeaketh with

the hnger, 1-4. wifh wicked hart he deuifcth euil , and at al time he

foweth brawies. 15.To him his deftructiori-shal come forthwith
9
and

he shalfodainly be deftroyed, neither.shal he haut remedie any more.

16. Six things there are-which our -Lord hateth -, and the feuerah his

foule deteftcth : 1:7. Loftie eies, a lying tongue, hands that shead

innocent bloud, iS\ a hart that deuifethmoft wicked deuifes, feete

fwift to runne into euil, 19. a deceitful witneffe that vtterethlics , and
him that among brethren(r)foweth difcordes.zcMy-fonnekeepc the

precepts of thy father, and leaue not the law of thy mother. 11. By nde
them in thy hart cbhtinually,and put them about thy throte.2.1. When
thou shak walke^ let them goe with thee : When thou shalt fleepe,

let them keep thee,and awaking talke with them. 2^ Becaufe the com-
mandment is a lampc,and the law a light, and the way of life theincre-
patio of difciplinc:z4. that they may keep e thee from the euil womarv
and from the fairefpoken tongue of the ifranger. 25. Let not thy hart

\ couet
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/couet hefbeantie ,. be not caught with her.becks : z6. for the price of

ailharlot is fcarfe worth one loafe.: but a-wpman .catcbeth the precious

foulc of man. 27. (d) Can a man hide fyre in Jhis bofomc,, that his

garments buriie not ? i8,.Qr waikeypnn hotc eoales^thatvhasibalesbe

not burnt ? i£. fo he tiut goeth m -vnro his neighbours wife 3 shal not

beckane^vhen he sbal touch her, 39, It is (r)-jao great 4fault ^ when a

mairshalhaueftollen; for he ftealethxo fil his. hungrie foule : 3*. alfo

beingtaken he shal reftorefeueafcdd^a&d sbai giue yp.alrhe fubftance

of his hoirfe* 5 z m But he that is an aduouterer
t
For pei^treof hart shai

deftroy his owne foule: 33,shame aad ignominie he gatherethwhim-
fclfe ,& his reproch shal not be blotted out. 54, Becaufe the zele and

furieofthehufbandwilnot fparein theday ofreuenge^ ^ neither

wilheyealdtoany mans prayers,neither vvtl betake for redemption

verie many gmfts*

isoppofiteto

the chief vcr-

cue charitic,

itbreaketh

vnitie,& is the

proper finne of
the diuel.

(rf;Aiocca/i6s

of iinnc.efoe-

cialiy proba-

blcyare to be

shu fined.

-

(e) Theft is

ahfo mortal

finoeagainft

rhefeuenth-

c6mandment>

but not fo

great as adul-

tenc.

(a) B'ecaufc

tentations ftil"

C h a r, vn fc

Befurther exhorted) yongrnen to fecfe wfiom> 5. ejfecUUy.toftye from- the

mtifements of harlots
} largely defending thefame, 12. and the ruine of them

that ate Jo deluded*

Y forme (a) keepe my words , and my precepts hide with

thee. Sonne 2. keepe my commandments, and thou shalt

iiue: ancLmy law as'the apple of thine eie^bmdeit-orrthy i^H1
??

ln
,

nngers,write in the tablesof thy hart, 4* Say to-wifdom, m^kfraile
thou art my^ilfter : &, cal prudence thy freind ,.5 # thai she cr00i exhort

may keepe thee frornrhe ftrangewoman,andfrom the forenrer which rations^ and

maketh her words fw.eete. 6V For out of the window%of-my houfe I

looked our throujgfcthe buctifc,.^ andtf fcs-litisones^I behold a foolish

yongman , 8* which paffetkthorough- the Greets -by the corner., and :'j*

ualiy jncnJ_

goethnighthe way of ner houk, ^.in-the darke the dafbeing.toward -jcatcdjas here

euening, inthedarkenesof the nie;hr, anddimnes. 10* Andbekold the ithc-vifman

woma meeteth him in'harlors attYJ^preparsdto Azceiucfoukstbabling i^
fcen ^^^^

and wandring, njmpatknt of reft > nor abletoironiiliinrfxehoufeon
j

ancl llluchvr-

Iher feete, iu now abrode,now inthe itreets, now lying-in wayte ncere-
j

*

earneft admo?-

nitiongmnft

Jalfobeeonti-

the corners, 13. Andxakin^ theyongman she kifieth him , .and-with

malepert countenance {pealteth fayre , faying : 14. 1 vowed victiirxs

tor welfare, this day J iiauepayedmy vowes. i5.Therforei amcoine ,

forth to mecte thee.r deiirous^tofoe a ^nd I haue; found thee> 16. 1 haue

Ln my bed' w*tn.cordes7 :1 iiaue adorned it with tapeftrie pictured

f^srypt.17.1 Iuu£ fprinkied nay bsd with myrrhcvaio^s 3 and ci-

wouen
out of

iTamome.i&.Comektvsbeinebriatcd with brefts^and kevsenioy deli-

:

ed embracini^til the day appearc.19. For my fniband is not at home,

te is gone a very long iourncy, icu- he cariedwi-h him a bag of-moncy :-

red

he

;erh the Pame
:ood antlne-

c^ilaric aduiFcs

to embrace
vc ifdom and to5

halite ftil in

the way cf

•eitruc, cfpeci

'ilit to fly fro!

vices, and dun

lersof iinne.

Li-"i' 111 tnr
"r*-
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(b) Sinners

Afcer confent

giuen t©tenta-

tions are as in-

considerate of

their ovne
ftate

?
&of their

oeriic and ru-

ine,asan oxe

when he is

ledde to the

Mamies , or a

oird allured

with a bate

j

that flyeth into

che fnarc or

net.

ill the dayofthe ful moone he wii returne to his hdijfe. u. She intan-
gled him with many words, and with flatterie of lips drew him. 22.
Immediately he folowcth her (b) as an oxe led to be a vi£time.v& as a
lambe playing the wanton, and not knowing that he is drawen as a
foole to bonds , ;i$. til thearow pearfe his liuer : as if a birde fhould
makehaftetothefnare, and knoweth not that his life is in danger. 24.
Now thcrfore my fonne, heare me,, and attend to the.words of my
mouth. 25. Let not thy mind be drawenaway in her waves : neither be
thou decerned with her paths. z6. For fihe hath caft downemanie
wounded, and al the moft ftrongare .flame by "her. ^7. Herhoujfe the
wayesof hel,penetratingtothelnner parts of the death.

^

(-OTrucwif-
dom directing

to good life &
fo to eternal

Valuation , is

only found in

the vifible

Church ftan-

ding vpon a

mountaine,

nothiddein
corner* orob-
fcure places.

(4) Thcfe An-
gular praifes

perteinc to the

incrcated wif-
dom,Godhim-
fef,fromwhom
proceedeth

vrifdomgiuen

to men by the

HolicGhoft.

SecAnnot. ch.

\

C H A v.. VIM.

WifJom is preached in confpiciout and mofl frequented places, that none may
pretend^ant of admonition , 7 . her doEhinis true ^godlte

, profitable > cr
neceffdrie toalfortsofmen.izW$om(increatedyr,btcbts GodbimfelfejfS
*ternd%

$z.and bringcth eternal bappines.

Oth notwiTdom crie,and prudence eiue^her
voice ? 2, Standing (a) in the high & lottie tops*
ouerthe way,in the middesof tile paths, ^cude
the -gates of thecitie inthe verie doores &£foea*

;keth,faying:4.0 men, to youlrrie, agdrayvoice
is ro the children ofmen.5 .0 litle ones vnderftand
fubtilue,andyevnwlfejnarke.d.Heareye,becaufe

Iwil fpeakerof great things : andiny lips £hal be
op encd ro preach rlghuhings. 7.My throte fhal meditate truth, and my
lips flial deteft the impious. 8.A1 my words are iuft, there is no wicked
nor peruerfe thing inthem. 9. They are right to them that vnderftand,

and iuftto them that finde knowledge. 10. Receiue ye difcipline, &
not -money : choofe dodrine rather then gold, n; For wifdorn is

better thenal moft precious riches rand wnatfoeucr is tobedeiired

can not be compared to it. iz.I (b) wifedomje dwel in courifel^ andam
prefent in learned cogitations. 15. The feafeofourLord hatetheuil;

arrogancie, and pride, and wicked way,and a double tonged mouth I

doe deteft. 14. Myne is counfel & equitie, prudence is jnine,ftrength is

mine. 15 . By me Kings doe reigne^ and the mikers of lawes decree iuft

things. i5.By me Princes rule, and the mightie decree iuftice.^J Loue
themthatloueme; andthey that watch toward me fhal iinde me. 18L

With me are riches, and glorie, gloriousxiches^ and iuftice. 19. For my
fmitc is bater then gold and precious ftone , and my blofomes then

chofen
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chofcn fiiuer. xa I walke in the wayes of iuftice , in the middesofthe

paths of iudgement, zi. that I may enrich them thatioue me , and may

replenish their treafures. 2 2. Our Lord pofiefled me in the beginning of

his wayes, before he had made anything from the beginning. 25. From

eternitiel was ordayned& ofold before the earth was made. 24. The
depths were notas yet, and 1 was now concerned, neither had the foun-

taines ofwaters as yet gufhedfonh:25,themoutaines withheauie huge-

nefle ftoode not as yet : before the Title hils I was brought forth : 16. he

had not yetmade the earth , and the riuers , and the poles of the round

world. 27.Whenhe prepared the heauens, I was prcfent : when with a

certaine law and circuite he compafied the depths: 28. When he

eftabliihed the firmament aboue , & poyfedthe fountaines of water:!*?,

when he compared the fea with her limits, *nd fet a law to the waters

that they ihould not^affe their bounds: when he hanged the foundatios

ofthe earth, 30. I was withhim training al things : and was delighted

euerie day , playing before him at al time
, 3 1. playing in the world: &

(c) my delights to be with the children ot men. 3 2. Now therfore chil-

dren heare me: Blefied are they thatkeepe my wayes, 33. Heareye
difcipline , and be wife, andrcieCt h not. 34. Blefled is theman that

heareth me , & that watcheth at my doores dayly ,& wayteth at the

polls of my doore # 35 # He that/halfinde meshal finde life, and /hal

draw faluation of our Lord : 36. but he that fhal finne againftme , fhal

hurt his owneJoule. Ai that hate me,loue deatlu

(f)God much
preferreth

man before al

other corporal

creatures.

Chat. IX.

f

'W^fdcm hdulng hutlt her houfe with feuenpIUtrs , inuitetbal to a prtf>*rtdldn-

wt:n -promtfwg to muluplte Joyf$d ddyes* 15 . Folic tncittth to ber conttane

>&n$H&<ofJiolltn ypjUcruttulhiilbre+tL

Isidcm E "" hath built herfelf an houfe, fhe

hath cut outfeuen pillers.2. She hath immolated

\(a) S.Cyprian
li.i.cp. .citeth

tliis whole paf-

fageofChrifts

Sacrifice in the

forme* ofbread

and wine.
her vi<9:nnes,mingled her wine, and fet forth her \(b) where is

table. ^ She hathfent her hand-maids to cal to

the towrc,and to the wals of the citie;4# Ifany be

alitle one, let him come to me. And to the vnwife

/he {pake : 5. Come ( a ) care ve my bread , &
drinke the wine which I haue mingled for you,

tf.Leaue infande, andHue, and walke by the wayes of prudence. 7. He

that teacheth a fcorner doth iniurie to himfelf^ and he that rebuketh the

"
pious, purchafieth a blotte to himfclf. 8. Rebuke (b) not the fcorner

the hate thee^(r) Rebuke a wife man, and he willoue thee. 9. Giuc
1m
lelfh

Li
3

no hope of

amendment
prudence dire-

Ctethvs not to

admonish, nor
rebuke finners,

left without
anic fruitc we
procure emni-
ue,chariue

aifo requkcth

irather to ex- j

occadon ipeft better op* 1



portunftie, left

the offender

become worfe

by our admoni-

tion.

(0 But when
there is he pc

of good, cueric

one is bound,

.efpccially fu-

.peviours , to

to correct

offenders. S.

Ang.li. i.e. jj.de

ciuit. S.Bafil.

reguiis fufe

djfpiit. i;2.

God built his

Church with
fpirrju.il Pa-
ftors& Rites

jvf Religion in

theoldlefh-
Sicnt.

The farrfe are

more excel-

lent iu the

Church of

Chrrft.
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occatio co a wife man,and wifdomfhal be added,to him. Teaclvthe iuft,

and he ihal make hafte to take it.10.The beginning of wifdom,thefcare

ofour Lord:aiid the knowledge of thcholie, prudence, n. For by mc
ihal thy dayes be multiplied,- and ycares ot lite ilial be added to thee, n,
If thou be \yjfe, to thy felt thou fiultbe:and if a {corner , thou alone

ihait beare the .euiLi^J^fooiiili-woman and clamorous, andtui of alurc-

meats* and knowing nothing at al, 14. fate in the doores of her houfe

vponafeatein.ahigh place of the citie, i5.to»cal them that pafTe by the

vv ay5 and goeoatheir iourney: 16. He that is a Ikle one, lee hinuurne to

me.And tathe fooieshefpake: 17. Stolen waters arefweetcr
?
and hidden

bread more pleafant.18.And he was ignorant that giants are there , and

her guefts in the depths of hel.

ANNOTATIONS,

Chapte a IX.

^.yyifdomb&thhulthtrfeifAhmie.) According to the literal fen fe > vherirtthc

myftical is grounded ( both intended by the Holie Gho ft ) Wifdom which is God
himfeif\,Creatour & Coferuer of al things,whofe fpecrai good pleafure and delighr

is to be with men, built his houfe the Cnurch, fir ft in the Patriarchs, Priefts, Pro-
phets,and his other faithful feruants in the old Teftament;, partly before, but more \Vrou.t!

conrpicourty in the people of Ifrael,eftablishing the fame with feuen,that is ( accor- v, } 1

'ding to the frequent phrafc of holie Scripture) with manie pillers, Paftors and chief

gouerners , by whom the whole people were deeded in al fpiritual caufe* f'is the

PfalmiftlikewifeinducethGod, faying: I haue confirmed the pillers therofAnd as

S.Paul afterward calleth S.Peter, S. James, indS.Iphn^pillers.In this houfe wifdoui pyi. 7 *

alfo prepared a banquet,appointed victimes of diners forts,as grateful Sacrifices to G^wi.i.
God , & therto limited al men in much better order, and- to their more- profke , then
the adultreiTe woman , foilie and wicked concupifcence, inciteth to her carnal and
•wprdlie pleafures,which bringsto eternal mine.And for this purpofe God neuer cea-

fed to fend Priefts and Prophets to inuite the people of Ifrael, to- this ftrorrs;. to^'re

fenfed with wais.In the Allegorical fenfe , the fame diuine increated Wifdom , the
fecond Perfon in the B.Trinitie, the Diuine WORD coeternal to the Father, built

himfelfa houfe,his humane bodie in the Virgins womb,and therunto,as to thehead
adioynedthe mcmbers,his myftical hodiethe Church,immolated victimes of"Mar-
tyrs, prepaid theTable in -bread e and wine,wherealfo appeareth his Priefthood-
according to-*heQrder of ^elchifedec , and called therto fuch as before werevn-
wife

5
andoffmalvnderftandino:becaufe as the Apoftle faith: God chofe the weake ,i»Cc t i.

of this world to confound the itrong.As S.Auguftin expoundeth this pafiageji. 17,

c.20. deciuit&q^ ji.vae*;& noitr. Teft.to.^

THE
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THE PARABLES OF SALOMON.

Thk rcpttKion^fthe tCtle fignifieth, that the fentences>rhich folo^ are mere

properly called "barabies^hen the former : from ^'hich they alio differ in manner of

^eran'c*,by the figured a*11* comparing contra-

novcrtues and-vices .shewing their contrarie effectb^'ith great ciegarjcie.cfpeciai-

lv in the on 2inalton<t;whitn could not be fo fully expfeffed mGreeke , ror Latin,

much lefle in vulgar language : But are the fame in fenfe
;
though often obfeure, by

reafon of the Hebrew phrafe
?
shortncs of fentencesyandfo without anicccrtainc

conne*xior;,that ve-carfnot with pcrfpicuitie ?
comprched the fumme therof in briefe

contents,after the ordinaric manner before thechspters.And therfcrebaue thought

it better for the vulgar rcader
?
to fet downe iu the martent of the twenric chapters

next folovring, in briefe termes , the vertues.or other tTcod things ( rather then the

bad,not haum^ place for both ) commended in euerie fentencc, I-or though the fame

benotalwayerexpreflcd in the text >vet they may bevnderftood by their oppofue

vices.Whofoeuerdefireth further explication, may'findemanieof thefc diuine fen-

ten ces excellenriv expounded by S.ierorruS.Augufiin, S.Grcgone and other Fathers

in feueral places. Or read S. Bedas Commentaries vpon ilns whole booke
?
To. 4. Vel

apudS.Icrom.To^.OramcncifthtewriterSjOur learned countriman D.Radulphus

Bainus^Bishop lanfcnius^nd F.Pckanus.

The ft con r.

par:.

iScntencicus

jntoral pre-

cepts.

Kow thcfcPaJ
jrableF folov -

ing diffei from
the former*

V hy the

contents of
thenrentie

chapters fo-

lo^in^ are

put in the

margent.

Chap. X«

^"ifrfom in ge-
neral

p
Wife fonne makth the father glad:but a foolish fonne

1

is the forow of his mother.

2. The treafures of impietie shal profit nothing: but

iuftice shal dcliuer from death.

3. Our Lord wil not afflict with famine the foul of the

iuft, and the deceitful praCtifes of the impious he wil

ouerthrow.

4. fheflothful hand hath wrought poucrtie: the hand of the flrong

gettcth riches.

Who fo trufteth to lyes feedeth the winds : and the fdfe-fame man folow-

eth the flying birds.

5

.

He that gathereth in the harueft., is a wife fonne;but he that fnorteth

in fummer
5
is thefonne of confufion.

6. TheblelTingofour Lord is vpon the head of thckift: butiniquitie Eqnitic,

couercih the mouth of the impious.

7 . The memorie of the iuft is with pray fes:and the name of t he impious

shal rot.

8. The wife of hart shal receiue precepts : a foole is beaten with

lips.

9. He that walkethplaynly , walkcth confidently : but he that depraueh

his "^"^ ru^i u^ -r^iii^uii-

Iufuce.

Confidence in

God.

Induftrie.

Truth;

Diligence.

vvayes, fiial be manifeft.

to. He

Good fame*

Dcfirc to

lcarne*

ritic.
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Vnfained

ifreindship.

IWholfomc
Italkc.
I 1

k-nantie.

Prud:nt

fpeach.

Difcretion in-

fpeaking.

luft gaine.

Iuft intention.

Loueto be
! corrected.

I Internal, and
(external cha-

iritie.

(Moderate

fpeach.

Sinceritieof

hart.

Lone of do-
ftrin.

Spiritual ri-

ches.

Sorow for

finne

Remorfe of

confeience.

Iuftice in ge-

neral.

Diligence.

Feare ofGod.

Pietic.

Ohferuatian

of Gotk lav
3

fnl fulling al

iuftice.

S Decking and

Meditating

good things.

io. He that winckcth with the eye , flxal giueforow : and the took in

lips fnal be beaten.

ii. A vayneof life , the mouth of-the iuft : and the inouth-of the im-

pious couereth iniquitie.

12, Hatred rayfeth brawles: and charitie couereth ai fiftnes.

15. In the lips of the wife vvifdom is found; and a rod on his backe that

lacketh witte.

14. Wife men hideknowledge : i>ut the mouth of the foole is next to

eonfufion.

15

.

The fubftance of.a richman , is a ckie of his ftrength : the feare of

the poore their pouertie.

16. The worke of the iuft vnto life : but the fruit of the impious vnto

finnc.

17. The way of life,, to him that keepeth difcipline : iuthe that for-

faketh reprehensions, erreth.

18. Lying lips hide hatred : he that vttereth contumelie is vmvife.

19. In much talke there lhal not want finne ; but he that moderatcth

his lips ismoft wife.

2 o. The tong of the iuft, is chofen fiiuer : but the hart of the impious

is nothing worth.

21. The lips ofthe iuft teach rerienun y.but they that are vntaught,

iiial die in the penurie of wite.

22 . The bleiTing of our Lord maketh men rich; neither fhal afflidion

be ioyned to them.

23. A foole worketh mifcheefe as it were by laughter : but wifdom is

prudence to a man.

24. That which the impious feareth
5
fhal come vpon him: to the iuft

their defirefhalbe giuen.

25. As a tempeft palling the impious fhal not be : but the iuft as an

euerlafting foundation.

26. As vmegre to the teeth, andfmoke totheeies r fo afluggardto them
that Cent him.

27. The feare of our Lord fhaladde dayes: and the yeares of the im-

pious fhal be fhortned.

28. The expectation of the iuft isioy : but the hope of the impious fhal

periih.

29. The ftrength of the fimpletheway of our Lord : andfeareisto

them that worke euil.

30. The iuit tor euer fiial not be moued : but the impious fhal not dwel
on the earth.

3 1. The jnouth of the iuft fhal bring forth wifdom : the tong of the

troward ihal periih.

32. The lips of the iuft confider grateful things : and the mouth of the

impious pcruerfe things,

C HAT.
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Humilicic.

Sinceritie.

Spiritual ri-

ches.

othcnlife.

Future ioy.

Truth in

words.

Common
<>ood.

CHAP. XL

Deceitpvl balance, is abomination before God: and jEqaide.

and equal weight is his wil.

2. Where pride shal be , there shalbe contumelie alio:

but where humiiitie, there alfo wifdom.

3. The fimpliciue of the iuft shal direct them: and the

fe fupplanting of the peruers shal waftethem.

4. Riches shal not profit inthe day of reuenge : but iuftice shal deliuer

from death.

5, The iuftice of the fimple shal direct his way: and the impious shal (Pictic.

talinhis impietie.

6r The iuftice of the righteous shahtdiuerthem : and the vniuft shal be Iuftice.

caught in their deceitful practifcs.

7. The impious man being dead, there shal be no hope anymore : and fCareof the

the expectation ofthe careful fnai perifh.

8. The iuft is deliuered from diftrefTe : and the impious shal be giuen

for him.

9. The difiembler with his mouth deceiuethhis treind : butthe iuft fhal

be deliuered by knowledge.
10. In the good things of the iuft the cttie shal reioycc •, and in the de-

ftraction ct the impious there ftial be prayfe.

11. With the benediction of the iuft the chie shal be exalted: and by the [Publike ioy.

mouth of the impious it shalbe fubuerted.

*z. He that defpifeth his freind,lacketh hartrbut the wifeman wil hold [True frcind-

his peace.

15. He that walketh fraudulently,reueileth fecrets:but he that is faithful,

concealeth the thing committed of his freind.

14. Where there rs no goucrnour, thepeople shal fal: but there is hcahh

where is much counfel.

15

.

He lhal be afflided with euil, that is furetie for a ftranger: buthe that

is ware of the fnares, shal be fecure.

16 . A gracious woman shal finde elorie : and the ftrong shal haueri-

chcs.

1 7. A merciful man doth good to his kinred alfo.

lb'. The impious maketh an vnftable worke : butto him that foweth

iuitice, is a faythful reward.

19. Clcmencie prepareth life: 6: the purfning of euil things death.

20. A peruers hart is abominable to our Lord:and his jvil is inthem that

waike limply.

21. H and in hand the euii man flial not be innocent : but the feede of lluft dealing,

theiultshalbefaued.

22. A ring of gold in a fwines fnont, a fayre woman& a foole.

snip.

Fidclicie.

Good trouem-
inent.

Prudence in

furetiship.

Diligence.

Mercie.

Iuftice.

Clemencie.

Sinceritie.

lorn, 2. Mm ine

Internal ver-

tue.



E xpectaaon

of iiiorie.

Aimcsdeedes.

E^neuolence.

Care of the

poore.

Good dcfires.

Tmft in Gods
goodnes.

Frugaiuie.
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2;, Thedchreofthciuitis al good ; the expectation of the impious:

furie.
I

24. Some diuide their owne goods , and are made richer : others take

violently not their owne , and are alvvayes in pouenie,

25. The foule which blefleth,shal be made fatte: and he that inebriateth,

himfelf shal alfo be inebriated.

26. He that hydeth come, fhal be curfed among the peoples: but blef-

ling vpo:i the head of them that fel.

27. Wei rifcth he early who fetketh good things: but he that is a

fearcher after euil things, shal be epprciied of them.

18. Hethattrufteth in his riches shal fal : but the iuft shal fpring as a

grecne leafe.

29. He that troublethhis houfc , shal po fie fie the winds : and he that is a

fooie shal ierue the wife.

;c. The truiie of the iuft man a tree of life : and he that gaineth foutcs,

is wile.

c • £l w,„ „c 3 1. If the iuft man receiue in the earth _ how much more the impious
c>traiLt way or .

J
. »

J i

r-i ..-;- , \ and lumen

;-t>' ritual in-

frruction.

Straift w
fahurio.:.

Lone of difci-

Piogrcflc in

verciic.

Fietic.

Diligent in-

dufhie.

Defire of

iuftice.

Sinccritie in

Words.

luftice.

Sound do-

Cirine.

Contentment

of ininde.

Compafsion.

Diligent tra-

C HAP. XII.

ti E that loucth difcipiine, loueth knowledge: but he

^ b^\ *hzt hateth repreheniions is vnwife.

2. He that is good,ihal draw grace from our Lord:'

but he that trufteth in his owne cogitations, doth!
Ixr

impioufly.

?. Manihal not be ftrengthned by impictie : and
the roote of the iuit fhal not be moued.

J 4. A diligent woman is a crowne to her hufband:

and putrefaction in his bones/lie that dcth things wonhie of confuiionj

5. The cogitations of the iuft are iudgements : & the counfels of the

impious are fraudulent.

6. The words of the impious lie in wayte for bloud; the mouth of the

iuft ihal deliucrthem.

7 # Turne the impious , and they shal not be : but the houfe of the iuft

shal be permanent.

8. A man shal be knowen by his doctrine: but he that isvaineand

foolish,shal lye open to contempt.

9. Better is the poore and fufficient to himfelf, then he that is glorious

and wanteth bread.

to. The iuft knoweth the liues of his beafts : bur the bowels ofthe im-
pious are cruel.

11. He that tillcth his land , shal be filled with breads : but he that pur-
ieweth idleness a vcrie foole.

He that



defi

ce.
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man*

Hetha- is delighted in much quaffing of wine,lcauc:h co::.imelie in h:s

muni: ions.

T2. Thedcfircof thcimnlousisthe muniment of ihcmoft wicked; bur

thcroore of the iuft sh-i profper.

i;. Forthcfinnesof the iipsruineapprocheth tothceuiiman : but thr

iuft efcapcth out of diitrcfie.

14. Of thefruiteofhis o.vnc mouth shaleucriemr.nbcreplcnishcd wr.h

good things , and according to ihe vvorkes of his hands it shal be repay tf!

nim.

15. The way of a foole is right in his eies ; but he that is wife hcareth

counfels.

16'. A foole by & by sheweth his anger : but he that diffembleth iniuries

is wife.

1 7. He that fpeaketh that which he kowcth, is an vttcrer of iufticc: but

he thar lyeth, is a fraudulent witnefic.

18. There is that promifeth , and is pricked as it were with the fvvord of

conference : but the ton? of the wife is health.

19. The lips ot tru\h shai be (table for euer : but he that is an haftie wit-

nefTe, frameth a to.ig of lying.

20. Guile is in the hart ofthem that thinke euil thin?s:but iov foloweth

them that giue counfels of peace

21. It shai not make the iuftforie what foeuer shal fal to him : but the

impious shal be replenished with euil.

22. Lying lippes are an abomination to our Lord: but they that doc

faithfully plcafe him.

25. A circumfpeCt man concealeth knowledge : and the hart of the

vnwife prouoketh folic.

24. The hand of the ftrong shai rule , but that which is flothfui , shal

fcrue vnder tributes.

25. Penfifnefiein the hart of a man shal humble him , & with a good

word he shal be made glad.

16. He that neglecteth damage for a freind , is iuft : but the way of the

impious fhal decdue them.

a iuji 27. The fraudulent man shal not find gayne: and the fubflance ofa * man
shal be the price of gold.

28. In the path ottuitice,lire but the by-way leadcth to death.

^Temrxera^cc.

a,-:c jr-r.: in-

dent c' the

""ickeri.

'j'j^rii of the

.ongue.

3(x':i w' infbv.
[

:c;ons : and

^ood deeds.

.ealdinc. to

i;ood counfel.

Toleration of

inuiiics.

True tefti-

monij.

Aduiil-d f ro-

mifina.

Con fidcrate

tefrimonie.

Pacification.

Iufrice in ge-
neral.

Fidelities

Prudent fi-

lencc.

Refiftanceof

ten tat ions.

Alacritie in

good vt'orkes.

Frcindship.

Honeft indu-

trric.

Good life.

Chat. X Vl I.

Filial feate.*f>AV Wise ionne.is the dodtrineofthe fatherzbuthethat is afcorner,

^y£v^ heareth not when he is rebuked.

f/CT^ i.Otthefmiteof hisowne mouth man shal be filled with good ISounddoftri-—
things: butthefouleof thepreuaricatours is wicked.

5. He that keepeth hismouth,kcepethhis fouL:but he that is vnaduifed

to fpcake shai feeie euils.

Mm 4. The

Difcretion in

fpeach.
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Conftant cn-

Ideauour.

Truth in vror-

desand deeds.

luftice.

True acknow-
ledgement of

temporal ftate.

Mediocritie of
ri dies.

Sincere con-
ference.

Huinilitie,

Iuft gaine.

Spcedie per-

formance of

promife.

Good report.

Plainc'dealing,

Good inftru-

&ion.

True do&rine.

Prudence.

Faithfnl roef-

fa^e.

Defireto

learne.

Hateoffinne.

Conuerfation

with the good.

luftice.

Succeffion.

Frugalitie.

Chaftifmcr.t.

Contentment
ofitate.

4. The fiuggard wil and wil not : but the foule of them that worke,ihal

bemadefattc.

5. The iuft shal dctcft a lying word : but the impious confoundeth, and

shal be confounded.

6. luftice keepeth the way of the innocent: butimpietie fupplanteth

the finner.

7. There is one as it were with riches wheras he hath nothing: and there

is as it were poore
5wheras he is in much riches.

8. Theredemptionof a mans life, his riches : but he that is poore,

beareth not reprehenfion.

9. The light of the iuft maketh glad : but the candle of the impious

shal be extinguished.

io# Among the proude there are ahvayes braules : but they that doc al

things widxcounfel, arc ruled- by wifdom.

11. Subftancehaftned shal be diminished: but that which bylitleand

iitle is gathered with the hand,fhal be multiplied.

12. Hope that is differred affiicteth the foule : a tree of life the defire of
cunning,

15. Who fodctra<5teth from any thing, he byndethhimfelfe for the time

to come: but he that feareth the precept, shal conucrs id peace.

Guileful fouiserre in finnes: the iuft are merciful& haucpitie.

14. The law of a wife man a fountaine of life , that he may decline from
theruine ofdeath.

15. Good doctrine shal giue-grace: in the way of contemners a whirle-

poole.

16. The fubtel man doth al things with counfei : but he that is a fooie

opencthfolie.

17. The meflenger of the impious fhalfal into euihbuta faithful legate,

is health.

iS.Poueniejandignominiejtohimthatfcrfakethdifcipline :but he that

ycaldeth to him that rebuketh
5
shal be glorified.

19. Dciire if it be accomplisncd, delightcththe foule: fools deteft them
that flyeeuil things.

20. Hethatwalketh with the wife > shal be wife: a freind of fools ihal

be made like.

21. Euilpurfuethfinners, andtothc iuft good thingsihal be repayed.

I

22. The good man leauethheyres,fonnes,andncphewes: andthefub-
ftance ot the (Inner is kept for the iuft.

2;. Much meate in the tilled grounds of the fathers: and to others they

are gathered without iudgement.

24. He that fpareth the rod , hateth his childe : but he that loueth him
doth initantly nurture him.

25. The iuft cateth and filleih.his foule :hiut the beliie of the impious
vnfatiablc

Chai>,
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2 0,

PROVERBS.

Chap. XIII I.

z$5

wife woman buildeth her houfe : the vnwife wil with her
| Frugal indu- \

hands deftroy that alfo which is built.

2. He that walketh in therightway,& feareth God,is defpifed

of him, that goeth an infamous way.

3 # In the mouth of a fboletherod of pride : but the lips of the wife

keepethem.

4*Where oxen are not^the ftal is emptie : but where much come is,there [Diligent la-

ftrie"

FeareofGod.

Guard ofthe
tong.

is the oxes ftrength manifeft.

5. AfaithfolvWitnefTewilnorlie-.but a deceitful witnefle vttereth a lie,

6. Afcorner feeketh wifdom and findeth it not:the do&rine of the pru-

dent is eafie.

j. Goe againft afooli/h man, and he knowethnot the lips of prudence.

8. The wifdom of a difcrete man is to vnderftand hisway : and the rav

prudence of fools erreth.

9.A foole wil laugh at finne,& amongthe iuft grace fhal abide,

10. The hart that knoweth the bitternes of his touie , in his ioy fhal not

the ftranger be mingled.

u # Thehoufeof the impious fhal berafed : the tabernacles of the iuft

fhal fpring.

12. " There is a way, which feemethtoa maniuft : but the later ends
iheroflead to death.

^ Laughter fiiai be mingled with forow,and mourning occupieth the

later ends ofioy.

14. A foole ihal be replenished with his wayes,and the good man fnal

beabouchim.

15 The innocent belieueth euerie word : the difcreteman confidereth

his fteps.

16. Awife manfeareth -and declineth from euil : the foole leapeth ouer
and is confident.

17. The impatient man ihal workefolie:andthefubtel man is odious.

18. The childiin man ihal potfefTe tolie, and the prudent fiial expect

knowledge.

ip. The euil fhal lie downe before the good,and the impious before the

gates ofthe iuft

20. The poore fhal be odious euento his neighbour: but the freinds of
the rich be manie.

21. Hethar defpifeth his neighbour > finneth": but hethat hath pitieon

the poore
?
fhal be blefied.

22. They crre that worke euil :mercie andrruth prepare*goodthings.

23. In euerie worke there fualbeaboundance;butwheremanicwords
are,there is oftentimes pouertk.

hours.

Truth in al

tycach.

Seeke wifdom
modeftly,

Felowship

^iththe wife.

Knowledge
our felnes

Deteftat

finne.

Internal com-
fort.

Contempt of
this vrorld.

The-Catholike
faith.

Spiritual ioy.

1 wuc.
dgeof

*s.
J

cion of

Mm 5 14. The

Revard of

U'orkes.

Belieuenotal

reports.

Mature Confe-

deration.

Patience.

Defire of fo-

lid knowledge.

Pietie shal be
regarded.

Coinpafiion

of the poore.

Aimes- deeds.

Mercieandj
*vcri:ie.

Good deeds

^ithfew
wordes.
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Riditvfcof ri

ches.

Tracteftimo-

nij.as v. f.

r--arc to offend

God prcuenteh

punishment.

Procire loue

and fid clitic in

fubiech.

Patience.

Sincere inten-

sion.

Companion.

I

(Confidence in

Jiuftice.

InftrucHonof

the ignorant.

Publike

luftice.

Induftriein

eucneman.

Without
:rue faith

none can be

faued.

Sincere inten-

tion excufeth

fomcertours.

MeeJtnes.

Difcretion.

Godsomni-
Science.

14. Thecrowneof rhewife
?
theirriches:the follie offool$,imprudence.

2«j. A faithful witnes deliuereth foulesrandthe* dilTembier vttereth lyes,

16. In the fcare of our Lord is confidence of ftrength , and to his chil-

dren there (hal be hope.

2 7. The feare ofour Lord a fountaine ofIift%that he may decline from

the mine of death.

28. In the multitude ofpeople the dignitie of the King: andinfewnes

ot people the ignominie of the Prince.

29. He that is patient , is gouerned with much wifdom .* but he that is

impatient,cxalteth his follie.

?o. " Health of hart, the life of the fiefhrenuie the putrefaction of the

bones.

51. Hethat doth calumniatethe needie,vpbraideth his maker:but he ho-

noureth him,that hath pitie on the poore.

; 2. The impious ill al be expelled in his nialice:but the iuft hopeth in his

death.

55. In the hart of the prudent refteth wifdom , &: it/hal inftrud: a] the

vnlearncd.

3 4. luftice aduanceth a nation:but finne maketh peoples miferable.

35. A feruant that vnderftandeth is acceptable to the King : he that is

vnproritabie ihal fufteyne his anger.

* Verfi.

veilis

|4 turne

\in
9

ntume~

ANNOTATIONS.
CH APT E R XII1I.

1 1. A way which feemeth iuft. ) If anielewes ,Turkes 3 orHeretikes lead a moral
good life in this world, it feemeth both to themfelues,and to other rude people,that

they are in a right way of faiuation^but their errour in faithleadeth them to eter-

nal damnation.

50. Health of the hart. ) As foundnesof thehart conferueth the reftof ihefame
bodieinlife

5
fo a pure intention often excufeth from mortal finne , as in errours

committed ofprobabk,not ofgrofTe,nor affefted ignorance. But fecrct enuie in the

hart infe&eth and putrifieth mans aftions , and deftroyeth the worke that feemed
good:whichcan no more endure ftrift examination in the day of iudgement^then a

rotten cloth can abideWashing.

Chap. XV.

Soft anfwer break eth-anger: an a hard word rayfeth vp fiirie.

z. The tongue ofthe wife adorneth knowledge; the mouth of

foolcs boly eth forth follie.

.;. In eueric place the eies ofour Lord beholdthe ^ood and the euil,

4.A peaceable 'ong is a tree oflife:but that which is immoderate
y
fhal

Caulmnes of
t brcakc thefpirite.

['peach.
J

5. Foole

1. Greg.]

li.S.c.

Mtrstl,
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Louetobc
corrected.

5. Afoolefcorneththedifciplineof his father : but he that regardeth re -

prehenfions, shal become more prudenr.

In abundant iufticc there is greateft force : butthecogitationsofrhe im-

pious shal be rooted out.

6. The houfe of the iuft is very much ftrength : and in the fruits of the

impious is perturbation.

7. The lipsof the wife shal fovv knowledge ; the hart of fools shal be

vnlike.

8. The victhnes ofthe impious are abominable to our Lord : the vowes !pUncie ct

of the iuft arc acceptable. jhan.

9. The way of the impious is abomination to our Lord:he that foloweth Learneof sood

Dcfirc to fulfil

al iuftice.

Diiinencein

teacmng
{others.

men.

Al Fecrets

krou en to

God.

iuftice is beloued of him.

10. The dodrine is euil of them that forfake the way of life : he that

hatethreprehcnfions shal dye.

ij. Hel and perdition are before our Lord ; how much more the harts

ofthe children ofmen?

11. Thepeftilentmanlouethnothim that rebuketh him : nor goethto
darken

the wife.
^ | good adrnoni-

1;. A glad hart cheereth the iace:in pennuenes of mind the lpirit is caft it ions,

downe. jA cheerful hart

14. The hart ofthe wife fecketh doctrine : and the mouth of fools is fed !.

JS fle^rous to

w;thvnskiliulnes.

15. Althedayesof the poore are euil: a fecuremindeisasitwereacon- A • . 1

tinual feaft.

\6. Better is a litle with the feare of our Lord,then great treafures and

vnfatiabie.

17. It is better to be called to herbs with charitie : then to a fatted calfe

with hatred.

i8.An angrie man ftirreth brawles:he that is patient appeafcth thofe that

areraifed.

19. The way of the fiothful is as an hedge of thornesithewayoftheiufi

is without offence.

zo.A wife fonne maketh the father ioyfuhand the foolifh man defpifeth

his mother.

2.1. Follie is ioy to afoole:and thewifemandircftethhis fteppes.

zz. Cogitations are diflipated where there is no counfel: but where
manic counfellers are,they are confirmed.

25. A man reioyceth in the fentence of his mouth : and a word in due
time is belt.

14. The path of life abouethe learned
y that he may decline from the

'iowcithcl.

25. Our Lord wil deftroy the houfe of the proud : and wil make fure l

in good to-
the borders ofthe widow/

J*
5'^""1

26. £uil cogitations are an abomination to our Lord : and pure /peach £on^
lw °peU

moft beautiful shal be confirmed of him. thought* 2nd

Controan
^'ithfuffici-

encie.

Patience.

Diligence.

Honour of
parents.

Difcretion.

Defiretoliue
we!.

Counfel in

feafon.

To him that

is >rd trained

27. He!
v.'ordes.
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A liberal mind.

Mercie and

Obedience.

Godafsifteth
' the iuAl.

Wordes of

edification.

Lone of disci-

pline 3

and

Admonition.

Homiluie.

zj. He that purfuethauaricc difturbeth hishoufe : but he thathateth

guifcsihalliue.

By mercie and faith finnes arc purged : andbyrthe feare' of our Lord
euerie one declinethfrom euil.

z8. The mindeoftheiuft meditateth obedience: the mouth of the im-

pious redoundeth with euils.

19. Our Lord is far Ixom the impious : and he wil heare the prayers of

the hi ft.

30. The light ofthe eies reioyceth thefoule : a good name fatteth the

bones.

$ 1. The eare that heareth the reprehensions ofIife3fhal abide in the mid-
desof the wife.

$ 1. He that reie&eth difcipline,defpifeth his foule;but he that y ealdeth
to reprehensions, is a pofleffour ofthe hart>

33. The feare ot our Lordjthedifaplincofwifdom:and humilitie goeth
before glorie.

Gods <rrace

neceflaric in

eueriegood

aftion.

Mans iudo;e-

mentis not

fecure,

Copiroend

thyne afFayres

to God.

Godsproui-
dence.

Punishment
offinne

Equitie.

Mercie,

Deuotion,

Iuftgaine.

Necefsitieof

Gods grace.

:: God affiileth

fupcriours in

goutrning

their fubieds.

luft balance do
pleafe God &
good kings.

CHAP. XVI.

vnptu

T " perteyneth to man to prepare the hart;and to

our Lord to gouerne the tongue,

z. Al the wayes of man are open to his eies : our
Lord is the weigher offpirits.

3. Reueale thy workes to our Lord:andthy co-

gitations fiial be directed.

4. Our Lord hath wrought al things for himfelf :

the impious alfo to the euil day.

5 . Euerie arrogant man is an abomination to our Lord : although hand
fnalbe to hand he is not * innocent.

The beginning of a good way^is to doe iuftice:and it is more acceptable nish*l

with God,then to immolate hofts.

6 . By mercie and truth inicjuitie is redeemed ; and in the feare of our
Lord euil is auoided.

7. Whenthe wayes ofmanfhalpleafe our Lord ,hewil conuert alfo his

enemies topeace.

8. Better is alitle withiuftice^then much fruite with iniquitie.

p.The hart ofman diipofeth his way:but it perteynethto our Lord to di-

rect his progrcfle.

io. :: DiuiiiationislntheIips<of the King, his mouth lhal noterrein
iudgemeut,

11. Weight and balance are iudgements of our Lord;and his worke al

the ftones ofthe bag,
iz. They are abominable to the King that doe impiously ; t>ecaufe the

throne is eftabliihed by luftice.

x;. wil
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Righteoufnes.

Feare, and
reucrencc of

authoritie.

x
3 . The wilof Kings are iuft lips: he that fpeaketh right things shal be

i^TH; Kings indignation, me&ngers of death: and the wife man

wilpacifieit. . ... , ,.
1

15. In the cheerfulnes of the Kings countenance is life: and his clemen-

cie is as the later showre.
t , r r

16. Poffeffewrfdom.becaufeitisbetterthengold^dgetteprudenec,
L<W

becaufe it is more precious then fiiucr. .

1 7: The path of the iuft auoideth euils: the keeper of his foule keepeth lufuce i„ Re-

his way. . . , , ,

18. Pride goeth before deftrudion , and before mine the fpint shal be

f*y Q Iff*/]

19. Is it better to be humbled with the meeke* then to diuide fpoyles

with the proud. , , .

20. The learned in word shal finde good things: andhethathopeth in

our Lord,is blefled. . r
z 1. .He that is wife in hart , shal be called prudent : and he that is iweete

in fpeatfh shal finde greater things.
.

22. Afountairie of life the learning of him that poffeffeth itrthe doctrine

of fooles foolishncs. - ,-

z3 . The hart of the wife shal inftrud his mouth : and shal adde grace

to hislippes.
,

24. Wei fet words are a honie combe : lweetnes of the foule the

health of the bones. , 1

25. There is a way that fecmeth to a man right : and the later ends True faith*

therof leacfto death. r , .

2 d. The foule of him that laboureth doth labour to iumfd$ becaufe his

mouth hath compelled him.

17. The impious man diggeth euil , and in his lips fire burneth.

28. A peruerfe man raifeth contentions : and one ful of words fepara-

teth Princes.

29. An vniuft man allureth his freind : and leadeth him by a way not

good.

.30. Hethat with aftonishedeiesthinketh wicked things,byting his lips

bringeth euil to pafle.

.31. Acrowneofdignitieoldage, which shal be found in the waves of

iuftice.

3 z. Better is the patient then a ftrong man ; and he that ruleth hismind,

then the ouerthrower ofcities.

33. Lots are call into the bofome, but they areorderedof our Lord.

nerai.

Hnmilitie.

Mceknes.

Hope in God.

Mildnes.

Teaching

others.

Sincere hart.

S^reetRes in

conuctfation.

Religion.

Proper indu-

ftrie.

Charitie.

Common
good.

True freind-

ship.

Sincere

thoughts.

Holicoldage.

Patience.

Gods proui-

dence.

Tom, z* Nn aNNO-
1

r.
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other.

290 THE BOOK OF

Gods grace is

isneccfDirie

both to begin

and toprofe-

cuue anie oood

works.

ANNOTATIONS.
Chap. XVI.

T. h pe*teineth to manto prepare the hart )¥or the better^vnclerftancling of this and

other harcr places of Holie Scripture , this general rule,ener approued by al Chri-

ftians , is moftneceffarie 3
That al holie Scripture is true and certaine

3
as beingal

indited by the Holie Ghoft , the Spirite of truth: and fo one place is neucr con-

trarie to an other, though at firft fight they may fo Ceeme to.mansvndcrftanding.

For by this place the Pelagians ^would proue, that mancan of himfelf , without thcjtf. 2 r.8«

helpe ofGois grace, basin a good thing , though without this help he can not per-

formeit-, becaufe it is ficre fayd that it pefteyncth to man to prepare the hart : that

is, to begin a good thing. But S. Auguftin sheweth that ic may not befo vnderftood:

becaufe fo it should be contrarie to that faying ofourSauiour; 'Without meyou
can doe nothing ; and that of S. Paul : We are not fufficieirt to thinke anie thing

of our felues,asof our (Hues : but ouriuffickncie is of God. Which two eiiidcnt

places. , with other like, doe shew that this place hath an other different faife, from
that which the Pelagians gather. AndfoS. Auguftla

7 4uid<>ther,fathers tea$:h, that

the wifman here afhrmcth not , .tliat man of himfelfcan prepare his hart,or begin k

good worke , but that it perteiheth to man toprepare^tiis hart
,
prefuppohng- helpe

of Gods grace ^ and hauing To begun, God alfo gouerneth the tongue, and by
more grace direfteth it to fpcakethofe things wel, which the bart purpofc4, and

difpofed 10 be vttered ; without which helpe none is able, neither to be^in anie me*
ritorious worke, nor to profecutc , nor perfect that is wel begun. The lake fentence

foiowcth in the 9. Verfe : The hart of man difpofeth his Way : but it perteyneth to

our Lord to direft his progi-erfe, fignifying in both places, that iftcr a thing' i$ wel
begun(which can not be without the help ofGods grace) yet it cannot proreede wel
without more grace

3
ftil directing and ftrengthning mans freewil.

tpiftoUtk

Valsg.

JoanAS*

1 Cor. J.

Peace.

Wifdom in

general.

Purification,

FeloWship c

with the good.

Commifera-
tion.

Succeffion.

Grauitie in

fpczcU.

DciTrccf c:er-

Jiallife.

Chat. XVII.

Ett e r is a drie morfel with ioy, then a houfe fill of vi-

dtimes with braiding.

z. A wife feruant shal rule ouer foolish children, and
diuide inheritance among brethren.

5. As filuer is tried by fyre, and gold in the fournace:

fo our Lord proueth the harts.

4- The euil man obeyeth anvniufttongue : and the deceitful obcyeth
lying lips.

5* He that defpifeth thepoore, vpbraydeth his maker : and he that re-

ioyceth at an other mans ruine,shal not be vnpunished.

6. The crowne of oldmen the childrens children ; and the glorieof
children their fathers.

J

7. Eloquent words become not a foole , nor lying lips a Prince.

1 8. A molt grateful pearle,the expectation of him that expe<5teth:whither

toeuer heturneth himief, he vndcrftandech wifejy.
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9. He that conccaleth offence, fecketh fnendfhips: he ihat in other word Remitting

rcpeateth it, feperateth the confederate,

10. Repreheniion doth more pro£t with a wifeman , then an hundred

ftripes with a foole.

11. An euil man alwayes feekcthbraulcs : but a cruel Angel fhal be fen:

againfthim.

12. It is better to meete abeare when her yong are taken away y
then a

fook trailing to himfelfe in his owne follie.

13. He that rendreth euil things for good, euil shal not depart from his

houfe.

14. He that lettcth water goe,is the head of braules : & before he TufFer

contumelie, he forfaketh iudgement.

15. He that iuftifieth the impious, and he that condemneth the iuft,

both are abominable before God.

16. What doth it profit a fooleto haue riches , wheras he can not buy
wifdom?

He that maketh his houfe high', feeketh mine.: and he that refufcth to

learne,fhal fal into euils.

17. He loueth at al time that is a freind: and a brother is proued in

diftrefles.

18. A fooliih man wil clap the hands , when he is furetie for his

freind.

19* He that meditateth difcords , loueth brauls : and he that exaketh the
doore,feeketh ruine.

20. He that is of a peruerfe hartjfhal not finde good; and he that turneth
histong, shal fal into euil.

zi. A foole is borne to his owne ignominie : but neither shal the father

reioyceinafoole.

2 2. A ioyful mind maketh a flouri/hing age, a forowful fpirit dryeth vp
the bones.

23. The impious receiueth guifts out ofthe bofome,that he may pcruert

the paths of iudgement.

24. In the face of the prudent wifdom fnineth : the eies of fooles are in

the ends of the earth.

25. A foolifh fonne is the anger of the father : and the forow of the Filial obe-
mother that bare him.

2 6. It is not good to doe hurt to the iuft: nor to flrike the Prince,which
iudgeth right.

z y.He that moderateth his words ,is learned and prudentiand the learned
man is of a precious fpirit.

28. The took alfo if he hold his peace , fiial be reputed wifeiand if he
clofe his lips, a man of vnderftanding.

offences.

Difcrecccor-

rcftion.

Concord.

^cntlenca.

Gratitude.

Confcruation
ofpeace.

Iuft cenfure.

Spiritual

riches.

Humilicic.

Conftincie.

Carefulnes in
proaii/iijc*.

Concord.

Sinceriiie.

Education of
youth.

Alacritie cf
hart.

Iuft iudge-
ment.

Contempt of
thcvorld.

Filial o

dience.

Obedience to

Magiftrates.

Difcretion in

fpcalcing.

Moderate
iilence.

*
I

Nn Chap.
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Conftant ami-

tic.

Harkcnfo

good counfeh

Speed; e repen-

tance.

Wife dif-

courfe.

EquitiQ.

ScaAic of pea-

ce.

Guard of the

tongue.

Auoid fecrete

bare makers.

Fortitude.

Conftant la-

bour.

Confidence in

God.

Spiritual ri-

ches.

Humiiitie.

Consideration

in anfweripg.

Quiecnes of
fpirite.

Dcfire to

learne.

Alines deeds.

Acknovlegincj

0ffjL'At>.

Vfeof iotcto

imake acrec-

I
men:.

(Fraternal con-

;co;\l.

iGoJJicinftru-

Ctiolli>.

Chap. XVIII.

E fecketh occafions that wil depart from a frcind : he shal

euer be fubiect to reproch.

z. A foole receiueth not the words of prudence: vnleffe

thou fay thofe things which are in his hart.

5. The impious when he shal come
;
nto the depth offmnes,

contemncth: but ignominie and reproch folow hjm.

4. Deepe water words from the mouth of a * man : and a ftrearne

outflowing the fountaine of wifdom.

<;. To accept the perfon of the impious in iudgement is not good , that

thou decline from the truth of iudgement.

6. The lips of a foole mingle him with itrife: and his mouth prouoketh
brauls.

7. The mouth of a foole is his definition ; and his lips are the ruine
of his foule.

8. The words of the double tongued , as it were fimple : and the fame
come cuen to the inner pan of the bellie.

Fearecaftethdownethcflothful: and the foulesof the effeminate shal

be hungrie.

9. He that is foft and diflblute in his worke , is the brother of him that
deftroyeth his ovvnc workes.

10. A moft ftrong towre , the name ofour Lord : the iuft runneth t0 \t

and shal be exalted.

11. The fubftance of the rich man acitie of hisftrength; and as a ftrong
wal compalTmg him about.

n. Before he be broken, the hart of a man is exalted: andbeforehe
be glorified, it is humbled.

15. He that anfwereth before he heare , fheweth himfelf to be a foole
and worthic of confufion.

14. The fpirit of a man vpholdeth his imbecilitie : but a fpirit that is

eaficto be angrie who can fuftayne?

15

.

A wife hart shal poficfle knowledge: and the earc of the wife feekcth
doctrine.

16. The guift of a man enlargeth his way,& maketh him roome before
.Princes.

17. The iuft is firftaccufcr of himfelf: his frcind commeth, and shal
fearchhim.

18. Lot fupprcfleth contradi&ions , and between the mi^htie alfait
dctermincth.

19. Brother that is holpcn of brother, is as a ftrong citie: and iudgements
arc as the barrcs of cities.

20. Of the fruitc of mans mouth his bellie shal be filled : .and the

.
offprino-s

& wife-
man.
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ton«ue.

otTprings of his lips flial fil him.

the frui"of
C ^ thC^ °f^ t0ngUC : ^^^^ l0UC^™ *?** ofthe

"'. *1e thf
h
/
th f°und a S00

f

d wife,hath found a good thin- and hath
reciued apleafureof our Lord. e

13. The poorc fpeaketh with Amplications , and therich wilfpeake
roughly. r

*4^-«aananuahlctofociede,ihalbemorcfreindlic then abrother.

CHAP. XIX.

E t x e r is a poore man,that walketh in his /iir-
p]ici«e,thcn a rich writhing his lips, and vnwife
1. "Where is no knowledge of thcfouie, isnot
good

: and he that is haiiie with hisfecteihal
itumble.

I' Ik
? ^ lie of a man fupplanteth his ftcps: and

ne boileth in his minde againft God.
4.Richcs addc manie freinds:bu: from the poore
they alio which he had are feparated

5. A falfe witncs ihal not be vnpunished:& he that fpeaketh lies,ihal not
ClC3pC#

6. Manie worship the perfon of themightie,andarefreindsof him that
giueth guitts.

7. The brethren of the pooreman hate himrmoreouer alfo his freinds
haue departed tar from him.

s

8. He that pursueth words only,mal haue nothing:but he that is poffcf-

o

U

o7thtnT
m °UiC,andthe keepCrof Pwdcnccflaal finde

^n^ Wimeffe Aal "0t ^ vnPunished:andhe tnat fpeaketh lies ihal

1 1
Vl
D
j
CI

x
adeS b

r
C°me n

?
C a foolc:nor-a feruant to rule ouer Princes

^£^^£*° *'"*« °f *^-d as dew vpon

13. ThcforoW ofthc£tthcx,afooim,fonnc:androofcs continually drop-ping through,a woman tul of brawlin« 7 P

^u
H
d»fw^

riChCSareSiUt" 0f""P^^of our Lord propa,,

i
5.Sioch&beffl: bringeth droufmcffc.and a diffolutc foule Ihal be an hun-

Aviues vertu
c

i* ner beft

do\xrie.

Mctkncs.

Amine vith

affebiiicic.

grcd.

1
6

He that keepcth the commandcmcnt,kcepcth his fonlc:buthcih-
ncglcttctnhis way,iiial die.

Ni: 17.H,

Honeft pouer-
tic.

Knowledge of
ourfelucs.

Mans owne
vii the caufe

of euil.

Spiritual ri-

ches fecure.

True teftiino-

nie.

Liberaliue.

Induftrious

trauel.

Solide doftri-

nc*

True teftimo-

nie.

Wife&fitte

niagijtratcs.

Patience in tca-
cn ers.

-oyaltie to

Kmgs,and

i-omeftical

^eace.

A good \rife

» Gods euifr.

-iligcnce.

Obedicnrc.
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Alncs deeds,

tcuiiifemcnt.
!

1

Foio\r*ood

counfei';

Truu m God.

•Good wil to

ihclDe the

poo re.

I;£arcofGod.

Diligent tra-

uel.

Iuft correction

Honour of

parents.

Defireto

learne.

True teftimo-

nic.

Feare ofeter-
nal pun ifh-

Jment.

17.HC lendeth our Lord that hath mercie onthepoore:andhe wil repay

him the like.

18. Nurter thy fonnc , defpayre not:but to the killing of him fet not thy

foule.

19. He that is impatient shalfufteync damage: and when he shal take

away violently,he shal adde an other thing.

20. Heare counfel,andreceiuedircipline,thatthou mayftbevvifcinthy

later ends.

11. Manie cogitations in the hart of aman : but the wil of our Lord
shal be permanent.

22. A ncedic man is merciful : and better is the poore then the lying

man.

23. The feare of our Lord vntolifeiand in fulncs he shal abide,without

the vifitation moft noyforae:

24. The douhful hideth his hand vnder the arme-hole,neither doth he
put it to his mouth.

25 .The peftilent man being whipped,the foole shal be wifenbut if thou
rebuke a wifemanhe wil vnderitand difcipline.

16. He that afflicteth his father , and flyethfrom his mother , is ignomi-
nious 2nd vnhappie.

2 y.Ceafe not,o fonne,to heare dodxine,neither beignorat of the words
ot knowledge.

28.An vniuit witnes fcorneth iudgementiand the mouth of the impious
deuoureth iniquities

29. ludgements are prepared for fcorners:& hammers ftriking for the

bodies of fooles t

ISobrietie.

(Obedience

IVriaces.

[Concord.

to

Induftric.

Profomd
Icounfcl.

'Fideiitie.

jSincenne.

Chap. XX.

I n e is a luxurious thing , & drunkenes tumul-

tuous : whofoeuer is delighted therwTith fhal not

be wife.

2 JVs the roaring of alyon,fo alfo the terrour of a

King:hcthat prouokcth him,fmneth alfo againft

his owne foule.

5. It is honour to a man that feparateth himfelf

from contentions:but al fooles meddle writh con-

4.' Becaufe of cold the slothful would not plow : he shal beg therfore in

the fu m mer,and it shal not be giuen him.

5

draw it out.

6. Manie men are called merciful :but a faithful man who shal find?

7. The iuft that walkethinhisiimplicitie.shalleaue blefled children.

" "

S/fhe

As deep watcr,fo counfelin the hart of a man : but a wife man shal

mmmmmmm
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Knowledge is a
icwcl.

Securitiein

faerciship.

Truth.

Counfel in

v^arre.

Confulr ^ith
the faithful.

Honour of
parents.

Lawful gaine.

*<**

8. The King thatfittcth in the throne ofiudgemen:, di/Iipateth alcuil Execution of

with his looke. £
ftice

-
. .

9. Who can fay : My hart is clcanc , I am pure from finnc?
^ WTce.*

1^ *

io. Weight and weight, meafure and meafure:both are abominable be- ;Equicic.

fore God.
|

11. By his conuerfation a child is perceiued, if his workes be clcane Good towrr.d-

and right. ilines.

11. The care hcaring,andthe eie feeing , our Lord made both. jRighr vfe of

15. Loue not fleepe, left pouertie opprcflc chee : open thync eies and be ^^
filled .with breads. iuei

I&

14. It is naught,it is naught, fayth euerie buyer: and when he is departed Prudence,

he wiiboaft.

15. There is gold , and multitude of pearles : but a precious veffel the

lips of knowledge.

16

.

Take his garment , that was the furetie of a ftranger , and for firan-

gers take a pledge from him.

17. The bread of lying is fvveetctoa man : and afterward his mouth
fhai be filledwith the grauel ftone.

18. Cogitations are itrengthned by counfcls : and battels are to be

handled by gouernments.

Jj?. Meddle not with him that reuealeth myfteries ,and walkcch frau-

dulently,, and dilatcth his lips.

20. He that curfeth his father, and mother, his lampe fiial be extin-

guished in the middes of drxknes.

i 1. The inheritance wherunto hafte is made in the beginning , in the la-

ter end shal lacke bie/Iing.

22. Say nor, I wil requite euil: expect our Lord, and he wil deliuer Meeknes.

thee.

25. Weight and weight are abomination with our Lord : a deceitful Equitie.

balance is not good.
*

24. The fteps of man are direfted of our Lord : but who of men can

vnderitand his owne way?

25. It is mine to a man to deuour faints , and afterward to retract the

vowes.

2d. A wife King diflipateth the impious , and bendeth ouer them a

triumphant arch.

2 7. The Lampe of our Lord the breath of a man,which fearchcth al the

fecrets of the bellie;

28. Mercie & truth keepe the King , and his throne is ftrengthned by

clemencie.

29. Theioy of yongmen their ftrength: andthedignitie of oldmen a

gray head.

30. The blewncfle of the wound fhal wipe away euils : and {tripes in

the more fecret place of the bellie.

Chap.

Truft in Gods
prouidencc.

Performance
ofvowes.

Publikc

iufticc.

Puritie of
minde.

Three kinglie

vertues.

Prudence with
fortitude.

Punishment of

finne*.
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Gods proui-

acncc.

Mercic and

incitement.

Humiiitie.

Fortitude.

[Truth,

Equities

Right in hart.

Domeftical

peace

Chap. XXL

S diuifions of waters,fo the hart of the King is in the

hand ofour Lord:whither foeuer he wil,he fhal incline

it.

z m Euerie way of a man feemcth to himfelfright : but

our Lord weigheth the harts.

2. To doe mercie andiudgement, doth more pleafe our

Lord then vi&imes.

4. Exaltation of the eies is the dilatation of the hart : thelampe of the ;

impious finne.

5. The cogitations of the ftrong are alwayes in aboundancc:but euerie

fluggard is alwayesinpouertie.

6. He that gathereth treafures with a lying tongue is vaine and vzkles,

and fiial ftumblc at thefharesofdeath.

7. The robberies of the impious fhal draw them downe,becaufe they

would not doe iudgement.

8.The peruerfe way of aman is ftrange^but he that is ckane , his worke

is right.

9. It is better to fitte in a corner ofthe houfe top,then-with *brawling

r_w woman,anid in a common houfe.

CommiferatiS. I0 - The foule of the impious defireth euil 5
liewilnothauepitieonhis

,. neighbour.

Chaftifment of *}• The peftilent man being puniflied,the litleone wil be wifer:and if he

folow the wifeman,he wil take knowledge.

1 2. The iuft deuifeth concerning the houfe ofthe impious, that he may

draw the impious from euil.

13. He that ftoppeth his eare at the eric of the poore , himfelf alfo ihal

crie and thai not be heard.

14. A guitt hid quencheth angers;and a guift in the bofome the greateft

indignation.

15. It is a ioy to the iuft to doe iudgement ;anddrad to them that worke

iniquitie.

16. A man, that fiialerre from theway of do<ftrine,fhalabydeinthe

aflemblieof giants.

17. He that loueth good cheere,fhalbe inpouertie : he that loueth wine,

and fatte things, lhal not be rich.

18. The impious ihal be giuen for the iuft;and the vniuft for the righte-

ous.

19. .It is better to dwel in a defert land,then with a brawling and angrie

woman.
xo. Treafure to be defired^andoyle in the habitation of the iuft:and the

vnwifc man ihal difripate it.

iinne.

Chaiicie.

Almes- deeds.

Almes infe-

cret.

Iuft punish-

ment.
1

Obfenmion
of orders.

Temperance

& parcimonie.

Pietie.

iDomeftical

peace.

Frugaiitic.

21. tie
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I 1 2 1. He that tblowcthiuiticc anJ mercic > iiui iinde life , iuiricc, and
' glorie.

22. The wife hath fcaled the cine of the ftrong , and hath deftroveth

the confidence therof.

2 ;. He that keepeth'his mouth , and his tongue , keepeth his foule from
diftrefles.

24. The proude and arrogant is called vnlearncd , which in anger
worketh pride.

25. Defireskiltheflothful: for his hands would notworkeanv thine:

16. al the day he iongeth and detireth : but he that kuuft , wil giuc, and
wil not ceafe.

27. The hoftesof the impious abominable, becaufe they arc offered
of wickedncs.

28. A lying witnes fhal perifh : an obedient man shal fWeake vi-

dorie.

29. The impious man malepertly hardneth his countenance: but he
that is righteous, correctcth his way.

50. There is no wifdom, there is no prudence , there is no counfel
againft our Lord.

$ 1. The horfc is prepared to the day of battel: but our Lord giueth

faluarion.

I'ftice ana
iTiercie.

Fortitude.

Guard of the

1 tonaUe .

Modeftie.

DiijVcnttra-

uel.
~

Liberalise.

Sinceritiein

elision.

Trucreftimo-
nie, and found
do<frrinc.

I Amendment

I

of faults.

[Conformitie

I

to Gods wil.

iGcds grace

necefiarie.

Chap. XXIL

^ Ettir is a good name, then much riches:aboue
fiiuer and gold, good grace.

2. The rich and poore haue met one an other:

our Lord is the maker of both.

j. The iubtel faw euil , and hid himfelf : the in-

nocent paffed by,and-was afflicted with damage.
4. The end of modeftie the feare of our Lord
riches and giorie and life.

5. Armour and fvvords inthe way oftheperuerfe:
out the keeper of his owne foule departeth far from them,
6. It is a prouerbe : A yongman according to his way , when he is old
wil not depart from it.

7. The richman ruleth ouer the poore : and he that boroweth is the fer-
uant ofhim that lendeth.

8. Hethatfowcthiniquitie, shal reape euils, and with the rod of his
wrath,he fhal be confumed.

9. Hcthatispronetomcrciefhal be blefled : for of his breads lie hath
giuento the poore.

He thatgiucthguiftsflialpurchafeviftorie and honour: but he that re-
ceiueth takcth away the foule or the giuer.

SHoneitfamc.

Contentment
without frate.

il
3
nidcnce.

jPoitcrticof

! fpiritc.

j9
ai"eof the

I
Joules health.

jGocd cnfrome
invertues.

Diligent trs-

uei.

! Equitie.

Almes deeds.

Better to pue
then to take.

jl om, z. Oo IO. <^air
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Expel the in-

corrigible.

Clcaime^of
hart.

The -godlic

profper.

Fortitude.

Care of cbafti-

tie.

Chafti&nent.

Compafsion.

Rules of wif-

dom are ne-

ceflavie
, profi-

table^andvpon

pra&ife found
pleafant

:

ridnlv di-

retting alour
thougts words
and deeds.

Care of the

poore-becaufe
they are deare

to God.
Flye from euil

companie
vrhich may
corrupt thee.

Auoide furcti-

ship,ieftthou

fal into dittref-

ffe.

Keep ancient

traditions,

Diligentjtra-

ucl.

jModefticand

discretion at

the table of

• great perfons.

Mediocritie of

w. C aft out the -fcorncr, andbrauling shal goe forthwith him , and

caufe shal ceafe and contumelies.

ii. He that loueth cleannesof-hart, for the grace of his lips shal haue

the King his freind.

ix. The eies of our Lord keepe*knowledge ;and the -words of the iuft

are fupplanted.

15. Thellothfulfayth
4

: Alyon is without , in the middes of the ftreets

I am to be llayne.

14, A deepepitte the mouth of a ftrangewoman: he with whom our

Lordis angrie, shalfal into it.

15. Follie is tyed together in the hart of a childe , and the rod of difci-

pline shal driue it aw ay.

16, He that doth calumniate the poore to increafe his riches, himfelf
shal giue to ^richer, and shal be in neede.

17. Incline thine .eare, and hcare the words of wifemen: and fet thy hart

to my doctrine: 18. Which shal be beautiful for thee, when thou £halt

keepe it in thy belhe, and it shal flow in thy lips.

19. That thy confidence may be in our Lord , wherforc iJiauc shewed
alfo it to thee this,day.

20. Behold I haue described it to thee three manner of wayes : in cogi-

tations and knowledge: 21. that I might shew thee the ftahilitie , and
the words of truth,out of thefe to anfwer them that fent thee.

22. Doe nonviolence to the poore,becaufe he is poore : neither opprcfie

theneedicinthe gate: 23. becaufe qur Lordwiliudge his caufe,and wil

pearfe them,that haue pearfed his foule.

24. Be-not tremd to an angrie man , nor walke with a furious-man :&$.

left perhaps thou le^ne his.paths, and take fcandal to thy foule.

2d. Be not with them that fticke downe their hands , and that offer

themfelucs fureties for debts : 27. for if thou haue not wherewith to

rcftore , what caufe is there that he Ihould take ttajcoueringfrom thy

bed}

28. Tranfgrefle not the ancientbounds,whichthy fathers hauepur,

29. Haft thou feen a man quicke in his worke ? he ihal ftand before

Kings,neither ihalhe be before the ynnoble.

T*-

C h a p. XXIIL

meane ftat

Hen thouflialt-foto ease with a Prmce,-attend diligently what

things are fet before thy face ; 2. and fet a knife in thy throte,

if notwithftanding thou haue thy foule in thine owne powei^

^Defirenot his meats,in which is the breath of lying,

riche^and con- . Labour not to be rich :but fet a meane to thy prudence.
tcmaicmwjdi 1

Lift not vp thine eies to the riches ., which thou canft not haue:

becaufe
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Eate not vith
a niggardJeft

hcbefecretly

grieued,

outwardly

diflcmbir^
and thyfeif re-

pent k.

Aduifc not the

jvncapable.

becaufe they shal make to themseiues wings as of an eagle , and shal file

into heauen.

6. Eate not with .an ennious man, and defire not his meats.

7. Becaufe afterthe fimil'itude ofafouthfayer, and diuiner, he efteemeth

that which he knowcth not. Eate and drinke, wil he fay to thee : and his

minde is not with thee.

8. The meats which thou hadft eaten thou shalt vomlte vp : and fnak

lofe thy beautiful words.

9. Speake not in the cares of the vnwife : becaufe they wildefpife the

doftrine ofthy fpeach.

10. Touch not the bounds of litlc ones: and into the Hide of pupils jHurt notor-

enter not. jphanesrfor

11. For their neerekinfman is ftrong : and he wil iudge their caufe l^%*
rf dQaTC

againft thee.

12. Let thy hart enter into do£trine: andthyne cares to words of !

DlIlj>gt ftudie

knowledge.
|ofwtfdom.

1*. Withdraw not difcipline fcom a.chiLd : for if thou /halt ftrike him 'Moderate clu-

wuh the rod,he shal not aie.
^ m Ifitcth youth.

14. Thou shale flxike him with the rod 7 and-deliuer his -foule from

hei.

15. My fonne , if thy minde fhal be wife , my hart shal be glad with

thee v id. And my reines shal reioyce , when thy lips fhalfpeake right

things.

17. Let not thy hart enuie finners : but in the feare.ofour Lord be thou

al the day : 18. becaufe thou shalt haue hope in the later end , andthyne ^
lth Goc

exaltation shal not be taken away. ireward°

19. Hearemy fonne , & be wife : & dire£t thy mind in the way. .Learneand

20. Be not in the feafts of great^irinkers > norin their comeffations, ipradtifewif-

which contribute flesh together to eate ; zi. becaufe they that are giuen ^om.

to 'drinking , andthat pay ihots, shal be confumed. and drouiines shal be jSobnetie and
, , , PS r j - y

> Temperance,
clothed with rags. I

r

22. Hearethy father, that begot thee ; and contemne not thy mother Honour of

when she is old. jparents.

23. Bye truth., and fel not wifedom
y
and db&rine., and inteDi- iWifdommoft

gence* jprecious.

24. The father of the iuft reioyceth with gladnes : he that hath begotten !sec, v. 1 5. and *

a wifeman ,^hal reioyce in him. 1 6.

25. Let thy father be glad and thy mother, and let her reioyce that

bare thee^

%6. My fonne grue me thy hart : & let thyne eies kcepe my fcodilie and

wayes. jfpiritual puri-

27. For an harlot is a deepe ditch :& a ftrange woman a narrow lie -

pitte.

28. .. She lyeth in wayt in the way as a robber , andwhom she shal fee

not circumfped 5
she wil ki!.

Vermes of
cliildren are
ioyful to the
parents.

Contentment
with Gods viL

Oo 2 29. 10
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Dcteft drua-

kcnnes.

Drunkcnnes
i s deceitful,

dangerons.

beaftliie.

hurtful to o-
thers,

fenfeleflc.

and

vnfatiable.

Five en il com-
panie.lcilchou

be allured to

ice.

Wifdom and
vertues,not

wickednes
3
doe

profper tem-

porally and

fpintually.

Counfel in

warres.and o-

thcr great af-

faires.

Good purpo-
fcs.

Report vel of
others.

Fqrtitude.

'^orkes of
mercie , accor-

ding to oar a-

bilitie.

Wlfdom is

fvveete:

and giueth

hope.

19. To whom iswoe?to whofe father woe? to whom braules? to whom
Jiches?to whom-wounds without caufe;-to whom bloud-fhedingcies?.

;o. Is it not to them that paffetheir time inwine, and fhidie to arinke

out their cups?

31. Behold not wine when it waxeth yelow , when the colour therof

shal shine in the ghfle: it s^oeth in pleafanrly
, jz. but in the end, it wil

bitelike a fnake, and aiabafiiiske it wil powre abrodepoyfons.

53, Thine eies ihai fee llrange women,and thy hart shal fpeake peruerfe

things.

34. Andthoufhaltbe as onefleepinginthemiddesofthefea, and as the

gouernour faft afleep, the fternc being loft.

35. And thou (halt fay : They haue" beaten me, but I was not grieued:

they drew me , and I teit not : When, shal L awake, and finde wines

againe?

c u a p. xx nil.

M 7 l a t e not euil men,neither.defire thou to be
with them: z. becaufe their mind doth medirate
robberies* and their lips fpeake deceits,,

3, By wifedom the houfe Jhai be.built, , and by
prudence it ihai be ilrcngthned.

4. In doctrine the cellars ihai be replenhhed with
al precious and molt beautiful fubitanec.

5- A wifeman is ltrong: and alearned man Uron*
and valiant. b

6. Becaufe warre is managedby due ordering:& thereshal be faluat-ion
where manie counfeis are.

7 . Wifedcm is high for a foole.,. in the gate he. shal not open his
mouth.

8. Hethatthinketh to doe euifc, shal be called a foolc,

9. The cogitation of a fodeis hnne: and a detractor the abomination
of men.

10 If thou defpaire being wearie in the day of diftreflfe : thy ftreneth
shal be durunisned. / b

11. Deliuer them that are led to death: and thofc that aredrawen to
death cederiot CCLaeliuer.

1 1 . 1 fthou fayjl am not offorce: he that feeth into the hart,he vnderftan-
deth , and:

nothing.deceiueth the keeper ofthy foule , andhe shal render
to man according to his workes.

13. Eatehonie.my fonne a becaufe it is good y andth*honie~combe moft
fweerethy throtc: 14. f aifo the docWnebf wifdomto thy foule-which
vvhenthou shait finde.thou shah haue hope in the later end,and thy hope .

ihai not perish. 7 *

—
. i$..Lie. I
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feciions,

Without

which none
iiueth.

Charitic

towards

enemies.

i

——

—

— ———

.

————— .. , . „ M

15.. Lie not in wayte,nor feekc impitie in the houfe otthe iuit,nor^'^o^r^cr-
hisreft.

\6. For" feuen* times fhaltheiuft£a],andlhalrife againe : but the im-

pious ihalfal into euil.

17. When thine enemie fhal fal, be notglad,andinhisruineletnotthy

hart reioyce: 18. Left perhaps our Lord fee,and it difpleafe him , and he

take away his wrath from him.

i6.Contend not with themoft wicked,nor emulate the impious: zo.be-^Haue peace

caufe euil men haue not hope of things to come, and the lampe of the|]fith a
}>

impious inal be extinguiinea.
|ma be

1 1. Feare our Lord , my fonne , and the King: & with detra&ers medleyj^
j*

e toGod
not: xi becaufe their perdition fhal fodainly rifejand the ruine of both & the King,

whoknoweth?

23. Thefe things alfo to the wife: to know a perfoa in Judgement is not

good.

24.They that fay to the impious : Thou artiuft^peoples ihalcurfe them,

and tribes fhal deteft them.

2 5..They that rebuke him, fhal be prayfed:and blefling fhal come vpon
them.

z6. HefhalkifTe thelips,who anfwereth right words.

i7;Prepare thy worke abrode,and diligently til thy ground: that after-

ward thou may ft build thy houfe.

i8J3cnot witnes without caufeagainft thy neighbounneither allure any
man with thy lips*

2 9. Say not, As he hath done to me,fo wil I doe to him : I wil render to
euerie one according to hi& worke.

30.I pafled by the field of; he ilothfiii ma, and by the vineyard of a foolifh

man:^ i,and behold nettels had filled it wholly, and thornes. had couered bour^and vigi-

the face therof,and the Wal of ftones was deftroyed. lance to proui-

32. Which whenl hadfeen,! layd itinmy hart, and by the example I
de ncceilaries,

learned difciphne. £^5°^
33. A litle I fay ,thou fhalt fleep,a litle thou fhalt flumber, a litle /halt thou
ioynethy hands together torelt:34,and asapofte,pouertieihalcometo

thee,& beggerie as aman armed.

Equitie in.

iudgement.

Condemning
the guiltie,&

dcliuering

the innocent,

is very grate-J

fui to al.

Order inal

affaires.

Difcretion in

bearing

witnes.

Rcnengenot.

Diligent la-

ANNOTATIONS.
Chapter -XXIIII.

i6SeuenttimtsshaktI)ei%*f{fal P ) A iu{t'man,thatis tofaVjGods tnw femant,free

from mortal finne , is fubied during this life tomanietentations , imperfections,

and may oftenfal into venial finnes, and notlofeiuft*ice,nor the true title of a iuft

man-( as heere he is called) nor become the diuels feruant, nor Gods enemie: but

throngh Gods grace helping his weaknes,he rifeth agakc from final finnes, itil per-

XeueringinGpds fauour : wherascontrariwife the impious falleth intoeuil,to wit*

A iuft man
falling into

venial finnes

isnottherby

vniuft.non

Gods en i <rj ie.

Oo into
i >



A 1 nines are

i no -mortal.
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into more and more firme , through malice , and lacke of grace , & rifeth

not focafily. Andthcrfore the wifman here admonishcth, not to lie in waite,nor

calwrmioully to feeke impietie in the houfe ( that is , in thefoulc ) of the iuft. For

though he committcfomc faults, vet he rifeth againe,and is no: impious,vniufl:,nor

guiltieof mortal crime, as the wicked man is.

1 he i. part.

More Parables

of Salomon
"written by
others..

Gods workes
are not al

[reuealcd.

shaue
Some fecrets.

|Kin

Publikeiuftice

land pui-iisfh-

ment of finne.

JMode ft iz
y

and

iHumilitie.

iC^reof others

T 1.112.

Compcfe con-

troueriies fe-

crctiv
3

rather

tlien contend

in publike

j court.

Speakc in due
time.

Prudent ad-

monition.

Diligence in

p.ibiike affai-

res.

Performance

of promifed

induftris.

Meek nes.

Temperance,

Moaeftic.

True teftiaa&~

laie.

Chap. XX V.
j

[

Hefc alfo are theparables of Salomon, which the men
;

of Ezechias King of luda wrote out.

2. It is the glorie of God to concealethe word 5
and the

glorieof Kings to fearch thefpeach.

3. The heauen aboue, and the earth beneath, and the

hart of Kings is vnfcrutable.

4. Takeaway the ruft from filuer, and there shal come forth a moft pure

veflTd: 5, Take away impietie from the Kings countenance, and his

throne shal be eftabitshed with iuftioe;

6. Appeare not glorious before the King , and in the place of great men
ftand not

7. For it "is better that it be faidto thee : Come vp hither ; then that thou

be humbled before the Prince.

8. The things which thy eies haue feen, vtter not' quickly in a brawle:

left afterward thou canft no: amend it, when thou haft dishonoured thy

freind. ,

9. Trcate thy caufe with thy freind, and reueale not a fecret to a ftranger:

1 a. left perhaps he infultagainftttae when he heareth,andceafenotto

vpbraid thee.

Grace and freindship deliuer* 1

: which keepeto thyfelf , left thou become *fr0m
reprochful. feargt

11. Apples of gold infiluerbeds , he that fpeaketh -a word in his ti-

me.

12. A golden earlet , and a shining precious ftone , hethat rebuketh a

wifeman, and an obedient eare.

1;. As the cold of fnow in the day of harueft, fo a faithful legate to him
that fent hinoymaketh his fouie to reft.

14. Clouds, and wind
9 and no raync folowing , a glorious man, and not

accomplishing his promifes.

15. By patience the Prince shal be pacified, and a foft tongue shalbreake

hardnes.

16 Thouiraft found honie , eatethat whicbufufficeth thee, left: perhaps
being filled thou vomit it vp.

17. Withdraw thy foote from the houfe ofthy neighbour , left fbmetime
hauing his filhe hate thee.

18. A dart,and fword,and aiharp arrow, a man that ipeaketh falfe tefti-

monie
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fuming
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hard

earth.
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nnonie againft his neighbour.

19. A rotten tooth , and wcarie foot , he thathopeth vpon the vnfaith-

tul in the day of diftrefle^o.and tha; lofeth his cioke in the day of cold.

Vinegcr in * nither , he that iingeth longs to anaughtie han.As amorh
the garment ^iid a v/ormc the wood : io thefadncs of a man hurteth

the hart.

21. Ifthine encmie shalhungerVmehim.meate :if he thirft, giue him
water to drinke : 2 1. for thou ihait heap hote coales vpon his head , and

our Lord wil rew ard thee.

25. The morth-wind diffipateth raynes, & a fad lookethe tongue that

detracteth.

24. It is better to fitteln a corner of the houfe top,then with a brawling

woman^andin a common houfe.

2 5 .Cold water to athirftiefoule,and goodtydings from a far countrie.

2 6. A fountaine troubled with the foote, and a vaine corrupted, the iuft

falling before the impious.

2 7. As he that eateth much honte , it is not good for him : fo he that is a

fearcher of the maicftie,fhal be opprefTed of the glorie.

28. As a citie being open and without compafTc of vvalies,fo a man that

can not repreffehis fpiri: in fpeaking.

Truftnotnuff-
(cmbler.

Srrjue t-ot

with the incor-

rigible.

'Alacntie.

Charitie to-

Avards eniinici, \

Heare not do.
traction.

Domefticai
peace.

Ioy of vel
doin^.

Proferiion of
truth.

Humiiitic in

knowledge.

Gouerncmen>:

of taeton^ue.

Chap. XXVL

S fnow in the fummer , andrayne in theharueft: fo is

glorie vndecent for afool e.

2 .As a birde flying to other places , & a fparovv goin<*

whither he lilt: io a curfe vttercd in vaine shal iigh:

vpon fome man.

5.A whip for ahorfe
?andafnaffleforan afie

5andarod
ontheback of thevnwife.

I

4. Anfvver not aioolc according to his follie , left thou be made like to (AnfVer a
him. c~-i~ - •-

5. Anfwer afoole according tohisfoUie,lefthefeemetohimfelfco be
wife.

6. Lameoffeete, and drinking iniquitie , he that fendeth words bv a
foolish mefienger.

'

7. As a lame man hath fayrc legs in vaine : fo a parable is vndecentin
the mouth of fools.

8.As he that cafteth a ftone into the heap of Mercurie : fo he that <*iueth

honour tothe vnwife.
&

$. As if a thorne should grow in the hand of the drunkard : fo a parable
in the mouth of fools.

io. IwlgerHentdetermincthcaufesrandhcthat puttcth afoole to filence,

appeafeth angers. —-—
A5

1

Aduancenot
*

the vicious.

Patience in

falfeflandcr.

Chaftifement.

foole wifely:

^ctcftinghis

follie.

Place fit

[men in offic^rf

Wife men in

authoritic:

Vertuous in ]

honour , and
j

Learned to
\

teadi.- i

Makefcoi:*<> j

• keep t: 51cn-

ce.
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in

Returncnot to

former linncs.

Humble opi-

nion of thy

jfeif.

Fortitude.

Profitablcla-

bours.

At lead fome

good workc.

Louenot idle-

nes.

Intermedle

notinbrauls.

Vnfained

freindship,

efpeciaily in

f<nniliar ac-

quaintance.

Punish bate-

makers.

Pacific the-

Wrathful.

H«. are not

whifDerersof

euil reports.

Fiy from

hypocrites.

Y>
7hofe flaterie

ii. As a dog that returncth to his vomk,C>the vnwife that rciterateth his

follie.

iz.Haft thoufeen aman feemeto himfelfe w'ffetthe fooieihalhauehopr

ra:herthen he.

•i?The flothfal fzyth:Atyo isrnthe way;ttid-a4yo^ffe-in the krtnxeyes:

14 as a doore turnethon his hinge fo the ilothful in his bed.

15 .The flothful hrdahhis hand vnder the arme-hole^anri is gteeued if iie

turneth it to his mouth.

1 <5.The flothful feemeth wiferto hhnfelfe, thenfeuen-menspeaking feiv

tences.

7.- As hethattaketh a dog by the eares,fo he that pafleth by iwpariem,

and medleth with an othermans brzwle.

1 8,As he is hurtful that fhooteth arrowesandlpeares vntodeathnp.fo a

man that hurteth his freind fraudulently : and when he is -taken wkh al

faythrl did it mieft..

20. Whenwood faylefih,the fire fhal be extingulfhed: and the whifperer

taken aw ay,brawls ceafe.

21. As coles to burning coles,andWood to fire J& an angrie man rayfeth

brawls..

22. The words of the whifperer as it wcrefimple, and die fame xrome

lothe imiBofi partsof the bellie..

25.As if thou wouldefladorne an earthen veffel with draffie fiiuer , fo

fwelling lips ioyned with amoft wicfked hart.

24-An enemie is perceiued by his lips , when he fhal handle deceipts in

ahdfoftfpeachi hishart -

are fufpicious,! 25. Whenheihalfubmithis voy«rbdraithimnot:becauietherearelL
thcyvilfalat

j

uenmifchiefs in his hart.

laft into their
, 1(^ Hethat couereth hatred fraudulently, his malice fhal bexcoealcd in.

the councel.

27. Hcthatdiggeh apit,Ihalfalireoit:andlhe

returnetohim.

z8. A deceitfixl tongue loueth not truth > wid a flipper mouthwdrketh
mines.

owne traps,

truth preuail-

tfing..

Traft not to

future vncer-

rainties.

Praifc not

thy felf.

Beware of a

fooies wrath:

for it hath no
iiercie.

CHAP. xxvn.

r

Oast not fortomorow,t>eing ignorantwhatthe day
to come may bring forth.

2. Letanothcr:prayfettae,:^
a ftranger and not thine owne lips.

3. A ftone is heauie , and farid weightie ; but the anger
of a foole is heauier then bottu

4. Anger hath no mercie, nor fiiriebreaking forth: and the violence of a
moued fpirit who can fufteyne>

,
, 5 .Better
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5. Better is manifeft cofreptiori, then loue hidden.

6. Better-are- the wounds of him that ioueth , then the fraudulent kifTes

of him that hateth.

. 7. A foule that is ful shaltreadevpon the honiecombe: and a foule that is

hungrie shal take bitter alfo for fweetc#

8. As abird fleeting from her neft y fo a man that forfaketh his place.

9. The hartis delighted with oyntement and diuers odoursrand with the
good counfcls of a freindthe foule is fweetned.
io.Thy freind,andthy fathers freind doe not leauerand goe not into thy
brothers houfe in the day of thyne affliction.

Better is aneighbour neere then a brother far off.

11. Studie(wifedommyfonne
> & make my-hartioyful, that thou roaift

make anfwer to the vpbrayder.
12. The fubtel man feeing euil

5
hideth himfelf ; litle ones pa/ling through

hauefufteynedeuii detriments.

15. Take his garment that hath been furetie for a ftranger: and for aliencs
take from hima pledge..

14. He that blefTeth his neighbour with a loud voice, riftng in the night,
he shal be iike him ihat curfeth.

15. Roofs dropping through in the day of cold,, and a brauling woman
are compared to^c. ncr: 16. He that reteyneth her, as he that should hold
the win le , and shal cal it the oyle of his right hand.
17. Iron is sharpned with irorr, and a man sharpneth the face of his
freind.

18. He that keepeth the figtree vshal eatethe fruits therof: and he that is

thw Keeper of his matter, shal be glorified.

19. As in watersthe countenance of them thatlooketherinshineth,fo
the harts ofmen are manileft to the prudent.
zo. lie! and perdition areneuer filled : in like manner alfo the eies of
men are vnfatiable.

2i # Asfilueristriedinthe forge , and gold in the fornace: foaman is

proued by the mouth ofhim that praifeth*

The hart ofthe wicked feeketh after euils,but the righteous hart feeketh
after knowledge.

22. Ifthou flial bray a foole in a morteiv as when apeftie ftriketh vpon
ptifanevhis tollie foal not be taken from him.

25. Know diligently the countenance of thy cattel,and confider thy
flocks : 24. For thou fhalt not haue power alwayes : but a crowne liial

be giuen into generation and generation.

25. The medowes are open , and the greene herbs haue appeared ^and
the grafle is gathered out of the mountaines.

z6. Lambes for thy garment: and kiddes the price of the field.

27. Let thcunilke ofthe goats fuffice thee for thy meats , and tor thenc-
ceilides of thy houfe: and for visual to thy hand-maids.

Loue frcindlie'

feucritie^not

enemies flate-

rie.

Temperance
in incate.

luftcareofihy^

familie. "
I

Efteeme freind-
1

lie counfcl. ,

Old frcinds

are better, &
j

furer then a

kinfman.
j

Bevrifeeuen !

for thy fathers

faice.

Forefee and !

prcuent dan- j

gers. Truftnot'
cnimies.

SufpeA extra-

ordinarie cur-

Tolerate in- '

corrigible
!

braulcrs with
{

patience,- left';:

they become -
|

vorfe by thy
j

ftriuingto^ i

amend them, !

Conferuethat
j

is good,
j

Conference is
;

befiwitnes.
j

Contentment
;

with our fute. •

Humiiuiede- 1

fireth nor
\

praife. !

Right of hart, i

Srnuenotto
!

teachafeole. i

DifchargeJthy ;

dutie: *
i

Whiles thou
art in this life.

Be concert

with things !

iiecefTarie^rtr-;

they shal be ;

giuen to thee,
j

AJattL\6.y
t } \ \

Tom. ,!•
*f Lhap,
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H a p. XXVIII.

<
-

JLnnocencie is

without fcare.

General pietie

jo£ the people

jprocurethGods

ifauour.

IKeighbourlie

<ompafsion.

Zeale of iufti-

:e.

Remember the
day of iudge-
ment.

Honeftie and
pouertie.

Not want nor
W-afte.

luft gainein

traffike.

Obedience to

niagiftrates.

Giue counfel

Sincerely.

Humility in

authorise.

Place the god-
jlie in office.

'AcKnowledoc
:

thy faults, °

Feire to

offend,

Clemencie in

Princes,

and

prudent libc-

jralitie,

Reuenge
bloudshed.

iHarmleslifc.

'Diligent la-

tour.

H e impious flycth, no manjmrfuing : buttheiuftxron-

fident as alyon, flial be without terrour.

z. For the finnes of the land the.Princes therof shal be

manie; &,torthewifedomof a man, & theknowledge

of thofe things that are faid , the life of the Prince shal

be longer.

2, A pooreman calumniating the poore., is like avehemenr fhowre,

wherby famine is gotten.

4. They that forfake the law
, praife thcimpious : they that keepe it, are

let on fire aganft him.

^ JLuil men thinke not on iudgement:but they that feeke after our Lord,

marke ai things,

5. -Better is a poore man walking in his fimplicitie, then the rich in

crooked wayes.

7^ He that keepcth the law is a wife fonne, but he that feedeth gluttons,

lhameth his father.

8. He that heapeth together richesby vfuries and ocker,gathereth them

for him that is liberal to the poore.

9. He that turncth away his eares from hearing the law, his prayer shal

be execrable.

10. He^that deceiueththe iuflin a wicked way , fhal fal into his defini-

tion:and the fimple fhal poffefle his goods,

11. Therichmanfeemethto himfelfwife : but the poore man being

prudent fhal fearch him.

1 2. In the exultation of the iuft there is much glorie: when the impious

reigne ruines ofmen.

13. He that hideth his w ieked deeds , fhal not be dirc&ed : but he that

fhal confefle,and fhal forfake them, fhal obtayne mercie.

14. Blcfled is the man that is alwayes feareful : but he that is of an ob-
ftinate mind, fhal fal into cuii.

15. A roaring lyon, andhungrie beare , an impious Princeoucr the

poore people.

16

.

A Prince lacking prudence, fhal opprefle manyby calumnie : but he

that hateth auarice , his dayes fhal be-made long.

17. A man that doth calumniate the bloud of afoule,if he fhal flye into

a lake,no man abideth.

18. He that walketh fimply fhal be faued ; he that goeth peruerfe wayes,
fhal fal once.

19. He that tilleth his ground , fhal be filled with breads: but he that

purfueth
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purfueth idlne{Te,{hal be replcnifhed with poucrtie.

20. A faithful man shal be much prayfedrbut he that haftnah to be rich,

flial not be innocent.

2 1. He that knoweth a perfon in iudgement,doth not wel: this man euen

for a morfel of bread forfaketh the truth.

zi. A man that haRnechto be rich, and enuieth others , is ignorant

that pouertie fhal come vpon him.

13. He that rebuketh a man, flial afterward find fauour with hira,more

then he that by flatteries of tongue deceiueth.

x 4. He that piifereth any thing frotwlhis father and from his mother:

& faith this is no finne,is ;he partaker of a ma»killer.

25. He that exalteth and dilateth himfelfe , rayfeth braules : but he that

trufteth inour Lord, fhal be healed.

16. He that hath confidence inhisownehart, isa foole: butwho-fo

walketh-wifelyihalbe faued.

27. He that giueth to the poore,fhal not lacke: he that defpifcth him that

askcth fhal fuiteyne penune.

28. When theimpious lhal rife,men shal be hid :when they shal perish,

tie iuft shal be multiplied^

H a p. X3C1X.

k H e man that with ftifFe necke contemneth him that re-

buketh, fodain deftru&ionshakome vpon him: and health

shfrl not folow him.

2. In the multiplication of iuft men , the common people

shalreioyce ; when the impious shal take princedom , the

people sh al mourne.
3* Amanthatlouethwifedom, maketh his father glad : but he that

mainrarneth harlots,shal deftroy his fubftance.

4. A hift King fctteth vp the land, a couetous man shaldeftroy-it.

5. A man that with fayre and fayned words fpeaketh to his fteind,

fpreadeth a net to his fteps.

6. A fnare shal intangle the wicked man finning: and the iuft shal praife

andreioyce.

7. The iuft knoweth the caufe of the poore : the impious is ignorant

of knowledge,

8. Peftilentmendiflipatea citie: but the wife rurne away furie.

9. A wife man, if he contend vviUva foole, whether he beangrie, or

whether he laugh, shal not finde reft.

10. Men of bloud hate the fimplc: but iuftmen feeke his foule.

11. A foole vttereth ai his fpirit : awifeman difFcrreth and releru£tixiii

afterward.

iluft dealing.
1 ^

Iuft incTge- j

ment.
j

Moderate
j

gaine.
j

Frcindlie cor-

reption.
j

To rob parents

is a grieuous

crime.

Exalt not thy
fclfc.

Truft not

chyne ovne
iudgement.

Almes deeds.

Godlie magi-
ftraves.

Loueto be
correfted,

Choofe god lie

magrftrates.

Loue^ifdom.

jluftard liberal"

imagrftrates.

Sincere ainitir.

Iuft ioy ofthe
wickcifc fal.

Compafsion
ofthepoorc.

Care of com-
mon good.

Contend rot

viiha fcole.

.Defend the

'fuft.

f^ifcretion in

Pf -z 1~- -a

jjft a.-ger.

i
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.Detcftauonofi 12. A Prince that gladly heareth worccs of lying , hath al his fcruants

living,
j

im

Contentment

!in irate oflife.

iEqniiiein

jiudgemQUt.

jChaftiferaem

ofyomh.

God neuer

pcrmittcth al

to be euil.

Inftrufi chil-

dren.

Pray to haue
croodPoftours.

Compel the

froward to

obey.

Consideration

infpeaking.

Subdue the

flesh to the

fpirite.

Meeknes*

Humilitie.

pious.

Thepoorernan and the creditourJhaue metteone an other: our Lord
is illuminatour of both.

14. The King that iudgetli thepoore in truth his throne fhal be re-

plenifhed for euer.

15. Rod andrebuke giueth wiftlom : but the childe that is left to his

owne \vil,coiifoundeth his mother.

16. In the multiplication of the impious wickednes shal be multiplied,

and the iuft shal fee the mines of them.

1 7. Nurter thy fonne , and he shalrefrefn thee » and fhal giue delights to

thyfoulc

18. When prophecie fnal fayle, the people fhal be diilipatedt but he

that keepeth the Law,is blefTed.

19. A feruant can not be taught by words: becaufe he vriderftandeth

that which thoufay ft,and contemnethtoanfwer.

zo. Haft thou feen a man fwifte to fpeake ? follie is rather to beiaoped,

then his amendement.

^i. He that nourifhedhis feruant delicatly from his childhood,afterward

fhal feele him ftubburne.

Z2. An angriemanprouokethbraules:andhethatis eafie to indignation,

fhal be more prone to finne.

z$. Humiliationfoloweththeproud: andglorie ftial receiue the hum-
ble ofJpirite.

z 4. He that is partaker with a theefe, hateth his owne fouleciiciicareth

one adiuring, and telleth not.

25. He that fearcthman, shal foone fal : he that trufteth in our Lord
fhal be lifted vp,

z6. Maniefeeke after the face of the Prince t& theiudgement of euerie

one commeth forth from our Lord.

z 7. The iuft abhorre an impious man:& the impious abhorre them that

are in the right way.

Obey fpirituall The fonne tfraLkeepeth the word^shal be outjof perdition.

I

and temporal 1

parents. I

Participate

not wichiume.

Fearenotraen

in Gods cauic,

remembting

that God is

ludgc of al.

Hate al wic-

kednes.

Chap.
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Chap. XXX,

^ri<rbtrcifet»4n.tkivketb family of' bmfelf 4. kn™ingtb*t CoJsvnrk'sfre™™*

ir,krutMe,andperjeZi:X. defiretb truth m^hktng^^medtcerwewncbes iQther fi lar

Ii. ^bhorreth ceruineforts of men ,15. cr tertame execrable things. \%. (precepts, vich

Nitcthcertawethwsbardtobein<men: 21. other things intolerable , 14. prayfeof a

° - • orudent wo-
man.,rkm *dmtrable.$2. The tongue dangerous.

(-)Thevifcft

man belt

'snowcth that

ne wantcth
much ofper-
fect wifdom
vet inhishu-

militie fuppo-

feth that

others haue

H e words ofthe G atherer the fonne ofVomiter.The vifion,

that the manfpake, with whom God is., and who being

ftrengthnedby God abiding withhim.fayd:z.I am(*)moit

foolishofme,& the wifdom of menis net with me.3.1 haue

^-^ not learned wifdom , and haue not knowenthe fcience-ot

faints 4 (b) Who hath afcended into heauen and defccnded? who hath

-contevned the fpirit in his hands? who hath bound the waters together

as inaearment? who hathrayfed vp-al the borders of the earth ? what a

is his name and what is the name of his fonne,if ihou know? -5
.
Enene attained fome-

wordof God tryed by tyre, is a buckler to tkm that hope inhim: *fr«£
Adde not any thing to his wordes, andfo thoubereproued andtoundL

h)Q
"*^

a Iyer 7 Two things I haue asked thee,deniethem notto me before I dye Sonne ofGod

8 Vanitie and lying wordes make far from me. Beggene ,
and riches jis wifdom n-

cluemenot • eiue only things neceflarfe fotmy fuftenance: 9. left per- |fclf and as the

laps being^lW I be allured to denie, andmay-fay :
Who is the Lord*,M^fe™

.being coaled by pouertie I may fteale , and iorfweare the name of^&™*
my God.io. ( c ) Accufe not aferuanttohisjiialter , Iclt perhaps he curie

j

(cjBoodfla|ies

thee,andthoufal. J ,

' _
,

»etobepk-

u There is (d)z generation that curferh their father,andthat bleffeth not i^^not
their mother. iz. A generation., that feemethtoit-felf cleane &7««|™^
not warned firomtheir filthines.13JVgeneration,wnofe eies are loftie, and

Uffliftei

theeie-lidstheroffetvponhigh. 14. A generation., that torteetn hat&j^p^^
•fwords , and chaweth with theyr grinding teeth, that theymay eate *hfe crable vices:

needieoutoftheeaith,andthepoorefromamongtnen. fES!?' *

15. Thehorfeleachhath(r)twodaughtersthatfa>: Bring, bring. Three
3
"^V*

(e) things are vnfatiable,the fourth neuer faytfa ltfu&ceth. 16. THel, and
;oPPreflioneF

the mouth of the matrice ,& the earth which is not fatished withwater: ithe poore.

but the fyre neuer faythit fufficeth, 17. The eie that (/)fcorneth his'<OConcupif-

father,&that defpifeth the trauail of his mother in bearing him., let the ^""^^
rauens of the torrents pick it out,and the yong ofthe eagle eate it.

j
eyes

>

18. Three things are hard to me, and of the fourth 1 am vtterly ignorant./
(
e;Enu je ^lu.

19. The way
•the way of a

youth. 20. Such

and wyping her mou

Y of an eagle in the ayre , the way of a ferpentvpon a rocke, ixurie.Auarice,

1 ship in the middes of the feaj, and (g) the way of a man in
\

& Ambition.

" '
is alfo theway of an adulterous woman,which cateth,

j

</
££„ °"^J

nouthfayth-.l haue done no euil. ^^^^^^^^^ jbefeucrtly .

^ "777 j punished.Pp 5
-xi. By

,

r



(g) Tongmcn
folowing car-

nai appetite,

can no more
ciae account
of their aftios,

then ofthe

craves which
an eagle, a fer-

pent and a.

shrphaae

pafleJ.

(h) Rythcfc

examples are

commended
to 're vermes,

iLUuftrie,

(Prudence,

i
Concord,and
iHumiliLie.

j(i)Orhcr foure

•Fortitude,

iChaftitie,

|Order
5
and

(Liftice.

\{k) tools

•ought not to

jgo^iernc.

(0 Moderation

isneccflarie in

al actions.

Some fuppofe

one Agrurto

be aiuhour of

this chapter.

But it fcemeth

more probable

that onlySelo-

mon is authour

of this whole
booke.

Why he is

called Gathe-

rer.

I
Why God
IrutFevcthhere-

tfietorcigne.

?io THEBOOK OF
11. By three things the earth is moued,and the fourth it cannot fufteyne.

12. By aferuantwhenhe shalreigne :bya took when he shal be filled

with meate : 13. by an odious woman when she shal be taken in ma-

trimonic : & by " a bond-woman when she shal be heyre to her

miftrefle.

2.4. There are (h) foure the leaft things of the earthy and they are wifer

then the wife. 2,5. The antes, a weake people , which prepareth in the

harucft meate for themfeluesd^.Theleuerct , a people not ftrong,which

placethhisbedintheroeke: 27. Thelocufthathno King, and they goe

out al by their troops: z8. The ftellicn ftayeth on his hands,& rarieth in

Kings houfes.i9.(i )There are three things which goe wei
5
andthe fourth

that £oeth happily, 30. The iyon, the ftrongeft of beafts shal feare at

the meeting of none : 31. the cocke gyrded about the loines , and the

r amine: alfo the King, again ft whom none canrefift.

52. There is that (^)hath appeared a foole after that he was lifted vp on
high: for if he had vnderftood , he would hauelayd his hand vpon his

rn0uth.j5.And he that (/) ftrongly prcfTeththepapsto wring out milke,

ftrayncth out butter , and he that violently clenfeth his nofe , wringeth

out bioud:& he that prouoketh angers^ringeth forth difcords.

ANNOTATIONS.
Chapter XXX.

i.Thewttrdjof the Gatherer.

)

Some Interpreters take thefe foure Hebrew words,
Agur

3Iache,Ithiel,and Vcal,contcined in this firffc verfe
3
tobe proper names of men^

fuppofing that a certaine wifeman named Agur , the fonne of Iache , fpake thefen-
tences folowing in this chapter, to hisfonnesorfcholcrs , called Ithiel & Veal.
And fo this fuppofed,Agur,not Salomon , should be the audor of this chapter. But
the old Interpreter

3 whom S. Icrom approueth and foloweth, tranflared the fame
words as noones appellatiues. Neither doth anic ancient Father account this Agur
amongftthe wr iters of "holie Scriptures. And if there were a peculiar aufior ofthis
chapter , iris like the fame should haue been placed laft , and not before that which
now foloweth,and is by al men confeffed to be Salomons.And thereforewethinke it

more probable, with S. Beda, and the common opinion, that therewas no other au-
ftor of anie parr of this booJce , beiides King Salomon, ^ho is here called

Con grig an s,the Gatherer^becaufche gathered thefe excellent Parables,'and Pro-
uerbs ; as the fonne of theHolieGhoft

?
ngnifiedby thewordlACHE,powrincr forth

diuine fentences , for inftruCtionof Ithie l&Vca l, that is ,of al thofewich
whom God is by his grace ; and' who areftrengthned by God abiding with them.

1 5 tyi bond-rvoman yrhen she shal be heyre, )Qf al- things ill this World, it feemeth

moft abfurdc, that herefie doth dominiercouer Catholike religion » whichGodfo-
oncunies^and in fome places fuifereth.fov tlic greatermetite of his eted.

Cha.
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C h a r. XXXI.

Jtn exborution to chafiitie.temperance^.dnd to worlds ofm'rcic.io.witbpraife

of a ~)taji4nt wftwomdn.

Hh (4) words of Lamuel the Krng. The virion wbcrwtth

his mother inftru&ed him. z. What o my beloued , what 6 the

_
j^l^ beloued oi my wombe,what 6 beloued of my vowes * 3. Giue

not thy liibftance to women ,& thy riches to deftroy Kings. 4. Giue not
to Kings , 6 Lamuel , giue not wine to Kings: becaufe there is no fecret

where drunkennes reigneth,5.& left perhaps they drinke,& forget Judge-

ments^ change the caufe of the children of the poore. 6. Giue ftrong

drinke to them that be fad, and wine vnto them that are of a penfme

minder 7. let them drinke,and forget their poucrtie, and not remember
their forow any more.S.Open thy mouth to (£)thedumme,& to the cau-

fes of al the children that pa(Te:p.open thy mouth ( c ) decree that which
isiuft,& iudgetheneedie& poore. 10. Avaliantwoman ( d )- wholhal
finde ? far,andirom the vtmoft borders is the price of her. n.The hart of
herhusbadtruftcthinher 5andheflialnotneedefpoyles.ii.Shefhalrcder

good,and not euil,althe dayes of her life.13. She hath fought wool and
naxe,and hath wroughtby the counfel ofher hands. i4.She is become as

amarchants fhip,bringing her breadfrom farre. 15.Andihehathrifen in

the night,and giuen prey to her houshold,and meates to her handmaides.
itf.She hath vewed a fielde,and bought it,ot the fruitc ofher handes fhe
hath planted a vineyards y.She hath gyrded her loines with ftrngth, and
hath ftrengthned her arme. 18. She hath taftcd,and feen that heroraficke
is good: her lampeihal not be extinguiflied in the night.19.She hath put
her hand to ftrong things , and her fingers haue taken hold of ( e ) the
fpindle. 10. She hath opened her hand to the needie , and ftretched out
herpalmestothepoore. xi.Shefhalnotfcarefor her houfe in the col-
des of fnowcforal her houihoid are clothed with double.n # Tapcftrie
clothing fhe hath made to harfelfifilke and purplejis her garment.23 Jier

'

hus band is noble in the gates,whe he fhal iitte with theXenatours of the
land; 24. She (f) made findon, and fold it,and deliuered agirdle to the

Chananeite.^.Srength andbeautie is her garment,andshe.shal laugh in
the later day. %6. She hath opened her mouth to wifedom^ and the law
of clemencie is in her tongue. 2 y.She hath confiderjed the-yathes of her
houfe , and hath not eaten her bread idle. 1% Her -children arofe , and
commended her to be moft blefTed : her husband, and he prayfed her.

29.Manie daughters haue gathered together riches : thou haft paficd

them al. $o.{g) Grace is deceitful andbeautie is vayne : the woman that

feareth our Lord shal be prayfed. 31. Giue ye to her ( h ) of the fruite of
her hands,and let her workes praife her ( * ) inthc gates.

(b) Good workes shall* rewarded, ( i ) at the tribunal feate of iudgement.

'(*)Words per-

taining to Sa-
lomon , fpoken
'to him by his

mother: w ho
here calleth

him Lamuel

,

^gnifying,

God vvi.k hint.

(b) Dodrinci*
moft profitable

to thofe , that

aremodeftly

dumme,more
billing to heare

'then to fpeake.
(c) The chiefs-

moft proper
office of a King
is to do iufiice!

(d) A woman
ioffuch perfe-

ction as is

jhere defer i-

|bed,is indeed
irare,yetpol3S-

bie to be found.

.(OFlaxeonthe
jdiftafe fignifi-

jeth purpofe to
(do good \ror-

|kes
3yarneon

the fpindlethe
vrorke vel b&-

gun,*'hich
giueth confide-
ce in God -that

die fame shal
be perfect and
haue due
regard.

/)Ther make
and re] doth,
which learning

andobferuing
Gods lav* , doe
reach it others.

(s) External

comtiines is

notdnrablerbut

the f-arc of
God is iriorc

wort hie of
praife.



j 1- THE BOOK OF

Thepraifeof
aright wife
Woman writ-

ten 1:1 verfe,&
!m order of the

Alphabet

The Church
iuth al good
properties re-

quire.

Afiithful
" foule hath

tliemat teaft

in derive.

Rare and ex-

cellent women
both in the old

and new tefta-

merit.

ANNOTATIONS,
Chap. XXXI.

lo.t^fvaiiitntwoman who thaifinde ?) Vpon occafion of his mothers moft pru-
dent admonition,the wifeman fingularly praifetht a perfeAj vertuous woman. And -

that-inanfexquifltckind of ftiie:m Tetramicallambike verfe, with perfeft order \^
r

^
m *

and number of the Alphabet letters
5 fignifymg, asS. lerom teacheth, that as none

canreade, orfpeale vrords > vnles they firft learne to know the letters : fo we
tan not amine to know the greater Myfttries in holic Scriptures

} except vc
J>eginne vrith moral good life , according to that the Prophet fayth : By thy com-
mandments I hauevnderftood. And therfore wife Salomon , by inftinft ofthe Kolie
Ghofi,,as wel by the manner of ftile,as by the dodrine contained, concludeth his

BookeofParables
3withpraifebothoftheChnrch in general , which hath al the

vertues,and good properties herementionedjand of euerie faithful foule , fincerely

-feruingGod, which either in deed^or in defite of mind, hath fuchpartof them
? as

mav fuffice to the attaining ofeternal life. For concerning the whole Church S. Ait-
guft-in in two Sermons ( z r 7 . and.u8:detemp. ) S.Beda vpon this place,and other
Fathers shew it euidently. Touching alfo particular foules, not only of holiemen,
but alfo of women, the frailer fexe, holie Scriptures, and Ecclefiafticalmonuments
yealdmanie examples, beiides die moft Excellent and Immaculate Virgin Mother
ofGod: as of Sara,Rebecca,Lia,Rachael.,Elizabcth,Manc Magdalen, Martha, and
innumerable othcrs,moft precious peadles 3 deare fpoufesof Chrift , and lingular
ornaments of his Church.

Lam ens.

Pfxl.

104,

THE
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THE A RG V MENT OF
ECCLESIASTES.

fng Salomon adiuinePrc^chct^wherof"this Booked wWr^Eccleiuites,

exhorteth alfinch as haue learned theprinciples of good lifeJo contemn? this

world : becaufe al things therin are Itaine. and infuffictent togiue repofeto mans

joule: shewing that true felicirie , whichal men deftre , confiiteth not m natural

knowledgegotten hy wit and induftrie. nor in worldliepleafures , much lejTem car-

nal\norinnchcs\nor in auftoritte or dominion\nor in arue other teporal thing,**

dtuerfe diuerfiy thin^e:bui only inthe true feruice oiGod,byflyingfromjinne,

and doing good wor\e$ t as in the meritorious caufe , and ejfemtally in the cicere

v ifior. of God ; the proper end, for which man was created, ^nd fo this Book,

conteyneth three principal parts. Firft this dtuine preacher confutethal their opi-

nions,that imagine a falfefelicitie in hum&ne> worldlte , or temporal thingsuo the

beginning of the 7 .chapter. In the reft of that chapter and threefolowwg \ he tea*

cbeth that truefeltcitie eonjifleth in the eternalfruition ofGod:and isprocured by

declining from ^icesand embracing Vermes. Inthe two lasl chapters he exhor-

teth al to begin fpeedily toferue God t
and to perfeuer therm to the end of this life.

This booke
j

rcallcd Eccleii-;

afres.tcachcth

tocontcmnc

thisvrorlcL

Becaufe fciici-

tic confifreth

not jnanie

temporal

Ithing : but inj

(the eternal
j

%ht ofGod.
j

Diufdtdinto
j

three pans.

i

E CCLESIASTE
IN HEBREW CALLED

COHtLEIH.

s,

C H A P. I.

Jll temporal thingt (in cemparifon of true felicitie) are 1/aine,."4. becaufe
T^e

,

fir
^ P*7*

the\ are mutable. 8. neither can ante man attaine perteft Jcnoixledfe to his fa* *

s
,

l0i

tisfaxion : IX as appeareth by Sa omons or^ne experience.
;t jut Fciicxric

coniiftethnor

H t words cf Ecckf5aftcs,the fonne of Dauid , King of Unu
'm ™* temP L-

r 1 , T - r • • 1 t- i r r • • - ra;n;mc:.
fhlem.z.vanuie ot vanities , layo tccichaitcsrvanitie ot V£-

ni:ies,and al things arc Vunitie.tj.Whai hath a man mere of a]

hisiabotir
5
\vhcrby hclaboureth vndcriheiunne? 4. Generation pafier

Tom. 2. i- p DLL



00 In the end
of this world
the earth shal

hcpuriried,&-

To remaine for

euer.

(*)Mens foules
dayly created
areof the fame
kind as Adams
foule:other

creatures ei-.

thcr were in

their kinds
from the be-
ginning of the
World.or are

procreated of
diuers kinds

preexifting.

S.Tho. t.p. q.

73-a.i.ad.j.

(O Al natural
things are in- i

fufficient mea-'
nes to attaine

j

felicitie.
j

WWifdom is
;

the heft
J
thing

;

*n this world,
vet is not per-
fect felicitie,

but the meanes
to attaine it.
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and generation commeth

: but (*) the earth ftandcrh for euer. 5. The
lunne. nfeth

, ^nd-gocth downe , and rcturncrh ro his place : and there
nhng amine

, 6. compatfeth by the South, andbendeth to the North:
compiling al things

, goeth torward in circuite , & returnerh vnto
nis circles. 7. Alriuers enter into the fca , and the fea ouerfloweth
"ot:Co the Piace » whence the riuers iflue.forth , they doeTeturne,
that they may flow againc. 8. Al things are hard : man can not ex-
plicate them in word. The eye is not filled with feeing , neither is the
eare filled with hearing. 9 . What is that'hath been ? the fame thins that
shal be.What ls that hathbee done:the fame that is to be done.io.(^No-
thingvnder the funnc is new,neither is anic man able to fav : Behold this
isnew:tont hath already gone before in die ages that were before vs
iLThereisnomemorie ot former things : but neither of thofe things
verily which hereafter are to come,shal there be remembrance with the
tnatshalbcinthe.latcrend.iz. t Ecclefiaftes haue been King of Ifraelm Ieruialem^ 13. and hauepropofed in my mind to feeke and fearch
wiidy ot al things,that are done vnderthe funne.This very euil occupa-
tion hath God gmentothe children ofmen,that they might be occupied
in it.14.1 haue feen althings.that are done vnder the -funnc, and behold al
(c) are vamtie,& atflidio offpirit.i

5
.Thepcrvcrfe are hardly corrected,

and the number of fools is infinite. 16. 1 haue fpoken in my hart,faying:
Loe I haue been made great, and haue gone beyond al in wifdom,that
were betoreme in lerufalem : and my minde hath contemplated manic
things wifely,and I haue learned.i y.And I haue giuen my hart to know
prudence and dodjine,and errours,and follie:and I haue perceiuedthat
in thdealfo therewas labour,and affliction of fpirite^iS. for that" in
much(^)wifdomthereismuchindignation:andhe that addethknow-
iedge,addeth aifo labour.

Wifdom ma-
kethmenro
be angrie iwith

/inne,to ferue

God,and to

proceedein

vcrtue.

A N N O T A T IONS.

Chap. I.

.v \^
Inm/thvv

'

,Jdmttimtuh *ndignat'»<)'^o^ much more anie man profiteth inWirdom fo much more he is angrie with himfelf , for the euils which he hath done-
10 much better he knoweth the ftrid iudgcmenr of God,vhich he muft paffe • fomuch more he vnderftar.deththewaiuof perfed-vifdom: fo much more hefecththat
labour is required to procecde 111 veitue:andtoconferucthat fmal portion which he
fcttngotten. Neither is anie man ordinarily allured that he hath gotte'anie partoftrue vifdouwfor he know eth not whether he be wortliie of loue othat'eicclc 9

HA.
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Chap. II.

gctb-notfeli-

citie in tliis

life, h feemeth

offish, die ,fcr«*n<: , filter , f*U , mufiKe^jai^^ tyre. i».

iSayd(4)th«foreiomy hatt:I wilgoe,& flow in tWjchts,

a/d in(oy goodthing, <*) And I faw^atthis aUowas !« A ™**
vanitie.z. Laughter I hau c reputed crrour. and to »oy 1 , ^
haue iiide : Why art thou decerned in vame ? 3. 1 haue .fdow bn) _

thought in my hart to withdraw my«rtrom™n£
^- «» -M that I mighttransferre my mindeto wifdom, and might

auoid follie , til 1 might fee*what mould be profitable for : the children ot

men -.what is needful to be done vnderthefunne, «n the number o tfu £££££*«
dayesof their life. 4. I haue magnified my workes I haue built me

cafc &notw
houfes,& planted vineyards, 5.I haue made gardens, and orchards

,
and

1;, boiir for it>

fee them with trees of al kinds, 6. andl haue made me ponds ot waters, (t ;But the «ifc;

to watterthewood of fpringing trees ^.Ihaucpoffcrfedmcn-fauants^-^i
and women-feruants,and haue Ltd a great famil.e: beards alfo and great .g^^Ki-
flocks of ihcep,abouc al that were before me mleruialem: & 1 naue nca- ^ iov i& ihojT

pedtogether to my felt filuer , and gold, and the fubftance ot ^^and ;& vncei.uine
,

orouincestl mademe finging men,& finging women,and the delights of neither is ante

Jhe children of men: cups,and goblets to ferue to powre our w.nes:9^id joy «h«£*cn

r&rpaffcdin riches al thatwere before me in Ierufalem : wifdom alfo
J™""*.. J

hath perfeuered with me. 10. And al things that myneeies denred, 1 haue :theblcfi
-

cd ;but

not denied to them: neither, haue I frayedmy hart,but that it cnioyed al ?nly a confo_

pleafure.& delighted it-felf in thefe things,which I had prepared:and this lation in nufe-

I eftecmed my ?ortion,if I did vfe my labour.ii. And when I had turned n«.

mvfelf to al the workes which my hands had done , & to the labours ;

wherin I had fwette in vaine,.I faw in al things vanitie , and atftoon>ot ;

mind & nothing to be permanent vnder thefuime.iz.lpafiedturther ,

tocontemplatewifdom,anderrours,andfollie(whatismanquothJ 9
.that-|

he can folow the King his Maker? ) 13 . and I faw that wifdom fo much-,

excelled follie,as light differeth from darknes.H.The ( i
c)ey es of z wale-

manareinhishcadcthefoole walketh in darknes: and I haue learned (OConfukra-

Deitowcui.icrtvviirtuuvii. iwi. ,.«-~... . ip" ng ^ 4l""'^,""11" s'

'

A
(^)Theconcci:

perceiued that this alfo was vanitie.. 16. For there thai be no me- of vorldlic

niorie of the wife in like manner as of the foole for euer
,
and the „ien not con-

times to come thai couer al things together with oblmion :.thclear- fidermg the

Led d"th in like manner as the vnlearned. p. And therefore I haue 1* » come,

been wearie of my life , feeing al things vnder the funne to beeu.l,and .

althings vanitie and affliction ot fpirit. 18. Agame, 1 cete ted al myne
j

induitric, wherewith 1 haue laboured vnder the funne molt liudioulh

,

US .mg
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(O'lt Is better

tovfc that is

honeftly got-

ten for our

jneccf\iue,then

tro be ilii feli-

citous to get

iuore«

being like to haue an heyre after me: 7 9.whom I know not, whether he
vvil be a wifeman-or a foole , and he shal rule in my labours , wherewith
I haue ivvetteand haue been careful: and is there anie thing fovaine?

zo.Wherforel ceafed,and my hart hath renounced to labour anie more
vnder the funnc.ii. For whereas one laboureth in wifdom,and doctrine,

and carefulnes, he kaueth the things gotten to an idle man:and this ther-

fore is vanitie , and great euil. zz. For whatprofite shal beto a man of al

his iabour,and affliitio offpirite,wherewith he is vexed vnder the funne?

23. Al his dayes are fill of forowes and miferies,neither by night doth he
reft in minde:and is not this vanitie? 24/ls it not better to eate and drinke,

and shew vnto his foule good things of his labours? (>)i& this is of the
hand of God, z^ Who shalfo deuour , and flow with delights as I ? z6.
To a man good in his fight , God hath giuen wifdom , and knowledge,
and ioy : but to the (inner he hath giuen affliction , and fupcrfluous care,

to addevwd to gather together , -and deliuer it to him that hath pleafed

God:bux this alfo is vanhie,& vaine carenilnes ofthe minde.

\(a) Generatio,

Corruption,

& Alteration,

perteineonlyto

things of this
I

world-vnder
j

heduen, often

fyere defcribed

Ify thcterme,

Vnder the

futuie. Forfpi-

ritual fubftan- 1

ces are not
!

comprehended

in time nor

place. S. /rrww.

in hunc locum.

(A)Althis

sheveth that

nothing of this

world is pci-

C H A P, IIL

Cotttrdrie thingsJucceed in theirfedfons , dnd pdjfeawdy: p. wberof mdn getteth

no ferfeB knowledge^ how longfieuer he liueth ,dndldboureth to fyow thmi

k6. neither wil there he etjuttte where it ought to be in this world ;zi. hut in

thtnext , good dnd cud ihdl hejipdrdud , dnd iudged decording f© their

deferts.

L things haue a time , and in their fpaces al thingspafie

vnder(4;heauena.Atimetobeborne)& a time to dye,

A time to plant, & a time to pluck vp that which was
plantcd^JV time to kil,and a time to heale. A time to

deftroy,and a time to build.

4. A timetoweepc, & a time to laugh. A time to

mourne, and a time to dance,

5^ Atimc to<Iifper£ ftones , and a time to gather.

A time to embrace,and a time to be farre from embraongs.

6* A time to gctte , and a time to lofe.

A time to keepe , and a time to caft away.

7. A time to rent , and a time to fow together,

A time to keepe filence , & a time to fpeakc.

8. Atimeoflouc, and a time of hatred. Atimeof warrc,anda timeof
peace* 9.^)What hath man more of his labour? 10.I haue fcenthe affli-

ction /which God hath giuen to the children ofmen, that thy may be
diftratted in it. n. He hath made al things good in their time^ and hath
del iuered the world to their difputation, and thar man cannot Hndethi
workc, which Geo hath wrought from the beginning vnto the end.

12.And
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xe,manner,and

order. For dis-

order ma*eth

confufion.

iz. And I haue knowne that there was no better thing then to reioyce, pstual, but w

and to doe wel in his life.15.F0r euerie man,that eatethand drinketh,and
[^J^JJf'J,

feeth good of his labour , this is the guitt of God. 14. 1 hauelearned that
du c nme,pla-

al the workes , which God hath made , perfeuer for cuer : we can no:

adde ante thing, nor takeaway from thofe things , which God hath

made that he may be feared. 15. That which hath been made,the fame

is permanent : the things that shal be , haue already been.: and God rc-

ftoreth that whichispaft. 16. 1 faw vnderthe funne inthe place of iudgc-

ment impietie , and in the place of iuftice iniquitie. 17* And I fayd in

myhart: the iuft and the impious God wiliudge, andthen fhal bethe

time of eueriething. 18. I fayd in my hart of the children of men, that

God would prouethem, and fhewthem to be like beafts. 19. Therfore

there is one death of man , and beafts y and the condition of both-equal:

as man dieth , fo they alfo dye : al things breath alike , and man hath no-

thing more then beaftial things are fubiedtoyanitie, ao„ and al things

paffe to one place :.o£ earth they were made , and into earththey rcturne

together, n. Whoknowedi if thefpirit of the childrenofAdam afcend

vpward , and if the fpirite of beafts cLfcend downward? 12.Andl haue

found that nothing is betterthen for a man to reioyce in his worke , and

that this is his portion. For who fhal bring him to know the things that

fhal be after him?

Chap, IIII.

ln this "world vutrue innocents are ojrprefed , 4. thepotent fometimes envied,

contemned, 1 <> ^ndforjoksn hy their fuhit&s? 1 7 . ejpeciallj vthenthefuperiours

jobey not God,

Turned my fclf to other things, and I faw the

opprefiions, that are donevnder the funne,and the

(^jtearesof the innocents, and no comforter; &
that they can not refift their violence,, being defti-

tute of almens helpe. i. And I praifed rather the

dead, then theliuing : 3, and happier theivboth

haue I iudgedhim that is not ( h
)
yet borne, nor

hath feen the euils that aredone vnder the funne.

4. Againe I haue contemplated althe labours ofmen, and their induftries

Ihaucperceiuedto lieopen to the enuie of their neighbour: and in this

therfore fhere is vanitie,and fuperfiuous care.- 5^ A foolc foldeth his hands

4o^ethcr,and eatethhisownc itefh, faying: 6. Better is anhandflil with

reit,then both hands ful withjabour and affli&io of mind^.Coniidenng

I found alfo an other v anitie vnder the funne; 8.There is one^and he hath

not afecond, not a funne,not a brother, and yet he ceafeth not to labour,

neither are his eyes' fatis tied with riches , neither doth he recount^

4 —

.

<^a 3 iajing:

<4)Godfuffe-!

reththeinno- :

.

cent to be affli-

cted for a time,

ofhisfpecial
j

prouidence:
J

becaufe they
]

therby merite i

4 <>reat regard:

Pfal.71.
\

(b)li is indeed

better not to I

beat al,then toj

be in eternal
|

1 mifcrie ( Mat.
j

j
26. >. 14. ) but

I
temporal affii-

; 6 ion which
the iuftfufrer



is not miferic,

asworldlieme

efteemeii,but
a fpecial

meane to at-

tnine eternal

feiicitie,

(OTrue chari-

tienotconta-

fliinratewith

enuie,byhov
jmuchicis ii>-

jereafed in

number , fo

much it in-

crcafeth in

ftrength. S.

Ierom.

5 l8 THE BOOK OF

Man without
Ch rifts helpe
can neither

refift tenta-

tions.nor rife

from Hone,

faying: For whom doc I labour,and defraud mv foulc of good thiiwin
this alfo is vanitie,and very ii afnidion^. " It is better thcrfore that

&
two

be together
, then one: for they haue profite of their focictie : 10 if one

l L r
bC ftayed *P °f the othcr

"
Woe to hilIT that is alon ^: becaufe

Whenhefalleth,,he:hath none to lift him Vp. ir. And if two fieepe
together

, they , fhal wanne ech other : one how fhal he be warmed > 1 zAnd i£a manpreuaileagainft one two refift him: r(r) triple cord is'

h»dly broken. .,,.. Better is* child that is poore and wife , then a King
old and toolifh ,xhat knowoh not to forefee tor hereafter. ,4. Becauf?out of thepnfim and cheynes fometime there commeth one forth,to aKingdom

j
arid an other borne in his Kingdom , h confumecT with,

ppuertic. if. Ifawalmenaliue,thatwalkevnderthcfunne, withth^
fecond yoBgman which fhal rife vp for him. 16. Thenumber ofthepeople, otalthathaue been beforehimis infinite: andthey that fhal be
afterward

,
fhal not reioyce in him. But this alfo isvanitie , and afflidtion

ot fpirit 17 Take hcede to keep thy foote, when thou entreft into the ,houfe of God
,
and approch thou to heare. 18. For much better is obe '.'

*'

dience,thenthe vi&imes offooleS>who know not what cuil they doe
*
i/-«

And \rith©Ht

mans free cen-

fentChriftwil
notftay him,
^orraifehim

ANNOTATIONS.
c h a p. mi.

ytisbnnthtttvvtbetognher^TleriAes the commendation of charitie an*fre'^hip^ongft^en,^
aalfoof-the nccefsmc ofChrifts dwelling in mans foule , & of hisSSSrS?fttnggracc-.thatman alone lie not opentoihe dcicepts of die aduerfarie t£ k
fir of felowship (favthhe) is ftreightwaye*sb^JinL%J^^^%
the one fal ( as • the iuft falleth often ) Chrift raifeth vp his partner:fe^SSL
roluedby death,audliaue Chrift with him.bemg^med^nd^iSnSft?

andCfauft w>Lfand(pr. hoMefr^faUfito) fc?htf man, for his companionNot that Chrifts power alone is weake againft the diuel , but mat free xril is leftT;

TV u Tt£ l*S™r
?iem?t hc bccomme* longer in fightine And ifthe Father, theSonne

,
and the Holie Ghoft come withal , lis fodalitie isnoffoonebroken, yet that which is not foone broken, may fometimes be broken £rT

tri pie cord was in Iudas the Apoftle , but becaufe after the model the diucl enr~Jmtoh.m, this cord was broken. Thus S. Ierom teacheth , that neither ST
without Chrift refift tentations,nor rife from anie finne in this life or •

in S?
man

neitherwil ChnftyithoutmanscoafeatandcndMwur. ftay him fromMil"***
raife him vp being fallen. ' 7 mUUm

g.» nor

Pro. 14,

Chap.
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Chat. V.

Deu.i}

jfncxborutlontof^kedifirectly^tcuerently^

jbuvUt is neucrfatUte , u.ncbesfimetmcs uufc fid^fume pf wc bod,c,

iZ.andoUimon x>f God.

Peake «) not anie thing^^**Jg££ ---

^

fwift to vtter awordbetore God.ForGod is m heauen,
to xaim^

and thouvpo the earth : therforelet thy words be few.

z Dreames doe folow manie cares,and in manie words

follie wil be found. 3 . (*) If thou haftvowed anie

thine to God, diffcrrenottopay it: for an-vnfaithful

and fooliih premife difpleafeth him. But whatfoeuer

thou haftvowed,pay it : 4.and it is much better not tovow ,
then after a

£w To to%b me the things prom\fed;5 .Giue not thy mouth to make

Zfieflitofinne: neither fayt^on before (Othe^Tjere is no pro-

uXce ; left perhaps Godbeine wrath agamftthy words
,
d.ffipate al

^e workes"f
P
t-hy Lb. 6. V/Le manie dreames are, there are mame

vanSes and words innumerable : but doe thou feare God. 7 Ifthou

LTfethe ominous ofthe poore,and violent judgemets, and nifhce

to be fubumeain theprouince , meruail norat this matter:becaufe there

°.a, oSgher thcr!fthe high,and ouer thefe alfo there are others more

8 andbcfides,tne King of althe earth reigneth ouer his

to amine pci-

fe£ knovledge

ofGod, it be- ,

houcth al to

fpeakeand

think foberly

of him.

(t)Voworpro-
mife once made
mnft be ful-

filled.

(c) The proper

Angel which
aflociateth

euerieman.

M.IO.

™
I Acou«orman (halnS be Bled with money : and hethat

loueth riches mal take no fruite of them: and this theriore is vanity

ofeti riches are , there are alfo manie that eate than And

wh* dod^profite the owner, but thathe feeth theriches with -his

«yes > ii. Sleq. is fweete to him that worketh whether he eate

muchorlitle: butthefatietieof the rich doth not fuffer him to.fleep.iz.

There isalfoan other veryilinfirmitie, wtoch I haue feen vnderthe

funnerricheskepttothehunoftheown^^^^
1

affliction s he (4)hath begotten a fonne, which ftiaLbc.m great pouer-

tie. 14, Ashecame forth na\ed from his mothers v/ombe , fo mal he

returned mal take nothing away with him ofhis labour. «. Aninfir-

mitie vuerly miferable s
ashe Came,fo malhe retu«ie.What doth it then

profitehim* that he hath laboured into thewnde; 16. Althedayc^of

hishfeheeateth indarknes , and irunifene., and in *™x™s.i7 .
This

therfore hath feemed good to me, that aman eatc,and dnnke ,
and take

ioy of his labour,wherwuh he hath laboured vndcr the funnc the num-

b<£of th dayes of hislife, whichW-hath giuenhm, andth1S1shts

portion. 18. And to euerie.man., vnto whom God hath^uenxKhcs,

Ldfubftance,and hath gmen-him power to eate ot.^^™°>
his portioned to reioy^-of his labourites is thegmtt ot God.i9 .For he

(hal

C<) As tempo-
ral riches are

often the occa-

j

lionoFtheir I

owners mine:
fovaine philo-

fophieand

hertfie auaile

not heretikes,

nor their fo-

lowcrs, but as

they came
naked from

their mothers

womb c,the

pcruerfc

Church,fo shal

both fuch

mafters,and

fcholers depart

without com-
fort into the

wrath \thich

they prepare

to themfelues,

S Urotu.mhttnc

locum.
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shai not greatly remember the dayes of his life, becaufe God doth occu-
pie his hart with delights.

(i)AUhis
shevetheui-

dently that

fclicitiecon-

fiftethnot in

ricnes.

(c) It is plainly

preached

(faithS. Iero.)

ofthecom-
mingofChrift,
whofe name
yasgiuen.and
knowen before
he was borne
in flesh.

Chap. VI.

HJchesmAfcnotmenhdppie, hecaufe manie dye shortly: $. and manie neb men
v?'d not

-yfi
their riches. % w Li{ev?ifeftt$dic to kjioy? al fecret things is Vanitie

y

notfehcttie.

H e r e is alfo an other euil, which I haue feenvnder
the funne,and that frequent with men:2.A man to who
God hath giuen riches , andfubftance,and honoured
nothing is lacking to his foule of ai things , which he
defireth : neither doth God giue him power to eate

_ therof : but a ftrange man shal eate it vp. This is (J,\

vanitie and great miferie. 3. If a man shal beget an hundred children
and shal liue manie yeares , and haue manie dayes of age , and his ioule
vfe not the goods of his fubfiance , and he lacke burial : of this man I
pronounce , that the vntimely borne is better then he. 4. For he came in
vaine, and pafleth to darknes , and his name shal be cleane forgotten, c

Hehathnotfecnthefunne, nor knowenthediftance ofgood and euil-
6. although he liued two thoufand yeares , and hath not enioyedgood
things:doe not althings haften to one place?7 # Althelabourof man is
in his mouth : but his foule shal not be filled. 8. What hath thewifeman
more then thefoole? and what the poore man., but to pafle thither
where life is ? 9. Better it is to fee that^which thou maift couete , then to
defire that^which thou canit not know. But this alfo is vanitie , and pre-
emption of fpirite. 10. (c) He that shal be , his name is already called:
and it is knowne , that he is a man , and can not contend in Judgement
againft a Wronger then himfelf. 11. There be manie words, that haue
much vanitit in difputing.

None can per-

fectly know*

the nature of
jal tiim*^ pre-

sent, or to

Chap. VII.

It ism^t'mtto ffekes+ndlrnpojsilAc to ^ww *l natural things. i.Itimportetb
to leade this short-life in mortification^ penance

9
S.andpatience: ) 2. feefan?

Wjdm, with competent temporal meancs', l j . promdmgfcr the next world;
1 -j .notyealdmg to concupiscence.

Hat needcth a man to feeke things-greaterthen himfelf,wher-
as he is ignorant r what is profitable for him in his life , in the
number of the dayes of his peregrination

y and the time that
pafleth as a shadow ? Or who cantel him what shal be after him vnder

- — — ,

the
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theiunne?

z. Better is a good name then precious ointments:and the day of death,

then the day of natiuitie. 3. It is better to goeto the houfe of -mourning,

then to the houfe of bankcting,for in that the end of al men is fignified,

andhethatliueth thinketh what shal be. 4. (*) Anger is better then

laughtenbecaufeby fadnes ofthe countenance, the mind of the offender

is correded.5 .The hart ofwifemen wherefadnes island the hart of fooles

where mirth. 6At is better to be rebuked of a wifeman , then to be de-

ceiued with the ftaterie of fooles. 7.Becaufe as the found ofthornes bur

ningvnder a potte,fo the laughter of a foole : but this alfo is vanitie;. 8,

Oppreffion troubleth the wife, an shal deftroy the llrength of this hart.

9. Better is the end ofa fpeachythen the beginning^ tjBetter is thepatient

man then the arrogant.10.Be not'quickly angrie,becaufe anger refteth in ^^
the bofbm of a foole.n. Say not.-What is the caufe thinkeft thou that the

. ^g^ haftie,

former times were better then they are now? for this manner of qucliion or immoderate

is fbolish..iz. Wifdom with( r; riches is more profitable, and doth more
;

anger is finful

profite them that fee the funne. 15. For as wifdom protecteth , fo money |"*j^^V
protectethjJut learning and wifdom haue this much more,that they giue

j ^derate*
*
*

life to their owner. i4,»Confider the workesofGod 5
thatno man can Inches profite

The 1. part. .

Tcue felicitie

is procured

t>y good life,

md confiileth

m the eternal

fight of God.

(4) Anger
rightly vfed, is

commendable
& beneficial

to correct

ourovne
faults and
others.

Pro.20.

ijoan 1.

pre*-

plaints.16. Thefc thing* «**w *
i theirmjnd

fawinthedayesof my vanitie : The iuit man perisheth in hisiuftice,
| Vp n™cmt

and the impious liuethalog time in his malice#i7* Be not iuft t0° muc^:

neither be more wife the is neccfTarie,left thou become moredul.i8.Doe

notimpioufly much:andbe notfoolish,left thou dye not in thy time. 19.

It is good that thou hold vp the iult,yea and from him withdraw net thy

hand;becaufe he that feareth God, neglectcth nothing. 10.Wifdom hath

ftrcngthned the wife aboue ten Princes of the citie. zi. For there is no
mft man in the earth,that doth good,and iinncth not.zz.But to al words
alfo that are fpoken,doe not applie thy hart : left perhaps thou heare thy

feruantcurfingthte.z^.Forthy confcienceknowctK
5that thou alfo halt

curfed others. Z4.I haueproued althings in wifdom..! haue fayd : I wil

become wife,&. it depaned farder from me z 5 .much more the it w as:and

a decpe profunditie^ who shal hnde it ? %S. I haue vewed althings with

my minde,that 1 might know,and cofider,and might feeke wiidom and

reafonrand that I might know the impietie of the foole , and the crrour

of the imprudent:z7.andl haue found that a woman is more bitter then

death, who is the fnare of hunters,and her hart a net , her hands are

bands. He that pleafeth God , wil auoid her : but he that is a finner , wil

be caught of her. z8. Loe this haue 1 found, fayd* Eccleiiaftes % x>ne

thing andanother5
that I might iindrcafon , zp. which yet my foule

feeketh,andl haue not found it. ( d) A man of a thoufand I haue found

one:, r)a woman of allhaue not found.30.Only this 1 haue found, that 'P
xn
.£

) God made man right,and he hathintangled himfelfwith infinite W f^r: c

(h) Mas res Ton

which is the fa

periour part

of his foule,

rarely thin-

keth good:

(f)Senfaalicie

inclineih

Tom. z. Rr qucitions

(/)God made
manright,&



he of his o^'nc

Ivil fclfrom

'God. See

wucimt.

T H E B O O K OF

(a ) As proba-
ble coniecture

of a mans in-

ward difpofitio

is mule by h:s

extcriour

-oantenance:

Co his good
vrcrkcs shi-

ning before

imcn <v.e

j^ood fizne of
i internal vcr-

jt'tesiwhich

indeed are

right and me-
ritorious,

when the in-

tention is

fincere,refjr-

nnn; alto
Gods calorie,

& edification

of others,

without defire

ofvaine

praifcin the

world.

(A)By this

terme(vanitic)

isftiLvndcr-

ftood that feli-

citie is not in

profperous

thinosof this

world:ncither

are al men mi-

ferable,that

f- trier aduerfi-

ne.

queftions.Whois fuch a one as the wife j and who hath knowne there-
folution of * the word.

*The

obfeure

thing.

Chap. VIII.

^
'fig1* ftw&lfJom affearth in ohfermnr Gods commandements, 6. in this

short time of meriting eternal reward. 9 . HJtU cf others, 1 J .and vrant offeare
hurt mame.14 JWly Godfuferet ; the viewed to projt?er>and the tuftto he affi'i-

Redm thts life^no mortal man van k,nov;.

He wifdom o£am:»n(<Ofiitneth in his countenance, and
the moft mightic wil change hisfa^ce. z.Iobfcruc the

mouth of the K ing,and the precepts'of the oath of God.

?• Haften rot todepsrt from his facc,nor continue thou
in an euii workc : becaufc al that he pleafeth he wil doe,

4.and his word is ful ofpower : neither can anie man fay

to him.Why doft thou fo; ^.He thar kcepeth the precept , fhal find no
euil.Thehart of a wifeman vnderftandeth time and anfwer. 6. There
is a time for al buiines,and opportunities and much affliction of man : 7.
becaule he is ignorant of things paft , and things ro come he can know
by no meiTenger.S.It is not in mans power to prohibite the fpirit,neither
hath hepower in the day of death , neither is hefufFcred to reft when
warre is at hand , neither shal impietie faue the impious. 9. Althefe
things I haue confidcrcd, and gaue my hart on al the w orkes that arc
done vndcr the funne. Sometime man rulethouer man to his owne hurt.

10. Ifawthe impious buried : who alfo when they yet liued , were in

hoheplace,and werepraifed in the citie as men of iuft workes. But this

alfo is vanitie. 11. Becaufe fencence is not fpeedily pronounced againft
the euil, the children ofmen committc cuils without anie feare. 12. But
vet afinner bythis that he doth euil an hundred times, & by patience is

borne withal,I know that it fhalbc good to them that feare God,which
dreadhis face. 1;. Let there be no good to the impious, neitherlethis

dayes be prolonged , but as a shadow let them pafle , that feare not the
tace ofour LorxLi^.There is alfo an otherf^vanitie^hich is done vpon
the earth.There are iuft men,to whom euils happen, as though they had
done the workes ofthe impious:and there are impious me, which arefo
fecurc,as though they had the deeds of the iuft.But this alfo I iud^e moft
vaine.i^.I thcrfore haue praifed mirth

, that there was no good thin^ for
a man vnder the funne, but that he should eate,and drinkt,and be <*lad:

and this only he fhould take away with him.of his labour in the dayes
of his life, which God hath giuen him vnder the funne.id.And I haue fet

my hart to know wifdom, and to vnderitand the * diftra&ion that is in

thecarth;Thereisa man that dayes and nights taketh noflcepewith his

eyes. 1 y.And 1 vnder(tood that ma can finde no rcafon of al thofe workes
ol God , that arc done vnder the funnerand the more he shal labour to

fecke

Bufte

fear-

Wing.



BCCL ESIASTES, W
ieekc, fo muchtheleiTehe canfinderyeaif the wifman fhal faythat he

knoweth,he is not able to tindeit.

'(a) Mortal men
fu frcring cala-

mities know

Chap. IX.

None\noweth (certainly and ordinarily) whether they he in Codsgrace or no. 4

The euil arem worfe cafe dead then aline \ u. neither can we know the euent of

temporal things 1 nor the terme of our life, nor how grateful others y?il be to-

wards >j. 1 i. Sure it is , that wijdom is better thenfirength.

L thefe things haue I difcourfed in my hart , that I

micrht curioufly vnderftand them -.there are iuft me and

wife:and their workes are in the hand of God : and yet

(a) man knoweth not whether he be worthie of lone

or hatred: z.but al things are referued vncertaine tor the

^^w ^ time to come, becaufeal things doe equally chance to :not whether

the iuit and mipious,to the good and the euil,to the cleane andvncleane, :thefame be

to him that immolateth victimes
3
and htm that contemoethfacrifices. As

JJeif^oofc
the pood, fo aifo is thefmncr : as the permred , fo he aifo thatfvveareth ana^riJe,as
truths/This is a very euil thing amog al which are done vnder the funne, ln lob and'

that the fame things chance to al men. Wherby aifo the harts of the ITobic^or for

children ofmen are filled with malice , and with contept intheir life,and f*«r finnes

after that they shal be brought downe to hei. 4. There is no man that jp^^
in

& h
may liue alwaves,and that can haue confidence of this thing:better is (A)

;Aety^nns \ *i

adosliuin^tAcnaliondead. 5. For the liuing know that they shal dye, » ut
D
shal know

buttne dead know nothing more , neither haue they reward anie more: iin thciudge-

becaufethe memorieofthem is forgotte.6.Loue aifo and harred,and en- ^
ment after

uies haue perished together , neither haue they part in this worid,and in

theworke that is done vnder the funne. 7. Goe therfore andeatethy

bread in ioy,& drinke thy wine \%ith gladnes;becaufe thy workes pleaie

their death.

(
b) Afinncrin

this life may
amend if he

& become
but after

God.8.At al time let thy garments be white,and let not oyle fal trom oft jvil,*

thy head.o.Enioy life,with thy wife vvhorn thou loueft, al the dayes of |'«ft
=

>

thelifeofthyinitabilitic, which are giuen to thee vnder the funne,al the ^"^ ^."
'time of thy vanitie:forthis is the portion in life,and in thy labour, wher-

;chap>
P^

Iwiththou labcureft vnder the funne. 10. Whatfocucr thy hand is able to jMyfticaliy,"

doe, workeitinftantly .• for neither worke,nor reafon, nor wifdom,nor .the Gentile's

knowledge shal be in hel, whither thou dolt haften.u.lturncdmetoan
J^5

iu<JS ed

i other thing , and I faw vnde r the funne , that neither running is of the

!fwitt,nor warrc ofthe ftrong,nor bread ofthe wife,nor riches ofthe lear-

ned,nor graceof the artincers:buttime and chance in al.xi.Man know-

eth not his owne end : but as nines are taken with the hooke, and as bir-

des are caught with the fnare,fo me are taken in the euiltime,whe itfnal

fudenly come vponthem.13.This wifdo aUo I haue ieen vnder the funne

nd haue proued it to be very great : 14. A little cirie , and few men in it:

here came againft it a great King , and compaffed it, and builded forts

by Salomon
better then

the.lewes.

S. 1trom.

a

Rr z round
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round about, and theiiege was pcrfited. 15. And there was found in it a

man poore and wife , and he deliuered the citie by his wifdom , and no
man afterward remembred that pooreman.16. And I iayd,that wifdom
is better then ftrength : how then was the wifdom of the pooreman
contemned ,*& his words were not heard? iy # The words ofthe wile are

heard in filence,more then the crie of a Prince among fooles, 18. Better

is wifdom,then weapons of wearre: andiie that fiiai offend in-one point,

ihal lofejuanie good things.

C K A P. X,

Confideringthegreat difference between wifdom and follie^atbehoueth toreftft

vehement tarnations diligently. 5. ^s when euil cr ignorant men haue *u-

Boritteouer the wife. 8 The wicked often fal into their ewne fnares, \o.are

]i*rd
,
yet not ynpofsible to be com Sled. I < . Detra&crs are li\t ferpents. 1 2

.

wifegraue Princes are frofiublc ; childish are hurtful to the commonwealth^

1 iLwbieh by their negligence tended to ruine : 20 . yet fubicfts ought not to

tudge euil of them.

(
a

<OBafe&Yi-
cion s men
mixc with the

good, corrupt

the whole
companie:

much more a
mortal finne

in a mans foule

deftroyeth al

the vercues,

that were
there before.

C b ) Euil men
aduanced feem
to profper:

(0 But they fal

into their

owne traps.

C^) Such as fee-

<ke by fenfe and

reafon to

obtainetrue

knowledge
3
en-

ter not into

citiethe

Church;

the

«xtfM&K**± Lies (^)dyingmarrethefweetnesofointment.Wifdom
" and glorieis more precious,then alitle and teporal follie.

i.The hart of a wifeman is in his right hand,and the hart

ofa foole is in his left hand.$. Yea and the foole walking
in the way , wheras himfelf is vnwife,efteemeth almen
fools.4.Itthc fpiritcofhim that hath power,afcendvpon

thee,leaue not thy place : becaufe carefulnes wil make the greateft finnes

to ceafe^.There is an euil that I haue feen vnder the funnels it were by

errour proceeding from the fare ofthePrince:6.a foole fet in high digni-

tie,and the rich to lit beneath^J haue feen (^)feruants vponhorfes; and

Princes walking on the ground asferuants. 8. He ( c ) that diggeth a

pit , fiiai fal into it;and he that breaketh the hedge , a ferpent shal bite

him^p.He that remoueth ftones,shal be afflicted in them:and he that cut*

teth trees,shal be wounded of them.ioJfthe iron shal be blunt.and that

not as before,but shal bexnade blunt,it shal be sharpned by great labour:

and after induttrie shal wifdom folow.11. If a ferpent bite in filence
5 no-

thing kffethen it hath he, that detrafteth fccretly.iz.The words of the

mouth of a wifeman graces and thelippes of the vnwife shal throw
him downe headlong. 13, The beginning of his words is follie , and the

later end of his mouth is moft wicked errour, 14. A foole muitipUcth

words. A man is ignorant what hath been before him ; and what shal be
after him,who can tel him? 15.The labour of tools shal afflidt them, that

know not to goe into(^)the citie. 16.Woe to thee 6 lad,whofe Kino- [$ a

childe,and whofe Princes eate in the morning.iy^Blcflfed is the lad whofe
King is noble , & whofe Princes eate in their timc,to refe&ion,and not to

rio-
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ryi. s.

/ere, 1

.

Cant . i.

riotoufnes. i8.In flouthfulncs the roofe of thehoufe /hal goetoruinc,

& in the infirmitie ofthe hands the houfe fhal drop through. 19. Thev
make bread for laughter > and wine, that liuing they may makemerie:
and to money al things obey, j- o. In thy cogitation detract not from the

King., and in the fecret of thy chamber curfe not the richman ; becaufe

cuen thebirds ofthe ayrcwil carie thy voice, and he that hath wings wil
declare thefentence.

They labour in

vainc,andarc

affii&ed in

ftudie of Scri-

ptures, v*hcn

they vaikein
the defen , and
can not find the

cilis. S.lcrnn.

ANNOTATIONS.
Chap. X.

if.^#'oetotkeeo land, whofe King is achildt. ) S. Ierom *( as in moft part of his
commentaries vpon this book e) expoundeth this paffage in two fenfes : fiuiply ac-
cording to the firft apparance of the letter $ and myitically concern^ the Church
The wifemanfeemeth indeed (faythhc ) to reproue the principalitufof yonamen'
and to condemne luxurious iudges; for that in the one by want of a°e is infirme
wifdomjinthe other, mature age is weakned by delicaties. And contrarywife he
apjftxmeth a Prince of good pans,& liberal education^ commendeththofeludees
which doe not preferrevoluptuoufnes before publike afrayres : but after great la-
bour and adminiftration of the commonwealth , are conftrained as by necefsirie
to take meate. Yet to me(faith this great Doftour >fomething more facred feemeth
to lye hid in the letter : that in Scripture they are called yongmen , who forfake old
au&oricie, and contemne ancient precepts of forefathers ; who negleftine Gods
xommandment , defire to eftablish traditions of men. Touching which points our
Lord threatnethlfraelby Ifaias, for that this people hath refufed the water of Siloe
that mnneth with filence , and hath turneth away the old fishpond , choofin<* the
ftreames of Samaria , and gulfes of Damafcus , I wil gxue yongmen to be*their
Princes , and dcluders shal rule ouer them. Read Daniel : Thou shale finde God
ancient of dayes. Read the Apocalyps of S.Iohn: Thou slult finde the head of our
Sauiour white as fnow, and as white wool. lercmie alfo becaufe he was wife and
grauitie was reputed in his wifdom,was forbid tocalhimfelf a chiide. Woetherfore
to the land , whofe King, is the diuel , who alwayes coueting nouelties

, rebelled in
Abfalom againft the father. Woe to that land whofe Iudges and Princes loue the
pleafures of this world. Who , vntil the day of death come , fay : Let vs eate and
drinke, for to movow we shal dye.Contrariwife blefled is the land of the Church
whofe King is Chrift , the Sonne of the frcebornc, defcendino from Abraham Ifaac*
andlacob, the ftock ofProphets, and of al Saints , ouerwhom finne ruled not : and
for that caufe they were truly free: ofwhom was borne the holie Virgin Marie more
free : hauing no shrub, nor branch out of the fide , but her whole fruit fpruno- forth
intofloure: faying in the Canticles : I am the floureof the field

5 the lilHe 'of the
valleyes.The Princes alfo of this land are the Apoftles,and al Saints,who haue their

King the fonne ofthe freeborne,the fonne of thefreewoman , not of the bondwoman
Agar, but borne of the freedom of Sara. Neither doe they eate in the mornina nor
quickly .For they feekenot pleafureinthis prefent world; but shal eate in thcir'due

time, when thetime of reward shal come , and they shal eatem fortitude, and not
incoufufion. Al the good of this prefent world isconfufion: bur of the future world
is perpetual fortitude. Thus farreS.lerom* Whofe difcourfe we haue here cited at

large for a tafte of his profound expofuion of thi? whole book
5 that'fuch as haue

apportunitie, may read the tcftin theauthour K ufelf.To.7.

This text, and

manie others,

haue two fen-

i

fes.

T.

In Kings and

alfupericurs

are required

mature age , &
diligent care of

the common
good.

i.

Antiquitie in

matter of faith

and religion is

to be -fo lowed,

not'noueltic.

Alfo mortifi-

cation and la-

bour is requi-

red in Paftours

not delicatie

noreafe.

The B. Virgin

Marie more
Tree from finne

then the Pa-
j

criarchs. [

1
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C MAP. XL

The 3. part.

An exhorta-

tion to begin
quickly, and
jperfeuer in

Godsferuice.

(4) Of al ver-

mes
9
the wor-;

kes of merciej
corporal and

j

fpirimal , moft
auaile for ob-

|

taini rig eternal

felicitre.^**.

if.

(£)So the Tame
be grounded
in true faith,

belieuing al

that is written
in the old and
new teftament

fignified by

feuen& eight.

<0After death.

jnone can either

jmerite or de-
Vmerite.

(<0 Both in

lyouth-andold
jage doe good
Workcs.

Worses ofmertie are necejfarie , whiles we banc time, ^. becaufe after death
none can merite : 4. neither mujlwc diferre to begin, nor ceafe from good
deeds, 8 butfill be mindful of death and mdgement : 10. auoidtn? 'wrath
and malice.

* °

A s t thy bread vpon the palling waters : (4)
becaufe after much time thoufhalt iinde it. 2.
Giuea portion

( b ) to feuen , and alfo to ci^ht:
becaufe thou knoweft not what euil Trial be
vpon the earth

: 3. If the clouds be ful v they
wil powreout raine vpon the earth. If the tree

lhalfaltothe South,orthe North, in what place
foeuer it flial fal (c) therefhalitbe. 4. He that

obferueth the winde , foweth not : and he that coniidereth the clouds,

shal neuer reape. 5. As thou art ignorant which is the way of the

ipirit , & hiow the bones are framed together in the wombe of her

that conceiueth child : fo thou knoweft not the workes of God, who
is the maker of ah 6. In (d) the mornine fow thy kede , and in

the euening let not thy hand ceafe : for thou Knoweft not which may
rather fpring , this or that : and if both together , it inal be the

better. 7. The light is fweete : and it is delectable for the eyes to fee

the funne. 8. If a man shal hue manie yeares , and shal haue reioyced

in them al, hemuft remember the darkefometime, and manie dayes,

which when they fnal come > the things paft shalbereprouedof vanitie.

9. Reioycetherfore yongman in thy youth , and let thy hart be in

good , in the dayes of thy youth , and walke in the wayes of thy
hart, and in the light ofthyne eyes: and know thatiforal thefe God
wil bring thee into iudgement. 10. Take away anger from thy
hart , and remoue malice from thy fleih. For youth and pleafure

arevaine.

Chap.
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*freacher

>Hidde,

fiure

thing
,

Chap. XII.

IwJoKe /; isjjtte/ltime, andmoft meritorious toferue God. \n age the fame u more

and more necejfarie , but harder then tobegm , and lejfe grateful. 8. In tbts

hook the preacher hath shewed , that al worldlie things are Canine , 1 5 .
and

that truefeUcitie ps only procured by wifdom , which conftfleth mthe\feare of

God, and obferuatton of his commandments.

EmbmbeR thy Creatour in the dayes (a) of thy

youth , before the time of affliction come , & theyeares

approch,ofwhich thou maift fay :They pleafe me not:

2. before the funnc , and light, and moone, and ftarres

be darke, and the clouds returne after theraine: 3.when

the keepers of the houfe lhiil be moued , and the

ftron<reft men fnal ftagger, and the grinders fnal be idle in a final num-

ber : and they fnal waxe darks that looke through the holes; 4. and they

fiialfhutthe dooresintheHreet,atthebafenesot the grinders voice,and

they flial rife vo at the voice of the birdc , and. al the daughters of fcng

ftalbedeafe. 5*. The high things alfo flial feare, and they fnal beafrayd

in the way , ihe almondtree flia) fiourifh5
the locuft flial be fatted, and the

capertreefnalbe deftroyed : becaufe man fnal goe into the houfe of his

eternitie , and the mourners fhal goe round about in the ftreete. d.Before

the fiiuer cord be broken, and the golden head-band recurre , and the

water-pot be brokenvpon the fountaiue,and the wheele be broken vpon

the ceitcrne
, 7. and the duft returne into his earth , from whence it was,

and the fpirit returne to God, who gaue it. 8. Vanitie of vanities, fayd

* Eccleiiaftes, and al things vanitic. 9. And wheras Ecclefiaftes was

moft wife , he taught the people, and declared the things that he had

done : andfearching forth made manie parables. 10. He fought profi-

table words, and wrotevvords rjioft right , and ful of truth, n. ±he

words of wifemen are as pricks y-aud as nailes deeply ftrucken in, which

by the counfel of maifters are giuen of one paltour. 1 z. More then thefe

my fonne require not. Of making manie books there is no end : and

often meditation is affliction of the flefn. 13. (b) Letvsal heare together

the end of fpeaking, Feare God , and obierue his commancments
:
for

this is euerie man : 14. and al things that are done, God wil bring into

iudgementfor euerie * errour,whether it be good or eutl.

(a) An admo-
initiontoalin

jgciieral to liue

>x el in this

world,remem-
bringtheday
ofgeneral iud-

gemer.t,before

[which fuch

!fignes shal

fcome as are

defcribedhere,

and by our
Sauiour Mat.
14. Andlike-
wife euerie

;one isadmo-
jnished in par-

ticular to feruc

God diligently

whiles he hath
time,, before

death come,
when al his

fenfes & former
helpes shal

faiie.

The

(b) This is the

briefefumme
of al profitable

dodrine:

Feare God, &
keepe his com-
mandments.
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE'
CANTICLE OF CANTICLES

King Salomon
according to

Jus three

name* writ

and hnitk'd

his three

books-

SalomorcPa-

eificr King of

Hraelj-

EcclcfTaftes,

Preacher' King

oflerufalern;

A irO.M.o K, cattedalfo EcclefiafteSyjwi Idida , According to^thefe \thret

names (asS* leromnotetb ) writtc three booths of three particular arguments^ ?nrm

Idida,Beloued

This canticle

doth excel

other Cami*
cles.

IAl are not

mectetoxe^d

it.

direUed to three degrees of people y witb three diflmft'titles , al tcndingjxf one

end y the trueferuice of God ,ivW bringeib to eternal felicitie. ^ht ibefirfihe

ttachetb theprinciples ofgood lift, toflyejrom vices , andfdow Venues : belon*

ring tofuch as begin to obferue Gods law , wherin true wifdom- conftfhth ? and

this hook, is called the Prouerbs, or P arables , that is tofayy pithie , brief\fen*

tentioHSfrecepts,ofS&\omoi\,wbicbfignifi*th PacificuSjPeaceablc^r Pacifierr

the funne of Dauid 3 King of. ifrael. In the ficond he exhorteth-to contemne

this world y
shewingthat truefelicitie confiffetb not in anie worldlte or-temporal

things, but in the eternal fruition of God , which is obtaynedhy peeping his com*

mandmen/!. ^nd thisbook, whe intitleth : Thewords oiEcclcCtzftcs %wbich is

Concionator, Preacher, Sunne of Dauid,King of Ierufalcm, becaufe he there

exbortethfucb ushaue madefome progrefem ytrtues, called Proficients , Uni-

fied by t)be inhabitants ofthe Metropolitan citie lerufalem ; whereas intbrformer

be filled himfelf King ofljrad , propofing precepts meeteforal the twelue tribes,

andal Vulgarmen defirous-and beginning tofeme God : In both boo{s, former

e

*u£hritiefal{e t
maf{ing mention of bis godlie renowmed father the Koyal Pro-

phet Dauid, with hisowne title alfo of King. But in this third bool{ he only ex-

preffetb bis proper name Salomom , whom Gad fingularly loued , wberof be was
called Idida, Becaufe this alone > without mention offatheror King, was mofi

convenientforthc\*exic& ,wt>o not asferuants , oryongfcholers are moued by
feare ofauftoritie, but a* children are fweetly drawne by loue. ,/Cndibis he

writ in Ircrfe y
intnling itnot fymplya Conticle , but The Canticle of Canti-

cles ^preeminent about other Canticles: The hriddl fongfor the M*riage>

to be folemnt^rd between God himfelf and his glortoHs-fpoufe. For though ,*i

bolie Stripturcsarethefiiritualbrtad^ndfoodtftbefait/fa -yet al are nop

meate for al\ at alfeafons. Some parts are notforftnners\norforbeginncrs , nor

forfuchtsareyet in the way towards perfectionshut onlyfor theperfctt. ^/txcor-

dmgto the jipofiles doftrine r Milke isfor childrent , hat are yet vnskilful

of the word of iuftice. Butftrong meate is-forthe perfect
y thenuhar

by cuftom,. haue their fenfes exercifed tothe difcerning ofgood and euiL

-With what moderation therfore and bumilme , this Canticle of GodsprrfeB

fpoufe may be read , the difcreteW confider , and not prefume aboue their reach,

but be wtje withfobrtetie. For here be *>/ry high and hidden Myfteries , as Origen

teacbetbm htrlearned Commentaries ( which Saint Ieromtrinflated tnto Latin

andfingularly commendrth) andfo much harder to herigbtly Itnderftood^ for

in Ectlt+

1.

Htb. S.

tk*« I



THE CANTICLES.

Beft method

drama

tii.

Epkef.f*

Qrigtn.

SJero.

S*t^4ug.

Ub. 8. de

Genjtd

U.

S.Grtg .

S.Beda.

S.Tho.

*Arbor.

Geneb.

8*1 #o.

__ 3?°

that theferuent (pi-ritual loue , of .the inwdrdman , reformed in fcule r andperf

fled infpirite.tshcre Ottered in the fame Trjual words and termes , j$herwith-

natural , wordiie,yeA and carnal lout of the outward man old, *Adam.corrupted

byfinnejs commonly expreffed :jtnd arrfo muebwore d-tngi rens tobemtfta.{en.At

we are more addifled to properWiU^rpnuatejudgement, erfubteEi to carnal\ or

pafsionate motions.Wherfore it feemethmofi meete to ktepe the fame orderm rta- m *c*min§ is

dmcrtheie three books, which the authour wife Salomon-obltrued in writing them. . ,
Sin

.

^
} i ? 7-i^i r r » • i • /- /.»•/•• r i £ a \

wltn doctrine
^tnd which Tlnlojopbcrs alfo folow tn then forme of discipline . For they prjt jofVoodlife

learne And teach Moral Phdofophiejhen Natural Cr{*fth Mcibaplnfike ^ which jthenftudieto

is their Dmimtie. ^€s Salomon bad-given thtnyexample: firfi teaching precepts
L !

otgoodlifc Andmannersfm his Vrovicxbs:after ydijcourfing of natterat things

in Ecc\cf}zftQS)dcduced tkence a eonclufeoAvhieb pruphanr Pbilofopberrwel Irn

derfiood not,to contemnethis woxl&iandfinally commethtohigb myjhcal Di

uinitieftn thisfupereminent Canticlerwritten, in an otherfide ,in verfe ?
and in

forme ofa facred Dialogue betwcenChtifl and his fpoufe, or asOrigen collet

h

itjnforme ofan * Entcrlude,i/i refpctl ofdiuersfpeakers c^rathrs^cr ofdiuers

perfonsjo whom the [peaches are dtrcEled^nd ofwlmm they are Ottered. For by

the Spoufe orBridegrome^ not only Irnderfiood Chrlfi as Man, but alfo as

God,andthc whole Bleffed Trinitie \ to whom manie prayers
, prdifes and thanks

are offered ltp\And bjwhom manie benefitsAre giuen, praifes retwrned&prbrm-

fes made to his fpoufe. Likfwife by. the Spoufe or Bride the Ancientfathers Tm-

dcrfland threeforts offpoufcs:al efpoufcd to Chrifi.andto Godjo wit,bis General

Spoufe,*/* whole Church ofthe old and new Tefiaments: ofal thdtare, And sbal

be perfeft .making one myfiical bodie , free fromfinne^ without fpot or wrin\le^
e Gcner*l-

fknftjfiedin Chrift.^lfi bis fpecial fpoufe >whichis euerie particular beliefoule.

^4nd his fingularfpoufe , wtch is mofi Bleffed cr mofi Immaculate Virgin Mo-
tber.Thts being thegeneral fumme of this excellent Canticle , remetting the

readerfor explication tberofto the learned deUout Commentariesjboth ofancient

And late writers^we sbal alfo endeauour togather thefame contents more parti-

cularly,not before the chapters > becaufewt can not there fo conueniently dfiin

guish the fame by Trerfes , but inthe margent : where we sbal efpeciallynote the

fpeA^ers^Asfeemethmore probable^of euerie par eel,accoritngto thefirfifenfe {not

hatting rowme formore) perteyntngto theGeneral fpoufe,theXttholthf Church
m*T&m}

which is thegrtAtj^nd eucrlAfling holieCitit*of Gvd the etetml King, chapter.

know natural

things:and

finally con-

template di-

uine rr.yftcries.

A facrcd
?dia-

logueorEn-
terludc.

God & Chrift
the Spoufe

5or

Bridcgrome

Three fpoufes.

The fpeciaL

and
Singular,

The particu-

lar contents

are fet in the

•£*fci

Tom. z. Ss SALO-



(<OThe Church
of the old te-

ftamcnt defi-

rcthChrifts

comming in

fiesh:and the

. Chrrftian

Churchjpray-

eth for his

comming in

glorie.

(i)The Church
outwardly

afflicted, is in-

wardly fayre.

(c)Chriften-

courageth his

fpoufe the

Church.

(d;She medi-
rateth of his

PafEon and

Refurreftion

(e)Chrift prai-

fcth his fpoufe

(f)She againe

praifethhimj

(g) With than-

kes for her

repofe,and

pre fen t confo-

lation.

340 THE CANT I'CTT

SALOMONS

CANTICLE OF
CANTICLES WHICH
IN HEBREW IS CALLED

SIR .HASTR I.M.

HAT. I.

E t (a) h*m kifTeme with the kifie of his mouth :T>e-

caufe thy fcreftsare better then wine, z. fmellingira-

grantly of the belt orntmens. Oile- powred out*is

thy name': therforehaue yong tnayds loued thee. 3,
!

Draw me: we wil runne after thee in the odour of
S thine ointments.^The King hath brought me into his

cellars : we wil reioyce & be glad in thee , mindful of thy breftsaboue

wine:the righteous loue thee.5. |2>) I am blacke "but beautiful,6 ye

daughters of Ierufalem,as thctabernacles of Cedar , as the skinnes ofSa-

lomon.dJDoe not confiderme that I am browne, becaufe the funne«hath

altered my colounthe fonnesof my mother haue fought againftme,they

haue made me akeepcr in the'viney ards :my<vineyaKl I haue notkept. 7,

Shew me 6 thou,whomtny foule loueth,where thou feedeft, where thou
lyeft in the midday,left I begin to wader afterthe flocks ofthy copanios.

8.(r)Ifthou know notthyfe4fe,6mofb£ayreft among women,goe forth,

and folow after the fteps ofthe flocks , and feede thy kids by-fide theta-

bernacles of the paftours. 9. To my companie of horfemen,in the cha-

riots ofPharao,haue I likened thee>6 my loue.io.Thy cheeks are beauti-

ful as the rurtel-doues,thy neckeas iewels.n.WeAvil make thee cheynes

6f gold,enamelcd withilluer#iz.(^) Whiles the/King was at his rcpofc,

Giy fpikenard gauethe odour thereof.13Abundle ofmyrrhc my beioued

is to me^hefhal abide between my brefts.14A cluftrex>f cypre my loue is

to mc,in the vineyards of Engaddi. i£. ( e ) BehokLthou art fayre , 6my
lbue,beholdthou art fayre,thynecy£s are as of doues.i6.(/) Behold thou
art fayre my Jbeloued

?
& comeiie:(?) our litle bed is flourHhing. 17 /The

beamesofourhoufes are ofcedar^our ratters of cypreffc trees.

Cha;
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Chap, IT.

A m U) the flower of the field , and the lilie of

the vallcycs. 2.{^r)Asthe lilie among the thornes,

Co is my loue amon^the daughters.- 3. (c) As the

apple-tree among trees of the woods, (o is my
beloued amongthe fonnes. Vnder his shadow,

whom I defired; I fate ^ and his frvrite was fvveete

vnto my throte, 4. He broughtme into the wine-

cellar y he hath ordered in me charitie. 5; "Stay me
vp with flowers, compaffe me about whli apples: becaufe I languish

with loue. 6. His left hand vnder my head, and his right hand ihal

embrace me. 7. I adiure you o daughters of Icrufalem , by the roes , and

the harts ofthe fields (d) that you rayfe not , nor make the beloued to

awake, vntil her felfe wiL 8. (c ) The voice of my beloued , behold he

commeth' leaping in the mountaines-, leaping ouerthelitlehils;^ my
beloued is like vnto a roe ,. and to a.fawne of harts. Behold he itandech

behind our wal , .(/) looking through the windowe , looking

forth by *he grates. 10. Behold my beloued ipcaketh to me;

(f ) Arife
y
make haft my loue , my doue , my beautiful one , and

come, ii.- For winter is now paft, the rayneis gone, and departed.

12. The flowers haue appeared in our land , the time ofpruning is come:

the voice ofthe turtle-doue is heard in our land : 13. the figge-tree hath

-brought forth her greenc figges: the flourifning vineyards haue giuen

their fauour. Arife my loue 3 my beautiful one ,A corite. 14. My doue in

the hole&ofthe rocke, in the holow places of the wal^ihew me thy face,

let thy voice found in mine cares : for thy voice is fweete , and thy face

comely. 15 . (b) Catch vs the litle foxes „ that deftroy the vineyards : for

our vineyard hath flourifhed. i6.(i)My beloued to me,and I to him,who

feedeth amongthe lilies, 17. til the day breake, and thejhadowts de-

cline. Returne:belike ymybeloued,toar,oc^andtothefawneof harts

vpon the mountaines of Bether.

truth aga'infi

al Pagans and Heretikes. (f) Who though he shew not himfelf vifibly
, (g)yct encourageth her

toapproch vnto him : (fc>cpmmandcthhb paftours to deitoroy herefies, (#) And foiherepofcth

iahinn

(

*

) Chrift pro-

fefleth himfelf
the fiowre of
mankind: yea
Lord of al

creatures,

(i)TheChurdi
excelleth al

other Cocictics:

In the Church
the godlie ex-

cel finners:

Among the

innocent and
hok'e, the Vir-

gin Marie fur-

paflcth al.

(c>TheChurch
praifingChrift

rcfteth fecure

vnder his pro-
tefiion.

(J) He for the

wcakes fake

permkteth her

nottobemo-
tefted,tilshe

be prepared to

fuffervithpa^

tience.

(e)Shc feeling

Chrifts abi-

dance, confef-

feth,&prea-

cheth boldly

bisGhofpcl&

IT Chap-
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C h a p. IIL

.(OTheChurd
finding Chrift
'not indarke
ji^norancenor
i<i philofophie,

but by his re-

tailing him
felfe to her,

jholdethhim-

for euer:

(fr) cuen til the

levees shalat
iaft alfo find

him.

(^)Chriftfpca-.

ketii as before

ch.i.v.7.

W)Thc Church
of Chriftad-
mireth her

owne cornier

fion from Geo

N<» my litlebed-inthe nights I haue fought him whom
my foule louethJ haue fought him,and haue not found .

z.l wil nfe,atid wil goc about the citierby the ftreets and
highwaics I wil fecke him whom my foule loueth * I
haue fought him, and haue not found.*. The watchmen
which keepe the citie found me: Haue you feenbim,

who my foule loueth?4r^'henI had a litle Paffed bv *hem,I found^whom my foule loueth :J held him : neither wil I la him goe, til I brin<*
him into

(
b ) my mothers houfe,and into the chamber of her that bar?

me.5.(0 I adlure you,o daughters oflerufakm by the roes,and the harts
of the fields, that you rayfe not vp, nor make the beloued to awake til

herfclfe wiU. (dj What is lhc,that afcendeth by the defert,as a litlerod
of fmoke of (f)the aromatical fpicesof myrrh and frank incenfc & 6f al
powder of the apothecarie? 7.(/) Behold threefcore valiants of the moft
valiant of Ifrael,compafTe the litlebed of Salomon:8.al holding fworjds
and moft cunning to banelsreueric mans fword vpon his thigh for fcares

-
:

^y night.p.King Salomon h

..-., tiV11I v,en- of Libanus: io.thepiilers thcrof he hath made of filuer,thefeate ofgold
tilitic, (ej now the going vp(^)ofpurplc:the middes he hath paucdwith(A)charitie for

Wo°rk!
00d thedauS™ersofIeru^

!(f)Shcaifo pro-
Kin8 Salomonil

? (^) the diademe, wherewith his mother hath crowned
feiTcdithat |

himinthedayof thisdefpoufing,andin the day of the ioy of hishart.
the ^fcending
to eternalreftas by fighting manfully

3
ia obferuing the ten commandements, in thefixdayesofthis

life:fe)euen to bloud,if neede be;(fe)vhichis thehigheft degree of charme.(i)And*inuiteth al other
to'comevntoChrift, ( fej who in the fleshwhich he tooke of his mother , was crownedin heauen
after hispailion.

0)Chriftagai-
ne praifcth

the beautie of
his Church.
(i)Sinccre and
fimple inten-

tion.

(0 Al her tem-

poral occupa-

tions dire&ed »

to Godsglorie.

(rf)Paftours

wholikenurccs

giuebrcad
of good do-

Arinc to litis

ones.

C H A P. I IIL

O w ( d ) beautiful art thou my loue , how beautiful art
thou

! thine (b) eies asot were of doues ^ befides that
which heth hid wiihin. Thy ( c) cares as the flockes of
geats,whkh haue come vp from mount Galaad.i. Thy(^

)

teeth as flocks ofthem that are shorne,which haue come vp'
trom the iauatorie , al with (e) twinnes,and there is no barren among
them.^.Thy (/)Hppes as a fcarlet lacerand thy fpeach fweetcAs apiece of
a pomegranate ,fo are aifo thy (g) checks, befides that which lyeth hid
within. 4.Thy (b) neckeis as the(*)tov\rcof Dauid,which is built with
bulworkcs: a thoufand targets hagonit,al the armour ofthe valiants.*
-

'

„ ^ •
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5

am

(g) And not

ashamed to

profeftc Chrift

crucified.

Thy 'Jhtwo-breafts as two fawncs the twines of a roe v which teede (OFaithand
.

zoe to the mount ofmyrrhe, and to the litle inlof frankincenfe. 7 . Thou
t̂
\™c™°»

art al fayre 6 my louc , and there is (w) not a fpot in thee. 8. Come from
j
fion>

Libanus my fpoufe „ come from Libanus , come : thou fiialt be crowned

from the head of Amana, from the top of Sanir -& Harmon , from the

deiis oflions, fromthe mountaynes ofleqpardes. 9.Thou haft wounded

my hart , my.iifter fpoufe, thou haftwoundedmy hart in one of thine
j

(fc) Admini_

eies,andinonehaire of thynecke.io. How beautiful are thybrealts
t
ftration ofSa_

my fitter fpoufe! thy breaits are more beautiful then wine, and the cramets vhe^

odour of thine ointments about al aromatical fpices. 11. Thy lipsmy by theChurch,;

fpoufcare as anhonie-combediftiUing,honie and milk are vnder thy ^f^™^
1
",

tongue : and the odour ofthy garments as the odour of trankincenfe.
iioyned ^^

12. My fitter fpoufe is a~garden inclofed , a garden inclofed , a fountaine ' •

fealed vp. 13. Thy ofsprings a paradife of pomegranates wuh orchard

fruits. Cypres with fpikenard, 14. fpikenard^ andfafren, fweet cane

.and cinnamon, with, al the trees of Libanus,..myrrhe and ^.w^^'j
(
5Sj^!

the chiefc ointments. .15. The fountaine of gardens: thewel of liuine ^i Gcntiis
"

waters , which runne with violence from Libanus. 16.. (
n) Arile ,arefcd vith

TsJorthwinde, & come Southwinde, blowthrough my garden, and let jthe principles

the aromatical fpices therof flow. \°/ Chriftian
1 docmn.

n(i) Chrift dvrelleth,in mortified y*nd ^eubut minds. <«»)-The Church- triumphant is without fpot,'

and eueric particular foulc enxringinto-heartcn ; thcB. Virgin Mother was alfo in this life alwayes

lmmaculatc.(n)Altentations,whetherthcy be in uunifeft crueltie , or inflatering fubtekie , nuke
i<x>nftant foules more gratefulto God.

her head,
'

(>)vhich js an
inexpugnable

!

Chap. V#

h x (.4) myi)eloued come into his garden , and eat^ the fruit of

hs$ apple-trees* (i)I am come into my garden 6 my fitter fpoufe,

_^ Xh^ue reaped my myrrhe , with myne aroma* ical fpices : I haue

^acen^he honic^combe wirhnTineJ\onie 3
-liiaue<dimnlce.my wine with

my milke: (c) cateoifireinds^anddrinkejandbeificfcriatedmy deareft. 2.

(d 'I fleepe,and my hart;watcheth:{*)thevoiceofmy belouedknocking:

Opento me my fitter, my-loue, my doue, mine immaculate: (/) becauie

jmy hcsuLis ful ofidew, andmy lockes jq£ the drops -of the nights. 3. I

haue fpoylediny felie ofmy robe , how shal I- bexlothedwith it? Iliaue

wafnedmy&ete^ liowshal I defile them
v

?4. ,My-beloued put hishand

throueh the hole^^nd my bellie trembled at his touch. 5. (g) I arofe,

that I might open to my .beloued : jxiy .hands haue-diftilkd myrrhe , and

.my fingers are ful ofmoft approued myrrhe.t6. I-opened the bolt of my
dore to my -beloued : but he hadturncd aiide , and was palled. My foule

melted , as he fpake : ifought , and found him not : 1 called
5

. and he did

not anfwet mc. 7. The keepers that goe about the citic found me ; they

Sf
3 ftrlick

(*) Thefpoure]

condefcending

toGodsvil
3 H

Vf-el contentto
jfuffer perfe-

ction.

(*) Chrift

again sheweth

his good li-

(king in his

ifpoufes patient

*ce:

(0 and^'illcth

the glorious

Saints to con-

gratulate with
[the patient.

i (<0 The* fpoufe

Idefireth to reft

in meditation:

(0 butrs k

J
***• "*m



called vpon to

helpc others:

(/") and vrged

by Chrifts

owie example
working for al

mankind.

(?) And To she

mr^loverh her

feir^alfo in

acriuelife.

{fc)S;ii confer-

ring adefire to

-returnc vnto

cotemplation.

riVThe deuou
conferrc to^e-

therdefcribin^

the exccllecies

-of Chrift.

(K) Andre-
Toluerofeeke
him

?
where-

foeuerhe be.
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(**)Tne Church
teachcth her

children that

Chrift is deli-

ghted vith the
godlie defires,

and frmful

^orkesofthe
faithful.

(*)Chriftagai*

ne commedeth
his Church,

^el compofed

ofdiftincl

orders ( fome
^ouerning,

fome retired in

cloifters from
diis vr'orld, the

reft alfo exer-

jcifiag workers

of mcrcic, in

pbe troubles of

lis lif-)alto-

ftruckme, and wounded me : the keepers of the wals tooke away
my cloke. 8. (b) I adiure you o daughters of Hierufalem, if you flial

finde my beloued, that you tel him that I languish with loue. 9. (/) Whit
manner of one is thy beroucd ofthe beloued, o moft beautifulofwomen?
What manner of one is thy beloued of the beloued, that thou haft fo

adiured vs? 10. My beloued is white andruddie, chofenof thoufands. 11.

His headisasthebeft gold: hrs haires as the branches of palme-trecs,

blacke as a rauen. iz. His eies as doues vpon the litlerruers* of waters,
which arerwashed with milke, andfitte befide the moft ful ftreames, 13.

Hk cheeks are as litle beddes of aromatical fpices Cet of the pigmetaries.

His lippes are as lilies diflilling principal myrrhe. 14. His hands wrought
round of gold, ful of hyacinths. His bellie of iuorie , diftinguifhed with
fapphirs. 15. His thighes aspillers of marble, that arevpon tccte of gold..

His forme as of Libanus, eleft as the cedars. 16. His throu moft fweete,

and he whole to be defired;fuch anone is my beloued,and he is-my frernd,

o daughters of Ierufalem. 17. (/() Whither is thy beloued gone o moft
btautitul of women ? whither is thy beloued turned alkie ? and we wil
ieeke him with thee.

C H'A p. VI.

Y (a) beloued is gone dowrrc into his garden,to the bed of aro-
matical fpices ,10 feede in the gardens , and to gather lilies. 2.

1

to my beloued , and my beloued to me,who feedeth amono- the

lilies. 3, (t)Thou an fayre o my loue,fweetc, and comelie as Hierufalem:

terrible as the armie of a campe fet in aray. 4. (c) Turne away thine eies

fromine, becaufe they haue made me flye away. Thy haires as a flocke

of goates, which haue appeared from.Galaad. 5.Thy teeth as a flocke of
iheep,which haue come vp from the lauatorie , al with twins , and there

is nobarreivamongthem. 6. Asthebarke of a pomegranate ,ib are'thy

cheeks
?
be(idethy hidden. 7. There are (^)threefcore QueeneSy&(f)£our-

core concubines,and of(/Xyong mayds there is no number. 8.Mydoue
is (j;)one, my perfe& one , fhe is the only of her mother, eled: to her that

bare her. Thedaughters haue feen her, and declared her to be moft blef-

ted:the Queenesand cocubines,and haue prayfed her.9. (b) What is fhe,

thatCometh forth as the morning ryiing,fayre as the ixioone rele<5t as the

lunne,terrible asthe armie of a campe let in aray? 10. 1 camedowne into

the garden of /nuts , tofee the fruits ofthe valleyes, and.tolookeif the

vineyard had flouriihed , andthe pomegranates budded. xi.I knew not;

my louie:troubled me for the chariots ofAminadab. 12^ (i) Returne^re-

turne o Sukmiteffe: returne,returnc, that we may behold thee
rether making

m

J

_ complete armie, terrible taalenimies. (O The more anie contemplate Gods Maieftie , the better

ther pcrcciuethat he is incoprehenfible. {d) Manie true paftours
3
(e) more hirelings, that alfo preach

truth hut for temporal commodities/) Andinnumerablefaithfulfoulesin theChurch.(^)Al^hich

are but onebodic in vnitieof faith, (b) The voice of the old fynagogue, admiring the beautie of

Chrifts Church. (i)The Church of Chrift exhorteth the Synagogue ofthe Iewcs to returnexo Chrift.

I Chap.
-»«r j
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C h a r* VII.

Hat (d) fhalt thou fee in the Sulamiteffe but

the companies of campes ? How beautiful are thy

pafes in Ihoes, o Princes daughter! (t)Thcioints

of thy thighes are as icwcls , that are made by the

hand of the artificer. 2. Thy nauel as a round

boul , neuer wanting cuppes. Thy bell je as an

heap of wheat, compared about with lilies. 5.

Thy two brefts , as two fawnesthe twinnesof

a roe 4 Thy nccke as a towre of yuoric. Thine eics as the fifb-pools

in Hrfcbon, which are in the gate of the daughter of the multitude.

Thy nofc as the towre of Libanus , that looketh againft Damafcus.

c.Thyhcadas Carmclus : and the haires of thy head asa Kings purple

tyedto cundite pipes. 6. How beautiful art thou , and how comely my

deareft,iiiddights!7.Thy ftatureisliketoapalnie-trce,& thy brefts to
.

dufters of grapes. 8. I fayd : I wil goevpinro the palme-tree,and vvil

;

take hold ofthefruits therof : and thy brefts flwl be as the dufters of a

a vineyard : and the odour of thy mouth as it werr of apples. 9. Thy

throate as the beft wine, (c) worthie for my beloued to drinke, & for

his lips and his teeth to ruminate. 10. I to my beloued , and his turning

is toward me. 11. (d) Come my beloued,let vs goefonhinto the field,

letvs abide in the villages. 11. Letvs rile earely to the vineyards , letvs

fee if the viney ard fiourifh, ifthe flowers be readie to bring forth fruits, if

the pomegranates flourifn: there wil I giue thee my brefts. 13. The Man-

.dragoraeshauegiuenafmel. In our gates al fruits: (e) the new and the

old,my beloued,! haue kept for thee*

Chap. VIH.

H o (4)fhal giue to me thee my brother, fucking the brefts

of my mother, that I may finde thee without -, and kifTe thee,

and nownomandefpifeme? x. "I wiltake hold of thee, and

wil bring thee into mymothers houfe: there,thou fhalt teach me, and I

wil giue theea cuppe of fpiced wine,and new wine of my pomegranates.

3. His left hand vnder my head , and his right hand fhal embrace me.

4. (h) I adiure you o daughters oflerufalem , that you rayle not vp, nor

make thebeloued to awake til herfelfe wil. 5.XO Who is this, that com-

meth vp from the defert ,

J flowing with delights ;, leaning vpon her be-

loued? Vnder the apple-tree I rayfed thee vp : (d) there thy mother was

corrupted , there she was defloured that bare thee. £. Put me as a

feale vpon thy hart , as a feale vpon thyiic .arme : -becaufe loue is

ftrong as death: ieloufie is hard as hel ?
-the lampes thereof lampcs

~~—

—

-
bffyrc

(*)Clirift in- J

:erpofeth his
\

commendation
of thelewes,
>rho at laft

shal returne to
him vrith great
feruour of
faith and de-

uotion.

(b) And To

iointlypraifeth

his Church
confiftingof

!
both peoples.

k')The Church
las it xrere

i taking the
i word out of
jChrifts mouth
(vhiiesbeprai-

Jfedher,shere-

I turned al the

ipraifetohim.

I

(d) Praying
ihim to come
:andfrii remai-
; ne with her.

(0 Acknow-
ledging him to
be the only $a_

uiour of both
old and new
teftament.

<«) The Syna-
gogue profe-

cuteth her

prayer, defi-

ring Chrifts

Incarnation.

(*)Chrift ad-

menisheth
worldlie men
not to moleft
thofe that feme
him i ] contem-
plation other

fpiritual ver-

;tucs.
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other Saints
of the trium-

phant Church
admire the

beautieof the

isalfo-vndev-

ftoodofeueric
holie fouler af-

cendina from
this world into

heaupn:Arid
more fingu-.

larly of the

nioft glorious

Virgin Mo-

(0 Angels and; of fyre and fl'arrrcs. 7. Manie waters- caii-not- quctich-charitie, Jicither

shal fiouds ouerwhelme it ; if a man shal.^iue al the fubftance of his

houfe for loue,. as nothing he shaldefpife it. 8, (e) Our fitter is litle, and
hath no breafts. Whacshalwe dbeto our fifterin the day when she is

tobefperkenvnto? 9. If .ihe beawal > let vs&aiicHpon it bulwarkes
Gentiles con- of filuer : i f fhe be a doorer ice vs ioyne it together witkbordes of ceder.
uerted: which IO , (f) I amawai^and mybreafts are as a towrc , fmct I was made

before him asone finding peacejxThe peace-makerhadavineyard ,. in

tliat which hath peoples: he deliuered the fame (g)tb keepers, a man
hringed for the firuite thereof a thoufand pieces of filuer. ii,(/^) My
vineyard is before me. A thoufand ate thy peace-makm- , arid two
hundred for them ,.that keepethe fruits thereof. 13. Tiiou dw<:lleft in

the gardens, the freinds doe harken : make meheare thy voice. 14, (**.}

Flye,o my beloued,and be like to the roe,and to the fawne ofharts vpon
the mountainesof aromatical fpices*

thefofGod.
(d) The Synagogue of thelewes was corrupt vnder the tree of ChriftsCrofTe, when they cried:
Crucirie him, Crucifiehim.And againe: Hh bloud be vpon vs, andvpon our children. Againe: We
haue no King but Cxfar , &c. (e) Chrift againe shewethis affection towards his Church of the
Gentilesrcalling her his ownciifter5

and the Synagogues fifter,promifog/andfceftowingx>h her rnahie
excellent benefits, (f) The Church of Gentiles reioyceth in the ftfcoag defence, wherwith her
oauiour hath cftablished her. (g) Keepers of this vineyard were the Prophetes and Apoftles , and

,

their Succcflors arc ftil the keepers therof.( h) Chrift sheweth that together with the paftors,hirnfelf

\

efpccially hath care of his Church^alwayes afsifting the vifible gouerners therof with his inuifibie
^race.(/') The whbleChurch militant wel contented, yea defiring Chrifts Afccnfioti into heauen,
for the good of al that here feruchim, prayeth him , from thence to fend aboundance of his grace;
that we mav afcend the high mountaines of perfeft charitie and xcle ofGods honour, thathcwil
wake our foules fuclviullcs ^ the garden.of al vermes, 6cfo voutfafc to4wci xheriu.Amen.

I
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE
BOOK OF WISDOM.

Both the atr-

ririeofthis

booke were
fometimes

doubtfuL

The fame

doubt is of
EcclefiafUcas.

fW of the at^hoiir^ as of the authorities of this book** bane been diners

opinions among the learncd.But inprocejfe of timeythefirfi is probably difiitf

fed, the other is cleerly decided by the Gburth..For concerning theformer doubt,

Manie ancient Fathersaieadge fentencesof this Booke , as the fayiogs of

Salomon.Namely S.Ireneus ( apud Eufebium, lib. 5. e.X.Hift. ) S. clement of

Alexandria
tli. 5 .©- 6. Stroma*. rigen.ho .12. in Zeuit.£rlib. 8. j/j £pifi'. ad

j^om.S.^€thanaftus in Synopfi^cr Or.i.eont.^rrian.S.BafiLli.} .con. Euno-

mianos .S.Epiphanius berefi.6j.S.Gregorie Na^jan^en.lib.de Ffde.S.Gregorie

Nijfcn.in Teftimonjs ex 'Vet. Tefiam.cap.de Nat'iuitate ex virgme. $. Cbrifoft*

bom.^ 9Qr^^M Mat+S.CynlofAtexandrUliAOX.+.^Alfo S.CyprianliM

cxhortat. Martyrum.c.\x.£rli.i.c m%QAd Qwrin*&* li.de Mortalitate. S.Hila-

riein PfkLnj.S.*AmhrofcJLde Salomone.c.i.anddiuers othersftippofi Salomon

to be authour of this booke. To whom likjrwife feme of them afcribe the books of

Ecclefia&tcus. But S. lerom Vrstfatione in lihros Salomoms tefiifietb tl)dt fome
ancient writers affirme this book* to be writien by Plnlo a lrw > and the other by

Iefuuhe fonne ofSirath.^yCnd S ,jt ugufl
l

in Trery plainly ( li.ij.cto.de emit.
)

J*Tf&tCuftome preuailed,that the bookes of Wifdom,& Ecclefiafticus,for

fome fimilitude of fpeach are called Salomons : but the more learned

affuredly iudge that they are not his. What then sbal wefay , feeing fo manie

other ancient learnedDoclours cite the as his.The anfwer is eafie , and[affluently

inflnuated by %.^tHguftin
y
that thefe twobookes beinglike "vnto the other three^

which are S*lomomywere dfocalled his. "Wherto we may add&a like example in

thrtvto firft book** of Xings9whicb are called the book.es of Samuel , though he

writ not althefirft,nor aniepart ofthe feeond.Morcouer at thefe fiue are called

by onegeneral title Sapiential bookes. In fo much that the clmrcbreadethin

thefaered office before al Epiftlesjaken out ofanie ofthefe fiut-bookesjtot LcFtio

Prouerbior*m
y
or Eecleftafta.erc* butftil, Le&iolibri Sapiential r/?f folution

|

tlal hooks of

therfore is "very probable, that this books of wifdom was written by Philo ludeus ..

oId tcfta"

not he that lined after cbritt , but an other of the fame name , nere two hundred

yeares before, ^nd Ecclefiafiicus by lefts the fonne of sirach.Who not only imi-

tated Salomon,b*t alfo compiled their booksKfor moilpart of Salomons [extern

ces , conferuedtil their times by tradition ,or in (eparated fcroles of papers^yea they

fo Iftterfomefentences in hisperfonas if himfelfbad wrutenthem* ^/Cs touching

the au&oritie ofthefe two bookes, and fome others , it is euident that the

Iewesrefufe*fc«?>. ^€nd therfore manie ancient Fathers writing againft them y

fparedfometimes to yrge fuch boo^s astheyl\new would be reietled. Efpecially

having abouniant testimonies of other holie Scriptures , for deciding matters of

Itismoftpr©-
t>able ?that

Philo a lew
writ this

booke colle-

&ing manie
fentences of
Salomons.

FiueSapien-

menc.

Tom, 1. Tt faith

Thelewes
deniethefe

bookes to be

Canonical.
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*t

They are iud-
ged by very

manic ancient

fathersjand

afterward de-
fined by the'

Church ro be
Canonical

Scriptures.

The contents.

Diuidedinto
three parts.

frnthygAinft them. Euen as our Sauiour himfelf proued the J{efurrc&ioKofth e

dead again
ft the Sadducees out of tht booths of Moyfes , which they confeffed Jor

Canonical Scripture , denying other parts y
where the famepoint might otherwif*

haue beenmore euidently shewed. Jindfo S. leromin refpe&oftbe Iewes faide

thefe boof^were not Canonical. Neuertheleshe did often alleadge tefimonies of

them^a* of other divine Scriptures:femetimes with this parenthesis ({] aii tatnen

placet librum recipere

)

in cap. 8.cr 1 *> ZacbarU: other times, ejpeaall^prhi,

last writings,abfolmely withoutfuch refiri£hon,as m capA.t&% 6jjaid
> fj"in 1 8.

leremUeWbere he profeffeth to alleddge none but Canonical Scripture, ^tsfor al

the other ancientfathers here aboue mentioned.afcribwg this book to Salomon,and

manic others cited by Doilor lodocus Coccius (To.i. Tbefairri.li<6 .art .9. ) they

make no doubt at al.but that it is Canonical Scripture > as appeareth by their ex-

prefetermes^DimntScripture ,Diuine word, Sacred letters , Prophetical

fay:ng,the Holy Ghoft faith, <^r the like. Finally,,** weUncient General coun*

ccls>namely\that ofcbarthage.an. D .4 19. wt^f others,as the later ofFlorence and

Trent\haue declared this book, to be CanonicaL<Andtbat conformably to the moft

ancient and learned Fathers: as S. ^€ugujiin , not only iudgeth himfelf r but affo

plainly teftifictb ( li.de Prtdeflmat. sanEl. c. 1 4. )frying : The fentence of the

book of wifdom ought not to be reie&ed( by certaine inclining to PeLagia-

nifme) -which hath been fo Log publikely read in the Church of Chrift,

andreceiued of al<3hriftiansvByshops,andothers,cuen to thelaftof the

Laitic, Penitents, andCatecumes ( cum ^veneration? dium* auBoritatisJ

w'nh veneratro of diuine authoritie.Which alfo the excellent writcrs,next

to the Apoftles rimes,alkadging for vvitnes(m/;;7/f adJnbere^nifidiumum tc-

ftimomum crediderunt^thought they alleadgcd nothing but diuine icftimomc

\

The fumme and contents of this book is *n Injiruttion and Exhortation to

Kings and al Magijiratesjo mmifieriuflicemthe comonwealth^teaching al fortes

of Venues Irnder the general names of Jujiice erwijdom.yvitbfrequent Pro-

phecies ofchrifts Cemming.Pafsion, Xjfurreftion, Cr other ChriftutnMyfteries.

^/tlmaybe commodioufly diuided into three parts. In thefix firjl chapters , the

MUthour admonishetb alsuperivurs toloue and exercfe mUiceand wtfdomAnthe

next three\he teacbetb tbatVsl ifdom proceedetb only from God,%r isprocured by

prayer &•>good life. )n the other ten chapters , he sheweth the excellent cffcEhsy

and ytilitteof wifdomand luffue,

Mat,

^A* J.

Etli.

17. c.

T H E!
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THE BOO
OF WISDOM-

If*- ;-

I*.

ma-

ul

O v e iuftice, you that iudee the earth. Thinke of our

Lord in goodnes , and in fiinpHcitie of hart fceke him

:

i.becaufe he is found ofthem that tempt him not: and
j

he appeareth to them tha: haue faith in him. ;. For(<t) \(a) Mortal fin-

peruerfe cogitations feperate from God : and proued ncs are not
.

power chaftencth the vnwife : 4. becaufewifdom wii ;°^
iv

.

c°mn
]

u~

not enter into a malicious foule y nor dwel in a bodie fubiect to fmnes.
5 , hordes but

1 FortheHolie Ghoft ofdifcipline wilflye from him that fcyneth,and-ilfo inthoueh-
' wil withdraw himfeife from the cogitations that arc without vnder- tcs.

ftanding, and heshalbe chaftenedof iniquitieenfuing. 6. Forthefpirit ,

ofwifdomis gentle, ajid wil not dehuer [[>) the curfer from his hps; j
•

,

becaufe God is wintnes of his reynes,and he is a true fearcher of his hart, 'w"c *" at m:

andan hearer of histong. 7. Becaufe the Spirit of our Lord hath replc-

f

ct }1 t

'

C

°U
J'

nished whe whole world : and that which contayneth al things
? hath of God.

the knowledge ofvoice. 8. For this caufe he that fpeaket h vniuit things

cannot be hid,neither shal the chaftiiing judgement pafTe him, y # For
in the cogitations ofthe impious there shal be examination: and the

I
hearing of his workes shal come to God, to the chaftiiing of his iniqui-

!

fits. 10. Becaufe the care of ieloufie heareth al things , and the tumult of
murmurings shal not be hid. n. Keep your felues therfore from murmu-
ring , which profiteth nothing , and rcfraine your tong from detraction

becaufe an obfeure fpeach shal not paffe in vaine: and the mouth that fe of your

lyeth, kiileth the foule, iz.(e) Zeale not death in the errour of your life eternal death

neither procure ye perdkion by the workes of your hands. 13. Becaufe
D^ cullljfe *

God made not death , neither doth he reioy ce in the perdition of the li-

DefPer^t

uing. 14. For he created al things to be : and he made the nations of the

earth to health : and ( d )_ there is no medicine of deftruttion in them,

(c) Be not cau-

OWP.C

Tr (f )nor

(«0 Defpei

Heath deliuc-

reth not the

wicked from

idlamitici.



.ii'O Neither arc

jnme damned
jw'hiics they

|are in this life:

|(/) But finnexs

^jnoc repenting

[bring eternal

(death to them-
jfdues.

..«° THE BOO K
(e) nor, Kihgdome of hcl in the earth: ( 15. Tor iuftice is perpetual. and
immorfal.)i6.Buttheiqipious with hands & words hauc

(J) prouoked
it:andefteeming»it afircind, haue fallen to decay,and haue made couc-
nants with it : becaufe they are worthie tobeofthe parttherof.

C h a p. II.

(*)Carnal men
iHzniingthe
'To ale to be
-inortal,andro

fweicher paine
nor reward to

Rafter death,
fal to thefe

prophane

ihoughts and
jfpeacnes of
infidciiiie.

(f>)Of iafideli-

tie touching

paine or re-

ward after

death,procee-

dctli iht Epi-
cures life.

(c) Infidels are

-not content 10

iiueintiot,

but doealfo

enuieand per-

fecute the iuft:

vzhofegood

examples vexe

their minds,

itirred therto

by the ditiel.

(d) Aneuident

prophecieo'f

the Iewcs ma-
lice perfecu-

rin<z ourSaui-

jour.Fuinllcd

(by the chief

[Prieftes, Scri-

jbesjaiid Anci-
^cnts^ceor- *

Such *s hope not of 'life toe6me,6. dddiSl tbemfelnes toprejentpictures : lOjtnd
perfecutethe iuft,efrecial/y our Sauiour CbriFt,as cootrarie to their wc{cdnet.
*3 .Death cdme yponman by the ditttls enuie.

O R they haue faid thinkingwith themfrlues not
wel: {*) Little,and with tedioufnes is the time ofour
ii fc : and in the end of aman there is norecoucrie
andthere is noneJcnownc that hath returned from
hel: 2.becaiffc ofnothingwerewe borne,and after
'his welhal be as if we hadnothecn:becaufethe
breath is a fmoke in our nolthrels : & fpeach a

J fparke to moue ouriiart. 3. Which being eactineui-
lHed,oiir bodie inalbeaflTCs,andtheTpiritihalbepowred abrode asioft
ayrc,and our life fhalpaffe as the trace of a cloud, and flialte dilTolued as
a mift, which is driuen away by the beanies of the funne, and opprefled
with the heatc therof

: 4. andour name in time mal be forgotten, and no
man fhal haue remembrance of our workes.3 .For our time is the raffing
of a ihadow,and there is no returne ofour end : becaufe it is feakd , and
nomanreturneth.6\^) Come thcrfore, and let vs enioy the good things
that are,and let vs quickly vfe the creature as in youth^.Let vs til our fcj-
ueswith precious wine,and oyntments:and let not the Howre of the time
pafle vs.8.Let vs crowne our.ieiues with rofes,before they wither -let there
be no medow, which our rioteihal not paflethrough.p.Let none of vs
be exemptedfrom ourriotoufnes; eiicrie-wherc let vs ieaue£<mes ofiov
becaufe this is our portio,and this our lot.10. Let vs (Oopprefte the poore"
luitman, and not fparethe widow, nor reference the old mans grev
head of long tune. 11. But let our firength be the law of iuftiec- for
that which is wcgke, is found vnprontable. ii. (d) Letvs therforecir
cumuent the iuft

, becaufe he is vnprontable to vs , and he'is contrarie to
ourworkes andreprochtuliy obieCteth vnto vs thefmnesot the law

v

anddefameth invstheWs ofour difcipline. ,,. Heboalteth that he'
hath the knowledge ofGod,and nameth faimfche the ionne ofGod ,7He » made vnto vs to the defaming ofour cogitations. i

S . He iserieuous
vnto vs euen to behold,becaufe his life is vnli ke to oihers.&hiswaves^
ch2nged.i6\We are eilecmed of him astriflers ,and he abftcyncth froour wayes as rr6.vncleannes,and he prererrcih the later ends of the iuTand sioneththat he hath God for his Ather.17.Let vs fee therforeitW
words be true^and let vsproue what things thai cometo him

, and we

27.
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fhal know what fhal be his later end. 18. For if he be the-true fonnc of

G od he wil defend him, & wil deliuer him from the hands o f the aduer-

faries 19* By contumelie-and torment let vs examine him, that we may

know his reucrence, and proue his patience. %o m Toamoftfhametul

death let vs condetnne himtior there ihal be refped had vnto him by his

wordes. 11. Thefe things haue they theught^ and haue erred :fortheir

malice hath blinded them. xi. Andthey haue not knowen(r) the facra-

ments ofGod, nor hoped for the reward of iuftice, nor efteemed the ho-

nour ottioliefouks. Z3 . For God createdman incorruptible , and to the

image of his owne likenes hemade hini.z4J3ut by the enuie ofthe diuel,

death entredinto theworlds .and theyfolow him that are of hispart.

Chap. IIL

Idedby the E-

luangclifts.

M*t. i-j.-v. 41.

Mar. i4«> f 3

,

•(e)Wantofbc-J

iieuing diuint

Myfteries,

namely the re-

ward of the

iuft^&punish-

metofthe kic-

ked, is caufe of

diflolute life,

and ofhatred

againft the

good.

\

*SeeS.
Jerom.

inlfa.

The iup condemned by tie w'u\ed , andproued by tentatlons are hdpfte : it), dnd

$hewc{ed ~ink&ff'te. 12. Chaft'me shal berew*rded > cr tddterwt genera

tiemsUl not proffer.

V t (a ) the foules ofthe raft are in the hand of

God, and the torment of death flial not touch

them.x.(t)They'feemedinthe<riesofthevnwife

to die: and their deceafe was counted affli&ion:

3. and that which withers is the way , is deftru-

dion : but they are in peace. 4, And though be-

fore men they fuffered torments , their hope is

m

fulof immortalitie.5 , Vexed in few thitfj*, in ma-
1
ny they ihalbe-wel difpofed of: becaufe God hath

tempted thcm,and hath found them worthie of himfelfe. 6. As gold in

the furnace he hath prcued them, and asanhoft ofholocaufthchathre-

ceiued them,& intimetherefhalberefpe&ofthcm^.Thciuit fnalihine, extinguished,

and asfparke&inaplaccof teedsthey ihalrunneabrode,^8.They (c) fiial they pafiVin-

iudge.nations;& haue dominion ouer peoples,and their Lore fnalreigne deed into eter-

for cuer.cjjrhey that truftin him,fhal vnderftand truth;& the faithful in&J^b
^"

loueilial reft in him: becaufe reft andpeaceistohisekit.jo. Buttheim- 1^^
pious according to the things which tShey haue thought,fnal haue corre-

ption: w hich hauenegkded the iuft,& hauereuolted from ourLord. n.

For he that reie&eth wifdom and difcipline,is vnhappierand their hept

is vaine/and labours without fruit,& their workes vnprofitable.ii /Their

(^)wiuesarefenfles, and their children moft wicked. l^.Curfedistheir

creatureibecaufe happie is the barrenwoman : and the vndefiled , which*

hath not knowen bed in finne, fne fhal haue fruit invifitatio of holie fou-

les-iA and* the eunuchthat hath not wrought iniquitiewith his hands, )©
^adulterers,

(a) Temporal
death of the

iuft, is the way
to eternal life.

Where dam-
nation (called

here the tor-

ment ofdeath)
shal not touch
them.

(b) For albeit

Martyrs fecme
in the eyes of
the vnvife-to

dye, or to be *

0)Altheiuft
shal approue

Godsiudgcmet
condemning
the wicked,

(d)Iiterally h
vnderftood,

that the vii cs

nor thoughtmoft wicked things againft God:for the chofen guitt of faith

fiial be giuen to hin^and a molt acceptable lot in the teple ot God# 15 . For

I
Tt 5

ot

ad ihreflcs
;
&

their children

wicked.



.Morally , thei:

fenfuaiitie&

ai their worke?
are wholly

corrupted.
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ofgood labour there is glorious fruit , and die rootc of wifdom which

fallethnot* 16. But the children of adulterers shal be inconfummation,

andihe-feedeof the vnlawful bed shal be deftroyed.17. And if certes

they-be-of long life, they shal be reputcdfornothmg,& their lalt old-

age shal be without honour. itJ # .Andif they dye quickly theysbal

hauenohopc, nor fpeach of comfort in the day of acknowledging.

19. For of a wicked nation the ends arc cruel.

/«*

Chap. I II I.

Great difference between chajteand adulterout generations, j. Speedier death of

the tuftu recompenfedby GodsprouuLence, 19. but (he wicked incurregrea-

ter damnation by huwg long*

(a) Chatfitie

of the bodie is

a.Angular \

grextvtrtue,&

fciritual cha-

ifitieoftrue

faith and reli-

gion is great-

ter,and mora
general]7
commended,
as the roote

and foundatio

ofa 1 vermes

-

IFor without
iaithit isvn-

poffiblc to

pleafe God.

it) When fo
euertheiuft

Aietfait is pro-

fitable for him:
& dvin£ yon^.
flis immacu-
late life is

more, com-
mendable

then old age
in the kicked.

w 16.

How beautiful is (a) the chafte generation with gjoriel

ror the memorie therof is immortals becaufe it is knowen
both with God and with me. uWhen it i$ prcs£t,they imi-

tate it, and they defire it when it hath withdrawen it-felf,

Add it triumpheth crowned for euer^ winning-the^ewasd
of vndefiled conflicts. 3. But the multitude of the impious-that hath
manie children,shal not be profitable, andbaflardc plants shal nst take?

deepe roote, nor lay furc foundati6- 4* And if in thrboughesfora time,

theyshal fpring being weakly fet, they shal bemoucdof thewi*xle,and

by thevehemeneie of the winds they shal be rooted our. ^ Fo* the rvn-

perfed boughes shal be broken, and their fruits shalbe vnprofitable,

andfowt^xoeate* and meete for nothing* 6.. For the children thatbe
borne of wicked deeps , are witnefles of wkkednes againft the parents

in their examination. 7* But (b) theiuftif he be preuented with death,

shal be in a place of refreshing. S. For venerable old age iV not that of
long time, nor accounted by the number of yeares : but the vnderlan-
ding of a man are grey haircs : ju and an immaculate life is old age* 1 o.

Pleafing God he is made beloued , and liuiug among Tinners he was
tranflated* 11. " He was taken away left malice should change his vn-

derftanding,or left anie guile might deceiue his foule.12. For the bewit-

ching of vanitie obfeureth good things , and the inconftancie ofcon-

cupifcece peruerteth the vnderftanding that is without malice.i 3 .Being

confummatc in short fpacche fulfilled much time:i 4, for hisfoule plea-

fed Godifor this caufe he haftned to brine himout of the middes of ini-

quities :but the peoples that arc feeing, and not vnderftanding, nor
putting ftfch things in their harts; 1^. that the grace ofGod,and mer-
cie is toward his faints, and refped toward hiselefh 16. Buttheiuft

dead condemneth the impious aliue, and youth foone ended , the long

life of thevniuft. 17. For they shal fee the end of the wife, and shal

not vnderftand what God hath, thought of him, and why our Lord

harh
Tf



'c)Thc damned r

hath fenfed him. i$ # For they shal feeand shal contcmne him:bur our

Lord ihal laugh them to fcornc, 19. andthey shalfal after this;with-

out honour , and in contumelie among the dead for cuer : becaufc

he shal breake|them puffed vp (c) without voice , and shal remoue

them from the foundations, and they shal be made defolarevnto the £, afj ê

"

higheft degree: and shal be mourning , and the memorie ot them shal L
ttcri y con.

perish. lo.They shal comefeareful in cogitationottheir finnes,andxheir jfbunded in

iniquitiesonthe contrarie shal conuince them. [their ovnc
*

coafcicnces.

MO ,C*-

Hit*

OF WISDOM 1V6
f

Chap.;

J

ANNOTAT1 ONS.

C H A P. I III.

xl t .H$w*$t*k(n jrtr*4y. )TJy this place S. Auguftin proueth that fachas died in

gooctftate, might haue fallen into wickedncs , ifthcy hadlined tonger : ami there-

fore rrvas a' benefit tx>thca*to dye fboner. And that it is nettertheles'certaine 9 that

God*both knew the pofribiiitie that fuchrmight^yejnrouldhauefiiined/ifthey had

lined longer , andalfofcnew that they should die fooner , and fo efcape that danger.

Which allured foreknowledge of -al things that shal be,or may be , ftandcth wel

with mans free-wil : againftcertaine that inclined to Pdagianirme,attributing too

muchtb mans'free-vil, arid detra
vftmgfrom*Gods foreknowledge andprouidence.

Which he prouingby dii$ place , his aduerfarics excepted agaiaft-the ati&oritie of

thic bot*ke*and cherforehe alio proudththafcit us CanonicalSeripurc. ii.r . de Pre-

-ddtSanfticfci^

Mdb f rri

H A V. V.

Iff the^generaliuigernent^the Voicigifecwg the iufi , xvhomthey had contemned,

tohe ingredt honourjhalhrccaile their erme miferie, 9. considering that their

f>Uajkrewis sjbort, 1 6 andthtioy ofthe Blejfedjbal>hefar tuer. 1 8 . Godtvil

arme himfelfyand^re4turesytopum^the'mpicm.

f*g&fijtt& H b n shaltheiuft ftand in great conltancie againftihofe
,____.»

t^at ^aue affljfted them, and (a) taken away their la-

bours, z. They feeing shal be troubled with «horrible

feare, and shal merucl at the fodainnes ofvnexpe&ed
faluation ,3. faying within thenifelues

, ( h ) repenting,

and fighing for anguilh offpirit: Thefe are they ^ nvhom
Hcnauiomettmeinderifion,and;in

a parableofreproch. 4/Weferifleflc ,~,^^twt^
efteemed their life madnes, and their end without honour. *<. Behold'?^ the damned

how they arecounted among the children of God ,.and their lot is'

among the faints. 6. Wetherfore haue erred from theway oftruth^andj
the light of iuftice hath not shined to vs, and the funne ofUnderstanding

i are fluCT^r
tofenot to vs. 7. We are wearied in the w ay -of iniquitie and perdition, '

f

Gods prefcien-

cc dodi not

prejudice

mans frcewil,

(4)kicked .

men in their "

falfe conccipr-

iudgethetra-
uelsof theiuft

to be vaine &
fruitles.

(i>) Repentance

and

of loue to-

wards God ^ oi
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/ertuc,nor of
J

iatc towards

iiae,& di2L-

vore is fruitles

wringing no

cotirort nor

lelpeatal, but

eucrlafting

.

conn ^it and
an^uishof
nrLii.
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(0 For the cei-

taintie of
things that

shalb*,Pro-
phecs do* very

often fpsake
in thepreter-

and haue walked hard wayes,but the way of Lord we haue not knowen.
8. What hath pride profiled vs ? or what commoditie haththe vaunting
of rich:s brought to vs ? 9.. A* thofe thing? are pafied away as a fhadow,
and as a mefTenger running before,io. and as-a.fliip,tha: p 1 flfedi through

the furging waters. : wherof , when it is paft , the trace can no: be found
no: die pathof that fliips keele in the waues: 11. or asa-bird, that flyeth

through in the ayre,.of which there is no tokenxaobe found of her paf-

fage , but only a found of the wing? beating the light winde : and by

vehemence of going cutting the ayre, niDuingthe Wings fhe is flovven

th-ough,and afterward there is no figne found of her w ay:n. or as when
an arrow is Ihot forth' to a fee mirke, the diuided ayre is forthwith

clofed in it-felt againe ,To that the paOTage therof is no: knowen : 15. fo.

we alfo being borne forthwith ceaiedto be; and of vertue certes haue

been able to ihevv no figrie : but in our naughtines we are confumed. 14.

Such things (r) faydthey in hel, which finned: i^.beeaufe the hope of

the impious is as dull, which is taken away with the winde: and as a

thinne froth, which is difperfedby the ftorme: and as fmoke that is

fcatered abrode by the winde : and as the rnemorie of a gheft of one day

thatpafTah.-i<5
# But theiuft fhal liue for euer, and their reward is with

our Lord, and cogitation ofthem with the Higheft. 17. Therfore fhal

tence,of thin-! they receiue a Kingdom of honour, & acrowneof beautie-ar the hand of
gsto^com^, as our ]^OTd : becaufe with his right hand he wil couer them, and within

alreadv^Vft
his holie arme he wil defendthem, 18. And (d) his zele wil take armour,

(d) As theiov anihe wil arme the creature to the reuengc ofthe enemies.i 9.He wil put

efthe -bleflcd, i on iuftice for a breft-plate,& wil take fmcere iudgement for an helmet:

to; he wil take equitie for an inuincible ihielde: 21. and he wil fliarpen

fierce wrath for a fpeare, & the roun 1 world fhal fight with him againft

the fenQeflfe. n.Thefhots of lightnings fhalgoe directly , & as it were

grcat,&7or"e- ^rom a ^ow ot~ r^e cl°U(ls w^ kent l^Y ^^ ke ca^ forth,and fhal light

ucr vnehange- onacertaineplace. 15. And from rocked wrath ftul thickchaile-ftones

*blc. be caft, the water ofthe fea fhal rage againft them , and the riuers fhal

runnetogether roughly. 14. Afpirit ofpower fhalftand againft them,

and as a kurlewindefhal diuide them : and their inicjuitie ihal bring al

thelandtoadefert , and naughtines ihal ouerthrow the feats of the

mightie.

fo cotrariwifc

the miferie

of the damnerf
is meruelous

Chap
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tions

Chap, VI r

Kin^s andal Mdgijfrates are define admomsW to rxtrcife luJfice: 7 . otherwife

they shal he morc^rieuoujly punished. 1 ? . Wifdom may eafely befound 1 8 .

|

hythofe tha;t ftmercly deftre it, 1Z. ^/tndts l/eryprofaxtte ( 1 5. excepting
]

the cnulow^or it difpofed) 1

6

. both to Prince and people.

I s e d o m is better then ftrength : and a wife
manthenaftrong. 2. Heare therfore ye Kings,

& vnderftand, learne yeiudgesof the ends of
the earth. 5. Giue eare ye that rule multitudes,

and that pleafe your felues in multitudes- of na-

tions: 4. becaufe the (a) power is giuenyouof
our Lord, and ftrength by the Higlieft^vho wii

examine your workes, and fearch yourco^ita-

5, becaufe when you were the minifters of his Kingdom, you

kidded not rightly , nor kept the law of-iuftice, nor hauc walked ac-

cording to the wii of God. 6. Horribly and quickly wil he appeare

to- you: becaufe mo ft feuere iudgement shal be done on them, chat

bearerule. 7. For to the iitlc one mercie is granted : but (b) the mightie

lhal mightily fuffer torments. 8, ForGod wil not except any mans per-

fon, neither wil feare the greatnes of any man : becaufe he made the litlc

and the great, & he hath equally care of al. 9. But to the ftron^er more
ftrong torment is imminent. 10. To you therfore 6 Kings are thefe my
words, tbat you may learne wifdom, and not fal. 11. For they that

haue kept mil things iuttly,ftial be iuftified : and they that hauc learned

thefe thin*gs,fhal find what they may anfwer. iz. Couet ye therfore my
words, and loue them,and you ftul haue difcipline.13. Wifdom is cleerc,

andfuch as neuerfadeth,and is eafely feen of them that loue her, andis

found of them that feeke her, 14. Shepreuenteth them that couet her,

that flic firft may fliew herfelfvnto them.15.He that awaketh esriy to her,

fhal not labour : for he fhal find her fitting at her doores^ 16. To thinke

therfore of her, is perfeft vnderftanding : and he that watchcth for her,

/lul quickly be fecure. 17. Becaufe fhegoeth about feeking them that be
wonhieofher,and in theway es file willhew herfelfto them cheerfully

and in al prouidence file wil meere them. 18. For
(
c) the beginning of her

is the moft true defire of difciphne. iy. The care therfore of difcipiine, is

loue: and ioue is keeping of her lawes : and the keeping of the lawes , is

the confummation or incorruption : 20. and incorruptionmakethto be

next to God. 2 1, Therfore the defire of wifdom leadeth to the eueriafting

Kingdom. 2.2. Iftherfore you be delighted with tlirones,and with £cep-

ters,oye Kings of the peoplc,loue wildom,that you may reigne for euer.

23.Loue the light ofwifdom al ye thatbeare rule ouer peoples. 24. But

what wifdom is y and how fne was made ^ I wil declare : and I wil not

'(*)A1 power is

from God: &
therfore to be

"pcfted,

j:hoaj;h the

Knag: ftrates

'ometimes

=ibufe their au-

^horuie.

(j>) Aseuerie
ones charge is

nore or kffe,

•o his account
iseafier or har-
der,andthe

punishment
(if* he offend)

unalieror

greater .S.Gre-

no.y.niEuang.

(OWiWomis
[attained by

tiiis gradation^

and;fo from
firfttolaft,a

refolutc defire

ioyneth faith-

ful foales to

GodjV.iz.

Tom. 1. Vu hidice



Thcfecond
pare.

Wifdom pro-

ceedeth from
God

?
and is

procured by
prayer.

(-0 The perfe-

cts ft children

are borne in

the beginning
of the tenth

month.
(b) Children
in the mothers
wombe are as

in flcepe.

(0 Salomon
O'liofcfay- -

ings are here

'•eci:ed)praied

tor wifdom &
obtained it.

THE BOOK
na-

3lf
hide from you the myfteries of God, but from the beginning of her iJC-

tiuitie I wil fearch out,and fet the knowledge of her into lieftt
3
and*vil

not let pafiethe truth: 25. neither will goewithpyningerniie : becaufe
fuch a manshalnot bepartakerof wifdom.zOutthe multitude of the
wife is the health ofthe round world: and a wife King is the ftabilirieof
thepeople.z7.Therforetakeye discipline by my words , and kshal pro-
fiteyou.

C -H a r^ VI

L

b

(<0God*rft
gauehim
oraceto defire

wifdom be-

fore al other

things, as he
explicateth

planely.cap.8.

v. 11.

.(e) Salomon
Was a mod ex-

cellent l
J
hi:o-

(fcphcr.

eras al men haue the like birth and death, y.roifdtm ma\ttbgreat difference,
ringing a!gogdnes,ii*nd knowledge. 17. a* wel ofnatural things, 12.44 mo-

ral: i^.tffbtcb beauenlieguift is a fpxrckle,*ndparticipation ofWifdom ^crea-
ted, Cod bimjelf.

Also certes am a mortal man, like to al,and of
the earthlte kinred ofh im that was made nrft,and
in thewombe ofmy mother was I.fafhioned fte/h,

z. the time of ( a ) ten months was I -brought
together in bloud, of the feedeofman, and the
delegation of f£)fleepe<oncumng.3.And I beino-
borne receiued the common ayre.., -and fel vpon
the earth that is made alike, andthefirft voice

liketo al men did I put forth weeping. 4. I -was nourished infwadling
clothes

, and -great cares. 5. For none of the.Kings had other beginning
ot natiuitie. 6. There is one entrance therforc into life to al men,^nd like
departure. y.For this caufe( c )1 .wiflicd,and vnderftanding was giuen me-
and I inuocated.andthe fpiric ofwifdom came vpon me:8.and I preferred
her before Kingdoms and thrones, and riches 1 counted to be nothing in
comparifon of her. 9. Neither did I compare the precious ilone roner:
becaufe al gold in coparifon of her,is a Htle fand,and fliuer in the fight of
her shal be eiteemedas clay. 10. Aboue health and fceautie did I loue her,
and purpofed ro haueher for light: becaufe her light cannot be extingui-
shed.11.And algood things came tome together with her,and very much
honeftie by her hands, 12. and I reioycedin al : becaufe (d) this wifdom
wentbeforeme, and I was ignorant that she is the mother of althefc. 3 ->

Which I learned without nttion,and doe comunicate without enuie arid
her honeftie I hid no:. 14. For she is an infinite treafure tomen : which
who fo haue,arcjnadc panak«rs of the frcinship ofGod commended for
thegmftsofdifciplinc.15.And tome God hath giuen to fpeake according
tc my minde,and to prefume things worthie ot thofe, that are giuen me?
becaufe he is ihe guide ofwifdom, and the Creatour of the wile: i<5. For
in his hand are both we, & our words, and wifdom, and the knowledge
& difciplineofworkes.17.For he gaue me(r)thc trueknowiedoe-ofthoic

thimgs,

v.y.
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things which ace : that I may know the difpofition oftheround world,

and the vermes ofthe elements, 18. the beginning , & end , & middes of

times, the permutations of changeable fcafons,and confummations of

times, 19. the courfes ofthe yeare, and-dtfpofnions ofthe ftarres, 20. the

natures of beaftes , and furies of wilde beafts,the force ofwinds,and the

cogitations ofmen , the differences otplants , and venues of roo:s , 21.

& whatfoeuer are hid things and not foreieen,I haue iearned:for wifdom
the worker of al taught me. 22. For in hw isthe {pint ofvnderftanding

(/)holie,onlie,manifold,fubtH,eloquet,moueable,vndefiledXiire,frveete, (/)?roperEpi-

(£>See the An-
notation Pro-
uerb i.v.i.

louing,?ood,fharpe,who nothing hindereth wel-doing, 22. ecnt!e,beni- ;thetonsofthc

conteyneth al fpirits: intelligible^leanejfubcile. 24, For wifdom-is more
moueablethen al moueable things: and reachetheuerie-where becaufe of

her cleannes. 25. For she (g) is avapour ofthepower ofGod,& a certaine

iincere emanation ofthe gioric of God omnipotent : and therforetio de -

filed thing commeth viuo her. 26.For fhe isthe brightnes of eternal light,

& the vmpotted glafle ofGods maieftie , and the image of his goodnes,
;

2 7. And wherasihe is one,fhe can doe al things:and permanet in her felfe

(he reneweth al things,and by nation&tranfporteth herfelfinto holie i'ou-

les,shemakeththetreinds of God , and Prophets. 28. ForGodloucth
none,but him that dwelleth with wifdom. 2 9. For fhe is more beautiful

then the funne,andaboueal difpofitionofthe ftarres,being compared to

light fhe is found the firft. 30. For night fuceedeohxo it , hut malice ouer-

commeth not wifdom.

j.Kr 3.

Chap. VIII.

Wifdom excelling al things dat can he deftred, 9. is worthily preferred as the

caufe ofmuch e(Hmation
y

I $ and of mmcrtal gloric
%
\6without molrftdtton.

2 * . sAl which is Godsgulft.

He f^)reacheththerfore from end vnto end mightily,

and difpofeth al things fweetly.z.Her haue I loued, and

haue fought her out from my youth,and haue fought to

take her for my fpoufe , and I wasmade a louer of her

beautie.3. She glorifieth her nobilitie,hauing confocia-

tion with God : yca and the Lord of al hath loued her.

^ForfheisthemiilrefTeof thedifciplineof God,& the

chooferof hisworkes.5. And if riches be defired in life,what is richer

then wifdom, which workethal things r 6. And if vnderftanding doe

worke:w-hoisthe worker of thofethings that are,more then iiie?y. And
if a man loue iuftice : her labours haue great vertuesrfbrihe teacheth fo-

brietie,and prudence, and iuftice, and itrength,thcn the which nothing

kmore profitable in life to men.8.And if a man defire multitude of

(a God/the in-

tcreated wif-

jdonus infinit,

jand wiCdom
[created is alfo

jmoft excellent

amongft Gods
guifts.

Vu 2 knowledge
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(b) This is alfo

thefyeachof
Salomon, reci-

t cd by the

writer ofthis

booke.

M Of Salomos

fwifdom^riches,

glorie,&rcnou-
med fame

3
not

only the

baokes of

Kings &Pa-
ralipomenon,

but alfo our

Sauioardoth
kitties. AiAt.ti

(d)ltis not ccr-

taine that Salo-

mon hath

i.nmortal glo-

ric,but rather

by vnmortxlitie

is hcrevnder-

ftoodthat his

glorious fame
remaineth to

the end ofthis

world.

(c)iNeuertheles

wifdoxn of her

part giueth

life and giorie

euerlafting, to

al that perfc-

uer to the end

of this life.

(f)Itiieertai-

nethat Salomo
was fometime

innocent and

holie , but was
peruerted by
women. h&e&

knowledge, she knoweth thin^ paft,& conic&ureth ofthings to come:

sheknoweth the fubtilties of words,and the folutionsof arguments: she

knoweth (ignes and wonders before they be done, andtheeuents of
times and ages. p. (b) I purpofed therfore to bring her tome toliuetoge-

thenknowingthat she wil communicatovmo' me of good things ., and

wil be acomfort of my cogitation & redioufnes* to. 1 shal haue for her

fake (c) gioriewith the multitudes and ixxnourwith the ancient being

yong:n,and I shalbc found sharpe in judgement , andin theiight of the

migluie I shal be meruelous , aiui the faces of Princes wil mcruel at me.

i2..Holdingmy peace they shal expect me,and whiles I fpeake tfnanic

words., they shal lay their hands on their mouth, ij, Moreouer by her I

shaihauc (d) immortalitie:and I shal leauc an eternal memorie to them,
that flial be after me.i^lihal dtfpofepeoples,and natios flial be fubiectto

mc.15.Horrible Kings hearing shal feare me:in the multitude I fhal feeme

good,*nd inbauel ftrog.itf.Entring into.my houfe,Iihal reft with her:for

her conuerfation hath no birternes,nor her companic tedioufnes,but ioy

and gtadneflc. 17* Thinking thefe things with my felfe,, and recording

in my hart, that (e) immortalitie is in the kindred ofwiiedom , 18. and

good delectation in her fremdihip,, and in the workes of her hands ho-

neftic without defect v and wifdom in the difputation of her talke^and

giorie in the communication ofher words ; I went about feeking, that I

might take her tome, 19. And I was a vvittie childe,, and -had gotten.a

goodfoule. 10. And wherasl was^noregood, I came to (f) a hodie

vndcfiled. zi. And as I knew that I could not otherwife be continent,

vnleifeGod gaue it, this verie thing alfo was wifdom, to know whofe
this guift was ; I went to our Lord, and befought him, and faidtommy
whole hart:

Vrott.3*

C H A V. IX

jC prayer ( made by Salomon ) for wifdom > 9. wherby Superiours are able

to gouerne ; 1 $+ which by only humane wifdom , they can not rightly per-

forate.

3^ O d ofmy fathers , and Lord of mercie , which
madeft al things with thy Word , z. and by thy

Wifdom didft appointman, that heihouldhaue

<io2ninio ofthe creature,thatwas made by thee, 3-

that he /hould difpofe the round world in equitie

andiuftice^ and execute iudgement in disedtion

of hart; 4. giue me wifdom the afliftant of thy

feates, andrepeluie not from thy children: 5^ be-

caufe I am thy feruant,^nd the fonne of thy handmaid,a weakemaa and

,of fmaltime, andieffe to the vnderiianding of iudgement and lawes.

~ ~
6. And

3 *«•>.
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l . Var*,

18.v.s.

1 P*r.l.

Trou. S

<5. And if one be perfect among the children of men, and thy wifdom

be abfenrfrom him , he fnal be counted for nothing. 7. (d) Thou hafi;(*jHcica^ai-j

chofen me King to thy people , and iudge of thy fonnes and daughters:
jjjf "£ a'u-^'

8. and badft me build atemple in thy holie mount, and an altar in the ci-
j ti'l0lir rcpoi._

tie of thy habitation, a iimilitude of thy holie tabernacle , which then itcth Salomons

fue aches,

(t) Wifdom
increated is

with God, yea

is God him-
felfe.

(0 Wifdom
Wiichisgiuen
to men procec-

dcdrfromGod
as a guift crea-

ted.

(s)Mans wif-

dom without

fpecial wifdom
from God is

didft prepare from the beginning : 9. and (b) thy wifdom with thee,

which knew thy workes, which then alfo was prefent when thou ma-

deft the round world , and knew wtiat w7 as pleaiing to Jthyne ey cs#and

what wasdiredt in thy precepts. 10. (c) Send her fromthy holy hcauens,

and from the feateof thy greatnes , that fhe may be with me , and may
labour with,that 1 may know what is acceptable with thee : 11. tor ihe

lenoweth al things & vnderftandeth, and foal conduct me in my workes

foberly , & fhal keepe me with her might. iz % And my workes fiud b

acceptable, and I fhal gouernc thy people iuftly , and fhal be worthie o

the /eates of my rather. 13. For ( d ) who of men is abic to know the

crounfel of God ? or who can thinke what God v\ il ? 14. For the cogi-

tations ofmortal menbe fearful,and our prouidencesvnecrtaine. 15. Por

the bodie that is corrupted burdeneth the foule >
and the earthlie habi-

tation prefleth downethe vndcrftanding that thinketh manic things. 16. fn t fufficient - -

And we doe hardly conie&ute the things that are in the earth : and the to gouemcour

things that are in light , we finde with labour. But the things that are in M?es \
much

the heauens who ihal fearch out? 17. And thy fenfe who ihal know,vnles
thou giue wifdom/and fend thy holie Spirit from onhigh-.iS.and iothe

pathes of them that are on the earth , may be corre&ed, and men learne

the things that pleafethee? j$. For by wifdom they were healed , whofo-
euer haue pkaied thee 6 Lord from the beginning.

lefi'c others.

Chap. X,

The henefits ofvrifdom atc declared by exdmples^n^ddw^.Nce^ ^^br^L^tm,

6, Lot , 10Jdcob, 1 3 . lofepb , 15 • dnd the people of ifrdeL

The 3. pan.
The excellent

effefts ofwif-
dom & iuftice

OoAdam.
(£) By this it is

H h kept him, ( 4 ) that was firft made of *God father of the ;ccnaincthat

world , when he was created alone, z. and flie (b) brought hkii!^\
r P*rent

out of his finne, and gaue him power to conteyne al things, repented^aud

3.. After the vniuft departed in his anger from her
5
by the furie

of brothers manslaughter he perifhed;4.For whole c-aufe, when water

deftroyed the earth, wifdom healed it -againe >gouerning the (c) iuftby

contemptible wood. ^ She eucn in tlie confent of wickedncs, w hen the

nations had confederated thcmfelues , knew (</) ihciuft, and prefaced

him without blame to*God
3

. and in hisionnes mcrcie kept t>he fifeng.

6. She deiiuefed^ e) the iuft,flyingfrom the impious thatperUhed. when
the fyre came downe vpon P-entapolis : 7. to whom forawitnesot their

-wickednesthedefeitianditandethfmoking,and (/>trtxs hauing fruits ^uche^faS
leth imodttft.

J

had remiii on
ofhis finne.

(ONoc
00 Abraham.
(0 Lot.

(/) In al trees

about Sodom
there is only

shew of fruit %

which when

Vu 3 at
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(g)Lot»vife

an exampleof

jnconftancie.

](&)Licok
Gen.'zZ.

XOIofeph. Gen. $7.

Gfn.-fi.

(K^Gods pecu-

liar people.

(4) Moyfes.

!(£}TheAma-
hchitcs. Exo.

17.

at vncertainfeafon j and the meniorie of aivincredulous (oule a ftandiag

(|)piller of fait. .8. For pretermitting wifdom they did not only flip in

this , that they w«e ignorant of good things , but they left alio vnto

men amemorie oftheir fooiiihnes, that inthofe^in^s, in which they

finned in , they could not be hid neither. 9 . Butwifdom hath deiiuered

thcmthatobferac hei4 from forovves,io;And(/?)th€iuftflying his brothers

wrath, (heconduced by the right wayes , and (hewedhimthekingdom

of God-, and gauchimthe knowledge of the holie , did honeft him in

labours
>
and accomplished his labours. 11. In thefraud of the circum-

uenters of him (he wasprefent withhim,and made him honourable. n.
She foeept him from the enemies y andfrom feducers fhe defended him,

andgaue him a ftrong fight , that he might ouercome , and Know that

wifdom is mightier then al. 13. She forfooke not (i) the iuft being fold,

but deiiuered him from finners : and {he went dowtie with him intothe

pitte, 14, and in bands lcaft him not , til (he brought him the fcepter of

a Kingdome , and might againft them that opprctled him : and fhewed

them to be lyers, that {potted him >
andgauehim>eternalglorie. 15. The

(^)iuftpeople , andfeede without blame ihe deiiuered from the nations,

that opprcfiedthem. 16. SheentrediiuothefouleofcheferuafitofGod,

and ftood againft dreadful Kings in wonders and-fignes. 17. And fhe

rendred to the iuftthebope of their labours , and condu&ed them in a

meruelous way : and ihe was vnto them for a couer in the day , and for

the lightof ftarresby night : 18. and fhe transported thenv through the

Red tea, and caried them ouer through a greatw ater. 19 . But their ene-

mies she drowned in the fea, and from the depth ofiiel she broughtthem
out. Therfore the iuft tooke the ^oyles of the impious, xo. and they

fang thy holie name o Lord, and thy vi&orious hand they praifcd toge-

ther: 21. becaufe wifdom hath opened the mouthofthe dumme, and the

tongs of infants {he hath made eloquent.

C h A r. XI.
~

Other benefits ofwifdom ,
proteftwg the ifwehtes mthe defer?, 3, ouerthrer&mg

their emmies\ ^gtuing tbemmter out ofdToc/^ry&.pUgia»g the ^egyptUns,

XI. yet not tlfudenly, hut by vften dthmmtions^tbAt they might bdue repented

iftfxywtdd.

Hi dire&ed their woirkes inthebandsofa(*) holy }£**. i*.

Prophet, z . They made a iourney through the deferts, '***' *7«

that were not inhabited : and m defert places they

pitched cottages.;. Theyilood againft (b) the aduer-

laries,and reueged themfelues ofthe enemies.^They
thirfted , and inu*cated thee , and -water was giuen
them out of a moft high rocke,and quenching ottheir

thirft out ofthe hard ftone. 5 . For by the thingswherby their enemies

foffcred

Exo. r

;

Exo.}.

Ex: 14*

£xo.x;»

2,0.
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]
fbffercd pu nishment , for defed oftheir drinke , and therein , when the

children of Ifrael abounded , they did teibyce: 6. by thefe things > when
others lacked the fame , it went wel with them. 7. For in ftead of the

fcuntaine of an eucrlafting riuer , thou gaueft mans bloud to the vniuft.

8 .Who when they were diminished in the deftruction ofthe murdered

infants, thou gaueft them aboundant watervnlooked for: p.ftiewing by

the thirft , that then was, how thou didft exalt thine , & didft kil their

aduerfaries. 10. For when
(

c ) they were tempted , and indeed

with mercie taking difcipline
5
they knew how {d) the impious being

iudged with wrath did fuffer torments, it, Thefe certes admonishing

as a fatherthou didft proue; but them examining as a hard Ring thoii

didft condemne. it. For the abfent and the prefent were tormented

alike. 12. For double tedioufnes had taken them , and fighing with tacAegyptiam
* - . » .

o .d « . waters into

bloud.

(e) After affli-

ftion the bene-

fiteof peace is

<0 When the

Ifraelites wan-
ted water God
gaue them a-

bundance out

ofrockes.

(<i)But turned

I

Itre.Z.

V.t7.

the memorie of good things paft* 14. For when they vndetftood

(e) by their punifhment that it went wel with them 5 theyrcmembred

our Lord
?
meruelingattheendofthe euent.i5.(/) Forwhom before they

derided , being caft forth in that wicked laying out to periih , him they

merueled at in the end of the euent : notthirftingin like manner to the vr J^|

r

fes
iuft* id.But for fenfcles cogitations oftheir iniquities > for that (g) fomc reie&ed when
erring did worsfliip dumme ferpents and fupcrfluous beafts , thou didft he iudged be-

fend vponthem a multitude of dumtne beafts for reuenge : 1 7. that they tveen his bre-

might know thatby what things a man finneth ^ by the Tame alfo he is
thren £jr^- 1 -

Lzui.%6. tormented. 18. For thine omnipotent hand

,

;
which made the world of afterw^The

'*•" • inuillble matter, was not vnableto fendvpon them atmiltkude ofbeares, jdeliuererofth<

or fierce lyons , 19. or vnknowenbeafts foi ofanger-ofa new kind ; or whole people,

breathingthe-vapourof fires, or cafting, fonhthc faucur ofimoke, or \*A8>-7.*.4y

(hooting horrible fparks from their cics : zcubf which riot onlie their
(£)Aegyptiam

hun was able to deitroy them , but alfo their light to kil them for feare. ta^Gld!*
S

2.1. Yeaand without thefe with one fpirit they might hatte been flaine !were;p"lagned

luffering perfecution of tlieir owne fa&es v and ditperfed by the fprrtt of |by frogges,

thy power -: but thou haft difpofed al things in meafure , and number, jfiniphcs,tJye$,

and- weight. 2 z.For^tobeofgreat fore* reftedalwaiesintheeonKe:& andlo«iftcs.

who (halrefift the poweroftnyneacme? 23.. Becaufeastheleaft weight

ofthe balance , fo is the round world before thee, and as a drop of the

dewe before day, that falleth vpon the earth, 24. Bat thou halt mercie

on al,becaufe thou canft doe al things,- and diflembleft the finnesofmen
for> repentance. Z5. For thou (b) loueft al things that are , and hateft no-

thing of thofe which thou haft made:, for thou didft- not ordatrte-or

make'.any thing hating it. 26. And how couklany thing continue , vnles

thou wouldcft?orbepreferued which was not called of thee ? 27. JBut

thou fpareft al ^became they arethine 6 Lord,whichipueft fotiks.

-Chap.

(fc) God made
no creature e-

uil,as the Ma-
nichees foo-

lishly imagi-l

ned
3 neither is

there any Gocj

but one, ^ho
alone created

al tilings.
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C h a *. XII.

(a) "From the

land of Iurie,

calle 1 facred,

becauieGod
was there'

rightly ferued

in the -old re-

ftament,and

mans redemp-
tion was
wrbught "there

by Chrift.

(£) By cuftom

malice be-

came as itj

were natural,

after that na-

turewas cor-

rupted.

Gbds ytfJon^ mercie
'

m decoying the viewed inbthitants of chdnaan by
f*rts (> o. that tbej might bauetmended) ythom be couldbaue flame(udenly
15. In thttood neuer condemneth the iuft, i 9 . bis people aremfirutted to
tonjidem btm, 1 5 . dndjinners to turne Twto him.

how good and fWCcte isthy fpirit 6 Lordm al ' 1: And"
therfore thofe that crre, by parts thou doeft chaftue-
and docft admonilh, andfpeake to them , concerning tbi
things wherinthey finne: that leauing naughtines,?hey^^^^ may bcheue Jn thee o LorcL5 . For thole old inhabitants of

thyholieland,whomthou.didflabhorre,4. beeaufe they did workes
odious to thee by forceries „and vniuftfacrifices,

5 . and the murderers of
their owne children without mercie-, and eater? ofmens bowels and
deuourers of bloud from the middes (4) of thy facrament, 6.and the pa-
rents authours of aydelefle foules, thou wouldfUeftroy by the hands of
our parents

, 7 that they might receiue a peregrination worthie of the
children ol God,which is a land of al moft deare to thee. 8.But them alfo
as men thou didft fpare, and didft fend forerunners of,thine hoft wafpS
that by litle andlitle they might deftroy them.9. Not becaufe thou waft
vnable in battel to iubduc the impious- to the iuft, or with cruel beafts
or wuh a lharp word to deftroy them together: 10. but iudein- by parts T'thou gaueft place ofrepentance being not ignorant , that theNation ofthem ,s wicked and their malice [b

} natural & that their conation
could not be changed tor euer. 11. For it was a curfed feede from the
beginning

:
neither fearing any , didft thou giue pardon totheir finnes

11. For whoihal lay to thee: what haft thou done? or whomalftand
agamftthy.udgement lot whoin thy fight mal eomereueneer of thewicked men

j
or whofhal imputeit to thee, ifthe nations perim,which

thou haft made?i5 Forthere is no other God but thou,who haft care of
al, that thou mayft (hewthat thou doeft not giue Judgement vniuftly
i4.Neither Kmg, nor Tyrant in thy fight ihal enquire of them , whom'
thou haft deftroyed 15 Forfo muchthen asthouarr iuft, tho« doeft
difpofeal things inftly :thou alfo efteemeftit diiagreable from'thy power
rofondemnehim^who Mghtmxtohepuniflied. 16. For thy power
isthebeginnmg ot.uft.ee,. and for this rhat thou an Lord of al

P
thoumakeftxhy felt to fpare al. 1 7, For thou fheweft power , which^
™

thought to be abfokte mpower, and thou conuinceft-the bolcbesof
(c)Gods power] them, that know thee not 18. Bur thou dominatour ofpower , iudaeft
aeingAlmiSh- with tranqiulitie, and withgreatreuerence difpofeft ofvr. for (c) it fs in
rieisonlyli- thy power when thou wilt .to be abl*- to a„H *u«„ u.n. AV ,

Deme ii>ii..a '

:ie is only li-

nked by his

x .;&*"-~»w.««.c uupoieit or vr. tor (c) it isin
thy power when thou wfit to be able. i9 . And thou haft taught thy
people by men workes, that they muft be iuft and gentle, and haft

1 . i

made
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i^pnt, 1«

Wm. 4.

made thy children
____^_^ 3*3

ot good hope: becaufe iudginp;thougiueft in (innes

place ofrepencance. a o. For ifthou didft punHh the enemies of thy fer-

uants,and that deferued to die, with fo great confideration, giuing time
and place, whereby they migh; be changed from their vvickednes : 21

.

withwhat diligence haft thou iudgedthy childre,to whofe parents thou

gaueft orhes and couenahts ofgood promifes ? 2 z - Therfore when thou

giueft vs difcipliue , thou fcourgeft our enemies very mani e wayc*, that

Judgingwe may thinke vpon thy goodnes:and when we are iudged, we
may hope for thy mercie.25. Wherfore to them;alio,which iatheir life

haueliued foolishly &rvniuttly , thou haftgiuen great torments by the

fame things,which they did worfhip.14. For they wandered long in the

way oferrour,efteeming for Gods thofe things,that in bcafts ( d) ate fu-

perfluous y liuing after the manner of fenfles infants. 25. For thiscaufe

thou haftgiuen iudgement on them as on fenfles children to be in deri-

fion, ^6. But they that were not amended by fcornes andreprehenfions,

hauetried the worth ie iudgement of God. 27. For in what things they

fufFering tooke indignation, by thofe whom they thought Gods,when
feeing they were deftroyed in them, him,whom in time paft they denied

that they knew , they acknowledged the true God:
(
t ) for the which

caufe the end alfo oftheir condemnation fhal come vpon them.

Chap. XIIL

Menfoloxvlngthelr phdntafses knr&not God hy bis creatures , hut honoured the

^creaturesforjGqJL.ao^ Moftfoushlyttfo worshipped thingsfasb'tonedhj mens

bands>af Cods*

(d)Setpcnts
J

battes,moles,
|

&liic beaftes,!

which fecmc
not only fuper-j

fiuous in the j

tvorld,but alfo

jhurtful,y et

were eftecraed

as Gods.

(^Knowing
him to be the

only true God,
by whom they

fav their falfc

Godsde-
ftroyed,yet

they did not

ferue him as

God.

(»Godsrnoft
name is

V t al men be vaine , in w*hom there is not the

knowledge of God: and of thefe.good things

which arc feen they,could not vnderftad him(^)

thatis, neither attendingto the wotkes haue they ProPcr

agnifedwho was the workeman: 2*.but either the ^ *™ l

f
H l $

rfyre , or the wind , or the fwift ayre,ora circk. of
1 ftarres^orexceeding tauch.watcr,©rxhe ftmneaftd

moonc , they thought to be Gods, rulers ofthe

woirld.j.With whofe beautie if being delighted

they thought.them Gods :iet them know howmuch the Lord of them

is more beautiful then they. For theauthour ofbeautiemadeal thofe

things.4.0c ifthey merucled at their vertue, & operations , let them vn-

derftand by them,that he which made thefe,is ftronger then they : 5 . for

by the greatnes of the beautie„and of ,the creature,the Creatourof them

may be feen, to be knowen therby.6. But notwithitanding there is y et in

thefe lefle complaint. For they alfo perhaps erre,feeking.God,andde-

firous to findc him.7. For whereas they conuerfe in his workes,they en-

Tom. i m . Xx quire
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(t)Sceingno

creature how
excellent

foeuer
3
is or

may be cftee-

med a God,it
is more foo-

lish to thinkt,

an Image,or
ftatua,or anie

thing framed
by mans
han^scanbe
God,

<iod is the be-

ginning of al

things,abfo-

lute and inde-

pending.

ler.ic.

sH
quire:& they are per fwaded that the things be good which are'-fecn. 8.

But againe neither ought thefe to he pardoned.9 #For if they couldknow
fo much, that they were able to eitimate the world: how did they not
more eafily find the Lord therof? lo.But they are vnhappie, & their hope
is amongthe dead,whohauecalled(t) theworkesof mens hands God$,
gold & iiluer,the inuention of arc,and the fimihtudes of beafts,or an vn-
profitable ftone the worke of an old had:n. Or ifan artificer a carpenter, Ufa*.

cut ftrcighttimberoutot the wood , & pare offal thebarketberoteun- !

ningly,andvfin^his art diligently frameth a vefTel profitable for the

common vfe of this life,i2,.and vfeth the.chippes of that worke to drdfife

his meatenj.andmaketh that which islcfttherof, which is for no vks,
but being a crooked piece ofwood,and ful of knobs,carueth it diiigetly

in the holowncs therof,and by the sk.il of hisaafaihioneth it , and ma-
ket it like to the image of a man,i4,or eompareth it to fome beaft, {bra-

king it ouer with redde, and with paynting making -the calour therof

ruddie,andlayeth a colourouer euerie fpot that isdn it 115, and makcth a

worthie habitatio for it,and fetting it in a wal,and faftning it with yro 16.

left perhaps it fal,prouiding for it , knowing that it can not helpe it felfe:

for it is an image, and it needeth hclpe.17.And concerning his fubfiance,

& his children , & formariagc, making a vow heieckethtoit.He is not
afnamed to fpcakewithhim,that is without foule:i8.and for health cert es

he befeecheth the weake3 and for life asketh the dead, and for helpe inuo-
catcth him that is vnprofitable: rp.and for a iourney asketh him, that can
not walke : and for getting , and for working, andforthecuentofal
things he asketh him,that in al is vnprofitable.

.ANNOTATIONS,

c h a ,p, xm
I. Thtj could rrn vnderft&d ]nn^ that h. ) Philofophers <HTcuffing the mature oT

manic creatures,faw thai euerie creature proceeded of fome other thin&
?
& fo there

muft needs be one beginning ofal,abfolutc of it-felfe , neither proceeding nor de-
pending of an othei-

, nor a limned fubftance. As the thing that is a man , is not a
beaft i an oxe is not a horfc &cand telling what anie thing is^we exclude thcrby that
K is not other things,but faying without addition ,Hawm <His , vc*hew the
beginning of al, innofortelimited:andthisisGod. Whomfomc Philofophers, by

j

fuch difcourfe found,& knew in general,& fometimes confeffed,but did not honour
himasGod^and therefore were incxcufable, asS. Pauleconcludcth a^ainft them.
Rom.t. -°

Chap,
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C H A V. XIIII.

Foolish men intending to fade, honour woodden idols, in regard ofthe profitc they

receiue by ships ; 6 . by whichfome werefined in thegeneral deluge. 8. idols,

and idol-majors Ate curfed. I z .They were not from the beginnings \ •> .but -were

deuifedfor memorie of the deadend worshipped with dimne honour. 11. So

men forgetting God , proceededm idoLurie
9
wth othtrahommabU and cruel

enormities.

,i

(a )Great mad-
nest oinuocate

awooddenidol

\rcnt

Gaykb an other thinkingto fay1c , and beginning to

make aiourney through the fierce waues , inuocateth

wood (a) more frailethen the wood that caricthhim. ^^^^
2. For couetoufnes of getting inueted it,and the crafts* imore corrupti_
man by his wifdom framed it .3 . But thy prouidence, 6 ble then the

. . ,^,_ ^ v vr Father , doth gouernc: becaufe thou haft giuen a way wood ofa

euen in the fea,and among the waues a mo ft fure path , 4. {hewing that *£??*'
,

thou an able tofaue out of al thinjjs.yea th) if ama eoeto the fea without i fr_i- *
*

an. 5,;I3ut that thy workers might not bevoyde of wiidom: tor this cauie through the
alfo men commit their Hues euen to a litle wood, and pafling ouer the fea red fea.

are deliuered by {hip, 6.- But from the beginning alfo when the proud (0 The author

giants perifhed, the hope ofthe world flying to a Slip , rendered to the JJ^J
1"1^

world feede of natiuitie,which was gouerned by thy had.7.For(c)bleITed
thewood of

is the woodsy the which (d) iuftice is made.8. But the idol that is made
by hands , curfed is both it , and' he that made it : becaufe he indeed

wrought it: and the fame being fraile,was called God. 9. But to God the'

impious and his impietie are odious alike. 10. For that which is made,

with him that made it , {halfuffer torments* 11. For this caufe alfo in the

idol ofthe nations there fhal be no refpedt : becaufe the creatures ofGod
were made to hatred,and for tetatioiuo thefoules of men,and for a inare

tothefeeteof the vnwifc. iz. Forthe beginning [e) offornicationisthe

deuiiing ofidols:and the inuentingofthemisthe corruptio of lifeaj.'For

neither were they from the beginning , neither ihal they be for euer. 14.

For this vanitie ofmen came into the world: and therfore there is found a

fliort endofthc.15.F0r "the father being forow till with bitter mourning,

made vntohimfelfthe image ofhisfonne quickly taken away;andhim,
that then was. a dead man, now (f) he began to worihip as God r and
appointed holie things and facrinces among his fcruats.i&(£) Afterward

i?y fucceffion of time , the wicked cuftom preuayling
7

this errour was
kept as a law, and things graucn were worshipped by the commande-
ment of Tyrants. 17. And thofe , whom opexily men could not honour,

tor that they were far off,their figure being brought from a far,they made
an euident image of ,the King, whom they would honour : that by their

carefulncsthey might honour as prefent,him that was abfent, 18. And to

Xx 1 tic

the Crofie,on

which our Sa-

uiour redee-

med mankind.
(rf)Fromwhofc

death procee-

ded mans iu~

ftification.

(e) Inuention
of Idols

brdCjght men
to fpiritual for-

nication, &
corruption of
manner.
(/)Thisfirft

idolatrie was
only priuatcly

exercifed by
the fatherand-
hisferuants-at

their maftcrs

commandmet,
by which
occafioo pub-
like idola-
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:m? came into

i the worlH,

'vricked cuftom

Jin time preuai-

ling.

(ij)The name
God in the

proper figni£-

jcation, can-not

be giuen to

anie creature.

(h) Manic
enormious

crimen pro-

ceede from

idolatric.

(*)T^o forts

ofperiurie:

fwearinfr by
falfc Gods,
and fvearing

vntrutlu.

Caluinfalfljc

chargeth tins

book e with
crrour.

Images of

falfe Gods
are rightly

callcdidois.

the worshipping ofthefe the excellent diligece alfoof theartificer,holpe

them forward,that were ignorant.19.For he jWilling to plea& him -that

entertained him , laboured by his- art to fafhion the fimilitude in better

fort. 20. And the multitude of men caried away by the beautieof the

wotke , him that a little before had been honoured as anian , now they

efteemed for a God.2i.Andthis wasthedeceyuingof mans liferbocaufe

me feruing either affedtion,or Kings,gaue the name th2t is(^)not c6mu-

nicable,toftoiies-andwood^x.Andit was not fufficicnt that they erred

about the know ledge of God , but alfo huinginagreatbattailot igno-

rance,fo manie and fo great euils they cal peace.23.F0r (h) either facrifi-

cing their childre,or making abfcurefacrifices,or hauing watches.ful of

madnes,24.they now neither keepelifer ncrmariage cleane,but one kil-

leth an other by enuie,or playing the adulterer maketh him forowtul: 25.

and al things are mingled togethcr,bloud,manflai:ghtcr,thefi: and fi&ion,

corruption and infideiitie,trouble andperiurie,diiquieting.of the good,

2 6.tbrgetfulnes of God,inquinationcf foules, immutationof natiuitie,

inconitancieofmariage,difcorder of adulterie,andvnchaftnes. ,zj. For

the worfhip of idols not to be named, is the caufe of al euil, and the be-

ginning and end. 28/ For either when they reioyce, they are madde:or
certes prophecie falfe things,or line vniuftly,or quickly forfweare them-

felues.29. For whiles they truft in idols, which are without foule, fwea-

ring amifle they hope not to be hurt.50. (i) Two euil things therforefhal

happen to them worthily, becaufe they haue thought euil of God,attend-

ing to idols,and hauefvvornc vniuftly , in guile contemning iuftice. 31.

For it is not the power ofthem that are iworne by , but the punifhment

ofthem that iinne goeth alway es through thctrangreflion (ifthe vniuft.

AN NOTATIONS
Chap. XIIIL

I f.Tbe father made irttf hintfelf the image of hh finne.) Caluin herechar<*eth this

boake with errour,in affirming that idolatrie began by fuperfticioufly honouring
images of the dead. Againft which he alleadgcth that Labans idols, and others

more ancient, were before anic i mages of dead men were honoured. But he argueth
vpon a falfe ground.For Labans idols were images,as the Hebrew word Theraphim
fignifieth,and is fo tranflated in the English Bibles (1*5*. and jj77 . ) but becaufe
they were images of falfe Gods,and for that Laban called them his Gods , a later
Bible ( i6o$.)tranflateth it better,i<W/,as the Latin and Greekc haue idoU. It is alfo
certaine that Ninus King ofthe Affvrians

?
log before Laba,yea before Abraha,fetv>

the image of his FatherBclus (otherwife called Iuppiter) to be publikly honoured
by the people,as S.Cyril sheweth li-3.in Iulianum, nere the end,and S. Ambrofe or
an other graue Authour writeth thefame in cap. 1. ad Romanos. Likewife S. Cy-
prian lijrfdolorum vanitate S.Chrvfoftom.hom.87,in Matth. and Egefippm ^^
S. Ieronym. lx. deViris Illuftrib. tcftific, that the making of mens images jn
;memorie of the dead, was theoccafion and: beginning of idolatrie , according

G4tl.
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arthis-piace- reporteth , that a Father forowing for the death of his -fonne made
an image-in his mcmorie, & began to worship himasaGod , caufing his feruants

aifo to hononr his dead fbnne 3
with rites^and facrifices. Which priuate idolatric

was abfolutely thefirft , that is recorded in holie Scripture , or anie other good au-

th6ur. And the firft publike is counted by moft authours thatofNinus, worship--
ping the image of his father Belus with diuine honour, who alfo -pardoned al

oflFendersjhow cnormious foeuer their crimes were, that fledvnto di3t image.Which
allurement together withTo great a Kings auftontie

3
drew innumerable to publike

idolatrie. Wherupon S. Ierome noteth(in cap, i. Ofee ) that Ninus became fo great

and£lorious,as to make his father to behonoured as a God.

Idolatric be-
[

*ran byvor-
|

hipping ,m:> <

Jgts of dead
j

men uich di-
|

uine honour.

Priuate idola-V

.trie was before!

publiie,

Chap. XV.

The wife grdtefiMy frsife thefoeetne: andmercie of Gody
hyxohom they *rt deli-

ucredjromUoUtrie: 6. daeftingtlxmakers &* worshippers of idols.

Vt 6 thou our God art fweetc and true, patient, and

iVj difpofinc al things in mercie. z. For if we finne , we are

"\ thine , Knowing thy greatnes : and if wefinnenot , we
know that we are counted with thee. 3. For to know
thee , is abfolute iuftice : and to know iuftice , and thy

power , is the roote of immortalitie. 4. For mens inuention of euil art

hath not brought vs intocrrour, nor the ihadow ofapi&ure being a

labour without fruit, a fhape grauenby diuerfe colours, 5. the fight

wherof giuetn concupifcence to the fenfles , and he loueth the ihape

without lite of a deade image. 6. The loucrs of euils are worthie to haue

their hope iafuch things, Doth they that make them, and that loue,and

that worfbip them. 7. Yea and the potter preffing fofte earth , with la-

bour fafhioneth euerie veflel to our vfes,and of the fame clay maketh the

vefTels that are cleane to vfe, and in like mannerthem that are contrarie

to thefe: but what the vfe ofthefe veflels is, the potter is iudge. 8. And
with vaine labour he {*) fafliioneth a God of the fame clay : he which a

lttle before was nwde ofearth, and alkie after returnethbacke whence
hewastaken,bcingexad;edthedtbt of the life which he had. p. But his

care is, not becaufehe fhal labour, norbecauie he hath afhort lite,but he

contended* with gold-feiiths and iilucr-fmiths : yea and he imitateth the

copp4r-fmiths,and countethit a glorie
5becaufe he maketh vaine things.

10. For his hart is aflies , and his hope vaine earth, and his Hfeviler then

clay : n.becaufe he was ignorant who made him,and who infpired into

him the foule which worlteth, & who breathed into him the vital ipirit.

iz.Yea and(fe^they eileemedour life to be apaftime,andthe conuerfation

oilifemadeforagainej&thatwemuft get euerie way euen of euil. 13.

For he knoweth that he offendeth aboue al men , which ot thexnatur ot

earth faftiioneth frayle' vefiels , and fculptils. 14. For al the vnwiie and

vnhappie aboueaneafure of the foule , proude (c ) are the enemies ot thy

people , andxule ouer them 115. becaufe they haue efteemed al the idols

Xx of

(*)Ofthcdi-
uers forts of
idols ar»4 ido-

laters fee our

britfe Anno-
tation vpon the

t

n$.VfaL
(b) Idolaters

hauingforfa-

ken and forgot

the onlic true

j^od, become

I

as Ahtifts,

making their

temporal gsine

offalfcGods.

(OArdfo
waxing info-
lent, contcinne
and perfecute
the feruants >ofi

God.
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(rf)Soms idola-

ters worship-

ped brute

beads for

Gods, asbeing

better then

fenfles images:

but al :are abo-

minable.

ofthe natios for Gods,which neither haue vfe of eies to fee,nor nofthrels

to take breath , nor eares-toheare , not fingers-of the hands to handle,

yeaand their feeteareflowtowalke. 16. For aman made them: and he
that borowed breath, the fame faihioned them;" Fornomancanmake
Godlike to himfelf. 17.- For wherashimfeif is mortal- lie maketh a dead'

thing with his wickedHands^ For he is better then they , whom he

wolhipptth, becaufe he indeed liued , though he were mortal,but they

neuer. 18. But (d) they worfliipaifo moft miferable beafts : for the

fenilefle things compared to thefe , are worfe then they. i9 . Yea neither

by iight-can any man fee good ofthefe beafts.But they haue
prayle of God, and from his bleiling.

: they haue fled from the

<» The Ae-
gyptians were
plagued for

their idolatrie.

(S)Andthatby
beafts, becaufe

they worship-

ped beafts for

Gods: and by
death o£ their

firft-begottcn
,

for their cru-

teltie againft

Gods people.

(0 God puni-

shed his owne
people as a fa-

ther/cr their

amendment.

'OOThebrafen
ferpent not by

anic vermc
inherent, but

as afi^neof

Gods fiaour,

was the m^a-

nes of caring

the people.

Ch k v. XVI.

God plaguing the ^egyptUns for tdoUtrie, tndtrueltie, delluered the ifraeli-

tcs.<) .' Chafticed them dfo, but dgdine shewed themmtrcic ; zo. Andfed them

ynth Mtmu*

O R (*) thefe things
1

, and (I) by the like to thefe,

they haue worthily fuffered torments , and were
deitroyedby a multitude of beafts.i.For the which
tormentsthoudidft-weldifpofe of thy people, to

whom thou gaueftthe ddire oftheir dele&ation,a
new-tafte , preparing them the quaile for meare : 3.

that they indeed coueting meate , becaufe ofthole
things which were ihewed and (em them, might be

turned away euen from neceffarie concupifcence. But they in ihort time

being made needie , tafted a new meate. 4. For it behoued that without

excufe deftru&ion lhould come vpon them exercifing tyrannie : (e) but

to thefe onlie to ihew how their enemies were deftroyed. 5 . For when the

cruel wrath of beafts came vpon them , they were deftroyed with the

byrings ofperuerie ferpents. 6. Howbeit *"hy wrath endured not f )r euer,

but for chaftifement they were troublea ~ihort time , hauing a fignc of
faluationfor the remembrance ofthe commandment ofthy law. 7. For

he that turned to*it,(<£)was not healed by that which he faw , but by thee

the Sauiour-of al: 8. and In this thou didftihewtoour enemies,that thou
art hewhich deliuereft from al euil,9. Forthe bitings oflocufts and fiyes

killed them, and there was found no remedie for their life: becaufe they

were worthie to be deftroyed by fuch things. 10* But neither the teeth

ofvenemous dragons ouercame thy children : forthy mercie comming
healed them. 11. For in memorieofthy words they were examined , &
were quickly faued , left falling into deepe obliuion they might not vie

thy helpe. 12, For neither herbe, norplayiter healed them
?
buc thy word,

\ 6 Lord,which healethal things. 13.For it is thou,oLord,that halt power

£f
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ExoA.

of life and death, and bringeft downe to the gates of death , and fetAeft

againe : 14. but man certes killeth by malice, and when the fpirit is gone

forth , it fhal not returne , neither /hal he cal backe the foule that is re-

ceiued:i5.butitisvnpoffibkto efcape thy hand. 16 . For the impious

denying to know thee, haue been fcourgedl>y the ftrength of thine

armejlufFeringpeifecutionby.ftranee waters, andhaiie, and rayne,

and confumed by fyre.17.F0r that which was meruelous in water,which

extinquifheth althings,(r)£yre more preuayled:for the world isreuenger

ofthe iuft. 18. For a certayne time , the fyre was mitigated , that
{ f) the

beafts which were fent to the impious might not fee-rant , but that they

feeingmight know that fey Gods iudgement they fuffer punifhment.19.

And at a certaine time theiyreaboue his powerburnt (j;) in wateroneue-
rie fide,that it might dtftroy the natio of a wicked landfio.For the which
things thou didft nourifhthy people with the meate ofAngels, and bread

prepared thou gaueftthem trom heauen without labour,

2

i.( £Jhauing in

it al delegation, andthefweetnes of al tafte. zi. For thy fubftance did

fhewthy fwectnes which thou haft toward thy children > and feruing

euerie mans wil,it was turned to that euerieman would. iz # Yea fnow
and ycefufteyned the force of fyre,and melted not:that they might know
that fyre burning in hayle , and lightning in rayne deftroyed the fruits

offheenemics. 23. And thisagaine , that the iuft might be nourifhed 9 it

fbrgat alfo his owne ftrength. 14. For the creature feruing thee the Crea-
tour, is -fierce into torment againft the vniuft: and is made more gentle to

<loe good for them, thattrutt in thee. 15. For this caiife euen then bein<*

transformed into al things,they ferued thy grace the nource of al, at their

wil that defiredthee : 16 . that thy children might know , whom thou
louedft 6 Lord,that not the fruits ofnatiuitie doe feede me,butthy word
prefcrueththem, that bdieue in thee. 27. For that which could not be
deftroyed by fyre , forthwith feeing (i) heated with a litle beameof the
funne did melt: z8. that-it-might be knowen to al men, that we ought to

preuent thefunneto blefic thee , -and at the ryfing of light to adore thee,
zp. Forthe (f() fayth ofthe vngrateful fhal melt as winter y ce ^ & ihal

perilhasvnprofitable watec.

(0 Villi the

plague of haile

there was alfo

fire mixed, Exo.

p.v. 14. which
deftroyed the

proficahie

cattle:

(f) "But burnt

not other

beafts
?
that

plagued the

Aegyptians.

(S)Hailcdid
not extinguish

the fire, by
Gods power
aboue nature.

(hj Seethe mi-
racles ofMan-
na t^Armot.

Exod.tt.

C H A P. XVII.

HorrMt JUrktnesf*&ng in*A*gftU 1$. the reft of the world had ordiwie
light.

Ok thy^udgement$,6Lord
5
aregreat,&thy words inexplica-

ble, for this caufe the foules lacking difciplinc haue erred. %.

For whiles the wicked are perfwaded that they can rule <mer
Tie nation: fettered with the bands of darkenes and (4)long night,

Ihut vp vnder roofes , they haue 1yen fugitiues from the eucriaitin^

prouidence. 3. And whiles they thinke that they lie hid in obfeure

iinnes>

COHefpeatke
againe of
Manna,
(JQ Thevain e
imagination

oftfie kicked,

that himfelf

shalbcfaued, .

vilfallelum,

(a) Literally

the Aegyptians

had darknes

three dayes to-

gether. £ao.i$.

V.12.
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• Morally they &
other gentils

Vfese in dark-
nex without
faith in God,
til Chrifts Re-
furre&ion th;

thitddaj.

(i)A'troubled

confidence is a

v great torment.

(c)This figni-

'fiedthecon-

ueriion of al

nations to

Ghrift.

finnes,they were difperfed by the darke couert of obliuion, being hor-
ribly afrayd and difturbed with exceeding admiration. 4#For neither did
the denne that conteynedthem , keep them without feare : becaufe the
found comming iowne troubledchem , and forowtul vifions appearing
to them

, put them irffeare. 5 . And no force certes of the fyre could giue
them lighr,neither could the cleere flames ofthe tlarres lighten that hor-
rible night. 6. But there appeared to them fodain fyre fui of feare : and
being fixueken with the feare ofthat face, which was not Teen, they
efteemed the things that were feen to 6e worfe: 7. and there were added
derifions ofthe magical art, and contumelious rebuke ofthe glorie of
their wifdonu 8. For they whichpromifed thatthey would expel feares
and perturbations fromthe languilhing foule, thefe with deri/ion lan-
guished ful offeare. 9. For although none of the mohfters difturbed
them: being moued with the palling by of beafts, and hiding offerpents,
they perifhed trembling: and denying that they fawtheayre which by
no meanes anyman could avoyde.io. For wheras wickednes is fearful, it

giucthteftitnonie of condemnation: for (£) a troubled confcience doth
alwayes prtfume cruel thingsJ i.For feare is nothing els but a bewraying
ofthe aydes ofcogitation. ia.And whilesinwardly there is lefle expecta-
tion,the greater doth he countthe ignorance ofthat caufe which maketh
the torment. 15. But they that during the night indeed impotent ,-and
comming vpon them from the lowell and higheft hel, flept the lame
fleepe,i4iwere fometime moleftedwith the feare of monfters , fometime
fayled by patting away ofthe foule: for fodain feare and •vnlooked .for
came vpon them. 15. Moreouerifany of themhad fallen downe , he
was kept Ihutvp inprifon without yron.i6.For ifone were a /hufband-
ma,or ifa fhepheard,or worker of the labours in-the fieldewere fodainly

"

taken, hefufteynedneceffirie ineuitable. 17. For with one chayne of
darkenes they were al tyed together. Whether c were the hi/ling wind?,,
or amongthethickeboughesoftreesthe fweete found of birds, or the
force ofwater running downward exceedingly, i8,or ithe-mightie found
ofrockes tumbled headlong, or the running of playing beafts , that were
not feen, or the mightie noyfc of roaring beafts, or anEcho refoundin°-
tromthc higheft mountaynes: theymadethem fwoone for feare. 1 0; For
(c) al the world was illuminatedwith a cleere light , & none was hinde-
red in theirworkes. 10. But ouer them onlie was layd an heauie ni^ht
theimageofdarkenes

, which wastocome vpett them. They thertore
wcrevntothemfelues more heauie then the darkenes.

-Cajjp..
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Chap. XVIII.

In the AL+yptUn darkles the IJraelites faw elcerly , and were not Hen of weir

entmies.^ . For the ^Ce^yptUns crueltie agttinfithe Hebrews wfams^d their

owneprff-borne wereJldine y
And their whole armte drowned m the redfea.io.

Butfire deuourmg the rebellious in Choresfchifme, was quenched by ^trens

intercefsion.

Vt to thy (4) faints there was very great light,

and their voyce indeed they heard , but figure

they Taw not. And becaufe themfelues alio did

not fuffer by the fame things, they magnified

thee; z. and they that before had been hurt,

becaufe they were not hurt
,

gaue thankes:

and that there might be a difference, they asked

a guitr^.For the which caufc they had a burning

pillar of tyre for a guide of the vnknowen way,

and thou gaueft them the funne without hurt of a good harbour.

A.They indeed worthie to lacke light , andto fuffer the prifon ofdarke-

nes,whichltept thy children fhut vp,by -whom the vncorrupt lightof the

law'began to be giuen to the world. 5.When they decreed to kilthe in-

fants ofthe iuftrand (h) one child being layd forth , and deliucred , thou
'

tothereprouingof them,did£t take away a multitude of children , and

deftroyedft them together inthe mi ghtie water. 6. For that night was

knowen before of our fathers, that they knowing indeed what othes

they -had credited, might be of better comfort. 7. And by thy people in-

deed rhe health ofthe iuft was receiued,but deltruttion by the vmuft.8

.

For asthoudidli hurt the aduerfaries:fo vsalfo thoudidit inagnifie, pro-

ue>king vs. 9. For the iuft. children of the good facrificed fecretly,

and diipofed the law of iuftice in Concorde: that the iuft fhould receiue

both good '& euil alike ,finging now the prayfesof the fathers. 10.

But there founded a difagreeing voyce ofthe enemies,and a lamentable

mourningwas heard for the bewayledinfants. 11. And the feruant with

themaiter was affii&ed with like punilhment , and aman of the vulgar

forrfuffered the like things to theKing.n JUtherfore alike by one name

of death had dead ones innumerable. For neither did the liuingfutficeio

1 burie themibecaufe in one momait^that which was the nobler nation of

I
vhem , was deftroyed. 13. For concerning al things being incredulous

becaufe of the inchamments, but then hrft when there was deitru-

-dion of the firft-begotten , they promifed to be the people of God.

14, (c) For when quiet iilence conteyned al things , and the night

was in the mid- way ofher courfe,i^. thy omnipotent word falying out

ofheauentrom the royal feates, lighted as afeuereconquerour vponth<.

(^)TheChurch
is called hoiie,

becaufe itpro-

fc/Tech holines.j

and hath al-

wayes fome
holiemen

3
&

withou: the

Church there

is no fan&itie.

(6) When the

Aegyptians

Arowned the

Hebrewes chil*

dren,Moyfes

x'asfaucd, and

referucd to

3 rude the Ifra-

elites, \c hen

the Aegyptians

were browned,

(f)Aprophecie

ofCluifi, com-
mine into this

world ,vlien

Ithere was tem-

porol peace^

^ut extreme

darkened of

Tom. i m nuudes
ignorance.
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(d)An other

example of dif-

ference inGods
punishing his

people for

their amend-
ment, and of

thcobftinate

vnto their

mine.

Exo.t 4 v 28.

(^)God fore-

fed ng the

Aegyptians

malice, per-

mitted them
to pcrfeciue

his people, but

was no way
th:ca ufc nor

aurhourof

their finne.

n>iidesoftheladof dcftru£tio,i6.afharpcfword carving thy vnfevned
commandment , and ftanding filled al with death, and reached cuen to
heauen {landing on the earth.17.Then incontinet the villous of nau^htie
dreames troubledthem , and fcares vnlooked for came vpon them. 18.

And one here an other there caft forth halfe aliucfiievved.for.what caufc
of deathhedied.icj.Forthcvifions that troubled them,forewarncdthefe
thin^s,that they might not perifh as ignorant why they fuffered euils. 20.
But then (d) there touched the iuft alio atentationof death, andadiftur-
bance ofthe multitude was made in the wildcrncs:but thy wrath did.not
long continue. 2 i.For a ma without blame halting to pray tor the people
bringing forth the shield of his miniiterie

,
prayer, and by incenfc ahead

-

ging fupplication,relifted the wrath , and made an end of the necefikic
shewing that he is thy feruant z i.And he ouercame the multi tudes,not in

ftrcngth of bodie,nor with might of armour , but with a word fubdued
he him that vexed him , rchearfm^ the oathesof the parents and the !

reftament.2 ^.For when they were now fallen dead by heaps one vpon •

anothcr
5
heitood between, and cut off the violence, and feparated that

way which leadeth to theiiuing. 24. For in the ve[hire downe to the
foote,which he had,was al the world : and the glorious things of the fa-

chers were grauen in the foure iewels of ftoncs
5
& thy magnificence was

written in the diademe of his head. 2 5 .And to t hefe he that destroyed ^aue
peace , &: thefe did he feare ; for the proofe onlic of wrath was iuffi-

cient.

\Titm.

16.

Chap. XIX.

Egyptians persecuting the Hebrewes were drowned, lo.haulng been plagued be-

fore withflies andj rags. 11. Quades weregtuen to the people of JjraeLii.

The barbarous not receiumg.or end intreanng Codspeople^ erefiruck^cn with
blmdnes. 17. ^/Lnd aI creatures feme God in punishing the impious and
rewarding the godlie.

^sA£^)^ V t vpon the impious eucn to the later end there came

I

sr^v,

[5^)3 wra;h w 'tllout mcrcic. For (a) he foreknew alfo the thingsy^J,::V chat should come vnto thunn.becaufe when they had per-

^ mitted that they should depart , and had lent them away
!J*J with great diligence, they repenting purfuedthe.5 .for ha-

uing as yet mourning betwen their hands,and lamenting at the <*raues of
thedcad,thcy tookcto thcmfclues another cogitation of tollierand who
by intreatingthcy had cait forth , them they purfued asfu^iciues: 4. for
worrhic ncceiluie brought them to this end : and they loit the remem-
brance of ihofe things which had chanced, that punishment might fulfil

tlu things that wanted to the torments : 5. and that thy people ccrtes
might pafle through mcruclouflly,but they might hnde a new death. 6

For

\Exo J 4 .,
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Exo. t6.

Exo.9.

Exqas,

Foreueric creature according to his kind was fafnioned agayne from the

b^innin-leniing thy pcrcepts,that thy children might be kept without

hu?t 7 Foraclowde ouershadowed their campe,and out ot the water

which was before, there appeared dri eland , and in the red ieaa way

without im >ediment,and of the great depth a fpringing fiddc:8.tnrough

th- which al the natio pafled,whi'ch was protected witn thy hand,teemg

thv m-ruelous things 'and wonders. 9. For euen as horfes they red on

meate,and as lambs'thcv reioyced,ma_gnifying thee 6 Lor°
?

™ch
£
ldlt

deliuerthcm.10. For they were mindful of thofethmgs,whichhad bee

done in their fciourning,how for the nation of beafts the earth brought
|

forth fiies,Sc for fishes the riuer yealded a multitude of frogs.n.Andiaitj

of al they faw anew creature of birdes, when allured by concupiicence|

they deiired meats ofdelicioufnes.n.'For in comfort of their deiire,there

came vp to them the quaile from the fea : and vexations came vpon the

iinacrs, not without thofe arguments , which were made betcre by the

force of hVntnings-.for they fuffercd iuftiy according to their wickednes.

^.Forthe^inftiuitedamorcdeteftab^^^^

receiued not the vnknowen ftrangers,and other-fome brought the gooo,-- rcuf.d

{trailers into feruitude. 14. And not onlie thefe tnings, but indeed there^J^
was an other refpect alfo of them:for they againft their wii rcccxucol tnep^UM , m

ftrargers.K .But they that receiued them with glaanes, did atfiict them The Aegvpti-

withmoft cruel forowes , that vfedthefamcriehts : 16 .but they wcrcl»»rought

ftrucken with biindnes: asthey in the dores ot the mft when they were

couered with fodaine darkenes,eueric ma fought thepaftage of his doore.

i 7.For whiles the (c ) elements are turned in thcmfelues,as man inltru-

mentthe found of the qualitie is changed ,
and al keepe their io^-

^

?rov ,nie%

wherfore it may be certainly iudged by the very Fight, ib. tor tne;
ofelen;eniSjbj

things of the field were turned into things ot the water :
and whatjchem nought

1

foeucr were fwimming things patted into the land._ 19. The tyrcpftkconfin-

had force in water aboue his power , and the water torgot -herquen- "-. ^
chin- nature.20.On the contraricthc flames vexed not the flefhoi com,- ^ £J
ptibkbeafts walkingtherew ith , neither did they melt that good^meate,

which was eanlydidblued euen as yce. For in *1 things thou didft ma

gnifie thy people 6 Lord , and didft honour them , and didft not defpift

thcm,a: al time,and in euerie place aflifting them.

them into fer-j

uitadt. Exo. 1.

(c) God chan-

ging die natw-



Particular te-

ftimonies that

:hi$ book is

holic Scrip-

cure.

[tw'as written

\2±

THE ARGVMENT OF
ECCLESIASTICVS.

fjg
N whdtfenfe this Book is fometimes Cdlled Salomons , we haut shewed inrtke

argument before the Boo\ ofwijdom, ^€s lilgmfc that it is Canonical

Scripture.VJherto we might ddde more tefttmonies of ancient r'at tiers :** S. Cle-

ment of Alexandria, lib. i. c. 8. P*dagogi s Origen bo. 8 . %n Numer. cr /*>.

i.tnEyecb. S. Cyprian deopere c?»-cleemo[.S. Athanafius in Synopfi, cr
Lib de~\irginitate, S.Baf\\inrrgnL difput.rcfy. 10-4. S.GregoricNazianzen

0m . 2. dduerf. Julian. S. Epipnanius bar. 76. cr i« ^ncorato, S. Hilarie,

*/? Pji'. 144. S.Ambrok de bono mortis, c. 8. cr S*r. 21. w i*/*/. Mb. S.

Chryfoftom ho. ^.adpopulum ^Amiocb. S. Auguftin V/£. 2. eap.$.J)oti*

Cbnft. crltb.i']. cap. 20. <k C/K/r. S. Grcgonc the Great in Pal. $ o. W
wxwc orfefr^ exprefly cite this boof{ asholie Scripture. But chiefly werelie ypon

the dufloritie ofthe Church defining that it if Cdnovicdl.

It was written by Iefus thcfomi&of'Sirach in 1-iebrerv, about the time -of

in Hebrews I
Simon luflm otherwife called Prifcus: dnd tranflatcd into Gretke by the Au-

cranflated iato thours Nephew, as thefame Trdnflatour teftifethin hts Prologue
y but exprejfeih

not his owne name. It ss called Ecclefiafticus , whichfignifetb a Colleftour or

Gatherer , as a common title of euerie ordinarte Preacher , inftru&mg dnd

exhorting the multitudegathered to a fermon : with differencefrom £ccle£iait es,

which ftgnifeth The Preacher , jts a greater title of the chief or principal

Preacher of anie Church, Citie,, or Prouince, dnd agreeth moft emtnemly to

Chrift our Sauiour: who preached, andfendeth Predchers to the whole world.

.Andfor the excellent contents //may ///o r;ghtly be called Panaretos, that

is, a Receptacle orfforr-houfe of al vertues^cr the inftrutltono} dl mine-
ral* to cooperate with Gods grdcetn this lift , jtnd fo.enherste eternalglont. In

fourtie and three whole chapters , are mixtlj the commendations at.d precepts of*

dlforts of ycrtues \ fometimes in particular , but more often lender the general

names of wifdom and lufticc* In the other eight chapters are recited manie ex-

cellent examples of moft renowmed holie mtn ; with putjes and tban^es to

God*

Grecke

Difference

between Eccle-

fiafticus, and
Ecciefiaftes.

(Panaretos.

The contents

dinided into

two parts.

!« i THE
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OF 1ESVS THE SONNE
QF S I R A C H.

*^*^ H t knowledge of manie and great things hath been

{hewed vs by the Law and the Prophets, and others

that folowed them:in which we oughtk )to prayie liracl

for do&rine & wifdom : becaufe not onlie thev in

fpeaking muft needs be cunning, but Grangers alio both

c^^*^* learning & writting may become moft learned. My

grandfather lefus, after he gaue himfelte more amply to the diligence ol

reading the Law and the Prophets, and other Books that.were
:

deli-

uered vs from our rathers; himfelf. alfo would write fome ofthole things,

which pmeyne to do&rine and wifdom : that fuchas are defirous to

leamc, and to.be made cunning in the iame things, may more and more

be attent in minde , and be confirmed to the life that is according to the

law. I exhort youtherioreto come withbeneuolence, and to read with

attent ftudie.andxo pardon vs.torthofe things, whetein wefeemmg to

folow the image ofwifdom , may tayle in the compoutioirof words :
tor

the Hebrew words alfo (fc)iayle when they inal be tranflatcd to an otnei

tongue. Andnot onlie thele, but the Law alfo it-fclf , andthe Prophets,

and the reit afother books, haue no final difference , when they are

fpoken within themfeiues. For in the eight and thirtith yeare.,m the

time of PtolomeeEuergeresihe King , after Icame into Agypt, and

when I had beenthere muchtime , 1 round mere books leaft, otuo imai

nor contemptible doctrine. Thertore myfelfeaho thought it good anc

neceilarietoaddefome diligence and labourto interprcte thisbook: and

withmuch watching 1 brought iorth this doctrine in fpaceottime ,
that

men may learne thofe things which teach them , that wil apphc their

minde, how they ought to order their manners , them that purpofe to

lead their lite according to the Law ot our Lord.

(<»)By reafonof

a more perfect
|

law the people

ofIfrael were
more renow-
med then anie

other narion in

theworld.

'jcuu 4.

[b) Tranflatiosf

into other lan-

guages hardly

;xprefTe the

Tenfe of the o-
rigiaaltong.

Yy 3
EC CLE-



iThc t. part.

iPraifcs and

'precepts of

37*

ECCLESIASTICVS-
Chap. I.

W fdo n procecdetb from God y
dpp3arethin his creatures, 10. An lis ?iuen in co^n-

Pctcntn$:xCure to a! that fcxre Gii^O.u bringeth al l?ertucs,i , .excludeth aI

\

;

(a}Mms\rif-

cioai i± not

abl~ to co 11-

prehend the

worlds of

.God.

yiccs. 1 J
. And is to hefought mfmpltcme of hart.

(6)Etermlglo-

rie is the fruit

of the feare of

oar Lord: not •

th.it this one

vertucfuffi-

ceth, but it is

thebecrinnin^.

grounded i.i

true faith , and
brinncth furt!

jmher vermes,

idiaincgaifts,

jvith the fruit-

of theHoiic

Ghoft, and a

ioyfjlcrovne

m the end.

heauen,a:il breath of the earth ,& profundkie of the dqxh, who hath

mcafured ? 3. The wifdom of God that goeth before al things , who
hath fcarched out?4. Wifdom was created before al things,& the vnder-

ftanding ofprudence from cucrlafting. 5. A fountayne of wifdom the

word ot God on high , and the entrance therof euerlaiting command-
ments. <5. The roote of wifdomto whom hath it been reucaied v &c the

fubtikies therof who hath knowen ? 7. The diicipline of wifdomto
v horn hath it been reuealed and made manifeft , and the multiplication

of her entrance who hathvnderftood?8.There ; s onemoft hi:^h Creatour

omnipotent,and mightie King,andto be feared exceedingly,iitring vpon
his throne & the God ofdominion.?. He created her in the Holie Ghoft,

and hath feen,andnumbred, and meafuredhet. 10. And he hath powred
her out vpon alhis workes, and vpon al fleih according to his guifr,and

hath giuen her to them that feare him. n # The feare of our Lord is (h)

glorie,and gloriario,and ioy,and a crovvne of exultations 2. The fcare of

our Lord ihal delight the hart,andfhalgiue ioy, and gladnes, and length

of dayes.i^.With him that feareth ourLord it fnal be wel in the later end,

and in the day of his death hefhalbebleffed. i4.Thelotieof God is ho-

nourable wifdom. 15. But they to whom fhe ihal appearein vhion,they

loueherinthe vifion, and in the agnizing of her great workes. 16. The
reare of ourLord is the beginning ofwifaom, and was created with the

raythful in the wombc, and goeth with the cleft women,andis knowen
with theiuft & faythful.17.The feare of our Lord is religioiiue of know-
ledge. 18. Religioiitic ihal keepe and iuftifie the hart, ihal giue ioy and

gladnes. 19. With him that feareth our Lord it ihal be wel , and in the

dayes of nis consummation he fhal be bleffed.zo.The tiilnefle ofwifdom
is to feare God , andfuln^tfe is of the fruits therof. 2.1. Al her houfe the

ihal fil with her generations, and the ftore-houfesAvith her treafures. 21.

A crowne of wifdom, the feare ofour Lord, repleniffting peace , and the

fruit offaiuation: 2,;. and hath kai, and numbredher: but both are the

guilts ofGocLz-^Wifdom fnal diitributeknowledge,and vnderHanding
ot prudence: and exaiteth the glorie ofthem that hold it.25.The roote or

wifdom is to feare our Lord : for the boughs therofare ofJong time. 26.

in the rreafurcs ofwifdom is vndcrftandins* & rcli^iofitie ofknowledge:
but toiinncrs wiidomis abominatid.zy.Thetcareor our Lord expelieth

iinne:

Prow. 1.
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finne-iS for he that is without fcarc,cannotbeiuftificd: for the anger of

;

his animoiitic,is his fubucrfion. 19. Vniil a time the patient fhal fuficy nc,

and after fiial be the reward of ioytulnes. ; o. A good vncler ftanaing wil

hide his words vntil a time , and the lips ot manic inal lhew forth nisvn-
|

dcrftandin*. 31. Inthetreafuresof wifdom is figmhcation ot dilcipnnc:

;

;

But the wonhipof God(r)is abomination to aiinner.53. Spnnc,couctmg :

() Mendrovr-.

wifdom keep iufticc,& God wilgiuc her to thcc.34.F0r thctcarcot our ™£ il™ z

j

Lord is wifdom and difciplinc : and that which wel pleafcth him, 55. is ^.^ of God ;

fayth, and mceknes , and he wil fil his treafures. 3 6. Be not incredulous to ! a moil rcdjous
j

the feare ofour I ord:and come not to him with a double harc37.Be not !& loathfome

an hypocrite inthe ii£ht of men, and be not fcandalizcdinthy lips. 38. (thing.

Attend to them, left perhaps thou fal, and bring difhonour tothy fouie,
\

59. andGodreucalethyfecrete, and in themids of the fynagoguc cait

rheedowne: 40.becaufe thou cameftto our Lord wickedly, & thy hart

is fill of guile and deceit.

Chap. II.

Whojoeuerwlfertte 7odmuft haue luffice , feare of God , andpatteme, fi. xcith

confidence In Godn^. VijTemMers, incredukns^nd impatient ibalbemifera-

hie: l8.W thegodlle sbdlreceiue moregrace

\

rmg

' OKHEjCommingtotheferuiceofGod, ftandiniuftice, and in
'

feare,& prepare thy foulc to tentation. z. ReprcfTe thy hart , &
_ fufteyne:incline thine eare,&receiue the words ofvnderftSdmg,

Coue- (*) and make no haft in the time of *oftduction.3.Sufteynethefufrcn-
"
tations of God: beioynedto God, and fufteyne,that thy life may increafe

in the later end. 4. Al that ihal be applied to thee, recciue : and in forow

fuftevnc,and in thy humiliation haue patience: 5. for gold and fiiucr arc

tryed in the fyre, but acceptable men in the fornace of humiliation. 6.

Belieue God, and he wil recouer thee : and direct thy way , and hope j n

him. Keepe his feare, and grow old therm. 7. Ye that feare our Lord,

expect his mcrcie;& decline not from him,leityc fal. 8. Ye mat feare our

Lord,beiieue him,& your reward fhal not be voyde. 9. Ycthat feare our

Lord hope in him : and mcrcic inal come to you for your delegation. 10.

Ye that feare our Lord , loue him
9
& your harts fiial be illuminated, n.

Children behold the nations of men; and know ye thatnone hath hoped

in our Lord and hath been confounded, iz. For wfho hath continued in

his commandement , and hath been forfaken ? or who hath inuocated

him , and he defpifed him ? 13. Becaufe God is pitiful and merciful, and

wil foroiue fumes in the day oftribulation: and he is protcdour to al that

feeke hTm in truth.i'4.(£)Woe to them of a double hrn,& to wicked lips,

and to the handsthat doe euil , and to the firmer that goeth on the earth

two waves. it/Woetothemthatbcdiffolute of hart, which belieue not

God:andthcreforetheyfiialnotbeprotc6tedofhim.i6.Woebetcthcm,

that haue loir patience, and that haue rorfaken the right waves, and hauc

declined intopcruerfe wayes.17. And what wil they doe,when our Lord~ "
iisai

(w)Dcfirenot

jto dye that

Ithou rr.aift

'thereby be co-

hered from I

>y orldiic mi- j

fi-nes. for that !

ib a defperate .

defire, but hauc
j

'patience in

;thii-Iifc that

itho:: ir.uift

findercfiin

God.

if/) As vertues

|are to be re-

garded: fo al

'finncs ihal be

jpunished.

'Namely exter-

nal prercr.ee of

iholines with

:fccrcreuii in-

tention,

Diftruft in

God, impa-

tience, end thc

liJte.
1



-flial beghrto looke onthem ? 18. They char feare our Lord r wil not
-be incredulous to his word : and they thatkroehkn , wil kecpe his wayc.
ig. They that feafre our Lord y wil feeke after the things that are wel
pleafingto him : andthey thatlone him, fhal be filled withhisiaw. zo.

Th^y that feareour Lord y wil prep are their halts --and in his fight wil

fan&ifie there foules. riTheythat feare our Lord,keepe hiscommande-
ments* and wilhaue patience euenvntil his visitation, z%'. faying: Itwc
doe not penance, we thai fal intothe hands ofour Lord, and not into the

hands ofmen. i3. For according to his greatnes > fo alfc his mercie is

with hinv

37* THE B OOK

H A P. III.

(4)The proge-

nie of Gods
children bring

fnrth the fruit

oT obedience

and loue.

(6)Honour and

eftimation of

parents is the

chiefeft obli-

gation that

man hath to-

wards his

neighbour,&

thefirft after

Hi$dutiet6

God.

(c)Almcs gi-

Honour ofparents proeurrth Gods Mefiing , 1 1, dishonouring them his turfejig.

~M?ei(enes dndniodeftie auademuch: hut curiofitie to know jecret myffertes is

dangerom. tj.^ cbanuUe > firteere , mi docile hart ,33. With worses of
vntrcieynerite reward* '

He children of wifHom «rcthe Church of the iafl: rand

their(4)natk)n>obedience and loue.i.(t)Heare your fathers

iudgement 6 children, andio doe that you may befaued,

3. For God hathhonoured the father m the children : and
inquiring of the mothers iudgement , hath confirmed it

vpon the children.^Hethatloueth^od^rayingfhd obteyneibr finnes,

andrnalrefraynchimfelffromthem r and&albe^eard in the prayer of

dayes. 5. And as he that gatherethtrcafure, fohe alio that honoureth his

mother. 6. He that honoureth his father, fhalhaue ioy in children , and

in the day of his prayer he (halbe "heard. 7. He that honoureth his father,

fhalliue the longer kfe ;& he that obeyeth the father , fhal refrelh the

mother. 8. ,He that feareth our Lord honoureth hisparents,andashis

Lordshe wil ferue them that begat him. 9. In worke andword, & al

patience honour thy father , 10. that blefling may come vpon thee from

him,& hisbleilinginay remayne in the later end. 11. The fathers bleffing

fcfta61ifheth the houfes ofthe children : but the mothers curfe rooteth vp

thefoundatioiu ia. Glortenotinthe contumelie of thy father; for Tais

confufion is no glork-to thce^tj .For the glorie of a man is*bythelionour

ofhisiather,and the father without honour is the dtfhonour ofthe fonne.

14, Sonne recciue the old; age ofthy father , and make him not forowful

in his lifc:i5.and ifhe fayle in vnderftanding
, pardon him, and defpife

ucn, or prayer
j
him not in thy ftrcngth ; for the almes to the father ihal not be in obli-

uion. x6. For good lhal be reftored thee (c) for the finne of thy mother,

ij.md in iufticc it fhal be builded to thee y
and in the day of tribulation

there (hal be remembrance of thee : and as yce in the cleere weather fh al

thy iinnes melt away. 18. Ofwhar an euil fame is he, that forfaketh hi

madefe or facri-

fice offered

for parents,

loth merite re-

gard at God&
und.

fathi

Ex*. 2 0.

Dent .s

Gen. 27.

€^49.
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fathcnand he is curfed of God,that doth exafperatchis mother#i9.Sonne

doe thy workes in meckeiies,and thou flialt be beloued aboue the glorie

ofmen.io.The (d) greater thou an, humblethy felf in al things , and

thou ftalt finde grace before God; zi. becaufethe might ofGod oniie is

great,and heis honoured of the humble.2 i^Seeke no^ things higherthen

thy felt > and fearch not things ftronger then thy habilitie : bur the

things that God hath commanded thee , thinke on them alwayes,and in

m3iiie of his workes be not curious, z-.For it is not necelTarie forthse^to

fee with thyneeics thofe things that are hid, 24. In fupjerfluous things

fearch not manie wayes > and in manie of his workes thou fhaknot be

curious.25.For verie manie things are Ihew^d to thee aboue the'vnder-

ftandingofmerui6.Manie alfo haue their fufpicionfupplanted,andhaue

held their fenfes in vanitie.z 7.A hard hart ftial fare il in the later end, and

he (r) that louethdanger,inalperiih init.28.A hart that goeth two wa-
ycs,lhal not haue fucceffe,and the pcruerfe of hart ihal be fcandalized in

them, z 9. A wicked harr fhal be laden with forowes,and the fmner wil

adde to commit finne.30.T0 the fynagogue otthe proudc there lhal be no

healthtfor the ftirub of fmnelhalbe rooted vp in them, and it inal not be

perceiucd.3 i.The hart of the wife is vnderltood in wifdom, and a good
care wil heare wifdo with al defire.^ z.A wife hart,and that which hath

vndcrftanding wil abfteyne h-felt troni fumes, and in the workes of
iufHcefhaihauefuccefle.^.Water quencheth burning tyre,and almes re-

fifteth finnes : j^and God is the beholder of him that rendreth graccrhe

remembreth him afterward,and in the time of his fal he lhal iinde afure

ilay.

WAlgreatnes
in men procce- 1

•ling from

God^bindeth
them fo much
the more to

humilicie,

which ver-

tue God mo(i
fpeciallylo-

jueth-.trut fo

they may shew
gratitude for

his benefites.

(?) Thofe that

idareliuein

ifinnefulftate,

jtempting God!
1 euen to the

jlaft hourc,

commonly pe-
rish therin.

C H A V. 1III.

^n excrtdtiontovrtfllp workes of mercie^iii'witbtwnmenddtion 4f rviflom:

1 3* {
&>~ obftruing d#* times) not to omite'for tme fedre or sbtmefaftnes io

fay the truth^^.dlfo to he diligent>>mee{e,*nd liherdL

Owe defrauderot the almes of thcpoore,and turne

not aw ay thy ne eies 1rrom the poore.a.D efpife not the

hungrie foule: and exafperate not the poore in his

pouertie.3 #Affli<5t not the han ottheneedic1& differre

nottheguift to him that is in diltrefle.4. R^ic&not
thepetition ofhim that isaffii<5ted:andturne not away
thy face from tht needie. 5, From the poore turne not

away thine eies for angenand (4) leaue not 10 thsm that aske of thee, to

curfethee behinde thy backe #6.For the prayer ofhim that curleth thee in

the bitternes of his foule ( h ) ihal be heard : and he that made him
, wil

heare him #7 #M akc thy felf affable to the congregation ofthe poore , and

to the ancient humble thy foule,andtoa great man Low thy head.8. Bow

Tome r, ^ z downc
|

<<0Ghienor
occaiion by
thy hard dea-

ling with the

poore.that they

curfc thee.
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b) For if thou

;mecanfe,
Sod who is

rheir prote-

lioui^wilre-

acnj?ethem

againft thee.

(c) Thcv that

folovjr wifdom 1

slulbc fafe. !

(d) Through
shamefaftnes

toycald vino

finne > or not

to reproue

finnt, is vi-

cious.

(e) But to be

ashamed , and

to abhorrc finne'

as veiy good I

and neceffarie.'

(f)A\ men are'

< bound to fay

the truth at

convenient

times,x.2 3.

And euer bound

to auoidevn-

traths.

(^Eucrieonc
is bound rather

Itoloofc hislifw,

then to doe a-

g/iinft iufticc,

ov rodeniethe

truth.

downe thyne eare to-thepoore without fadneffe , and render thy debt,

and anfwerhim peaceable words in mildenes. 9.Deliuerhim that fuf-

fereth iniurie out of the hand of the proud:and be not fayni-harted in thy

foule.io.In iudging be merciful to pupils as a father,& as an husband to

their mother: n.and thou (halt be as the obedient fonne of the Highcft,

and he wil hauemercieonthee more then arnother.ix.Wifdcm infpireth

life to her children,and receaueth them that feckc after hec, and vvil goe

betorethe in theway ofiuftice.13.And he that louech her,loueihlife:and

they that Thai watch toher,fhal embrace her fwectnes.14.They thatlhal

hold her,thalinheritelifc:and whuher-foeucr he fha] enter,God wil blefTe

him. 15. They thatierueher,fnalbeteruants to theholieiandthem that

loue her God loueth. 16. He that hearethher, flial iudge nations: and he
that beholdethher,fnalremayneconfident.i7.lf hebelieue her, heihal

inherite her, and her (c) creatures (hal be in confirmation: 18. becaufe in

tentatio ihe waiketh with him,andfirfi: of al flie choofcth him.ip.Feare,

and dreads and probation she wil bringvpon him : and ihe wil torment

him in the tribulation of her doctrine, til she trie him in her cogitations

and crcdite his foule. 20. And fhe wileftabliih him., and ma^ea direct

way vnto him,andreioycc him , 2.1. and wil difclofc her fecrets to him,

and wrilheapevpon him as trcatures knowledges: vnderftandingot hi

-

fricc.2 i.But if he goe amiffe,fhe wil torfake him, and deliuer him into the

hands of his enimie.2 5 .Sonne obferue timc,and avoyd from euil.2 ^.For

thy foule be not afhamedtofay the truth. 25. For there is (d) fhamethat

brm^ethfmne,&: there is ( e ) lhamethatbringeth^lorie and grace. 16.

Accept no tace againft thine owne face , nor againlt thy foule a lie. 2 7.

Reuerencenotthy neighbour in his offence: zS.norkeepe in a word in

time of faluacion. Hide not thy wifdom in thebeautiethcreof.29.For by

thetongne wildom is difcerned:and Viideritanding,and knowledge, and
doctrine by the word of the wife, and ftcadfaftnes in the workes of

iuftice.jo.(/)Doernougaynefay the .w.ord oftruth by any meanes: and be

alhamedof the lie ot thynevvnskilfulnes.31.Be not alhamed to confefle

thy hnncs,andfubmite not thy ielttoeueriemanforfinne.32. Reilftnot

againft the face ofthe mightie,neither labour againit the itreame-of the

riuer.33. For (jr) iuitice contend forth) loule, and.vnto death ltriue^for

iuftice , and God wil ouerthrow thyne enemies for thee. 3 4. Be not ha-

ftie in thy tonguerand vnprofitable and remifTein thy workes. 35/Be not

as alio in thy nouie,ouerthrowing them ofthy houihold^and oppreilin^

them that are fubiect to thee. 36. Let not thine hand be itrctched out to

receiue,and doled to giue,

Chap.
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\* Cnuc-

ting,(,r

ceath.

\Trou.

10.v 4

Chap. V.

Let not ric^voutb «or Strength boldnee in'tnnn ..but doe fenanee for ftnnes

remitted andadde not fmne ypon fimte.'O, Neitherprefumetoitnne , became

Cod is merciful.lo.Se not eouetom nor^nconftant.il.Be met {'m learning,

and careful in teachings.not a bxtema \ert
nor doublet ongued.

T t e m D not to vniuft poffcflions,and fay not: I hauc

fufficient liuelihood: 4or it .flial nothing profee in the

time of vengeance.?: afniaion.i. Folow not in (4) thy

(trench the concupifcence of thy hart : 5. and fay not:

HowWhtie anil ?. and who ihal bring me vndcr for

.. . , ,. w ^^t
my facta? for Godreuenging wilreucnge.^Say not: I

haue tinned,' and what forowtul thing hath chanced to me ? For the

Higheft is a patient rewarder. 5 . ( b ') Oi linnc forgiuen be not without

feare,ncither aide thou finne vpon iinne,6.And fay not :
The mercie of

our Lord is great , he wil haue mercie on the multitude of my lmnes. 7.

For mercie and wrath quickly approch from God,and his wrath looketh

vpon £nners.8. Slacke not to be conuerted to our Lord ., and diiFerre not

from day to day. 9. For his wrath flial come fodainly : and in the time of

vengeance he wil deftroy thee.io.Benot careful in v.niuft riches: tor they

I

ihafnot profite thee in the day of * obduction and vengeance, n.

I Tofie not thy feif into eucrie windc, and <*oe not into euerie way:

t ior To eucrie .hnner is proued by a double tongue.iz. (b) Be iteadtait

! inxhe way of our Lord, 6: in the truth of thy vnderitanding , and in

knovvledge,and let the(c)\vord of peace and iuftice accompanie thce.13.

Be mildc to heare the word thou maift vnderftand , and with wifdom

ytrerthou atrue anfwer.14. If thou haue vnderftanding , anfwer thy

neighbour : but if not , let thine hand be vpon thy mouth,left thou be

taken in an vnskilful word,and be confounded^.Honour and glorie in

the word of the wife,but the tongue of the vnwife is his fubueriion. i<5.

Be not called awhifperer,and be not taken in thy tongue
3& confounded.

1 7.For vpon a thcefe is confuiion fie repentance,and a verie euil condem-

nation vpon the double tongued,but to the vvhiiperer hatred> and emmi-

tie,and contumelic.iS.Iuftirie thou.the litlc one,and the great alike.

Though
ithou be fo po-

|tent> that no
man can h;n-

•dcrtiiy cuii do
fi^ncment vet

dock not , be-

caufeGodwil
punish ir,

(a) After that

finne is forniue

there remai-

rreth oftentimes

punishment

f«r famfactiu.

1(b) Conftancic

1 in good pur -

I
pole mcriteth

\(c) the promi-
' fed peace , and
iutft reward.

Zz Chap,
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(a) So Gedeon
pacified the

Ephrafmites;

that were in-

cenfed againft

lumJudk. 2.

(b) Manieipre-

ferre learning

before pietie,

which S. Au-
Iguftin repro-

tiethjprcfer-

C H A I>. VI.

^efroch 9enuie %Andfer6citie hinderfrom lotting our neighbour,
$ faeetenes nouri*

shetb it.6 mKy€tru)}iefreind is much worth. 5 Seefe And k.ef>e wifdom , withd
diligence.% ^.Frequent the companie of the wife: andmeditdte in Gods Uw.

Enot for a freind made an enemie to thy neighbour:
for the euil man fhal inherits rcproch and eontumelic,

andeuerie finner enuious and double tongucd. 2. Extol

not thy felfin the cogitation of thy foule as it were a bul:

left perhaps'thy ftreng;h be quashed., ^ anditeate thy

leaue$,ana deftroy thy fruits , and thou be leaft as adrie
treein the wildcrncs. 4.For a wicked foule ihal deftroy him that hathir,

andic giucth hhn to be a ioy to his enemies , and fhal lead him into -the
lot of the impious. 5. (4) A iweete word muhiplieth freinds,& appeafeth
enemi^s,and a gratious tongue in a good man aboundeth. 6.Let there be
manie fctpcace with thec,and let one ofa thoufand be thy counfeler. 7. If
thou pofiefle afreind,mtentation poflefie him^and not eafely creditehim.
8. For he is a freind according to his ownc time,and wil not abide in the
day of tribulation £.And there is a freind that is turned to cmnitie : and
there is a freind that wil difclofe hatred, and reproches.10. And there is a

j

treind companion at the table,and he wil not abide in the day of necefli-
tie.n.A freind ifhe continue ftedfaft,fhal be to thee as an equal , *nd in
thera^f thy houshoidfhal deale confidently : 12. if he humble himfdf
againft thee,arid hide himfelffrom thy face, thou fhalt haue freindimppe
ofone accord for good.ij.Be feperated from thine enemies,Se take heede
of thy freinds.i4JV faithful freind,is a ftrongprote&io: and he that hath
found him,hath found a treafure.15 .To a faythful freind there is no com-,
parifon, and there isno poy fe of geld anfiluer able to counteruaile the
goodnes ofhis fidelities.A faythful freind,is themedecine ofKfe & hn-
mortalities they^ that feare our Lord , fhal finde him.17. He that feareth
God^hJl likewife haue goodfreindfiHp : becaufe according to him fhal
hisfreind be.i8.S6ne^fro thy yomhxeceiue do<5fcrine,andcue to thy hoare
hairesthou fhalt fmde-wjfdom.xpj^shethatplowcth, an4thatfoweth,
goc to hcr,and expeft iter coodfruits. 2a. For inkerworke thou ftak la*
bour alitle,and fhalt quickly eateof her generation,2 i tHow exceeding
Iharpe is wifdom to the vnlearned men,and the vnwife wil not continue
inher.2i.Asthevertueof a ftonefheshalbe a probation in them, and
they wil not ftay to caft her forth.z3.For(£)the wifdom ofdo&rine is ac-
cording to her name,andsheisnot manifeft to manie, but to who shcis
know e,$he continueeth eue to the fight of God. 24.Heare.my fonne,and
take counfel ofvnderftanding, and caft not away my counfel.z5.Thruft

thy
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thy foete into her fetters , and thynecke into her cheyries.id.Putvnder

thy fhouldcr , and carie her,and be not wearie of her bands. 2 7. With
al thy mindegoe to her, and withal thy ftrength keepe her wayes. 28.

Search her out,and{hefhalbemademanifeft to thee, and hauing ob-
teyned her,forfake her not: 1 9.For in the later end thou (halt finde reft in

her, andfhe fhal be turned vnto dcle&ation, 50. And her fetters fhal be
totheeforaprotcdion of ftrength, and foundation of power , & her

cheynes for a ftole of clone : 51. For the bcautie oflife is in her , and her

bands are a healthful bynding.3 l.Thou {halt put on her a ftole of glorie,

and as a crowne of gratulation thou ftialt fet her vpon thee. 33. Sonne , if

thou atrend to me, thou fhait learne: and ifthou wilt applie thy minde,
thou ftialt be wife. 34. Ifthou wilt incline thine eare , thou (halt receiue

do&rine ; andifthou loue to heare, thoufhalt be wife. 35. Stand in the

multitude of wife ancients , and be ioyned to their wifdom from thy
hart,thatthou maifthcareal the narration ofGod, andtheprayfe may
notefcapethee^tf. And ifthou fee a wife man, watch after him % and
let thy foote wearethe fteps of his doores. 27. Hauetliy cogitation in

the precepts of God,andinhis commandemeras m:ft of al be dayly con-
uerfanr : and he wil giuethee hart, and the defire ofwifdom fhal be giuen
thee.

rinrr the c;ocUic

before the

learned that

areleiic ver-

euous : The
vnlearned rife

<faythhe)and
take the King-'

domof hca-

uen , and \re

vich our lear-

ning vithout

hartjoehov
ve tumble in

thedurt./i. 8.

t.Corifcf.

C a a p. VII.

Fljefrom *l eull things, 4. atdmbtHon , prefumfximyfcdnd*^ fuftltanimitie,

Ijwg'ytnd batting, i G . Husb^mdrie ofthtgrennd, n.dgoodwife
9 And Mod

ferudnts dre to be cherishtd, 1 $ .JCeefe childrenm difaplinc .i9 .Honour yA t ?t :

*nd elders, $6. &*fittie thepare. n o. Memorie *f

%

the Utt tlnngs frreferueth

fromfinne.

G£ (*) noteuils, and they fhal not apprehend
thee, 2 . Depart from the w icktfd y& xml in al fayte

ftcmthee.^ Sbfrfrf, fov?.not coils in the furrowes df
luftice, & thou ftalt riot reape them feuenfold* 4.
Secke not ofthe lord chiefe principaHtie , norofthe
King the chayre of honour. 5, luftifie not thy-felf

before God, becaufe he is the knower ofthc4iart:

and before the King^efire nottofeeme wife. 6. '{bj

Seeke not to be madeaiudge, vnles thou be able by power tobreake

- iniquities : left perhaps thou feare the face ofthemightie, and put a

Fowieither in one fhalt thou be tree tr6 punifhmet.9 . Be not faynt

in thy minde: 10. defpife not to pray 3 and to giue almes. n. Say not : In

the multitude ofmy guifts God wil baue refpe& , and when I offer to

(a)Whatfoetfcr
f

an*e foveth

thathe*hafc

reapc.ahd tfce

kicked shal

eate the fruits

cfLisovne
>rorkes,

(b) Great pru-
dence and for-

titude are re-

quired in al

Iudges fpi-

ritual and tem-
poral

«r J
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}
i/) T:\helare

fiv-o p-.inisii-

f meats : tire

jjurnmt;, and
jthe vovin- of

\CO\~ifciCHC2

jvexin^ the

rA)*.'.!'-, >"< both
laic eternal.

M)Work^of
mcrcic are alfo;

[profitable to •

(the dead", as

(prayer , almcs,

|andfacrifke

for foiiles in

purgatoric

(f)Amoftef-

pecial prefer-

tiatiue from

finiic.

God mod high, he wilreceiuemy guitts.- 12*. Laugh not a man to fcorne

in the bittcrnesof his foule : tor there is that humhleth aiidcxalteth, God
theouerfeerof al. 13. Plowc not a lie againft thy brother: neither doc

thou likevvife againft thy freind. 14.- Be not willing to make any lie : tor

the cuftome there t is not good.15. Be not till of words in a multitude Oi
L

ancients, and(r) iterate not a word in thv fpeach. 16. Hate not laborious

workes, andhufbandrie created ofthe Higheft. .17. Count not thy fche

in the multitude ofmen without difciplinc. 18. Be mindeful ot vtrath,

becaufe it wilnot flackc.19. Humble thy fpiritvery much :becaufc the

vengeance ot the flcfli of the impiousjsfvre andthe worme. 20. Doe not

preuaricate againft thy freind diiferring money, nor defpifethy deareft

brother for gold. -zi. Depart not from a wife and good woman, which
thou haft gotten in the feare of our Lord : for the grace of her baihfulnes

isaboueguld. zz. Hurt not the feruant that worketh in truth , nor the Lcui.ip*

hy red man that giucth his foule, 23. Let a wife feruant be beloued of thee

as thy foule,,defraude him not of libertie, nor lcaue him lieedie. 14. Hail:

thou cattel ? looke welto.them : and ifthey be profitable , let them con-

tinue with thee. 15 . Haft thou children > inftru£t them ,.& bovve them
from their childhood. 26, Haft thou daughters ? keepexheir bodie, and

ihew not thy countenace merrie towards them.zy.Beftow thy daughter,

and thou fiialt doe a great worke, andgiueherto a wife man. z8. If thou

hairea AiiVaccording tc thy foulc, caft her not off: and to her that is

hateful commit not thy fcl£ With thy whole hart Z9,honour thy father,

and forget not the gronings of thy mother^o. remember that thou hadft

not been borne but by them: and recompense them, as they alio thee.3 *•

In ai thy foule feare our Lord , and fan&ifie his Priefts. 32. With al thy

ftrength loue him that made thee:& forfake not his minifters.33.Honour
God with al thy foule,and honour the Priefts,and purge thy felt with- the

armes.3 4. Giue them the portion , as it is commanded thee , of the firft

fruits and purgation : and of thy negligence purge thy felf with tew.

35. Theguift ofthynearmes-andthefacrihee of fanftification thoufhait

offer to our Lord,andthe fkft of holie things: j<5.and tothepoore ftretch

out thync hand, that thy propitiation^ may be perfe<5ted,and thy bleffing.

5 7. Tne grace of a guift is in the fight of al the liuing, ( d ) and from the

dead ftay not grace. 58. Want not in confoLation to them that weepe,

and walke with them that mourne. 59. Be not loth to viiite the"firke: for

by thefe things thou (halt be confirmed in loue, 40. 1n al thy workes
(
f)

remember thy later ends, and thou wilt not fmne for euer.

Tab. 4,

Den. U (

Lemt.t.

Chap.
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fro.xt.

Vro xt

C H A P. VIII.

Contend net rritb a mdn ofpower . riehyful oftong, or yery ignorant. 6. Defpife

not the penttent, nor oldfollye. 8 . Xjioyce not at an enemies death, 9, Learne of

the elder. 1 5 . < bferue difcretionin admonishing, lending , 4W//J beinvfuertie.

17. Hjproue not Judges. 1 8 . Conuerfe not -with thefuncut, foolish , norvrith

Grangers.

Ttrivi not with a mightie man , left perhaps

thou fal into his hands, z. Contend not with a rich

man ,
left perhaps he make an action again ft thee.

3. For C^j^oldandiiluerhathdeftroyedinanie, and
hath reached euen to the hart -of Kings, -and hath

turned them. .4. Striue not with a -man till of tcng,

& thou (halt not heape ftickes vponhis fyre. 5 . Com-
municate not with the ignorant man 3 left hefpeakeil of thy progenie.

6. Defpife not a man that turnethhimi elffrom iinne, nor vpbraydehim

therwith : remember that we are al inflate to be blamed. 7. Defpife not a

man in his old age : for we alfo fhal become old. 8. Reioyce not of thine

enemie dead:knowingthat we doe al die^& would not that others (hould

ioytherat. 9. Defpife not the narration of wife ancients, and in their

prouerbs be thou conuerfant. ic„ For ofthem thou iiialt learne wifdom,

and doctrine of vnderftanding, and to-feme great men without blame.

il Let notxhe narration of the ancients efcapethee : for they learnec

of their fathers: 12. becaufe ofthem thou lhait learne vnderiranding, antf

intimeofnccelliuetogiueanfwer. 13. Kindle not the coles of hnne-rs

rebuking them ^ and be not kindled with the flame of the fire of their

iiniues# i4. Stand not againft the face of a contumelious pcrfon, left he

fit as a fpie in wayte for thy mouth. 15, Lend not to a man mightiei

then thy felf, and ifthou doeft lend , count it as loft. 16 . Be not furetie

aboue thy power : and ifthou be furetie , thinke as if thou were to pay

it. 17. ludge not againft a iudge ; becauie he mdgeth according to that

which is iuit. 18. With the audacious goe not on the way , leit perhaps

he.burd.en thee with his euils : for he goeth according to hisowne wii,

and thou fualtperiih together with his follie. 19. With an angrie man
make no brawle,and with the audacious goe not into the dcfert;becauie

bloud is as nothing before him,aiid where there is no helpc,he wil ouer-

throw thee. 20. Confcrre nocounlel (c) with looks 3 tor they cannot

loue but fuch things as pleafe them, tu Beiore a ftranger doe no marter

o. counfel: for thou know eft not what he wil bring iorth. zz 9 Make
not thy hart manifcit tocuerie man: leit perhaps he repay thee talle

kindnes, and fpeake reprochfuiiy to thee.

Chap,

(a) Briberic

Sometimes
corrupteth

Kings, much
more other in-

feriour ludges.

And thcrfore

it is better-to

fufifer damage
then to con-

tend by lav

igainft the

.ich.

(}) In J con-

fnltations con-

fcrrc \rith the

kilfuljforthe

olindc can not

iudg<x>f co-
lours jtlie

deatc of m*>
»ike,thcficke

of taft : nor

orldlie m^n
"ffyiriciui

ihiniis.
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Chap. IX.

Great

oldfr

<a) Seeing iea-

lofiebctveen

man & wife is

dangerous,

much more
^vnneceflarie

Eonnerfacion

etveeeo o;her

: men an 4 wome:
efpeciilVy pro-

oableocca-

fio.is of finnc

m iftbe auoi-

a 3d.

(i) Conftancie

in good things,

.namely in

freindshir ,is

veryncceflarie.

(cj A finner ^

Mhzt profpereth

is like to

a Cummer
; fioure in the

fielde , that is

;
quickly cut

downe , and

^ithcrcth.

Pruience k requiredlinconuerfa ton between men and women. 14. EJieeme

jreinds.16. Emulate not (inners • 18 . ^€uoiie the compdnie of mduiom

.

x i . Consult with the prudent 9
hd*ing God euer before tbjne ejts.

E(4)not iealaus ouer the wifeof thy bofomc, left

(lie fhew vpon thee the malice of wicked do&ri-

ne.z.Giue not to a woman the power ofthy foule,

left fhe goe in thy ftrength , and thou be con-

founded. 3. Looke not vpon a woman that is

lefirous of manie : left perhaps thou faLinto her

fnares. 4. With her that is adauncer be not daily

;onuerfant,nor heare her. left perhaps thou peri/h

~ in her efficacie, 5. Behold not a virgin,ieft perhaps tyrou.s.

thoubefcandatizedinher beautic. 6. Giue not thy foiric to harlots in

any poynt : left thou deftroy thy felt, and thine inheritance. 7. Looke
not round about in the waye$ ofthe otic , norwandervp and downe in

theftreetsthero;. 8. Turne away thy face from a trimmed woman, and

gaze not about, vpon an others beautie. 9. By thebeautieof a woman
manic haue periihed : and hereby concupifcence is inflamed as a fire. io#

Euerie woman,tbatis anharlot,ihal betroden vpon as dung in the way.
11. Manie hauinc admired the beautie of another mans wife , hauebc-

come reprobate,^ her comunicationburneth as fire.iz.Sit not at al with

an other mans wife,nor repofe vpon the bed with her : i^.and ftriue not

with her at the wine , left perhaps thy hart decline toward her , & with
thy bloud thou fal into perditio. i4.(t)Fcrfake not an old freind : for the

new wil not beliketohim.i^.Anewfreind^asnewwincatihal waxe
old , and thou ihaltdrinke it with fweetnes. 16. (e) Doe not zeljufely

defire the glorie and the riches of a finner : for thou knoweft not what
his fubuerflonihal be. 1 7. Let not the iniurie of the vniuft pleafe thee,

knowing that euen to hel tlie impious foal not -pleafe.iS. Be far from the

jman that 'hath power to kil, and thou ihak not fufoeft the teare ofdeath.

i£. And'ifthou con»eio him, commitre nothing , Jeft perhaps he take

away thy life. 20, Know k to be communication with death j becaufe

thou fhalt goe inthcmiddcsoffnares,and (halt walke vpon the weapons
of the forowful. 21. According to thy povver beware thee ofthy neigh-

bour,and treate with the wife and pruQent.22.Xet iuftmen be thy gheits,

and let thy gloriation be in the teare ofGod, 2.3. and let the cogitation of
God be hi thy vnderftanding,& al thine cnarrationin the precepts ofthe
Higheft. 24. Workes inalbc pray fed in the hands of artificers , and the

Prince ofthe peopieinthe wiiuomof hisfpeach , but the word of the

ancients in the fenfe. 25. A man fill of tong is terrible in his citie, and he
that is rafh in his word ihal be odious*

Chap.



Pro. 19

Dan. 4

ECCLESIAST1CVS.

H A I\ X.

Vtf'ifeJuperiQursdrrTrerjncetfdric^ their exemf>le.6.

J{emittedndforjtet imuries detefi pride\iniuTiiee;contumelse*yand Auariee. 11.

Life is sbort.i$?ride is the roote of al ftnnes. z^-.Iuftpouertte is better then

ftnfui riches.31.Meekfnes and modeflie trenecejftrie inalmen.

Wise iudge ihal iudge his people,and the principa-

litie of the wife fhal be ftable. i. .(*) According to the

Iudge of the people,fo alfo are his minifters:and what
manne:? of man the ruler of a citie is,fuch alfo are the

inhabitants therein. 5. Anvnwife King fhal deftroy

his people:and cities fhal be inhabited by the vnder-

ftanding ofthe prudent.4.The power of the earth is in the hand of God,
and he vvji rayfe vp a profitable ruler for a time ouer it.$ The profperitie

ofman is in the hand ofGod,& vpon the face ofthe fcribe he wil put his

honour.6.Anie iniurieof thy neighbour remember not,and doe nothing

by workes of iniurie^.Pride is odious beforeGod and me:and al the ini-

qiiitie of the natios is cxecrable.8.A'(^kingdome is tranflated fro nation

vnto natio, becaufe ofiniuftices,and iniuries,and c6tu:nelies,and diuerfe

deceits. 9.But(c) nothing is more wicked then the couetous man. Why
is earth and afnes proud?io.Nothing is morewicked then to loue money.
Forhehathhisfoule alfotofel: becaufe in hislifehehath call forth his

moftinward things:n#Al power is offhort life.Long ficknes greeueth the

phyiieion.ii.Short ficknes the Phyiicio cutteth off at the firlttfo alfo the

King istoday,&tomorow he fhal die. 15. For when a man fhal die, he

fhal inherite ferpents , and beafts, and wormes.14.The beginning of the

pride ofman,is to apoitatate from God : 15. becaufe his hart is departed

fro him that madehim, for (d) pride is the beginning of al finne:hethat

holdeth it,fhal be filled with curfe , & it shal fubuert him in the end.16.

Therfore hath our Lord dishonoured the congregations of the euil , &
hath deftroyedthem euen to the end.i y.God hath deftroyed the feates of

proud Princes^and hath made the mecKeiitte in their ftead.18. God hath

made the rootes of the proud nations to wither , and hath planted the

humble ofthe nationsthemfelues.19.Our Lord hath fubuertcd the lands

of the gentils,and hath deftroyed them euen to the foundation. io. He
hath made ofthem to w ith er,and hath dejfroyed them , ^tnd hath made

the meraorieofthemto ceafe from the earth. 21. God hath deftroyedthe

memone ofthe proud, and hath left the memorie ofthem that are hum-

ble in vnderftanding.i z.Pride was not created to menmor wrath to the

nation of women.zj.That feede ofmen fhal be honoured,which feareth

God : but that feede shal be dishonoured, which tranfgrefleththe com-

mandmens ofour L0rd.z4.In the middes of brethren their ruler shal be

(a) Example of
rulers i s of

great cfiicacic

Tome x Aa a m no-

WThecaafes
of translating

Kingdomes,&
dominions.

CO Couetoufnej

** iht Tint ofal

in that for

lucre manie hi
into al fortes
of iinncs , euen
mto fchifme

andherefie*

-rrmgfrom the

(ONeuerthe-
les pride is the
beginning of
alfinn^asthis
text exprefly

teftificth:and

thereafon is,

for that mans
1nordinate

fclf-loue is

thecaufeofdc-'

dining from
Goiscom-
imandments:

!& they which,
runne on in
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(tf)Awifeman
humbling
himfelf by pe-

nance, as

Daniel did , or

being vniuftly

humbled by
others,as Io-

fephwas
3
shal

be exalted by
Gpd.

(i)Expeftathe
end ofan

other mans
fpcachjbefore

you begin to

anfVer.

(c) Expeftalfo

ifaniethat is

elder,or bet-

ter able wil

anfVer firft.

from.

17.

Pro, 11.

in honourrandthey that feareour Lord,shalbe in his eyes.25.Theglorie

oftherich,of thehouourable,andof thepoore,is the fc are of God: 16.

Defpifc not the iuft man that is poore , and magnifie not the finful man
that is rich. 2 7. The great one , and the iudge,and the mightie is in ho-

noured there is none greater then he that feareth GodaS.Erec men wil

ferue a feruant that is wife: and a man that is prudent and hath discipline

wil not murmur being rebuked, and the ignorant shal not be honoured.

29JExtol not thy felf in doing thy wprke , and linger not inthe time of

diftrefle^o.better is he that worketh,and aboundcth in althings,then he

that glorieth,and lacketh breathy i.Sonne in mildenes keepe thy foule,

and giue him honour according to his deferr.3 i.Him that finncth againft

his ownefoule who shal iuftiiie ? and who shal honour him that disho-

noureth his owne foule ? 33. The poore man is glorified -by hLs*difcipline

and feare:& there is a man that is honoured for nis fubftance^ 34. But he

that is glorified in pouertie , how much more infubftance? and he that is

glorified infubftance,ler him fcare pouertie.

C h a v. XI

Wifdom by humditie meriteth exaltation. 7 . 'Iudge not before examination* l£.

Trufl not tn riches. 1 4. God fendeth both profperitie and tduerjitiefor thegood

hisferuants. 3 1 .Take heede of the deceitful,

H e (4) wifdom of the'humble shal exalt his head, & fhal

make him fitte in the middes of great men. z. Prayfe not

a man in his beautie^ neither defpife a man by his looke. 3.

The bee is fmal among fouls_5 and her fruit hath the begin-

ning of fweetnes. 4. In apparel doe not glorie at any time,

nor be extolled in the day of thine honour , becaufc the workes of the

Higheft onlie he meruelous,and his workes are glorious,and fecrete,and

not feen.<$ .Manie tyrants haueiltte in the throne, and he whom no man
would thiiike hath wornethc crowne. &, Mame mightie men haue been

greatly opprefled^and the glorious haue been deiiuered into the hands of

others. 7.Before thou enqiure,blame no man: and when thou haft enqui-

red,chafteniuftly,8.(£) Before thou heare,anfwernota word, and in the

middes (c) of ancients addenotto fpeake. p. Striuc not for that thing,

which doeth not moleft thee; and confifte not in theiudgementoffin-

nenuio.Sonne let not thy doings be in manie things; and if thou be xich,

thou fhalt not be free fro finnerfor if thou purfue thou ihalt not attayne:

and if thou runne before ., thou shait not cfcapo. 11. There is one that

laboureth, and haftneth,and is a forowful impious man,and fo much the

morehefhalnot abound.iz.Thereis aikhermainhat wanteth recouerie, / ^42
_more fayling in ftrength,and abounding mpouertie:andtheeie of God
hathreipctred him in good, and hath erected him from his low eflate,

Dtu.z J.

and
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and hath exalted his headtand manie haue merueled at him,and haue ho-

noured G0d.14.G00d things and euil, life and death,pouertie and hone-

ftie areofGoda^/Wifdom and difcipline,and the knowledge of the law

are with Gqd.Loue
5
and the wayes of good things are witWum.16. (d)

Errour &darkenes are created with iinnersrand they that reioyce in euils,

waxe old in euil.17.The guift of God is permanent to the iuft, and his

profpering ihal haue fucceflfc foreuer. 18. There is that is enriched by

doing fparingly,and this is the portion of his reward/19.in thathefayth:

I haue found me reft,andnow Iwileate of my goods alone: zo.and he

knoweth not thar time paflfeth,& death approcheth,zi.and he muft leaue

alto others,and fnal die.zi.Standinthy couenant,and comrnen therein,

and grow old in theworke of thy commandements.zz.Abidenot in the

workes offinners.Buttruft inGod,and tarie in thy piace.z3.F0r it is eafie

in theeiesof God fodainly to enrich the poore man. 14. The blellingof

God haftech to the reward ofthe iull, and in a f*vitt houre his profpering

trUsffcifieth.z5.Say no:: What neede I,and what good ihal I haue by this?

zd.Say no::l amfufficien: form/ felf:ani waa: .nail be made worfe by

this ^7. (r ) In the day of good things be not vnmindful of euils:andin

the day ofeuilsbe not vnmindrul ofgood things: z8. becaufe it is ealie

before God in the day of death to reward euerie one according to his

wayes, %^. The malice of an houre maketh obliuion of great vo-

lupcuoufnes,and in the end of a man is the difclofing of his workes.50.

Berore death prayfe no man, beeaufe a man is knovven in his children.

3 1.Bring not euerie man into thine houfe:for there be manietraynesof the

deceitfui man.3z.F0r as the itomiks belche of ftinking breaths , and as

che partrich is brought in to the cage,and as the doe into the fnare:fo alfo

the hart ofthe proud,and as a watch-man that feeth the fal ofhis neigh-

bour^^.For turning good things inro euil he lyeth in wayte, and on the

eleShewillay a blot. 34. For of one fparke fire is increafed, and of a

deceitful man bloud isincreafed : and a finful man lyeth in waytefor

bloud. 55.Takeheedeto thy felf of the peftiferous perfon, for he forgeth

euils:left perhaps he bring vpon thee deriiion foreuer. 36. Admitte a

ftrangertothee, and he Ihal ouerthrow thee in an hurlewind , & ihal

make the an alien from thine owiae.

(d)One pu-

nishment of

finne is blind-

ncs of.hart,

efpecially

Nereis no rc-

morfe of con-

ciencc.

e)ln profperi-

ticisfeare,

and in aducrii-'

tie hope of
change.

A a a x
>--!

Cki^P,
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Chap. XII.

rfc beneuolcnce towardsgood nutn.ioTruft not enemies outr-much.

(*)It is rather

crueltie then

mcrcie to nou-
rish a wicked
man pcrfifting

in finnerfor fo

he runneth ftil

into more
wickednes,

and into eter-

nal damnation:

(6) but-'the pe-

nitent is to be

comforted

andaffifted.

J{£(Euerieone

is bound to

louehisenemic
of charitic; but

in prudence it

behoucth not

to crcdite.him.

According to

our Sauiours

culc:Be wife

asferpenjs and

fimpleas

doUCS.3i4MO.

F thou wilt doe good,
(a ) know rowhem thou

doeft it,and there shal be much thake in thy good
deeds.!. Doe good to the iuft , and thou shalt find
great reward:andif ro: of him , afluredly of our
Lord.?.For it is not wel wkh him,thar is euer oc-
cupied in euil things , and that giuethnotalmes:
becaufetheHigheftbothhatethiinners, andliath
mercie on them (h) that are penitent.. 4. Giue to

theh merciful, andreceiue not thefinner: both to the impious & to
finners he wil repay vengeance,keepihg them vnto the day ofvengeance.
5. Giue to the good;, and receiuenot a Tinner. 6. Doegoo<Tto the
humble , and giue not to the impious f prohibite to giue him bread
left therin he be mightier then thou: 7. for thou fhalrfinde double euils
in al the good , whatfoeuer thou shalt doe to him : fcecauic the Higheft
hatcth finners ,

and wil repay vengeance to the hnpious.8. A freincTshal
not be knoweninprofperitie,andan enimieshal not be hid in aduerfitie.
p.In the profperitie ofa man,his enimies are in forow:,and in affli&ion a
freindis knowne.io. (&)Gredite not thyne enemie for euenforas abrafle
pot his wickednes ruftethzn.and iftumbling himfelfhe goe crouching
be aduifed in thy^nind., and bewarcof him. n. Place him not by thee[
ncitherlet him fit on thy right hand, left perhaps turning into thy placed
hefeeke after thy fearerand at the laft thouknow my words, and be pric-
ked in mjrfayings.i3 .Who wilhaue pittie vpon the inchanrer ftriking of
a ferpent,orof anie that come neere to beafts ? fo alfo he thatkeepeth
xompanie with awicked man, and is wrapped in his iinnes. i^For one
houre he wil tariewith theeibut ifthou deciine,he wil not abide it. 15.In
his lips the enimiefpeaketh fweetly,and in his hart he lyeth in wayte,that
he may ouerthrow thee into the pit 16. In his eyesthc enimie weepeth:
and if he may finde a time,he wiljiot be fatisfied with bloud: 17. and if
euils happen to thee , thou shalt finde him there firft. 18. In his eyes the
enimie weepeth

,
andasitwerehelpingthee

5hewilvnderminethy feer.

19. He wil shake his head , and clap his hand > and whijfcerine manie
things he wil change his countenance

jm ChAP.
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(a) He that

conucrfcth

with a greater

n:an then him-
felfexcept it

be vrith ver-

tuous) is forced
often to fuffer

much,and to

yealdto manic
inconuenien-

C H A P. XIII.

Coouerfdtienwh theproud , rich , dndfotent it ddtigercm. 9.\elieyon Gods

belpe. ii. Sra/dre offmfillammitie,c tffrejumfUOTK i ^.^imetnt * ntctj-

j*rte,4nd thecomftmeofequals it moftfecurc.

Dtut. 7. ;„ _jrsm—rVTB thattoucheth pkh , ihalbe defiled with it :
and

he that communicateth with the proud ,&alput

on pride. *. (.4 ) He ihaltake a-burdenvpon>faim.

that communicateth with one more honourable

then himfelf. And be not companion with b«e

richer then thy fcl£ 3."What focietie fhal the caul-

dron hauewith the earthen potte ? tor when they

ihal knock one againft the other,itihalbebroken,

4. The rich man hath done vniuftly , and he wU fume : but the poore*

man being hurt wil hold his peace. 5 . Ifthou giue, he wil take thee: and

ifthou haue not , he wil forfake thee. 6. It thou haue , he wil hue with

thee, and wil emptie thee , and he wil not be forie for thee. 7. If*bou

be neceffarie for him, he wil iupplant thee , and fmiling wil put thee in

hope, telling thee good things, and wil fay.-What wanteft thou? 8.And

he wil confound thee in his meates , til he emptiethee twife & thrile,

and at the laft he wil mocke thee : and afterward ieeing he wil forfaJce

thee , and wil make his head at thee. 0. -Humble thy felt to God , and

expect his hands.10.Take heede left feduced into tollie thou be humbled,
(i) pufillani_

11. (b) Be not humble in thywifdom, left humbled thou be ieductdinto
,m j t jcin a fu_

fbllie. ii. Being called ofthe mightieridepart : for by this hc-wii-cal thee jperiourmaketh

the more.t ? . Be not importune,lcft thou be reie&edtfrbe not farre from I
him omitc his

him, leftthougoeintoobliuion.14. Stay nottofpeakefd<>vv-like^th';^&«^

himmeither credit hismaniewords.Forby much talke he wil proue thee,
fcarino to

>

(

and fmiling wil examine thee ofihy fecrets. 15. His cruel mind wil keepe ' *

thy words 4 and he wunotfpare for malice, and for bands. 10. Take

heede to thy leif, and attend diligently to thyne hearing : becauie thou

walkeft with thy fubuerfion.i 7»But hearing thofe things fee as it were in

fleepe,and thou ihalt watch.ifc. Loue God althy life , and inuocate him

for thy faluation. 19. Euerie beaft loueth the liketo it-felf: fo alfo euerie

man the neereft to himielf.20.Al flefh wil march v» ith the like to it-felf,

& euerie man wil aflociate himfelfto his like.zi.If the woolf ftial at anie

time communicate with the lambe, to the fmner with the iuft. 2 2. "What

fellowihip hath an holy manwith a dog, or what part hath the rich with

the poorejzj. The wilde afle in the defert is the iyons prey: lo the poore

are alfo the paftures of the rich.24. And as humilitie is abominatio to the

.pioude : fo alio the poore man is the execration of the rich. 25. The rich

man being mouedis conhrmed by his treinds : but the humble when he

oe

that pcrtev-

ncth to bit of-

£ce,&\rliich

his audtoritie

requiteth..

A a a 1
.1

is fallen,
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is talien, lhil be thruft out euen of his familiars, z6.T0 the ricIvdecduoH
there are imny recouerers : he hath fpoken proud words , andthey haue
mftificihirn. 27. The humble was decerned,, he moreoueris rebuked
alio

: he hath fpoken wifely , and place was not giuen vnto him. 28.
(c) The rich man fpake vand"al helde their peace randthfcywil carry his
words cuen to the clouds. 29* Thcpoore man fpake and they fay: Who
i&this? and if heftumble, they wilouerthrow him^cSubftanceis good,
to him that hath nofinne in his confeience : and poucrue is moft wicked
in the mouthof the impious. 31. Thehartofamanaltereth his counte-
nance, either into good v orintoeuil.$z. The token of a good hart, and
a good countenance thou ihalt hardly find, and-with labour.

d

C HA P. XI III.

y
fence of the tongk a jretfurnt And dangerous finnt. j j(JAes dre hurtful to
couetom ydndioan emmom mmd^Lu Worses of meme ntcejfaric, n..+ud
perfeuerancem mfdem*

^ L e s s x d is the man that hath not offended in
a wordeout ofhismouth, and is not pricked with
theforrowoffuine.i. Happieishe, that hath
not had heaumes ofhis minde, and hath not fallen
from his hope. 3. Subftanceis without reafon to
the couetous-man and niggard,andforthefpitefal
enuious man to what purpofe is gold ? a He
that hcapeth together from his hart vniuftly

., ga-
thereth for others •, and in his goods an other

wilkeepe riote. j. He that is wicked to himfelfe, to what other manwil
he be good ? and he/halhaue nopleafure iahis goods. 6. (d ) He that
enuieth himfelte, nothing is worfe then he, ^nd this is-the reward of his
malice: 7. and if he doe good, he-doch4t ignorantly, and nor willing-
and at the laft he manifefteth his malice. 8. The ey* oftheenuious %
wicked, andturneth away his face, and defpifcth his owne loule. o
Theeyeof the couetousmaninfatiableinaportionof iniquitie, wilnot
be latisfied til he confbme his ownefoule withering ic. 10. Aneuil eve
is towards cuil things, & he ihal haue his fil of bread • Wedie & in
heaumes inal he be arhbrable. „. Sonne if thou-haueit ,<k* good to
rbyfclte, and offer to Godworthie oblations, 1-2. Remindful that death'
ilacjceth not, and that(<>)thecouenaiuof hel ha;h beenrfhewed thee • for
the couenantot this world inal dye the death. ih Before death doe good
to thy treind, and according to thine abiiide ftretctW out thy hand
gjuetothepoore. 14. Be not defrauded or thy good day , and let not a*
Jftk portion of a good guift oucr-paffe thee. 15. Shalt thou not leaue to
others th

y forrowes, & labours in the diuifion of thelo:te? 16. Giue
"~- —

I,

and

Uc. j t

Vrou.ty

v.zq.
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and take , and hrftifie thy foule. 17. Before thy death vvorke iuitice : tor

i» hel there can no meat be found. 18 # Al flefh fhal w axe olde as grafTe,

andas the leafe firu&ifyingon a greene tree. 19. Some grow , and feme

are ftiaken off: fo the generation of flefh and bloud , one is ended, and an

other is borne.ao. Al corruptible worke fhal faile in the end: and he that

workethit flial goe therwith. zi. And (/) euerie excellent worke fhal

be iuftified : and he that worketh it,fhal be honoured therin. 12. Bkfled

is the man that fhal continue in wifdom , and that fhal meditate in his

iuftice, and in vnderftanding fhal confider the prouidence of God.13.He

that confidereth herwayes in his hart , and hath vnderftanding in her

fecrets, going after her as a fearcher , and confifting in her wayes:

a^. -He that looketh through her windowes , arid heareth in her gates:

25. He that refteth by her houfe , & in her walles faftning a

flake wil fet vp his cottage befide her hands: and good things fhal reit in

his cottage for euer. 26. He fhal fet his children vnder her couering, and

fhal abide vnder her boughes;27.be fhal be prote&ed vnder her couerinp

from the heate , and fhal reft in her glorie.

(/) There shal

be particular

regard of

euerie good
voric.

Chap. XV.

Thefiuits offearw Cod: 7. which foolts and Hers reape not , but the wife Wj.
1 1. Cod is now*) dut!*our offtnne, 1 4. butfinnen themfelucs are the ^/tu-

thours yabufwg thcirfrrce-wti.

E that feareth God, fhal doe good things,and he that hath

(4)iuflice fhal apprehend her,z.and fhe wilmectchrm as an
ho nourable mother,&a wife trom virginitie fhe wil receiue

him.5. She fhal feed him with the bread of lifeaud vnder-
ftanding , and giue him the water of wholfcmc w ifeem to

drinke:and she fhal be made lure in him , and he fhal not -be bowed. 1.4.

and fhe fhal hold him faft , and he fhal notbe confounded : and fneii;ai

exalt him before his neighbours , 5. and in the middeft of the Church
fhe ftial open his mouth, and fhal fil him with the fpirit-of w ifdem and

vnderftanding , and flial clothe him with a ftole ofglorie. 6. loy &
exultation fhe /halheapevpon him, & fhal make him inhente an cuer-

lafting name. 7. Foolifh men fnainot apprehend-her , & wife men fhal

meete'her,fooli(h men fhal not fee henforihe is far from pride and deceit.

S.Lyingmen fhal not bcmyndiul of her : and tnu mci: fhal be found in

her, and fhal haue fuccefie, euen tothe~6ehoIdirgoi God. ,9. (£) Prayk
is not comelie in the mouth of a {inner : 10. i>ecaufe wifdem proceedec

from God.For prayfe shal be with the wifdem oi Goc, & shal abouiid in

a faithful mouth,& thedcmixiatourwiigiuepraifetoit. 11, Say not:(<) It

is by God,that she is abfent : for doe rot i1k>u the things that he hat-eili.

12. Say not: He hath made meerre:for impious men are not neccfiaric for

him

(*)WLofoener
shal lefolue

t^ith himfelf

|to liue iuftly,

jshalbe furc to

lhaue grace,for

JGod preueteth

'our\\e2kencs

andfoconti-

nueth tohelpe
al that accept

his grace.

(£)He doth in-

iuriete-God,&

to his v ord,
j

that prcacheth

weland liucth

cuil.

<0 Beza fayth

God ordained

-Adams fai,but

to a gecd end:

and that God
iuftly dccrcL'dj

thaiv hi chinen

vniufily haue
5



done, in refut*

t.c*m?nni*,ud

Cafie/.But this

holie Scripture

teacheth the

contrarie, that

God gaue man
both trec-wil,

*n& fufBcietu

£race, that he
might if he

^•uldhaue
kept his pre-

cept s.The fame^

isalfo cleerely

taught Dem.7.

u.30.and other

places.
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him. 13, Our Lordhateth al abomination of errour, and it. fhal not be

amiableto them, that feare him. 14. G od from the 6eginning made man,
and left him in the hand of his owne counfeL 15. He added his com-
mandments and precepts. \6.If thou wii keepethe commandment,and
keepe acceptable fidelicie for eucr,they fhal preferoethee. 17. He hath fct

before thee water and- fire : to which thoirwik^ ftretch forth thine

hand.i8„Befbrcman there is life and death , good and euib what pleafeth

him fhal be giuen him: 19. Becaufe the wifdom ofGod is much y and he

isftrong in mighte, feeing al men without intermiilion. zo. The eies of

our Lord are towards them that feare him. , and he knoweth al the worke
ofman. 21. He hath commanded no man to doeimpioufly, and he hath

giuen no man fpace to finne;ix. for he defireth not a multitude of faith-

lefle and vnprohtable children.

(*)Firc ofcon-

cupiscence, if

it be not oner-

come in this

life., M^il pro-

cure the fire of

Sods vrath.

vhich shal ne-

icr be extin-

guished.

Chap. XVJ.

^€few good children ,
yea none at al , are better then manie wicked. 9. Gods

yrrdtb falleth ypon the evil, and hissnercie onthcgaod.i^.Workjes of mercte

meritegreat reward. 15 • Nothing is hidfrom God , 2.0. but manic things

from men*

E 1 o 1 c e not in impious children , if they be

multiplied; neither be delighted vpon them, if

the feare of God be not in them. z. Credite not

their life , and refped: not their labours. $. For

better is one fearing God, then a thoufand impious

children^And it is more profitable to die without

children , rather then to leaue impious children.

5. By one wife a countrie fhal be inhabited, and

the tribe of the impious fhal be made defolate. 6. Manie fuch things

hath mine eie feen , and myne earc hath heard things of more force then

thefe. 7. In the fynagogue of finners ( a ) a fire ihal flame , and in an

incredulous nation wrath ihal waxe hot.8. The old giants did not obteine

for their finnes, who were deftroied trufting to their owne ftrength;

9. and he fpared not the peregrination ofLot , andhedetefted them for

the pride Qi their word. 10. He had not pirie on them, -deftroying the

whole nation , and extolling themfeiues in their iinnes. 11. And as the lix

hundred thoufand foote men, which were gathered together in the hard-

nes oftheir hart: and if one had been ftiffe necked, it is meruail if he had
beenvnpunifhed.12, Forthere ismercie and wrath with him. Mightie
exoratio, & powringoutwrath'.i^.accordingto hismercie,fohis chafti-

femec iudgeth ama according to his workes.i4.Thefinner ihalnot efcape
in robberie , and the fufrerance ofhim that doth mercic fhal not flacke.

"''
' '" *"' * *'" '" * *^

—

^m — ...

________ 15.A

Gm. x.

Mat. 19.

v. 17.

Gen. 6.

Nam.
x6.
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m.6.
i y . Al mercie shal make a place toeuerietnan according to (h) the mc-

rite of his workes, & according to the vnderftanding of his peregri-

nation. 1 6.S*y not: I shal be hid from God,and from on high who shal

remember me? 1 7. In a great people I shal not be knovven : for what is

my foule among fo innumerable creatures? 18. Behold heauen,and the

heauens of heauens , the depth,and al the earth,& the things that are in

them,in his fight shal be moued, 19. the mountaines together, and the

Iitlehils,& the foundations ofthe earth;& when God shal behold them,

they shal be shaken with trembling. 20. And in al thefe things the hart

isfcnfeles : and euerie hart is vnderftoodof him: 21. and his waves
who doth vnderftand, and the ftorme , which neither the cie of man
shal fee? iz. Formanieofhis workes ate infecrets: but theworkesof
his iuftice who shal declare ? or who shal fufteine? For the teftament is

far from fome, and the examination of al is in confummation. 23. He
that is lefle of hart , thinketh vaine things : and the vnwife , and erring

man, thinketh foolish things. 14. Hearememy fonne ,andlearnethe

difciplineof vndcrftanding, and attend to my words in thy hart , 2 j.

and I wilfpeake difciplineinequitie, andwilfearch to declarewife-

dom : and to my words attend in thy hart , and 1 fpcake in equitie of

fpiritthe vermes, that God hath put vpoji his workes from the begin-

ning,and in truth I shew forth his knowledge. 26. In the Judgement

of God are his workes from the beginning , and from the inftitution of

them he diftinguished their parts,and their beginnings in their nations.

2 7. He adorned their workes for euer , neither haue they hungred, nor

laboured , and they haue not ccafed from their workes* 28. Euerie one

shal not vexe his neighbour for euer. 19. Be not incredulous to his

word. 3 o. After this God looked vpon the earth , & filled it with his

good things.5 1 .And (r) the foule ofeuerie liuing thing shal-shew before

the face thereof, and into it againe is their returne.

(i)Euenadish
of colde water
giuen in almes
shal be rewar-

ded. J4«f. 10.

HAT XVII.

God enditngnun to his oypne image, gdue bimguifts, 9 . and peeccpts : 1 4 . chofe

the ffrdehtesfor bispeculiar people. 1$.Worses of mcrcicart commended to

al men. 10. Heptnt*nce*ofmners.z%*Mereie is offered to al.

i»^-giit^"^ B createdmanofthe earth \ aud after hisowne
image he made him. 2. And agaiYie he turned him
into it, and conformable 10 himfclfe clothed him

(4) with itrength. j. Hegaue him a number of

daies and time , and gaue him power of thofe

things that are vpon the earch. 4. He put his

feare oueral flesh,andhe had dominion ofbeafts

and fowles. 5 - He created ofhim an helper like

to himfelf : he gaue them counfel , and tongue , and eies , & eares , and

5 in vfing

(0 Reafonablc
foules ( if they

folowreafon;

and al fenfiblc

foules doe (in
their manner)
praife the pro-
uidence of
God
al creatures

to that end
for which
thy were
created.

(*)Man atfirftj

receiued ori-

ginal iuftice,

by loofin^

wherof we al

fcl into origi-

nal firine.

Tom. z. Bbb hart
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(6) Godgauea
lprecepcto

jman to be ot>-

ferued for ex-

'ercifeof his

obedience^
fo to be rc-

warded,and

ifhctranfvrref-

fcd.G*«.z.

hart to deuife : and he filled than with the difcipline of vnderftanding.

6.He created in them the knowledge of the fpirit,he filled their han with

vnderftanding,and euil and good he fhevved them. 7.He fct hi^eievpon

their harts to fhew them the great things of his workes if 8. that they

might praife the name of fan£tif]cati6:& glorie in his meruelous workes,

that they might declare die glorious things of his workes^.He added (b)

difcipline vnto them,andmadethem inherite thelawe of iife.io.He made
an euerlafting teftament with them , & hefnewed them iufticc and his

iudgcmets.n.And their eiefaw the glorions things ofhis-honour,& their

eares heard the honour of his voice.and he faidto them:Beware of eue-

rie vniuft thing.iz. Andhegaue them commandment eucrie one con-
cerning his neighbour. 15. Their wayes are ^before him alvvaies, they are

vnder paine ofj not hid fronvhis efes.14.Ouer euerie nation he appointed a ruler. 15 And
punishment

^ j
Iiraehvas made the manifeft portion of God.i6JVnd,al their .workes as ;^WfIJJ
the funne in the light of God; and his eies without mtermiffion looking

on their wayes. 17, The teftaments wcrejiochid by their iniquities and

al their iniquLies are in the fight of God. i£. The almesofa man is as a

feale with him , and fhal preferue the grace of a man as the apple of the

cie:i£ .And afterward he ihal arife, and ihal render them rewrard,to euerie

one vpon their head, and Thai turne into the inner parts of the^arth. 20.

I

Dut to the penitent he hath giuen the way of iuftice^ and he hath confir-

med them that faile tofuftcine, and hath appointed to them the lot of

truth, z 1,Turne to our Lord,and forfakethy (innes : zz. pray before the

face of our Lord,and diminiih offences- 13 .Returne to our Lord,& turne

away, from thine iniuftice^ and hate exceedingly abomination 124. and

knowtheiufticesandiudgementsofGod, and(*)ftandinthelot of thy

(OPerfeueran-1 purpofe,and (d) of praierofthem0fthighG0d.z5.G0e into the pans of
j« m vertue to

j, the laolie world,with theiiuing,and the that giue praife to God. z6.Ta-

ceffarie^^u'ch'
r *enot inthe errour of the impious,before death cofefTe.From the death as

nothing,confeffion perifheth.z 7. Thou (halt confefife liuing,aliue and in

health thou fhalt c6refTe,andihalt praife God,and ihak glorie in his mer-

cies, z 8.How great is the mercie ofour Lord , and his propitiation to

them that turne ;o him? 29. For al things can not be in men,becaufe the

fonneofmanis not immortal, and they haue delighted in the vanitieof

malice.30.What is brighter then the funne?& it fhal faile.Or what more
wicked then that which flefh and bloud hath inuented ? and this ihal be

reproued.3 i.He beholdeth the power of the height of heauenjand al men
be earth and allies.

Inone can me-
irite.

\(d) But muft

ftil pray for ic.

Chap.
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C k A p. XVIII.

Gods wonderful work?* txttedemons capdcitie.j. Our wca\nes is ftrengtbnedby

grace, 1 5 .WWo mx muff coooeratt^ 1 9 .by purring bis conlrienee, 1 1 by pra*. cr
j

24. by mediutin* Gctds -iudgcments
, 30. i) mortifytngbis ownc concu-.4. by

pijcence*

E that liueth for euer,created al things'j) together.

God onlie ihal be iuftificd , and remaineth an in- (* )A!creatu

uincible King for euer. 2. Who4sfuf£cientto de- ;res according
1 ^ . ^ 1_ n_ 1 ^ 1. .

l.. to their fubfu-aarenis worK.es ? 5, For who fhal iearch out his

x. Cor.

. T.

Thef.s.

jlorious things ? 4. and who ihal flievv fonh the

power of his greatnetTe? or who fhal adde to de-

clare his mercie? 5. It is not poflible to diminish,

aor adde,neither is it poffible to finde the glorious

workcs of God: o. When a man,(hal hauedone,tlKnihalhebegin:and
when he ihal reft,he ihal worke. 7. What ismamand what is his grace?

and whit is his good,or what hiseuil? 8. The number ofthe daies ofmen
atthemoftan hundred ycares : as drops of the water ofthe jeathey are

reputed-.antiasthegrauel ftoneof thefand/o a few yearesintheday of
I eternitie. g. For this caufe God is patient toward them,and powFeth out
his mercie vponthem. 10. He hath teen the prefumptionof their hart

that it is naught,and hath knowen their iubuerfio that it is euil. 1 1. Thcr-
fore hath he fulfilled his propitiation toward them, and hath shewed
them the way of equirie.iz .Mas compaffion is touching hisneighbour:

but the mercie of Godisvponal flelh. 15. Be that hath mercie,teacheth

and inibructeth,as a paftour his flocke, 14. He hath mercie on him that

receiueth the doctrine of compaffion , and he that haltneth in his iudge-

ments 15.Sonne in good deeds giue no blame, & in euerie guift giue not

the iadnesof aneuil word. i6 # Shal notthedew coole heat ? fo alfo a

word better then a guift. 17. Is not a wordaboue a good guift? but botn

are with a iuftified man,i8.A foole wil vpbraide bitterly:and the guift or

onevntaught maketh theeiesto drie away.19.Be) ore iudgement prepare

theeiuftice , and before thou fpeakelearne. 20. Before ikknestakc-mo
decine,and before iudgement examine thy felt , andhi the fight or God
thoushaltfinae^rophiation.ii^Betbreiickcnes humble thy lelf, and in

time of infirmitie shew thy conuerfation.22. Be not hindrcd (b) to pray

aiwayes , & feare not to be iuitified euen 10 death,becaufe the reward of

Godabideth for euer. 23* Before praier prepare thy foule:and be not as a

-roan that tempteth God,24.Rernember the wrath in the day of confum-

tnation,and tii^ time of rewaud in couerfation ot the facc.25.Remebcr

poueniein the time of aboundacc,& the neceiTuies of poucrcjein the day

ofrichest tf.Fro mornktg vnto euening time shal be changeJ,& al iheie

arcibwne in theeicsorGod.i^A w ife ma in al things wil feare, and in

tial forme in

generai^cre
created toge-

thcr^thoi'aJi

they vrerc°

ia/tei-vfards

jfonned in
{

(particular

ikinds
, as they

Ure diflincily

recited in Go-
ncf«,vrith the
order & orna-
ments of the

world. 5. ^«g.

de Gen.ad litter.

VThere he ex-
prefly affir-

meth that this

Scripture was
written bv
rnfpiration of
the ftme fiu-

meoftruth,
^herby Gc-

written.

Aaa rn^
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rhe dayesof offences wil beware of flouth.z8.Euerie fubtile manknow-
eth w ifdom,and to him that findeth her he wil ghie prayfe. x 9 The wi fe

in words , and they alfo haue done wifely:and haue vnderltood truth and

iuftice,and haucrayned prouerbs & iudgements. 50. Goe not after thy

concupifcences,and turne away from thy wil.31.If thou giue to thy foule

her copcupifcences, she wil make thee a ioy to thy enemies.32,. Be not

delighted in multitudes , nor in few :for their concertation is continual.

33.Be not poore in contention of borowing 9andthou haft nothing in thy

purferfor thou shaltbe enuious to thine ow ne h fe.#

,f.*)Thebeftre-

medie again ft

great iinnes is
j

toauoidc fmal

oncs 3andnotto
contemne
the leaft,but

diligently to

amend al.

(h) That this

1

document

pertcynethto

common con-
uerfation

with worldlfe

men,appea-
1

rerh by th^

next verfe.But

. to rcucale, fe-

cretfinnes

toafpiritual

father in fa-

cramental

confe(Tion,is

neceflarie,

' wholefome,
and fecure.

It is alfo very

commandable •

Mid mod law-

ful in holie

religious So-

cieties, vhere

l?fi 2*.

Chap. XIX.

^An admonition againft drunkennes, lUxurie^ 4 .lightfujpit ion, 7 .and detraction.

1 5 . Fremdlie correction is necejfarle^x } .andjinccre humiluic. ij.Extenour

carugas* ftgne ofinternal diffofttion •

Workman that is a drunkard shal not be richrand he

a) that conteneth fmal things,shal tal By litle and litle.

2. Y\ ine and wome make wheme to apoitatate,and shal

-eproue the prudent: 5 and he that ioyneth himtelt to

Harlots, shalbe naught.Rottennes and wormes shal ii>

herite him , and he shal be lifted vp for a greater- exam-

ple , and his bte shalbe taken out of the number.4.He that giucth credite

quickly,islight,oihart, and shalbe kflened : and he shal moreouer be

counted one that finneth againft his owne foule. 5. He that reioyceth

in iniquitie , shal be reprehended 5 and he thathateth chaltifement shal

be diminished of life : and he that hateth babbling , extinquishethjma-

lice. 6. He that finneth againft his owne ioule, shal repent:ajid be that

isdeliglted in naughrinefle, shal be reprehended. 7. Iterate not a

-vicked^nd hard word „ and thou sh alt not be leffencd. 8. To ftcind

and foe telnot thy minde:and if thou haue finne (h) difclofe it not.

9.For he wilheare thee,andwiLwatchthee , andas it were defending

the finne he wil hate thee,and fo wil he be prefent with thee alwaics. 10.

Haft thou heard a word againft thy neighbour?let it die together in thee,

trailing that it w il not burft thee.11.At the prefence of a word the foole

traueleth,as the groning of the childbirth ot an infat.ix.An arrow ftickt

in the thigh of fiefh:io is a word in the hart jot atoole. 13. Rebuke a

treind^left perhaps he hath not vnderftood^ and fay : I.did icjnot:orifhe

didit,that he doe it not againe.i4.Rebukethy jneighbour,leftperhaps he
laid it notrand if he faid it, left perhaps he iterate iui^Rebuke thy treind:

tor there is often a fault comitted* 16.Andbelicue not euerie wotd.There
is that ofFendeth with the tongue , but not trom his hart. 17.. For who is Uc. $
there that hath not ofleded iniiistongue?Retuke thy -neighbour before

__________ thou

Mat.
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thou threaten. 18. And giue place to the feare of the Higheft : becaufc
the feare ofGod is al whedom , and to feare God is in it, & the difpo-"
fition ofthe law is in al wifdom. 19. And the difcipline ofwickednes is

not wifedoui : and the cogitation ofminers isnot prudence. 20. There
is wickednes , an(Hn it execration : and there is a foole that hath leflc

wifdom. 21. Better is amanthat hath leffe wifdom and lacketh vndcr-
ftanding, in feare, then he that aboundeth in vndcrflanding andtranf-
grefieth the law of the Higheft. 2,1. There is an afiured 4ubtilkie,& the
lame wicked. 13. And there is thatvrtercth an^xact word tcllin°-the
truth. There is that(f)wickedly humbleth himfelfe /and his inner £arts
be fill ofdeceite

: 24. and there is a iuii man{ /Jthat iubmitteth himfelfe
ouermuch ot great humilitie : and there is a iuit one (e) that boweth his
face , and feyneth himielfnot to fee that which is vnknowen : 25. and if
he be forbidden to finne for imbecillitie or power , it he inal finde'a time
to doe euil,he wil doeeuil. 26Jl man isknowen by the hght,and a wife-
man is kuowen by thefhew ot his face. 2 7.The clothing of the bodie
and the laughing ofthe teeth, and the going of the mantel of him 28'

There is a lying chaitifement in the anger ot a contumelious perfon
.'

and
there is a mdgemenr

,
that is riot allowed to be good ; and there is that

holdeth his peace, and he is a wife

they willingly

tor their ornc
fpiricual good
fubmit them-
felues to fitch a

godlierule.

|(')Falfe pre-

cence ofpicric
its hypocrifie.

(d) And in a

Superiour to

open his

ownefecret

fault to his

fubieds, is pu-
fiUanimitie.

(e)Difcretion

auoideth both:

by concealing

and reuealing

faults as reafo»

directethand

iufticc requi-

reth.

C H A P. XX.

Com&on ought to he without f*fon ofAnger. 5. Much Jifcretlon if required
mfpedcbandmfilenee.i+.^lfo ingtMitig,xo t&>fromifuig

i lp.tndtn^tte-
rmg kjwmle&ge^ where tadmhen it hebevsth.

Ow good a thing is it to rebuke , rather then to be
angrie and not to hinder him that coafefleth in prayer <

2. The cancupifcence of an eunuch fnal defioure a
yong-maide:

5 .fo he tfcaifcy violence doth vniuft-iudae
ment. 4. How good a thing is it (4) being rebuked
to fhew repentance ! for fo thou malt auoid wilful

finne. 5 .
There is that holdeth hls peace , which is found wife : and there

is that is odious he which is malepert to fpeake. 6. There is that hoideth his peace haumg, not vnderltanding to fpeake
: and there is that"

holdeth h,s peace, knowing the time or fine opportunitie. 7. A wife-manwilholdhispeacevmiatime: but a wanton and the vnwiie w,not obferue time. 8 He that vfeth manie words , foal hurt hisown
foulc : & he that taketh authontie to himfelt vniuftly filaj De ^ .

9. Thereis proceeding ineuilstoaman without difciphxie, and therek
findingtoloffe.io Thereisaguitt, that is not profitable

: and there k
ajuift, the reward whercot is double. n . There is debaiing becauft ot

~ :

Bbb

(*) Hethatta-
fc:threprchen-

u\.n in good
art when he is

faulty meri-
teth pardon,
and when he it

:iotfaultie he
'atisfirth for

lis other finnes

ind meriteth

ervcard.
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I

(£) His inten-

tion is ful of
guilethatfiat-

terethby shew
oflouc and of
praifey but he

wil detra<ftfo
j

mucrrtrrrmors,

& in the end

reprochthee

when he may
get probable

advantage

agaiaftthee.

(c)Wifdom is

to be shewed;
in words and
deeds when it

may profite

others.

(d) To con-

jceale faulty fo

they bea^nen-

ded,is moft

icoauenient.

glorie : and there is that frem humilitic shal lift vp thehead. n. There

is that redeemethmanie things for/
t

a fmalc price, and reftoreththe fame

fcuen.fald.15.A man wife in words shal make himfclfc beloucd ; but

the graces of fooles shal be powred out. 14. The guift of the vnwife shal

not be profitable for thee : for his eics are (h) feuen-fold.15.He wil giue

few things, and vpbraid manie : and the opetrmg of his mouth is an in-

flammation. 16. To day a man lendeth , and to morow he askethit

agairxe : fuch*a man is odious. 17.A fook shal haue no ixcindy and there

shal be not thmke to his goods. 18. For they that eatehis bread , are of
afalfetong^How often,and how manie willaugh himto fcorne? 19. For

hedothnot diftribute with right vnderftanding , that which was to be
had:m like manner alfathac which was not to be had. zo. Theilipping

ota falie tong,as hethat falieth on the paucment : fo the fals of the euil

shal come haitily, zi.A man wirhout grareis^sa vaine fable,it shal be

continual in*hemouth of them that are without diiapline z z. A parable

out of a fooles moutlvshal bereie&ed : for he doth not fpeake it in his

time.z ?.There is that- is forbid to fmne for pouertie,and in his reit he shal

be pricked. 2.4. There is tha: wildeftroy his loule for shamefaifcnes,and

by an vnwifc perfon he wil d^ftroy it: and by acception of perfon he wil

deftroyhimfelf.z5 .There is that for shameraitnes prornifethto his freind,

and hath gotten aaenemie of him for naught. 16. Lying is a wicked
reproch ina man, arid in the mouth ofmen without discipline it shal be

continually. 27* Better is a theefe, then the continual cuftome of a lying

man, but both shal inbiritcperdition. z8. The manners oflying men are

without honour: and their confufion is with them without intcrmiffiorv

*.'£. A wife man in his words shal vtter himfelf , and a prudent man shai

P^afe great perfons. 30. He that tilieth his land,shal make an high heape
ot corne : and who fo worketh iuftice , he shal be exalted : and ne that

pieaieth^great men , shal avoide iniquitie. 3 i.Prefents & guifts blind the

eics of iudges , and as one dumbe in the mouth turnethaway their

chaftifements^z, (c) Wi&om hid, and treafurc not feen : what profit

is there in both?^. (d) Better is he that concealeth his foolishnes, then
the man that hidcthhis wifdoin^

Exo,z$,

Ptoha^

Chap,
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Chap. XXI.

tn InueBiue agdinftfmne in. gtnerd ^.dn dittos inparticular.

O N k e haft thou finned ? doe fo no more : but for

the old alfopray that thay may be forgiucn thee. 2.

(4) As from the face of a ferpent flye from finnes: and
if thou approch to them they wil receiue thee, 3. The

geththebodie^

fo al finnes

inuegle and
hurt the

foule.

(b)his afigne

chat he is guil-

tie, who con-

(a) As a fer-

pent deceit-

fully appro-

tion.

(OHe that tru-

ll*

examine Ins

ovneafts&
defc&s when
he is warned.

00 As valsof
ftone built in

thefroft
5
fo

riches or good

A a j ^r « w — —~
; — X 1

teeth of a lion the teeth thereof , killing the fculesof chcth & ftin-

men. 4. Al iniquitie is as a two-edged fword,there is

no remedie for the wound thereof. 5. Brawling and
iniuries fhal bring the fubftance to nothing : and the houfe that is verie
rich , fhal be made nothing by pride : io the fubftance oftheproude
fhal be rooted out. 6; The prayer ofthe poore out ofthe mouth flial

come to his eares, and iudgemenUhal come for him fpeedihTy^He that
hateth chaftifement,is(t)thctraceofafmner:aiidhcthatfeaithGod l^'etT^
(r)wilturnetohisowne hart. 8. Themightiein a bold tongue is fyadmon^
knowen a far off , and a wifeman knoweth himfelf to fal by
him. 9, He diet builcth his houfe at other mens charges , is ^ '

as he that gathereth ,his ftones (4) 'in the winter, io.' The fyna-
ly

.(

C3reth God

gogue of Tinners is as tow gathered together,, and their confunina-
daiScntly

tion aflameoffire.11. The way of finners is paued with ftones,& in their
end hel, & darkenes, and paines. 12. He that kcepeth juftice, fhal con-
teinethe vnderftandmg therof. 15. The confummationofthe feareof
God wifdom and vnderftanding. 14. Heffcal not be taught , that-is not
wife in good. 15 . But there is wiiriom that aboundeth in euihand there is

no vnderftanding where bitternes is. 16. The knowledge ot the wile r^> ur -w
fhal abound as an inundation , and his counfel is permanent as afoun- namevniuftly

taineoflite.i7.Thehartof a fooleisas a broken vefTcl, and ai wifdom !&
ot:cn *il n<>t

itshal not hold. 18. A man of knowledge wilpraife what foeuerwifc f
0Dtinuc lonS-

word he fhalheare,and wil applie it to himfelf:the riotous man hath heard'
h,and it flial difpleafe him 3 and hewil caft it behind his back.- jp.The
(*) narrationofa foole is as a burdein the way: for in(/)tbeiippes of the
vvifelhal grace be found, 20. Themouth ofthe prudent is fought in the
Church

, and they wil thinke vpon his words in their harts. 21. As a
houfe deftroied,fo is wifdom toa foole : & the knowledgeof the vnwiie
inexplicable wordes. 2 2. Fetters on the feete , dc&rine to a foole , and as
maniclesvpo the right had.i^A foole in laughter exaketh his voice^but,
a wifema wil fcarcelaughfecredy.24.Do6:rine,to theprudent is a golden
orname:, and as it were abracelet on the right arme. 25. Theiooteof a
foole gocth eafely into his neighbours houie;& a cunningma wii berab*-
shedat the perfonofthexnightie.z6.A foole wil looke irom the-window
into the houfe:.but the nurtered wil ftad without, 27.11 is the follieof a
man to harkenby the dore:and a wifcinan wil be greiusd with the jcontu-
nielie. 2 8 .The lippes ofthe vnwife shal tel foolish things ; but the word

(e)Senfclesor

bad talie is

tedious to al

good men,

(f) Wordes
that may edi-

he are grateful

to al goalie

cares*

I

of th<
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(j) Wicked
men condem-
ning the diucl

or an ie other

wicked, doe
!indecd conde-

ne themfelues.

And to them
agreeth that

fenrence of
our Sauioar:

By thyne

owne mouth I

iud.gcthee,

Oaughtie fer-

uani.I»c. j$.

(<*) Contempt^
&ignominieis
ohe worldiie

punishment of
dv± (loathful^

befides his

eternal dam-
nation at the

<hy-of iudge-

ment. Mai. *?.

.50.

of the wifcflialbeponderedinbalance.19. The hartof fooles is in their

mouth: and the mouth ofwifemen isin their hart. 30. Whiles (^) the

impious curfcth the diuel , he curfeth his owne foule. 3 1. The whiiperer

ftial defile hisfoule , and fhal be hated in al : and hethat fhal abide with

him, lhal be odious: the ftil man and wife fnalbe honoured.

(h) In this and

other places is

ifot rnderftood

i foole that by

defeft-oi" natu-

ral wine is

ignorant, or an

icliote, butJie

thatisvoideof

gra-cs, Ful of

naajice , and

wicfcc'drie'i.

For fhe wicked
lifeoffuc I

'i i

one is ^ orfe

then hi* death.

:t>

G H A r. XXII,

sJ£n other dmomtionngxtnft jlouth > $ . Mfolate children , 6 . and mirth out of

fedjon. 7 . Fooles Are hardly correctd, 1o . more to Ire bewtyled then the dead*

*4* M4¥chtdkedoth notfrofte them. zq.. offend mi, norfearc not ajreind.

3 3 K*e
P* *lw*ycsgutrd of thy tongue.

H b fluggard is ftoned (a) with a- durtie ftone , & al

men willpcake ofhisdifgrace.2. The fluggard is ftoned

with the dung of oxen : and euerie one that fhal touch

him, wilfhake his hands. 5. The confufion ofthe father

is of a fonne without difcipline : and the daughter fhal

be made of leffe account. 4. A wife daughter is an in-

heritance to herhufband: for fhe that confoundeth, is

madear-contumelie to her father. 5. She that is bold fhameth farher and

hufband, and'fhal not be inferiour tothe impious :but*of them both fhe

fhal.be difhoaoured.6. Mufike in mourning is a tale out oftime: fcourges

and doctrine are at altime wifdom. 7. Hetnatteacheth a foole> is as he
thatgleweth together a pot-shard. 8. He that telleth a word to him that

heareth not, is ashe that raifeth vp a man deeping out ofanheauie fleepe.

9, He fpeaketh withhim^that fleepeth^whkh vttereth wifdom to a foole:

andin the end ofthe narration he faith : Who is this ? 10. Wcepe vpon

the dead, for his light hath failed : -and weepc vpon (b) a foole , for he

fatlahin vnderftanding..n. Weepe a little vpon the dead y becaufe he is

at reft. 12. For the wicked life ofthe very wicked, aboaethe death of

a fbole^ 13- The mourning ofthe dead is feuen dayes : but of a foole

and ofthe impious, althedaies of their life. 14. Speake not much with

afoole, and goe not with the vnwife. 15-. Keepe thy felfe from him,

that thou hauenoinoleftation, and thou flialt not be defiled with his

finne,i6. Turne afide from him , andthou fhalt finde reft,and fhalt not

be wearied with his follie. 17. What fhal be heauier then lead ? and what

other name hath ic but foole? 18.lt is eafier*o heare fand and fait , and a

mafieofyron , then an vnwife man, and a foole, and impious. 19. A
frame ofwood bound together in the foundation of a building > flial not

bediflblued: fo alfo the hart confirmed in the cogitation of counfeLzo.

TheKTogitation ofthe wife at altime ,
ye^by feare fhal not be depraued.

xi. ; As ttake? in high places , and plaiiterings laid without colt , fhal

not abide againft the^face of the winde: 2 z, to alfo a feareful hart in the

Gen. jq.

Pro. 17.

Pro, 17.

cogitation
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cogitation of a foolclhal notrefift againft the violence of feare. 23. As

a trembling hare in the cogitation of a foole , al timewil.not ieare ,
fo

alfo he thft continueth alvvaiesin the precepts of God 24 He that

pricketh theeie, bringeth forth tcarcs : and he that pneketh the hart,

brin^h forth feeling. 25. He that caftcih a ftone at fowlcs ,
andihal

throw them downc:"fo he that fpeakcth reproachfully to his freuid,

diffolueth freindihip. x6.{c) Although thou draweft afword at a treind,

defpairenot: for there is returning to a freind. a 7. If thou open a lad

mourh, fearcnot : for there is agreement: (d) except taunt,and reproach,

and pride , and-reuealing of fecret, and a traiterous wound : in al theie

things a treind wil fiye away. 28. Poflfeffe Adeline with a freind in his

pouertie t that in his goods alfo thou mailt reioy ce. 29. In the time ot his

tribulation continue faithful to him,that in his inheritance alfo thou maift

be heire with him. 30. Before che tire the vapour of the chimney , and

thefmokeof the tire rifeth on high; fo alio before bloudcuil words,and

contumelies, & threats. 31. 1 wiinot be afiiamed to falute a treind , from

his face I wil not hyde my felf: and if there chance euils to me by him , 1

wil beareit.32.Euerieonethatiiiaiheare,wilbewareothim # 3^ Who
wil giue a gard to my mouth , and a fure feale vpon my lips, that 1 fal not

•j by them, and my tong deitroy mc?

H A P. XXIII.

^A prayer dgainft pride, 6. gluttonit .andluxurie. 7. Bercare of offending in

fpeacb, g.efpecully ofynid^fulj^edrin^l^Uufpbemie.iJ. irreuerent dnd

reproachful vrords. 21. jCip of aaance , 14. fornication ,
andddultene,

3 ). dl which Gvdfeetb , dndwdjeucrelj punish. $3. With otherjmncs that

folow iberof.

Lord father > and dominatour ofmy lifc,( a ) leauc me nor

in their counfei: nor iuftcrme to fai in them. 2.Who laiet h

on ftripes in my cogitation , and in my hart the do<5trine

ofwifdom,and in their ignorances they fpare me not, and

ajmMw—j[mJJ their offences appeare not , 3. and my ignorances increafc

not, and my offences be multiplied, and my iinnes abound , and lial it:

the'li^ht of mine aduertaries,.& raine encmic rcioyce :- 4. Lord father,

and God ofmy life, leaue me not in their cogitation. 5 .
Hautmes of mine

eiesaiuemenot,andaldeiireturneaway from me. 6. Take irom me

the concupifccnccs of the bcllie T
.and let not the concupiicenccs of co-

pulutiontake hold ofme, and giue me not ouer to a ihamckfle and

foolrhinmde 7. O children heare(^-) the doctrine of the mouth; and he

that wil keepe it , ihal not pcrifh by his lips , nor be fcandaUzed in molt

wicked workes.8.A tinner is taught in his vaniue.and the proud and the

euilfpeakerfhal bcfcandalizedinthcm. 9, Let not thy mouth be accu-

(c) A time

freind vil not
be loft for tem-
poral damage
nor danger.

'(d)Eu t the vi-

ces of derifion,

reproch, and
the like violate

alfrcindihip

with wife and
siood men.

t r

Tom.:* Ccc ftomed

(a) Man being
weaJce and the!

enemiefnttic

& ftrongj he is

not able to re»

fifttentations

without Gods
fpccialgrace

3

tor which the

vifeinan ther-

fore pray eth,

iuftruAjng al

by his example
10 doc the

fame*

(b) Precepts
how to eouer-

netliemomhj
and tong.
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vnlawful fwea-

ring.Ierr.4.

But let not the

names
(c) Againft (tomed

( c
) tofwcaring:Q. for there be manie falsmir.io. Butlet

"fcl™
6

' & naming ofGod be vfual in thy mouth , and meddle not with the
—_

&fSaintsbccanre thou fljalt not fcape frce t

-

rom them. n.For as a feruant

daily examined, lackethnotthemarketherof : foeuene one that fwea-

reth , and nameth , fhal not be wholy purged from finnciz .
Amzn that

fwearcth much shalbe filled with iniquitie,and plague fhal not depart fto

his houfe.15 And if he fruftrate it , his finne shal be vpon hm : and it he

dhTcmble,he ofFcndeth double: I4.and if he fweare in vaine,he shal not

be iuftifiedtfor his houfe shal be filled with retribution. 15 r There is an

other (i) contrarie fpeach,alfo to dcath,be it not found in the inheritace

of Iacob.i6\ For of the merciful al thofe things shal betaken away,

and they wil not wallow in finnes. rjiLet not thy mouth be accuftomed

to(e) vnvttered fpeachtfor there is initawordaffmnc.18. (f) Remeber

hy rather and thy mother , for thou iitteft in the .mickieftot great men:

. p.left perhaps God forget thee intheir fight, & being befotted-with thy

dailiecuftome,thoufuftcrreproch,& hadft better not hauc been borne,

andcurfe the day of thy natiuitie. zo.A man accuftomed to the words

of reproch , wil not be inftructed in al his daies.zi.Two fons abound in

iinnes,and the third bringeth wrath and perdition.ii.An (g) hot loulcas

aburningfire wil not be quenched , til it fwallow fome*vhat. z^.and a

wicked man in the mouth of his flesh wil not ceafe til he kindle a fire.

24/roa man that is (h) afornicatour al bread is fwecte ,
hewilnot be

finneto vnhw-!
wcarie "anfgreiling vnto the end. z5.Eucrie man that pafieth (>)bcyod

ful fwearing.
~
his owne bed, contemning againft his ow;ne foule,and faying :W'ho

fcethme? z6. arkenes compalfeth me, and the wallcscouer me, anduo

manbeholdethme: whom^doel feare? the Higheft wil noTbe mindful

ofmy iinnes.z7.And he vndeftandeth not that hiseiefeeth al things,for

that fuchr feare of manexpelleth from him the feare of God , & theeies

ofmen fearing him :z8. and he knowcth not that theeies of our Lord

are much more brighter then the funne , beholding round about al the

waies ofman,and the botomcof the depth,and the harts ofmen,looking

into the hiddcnparts.zp.F.or,al things were knovvne vnto ourLord God,

before they were created : fo alfo alter it is perfected he beholdethal

things, 30. (j^) Reuenge Jhal be taken on this.manin the ftreets ofthe

citie,and as an horfe-colt he shal be chafed : and where he expc&ed not,

he ftial be apprehended. 31.Andhefhal.be in dishonour with al men,for

that he vndcrftood not the feare ofour Lord. 31. So eucrie woman alfo

that forfaketh her husband,& getteth inheritance )>y manage ofan other.

35. For firft she hath becnvntaithful in thelawof the Higheftrandfc-

condly she hath iinned againft her husband :thirdly she hath fornicated in

adulterie , and haih gotten her children of an other man.34.This woma
fhal be brought into the Church,and vpoher children there shal be exa-

mination^JHer childre shal not take roote,& her boughs shal notyeald

truitc z6. Shcshal leaueherjnemorietobecurfcd, and her dishonour
shal rot be w iped out.37.And they that are leaft shal kncw,that nothing
is better then the feare 01 God: and nothing fwctter , then to hauc regard

to the
""3 /~% O

Mat. j\

(d) In oathes

God is called

to witnesas

heihat can

notlie,but

blafphemie

attributeth

that to God
which pcrtey-

ncth not to

him or

auributeth

to fome crea-

ture that which
onlv belonged
toGod,and
To is a contrarie

Both are

mortal finnes.

(e)Adinoniiion

againft finnes,

of the tongue

( f) Reproach
to parents, and
other neigh -

t>ours.

(g) Againft co-

uetoufnes.

.(i)Fornicatiorj.

OOAdultric.

(K) Seeing car-
nal adulterie

fib feuereljr

punished,

much more
fpiricuahas

fch;Artc,hcrc-

fie,and apo-

ftafie from

Caiholikc

Religion.

r/i. 26

leuAt ^
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to the commandments ofour Lord/It is great glorie to folow our Lord:

for length of dayes shalbe taken ofhim.

Chap. XXIIII.

True *nl Iduddble W'fiom 5 . proceedingfrom God% 6 9 shinetb in bis worses : 1 1

.

tfoecisllyinbis Churebjwbrre she bringethforth dl Vermes.i6~she wuitethjil

Two her
,
$^.*nd lightnetb herfolowcrs 'with fpUndour of doibnne.

Tsdom shalpraife(4) herfoule^ shalbe honou-
red in God , and shal glorie in the middesof her

people, z. and shal open her mouth in the chur-

ches of theHigheft and fhal glorie in the fight

of his power , 3 . and in the middes of her people

she flial be exalted,, and in the holie aflemblie she

shal be admired ^^andir. the multitude of the

elect she ihalhauc.pratfe, and among thebiefled

fhe fnalbeble{Ted TGying:^.l came forth from the mouth ofthe Highcft,

the firfl begotten before al creatures^ I made thatui the heauens there

fhould. rife Itght : hat frailech not , and .as. a cloud I couered al the earth.

7.I dWck in the hlgheit placcs,and my throne is in thepillar of a cloud.

8.1 alone hauegonc round about the compafle of heauen, and haue pe-

netrated into the bottome of thedepth,and haue walked in the waues of

the {ea, p.and flood in al the earthrand in al pcople.io. and in euerie natio

I haue4iadtheprimacie:ii.andl haue by ftrengthtrode downethe hans

of al the exceHent,and the bafe-, and in al thefe things (b ) J fought re(t,&

I shal abide m the inheritance of our Lord.ii.Thenthecreatourof al

commanded,and faid to me:& hethat(r) created me, reftedin my taber-

nacle,i^and he faid to me: Inhabkc ( d ) in lacob , and inherite in Israel,

afitrtake rootc in mync clecfc. 14. -Fsom the beginning and before the

worlds was 1 created, and vnto the world to comcj shal not ceafe,and in

the holie habitation I haue miniltred before him. 15 .And fo in Sion was

I eftabii(hed,andin the fanctified citrieWeewife I reited, and my power
wasinlerufalem 16. Aijd I tookeroote in an honourable peop]e,and in

the portion ofmy God hisinheritance,and my abiding is inthefuiaftem

blie offaints. 17. I am exalted as a cedar in Libanus,and as "a cypres tree

in mount Sion. 18. As apalme tree in Cades am 1 exalted , and as aroie

plantinIericho:i9JVsafaireoliuetreeinthef]elds^andasa plane tret by

rhe water inthe itreets am I exaltcd.zo.I gaue an odour as cinnamon , &
aromatical balmeraschoien myrrhe haue 1 giuenthe fwectnes ot ouour

1 j^and as itorax,?.nd g^lbanum,and onyx, and aloes,and as Libanus not

cur,haueIperfumedmynehabitation,andmyne{odour is a baime not

mingled.iz 1 haue ipred out my boughs astheterebinth,and my boughs

are of honour & grace*. 23*. I as a vine haue fruenried fw ec ncs 01

(tf)Diuine ^ri-

fedom , the Se-

cond Perfoti

of theB. Tri-^

Titie
?
begotten,

lor created,

>raifcth itfelf.

According to

:he phrafe of
"peach.Im* s i.

j 14 7 be Lord

*f faftcs bath

pW0rne by his

&u!e thatis^by

liinfeJf.

Ccc

(MGodoffc-
"ethhis grace^

^>utforccth not
an ie to accept 1

it.

(0 Creation is

not here taken
in the ftrift fr-

gnification^but

for diuine pro-
daft ion,in that
God the Father
bv vndeifrarW

fling hegetteth

God the Serine.

,'Ailikcvifc

the Father and
the Sonne bv
loue produce
the Holie
Ghoft.

id) in the

Church only

is effectual

ouoli: orace.
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(OThe more
grace any hath,

the more he

defireth and rc-

ceiueth.

(/) In Dauids

nrogcnieGod
prcferued the

iringlieftatetil

the captiuitie

andthecftima-

tion of the

royal bloud

vntoChrift.

But in al this

Dauid was a

ii^urc of

Chrift y who
fittethin the

Throne of

honour abfo-

iutely for euer.

odour: and my flowers arc fruit of honour and honeftie. 2,4. \ am the

mother of beautiful loue , and offeare., and ofknowledge , and of holic

hope. z$. In me is al grace of way andiruth, in me al hope of life and

vcrtue. z6. Paflfe to me al ye that dciire mc
y
and be filled of my genera-

tions, 27. For my fpirit is f>\ecte aboue home, and myne 'inheritance

aboue honie and the honie combe. 18. My memene is vnto generations

of worlds. 29. They that (e) £ate me, fhal yet hunger; and they that

drinke me, fhal yet thirft. 30. He that hcareth me , ilial not be confoun-

ded:and they that worke in me, ihal not linne.31.They that explicate me,

fhal haue life euerlafting. 3 1. Al rhefe things are the book of life, and the

teftamentoftheHigheit,& the -knowledge oftruth. 33. Moyfes com-
manded a law in thepreceptsofiufticcs^ aridan inheritance to the houfe

of Iacob , and the promifes to Ifrael, 34, - He appointed to Dauid his

feruant for toraife vp a King ofhim moit ftrong,and fitting in the throne

of honour (f) for euer. 3^. Who fill eth wifdom as.Phifon, and as

Tigris in the daies ofnew fruits. 3d. Who repleniflieth^nderitanding as

Euphrates « who multiplieth-it aslordan in the time of harueft.
3 7.Who

fendcth difcipline as the light , and affifting as Gehon in the day ot

vintage. 38. Who firft hath perfect knowledge of it , & a weaker ihal

not fearch it out. 39. For her cogitation fhal aboud aboue thefea5and her

counfels aboue the great depch. 40. I wifdom haue pow red out riuers.

41. I as afiufe of a mightic water out of theriucr 9 { as the riuer Dioryx,

& as a water condite I came out ofparadife. 4z # 1 iaid ; 1 wil water

my garden of plantes , and wil inebriate the fruit ofmy medow. 43. And
behold my flute was made aboundant , and my riuer came neere to a fea.

44. Becaufe I illuminated do&rine to al as the morning light , & 1

wil declare it far. 45. I wil penetrate al the inferiour pans of the earth,

and wil behold al that fleepe, and wil illuminate al that hope in our Lord.

46. 1 wil yet powre out doctrine as prophecie , and w il leaue it to them

thatfeeke wifdom, and wil not ceafe vnto their progenies euen to the

hoiie age. 47. Sec ye thaj I haue not laboured for my felt only, but for al

that feqjfce out the truth,

P/i-'S.

rofu. j.

HA?.
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a<

I*C> l.

things.

(b) Other three;

detefuble, |

Pro. xi

C H A V. XXV.

Concord between brethren, neighbours , dndman And wife , muchplesfeth Cod-

5.^ ooorr man proud , <* riehmtn a Iter, And ah old man doting m CArnxl

or worldlic things
9
are *\ery hateful, 9. He that feeth h* children good ; and

bts cmmies onerthrowne\ hath agood wife > ofendeth not mjjfeacby confenteth

notto fmne\hM»A truefrcind; teachethgood do&nne\h&thJAcred Andhumdne

knowledge i hath Undoubtedly nine hippie things: bnttofcArc God contsyneth

1 4. and excelled aL 17. ^f wicked woman (berefie) * ~)>crj detefldklc, $ o.

Andmosi ymolerable^ if she hsuefuprerne dominion.

N three things my fpirit is pleafed , which are .

approued before God, and men: i.(a)The concord \(
a
)
Tnrecvery

of brethren , and the loue of neighbours , and man ^™ '

and wife wel agreeing together. 3. Three forts

my foule haterh , and I am greatly greeued at their

life 14. ( b A poore man proud : & a rich man a

Iyer: an- odd man a foole, and doting, $« The things

tha: thou haft not gathered in thy youth , how
fhalt thou find them in thy old age? 6. How beautiful is iudgement

for a gray head , and tor ancients to know counfei ! 7. How beautiful is

wifdom for the aged , & vndcrftanding glorious, and counfei ! 8. Much
cunning is the crowneof old men, and the teare of God is their glorie.

9. (r) Nine things not to be imagined ofthe hart hauel magnified, and ;

the tenthl vvil tel vnto men with my tong : 10, A man that hath i >y in

his children ; iiuing and feeing the fubuenion of his enemies. 11. Bieffec

ishethatdweUethwithawifewoman; & that hath not offended with
his rongi and that hath not ferued fuch as are Vnworthicof him. 12..

BiciTed is he that findeth a true freind j and that ckclareth iuftice to an
eare that heareth. 13. How great is be , that findeth wifciom and know-
ledge j but he is not aboue him ( i ) that fcarcth our Lord. 14. The feare

of God hath fetit-felf aboue al things : 15. blefTed is the man , to whom
is giuen to haue the feare of God : he that holdeth it , towhom ihal he be
reiembled? 16.The feare of God is the beginning of his loue; and the
beginning of faith is to be fall ioyned vnto it* 17, The heauines of the

hart is al plague : & al malice, (e ) the wickednes of a woman. i&. And he
wil fee al plague, and not the plague ofthe hart : 19. & al wickednes , &
not the wickednes of a woman : 10+ and al obdudion and not the ob-
dudtion ofthem that hate him: zi.andalreuenge,and not thereoenge of
theenemies. zz. Thereis no head worfe then the headof aferpent: 3,^
and there is no anger aboue the anger of a woman. It ihal be .more
pleafant to abide with a lyon and dragon, then to dwel witha w icked
vvoman. 14. The wickednes ofa woman changeth her face: anddarkt-

i

'c)Ninehappie

hinasin this

.ifc°

(J)Alhappi-

nesin this lire

is grounded in

he feare of
God.

Ccc iiUil

(OThedefcri-
otion of here-

1e rnder the

figure of a

wicked Wo-
man : \rhofe

naliceis fc-

cretly couerct'

vnder prctenr

of truth and
pieiic.
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(/) Lay-head-

ship-in fpi-

ritual caufcs is

fo vnreafo-

iiablc and

abfurde , that

ifew heretikes

wil indure it.

neth her countenance as a beare : and wil fhew it as a facke. In the mid-
des of her neighbours, 15. her hufband groned, and hearing he fighed a

litle. %6. Al maliceis {hort to the malice of awoman, the lot of hihnners

*al vponhcr, 17. Asthegoeingvp agrauelie way in the feete ofthe aged,

& a woman ful oftong to a quiet man. 28. Lookt not vpon a womans
l>eautie, and defirenot awoman for beautie. 29.- A womans anger , and

Jmpjidencie , and confufion is^reat, 30.A womaiv( f ) if fhe haue fupc-

rioritie^ iscontrarietoher hufband # . 31. An humbled hart , and heanie

;countenancc,and plague of hart r is a wicked woman. 3 2,. Feeble hands,

jand.diiiointed knees,a womanthatMoth not make her hufband-happie.

£3* From womancame the beginning oFfinne , and by her we doe ai die.

I34. Giue not iffue to thy/ water , no not a litie : nor to a wicked woman
ieaue o goe forth. 35. Ifihe walke not at thine hand, (lie wil confound

thee inthe ilght ofthine enemies^ &.Cut her off from thy 'fieih^ left ihe

alwaies-abuie thee*.

C h a p. XXU
The praifes of*good woman. 5 . The betrxyingofa citie % mutenie of people^ and

falje accujdtion are~terrible , but a telous woman is more grievous, j o. Diuers

d qualities ofa badwoman. 16. More commendations ofagoodwoman. 25.

c/C doleful thin? to fee a "Valiant wan er wanting Imelihood , a wife man not

regarded , and greate/tgriefe to fee a tuft man become wicked. 28. ^€ma*n

ful of bufinesbarMjcarethforbisJoule : and an Ifwe-k.cepcr oftenfwnub in.

words.

(a) An vnqiiiet

life depriueth

a man of much
comfort :and
^therfore con-
liinual peace is

a&doublclifc*

(byAs when
joxen moue,
jthc yoke on
their necks

iotlvmone

vithal:-faa»

wicked wo^-

man (to wit hc-

refie)can not

reft* n*>f let

others reft

-<juict.

H e hufband of a good wife ishappie :~fot the number

of hisyeares is(*) double. 2;A ftrong woman delighteth

her hufband,andftial accomplish the yeares of his life in

peace. 3, A good'woman is a good portion/in the good

portion ofthemthat feareGod £hal ihe be giuen to a man
for good deeds^iAnd the hart of rich and poore is good,

at al time their countenanceismerie. 5. Of three things my hart hath

been afraid,and at the fourth my face hath trembled : 6. The betraying

of a citie, and a gathering together of the people: 7.falfecahimnie,al

m >rc grieuous then death.8~A ieious woman is the forow and mourning;

of the hart^c?. *n a ieious woman is a fcourgeofthetong , communica-

ting with al.io*As (b) a yoke of oxen that is~moued , fo alfo a wicked

woman : he that holdeth her, is as he that taketh hold of a fcorpion. 11.

A woman"giuen-todrunkennes is great anger : & her conturudie and

turpitude lhaLnot be hid.1 2.The fornication of a woman lhal be know en

in the lifting vp ofher eies, andinhereie-lids.i3.On thy daughter that

turaeth not away her felf^fctfure watch : leit occasion found Lhtahufe

her felC 14, Take heede ofthe impudencie other eies , and meruail not

ifibe coraemne thee.45. As a waytaring man that thiriterh,wil ihe open

her
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her mouth to the fountaine , and wildrinke 6f cueric water that is next,

-& wil fit againft euerie hedge, and open her quiuer againft euerie arrow,
vntil fhe faile. 16. (c) The grace of a diligent woman fhal delight her
hufband , and fhal jfattc his bones. 17. Her difcipline is the guift of God.
18. A wife and flil wcrman , there is no exchange for a foule inflru&ed.

19.A ho!ie,andfhamefaft woman, is grace vpongjtrace.20.And al weight
is not vvorthie a continet foule.zij\stne funnc ryfing to the world in the

higheft places ofGod , io is the beautie of a good woman for an orna-
ment of her houfe. 22..A lampe fhyning vpontheholiccandleflicke, &
the beautie of the face vponftayed age. zj. Pillars ofgold vpon feeteuf
filuer , and ftablefeetevponthe foles of a flayed woman. 24. Eternal

foundations vpon a found rocke,and the commandments of God in the
hart ofa holie woman. 25. At two things my hart is greeued^ and at the
third anger is come vpon me: 16. A man of warre decaying by pouertie;

and a wife man conttmned: 17. andhc thattranfgrefitth from iuftice to

finne
5
God hath prepared him to the fword.*8. Two forts haue appeared

vnto me hard and dangerous,a roerchand is hardly rid of negligencezand

(d) a viteler fhal not be iuftified from the finnes of the lips.

(OThcCatho-
iikc faith is

*hegrcmidof
al vermes.

l.Tim.6

Chap. XXVII.

For w*nt And defire of riches manie commitfinne , 4 from which the fare of

Godprefirueth. 6.Tcnutionfroucth*veho is iuft,u. conftdnt,*ndmodefi. 17.

Freinds arc bound tofecrefte 25 . dnd fidelities

Hn ov gh pouertie manie haue offended: and he that fecketh to

bemaderich,turnethawayhis eie.z. Asafiskeisiaftnedinthe

mids of ftones compact together , fo alfo in the mids of
felling arid buying, finne fhal be ftraytned. 5. Sinne fhal

be deftroyed with the finner. 4. If ihou hold not thy felt inftamly in the
feareofour Lord(*)thy houfefnal quickly be iubuerted.5. As inthefha-
king of a fieue the duft wilremaineifo (b) theperplexitieof a man in his

Proif.17 cogitation, 6^ The fornacetryeth the potters vcfiels, and the tentationof
tribulation iuft men. 7. As the hufbandrie about atreclhtweththc
fruit thereof, fo a word out of the thought of the hart ot man.8.Pray&
not a man betorc ful difcourfe , for this is the trial ofmen. 9. If ihoii

folow iuftice, thou fhalt apprehend it : andfhaltput iton as along robe

of -honour , and thou fhalt dv/el with it : and it ihal protc& thee for

cuer ,
and in the day of acknowledging thou fnak fcnde fledullnes.

io. The iouls flocke together to their like : and truth ihal rcuirne to

theni that worke ir. 11. The lien alwaycs lyfth in wayte lor a

prey : fo finnes ior them that woike iniquities, iz. A holie man con-

tinued in wifdem ( c ) asthc fnnne : for a fcoie is charged as ( d) the'

mcone.i^.Inihc mids of the vnwifc Jcccpc ihcwordtil his time: burin

the midsoi dcepe confidcrersfeecontinually. i4.Thc narration o\ firms
is cdious , & their laugihcr is in the delights of finnc. j^. Sperch that

iweartth

(J) Thofc that

kecpe innes

orale-houfts

jarealvayes'

(talking, as

;
willing to

jpleafe al, but
jin much talke

ivanteth not
Ifinne. Pr#. jo.

J

(*)Thc foule is

kept in pood
ftate by fca-

mi g God
/'Mf.erthat
finnc is purge

there remame
relikes in the

fbu}t,as duft ii

a fieue when
thechaffe is

caftoi2t,tilh

bemore pur-

ged or washed.

Pftl.io.v 4.

(0 Vhcther
the fcrr.cshi-

rctb forth or
not , it is

aiwayes light:

Jo is a v ifc

man al-



t
craves ver-

tuous, whether

it-appearcout-

wardlvor no.

(d)A foolc.ov

kicked man,
hath no light

ofvertue in
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^vcareth-much fhal make the haire ofthe head to ftand vpright: and his

lacke ofreuerence is the flopping ofthc^ares, \6 m Sheading of bloud is

in the brawling ofthe proud : ana their carfing i*a grieuous hearing. 17-

He that difcloieth the fecret of a Freind looteh-credite , and he fhal not

finde a freind to his minde, 18. Loue thy neighbour , ai>d be ioyned

with him in Adeline. 19. But if thoudifcouer his &crets, thou fftaltnot

purfpe after him. 20, For as a man that loofeth his freind, (o alfo he that
himfelf (like

! loofethzhe treindiWpof his neighbour, 21. Andas he that letteth a bird
enc mooflc)but ^ h5j fo haft thou leaft th ™hbour;& (halt not take him.

mcth toluue ;

rz - Fdow rum not , becauieheis tar abienr, tor he is tied , as a doe out

) of the fnare: becaufe his foule is wounded. 23. Thou canftnomore
! Slinde him, and of a curfe there is reconciliation: 24. hut to difclofe the

fccrcts of a freind > is the defperation of an vnhappie foule. 25. He that

winkech with the eie , forgcth wicked things , and no man wil call him
i off: 26.111 the fio-ht of thyne eyes he wiUweeten his mouth,and wil be in

admiration vpon thy words: but arthe laft he wil peruerc his mouth,

and in thy words he wil lay a fcandal. 2 7.I haue heard manic things y 8c

haue not eiteemed them equal to him
3
and our Lord wil hate him. i€.

He that(r)caitetha (lone on highlit wii.fal vpon his head:& (/)die Je-

I

ceitful ilrokc wil diuide the wounds of the deceitful. 29. He that

! diggeth a pit, fhal fal into it; and he that fctteth a ftone for his neighbour,

ihal Humble on it : & he that layeth a fnare for an other y ihal perilh in

it. ?o. To a man that doth moft wicked counfel , it ihal be turned vpon
him fell" r and he fhal not know from whence it commeth to him. 31. De-
nfion & rcproch of the proud , and vengeance as^a lyon thai lie in wake
forhim^z* They fhalperiih in a fnare that are delighted with the fal of

theiuft ; and forow ihal confume them before they die. 33. Anger and

furie,both areexecrable,and thefinfulmanflialbefubied: to them.

more li°ht.

fomeumes
lefle, \ocr\t-

times none at

al.S Bernard.

Pro.10/

(tVHethar
cxnrefly'doth

i:iiarie to an

jotheris ijftly

jpunishei alfo

1 in this world.

:

(/)Howfc-
icreuly fo euer

anie hurtethan

other , he

woundcth his

owfe con-

jfcience , 2nd
'can not efcape

<3ods fudge-

ipaent*

Vro.

. EccL

t6.

10,

00 He that

feeketh xe-

uenge comra-

de to the cour-

fcofiuftice
5
or

cifeuilintentio

01* of rancor of

mind r finnetfif :

grieuoufly.

(b) Charitie

requireih that

wc rcmitte

whiiaries whh

Chap. XX VI II.

JthHdinefrom rtueng€,% .4*dJ}rife9 i$ .from making debaters,from htmng,

andjfe^ing tmL

E (*}that wil bereuenged y ihal finde reuenge of our »

Lord , and keeping he wil kecpchislinne. 2. (k) For- '^w.32.

giaethy neighbouriiuning thee;& then ihalthy fumes **•

r be loofed to thee when thou pray eft. 3. Man to man
^•referueth anger ^and^dodi he feekeremedie of God?

^ - ^ ^J^ ^Hehathnotmcrcie.onamanlikevntohimfd£^ and

doth he intreatefor his owne ilnnes ? 5. Himfelf whereas heisfleihy

referuethanger , and doth he aske propitiation of God ? Who by prayer

*nai obteyne tor hi* finne ? 6.-Remember the laft things , &c ceafcto be at

enmitie : 7. for confumption and death are imminent in his command-

ments. J

Mat. 6.

J^m.11

i9-
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Tro.it

mcms.8;Re!T>€Wvb€rthefejtfeofGnt1 ,'^mltTcrin" angne with thy neigh-

bour. 9.Pvcniember the teftament of the Hich,& cor.tcmnc thcipnorace

of thv neigbour.io.Refrainethy fclf from ftrife, and thou lhalt diminilh

thy iinncsm.for an aiiGjrie man kindleth ftri remand a linfui man wil trou-

ble his freinds,andin the middes ofthem that are at peace he wil call in

enmiric.12. For according; to the woodoftheforcft , io the fire burneth:

and according ro the power of a man,fo fhal his anger be , and according

to his fubftancc he wil increafe his anger. 1;. Haftifc contention kindleth

a fire:& haftic ftrife fneedeth bloud:and an il teftifying tongue briiigeth

death. 14. If thou blow vpon afparck,tt wil burne as a fire:and if thou

rpittethereon,itihal be <5iieched:both precede out of ttemouth.^fhe
whifperer& double tounged is accuritrfor he bath troubled manie that

were at peace.i6.A(f)tbird tongue hath mouedmanie,anddifperfedthe
trom nation into natio.17 .It hath deltroyed the walled cities ot the rich,

and hath digged downe the houfes of great men.18 .It hath cut the forces

ot peoples,and vndoneffcrong nations.19. Athird tongue harh caft out

manlie vvomen,and depriued them of their labours.20.He that regardeth

it,ihal not haue reft,neit her ihal he haue a rreind in whom he may repoie.

D.The itroke of a whip makcrh a blew'marke ; buttheltroke of the

tongue wil breake the bones. 22. Manie haue fallen by the edge of

thefword , but not fo as they that haue perished by Jieir tongue. 23.

BlefTed is he that is couered from a wicked tongue , that hath not

pafled into the anger therof, and that hath not drawen the yoke

therol^and hath not been tyed in the bands therof : 24. for the yoke
of it is a yoke ofyron : and the band of it is a band ofbrafTe. 25 . The
death of it, is a mod wicked death ; andhelis more profitable then it.

16.The continuance of it ihal not be permanent , but it ihal obteyne the

waies of the vniuftrand it lhal not burne the iuft in the flame therof. 2 7.

They that foriake God,(hal fal into it,and it lhal burne in them, and inal

not be quenched, and it ihal be fent in vpon them as a lion,and as a leo-

pard it ihal hurt them. 2 8. (d) Hede;ethineeareswiththornes,and heare

not a wicked tongue,and make dooresto thymioiith,and i0ckes.2p.Lay

together thy filuer , and make balance to thy words,and right bridiesto

thy mouth; 30. and take heede left perhaps thou flip in thy tongue , &
fal in the light of the enemies , that lie in wayte for thee^nd thy fal be

.vncurabie vnoxdeath.

.'murics^rjth

n,-ec conci-

:-
r

i-Ji ?
if the

joifwiidcr be
a*uly penitent,
if the rcmif- |

Aon of punifii-

i merit be not

Mgainfr icftice,

mor a-.'aij]ft

mecellarie

difcipline.

(0 Vndifcrete

report to one
vt'hat an other
hath faide.is

* often caufeof
much difcon-

tentment and
of diffention.

(J) To heare

idctra<fHon is

as badasto
f3cake it.

Tom. 2. DdT .HAP.
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(a) Lending is

a worke of

mcrcie, & a

iindeof almes
To repay that

is borowed is

a worke of

iufticerwitting-

lynottore-

fterc is as bad
asthcfc.

(*)Great fruite

of workes of

imcrcie.

C h a r. XXIX.

£*w^ charitilly, ; ,*aif rrJiforf fdithfullyno •For //r /mi// 0/ j7 Jesters , omttte

not to helpe the-hancft. M* Hdthergiuedimeswhere neede-is. 1 9. 3f thdnfafd

for jitrethbij*. j.%. tme frugdlly+ii^Goe not
d gbejtn'mg for dettc*te there.

E that (4) lendeth to his neighbour, doth mercie: and
he that prcuayleth with hand, keepeth the command-
ments.z.Lend to thy neighbour in the time of his ne-

ceffitie,and(4)againerepay thy neighbour in his time.

^jCoiffifmethy word , :anddoe faithfully With him:

&thou fhaltfindeat al time that which is neccflarie

for thee.4-Manie haueefteemed a thing lent ara thing found , and haue

giuen moleftation to the that did helpe the.5.Til they receiue , they kirfe

the hands of thtlender,andin'promifcsthey humble their voice: 6 m and

inthetimeof rcpayuagthey wilaskeatime, and wil fpeake wordes of

tedioufnes and murmurings , and wil make thetime an excufe: 7. and if

he be able to-pay, he wilrefift, he wil pay fcarfehalfeof the whole, and

wil account it acathing found;8.but ifnot, he wil defraudehim of his

money,and poflefle him an enemie without caufe: 9 #and wil repay him
reproches and curfcs,and for honour and benefitewil repay him contu-

melie.io.Manie hai cnot lenunotbecaufeof wikednes, but they were
afraid to be defrauded without caufe, 11. But yet vponthe humble be-

ftronger of minde,& foralmes difFcrrehimnot.xz^Becaufeof the com-
.mandment j-eceiuethepoorc : and becauseof his pouertie , fend him not

away emptie/13. Lofe money for thy brotherand thy freind: and hide k
]

£xa -11-

no: vnder a ftonevnto perdition4.PM thy treafure in the precept* ofthe P*** 1 **

Higheft,(t) & it shalprofite thee morethen goid.15 .Shut vp almesinthe

hart of the poore , and the fame (hal obteynefor thee againft al euil,t<5.

The aimes a man giueth is.as a purfe with hiin ; it wil conferee his grace

aithebal ofthe rye. 1 7>.Andfurthermore wil xaifevp and render reward
to^euerie one vpon their heads, 18. Abouethe *hiLdc ofthe loightie,

& aboue the fpeare ^ it shal fight againft , thync .enetriic 19. A
good man becometh furetie for his neighbour : and Jae that hath

loft ihaine, wil Icaue him to himfelC zo. Forget -notithe Jondncs
of a fuertie : for he hath giuen his life for thee. zi. The finner and vn-
clcaneperfon flyeth from his furetie. zz. A finner countcth the goods

of his furetie to himfelf : and vnthankful in minde wil forfake him that

deliuered him. x$. A man is furetie for his neigbour: and when he hath

,

loft ftumche fhal be forfaken ofhim.24.Naughtie furetieihip hath viu
done nianie that were in good cafe , and hath tofledthem as a waue of
thefea. 25. Whurling round about, it hath made inightie men tore
moue,and they haue wandred in ftrange nations, z*. A iinner that tranf.

greflcth the commandement of our Lord , {hal fal into naughtie

Ti*.4.
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Tro, 13.

(urcticlbip : anil he that endeauourcth to doe manie things , lha!

fal into hidgement. zy.Recoucr thy neighbour accordingto thy power,

and (c) takeheedeto thy fclfthat thou fal not.18. The beginning ofmas

life- water & bread,and garment , and-houfecouering his turpitude, ip.

Better is the poore mans fayrc vnder a roofe of bordes , then fumptuous

cheerein a ftrange place without a houfe. 30. Ltc the leaft thing pleafc

thee in ftcad of a great , and ihou shalt not iieare ttie reproach of pere-

grination. 3 1 • It is a naughtic life to change lodging fro houfe to houfe:

and where he thai lodge,he fhal not deale boldly , nor openhis mouthy

jz. He (hai lodge, and feede, and make.thcvntharikefal drinke, and be-

fidechefc things he fhal heare bitter words. j^rPaflethou'iftrang'cr,

& furnish the table , & with the things thou haft in thy hand,

fecde the reft.5 4. Depart from the prefence of the honour of my freinds:

for the neceflitie of my houfe my brother is to be lodged with me. 35^
Thete things.be grieuou^ro amantha^hath vnderltanding : rebuke

for thehouft^and the reproch of the lender^

(OPrudence
rcqu ireth that
by helping an
othcr

3thou
doeftnot

ouerthrov thy
fclf.

7
'

Chap. XXX.
cktftifincnt of children is nrcefdrrr^and indulgence "V<r> Jdvgerous. 1 4. Health-

is bnurtbenricbes.ij.^* troublejofrie life isvorje wtn acjub.iz Be not ptx-

fine Lrutxhcrejulin mmcU

E that Touetfi his (onne, doth accuftomc him to ftripes,that

^ he may reioyce in his later end
y
and not grope after the

I dooresaf his neighbours, l. Hethat teacheth his forme, fhal

^ beprahed inhim,& inthemiddes of them of hishoushold

heihalgloricmhimv;.Hcthatteachechhis fonnc^oth caft

the enemie in o emulation,and inihe middesof his freinds he iuai gloric

t>eut.6. in him.4;His father is dead.&r he is as it were not dead : for he hath left

behmd'ffinvthe like tohimfelfx. In his life he faweandreloycedm him:

injiis deaihiie wasnot made forie 9 neither was He confounded-before

the enemies. 6. For he left a defender of his houfe againft the ene-

raies , & one that fhould Tender thank to his freinds. 7. (*) For rhe

feulesof his Tonnes he wil bmde vp his wounds , & at euerie voice

*his bowels Jhal be troubled, 8; An vntamed horfe becommeth ftub-

burne , and a drflblute chiide wil become-hcauie. 9. Pamper thy fonne,

and he wilmake thee aiTaid : play with him , and he wil make thee to-

row ful.io.Laugh not wnhhim,lefttho«be forie 9 and at the laft (b) thy

teetshalbc on edge.ir.Giue him not power m his youth, and contemne
not his-cogitations. 11. Curbc his neckc in youth, and knock his iides

whiles he is a chiide, left perhaps he be hardned , and beleeue thee not
and he ihal be forow ot minde to thee. 13. Teach thy fonnc, and
workeinhtm, that thou offend not in his dishoneitie^i^ Better is a
-poore man whole and ftrong ot* force , thenrarichmanweake and

D.dd a

WThe deleft

fonnebeina

ineyre to his*

/ater,is to

fhauefpecial

care of the
other children,/

euento the ad-
"cntuikgor

i

fo* <wnc hurt
«>r theirliues.,

^)Teeth.o«
cflge or gua-
shmg of teeth,
is a part ofhel

& • 3. & forro-

jtimestcgin-

jneih in this

(life.

ecu-



(c) Tietieisa-

boueal riches

and honour.

(d) Suffer not

vnncceiiarie

penfiuenes to

afflict thy

;mind,through

puiiilanimitie

(«) But relic

wholly vpon

Gods wil and
prouideeee,

resigning thy

wil vnto his.

4 -4' T H E B O O K O F ~
fcourged with miferie. 15 .The

~(

f ) health of the foule in hclincs of
luftice

,
is better then al gold and filuer : and a found bodie.then infinite

reuenewes. 16. There is no riches abouethe riches of the healihof the'
bodie:and there is no delight aboue theioy of the hart. 17. Better is
death then a bitter life : and euerlafling reft , then coiit'-nuaUicknes 18 .

Good things hid in a mouth that is shtu,are as mcfles of mearcs fer about
a graue. io.What fhalfacrificeprofite an idol ?-for neither shal he eate,nor
fmel : zo. io he that is chafed away of our Lord, beareth the rewards of
iniquitie: it .feeing with his eiesl, & groning , as an eunuch embracing a
vurgin aiid fighing. zx (d) Giue not heauines to thy foulc,& afnift nit
thy lelfin thy counfel. i^.Ioyfulnesof the hart, this is the life of a man,
and a treafure without defed ofholines : and the ioy of a man is lo'a life

24. Hauemercieon thine owne foule, (e) plcafingGod,audretrain?:and
coiortthy hart inhishoUnes : and expel forow far from thee. zc. For lb-
row hath killed manie,and there is nojrofite in it. %6. £Muk and an<^r
diminish Hie daies, and thaueht.wil^ringoldage.beloretheciine. 2 7?A
magniheal hartis good in bankets:fofhis bankets are made diiio-enjy!

1

(a) They that

imploy al

their ftudic to

get vertues

,

shal be more
free from ten-

tations ofthe
flesh.

(£)And from
drawfines of
mmd: where-
upon S. lerom
admoni-sheth:

mtthtfiudiu

ofholie Script*

rts^nd thtu

yinlt not Lome

the vices ofthe

flesh. Efifl.td

Xufiicum. M*-
fidcb.

(r)It is in mas
frcewil to

tranferefle, &
therforethey

Chap. XXXI.

*J f«kii% "»trtue,4nd labouringftr necejfariesjheflesh is fuhdued to thefftrite.
8. Moderateriches are beftyi2.. with temperance in diet, efpetUlly jnJrm-

Atchinc (v<)after*honeftie fhalpine the fiefh,&
the thought thereof (^taketh away fleepe.i. The
thought of foreknowledge turncth away jthe vn-.
derftanding,& grieuousinfirmitiemaketh afober
foul£.3.Tne*ich manhath laboured in gathering'
of fubftance-together,& in his reft he ihal beret
pleni/hed with his goods. 4, The pooremanbath
laboured in the diminilbingof his liuing , and in

the end he is made poore. 5. He tharjoueth goldmal not be iuitified :&
iiethat foloweth after corruption, fhal berepleniiued o£it.6.Manie haue
been giuen into falles for gold,, and their perdition hath come by the
beautiethereof.|7. The gold of them that facrifice is a wood of offence:

wo to them,that folow afterit,and eueric tvnwife man flial perish in «JJ;
Blefled is the rich man that is found without fpot: and that hath not gone
after gold, nor hoped in money and treafures . 9. V\ ho is this? & we wil
praife him,for he hath done meruelous things in his life. 10.Who is pro-
ued thcrin,& perfe&,shal haue eternal glorie.He that

(
c)could trafgrcflc

& hath not tranfgrefTedrand doe euils,andhath notdonerii.therforeare'
his good things eftablished in our Lord, &al the church offaintsshal

.^_____ declare

Deu. 14.

1 f. &
17.
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arc happie,

chat through

Gods grace

doe not breaks

his command-
ments.

declare his almes. i z. Art thou fet at a great cable ? open not tny iawe

therevpon firfLi^ Say not this:There be manic things which are vponit,

i4#Remember that anaughtieeie is euil. rj. What is created worie then

the eie ? therefore ftial it wecpe at euerie face.When it fhal fee, i6. ftretch

not out thy hand firft,& To contaminated with enuie thou be afhamed.17.

Be not opprefled in afeaft.i8.Vnderftandby thy felfwhat thy neighbours

things are. 19. Vfe as a frugal man thofe things, that are fet before thee:

left thou be hated when thou eateft much. - to. Leaue off £rft for

manners fake , and excecde not , leftthou perhaps offend, zi. And
if thou be fet in the middes of manic , ftretch not forth thy hand before

,

them: neither doe thou firft aske to drinke. z z. How iufEcienr is-alittle

wine for a manw el taught, and in deeping thou (halt not be pained with
it, and thou ftialt feele no gricfe. z 3. Watching, & cholcr , & torment
to an vnfatiablemanr x^.fleepe ofhealth isin a man of fpare diet:he fnal

fleepe vnril morning-, and his fouiewith him fhal be dehghted.z5.And

ifthou haft been forced with eating much, rife from the middes, and

J
vomite , and it fhal refrcftnhee , and thou fhalt not bring infirmitie to

thy bodie. z6. Heareme my fonne , and defpiieine not; and in the end
thou (halt finde my words, z 7. In al thy workes be qutcke , and al In-

firmitie fhal not chance vnto thee. z8. The lippesiof manie fhal bleffe him
that is magnifical in breads,andtheteftimonic ofhis truth is faithful. z$.

In (^)naughtie bread the cittie wil murmur , and the teftimonie of the

naughtines thereofis true.^o.Prouoke not them that loue wine: for wine
hath deftroyed very manie. 31. Fire tryeth hard yron : fo wine drunken
in drunkennes fhal rebuke the harts of the proud. 3 z. Equal life to al

men , wine in fobrietieafthou drinke it moderately, thou lhalt be fober. |v . .

33. What ishis life that is diminiihed with wine ? 34. What defiraudeth no^Lfe^
life ? death. 35 . Wine was created for ioyfiilnes, and not for drunkennes & if it be had

Vro.su from the beginning. 3 6.Wine drunken moderately is the ioy ofthe foule comipteth

Tf.ios and the hart. 3 7. Sober drinking is health to fouk andbodie.38. Much *?" ***»•

wine drunken maketh prouocation, & wrath, & manicruincs. 39.
eiueu*

Much wine drunken is bitrernes of the ibiile. 40. The couragioufnes ot
drunkennes is offence of the vnwife, leffening the ftrength, and making-
wounds* 41. In a banquet ofwine rebuke not thy neighbour: and def-

pifehim not in his mirth. 42. Spcake not tohimwordsoireproci* ;and
preffe himnotin demanding againe.

Pro. zi.
(d) Asbrcadis
the chiefs fu- 1

ftcnanceof the

bodie,fo do-

fitrine is of the

minde/rhich

Ddd 3 Ch<a:
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Chap. XXXII.

Suptriours muffrule with meekenes , 4. teaching thofe wifdam that are capable

thereof. 7. Be moderate in muftkt , and tn wins. 9 Let yong men he diligent

to hearted baring tofpe*l{e i^efieciallj before their betters 15 Bealwayes

v?el occupied, j 7
'. Strut>andftare G*d. 1 1* ^yidrmtte corrcfiion.i^. doe no-

thing without counfel.

(*) Humflitie -_
is neceflarie in

j
j^T

al , bat moft
^

cfpeciilly in

men of aufto-

jritie.The grea-

jtcft art in this

life is to con-

temne vaine

glorie in
j

hcightofau-

doricie.5.

Greg, decwr*

faJiotalL

(t)Ged cH re-

fteth men.s re-

solutions , aiu

aft ions, wher
they vfethe

<meanes of con-

sultation, as lie

Ave they made thee Ruler? (*' be not extolled

r

be among them as one of them. 1. Haue care of

hem , and fo litte thou ftil , and al thy care being

iifpatched, repofc. 3 . That thou maiil reioyce tor

their fakes, & receiueacrownc as an ornament

>fgrace, and obteyne the dignrtieof the contri-

bution. 4. Speake thou that art elder: for nbe-

wommeih thee^.the firft word to him that loucth

with knowledge, 6c ninder not mufike. 6. Where there is- ru> hearing,-,

power not out fpeach , and extol not thy Gdfout or time 111 thy wifdom. it

7. Alitlcpcarle of the carbuncle in an ornament of gold , and the com-
parifonofmuficiansina banket of wine. 8. As a fignct or the emerauld
is in ihe working of gold : fothc melodie ofmufike is ioyful and mode-
ratewine. 9 . Heare holding thy peace , & forthy reuerence good grace

Ihal cometo thee, ioi Yong man fpeake iiuhineownc-caufe fcarfely. 11.

Ifthou be askedtwife,letthyne amwerliaue an head.iz.Inmanie things

be as it were ignorant , and heare holding thy peace and withal asking.

15 .In the middes of great men prefume cot:&: where ancients arevfpeake

nor much. 14. Before haile there ihal goe lightning: & grace flial goe be

-fore fhamefaftfre^ , & for thy reuerence good grace flial come to

thee.15. And at the houreo£ryfmg(lacke not thy felf : but runne be&pe
nrft into thy houfe, and there withdraw thy {elf, and there play,, 16. and
doe thy conceits , and not in finnesand proud word. 17^-Andaboue al

thefetningsbkile our Lord that made thee* & that doth replenifluhec

*vitl>al hisgrods. iS.Tk that fearetfc our Lord, fliaVreceiue his do&rTnc:
and they that wil watch after him, ihal findeWeffing.19. Hethat fecketh

-the law flial be replenished with it ^and he that doth deceitfully , flial be
fcandalizcd by it^ 20. They that feare our. Lord r flial finde iuk iudge-

meet r and ihal kindle iuitices as light,ii.A finnetul man wil tiye repre-

hension, and accordingtohis wil, wil findeexcuie^z.Amanotcounlcl
wil not deiiroy vndcriianding, an alien and proud man wil not dread
tcare

: 25. Yea after he hath done with feare without counfel , he Ihal be
conrrolcd euen by his owne puriintes, 24. Sonne (£) doe nothing
without couniel, and after the fact thou fualt not repent. 25. Goe not
in the way o£ mine , and thou fbalr not [tumble at hones : commit e not

^ thy
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thy felfto a laborious way , left thou fct a fcandal to thy foule. z 6. And
beware ofthy children, and take hcedc ofthem ofthy houfehold zj.

In .al thy worke belieue thy foulc ( t ) 4>y faith ; for this is the kee-

ping of the commandments. 18. He that belieueth God , attendeth

to the commandments : and he that truftetbr in him , fhal not be

leflenecL

J^WW.J.

C h a .*, XXXIII

hathappoin-

tcd:for when
two or three

are gathered in

his name, he is

iimiddcs of

them. £f**.i S,

(c;Doe not

againft thy

conscience.

FedreifGod deftndetbfrom dl ddutrfdries. 5 . Follie is Tmconftdnt. 8. God dif*

jnfith dl to the beft.i^Mdn is in Gods bdndjds tidy in thefo%tn$.xo.Suftriouu

wmft k*e?e *hctr dutboriiie, dnd theirJubteRs in difeipline.

O him that feareth our Lord cuils fhal not happen , but in

tentation God wii keepe him , and deliuer him from euils.

<

x # A wife manhateth not the commandments andiufti-

ces , andhe fhalnot be (haken as a fhippe in aftorme. 3.A
manofvnderftandingbclieueththelavvr of God, and the

law is fureto him. 4. JHiethat repeateth an interrogation , fhal better

prepare his anfwer , and fo fhal be heard, and fhal keepe difcipline#

5. {.* ) The hart of afooleis a wheele of a carte : & his cogitation as a

turning axeltree. 6. A ftaiion horfe neycth vnder euerie one that

fitteth vpon him fo: a freind that is a fcorner. 7. Why doth one day
excel an other y and one light an other ,, and one yeare an other yearc of
the fiinne } 8. By theknowledgeof our Lord they were feparated , the
funne being made, and keepingthe precept. 9. And he changed times,

andxheieftuial dayes thereof, and in the fame they celebrated the feftiual

dates at an hourc. 10. Ofthem God cxaked and magnified , and ofthem
he put into the number of daies. And al men are ofthc ground 9 and of
the earth , fromwhenceAdam was created. ii # In the multitude of the

<iifcipline ofour Lord heieparatcd them/and-changedthrirwaies. 11.

Ofthem he blefled , and cxaked: and of (hem he fan&ihed, and applied

tohimfe£r:iuBdofthem be curfed and humbkd , and conuerted them
from their fepatation. i£« As potters clay is in his hand , to fafhion and
difpofek. 14. Al his wayes according to his difpofition ; fomaniathe W«*.i }•>•>•

-hand of hiinland hewilxcnder to him. according to his iudgement. 15.

Againft cuilis good^-andagainft death life : fo alfp againft a iuft man a

iinncr. And fo lookcvpon al the worke»of the HigheftI Two againft

two, and one againftonc. 16. Andl awaked lait , and as he gathereth

faeries after the grape gatherers. 17. In theblcffing ofGod 1 alfo haue

hopedrand as he that gathereth grapcs,hauel fiUedthewh1eprcffe.18.Sce

that

(«)Menled
with pafsions

runne from one
vice into an
other without

ceafing,

Efpecially he-

retilces runne

into manie er-1

roursAgainft

which S.Paul
prefcribeth

rittsTule: Isit

befith*tththdn

otrfiaiUihtd

trmh gr*ctt
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rhat I haue not laboured for niy fclfonly , but for al that feeke out difci-

pline. 19. Heare mc ve great men ,- and al peoples , and ye rulers of the

Church harken with your cares. 20. To fonneand wife ,-bro'her and

freind. giue not power ouer thee in thy life : and giuc not thy poiTellion

to an other : left perhaps thou repent thee , and thou entreat tor them.

21. Whiles thou art yet ahue and takeft breath , al fleffi ihal not change

1 hee. 2 2. For it is better that thy children aske of thee , then that thou

looke toward the hands of thy children. 23. In al thy workes be exqui-

iite. 24. Giuenoftaineto thy glorie. Inthe day of the confemmauon

ofthedayesofthy lite, and in the time of thy deccaie diltribute thine

inheritance. 25. Fodder, and vvandc, and burden tor an afie: bread, and

difciplinc y and vvorkc for a leruant. 26. He worketh in difcipline , and

ieekcthto reft : releafe htm his hands y.and he leeketh libertie. 27. The

yoke and the rcyncbenJ a ftiffnccke,aiwi continual workes doe bowe

iferuant. 28. For a malicious feruant torment & fetters , fend him into

•orkc\t hat he be not idle. 29. For idienes hath taught much naughtines.

?o. Set him to vvorke: for 10 it becometh him. Andithe be not obeuienc,

oovv him with fetters,andexceedenot oueralfleih: but without iudgt-

ment doe no grieuous-thing.51.Jf tliouhaueafaithful feruant, let him

L>e vnto thee as thy foule : as a brother £b entreate him : becauie in the

bloud o; thy foule thou halt gotten him. 32. If thou hurt him vniuitly,

hewilrunne aw&y -.33. if riling vp he depart, .thou knoweft not whom
to aske,andwhat way to feeke him.

mesarenotto
be regarded:

ut fomc are-

jp.ood, & from
[God. 6m. fj.

\JlO; 41. Dan.z.

t

4 Mat. i,

(AjWhatfoeuer

is written in

holy Scripture

is vm'oubtcdly

true: a"d no

umc ofthe law

ihal perish.

Chat. XXXIIIT.

Trufl not "Vaine dreames, fouthjaylngs , nor ties.p. Muchgood isgot by exferience

14. and more by fearing God 21. God rttifoth throblations ofthe -mtfad:

24, Defiaudmg the Poorris Ukf to manJlaHgbter.i 8 . Deftroy not thatan other

butldetk. 30. i^enwnccwiibmamendmiWtJsno^

Aike hope & lying is to: a foolifh man : &•(.*) dreames

extol thevnwife, 2. As hetbaLapprehendethafhadow^and

purfueth the winde : fo is-he alfo that attendethro lying

vi/ions. 3. According to this isihcvifion of dreanies : asa

- mans fimilitude before the face ofa man4.0£thevncleaiie

what fhal be made clcane ? and of a Iyer what trutt fhai befaid ? 5 . Diui-

nation of errour , and lying fouthfayings , and tKe-drcames ofthem that

doeeuil, are vanitie. 6. And as awoman that traueleth,thy hart fuflFereth

phantafies : vnleffe it be a vifion fent forth from the Higheft , fet not thy

hart vpon them. 7. For dreames haue made manie to erre, and they that

hoped in them haue failed. 8. (b) The word of the law fnal be fulfilled

without



p/i/.Jl.

jPro/xi.

it.V

PrattJ,

v. S»

ECCLESIASTI C V S. 41?

be foinc which
truly explicate

his law.

Um.19.

without lying?
and(c)wifedom in the mouth of the faithful ftial be made CO God alfo

plainc.9/Hethat hath not been proued,whatknoweth he?A man expert |P«>ul<kth tha

in manie things, fhal think manie things : and he that hath learned ^ay estt> -re

manie things, ihal declare vnderftanding^io. He.that is nottryed,

knoweth few things: and he thathath been in manie things., multiplyeth

wickednes. 11. He that hath not been proued,.what manner of things

knoweth he? He that is decerned, fhal abouadwith wickednes. 12. I

haue feen manie things in wandringto and fro , and very maniefafbibns

of words. 13. Sometimes liiauc been in danger vnto death for thefe

things , andl was deliueredbythegrace of<3od. 14. The (pintofthem
that fearc God is fought , & at his fightlhal be bleffed. 15. Few: theirhope
k<hi him that faueththem, and the ries ofGodvponthemthatloue him.

1 6. He that feareth our Lord Ihal tremble at nothing, and fhal not dread

:

becaufe he is his hope. 17. His ibule is blefled that feareth our Lord. 18.

Towhomdoth he lookc ,. and who is his ftrength? 19. The cies ofour

Lord are vpon them that fcare him , a prote&our of might , a ftay of

ftrength^ acouer from theheate, andfiiadow forthenoone time, 20. a

fauingfrom offence, and helpe from falling , exalting the foule, and

illuminating the eics
,
giuing health, and life, andbleiSng. a i. The obla-

tion ofhim that hnmolateth ofanVniuftthing is (potted, and the fcor-

nings of the vniuft are not acceptable. «.* Our I ord isonlie theirs that

expe& him inthe way oftruth and iuftice. 2j. . The Higheft alloweth

notthe guifts of the wicked : neither hath he regard to the oblations of
the vniult rneitherwil he be made propitious forfinnes by the multitude

oftheirfacrifices. 3.4. He that offereth facrifice ofpoore mens fubftance,

isas he thatfacrificcththefonneintheprefenceof his father. 25. The
bread of theneedic^isthelifcofdiepoorcrhethatdefraudethit, isa man
ofbloucL a6. He that taketh away breadiiffwet , is as he that killcth his

neighbour. xj. He that ftieddeth bloud , andthat defraudeth the hired M other buil-

man,are brethren. z%i{4) One building , and-an otherdeftroying: what r^^bxingeth

pro£teiiauethey but the labour? 29. One^raying^and another curfine:

whethecs voice wil XSod heare ? 30. He xhar iswafhed fromthe dead,

(e) andtouchcthhim againe, what doth his wafting profit ? 3 1 . fo a man
that faftcthmhisfinncs; and doing the fame againe,whatdoth heprofite

in humbling himfclf ? who wil heart hispray er?

f</)Hethatd^
ftroyeth that

two mens la-

bours to no-
thing.

(0 itcciiiua-

tion into fionc

makcth the

former repeiK

wnce fruftrate.

Tom.u Eec Chap.
'



f<OSacrifices

ofpenance,?*/*.

jo.ofiuftice

Pfal. 4.andof
• praife,PfaL4?.

i

are better then

external facri-

jfices.

(fc)Neuerthc-

lcs external fa-

eriiice is alfo
J

ncceflarie.
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1>€»916,

(?) Oftentimes

foinuch.^/
Pm« 14 Seutn

tmrs shdl the

iujlftl,$ shed

C -H A *. XXXV.

utUtptjer oftheMUsndrenleretb u> dLbt, deferL
*'

E (4 )thatWth the law, multiplied oblation, a It b an

tol^Lm r
t0 a"end t0 the«^,^k-

lacnhce for uuuftices, and to retire torn iniuftice is prayer
j

torfinnes.4.HeWhooffereth the flower ofwheat fhFl ?
thanks:and he that is merciful offereth facrificeVtLd«W ' g'UC

tieis a togthat pleafeth our Lordt^ndto^^2;
God 8 Tr'S ^ th'^ ?C done becaufe^fthe ctoLtaftrf £"

*

God.g.The oblation of the mft maketh a fattc.alur . and ism odourof
'** '4

fweetnes in the fight ot the Higheft.p.The facrifice of the iu£Uttpta.bleandour Lord wil not forget the memoricth^eof^o.Reder .loriesGod w,th a good mindc:and duninifl, not the firft fruits of «5SSn*njn euerje guitttnaket'hy countenace AeKfu^andiniorfulnes fa£fcfc thy tithes, u'. due to the Higheft according to his guift ^duS agood c,c doe according to the abiliiic ofthine hlds:,7b«aufe^ur Lord»
?
rewarder.and wilrepay thee (,) feuen times foS^Sfe^

of per(on.i6\ Our Lord wil not accept perfon againft the n««r, au

^fT^^^^^f^P^eraut ipeach of mourni^Doe not the widows reares rune downe to che chceke & her exclaL?
-'

vpon him that caufcth them to mnne

>

Ip . For fro^fieeked^vp-n'oheaucnand^^^
20.HethatadorethGodindeledation, malbe rccdued,^^S
SmSF

r

ft

hrCntOthC
il0^CS

;
2I

'
The P«yerof Jum\hatiuSkth

fo^rf ^P^ate thecloudcs^d til it apptoch he wiliJtWm-felted
:
and he w.l not depart til the Higheft behold x , AnTour uSlwil not belong but wil iudgetheiuftfand wil doeiudgetent "ndtheftrongeft wilnothau^paaenceinthem, that he may crdhthS backeijfMd be wilrepay vengeance to the CentileV il hLkcwTihemS'ntudeof the prouder breakethefecpters of thevniuft TfriJhward men according to their doings and according u

4
,

re_

Adam, and acccrdingtohisprefum^tioT^ Thl S/°^ ?"?** oi

1
^bcautitul mtheumeoftribuiation,asacloudeofSlX£ctf



Exo. 4,.

Num.6.

ECCLESIASTICVS.

Chap. XXXVI.

4*2.7

JC Prwr for-Cfmurrfton of a! nation M4 *nd>for co*Jtru*tio*of the IJtacIucs.

10. Difcrctiw is necefUrie m al a8ions
9
Md<defitfs.

Av e mercic vpon vs 6 God of al,and refpect vs,and fhew vs the

light, ofthy uiercies^and fend in thy feare vpon (a) the natios,

fiat haue not fought after thee 5
that theymay know that there

is no God but thou, and that they may shew fortrUhy glorious

things,?;Lift vp thy hand ouerthe ftrangeNarions,that they may fee thy

mignt.4 For as in their figiit thou an farcified in vs,fo in our fight thou

/halt be magnified in them , 5. that they may know tbec*45 we alfo haue

knowen,that there is-no God befidetbceo tord.6.Renewe figncs -

r .
and

change meruels.y.Giorifie thy hand,and thy right ar»K.8.Railc vp iuric,

atKfpowre out wrath 9/rakc away the adueriaric, andaffiid the cne-

mie.io.H after* the time,and remember the end,that they may declare thy

meruels. 11. Let himthat is faued be deuoured in the wrath offlame; and

let them that euil intreate thy people^find perditions 2. Breake the head

of Princesof the enemies , that faie r Thereis none other befide vs. 15.

Gather together al the tribes of Iacob;and let them know that therein no

God but thou,that they may declarethy great workes:& thoufhait inhe-

ritethem as from the brginning. 14. Haue mercie on thy.people , vpon
which thy name is inuocated : and vpon ifracl, whom thou haft made
equal to thy firftbegotte;i5 #Haue mercieon the citie of thy fan&ificatio

Ierufakrn,the citieof thy reft, 16. Replenifn Sion with thy words chat

can not be vttered,& thy people with thy glorie. 17. Giuc the teftimonie

to- them that are thy creatures from tke beginning , and raife vp the pro-

pheciesvwhichthe former prophets fpake in thy name., 18. Giue reward

co them that patiently cxped theeythat thyprophets may be found faith*

fill:and heare the prayers of thy ieruants,i^. according to Aarons benc-

didion of thy people , and direft vs into the way of iuftice , and let al

knowe that; mnabitethe^ earth , that thou art God the beholder of*rhc

words.20.The(^) bellie wileate almcate,andonemeate is betterthen an

othermeate,2i.Theiawestaftvenifon
>
& (c) the wife hart lying words,

zi.A perucrfe ban wil giue forow , and a cunningman wilreiift it. 23.

,
Some woman wilreceiue euerie man:and one daughter is better then an
other daughter. 24. The beautreof a woman cheereth the face of her

husband , and increafeth thetiefire abcue al mans concupifcer ce. 2 5.If

there be a tongue ofcuring thereisaMb ofmitigating and of mercie: her

hushand is not according to thefonncsof men. 26. Hethat poflefleth a

good woman beginneth nches:fhe is an helpelike vnto him
5
& a piller as

(^)reft.27.Where there is no hedge , the pofleffion flialbe ipoiled : ana
where there is no wi£e,he mourneth wanting.Whodoth creditehim that

hath no neft,and turning afide wherefoeuer it waxethdarke, as arobber
girded^leaping rromcitieto citic*

(*)This pravcr
irnuiietlfalfo

a propficcie

ofihccon-

ucrii^nof the-

GemHs
; as

the like very

often in the
Pfalmes.jS.64.

Eee Ghap,

00As there is

difference of
meates: (c) fa
there ought
;u> be difcre-

tion in words,
in choofing a

vife,&inal

aftions^arulcic-

fires.

(d)h\ concord
fmal things

iucreafe,by

difcord al

things goe
to hauoke*
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(<»)As freind-

ishipisamoft

necefiariething

I in humane
jlifejfofei-

ned freindship

is moftdangc-
Irous.

(£)Mi is bound
tovfealpru-

det cndeauon%

& withal moft
efpcciallyto

pray for Gods:
dire&ion.

Chat. XXXVIL

.Bevtdre of 4. feined^Uue aJure freiid.j Xofiftlt with the wife, truftit, 15

.

and IrtrtHOUSyly.efttcUUj relying 'ifon God.z l ,Tbe tongue is Cdttje ofmuch
good,or much eml.i o.2e temper** in diet.

VEiUEfreind wiiray:I airohaueioyned freind-
fhip : ( 4 ) but there is a freind , in name only a
freind. Doth there not forow remaine euento
death? x.But a companion and freind wil be tur-
ned to enmitic. 3. O raoft wicked prefumption
whence waft thou created tocouer the drie.iand

with malice,and wkh the deceitfiilnes thereof? 4.
^ A companion is pleafant with his freind in dele-

ctations,and in the time oftribulation he wil be an aduerfarie.
5.A com-

panion is forie with his freind for his bellies fake,and he wil take a shield
againft: the enemie.6\Forgct not thy freind in thy minde , and be not vn-
mindeful ofhim in thy riches.7.Cortfult not with him which betraieth,
and hide thy counfel from them that enuie thee. 8.Euerie counfeler vtte-
rcth counfel,but there is a counfeler in himfelfe.,?. From ilich a<ounfe-
lerkecpethyfoule.Firft1cnowwhathisneceflitieis:forhewil deuife to
his owne mindeno. left perhaps he thruft a fiiarpe ftake into the ground
and fay to thee: n. Thy way is good ; and ftand ouer againft thee to fee
what wil bcfal thee. 12 . With an irreligious man treate notof holines,&
with the vniuft ofiuftice,and with a woman ofthe thing whereof (he' is

iealous:with a fearefulnvn ofwarre,with a marchant of traficke,with a
bycr of felling,with an enuious man of giuing thartkes^jwith'the im-
pious of pietie,with the vnhoneft of hanettie,with the field labourer of
al worke, 14. with him that worketh by the year* of the ending of-the
yeare,with a flouthful feruant of mru:h working:attend oiot to th°efe in al
counfcl.15.But be cotinual with aholiema,whomfoeu€r thouihaltknow

'

to obferue the fcare of God, 16. whofe fouleis according to thine owne
foule:andwho whc thou ihalt ftumble in the darkc,wilbcforie for thee.
1 7.And eftablifli with thy felf an hart of good counfel : for there is none
other thing more worth to thee thenita8. Thefoulc ofa holieman vcte-
rethfometime true things,more then feuen watchmen thatiltte in ahigh
place to watch.19.And in al thefe (*) befcech the Higheft, that he dire&
thy way in truth.zo.Betbrc al workes let arrue word u.eoe before thee
and liable counfel before euerie aft. zu A wicked wordihal change the
hart: out ofwhich,rite foure partes,good,and euil,lifc,and death:and the
tongue is a continual ruler of them. There is aiiibtile man teacher ofma-
nie,& to his ownefoule he is vnprofitable.ia. A cunningma hith taught
manie,and is fweet to his owne foule.i^ He that fpeaketh fophifticaliy
jsodiousrmeuerie thing he flial be defraudecU4,Gxace isjioc giuen him

. of our



4aJ

i.C*r.f.

-z T A ^K^icdefraudcd ofalwifdom^.There-k awife ma^wif*
ofourLord:forh«isdcfrau^oi« ^ ng lsUudable. x6. A

itnotSientforal, and cueric kindc picafcth not «1*i* ioule. ji.

&«SSdfadBng, and powre not our thy felt^jncate:

cuento choler.34. Bccaufcoffurfctmanichaucdicd: but he that is ab-

ftincn:,fnal addc life.

(c)Thc daves

of thcBleffed

in hcauen,who
fee God, are

cternaL

(rf) The fame
^rhich S.Paul

(admonisheth

j(
1.Cor. n.)ie

\euerie one frrtuu

\hmfelfy by ex-

amining & re-

ftifying his

confeience.

Chap. xxxviii.

Exo.i;.

If*.}*.

*ro. if.

*7-|C^

GodbathortUinedcorpord
^ndfpiruuAmeMcinesAS.rfemoder^notex^

e^Zforox, for the dud. 26. Tr.de/men <nd artificers «rc neceff.ru ,
much

more friritttdl [.fours. ,

'(tf)Mansbodie

O n o v r thephifition (4) for neceflitie: for the Higheft hath naturally nee-

A. The Higheft hath created medicines of the earth , and a wile man which as it i&

wilnot abhorrethem. 5. Wasnot bitter water made fweetc by wood? ,„<>« excdlet,

6. Thevertueofthethinesiscometothe knowledge ofmen and the fcuj^l**.
higheft hath £iucn knowledge to men for to he honoured m his mer- be more rcgar-

uelous things^. Curias with-thefe tlungs he fnal miugate pame, and

the apothefarie
7

(hal .mate confedions of fweetnes and ihal^make

ointments ofhealth, and h« workes fhal not be confummated. S\ For

the oeace ofGod is vpon the face ofthe earth o.Sonne (*) in thine infir-

mitiecontemne not tnyfen>ut pray our Lord, and he wilcure thee. I0

; Turne away from frnnUd direct thy hands,and fromal offence cleanfe

thy hart, ij Giue fweetnes and a memorial or ^l^™*™^
;a fat oblation., and giue place tothephifeioiu iz Por our Lor<l crea-

ted him: and let him not depart from*hee,becaufc^his workes be ne

-ceffarie.15. For there isatimewhen thou maift fal into their hands:,

,4 . and they shal befeech our Lord, that he direft their reft, and;

healing j for their connection. 15 . He that hnneth in his fight
,
that >

,madenUn,flialfalintothehandsof^

dead fned teares , and begin to weepe as hauingJ^^^g. |

and according to iudgement couer his bodie , and negled not bs burial.

i7 . But (0 fo°r dctra&on beare bitterly the mournmg ot him one day,

and be cnmiorted tor the heauines , 18. and m_akemournmgaccording

Esc ^ "ikath

(£) Spiritual

infirmirie re-

cjuireth fpiri-

tualphiiiite.

(OToauoide
euil fpeach,

ihev that thou
art truly £>rie

for the

death of thy ;

freind. But mo-
derate thy

forov\ lefcii

hurt thy f^i£.

I
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(£)Whcr> pa-

ftours haue ley

fure fro prea-

ching, they

may then pro-

rice other* by

writing. SoS^
Paul not only

prcachec^but

alfo vmttc. So

likewifc the

Doflours of

the Church
andotherholie

Fathers,

to his defert oncday , or two , becaufe of detraction. 19, For by heauines

death hafteneth , and it couereth theftrengih, andforow of the hart

boweth the neckc. 10. In abftraction forow is permanent : and the fub-

ftance of the poore is-acoording to his hart. 2/1, due not thtne hart into

heauines , but expel- it from thee ; and remember the latter endes
y iz.

and forget not : for neither is -there raurnc , and him thou fhalt profit

nothing ,and thou fhalt hurt thy felf, .2,3. Be mindful <ef ; my iudgement;

for thine alfo muft be fo : to me yefterday , and to thee to day. 2.4. In the W.Reg.

repofe of the dead make the memorie of him- to reft , and comfort him
in the departing of hisfpirit. 25^ (d) The wifdomof a fcribe in the time

of vacance : and he that is lefle in action , fnal receiue wifdom. 26. With
whatwifdorn fhal he be rcpleniftied , thatholdeth the plough , and
glorieth in the goade , driueth oxen with the prickle , and conuerfeth in

their workes, andhistalkeisinthebceedeofbuls? 2.7* Hewil giue his

hart to turne vp turrowes , and his watching inthe feeding ot kine. 18,

So euerie craftfman and workemafter that pafleth the night as the day,

that maketh grauen fealcs , and his continual diligence varieth the pi-

cture: he wrl giue his hart to the fimilitudc of the pi&nre , and nis

watching wil pcrfed the worke. 29. So the yronfmith fitting by the

anuil and considering the work* of yron. The vapour of the nrr wil

parch his flefh^ and he ftriueth in the heate ofthe fournace: 50. The
noyfe ofthe hammer reneweth hrseare, and his eye is againft the imiili-

tude of the veflel, 31. He wil giue his hart to the finifhing of the workes,
andhis watching wrl polifli to perfe&ion. $ z. So the potter fitting at his

worke, turaingthe wheele with his feete,who is a]wayes fet in carefuhres

for his worke y and al his working is in number : $3. With his arme he

wil falhionthe clay , and before his fecte he wil bend his ftrength : 3 a
He wid giue his harttofiniihthe verniihing thereof, and his watching,

wil make cleane the fournace. 35. Al thefe haue hoped in their hands,

and euerie one is wife in his owne art. 36. Without thefeacitie is not

built. 37. And they fhal not inhabite, norwalke-therein, and they fhal

not leape high into the congregation. 38* Vpon the judges fcate they

fhal not fitte, and the ordinance of iudgement they fhal not vnderftand,

neither ihal they declare difciphne and judgement
y and in parables they

ihal not be found : 39. butthey lhal conhrme the creature of the world,

and their prayer fhal be in the worke of their art,applying their foule,&

fcarching in the law of the Higheft^

(

mm Chai><
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Chat. XXXIX.

Godlle fyumleJjre, 16. purine offoule , to. humble coneeipt ofour fclues , 27.

dnd conftdcrttion ofetcrnd rtv?*rd, srt good di^ofttons toffmtud ton*

tcmfUiion*

ftiue lifecom-
mended in the

former chap.

it is neceflarie

that vertuoiu

Gtn.x.

Gen. 7+

H e _( * ) wife man wil Icarch out the wifdom of al the

ancients, and wil be occupied in the prophets, z. He wil

keepe the narration of famous men , and wil enter

withal into the fubtilkies ofparables. 5. He wil fearch

out the hidden ferifes ofprouerbs,and wil conuerfc in the
t

2 fecrets ofparables. 4. In themiddes of great men he wil ;

me
*!

.

vfe ~°

minidemand in the fight ofthe prefident he fhal appeare. 5 . He fhal pafle
:Cotcmplacion.

into the land of ftrange nations : for he fhal trie good and euil in men. 6. 1 \rnto \ehkh

He wil giue his hart to watch early^vnto our Lord,that made him, and he Sfoure difpofi-

wil pray in the fight ofthe Higheft. 7. He wil open his mouth in prayer, j*
lons arcrequi-

andwiientreareibrhisiinnes. 8. Forifit fhalpieafe our great Lord, he .

c

^
rfc"be<i

wiliilhimwith(i)thefpiritofvnderftanding:^andhe wilpower forth
j

l

,

p#

the words ofhis wifdom as fhowres, and in prayer wil confefle to our j(fc)True know-

Lord. 10. And he wil direct his counfel, and difcipline , and in his fecrets ledge of holie

he wil ronfult9ix.He wil open the difcipline ofhis doctrine, & wil glorie MY*o «es:

in the law,of theteftament.ofour Lord.iz. Manie wil praife his wiulom, '^ ^meldi
and it fhal not be aboliflied for euer . 13. The memorie ofhim (hal not de-

iMtjon ^il be
part., and his name flial be required from generation to generation. 14. ^rronious.

Nations fhal declare his wifdom,& the Church wil fhew forth his praife.

15. Ifhe continue, he fhal leaue a name more then a thoufand^ and if he

reft,it fhalprofite him.id.1 wil yet confult that I may declare:For as with

furie I am repieniihed. 17. In voice he faith : Heare me ye diuine fruits,

and as the role plated vponthenuersofwaters fru&ifieye.i8.As Libanus

(^)haue ye the odours offweetnes. 19. Fiorifh ye flowres, as the liiie, and

giueforth an odour,and bring forth leaues in grace,and praife with fong,

and blefle our Lord in his workes. zo .
(
d)G iue magnificence to his.name,

and confefle vnto him in the voice of your lippcs 5 and in fongs of the

lippes,and harps, & thusihalye fay in confeffion : zi. Althe workesof
our Lord are exceeding good. zz. At his word the water flood as an
heapej and atthe word of his mouth as it were receptacles ofwaters: r$*

becaufe in his commandment placabilitie is made , and there is no dimi-

nilhingofhisfaluation. 24. The workes of al fiefh are before him., and-perfons.*

there is nothing hidfrom his eyes.z 5 .From world toworld he beholdeth,

and nothing is meruelous in his light. %6. It is not to befayed; What is

this,or whatisthat ? for al things inal be fought inthdr time. ij+(e) His

blcllinghathouerftowed asaltreamc. z8. And asafloodhathwaterecj

the dne land, fo his wrathflialinheritc the nations, that haue ix>t fought

(«.) Purine of
foule free from
grieuous fin-

ncs y and en-

dowed with
vermes.

(<OHumiIitie
Ss efpecialjy

required in

contcmplatiue

nun:

(e) Hope of c-
tcraal reward
comforteth,^:

^ncourageth

hefcruaiu* cf
3od.
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rightly to their
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co theirdam-
nation*

(g)Didelsvere

created in ftate
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their o^nc wil

fel from God,&
confequently

vere punished.

yi6 THE BOOK OF
Mdiiu

1

(4)The penal-
ties >37hich al

men euen new
borne infants

fuffer , doe
shev that al in

general are -

guikie of ori-

ginal finne, for

ifthey vere
'. not guiltie

,

their punislv

mentwere not
iuft. That

(Thrift alfo

would be fub-

icft to the fame

penalties was
for the finnes

to
r
othcrs. And

lmrzp.euen he turned waters into drought, & the earth was made drie:

.

and his waiesare direct to the waies otthem : foto fhiners {tumbling
blocks in his wrath.30. Go ;>d things were created for the good From the

beginning, fo for the wicked ,
good things and euil. .31. ( f) The begin-

ning of the thing neceflarie for the life of men , water , fire , and yron,

fait , milke y and bread of - flower ,.and home ^ and the duller of grape,,

andoyle r & clothings 1. Al thefe fhal be conuerted to faints into good,

fo alfo to the impious and to finners into euiL 33. There are fpirits , that

were created (g) for vengeance , and in their hirie they haue confirmed

their torments; 34* in the time of confummation they ihal powre out

ftrength : and they dial accompliih the furie of him , that made them.

3 5. Fire haile, famine, and death, al thefe were created forvengcance:

3& the tecih of bcafts, and fcorpions , and ferpents, and fword re-

uenging the impious vnto deftru&ion. 3 7. In his commandments they

ihal make merrie , aud on the earth they lhal be prepared when neede is,

and in theirtimes they ihal not pretermit a word.3 8. Therefore rromthe

beginning I was confirmed,and I haue confuked, and thought, and leaft

written, 3 <?• Al the workes of our Lord are good, & he wii giuceuerie

worke in his houre. 40. It is not to be faid : This in worfe then that : for

al fbal be approued in their time. 41. And now with .al hart and mouth
praife yc, and blcfle the name of our Lord^

Chap,. XL
Thefirjhmatttr ofj^iritualmeditdtian maybe mans miJerie.toninaBed byoriginal

Jinnty^jLni increased by dftualyij.irliexediy Godsgrace: %%r*w}?icbgiuetk

nwHtbcnefitSyZj . man adding his Ifduntantcoofttdtim.

Rtat trauail is created to al men* and anheauie
yoke vpon the childrencfAdam5from (4) theday

oftheircomming forth of their mothers v/ombe,

vntil the day of their burying, into the mother of
al.z.Their cogitations,and fearesof the hart,ima-

gination of things to come y and the day of their

ending: 3 . from him that fittethvpon the glorious

B_ feate , vnto him that is humbled in earth& *fhes.

4. From him tkat weareth hyacinth , and bearcththe crowne , euen to

him,that is couered withrude linen : furie,enuic, tumult, wauering, and

the feareef death, anger perfeuering , and contention
, 5. and in the time

ofrepofe in bed , the fleepeof night changetli his knowledge, 6m Alitle is

as nothing inreft,and afterward in fleepe, as in the day of watch^.Hc is

troubled inthevifion of his hart* as he that hath cfcaped in the day of

battel. In the time of his fafetic he rofe vp , and merueleth at no feare:

8. With al flelh, from man euen to beaft , and vpon finners feuenfold,

9» Befide
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9. Befides thefc things.dcath,bloud,contention,and fword, opprcffions,

fatninc,and contrition' and fcourges : 10. for the wicked al thefc were

created , and tor them the fioud was made. n. Al things that are_of the

earth,mal turne into the earth,and al waters -ftial returne into ***£*•£ *;

•

Albribin" and iniquitieOial be cleane taken away, and fidelttie ihal iUa

for euer.i; .The riches of the vniuft thai be dried vp as anuer ,
and they

ihal found as wreat thunder in rayne. i4.In opening his hands he iiial rc-

iovcc:fo tranfgreflours fnalpine away mconfumption.15.The nephewes

or the impious thai not multiplie boughs, nor vncleane roots found vpo

the top 01 a rocke.16.Ouer al water greennes,and atthebnnke or the n-

uer ic ihal be plucked vp before al grafie. 17. Grace is asparadife in blel-

fings,and mercie remaynethfor euer. 18. The lifeofaworkeman that is

fumcien: for himfelf ihal be fweete , and in it thou {halt hnde a treafurc.

io,Cnildren,and building of a citie ihal confirme the name ,
and an vn-

ipotted woman flial be counted aboue this.zo. Wine and muficke make

a ioytui harr.andthe loue of wifedom is aboue both, zi, Shalmes ,
anu

Pfaiterie make fweete mclodie , and a fweete tongue is aboue both. zz.

Tnine eye wii deiire grace and beautie,and (^greene fowen fields are a-

douc this.z ' .A treind and companion meeting together in time,& aboue

them both is a woman with her husband. z.4. Bretheren are an helpein

tne time of rribuia:ion,and mercie ihal deliuer more the they.z5.G0ld &
iilucr arc the eitabliihing of the feete: and counfelis wel accepted aboue

the both.z 6 Riches & lcrength exalt the hart,and aboue thefe is the tcare

of our Lord. z y.Thcre is no diminution in the fearc of our Lord, and in

it there is no neede to feeke for helpe. zS. The feare or our I ord is as a

paradiie of blclSng,and they haue couered it aboue al glorie. zp. Sonne

in thy lifetime (r) want not:forit is better to die then to want.^o.A man

that iooketh toward an other mas :able,his life is as not in thinking how

to Uuc,tor he feedeth his foule with an other mansmeates.31.But a man

nurtered and taught,wil lookc to himfelfe.j z. Pouertie wii be uveete in

themouth ofthe vmvife,and in his beliie afire wii burne.

others. An d

though his B.

;motner vcas

Iprsfcrued

if.
-cm this hnnc.

!

jyetshe\xas

pio: exempted i

from the ge- '

neral penaiue I

or al iiiakir.de.'-

(i)Thefoc:;-

tic of Ghrifts

Church nouri-

shing in al ver-

Itucs excelleth

|thc benefits of

the old Tefta-

ment.

(c) Bucrie one

lis bound to ia-

iboui that he

(want r.otne-

ceflarici.

Chap.. XXI.

^£n other mater 6f meditation h death : 8 . Vlhercffwne is the caufe. 1 5
.Care of

agoodfame is necejfarie.iy.let sbamfafines ot a i?ndie to anodefornication,

zz.unquttie>i ^.theft^and otherftnnes.

Death how bitter is thy memorieto a man that hath

peace in his riches: z. to a man that is at reft , and whofe

wayes are profperous in al things , and that is yet able to

take meate \ 3.O death , thy iudgement is good to a needy

man.and him that isdiminhned in ltrengtn,4.and fayleth

•nJSiuto is carerul ot al things, and to the incredulous, that loleth

Tom.I
"

Fff paneiKe
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'a) ft is to no

nurpofe after

Jeathtoaccufe

:hcshortnes.or

enc;th of life,

>retendin<r the

'ametohaue

->een caufcof

inne. For God
ioth alinftly,

veaand for the

beft.if men
you Id fo vfe

iu beueiiics.

(t;It behoucth

children,and

fcholcrs to

:fteeme that

which their

ciders teach:

(c) chough the

fame doth not

feemc reafona-

blein their

owne opinion.

patience ! 5. Fearenottheiudgement of death. Remember what things

haue been before thee, and what come after thee : this is the iudgement
from our Lord to al flefh : 6. and what fhal come^vpon thee by the good
pleafure of the Highe ft?whether it be ten, or an hundred , or a thoufand

yeares.7 .For in hel there is no (4) accusing of lifc.8. The children ot Tin-

ners become children of abominations
rand they that conucrfe neerethe

houtes of the impious. 9. Theinheritanceof the children of linnets Thai

perifh,and with their feedc fhal be continuance of reproch.io.JThe chil-

dre complaine of an impious father,becaufe for him they are irrreproch.

u.Woe to you ye impious men,which haue forfake the law ofour Lord
the Higheft.12.And if ye be borne ,

ye fhal be borne in malediction-: and
if yedie/in maledi&ionfhal beyourportion.13.Al things that areof^the

carth,(hal returne into the carth;fo the impious from malediction to per-

dition.
14The mourning of men is in their bodie, but the name of the

impious ihal be cleane wyped out. 15. Haue care of a good name:
tor this fhal be more permanet to thee then a thoufand trcafures precious
and great. i6/There is a number ofthe daies of a good life : but a good
name fhal continue foreuer. 17. Children,keepeyedifcipline in peace
For w ifdom hid,and treafure not feen,what profite is there in them both?
iS.Beitcristhe man thathideth his follie, then the man that hideth his
vvifdom. 19, But yet (b) hauereuerence to theie things , which proceed
from my mouth. io.For it is not good toobferue al IhamtaOnes- &r (r ) al
things doc not pleafeal men in opinion. 1 i.Beafhamed before father &
berore mother,of fornication: and before the prcfident and before the
migthie, of lying:iz before the Prince, and before the iudge,of offer-
ee: before the imagogue and the people, of iniquitie : 23. before com-
panion and treind , of iniuftice : and before the place where thou
dwelled, 24. of theft , of the truth of God , and his teftament

: of
leaning on the bread , and of reproofe for the thing giuen and
taken: 25. before them that falute thee, of filence: of beholding a wo-
man tha: is an harlot: and of turning away thy countenance from thy
kinfman.i6,Turnc not away thy face from thy neighbour , & of takine
away pan & not reftoring.2 7^Behoidnot an other mans wife,and fearch
noi his handmayde , neither ftand by her bed. 28. Before freinds,of op-
probrious words:and when thou hail giuen,vpbrayde not.

Mat.S*

>- it.

Chap.
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Chat. XLII.

Further ^monition to duoidefmnes in words.dnd deeds: 6. with cdrrthdt others

cfrnd not by our ne^lirefsee. 15. ^€n other mdtter ofmediution u Cods ex-

celleneie dvpedring in bis worses.

Uiiig ox UK- inhen

grace in the fight of al men: be n-t arkamed tor al duftiy prorr.iiu

thefe thin^s,and accept nor penontherby to finne. jto conceals.

z.O: thcfawoftheHigheft,andhisteftamen:,and
|

of judgement to iuftine the impious,; .of the \\ o:d i

si] of companions and wayfaring men^and ofihegi -

tance or freinds, 4. of the ecjuaiitie of balance and

we ; ghtes,ofthc ertringof manic things and few, 5. of the corruption ot

byin:-,and of marchan cs,and of much discipline of ;hy chiidren,and to

make biouJic the fide o a wickedTeruant. 6.0uer anaughtie woman a

caleis good. 7. Where there are manre hands,flwtvp
5
and what foeuer

thou shait dcliuer,number,and weigh ir:and write euerie thing.gitien and

recenjed.8.0tthe difeipiineof the vaw iie and foolish, and of ancients,

that are iudged of yong men : and thou shalt be wel inftru&ed in a]

things,and approued inthe fight of al the liuing.9. A daughter is the Se-

cret watch of the father,and the care of her taketh away ileepe,left per-

haps in her youth she become paft age, & abiding with an husband she

become odious:io.left at anie time she be corrupted in her virginitie,and

in her fathers houfe she be found with childeileft perhaps abyding with

her husband she tranfgreffe,or at the leaft become barren.n. Ouer a dif-

folute daugthcr k'eepe iure watch : left at anie time she make thee come

into rcproch with thine enemies r
becaufeof detraction inthecitie,and

the obie&ion of the people , and she confound thee in the multitude of

thepeoplc.iz.Looke not on euerie bodie for beautie fake:& among wo- *

men tarie not.13.For out of^arments-commeth forth the moch
?
andtrcm

!

awomantheiniquitieofaman <i4.For(t)bettcristheiniquitieofaman, (iiTnere ir

then a woman doing a good turne , and a woman shaming vruo re- lcii
"

e ^-ngerin

proch. 15. I therefore wil bemindeful of the workes of our Lord, and I
jf°

nu
?
ri*"S

wil shew forth which 1 haue fcen. By thej words of our Lord are his vith^vKied
workes. 16. The funne illuminatir ghath looked throughout al

9
and tul

ofthe glorieot our Lord is his worfce, 17^ Hath not our Lord made the

faints to declare al his meruelous things , which our Lord the omnipo-

tent confirmed to be eitablished in his giorieii8*He hath Searched out th e

depth,andthe hart of men:& in their fubtiiitie he hath confidered.19.Fc r

our Lord hath ;;nowenalknowledge,and hath beheld the figne or ai>e, us required. as

lis before admo

man ^ then
'«•"*! a frcind-

iie^foman.

inwh lchcon-

ierfation,

nucii prudence.

Fff 1 declaring niwhed chjp >0
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\(c) The exccl-

-iencie of God
5

(which cannot
ibcfeen with
unoruleye

!( Exo.}).)'is

jpropofed to

four medication
in his workes.

Thelikctin,!^

1
38.39.40. 4t-

and in manie
places of holic

Scripture,

declaring what things arepaft,and what are to come,reuealing(r )the to-

kens of fecret things.20. No cogitationefcapeth him > and no word hi-

deth it felt .from him. 21. The glorious workes of his wifdom he hath

beautified:who is before the world & worldwithout end, neither is there

added,, xi. sxqt diminifhed, and he^ncedeth not anie mans counfel.2^.

How are al his workes to be defired ^ and which is as it were a fparke to

consider ! 24. Al thefe Hue,andreLnaine for euer , and in al neceffitie al

things obey him.25.Al things double,one againit one,and he hath made
nothing to want. 16. He hath confirmed the good things of euerieone.

And who ihal be filled feeing his slorie?

|^)Of alTcnfies

»crca:urcs
, yea

& of fcnfibie

alfo
3
rhat haue

no: rcafon, the

funne js moft

excellent. Of
vhich al cor-

poral crea-

tures receiue

|t heir light :&
by vhofe in-

fluence al ge-

neration of

creatures pro-

ccedethwher-
jof is this

jMaxime in

Philofophie,

thztTht ft*nnt

and man btgei

a man % And
Ariftotel cal-

lcth the funne

Jthc father of

men and of

^oJs. Ii. 2.

dewma. Put

thefaithf il

know it is a

creature in-

rrriour to man,

m reflect of

u a i>. XLIIL

Gods mcompardUe excel! encie dfrpedreth m thebeduens,z.w the [unne,6 .moone,

p.otber flarresi 1 ,rainebow.J^ fnoxc^ 15. cloudes,\6 . bayle.u .Tvindc. jS.

tiwnder.Li.froft iz.ehrifiAyZ^Jew^S.tbefea^ndtnnumerabie things tber-

in. zp.Nomdnjs able to praife God fufficiently.

H t firmament of height is his beautie , the beautie cf

heauenisin the vifion of glorie.2.The (a) funne infight

declaring at his coming forth , a meruelous inftrument,

theworke of the Highcft.3. At noone it burneththe

earth, and who can abide in thepreiencc of the he ate

thereof: keeping a fornace in the workes of heate:4. the*

iunne three times fo much burning the raountaincs,cafting out fyrie bea-

mes,and fhining with his bcames blindeth the eves. 5. Great* is our Lord

that made it , and by his w.ords it hath haftened his courfe. 6. And the

moone in al in her time, is the flawing of fcafon andthe figne of age.

7 #Bythemooneisthe(igneof a feftiualday, al ghtthatdiminifheth in

confummation.8The month is according to her name , increafing mer-

ueloufly in confummation. p« An inftrument of the cape on high,

fhining glorioufly in the firmament of heauen , 10. The glorie of

the ft aires is the beautie of heauen , -our Lord illuminating the world

on high.n.ln thewordsof the holie one they lhal iiand to judgement,

and ihal not faiic intheir watches. 12. Sec the bow>, and blefle him that

madcit:it is very beautiful in his brightnes. l£.It hath copafied heauc in

the circuite ofhis glorie,the hades ofthe Higheft haue opened it. 14. But

by his comandemct he hath haftened fnow,& he haitcth to sed forth the

lightnings of his iudgement.i- Therefore are the treafures opened 5& the

cloudes flie forth as birdes.i€.By his greatnes he hath fet the cloudes, &
the hailcftoncs are broken, iy.In his fight themountainesihnlbemoued,

Srathis v\ ilthe fouthwindc hath blowcn. iS.Theno\feor his thunder

niai.
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1

flial bcate the earth , the tempeft of the northwind , and the gathering

together ofwind: 19. andasthebirdiightingdownetofitte,hefcatereth

fnow , and the falling thereof, is as the locuft dyuing downeward. zo.

The eye ihal admire the beautic of the whitencs thereof, and the hart

quaketh at the fhowe^ thereof. 11.He fhal power out froft vpon the eanh

as fait: and when it freefeth , it foal be made as the toppes of a thiftlci 2.

The cold north wind blewe,& of water there frofe chryftal, vpon al ga-

thering together of waters it flial reft, & a* a breft plate itfhal put it felf

vponme waters, 2.3. Anditfhaldeuourethe mountaines., & burne the

defert , Sc extinguiih that which is grene as fire, Z4. The remedie of al is

in the haftie comming of a cloude,and a dew meeting it by the heacethat

conimeth,ilial make it quaile.z5.At his word the wind was ftil, and with

his thought he appeafed the depth,and our Lord planted Ilandes therein.

z6. They that faile on the lea,tel the perils therof: & hearing with our

.eareswefhalmeruail. 27. There are goodly workes , & nuruaiious:

diuers kindes of beaftes, & of al cartel, & the creature of mightie beaftes.

28. Through him is the end of their iourney confirmed, and by his word
al things are fet in order. 29. We ihal fay manic things , Sc flial faiie in

words > but the iumme of our words is, He is in al. 50. Glorifying him

how tariiial we be able ? for the omnipotent himieif is aboue al his

workes. 31. Our Lord is terrible , & exceeding great , & his might is

meruelous. 3 2. Glorifying our Lord as much as euer you can , he flial yet

iurpafle , and his magnificence is meruelous. 33. Bleiling our Lord, exalt

him as much as you can: for he is greater then alpraifc. 34 Exalting him

be ve repleniihed with ftrengch. Labour not : tor you fhal not corn-

prchend. 35. Who fhal fee him , and ihal declare him ? and who fttal

magnifie him as he is from the beginning ? 36. Manie things hid are

greater then thefe : for we haue feen few or his workes. 37. But our

Lord made al things, and to than that hue pioufly he hath giuen

wifdom.

ihis reafonablc

|foule
? anti m

jthem both,&
final other

fcreatures,

fackno\rlcdcrc

ifupcre.xcclienc

!& infinite Ma-
iieftie in God.
\'*) Which alfo

lappearetheuen!

in the ieaft cre-

]

attires
3vhofc

:naturaifub-

;ftances&qua-
|lities

? vith
jorheraccidets,

'themoreanic

jnian-coniide-

;i"Cth,the more *

ihesha! admire
God, theonlie
Creatour ofal.'

C H A v. XLIIII.

Praifes of holiefathers ingenetaU 16 **fdxn pdrticuUr ofEnoch, 1 J.
Hot, 10.

^throbim,!^. iftdc^dnd Ucob.

E t vspraife glorious men , and our fathers in their ge-

neration* 1. Much glorie ha h our Lord made by his

magnificence from the beginning of the world. -.

Ruling in their (4) dominions,men great for force, znc

[l^ endued with their wifdom, declaring in the prophets

S^c^ 1 the dignitie of prophets, 4. and ruling in the people that

was prefent,and by the vertue or wif.iom molt holie words to the peoples.

5. In theirsk.il fceking out mufical melodies, .& vtteringfongs of icri-

Frf

The 1. part

Examples and
praifes ofhoiit
men : \v ith

praife & than-,
kcs»u> Cod. I

[.*' vcrtuous
incw arcriahr,'

vcallcdLords^
and Princes -foi

he children of;

Hethfaydto
j

Abraham,
^lu^i.
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•(b) Enoch shal

preach pcnai

ce in the time

of Aniiclirift.

(.) Noe was
.perfect.

(d) Abraham
father ofal the

belieuers in

Chrift.

ft) Ifeac and

Iarfob were

blef&d ia A-
braham,

Gen. <.

Gen.6 t

ptures. 6. Rich men in force ftudying beautifulncs : liuing a: peace in

their houfes. 7. Al tbefc in the generations of their nation hauc obteyned

glorie, and in their daies are praifed. 8. They that were borne of them

haue leaft a name to tel their praifes: 9. and there arc fome ofwhom there

is no memorie : they are peri fhed, as they that neuer wer<r,.& are borne,

as not borne at al , & their children with* thenu 10. But they are men o ;

mercie, whofe godlie deedes haue not failed : 11. good things continue

with their feede , 12. their nephewes are an holie inheritance , and their

kede hath ftoode inthe teitaments : 13. and their children becautcoi

them abide for euer : their feede and their gloriefhalnor be torfaken.,14.

Their bodies arc buried in pea^e , and their name liueth vnto generation

and generation. 15. (6) Let peoples tel their wifdom, and the Church'dc-

clare their praife. 16. Henoch pleated God, and was translated into para-

dife , that he may giuerepentancetothe nations. 17. Noe was touna (c)

perfect , iuft , and inthe time of wrath he was made a reconciliation. 18. Gen. y.

Therefore was there a remnant leaftto the earth, when the fioou was

made 19. The teitaments of the world were made with him, thatai

3eih lhouldno more be deiiroyed with the flood. 20. Abranam the great

d) father or the multitude ofthe nations , and there was not tounu the

:ike to him inglorie,who kept the law of theHigheii, and was in coue-

nant with him" 21. In his fieih he made thecouenant to liana, and in

tentation he was found faithful. 22. Therefore by an oath, hegaue him

glorie in his nation , that he should encreafe as an heape of earrh,2j. and

that he would exalt his feede asthe ftarres, and they fhould inherite trom

featofea, and from theriuerto theendsofthe earth. 24. And lie did in

ll^c manner in Ifaac for Abraham his father.^. Our Lord gaue him the

(e) bieiling of al nations , and confirmed his«>uenant vpon the head ot

lacob* 26. He knew him in his bleffings , and gaue him an inheritance,

& diuided him his portion in twelue tribes. 27. And he preferued vnto

him men of mercie, and found grace in the eies ofal fieih.

Gen. j 2.

Gen. ti,

^HebM
%

H A v. XLV.

Praifes of Mojfes j. ^aron, 16. and bis prieftlie frogenic. 22. jtgamfk-whom

Con wth bis complices rtbtliingswcre destroyed.

O v s e s bcloued ofGod , and men : whofe memorie

is in benediction. 2. He made him like inthe glorie of

faints , and magnified him in the teare of his enemies.

And with his words he appeafed moniters. 3. He glo-

rified him in the fight ot Kings , and gaue him com-

mandment before his people , & (hewed him his glorie.

4.ln hisfaith and meekenes he made him holie
5
and chofe him of al flesh.

(*)Moyfes faw 5. Forheheard-him,and hisvoice,and brought him into a cloud. 6. And

Gods workes he gaue him precepts (a) face to race, and a law of lite and discipline , to

more clecrely
-

teach

Exc. s*

T^H.U.
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Ex*, id

Zeu.S.

3^ 16,

N*.z?.

:
teach Iacob his teftament,and ifrael his iudgements.7. He exalted Aaron

f

his brother highland like to himfclf of the tribe of Leui.8. He eftablifhcd

vnto him (h) ancuerlaftmgteftament , and gauehim the Priefthoodof

the nation, and made him blefied in glorie ,9. and he girded him about

with a girdle , and put vpon him a robeof glorie , and crowned him in

furniture ofpower. 10. Garments tothefeete,andbreches,andanEphod
he put vpon him,and compafied him with litle belles of gold very manie
round about

5n to giue a found in his ?oing,To make found heard in the

temple for a memorie to the children ot his nation, iz. An holierobe, of
gold, and hyacinthe,and purple," a wouen worke, ofawifeman, indued
with iudgement and truth: 13.Oftwitted fcarlet the worke of an artificer,

with precious ftoncs figured in the clofure of gold., and grauen by the

workeof a lapidarie tor a memorial,according to the number or the tribes

of Ifrael. 14.A crowne of gold vpon his miter grauen with a feale of ho-
lines,and the glorie ot honour: a worke of power,& the adorned defires

of the eics. 15. There were none fuch io faire beiore him , cuen from the
beginning 6. No ftranger was clothed with thtm,but only his children
alone, and his nephewes tor euer.i7.Hisfacrificcs were cofumed with fire

eucrie day. 18. Moyfcs filled his hands , & anoymed him with holie 01k.
19. It was made vnto him for an euerlaitingteftament , and to his ieede
asthedairs of hcauen, to doe the function ofPriefihood , and to haue
praifeand to glorifie his people in his name. 20. Hechotehim of al that
liued,to offer facrifice to God,incenfe,and good o lour, for a memorial to
pacihe tor his people: 11. and he gaue them power in his precepts, in the
teitaments of his iudgements , to teach lacob his tefiimonies , and in his
law to giue light to Ifrael.i i.Ikcaufe itrangers ftood againft him,and for
enuie mencompared him about in the defert,they that were vvithDathan
and Abiron, and the congregation ofCore in anger. 23 . Our Lord God
law,and it pleafed him not , and they were consumed in the violence of
wrath. 24. He did prodigious things vnto them , and confumed them in
flame of fire. 25. And he added glorie to Aaron, and gauehim an inhe-
ritance,:and diuided vnto him the firft fruits ofthe increafe ofthe earth.

26. He prepared them bread in the firft vnto fatietie:forthcfacrificesalfo

of our Lord they fhal eate, which he gaue to him
?
and to his feedc. 2 y.TJut

( c) he lhal not inherite the nations in the land, and he hath no pan in the

natioiv.for himfelf is his portion & inheritance. 2.8. Phinees the fonneof
Eleazar is thethird in glorie, in imitating him in the feare of our Lord;
29.and to Hand in the reuerece of the nation: inthe'goodnes and alacritie

of his ioulehe pacified God for Ifrael.30. Therefore did he eftablifhvnro

him a couenant of peace, to be the Prince of the holies, and of his nation,

that the digniticoiiViciihoodfhould be to him and to his icede foreuer.

^i.Andtheteiiaviicntto i*/)Dauid King,thefonneofle{Teof the tribe ot

Iuda,and inheritance to him and to his feede , that he might giue wifV.om

then other

Prophets,yet

fav not his

fubftanceuww

noted Exod.$$.

(6) Aarons
'^riefthcod

corr.nued fo

Ion; asMovfqs'

law: that uai
tilChrift.Anij

nowthePriefU
hood accor-

ding ro the or-

iderofMelchi-

ifedech con-

itinuethto the

;C!id of the

florid,

into our han to iuc'gt his nation in iuliice ,that theirgooa things mi-jht
:.'.,& tneir gioric in their nation he made euerlaiting.

Chat.

not be aboli tiits

(OThe tribe of
Leuihad not a.

portion ofin-
j

heritance fe-
f

pa rate from \

the reft, but !

had tithes, firft;

fruits, and
oblations for

•their temporal
proiuiio':,

(OiunaDaiiid
gaue fpecial

an rtance to

thePrkfu.and
i'reatiy advan-
ced Gods kr-
.ice. .Pard.

5 &c
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(4)Iofuefuc-

cmledinthe
temporal <*o-

* r>

aernement: for

the fpiritual

percevned to

the fucceffours

of Aaron.

ISpm. ij.

(b) O.Uylofue
and Caleb re-

j

.maincdoftho-l

'fevhich came
out ofAegypr,

althc reft dyed
in the defert;

and their chil-

dren entered

inteChanun.

(c) Though
fomeofthe
Iudges were
fometimes

great finners,

yet they were
finally iuft,&

for their^>ood

a&es much
renowmed.

(d) Samuel an-

nointed Saul

and Dauid
Kings.

Chap, XL VI.

Prdifcs oflofue y g. Cd&, l$.the Iudgcs of rfratl, 16. Namely of Umutl l*ige

and Prophet.

Tro kg in Battel was Icfus the Tonne of Naue (*)

fucceilbur of Moyfes among the prophets r who was

^reat according to his name, a; moft gre^t in the fal-

uationof Gods ele^t,JCo ouerthrow the enemies riling

vp^that he might gecjthe inheritance of ifraeLj* What
>lorie obseyned he in liftingvp hishands,and caftins.

fwords againft the cities ? 4. Who before hi in did fo

refift? ror our Lord himfelf brought the enemies. 5. Whether was not i^rueio^

tKe funne hindered in his anger , rand one day,,was madcastwo ? 6. He
inuocated the inightie foueraigne in affaulting ofthe enemies on euerie

fide, and the greac and holie God heard hint in haile-ftones ofexceeding
great force. 7. He made violent aflault againft the nation of his enemies,

and in the goeing downe hedeftroyed tne aduerfaries^ ii. that the nations

might know his might, that it is not eafie to fight againft God. And he

foiowed at the back ofthe mighcie. 9. And in the daics ofMoyfes did N*.*4

mercie, andf^) Caleb the fonne of Ie^hone, didftand againft the enemie,

and flayed the nation from finnt* , and appeafed the murmuring of ma-
lice. 10. And they two being appointed , were deiiuered out of danger

from among the number of fix hundred thoufand foote men,, to bring

them into theirinheritance,.into the land that yealdcth milke and honie.

11. And our Lordgaue ftrength to Caleb-himfelf, and his ftrength con- *°/**M-

tinued euen vntil old age , ib that he went vp into the high placeo£the

land,& hisfeedeobteyned-inheritance# u. That 4 the children oflfrael

might fee , that it is good toobeythc holie God. 13. And {x) al theiudges

by their name, whofeiiart was not corrupted : which were not turned

away from our Lordr 14, that their memorie might be bleffed, and their 1 R
bones fpring out oftheir place, 15. and their name continue for euer ,the

| , 7-

gloric ofthe holie menremayning vnto their children* 16. The beloued

ofour Lord his God Samuel the Prophet of pur Lord renewed the em-
pire, and (//) anoynted Prince&in his nation. 17* Bythe law ofcour Lord
he iudged the congregation, and the God of Iacob- Taw , and in his Ade-

line was proued a prophet. 18. And he wasknowen faithful in his words,

becaufehefawthe God oflight : 19, and inuocated our Lord Omnipo-
tent,^ aflaulting the enemies befetting himon euerie fide, in the oblation

of an immaculate lambe. io> And our Lord thundered from heaueivand
in greatfoundhe made his voice heard , 2,1. and he defcomfired the Prin-

ces of the Tyrians , and al the dukes of the Philifthiims : xi^andbefore

the time ofthe end of his lite > and the world , he gaue teftimonic before

i-^2-7.

our I

mm
I
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our Lord, and his Chrift ,- money and what-foeuerbefides vntotheverie
ihdcs hctooke not of al fleili,and n y man accused him.r^. And after- this-

heftept,and (c) he notified to the Ktng,and fhewedhituthe end of his

lite^and he exalted his voice out of the earth in ptophecie^ro take cleans

away the impietie of the nation.

(9) If baaiud
himfelfhad

!not«appcared>

;

(but fome o-

jther fpit«c)h
xould not haue
fcecn noted in

riis praifes^ee

C H A 9. XLVII.

Prdifij ofN^tbxnr z 9Dxuid
y i4_.4ndsalamon^in whofc frrofpme { 2 T r nofir.

:/£-

ft**dtngkisfd) zy. the roydfeepter remainedfor> Damdtfxke sbo?^?'" A"

and thtpeoplesJinn&stennrtrtbts werevm vff .Attdfd intoftbifnt.

}

l.Keg.

1

bovgjrfor

ft.

Eter thefe things arofe Nathan the Prophet In the

daies of Dauid^ 2. And as the fatte feparated from the

flefh , fo wasDauid from the children of Ifrael. j.-Hc

plaied with lvons as it were with lambes:and with bca-

res he did in like manner as with lambes of fneepe in his

youth^Did not he kil the giat,& tookc away rcproch

trom his natio 5.In ;ifrmg vp his hand,with a ftoneof the fling he ouer-

threw the boafting o£Goliah:6.for he inuocated our Lord the omnipoier,

and he gaue in his right hand,to take away the man ftrovrg in battel,* and
to exakthe horneof~h*s nation.7.So in ten thoufand did he glorihc him,
and praifed him inthe bleffings ofour Lord^in offering to him&crcwne
ofgJorie : 8. fbrhedeftroyed the enemies en euerie iide, and rooted out

the Philifthijms the aduerfaries cuen^ntilthis prefent day:he brake their

home for euer. 9. In euerie worke he gaue confeffion- to theHe&ie otk,

and to the Higheft^n the word of glorie.io.Fro(*) al his hart he praifed

our Lord^&rlouedGodjthat made him > and gauehrm might again!!: his

enemies : 11. and he made fingers to ftand before the altar,and by their

found he made fweete tunes. iiAnd in the folemnities he gaue honour,

and-adornedxhetinreswensathee^ praife

the Eotre-name ofaurl^rd^andmagiiifie the hblines of God in tifc mor^
ning^Our Lord purged his fmnes^ridfe^aked: his-horne for euer : and

he gauehim a tcftament ofthe kingdom^and the lcate or glorie in Iirael.

i^Afterhimaroleawifcfoiine, and for (^)hMndidhe ouerthrowc al

the might of the cnemKs.r^J&lomeK* reigned in dayesaf ^eace^to who
God fakxiewed al hrs enemies, that he might build an hodfe mhis name,
gcprepaarehoHnesfbreuer^s {c) ihou art inftru&ed in thy youthri6,And:

thou artrepien&hed as aTiuerwkh wifdom,andthy foukdifcouereuthe

earth^i7. And thou didftmuluphedaniciaying^ in eomparifons*; thy

name was- bruited to the ilands far off, and thou wait bdoued in-thy

peacc.*8,The iandes menicled at the fcrigs and prouerbs , and compa-

rifonsyand interpretations, 15k and at the name ai our Lord God ^ whofe

name is, Godot lfraeL^o.Tboa didit gather gold as*coppervand filicdft

the retioomed fJ

aftes of Daurcf
his pure afrd

fincerefcart

moft*lcafcrf:

(f)For'Dauids
fake God gaue
vifdomto
Salomon

?ahd
peace in his

kingdom.

(OByAjwftro-
phethtaa-

ehour trrrheth

IhisfpeacFrto

ISaiomon.

Tom, z. £££- fiiuer



,'0 Salomons

jinncswcrc

punishcd
5
but

Gods mcrcie

continued in

conferuirts

his poftcrkic.
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fiiuer as lead, 21. andbowedft thv thighes to women : .thou haft had

power on thy bodie.2 2.Thou(c)hafi made a biouein thy .glcrie,& pro-

faned thy fcede to bring wrath to thy childrc,& thy tolltc to be kindled,

25 to make the Kingdom diuided., and a itubburnc kingdom toreigne

ot Ephraim.24.But God wilnotlcaue hismercic,and hcwil not-corrupt,

noraboliihhisowne workes,ncither wil he deitroy from the flockethe

nephewes ofhis cleft :and he wil not corrupt the feed;: ot him,that ioueth

our Lord.25 #Buthegaue aremnanttolacob , and coDauid.of the fame

ftocke. 26. And Salomon had an end with his fathers. 27. Ar.dheieaft

afterJiim of his feedc,the follie-of the nation, 28. and Robo-m haurng

lirle wifedom,who turned away theiiation by his counfel, 29. and Iero-

boam the fonne of Nabatrwho madelfrael'olinne, and mace a way of

finning to Ephraim,and their fmncs did abound very manic.30. They re

-

moiled them away from their land very far. 31. And he foughr al iniqui-

tics,iii there camedefenfe vntc thcm,and he rid them trom ai iinnea*

to.

Vft.tZ.
:

5AT
11.

(a) Elias pro-

jected. fire from

heauento bur-'

inc hisfacrificej

and twife more
to burne an \

hundred men
j

which perfecu-

tcdliim.4.

(fc)The mira-

cle wrought b\

his dead hodk
{shewed thai

he was an he-

lie Prophet.

Chap. XLVIII.

Praifes of Elias 3 1 3 . Elifats, I p . E^cbias, 2 5 .and ifaUs*

Nr> there arofe Eiias the prophet
5
as it were fire , and bis

word burnt as a litle torche. 2- Who brought famine

vponthem
3
and they prouoking him in their enuic were

made fewe,for they could not abide the precepts of our

Lord.j.By the word.of our Lord-he ftayedheauen, and

he brought dewne fire fromheauen(<t)thrife. 4.. So was
Eiias magnified in his meruelous workes. And who can Co glorie like

vntothce?5.Who didilrayfcvp the dead fro he],tram the lottcof death,

in the word of our Lord God.6.Whodidft,caftdowne Kings todeltru-

dtion, and<lidft«caliiy brcake their might, and the glorious trom their

bed.7.Vv
T

ho hearcfl iudgement in Sina, and in Horeb iud°;ements.of de-

fence, 8. Whoaroyntcft Kings to repentance,, and snakeft Prophets

fucccfiburs after thee**?. Who waftreceiued in awhirlcwind of fire,in a

chariot of fierie horfes.io." Who art written intheiudgements of times,

to appeafe the wrath of our Lord , ^reconcile thchart ot the father to

theibnne, and to reftorc the tribes of Iacokn.Blctfcd are they that law
thce,and vvcre.honouredinthyfreindHupe.12.For weliue by life only,

but after death our name ihal not be fuch.13. Eliaswas indeed hid in the

whirlcwind,& his fpirit was complete inElifeus: in his dayes he feared

not the Prince,and no man oucrcame him by might.14JN cither did any

vvord.oucrcome him , and his bedie (t)pxopheciadbcing dead. 15. In

his life .he did wonders ,? and in death he wrought merueious things. 16.

I In al thele things the people repented] not ., and they departed not from
their; finncs

3
til they were caft out of their land,and were difperfed into al

the

4 ^.u

4. Keg.

'3.
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12 0.

iS.

in.

he earth i7.Andthcrewaslcaftavcrie fmal nation ,'and a Prince in the

houfcofDauid.iS.Someoi: them did that which pieafed God.- but others

committed manic iinnes.i p.Ezcchias fenced hiscitre,and brought in wa-

:er into the middes thcrco ,and digged a rocke with yron, and buht a wel

! for water. io.In his dayes came vp Sennacherib ,
. and fent Rabfaces, and

i lifted vp his hand agalnft them y
and put forth his hand vpon Sion , and

became proude by his mi^htincs. n. Then were their harts and hands

moued:and they were in torow as trauailing women. zi. And they inuo-

catcd our merciful Lord, and fpredding their hands , they lilted them vp

to heauen^nd the holic Lord God (rj-quickjy heard their voice. 25. He
was not mindful ot their fmnes,ncithei did he giue the to their enemies,

but purged thtm by the hand of lfaie the holic Prcphet. 24. He ouer-
1 threw thecampecf the Adrians , and the Angel of our Lord deftroyed

ithem.15.F0r Ezcchias did that which pieafed God,and\vent flrongly in

the way of Dauid his father,whichliaie commanded him,the great prc-

phet,and faithful in the fight ofGod. 26. In his daiesthefunne returned

backward,& added liteiothc Kinc.17.-Dy a great fpiritc he taw thciaft

things, and comforted the mourners in Sion. 28. For eucr he-{hewed the

things t > comejSc fecrc; things before they came to paflc.

See the mira-

cles of Elias,&
lElifeus. Tc. 1.

1 4-Rrg. i~

(r)Pniyer pre-

vailed.when

[forces were

(not fufticient.

A N N OTATIONS.
H a v. XLVIII.

\G.Who art smitten . ) Amongft other quarels,Proteftants except againft the au-

thentical authoritie of this bookc,becaufe the Authour faith , that Enoch and Elias

shal come againe
?
to appcafe the wrath of our Lord , to rcconcilethe father to the

fonne,and to reftore the tribes of lacob.But that this is no iuft exception, is clereby

other holic Scriptures,where the fame vnirbrxnc doctrine of the whole Churcn is no
leffe cuidentrthen in this booke. For God himfelf faith the fame alfo by the mouth

MaL 4, ofnis Prophet Malachie:Behold I wil fend you Elias the Prophet , before the day of
our Lord come5the great and dreadful. Chrift alfo fayth : Eiias indeed shal come,

Ma. \ 7 . and rcftore al things,Wherupon S. Chryfoftom , af;er he hath shewed how terrible

In 1. Antichrift shal be,by reafon ofhis temporal power 5
crueltic, ami wickedlawes , he

Thtfx. addethrFearc thou not:He shal only haue force in the reprobatc,that pemh.For then

istfoAL alfo Eiias shal come,, to fortifie the faithful. Likewife the word* in the Apocalyps : I

wjj
giuc to my two witneffes ,&they shalProphccic a thoufmd two hundred & three

fcore
dayes,were euer inuariably vndcrftood by tradition , from the rirft preachers

ofChrift (as the ancient writer Arctas teftifieth) that Enoch and Elias shal comc^

admonish al,not to giue credit e to the cfeceiptful wonders of Ar»tichrift: and that

they shal trauel in this teftimonic the fpace of three yeares and a half. For 1 x6o da-

ves come very nere to that fpaceoftime.

I

Not only thi

jbooke but

lother holie

Ifcripturts alfo

jwitnes that

jElias shal re-

jturne and

I preach before

(the end of the

;
world.

f

S. Chryfoftom

JAretas,and

(other Do-
crours teftifie

:hz fame;

Gg.g. a Cbap,
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(\z)Manie ether

1 Kings of Iuda

a-efraincd alwa-

ys from com-
anirting idoh-
rtrie/out thefc

three deftroyetf

.al places of
:i do la trie in

their kinborn
which theo-

thers did not.

(*;SeetheAr,-

iiotation.cfc.38.

-r.IO.

[(c) lofeph pro-

phecying that

the people

shouldtlcpart

fromAcgypt,
willed them
to cane his

bones with

them.Gtn.fo.

iSoby carving

his bones they

profefledjtha:

he had truly

prophecicd.

C H A ». XLIX.

Prdije ofrojids&he (lil^e to Dduid
9 dnd-£Xechidi}too{edXCdy ocuflons of idcL-

trie.8 m prdifes of fereml€,\o.E\ecmclrvz and the twelucVrofbets. 15. ^l-
fo of Zorobdbel , lefus thefonnecf lefedeco 9 NehcmUs , Enoch, lojeph, Seth,

Scm,dnd^£ddm.

He memorie of lofias is according to the confection of
perfume made by the worke of anapothecarie. z # His
remembrance ibalbc fweetc.as honie in eueric mouth,
& as mufick in a banket of wine.j.He was directed by
God into the repentance of the nation, andhetooke
away the abominations of impietie.^And he gouerncd

his hart toward our Lord,and in thexlaies of turners he ftrengrhned pie-
tie.--. Except Dauid„ andEzechias/andlofias, (a) al committed finne. 6.
For the Kings of Iuda forfookerhelaw of the Higheft,and contemned
the tcare ofGod^.For they gaue their kingdom to orhers. and their glo-
rir to afbangenauonJLThcy burn: the chofen ci'tic of holmes, & made
thevvaies thereof defolarc in the hand of Ieremic. 9. For they euil in-
treated him,whow as confecrated a prophet from his mothers wombe
to ouerthrow,&: pluck vp,and dcftroy,and to build againc, and renewc.
iq.Ezechiel who law the light of glorie,which he fiiewed himin the cha-
riot of Cherubs, it. For he made mention ofthe enemies inravne,to doc
good vntothem,thathatic shewed right waics. 12. And the bones of the
twclue prophets vvel may they fpring out of their place : for they haue
ibengthncd Iacob, and haue redeemed thcmfelues in the iidelitic -of
power.i^. How may we magntfieZorobabehfarhe alfo vvasas a ia^net
on the right hand

, 14. andib lefus the fonntof Iofedec : who in tfieif
daies built the honfc,and erected the holic temple to our Lord

,
prepa-

red, to cuerialting glorie. 15. And Nchcmias in the memorie of
much time, who erected vs ourwalics ouerthrovven, and fet vpthe
gates and lo ekes, who built ourhoufes. 16. No man hath been borne in
the earth like to Henochcfor (I) he alfo was taken vp from the eanh.17.
Neither as lofeph

9 who was a man borne Prince of hisbrcthren^the ftay
ofthe nation,thc.Tuler of his brethren ^ the ilayofrhepeoplc: iS\.andhis
bones were vilited,and after death (<) they prophecied. jo^eth and Scm
obreyned gloricwithmen: and aboue euerie foule y in the beginning A-
dam, * °

II.

z.Tat.

^3-

t.Re*.

if.

\I re.i.

Eyec. X,

i.Efl.l.

\Zach 3.

\*.Efd.i.

Gen.
j 9t

4° fefC.

ChAP,
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S A r, L.

[ofcphu*

fab. r i.

\

* lib.

v.* j.

.pmfrsof Simon the glghPriefi. i7 . DeteslttionofttrtdtKperfecmitJgtiutr-

(Aries .tp. Wi*A conclujiv* tint tbeohferutrs of this <LoBrmt Ad bttvife

and htftic.

Imdw U) thefoBneofOnbs.,*hebigh?rieft,who MTlm Simon

in his life heldvp the noufe,andinhisdaies ftrengihued ?*$££™> .

thecemple.z,The height alfoofthe templewasfounded £,as ]^i^h
t' J,

by him, the double building and liigh walles ofthe jp ri c ft vrhen

temple. 5. Inbistlaiesthenv-elles ofwatersfiowed out, !

this boofcev"a<i

and they were filled as the £2 aboue nieafiire. 4. Who -written (in the

had care of his nation, and deiiuered it from perdition.
;™?e'**v*°\°-

5 .Who preuailed to amplifie the citie,whoobtcyncd glorie in conuerfing ^ e

f A
r

£»

with the nation : and amplified rhe entrance ofthe houle, and the court, ^yp?) a verv

6. As the morning ftarrc in the midde* of a cloude, and as the ful moone
:

holic man, and

hefninethinhisdayes. 7. And as the funne filming , fo did he mine in dead before it

xhe temple ofGod. 8. As the rainbow that fnineth among the clouds of ^J'q^^
glorie, and as aflovverofrofesinthedaies.ofthefpring, and'as the lilies

'ab.iutxhTtimc

that are in the pafiage of water, and as trankinfence fmelling in fummet f Ptolomie

daies. 9. As fire gliftering , and frankinfence burning in the fire. 10. As thethird caliedj

.atnaffie veffel of gold, adorned with^uerie precious ftone.11. As an oliue Euergetcs.nere

xrficbudding,and acyprcffcirec aduancing itfelfon high,whenhe tooke ^^r
f
s

-

f
the robe of glorie , and w as reueited to .the confuromation of iftrength. J °

re ta
'i: - i

11, In going vp to the holie altar , he made the veftuxe of holines, glorie.

15. And inreceiuing the portions out-ofthe hand of the Priefts, himfelf

alio {landing by the altar. About him was the ring ofhis brethren: and

as the ccder plant in mount Libanus , 14. fo ftoode they about him as

houghes of thepaime tree,& -al the children of Aaron imthek glorie.

15.. And the obiation ofour Lord in their hands,before al the fynagogue

of Ifrael : and -executing the confummarion .00 the altar , to amphne the

.oblation of the high -King > 16. he ftretched forthhis hand in * oblation
^

ofmoilt facrificc ,.and offered of the blood of the grape, 17. He powred'

out on the foundation of the altar a diuiaae odour to the high Prince.

18. Then cried <xut the .children of Aaron^they iounded with beaten

trumpets , and-inade a great voice tobe heard for a remembrance before

God. 19. Then al the people together -made haft , and tel on their face

vpon the earth „ to adore our Lord their God , and to make prayers to
j

God Omnipotent the Higheft. 20. And the lingers amplified in their!

voices-, and in thegreat houfe the found wasejicreafed ful of fweetenes.

a 1.And the people intpraver dented our Lord the <H ighelt , vntil the ho-

nour ofour Lord was perfected., and they nnjfnedtheir.afhce.,2.2.. Then

camming; downe,hc lifted vp his hands auer al the -congregation ot th

;i

Gcg chiiaren
•1
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Three nn-

tons; the Ida-

neans , Phi-
iftii ores, and
Simanrans,
kiid mo ft per-

jfecutc the.

llfraelitcs: the

Saipiritarts

^r-re not one

;>ure nation,

ivit mix; of

iAfsirians and

Ic-ves : anlfo

here called no

nattin.

(0 Thcv arc

;aKo called 4

[fW/iJi pop^e,

bcciufw they

knowing true

religion,mixer

idoiatrie thci-

with, accor-

ding to diuers

fefts, as ap-

pearcth 4. J^eg.

I
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children of Itrael,togiuc glorietoGod from his lips r andtoglorie in

his nime, 23. and he repeated his prayer, willing to mew thcpo.ver of.

God. 2.4. And now pray ye the Godofal, who hath done great things in •

al the land, who hath encreafed our daics romour mothers wombc, and
hath donewith vs according to'hismercie : i^.giuc hevnto vs ioymlncs
of harteuerlaftmg: 26. that Ifrael may belieue that themcrcieof-God
is with vsvtodehucr vsinhisdayes. 27. Two nations my foulebareth:

and the third is (i>) no nation, which I hate : 28. they that litre in mount
.

Seir, and the Philiffhijms,and thc( c)fooli.7i people that dwei in Sichem.

29, lefus thefenne ot Sirach , a*nan*>flerufalcm , wrote the doctrine or

wifBom and-diiciphnedn this book,- who renewed wifJom from his

hart. 30. Biefied is he, that conuerfeth in thefe good things : and he

j
that layeth them in his hart, ihal be wife alwaves, ?i. For if he do^
them, he thai be able to do e al things: becaufe hislleps are |u the li^ht

of God*

H A P. LI,

The\^iUthourrendereth pra'fes and than\es to God; 18. and inuiteth others to

doe the-fdmc^ylw'Qypne example
y
^i.and by earnest exhortation.

(«)Whfre\re
are not able to

render recom-

mence to bene-

factours,efpc-

cially to God,
we are the

more bound to

benefits
5 alto-

gether vndefcr-

ued by vs.

H e prayer of lefus the fonne of Sirach. ( a ) I wil

contcfTe to thee 6 Lord King , and wil praife thee

God my Sauiour. 2. I wil confeffe to thy name:'

becaufe thou art become my helper and protecftour,

3 .& haft deliueredmy bodie from perdition, from the

fnare of an vniuft tong , and from the lips of them
ihat worke lying,and in the fight ofthem that ftoode

vp thou art become my helper. 4.And thou haft deliuered me according

to the multitude of the mercieofthy name from them that did roare,pre-

acknowledge
j

pared to deuoure,<;.out of the hands ofthem that feekemy foule,and from
hismame great ^ ^aiQ$ fregulations which haue compaffedme:6 #from the oppreffion

of the fkme,which hath compared me, andin themids of fire I was not

burnt.-7.Fromthedepth-ofthebellieof hel, and from a defiled tong, and

from the word of lying, from-a wicked King, and from an vniuft ton<r
;

8, my foulefhal praife our Lord euento death, 9. and my life was appro-

chingto hel beneath.10.They haue compafied me on euerie fide,& there

was none that would helpe. I looked toward thehelpc ofmen, & there

was none. 11. Iremembred theymercieo Lord, and thy operation,

which- are from the beginning of the worldr 12. Becaufe thou

deliuercft them that patiealy cxpeft thee- 6 Lord , and faueft

them out of the hands of the nations 15. Thou haft exalted my
[habitation vponthe earth, and I haue prayed for death to parte

away. 14. I haue inuocatcd our Lord the father of my Lord, that he

lcauc
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leaue me nor in the day of my tribulation , and in the time of the proud

without helpe. 15.I wilpraifethy name continually , and wil collaude ir

in-confcffion , andmy prayer was heard. 16. And thou haft deliuerrd me
from perdition , and haft rcfaxed me fromthe wicked time. 17. There-

fore vv il I conteffe, & fay praife to thee , 2nd blefie the ncme of our Lcrd.

18, When I wasyet(&)yong, beforel erred , 1 fought forwifdom openly

in my~prayer. 19. Before the temple 1 prayed tor it, and vnto ihe later end

[

I wil feeke after it , and it flial ficurilh as the grape timely ripe , 20, my

(t)When fcr-

f esaremoft
in my~prayer. 19. Before the temple 1 prayed for it, and vnto the later end

ri a|Kl thc

I wil feeke after it , and it flial ficurilh as the grape timely ripe , 20, my foule moft fr

hart hath reioyced in it , my foote hath walked the right way , ftcm my tfrom grca;

youth I fearched after it. %i. Ibcwed mine care"alkie, and receiuedit. ^nncs
>
lsrke

ii. I found muchwifdem iirmy felf, & I haue much profited therein,W« ft

^
mc l°

15. To nimthatgjueth-me wnUcm, will^giue gJone. 14. Fori haue!lo gct a j v„_
confulted to doe it : I4iauc had a zele to gocd , and fhal not be contcun- wes, and true

ded. 25. My foule hath wreftiec in it , ai:d in doing it I was ccr-fimed. ikr.ovkdgc.

26. 1 uretched forth my hards en high , & I larented tcolifnnts. 2 7. 1 Eul
* * *

dirtfied my fcule to w if.; cm,, and in knowledge I found ir. 28. 1 pcflef-

Jcd whh it an hart frcm the btgmnir.g : for this caufc 1 fhal ret be for-

faken. 29. .My bcllievvas troubled in fc eking it: therefore fLal I poffdTc

a good poflefhon. 3c. Our Lore hath giutn mc a tong for my reward:

and with the fame 1 wil praifc him. 31. Apprcch vnto me ye vnieamed,
and gather your felues together into the houfe of difcipline. 51. Why
flacke ye yet? and w hat fay you herein'ryour foules areexceeding thirftie.

53. I haue opened my mouth, and haue fpeken: Bye it for you without

iilucr, 54. and fubmit your neeke to the yoke , and let your foule receiue

difcipline : for it is very neercto hnde it # 35. See with your eyes that I

haue laboured a litle, and haue found much reft to my felf. 3 6. Take yc
difcipline in a great fumme ot filuer,and poffeffe aboundance cf geld in ^Jn ?cad °f
it.37. Letyourfoulercioycein his mercie, and youflialnotbe con- ^2^5^.
foundedin praifc. 39AVorkeyour worke(cj berorethetinie^andhewil fornismuch

better then-al

gold&filutT.

Meriteisin

this life , and
reward in the

next*

giue you your reward in his time.

The end of the Sapiential Boofa

• i •
* -

1 7 *,-, IH^M^

THE
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THE FOVRTH
PART OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT CONTEINING

PR OTHETICAL BOOKS.

The argument of Prophetical books

in general.

Mongftmaniegreat benefices , which God beftoWedyt>on his pexuTiM people

in the old Teftament , one principal , and 1/ery excellent w<& 5 that beftdes

their ordvnatie P*flours.andgouernas inftlritualcaufes^ the Priefts of Aarons

progenre , and other clergie men of the fame tribe of Leui „ m lerarzhical fubo*-

dmarion of one chief\ with other fuperiours and fubicBs , diffofedwfacred fun-
j

fitons j he alfogaue them other extraordinary Prophets offundrie tribes , as ad-
\

monitours andguides , to reduce them from errours of ftnne , into the right way

of'X'ertue. Which office thefame Prophets performed , aswel by threatntng the

offenders With Gods wrath^^andpunishment , as. by exhorting them to repentance,

andfo totruft in Gods ajfured mercie > that he would giue. them better times, and
:

reliefefrom theirmiferies. But moft eftecially thefe hoiic Prophets dtdforefee, and
\

foretel the happie times of Grace in the New Teftamenr. The camming of the

MeJsiaSyChriFi our Redeemer and Samour: with the myfteries of his Incarnation^

Birth y Pafion>Death,Pefurreftion y ^fcenfton Coming ofthe Holie GhoFI. Foun-

dation, Propagation, perpetual Stabiluie of his Church \ and finally the General

lodgement\ Eternal Giorie ofthe bleffed , and Euerlafttng fame of the damned.

For albeit they preached and prophected manie things y
properiy and immediately

perteymngto the particular flate , and people of the J'ewes , and other nations,

where they couerfed.yet the principalfumme of al the prophetical bool^s, is of Chrift

and his Church. Tea al the old Teftament u a general prophecie. andjoreshewing

ofthe New. Which ( as we noted in the beginning ) is conteyned
%
andheih hid

in the old. Neuertheles ffeasing more diftmftly ofthe proper arguments , or con-

tents of the foure parts of the old Teftament, theformer three more peculiarly fet

forth the Law, the Hiflorie , and Sapiential precepts : and this laff part chiefly

conteyned Prophecies ofthings to come, of w Jvchtke greateft part isvow-tome

to paffe , or dayly fulfilled y
and the reft shal lilycwife be performed in due time. So

noxQ in order after the Legal , Hiftorical , and Sapiential boo{s , folow the Pro

phetical: and are thefe , according to the names of the Prophets that writ them.

Ifavc.
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authonrs of

2 7>.»*

liaic,iercmiewfi Bafach, Ezechicl,4n^ Daniel, commonly called the grea-
(

*r Pn>/w«-: a*J */* W«W /f jftrr 4rf Qfce, loel , Amos, Abdias, lonas, Mi-
;£* J^j^

chca>,Nahum,Abacuc,Sophonias,Aggeus,Zacharie4ff^ Maiachie. Wfeo
;jov jnr *g?^

|
wfrt al ftngularly infptrcd, and gotierned m their preachings and writing by jruchsbooke

j
the Ho lie cboSt , thdt they could not erre. Ted they were fo illuminated m their jbeinj inferted^

j

^nierJlanimg.that they cleerly (aw that which they Intend. ^A-nd tberfore their
m ^' em^:

j
Prophecies are called Virions, for the aTuredinfallibilttie- of truth , which they ^

\

r
r „ ' '

- •" r

J

j > j
J

r
'

l ' "' Prophecies
i a/tottc?. For as nothing ismirc certame mlnt'gar kyiowiedge^then tvat wbica we

iare
*

ca ii c i ,;_ j

/?<* wfc o#r corporal eyes
, */j^ tberfore of al witneffes the eye-witnes is efteemed jfions, for their

j

thefureftiand as in al natural knowledge. that is moft ctrtainc
ywbitb rsfien by di~ jeertaiutic.

courje of reafon : fo mfii'oernatural knowledge nothing is more afured then that \

j
which is feen hyfupernatural light. Wkcrsof there t>e three forts : the light of

j*-*gkt °fpr°-
J

! Faith.of Prophecte , andof Giorie. ^/Ci three certame. and Undoubted \but moft ^ C
t
lt^ n^ Z

}

cleere and mamfefi is the Ifidon by light ofglorieixtherby God is feen in bifafilfi 9 l rie and

*

anial thingsm himjhat perteyne to the flat? cf etterie glorious Saint. Next therto imor: cleere

is the yiftonhy light of prGptjecie,w :>erwith Godillumtnaieih the ^nderftandwv [then rhc light

of the Prophet by a \pccul , extraordinary , and tranfaone light of grace, that
o: *ai *

eitver he cleerly feeth the reuealed trutbs.or at leafi perfectly h
K
noroeth that he is

moued by the Hche Ghcjt
9
tfaugh be ynitrftand not al that tie Holie Ghost in-

tendah, andjo when and where it ts GodswdJx *\ttcretb nefamefor inftruStion

of others The lafi^wbichis alfo certdinejmt more obfeurefts thefuperndtural know-

ledge
y which dl Cdtbohkf Cbnftidnshduebj light of faith , ajfuredly hcheumg

a.1 things which God reuealctb by his Church*

Concerning tberfore this excellent Muwe guiftof Profbecie,granted tofew.for

the benefite ofal Gods ferudnts.we dre here to tnforme the Vulgar reader , that

wheratthefe Prophecies are for moftpart hard tobeynderftood^and as S.Peter tea-

cheth,not knowenby priuate interpretatio,but mult be interpreted by the

fame Spirite,wherwith they were written , our purpofe is not to explicate

them,noryet to produce Urge explications of the godlte learned Fathers , but r/-

ther fewer dnd briefer notes thenheertoj"ore,and for the reft we remitte tfremore

ledrned dndfiudtous redders according to their capa:ities
ytofearch thefame in the

commentaries of ancient dnd late Expofttersywishingothtrs to content themjelne:,

with the more edfit partes of holie Scriptures , and other godlie boo^es^and daylie

mfhruftionsoffpirttual tcachers.^tndfitch as dee alfo readtheft^may obferuewith

Itsjhefe (dmongff other) fpecial caufes of wehardnts of the Prophets. One caufe

h thefrequent interruption offentenees, withfuddttine ektnge'from one person or (firion from one

ts'IeromJ matter to another, without apparent coherence Which S. leromnoteth infundne
}

lriing to an o-

place5. ^ts Jfaie j . afterthdt the Prop bet hath feue rely reprehended King Irfchab
>

t*ier -

for bis dittruft of Gods afsittancr dgainfl his temporal enimies ( *V. 1 3 . ) mike

•next words he profaeeicth , that a Virgin fbal conceiue , and beare a fcnnc,

Chrtft otcr Sauiourtand tire like in otherplaces.^n other caufe is that the Prophets

S;Chry\ fpedkf things offime perfons , whictare to befulfilled in others , either ofioeir

ho 8.in *

progenic,or prefigured by them,^s the prophecie of the Jewes and Gentils , com
Math.i.i ^ju m fa \)fft0T\t j j^fau cr Jacob. Likewife thdt which lacob Propbeaed

(
Gen.19.) of Simeon dn Leui , notfulfilled m tbemfcluesj?ut in the Stribes, and

Prophecies

are hard to be
vnderftood for

diucM caufes.

boaametran-

in c,i

fer»

Tom. z. Hh h

That U'hich

isfpoken of
certaine per

fonsismentof
others.

Prlefts



Prophecies an
often vttered

inHguratiuc

jfpeaches.Somc

cofift in things

'done.orhcrs

are mixt with
inftories^and

temporal
tilings with
fpiricuil.

T H E ARG V MENT O F T H E

Priefts defceding of their fiochv Al[o much of that which VauidJeemet-*tojpedkK e

of Salomon ,Pjal.$H. can only be ynderflood of'Qbrifi. Other examples wil or*

curve in the Prophets enfumf. Brifly Jcr we can not here expreffe al the caufes in

jew words^Vrophectes are oftentimes -vttered in ftgurattuefp:ac!:es>and often not

in words, but in fdltesyother timesfb mixedwith htflories^and upcrA t
!

ings with

fptrttual agatnefome things perteymng /• the old Teftamet+fo toynedwith myflertei

of the rew crtheltkejhat mofl hdtd it is to difcerne^nay^not pofsible withoutfpe-

nalreuelation or mftruHion of others^to know to what purpofeor t! ing eueriepart

ferteyne;h,or is to beappltedifor fome things drefpokjen onlie of tlehifione, /owe

•things cfmyfteries y manie things of both, And the rcafon why the Holte chofi

w uy ^.uq ^ot^ 1° ^,tteT tktfe Prophecies is noted by S.I*rom(m Nthum. 5 . J that the proud

\raiild hauc \-and malicious emmies of Religion may not ^nderfland them : Left (fayth he ) a

them obfeure; holie thing should begiuen to dogges,pearks caft to fwine, moll facred

myflerieslaide open before prophane perfons. S. Gregorie aljo alltadgeth

<4n other rrafon (ho. ij.in E\ecb. )T hat oceafion ut humilitie may begiuen

vs by thofe things,which are hidden in holie Scriptures. .And mereafe aljo

ofmente by beUming more then we ynderftdnd
}
bQOL\ik faith hath not merite,

where reafen giueth expetiment.

S.*A*g
de cajc< .

rudibui

;E* com,

\Mtni.

in VfaU
\ I 7.

Whv God

er

Ifaieofncblc

lincao c,anda

THE ARGVMENT OF
THE PROPHEC1E OF ISAIE.

&]!& Saicibe fonne ofAmos^and nephew (asSJerom infwuateth

)

kS^m.tfids, Prophecied in the times of oftas. loathan^Acha^ E%
Vrcftu

j

, y ,
the bf?inmnrr of Mdnaffes. Kings of iuddytndidbcut three coreAeares andwds

time cruelly put to death, jawed into parts by commandment oj M/tmJJes. He is com-

monly called the Euangelical Prcphet, for lis.ample andfarticular fpedches^f

Chnft , more large and morepUwe tl.tn m amt-othtrof iheold 1 ropbets. Bis

fidcisbifber eloquent , according to Its liberal education beemq oftie royal,

& Buft.

is called the

EuangelicalPP
1 op net.

He writ in a

jhighftilc.

iLiucd in the

(Kingdom of

iluda.

'K J5.c.

17* <iuh.

& lib. $.

1 J.CW-

I.

S.Iere.

tyft. ad

fide is high C7- eloquent , according to Its liberal education beemgoftie royal, Et in

n%

bloud. For foitpledjeth the Holie choFf to ytterlm dju'me Prof hectes dtuerfly, zom.Ifa.

according to the qualities and conditions o] the perfons by whom he fpta/{eth : by

jfaie in a lof ie % And by Amos in a medne fide: as d mujinan foundeth the fdme

fon^ . by a -finfle pipe, & by a cornet ^ irumrct,or oiher -mufical mftrument.

Which SPaul aljowitneffetk >f*yng : Diucrfly anci>y diuers meanes 'God

fpaicc to the fathers in the Prophets Ijate therjore conuerfing in the Kingdom ftJJ.Keb,

of /uda.efpecully in the Imperial andMctrcpohtan cttte tof Juwfalem, preached

CT Proplectcd mame things pert eymrg to the Tr;bes cf ludaar.d Eeniamtn . at

alfo to t
l e tribe of Ltui Wr;K.' ajtcr the fchifme of J 1 robeam rcpayred in mamr al

to the Kingdom cf lusla^wcre Cod was rightly fcrued:,h
r
e trcj-l eued alfo of tie

tennc Tnbcs.ihc jcinvdom cf Jlracl^^r cf the future (arttuuies of thembotL

and
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and ofthe redilution of }u la. jllfohe prophecied of other nations , and peoples,

with whom the Fewjs bad either emnitieyorfremdlie conuerfation r and of althe

world. Butmojt efpccially ofthe conning of Chrift , to-redceme,o* dcHuer man-

f(tn4 from capttuitie of finne.

The whole Prophtcie conteyneth two general parts. Firji moreprincipally the

Prophet sdmonishctb , and tbrestneth thepeople > that they sbalbi punished for

their mamfoldfinncs.in the 5 9 . former chapters. In the other 1,7. he comforteth

them
yf%gnifymgthat Godofhismercie wd after chafiiftment , c?~ their repetance

>

deliuer themfrom their alterfa ricj. Tct fo th it ech part participate th of the prin
-

cipxl contents with the other. Moreparticularly the whole booke may be dtuided

into eightparts.ln the twelue frft chapters , the Prophet admonishetk alfoncs in

thz Kingdom of luidyof their ingratitude towards God ywith manic other fmnes>

and oftuft punishment ,but mixt with conjoUtton ofGods mercie^ and thanks gl-

uingfor thefameJn eleuen chaptersfolowing
y
he direciethhisfpeach to other Na-

tions aduerfaries to the the lewes.Infoure more he extendeth bis admonitions to

al the world) fid intermixing fome confolations. In othtr foure he reprehendeth

both the Kwgdom.oflfrad O* luda, for Jeering helpe of ftrange nations. In the

next ei^ht chapters he prophecieth ofdiuers darners imminent to the Ktnrdom of

\ul&, oftheir zxptmitte in Babylon, of Godsbenigniue deliuertngtbem7cr Itery

much ineurrie partofchrifi>andbis Church.Then in fine chapters he prophecieth

yery sarticuLtrly ofthe comfortable deliucriefromfinne by Chrifr. In otherfoure

from temyoralcaptiuui: hy Cyrus Kingof ^/Cjsiruns.ytndfinally in the Iaft eigb~

I
tetne chaptrrsOcprop jeeietb largely of the perfeEi deliuerie hy Chrift , conuerjhn

of al Nations >reieElion ofthe lewcty til nere the end ofthe world/g^hen tliey shal

alfo rttnrne to chrijl.

I

The contents,]

diuided into f

cvo general
1

parts.

And into eight

particular.
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The firft part.

Tiie Kingdom
of luda shal

be captine in

Babvion
3
for

thcirinnrati-

4 tudc towards
Gods. and

other fi lines.

(j) Noc Amo>
the third of the
lefic prophets,

forthisnameis

written in o-
ther letters

-in Hebrev:
but one of the

royal bloud^as

S. Ieroin.

tefttieth.

(i)Prince
>

Prieft,and

people arc al

fickc of ingra-
titude ajainit

Godmother
iniquities.

fc)Ieri!falem

defaced and
deftroyed.

(d) God conti-

nually prefer-

ueth fome
holie feedc,

that his

Church neuer
faileth.

TH-E PROPHE C IE
OF ISAIL

C H A P. I.

ifaiefrophecyingin the iayes offeme -stings of Iuda,l.adn:cmtheth both Tnnces

and people cftheir ingratitude.And otherftnncs Agamf God:j fcmhicb they

shal he led captiue.n. Neither shal Sacrifices, nor prayers faue them. \6. except

they cleanfe their fades from ftnnes. ic.VJktcb they not doirg shal befeuerely

fumshed. 2

6

. Vvktrby the relives sbalbepurged.andjhe Church shalflourish.

He vifionofifaie the Tonne of (jt) Amos;which he fawe

concerning luda and Ierufakm in the dayes of Oias,
Ioathan,Achaz, and Ezechias,Kings of Iuda.2.Hcareye

heaucns
5
& giue care 6 earth,becau£e our Lord liath fpo-

ken.lhauc brought vp children, and exalted them : but

^ they haue defpiicd inc. 3. The oxe hathknowen his

owner^andtheaflehis mailers crib;but Ifracl hath not knowenme^and
<my people hath not vnderflood.4.Woe to the Gniulxiatio,the people lode

with greetious iniquitie , the wicked feede^ .vngrocious xhiidren : they

hauetorfaken our Lord, they haue blafphemed the holie one oflfrael,

they are reuolted backewards. 5. For what fhalltftrike you anie more,

which adde preuaricarion? (b) eucrkhead is ficke,& euerie hart in hea-

dlines. 6.Frcixi the fole ofthe footevntothe^toppe of thehead,there is no
.health thereinrwound., and wayk^andftveliinglbrokcrit is xiotbtoundvp,

uor cured vv itlrmcdicine,nor mollified avith oile.7. Your land is cefolate,

your cities burnt with fire: your countrie Grangers deuour before your

face,and it fhalbemadedeiolatc asinihe fpoileofcncmies.8.And (< ) the

daughter cf Sion fhal be left as,a vineyard , and as a cott2ge in a place cf

cucumbers , and as a citie that is wafted, 9. -(d) Vnltfic the Lord of
hoites had lefte vs feed , we had been as Sodom 9

and \vc fhould be^^ ^
like to Gomorrha. 10. Htarc the word of our Lord ye Princes of So-

xlom,giueearctothelaw of our God yepcopleofGomorrha.il.To what
purpofc doe you offer me the multitude ot your victimes,faith our Lord? I

am nil , the holocauii cf rammes,and the iatte offailings , and the bloud
-
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of calues and lambcs , and buck goatcs I hauc not defired. 11. When

you iftouldhauc come before my fight, who fought for thefc things at

your hands, that you fhouldwalke inmy courts ? x? . Offer iaenfaceno

moreinvainc : incenfe is abomination to me. The Mewe moone
,
and

the Sabbath , and other feftiuities I wil not abide, your affembhes are

wicked. 14.My foule hatcth your Calender and your fokmnitics: they

are become tedious to me , I haue laboured in fufteyning. 15. And ^ hen

vou fhal ftrcach forth your hands , I wil turne away mine eies Ircm ycu:

& when you fhal multiplie prayer , I wil not heare : for your hands are

fulofbloud. 16. Wafhyou, be cleanc, take away the euil of your co-

gitations from mine eics : ceai'e to <k>e peruerfely. 17. Leame to dec

good: feckeiudgement, iucccur the opprefTed , iudge for the pupu,

defend the widow. j8, And come , and accufemc, faythourLord:it

your finnes fhal be asfcarlet , ihey foal Ire: made w hite as (now :
and if

theyberedasvcrmelon,theyfoalbewhiteas wool.19.lt you be willing,

and wil he are me ,youihal eatethe good things ofthe earth. 10. But it

you wil not, and wil prouoke me to wrath : thefword fhal dtuourcyou,

becaufe the mouth of our Lord hath fpoken. 21. How is the faythful

citie ful of iudgement (c) beccme an harlot ? iuftice hath dwelled in it,

butnowmankillers. xi. Thy iilucr is turned into drofie: thy wine is

minted with water. 13. Thy Princes are vnfaithtul , companionsof

theeuescal loue guifts, folow rewards. They iudge not tor the pupii :
and

the widowes caufegoeth not into them. X4. For this caufefayth our

Lord the God ofhoites the mightie one of Ifrack Alas ! I wil comfort

mv felfc vpon mine aduerfaries : and wil be reuenged of mine enemies,

i^nd Lwil turne mine hand to thee,and I wil boyle out thy droffe til it

bepure^ wil take away al thy tinned.And 1 wil reftore(/>hy iudges

as they haue been beforehand thy counfelers as of old. Afterthefe things

thou {halt be calicd the iuft , a faithful citie. ij.Sion fhal be redeemed in

iudgement 5
-and they fhal bring her backe in iuftice. i8. And he fhal

delttoythc wicked and the finners together: and they that haue forfaken

our Lord , ffialbc confumed. 29. For they fnal'be confounded for the

idols to which they haue facrificed: and you fhal be afhamed of the

crardJns , whkh you chofe. $0. When you fhal be as an okethe lcaues

tailing off, and as a garden without water. 5 1. Andyour ftrength fnal be

as the iiles oftowe, and yourworke as a fpaxke ; and >bothfttalbc leton

together, and there iiul.be none to quench it.

(r)TvIirch wic-
kecincs reigned

T 1m Ierufalcm

tefore their

capciuitie in

Babylon; but

much more at

Chrifts pafwo,
|Vhen they per-

Xecused him
leucn to the

Croffe: and his

difciples,and

alChriftians,

til their citie

vas taken by
the Romans,
and the whole
nation difper-

fed.

00 The Rab-
bin s vnderfud
hofe Indites

and Priefts

that governed
the people

?ficr their de-

liuerie from

captiuitie: but
S. Ierom ex-

pounded! this

and the like

places of the

ApofRes, aud
' their fuccef-

fours.

*
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(.*) Iris not

jonl; certaine,

jbut alfoeui-

:dc:n that the

prophet fpea-

ic^thhci-e,and

in iananura-
ble other

places , ofthe
Charch of

Chrift,which

(

i> theckie fet

taine, Wxt. u
vnto which al

inatiois are

gathered, and

al the time of
the ne^/Te-
ftamrnt is

called the lafc

ho ire, l I tan.

i. becaufeno

time shal

folow afrer

this, but al

icternuie.

\th) The lewes
vcrc reie&ed

Ufvcr Chrifts

[death : befor

iwhichthey

iwercftilcon-

jfcrued: though
joftenfcuerely

(punished..

And Co now
the Church
ofChriftshal

neucr be re-
ined.
(c)TtisiTTDit

abfurde^and

contrarie to

this and other

Scriptures,

that Prote-

ctants feyne

of crrcat ido~

iatrie in the

448 THE PROPHECIE

Chap. II.

sAlruuoni shal ccme to the Church ofdrift; w'nch shal btginne In lerufxlem. 6
^/Cndthe Iewes shal he re'teBedfor their idoUtrie, auartce , d nd other ftnnes

II. Proud, men shal be bundled, zr Godsglorie sbd mcreafc , iS. idoLtne
s'ul be deftroyed.

He word that Ifaie the fonneof Amos fawvpon
Iudaandlerufalcm. 2. And inf*) the later d ayes the

mountaine ofthe houfe ofourLord shal be prepared^,

in the toppeofmountaines ,andk shal be eieuated

abouethe litle hils : andal nations shalflowe vnto
it«j. And manic peoples shal goe , & shal fay, come
and let vs goe vpto the mount of our Lord , and to

the houfe of the God of Iacob , and he wil teach vs
his wayes, and we shal walkeinhispathes : becaufethe lawshalcome
forth from Sion , and the word of our Lord from-Ierufalem. 4.And he
shal iudge the Gentiles

y and rebuke manie peoples r and they shal turne
the:r fvvords intoculters, and their fpeares into- tithes : nation shal not
lift vpfword againft nati6,neithcr shal they be exercifed any more to bat-
tel. 5 . Houfe ot Iacob come ye and let vs walke in the light of our Lord.

.

6. For thou haft (I,) rcie&ed thy people,the houfe of Iacob: becaufe they
are filled as in times paft, and hauehadfouthfayetsas the Phiiifthijms,

and haue ftucke faft to ftrange children. 7. The land is replenished with
hluer and gold : and there is no end of their treasures, 8. And their land
is replenished with horfes : and their chariotsarc innumerable^Andtheir
land is ful of idols : they hauc adored the worke oftheir, hands , which
their fingers made. o. And man bowed himfelf, and man-was humbled:
therforc forgiuethem not.io. Enter thou inro the rocke , and be hid in a
pitte ,in the ground from the face of the feare ofour Lord , & frani the
glorieofhis maieftie. n.Theloftieeiesof man are humbled, and the

height ofmenshel bemadetoftonpe : & our Lordonlie ihal be exalted
in that day.iz. Becaufe the day of the Lord of hoftes flial be vpon althe

proude and loitie , and vpon eueric one that is arrogant ,_ and he shal be
humbled.i

?,Andvponalthecedersof Libanushigh & eleuated,& vpo
altheokesofBafan. 14. vpon al.the high mountaines , and vpon al litle

hils eieuated. 15. And vponcuerie high towre,and euerie fenfed wal.id.

And vpon al the shippes of Tharfis, and vpon al that is fayre to behold.

17. And the lofrines of men shal be bowed , and the height of
men shal be humbled, and >ur Lord onlie shal be exalted in that day. 18.

Andidols shal (r)vtterly be deftroyed. 15?. And they shal enter into the

caues ofrockes, and into the pittes of the earth from the tzce of the feare

of our Lord,and from the glorie of his maieiue, when he shal rife vp to

ftrikc thecardi.xo.Inthatdayshalamacait away the idokof his iilucr,

and
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and the idols of his gold , which he had made him to adore, ihow-les and

banes. 21. And he shal gocinto-the clefts ofrockes, and into the caues

of ftones from the face of the feare of our Lord , and from theglcrie of

his maieftie , when he shal rife vp to ftrike the earth.i %. Ceafe thertore

from the man, whpfe fpirk is in bis nolthrcls^becauie he is reputed high.

Chap. III.

The IcweszlMtl heJepriued ofwifemefirf.dnd hef$<hi?8 to childish dnd effemi~

tidtegouerners 8./or their grteutmjmnes. i6.Thefroud^ cuncm.dndldjci

uiom dttjrc oftheir ixowcn, 14. shdbe turned into ignomime dndferoy?.

O R behold the dominatour the Lord of hoftcs (d) shal

take away fromIerufalem,and from ludathe valiant &
the ftrong , al ftrengih oi bread , and al ftrcngth ofwa-

ter. z.The itrong, and the man ofwarrc,theiudge,and

the Prophete„ and fouthiayef , and .the ancient. 3. The

Prince ouer hftie , and the honuorable of countenance,

and the counfeler , andthe wite of workemafters, and

the skilful of myfiical fpea^h.^And I wil giue children to be their Prin-

ces , and the effeminate fhal rule ouerthem. 5 . And the people ihal rush

violently ,man againft man , and eucrie oncagainil his neighbour : the

chile e shal make tumult againit the ancient, and the bale againifc thexio-

ble. 6. For a manlhal take hold o f his brother., oneof thchoofe ofhis

father : Thou haft a garment, be thou our Prince,and let thismine be yn-

derthy hand. 7. He iiialaniwcr in that day,laying:I am nophyficion , &
in my houfe there is no bread,nor garment:doe not appoint mePnnce of

the people. fe^For lerufaie is gone to ruine,andludais falle;becaufe their
;

tongueA: their inucntions wereagahiftour Lord ,toprouoke the eyes

or hisjnaiefiie^^.Thek.nowkdgcof theiriacehath ai^vvered ihemzand

they hauc proclaimed theiriinne as Sadom/neithcr haue they hid it ..• woe

to theirfouie,becaufe.euils arerendred to thcnuio.Say to the iuitthat it

isivcljbccaufe heihal cate the fruite. of his inuentions. 11.Woe to the im-

pious vnto euihfor the reward of his handes Ihalbemade to him. n m My •

people their exa&ours haue fpoyled,&womenhauemkd ouer themMy
people,(&)they that cal thee blcfled,the fame decciue thec,& difiipatje rhr

wayot thy fteppes.13.Our Lord itandeth to iudge,& he liandeth toiudge

peoples. 14. Our Lord shal come toiudgement with the ancients of

his peopkyand his Princes : tor you haue deuourcd the vineyard.,' and the

fpoik ot the poore is in your houie.15.Why doe you confumemy people,

andgrinde the faces -ot the poore, fayth our Lord the<God of hoites?

i6.AndourLordfayd:for that(r)the daughters of Sionare haughtie,and

haue walked with uretched out nccke, and went wiih twingiings

ofcics,

jChriftiati

world .for a

thoufandor

more ye arcs

together,pro-

fefsing Chrfts

namc&ReliV
gion,andyet

continually

committing

(asthefenev

maftcps ima-
° i ne)gro<fe

idolatric.

'^OThis^as
fulfilled firft

in the captiui-

tie ofBabylon,

and more no-

conoufly after

Chrifts pafsio,

in thedefini-

tion of Ieru-

ralem,and

difptrfion of
the Ieves,

cuen to this

d*y: and yet
forward, til

ncre the end of
this *orld.

(fc) Anlrclc-
fiaftical prea-

chcrmuft
not flatter the

pcopleflc

muftrrouc

tearcsffayth

S.Icrom) not

laughter.

(c) By the me-
taphor of
women

:
S.

Ierom.

1

,



vndcrftandeth

the cities of

Lirie, ofwhich
ilenifalem was
{the head, and
Sion thechiefe

place th?rcof.,

al which were
aefaced. by the

Babylonian^
hut more fully

aeftroyed bv
£ytusatutVe£
patian, fourtie

yeares after

Chrifts paffio.
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ofeies , and clapped their hands , walked on their feete, and retted in'a

fe pace. 17. Our Lord flial make baldc the crowne of the daughters of
Sion, and our Lord flial difcouer their hair£..x8* In diac day ihal our

Lord take away the ornament of fhces, andlitlc moonesv* 19. And
cheynes, and ouches

y
and bracelets , and bonnets. io. Arid the iheading

combes , and floppes , and tablets > and fweete bailes , and earlets. xu
And rings ^and pearles hanging on the forehead, ri. And changes of

apparel , and fnone clokes , and the fine linen ,and needles, 13". and loo-

king glafles, andlaunes, and headbands, -and bonegraccs. 14, And
for fvveete fauour there ihalbe ftinke , and for a girdle a corde , and for

frifkd haire baldnes , .and for ftomacher hairecioth. 25 . Thy fayreft

men alfo ihalfal by the fworde, andrthy ftrong ones in battle. 26. And
her gates flial lament aad mourne , and ibe,-fliai fit defolate-Mi the

ground.

Chap. Hit

^fter tbeJeftruftionof the lews , nutnse *mmm shdljee^etojmdrirvitB one

mdn.z. &u* the relives, relenting of theirfinnes shdremrne t^G^i )$.*nd

fipurish Tmdtr his fronSiom

Nd (4) feaen women fhal take hqld of one man in

that day y faying : We wil cate our ownc bread > and be

ctmered^with our garments: only let thy name be called

vponvs, take away ourreproch. 2. In that day the bud
of our Lord flial be in magnificence , and glorie v and
the fruk ofthe earth high, and exultation to them , thar

ihalbefauedoflfrael 3. AnditIhalbe;Euerie one that ihalbe leaftin

Sion , and (t) fhalTemaine in Ierufaleux, flial be: called bolie , euerie

one that is written in life in Iqruialem. 4. If our Lord flial cleanfe the

filth ofthe daughters ofSion^ andihal wafh the bloud of lerufalem out

ofthemiddestnereof in the fpirit of iudgement , and-fpirirof heate. 5;

rhp^^A^Ll ^n(* our Lord fhai create vpon euerie place of mount Sion, and where
<rm

heis,inuocated *a cloud'by dayvatid.fmoke , .and the brightnes of

flaming fyre in the night: forvpon al glorie prote&ion. 6. Andthere
fhaljbe a tabernacle for a.place offhadow in the day from the heate

> and

for fcamtic, andxoucrt from the whyrlcwind
>^udfronurayne^

(4) After the

reduftiou of
hcathnlshor

heretical

people toca-

tholike reli-

gion, therewil
i>c great want
of fpiritual

paftonrs.

(KNotalthe
lewes that ef-

caped tern-

the deftru&km
oflerulalectt,

but thofe only

shalbe^teirT-

nally.fau^4

that belicuiag

Iskal he ba-

ptized and line

weL

*riW«
Cap.
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Chap. V.

4r»

\

Mat.it.

[

i

P'nder the fyure °f 4 btrrefy ~\tnty4rdy
isprophetiedthe rtit&on of the rex*e$

9

j.fBrtheirftnncsofdudrucy
ii:wtemperdncey&otbe^ 18. one

tmquiue dnming *n other
yxoJudgmggood to be euil^nd cwlgoohi^* for

^hich the Gentils of diuers turions sbd tffiiBthtm.

Wit fing tomy beloucd (d) tfiecahtrcle of my u
co fin concerning: hisvinveard. Avineyeardwas i^" alc

r°Ti
made to my beloucd in horne,the tonne of one. a* L

erc prophc-

cicth the dole-

ful fong

vhich ChrHi
vttered wee-
ping ouer le-

rufalein
5
fore

feting & fore-

telJxng their

deftruftion.

And he hedged it , and chofe ftones out of it , and
planted it elc& , and built atowre in the raiddes

thereof^and fet vp aprefle thcreimand looked that

it fhould yeald grapes,and it yealded wilde grapes.

3.Now tlicrfbre ye inhabitants of Icrufalem , and
men ofTudayiudgebetwecnme and my vineyeard^.What is there that I

ought to doe morcto my vineyeard > and haue not done to it ? Whether
that Tlookedit should yeald grapes^nd it hath yealded wilde grapes,^. '

Andnow I wil Thew you whatlwildottomy vineyard, (i) Iwiltake
awaythe hedge thero^and it shal be into fpoile: Iwiltbrow'downe the S^J*]^
wal thereof,and it shal be tcrbe sroden vpon. 6. And Iwil lay It waft : it

shal not be pruned^ind it shal not be digged:and bryers and thornes shal

ouergrowe it : and I w il command the clouds that they rayne no
shower vpon it. 7. For the vineycarde of the Lordofhoftes , is the

houfeof Ifrael : andthemanof luda„ his delegablebud: & Hooked
that it should doe iudgement , and behold iniquitie : and iufticc^and be-

El
clamour. 8. Woe to you that ieyne houfe to-houfc^ and lay fielde

:ldc,euentothe«ndoftheplace : why shal you alone dwel in the

des ot the earthi 9, Thekthing&are in my eares r fayth the Lord
of hoftes : vnlcs manie great and fayre hou&s become defolate^without

an inhabiter.io.For ten acfes of thevineyards shal yeald one litle flagon,

and thinie bushels of fcede shal yeald three bushtds.iuWoe co you that

rifeypcarely tofolow drunkennts,8rxodrinke ctrenvntil enemng , thar

jTou may^bekflamed with winc.iz.HarpCyand vibl
3
artimbrel

5and shal- :

me,& wine in-yoxtrfeaftes:and (r)theworke ofour Lord you regard not,

nor confider the workesof his iiandes. 15. Thetfore is my peoeplcled

awaycaptiue^becaufe they had not knowledge > and their nobles died

.wkhfamme^and themultitude thereof dried away with thirft. i^Ther-
jfore hath h»el driated hisfoule^nd opened hrsmotrth without anie limited

(and their ftrongonesr and theirpeople*,and their high and glorious ones

shal diefcend into it. i5 #Andmansha!bebowed > and man shal be hum-

God only fub-

tra&inghis

proteftion, ne
nian nor peo*-

pie is able to
ftand

; of

whofc r«i&e

God isnot xha

*uthour,but

only pennk-
terh that they
.falinto'fi&nes,

and ft> itjto &-
ihcr miferies.

|c)An a<kno~

nitioatctcelc-

brate feftiuai

daycs with ho^
\y religious

excretes , ?a«d
por to folowJ

ibled^nd theeies of the loftie shal be brought low* id. And the Lordof flrunkennes

jhoftes shal' be exalted in iudgementr and the holie God shal be fandifiec

iniuilice. i7.Andthehmbessiial feede accordin^to their order, an<i

lii itrangcrs

nor other

kicked or

vayne things.
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^>Cricnou$
, ainncs muft be
gricuoufly pu-
nished.Such
-as was the,

iinneof the

Jewcs perfe-

cting Chrifl.

<*) Neither
QLfaie^nor

|Moyfcs
3nor

anie other

mortal man
-did cue*- fee

GodJnhim-
felfe,but only
shadoved. *'et

the wicked ca-|

lumnioufiy

a ccufed,con-

demned,and
putlfaieto

cruel death,

vpon pretence

ofblafphemie,

for faying

t hat he faw
God.Which
he othenxife

faid not but

tOMtiedbj the

wings cfths

Seraphim*.

ftranger&fhal cate the deferts turned into frutefnines.i8.Woe to you thac

draw ihiquitic incordesofvanitie ,& finneasthelirikeofa wayne, 19.

\A, hich fay :lct him make h*ft , & let his worke come quickly , that we
may fee ir:& let the counjelof the holie one. of ifracj come , and wefhal

know it.zo.Woe vnto you that cal euil good;& good euikputting dark-

nes light, and light dafknesrputting bitter for fweete,&fweetc fofbitter.

n.Woe 107011 that are wiiein.yourovsoiceies^and prudent before your-

felucs. zx.Woeto you that are mightie to drinke wine , & ftoutinen in

drunkenness.^. Which iuftifiethe impious for gifts , and take away the

uuftice ofthe iuft from them. 14, For this, eucn as the tongue of fire de-

Hiourcth ftublc,and the heateof the flame burneth it *p:{bftial their roote

4>casifle$, andtheiri^udfhalrireivpasduft^ibrthey haue-callaway the

law of the Lord oPhoftes , and hauefclafphemed the word of the holic

oneoflfrael.i^/Therforeisthefurie of our Lord wrath againft hispeo-

ple,and he hath itretched out his hand vpon them,& ftruckenthem: and

themountaines were troubled, andtheir carcalfes.werejnadeasdungjn

rhe middesof theXlreets, In althefe things hisfurie is not turned away,,

(d) butyet is his hand ilretchcd forth. 26. And he fhallift<vp alrgnein

the nations afarre,andihalwhiftle to him of the ends of the earth : and

behold he fhal come in haft (peedily.27. There is none thatfaynteth, nor

that laboureth in him , Tie wil notflumber^ norikepe,, neither ihal the

girdle of his reincs be loofed , neither shal the latchet ofhis £hoe be.bro-

ken.z8.His arrowes fnarpe,and al his bowes bent.The hoofes of his hor-

Ccs as the flint, & his wheels as the violence of a tempefL 2£. His roar-

ing as a lions ^ he foal roare as lions wJbelps : and he wil gnafh,and hold

the praye,and.clafpe it,and there fhal be none toplucke it away.50.And

ic fhal found<vponhim in that day
5
as the found of the fea:we iiial looke

toward the earth , andbehold daikenes of tribulation > and the light is

darkened in the mi ft thero£

C n >a t.. V L

The Prophet after aglorious *)>if$*n 5 .hmenttih his formerfilenee\ 6Ms Vtppes

Itewgpurified by an *Angel xcitb 4 bote codL 8./;r is-xvdlwgly Jeniferfopro~
pheaeth that the peoples bartvzilbehardned) theirxititsskd bedejiroyedj \w
good relives shdlhe conferjued.

lsj the yeare thatXingDzias died^l faw<our Lord fitting

vpon an high throne andxleuated:and thofe things that

wereyndcriiim filled the temple. x.Seraphims itoode

vpon the fame: fix wings to one ^ .and;fix wings to the

otherrwithtwo (jt) they couered hisface,and with two
they couered his feete, and with two they flew. 3. And

they cncdonetoanother,and iayd; Hoiie,holie;,hclic,the Lord God of

Holts

/^W.iu

i.Par.
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hoftes,a*the earth is fill of his glarie.4. And the hntles ofthe dores were

moued at thevoice ofhim that cried,& the hovfe was filled with fraoke.

f.
Andl faid : Woe i*me becaufe I haue held my peace, becaufe I am a

manofpollatcdlippe^Andldwelmthemiddes of a people that hath

polluted lippes, and the Kmg the Lord of hoftesl hwe fcen' with mine

ores. 6;Artd one ofthe Seraphim*flewctame,& m his hand an hote cole,

which he had taken with tongs from-thc akar. 7. And he touched *ny

mouth^nd fakl : Behold this harirtouched thy lippes,and thine iniquitre

fiialbTrtaKenaway,& thy finne flxal be clearrfed.&.And 1 heard the voice

ofour Lord faying:Whom (b) fnallfend: and who fnal goefor vs;And I

fayd^Loel am here,fend me.9. And he fayd : Goe,and thou (halt fay-to

this pcople-.Heare ye that heare^andvnderftadnotrandfeethe viiion, &
knowe it not. 19. Bihidethe hart ofthis people , and make their eares

hcauie,and ihut their eies : left perhaps they may fee with their eks, and

hearewiththeir eares, and vndcrftand withtheir hart, and be conucned

and I heale themji. Andl faid:How long Lord ? And he faid:Vntrl the

cities bemade defolate without inhabiter , and the houfes without man,

and the land flial be Icaft defert.ix.And our Lord lhal make me goefarre

off, and he fnal be multiplied thatwasleaftinthemiddesotthe earth.

13.And yet there shal be tithing in ir,and she fiial be conucned , and ihal

be to the ihew as a terebinth, and as an oke, that fpreadeth his boughes;

xhat which flial ftandm it^Qial be^n hoiie feed*

\Orlgtninhunc

IFeram Tr*di.

\Hcbraicifin

Parrf.

(b) Ifafe^ras

not only an

jEnangelical-

.but alfVan

•Apoftolical

•Prophet , with
(whom God
ihcr^treateth

!& procecdeth,

ta> vrithan*^
\poitit

y
faying:

\rrhomjhaL
il /iW^andthc
tprophet

janfaering:

\S*nd ififjGod
:fenthim, fay-

ing:Gc* &c.
\S.lcrom in

Vrommh Ifai*.

H A P» VII.

lent.tfdemhein.glcftegei3.the Vrofhet telleth the King, that the enemies sbatnot

prcuaile(%. but the Kingdom of Jfrael shA he defrayd ) 10 giueth for a

ftgne tlMt A virgm sbal conceme and heart a Sonne : 17 frofhecietb alfo the ca -

fttuttie)
AnddefoUtion of the Kingdom ofltd*.

'Nd it cametopafie (a) in the dayes ofAcha7 the tonne of

1 Ioatha,the sone ofOzias King ofIuda,d
iV«Ui«,w. k aUu- m ^^ a, „.4J& ,-here came vp Raiin the

'a»^^ Kingpt Svria, andThacec the fonne of Romelia the King of

Ifrael to Ierufale* to fight againft k:andthcy could not ouercome ft.iAnd

they told the houfe ot Dauid.faying: Syria hath refted vpo Ephraim, and

hi/hartwastnoued, andthe han ofhis people, as the trees oi the woods,

are mowed at theface of-the winde. 5. And our Lord fayd to Haic:Goe

forth tomcete Achaz, thou,.andlafub thy fonne that is leai^to the con-

duiteofthe vpper poole , in the way of theFul ers fielde.4 And thou

{halt fay to him : See thou be ftil : feare not , and let not thine hart be a-

fravdof the two tailesof thefe fmoking fyrebrands ,
in the wratn ot

the furic of Rafin the King of Syria, and

-

ot-the tonne ot Romelia.

lii z 5-fct -

(a) Before this

the kings of

:Syriaandof
jlfrael had
(taken King
IAchaz 'in bat-,

Iceland caried

I
away great

fpoylcs,i.P*yi

ral.i$ tJl±t pre-

fuming
? to do

the like again>

IGodfufFered

ithem not to

preuaile.

'Myftically this

'Signified
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5.For that Syria hath take counfel againft theeyvnto the cull ofEphraim,*
and the fonneof_RomcKa,faying : 6. Let vs goevpto luda,andrayfe it
vp and plucke it a ay to:vs„ and make the lonne of Tabecl King in the
middestherof. 7.ThusfaythourLordGod-:Itmal not ftand, & thisihal
not be.8.But the head of SyriaDamafcus,& the hcadof Damalcus , Ra-
lin:andjet threefecre and fiue yearcs,and .Ephraim fhal ccafe to be a peo-
ple

: $. Andxhc head of Ephraim Samaria, and thehead of Samaria the
fonne ofRomeliaJfyou wii not beiicue, you shal not be permanent, io.
Andour Lordadded to fpeake to Achaz,faying. n.Aske a fjgne for thee

thar heretiiccs

ofdiuers

fecies confpire

togcther,to

impnonc the

Catholike
• Church.

Which diey

doe much af-

fiiA^nd tarri-

fic,but can ne-
t ,..

; ..^ ^.u-unwi
ucr ouerthrov| ofthe Lord thyCod vnto thedepthof hel,or vnto the heigh?aboue, iz.

Stl^w £*?* faid: l Wil UOt aaks>aadW wii nottempteour Lord.i,.And

(*)Thou"hV £
cfa,d:Hcarc yetherfore 6 houfe ofOauidds it afmaithingfor you, to

cha2w4,%e "| *?c g"«ousto men,that you aregricuousto my God alfo ? j^Therfore

committed i-

dohtric54.^.

yethebelic-
ued in God
Almightic,
4cnowing tliar.

he ought not
*o tempt him.

(c)Vpon occa-
iion ofGods
tiiercic proui-
fed without

mansdefert,

vrhichKincA.
chaz hardly

belicucd,to

eonfirme the

fame with a
farre greater

example,God
infpiredthe

Prophet alfo

fhal our Lordhimfelre(c)giueyouafignc.Bchoid aVirginihal conceiue,
and beare a fonne,& his name lhalbe called Emmanuel. 15. He fhal eate
butterand honic,that he may know torefiife euil , and choofc the good.
16 For before the childeknowrorefufeeuil, and choofe good,the land
which thou doeft deteftfhal be forfaken of"the face or her two Kings,
1 7-Our Lord wil bringvpon thee, & vpon thy people, and vpon the
houleof thy father, daies that came not iince the daies oi the repa-
ration of Ephraim from luda , with the King of the Aflirians. 18LAnd it fhal be in that day : our Lord ihal hiile to the fik, that is
in the vttermoft part of the riuersof Aegypt, and to the bee , thati
is in the land of AfTur.ip. And they fhal come , and fhal reft al in the tor-
rents of valleycs,and in the canes ofrockes,and in al lhrubb places, and * K'g-
in al holes. 20. In that day our Lord inal inaue with a rafer hyred by
them,that are beyond the riucr , by the King of the Afiirians,the head
and the haires of the feete, and the whole beard.2 1. And it jhai be in that
dayramanfhalnouriihayongcowe

, and two ewes* iz. And for the
aboundancc of milke he mal eatc buuenfor butter and honie maleuerie
one eate,that fhal beleaft in the middes ot the land. 2.3. And it liial be in
that day reuerie place where there inal be a thoufand vin£s,tor a thoufand
peeces ot filuer,they fhal be into thornes and bryers.z^Yv ith arrowes&

*o fcrcshev the °ow they ihal goe in thuher;tor brycrs and rhornes ihal be in ai the lan^
greater myfte- i5.Andalmountaines,that ihal be weeded wkh a weeding hookc the

WiS™ tmourof
1

thorncsaudbr)^sihainotcomethither,andiciiial Jbeior the

Ss^Pon
°^^ feede on,a,,d fattle to treade ypoz^

& birth of a

Virgin,forthe

redemption of
al mankind.

ChAP.
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C H JL ?. VIII,

jmderthejtgurt ofd ntrm ndme, cWifhVirthofdVtrgtn* dgdine ftoj>hmed%

4. but firfi the Kmdomes of Syrid dnd ifrdd shal be de&rojed : dnd Jud*

fare dffltftcd; ft.-jcttonjimd-wth lojfe of m*me* 16 • Which is d myforie

biddenfrom the lew*** *I» Grcdt cutis hdng ouerthem f thdt iefdtt from

theUw.

vN d our Lord fayd to me:Takethec(4) a great booke,& write
* in it with thepg ofma.Take away theTpoiies fpeedily

,
quickly

(«)Themy!te-

portance > as

would require
a very great

bookTor fal

explication

therof.

Lucz.

*(g5$5^ take prayes 2 .And I tooke to me faithfiil witnefics > Vrias the iphecied E!oF

Prieft , & Zacharias the fonne of Barachias. 3. And I went to the Pro- r<> great im-

pheteffe, and ihe conceiued,and bare a lonne. And our Lord fayd to me:

Ol his namc^ (b ) Haften to tike away the fpoiles : make haft to take

prayes. 4. For before the childe know to cal his father and hismother

the ftrength ofDaniafcus fhalbe taken away, and the fpoiles ofSamaria

before the King of the Affirians. 5. And our Lord added yet to fpeake

vntome, faying: 6. For that(c)this people hath caft away thewatersof |(*)Chriftthe

Siloe, that runne with iilence , and rather taken Rafin , and the fonne of -Sonne ofGod

Romeiia : 7. tor thiscaufe behold our Lord wil bring vpon than the
^hiu J^id*

waters ofthe riuer ftrong and manie,the King of the Affirians., andalhis JjLththe
7

glorie : and he wil afcend ouer al their riuers , and wil flowc oucr al their pray from the \

bankes, % m And wil goe through luda 5 ouerflowin^, and pajUng diuel, who be-

through ihal come euen to the neuu. And the ttrctchingout ofhis w ings
{ore poffefled

ihal fiUhe bredth ofrhy land o Emmanuel. 9, Gather ye together o * ™ alt e

peoples , and be ouercome , andheare -al ye lands far off: Take courage,

and be ouercouie, gird your lelues, & beouercome. 10. Takecounfel

and it ihalbe defeated :fpeake a word , ,and it ihal not be done : becaufe

God is with vs. tu 'For thus faythour Lord to me : As in a ftrong arme
^

ribcs
^ T

hich

he hath taught me , that I fiiould not walke in theway of this people, r^^he^in^
of Syria a-

Iem,butthein~
fclue* \rere

firft brought
into capriuicy !

by theaflTvri-
j

*ns 5Godpro- ]

teftinoleru-

falem for that

ime
?
and lon£

afrcr.

.u.

(r) The Pro-
phet fpeaketh
of the tennc

faying lit. Say not , Confpiracic : for al things that this people fpeaketh,

isconfpiracie: and&are ye not their teare, neither dread ye. 13. The Lord

of hoiteshimfatt&iiieye: be he your dread , and he your terrour. 14.

And he fhal be a fan&ihcationtoyou. But tor a ftone of offence^ andibr

arockeoffcandal to thetwo houies of ifirael , tor afnare & amine to the

inhabitants ot lerufalem. i>$. And yerie manie of them ihal ftumble and

fal , and ihal be broken in peeces , and shal be fhared , and ^aken, t6.

Binde theteitimonie , feale the law inmy difciples. 17, And! wil expedt

our Lord, who hath hid his face from thehouie oflacob, and I wil wayte

for him. 18. Behold 1 and my children, whom our Lord hath giuen mc
for a figne , and for a wonder in lfrael from the Lord-othoftcs, which

dwelieth inmount Sion. a^u And when they shal fay to you ; Aske oi

Bythones, and of diuiners,whichwhiter in their inchanunents: shal net

I ii tnc

4 -^-



(f)
Whether

itacy fceiceto

Sod in their

jcxtreniexli-

ftrcfie, not fiiii*

cerelyjbut

eoafted, or

fceke woildlie

(help, they
ishal not efcapc

-miferie.
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~

the people aske vifionoftheir God
?
for theliuing ofthe dead?20. Tothe

law ratner r andto the teftimonie. And ifthey fpeakenot according to*

thiswordythey shal not hauethe morning lighten. Andhe shalpaflc by

it,fhal fal , and be hungrie : and when he flial be hungrie , he wil be an-

grie,2nd curfe his King, and his God, and (d) wil looke vpwards. 2,2.

And he wil looke to the earth , and behold tribulation and darknes x dif-

folutionand drftrcfle^-and mift perlecuting^ and he can not fly

fromfcisdiftrefle.

awai

CO S.Mathe*
expoundeth
this prophecie

°fClirift,firft

preaching in

Gal flee.

Where his

difciples belie-

ued in him &
foWcd him^
(£) But after

his pafsion

few Iewes b»-
lieuecfinhim,

in comparifoa
of the Genti-
Ies.

(0 He that is

great,yea om-
nipotent God,
is borne a litlc

one in this

world, and
without vio-
lence conque-

nrth&ruleth
al the world.

G ha p. rx*~

ThtgUth phkUfdr cdriethfomeifrdelites Cdptiue , dnd Sdlmdndfdrmdnie more,

mfigure of d few difciples conuertedto Chrift in Gdltlee, dnddl lewrie,

but mdnxe more in the whole world.j .Wbofe Empjreshdl begredt , dnd durd

bit : 8. but the Iewerglorie , cfpecially ofthe ienne tribes , shdl be obfcured9 *

for theirfndej^po^brifte^dnd otherjinnes* <

T7<0 the firft timewas the land of Zabulon alternated, MaU 4 .

and the land ofNepthali : and at (t)thclaft\vasag£rra-

uated the w^y of the fea beyond Iordan -of Galilee of
the Gentiles, 2. The people that walked in darknes,

hath feen great light : to thrm tliat dwelt in thecoun-

tcieof the rtiadovv ofxleath flight is rifen^. Thou haft
multiplied the nation, & not magnified the ioy. They fiial reioyce before
thee , as they that rcioyeein harueft^ conquerours.reioyce after *a pray
is.takcn, wher> they;diukle the fpoiles. 4.- Eor theyoke oftheir burden,
and the rod oftheirfhcarlder,and the fcepter of their cxa&ourthou haft
ouercorae, as in the day of Madian^.Becaufcal violent taking of pray
wi:htumult,and garment mingled with kloud, ftul be to be burnt,and
foode forthefy.re.6. For(r)-A,LiTLE child is borne to vs,and
a ionneisgiuento«vs,andhisprincipaiitieis made vppn his shouldet^and
liis namesfhal be called , Meruclous , Counfelcr , God, Strohg,Jathet of
the world to come ,.the Pxince of peace* 7., His empire flial bemulri-
nlied , and there flial be no end of peacejiefhal ft vpon the throne of
Dauid^and vpon his Xingdom uhat-hemay confirmeit ,,and ftrengthen
it in iudgement and iuftice , from this -time & for euer : -the zcale of the
Lord ofhoftcs shal doe this. 8. Our Lord hath ient a wordimo Iacob,
and itisfalleitin.Ifrael. 9, And al- the people of Ephraim flial know,
&thejnhabitatsof Samaria,faying in pride &greatnes othart:io.Brickes
are fallen., but we-.wil build with fquare ftoncs : they hauecut downe
fycomores , .but wewil change them into ceders. u. And our Lord

•m m
flaal

Iudic. 7.

Luc, 1,

i

~-*
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ftial lifte vp the enemies of Rafin ouerhim, and flial turne his enemies

into tumult, iz* Syria from the Eaft;and thePhilifthims from the Weft:
and'theyfhaldeuourelfraelwkh fuknouth. Inakhefe things his (d)

iurie is not turned away., but hisiiand is yet ftretched forth. 13. And the

people is .not returned to him., who hathitrucken them, and haue not

iought after the.Lord of hoftes. 14. -And x>ur Lord fhal deftroy from

Iirael the head& the tayle , theperuerter and refirayner in -one day. 15.

The aged andhonourable 5
he is the head*& the prophet that teacheth a

lie, he is the tayle. 16 . And they that cal thisjxople blefled , {educing

them: and that are called-bk&d
f
shal-bcthrowen headlong. 17. Fortius

caufc our Lord shaloot reioyce^pon their yong men : and on their pu»

pilles and widow es he shalnot haue incrcie : becaufe euerie one is an

hypocrite.& wicked, and euerie moutli hath fpoktnlollie. Id al thefe

things hisiuric is not turned away^but-his hand is yet^ftretched forth.i-8-.

For impietie iskindled as a fyre,it inal deuoure brycr& thorne;& it ihal

bc kincled in the thicket ofthe toreft,and itihal be wrapped vp together

in the pride <,t fmokt.jp.ln the wrathoi the Lord ciheites the earth is

troubled^and the pecpit inal-be tootle for the tyre : manihal notipare his

brother, jlo. Ana htihal decline to the right hand ^ andihal be hungric:

andilial eate on the kit Jiand,and ihal not bellied : euerie oncihal eaie

the flesh of his arme : Manaflcs Ephraim , and EphraimManafles , they

together againft luda. 21. {e ) In al thefc things his turie is not turned

aw ay, but his hand is yet ftretched forth.

(c) God puni-

shing finners,

and tney not
repenting,

his iufl furie

ftil increafcth:

punishing

eternally al

thofc that

ncuer repent.

(e) Wliere is

inarcpentanccj

I there can

benorcnuf-
fion, t>//

,

i>.
, ii

Chap. X.

Mdhjrrs of mckji Idwes-dre eurfed* 3. For which the ifrdelites shdl he dffii&ri

h *b* ^tfstrums.) . The ^fsirians ouerthrowne hy extrdordmarie meanesfent

from God: 21, dnd the Jewes deliueredfrom imminent ddnger: with dwcr>

*B}fttries ofchrijiintermixed*

Ob tonbem that make (*) wicked lawes :and

writing haue written iniuftice. 2.That they might

opprefle the poore in iudgemet,& doe violence to

the caufe of the humble ofmy peopie : that w\-
dowes might be their prayejand they might fpoile

pupils. 3.What wil you doe^in the day
f
ofvisitation

& of calamine coming from farreJt-owhofc helpe

__ wil ye fly e?and where wil ye leaueyour giorie? 4.

That you be not bowed vnder the bond,andfal with theilaine^lnal theft

things his furie is not turned away , but his hand is yet ftretcUed torth.5.

Woe to Affur,he is the rod oimy furie, & the iiafFeuny«: indignatio is in

their

(*) Wheras
good laves
aretbeftabi-

litieof the

e'tnorwealrh^

wicked arc

theruincther^.

of.Suchas lc-

roboam made
forbidding ta

gcc*oIeru/a-
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their handes. 6. 1 wilfcnd him to (h) adeceitttrl natk>n,& I wil giue him
commandment againft the people of my furic,that he take away fpoiles,

and catch the praye y and pur them to-be troden vpon , as the mire of the
ftrecres. 7^ Buthefhal not fothinke.and his hart fhal not efteemeit for

but his hare {halbcfcttodeftroy, andtothedeftniftionof no few natios.

8. For heflulfey : 9. Are not my Princes withal Kings? Is not as Char-
camis , foCalano: and as Arphad,fo Emath? Is not asDamafcus, Co Sa-

maria? 10. Euenas my hand hath found the Kingdomes ofthe idol,fo al-

fo their idols of Iem&em,& of Samaria. 11. Shall not as I haue done to

Samaria and her idols fo doe to Ierufaicm and her idols >-11 . And it

fiial be : when the Lord fhal haue accomplished al his workes in
mount Sion y and in lerufalem , I wil vifke ouer the fruite of the
magnifkal hart of the King of Affur ,. and ouer the glorie of thehau-
tines of his eyes, 13. For he hath faid Jn the ftrengthof mine owne
hand haue I done it y and in mine owne wifdome hau-e I vnderftood
and I haue taken away the borders of peoples , and haue fpoiledtheir:

Prmces
, and haue puUed downeasamightictnan,.them that fate on

high. 14. And my hand hath found the ftrength of peoples as a ne£l 1 and
as e|ges be gathered that are leaft , fo haue I gathered together al the
earth

: and there was-none that moued wing r and opened mouth ,.and

oncenuitwred. 15^ Shal (c) the axe glorie againft him,, that cutteth with
it?Qi»$luithefavYexaltkfelfeagainil:him,by whomit is drawen ? As if
a rod should Uftvpicfelfagainlthim, that lifteth it vp, and a ftaffe exalt

it{elf,whicbiscertes but wood. 16. Forthiscaufe the Dominatourthe*
Lord of hoftes shal fend leannes in his fat ones : and vndcr the
glorie shalburne as it were the burning of tyre kindled. 17. And his

(OSennthjrib, light ot Ifrael shal be in fvre y and the Holie one therof inflame:
jnotbyhis

I

and his thorne shal be kindled , and be deuoured , and the briars

C 1

as
PS1 ln GUe^ l8

*
And *** $lorie of his foreii

' ^ <* *** carmdus.

^nftrument &!
shal *>e confumed , from the foule euen to the flesh , and he shal be a fo-

mmifter affli-
1

g^iue tor feare. 1^. And the renwynes ofthe woode of his fbreft tor the
rtedthe Ifrael- fevvnes shal be numbred, and a child shal write them* xo. And it

lites. Neuer-
thcles he per-
secuted them
oftisowne
free- wil,

wbich GoJ
vfed for the

punishment
of ius peopltr

Xfi general

jhcrforeeuil

men are like

so in ftrumeuts,

tvi

put differ in

chat mens

ralues in

>cr.hel and
^>an : cauiing.

i«.i- people to
jferue them as

it'ieGodsof

llfracL}. ^.
'*->. \6 .Such
aifo as the

Scribes aud
P:\irifee5; mi-

j

de deuiimg '

\vic'.;td trad i

-

ci5s,contrarie

:o Gods com-
mandments.
Mat.

f . v.s .

(o) The Ie^'es

are called 2

tleceiptful:>a-

tion r6eeiafe
they hrokc
"heir promife
made to God,
that they

^ojld ferue

fcim and keep-

his command-
mentsJLvo^y.
v. 8.

Reg.

shal be in that day, the rcfidue of Ifrael, and they that shal cfcape of the
houfeof Iacob^shalnotaddetoleanevponhim

5 that ftrikeththem: but
they ftulieanc vponourLordtbeholi^oneoflfrael in truth, zi. The
remna^ shal be conuested vthe rannant 1 fay of Iacob , to the ftrong
God. zx. For if thy peopkOXfra^L shai beasthe fand ofthe Ce& y the
remnant therof shal be coj&ucrted > confummation abbridged shti
make iuHicc ouerflow. zj. For our Lord the God of hoiks shal make
conlliminationT and abbridgenient in the middesofalthe earrh^i^For
this-caufe, thus fayth our Lord the God ofhoftcstO my people inhabit-cr
of Sion, be not a£rayd of Aflur : he shal ftrike thee withhisrod,.md shal

Ih^itSj
1^^^ fc^-wer cheeinthe way ofAegypt.25. Foryet alide rand

^ a very iitk,&. mine, indignation and furievpon their wkkednes shal be
coaiuramate. ^6. And the Lord of holies shal rayfe vp a lcourge vpon

hj vn,

I»di. 7.
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him accordingto the plague ofMadian in the Rocke Oreb. and his rod'

vponthefea y
andhcshalliFtitvp in the way of AEgypt. 27. And it shal

be in that day ; his burden shal be taken away from of thy shoulder,and

his yoke from of thy necke, and the yoke shal pntri fie at the face of oile.

28. He shal come into (d) Aiath, he shal pafie into Magron : at Machmas

he shal commend his veffels, 19.They haue paffed in haft, Gabaisour

feat:Ramavvas aftonished.Gabaathof Saul'fled.30.Neay with thy voice

o dauahttrof GaUim,.attci^ »-

isremoued : ye inhabitants of GabLntake courage, $1, Yet there is day, f™^Jj[£
to ftand in Kobe : he shal shake his hand ouer the mountains ot the

daughter of Sion , the litle hil of Ierufalem.3? . Behold the dominatcur

the Lord of hoftesshalbreake the litle flagon in terrour, and the high

of ftature shal be cut downe , and the lottie shal be humbled, 34. And

the thicke placesof the foreft shal be ouerthrowen with iron , andLiba-

nus with the high-ones -shal faL

OOBythefe
places Sena-

cherib pafled

vrith his armie

1. Thtf.

i*

tyftf.IJ.

Chap. XL

Christ home of the (toc{ of leje, replenished with feuen gulfts of tbe.Holie

Gioii
3

#

4- s ha f haue d jpintud Kmdom i moJt mft andpotent. 10. whtrtod

Mtionsyvil report.

N D a(*)rodshal come forth oftheroote oflefl^and

*{b) fiowre shal rife vp out of hisroote„ %m And the

Spirite of our Lord shal reft vpon him : the fpirit of

wifdom , and vnderftanding , the fpirit of counfel,and

ftrength , the fpirit of knovviege , and pietie ^ 3. and the

fpirit of the feare of our Lord shal replenish him. He
shal not iudge according tothefoht of the eies, nor rebuke according

to the hearing ofthe eares.4. But he shal iudge the poore in iuitice,& shal

rebuke in equitie for the milde of the earth : and he shal ftrike the earth

with the rod of his mouthvand with the fpirit of his lippes he shal kil the

impious. $. And iuftice shal be the girdle of his loynes : and iayth the

girdle of hisreines. 6. The woolfe shaldwel with the lamhe: and the

leopard shal lie with the kid , the calfe, and lion,and sheerj shal abideto-

gether, alitle child shal leadethem. 7.The calfe, and the bearc shal reed :

their yong ones shal reft togaher : andthe lion shal eate ftraw as it were

anoxe. 8.And the infant from the breft shal be delighted vpen the hole

of theafpe : and he that is weyned y shaithruft his hand into the hole of

the cockatrice. 9. They shal hurt,.and they shal not kil in almy holie

mountayne, becaufe the earth is replenished with the knowlege of our

Lord, as the couering waters of the fea.io. In that day the roote of leffe,

that ftandeth for a iigne of peoples, himthe nations shal befeech,and (c)

his fepulchre shalbe giorioas.u.Andit shalbe in that day : our Lord shai

<-)TheBicffed

Virgin,

(i) Chrift our

Sauiour rclep-

nkhed vuh
thefeucn

guifts of the

GoiieGhoA,
of whofe infi-

nite plenitude

jhisferuants

participate as

it plefethhis

jdiume fpirit e

to impart.

(0 Chrift afier
;

his death, 1

which to the !

world vras ig- :

nouxioieits, I

^ouldoeglo- >

rioufiy buried/;

Tom.,. 2. Kkk ptu

j.wp^i



by very ho-

nourable per-

forms, lofeph

and Nicode-
mus ,witha-
boundance of

moft precious

fpices, wrap-
ped in fin c

llmnen,and

Uaide in a new
monument:
to shew that

xhe glorie of
theuuil bc-

;ginneth from
sheir death:

,
where the

•jglorie ofthe

picked en-

<Icth. Chrifts

ifcpluchreftil

lalib remai-

;ne:h glorious,

honoured eucn
\hy the Turkesr

tfnuch more by

Catholike

-Chriftians,

(4)TheIewes
gaue thankes

for their deli-

jueriefrom

Lcaptiuitieof

Babylon * &
much more
the Church of

Chrift rende-

reth thankes

I for herdeliue-

*riefrom al

iinnes.

460 THE PHOPHECIE
put to his hand the fecond time to pofiefTc the remnant of his people,

which fhal be lcaft ofthe Affirians, and ofAegypt , and ofPhcthros,and

of Aethiopia, andx>f Aelam ., and<>f Scnnaar, and ofEmath,and of

the ilarvdsof thefea. rz.AndheshaMittvp afignevmo the nations, and

fhal aflfemble together the fugitiues of Ifrael , and fhal gather the difper-

fcdofluda from the foure quarters ofthe earth. 13. And the emulation

ofEphraim lhal be taken away , and the enemies of Iudafnalperilh:

Ephrairjtfhal not enuieluda,& Iudafhal not fight againft Ephraim. 14,

And theyfhal fiie vponthefhouldersof thePhilifthims by the lea, they

together (hal fpoilethe children ofthe Eaft ; Idumea, and Moab the pre-

cept oitheir hand, and the children ofAmmonshal be obedient. ^.And
our Lord iiial make defolate the tongue ofthe feaot Aegypt, anushal

lift vp his hand ouer the riuer in the ftrength of his fpint; and he fhal

ftrikehiminhisreuen ftrtames , io that they maypafle through it with

shoes. 16. And there fftal be a way to the remnant oi: my people,

which ihal be lcaft ofthe Aflirians : as there was to Ifrael in the aay,that

he came vp out ofthe La'nd ofAegypt.

Chap. XII.

sA Canticle of thankes ferthe henefitcsof Chrift.

N d thou {halt fay in that day: IWu confefTc to thee

o Lord, becaufe thou waft angrie with me; thy furie is

turned away,and thou haft comtortecime,

2. Etholc Got! is my fauiour^ I wil doeconfidently,an(

wil net teare : becaufe our Lord is nry ftrength, and mj
praife,& he is become my faluation.

3. You shal drawe waters in ioy out ot the lauioursfourrtaincs.

4.Andyoufhalfayin that day : Contefle ye to our Lord, andinuocate

his name : make his inuentions knowen among the peoples : remember

that hi^ name is high.

5*Sing*yc to our Lord, becaufe he hath done magnifically : fiiewthis

forth in al the earth.

6. Rcioyce, and prayfe 6 habitation of Sion; becaufe great in the mid-

des ofthee, is the holie one ofIfrael

Exc. i?.

P.* I.

< »7.

Chap.
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JEV.jt.

km.xx.

C H XIII.

?frl<s

The Prophetforetcllethjbt caLmitie, 4nd ruine ofz*b)lon.

H e (*) burden of Babylon , which ifaie the Tonne of
Amos faw.z. Vpon the darke mounraine lift vp aiigne,

exalt the voice,littvpthehand,& let the dukes enter the*

gates. 3.I haue commanded my {b) fan&ified , and haue!

-called my ftrong ones in my wrath ^ them that reiocc in'

my glorie.4.The voice of a multitude in themountaines,
as itwere ofmanie peoples,a voice ofthe found of Kings, nations gathe-
red together : The Lord of ho ftes hath commanded the hoft of batrel.5.

Comming from a countrie far of , from the end ofheauen ; our Lord &
the inftruinents of his furie vto deitroy tiie whole land. 6. Howie ye,

i because the day ofour Lord is nere : it shal come as deftruction from our*
Lord, 7. For this caiife shal al hands be diflolued, and euerie hart of man
fhalmeitj 8. and be broken. Gripings and paines shal hold them, they
iiialbeinpaineasfhe that trauaileth. Euerie one ihal beaflonicd at his
.neighbour., their countenances as faces burnt. 9. Behold the day of our
Lordfhal come,cruei,& ful of indignation,& of wrath, & furie to bring
the land to a vvildernes, and to deitroy the finners therof out of it. 10.

Becaufe the ftarresof heauen, and their brightnes shal not difplay their

light : the funne is darkened in his ryfing, and the mooneshal not shine

in h^r light, n. And I wil viiite oucrthe euils or the world;, and againft

the impious their iniquitie,and 1 wil make the pride of infidels to ceafe
?
&

wil humble ihe arrogancie of the ftrong.iz.A man shal be more precious

then gold a& [c)man then pure fine gold.i^ .For this I shal trouble heauen:

and the earth shal be moued out of her place , for the indignation of the

Lord ofhoftesa& forxhe day ofthe wrath of his furie.14.And it $hal be as

, a yog doe flying,&as,a sheep;& there shal be none to gather the together:

eucrieman fhal turne to his ownc people Jand euerie one fhal flye to his

ownelandj 5. Euerie one that iftal be found, shal be flaine:and euerie one
that shal come to ayde,shal fal by the fword. 16. Their infants shal be

dashed inpieces before their eies : their houfes shal be fpoiled, and their

wiues shat be rauished.i 7.Behold 1 wil raife vpon them the Medes, which
shaliiotfeekeliluer, nor deiire gold. 18. But with arrowes they shal kil

the li:le ones 3 and shal haue no pitie vpon the fucklings of the wombe
and vpon the children their eie shal not fpare. 19. Ana that Babylon glo-

rious in Kingdoms,noble in the pride of the Chaldees,shal be euen as our

Lord fubuerred Sodom and Gomorrha. zo. It shal not be inhabited for

euer , & it (d) shal not be founded vhto generatio & generation : neither

shalthe Arabianpitch his tents there, non shapcheards reft there. n.Bui

Kkk bcaues

The 1. pan.
Tcnne prophe-
tical commina-r
tions againft To

Manie peoples.

The j. againft

Babylon.

(<ONcmrod be-
gan the Kingdo
of Babylon

( Gen. jo.)hisj

fonneBclusdid
much augment

j

it : & his fonne
Ninus brought
it to be a very
great Empire/
& Monarchic,

j

But at laft,afJ

ter 1140. yea-
res

, it was o-
uercome by
Cyrus KineoT
Perfia.

b

(b ) Medes and
Perfianswcre

called fanfii-

bed, in that

they vere the
minifters of
God* iufticeJi>

the ruine of
Babylo : which!
the Prophet
foretelling cal

IcthitThe bur-

den ofBubylim.

(c) After the

flaughter there

shal" be fo few
Bibylonians^or

Chaldeans left

aiiuc . that one
man .shal be
more and pre-
cous the much
fine gold.

(d ) An other

citie >ras buih
of the fame
name ,but much
leife, and in an

other place cf
Chaldca.
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^(«) Ifaie pro-
phecied the

ieftrudion
of Babylon

aboue i 00.

yearcs before

-ihelewes

were caried

thither rapti-

.ue,and their

<captiLinic;in-

i*durcd7o,

'yeares.

j
Which was

|4 elcafed by
!Cyrus

3afcer he

lhad ouer-

fCome the Ba-
bylonians, yet

jihis fpace of
nercioo.

jyeares, is

counted a

-short timein

refpeftoffo

LgreataMo-
inarchicas

this was,

which had
n<w conti-

nued aboue
a thoufand

ycarcs, from
jthe time of
Ninus, yea
wa s be^un

by Ncmrod.
Cen.io.

(b) As Lucifer

theoreatcft

diucljfo Na-
buchodono-

for King .of

Babylon fel

through pride

into extreme

inife: ie.

beafteslhal reftthere, and their houfes fhal be -filled with dragons, and

oftreches-shaldwcl there, and Satyrs ihal daunce there : n# And the

Syrach owies ihal anfwer there in the houfes therof, andmennaidesin

the temples ofpleafure.

Chap. XIIIL

Thieves shille rcletfedfrcm th* taptimtie of Babylen. it. tfaluckcdcnojor

mefl Proud*nd mtgbtie , shd be tLrovrne into extreme miferie. 24. In the

meanetimeike jAfmtns b*[i*gittg lentfalem sbal ire defe&ed. z&. Nc'ahcr

shdtht pbilitfmsfrtuaiUstgf^ she 1twrs> as-tbtyprefimc.

T (a) is ncere that the time tberof Ihalrome, at>d

the dales therof ihal not beprolonged.For our Lord

wil hatre rnercic on Iacob,and wil yet choofe out of

Ifrael , and wil make them reft-vpont heir owne
ground:the ftranger fhal be ioyned to them, & ifral

itickc to the houfe of lacob. 2. 1 And peoples shal

hold them, and bring them into their place, and

the houfe of ifrael flial pof&fle thcrmrpon the land

of our Lord for feruants and handmaid.es : and they ihal lead captiue

thofe that had taken them,& fhal fubdew^theircxadotirs. 3. And it ihal

be in that day , when Godfhal giue thee reft from thy labour, and from

thy vexation,and from the fore fcnihude,which thou didft ferue before,

4. Thou (halt take this parabk -agalnftthe King of Babylon,and tiialt

fay : How hath the exactour ccal"ed,the tribute reited : 5. Our Lordiuth

broken the ftafFe of the impious,the rodde oirthe rulers 9 6. that did,beatc

peoples in indignation with vncurable wound,fabdcwing nations in fu-

rie,perfccuting cruelly. 7. Al earth is quiet and ftil,isglaa& hathreioy-

ced, 8. The firre trees aifo hauereioyced cuer thee, .and the cedersof Li-

banus : fince ihou haft flept, there hath none comeTp tohew vs. 9. Hel

beneath is troubled to meete thy c6ming,it hath rayfed vpthegianis ior

thee.Al the Princes of the earth are rise vp rro their thrones, al the Princes

of natiosio.Al flial anfwere,and fay to thec;Thou aHb art wounded cue

as we,made like vnto vs. 11. Thy pride is drawen downeto hel, thy car-

cafle is fallen : vndcr thee ihal the mothe be ftrawed,and wormes iiial be

thy couering.iz.(i)How an thou fallen fro heauen Lucifer,whichdia it

rifein the morning? art thou fallen to the earth,thar didit wound natios?

15.Which didit lay in thy hart;l wil afcend intoheana^aboue the itarres

or God will ex alt*my throne , 1 wil lutein the mount ot the teitament,

in the fides ofthe North.14.1 wil alcend aboue the heightof thecloucies,

I wil bt like to the Higheit. 15. But yet thou ihalt -bedrwaendowne

to hel , into the depth of the lake. 16. They that ihal fee thee, -ihal

tarne toward thee^&' behold thee; Is this theman that troubled the earth,

—
that
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that fhaked Kindtymes,i7.that made the world a<kfen,& deftroyed the

cities therof,opened notthe prilontohis prifoners? i8Altheiungsafthe

nationseuerieonehauefleptin glorie , echmaninhisownehoufe. I0 .

Butthou art caft forth out of thy fepulchre , as anvnprofitable branche

poUuted,and wrappedvp with themthat were flaine bythefword, and

are gone downe to the foundations ofthe lake , as arottencarcane. 20.

Thou shalt not keepe companie with them , neithcrin burial , forthou

haft deftroyed thy land,thou haft flaine thypeople: the feede ofthe wic-

ked shal not be named foreuer. zi. Prepare his children toflaughter in

the iniquitie oftheir fathers:they shal not rife vp,nor inherite the lid, nor

iil the world with cities, zz, Andl wil rife ouerthem , fayrh the Lord of

hoftes:& I wil deftrdy the narde of Babylon,and the remaynes,and bud,

and.progenie : faytnour Lord. i5.And I wil make it theponefiion ofthe

hedgehog,&marrices ofWaters,& I wil fweepc itwith befome wearing

fayth it, the Lord of hoftes. z4.The Lordofhofteshath fwornc,faying
:

If it shal not be, as I haue thought : and fo fal out,as I haue inmind con-

sulted : 15. That I (c) deftroy the Affirianinmy land, and in my moun-

tains tread vpon him:and his yokeihalbe taken aw ay from them., and

his burden taken offrom their moulder. 16 This is the counTel , that I

haue deuifed vpon al the earth,and this in the hand ftretched forth vpo al

nations.* 7.For the Lord of hoites hath<lecreed , and who canweaken

it* and bis hand is ftretched out:andwho ihal turr.eit away? x%. (d) In

die yeare,that King Achaz died,wasthis purdenraade. 10. Reioycenot

thou whole Phiiiita:a,that(c) the rod of thy ftriker is broken in pecces:

forfrom the roote of the ferpent (hal ifiue fonh acockatricc,and hisfeed

fwalovving the bird. 30. And the fi»ft borne of the poore shal be fed , &
the poore ihal reft confidently : and 1 wilmake thy toote to pemh in fa-

mine & wilkilthy remnant.31.H0wk thou gate, trie out 6 atie^l Phi-

lilth^a is throwen downer for a fmoke shal come from (/) the

Northland there is none that slial efcape his troupe.3 ij^tid what shal be

anfwered to the meffengers ot nations; That our Lord hath founded

Sion,and the poore of his people flialhope in him.

(e) The mita-

culous deftru-

'6tion of the

(Afsirians ar-

imie befciging

Icrufalem is

recorded 4.

frf)Thc fecond

commination

isagainfttbe

Philiftians.

!(«} Though
iAchaz vas
idcad Nthom
jthe Philiftims

jfeared, yet

jEzechias a
better Kin<»

did affiid

them more
then the other'

had done .4.

'Kg. »£•>.«.

jMuchmore
jOziai.i.TUr.

ktf.

|t/)from Icni-;

jfaiem which
jis foliated on
ithenorthof

iPhfliftara.

Chap. XV.

1

^ H £ burden (4) of Moab. Becaufe Ar-Moab-was wafficd

|^§ft in the night, (t) hath held his peac* :
becaufe the walof

'^
Moab is* deftroyed in the night 9

he hath held hispeaoe.

^ z. The houfe is gone vp, & Dibontothe high places -to

i& mournevponMabo, and vpon MedabaihalMoab howie:
l

Z\l^ on-al theicadesthcrof baldnes,and cuerie beard foal be (hauen^Ittdie

"Xk!k 3 highr.

commination
iwasagaiuft

[thrMoabites.

j(fr)Deftruaia

jinadcin the

iriight^prcucn-

jtedthatthey

Ifearednoc
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fir imminent
linger, but
ib mnch the

more theywere
ifHiAedjbeing

fodainly op-
^(fed wirn
s*tremc mife-

rie,

,(->Miferie,

e lenofe.ii-

n*ies.moueth
i charitable

harr :o com-

So the Pro-
phet lamentech

the Moab ites,

affli^ion.

high wayestherofthey are girded with fackcloth: vpon the roofesthcr r

of, and intheftreets therof al howling,goeth downctoweepe^.Hefe-
bon ihal crie,& Eleale,their voice is heard euen to Iafa. For this ihal the

wei appoyntedof Moab howle,his ioule (hal howletohimfelf.5.(r) My
hart ihal crie to Moab,the barres therofvnto Segor an heifer aftonifhing:

for by the afcent ofLuith he fhal goe vp weeping:& in the way ofOro-

-naimthey ihal lift vp a crie of contrition. 6. For the watersof Ncmrim
Ihal be madedefolate

7
becaufe the grafleis withered ,.the fpring is faded,

algreennes is perished. yAxcording to the greatnesof the worke, is alfo

their vUhation: they slxal lead them to the torrent ofwillowes, 8 „I$ecaufe

i the crie shal goe round about the border ofMoab:vnto Gallim the how-

ling therof , and vntothe Pit-Elim the crie therof. p. Bccaufe thewaters

of Dibon are replenished with bloud : for I wil put additions vpon Di-

bon:the lion for themthat ihal flyeofMoab,and tor the remmanr or the

land.

(tf)In the great

miferie of the

Moabites,the

jProphet faw
jonefpecial

icaufe ofcon-

Ifolatioa^that

Ghriftthe

ilambeofGodj
which taiceth

away the fin-

nes of the

world^should

be borne of

their lineage,

by one oftheir
progenie:

(b) Of Ruth a

Moahite,who
was maried

to Booz^and fo

was Dauids

great grand-

mother.Ityth

\ 4. Seeth? *rgu.

merit of Ruth.

Chap. XVI

The Prophet frrdyethforandpropbeeietb Chrljls comrmng6.addingmore of the

affLithon ofthe Moalitesfor their pride*

End forth 6 Lord (4) the lambe the dominatour of

the earth, fro the (b) Rocke ofthe defert,to the mount
ofthedaugther of Sion. x. And he shal be as a bird

flying,and the yong« flying out of theneft ,.fo shal the

daughters of Moab be in the paflage of Arnon.j.Take

counfel, gather a councel : fee thy shadow in the

midday as it were night:hide them that flye , and them
that wander bewray not.^My fugitiues shal dwel with thee : Moab be

thou their couert from the face of the deftroyer: for theduft is ended,

the wretch is come to naughtrhe hath £ailed,'thattrodedowne theearth,

.5 . And a throne ihal be prepared in mercie, and there shal fit vpon it, in

truth in the tabernacle ofDauid,he that iudgech & feeketh iudgement,

and quickly rendereth that which isiufl.6. We haue heard the pride of

Moab,he is proud exceedingly :his pride and his arrogancie,andhis indi-

gnation is more-then his ftrength.7.Therfore shal Moab howlertoMoab,
alshalhowleito them that reioyce vpon the walles of baked bricke

tel ye their plagues.8.Becaufc theiuburbes of Hefebon are defolate, and

the vineyard of Sabama the lords ofthe Nations haue cut of: the bran-

,

ches therofhaue reached to Iazer: they wandered in the defert, the bran-

ches therof are leaft,they pafTed ouer rhefea. 9,, For this I wil lament in

the weeping of Iazer,the vineyard ofSabanxa ;, I wil inebriate thee with
my teare 6 Hefebon,and Eleale:becaufe the voice of the treaders is ruftit.

in vpon thy vintage,and vpon thy haruefl. 10. And gladrics and ioy fhal
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be taken away from Carmelus, anditfhalnotrcioycenormakeiubiia-

ticn in vineyards/He fhal nor treade wine in the preffe that was wonte to

rreaderthevoiceotthetreadcrsl haue taken away. n. Forthismy beliie

shal found as anharpc to Moab^ & my bowels to the wal of baked

bricke.12.And it shal berwhen rt shal appcarc tliat Moab liath laboured

for his excel tes,he shal goc into his fan&uaries to pray , & shal not pre-

uailc.13.This is the word ?
that our Lord fpake to^Moab fro that time: 14.

and now our Lord hathfpokenfaying: (e) Inthreeyeares,as theyeares,

ofanhiredi~o:uant,the glorie of Moab fhai betaken awayvpon althe

multitude ofpeople^and it fhal be leafr litle& £mal,not much.

again ft Moab
kontinued

[three y ear esa

In which it

vras brought -

into feruitudc.

1

Chap. XVII.

jytrndfcniTchf) other Syrians'skal he dfflitted, 4. likfvolfe the tenne tribes of

/jrdeLj.Ofwbid jeme few perfons tvtl returneto CoL iz. <j€n<Ljindlj

thtir cnimies the ^tjuruns shdl he ouerxhtJO^nt.

H e burden ofDamafcus. Behold Damafcus shal<«fe to

be a cine, and shal be as an heape ot ficnesinruine. 2. The
forfaken cities or Arocr shal be tor fiockes , and they shal

.refuhcre , and there shalbc none to tcrrifie them. 3. And
^ydcshal ccafc.rom Ephraim

5
and the Kingdom tram

Damafcus : and the remnanr of Syria shal be as the glorie of the children

cf Ifrachfayth tht Lord 01 hoites^And it shal be in that day : the glorie

of lacohsha] be diminished ^ -anc the tatnes ot his flesh shal become
leanc.5. And it shalbeas one gathering in harueft that which remay-
neth , anc.his atme shal gather the cares of corne : and it shal be as

he thatfecketh earts in the vale ot Raphaim.6.And the truitetherot shal

be lcatt,as it were a cluiter of grapes in it,and as the shaking or the oliue

tree 5 ottwoorthreeoliuesinthetoppeotabough
9
or toure 01 hue in

the toppes therof , fayth our Lord the God of -lfracl. 7. In that day mail

slial inclir.e himielfe to hismaktr,and his eies shailooke to the hoheone
^of IfraeLS.Andiie shal not incline to the akars,which his hands made:
and the things that his fingers vv rought he shal not regard, as groues and
ttmples.^.ln that day the cities ot his frrength shal be leatt , as the piou-

ghes anojhc corne that v\ ere leaft betore the face of the chikrui of

Ifratl,axfd thou shaitbe dcfolate.io. Becaufethouhait forgotten God thy

iauiour, and halt not remembred thy ftrong helper: therrore shalt thou

platafayth:ul plaij& shaitlow afirangefeed. 11. hi the day ot thy plan-

ting fhal be the u ilde grape,& in the morning thy feed shal flourish ; the

harueft is taken away in the day ot inheritance ? and he shal be vehe-

mently forie.iz Woe to (*) the mukitudeo> manic pcoplesjbcing as the

multitude onheiounding4ea;& the tumult ot multitudes , as the found
ot manie waters. 13. Weepies shal found as the found ot waters ouer-

The fourth

Prophetical

comminaticn
wasagainft

the Svrians,

flowing

(tf)Afterthat

the A^irians

had afflicted

the Ifr^eijres,

and their con-

federates,

them felues

wcre|alfo.afHi-

cud.
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flowing,and he shal rebuke him , and shal fiye far of: and he shal be vio-

lently taken away as the duft of the mountaines at the face of the w ind,

and as a whirlewind before a tempeft. i^Inttaeeuemide, and behold

troubIe:in the morningr and he shal not be. this is the portion of them,

thathaue wafted vs^St the lot of them that fpoiled vs.

The fife was
againftthe

Aethiopia-is

and A-jgvptias

tiansbid their

meiTsngcrs

goe (Vifcly
?
&

tel the Iewes
that they shal

haueprefent

helpe accor-

ding as rhey

require & ex-

pect.

(b) But the

Prophet shew-
cth that the

Aegyptians

thcmfelucs

©uerthrownc

bytheAfsi-

rians.

Chap. XVIII.

The ^€ecrypt'ums
, for tlluring tJxfvro tribes totfyetr coofederdrie, shal be dffit-

Sledyj And the Iewtsreturne is more Jlneere [entice of God.

Ofi to theland the cymbal of wings , which is

beyond the riuers of Aethiopia,2.\vhich fendcth

legats into the fea r andinche veflelsof *bulru- !* 0r Pu-

shes vpon the waters. Goe ye fwift (a) angelsto
!

^J
\

a nation shaken a funder > and torne in peecesuo

a terrible people, after which there is none other:

ro a nation expecting and troden vnder foote,

whofe land the floods haue fpoiled : 3. (h) Alye

inhabitats ofthe world ?
which abide in the earth,where the figne shal be

lifted vp in the mountaines
, you shal fee,, and shalheare the found

ofthe trumpeti^becaufeihus iayth our Lord to me;I wil reft,and con-

(ider in my place^as the noone light iscleere^and as a cloud of dew in the

day of harueft.^.For before hatueft it hath wholly flourished,and vnripe

perfe&ion shal fpring forth, and the boughes therof fhal be cut of

with hookes : and the things that are leaft , .shal be cut ofyand shaken

out, 6 .And they shal be left together to the birdes of thenaounraines3
and

beaftes ofthe earthcand the foules shal be vpon it the whole fmnmer^and
al the beaftes ofthe earth shal winter vponit.7.In that time shal a guift

be brought to the Lord ofhoftes,ofa people plucked afunderand rent in

peeces; ofa terrible people, after which there hath been none other , of

a nation expe&ipg and troden vnder fbote > whofe land the flouds

haue fpoiled x.to the placeof thename ofxhe Lord of hoftes, mount
Sion*-

I

Cha
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H A P. XIX.

Further defertftion ofthe ^AegyftUnspunishment 9
' Tj . "with their Conner[ton to

Ctirijl tn the neyp Teftament.

f^^J^g H e burden of Aegypt. Behold U) ourLord wil afcend

;^SJ3 C75^F vpon afvvitc cloudc, and wil enter into Acgypt, and the

idols ofAegypt fhal be moued at hispreience,& the hart

of Aegypt shal melt in the middes therof. 2. And 1 wil

make the Aegyptians to runne together againft the

Aegyptians : and a man fhal fight againft his brother, &
euerie man againft his freind,citie againft citic,Kingdom againft King-

dom. 5. And the fpirit of Aegypt shal be broken in the bowels therof, &
I wil oucrthrow their counfel headlong : and they fhalaske their idols,

& their diuiners , andPythcns , and Southfayers. 4. And I wildciiuer

Aegypt into the hand of cruel maftersand
5
aftrong King ihai rule ouer

them , favth our Lord the God of hoftes. 5 , And the water ofthe fea ihal

be dried vp, & the riuer -ihal be made defolate,and drie. 6. And the riuers

fiial faile : the riuers ofthe rampiers ihal "be diminished, & dried vp.The
reede and bulrufn fnal wither : 7. the chancl of the riuer fnal be fpoiled

ofhis fountaine,& aifowne corne freldethat is watered shal be dried vp,

it lhal wither, and ihal not be. .8. And the fishers fhal lament , &r al that

caft angle into the riuer shalmourne , and they that ^prede net vponxhe
face ofthe water shal pine away.p.They shal be cofounded that wrought
twiftingflaxe, kombing and weaumg fine things. 10. Andthewatred
places therofshal be drie,al they that made pooles to take fishes. 11.The
Princes of Tanis are fooles, the wife counfelcrs of Pharao haite giuen

vnwife counfehhow fay ye vnto Pharao:! amthe ionne ofthe wife
?
the

soneofthe anciet KingsUz;Where arenowthy wife merletthe telthec,

& shew what the Lord of holies hath thought cocerning Aegypt. 13.The
Princes ofTanis are becomefooles, the Princes of Memphis are withered

away, they haue deceiued Aegypt, the corner of the peoples therof. 14.

Our Lord hath mingled in the middes therofthe fpirit of gladnes : and

they haue made Aegypt to crrein euerie worse therof, as he errcth that is

drunke and vomiteth. 15And Aegypt fhal haue no vvbrke, to make the

head and the taile > the peruerter and reftrayner. idjn that day Aegypt
shal be as women,& they shal be aftontfhedy& shal be afrayd at rhe face

of the mouing of the hand of the Lord of hoftes , which he shal moue
ouer it.17.And the land ofliidashalbe afeare to Aegypt:cucrie one that

flial remember it,ihal quake at the face of the counfel of the Lord of
hoftes,whichhe hath thought concerning it.iS.Inthat day there lhal be
fiue cities in the land of Aegypt y

fpeaking the tongue of Chanaan , and
fwearingby the Lord of hoites:one fnal be called the citieot the funnc.

fa} When our
ili. Sauionr

vr^scaried in

Wsinfanciebv
'his mother
linto Aec;v\r:

ithe idols of
that coancrie

lofr their
1

ipovre. And
|the inhabkan-
itcsverefpe-

nally bleffcd,

I&aftcru"ards

very m,?n>e
; belicttcd in

Jfi:icerely fciv

uedhim.

T.om.2, Lll iv.«n
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(l>) Both Ievvcs

a:id Chriftians

vnderftand

tMsprophecie
or the comier-
fion of theAe-
igvptiansto

Chriit But die

lewes expeft it

a* yet to come,
jve tnov that
lie is already

Infilled ,at

leaftia part.

IFor there were
jfometimesma-
ii ie Chriftians

in thaceoun-
crie^ca manie
moil excellent

Saints, S.Paul,

S.Antonic,S.

'Hilar ion,& in-

numerable

others.
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I9.1nthat day there] shal be (b) an altar of our Lord in the middeso^
the land ofAegypt , arid a title of our Lord by the border thcrof: 20*

it shal be for aiigne,and for atcftimonieto the Lord of hoftesinthe

land ofAegypt.For they shal crie to our Lord at the prefence of the af-

fli&er, andiie shal fendthem a fauiour and defender to'deliuer thcmj-.zi.

And our Lord shal be knowen ofAegypt,& the Aegyptians shaLknowe
our Lord in that day, at\d shal worshipe him in hoftes and in *guifrs : and

they shal vowvowes to our Lord,and pay. them. 2,2. And our Lord shal

fmite Aegypt with a ftrok , and heale it , and- they shal returne to oar

Lord, and he shal be pacified to wards them., and healc them, ij^lnthat

day there shal be a. way from Aegypt to the Afsirians^and the.A&irian

shal enter into Aegypt , and the Aegyptians to the Afsirlans,& the^Aegy-

ptians shal feme Affur. 24. In that day.shal I'Frael be,a thjrd, to the Aegy-

tian and the Afsirian : ablefsing inxhemiddes ofthe earth, 25. which the"

Lord of hoftes hath blefied, faying : BLcfle&be my people of Aegypc,and

the workeof my hands ;o the Alsirian ihut Ifracl is mine inheritance.

/*) The holie

Prophct,n fno-
ble bloud,^as

notdifobedict,

norashamed to

goe naked, bc-

caufe nothing

is more honeft

then to obey

Gods comand-
ment. S. Ier*m

in hunt ham.

C H A £. XL
Xhe igmminita* Cdptutitie of^Egyptians dnil^AEthiopians if dgdineforeshrw.

edbythe Prof*be$ £oingiu\cl.^. -x^ierxt t \z lrw.es dre ajlom.sheddnddfrdiU^

feeing, their confederttrsfo confounded*

'N the wycare that Tharthan entred into Azotus,

when Sargon the King of the Aflyrians had fent

him, and tie had fought againft Azotus , and had

taken it: 2. at that time our Lord fpake in the hand
oflfaie the fonne ofAmos,faying : Goe,andloofe

the fackcloth from of thy lpynes , and take of thy
shoes from thy feete. And he did To (4) going

naked vand barefoote, 3. And our Lord laid : As
my feruant Ifaie harh walkcd,naked.and barefoote, it shal be a figne and

a
:
wondcr ofthree ycares vpon Aegypt, and vpon Aethiopia^ foshal the

King ofthe Afiyrians leade the captiuitie of Agypt , and the tran migra-

tion of Aethiopia . yong and old # naked and vnshod , their buttockes

vncouered to the ignominie ofAegypt. 5.And they shal feare,& be asha-

med o
#

f Aethiopia their hope, and of Aegypt their gloric. 6.And the inha-

bitant of this ile shal fay in that day : '' Loe this was our hope , to whom
we fled tor helpe,that they should deliuerys from the face of the King of

the AlTfrians : and how shal we be able to efcapc ?

ANNO-
\

-I
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ANNOTATIONS.
C HAP. X X*

S . Lotthir-wMturhftpe ) God to shcr the variuie ofal hope ,that isrepofcd in

men, orinwordlic things, layerh the meruelous and mifcrable mutations oftem-

poral ^reat Kingdoms before the eyes ofhis people.Thatwe may fee,and admirehis

merciful prouidence,and our ownc follie ,vhen we truft in the heipe of our felues,

or of other men , who can not defend themfclues from ruine and ignominie :and

much lefii can they fauc fsy orwe our fclues. Asthefe examples make manifeft. The

Kingdom of Ifracl (ortenne tribcsjtrufteiin Damafcus,which could not defend it-

felf, but was ouenhrowne.TheKingdom of luda (or two tribes ) trufted in Aegypt.

Gods'proul-

dence in pu-

nishing al that

truft in men&
not in him.

Examples of

[mutations in

taingdoips.

lent and proud
3
were opprefTeiby the Medes and PerUans. The Medes and Pcr/ians

were fubdued by Alexander the great. Who was shortly taken away in his youth by

poyfon* and his g*cat Monarchic diuided amongft his feruants. And fo other peo-

ples, and Kingdomes, much more particular perfbnsand families are turned like a

wheele. And therfore our only refuge muft be to Godwin wham is-dl true hope ,hclpCj

fafctie, and hap pines, temporal aad eternaL

Chap. XXL

The dctfru$ion of Babylon hy tht Medes and Perfians is againe frophecied.

ll.Tbc like of the idumeans > 1 $< and of ^rahians*

H e burden ofthe defertfea.As whirlcwinds come
from the South, it cornmeth from the defcrt , from

an horrible land. i. Afore vifion was told me: he

. that is incredulous <ioth vnfaithfully : & he that is a

fpoiler y waftah. Come vp Aclam
3
bcficge*o Mede:

I haue made al the moorning theroh to ceafe, $.

Therfore are tny loincs filled with forow * anguish
harh poiieUedine,aj> the anguish of a woman that trauailethJ tel clowne
when I heard it , I wastroubled whenlfaw it^Mine hart faylcd^dark-
nes made me aftoni(hed:Babylo my beloued is made a miracle vnto me.

5. Lay the table,looke aboutin the watch towre the eaters and drinkers:

;

arife ye Princes, take shield. 6, Forthus harh our Lord faydiome: Goe,
and fct a watchman ; and what focucr he shal fee y let him,teL 7. And he
faw achariot of two horfemen, aridervpon an (a) afTe,and a rider vpon
a camel: and he beheld them diligently whith much looking. 8. And
aJioacried; I am vpon the watch towre of our Lord , funding
continually by day : and I am vpon my watch d Handing wholC

nights. 9. Behold this man commcth , the rider vpon the chnriot c> j

The fixt comi
latiouvas

agfinftthe Af-
iirians.and fpe-

cially the Ba-

bylonians.

Lll 2

'«)Cytus Ki* g
of thePerfiai t

a pcopJe of
final po\vre..&

of thcMcdt^.

cf ore^t

ftrength.

tv\ o
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i) Thcfeuenth
prophetical

rcomm ination

^asagairift

chcldumcans.

(0 The eight

againft the

lunaelitcs

two horfemen, and he anfwered and faid : Fallen, fallen is Babylon,and
althe fculptils of the Gods thcrof are broken to the ground. io.O my
threshing , and children ofmy flore, the thingsxhat I haue heard of the

Lord olhofks the God ofIfrael,I haue fhewcdvnto yon.n.(Z>)The bur-
den of Duma criethtome outofftrir : Watchman what of the night?

watchman what of the nigfit Mr.The watchman faid : morning is come
and nightrifyou feeke,f*eke: retume,come.i^.( c)The burden in Arabia.

In the ioreft at euen you shal fleep, in the pathes ofDodanim.iAjvleetin^
the thirftie bring water , you that inhabite the land of the South with
bread mecte him that fiyeth. 15. For they are fled from the face of the
iwords ., from thefaee of the (word hanging oner

5 from the face or the
bow bent, from the face of a gricuous battel 16. Becaulethusfaythour
Lord to me : Yet in one yeare , as inthe ycare of an hyred maa, and al

the glorie of Cedar flial be taken aw ay .1 7^ And the remnant of the num-
ber of the llxong archers of the children of Cedar fhalbe diininiihed

:

for our Lord the God of Ifrael hath ipoken i t.

"4.

lercj.

(4)The ninth

againft the

cheefe rulers of

.Ierufaiem.

i)Sion fituated

on a hil , and

often called a

iTK>untaine,is
\

here called a

vale., forthe af-

filed ftate

wherin it was

in thecaptiui-

tie«

I

Chap. XXII.

Forthcftnnes efpeeiallyof chitft officers , sicn and the temple shal be de/troyed.

15 . Sobna* vwked r-uiersbal beremoutd >zo.*nd Eliacimput in ha place.

H t (4 )Vurdcn ofthe(£) vale ofvi/iocuWkat aileth

thee, that thou art alfo wholly gone <vp inrothe
houfetoppes ? z. ful of clamour^ a populous ckie,

reioycingithy flaine are notflaincby thcfivord,nor

dead in battel. 3- Al thy ;Princes are fled together,

and are bound hard ; al that were found, .are bound
• ogether,they are fled far ofL^Therfore hauelfayd

Depan trom me, 1 wil wcepc bitterly : labournot to comtortme ibr the

deitru&ionof the daughter ofmy people. 5. For -it is.arjay of fiaughter,

and conculcation,and weepings toour Lord the Godofhcdxcs^n the v air

of vifitation, fearching the wal^ andmagniiicalvponthe-mauntaine. <>.

And Aelam tocke quiuer # chariot of the horiinan-, aridtheihieldeiiath

made the wal naked.7>Anclthy principal valleyeslhaliac hiLot chariots

andthehorfmen fhal place theraielues in the gate, & And the couering
of Iudafhal bedifcouetwl, and thou ihalt fee in that day the armourie of
thehouie of the toreit. 9. And you lhal Tee thrJbneachcs ofthe ckie of
Dauid , becaufe they are multiplied : and you haue gathered together the
waters of the lower poole, 10. and haue numbredthe houiesof leriifa-

km , and deftroyed houfes to fortitie the waLu.And you haue made a
lake betwee the two wallcs to the water of the old poole:& you looked
not vp to him that made it, and the workerthcrof long before you faw

not.
.
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not. ix. And our Lord the God of hoftes fnalcal in that day to weeping,

and to mourning , tobaldnes,and to girdle of fackcloth ; 15, and behold

ioy and gladnes , to kil calues ,and toilearammes, to eateflefh, and to

drinke wine : Let vs eatc and drinke : tor to morovv we shal die. 14.And
the voice of the Lord of hoftes was reuealedin mineeares ;If this ini-;

quitie shal beforgiuen you vntil you die,fayth our Lord the God of

hoftes. 15. Thus layth our Lord the God of hoftes: Goe,get thceinto |(OTlnsSobtu

him,tha:dwcll«hinthctabernacle,to (c) Sobna theprouoit of the tern- ^e ^^"^
pie, andthou shalt fay to him : 16. What doeft rliou here., or as if thou iTemple , bin

were fome bodie here ? becaufe *hou haft cut theeout a fepulchre here, by crafcie in-

thou haft cut out ^memorial diligently in an high place, a tabernacle for itrufion and

thee inarocke. 17, Behold our Lord wil caufe thee to be caried away, ;vniuftvfiirpa-

as a cocke is caried , and he wil lift thee vp as a garment. 18. Crow- "^'by
bo-

ning hewilcrowne thee with tribulation ,
he wil caftthceasabalVul induction,]

into a brode and large countrie : there shalt thou die , and there shal the ^as very coue-

chariot of thy glorie be , the ignominie of the houfe ot thy Lord, jtous&ambi-

19. And I wil ocpel thee from thy itanding , and depofethee from thy |"°" s:^:

!

ol "
,jr

miniiteric. xo.And itlhalbe in that day:I wil cal my feruant Eliacjm the
(in°ntfeHmx>

•fonne or Helcias, xi. and wil cloth him with thy coate , and wilitrecg- jmiferie,

.then him with thy girdle, and wil giue thy powre into his hand : and he
shal be as a tat her to the inhabitants of Ieru;alem,& to the houfe of luda.

.2. 2.And I wil giue the keyof the hculeof Dauid vpon his shoulder: and
he shal open,and there shal be none to shut: and he shal shut, and there

-shalbc none to open. 1-3. And I wil fafteii him as apinneina lure place,

and he shal be tor a throne ot glone to the houfe ot his father. 24. And
they shal hangvpon him al the giorie of his fathers houle , diuerickinds

oiveflels,eueriehtleveflel,fr6 veficls otcuppeseuentoeuerieinftruirietof

muhkc^.lnthatday faith the Lord of hoites
5
inal the pine be taken

away
5
that was faftened in the fure place : and that which hong thcron,

inal be broken,and ial, andperish,bccaufe our Lord hath lpoktn.

C u a p. XXVIII.

The deftruftion *f Tyrus by the cbdldecs,!^ .*nd rtfarttivn thcrof afterfeuemle

yeAres.

H t burden of Tyre, 2-Iowle ye fnippesofthefea, becaufe the

houfe is deftroyed,from whence they w ere wont to comerfrom
the land of Cethim it is reuealed to-thern.2.;Hold your peace \c

that dwel in U) the ile : the traficicersor Sidon puffing ouerj:he

r replenished iheer. The feed of Nilus in manie waters, the bar*

the riuerwas her fruits : -& ihe was made the.trahkeof the

4, Be ashamed Sidon , forthefeafayth,theftrengtho£ the fto,

naue not trauailed
3
and I haue not brought forth, and I haue not

fea,hau

ueft of

nations,

faying:!

-Lll J nourished

The tenth

xomminaiion

^ as againft \

the Tynans.

(^)Tyvuswa$
an iland . as

Lzcchicl alfo

dcfctibetbiin

^ J;.i7 .mtbi)

entranceyea

hinated \nthi\

iurt cfthrfta:^



47*- tTTe prophecu
but not far re

diftant
5
for

King Alexan-
der filled vp

chat paflagc of,

water and
[mads it conti-

nent

(J)TheTrians
reioyced in

the Iewes cap-

tiuitie,&ther-'

fore God pu~
nished them
with like cap-

tiuitieofjo.

yearcs.

nourished yongVnen,nor brought virgins to their growth.5 .Whcnitshal

be heard in Aegypr,they wil be forie whSthcy shal heart ot-T-yrc:6.Pa(Te

ouer the fcas,howk ye that dwd in the.ile.7Js notthisyour citie,w hich

gloried fro ancient dayes in her antiquities her feete shal leade her a farre

tofeiournc. 8.Who.hath-thoughr t&sagainft Tyre rthat wasfometime

crowncd.whofe merchants were RrniceSjber chapmen rhc nobles of the

earth? 9^The Lord of hoftes hath-thoughw^thathe might plucke downe

ihepride of argk)fie,and bring al the gtoriousofthe earth to ignominie.

io.Paffe thy land as a riucrT„6 daughter ofthefea y thou haft agridle no

mare.n #He hath ftrctched forth h*s hand vpo»the fea.hc hath troubled

Kingdomes:Our:Lordhath^giuen commandment againft Chanaan , to

deftroy the lkongtherofr J u* and he laid 4 Thau shalt adde no more to

,glorie v6-Virgtndaughterof Sidon fufteyning calumnie: riling vp faile

ouertoCethMii^therealfo thou shalt haue no reft. 1$. Behold the land of

the Chaldees wasjwtrfueh a people, Afliir founded it : they led away the

ftrong cherofinto captiuitic , they vnderminedthehoufestherof , they

brought k to^ruine* .14* Howie ye shipper of - the fea, becaufe your

ftreagjhifrdeftroyed.15.And it shalbe in that day : thoulhalt be in obli-

uionoTyre r ^/feuentieyeares , as the daiesotone King: but after ie-

ucniie.yeares^there shal be to Tyre as it were the fong of an harlot, 16.

Take aaliarpe,goe about the citie thou harlot forgottemiing wel > niul-

tiplk fong,that there may be remembrance of thee. 17. Andit/hal be

after feuentie yearcs : our Lord wil vifite Tyre^and wil bring her backe

againe to her merchandife : and she shal fornicate againe with al the

Kingdoms oftheearth,vpon the face ofthe earth. 18.And themanes^and

rewards shal be fan&ificd to our Lordrthcy shal not be kept in ftore^nor

layd vprbecaufe her merchandifeHial be for them, that shal dwel before

our Lord^that they may eate vnco fatietie, and be clothed vnta contir

nuance #

The third part.

Prophecies

pertcyning

to the whole
world.

(*)Diuerfitic

Jptfftatcs which
Is now in the

world,shal

ceafeatthc

general iadgc-

*nem,and
-almcn shal

\r:ceiue accor-

ding to their

defcrtes.

C K A v. XXIIIL

^l this world shd he iefirojed\ 7. wherof numtjignts sbdl cmnc k/crr,i8 #

dndgenerd ludgtmcnt jbdlfolay?.

EholdoUtI ord fhal diflvpate the earth , and make it >

j-€i9 ^
naked,and afflidtthe facctherof, and] difperie the inha-

bits tkerota»And(4) as the people,fo tfial the prieft be:

& as the feruant,fo his mafterias the handmayde^ fo her

miftreflc:asthebuycr,fohethatXelkth:astlie leder/o he

that boroweth : as ke that askethJ Ins dew , fo he- that

oweth^JWithdiffipatio shal the earth be diflipated, & withipoileit flial:

be fpoikd:forour Lord hath fpokc thisAVotd. 4. The earth; hath mour- •

nedv& fallen away,and is weakeneduhe world is fallen away the height

ofthc
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t*r* +U

otihe people of the earth is weakened .5 .And the earth is infe&ed by the

inhabitants therof :becaufe they haue tranfgreffed the lavves , changed

righ^diffipated the euerlafting couenat.<5.For this caufe shal maledi&io

deuourethe earth, &: the inhabitants thcrot shaliinnc ; andthertbre the

dwellers therein {b) shal be madde,& few men shal be leaft. 7 .The vin-

tage hath mourned , thewine is weakened, alhaue i\ghed that reioyced

in hart.S.The ioy oftymbrels hath ceafed, that fouadofthe that reioyce

is leaft of, the fweetnes ofthe harpe is filet.p. They shal not drinke wine

withfong*. the drinke shal be bitterto them that drinke imo.The citie

ofvankieis broken downe,eucriehoufeisshut>no ma goethin.n .There

shal becryins for the wine in the ftreetes : al mirth "is Ictu the ioy ofthe

earth is caried away, it. Defolation isleftinthecitic,&catammeshal

oppreflethegates.!^ &ecaufe thefe things shal be in the 4iiidtks of the

earth,in themiddes ofpeoples,in like manner as it a fcwolkiesf
which a*e

rcmayning,should be shaKen out of the oliue tret yand grapes, wheiuhc
vintage is ended. 14. Thcfc ihal lift vp their voice, and prayfe :'whta our

Lord ihal be glorified,they ibalmakea kiytul noifeir-6 the iea.15.F0r.this

caufe in dcitrines gloriiie our Lord (r}intheiksof the tea the name of

our Lord the God ot lfraeL i6% Fro the endesof the -earth we haue heard

prailes, thej>lorieofthe iult one. -And! faydi^Myfecret tome, iriyfe-

cret to me , woe isme.: thqpreuaricatoursliauc preuaricated,and by ;hc

preuaricatio of trangrefToursthey haue preuaricated. ry.Fcare^and pitte,

andfnare jvpon thee ^ that^n inhabitcr of the earth. iS.Anditshalbe:

Hethat inal flye.from the^voiceof teare y -ihaltal into thepitte : and he

that ihal rid humelfe outof thepitte , fhal be held in thcinare: becaufe

the fiudgates trom oivKigh are opened , and the foundations of the eanh
ihal beihakeii, lp.^With breaking fhal the earthbe btoken,\viih hrui-

fing ihal the earth be bruifed, withmouing shalthe earth be moued , zo.

'With shaking shal the eanh be shaken as a drunken man, and shal be

taken away as-the tabernacle of one night : and the iniquitie therot shal

beheauie vpon i^anditshalial^and not-adde to rife againe. 21. And it

thai be : In that day our l;ord wil vifite vpon the hoite of heauen en
high, andrvpon the Kings of the eanh, that are vpon the earth. 22.And

• they shal be gathered together as the gathering of a bundel into the

lake, and shal be shut therein prifon : and after manic daiesthey shal be

viiiied #2$. And the mooneshalbc^onfounded , when theLord of hoftes

shal reigne in mount Sion, and in lerufalem , &shal
-

be glorifiedin the

iightofhis ancients.

(6)Ncerthc

cad ofthe

vorld , manic
forgetting che

U>X'ofGod , &
nature, vil

rage in extre-

me fnrie a-

gjinft ochers
>

perfecuting &
murtherirg

lone another*

,

jefpecully the

[wicked affii-

j6ingthe

good : winch
our Sauiour
defcribeth

{Mat. 14.)

faying : Satumi

hal rife against

nation. Yen
ha I he odious

to al nationsfm
my fakf.lniavi-

tie ihal abound,

ft)e.

(c) This joyful

propagation

ofGods glo-

rie and name*,

is cither vndetJ
ftood to be
prophecied cf
the Church in'

generaj.vhich
is as. an, aland
ofthe whole-
Votld;orprc>
periyand pa*~
ticularly ( a-

nxr.gft othet
genuls)of
ilandcs con-

certed to

Chrift : as

great Britan-

nic Mothers.

Chap,
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C H A P. XXV.

Th

^)ThePro.
phrt and faith-

till people con-
fe'fingGods

benefices, and
perfeft per-

formance of
whatfoeuer
he promifeth,

or determi-

ne ^confor-
ming their de-

fircsro his

plcafare
3
fay^w r as vrcl

in profperiti

vhen he deli-

ucreth and
bfeffeth them,
-s in aduerfi-

xie^when he-

ptuiisheth!

by the deftru-

ftionof Ieru-
falem,vhrch
f£her6pn>-

phecied, and
the like.

<h) After the

reie&ion of
the Iwes
a Gentiles

shal be con-

aiertedto

'Chrift.

* Prophet fiutthtbanfas to God forhismtrttdoutTperlieSyi .dnig

fitesjn U?ptmngmanie with f<iith 7
v?dshin? axi&y ihtiY<finnt±?*ndgt

*nd eterndglorie.-

rent bene-

IHtnggTACC

Lord thou art my God . I wil exalt thee , and confeiTe to

thy name:becaufe thou haft done meruelous things,thc old

cogitations faithful,^)Amen.i .Becaufe thou halt brought

thecitie into a hcapc,the ftrong citie intoruine,the houfe oi
ftrangersuhat it brno citie,& that it be not built for euer. ; #

For this shal ftrong people pray fe thee , the citieof ftrong nations fhal

fcare thee #4.Becaufe thou art become a ftrength to the poorc,a ftrength to

the needie in histribnlationranjiopc againft the whirlwinde
3

a fiiadow

againft the heate. For thefpirk of the ftrong isasa whirlwinde beating

againft a wal. 5. As heatein thirft , fhalt thou humble the tumult of

ftranarers:and as with heate vnder a burning cloude thou shal make the

branch of the ftrong to wither; 6. And the Lord of hoft^s shal make to.

(b) al peoples in this mount,a feaft of tat things , a feaft of vintage, of fat

things ful of marrow,ot vintage purified from the dregges. 7. And he fhal

in this mount throw downe headlong the face of the bond^tied Together

vpon alpeoples, andthewebbe that he hath begun vpon al nations, 8, <^p°*

Heshalcaft death downe headlong for cuer : and our Lord God shal c^ 11

take awayteare from al face, 'and the reproch of his people he fhal

take away out of the whole earth : becaufe our Lord hath fpoken it.

9. And he fhal fay in that day: Loe this is our God , we haue

expected him y and he wil faue vs t this is our Lord, we haue patient-

ly wayted for '-him, we shal reioyce and be ioyful in his faluation.

iojkcaufethe hand of our Lord shal reft in this mount : and Moab fhal

be threshed vnder him, as ftraw is broken with the wayne.ti.And he shal

ftretchforth his hands vnder him, as he that fwimmeth ftretcheth forth

tofwimmeiand he shal humble his glorie withdashing of his hands.n m

And the munitions ofthy high walles shal fal,and behumblcd
?
&-shalbe

plucked downe to thegrownd euen to the duft.

Chap,
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Chap. XXVI

o€ Canticle ofthankesfor dunging the old Synagogue into the Church of chrift:

which hath more light oftrue faith, ll.and more patience in tribulations: 19.

whichm the general refurreftion shal he made manifeft.

N (4)that day shal this fong be fung in the land

of!uda.(t)Sion the citie ofour ftrength, aSauiour

therinshal be put (c) a wal and bulworke.

i.Open ye the gates , and let the iuft nation enter

in,that kepeth truth.

$. The old errour is gone : thou wilt keepe peace:

peace, becaufe we hauc hoped in thee.

4; You hauc hoped in our Lord in worlds euer-

lafttng,in our Lord God ftrong for cuer.

15. Becaufe hewilbowe downethem that dwelonhigh , the high ci-

tie he wil abafe.He wii abafc it euen to the ground,he wii plukc i: downe
! euen to the du ft.

'd.ThefoDteshaltreadcit downe, the feete of the poore , the fteppes of

itheneedie.

7. The path oftheiufl is right, the path of the iuft is right to waike
in.

8,Andinthe path of thy iudgements,o Lord , we haue patiently expe-

&ed thee: thy name,and thy memorial are in the defire of the foule.

9.My fouie hath deiired thee in the nigferyea and with my fpirit in my
hart I wil watchto thee in the morning.

When thou ihalt doe thy iudgements in the earth,the inhabitants of the

world flial learneiuftice.

ioXetvshauemercieontheimpious,andhewil not learneiuftice : in

the land of the holie he hath done wicked things , and he shal not

fee the glorie of our Lord,

1 i.Lord thy hand be exalted, and let them not fee:let the enuious people

fee , and be confounded;and let fyre deuoure thine enimies.

2 z.Lord thou wilt giue peace to vs:toral our workes thou haft wrought

to rs.

13.O Lord our God,there haue Lords befides thee pofTefTcd vs ,
onlie in

thee lervs remember thy name.

i4.Let not the dead liue,iet not the giants rife againe : thcrfore haft thou

viiiced an J deftroyedthem,& haft deitroyed ai their rnemorie.

i^.Thou haft been fauourable to the nation,o Lord, thou haft been fa-

uourabletothe nation:waft thou glorined?chou haft made al theendes of

the earth far of.

(a )Inthetime
of grace giuen
by Chrift

his -whole

Church fin-

geth this and
other like

canticles of

oraifes.

\b) Other peo-
ple^ haue
their peculiar

proper cities:

Babylon,Da-
mafcus^ Ty-
rus^Sidon^&c.

hutalChr-
ftians haue
onecitie,the

Cathoiikc

ChLirch.fianJ-

Sedby Sion.

(t)Fenfed with
vai and bul-
work e,cf

j

faith & good !

workes.

S.Jerom here
noteth that

thefenfeof
this Canticle
is hard

?
by

reafonof

often 2nd fu-

daine inter-

locutions of
diuersperfons

confifring in <

qucftions and .

an fvers. To
Mrhofe learned,

commentaries

weremirte
'the fti.dious

readers.

Tome 2. Mm m jo.Lord



(d) Aprophe-
cieof the

general refur-

reftion of al

men

.

(eJ'Somc in

%lorie(f)$c

mmifcric.
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16. Lord in diftrcfle they haue fought after thee,in tribulation ofmurmur
thy doitrrnc was to them.

i7.Asshc thatconceiueth,whenshedrawethneeretobedeliuered,bein<*

forowtul crieth in her paincs.-fo are wc become at thy prefence, o Lord.

iS.We haue conceiued
5
and as it were traueled5and brought forth the fpi-

rit.-faluations we haue not done in the earth* thertbre the inhabitants of
the earth haue not fallen.

ip.Thy (d) dcadflialliue,myflainefrial rife againe:' awake , -*nd pray fe

ye that dwel in the duft:becaufe( e ) the dew ofthe light is thy dew,&
(f) j

the land of the giants thou fnalr plucke downe into ruine.

zo.Goe my people, enter into thy chamber s,shut thy doores vpon thcQ,

be hid a Utle for a moment,til the indignation paffe. 1

11. For behold our Lord wil come out of his place, tovifite theiniquitre ^^
n!^lrf(L

SomC
|

ofthe in^at>icam °f tllc cart^ againft him: and the earth ihal reueale her
*"'*

""
'

r< °

bloud,and ihalcouer her llaine no more.

(a) Tyrants

are called fer-

pents for, their

fnttle povfen-

f 1] malice, and

barres.becaufc

thev hold men
fnftmclofed

jn bondage.

And for the

fame reafons

the diucl is

called a fer-

pent,and.a

Dane.

C h a c. XXV1L

God comformh thefaithful %promifing to defiroj the wicked. ; . Cbrtfts cemmimr
is AgAweprophecied^ub propagation ofhts Ghojftl^^ndconuerfionofdn^

"Nthat day our Lord wil vifitc with his Fere , an£
great, andftrongfword vponieuiath^n (.4) the
ferpcnt,the barrc,& vpon Leuiathan thecrooked
ferpent, and.ilial.'kil the whale that is inthe fea.

.1. In that day the vineyard ofpure wine fhaliing
to it. 3. -I the Lord that keep ir^ ,1 .wil.fodcnly
drinke to 'it: left perhaps there .be -viiitation

-againfiit, night and day Ikeepe it. 4. Therein

no indignation in me : who .wil giue .me to be thorne andi>ryer in

battel : to £oe vpon it,to- fet it on fy re together? 5.Or rather shal he hold
my ftrengtn, shal he make peace with me, shal hexnnke peace with me?
6. They that goe in with violence to Lacob , lfraelfhal flourilhand

fpring , and they fiialiil the face of the world with feed. 7. Hath he
itrikenhim according tohisftroke that ftrudtehim ? or as he killed

his flaine,is.h€ killed ? S.lnmcafureagainitmeafure., wheuitilial.be caft

of , thou fhaltiudgeit.He hath meditated in his hard ipirite -during the

day of heate.$>.Therfore.vpen this-shalthc iniquitie.be fotgiucntothe
houfeoflacob : and this is al the fruit., that the iinne therot .be taken
aw ay 1,when he fl^al hauelayd althe ftonesof the altar, asftones of ashes

broken,ihcgroucs fittempicsshal not ft and. .10. For the dctenfed citie

sii.;lbe dcfolate,the beautiful citie shal be forfaken,and shal be forfaken

lob. 4c.

anc
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and shal be left as a defert,therc fhal the calte tecde, and there he fiial lie,

and shal confume the toppes therot. n. The haruefts therof shal be de

ftroyed in drought,women comming and teaching it: for it is not a wife
people ,.therfore shal not he that made it , haue mercic on itrand he that

formed it , shal notfpare it. iijW it shal be. In that day our Lord vvil

ftrike from the chanel oftheriuer,cuento the torrent of Aegypr,anu you
flul be gathered together one and one,o children of lfrael.13. And it ihal

be:In that day a iound shal be made with a great trompet , and they that

were loft ,
shal come from the land of the AlTirians ,. and that were csft

out,from theland of Acgypt, and ilial adore our Lord in the holie mount
in lerufalem.

Ch a r. XXVIII.

TryjuUuom Are tbrertncdto the ttnnt tribes of llrxtl , for their pride. And "Vo.

luptuo.nes (5. God fid proteFtKi^foweTMo feme bim flncerely
) 7. and far

contempt of Religion. 16 Bat God wil Uy a pre foundation m Sion. zo. W/7
punish the Wtc^eJ

7
Xq, dndcomfortb the good.

Oe to the crowneot pride, to the drunkards

of >)Ephraim
5
and to the flowre falling dovvnc

from thegloricof his exultaion , which were in

: the toppe of the moil fatte valley , erring by

wine. 1. Behold our Lord is valiant andflrcng,

as the violence of haylerawhirlewind breaking,

theviolence of manie waters ouerfiowing , &
Tent forth vpon alarge ground.^.Thecrowne cf

pride of the drunkards^of Ephraimshal betroden vndcr fecrc. 4. And

theflowreof thcgloricof his exultation,which is vpon he toppe of the

valley of fatte ones.shal be falling as a timely fruite before the ripened-

of autumne: which when he that fecth it shal behold , as foonc as h*

takcthit inhishand5
he wil deuoure it.5.(£;Inthat day the Lord of hoites

shal be acrowneof glorie,and (0 a garland of exultation to the relidut

or hispeople:6. and (d) a Tpirit of Judgement to him that futcth in iudge-

ment,and ( e) ftrensjth to them that returne out ot battel to the gate, -.but

thefe alfo haue been ignorant , becaufe of wine
, and by drunkenncs

haue erred : thePriciland the Prophet haue been ignarant becaufc of

drunkenness
they are fwalowed vp wuh wine, they haue erred indrun-

The fourt par:/

Prophetical
|

admonuions 1

;o both the •

Kirodomeb of
Ifracl & Iud.i.

(j) By Upraiin

is vnderftood

ihe Kingdom
oflfrael^vhofc

rirft Kii'C: Ivro-

boam ^'asot

that tribe.

(b ) After Mia

t

chc ten c tribes

vcrc dried
captives (4.

#?e> * 7/, God
deiiurcd the

cM"o iriccs out

uf imuiL;e: t

danger (4.^5.

(Ogiaing pea-

ceto their peo-

ple:

(^)fpirite of

Judgement to

Kingl vcc;i.u,:

i(«)rfiit! vi-:
:

u»-

ric to the foul- I
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COBecaufc
Lfaia*& other

iiolic Pro-

phets often &
.much vrged,

not#nly the

people,but

alfo priefts

(which had
rule oucr the

people) to

keepeGods
command

-

mmts,and to

tfxpett his

mere ic and
goodnes,they

fcornfully

repcatethe

lamewords,
deriding fucK

exhortations

A-defperately

giuing them-
fekies to al

wickednes , as

if they neither

feared death
nor he], v.i/.

(g) A-s husbad-
mendifpofe
their vorices

in order:fo

Godfomcti-
mes workcth
miracles,

fometimes

giueth benc-

fitcs
3
fometi-

mes fendeth

afTlifti ns:

(fe)and greater

to fome then

to others.

(;)Jint none

rre cominr.al-

ly affiled

without intcr-

iiiif:;ion.

whom shal he make to vnderfhnd the thing heard ? themthat are wey-

ned from the milkc,that are plucked a way from the brcafts.io.Fw com

mandrecommand,command recommand-, expeft reelect, expert reex-

pect; a litlc there,a litlc there.ii.For in the fpeach ot lippe,& in another

ton«me he wil fpcake to-his peoples To whom he fay.d:Thisjs my rcit,

refr'cfh the wcarie,and this is my rctrefhing: & they would nor hcarci?

.

And the word of our Lord shalbetothcm, (/) command recommand,

command,recommand; cxpe& reelect. , expe^rcexpc&^litlethere,;!

litlethcrc.-thatthey maygoe, and fal backward, and be deftroyed, and

fnared andtake.i4.Fotthiscaufe.hearethewordof ourLordyelcotne-.

fulmen which rule ouer my people rhat isinIerufalem.15.F0r you Haue

fayd-We haue ftrucken a leagucwith death,& with hel .we haue made a

couenant. Thefcoutge ouerflowing when it fnalpafie „ lhal not come

vpon vsbecaufe we haue made lying-our hope, & withlymg we ere pro-

tedcd.id.Therforc thus fayth our .Lord God: ,Behold Lwil fend in the

foundations of Sion a ftone.,an^pproueditone, a corner ftone, Pr«lous>

founded in the foundation.Hc that belieueth,, let him not make.haft. 17.

And lwil put iudgement in weight., and iuftice in meafure : and haile

flial ouerthrow the hope of lying : and waters lhal ouerflow the prote-

&io.i8.And your kague.wkh death shal be abolished, & your couenant

withhel shal notitand: when the Scourge ouerflowing shalrpdfle , you

shal be trode downc of it.ipWheioeuer.k shal pafle through, it flial take

you awayrbecaufe inthe morning early it shal pafle through in.the day

and in the night,and.vexation alone lhalgiue vndcrftandmg in the bear-

ing lo.Forthebedis ftreitned,.fothat one nauft fal out,&.aihort'manttl

can not couer both. zi. For our-Lord lhal ftand as intfccnujuwof diui-

nonsias in the valley ,which is in-Gabaon, fnal he be-an^ue:that he.suay

doe his wotke, his itrage worke-.that he.may woralis worke is iira*ge

fro him.zi.And now mocke not, left perhaps yom bondsbe tied ftrajwe.

For I haue heard of our Lord the God cf holtesiCcajfiuotpaekwQ -and

abridgement vpon al the earth. z^.Harken w irh your eares,and heare my
'

voicc,attcd,& heare my fpeach.i 4.Wil.(g)the ploughmanplowe al the

daytoiow,wilhecut & harrow his ground? a 5.'Wil he not when he hath

made cuenthe face theror, fprinkic cummine , and place the wheace by

order.and the barley,and miuet,and yetchc,in their bondes? z6.And his

God wil inftruft him in iudgement :"hc wilteach-hrm. xy. F-or (b)pth

lhal-not be threlhed .with initrumcuts: that baue teeth , jKkhcrstiahhc

wayue .wheele turne about vpon cummine :vbutghh ilial be beaten out

witharodde^ andcommme withaftafFe. a8. Uut bread torne shal be

broken fmal.(»)but the thresher shal not thresh ir tor euer , neither final

the waync wheele vexc "it, hbrbrcakeit -with thctmhtherot. x$.Ano

this is come forth .from our Lord the God of holies , that he^nighimake

his counftijnetueious,and.magnihe iutticc^

Mat.

ti.ir.

4*.

tJ8. 4-

.V*r.

4-

I*>fue

1-0 .

HAPJ
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j. Vat.

XL.

Luc. 19.

H*r.n

l*C«r.i,

c H a t% XXIX.

The Prophet hev/tletlthelaces definition, 9.fcr their blinde obftintcie; i 7

prophecjing the. Gentiles conuerfton.

OE to (4) Ariel , Ariel the cine , which Dauid

ouercamc .-yeare is added to yeare -.the folemni-

ties are at an end. i.And I wil make a trcch about

Ariel j and it fhal be forowful and moorning, and

it flial be to me as Ariel. 3. And I wil -compaile as

a fphereround about thee, and wilcaft arampier

againft thee, and place munitions to befiege thee.

_ 4. Thou fhalt be humbled , thou Aalc fpeake out

of the earth, and out of the groundthy (peach ihal behcard : and thy

voice fhal be out of the earth as the Pythons., ano out-ot the groundthy

fpeach fhal mutter. 5. And the multitude of them t hat fanne thee fhal be

as fmal duft : and as hies paffing away, the multitude or them that haue

preuailedagayoft thee.6.And it ihalbe fodainly forthwith. It shalbevui-

tedofthTLordofhoftesin thunder, and earth quake, and with great

voice ofwhirlewind andtempeft, and-with Hame of deuouring fyre. 7.

And the multitude of al nations, that haue fought agaynft Ariel, flialbe

as the dreamcof a-vifion in thenight, and al that haue.waried, and befie-

ged^ndpreuailed agaynft it. 8. And as he that ishungrie dreamcth, and

eate'th, but when he is awake,hj&^buleis emptie: and as he that is thirftie

dreameth,& drinkerrT, and after he is awake,faint as yet thirfteth, & his

foule is emptie: fo ihal the multitude be of al theGeV>l«,that haue 'ought

agayaft mount Sion.o.'BcaftoniedvandmerueL, Wauer,& ilagger : beye

drunke,&. not of wioe : be moued & not of drunkenncs.io. Becaufe out

Lard hathmingleJvqto youthe spirit ofdrowfme^h: wilinut your eyes.,

he wil vouer your Prophets& Princcs,thai fee vifions.ii.Attd thevifiaof

al ihal be vnto you as the words of a Book fealed : which when they ihal

giue-to him i&atknowah letters, they fnal fay :Rcad this;and he ihalan-

iwer:{b)\ ca not,forit is fealed. it.Andthe Book ihalbe giue to onethat

knowethnoi'letters,and.itruailbefaydtohim: R«ade;, and he ihalan-

fwer : (c) I know, not letters. -x$M And our Lord fayd .: Becaufe dispeo-

ple approcheth with their mouth,and with their lippesglorinethme,but

their hart is far fromtnc, and they hauefearcd me by the commandment

and do&rines or men: i^theriore behold! wil addeto .make admiration

to this people, by a great and wonderful miracle : for wifdomihalperiih

from their wife men, and thevnderitanding of their prudent ihalbe hid.

1%. Woe vnto you mat are deep ot hart., to hide your counfel from our

Lord : whofe works are in darkenes , and they fay :
Who feeth vs, and

(a) «^riiigni-

fieth a lion ,£'/.

God : So Ieru-

falem called

ithe lio of God,
towittcaftrog

citie,is threat-

ned withdef-

'tru(frion,Mfhich

ihappened firfl

jbythe Babylo-

;nians
54.^i.ij.

jagaine more
itniferably by
ITitus&Vcfpa-
ifian, 40. veares

after Chrifts

death.

Mm m 3

(fc)Scribes and
Pharifees pre-

tending know-
ledge of Scrip-

tures,can not

jread Chrin in
'

Jthe Prophets,

becaufe thefe

Books are

Xeaied( or loc-

ked) ) & they

j

haue not the

(key t^fic j.

(c) The Genti-

les could not

read (Thrift in

thefe Booki,

becaufe they

•<nevf notiet-

"ers of the ho-t

•it Scriptures.
I

_ nioin Ijuium,

who
J
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who knowethvs?i6.This your cogitation isperuerferas r£the clay fiiould

thinke agaiftft the potter, and the worke fhould fay to themaker therof:

Thou madeft me not \ or the thing formed should fay to the fashioner

therof: Thou vndcrftand eft not. iy.Shal not yet within alkie while, and
*n a shorttrme; Libanus be turned into Channel : and Charmel reputed

foraforeft? 18. And in that day the deafc shal heare the words of the
Book, and out ofthe darknesand tiii'ft the eicsottheblind^sfral fee. 19.
And the meeke shal adde ioytulnefTe in ourLord, and the poore men ihal

reioyceintheholieoneoflfraeL 20. Bfccaufehehath^aylcd that did pre-
*uaile

5
the fcorneHs confumedyand they are al^t downe that watched

vpon ii>i<pkie^zi.thatmademcnfmneinword^ &t£upplantedhim that

reproued them inthe gate, and declined in v^yneftroni the iuft. ^x. For
this caufe , thus faythour Lord t?o the houfe of lacob , he that redeemed
Abraham: lacob fnal not now beconfounded,neitHer shal now: his coun-

tenance be ashamed: 23 burwhen be shal fee his-children^the works
ofmhie hands^irthc niiddesof him fan&ifyingmy name, and they fiial

fan&ifi^the holrcone oflacob , and shal preach the God ofIirael , 14;
and they that erre in fpiric , shalknow vnderftanding y and the mutteters

shal learne the law..

Ecd.19.

(4) You thir
J

; truft in your

ownecounfelv
and forces , or-

in other metis,

-mci «ot in

God, shal finde

the miferable

euent fcfyour
foEx^asisibe-
jfore noted*.

chap. ao.

b ) Either Ifaists

was comnun
Med to write

[this which
should be fulfii-

C H A P. XX X.

7%eIr&rtdrtllamed-forfeeding counfcl dttdbelpeoftbe cdcgyptUns . j8. But

\if thtyrtptntytbty shalfindrcletfctndfpiritHd^ricbes of tbefoule.-zj . Godf
judgement w&Ireftri& -

:j 3 . And bel 1* moft horrible^.

Oe {*) vnto * renegatc children , fayth our *Lotd\> that you * A \

would take counfel , *ud not ofme : and would beginne ,a fa^.
w*bbe ,^ihd not-by my fpirit ^ that you might adde finne vpon *rydeny-

finne : x. which walke togoe downe^into Acgypt , and hauenot asked^ **s.

Hiy mouth^hoping for helpe in the ibength ofPharao,^nd hauing confix

deuce in the- ShadowofAcgypt. 3. And the ftrength of Pharao iiial be a'

confufion toyou 5and the .confidence -iothe fhadow-ofAe-gypt an*igno-

minic.4. For thy Prineei'WtrciaTan« v&thy4iieffengers-Came cueino

Hanes. 5 . Al were confcandcdupoiv the people ^ that -could 'not profitc

themtthey w<rre no helpe,nottaany profitc,but to cofufion & toreproch.

6. The burden of the beaftes-of^the South, -In aland of tribulation &
diftreffe,the lioneffe, & the lion of them,thc viper & the flying bafiKfcus

carying their riches ypon the flxoulders ot beafies, & their treafures vpon

the Aninch of camels 5:to a people that cannot be able toprofite them.

rjm For Aegypt shal helpe in vaine v andto no purpofe : therfore hauel

cried vpon this : It is pride onlie, ceafe.8. (b) Now therfore. going in

write tohcr vpon boxe, and draw it diligently in a Book , and it dial be

m
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in the latter day fora tcftimonie for cucr. 9. For it is a peopleprouoking

to.wrath,& lying children, childre that wil not hearcthc law ofGod. 10.

1

Which fay to the feers:See not:& to the that behold: Behold vs not thofe

things that are right : Spcakevnto vs pleafant things, fee errours vnto vs.

«. Take fromme thcway,turne away the path from mc,,kwheholie

one of ifrael ceafc from our facciz. Therforethusfayththeholieone

•of Ifrael: Forthatyou hauc reie&edthis word,and haue hoped in calum-

«ie and tumult, and haue leaned therevpon : 1$. thcrfore shalthis ini-

-quiticbe vntoyou ts abreach that fallcth, and is found lacking in an

&gh waL^ccaufe fodenly -, whiles it is not hoped, shaUome the deftru-

ftiontherof. 14. And it fhal -be broken final, -as the porters veficl is bro-

ken with mightie breaking : and there ihal not aihread-befound of the

'fragments therof, wherein alitle fyremay-bocaried from the burning,

or a litlewater be drawen -out of the pitte. 15, Becaufe thus fayih our

Lord theGod ofJirael .: If you seturne and be quiet , youfnalbe faued:

in filence and in hope malyourftrengthbc^Andyou would not : id.and

you haue fayd : No, butwe wil flyeto horfes : thcrfore ihal you flye.And

we wil mount vpon fwift ones : therfore-shal they be rwiftcr,that {hal per-

iccuteyou.i7Athoufandiiicnarthefa<e^frciTour-ofonc, and-atthe

face of the tcrrour of flue ihal you Aye., tiLyou be leaft as the mall of a

ihippe in the toppe of a mountame., and as -a fignc vpon a litlehil.18.

Therfore our Lord expecteth that hemay haue mcrcie on you : and ther-

forc ihalhe be exaUed fparing you:becauie our Lord is the God ofiudoe-

ment : blefled are al they that expeclmm. 19. For the. people of Sion inal

dwel in lerufaie : weeping thou ihalt notW£ep,pitying he wil pitie thee:

arthevoicc ofthy crie as foone .as he fhal heare y he wil anfvver -thee,

zo. And our Lord wrl ghie you ftraitei>read,& fhort water : andwil not

make thy doctor to flye aw ay from thee anymore : and thine^iesAal fee

thy maiter.ai^nd.thinceares ihal heare the word of him , thatbehinde

thy backe admonisheth thee^This JS the way , walkc inlt : and decline

yenot neithetto the. right hand, norto the;ieft.iz.Andthoumalt conta-

minate thcplatcs of thefculptilsofthyfiluer,& the garmet ofthe molten

or thy gold, and (haltScatter them as the vncleannes -of2. menftruous

woman.XhQufbal&fay toiu Get thee hcncc.zj.Aadraync fiial be giuen

to thy feed, whetefoeuer thouihalt£>w in the land :
and -the bread or the

corne of. the land ihalbe moft .plentiful, and fatte. Thclambe in that day

fhal feede-at largcnn thy pofleffion -.a*, and thyne -oxen , as thcafle

cokes,, that til the ground, ihal eate mingled prouendcras it was fanned

in the floorc. 45. And .there fhal be vpon cueric high mountayne , and

vpon eucric litlc hil cleuated, riuers of running waters in the day of the

killing of manie when the towres fhal fal. z6. And (f) the light ofthe

mooneihal.be as the light of thenmne , and the light-ofthe funneshal

be fcuenfold, asthe light of feuen dales, in the day when our Lord flial

bind vp the wound of his people , and fhal healcthe ftrok of their

wound. 17. Behold the name of our Lord commeth from farre , his— " " "~ (d) burning

led manic yea-

res after ; or

els he fpcaketh

prophetically

cdlcrcinie^icre

100; yeares bc-j

fore he prophe-j

ciedjfigaifyingi

chat he should
then vritc it^as

indeed he did.

*)Thisclaririe

in funne and

moone thai be,

after the gene-

ral refuirt-

fiion.
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(rf)Chriftwil

exercife his

feuereiuftice

in ths general

iudgemet, whe
he shal bid the

damned goe
intoeuerla-

ftingfirc.ilf4i.

e) Itofte'i ap-

peareth that
'

when euilmen
feeme mofl; fe-

cure
, they fal

into fodaiae

/calamities.

(tf)Both this

Prop iet, and

afterward > Ic-

remieadmo
nishedthcle-

wes not to traft

in the Ae^vp-
tians , but they
cotcmning this!

admonition
j

shewed in their,

deeds that they
I

diftrufted God,
not beiieuino*

norobeyinghis
Prophets : and
for the fame

I

wereatlaftpuJ
nnhed. I

1 fc)Inthemeanc 1

time Cod
j

deftroved tlie !

armieof Sen- I

nacarib befie-

ginglcrufale.
I

4. iCfJT- i 9. But

they forgot

this and manic
other examples
of Gods power
and loue.

(<0 burning furie,andheauie to beare : his lippes are filled with indigna-
tion^and his tongueas a deuouring fire. x$. His fpirite as a torrent ouer-
nowing eue to the middes ofthe neckc

5
to4cflxoy "the nationto nothing,

and the bridle of errour, that was in the iarvees ofpeoples, 29. There thai
be a fong vnto you as the night of a fan&ifted fokmnitie , and ioy of
hart as he that gocth with aftuulme, to enterintothe mount ofour Lord
to the ftrong one of Ifrael 50, And our Lord Aial make the gloric of his

voice to be heard , and shal shew the therrourof his anne,inthrearning
ot forie

y
and flame of deuouring fyrc:he ftial daftieto pieces in whiri-

winde
>
and in haile ftone.,31. For at the voiceofour Lordihzl Aflur

feare being ftrucken with the rod. 32. And the oaffage ofthe rod
«*alneuer ceafe, which our Lord shad] make toTeft vpon him in (0
tymbrels and harpes^andin prrnapal battels he ihalouerthr-ow them. 33.
For * Topheth is prepared (tnce yefterday

,
prepared of the King, deep,

and wide. The nourilhments therof, tyre and much-wood : the breach- of
our Lord as a torrentofbnmftone kindling it.

•H$V

C H A K XX XI.

The Prophet further brtodyleth the lextes uUmxtie , vnto which they shal fdl for
their confederate with the ^Zgyptidns. 5. Tet God yrtlproteftlerujalem:

8. and ouerthroy? Senaehdrib.

O e to them that goe downe into Aegypt for helpe /hoping in

i horfes , andhauing confidence vpon chariots , becaufe they be
manie : and vpon horfemeh, becaufe they be very ftrong : and

haue (d) not trufted vpon the holie one ofIfrael,& haue not fought after

our Lord. .2. But he that is the wife one hath broughteuil , and hath not

taken away his words : & hewilrife vp againft the houfeofthe wicked,
and againii the ayde of them that woike iniquttie. 3. Aegypt, a man/jand
not G od : and their horfes, flesh,and not fpirite : and our Lord shal bowe
downe his hand, and the helper fhalfal, and he that is holpen fhalfal,

and theyshal al be confounded together. 4. Becaufe thus fayrhour

Lord to ine : As if a lion fhould roare , and the Hons whelpe vpon his

praye , and when a multitude of fhepheards fhal come againft him,

he wll nor feare at their voice, and of their multitude-hewilnoube

afrayd ; (oflialtheLordofho'ftcsdefcend (£) to fight vpon mount Sion,
j

and vpon the litle hil therof.5 .As birdes that flie,fo writhe Lord of hoftes

protett Ierufalem
,
proteding and deliuering ,paffing andfauing. 6.Re-

tnrne as you reuexked deeply,o children of Ifrael. 7. Forin that day man
lfialcaft aw ay. the idolsof his filuer,andThe idols of his gold, which your
hands haue made you intoiinne. &. And Afliirshal fal by the-fword not

of man, and the fword not of man shal dcauour him , and he shal flye

not

ltrt,+u

f/ii.i.
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cities of

luda.

not at the face of the fword : Sc his yong men fhal be tributaries??, and

his ftrength shal pafTe away at the terrour , & his Pn nces flying fhal be
j

afravd : our Lord hath fayd i: : whofe fvre is in Sion , & hisfornacein

Ierufalem.

Chap. XXXII.

T'>e Prdphet comfortetb the Iexves^ foresbrceing thdt their King ETjchUswit rule

ypel^nd proffer^ut moii efpecially propbectetb of Cbrifl. 9. That thy sbal I>e

retriedfor perfecutinghvn, 1 5 .and bis Church shal proffer.

Ehoid '•' the Krng shal
/; reigne in iuftice,3: the Prin-

ces shal rule in iudgement. 2. And a man shal be as he

that is hid from the wind > and hideth himfelfc from a

tempef}
?
as riuers of waters in drougth, and the liiadow

of a rockc that ftandeth out in a defert ground, r. The
eiesot them that feejihal not be dimme^and theearesor

them that heare, shal harken diligently. 4.,And the hart of fooles fhal
vnderfland knowledge

? and the tonguc(4)ofmafflcrs shal fpeake readily
andplaine.5

#Hethat is vnvvife fhal no more be called Prince: neither fhal
the deceitful be called the greater man:6.forthe foole shal fpeake fooliih
thmgs,& his hart shal doeiniquitie,thathemay workc fimulation , and
fpeake to our Lord deceitfully, & make emptie the foule of the hungrie,
and take away drinke from the thirftie.y.The vcfTeis or the deceitful are
moft wkked: for he hath framed dcuifesto vndoethemecke , with the
word of lying,wh£ thepoore ma fpake iudgement. S.But the Prince wil
thinke thefc things,that arc worthie of a Prince , & he shal ftand aboue
the dukes.p. Ye * riche women arife , and heare my voice : ye confident
daughters giueeare to my fpcach. 10. For alter dayes & a ycare you iiui

betroubled that haueconfidencetfor the vintage is at an end , the gathe-

ring wil no more come.iuBeaftonied ye riche women r be troubled ye
confident:firippeyou

?andbe confounded, gird your lovnes.n.Moorne
vpon your breaitsjvpon the countrie worthie to be diitroyed , vpon the

fruitful vineyard.!}. Vp6 the ground ofmy people foal thornes & bryars

come vp:how much more vpo althe houfes of ioy,ofthe citie reioycing>

i4#For the houfe is forfaken^he multitude ofthe citie is lcatt, darkeneiie

and palpablenefle are made vpon the denes for euer^ 15. The ioy ofwiidc
afles the paftures of flockes, vntil the ipirit be powred out vpon vs from
on highland the defert shal be as charmel , and charmel shal be reputed

for a foreft. 16. Andmcgcment shal dwel in the wildcrnes, and iuiiice

ihal lit in charmti.17.And the workeof iultice shal be peace, and the fer-

uice of iultice filence , and fecuritie for euer.18. And my people shal iltte

Tome z 4 N n-n m

jThefift part.

jOf the capti-

Juiticand rela-

xation of the

(Kingdom of
iuda:vrith

other aftiiftios-

6c coforts ;buc|

cfpccialiy of i

Chrift and his

Church.

C^)Aiecit ma-
nic things in

tins and other

places per-

tevne firft and
literSllv to

I the old tefta-

mcntryetal

,areinn2ure,&
Ifome things

naucne other

(literal fenfe

jbut of thenev
Iteitament. As
I

this Prophccie
;of maffiing, or
vnperfect

'tongues
5
to

Tpeak c readi-
ly

, is fulfilled

in the Church
!
of Chrift-

I plainly and
idiftinftly con-
jfeGingal My-
iftericsofCa-

tholike faith

& religion:

and tin: like.,

(>rhich cannot
be verified in

the Iewifh

people.
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This & manic
other prophe-
cies pcrtcyne

to the old te-

ftament as in

figure, allu-

ding to the

|hjftoric,but

principally to

•Chrift, and his

1 Church. i

What the

words,- Iudge-

mentand
luftice.fismi-

(Definition of

Judgement
and lufticcas

thev are vfci

in the holie

Scrip cures.

Both applied

to Gods and

mens actions.

484 _. „,
inthc beaurieotpeace

9
& in the tabernacles or confidence, and in wcal-

thic reft. ip. But haile in falling vpontheforeft-, and the citie shal be

humbled with low neffc.Blcfied are ye
7
that fow vpen al waters /ending

in the ioote of the oxe and the afie.

ANNOTATIONS.
Chap. XXXIL

1. The Kin* shal reigtte. ) Some eypound this w hole pafiage ofEicchias, orlofias

Kings of luda , and of the chiefe Pr r,ccs vnder them : but fo great efteftes, as be

hcrcprophecied, were not fully verified in them , but as in figure onlvofamore ex-

cellent King.and his principal feruantcs
3
that should folow afterwards. For albeit

thefe were very good Kings , andhad good and wife counfelers, & gouerntrsvrider

them:yet they had not that -perfeft mdgcmeiu,ror performed that complete iufticc;

wherby the fubieftesenioyed fuch peace,rcft , fafetjc, and-confolaticn , as be here

defcribed,by the meuphores^nd Similitudes ofmeahid frcmwinde.fafe from tem-

peft,refreshed with waters in their heate,and shadow c,\ by a reck from the burning

funnein the deferc, with the like. And therfore S. Ierom , and other Chriftian Do-
clours vnderftardit of ChrifUwbo hath mofr perfeft iudgcment and iufticejandcf

his Apoflles,and other Pafrours- of his -Church whaby.vnctiorvof the Holie Ghoft,'

.participate more aboundant/yof Chrrfts grace,then did the pricftes
3
&:other rulers

in the old teftament. And fo Chriftian people receiue thefe benefits of peace, refty

protection, refreshing in foule
5
& confcicnce, & other fpiiitual comfortes inChrift^

by the myfterics of the new Teftament ,- which thefaithfLl of the old Teftament

could notrecciue by their Kii>gs & Prir.-oes , norby prieftes and prophets ofthat

time. The fame ve might deduce of innumerable other places of this & other Pro-
phetcsrbutit is not oui•* puroofc to explicate much in this Edition.

j . P\*i£ne in iufihe : and rule in tudgtment)Yicr£ alfo to auoidc polixitie , we may
once note that thefe words : Judgement, and lufitce

y hauc a farre other higher and

more excellent fignification in holie Scriptures (where they moft frequently occurrc)

then in prophanewritings^and naturaiormoiol philofophical difcoJ>rfcs ForPhi-
lofophers , fuch as Plato andArifiotel^cculd reach no further then to natural reafon,

which they called >ight iudgenunt :ard to moral equitie^ which in generalthey

named iuftice.But the Holie Ghoftjby thefe wordes reueleth moft highfpi ritual my-
fteries, knoven bv faith, mofl comfortable to mens foulrs, relicuincr and refreshing;

the conferences of penitents in this life & replenishing the iuft withvnfpeaka-
biegladncsin eternal glorie. Therfore in thefenfe vfualinholy Set ipture, lodge-
ment is riieac^ of the mind, or vnderftanding, discerning what is right

3
. iuft, &

agrcing to reafon:And It ftice is the rectitude ofthe wil
;
doing conformabdv to ri^ht

dircftion of the mind or vndcrftandmg. And fo thefe wordes areappiiedto fignific

both Gods. and iuft mens aftions. As that which God mercifully decreed in eterni-

tie, and promifed after the fal ofman
3 to do for mankind, as conuenient for hisDi-

uinePowre
, Wifdom, In ftice, Mercie , & Goodnes; with althe mean cs which he

ordained for effecting the fame, is ^called his ludgement ; and the performing and
accomplishment thcrof, fo farre as is of his part, i* .called his luftiee. Alfothat

Tref t;

prcphe

tical

Books

ins iufiicc. So in this pkee the Prophet foiVncweih , that Chrift our KwgW
rti%nt
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\relgne in iufricc, that is ,
yerforme and fulfil al that he,as God TY'ith the Father & the

theHolie Gnoft, decreed for Redemption , laftification aiiiSaiuationof men. And
tbeVnnces.hi^ Apoftles and other Paftors,/W rule in iuigtmtnt :tha: is,difeerneand

iudge.what is righ^and jood for msmfdues,aadihsp:opic iarefpect of their fou-

lcs,aud eternal faluation.

Explication of!"

the text.

Chap. XXXIII.

Senndc

M

»/i.H.

itberll heCiegintr and thredtmng Ieri4fk!em9
shal be ouerthrrmne by ^Angei:.

.that both wicked trroTdnt ini'idels m*i feele the bdnd of Goddndf&itbjul

firmers repenting dftergredt terrour bt comfoneL

Oe to thee(*)that fpoileft, shah not thy fclfc alio

bcfpoiled?and thatdefpifeft shalt not thv felt alio

be defpifed?whcn:houshakhaue ended fpcynng,

thou shalt be fpoilcdr when being wearied thou

shalt ccafe to contemne r:hou ihait be contemned.

2. Lord hatic niercic vpon vs : tor wchaue expe-

cted thec:be our armein.the. morning, and our lal-

uation in the rime of our tribulation.;.A: the voice

or the Angel the peoples fled, and at thy exaltation the nations are dii-

perfed.^And your fpoilesshal be gathered together as the locuft is ga-

thered, as when the ditches shalbrfultherof. 5 Our Lord is mzgiiined,

becaufehehath dwelt onhigh:hehathfilledSio with iudgcm£:£c iuuicc.

6And there shal be(£) fayth in thy times; riches of faiuaiion,\\ ifdoni &
knowlcdge:the feare of our Lord,thatis his trcafure^.Behokl they that

fee fhalcriewithout:(c) the angels of peace fnaiweepe bitterly. 8. The
wayes are diilipated, the paffenger by the path hath ceafed,the coucnant

ismadetruftratCjhchathreieCted the citks,hc hath not decerned the me.

9 #The lancThathmoorned
5
&: languished:L;banus is confounded , & be-

come foulc,and Saronismade as adefert : and Bafan is shaken, &: Car-

mel. 10. Now will rife vp, fayth our Lord:, now wil I be exalted,now
will be lifted vp. u # You shalconcciue he ate

, you dial L ring forth

ftubblcryouripiritas fire shal Jeuoureyou. 12. And the people fna, be as

aihes of a great ty re,thornes gathered together iiial be burned with fyre.

i^.Heareyethatarefaror, what things Ihauedone , and ye that are

neere,know my ftrength. 14. Thcllnners are terrified in Sion.trembling

harh poflefled the hypocrites. Which of you can dwcl with deuou-

rin<* fyre ? which ot you shal dwei with euerlaiting heatcs? 15 .He that

walketh in iuilices , and fpeaketh truth , that caltcth away auarice of

oppre/Iion,and shakethhis hands from al guift , that itoppeth his cares

ieit he heare bioud y and ihuiteth his. eyes that he may feeno cuil. \6.

This man fnal dwcl on high , the munitions of rockes ihal be his

('.OScnnacheri

Tpovlcdalthe

kj-\2Qom of

Ifraei,andal

iluda fauing

lerufaiem,

jvhich healfo

bciieoed,rc-

proching and

cefpi/ingGod:

buthimfclf

vastherfore

fpoyled^and

defpifed.

(£)FiJelitic in

performing

promjfes of
good things

temporal and
fpintual.

(0 Mefiengers
fent to procure
peace shal

mourne
;
be-

caufethey can

notobtaine it*

N n n higftnes



(rf)Both pro-

phecies &hi-
ftorics teftifie

that terrene

Ierttfalem was
fubieci to dc~

ftruftion , and

'Wasdcftroyed,

and therfore
|

this is necefla-

jrily to bevn-
jderftoodof the

I Church of

Chrift,agaiuft

which heloa-

^ sriaineuer

pivoaile.

l86 TH E PROPHEC1E
highnes:bread is giuentohim,his waters are faithtul.iy.Hiseicsfnal fee

the King in his beautie, they shal fee the land farre of. 18 . Thy hart shal

meditate fearc : where is the learned ? where is he that pondereth the

words of the law ? where the teacher of litle ones ?.xc>. Thcvnwife
people thou flialc not fee,the people of profound ipeach:fo that thou call:

not vnderftand the eloquence of his tongue , in whom there isno wif-

dome.io Lookevpon Sion thccitieofourfolemnitie; thine eies shal fee

Ierufalem, a rich habitation^ tabernacle (d) thatcan not be transferred:

neither fhal the nailes therof be taken away for cuer, and althe cordes

therof fhalnot be broken:lubecaufe onlie there our Lordismagnifical:

a place of floude<\ riuersmoitbrode and widemoshippcof rowers shal

paffe by it,neither fhal the great galley paflfe thereby .72. For the, Lord is

ouriudge,theLord is our lawmaker , theLordis our King :hc wilfaue

vs.z^Thy cordes are loofed, and they fhal nor preuaile: thy malt iiial be

fo, that thou canft not fpredthefigne, Then fhal the ipoiies of manie

prayes be diuided:the lame shal take the fpoile. 24. -Neither ihal the'

neighbour fay :I am feeble. flhe people that dwelleth therein, iniquitie

ihal be taken aw ay from them.

i.O.
1.

C h a v. XXXIIII.

(*) God wil-

leth as vrcl gen-

tils tiiat were
"farrc of, to

come neere,

(b) as alfo the

I eves that

were his pecu-

liar people, alto

attend^that he

vildeftroythisj

whole world^

before the £e-

neral Iudge-

ment.

(c) No defence

offirong pla-

ces (fignified

by Bofr:J shal

fane anicinen i

from deftrn- I

ft ion in the day

lofludgcment.
|

sX Propheeie of the dcttruftion of the whole wr/a\ At the dty of Iudgemeni^
5

and inparticular of idumcn p . cr Ierufalem }
4s figures therof

O m e (*) neere ye Gentils,andhcarc, andye (h)

peoples attend: let the earth' heare , & the fulnes

therof,the round world,and eueric fpring therof.

i.Becaufe the indignation of onr Lord is vpon a]

:' Gentiis,and furie vpon al their hoftes-.he hath kil-

cdtheni, & giuen them into Slaughter. 3.. Their

ilainefhal be caft forth, and out of their carcafles

_ ihal rife a flinch : the mountainesfhal meic with

their bloud.^And ai die holt ofthe heauens shal melt aw ay,and the hea-'

uens fiial be folded together as abookerand al their hoft ihal tal away as

theleafe falieth from thevmc,& from thcfiggetree^.Bccaufemy iword

is inebriated in heaucn : behold it shal defcend vponldumara^ and vpon

thepeoplesof my (laughter to iudgemcnt.6-Thetwordof our.Lord is fil-

led with bioud,it is fatted ofthe bioud otlambcs and buckgoats , of the

bioud of rames ful of marowifor the viCtirne of our Lord is in (r) Bofra,

& a great ilaughter in the land of Edom. 7.And the vniccvrncs shal come

downe with th€,& the bulks with the mightie-.thcir land {hal be drunke

with bloud,& their ground with the fatnes of fatte ones. 8. Becaufe it is

the day ofthe reuege ofour Lord,the yeare of rettibutios of the iudgemet
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Mat

Zh:.

7
7-

(^jofSion. 9 .And the torrents therof shalbe turned into pitch,and the |ci)Inthcmcane

ground therof into brimftone:andthc land therof\thal be into burning ume.ssafi-

pitch. 10. Night and day it shal not be quenched, the fmokethercffhal !g
ure l

^
ro
^>

goe vp for euenfrooi generation vnto generation itshalbedefolate,\here ^£* * ^
therfore the

metaphorical

deftru&ion fo-

Ioving
3
rather

perteynethto

thefrateof the

in this life.

shal none pafTe by it world without end.il/Theonocrotalus , and hedge-

hog shal pofTefle it : & the ibis,and the rauen shal dwel in it ; & a rneafure

shal be ftretchedx>ut vpon it , to bringit to nothing , and a plumme line

vnto deiolatio.11.The nobles therof shal not be there;they shal cal rather

vpon the King,and al the Princes therof shal be as nothing. 13 .And thor-

nes and nettles shal grow vp in the houfes therof,& the thiitel in the niu- jdamned in th

nitions therof : and it shal be the couche of dragons , and the pafture of next vorld the

oftriches,i4.And-fpirics slral -meet the onocentarures, and the fatyrshal to thcaffiided

crie one to the other , there hath the lamia ly£n,and tound her felt relt.15.

There hathr the hedgehog had .an hole , and broughtvp whelps , and

digged round about y and cherished them in the shadow therof : thither

are the kites gathered together, one to an other. 16. Search yc diligently

in the Book ot our-Lore, and read : one ct them hath not panted, one

hath not fought tor the other, becaufe that which proceedeth out ot my
mouth, he hah commanded, and his fpiritthe fame hath gathered them.

17. And he hath caii ihem a lot, and his hand hath diuided it vnto them

by rneafure : they shal pofkfick tor euer , ^generation and generation

they shal dw el therein.

C k a p. XXXV.

Gentiles conuerted to Cfoifl shalmuch reioyce^ 5 . being comfsrted and confirmed

by hit miracles , much more by his internalgrace >*vghicl brwgeth to Uje cuer

Ufiiyg.

t-t (*) deTert and the land without paffage /hal be

glad,and the wildernes shalreioyce, & shal flourish

as* the liiie.i.Spririging it shal fpring,& shal reioyce

ioyful andprailing:the glofie of Libanus is giuen to

it 5
thebeautie or Catmel,& Saron, they shal fee the

gloriex>f our Lord , and the bcautie of odrGod #3 #

. _: Encourage ye the loofe hands ; and ftrengthtnthe

wcake knees. 4, Say to the faynt harted : Take courage , and teare not:

behold your God ihai bring reuenge of retribution : God himfelf wil

come and wil faue you. 5 / Then flia'l (b) the eies ot the blind be opened*
and the earesof the deate shal be open, 6. Then fhal the lame leap as an
hart, and the tongue of the dumme iiial be opened ; becaufe waters are

cutout in thedefert, and torrent* in the wildernes. 7. And that which
was drie land , shal be as a poolc , and the thiritie ground as fcuntainc

5

of waters. In the dennes wherem dragons dwelt before , shal ipring v p

*) An euident

rophecieof -

the conuerfioji

of Gentiles. la

vhomthe
Church shal

continually

fpring & fiou-

rish.

tl>) Chrift lea-

uing al logical

arguments \

proued himfelf;

tobt Mef5ias
by his works:
J//»'/ btlieuc not

»e (frmh our

B.Sar.iour )

betunc -my

vorks.Uan. jo.

N n n 3 tne
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the grenneso
: reed andbulrufa. 8. And apatheand away fnalb e there

and it ihal be called the holie way : tbe polluted ilial no: pafle by it , and
this shal bev.i:o. you.adireft vvay,fo that tooles can not crreby it.p.The

iion shal no: be there , and the naughtie bead shal no: goe vp by it , nor
be to and there : and they shalvvalketha: shalbe deliuered. ia. And the

redeemed of oar Lord shal be conuerted, and shal come into Sion with

j

prayfe-, and eucriafting ioy shal be. vpon their head: they shal obteync
i iov and ^ladnes, and iorow and mourning shal- flye away.

00 That which
the Prophe:
had foretold by-

way of prophs-

cie,*io\v he re-

cordeth by

vay of hiito-

rie
5 & therfore

chefefoarcnex:

chaiter^arc
j

inferred in the

foarthKo:>k>cf

Kings, c/a.i*.
|

I9.*nd 10. al-

moft in the

fame words , &
an abcidgemet
thcrof itVaral.

(l->) Sue is the

bli.ndnes , and

mUice of infi-

dels, that chey

joifoand

things donne

-o ijitrov ldo-

i.a:.:ie,as ifme
ram:' were

[iirainfl Gad.

Chap. XXXVL

Sennaxhcrib Kin? of ^€pirum bjtu:nrta{en other cities In lurie , hefitireth and
tbfcdtnet'* leruftltm

i 4. reprocbeth King Ezechias } jMafpbemetb Cod j 13.
and scrrifietb the people*

N d it came to pafle(4)inthe fburteenrh yeare of King'
Ezechias , Sennacherib King of the Aflyrians camevp
agay-nft al the fenfed cities of luda , and tooke them,

z. And the King of the Aflyrians- fent Rabfaccs from
Lachis to lerufalem , to King Ezechias with a great

armie , and he flood by the water conduite of the vppcr

pooleintheway of the fullers ficlde.?.And there came out tohimElia-
cim the fonne of Helcias, who was ouer the houfe, and Sobna the fcribe,

and Ioahe the fonnc of A'aph the commenter. 4. And Rabfaces fayd to

them: Tel Ezechias: Thus fayth the great King_,ihe King af the Afly-

rians : Wnat is this confidence, wherevponthoudoft cruft ? 5.or by what
counfel or force art thou difpofed to rebel ? vpon whom haft thou con-
fi dence , that thou art reuolted from me ? <5. Loe thou doit truft vpon
this broken ftaffe of reed, vpon Aegypt : vpon which if a man leane.
rt vvil enter into his hand , and pearce ir.fo is Pharao the King of Acgypt
to alma: truft in him. 7. But if thou wilt anfwer me : We truft in our
Lord God ris it not he

(
b) whofe excelfes and altars Ezechias hath taken

away, and he fayd to luda and lerufalem: Berore this altar shal you
adore?8.Andnowdeliuer thyfelftomy Lord the King of the Allyrians
and I vvilgiue thee two thoufand horfes, neither shal thou oe able of
thy feif to gme riders for them, 9. And how wilt thou abide the face
ot the iudge ofone place yof the lefler feruants of my Lord ? But if thou
truft in Aegypt 3 in chariots and in horfemen : 10. and now am I come
vp without the Lord vnrothis land to deitroy it ? The Lord fayd to me:
Gocvpagatnft this land, anddeftroy it. 11. And Eliacim,and Sobna
and loahe fayd to Rabfaccs : Speake to thy feruants in the Syrian-tongue'-

tbrwevnderftandit
: fpeakenotto v> in the Iewes language in the eare<

1 s.

2. Tar.

SI*

VI tilC
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ot the people,that is vpon the wal. 1 1. And R abfaces fay<l to them : Why'

did my Lord fend me to thy Lord and to thee , to fpeake al thefe words*

*nd -not rather to the men, that fittconthewali that they may eate their

owne dung , and drinke the vrine ot their feet with you ? 15. And

Rabfaces itood , and cried with a loude Toice in the Iewes language,

and fayd : Heareyc the words of the great King , the King of Afiyrians.

14. Thus fayth the King : Let nortzechras feduce you , for he shai not

be'able co deliueryou.15.And let not Ezechias |iue you confidence vpon

the Lord , faying : Our Lord deliuering wil deiiucrvs ,this citie shal not

be giuen into the hand ofthc King of AfTyrians. i<5.Hearenot Ez«chias:

for thus faych the King of Afiyrians , doe (c) ableflingwithme, and

come forth to me , and eate ye euerie man of his owne vineyard , and

euerie man of his owne figtree , and drinke ye euerie man thewater

of hisownecefterne,i7.til I come and take you away to a land, that

-is as your owne, a land of corne and of wine , a land ofbread and^ine-

7ards. iJ?. "Neither let Ezechiastrouble-you, faying: Our Lord wil dcliucr

vs.Why haue the Gods of the nations dcliuered euerie one their land cut

of the hand of the King 01 Afiyrians 5 To.WheveistheGod ot £math,

and Arphad ? -where is the God ot Scpharuaim ? haue they deliucred (-d)

Samaria out ofmy hand ? 20. -'Who is thereof al the Godsof thefc lands,

which hath dehuered their lad out of my hand, thatthc Lordcan deliuer

lerufalem out of-my hand ?ii. And they held their peace, and anfwered

him nota^vord. For the King had commanded , faying :Anfwer him

not.iz.AndEliacimthefonneof Helcias, thatwas-oucrthehoufe, and

Sobnathe fcribe, and loahethe fonne ot Afaph the commenter, went in

to Ezechias their garments rent , and told him the words ot Rabfaces.

(t ) Doc that u
'(profitable for

iyou.4.^.i8.

(J;Maniein

Samaria ferued

falfe Gods
which could

nor defend the:

others ferued

God alrnightie

who for their

good fuffered

-hemtobeaf-
•iictcd.

Cha?, XXjtVIL

JCing EXtch'uu requefieth the frayers of "ifaictheTrefhet, 6 . Xtho ^JfuretVtht

King of Cods hehe. (8. In the metric time the emmiesthreatmngavd hlafphe-

trnng , 14. King E\echiaifrayth. ) 11. Cod premtjeth toprottft Ieruj*lem:

3 6 .and \>y an ^4.ngtl hj,\\eth tn one night an hundred eightief.ue thousand ^i[-

jixUm.tfiTkeirXmg rttutnetbtoNimue and isjlawe hy \Jt tmnejonnts.

(a) Renting 01

gjf Nd -it-came to yaflc,whcn King Ezechias had heard it., he ^^^ Tm
\

T
(.4) rent his garments ,and.vvas wrapped in (b) fack cloth, and

;CC^^" '

V£S^^L tntred into the houfeor our.Lord.i. And heset Eiiacim which j^v internal

vvasouerthe hoiife, and Sobnathefcribe. and the ancients ot the Prieits ,forov.

couered with fackciothes to ifaie , the lonncot.Amcs the Prophet. 5. i
'*)And facJ>j

and they fayd t o him : Thus fayih Ezechias : This day is a day ot iribuia.
!^

oth u
y

an
.

*ionand of rebuke , and. oi.blaiphimie : becsuie the children are ccm
c LVisfoTlm-'

1"

<ucn to the birth , and there is not flrength to bring forth.4, If by an
y

liCS ,

meanes
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(OThat; which
happened to al

thefe ir,hdel -

Kings/cl alfo

vpo Seniiacha-

rib King ofAf-
fyrians shortly

after he had
thus braced,
or rather grea-

ter mint and
xniferic. ?. ^6,

meanes our Lord thy God wil heare the words of Rabfaces , whom the
King ofAfiyrians his Lord hath fent to blafpheme tlicliuingGod,andto

vpbraidc with words which.our Lord thy God ham heard : lift vp prayer

thcrfore tor the remnant that are lei. 5. And the icruats of Ezechias came
to Ifaic. 6 And ifaie fayd to them ; Thus fiial you fay to your matter:

Thus faith our Lord : Feare not at the face ofthe words,which thou haft

heard,wherewith the feruantsof the King of the Aflyr:ans haue blafphc-

med me. 7. Behold , I wil giue him a fpirit , and he shai heare a meffa^e

an i dial return* to his countrie , and 1 wil make him fal by the fword in

hisowne countric.-S.'.And Rabfaces returned, and found the Kin" of

Aflyrians fighting agaynft Lobna.For he heard that he was departed from
Lachis, 9. and he Leard of Tharaca the King of Aethiopia, them that

fayd : He is comefprth to fight agaynft thee. Which when he had heard,

hefent melfcngers-to Ezechias ,faying:io.Thus ftial you fay to Ezechias

ihc KingofIuda,fpeaking: Let not thy God deceiue thec,in whom thou

haft confidence, faying: Ierufalemfhalnotbegiuenintothehand of the

King of the Affyrians. 11. Loethouhaft heard al things the Kings of the

Aflyrians haue doneroal countries, which they haue fubuerted, & canft

thou.be.deliuered? iz.Why,haue the Gods or die nations deliuered them,

whom "my fathers haue fubuerted ,.Gozam , and Haram , and Refeph,

and the childrcnof Eden, tha; were inThalaflar? 13. (c) Where is the

King ofEmarh , and the King of Arphad , and the King of the citie of

Sepharuaim,ofAna,& Aua?i4.And Ezechias tooke the letters ofthe had

of the mcfiengcrs,&xead them , and went vp into the houfe of our Lord,

and Ezechias layd them open before our Lord. 15; And Ezechias prayed

to pur Lord , faying : 16. Lord of hoftes God of ifrael , which fitteft

vpo the Cherubs, thou art the onlie God of al the K ingdoms ofthe earth,

thou haiUnade heauen and earthy 17Jncline o Lord thine eare, & heare:

open o Lord thine eies ,and fee, and heare al the words of Sennacherib,

which he hath fbntto blafpheme the liutngGod. 18. For in verie deed, o

Lord.the Kings of the Affyrians haue made landsdcfolate,and the coun-

tries of the fame. 19. And they haue giuen their Gods to fyre: forthcy

were not Gods, but the works of mens hands > wood and ftone : & they

brake the in pieces. 2.0.And now,o Lord our God,/aue vs out of his hand:

and let althe Kingdoms of the earth know, that thou onlie an the Lord.

21. And Ifaie the fonneof Amos Cent to Ezechias,faying :Thus fayth our

Lordthe God of Ifrael : For the things that thou praied me concerning

Sennacherib the King ofAffyrians : 1 2. this is the word which our Lord
hath fpoken vponhim ; The virgin daughter of Sionhath defpifed thee

and fcorned thee ; the daughter of Ierufalem hath wagged the head after

thee. 23.WhomJhaft thou vpbrayded, and whom halt thou blafphemed
and vpon whom haft thou exalted voice, and lifted vp the height of thine
eies?To the holie one of Ifrael. 24. By the hand of thy feruants thou haft

vpbrayded our Lord , & haft fayd: Inthe multitude o£-mychaaiots haue
1 ciimed the height of mountaynes , thetoppes of Libanus : & I wil cut

downe'-
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dovvne the high cedrestherof , & the chofen firrc trees therof , and wil

enterto the toppe of the height therot,to the foreft of his Carmcl. 25. I

haue digged, and drunken the water, and haue dried vp with the ftep

ofrny rooteal theriuers of therampiers. itf.Why, haft thou not heard,

what I haue done to him of old? from ancient daics haue I formed it: and

now I haue brought it to effe&.-and it is made to the rooting out of litle

hilles bickering together,and offenfed cities,
2. 7.The inhabitants ofthem

with fhortned hand haue trembled , and are confounded : they are be-

come as hay of the field , and grafTeofthepafture ground , and herbe of

the houfetoppes which hath withered before it was ripe. z8. I haue

knovven thy habitation, and thy going out , and thy comm'mg in
?

and thy madnes againftme, 2.9. When thou didft rage againft me,

hy pride afcended into minceares : therfore I wil put a ring in thy

noithrels , and a bitte in thy lips , and wil bring thee backe into

the way ,by which thou cameft. $0. (</)But to thee this fhal be afigne: |r^c ™rnc<h

eatethis yeare the things that grow of themfelues, and in the fecond E^diUs"*
yeare eate £ruits:but in the third yeare fow & reape , & plant vineyards,

and eate the fruits of them .31And that which fhal be faued of the houl e

of luda, and which isleaft , fnal takeroote downcward , and shal beare

fruits vpward : 32. becaufeout of leruialem there fhal a remnant goe

forth,and faluation from mount Siontthe zeleoftheLord of hoftes fhal

doe this^/Therfore thus fayth our Lord concerning the King ofthe AC-

fyrians.He fhalt not enter this citie , and he fhal not shoot arrow there,

and shilde shal not occupie it , and he shal not caft rampier about i t
:^^

In the way that he came, by the fame he shal rerarne, and into this citie

heshal not enter, iaythour Lord. 33, And I wil protect this citie
5 that

I may faue it for myne ownc fake , and " for Dauids fake my feruant.

36. And the Angel ofour Lord came forth,and ftrucke in the campe of

the Aflyrias an hundred eightie fiue thoufand.And they arofe in the mor-

ning, and bchold,.al were carcafles of dead men.3 7.And he went out,and

departcd,and Sennacherib the King oftheAfiynansreturned,and dwelt

inNiniue. 38. AnditcametopafTe, when he adored in thetemple of

Nefroch hisGod,Adramelech & Sarafar his fonnes ftrucke him with the

fword:and they fled into the land of Ararat , & Afarhaddon his fonnc

regned for him.

ANNOTATIONS.
C h a p. XXXVII.

Meritesof l

J^JForDanUs /i^e.)Wchauchereamanifeft example that the nicritcsorSaints (Saints do pro-;'

fite thcliumg.

The Protciiaij

departed forth of this world,do profite the liuingtGod protecting Ierufalem not on-

ly for his owne, but alfo for his feruant Dauids fake. Again ft which plaine fenfc,
,

Protcftxntes denying merites and prayers ofSaints,, fceme to haue no better eua/Ion,
j
t es eu.non.

Tom z. Ooo then
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God promifed
to protect the

citie of Ieru-

falem from

certainedan-

gers,but not

perpetually.

TheProte-
itants^loffeis

II grounded.

rThisfirniii-

tudedoth nor

prouc but ex-

plaine the

truth other-

wife proued.

thentinsfiliieshift,feynedwn^^^

JHtcrprctc tiiefc Words, Ur David*fdk&to fijjnifie for Gods promife fakf made ts Duiid
Bat if ttey be demanded ,where and when God oromifed to Dauid, that he would
protect and faue die citie of lerufalem From fack ing by enirmes, or from ruine they
canneuer shew it. God made, Dauid conquerour of Icmfalem , extirpating

I there thelebufites,whovntilrus time kept the towreof Sion ( l/Reg.y.v 7\& pro-
itemed the fame citie al his time,and long a frer . And -in certaine particular dangers
(promifed to Achaz a wicked King (Ifaie. 7. ) and to this good King Ezechias here
I (& 4.Reg:ip.)dm he would faue and dcliucr.Ierufaiem, from the particular diftref-
fes wherin it was at thofe times: but be promifed not this to King Dauid. Neither
jdid God make a general promifc toproteft diat citie perpetually. -For if he had fo
jpromifed

3
it should not haue been fubdued, brought uuocaptiuitie ,& defaced as it

{was by the Babylonians. And thcfforedm giofic of Protectants is built vpon'Valfe
|ground.Andthewordcsareasmanifeft,asifthcKingsMaiefi:ediouIdfay

: J vril
jproted the citie of London,that I may faue it for myne owne fake, and fuch mv for .

j

|mer fubie&cs fake
5
thathaue faithfully heretofore fcrucd their Kings.Or ifhe should

jfay :I wil proteft fuch a nobleman* chicfeManour place for rnyneowne fake,& for
I fuch his progenitoursfake, whofcruedme loyally. Vherby 'is plainely &Jiihcd
(that the.King doth this fauour not only for his owne Cake, but alio for che.mcrites
loffome that liued ther% and deferuedwel before. Neither do we produce this fi-

imilnude to prone that is in controuerfie
, but to explainethe Catholike doctrine

i apparent by this text,andapprouedby the ancient Fathers, and the whole Church
1 of God.

Bible.

160 J,

00 After the

Aflyrians were

-flainCjKing E-
zechias was
vificcd widia

dangerous

ficknes, to

keepc him in

thefeare of

God,kft much
ioy should

bring Urn into

obliuion of

hisdutie.

0) It was firft

rcuealed to the

Prophet that

theKin^sfick-

nes was dead-

lie.

(c) Secondly

that God
^'oaUladde 1-5.

veares to his

ifc : winch

could not be-

fayd, to be

jidded^ except

In is life accor-

Chap. XXXVIII.

E\echUs 'beingfic'k dnd dduertifed by tJ)e Prophet tbdt be shdl then dye,byprdy-

erobteynetb frolotigdtion tf life: 6 .wtb promife of Ttiftorie, confirmed by 4

Jignc.y .For which he rendtreth thank?* to Cod with d Canticle of'prdifc.

N(*)tliofe dayes Ezechias was ficlc euen to death:

and Ifaic the fonnc of Amos the Prophet , went in

vnto him , andfaid to him : Thus faytkour Lord:
Take order with thy "houfc, for {h) thou shalt die,

% and (halt not hue. 1 j\nd Ezechias turned his face
to the wal,& prayed to our Lord^.and faid: I be-

-y^^yj± * êch ^lce Lord
?
remcmbcr I pray thee how I haue

i#***^ walked before thee in truth, and in a perfed hart,

and haue done that which is good in thine eies. And Ezechias wept
with great weeping. 4. And the word of our Lord was made to Ifaie

faying:
5 3
Goe,& telEzechias.Thus faith our Lord the God of Dauid thy

fatherrl haue heard thy prayer,and feen thy teares
: Loe (c) I wil adde

vpon thy dayes fifteen yeares : 6. and out of the hand,of the Kin^ of
the AiTirians will deliuer thee, and this citie,& wil protect it. 7And this
shal be aiigncto thee from our Lord that our Lord wil doc this word
which hehathfpoken : 8. Behold I wil makc

4
theihadow of the lines

which

10.

i. Tar.
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to naturereturae,by the which it is now gone dovvnc in the -ay al ot Achaz in the dmz

(mine, back-ward ten lines. And the funne returned ten lines by the "ufeshad
*

'
i i i 'been at an end.

degrees whereby it was gone dovvnc. ^ ^ ^ 6 c

p.ThefcriptareofExechiasthe King ofIuda,when he had been. ficke,&
< i7j$ Gr/«<i&.

was recouered of his inhrmitic.
I

io. I haue faid: (d) Inthemiddesof my dayes shall gotto the gates of \(d) In this

hel., 1 haue fought the rcfiduc of my yearcs. ! Canticle the

u.I haue faid; I dial not fee our Lord God in the land of the liuing. I IKingnxkcth

shal behold man no more,and the inhabiter ofreft.

12. My (e) generation istaken away; and is wrapped together from me,
as the tent of ihepehards:

My life is cut of^ts by a wcauer: whiles I yet began he cut me of: from

morning vntil nightthou wilt make an end ofme.

13. 1 hoped vntil morning, as a lion fo hath he broken al my bones:

From morning vntil eueningthou wilt make an end of me.

14.AS a yong fw allow fo will ctie. I wil meditate as adoue; Minecies

are weakencd,looking on high:

Lord lfuffer violcnce,anfwer for me.

15. What-shal I fay ,. or what ihal he anfwer me , wheras himfclf hath

done it?

16. 1 wil recount to thee al my yeares inthe bitternes of my foule. Lord

if mans life be fuch,andthe life ofmyipirit infuch things , thoufhalt

chaftenme,and shalt quicken me.

i^.Behold in peace is my bitternes moft bitter:

But thou haft deliurtd my foule that it should not perish > thou haft

caftal'my finncs behind thy backe.-

18.. Bccaufe hel fhal not confefTc to thee , neither shal death pray fe thee:

they that goe downe into the lake,fhal not expect thy truth.

i^The liuing the liuing he fhal confefTe to thee , as I alfo this day :the fa-

ther fhal make thy truth knowen to the children.

zo.O Lord fauc mc,and we fhal ling our Pfalmcs althe dayes-o£ our life

in the houfe ofour Lord.
^?

The Pro "

ai.And lfaiecommanded(/)that they should take alumpe of fig£es,& tWmcdTic^
plafteritvponthcwound,and he should be healed. %%. And Ezechias (g)And th^

C

fayd: (^)Whatshalbethc figncthatl fhal goe vp intothe houfe of our Kingalfodc-

Lord? *nande<J a £gnc
before he fono-

the Canticle.
,

his afflictions

of miiid
3 for

that be should'

part out of this-

vrorld.inthe

floxre ofhis

(e) And with-
out children:

for Mranafses

was b orne
three yea res

atter/bcing

'i.yeares^ld

when he began
to rcii>ne.

4*R'£.ix.

Ooo CHAr



(«) In this ho-

nourable cm-
baffaoc E/e-

thias reioyeed

immoderately
and vnwifely

shewed his

trcafures,

which ther-

fore the Pro-
phet reprehen-

ded. And vpon
thisoccafion

prophecied

that the Baby-

lonians should
"arie avf'ay al

; th.it treafure,

and his childre

into captiuity.

(i)Notfor

want of affe-

ction towards

hispoftcritie,

but feeing he

durft not re-

queft more, he
prayed for

peace in his

. ovnc dayes.

The fix: part.

Of the dcliue-

ric from fini\£

by Chrift.

{<OThcPro-
phetalludeth

to the comfort

of the Icwes,

when they

should be de
linered from

captiuitie of
Babylon ; but

princepally

prophicieth

ot mam deli-

ver ic from

iiime bvChri/h

^)An cnider.t

Prophecic cf
\

i.Tfsnnliv-i^.
1
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C h a p. XXXIX.

The King ofBdhjlonjentlegates to Vifite King Bacchus , anl congratuldH his

rentierie ofhealth. z.He shemth them alhls riches
, 5 . for -which ifalereprc-

b^idtth him: dndpropbecleth that the Batylonidns wil fpoiU Icrujklem,

w
T t hat timeMerodach Baladanthe fonnc ofBaladan,

' King ofBabylon, fent letters & guites to Ezechias : for
he had heard that he had been ficke, and was recouered.
2.And Ezechias (d ) reioy ced vpon them, and he fnewed
them the ftorehoufcof aromaticalfpiccs,& offiluer,and

^- v . ofgold^andoffweetcodours andofthebeftoyntment,
and al the ftorehoutesof his fourniture, and al things that were found
in his treafures.There was not anie thing, which Ezechias shewed them
notinhis houfe,and inalhis dominion.}. But Ifaie the Prophet went in
toEzcchiastheKing,andfaidtohim: \\ hat faydthefe.men , and from
whence came they to thee:And Ezechias iayd:froma far countrie they
came to me

, from Babylon. 4. And he -fayd : What faw they in
thy houfe 5 And Ezechias fayd:Al things that are in my houfe haue they
feen,thcre was not anie thing,which I haue not shewed them inirry trea-
sures. 5. And Ifay e fayd to. 'Ezechias : Hearethe word of the Lord, of
hoftes.6.Behold the daies shal come : andal things.that arein thy houfe,
and that thy fathers haue layd vp tor treafure vnt il this day^shalfawrtaken,
away into Babylon:there shal aiorany thing.be leafu fay thour Lord. 7,
Andof thy children

, .which fhal comeforth.of thee, whomthou.fiiak
beger,they fhal take -away , and they shal be eunuches in the palace of:

the King of Babylon,8. And Ezechias fayd to lfayc : The word of our
Lord which he<haihfpoken is gc^d.Andiiefaid:(i.)OnikBetherepeacc:
and truth in my daies.

Chap. XL,

The Prophet eomforteth tfo people'wltb Ckrifls eommlngto remittejinnes^. Be**

forewbom S.Iobn Baptiji sbalpreach penance .6 .sbewetb mans imlccilitic,?.

Gods Mdteftie,i8jbe lianitie of idols:iy &fdl ofthem thatfeare not Cod.

E (a) comforted, be -comforted my people , faith your God. 2.

Speake to the hart of Ierufalem ,
and caltoher : becauicher

malice is accompltflied, her ini<juitie is forgiuen : sheiiathre- W*u ? :

cuuea of the hand of our Lord double for al her finnes^.(^) The voice
\u

"" *

of one crying in the defert:Prep are the way of our Lord , make ftreigh; j/ .*TK I.

the
-tmem^m

i
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thepathtsofour God in the wildernes. 4. Euerie valley ftialbe exalted*

and euerie rnountaine and litle hil fhal be humbled , and crocked things

fhal become ftreight, andrough wayes, playne. 5 .And the glorte of our

Lord fhal be reuealed,and al flesh together fhal fee,that the mouth of our

Lord hath fpoken.^. The voice of one faying :Crie. And I fay d : What
/hall crie >Alflefh isgraffe^ andal the glorie therof as the floureof the

fields 7. The grafie is withered., and theKoure is fallen , becauie the fpirit

of our Lord hath blowen on it. Indeed the people is grafTe : & the grafTe

is withered, and the floure is fallen: but the word of our Lord abideth

for eucr. 9. (c) Vpon an high mountayne get thte vp , thou that euange-

lizeft to Sion : exalt the voice initrength , which euangelizeft to Ieruia- . .

lem : exalt it, feare not. Say to the cities of Iuda : Behold your God : 10. ^"^irfT"
behold our Lord God ihal come in ftrength, & his arme foal haue domi- 'mouftainc

:°

nion : behold his reward is with him , and his worke before him. n.As a
:& of his Ap

fhepheard fhal he feed his flocke;in his arme ihal he gather together the ftles,and Ap
lambs , and in his bofome fhal he lift them vp,and them withyonghim- ;ft°hcalprca.

feif ihalcarie. iz. (d) Who hath meafured the waters with his fiit, and !/Jf"' d 1

pondered the heauens with atpannc>who hath poyled with three fin- jand^encuo-
1*

gers the huge greatnesof theearth,& weyed the mountaines in weight, 'lcnce incrca-

and the litle hiUes inbalance ? i^.Who hath holpen the fpirit of our Lord? iting&goucr-

or who hath been his counfelerT& lhewedtohim? 14. With whom hath ning althis

he taken counfel, and who hath inftru£tedhim,and taught him the path g'™ >

t

"
a

a
,

ofiuiticc,and caught*him knowledge, and fhewed him theway of pru- both carfand
dence ? 15 . Behold the Gentiles are as a droppe of a bucket,,and -arc repu- vil befto^

ted as * the moment ot a balance: behold the Hands are asalitlediift. thefe great

16. And libanus ihal not iuffice to kindle the tyre , and the beafts therof
bcnefils of

iftalnotbefufRciemforholocauft. 17. Al nations as ifthey were not, fo nadon^
are they before him,and they are reputed of him as nothing , and a vaine

I

thing. 18. To whom then haue you made God like ? or what image wil

you let to him?i9.Hath the artificer call afculptil.- or-hath the goldfmith

figured it with.gold^, or the filuerfmith with plates-of filuer i 20. Strong

wood, and thar which wil notputrifie hath he chofen -: the .wile artificer

fetketh how he may fetvp a fculptile which may uoi be moued. 21.

Why,(V) doeyou notknow:why, haue yon not hcardi why, .hath it not

been told you from the beginning?Haue you not vnderftood the founda- ginning the .;

dans of the ^earthiiivHethat fittethvpon the^oinpafleottheearth,and ***' of -nature,

the inhabitants therof areas locuites; he that ftretcheth out the heaucus f^^r
2^ z

^\
as nothing, and fpreddethth^m asatenttodwelin. aj* He that maketh

X2V o\n t^ t ^
(Y)thefearchers of iecretsasir they were not , that hath.madc-the judges vhfch nude

of the earth as a vvayne thing 1:14. and indeed their fiotk was neither the vorldis

planted
3
nor {bwen.,,nor .rooted in the earth : fodainly he hath blow en Gc<

*'„.

vpon them, andthey haue .withered, and a whirlewindihal t*ke thtm

away as ftubhle. 25. And to whom haue ye likened me , and made me
equaUfaith the hoiie onei d.Liiit vp y-our eies on high , and fee who hath

created thefe^things ;.he that bringeth out the hoitol them in number,

e) From the be-

lofcphcrs

kno^i.othing.j

neither can

confift but by
him.

Ooo 3
ana
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and calleth them al by name-.by the multitude o c

his force and drength,& W /4^
power, not one of them was milling. 27. Why fayeft thoulacob, and

j

(peaked thou Ifracl ; Mv way is hid from our Lord , and my iudgement !

tspaded oucr of my God > 28. Why knowed thou no^ or had thou not I

heard ? our Lord is God cucrlading , whichhath created the ends of the \

earth: he dial notfaile, nor labour , neither istherefearchingout ofhis
\

vi'ifdom. 29. Which giueth drength tothe wearie:and to them that- are
i

no:
, mukiplieth force and-drength. 30. Children fhal faynte, and labour,

j

and yongmen dial|fal by infirm1tie.51.But they that hope in our Lord dial
[

change their drength^they ihal taive wings as eagles, they shal runne and

not labour, they ihal walke and not faints

e h a p # xLii

Cod pleading againffidoUters , shexveth bis powre dnd goodnes by hit htmftti

beftowzd Irponthe lrwc$\ ij. with promifc of*perpetudprotection* H.whtrti

their y^ine idols unno y?<iyprofitetbtm.

(*)GoJ-i expo-

ftuiat ion with

Hands, & o-

ther Gen tils

lining in ido-

latric, which

implied* a pro-

phecie aftheir

conucrfionto

Chrift,pertey-

nethamongft

others very

particularly to

our great Bri-

tanic,the grea- 1

teft & moftre-

noxrmed Hand
lof Europe. See

D. Brifhvv
Mot. II.

Et (d) the Hands hold their peace before me, and the

Gentiles change their drength : let thern come neere,&

then fpeake y let vs approch to iud gement together, z

.

Who hath rayfed the iud from the Ead , hath called

him that hefhould folow him? he shal giue the Gen-
tils in his light , & he fhalobteyne Kings : he shal giue

them as it were dad to his fword , as dubble taken violently with

the wind e, to his bow. 3. Heshal purfewLthem, he shal pafTc in peace,

there shal no path appeare after his feet. 4. Who hath wrought and done

thefe things, calling the generations from the begynning ? I the Lord,the ' .

fird and the lad I am. 5. The ilends haue feen , and haue beenafrayd, ^ tu
*

the ends of the earth haue been aftonied,theyhaue approched, and come
neere.d.Euerie one dial helpe his-neighbour, and shal fay to his brother :

Bedrong. 7. The copperfmith driking with the hammer encouraged*

him that forged at that time, faying ; It is good for fodering:and he
drengthncd it with nailes , that it ihould not be moued. 8. And
thoulfraelmy feruant,IacobwhomI haucxhofen, the feed ofAbraham
my frcind 19.in whom I haue taken thee from the ends of the earttuand

from the far partstherofhaue called thee, and faydtothee : Thou art my
feruant,Ihauechofen thee,& haue not cad thee away.10.Feare not,be-

caufc I am with thee:decline not,becaufe I am thy God; I haue itrenght-

ned thee, and haue holpen thee , and the right hand of my iud one

hath fudeyned thee. 11. Behold al that fight againd thee shal be con-

founded and afliamed, they ihal be as ifthey were not, and the men Ihal

pcriihthat gaynefay thee. iz.Thou {halt feeke them, and shak not find,,

the
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I

the men thy rcbclles : they shal be as if they were not : and as coniunr

ption the me that warre agaynft thec.12. Becaufe 1 am the Lord thy God,

taking thy hand, andfayingto thee : Feare not , I haue holpen thec. 14.

Feare not thou (tjwormeotlacob, yethac are dead of Ifrael : I haue hol-

pen thee , fayth our Lord : andthy redeemer the holie one of lfracl.15.1

I haue made thee as a new threshing wayne, hauing teeth like a few: t hou

J

shalt thresh the mountaynes , and breake them in pieces :
and {halt make

l the litle hiilcs as duft, 16.Thou malt fannethtm , and the wind ftiai uke

I them away, & the whirlcwind shal difperfe ihim:and thou ihalt reicyce

in the Lord, inthe holie oneoflfnel thou shalt be io>ful.i7.Thereecie

! and the pcore feekefcr waters, and there are ncr.e : their tcr.guehaih

been driewiththirfr.Ithe Lord wil hearethem, 1 tic God of Ifrael wil

not forfake them. 18. 1 wil open riuers in the high hilles,.and iountayncs

in the middes of plaine fieldes : I w il -make the defert into fcolcs of wa-

ters,and the land not patfable intoriucrsof v\atcrs. 19.I wil giue into the

wildernes the cedar, and the thorre, and the myrtle and the oliue tree ;
•

I wil fa in the defert the firte tree,ihe elrr.c, and the boxtree togcther.20.

;

That they may fee , and know , and recount, and vndcrfland together,
j

that the hand of the Lord hath done this, and the holie cr.e oi Ifrael hath
j

created it. 21. Make your iud^cment approch, fayth the Lord
:
bring yi)you that are

hither, if perhaps you haue any thing, fayd the King of lacob. 21. f<) iasabiectes

Let them ccme,andtel vswhat things focuer arcto come : tel the former £™ e

a
7*d

>
&
in

things what-they haue been : and we wilfet our han, and flial know the
jihc vorfd

later ends of them, and tcLvs the things that are to come.13.Shcw what
;feare not,be-

things areto come hereafter, and we ftial know that ye arc Gods. Doeye caufeChrift

alfo good or euil, if you can : & let vs fpeake & fee together. i^.Bchold, jhath care to

you arcofnothing,and yourworkeof that which is not: he is abemma-
J™£*

*ndt0

tion that hath cholcn you. 25. 1 haue rayfed vp from the North, and he
| (f; 0nJ°£od

fhal come from therifmg of the funnc : he fhal calvponroy name, and j^ thofe to
»

fhal bring the magiftrates as.myre,and astheplaftcrer treading claie. 26. vh6 he reuea-

.Who hath {hewed from the beginning , that we may knew : and from Jeth
,
can tel 1

;the beginning that wemay fay : Art thou iuft:There is neythcr that fi.ew - M"°"»*.
eth, nor telleth before , nor heareth your words. 27. The firfi foalfay to

lidel$^
Sion: Loel am prefent,and to lerufalenr.I wil gme an euangehit 2S.And ;forcshev w]m
ifaw , and neither of thefe was there any that would confuk ,

and being wbalbe,nehher

asked would anfwer a word. 20. Behold al are vniuft , and their woiks ^ouldtei be-

rorcnad thjnos
that are already

icoine to paife.

.vayne : their idols arc wind and vanitic.

CHAP.
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;
(«) Chrift ac-

cording to his

humanitieis

Itheferuant of
God, by whom
al other feruars

are redeemed;
none els being
able to fatufb
ifbrthemfelucs,

|

much klTe for

Joihers.

jf^)Suchhautic
land coucrous
mindes as ex-
peA their Mef-
iias to be a

Worldlieand

/Warlike con-

! querent , that

|

wil aduancc
i nis fblowers
to Kingdoms
or prince-

domes,andto
i aboundance of
1 temporal ri-

!

chesj-shalbc
tfruftrateof

1 their vaine ho-

I I** = Vheras

|;
Chrift our

jjSauiourboth

;
by example &

irdoftrincteach-

tj'eththe comra-
de, willing his

folowers toiea.

meofhimtobe
poorc in,fpirit\

imetkc&huml
pie in hart, and

jt heir reward
Ishal be great in

Sheauen
, not in

iearth • they

shal be happi^
1 not in exter-

nal, but m
;,
eternal glorie

Chap. X LI I.

Cod the Father k W pleafed with his Sonne : 6 . whom he Jendeth Into thk

world to tedeb iujlice , whereby men are tujtified. 1 1. Mame Gentiles shal

he conuerted. 25. 1ewes and other •bflinate iefdels sJmI be feuerely

punished*.

E H o t r> (b) my feruantJ wil receiue him : mine deft,

myfoule hath plcafed it-fclf in him : I haue giuen my
fpirit vpon him , he shal bring forth iudgement to the

Gentiles, i.He fhal not crie, nor accept pcrfon, neither

shal his voice be heard abrodc 3. The bruifedrecdhc

shal notbreake,andfmoking ftaxe he shal not quench:
he shal bring forth iudgement in truth. 4. He shal not be fad , nor tur-

bulent ,rilhe fee iudgement in the earth : and the ilands shal expeft his

law. 5.Thusfayththe Lord God that created the heauens, and ftretched

them out: that eftabliihed the earth, and the things that fpringtherof:
that giueth breath to the people , that is vpon it , and fpirit to them that

tread therevpon. d. I the Lord haue called thee in iuftice , and taken thy
handj& prefcruedthee. And I haue giuen thee for a couenant ofthe peo-
ple

, for alight of the Gentiles. 7, That thou mighteft open the eyes of
the blind , and bring forth the prifoner cut of prilan , and them that fine

in diarknes out of the prifon houfc t8. 1 the Lord , this is my name ; I wil
not giue my glorie to an other, and my praife to grauen things. 9. The
things that were firf^loe they are come: new things alio I do (hew: before
they come forth , I wil make you heare them. 10. Sing ye to the Lord a

new fong
, his prayfe is from the endes of the earth : ye that goe downe

tothefea, and you the fulnes therof:ye ilands, and inhabitants ofthe
fame. 11. Let the defertbe exalted and the cities therof : Cedar shal dwel
in houfes : ye inhabitants of the Rocke ,

giue prayfe, they shal crye from
the toppe of the mountaincs. ±2. They shal giue glorie to the Lord , and
shal declare his prayfe in the ilands.13.The Lord shal £oe forth as a ftrog

manias a man of warrefhal heraife vp zele : he shal fhout and crie

:

ouer his enemiesiie shal be ftrengthned. 14. I haue alwayes held my
peace, I haue kept filence, I haue been patient ,J wil fpeake asatrauai--

hng woman :I wil diilipate,and fw allow vp together. 15. I wil make
(b) mountaynes and litle hilles defolate , and wil make al their grafie to

wither
: and I wil turne riucrs into ilands , and wil drie vp the itanding

pooles. 1 6. And I wil lead the blind into the way, which they know not:
and in the paths, which they haue been ignorant of I wil make them
walke :I wil make darknes before them to be light, and crooked things

ftreight
~ r^-

Mat.ij.

Mtt.ii*
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ftrcight rthefe words haue I done to them, and hauc not forfakenthem.

i7.Ttiey are turned backward : let them be confounded with contufion,

that trufl in grauen thing , that fay to the framed thi ng,yc are^our G ods

.

iS.Heare ye deafe,and ye blind behold to fee. 19. Who is blind, but my
feruant?and deafe,but he to whom I haue fent my meffengers ? Who is

blind,but he that is folde?and who is blind , but the feruant of the Lord?

20. Thou that feeft manie things , wilt thou not keepe them? thou that

halt eares open,wilt thou nor heare? zi. And the Lord hath been willing

to fanclihe him , and to magnific the law,and extol it. z 1 . But the fame

people is fpoiled, & wafted :al are the fnarc of yongmen,and they are hid

in the houfes of prifonsrthey are made apraye, neither is there to deiiuer

themrafpoile
, neither is there that fayth: Reftore. -2.3. Who is there

among you that wil heare this , attend and harken for things to come?

i.4. Who hath giuen Iacob into fpoyle , andlfrael to the waiters ? hath

not our Lord him l elf . to whom we haue finned ? And they would not
j

vvalke in his w ayes,and they haue not heard his law. 2.5. And he harh

powred out vponthcm,thc indignation of hisfurie, &a ftrong battel,

and hath burnt him round about,and he kncwenot;andfet him onfyre,

and he vnderftoode not.

1

Chap. XLIIL

God comforteth his church
y promifing euer to proteft the fame : II . Vumeth the

lcwtSyCXPofiitldtrng their ingrMitude^

N d now thus fayth our Lord that (*) created thee , o

Iacob,& termed thee,oIfrael:Fearenot,becaufe I haue

redeemed thee , and called thee by thy name : thou an

minc.i.Whenthou (t)shaltpaffe through the waters,

I wil be with thee , and the fiouds fhal not couer thee;

^. ^ when thou shal walke in fy re,thou fhalt not be burnt,

and the name shal not burne in thee : 5. Becaufe I am the Lord thy God
theholieoneof Ifrael thy fauiour, I haue giuen Aegypt thy propitiation

Aethiopia and Sale for thee.4. Since thou becameit honourable in mine

eies,and glorious : I haue loued thee, & I wii giue men :or thee,and peo-

ples for thy foule.5.Fearenot,becaufel am with thee: from the Eaft wil I

bringthy feed, and from theWe it I wil gather thee. 6. I wil fay to the

North: Giue; andtothe South:Hindernot:bringmyfonnes from a farre,

and my daughters from the ends of the earth, 7. And eucric one that in-

uocateth my name,for my giorie haue I created him,formed him , and

made himJ^Bring forth the blind people,and hauing eyes: the deafc,-and

he that hath eares. 9.AI the nations arc affembjed together, and the tribes

are gathered : which ofyou can shew this & fhal makejvs heare the for-

Tom z. 1 p P iiicr

(a)Chrift cal-

kth and in-

dueth finncrs

with grace,

without anie

precedent

good vorke
or defire in

them
?
cuen as

he crc3teth of
nothing.

(b)\x\ al tribu-

»

Ihtions & pcr-

jfecutions

IChriu prote-

dethhis fer-

iuants
3
not

luffenngthcm
to be tempted

further then

they may refifi

ifthey \yi\.

Wheroy the

Church ftii r:--

mai eth iiu *.-

(taimnate
3

anc.

I shal ncuer be

jdeftrojed.
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mer things ? Let them giue their witnefics , and be iuftified _, and

heare , and fay: In vcriedecde. 10. You are my witneffes , fayth our

Lord,andmyferuants whom I hauechofen: that you may know T and

belieucmc, and vnderftand that I my felfam. Before me there hath no

God been iormed,& after mc there shal not be.n.Iam,IamtheLord,
and there is no fauiour befide me. jz. I haue shewed , and hauefa-

ucd:I haue made it heard , and there hath been no ftrange one among
you. You are my witnefTes,fayth our Lord , andi God#i3*And trom the

beginning I my felt,and there is not that can deiiuer our ofmy hand; I

wil worke
3
and who fhal turneit away. i^.Thusfayth the Lord yourrc-

deemcr,the holieonc of Ifrach'For your fake haue 1 fent forth into Baby-

ion,andhaue plucked downe altheharres,& Chaldees glorying in their

shippes. 15. I the Lord your holie one , that created Jfrael your

King. 16. Thus fayth our Lord, that gauc a way in the fea,and apath in

the vehement waters.iy^Which brought forth the chariot & the horfe,

the arme and the ftrang : they ilept together y neither shal they rife

agayne : they arc broken as flaxe , and are extindt. 18. Remember not

former things,, andlooke not on, things of old, ip. Behold I make new
things

>
and now they shal fpting forth , verily you shal know them :I

wilmake a way in thedefert, andriuersin the place not hantcd. %o.

The bcaft of the field ftial glorifie sie, the dragons and the oftrc-

ches
: becaufe Iiiaue giuen waters in the defert : riuers in the place

no: hanted , that I might giue drinke to my people,to mine ele&.njhis
people haue I formed for my felf,they ihaitel my prayfe. 2,x.Thou haft

not inuocated mc,oIacob,neither hait thou laboured in men,olfrael„i3.

Thou haft not offered nie the rammeof thyue holocauft, and with thy

victimes thou haft not glorified me : I haue not made thee to ferue in

oblation,nor put thee topaync in frankincenfe,z4.Thou haftnot bought
me fweetq cane for filuer,and with the fattc ofthy vi&imes thou haft not

inebriated me.But thou haft made mc toferueAvith thy finnes,.thou haft

put me to payne with thine iniquities^, lam , I am he that takc.cleane

away thine iniquities for .mine ownefake > and I wil not remember thy

Prophets, & al! hnnes. 3.6.Bring mc into remembrancer let vs be iudged together: tel if

others fin-
j
thou haue any thing,that thou mayftbeiuftified.^7. (d) Thy firft father

jung-tilChrift fmncd^andthy (r) interpreters haue tranfgreffed againftme. 2.8. And I

;

iambrca^tol
haue Pr°kncd the holie Princes > I haue giucn lacobxo deftru&ion , &

! «ake a^ay the J
lfrael» reproch,

iinne ofche

world.

(c)God made
jCyrus con-

querour of Bn
Jbylon,not for

Ihisowne fake,

butforlfracl,

'than he might
-rcicafe their

|Cjp;iuit]e. For
iGod perpe-

tually di fpo-

ifethofKmg-
glomes for the

(good of his

Caurch.

OOTliefinnedf
Adam conta-

minating al

mankind \ras

nor purged by
anic:

Al Patriar-

ches , Pi ic(b ?

t,Co. U
Afv.il.

CSAfc
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Chap. XLIIII.

Cbrififoundeth dnd efohtishetb his Church:

6

. Inueighcth dgdwft idoldtres :%6.

and promifrtb dclmrdnctfrom the uftmitit of Xafylon.

N d -now hearc,o Iacob my feruant , and ifracl whom
Ijhaue chofcn. z.Thus fayth the Lord that made and

formed thee,thy helper (d) from thewombe : fcarenot

my feruant Iacob, and thou moft righteouswhom
1 haueehofen. 3. Fori wil powre cut waters vpon the

thirftie ground vand ftrcamesvpon the drie land; I wil

powre out myTpirit vpon thy feede r and my bkffin^ vpon thy ftocke.

4. And they fhal fprkigthe hetbes as- willow es befide the waters run-

ning by. -5. This man ihal fay : I am our Lords : and an other man fha]

cal in the name of Iacob , and this wil write -with his hand r . To tlie

Lord : and in the name ofIlraelhe ihal be refembled. 6. Thus fayth our

Lord the Kingoflfrael \ and theredeemenhcrof the Lord of hoites:

lam (t)thefirlt,andlthelaft, andbefidemcthereisnoGod. 7. Who is

liketome? let him cal and declare: and let him expound me the order,

fincc 1 appoymed the ancient people: the thingsxo come , and that fhai

beherafter letthem fhew vnto them. 8. Fcareye not, neither be ye trou-

bled 9 from that time I haue made thee toheare , andhaue declared: you
are my witneffes. Is there a God befide me, and a maker , whom I haue

notk.nowen? 9. Al the makers of an idol are nothing, and their beft

beloued things ihal not profitethem. (c) Themfelues are their witnefles,

that theyjdoc-not fee, nor vnderftand , that they may be confounded, 10.

Who hath formed a God , and molten a fculptil profitable^ nothing?

xi. Behold , al the partakers thcrofihal be confounded : for the makers
areof-men : they ihal al aflemble , they foal ftand and fearc , and fhai be
confounded together. 1 a*Zhe yr6-fmithhath wrought with the file,with
coaleSj&^with hammers he hath formed it, &.hath wrought in the ariut-

of his itrength:hc Ihal hunger and £aynt,ht (hal not dririke water , and

-flial become wearie. 13. The carpenter hath lixetthed out a- rule, he

hath formed it withaplaine: he hath made it with corners, and hath

faftaioneditroundnvitnthecompaffe: and he hath made the image of a

ma, as it were a beautiful man dwelling in a houfea^.He hath cut downc
ccdars,takenthe elme tree, &: the oke that ftood among the trees cf the

forefk: he hath planted the pine tree, which the rayne uouriihed. 15 # And
it was made afyre for men : he tooke ofthem , and was warmed ; and

kindled the,& baked bread;but of the reft he wrought a God,& adored:

L ppp

X<*)Godsele-

ftion preuen-

teth mas good
eixleauourfor

without- grace
none could

rctuxne to Cod.

(£) Idolaters

are foolish in

leaning God,
who is -eternal

andtotruftin

idols that

neither can
shevr what
vas from the

beginning
3nor

prophecic

things to

come.

(OAlthati$
here fay df

thevanitie of
jidols & foo-

jlibh impietie

jofidolatets,

j*nay be refer-

'red< faith S.

'Ierom in this

place)vntohe..

jreiie,andhc-

jtetik-e&jwho-

artificially

deuifc the

fiAions of
their o^ame

doftrincs.-and

lying : and a-

dore thethings

which they

knovp vere
feyned

ne mauc



'by themfelues:

"either arcfo
concent,but

draw the fim-
' pleto embrace
and adore the

fameinuen-

tions.Alitle

after he shew-
etli,thatthc

CatholiJce

{Church of
^Chriftshalbe
euer free from
fuch idolatrie:

quite cotrarie

|toPro:cftants

aflertion that
the Church
should haue
fallen & been
in idolatrie

manie hundred
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ther.
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.OOInalthis

prophecieof
fche Church of
Chrift the
Prophet allu-

deth to the hi-
ftoric of Ieru-
ialem deftroy-
ed by the

Chaldecs
3

andrecdified

by permiffion
of Cyrus &
Darius, in the
times of Ag-
geus 8c Zacha-
rias.

he made a fculptil,and bowed downe before it. 16. Halfe he'burnt with
fyrc,and of the halfe broyled he flcih & eate ir.he fod pottage , and was
filled,and was warmed,andfayd:Aha,l am warmc , I hauefeen the fyre.

17. But the reft therof he made a God , and a fculptil to himfdf, he
boweth before it , and befeecheth,faying : Deliuer me,becaufe thou art
my God. iS, They haue notknowen, norvndcrftood : for they haue
forgotten, that their eies could not fee ^ and that they could not vnder-
ftandwith their hart. ip. They doe not recount In their minde

9 nor
know , nor feele , that they fhouldfay : Halfe therof I haue burnt with
fyre

, and I haue baked bread vpon the coaies therof : I haue broyled
fle/h,& haue eaten, and of the reft therof ihal I make an idol ? lhal I fai
downe before the ftocke of arxec? 2c. Part therof is alhes \ an vnwiie
hart adored it,& he wil not faue his foule,nor fay iPerhaps there is a lie in
my right hand.2i.Remember thefe things, o lacob , and lirael , becaufc
thou art my feruantj haueformed thce;thou an my feruant,o Ifrael,foo-ct

me not.22.1 haue cleane taken away thine iniquities as a cloude
, & thy

linnes as amift:returnetomebecaufeI hauereedcmedthce.zj.Prayfc-ye,
o heauens,becaufe the Lord hath done mercie : make iubilation ye endes
ofthe earth :ye mountaynes found prayfe,thou foreft & euerie tree ther-
of, becaufe the Lord hath redeemed lacob,and ifraelshal be glorified.

24. Thus fayth ourLord thy rcdeemct,& thy maker,trom the wotnbe;I
am the Lord,thatmake al.things,that alone {tretchout theheauens , that
eftablish the earth, and none with mc, 25. Thatmake the fignes of diui-
nersvoide^ and turne the fouthfayers into furie. Thatturnejthe whe
backward,and that maJce their knowledge foolilh. 16. Thatrayfethvp
the word of his feruant, and accomplished* the counfelof his mcfien-
gers,which fay (^)tolerufalem : Thou shalt be inhabitedj& to the cities

ofluda : You shal be built , and I wil rayfe' vpthe deiens therof. 27.
Which fay to the depth.-Bethou defolate,andthy riuersl wildrie vp. 28.
Who fay to Cyrus:Thou art my paftour, and thou ihalt accomplish al

my wiL Who fay to lerufalem; Thou shalt be built; and to the temple;
Thou shakbe formed.

«to- *#i* m*±m*m "

Chap
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C h a r. XLV«

5°?

The 7. parr*

Thedeliuerie

7 t •/ i
*• r

Jofihelewcs

Cjrmhy Gods promdence ouereonmtng 34bylon,wl dctiuer the Icvesfrom tfrom Baby Ion

cdptmitU. ^.Tet if reprehended hecauje be 4ef{nov?legetb not God S.rpon
L ^ -'

W>/db ocedfton the Prophet foresheyveth the comming of chrtfi ; 1 4. in figure

of 'whom he dddeth more of Cyrm : 18. and tuouchab ihtt there is butone

true God.

by Cyru* Kin£
of Medcs and
Perfians,nov

alfoof Affy-
rians.

(4 ) Becaufc al

Kings that rei-

gne among the

iwes vere an-

nointed >arith

Hv s fayth the Lord to my (h) Chrift Cyril?,

whofe right had I haue taken to fubdew the Gen-

tiles before his face ^ and to turne the backes of

JCings^ andto open the doores before him , and the joy-lc , Cyrus is

gates flial not be fhut. r. I wil goe before thee 5 and jcalkd Chrift,

wil humble the gloriousof the earth 1 I wil breake If™**
hsy

thefcrafen gates .,
and wil burftthc ironbarres. 3. vTth^MsTere^

And I wil gme thee hidden trea&ires, and myfleriesoffecrets; that thou monyofan-
may ft know that I am the Lord, which cal thy name , the God of Ifrael. mointing.

4. Formy feruantIacob,andlfraelmyne*le&,andl haue c ailed thee (h) }) S.Ieromno-

by thy name : I haue refembled thee, and (c ) thou haft not knowen me.
' r*

j
*!
cr

f
out

5 . 1 the Lord,& there is none els:befideme there isno God: I girded thee,
°

uJ^£ ?
s

t}[^
.and ihou haft not knowenme : 6. that they which are trom the rifing of Cyrus finding

thefunne, and which are trom the weft may know , that there isnone his name long

befide me, I the Lord, and there is none other, 7. that forme light , and before prophe-

create dcrkncfle ,make peace, and create euil :lthe Lord that doeal f *

yaias,

thelethings.8.(</) Droppt dew yeheauensfrom aboue, and let the clouds bcncuoJou7to
rayne the iuic : be the earth opened , & bud forth a fauiour : & let iuftice ;the Iewcs,

ipring vp vvithiii .*i the Lord haue created him.p.Woe to him that gaine- ilouing themas

fayeth his maker, a ineard of the earthen pottes : fhal the clay fay to him
Jj?

e ^miliar

that faihioneth it : What makeft thou,& thy worke is without hands?io. !G^
antsof

"Woe to him ihat fayth to his iather; Why doeft thou beget : and to the i^ Butthouoh
woman : Why doeii thou trauel ? ii/Thus fayth our Lord the holy one of he knev and°

lfrael,:he maker therot :Aske me things to come : cocerning my children P l ofefTed one

& the work cfmy hands command you me, iz. Imade the earth:& man !^
od

>
&

*}
oc

vpon the fame I haue created : my hands ftretched forth the heauens, and jl^be*Wa

'

'

I haue commanded al their hoft.13J haue rayfed him vp to iuilice,& wil /conuerccd in

direct al his wayes:he(halbuild my ciue,&difmiflemy captiuitie:notfor

pricc,nor for guifts, fayth our Lord the God of hoftes. 14. Thus fayth our

Lord :ThclabounofAegypt, andthemarchandifeof Aethiopia, andot ,.

Sabaim the high men fhal pafle to thee , & fhal be thine : they ihal walke ^era! knU'-
after thee,they flial goe bound with manicles ; & they flial adore thee,&

fhall>efeechthee:Onlieintheeis GocLand there is no God beiidethee. 15

Verily thou art God hidden , the God of ifrael a fauiour, id. They aieal

confounded , and afhamed : the forgers of crrours are gone together into

al points [of re-

ligion , neither

ierued God ac-

no^
ledge he had,&
fo knew not

God rightly.

<0The Prophet
in the former

ppp 3 contunon I t
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prophecie con-
templating

Ch rift ak in a
figuro,now de-
bated more in

,fpirit,prophc
cicth of Chrift
onlv

5who built
his Chnrch
vpona furc

rock. Not of
Cyrus, who
jbeing aduan-
ccd by God,yet
{perfectly knew
norGoJ,v. 4.

nor of Zoro ba-
bel,vhod id

not relea/e the
people from
captiuitic, but

v \thzr with
ethers was
teleafed, nei-

ther had the

tide of a King,
but liued in

fubieftion to

other Kings.
S Ierom tribune

locum*

<JBcl orBelus,
called alfo Sa-
turnus , was of
fucheftima-
tion, that they
offered ta him
in facrificenot

only men that
verc taken

captiaes, but
alfo rheir owne
fonnes. Nabo,
othcrwife cal-

led Dagon,was
an efpecial

idolamongft

thePhiliftiims

confufion. 17. Ifrael is faued in our Lord with eternal faluation: you fhal
not be confounded, and you shal not be ashamed for euer and cuer. 18.
Becaufe thus fayth our Lord that created the hreauens, the verie God that
formed the earth, and made it , the verie maker therot : he did not create
it in vaine : to be inhabited he formed it. I the Lord , and there^s none
other. 19.I haue not {pokenin fecret, in a darke place ot the earth I haue
not iaydtothefeedofiacob:Scekrne in vayne.I the Lord that fpeake
iufticev that declare right things, 20. Gather ye together, and come, and
approch together ye that are fauedof the Gentiles : they hauebeen igno-
rant that lift vp the wood of their grauen workc , and aske of a God that

faueth not. n. Declare ye ? and come, and confult together : who hath
made this to be heard from the begynning , from that time foretold this?

Haue not I the Lord , and there is *o God befides but I ? Aiuft God, and
that faueth there is none befidc me. la.Beconuertedto me, and you ihal

be faued al y e endes of the earth : becaufe I am God , and there is none
other. 23.I hanefworneby my felf , theword ofiufricefhal proceede out
ot my mouth ,_and fhal not returne ,. becaufe euerie knee ihal be bowed
to me , and euerie tongue ihal fweare. 24. Therfore in our Lord , ihal he
fay, arc my iuftices and empire:: they ihal come to him, and al that re/ift

him , fhal be confounded. 25. Jn our Lord fhal al the feed of Iirael be*

iuftihed and prayfed.

C H A T. XL VI,

Bel, N*ho, dnd other idols shdl he deftroyed, j . whereupon the lexves dre ddmo-
msbed to returnefromftnncy to G^dstrue/eruicciz. ^ndfdludtwn is pro-
mijed by Chrift.

El istroken, (4) Nabo is deftroyed : their idols are

madetobeafts &c cattel
,
your burdes ofheauie weight

euenvntawcarines. 2. They haue melted away, and arc

i>roken together : they could not faue him that caried

th e,& their foule shal goe.into captiuitie.j. Hearc mc^o-
~ houfeoflacob, al the remnant of the houfe-of Ifrae]

which are*caried ofmy wombc,arc borne vp ofmy matrice#4.Euen vnto
old age I amthe fame , and veto hoare haires I wil carie : I haue made, &>>

Iwil beare : I wil carie, and wil faue. 5/Wherto haue you refembled me
and made me equal , and compared me , andmade mclike ? 6. You that

contribute goldout of the bag v and weigh filuer with balance : hyring a

foldfmithto-make a God : and they faldowneand adore. 7. Theyi>care * >m - 6 -

im on their fhoulders carying,.and fctting him in his place , and he fhal
ftand r and ihal not moue out of his place. Yea when they ihal crie alfo

vntohim,he fhal not heare:.from tribulation he fhal not faue them. 8.
Remember this, and bcconfounded:returne ye transgrcfTours to the hartw

. — —~ —_. *i

^.Rcmembre
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pj&emember the former world,becaufc I am God, and there is no God
befide, neither is there the likero me.io.Which shew the iaft thing from

the beginning , and from the begynningthe things that as yet were not

done,iaying ; My counfel ftial ftand, &c ai my wil ihal be donem.Which
cal (h) a bird from the eaft, and from a farre countrie, the man ofmine

owne wil , and I hauc fpoken , and wilbring it : I haue created
t
and wil

doe it. ii. Hearcme ye hard hartcd,whicharefar from iuftice.15. I haue

made my iuftice nccr,it flial not be far of, and my faluationshal no: tarie.

I wil giue faluation in Sion randmy glorie to IdacL

(b) Not Cvrus
(faith S. le-

rom ) but

Chrift the O-

«

rientftarre,

prophecied by

Balaam, H*m.
14^ whom the

Sages came to

adore from the

EalUi**. x.

t

C h a ju XL VII.

The dejbu&on •/ Bthyton $sfurtherprofbecied^for their fride , 8 . *rrog*ncie>

.10 .And(oreerie.

O mb downe, fit in theduft(^)o Virgin daughter

of Babylon , fit on the ground : there is no throne

forthe daughter of the-Chaldees , .becaufe thou

ihait no more be called nice and tender, a. Take a

mil , and grindemcalc: make bare thy turpitude,

dilcouer tncihoulder^vncouer the thighs, pafTc the

riuers. 5. Thyne ignomimeihaLbe.difcouered , and

thy reprochinal be feen -• I wil take vengeance,and

no man ftial refift me.4-.-Our rcdeemer,the Lord ofhoftes is his name,thc

holie one of Ifrael. 5. Sit holding thy peace ., and enter into darknes , o
daughter of the Chaldces ; becaufe thou fhalt no more be called the iadic

of Kingdoms.^. I was angric agaynft my people, I (h) hauc contamina-

ted mine inheritance, and hauegiuen them into thy hand : thou haftmot

shewed mercies to them:*vpon the ancient thou haft made thy yoke
exceeding heauie. 7. And thou haft fayd ; I wil.be a ladie for euer;

thou haft not put thefe things vpon thy hart„3 neither haft thou remem-
bred thy later end. 8. And now hears thefe thingsthou that an delicate,

and dwclleft confidently,that fayeft in thy han :I am, and there isjione

els .befide me; 1 shal not fit a widow , #

and I shal not know barrennefle.

9. Thefe two things shal come to thee odenly in one day^ barrrnnefle

and widowhood. Al things are come vpon thee, becaufeot thexnultitude

of thy forcerics, and forthe vehement hardnes ofthine inchantcrs. io.

And thou halt confidence in thy malice • andhaft.fayd -.There is none

that feeth me. Thy w ii dom,amHhy knowledge,thishath deceiuedthee.

And thou haft fayd in thy han ; I am, ; and beiide jnc there is none

orher. 11. £uil sltal come vpon thee , and thou shalt not Jtnow the

ryfingtherof ; and calamitie shal fal violently vpon thee, which thou

canft not expiate ; rmiferie shal come vpon thee fodenly, which thou

shak

*) Babylon not

I hitherto oucr-

comc at laft

was brought

to mifericaod

>deftru&ioiL

fc)Gods people

cotaminating
'

•themfelucs

|vith fin*e,

ivrercfuffercd

ftofalintoig-
. . o

inommious
xaptiuitieibut

iGod giueth

jthcin grace of
jrepentance, 6c

ithen feuerely

punisheth

their vn mer-

ciful afuifters.

i-
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tfj By craters in

the Hebrew
phrafe is here

vnderftood the

fountaine , or

Tpring
9
the

Prophet fpea-

king-to thofe

that were of
the trij>e of
Iuda:vho chal-
lenged the

fpecially

preeminences*

andble&ingv
of Ifrael the

Patriarch,but

had not his

vermes of for-

titude* and in-

fernal fightof

God,figoified

by the name
fCrael.

(b)God ipareth

& conferueth

hi* pecple,not

for their ^e-

—

_

^— -^
i

fhalt not know. 11. Stand with thine inchantcrs, and whh the multitude

ofthy forcerics^in which thou haft traueled from thy youth, it perhaps
it may profite thee any thing, or if thou may ft become ftronger.i;.Thou

haft fayled in the multitude ofthy counfcls : let the aftrologersofthe hea-

uen ftand and faue thee , which did contemplatethe ftarres, and count
the months , that by them they 3might tel things that (hal come to thee

#

14. Behold they are become as ftuble, fire hath burnt them,they fiial not*

deliuer their foulc from the hand of the flame : there are no coles^wher'

with they may be warmed r nor fire , that they may fifte therat; 15. So arc

the things become vnto thee, in whatioeuer thou haft traueledrthy mer-
chants from thy youth, cuerieone hath erred in hisowne way , there is*

none that caalaue thee.

C *ta p. XL VI 1 1.

The Trophet inueigheth dgdmttthe lexoes "Vdine bodfting of the turn? of ifrael

^

not Imutng trueyertues.% . Onlic God, not idols
, foresheweth things to come :

9 .for hts owne names f*key conferueth bispeople , 16 , inuiteth them to repent,

And tohegratefulfor his benefits*

Ear* ye thefc things o houfe of Iacob y which
are called by the name of ifrael, and are come out

of (d) the waters of luda, -which fweare in the

name of our Lord,and aremindful of the God of

Ifrael not in truth , nor in iuftice. 1^ For they are

called of the holiccitie, and are eftabliihed vpoa
he God of Ifrael: the Lord of hotter is his name^

>.The formerthings ofold I haue declared,^ they

proceeded out of my mouth , and I haue made them to be heard?

fodainly I haue wrought , and they came., 4. For I knew that thou art

ftubburne, andthy necke is an yron fmew ^ and thy forehead of brafle*

$;I foKtold thee oFxria: before they came I told theey left perhaps thou

fhouldeftfay: My -idols'hauedone thefethings,& my fculptils firmokens

haue commanded thefc things.6.Sec al thethings which thou haftheardr

but haue you declared them ? 1 haue made thee know new things

of old ^ and the things arc kept which thou knoweft not : 7. now
they are created , and not of-old : and before the day , and thou hearedft

them not, left perhapsthou mighteft fay : Behold I knew them. 8. Thou
haft neither heard, nor knowen x neither was thyneeare opened ofokL

. For I know that tranfgreffing thou wilt tranfgrefTe, and I haue called

thee a tranfgreflbur from the wembe. 9. (c) For my names fake I wil

make my furie far of : and for my prayfe I wil bridle thee , that thou

perifh not. io„ Behold I haue fined thee, but not as filuer , I haue chofen

thee
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thee inthefotnaceof pouertie.ii.For my-felt,tor my felt will doc ir, that

I be not blafphemed: and I wil not ghie my giorie to an other. 12..Hearc

me,o lacob,and thoulfrael whom I cal :
I the famc,I the firft,& I the laft.

13. My hand alfo hath founded the earth, and my right hand hath mca-

fared the heauens : I shal cal them,& they fnal ftand togcther.14. AfTem-

ble ye together al you, & heare:\vhich otthem harh shewed theft things;

The Lord hath ioued him,he wil doe hisrwil in Babylon,and his arme in

the Chaldees. i5.I,euen I hane fpoken,and called him : I hauc brought

him,and his way lsdire&ed \6 .Come ye to me,and hearethis:! hauenot

fpoken in iecret ro the begynning, frotthe time before it was dene I was

therc,and^now the Lord God hath fent me, and his fpirit . 1 7. Thus fayth

our Lord thy Redeemer ,the holie one of Ifrachl the Lord thy God that

teach thee profitable things, that gouerne thee in the" way that thou wal-
ked. 18. 1 would thou had it attended to my commandments : thy peace

had been as a floud
9
and thy iultice as the wanes, of the fea. 19, And thy

feede had been as the fand , andtheftocke of thy wombe as the grauel

ftones therof : his name had not perished, neither had it been deitroyeJ

from before my face.ic. Come forth out ot Babylon^flye froin the .Chal-

dees, fhew h forth in the voice of exultation: make this to be heard /and

fpeakeit out euentothe ends or the earth. Say:Oui Lord hath redeemed ; (</jThefepro-

hisferuantlacob. 21. They thirfted notinthedefert , when he brought ln^|es of

—

Coi>-

them forth : water out of therockehe brought torch to them . and he

clouctherocke, and there flowed waters*. 2 z. There is \d) no peace to

the- impious, fayih our Lord, -

1

And the deftruBion ofher emrmts.

rrEAii'E ye il amis , and attend ye peoples (4) from a-

farrc.TheLord hath called me -irom the wombe,
fro my -mothers beilie he hath been mindful or my
name. 2. And he hath made my mouth as aiharp

fword : inthe shadow of his hand \tt hath pra-

&cdme
:>
& hath-made me as achofen arrow in his

. quiuer he hath hidden me. 4. And hefaydrome :

.T"hauart my feruantlfrael, becaufe in thtewill

giorie, 4. And I fayd: I haue laboured in vayne , without caufe, and

m vayne haue I fpent my ftrength: therfore my iudgement is with the

Lord, and my workewithmy God. 5. And nowfayththe Lord , that

formed me from the wombeto be his feruant, that I may reducelacob

vnto him , and Ifracl wil not be gathered together: and I am glorified in

_ — ^^

cinstion to

'God,and of
(peace, pertcine

tu the penitent,

nottothcobiii-

natcjnimpie-
;tie.

The 8 part.

Anations fhal
be conucrtcd
to Chrifrtfomc

le^esiiiihe

primitiue.

Churcluand
many ncercthe
end of .the

prcrld.

f<* This word
\fr*mafarrt ,&
the like dodi
conuince (faith

S.Ierotn) that
the Prophet
fpeaketh of al

nations to be
conuerted to

Chrift. And as

this Prophet
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-jlurh already

j

ifooken much
j

|of Chriftand
jhis Church, fo

{henceforth

jinoreefpeei-

jally he shew-
tethhimfclfe

[rat her an E-
jiungelift,or

.

|aa Apoftlc,

;then only a

Prophet:

vhich S. Ic-
rom teftifieth

ofhim EfiB
•ad PjiUin.

rb The Church
.of the old Te-
ilvri2n: iame-
•tcch that she

Teemeth to be
forfaken,in

refpett of trn

mini 'j cT.cac

benefices be-
ito^ed on the

Church of

Chrilr.

(f)B;icGod
J

mfvrereth that

hi can not,& !

vit not forget,

lor forfake his

Church, which

ndecdhal I

one in the old i

and new tcfta-

inent.o.ily
|

differing in I

ilatciand ther-
j

'fore thai
j

which he Sothi

to her in the
j

newtefta-

jiiictit^pcrtcy-

Ir.cth totlie !

^rhole Church

ir ^C!Kral of

ai times & al

the eies of the Lord, and my God is made my ftrength. 6. And he fayd:

It is afmalrhing that thou ihouldeft be my feruanttorayfevp the tri-

bes -of lacob, and toconuertthedregges ottfrael. Behold., I hauc giucn

thceto belrhe light ofthe Gentils, that thou may ft be faluatio euen to the

fardeft part ofthe earth; 7/Thus fayth our Lord the redeemer of ifrael,

the holie onetherof, to the contemptible foulc, to the nation that is ab-

horred, to the feruant of Lords: Kings fiial fee, & Princes Ihal rife, &
adore for our Lords fake, becaufc he is fayrhful, & for the holie one of

Ifrael who hath chofen thee. 8. Thus fayth our Lord: In time acceptable

I haue heard thee, and in the day of faiuation 1 haue holpenthee :
and I

haue kept thee, and giuen thee to be a couenant ofthe people, that thou

mi^hteit rayfevp the land, and poffeffe the inheri:ances diiTipated. p #

Th*atthoumi<*theft fay to them, that are bound:Come forth, 6c to them

tha: arc in darkneffe : Be ye difcoucred.Vpon the waves £iial they rcede,
'

&c their paftures shal be in alplaines. lo.They shal not hunger northirft, I

& heateandfunncfnal not itrike them: becaufe he that is merciful to

them shal goucrnc them, andal the.fountaincs of waters shal giuethem

drinke. n. And Lwil make al my mountaines to be a way , & my

pathes shal be exalted, iz. Behold theieshal come from farre,& behold

they from the North and the fea, and thefc from the South countries i3 .

Ye heauens prayfc, and earth reioyce
,
ye mountaynes giue prayfc with

jubilation, becaufe our Lord hath comforted his people, and wil haue

mcrcie on his poore ones. 14. And (b) Sion fayd : Our Lord hath torfa-

kenme,& our Lord hath forgotten me. 15. Why, (c) can awomanior-

get her infant , that she wil not haue pitie on the fonne ot her wombe?

And if she ihould forget,yet wil not 1 forget thee. i6.Bchold,I haue wri-

ten ther in mv hands, thy walks arefcetoremynecies alwayes. iy.Thy

builders are comeithcy that deftroythce and difiipate thee ihal goeout

or thee iS Lift vp thine cies round about, and fee, akhefearc gathered,

toother they are come to thee : I liue , faith our Lord ,
tor thou malt be

clothed with al thefe as with an ornament , and as a bride thouihalt put

the about thee. i 9 .Becaufe thy deferts,and thy folitariepiaces,& the land

of thy ruinc,ihal now be ftraite by reafon of the inhabitants, ik they ihal

be chafed fat away that fwalow edthec vp. 20. As yet lliai the children of

thybarrenneffefav in thine earcs : The place is iiraite tor me, makeme

fpace to dwel. 11.' And thou (halt fay in thy hart
:
tt'ho hath begot me

thefe> I am barren & not bearing , kd into tranfmigrauon , & capnue:

& thefc who hath brought vp > 1 deititute & alone : be thete where were

they> 22 Thus fayth our Lord God : Behold 1 wil litt vp my hand to the

Ge lis & to the peoples I wil exalt my figncAnd they inai carie thy fdnes

in their armes,andthv daughters vpon their ihoulaers. z 3 . And Kings

lhal be thy nourcin* lathers, & Queenes thy nources
:
w ith countenance

cait downe tow arcuhc ground they ihal aGore thee, & they ihal iicke vp

he dull otthy tecte: And thou {halt know that 1 am the Lor^vpon who

i. Or.
6.

iJpo.j.

\Ifa.6o.

* ] .CCS.

thtvmainoi be contended that expect him. z 4 . ^halapraye betaken

"
' *~

from
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Jfa. *,?.

11.

from ihe ftrong.- or can that which was caught of the mighcie beiauecr

25 Becaufethusfavth our Lord : Yea verily , euen thecapriuitic fhalbc

taken away from the ftrong: and that which was take by the rnighrie,

shalbcfaued. But thofethat haue mdged thee, will iudgc,and thy chil-

dren I wilfaue.i 6. And I wil fcede thine enemies with their ownc flesh:

2c as with new wine, foshal they beembrcwed with their ownebloud;

and al flesh shal know^hat 1 amthc Lord that faue thee,& thy redeemer

th^-mighiiconc of lacob.

Chap. L.

The Smd?ozut sh*l he dluoreedfor her em^uhles.^chr'^ rctl omite no ordmtnc

rnctnes butfor ! er *{ewl tndure ignommtous afirfhom. io. ^€l wmebshe

contemning sba! pens
; f<0 Goddi \av-\

Hvsfayth our Lord: What is this U) bill of the di- ced noct^vJ

uorcc of our mother, whcrw'uh 1 haue diimiifed her? or

who is (^jmy crcuitour
,
to wh^ml fold you? Loe you

arefold(0 tor your wicked deeds , I haue di.miit your

mother, i. Bccaufc I came, and there was not a man : I

. called, and there was none that would heare.Why , is

MAt9\i

Row. s

myne hand abridged and made a litlc one, that I can notrcdecmc?orjs

there no ttrengthm me to deiiucr: Behold, in my rebuke I wil make the

icadelertj whtumethe floais into drie land: the hshes shal rot without

water, and shal dye for thirft.. 5. I wil cloth the heauens with darknes,

and wii make fackcloth cheir coucring. 4. The Lord hathgiuen me

(d) a learned tongue,that 1 may know to (lay him vp that is wcarie, w ith

a word: he itirrtth vp in the morning , in the morning he fiirrethvp

mine eare, that I may hearc him as a mailer. 5. The Lord God ha:h ope-

ned mine earc,& ' doe notgyanfay? I aranot gone backward. 6. I haue

giuen m y bodie lothe itrikers,& my chcckestothepluckers: I haue no:

turned away my ia^e tro thcrebuk*:rs &fpicters.y.The Lord God is mine

helper thcrtore am i aot cotoundeduhcrtore haue I fc: my tace,as a moft

hard ro^k'v,an 1 L know that I shal no: be confounded JB. He is neere thac

iuitihetk mc,who shal gaync ay me ? let vs fund togc;her,vvho is myne

aduerfiric? It him tome to me, 9. Behold the Lord God my helper:who

ts tieihat shal com enine nu? Loe they shal al be deilroyed as a garme
,

diemoihe shal eavc tbem. jo.Wnich oryouiearethour Lord.heareththe

voice or his .cruan:,who hath walked indarkenes,and hath no light fitt

iim hope hune name ol our Lore, & ieanev^onhis Go«J # n. Loeal you

o kinul. a iyre, are compaflcu with flames , walke in the light ofyour

yrc and in the names vvnicn you haue kindled : ot my hand is mis done

it

*y

toyou^-oush^ilcepein.oriowcs.

nag oucf om
iiim of harci-

ncs of hart.

(ZONeither dt:-

iiucrcd her for

iraynien^ns

;
though he were
d'idebtjto anie

jcredirour.

j(c) H:r:her

townereuolt,

jand iiiiqui: jcs

Ifcparaced Iv;r

I
from Chtift.

|(e/)Skil of ton-

gue how to

fpcake.& dif-

fer eti 0:1 \nien

j& where, \rzs

fgiuc^ tolfaias,

;Mi:chmore

j(faith S Ie-

|rom)toChrifr:

fHiofpakein
his life

5
n-as f-

jlcnt in his psf-!

Ifion.and vow !

tfpe?keth by
!his Apolties,

.-»»: rl o^hc* pa-

^4 C A [1 V.
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i

f

>

* In the next

verfe the r»cl\

6c cute are ex-

plicated to fi-

ie y Gra-

ham and Sara,

(who arc pro-

jpofed for cxa-

plcs to b^r imi-

tated, being To;

nojlcproqcrni-

toursof tlic Ie-

jvrc>. S. Paul

lexhorteth his

icountric men
land in them al

Chriftian.s, the

ike iifpi ritual

jprogenitours,

it hat fir ft plant

Catholike

Religio in anic

place faying ;

y
K^mrrnvcr y<mr

Prflats virhLb

b ~tc fp )':en the

-word of Gad to

yon. HebAS-
b AsGodde-
ftroved Pharao
the, proud dra-

gon in thefea,

which he dried

vp for his peo-

ple to pa Ho
3
fo

he vil oucr-

thro'^ the di-

\uzVk d^ acr

captines rrom

fi.-:/.e ^ tyran-j

inie. i

Chap. L I.

Cod encottrdgetb Sion to Irufl in his promised comfort , by exdmple of^Ahruham.

j For the ffrtritual Sion, the church ofchrift, shal recant much grtce by bis

Euangehcal /*w. n. jCndberchddren sbd notfeare pcrfccution>nor be ouer-

come: 13. but her enemies shdfdile*

E A r e me ye that folevv that which is hi ft, and that

iecke our Lord; attend to ( a ) the rocke whence you
are hewen out , &: to the caue of the lake from the

which you are cutout. 2. Attend to Abraham your
father

, and to Sara that bare you: becaufc I called him
alonc,and bleflTcd him , & multiplied him. 3. Our Lord

therrore wil comfort Sion, and u il comfort al the ruines therot : and he
wii make her dclert as delicacies, and herwildernes as the garden of our
Lord. Ioy and gladnes shal be found in it , eiuing ofthankes , and voice
o;* prayfe. 4. Attend vnto me , o my people , and my tribe heare ye me;
becaufe a law shal proceede fromme,and my ludgement shal reft to be a

light of the peoples. 5. My iuftone is nigh at hand, my fauiour is gone
forth,and mine armes shal iudgepcoples:theilandsshal expect mc

5
& shal

patiently way^c for mine arme. &. Liftvp your cits into heauen
, and

looke downc to the earth beneath ; becaufe the heauens inal melt as

fmoke, and the earth shal be worne away as a garment, and like to thefe

things shal the inhabitants therofperiih: but my faiuaticn ii;al be for

cuer, and my iuflicclnal not faile. 7. Hearc ine ye that know that which
is iuit, my people which haue my law in their hart : teare ye not the re-

proch of men, and be not afrayd of their biafphcmies. 8. For as a garmet
fo ihal the wormc eatc them: and as wool Jo {Lai the moU^netrm:rthcm
but my faluation fnaibe tor eucr, and my iultice vnto generations ol ve-

nerations. 9. Arifc 5
anfe

5
putonitrcngth 6 armeof our Lord : ariic as" in

the old dayes
5
in the generations of worlds. ( b ) Haft no; thou Itrucken

the proude,& wounded the drago^io.Hafr not thou ciried the fea,the wa-
ter of the vehement,which madefic the depth ofthe icaa way,:hatthe de-

liuered might pafTe. iu And now they that are redeemed ot our Lord
fiial retume , and fhal come into Sionprayling ,and ioy euerlafun^ vpon
their heads, they fhalpofTefTc ioy and gladnes, forrow and mournino-

iijal flye away. izJ,cuen I my felt wil comfort you : who art thou chat

thou moulded be afrayd of a mortal man , and ot the fonne or man,
which as graiTeio fhal wither ? jj # And thou haft forgorten our Lord thy
maker, which ftretched out the heauens, and founded the earth; and
thou haft been afrayd continually al the day at the face of his furie,

which atfiictcd thee, ana had prepared to deftroy : where is now the

furic

P/>.

£xo. 14.
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turieofthc affliction? 14. He ihal quickly come going to open, and he

shal notkil vnro vtter deftruction, neither ihal his bread tailc. 15. But 1

amthc Lord thy God which trouble the fea,andthe waues therof doc

fwel, the Lord of hofts is my name. 16. I haue put my words in rhy

'mouthj-and in the shadow of my hand I haue protected thee , that thou

miMucft plant the heauens, and found the earthy & mighteft fay to Sion:

Thou an my people. 17. Be lifted vp, be lifted vp, arife Ierufalem,which

haft drunken ofthe hand of our Lord the cuppe of his wrath : euen to
'

thebotome of the cuppe of drouiines haft thou drunke,eueto t'hedreggs.

I18. There is noae that canYphold her ofal the children that she hath

(borne: and there is none that takcth her by the hand or al the children,

Ichac she hath brought vp. 19. There are two things which haue hap-

(f«-47. pened to thee : who shal be forie for thee ? (b) Spoile , and deftruction,
\

[!'
cn bv ta ,

and famine, and thefword, who shal comiort thee J zo. Thy children -mii:e&f\rcrd7

(iSpoilc&de-i

frru&icn shal

are

th

e throwen forth , they haue flept in the head of al waves , as the orix

at is fnared : ful of the indignation of our Lord, ot the rebuke of thy

God, 1 1. Therefore heare this poore little one, and drunken not ct wine.

122, Thus (ayththy dominatour our Lord, and thy God, who hath
|

'fought for his people : Behold 1 haue taken out of thy hand the cuppe of I

idrouiines, thebotome of the cuppe ot mine indignation
, thou shait net

j

iadde to cirinke i: any more. 23 And I wil put it in their hand ,ihat haue 1

Ihumbicu thee, and haue fayd to tiy foule : Bow downc, that we may
\

jpafler ouer : and thou hait layd thy boaie asthegronna, andasa way !

to them that. paflcr -ouer?
j

C H A P. LI I,

Gen.46.

The prophet Alluding to the deimerie of Sion and lerufitle from the Sabjlonical

captmine > fitrrctkyp the Church ofChrift* to reioyce for the delineriefrom i

ftnne.y .which Cbnfis ^Apoflles preached lCmtbgreatfruite in al nations.

$/&&v Rm„ arife, put on thy ftrength o Sion
5
put on the garments of 74 )TheWe

ihy glorieolcrufakmtbe citie of the holie one : becaufe the had not wron*

vncircumcilcd , and vncleane shal adde no mcreto paflc by gecUheBaby-

thec. 2. Be shaken out of theduft, arife , fit vp lerufalenv to-ian&^nei-

jloofe the bonds of thy necke,o captiue daughter of Sion. 3. Eecaufethus \^^ T "

faythour Lord : You 0)werc fold for nought, and \b) without filuer oainftthcdf-"

you shal be redeemed. 4., Becaufe thus faythour Lord God : My people ud. but both

went downe into Atgypt at the beginning to be a feiourner there : and *^ad offended

Aflur without any caufe did oppreffc them. 5. And now what haue I ^ oci -

- •
~ %

-
I) Who of his

here>fayth our Lord;becaufc my people is taken away for nought.Their

(rulers doe vniuitly, faythour Lord, and continually al the day my name

Ezxc\l isblafphemed.6. For this caufe shal my people know my name inthar

day : becaufe I myfelf that tpake,loc amprefent.7. How beautiful vpon

Qqq iij the'

^ountie P2\dc
rruns ranforn

'

vhich noo-
;hcr nun Vas
able to pny.

t
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(c)Commm! -

cation with

infilds in fpi-

ritual things

js in no cite

la'.v'fil , asS.

Pmlsh? rcch

bv t!m text,z.

-

the mountaines are the fecte of him that euangelizeth & preacher h peace:

of him that tellech good,prcaching health, t hat fayth to Sron : Thy God
shalrcigne. 8. Thevoice of thy watchmen ,

they haue lifted vp their

voice, they shal pray x together; becaufe eie to etc they shal fee when our

Lord shal conuert Sion.9.Reioyce,& prayfe together ye deferts of Ieru-

falem:becaufeour Lord hath comforred his people:he hath redeemed Ic-

rufalem. 10. Our Lord hath prepared his hoi ic armein the fight of al the

Gentils: andal the ends of the earth shal fee thcfaluation of our God.

i i.(c) Dcpart,depart,qoc yc oik from thence,rouch nor a polluted thir g*.

goe out of the rniddes of her, be cleanfed ye that carie the veflels of our

Lord. ii. Becaufe you fhal not goe our intumult, neithcrwith ftjght inal

you ma.vC haft : ror our Lord wil goe betorc you , and the God of Lrael

w 1 gather you together. 13 « Behold my feruat shai vnderitand,he shal be

;exaited,and iiiaLbe lifted vp , and shal be exceeding high. 1^ As manic

haue been altoishned vpon thce,fo .hal his looke among men be inglo-

rious,an:i his forme among the fonnes of men. 15. He ihal fprinkle manic

nations, Kings inal shuttheir mouth vpon h:m: becaufe they to wbtm
it was no: told 01 him, haue feemand they that heard not haue bchcid

C HA*. LIII*

ytl rcll not belieue Chrfis Ghojpel to whom It shal bepredchei: 1 .ds the myjfcrle

of Vis vrnommious death for dl mensfnnes : j.which he ypilfufcr mojl meck^e-

ly: jo.for which his mme shal heglorified m dl place*.

(a)Thzt maniej

hearing the I

truth preached

doc not beicene

it^isby their

obftinate free-

wil^becatifethcy

d^e not nfaey the

Ghofpt l.Ro.i o.

nj. £.when

H o (d) hath belieued oiJr hearing? and the arme

ofour Lord to whom is ic rcucaleiPz.And he shal

come vp as a yongfpring before him, and as a

rootc from a thirftic ground : there is nobeautic

in him , nor comelincfle , and we haue fcen him,

and there was noiighilines,and wewere deiirous

of him. 3. Defpifed,-andinoft abie£t of men
, a

man of iorowcs,and knowing^nfirmitic:and his

their viider- ilooke as it were hid and defpifcd, whereupon neither haue wc efiecmed
handing dirc-him.^. Hcfurely hath borne our infirmities , and our forowes he hath
\acth them caried:and wehauc tholl ghc him as it were a leper, & itnuckenofGod

and humbled. 5, But hc was wounded for our iniquities % hc-w as broken
itorouriinxicsnncdiiuphnc ot our peace vpon him

5
and with the waile of

hisfoipeweare r.ealed.j6,Aiwehaue flraycd as^shecp , ctKTiconc hath
-declined into his ovvnc way:and<our Lcrd hath. put vpon hinuheini-
quitic-of al vs^.He was offered becaufe hirnfclt woulo'and opened not
|hismouih:-as.a-iiieep to flaughrcrshal he be led , and as ahmbc before
uis shcarcr,ha{halbedummc, & shal not open his mouth:8. txodiitrcfle

that it is not-

JiOcreable tol"

reafoiK

and
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and from judgement he was taken vp : who shal declare his generation

becaufe he is cut out of the land of thciiuing >forthewickedncs of my
people haue I ftriucke him. 9.And he(t;shal giuethe impious for his bu-

rial,and (b) the riche for his death : becaufe he haih not done miquitie,

neither was there guile in his mouth. 10. And our Lord would breake

him ininfirmitie* If hefnalput away hisfouJefor finnc,hefnalfeefecd

of \on<r age, and the wilof our Lord fhal be dirc&ed inTiis hrr d. 11. For

that his foule hath laboured , he shal fee and be filled: in his knew ledge

the fame my mil feiuantfhaliuilifie manic , and he shal bcarc their kii-

quities.ii.Thercfore wil I diftribute vnto him vcric manie , and he shal

diuide^he ipoiles of the ftrong , for that he hath dehuered his foule vnto

death^and was reputed with the wicked: and hchathbcrncthtfinr.coi

manic,and hath prayed for the tranfgrcflours.

(£)OurSa-
uiour died ancf

I
vas buried

Ivhcrc the

I kicked vert
Icommonly pu-
'niihed:

j(c;Ycttrasbu-

iricd richly &
ihonourably by
llofeph of

lAremathia &
Nicodemu*.

Chat. L 1 1 1 1.

Gemlls telomere bdtren $h*l multifile in tlx Church cf Ckrift: lo.fromyhich

Cods mercie s.Ui neherbejeparattd.
(a (In the old

teftamentGe-

-*, , x t i_. t t * «ik vere bar-
Raise (4) o barren woman which beareftrrot: rcn bringing

iingprayfe^ and make ioyful noy£.j

, which didft no fn he 10

notbeare: becauiemanie arc the children of the
Gocl>butm

defoiate, more then ot her that hath a husband, ^tnTl
tcfta~

faith our Lord.z.Enlarge the place of thy tcnt,and fraitfill^&rf^l
ftretch out theskinnesof thy tabernacles, fpare Ie^es are bar-

not

^Forthou

the left >and thy-fecdesha^^^.w,^.*- ^-*--,,^ .---*«.«-i^ wi t utju- , ,

late cities.4#Feare not, becaufe thou shal not be confounded , nor blush; be^ruitful a-
for thou shalt not be ashamcd

5
bccaufe thou fhak forget the conJufion of cainc,

thy youth, and the rcprocb of thy widowhood thou fhalt remember no
more.5.Becaufe he fhaltule ouer thee that madethce,the Lord of hoftes

is his namc:& thy redeemer the holie one of Ifracl>shal be called thcGod
of althe earth.d.Epr as a woman forfaken & mourning in fpirit hath onr- /*)As it is

Lord called thee,& as a wife caft oft from her youth,hath thy God fayd; affured that

y.For a moment, a htle while haue 1 forfaken thee , He in great mercies (dicvorld shall

will gather thee.8.In a moment of indignation haue 1 hid my facealitie
neuerbedrov*

while from thec,& in mercie euerlafling haue 3 had mercie on thee, iayd

thy redeemer our Lord. 9. Asinthedaics of Noe is this thing to me, to

whom I f\varc,thatl would no more bring in the waters ofNoevpon the

earth: (b) fo hauelfworne not to beangtic with thee
5andnouo rebuke

thee

ned againc
with vatcr^fo

itis,thattlic

Church of
Cbriit shal

neuef be Tup-
t

prciicd. i
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'(0 An other

.iflurance
3that

moantain es &
nils shal ra-

ther be moued,
yea fome
imoimtaiaes

shal be reino-

ucd.but the

Church fchal be
alwaves firme
and perpetual.
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thce,For( c)the mountaines ftial be moued,& the little hits shaltrebk;but

my mercic dial not depart from thee,& die couenant ofmy peaccshal not

bcmoUcd,faydour Lord thy miferatour.n.Poore litleonc ftiaken with

tepeft,without al cofort,behold I wil lay thy (bones in ordcr,& wil found

thee in fapphircs,ii.& I wil puuhc iafper Itone forthymunitions:& thy

gates into grauen ftoncs,al thy borders into ftones'-won hie to be defired.

i^.Al thy childrS taught ofour'Lord:& a multitude of peace tathy chii

dre.14: And in iufticethou shale be founded: -depart £ar fro calumnie,.be-
r caufe thou fliait not feare:and from dread,becaufe it lioal not approch to

I thee.15 .Behdld,the borderer fhal cornc,which was not with nic,thy ftra-

gerfometimeinal beioyned to thee.idjkhold, I haue created the fmith

that bioweth the coles in the fire,& bringeth forth aveflelforhisworke,

& I created the killer todeftroy. 17. Euerie vcflcl that ismade-agaynit

thee,thal not profperrand euerie tongue refilling thee in iudgement,thou

fhalt itvdgc.18. This is the inheritance of the feruants.of - our Lord , and
their iuitice with me,faythour Lord.

loan 6.

(*)Gttic2 is of-

fered to al
3
but

thdfeonly are

"

iuftified,and

replenished

;^ith more

I

grace and fpi-

| ritual guifrs,

that cooperated
I ioing that |

j which iri them.

iiicth,defiring

&thir ftrn-g

iuftice," for

Ifach (faith

lour Sauiour)

shal haue then
fil.Af^r. f.v^6.

(£)Thc begin-
ning ofGods
feruicci$ ta

forfaire the

way ofwk-
kiednes.

(Y)Thcvayes

ofGodsfer-

icc,and of

11.

G %t a p. LW

Godfvomrfttb ahonndance offptritualgraces to thefaithful\^tbat sbal helicue m
Cbriftvf al nations j.and ftnccrdjfcruehim*

Ite (*)tharthirftcornetatire waters : and yon that

haue no filuer, make haft,bye,& eate : comc> bye with-

out filuer,and without any exchange^wi vie ami milkci.

Why bcifcow you filuer not for bread , & your labour

not tor faciety? Hearing heare ye me^and eate that which

is good, andyour foule fhal be delighted in fatnes^. In-

cline your eare,& cometo me*. heare,and your foule Tnalliue,and I wil

make arreuerlaiting coucnant with you ,thefaythful mercies of Danid. *J-&

4. Behold I haue giucn him for a witnesto the peoples, for .a Princeand }
*

maftrrtothe Gentils.5. behold thou fhalr cal the nation, which thou

'knowtftnot: andthe nations that knew not theeflial runne tothce^

bcotufe ofthcLocd thy <3od yandthe holie one ofjfraelrbecaufeiic hath

gkmfied thee. 6. Seekeye our Lord whiles hemay;be foundr inuocate-

'him,wha« heisneere^r. (b) Let theimpioos forfake his way-, and the

: vnraft man his cogitations , and returne to our Lord , and. he wil haue*

-mcrcicon himrand to oui"God,becauf«he is bountifuko forgiue, 8, For-

«iycogitatio,s^rc not your -eogitatios:noryour wayesmy wayes y fayth

ourLcrd #9 # (fJ For asthe *icauens are exalted aboue the eanh , fo are my
wayes exalted aboue your wayes,& my cogitations aboue your cogita-

tions.io#And as the fftowre cometh downc,and the fnowfrom hcauen,

and returneth no morexhither y but inebnateth the earth , and watereth

. it:
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it, and makech it to fpring,.and giucthfeedeto the fower, and bread to

him that eatcth. : n. fofhal my- word be, which (hal proccede from my
mouth ; it fiial not returne to me voyde, but it ihal doe what things foe-

uer I would, and fhal pro'per in thefe things tor which I fent it. ia. Be-
caufe you fiial goe forth in ioy, and in peace ihal you be conductcd,the
mountaines and the litlc hils (hal fing prayfe before you, and al the

,|

woods o£the countrieihal clap th-hanl.15.F0r the.shrub, s hal come vp

I

the firre tree, and for thenettie,sh3l grow the myrtle tree:and our Lord
shal be named for an eucriaiting tigne , that shai not be taken away.

Chap. LYT.

Cod muitethd menin thought and deeJ to {ecfre bis Lv.bromifeth Me/sin* and
reward to tbojeibdtprofcfc and keepe perpetual cbafiine, y.andrepoucih

^ggjllj'
H v s faythour Lord: Keepe ye (<) iudgement,and— doeiuftice:becaufemy ialuatio isneere to come,
andmyiuftice tobereuealed. 2.. Bieficd is the man
that doth this thing, and the fonne of man that shai
apprehend this, keeping the Sabbath that he pol-
lute it not , keeping his hands that he doe no
euil. j. And let not the fonne oft he ftrangcr , that

. .. ,. . ., .
£lcaueth to ourXord, fay : By feparation the Lord

wil thuide me from his people. 4. And let not the eunuch fay : BeholdMm adnc tree. Becaufethus faythour Lord to theeunuchs: They that
shal keepc

:

my
( b ) Sabbaths , and ( c) fhal choofe the things that I

would, and ihal hold my coueaant. 5.1 wil giue vnto them in my houfe
and within my wals a place,and a name better then fonnes and dau'«h-

A
CTS

i'
a
!?

CU
ui

aft,ng naU1C Wil l §iucthem >
which &al not periin^ treeeJ,And the children of the ftranger that clcaue to the Lord , to worii)ipe choofe

him, & to louc his name,to be hisferuants : euerie one that keepeih the !
thi;,g s

.^"aKK^tK r\nr tr\ r«s*1U«» A :^ 1^L_ Till * (r^mr.^

world, arcfo
oppofite and*
contrarie, that
it isvnpoftblc
to walke in

them both at

once. No man
tcanferue thefe
two ma Iters,

God and this

world. We
ma ft therfore

fo rfethis

world, that we
may feme "God,

and inherne
heaucn.

* Iud^ementis
aright refolu-

tionto doe
3ods wii.and
iuftice is the

Jerfcft perfor-

mance ther of^

is before 15

^oted, cbm, $2.
b Vnder the na-
me ofSabbath
s vnderftod the
obferuation of
althe law.
c Thofethatof
freeeleftion

choofe rjood

not
Sabbath not to pollute it ,. and that holdeth my conucnant. -? I wil !«,mn*<K do-

bring them into my hoIiemount,& wil make them ioyful in tne houfe re^F
3"1

"

of my prayer .-their holocaufts, and their victims foal pUafe me vpon
mine altar: becaufc my houfe ihal be called, the houfe of prayer to al
peoples.S.Sayth our Lord God that gathereth the difperfed of Ifracl :As * ThcPro

P'

yet will gather voto it , the gathered-together therof. 9 .(d)Al ye beafts /
orcfcein2il

ot the field come to deuour , al ye beafts oftheforeft. 10. His watch-
1

menal blind haue been ignorant : dumb dogs not able to barke, iceing
vame things, fleeping and iomugdreames. ii.Andmoft inpudent dogs,
they haue knowne no facietic: the Paitours themfelues haue been i<mo-

zeak & chari"

:

& ftie inucichcdi

iiet

^111

fpirit the" carc-
ics negligence
of fome Pa-
ftours, of iuft

Tom. 2. Rrr rant



againft them,

earning them

oftheir grie-

uous punish-

ment.

516 THE PROPHEClE
tantot vnderftanding: al hauc declined into tiicir owne way., euerieonc

to his ovvnc auaricc, from the higheft eucn to thelaft. iz. Come , let vs

take wine , and be filled with drunkennes,and it.shal.be as to day,fo alfo

to morow,and much more*

Ifluc of chil-

dren was a

blefsingof the

old Teftament,

Virginitie is a

greater blef-

t iTng in the

Church of

•Chrift.

i»Protcftants

expositions of
-this place not

,true.

The ancient

fathers vnder-

-ftandth :

s pro-

phecieof^ow-
ed chaftitie.

Preferring k
before Ma-
nage.

AN N OT A T O^f S.

C hap. XVI..

A.Lrtnotthc'EHnnchfdj'.I am a drie tret.)To be barren without children was igno-

minious amongft the Iewes in the old teftament , bccaufcGod haumg thenrhofen

that only nation for his peculiar people the confirmation & increafc of his Church
depended much vpon their multiplication. Butfeeing the Chutch of Chrift in the

new teftament should be gathered & confift of al Nariosrthe Prophet here foreshew-

eth , that Chriftian Eunuchs liuing virgins
3
orconunent

3
should no: be ignoble or

inglorious , but-more glorious and hauea better name then (G<ids orhcr fcruants)^

fonrtes and daughters:an eueriafiing name which shal nmperish : becaufe keeping Gods
precepts (fuch as was the Sabbath) they alfo ot their free eleftion,cfcoc/« thii itate of
life to keepe perpetual chaftitie, more then is commanded. Againft which plainc

fenfe of the text , Proteftants oppofe their owne glofies. Peter Martyr ( /; de
catihatu ^totisMonaHitis^ faith^Godperfcrreth not Eunuch* before others that

keepe the law
3
but- only before them thattranfgrefTethelaw.Whichcommentarieu

faultic in two refpe&s. For God hcerccalleth them not tranfgreffours
, but his

fonnesanddaugtherj, before whom he prefer reth holie'Eunuchs : neither fpeakcth of
fuch as .shal be excluded -from a good place or good name^but of fuch as shal enjoy
both; and fay ththefc Eunuchs shal haue a better placed better name; that is,more
renowme,and greater reward;Other Proteftants expound this beiter nam*

, tofianj-

fic,that fuch Eunuchs jbal be called after ( or according to) Godsfeople, andbeef the

[am* re/igten:which import^th no excellcncic at al,in place or natn<^s the text expref-

feth: nay fcarfe equalise with other fcruantsof God.Laftly they adde (leftperhaps
this former fenfe fatisfie not the reader)T** vnder Chrift. (fay they ) thedigniue eftht

fa ithfuiyjhal be greater then the levyes were at that time. As though the comparifon
made in this place, were to fignifiethc general difference between Gods feruants
before and fince Chrift , and not particularly between Eunuchs , and fuch as haue
children.How much more meete therfore is it , to fee and embrace the explications
of the ancient holic Fathers?Who *niformely vnderftand & expound this prophecie
of fuch as vow perpetual chaftitie in the Church of Chrift

, preferring that irate
before Mariagc. S.Bafil/i. de virginhate ) amongft other reafons and teftimonies
bringeth this place in proofe of theexcellercie of virginitie, that the rewardther-
of shal be, that for x humane name, Godwilgiue to\irginsthe namcofimmortal
Angels , which shal not failejthat they shal poffeflc a fpecialplacein hcauen not
only the gloric ofAngcls,but an excellent dignitie amongft Angels. $ Cyril of A-
le>cadria in hh commentaries -vpon Ifay sheweth by this doctrine, that the rewards
of concinencie are(cxiwM)excellent

;
and exceeding grcat^fo that fuchias be continent

in bodie, doe alfo keepe al Gods commandments. S. Ierom in his commentaries
proueth that virginitie,or perpetual chaftitie

3
is a fingular good worke of fuperero-

gation
3
not ofprecept but of Euangelical counfel , by the world elegirit , shalchnofe

the thing which God would, rather then which hecondefcending tomans'weaknes
alioweth.Such 3n Eunuch (faith he ) eltgittju* Demmm voiuit.'vt plus afftiAt attain pre-
ifptunnfl hath chofen the things which ourLord>*ould,to offer more then is com-
manded.And fuch an Eunuch (keeping alfo Gods commandments ) shal haue hwm

._,____,_______l_-____-_________ optimum

Exv.rj
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optimums chiefgood place in Gods houfc,vhcre be manic nufion^heshal be made
a tovreofourLord,bc placed in SactdualigmdH , Prieftlie degree , & infteadof

carnal children shal haue manic fpiritual children.Thus S.lerom.The like \re might

cite of4.S. Ambrorem exhort.td Vi7g.b.S%t̂ 4*gnHint>\. deftnEiA njirgimtttt c.i+ m&\} m

c S.Gregrrit.j.p. TaJioraUc. zy.&cjk others fo expounding this prophecic.

^)lfft funt ?N;

habent in ctf'o

f>r*tnia ceteris

preftantiora.

(b) Gloriam

frofnrum txcel-

ien tamj;
y nec

trit tpudcom-

txukc cum mul-
cts.

(c) In xtem*

\mrnfime filifj

preferuntHr.

(4) Iuft men
dying fecmcio
the wicked tc

peri sh.

(b) But they

are gathered tc

the happie fo

ciety ofother

blefsed foules.

(f)And com-
monly God fo

!0.V

C h a v. LVIL

TbcVrophet lamented) that men regard not when the iuft dye\ l
l

. reprebendeth

thofe that fcornt the godlte ; 5 .and commit horrible idolatrie f 11. forge tttng,

Godii^wh* yfetbalbentgnitie to recti thcm;io J?ut they contemncbim.

He iuft {a) perisheth , and there is none that confidc-

reth in his hartj& men of mercic arefi)gathered away,

becaufe there is none that vnderftandech*, ioi(c) at the

race of malice , is the iuft gathered away. z. Lee peace

come^let him reft in hisbed that hath walked in his di-

rection. 3. B&t come you hither ye children of the

thaw itch, the fcedc ofthe aduoutcrcr , andofthchar
1ot#4.Vpon whom hauc yourefted ? vpon wham haue you opened your
mouth awide, and thru ft out the tongue ? Arc nor you wicked children,

, ,

a lying fcede?5.Which take comtort in The Gods vnder cuerie thicke
'sheTuft^hen

grecne tree,immolatingyour litlc ones inthe torrents ,
vnder the high he wil punish

rocks?d. In the parts of the torrent is tKy part , this is thy lot : andthou ithe wicked

haft powred out libament to them
3
thou haft offered facrificc , shal I not jpeople^thSt

take indignation of thefe things? 7^Vponanhigh and loftie mountaine .^vmay not

thou haft lay d thy bed^and haft gone vp thither to immolate hbfts.8 #A.nd r^j^I^V-
behind the doore , and behind the poft thou haft fet thy memorial: £a l calamine
becaufe thou haft difcouercd thy felfncereme r and haft rcceiued an ad- jof others.

uouterer^thou haft enlarged thy bed %
and made a coucnant with them:

thou halt loued tl^eir couch with open hand. $> # Andthou haft adorned

thy felf with royal oyntment , and haft multiplied the gay payntmgs.

Tiioudidft fend thy legates far off , & waft humbled euen tohcl. 10.

la the multitude of thy way thou haft laboured ; thou faydit no: : I wil

reft : thou haft foundlife of thine owne hand , thertore thou haft nor

asked,. uJor whoui^wkh careful reu^ence, haft thou feared , wheras
thou haftlicd,& haft not been mindful otmc r nor thought onme in thy

hari ? becaufe 1 am holding my. peacc^and as it were not feeing,andthou

haft forgotten me, n„I wil declare thy iuftice , and thy workes ihal not-

profile thee. -13. When thou fiial ,crie, letthy gathered together dcliuer

thee, and the tfrindc ihalt akethem al away , a foft bialt ihal beare

them away : But he that hath confidence in me^hal inheritcthe iand r&
shal polTeffe my holiemounr.14 And 1 wil fay.Make a way^iue paffage,

lurnc outot the path , takeaway ftumbling blocks out ot the way of

Rrr my
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( c)To the hum-
ble & contrite

penitents God
sneweth aloe-

nignitic,a*id

grantethwi-

shed good
things :as

profperous

winds to fea-

fayriog traue-

lcrs,& the like.

(i) Thofc;that

pcrfiftobfti-

nate can hauc

noremifbion.

my people. 15. Bccaufethus faith theHigh& Eminent, that inhabitcth

etcrnuic;and his name isholie,dweliing*in the high,and holie place,and

with a contrite & humble fpirit:that he may reuiue the fpirit of the hum-

ble,and reuiue thehart of the conwrite.i6.For I wil n Jt contend tor euer3

neither wil I be wrath vnto the end: becaufe(r) the fpitit fhalprocecde

from my facc,and breathings I wil make.17.F0r theinujuitie of his aua-

rice I was angrie,and haue ftrucken him: I haue hid my face from thee,

and haue taken indignation: and he hath gone wandering in the way of

his owne hart. 18. ifawhiswaycs, and haue healed him, and reduced

him,and haue reftored confolations vnto him, and to them that mourne

forhim.T^J haue created the fruit ot the lips peace,, peace to him that is^

far off,& that is neere , faith our Lord,and 1 haue healed him.20.But the

impious are as it were the raging fea, which can not be quiet , and the

vvaues therof ouerflow vnto conculcation and mirc.2.1. (d) There is no

peace to the impious ?
fayth our Lord Go<t

(a)Manv fin-

Jiers are fo fa ft

jafleep in their

jvickidnes,

jthatthey can

+no:
?
or iather

ivil norhcare

•ordinaric ad-
monitions : to

fuchthcrfbre

Gods Preachers

muil eric, and

not ccafc to

eric , as with

a loude trumpet

exalt their

voicc,oppor-

tunely, impor-

tunely with

al patience
?
&

longamitie^iil

thev make the

ue.ifc t "hearty

10 [:c'.i'J\\C the

jti-jtlua/iti i he

I __

C H A v. LVIH*

God cvmmdndethtbeVrophct to crie ynto the ftnftd people yebcmentlj, tndin-

cejfantl^to keepe the Uv?,not only in sbewdnd pretence, butJincerely , leauing

their owne ^'ih^nd feeing Gods wb$. Jo tbej sbdlrcceiut theirgood deft-

res, and reward ofypet, doing.

Rie, (*i)ceafenot, as a trumpet exalt thy voice,

andtel my people their wicked doings,, and the

houfeof Iacob their finnes. 2. For me indeed they

fecke from day to day,and they wil^know my wa-:

yes, as a nation that hath done iuftice,and hath not

forfaken the iudgement of ,theirGod:they aske of

mcthe Judgements of iuftice :they wil approchto

•God.^/Why hauc we fafted,and thou halt not re-

garded: hauc be humbled our foules,and thou haft not knowen? Behold
in the day or your faft your owne wil is found^and you exa&of al your
debters.^.Behold you faft to debates and contentions,and ftrike with the

fift impioufly.Doe not faft as.vntil this day , that your crie may be heard
on high. -5. "lsthisfuch a faft, as Ihauechofcn :<£or a man by the day
to afflifthis foule?Is this it , to winde his head about lijce a circle , and to
fpread fack-doth and ashes 5 wilt thou cal this a faft,, and a day accepta-

ble to the Lord? 6. Is not this ratherthe faft that I haue clofen > Difiolue
the bands of impietie

, loofethe bundcls thatoucrlode , difmifletheifi

free that arc broken , anubrcake in fundcr eueric burden. 7. Breake thy
bread to the hungrie & the ncedic, & harberlcs bring; in into thy ho tile:

u hen thou shaltfee the naked coucr him , and detpile not thy flesh.

S.liien

'A4*

Zdch.y.

Eze.iB.

•^^+f*~mm
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Cultus

Del.
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Lmir.
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\ff>
8. Then (hal thy light breakc forth as themorning., andthv health fnal

fl
>-, to fyeakK 7

looner arife,& thy iuftice fhal goe before thy face , and the giorie ofour that is, topro^j

Lord fnal embrace thee, 9. Then fhait thou inuocatc, and our Lordwil fz^ vcrtue in

heare : thouihalt cric,and hcvvilfay :Loe here I am. If thou wilt take ^
wor(1 & deedc -

away the chcine out of the middes of thee,& ceafe to {ketch out the fin- '

ar% 7 *

ger,& to fpeake that which profitcth not.io.Whe thou ihaltpovvre out

thyfouleto thehungrie, andfhaltfil the afflicted foule, thy light ihal

arife vpin darkenes , & thy darkenesfhalbe as the noone day. 11. And
our Lord wil giue thee reft alwayes , & wil fil thy foule with brightnes,

and deiiuerthy bones, and thou fhak be as a watered garden, and as a

fountaine of waters , whofe waters shalnot iayle.iz.And the defertsof

the worlds shal be builed inthee , thou shalt rayfcvp the foundations of

generation and generation : and thou shalt be called the builder of the

hedges
5
turning thepathes into. reft, i^^lf thouturnc away thy foote

fromthe Sabbath, from doing thy wil inmy holic day , and cal the Sab-

bath delicate, and theholieof our Lord glorious, and glorifiehim
3
whi-

lesthou doeit not thine ownew ayes,& thy wil be not tound,;olpeake

a word: i^Then shalt thou be delighted vponthe Lord , & 1 wil lift

theevp abouethe hights of the earth,& wil teede thee with the inheri-

tance of lacob thy father. For the mouth ofthe.Lordhath ipokeii*

ting.

A N N O T A T ON S.

Chap. LVIIL

j. IsxhixfuchafaB, atlhaue thtferj ) 'Fafting is fooften & cleerlv. commended 'Proteftants de-
iafaolie Scriptures, that Prote ftants ( though nor greatly affefted therto)coi:fcfic !tra& from the
it to be a good thing of it-felf

5
but in diuerbrefpeCts detraft much fro in : denying ipra ife & pro-

it to be an aft of religion, bur only of bodily mortification : neither doc al gene- fltcoffa
rally allo>y' of prefcript times, nor of abftinenee from flesh thofc dayes, which they

I

thinkc good to faft : and thofe which doe abftaine from flesh., fay *hcy doe. it nor

for religion, but for the ordinance qf ciuilpolicie.For which opinion they a!3eadoc

out of thisand other places ( lere. 14. >. u.-Zuha.v.y. j. ) tbac fuchaffiidion '

is not the faft, vhich God hath chofen But if they vould confider the coherence of i

the text, they should finde the contrarie. For albeit :fafting alone without amend-

ment ofeuil manners
;
& without othergood workes,-doth not appeafe Gods wrath,

nor is agreable to Gods^il,ycx being ioynjedjcdthcontrition of hart , and /incere

pietic.dothth$n greatly pleafchim. And therfore our Lord God here (fayth-SV le-

rom) lcfthcmight feeme toreproue fafting , which himfelf had commanded, tea- Jxhis fcripture
chech how it behoueth to faft : Nonemm^Herit Deus affliHiQnimfoUm^&hHmiUatio-

j rer>ro C tY nc-
ntm xmrna per iniuriam corporis, -vt infiar circuit torqueai corpus,& culia fubminat

;
ac tri-

jfaA; 1(r l„; ad-
ftiftneedat ^cSedvteumiffisbxcftcitt *u* fequum*r. JFor God reekcth notow/ie i^onjfjVh to

affliction and humiliation jq{ xhc foule, by iniurie-of -the bodie,- that one should
ifaft cfnecVi^y J

Writh his bodie about like aciwrle^holddowne liis neck yandooepcn£ue,&c. But
^froir Mnrc

thiivy'tth thtft things , he doc thofe which folo^ : to v; ir , Vijpiut the b*ndsr>fwi-
j

pntit and the reft, as in the text. Wherupon this Dolour di'fcouifcth at largc,shev*.

ing that it profiteth nor to carie an emptie -bcllie , anddoethoTe things that dif-

Rrr
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(-x)Noctefcft

JsGodi power
nor vil,thai

he dcliucreth

nor the faith-

ful from afdi-

ftions,bat

their finnes arc

the impedi-

ment > for
'. which he pu-
inishcththem,,.

that they may
rcpent,& rhen

hevildeliucr

and thy iufhec sk<tl goe before tbr fxct,and sJ)e-glorieoj our Lord shui embrace f*?*f.Further

declaring the {Treat profile therof by examples: that by falling DarricLthemanof '

defircs,knev things to corne:theNiniuites pacified the wrath of God:Llias & Moy- I

fes byfouruedaves hunger werefidcd^nri the fam iliaritie of God : And our Lord '

him felf fafted fe manie d3yes in thexrildernes ,vt nobis fowrnu lemmorHm dies rum-
'

qucr* t .: toleaue vnto vs the folemne day e* of faftes,

Dan. 9.

lame. \.

J 9 .Exo.

14 -C*

J-f.

Chap* L I X.

J/fltfrj doe JctJdtdte menfrom Cod : j . 45 mMTtfldUgbtcr , /fcf// , *n^ /yi«£, ??**£

contempt oflodgement dnd infiue. 1 1. Afr/J 4f* cthenvifc tudged iuft or *>/>-

tuft in th?V9orldjtbcn4ndeed inej are before God ; I 6 . y?he feetb and tudgeth

d rightly.

Ehoid the hand of our Lord is nor abridged that he

cannot faue, neither is his eare mad^ heauie that it can

not heare # i.But(<*) your iniquities hauedcuidedbetwee

you and your God, and y our finnes haue hid his face iro

you that he would not heare. 3. For your hands are pol-

luted with bloud and your fingers with iniquttie: your

lips haue fpoken lic,and yoar tongue fpeakeih iniquitie.^There is none

that doth inuocatc iufticc , neither is there any that iudgcth truly : but

they truft in things of nothing , and fpeake vanities : they haue concei-

ucd labour, an J brought forth iniquitie. 5. They haue broken the egges

of a(pcs, & haue wouen the fpiders webs; hethatshaleatc of their egges,

shal die : Jand that which is nourished, shal be hatched into a cockatrice.

6. Their webs shal not be for clothing,neither shal they be couered with

their workes : their workes are vnprontabie workes , and the workc of

iniquitieis in their hands, 7 # Thcirfcetcrunnctoeuil, & haftcntoshede

innocent bloud : their cogitations are vnprofitable cogitations; wafte&
dcftru&io arc in their waycs^8»They- haue not know en the way of peace,

and there is rxo iudgement in their iicps : theuvpathes arc become croked

to them.-euerie one that treadeth inthcm,knowcth not peace.jj. For this

caufeis iudgement far from vs,&riuftice fhal not apprehend vs. We ex-

pected light,and behold darkerieiTe : brightnes,.& we haue walked in

darkcnes.io.We haue groped as blind men for thewal , and as without
eies haue fceledrwe haue itumblei at nooneday asin darkenes,in darke
places as the dead. 11. Weal shal roare as bearcs,and as mourning doues
\yeflial lament. We haue expected iudgement,and there is none: faiua-

lon^ and it is far from vsjtzJFor our iniquiues are multiplied betore thee

and

11.

Ifd. 50.)

lab. 11

Vrou.il

Rvtn, 1,
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and our fmnes hauc anfwercd to vs: becaufe our wicked doings arc with

vs,& our iniquities wc haue knowe,i$.to finne and lie againit our Lord:

and we were turned away fo that we went not after our God , that we
fpakc calumnic and trangreffion : wc concerned, and fpakc from the hart

words of lying. i^Andiudgement was turned backward, andiufticc

flood far oft: becaufe truth h*th fallen downe intheftrcet, andecjuitie

could not enter in.i^ And truth grew into obliuion ; and he that depar-

ted from euil, lay open to the prayc : and our Lord faw , and it appeared

cuil in his cies, becaufe there is no iudgenrcnt.id.And he faw that there is

not a man: & he was aftonifhed,becaufethereisncnetooppofehimfelf:

and {b) his ownearmefauedtohimfelf , and his iufticc it-fcifconfirmed

? h T6
^m * x 7*^C *s c^ot^ cc^ w^k iufticc as with a breftplate, and is an helmet

iThif.'s
°^ khiation on his head: he is clothed with garments ofreuenge, and is

coucrcd as with a mantel of zele.i8. As vino reucnge asit were vnto re-

tribution of indignation to his aduerfaries , and recomptnee to his ene-

mies : he wil repay the like to the ilands. 19. Andthey of the Weft fhal

fearcthenaineof our Lord: af*dthey of theryfingof the iunne histo-
ric: when he fhal come as a violent ftreame, which the fpirit of our Lord

Hsm.ti* driucth : zo.and there fhal come aredecmertoSion,and tothem,that re-

turns from iniquitie in lacob, fayth our Lord. zi. This is my couenant

with them,fayth our Lord ; (c) My fpirit that is in thee , and my words
that I haue put in thy mouth , fhal not depart out ot thy mouth,and out

of the mouth of thy fcede,& out of the mouth or thy fccds^fecdc^ iayth

our Lord,from thisprcfent and tor euer.

'A4*.

(b) No pure

man beincr able

to rcdeenic,

land dcliucr

imankind from

icaptiuitieof

(finnc
3
God

became man
to accomplish

ihisucrke.

(OThe Church
hath ftilthc

Spirit oftruthj

and tharforc

can neucr crre

H A ?• LX.

In the Clurch ofChriffsbdl shine the light oftrucfdiik + *nd Jineere ehgritie: 8.

robtcb sbdl befpred in *l nations^nd continue dl times: 1 5 .replenished yvitb ma-
nic tq)fulgr*ccs.9 i% 94nd eterndlglorie.

Rise, (4) be illuminated Ierufalcrrr.bccaufe thy light is

come,& the glork ofour 1 ord is nfen vponthee:2.Bc-

caufe loe darkenes fhal couer the earth, & a miftthe

peoples* but {h) vpon thee (hal our Lord arife , and his

glorie fhal be feen vpon thee, j. And the Gent ils fhal

vvalkein thy light,and Kings in the brightnes ot thy ri-

fing«4,Lixt vp thine eies round about & fce,al thefe arc gathered togct her,

they are come to thecrthy fonnes fnal come from a farre,& thy daughters

fhal rife from the fide.5. Then fnalt thou fee, & abound , & thy hart ilal

merucl and be enlarged, when the multitude of the fca {hal be conucrud
tothee, theftrcngth ot Gcntils ihal ccmetothec. 6. The inundation 01

camels fhal couer thee
, (r) the dromedaries ot Madian and Epha:

(*)God pre-

uenting with
graee

?
et:eric

one niuft co-

operate by

gratefully ac-

cepting this

ibenefite
?
and

IfodifpofchiiiW

jfclf CO Ulfllfi-

ication.

(i) Only thofc

that come into

the Church re-

jCeiuc the light

of true faith,

a] others arc

incbrkercs.

>

k
c; This pro*

p'hecic bc<?acoi
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! >a£es catncor;

ffvif: be 3 fts to

Irdore Christ.

ii'id offered

jgnifts. ATir. i.

UOThisisful-
filled in ?r2z<:

Britanic, Ire-

land
, St other

ilands , as Ter-
jr.illian,Gri-

jgen,&; S.Ecii

prone ac^infl:

thele'APCs, and
S. Chryfuftom
^ai'tft the

SGrsn'rils.

(f)This-Vas

accomplished

when the Ro-
maneEmue-
rom-s

<;

'& other

Monarchs &
nations recci-

ued the faith of

Chrift.

(/) S.Ierom '

compelled ( as

he faith } to

Icaue thehi-

ftorical fenfc,

bee au feu is

ai of Saba fnal-comc, brinjjinjj -jrold and frakincenfe: and lhewine forth

pravie to our Lord.7.Al the cattel dfCedarshal be-gathered together vnto
thec

?
:he rammes of Nabaioth ihal mini fter to thee : they lhal be offered

ypon my placable altar , and I .wil glori'fie the houfe of my maieftie. 8.

Who are thefe,thar flic as clouds,and asdoues to their windowes ? 9. For

(d) theilandsexpe&me, and the (hips of the feain rhe beginning, that

I may bring thy fonnes from a farre: their filucr,& their gold with them,

:othe nmteofthc LordthyGod, and to the holie one df ifrael , becaufe

he ln;h glorified thee. 10. And the children of ftrangers shal build thy

walk's, and rheir Kings fiial mini fter to thee : for in mine indignation

hiuel ltruck?nthee, and intny reconciliation' haue I 3vad mercie vpon
thee.71.And thy gates fhal be open continually : day and night they shal

not beiirur.fhat {e) theftrengthof th? Gentils maybe brought to thee,

andtheirivingsmay be brought.ii.Fcr the natio & the kingdome -that

.' ihal not feruethte,ihalperish:& the Gentils (halbewaftcd with defolatic.

13, (f)
The giorie of Libanusihal come to thee,the fire -tree ,& boxc-tree,

and pine-tree together 3 to adornethc plaCtof myfan&ification, and the

plaeeofmy feetel wil glorific. 1^. And the chlldrcn-of them that hum-
bled thee , .fhal come crouching to thee , and al that detracted from thee

fiial adore the fteps of fhyfeetc , and shal calthecthecitieofthe Lord,

Siono'f the holie one of Ifrael. 7^. For that thou waft forfaken , and

hated,and there was none that paffed by thee, I wil maketheetobe the

pride of worlds,aioy vnto generatio& generati6:i6.& thoufhalt fuckc

the milke of the Gentils,Sahou (haltbe nurced with the teat ofKi«gs:&
thou shalt know that I am the Lord that fauethee,and thy Redeemer the

ftrong one of lacob. 17. Forbraffe I wil bring gold , and for yronlwil
not conueaicnt! bring (iluer : and for wood brafle , and for ftones yron : and I wil make
to fay^Thevals;

thy vification peace,and thine ouerfcersiuftice # i8.Iniquiuefhal no more
mm, -irmn ^ heard in thy land,waftc and deftruftion in thy borders, and faluation

ihaioccupiethy wailes,&prayfethy gates.i9.Thoufhalt hauethe funne

with precious' no more to shine by day , neither stial the brightnes of the moone
ftones,and the! lighten theeibut the Lord shal be vnto thee for an euerlafting light , and
temple ,which) fay God for thy giorie. zo.'Thy funne shalgpedowne no more, and thy
s*iou emoi

mooa -
sbal not be diminished: becaufe the Lord shal be vnto thee for an£lonous>was

, n .
t

. . n _ , r . . ... . .
, ,

made ofwood; 1 euerlalunghght,& the dayes of thy mourning shal be ended. 21.And thy

cxpoundedi people ai iuit,for euer shai inheritc the land^the bud of my planting, the
this place^of vvorke ofmine hand to glorifie.ia.Thcleaitshal be into a thoufand,and
excellent men.

the lide one into amoft itrongnation ~: Ixhe Lordinthetimetherorwil
The holie men e- r , . , t

u

/w,„, «, ,wVv iodainly uoe u<

frtan the Mar-
tyr .and the Con

fejfouY "four ti-

me Hil^Yius^doe'

they n^t ftcnic :t

tij.eth: ht'^htreei

hj:tt built

.k vf
t

Apnc %

11. v

tstpoc.

Chap
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Chap. XL L

Chrlfi announceth himfelf to be fent from heauen to teach the trutkto heale and

perdoi the pemtentjo comfort the delateyand'ftrevgthen the <wea{e: frvhofe

^Cpoftles shal conftantlj freach inflict in d the yrorld. 10. \ytnd bis Cbtrrcb

shdreioyce.

H e lpirit of the Lordvponmc, bccaufe the Lord (a) |0)OurSa-

hath annoy need me : to preach to the milde he fent me,

that I should heale the contrite of harr,and preach in-

dulgence to the captiues , and deliuerance to them that

are ihut vp. z.That I ihould preach the placable yeare

to the Lord, & the day- of vengeance of our God: that I

mi«*ht-comfort al that mourne^ jchat 1 might appoint tothe mourners or

Siot& giue the acrowne for aines,the oyle of ioy for mournings mantel

ofprayfefor^he -pint of forrowfulnes u and theyihal be called in it the

ftron^of iultice5
plantingoftheLordtoglorlfie. 4. And they fiial build

thedeferrs framthebegynningof the world y and shaleredt the old mi-

nes* and hialrcpayrc the defoiate cities, that were diflipated in genera-

tion and g encration.5 .And aliens fiial ftand, and feede your cartel : and

'

the children shal be your husbandmen,anddreffers of the vines. 6. And

you fcal be called the Priefts of the Lord : to you it shal be fayd ; The
miniftcrsof our God : youshaleatetheftrcngthof theGemiis, and in

their olOTicyouflialbeproud.7.Foryour(t)doubleconfufion & flianie,

U) they flial prayfe their part : for this caufe fiial they receiue double

in their land, euerlaftingioy fnalteto them. 8. Becaufel am the Lord

thatioue iudgement,& hate robberie inholocaufh and 1 wil giue their

worke in truth , and make a perpetual couenant with them. 9. And they

ilial know their ieede in the Genrils,and theirbud huhe middes of peo-

ples^ that fhal, fee them,(hal know them.thatthefeare the feede which

the Lord hath blefled. 10. Reioycing I wilreioyce in our Lord , and my

foule shal be "ioy tul in my God : becaufe he hath clothed me with the

garments offaiuatiomand with the garment of iuftice hehath compaffed

me as a bridegrome decked with a crowne , and as a bride ador-

ned with her iewels.nJ or as the earth tringeth forth her fpring , and as

the garden shooteth forth his feede : fo shal our Lord God make iuftice

to fpring forth,and prayfe before althe Gentils,

mourwas not,

neither needed

to bc\ifibly

I
annoynted,as

iAaro/uDauid.

|& others vcrej

Ibuc inuifibly

[byGoi^vith
oyle cfgladnes;

about dl others

Vf.^.v %,yyvth\

the Holie Ghcft>

andyyith

povyer. ^48.
io.f.jp.

ofwholefnlnes
al others re-

16.

(;b)lt vas a

;griefc and ib-

jrovto the A-

(Preachers of

jChrifts-Ghor-

ipeI,tharboth

the Ievres de-
parted from

God,& Gen tils

ftil folowed

idolatrie
3
but

shortly after,

maniewere
conue*ed.

(c)And prefer-

red their owne
happielotte

Wcforealc-

:her Ie\res &
cntils.

Tom. a. "sir C A H P.
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;-(*)TruePrea-

; chersandPa-
i itours ceafe

[

not from prea-

ching the
J

rruthjforariic i

threats,tcr-
j

|rojr
?
ortor- j

jmcm.Butfay !

with this Pro-
phet: For Sinn

|

(that is, for the

.^ood of the i

Church ) Iwit'

nos ceafe &C. &
V/ith S.Paul. !

\The word *f
iGod is nut fitd.

!(i>)The Church

tof Chrift is

jperpetually vi-,

jiible in her

^atch-men,
thePaftours &
IGouerners

Itbcrof.

C h a p. LXIL

The Sropbetduoucbrth thdt he«wil not cedfejrom freaching chrifi: 4.^ *nhcm al

ndtionssbdl he conuerttd:%.crv?bo{e church shtl continuefor cuer.

-O it T!ion (d) I wil not hold my peace, and for Ie-

rufalcm, I wil nor reft,ril her iuft one come forth

a$ bnghtnes, & her Sauicur be kindled as a lampc.

2. And the Gentilsfhal fee thy iuft one , and a]

Kings thy nobly oncrand thou ihalt be called by a

new name, which the mouth of our Lord shal

name. 2. And thou lljfllt be a crovvne of nloric \n
J the hand of our Lord , & thediademeof akirg-

dome in the hand of thy God.^.Thou (halt no more be called,Forfaken;

& thy landfhal no more be called
5
Dcfolatc:Bucthouftahbe callec,-My

wil in her,and thy land inhabited, becaufeithath wcl pleafcd our Lord
in thee; & thy land shal be inhabited.5.Fortheyong man fhaldwel with
the virgin , and thy children shal dwcl in thee.And the bridegrome fhal

reioyce vpon the the bride,& thy God ftial reioyce vpon thee.6.(£)Vpon
thy wals,Ierufalem,I hauc appointed watch-men , al the day, and al the

night, foreuer they shal not hold their peace. You that remember our

Lord,hold not your peace,7 # & giuc not filence to him,vntil he cftablifl^

and vntilhe makelerufalcmthe prayfe in the earth. 8. Our Lord hath

fworneby his right hand, and by the arme ofhis ftrength: If I shal giue

thy wheate any more to be meate for thine enemies : and if the ftrange

children fhal drinke thy wine, wherein thou haft laboured. 9. Becaufe

they thar shal gather it together,shal eatc it,and shal prayfe the Lord: and

they that caric it togethcr,shal drinke it in my hoiie xourts. 10. PaiTe ye,

pafle ye through the gates,prepare a way tor the people , make the iour-

neyplaine,& pickevpthcitones,& lift vp the figne tothepeoples.nJBe-

hold our Lord hath made heard in the ends of the earth,tel the daughter

of Sion : Behold thy Sauiour commeth : behold his reward is with

"him,andhis vvorkc before him. u, And they shal cal them, The hoiie

people,the redeemed ot our Lord.But thou shall be called,A citie fought

* or, and not Forfaken,

AiMt.

Z<u.h* *

Chap,
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C HAP. LXIII.

drift is described as a ~\iftorious conquerour,amending into heauen with triumph,

embruedwith bUud 7 For d whofe benefites the Prophet rendretb $hdnhjts:io.

expoftuUtihg the peoples ingratitudejhdt prouo'fd Godtovrratb.

H 0(4) is this that cammcth from Edom, with

died garments from Bofra, this beautiful 0:1c in

his robe ,
going in ihe multitude of his ftrength?

I that fpeake iuilice,and am a defender to faue.

2.Why then is thy clothing red, and thy gariners

as theirs that tread inthe wine-prefle ? 3. 1 haue

roden theprefle aionc,and of theGentilsthcre is

not a man with me;I haue troden them in my
£urie,and haue trodenthe downe in my wrath:&

their bloud is (prinkled vpon my garments , & I haue ftayned al my ray-

ment.4.Forthedayofreucnge is in my hart , theyeareotmy redem-

ption is come. 5. Hooked about ,& there was no helper : I fought, and

there was none to aydc:4knd myne armc hath iaued,and myne indigna-

tion ir-felfhath holpenme.6And I hauctroden dovvne the peoples in my
furie,and haue inebriated them in mine indignation , and haue dravven

their ftrength downe to the ground. 7. Iwil remember the mercies or

otkr Lord,the prayfe of our L ord for al things , that our Lord hath ren-

dred to vs ,and for the multitude of the good things to the houfe of

Ifrael , which he hath giuen them according to his indulgence, and ac-

cording to the multitude of his mereies. 8. Andhefayd : But vet is my
people, children that denie not : and he is become their Sauiour. 9. In al

their tribulation he was not troubled ,. and (b) the Angel of his face

faued them : in his loue , and in his indulgence he redeemed them, and

bare them, and lifted them vp al the daies ofthe world.io.But they pro-

uokedto wrath , and affli&ed thefpirit of his holie one : and he was
turned to be their enemie, and he conquered them. u. Andhertmcm
bred the day es of the world of Moyfes , and or his people : Where \s he
that brought themoutofihefea,vviththcPalloursofhis flockerWhcre

ishethat put inthemiddesof him thefpirit of his holie one? 12. Hc

that brought out Moyles to the right hand by the arme of his maieftjc .

that diuided the waters before them, that^ he might make tohimfelf a^
-euerlaflingnamc.13.He that brought them out throughthe depths, as an
horfe in thedefert that ftumbied nor. 14. As the bcaitthat goeth downe
in rheplaine ftelde, thefpirit of our Lord was their conduttoun fodidft

thou bring thy people that thouxnighteft make thee aname of glorie. ie

Deu.ifi Attend from heauen,audlookerromthy holie habitation, & 01" thy a] -

Bar.i. irie ; where is thy zele y
and thy ftrength , the multitude of thy

<»S.Dionvfc.
Hiecar.cslcft."

jc. -. fupoofcth

Ithistobethe
• qucftion of

jthchigheft

I

order of An-
i£cls, admiring
iChrifts beauty

itobefoexccl-
ller.t, notwith-

standing that

jhe is embrevr-
'ed vita bloud
lafcendin^

ifrom Exicm

'Ohich/igni-
fieth ten eftti

\*l} from Bofra

;( awaited citie

wu&throwenj
'that is, from
Jerufalcm into

heauen.\nm
j

triumphafter
j

i'abloudie vi-
]

leloric.
;

(£/The Angel
guardiairof

the Church,
'jwhich ftrdethj

•before the f.xe !

jofGod;Chrift!

jteftifvine, tnac
j

lalfothc parti-

1

cular guar-
j

dian.sdoeal- !

wayes fee the
;

face of his ra-i

ther.M*i..i£.

Sif >owcis
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c) Godisntucr

tb: caufe
<,f

er

our or hxrdnes

f barr.but by

indulgence not

punishing, fin

urrj harden

their ourne

hirts: fo.S.Je.

rem.

bovvels,and of thy mercics?thcy h.iue held backe themfelues toward me.
16,For thou art our fa:hcr, and 7 Abraham hath not.knpvven vs, and

Iiracl hath been ignorat ofvs:thou,o Lord, art our Father,ovr Redeemer,
from the beginning is thy name. 17. (c) Why haft thou made vs erre,o

Lord, frjmthy wayes : haftxthouhardned our hart, that we feared not

thee?Returne tor thy feruan:s,thc tribes of thine inheritance, i8 # .As no-
thing haue they poflefled thy holie people : our enemies hauetroden

downethy fanciilication.19.We are become as in the beginning, when
thou didft not rule ouer vs^neither was thy name inuocated vpon. vs

jThc Iewes

-fuppofed that

-jfor their fin-

jncs the Patri-

archs did not !

^acknowledge :

[them for their

rliildren. .. j

Yet hoped
that God of
his mcrcic

would relicue

them in di-

ftrciie.

Howthexjid

Patriarchs

knew the ftate|

•of men in this

[World

iSairts in

gione fee more
ideerly then

jProphets In

Ithib'life.

Thar Saints

know,& helpe

tmortal mens
inecefsiuesis

xertaire:but -

[the manner
jli Wjispbfcu-
<re.

A NN O T A T I OTn'SL

Chap. LXIII.

16. Abraham hath not knovvnevs. J The faithful people confidcrin^g theirx>wne

great,frequent, & iuueteratefinnes , with the extreme calami. ie* wherinto the)

were fallen for the fame , fuppofed that their progenitour Abraham (wriomGod
had particularly called out of his couturie)& lacob (of whofe twelue foimes the

whole nation was propagated) did no longer acknowledge tram for their children,

becaufe they hadfo grieuoufly offended Cod,&^ ere rot vorthie of anicf«LOur. Al
which notwithftanding,y et they hoped iu Gods inccparable mcrciv,that his diuine

goodnes,being Creatour of al,whohadeleftedthe for his peculiar pcople,brcught

tliem outof Egypt,and often deliuered them from fundrie afflictions, would agair.e

reduce them from captiuitie and as their^merciful father,remit their finnes, and re-

lieuetheirmiferies:though Abraham, Iacob, and othtr Patriarchs had iuftiy reie-

fted them as loft children.This being -the proper literal fenfeef this place , accor-

ding to SJerome.and other ancient Uo&ours explication, it makcth nothing at al for

the old andnewherefie of Vigilantius , & Luther, denying that Saints in another
life doe know what is done in this world.For albeit the Patriarchs in zele of iuftic<_,

did not acknowledge their carnal pofteritie (becaufeof their great finnes) for their

children,yct tb^yknew their ftate, asS. Auguftin (/». de turn fro mortuis) interpre-

ting this.and other places of holie Scripture, teacheth, partly by relation of fuch

as pafled from hence to them; partly by holie Angels; and cfpecially by diuine in-

fpirations.As it is cleerc that Abraham knew the ftateof pooreLa2arus , -& of the

rich glutton,deferibing what cchof ihemhaddeferued,andconfequently received.

Much more both the oldPatriarchs,andal other Saints , in eternal gloriv knowech
othcr,tbough neuer feen nor known e before in this world , asS. Gregorie teacheth

li.4.c.}3.DUl<g. The glorified Saints frealfo in God that which perteyneth to their

clients,that pray vnto the in earth, fo far re as God doth ordaine,more cleerly by light

of glorie,then Prophets fee by light of prophecie: as S.Auguftin teacheth.But tou-

ching the mannevjae faith it exceeded the reach of his vnderftanding , ^>v Martyrs

due helpe thofe yvh* it n certaine *rt holptn by them. So difcourfing at Inrge of the vn-
cerraine manner,shcweth that there is no doubt at al ofthe thing it fclfc, that Saints

inheaucn doe know mortal mensne'cefsiiies,heare their prayers.and helpe them by

theyrintercefsion and merits; which he confirmethalfoino. <. n.cont.J-aHft.Trafi.

$.i< l»*n Ser. tAe Santfis.LikwifcS. Ierom againft Vigilantius^ Gregorit h.s.Ej?tJ} t

ep. j&M.y.tp. ii6.li.y.ej>, jii.and others in manie places*

«/m^«

t-«Mt

IQ.CMU
curaj.r*

Ptort.c.

16.

Cha p.



iXor.t.

Pfit.
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Cnr, LX IIII.

The Inoes in Cdptiuitie frty to God forreledfe: 4. dcfaoveleJgwgbif former

great leneptes^ndtbar ownefinnesfying noyr to bis mercie.

(a) The eood
people,vith
Prieftsand

mirig.

(b)And, Cgni

fieth/or 3as GroJ

14.x;.. 8.And
the English Ei

blcs tranflate

/W^in this *

place
5though

the Hebrew

Ovld GcJthou (*) wouldeft breake the

heaucns afundcr > and wouldftdcfcend : at thy

prefencethemountaines should melt away.z.As
jp r0phetsof

the burning of fy re would they melt , the waters the old Tefta-

would burne with fyre , that thy name might be jmentinoft fer-

made knowen to thine enemies: at thy prtfencej^^^^
the nations should be troubled. 2. When thou

fhalt doe meruelous things , we shal not ii>

ftayne : thou an defcended , and at thy presence the mountaines aremel-

ted.4. From the beginning ofthe world they haue not heard,nor receiucd

with the earts: the eie harh not feen^o Gr d,befidc thee , Vv hat things thou

haft prepered for t hem that expedx thee. 5. Thou haft mette him that re-

ioyceth,and coth iuftice: in thy w aies they shal remember ihee : behold

thou art angrie, (b) and we haue finned: we haue been alwayes in them,

(c)and we shal be , aued.6. And al we are become as one \ ncleane, and al
|

tcxr hath >rfM
>

our luitices as the clo h of a menftrued woman : and we haue al rallenas j^^^^-^t
a lea ; e ,

ami our iniquities as the v\ inde haue taken vs away. 7. There is
[ rom aruj othcr

none rhat inuocateth thy name : that ryfethvp, and holdeththee, thou
I ar-cient Fa-

haft hid thy face from vs,and haft dashed vs in the hand of our iniquities ! thcrs foio

v

8.And now Lord thou art our father
>
& we clay :and thou art our maker, \

thc authcntical

and al we the workes of thy hands, 9. Be not angrie,o Lord,ynough, M l
.

m
'

. , I

and remember no more our iniquitie:loetf^gard?
al we are thy people.io. j^h^pbee St

The citie of thy holie one is made defen,Sion is made defert , lerufalcm tn'm in the o-

is become defolate.n. The houfeofour fan&ification , and of our glorie, ther.

where ourfathers prayfed rhce,is turned into the burning of fyre > and ai
(c

) Li I:Cvire ?

our things worthie to be defired are turned into ruines. 12. Wilt thou *^ fame _Par

tvpon thefc hings conteyne thy feif, o Lord, wilpthou hold thy peace,

and afflict v s vehemently >

ticleanc* fipni

fieih^fi,asif

he had fayd:

ytfuvtshdlbt

,AHr.



(a) This can

riot be meant

of thelewes,

bacnec°fla4ily

ofthe Gentils

(fc)Batthis is

etiidentl/ fpo-

kenofthc

Iewrs:and fo

S.Paul teftifi-

cthof both

thefe places.

5 z8 T HE P ROP H E CI E

(<)Nothiag cl
be more plain-

ly vttered then
is here the do -

/trine ofmans
freewil.

CO Likcwife
ofreward &.

punishment
of ooodand
*uil vorkes.

(e The name of
lewes shal be
execrable.

(f)AndGoJs

Ceraants slul

becillcd

Chriftians.

Chap. LXY.

the Gentih shalfcekf dndfinde Cbrift^z. whom the Itwcs tvdperfecute;dnd sb*l

beleie8ed yonlyafrw~ relikesreferued* Ij. So the Chwrcbshd mult iflis , and

abound in graces..

Hey (4) haue {ought mc that before asked not, r c , \ \

they haue Found that fought me nor.. I faid : Behold

me, behold me,to a Gentilitic that did not inuocatc

my name.i.I haue fpred forth mine hands.al the day

to (£)an incredulous people, which goeth in a way
not good after their ownc cogitations. 3. A people

that prouoke me to anger before my tace alwayes;

thattimmoiate in gardens, and facrifice vpon bricks. 4. That dwel in fe-

pulchers , andileepe in temples of idols : that eate fwincs flesh , and pro-

rane potage in their veflels, 5. That fay : Depart from me , approch not

:o me , becaufethou art vncteane j thele flial-be frnoke in my tune, a fyre

burning al the day. 6. Behold it iswritten before me : I wil not hold my
peace , but I wil render and repay into their bofome 7. your iniquities,

and the iniquities of your fathers together, fayth our Lord, that haue fa-

crinced vpon the mount aines,and vpo the lkle hilles haue reproched me,
& I wil remeafure their flrft worke in their bolome. S.Thus faith our
Lord : As if a berrie-be found in a cluftcr, and it be faid : Dcltroy it not,

becaufe it is a bleiling : fo wil I doe for my feruants fake , that I deiiroy

.not the whole.c;. And I wil bring forth feedeout of Lacob, & outoHuda
a poflcflbur ofmy mountaines :& mine elect ihal inheritc it , and my fer-

uants ihal inhabite there, 10. And the champainc countries fhal be into

toids of flocks, andthevallej ofAchor for the couche of heards , vnto
my people that haue fought-after me. n. And you, that hauc forfaken

the Lord,that haue forgotten rny holie mount , that let a table to Fortune,

and ofrer libaments vpon it. 12. 1 w il number you in the fword , and you
ihal alfal by flaughter: becaufe I called , and youhaueno: aufwered:I Frou a.

fpake,and you haue not he-ard, and you did euil in mine eies r^and you \iere. 7

(c) haue chofen the things , that 1 would not.- l$.{d) For this caufe thus

an-fayth our Lord God : Behold my feruants ihal eate, and you Ihal be hun-
grie : behold my feruants fiial drinke,and you fhal be thiritie. i4.Bchold
my feruants ihal reioyceyand you inal be confounded; behold my feruats,

ihal prayie for ioyfuinesof hart : and you fhal crie for forow ofhart, and
tor contrition of ipint you IhaLhovvle.15. And you ihal leaue your name
(
e) for an * othe to mine elect : and the Lord God fnal kii thee , and wil

cal his feruants by (/Jan other name.id. La which hcthat is bleffed vpon
the earth, ihal be blefledjin God,Amen :• Srhe-that fweareth in the earth

*Oth of

xtcra-

wn.
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(j) After the

general Refur-

re&ion the

heauens and

earth shal be
altered in

qualities
3
not

in fubftance.

Pf*l.-ji.

fhal fwcare by God Ame;becaufe the former diftreffes areforgotte,&bc-

caufethey are hid fro myne eyes, ly.For behold I create new(£jhe:;ues?
&

a new earth:&: the former things fhal not belnmemorie,& they fnal not

afcend vponthehart.18. but you lhal be glad & reioyce for eu^r in ihcfc

things, which! create: becaufc loc I create lerufalem exultation y
and ;he

people therof ioy . 19. And I wil reioyce in lerufalem , and be glad in my
people , and there Jhal no more be heard in it the voice ofweeping, and

the voice ofcrying. 10. There lhal no morcbeachildcofdaycs,& an old

man that ihal not Hi vp his dayes, becaufe the childe of an hundred yeares

fhal die , & and the finner ot an hundred yeares fhal be accurft. 2 u And
they fnal build cities , and inhabite ; and they fnal plant vineyards , and

eate the fruits therof. 11. They lhal not build , and an oihcr lhal dwel;

they fhal not plant, & an other lhal eate : for according to the dates ofthe

tree, shal be thedayesof my people,and they shal make old the workes WThegrcx-

of their hands. 23.Myne eledt shal not labour in vayne,nor ingender in
tcft*nd P^u"-

conturbation : becaufe it is the feede of the blefled ot the Lord,and their bcine^onuer-
pofteritiewith them. 14. And it shal be ^before they cal,I wil hcare: as cedtoChrift,

they are yet fpeaking , I wil heare.i<$. The woulte and the lambe shal doe humble

feede together , the lion and the oxe (h) shal eate ftraw : & to the lerpent 'themfclncs to

duft shal be his bread : they lhal not hurt , nor kil in al my holie moun- :the fimPie

taiuc,fayth our Lord. Chriftians,

to penance, fa-

lling, praying,

andal vorkes
ofmortifica-

J

tion.

Trw.

C u a t. LXVL

GodwhofiUetb keduen And earth, wil dnd in the hdrt of the humble. 3 . For the

Jinnes ofthe Itrees Ierujdlem shal be drftroyed. j.Tbe faith ofChrifl shal be

propdgtted by thepredcbmg.oftbe ^ipofllcs.x ^.^And Cbrtfi commwgto fudge
,

19. *l sbaireceiue According to their dejerts.

«gft^/E\M > Hvs faith our Lord " Heauen is my -feate, and the earth
" my tooteftoole:(4)what is this houle that you wil build

to me ;- and what is this place of my reft ? z . My hand

hath made al theie things , & al thefe things haue been

done, fayth our Lord. But to whom dial I haue refped,

but to the poore Hcie one,& the contrite offpirir,an<fhim

thattrcmblethat my words? 5. He that (b) immolateth anoxe,\s as he

that should flay a man : he that killeth a shcepe in faenfice , as he that

should braine a dog : he that offereth oblatio,a she that should offer f v\ i-

nes bloud:herhat remembreth frankjncenfe > ashethatshouW blcfle an

idol. Al thei e things haue they chofen in their wayes,and in their abomi-

nations their foule is delighted. 4, Wherforel alio wil cboofe their

deluiions : and the things that they feared , I wil bring to'them:

becaufc I called , and there was none thatwouid anlweril hauefpo-

ken,

/(*) A prophe-

cicthattheTe-
ple shal ceafe:

(i)andracrifi-

ce$ of the old

Teftamem shal

become vn-

lawful.



?(c) lofephus

expoundeth

this of the An-
gels voice vt ce-

trcdrntheteple

Ibcforethedc-

'ftruftion/ny-

ing: Mtgremus

hinc: Let vs de-

part from

'hence. S. Ie-

rome confr-

meth the fame

1

by the words

(

of the Pfalme

^^. I f*-o*v ion-

i tfadiEtinnia

(f?)Godgiueth

natural po\re£

teal .lining

creatures of

generation: but

himfelforin-

geth fbrth

children ofhis

Church.

f)Immediately

before Chrift

come to kcteeJ
this whole
world shal be'

deftroyed by
fir ,

(0 Chrift

afcending to

his Father left

the figneof

'(Thau E&c. $ )

the croffe.vnto

vs
3 orpur it in

our foreheads^

that we may
freely fay : the

fight of thy

countenance is

figned *vfm vs.

S.Ierom mhunt
* tecum.

(£)Men ofA
nations .<Lhal be

"brought into

xheChnrch bv<

the iwniftrie

An2£li.S. tot-

5?° THE PROPHECIE
ken, and they heard not : &r they haue done euil in mine cirs , and hauc

chofen the things that I would not. 5 . Heare the w erd of our Lord, ye

that tremble at hisword : your brethren that hateyou,and reicfl: you for

my mme fake,haue iayd:Let theLord beglorificd,& wefhal fee in your

icy : but they fhal be confounded.6.A voice ofpeople fro the citie,(0 a

voice tro the teple^the voice of our Lord repaying retribution to his ene-

mies. 7. Before fhetraueled , fhe brought forth , before her time came to

be deliuered, fhe brought forth a man childe. 8. Who eucr heard fuch a

thing?& who hath feenthe like toihisA/Vhy^fnaltheeanhtrauelin one
day: or fhal a natio be brought forth together,becaufe Sion hathtraueled,

& brought torthher-childien?5>.ShalnotI (^)tKat make others to bring

ionh children
5
my ielfbringtorth,faiththe Lord?fhal I, tjiatgiue genera-

tion to others,tKbarren,fayth the Lord thy God ? io.Reioyce withleru-

fa]e,& be ioylulinheral ye that loueher :beglad with herin gladnesal

ye,that mournevpo her,n. that you may fuck,& be filled ofthebreaft of

her coufolation: that you may milke , & flow with delights in al manner
Oi her glorie# 12,. Becaufc thus faith our Lord; Behold I wil declinevpon

her as it were a fioud ot pace,and as^xcrcent ouerfiowingthc glorieof

the Gentils, which you fhal fucke: atthebeafts you fhal be caried,&vpo

the knees they ihal fpeske you fayre. 13, As if the mother would fpc^ke

one fayre,fo will comfort you, & in lerufalem you fhal be comforted,,

14. You ihal fee, & your hart fual reioyce, and your bones fhal fpring as-

an herbe,and the hand ofour Lord ihal be knewen to hisferuants, &"he

fnal be wrath with his encmies.15. Becaufeloeour Lord(cj wil come in

fyrc,& his chariots as a whirlewind,torendcthisturiein indignation,&

his rebuking in flames of fyre : itf .. becaufc our Lord fhal iudge in fyre,

iic in his J word to al fleih, and the flaineof our Lord fhal be multiplied^

17. they that were fanctihed , & thought themfelues cleane in the gardes

behind the gate within,they that did eatefwinesflcfh,and abomination,

and the moufe : they fhal be confounded,fayth our Lord, 18. But I know
their workes, and their cogitations : I come that 1 may gather together,

with al nations and tongues ; and they fhal come and ihal fee my glorie.

j^^Andl wil put (/)afigneinthem
?
andrwilfendofthem , that ihal be

faued,to the Gentils into the fea, into Afnke,& Lydia,thcm that hold the

arrow: into ltalie,and Greecejto the ilands farreofF,to them that haue not

heard or me , and haue not (een my glorie. And they fhal fhew fonh my
glorieto the Gentils: 20.and (f)they fhal bring al your brethen of alna-

tions-a guift to our Lord, vponhorfes,and in charibts, & in horfe-litters,

& on mules , and in coches, to my hohemountaine lerufalem, fayth cur

Lord,as if the children of Ifraelihouldbringinaguiit in a cleane veflcl

into the houk of our Lord. 21, And n
\ wil take ofthemtobePriefis

3&
Lcuites, fayth our Lord. 22. Becaufe as new heauens , and anew earth,

v, hich 1 make 10 itarid before me,fayth our Lcrd:fo fhal your {^At had,

and your name. 25. And there ihal be month after month, and fabbath

nicv iabbath : (b) al flesh liial come to a<Jore betore my face , iayth our

Lord.

-^pe.zi,
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ffdr. 9

f.44-
Lord. Z4# And thcy-fha] goe out , and fee the carcafles of the men, that

hauetranfgreflfedag;rinft: me : their wormc fnal not die, and their tyre

ihalnot be quenched: and they shal be cuen vnto fatietie of fight to al

Rah.

ANNO TAT ONS,

H A T. LXVI.

1. Hitmn iVmy/ttfte.) Left anic should iuterpretc thefe prophetical promlfes fas

theIewesdoe)onlyof the rcftauration &'rcedinear ion of Icrufalcmand the Teir.-

plc^the Prophet here sheweth
?
that albeit God fan&ified-the tcmple

3and granted ma-

niebenefitesto thofe that ferued him therein
3
yet his proper feate is not in anic ma-

terial temple or terreftrial place , but in heaucn. And therfore Temples and Chur-

ches are indeed ordayncd for faithful people u>femehim in, & to figrii£c,that as

thefe places are more helie then ordinarie houfes, fbiicauen is infinitely more glo-

rious then anie earthlrc palaccryet-God is not conterned in anie placc,but exceedeth

al. To which purpofeS. neuen( AA. 7* ) allcadgeth and vrgeth this place: and

alfo S.Paul Act. 17. thar GoJdwelU%hn<t , or is not concluded in temples ,
neither

needeth them for hisovne Tfe , but is rightly ferued in them , by thofe that lift vp

their minds tohim,as duelling in heaucn?& replenishing al places.

%i. Ivviltakfofih m $*be 'Pritfts.) intheLaw of Moyfes Prieftsand Leurtes

werealof one Tr be, by fuccefsion of naniral]anred;<Jot by ele&ion ,bucthelaw

being clunged 3
ncccflarily alfo Priefthood is changed.AndByshops,Priefts, Dea-'

cons and other Clergie men,are taken,and ordained,n©t by necrnes of bloud^but by

eledion,according to theirmeritcs ofvenues^

(fc)General re-

furreftion of

almen.

As God was
ferued more
fpecially in the

templejbheis
now in Chur-
ches, but is in

al places. S€e

Clergy,men in
the old law
fucceeded by
bloud.in the
new by elc*

ftion.

1 Tom. i. Xtc -THE
**



The fummeof
lereraic* life.
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THE ARGVMENT OF
THE BOOKS OF IEREMIE.

He wrote two

Er t MIE t&r /o»»f of Belcus , Pr/Vf? *«*/ Prophet , being fan [lifted tn his

*™motbersWombe,begdn to Prophecie dryet dchiidein Iudd\ mthe thirteenth

yedre of thereigne ofKing Ioilas
y
continued the reft of his time , which Wds

mmeen yedres more; dndthe eleuen ycarcs o/Ioakim ( wherin are counted the

three months of loachaz, dnd other three of lechonias^fcrrtw/r cdiled]oz-

chin) and eleuen yedres of ScdccizSjin dlfourtte oneyedres\\beforc he went into

^Argyptywhere be dljo prophected , dndfindlly wds (loned to dedth by the people,

tn the cttieof Taphnis. His whole workjt eonteyneth two difttnft Bootes , befides

'iookes & one *n Epiflleywhicb folowet !
3 dfter the Prophecie of Baruch. The former bo o\\e is

Epiftle. Cdlled his Prophccie,the other his Ldmentdtions.S.Ierom comprehendeth thejumme
T
f

h
h

,C

°v!

tCn

J
S

tfd briefly,fdying: Iercmieconncdethanurtic(worw/^/^)rod,and a pot
j>

Xs> bo° es
'boylinghote,fr6 the face of the north, the leopard fpoiled of his colours,

;and thefourefold Alphabet in diucrs meeters. Signifing ^ that -Cod wil cor*

reB his people with d rodym his hotefurie 9 from the north , to wit by the King of

Bdbjlon for their pertindcitte tn fundrie lynds offmnes. ^l which the Prophet

,-. ,. , . Umenteth with his doleful ~)tcrfe of dtutrs mcctcr. The Prophecie mdy be dmided

is driided into
int0

4 fi
uefArts Ftrftjse sheweth the conditions dndtfUdliiies of himjclfc > with the

fiuepaits. mdnnerofhis mifsion-then Godsgreat cLemenctem rccdling the peoplefromf%nney

denouncing ddngers imminentfor their obfttndcte: m the tweluefirft c ' apters. Se-

condly ^n the eight cbdpters folowwgt by diuers Metdphoricdl and other figura*

tine defcrtptions he declareth the ingratitude cr other fwnes ofthe people , threat -

ning punisf-mentfor which they perfecMte htm. Thirdly, in other eight cbdptersyhe

reprehendeth the mhdbitdnts of ferujdlem.efpecidlly the KiJEir , euil Priefts y
dnd

fdlfe Prophets
,
jome being dlreddy caned into Cdptiuttie : jor which free prea-

chitfgM is dgdineperfecuttd. Fourthlyfin th next eleuen chapters* he mixteth con-

fcldtions Cr thredts efpecidlly the dejbru&ion of Ierufalem^cdptiuttie of Kingdnd

people. dnd their releafe dfterjeuentte yedres.Fiftly, in theother thirteen chapters

he prophecieth the deftruftion of the Iewesythdt goe into ^Acgyptidnd of fundrie

nations for their idoldtrte
7
dnd for t^etrcruelne dgdwff the lewesjn eueriepdrt

interrofcth mdnte Prophecies ofchrift^dnd fasChurch : beftdes the myftycal jenjt

included in the hiftoncdL

4 *<£.

'^•44-

Epi. ad

ch. i #

T H£
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THE PRO PH ECIE
OF IEREMIE.

H -A V. I..

or 4

I

nuttie,

rod.

Jeremie Propbccied in the timet-of Ioftds, Iodf[im,dnd Sedectds Kings of ludd: The firftpart.

5 .bewgfdnflifiedwbis mothers v?ombc % is fent in his tender dge to Propheeie -Gods cicmen-

1 1, the deftruftion of icruftdem, jj. Gidgming hm courdge dgdsnft bis perfe-
cie inuicc^ 1 to

nishcth obfti-

natc finners.

H * words -of lercmie the fonne of * Helc?as,of

the Priefts that were in Anathoth , in the land of

Beniamin. i. The word of our Lordwhich was

made to him in thedaics of Iofiasthe fonne of

Amon Kingofluda^inthetlxinefnthyeare of his

Kingdome^.Andthe word was made iathe dairs

orloakim the fonne of louas King ofluda, vnto

the end ot tnc eieuenth yearc of Sedecias the fonnc of lofias King
of Iuda> (*} euen vnto the tranfmigration of lerufalem

9
in the fifth

month, 4. And the word of our Lord was made to me, faying : 5. Be-

fore I formed thee in the wombe , 1 knew thee * and {}*) before

thou cameft forth ofthe matrice > I fan&ified thee, and a Prophet in the

Gcntils I gaue thee. 6. And 1 fayd; Aaa^o Lord God ; Behold \> can

notfpeake,becaufeIaroachilde. 7. And our Lord faid vnto me: Say

I not : I am achilde: for to al things, to which Ifhalfend thee , thou

shalt gbe : and al things- whatfoeuer I shal command thee 9
thou

shalt fpeake.8.Benot afraide of their race.-becaufc 1 am with thec^to dc-

liuer thce,faith our Lord.9.And our Lord put tortile his brand i and tou-

ched my mouth ;& our Lord fayd to meiBcholdl haue giucn my words
in thy mouth: 10, Behold I haue appointedthee this day ouer (c) the

Gentils , and oucr Kingdoms > that thou mai ft pluck vp , and deftroy,

and wafte , and diffipate 9 and buiid^ and plant* 11. And the word of
our Lord was made to me % faying : What feeft thou leremie?And I faid :

'

Vat
5
hftl1

^°
1
fee arod^ watching.! 2.And our Lordfaydto mc.Welhaft thoufcen; vorAand »!L-

jbecaufe I(i)wil watch vponiny word to docit.13.And the word ofour tie rud (as

] . __ the 70.traof-

(a)HeProphe-
cicdalfo in ba-

nishment (ch.

44.)in Aegyp*
(6) Icremie

hadfiuefpe-

cialprerogat?-

ues:Hewassa-
Aiiicd in his

mothers wobti
aPiicitsa

Prophetja per-

petual" vi

& Martyr.

(c)Heprophe-
cied not only

of thelewes
butalfo of the

Gentils.

(rf)God is

Ttt Lord;
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iate)that is,

'.nis'Lawisout-

wardlic hard
and butcr,likc|

* anutshel, but
fweete & plea-,

i fane,as the

k cruel when
chc shel is bro-

ken. S.TAeo-

itTCt.

(^)Gcrd protni-

iW^oc peace

in his life,

Sutvictorie in

Lord was made tome the fecond time , faying.-What fecftthou ? And I

faid:I fee a pot boyling hote , and the face thereof from the face of the

North.14.And our Lord-fayd vntome: From the Nortaftal euil be ope-

ned yponal the inhabitants of thelandn^.Becaukloe I wil cal together

al rhc kinreds* of the kingdoms of the North , 'faith our L6rd:and they

ihal-come s and JhalUet.c^icri^onc' his throne in the entfina of the gates

of Ierufalcfni^and vpon aHhe wallcs therot>ound about,and vpen ai the

cities of Iuda.i6.AndIwiijpeak?my judgements with them, touching

al thc.wickednes of them that hauc forfaken me , ancHiaue offered to

iirange Godj,and haueadored theworke of their owne hands.17/rhou
therfore girde thy loynes,& rife,and fpcake to them al things that I com-
mand thee. Bcnot afrayd of their face : for 1 wil make thee not to fcare

their countenance, 18. For Ihaue giuen thee this day robe as a fenced

citie,and as an yron pillar , and as a brafen wal oner ai the land of the

Kings ofluda^tothe'Princes thereof , & tothePrieits^and to the people

oftheland.19.And they fhal fight againfl thee , andiihal(r Jnotpreuaile:

becailfe I am with thee, faith our Lord,to deliuer thee*

1

his death.

(a)God multi-
plied Ifrael -in

Aegypt y&^e-
liucred them
from ferui-

tude.

(t)Notofanie
defert,but*of

Gods mere
grace Ifrael

vas preferred

before other

nations.

j(c)Iu:oafruit~

ifullaiid.

C H,A P„ -II.

God expoftulateth rclth the Irctts^ 6. thdt they regard, not his gredt henefites.%.

Some Vriefts^dnd
(
pretended) Prophets fcruingfalfc Cod , % 3 . and defying

their fault , 25 . are ohfiindte in idoLtnt: $6.for which thej shd he confoun-

ded.

N d the word ofour Lord was madeto me , faying: z.

Goc,and crie inthee2rescf lerufalem , faying : Thus
faith our Lcrd:l haue rcmembred thee

, pitying (4) thy

youth , "and the charitie of thy defpoufing , when thou

dideft folow me in the defert, in a land that is not fowe.

3. Ifrael {I) is holie to our Lord ,-the firft fruits o^ his

fruitsialthey that doe deuourit doe finne : euilshalcome vpon them,
faith our Lord.4.Heare ye the word of our Lord,o houfe of Iaccb, and
al ye kinreds of the houfe of ifrael:*;. thus faith our Lord: What inicjuitie

haueyour fathers found in me, thatthey haue made themlelues fartrom
tnc,and haue walked after vanitic, and are become vaine? 6. And they

haue not faid; Where is our Lord, that made vs come vpoutof the land

of Aegypt,that led vs through the dcfcrt,through aland inhabitable and
without way,through aland of thrrft, & die image of death, through a

land,wherein no man walked,nor anic man dwch^.And I brought you
into the land of (c) Carmel,that you might eate the fruit thereof,and the
belt things therof: and being entrcd in

,
you hauc contaminated my lad,

&c made mine inheritance an abomination. 8. T?he Priefts haue not faid:

Mich,

v.}..

6.

Where



Mat.

it.v.
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v.jj.

Where is our Lord ? and theythat held the law knew me not : and the .

Paftours hauc trail
'

"greGed againfl me,and the Prophets haue prophecied

in Baal and hauc folowcd idols. 9. Therefore will yet contend in indgc-

ment with you,faith our Lord , and I wil plead with your children. 10.

PafTe ye to the iles of Ccthim, and fee: and (end into Cedar, and confidcr

«rneftly,& ^e ifthere hath the like thing been done. 11. If a nation hath

changed their Gods , & fureiy they are not Gods : bur my people hath

changed their glorre into an idol. 12. Beaftoniihed,ohcauens,vponthis, j(<i)G©dcom- .

ando°garesthcreof be yedefolate exceedingly,faith our Lord. i5 .For(J)
jmanding rro

two euils hath my people done, Methey ha«c iorfaken the tannine ot fc^^*
liui.nff water s

& haue digged to themfelues celterns:broken cefternsthat doe^ood-r die

are not able to hold watcrs.i4.Why,islfracl abondma,or a fcruant borne ie^fs contra-

in the houfe? why then, is he become a praye? 15. Thelions haue roared -riwifclcftGod

vponhim,& haue giucn their voice,they hauc made his lad a wilnernes: £"d ferucd

his cities are burnt vp,& there is none to dwel in them. id, Thexhildrcn Idols"

alfo ofMemphis and Taphnes haue defloured thee,eucnto tfaecrowne of

the head.17.ls not this doncto thec,becauleihoudidefUorfakcthc Lord

thy God'at that time, when he led thee by theway ? 18, And new what

wilt thou in the way ofAegypt, to drinkt the troubled warer? And what

haft thou to doe with the way of theAfiyrians^odrinke the waters of

theriuer:- io.Thy malice flial rcproucthee -, and thine apoftacieshal re-

buke thee. Know thou,& feethac4tis«n cuil & atitter thing for thee, to

haue left theLord thy God,& that-roy frare is notw itlrthce,faith ourLord

theGod of hofts.20. Fr6 the-beginmngthou haft brokenmy yoke, thou

haft burft my bond$,'& thou /aidft : I wil not ferue. For on eucrie litie

hi<*h hil,& vnder euerie greenc thickc tree thou waft laied downeas an

hariot.2'1. But I plated thee anele<5t vineyard,(f)al true fecde:how then arr

thou turned.vnto meiritothat which is depraued,o ftrange vineyard? 2 i.: !C; God crea-

If thouihalt wash thyfelfwith nitre , and multiplie to thyfelf the herbc ted *1 «Wng$

borith,thou art (potted in thine iniquitie before me ,
faith our Lord God.

!££h£ch
15.H0W fay ft thou: lam not polluted,! haue not walked after Baalim? <in juftice ^
Tee thy wayes in the valley , know what thou haft done

: a fwift courier jran&itiey& ao

that rideth his wayes. 14. The wildAflc accuftomed to the wildernes «uL proccedeek

in the defireof his ioulc, hathdrawen the windeof his loue : none foal from him

turne her away : al that feeke her shal not faile : in her monthlie nowres

they shalfinde her. 15. Stay thy foote from nakednes > and thy throat

from thirft. And thou faideft: Lhaue defpayred,no, I vv il not doe it : for I

haueloued ftrangers,and 1 wil walke afterthem.z6.Asthethcefe is con-

founded when he is taken, fo is the houfe of ifrael confounded,they and

their Kings , the Princes and Priefts , and their Prophets , 2 7. faying to

wood: Thou art my father.and to ftone : Thou haii begotten me : they

haue turned the backe to me,& not the facc:and in the time of their affli-

ction they wil fay: Arife, anddeliucr vs. 28.Where are the Gods, whom
thou haft made to thee? letthem arife and deliucr thee in the time ofthine

affliction : for according, to the number of thy cities were thy Gods,o

iud a. 29,
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'Iuda. zp.What wil you contend with me in iudgement? you haue a] for-

faken me,faithour Lord.^o.f/jln va ;ne haucl ftruckeyour children,they

haue not receiued difciplinc r your fword hathhdeuoured your Prophets,

asawafting lion is your generation; ^1. See yee the \yord ofour Lord:

why,am I become a wiidernes to Ifrae^or alateward fpringingland? why
then hath my people faid : We haue reuolted x we wil no more come ro

thee^z.Wil a Virgin forget her ornament, or a bride the ftomacher of

her breft ? but my people hathforgottenme innumerable daies* 33. Why
doft thouendeauour to shew thy way good to iecke loue , which more*
oueralfo haft taughtthyrnalicesto be thy wayes. 34. And in thy wings

is found the bloudot the ioulsof thepoore and innocents ? Not indiches

haue I found them , but inal places , whichbefore I haue mentioned. 35.

And thou haft (aidJ am without finne and innocent : and thcrfore ktthy

furie be turned away from me.Behold , Iwil contend with thee in iudge-

ment ,becaufc thou haft faid rl haue not finned. 36. How rile artthou

become exceedinglyiterating tbywayes! and thou shak be confounded

of Aegypc,, as thou art confounded otAiTur. 37. For from hence alfc

thou lfaalt goe,& thy hands ihal be vpon thy head:becaufe the -Lord hath

deftroyed thy confidence,and thou (halt- haue nothing ptofperous therein*

r

(«)-Noi<Iola-

trie nor other

[finne whatfo-

|eucrcanbe fo>

great, but God
\vil remkte it,

if the finner

£>egenitent.

(fc) The ten

tribes.

Crap. II L.

idolaters ( did otherJinners} dreinuitedtc repent , teiih promife ofremijjion : 6.

but neither the kjngdome of ifrael nor ludd v?il returne. 14.. Godfid calling)

fome lrwes9
dnd mtnie Ccnnlt come to chrift.

T is commonly (aid : If a man put away his wife,

and she departing from him marie an other man,
wil he returne to her anie more ? fhal not that wo-
man be polluted and contaminated? (4) but thou
haft committed fornicationwith manic louers: nc-

uerthclesreturne vnto me/aith our Lord,andl wil

receiue thee, r. I ift vp thine cies direct y and fee

where thou haft not been polluted : thou dideft fit

in the waies,cxpe6Ung them as^a robber in the wiidernes; and thou haft

polluted the land in thy fornications >. and in thy malices. 3, For which
thing the drops of rayne were kept backhand there was no lateward

-shower : thou haddeft an harlots forehead , thou wouldeft not bluih. 4.

Therefore at rhclcaftfrohenceforthcal me:Thou art my fathcr,the guide

ofmy virginkie^.Why, wiltthou be angrie for euer , or wilt thou peffe-

uer vnto the end } Loe , thou haft fpoken, and haft done cuils , and haft

prcuailed.,6. And our Lord faid to me in the daics of lofias the King;

Haft thou feen whatthingsihereuolrerCijlfrael hath done?(he hath gonc

of her felf vpon euerie high mountaijae ,andvnder eucrie thick greene

tree,,
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tree and hath fornicated there.7. And I faid,when fhe had done al chefe

thincrs-Returne to me,& flie returned not.And(OIuda her tranfgreffing

fifterYaw, 8- becaufethc rebel Ifrael hadplaiedtheharlot, T had put her

away, and giuen her a bil of diuorce : and Iuda her tranfgreffing lifter

was not afrayd , but went and plaid the harlot alfo her felt 9. And with

the faciluic of her fornication she contaminated the land, plaid the har-

. lot with ftone& Avx>bd. 10. And in al thefe things Iuda her tranfgreffing

fifter hath not returned to me in her whole hart,but in falfehood,faith our

Lord.11.And our Lord faid to me: The rebellious lfracl hath iuitificd her

foulc
, (

d) in comparifon of the tranlgreflbur Iuda. ri. Goe,andcrac thefe

wordes againft tlie North , and thou fhalt fay : Retufhe ,0 rebellious

lfracl,faith our Lord , and I wil not turne away my face from you: be-

caufc I am holie,faith our Lord, and I wil not be angric for euer. 13 . But

yet know thop thine iniquitie , that thou haft tranfgr^fled againit the

Lord thy God:and thou halt difperfed thy waies-to ftrangers vndereuerie

thick ^reenctrce, and haft not heard mproke, faith our Lord. 14, Re*
turne,o ye rcuolting children,faith our Lord : becaufe I am your husbad:

and Iwil take you one of a citie , and two of ^a kinrcd , and wil bring

you intoSion. 15.And I wilgiueyou l
j aftours according to myhart,and

they ihal feedc you with knowledge and do6rine.i6. And when youfhal

be multiplied and increafeintheland inthofedaies,iaithour Lord,they

fhal fay no more : The Arke ot the Tellarnem ofour Lord:neithcrlhal it

afced vpo their hart,ncither dial they be mindetul thereof, neither fhal \t

•be vifired,neither foal th<*t be done anie more.17.ln that timelerufaie fhal

be called the throne of our Lord:& (e )al Getils £bal be gathered together

to it,in the name of our Lord into Ierufaiem,& they ihal notw alke after

the perucrfitie of theirmoft wicked hart* 18. In thofedaies thehoufeof

Iuda shal goe to the houfe of lfrael,&
(f)

they shaLccme together fro the

land ofthe North to the land which I gaue to your fathers. 1 9.But I faid:

How shall.make thee as children, and giuc thee aland worth)e to be de-

fired,the goodlic inheritance ofthe holts ot the Gcntils? And I faid:Thou
shalt cal me father,& shalt not ceate to walke after me.20.But as ifa wo-
man should contcmne her louer/o hath the houfe ot lfracl comened me,
faith ourLord.n.A voice was heard in the waies,weeping& howling of
the childreof Ifraelibccaufethey haucmade their way vniuft,they haue
forgotten our Lord their God. xz.Returneye rcuolting children,& I wil
heaieyourreuoltings. Behold we come to thee: for thou art the Lord our
God. 23. In verie deed the litle hils were lyers, and the multitude of the

mountaincs: verily in the Lord our God is the faluation of lfracl. 24.
Confufio hath eaten the labour o\ our fathers fro our youth, their flocks,

and their heards , their fonnes, and their daughters 25. Weshalfleepe
in our contufion , and our ignominic fnal couer vs, becauic we haueiin-

xicd to the Lord our God 5
we and our fathers from our youth euen to

this day: and we haue not heard the-voice of the Lord our God.

(

(f ) The rxo
tribes.
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tsfn ddmonition tefincere repent^ncejAni circumcifionofthe };drt:<$. ycith threats

of'grievous punishment u tbofe,tb*t per,
rtfHnjinne.i$*whitbtbe Prophetjore-

feeing.Umenteth the Itdftdtion ef tbchudt'l £7. jetmixfwtth convolution,

V)M tubal not- he ytterlj ruined*

,i'

n

\

F thou wilt rcturne,o Ifrael,faith our Lord,rerarnc

to me:ifthou wilt take away thy {tumbling blocks

from my face , thoufhalt not bemoued. z. And
thou ihakfweare:(4) Our Lordliueth, in truth, &
in iudgement , and iniuftice ; and the Gcntils lhal

blcffe him,& fhalpraife him.
,5 ..For thus faith our

Lord to the man ofIuda , and to Ierufalem : M?ke Qfe.

vnto you new fallow ground , & fow not vpon

thomes^ 4vbc circumcifed to our Lord , and take away the prepuces of

your harts,yemen of Iuda,.and inhabitants of Ierufalem : left.perhaps

mine indignation goe forthaS'fire,and be kindled r& there be none that

can quench it ; becaufe of the malice of your cogitations.^. Declare ye in

Iuda,and make it heard in Ierufalem : fpcake, and found with the trum-

pet in thcland:rrie ftrongly,and fay; Aflemble your felues,& let vs enter

into the fenced cuics,6. lift vpthcfigne in Sion. Take courage, ftad not,

becaufel doe brin^euil from the North,& great deftru<5tion.7. Thclyon

is come vp out of- his denne, and the robber of the Gentils hath lifted vp

himfelfe : he is come forth out of his place , that he may make thy land

as a wildcrnes : thy cities shal be waited^remayning without an inhabi -

<er.8. For thjs gird your felueswith clothes of haire, moumeandhowle:
becaufethewrath-ofthefurieof our Lord is not turned away from vs.

9. And it fnal be in that day , faith our L-ord-. The hart of the King shal

perish,& the hart ofthe Princes : and the Priefts shal be aftonished , and

the Prophets shal be amazed..uvAnd I faid: Alas^alas^alas, o Lord God,,

haft thou theadeeciued this people & Ierufalem, iaying:Youshalhaue

peace: and behold the (word hath-comeeuen to the foulefn.At that time

it shal be faid to this pcople,& to Ierui aletiuA burning wind in the waies,

that are in the defer: of the way ofthe daughter oi my people , not to

fanne and to purge; ir. Afulfpirit from rhefe fhal come to me : andnow
I wii fpeake my iudgement- with them. 13. Behold he fhal come in a

cloude , and his chariots as a tepeft:hishorfes are fwi&er then eagles:woe
vnto vs,becaufe we aredeftroyed 14.Wash.thy hart from malice ,0 Ieru-

falc,thatthoumaiftbcfau-cd:how long shal hurtful cogitations abide in

thee? 15 . For a voice of one declaring trom Dan , and notifying the idol

from mount Ephraim.i6.Say ye to the Getils:Joe it is heard in Ierufalem,

chat

JO.
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that there come keepers from a farre countrie , and found their voice

vpon the cities of luda, 17. They arc fee vpon her roundabout, as the

keepers of fields :becaufc foe hath prouoked me to wrath , faith our

Lord. 18. Thy wayes and thy cogitations haue done thefc things to

thee : this thy malice , becaufc it is bitter , becaufc it hath touched thy

hart. 1 9. My beilie , my belly aketh , the fenfes of my hart are trou-

bled in me , I wii not hold my peace , becaufc my foulc hath heard the

voice ofthe trumpet, the crre of battel. 20. Deftruftion is called vpon
deftru£tion,and al the earth is wafted ; my tentes are wafted quickly,

fodainly myskinnes. 2t.HowlongihalI fee one that flyeth away, dial

I heare the voice ofthe trumpet ? 21. Becaufe my fooiii-h people haue
not knowen me: they are vnwife children , and without wit: they arc

(/>) wifctodoecuik ,buttodoe welthey haue not knowen*. 23.. I

beiicldthe earth, andloeit wasvoide, and athingof nothing rand the

heauens, & there was no light in them. 24* Ifaw the mountaines,and

loe they were moued : and al the little hils were troubled. 25^1 beheld,

and there wasnotaman: and cuerie foule of the aire was departed.

26. I looked, and behold CarmeL made defert :_*nd al -the cities therof

were deftroyed at die face of our Lord, and at the faceof the wrath of

his iiirie. 2 7. For thus faith our Lord : Al the land ihal be defolate, 1

(c)but yet I wii not make aconfummation*z8. Thecartkihal mourner *f0 <5©<fc Pfo-

and the beauens (hallament from aboue : becaufc i haue fpoken, 1 haue iSffer^^^
purpofed., and it hath not repented me, neither am I turned away from Church to be
it. a 9. At the voice of the horfeman, and the archer^aithe citie is fled: deftroytd.

they haue cntred into high places , and haue clhned rhc rocks ; althc

cities arc forfaken,and there dwelleth not a man in them. 50. But thou
being wafted^ what wilt thou doe? when thou malt cloth thy felfeiu

fcarlct, when thou flialt be adorned with golden iewels , and iiaalt paint

thine eies with ftibike ftone, thou (halt be trimmed in vaine:thy louers

haue contemned thee, they wilfeekc thy life. £u For I haue heard the

-voiceasofatraueiing woman, aniuifhes as.of a woman in labour of
child. The voice of the daughter ofSion,amongft them that dye > and
ftretch forth their hands : woe is.me, becaufe my fbule hath fainted for

them that arc flame.

m ' 1^" * *»
3T*U1* CHAPJ-i

imKttm
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CHAP. V.

Al fortes t>f higher dnd towr degrees tranfguffzGtdsUyf: j.JindUhtlbt

punished.

fOE -round about the waye* of Ierufalem,

and looke, and conlider, & fecke in the ftrcets

therof,whether you can finde a man that doth

iudgcmcnts,andfcekcthfidditie :andl wil be

propkious vntohjm, z. Yea if they {ay ; Our
Lord liuerh

(
a ) this alfo they wil fweare

falfely*.?. O Lord thync eyes regard fidciitic:

thou haft ftrucken them , and rhcy were not

foric ; thou haft broken them , and they haue

refufed to rcceiue difcipline ; they haue hardned their faces more then

therockc, and they would not returnc. 4, But 1 fa id : Perhaps they

arc poore andfoolLh, not knowing the way of the Lord , the Judge-

ment of their God, 5. I wil eoe therfore to the great men , and wil

fpeake to them : for they haue Knowcn the way of their Lord : and be-

hold thefe altogether haue more broken the yokc,haue burft the bonds.
6. Therfore hath (b) the lion out ofthe wood ftrucken them

, (4) the

woolf in theeuening h3th wafted them, (tf) the leopard watching
vpon their cities : eucrie one ofthem that (hal come forth

f
(hal be taken,

becaufe their preuaricatios are multiplied,thcir reuoltings are ftren. th-

ned. 7. Wherupon can I beprapiciousto thee? thy children haue for-

saken me,and fweare by them,that are not Gods: I fitted them,and they

committed aduoutrie , and did notoufly in the harlots houfe, y . They
are become as amarous horfes , .and ftalions : euerie one neyed at his

KeighboursAvife; 9. Why, (hal I notvifite vpon thefe things,faith our

-Lord ? and on fuch a nation ftial not my foulc take reucnge? ic. 'Scale

the wals therof, and diflipate them , but make not a confummatioQ:

take away the branches therof , becaufe they arc not the Lords.

Ii # For by preuarication hath the houfe of ifrael prcuaricated againft

me, and thehoufeof Juda, faithour Lord. n. They haue denied

our Lord, and fayd : It is not he: neither (hal the euil come vpon vs:

we (hal not fee fword and famine. 13. The Prophets haue fpokenirito

the wind, and there wasnoanfwer in them : theft things therfore ihal

happen tothem. 14. Thus faith our Lord the God of hotfs: Becaufeyou

haue fpokenthis word: behold,! giue my words.in thy mouth as fire y&
this people as fticks,& it dial deuour them 15.Behold I wil brin^ vpon

you a nation from atar,o houfe of ifraci, faith our Lord ;a ilrong

nation, an ancient nation, anation whofe tonguethou ihalt not knew

nor

&7! Xi

-
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nor vndcrftand what it fpcakcth. 16. The quiuer thereof is as an open

fepulcher , they arc al fttong. 17. Aniic ihal catc thy cornc , and thy

bread; it ihal deuour thy Tonnes t
and thy daughters: it fhal eaterhy

flocke , and thy heards ; it ftial catc thy vucyard , and thy figge : and it

flnldeftroythy fenced cities, wherinthou haft confidence f with the

fword. 18. But yet in thofc daies , faith our Lord , I ( € ) wil not bring

you into confummation, 19 . And if you (hal fay . Why hath' the Lord
our God done al thefe things to vs? thou (hilt fay- to them : As-you

haue forfaken me , and fetfcd a ftrange God in^our owne iand-, fo ihal

yOU fcrUC ftraige onM in a'land not your owne. 10. Declare ye this to

the houfe of Iacob, and make it heard in Iuda , faying : n. Heare thou.

:fooli«h people , that hcaft no hart , whiclihauing cics , -fieit not : anJ

cares , and heareft not. za. Mc then wul you not icare , faithour Lord:

and at my pecfeoce wiiye not }>e forte ? Who hauefctthe fandalimite

forthefca'., atrnicriaitnTg precept , that ihal not pa flfc, and they fhai be

moticd;* and lhal n« preuaiic :and the waucs tbcrof fhal fwcl, and i"hai

nat-j>aflc ouer it-z^But to this pcopk thcit hart is-become incredukHJS.

and exasperating, they are rcuoiud ancLdcpartcd; ^.4,. And they haue
not £ud-in their hart: Let vs feare tlie. LorxLourGod^ who giueth.vs

tkc- timely and lateward rayne in ^iue irafoa : who p$cierueth the fiil-

nes of.thc.ycaxelyiiaruell.vnto: vs. 15»Your iniquities haueturned away
thefe-things r and .your fmnss haue ftayedgoodfrom you. i$. Bceaufc

;

there are found impious men ii^niy people , xhat lye u\ watie as foulers

fettiog foares Straps, to take. meo-ay-As a netful of birds ,iia<hcir
haufes .are ful of guile : therfore arc they. magnified

y and enrifiiud.

iS. Thcy^are made groffe and £at : atid. haue tranfgrcficd. my. words
moft wickedly* JThc cauCr of the widow they haue not iudged:, the

caufeo£the pupil they haue not/dire&ed, and the iudgement of the

poore they haue not iudged.29^ / ) Shal I not viiite vpon the{c things?

faith our.Lord tor vpon fiich a nation ihal not my foul e. takercuenge?

jo. Aftonilhment and meruclous things are done in the land, ji. The
Prophets prophesied a lye, and the Pritits claped witluheir hands;aad . .

my people hath loued fuch things ; what fiul be done therefor* in .theJLi!kS
vnpu*

J

/lat^cndtherc^?.
'*'

K,^

f)ltiia?a inft

iudgement to

Vuu z CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

lerufdem sbd he deflrojed f§r trdngrefvtg Gads Uw : 8. **d contemning

admotititMs. \6. let God ddmomshttb agtine the lews ., snd the) contem-

ning, i&'. be uilab the Gentds,and rtutietbtiv Icvpu.

A K E courage ye children of Beniamin in the middes

i

of Ittufalem, and in Thccua found with thetrumpet, and

'oncrBethacatem lift vp the iiandart : becaufeshere is euil

feenfrom the North. , and great definition. *A haue re-

sembled the daughter of Sion to a beautiful and delicate

woman, $. To her shal ( a) Paitours come, and their flocksrthey haac

pitcht tents in her round about reucric one flial feed them that are

vnderhis hand. 4. San&ifie ye battel vponiier :,arife., and let vs gee vp
in.theflfttdday ; woe*vntov$ , becaufe thedaykdecliaecl, becaufe the

fhadawesofthe euening are waiectvkwger. 5 . Arifc , and let vs goe vp

in the night, and deftroy her boufes. 6. Becaufe thus faith the Lord of
hofts : Hew dowjie her wood , caft a trench about lerufaicm rthis is

the citie of vifitatjon , ai oppreiEon is in the middes thereof. 7. As a

ccfterae maketh cold thewater xberof , fo hath ihe-made cold her ma-
lice.- iniquuic andfpoile fhal be heard in her , inftrmuie and plague

aLwaies before me. &• Be thou taught lerufalem , left perhaps my foule

depart fromthec, kit perbaps 1 Jttake thee a-d<fert land.not habitable.

$. Thus fabhthe Lord of hofts : Euen toeae clufter Am 1 they gather as

in a vineyard the reniaines of lfrael
3 mrne back thy hand, a$thegrapc

gatherer tothe basket. 10. To whom feall fpeake ? and whom ihali

contefi, that he may hetrc ? behold, their eares aFe vttcirtiHiicifed,and

they .cannot heare i-bchoUl the word ofour Lofd is become vnto than
-as a reproch ; and they wil not rcceiue it. 11. Therforeaml-falof the

furieof our Lord, I haue laboured fufta^tiing : powre out vpon the iitlc

one without, and vpon the counfel of the yong men together ; for man
with woman fhal be taken , the ancient with him that is ful of daies,

12. And their houfes fhalpafle to others, their lands and wiues toge-

ther : becaufe I wil extend my hand vpon the inhabitants of the land

faith our Lord. 15. For from theleffcr tucn to the greater., al fiudie

auaiice : and from the Prophet's cuen to the Pricft, a) ccn mit guile.i^.

And they cured the defhu&icn of the daughter of my people with
ignominie, faying: Peace, peace: and there was not fcccc. 15. They
/were confounded , becaufe they did abomination ; yea rather the.,

were not confounded with confufion , and they ki cw not hew r

biuih,

If*. 5*.
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bfufh , for .the which thing , they dial fal among them that fal : in the

time of their vlfitation , they lhal fal downe t faith our Lfcfd, 15. Thus

faith our Lord : Stand ye vpomhe Waics > and fee , and aske of the old

pathes, which is the good way > and walkeye in it rand youfhalfind

rcfirefhing for your foules. Ar>d they faid ; We wii not walke. i>. And
1 appointed watchmen ouer you. Hcare ycc the voice of the trumpet.

And they faid : We wil not heare* 18. (b) Therfore heare ye , o Gen-

tiles ,and thou congregation know , what great things I wil doe to

them. i9.Heare o earth : Behold I wil bring cuils vpon this people, the

fruits of their cogitations : becaufc they hauc not heard my words,and

they haue caft off my law. 20. To whatpurpofc bring ydu »eir*nkin-
ceme from Saba , and the fwect fmeiling came from a farre couqtric?

your hoiocaufts arc not acceptable , and yourvtdimes hauenot pleaicd

me. an. Therefore thus faith our Lord iBthold I wil bring ruine vpon

this people,and the fathers with the children thai fal in them together,

neighbour and neighbour > and they &al peri Ih. 21. Thus &kh our

Lord : Behold there commetha people from the land of the [c) Notth,

-and a great nation fhalarifevp from the ends of thecarth. 23. Itihal

take arrow and iliield ; it is cruel, and wii hauc no mercie. The voice

thereof fhal found as the fca: and they &al mount vpon horfcs
y pre-

pared as a^an to battel , againft thee,o daughter of Sion.24.We haue
heard tht tame thereof , our hands are difTolued : tribulation hath
caught vs , forowes as a woman in trauel. 25 . Goe not out to the fields,

and walkc not in the way : becaufc the fword of the enemie is frare

round about. a6. Be girded with fackcloth, o daughter of nay people,

and be fprinkled with afhes : make thec a bitter lamentation sr the

mourning of the only-begotten % becaufe the deftroyer shal fodainly

come vpon vs. 27. I haue fcttc thee a ftrong prouer in my people : and
thou fhlalt know, and proue their way. 28* Al tliefe Princes arc decly*

Wig > walking deceitfully , bratfeand yron : tbeyarcai corrupted. 2^
The bellowes hauc failed , the kadiscanftnwd in the fire , the founder

hath melted in vaine: for their mafoet arc a« con&medL 30. Calve
tfacm reprobate iliucr, becawfe out Lafdhathieie&cdxlwit.

/4)Afteralthe

Prophets of

the aid te*a-

ment , Chrift

himfclf , and

jlaftly his Apo-.

Iftlcs, called

ithcIc\res,vho

iftil contcm-
iningjthe Gcn-
tils arc called^

|&thcy hcarc&
obeyJM*t. 1 o.

46.

OThatisfrom
Babylon,
which is north-
varJ from
Icrulalem*

*
Vuu CHAP \ I
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<* ) Thc-Iewes
prcfumed that}

iod vould
neucrfufferhis

Temple to be
deftnoied ;:hey
tnough: alio

tha- external

Sacrifices with*
out internal

repentance. it .

Ih^uldltaker,
away their fin-

acs ; but for

their impeni-
tence tfeey and
ahcix Sacrifices

arcirejeAed, &
fihe.ten>plc de-

'*'&) li i* true

AafGod- fan-

4i£ed the ta-

bernacle in

j$iio,.aud af-

{teraards the
•c

i

mpleinleru-
&Ieai;hur if

the people be
iiot falsified,

he isnatried

c^ thcpUcc.

•'0 The King-

domcaT ten

tribes.

CHAP. VII.

& d fnmifttb t^dwlwith-'thaft thatwalk**igbt-W*yei :8. tfbirvrife the

tttMritl temple wf nor /iwe them : 16. w^irbcrffre prjjrn of the Piopba

sbal hclpe thtw^nfflwg *» tbw.fmnts mi. ttorfacnfuc, but. abeMtcmc tv

Gods law.

lHE word<v that was Tnadc*to Term rrc
: from our Lord,*

[tfaying: u Stand inthe gate of the houfe of the Lord, and

preacrrtherrthis word,and fay : Hearc ye the word of our

Lord dHuda, which goe in by thefe gates, to adore our

'Lord.-*; That faith the Lord of hoftsthcGod of Ifracl ;

M^keyour:wjy^5o©dv andyourftudtes;andJ wil dwclwkh you m
thi6 :pI«e.4.Twft"not hi words ofiy ;tig , faying : (a) The temple- of

our. Lord , the temple of our Lord ,it is the temple of our Lord.5. For

i£ynuihal weLdircfi your waies^and your ftudits; if you ihaldoe

iudgement between a man and his. neighbour, 6. to the flranger , ami

JDthejpupil, andtathewidow dial doe no oppreflion ,nor ihed inno-

cent bloud in this place* and vvq&ke not after itrange Gods to your ownc

euiir?.! wildwcl with youio'this place ; in the land
5
which I^gaue to

yourfethcrs from the beginning and for euer. 8. Behold you trufi to

your felues-in words of lying : which fnalnot profite you : 9. to fteale,

to murder r to commi tte aduaiiterie , to fweare falfeiy, to offer to*Baa-

lim^andto goe after ftrange Gods, which you.kwow.notr id. Andyoc

haue come , and ftood before me in this houfe,rin which my name is

iwuocated , and hauefaid : Weare deliuered becaufe we tauedoneal

thefe.abominations.il. Why, is this boufe.then wherein my namcis^

wuocated , in pour eies become a*<ienne of tbeeuesi 1 , euen I anv : I

)iauefeen^faithourLord^M*Gocyeto (fc) my?lace in S'Ho,whcremy

name dwelt from theieginning -and fee.whatl haue done xo it for the

malice ofmy people lfrael : 15. and now becaufe you haue doneal thefe

worJces^faithuour Lord: and 1 haue fpoken to you early rifing , and

fpeakine, & you haue not beardrand-i haue called you,andyou haue not

anfwered: 14. 1 wil doeto this houfe,wtaercin my name isinuocatcd,&:

wheriu you Tiaue confidence ; and to the place which I haue giuen you

and your fathers, as I did to Silo. i<,. .And I wil call you away from
J

my face ,a$I haue caft away at your brctheren r. (i) the wholcfecd of

Ephraim # r6.Thoatherefore pray not for this people, neither take vnto

chee prai(e and prayer for them 9 and refill me nut ; becaufe I wil not

hcarcthee. 17. Seeitthou not what thc£ doe in the cities of luda.and in

the ftreet of lerufakm ? 1 8.The children gather the flicks,& the fathers
:;

.

kindle the firc,& the womcn.temper the dough to make cakes vnto the
^

Mm.

lof. i8.

Iud. ll.l

if*. (L

Que-en \
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Queen of heauen, and to offer libaments vnto ftrangc Gods , and to

prouoke me to wrath. 19. Why doe they prouoke me to wrath ? faith

our Lord : and not themfelues to the confufion of their owne counte-

nance ? 2c. Therefore this fakh our Lord God : Behold my furie , and

my indignation is powred vpon this place, vpon men, and vpon beads,

and vpon the wood of the countric, and vpon the fruks of the land, a:.d

it flul be kindled , and fhal not be quenched, 21. Thus faith the Lord of

hoftstheGodoflfracl : Adde your holocaufts to yourvi&ims,, and
eate ye the flefli. 22. Becaufe I fpake not with your fathers , and I

( d ) commanded them not in the day ^jhat I brought them out of the

land ofjfgypt , touching the word of holocaufts and vi&ims. 23. But

this word Icommanded them, faying: Hearcyemy voice, andl wil

be your God, and you fhal be my people rand wallte ye in al the way,
that I haue commanded you,that it may bewd with you, 14.And they

heard not,nor inclined their eare : but haue gone in their pleafures, and
in the peruerfitie of their wicked hart : and haue been made backward
and not foreward , 25 . from the day that their fathers came out ofthe
land of ifigypt , euen to this day. And 1 haue fent to you al my feruants

the Prophets by day , riGng early , and fending, 26, And they haue not

beard me, nor inclined their eare : but they haue hardned their neck,

and haue wrought worfc thentheir fathers. 27. And thou (halt fpeakc
vnto them al thefe words , and they wil not hcare thee : and thou (halt

cai them, and they wil not anfwer thee. 28. And thou flialt fay tothem:
This is the nation which hath not heard the voice of the Lord their

God,nor receiued difciplinc : faith is perifhed, and is taken away out of
their mouth. 29, Pole thy hairc ,and caft itaway , and take lamenta-
tion on high : becaufe our Lord hath caft of, and hath left the genera-
tion of his furie, ?o. becaufe the children of luda haue done euil in mine
eics,faith our Lord.Thcy haue put theiritumbling blocks in the houfe,

wherin my name is inuocatcd ^ that they might pollute it : p. and
they haue built the excelfcs ofTopheth , whichisinthc valley of the
KHine of Ennom , that they might burne their fonnes, and their daugh-
ters with fire: which things I commanded not,nor thoughtinmy hart!

32/rherforeloe the daiesfnal come,faithourLord,andit (hal no more
be faid :Topheth,and the valley of the fonne of Ennom ; but the valley

of flaughter-ard They thai burie in Topheth,becaufe there is no place.

33.And the carcaffe of this people (hal be for meats to the foulcsofthe

ayre,and to the beafts of the land, and there (hal be none to driue them
away. 3*4.And I wil make to ceafe out ot the cities ofluda, and out of
the ltrects of lerufalem > the voicacof ioy,and the voice of giadnes , the

voice of the bridegroome , andthe voice ofthe bride ; for the land&al
bein deflation.

[d ) Godgave
his perfeA lav
comprifcJ in

the ten com-
mandments:
trhich alanc

being keptvil

fuffice: and
afterwards

added ceremo-
nial precepts,

toexercifc the

people in ex-

ternal facrifi.

ces of hearts

and other cor-

poral things I

to be offered

tohinifclf, as

vcl to keep
them fromiJo-
latrie, as to

lead c them
therby to in-

ternal vertue*,

and te fignific

Myfteries of
the new tefta-

ment.As is no-
ted. Ltmu i.
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I

:a) Pet-fern-

tours fpoilc

rhethrincs of

Kings& other

principal per-

fons,of crnel-

tiV,&alfoof

ttuaricc if they

bmdvly aAot-

b Thofcthat

n ofcifc know-

cd^e of the

av 3& obferue

t not in ^or-

es haue not

. ruewifdom.

CHAP. VII U

The BahjUnum fpojlmg UrufuUnt vJI eafi the bones ^f Kings , ftttfts , Pro-

pbets, and others out of their fepulcbtes , *nd moft cruelij afflift the Itumg:

5. Godfo permitttng
y becaufe they would not repent,when the true Prophet

Admonished themfattdoe* i8.il/ vrbtib *hz Prophetforefeting Umenteth.

T that time , faith- our Lard, (a) they wil caff out the

bones of the Kings of luda, and the bones of the

Princes thereof, and the bones, of Ptiefts > and the bo-

nes of the Prophets , and the bones of thenvthat inha-

bite Ierufalem,out of their fcnulchers. 2. And they

/iul fpread them abrodc in thefunne , and the moone,

and al the hofi: of heauen
3
which they haue loued, and which they haue

ferucd,& after which they haue walked , and which they haue fought,

aud adored: they ffral not be gathered , and. they fhai not be buried;

they fhalbeas.a dunghd vpon the face of the earth. 3. And they Ihal

choofe rather death then literal that ihal be remaining of this wicked

kinred in al places , which.arc left , to the which I haue caft them out,

faith the Lord of hofts. 4. And thou Ihak fay to them : Thus faith our

Lord : Shai not he that falieth rife againe ? and he that is turned away,

/hal he notturne againe ? 5. Why then is.this people in Ierufalcm tur-

ned away with a contentious reuolring?, they haue apprehended lying,

and would not returnc. 6. I attended , and harkned : no man fpeaketh

that which is good .there is none that doth penance for his finne, faying:

What haue 1 donc?They are al turned to- their ow.ne cour(e,as^an horfe

goin-withviolence to battcL 7. The kite in the hcaucn hath knowen
her timerthe turtle , and the fwalow, and the ftorke haue obferued the

timeoftheircomming.-butmy people hauenot knowen the iudge-r

ment ofthe Lord, 8. How fay you ; We are wife , and the law of eur
Lord is with vs ? In very.deedethe lying pennc of the ^Scribes hath

wrought lying. 9. The wife are confounded vthey are terrified and
takenrfor they ( b } hauecait aw,ay the word ofour Lord , and there is

no wiildnm in them. 10. Therefore will gkie their women to ftran-

gcrs, their fields to inhcritours: becaufe fxoua the lcaft eucn to the

greateft al folow auarice ; from the Prophet eucn to the Pricfl al make
lies. 11. And they healed the dciiru&ion ofd>e daughter of my people

toignominie, faying ; Peace, peace, whax there wasjiot peace, 12. They
are confounded , becaufe they haue done abomination : yea rather they

are not confounded with confuflion , and they haue not knowen how
to blufli : therefore ihal they fal among them that fal, in the time of
their violation they fhal fal, faith our Lord. 13. Gathering I wil gather
-

l l - '
1

» '
I H >,. P

them
J

mm
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them together, faith our Lord, there is no grape in the vines, and there

arc no fig^es on thefigrrec,the leafe is fallen downe ; and I hauegiuen

them the things that arc pafTcd. 14. Why doe we fit ? come together

and let vs enter into the fenced citie , and let vs be filent there : becaufe

the Lord our God hath madevs to be filent , and hath giuen vs water

of t;aule for drinke : for we haue finned to our Lord. 15. We expected

peace and there was no good : a time of medicine and behold feare.

16. From Dan was the fnoringnoyfe of his horfes heard , with the

voice of theneyingesof his fighting horfes.al the land was moucd; and

they carae and deuoured the land , and the fulnes thereof ; the citie &:

the inhabitants thereof, 17. For behold I wiifendyou (c) ferpentsba-

faliskes , for which there is no enchantment : and they (hal bite you,

faith our Lord. *8. My forow is aboue forow , my hart mourning
within me. 19 . Behold the voice of the daughter of my people from a

farre countrre : Is not our Lord in Sioii:or is not her King i i her? Way
then haue they prouoked me to wrath in their fculptiis,& in ftrangeva-

Uiitics-r 10. The turueft is paft , fonvwr is <ndcd : and vvc are not

faued. at. For the affk&ion of-the daughter of my people I am affli-

cted , and made forawful^ aftoniiiment hath taken me, %% w Is there

nocrofen in Galaad? or is there no phi&ion there? Why then is not

the wouadof the daughter of-my people clokdi-

(c ) As ferpents

cannot be hin-

dered by in-

chantmentsfro;

hurting men,
n > more can

the firious

Chaldecsbe
diilVaded by

any fpeach

from killing,

fpoyling, and

ranfakingthcji

IfracLitcs*

CHAP. IX,

The prophetUmtnteth the future caUmmsf the fe*fU y and their falfedtd-

Imgecb wish others : it* willing alto cinfider that their mck^edaes is the

uuft ff their rmferte , 17. and to moume
y
z$. and retuwe to God:

25. wh$ ith&wfi wil pumsb -b$xb GtmUes , and lewes *$t wcumcifed
in ban.

HO^wil gitrc water toiny* head , and tomine
eies-a fountaine of teares } and I wil weepe day
and night for thellaine of the daughterof my pco-
ple,2. Who wfl giue me- in the wildcrnes an innc

<of wayfaring men , and I wil forfake my people,

and depart worn them r becaufe they are al aduite-

-rcrs , an affemblie of tranfgrefiburs. 5. And they

haue bent their tongue , as a bow of lying and not of truth : they

haue taken courage in thcland , becaufe they haue proceeded fronveuil

. ta«ail , and me they haue not knowen , faith our Lord, 4. Let euerie

man take heede to himfelfc of his neighbour , and in euerie bro-

ther of his let him not haue affiance : becaufe euerie brother fup-

piantingwil fupplant, and euerie freind wil walke deceitfully^. And
/man (hal&ornc his brother, and they wil not ipeakc truth : for they

Xxx haue
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\ip\t their xongue to fpeakelies ; they haue laboured to doc

.6. Thine inhabitation is in themiddes ofdcccipt: indeceipt

''I) After the

deftructjon of.

lerufale, maft
|

of the people,
j

efpeciilly tke
|

richer fort ,

were c^ried

into captiuitie;

others were
persecuted til

they NPerc con-'

famed, that is,

euen to death

§cdeftru&ion.

Hut nota\ the

nation confu-

med,for he

prophecied the

corurarie,ch.4.

r.i7,-&ch. ?. v.

10.&18. And
after 70. ycares

the relikcs

were releafed,

and returned

intoletrrie,

mamealfo re-

mained ftil

I
there.As iseui-

sent in the

1
300k s of £f-

,lras.

haue tau

viiiuftly. 45. Thine inhabitation is in themiddes ot-dcccipt: indeceipt

thev haue refufed to know me, faith ourLord 7.. Therefore thus faith

the Lord of hofts ; Behold I wil melt , and wil trie them : for. what eis

ihil I docat the face ot the daughter ofmy people ? 8. Their tongue is a

v/andrinfj arrow.,. it hath fpoken guile : in his mouth he hath fpolten

peace with his freind , and fecretly he layethwaite for him. 9. Shal 1

not viiite vpon thefe things , faith our Lord ? or vpon {ucha nation fhal

not my foule be reucnged? 10. Ypon the mountaines 1 wil take vp wee-

ping and lamentation, & vpon the beautiful places of the defers mour-

ning : becaufe they are burnt., for that there is not a man that pafTeth

through : and they haue not heard the voice of the owner : from the

foule of the ayrevnto thebeafts they are gone away & departed.n.And

I wil make lerufalcm to be heaps of fand, and dennes of dragons: and

I vvil giue the cities of Iuda into defolation , becaufc there is not an-in-

habiter. iz, Who is a wife man, that can vnderfland this , & to whom
the word of the mouth of our Lord may be made^, that he may declare

this, why the earth hath perifhed , and is burnt as a defcrt, becaufe there

is none that pafleth through ? 13. And our Lord faid ; Becaufe they haue

forfaken my law , which 1 gaue them , and haue not heard my voice,&

hauenot walked in ir. 14. And they haue gone after the
t peruerfitie of

their ownehart , and after Baalim, which they learned of their fathers.

15. Thcffore thus faith the Lord ofhofts the God of ifraeL: Behold I

wil feed this people with worxnewood, and giue them water ofgauleto

drinke. j6. And I wil difperfe them in the Nations, which they & their

fathers haue notknowen*& 1 wil fend the fword after them v ( ) til they

beconfumed.17.Thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrad: Con-
sider &ca) ye lamentingwomen ,j& let themcome : & fendxo the that

arc wife,and let them make haftc : 18. iet them haften ,& take vp a la-

mentation vpon vsilet oureies(hedeteares,&: our ek-lids runne downe
with waters. 19. Becaufe avoiceoflamatationis heard from Sion ;How
are we wafted and confounded exceedingly? becaufe wehanelcft the

land
, becaufe our tabernacles arecaft downe. 20. Heare therefore ye

women the word ofour Lord ; andietyour cares take the word of his

mouth :and teach your daughters lamentation : & euerie oncher neigh-

bour,mourning: it. becaulc death income vp through our windowes>
itj& entred into our houfes , to deftroy the children from without , the

yong men out of the ftreets, 22. Speak : Thus faith our Lord : and the

carcafie ofman fhal fal as dung vponjthe.face of the countrie , and as a
grafTehehindthebackeofthe mower., andthercis none to gather 4 1«

23 . Thus faith our Lord : Let not the wifeman glorie in his wifedom,&
let not the (Irongman glorie in his ftrength,& let.not the rich man glo-

rie in his riches; 24. but he that glorieth,let him glorie in this,to vnder-

ftand & know me ,. becaufe 1 am the Lord that doe mercie and Judge-

ment, & iufticein the earth : for thefe thingspleafe me, faith our Lord.

Pfd.17.

lXor.x*

i.Cor.

jo,
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17 I i

. i5.Behol.l 1
thc dares come , faith our Lord ;& I wil vilitcvpon eucrie IfOThcfena- !

oncthat harh the prepuce circumcifed, 26. vpon (1) iteypt.and vpon :

t,oniarc ^° \

Tuda,& vponEdom,and vpon the children ot Ammon,& vponMoab, gcft butnei-
&vponal that haue their haire poled ^dwelling in the defert: becaufc thertheynor

ai nations haue the prepuce,but at the houfe of Ifrael are vncircumcifcd

in the ha rt.

*&ch.?

&f*AU

K **

CHAP. X.

Ihfiuenct offanes ,nor imagined powtr ofidvls\is not to befeared^but God owirc

xvbtfe MMefitc is infinite,And idols kaue no powcr-MHiL ip.leiuftltm Umtm-
titb\x^. and prajttb God to pardon undfrott&bti+wnc ftopic

E A R E" ye the word, which our Lord hath fpoken

comcerwng you,ohottfeof ifracl.i. Thus faith our

'Lord: According tcrthewaies of the Gentiles iearoe

not : and (4) of the fi^nes-ofhcauenywhichthe'hea-

then feare, be-not afraid:;, Becaufe t-he bvves of the

people arevaine rbecaufethe worke of the. hand
of the artificer hath cut a tree out of the foreil with

an axer^.with (Uuer &-gold.hs hath decked it : with
' natlesand hammers he hath compared it , that it fal not afundcr, ^
They are framed after the fimulitudc of a palmtr trce,& fhal not /peakc:

being caried they fhal beremoued,bccaufe(6) they are not able to goe*

Therforc fearethe not,bccaufe they can neither doe il nor \vc 1.6.There
is not the like vnto.theeo Lord, uthou art great,and great is thy namein
^ftrcngth^.^Who fhal not feare thee o King of.Nationsi For thine is the

glorie.among ai the wife of the.Getiles,& in.ai their Kingdoms there is

none like yntathee.8 .They fhal be proued altogether vnwife :Sc*ooliih:

the do&rine oftheir vanitie issvood.^Siluer wrapped vp is -brought fro

Tharfis, and gold from Ophaz : th^worke of the artificer;* Srihehands
of the copcrfmith :i.hyacinth and purple are tlreir clothing : al thefc

things arethe workeof artificers .ichBut-eur Lord-isthe trueGod -.-he-is

the Uuing God, amithc King euerlafting : at his indignatioathe earth

/bal brmoued : and the GentilswaLnot fuftaine his threatningjEuThus

then you : fhal fay to* them ; The Gods that made notheauetvand.earth,

let them pcrifh from off the earth, awLfrora thefeplaces, ihatare voder

hcauen. n # Hethat maketh the earth ia=his.flxength,prepar€ththe

world u? his wifedomy& with^hts.prudencellretchetivouttheheauens
#

J3. At his voicehegiueth amulcitudeof.water^u>the.heauen^6i iifteth

vp*the clouds from .thcend^.otthc xartku he maketblightuing^ into

rayne,&rbringeth forth the windaout.of.his tKatites^iuerie man is-

become a foolc for knowledge ,euery crafts-man is confounded imhe
fculptil : becaufc itisialfe that heiiath melted ,and< ther^is no fpirit in

thelcvres are

circumcifed in

hart vrhich

aroueth them
of hypocrifie.

y<;Kea:fcnifl
idoiarcrs

thouchr there

vasdiuine

;powre-inthe "

t

planets,and
' other ftarres-

But the fahh-
fuMcnov that*

theyarc the

I creatures cf
IGod^made for

the henefite of

men^not that

men ft>©uld

ferue^r fearc

them.- -

(*J Of other- :

idols aude of

•voodjflLucr,
,

gold > and tfac_

Tike, itiitroort"

;«afie to fetch*
jaraniuc*

Xxx them.
^^ ^
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c) Man cannot
doe any good
thing without
Gods help, nor

any cuil with-

ouc his permif-

fionmeithrr of

vhich dcftro.y-

eth freewil. As
in thcprefcnt

example Na-
buchodonofor
could not af-

flict the Ieves
but by Gods
pcrnuffion.

(<ONotforfhe
priuiledges.of

kinrcd ( being

the children pf
Abraham^1faac

snJJacob)not

for fuffering

;,circumcifion 3

nor for the reft

of the Sabbath,

but for obe-

dience (in

ketpingtbi ctfH*

nam& precept*)

our Lord is thc|

God of Ifrad,

& Ifracl his

people, S.Itvom,

tne-iv i^.Thcv arevaine things, and a workc worthier© .be Uug tied

at :i:i the rime of their viiiration they (hal perifh. »6\ The portion of

lacob is not like to thefc : tor it is he that formed al things :
and Ifrael

is the rodde of his inheritance : the Lord of hofts in his name.ij.Gathcr

thy confufion out of the land,thou that dwellcft in befiegc. 18. Becaufe

thus faith our Lord : Behold I wil caft forth farre of the inhabitants of

the lanJ atthis time:& I wil afflict them,fo that they may not be found.

19. Woe is me for my deftruction , my plague is very fore. But I did.

Truly this is myne infirmitie , and t wil beare it. 20. My tabernacle is

walled , al my cords are broken in fundcr : my children are gone out

from me , and arc not : there is nonexoitretchout my tent anie more,&

to fet vp my curtaines. 21. Becaufe thePaftours haue done fooliihly,&

haue not fought our Lord : thcrfore haue they not vnderftood , and al

their flock is difperfcd.22.L0e the voice of a bruit cometh,a great com-

motion from the land ofthe North : to make thecities of Iuda a defert,

and an habitation of dragons. 23. I know Lord, that (t) manswayis

jiot his ownc : neither is it in a man to walke, and to direct his fteppes.

24. Correct me o Lord , but yet in iudgement :.and not in thy furic, left pfd. «.

perhaps thou bring me to nothing. 25. Power out thine indignation

vpon the Gentiles, that haue not knowen thee, and vpon the Prouimes,

that haue not innocated thy name: becaufe they haue eaten lacob
, and ,'M

ieuoured him, and confumed him , and haue diflipatcd his gloric. I
7

*

CHAP, XI.

The Prophet being commanded to peach the obferuation of Gods couendnt is

not hetui..9.The people folowiheirfathers example , Morwg idols: n.and

sbal therefore be (euerel) punished , neither shal their idals , nor payers of

tbthji profile thtm. 15. their maUceagainji Cbtt(its defcrtbed, 20. and the

uuengelherof.

H E word that was made from our Lord to Iercmie, fay-

ing : 2. Heare ye the words of this couenant , and ipeake

to the men of Iuda, and to the inhabitants of Ierufalem,

2 .and thou (halt fay to them : Thus faith our Lord the God

of ifracl : Curfcd is the man that ihal not heare the words

of this couenant, 4. which I {a) commanded your fathers in the day,

that 1 brought them out ofthe Land of <£gypt s out of the yron fornacc

faying : Hear* ye my voice , and doe al things , that I command you

;

andyouflial be my people , andlwil be your God. 5 .
That 1 may raife

vp the othe, which I fware to your fathers, that 1 would giue them a

land flowing with milke and hunnic , as is this day. And 1 anfwercd,

and faid : Amen Lord.6. Ani our Lord faid to me : Crie aloudc al thefe

' ~ ~
words
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words in the chics of Iuda,and without Icrufalem. faying:Hearcye the

wordes of this couenant , and doc them : 7. becaufe coifrefting I did

conteft your fathers in the day , that I brought them out of the L and of

-£gypt eucn to this day ; arifing early I contcfted , and faid : Heare yc

my voice: 8. and they heard not, nor inclined their eare:but went cuerie

one in the peruerfitie of his owne wicked hart : and I brought vpon

them al the words of this couenant,which I commanded them to doc,

aud they did not, 9, And our Lord faid to me : Confpiracie is found in

the men of luda , and inthc inhabitants of the men of Ierufalem. 10,

They are returned to the former iniquities of their fathers* ^vhich

would not heare my words rand thefe therfore haue gone after ftraoge

Gods , to ferue thern : the houfe ofIfrael , and the houfe o£luda hath

made voide my couenant , which I made with their fathers, ir. For

which thing thus faith our Lord : Behold 1 wil bring in coils vpon

them f out of which they fhal not be able to goe forth ; and they

ihal eric to me > and 1 wil not heare them. iz. And the cities

of luda , arul the inhabitants of Ierufalem fhal goe
y

and crie

to the Gods , vnto whom they facrificcd , and they dial not faue them

iinhetinie of their affii&ion, i}. For according to the number of thy

cities were thy Gods 6 luda : and according to the number ofthe waies

of Ierufalem thou didft fet altars of confufion , altars to facrificc to

Baalirn. 14. (b) Thou cherforc pray not for this people,and take hot to

thee praife and pray er for them : becaufe I wil not heare in the *ime of
their crie vnto me, in the time oftheir affli&ion. 15. What is it>that my
belowed hath in my houfe done much wickedncs?ihal ( t) the holie flefh

take away from thee thy malices :in which thou haft boftcd ?-.k5. The
Lord hath called thy name , a plentiful oliue tree ,faire, fruitful, beau-
tiful : at the voice of a word , a great fire flamed vp in it

s
and the ihrubs

thereof are burnt. 17^ And the Lord of hoftes that planted thee , hath
Tpoken euil vpon thee -. for the euils ofthr houfe of Ifrael , and ofthe
houfe of luda* which they haue donetothemfelues^to prouokeme

9 in
offering to Baalim. i$.{d) But thou Lord liaft -fhewed-mc , andlhaue
knowen:thou haft fhewed me theft ihidics. 19.'And 1 as aroildelarabe,

that is caried to a vi&im:and I (e ) knew not thatthey deutfed counfels

againft me,£aying : Let vs caft wood on his bread,& rafe him out ofthe
lad of the liuing,andlet his name be mentioned no more.20.Butthou 6
iLord of Sabaoth,which iudgeft iuflly

> &: proueft the reyncsSc the harts,

Jet me fee thy reucnge ofthem:for to thee I hauereuealed my caufen.
Therefore .thus faith the Lord to^the men of Anathoth, which feek thy

1ife,and fayiThou (haltnotprophecicin the name ofour Lord,andthou
"(halt not die in our hands. 22.. Therefore thus faith the Lord of hoftes:

Beholdl wil vifite vpon them : theiryong men fhaldie fcy the fword^

their fonncs and their daughters&al die in famine, 23. And there thai

rbe(/) noremaines of them;forl wil bring in euiWponthcmcn of

Anathoth,the ycare oftheir vifuati on.

1

(b) Ch'.7*.x<.

€) Flesh offered

in facrificc n
holy, but pro-

fircth not thofe

that arcobfu-

nateinfinne.

(d)Hy conlcnt

of ad Churches

f faith' S.lc-

romc.)
t
n is

fpoke t\ h
Chrift.

(t)Vvhefo
bore fcimfelf,

iastfhehad

oot knovcn
!*vh«nthelc\rcs

condemned
hiiB in their

Councel.For
ethcrw ifc he
knew,& fore-
told, that he
jihouldbe be-

jtrayeo^fceruci-

ified.A/tf/.i7
#

v.i8.i<p.&ch.

/^Hefpeakctb
only of the

vick^forflil
ferae rclikes

remaine.7k.x0.

irr. 4, J^, $ f

X x x 3 CHAP.)
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C*)Prophets,&

o:nerholy me 3
!

no" ignorant j

nor doubtful
]

of Gods-prGui-
dance., fpeake

foinetimes in

the perfon of
the weakens !

defirour, ro

know whv GcJ
fLifr'crrcth the

: wicked to pro-

fperinthis
i

^'oi'lJ, and the

jgod'lietobc
i

affliftea.Je6.il.

v. 7. T)au\i

CHAP. XIL

If feemeth Jlrange that the retched proffer, ^ ThtWwes heretofore dffliftcd b)

wcdlyr tnimies, shd be more opprejftd by tbcBabjlomtns. 10. Euil Pujiours

ibai-oe fuiishcd+i^.and fortune enemies dtftroyed^

^
^Jf H G V indeed 6 Lord art iufi , if I difputc with thee , but

*> yet JAvii fpeakc iultrhingsto thee: ( a ) Why doth the way

(It) A rrcr that

the children

are.chafticcd,

: he rod is to be

burned.

\ of the impioiis.profper : why is it wel with ai that tranf-

grelfej and doevvlckedlyizo Thou hallplartrcd them , and

they haue taken roote: they profper and bring forth fruit : thou arc

nigh to their rnouth,and farre from their reynes. 5 .And thou Lord haft

knowen me, thou haft, fecame.,andproiied my hart with thee : gather

theni together as a.fiocke -to the vietime^ and * fanftifie them in the

day of (laughter. 4, Howlong ihal the land mourne , and the herbe of

euerie field be withered for malice of the inhabitants therein ?-Beaft is

confumed v and touic .-becaufe they haue faid : He ihal not fee our later

ends* . $. If runningAvith foot-men thou haft laboured : how canfi thou

cotend with horfesfAnd whereas inaiadofpeaccthouhaft been fecure,

what wiltthou doc in the pride oflordan ? 6. For euenthy brethren,

and the houfe of thy father, they alfo haue fought againft thee,and haue

cied after thee with ful voice : bciieuc them not .when they ihal fpeake

good things vntorhee. ji I haue forfaken my houfe , I haue left mine

inheritance : I haue giuen my belcued -fouie into the hand of her cne-

mies.S. Myne inheritance is .become, vnro mc as a lion in the wood: it

hathvttereda voice agamft me > therefore haue I hated it. 9. Why , is

myne inheritance vnto me as a bird ofdiuers colours-is ic as a bird died

throughout ? come , affcmbleyour feluesalye beads of the land
5
make

hafte to deuour # 10. Maniepaftours haue deftroyed my-vineyardv they

haue troden downe my portion ; they haue made my portion that was
worthie to be defired ,intoadefert ofdefoiation. n. They haue iaiedit

into diffipation^nnd it hath mourned vponrue.Withdefolationis al the

land; made defolate :-bccaufc there is none that coniiderethin the hart.

i^.Vpan al the way es of the defertthe w afters are come v becaufe the

fword ofour Lord ihal deuour from one end of the land to the other

end thereof : there isnopc.ace.toal flcfn.ij. They haue fowen wheare,

ai)dreaped"thoxncs.;.thcy haue taken an inheritance^ it fhal not profite

them ; you Ihal be ashamed of your fruits,forthe wrath of the furicof

ourXord* 14. Thus faith .the Lord againftal my moft wicked neigh-

bours ; ( b ) which touchc the inheritance that I haue diftribuurd to my~

people of Ifracl : Behold 1 wil plucke them out of their land , and the

houfe of luda'I wil plucke out of the middes of them. i'y. And when

'

'

~
flhil
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I shaVhauc plucked them out ,1 wiireturne , and hauc mercic on them;

and wil brint; them backe , eaerie man to his inheritance
f and cuerie

man into his^Und. id. And it shallbe: if being taught they wil lcarnc

the waies ofmy peoplc,that they fvveare in my name : Our Lord iiucth,

as they haue taught my people to fweare by Baal : they shal be built in

themiddesofmypeople,i7.Butitthey wilnotheare, I wiiplucke out

that nation with plucking vp and with deftru&ion,faith ourXord

CHAP. XIIL

By d girdle firft vftd *ni after letft ofyS.is prefigured thereiefiienofthe Iwe i:

ii. til Gods mtrtte rectlleth them. 17. The Prophet lamenting tbetrebjlma*

cic7 tz.sbeweth that thtixfnne is the taufe of their mi/trie.

HVS faith our Lord to me : Goe,and get thce(4)a girdle

of linnen, and thou fiialt put it about thy loynes/and {halt

not put it into watcr.z. And I got a girdle according to the

word of our Lord, and put it about my loynes. 3. And the

word of our Lord was made to me the'fecod time,faying

:

4. Take girdle, which thou haft gotten , which is about thy loynes,and

rifinggoe to Euphrates, and hide it there in an hole of therocke.5.
And! went, and hidde it in Euphrates , as our Xord had commanded
me.6.And ir came to pafTe after manie daies, our Lordfaid to me;Arife,
goe to Euphratcs:and take from thence the cirdle, which 1 commanded
thee that thouihouldft hide it there. 7. Andl went to Euphrates , and
digged, and tookethe girdle out of the place, where I had hid it : and
behold the girdie was rotten ,,fo that it was fit for no vfe. 8. Andthc
word of our Lord was made to me, faying : 9/rhus faith our Lord : fo

wil l-niake the pride of Iuda , and the great-pride ofIerufalem. ic^This
mod wicked people, which wil not heare my words, and walkeinthe
peruerfitic of their hart :*& hauc gone after mange Gods to ferue them
and to adore them : and they lhal be as this girdle , which is fitte for no
vfe. n.'For as the girdle eleaueth to the loynes of a man,fo haue 1 fa ft

ioynedto me a-1 the houfe of ifrael , and al the houfeofluda , faith our

Lard:that they-might be my people
5andname,andprayf:,and glorie:&

they heard not. 12.. Thou ihalt fay therfore vnto them this word :Thus
faith our Lord the God of I frael;({/)Eucrie bottle foal-be filled withwine.

Andrheyfhaifay tothee :Why , arc we ignorant that euerie bottlcfhal

be filled with wine? 13. And thou ihalt fay to them ;Thus faith our Lord:
Behold I wil fil al the inhabitats ofthis lad

;
&r thcKings that of the ftock

of Dauid fitvpon his "throne, '& thePriefts
?
& the Prophets,& al the in-

habitants oflerufalem, with drunkennes. 14. And I wil difperfe them

euerie

The 1. part.

The peoples

ingratitude

iinnino aaainft

God, and ucr-

fecutins the

Prophet.

'^Prophecies

vtcered in fa&*^
haue more
force to per.

fVade^then
only words.

And therfore

the Prophets
by Gods com-
mandment vfc

both thefe

\xayes. h?£u.

j

(4) Another
jpophetical

'fimilitudCj to

%ni£e that the

Ie^cs ffcal be

perplexe,n«c

knowing ^iut
\
to doc in lx* I

ItremcdiftrciTerj

asfenflesmea
;

oucrcemc vi nh
much wine.
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^(V)Guficmc is

«* itwere an
tatber nature,

^ardt^beoirc-
teiiryetGods

grace raifeth

rtome iiiucte*

rate fintiersco-

•ruciepcmacCj

QUttb^sisrarc.
> And of them-
felucs without -

grace no fin-

ners can rife

•tior repent.

cucrie mail from his brother, andthe fathers and fonnes togcthcr,faith

our Lord : I wil not fpare , and -I wii not ytald : neither wil I haue

tncrcicnottodeftroy thcui.'i^. Hearcye,andgitit care. Benotele-

uated , becaufe our Lbrdhafh fpedcen. 16. .G^sxljc giorie to~our Lord
your God , before it waxe darke , and before your feet (tumble at the

darke mountaines : you ftnl lookefor lights and he wil turne it into the

fhndow of death , & into- darknes.17.But if you wil not hcarc this , in

fecret my foule dial weep becaufe ofthe pride : weeping it flu I weep,
and mine etefnal drop tcatcs, becaufe the flock.of our Lord is taken.

<8. Say to tht'Kmg , arid to her that rultth : Be humbled, fitte downc ;

becaufe the crownc ofyourglorteis come downefrom your head. 19.

The cuics^of the South are (hut, andthere is.none that may open them :

al luda is tranfpoKedavith a perfect tranfmigratLon. zo. Lift vp your

eies*andfee,:you that came from the North, where is the flock that is

giueinhee,thy>nobkcattci? 11. What wilt thou fay when he fiul vifite

rhee ? forthou hafkaughttbem a^ainft thee^ndinftru&ed them_againft

thyne ow*ne head :flial not forowes apprehend thee , as a woman in

trauel>2ij\jid ifthouilialtfay in thy hart : why are thefe things come
vuto me? For the multitude of thine iniquitie , thy more fhamelie parts

are difcoueredr, thefoles of thy feet are poliuted. t$.'(c) Ifthe ^Ethio-

pian can change his skinne , or the leopard his fpots : you alfo can doe
vvel, when you haue learnedeuiL 14. And I wilfcattcr them as flub-

bic , vvhichis vioknt'y taken with the wind in the defm. *$.. Thiiis
thy lot ,, ahd^pbrtion of thy meafurx from me, (kith out Lord , be-

caufe thou haft forgotten me ^ancThaft ttufted in lying*. 16 . Wherefore

th<a

thy tornication : vpon
minations. Woe to theclerufalem , thou wilt not be made cleane after

mc;,ho>vion^yetf

a Thr Teves
f&fFercd famine
|& crumby tea-

fon ofdrought,

J
for their fin-

|nc»: vhichalfo
ftgniheth <ie-

> priuaiion of

Gods grac*

ror their for-

j mcr wickednee.

C H A 1\ XIII

V

lurit sbalbc dffiifadwkh Arevgbt *ndfamine, ji. Htlthit ihaltht Tfofbtts

ftAja^rm tbtiiJAJk,nor ftcrtfacyauutlt tbem^Jalft-Propbm sbalpmsb

with tt*fiducc4 ft9fU+\y\a€muUmmtW£cxhQiuth than ttuftnuuu^

H E word ofour Lord that was made to leremie concer- -

ning the word* (a)pithedrought, x. lurie hathraourned,

andvttreeatesthercofarc fallen downe , andarcobfeured

on the earth , and the crieot Ieruialcm is come vp
f 3 . The

greater men haue fent their inferioursto rhe^vatex : they

came to draw- > they . found no water , they taxied hacke chek veilels

tmptie;
** 3 i *M9
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Ham x.

to- 1.

cmptic : they were confounded and airlifted , and couered their heads.

4, For the waft of the land , becaufe there came no rayne vpon the

earth , the hufbandmen were confounded , they couered their heads.

<;, For the hind alfo brought forth in the field, and left it : becaufc there

was no graffe. <5. And the wild afies ftood vpon the rocks" , thTy drew

wind as dragons, their eies failed , becaufe there was no grafie. 7, If

our iniquities haue anfwered vs : Lord doe for thy names fake, becaufe

our reuoirin^s are manie , to thee we haue finned. 8. O expc&ation of

lfrael , the fauiour thereof in the time of tribulation: why wilt thou be

as a fciourncr in the land
5
and a? a way fanng man turning in tolod^e?

9 Why wilt thou be as a wandrin^ man, as the (6) ftrong that can not

fauc? bur ihou 6-- Lord-art in vs, and thy name is Liur.cated vpon vs,for-

falcevs no:. io. Thus faith our Lord to his people ,
which hath ioued to

tnoue their feer , and banc not rcfted , and hath nor plcaiedour Lord ;

Now withe remember their iniquities, and vific their iinncs. 11. A:J
our Lord faid to me ; Pray nor tor ihis people to good. ia. W-hen :l\cy

liialla ft • wil no: hrarc their prayers : and if they ihai.ofrcr holncaufts

and victimes , 1 wirnotrecciuethem: becaufc with fw-ord, ar.d famm;.

and pefulence 1 w-ilconfumc them. 1$. And 1 faid.: A, a a,. 6 Lord God
(c) the Prophets fay tothem:You fhalno: fee the fword, and there ihal

be no famine among you , but he wilguie you rrue peace in this place.

14. And-.our Lord (aid to me: The Prophets prophecic falfcly in my
name : I fent them not , and I commanded them not > neither haue I

fpokenvato them : lying virion, and:dtxeitful dhunauo::,guilcfuL:es,

and the fedu&km of their -owne hart they prophecie vntoyou.

15. Therefore thus faith our Lord of the Prophets, that prophtci:

in my name , whom I fent not
5
that fay -.There inal not be fvvord

5
and

famine in this land : In fword and famine ihal thofe Prophets be coriii-

mcd. 16. Anch-the peoples to whom they prophccie,fhal be caft forth in

the waies of krufakin through famine and fword ,~and there ilial be

nonetoburiethenvjthcy & their wiucs, their fonncs & their daughters^

andl wil power out their cuil vpon them. 17. And thou (halt fay this

word vnto them : Let mine cies fiitde tcares night & day, & not-ceafe
>

becaufe the (d) virgin daughter d£.tty people is afflicted with great af-

fliction,with a verie fore plague exceedingly . 18 > If 1 dial goe out to the

fields , loe the ilaine with the fword : and if I enter into the

citie, loe the pyned away with famine. For the Prophet &c the Prieft are

gone into a land which they knew-not. 19. Why,cafiing of haft thou

call: away luda, or hath thy foule abhorred Sion ? why then haft thou

firiken vs,fothat there rs rrot health? we haue expedcdpeace
5
& thei^e

is no good: and a time of curing, and behold trouble. .20, We haue

knowen 6 Lord our impieties, the iniquities of our fathers,bccaufc W£
haue tinned to thee. zi. Giuc vsix)t into reproche for th^naunrs fzke^

neither make vs. to haue thecontumclie -of the throne of thy gloric : re-

member , make not thy couenan*with vs. void-c.. 1

1

, Why, are there

^AjAsonetha*;
jbrag^cih.anc

]

'cftcemcthhiirv-j

jfefc fhong. I

rO^alfePro--
P'ets feducinnr.

the people, car!

no:cxtufctkt
I

from finne.

For vsfhenth*

blind icadch
the blind, both!

iaiinto tkepit.

/^/Notwith-
ftandin<> there
iM'cvQ very ma-
nie grkuous
sfmmrrs^ ycrin
refpeft of the
iuft the Church
:is a virgin,

Y v v mons
m*m^
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«)TheGcncua
Bible is cor-

ruptly tranfla-

ted conttarie

to the Hebrew
and Greek:

Though Alpjfcs

**d Samufi

{Uad bofore wt,

[brew phrafc

fignifieth^ that

fomeshaldye
by ficknes 3

foaie by the

IVord^fome
by famine,
fomeshalbc
lead into cap-
tiuitie, as God
hath fcuerally

ordayned.

•Zjuai.

(t)There can

hardly be con-

rcord between

potent King-

, ponies. _..-

(djYfe weaker

if eaSty iffli-

ded by riic

Wronger.

among the fcuiptiis oftheGentils that can raincforcanthe heauens . iue

fliowers ? art not thou the Lord our God r> wham, we haue expe&ed?
tor thou haft madcal thefe things.

C H A P. XX
Though Mojfts dttd Stmuel should fit] for this ptoplt

,
yet God bAtWdetermU

-neits punhb tbtm mtb pUgut , warrt^fAmmt^ aM captmtte , o.for tbth

tmpenuenctt. \o.Tbt Ftopbtt Umtntttb tbst for hupCMhtng the .people is

become vtorfe , 15 . *nd petfecutakbim : 19. but G§d promtjetb todeUutr

*nd to reward bwu

ND ou^Lora faid to me : " IfIWoyTesfc Samuel (4) flial

*ftand before me,my foule is not toward this people r caft

them out from my face, and letthem goc forth. !• Andif
•they fhal fay vnto thee : Whither flial we goe -forth ? thou
fhak fay to them ;'Thus faith our Lord : (b) They: that*©

death , todcath,8rthey tbat-to fword,tafword :>& they that to firmine

to faminc;& they that to-captiuitie,to captiuitic^.And I Avil vifite vpon
them foure kinds., faith ourLord : The fword takil,and dogs to tcare,

and the foules of the syre,and beafts-of the earth to deuour aad to dc-
ftroy. 4. And I wH giuetheintoragetoalthe Kingdomes ofthetarth:
becaufe ofManaflesffae fonne^ofEzechiasthc King of hida.for al things 4 p Pj.

that he did in ieru&lem. 5, For whofhal haucpitie^on thee lerufalcm? *u
or who fhalbeiorie forthee? or who flial goetopray ibr thy -peace?
6. Thouhaft forfaken me /faith our Lord ,*houhaft ^one fcackwarcL-

andi wil ftretch forth my hand vporrthee,& wil kilthec: I am wearit
in-praying thee* 7. And 1 wil fcatrer them with ^ fanne in dictates of
die land : 1-haue ilayne and deftroyed-my people , and yet they ^are not
mumed-form theirjwaies. 8. Their widowes are multiplied vnto me
aboue thefandofthe fca : I <hauc brought into them vpon rfie-mother
of the yong man a -waller at noone <lay ? I hauecaft terrour fudenly
vpon therities. 9. She is weakned that bare feuen , her foule hath
fainted :the funnt went downetohcr, when it was^yet day -Jhc Is con-
founded , aivtalliamed : and the residue of them 1 wil giue vnto the
fword in the fight of their enemies , faith our Lo*d. 1 o.Woe is me, my
mother : why haft thou borne me a man ofbrawling , a man ofdifcord
in al the earth? 1 haue not4ent to vfurie, neither haA ai ic mai^ent vnto
meto vfuric : al curfe me. u.Our Lord faith : If thy remnart flial not
betog^od ,ii'I hauenot holpenthee in the time of affliction

5 and in
tbetimeoftribularionagainft the ene-mie. 12. Why , fhal (1) yron be
confederate 4vith the yronfrom the North, ardalfo (d)braffe?ij.Thy
riches & thy treafure^I wil giueintofpoile for naught for althy hnnes
andinal thy borders. 14. And I wil bring thine enemies outof a land*
^ j

which

Am*s 8,
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which thou know eft not : bccaufc a fire is kindled in my furie , it ilial

bumevponyou.i5.(f) Thou knowcfto Lord , be mindful of roe, and

vifite me, and defend me from them,that perfecutc me: doe not receiue

me in (/) thy patience, know that I hauc fuftayned reproch for thee.

1 6. Thy words were found, and I did eate them,& thy word was made

to me a roy & gladnes of my hart : becaufe thy name is inuocated vpon

mr,o Lord God of hoftes.iy.lfate not in thecouncei bfiefters;& I hauc

gloried^: the face ofthy hand 1 1 fate alone , brcaufethou haft fillcft me
with thrcaning. i8 #Why is my forow made ;perpemal,and my defperate

plague refufeth to be curedfit isi>ccame vnto me as a-Re of (g)vnfayth-

ful waters. 9. For this caufethus faith our Lord: Ifthou wilt be cornier-

ted,I -wil connect thee,& thou ihalrftandbeforc myface:& ifthou wilt

feparatethepretious thingirouv the vile ^ thou ftiait.be as^ny mouth :

tltey-flial be-turned to thee, &L(h) thou ihalt not be turned to them.zo.

Ashd I wil gfue theej^ntothis people as a brafen wal f iVroog: and fhey-

fliarfight againft thee, and foal not- prcuaile: becaufe I am- with thee to

faue thce,and tordcliuer thee, faith our Lord. 21. Andi*wil3eliuer thee

out of the hand of the moft wickca 9 and 1 wU_xc<kem*het out-af the

hand of ftrong.

(e) The Pro-
phet fearing

hisow^erweak-

ncsprayethto
be deliuer^d

from perfcfcu-

tion.

(/)Deferre not
to deliucr me;
At9yU.-zi.v.a;-

g) Vaiae-h^pd

(fc)Thepcoplc

shal yealdto
thc^PropfcctS' •

admonition,

not he to thiir

pcrueriicic^

ANN OTA XI ONS,

CHAP. XT.

1. IfMojfa +nd Sdmutl sboLjldhdbiftrt me.] As&foreGod jfceueaied tcrrhii

P rophet I ercmie^ that the pceplc should ailUrcdijr Jbc punched, and therfore pro-
hibited him (ch^.v. i^.ch# ii.v. i4*&ch. 14. v.n. Jtha^beshouidnot pray for

thcor :To here he conffrraeth the fame determinate feritence*^their punishment^

feyhig:I/"^07fej*fMtS*m*ei,^^
is

y thoughno&only irrcmie <azelousholieProphetna<gr lining) butaMb Moyfes*
and Samuel (departedfrom this world longl>efore;$hai prey for this people,)**
they shal not cfcape thedefigncd punishmem/or their^reatfinaos; By ncccferie
confeqneuce of tohich confifmation,is alfcTproued^that Moyfesand Samueljafter
theirtleath; both could and did fometimespray for thefame.people. Por other-

VJfe the-partieular moatio» of thefc Prophets, were net to-ehepurpofe ,* if they
neuer did^nor couldprayfor them.And «rtieras the English glofie (in the Geaeua
Bible) fnppofetli Gods mt&mngtpbc y thatif,ibere^ettMmiem^mUmngmpmedw%thf9
great \ele tQvtardrtbt feopUydivrtmhtf* tw*j*i i;# wouldmtgr^nt tbl > tequtfijor mtrnmb
41 bt haddeterminvd *h€C9ntrarreyitis cuidenrthatleremie,Ezechiel, Daniel rand
fomc other Prophets* then - liiiing, bad alft/great zclc,rcry ljie to the others,aad

uherfore this tcxtfpealccritBot-of juthers like vnto them ^ut-as S.~Ier*m"(in*
Jus-oommentaries vpo this^4a£c;S Chryfoftom(/?#. urn wTfcr^IuJandS.Grcw*
rie li.^.^trfli.c.fA.) vnderftand it of Moyfcsand Sawuelthcmfdues vbeingjn
aflTurcd fi3ppie ftate^herctHeirformcr.grcat axle and charitic vcrc now grea.-

tcr^^dinorepei'fca theninihis,iifci *

No prayers of
others doe
auailefor^ob-

ftinate & xuipe-

aitentfinaers.

Saints after

their death

pray for men
in this worlds

This rext is

vnderftdd<lcf

Mo/fts and
Samnrf thtow

Ifdues,

gr»-

Yvv 1 C Y &K
in 1
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'*)Ieremie nor
only lined An-
gle in the ti-

mes or" tribula-

tien^but alfo

remained a vir-

ginal his life.

S Ier*meli t i,

foj} medium.

(b) After Ions
expeftation of

amendment &
generation af-

ter generation

adding more
ilnnes, atlail

commcth great

puniOmient.

(OButagaine
after pimifti-

mem God
Jhewcth his

mercie.

CHAP, .XVI.

The Profbet is forbid to nuiic ^roublefame times nvtfuffcrmg the ures sfftml-

lie:^ .#V mujl neither got to pUces offeajiwg^nor mourmng.more djtng then

ixn be mourned or butted. io. Al vobtth is for their tdoUtiu, 15. But after

taptiuitk the feofleshd be rde*fcd.i6. And both lems And Gtnvlts wn-

uerted to cbriji.

ND theword oT our "Lord was made to me, faying

%. (a) Thou fhalt not take a wife , and thou (halt not
haue Tonnes and daughters in this place,}. Becaufe thus

faith our Lord-concerning Tonnes aeddaugthers
9 that

are begotten in this place , and concerning their mo-
thcrs,which beare them; and concerning their fathers,

of whofe ftock they were borne in this land : 4. by the deaths ofdiTea-

fes they ilialdie: they shalnotbc mourned,and they fhal not be buried,

they Qui be as a dunghiivpo the face of the earth they fhalbe cofumed,
both with Tword,& laminc:& their carcafiellialbe meatefor the fcules

of theayre , andbcaftsof the earth. 5. For thus faith our Lord ; Enter

not into the houfc of feafiinz, neither ^oethoutomourne, nor comfort

them : becaufe I haue taken away my peace from this people, faith cur
Lord, mercie and commiferations, 6. And great and lule dial die in this

land : they (hal not be buried nor mourned,and they fhal not cut thcmfel-

ues, neither ihalbaldnesbe made for them. 7.And they fnalnot breake

bread among the to him that mourneth tocomfort him vpon the d^ead :

and they Thai not gmen them drinke of the cup to comfort them vpen
thcirfather and mother. 8. And enter not into the houfe of tcaftin" to

fit with them , and to eate and drinke : 9. becaufe thus faith our Lord of

hoftstheGodof ifracLBchold I wil take away out of this place in your
eies & in your dales the voice of ioy,and the voice of gladnes,the voice

ofthe bridegrome,and the voice of the bride. 10. And v\ hen thou (halt

tel this people al thefe words, and they Thai fay to thee : Wherefore hath

our Lord fpoken vpon vs al this great euil 5 what is our iniquitie ? and

what is our finne , that we haue Tinned to the Lord our God ? 11. Thou
fhalt fay to them : Becaufe your fathers haue torfaken me

5
faith our

Lord ;and gone after ftrango Gods,and Tcrued them,and adored them.;

land me they haueiorfaken,& my law they haue not kcpt.is.Biu(t) you
alfo haue wrought worfe then your fathers : for behold euerie one wal-

kcth after the perucrfuhof his cuUhart,that he hearemc nor. ij.And 1

wil raft you forth out of this land,into a lend whichyou & your fathers

knewnot;& thcreyou ihal feme itrange Goes day & night, which ihal

not giuc you anie re/Li4 f ('; Therfore behold the daies come, faith our

Lord,
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Lord, and ic fhal be faid no more : The Lord liueth, that brought forth

the children of Ifrael out of the Land of iEgypc. rv But, The Lord
\ (d)ThcA

iiuetb,that brought the children of Ifrael out of the land of the North,
| fties

p ";

and out of al the lands to the which I did caft them out: and I wil bring |r«; Other ApoJ

them againe into their land, which I gaue to their fathers, id. Behold I -ftolicaimeB.
{

!
wil fend manie (d) fishers faith our Lord, and they (hal fish thcrn : and '{/J^rT

c^i
after this I wil fend them nianie (e) hunters, and they fhal hunt them

\h*tZ"(f'™™J
from euerie mouncaine , and from euerie litlehil, and out ofthe caucs j/,,-, ^^ Vetrt]_

(/) of rocks, i 7 #Becaufe mine eies are vponal their waies: they are not -tobecaUed &
j

hid from my face , and their iniquitie hath not been hid from mine recke.in^hofi
\

eies, 18. And 1 wil repay firft their double iniquities, and their finnes: '1^^Ts%hv

becaufc they -haue contaminated my land with the carcaffes of their ^»hdy r*id to be

idols , and with their abominations they haue filled mine inheritance.
\ tranflxted from

19.O Lord my iorce^and my ftrength, and my refuge in the day of tri- \the roike.sjero.

bulation rto thee the Gentils fhal come from the ends of the earth, and ^ hum locum.

fhal fay :lnvery deed our fathers haue pofTeffed lying , vanicie which j-'i;"1 ^ make

hath not profited them ao # Why, (filial aman makeGods vnto him-
orkeof Go<L

felt , and they are not Gods ? ax. Therefore behold 1 wil fhew them at

thistime,! wilihewthemmy hand,and my power;and they fhal know
that my name is the Lord.

and therforeit

is very abfurde,

that a man can
make Gods.

S lero ibidem.

If*. JO.

' Vjd. 1.

f"J

CHAP. XVIL

For thftinAcit infmne the lewes sbal be led captiue.$ „ He is curfed that truftetb

m fttsh; 7, and bltfjcd that nujletb in God. 9. Only Godfearcheth tht hart,

giuing to euerte one as they defeiue. n. The Vrofhet frayetb t* be dehuend

from his enemies : 19. preachetb obfertuum of the Law: 14.fi they sbal

proffer,oiher wife fetish*

H E funic ofluda is written with { a) yron penne in naile

ofAdamant, grauenvpon the bredth of their hart, and in

the homes of their altars. 2. When their children flial re-
,

member their altars,and their groues,andtheir trees with 1

green leaues in the high mountaines, 5. facriheingin the
j

field :I wil giue thy ftrength,and al thy treafures into fpoile,thine excel- !

fes forfinncin al thy coftes. 4. And thou fhalcbe left alone of thine
'

inheritance,whichl gaue thee:and I wil make thee ferue thine enemies
in a lad,which thou knoweft not.becaufe thou haft kindled a fire in my
furie,it (hal burnc for eucr. 5. Thus faith our Lord ; Curfed be the man
thattrufteth (/) in man, and maketh flefiihisarme, and his hartdep^r-
teth from our Lord, 6. For he fhal be as litle bushes in the defer: , and
fhal not fee when good fiial come ; bur hefhaldwel in drynes in the
defcrt.in a land of faltnes,and not habitabie^.BlciTcd be the man, that
truftcth in our Lord", and our Lord Dial be his confidence. 8. And he

Yyy ihai

(*) Thefc me-
taphorical ter-

mes fipiirle

that their fin-

nes v ere im:e-

tcra:ed,&hard

to be Wotted
out.

I • ^/Chiefeand
principal tru^1

muft be in

Gcdo help, not
inmlib ftrtnoth

orpolicie.
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(hal be as a treethat is- planted vpon the waters , that fpredeih his roots

towards moyfture : and it {hal not feare when the hcatecommeth.And

the lcafe thereof foal be green , and in therimco^rought« fnal not be

careful,neither flul it ceafeat ante time to bring fouhtruit:o. Hie hare

ofman is peruerfe.and vnfcarchcabWwho flul know u?io. I the Lord

(0 that fearch the hart, and proue thereynes:which giuc to cucne one

according to his way , and according tothe £aiit ofins inuentions. ik

The partrich hath nouriihed-that which fhe. broughtnot torch
:
he hath

gatheredriches,aivl not in iudgemoitiin the middes of his dayes heJhai

lcauethem,andin his latter, end he fhal be a look., z.A throne ofglorie

ofheightfromthe beginnlng,the place of our fanaihcation.-j
? .0 Lord

the.expedition oflfraehalthar forfake thee, ihalbe contounded : they

that depart from thee, fhai.be written in the earth : becaufethey hauc

forfaken the vaine of iiuing waters our Lord.^Hcalc me 6 Lord', and

Uhalbe healed :fauemc,and I (hal be-faued:becauk thou artmyptaife.

1 5. Behold they fayto inc:Whcrc is the word of our Lord Met itxomc.

16JW I am notsroubled/olowing thee thcPa(tour,& the day ofana-I

hauc not dcfired.thou knoweft. That which hathprocceded oucotmy

lips, hath been right in thy-,fight. 1
7. Be nntthou a tcrrour. swto rue,tbou-

art mine hope inTh'e day of "a'ffiioion. i8.Letthemberotifoundcd that

perfecuteme , and let not me be contounded : let them beafrayd,

and-lct-not me beafrayd : bring vpon them the day of affliction,

and wich double defttuftion deftroy them. 19. Thus faith our

Lord to me:Goc, and Hand in the gate of the children of the people, by

which the Kings of Iuda come in, andgoe out, .and real .the gates of

lerufalem: 10.and thou lhalt fayto them : Heare the.wortLof our Lord

ye Kings of iuda, and al Iuda,.andaithe inhabitants of lcrufaicm, that

enter in by thefc gates, zi. Thus faith our Lord : Take heedto your

foules,andcarie not burdens on (irf)thc Sabbathday.ncither bri,>g them,

in by the gates of Ierafalem.zi.Andcaft not forth burdens out of your

houfes on the Sabbath day , and al worke you fhal not doe : fan&ihe the

Sabba:hday,as I commanded your fathers.23.And they heard nor.nor

inclined their eare : but hardncd their necke, that they would not heare,

me, and that they would not takr difcipline. z^j. And it fnal be
: if you

wil heare mc,faitfrour Lord.that .yoirbring not burdens in by the gates

of this citic on the Sabbath day ^ and if yow wil lan&ine the Sabbath

-dav s
that you doc notalworkcs therein: z5.(f )thcrcihal entcrJn by the:-

gaces of this.citic Kingsand Princes, fitting vpon the throne of Dauid >t

"

andmounting on chariots andJiorfes, they and their Princes , the men.

of Iuda,and the inhab iters of.lerufalem ; and this citieilial be inhabited

for-euer.z6.And*hey fhal come from the citiesof luda,andfrotn round,

about lerufalem, and from the land.ofBeniamiu , and trom the chain-

paine countries, and from the mouutaines,andtrom the South, caryiag

holocauft,&vi&ime,and facribcc,&.frankincenfe, & they fhal bring in

oblation into the houfe o£our Lord. i^/Butiiyouwiiuoiheareine^to.

fanctifie

P/S-7.

v.\o.

l.V.t$-
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-fan&i fie the Sabbath day, and not to caric burden, and not to bring jfl

by the gate* oflerufalem on the Sabbath day : Iwil kindle a fire in the

gates thereof, and it OiaLdcuour the houfes of lerufalem, and itAal not

be quenched.

C HAP. XVIIL

teilajw the\mi ofd fotter , fo is lfrael in Gods hand. 8. HefAtdoneth fenU

tents , lo.dndpunubethihe obftmate. 18. Tbej tonjptrc *&*m{l iaemie,

fin whtib be denouncetbrniferiu btngwg ouer them*

H E word that was made tolereraie from our Lord ,fay-

ing: % m A rife and goe downc into the potters houfe , *and

there thou fhak hearcmy words. 5. And I went downe
into the potters houfe , and behold he made a worke vpon
the whecle. 4. And the veflel was broken which he made

ofday whh his hands^ and turning (a) he made it an other vcfTcl, as it

pleafedin hiseies to mak.eit.-5.And the word ofour Lord was made to

me, faying: 6. Why, (hall not be abte to doevrtto you.as this.powovo

houfe oflfrael ?Behold,fahh our Lord, as clay in the band of tbe:potter,

fo are ytrain my hand,6 houfe of lfrael.7.1 wil fodainly fpeake againft

nation,and againft Kingdom^© roote out,and deftrqy ,and waft it.8.1f

that nation fhal repent the of their euil, againft whom I -haue fpoken:I

alfo wil repet me ofthe euil,that I haue thought to doe toit.^.And 1 wil

fodai nly fpeake of nati on and of Kingdom
3
to build and plant it, 1 o. I f it

thai doe euil in mineeies^ that it heare not my voice : I wtirepe^t me of
thegoodthatl haue fpokento doe vnto it. 11. Now therefore tel the

man of Iuda,and the inhabitants of lerufalem, faying : Thus faith our
Lord : Behold 1 forge euil againft you,and dcuife a dcuice againft you

:

let euerie man returne from his euil way, and direct ye your waies and
youritudies. 12. Whofaid. Wearedefperate : for we wilgoe after our
cogitations, andwe wil doe euerie one the peruerfitie of his euil hart.12.

Therfore thus faith our Lord : Askc the Nations :Who hath heard fuch
horrible things, as the virgin of lfrael hath done exceedingly ? 14/Why
fhal the fnow of Libanus faile fro the tock of the field ? or can the cold
waters gufhing forth and runing downc ,be drawen out ? 15, Becaufe
my people hathforgotten me,facrificing in vainejand^ftumbling in their

waies , in thepathes of the world , that they might walkc by them m
a way nottroden : 16^ that their land might be made into defolation,

and into an euerlafting hiiTe: euerie one that (hal pafie by it*, (halbe

aftonifhedT& wag his head.17 -As the burning winde wil I difperfc the
before the enenvie: the backhand not the face will (hew them in the day
oftheir perdition, 18.And they faid: (t) Come, and let vs findedeuifes

\

againft

Ca)\A potter

ca makcanev
vefTel of the

fame clay be-

ing misforrned

incaftingjfoit!

be yetfreftj &
moyft j but

God can alfo

ireformc man
ibcing hardned

jinhart^asif he

imadc a new
pot of an old

"one^ broken
'into pieces or

deformed,

l(t)Alluoingto

Ihisovneperfe-

.cutionthcPro-

jphet here

[fpeaketh ex-

Iprefly of

Chrift,asS.

Icrcmeftrew-

eth it verified,

jvhen thelc-

|ves> crucified

Chri/hcrying

Cruiipe him3

cruelfit him*
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a^ainft Icrcmic : for the law foal notperifh from the Piieft.nor couu-
fel from the wife , nor the word from the Prophet; come , and let vs

ftrikchim with the ton<Hie,,& let vs not attcdxaal his words.rg.Attend
o Lord vnto me , and heare the voice of mine aduerfarics,2,o. Why , is

euil rendred for good , becaufe they hane digged a pittc for my foulc ?

Remember that I haue flood in the fight , to fpeake. good tor them, an J
to returne away their indignation from the/ii.Therefore giue their chi 1-

dreninto tamine , and'leaJ them into the hands of the fword ; let their
wiues.be made without children ., and vvidowes : and let the husbands
be killed by death: let their yong men be pearced through with the
fvvord in battel. z%. Let a eric be heard out of their henfus , for thou
ihalt bring the robbervponthem fodainiy ; becaufe they haue diq^cd a

P'ttetotakcme
5
and haue hidfnares for n;y feet. 23. But thou o Lord

knoweft al their counfel againft mevnto death : be nor propicious-to
their iniquitie

, an J let not their fin ^ebe cleane put. out from thv face;
let them be nude failing in thy fight > in the cane of thy tune dcale
with them,

!"*'' Words and
ja-Mons to^c-
<tlicr in.fh-ijft

iborh by the

j-cures a?>J eyes

^

jasvi fo nione

jinorccfFcftu-

Ja!!y.as'5^#row#

i

CHAP. XI X.

*he Prophet holding an eartlun battel in his hand
, fredebetb the dcfnuZiiox

cflerufaltm
, 4. for thw idoiatrtc : 10, and in figne thtrof breal\cib tin

lotut tn puts : u.dtnoumng that God ml ft biu{e the pccflc that uu*
iwnthu vcotd.

*&rrWtzr*&4 H V S faith our LordrGoe, and {*) take a potters earthen

^fcl ¥^M bolt^ oithczvxicnis of the people , and of the snxicms of

S^> {^7'drcPr.icfts: 2. and goe forth to the valley of the fonneof
j

fea-'J^J Ennoni, which is by the cntrirof the earthen care : ar,d
JA^>v%^ there thoufhalt preach the words , that I wil ipcake to !

irce. 3, And thou (halt fay : Heare the word of our Lord ye Kiifs of
luda, and inhabitants of Jerufaiem : Thus faith the Lord of hofts ^ the

j

G^dof Ifrael : Behold 1 wrl-bring in. afflict ion vpon thisplace: fo that
eueric one that fho-I heare it , his earcs ihal tingle .-4. becaufe they lmie
iorfaken me,and haue made this place ftrangt : and they haue facrificed

therein to ftrangeGods rwhomthcy, and their fathers , and the King of
Iuda haue not knoweu-: and they haue filled this pracewnh the bloud
of innocents, 5. And they haue buDt the cxrelfes of Baalim , to burnc
t!x;ir children with fire for holorauft to Baalim ; which I commanded
not, norhiuefpoken of ,

-neither haue the)- afcended.into my harr, &> -

Thereto:cbrhold the daits come, faith cur Lordiand thisplace foal no
more be called,Tophah, and the valley of the fonneof Ennom, bur the

'

valley of (laughter. 7. A::d 1 wildiffipatc the couofclxifiuda-audlcrufa- i

lem
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lcm in chis place : and 1 wil fubuert them with the fvvord in the C\ >ht of

their enemies, and in the hand of them that fcekc their Hues : and I wil

giue their carcafles to be meate for the foules of the ay re , and for the

beafts of the earth. 8. And I wil make this citic into aftonifhment , and

into hilling : euerie one that fhal pafie by it , ihal be aftonilhed , & fhal

hiflevponal the plague therof. 9, Andl wilfeedethem with the fiefh

of their fonnes , and with the flefh of their daughters : and euerie one

ihal eatethe flefhof his freind in the fiege , and in the diftre fie,wherein

their enemies fhal include them, and they that fcek their hues. 10. And
thou /halt breake the bottel in the fight of the men , that fhal goe with

thee. H. And tbouihaltfay to them : Thus faith the Lord of hofts : So
wil I break this people , and this cirie , as the potters veffel is broken t .

that can (b) no more be repaired : and they fhal-be burtcd in Topheth,
becaufe there is no other place to burie in. 11. So will doe to this place,

faith our Lord ,and to the inhabitants thereof : and I -wil make this ci-

tie as Topheth 13. And the houfes of lerufalem , and- the hmifcs of the

Kings of luda fhal be as the place of Topheth > vncieane : al houfes ,411

the tops wiiereofihcy haue facrificed^o althe hoft of heauen , and haue
offered libaments to ftrange Gods. i^^And lercmie came from To-
pheth , whither our Lord hadfenthim toprophecie , and he ftoode in

the court ofthehoufe ofourLord ,^odfaid to^althe people: 15. Thus
faith theLord of holts s the God of Ifratl ; Behold I wil bring in vpon
thiseme,.and vponal the cities thereof al the euils that I haue fpoken
againft it : becaufe they haue hardned their necke , tliat they wouldnor
heare my words*

CHAP, X X,

Phaffur a Prieji heatetb the Prophet
y
andputtethhimln tie fjteckts. He Jlil

prvphecutb their uft'tuittetn babylw. 7. Lamentitk that be and bis prta-

lking uAtnued..: 11. corfidctb w God : 1^. and vtteutb.hu ajjhaeu

tmnie.

K D Phaffur thefonne of Emraer Prieft -\ who was
appointed Prince in the houfeofour Lord,heafd kre-
mieprophecyingthefe words. 2. And Fhsffur ffruck

Ieremie the Prophet, and put him into the fiocks,thar

was. in the vpper ^ateof Beniamin , in the houfe of
our Lord. 3. And when it was light on themorow

Phaffur brought forth Icremie out oftheftocks. And leremic faid to

him: Our Lord hath called thy name not {a) Phaffur, but feare on cue-

rie fide.-4. Becaufe thus faith our LordrBehold I wil giue thee into feare,

theeand aLthy freind s ;. and .they ihal tal by the fword of their enemies,,

r4;Tharvhich|
is vnpotfible tot

men, isp^fliblej

to God. Mai.
)9.See v4rm*.%

t

*

b.ifc.^.j.

. nv

Z 2 Z and

>)PhafiVirfi-

gnifiethiwii/W-

p\ymgfr\nt\fiti»\

!xir,but bis name]
^'as changed
into I tent *\t

\txmefidt -, to-

Ificrnifje that ht
should be rei>

j

rificd by maay-i
cnimiciK
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A^AsIobffaitb
''S ler iiriy fo

this holy Pro-
phet in hyper-

bolical words
shcw.eth his

affii&ed mindj
fignifying that

which our Sa-
uiour alfo af-

firmcth^^f.
26.j;ItU'ere

j

better not to I

be,then to be
]

in mifcricj and
as lacob ha-

j

uing liued in i

muchtraucl &
affliftion,cal-

!

lcth his dayes

few and euil
|

(Gen 47.)
|

Amos alfo ( c.

50 ^ith : The
day of our

\

Lcrd(affli-
j

Bing) is dark-

ncs, not light.

Likewife S. ;

Paul calicth
j

this world !

wicked(Gai.i.)

and the dayes

€uil. £pe/.5.

and thine ciesflial fee, andl wileiueal ludainto the band of the King

of Babylon : and he fiial rranfport them into Babylon , and ihal ftrikc

them withthefword.5. And Iwil giuealthefublianccofthiscitie^gc

al the labour therof, and al the price., and al the trcafures of the Kings

of luda wil I giue into the hand oftheir enemies :and.thcy ftvul fpoiie

them , and take them aw3y, and carie them into Babylon. 6. Butthou

Phaflur , and al the inhab iters of thy houfe fhalgoe intoxaptiuitie ,and

thou (halt come into Babylon , and there thou ftialt die , and there fhalt

be buried , thou and al thy fremds , to whom xhou haft prophecied a

lie. -7. Thou haft feduced me, o Lord,3ndI am feduced : thou Waft

ftronger then I , and haft prcuailed : I am madca derifion al the day , al

doeftorneme. 8. Becaufe now long agoelfpeake, crying out inkjukie,

and I often proclay me -wafting : and the word ofour Lord is made a re-

proch to me ., and a deriiion al the day. 9. And I laid : I wil not remem-
ber him , norfpeake anie more in his name ^-aiid there-was made in my
hart as afire boyling , and ihut vp in my bones.: and 1 fainted , not fu-

ftayningtobeare it.io. For 1 heard the contumelies of manie, and ter-

rour on eueric fide : pcrfecute ye, and let vs perfecute him :ot al the

men , that were my peaceablcs , and garding my fide : ifby anie meanes

he may be decerned , and we preuaiie ag ainft him , and be reuenged on
him. 1 j. But our Lord is with me as a ftrong worrier : therefore they

that perfecute mc fhai fal , and ihal be weake:they ihal.be confounded

exceedingly, becaufe they haue not vnderftood theeucrlafting reproch,

which nc-ucr ftial be deanepm away.ii.Ar>d thou Lord of hoits,prouer

oftheiuft
5
which feeft thereynesandthe hart: letmeiccl befecchxhee

thy reucnge of them : for to thee I haue reuealed my caufc. 13. Sing yc

to our Lord
>
prayfc our Lord ; becaufe he hath adiuered the foule of

the poore out of the hand of the wicked. 14. (a) Curfed be the day, Io^ h

wherein 1 was borne : the day in which my mother bare me, be it not

blefied. 15. Curfed be the man rhat told my father ^ faying : There is a

man child borne to thee : and as it were with ioy he rcioyced him. 16.

Let that man be as the cities are , which our Lord hath fubucrted , and

it hath not repented him : let him heare crying in the morning, and

howling at noone time, 17. Who flew me nottrom the wombe, that

my mother might be made my graue
5 and her wombe an euerlafting

conception. iS.'Why came 1 out of the wombe^that I fhould fee labour

andforow^andmy daicstfhould be fpentinxrojifuiion?

CHAP.
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C H A P. X XL

The Prophet anfvoereth the Kwg^meJrngers^thatleTufalem slul be punished

-with plague
, fword, famine > and ctpttuitte. 9. Thofe sbal efcape beft that

yeald themfelues wpnues: iljxbortcthto correct their lines 9le ft *l le yitexly

depojed..

WE word that was made to Icremic from our Lord (a)

l.vvhen KhgSedecias fcnt PhafTur the fonuc of Melchias

vntohim, andSophonias thcfonneof Maaiias Prieft, fay-

ing: i. Askc our Lord torvs^.bccaufc Nabuchodonofor

the KingofBabylon maketh battel againtt vs ; it perhaps

our Lord fh as doe with vs according to al.his rneruclous works^andhe

mav retire backe from vs. *. And lercmie faid to them ;Taus ihalvou

fay to Sedecia5.-4.Thus faith .our LordihcGod ofdirad: Behold 1 wil

conucn the weapons of warrc which arc iii your haiids,and wherewith

you fi^ht againit thcKmgo£.Babylon,&ihe Chaidees,that befiege you

round about, the walles :.& I wil gather them together in the middes of

this cicic.- s~ And.l wil vanquidi you in ftretched out hand, and ina

ftron?armc, and ixUunc, and in indignation,and in great wrath.d.And

wil ftrike the inhabitants of this citie, men and beaits ihaldyc witha

great peftiience.y.And after this.faith our Lord : I wil.giuc Scdccias the

King of Iuda,andhisferuams,& his people,& they rhararc leaf: in his

citie from the peftilence , and the fword , and famine , into the hand of

Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon
?
and into the hand oftheir.ene-

mies,- and into the hand of them that feekuheiriifc, and he vviLftrike

them.in the edge of the fword , and he.vvii not be moued, nor fpare^nor

haue rnercie.8. And to this people thou ihalt fay : Thus iaith our Lord :

Behold (b) lgiue before you.the way of life , and the way ot death..^..

He that ihaldw el within tins citie, thai dye with the fword, and with

famine,and peftikxxc : but hethat ihal got forth , and Aye to the Chal-

decs that befiege you, fhaliiue, and his life ihalbe to him as a fpoik.

io,For I haue fettny face vpon this citie to cuii,&-not togood,taith our

Lord :k(h3lbc<nueniatotheha/.d of the Kins of Babvlo.i,^ heihal

burne it with fire. 1 i.And*othe.houfcof the King of luda:Heare ye the

word of our Lord, 12. o houfe of Dauid, thusfaith-our Lord:ludD e ye

iuJgcmet in the moriung*&:..dciiucr the oppreiTed by violece outof uie

had of the opprefiourikft perhaps miiie indignation goe foxth as fire
?&

br kindled^ thertbe none to quench it-, becaufe ot.the malice ot .your

fhidics.ijjkhoidj to thee iiihabitrcffe of the hone & champaine valley

faith our Lord: wuich fayJW-fiafhal itrike vs;& whofhai^nLerinio-our

houfes ? ij.. And 1 wil viiuc vpon you .according to the truu'of your

The 3.part.

'Commmatios
Ito Ieruialeirij

lefpecialiy to

ItheKin^euil

Priefts^falfe

Prophets :for

which Ieremic
is againc per-

.fecurcd..

'a) Thisrcr.c-

ilarion u as-

nude to Icrc-

mic & vttcrcd

by hirn- Ion «j

: after thofe.,

ivvhicharcin

(the former

(chapters : yea !

>& afterTome of *

thofe «hich j

are recorded
]

in the chapters

;

folowing.Fcr

1 he fpeaketh

'hereof tlic

time-when Na-
ibu«hodonofor

linuaded the.

commie*

.

b) -Gods grafc

'

is cuer ready
|

that finners-

may conuert

if they Vfrjilr-

1

)

Z 2 2 fiudics-
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ftudies, faith our Lord : and I vvil kindle a fire in the torcit therot : and

j it flial dcuour al things roundabout it.

CHAJ5
, XXI

L

Tht ?ropbet going to the palace admonisbeth the fCwg and hh officers t$ iudge

and goutrnt rightly: ^.threatriwg that Qthcrvrtfe tbty shaljal mio tuUmuw:

lojrophecieth that Sellum slul mt returne into \erufaUm : x^refrebendetk

ymuji builders .;x8i
:

thatloakjm shaidje and ke burud igntmttMoaJlj .: 24.

And ltcbomsu wth bvjBQtbirsbaldjtetn tbt xaftmue ojHabjlon.

fa) This vas
prophecied be-

fore thatwhich

is written in the

chapter pre-

cedent ; for

HVS faith ourLord: (a) Got downe intothchoufe ot

the King of luda \ and there thou (halt fpeake this word,

x m and ihalt fay tfcieart the word of our Lord, o King of
luda, which fnteftvponthe throne of Dauid ; thou& thy

feruants, and thy people, which enter in -by thefe gates. ^
,
Thus faith our Lord;Dc3tcyeiudgernent& iuftice,&deHuer the oppref-

the Prophets
j fa l^

V j ^encc ou t of the hand of the oppreffour : and the ftranger,and

fcrurtl^ordcr
1

P1*?^ 3n^ widow make not forowtul, nor oppreffe them vniuftly : and

ofhiftanc. i the innocent bloud fhed not in this place- 4. For if doeingyou wil doc

! this thing ,xh«e fhal enter iivby the gates of this honfe , Kings ofxhe

j*ftock of Dauid fitting vpon his* throne , and mounting vpon chariots

and horfes
5
they and their fcruants , and their people. 5, But if you wil

not heare thefe words : by my felf I haue fworne, faith our Lord , that

this houfefha) be intodefolatiom 6. Beeaufetluis faith our Lord vpon

I 4he
;thehoufeof the Kingof luda: (I) Galaadthouaxt vntomethe head of

V

fieth the

e

' (0'Libanus;if I make thee not a wildernesjcities not habitable. 7 J\nd I

wil(ii)fan&ifievpontbeea killing manand his weapons ; and theyfhal

(c; By Libtnus cut downe thy chofen cedars , and (h^tcaft them headlong into the hre.

Icrufalem.
| g # Arid niariie nations fhal paffe by this cities and cuerie one fhnl fay to

his neLhfcour: Why hath the Lord done fo to thisgreat citie?9..And

they (haianfwer : Bex aufe they haue forfaker the coucnant of the Lord
their God,and haue adored ftrange Gods,and feruei them.ioJiA/ecp not

for the dead,, neither mourneye vpon him with weeping ; Lament
him that goeth forth, becaufe he (halreturne no more, nor fee the land

of -his natiuitie. 11 . Becaufe thus faith our Lord to (1) Scilum the

fonne of lofias the King of luda , who (J ) hath reigned for loilas his

OTowhcm'as fat^cr > who is gone forth out of this place. He fhm rctnrrc hither iu>

is probable)
j

raore ; 12. but in the place , to which I haue tranfportcd him , there

Nabuchodono-Hl]aihedic,andheihalnotfee this land anie more. 15. Woe to him that

I

^ ?auc thc
i buildcth hishoufc in iniuftice^and his chambers not in Judgement : his

riMeof Kinjr
( ^cindhe wil oppreife without caufe ,.and his liyre he wil not render

ef Sedccias, \ ^^H* Who faith ; I wil build me a broad houfc,and large chambers;

Kings palace.

fdj Kyftn&ifie

fegrebate , fe-

parate, or dc-

%ne to xkis

office,

re) The fourth

fonne of lofias.

1. 7-Vrr. x.v 1 (.

T>tmA9*

wno
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who opencth to himfelf windowes , and makethernbowed fielings of

cedar,and paintcth them with ruddlc.15.Why,{halt thou reigne,becaufe

thou compared thy felt to the cedar ? why , did not thy father eate and

drinke,& doe iudgemet & iufticc then whe it was wel with him? 16 .He

iudged the caufe ofthepoore& needie to his owvic good, did he it not

therefore becaufe he knew me faith our Lord i 17. But thme eies and

hart are to auarice, and to (hede innocent bloud,andto crafcie oppref-

fion, & to the courfe of euil worke*i8 /Therefore thus faith our Lord to

IoakimthefonncoflofiasKingofludarThcyftialnotmourneforhim,

Alas brother,& alas fifter:they ilial not crie together to himjAlasLord,

and alas 6 nobie one. 19. With the burial ofan affelhal he be buried,

totted and -caft forth withouuhe gates of Ierufalem.20.G0e vp to Liba-

nus and crie : and in Bafan giue thy voice , & crieto them that paflfe by,

becaufe al thy louers are deftroyed. zu I fpake to thee in thine aboun-

dance;& thou faidft : t wil not heare ; This is thy way from thy youth,

becaufe thou heardeft not my voice. %i. The winde (hal feed al thy

Paftours,&thy louers fhalgoe into captimtie;& then fbalt thou becon-

founded,andafliam*d of ai thy malice. 1j,Thou that fitteft in Libanus,

and makeft thy nefte in the cedars , how haft thou mourned together

when forowes came to thc€,as the forowes of a woman in trauel? z^A
liue,faith our Lord:that if(^)Iechonias the fonne ofIoakim the King of

Iuda (hal be a ring on my right hand,thence wil I pluck him off.25.And

1 wil giue thee into the hand ofthem that fcek thy hfe,and*nto the hand

ofihem,whofe face thou fcareft,and into the hand ofNabuchodonofor
King of Babylon,and into the hand oftheChaldees,t6.And 1 wil fend

thee,and thy mother that bare thee,into aftrangecountrie,inthe which
you were not borne,& there you flial dye.27.and into the iand

5
wherto

they lifevp their minde to returne thither : they ihal not returne. 28.

Why, is this man lechonias an eartbervand broken veflTel ? is he a vefTc-1

without al pleafiirc ? why are they caft away, he and his feed are caft

forth into aland which they know notfz^Earth^arth^earth, heare the

word ofour Lord. 50. Thus faith our Lord ; Write this man barren , a

man chat in his daies inal nor profper : for neither (hal there be a man of

his feed, thatihaliitte vponthe throne of Dauid, aadhauepower anie

moreinluda*

{^)Orhcrvifc

called loachin

the fonne of

Ioakim. 4,

1%i4. v.6.

(*>) Thisloa-

chimforlecho-
niasy was retto-

red to good
cftateyA Rjg.is.

i/.27,burnotto

thedignitie o^
: po>*er of a

!Kinn,neither

^aiathicljZo-

-robabcl, or

;othcrs of his

pofteriaetil

Chrift,

Zzz
3

CHAP.
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CHAP. X XI IJ.

God reptoueehtbc eu'il goncrners , promftng to reduce the ieixk}s ofthe people

frmdifpexfun ; 4. to fend pod Paftours , and cbrift tbi cbufe Pajiour.g.

FalfePnpjets are threatned : 16. Tbe people Warned, not to htau them,
puacbtng without mifston, zj.agawft Gods vtil, 35, and calling Gods, word
a burden.

^^s2.0E to the Paftours, that deftroy and tcarr rhe floclce or ,E^ec.^

t

'* )Chrift who
:s iuft of him

-

.'felf,\vho ma-
I'ccrh orhcrs

1 1 lift , and wiuV
on: who in no
M-ia:i cani>c

\

!

\^%^/j li;
y pafture

,
faith our Lord.. 2.. Tncrforc thus faith our

ykM\fLord theGodoilfra^elto the Paftours , that feed, ray v* am-

pler You haue fcattered my ilocke, and caft them our,'&

haue nor viiiccd them; behold I wii viiite vpon you the

malice of your ftudics, -faith our Lard.^. A '.id I wil gather together the

remnant of-mY fl^ck out of.ai lands., into which I inal haue caitthem
' out : and I wi^ rnakeihem-returne to their fitlds,and tney maiinereafe
1 andbemukipHed.^.Aud I wilraife vp Pattoursouer them.^ and they

i

ihal feed them * they ihal fcare no more ,
and they ihal not dread : and

none fnal be to feck-of the number, faith our Lord. 5 . Behold the daies

ceme
7
faithourLord:andl wii rayfevpto Dauid(*) a iuft branch ;and

he ihal rci^nea King,a<idfha] be wife ; and he fhal doe iudgement and

iuftice in the earth. 6. Inthofedaks lhal I ud a befaued,and Ifracl ihal

dwelconfidently:and this is the mme that- they fhalcal him ; The Lord

our iuft one.y.Focthiscaufe behold the daies come, £aithjour Lord, and

they ihal fay nomore:Our Lord hucth,thatbrougH: forth thechiidreot

ifrael out ofthe.Lad of^£gypt;3,bur:Qur Lord iiueth^that harh brought

forth, and brougln hither the feed -of the houfe of IfracLfromthe;Land-

of the Northland out ofahhe lands* to which I had caft them our : and
they shaldwel in their owne land. 9. To the Prophets : My hart is bro-

ken iri the middesof me, al my bones haue trembled.*] am become as a

drunken man, and as a man wee with wine, at the prefence.of our Lord,
nn.i at the prcfcncc of his holie wordsacBccaufe thcland is replenifhed

wich aduoutercrs , becaufcthe land hath mourned by reafon of male-
diction,^ fields ofthe defert are withered

: and their courfcis become
euil, and their itrcngih vnlike. 11. For the Prophet and the Pricft are

polluted
; are in my houfe 1 haue found their euil , faith our Lord. 12.

Thcrfore tlieir way ihal be as flipper ^roui-.diji the darke : for the-

ihal be driuen tonh , and fal therein : for I wii bring euils vpon
ihem

5 the yeare of their vitiution ,
iaiUi our Lord. i

v- And in
the Prophets of Samaria I haut fecn foolifhncs ; They Prophe-
sied in Baal , and deceiued my people lfraeL.. 14. And in the

_______ _______ Prophets

c 34

°a. i.V .

y.

DtHi-.-

t
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\

Prophets of lerufalem I faw the fimilitude of adulteres, and the way of
\

Ivin?: arid they ftrensjthned the hands ofthe mod wicked , that no man.
i

would rcturne from his malice.they are al become vi7to me asSodoma,
!

and the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrha. 15. Therefore thus faith the I

Lord of hofts to the Prophets : Behold I vvil feed them with wonne-
J

wood, and wil <nue them crual to 'drinke y for from the Prophets of le-
j

rufalem is pollution gone forth vpon al the land.16. Thus faith the Lord ,'i ) To trjf:

of hofts : Heare not the words of the Prophets , that prophecie vnto their c :.;-

you,anddeceiue you: they fpeakthevihon(fc) ot their owne hart, not '^^gemcir./vot

fromthe mouth of the Lord. 17. They fay to them thatblafphememe: jjlg^^f
th

^

Our Lord hath fpoken : Peace dial be to you ,and to eucrie onethat
jrhe Churc^'^

vvalketh in the perueriuie of his owne hart, they hauefaid : There fnal "

'

no euilcome vpon you. 18. For who hath been prefent inthccounfelof

our Lord , and hath feen and heard his word ? Who hath contidered his

word,& heard it ? i9.Beholdthe whirievvind ofthe Lords indignation

fhal come forth,and a tempeft breaking out:it flial come vpon the head

of the impious. ao.Thefurieof the LtfrtHhal not returne til he doe it,

and vntil he accompliilnhe cogitation ofhis hart : injthe later daics you

;rclvingc;ici-:c

oiuvpon h;s

uriuarc iV'ir::
3

ji- a manireft

j'io:c of here-
in i;e^ falte-

;
'rophets or
A p ofr ares,

(halvnderftand his counfel. xi. I ( c ) fent not th^ Prophets , and they
t

'0 Million of

ranne:Ifpakenotto them, and they Prophecied. zi, ll they had flood ip
aftc

,

ur$ and
,

in my counfcl^andmademy wordes knowren to my people,! had verily {^^V^r^l !

turned them from their euil way , and from their moft wicked cogita- |ccflTary inGods'
tions.13. A;n I God neer hand thinkeft thou, faith our Lord ? and not !Churck

5 that •

Goi farreoft ?i4. Shala matibehid in fecrets :and llxal not I fee him, ;whofocucr co-;

f ;^l t ^j.n7!. j _ ^ ^t £\\ J ^l r :^l t k - i merh w irhrntr

namctnrou^nmeir dreames,wnicn euene-Giic tenetn tonisneiimDour: t
,,uv uw -

as their fathers forgot my name for Baal. 28. The prophet that hatha t ^
™" ac * es >

drcamcjlet-himtei thedreame:& he that hath my word, let him fpeake
;thin^s\o dj^

my word truly : what hath the chaffe to doe with the wheate, faith our ceiueorhcrs

Lordr 29, Wny , are not my words as fire , faith our Lord : and as a but can not

hatner -breaking a rocket 20. Therfore behold 1 to theProphets.faith * orkc tnie

, • Pn ,
5

,
• r 1

. • 1 i

r - ^minifies. R

uui bwiu itiuuTi, ^ i.ju^ tnjiu, 1 lvf itiv- a i vj£> uv. i.j vt t>t d i ii 1 1 j^ iua, lrtitu wlu
;
vulvar pero-pie

Lord:which hauetoldthofe things, & haue feduced my people in their toiucigewhdv

lying,& in their (a) miracles : when 1 had not fent the,norcomanded * re falfe mira-'

Iwilcaft yoiu"orth,faithour Lord.34. And the Prophet, and the Prieii, icurc mark-crt

and the people that faith : The burden of our Lord vvil I vitite vpon ji<no* true &-

r l S
jfalf.-Prop « ? .

lh U'^
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that man, and vponhis houfc. 5$ . Thus -fhal you fay euerie one to his

brother,& nei"hbour : What hath one Lord AufwerccUand what hath

ouf Lord fpoken?36.And the burden of our Lord fhal-oio more be men-

tioned : becaufe euerie mans burden dial bchis owne word:& you haue

peruerted the words of the liuingGod, the Lord of.hoftsour God. 37.

Thus (halt thou fay to the Prophet : What hach^our Lord anfwercd

j
thee ? and what hath.our Lordfpokcn>^8.Buti£tlioufhak fay the bmv

{
d^n of our Lord : for this, thus faith our Lord :Becaufe you^haue faid

j
this word : The burden of our Lord : and I haue fent to you , faying :

Say not : The burden of our Lord : 39 . Thertore behold I wil take you

1 away caryingyou,,and.wilforfak£you % and the citie which I haue gi-

uen to you , and to your fathers , trombefore my face. 40. And I wil

giuc you into euerlafting reproch , and into eternal ignomimc , which

thai neuer be put away by obliuion.

a) Literally he

prophecieth

rha: Kindle- i

conia*
5
and !

-crhers caned
\

-in the firft

jtr5.f:«i station

[into .Babylon .

\

shod J be re-

loAftriijC^ King
Seuccias with

biy children fie i

r^lovers

should pciish:
;

but myfticallv i

he prophceicth. 1

th;i:thc£ood j

,.)c hj^'-iiy re-,

warded 3 & the
H

wicKcdshal be!

mifcrabie atui I

moitfcucrely.
\

ummhai, 1

I

CHAP. XXII II.

£7 a parable ofgood and cullfigges, uftgnificd 5 . tbcreduttion ef tlx.ptr.itent

from cap tiuttie : %>and the vexation oj tbejc > that ftajedw IttufaUm^or

VR Lord /hewed me :&r behold two baskets ful

of figges
5
fet before the temple of our Lord : after

that Nabuchodonofor King of. Babylon trans-

ported lechonias the Gwme ofJoakim the Kin^
of Iuda , and his Princes , and the etaftefman. &
inclofcr of Ierufalem, and had broughtthem into

Babylon, 1. One basket had verygood figges : as

thefiggesof theprimetime arewonttobe : and;

one basket had vcry-naughtiefigges, which could riot be eaterubecaufc

they were naught, 3 .And our Lordfaid to me;What£eeft thouleremie?

And 1 faid : Figges : theg-ood figges
, ( a ) exceeding good v and the

naughtie figg<rs,exceeding naught : which can not becaten becaufethey

are naught" 4. And the wordof our- Lord was made to rne , faying:

.

S. Thus faith our Lord the God of I&ael : As arc tkefegoodfigges : fo

will know the transmigration of Iuda, whichl haue fentiort hour of
'

this place into the land, of Ghaldees r\rto good. 6-A nd I wilfct mine

ties vpon them to be pacified , and I wilbring them againe i»to this*

land :2nd I wil build them,and not deftroy : and 1 wilplant then* and

not pluck them vp # 7. Audi wilgiuctheman hart to-know me.,- that I

am..the Lord:and thev Hiil-be ray peopie,& I wil be their God;becaufe

t
hcy iiial rerurneto me in al their hart. 8* And as. are the vecy4iaughtie

£SSCS > c^ ar caluxot be eaten ^ -becaufethey are naught: thus faith-our*

Lord ^
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Lord , fo wil T uiuc Sedccias the Kin^ of Iuda : and his Princes , and

the reft of Ierufaiem, that haue remained in this citie , and that dvvel

in the Land of i£?ypt. 9. And I wil giue them into vexation , and af-

fliction , to al the Kingdoms ofthe earth: intoreproch, and to be a pa-

rable , and into a prouerbe , and into malediction in al places, to which
I haue caft them out. 10. And I wilfcnd arnonq them the fword

5
fa-

mine , and pcftilence : til they be coniumed out of the land , whicn I

cauc them , and their fathers.

CHAP, XXY,

After the ptcphs tontcmnwg to beare Icremie , and ether Vtophtti
, preaching

ti)ree wdrwenneyeares , 8 bedenounctth then ajfund cjpiwitu fiutntie

ycaresw Bjyjlon: 12. and then the ruwe ef their enemus. i^. Al vc-htch

wrath oj God, leremwforeshsvrcth te (1)c uwc^iy.and Gcuius.zq. W^uub \

siuifitfi happen to Gods proper people : jd. and fu ixundiQAiHattons .* 34. |

the^ihiipulgQuernvs bnwajltK-gthetr cowman miftue.

!X H E word that was made to Teremie concerning al thepeo-

nfti.^|^i pleof ludain 0) the fourth yeare of loakim the Tonne of

^ lotlas King of Iuda ( the fame is the firft ycareot Nabucho-
donofor King of Babylon. ) 2. VVi ich leremie the Prophet

fpakeroal the people of Iuda, and to al the inhibitants of Icrufalem,

favtn^: ?. From the thirteenth yeare of lofias, thefonneof Amon Kii\q

of Iuda vntii this day, this is the three and twentith yeare . the word
of our Lord was made to me , and I haue fpoken to you riling in the

ni?htand fpeaking,and*you haue not heard. 4. And our Lord hath icnt

al his feruams the Prophets , ryiing early , and fending, and you haue

not heard, nor inclined your eares to heare 5. when he faid ; Recurnc
ve euerieone from his cuil way vand from your moit wicked cogita-

tions : and you ihal dwel in the land , which our Lord hathgiuen you,

and your fathers from euerlafting and for euermore. 6. And goe ye no:

•after ftrange r7 ods to fcruethem , and adore them : nor prouoke me to

wrath in riie works of your handstand 1 wil not afflict you. 7. And you
haue nor heard nic, faith our Lord, fo that you prouoked me to anger in

: the works of.your hands, to your cuil. 8. Therforc thus faith the Lord
oihofts : For that you haue not heard my words : $. behoid 1 wil fend,

& take^ltheki/.redsofthe North > faith our Lord ? & Nabuchodono-
Torthe King ofBabylon (b) my feruant':& 1 wil bring them vpon this

land ^ & vpon the i.habitants thereof , & vpon al the nations ihat arc

,round;ai>out ir : andl wil kil them, &_makcthem into aitoriihment &
hilTuig, and into euerlafting defolations. 30,. And I wil deftroy out
of ihemthe voice of ioy , .aijdthe voice of glacines , the voice cf the

(a) As is noted
before'th.n.;

thefe Prophet
ciesarenor

written in or-

der of the time
when they -

vrercvttered.

For this vifien

perteyncthto

loakim^vho
V zs father to

Ieconias^and

elder brother
to S^decias

3
ofi

whom thcfoi-'

mer chap cv$

make mcatio

*)Th!s'wiclrc<5]

King is called]

• Godsferi:ant, 1

jnthathewa*
|

bis inftrumcntl

1 &r miniftcr to *j

•punish othc^ *f

ininers,
*'

-n a a a
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(V)Thefefe-

uentie vcares

[began in the

kleucnrh veaaj
ofScdccias.

!

(d) This mera-

phor of a cup

iignifieth that

Gods wrath ii

poured out to

punifln finners

(*) Thelfma-
elitcs,& Aga-
rcnes ('other-

wife called Sa-

racens ) po-

led their haire

to the earcs^

& left the

loweft part

longjas nov
thcPoloniarrs

A Hungarians
vfc to be po-

led.

hridegroome , and the voice of the bride, the noifc of the mil , and the

light of thclampe. n« And al this land fhal be indefolarion, and into

afto: i.hment : and al thefe nations fhal ferue the King of Babylon (c)

icucntie yeares. 12 . And when the feuentie yeares flial be expired, I wil

viiitevpon the King of Babylon % &r vpon that nation, fairh our Lord,

their iniquitte, and vpon the land of Chaldecs : and 1 wil make it into

euerlaftingdefolations.13.AndI wil bring vpon that land al my words
that I hauc fpoken againft it ,al that is written in this Book % what*
focucr leremie hath prophecied againft al nations : 14. becaufe they

hauc fcrued them, whereas they were manie nations , and great Kings:
and I wil repay them according to their works , and according to the

deeds of their hands. 15 . Becaufe thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of
Ifrael ; Take (d) the cup of wine of this furic at my hand ; & thou (halt

drinke thereofto al nations , vnto the which I thai fend thee, 16. And
they fhal drinke,& be troubled^and bemadde at the face of the fword,

which I fhal fend among them. 17. And I tooke the cup at the hand of
our Lord , and I dranke to al the nations, to which our Lord fent me :

18. to Ierufalem , and the cities of Iuda, and to the Kings thereof, and
Princes thereof: that! would giue them into defolation, and into afto-

niihment , and into hifling , and into malediction, as is this day. 19. To
Pharao the King ofAgypt, and to his feruants , and his Princes , and al

his people, 20. and to al generally : to al the Kings of the land ofAufitis,

andro al the Kings of the landofthePhilifthiims , and of Afcalon, and

of Gaza, & ofAccaron, & to the remnant of Azotus,2i. & of Idumea,

and of Moab , and to thechildren ofAmnion. 22. And toal the Kings

of Tyre, and to al the Kings of Sidon : and to the Kings of the land of

the iles , who are beyond the Sea. 23. And to Dedan, and Thcma, and

Buz, and toal (t) that hauc their haire poled. 24. And toal the Kings of

Arabia, and to al the Kings of the Weit,that dwel in the defert. 25.And
to althc Kings of Zambri , and to al the Kings of Elam , and to al the

Kings of the Medes : %6+ aHo to al the Kings of the North from neere

and from a farre off : to euerie one againft his brother : and to al the

Kingdomes of the earth , which are vpon the face thereof : and the

King of Sefac fhal drinke after them. 27. And thou fhalt fay to them;

Thus faith the Lord ofhofts the God of Ifrael ; Dnnk ye, and be drun-

ken., and vomiterandfal, and rife not, at the face of the fword, which

I fhal fend among you. 18. And when they fhal not take the cup of thy

-hand to drinke , thou fhalt fay to them : Thus faith the Lord of hofts

:

Drinking you fhal drh.ke : 29. becaufe loe in the citie, wherein my
name is inuocattd , wil I beginne to affiift, and inal you be as innocent

and feapefrce? you fhal not fcape free : for I cal the fword vpon al lire

inhabitants of the earth , faith the Lord of hofts. 30. And thou fftalc

prophecic vnto them al thefe words , and fhalt fay to them : Our
Lord from on hi^h fhal roare , and from his holie habitation fhal

giue his voice : roaring he fhal roare vpon his beautie : the crie as it

were

Don. p.

I.E/2U

uVtt.4.

Awon.
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were of th*m that (/) tread grapes fhal be fung againft al chc inhabi-

tants of the earth. 31. The found iscomeeuentothe ends of the earth:

becaufc there is iudgementto our Lord iiv;;h:hcMs;ions:heentreth
judgement with alflefh,the impious 1 hauedeliuercd to the fword, faith

our Lord. 31. Thus faith the Lord of hofts : Behold , affliction fhal eoe
forth from nationto natio: and a great whtrlewind (hai <*ot forth from
the ends of the earth. 33. Andthcfiaine of our Lord ihal bein that day
from the one end of the earth euen to the other end thereof : thev ihal

not be mourned ,& they ihal not be garnered vp,nor buried: as 3 dun^hiL
fhal they lie vpon the face of the earth. 34. Howie ye paftours, and
crierand fprinkleyour felues withaihesye leaders of the flockrbecaufe
your dates are accomplished to be flaine : and your diffipations and
you ihal fal as precious veflels. $5„ And flight iiiol faile from the Pa-
flours, a:id faiuatio.i from the principals of the flock. 76. A voice of
thecrie of the Pafrours, and an howling of the principals of ihe fleck:
becaufe our Lord hath wafted their paftures.

j 7 • And the fields of peace
hauebecn filent at the prcfence of me wrath of the furie or* our Lord.
<8* He hath as a iyonforfaken his coucrt , becaufe their land is made
into defolation at theprcfenceof the wrath of (g) the aoue ,andax the
prefence of the wrath ofthe furie ofour Lord.

C/j A sthofc
\

.^t labour in

Ithevinepreffe

Ifing to encou-

rage ech

iottw,foinaf-
l

fti£ionitwil

be neccflarie

totiocthe

like.

*{£)Though
'God of his na-

;ti;reis rnoft

mi-ekeliketo
a done + ver

prouoked by
jfinne he pou-
reth out wrath.

C H A. P. XXVI.

T^ Prophet for preaching Gods commutation, 7. u apprehended by the Pr'tefls*

and falfe Prephets : 10. but deltuered from death by the ahuems 0] the

fopU : i». aUeadging the examples of htecb&u y xo*and Vrtas prophecywg
she jame before.

'•Vm«

N the beginning of the Kingdom of Ioakimthefonnei
of IofiasKin^ of luda came this word from our Lord, 1

faying : z. Thus faith our Lord: Stand in the court of-i

the houfe ofour Lord,, and thou fliakfpeake to altht
* cities of luda , out of the which they come

> to adore in

the houfe ofour Lord , aithe wordswhich I haue commanded thee to

fpeake vntothem: withdraw nota-word,3.(*) ifperhaps they wilhearc
and be conuerted eueri-c one from bis euil way : and it may repent me r

-

of the euilthat 1 thinkctodoeto them for the malice of their Hudies*
'

Jhzy fhal be

4. And thou ihal: fay to them : Thus faith our Lord : If yon wil not Pua!shccJ

j
aS1^

hcare me to walke in my law , wliich I haue giuen y0^5 .that vou heare Ifth^iL^r ^

the VKorJs of roy feruats the Prophcts,whictU fent to youin'the night
j
the punhhmc

riling, and dircding
3
andyou hcardnot:6. Iwilgitre this bottfejas ;*hal be miti-

gated.

f*) Gods com *

minations arc

conditional,,

if thj&peoplc.

perfift infinnc,-

Alaa z. Silo*
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r
b ;It is a mcfl

com on }>h;*aU: ;

of huiv Scrji*-

rare to fay a.'^
',

tor moftp&n. ;

(c) Common
people doe ea-

fily change
their iudgc-

incn^fometi-

oiesto tl>e bet-

ter, as hrre

to faue the

Prophets life,

fomecimes to

*worfe,as when
they had recei-

ued our Saui-

our with ioy

on pahne-fun-

day,vrithin

few dayes^aftcr

thev cried:

trj#;i'five him.

Siio , and this citie 1 vvil giue into malediction to al the nations of- the

earth 7, And the Priefts,and Prophets , and al the people heard leremie

{peaking thefe words in the houfr of our Lord. 8. And when leremie

had ended fpeakingal things that our Lord had commanded him, to

fpeake vnto al the people : thePriefts
3
and Prophets

9
and(t) al the peo-

ple apprehrnded him , faying : Let htm dye the death. 9. Why hath he

prophecied in the name of our Lord,faying; This houfe fhal be as Silo

;

and this citie fhal be made defolate, for that there is no inhabitant ? And
al the people was gathered^ together againft leremie in the houfe of
our Lord. jo. Andthe Princes of luda heard Lhefc words i&c they went
vp from the Kings houfe into the houfe of our Lord

3
& fate in the entrte

of the new gate of the houfe of our Lod. 11. And the Prieftsand

the Prophets fpaketo the Princes , and to al the people , faying ; The
Judgement of death is to this man . becaufc he aach prophecied againft

this citie
%
as youhaue heard with your cares.] t. And leremie fpake to

al the Princes,& to al the people,faying;Our Lord fent mc,that I ihould

prophecie to this houfe,, and to thisxitie al the words that you haue

heard, ij. Now therforc makeyour waies good vai d-your itudies, and

heare the voice of our Lord your God : and our Lord wil repeia him of

theeuil, that lie hathfpoken agayr.ft vou.i^.But 1 1 oe ami.: your ha:: (is;

doe vnto me that whirh is good , and right in you eyes: i^.Howbut
know ye and*Vnderftand,that if you kii me, vou lhal betray i noccr.t

bloud againft your felues, and againft this citie , & thei habua: ts ihcr-

of. Forjn truth our Lord Tent metoyou , that 1 mould fpeakcalthcfe

words in your eares.16. And the Princes, and(c)al the pco; le laid to the

Priefts
, and ro the Prophets : There is no iudgement ot death to this

man : becaufe he hath fpoken to vs in the name of the Lord our God.
17.Men therfore ofthe anciets of the land rofe vp y& they ip^kc to al the

aflcmblie of the people, faying : i55. Michxas the Iviorafthi was a

Prophet in the daics ofEzechias the King of luda, cmi he fpaketo al

the people luda , faying : Thus faith the Lord of iioftc; : Sion ihal be

plowed as a field, and lerufalem dial be as an heape ot ftoncs : and the

mount of the houfe as the high places of woods, 19. Did Ezcchias the

King of luda, and al luda , condemne him to death ? Did they not feare

our Lord, and befeechthe face of our Lord ;and itrepentcdourLordof

thecuil, that he had fpoken againft them ? Therfore wc doe great cuil

againft our lelues, 20, There was alfo a man prophecy ingm the name
of our Lord , Vrias the fonnc of Semei of Oriathiarim : and he pi o-

phecicd againft this citie, & againft this laiu],3c<oiding to al the words

of leremie. 21.And King loakim., andal hismightks , and his Princes

heard thefe vvords:& the King fought to kii him. And VrLs heard, and

wasafraid,& fled & went into j£gypc n. And King loakim fentrr. en

Z.7J*T.

;$,Efd.I.

\Mieh*}<
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carcaiTe inrhe fcpulchers of the bafe vulgar people, 24. Therefore the

hand of Ahicam the fonneof Saphanwas with leremie, that Ueihould

notbedeliuered into the hands of the peoplc,and they kil him.

ch

&

C H AP. XXVIL

.13.

19.

Uremic puttetb cbames about his owne ntt\, and thenfendetb tbem.tofttndrie

Kings, tdmomshwgthem, that, they muft either be juintft to the King of

Babylon^, or perish bjfwordjumme^ <ud pefttlence. 14. Inueigbeth agawfl

falfe Propbeti puacbvg thccontraue:i6.anajatJlj affirming that the vtjfels

Ahead] takjn sway shalquukjjf be rtfiorea : 10. whereas waetd the reji

shai alfi be uned^vmj^but aUtlaji rejhretL

g^gjS^ N the beginning of the Kingdom of Ioakim , the

fonneof lofiasKing of luda , was this word made to

Ieremie from our Lord .favins:: z.Thus faith our Lord
to me: Make thee (a) bands, andchaynes : and thou fs'Bandsand

ihalt put them onihy necke. 3. And thou fhalt fend ~
u ~"chavnes are

them to the KincofEdom , and to the King ofMoab, *pc

J^"^°b
r

.

and ro the King of the children ofAmmon, and to the King ofTyre,and
c
*£

fe the^ _^
to the King of Sidon:by the hand of the meflengers > that are come to th e very in,

lerufalem to Sedccias the King of luda, 4. And thou ftialt command ftrumtms

them that they fpeakc to their Lords;Thus faith the Lord of hofts the ^hcrvirhcap-

Godoflfrael : Thus fnal you fay to your Lords : v- 1 made the earth,
tlu^ arebo - d -

and men,and the beafts,thot are vpon the face ofthe earth, in my great
J

ftren£th,and in my ftretched ou: arme; and I haue giucn i: to him, that
|

pleafed in mineeies. 6. And now thereforel haue giuen althefe lands !

intothe"hand of Nabuchcdonofor King of"Babylcn ( b ) my feruant: (JO Hangmen,

moreouer alio the beafts of the field lhaticgiuen him , to feme him. 7.
or execuuo-

Andal nations fmlfcrue him , and his fonne, andhisfonnes fonne:til
ncT 5

are
«?-

the time come or ms.bnn ^ndotrumielt : -ana.maiiie nations and great ^ feruams in

Kings fiial ferue him.8.But the nation and Kingdome that fhal not feme punifbing the

Nabuchodonofor King ofBabylon , .and whofoeuer Jiial not bow his '.wicked,

riccke vnder the yoke of the King ofBabylon :I wilvihte vpon that na-

tion wirh'fword, and \vithfamine,and with peftilence, faith our Lord:
til 1 confumc them in his hand. 9. You therfore heare not your Pro-
phets, and deuiners, and dreamers, and fouthfayers , and forcerers, that

fay t© you . You ihal notferuethe King of Babylon. 19. Becaufethey

grophede lies vntoyourtharrhey may make you far fro your countrle,

& caityouout, and you perish. 11. But the nation,thatfnalfubmit their

ojecke vwder the yoke ot tne King of Babylon , and thai ferue him , the

fiime wil 1 let alone in their owne iand, faith our Lord ; and they Ihai

husband it ^ inddwei iuj't;iz, And to Sedecias the Kin^ofluda I hnue

Aaaa 3
lpokui

\
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fOItisfofjilfe

that the trea-

fures caned
away fhal

quickly be re-

fto

fpokcn according to al thefc words , faying ; SuWrait your necks vnder

the yoke of the King of Babylon,and ferue him,and his people
t
and you

flial liuc.13.Why wil jou dye,thou and thy people with thefword,and

famine,& thepcftilence,as the Lord hath fpoken to the nation,that wil
1

not ferue the King of Babylon? i4.Heare not the words ofthe Prophets

that fay to you : You fhal not ferue the King of Babylon : becaufe they

fpcakea lie to you. 1$ Becaufe I fentthearnot, faith our Lord ; & they

prophecic in my name falfely:that they may caft you out, & you peruft,

as wel you , as the Prophets that prophecie vnto you. 16. And to the

Priefts,and to this people I haue fpoken, faying ; Thus faith our Lord.

Hearenotthe words of your Prophets, that prophecie to you ,
fayiog:

Behold the veffels of our Lord ihal returne out of Babylon cum now
quickly ,tor they prophecie a lie vntoyou.iy.Therfore heare them not,

but ferue the King of Babylon,thar vow may liueVWhy is this citiegiuen

into deflation? iS. And ( c ) if they be Prophets , and the word ot our

Lordbeinrhem : let them interpofe themfeiues before the Lord of

hofts,that the veffels which were left in the houfe of our Lord, & in the

houfe ofthc Kin^of luda, and in Icrufalcm,come not into Babylon. Iy.

cb.14.

iorcd,thatin-j Becaufe thus faith the Lord othofts to the pillars, and to the fea, and to

S!? Z°J^\-a thc fcct > and to the reft of the veffels , that are remayning in this citie,

Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon^tooke not when he

, Iecunias the fonnc of loakim,the King ot luda, from leru-

jfhal be caried Tr7I . ..

ja^y before !

i0 -Whlch

the former be transported

recouered ; I falem into Babylon,and al the great men of luda and Ierufalero. z uBe-

I
caufethus faith the Lord othofts the God of Ifracl to the veffels

5
that

are left in the houfe of our Lord y anJ inthe houfe of rhe King of luda

and lerufalem:2i.They flial be tranfported into Babylon.and there they

fhal be vnnl the day of their viiitati on , faith our Lord : and I wil caufe.

them to be brought,and to be reitorcd in this place.

4- Kfg

rcip,uing eleuc

ycarcs/thc

rotircii ycare
ot nji reigae

CHAP. XXVIIL

HanamAt a falfe Prophet Auvucbetb that mthtn two jcares the hotit veffels

and Kiwg hebomas with other caprtues Mai be rejiorea* $Aeremxepanth
that u may oefc : 7. but propbeucth tbjfuwtl n0rf9.be: io. TbtfJtft Bto-

fhetmconfiimdttou afibat be jjitb.brtJksth ]aemus cbaine.n. Bus lcre-

mte agaxne f^hecictb the c-ontrarie % i'6. and that Hananuu *bal dje ibt

fawcjedTt*

N D it came to paffe in that yeare , in the beginning cf the

Kingdom of Sedccias King of luda, in the (a) fourth yeare, in

the huh month t Hananias the fonne of Azur the Prophet
of Gabaon ipake to me , in the houfe of our Lord betore

the Prieits y and al the people , faying ; t. Thus faith the Lord

ofliofu
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I

nay veHjc
:ailed in the

leginning of

lis reignc%

of hoits the God ot Ifracl , 1 haue broken the yoke of the King of ba-

bylon. ;.Asycttwoyearesof dayes, and I wil make al theveflelsof

the houfe of our Lord to be brought back into this place,which Nabu-

chodonofor the King of Babylon tooke out of this place,and tranfpor-

tcd them into Babylon. 4. And lechomiasthe fonnc of loakim the

King of luJa , and al the tranfmigration of luda , that are cntred into

Babylon, I wil make to returne to this place , faith out Lord ; for I wil

breake the yoke of the King of Babylon. 5. And leremie the Prophet

faidto Hananias the Prophet in the prefence of thePriefts , and in the

presece of al the people,that ftcodin the houfe of our Lord : 6. And le-

remiethe Prophet {aid: ^)Amen, Our Lord fo doe: our Lordraife vp

thy words,which thou haft prophecied;that the veflels may be brought

againe into the houfe of our Lord, and al the tranfmigration out of

Babylon to this place. 7. But yet hcare this word,that I fpeake in thine

eares , and in the eares of al the people : 8. The Prophets , that haue

been before me , and before thee from the beginning , and haue pro*

phecied concerning manie countries, and concealing great Kingdomes
ofwarre,and ofaffii&ion , and offamine. 9. The Prophet, that hath

prophecied peace : when his word fhal come to pafle , the Prophet fhal

be knowen , whom our Lord hath fent in truth. 10. And Hananias

the Prophettook the chaine from the necke of leremie the Prophet

and brake it. 11. And Hananias fpakc in the fight of al the people, f^p^J!
faying : Thus faith our Lord : So wil I break the yoke of Nabuchodo-

affirmcth.
nofor the King of Babylon after two yeares of day cs ,from the rack of

al nations. 12. And leremie the Prophet went his way. And the word
of our Lord was made to leremie , after that Hananias the Prophet

brake the chayne from the neckof leremie theProphet,faying:i$, Goc,

and thou flialt tei Hananias : Thus faith our Lord : Thou haft broken
chaynes ofwood , and thou {halt make for them chaynes of y ron. 3 4.

Becaufethus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael: An yron yoke
haue I put vpon the necke of al thefe Nations , to ferue Nabuchodo-
nofor the King of Babylon,and they (hal ferue him : moreouer alfo the

beafts of the earth 1 haue giuen him. 15. And leremie the Prophet faid

to Hananias the Prophet:Heare Hananias; Our Lord fent thee not,ar,d

thou haft made this people to truft in a lie.:6. Therefore thus faith our
Lord ; Behold 1 wil fend thee from offthe face of the earth : this yeare

{halt thou dye:for thou haft fpoken againft our Lord.i 7.And Hananias
the Prophet died in that yeare,thefeuenth month*

'*)The Pro-

phet hearing a

good thing

falfiy avou-

ched v ishcrh

it might be fo^

but left others

be deceiued,
|

varneth the '

people not to

belieue it, be-

cause it is falfe

and {halnot

happen as t\ t

ct

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIX.

riiC4,ptrt.

Confolarions

ind threats as

: ^e people

hal Jeferue,

nh the de^

' t-l Y* >n of

IcrufalciTjjCap-

t1.4i.jc 'j* . 1.-

Ki:ig& people^

;

a:u rneir re-

Lafe after 70.

Vea res.

'"*! Againftrhe
fliterv at falfe

Prophets af-

i'Hrmincr that

the capriues

j^hal fhonlyhe
t red need, Iere-

aiiea;i:erely

vvricechvjatc

:hem that they
Jnufl: rcinaine

111 Balv/lon a
long time.

i) The fed u-

,d people

nought the

al'.ci'rophet

\i:i lieen true

Prophets cf
4

'i -'•!

It rtfliii wrifeffr fo the captlucs in Babylon , exhorting them to liue in peace , 8.

and no: har^ning tofalft-Propbctsjo.tor thejmuflremawetbtre feuentie

ycares , and then shal -be delmered. 16. And tbofe that remame in lerufalem

shal faffer fword,famine, and pejitlence. n. AndAchab, Stdectas,!^ and

Scmnas falfe Propbets
9
shal dye mferably*

N D chefe are thewords of (a) the booke , which lerc-

fine the Prophet fent from lerufalem tc the remnant of

the Ancients of the tranfmigration, ad to the Pricft >,and

to the Prophets , andtoai the people , which Nabuiho-

donofor hadtranfported from lerufalem i;ito Babylon: 2.

afer th^t lechonias the King was gone forth, and the Qm en , a d

the Eunuchs* and the Princes of luda, and of leriiudeu; , and the.

craftsman, and the ucloferoutof lerufalem ; $. by the ha dot Eiafa

thcfoiincof Saphan, andGamarias the foaneof HeUias', whomSedc-
cias the King ct luda fent to Nabuchodonofor King of Babylon into

Babylon , faying : 4. Thus faith the Lord of hofts the God or 'Ifrael to

al thetranfmigrarion , waichl haue tranfported, from hrufaiem into

Babylon : j . Build ye houfes , and inhabite them ; and plant orchards,

and eate the fruit of them. 6. Take wiues, and beget fonnes and daugh-

ters ;& ciue wiuesto your fonnes ,& giue your daughters to husbands,

and let them beare fonnes and daughters : and beye multiplied there,

and be not few in number. 7. Andfeekthe peace ofthe citie, to which

I haue tranfporrcd you: and pray for it to our Lord: becaufe in the peace

thereof there ihal be peace to you. 8. For thus faith the Lord of hofts

the God of Ifrael : Let not your Prophets , that are in the middesof

you, and your diuiners feduce you : and attend not toyour dreames,

which you dreame : 9, becaufe they doe falfely prophecie to you in my
-name ; and I fent them not , faith our Lord. ic. Becaufe thus faith our

Lord: When the feuentie yeares ihal beginne to be expired in Babylon,

I wil viiite you : and 1 vvil raife vp vpon you my good word
>
to brin^

you arraine to this place. 11. Fori know the cogitations , that I intend

vpon you, faith our Lord
5
cogitatie>nsot peace , ..and not ofaffliction, to

giue you an end and patience. .12. And you ihaiinuocate me , and ^oe;

a .id you fiial pray me , and I wil hcare you. 15, You ihal fcek me,"and

uial find : w hen you flialfeek me with -al your hart. 14. And I wil be

found of you , fai thour Lord : and 1 wil bringbacke your captiuuie,&

I vvil gather you out ofai nations , & from al piaces to the which Ihauc

expelled vou , faith our Lord : and I wii make you to returne from the

place, tothc which lhauetranfported you, 15. Bccaufeyou haue faid
;

frj Our Lord hath raifed vp Prophets to vs ia Babyion;i6. for tlaus faitu

Ch.\^

Ch.if.

uEfd.u
Dan. 9,

j.Efd.\,

OU<
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our Lord to the Kinjj , that fitteth vpon the throne of Dauid , and to al
the people the inhabiter of this citie, to your brethren

, that are not
gone forth withyou into the transmigration. 17; Thus faith the Lord
ofhofts: Behold I wil fend vpon them the fword, and famine, and the"
pcftilenee : and Iwil make them as nau^htie figges , that can not be ea- >

ten
, becaufe they are very nau?ht. 18. And I vvilperfeciue them with

the fvvord
5 and with famine , and vvithpeftiience : and I wil 2iuz then)

into vexation to al the Kin^domes of the earth: into (c) maledi&ion,
and into aftonifhrnem , and into hi/ling, and into reproch to al the Na-
tions, to which I hauecaft them out : 19. becaufe they haue not heard
-my words ,-faith our Lord : which 1 Cent to them by my feruants the 'p^j.^be ofProphets in the night riling p and fencing rand you heard not , faith our thcmthlrvish
Lord. 20. You therefore heare the word ofour Lord alye the tranf- icuil to others;

tion, which I hauefent out from Itrufalem in Babylon. 2j.Thus !
to fay:The»7*-r

fOThcir mi-
ferie shalbcfo
great

?thatit

shal be as z

migration.

laiththe Lordof hofts.thc Godot ifrael to Achab ihefonnc of Coiias
:lidiclio* Qf' k

and to Sedecias the fenne of Maalns , which pre phecie vnto yau in my
U'*"^. *f* '

name£aife;y:IkhoUl-l vwtdciiucrthem uuoihc hands of Nabuchodo- 'd^exX^'
nofoMhe King of Babylon : & he mal ftrike them i.: your ties, it. And cared r. i£
oi then* a malediction ihal betaken vp by al the traniiuura.ion cf:
:uda

, that is in Babylon r fayinr : Our L.ord make thee as Sedecias 2c
.s Acnab

, -whom the King of Babylon iryed in the fire : 23, for that'
uiey haue done follie .m lfratL , ana. committed adunerie with their:
irciAxa^vviues^andhaucfpokenthe word in my name faiftly, which I >

commanded them not : 1 am the iud^e and the vvitnes , faun our Lord
Z4. And toSemeiastheNeheLamicetnouJLiiakfay : 25. Tims fai h the
LorJot hofts^theGcdof Ifrael : tor that thou halt ftnt in thy name
books toal the people , that is in lerufalem , and to iophonias tne fonnc i

of Maaiias,thc Prieit, & toal the Pneus, faying : 20. OurLorcUatk!
made thee prieft for loiada the PrLcit,;.hat thou inuuidefi be ruler in the

:

aouie ot our Lord ,vpon euerie man railing and prophecy ing, to puc^
mmintotheiWks

.

rand incopriforu 27. And.nowwhy haitthounoti.
:
rebuked kremie the Ai-arhothLe ^ which prophtcieih vntoyotu zb'J-
Becaufe vpon this he hath ftnt into Babylon ,0 Vs.., fayin^ ; It is Lbn^
build ye houfes , and inhabit tbeui ; and plant gardens . andxatc the
fruits of them, -%'

y . Sophtuiastheretore the Pridt read this Book in ihe
:

eares of Itrcmic the.Prophc-rc. And the word ofour Lord was made
«oJeremie,fayin,;:$i. Sc;.d to al the trani migration, faying : Thus
faith the LordioSemeias^the JMthelamite : lkcauic Scmtias na:h pr^
phtcitd icyou

T ar,d 1 fent Jnmnot : and hath made you to irultina lie;!

52, Tntrtiore ihus faith our Lord : Behold I wil vuitc vpo*. Sepias"
.tht\Nchelamiie,.aud vpon his feedc : there ihalnot be vnto him a^man
httUiginthc mid.es otihls people, & hcuxzi not let the£uod

%
. that I

wil doe to my peopk ,
faith our Lord.; hecauk heJiathfpokenprcua.

ijt\iCauou a^atuiiour Lord.
T

>

i)U bb LhAi1 -•
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C*)Itis proba-
ble by this.and
c k.$i. Exech

33.

& other places,

char with the
two tribes of
the Kinodum
or luda manic

-

of thetenne
tribes returned
alfo from can-

tiuitic,vlmfe

chiefe citic

was Samaria.

CO Only the

true Church is

perpetually

conferued

without inter-

ruption other

nations, King-
domes, & con-

gregatios, doe
change and are

consumed.

CHAP, XXX.

The Prophet is commanded to write thefame which he prcAibetb : 4. prfi pen-

fiueihxgs, 8. thtntojful 9. Ijpuialtytn the new Tefiamtnt , wbenGod

mlraife Dauid ( town Cbrtft) \6 Who skaidefiiejf alcnemtzs. 19. And

wbofe Church sbal begreat
9
£lorivus, and perpetual.

HIS is the word , that was made to Ieremie From our

I
^A*§s*£ Lord, faying: z. Thus faith our Lord the God of lfrael,

rQ*f&* kv*ng : Write vnto thecal the words-chat I haue fpoken to

%^^^ thee , in a Book. 3. For behold the daies come , faith our

Lord : and I wil conuerc the conuerfion of my people (*)liraeland

luda , faith our Lord : and I wil make them returneto the land, which

I gaue their fathers, & they thai poffefle it. 4/And thefeare the words>

that our Lord hath fpoken to Ifrael and to luda : 5, Becaufc thus faith

our Lord : We haue heard a voice of terrour : there is feare and no

peace. 6. Demand, and fee if 3 manbeare child ? wherefore then haue I

fcen eucriemans hand vpon his loyne, as a woman that is in trauel, and

al faces arc turned into the jaundice? 7. Alas,becaufethatisagreatday,

neither is there the like to it : ami it is the time oftribulation to Jarob,

& hefhal befauedout of 1:. 8. And it ihalbe in that day, faith the Lord

of-hoflszl wil breake his yoke from off thy neck, and wilbreake his

bands: &: ftrangers fib al no more rule ouer him : 9. but they fhal ierue

our Lord their God,& Dauid their King, whom I wilraife vp to them.

10. Thou therefore my fernant lacob feare not , faith our Lord, neither

be thou afrayd Ifraehbecaufe loe 1 wii faue thee out of a farre countrie^

and thy feede out of the land of their captiuirie : & Lacob thai returne,

and be at reft, & flow with ai good things , & there fhal be none whom
hemav feare ; 11. becaufc I am with thee , faith our Lord, to faue thee:

for I wil make (b) a confmnrnation in al the Nations , in which I haue

difperfed thee : bur thee 1 wii not make into consummation: but 1 wil

chaftice thee in iudgemet,that thou maiit notfeeme to thy felfinnocent.

12.. Bccaufe thus faith our Lord ; Thy wound is vncurabic , thy itripe is

very for^.13. There is none to iudge thy judgement tobinde k-vp": there

is no prohteof medicines for thee.14.Al thy icuers haue frogottenthce.,
,

..& wilnotfeekc thee : for with the ftrckeof an encmicl haueitrucken

thee with cruel chaftifment : for the multitude of thine i;jc]uitie , thy

finnesare harclneck i<$. Whatcrieft thcuYpon thine afthcrion \ thy fo-

row isvncuuble: for the multitude ot thine iniquities for thine hard*

ned finnes lhaue done thefe things to thee. 16. Th.rcfore ai that caie

theejhalbedcuourcd : and al thine enemies inal be ltd into captiuitie;

and they that waftethee, inal be wafted, and ai thy fpcilers wii 1 -hie

to the

Iotl. 1 •

At»o$ c

Scpb;i.
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c ) After feuen-

tieycares cap-

tiuitiethetenv

pic shal be rec-

tified, but
more fully &

to thefpoiic. 17. For 1 wilclofevpthy wound.and wil heale thee ofthy
wounds '/faith our Lord. Becaufe they hauc called thee, 6 Sion , an out
cafti: Thisis fhe,that had none to feek after her.i 8.Thus faith our Lord':
Behold I (c) wil conuerttheconuerilon of the tabernacles ofIacob

fand
wil haue pitie on his houfes, & the citiclhal be built in herhinh place, morefull &
and the temple ihal be founded accordwgto the order thereof.")^And i more perfcafy
out of them uialcome forth praife,and the voice of them that playrand 'this Prophccie
I wilmultiplie them,artdthcyii)alnotT>cdi'mi')iflKd :andl wlMorifie is falfiil< '

"

then^and they fhal nerbe"leflcncd.io. And hischildren ftial be ?s from
'

!?hr
j{|

a

the beginning
, aad his afilmblic JAaTbc pcrroanenr before me :and I\^

^

hm
wil vintca-aiiifr ^itha^afflia him.xuAnd(iJ htVDuke ihal be of him- jbmk inlhivh
fdf

:
ani the Prince ihalbe brought forth from the middes ofhim randJp^cc, thcofie

1 wil bring him (t) neere yand1ieihal.cornetomc. For who isthis that "tech can not

applieth his hart to approch vr.to me vfaith our Lord Vix. And von
bchidd^ fct "*

inal be*ny people : and I wil be your Goi"a
5iBchold;thc whrrlevwrd U^hrift" t^Jof our Lord, the furif going forth, the ft&rme violently falling., itflialfi^f lacob

light vpo > the head of the impious.r4.O11r Lord Wil not rurne awaythe (*)Who accor-
wrath of indignation, til he haue done and accompiiihea theco~kati<m >^ n£ t°" bis di-i

of hishart
: ia the latter daies you ihal vnderftandthefethin2S^ Finnic is tfe~

6 Sonncrbf-Go^
as he faith of
himrehV/twijf

14. tamwtht
rather and 1he

, Motherm me.

CHAP. XXXI.

God veil reduce ifraelfromxaptiuuie^^md-gute tbem-al oundatice-ofalihittp:

9. after then tribulation i j . Rachel fjbe affuted chunk) thai ceafefnpi
mournings,nnfefsmg that sbets tuftli ckjJttfed.iojCbrtjt (aptrftam**)
thai oe lomejfned in bu mothers wom>e. i6. He ttjtng pom Jleep (death)
TPtl i,utui his Cbuuh^i.mthamw couenant, 36. tbai.it tbaLbe !*?#,
^atidptrpetuaU

,!T'tliat time , Tairh our Lord :T nTl [be the God of (a) alt

ael,ar.d they ftialbe my people.2.Thus
'(*)J°Zeth

t-l. _ _ _ 1 1
/A 1^ TVf'lth the rwi

the kindreds of lfr; w .,_._. ^ . .- v CT

faith our Lord.: Th'^pcople' that xemayned from the'w^^ "

fword
,
found-grace in the defert : "lfratttiialgoe.tohrs]alfo *£ the

- ^— reft^Qur Lord hath appeared to roeoflJong time- And ->»<KtniJt*
Li eirerlafting charitie haiic 1 Ioued thee, therfore haue I dfawen.thee wcrCr*ducc«*-

takiir compaflion. 4. And I wil build tticragainc, and thou fhaitfce
^^ap""'-

buiUedo virgin Ifrad: thou (halt yetbe adorned with ihy timbers;
^ & Jchrifttr^'

1

ihal goeiorth irt the quyrcofthem that play. 5 ^Thnufhalt yet plantain- i< .tp.thfc*

1"*

yard > in the inountayr.es of Samaria: the platers ihaJ^laftt
J
& til thethne 'trorid .theye

- it h + + .

comethey liial not make vintage ;d. a^ bccaufe^jrfrihalbe aday, vv"ter- vcrct»orc«a

Watcnmerron mount Ephtaiai iba-iAe: Arifr . ar.d ier v^^oe
durtoretci«in tire

vp w.to Sum -to the Lord our God. j. Becaufc thus fairh our Lord,. Re. I^^J
™
Q

-

-ioyce i: rla iks^ lacob and ncyc -againft the head of the Gen iks bcs. M*ia™~
~ — —

: p^~ -rr-- M**z6..Lmc4 %
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ri)Goj^-i!
alfo fbew his

iwcrcic to the

ten tribes

f figniiied by
£phraim)as a

father loucth

J

ten.

fou::d ye, ar.J fing , and fay : Saue o Lord thy people die remnant of If.

racLS, Behold I wil bring them out of the land of the North, and wil

gather them from the endes of the earth : among whom ihal be the

blindc and the lame , the woman with childe , and the that beareth

childc together, a great companic of them thatrciume hither. 9. They

thai come in weeping : and in mercie I vvil reduce them : and 1 wil bring

them through the torrents of waters in aright way , and they ihal not

ftumbleinit:becaufel am become a father to ifrae] , and (b) Ephraim

is my nrft-be?otten.io Hearcthewordofour LordyeNatios > & ihew

forth in the HanJs,that are farre -off, and fayd: He that difperfedlfracl,

wil either him: and he wri keep him as the Paftour nis flock. 11. For

our Lord hathredeemed Iacob,and he wil deliuer him out of the hand

of the mightier, 12. And they (hal come, and ihal praife in mount Sion;
hisfirft begot- an4 they ihal runne together to the good things of our Lord fpr the

come, and wine, andoile , and the increafe ofcattel and heards ,and

their foule thai be as a watered garden, and they iiial be hungrieno

morej^Thenfhal the virgin reioyce in the quyre, the yong men & old

men together; and I wil curne their mourning into ioy
5
and old mcii to-

Tc)By Rachel gcther : and I wil rurne their mourning into Joy, & wil comfort them,
theinotneref and make them ioyful from their forow. 14. And 1 wil replenish the

^r^L
1

/
!1

i

foule of the Priefts vvith fames : and my people ihal be filled with my
nifiedal the"

|

good things, fatth our Lord. i^.Thus iauh our Lord : A voice of iarnen-

vomenofboth tation is heard on high of the mourning , and weeping of (c
J Rachel Mat.

Kingdonies
| weeping for her children , ar>d refufing to be comforted for them , bc-

[Ifrael&Iuda)
caufe they arc no:, 16. Thus faith our Lord ; Let thy voice ceafe from

mourning the
}

J
1 , .

1 r l • j -
1

miferies of the
WecPlng »

anL* tnmc cics trom ccares : becaule there is a reward ror thy

captiuitie.And' workejaithour Lord: and they fhalreturne out of the land of the ene-

particuiarly of mic. 1 j.And there is hope to thy laft ends, faith our Lord: &c the children
the mothers

| (ha l returne to their borders. 18. Hearing I heard Ephraim going into
lamenting the

* trafm j ?rati6.Thou haft chaftifed me,& 1 am tauzhc,as a yd - buliocke

their children noc tamed, (d) Conuert me,and (f) I ihal beconuertea ; becaule tnouart

nere Bcthlehe. the Lord my God.ij). For after thou didft conuert me 1 did penance: &
M*t. 1. a flcr thou didft ihew vnto me,I ftruck my thigh : 1 am confounded,and
1 d)Gods eracc afliamed.,becaufe I haue fuftayned the reproch of my youth, 20. Certes

caufe of luf^ £phra *m is an honourable fonne to me
,
certes a delicate child : becaufe

fmcc Ifpakeof him %
as yet wil I remember him. Therfore are my

bowels troubled vpon him: pitying I wilpiae him , faith our Lord. 21.

Settetheea watch tower,make vnro thee bitternes; direct thy hart into

the right way wherein thou haft walk#d ; returne,o virgin Ifrae] , re-

turne to thefe thvcitics.2 2.How loo wilt thou be difiolutcin deliciouf-

nes,o vvandring daughter ? becaufe our Lord hath created a new tiling

vpon the earth: A woman s h a 1 gompaSse(/) a man. 23. Thus
faith the Lord of hofts the God of lfrael:As yet ihal they fay this word
in the land cf Iuda,& in the cities thereof,whe I Ihal conuert their cap-

tiukic: OurLord biefle thee the beauty of iuftice , the holie mountaine. !

1.

fication,

(j^Manscoo-
pcration by
free-vil is tlic

fecoTidaric

caufe,

OQChriftin
his mothers

wombe in Ma-
ture an infant:

burin al perfe-

ction a man.

\ 2.4.*!id
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lot*.

i4.and luJasandal his cities (haldwel in it together : the husbandmen
and they that driue rhe flocks. 15. Becaufel haue inebriated the vveari? .

foule-.and euerie hungrie foulc I haue filled. 26. Therefore I was raifed

vpas out of afleep,andrfaw,andmy fleep was fweettomc.27. Behold
|

the daies come, faith our Lord:and I wil fovv the houfe of Ifracl & the

'

houfe ofluda with the (£) feed ofmen,& with the 'feed (fe) of beafts.18 '*) G°dPromJ

And as I haue watched vpon them, to plueke vp,and deface , and diffi- muHpU^TSr
pate, & deftroy, and afflict : fo wil I watch ouer the.n,to build, and to of men.
plantthem, faith our Lord. 29. In thefe daies they flialfay no more:

!MAndofcatI
The fathers did eatethe bitter grape ,and the teeth ofthe children are

^hich,vrerea

fet on edge.
?
o. But euerie one fliaidye in his owneiniquitiereueric man P.rinciPal rl"

that fail eate the fowre grape , his teeth 0»1 be onUgC. p. Behold die rerhby 2T
daieslhal come,faith out Lord : and I wil make a new couenant with ivord,,«».i«
the houfe of Ifracl and the houfe of [uda:?i.not according to thecoue- ^eriued of
nant

,
which I made with their fathers in the day that 1 tooke their fm"i

hand
,
to bring them out of the Land ofjfgypt : the couenant which

they made voide
, and I had the dominion of them , faith our Lord 53.

But this :hal be the couenant , that I wil make with the houfe of ifrael-
after thofe daies faith our Lord:I wil giue my law in their bowels and
in their hart I wil write iI:and I wil be their God ,-and they ihal be my
people.

? 4 .And a man thai no more teach his neighbour, and a man his*
brother, faying ; Know our Lordrfor al ihal know mefrom theleaft ofthem euen to the grcateft,faith our Lord:becaufe I wil be propicious to
their imqumc, and their finnel wil rememberno more. 35 Thus faith
our Lord, that giueth the funnefor the light ofthe day, the order of themoone and of the ftarres

, for the light of the night : that troubleth the
iea and the waues thereofdoe found

s
the Lord of hofts is his name. ,6.

It thefe la wes ihal raile before me.faith our Lordrthee alfo ( i) the feed !
(i) The fccde

ot Ifrael (hal taile, that it be not a nation before me for euer. 57 Thus
of Kra<

? f
re"

,

faith our Lord: If the heauens aboue fhal be able to be meafuredjand th SSS fa*.

c ? "
.

nrrael^°r althings that they haue done,faith our Lord ?8 ^«(fa"h S.
behold the daies come,faith our Lord : and the citie ihal be built to our

Ieromc )but in

Lord trom the tower of Hananeel euen to the gate ofthe corner a

th°£C7^^ 1 gT !b

fth

/
m£
f

UrC flla

i-

§0e
°? fardCf in hb ^7°^ Sj.t^c

ht^ilGareb:anditinalcompa{reGoatha ,-4o.andalthevalleyofcar. i ApoftlcS be-
caiies, and of afhes, andal the countrie ofdeath , euen to the torrent of llcuc in chrift
Cedron

,

and to the corner ofthe Eaftgate ofhorfes.TheHoheof ourLord foal not be not be plucked vp , and it fhal no more be deftroyed

m;

Bbbb CHAP.
\
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I

CHAP. X XJU L
i

i Ntbuchodenofar befieging Urufalcm y
Uremle \n prifon j. bujeth-bi Godrcom-

j

tnandment a field of bis cofuu 17. Frayetb jo T she whole nation , ratting

Gods former benefits , 16. propbecietb ibeir ^pffftific m B<t ijriou , 3a. /or

their tdoUtnc: 36. and deliuerte from thence
y qo.- with anew coutnwt to

ferue God fuicenl]

.

(a) When the

citiewas befic-
K

ged,& Icrcmic

m prifon pro- I

phecicd trmit
ilhould be ta-

!

Iken, &r/ubdued

I

by the enimies,
l yet he bought

HE word that was made to Teremtefrom our Lord { a ) \

in the tenth yeareof Sedecias the Kine of luda : the fame

is the eighteenth yeareof Nabuchodenofor. 2. Then the

armie ofthe Kiaeof Babylon bencs-ed-Icrulaie/nraadJe^--

remic the Prophet was UiuLvp ia the court ot the prifon,^

that was in the houfe ofthe King of luda. 3. For Scdecias the King of

luda had ihut him vp,faying;Why doeft thou prophecic, faying : Thus

lands, t i fi^ni- faith our Lord: Behold lwii giue this citie.into.the hand ot the King cf
"fie that in time Babvlon, and'hcihal take it?^. And Sedecias the King of ludaiiial not
they ibculd be cfcape out ofthe hand of theChaldecs:but hei'hal bedeiiuered intoxhe

hands oftheKingofRabyion : and.he.ihal fpeake with him mouth to
'dcliucred from
captiuitie.

'&, Sedecias,was
'brought to the Babyl

mouth,and ( t) his cies ihal fee his eies.5 .And hcittal icadc Scdecias into

Babylon;&: hefhalbc there till viiitehim,faith our Lord.But if you wil

{tct'int cirie he
jroul j no: fee :

icves, & thence v '

:to tncc nay fie!d,wnicn ssin Anathothrtor it appcrtcynetn to;bec by
j

icaTicd him , kinrei to bye ir. £. And Hanamcei myne vrxlei> fonne came .vnto me
i^}ind to Baby- according to the word-ofour Lord to the entrie ofthe prifon

? .a drfaid
Vwn.4.\'g.L<.

j tornc; Poffcfie my field, which is in Anathothimheland of Beniamin:
;

becanfe the inheritance perteineth to thee,and thou artJieer ofkinne to

poiTefleit. ArdI vnderftoodthat it was the word ofour Lord. 9. And 1

bough: the field of Hanameci myne vncles fonne , which us in Ana- 1

:

thocJi : and I weyedhim thcfiiucr,feuen ftaters , and ten pieces of hiuer.

ic.And I wrote ir in a boeke , and iigrcd it/andtooke vvitnefles and I ,

weighed the iUucr in balance, n. And 1 tooke the bookeof the pofTtf-

hon ngned , and. the Imputations, and the thing* ratified, and theligncs'

o.x the our fide." 12. Andlgaucthe books ofthe polk-fiiou to Bajuch^

the Tonne cfNeri the fonne oi Maafias in the light of HanameeL my
co/in, and in the iic;hr ofthe witneffes ,• that were written in the bookc

ofthe purchafe , a, d in the light of al the Ievvcs, that fate m die

court ofrhcprifon.13. A: dl commanded Baruchbciorcthcm faying:

14. Thu5 .faith tin Lord of holts tne God ot .lfraei : Take tuefe books,

<his bookc of the purciiafe hgned., and this bookx*^ that ^is x>pcu:

j

-at.V
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and pur them in an earthen veflfel , they may continue manic dates, xy

For thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of lfrael : Yet ftial houfes,and i

field's /and vineyards be poflefled in this land. 16. And I prayed to our

Lord , after that I deliuered the Book; of the pofTeflion [to Buruch the

fonne of Neri , faying : 1 7. Alas , alas , alas , 6 Lord God : behold thou

haft made hcaucn and earthiiuhy great ftrength,& in thy ftrctched out

arme : no word ftial be hard to thee : 18. Which doeit raercie on thou-

fands, and rendreft the iniquitie of the fathers into the bofomeoftheir

children after them. 6 Moft ftrong, great,& mightie,the Lord of hofts

is thy name. 19. Great in counfei , and incomprehenfible in cogitation :

whofeeies areopen vpon al the waies of-thechildre ofAdan^to render >

vnto cuerieone according to his waies,and according to the fruitof his

inuentions.io/Which haft put fignes& wonders in the land of -/Egypt

eucn vntil this day,& inlfrael,& in men, and haft made thee a name as

is this day. 21. And thoudideft bring forth thy people lfrael out ofthe

Land of jfcgypt , in fignes, & in wonders, & in a ftronghand, and in a

ftretched out arme,and in great terrour. 12^ And thou gaueft them this

land,which thou fwarcft to their fathers,that thou wouldltgiue them a

land-flowing with milkcandhonie. 2.3. And they entred in , & pofleffed

it:& they obeyed not thy voice , & in thy law they walked not: al that

thou didftcommand them to doe , they did not : and al thefe etiils are

befallen them. 24. Behold munitions are birik againfrthe citie, that it
J

may betaken:& the citie is giuen into the hands ofthe Chaldees,which I

hghc ajainit it, at (c) theprefence of the fword , and of famine , and of "0 BjrthefJrce

pciiilence : & what things foeuer thou haft fpoken^arexome to pajfle, as £
fth

.

c fvord>

thy felt feed. 25 . And fay ft thou to me -6 Lord God - Bye the held for ^^3

^i%
fiber,& take witnelTes, whereas the citie is giuen into the hands of the

j

59t v/^ thM
Chaldees? 16. And theword ofour Lord was made toleremie, faying: the, fly from the

z y.BeholvJ 1 amthe Lord the God of al flelh;ihal anic word be hard tor */*** tf*h* *#w-

me.?a8.Tncrefore thusfaith our LordcBehoidI vvil deliuer this citie into

the hands of the Chaldees, and into the hands ofthe King of Babyloo,

and they ihal take it. 2*9. And the Chaldees fhal come fighting againft

this cicie, and ihalfct in onfire,and burneit, andthehoufes , in whofc
tops they did facrifice to Baal , and offered libaments to ftrange Gods,to

prouoke me vntc wrath. 30. For the children of lfrael,andthc-children

ot luda were continually doing euil inmyne eies {A ) from theiryouth:

the children of lfrael which euen vntil thisprefent cxafperatcme inihe

worke of thtir hands , faith our Lord, 31, Becaufc infurie and in mync
indignation this citie is made to me , from the day that they builded it,

vntil this day , wherein it (hal be taken outofmy fight, 32. Forthe'ina-

hceof the children oflfrael,and ofthe-childrenofIuda,whiclttheyhaue

done prouokingme te wrath,they &• their KingSjtheir Princes^&^heir

J?riefts,and their Prophets,the men of Iuda,andthe inhabitants^ Ieru-

falem. 33, And they haue turned the backs tome , and not the faces.

whenl taught them early.,& inftru&edthem,& they would not heare*

that

^)Whervtbey
were in. the

wilderncs

newly deliue-

red from v£-

gy;pt,thc7 co-

mittcd manie \

hainous cri-

mes: in mur-

muring (chif-

mejidolatric,

& other cam
&fpiritualfin-

ncs.

*
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iY'OLefranie

;
Hiould thinkc

tharbv God^
iuft and fcuere

"uni.hmcnr, of

by anv reuol-

tmg fcuiu nis

feruicc the

Church mighr
bcvtrerly cic

ftroycd,hcfhI

pro'iufcrii

ir.ercic to*

Vards rh" rcll-

kcssf his peo-
ple, that they

ffcalncuer al

failc,btu con-

tinue rii

|*he Redeemer
j©£' man-
It ind Chvia
^shal con: v.And
much Jcffe

khal Crnfts
Church fu~v

,;
failc after his

". coin fiv no-

:

*/t Be noes ma
: niv other rcne-
Mr
ijUMons., tms
]Wonnc:had
trw c> vi:'fo»iS in

i

j" r *r ?-;, h CO" ;

;

-'
; 'iiiaf' on xhzt

\'-.? r u would
j*on cruc his

"ji:Co «.;.-
;> n -.{

I'.hi-rjhfor

|e:;cr . ncrv rh
fC.L'ui ;n?

%
rhe'r

I'nanjAdd-^rer

jn-:nc< ^ :_iear

V-fHrfcion and

[Uufrnienon cf
rm r-»e or tie !

"IfairiC.

CHAP. XXX III.

G.dpronfifcth itwfiion offinnes ; ic. rtduQiov from capmtit
, tn&mamc

oiher bintjits 14. H* v:iigiue md^tmenx aha tuftat in i)Ama(cbrin) rrWe
^e/je (r.wCi;?*cJ?) ip.JiuLk glomus z%. ah4 $tima#€nt.

that they might Lake difcipline.34. And they haue fet their idois in the -

houfc, wherein my name is inuocated , th3t they might pollute i:. ^.
And they haue built the excelfes of Baal , which arc in the valley of the
fonneof Ennom , that they might confecrate their fonncs and their

j
daughters to Moloch : which I comma idedthem not

5
neither hath it

j
ofcended into my hsrt,that, they fnould doe this abomination , & brine
Tuda into iinne. ?6. And now for thefe things , thus faith our Lord the

God ot Ifrael to this citic , whereof you fay that it is dcliuered into the

hands ofthe King of Babylon infword , a .:dL\ famine , and in pcfti-

lence. ;~. Behold ( t ) ! wil gather them together out of al la. ds , to

which T hauc caft them out in my furic , and in my wratft % and in my
great indig ation • and [ wil brh.-g them againe into this place, and wil
nuke them dwclco fide. tly. ^8. And they ill :i be my peopie,andI wil
be : ^eir God.;$). And 1 wil giue them o. e hart,ai d one way, that they
may teare ine al daies : and it may be wcl vvi h th^m , and with their

chil !ren after them* 40. And I wil mckc an tuerLlting couenanc whh
them ; and wil not ceafc to doe them piod : and 1 wil giue my
tea re in their hart., that they reuolt not from me. 41. And I uiire-
ioyecvpon them, when ! ihal doe them good ; and 1 wil plant them in

this land in truth in my whole hart and in al my foule. 42. Becaufe thus

fauh our Lord :As 1 haue brought vpon this people al this great cuil :

fo wil ] bring vpon them al the rood , that 1 fpeakc to ihem. 4;. And
the fidds inal be pofiefild in this land : whereof yr>u fay that >r is defo-

Jare, becaufetherc is remavning noinaii nor be aft , and it is iziucn into

the hands of thcChaidees. 44. The fields n.al be bought tor money,
and ihal be written in a Book , and the figneihai be (lamped on.and a

wimes ihal be taken, in the land of Beniamin, and round about lcrufa-

iem. in the cities of luda
, andi: the cities on the niountaii.cs , and in

the c.'iampdne cirics , and in the cities that are toward the^outh : be-

caufe 1 vv 11 coxiuert their capuuitie, faith our Lord/

1J.

ND thr word of our Lord was made ro Teremie (a) tire
I

fecond rime
, whenas.ycthe was inut vpiii the court of \

tne prifon,G-yin^M. Thusiaiibx>ur Lord thatwil doc
?
6j t

:

wil iormc4:,& prepare u,<heLor4i5 hiwunue. j. L-Tit:j:

'*&&&As&$k
-»/nto me , a.d I -wil heare thetr * and I-wiA-tclthee-5rea

t {5

envies, and firme -things svhich thou knowcit not. a. Becaufc't]>u ^
!,^

laitii 1
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faitftour Lord the God of Iiiaci u> the houfes otih\s -citie , and co the

houfesot the Kin^of Iuda , which are defhroyed, & to the muniuans*

to the fvvord ^ of thenvthat come to fight wkh the Chaidees , aad

tofilthemwiththecarcafirsof the men, wh<r>ro I haue ftrucken in my
furie , and in myue indignation, hVding ray face frof»^hH*:hU:,bccau{e

of al their malice. 6. Beheld. I wii btin^wKherRa fcarrc

a

*d*h^*l:h<,&:

vril cure the nr : Sc I wilreucaie vnto theimhe prayer of peace.>& tm-iu

7. Aadl wilcoauert theconuerfieaof luda,&: tn€c^d^*er^ono£kjru-

Glem : and wll buill them a& froo* the beginning. &. A;hU wil cieaafe

j
them from ai their imquitie A wwie*eif>ti*eyhaac (>j*aed *e*ne : & i wii

j
!>c propictousto al their kiicpairies , wherein they iuuie finnedco me , &

! deipifedmc. 9. Aid itihii betome ana me, & a ioy, &aprai{e ,'&aa

j
exultation to al the nations of the earth, that ihai heareal the good
things , wnich I wi! d^e to theniLandrhejrllul feare_^&he troubled in

1 al thcgoodthuigs, &inalthepeace, thatl wil maketo them, 10 Tnus
I faith- our Lord: Yet therem^l: be -heard irrthrs place (which you fay is

I

dcloiate, becaufe there is n^ich:r man nor beaft:ii) th~ cities ot iuia,&:

wid»utlrnauiciT>.^VT«ch«rc de fo\ ate without marM & without i*ha-

Iwtcr^and mwhoirt b*aft) *i* ttavokeof ioy and tfteYOfce-of gladnes,

the voice at fibc: bsidegreome aneUhs rv*cc o* the bri<k , the v<*ice of

them that fav : ConfefTe yc to the Lord of holts > bceaufe our Lord is

good ,.becaufchis mercie is for euer ; and of them that caric vowes into

the houfeo four LorL Foci wil bring backethccajiuertio.i of-tae Land

a^tro^thcbe^kinin^faichour Lord^ia.. Thus faith theLordothofts ;

Yrt there ilial b- in this dcfolate place Without niaivaiid witaout beatt,

and in al the dries thereof., an haouatioti ot Pailours of *the reftiaj

ifo-cks. i^lnthe cities on the m©uatALai^ yaodiathechattip*ui£ cities,

and 111 the c ".ties that are toward the Southland in the iaiukaf tteniamin,

aad roundabout Ierufalem,audiathexiiiesot Iuda there-thai yet pafic

flocks , at /he hand of him that namhretbthem^ faith our Lord. 14.Bc*

1 hoLi the daiesibal come riaith.oiir Lord, & ( ) 1 wiitaifeyp the good,

word , thai I htiuc Tpokai to the houfc jo£ ifrael ^ and to the houfe of

uda ij.Inthofedaies* and in that time,,, I wil makje.(c)theipiing of
hrftice to bud fortn vnto Dauid ;. and ne iiiai^e4ud cmentaaiiu«t.ce
in the earth. \6. in thofe daics ihal luda^bc fauei > and lerufalem iu^l

dwcl confidently ; & ihisistbenarae^xkut thcy.4haical him
?
The Lord

our iuft one. 17. Jiecau{b thus jCaichour Lotu: (a) TiiercnialaoiiaUe

of Dauid a rnan^to lit \tpon the throne of the lioioie of ifrael. iS.And of

the Pricits and Lcuitc^ there ihal not faileirombeforc my t^cea mati^

to-offer/e) hoiocaults, &to burne Sacrifice ,&io.kil .vi^ttm<:s.al.da»€fv

19. And the wordi?four Lord wasjnadcto icr^mie^ fa^in^; 2.o*Iiaus

faith our Lord : If my couenant withthe-day x^ixhe madc-vouie
>& a>y

coucn-ant with the na^hr ,ti>at tliere be not day and-iught.inthe,e.tiaie:

21. alio my couenanr may he made *oide witli Dauidmy feruant , that

tliere benot ofhim afbnne to.rei^nc iolusxhroiic^ScLaiktt &:^Pric&i

Cccc

J^yAneuiucntj
iProphecie ani
(promifeN of

Chrift

\(€) Bonie of
the feed c of

jDauid.
.-dj Dauid^ pro-

genre "ftat-

continue vnto

Chrift:whofe
"

rKingdom. ••

Jvhichib his

:Church,ftal

;

haue.no end,

\Lnc.\. v. jj

!*) S Hypolitui

j

and al ancient

IFathcrs teach

that the holy

£ucharift--isthi

complement
» of aifacrific.— of the old '1\

my kfraincm. i
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my minifters. n. Euenasthe ftarres of heauen can not bcnumbred/Sc
the fand of the fea be meafurcd : fo wil I multiplic the feede of Dauid

|

my fcruant, and the Leuites my minifters. 25. And xhc word of our I

Lord was made to leremie , faying : 24, Haftthounotfeen what this

people hathfpoken,faying : The (J) two kinreds, -which our Lord had

chofen *, arccaft off : andthey haue defpifed my people , .becaufe it is no

^ _ more a Nationbeforethetn?2^ Thus faith our Lord : If I haue not fet

Dauid & Aaro my couenant between day and night , and lawes to heauen and earth :

abouc al other
(

x$ m furely I wilalfo caft offthe feed ofiacob,and of Dauid my feruant,
kinred*.

|
t^t j .ta£c not Qf hi s feed Princes of the feed ofAbraham , Ifaac, and

Jacob. For I wil bring backe their conuerfion and wil haue mercie

on them.

'f) Godsmoft
fpccial prom-
deneeb cfled

the families of

(a)Sccch^z\\

v. 7

CHAP. XXXIV.

Xing Sedecias shdfd into the bands efHabucbodouofor 9 And lerufalem sbalbe

Lumed: 8. hecaufe he hath broken the couenant , of releafwg lewt$ from
bondage

? 14. in the feuenthjure , and contwic topartttutarprQmife ofub-

Jewing that law*

S^fe^lHi word that was made to leremie from our Lord
when Nabuchodonofor the King ofBabylon , & al his ar-

mie, and althc Kingdoms of the earth that were vnder the

power of his hand, and al the peoples made warre againft

lerufalem and againft althc cities thereof, faying ; 2. Thus
faith ourLordthe God of Ifrael:Goe,and fpcake to Sedecins the Kina

ofIuda:& thou (halt fay to him : Thus faith our Lord : Behold 1 wil

deliuer this citie into the hands of the K ing of Babylon,& he Oial burne
it with -fire. 3. And thoufnaltnotcfcape out of his hand: but by taking

thou (halt be taken, andthoulhalt be deliuered into his hand : and (a)

thine eiesfhal fee the eics of the King of"Baby Ion , and his mouth ihai

fpeakewith thy mouth,'& thou (halt enter into Babylon. 4.Butyet heare

the word ofcuriord 6 Sedecias King of luda : Thus faith our Lord to

thee rThoufhaltnotdyeby the fword,; .buttboufhaltdve inpcace,&

according -to the 'burnings of thy fathers the former Kings that haue
been before thec,fo fhnl they burne thee:& Alas Lord

;
fhal they mourne

for thee : becaufe I haue fpoken the word , faith our Lord. 6. And le-

remie the Prophet fpake al thefe words to Sedecias the King of luda
in lerufalem. 7. And the armic of the King of Babylon fought

againft lerufalem , and agamft al the cities of luda , that were

rernayning
9

againft Lachis , and againft Azecha : for thefe re-

mained of the cities of luda , fenfed cities. 8. The word that was
made to] leremie from our Lord , after that King Sedecias made a

couenant
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Dcu,

XT.

I).

coucnantwith al the people in Ieiufalem, proclayming : 9 . That euerie

one fhould difmiflfe his feruant , and euerie one his handmayd ; the He-
brew man & the Hebrew woman tree : And chat they fhould not hauc

dominion ouer them, that is,on a lew and his brother. 10. Al the Prin-

ces therfore heard,and al the people which hadmade the couenant that

euerie man fhou>d difmifTe~his feruant , and euerie man his handmaii
free ,^and fnouldno more haue dominion ouer them : they heard rher-

fore, and difmifTed them. ri. And(-v) they turned afterwards: and drew
their feruants and their handmaids back againe, whom they had dif-

miiVfree,and brought them ,irnof fubiecnon as -men feruants ~and wo--

men feruants. 12. And-the wordof our Lord wasxrvade-tOk?Ieremie from
our Lord,faying: ij. Thus faith our Lord, the God ofIfrael:

; I made a

couenant with your* fathers in the day , that I brought them out of the

Land of j£gypt, fronvthe houfe of bondage, faying : j^. When feucn

ycaresihal beaccomplilhed^let euerie man difmiffe his brother^n He-
brew, that was fold to him ,

-.and he fiial feme thee fix vear,e$; and thou,

flialtdiftnitfe him free from thee; and yourfathers hauc 'not heard mc,
nor inclined theireare.it. And ycu wereconuerted this day, & didihat

which is right in myne eit s , that you proclaymed Libert ic tuenc one to

his frcindj and you made acouenant in my iight,in thehoufe; wherein
rnyname is inuocated vponit.;i6.And jyou are returned, and,haue defi-

led my name : and you haue brought backe againe euerie?man his fer-

uant,and euerie man his handmayd, whom you had difmift to be free,

and-.of. their owne iurifdi&ion : and you haue brought them intoiubie-
dtion to be your feruants and .handmayds. 17. Therfore thus, faith our
Lord : You haue not heard me , to proclaime libercie -eyerie man tdhis
brother,and euerie one to hisfreind ; behold l proclaime vnto you liber-

tie, faithour Lord, to thc'fword , to the peftilence , and to famine : and
I wil giue you into commotion to ai the Kingdoms of the earth. I&.

And 1 vvil giue the men, thattranfgreffe my couenant,and haue not ob-
ferued the words of the. couenant ., wherevnto they confented in niv
fight , the calfe which they did cut into two parts , and paffed between
thediuifions thereof: 19. ThePrinces of ludaand the Princes of Ieru-.

faleno, the eunuchs , and the Priefts , and al the people of the land-tha:

pafled between the diuifions of the calfe. 20, And 1 wil giue them into
the hands oftheir enemies , and into theiiands of them that feek their
lite : andthcir carcaffe ihal be for meate to the foules of theayre^and-
to thebeaftsof the earth. 21. And Sedeciasthe Kin^ of iuda,andhis
Princes I vvil due into the hands of their euemies^andinto the hands
of them that feek their hues ,and into the hands of the .armies of the
King oi Babylon , which arexetired from you. .zl. Behold I U) com-
mandjfaith our Lcrd^and Iwii bring them againe into this.citie, and
they mal fight againit it, and take it ,^& burne it with fire ; and the cities

ofluda 1 wil mue into dcfolarion^bccaufe there is not anaahabiter.

'£;Rcciditu-

tioninttrfinnes

after remiitio

oftendeth God
'n^ere then the

jformer finnes
:

i

«as our Saniour!

'teachethby a

parable.

; t

\(c) God>ras~

;

J*ot thecaufc

I

of die Babyio-
imans crucirie*

tout permitted
\

i^du*tae<Ltiie

(fame to pu- 1

tniftidielcwcs.j

i

Cc cci. CHAP.
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cfiimatio
3 very i

familiar with
Iehu King of
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'riTheRccha-

CHAP. XXXV.

•By example oftheRcchabites voluntarily fa*f**g their fathers rule , God ex-

pofialatetb with the people that kjepenot bu precepts, ly. denouncing that

they ihd be putmhed, And the Roubtbitts rewarded.

H E word that was made to Icrcmie from our Lord in

ihedayes (a) of loakim the forme of Ioiias the King of

luda.faying: t.Goeto'' the houfe of theRcchabites; and

fpeake to them, & thou fhalt bring them into the houfe of

our Lord,into one caamber of the trcafuries,& thou fhalt

giue the wine to drinke, 3, And I tooke lezonias thefonne of Ieremias

the fonne of Babfamias , and his brethren , and al his fonnes , and the

whole houfe of the Rechabites. 4. And I brought them into the houfe

of our Lord, tothetrcafurc-houfe of the fonnes of Hanan , thefonne
of legedelias the man of God, which was by the treafure- houfe of the

Princes , abouc the treafure of Maafia-s the fonne of Stlium^vvho was
keeper of the-entric. $. And I fet-befare the fonnes af the houfe ,of the

Rjechabitcs goblets ful-of -wine, and cups : and 1 faid to them : Dri.)ke

ye wine. 6. Who anfwerad :'We wil not drinke wine : bccaufe(i) Ion j-

dabthefo::ne of Rechab, our father, commanded vs, faying ; Yauihal
not drinke wine,you-and your childre for. cuer.y.And ycufhal notbuiid

houfe, and>you-lhal'not fow ked^ and you fftal not plant vineyards, nor

haue ame : hut^you fhal dwelin tabernacles *ai your daies-, that you mav
-bices defended- ^uc -m»nie -daies -vpon the face of the laud

, wherin you arc ( 1 ) firan-

nor of Ifrael, eers.S.Wctherfore haue obeyed the voice of lonadab the foni.e of Re-
but of Jethroa £hab,.ourfatbor

5
in al things that he caaiandcd m:Co that we di:akc not

lanite,Mad
Moyfes father

in law :as both
Hebrew & La-
tin Doclours

ame wine al our dales: we-and -our wiucs. our fonnes &: ourdaucrhtcrs.

9. -And we-buiided not houfes to inhabite, and vineyard, andiielde^ and
ieed wc haue not had:io,but we haue dwelt in tarbernacles , and haue

been obedient accordin^to ai rhinos,that lonadab ovrtather.comman-
hold by tradi-| ded vs. iuBut w*hen Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylonwasxome

vpxo our Land,wefaid : (^)Came, and let vsgoe into leruklemfrom
the face of thehoft of the Chalde-es,& frotheface.of.theholi; of Syria :

& wc haue taried inlcr-ufalem.12.And the word ofour Lord w^s made

tQfleremie/aying : 15, Thus faith the lord of hofts the God of lfrael:

wife remained Goe,& fav to the men of luda .and to the inhabitants of lerufalenj

:

Why wil you not receiue.di!cipline
3
to .obey my words,faith our Lord? *

14, (*) The words of lonadab the fonne of Rechab haue peruailed,

which he commanded his fonnes not to drinke wine : & they haue not

drunkc-vnuLthisday , becaufe they haue obeyed the commandment

of their father : but 1 haue fpoken to you , early ryiing and fpeaking,

txon.

(d) In cafe of

neceflitic they

entered into

the city,other-

111 tents.

e] Seeing thefc

I
religious -Re~ !

chabitcs obfer-j

uedobedienrly

the ride of

their father

anid
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X*c.i8.

ami you haue not obeyed inc. tw And I haue&nttoyoual my fctuants |& founder, iJ
the Prophets, riling early , and fending and faying ; Returne ye eucrie 1 vorkes of fu-

'

one from his mod wicked way,and make your ftudies good :& folovv jpercrogation,

not ftrange Gods , nor worfbip them , and youftialdwelinthelan4
!

otherWI
^

no:

which i saucvou and your fathers:and you hane not inclined vourearc, f

001*™*11
• ,

i. i — , , ., 1 1 - r* 1 i \ r ' m imuch more aJU
nor heard me. 16. Tne children thcrtorc or lonadab the ionneot Re- larcbotuuito
chab haue firmely kept rhe precept of their father, which he comanded I keep Gods c6-

theni : but this people hath not obeyed me. 17. Thcrforc thus faith the .inuuuncati. f

Lordofhofts > the God ofifracl : Behold , Iwtlbring vpon IikU,

andvponatthe inhabitants of Ierufilcm, al the affliction which I.

haue fpoken againft them,bccaufe 1 haue fpokento them,and they hauc
not heard :I haue called chem^and they haue not anfwered me.iS.But to

the houfeqf the Rechabitcs Uremic faid: Thusfaith the Lord of hofls

the God of Ifracl : For that you haue obeyed the commandment of
I lonadab your father , and haue kept al hiscommandments , and haue

done al things , that he commanded you: 19. Therefore thus faith the

Lord ofhofts the God of IffaehThere fhal not want a man of the ftocke

of lonadab the fonne of Rechab,ftanding in my fight al daies.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXV.

t.Thehenft *f Hfthabite:. ) We haue here ( according to the ftate of God .. .

'Church in theold Teitament ) a clearc example of religious life, byprofefling ^ ci3 gJ0 f
3S Or-

and performing good workes offupcrerogatien , aotcommanded by God , but ^ er
^
ln tnc °1"

pioufiy inftitutecby aholieman called lonadab. Which , not only himfelf, and
j

*"cltament.

bis prober children, but alfo then pofteritiemanie ages after him , voluntarily
(

obferued by 2 prefcript Rule : Not to buildehoufes , nor d^elin anie ( but an
!

tents ) not to fow feed, nor to plant , nor hauevinyeards, nor to driokexsine.

A like rule hut not the fame inal points, was prefcribed by God himfelf '*^**j.6J
for fuch as would voluntarily embrace it. Andilliasand tlitcus with their difci-

j

*^ e ru
j
c °f

pies obferued an other tonne of religious life : as appearcth 4. j^jj.-i, x. &c. Al 'Rechabitcs

which were figures of more perfeft Religious Orders in the Church of Chrift, jdiirercd from

confifting in three eflential vo\ves,of voluntarie Pouercie , Chaftine , and Ooe- !t" c -^azartores

dience : not commanded btit commended , andfor the better attaynmgto per- J&childrtn of

fccTtionxounfdcd by our Sauiour/scherofthey are called Euangelical Counfels, ltriePropnets.

obfeTwed by the Apoftles,kauing al their vorldlie fubftance, and al defire of ha- jThcy >x ere fi-

lling anieproperpoffefiions rfuchallo as had viuesleauu^ them, thereftnotma- !S
ur<^s oi mere

tying, and al renouncing their owncwils , fubi&fted the fame to Chrifts wil, iperfed orders

fslowmgbim. Whofe example others imitating, this holie manner of life hath ftil
|in the Church

1 -continued in the Church , as iseuident by ttieEcclefiafticalhiftoricseuenfroin ,c f ChrifK

the Apoftles time. But al obferued not the fame particular rules, nor were called '

by the fame titles. For as in the time of Moyfes law , fume were called 'Diiicrs'tinds

Nazareites,fome the Children of the Prophets, and fomeRcchabites, after the iofReligious

name of their founder father Rcchab^arenowmedgodlk man: fonowfome are OrU-crs,

called Eremites,fomeMonkes,fomeFrtares,andfomcReligiousClerks. And of
-cch of thefe kinds , diucrs forts are diftingnished by varietie of rules, habites^

Cccc fpecial
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Varieties of
\

Religious Or-j

ders make no ;

difference in

CattulikcRe-
iig

:

on.

hiv d je much
adorne the

Swhole Church.

'penal fun&ions
3
& titLcSjeither of their firft Inftitutours.,oi- of die Inftitutes them—

felucs , or o: the places, or other occafions. As Carmelites
3 Auguftines ( as wcl

Monkcs as Canons Regular )Betie'dictins,Beraardins,Carthufians,Dominican.s

FrancifcansJefattes,Thca:ines,Capuchinc5,and the like. As alfo tnanie diftinft

Ordns of Nunnes. But none of them al differ from the reft , nor from other Ca-
tholikeChriftians in points of faith : nor makeanie Se&sof Religion^ as Kcre-
tikes ridiculoufly obieft. For al bclicue and confefle tliefelf-fame Cathoiikc
Faithjnalthc Articles therof , al vfe and acknowledge the fame , and no other

h >Iie Sacraments , andal are vnired in one vmuerfal Church , ynder onevifible

Head :Eucric Order good & holie in their profefTioa, and al together ex cellently

adorning the whole bodie^ with facred feemelie Tarieties^maketlie fame vmuerfal
Church more glorious,

1a)Befides prea-

ching, ^hich
thceuil difyo-

fed did either

frnot duly re-

•<:ard;Or quick-

ly former, God
tommanded
that his \vil

i>o~«Id alfo be
written, for a
"perpetual ad-
monition, if

'ihey 'would
;reaJit.orhcarc

u rc-cljandfcr

a teitimonie

. ana:nf}ti)cjih&

." v;.aming to

oi.'icai.

'^.Kcva; nor

"tw in prifenjj

lajire nobis
ivicn of the

CHAP. XXXVI.

Icrcmitw pufon fendcth Earuchbj/ Gods <omman'dment , to read aboc{ ofcom*

mutations before tWpeople: j.'exhwtwgtlxcm to repent :$.rrh'nb vting read

in a porch of the Temple , n. Mtcheas rcporuih it to the bibles tn :h: ccurt,

14. 'whither B-inufe bevigcalkd uadeth the [awe hew* them : 20. the)

informe the,King: zijwhoheaungptrt tbcrof^ufetluhe lool^e tote bwncc;

26. and commandeth to apprehend Baruch
, and leremie. 1 7. The bovine is

written agamt bythem mibadditwrofmort.

N D it came to pafle in the fourth yeareof Ioakim , the

fomieof lofias Kins' of Iuda:this word was made to I ere-

mie from our Lord >faying:2*Takc(^)a volume of a book
and thou flialt write in it al the words .that I.hane fpoken

totheeagainftlfrael & Iuda,and againft al Nations finct

the day that I fpake to thee, from the daies ofIoiias*euen to this day. 3.

Ifperhaps the houfe of Juda hearing al the euiU , that I meane to doe

vnto them,let euerieman rcturnc from his moft wicked way:and I wil

be propitious to their iniquitic, and to their finne. 4.Ieremietherfore

called Baruch the fonne ofNerias : and Baruch wrote from the mouth
of Iercmie al the words ofour Lord y which he fpake to him , in the

volume of thcbooke.j.Ard leremie commanded Baruch,faying:I am
.(b) fnutvp

3
ncitheramIableto goe into the houfe of our Lord, 6. Goe

thou in therfore,and read out of the volume,wherein thou hall written

from wy mouth the words of our Lord,in the hearing of al thepeopie

inthehoufeofour Lord gtj thcfaftirgday.moreouer^lfointhc hearing

ofalluda , which come out of their cities , thou fhak read it to them:

7. i£ perhaps their prayer may fal in the fight of our Lord , andeuerie

one rcrurnc from his moft wicked way : becaufe great is the furie and

indignation
, which our Lord hath fpoken againft this people, 8, And

Baruch the fonne of Nerias did according to al things , that Ierc-

mie the Prophet had commanded him , reading out of the "volume

thc
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court aduifed

.jaruch &Ierc-

the words of our Lord in the houfe of our Lord. 9.Ana i: cametopaffc

in- the fifth yeare ofIoakim the fonne of Ioiias the King ©f luda, in the

ninth month : they proclaymed a faft in the fight of our Lord to al the
j
mc to hide

people in Ierufalem,and toalthe multitude, that was flocked together l;hemfciues:bn

out of the cities of IudahUerufalem. 10, And Baruch read out of the j^^
words of leremie in the houfe of our Lord , inthe .trcafurieof Gama-

liecre: places
rias the fonne of Saphan the fcribe, in the higher court,in the encrie of moflPricft*

the new gate of the houfe of our Lord, al the people hearing it. 11.And doenov in

when Micheasthe fonne of Gamarias the fonne of Saphan had heard Engianu
3
;haT

al the words of our Lord out of thebooke: 12. he went downeinto the lJl™*; :rT'
1

Kings houfe to the treafurie ofthe-fcribe:and behold al the Princes fate

there,Elifama the fcribe,and Dalaias the fonne of Semeias , and Elna- then

tcr exercife

their function.

if riiev

than the fonne of Achobor ; and Gamarias the fonne of Saphan , and were in the

Sedecias the fonne ofHananias, and al the Princes. 13. And Micheas Perl
"

ecut °ur£

told them al the words that he had heard Baruch reading out of the
i%

volume in the eares of the people. 14. Al the Princes therforcfent to
'

Baruch, Iudi the fonne of Nathanias, the fonne of Selemias,the /onne of
;

Chufi , faring : Take in thy hand the volume 5 out of which thou haft t

read in the hearing of thepeople,& come. Baruch therfore the fonne of
;

Nerias tookethe volume in his hand& came to them. 15.And they fsid
!

to him : Sitte,and reade thefe things in our eares. And Baruch read in
j

their eares. 16. Therfore when they had heard al the words
5
they were \

aftoniihcd euerie one to ward his neighbour , and they fayd to Baruch; !

We mufttel the King a! thefe words. 17. And they asked him , faying
;

Tel vs how dideft thou write al thefe words fro his mouth. 18.And Ba-
ruch fayd to the; Fro his mouth he fpake as it were reading vnto me al !

thefe word,sand I wrote in a volume with inke,
1
9,And the Princes faid

;

to Baruch ; Goe,& be hid thou & Ieremie,andletno man knew where !

you are. 20. And they went to the King into the court :moreouer they
!

layd vp the volume iirthe treafurie of Elifamathe fcribe : and they told
j

althe words in the hearing of the King. 2 1. And the King fent Iudi, \

that he (hould take the volume * who taking it out ofthe treafurie of
Elifama the fcribe , read it , the Kin^ hearing, and al the Princes , that

ftood about the King. 22. And the King fate in the winter houfe in the

:ninth month : and there was an hearth fet before him ful of burning
coles. 23. And when -ludi had read three or foure pages

,
(c) he cut it

with the penknife of a fcribe : and he caft it into the fire ^ that was '^andmen^as
j

.vpon the hearth, til althe volume was confumed with the fyre , that
*P
f
e^

was on the hearth. 24, And the King and al his feruants , that-heard al

thefe words > did notfeare , nor rent their garments. 25. But yet Elna-

than, and Dalaias , and Gamarias gaynefaid the King, not to burne the

Book : and he heard them not* 26. And the King commanded leremiel

-the. fonneofAmekch,and Saraias the fonne of Ezriel, and Selemias the

ibnne ofAbdeel , that they fttould apprehend Baruch the fcribe , and

leremie the Prcphet;bu: (a) our Lord hid the. 27. And the word of our

Lord

(t) The fecre-

tarie cutout I

the leaues and
burnt them by:

theKino s cG- [

(dj God did

nottranflate

the to another

place, btit they

hyding them-
feluesby Gods
direction, the

featchers

could not

finde them.
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COHis fonne

lechonias rei-

gned bur three

months: vhich

is coarre.l as

no reigne

Nor any of his
|

HT 1

.-- H wordlyj

glo-ie, is "heir

Lord was made toleremie theProphtt , after that the King had bum r

the volume and the words y that Baruch had written from the mouth of

Iercmie , faying ; 22. Againe take an other volume : and write ia it al

the former words , that were in the firft volunre t which laakim the

King of luda hath burnt,! 9. And to loakini the King of luda thou ihalt

fay : Thus faith our Lord : Thou haft burnt that volume , faying: Why
haft thou written in it telling : The Kmg of Babylon wil come in haft,

and wil waftethis land : and he wil make man and bead , to ccafe out

of hr^o.Therfore thus faith our Lord againft loakim the King of luda:

(e) Tnere ibal not be of hrmto lit vpon the throve of Damd : and his

carc-afieilial becaft forth to the heateby day r aiKt to the froft bv ni^ht.

^ u Arid I wil vtiite agaiaft him , and againft his.fecde , and agaimt his

ferua us their iniquities , and I wil bring vpon them , and vpon the .in-

habitants of l erufalem , & vpon the men oi ludaal the cuil % tiyat 1 tuue

fpoicen to them : and chey h<rueno* heard.. J2. A-ad 1 crcrwe tooke 2..;

other volume, and^aue kto&aruch the fonr^e of Ncrias tire lcr,ibe;who

wrote in it from the mouth of Iercmie althe words ot she books.predeceif.jurs *

had reigned.
|
which loakim the Ki.ig, of luda ha I burnt with tire : ik there were

i.7u-».p, 5.5.51, added ajoreoucrmauie mac.words^then had been before.

C H A P. XXXVII.

Scdectds ofpointed by the King of Babylon to riigve in luda , requtileih kw-
mus prayers. 4 . Tbe Quintet btfie^mg J einfalwi , and bea wg thai the

Aigjpuans come againft them y
part away. 5. But Uremic Piophuteth ihar

tin) v?ilTttume,*tid bumc \erufaiem.„io. ftr wbKh he is wivrtfomd. \6.

After manie titjts the Kwg exanihwth htm of his prcphicte , whoJin ajp*-

tmngtbtfamtyZO-.is k>eptMtbi*Htitt<iftbepiifQu,

ND Kins Sedecias the fonne of lofias rehired for

lechonias the fonne of loakim : whom Nabuchodo-
nofor the King of Babylon made King in the Land of

luda. z. And Ire obeyed not , he arid his feruams , and

rhe people of the hind thewords of our Lord , that he

fpakein the hand of Icremiethe Prophet. 5. And'Kimr

Sedecias fent lucbal the fonne ot Sciemias , and Sopherias ihe fonne

ofMaafWs Pneft to Ieremie the Prophet , faying:.^) Pray the Lx>rd

our Gcd for vs. -i. And lcrewwe walked freely in the rrwides e£-the

people : for rhey had not caft trim into ward mprrfen. TiXTfc>je tfce

armie of Pharao came <hk of -£gypt ; and rhe Chaidecs th*t beireged.

Icrufaiem,hearinc fucli tydings, re ryred from Itrufakrii^ ^, And the

word of our Lord was made to Icremic the Prophet^ fa^ir?g ,^ 4 Thrai

faith our Lord the God of Ifracl: Thu-s-ihal you ia-v to-thc tew -of luda
1 . ,

' '- - ' MM^—^

—

which

r^AsHurod
tlcalr aftcr-

^ids: with S,

I^hn Bapriir:
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winch fentyou to demand ofme : Behold the armie of Pharao , which

is come forth to hclpe you, (hal returne into his land into Agypt.

7, And the Chaidees lhal returne , and make warrc againft this citie,

and take it , and burne it with fire. 8. Thus faith our Lord : Decciue

not your foules , faying : The Chaidees goini; flial goe away , & rctyre

from^s. bccaufethey lhal not goe away. 9. Bur if you fhal ftrikc al

the hoft of the Chaidees , that fight againfl you , and there be left of

them fome wounded ; euerie one lhal rife vp out of his tent , and mal

burne this citie with fire. 10. Tnercfore when the armie of the

Chaidees was retyred from lerufalem , becaufeof Pharaos armie, n.
Ieremie went out of lerufalem to goe into ihe land of Beniamin, and to

diuidepoflTtflion therein the fight of the citizens, 12.. And when he was
come to the gate of Beniamin , there was there the keeper of the gate by
courfe , one named Ierias ^ the fonne of Selemias , the fonne of Hana-
nias:and he apprehended Ieremie ihe Prophet t faying. : (b) Thou
flyeft to the Cha.ld.es, 13. And- Ieremie anfvvered : Itknotfo, I

flye not to ihe Chaidees. And he heard hknnot : but tookc Leremic,

and brought him rothe Princes. 14. Fer -which thing the Princes &L>g
angrie arain It Ieremie ,.they heat him ^a:;d ,caft him into t-lic prifon

that was in the houfe o£lanathan the fcribe : for he was chiefe ouer the

prifon. 1^ . Ieremie therefore went into the houfe of the lake , and into

the dungeon : and 1 cremie fate there manie daies. 16., But Sedeciasthe

KLigfendingtooke him : and demanded of him in his houfe fectetly,

and faid: Thinkeft thou the word is from our Lord?. And Ieremie faid:

It is, Andhefaid : Thou fnalc be deliuered into the hands of the- Iving

ofBabylon, .i 7. And Ieremie faid to King Sedccias r what haue I fm-
ned againft thee ,*ndthy feruants , and thy people , that thou haft caft

me into the prifon houfe? 18. Where are your Prophets that did pro-
phecie to you , and faid : The King of Babylon inal not come vpon

y ou & vpon thisiand^ip.Now therefore heare 1 befeecfa thee my Lord
Kins; : let my petition be auailabie in thy fight : and fend me not back
into the houfe of lonathan thefcribe , left 1 dyetherq. zo, King.Sede-

cias therefore commanded that Ieremie fhould be committed in the

entrie ofthe prifon ; and there ffcould be giuen him a peace of bread

euerie day, befidc broth., tilal the bread wercipent out ofthe citie;and

Ieremie remeyned in the entrie otthe prifou*

ft) Tr is an old-

Jeuife of pcr-

fecuters to
j

prcrenr! falfe *

icaufcsa^ainft-*;

!the innocent;
j

ifo Iuhan the :

Apoftata chan-
ged Chriftian-

Catholikes

with treafen 6c

fedition. Hi&\\

tripart.l.6.c.i7 ,

ifo didalfo tli-e?

|ATrkm,Van-
jdals^ other
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tholikes^as
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

The vobles being offended voitb Uremies preaching
y filiate to haue him flume:

j .
the King futtwg htm in then bands ., tbcj cafi him into a dyne don-

gemr, 7. from whence at the inflame of Abdamlecb an Atbtvpun , he

is davren forth , 14. and bauing licence to Jpeak^e , )u aduifeth the

King toj eaid btmfelfio the cbaldecs
, fi be and the citie shal be fafe :

18. Qtbenrife shal be takjn cqtw , 14. which .the King commanded
him to kjepe ficrct.

ND Saphatias the Tonne ofMartian , and Gedelias the
fonne of Phafliir , and Iuchal the fonne of Selemias

, and
Phaflur the fonne of Melchias heard the words

3 that Ie-
remie fpaketo althe people , faying: 1. Thus faith our
Lord-; Whofoeuer (hal remaine in this ckie , fhal dye by

' fword, and famine f and peftilence : but he that fhal flyc to the Chal-
dees

, fftal lrue
, and his life fhal be fafe and (a) liuing, 3. Thus faith our

Lord : By deliuerhig this-citieihal be dcHucred into the hand ofthe ar-
mi> ofthe King of Babylon

,
and he fihal take it. 4. And the Princes

faid tothe-King :Wedefire thee that this man may be put to death; for
otpurpofeheweakneth the hands of the men of warre , .that are re-
mayning in this citie ,

and the hands of the people , fpeakin? to them
according to thefe words

:
for this man feeketh not peace to this peo-

ple
,
but euil. 5. AndKingSedecias faid

; Behold he is in your hands •

tor it is not lawful for the King to denie you anie thing. 6. Thev there-
fore tookc Ieremie

, and call him into the lake of Melchias the fonne
of Amelcch, whichwas in the entrieof theprifon :.& they let downe
teremieby ropes into thelake, wherein there was no water ^ butmvre
Ieremie therefore funke downe into the .my re. 7. But (b) Abdemelech
the Ethiopian an eunuch

5
that was in the Kings houfe, heard that

they had caft Ieremie into the like : moreouer the King fate in the ^are
of Beniamin.:8. And Abdemelech went out of the Kings houfe

&
and

fpake to the K ing
, faying : 9. My Lord King , thefe men haue done al

things naughaly
, whatfoeucr they haue done againfl Ieremie the

Prophet
, calling him into the lake , that he may dye for famine

tor there is no more bread in the citie. ic. The King therefore commanded Abdemelech the Ethiopian
, fayin? : Take with thee from

hence thirtic men, andlitt vp Ieremie the Prophet out of the lake
betore he dye. 11. Abdemelech therefore taking the men with him'
entred into the Kings houfe , that was vnder the celler : and hetooke thence old rags

9
and old things that were rotten : and he

jet them downe to Ieremie into the lake by cords. 12.. And Abde-

melech
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nielech the ^Ethiopian faid toleremie : Put the oldragges, andthefe

rent and rotten things vndcr the cubit of thine armes, &: vpon the rops :

Ieremie therfore did fo. t$. And they drew outlercmie with 1 he cords,

and brought him forth out of the lake. . And Ieremie rcmayncd in the

entrie of the prifon. [4. And King Sedeciasfent , and tooketohim Ie-

remie the Prophet to the third dore,that was in the houfe of our Lord:

and the Kin" faid to Ieremie ; I aske ihee a word , hide not anie thing

from me. 15. And Ieremie faid to Sedecias : If I fhaltel thee, wilt thou

nor kil me ? and ifJ giue thee counfel, thou wik not heare me.i6.Kina

Sedecias therfore fvvarc to Ieremie fecretly , faying : Our Lord liueth,

that madc.vs thisfoulejf I kil thce vandif I dcliuer thee into the hands
of thefe men.thatfeek thy life. 17. And Ieremie fatJ to Sedecias : Thus
faith the Lord of hoftsthe God of Ifrael: (t) If gohg forth thou wilt

goe out to the Princes of the King of Babylon
3
tKy.foule Lhal Liuc. and

this citie fnal not beburnt with fire : and thou lhalt be fate , and thine

.houfe. iS.Butifthouwiltnotgoeout to thePrinces.of the King of Ba-

bylon, rhiscuie lhal be deliuered into the hands of the Chaldccs , and

they lhal burnc it with fire : and thou ihalt not efcape out of their iiand.

19. And King Sedecias faid to Ieremie : lam careful becaufe of the

Iewes , that are fled to the Chaldces :ltft perhaps 1 be deliucred into

their hands,& they mocke mc.2a.But Ieremie anfwered : They ilial not

deliuerthee , heare I befecch thee the word of our Lord, which I

fpeaketo thee, and itfhalbe wel with thee, and thy foulcftial Hue. 21.

But ifihou wilt not goe forth: this is the word, which our Lordhath

(hewed me : 2 z- Behold althe women , that are remaynmg in the houfe

of the Kine of Tuda , (hal be brought our to the Princes of the Kine of

Babylon : and they lhal fay ; Thy peaceable men haue feduced thee, and
haue preuailed againft thee , they haue drowned thy feet in the my re,

and ia afliperie place, and are rauolted from thee. 23.And ahhy wiues,

and thy fonnes lhal be brought out to the Chaldees
5
and thou llialr not

efcape thdr hands , but thou (halt be taken iu the hand of the King of
Babylon : and he ihalburne this citie with fire. 24. Sedecias therfore

faid to Ieremie : Let none know thefe words ,and thou-ihaknot dye.

25. But if the Princes lhal heare, that I haue fpoken with thee : ai:d

inal come to thee, and fay to thee : Telvs what haft thou fpoken with

the Kin^,conceale not from vs, and we wil not kil thee. 26. Thou
(halt fay to them : I did proftrate my prayers before the King r that he

would not command me to be caricd backcinto the houfe of Jonathan

andthere dye. 27. Al the Princes therfore came to Ieremie , and asked

him .; and he fpake to them according to al the words, that the Kin^

had commanded him , and they left him ; for nothing had-becn heard.

But Ieremie remained in the entrie of the prifon , vntil the day , chat

Icrufalcm was taken; and it came topaffe thatlerufalem was*taken...

(
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Icrufulem after two yeares jiege is takjn bjtbe Chaldees : 4. Kmg Sedecits

wttb others.flywgby a pofterne gate, u uken^bronght to tin Ktng of Baby-

lon,alhis formes arefayne.hU eyes fut out , ana fa led into Babylon. 8. The

Kmgs palace and the tovone houfe are burned ; the wals of the ctt't* depos-

ed, UK people canedcapdut, only the por eft left to itt tbe*ground.nAe7c-

viiM udtltueted. 15. And Abdemeicch u fauedfrom danger.

N the ninth yeare of Sedecias the King of Iuda
t
the

tenth month, came Nabuchodonofor King of Baby-

Ion, & al hisarmie to!eru(alem,and they befieged it.

2. And in the eleuenth yeare of Sedecias , the fourth

month,the ninth of the month the citie was opened

3. And al th * Princes of the King of Babylon went in,

&(a)fate m the midie gate : Neregal,Serefer,Semegarnabu,Sarfacbim,

Rabfares,Neregcl,Serezcr, Rebmag,&: al the reft of the Priixesof the

King of Babvlon.4. And when Sedecias the K1113 of Iuda, & a) the men

of warrehadfeenthem.they fled: & they went forth in the night out of

the .citie by the way cf the Kings garden,and by the gate.,ihat was be-

tween the two walles,& they went out to the way of the defcru s- But

the hoft of the Chaldees purfued them ; ard chey tooke Sedecias i ^ the

field of thedefertof Jericho, and bei :g taken they brou-hi him to Na-

buchodonofor King of Babylon into Reblatha, which is in the Land of

Ematb : and hefpake vnto him (fc) judgements. 6. Audi lie King of Ba-

bylonkilled the fonnes of Sedecias in RebUrha,before his eies : and the

King of Babylon killed althe nobles of Iuda. 7. The cies alfo of St dt-

cia5 he plucked out.: and bound him with fcters, to be led into Baby-

lon. 8. The Kings houfe alfo, and the houfe of the common people the

Chaldees burnt with fire, and theyouerthrcw the walof Ieruialem.9.

And the remnant of the people , that remayned in the citie , and ihc tu-

pitiues that were fled to him, and the reft of the people that remained,

Nabuzardanthe Prince of thefoldiers trafportedinto Babylon.io.And

the poore people, that had nothing at al , Nabuzardan the mailer ot the

foldiers let alone in the land of Iuda, and he gaue them vineyards,

a

A >d

cefternes in that day. 11. But Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon had

commanded Nabuzardan the Prince of the foldiers c6c erning I cremie,

faying ni.Take him
?
and fet thine eies vponhim,and dochimnocuij

:

butashewil fo doe to him. 15. Nabuzardan therfore the PrL.ce of the

warfare fent^ and Nabufezban alfo, and Rabfarcs, and Negcrd, & <St-

refer^and Rcbmag, and al the nobles of the King ofBabylon, 14.. tei,t,&

tooke

4. Rtf.

Ure. 2J.
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tooke leremie out of the cntrie of the prffon, and ddiuercd hirn to Go-

dolias the fonne of Ahicam the fonne of Saphan , that he might enter

into the houfe,and dwel among the people.iv But to leremie the word
ofour Lord was made,when he was Ihut vp in the entrie of the prifon,

faying:Goe, andtel Abdemelcch the Ethiopian, faying: 16. Thus faith

fhe Lordofhoftsthc God of ifraehBehoid 1 wii bring my words vpon

this citie vnto euil^and not vnto good : and they thai be in thy light in

xhat day.17. Anc* * w^ deliuerthee in that day,faith our Lord :and thou

(halt not be deliuercd into the hands of theuien, whom thou feared:

18.but dcliuering I wildeliuer thee,and thou (halt not falby thefword:

but thy life Qui bcio thee vnto faiuatiqn , becaufe-thou haft hadconfi-

dence in me, faith our Lori

CHAP. XL,

Uwnktcwgftmitttd to goe whither be vo\l 96. repayntb to Godolias, goutr-

nour ofxbt countnc.j. To whom alfomame lewts come fromJswdrte phces.

13 .Godolias warned ojdanger , dotb not belteut it*

The fifth part

leremie pro-

phecieththe

deftru&ion of

thclevcsgn-
inginto A.-

pypt;and of

HE word that was made to leremie from our Lord
3
after

thai he was difmiil of Nabufardan matter of the warre
from Rama, when he tooke him bound with cheynesh: faidrienatio

them ddesofaUthatwentintranfmigracionoflerufaiem
ror lheir lau"

1 -
t , 1 • „,._,-. . ilitric and

a:,d luua,and were led uro Babyion.z, Tne Prince th^r- icrueltie

fore ofthe warre taking leremie, faid to him : ( a ) The Lord thy God ;f^)This hea-

h.nh fpoken this euii vpor this place , ^ and hath brought it ; and the !

th^n Prince

Lord hath do e as he hath fpoken-becaufc you haue tinned to the Lord, ;

lccin g ch
5 ^

and haue not heard his voice , and this -word is fallen- to you. 4. Now ™^ af

^
JCrec*

then behold I haue loofed thee thisday from the the cheyncs , that are

on thy hands;;f it pleafe thee to come with mcinto Babyion^comezand

Iwil fet myne eies vpon thee :but if ir pleafe thee not to come with me
into Babylon,tarrie : behold al theland is in thy fighc,that which thou

/halt choofe , and whither it thai pleafe thee to goe,thither goe. 5. And
come not with me : but dwel with Godolias the fonne of Ahicam , the

fonneof Saphan, whom the King of Babylon hath appointed chiefe

ouer the cities of luda : dwel thcrfore with him in the cities of Iuda:

4 wcl therfore with him in die middes of the people: or whitherfocuer

it thai pleafe thee to goe
,

goe. The Mafter of the warre gaue him
victuals alfo^and guifts,and difmified hinu6.And leremie came to <Go-

dolias the fonne of Ahicam into Mafphath :and dwelt with him in the

middes ofthe people,that was left in the land. 7.And when al the Prin-

zes of the armie , that were difperfed through the countries , they and

their companions
.
, had heard , that the King ofBabylon had made

nes, confefleth

theiufiice of
God^notfpa-

ringtopunifti

his ovne ele-

cted people.

Dddd ? Godolias
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Godolias the fonnc ofAhicatn gouernour of thccountrie,& that he had
committed vnto him- men,& women, & children, &: thofeof thepoore
ofthe land,tUat had not been tranfported into Babylon.. 8. Then came to

GoJohas into Mafphath both Ifmahel the fonne of Nathanias, and
Iohanan , andlonathan , the fonne of Caree, and Sareas thefanne of
Thanehumcth,and the children ofOphi, chat were of N.etophathie,and
Iezonias the fonne ofMaachati,they and their men. 9.And Go Jolias the

fonnc ofAhicam thefonne of Saphan fware to them .and to their com-
panions, faying-: Fearcnotto ferue the Chaldees : dwcl in the land,and
fcruethcKingofBabylon,andkihal be wel with you. ioJkhold 1 dwcl
inMafphath , thatlmay anfwere (b) theccnvmanJmentoi'the Chal-
dees,that arc fent to vs:but you gather ye vintage,and harucfL and oile

and lay itvp inyour veffels,and abide 111 your citieswhich you hoid.i
,

.

Yea and afthe Iewes , thatwere in Moab , and among the children of

Ammon,and inldumea,andin althe countries, when ic was heard thut

the King of Baby 16 had Tea a renvoi: inrcwrie,& that he hid maJcGo-
dolus, the fonnc of Ahicam the ionne of Saphan ruler oucrthtm:ii . al

the Iewes, I fay, returned out otal places, to which they had litd", and.

they came into the land of luda to Godolias into Mafphath: and they

gathered wine, and harueft exceeding much, l^ But Iohanan the kuiae
of Carec , and al the Princes of the hoft , that had been difperfed in the

countries , came to Godolias into Mafphath. 14. And they faid to him;
Know that Baalis the King ot the children ot A-mmon hath lent Ifmahti
the fonnc of Nathaniasxo kil thee. And Godolias the fonne of Ahicam
belieucd them nor. 15.But Iohanan the fonneotCareejfpake to Godo-
lias.apart mMafphath,faying:l vvil^goe^nd ftrikc ifmahel the for.ne ot

Nathanias no man knowing it:left he kil thee, and al the Icwcs be dif-

per!cd,that are gathered vnto thee,an i theremnant cf luda periiii. 16.

And Godolias the fonne ofAhicam laid to Iohanan the fonnc oi.Carcc:

Doe not.* this word; for thoufpeakeft falfe oUfmahd.

1 4.^r<i

* This

thing.

'*} Such cruel

Tantujc^ are

commonly nt-

chiued ov falf-

;ioc J u: ti ea-

rlier ie, prcrcn-

dmo frcind-

h:p ,& inten

img mifchief.

CHAP. XLI.

Godvftas with other Uwes AnlfbMCbaldecs areflaincbji ifmabtl, fentfrom
the Kwg cfMo*bites:%.u)i are ranjonitdjtr tliarrubes, n.lobanan taking
amis to reuevge thejldugbttr,Jfinahtlfi;eth4nvd;. t dcuiuria^.tb»fe whom
ht held iapuues; ij.«na they pnf<nt tojiye imoAg^t.

N D it came to-paffc in the feuenth month , came ifmahel
[the fonne of Nathanias , the fonne of Elifama of the *-^sg.
Kings bloud, and the nobles of the King , and ten men with ^ 5 *

h'm, to Godolias the fonne ofAhicam into Mafphath :and i

(4) the) did eate bread there together in Mafphath. i. And Ifmahel the

fo..ne
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'b] Notfin-

cerely ^cep-

but' ln g>

fonae ofNathanias arofe ,& the ten mcn,that were with him, and they

ftrucke Godoiias the fonne of Ahicam the foiine of Saphan with the

AverJ,and flew him,whom the King of Babylon had made ruler ouer

the land. ?. Althelewes alfo chat were with Godolias in Mafphath,and

the Chaldees that were found there , and the men ofwarre did Ifmahel

ftrike. 4, And the fecond day after he had killed Godolias , no man yet

knowing it, $, there came men from Sichem, and from Silo , and from

Samaria eightiemen : their beard fhauen,and their garments rent, and

iifauoured.and they hadguifts,'and frankincenfe in their hand,to offer

in the houfe of our Lord. 6. ifmahel thcrfore the fonne of Nathanias

going forth to meet them out ofMafphath, wentgoing(6) & weeping:

and when he had met them , hefaidtothem : Come to Godolias the

fonne of Ahicam. 7. Who when they were come to the middes of the » - . .

t
,

citie,lfmahel the fonne of Nathanias Hew them about the middes ofthe yP ()Cnric^
i
>

1 1 1 i. > -it - , tevmn^tou-
late , he and the men that were with him. 8. But ten men weretound m cn: tne de-

among them,thatfaid to ifmahel: Kilvs not: becaufe we hauctreafures ftruccionoftht

in the field , of wheate , and barlie , and oile, andhonie. And (t) he |Temi>le and

ceafled, and flew not them with their brethren. 9. And the lake into ^
1U
A
C

'
.

the which ifmahel threw al the carcafles of the men whom he (truck p
' l^ 1? ta"

for Godolias, is the fame (d) that King Afa made for Baafathe King of
|
vhcn nothing

Ifrael : thefamc did Ifmahel the fonne of Nathanias fil with them that jels can.

were flainc. 10. And Ifmacl led away captiue al the remnant of the peo- f<0 lr fcemeth

pie that were in Mafphath: the Kings daughters, and al the people, that that Afamacic

remained in Mafphath : whom Nabuzardan the Prince ofthewarre
j^b

1^^/"
had commended to Godolias the fonne of Ahicam. And Ifmahel the

pha . i.Ri?^
fonneofNathaniastookethem

5
&:hewentaway,topaflevnto thechil- ^ x ifc

aren of Ammonji. (V)Butlohananthe fonne ofCaree.& al the Princes I

ot the men of warre, that were with him, heard ai the euil that ifmahel ! . ^ -, .

T
,

the fonne of Nathanias had done, 1 1. And taking al the men,they went \n n̂ ancj
'

hl
^'

lorthtomcke battel againft Ifmahel the fonne of Nathanias, ai^d they jfclovesrofe

round him at the manie waters, that are in Gabaon.13. And when al jvp igainftlf-

the people that was with Ifmahel, had feen lohanan the fonne of Caree, j^ahel, Jcft

& ai the Princes ofthe men of warre, that were with him y they reiov.

ced , 14. And al the people, whom lfmae^ had taken, returned into Maf-
phath : and returning rhey went to lohanan the fonne of Caree. 15, But
ifmahel the fonne of Nathanias fled with eiaht men, from the face of

lohanan, and went to the children ofAmmon, 16. lohanan therefore

the fonne of Caree, and al the Princes of the men of warre , that were
with him

5
tookeal the remnant ofthe common people,which they had

brought back fro Ifmahel the fonne ofN athanias out ofMafphath,after

that he had ftruck Godolias the fonne ofAhica : ftrong men for battel,

& women, & children, & eunuches, which he had brought back from
Gabaon.17. And they v/ent ,& fate feiourning in Chamaam, which is

betide Bethlehem : that they might goc forward , & enter into ifigypt

18. from the face ofthe Chaldees : for they feared the, becaufe Ifmahel

other* ifc they

might haue
been iudged to

haue been of
the fame con-

fpiracie a-

gainft Godo-
lias,bcingfu-

gitiues as If-

oiaei vas.

tne
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the forme ofNathanias had ftrucken Godolias thefbnne of Ahicam,

!

whom the Kin? ofBabylon had made ruler in the land of luda.

'<) This con *

fultati >n w a>

pioufly begun,

ice king ro

Ktiox Gods
wil bv hi, Pro-
phet: bar the

lame people

"red grie-

unxxfiy m nor

roioving his

direction^ he

forefa.vthcv
I

vould not. v.
|

z:. And hefur-
!

ther recordeth
tha: thcr re- !

bellioufiy op- ;

(i>ofed a£ainfr '.

jfrim. tb.^v.z.

[:'f}Whether it

j/ceme to bnn<*

{rrofperitic or

jaau. :lk:e. j

CHAP. XLII.

I

Icremie fraying and confult'mg God , 7. anfwreth that dl tbofc which re*

matnem lerufaUm shal be fafc : 13. but tbefi that goe into &gjft sbal

ferish.

ND (a) ttere came al the Princes of the men of

warre, and lohananthe fonne of Caree
, and Iezonias

the fonne of Ofaias , and the reft of the common peo-

ple from litlcvnto great; 2. Ardthey faid to leremie

the Prophet : Let ourpravcrfal in thy light: andprav

for vs to the Lord thy God for al this remnant, hecauft

we are lef: few of™arie, as thirre cies doe behold vs. 5. And let our

Lord thy God tel vs the wav , by which we may coe , and the * word
that we msft doe, 4. And lercmie the Prophet faid to titcm : I

(

'hauc

heard-behold I pray to our Lord your God according to your words:

cueric word whatfoeucr hefnai-anfwer me,
I
'wil tel you : neither wil \

conceale from you anie thing^.And they fardto lercmie : Be our Lord

ivitnes between vs of truth and taith, ifwe doc not according to euerie

word;for the which our Lord, thy God fhal fend thee to vs.6.Whether
it be ( b) good, oremi, we wil obey the voice ofthe Lord our God, to

whom-vv'e fendthee:that it may be wel with vs, when we ihal heare the

voice of the Lord our God. 7 .And when ten dai es were accomplifhed,

the word of our Lord was made to leremie. 8. And he called lohanan

the fonne ofCaree , and al the Princes ofthe men of warre, that were
with him, and the whole people from litlc to great. 9. And he faid

to them : Thus faith our Lord the God of Ifrael , to whom ycu fent

me , that 1 fhould proftrate your prayers in his fight : 10. If refting

you vvil abide in this land, I wil build you, and not deftroy you ; I wil

plant , and not pluck c you vp : for now I am pacified vpon the euil that

I'haiicdonc to you.il. Feare not at the face of the King of Babylon, of

whom you being fcarcfulare afraid .feare him not, faith our Lord : be-

caufe 1 am with you, tofsueyou , and todeliueryou out of his hand,

n* And 1 wii giue you mercies, and vvil haue rnertie vpon you , and vvil

make youdwel in your owne land. 15. But if you fhal fay : We vvil not

dwel in this land, neither wil we heare the voice.of the Lord our God,
i4.faying : "No,not fo ; but we vvil goe forward to the Land of i£gypt,

where we fhal not fee warre , and not heare the found of the itlimpet,

and fhil not fuftcyne famine ; and there wc wil dwel. 15. Fortius now
heare the word of"our "Lord ye remnant of luda : Thus faith' rhelLord

of I

the

'-Wig.

»«rTr—
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of holts, the God of lfracl : If you Trial fct your face to goe into ;£gypt,

and ihal enter to inhabite there : 16. thefword which you feare , fhal

there take you in the Land of JBgypt ; and the famine , for the which
you are careful , (hal cleeuc to you in iEgypt , and there you ihal dye.

17. And al the men , that (hal fet their face to goe into <£<*ypt , to dwel

there , (hal dye by the fwor J , and by famine , and by peftilence : none

of them ihalremaine , nor efcape from the hcc of the cuil , that I wil

bring vpon them. 18. Becaufe thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of

lfracl : As my furieis powredout , and mine indignation vpon the in-

habitants of lerulalem ; fo fhal mine indignation be powred out

vpon you , when you fhal be entred into -£gyp: ^ and youfhal

be into (t) anothe , and into aftoiiiihment , and into a curfe ,-and

into reproch: and you fhal no more fee this place. 19. The word ofour

Lord is vpon you,6 remnant of Iuda : Enter notinto ^Egypt : knowing
you Lhal know that I haue adiured you this day , -.0. becaufe you haue
deceiucd your foules : for you fent me to the Lord our God f faying r

Pray for vsto the Lord our Gcid , & according to ai things whactoeucr

the Lord our God Lhal. fay to thee , fo tel vs , and we wil doe. zi„ And I

haue told you this day , and (d) you haue not heard the voice of the

Lord your God concerning al things ,for which he hath fent me to you,

12. Now therefore knowing vouinal know that by fword , and fa-

mine , and peftilence you ihaldye iii the place , to which you would
enter for to dwel there..

'f0 Anothe or
execration. As
\lfa.6$. v. !;>

Cd It was st

double faultjt*

that neither

obeyed God -

fpeaking by
riis Prophet,
nor ftood to

their ovrne

proniife. y«j»

CHAP. X LH L

The rclikjs of the levres
5 aga'wfl leremes 4d?nonitions 9

goe into Agjft , 6. ca~

tying leremte and Baruch with them : 8. where leremte pophecteth that the-

Xtngof Babjhn sbaljpojU that land, 11. and tbeir tdaU.

N D it came topafle , whenleremie had finifhed /pea-

king to the people al the words of the I ord their God,tor

which our Lord their God had lent him to them ,aixhefe

words ; x. Azarias the fonne of Ofaias-faid; & lohanan

m nwL . -, -3 the fonne o^Caree 9 and al the proude men, ikying to

Iercmie : (a) Thou fpcakeft a lie: the Lord our God.fent thee nor,

faying : Goe not into ^£gypt , to dwel there. .3. But Baruch the fonne

of Nerias dothprouoke thee againft vs ,xhat he may deliuer vs into the

hands of the Chaldees
7
that he may Jul vs, and make vsxo be trans-

ported into Babvlon.4, And lohanan the fonne of Caree ^.andal the

Princes of the men of vvarre , S: the whole people , heard -not the vx>ice

of our Lord, to abide in the Land of luda. 5^ But lohanan the fonne of

Garee.andaUhe Princesx>fthe men ofwarxe taking al thexemnant.of

£ e e e Iuda,

I

(^OSinfiil pro
pie areeafily-

changed to
;vorfeand
worfe from
their oood
motions. For

this infoleat

calunanjation

is farre from

their promife \
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I

rfc)Theobfti-

i» ate -people

-.rccd alfo Ie- :

Tcmic and Ba-|

fuch to goe
J

with them into

'

Agvpt.
j

(c)Where both

bywords and
j

other fignes
I

heprophecieth.

that the King
J

of Babylon wil

build his pa-
lace in the

chief cicie of'

-£gypt,andin
figne therof

layeth great

ftones as the

foundation of ~

the fame. As
els where be

prophecied by
fades, ch.19.

*mo. C.27.V.I.

•c. ji.v, 7.

luda , that were returned out of al nations ,to which they had before

been difperfed , to dwel in the Land of luda : 6. men and women, and
children , and the Kings daughters , and euerie foule , which Nabuzar-
dan the Prince of the warre had left with Godoiias the fonne of Ahi-

cam , the fonne of Saphan , and Ieremie the Prophet , and Baruch the

fonne of Nerias. 7. And they went into the Land of Agypt ,bccaufe

they obeyed not the voice of our Lord : & they came as farre as Taph-
nis. 8. And the word ofour Lord was made to (fc) Ieremie in Taphnis,

faying : 9* (c) Take thee great ftones in thy hand , and thou fhalt hide

them in the cauc , that is vndcr the bricke wal in the gate of Pharaoes

houfe in Taphnis : in the fight ofthe men ofIuda.i o. And thou (halt fay

ro them : Thus faith the Lord ofhofts the God of Ifrael : Behold I wil

fend,and take to me Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon my feruant:

and 1 wil fet his throne ouer thefe ftones, which I haue hid, and he (hal

fet his throne vpon them. n. And comminghe fhal ftrikethe Land of
j£gypt : thofc that into death , into death : & thofe that into captiuitie,

into captiuitic : and thofc that into the fword , into the fword. 11. And
he fhal kindle a fire in the temples ofthe Gods of /Egypt,and llial burne
the fame , and he fhal leadthem captiue : & he fhal be clothed withthe
Land of ^Egypt, as a paftour is clothed with his cloke : & he fhal goc
out from thence in peace .13.And he fhalbrcake the ftatues ofthe houfe

ofthe Sunne , that are in the Land of -£gypt : and the temples ofthe
Gods of /Egypt he fhal burne with fire*

f*)Itisavery

couenient mo-
riue,and ought
to be effeftual

vnto finfiil na-
tions, to fee

their nei^h-

hours fallen

into Hcrefie,

Turcifmc,or

Paganifme^for
their obflina-

cie in other fin-

ncs
j

CHAP. XL III I.

The Urots admoniihid bj latnut to leaue their idoUtrit^i^objiinatety anfwer,

tbdt thejf wil perfijl thtrin+ 2.0. Whet upon be profhtctetb that dtjtruttton ;

iS.fcwefedpwjr that returne into itrufaUm. x$ * And thtt ibt Kmg of
Agjjt sb*l4fo Jdint* hismmm bands.

HE word, that was madetoleremie,toalthelewes,fhat

h dwelt in the Land ofj£gypt, dwelling in Magdai , and in

Taphnis , and in Memphis , and in the Land of Phatures,
{

faying : 1. Thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael:

(a) You hauefeen althis cuil,that I hauebrought vpon Ie-

rufalerr^ & vponal the cities of luda rand behold they are defolate this

day, and there is not aninhabitcr in them: 3. for the malice,which they

haue done, to prouoke me to wrath, & togoeandfacrifice, & worJLipe
falfe Gods, which both they , & you, & yourfathers knew not. 4. And
I hauefenttoyou al my feruants the Prophets jinthenirhtryfing^ an4
fending and faying : Doe not the word ofthis manner of abomination,
which I hated. 5 . And they heard not; nor inclined their eare to rcrurne

from their euils,& not to facrifice to ftrange Gods. 6. And myne indig-

nation
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ritno*$.

nation, and my furieispowrcdout,
l
& it is kindled in the cities oiluda,

& inthc ftreets-oflerufale: &they are turned into defolation & wafte

according to this day. 7. And now thus faith the Lord of hofts the God
of ifrael : Why doe you this great cuil agarnft your ownefoules , that

there flhould dye of you man and woman, chili and fuckling out of the

middes of luda,and nothing be left remayningvnto you: 8.*prouoking

me in the works of your hands , in facrificing to ftrange Gods m the

Land of iEgypt, into which you are entred to inhabke there : and that

you fhould periiii, and be a maledi&ion, and a reproch to al the nations

of the earth £9. Why, haue you forgoti entire euils of your iathefs,and

the euils of the Kings of luda, andthe euils of their wiues, and your
euils , and the euils of your wiues , that they haue done in the Land of
Iuda^id in the countries of Ierufalem? 10. They are not elenfed euen

to this day : and they haue not feared , and they haue not walked in the

lawe of the Lord > and in my precepts ,. which.1 haue giuen before you
and your fathers. 11. Therfbre thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of

Ifrael : Behold I wil fet my face vpon you to euil : and I ivil deftroy al

luda.iL. And I wil take the remnant of luda, which haue fet their face !

to goe into the Land of ^£gypt , and to dwel there,and they fhal bc:al
|

confumedin the Land o£j£gypt :they ihalfal by the fword,andby WNoralab*
famine: & they fhal beconfurned (fc)from the kaft euen to the greatcft, .

lately ,bnt

by the fword,and by famine fhal they dye : and they fhal be for an othe, ^ t

gre
¥cft

and for a miracle
%
and into malediction, and into reproch.. i ^. And I

'
we

wil vifitethe inhabitants of the Land of j£gypt, as I haue viiited vpon
Ierufalem infword , and famine , and peftiience. 14-. Andthere fhal be

none that fhal efbape , and be remayning of the remnant of the lewes,

that goe to feiourne in the Land of ^Egypt : & that fhal returne into the

Land of Iuda,to the which they eleuatetheitfoules,£or to returne and
dwel there: there fhal none returne but.they that ihal flye. i$.But alxhe

men that knew that their wiues facrificed to ftrange Gods : and al the

women of whom there ftood . a great multitude , andaL the people of

the inhabitants* in the Land of v£gypt in Phatures, anfwered Ieremie,

faying :i6. The word,which thou haft fpokento vs in the name of our

Lord, we wil not heare of thee ; 1 7 .But doing we wil doe euerie word^

that (hal proceede out of our ownc mouthjto facrifice vnto(c) theQuee moone^butfo

of iirauen , and to offer libaments vnto her,as we and our fathers haue !

tllat al did
.

;

done, ourItings, andxmr Princes in the cities ofIuda,andin theftreets
'bot^TF^

11

!,

of Ierufalem , and^we were filled.with bread, and it was wel with vs,
\chiUren$mhmi

and wefaw no euil. 18. But from tiiat time ^iince we ceaifed to facrifice fttcktsthef*-

to the Queen of iicauen, and to offer libaments vntolierywe lacke aL *hm kmdledthe

things a
& we-are confumeclwithfword,& famine. .19. And if w*Iacri~ fi*'**"* **««*

fice to the Queen of heauen,and offer libaments to her : why^haue we ,^^'^f*^

-

without our husbands*madc her cakesxo.wotlhipher^nd to offeiliba-
\
CA^th \nt ™\l

ments to her ?.20;And Ieremie faidrtoal the people againii theirxen,and. IQmencefto* -

againft the women^-andagamft althepcopU,that had anfwered himi *«. ch. 7.v.i$.

ncreal; for

foraefhaltiyc

thence,v. 14.^
io,

(<0They repu-
ted the moone
as Queene^and
the funne as

King of the
ftarres : more
peculiarly men
did facrifice to

the funne ^and
women to the

iceee x. the:
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the word faying : 2.1. Wny , the facrihce that youhauc facrihccd in the

cities of Iuia , and in the ftreets of leru&lcm
,
you and your fathers,

vour Kings, and your Princes ,and the people of the land, is notour

Lord mindful of them, and hath it not afcended vpon his hart ? 2i,And

*j our Lord would bearc no longer for the malice of your ftudies,2nd for

the abominations, which you haue done , and your land is brought into

dcfolation, and into aftonifhment , and into malediction, for that there

rsnot an inhabiter ,asis this -day. 2$* Becaufe you haue facrificcd to

idols, and haue finned to our Lord : and haue not heard the voice ofour
Lord, and haue not walked in his iawes, and in his precepts , and in

his teftimonies : therfore are thefe euils fallen to you, as is this day. 24.
;

And Iercmie faid to al the people , and to al the women : Heare you the

word of our L ord al luda , which are in the L and of -dEgypt ; 25 . Thus
faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael, faying : You,and your wiues
haue fpoken with your mouth,and haue accompliihcd with your hads,

faying; Letvs performc our vowes which we haue vowed, to facrifice

to the Queen of hcauen , and to offer libaments to her : you haue fulfil-

led your vowes , and haue done them inworke. 2 6. Therfore heare ye

the word of our Lord al luda, which dwel in the Land of -*gypt : Be-

hold I haue fworne by my great name , faith our Lord : that my name.
fhal no more be called by the mouth of euerie man of luda,faying; Our
Lord Godliueth in al the Land ofifigypt. 27. Behold I wil watch vpon
them to cuii", and no: to good : and al the men of luda that are in the

Land of -£gypt,fhalbe confumed, with fword, and famine , til they be

vtterly confumed. 28. And they that lhal efcape the fword, ihal returnc

outof the Land of jfigypt into the Land of luda a few men: and al the

remnant of luda that goe into the Land of -£gypt , todwel there, fhal

know,whofe word is acc6plilhed,mine,ortheirs^9.And this UJai be a

fignefor you , faith our Lord , that I vifite vpon you in this place : that

you may know that my words ihal be accomplished indeed againft you
t-o euil. jo. Thus faith our Lord: Behold 1 wil dcliuer Pharao Ephrce
the King of -dEgypt into the hand of his enemies , and into the hand of
them that feek his life : as I haue deliucred Sedecias the King of luda

into the hand of Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon his enemie,

.andihac fcekcthhrslife.

j CHAP.
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CHAP. XLV.

Utemk reptbcndeth Baruchfor Imtniwg in nfpUm.

HE word that leremie fpakc toBaruchthe fonnc of Nerias,

when he had written thefe words in a book,from the mouth
of leremie, in the fourth yeare of loakim the forme of Iofias

_^ King of luda,fayin^:i.Thus faith our Lord theGod of lfrael

to thee Baruch: ^.Thouhaft laid:Woe is me wretch,becaufe our Lord

hath added (4) forow to my forowil haue laboured in my mourning^
haue not found reft.4 #Thus faith our Lord :Thus fhalt thou fay to him:

Behold, them whom I haue builded , I doe deftroy : and whom 1 haue

planted , I doe pluck vp ,and al this land. $ . And doeft thou feek to thy

felf great things ? Seek not :for behold 1 wil bring euil vpon al flein,

faith our Lord : and 1 wil giue (t) thee thy life into fafetie in al places,

whither-foeuer thou flult goe.

U} Baruch

(feeing the peo-

ple much afdi-'

IftcdjA: vnder-

iftandingby Ic-

IremiesPro-

jphecie,that

Ithey ihouU
jyetbe more
Ipunifibmentj

lamented the

(fame.

\(b; God gran-

ted not his

prayer for the

people but for

himfelf only.

CHAP, XLVI.

Uremic pophecleth that the King ofBdbylon shd inufide JEgypt,!^ wdrvafie

the tints and Und: 2-, .yrbuh shaUgrine be 7epajred.z7.And thtrtlikf**/

the Uives shd ue ddtueredjrom jundne fUcts ojcfifMitie. (a) As partly I

before
5 fo more

cfpecially in

the chapters

folov^injx the
H E word ofour Lord that was made to leremie the Pro-

phet againft ( a) the Gentils , a. -to -#gypt againft the
j

-- - D —
armie of PharaoNechao theKing-of jEgypt., which was U^^u ?*?'

befide the riuer Euphrates inCharcamis , whom Nabu-
chodonofor the King of Babylon ftrucke , in the fourth

yeare ofloakim the fonneoflofias King of luda.3 .Prepare yelhield,&
buckler ,and goe forth to battel.4.Yoke horfes, & mount ye horfemen:
(land in helmets

5 furbifh thefpeares ,put on coates ofmaile. 5. What
then ? (£) l faw them fcareful

5
and turning their backs , their valiants

fiairie : they fled in hail , neither looked they backer rcrrour on cuehe
tide, iaith our Lord. 6. Let not the fwift fly,northeftrong thinkethat
he is iale : Toward the North by the riuer Euphrates they were ouer-

come,and feldownc. 7. Who is this that rifethvp as a fioud : and as it

wereofriucrs, fo hisftreames doe fwel? g. jEgyptrifeth vp like a floud
3

& the waues thereofihal bemoued as riuers,& ihal fay iRyfing vp 1 wi]

couer the earth: I wil deftroy citie, and the inhabitants thereof. 9. Get

E eee 3

puniftiment of

diuersgemils

which were
the chiefeft

enemies to the

levies.

(M)It is the

coram on man-
ner cf Pro-
phets to fpeake

in the creter-

tencc of things

tocome, !©r

Irhe infallible

certaimie

therof.

yevp.J
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CO ^gypt ac-

co anted k-felf

inuinciblerand

Co the Prophet

ironioufly cal-

leth it the vir-

gin daughter,

as in tnis

whole paffage

hefoeaketh by
the fame figure

ironix, willino-

thern to doe
thofe things

which fhould

nothing help

nor profire

the,as appea-
red by the

next words:
Thou doeft m
vaine multifile

medicines
3
or *c-J

media,*n£v+'5*

10% 16.

^JjSccing Gba
vil reduce the

Agy.prians i

from captiui-

rie.crfuchleffe

need the Israe-

lites to feare

Gods promifc^

that he wilrc-

ftore them
being his ovne
peculiar r--co-

pie.

ye vpon horfes, & inchariots,& let the valiants come forth, ^Ethiopia,,

and the Lybians holding the (Held, and the Lydeans taking, and (hoo-

ting arrowes. 10. And that day ofour Lord the God of hofts,is a day of

reuenge , that they may take vengeance of his enemies : the fword fhal

deuour , and be filled, and fhal be drunken with their bloud : for the

th? viftime of our Lord the God of hofts is in the Land ofthe North
by the riuer Euph rates.u.Goe vp into Galaad

5
& take refine(c)6 virgin

the daughter of ^gypt r thou doeft in vaine multiptie medccines>there

fhal not be health tothee.u.TheGentits haue heard thine ignotninie,

and thine howling hath filled the earth: becaufe the ftrong hath Hum-
bled againft the ftrong,and both are fallen together.13. The word that

our Lord (pake to Iercmre rheProphet,concenimg this, that Nabucho-
donoforKtng of Babylon fliould come and ftrike the Land of -^E^ypt:

14. Tel ^Egypt, and make it heard inMagdal, and let it found in Mem-
phis, and in Taphnis : Say yetStand* and prepare thy felt : becaufe the

fword fh*l deuour thofe things ,that be round about thee.1%*Why hthy
valiant become rotten ? he flood not: becaufe our Lord hathouer-

throwen him.16Jie hath multiplied them that falj.andmaii hath fallen

againft his neighbour,and they fhal fay : Arife, and ietvs returne to our

people, and to the Land of our natiuitie , from the face of the fword of
* the d0ue.i7.Cal ye the name of Pharaothe King of^Igypt, Tumulty

Time hatkbrought it. 18. 1 line ( faith-the King, the Lord of hofts is his

name ) that as Thabor in the mountaines , and as Carmel in the fea, he

fhal come. 19. Make vefTek oftranfmigration 6 daughtet inhabitant

ofj£gypt:becaufe Memphis fhal be indcfolaiion,and lhalbeforfakcn,

and fhal be inhabitable, tcu ^Egypt a trimme and beautiful hey fer : a

pricker from the North fhal come to her.ai.Her hy relinks alfo.that conr

uerfed in die middes ofher , as fatted -ca lues are turned , and are fled

together , neither could they Hand u becaufe the day of their flaughter

came vpon them ,the time oftheir vifitation.2*z .Her voice fhal founcLas

if it were of brafTe, becaufe they fhal haften withanarmic, & with axes

they fhal come to her,as it were cutting trees,j.3.They,haue cut downe
her £breft,fakh our Lord,which can not be counted:they are multiplied

aboue loeufts , andare without number. 14. The daughter of -£gypt is.

confounded,and dekuered intothe hand of thepeople-ofthe North.z 5

.

The Locd of hofts the God of Ifrackhathfaid:Behold I wil vifitc vpon

rhe tumult of Alexandria,and vpon Pharao,and vpon j£gypt,and vpon

her Gods, and vpon her Kings, and.vpon Pharao,. and vpon them that

truftiniiim. 26+ And I wjlgiue them into the hana ofthem that'feek

theitlifc^and into the hand otNabuchodonofor King of Babylon,^nd

into the hand ofhis feruants; and after thefe things it fhal be inhabited

asinthe^daiesofold,faith our Lorda7J^nd(<f}thoumyfcruantiacob

feare not,^and be not thou afraid ifraehbccaufeloc I wiliaue thee from
afarre^ andthyfeedoutofthcland ofihy captiuitie : and lacob fhal

returne ^ and reft ,and profper : and .there fhal be none to -.terrific

25.^38.

him.

IjfSr.4*

J
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him. 2 8. And thou my fcruant Iacob fcarc not , faith our Lord : becaufe

I am with thee, bccaufc I wil confumeal the nations , to the which i

haue caft thee out : but thee I wil not confume , but I wil chaftcn thee

in iudgement
f
neither wil I fpcare thee as innocent.

r/i.14.

CHAP. XLVIL

Tin dtfiUtion of the Pbiliflbiims > Tjrt \ Sidon , Gap ,*nd Jfcalon, u

HE word of our Lord that was made to Ieremic the

Prophet againft the Palefthines , before Pharao ftrucke

Gaza: i. Thus faith our Lord : Behold there come vp
waters from ( a ) the North,and they (hal be as a torrent <»SabyIon

ouerflowing,and they fhalcouer the earth,and the falnes jvhich is north-

thereof , thecitie and the inhabitants therof : men fhal crie , and 72^
fromP*~

al the inhabitants of the land fhal houlc. 3, at the noife of

the pompe of the armour % and of his men of warrc , at the com-
motion of his chariots , and the multitude of his wheels. The fathers

haue not refpe&ed the children , being of diffolute hands
, 4. for the

commingof the day * wheuinalthe Phiiifthims fhal be wafted
5 and

Tyre,and Sidon fhal be deftroyed with al the reft oftheir aydes.For our
Lord hath fpoyled the Palefthines , theremnant of the ile of Cappjdo-
cta.v-Baldnesis come vponGaza, Afcalon hath held her peace, and the

venmant of her valley,how long fhaltthoube hewed?6.0 fword of our
Lord,how long wilt thou not be quiet?Get into thy fcabbard,be cooled,

and be ftil. 7. How fhal it be quiet when our Lord hathcommanded it

againft Afcalon ^ and againft the countries thereofby thefea fide, and
1here hath made appointment with it?

CHAP. XL VIII.

A fnpixcie of tbtytftation of Ugth t$. f§r tbYtr pidt -.47. buttbeircaf-

tmt'te sbd *t Uji be nluftd.

O Moab thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael:

Woe vpon (4) Nabo, becaufe it is wafted,and confounded;

£jjf
Cariathaim is taken : the ftrong one is confounded , and

£ hath trembled, 2. There is no more rcioycing in Moab

:

againft Hefebon they haue thought euil. Come 5 and let vs deftroy it

trom

(a) Nabo a

chief citic of

Moab (asalfo

Medaba, 7/4.

ij.Jjand Ca-
riathaim, He*
febon,Oro-

naim^andthe
reft, v.18 &c.
shal be de-

ftroyed.
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(h) A ercat

idol of the

Moabi.tes.

\y fhal be

oucrthovniCjtc

"(hew the vani-

tiein tnifti/io-

toialfs Gods,

1(0 The King-

jdom of the

^renne tribes,

truftcd as vii-

nely in their

calf fetvpby
''leroboam i;i

iBethel. k.V>ji.

(a Moabrres
-J etc endin*

ri'om Lot,(\-

brahai-vis ne-

ip!ir\V' derided

Their i'lnred in

TTwtVries^and

arc therforc

more feucreiy

ouniihed.

from bein^ a nation, therforc fhait thou infilcnceholJ thy pecae, and

thefword ili.il folow thee. ;. The voice of aerie from Oronaim : waft,

and great deftrucYion. 4. Moab isdeftroyed : proclainic aerie to her

children. <$. For by the afcent of Luith fhal the mourner goe vp in wee-

ping : becaufe in the defcent of Oronaim the enemies haue heard the"

houling of definition: <5. Flye, faue your iiues :*& you fhal be as heath

in the defert. 7* For that thou haft had confidence in thy. munitions, and

in thy treafures, thou alfo fiialt betaken: and {b) Chamos fhal goe into

transmigration , his Priefts, and his Princes together. 8. And the fpoylcr

ihalcometo euerie cine, and nocitie dial be fuicd: and the valleyesfhai

pcrij'K
>
& the champaine countries fhal be deftroyed : becaufe our Lord

hath faid : 9. Giueyethc flouretoMoab, becaufe flourilhin^itftial goe

out : and herciriesfhalbe dcfolate , and inhabitable. 10. Curfed be he

thatdoeth the workeof our Lord fraudulently : and curfed that ftayeth

his fvvord From bloud^n. Moab hath been fruitful from his youth,and

hath refted in his dregs ; neither hath he been powrcd out of velfel into

veffeLand hath not gone intotranfmbration : therefore hath his t*ftc

remained mhiro , and his fauour is>not changed,.! 2. . Therefore behold

the daies come, faith our Lord : and I wil fend vwto hinuhofc that fhal

order ahddifpofe of his pots , and they -fiiai ouerthrowhim , and ilxal

eriiptie Tns veficis.7.and dafn their pots one agatr.ft an other, ij. And
Moabfinlbe afhamed ofChamos , asthehoufc (t) of [frael was afka-

fned of 3etheL wherein it had confidence.. 14, How fav ye ; We are va-

liant , andftrongmento fighi? i>. Moab is wuftcd ,,andher cities they

hauecafx downe ;,& her chofen vonx men are cone downemtofLiuah-
ter ; faithche King , the Lord of hafts is his.name. j6. Thedeftruction

of Moab isni^htocorrrc : the cuil thereof fhal.come exceeding fvviftly,

: 7. Comfort Ivnvalycthat £rc roundshour him , and al you that know
hisnamc/fay :How is-thc ftrong rod broken , the glorious iiaffe 1 *8

Come downc from thy glorie y and fa in .drought,6 habitation of the*

daughter of Dibon : becaufe the waller ofMoab fhaUcome vp to thee^

he Itialdeftroy thy munitions. 19- Stand in the way, and lookc 6 Labi-

tation of Aroer :.askc ofhim that flyeth : and fay to him that hath efca-

ped : What is chanced? 20. Moab is confounded, becaufe he is ouer-

come.: houleyc^and crie, declare in Arnon,that Moab is wafted.21.And

iud^ement is come to thechanjrpaine ceuntrie : vpon Helon 5 and vpon

lafa^and vpon Mephaath,i2..and vpon Dibon^ar-d vponNabo,& vpon

theiioufeof Dcblathaim,'^ and vpon Cariarhaim^and vpon Bethga-

• mul^and vpon Bethmaon,"i4^and vpon Garioth, and vpon Bofra;. and

vpon althc cities of the Land of Moab , that arc far^ and ncer.z<;;The

home of Moab is cut off, and his^arme is broken, faithoun Lord. 16.

Make him drur.kcn^bcccufehc is c~rc£red againft our Lord^ andMoab
ihal wrinizhis hand in his vomicm^.and himfeif aifo iiial bein dcrifion.

17. FoT'('dyifrati harh been in.dcrilion vnto thee :as though thou hadft

tow'd him amc;;ft thecues : for thy words thcrfore , which thou haft

lere, ij.

11.

ipok;
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fpoken againft him , thou (halt be led captiue. 28. Leauc the cities and
dwel in the rocke ye inhabitants ofMoab^nd be ye as a doue making
her neftin the higheft mouth of the hole. 29. We haue heard the pride
ofM oab, he is proude exceedingly :his hain?htines,and arrogancie,and
pride, and loftines of his hart. 50. I know, faith.our Lord.hisljoaftin-^
and that the ftrength thereof is not according to it, neither hath it cn-
deauoured to doc according to that which it was able. 31. Therefore
will waile vpon Moab , andtoal Moab wil leric, to the men (i)of
the earthen vval that lament. 32. Of the mourning ofInzer I wil weepe
to thee ,0 vineyard of"SabaTHa:-thybrafiche*.hanie pafledowrthe Tea
they are come cuento-thefea- of iafer.; the fpotfer hath violently cmred
vpott thine harueft , and thy vintage.33. ley and^ladnesis takenaway
out -of CarsTvcl , and out of*h*Land ofMoab ,.and the wmc-out of the
prefo&l haueiaken awiay : tbe-cceaickr^of-the^grape ihal hot fin^'the
accuffomed cheerfnV note. .34. fro* the crie of- Hefcbon vnto Elieale
amUafai f they hauegroen their voice ; fr6Segor-t<!KOronakr>,an heyitr
efihrc<?yeaTcs old : the waters aflfo-efMemrun thai be verie il.^c . Arid
1 wrl take arway from Moab , faith ou* Lord , Jiim that otfem'h in- the

! gtcelfosy and that fairrtnceth>tb-h!S-God^
;j6. Therefore ftial my hart

' found toMoab^fr-a foaulme : and my hart inaLgime the found=cf ihaul-
nws totinmen of the earthen wal -.becaufe be hath done more then he
couW ^therefore haue they ^pcrimed. 37: Foreuerie head {f ) baldnes,
and ewerie beard foal be mauen : in al hands-binding together , & vpon

~ euerie backe cloth ©f haire.58. Vpon althe houfe tops ofMoab , & in
theftreets thereofa-1 mourning: becaufe I haue broken Moab as an vn-
profitable vefTel , faith our Lord. 59. Bow is it-ouercome

^& *hey haue
howled ? How hath Moab eaft downe the necke , and is confounded ?

And-Moabthalbeinderifion, and for an example to al round about
hnn.,4©. Thus faitht>ur Lord tBehold he-mal Hye as an e*le ,and flial
'ftceccJrforth hi s>wings to-Moab...41. Carioth is taken , and munitrohs
are wonne ;:a»dthe hart ofthe valiants of Moab in that day ,ihal beas
the hart of*woman in trauel. 4a. And Moabfhai ceafetobe a-pcople-
becaufenehath gioriedasamft our Lord. 43. Fcare , and pit ,&:faare
vpon thee o mhafeitcr ofMeab , fakh our Lord. 44. He that jnal five
ffomthe face ofieare, (bal.fal into'the pittc : aad'he that (hal come yp
outofthe pitte ,nn» be taken in the fnare : for 1 wil bring vpon Moab
the yeareot their vifitation/aith^our Lord.45 .They flood in-thc fliadow
ot Hefebon that fledfrom the fnare ; becaufe there came a fire out of
Hcfeboii,.and4i-flame out ofthemiddesof Sehon, and it hathdeuottred
pact ©f Mcab: ,andthe topofihechildxen of tumult. 4 6. Wocto^ihee
M*)ib

, chou haft petathed, 6 people of .Chamos : .becaufe ihjefonne^
ace taken^-'andthy daughtersint© captiuioc. 47. Audi wHcocucrtth^
faptiuitie ofMoab (g) in the laftdaies , faith our.L&pd.- Mtheri**he
mdgenrentsM Moab.

'e;Men that
brag of more
ftrength then

they haue,are

jrcfembled to

an earthen

Wal5*»j6.

nu ~TWT

(fiAmonffi
theleVesanc?
jothets in thefc
!}>arts, cutting

:

;of their'haire

was afigneof
niourrting

} but
with the Ro-
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riewjfe mour-
ners fuffcre«i

theifhairc

groV long.
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KriA'l Nations
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•
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Church of
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Ovwhcnthe
ten tribes-vr ere

caried into

captiuitic,the

Ammonites
poffeired the

inheritance of
Gad by intm-
fion,asnext

neighbours , &
and of their

kimed , as

thoiighalthe

Ifrac liteshad
keen vtterly

dcftroyed.

(*>) And ther-

fore God ex-

poftulateth this

iniurie and ab-

furditie^that

the people of
Melchom, the
idol of the

Ammonites
<*•*&.* J.)

should inuade
the inheritance

©fliis o^iie

people.

(OTheldu-
means were
worldly wife3

but became
-foolish in the

*vayx>fferuing

CHAR XLIX-

The like vaftdtion ofAmnion (
6. -who sbd be *g&\ne rejtored. } 7. defiuSiion

ofidumea: ij. of the Syrians , 18. Agmnes
, 34* MdJ£.Uv*tu$: jp.

wJjofe caftiuitti shd M laftbtnUafetL

O the children of Ammon. Thusfaithour Lord ; Why,
(a) hath ifracl no children? or hath he not an heire? Why
then hath (b) Mekhom by inheritance'poflcfTcd Gad; and
his people-dwelt in his cities ? u Therefore behold the

daies come faith our Lord : and I wilmakethenoifeof
battel to be heard vpon Rabbath the children ofAmnion,, and it £hal
be deftroyedinto an heape , and her daughters dial be burnt with fire,

&Ifraeiftalpoffeflchis poffeflours , faith oar Lord. 3. Howie He-
febon, becaufe Hai is wafted. Crie ye daughters ofRabbath, gird your
ielucs withclothes of haire : mourne and goe about by the hedges; be-
caufe Melchom thai be led into tranfmigration, his Priefts , and his
Princes together. 4. What glorieft thou in the valleyes? thy valley hath
flowed away e delicate daughter , which didft truft in thy treafures,&
kidft:Who fhal come to me?^ Behold I wil bring terrour vpon thee,
faith our Lord the God ofhofts , from al that are round about thee : &
you fhal bediiptrfed euerie one from an others fight ,neither tnal there
beanie to gather togetherthem that flye. 6. And after thefe things l wil
make the captiues ofthe children ofAmmon to returne, faith our Lord.
7*ToIdumea. Thus faith the Lord of hofts : (e) Why is wifedomno
more in Theman? Counfcl is perifhed from the children: their wifedom
is become vnprofitablc. 8. Flye and turne your backes, goe downeinto
thegulfc ye inhabitants of Dcdanrbecaufe I hauebrought the perdition
of Efau vpon him , the time of his vifitation. 9. Ifthe grape gatherer*
hadxome vpon thee, they had not left a clufter : iftheeues in the night,
tfcey .had taken that fhould fufficc them. 10. But I haue difcouercd
Efau

, 1 hauc reuealed his fecrets, and he can not be concealed : his feed
is wafted

, and his-brethren , and his neighbours , and he ihal not be.
n. Leaue tliy pupils : J wil make them liue : and thy widowes fhal hope
lame. iz. For thus faith our Lord ; Behold they whofe iudgement was
not to drinkc the cup , drinking fhal drinke : andihalt thoubeleftas
innocent?. thou fhalt notbeinnocent , but drinking thou ftialt drinke.
1^. Becaufe 1 haue fworne by my felf, faith our Lord, that Bofrafhalhc
i£to defolation , & into reproch , and into a defcrt , and into maledi-
ction

: andalhercities ftial be into euerlafting defections. 14. i haue ^bdi*
heard a bruit from our Lord , & a legate is fent to the Nations :£ather v4.
your felues together, and comeagainft her, and let vs rife vpinto battel

15. For
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oAbi.y.

4.
>

Jrf.*i.

i

(i) As cxcef-

1 5 • For behold I haue made thee a licle one in the Gentils , contemptible

amongmen. itf.Thine arrogancie hath deceiued thee, andtheprideof

thy hart : which dwelled in the caues of the rocke,and endcauoureft to

apprehed the height ofthe hil. whe thou fhak exalt thy neft as an eagle,

thrnce will bring thee downe, faith our Lord. 17. Andldumcafnalbe

defolatereuerre onethat (hal pafTe by kjfhaibef^JeftoniflKd.&ihalhifie

vpon al the plagues thereof.18.As Sodome isxwcrthrowcnand Gomor- ^ marucijnJ
rhaTand her neighbours faith our Lord : there thai not a ma dwel there

j at ftra.,ge and
Yi.expc6ed

eucnts.maketh

men to be «/?*-

niihtd :foi£ the

fame doc
oleafethem^

they bijfe ther-

at , {iguifying}

CO This Pro-

^

phecic pertei-:

neth to Syria>-P
vhcrofDa-
mafcus is the

-

chief citiCr

If* i.vji. .

and there fhal no fonne of man ihhabiteit. 19* Behold as a lion he ttial

come vpfrom the pride of Iordan,to the ftrong beautiftilncs : becaufc 1

wil nuke him runne fodasty to her :& who ihal be a chofen one whom
I may appoint ouer her *for who isJike to me.hand who ihal abidejne?

and whois this Paftour that can refift my countenance? 20. Therefore

heare ye the counfel of our Lord-,which he hath takcr.-cocerniBgEdont:

and his cogitations, which he ha. hthought concerning the inhabitants

of Thrman ; If the Li tie ones of the flock ihal not caffthem downe , if J^^Jf;
they LhaLnot deftroy their habitation with them.21.At the voice oftheir wMhtkiiPro-
ruine tfterearth is mouedr^hecrreof their voice is heard in rheRedfea. s

y,nu

22* Behold he /hal come vp as an eagfc,& flye out: and-hefhalfpred his I

wings ouer Bofra: and the hart of the ftrong of Idumea fhalbe in that

day, as thehartof a woman in traueLzg. (*) To'Daswafcus^ £mathis
cofou^ded and Arphad ; becaufe they haue heard a-vcric il bruit , thev

are troubled in the fea : for carefuVies it could rarebe-quiec 14. Damas-
cus is vndone, (he is turned into flight ^ trembling hath apprehended
her : angukh and forowes haue held her as a woman in trauel. 25. How
haue they forfaken the laudable citie ,rhe*ckie of ioy 1x6. Therfore
fhalher yong men fal in her ftrects^ and al the men of -warrefbal be
fiientintliatday,faiththeLordofhofts.

L
27. Audi wilkindle afire in

the wal of Damafcus , and it (hal deauour the wals of Benadad. 28. -

(/)To Cedar, and to the Km;;doms of Afor, which Nabuchodonofor
the King of Babylon hath ftrucken. Thusfaitbour Lord : Arife,

:
4&: goe

ye vp to-Cedar, and wafte the craldren of -the Eaft. 29, They ihal take
their tabernacles , and their flocks ; their cortmes ,and al their ye flels,

& their camels they (hal take ta thenv^nd they (hal cal vpon.them fear

e

round aboutr 30^ Fly yee
t get away fpeedtly , fit indecpe pits you that wgom this

inhabite Afor, faith our Lord;ibr Nabuchodonofor the iCxng ct" Baby- Prophccie
Ion hath taken counfclagainft you,& hatlvdeuifeddcuifcs agaittftyou. <pcrteineth

(

$uArife 4 and goe vpto ihe nation that iscjuiet , and thatdweiiethxonfi-

dently. ,faithour Lord, they haueiicither doors ,nor barrcs : they dwel
alone.32.And chcif camels ihal be into fpoile,&the multitude of bcafts J

for a pray ; and 1 wil difperfe themintaeuerie winde, which hauertheir-

heare poled ;and from cuerie confine of theirs , J wil .bring defiru-

(ftion vpon them, faith outXord.j^«And Afor JhaLbe for aahabitaxion
of dragons >dc{blate for euer : there ihal no man tarie there *nor fonne

xjf.maniuhabiteot.^ The word ofour Lord that was^madetolercniv-

(£Cedarvras
oncof.Ifmaek
fonncsy^mi-

Afor the chief

citieTof the

Agarens vto*

p.fff tiii
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tcs inhabiting

in a part of

Perfia^did

affiftthcChal

(ices againft

the Ievfcs, and
th erfore were
punished.

(h ) Tins & the

lik^Prophc-
cies.rarcvnder-

ftood of the

conuci fion of
the Gentils to

Chrift: begun
to be fulfilled

when the Holy
Ghoftdcfcen-

ded.Atf.i.v.7.

the Prophet againii Qj). j£lam ,in the beginning o£ the Kisdom of Se

decias King of luda , faying: .35. Thus faith the Lord of hofts : Behold

1 wilbreakethe bow oL<£iam, and their chiefe ftrength. 36* Audi wil

bring vpon ;£lam the foure winds from the foure coftsof heaueu : and
I wil fcarter them. into al thefe winds : and there fhal not be a nation , to

whichthefugitiucsofJilamIbalnotcome.37.Andi wil make -/£clam

to fcare before his enemies, and in the fight ofthem that feek their life..:

and 1 wil bring euil vponthem, the wrath of my furie, faith our Lord:

and 1 wilfend the fword after them,, til I confume them. 38. And I wil

{et my throne in iElam, and deftroy Kings and Princes from thence,

faith our Lord, 39 . (fa) But in the iaft daies 1 wil caufe the raptiues of

v£lam to returne, faith our Lord*

£*>£abyIonias

: & other Ghal-
dees the grea-
teft enemies of
the Iewes were
At laft ouer-

throwne by
the Medes and
Perfians.

f^Bel&Me-
rodach grea-

teft idols ofthe
Chaldees
f ould neither

fauc their

clients nor

theuifelues,

(c)The Iewes
Returning fro

captiuiticKCpt

for ioy;as Io-

feph did feeing

hisbrethen.

,
Gen 41.4 J.&

(d) The Medes
J, and Perfians

, dwelling en

rhe North o

Babylon oi,c -

riircwal CI al-
' dea.

CHAP. L.

BtbjUn which afflificthtbe Jftdlitcsin ctptiutnt , 4. after ibiir rcducTm into

tbtirjommt,& shd bcmcrlj dtfyrojth

HB word^thatoui^LOTd that fpofcen (4) of Babylon ,-aJid

the Land of the Ghaklees in the handof leremie the Pro-

phet. 1. Dcclace among the Gentils , and make it heard,

lift vp a figne : proclame and conceale it not ; fay : Ba-

bylon is taken
, ( b ) Bel is confounded , Merodach is

ouercomevtheir fculptiis are confounded , their idols are ouetcome. .?.

Becsufea nation is eome vpjagainft them from the North , which

fhal bring her Landinto defolatiomandthere foal be none todwel ther-

in
3
from man euen tobeaft , and they areTemoued , and goneawav^.

In thofe daies ,and in that time faith our Lord , the-^hildren of IIfacI

ihal come, they and the chiidren^of luda together : walking and f<^

weeping they' fhal haftcn , andftiAl feek -the JLord their God. 5. Into

Sion they (hal^aske the way 3
tbeir face* hkhc-rward.They flial come,and

Jhaibe loyned toourLordly a*> euerlalting-couenant, which fhal by

noobliuion lae abolished. 6. My people is become a loft fiock^ their

Paftours haue feduced them, ,~& haue made them wander-in the mouiv

taynesrthcyhaue pafled ffo mountayneto hil,they haue frogotten their

couch. 7. Al thatfound them,haue-eaten them; and their euemiesfaid

:

We haue notiinncd i-becaufe they haueTmned to the Lord the beautie

of luftice , andto the Lord the expectation of theirfathers. 8. Depart

out of the middes of Babylon, and goeforth out of the land ofthe Chal-

dees:and beyc askiddes bef(?rethe flock. 9. Becaufe loe I rayfe vp,

andwilbrjng into Babylon^n a^Teniblicof great nations from the land

of (dUhcNotth-.and they fhal be prepared againft her, and thereby ihe

ilia! be taken : his arrow as a valiant-mans that is akilicr., (hai not jc-

lurne
-*•
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turnc voide.io. And Chaldeafhalbe for a pray e:il that wafteitfhalbc

filied,faith our Lord. 1 u Becaufe you reioyce, and fpeake great things,

fpoyling-mine inheritance : becaufc vou are powred out as calues vpon

thegrafle^andyou haue belowed as buls. iz.Your (e ) Mother is con-

founded exceedingly
y
and made euen with the duft, /he that bare you:

behold (he fhal be thclaft among the G emits^efoiate, without accefle,

and drie. 13. Ofthe wrath of our Lord it dial not be inhabited, but /hal

be brought wholly into defoiation : euerie one that flialpafTc by Baby-

"lon^ihal be aftoniihed, and fiial hiffe vpon al the plagues thereof. 14.Be

prepared againft Babylon round about al ye that bend bow, ouerthrow
her, fpare not arrowes : becaufe ihehath finned to our Lord, 15. Cric

againft her,{he hath giucnthe hand euerie where, her foundations are

fallen, her wals are deftroyed , becaufe it is the vengeance of our Lord,

Take vengeance of her:as (he hath donc,fo doe to her. id/Deftroy the

Tower out of Babylon ., and him chat holdeth the fickle in the harueft

time:at the face ofthe (word of the (/) doue euerie roan (hal rcturne

to his people,and euerie one (hal fly to his owneland,i7.1fraelisa flock-

difperfed , lyons haue caft him out :-firft the King
( g) of Aflur did cate

him ; laft this Nabuchodonofor the King ofBabylon hath fpoyled his

bones. ib\ Therfore thus faith the Lord ofhofts theGcd of lfrael : Be-
hold I wil vifite the King ofBabylon andhis land , as Ihauc vifited the
King ofAflur : 19. andl wil bring lfrael againecd his liabitation; and
Carmel fhal be fed, and Bafan, and in mount Ephraim, and Galaad his

foule fhal be filled.zo.In thofe daies,and in that time,faithour Lord,the
iniquitie of lfrael fnal be fought,and it fhal not be;and the finne ofIuda,
and it fhal not be found : becaufe! wil be propicious to them, whom I

lhal lcaue. 21. Afcend vpon the land ofthem that Tule , and vifite vpon
the inhabitcnts thereof , deftroy , and kiihhe things that are behind
them , faith our Lord : and doe according to al things.that 1 haue com-
manded thee, z z. A voice of battel in the land , and great dettru&ion.

zj-Howisthe hammer of the whole earth broken,and-deftrqyed&ow
is Babylon turned into a defert among the nations ? 14. I haue fnared

.thee , and thou art taken Baby Ion, ai\d thou kneweft'itnot : thou art

found& apprehended , becaufc thou haftprouoked our Lord, 25. Our
Lord hath opened his treafure , and brought forth the vcfTels of his

wrath : becaufe the Lord the God of hofts hath a vvorke in the land of

-the Chaldees. 26. Comeyevnto her from the the vttermofl: borders,

open that they may goe forth that (hal tread her downertake the ftones

out ofthe way>& bring it into Iieaps, &: kil hermeither let there be anie

thing left,2 7.Deftrqy al her vaiiats, let thedefcend into flaughterrwoe

>vnto ihem, becaufe their day is come,the time of their vintation> 28, A
voice ofthem that five , and of them that haue efcapedout of the land^

of Babyion:to telin Sionthereuenge ofthe Lord our God,,the rcucnge

of his temple. 2.9. Declare ye againft Babylon to vcrie manic,, to al that

bend bow: ftand together againft her round about ?and let none efcape:

Ffff $ rc
P.
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repay her according to her worke : according to al things, that fhe hath

done,doe ye to her : becaufe fhe is erefted againft our LoTd, againft the

holieoneofirrac1.jo.Therforcflulheryongmenfjlin her ftreets : and

al her men of vvarrcflial.hold their peace in that day, faith our Lord. ji.

Behold I to thee thou proud one, faith our Lord the God ofhofts:

becaufe thy day is come, the time of thy viiitation. 31* And the proud

fhal faL,and tumble dovvce,and there fhal be none to raife him vp : and I

wil kindle a fire in his cities , and it fhal deuoure al things round about

him*.; 3.. Thus faith the Lord ofhofts: ( h ) The children of Ifrael, and

the children ofluda fuftejne calum.iie together : al that hauc.takcn

them, hold them, they vvil-not let them goe* 3 4. Their (1) ftrong redee-

nier,theLori ofhofts is his name, iaiuJgement wil defend their caufe,

to rcrriSc the land., andtoftirre^vp the inhabitants of Babylon..?;. The
fwordtothe Chaldees.faith our Lord,& to the inhabitants of Babylon,

and to her Princes,and to her wife men.^.Thefword to her diuincrs,

who hal be fooliih:thefwotd to her valiants,who fhal be afraid.$7„Thc

fvvord to his horfes,. and* to his chariots, and to al the common people,

that is in the middes of her : and they lhal be as women : the fword to

her trcafureSjWi'iich inalbe fpoy led.$3. There fhal be drought vpon her

waters,and they ilial.be dryedVp : becaufe it is a land offculpuls-, and
they gloria in roonftrous things,

3
9-Thertbre ftul the dragons dwel with

thefoolifh murderers : and the oltriches fhal dwclin it : and it fhal no
morebeinhabitedforeuer, neither lhal it be built euen to generation

andgeneration.40.Asour Lord ouerthrew Sodom and Goraorrha, and
the neighbours thcreof,(aith our Lard:thcreihalnomandwcl there, &
fonne ofman fnal not.inhabite it.4 1 .Behold a people commeth from the

Norih v andagreatnation , andmanie Kings fhal rife from the ends of
die earth.41 . They fhal take bow and fiiield ; they are cruel & vnmer-
citul

: their voice iiial found as the fca,aiidihcy fhal mount vpon horfes:

as a man prepared to battel againft thee,6 daughter ofBabylon^.The
King of Baby Ion hath* heardihe fame of them , and his hands arc difl

folued-anguiiii hath caught him.forow as a woman in trauel .44.Behold

C'O a s a lion he (hal come vp(/J> from the pride oflordan to the ftrong

bcautifulnes : becaufe I wil make him runne fodenly to her ; and who
fhalbe a chofcnone,whom 1 may appoint otter her ? For who is like to

mc>and who fhal. abide me ? and who is this Paftour, that can refill my
countenance ? 45*.Therforeheareyethccounfelof our Lord, which he

hathuoncciuedln his minde againft Babylontand his cogitations ^which
he hath thought vpon the land ofihc Chaldees : Vnles the Jitle ones of
the flocks lhal plucke them downe- , vnles their habitation fhal be de-

ftroyed with them. 46. At the voice of the captiuitie of Babylon the

carih is.moued,and -the .eric isJbeattLaniong'ft the Nations.

Gtn. 19,

CAAiV

Iob,4 \.
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CHAP, LI.

More mtfaUs shatfalvpon Babylon (u. by the Mtdes) with deftrufiim of her

idols.

H V S faith our Lord : (a) Behold I wil raife vpon Babylon ra >. In a] r ?^ s

and vpon the inhabitants thercof,which haue lifted vp their chapter the

hartagainft me , as it were apeftilcntwind. z. And I wil j Prophet am-

fend vpon Babylon fanners , and they fhalfanne it , and iTial (phfierh the
j

deftroy her land : becaufe they are come vpon her on euerie |

f*mehc wncrn^

fide in the day of her afflidion. 3. Let not him that bendeth bend his
]p rec\i?eir of

bow , and led not htm goevp that is in * a brigandin , fpare not her ithc vttcrde-

yongmen , kilal her hod. 4. And the flame fhal falin the land of the Iftruftion of

Chaldees, and the wounded in the countriesthereof. 5. Becaufe Ifrael Babylon.

and luda haue not been left as a widow oftheir God the Lord of hefts:

but their land hath been replenished with finne from the holie one of

Ifrael. 6. Flye ye out ofthe middes ofBabylon, and let euerie one faue

his ownc life , hold not your peace vpon her iniquitie : becaufe it is the

time of reuenge from our Lord,he wil requite her the like.7. BabyIon is

a golden cup in the hand of our Lord, inebriating al the earth: of her

wine haue the Nations drunkc,andtherfore they are in commotion. 3,

Babylon is fallen fodainiy , and is deftroyed : houle ye vpon her , take

refine for her forow, if perhaps fne may be healed. 9.We haue cured Ba-

bylon,& the is nor healcd;ler vsforfakc her,and letvs goe euerie man to

his ownc land : becaufe her iudgement hath reached euen to the hea-

uens
5 & is lifted vp vnto the clouds. 10. Our Lord hath brought forth

our iuftices:co me, and let vs telin Sion the worke of the Lord our G od.-

11. Make fharpe the arrowes, fil the quiuers : our Lord hath rayfed vp
the fpiritof the Kings of theMedes:and againft: Babylon his mindc
is to deftroy it , becaufe it is the reuenge of our Lord , the reuenge of
histemple. iz. Vpon the wals of Babylon lift vp the enfigne, increafe

the watch : fct vp watchmen, prepare cmbufhments : becaufe our Lord
hath meant, and hath done whatfoeuer he fpake againft the inhabi-

tants of Babylon. 13. Thou that dwellcft vpon manic waters , rich in

treafures : thine end is come within a foot of thy cutting off. 14. The
Lord of hofts hathfworneby his foule : that I wil rcpleniih thee with

men as it were with the locuft, and vpon thee ihal the meriefhout

befcng.i>. Hethatmade theearth in his ftrength, hath prepared the

world in his wifedom , and with his -prudence ftretched outrtiehea-

uens. 16. He giuing a voice , the waters are multiplied in heaucn : who
liftcth vp the clouds from the extreme part of the earth , light-

nings he hath turned into rayne : and he hath brought forth the winde

out 1
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out of his treafures, 17. Euerie man is becomeafaoleiryiaTowledqe r

euerie mettai cafter is confounded in his fculptil , becaufc his cafting is

counterfet, neither is therefpirit in them, 18. They are vaine works, and

worthie to be lau ;hed at-, in the^imeof:heiT vifitation they fhal perifti.-

1 9, The portion of I acob is not as theie things : becaufe he that made al

thi ngs -he it iSj and Ifrael i&tlie fcepter of his inheritance : the Lord of

hoftes is his name. xo.Thou doeft knock together the vefTels of warre

for me, and I wil knock together in thee theGentils, and I wil deftroy

in thee Kingdom: 21.And I wil breaks in thee the hoxfc,& his rider: and
I wil knock together in thee the chariot

>
and rhe rider thereof, tuAnd

I wil knock together in thee man and woman , and I wil knock toge-

ther in thee the old snan and the child , and I wil knock together in

thee theyong man yong man &*the virgin 12,3 .and I wil knock together

intheethePaftourand his flock:., and I wil knock together in thee the

husbandman and hisdrawLig cattle , and I wil knock together in thee

Dukes and Migiftrates. 24. And 1 wil render to Babylon, and to al the

inhabitants of Chaldee al their cuil, that they hauedone in Sion, before

your eies„ faith our Lord. 2.5. Behold I to thee thou pcftiferous* moun-
taine , faith our Lord , which corrupted the whole earth : and I wil

flretch out my hand vpon thee , andwil role thec out ofthe rocks, fir

wil giue thee to be a mountayne ofburning. 2.6. And they thai not take

of thee a ftone for rhp corner ,- and a ftone for foundations , but thou

fiialt be deilroyed fox eucr y faith our Lord.i 7. Lift y e vp an cnfignc in

the land ; found with the trumpet among the Gentils ( b ) fan&ifie the

Gexitikvpon hex: declare as^iiift her to the Xings ofAtaxat, Menni,

and Afcenez; number Tapblafcagainft her , bring thehorfe as the flin-

ging locnll.aS.San&ifie the Gentil^^^ , the Kings of Media,

the Dukes thereof7&L al the Magiftrates thereof y and al the land of his

dominion. 29. And the landihal be in a commotion , and thai be trou-

bled ;i>ecaufe the cogitation of our Lord fhal. awake againft Babylon,

Irolay the Land ofBabylondefcrt and inhabitable, ^jo. The valiants of

; Babylon haue ceafed from barrel, thty haue dwelt in holds : their

ftxengthis deuoured, and they are become as women : her tabernacles

are burnt, her barccs,are broken. *i.-A runner lhal.come to meet the

runner. ^and nKflTengcr*o mectmeflenger : to tel the King of Babylon

thaihiscitkista^nfren^ jx.and the iords are

taken beforehand., and the -fames b^ buwitwith fire , and che men of

warre be troubled. jj.Ikcaufc thus kith the Lord of bolls , the. God of

Ifrael; The daughter of liabylonisas a barne .flaore , the time of

her threshing : yet alitle, and tlie ukae of her rcapingihal come.

?4- {<> \ N«fewcb(pdGBofor the Kingof Babylon Juth eaten me , he

hath <kuourcd o*e : he hath made me as an emptic veffel : he

hath fwaliowed me vpas adragon y kz hath filled his bdliewith my
tenderncs^cidhathcafr me out* 55. iniquitieagainft me 5 andmy fiefh

vpon Babylon v faitiuhe hahitawooof Sion : and my bloud vpon the

inhabitants-
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inhabitants of Chaldee, faith Icrufalem. ^6. Thcrfore thus faith our

Lord:Bchold I wil iudgcthy caufe,and wil rcnerrgethy vengeance, &:

I wil make her fea defolate,& wil dxie vp her vaync. £7. And Babylon

/hal be into heaps , the habitation ofdragons , aftonilhment , and bif-

fing , becaufe there is not an inhabiter. 58. They ihal roare together as

lions, they /hal (hake the manes as the whelps of lions, $9. In their

beate I wil fee their drinke : and I wil makethem, drunkc , that they,

may be droufie ^ and llcepc an cuerlaftkigfleepe, and not arife,faith our

Lord. 40. I wil leadc them as lambs to be a vi&ime , and asrammes
with kids. 41;"How is Sefach taken , and the*noble one of al the earth

apprehended ? How h Babylon become an aftoniihment among the

Gentib ? 4z,Thefeaiscomevp©ncrIkbylon i-iheiscouercd with the

multitude ofthe wauesthcreof. 4?JHcr cities^arebecomeanaftoniih--

ment : aland;tnh:ibitable and defolatc /aland wherein none can dwel,

nor fbnnc ofmammy^paflc by it. 44, And! wil vifite vpon Bel in Ba-

bylon ,and I wil call ourof his mouths that which he had fwallowed:

snd theGentils fhallno more nrnnc togetherTnto him, forthe wal alfo

ofBabylon fhal faL.45. Goe outofthe tmddesof her my.people ; that

euejrie one mayjaue his life from the wrath of the furie of our Lorded.
And left perhaps your harts-faint rand ye feare the bruit , that ilial be
heard-in th$ land ; and there fhal come a bruit in theyeare y & after this

yeare a broit : and inicpiitie in the landv& ruler vponruler. 47, There-
fore behold the daies come v and- 1 *wiWifite vpon the fculptiis^)f Ba-
bylon : and .a! her land flial be confounded rand al her ilainefbal fal in

the mi&Ies of her. 4& And the heaueus and the earth ihal prayfe vpon
fcabylon,& al things thatare in them: becaufe fpoylers ihal come to her

from the North vfaithour Lord.49. .AnvLasBabyion caufed that there

(houldial flaine in I&aeUfoofBabylonthere fhalialHainein the whole
land, 5 o.Yomhat haue efcaped thefward4come,ftan4not iremcberjDur

Lord a farre ofF,andlet lerufalem afcendvpo your hart.51rWe arc con-

founded , becaufe we haue heard reproch : ignominichath cooered our
faces : becaufe ftrangers-arc come vpon the fan&ificationof the

houfe of our Lord, ^2. Therefore behold the daiescoroe,, faith out^

Lard :&c I wil vifite vpon her fculptils , and in al her iand the wounded;
ihal roare. 53.If Babylon ihal afcend vp into heauen , -anditabli/h her

ftrengthon high, frame there (hal come waftcrs ofhcr,faith our Lord.

:

54. A voice ofcrying fromBabyloa, and great deftra&ion from the

Landofthe Chaldecs r^hecaufe our Lord, hath waftedjjabylon ^ and^

deitroyed outof it the great voice ; &*heir waucs (hal found as manie
wasters; their voice hathgiuena found, 56. Becaufe the fpoyler is come-
vpon her,that is,vpon Babylon,& her valiants are apprehended^^heit
bow is weakened : becaufeshe ftrong rcucnger our Lord rendriag wil
repay .57.And J wil inebriateherPriaces^ herwife men^hetDukes,.
*ndher magiffcratcs ^ and her. vaiiants : and xhey^ihahfleepe an *uer-

i*fting ileepe , and fhal *iot awake /faith the iCing^the Lotdof haftl

****« *m**0m
Gs^g is frs-

.,

tm m
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is his name, y 8* Thus faith the Lord of hofts ; That rnoft broJe wal
of Babylon by vndermyning fhal be vnderrnined , and her high gates

Hail be burnt with fire , and the labours of the peoples ihal come to

nothing , and of the nations fhal be into the £re ,-& flial perilh.
5 9. The

vyord that lercmie the Prophet commanded Saraias the fonnc of Ne-
rias , the foane ofMaafias , when he went with Sedecias the King into

Babylon , in the fourth yeare of his Kingdom : and Saraias was (d) the

Prince of Prophecie. 60. And lercmie wrote al the euil, that was to

come vpon Babylon in -one Book : al thefc words , that are written
againft Babylon- 61. And leremiefaidto Saraias :When thou fhalt

xomc into Babylon^nd flialt fee >;& fhalr reade al thefe words, 62.thou
fhalt fay :Lord thou haft fpoke againft this place to deftroy itrthat there

be none to inhabite it from man euen vnto beaft,and that it be a perpe-

tual wildernefle. 63, And when thou (halt hauciinifhed reading this

Book,thouihalt tye a ftone to it , and fhalt thrxw it into the middes of
Euphrates :6^ and thou (halt fay : So ihal Babylon heirowned,and
fhe fhal not rife vp from the face ofthe affliction, that I wil bring vpon
hcr,and fhe flial be difTolued.(^) Hitherto the words ofleremie.

CHAP. LIL

A Recapitulation ofthe taking oflerufalem after twojearesftcge. 7. King Se-

decias taken tnfitght, \o .hts children JUme before his eyes , vctth other no-

bltSiii.Ms ejei put out
9 andfo lead into Babylon, xu the Temple

,
the ?*~

.Uct, and other houfes burnt , the peopletaned into captmue ( 15. few exce*

pted to til the land) 1 7 . the two brafen pillars, lauatorie, and al the treafure

taken awaj. % 4, Al the capttues at diners ttmesfoure tboufatidfxx bundled.

31. finally Ktng loachm is exalted in the court*

CH I LD of one and twentie yearcs was Sedecias when
he began to reigne :-and eleucnyeares he reigned in leru-

falem ; and the name of his mother was Amital
>
the

jdaughterof leremie ofLobna. 2. And he did euil ih^hc

cy es °f°wr Lord , according to ai things that loakim had

done. ^.Becaufe the furie of cur Lord was againft Ierufalem,& againft

Iuda ,tilhccaftthan away from his face: and Sedecias r^uoltedfrom

the King of Babylon. 4. And it xrame to pafle in the ninth yeare of

his reigne, in the tenth xnonth , the tenth of the month , came Na-

huchodonofor the King of Babylon , himfelf and al his arrnie againft

Icrufalem , and they befieged it , and built againft it munitions round

about^. And thecitie was befieged vntil the cleuenth yeare of King

Sedecias. 6. And in the fourth month, the ninth of the month, a fa-

mine pofieffed the citie: and there were no victuals for the people of

the land. 7. And a breach was made into the cirie,and althc men of

warre
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warrrfled, and went ont of the citie in the night by the way of the

gate that is between the twowals,and leadeth to the Kings garden (the

Chaldces befieging the citie round -about)& they departed by the way,

that leadeth into the wiidernes.8JButthearmit oftheChaldees purfued

the King: and they apprehended Sedecias in the defertjWbich is befide

lericho : and al his trayne fled feattering fconvhiro* 9, And when rhcy

had taken the King,they brought him to the King ofBabylon into-Re-

blatha,\vhich is in the land of Emath;andhe fpaketo hrm iudgemems.

10. And the King of Babylon killed the fonnes of-Sedecias beforehis

eies: yea & al the Princes of ludahe flew in Reblathai^And*he pluck-

ed our the eies of-Sedecias,& bound himwith fettersr;&^dieKingofBa
byIon brought hiin into Babylon :and he put him in the prifonhoufe

euenxo the day of his death.M. And in the fifthmonth, the tenth ofthe

month , the fameis the nincteeoth7care of-Nabuchodonofor the King

of Babylon-: came Nabuzardan the-Princeofthe warfare r who flood

before the Kingof Babylon, in Ierufalem. 1?. And he burnt the houfe

ofour Lord, and the Kingshoufe , and al thehoufesof•lerufalem^ar.d

eueriegreat houfe he burnt wkh-firc 14. And al thehoft of the Chal-

decs that was with the Erincc of the warfare,, deftroyed al thewalofi
Ierufalera roundabout;i5 #Butjof thepoorcof the peopie,andofnheTeft '

of the vulgar fort ywhich rcmayned in the cirie,and of the fugitiues,that

were fled to the King of Babylon,and the^reft ofthe multitude, Nabu-
zerdan the Prince of *the warfare tranfported. 16. But of the poore of
the land Nabuzardan the Prince of warfare left fome tobedreflers-of

vineyatds^nd husbandmen.17.The brafen pillers alfo,that were inthc

houfe of our Lord, and the feet , and theTca of-bra£e, that was-inthe

houfe of our Lord , the Ghaldees brake : and they tookc al the brafle

of them into Babylon. 18. And the kettles ,.and the fleihhooks , and j

the pfalreries , and the phials , and the lhle mortars , and al the bra-

fen veflels,that had been inthe rnimftrie,rhey tooke:i£*and the water
pots , and the cenCars

, fand the pitchers , and thebafins ,.an&the can-

dlefticks
>
&themort3rs,& thegobblets assnanrc asofgold^of gold,&

as manie as of filuer,of filuer,did the Prince ofthe warfare take: xo.and
two pillars,& one fea,& twelueoxen of brafle, thatwere vndcr thefcet,

which King Salomon had made in the Jioufe of our Lord ; there was *

no weight ofthe brafle of^aUhefe veflbls.iiAnd concerning the pillars,,

there were eighteen cubirsjof height intone pillar : &-a corde otw^lue*
cubits didcompafle it about: nioreouerxhe thkknes thereofroffoure :i

fingers, and within it was holow*x-2.» And the litle heads of brafle ypon*

both : the height of one lkk head', of flue cwbitsiand the-licl&ncttcs,,

andthc pomegranates vpon thecrovvne round about^al of brafle. Like-
wife oftne fecond pillar,& therpomegranates.13.And there were nintie

fix pomegranates hanging downe; and ,al the pomegranates an hun-
dred , were compafled with litle nets, z 4* And the maiter-ofiWe ware-

fare tookeSaraias*he .chiefc Prieft^and Sophonias tIie£ec<MKLPtieft

;

wmm
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6 ii THE PTvOTHECIE
and the three keepers of the entrie. 25. And ofthe citie he tookc one
eunuch, that was chicfe ouer the men of warre : and fcuenmen of
them ^hatfaw the Kings fac*,that were found in the citie ;aud a fcribe

the captayneof che fouldiers , who tryed the yon^ fouldtcrs : and three
(core of the people of the land , that were found in the middes of the

citie. 16. And Nabuzardan'the Prince of the warfare tookc them, and
he brought them to the King -of Babylon into Reblatha. 27. And the

King of Babylon ftruck them : and he killed them in^Reblatha in the
landot Emath rand luda was tranfportedirom his land. 18. This is the
people, which Nabuchodonofor tranfported : In the feuenth ycare
Iewes threethoufand and twentie three, 29. in the eighteenth y eare of
Nabuchodonoforfromlerufaiem foules eight hundred thirtic two. 20.
In the three and tvventith yeare of Nabuchodonofor , Nabuzardan the
Prince of the warefare tranfported of the Iewes fcucn hundred fourtie

fiue foules. al the foules therforc wcrefoure thoufand fix hundred. 31*
And itcamcto paflfe in theieuen and thirtith yeare of the tranfmi era-
lion of Ioachin the King of luda, the twelfth month, the fiue and twen-
tith of the month , Euilmerodach the King of Babylon lifted vp in the
orery yeareof his reigne, the head ofIoachin the King of luda , and he
^brought him out of the prifon houfe. 32. And he fpake with him good
things,& he fette his throne aboue the thrones of the Kings, that wcrt
after himfelf in Babylon. 53. And he changed his prifon garments
and htdidcate bread before him alwaies althe daiesof his life, 34.
And his allowance of meate , a continual prouifion of meate was eiuen
him by the King of Babylon , cuerie day a certaine 9 cuen vnto the day
of his death^al the daies of hi s life*

"

THE
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It is probable

tharthcLa-

mentacions

\y ere vrritteu

before his

rhcr Prophe-
cies.

THE ARGVMENT
OF I E R E M I£ S

LAMENTATIONS.

HESE Lamentations, in Greeks calledThrcm t *ndbjtbe
Htbrew Rabbins tHtimltd Cinoth , were milten by Uremie
before thegreatefipartofbis other Prophecies < as feemeth tnofi

probable to SMrm ) and werefitjifongm at the death oflofias

King ofluda. Again* when King Sedecias with mame others

were takjn (aptmes , manie alfojlaine , and the Temple and citie oflerufalem

defireytd. But moji tfpetially he praphecieth the laves miferable efiate , and tuft

taufe ofLamentation after Cbvjls <mming,and their reieilwg htm. And ther-

fore his Churchfwgeth thefame in the Amuerfar'te , or Commemoration of his

Papon and.Death,andmoft pioufiy itmitttb alftnners,botblewts and Gentils,to

returne vnte Chriji our Redeemer, faying : Ierufalem, lerufalem conuertere
ad Dominum Deuni nium. In this litle books the diligent reader wil tafely

'

Dolrful fye*-

4bferue manie doleful patbeticalfpeacbes
, pomid outfrom a ptnfw hart, as tn ^^""J"

great calamities it commonly happenetb , with litle connexion offenumes , but
othemifefoure whole chapters are very artificially complied in \erfe , not by
number oftimes.wub meafuu oflong& shortjyllablts^as tbeGreekf& Latins
vfe,but after the Hebrew manner , obferuing number offylUbles, and beginning
euerie verfe with a difliu&lctttrjrm thefirfito thelafitn order,mthfmefinal
vaiietie

, ofthe Hebrew Alphabet. Doubtles withgreat myfieries, as S. Urotn
ittdgeth , and tberfore explicatethtbefigmficaiions >and certaine connexions of
the two andfmnite Hebrew lettersias we baue noted vpon then %.Tfalme-.but
aboue the upacitie ofour vttderftanding.ln the lajl chapter the frophet omitting
the obferuatton oflnitialUttersjn twmie tm yerjespuyitblmenubh^stbe
whole people shal prayw cap ttuitti.

without con-

nexion of fen-

tencc?.

Thefe Lamen-
tations ate ar-j

tificiallv com-
« pofed.

And betide^

(thehiftorical

fenfe contcyrrc

hidden mj-fte-

rks.
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ifc ^^ ^U ^U ^fc J^ ^fr J^ ^^ ^b ^^ ^^ ^fr ^U <tl» <A> A" ^Jf

THE
T R E N E S
THAT IS TO SAY,

THE LAMENTATIONS
OF I E R E M I E
THE PROPHET.

*t> Some lew cs

jfwciiig .Uicir

(brethren led
* ......
jC.vp titles into

jILibylon.
) we. ;

linto -&gyp; 3

but there alio •

wcrcinmifc-
rie.

fbjlt isadefb-'

larc miferic

when enemies

oDtaiix domi-
•iion.

Flving from
place to place

rofeck reliefe:

* Thcfc.words
are not lere-

mics^ but ad-
ded by the 70.

or other Inter-

:

preter, as.a.

Preface to his

Lamentations.
The miferable

change in.Ie-

rufaienimade
the berjoiders

ailo-niihed.

* And.it Xdtnrto p*]fe , after that ifrml wjs brought into I4pun\m
s and itru-

fdicm wasAcfoUte^ Uremic the Prophet ftteweepwg, ana be tmurned wiib

this Umthtation vpon Urujalem^, And wttb a ptnftue mmd fighwg, and

Wjlmgbt f*jcL

CHAP, r..

OW dbtH the citie ful of people y tit foiitarie : how is thef

ladie ofthe Gentils become as a widow :- the prir;cefife,of

prouinccs is made tributaric?

z. Wcepkig £be hath wept in the night,and her tearcsare

on her checksrthere is none to comfort her ofal her dearconcs ;_al her

frcind'j hauedefpifedhcr,an<T are become her enimies;

3. ludas is (a) gone into tranfmigrati on becaufe of afflj<ftibn,ar.<Lthe

multitude of bondage: (he hath dwelt among the Gentils,neither ha*h

fhe-found reft: al her ptriccutcrs haue apprehended- her within the

ftraites,

4.Thevvaics-of Sionmourne r becaufe there are none that come to

the folemnitic;alhcr gates aredeih-oyed:her Priefts figlungrher virgins -

lothfomc,andherfclt is oppreflcd with bitternes.

5- Heraduerfaries are made (*) in the head, her enemies are enriched: ..

becaufe our.Lord hath fpoken vpon her for the multitude of her inkjui-

tics : her Jitlc ones arc kd into captiuitie > heforc the face of the.

afflider^.

6. And from the daughter ofSionil Jrer beautiei^departcdihcrprin- ym%
ccs arebcxxmieas (c) rammesnotfyndingpaftures ^ndthey arc gone

without ftrength before the face at the purliier^

7. Jerusalem'

tStleph,

Beth.

GhimtL

Dtltth.

He,



"Hn

Z*ia.

Hitb.

Tmh.

Jti.

CMfh.

"Lami.

Mm.

Hun.

Stmtih.

tsiht.

Pb$.

$4di.

Ctffc.

K*i.

7^ lerufalem hathjrcmembred the dsyes of her aifiidtion, andpre-

uatication of al her things worthic tabe defyrcd ,
which /he had from

the daies of old,when her people fei inthe enimies hand,and there was

no helper : the enemies hauefcen her, and haue fcorned her iabbaths.

8. lerufalem hath finned a linne , therfore is the made vnftable : al

that did glorifie her,haue defpifed her, becaufe-tbey haue feen her igno-

minie : but (he fighing is turned backward,

9. Her (d) filthines is on her fcete , neither hath (he remembred her \(djUohtrir

end:lheis pulled downe exceedingly , not hamnga-comforterrfceo which isfpin-

r j • fa-jo.- t r u • • 1 j tualadultric.
JLard mine atttiction, became theenemte is exalted.

10. The enemie haththruft his hand to at her things worthie to be de-

fyred : becaufe fhe hath feen the Gentils enter into her fan&uarie , of

whom thou ;gaue£fc commandment that they fliould not enter into thy

Church.

u. Ai her people fighing, and feeking bread : they hauegiucnal

precious things for meate to refrcfb the foule , fee 6 Lord and confider,

becaufe I am become vyle.

ju O al ye that pafTe by the way , attend , and fee if there be forow

like to my forow : becaufe he hath made (*) vintage ofme, as our Lord

liathfpokenintheday of the wrath of historic

13 From on high he hath caft a fyre in my bones , and hath taught

me : he hath fpred a net for my feet , he hath turned me backward : he

hath made roe defolate, al the day confumed with forow.

1 4 . Trie yoke of mine iniquities hath watched : they are folded toge-

ther in his hand, and put vpon my neck : my ftrength is weakned :our ^
"?*?** fpoy"

1

Lord hath giuenme into the hand , from which I can not rife.
c •**5S'1H

15. Our Lord hath taken away al my magnifical ones-out of themid-
des of me : he hath called a time againft me , to deftroy mine ele& : mxr
Lord hath trodenthe\vine-prefle to the virgin the daugther of Iuda.

16. Therfcre am I weeping , and mine eye Iheding teares : becaufe a

comforter is made far from me ,conuerring my foule : my children are

become defolate becaufe the enemie hath prcuayled

.

17. Sion hath fpred forth her hands,thercis none to comfort herrour

Lord harh commanded againft Iacob,round about him are his enemies:

lerflfalem is become as a woman poliuced with menftruous floucrs

among them.

18. Our Lord is tuft , becaufe I haue prouoked his-mouth to wrath:
hearc I befecch al y e peoples , and fee my forow : my virgins , and my
yong men are gone into captiuitie*

19. 1 haue called (/) my freinds, they haue deceiued mermy Priefts & |

to findeayde,

my ancients are confumed in-the a tic ; becaufe they haue fought meat j"? a°A\\
or

- t_ r 1 - n l . «
^ atlealt did

tor tncmlclues, to retreih tteir loute. Lot help them.

20. See 6 Lord that I am in tribulation,my4>ellicis troubled:my hart !/rr# z. v. 18, &
is onerturncd in my felt,becaufe I am fill ofbitternes:thefwordkillcth |J7. v* 4. C *.

abrode,and at home it is (g) lyke death. fam^
™ *

I

—

—

zi. They 1

WFirft Nabtt-

chodonofor
tooke away
much treafure.

afterwards his

capitaineTMa-

(f) £gypt
wherin the lea-

ves truftcd

I
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t) Punifbmem
permitted by

3od is truly

ifcribed to

lim as his fa&.

'h) Strength

*nd forccsare

called hornes»

roeueriehorne

figmficriial

their ftrength.

* c j)
Suffered his

SaiK5narie.ro

be polluted;

21. They haue heard that 1 doc figh,and there isnonc toeomtort rae:

al mine cnimies haue heard mine euil , they haue reioyced t
becaufe

thou haft doneit : thou, haft brought a day ofconfolasion, andxhey flial

bemadelyketome.
Let ai theitcuil enterin before theerand vintagethem,as thou Aaft

I

ZZ.J

j

vint aged me for al mine iniquities for my fighingiarte njanie,andi»y

hart is forowfuU

CHAP, 71.

OW £4 ) hath our Lord in Bis furie eoi*fi*d the daughter

of Sion with darknes : caft forth the noble one oflfrael

from heauen to the earthy and hath not remembrcd the

j? foot-ftooleof his fact in the day of his furie.

1. Our Lord hath-caft downe headlong ,and hath not fpared, al the

beautiful thingsof I acbfcr; he hath deftroyed in his, furie the munitions

ef thevirgin of Iuda , and caft it downe to the ground : he bath pollu-

ted the Kingdotn^and the Princes*thero£

5* He hath broken Lb) eueriehorneof Ifrael in the wrarfi of forie:hc

hath turned away his right hand backward from the face of the enc-

mie:and he hathkindledin lacob as it were theiyre o£a flame deauou-

ring roundabouts

4. He hath bent his bowman enemte,he hath faftned his right hand,

as an aduerfarie : antLhehaft kiUcd*aL, that was fayre to behold in the

tabernacle otthe daughterof Sion , he hath powred out his indignation

asfyre.

5. Our Lord is bcoome as-, an enemie :he hath caft downclfrari

headlong, he hath ca& downe headlong al her wals ; he hath deftroyed'

the munitions-therot, and hathrepieniftied in thedaugher ofIuda the

humbled man and humbled woman.
6*Jixi& he hath deftroyed his tent as a garden > he hath throwen

downe his tabernacle ;x>ur Lord.hathJbrx>ught fcftiukie and fabbathin

Siontoobiiuion,; and King andl?rieft intoxeprach^and into the in-

dignation ot" his furie.

yXhjr Lord hath reie<3*:d;he {<)vhatte

deliuered the wals of the towers xhcrof.into the hand ofthe enemic

:

rhey haue -made a noyfc in the houfe o£cur Lor<L^ asr-in a folemne
day..

8.. Our Lord haxh^neant todeftroy the wal o£xhe daughter of Sion;

he hath ftretched out his^corde ,, and, hath net turned away hh hand
from destruction z andiheibreWal hath^nourued^and the -walls tie-

ftroyed.togettycr,,

9. Her gares arc faftned in-tfae ground.:., he Jbath deftroyed
, ai 43

broken 1

Slllr

Thou.

tsilefh.

Beth.

Ghhntl.

\T>dUti>.

Hi.

#4*.

-Z-om.

"fifth.

Ttth,

•M*
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M.

4sfh.

txmd

Wm.

Vjun

Stmech;

3>J*.

tsiift.

Mif«

c*&+

R*J4

$ !v*

1

broken her b^rrcs : her King and her Princes in the Gtrntils ; there is

no law , and her Prophets haue not found viiion from our Lord.

10. The ancients of the daughter of Sion haue fitten on the ground

,

they haue held their peace : they haue fprinkled their heads with duft,

they arc girded with haire cloths , the virgins of krutalem haue caft

downe their heads to the ground.

ii # Myneeies haue failed far tearres, my towels are troubled ;-my

liuer is poured out on the earth ,for the destruction of the daughter or

my people , when the litlt one , and the fucking faynicd in the ftreets

ofthe towne.

lL- They&yd to their mothers :Where is wheate *nd wyne> when
they fayntcd as the wounded in the ftreets of the ckie i when they

yealded vpxhe ghofts-inthe bofome of their mothers.

, 15. Wherto fhal I compare xhee ? or whertofiial I^HJbenth^e^oV -

dao?4ncr-ot ietufakm-iwherrofliall snake thrc.€quid^aiid<^omlibrt-i ;
cedcthal

thecavirgm daughter or Sion 2 hot great is thy ucitnxCtion (d) as the,

feau who inalheabe thce2

r4- Thy Prophets haue fcen talfe &. fooltfh-thbtgtfor thee: neither

haue they opened diynciniqui tie, to proi^ mthcr .affix-

banc fireafaifc burdens and bantfhments for thee.
aiis

>
*bi6h "

(d)Asxhckz

•other vtaters,fo

the affiiftion

oflcrufalcm

furpaflcth

16. Al tbync enemies haue opened their mouth vpon thee : they.

haue hiflcd, and gnafhed with the teeth
5
& haue fayd : We wil detiour:

iacthisis thc-day , which .wc expe&ed: W£ Jiaue found it ,,wr haue
fern ir.

17. Our Lord"hath done the things thai he meant , Jic hath accom-
plifhed his word , Tvhich he ccraaiended from the dayes of old:hc hath
deftroyed, and hatinx>t fpprcd*>& he hath majiexhe ^XKmie ioyful ouer

thre^aad hathioxa&eithc botuP^thin^adttarCarics*

18. Their hart hath cryedto our Lord vpon the wilSvofth^doughter
ofSion ^Shedc tearcsas ^xor#<mtiby d*j and «ight : giue.no ic&to
thy felf, neither let the apple ofthync eye ceafe*

.

. iy» Arifc,p*ayfam ihc nightniiithcrhrgmiiing of^watchewpowre
QHi tiiy hart-as vwters befcnuhc f^In otour Lord .; liftyp thy hands to i^^— r

- **&*
him for the life of xhylitle ones ^ which haue fainted fortzminckk^L 6 ^^Si^
head oLaihighwayss*

to. See*6 Lord ^ and contider whom thou hatlvintaged thus^i}
(hal women then catc the-i* owne fruit , litaeonesof -thcnxcafiircof a
fpanncristlw Prkft, & th^BroghctiUincinthe faa&uaricaf quit Lord?
xu The.-chiUe& the old wan lay ©u the cround without^wy-YJ^iw:.

(f ;jrtorc feu -

and my yongmen arefalienby the lwocd cthouJuitkilicd^n-thcaay^it rtly chtivthow

t
hy furies thou halbftrucken, {j ) neither halt them had.mcrcie. larr-acouA*

^ —

:

.—___tmmmmmmmmmmm Unci

ncd before. ia»,v

fiegcofltm-
£alcro-,by Titus

and Vefpa&iQ.

dtktllo l9td*uv.'

Hhnu 2.2.



(*) Icremie
himfelf fdt his

parr of this

afflidion/

C^Ierufalem
^vas ranfaked
by Nabucho-
donofor.

fc) and worfe

ifayNabuzar-
dan.

fOHcdefcri-
bcth his gne-
uous painc$ 5 as

if his teeth

were broken
one by one.

CO The end of
my life is

come.

j(/) Godsmer-
jxies arc euerie

jday renewed.

9ZO THE PROPHECIE
zi. Thou halt called as it were to a foiemnc day jthofe that ihould

terrific me roundabout, and there was none in the day of the furic of
our Lord

, that eicaped and was left : whom I brought vp , and nou-
rished

5 mineencmic luthconfumed them.

CHAP, III.

THE man (4) thatiee my pouertie in the rodof his in-

dignation.

Hehath led me, and brought mc into darknes .and

Tb*m.

xtAUfh.

not intolight.

3. Only-againfi: me he hath turned and hath.conuerted

his hand al the day.

4* He-hath made my skinnedldandmy fielh,, he hath broken my [Beth.

bones*

5 . He hath buih round aboutmc ,^nd he hath compafed me with ^^
(b) gaul, and (c) labour.

•6 . In darke places he hath placed *mc as the euerlafting <3ead. Beth.

j.- Hehath built round about againftme,that I goc notibrthihehath Ghiwul.

aggrauated my betters.

&• Yeaand wheivl fhalcrie,and aske, he hath excluded my prayer, Ghiml

9. -He hath fhut vp my wayes with fquare ftones , he hath fuhucrted Gbimtl

my pathes.
(

10. He is become vntomea beare lying in waiter alyon.infecrct \p*Uth.

places.

ii.r-He hath fubuerted m)-paths
3
and iiath broken.me

9
he hathmade

me defolatc.

12. He hath bent his bew , and fctmcas amarke for the arrow.

}$. -He hath (hot in-my rcines the-daughters ofJiis quiuer.

-14-.- 1 am made aderifionto ai my people , their long al the day.

15. Hehath replenifhedmcwithiitternes ,-he harh inebriated me
with wormwood.

J

ii5. And he (rf) .hathbrdken myteeth by number ^ he hathfedme f*u
with afhes.

17. And my fouleis repelled fro peace,! haue forgotten good things. F*u

18. Andlfayd :*Mine end is (t) pcriihed ,and jnine hope from our *"**

1-ord.

19. Rcmenibcr my poucrtie,and tranfgrcflion, th^wormwood, and

^egua!.

ic*Rcmembring I wil be fnindful^andmy fbiriefhal languifhinine.

21. Recording this thing in my hart ,thcrfcrc will hope.

22. Themcrciesofour Lord that we are notconfumed :becaufehis

commifcrations haue not fayled.

25. (/•) New in the morning^great is thy fidelities

2,4. Our

v*Uth.

Ddtth.

Be.

Hr.

ZJtin.

Zain.

Htth.

Huh.
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Teib.

Tetk
Teth.

lod.

I'd.

Iai.

C*fk.

Zatrnd

Lamed

Lamed.

Mem.

Mem.

Mem,

Samech,

Ssmech.

Ssmech.

The.

Kin.

m*4in.r

\A\n.

a^.Our Lord is my portion,faid my foulertherforc will expc&hirrr

z^. Our Lord is good to them that hope inhim, to thefouletlur.

feeketh him.

i6At is good to waite with filence for the faluation (g) of God,

27. It"is good for a man , when he beareth the yoke from his youth.

z8. He (hal fit folitarie , and hold his peace : becaufe he hath lifted

himfelfc abouc himfclf.

X9. Hciliai put his mouth in theduft , if perhaps there be hope.

30. He (ft) thai glue thecheeke to him that-.ftnkcth* hrm , he ihalbe

filled with rcproches*

ju Becaufe ouc Lord wU not reiecKbr euer.

51. Becaufoif he hath reie&ed, lie wilallb haue mercie, according to

the multitude of his mercies.

j;. Forhe hathnot humbled, (i) frbnvhh hart, and caft off the chil-

dren of men.

£4. To ftampvnderhk feet akheprifoaer&of thcearth.

55. Toauectthc Judgement of a manbetorc the face of the Hnfceft,

36. To peruert a man in his iudgement, our Lord hath not kr.owne.

J 7 . Who is this -, that hath ewnmandccUt to be done-, our Lord not

commanding it ?

38. Out of the month of the HIghe ft,there fhal nctj>roccedc neither

euil things, ( Jy n°r g°od.

49, What hath the liuing man murmured, man for his finnrs?

^o. Let vs fcarch our wayes,^nd feeke,and returne to our Lord

»

41. Let vs lift vp our harts with our hands to our Lord into the

heauens.

42. We haue done wicked ly, and prouoked to wrath aherforc thou

art inexorable.

4$.. Thou haft couered in furie ,,-andhail ftrucken vs: thou haft kil-

led, and not fpared,

44. Thou hall fci acloud before thee,, that prayer may not pafle^

4V Thou halt mademeto berooted out, and abie<ft in the middes
of the peoples

i

46. Al the enemies haue opened their mouth vpon vs.

47. (
Piophecie is made vnto vs ,fcare, and fnare , and deftnx-

dion.

48. Myne eye hathlhed ftreames of waters, inthedefiru&ioaof
the daughter of mypeople.

.49. Myne ey«« aifli&cd ,-neither hath it been quiet^ becaofc there

was no icft :

50. Til our Lord regarded and looked frorothe heauens*

5i t-Mine eye hath fpoyied my foule for al the daughters of myxitie^
-5 1. Myne* enemies iti'hiuajcing hauecaught sue as a-bitdc/, whuhout

caufc.-

5 5. My life is.fetllen into the lakey& they haaelaydaftooevpon me.

r
g Which Goi

wil giue.

'JO Especially

rnderftood of

Chrift.Mai. 16.

'z)Godpur.i

fheth his fer-

uants not to

hurt them but

roj* their good.

(k)Thefpeaeh
offuehasde-

nieGodspio-
uideBec.

...

HTffrh 54- The

(l) Preaching
of falfc Pro-
phets hath

"

brought thefc*
eiiils vpon vs.. -

M^Mfti



{m)1udge thou

that Vf^hich

they haue jud-

ged vniuftly.

(n) Giuc them
the paine of
hartie forow:

(oJiWherwith
thou affli&eft

the wicked.

630 THE LAM EN TA'TI ON S.

<0"Wherasthe
Temple before

glittered with
gold j now
there appeared
burnt fmok-ie

wals,& pittiful

mines.

£)Lamia hatha
face like .a wo-
man

3 a body as

other bruti(h

beafts^is cruel

to others^yet

kind to.hcr

owne brooder

but women of
terufalem in

extreme di-

frrefic were
cruel to their

owne children,

cjastheoftricb

forfaking her

eggcs -

54. The waters hauc flowed ouer my head : I fayd ; I am vndonc.

5 S • I hauc inuocated thy name, 6 Lord from the loweft lake.

<& Thou haft heard my voice: turne not away thine eare frommy
fobbings and cries.

57- Thou didft approrh in the day , when Iinuocared thec : tbou haft

fayd -Feare not.

58. Thou haft iudged , 6 Lord, thecaufe of myfcule, Redeemer of

\r>y life.

5 9. Thou haft feen^o Lord, their -iniquitie againft mc : (iw)iudge my
judgement.

6cu Thou haft feen al their furic , al theircogitations againft mc.

6u Thou haft heard their reproch , 6 Lord
%

al their cogitations

againft me.

61. The Kppesofthem that rife vpagainftme;andthcircogitations

againft me al the day.

-65. See their fitting downe , and their ryfing vp, 1 am their pfalme.

64. Thou fhait render them a recompence 9 6 Lord , according to

the works of theirbands.

6$ . Thou flialt giue them (») a fhkld of hart (*.) thy labour.

66* Thoufhaltperfecuteinfurie ,and ihaltdeftroy them from voder
the heaucns,G Lord.

CHAP. III1.

O w is (4) the gold darkned , the beft colour chan-

ged , the ftones of the fan&uarie difperfed in xhc

head of al ftreets ?

2. The noble children of Sion,and they thatwere

v clothed wtth'the principal gold: howare they repu-

ted as earthen veffels , the work^ of -the porters

hands ?

3. ¥ra cucn (b )the lamiaes haue opened their

t>reaft,they hauc giuen fucke to their yong , the daughter of my people

is cruel, as (%) theoftrieh :imhedefert.

4. The tongue of the fuckling hath clouen tothcroofe of hi* mouth
forthirft-the litk ones haue asked bread , and there was none that

brake it vntothem.

5. They thatfed voluptuoufly,baue dyedmthe waves; they thatwere

brought vp in fcarlet , haue itribraced the dung.

6. And the iniquities the daughteroofury people is become greater

then the linne of Sodom : which was ouerthrowen in a moment, and

hands tooke nothingin her.;

S^tdc.

Coph.

Ctph.

Coph.

Sin.

Sin,

Thxu.

Tfutu.

Mefh.

Btth.

Gbimcl.

Daletk.

Ht.

r**.

J
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lam.

Utth.

Tttb.

ltd.

i

Lamed.

Mem.

Samech.

Vht.

*Ain,

£*dt 9

Bin,

Th*u,

7. Her Nazareitcs whiter then fnow ,
purer then roilkc,ruddier then

the old yuorie,fayrerth*n thefapphire.

8. Their face is made blacker then coles,and they zrc(d) not knowen

in the ftreets : their skinuc hath cloucn to their bones, it is withered, &
is made as wood-

sy It wasiietter with them that were flaine with the fword > then

with them that were killed by famine : becaufe thefe pyned away con-

fumed by thebarrennes of the countries

io. The hands of ( e
) pitiful women haue fodd«n their owne dlil-

dren : they were made their meate
.( f) in the deftru&ion of ( g ) the

daughter ofmy people*

ii. Our Lord hath accoroplilhedhis furie « he. hath powred out the

wrach of his indignation: and he hathJdndledafyrcin Sioi^andit hath

deuoured the foundations thcrof.

ii* The Kings ofthc earth , and al the inhabitants of the world did

not bclieue , that the aduerfarie and the encmie fhould enter in by the

gates of lerufalem.

13. For the finneso£her(b)Prophets,and the miquities of herPriefts,

which hauefbed the bloud ofiuft men in the middes of her.

14. The blind wandxed in thejfireets , they were polluted with bloud;

arid when they could not,thcyhdd their skirts.

15. Depart ye polluted^hey cryedtothem;depart,getyehence,touch |*>h«ts,asthey

not;for they brawlcd,& were mouedtfhey {aid among the Gentils;He

wil addenomore to dwel among them.

1 6. The face of our Lord hath diuided them , he wil not adde to ref-

ped theoKthcy haue not reue enced the faces ofthe priefts, neither had \

they pitie on the ancients.

17. Whiles we yet flood , our eyes fay led towards our vaine helpe,
,

when we looked attennue to a nation,that was not *blcto4auc.

*&. Our fteps flipped in the way ofour itrccts,.our end draweth neer: =

our dayes areaccomplifned, becaufe our endis^come*

19- Our perfecuters werefwiftcr then the eagles ofthc heauen ; vpon
the rnountaines they purfued vs , an the defert they lay in waitc

)d) One could
not tnowan
other, though
they vcre ac-

quainted be-
fore.

(

f

t

MWomen be-!

ing by nature •

pitiful/aperc
\

cruel to their
|

00c children."

(/^Inthe£ege|

oflerufalern.

(gjln Hcbrev
phrafc cities

arc called the

danghters of
the countries

'fcjFalfe Pro-
phets were
called by the

name of Pro-

feemed intne
vorld tobe.

againftvs.

20eThe fpiritof our mouth(i) ChriftourLordis taken in our finncs;

to whom wehauefaid:Inthy fliadow ihal we liue among the Gentils.

2uReioyce, and be glad,6 daughter ofEdoni, which dwelleft in the
*
;

Land ofHus:to thee alfoihal the cupccni5e,thou{halrbe madedrunken, i

and naked,

2i.Thine iniquitie is accomplished,6 daughter ofSion,he wil adde no ]

more to tranfport thee : he hath vifited thine iniquitie>6 daughter of
Edora, he hath difcouered thy iinncs.

(OThispertei-
neth cither to

King Iofias

ilaine by the

Egyptians. %.

Vxr, 5 j. or to

Sedecias taken

by-theCbal-

decs^yftkal-
ly of Chrift

oar Sauiour.

ifa. $$.v. $.

At emir.

Hhhh The
mm^s--*m* -mim



6$z THE PRAYER OB IEREMIE.

00 The Pro-
phet forcfeeing

in fpirit their

future ftate as

if it had been

prefent^prayed

in the fame
manner, as the

whole people,
(hould pray
when they
were in fiich

calamine.
' (£,Minie were
orph nes with-

out fathers, &
al \x ere dcpri-

ucd of their

tLine, vhowav
|as.i father of

f*J-the people,
(c; AVehaue
put our fclues-

io -worte and
; trauel in ftraee.

conn-tries to
°

1 got-bread to

jeate.

iCd) They xrere

nnadc-to grind

ircaked in the

4^iil:

\'y ; And hearen

t^'tiiftaues.

VJ) They loft

it&Segiorie of a*

H&ngdonv.and
J*yer< fubieftio

jjIlrAngc&bar-.

|
hatous ootids.

iQSf Aslcre;fi.

Iv. t«. and S. •

\u4*g*l>dt grdtia

l&i**rb* c.1,4

< ^O Hauiog fo

fcuerely pu-

nil>-ed*vx, we
befeeeb thee

now tO'Ccafc

from more.

CHAP. V.

THE (4) PRAYER OF [EREMJE?
THE P R O P H L .T.

Emember 6 Lord what is fallen tovs : behold.and re-

gard our reproch. L.Our inheritance is turned to aliens:

our houfes ro ftrangers. $. We are made ( b
) pupils

without father.our mothers are as it were widowes. 4.

Our water we haue dmnkc for money : our wood ive

haue bought for a price. 5. We were led by oumecks,
no reft was giuerrrosh'e wearie. 6. We ( c ) haue giuen our harrd to

i£gypt,andio-thcLAIIyxianSjthatwe.»i-ightbc filled ivith* bread. 7. Our
fathers haue finned, & they arenot:and we haue borne their iniquities,

oVSeruants haue ruled ouer vs*:there was none* chat would redeeme vs

outof their haiitj.9.Inperilo£ourJiues'did wefetGh vs bread ,** at the

face.of the.fword.in the defert.ro, Qurskinne wasburntas-anouen, by

reafon of the tempefts offamine.iuThey humbled the womenin Sion,

andiihe^virginS'm the cities of Iuda.n. The Princes'Wcrc hanged-vpby
the haud; they did.nct-Teuerence the faces of the ancients. 1$. Yon*
men they abufed (d) vncha(Hy;and the children fel {t) in w00d.i4.The
ancients decayed out ofthegates; the yongincn.outof thequyreof the

fingers. 1^, The ioy.o£our hart hath fayled , ourcpy re is turned into

mourning. id The (f) crow^eofour head isiallen : wo to vs,becaufc

we haue iinned. 17. Therfore is our hart uiadeforowful , ther fore are

our eyes d«kned. 18. For mount Si on, becaufe it is perhhed, foxes haue

walked on it.j9.Jiut thou oLorddhak remaineforeuer, thy throne in

generation and to generation ^20. AVhy^wilt thou for eucr be forgetful

of vs^wiluhouforiake vs in length ofdaies ?u.(g) ConuertvsdLord
to thee,andwe flial be eonuerted.: renew our daycs

5AS from the begin-

ning.2i.Butreie<5tmgthouJnfireieitcd vs 3 (b) thouartangrieagainft

^exceedingly*

* indi-

gtr */
the

fwtrd. -

THE
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THE ARGVMENT OF BAELVCHS
P R O P H E C I E.

MA N I E ancient Fathers fiippofedthtsProphecietobe Ieremics

;

though none doubted but Baruch his fcribe was the writer there/.So S,

Xiftus Epjfi. adomnesfideles* S.Ireneus^ U. $.c m $$• S. Ciement of Alexan-

dria, li. uc.io. & lui* c.j.P^^S.Cyprian, li.i. c^.cr 6. contra ludaos.

Eulebius Ccefarxenfis yli. de Prophcticorum libror. appcllattonibm-, C4f.de
Uremia* &lu 6.c. 19. Demonft. iiMn^cI.Laftantius.ii.^c.ij. Diuin.Inftu
The firft Councel of Nice, li. x.fol. 105. (£• lop.S.Hilarie, & 5.<i* Trwir.

fubfinem.S.Cyvil of Icrufale
9
C4rJbrcbr/!«4.^ii. C^ de<Concmfu Domim.S.

Bafil /i. 4.C0/U. Eunomium. S. AmbvokJi.defide cy.cont.ArianosJt.de
Panit c.d.&it. 3. Examer. c. 14. S. Gregorie Nazianzen , Orat. 49. 4t

/^, e? Eptft.i. adCltdomum. S.Epiphanius,co/jf. Kaapracs, & cont.Ebto-

rues. SL Cbrifoftotn, S*r. de Trintt. & aduerf. Gentiles. S. Auguftin, li. 18.

c. 33. de Cmit. & Quefi. Vet. & Noui Tefia. q. 101. S. Profper far. z. c
S*dr p*3. c.^.de p-omiff. & predift. S. Theodorctu*, Dialogo iMrantfies.

(who alfo wrttetb Cementaries vpon this Book > ** ypondmiru^cripture) c*

2~ y. 9. Thefe and others alleadge this Pwpbecie as leremtes. Some alfo vnder the

name of Baruch. iljOrigen,/i. z. c 3. Periarck S. Cyril ofAlexandria,
It. 10. wlultanum,S. Gregorie Nyflen, Or*f. 1. depaupeiibus amandu.S.
Athzn2Lfms

y Orat.3.cont.Arianos. Though in his Synopfi he mentioneth not

Baruch, yet ht
%
as alfo S. Auguftin, 1. 1. c &.£>o£l. Chnfi. S. Gelacius, difi.

15. and others in their Catalogues ofCanonical Scriptures ^ comprehend this

Book^vnder the name of Uremic But whether Baruib was the immediate Au-
fiorvnderGod , ertht writer tberof-as of an other nuns Prophecie (m the

Euangeliftu writ the words of chrifl ^and othersm the Ghofpcls , and in the

Aftts of the Apofiles^alwayts it is certaintjbe Eolte Ghog directed bm, that he

Mould not xrrein writing-it.And the ancient fathers^and Counsels euer accepted

this books as Dmme Scripture The Councel alfo ofLaodkea , in the Ufi
Canon,exprexfy namexh Baruch, Lamentations, and leremtes Epiftle* And laftlj

the Councels of Florence,^ Vnkne Armenorum,andef Trent Seff. 4. f#-

prejly define that Baruch it Canonical Scripture^ \n the Grtekjbis bochju p/4.

ud before the Lamentations, which S.lerom notfinding in Hebrew , nor in the

Canenoftbelewes>rrgeth it not againft them.Jet tefifieth that befound fan
the yulgate Latin Edition,and ihat\i conteineth manie things of Chrift, &
the later times. According to the biftorical fenfe , the autbour infiue chapters

exhorteth the lewes to reptntance,and patience,pepbecjing that tbej should be

brought into more diftrefje andiaptmitie , then as yet tbejy^rt^ butjbould

afterwards be releafed.Thefixt chapter is leremles Epiflle. __

[This Prophe-
cie is fuppofed
by many toi^c

Ieremics. j

By others ac-

counted £a-
ruchs*

ByalhoWen
to be Canoni-
cal Scripture

pWhy SJerotnc
i^rgeth it-not

! againft the
I levees.

The contents.
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THE
PROPHECIE
OF B A R V C H-

*&) The whole
rime of taking

lerufalcnvin-

duredeleuen

\
yeares before

: h *as. burned.

In. the fifth

ycare of allien i

foace thisv \

h6ok was w rlr-

1

ten, Tor as yet;

there were
j

Pricllsiriler '

rufa ;em,v.7.
j

fome holv vef-
J

tcls, v. S.ehc i

A I tar, v io*and

4the temple^.

V4.

CHAP. I.

TheltweiM EAbjton hanmg beard Rartuhs J5*o^ rzd y S.fadthefamtyeuh
money tQ.hrufdtm, iou nqueflmg then ineibren there to offer ftmfke , and

tofrty for the KJug *nd Ptmtjf Babylon ymifor thtm,i$ . AikjtrwUtL

gwg tkttr manifoldjinncj.

WDtKcfcr be the words -of the Book, that Earuch
thefonne of Nerias , thefonne of Maafras , the fonnz

of Sedccias , thefonne of Sedei, the fonnc of Hclcias
wrote m Babylon, 1 * in the fifth yearc , in the fcuemh
day of the month-* at (a) the time that the-Ghaldees

tookc Icrafalem , and burnt it withfyre, j. And Ba-

*trch r«ad the*w«rrdsof his Bookvnro theearcs of lechonias the fonne

MMoakiraKmgcflttda, andtotheeafesof althc people comming to

the Book., 4, andta'thfrearcs^of themightie, the fonnes ofthe Kings,

aruteo the canes -ofthe awcients ,ssnd to the cares of the people , from
theJeaft eucntotbegreatoftotthem, that dwelt i&Babyion ,_by the

riuer Sbdi."^"Whe hearing it wept ; and ta&ed,: and peayedin the fight.

1

of our Lord; 6, And*heyga*her<kl rooney^accordingaseucric mans
hand washable

, 7, .andtheyient into lerufalera toJeakjm the fonne of
Melcias^ the Tonne of Saloxn , Prieft^ and to the Priefh , ^and 10 ai the

people, ttoat^wcre found with hiiain ierufalen3* 18^*Wheniae£aoke^he

veflels ofahefcmple oL*>ur;Lord , which had bctn*a&en away^eut of
thetenvjdcitDTeturne them kaio the LandofJudache«caHh4a^io£tke

,

month Sman ., the illuer veiieis , which Sedecias the^fooee oflo£z$ the^ <King



OF BARVCH. *J5

arijicc.

,

cor-

mptedin

iwdgt-

mtnt.

Kmg of luia made
5 9, after that Nabuchodonofor King of Babylon

had taken Techonias, and the Princes ,andalthemighrie, and the peo-

ple of the land from Ierufalem , and brought thembound into Baby-

lon. 10. And they Taid : Behold we haue fent you money, with the

which bye ye holocaufts , and trai:kincenfe , and make* manna , and

offer for firme at the altar of the Lord our God : 11. and pray yefor the

life of Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon $ and for the life of Bal-

thafar his Tonne*, that their dayes may be as the dayes of heauen^vpon

the earth.: ia; and that our Lord giue vs ftrength , and illuminate our

eyes, that we may iiue vnder the (hadow of Nabuchodonofor the King
of Babylon , and vnder the (hadow of Bahhafar his -Tonne r and \v)

nuy ferae them- manie dayes , and may find grace in their fight. 1 j # .

fotodfot our felues pray ye tdtht Lord ourGod : i>ecauft We haue T*n-

aed to the Lord our God ,*ncUi:$ furie is nat turned away from vs-

euen to this day.. 14. And read ye this Book, which we haue Tent to you
wbe recited in the temple of our Lord , in a Tolemne day , and in a day

conuefifofif . t$ . And yon fhaVfay ; To the Lord our God iuftice : but 10

rscon&iilen of our face : as is rhisizytoat luia , and fhem that dwel
in leriifalem , \6. to our Kings, and to our Princes ,^ndtoourPriefts,

andxoour Prophets
y and to our fathers. 17. We haue finned before the

Lwd our God, and belicucd him not, hauing diffidence in him ; ig. and
wewouW not be made fubic&to him , and we haue not heard the

VGicedfthe Lord otir God ,to walkeinhis commandments, which he

hath giuen vs. 19. From the day, that he brought our fathers out of
the Land ofi€gypt , eiren to this day , wc Would not be brought ro be-

Ueuct-he Lord our God : and *~diflipatedwe reuolted , that-we might
fcot beare his voice. .2.0. And manie euils and maledi&ions haue clouea

id vs i which our Lord appoynted to Moyfes his feruant swho brought
our fathers out of the Land of /Egypt , to giue vs a laniflowing with

miike and-honie , as at thtsprefent day. .21. And we haue not heard

the voke of the Lord our God according to al the words ofthe Pro-
phets , which he hath fan to vs : X2. & we haue gone away*eucrie man
mto the TenTe of otir malignant halt, toTerueftrangc:God$ydoing<uily
before the eyes ofthe Lordout God.

(b) Seeing ir

wasGodjvril
theyflbould be
irrcaptiuiry,

they-deiired

rarhcrto be

vnder the

Chaldee* then
any other fo-

re*nc nation.

131 CHAP.



.6^6 THE P R OP HE CUE

O) That this

happened in

the fiege of

Ierufiiem^is

noted before

L*ment.z.v.zQ.

r^)Godscom-
uiandements
are commonly
called iufticcs

0P/a.u8.)and
many other

places :becaufe

by obferuiug

or not obfer-

uing the com-
mandments
men are made
iuft^orvniuft.

CHAP, I L

The fame captiuis further cwfejfe, that their calamities arc tufty come vpo»

them f$r thin iniquitie; , iu andtberfote lamentably fray for Goditnci etc*

st hepQmifed by Moyfis t$ pcmteMs.

Ol the which thing the Lord our God hatheftabli-

ihed his word, that he ipeake to vs , and to ouixiudges,

that hauc lodged IfraeL, andto our Kings.., and to our

Princes ,^nd to al lfrael and Luda : z. that our Lord

might bring ypon vs great euils,which were not done

vnder theheauen, as haue been.done in Ierufalcm, ac-

cording to the things that are writtenin thclaw of Moyfcs : .3, that a

man (a) fhould eate the flelh of his fonnc y £c thefljefli ofhis.daughter,

4. And he hath giuen them vnder -the hand, ofal the Kings ,-that are

round Aoutvs. into reproch ,& into defolation among alpeoples , into

which our Lord hath difperfed vs. 5. Andwearemadevr*derncathj:j&
not aboue:becaufe we haueiinnedto-the Lord our God

s
in not obeying

his voice. 6. To,the Lord <mr God iuftice : butxovs,& to ouriathers

confufron offace, as isthis day. 7. Becaufe our Lord hath fpoken vpon
vs al thefe euils, that are come vpon vs :.8.& we haue not befou^ht the

face of the Lordour God, tareturne eucrie one of vs fto our mafl: wic-

Jccdwaies. £. And our Lord hath^watchedin euils , and hath brought

-thenvvpon vponvs ; becaufe our Lord is iuft in alhis works, which he

hath commanded vs : io. and we haue not heard his voice to waikein
the precepts ©four Lord, which he hath giuen before our face, n-And
now 6 Lord God of lfrael ; which,brought out thy people out of the

Land of-£gypt in a ftrongliand,.& in fignes y£c inwonders ,.& in thy

great ftrength,& in amightie arm£,&: madeft thee a name as is this day.:

iz. we haue finned, we haue done impioufly , we haue deak vniuftly,6

Lord our Godwin al thy (b) iuftices. 13, Let thy wrath be turned away
from vs:becaufe we arc left a few among the nations , where thou haft

difperfed vs, i4.;Heare*o Lord our prayers, & our petitions, & bring vs

out for thine owne fake : & grant vs to fynd grace before their face,that

haue led vs away. 15. that al the earth may know that thou art the Lord
ourGod,&.that thy name is inuocated vpon lfrael, and vponhis ftcckc.

16. Looke 6 Lord from thy holie houfe vpon vs,and incline thine eare,

and heare vs, 17. Open thine ties ,.& fee : becaufe the dead that are in

hel , whofefpirit is taken from their bowels, fhal notgiue bononr and
iuftification to our Lord : 1S. but the foule , that is forowful for the

greatnes ofeuil , and goeth crooked , and weake, and the eies fayling^

and the hungrie foule giucth glorie & iuftice to thee their Lord.i^. For

not
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Deu x8.

V.IO,

not according ro the iuftices of our fathers doe we power out prayers 5

and askemercie before thy light, o Lord our God; 20.but becaufe thou

haftfent thy wrath , and thy furie vpo:i vs , as thoirhaft fpoken by the

hand of thy fcruants the Prophets,: .faying: 21. Thus fayth our Lord ;

Bowe downe your ftioulder,& your necke,and doe works for the King
of Babylon: andyoufhalfitte in <hcland , which 1 iiauegiuen to your
fathers. 1 1 .Bin if you wil not heare the voice ofthe Lord yourGod> to

warke for the King of Baby la: I wil make you to faileout of the cities

of luiara-ttJ from without lerufalem , 13. and I wikalcefrom you the

voxeof mirth,and the*voice of ioy , ana* the voice of thebridegrome,
and*he voice oT the bride,andal the land fhal be without foote-ftep

that inhabite*Tt.2^;And they hea'rd not rhy voiee 5to workfrfor die King
ofBabyian : & thou haft eftabltfhed thy words, which thou fpakeft by
die hand* of thy feruants the Prophets,that the bones'ofour KMgs,and
ofour fathers fhould be tranfpofted out of their pljce ; 25". and behold
they are C3 ft forth "in the h«tcrof the funne,&-int+ic fro ft ofthe night

:

and they are dead invetieforepaines , ia famme yandby fvvord, andbv^
caftingforch.26.And haft made the (c) tcmyle,in which thy name was
there inuocated,as it isthisday

9
for^theini<?juitie of thehoufeoflfrael,

& of the houfeof luda.27. And thou haft done in vs,6 Lord our God,
according to althy>goodnes, and according to al that thy-great cornpaf-
fion: 28. asthou fpakeft by*the hand of thy feruant Mcfyfcs, in thexiay/
that thou dklft command him to write thy law before the children of
Ifnel, 1 j. faying : If yon wil not heare my voice, this^great multitude
ftial be turned into a vcrielitle one among ths Gcntils ,-whither 1 wil
Jifperfethem ; ^o.becaufe I know that the people w\\ not heare me. for
it isva people of ^a ftifFe neeke : and they lhai be conuerted to their hart
in the land oi their cap iuitie : ^u and theyihal know that iaurthe
Lord their God : and I wiigiue them a hact , and they fhalvnderftand :

and eares , and they iha-1 heare. $z. And -they ihal praife-me in the land
of their capdui tie ,.andihalbc mindful of- my name, jj, AihI theyihal
turneaway thcmfclues from their hardbacks, & from their malignant
works: becaufethey thai remember- the-way *>f thehrfathers,that fii>

nedagainftmc.
3 4.And 1 wil recal them backe into the land , whieh 1

fware to their fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and iacob- randthey /halhaiic
die- dominion theroE; >and 1 wil multipiie them 5 and they ihalriot be
lefned. 35. Anul wiUftablithvnto then^rf) -an other teUament-euer-
laftug. yrJiat I betheir God , and they Thai be my people: and 1 wilftc
moiemoucmy people thcdiildrenoklfraelfMu^iheU^
gfucn them,

COThe temple
vas nor as cc

;deftroyed^b >t

the Prophet
fpeafceth of- ir;'

ashefaw it

(hould come to

oaffe*

r<?)Thelavr*f

Moyfes.eeafbd

after Chrift, -

but Chriftslaw;

:ontinuethto-

he end of the--"

oeorld.
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(a) Men iryfin-

ncs& miferie

arc as ifthey

were dead (v.

it.) yetby
Gods mercie
may rccciuc

*iew grace of
fpintual life.

t)The Church
readeththis

Prophecie as

other diuwie
Scriptures in
the Eues of
JEafter &Pen-
tecoRj according

*oibt moflan-

tient Humane y/i.

(V)Shalthey

not finde the

fruit of their

worked

C H A P. II L

With further confefsion-of theirfwnttJL they dtkjtowltdgt tbeyr iujl capti-

uitie j ii. beuufe thej baue left true rpifdem: 16. ypbtthw&giuen to their

fathtrs: 2 j. not to rich men, or mtghtte giants ,19. buttothofc thatferue

God. ^reborn thejlarres obe^ j 6 . A deertprophecieof Chrift.

*N D now , o Lord -omnipotent ,T3od of Ifracl
fthe

foule indiftre{Te$$& the penfiuc fpirit cryeth to thec: 1.

heare Lord, and hauc mercie,becaufe thou art a merci-

ful God,& haucraercievpon vs : becaufc we haue fin-

ned before thee* ^ Becaufe thou fitted for eucr , and

fhalwepcrifheuerlaftingly?4.0Lordomnipotet
:>
God

Ifracl, heare now the prayer of (a) the dead of Ifrael, and of their chil-

dren^ that haue finned before thee , and haue not heard the voice of the

Lord their God,and euils haue ftuck faft to vs. 5. Remcber not the ini-

quities of our fathers^butreniembcr thy hand& thy name in this time:

6. becaufe thou art theLord our God , and we wil praife thee„6 Lord :

7. becaufe for this end thou haft giuen thy feare in our harts',.and that

we may inuocate thy name,& may praife thee in ourxaptiuitie, becaufe

we are conuertediiromthe iniquitie of our fathers , which haue finned

-before thee, 8. And behold we are in our captiuit ie this day
y
wherby

thou haft difperfed vs into rcproch , and imo malediction , and into

finne, according to al the iniquities of ourfathers,which hauereuoked

from thee, 6 Lord our God. $. (b) Heare ifrael the commandments of

life; harken with your eares, that you may know prudence.10.What is

the matter Ifrael that thou art in the land of the enemies?n. Thou art

waxen old in a ftrange land* thou art defiled with the dead : thou art re-

puted with them that goc downc into heL iz. Thouhaftforfakcn the

ibuntaine of wifdom : 15, for if thouhadft walked in the way ofGod,

-thou hadft verily dweltin peace cuetlafting,i4Xearne where wifed.6 is,

where ftrength is , where vnderftanding is ; thai thou rnayft know
withal where is the long continuance of life and liuing , where the

light of the eyes,andpeace is.i5.Wh0 hath found the place therof > and

who hath entred into the trcafures thereof?i6.Where are the Princes of

the Gentils , and they that rule ouer the bcafts 9
that.are vpon the earth?

17. that play with the birds of the heauen , iS. that treafure vp fiU

uer , and gold , wherin men Baue confidence , aivd is there no end of

their getting ? which fafhion filucr & arexareful (c) neither is there in-

vention of their wotksi 19. They aredeftroyed>and are gonedownc

to hel, and others are rifenvp intheirplace. 20. Yongmenfaw the

light
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light, and dwelt vpon the earth : but the way of diici^iine they knew
not , zi. neirher vnderftood they the pathes-therof >

neither haue their

^children rccciucdit,it is made farre from their face.z x .It hath not been
heard in the Land of Chanaan , neither hath it teen feen in Theman.
z^..The children of Agar alfo,that feekouttheprudence,that is of the

earth,marchantj of-Merrhc, and ofTheman, arid [d) fablers, and fear-

chers of prudence and vnderftanding : but the way of wifedorothey
hauc not knowen, neither liaue they remembred the pathestherof. 14.
O Ifrael how great is the houfe ofGod f and how great is the place of
his pofTeffioni z5.lt is great, and hath no end : high and vnmefurable.
2.6. There were the Giants thofe renowned, that were from the begin-
ning,of big ftacure,cxpert in warre>27« Thefe did notour Lordchoofe,
neither found they the way of difcipline : therforedid they perilli. *8.
And becaufc they had not wifedom , they perifhed through their follic.

19. Who hath afcendei into heauen , and takenher , and brought her
downe(*) froqj the clouds?jO^Who hath paffed ouer the fea,& found
her,and brought her aboue chofen gold?ji. There is none that canknow
her waies, nor thatcanfearch outher pathes? $i # but he that knoweth
al things,knoweth her, and hath found her out by his prudenceihe that
prepared the earth in time euerlafting, and replenished it with cattel,&
tourefooted beafts:^,hc that fendethforth light,and it goeth : and hath
called it

, andit obeycth him with trembling. 54. And the ftarreshaue
giuen light in their watches, and reioyced; 55. they were calkd,& they
faid:herc we are : and they hauc fhined tohim with cheerfulnes , that
made them.z6.( /) This is our God,and there {hal none other be eftee-'
med againft him.j 7.He found out al the way ofdifcipline, & dcliuered
it to lacob his feruant,and to Ifrael his bcloued. 58-After thefe thingsixe
was feen vpon the earth,and wasxonuerfant with men.

CHAP. IIII,

Gods people negle&wg bisgrace offend to them , more t)m to other nattow, t5,

*rcfeue7eljfuntibtdij.bjtaptutrie:i8totarerefa^

jbal be reUafed:^ utnd their enemies defiroyU.

HIS is (a) the booke of the-commandments ofGod,
and the law , that is for eucrialthat hold it , (hal<ome to

lifc:buuhey that haue forfaken it, into death. z. Returne
Iacob^ and take hold of it , walke by the way to the

brightnes ofit, againft the lighttherof^. Dcliuernot thy

glorietoanother ^ & dignitieto a ftrange nation, .4, We areblefTed 6
Ifrael : becaufe the things that pleafcGod , aremanifeft to vs, 5, Be of
good comfort 6 people ofGod,tncniorable ifrael: 6vyou are fold to the

1 rii 3 Gentils,

thofe that did j

frame, or ex* [

plicate moral
example^ for

inftrudion of

1 manners,were
Ivorthily eftec-j

imed in al ages;f

inot fuch as j

ifeyned/alfe,
|

iand ridiculous

Gods, vrith
j

their fihhie&

kicked acres, :

ofwhich S,

Auguftin vera-
j

tetli againft
I

Varro./. 6.c.f %

••C^ y.deciuit.

>. Itisvnpof-

iibletofmde
true vifdom
without Gods
grace,&by hi*
grace it is cafU
iy found. Dtm.
30.^.11.

M*t. II. v.jo.

1.1*4. J.1V3. .

(/;Bythi$t«ti
moftof die Fa-
thers cited in

the argument
of this book
proue Chrift

to-be God a-

gainftlcwcs^

Pagancs^and

Keretikes,

OJWifdaiu
vherof he
jfpake in the
i former chap-
iter (v. i».; is

the law and

commandment
of God«
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\(b

•children to pa-

tience in their

iiuftpunili-

4Diercieand re-

1

ILaxatioB,

Gcntils, not into perdition :but for that in anger you prouoked God to

wrath
, you arcdeliuere3 to the aduerfaries, 7. For you^haue exafpe-

rated him that made you > the eternal Godyimmoktiflg,to duiels, and

not to God. 8. For you haue forgotten God* , who hath nouriihed you,

anJ your nourcelerufalem you haue made forowful.^.For shefawthe

wrath commtng from God to you , and fhe fayd : Heare ye confines of

Sion, for God hath brought me great mourning: 10jFor I haue fcen the

capriuitie ofmy people, and ofmy formes , -and daughters,, which the

encflafting hath brought vpon them* n. For InouriJlied them with
ioyfulies :butl haueleft them with weeping and mourning. 11. Let

no man reioyce ouer me a widow , and defolate : I..am..forfaken

ofmanie for the finnes of my childrcn'becaufc they .haue declined from

the law of God. 13. And. his iuftices they .haue not knowen^nar walked
by the wiycs ofGods.commandmems vneithtr*h2we they entred by the

pathes ofhis,truth& iuftice.i^.Let the borderers of Si6comc,& rctr.e-

ber the capriuitie ofmy foanes and daughters ^ which the cu-.rLftinq

hath brought vpon them. i.^ # For he hath brought vpou'them,a_nAti^i:

I froma farrc y a \/ickrd nation, andof another tong: id. whicivhaue

j

not reiierencedT±te ancient, nor pitied the children
5
and haue led away

cxhort«h1i
Cm

t 'lc kelouedof the widow , and made tliefole woman defolate of chil-

dren. 17. But (b) as for me what can! helpyou ? 18.. For he.that hath

brought the euils vpon you^he wil deliuer you>out ofthe hands of your
enemtcsac, walke children, walke j* for I am left alone. 20. 1 haue put

j^nent ,airuringj otfFthriloleof peace,andl haue put vpon me the fackcloth ofprayer,

&

\»*1™:?[^ \
I wilcrietotheHigheftin my dayes. 21. Be of good comfort my chil-

dren , criexoour Lord , and;hc wil deliuer you out of the hand of the

Princes' your enemies. 2 x„' For l .haue hoped in the eucrlafting for your
faluaiion : and ioy is come to mc from the holie one vpon the mercie,.

which (halcometo you from our euerlafting {auiour.15. For 1 fenr you
forth with mourning and weeping:but our Lord wil bring youbackcto
me wiih ioy andgladnes for eucr. 24.. For as the neighbours-of -Sion

haue fcen your capuuitie from God : Co ihal they fee alfo with celeritie

your faluation from God -which /hal comevpon you with great ho-

rtour , and euerlalting brightRes. 25. Children patiently iuiiainethc

wrath ,'whichiscome vponyouriorthyneenimic hath perfecuted thee>

but tivQuibah quickly fee his <kftru&ion:andihoufliak getvp vpon his

nccke. 2.6+ My delicate one^haue walked rough waies,tor they are led

as a flocke taken violently of the enimies.ay. Be .of good -co rwfor t chil-

dren , and crie out to ouc,Lord : for thereanal be remembrance of you
with jaim.,' that hash.ledryourawayv-iS.Toras your mindebath, been

toflraylromGodxten tymes fomuch (halyou returning againe .fcek

him.x^For hethat haih-brou^tihe euils vponyou,heaga^e:Wilbring

viuoyou euerlaltiug^ioyrwrtbyourialuauon^o.Be ot good cofoctieru-

£alem:forht^exhorteththeev rhat named thee, n.The*vick«l*fl:U£Urs
liialpexidi/thatiiaue^exedahee^: theyuhadmie reioyced-iirthy ruii^e;

-ixiai
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flialbepuniflied.:$2. Thecitics which thy children haue ferued,Gial be

puniftied;and*ftie thatxeceiued thy rhridrenr^.frrrarihrhathTeoiyced

in thy ruine f and been glad at thyfal ; fo fhai the be made fotowful in

her owne defolation. 34. And the reioycing of her multitude ftial be

cut off, and her gktdnes fiial be turned to mourning, j^. For fyrefhal

come vpon her from the euerlafting in long during dayes

:

3 and flie fhal

be inhabited of diucls a great rime.j 5. Looke about olerufalem toward

the Eaft,and fee the ioy that commeth to thee from God\j7.For behold
thy children come , whom thou haft letgoe difperfed ^ they come ga-

thered together from thellaft euen toiheWcft,m the word oftheholic

one reio) cing to the honour of G od.

C H A P# V.

A c+nfoUtont fr$fttcit to IerMf*Um 7
tbAt htr {bddunsbtl btrcduicdwkb

iojfrom tdftiuitic.

VT off lerufalem the robe ofmournbg , and ofthy

vexation : and put on the bcautie , and honour of that

-euerlafting glorie,which thou haft of God.S.God wil

cloath thee with the doublet}*) of iuftice, & wil put

vpon thy head the mitre of euerlafting honour.^For
God wil fhew his brightnes in thee, which is vndcr

theheauen. 4. For thy name (hal be named of Godto thee for euer

:

The peace of iuftice, and honour of pietie . 5, Arife Ierufalem,and ftaad

*on high rand looke about toward-the Eaft, and fee thy children gathe-

red together from theryfing-of thefunne-to thegoingdownt,inthc
word oftheholie reioycing at thememorie of God. 6. For they went
out from thee onibot led by the enemies : but our Lord wil bring them
tathe exalted into honour as<hildrenof the Kingdom. 7. ForGod hath

appoynted to humble eueriehigh mountaine, and euerlafting rocks, &
to fiWpvalleyes to be equal with -the earth: that Ifrael may walke dili-

gently tathe honour ofGod. 8. And thewoods atfo yandcucrietreeof
fweetnes haue-ouerftiadowed Ifrael by the commandment ofGod. 9

.

.For God wil bring lfrael-withioyfulnes in the light of his makftic,
with mercic^and iuftice^^which i5 ofhim %

(a) Mercie is

herc.talled iu-

flice,in refped

o£ Gods pro-

mife. for al-

though his

pronufe tras

of his only

mercie^yerthc

performance

proceed ethal-

fo from his

iufticc.

CHAP, 1
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I ere,

v, a.

j#. prorcfted

Jthem alio in

. JSabylon.

<f^J» The innu-

merable abfur-

tiiries in for-

gmg&ad-orinc*
fcifc Gods
hererccjtedby
the Prophet,

ftewhovfoo-
lilh &fenfles
tfhey are,that

feme idols .,*«-

any imagesfor
Gods. •

CHAP. VI.

Uremtebj his epifiie forewarncth the lems
9
tb*ftbejsti*l he CAftiuestn &thy-

lon \and after feuentieyeues shd be reletfed : 3* aborting thtm al xha

time toxoid ididatrlt: 7. Urgcly shtmn&tbtvtnki&tfidok*-

COP IE of the Epiftlc thatleremie fait to them tliat

were («*) to be )ed away captiuesinio Babylon , by the

ft King of Babylon , to tel them according to that which

was commanded him of God-

1. For the tinnes-that you haue finned before God, you

/hal be led away captiue into Babylon by Nabuchodono'.or the King ot

Babylon. i.Bein^-entredthcrfore into Babylon you .(hal be there ma-

nfe veares >and lon^ttrne^,cuen vnto ( fr)-feiien generations and after I

this I wil bring you forth from thence with peace \y.Bilt now youihal
,

iJ"

fee in Baby Ion Gods of gold , and of fiiuer, and of ftoi:e , a: d ot wood '

tobecaried vpon iboulders , (hewing feare to the Gentils. 4. Beware

therfe*e left you alfo be like to the <doing -of. Grangers , and you be

afcayd , ^v.d feare take you in then), 5 . Seeing therfore the multitude

adorir^ behindhand before % fay yon in your harts ; Thou ougheft tabe

adored^o Lord.6.For nunc (c) Angel is with you : ar.d.my felfe (d)w\\

askje-accoan'tof your foules, 7. For their tongue polilhed by the craftcs-

tnan , themfciues 4fo layd ower with gold*, and fiii*er are falfe things,

and they c&Hrtot fpc;rk$,8, Ai>d a$ toa virgin that loueth ornaments : (o

tailing gold their G^s arc forged. 9 . Their Gods ccrtes haue golden

crownes vpon their beads : wherof the Priefts fecrctiy conuey away

from them gold , and ffiucr , and beftow it on themfelues. 10. Yea and

they rriue thcFot taiirumpc*$ 5
.and they deck* whoresjancWgaine when

they receiue it of thcvharlots , they deck* their God** ,11. But the feare

n<Dt deliuered from the ruft , aodthe moth, u. And thefebeiogcouered

with a purple garment , they wype their face tor.theduft of the boufe,

which is very much.among them. 1?. And he hath a.fceptcr as a man,

as aku^oftheccwuricj that kiileth bin* not that ofren-defh againft

him, 14* Be hath alfo in his h<md a>fvv**rd y and an axe , but hk*fcifr

he deliuererh not from the fword ,, and from robbers , wherby be it

knovvnetovouthat they are not Gods. i>. Therfore feare them not.
:

For as a mans veflel being broken is nisde vnprofitable :iuch alfo are"

their Gods : J6. they being" placed in the houfc , their eics are tul oi duft

by thefcetofthemthatgocin. 17. And as vpon one, that hath offer-
;

ded the Kin^T
5
ihr gates be ihut round about vor as the dead brought 10

the graue , fo doethe Prteits gard the doores with (hurtings^ncliockes^

left they be fpoyled of thceues. 1 8. They light candles to them , and that
*

44'

*nanie .+ >

<i 1 I IT11



them or great"';

value & price, -i

mi ii~, of the which thev can fee none : but they are as beames in the

houfe. 19. And they fay that the ferpents which are of the earth
,
gnaw

out their harts , whiles they eatethem an i thnr garment , & thev feeie

no:, zo. Their faces are biacke with the fmoke , th-t is made in the

houfe. 21. The owles , ani the fwallowes fiye vpon their boiie , and

vpon their head.& die birds alfo,thc ca:tes in likerrfannec. 22. Wherby
you may know that they are not Gods. Therfore fearc them no:, 23.

The goldalfo w-hich they hauc.isforbewtie zvnksaman wype olf the

ruft, they fnal not ihinc : for neither when they were molten , did they

feele. 14. With (0 al price are they bought, whereas there is no breatn If') Idolaters
t

'** 4 * f in them. 15. As being without feet thy are caried vpon moulders,(hew- ^p^S^at
ing their bafenes to men. Ik they confounded alfo that worihip them.

jlaj j 2u *^ e J

z 6,Therfore ifthey fal to the ground,they. rife not vp of themft lues,nor powre,fooiifh^

ifamanfet hrrn vpright .ifcal he (land by himklf , but as re dead men '' v eftcemed
I

their eiiifus flial-bc fet before them. 2.7. Their Pricfts lei their fatrihees,

and abufcthem rlikcwifc alfo their wiues pluckb? from tilcm, impart

nothing , neither to the ficke, nor. to the beg ?er. zS, Of their iacrinccs

women incmldbed, and in Bowers doe touchy : knowing therfore by

thefe things that they are no: Gods , feare them not, 29. For wiience

are they called Gods ? Becaufe women offer to the Gods of tilucr, *nd
go!d,& wood:?o. And Pricfts lit in their houfes,hauing their garments
rent, & their heads,& beard ihaucn,whofe heads be bare. 31. And they

were crying before their Gods,as a:theluper ot the dead. ;2,The Prieits

take away their garments ,& they cloath their wiues & their children,

3;. Neither if the y fuffer ankeuil, norif anie good of any man, are

they able to recompence it : neither can they make a King.nor take him
away;

3 4,. In like manner they can neither giue riches,nor requyteeuii.

If a man vow a vow vnto them , and performe it not ; neither this doe
they require. 3%. Tney deliuer not a man from death,nor faue the weak
from the mightier. }6. Theblind man they reftore not tohis iight;tncy

fiial not deliuer a man out of neceiEtic.37. Tney fnal not pitiethe wi-
dow, nor doe good to the fatheriefie. 38. Like vnto the ftones of the

mountaine are their Gods, of wood, & -of(tone, & ofgold, &c of filuer,

and they thatworfhip them,thai be confounded ; 39. How then is it to

be fuppofed,ortobefayd,thatthey arc Gods? 4c.Moreouerthe-Chal-
d^cs tncmfelues not honouring them ; who when they heare that the

dumme can not fpeak
3
they offer itto bel,requefting ofhim^rhat it^iay

"

fpeakc.41. As though they could feeie thachaue no motion ; and they

when they fnal vnderftand ,ivil leauc them : for their Gods themfelues

haue no fenfe. 42. And women compafied with cords , fitinthe waies,

burning the bones of oliues. 43. Aud.when one of them bein^ drawen
offome paflcngcr fhailie with him , ftie vpbraydeth her neighbour,

\

that ihc- is not-counted worthie^^s her felt, neither is-hcrxord br-o- i

•ken. ,44. But ai -things that aredoncabout them arc talfe^ .howisir I

-then to be thought , or tobefaid ? .tha: they be- Gods.'.?-And they are

i
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*44 THE PHOPHECIE
madebv craftefmen, and by goidfmiths. They thai be nothing els , but

that which the Priefts wilhauethem to be. 46. For the artificers them-

felues, that make them, arc ofno long time. Why, can thofe things theu

that are made by them , be Gods? 47. But they haue left forged things

and reproch to them that fhal come after. 48* For vvhen battel cometh
vpon them,& euils : the Priefts deuife with themfelucs,wherc they may
hide thcrnfclues with them. 49. How then may they b* thought y that

they arc Gads , which neither deliuer thefehies fro battel , not faue the

felues fro euils? 50, For feeing they be ofwood,& layd ouer with gold

with iiiuer, itihalbeknowne afterwards that they are falfc things, of

al the Gentiis , and Kings : Which are manifeft that they are no Gods,
but the works of mens hands , and no worke ofGod is with them. 51.

Whence then is it knowne, that they are not Gods , but the works of

mens hands , and no worke of God is in them. 52,. A King to be eoun-

trie they raife not vp,neither fhal they giue rayne to men. 53. Iudgement

aifo they dial not decerne, neither fhal they deliuer countries from in-

iurie : becaufethey can not doe nothing > as choughs between the hea-

uen and the earth, 54, For when fire ihal fal into the houfe of the

woodderu, and filuer , and golden Gods, their Priefts indeed thai flye,

and be deliuered:but themfelues as beames fhal be burnt in the middes.

S$. AndKing and battel they fhal not refill. How is it then to be fuppo-

fed , or to be recciued that they are Gods ? 56. Notfrom theeues , nor

from robbers fhal the Godsot wood., and of (tone, and layd ouer with

gold. , and with filuer deliuer themfelues , ftronger then which are the

wicked men. 57. The gold, and filuer , and the garment wherewith
they arecouered , they ihal take from them , and ihal depart , neither

ihal they hclpcthemfJucs.^S.Therfore it is better to be a Kingihcwing
his ftrength : or a profitable veflel in the houfc , wherin he wil glorie

thatpoiTefleth it : or a doorein the houfe,which kepeth the things that

arethcrin , then- faifeGods : 59. The funne ccrtes , and the moone, and

theftarres, wheras they are bright , and fent forth for profitable \fes,

obey. 60. Likewifc alfo the lightning , when it thai appearc is pcrfpi-

cuous : and the wind alfo biowcth the fclf-fame in eucrie countrie. 61.

Andxhexrlouds, which whenGod lhai command to walke throughout

the whole world, they doe that which is comanded them. 62. The tyre

alfo being fent from aboue to confumernountaincs, and woods , doeth

that which is commanded it. But thefe neither inlhapes,nor in venues

are like to one of them. 63. Wherforc neither is it to be thought,nor to

be faid,that the^be Gods : wheras they can neither iudge iudgment,nor

doeanie thing for men. ^4. Knowing therforc that they are not Gcds,

then fcare them not, 65. For neither ihal they curfe Kings, nor blcflc

them. 6 6.Signes aifo in the hcaucn to the Gentiis they ihew not,nehhtr

inal they inine as the funne, nor giue light as the raoone. 67. Bealts are

better then they, which can flyevnderthe roofe, and profit themfeiu^s.

68. By no meanes therfore is it manifeft vnto vs , that they arc Gods :
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for which caufe feare them not, 6g . For as in a garden ofcucumbers a

fcarcrow keepeth nothing ,fo are their Gods of wood , and of filuer,

and layd ouer with gold. 70. Afccr the fame forte alfo in a garden the

white thorne >
vpon the which euerte^ bird fixteth. In like manner alfo

their Gods of wood , and layd oucrxwith gold, and with filuer, are like

to a: dead bod ie caft forth in the darke. 71. By the purple alfo and the

murexcotoutiayde vponthem^which fadethv yculhal know that they

are not Gods.At the laft alfo chcy arc confumed, and fftal be a reproch

in the countrie. 72. Better kthcrfore the iuS man y that hath not Idols

:

for he flulbe farre fromreproches*

THE ARGVM £NT
OF EZECHIELS

P R OPH EC IE.

Z E C HI EL a Priefl:

,

and a Prophet , and at lajla Ezechiel & Ie-
Martyr ; at- likjmf*. Uremittvas , nere j>f the fame age, |remie like in

propheiui for tbemofi part thefame tbmgj'y but Uremic be- many rcfpe&s,

g*n to-propbecie acbddejn leiufalem,ana finally in Jlgjpt : P r°phecied

E^eciel When be was about tbirtte yeares old ,m Babylon,
:[he "fame"*

where be was in captittitie with King Iecbontas and others, things.

The beginning and end of his Prophecie are Co ob-
fcure,that amongft the Hebrewes

( faiths. Urom.) none may reade thefc

parts,nor the beginning of Genefis^before the age ofthirtie yeares. The jTfie contents

three fir (I chapten contayne a wonderfulvi[ion,wherin the Prophet faw God as diu'<*ed into

fitting in aglorious tkrone,'refting as itwerevponfoure lifting creatures, draw- £uc Parts "

inftfirangetyfowe wheels. Secondly , in one and twentie chapters foloxowg he

prephecteth the defitu3ion of lexufalem and the Temple, with ihe capttutue of
the peoplefor their enotmiousfinnes. Thirdly ineleuen more chapters, he prophe.

cieth tbelike of diuers other nations, fourthly ,'m four* other chapters, he jore.

sheweth- the reduction of the lewes from captiuitie , but more efpecialty the

Redemption ofmatihtnde by chtifi,and the glomusfiate of bis Church, Imally,

in the other nine chapters , be defenbetb , but meruelout obfianly , bii lafi vtfm

of ihertjt,turation^fi)e Temple , Sacrifices , Priefis, and other rtltgious things

ferteping tberto;but principally tonurmn^ the Chmib ofChiift i betkmils-.

unLand triumphant.

Kkkk THE
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The firft part.

The Prophets

firftviiion,and

miflion to

preach.

*jTheccnkin-
£tio>\nd

3being

thefirft word,
either loyneth

the context ro

the title, or (a&

S.Gregoricex
poundeth itj)

the extcrjour

words vttered

totheintcriourj

reuealcd to the

Prophet in

fpirit.

(b) Either the

thirtith yearc

ofhisage
5
or

the^o.fincethe

captiuitie was
Propheciedj in

thereigne of
Iofias 4-.Rjg.

iz. v.x8.

c)They turned^

cot about
( v.

/^^ ttftitr^SlL tMRfc Wf^j^^^t^^j^^^^

§Sv^
ATI V', ^ivv WjA^TTnft'^^ 1 ^^^

ftfR
sfipfiBI

* 'LjLiif ^r^ m 4& E^^w-
^lf^||tf^|^£qw \^fe ^^w^F ^^5^

THE
PROPHECIE
OF EZECHIEL

CHAT. 1.

BJ tfcf fi«tfr if-Chtbar wtrt Babylon^ fycbicl feeth in vifimta tmpefisous

VPlwlcmndc.j ^and fttangt shapes , 10. 0/ 4 *mh , 4 lit* , anoxt^ and an
-taglt ii^. offame wbetls, zi. 4/w* 4/4 man fitting glorioufl]ma tbrmc
in tbtjkmamtM.

*!<ID ..(4) it came to^paffe in (b) the thirtith yeare, in

the fourth, in the fifth of the month,whcn I was in the

middes of the captiues befide rheriuer Chobar , the

hcauens were opened^and I faw the vifions ofGocL 2.

In the fifth of the month,the fame is the fifth yeare of
the tranfmigration of King IoacHin,5 # the word ofour

Lord was made to Ezechiel thefonnc cf Buzi Prieft in the land of the

Chaldees, by the riuer Chobar : and there the hand of our Lord was
made vpo him. 4.And lfaw , and behold a whitlewinde came from the

North :5& a great cloud,and a fire inubluing^&hrightnes round about
it : and out of the middes therof as it were the £orme of amber, that is,

out of the1 middes ofthe fire; ^and out of the middes therof the:fimili-

tude offoure*liuing creatures : and this was their look: the finuiitude

of a man inthem^ There were foure faces to one^andfoure wings to

onc.7.Their feet freight feet „ and thefole of their foot as thefole of a

calues foote, andfparJkes as the forme of glowing braffe. 8, And the
hands of a man vnder their wings infoure parts; and they had faces,

and wings by the foureparts. 9. And the wings of them were ioyned
one to an other. They (c) returned not when they went ; but eucric

one

;

*anmui-

ium.
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in.) but haum. |

one went before his face. 10. And the fimiiitude of their countenance : faces on eucr >

the face of a man % and the face ofalyon on the rieht hand of them -fiuevcrerea-

foure;and the face of an oxe,on the left hand of them foure:and the face dle to g°e eue-

of an eagle oucr them foure. 11. And their faces, and their wings were
j

llc wa^

ftretched out aboue : two wings of euene one were ioyned, and two

couered their bodk$:ti.and euerie one ofthem walked before his face:

where the force of the fpirite was
t
thither they went : neither did they

returnc when they went : neither did they returne when they walked.

13, And the fimiiitude of the liuing creatures ., their lookrc as it were of

coales of burning fire , and as it were the refemblance of lamps. This

was the vhron running in the middes ofthe liuing creatures , brightnes

of fire,and from the fire lightning going forth. 14. And the liuing crea-

tures went, and returned after ttie llmilitudc of glittering lightning. 15.

And when I beheld the liuing creatures , there appeared one wheele
vpon the earth by the liuing creatures, hauing foure faces, \6. And the

[ j \g.G
faape of the wheels, and the worke ofthem, as it were apparence ofthe

fca : and one fimilitudc of them foureiand their apparence and worke,
as if it were ( d ) a wheele in the middes ofa wheel. 17. By their foure

parts going they went : andthey returnednot when they walked. 18.

There was a ftature alfo to thewheels, and hcight,and a fearful forme;
and the whole bodie was fui of eies round aboutihem foure, t$. And
when the liuingxreatures walked , the wheels alfo walked together
by them : and when the liuing creatures were lifted vp-from the earth,

the wheels alfo were lifted vp together. 20, Whitherfoeuer the fpirit

went, thither theipirit going, the wheels alfo were lifted vp withal,

folowing it :for the fpirit of life was in thewheels. zu With them
going they went , and with them (landing they flood , and with them
littcd vp from the earth , the wheels alio were lifted vp together , fo-

lowing them ; becaufc the fpirit of life was in the wheels, rz. And a

fimiiitude ouer the heads ofthe liuing creauu cs ofthe firmament, as it

wcrethc fight of chriftaldreadful , and ftretched out ouer their heads

aboue. z$. Andvnder the firmament the wings ofthem ftreight one
toward an cthcr,euerie one with two wings couered his bodie, and the

other was couered in like manner. 14. And I heard the found ofthe

wings, as it were the found of manie waters, as it were the found of the

highGod , when they walked , it was as the voice of a Multitude, as the

found of acampe , and when they ftoofl , their wings were let downe.

25 .For when a voice was made aboue the firmament , that was ouer

their head,they ftood,and let downe their wings, z6.And(e) aboue the

firmament , that hung ouer their head > as it were the forme ofthe fap-

phire ftone the fimiiitude of a throne , and vpon the fimilitudc of the

throne , a fimiiitude as it were the fhape ofa man aboue. 1 7 .And I faw
as it were the fornie of amber , as the rcfemblance of fire within it

ground about;from his loines & vpward,and from Justifies downward,

Haw as it were therefcmblance of fire glittering round about. 28. As

regone
expounding
:his vifionof

the foure Eua-

geliftes,or cf
:he vrholencw
Teftament,

:eacheth that

:hcold&new
Teftaments arc

each in the o-

ther; both-tea-

ming the fame
things in di-

acrs manners,
w.6.m E%tch.

Oln thisxhap-
ter the Prophet
defcribeth

foure parts of
aviiionwhich
he faw at one
timerofa whir-

levinde^,4.of
foure liuing

creatures^v. j.

offoure wheel*
v.i 5.& of ami
fitting in a

throne in the

firmamet.v.itf.

For vnderftan-

iino of al

which 3 1 Arned

lirgecommen-
ariesdoe

urdly fuflicc.
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OOur Saulour
o' hisgrearhu-

niiit;c &his
fin j ul ar loue

towards man-
kind joftencal

lech himfclf

the Sonat9fmS>
but no other fa

callethhim.

H-rethe An-
gel moft fre-

quently calleth

EzechicLiAf

Stnneofnxjm,

aswcltodiftin-

gaifh between
Angelical .and

jhumane.kind,

asinhonojurof

Chrifr,ofwho
this and other

Prophets were
figures : but

jwhy Ezechiel,

jandfearce any
o'rher (Dan.S.'

*m?0 had .this

title is hard to

explicate,

jfb ) Lanuntation

perteine to the

penitent:

(c : Son? to the

pra Tesof God:
(it W«f toriie

defperarc
j

dadoed.

the forme ofthe bow when it is hi a cloud on a day. of rayne , this was
the forme ofthe brightnes round about..

CHAP. U
The. Prophet terrfodmth the v}fion,is encouraged by Gtdsftirite^. Andufcnt

ta pwb$ftnAnceyandtbefcTMccofGod^

'/HI S msthrevifron of the fimilitude ofthe- ^torie of
our Lord.Andl faw^and I felon my face,andl heard the
voice of ofle fpeakirig. And hefaldto me ( a) Sonne of
man,ftand vponthy feet,ar.dl wil fpeake with theea.And
the fpirit entred into me after thairhe fpake to me , and he

fctme vponmy feet : and I heard htm fpeakmg tame, 3. andfayinp-
Sonne ofman,I fold thee to the children of Jfrael , to nations apoftates
which haucrcuokedfrom me:they,and their fathers/haue granfgrefTcd
mycouenanteuenvntothisdiy. 4. And^key are children ofanhard
tace,aud ofan hart that can not be tamed,to whom I fend theerand this
thou (halt fay to them:Thus faith our Lord God:

5 . Ifperhaps they at the
lealtwil bcare,& if pcthaps-thcy wil ceafc, becaufe it is an exafperatino
houfe rand they fhal know that there was a Prophet>in the middes of
thcm,6.Thou therfore 6 fonne ofman feare theimiot,neither be afrayd
of their words:bccaufe the incredulous and fubuerters are with thee,&
thoudwelieft withfeorpions. Feare not their words,and of their looks
be not afrayd.-becaufc it is an exafperating houfe, 7. Thou therfore fhal

t

fpeake my words to them, if perhaps they wil hearc , and be quiet, be-
caufe they are prouokersto anger. 8- But thou fonne of man heare
whatfoeuer I fpeake twhee:and be not exafperating , as itisanexafpe-
rating houferopenthy mouth>andeate whatfoeuer I giue thee,9. And 1

looked
y and behold, an hand fentto me, wherein was a roled booke:

and hefpred it before me , which was writen within and without ; ano-
there w£rewriten in it (£)kmem (c^jafon^aud (d)wocl

1

3
CHAP.
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CHAP, III.

Agairijt 4 ftubborwe people , r wfe*m b* i»tf/J preach , 8. ffe* Praf»he t is

firengtbned, n.bj increafi offpiriteii'j.charged to execute bis office.iuBut

pft to bcfiUntforatime*

TSfD he kid to me : Sonne ofman,whatfoeuer thou (halt

find eate : (a) eate this volume, and going fpcake to the

children of Ifrael. 2. And I opened my mouth , and he

*fed me with that volume: 3. and he faidtome : Sonne of

man thy bellie fhal eate , and thy bowels fnal be filled

with this volumc^hich I giuethee. And I did eate ir.and k was made

in my mouth fwcet as honie. 4. And he faid to me : Sonne of man goe

to the houfc of ifrael, andthou (halt fpeake my words to them, 5. For

not to a people of profound fpeach , and of anvnknowne tougueart

thoufent , to thehoufeof ifrael 6. Neither to manie peoples of pro-

found fpeach , and of an vnknowne tongue, whofe words thoucanft

not heare : and if thou were fent to them , (b) they would hearc thee.

7. But the houfe of Ifrael wil not heare thee: becaufe they vvil not heare

me. for althe houfe of Ifrael is of a fhameles forehead, & hard harted,

8. Behold I haue made thy face ftronger then their faces , and thy fore-

head harder then their foreheads. 9.As theadamant,& as the flint ftorc

haue 1 made thy face : fcare the not,neither be afrayd of their face; be-

cause itis anexafperating houfe.io.And hefaid to me : Sonne of man, al

my words which I fpcake to thee,take in thy hart, & heare with thine

earcs : 11. And goe 3enter into the transmigration, to the children ofthy

people , and thou fliak fpeake to them , and (halt fay to them : Thus
faith our Lord God : if perhaps they wil heare,and be<]uiet. 11,And the

fpirit tooke me vp , and I hea*d behind me the voice of a great com-

motion : Bleflcd be the glorie ofour Lord from his place , 13 . and the

I
voice of the wings of liuing creatures ftriking one agamft an other, &
the voice ofwheels folowing the'liuing creatures , & the voice ofa great

comotion, 14 .The fpirit alfo lifted me,& tooke me vp:& I went away
bitter in the indignation of my fpirn:for the hand of our Lord was with i?

c

J
UA

. Thal

me, ftrengthning me. 15 .And I came to the tranimigrauon,to thebeape

ofnew corne,to the thatdwek by the riucrChobar,& I fate where they

fate ; & I taried there feucn daies mourning in the middes of them. 16.

And when feuen daies were pafTed, the word ofour Lord was made to

me, faying: 17* Sonne ofman ,a watchman to the houfe of Ifrael haue

I giuen thee : & thou (halt heare the word out ofmy mouth, & fhak tel

it them from me. 18. If when 1 fay to the impious :T>ying thou ihak

dye : thou tel him not , nor fpeake that he may be turned away from

his

(4) By this Me-
taphor of ea-

ting a book,is

fignified,that

the Prophet
receiued ref-
lations from
God^asappea-
reth.t/.io ^c.

i)By this place

and the like

(M*t.u.v.xi,)
it feemeth that

the fame grace
being offered

todiuersper-

ibns^ fornedoe

accept it.and

fomedoe not:

butthecaufe
of difference is

by -more grace

added to the

former vhich
was fufficient

beforehand by
thisfuperaddi-

tion is made

this abundance

to fome is of

hismercie^and

that he giuett

knot to others

is no iniurie.
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to Carrie the
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the wicked to
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650 THE PROPHEC1E
lis impious way , and line : the fame impious man ihal dye in his ini-

juitie , but his bloud I wil require at thy hand. 19. But if. thou de-

his

quitie , but his bloud I wil require

nounce to the impious, and he be not conuertedfrom his impfetic , and
trom his impious way : he verily {hal dye in his iniquitic, buc thou haft

deliuered thy foule. 20. Yea & ifthe iuft dial be turned from his iufticc,

& /haldoeiniquitie:! (c) wil lay a {tumbling blocke before him , he
fhaldye zbecaufe thou haftnottold him,heihai dye in his iinne,&;his

iuftices which he hath done fhalnot be in memorie ihut his bloud 1

wil require at thy hand, 2.1: But if .(d) thou warnethe iuft that the iufr

firine not , and he doc not finnc : liuing he ihal litre , bcraufe thou haft

warned him, & thou haft deliuered thy foule. zx. And the hand of our
Lord was made vpon me , and he faidto me : Rifing goe out into the

field
, and there 1 wil fpeake with thee. 23. And rifing I went out into

the field : a:.:d behold the ^lorie ofour Lord ftoodthere as it were the
glorie, which I faw.by the riuer Chobar : & I fcl on my face;, 14.. And
the fpirit entred into me, and fet me vpon my feet ; and he fpake tonic.,

and fayd tome : Goe in y and be ihutvp-in the middes ufihyJioufe.

*5. And thou fonnt-of man , behold bands are giuen vpon thee, -.and
they fii^lbiadc thee inthena :and tbou.ilialtihak.not goe forth from
the middes ofxhem. 26. And I wil make thy tongue clcaue to theroofc
of thy ruouth, and thou fhalt be dumme, not as a man controling ; be-
caufe it is an exafperatiag houfe, 27. But when I ftial fpeake to thee ,. I

wil open thy.mouth , and thou (halt {ay to them : Thus faith our Lord
God;He that hearcth,let hi-m heare :&.hcthat is quiet,lethimbe quiet,
becaufc it is an exafperating houfe.

.

JThe.z. part.

jThc deiirutti-f

-of lerufalcm,

i&the Temple.
fwMi :he capti

!*ritie of *Jie

; peor>ie for

!*heirfiane s.

-{' -a.' To make ,

fcanJ<c,a ditch

is alfo m ide>

:ordina: ily a-

i-boue three foe

ilcdee[-',&fothc

learth caft vp
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.Jrovnebciiencd

kn.i!-:ecouert

nafia<:c about
fen en foot in

.height by

chap. 11 1 r

Thtfuture fiege of lerufdem is dtfcribtd'wabrick.t.4. The time of cdptiuitie

of Ifratrand of luda, isfigmfied bjfieepng 390. dtjtsm the leftfide, and
four tit <m the right. o . lamme is alfofigmfied by breadfpinh^ed mthdmg.

N D chou fonnc of,man take thee a bruke, and thou
fhalt put it before thee: and thou fhalt draw in it the citie

of Jemfalern. 2...And thou inaklay iiege againft it, and
fhalt build munitions, aruicaft vp (u) a bankc, and pitch
campsagai nft it , and place engines round about. ?. And

thou take thee an yron frying panne , and thou (halt fet it as an yron
wal bctweenthec and thcotic;--& thoufhak fetthy faceftedily toward
k,& it fhal be benegcd.& thou fhalt compafleit: which is a figne to<he
houfc of Ifrad. 4. And thou fhalt deep -vpanthy left fide ,-and fhalt put
the iniquities of the houfe of Ifrael vpon it, according -to the number
of the daies , that thou ihalt ileep vpon it , and -thou -flialt take their

iniqume,
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iniquitic. 5. And I haue giuen thce^ theyearcs of their iniquitie,

according to the nurnbtr of daies (b) three hundred andnnetie daies:

and thou (halt beare the iniquitie of>the houfe oflfrael. 6. And when
thou haft accomplished thefe things , thou ftialt fleepe vpon thy right

fide the fecond time: aiuUhou (halt take theiniquitieof the houfe of

iuda (c) fourti? daicsv a day for a^eare, a day, I fay >for a yeare I hauc

giuenthee^.Andtlaou (halt ttitnc thy facetothe^iegeoflcrufalem , &
chine arm* lhal be ftretched out rand though altprophecie againft ir. #.

Behold I haue compaffed thee withbandi-: :&$hou*h&h not turne thy

felf fronrthy (idc vnto the othcrfide ,,til thou aceompliih thedaies of

thy fiege.^And tho© take thee whtatc aadhajrl^y yand bcaues, and^

liutits yanchniliet ,and fitches ;and thou^ihatltfiitthemintoone V€fTcl,,

and makeriice loawes according toihe number ofxhe daies , tha«hou
Jhaltfleepe vponthyiidc : three buadred&4iiniWe daiesfhaltthou-eate

it. jo. Ami thymcatt , that thoufliabcate^^ibc kiweight twentte fta-

tersa*day rfrom time torimexhtauKfhak^ate it. 41, Andwatc&by wea-
furrthouflxiVtdunke ,ihciixtpantofanhiH :fMmtimc:ta<'ia»echou

lhakdrinkek.,12. A»d *s hearth baken bacley bread tb<mihaiceate it:

aixlvvvthiDhediJxi^Jchat coiflrmethowtof^ man ^ thou &arlt cower rt be-

ibrc their eies.15. Atid;OurLdord£aid: &a fhaithe children oflfraeleate

itheir bread pollutedamongxh&Ge&ttls-, to the which IChalcaft chem
out. 14. And I fakU A-, a, a, o Lord-God, behold my foule istiot pollu-

ted, and a dead thing, and ihing torne of beaft s,< I haue not eaten from

.mineinfancie euen til ^this time , and alvncleancfiefh hath not enrred

iatomy mouth. 15 . And hefaidxo me : Behold 1 hauc giuen thee dung
o£oxen tor mans»dung,andthouihak make thy bread therwith.itf.And
he faidto meiSonne of roan ^JJehold I wil breakc (d) the ftaffe ofbread

tnlerufatenuand they fhal eare bread n*weight , andincarefiilnes : and

they ihaldrinke water inmeafurc , and in diftceffe. 17. That bread and

water fay ling r ruerie man^nayial^gainftius.brother> and they may
pine away in their iniquities

,

which trench

menapproch
more fafclj

cowards the

wal,wherethcy

pmpofe to*

make banerie^

breach
9 and

a fault,
rb) Iris very
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cate, how the
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,
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theuo tribes
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romtin Eqecb*

(J) As a ftafFef
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3 fo

breadfuftai-
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C H A P. V.

jignfod thedtpucimtf- the lews, lo.xT be fathers Ma fonnzs tattngtm

wnber^i .%n extr€m^mvffefitlence 7fsmme ^Mtifmid.

TQ DthuuTonne of man-takethee a fharpfcnife s fliairing^he

harrcs : and thou fhah take it and draw it ouer thy head ,. and

oucr thy beard ; and tboirflidlt take thee a'ballance ofweight,

and ihaltdiuide them. 2:The-third-parrthouihalrbxn'ne with

,£re rathe middes of the citie ^according to the accomplilhin^of the

Llil d^ves
mtm
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dayes of the liege : and thou ihalt take a third part , and cut it with the

knife in (a) the circuite therofVbut thcotherthird pan thou (halt (carter

into thewind f and I wil draw the fword after them: 3. And thou (halt

take therof a fmal number ; and (halt binde them in the skirt of chy

cloke. 4. And of them againe thoufhalt take, and (halt call them forth

in themiddes of the fire, and fhalt burne them with fire: and out of it

ilial comeforth a fire into althe houfe of lfrael.5. Thus faith our Lord

God ; This is lerufalem, I placed her in the middes of the Gentils, and

•countries round about her. 6.And (he hath contemned my judgements,

fo that (he was more impious -then the Gentils :and my precepts more
then the lands , that are round about hen For they haue caft away my
iudgements,and in my precepts they haue not walked 7. Therforc thus

faith our Lord God : Becaufe you haue pafied the Gcnrils , that are

roundabout you , and haue not walked in my precepts , and haue not

done my iudgements , and according to the iudgements ofthenations,

which are round about you, you haue not wrought. JL Therforc thus

faith our Lord God : Behold I to thee ,& I myfel£ wil doe iudgements,
in the middes of thee in the eies of theGentiik. 9^ Andl wil doein thee

lhat which I faaue not done :& the like wherof I wil doe no more for

al thine abominations. 10. Therfore (b) the fathers fhal eate thefonncs

in the middes of thee , and the fonnes dial eate their fathers : and I wil

doe iudgements in thee , andl wil fcatcer al thy remnant into euerie

wind 11. Therfore Iliue, faith our Lord God : Vnles for that thou haft

violated my fan<5hiarie in al thine offences , and inal thine abomina-
tions : I alfo doc breake thee , and mine eye ihalnot fpare , and I wil
nor haue mercic. n. The third partofthee fftal dye with thepeftilence,

andihal beconfumed with famine in the middes of thee : and a third

part of thee fhal fal by the fword round about thee ; and thy third part

I wil (catterintaeueric wind , andl wil draw aTword afrerthein. 13.

And I wil accomplilh my furie, and wil make mine indignation reft in

them, and wil be comforted ; and they lhal know that I the Lord haue
fpoken in my zele , when 1 fhal haue accomplifhed mine indignation in

them. 14. And I wil make thee a defert , and a reproch to the nations,

that are round about thee , in the fight of euerie one that pafleth by, 15.

And thou (halt be a reproch , and (c) blaiphemie , an example , and
aftonifhment amongft the nations , that are roundabout thee, when 1

(hal haue done iudgements in thee in furie ,and inindignation, and in

the rebukes of anger. 16. 1 the Lord haue fppken : When I fhal fend

verie fore arrowe$ offamine vpon them : which fhal be mortiferous

,

and which I (hal fend to deftroy you : and 1 wil gather famine vpon

you, and wil breake among you the flafFe ofbread* 17, Audi wil fend

in vpon you famine , and very fore bcafts euen to deftrudion : and pe-

flilenc^, and bioudflialpaflc through thee , and the fword I wil bring

in vpon thee. I the Lordhaue fpoken.

I CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Far i&oUtric the pwpk sbd ht duurjljf deflnjt&iZ-tU the rtlikjs cmucrt to

God,

N D the word of our Lord was made to me , faying

:

i. Sonne of mao,fet thy face toward {*) the mountai-

ns of Ifracl, and thou'fliak prophecie to^them, j. and
ihalt fay :Mountaynes of Ifracl heare yethewordof
our Lord God : ThusTaith our Lord God to the moun-
taines,andlitlehilles,andtotherockes

>
& the valleys :

Behold I wii bring vpon you the fword, and wil deftroy your excclfes,

4 # and caft downe your altars r and your idols fhal be broken : andl

wil ouerrhrow your flaine before your idols. 5. And I wil lay the car-

caflfes of the children of Ifracl before the face of your idols : and I wil

difperfeyour bones about your altars 6. in al your habitations. The
cities fhal be dcfolate,and*the excelfes ihal be caft downe, and deftroy-

ed, and your altars lhalperifh, and fhal be broken ; and your idols fhal

ceafe,& your temples fhalbedeftroycd,& your works -fhal be defaced.

7 .And the flaine fn^Hal in the miades of you : & you fhal know that I

am the Lord.8. And(t)I wil leaue in you the, that fhalcfcape the fword
in the Gentils, weh I fhal difperfe you in the lads. 9.And your deliuered

fhal rcmeber mc amogft theGentils,to which they are ledincaptiuitie:

becaufe.1 haue brokentheir hart fornicating,and reuolting from me ; &
their eyes fornicating after their idols : and (c) they fhal miflike with
themfelucs vpon the euils which they had done in altheir abomina-
tions,jo. And they fhal know that I the Lord haue not fpoken in vainc

to doe them this euil. 11. Thus faith our Lord God : Strike thy-hand,

and knock thy foote , andfay : Alas,to al the abominations of the euils

of the houfe of ifrael : becaufe they fhal fal by fword, famine, and pe-

(tilence. iz. He that is far off ,ihal dye with pcftilence ; and he that is

neere , fhal fal by the fword : and he that fhal be left, aixLbefieged,

fhal dye for famine : and I wil accomplish mine indignation in

them, 13. And you fhal knowthat lam the Lord, when your flaine fhal

be amongft the middes of your idols ,in the circuit of your altars , Li

eueriehaglxhil, and in al the toppes of mountaines ,and vndereuerie

wooddietree rand vnder euerieoake with thick branches , the place

where they burntfrankmcenfefmellingfweetly to al their id0ls.z4.And

I wil ftretch forth my hand vpon them: and wil make the land dcfolate,

and deftitute from the defert of D<blatha in alxheir habitations ; and

they.ihal know that! amlhcLord.

'«)Idolatri€

*as moft espe-

cially commit-
ted in inoun-
:aines

3orhih,
& therfore

Doth idols and
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ieftroyed in

the fame pla-

ces.
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world,
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Mifcriej ib*lhtf<>&Kdt,%.AnAibdlc*mtfo pef^ntlj^^tkatjewjbaiefcofe^

and tbofe alfoshal be ingreat femur and affHtiion.

N D the word of our :Lord was Tnafle ro me , faying

:

z. And thou fonncof.man.., thus faithour Lord God to

the land (a) of Ifracl : ThcetKi iscomc^comcistheend
vpon the foure quarters of the land. ^ Now an end
vpon theeyandlwil fend my furie vpon thee : and I wil

iudge thee according to thy wayes : and I wil lay againft thec al thine

abominations. 4. And vpon thee mine eye flial not fpare , and 1 wil not

hauemercie: but I wil lay thy waies vpon -thee , and thyne abomina-
tions flial be in the middes of thee rand -you fhalknow that I am the

Lord, 5. Thus faith ourLord God : One affliction , loe afiliftion com-
meth. 6. An end commeth, there commeth Jan end, it hath awaked
jagainft thee : behold it comrneth. 7. Dcftru&ion-commeth vpon thee,

which dwclleftin the land,: the time.commeth^the day of (laughter is

neere,& not of theglorie of mountaines,8^Kov/ ftreight-way 1 power
•out my wrath vpon theev& I wil accomplish ^my furie in thee : & 1 wil

iudge thec according to thy wayes
3
& I wil lay vpon thee al thy wicked

deeds, 9. And mine eyefhal not fpare, neither wil I haue mercie : but I

willay thy wayes vpon tiiee,and thine abomi(iatioi>sihalibc in the mid-

des of thee,: and you (hal know that I am the Lordxhatilrike. to. Be-

hold the day., behold it commeth ; deftru&ion is gone torch, the rod

hath flourished ^pride hath budded. njniquitic isrifen in the rod ofim-

pietie:ttotofthem,and not of the people, nor ofthe found of them.: and

there (hal be no reft in th£ rii*The time commeth,the day is at hand : he

that buyeth let him not rcioyce:and he that felleth,let hkn not xnourne;

-becaufe wrath vponalthepcopie therof. 13. Becaufe he that felleth (b)

flial not xeturne to that which he hath fold , and asyetin thciiuingxhe

life-ofthem, Eor the viftonihal not goe backexo al the muitnudesher-

of ; and man in the iniquitic of his life ihalnot be ftrengthned. 14.

Soundyou with the trumpet-, let al <bt prepared , and there is none to

goe to the battel : for mywrath flial be vponalthcpeoplc therofj^.The

fwordwithout , and the peftilenceand famine/within : he that is in the

field fhaldye by tbefword:& they that are inthexitie , (hal bedeauou-

red with the peftilence and famine. 16. Andthofe of them that fly c (hal

bcfaued:andthey fhalbein the uioumaincs asdouesofthe valleycsal

trcmbling,euerie one in his iaUjuitie, 17. Al hands ihal be difloluedy&

al knees fhai runne with waters. 18. And they flial gird themfelues with

haire-cloaths , and feare ihal couer them , and in euerie face confufion,

and
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«nd vpon al their heads baldnes. j9 .Their filuerlhal be throwen forth,

-and their gold flial fee into a duoghil. Their filuer and their gold ihal

not be able to deliucr them in the day of the furie ofout Lord. Their
foule they flul notfatisfie, and their bellies (hal not be filled.: becaufe it

ismade (( ) a fcandad oftheir iniquitie. io. Andthe ornament of their

Iciveis they haue-turned itttopride , and the images oftheir abomina-
aons,and idols they haue madeofit : forthis caufe hauelgiuen itthem
into vncleannes : zi. and I wilgiue it into rhe hands ofafcensto fpoyle,
and to the impious of the earth for a prey, and they (hal contaminate it.

r *rca- i r
,Ajl{i

*
wil turne away mJ face ^rom tDem » and they foal violate oiy

mtm
iecret:and fpoylers fhal enter into it,andftial contaminate it.2 5,Make

a conclufion
; becaufe the land is ful ofthe iudgement ofbloud, and the

cmc ful ofiniquitie. 14. And I wilbring the worft of the nations , and
they IhalpofTefTe their houfes : and 1 wilmakethepride of the miotic
toceafe

,
and they fnal poflcfle their fanctuarie.zs. Diftrcffc commit

vponthem.they wilfcek peace,and therefhal be none.zo\Trouble fAal
-come vpon trouble,andTeport vpon report, and they (hal fcek vifion of
the Prophet, and ( d ) the law mal perifnfrom ihefirieft , and counfel
irom the ancients. 2? . The King ihal mourne, and the Prince ihal be
clothed with forowfulnes , and the hands ofthe people of the land ihal
C t

l
oub

)
C{
j' According to their wav wil I doe to them s and according

1
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CHAP. VIII.

Inau orhcrvifion the Profbet feeth innumerable mojUbctmtublc idolatries n
commtttea bj dftru ojmw^d women , t7 .jt>r which God mlm Unotr
fpare them. <*

NO It canreto^palTe in ( 4 ) the tfxt yeare, tn the fat
month

, in the fifth of the month:l fate in my houfe , and
the ancients of luda (ate before me , and the hand of our
Lord God fel there vpon me. .2. And I faw, and behold a
Similitude as it were thercfemblanccof fire; from the re-

femblancc of hisioyncs, and doneward , iirerand from hisloynes, and
vpward, as it were the refemfclance of brightnes , as the appearance of
ambcr.3.Andthe Similitude of a li3nd put forth tooke me by the locks
ofmy head : and the fpirite lifted me vp between the earth and the Lea-
uen, and brought nac inro lerufalemin the vifion of God , befide
the inner doore , that looked to the North , where was fet

an rdoi of zele to prouoke emulation. 4. And loe there the glo-
rie of the God of Ifrael according to the vifion which 1 had feenin the

Llll field.
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field. 5. And he faid to me : Sonne of man,lift vp thine eyes to the way
of the North. And I lifted vp mine eyes tothe way ofthe North : and

behold on the North ofthc port ofthe altar the idol of zele in the verie

entries.And he faidto me:Sonne of man^doeft thou fee thinkeft.thou

whatthefe doe,the great abominations y . that the houfeofJfrael doth

here, that I may depart far from my fancJuarie > and yet turning thou
faalt fee greater abominations. 7. And he brought me into the doore of
the courr.andl faw ,and behold one hole in the wal.S.And he faid tome:
Sonne of man dig the wal. And when I had digged the wal r there

appeared one doore, 9. And he faid to me : Goe in , and fee the moft
wicked abominations , which thefe doe here. 10. And being entredin

I faw,and behold euerieiimilitudc of creeping creatures,and ofbeads,

abomination, and al theidol^of the houfe of ifracl were painted i;) the

wal round about throughout^ 11. Andfeuentie men of the ancients of
th<r houfe of ifrael , and Iczonias the fonne of Saphan ftood'in-the

m'ddes ofthem , that flood before the pi&ures .: and euerie one had a

Cdifar in his hand '; and a vapour ot a cloud rofe vp from the frankin-

ce;]fc. 1 i.And-he faidto me:Surely thoufeeft fonne ofmanwhat thino s

the ancients of the houfe oflfrael doe in darkenes, euerie one in the fe-

cret of hischamber;£bt (fc) they fay : Our Lordfeeth vs not, our Lord
hath forfaken the earxh.13.And he faid to me : Yet turning thou /halt

fee greaterabominations ,. which thefe doe. 14. Andhe brought me in

by the doore of the gate of the houfe ofour Lord, which looked to the

North:and behold their women fate mourning for (c);Adonis. i5..And

he faid to me : Surely thou haft feen 6 fonne of man: yet turning thou
/halt fee greater abominations then thefe. 16. And he brought me into

the inner court of the houfe of our Lord: and behold in the doore ofthe
temple of our Lord between the porch and the altar, as it were fiue ard
twentie men hauing their backs againft the temple of our Lord , and
their faces to thcEaft :and they adored toward the riting ofthefunne.
17.And he faidtorne:Surely thou haft feen 6 fonne of man:why, is this

a light thing to the houfe of luda, that they fhould doe thefe abomina-
tions

t which they haue donehere : becaufe they repleniihing the land
with iniquitie, arc turned to prouokc me ? and behold they put a bough
torheir nofthrelsjS.Therforc I alfo wil doe in my furie : mine eye Ihal

n^-fpare, neither will hauemcrcie : and when they fhal crietomine
cares with a lowdvoice^l vvilnot heare them.

CHAP.
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Marke
with.

CHAP. IX.

The Vropbet feting fix men by Gods commandment kjlal 9£. that drc not mar-

ked with THAV in theirforehead: Z.lamentethfo great djlaugbier: 9. and

God anfwntb, that their iniquitiemy no bt longer tolerated*

N D (a) he cried in mineeares with alowd voicc,faying:

The vi/itations ofthecitieapproch
$ and euerie one hath

* a weapon of flaughtcr in his handz\And behold (b) fix

men came from the way ofthe vpper gate.which Iooketh
to ^e North : and euerie mans weapon of deftru&ion in

his hand: (t) one man alfo in the middes of them was clothed with
linnengar/rienrs,andtheinke-horneofawriter at hisreines : and they
entrcdiii, and flood by the brafen altar. 3 . And the glorie of the Lord of
Ifrael was taken vp from the Cherub,whkh was oner him to the tares-
hold of the houfe : and he called the man, that was clothed with the
linnen garments

, andhadtheinke-horneofawriteronhisloynes.
4.

And our Lord faid to him : PafiTe through the middes of thecitie in the
middes ofIcrufalemtand " figne * Thau vpon theforeheads of the men
that mourne and lament vpon al the abominations , that are done in
the ni iddes therof. s . And to them he faid in my hearing : Pafle through
the erne folowing him, and ftrike : let not your ey*fpare,neitherhaue
yemercie. 6. The old, theyong man, and the virgin,the litle one, and
*he women kil to vtter <deftru&ion : but euery one vpon whom you
ihal fee Thau, kil not, and (d) begin ye at my Sanduark : They be^an
therfore at the ancient men, which were before the face of the houfe.
7. And he faid to them:Ccmtammate the houfe,and fil the courrs with
the flainezgoc ye forth. And they went forth , and ftruckc them that
werem the cirie. 8. And the flaughter being accomplished I remained :

and I fel vpon my face, andcrying : I fayd Alas, alas, alas 6 Lord God

'

Wiltthou then deftroy al the remnant of ifrael
, powring out thyfurie

vpon Ierufalem ? 9. And he faid to me : The iniquitie of the houfe of
Ifrael, and luda is exceeding great, and the land is rcpleniihed with
bioud,and thecitie is rcpleni/hed withauerfion ;for they haue faid : Our
Lord hathforfaken the earth, and our Lord feeth not. 10. Therfore
mine eye alfo (hal not fpare , neither wil I haue mercic : I wil requite
their way vpon their head. 11. And behold the man , that was clothed
with the linnen garments , that had the inke-horne at his backe,anfwe-
red a word,%ing ; I haue done as thou haltcommanded me.

*)The Prophet
Ibcingfirftin-

jftrudedbya
voice that the

dcftru&ion is

nereathand:
j

0)forthvnh
j

mthc faine vi-j

fion,feeth fix

men commtng
to kil the ido-
laters.

(t) Yet one is

fent before

the fix to

marke fomc
3

Vi'homGods
mercie wil
fauefrom the

flaughter^be-

caufe heneuer
fuffereth his

Church to be
V'holy de-

ftroyed.

(4) Forabufes
ofholy Sacrifi-

ces^Sacrainets,

& other farred
RitesyGod fuf-

fereth firft

Churches and
Monafteries to

hedeftroyed,&

tlergie men &
other religious

pcrfons to be
perfecuted^end

fopuni&mcnt
proccedethto
other offen-

ders.as, i.Ptt.

btgmntth *t the

houfe *f God.
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ANNOTATION S.

I

Some ttaflate,

Sigrufifigmpr,

fet a marke vpon

tht foreheads •

0:hers traflate

mDrediftind

ly : Signe fh-i*

<ypon thefore-

hcads'.or MLvrk*

the forthtcdu

with r ;•**, or

T.Thatiswirh
the letter

whiclvhath-the

forme of a
Groife.

It was in the

time of Eze-

chiel in figure,

now is in re-

membranceof
Chrifts Crotie.

"Hie ancient

Eathers tefti-

fie the corinual
- rfe of the figne

oftneCroffe

iruhe Church*

>>.

C H A P. IX..

4. Slgni Tkduyftn tht fofehesis. ) Moft of the Hebrew Rafcbhis , as^alfo the

Septuagint, likewife Aquila^and Symraachustranflate Th a v,accordingtothe

fignification of the Hebrew word , a figne : as if it were commanded only in ge-

neral to fet onefigne or other , notanie determinate certaine figne or raarke3 on

the foreheads of the men that mourne ami lament vpon the abominations ,th*t

are donein Ierafalem.Butas welJome other Hebrew Rabbins^with the Chaldee
Paraphrafis^asalfo Tireadotion 3

and in manner al other ancient Latin Inter-

preters, whom S. lerom folowethj tranflate as in the vulgate Edition, N tgntTks*

(*per frQmervmrw»%fnw*tmm s
&c. Signt Thx* vfontht forthuds af tht nun th*t

mmrnt, fr< % Tna: is, marke their foreheads ^ith rHAV ,the-iaft "Hebrew letter y ,

which in the old Hebrew chara&ers ? vfed cuen to S, Ieromatime by tire Samari-

tans , hath thefimilitudeand forme of a Crofle, So exprefiing a particular de-

terminate figne; as when the Angel (lev the fitft- borne of >Egypt,the Ifraelhes £ao.i^

houfes were dfiHnftly marked with bloud , fprivrkled onthe ports of tJiei- dorcs:
i

myftically fignifyingour B. Sauionrs moft facred bloud to be lb ed forRcdem- I

ption of mankind : fo alfo this letter THAV bearing the foime of
j

a Crolfc , formed in the forehead of the, mourner* 5S fignified the]

Crofle , wheron Chrfftour Lord mould dye > and redeeme vs from finnc.
j

Which figne , as it was then prefiguratiue , and prophetical ; fo now it is 1

rcprefentatiue^ndcommefnoratiue ofout Redemption made by ourR* Sauioui,
\

on the holie Croffe. That we may truly glorie in Chrift
3
and that with our great .j

Apoftle S. Paul, in C H RJ ST C RV^GI EI E D, With great reafon thcrforc J,Cor. v.]

hath the whole Church of Ohrift fingulavly eftecmed ^.and -continually vfed this

holie Stgne of thc'Crofle in al Diuine Myfteries , and godlie works , euen from
the Apoftlesrime. Witnefles hereof are the auclent fathers : S.Dionyfe Ariopa-
eite, Eceltf. HhetarihtC z. reciting the figne. of theCroffe.amongft other facred

Itnes inadminiftration of TJaptifme : who- alfo * % 5,^6. maketh like mention
of the fame figne in making Priefts > and profcfiing of-Religious perfons Like-
wife S.Ireneus. /M.c # 4i.^defcribeththeformeof the Crofl'e. S. luftious Martyr,
DiaUgtcum Trfphont ,ftiewethdiucrs figures in the old TeftamentofthcCrofie.
TeTtu\lian 3 t^mtr/usMarchmmytcM£cth that the Apofilcs, and al the faithful of
Chrift wcrciigned in their foreheads with the %tte otTHAV, the laftofthe
Hebrew lencrs, bearing the forme of a Ooflc : the f^me( faith he) with the
Greek letter -

y
TAV, and our Latin T. Who further both in that place, and//. cLm

monoar of th

iCrofieproueth

iirift to be

jod.

efpcerdly,/i.2- c. zi. proueth by thisolace amongft other liblic Scriptures .that

:

inthi*fignef>fiheCrofle , is »hcalth^toal that are, figned thcrwith in*thefore-ij

1-^cads.S. Chryfoftom ii,ce»t.G<#i(#/<i:Amongft other demonfirations_, {heweth by 1

riie honour, and daylievfe of the CrofTe^ that Chrift is God > becaufenone but J
God'could-inake a thing

3
which before was fo execrable

5
tobe now etiery where

;

fohighly cfteemed. And in his Homilies, j^rn Mat.\6.& 84.^1$ Ioan*\ 9.and other
places,wirneifeth that in Baptifmc, in the mofl holie Eucharift,in the Sracrament
ofi)olie Ordcrs,and in almoft excellent My(i-eries,theEnfigne o r

Vidorie the
figne of the Croffe is euer prefent vnto vs : in al his difcourfc teaching to gloric
nor only in Chrift crucified, but alfo to honour the figne of the Croife And that
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w ho foeuer defpifeth the figne of the Crofle , defpifeth indeed Chrifl Crucified.

To omit others
3
S. Auguftinrccordeth, li. i. Confejff. c. n. that himfelf when he

was achilde,and dangeroufly fickc , was by his mothers pious care , figncd vcith

thefigne of the Crofle: andli. dectvechh^ndu rudibus c. ro. tcacheth that eucne
one is to be finned in the forehead with the figneof the Crofle, and that al Chri-

ftiansaie fo figned. Alio 7raci..i\o.in loan. What is the figne of Chrift ( faith hcj

which al know 3
but the Crofle of Chrifi ? which figne vnles it be adioyned > as

wel to the foreheads ofthem that belieuein Chrift,as to the water n-felfe where-

with they are rc^-eneratc , and to the chrifme ovle, \l here^; ith thev are anointed,

as alfo to the Sacrifice, wherewith they are nourifned ; none of thefjthirgs is-

rightly performed. Or wily ou haue him to fpeake more plainly 5 or more gene-
rally ? Sir. 101. de tempore : With thefigne of the Crofle (.faith bej our Lords bo-
die is confecraicd

2
and al things ,-whatfoeuer are fan&ified , are confecrated

with the inuocationofChriftsnaiveintlnsfignc. Who pleafethtoTccmore tefti-

monies of ancient Fathers , may alfo readeJS.Bafil,ii dt Spbitu San8o.§. Cyril cf
lerufalcni , Ctttchtfh 4, C^ ij. S. A»brofe, Qrat.fwtcbrtdcoinHt Ihtodojii/S. Gre-
gorie £f j/2. 116.

The apparition alfo ofthis figne toConftamin the Great
9 with this rnferip-

tion: IN HOC VI N C ES, is moft famous; written by Eufcbius Csfaricnfis

li. 1: c.iz, &2.}.dt'uitaC*nfi*minL2ind manicother*. The fame figne alfo appea-
red in Icrufalem in thctimeof hisfonne Conftamius, as S. Cvtil of Irrufalein

tcftifieth inhisEpiftlc to the fame Empcrour. And Nicephorus 4. io.c.i. Hip.

Eccief. writeth that the formes of Crofles , fel with the dew^pon the garments of
lulian the Apoftata,andof hisfoUwers. And manie other hiftories , both an-
cient and moderne make mention of the Like apparitions*

But aboite al others , the moft principal is to come :'The Signe of the Sonne of
man 3 as our B.Sauiour himfelf Foretelleth ,which fhalappeare in theheauen at

his commiug to xudge the whole world : his mofi proper Enfigne the Crofle jbv
which he conquered the diuel, finnc, death , and al enemies cf God.and men. So
al ancient Fathers vndoubtedly vndcrftand his prediftion Mat, x*. Then wil this

figne appeare to the greatconfufion of al vnfigned niifcreanti, %vith other cricked

enemies of the Crofle and Crucifix.- For then flul al the world, both men, and
Angels fee, what infinite charitic, our moft blcflcd Redeemer hath vfed for mans
£aluation •> and how iuftlythofe that either doe not belieue

3
or n.ot regard his fo

vnfpeakablemcrcie ^fhalbeadiudgedto euerlafling damnation in the pit and
fircofhcl. And on the other fide , al thofc that arc rightly figned in 'their fore-

heads 3
and haue accordingly performed that which in Baptifme they pronufed

dial meete this fauing£nfignc 5
with iucomparable comfort, ioy , ancLgladnes *

who comming clothed in whiterobes , with palmes of *i&oric in thcxrfemds
fhalthenxcceiue^lodous crownc* in eternaJUifc

Thefigne of
the Crofle vfed

in Baptifme, in

Confirmation^

intheB.Eu-
charift

? andin
aiholy Rues.

Miraculous ap-

paritions of the
figne of the

Croiic.

j;.

The figne of
the Crofle ftal

appeare before
Chrift,coming
to iudge.

The vnfigned.

ftal be con-
fouocieii

The rightly

figncd ftul be
glorified.

i > < »"
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a)ln thisri/15

appeared in the
ayre as it were
£ man fitting in

a throne offa-

phire ftone
,

ouer the image
iofCherubs

J&
foure wheels
vnder them.

6) The ftrange

forme of thefe

foure payre of
wheels, figni-

fied the confo-
nant agrecmet
of the old and
new Teftatnet.

(c)They were
read ie to goe
forward, back-

ward,on the

righthand, on
the left, or to

*hat part foe-

uer without
turning about.

(4)Itfeemeth

euerie one had
as it were foure
faces. xMi.al
like «nes faces,

but one .more

resembling a -

mans face then

the other,onc
'

fomewhat re*

feinblingan

oxefape fc.t.)

here called he

race of a Che-
rub^) another,

I

he fa.ee of a

joa,the other

??an eagle.

CHAP. X.

Deftruftion of the ttut is dgaint fign'ffifd by apfdrenct offire fltrinkled tberin,

p. with difcrtftion Q{f
CbcTubtms , four* wheels y and of (be jourc Uu'tng

matures.

N D I faw, & behold (a) in the firmament , that was ouer

the head ofthe Cherubs , as it were the fapphire (tone , as

it were the forme of the fimilitude of a throne appeared

ouer them. 2. And he fpake to the man , that was clothed

with the linnen garments , and fayd : Goe in the middes of

the wheels thar. are vnder the Cherubs , and fil thy hand with the coles

of fyrc , that are between the Cherubs, and powre them out vpon the

citie. And he went in, in mv fight ; 3, & the Cherubs flood on the right

hand of thehoufe , when the man went in , and a cloud filled the inner

court. 4,And the glorie of our Lord was lifted vp fro aboue the Cherub

to the threfhold of the houfe : and the houfe was rcpleniihed with the

cloud, &: the court was replenished with the brighrnes of the glorie of

our Lord. 5,And the found ofthe wings of the Cherubs was heard cucn

to the vtter court,as iwere the voice ofGod almightic (peakingS. And
when he had commanded the man , that was clothed with the linnen

garments,, faying : Take fyre from the middes of the wheels^ that arc

between the Cherubs:he beinggone in flood befuie the wheelcy.And
a Cherub ftrechedouc his hand from the middes of the Cherubs to the

fyre,^hatwas between the Cherubs;& he tooke,& gaue into his hands,

thar was clothtd with the linnen garments : who taking ic went forth,

8. And there appeared in the Cherubs the fimilitude ofa mans hand vn-

der their wings. 9.Andlfaw, & behold foure wheels by the Cherubs:

one whecle by one Cherub, & an other wheeie by one Cherub ;& the

forme ofthe wheels was as it were the refemblance of the ftone Chry-
folithus: io. & their refemblance , one fimilitude to the foure;as it were
(b) a wheeie in the middes of a wheele.n.And when they Walked,they

s

went iiito (t) foure part$;& they returned not walkingrbut to the place,

wherunto that which was firfl declined , the reft alfo folowed, neither

did they turne. 12. And al their bodie, & necks, & hands,& wings, and

the circles were fill of eies , in thedrcuit of the foure wheels. 13. And
thefe wheels he called voluble,my fclfhearing it. 14. And one had foure

faces : one face , the face (d) of a Cherub , and thefecond face, the face

of a man : and in the third the face ofa lyon : and in the fourth the face

ofan eagle. 15. And the Cherubs were lifted vp : the fame is theliuing

creature , that I had feen by the riuer Chobar. 16. And when the^Che-
rubs walked ^ the wheels alfo went together by them ; and when the

Cherubs 1
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Chcrdbs lifted vp their wings, to be rayfed vpfro the earth,the wheeJs

reftcd not ,*>ut alfo were befyde them. 17. Thofe ftanding, they ftood

;

and with them lifted vp they were lifted vp. For thefpiritof life was
inthem. 18. Andthcglorieof our Lord wentforthfrom die thtefhold

of the temple , and ftood ouerthe Cherubs, 19. And the Cherubs lifting

vp their wings , were exalted from the earth before me ; and they going

forth , the wheels alfo folowcd : & it Hood in the entry ofthe call gjtc

of the houfe of our Lord : andthe glorieof the God of ifcaelvvas ouer

them. xo. The fame is the liuing creature , which I faw vn&r the God
of lfrael by the riuer Chobar : and Ivnderftood that ibey wcreChe-
rubs, 2 i.Foure faces toone, and foure wings to oae ; andihe fimiHtude

of a mans hand vndcr their wings* 22.And thefiroilrtude of their faces,

the fame faces, which I had feen by the riuer Chobar, and the looks

of them, and the fway of cuerieoneto goe before his face.

C H A P. XL

Againfi fals*?ropbet$ affirming that the people should not be carted tntocaptt-

uitie , 4 w E^cbtel prophecied that t\uy sbalnot efcape tt. 1 3 . Pbelttas afals-

Prophet dietb 114. and God promifetb to conferue fvrnt relikjs : jp* andto

gtue a newfpiriu m tbctr baits*.

N D the fpirit lifted we vp , and (a) brought me into

the eaft gate of the houfe ofour Lord,vvhich look^thto

the ryfing of the funne : and behold in the entric a£ the

gate fiue and twentie men : and I faw in the middes of

them Iezonias the fonneofAzur,& Phckias thefonne

of Banaias, the Princes of the people.i. And hefaidto-.

me : Sonne of man , thefe are the men thatcenceiue iniquitie, andie-

uife moft wicked counfel in this citie ,5. faying : (tj Were notshoufes-

buildcd of late ? (x)This is thecaldron,& we the fiefln 4/rherfore pro
phecie of them >

prophecie thou fonnc of man. 5. And the fpiritof our

Lordfelvpon me
?
& faid to rne :-Speake : Thus faith our Lord: So haue

you fpoken,6 houfe of lfrael,& the cogitations ofyour hart I know. 6.

Very manic haue youkilled in this citie , and you haue filledthe wayes

therof with the flaine, 7. Therfore thus faith eur LordrGod : Your
flainCyWhomyouhaue layd in the middes therof, thefe arc the fle(h,and;

this is the caldron rand I wil bring you out of the i»iddcs thero£Jt_(d)

.

Thefword you haue feared,and the fword 1 wil bring vpon you^iaith

our Lord God.. 9.JVnd 1 wilcaft you out of the middes therof,&1 wil

giue you into the hand ofthe ener»ies;8c wiHdoc iudgementsin you, 10.

: 1-ouihal falby the fword rin the -borders of Uraclwilliudge you,and

M m m m 2

Or)The Pro-

phet in Chal-
dca faw in fpi-

xit whatvas
doneinlcw-
Calcro.

(A)Were not
new houfes

builded ( fcy
the falfe Brc-
phetsj) fince

Iereiuiefiid,

that si our
bo lifts (hould
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whereupon
they inferre

chat hh Pro-
phecie is falfev
cjandfo coun-
ted thcmfclues

asfecure^in
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£e(h in the.

ipottc*

U'ijTKcfalfc

[Prophets fea-

b:ed<warrcs
3 but

inoti captiuitie^
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you uitie.
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i) He lamented

noz the death

.-fthe falfe

I
rophet, but

[feared great

mine of the

peoplc/eeing

this wicked
man dye fo fo-

daioly.

/jfciod (Hi con-

ferueth his

Church from
vtterruine

3
as

the Prophets

doe often af-

,iirnie. Ure.4. -v.

17. ck.^y.io.

18. P/^SS.i/.j.

35*

you ihal know that I am the Lord. n. This fhal not be as a caldron

ro you , and you fhalnot be as "fleftin the middes therof , in the borders

of Ifrael I wil iudgeyou. 12. And you fhal know that I am the Lo^d :

becaufe you hauc not walked in my precepts , and haue not done my
j

iudgemets, but you hauc done according tp the mdgemcntsof nations,
j

that are round about you; 1 3 . And it came to paffe, when I prophecied,

PbeltiasthefonneofBanaiasdied^and 1 (e) fel vpon my face , crying

with a lowd voice ; and fayd; Alas,alas,alas, ° Lord God : makeft thou

a confumation of the remnant of ifrael? 14. And the word of our Lord
was made ro me, faying : 15* Sonne ofman thy brethren, thy brethren,

thy kinfmen,andal thehoufeof Ifraei,al to wltbm the inhabitants of
Ierufa-lem haue fayd : Departye far from our Lord ?

the land is giiuen to

vsin pofleflion. \6. Therforc thus fayth our Lord God : Becaufe I haue
made rhem far off in the Gentils , andbecrofe I haue difperfed them in

the lands: I wil be (/) alitlefan&ificationto the in the lands, to which
they are come, 17. Therfore fpeake : Thus fay th our Lord God : I wil

gather you out of the peoples , and vnite you out of the lands, wherin
you are difperfed,and I wil giue you the ground of Ifrael. 18. And they

ihal goe in thither, and fhal take away al cheoffenccs,and al the abomi-
nations therof out of it. 19. And I wil giue them one hart, and wil giue

a new fpiritin their bowels : and I wil take away the floniehart out of

their flefh, and wil giue them a flefhie hart : 2Q, that they may walkein
myprcx:epts,andkeepmy judgements , and doe them unithey may be

mypeople,andI may be their-God.21. Whofe hart waiketh after their

offences and abominations, their way wil I lay on their head , faith our

Lord God, n. And the Cherubs lifted vp. their wings,and the wheels

with them : and the gloric of the God of Ifrael wasouer them. 23. And
the glorie of our Lord afcended from themiddes of the citie, and flood

ouerthemount,thatisonthecaftfideof the citie. 24. And thefpiriee

lifted me vp, and brought me into Chaldce to the tranfmigration,in a

vifion in the fpirite of God : and the vifion which I had feen was taken

vp from me", zs. And I fpakc to the tranfmigratioaal the words of our
JLord vwhich he had (hewed me.

CHAP.
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c )Prouide fur-i

C7

ba^a^e from

one place to

another.

CHAP. X

1

U

By proutdmgfurniture for 4 tourney
y
and carying itfrom one place to an ether,

l.andfiywg through a bole in the wal ^ .10. the Prophet Jignfeth th*t the

King^nd people sbal goe into captiuitte.i 7. By eaMg, as ifbe Wit troubled,

foresifwtctbtbeir famine, zi. Al which sbal comequtckjy*

N D the word of our Lord was made to me'., laying:

z. Sonn* of man , thou tfwelcft in the middes of an exa-

fperating houfe ; which haue eyes to fecyand fee nottaud

cares to heare,and heare not:becaufe it is an exafperating

houfe. 3. Thoutherfore,6 fonneof man, make thee (a) nirurc for tra-

vefTelsof tranfmigration^ and thou ( b) fhaltflit by day before them:
j

uc^

and thouflialt flit out of thy place to an other place in their fight ; if
^ Trufie vp^

perhaps they wilbeholl: becaufeit is an cxafperattnghoufe.^And thou

fhalt carie forth thy vcffels as the veffels of one flitting by day iu the

fight of themzand thou ihalt goe forth at euen before them,as one goeth

forth that flitteth. 5 . Before rheir eyes dig to thee through the wal ; and

thou (halt goe forth through it. 6, In their'fight on fhouldcrs thou (halt

be caried, in the darke thou ihalt becaried out;thou fhalt couer thy face,
*

and /halt nor fee the earth : becaufe I haue giuen thee a portending figne

to the houfe of Ifrael. 7, 1 did therfore as he had commanded me ; 1 ca-

ried my veflels as the veflels of one flitting by dayrand at euen I digged

to me through the wal with my hand : and I went forth in the darke,

and was caried on (boulders in their fight. 8. And the word of our Lord
was made to me in the morning, faying: 9, Sonne of man, hath not the

houfe of Ifratl the exafperating houfe fayd to thee : What doeft rhou?

ic&aytothem ; Thus fayth our Lor<l God : This burden vpon the

Prince, that is in Icrufalcm, and vpon ai the houfe of Ifrael , which is in

the middes of them. 11. Say I am your portending figne,asl haue done,

fo thai it be done to them, into tranfmigration , and into captiukiefhal "cJiieiof con-

thcy goe. ix*AndthePrince,thatisinthe middes of them,ilialbe carbd
on ihoulders, he (hal goe forth in the darke : they ihal dig through the

J
wal to bring him out : his face ihal be couercd, thathemay nor fee the

eart.n with his eye. ij. And 1 ftrech forth my net vpon him,and he ftul

betaken inmy net:andl (c) wil bring him into Babj Ion into the land

of the Chaldees,and he (hal (d) not fee it,and there he (hal dye. 14. Arid

al thatare about him, his gard,and histroupes 1 wil difperfeinto euerie

wind ; and Iwil draw the fword after them. 15 . And they ihal know
that I am the Lord, when I Ihal haue difperfed them ia the Gentils,and

fcattered them in the lands. 16,And 1 wil leaue of them a fewmen from

the fword, and the -famine , and the peftilence : that they may declare ai

fOThcfalfc
Prophets ar-

gued hcre'E-

Mm m m 5

;tradicrion,that

th;; King *

fooulci be ca- f

rieduu-oBa- j

bylcn, (djznc?-.

Afcould net ft c

Babylon. But

-heeuent con-

uinccu their

rafhiudge-

ment. Forhe
was caried

thith^T blind.

tneiru
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ffO That which
is commonly
faid of manie
is called a Pro-
uerb.

ij^Falfe Pro-

jphetspcrfwa-

<ded the peo-

jpleythat feeing

jche captitinie

[foretold by the

jProphcrs was
jnot yctcorae 3

:thcrforeit

would neuer

come. As hcre-

<
tikes shai deny

the day of<>c-

rrerai fudge-

their wicked deeds in the Gentils , to which they dial enter : and they !

ftial know that I am the Lord. 1 7. And the word of our Lord was made
vnto me,faying:i8.Sonne of rni^eatc thy bread in troublejyea & drinkc

thy water in haft and forowfulnes* 19. And thou (halt fay to the people

of the land : Thus fayth our Lord God to them that dwelinlerufalem

in the land of ifracl ; Their bread they fhal eate incarefulnes, and their

Water in defolation they (hal drinke : that the iand may be made defo-

latefrom the multitude therof, for thekiiquitie of althat dweltherin.

20, And the cities,that are now inhabited, ihalbedefolate,and the land

defert.tmd you (hal know that 1 am the Lord. 21. And the word of our

Lord was made tome > faying: 22. Sonne of man, whau* this (e) pro-

uerbwith you in the land of lfraekfaying: (f) Thedayes thalbedif-

ferred to a long time, and al vifion (hal peri ill. 23; Therfore fay to them

:

Thus fayth our Lord God : 1 wil make this proucrb ceafe , neither ibal

itanie more be commonly fayd in Israel 1 and fpcake to them that the

dayes are at hand,and the word ofeurrie vition.a 4. for ai vifion fhal no

more be mvaine> nor did nation ambiguous in the middes of t he chil-

dren of Ifrael. 25. Becaufe I the Lord wil fpcake: and what word foe-

uer 1 flialfpeake,4haial(b be done > it flial not be prolonged anic more;

but in your dayes ye cxafperating houfe, will fpeakethe word, and wil

doeit^faythour Lord God.26, And tbewordof our Lord was ruadeto

me,faying: 27. Sonne of manvbehold thehoufe of Ifrael^ they that {ay:

The vifion , that this man feeth, is for manic daies : and. this man Pro-

pheciethlong times, i 8. Therfore fay to them : Thus fayth our Lord

God:Euerit word of mine (hal be prolonged no further : the word thac

1 (hal fpeake^haibe accompli(hcd,fayth our Lord God,

1

CHAP. XIIL

God thridtmthfdlfe Trophtts > 5 . thatfidttit the fcoplrwitbTitsz 10. without

tbefearc ofGod.iy.Likcwifefalfc ProphttiJ[cs,tbMdcctiuc tlxmftluiSAnd

others mthfittmc, l^.forworldltc^Ajnt.

NB the word of our Lord was made tome, faying:

z^Sonne ofmanprophecie to theProphetsofifrael , that

prophecie : andthou ihalt&y to them^ thatprophedeof

their owne hartiHeare yethe word o£our Lord: j. Thus
fayth our Lord GodfWoe to the fooliih Prophets,which

folow their owne fpirite ^ and fee nothing. 4-Asfoxes in thedeferts,

were thy Prophets 6 1 fraeLs .You hauc not afcended againfl^nor ©ppo-

fed a waiter the houfe of Ifrael f
that you mightHand iivbattel in the

day ofour Lord.6. They *fee vaynethings^aftd they diuine lies, laying:

Our Lotdfayth : whereas our Lord fent them not :md they perfeuered
_

.ii* . — ii.^ lh t —^—^—www——. 1 mm

*0"
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to confirmethe word. 7. Why haue you not fecn vainc vifion , and

fpokcn lying diuination? and you fay : Our Lord faith * wheras I haue

notfpoken, 8. TherforethuiTaith our Lord God : Becaufe you hauc

fpokcn vainc things , and hauc fccn lies : thcrforc behold I to you,faith

our Lord God. 9.Andmyhandfhalbe vpon the Prophcts,that fee vainc

things, anddiuinc a lie : in the counfel ofmy people they £hal not be,&

in the fcripture ofthe houfe of Ifracl they (hal not be written , neither

flial they enter into the land of Ifrael : and you fhal know that I am the

Lord God, 10. For that they hauc decerned my people , faying : Peace,

and there is not peace : and he builded the wai , and they daubed it with

mortcr (a) without ftravv. 11. Say to them that daube without tempe-

ring , that it (hal fal : for there ftul be a fhowcr ouerflowing , and I wil

eiue very great ftoncs falling violently from aboue , and the wind of a

ftormediffipating. xx # For indeed behold the wal is fallen : (hal it not

be fayd you: Where is the daubing, that you daubed ? ij. Therforc

thus fayth our Lord God : And 1 wil make the fpirit of tempefts to

brcakc forjh in myne indignation , and there (hal be an ouerflowing

fhowerin my furic : & great ftones in my wrath vnto confumption.14.

And I wil deftroy the wal,thatyou hauc daubed without tempering: &
I wil make it eucn with the ground , and the foundation therof ihal be
reuealed : and it (hal fal ,and fhat be confumed in the middes therof : and
you fhalknow that I am theL.ord.15. And I wiiaccompltfh mync indi-

gnation in the wal, and in them,that daube it without tempering, and I

wil fay to you : The wal is not, and they are not that daube it. 16. The
Prophets of Ifracl, which prophecie to Ierufalem,& fee vifion of peace
for it : and there is not pcace,fayth our Lord God.t 7 .And thou fonne of
man,pi£ thy face againft (b) the daughters of thy people , which pro-

phecie of their owne hart :and doe thou prophecie vpon them , i8, and
fay ; Thus fayth our Lord God : Woe to them that faw ^ifhions vndcr
cuerie cubite of the hand : and make pillowes vnder the head cf cueric

age to catch foules : and when they caughtthe foules ofmy peoplc,they

did (c)viuificatc their foules.icjAiid they violatedmc to my people,for

a handfulof barley,and a cantel of a bread,that they might kil the fou-

les, which dye not, and viuificatethc foules which liue notjying 10 my"
people , that belieueth lies. 20. For this caufe thus faith our Lord God:
Behold I to your cushions, wherwith you catch flying foules : and I wil

brcake them from your armes:and I wil let goc the foules that you take,

the foules to fiye.n.And I wil brcake your pillowes, & wil.dcliuer my
people out ofyourhand,neither (hal they beanie more in your hands to

be a prayc:and you (halknow that I am the Lord.zi. For that you haue
madi the hart of the iuft to mournc lyingly,who 1 made not forowful:

and haue ftrcngthned the hands of the impious , that he might not re-

tume from his euil way,and liue. 13. Therfore you ihal not fee vaine

things , and diuinations you (hal diuine no more, and I wil deliucr my
people out ofyou hand:and your ihalknow that 1 am the Lord.

^

,

CHAP

(*) As a val of

clay,or rnartci

,

ter ucuhout

ftriwor othei

rcnipcrature.u

washed away
with rayne/o
vaine hopes of

fecuricie,vith

out repentance

&good workes

deceiue the

careles people
that hue in

finne,

rt)Therewere
alfofalfcPro-

phetiflesfey.

ning*to be il-

luminated with
the fpirit of
Prophecie; as

Oebora ( lud.

4-)Holda (4,

t».u.j and
other holy
women were
indeed true

Prophctiffcs.

butthefc by

CO flaterie de-

ceiued the

people/aying
they vere in

goodftate&in
fecuritie^when

they were in

finne^&incx-

creme danger
of both tempo-

ral and cterna

ruine.
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i

pher that thefc

men came not
fincerely to

Icarnc , but
wcreferled in

their hart to

ferue the idols.

As worldly me
in keretical

countries doe
inqnireof Ca-
jtholike Priefts

jwhat they

j&oulddoc,but
iremainerefo-
'lued ropamci-
jpate with here-

in «es.

CHAP. XII II.

ftf)Godrcuea-
lcdt

,°
h

thePro
"| Idolaters inquiringof Goitvril by bis Prophets y 6.

m

mujlfirjl defa-t from ido-
P iet that thefc Umc . g ^ Qt })erWt̂ Qod ml prmttefals-Prophcts to decerns them

%
and

\

botbshdlj>e*ub together : n.fr; famine, 15. fry rauenom heap r iy.jxord J

19. and pefitlence ; yea Ng£ Darnel , and lob intertedtngshd not deltaer them
\

( v. 14. 16. 18..ZO.J zi.Jit God wit conferuefomz.that the whole Church ^

ferisb not

NI> -men of the ancients of Ifraelrame tome, and 1

fate before me. z.And the word of our Lord was !

made to rne , faying : 5. Sonne ofman, (4) Thefc men !

haue piu their vncleannes in their harts., and the fcan-

"dal of their iniqui tie- they hatre fez agartft their face:

what
3
being asked ihal I anfwerthem? 4.Tor this caufe

fpeake to them, and thou fhalt fay to them ; Thus faith our Lord God;
Man,man ofthe houfe ofIfrael, that fhal put his vncleannes in his hart,

j(i; Such men arulfet the fcandal ofhisiniquitieagainft hrs face, and fhal comedo the
j

Urcfirflofalto] Prophet -asking me by him : I the Lord wil anfwer him in the mulri-J

&
(

^^*ed
!

tudeof his vncleannes -5. that-the houfe of Ifrael ;nay be taken in their

hart,wherwith they ;haue reunited from me in al theiridols.d.Therfore
)

fay to the houfe of Ifrael: Thus &ith our Lord God: (b) Conu"ert,and I

depart from your idols , and from aLyour contaminations turne away
your faces. 7. Becaufe man man ofrhe houfe of ifiaeKand of the profe-

lytcs,whofbtfucrihal be a ftranger in lfrael,if he be alienated from me,
and put his idols in his hart , and fet the fcandal of iniquitie againft his

face,andeome to the Prophet to aske me by hinr.I the Lord wil anfwer
him by my felf. & And 1 wil fct my face vpen that man , and wil make
him tor an example ,& for aprouerbe , & wil deftroy him out of the
^niddes ofmy people : & you fhal know thatl am the Lord. 9.And the
Prophet when he fnal erre, & fnal fpeake a word : I the Lord (c) haue
decciucdt-hatProphetiandl wii.ftrctch forth my hand vponhim , and

j

,wiLrafe him out of the middes of mypeople Ifrael. 10. An£ they fhal
rariexheir iniquiric^ according to the iniquitie of him that asketh, fo
ihaltheiniqunie ofthe Prophet be.ti. That the houfe ofIfrael may no
xnorcerre from me, nor be polluted in al their-prevarications; but may
be people,& I msy be theirGod , faithihc Lord of hofts. xz. And the
wonioiour Lord was made to me, faying : i;. Sonne ofman , the land
-when it (halfinneto me , thatxranfgrcflingh tranfgreffeth,! wilftretch
forth my handvponit,and wil brcake the rod of thebread therof: and
I wil fend fcmhie into it, and vvilkil outofit man and beaft. 14, And
if thefethree men fhal be in the middes therof, (d) Noe^Daniel & lob;

Jto depart from !

i:dola:ric,herc-
;

!ftc
?fchiffue,&

[from alpra-

jAifw therof :

<whkh is the-

jfifil Rco of true

coniicrfLon to

JGod - .,

\c) G^d permit*

teth ulfe Pro-
phets to be de-

xiucd,& to« •

! decline ,.in pu-

«i:hment of

I

their o\xj*C2in-

ne^anj ofihe'

people that

hcarc them.
5,

fc
7 Daniel then

liuing,Noc&
Io'b departed

fr'on; rlnslife

diJ fomccirae

[pray for the

the
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people; els this

allegation of

their interce-

ding, trerenot

tothepurpofe
of confirming

Gods immuta-
ble decreets
punifh this obv
ftinate people.

As is noted of
Moyfes & Sa-

muel. ^m,i 5.

they by their iuftice ihal deliucr their owne foules , faith the Lord of

hods. 1
5. And if I dial bring moft euil beafts alfo vpon the land, to

wafte it ; and it be without pafiage , for that there is none can paflfc be*

caufe of the beafts : i<5; Thefc three men if they fhal be therin , I liuc, I,

faith our Lord,ihat they fhal deliuer neither fonnes nor daughters : but

themfclucs alone fhal be deliuered , and the land ihal be made defolate.

tj. Or if I ihal "bring the fvvord in vpon that land , and ihal fay to the

fword : PaflTe through the land : and ihal kil out of it man &-beaft : iS.

And thefe three men ihal be in thexniddes tberof:! liue
5
r,faith our Lord

God,thev ihal not deliu'er fonnes nor daughters/, but themfclues alone

fiial be deliuered. 19. And if I lhal fend the peitilence alfo in vpon that

land , and lhalpowre out mine indignation vpon it in bloud vto take

away out of it man an'dbeaft : *o. And (e),Noc, &-Daniel, & lob fhal

] be in the middes therof : Hue I» faith our Lord God /that fonne and

daughter they fhal not deliuer: but themfelaes by their iuftice' fhal de-

liuer their ow;*c foules. si. Becaufe thus - fairly -our Lord:
-

-That and if 1

ihal fend in vpon Ierufaiem niy fcurc very fore iudgements,thefword,

and famine, and cuil beafts, & thepeftilence : to kil out of it man , and

bead: iz , Yet fhal there be ietVink faluation
( / ) offame bringing tmt

fonnes, and daughters : behold they fhal goe forth to you , & you fhal iaicpcople
v

S.

foe their way , and their inuentions rand you fhal be comforted vpon .l
Gr*<g-'.i-Mj

the euiL that I haue broi^ht vponleraifalcm inal thii^s rthatl haur|f^L . .

brought in vpon it. z<f, And they ihal com tortyou , when, you 4hal lee ialwaycsbePa-
their way, 8c tiieir inuentions : and you ihal know that 1 haue not in Iftours to brine

vaine done al things , which I haue done in it , kith our Lord God. forth &fccde
fpiritual chil-

drcaofGod,

'«3Noe is na-

med for cxarr»

pleof fpir:t:ul

Paftotrrsof xht

Church, Da
nicl of ai reli-

gions crte>,&
lob of holy

CHAP. XV.

Asfivine tut4ov?ne is profitable two vfi , but to burne : 6. fit tic 1ewes~( And

other peofte) fcparatedfrorn the Church , are to be burned in thejitf.

mtfc N D the word ofourLord was made tonre , faying : 2.

y$& Sonne of roan, what fhalbemade of (a) the wood of the

gim^ vineofaithe trees of the woods, that are among the trees

"T/^£ of the torefts? 3. Shal there be taken wood of it, that a

^5**?^ w&rke may be made, or fftal a pinne be made therof, that

anie velfcl may hang thtron ? a. Behold it is giuen to the fire for food;,

the fire hath confumedboth parts- therof ^ and the middes therof is,

brought into ashes : why , fhal it be profitable for a woike ?-^ Yea

when it was whole , it was notfitforaworke: how much more when
the fire hath deuourei, and burnt it^flial no wotke be made therof>

6, Tnerforethusfaith our Lord God-i-As-the wood of. ..thevir.eamong
the trees of ti»e>forefts,which I haue giuen to the £re tobe deuonreU,

N-nmi lo

(a) Gods
Church is very

often and fii]y

compared to a

vine in refpefi

oftheexcellet

fruit:& fo the

branches cue

off from the

IChurch^arc

Imoft like to

ivilde fupcr-

ifluirie of the

ivine^goodfor
_

(nothing but to

(the iire.S.Awg

7Y*-7 8f. in ]v
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Ajln burning a

Uaotthc miJ-
k

iesbem^ firft

:onfumcd v .

+0 the! eft of
*->ch ends arc

ikevrifc put in

-he fire til al be

confumeJ:fo
none that are

out of the

Church can

cfcape rhc fire.

fo willdeliuer the inhabitants of Ierufalem, 7. Audi wilfct my face

againft them : (b) out of the fire (hal they come forth , and fire fhal

confume them : and you (hal know that I am the Lord , when I fhal

iet-rny face againft them, 8. and fhal make their land no: paflable

,

anddefolatc, becaufethey haue been preuaricatours , faith our Lord
God,

(*)Ezechiel

Was now in Ba-

bylon^ ther-

fore this ad-

monitio which
he should giue

to Ierufalem

was to be noti-

fied there by
letters,&mef-
-fengcrs fent

thither for this

purpofe.

(b)By al this is

fignified that

God made the

Ifraelitesof a

barbarous na-

tion to be ciuil,

andgaue them
not only things

necefTarie,but

aifo (c) orna-

ments^ aboue
theftateof

other nations^*

crpecialjy in

fpiritual bene-

fits^giuinga

Law y with Sa-

crifices, Sacra-

ments ?
and ©-

dier holy rites

CHAP. XVI.

God bj his Pr f het fet ting his benefits 1$. and the lewes wukjdnes before

their ejes , 31, comparetbtbem with other idolaters : 35. dnd after threat*

ned punishment
, 45. with further comparifon ofother nations ,51. ex-

horting them to repentance , 60. ojferetb mcute bj a new couenant of

CbnjisGhojpii.

N D the word of our Lord was made to me faying

:

u Sonne of manmake knownc (a) to Ierufalem her abo-

minations: 3. and thou fhaltfay : Thus fairh our Lord
God to Ierufalem : Thy root s and thy generation of the

land of Chanaan,thy father an Amorrhcite,& thy mother

a Cetheite. 4. And when thou waft borne , in the day ofthy birth thy

nauil was not cut, and thou waft not wafhed with water to health , nor

faked with fait, nor fwadlcdin clouts, 5. No eye had mercieonthceto

doe vnto thee one of thefe things , hauing pi tie on thee ; but thou waft

throwen forth vpon the face of the earth in the abiection of thy foule,in

the day that thou waft borne. 6. And pafling by thee (b) 1 faw thee to be

trodendowne in thy bloud : and I faid to thee when thou waft in thy

bloud : Liue. I did to thee , I fay ; In thy bloud liuc. 7. Multiplied as the

fpring of the field haue I made thee : and thou waft multiplied, & made
great ,and thou wenteft in, and cameft to the ornaments of women:
thybreaftsfwclled, and thy haire budded : and thou waft naked , and

ful ofconfufion. 8. And I pafled by thee , and faw thee: and behold

thy time , the time of louers; and I fpred my garment ouer thee , and

couercd thy ignominie* And I fwareto thee , and I entred a couenant

with thee , faiih our Lord God ; and thou waft made myne. 9. And I

waflied thee with water, and made cicane thy bloud from ofthee : and

Ianoynted thee with oile. 10. And I clothed thee with diuers colours,

and food thee with hyacinth : and I girded thee with filke, and clothed

thee with fine garments, n. And 1 (c) adorned thee with ornament,

and gaue bracelets on thy hands , and a cheine about thy necke. I2«

And I gaue a iewel vpon thy face , and rings to thine cares , and a

crowne of beautie on thy head, ij. And thou waft adorned withhold,

and filuer , and waft clothed with filkc , and embrodered work* , and

manie
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manic colours : thou haft eaten floure 9 and honie , and oilc
y and waft

made very beautiful exceedingly :and didft profper to a Kingdom.! 4.

And thy name went forth into the Gentils , becaufe of thy beautie : bc-

caufr.thou waft perfe&in my beautie, which I had put vpon thee, faith

our Lord God.15.And hauing confidence in thy beautiethou haft forni-

cated in thy name : & thouiiaft layd forth thy fornication to eueric paf.

fengerto bemade his. 16.And taking offthy garments thou madcft thee

idols embrodred on each fide:& thou didft fornicate vpon them,ashath

nott>eendone,norftulnot hereafter.17. And thou too£eft the veflels of
of thy beautie, of my gold,and my filuer, whkh.1 gauethee ; and thou

niadeft thee images of men,and haft fornicated, in them, 18. And thou

xookeft thy garments of manic colours /and coucredft them : and mine
oile , and mine incenfe thou didft put before them. 19. And my.brcad,

which! gaue thee,the flourc,and oiJe,andhonie^\vher\vith I haue nou-

ri/hed thee,thou didft fet in theiriightfor an odour of fwecrnes, and it

was done faith ourLord God^o. And thou haft taken ( d )thy £onnes
?

8c thy daughters,which thou didft beget to me:and haft immolated the

famevntothetodcuour. Why , is thy fornication final? zu Thouhaft
immolated my formes,& haft giucn th6,confecrating them to the idols.

ai.And after al tliine aborainations,&.fornicati6s,thouwaft not mind-
ful of thedayesofthy youth,whe thou waft naked>& ful ofconfufion,

troden downe in thy bioud.15.And it chanced after al thy malice (woe,
woe to thee,faith our LordGod) z 4. thou didft alfo build thee a ftewes,

&madeft thee a brothel houfe in al ftreets.25. At cuerie head of the way
haft thou buiitafigne ofthy proftitution: & haft made thy beautie abo-

minable ; & haft diuided thy feet to euerieone that pafiethby, and haft

multiplied thy fornications. 2 6.And thou haft fornicated with the chil-

dren of^Egypt thy neighbours ofgreat flefh, & haft multiplied thy for-

'nicatiotoprouokeme.27 #Beholdl wiiftretch out my hand vpon thee,

&

' wil take away thy iuftification : & 1 wiigiue thee into the foules ofthe

daughtersof Paleftinethat hate thee % that are aftiamed of thy wicked
way. 28. And thou haft committed fornication with the fonnes of the

Aflyrians , becaufe neither as yet waft thou filled:& after thou didft for

nicate , neither fo waft thtJu faciated. 29. Andthou didft multiplie thy

fornicatioin the Land of Chanaa with the Chaldees:& neither £0 waft
"thou faciated, 50. Wherin fbal I clenfe thy hart, faith our LordGod:
wheras thou doeft al thefe the works ofa womathat is awhore,S£ ma-
"htpertrji. Becaufe thou haft built thy brothel houfe in the head of eue-

rie way,& thy exc elfc thou haft made in euerie ftree^neither becara eft

rjiou as an harlot that by -difdayne augmenteth the price,; iJbut as awo-
man aduoutereflc, that ouer her husband bringeth in ftragers.jj/Toff),

alharlots are rewardsgrue; butxhou haft giuen rewards to al thylouers,

& thou didft giuetfiemguiftsxocome vntoihee on eueriefidc,to forni-

cate with thee* 34.And inxhee itwas-done contrarie tothecuftome of

Women in thy iornications,aDd^aftcrihce there fiialbebo fornication ;

'd) Adulterous

ivomen doede
ceiuexheirhus-

bads, bringing
them other

mens children:

but thele^cs
gaue their law*-

rul children

to the worft
adulterers, .fa-

crificingthem

to idol*. 4»K*g.

N.nun- for

(t) A3 Fornica-

tion is abomi-
nable, but that

isjnoft detecta-

ble vhen wo-
:

men giue

rewards tome
rfcrnication

or aduitric.
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CfjAstcmfale
was wont to be

wicked in for-

«3cr timesjfo it

isnow.

(g)Ambitiorr,

gluttonie,,&

idlenes are

eaufeofmuch
more finnes;

temperance&
labour bring

forth much
£Obd fruit.

OtiafiftUspt-

riert cnfiiinis

arcui. Takea-
way idler**, O*

wejtkt. lAbor

\mmxTmtcu.

for in that thou gaucft rewards ,and didft not take rewards, it hath
been done contrarie j n thee. 55. ThcrForehearc, D hariorthrcword oF
our Lord. 36. Thus faith ourLord God ; Becaufc thy braffeis povvred
out, & thine i^nominie is rcuealed in thy Fornications vpon thy loucrs,

an i vpon the idols of thine abominations in the bloud of thy children,

whom thou gaueftthe: 37. Behold I wil gather together althyiouers,
with whom thoa haft taken pleafure,& al whom thou haft loued,with
al, whom thou didft Hate: and I wil gather them together vpon«thec on
eueric fide, and wil difcouer thine i^nominie before them,and they fhal

fecal thy turpitude. 38. And 1 wil iudge thee by the iudgements of
adtrouterefles,and them that Ihcd bloud: and I wil giue thee into bloud
of furie and zele.79.And I wil^iue thee Into their handstand they fhal

deftroy thy brothel-houfe , and throw downethy ftewes:and they fhal

turne thee naked outof thy garments,and fhal takeaway the veflels of
thy beautie : and fhal leaue thee naked ,.andful ofignominie. 40. And
they fhal bring vpon thee a multitude , and they lhal ftone thee with
ftones,and fhal murder thee with theirfwords. 41. And they fhal burne
thyhoufes with fire,and ftial doe iudgements in thee in the eyes ofvery
manie women: and thou (halt ceafe to fornicat^and fhalt giue rewards
no more. 4*. And mine indignation fhal reft in thee : and my zclc fhal

be taken awayfrom thee , and I wil ceafe , and be angric no more. 45.
'for that thou haft not reraembred thedayes ofthyyouth,and 'haft pro
uoked me in al thefe; wh^rfore I alfo bauegiuen thy wayes on thy head,
faith our Lord .God y£c I hauenotdoneaccordingto thy wicked deeds
in al thine abominations. 4^, Behold euerie one ^ that fpcaketh a com-
tnonprouerbe

d fhal take vp that agairift thee, faying (/ .)
As the -mother,

fo alfo herdaughter.45.Thou art the daughter of thy mother , which
3idcaftoff hcrhufband/8.: her<rhiidren-/& thou art fitter of thy. fillers,'

which did-caftofftheir hufbands,and their children ryourmotherwas
a Cetheite, and yourfather an Amorrheite.46.And thy elder fifter,Sa-

matia;fl>e & her daughters, that dwel on thy lctthad,& thy fifter yogcr
'

thenthoii/vvhichdwelletb on thy right hand, Sodom, 8c heriiaughters.

47. But neither in their wayes haft thou w^lkedL^nor according to their

wicked deeds haft thou done a very Title ieife: thou haft done aim oft

morewicked things then they in altby wayes*48Xiuel,faith our Lord
God , diat Sodom thy filter her felFe hath not done , and her daugh-
ters /as thou halt done,and thy daughters. 49JL0C this was the iniquitie

of Sodom thy fifter, (£] pride,£ulnes of bread, and aboundance,andthe
idlenes of her,and of her daughters : and they raught iiot the hand to

the needie
5and the poore, jo.Andthey were eleuated , and did abomi-

natioi&beforc me:&l took e them away as thou haft feen.51. And Sa-
maria finned not the halfe ofthy finnes; but thou haft paffed the with thy

wjeked deeds,& haft iuftifiedihy lifters in al thine abominatios,which
thou haft wrought, 51. Thou alfo therfore caric thy confufion , which
haft paCTcd thy fitters with thy finnes , doing more wickedly then they :

_ _ _
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\forthey arc uiftified aboucthee : thou alfo therfore be confounded, and
bearctmneignominie, whichhaft iuftified thy fitters. 55. Andlwil
conuert rcftoring them by the conuerfion ofSodom with her daughters,
and by the conuerfion of Samaria, and hcrdaughtersrand I wilconucrt
thy rcuerfion in themiddes of them

, 54. that thou mayft carie thine
rgnominie, and mayft be confounded in al things,, that thou haft<lonc,

comforting them. y;. And thy fitter { b) Sodom , and her daughrcrs ! £*> ^ Sodom

mal returne to their antiquitie
: and Samaria.and her daughters thai re- ^re^ndeiftood!

turnc to their antiquitierand (i)thou, andthv daughters ihal retu ne to al nations,
your-antiquitic. 56. And Sodom thy fitter was not heard in thy mouth, I

which thai*

m the day ofthy pride
, 57. before that thy malice wasrcuealed : as at ;«*metoChrift;

th.stime for reproch of the daughters ofSyria,&ofal the daughters of !

(,

',

Aftcr thataI

P^efUvncinthecireuhcofthce^
Thy wickednes,& thincignonainiethou haft caried,faith ourLordGod. jthe Iew-cs (bal

5 j>.Becaufe thus faith our Lord God:And I wil doe to thee, as thou haft ialf° returne to
defpifed die oath,to make the coucnant fruftrate:6o.and I wil rem£ber |Chriftj$M :.*

my couenirwith thee in the dayes ofthy youthrand I wil raife vnto thec
x

£\ A , .
t

•an euerlaftingxoucnat.t5i.And thou ftaitremebertby wayes,& malt be elder& vonTerconfounded
: when thou malt receiae ( k.) thy fitters elder then thee shjbecon^

with thy yonger
: and I wil giue them to thee for daughters, but not by ted to Cbritt.

'

H; thy coucnant. t$i. And 1 wil raife vp my couenaiu with thee : and (° Notby^
thou malt know that I am the Lord, 6> that thou mayftremember "f™*****and beronfounded and maift no more open thy mouth became of thy* h,"he Lal'I?

coucaant4

CHAP. XVII.

tmUtvgmait Ktngty mkuclxAtnofor , i^tnd nbdlmg ,shal be camd
c«fnm^ *nd fytfl nbjlo*: 1 1. with ptykeiie, that Gvd wihUm , ma
ffps&tt xixClwubojChri^ l

]Q&f)l&\
ND the word of our Lord was made to mc, faying:^^^ *. Stnrne of-man, prqpofc *darkefpeach^nd tel a para-
bletothehoufc of iftael,5 .and thou iiak fay :Thus faith
'OurLord God:A great (a) eagle with great wings, with

* a long reach ofmembers, ful offethcrs, and of varietie
cametoLibanus, and *ooke the marow oftheceder. 4. Heplucked
away the top of tnc boughs thcrofcand tranfported it into the Land of
t:hanaan, in the «nc of merchants Jic did put it. 5. And hetookeof
the feed of the landA put it in the ground for feed ,that it might fatten
the rooteouermanie waters : he planted it in the ouermoflpart of the

Nnnn
3 earth.

(tf)Nabucfco-

donofor Jike

an eagle raue-
nous to the

?raye,& fpee-
diein/eazing

theron,, fpoy-
led the vine-

yard f dignify-

ing Ierufalem;*

notwithftan-

Jjng they

fought help of
another cagle

A
the King of

|£gypt.v.7.S«t

[
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6)Thcexplica
tion of the pa-

rable.

c) The King of

Babylon ma*
KingScdecias

Kingofluda,
tookc of him
an oath of al-

Jlegeanceto be
(vnder \\mi

9

iwhich oath Sc-

fdecias brea-
king wasthcr-

foreiuftlypU-
• c;ued.

(<d) After the

ruinc of leru-

falem, the

daughter ofhis-

tonnes , the

plucking out

r«>i hisowne
Rvcs,& manic
^tHcrmifcries^

thisKingatlaft

*i xd a captiue
ia Babylon.

^*)Nabuchodo-
ruofor planted

:
a Kingdom vn-

• derSeviecm, .

j^hich profpe-

'^cd Rot: the

Kingdom alfo

'of Babrion
'Has at ccrwards
<irftrovcd;but

<ioiis Charch
pi an red by

Oh rift shal

rxuer faiie.

earth. 6. And when it had budded , it grew into a broad fpredding vine

oflow ftature , the boughs therof looking toward it : and the roots

thcrofwercvnderit.lt became a vine then, and. fru(5tified into bran-

ches, and put forth fhoots, 7 * And there was made-an other great egle,

with great wings,and manic fathers : and behold this vine as it were

fpredding her roots towards it ftreched forth her branches to it,that fhe

might water it from the beds of her fpring, %. In a good ground vpon

manie waters it was plantcd,that it might bring forthbranches,& beare

fruite^that h might be into a great vine #9.Say.Thus faith our Lord God:

fhal it profperthen?ihal he not pluck vp the roots therof, & ftrip offthe

fruits therof,drievpal the braches ofthefpring therof,& it fnal wither:

&not in a great arme,uor in much people,to pluckeit vp by the roottio.

Behold it is plantedrfbal it profper the? ftial it not be dried w he the bur-

ning winde (hai touch it,and wither in the beds of the fpring therof ? 1 1

.

Andthcword of our Lord wasmadeto mefayingnz. Say to the exas-

perating houfciKnow you not what thefc things doe figniiie? Say. : (b
)

Behold the King ofBabylon comraethinto Icrufaienuand he fiial rake

the King^nd the Princes therof, and fhal bring them to himfelfe into

Babylon. 13. And he fiial take of (c) the feed of the Kingdom , and fhal

make acoucnant withit ^ and ilial take an oath of it^-Yeaand he (hal

takeaway the ftrong ofthe landji^thatit may be a lowc Kingdom, h&

not be eleuated,but Keep his couenant,and obferue ici 5.Who reuoking

.

from him Tent mefTengers to >£gypt,that it would giue him horfcs,and

much people- What, fhal he-profper % or get faluation that hath done

thefe things > and he that broke thecouenant, fhal he efcape? i^Liue-J',

faith our Lord God : that intheplaceof the King that made hno King,

vvhofe oath he made fruftrate,and brake the coucnant^tfot he had with

him
,
(d) in the mlddcs ofBabylon ihal he dye, 17. And not in a great

armie,nor in much people fhal Pharao make battel agaynfthim: in the

carting vp of a ramper, and in the building of bulworks , to kil manie

fbules.18. For he had defpifed the oath, that he might breakc the coue-

nant,andbeholdhegauehJshand,& when he hath done althcfe things,

lie fhal not efcape. i9.Therforethus faith our Lord God:Liucl,thatthe*

oath which he hath defpifed, and the couenant rihathe tranfgrefied , I

wil hy on his head. 10. And I wil fprcad my net oucr him , and he fhai

be taken in my net ; and I wil bring him into Babylon^ and wil iudge

him.there in rhepreuarication,wherby he hath defpifed me, ziJVnd ul

his fugitiues wi h al- their troupe ihal tal by the fword ;andthc ?efidue

ihal be difperfed into euerirwind * and you fhal know that I the Lord

haue fpoken. zz. Thus faith our Lord God : And (r) I wil take ot the

marowof the high ceder , and vvilfet it; of the top of the boughs

therof the tender one I wil ftrip off , and wil plant it vpon a

mountaine high and -eminent. *zj. On the high mountaines of

Ifrael wil I plant ir , and it ihal-flioot forth into a bud , and fhal

yeald -fruit , and it fhal bcinto a great cedcr : and al birds 3 and cuerie

fou\e
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fouie lhai dwel vndcr the fhadow of the boughs thcrof , and fhal there

make rheir ncft. 24* And al the trees of the countrie ilial know, tharl

the Lord haue humbled the high tree, & exalted the low tree : and haue

dried the green tree,and hauecaufed the dric tree to fpring , 1 the Lord

haue fpoken, and haue done it*

CHAP. XVIII.

One 4bal not beare theftnnes ofsn other f
but auric one their owe : n. 1/ the

vpu kjd truly j cpent^ he sbal befaued ; and if the tuji leaue bis tujlice , he thai

hi damned.

ND the word of our Lord was made to me, faying :

x. What is that among you
,
you tunie a parable into

,

this prouerbe in the land ofIfrael , faying : (a) The fa-
j^Thc PC0Plc

thers did eate a fowregrapc,& the teeth of the children
aion v

»
uW

are fet onedge?j. Liucl,faith our Lord God, if this pa-
|

not confeffe it

rable fhal be vnto you^any more for a prouerbe mlfraei 1
to be for their

4. Behold al fouls are mine ; as the foule ofthe father, fo alfo thefoule iovne finnes,

of the fonnc is mine : thefoule that fhal funic, the fame fhal dye. 5. And
h

{
^" ft

6

th

tf d
a man if he fhaibe iuft , and hath done Judgement and iuftice, 6. hath Ifathe^vbich
not eaten on themountayncs , and not lifted vp hiseies to the idols of

I errour is here

the houfe of ifrael : and hath not violated his neighbours wife , & ap-
;

couinced, God
proched not to a mcnflruous woman : 7. and made no man forowful :

I declaring by

hath reftored the pledge to the debter,taken nothing away by violence: l^^^
hath giuen his bread to the hungrie , and couered the naked with agar-

thc fathers but
mem: 8. hath not lent to vfurie, and not taken more;hath turned away alfo the chiU
his hand from iniquitie,and done true Judgement between man& man; dren had fin-

9. hath walked in my precepts, and keptmy iudgeroents, to doe truth: n^A «wc

this man is iuft , liuing he lhal hue , faith our Lord God. 10. And ifhe ^^^
hath begotten a fonnethat is a robber fheddingbloud,ard he doeone of riTonek

10"^

thefc things : 11. and that doth not indeed althcfe things, buteatcth on hisowncfin-

the mountaynes, anddefileth his neighbours wife: iz. that maketh the oes.

needie and poorc forowful , violently cotnmittcth robberies , reftoreth

not thepledge,& lifteth his eyes toidols,doth abomination:i$. that gi-

uexh to vfurie,& taketh more:what,flial he liue'he (hal not liuc/Wheras

he hath doirc al thefe deteftable things, dying he fhal dye, hisbloud fhal

be vpon him. 14. But and if he hath begotten a fonne, that feeing al his

fathers finnes,which he hath done,is atrayd sand{hal not doe the like to

them :i 5.hath not eaten vpon the mountaines,& not lifted vp his eyes ro

the idols of the houfe of lfrael,& hath not violated his neighbours wife:

itf.and hath made no man forowful,hath not withheld the pledge,and

hath not violently committed robberic , hath giuen his bread to the

hungrie,
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AJ Another ge-

neral rule is

hereguic/TIut
as metialcar

their manners
from etiil to

good or from
^ood toeuil,fo

:hey (hal be

iudged& final-

ly rewarded or

puiuftied, ac-

cording ro the

late wherin
Mey end this

life.

c) As*a foule

n mortaliinnc

^ fpiritually

lead : (o truly

cpentinrr it

enirneth to

pintuillife.

•d_,Not oniy

epentance,

hie h is auer-

iu from firrwe.,

Jt couer/ion to

Tjod
y
bur alfo

doinq penance,

•ha: is, fatisfa-

:non for fumes

ikiuv's nccefla-

-ie to falua-

-.iou.

hungrie , and couercd the naked with clothing : 17. hath turned away

his hand from iniurie of thepoore, hath not taken vfuric and ouerpius,

hath done my iudgements , hath walked in my precepts : this man fhal

not dye in the iniquitie of his -father , but liuing he fhal liue. ^S.His
father becaufe he didcalumniate , and did violence to Biibrother , .and

wrought cuilin the middes of his people, behold he is dead in his ownc
iniquitie. 19. And you fay :Why hath notthefonne borne the iniquitie

of his father ? Verily becaufe the fonne hath wrought iudgement and

iuftice, hehathkcptalroy precepts$a»d done them , liuing he fnal liue.

20. The foule that fhal finne, the fame dial dye: the fonne inai not beare

the iniquitie of the father , and the father flial not beare the iniquitie of

the fonne : the iuftice ofthe iuft&al be vpon him, and the impiaic of

the impious fhal be vpon him-.u.But (b) ifthe impious fnal doe penance

fromal his finnes , which he hath wrought,., and fhal keep al tny pre-

cepts,and doe Judgement, andiufticcVlhiing he fiialliue,and thai not dye.

22. Al his iniquities, which he hath wroughr ,1 vvil not remember
thera^m his iuftice w-hich he hath wrought, heihal line. 23.Why, /r

is

the death of a (inner my wil, faith our Lord God, and not that he con-

uertfronvhis wayes , and hue ? 2.4. Bur if the luft m^nfha! turne away
himfclfc from his iuftice , and doe iniquitie according to al the abomi.;

nations, which the impious vfeth to worke , fhal he liue ? alhis iuflices,

which he had done,fhal not beremembred: in the preuarication,which
he hath preuaricated,and in his finne, which he hath iinned,in them he
fhaldyc.25. And youhaue faid : The way of.our Lord i^not right.

Hcare ye thcrfore,6 honfe of Ifrael : What , is not my way .right , and

are not rather your w.ayes pcruerfe? 16. For when the luitihal turne

away himfclfc from his iuftice, and doth iniquitie , he ihal dye inthem:

in the kiuftice , that he hath wrought he fhal dye. 2 7. And when the

impious (hal turne away himfellc from his impietie, which he hath

wrought, and fhal doe iudgement and iuftice (c) he fhal * viuificatc his

foule.- 2 8. For confidering , and turning away himfeJf from al his- ini-

quities, which he hath wrought, liuing he fhal liue^nd not dye. 2 9 .And

the children -of ifrael fay : The way of our Lord is not right. What ,are

not my waies right , 6 houfe of Ifrael , and not rather your wayes pcr-

uerfe ? 30. Therfore wil I iudge euerie man according to his wayes, 6
houfe of lfrad,faith our Lord God. Conuert, (d) and doe penance from
al your iniquities :& iniquitie ihai not bcaruinetoyou. 31. Caft away
from youalyour prcuarications , wherin youiiauepreuaricated, and_

make to your felues anew hart, and a new-fpirk : and why wil you dye,
'

6 houfe of-ifrael ? -52. Becaufe I wil 4ioMhe<leath of him that dieth,

faith our Lord God, reiurnc vc^andliuc.

v.31.

* make
his feu It

to liue.

-ANNO-i
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Vfa 113.

V-II.

v. \$.

i.Tim.

i.v.4.

v. 9.

S.Thi*

p.n q.19

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XVIII.

xj. If the death of d (inner my wit ? ] In manie places of holie Scripture it is

cleere, that Gods wil is moft affuredly fulfiled in al things, whatfoeuer he would:
and none can refifl his wil,: &c. Neucrtheles here, and in other places it is alfo
exprcfly iffirmeth , that God would hauc al finncrs to repent', and none to dye

j

in their Snncs; which feemeth to rcpugue whhriie former dd&rine- For folunon
[

of vYiiichdi.ficultie,S.Damafcen,ii z. c. z* . de Ori>«hx* fide, and other Dodours
j

diftin^uifb Gods wil, which is either called Antecedent r and conditional and
fo Goi would haueal men to befaued

,
as appcareth by creating, al ro that end

bv his Frequent a.imonitions
3 precepts , threats , temporal punhhmenrs and re-

;

wards
3
anJ efpccially b;/ our .Sauiours dw'ith , a*d redemption -of ;d mankind

;
wherbv he -merited moft furncient meancs

5 and orYercth ins lurrkienr ^race ro
cueric one, that tney may be Uuei if they wil. O iaer^ifc Gojs veil ii. called
Confeq-ient and abfolutcjand fofjr iufticc fake his diuine wil is, that impeni-
tent finwers ihal be damned , an3 eternally punithi-d for their fmnes. As a iuft
Iudge condionally and antecedently would haac al men to obferue^ood law es
and to liuefo long as they can by niture

j but abfolutely and confcquently fin-
ding foine to bemurdercrs, or etherwife pernicious to the commonwelth /he
punifaeth them with death.

Though God
conditionally

jwould hai!eal

Unen to be fa*

iued: yet manic
!
are luilly dam-
ned.

A'hift Iud^c
would con-

demneno man
:

yet codemneth
murderers,

.tueeues^&c.

CHAP. XIX.

The Ifraelites calamine is defcribedb] two parables , of lions , 10. and ef a
vi><* planted and pltukjdvp.

l^Svl
ND tIlOU C3kevP lamcrtati°n vpohrhe Princes of If-

&.
raei, 2. and thou (halt fay: Why lay (4) thy mother a lio-

-^j.^slr ref]fc among the lions
, in the middes of yona lions

CzMjV> brou
?htvP hcr whclps? 3 .And flic brought out one ofher

v4-- •' yong lions, he became a lion: and he learned to carch

f(M

f^z+i

prayes, and to eate man. -4.- And the Gentils heard^oi him , and not
without their wounds.they tooke him

: & they brought htm in cheynes
into the Land o£>£gypt. 5. Whowhen ihe favv that lhe was weak-
ned

,
.and her expectation was loft, ihe tooke one of her yong lions,

ihe made him a lion. 6 . Who went amoncr r}K ii0ns
? & became^ lion;

and he learacd.ro take- praye,& to deuoure men.7. ^learned to make
wM-owes^ndtobrmg^
defoiate, aiid the fuincs therofhy the voice of his roaring. 8- -And (u)
the Gentils came together agairift him on euerie fide out ofthe Pro-
uinces, and they fpred their net vpon him , in their wounds he was

O 000 taken.

(<01erufaleirri

brought forth :

cruel Kingc^as I

loachazjoa.-
I

fcim,/echoijias,

and Sedtcjas,

Jof thevhich
itwo reigned

ibut three

'months tch
one, and the

iothers but ech

iof them cleuen

yeares.

\'b Roucrs of

'Chaldca.of

jSyna.cf Mo-
iab;&of Amiho.
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COThc King-
dom of ai the

Ifraelites was
planted and

profpcred vn-

dcrDauiu and;

Salomon^but
decayed vnder
lather Kings:&
fir ft ten iribes,

afterwards the
other two were
cariccl in cap-
tiimic.

ro

akc::. 9. And they put him into a cauc , in chcyncs they brought him
o the Ki; g of Babylon : and they caft him into prifon , that

his voice might no more >bc heard vpon the mountaines of Ifrael.

10. (c) Thy mother as ir were a vine in thy' bloud is pi mted
vpon the water : her fruitand her branches haue grovven out
of manic waters, u. And there were made to her ftrong rodsforthe
fecpters ofthem that rule^ and her liature was exalted among the bran-
ches : and ftiefaw her height in the multitude ofher branches. 12. And
ihc was plucked vp in wrath, and caft on the ground : and the burning
windhath dried vp her fruit :x\iz rods ofJier strength are withered, &
dried vp^fire bath eaten her. 1^ And now (he is rranlplanted into the

defert , in a land notpaflablc , aud drie. i^Andthere^ramcforth fire

from the rod of her boughs % which hatfreaten her fruit : and there was
not in her a ftrong rod , the fcepter of rulers. Lamentation it is , and it

flul he into.lamentation.

r*)Twhiel
began to Pro-
phecie in the
fifth ycare
after the trans-

migration of

Iechonias ch.

1. v, 1. after

V'hichhewas
filent wo,
dayes

J)
and40.

dayts ( ^/,.4 . v ,

J.^hichmake
4*°-thacis,a

ycare two
months^ fiue

da yes. In the

fixth yeare the

month hePro-
pheciedagaine

• cb. S.v.i. And
now jnthefe-
uenth ycare

fifth month
tenth day, the

elders coining
ro dtmad Pr ci-

pher] e irvvas

reuealed to

him not toan-
fwer

CHAR XX
GodvtilmtdtifatTlhttUersofrfr hut hjhbnfet-

tetb his bemfits before then eies, and imxi uwne htjrtm^firtrjts^o. threat*

snngyet greater funishments : 40. butjltimm with ma etc,

N D it came topafTecin (<<*);the feuenth yeare , in the fifth,

.the tenth of the month : there came men of the ancients of

Ifrael to aske our Lord , and they fate before me, i. And
$ the word of our Lord was made to me, faying;; 3. Sonne
~ of man, fpeake to the ancients of ifrael, and thou ihak

faytothem: Thus faith our Lord God : Why , are you come to aske
-me ? Liue I, that! wiinot anfwer-you,, faith ourLordGod. 4. Doeft
thou iudge them, doeft thou-iudg* 6 fonne of man ? fhew to them the

abominations of their fathers, ^ And thouihalt fay to them z Thus
tfahh our Lord God : In the day that 1 xrhofe hrael , ai.d lifted vp my
hand for theftock of the houfe ofJacob ; -and appeared to them in the

Land of^£gypt , & lifted vp my hand*for them, faying: 1 the Lord>your

God : -'6,;in thaulay 1 lifted vp my hand for them , thar I mijht bring

them oiat^ofthe Land^of j£gypt
5
intoai^andiwhich lhadprouided for

them, flowing withmiUceH& honie, which is ejwrcUentamong al lands.

^7 .And I faid to them: Let*ue tie -man call away the icardals of his cits,

<& inoheidol^df *£gypt rbe ye not poliured:; i the Lard your God. 8.

And ^ihey-ptouoked me^& woiildnot heare^ne :«cuene one did j>ot cait

awayihe abominations -of-hi* cits , neither did they leauc the idols of

j£gypt : and 1 fayd * would powre out mine indignation vpon them,

.and hi my wrath in xhem ,in*hc middes of the Land ofjtgypt. ^. And
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(6)1 did for my name fake,that it mi^ht not be violated before the Gen
fc

tils, in the rniddes of whom they were, & among whom I appeared to

them to brinq them out of the Land of ;£gypt.io.I caft them outthcr-

fore of the Land of ;£gypt, and.brought them forth into the dcfcrt.n.

And I gaue them my precepts ; and: I fbew^d to them my Judgements,

which a man doing,'inal liue inrthem^ix. Moreouer alii) my fabbaths

I crane to them, to be a ficrnebttween me-andthem : & that they might

know that 1 am the Lord fancrifying them. 13 . And the houks of 1 fraci

proucked mein thedefert-, theywalked not in my precepts , and my
iud^emets they reie£tcd rwhich a man doing fnal line in the : & my fab.

baths they violated exceedingly^ faid tiuerfore I-wouid power-out my
furie vpon them inthe defert,and would confume them. 14. And (c)_ I

did for.my name fakejeft itihould be violated before the Gentils,trom

which I caft them out , in their fight. 15.. 1 therfore lifted vp my hand
•vpon them in thedefcrt,not to bring them into the Land, which I gaue

-them flowing with rniike;a?ndhonie, the chiefe of .allanUs, 16, Bccaufe

they reic&eJ my iudgemems/and walked not in my pre cepts,and viola-

ted my fabbaihs : for their hare went after idols. 17. -And mine eye was
mercifuionthem.that I killed them not: neither did I confntnethenun

thedefert. i£>. Burlfaid to their children inthe wildernes : In the pre-

cepts of y-our fat hers walke not, neither keep ye their iadgements , nor

bcpoHuted in their idols : I9.I the Lard your God : walke ye in my pre-

cepts,and keep my iudgements,and doe them; 10. And fandlifie ye my
fabbaths

, that they may be a figne between me and you : and yc may
jknovvthatlamtheLordyour God, .11. And the children exafperated

me, in my precepts they walked not : and my Judgements they kept
not , to doe them : which when a man Lhal doe , he thai liue in them :

and they violated my fabbaths : and 1 threatnedto power out my furie

vpon them, and tofiLmy wrath -in them in the defert. zi, But I turned

away my hand, & did for my names fake, that it might not be violated

before the Gentils., out of which I did caft: therrvforth in their eyes, 2 3

.

(d) Againe 1 lifted vp my had vpon them in the wildernes,that 1 miqht
difperfe them into nations,and fcatter them into lands : t^Sov that they

had not done my iudgements , and had reie&ed my precepts, and had
violated my fabbaths , and their eyes had been after the idols of their

fathers. 25 .Therfore-I alfo gaue them precepts not good,& iudgeaientsr
in which they (hal not liue. %6. And I polluted them in their guifts^

when they oiFered.al^hat opened the matrice , for their offences : and
they fiialknow that I am the Lord. -27. Wher fore fpeake to the faoufe

ofifrael , 6 fonne of man : and thou {halt fay to chem : Thus fakh our
LordGod: Yet clfo in this did your fathers bU/pheme me^wliencatem-
ning theyhad defpifed mc : 28. and Irani brought them.intothe Land,
vpon whichllifted vp my hand to giue it them : they faw cucrie higii

iulj& euerie wooddie trec.and there they immolated their victims : and
there they gaue the inflation, of tneir oblation ,,and there they put

(h) According
I to their defem
lal fbould haue
Ibce deftroyed,

(but God for

his names
fake faued his

ipeopl ,ashe

ihad promifed

n.Godfril
conferued a

fuccciTion.

C<0 God lifted

vp his hand
either to deli-

uer/asi/,?.*.i?.

or to threaten

andpunift^av

O o 00 2 the
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torn of ucriii-

"ing to idols

^ponthc Ex-
elfes f that

to luuc been
great idola-

ters.As thofe

vho haue been

-he odour of their fweemes, and offered their libations, ig. And 1 faid
to^them : What i$(r)theexcelfe,vnto which you goe ? & the name ther-
ot wzs called Excelfc euen to this!day. 30. TJierforc fay to the houfc of
Ifraeh Thus faith our Lord God: Surely inthe way of your fathers you

\,onhi^hnia- are diluted , and after their fcandals vou doe fornicate. *_, And in the

;
*cs , or !i:Je

j

oblation of your guitts , when you make your children pafle through
hUs.thc peoplt| rhc fire- you are polluted in al your idols vnto this day : andlhall an-

M^rJ^oT ^'^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^ourLordGod^thatl wil not an-

*nEx*:fe?°
fwcr y°u. ji. Neither fhal the cogitation of your minde come to parte,

thereupon the % ing : We wil be as the Gcntils, and *s the kinreds of the earth , that

ropher argu- we may worifhip wood,and ftones. 33. Liuel
?
faith our Lord God,that

e;h againft tag, ; in a ftronghand,& in a ftretched out arme, & in furic powrcd forth wil

the Valfc

b>
^ rciSne oucr y°u -? 4- And I wil bring you out of the peoples

, and I wil

Wed byeS
l,,e

?at 'lcr yau out °t the lads,in which you aredifperfed,ina ftroghad
5
&

.

cuftomc.they *
n a Perched out arme, & infuriepowred forth wil I reigne ouer you.

^econuinced ?5- And I wil bring you into thedefert of peoples , and wil be iudc;ed

there with you face to facc^6.As I contended iniudgemetagainft your
fathers in thedefert ofdie Land of^Egypt : Co will iudge you,faith our

~~ ..~~. u^ n
^orc* God.57.And I wil fubdue you to my fcepter,& wil bring you into

cerctikes.doe
|

l^c bands ofcouenant.38. And I wil choofe out of you the trafgreflburs,

coimnonly vfc and in)piou5,& wil brin? them out of the land of their ieiourning,and
tcrmes- & phra-

(

i nto the land of I frael they (hal not enter ; and you fhal know that I am

to

S

herefie
SI

A? I

th£ Lord^9' And you 6 noufc of Ifrael, Thus (kith our Lord God: (/)

Comnmnion
S bailee you eucrie one after your idols, & feme them. But and if huhis

for Mafic,Ta- a^°

^

ou
.*}

eare mc »ot , and lhal pollute (g) my holic name any more in
blefor Alrar, yourguifts,& inyouridols: 40.111 my holie mount , in the high mount

crTik"
f°r^ °f Ifracl âich our Lord God

5
therc fhal al the houfc of lfraci (cti\c me,al

C/jGod wil ra

I^ -°^ ^nd
>
w ^ierin ^7 ^lal Plea ê me

>& tllerc wil ! require your

thcr haue ido-!
^r^ tru * rs

>
ai *d the beginning of your tithes in al your fanftifka-

Jaters to leaue
|

tK3ns
* 4 1

- 1 wil rccciue you for an odour of fwectnes , when 4 fhal

him vholy the, brought you out of the peoples
, & fhal haue gathered you out of the

to halt between,
1 " ..-.-.

. *- -

two. 3.^fg.;8.

neither bote mr
cold^but tukc

(g) Forfuch
doeefpecially

pollute Gods
name. J^«». 2..

(fc)By fou-

tberc forreft is

meant Ierufa-

lein.ful c f al

forrs of peo-

j

pie good and
bad.

(

lands
, into which you are difperfed,& 1 wil be" fandtified in you in the

eyes at the nations. 42.. And you fhal know that J am the Lord, when
1 fhal haue brought you into the land of Ifrael, into the land for which
I lilted vp my hand to giue it to your fathers. 43. And there you ilial re-
member your wayes, and al your wicked dceds,in which you werepol-
luted : & you (Lalmiflike your felues in your awnc fi£ht,in al your ma-
lices,which youhaue done.44.And you fhal know that I am the Lord,
when I fhal haue done you good for my name fake, and not according
to your euil wayes,noi according to your moft wicked deeds, 6 houk
of Ifrael,faith our Lord God. 4^. And the word of our Lord was made
tome

, faying : 46. Sonne of man,fet thy face againftthe way (b)of the
fouth,and drop toward the fothcrr.ewinde,& prophecic to the forreft
ot the fot heme field. 47. And thou ihalt fay to the fotherne forreft;

Hearc the word of our Lord : Thus faith our Lord God : Behold I

wil
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Ci) Muchof hh
asvvil kindle a fire in thcc, and wil burn c in thcecuerie green tree

, and ip^oheciev
eueriedrie tree: the flame of the fire ittal not be quenched

: and cuerie Voha:-c, that

face thai be burned in it , from the South euen to the North. 4$. And al .alf-emedtobe

flcin fnal fee, that I the Lord kindled it, neither fhal it be quenched. 49. parables.

And I {aid; A a a, 6 Lord God ; they fay of me;
(
i) Doth not this man

j

fpeake by parables?
j

1CHAP. XXI. 1

i

Dejiruct'ton ofleruftUm by [word is further defiribed: 10. with tranjlation of\

the Kingdom. 28. Thermae alfo of the Ammonites is foreshowed. $0* And

finally Babyion
9
thedejlr oyer of others,shal be deftroyed.

I ND the word of our Lord was made to me, faying: |(VCcafrno c

JV ,. J- 2. Sonne of manfet thy face tolcrufaicm , and ( a ) drop
;t°inful& in.

»"^;;, tothefandtuaries , and prophecie againit the ground of ifa^V^f^
£>/' Ifrael: 3. A;d thou ilialt fay to the land of Ifraci: Thus

j thC j>cople
^" faith our Lord God:Behold I to thee,and 1 wil draw forth i <k) Temporal

my fword outofhisfcabbard, and wil kilinthee [b) the iuft, and the afflictions fa l

impious, 4. And for that I haue killed in thee the iuft, and the impious, .

a]ft V P C " the

therforefiial my fvvord 00 e forth out of hisfcabbard toaiflefli, from
,Iuft >™^°r

the South euen to the N orth. < . T hat al flefn may know that I the Lord
| b« for^hS

hauedrawen my fword out of his fcabbard not to be reuokcd.6. And imwirc, and
thou fonne of man.rnourne in contrition of the loynes,and in bitterncs ithatthev may

,

mournebeforethem.7. And when they fhal fay tothec;Why mourned efrapetheiru-
j

thou?rhou fhalc fay : For the bruit : becaufe it commeth, andcuerie hart
fcrics cf caP ri"

fhal melt,& al hands fnal be Ji{Tolued
f
andcuericfpiric fhal be weakned, ^tlL>»cr«

and waters fhal runne by al knees : behold it .commeth , and it fhal be punifr.ed both !

done, faithour Lord God. S. And the word of our Lord was made to temporally &
|

me,faying:9 #Sonneof man prophecie,and thou fhalt fay: Thus faith our 'eternally/ 5.

gaueit to be made fin ooth ., that it may be held with the hand : this is a irael was th_

fharpned fword,and this is fourbilhed, that it may be in the hand of the [peculiar adop-

flayer. 12. Crie^and houle,6 fonne of man, becaufe this fame is made l\
j

tcd fonnc °f

my people, in al the captaines of Ifrael, that fled; they are deliuered to 2^5a 'lcd

the fvvord with my people,therforc ftrikevpon the thigh, 13. becaufe it
| begotten £*©

is proued : and that, when it fhal ouerthrow thefceptcr , it fhal not be

faith our Lord God. 14. Thou therfore 6 fonne of man prophecie, and
.ftrike hand againft hand, and letthe fword bcdcublcd,& letthe fword

of the Ilaine be tripled:this is the fword of great {laughter, that rnakcth

them to be ationi;ned,i5«andtopine inhart
5
& multiplicth mines. In alj

heir gates haue 1 giuenthc trouble of the fword iharp and fourbifned

:

Oooo j to



(i) The Baby-
lonians conful-

ting the idols

whether they

fhouldinuade

the Amnionhs
or the lewes^

^'ert dire<3ed

to aflanlc Ic-

rufalcm.
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.

to glitter,addrefied to {laughter. 16. Be thou fnarpned, goc to the right

hand
, or to the left, whithcrfocuer the appetite of thy face is, 1 7. Yea

and I vvil clappc hand to hand,and wil hi mine indignation : I the Lord
hauefpoken. iS. And the word ofour Lord was made come

, fayina;

19* And thoufonneofman, (4) put theetwo wayes, tharthe fword of
the King of Babylon may come : both (halcome forth out of one land:

and hefhal takeconiecture with the hand , ituhe head ofthe way of
thecitiefhalhechoofeit. 10. Thou (halt make way that the fword may
come to Rabbath of the children of Amman, and.to luda into Ieru-

faIcm-.moftfcnccd.il* For che King of Babylon ftoodin the high way,
in the head of two wayes^feekbg diuination ,fhufling arrows : he
asked the.idols

5and cookccounftl ofentrai!es,22,On his right hand was
made dmination vpon lerufalem , to fet engines to open the mouth in

flaughter,to eleuate the voice in howling,to fet engines a pair, ft the o a .

tes,tot;aft vpa.rampier, to build munitions.23.And hefhal be as it were
confuking the oracle in vaine in th-eireies , and imitating the reft of
fabbaths :- but he fiial remember the iniquicic to take it. 24. Thcrfore
thus faith our Lord God : For that you haue remembxed your iniquiric,

and haue rcuealed your preuarications ,. and your finnes haueappearcd
in al your cogitations : for chat, 1 fay , that you remembred, you inal be
taken by hand.-25.But thou prophane,impious Prince of Ifracl, whofc
dayprefixed commeth in thetimeof iniquitic: 16, Thus faith our Lord
God

: Takeaway the myter, take off the crowne : is not this it, that
-^tolled the humble, and humbled the high ? 27. lniquitiev iniquitie,
iriiquitic wil I put it, and this was not done,til he came to whom iud»c-
ment belongeth,and I wil deliuer it to him. 28.And thou fonnc of man
prophccie,and fay :Thus faith our Lord God to the children ofAmnion,
and-(fj to their reproch,and thou fhalc fay : Sword, fword draw out thy

^esvheiwhey felfctakil ,fourbilh thy felfe to flay e , and to glitter. 29. Wheivv-iirie
were affi!«ftcd things were fecn for thec,and.lies were diuined : that thou.mighteft be

giuen vpon the necks of the wounded impious , whofc day prefixed

commeth in the time ofiniquitie. 30.. (f) Returnetothy fcabbard,in
the place wherein thou wait created

, in the land of thy.natiuitie I wil
by the Baby lo-

1

iudge thee, 31. and wil powre out vpon thec mine indignation : in the
fire ofmy farie wil I blow vpon thee, and wil giue theelnto the hands
ofmen vnwife,ai*d framingdeftru&ion.j 2. Thou fhalt be foodior the
fire,thy bloudihal be inthe-middes of theland,thou (halt be forgotten;
hecaufel the Lord haue fpokeru

e] The Ammo-
nites rcpro-

chin<7 the Ic-

by the Babv-
W*ians,\Yere

far the fame
"deftroved iVd

njens,.

j

/*:Athf>rhc

jiHcefv-ord/and

|
mine ft I vpon
iBabvion.

chap.
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& blaming mc
people for

their hlouddy

finncsf

CHAP. XXIL

Urdiuerfennrmiousfwnes^^Urufdlm.MdMlfrdel shalbcfUguidi 56.

namcljftlfc Prophets , Fn^i, TMeriutg trincts^ni mtkjdptoplc.

NT) the word of our Lord was made to me, faying: ,

d ^ ft

2. And thou fonneofman (4) doeft thou notiudge, '^ouccafet>G
doeft thou notiudge the citie of bloud?:?*And thou (hal |admoniLhinc;

{hew her al her abominations, & fiialtfay : Thus faith

ourLordGod : The citie iheddingbloud in the middes

if it, that her time may come :& thai hath made idols

againft her -fcife, that ihe might be polluted. 4. In thy bloud , which
is fhed by thee, thou halt offended ; and in thine idols , which thou haft

made, thou art polluted : and thou haft made thy dayes to approch , and

haft brought the time of thy yeares: thtrfore haue 1 giue thee a reproch

to the Gentils ,and a mockerie to al lands. ^. Thofe that are ncre
?
and

that arefar from thee, ihal triumph ouer thee : thou filchieone, noble,

great in deftru&ion. 6. Behold the Princes of lfrael , euerieonein his

arme, haue been in thee, to (heed bloud. 7. Father jand mother they

haue abufed with contumelies in thee, the ftranger they haue calumnia-

ted in the middes of thee , the pupil and widow they haue made forow-

iulinthee. 6. My farx5:uaries you haue defpifed, and my fabbathsyou

haue -polluted. 9. Detracting men haue been in thee to Uieedbioud,

and vpon the mountay nes they haue eatenin thee, they haue wroueht
-widcednes in the miducs of thee. 10. Theiathers lhame they haue dif-

couered in thee , tne vncleanncs of ;the menftruous woman they haue

humbled in thee. n. And euerie one hath wrought abomination vpon
his neighbours wife , and the father in law hath polluted his daugh-
ter in law wickedly

%
the brother hath oppreffed his fifter the daughter

of his father in thee, iz. They haue taken guitts in-thee to iheed-bloud;

thou haft taken vfurie and ouerplus, anddidft calumniate thy neigh-

hours couetoufly : and thou haft forgotten me^faith our Lord God. 1 $

.

3Jehold,I (t) haue wrong my hands vpon thy couetoufnes, which thou
haft done t<& vpon the bloud that hath been ihedin the -middes of tiree.

14. Why, ihal thy hart abide , or ihal thy hands preuaile inthedayes,

which I ihal make to thee? 1 the Lord haue fpoken, and wil doe it. 1^
Andlwil difperfe thee into nations, & wil fcatter thee into lands, and r^ ?"°P lc

^
wil make thy vncleannestofaile from tnee.16. And 1 wil poifefle thee I ? .

in the fight ofthe Gentils. and thou lhalt know thatl am the Lord. iy^

And the word of our Lord was made to me,taying:i&,Sonne of nu, thc

houfe of lfrael is turned into drofle to mc:ai tncieare become braflt,

and tinne , and yron , and lead , anddrolTeot filuer, intht xriiddjs

'b) God of his
parr defiring

rhe faiuation

of-a. men..fig

Njhcchhere

hi^ furovt for

of>Ics

L/i ^ v

I

I OX

1 J>u 1

;

j

n any (ixch

! ;;iniurc rhc

knornmiecf
li;nrte: as ^a<

'v. 6
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of the fornace. 1 9 . Tfrerfore thus faith our Lord God : Becaufe you arc

al turned intodtofle , therfore behold 1 wil gather you together in the

middes of I eru&lem , 20. with the gathering of filuer , and braffe, and

thine ,&: yron, andlead, in the middes ofafornacc : that I may kindle

a fire in it to melt it : fo wil I gather you together in my furic
,

and in my wrath , and wil -reft ; and I wil melt,' you, ar. And I

wil gather youiogcther , and wil fet you on fire, in the fire of my furie,

andyoufhal be melted in the middes therof, u. As filuer is-melted in

the middes of the fornacc , fo fnal you be in the middes therof; & you
iL^lknowihat.I^mrthel ord, when4 hauc powred.out mine indigna-

tion vpon you. z$. And the word ofour JLord was made to-me, fay ing:

24. Sonneofman , fay to it : Thou art an vnclcane land,aiidnot rayned

vponin thediyof furic,^. A confpiracie of Pxophcrs 4:1 the middes

therof; as a lion roaring , and rauenins the praye , -haue ihcy <icuourcd

fouls, they hauetakenthe riches and the price , her widowes they hauc

multiplied iai the middes therof- 16. Her Pnefts haue contemned my
^Atneruelous

lavVs an& h aU£ polluted my fanduaries : between -a holte thin^ ai:d
ipvecot iuft- - -

l J —

-

•« ......
auens prayers^

t

o^whichGod
siffercth him-
iiptfjfo.be oner-

Osine; And iris

fiiual grateful

tpi-Goki when
foiacdocfo" -.

o.jipufc tbem-

ecies to en-

crcat mercic
iio**'finnersr
that they may
rsepem. SJtrt>

t

V/fl--n. ad

f [>TTe fpea-

ic'hhcrc as of
t<vo peoples by
an:icjpati<m, .

f-OT whcii the

Ifriclitcs <v-c-e

\0v,r£yp:,tHey-.

T'Ccc our one ..-

people ^.tUs
alibrhcv com- 5

in-TtJ-idcia^

tne,.

rbcy weicbu:
bcpiivvngto
nricvcafc.

y)God called

prophanc they haue put no difference : and between the polluted and

the cieane they vnderftcod not: and from my fabbaths they haue tur-

ned away their eyes ,-and I was*lehled in the middes of them, 27. Her
Princes in the middes of her , as wolues rauening the praye to fiicde

Woud y and to deftroy fouls^audco purfot gaynes couctoufly. 28. And
her Prophets dawbed them without tempering, fecingvayne things,&

diuining lies xo them,faying :Thus faith our Lord God : wheras our

Lord hath not {pokeu.19,. The people ofthe land they oppre fled by ca-

Lumnic, and tooke away violently. : theneedicand-poore they afflicted,

and the ftrangtr ihey oppreifed by caluranie without iudgement. 30

.

And I fought of^hem a man that might enterpofe hedge , and (t)

ftandoppoljieaeaynftmefor the land, that I might not deitroy it :and

1 found not. ji. And 1 powred out-mine indignation -vpon them
3 in the

hre of tny wrath 1 confumed-ihem ^ J haue rendi^d their way vpon
their head, faith our Lord God.

CHAP. XX HI.

r>y <* partblt oftvwhztlQU;OflU>*Tid Oolih^.tbc idoUtrictfihe twoKkgioms

of iftdil ii.Mid ffikda tsdefitivtd; 22. with (hurt* ($1,4* ifrtU u faillj

-jfftiStd dttadj )
30.ojmu7cafjitcttin.iQ tiumhotb.

ND the word ofour Lord was made tome Jaying;i. Sonne

§,dfmsn,thcrc were (~) two women daughters of one mother.

y. And they fornicated in j£gypt
, {'- ) hi their youth they for-

nicated : there were their breites prelTcd 5 ai.d the paps r f

theirvirginiue *w-ere broken, 4. Ana their names ( c ) Oolla the elder,
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the ten tribes

OolU , which
hgnifieth their

becaufe they

made Gods to

thcn?felues , in

and (d) Ooliba her yonger fifter ; and I had them, & they bare tonnes,

and daughters. Moreouer their names , Samaria Oolia,.?.ndlerufalem

Ooliba. 5 . Oolla therfore fornicated ouer me, and was madde vpon her

louers, vpon the Aflirians approchtng, 6. clothed with hyacinth , the

Princes, and the magistrates, al the yon^ men ofconcupifcences, althe

horftnen , the riders of horfes. 7. And ihe-gaue her fornications vpon

them a! the chofen children of the -Aflirians : and in al , on whom Ihe ! Bethel & Dan;

was madde , in their vncleannesfhe was polluted. 8. Moreouer alfo her land the two

fornications, which ihe had made in ifigypt ihe left not: for they alfo J ["^^ j^
c^"

fiepc with her in her youth , and they brake the brefts of the virginuie, ]eniiVin^wv^-
a id irowred out their fornication vpon her. 9. Therfore haue I deliue-

rcd her into the hands ofher iounrs , into the hands ofthe children of

Aflur ,vpon who&luft ihe was madde. 10. They difcouered her igno-

minir tooke heT fbnnes^and daughters , and herthev killed with the

fword -. -and they-were made notorious women , and they did iud^c-

nicnts in her. xi.Which whe.} heHitter Ooliba had fccn,fhe was madJe

with luft more then ihe: and ihe ^auc impudently her fornication abouc

the fornication of her fifter ri. ro the children ofthe Aflyrians , to the

Princes,and magiftrates comming to her clothed with partie clothing,

-to the horfemen that were carried on horfes , and to yong men al of

goodlrebeautic..i?.Ancl! fawthatffte was polluted, both one way. 14.

And ftic increafed her fornication :and when (he had feenmen paymed
hi a wal,the images ofthe Chaldees ex prefled in colours, i^.andgirded

with girdles about rheir reynes , and died turbants on their heads , the

forme of althe Dukes,the fimilitude ofthe children of Babylon, and of

-the land ofthe Chaldees , wherin they were borne, 16. fnc was madde
vpon them with the concupifcence of her eics , & fhe fent meflfengers to

,

*hem into Chaldec. rj> And when The children of Babylon were come
j

to hervnto the bed of pappes, they polluted her with (d) their fornica-

tions , andibe was polluted of them , and her Foul? was filled of them.

t8„ Shereuealcd alfo her fornications, & difcouered her ignominie : &
my foule departed from 'her, as my foule departed from her lifter. ip.For

the hath moltiplred her fornications , remembring thedayes other

youth, in which ihe fornicated in the land of ^£gypt. 20. And ihe was
madde for luft vpon the lying with them , wftofcflelh is as the Hem of

j,

a€es: and as th
r

' ihixeoftjorfes, their fiuxe, 11. And thou haft viiited the
\

widecdnes ofthy youth when thy brefls were prefled in -^gypt , & the

pips of thy vtrginitiebroken. 11. Therfore Ooliba, thus faith our Lord
<*och Behold I wilrjife vpahhy louersagairiftthee,ofwho thy foule is

;

•filled:& 1 wil-gather thetorether agamtttheeTound about, 2j«the childi e

ot Babylon, & ai the Chaldees,the nobres,&T:he tyrants, & 'Princes, al

the children of the AfTyrians, the yong men of goodlic beautie , alihe

x:aptaynes,& ma gift rates, the Prirxesot Princes
5
& the renouned riders

of horfes. 14. And thev ihal come vpon thee wel appoynttd with cha-

Trot ,& wheele , amuluxude ofpeoples : wrrhirrigiiitinc, and buckler,
j

^««;<ow
? bccaijfe!

the tcple there!

was Gods ha-
bitation.

'<>In ahhisSci
the like dif.

j

courfes the

Prophet fpea-J

kethnot of

carnal forni-

cation,but of

fpirituaWhichi

isidolatric, byj

the mod fre-
j

qttcnt figure j

Pp.pp -ar.a

I



f«)Li that the

Chaldeeswetc
theminifters

ofGods wrat\
they are called

his ;We,as Af-
far is called

the rod of his

furie. i/i. to'

(f)Bytbe»*ft$.

Ieroiii vnder-

ftandejh the

King^ by tbt

wejthcFriefts
kludges, who
were not flaine

butcutofFfrom
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^Thisdemad
is an admoni-
tion to iudge &
codemne their

wickednes ,

without inter-

im iiljon^ as th+

xo.t/,4,

(fc^Circum-

ftances of pla-

ces and (k) ti-

mes doe ag-

grauatc finnes

very much,
which arc

therforemore
feuerelypu-

nifhed.

and Kcl -net they fhal be armed againft thee on euerie fide : and I wli
giue iudgement before them , and they fhal iudge thee by their iudge-

ments.25. And I wil put my (e) zelein thee, which they exercifc with

thee in furie: (J) thy nofeand thine earesthey fhal cut off; & the things

that remaine fhil fal by the fvvord : they fhal take thy Tonnes , and thy

daughters, and thy verie laft thing fhalbe deuoured with fire, z6. And
they ftul ftrip thee of thy garments , and fhal take away the veflels of

thy glorie. 17. And I wil make thy wickednes to ceafe out ofthee,and

thy fornication out ofthe Land of i£gypt:neitherfliait thou liftxp thine

eyes to them , j&r Agypt thou thalt remember no more. *&. Becaufe thus

faith our Lord God : Behold I wil deiiucr thee into the hands of them,

whom thou hatcft, into their hands, ofwhom thy fouleis filled^.And 1

they (ha! deale with thee in liatred , and they fhal take away al thy la-

bours, & fhal let thee goe naked, andful ofignominie , and the igno-

minie of thy fornications lhal be reuealcd , thy wicked deed, and thy

fornications. 30. They hauc done thefc things to thee,bccaufe thou haft

fornicated after the Nations , among which thou waft polluted in their

idols. 51. Thou haft walked inthewayof thy fiftcr,and 1 wil giue her

cup in thy dand. 3^ ThusTaithour Lord God : The cup of thy filter

thou fhalt drinke deepe., and wide ; thou fhaltbe into derifion & into

fcornc« which is moft capable. 3$. With drunkennes and forow thou

fhal be rcplenifhed : with the cup of penfifenes , and fadiies, with the

cup of thy lifter Samaria, 34. And thou lha-lt drinke it, and fhalt drinke

it vp euen to the dregs , and the fragments therof thou fhalt dcuoure,

thou fhalt rent thy breafts : becaufe 1 hauc fpoken, faith our Lord God:
35*Therfore thus faith our L ord God:Becaufe thou haft forgotten me ,

and haftcaft me of behind thy bodie , thou alfo bearc thy wickednes,

and thy fornications. ?*>. And our Lord fpake to me , faying : Sonne of

man {g) doeft thou iudge Oolla, and Ooliba, and fhcwclt thou them
their wicked deeds ? 57. becaufe they haue committed aduoutrie,

and bloud is in their hands , and with their idols they haue fornicated;

moreouer alfo their children , whom they begat for me , they haue
olfeped vnto them to be deuoured. 38. Yea and they haue done
this tome, They polluted (b) my fan&uarie in thatday ,& profaned my
(iJfabbaths.59.And when they immolated their children to their idols,

and went into my fandhiariein that day topullute it : thefc things alfo

they did in the middes ofmy houfc-40. They fent to men comming
from far, to whom they had fent a meffenger : therfore loe they

came : to whom thou didft wafhthy felf , and didft annoint thine eyes

about with * ftibLk ftone, and waft adorned with womens ornaments.

41. Thoufateft in a very faire bed, and a table was decked before thee:

mine incenfe , and mine oyntment thou didft fet vpon iu 41. And the

voice of a multitude reioycing was on it : and on the men , that were
brought of the multitude of men , and came from the defcrt ,they

did put bracelets on their hands , and beautiful crowncs on their

heads

nonrnm*
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heads. 45. Andl faidtohcr , that was wornc inaduoutries : Now wil

this woman alfo fornicate in her fornication, 44.And they went to her

as to an harlot woman rfo went they vnto Oolla , and Ooliba wicked
women. 45.They therforc are iuft men ; thefe fha) iud^e them with the

judgement of adulterefles f and with the lodgement of bloud-lhcders:

becaufe they are adultcrcfles , and bloud is in their hands. 46. For thus

faith our Lord God : Bring a multitude to them , and dcliuer them into

tumult , and into fpoile : 47. and let them be ftoned wxth the ftones of

peoples, and let them be thruft through with thekfwords: they fhalkil

their fonnes, and daughters , and their houfes they fhal burne with fire.

48. And 1 wil take away thewickedncsoutof the land, and al women
thallearne , not to doe according to the wickednesof them. 49. And
they ftial giue your wickednes vpon you ^ and the fi nnes of your idols

you fhal caric ; and you ihal know thaU am the Lord God.

CHAP. XXI III-

Itrufalm manic wajts chajiiced of God, and mt amwdtd ,n r sbal at Ufi bt

mtludlikzabrtffcfQt ny andshM notdart ttmomncfgr tin death oj her

dt47tjl.

N D the word of our LorcTwas made to me in (a) the

ninth yeare,in the tenth month, the tenth dayof the

mo*nh,faying: 2 .Sonne of man, (fr)vvrhe thee rhe name
of this day , wherin the King of Babylon is confir-

._ _. med agauift lerufalem to day. j. And thou (halt fpcake
by a prouerbe to the exafperating houfe a parable, & (hair fay to them

;

Thus faith our Lord God : Set thou a pot^fet it, 1 fay ,:and put water

into it, 4. Heape together the pieces therofinto it , cuerie good part,

thethigh and thefhouider, the chofen things and ful of bones. 5. Take
the farteft beaft, and lay together pyles of bones alfo vnder ic ; the

fecthing therof is boyling ho*,and the bonesth*rot arethroughiy fod-

den in the middes therof. 6* Therfore thus faith our Lord God : Woe
to the citie of bloud jto the pot, whofc.ruftincs is in it \ and the ruftines

therof is not gone out of it ; by her parts and by her pans caft her out£

there hath no lot fallen vpon her. 7. For her bloud is in the middes of

her , the hath (bed it vpon the moft clcare rocke ; ihelhed it not vpon

the ground, that it might be couered withduft. 8; Tharl might bring

mine indignation in vpon her , and might reuenge with vengeance : I

gaue her bloud vpon the molt cieere rock , that it might not be couc*

red, 9. Tnerfore thus faith our Lord-God : Woe to the citie .of bloud,

whofc bonchrel wil make great, jo. Heape together the bones,

which 1 wil burne with fire :-the flcdi'tiia! be coniumed, and si the

(a) Ieremie in

BabyJon fav •

what was done
the fame time
inIerufaleiD

3
&

therfore is bid

6 J to -write the
day. v.t. that

therby the cer-^

taintieofhis

prophecicniay

appeare. For
the verie fame
day Nabucho-
donofor layde

ifieeetolcrufa*

1cm. 4. ^ej. lj.

5-ppp competition
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c)When fin-

ds *re not
. ncadcJ by
ire of tribula-

ion; GoJ after

«

:ut they are

parted from
:his world, pu-
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dainedeathof
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ticular griefc

forthelofle of

priuate freinds.

competition fhalbcfod,and the bones fhal dric away.n.Set it alfo vpon
hotc burning coles emptie , that the brafic therof may waxe hote , and

be melted : and let the filth of it be melted in the middes therof, and let

theruft therof beconfumed. n. There hath been fweating with much
l^bour,& the exceeding ruft therof is not gone out, (*) no not by fire. 13..

Tiiine vncleannes is execrable : becaufe I woukLclcnfe thee, and thou

art not clenfed from thy filthines :yea neither (halt thou be clenfed, be-

fore I make myne indignation to ceafein thee. 14. I the Lord haue

fpoken : It Outcome , and I wil doe it : I wil not pafle , nor fpare , nor
be pacified ; according to thy wayes, and according.to thine inucntions

will iudge thee , faith our Lord* t$, And the word of ourl-ord was
made to me , faying: 16. Sonne of nun., behold I takefrom thee the

thing that thine eyes defirc in a plague : and thou (halt not lament , nor

weep : neither fhal thy teares runne. 17. Sigh holding thy peace , thou

fhak not make the mourning of the dead: let thy crowne be tyedround
about thee , and thy (hoes ftul be on thy feet , neither ftult thou couer

thy face with a cloth, neither (halt thou eate the meats of mourners.

18. 1 fpake therfore to thepcopkin the morning , and (d) my wife died

at euen ; and I did in the morning as he had commanded me. 19. And
the people fayd to me : Why doeft thou not tel vs what thefe things

fignifie , that thou doeft ? 10. And Ifayd to them : The word of our

Lord was made to me, faying : zi Speake to the houfe of ifrael : Thus
fayth our Lord God : Behold 1 wil pollute my fan&uarie , the pride of

your empire, and the thing that your eyes defire,and vpon which your

foule quaketh for feare : your fonnes , and your<iaughters , which you

haue left, fhal fal by the fword, .zz* And you (hal doe as I haue done ;

your faces with a clothe you fhal not couex , and the meats of mourners

you (hal not eate. z$. You (hal haue crownes on your heads,& (hoes

on your feet : you dial not lament nor weep , but you ihal pine away in

your iniquities,and euerie one fhal groane toward his brother. 14.And
Ezechiel thai be vnto you for a portending fignc:according to al things,

that he hath done,(hal you doe when this fhal co;nc : & you fhal know
that I am the.Lord God. 2>. And thou fonne of man^bchold in the day,

wherin I wil take away from them their ftrength , and theioy of
digniric , and the defirc of their eyes , whervpon their foules reft,

their fonnes and daughters. %6. In that day when one flying fhal

come to thee, to tel thee : 27. in that day, 1 fay, fhal thy mouth be ope-
ned with him that flyeth , and thou fhak fpeake , aid fhalt be filcnt no
more : andthou fhak be vnto them for a portending fignc , and you fhal

know that Iam the Lord,

CHAP J
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CHAP. XXV.

The Ammonites, 8. Uoabites.xi.Uumedns^ i^.dnd Pbilifi'tdm ( for their m*-

lice agtinft the lfidtlstes) sbalbe outrtbrowen.

The 3. part, t

The deftnuftio^

of diners other:

nations befides'

! the Iewcs.N D the word of our Lord was made to me , faying:

2, Sonne ofman , fer thy face againft the children of |(*; Amongft

Ammon,& thou (halt prophecieofthem.$.Andthou other heathen •

ihalrfay to the children of Ammon : Heareyethe '^n005^^ "

' - -
- - cialiy the Am-;

monitcs reioy-"^

f

fcriesof the

Ie*: es,&wcre
therfore pla-

gued.

OjTheChaU
dees, or rather!

the Armenians
ot Agarens
(who are more
dired cart-

ward,and were
Paflours of

i cattle here me-

ducd the Am-
monites.

word of our Lord God:Thus faith our Lord God (a
)

For that thou haft fayd : Ha , ha, vpon my fan<5tuarie, ced at thczai-

fcecaufe it is polluted : and vpon the Land of ifrael , becaufe it is made
defolate : and vpon the houfe of Iuda, becaufe they arc led into captiui-

tic: 4. Therfore will dcliuerthce to the children ( b ) oftheeaftforan

inheritance , and they fnal place their ihepcotes in thee , and Ihal fet

their tents in thee ; they fhal cate thy fruits ; and they fhal drinke thy

milke.$ .And I wil giue Rabbath to be an habitation oframels, and the

children ofAmmon to b« a lying place for feeafts: and you fhal know
that I am the Lord. 6. Becaufe thus faith our Lord God : For that thou

haft clapped with the hand, and ftrucken with the foot , and haft been

glad withal thy afFe&ion vpon the land of Ifrael: 7. therfore behold I

wil ftretch forth my hand vpon thee,and wil dcliuex thee into the fpoile

oftheGentils, and wil kil thee out of the peoples^ and deftroy thee out j\
lon

f
d/ f

^
b -

of thelands,and breake thee : and thou flialt know that I am the Lord.

8. Thus faith our Lord God:For that Moab,and Seir haue fayd:Behold

as al the Gentils,fo is the houfe of Iuda ^.therfore behold(c>I-wil open
the.fnouldcr ofMoab of his cities ,ofhi&citics I fay , and of his borders

the noble cities ofthe land Bechiefixnoth -, and Beelmeon , andCari-
athaim, lo.to the children of the £aft with tiie children ofAmmon , &
I wiigiue it for an inheritance : that there may be memoric no more of khich confi-

thechildren ofAmmon among the Gcntils.11.And in Moab 1 wil doc I^ethin his

ludgements;and they fhalknow that I am the Lord. 1 2. Thus faith our lftr°«g«ties.

Lord God : For that Iduniea hath made reuenge to reuenge herfelf of
the children of Iuda,and hath iinncd offending, •& hath fought reuenge

ofthem , 13. therfore thus fayth our Lord God : 1 wil ftretch forth my
hand vpon ldumca,and wil takeaway out of it man,and beaft, and wil

makeit defertfrom the South : and they that are-in Dedan , (halfal by

the fword. 14. And I wil giuemy reuenge vponldumca by the hand of

I

my people ifrael : and they fhal dqeinEdom according to my wrath,

and my turicrandthey fhalknow my vengeance,faith our Lord God.15*

Thus faith our Lord God; For that the Palefthines hauemade reuenge,

andiiauc reuenged thcmfclues withal their minde, killing, and accom-

P|PP J .piifriing

(c)Z wil take

away al the

flrcngth and
force ofMoab,
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plifhing old emnities: 16. thcrforc thus faith our Lord God ; Behold I

wil ftrctch forth my hand vponthcPalefthtnes, and wil kii the killers,

and wil deftroy the remnant of thefeacoft,i7.and I wil make in them

grea1 reuengements arguing in furic ; and they fhal know that 1 am the

Lord,when I llial hauegiucn my vengeance vpon them.

fa) Ycarcsarc
ftii counted

jfromthetranf-

jznigration of

lloachia, as ch,

jC^Z.9. v, I. 17.

i£)Tyrewhich
iisamoft fre-

quented fea

;tov7nc,faal be

jmade dcfolate

^and to no vfe

ibt.it to hag nets

Uftennrodrie

i(c ;LcIie^iries

i<and townes

ptrtevnino to

. fyieshallike*

w itc be de-

ilr ;yea.

CHAP- XXVL

Tjre amifinable maritime cittc sbal bz deftrojed , bj the Kmg of Babylon\.

buaufe they retoyu at the dcfulaiim of Urufalcm* i^. Atthtfigtit when/
nuntt sbul be afiomshed.

ND it came ro pafTe in (a) the eleuenthyeare,the fir ft o^
the month, the word of our Lord was made to me.,

faying : 2. Sonne of man for that Tyre hath fayd of leru-

falem : Ah the gates of the peoples are broken, (he retur-

ned to me : I ilul be filled,ine is defcrt. $. Therforc thus

faith our Lord God : Behold I vpon thee 6 Tyre , and I wil make
manie nations come vp to thee, as the fea rifech vp fwclling. 4. And
they fhal di/Tpate the vvals of Tyre, and fhal deftroy the towers
thetof : and I wil fcrape her duft: from her , and wil make her as a

moft cleare rocke. 5. (b) The drying of nets thai be in the middes of
the fea,becaufe 1 haue fpoken, taith our Lord God:and (he fhar.be for a

fpoile to the Gentils. 6. (4) Her daughters alfo that be intheficld,ihal be
flaine by thefword;andthev fhal know that 1 am the Lord. 7. Becaufe

thus faith our Lord God ;.Bchold I wil bring to Tyre Nabuchodonofor
the King of Babylon from tfte North, the King of Kings with horfes, &
chariots ,andhorfcmen,and multitude,& a great people. 8. Thy daugh-

ters that arc in the field, he ihalkil with the fword: & heihalcompafTc

thee with munitions,and ihal caft vp a mount round about : and he mal
lift vp the buckler againii thee, 9. And he fhal difpofe ordinances, and

engins againft thy wah
7
and ihal deftroy rhy towers with his armour.

10. With the inur>daiLonof hishorfes,the duft ofthem lhal couer thee:

at the found of the horfemen, andwheels,and chariots thy wals (hal br

nioued , when he fhal gor in at thy gates , as by the entrance ot a tide

deftroyed. 11.. With the hoofs of his horfes he thai tread downe al thy

iireexs : thy people he ihal k il wi.h the fword,ard thy nobk ftatues fhal

fal to the ground, n. Tncy iiial wafte thy riches, they iiul fpoile thy

merchandife : and they —ai deftroy thy wais^ and-fhal ouerthrow thy

goodliehoufes : and tnv i:ones , and. thy umber , and thy duft they iiul ^

put in the mids otthc \y-;*ts. 15. And i wil make the multitude otth)

foi^gs to ceafe , aAid the wu^d ot thy ixarps uial be heard -110 more. 14 .

And 1 wiJ make thecas ^ molt cleerexock,dryiu£ of nets Uial thou be*
*

neither
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neither Ihalt thou be built anie more : becaufe I haue fpoken, faith our

Lord God. 15. Thus faith our Lord God to Tyre : Why , flialnot the

ilands be moued at the found of thy mine, and the ^roninc of thy fiaine

when they dial be killed in the middes of thee? 16. And al the Princes

of the fea fnal goe downe from their feats : and take off their robes,and

call away their brodered garments, and be clothed with aftonifnment,

lit on the earth , and being aftonifhed meruel at thy fudden fal. 17. And
taking vpon thee a lamentation , they lhal fay to thee : How haft thou

periihed that dwelleft in the fea , 6 noble citie , which haft been ftrong

in the fea with thine inhabitants , whom al did fcare ? 18* Now fhal

the (hips be aftonifhed in the day of thy fcare : and the ilands in the fea

fhal be troubled , for that none commeth forth out of thee. 19 . Becaufe

thus faith our Lord God : When 1 fhal make thee a defolate citie as the

cities that are not inhabited: & lhal bring vpon thee the depth,& manie

waters lhal couer thee : 20, and fhal pluck thee downe with thofe, that

defcend into the lake to the euerlafting people, and lhal place thee in the

(<;)loweft ground as old defblations.with them that are brought downe
into the lake , that thou be not inhabited : morecuer when I dial giue

glorie in the land of theliuing, zi. 1 wil bring thee to nothing, & thou

ihalt not be , and being fought for
>
thou (halt not be found anic more

for euer, faith our Lord God.

jc) AsTyrc^n
lexaltcdin

jpride,fok wa:

(brought to

jgrearruinc,

(yctvras u re

iftored,after ic

luenue rcares

iaccording to

;Ifaias prophc-
icie^ db.ij.i;.!?.

iAnd our Saui-

jour retired

Ifomctiuies

into the quar-
ters of Tyre
andSidon.

CHAP. XXVII,

Thefnphctlmmtetb the mine of Tjre:$. defer thing her former glories 10.

tndtYAfpkj in al forts of rich met chandtft ,mth fundue nattons. 16. Al

yph'ub shal be ouertbrovwe b) the CbAdees.

N D the word of our Lord wasmade to me,faying : 2.

Thou therfore 6 fonne of man , take vp a lamentation

vpon Tyre: 3.And thou ihalt fay to Tyre,which dwel-

leth in the cntrace of the fea , being tb4 traffike of peo-

pies to manic ilands;Thus faith our Lord God: 6 Tyre,

thouhaftfaid;(4)I am of perfect beautie^.&fituated in

the haft of the fea. Thy borderers, which builded thee haue accoplifhed

thy beautie : 5. with the fitretrccs of Sanir they builded thee , with al

the bords of the fea : they tookethe cedarfrom Libanus, to make thee

a mafl^.Okesof Bafan they haue hewed for thine ores; & thy bankes

they haue made thee of the iuorie of India , and litlc cabbins of the

ilands of I talie^. Various filkc of ^Egypt was women for thy faile , to

be put on the maft : hyacinth, and purple out of the ilands of Elifa,

were made thy couering.S. The inhabitants of Sidon,and the Aradians

were thy rowers : thy wife men , 6 Tyre, were made thy gouernours.9

.

The ancients ofGebal,& wifemen therof had mariners to the feruice of

thy.

(a) This large

defcription of

theTyrians

glory Ibeweih
:

.'u
j
ir greater

ruine.
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h) S.Tcromein

trandaringthis

word a iafpcr

ftone, here lea-

iusrhitvntranf-

ilated^anil To

iHoealio the

jScptuagint;

trunher cioe

"ithe Hebrew
IPoftours de-

scribe it imhcir

'commentaries.

'The Chaldce
jpa ran lira (is

*,tra flarcth it in!

general pre-

vious fton«
5or

fmar^arires:

'fornc inpaiti-*

"•cellar, thinkeit
j

ito he acar-

jbunklc. Come aj

•jnibie. others -a;

Ichry ft al, others
: an adamant,

f:'
:
Tvith thefc

iGcPTi!s,cut-

[ti;Tgor sha-
!

iumgofcheir |

thy diuerfe ftutFe : al the fhips of the fea , and their mariners haue been

in the people of thy traffike. 10. The Perfians , and Lydians f and the

Lybians were in thine armic thy menoi warre ; the buckler,and helmet

they did hang in thee tor thine ornament. n.The children of Aradwcre
with thine armic vpon thy wals round about : yea and the Pygmeians,

tfiac were in thy towers , hung vp their quiucrs oil thy wals round about:

they accompliceJ thy beautie. 12,They ofCarthage thy merchants, for

the multitude of al riches , withfiluer , iron, tinne , and lead did they

repienhh rhy marts, 13. Greece, Thubat , and Mofoch , they -were thy

merchants : flaucs, and veflels of brafle they brought to thy people. 14.

From the houfe ofThogorma they brought horfcs , and horfemei^arrd

mules to thy- market. i^ # The children of Dedan were thy merchants:

minie ilands the traffike of thy hand, teeth of iuorie , and of Heben
they exchanged for thy price. 16. The Syrian was thy merchant for the

multitude of thy works , the precious ftone , and purple, and. branched

works,and fine liniTen,and (ilke,and (i)chodchod they did fee forth in

thy market, lj. luda and the land of lfrael they were thy merchants in

the principal corne : bahtte , and .-home , and oyle , and refine rhey did

fet forth in thy marts, j 8. The Damacene was thy mcrchamin the mul-

titude of thy works, in the multitude of diuers riches , in fat wine , in

wools of the bed colour. 19. Dan, and Greece % and Mofel in thy marts

haue fet forth wrought yron ; fta&e , and calums were in -chy merchan-

difc. 20, Dedan thy merchants in tapeftrie for feats. 2 1. Arabia , and al

the Princes of Cedar, they were rhe merchants of thy hand : with

lambs, andrammes vandkiddes thy merchants came to thee. 22. The
fellers of Saba , and Recma , they Were thy merchants : with principal

fpices, and precious ftone , and geld , which they did fet forth in thy

market. ij.Haran, and Chene, and Eden, thy merchants :Saba,A-flur,

and Chelmad thy fellers. 14. They were thy merchants in diuers man-

ner, with folded pieces of hyacinth , and-of embrodered cloths , and of

precious riches , which were wrapped vp, and.bound with cords : ce-

dars alfo they had in thy ratrchandife. 25. The (hivs of the fea , thy

chief in thy merchandife : and,thou waft replenished 9 and glorified

exceedingly in the hart of the fea. 26. In manic waters haue thy rowers

brought rhee: the fourhwind hath broken thee in the hart of the fea. 2 7.

Thy riches , and thy treafures , And thy manifold furniture , thy -man-

ners ^ and thy gouerners , which hold thy ftuffe ., and were chkic ouer

thy people ; thy men of warreaifo , that were in thee with al thy mult.

-

tude, that is in the midden ofthee :4hal fal inthe hart of the tea in the

day ofthy mine. 28. At the found of the crie of thy gouernours 4hai

the nauies be troubled. 19. Audal they that heki orciha) goeJowne <eut

of their ihips : the mariners , and ai the^ouernours of the fea flial&aud M

on the land: 50. and they flialbewaitevpoii thee with a loudcvoke4 a«d

fhal crie bitterly : and they lhaic*ft du It vpon their iieads^aud *t>ali>c

fprhdded wit-hashes, ju And thcyifaalibauc (i^aldnesvponthec, and^

-ihai
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fhal be cirded with hairecloths ; and they fhal wespe for thee in bitter-

ncs of Toulc with moil: bitrer weeping/ 3*. And they ihal take vp a

mournful fong vpon thee , and fhal lament thee : What citieis as Tyre
which is become filcnt in the middes of the fea? 3 ;. Which in the °-oin<j

forth of thy rnerchandifc fron) the feadidufil manie peoples : in the

multitude of thy riches, and of thy peoples haft inriclied the Kin^s of

the earth. ; 4, Now thou art deftroyed by the fea , thy riches arc in the

bottomeot the waters , and al the multitude, that was in the middes of

thee, are fallen.^. Al the inhabitantsof the ilands are aftonifhed vpon
thee : 6c al the Kings ofthe fame being ftriken with tempeft haue chan-

ged their looks. 36. The merchants ofpeoples haue hi (fed vpon thee:

thou art brought to nothing > and thou fhalt not be euen for euer.

haire was a
figucof forow 5

which the Ie-

vres sa ere com-
manded not to

!»4-to fhew dif-
J

jference from
.other nations :i

I yet thcyaifo

Idid cut their
1. -

inaire in great!

calamities.
j

If*. 21. v. u.
j

CHAP. XXVIII.

for mcff-hifulait pice Tyre shut be xttcily deftroyed. 10. Sidon Bkjyvife ouer-

tbwwnt. 24. And the peofUeJ ifratiat Uji rtjiorcd.

N D the word of our Lord was made to me, faving : 2.

Sonne of man fay to the Frincc of Tyre : Thus faith our
Lord God ; For that thy hart is eleuated , and thou haft
fayd : I am God , and I haue fittenin thechaire of God in
the hart of the fea : wheras thou art a man , and not God:

and haft giuen thy hart as the hart of God. 3, Loe thou U)zn wifer then
Daniel : encrie fecrct is not hid from thee. 4, In thy wifedom and thy
prudence thou haft made thee ftrength- and haft gotten gold, and iiluer

in thy tre-fures.^ In the multitude ofthy wifedom, & in thy merchan-
dife thou haft multiplied ftrength to thee: and thy hart is eleuated in thv
ftrength. 6. Therfore thus faith our Lord God : For that thy hart-is ele-

uated as the hart of God 7. therfore behold I wilbrinsj vpon thee ftra-

gers, theftrongcftoftheGentilsiand they fhal ..draw their fwords vpon
the beautieof thy wifedom., and fnal pollute thy comelines. 8. They
fhal kil , and piucke thee downe : and thou flialt dye in the deathof the

flainein the hart of the fea. 9.Whj .{halt thou fpeake faying: 1 am God
before them that kil thee : wheras thou art a man , and not^God , in the

hand of them that flay thee :- ic.Bv the death of the vrxircumcifedlhalt

thou dye in the hand of ftrangcrs:becaufe 1 haue fpoken, faith our Lord
God. 11. And the word of our Lord was made tome , faying ; Sonne of
man lift vp a lamentation vpon the King of Tyre : j 2 . ai:d thou fhalt fay

to him : Thus fairh our Lord God ; Thou the linnet of fimilitude , ful of
wifedom, and perfect of beautie, 13. thou waft m the delicacies of the

paradife of God : euerie precious ftone thy couering : fardius , topatius,

and the iafper, chryfolithus , and ony x 5 and berillus , the fapphire , and

(V; Daniel was'

fo famous for
(

ivnfdoir , that

Itherof came a

jproucrbe in j

jChaldea ,. tc i

J compare wife-]

iineni vith Da-'
niel ; and to I

reproch thofe !

I that arrogated}

'more they had
j

jthen vcifdom

I

that they fee-

imed vainelvto

jthemfeiuos

wifer thm-D*.

Oaq tne
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tfiecarbimcle

, snd the emerald ; sold the wcrkeof thy beatKic : & thv

p [ks were prepared in the day,, that thou waftcrearcd. 14. Thou
C>

C&) Tyre had i

much imci'iiry

.onr before, ;

nit when tne !

-ins; thoncrnr
i

himfclf robe
!

God T?.i.rh:s
i

iniquity could

not be longer i

rokraned.

r)AsSidonwas
nerein fitua-

tion toTvre,
foit was made
like in mine
for their like

pride.

d) Al nations

wilpraifeGodj
when they fee

thatheiuftly

puniftiethhis

owne people,

& afterwards

reftoreth them

I to their for-

\a\ciz ftatc.

hcrub ftretched out, and protecting, and 1 fet thee m the hohe mount
of God, in the middes offyrie ftones thou haft walked, 15. Perfect in

thy wayes from thedav of thy creation, (b) vntil iniquitic was found-in

thee. 16. In the multitude of thy merchandife, thync inner parts were

filled with iniquitie , and thou didft finne : and I cafUhee out from the

mount of God , and deftroyed thee 6 Cherub protecting , out of the

middes of thefyrie (tones. 17.And thy hart was eieuated inthy beautie:

thou haft loft thy wifedome in thy bcautie,l haue caft thee to the earth:

before the face of Kings I haue giucn thee , that they might behold

thee. 1 8. In the multitude of thine iniquities , and in the iniquitie of thy

merchandife,thou haft polluted thy fan&ifkation : I wiltherfore bring

forth a fyre out of the middes ofthee, to eatc thee, and I wil make thee

.as afhes vpon the earth inthe fight of al that tee thee. 19. Al that fhal fee

thee in the Gentils,fhal be aftonifhed vpon thee : thou art become a

thing ofnaught ,, and thou fiialt not be for euer. 20. And the word of

our Lord was made to me , faying : 21. Sonne ofjnan , fet thy face (c)

againft Sidon : and thou fhaltprophccie ofit , 22* andfhah fay : Thus
faith our Lord God : Behold I to thee Sidon , and I wil be glorified in

the middes of thee ; and they fhal know thatIamtheLr>rd, when I fhal

doe iudgements in it,and fhal-befan&ifiedinit^a^And I wil fend into

it peftilence , and bloud in the ftreets therof : and the flaine (hal fal in

the middes therof by the fword round about : and they fhal know that

I am the Lord. 14. And there fhal be no more fcandal of bitternes to

the houfe of Ifrael , & throne caufing paync on euerie fide round about

them that are againft them : and they ihal know that I am the Lord

God. 25. Thus faith our Lord God; (d) When I fhal haue gathered to-

gether the houfe of Ifrael out of the peoples , in which they are difper-

fed : I wilbefandtified in them before theGentils : and they fhal dwel
irrtheir land,which I gaue to my fcruant Iacob. 26. Andthcy fhal dwel
therinfecure , and they fnal build houfes , and fhal plant vineyards , Sc

fhal dwel confidently , when I fhal haue done iudgements in al , that

are their enemies round about : and they fhal know that I am the Lord
their GocL

Fors-

•Otters

taking

brtAth.

\

CHAP-
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CHAP. XXIX.

writes

of time as-thcy

were reuealed:

brmer

uenthyeare;
f/i.l6.> i.but

jthatvrhich

Tbe King 9-AgJft thai be luertbrowne : 9. and the Kingdom nvajltd fourtie
j

jexres: If ih*l be repaired toameanefiate.ij.And ibalbegtuento tbcKwgj

of fobjlon^for hisjemceindtftrajtn^ Tjre,

N (a)thc tenth yeare,the tenth month,the elcuenth day ofj,, , prop iiei

the mo-th,thc word of our Lori was made to me,faying: !a e not wri

i. Sonne of man,fet thy face againft Pharao the King of jthcir prophe-

ifigypt.-andthou ihalt prophecie of him, &.of alyfigypt. cics ,n ordcr

3 . Speake , and thou ihalt fay : Thus faithour Lord God :

BihoUtt to thee Pharao King of ^ypt,thou great dragon , which j^f!
lyeft in the middes ofthyriuers,& fayelt : The nuer is nunc-, & 1 made

j
chapter* he

"it mv felte. 4. And! wil put a bridle.in.thy tawes ; and I wil fallen the orrote that

fiihe's of thy riuers to thy fcales : and I wil draw thee out of the middes j«'bich hefav

of thy riutrs,andal thy filheslhalftkke to thy fcales. 5. And I wil call
"theele-

chee forth into the defert.y. and^al the nihes of thy riuer;thou (halt fal

vpontheface ofthe earth, thou (halt not be collected , nor gathered to-

gether : to the beads ofthe earth , and to the foules of the hcauen.haue
j
was fooncr

f"iue-)\heetobedeuoured. 6. And -al the inhabitarcts of jfigypt lhal tilled : °r

kSow'that 1 am the Lord :for thatthsu haft been a ftafFe of reed to the
<j>ccaufeTyrc

houfe of Ifrael. 7. When they tookethec with the hand,& thou wall
j nee
«™

B fo£
broken , and didft rent al their ihoulder : and they leaning vpon thee, lationtoleru-

thou waft-broken, and dill difiolue al their reines. 8. Thcrftreth'us falem then jE-

faith our Lord God : Behold 1 wil bring vpon thee the fword : and wil gypvh e ; it

kil out of thee man,& beaft. 9. And the Land of jfigypt Ihal be into a ijhat prophecie

defcrt,and into a wildernes : & they ihal know that lanuhe Lord : for '
ore

thatthou haft fayd : The riuer is mine,& 1 made it. 10. T herfore behold

I tothee,andto thy riuers : and 1 wil giue the Lai.dot itgypt into del:

folations ,dcftroyed with the fword , from the tower of Syenc, euen to

the borders of ifithiopia.il. The foot cf man fhal not pane through it,

neither fhal the foot of beaft goe iu it : & it fi^l not be inhabited tour-

1

tie yearcs. 11. And 1 wil make the Land of
.
jfigypt defett in the middesJ

of defert lands,& the citiestherof in the middes of cities ouenhrowtti,

and they fhal be defolate fourtie yeares : & 1 wil difperfe the jfigyptiai.s

into natiois, and w il feattcr-.them into the lands. -13. .Bccaufe thus

faith our Low God: Aticr the end-of fourtie yearcs I wil gather..£trypt

out of the peoples in whichthey had bcer:difperCd.i4.And l<wilbri<
g

backe ti.e captiuitie of j£gypt,& wu.plaxe theiivtheland.of Phatu.cs"

inthela..dot their natiunie , and they, ihal be therc^asalow Kin^-

dom:.i ^.amon^other Kingdoms itihal be4owelt,audkfhal no more be

e-leuated ouer the nations ,and,l wil d-imiaiin them that they -rule no
t——

_

ous.r <
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,*£)This vifion

I'^ainft ^ gypr
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•icrr 17. y cares

before, x?. «.

c Of this place
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ic:h that 1(3<*d
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heir moral
good works
temporally,

though they
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an eternal re-
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ouer the Gentils. 16. And they fhal no more be to theVnouie of fTtaelin

confidence, tcachinginiqaitie, that they may fiye ,an,lfolow.thrni: and

they fhal know that I am the Lord God.17.And it came to paflein (b)

the feuen and cwentith yeare , in the firft , in the firft of the month : the

word ofonr Lord was made to me,faying: ib'.Sunc of man f
Nabucho-

donofor the King of Babylon hath made his armie to fcrue with great

feruice agaynftTyre : euerie head made bald , and eucrie fhoulder hath

the hairc plucked off: and(c) there hath been no reward rendred htm,

nor his armic concerning Tyre,for the feruice that he. fcrued me agaiiiil

it. dp, Therfore thus fayth out Lord God; Behold Lwil giue Nabucho-
do^oforthe KingofBabylon in the land of i£gypt : & he ihal take the

multitude therof, and take the booties therof tor a praye t and rifle the

fpoiles thcrof :& it ihal be (t) a reward*fnr his armie, 20, and for the

worke,that he fcrued me agaynfl it;I hauc giuen him the land ofifigypt,

for thatthcy haue laboured for me, fayth our LordGod^zi. In that day

there fhal a home fpring to the houfe of lfrael ,& 1 wil giuc thee an open

mouth in the middes of them ;andthey fhal.know that I am the Lord*

*C H A P. XX X.

00The tray of

iuft punifhraet

is called the

day of our

Lord. As the

ApofUecalleth

the day of ge-

neral iudgc-

menttheday
of our Lord-

i.Ctr. 5. 1. Ctr.

(bj The time

vheathc
ChAldces^the

moft potent

nation {hai

conquer 5
and

triumph ouer

£gypt.

.J£gjp sbdliefowled'rf,.thdt ALthiofta , and other neighbours thai t^tmbU^

$. feting the itucmndicuntiu dtfirojed.zQ. Al whiihu wjiimtd agtme
€

by au giber itfm.

iND -the word of our Lord was made to me, faying : z,

.Sonne of man prophecie , and fay : Thus fayth ourLord
God: Houleye,woe,woe tothe-cUy; j.becaufe the day is

neere,and (4) the day of our Lord approcheth: the day

of a cloude
5
the (b) time of the Gentils ihal bc.^. And the

fword fhal come into ^£gypt:& there fhal befcare in ytthiopiajWhe the

wounded fhalfal in -<£gypt,& the multitude therof inalbe takenaway,
. and the foundations therofbe deftroy t d^.i£thiopia,and Libia,and the

Lydians,and al the reft of the common pt opk,and Chub,and thechil-

drcn-of the land of couenant, fhal fal with them by the fword. <5. Thus
fayth our Lord God : And they fhal fal that vnderprop ^Cgypt, and the

pridcof the empire therof thalbc deftroyed : from the tow re of Siena

(hal they fal in it by the fword,fay th our Lord the God of hofts. 7 . And
they fhal be diflipated in the midcies of dc folate.lands, and the cities

therof ihal be in the,midde« of defcrt cities. 8/ And they fhal know
that I^m the Lord : when I fhal haue giuen fyre in -£gypt , and al the

aydersthcrof fhal be broken. 9. In that day ljual metfe* gersgoeforth

from my face in gallies to ccrrihe the confidence^ ct -^Ethiopia , and

there (hal be feare among them in the day ol -Agypt : becaufe it Ihal

come
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-c^m* -without doubt. -10. Thus fayth our Lord God:1 wil wake the

multitude of jE^ypt to ceafe in the hand ofNabuchodofor the King of

Babylon* it. He and his people with him the ftrongeft of the Gentils

ihal be brought to deftroy the land : and they thai draw their fvvorJs

vpon <£gypt°: and ftial fil the land with theflaine. 12. And I wil make 5

thechanneis jof the riuers <kie,and*wil deliuer the land into the hands of

the mod wicked : and wll diffipate the land and the fulncs therof in the

hands of aliens, I the Lord hauefpoken. ij.Thus fayth our Lord God:

And I wil deftroy the idols^andl wil make the idols to ceafe out of

Memphis : and duke of the land of j£gypt there ihal be no more ; and 1

wil giue terrour in the land of i£gypt. 14. And 1 wil deftroy the land of

Phathures,and wil giue fire in Taphnis,and wil doe iudgements in Ale-

xandria, is* And 1 wil powrc out mine indignation vpon Pcluiium the

ftrength of iEgypt, and wil kil the multitude of Alexandria , 16. And
wil giue fyre in /figypt : as a woman in trauel fhal Pelufium forovv,and

AlexandriaThai be difiipated.and in Memphis day He diftrefles. 17. The
yong men of Heliopolis,and ofBubaftiihalfalby the fword,and them-

ieiues (halbe led captiue, 18. And in Taphnis the day ihal vv axe black,

when I ihal hauebroken there the fcepters ofjEgypt , and the pride of

<the might therof ihal faile in it : the cloude fhal couer her,& her daugh-
j

ters ftialbe led into captiuitic. i9.And 1 wil dpe iudgements in ^Egypt:
J&i they ibal know that I am the Lord. 10. And it came to paffe in the

-eleuenth yearc, in the firft month,in the feuenth ofthe month,the word
4>four Lord was nude to me,faying: z i. Sonne of man, 1 (t ) haue bro-

ken the arme of Pharao King of jfcgypt rand behold it is not wound
vp , that health might be reftoredto it, that it might be bound with ifubdued before

cloths,& fwadled with linnen clouts, that recouering ftrength it might i
thls nrr'e hy

hold the-fword. zz. Therforc thus faith our Lord God : Behold 1 to
Jthc Kinsof

Pharao King of vEgypt , and I wil breakeinto pieces his ftrongarme,
already broken; and 1 wil caft downethefword out of his hand: 2,5 .and
wil difperfe -£gypt amongthe Gentils,& wilfcatter them inihe lands.

j

Z4. And I wil ltrengthen thearmes of the King ofBabylon , and wil
giue my fword in his hand:and 1 wil breake the armes of Pharae , and
the flainebefore his iaee ihal grone with gronings. 2.5. And I wil
ftrengthen -the-annes of the-King of Babylon, and the arraes of Pharao 1

fbalial , and they ihal know that 1 am the Lord, when I ihal ^giue my
fword into the hand of the King of Babylon , and he Ihal haue ltrecht

d

it forth vpon the Land of ^Cgypt; z6*And 1 wil difperfe jfcgyptinto na-

tions,and wilfcatter them into lands* and they ihal know thai lam the

Lord*

fc)P*rtofthc
Kingdom of
Agypt was

Babylon. +>

Qqqq 3
CHAP
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CHAP* XXXI.

Thtglorie of Aprians excelling aUther Kingdomes,10. was ouerthrowne,Cod

ftordaymng, bj the Chalices : lZ^much Uf[e sbrt ALyft efcape*.

\

(*)Thou that

fccmeft to thy

felfinuiacible
>

(yctarrthou

)not equal to

jthe King of
•AffiriariSj ^ho
already is ouer_

tthrowne
5 arW

}fo (halt thou

ND it came to pafle in the eleuenth yearc,the third moth,
the firft of the month , the word of our Lord was made to

me , faying : i . Sonne ofnun, ^fay to Pharao the King of

^?gypt, and to his.people: (a) To whom art thou made
like in thy grcatnes i 3. Behold Afiur as it were a Ceder

in Ltbanus , fatrc at boughs,, &: thick of lcaues,a;-id htgho£height , St

the top therof is eleuated among-thethick boughs.4.T.he waters haue

nouriihed him , thedepthhath exalted hiin, the riuers therof ranne out

round about the roots therof ^ and he (ent forth her riuers to al ilie

trees of the countrie, 5. Therfore was his height eleuated abouealthe

trees of the countrie : and his groues were multiplied %
and his boughs

were eleuated becaufe of manic waters. 5. And when he hadfpred

forth his Jfhadow , in his boughs althcfouks of the heauen made ncfU,

and vnder his leaues al beafts ofthe forrefts engendred ,and vndcr his

shadow dwelt the alTemblic of verie manie nations. 7. And he was
mod faire in his greatnes , and. in. the enlarging of his groues : for his

roote was ncerc manie waters. 8. The ceders were not higher then he

m theparadifeof God> the firre-trees matched not his top^ & the plane-

rrees were not equal to. his boughs ; no tree of the paradife of God
was likened-to him, and to his beautie, 9. Becaufe 1 made him beauti-

"fill , and with manie and thick boughs : and al the trees ofpleafure,

that were in theparadife of God , did emulate him. 10. Therfore thus

-fiith our Lord.God: For that he is extolled in height, and hath giuen*

his top grecne and tick, and his hart is eleuated in his height: 11. 1 haue
deliuered'him into the hands of ihe flrongeft of the nations. , -doing he
ihal doc to hmv: according to his impictie I haue cafthirn out. iz. And
aliens, and themoft cruel ofthe nations flialcut him downe ,.and flial

throw hnnforxh vpon the mountaines , and in ai valleyeshis boughs
(hz 1 fal, and his groues fhalbc broken on al rocks of the land ; and al

thepeoples of the earth ihal depart from his. lhadow , andihal leaue

him. 15. In his mine dwtft ahhe foules of heaucn« and-inhis boughs
were al the bealts of the field. 14. Forwhich caufc there fhal not be

i

eleuated in their height ahhe tree^oi the waters , neither Uiahhey put

their highnes among the wooddie and thick e ones , neither Jhai they

ttand in their hcight,al that are watered with waters : becaufethey are

W dcliuered into death to the loweft earth in the middes of the children
of men

3
to them that goedowne.into the-lake. xj.Thus faith our Lord

God;
. . „ _ . >. ...^nr.,wi i 11 *' ^ '

«—« " ' i.i . »,
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God :tnthcday that he went downe to ttd , I urmum n mourning

I courred him with the depth : and I ftayed hisriucrs , and kept in ma~
nie waters ; Libanus was made fad vpon him, & al :he trees otthc field

were (haken.i<5. At the found of his mine I moucd theGemils, when I

brought him downe to hel with theni , that defecated into the lake; &
ai the trees ofplcafure goodlie & glorious in Libanus , al that were wa-

tered with waters,were comforted in the loweft earth. 17. For they alfo

flial goedownewithhimtohcltotheflaineby the fword : & thearme

of euerie one Ihal fit vnder his fhadow in the middes of the nations, 18.

(b) To whom art thon likcned,6 thounoble and loftie among the trees

of pleafure? Behold thou art brought downe with the trees of pleafurc

to the loweft earth : in the middes of the vncircumcifed (halt thoufleep,

with them that are flaine by the fword , the fame is Pharao , and al his

multitude , faith our Lord God*

(f)Although cl

-/Egypt thou j

(art like to the
j

moft potent |

jKingdoincs,
j

jyetasthc Aiu-j

rians & others!

fo thou alfo !

(Valtbcrui- j

ncd.

CHAP. XXXII.

The ?re}bet lamented the dejiruftitn of &g]ft> n. pgfecutwg hti pepbecie

*f the mofi lamentable dejiruHion tberef; 17. faeshtwing that the more it

istxalted infirengtb and glorte ,/i mucb more miferabU thai be the fal

tberof.

N D it came to paffe (a) the twelth years
5 in the twelth

month, in the firft of the month , the word of our Lord
was made to me,fay ing: i.Sonne oi man,takc vp a lame-

tatio vpon Pharao the Kingof j£gypt,& thou (halt fay to

him : Thou art likened to the Lion ofthe Gcntils, and the

dragon , that is in the fea: and thou didft ftrikc with the home in thy

riuers
9
and didft trouble the waters with thy fet , and didft conculcate

their ftreames. $. Therfore thus faith our Lord God : I wil fpredmy
net vpon thee in -the multitude of manie peoples , and I wil draw thee

out inmy net. 4. And I wil throw thee forth on the ground, vpon
the face of the field wil 1 caft thee away : and I wil make al the foules

of heauen to dwelvpon thee , and I wil fil of thee the beafts of al the

earth. 5^ And I wil giue thy flefh vpon the mountaines , and wil fil

the litle hrls with thy corruption. 6, And I wil water the earth with
the flench of thy bloud vpon the mountaines , and the valleycs fhai be
filled of thee. j. And I wil couer the heauens , when thou lhalt be
extinguifhed , and I wil make theftarres therof towaxe blackezxhe
funne I wil couer with a cloud,& the moone (hal not giue her light. 8.1

wil make (b) al the lights ofheauen to mourne vpon thee : & I wil giue

darkenes vpon thy land , faith cur Lord God , when thy wounded fhal

fal in the middes of the iand,faith our Lord God. 9. And I (hal prouoke

i(4)Hereitis

manifeft that

ithis Prophet
jcounteth the

y cares by the

time of tranf.

.migration of

jKinglccho-

nias
3
for it is

deerethatSe-
decias reigned

only eleucn

ycares. 4. J^g.

14. Gr r^Atn*

b) This hyper-

bolical fpeach

defcribcth the

former gloric

of <£gypt5 as

if al lights

were much di-

rninifocd^hi
this Kingdom
vasdarkned.

to angerl
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(c) Thccoum
Itrteofrhc/E.-

*l*inites'

\(d) and the

i"K ; no of /tla-

iniiies fnal alfo

pcrifh U'ith

! Egyptians »&
other mhdcls.

to anger the hart of manie peoples, when 1 ihal haue brought in thy de-

ftru&ion in the Gentils vpon the lands , which thouknoweft not. 10.

And 1 wil make manie peoples to be aftonifhed vpon thee., and their

Kings with exceeding horrourfhal be afraid vpon thee 9 when my
fword fhal beginne to flye vpon their faces : and they (hal be aftonilhed

fodainly v cuerie one for his lrfc , in cheday of thymine. xi# .Becaufc

thus faith our Lord God : 12. The fword of the King ofBabylon (hal

come to thee , in the fwords of the valients wil I ouerthrow thy multi-

tude : inuincible are al thefe Gentils : and they fiial waft the pride of

j£aypt, and the multitude thcrof (hal be diflipated. 15. And I wil de-

ftroy al thebreaftstherof ^ that were vpon verie manie waters : and the

foot ofmm fhal trouble them no more, neither fhal the hoofc of beads

trouble them. 14. Then wil I make their waters mod pure , and. their

riuers 1 wil bring as oile,faiti * our Lord God, 15 . When I ihal haue made

the Land of./Egypt defolate:& the lad (hal be made defert of her fulnes,

whjen T fhal haue ftrucken al the iohabkantstherof : & they fhal"know

that 1 am the Lord. 16. It is lamentation
f
-and.they ihal lament it , the

daughters of the Gentils ihal lament it,vpon ^gypt^and vpon the mul-

titude therof they Ihal lament it, faith our Lord-God. 1.7. Andit-camc to

paiTein the twelfth yeare,in'the fifteenth of the month,the word of our

Lord was made to me.faymg : 18* Sonne ofman, fing a moutning fong

vpon the multitude of^£gypt: and pluck her downe, her felf, and the

daughters ofthe ftrong nations,to the loweft earth,with them that goe

downe into the lake. 1 9. Fayrer then whom art thou ? Defcend, & ileep

with the vncircumcifed. 20. In the mkktesof the flaiirc by the fword

they fnal fal * the fword is giuen , they haue dnrwen-her,ahd al her peo-

plrs, 21. The rnoft mightie of the ftrong fnal fpeake to him from the

middes ofhel, whrch went downe with his helpers, and flept vncircum-

cifed.llaine by the fword. 22. There Affur.and al his multitude : round

about him their graues ,al the flaine, and they that fel by the fword.

2?, Whofe: graucs were made in the loweft, lakes :and his multitude

was made round about hwgrauctal'thcftaine^ and they that fel by the

fword,which fometime had giuen feare in the land of the fining. '2 4.
'

There i£lam , and al the multitude thetfofTound about -her graue. al

thefe (lainc, and falling by the fword -.that went downe vncircumci-

Ccd to the loweft earth : which did put their terrour in thfc land'fcf the

luting, and they haue borne their ign&minic with them, that goedowne
into the lake. 25 ;ln the middes of theirilamc they hauefet(c)her couch

among al her peoples; round abour(»rf-Jhim therr gratie , -al thefe vn-

circumcifcd,andftaine by the fword, tortbey gaue their terrour in the

land ofthe liuing,and haue bornrtheirignominie with the,thrttdefeend

into the lake ; they are layde in the middesof thefiaine.xd. There Mo-
foch, & Thubal,& al therr multitude : round about him their grattes: al

thefe vj:circumcifoi,andflaiiie, and falling
1

by the fword: beeaufe they

gaue their feare in the land of thelkiingriy.&nd theyAal-ttotfieep With

the 1
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the valicnts , and them that fcl , and the vncircumcifed , that went
downe tohel with their weapons «, and put their fwords vndcr their

heads,and their iniquities were in their bones :becaufe they were made
theterrourofthevalientsinthc land of theliuinq. 28. And thou thcr-

fore fhalt be deftroyed in the middes of the vncircumcifed , and (halt

flcepe with the ilaine by the fword. 19. There ldumea % and her Kin^s,

and al her Princes , which were giuen with their hoft with the flaine by

the fword : and which flept with the vncircumcifed , & with them that

goe downe into the lake. $0. There althe Princes of the North ^ andal

the hunters : which were brought downe withthe flaine , fearing, and

in their ftrength confounded:which flept vncircumcifed with the flaine

by the fword,&haue borne their ignominie with them,that goe downe
into the lake. ^i.Pharao faw them , and he was comforted vpon al his

multitude, which wasflaineby the fword, Pharao, & al his hoft , faith

our Lord God : £i. becaufe 1 gaue his tcrrour in the land of the liuing,

and he flept in the middes of the vncircumcifed with the flaine by the

fword : Pharao and al his multitude , faith our Lord God.

CHAP. XXXI 1 1.

By example of a watchman y 7. Godebargeth tbeFrephetto declare what.

fotna dangers he [nth imminent to the people, 10. Sinners repenttng sbal be

faued^and if the lujl ieme tbetr tufiut they sbal be damned. 21. The pr^

tnife made to Abraham mukfth(not the lewesfecure: 13. butfor tbetr en$r~

miousfinnts they sbal be carud out capttuts. ^.Then they sbal kjiowtbat

the Prophet faith the truth.

N D the word of our Lord was made to me , faying : 2.

Sonne ofman , fpeake to the children of thy people^ and

thouflialt fay to them : The land when I inal bring the

fword in vpon it , and the people of the land take a man,
one oftheir meaneft, and make him (a) a watchman ouer

them: ?. and hefhal fee the fword comming vpon the Land i and f .u;*d

withthe trumpet , and tel the people : 4.. and he that heareth the found

ofthe trumpet , whofocuer he be , and doth not looketohimfelfe , and
thefworicome^ and take him : hisbloud ihalbe vponijis head 5. He
beard the found of the trumpet , and did not looke to himfclf, hisbloud

Cbatbeon himfclf ; but if he thai looke tohimfclf , hefhal faue his life.

6. And ifthe watchman fcethe fword comining,& found not withthe
trumpet : aid the people looke not to themfclues, and the fw^rdcome,
and take a foulc from among them : he ccrtes is caught in his iniquuie,

but hisbloud 1 wil require of the hand of the watchman. 7. And thou

fonneof man , I hsue made thee a watchman to the houfe of Ifracl

:

J

-Rr.rr hca r in?

«)Paftoursare

notcxcafcd
>

omitting to

{their dock ei-

Itherfor feare.,

of danoer . or

tor defyaireof

jthcaaners a-

iroeudtnent.

For cucrie one
fhalbe iudged
as he ditcar-

gcth cr neglc-

Cictfrhis c\rne|
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(&}Gods abfo-

lurc or confc-

qncnt wil is

aivayes ful-

filled *.but not
his conditio-

nal or antece-

dent. As is. no-

tedc/;. i8,«lm$.

(cjGod being

^aiwayes ready

to fhew mer-
cie , knocking
at the dore of

our hart. Apoc.

j.imo. ltisof

mensowne
wilfulnes that

they are not

faucd : accor-

ding to that

general Axi-

iome: Manda-
ting that in him

lath Gtdts n$t

wanting of his

fart to fane al,

S.Tho, i. z. ^.

109.4.6.& q.

in.tf.J.

(d) Ashe P to-

pheciedc/j,i4.

v. 2„ the very

day when the

fiegc began :ib

facforeihewed

alfov.i6.that

one flying

away (hould

tel of theta-

king & fpol-
ling of the citie!

three yeares

after.

h :armg therfore the word from my mouth t
thou (halt -tel them from

i

trie. 8. If Yv';%en I lay to the impious : O thouinipious , dyinjthou fluk :

I dye : thou fpeake not that the impious may keepe him felt fro his way : i

i the impious himfclfftial dvein his iniquitic, bat his bloud I wil require
j

j

at thy hand. But if thou telling the impious , that heconuert from his
j

i wayes , heconuert not from his way : he flial dye in his iniquitic : but
j

thou haft deliuered thy foule. 10. Thou therfore 6 forme of man fay to

the houfe of Ifraei : Thus you iiauefpoken ^faying : Our iniquities , &
our fumes are vpon vs , and in them we fade away : how then can we
hue ? ii. Say to them ; Liue I, fayth our Lod God : (b) I wil not the

death of the impious , but that the itnpiouiconuert from his way , and
liue.Conuert, conuertye from your mod euil wayes: and (c) why wil

you dye, ohoufe of Ifraei? 12. Thou therfore fonne ofman fay to the

children of thy people : The iuftice of the iuft fhal notdeliuer him , in

what day foeuer he ihal.finne : and the impietie of the impious fhalnot

hurthim, in what day foeuer he (halconuert from his impietie rand the

iuft can not liue in his iuftice, in what day foeuer hefhalfinnc. 13. Yea
if I ihal fay to the iuft that liuing he flial liue, & he trading in his iuftice

doe iniquitic ; al his iuftices fhal be forgotten, & in his iniquitie, which
he hathwrought , in thefamefhal hedye. 14. j\nd if I fhal lay to the

impious : Dy ing thou flialt dye: & he doepenancefrom hisfinne& doe
iudgement & iuftice, i<$. & the fame impious reftore pledge, and render

robberie, walkeinthe commandements of Hfe,and doe not anie vniuft

~tbing;liumghefhal liue, & fhal not dye. 16. Al his fmnes,which he hath

finned, fftai not be imputed to him : he hath donejudgements iuftice,

liuinghe (hai liue, 17.And the children of thy people, hauefaid*The way
of our Lord is not of equal weight,& their owne way is vniuft. 18. For

when the iuft fhal depart from his iuftice
5
& doe iniquities, he fhal dye in

them. 1 9.And when the impious flial depart fro his impietie, & flial doc

iudgemeuts,& iufticeihe fhal liue in them . 20 . And y ou fay :The way of

our Lord is not right ,euery one according to his wayes wil I iudgeof

you,o houfc of Ifraei. zi, And it came to.paffe in (d) the twelfth yeare/

in the tenth month,in the fifth of the month of our xranfmigration,there

came to me one that was fled from lerufalem, faying : Thecicieis made
wafte, 2.2. Anchthe hand of our Lord had been made to me in the Alie-

ning, before he came that was fled : & he opened my mouth til hecame
to me in the morning,& my mouth being opened I was filent no more.

23.And.rhe word ofourLord was made to rne,faying:24.Sonneofman,

They that dwel in thefe ruinous placcs,vpon the ground of Ifraei, fpea-

kingdoe fay : Abraham was one , and by inheritance hepoflefled the

land: but webemanie, the land is giuenvsin pofTcffion. 25^ Therfore

thou fhak fay to them : Thus faith our Lord God : Ye that eate in bloud
& lift vpyour cies toyourvncleannesv& fhed bloud:what flial you pof-

fefletheliidby inheruace> ld.You flood on your fwords,youhaue done
abominatios,& eucric one hathpolluted his neighbours wife;& you wil

pofleffc
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poffeffe theland by inheritance ? 1.7,Thus thou thalt fay to them : Thu
faith our Lord God: Liue I, that they which dwel in the ruinous places*

fhal fal by the fword; & he that is in the field. Qui be deliuercd to beafts

to be deuoured: andthey that are in holds ,and caues , fhal dye of the

peftilcnce. i3. A id I wilgiue the land into a wilderness iotoadefert,

and the proud ftrengththerof ftial faile,and the inountaines ot ifrael

(hal be oefoLte, hecaufc there is none to pafieby theiru 29. Andthey
flul know that I am the Lord , when I (hal giue their land defolatc and

defert tor al their abominations , which they haue wrought. 30. And
thou forme of man : the children of thypeople , which fpeake of thee

by the wals, and in the doores of houfes , and one faith to an other , a

man to his neighbour,fpeaking;Come,& let vs heare what is the word
tha-tproceedeth from our Lord. < v. And they come to thee

s as if a peo*

pie thouU ^oei"i
5
and my people fit before thee : aad they hearc thy

words,and doe them not :bccaufethey turnethem into a fong ot their

mouth , and their hare folovveth their auarice, 31. And thou art vino

them as a mufual iong which is fung with fweet and pleafant found ;

ad they heare thy words, and doe themnot.j?. And when it fnalcome
to pafle which was told before (fori>ehold itcornmeth) thenihalthey

know that there was a Prophet among them.

CHAP, XXXIIII.

A cotnmtnathn to tutlpaftcurs : u.dnd* prophetic of the emming of Chrijl,

the true ?ajtour\ who veil gather kti flocl^ fromM parts of the earth, 25.
and conferue it for eucr.

N D the word of our Lord W^Tnade tome faying:

a. Sonne of man prophecie ot the Pa ft ours of Ifrael

:

prophecie , and thou (halt fay to the Paitours : Thus

/^if^WS ^y 1^ our Lord God : Woe to the Paftours of Ifrael,

*«J^^4r^ which fed themfeUies . are not the flecks fed of the Pa-

flours? 3.You did eatcthe(4)miike, & were couered with the wool, &
that which was fat ye killed : but my flock you fed not. 4, That which
was wcake,you ftrengthned not : and that which was iicke, you
healed not : that which was broken* you bound not vp : and that which

was caft away,you brought not againe : and that which was loft, you
fought not : butwithaufteritie-you did rule ouer them ,ard with rnicht.

5. And my Iheep were difperfed
y
becaufe^there was no (i>|Paftout:

& they came to be deuoured of al the :beafts of the field , and were;dif-

perfed. 6. My flocks haue wandered in-ai mounrainesyandin euerie

high hil:,and vpon al the face of the earth were myilocks difperfed,

and there was none that fought them* there ,was. none >.l fay , that

K r r r z .fought

<OPaftoursdoe
(lawfully eate

of the imike
of their fiock.

l.Cer. $. v.y. ;

but they oimht
inotto take the

jwool,nor fieiW,

'to thcmfcla?^;

'^hich bclon;

to their ma-
--iter.

<*/ He that hath/
Spiritual !

(charge cf ']

roul^&fecte.h'

hii ownc tem-
poral profite.,

jnorthefpiri.

itualgood of

ihis-flock
3 isin-|

(deed no Pa- !

jftour, but a j

hvreling
5 orif!

he alfo teach
"talfe doctri n c

;

heisawoolf.
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(c) Not only

Chnft himfclf

but alfo others

(hai doe thcfe

right Offices

oftruePa-
(lours in the

new Tcftamet.

as S, Paul con-

formably tea-

cheth Efhc.

4. that God
giuctho*p»-

fttcj , Vrofbtts

Euangeliflcj ,

Paftours &doc~
tourSjto the con-

fummatton of

Saints y til we

mttu at into the

vmtie of faith

&c.
r d) No lew is

foobftinatc,

nor heretike

fo blind, but al

cofefle that the

>ou:ht them. 7. Therforeyeihepheards hearctnc word of our Lord :

8. Liuel frith our Lord God : that for as much as my flocks haue been

made a fpoile: & my fheep to be deuoured of al thebeafts of the field,

bee aufe there was no Paftour (for my Paftours did notfeekmy flock,

but the Paftours fed themfclues, & my flocks they fed not:) 9, therfore

ye Paftours heare the word of our Lord : to.Thus fayth our Lord God:
Behold I my feif vpon the fticpheards , I wil require my flock of their

hand, and I wil rmke them ceafe , that they feed my flock no more , &
that the Paftours feed no more themfelues : and I wil deliuer my flock

out of therr mouth, and it (bal no more be meatcfor them. 11. Becaufe

thus faith our Lord God : Behold I my fclf wil feek my fheep , and wil

viiitethem. 12. AsthePaftour vifiteth his flock in the d; v when he

fhal be in the middes of his fheep which were fcattered : fc will vifite

my fheep , and wil deliuer them out of al places , wherein they had.

been difperfed in the day -of the xloudc and of darkenes. ij. And I

wil bring them out of the peoples , and wil gather them out of the

lands , and wil bring them into their owne land : and I wii feed them

in the mountaines of lfracl,in the riuers , an<Hn al the feats of the land,

-14. In the moft plentiful paftures will feed them, & in the high moun-
taines or" Ifrael fhal be their paftures : there fhal they reft on the green

graffc, and in fat paftures they ilial be fed vpon the mountaines of lH
rael.i^.I wil feed my fheep,& 1 wil make them lie,faith our Lord God.

16. (c) That which was loft, I .wil feek :.& that which-wascaft away,,

1 wil bring againe :.& that which was broken I wil binde vp : 6c that

which was weake,! wil ftregthen: & that which was fat &c fttog,I wil

keep: & wil feed the iniudgernent.17.And you my flocks, thus iaith our

Lord God: Beholdliudge between beaft,& beaft,ot tames*& of bucke

goates.i8.AVas it not ynough for you tofeed vpon good paftures ? you

haue befide-s alfo troden downe with your feet the reiidue of your pa-

ftures : and when you dranke; moft pure water , the reft you troubjed

with your feet. 1 9* And .my ftieepwerefcd with thofc things, which

were troden with your feet -.and what your feet had troubled, that did

they drinke.7 o.Therfore thus faith our-Lcrd God to you: Behold,! my
fclfdociudge between the fat beaft ;& the leanc* 21. For that you witlv

fidesA fihouldersdid thruft,and with your homes ftruck al the weakc
Meffias Chrift,| beafts,til they were difperfed abrodc: 22. 1 wilfaue my flock,&itihal
is here called

by the name
of Dauid. For

benomoreintofpoile,& I wil iudge between boaft and beaft.2j.AND

_ 1 wil raise vp over them one pastovr: who £hal feed the,my

KingPauid
~

I
ftruant(rf) Dauid: hefbal feedthem,& he flial.be their Paftour.24.And I

wasnowdead
j
the Lord wil be their God;& my feruatDauid the Prince in the middes

long before
j f thcm . \ the Lord haue fpoken. 25. And I wil make a couenant of

this Prophet
j pCaCe w

-

t^^ nij and w j[ niak c the moft cruel beafts to ceafe out of the

fame' ch*l™v. !
lanc* : & they ^at dvvel in liic dcfert/nal ileep fecuare in the forrefts. 26.

!i4 zu and in ! And I wil put them round abour my hil a blefting : and I wil bring

Imanie places
; downe the (howrein his time , there iiial be raynes ol biefling, 27, And

tofhohc Scrip- -
J

rture the

\lOA. I©,
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the tree of the field ihalgtue his fruit,and the earth fiial giue her fpring, '

and they (hal be in their land without feare : -and they fhal know thatl

am the Lord, when Ifhalhaut broken the chcynes of their yoke , and

fhal haue <leliuerrd them out of the hand of thofe that rule ouer them.

2.8. And they fhal be no more for a fpoile in the Gentils, neither fhal the

beads of the earth deuoure them : but they fhal dvyel confidently with-

out any terrour. 29. And I wilraife vp vnto them a bud ofname.: and

they fnal be no more dimimfhed for famine in the land , neither fhal

they beareany morethereprochof the Gentils. 50.And they fhal know
that 1 the Lord their God with them , and they my,pebple the houfe of

Ifrael: faith our Lord God . 31. Andvouroy flocks, the flocks ofuiy

pafturc are men ; and I the Lord your God,faith our Lord God*

CHAP, XXXV.

An tthcr Tribute 4gdlnfi the ldumans , 5. ktcaufi tbej affii&td tbt

Jft atlncs

£J D the word of our Lord-was made tome, faying: j^m X^
•<.* Sonne ofman

( a ) fct thy face againft mount Seir, :here and in o-

and dou fhalt Prophetic of it, and (halt fay to it: jther places fig-

3. Thus faith our Lord God -.Behold I to thee mount |nifieth, turn*

Scir,and 1 w il ftretch forth my hand vpon thec,& wil *?7
ĉ *fJuch

& fuch people:

or
5 fftaki boidfy

SV."5 make thee defohte and defert. 4. Thy cities I wil de-

ftro>\& thou fhalt be defert;& thou&alt know that I am the Lord^ (b)

Porthat thou haft been an euerlafting enemie^andhaftfhutvpthechil- *»ifreely fea-

dren of ifrael into the haads-of the fword in the time of their affli&ion*
u

in the time of extreme inkpitie.^Thertore Hue l,faith our Lord God>
that I-wil deliuer thee vnto bloud,& bloudfbal perfecure thcc:& wheras
thou haft hated bloud > bloud fhal pcrfecutc thce^ 7. And I wil make
-mount Seir defolaxc & defert& I wil take from it the commer& goer.

8.And I wil HI his mountaines with his flaine:in thy hils,and in thy val-

leyes;& in the torrents fhal the llaine with the Jwordfal 9, Into euerla-

fting deflations wil I deliuer tbee
;
& thy cities fhal not be inhabited:^

thou fhaltknow that 1 am the Lord God, 10.For that thou haft faid:The

J

-two nations^ the two lands fhal be mine, & 1 wil.pofTcfle them by in- jchurclf, as

heritancevwheras our Lord was there. n.Therforeliuel, faith our Lord perfecuting

God , that 1 wil doe according to thy wrath , and according to thy zele,
hhnfelf. ±48,

which thou haft vfed hating them : & I wil be made knownc by them,

when 1 fhal haue iudged thee, it . And thou fhalt know that 1 the Lord

haue ficard al thy reprochcs,that thou haft fpoken of the mountaines of

Ifrael, faying : They are dcfert,they aregiuen ynto vs to<leuour. 13.And
you rofe vp vpon me with your mouth , and haue derogated your

ring so man.
(AjGodac-

j

counteth al

iniurics done
againft his

Church, as

done againft

himfelf.Soour

Sauixmr char-

ged Saul pcr-

;fecutine the

15.*. 4!

Rrrr words i
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The 4. part.

The reduction

of the Iewes

fromcaptiui-

ric : and the

Redemption
iof mankind
iby Chrift,

j

(Wourrapti-
iuitic and dif-

;trcifed ftate

;!>ath ciucn

(

Occahon to al

i nations to

jfpeake & dif-

icoinfe of you.

lAs leremie

jprophecied,

\ch. i4.x;,5>, 7 wi/

• vine then intt

vtproib, V tsbt

,apara-.ie and a.

i Prouerb &*>

words againft rnc:l heard it. 14. Thus faith our Lord God:Al the earth

reioycing, I wil bring thee into a wiidernes. 15. As thou haft reioyced .

vpon the inheritance of the houfeof Ifrael ,becaufc it was diffipated,

fo wit I doe to thee : Thou Quit be diflipatedmoimt Seir,&.ailduraca;

and they fiial know that I am the Lord.

3

CHAP, XXXVI.

The levtesshal lereducedfrom captiuhic, itf -.their manners amended\16jvbith

artemrmum , 21. bj Jpead grace oj God
> Jor the glow of bis name:

i<$. fulfilled bjt'Chrtjis bavtifwe*

.

>JD thou tonne ot man , Prophecie concerning the

mountaines ot Ifrael, and thou ihalt fay : Mountai-

nes of Ifrael heare ye rhe word of our Lord : 2. Thus
faith our Lord God : For that the -enemie hath faid of

you : Aha , the eueriafting heights are giuen to vs for

an inheritance: 3. therfore prophecie,&fay:Thus faith

our Lord God:For that you haue beeivdefolate, & troden downe round"

about,& made an inheritance to the reft of the Gentils, and haue afcen-

ded (j)-vpon the lip of the tongue,& the reproch of the people: 4 #ther-

fore ye mountaines of Ifrael heare the word of our Lord God : Thus
faith our Lord God to the mountaines,and hi!s,to the torrents,and val-

lcyes,&thedeferts,andbroken wals,-and to the cities foriaken/which

are fpoiled ,&fcorncd ofiheTeft of the Nations round about. 5. Ther-
fore thus faith our-Lord God : Becaufc in fyre ofmy zele I haue (poken
of tiie reft of the nations,& ofal Idumea,which haue giuen my land to

themfelucs for an inheritance with ioy,and with al their hart, and with
the minde:and haue caftjt forth to waiteit : 6,therfore prophecie con-

cerning the ground of Ifrael, and thou ihalt fay-to the mountaines, and
hils, tothe.hil-tops,& vallcyes:Thus faith our-Lord God:Behold 1 haue
fpoken in my zelc,& in myiurie becaufeyou hauefuftcyned the confu-
lion ofrhe Gentils. 7. Therfore thus fay th our Lord God :I haue lifted

my hand, that the Gentils-wnich are roundabout you, they may beare

their confulion. 8. Bin you 6 mounuines of Ifrael may Ihoot forth your
boughs, and bring forth your fruit \to my people of ifrael : for he is at

hai.dtoxome. 9. Becaufc lcel toyou»audl wil turne co you, and you
ihdl be ploughcd,and uial take feed. 10.And 1 wil multipiie in you men,
arid al thc.houfeof ifrael. and the cities thai beinhabucd;& thcruinous

1 1 11

places 1
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pbces Ihal be rcpayred, iu And I wilrcplcnifu y ou with men , and

i
wiihbeafts : and they flial be multiplied,and incrcafe : and I wil nuke

1 you dr/cl as from the beginning , and wil endue you with greater

guifa, then you haue ha i from the beginning : and you lhal know

I

that 1 am the Lord. iz. And I wil bring men vpon you* my people

ifrael , and they flui poffeffe thee by inheritance : and thou (halt be tor
^

an inheritance.to them,& thou (halt adde no more to be without them,
j

13. Thus faith our Lord God : For that they fay ofyou : A dcuourer of <

men thou art,and one that doeftfuffocate thy nation. i^.Therforethou

(halt eate men no more , and thy nation thou fhalt kil no more , faith

our Lord God: 15, neither will make the confufion ofthe Gentils , to

be heard intheeanie more, andthe reproch of the people thou &ait not

beare,& thy natioivthou fhait lofe no more,faith our Lord God.16. And

j
the wordof our Lord was madeto me, faying : 17. Sonne ofman , the

houfe of ifrael dwelt in their ground, and polluted it in their wayes , & Wb) Iewes by

ni their ftu dies , according to the vnclcannes of a menflruous woman their finnes

was their way made before me, 18. And I haue powred out mine indi-

gnation vpon them for the bloud , which they haue (hed vpon theland,

& in their idols haue polluted it. 19, And 1 haue difperfed them into ihc

Gentils,& they are fcattercd into thelands : according to their wayes,

&

their inucntios haue I iudged them. zo # And they wet in to the Natios,
vnto which theyentrcd, and (b) haue polluted my holie name , when it

was faid of them ; This is the people of the Lord , and out of his land
they are come forth. 21 . And I haue fpared my holie name , which the

houfe of Ifrael polluted among the Gentils , to which they enured in.

in.il/Therfore thou (halt fay to the houfe of ifracLThus faith our Lord
God, not foryour fake wilIdoeit,<> houfe of ifrrel, but for my holie

name which you haue plluted in the Nations to which you entred. 13,
And 1 wil.fanttifie my great name , thar is polluted among theGentils

whichyouhaue polluted in the middes of them : that the Gentils may j'Chaldce Para-

know that I am the Lord, faith our Lord of hofts, when I ibalbe fan-
^ r

difiedinyou before them. 2^. For I-wil take you out of theGentils, &
wil gather you together out of althe lands, & wilbnngyou into your

, „!««.*.
land. 15. And I wilpowre out vpon you (c)ckanrwater, and you fhal i'ChriftknDo-
be clenfedfrom al your contaminations, and from al your idols wil I jftours vnder-

clenfe you* 2>6. And I wil giuejou a new -hart , and wil put a new !

fta
,

ncl ll ofBaP
fpiritin the middes of you: and wil takeaway the ftoniehart out of !f^/^in
your flefh , and wilgiue you a fiefhiehart, 27. And 1 wil put my

j

1^. ^Itnlng
fpiritin the middes of you : and I •(<*) wil make That you walkc tonnes.****; 5.

in my precepts, and keep my iudgements , and doe them. 18. And ^6.7«*.}.t/.5.

you flial dwel in the land : which I gaue to your fathers , and you fbal (d) Aneuident

be my peopl

al your contaminations

and wil not put famine vpon you. 50. And I wil multiplie the fruit

of the iree , and the ofsprings of the field , that you beare nc

prouoking

God to punish

them vith cap-

tiukie, gaue

occafion that

(other nations

faid : God
could not de-

fend his peo-

ple-.blafphe-

ming againft j

his power., ^h£»
the excrcifcd (

iuftjee.

(cj x^abbi Da-
uid and die

phrafis cxpoudl

this place of

rcmiffion of

finne.And al

^a/auuft.^ my mugenjems , anu uuc uicm. 20. Ana -vab.iw.i.v.s,

el in the land : which I gaue to your fathers, and you fbal (d) Aneuident

e
, and 1 wil be your God. 29. And 1 wirfaue you from • GodJ^Sc

taminations : and I wiUal for cornc ,^and wil multiplie it, jfomc^Sn doe

more

keep the com-

mandments.
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more the reproch offamine among the Gentils. jji. And you thai reme-

beryour moft wicked waycs, & your ftudies not good : & your iniqui-

tics,& your wicked deeds fhai difpleafe you, 3 u Not for you wii I doe

it, faith ourLord God 5
be it knownetoyourbe ye confounded, & afha-

med vpo your waycs,6 houfe of lfrael.3 ?.Thus faith our Lord God:In

the day that I ihal clenfe y 011 fro al your iniquities,^ (hal make the cities

to be inhabited,& (hal repayrethe ruinous places, $4,& the defert land

ilial be tilled , which once was -defolate in the eyes o( euerie wayfaring

man,3<;. they Ihal fay : This land vntilled is become as a gardeivofplea-

fure : and the deferc cities , and deftituteand vndermined , haue litten

fenced. 36. And the Nations whatfoeuer ihal be left round about you,

fhal know- that I the Lord haue buildcd the deftroyed things,- & planted

the vntilled places , that I the Lord haue fpoken , and done it. 3 7 .
Thus

faith our Lord God : As yet in this ihalthe houfe of .Ifrael finde me,that

I wil doe for them : I wil multiple them as a flocke ofmen , 58. as a

holic flock , as the flock of Ierufaicm in the folemukies t her of : So

ihal the defert cities be ful of flocks of men : and uiey ihal know that

I am the Lord,

.

lya'Adoublepro-

phecie of two
great benefits.,

-. thereduSion
.;jofthc Iewes

fromcaptiui-

• tie; and of the

Gcntils From

^idolatrieto

'ChiiftAvhcrc-

jin alio is in-

jxlulcd the

iinyftcneof

tTcfurrection.

CHAP. XXXVII.

By dtaihents rifing ultfe (
wtich Mfo fignifxtb the general ufurrtS'ton ) n. it

fropbaud 4bt udntttoH of the levees jrom capumtie: 1 5 .the Ktngdoms of

ltd* andlfrtet ihalbtrtduicdwtowcjimgdtm: %}.injigure that *12>U-

Unitsibai he vrriiedsn Cfer'tf.

H E hand ofour Lordwas made vpon me , and brought

me forth in the fpiritc of our Lord :and left rac in the

middesof a field , that was ful ofbones, x.Andhe led me

about throughthem on euerie. fide rand there were veric

manie vpon the face ofthe field,and exceeding drie. j.And

he fa'id tome: Sonne of man , thinkeft thou thefe bones fnal liue ? And

1 faid ,Lord God,thou knoweft 4. And he fayd to me : Prophecie of

thefe bones rand thou (halt fay to them : Drie bones heare yx the word

ofourLord, s- Thus faith our Lord God to thefe bones : Behold {*) I

wilput fpiritc into you , and you ihal ltuc. 6. And I wil giue finowes

vpon you , and wil make fiefnt© grow vp ouer you , and wil ftretch a

skin on you : and 1 wil giue you fpirir , and you ihal liue, and youihal

know that 1 am the Lo d. 7. And 1 prophecied ashe had commanded

me : and there was made a found when 1 prophecicd.and behold a<om-

motion : and bonesramc to boncs.euerie one to his iuriaure^8^Acd I

faw , and'behold vpon the;.> (inowes ,and fieih was growenvp : and a

skin'wasftretchedoutintheuiaboue,aiidtheybadnofpirit, j6. Aad

" ~ "~ he faid
*m
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C-0 One eaufc

lofdiftruftthat

he fayd to me : prophecic to the fpirit
, prophecie fonneofman, & thou

fhalt fay to t he fpirit : Thus faith our Lord ^God : Come fpirit from the oid a
fbure winds

, and blow vponthcfeilainc , and let them be reuiued, ic. Uhepeopkof
And I prophecied as he had comanded me : and fpirit entrcd into them jlfrael fhould
and they liued: andthey ftood vponxheir feet,an arrnie pafiing great, it,

' not be rc^ored
And he faid to merSonrie of man;A 1 thefe bones, are the houte ofIfrael: i

fr? Captiuitic^

They fay : our (a) bones are withered, (b) our hope is perifhed, and we
|J*

5

t^ll
(Oarecutoff i2.Therforcprophecie,aiid rhoufhak fay to them: Thus itoi^onej.
faith our Lord God ; (d) Behold I wil open your graues , and wil brino-

j
f*; Secondly

;

you out ofyour fcpulchiers 6 my people: and wil bring you into the land
j

the>' had al ge-
ef Ifraei. i;. And you ihal know that I am the Lord,when I flial Haue ^P loft

opened your fepulchres, & ihal haue brought you out ofyour graues 6 !wftL^n°
f

my peopic;i4 and ihal haucgiuenmy fpintinyou,&you Ihal iiue, & JoThirdJlyJhey
I ihal make you rcftvpo your ground.& you ifcal know that I the Lord joined like to

|

hauefpoken& done it, faithour Lord God. 15 # And rhe word of our !

crccsor plants

Lord was maJc to me , faying : 16. Ar.d thou fonnc of man, take thee !?" off at rhc

o.,e peece of wood , and write vpon it: Of Iiida,& of the cnildren of If
| J""Yet God braelnis toiowes

: & take an other peece of wood,&- write vpon it ; Of W powcr°&
^

lofeph the woo. of Ephraim , and of al the houfeof Jfrael , and of his gooses rc-

felowts.i7.And(t) ioynethem,one to the other forthee into one peece ;

ftared thcm.
of wood, an-i they fhal be into an vnion in thy hand. 18. And when the
children of thy people ihal fay to thee fpcaking : Docft thou not declare
vnto vs what thou meancil by thefe^ 19. Thou fhalt fpeake to the; Thus
faith our Lord God : Behold 1 wil take the peece of wood of lofeph,
which is in the hand of Ephraim ,.& the tribes of Ifrael, that areadioy-
ned to him : and'l wil giue them together with the peece of wood of
I uda

, and wil make them into one piece ofwood : and they ihal be one
in his hand. 2o #And the pieces of wood wherupon thou fhalt write,m
thy hand, (hal be before their eies. 21, Ai;d thou ihalt fay to them;Thus
faith our Lord God ; Behold I wiltakethe^hildren of lfracl out of the
middes of the nations, to whichthey are gone : and I wii gather them
together on euene fide, and wilbringthem to their ground, zz.And I
wil make them into one naoonin the land on the mountaines of Ifrael^
and there fhalbeone King ruling oucrohem al ; & they &al no aiiore be
two nations^either ihal theyi>e diuided any more into two Kingdoms, -i

23. Neither ihal they be polluted any mote in their idols ,-& their abo-
dcauoui* **

Jainatrons, andal their iniquities ,& I wil faue them out ofal the /cats, ?otc
-cfcAlla^

in which they hayc finned ,& I wil elenfe them : & they ihal be uiy pco^-1
ple,& 1 wil be their God. 14, And my feruautBauid kingouerthem, !

fiUhere ihalbc(/) onePaftour of thcal^they ihal walkein rayjudge-*
ments, and fhal kecpe my commandcments * and ihal doe xhcax. a<#

(*) Before
Chrift ioyiicJ

the GentiLto
his Churchjfae
firft vnited the
two Kingdoms
ofludaand
Ifrael: figni-

tyingthat Ca-
thoiikes which
labuiirforcon-;

ucrfiontfhe- I

fctikes fas Ron
in -England^) '-

iwift-£r-ft agree
aroonaft fhem-
felue^&then
(hal their en-

Aiwithcy ihaldwel vpon.theiand ;- which I gaue to my fcruantiaeob* * *l
?T

'fx>
l

a*
whenn jouriathers.dwtlt^and they ihalcwcl Yponit,ihcmfclues, &
their children i& their ^chiidrens children,euen tor cuer^&^Dauid my
fenuat their Priiice foreuer.a6* And 1 wiimakea Icagueofpeace to

for foal.(UJ-.
foonerhexnadc
* nc fold vn4cr
one fhepheard.

f/;Tulfilled by
Chriil ihe

Sfff th-m

\k ho bringjeth

alcations into
one fold vndcr
onePaflour,
loan oj.'u 16.
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(*lX5*i figni-

fying bid or

c*uired3wzi> the

common fur-

name of the

ScithiiKings,

*f the hid

'

9 were
jhe people. and
adherents of
Gog persecu-

ting the faith-

ful.

(<)Alluding to

thofe that en-

deauoured to

fpoyleand op.

prefle the Ic-

wes after their

relaxation fro

xaptiuitiejhc

prophecieth of

Antichrift, and
al hcretiies^

that feeke to

peruerr or to

fuppreflc Ca-
thoHkeChri-
ftians^ wIk) are

-deli ucred from

the bondage of

i

thediuel by

Baptrfmeand
•other Sacra-

ments of

Chrrft.

i tnem,an euerlaliingcoiicnantihal be to them : andl wii found tnem, 6c

wti muitiplic them , and wilgiuc my fan&ification in the middes of
them for eucr. 27 . And my tabernacle thai be in them : & I wil be their

GoJ , and they (hal be my people. 28. And the Gentils (hal know that

I am the Lord the fan&ificr of.Ifrael, when my fan&ification ihal bein

the middes ofthem foreu?r.

CHAP. XXXVIIL

God And Magog mo$ tyrannically ferfecuting the church f 17. asttbtr Pro-

fhea haucalfo foretold, 10. $bd be mightily ountbrowru.

"N D the word ofour Lord was made to me , faying: z.

I Sonne of man , fcr thy face v againfl (a) Gog , and the

Land of (b) Magog ,thc Prince of the head ofMofoch,

and Thubal : and prophecie ofhim and thou fhalt fay to

s£^-'} him -Thus faith -our Lord God^ Behold I to theetJog

Frince of the head of Mofoch and Thubal. 3. And I wil turne thee

about , and wil put a bit in thy iawes : and wil bringforth thee, and al

thynearwie , the horfes and horfmen clothed with brigantines , 4* -a

great multitude ,ofthcm that take fpeare and buckler and fword. 5.

The Perfians , Ethiopians , and Lyhians with them , al with ihildes &
helmets. 6. Gorner, and al her troups, the houfes of Thogorma *the

fides of the North , andalhis ftraagth^arxlmanie peoples with them.

7. Prepare and make readie thy felfc , andahhy multitude , that is ga-

thered to theeinheapes : and be thou as a precept to them. 8. After ma-
nie dayes thou fhalt be vifited : inthelaterendofyearesthoufliakcome

to thp land, that is returned^rom the fword ^ and is gathered together

out ofmanie peoples, tpthemountaincs of IfraeL, thatwere defert con-

tinually : this fameis broughtforth outofthe peoples ,and they ihalal

dwel in it confidently. 9. And going vp as a tempeft thouihalt come,&
as it were aclowd that thou maiftcouer the land, thou & thy troups,&

manie peoples with thee. 10. Thus fayth our Lord God; In that day fhal

words afcend vpon thy -hart , and thou (halt ihinke a moll wicked
thought, ii. And /halt fay : I wil goe vp to the land without wal : 1 wil

come to them that reft,& dwel fecurely;al thefe dwel without wal,therc

arenobarres nor gates to them : u. That thou mayft take the fpoiles,&

inuade the praye, that thou maift lay thy hand vpon them , that (c) had

beendefert^& afterward rcftored,& vpo the people that is gathered to-

gether out of the Gentils, which hath begun topoiTciTe,&: to be inhabi-

tant ofthenauel of the earth. 13. Saba&Dedan^ and the merchants of

Tharfis,&-al the lions therof fhal fay to thee:What comeft thou to take

fpoiles? behold thou haft gathered thy multitude to take the praye
f

that
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1

i(<f/Anticlirift

that thou maift take filatr,and gold, and maift take away fhiffc & fub •

ftance,and fpoile infinite booties* 14, Therfore prophecie thou fonnc of !

man, and thou (halt fay to Go^tThus faith our Lord God; Whyihalt
j

thou riot know in that day, when my people of Ifrael ihal dwei confi-

dently ?i;. And thoufhalt came out of thy place from the fides of the
North,thou & manic peoples withthee,ai riders of horfes

5a great com

-

panie , and a vehement arrnie. 16. And thou {halt afcend vpon my peo- _

pleof] I-fraelasacloude, thatthoucoucrtheearth.(d)Inthelatcrdayes
!^0|

fhalt rmvibe,and 1 wil bring thee vpon my ljjnd : that the Gentils may \(f^l ftal per-
know me; wheal {hiUbefanifcificdintheebeforetheireyeSjOGog.iy. Ifceute the

Thus faythour Lord God : Thou then.art he ^of whom Ifpake in the jChurch neere

dayes of ol j,in the hand of nay ieruants the Prophets of ifrael, which l

the c

j

w* ^ the

< prophecicd in the dayesof thofe times , that I would bring in thee vpon
j

wor^
them. 18. And it fiial be in-that day , in the day of the comming of Gog !

vpon the land o£ 1-fracl, faith our Lord God , myne indignation ihal af-
j

cend in my furie. 19. And in my xeic,and in the fire ofmy wrath 1 haue
\

fpoken. That in that day Ihal be a great commotion vpon the land of
j

Ifrad:io.and.atmy prcfence ihahhcfiihesof thefeabemoued,ardthe
j

foulcs ofheauen, and the beafts of the£cld,ar;d eucrie creeping thing,

that moueth vpon the ground, and al men that arc vpon the face of the

earth : & the mountaines (hal be ouerthrowen , & the hedges fhal fa^

and eueric wal ihal fal on the ground, z u And 1 wil cal in againft him
(t) inal my mountaines the fword , faith our Lord God : euerie mans (»In eueric

fword fhal be dinr&ed againft hisbrwhcr.22.And I wil iudge him with Ipartof rhevnt

peftilence, & bloud,& vehement (howTe,_& mightie great Sones ; fire, !

uer
j"aI Church

and brioritone wil I rainc vpon him, and vpon his arxnie, and vpon the - ^c^^An
^

manie peoples that arewkh hiin. 13. And 1 wilbc magnified, and I wil chrifts power"
be fan&ificd : and I wil be knowen in the eyes of manie nations : and confounding'

they Ihal know that I am the Lord* ' him, and al his

ladhc rents, \

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XXXVI11.

2 i4g*infi Gej , and the Ltrtdof Ma^g. ) Gog and Magog 9 according to

the mod common opinion 3 vere the King , and people of Scnaia , in ihe North

part of the world, a barbarous 3 fatiage, and cruel nation , the offprxng of Ma-
Gtn.io. gogfomeof lapheth: wherra the Prophet alluding defcribeth here

3 af S. Ie-

rom in this place^S. Auguftm Li. i?. c. 1 1. deamt. and other "Bathers expound
it , alperfecuters of the Chureh j moftefpecially Antichrift

?
aodhis complices.

Of vhomlikevife , by the fame my ftical names y S. Iohn prophecieth ^j>ot,

1,0. v. 7 that Satan fhalbeloofed ontof-his prifon 3 and fhal gee forth
3
and fe*

<jucc the nations, that arc vpon the fourecorjieTs of the carrh -, Gog, and Ma-

a. g
-

5
2nd Aral gather them into battel , whofe number is as the fand of the fea,

PjaJ.i. IJwth&Churcii^bjringtfprcd on ai the earth. ( as S. Auguftin notcth in the fame

Gog and Ma-
gog^the King
and Kingdom
of Scithia;

Signifying al
.

jperfccutersof

(the Churchy
(efpccially An-
tichrifi.

\ Sfff place)
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Wholhaibe
[deftroyed.

place /ru:reaLnuesaIfofprcdeucrie where, (hai moit vehemently pcrfeciitcticr.

But the holie Prophcts, namely Ezcchiel here, v.*i. <^£. andS.iohnfV.ii.forc-

ftieWjthat Chriftour Lord wil deftroy them al.

'*)Antichrift

>erfecuting the

Church m al

>arjts of the

world , foal be

refifted by
Tome in euerie

plice, &atlail

vanquiflaed.

I/i. II.

Dan.iu

(b) Not vith

material fire,,

but with zele

& feruour Ca-
thoiikcsfhal

refift him, and
1 finally ouer*

(come him.

CHAP, XXXIX,

Otr Lord permitting Gog.moft vehemently t$affli8 the Church, 3. after avfhilt

voildejtrojf hm^voithM this troupes : 9. ttoetr weapons shal be burned , 11.

theirfepulchres infamous , the earth not fully tUanfed of their carcafes in

fau* months. 17. Gods people shalniojfcei zz. and at men shal know that

theirfumes were tketaufe of their capwtte*

VT thou fonnc ofma s
prophecie againft Gog,

& thou (halt fay : Thus faith our Lord God

:

Behold I vpo thee Gog , the Prince ofthe head

of Mofoch and ThubaL 7. Andlwilturne
thee about,& wil reduce thee , and wil make
thee afcend from the fides of the North:& wil

bring thee vpo the mountaines of IfraeLj.And

I wil ftrike thy bow in thy left hand , & thine

arrowes I wilcaft downe out of thy right had.

4. Vpon (a) the mountaines of lfrael {halt thou fal ,and al thy troups,

and thy peoples that are with thee : to the wilde beafts , to the birds,

and to eueriefoule , and to the beafts of the earth hauel-giuentheeto

bedeuoured. 5. Thou fhalt fal vpon the face of the field : bexaufe I

haue fpoken,faithour Lord God.6. And I wil fend in fire vpon Magogs
and on them that dwel in the ilands confidently ; and they fhal know
that I amtheLord. 7. And my holie name will make knowen in the

middes of my peoplelfrael, and 1 wit pollute my holie nameno more ;

and the Gentiis fnal know that I am the Lord theholic one of lfrael,

8. Behold it commeth, and it is <lone, faith our Lord God : thisisthe

day, wherof I haue fpoken. 5.And the inhabitants /halgoe forth of the

cities of lfrael , and lhal fe: on fire and burne weapons , buckler , and
fpeares,bow and arrowes,and hand-itaues, and polaxcs ; and they fhal

burnethem with fire feuen yeares. 10. And they lhal not carie trees out
of the countries, nor cut downe out of the forefts : becaufe they fhal

buraeche weapons with fire,& (hai make praye ofthem,to whom they

had been apraye
5
& they (hal fpoile their fpoilers, faith our Lord God.

j

n.AndiYfhal be in that day: IwilgiueGog arenowmedplace'forafe^

I

pulcher inlfraelrthe valley of wayfaring men ontheEaft ofthefea,
which fhal make the that paiTeby to be aftonifhed:& chey fhal there(t)

burne Gog , and al his multitude , and it lhal be called the valley ofdie
multitude ofGog. iz. And the houfe of lfrael ihal butie them, that they

may
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j-may clcnfethe land feuen months.ij. And al the people of the land fhal

Iburiehim/anditfnalbcvntotliemafenowmedday, wberinl was gio-

t rificd , faith our Lord God. 14. And they fhal appoint men continually

going about the land,to burie & to feeke the,that were rpmayning vpo
the face ofthe earth^thatthey may clenfe it:and after feuen months they

fhal begin to feekd 15. And they that trauel through the land' Aval goe

-about ! and when they fhal fee the bone of raan, they fhal fet vp a figuc

befide it, til the buriers burie it in the valley of the multitude of Gog.

i6« And the name of thecitie Amona t
and they fhal xlenfc the land.

17. Thou therfore ofonneof jnan, faith ourLord God^fajytoeuerie

foule 9 and to al birds , and to al the bcafts ofthe field : Conic together,

make haft,runne togetheron cuerie fidcto my vi&imc, which I immo-
;lyc for you , the great vi&ime vpon the nxountaines of Ifrael • that you
may eate the flclh, and drinke the bloud* 18. The flefh of the ftrong

&al you eate , and the blond of the princes of the earth fhal

you drinke : of rammes , oflambs , and of buckgoats , and buls,

and of fed wares, and of aifat things. 19.And you fhal eate the fat your
fil,and fhal drinke bloud til you be drunke of the vi&ime , which 1 fhal

immolate for you. 20. And you fhal be filled vpon my table of horfe,

and ftrong horfemen , and ofalthe men ofwarre , faith our LordQod«
11. and I wil put my glorieinthe Gentils:and al nations fhal fee,my
iudgement, that I haue done, and my hand , that I haue put vpon them,
11. And the houfe of ifrael fhal know that I am the Lord their God
from that day and fo forward. 1 j. And the Gentils (hal know that the

houfe of Ifrael (c) was taken in their iniquitie , for thatthcyforfooke

me, and I hid my face from them : and deliuered them into the hands
of the enemies, and they fclal by the fword. 14. According to their

vncleanncs and wickedncs haue I done to them , and haue hid my face

from them, z^% Therfore thus faith our Lord God vNow wil I bring

backe thecaptiuitieofIacob^nd wil haue mercic on al the houfe of if-

rael : and I wil take on me zelc for -my holie name, z 6, And they fhal

beare their confufion ,-and al" the preuarication wlierwith they preuari-

catcdagainft me, when they £hal dwcl in their land confidently fearing

no man; 2. 7. and I fhal haue brought them backe out of the peoples, &
.(hal haue gathered them together out of the lands of their enemies, and
fhal be fan&ified in them,in the eyes oforanie nati0ns.2S.And they ihal

know that I am the Lord fheir God^ for that Itranfported them into the

nations,and haue gathered them togethervp©n their owne land, & haue
not left any of them there. 1% And 1 wil hide my face no more from
them,becaufe 1 haue powred out my fpirite vpon al the houfe of l&ael,

faith our Lord God*

hGocb people
Here not m*d$
captiuesby the
[power of their

[enemies,as if

^God could not
defend them,
but by his per-

Bullion for pu-
nishment of

their finnes*

Sfff 3



7" THE PROPHEC1E

Foure expoft-

tions of this

vifiou.

1.

Of the temple

and ci:ie recdL
fied after the

captiuitie.

jThat Me/nas
|£hal builda.

; material teplc

and citie.

That this Pro-
jpheucal vifiun

j
was -conditio-

nai;

Annotations vpon E^ccbicls Ujl vtfim : mittcum
thzmnt Ujl chapters*

OF the true fenfeof thisobfcurevifion there befoureopinions:two of the lewish

Rabbins., and other two of Chriflian Catholike Doftours* Tne more ancient

leaves vn.lerftand thisvifion wholly and only of the temple and citic of Icrufalem,

reedified r»y Zorobabcl and Nthcmias with others , attcr their capiiuiuc in Ba-

•byionyatfiftedby thePerfian Kings.But this opinion cart not confiftwitht eholic

text, ch. 41..V. t». defcrihing the vtter wal of the temple in length on<rueriefide

( being foure fquare* iu.j fiuc hundred.reedSjCuericrced conteyning fix facr.d

cubits ' ch. *o u t *. ) which are aboue ten foote,, or two paffei* :and Co jo©, reeds

making a thoufand partes, <sr a myle., the whole wal was foure my les in compalfc.

Li*e\vifetne citie is dcfcribcd(\/?.4 8.T.;£. ) tohauein length on the north quar-

ter, foure thoufand hue hundred reeds , with the fao>c length on the weft quarter,

-and confeqnently onthecaft,& fouthj that is,ninc thoufand pafles^ or nine mylcs

oneucrieiide:inal the circuircthirtie fix. mvles. Oi which greatnes it Lscertaine.

the temple and citic n-cuer were.No not after the temple was augmented by Herod
Afcalonites,wherof lofephus ^ixttth^i.\ssAx-^niiij,Iui^icaYt4^. Neither were
there arrie fuch waters ifiuing fr^m the material temple , nor fuch trees on the

bankestberof,brin;Mn£ forth fruites euerie month, asarc defcribed ch 47 ,v \.&

That it can not;

albe cxpoun*

ded acc-rdm^t
to the; hifroric,

|

b'.rtoniy my-
fijcallv.

11
1
Al which , with other like diifonanccs confidercd ,-rhe later Icwes conf effing

that this prophecie is not hitherto fulfilled^ fay that their Meflias, whom they ex-

pert, (hai buildfuch aterrefticai cine and temple, with al the appertinauces as

are shewed inthis vifion. Rciedting therforethefe Ie^isherrours,and ridiculous

imaginations, Riehardus deSanfro Viftore, Hugo Ca rdinalis, Nicolaus Lyra-

nus,and fome other ChtiftianDo£tours,fuppofethat God indeed conditionally,

according to his antecedent wil,promifed althcfethings,eucnas the letter foun-

dcth,to the Icwes , if after their deliuerie from captiuitic> they should fincerely

feruehim,walkc rightly in his wayes,and perfeftly keep his commandments. And
thatbefides this fuppofed literal fen'c , al the fame should more excellently be

performed iivthe tnytfical temple and citie of God , our Sauiour ChriflJ and his

Church. But for (o much(fay thefe Doftours ) .as the Iewes performed not that

which was required of their parkin pere£ iife&due feruiceo* God^rLiis vifio was
not fulfilled, but only in fame part , according to the vcrtues and merits of the

better forte of that peop^by the reftauration of the citic,templc,& other things,

as in the bookes of Efdras : & that hfUy for their general revolt from Chrift per-

fecutinghimto death , their temple and citie were againcdeftroyed , the people
ilaine, difperfcd,& reie&ed, except only thefe^v relikevconuerted to Chrift. In
whom,with the multitude of Genuh,the whole vifio hath ful effeft.This opinion,
albeit grounded in proba>biliuc, yet fcemcth not fo ccrtaine , nor indeed fo pro*

bnblc, as-theiudgementof S. Ierom. & S.Theodoret in their commentaries
3

as

^alfo of S, Gregorie inhis homilies vpoirEzcchicl , and ofmanic others, both
ancientand late writers. Who net finding how to applic this vifion in al parts to

the ftatcof theold teftament ,.neither that promifc of fuch a huge great temple
and citie with the reft were agi cable to Gods wifedorae , doe only expound this

vifion to perteine in fome parts to thelewcs reduced from temporal captiuitie,av

in figure of al mankind redeemed by Ghrift,6< of his Church gathered of alnatios,"
enriched and adorned with al fpiritual graces, vertues 3 and power Neither yet
expounding al of the militant Church, but feme part of the triumphant only, as
furpaffing the perfe&eft llate of this tranfitfjrie Inc.Wc thcr fore oat of their large
difcourfes shal abridge a few , and brief marginal notes, for fome light of vndcr.
{landing the text j and entrance into the fpuituat feufc >.principally intended by
thcHolieGhofh

""
OHaF.

cbii.vA

IT.
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CHAP. XL

In a vifton the Trooket feeth tb$ rectification of lerufdem* 5 . With ibe mea-

funs ofdiuers parts therof 9 47. and ofthe court , and entrie of the temple.

The fife part.

Reftauration

of the temple,

with things

perteymng
thcrto : mnre
efpecially the

gloricofthc

N thefiuc&twentithyearc ofourtranrmigration^inthe : Church mili-
|

beginning ofthe yeare, the tenth of the month , the four- jtant&tnum-
j

reenth yeare,afterthecitie wasftrucken :inthisfelf-fame j^^to the

'

day the had of our Lord was made vpo me,& he brought
i<jeftroyed cicie-

me (4) thither. 2. In the vifions ofGod he brought me
| f Icrufalem.

J

into the Land of Ifraei , & left me vpon (b) amountaine (c) exceeding l£'M™.nt <;;~~.l

high: vpoh which there was as itwere the building of a citie bending

toward the fouth. 3 .And he brought me in thither : and behold a man,

whofe forme was as the forme of brafll*, and a linen corde in his hand,

and a reed of mcafure in his hand: & he ftood in the gate.4.And the fame

manfpaketo me : Sonne of man , fee with thine eyes, andheare with

thine eares, &fetthy hart on al things,which 1 wil ihew thee: for thou

art brought hither that they may be Ihewed to thee : declare al things

that thou feeft,to the houfe of lfrael.5.And behold a wal on the outfjde

round about the houfe
5
& in the mas had a reed of mcafure of fix cubits

(d}& palme:& he meafured the breadth of the building with one reed,

the height alfo withonereed. 6. Andhecameto the gate,that looked

to the way of the eaft , & he afcended by the fteps therof : & he meafu-

red the threshold of the gate with one reed thebredth,thatis
fonethrc-

fnold with one reed in bredth: y^and a chamber with one reed in length,

and one reed in bredth : and betwaen the chambers fiue cubits: 8, and

t^Mount Siou:

c)called excee-

ding high my-,
itically,in that

itfignificth the

Church of

Chnft;for hi-

storically Sion
was not fo ex-

ceeding high.

(djln the He-
brew text, in

the Ch^ldee
Paraphafis.and
in the 70 .Inter-

preters, it is

thus,«//MfO»-

bitts
:m* cubit*

*ni * palme^o

thefe cubitcs

vfed inmeafu-
ring facred

things contey-

the threshold of the gate by entrie of the gate within, with one t£ed. 9,
^g^fe that

And he meafured the entrie ofthe gate of eight cubits , andthefront

therof oftwo cubites : and the entrie of the gate was withinjo.More-
ouerthe chambers of the gate to the way ofthe Eaft,three on this fide,

and three on that tide: one meafure ofthe three,and one meafure of the
i

ne^ Sxpalmes,

fronts, on both parts, n. And he meafured the bredth ofthe threshold K*»erastheor-

ofthe gate often cubits: and the length of the gate of thirteen cubits: l

c
"^"CCU

h"
e

12. ancfthe border before the chambers of onecubite r and one cubite ig
Llc paimcs#

the end on both fides,and the chambers were of fixcubites,on this fide jSee ch% 43.U13.

and that fide, 13. And he meafured the gate from the roofe ofthe cham- 1 *,) Larger with-

ber,cuento the roofe thcrof,the bredthof fiue and twenticcubits:doore '
ln then with-

againft doore.14 And he made fronts by fixtie cubits:& to the front the

court «of the gate on euerie fide round about. 15 . And before the fctce of
the gate , which raughtcuen to the face of the entrie ofthe inner gate

fiftie cubits. 16. And
(
e ) oblike windowes in the chambers , and ^

their

out., to fpread

the light with-

in theplacc,&
to auoidethc

danger of hurt

fromabrode:
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as thewindo-
wes of Salo-

mons temple.

THE PROPHECIE

monly vfcd.

jTn explicating

jthis vi/ionby

rcafoaofthe

obfcuritic, h
gr ac varietie

ainon^ft c h e

expofuours,

but al agree
chat God hecre

rcucaled to the

Propiie:, that

he wil regard
the good, to

u it, ia the old

Teftamet tem-
porally, & in

the new fpiri-

tiuliy, firft-

with grace in

this life, and
with eternal

glorieinlife

euerlafline.

their fronts, which were within the gate on cucrie (He round about: & '

in Ike manner there were alfo in the entries windowes found about

, *.„* \r within, and before the fronts the pi&urcof palme trees grauen. 17. And
|

in caiilcs and '
" e br°U2hr me out to the vtter court, & behold ceis, and-the pauement

cowresiscom-'p^ucd with (lone in the court round about : thirtie eels in the com pas
'

"~ r - f

of the pauement. iS. And the pauement in the front of the gates accor-
.

ding to the length of che gates was beneath. 19. And Jie meafured the

bredth from the face of the lower gate euen to the front of che inner

court withour,an hundred cubits to the Eaft,andio the'North. :o.The
gate alfo that looked to*he way of the North of the vtter court , he

meafured as-wel inlen^th as in bredtn. 21, And thechabers therof three

on this fide, & three on that fide : and the front therof , and the cntrie

therof according to the meafure of the former gate , of fiftic cubits the

length therof , a id the bredth of fiue and twentte cubits, iz, A:d the

windowes therol\ & rhe entrie, and tbe^rauings according to the mea-

fure of the gate, that looked to the Eaf.t., aid the afcent therof was of

feueu fteps,and an entrie before it. z^. And the gate of the inner court

againft thegateof the North,andthe Eafteate: and he meafured from
eate euen to gate an hundred cubits. ,%a % And he brought me out to the

way of the South, and behold the gate , that looked to the South : and-}

he meafured the front therof 5 and dicentric therof according to the

former meafures. 1% • And the windowes therof, and the entries round

about , as the other windowes : of fiftie cubits in length , and in breth

offiue and twentie cubits. <.6. And on (/) feuen fteps was the afwent

to it : and an entrie before the doores therof uand there were grauen

f To the gates! palme trees , one on this fide , and an other on that fide in the front
ottaevrtcrwai

therof, 2 7.And the gate of the inner court in the way of the Southland

feue-i fteps °b
be meafured fro gate euen to gate in the way of the South , an hundred

cubits, 18. Aixi he brought me into the inner court to the South gate:

ad he meafured the gate according to the former meafures. 29. The
j

chambpnherof, and the front therof , and the entrie therof with the

fame meafures : and the windowes therof , and entrie therof xound

about fiftie cubits of length, and of bredth fiue and twentre cubiu.

,o And the entrie round about in lengthof fiue and twentie cubits,&

in bred ih* of fiue cubits. 31. And the entrie therofto the vtter court ,&
riie paime-trees therofin\hefront: & there were eight fteps,on which

rhe afcent was through ir.32.-And he brought me in into^he inner court

by the way of the eaft ; & he meafured the gate according to the former

meafures.
;
$.Tnc chamber therof, and the front therot, and the cntrie

ih:rof a> before; ai.d the windowes therof, and the -entries therof round

about, in length cl fiftie tubus,& in bredth of fiue *and twentie cubits.

j^.And the entrie taerot,that is,ot the vtter court:& the grauen palme-

trees in the front tnerof on this *fideand on that fide; andoa<*ight

iteps the afcent therof ^ . And he brought mc into the gate,thatiooktd

to the Nortn: & he meafured according to che former meafures^ 6.The

chamber

eps,but

of the inner

^ai ( v .^j9t ) oF
eiVhtftcD^.to

ii^n:he that

more perfeilio

is required in

the newTcfta-
!«ieflt then va>
in theold, for

which more
grace is giucn

an J better re-

ward. S.Grt£,

Ioa. io.
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chamber therof, and the front therof , and the entrie therof
f and the

windowes therof round about , in length of fiftie cubits, and bredch of

fiue and twentie cubits. 57. And the entrie iheroflooked to the vecer

court : and the grauing ofpalmetrees in the front therof on this fide &
on that fide : and vpon eight fteps the afcent therof. 58. And at euerie

chamber a doorc in ihe forefronts of the gates : there they wafhed the

holocauft. 59. And in the entrie of the gate , two tables on this fide,and

two tables xv.i that iide: that there might be immolated vpon them ho-

locauft , 8c for finnc, and for offence. 40. And on the vtter fide, which

^oeth vp to the doore of the gate, that.goeth on toward the North,two

tables : and at the other fide before the entrie ofthcgate,two tables. 41.

Fourc tables on this fidc.and foure tables on that fide: at the fides ofthe

gate were eight tables , wherupon they did immolate. 41. And the

foure tables for holocauft, weremade.of fquare ftones ; in length of one

cubite and an halfe , and inbredth ofone cubite and an halfc , and in
i

hei'jhtofonecubke : vpon which they "fha'l put the-vcflels
t wherin is I

immolated the holocauft, and -the vieHrne, 43.. And the brimmes of
|

them of one palme,bow^d backe within roundabout : and vpon the

tables the flefh-of the oblation. 44. And without the inner gate the eels
1

of the Tinging men in the inner court, which was on the fide of the gate ]

thatlooketh to the North : and the faces ofthem againft the way of the

S outh , one at the fide ofthe Eafi gate , which looked to the way of the

North. 45. And he (aid to me: This is the chamber , which lookethro

the way of the South, it fhal be for the Priefts , that watch in the wards

of the temple. 46. Moreouer the chamber thac looketh to the way of

theNorth ilial be for the Priefts , that watch vpon the minifterie of the

altar. Thcfe arc the children o£ Sadoc, which ofthe children of Leui
\

approch to our Lord to minitlcr vnto him. 47. And he mcafured the

court m length of an hundred cubits , and in bredth ofan hundred cu-

bits fquare : and the altar before the face of the temple. 48. And he

brought me into the entrie of the temple ; and he mcafured fiue cubits .

on this fide f and fiue cubits on that fide : and the bredth of the gate of
J*£°

r **'
™*

three cubits on this fide , and of three cubits on that fide.- 49. And the |meafurcd7k°
t;

length of the entrie of twentie cubits : and the bredth of elcuen cubits, Ifceroeth they

and by eight fteps was the afcent to it. Andthere were (^)pillcrsinthe ^ere of the

fronts ; one on this fide , and an other on char fide. famc heiShc

aod bigncsj as

the former

werebuilrby

Salomon. 3,

Tttt C HAP.
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r

\

J^Thtsdcfcrip
i

tio of the teple

& order of

Pricfthood
,

with the parti-

tion &fertiliiic

ofthclandjis

much more ex-

cellent, then

wasinSalouio^

timer&thcnew
temple reeJi-

iaeJ by Zoro-
babel , \* as

much meaner
<he Salomons,
& therfore this

prophecie 'as

likewife the

Prophecies of
Aggeus & 2a-
chariasj ran
^notbc vnder-
ilood of the
temple in Ieru-

falcni.but of
the Church cf
Chrift. S. Ie-

Tome in ch.*o.

u.iSjf.4? clou.

CHAP. X L I.

A Jcftfytion of the ttmfli to be rttdifitd , 4nd al tbcpdtts therof.

N D he brought me into (a) the temple , and he meafured

the fronts fix cubits ofbredth on this fide , and fix cubits

of breth on that fide , the bredth of the tabernacle. 2. And
the bredth of the gate was often cubits : and the fides of

the gate of fiue cubits on this fide , and of iiue cubits on

that fide : and he meafured the length therof of fourtie cubits , and the

bredth oftwentie cubits. 3 . And being entred within he meafured in the

front of the gate ^ two cubits : and the gate of fix cubits : and the bredth

of the gate of feuen cubits. 4, And he meafured the length therof of
twentie cubits , and the bredthof twentie cubits, before the face of the

temple : and he faid to me: This is Sanftum San&orum, 5 . And he mea-
fured the wal of the houfe of fix cubits : and the bredth of a fide , of
foure cubits oneuerie fide round about the houfe, 6. And the fides , fide

to fide , weretwife thirtie three: and they were eminent , which might
enter in through the wal of the houfe, in the fides round about, to hold
in, and not to touch the wal of the temple. 7. And there was abroad
alley made round , afcending vp by winding flares , and it led into the

vpper chamber of the temple round about ; therfore was the temple
brodcr in the higher parts ; and fo from the lower parts they mounted
to the higher vnto the middes. 8. And I faw in the houfe the height

round about , the fides founded by themeafure of a reede the fpace of
fix cubits: 9. and the bredth through the wal of the fide without of fiue

cubits : and there was an inner houfe in the fides of the houfe. io. And
between the eels the bredth of twentie cubits round about the houfe on
euericfide/ 11, and thedooreof the fide for prayer : one doore to the

way of the North , and one doore to the way of the South; and the

bredth of the place for prayer, of fiue cubits roundabout, iz. And the

building , that was feperated , and turned to the way that looketh

toward the fca , of the bredth of feuentie cubits : and the wal of tile

building
% of fiue cubits in bredth round about : and the length therof

of ninetie cubits. 13. And he rneafured the length of the houfe , of
an hundred cubits ; and the building that was feparated , and the

wals therof, of the langth of an hundred cubits. 14. And the bredth

before the face of the houfe , and of that which was feparated againft

the Eaft
t
of an hundred cubits, 15. And he meafured the length of

the building againft the face of that , which was feparated at the backe:
the ethecks on both fides of an hundred cubits : and the inner temple,

and rhe entries of the court. 16. The thresholds , and oblike windowes,

and
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&thc ethccks round about by three parts,againftthe threshold of euerie
one , and paucd with wood round about the circuit ; and earth euen to

the windowes
, and the windowes ihut ouer the doores. 17 And euen

to the inner houfe , and without by euerie wal round about within ami

without, i>ymeafure. ?8, Knd(b) Cherubs and paknctrees wrou ht,&
apalmetree between Cherub & Chcrub,& a Cherub had(t) tw^ faces.

19. The face of a man by thepaimetree on thistle, and the face of a

Hoi by the.pal.netrec on the o'her C\dc : exprefied through al the ht ufe

round about, ao. From the ground euen to the vpper parts of the gate,

were Chcrubs^andpalmettrcsgraucn in the wal ot the temple, iw The
thrcfhold fourefquarc ,and the face of the (andtuarie , fight to fight,

ii. Trie height ot the wooden altar , ofthree cubits ; and the length

thcrof ^of two cubits : and the corners thcrof,and che length thcrof;&
the wals therof of wood^And he fpake ta me : This is the table before

our Lord. -2.5. And there were two doores in the temple , and in thefan-

<£h>arie #i4.And iir die two doores on both fides were two li tic doores,
which were foUed whhi.i each other: for there were two wickets on
both fides of the doores. 2 s And there were Cherubs alfo graucn in the

(acne doores of the temple, and thegraurngof pahnetres ,as they were
exprefled in the wals : for whichcaufe alfo there was thicker timber in

the front of the entrie without. 26 . Vpon which were theoblike win-
dowes, and the fimilitude of palmetrees on this fide and on that fide in

braces of the entrie ; according to the fides of die houfe, and the bredth
of the wals.

(b)ln the wal

(

of the Temple
!

^cre inter-

i

fh an r tably

IP* intex* che-
rub >fignifymg

'Ifnoi.ltd^cAa!

palmct: ce £- .

gnirymg^
jac

ne, rcprefen-
ting ro me that

thcya^abcin
£ru&ed in di-
'wne knov-
lydge, & f

%ht forgo-
ne.

c
. Signifying

our Saviour,
« i*o 111 hi* hu-
manity fuffe-

red miferic^

butasaJion
J

ouercame ai
enemies

CHAP. XLII.

Otfcuftnnof thecturts, cbdmbtfs >cr$tberfUctifcrteynw^ to ibctempltr

ND he brought me out into the vttcr eourt by the way
thatleadeth to the North , and he-broughtme into the

«l,that wawgainft the feparated building, & agaifth

the houfe bending to the Nortk 1. -In the tact of the

lengthen hundred cubits of the North doore ; and the

bredthfiftie cubits, ;. againft the tweiuie cubits 01 the

inner court, & againft thepauemetpaued with {tone of the vttcr coun^.

where was a porch toyncd- to a triple porclv 4. And betorethc ttUa
walke of ten cubits ir* bredth* looking to the inner part* ot the way of

onecubite. And their doores toward the North : ^-. Where werccham-

bers in the vppcr parts more low ; becaufe they bare vp the porches,

which appeared aboue out of them from tne nether parts, aud iron, xuc

middes of the buibi; g.6.For thty were triple lotts^ & had notpjllcrs,

asthe pillcrsof the courts : thcrtoredid t'hty appear about oui-01 -*ke~

Tttt netner

*}S.Jerome
finding the He
brew text &Thc
o.interpret trrs,

Mothers to dif
ex not only in
orai but alfo

inrhefcnfe
3 ex-

heating ay
•^emed to hir.

jmoft probable
•auoLcheth

•H-ithal that

I
faying of So
!cratC6;Sc;o

9 i4.

**lci9
y Jkno

•*' At J ihemt
j^no* any ihl\

ptrfc&ly. /*<

*j dpattof mj..

tfj^e faith r <

4tn~ fgnom* $i
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nctuer piaccs , and out of the midle places , from the ground Brtiecu-

hies. 7. And an vtter ciofure according to the eels , which were in the

way of the vtter court before the eels • the length thcrofof fine cubits.

(J.Becmfe the length of the eels of the vtrer court was «if fitric cubits:

and rhe length before the face of the temple, of an hundred cubits. 9.

And there was vnd r thefe eels an entrancefrom the Eaft: ,
going i; ;to

them out of the vtter court.io.In the bredth of the ciofure of the court,

that was againft the way of the Eaft , toward the face of thefeparated

buildin^,and there were eels before the building. 11. And the way be-

fore theface of them according to the (imi-itude of the eels,which were
in the wav of the North . according to the length of them , fo alfo was
their bredth : and al the entrance of them , and firmlitudes , and their

dnores. iz. According to the doores of the eels that were in the way
looking to the South : a doore in the head of the way , which way was
before the entriefeparated by the way of the Eaft going in.^. And ht

faidto me ; The celles of the North, and thecelles of the South,which

are before the feparated building: thefe are the holie celles , wherin the

Priefts doe eate , which 3pproch to our Lord into Sarjfta San<5torum,

there ihal they lay the holies of holies , and the oblation for finne, and

for offence : for it is a holie place. 14. And when the Priefts ihal be en-

j
tred,they lhal not goe forth out of the holie places into the vtter court:

and there they (hallay therr veitments , wherin they nriniftcr , becaufe

they are holie ; and they fliai be clothed with other vcftments,& fothey

fhai goe forth to the people. 15. And when he had accoplifhedthe mea-

fures of the inner houfe, he brought me out by the way of the gate/that

looked to the way ofthe Eaft : and he measured it on ouerie fide round

about. 16. And he meafured againft the Eaft winde with the reed of

meafure, fiue hundred reeds in reed of meafure roundabout, 17, And
he meafured againft the North winde fiue hundred reeds Li reed of mea-

fure round about. 18. And to the South wind he meafured fiue hundred

reeds, in reed of meafurc round about. 19 And to the Weft wind he

meafured 6ue hundred reeds, in reed of tneafure. zo.'By the foure winds

he meafured the waltherof on euery fidt rou^d about the length and

bredth of fiue hundred reecU,diiudmg betweciixhciwi&uarieaiid the

pUee of ihe^oouttonpeople.

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII.

ThtgUY'ugfGod rttur*etb fa the nevo ttnyk. 7. Thtfrtfbct betrctKthat the
^ % x{ thc votid

IfratUtts vtunomore pollute Gtidi n*we vpitb tdtUtru : 10, is cemrf^raUd to ±i t chmed by

shew them the vu4fure 9*ndfortx*qf the WUpU,\]*An4oJi^ Mtsr:i&jmtb =e preaching

picrtjiccs to be ^exU^mn d*)et.
o: Chriftg

» A*:rftles,ancl

: «r:c:rfuccef-

N D he brought me to the gate that looked to the way *j*«
:
and the

of the Eaft. i.^And behold the glorie of the God of ifrael c^cU^fhal
j£

wciu by the Eaft gate ; and he had a voice as the voice o: ~ rrre&lv ffcine-
'* fnanie waters ,and ( 4 ) the earth fiiined at his ruaicftie. :. »«*» that vthuh\

And I faw a vilion according to the forme whica I hai *--/*« wi» ccr-

fcen
, when he came to deftroy the citie : and the liupc according to the

r*f"on ihal

fight, which I hadfeenby theriuer Chobar : and I fel vpon my face. 4. HI '"
'm °r "

Ana tne nmeitieofour Lord went into the temple by tne way ot ;ne ^rAu sjerom:
gate that looked to the Eaft. 5. And the fpiritc lifted me vp,and brcu £h S.Tfaoma* alfo !

me into the kiner court rand behold the houfe was filled with the glorie «poundcth

of our Lord. 6. And I heard one fpeaking to me out of the houfe,ar=d a ^\?
lacc

o

°f

man flood by me, 7, faid to me : Sonne ot man,thepiace of my throne, ^nc^a/IP"}, !

and the place of the fteps of my fecte , where 1 dwel in the middeso; Sonne of God.
thecbildrcfi>oflfrae)(^) foreuer rand the houfcof ifrael /hal no mere p. 3.0^7. a.?,

pollute my holie name, ti>ey , and their Kings in their fornications, arc [*j God hath

in the ruines cf their Kings, and in the excelfei. 8. Who haue built their ^/
:

.
he
T

h
^
ufc

threshold by my threshold , and theirpofts by my potts : and there was ^ef^^
T

*m*x
a wal between me and them : and they polluted my holie name in the 1?, Vm ? «,but rcl

abominations -which they didttorthe wnicnthingl cofumed theiamy maineth vith
*wra:h #9.Now t herfore k*t them Trpci their tornicatio,& ruines of their r^ e Church of

Kings far fro me:& I wll dwel in the middesof the alwayes.10.But thou
Cbnft

*/
d^"

four*- «+•«-« (Uw r~ l K,k«.A.fH;«l,k. ~ U .^Urk.« U- 'WWe«(/o/iieme of man , ftiew to tne houfeof Ifraelthe temple, and let them be WDr/^ Mat,x%
•confounded at their iniquities

;
, >and letrthtnuneaiure the frame: w. and >. 20 .

^beaihamed of althines thatthev haue done.The figure of the houie, &; And the

ot the trame therof , the going* ouf, and the commings in, and al the 4?erre« jmpol-,

dtfeription therof, and al the precepts therof, and al tne order therof, ^l6 chur<h>

ana ai the lawestnerotu.ew to them, and thouiiiak write intheir eyes;
y, rmcie , h ~\,

thattheymay keepe al the defcriptions therof , and the precepts tbexor, •>. 2.7. ;is only
and lftthem doc them 12. This is the law of the houfe in tne top of the the triumphan

niount : Aithe border therofround about is holie of holies : this then is :

Church.

the law ot the houfe. 13. And thefc are the meafures of the altar by the {
d
<.
Thefacred]

niolt true cubite ( d ) which had a cubitc and a paime : in the boiome ^ tc vfecj jn fa „

therofwas a cubit ,•& a cubitc in bredth : and the limite therof^ucu to crcdtkings^a^

the.bximme therof , and round ahout, ©ne palme, this alfo was the '1'gcr then tht

1 trench.ofthe.aitar. 14, And from the bofome of the ground to the jcomonciibne
I

^
z. — !

by one palme. •

Tttt lowet: l
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iff ^The altar is

^called Aridjht
ihn cfGod^bc-

caufc fire fomc-

times defen-
ding from 3od
vnon the altar

confumcd the

fiCrifice, as a .

lionconfumeth
his praye.S.

a] S«T>rcm ex-
po undetht his

\ef the hardncs

of fcriprur^

j*(tluchnoT)iaTi

ivnderffcimJcrh
1 fully bm the

fo-raeef Godi

jLrkewife of

JourB.Ladica

•me

r

.t^crual

loweftbrirnme two cubits,and thebredth ofone cubitc : and from the

leflerbrimme vnto the greater brimmefourc cubits, and thebredth of

onecubite.15.And (e) Ariel it-felf offoure cubks:8£ from Ariel vpvvard

foure homes. 16 .And Arrel of tvveluc cubits in length by twelue cubits

of brcdth,fourefquarcwkh equal fides, 17. And thebrimme of fourtee

cubits oflength by fourteen cubits-ofbredth in the foure corners therof:

& the crownc round about it of ha-fe a cubite^Jk the bofome therof of
one cubite round aboutrand the fteps therof turned to the Eaft.18. And
he faid to mc:Sonne of man,thus faithour Lord GodrlThefe are the rites

of the altar, in what day foeuer it (hal be made : that holocauft may be
offered vpon it, ^tnd bloud powreJ out. 19 . A<;d thou ihalt giue to the

Pricfts , and Leuites , that are of the feed of Sadoc, that approch to me,
faith our Lord God, that they offer ro me a caife of the heard for finnc,

zo, Andcakhg of his bloud , thou ftultjmtk vpon the foure homes
therof,and vpon the foure corners of thebrimme,ai;d vpon thecrowne
round about:and thou (halt clenfe,and expiate it.ii.And thou Ihalt take
the calfe, that is offered for finnezand thou Jhalt burnc him in a feparate

place of the houfe without the fan<ftuarie. zz. And in the feiond-daj-

thou (halt offer a buckeof goats vnfpotte-d for finnc; and they (hal «r
piate the aLar, as they did expiate in the catfe. 23. And when thou ihalt

haue accomplished expiating it , thou ihalt offer a calfc of the heard

vnfported,and arammcof the flocke vnfpotted.z4.And thou (halt offer

them in the fight of our Lordrand the Prieits flial caft fait vpon tfrcm,&

ihal offer them an holocauft to our Lord. 25. Seucn day-esiiiakthou

make a bucke goate for finned aylyiand a calfe of the heard,& a-Tsmme
of the cartel vnfpottedinal they offer. 26. Seuen dayes ihal they expiate

thealtar,and ihalclenie it : and they fh.il fil his hand. 27. And the day es

being expired, in the eight day and fofor.h, theprkfts ifcal make your
holocaufts vpontheakar ,and thofe which they offer for?pc«iCe;and 1

wil hepacified toward you, faich our Lord God*

CHAP. XLIIIL

The Haft g4U ofthe SdnSuarit ibj be nlwtycs shut. 5 , The wctrcumclfed shtl

nottnttr intiiheftncuairit:: 10. not the LcHtus y t bat bout jciutd tfe/x; buK
sbaldot other ftiuue bctwgmg to fairpus : 35 . d*4 the ihuann oj Smci
*bdm tbe pitjtlufun&my. 1 -j.vbftiktig tbt frefinbtd 7 tits tbciQj.

ij KD he turned me to the way of the vtter fan&uarie,

w hich looked toward the Laff; and it was four, 1. And ou*

Lord faid to ine : This gate iiial be {nut : k ( a ) iiial not be

opePcd,a.d man ihal not paffc through it ; Becaufc ourLord
the Godot Ifrael is entrcd in through it , aad it iiiaibt tout 3.,tor the

Prircc.!
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Prince. The Prince himfelffhal fit in, to care bread before cur Lord:by
ê"f^°h {̂

the way of the gate oftheenrric fhal he enter in, and by the way therof i^hr^ j^c
hefhalgoeout. 4. And he brought inf by the way ofthe North gate in fame doth S.

the fight ofthe houfe : and 1 faw, & behold the gloric of our Lord filled lAuguftinJcr.*.

the houfc ofour Lord : and I (b) felon my face. s.And our Lord faid to |c »* * t.mp.s.

zne: Sonne of man (c) fet the hart , and fee with thine eyes , and heare
\
chr̂ ^2

'

0d

*

with thine eares al things , that I fpeakcto thee concerning al the cere- B
* * *

monies ofthehoufe of our Lord,and concerning al the lawes therof : & (b)Thh afto- ;

thou fhalt fet thy hart in the wayes of the temple , by al the goings out nifbmem,and
j

ofihcfanftuarie.d. And thou Ibaltfay to the houfe ofIfrael that exafpe-
[5

u

^
cn" of

j

rateth me : Thus faith our Lord God : Let alyour wicked deeds fufficc *
JXercit 1

you 6 houfc of ifrael : 7. becaufe you bring in ftrange children vneir- attcmj5 ^hi ch
i

cumcifed in hart,& vncircumcifed in flelh,tobe in my fan&uarie, & to be is admo.
[

pollute my houfe, & you offermy breads , the fat, and the bloud:& you (nifhedtohauc,!

dilTolue my coucnant inal your wicked abominations. 8. And you haue Ump«" the

not kept the precepts of my fan&uarie : & you haue fet keepers of my
jf^^fc^rlft &

obferuaces in my fan&uarie toy ourowne fclues^.Thus faith oer Lord
'his Church &

God : Euerie ftranger vncircumcifed in hard ,& vncircumcifed in flefh, (not only the

fhal not enter into rny fanduarie, euerie ftrange child that is mthe mid- 1temp le& rites

des of the children of ifraeUo. Yea and the Leuites that haue reuoited |<>f
f

thcbid law,

farre fro me in the errour of the children of Ifrael, & haue erred fro me J^^ ofAc^
after their idols, and haue borne their iniquitic : 11. they fhal be officers nfv§
in my fanftuarie,and porters of the gates of the houfe,and minifters of
the houfe : they fhal kil the holocaufts,and the viefcimes of the pcoplc:&
they ihal ftand in their fight,to fcruethem. ix. For that they haue fcrued
jhem in the light of their idols , and were made to the houfe of Ifrael a

fcandal of iniquitie : therfore haue 1 lifted vp mine hand vpon them,
faith our Lord God , & they fhal beare their iniquitie ; 1$, and they lhal

not approch to me,todoe thefuncti6ofpriefthoodvntome,neitherfhal

they approch to al my fan&uarie by Sanfta Sandorum : but they fhal

beare their confufion , and their wicked abominations which they haue
done. 14.And 1 wil*make them porters of the houfe,in al the minifterie

therof, and in al things that fhal be done therm. 15. But the Pri efts,and
Lcuites,thc fonnes of Sadoc,which kept the ceremonies of my fan<5tua-

rie, when the children of Ifrael erred from-me,they fnal approch to me,

j
to minifter vnto me.& they'fhal ftand in my fight, to offer me the fatte,

I and the bloud/aith our Lord God. \6. They fhal enter into my fan&ua-

ric,and they fhal approch to my table, to minifter vnto me,and to keep

my ceremonies.17.And whe they4hal enter into the gates of the inner

court,thcy fhalbe clothed with linncn garmetsmeither ihal anie wollen

thing come vpon them , when they minifter in~the gates of the inner

court & within.18. There fhal be linnen mitres on theirvheads, & there

ihal be linne breeches on their loynes,&they fhal not bf girded in fv\£*t.

19 . And when they fhal goe out to the vtter court vnto the people, they

fhal put off from them their veftiments , wherein they had miniftrcd.

and
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a) Holy things

arc ordinarily

to be done in

holy places;

and thcrfore

facred veflurcs

(by touching

whcrof msn
were fan&i-

ned. Exod.19.

v.37.) muftnot
bevfed out of

jthc temple.

Leuk.

IO.lr„9.

a j i n eland

i::;«ii: w as aifig-

' ned to holy

vus y as called

fanvfijhci.oc

en ii Id net be

alienated to

private men
1

1
. or otnci pur-

jofes.

and dial lay them vp in the vefterie of the fan&uarie , & they ihal cloth

thcmfelucs with other gatments:and they {a) fhalnot fan&ifie the peo-

ple in their veftures. 20. And they fnal notffiaue their head, nor nourifh

their hairc: but poling they dial pole their heads, a 1.And no Prieft ihal

dnnkc wine when he is to enter into the inner court. 22. And widow,
and her that is diuorced they £hal not take for wiues , but virgins of the

feed of thehoufcof lfraehbut a widow alfo which bath been the wi-

dow ofa Prieft , they (hal take^i;. And they fhal teach my people what

is between a holie thing and polluted , & between cleane and vncleane

they fhal (hew to them. 24. And when there fhal be acontrouerfie,they

fhalftand in my iudge-ments, & (haliudge : my lawes, and my precepts

inalmy folemnitics (hal they keepe , and my fabbaths they fhal fan-

ftifie. 25. And to a dead men they Ihal not enter in
5
lcft they be polluted,

but to father and mother , and fonne and daughter , & brother & fifter,
l

which hathnothad another hufband :tn which they fhal be contamina-

ted. 16 . And after that he is clenfed , feuendaies fhal be numbred to

him. 2 7.And in the day. of his enrring into the fan&uarieto the inner ;

court to mhiiftervnto mcinthefanftuarie , he (hal. offer for his finne,
|

fayth our Lord God. 28. And there (hal not be inheritance tochem, lam !

their inheritance : and poffeflion you fhal not giuc them in lfrael , for Veu.xS

lam their poJOTeilion. 29. The vic5time both for finne and for offence
;

they (hal eate : and cuerie vowed tiling in ifrael ihal be theirs. 50, And
the fir ft fruits of al the firft borne, and al the libaments of ^al things that

are offered , ihal be the Priefts ; and the firft fruits of your meats you
ftial giuc to the Prieft

% that he may lay vp a bleiling for thy houfc. 31.

Al carrcn
?
and thing taken by a beaft of birds , and. ofoattel the Prieits

fhalnot eate.

CHAP, XLV.

I* diJtributiontfthtlAtid ( afm tbtxtptiuitk
)
{Httrtlfottims art aftgnei for

tbt ?tttp^be Unites, tbt Cutte , and tht Prince : the reft was jot (he ftQ-

fU. 9. Rutin an Adrnwislxd to ihferne utjimetfures : 15. And to offer

due f*wfues*

N D when you tfhal begin to diuide the land by lot,

feparate ye firft fruits -to our Lord, ( a) apeece * fan-'

difiedof tiiel5nd,inicn^th-twentiefiucthoufand,and,

in bredth tenne thoufand : it fhal be fan&ified in al

the border therof roundabout. 2.And it fhalt>e fan-

dificd onouerie lide by fiue hundred and fiue hundred^

foure fquare round about : And of fifcre cubits for the fuburbs therof

round about. 5. And from this meafure thou fhalt mesfure thdengthj!

of fiue and twemiethoufand ,and the bredth of trothoufamd , and in it;

flQMHVt*
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b) The Princes
portion ofland
was roud about
the clergies

portiontthathc

might defend
them, and the

peoples part

fhal be the temple , andSan&um San&orum. 4. The fan&ificd piece of

the land ftial be for the Priefts the minifters of the fan&uarie , which"

approch to the minifterie of our Lord : and it ihal be a place to them

for houfes, and for the fan&uarie of hblines. <$. And fine and twentie

thoufand of len^th^and ten thoufand of bredth ihal be for the Leuites,
!

which rninifter in the houfe : they flial pofTefle twentie eels. 6. And the

pofTcfiionof the citie you ihal giue fiue thoufand of bredth , & of length

fiue and twentie thoufand,according to the reparation of the fanctuarie,

toal the houfeoflfrael. 7. To (b) the Prince alfo on this fide & on that

fide, arcordin^tothefeparation ofthefanftuarie ^andaccordingtothe

poflefiion of the citie,agaiaft the face ofthe feparation ofthe fan&uarie,

and againft the face of the poflefiion ofthe ckie ; fro the fide of the Sea

euen to the Sea, and from the fiJe of the Eafteuen to the Eaft. And the

length according to euerie pa* t fro the Weft border to the Eaft border.

8. Ofthe land liial he haue poflcffioirin Ifrael ; St the Prkces ihal no .

more fpoile my people; but the bnd they ftial giue to the houfe of Ifrael JJJ"p^ ut

according to their tribes. 9. Thus faith our Lord God; Let it fuflice
! that they miaht

you oPrtnces of ifrael: intermitteyciniquitie and robberies
5 and doe 'defend him*

Judgement & iuftice,feparateyout confines from nry people, faith our

Lord God. 10. luft balance, & a iuftephi,& aiuft bate dial be to you.li..

The (c) ephi , & the bate lhalbe equal, and ofone meafureithat the bate CoThefe nica-

may take the tenth part of a core ,& the ephi the tenth part of a core: ac-
j

fur*svere of !

cording to the mcafure of a core ihal be the equal balailing ofthcnun. t^bu^h"
1

^"
1

'

And a fide hath twentie aboles. Moreouer twentie ficles , and fiue and fexued LxAtici
twentie licles, & fifteene ficles make Mnam. 13 . And thefe are the firii things; & the !

fruits, which you ftiai take : the fixthpart of an ephi of a core of wheat, bate for liquid^

and the fixth part of an ephi of a core of barley, 14, The meafure of oyle as aPPearetU»,

alfo,a bate cf oyle is the tenth part of a core: and ten bates make a core:
I,,CP" I4*

becaufe ten bates fil a core. 15 . And one ramme of a flocks of two him-

dred,of thofc things that Ifrael nourifheth for facrifice,& for holocauft
>

and forpacifikes , to expiate for them , faith our Lord God. 16. AL [4 j
the people of the land ihal be bound to thefe fir ft fruits for the Prince in £*™ bound

lfracL 17. And (*) vpon the Prince lhal the holocauft be , and the facri-
firft fruiti^to^^^-

fice, and the libaments in the folemnities, and in the Calends, & in the their temooia;

Sabbaths , & in althe folemnities of the houfe of ifrael -^ he ihal make
j

1 nnce: *

J

thefacrificeior finne,& the holocauft,& thepacifikes to expiate for the ^ fo he Va5

houfe of ifrael. 18. Thus faith our Lord God: In the firii month,the fiift
it̂

Ur"al

|[ie

bon^

ofthe month , thou Malt take a calfe ofthehcard vnfpottcd ,
and thou charges cf pu-

ihal: expiate the fanduarie, i^.Ar.d the Prkftilul take ofthebloud that blike facrificerj

(VjAltlvepeo-

i

_ ,iii- j a • j i
!tilii mutual

for euctjexme, that .hath been ignorant ,and was decerned by errour,
J

c b]j*anonto
and you ihal expiare for the houfe. aiJii thefirft month, the fourteenth cunimbetvttj

dry of the mom h ihal be with you the foiemniiie of pafch : feuen dayes the people am

"V u uu. inal

hjghPricfl.

**T
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lh;ii Azymes be eaten, *i. And the Prince in that day lhai make tor

himulf ,aadfor al the people of the land , a calfc for iimic. zj. And in

thelclemnitieof thefcuen dayes he ihal make holocanft to our Lord
feucncalue* , and feacn rammes vnfpotted dayly'fcuen dayes : and for

iiiinea bucke of goats dayly. 24. And be fhal make the facrifice an ephi

to a cafe , and an ephi to a ramme : and of ovle an hin to eucrie ephi.

2s. In the feucnth month the fifteenth day of the month , in the folem-

nitie he fhal make as are before faid for feucn dayes : as vvclforiinnc,as

for holocauft , and in facrifice m> and inoyle*

U) After the

captjuitie^al-

beit KingDa-
r uids progenie

continued in

Salathicl , Zo-
robabel 3and o-

thersj yet they

had nor the

ftate of 'Kings

or temporal

Princes; and
thcrforc not

^only Chriftian

Dottours, but

alfo Rabbi Da-
uid & other

Hebrew es vn-
derftand this

propheck oi

Chrift the true
1

Meflias, and of;

thefacrifi :es &
rires of his

Church: the

letter neucrthe-

lcs alluding to

the forme of

Jthe.old law.

CHAP. X1VL

AfrefcrtptUn dt which gnu , *nd what fatrtfices slial be offend/or the Frtitff,

euerie fdbbdtb , andfirft dAJ of the month. 16. Tbt Prince maygtue perpetual

inheritance to his [owes , but to hisfcruants only id the pare of.lubltt]'. Ij>.

with defcrtptm oftbe$luei, wbtujurfau shal be prepared

H V S faith our Lord God : The gate of -the inner court,

which looketh to the Eaft , fhal be (hut the fix dayes , in

which worke is done : but in the Sabbath day it fnal be

opened, yea & in the day of the Calends itfhal be opened,

2. And (a) the Prince ihal enter in by the way of the entrie

of the gate from without,and he fhal ftandin the trefhold of the gate;&

the Priefts fnal make hisholocauft,and his pacifikes : and he ihal adore

vpon the trelhold ofthe gate , and iioal goe out : bur the gate fhal not be

ihut til euening. 3 • And the people of the land fnal adore at thedoore of

that gatein the Sabbaths,& in the Calends before our Lord. 4.And this

holocauft fhal the Prince offer to our Lord : in the Sabbath day fix labs

vnfpotted, & a ramme vnfpotted. 5 . And facrifice an ephi for a ramme:
but in the lambs the facrifice that his hand fhal giue; and of oyiean hin

for euerie cphi. 6. And in the day of the Calends acalfeofthe heard

vnfpotted: and the fix lambs, and the rammes fhal be vnfpotted, 7. And
an ephi for a calfc , an ephi alfo for a ramme fhal he make facrifice; but

rhe lambs,3S his hand ihal finde:& ofoyle an hin, for euerie ephi. &.And
when the Prince is to goe in, let him goe in by the way ofthe entrie of
the gate, and by the fame way let him goe out. 9. And when the people

of the land fnal enter in theiight ofour Lord in the folemnities : he that

soethinby the North gate to adore, let him £ eout by the wa»v of the

South gate: moreouer he thatgoethin by the way of the South gate,lct

himgocou by the way of the North gate ; heihalnot-returne by the

way of the gave , wherby he cntred , but at that ouer a^ainft it he
inal gae out. 10. And the Prince in the middes of them with the

goers
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goers in flial goe in,& with the goers cut ftul goe out. 11. And m the

fayrcs,and in the folemnities there fnal be facrifice an cphi tor a calte,&

an cphi tor a ramme : but of the lambs.there fnal be facrifice as his had

finl finde:andof oyle an hinfor cuerie cphi. 12. Bur when the Prince

flial make a voluntarie holocauft , or voluntarie pacifikes to our Lord :

to him the gate fhal be opened^thadookcth totheEaft,& he ihal make

his holocauft , & his pacnikes , as it is wont to be done in the Sabbath

day : and he fhal goe out , and the gate flial be ihut after that he is gone

forth. 13. And ahmbeof the fame yeare vnfpottcd, thai he make for ho-

locaust davly to our Lord : alwayes in the morning ihal 'he make ir. 14.

And he thai make facrifice vpon it morning by morning the fixt parr ot

an cphi : & of oyle the third part of an hin,that it may be minded vvii h

the flourera facrifice to our Lord by ordbance l
c6uiuul& eucrlaftin;.

1
S. He ilial make the lab:, & the facrihce,& the oyle morning by mor-

ning
>
aneu^rl4ftinghoiocauftj6.Thns faith our Lord Gid:lf the Prince

ftiaf ^iiita <mift To ar.ie ( b ) of his formes : his inheritance flia! be to

his fonnes , they ihal poflcflc it by inheritance. 17. But if he giuc

a legacieofhis inheritance to one(i)of hisferuants , it flial be his vntii

the yearc of remi (lion, & icfhalrcturne to the Prince : and his inheri-

tance ihal.be to.his fonnes. 18. And thePrincc flial not take of the peo-

ples inheritance by violence,& of their pofTeffion : &.of hisovvne pof-

fcflion he flial giuc the inheritance to his fonnes : that my people be not

difperfed cuerie one from his pofleffion. 19. And he brought me in by

the entcic,that was on che fide of the gatc,into the oels ot the fanduarie

to the Ptiefts, which looked to the North. And there was a place ben-

ding to the Weft. 20. And he faid to me : This is the place where the

Pricftsfhalfeeth that for fume r and\hat tor offence : where they ihal

drefTe the facrificc,that they bring it not out into the vtter court , & the

peop'e be fanctified. 21. And he brought me into the vtter court , and he

led me about by the foure corners of the court : and behold there was a

litle court in the corner of the court.to eucric corner of the court a lit le

court. 1 1An the foure corners of the court were litle courts difpofed,

of fourtie cubits in length, and thirtie in bredth: the foure were of one

meafure. 23. Anda wal round about comparing the foure litle courts;

ar.d there were kichins builded vnder theporches round about.24.And
he faid to me : This is the houfe of kichins wherin the minifters ofshe

houfe of our Lord Ihal fecth the victimes of the people.

6)AI workes
done bv the

true child re of
God, that is ro i

fdy done 1:1 the;

fta:eof rrract^

doe merite

eternal reward.
c; Burorher

moral good
works done in

ttate of mortal
finne are only

|

rewarded tem-j

porallyinthis

vorldj and not
in life euerla-

fting.

Tumi 2 nether
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CHAP. XLVIL

(.a There^isno

hiftoric nor

probabiline

that vaters i(-

fued out of the

temple^which

was rccdificd

The Pftphtt feeth -waters iffuing from vnder the Temple : 4. mcreafmgun
vnpafiible torrent : y m wberto coined forts of fishes ; tz. with trees on the

bankjs bringing forth fruit euerie>montb:i$.Ani theland isgtuen injortions

to the twtliu tribes^

temple as are

mentioned, v. 9.

Andtherforc
-.thisprophecie

hath an higher

&truerfenfe,of

the Church of
Chrift^andthc

water of Bap-
tifine.

t)S.Iohnfaw
ihisriucr of li-

ving water as

cleircascfoyftal^

proceedingfrom

ND he turned mc to the gate of the houfc , and behold

(a) waters ifliied forth vnder thethrefhold ofthehoufe

toward the Eaft : tor the face of the houfc looked to the

Eaft rbutthe waters defcended into the right fide of the

teple to the South part of the altar. 2. And he led me out
by Zorobabcl. bytjie way of the North gate ,, and he turned me to the way without
Neither did al-^

r̂ g ate^e way that looked to the Eaft : and behold waters flowing

hue in any fucrv
on l^e T*gkt^e - 3* When z^c man went ouc toward the Eaft 9 that had

water ncere the ! the cord in his land
5
hc meafured a thoufand cubits : and he brought mc

through the water euc to the ankles.4.And againe he meafured a thou-

fand,& lie brought me through the water euen to the knees: 5. and he

meafured a thoufand, and he brought me through the water euen to the

reynes. And he meafured a thoufand
f a torrent which 1 could not pa fie

ouer,becaufe the waters were rifen of thedeep torrent which can notbe

pafted ouer.6. And he fayd to me: Certes thou haft feen 6 fonne of man.

And hebroughr me out , and he turned me to the banke of the torrent.

7 #Andwhel had turned my felf,beholdin the bake of the tor ret excee-

ding manie trees on both fides.8.And he fayd to me : Thefe waters, that

iflue forth toward the heaps of the fand in the Eaft, and defcend to the

plaines of the defert,(hal goe into the fea,& thai goe out, & the waters

fhal be healed. 9. 'And euerieliuing foule^that crccpeth,v\ hither foeuer

the torrenu:ommcth fhal Hue : and there lhal be filhes very manic after

thefe waters arexome thither,and they lhal be healed, and al things fhal

liue,to which the torrent fnaLcome.io.And fiihers lhal ftad ouer them>

from Engaddi euen to EngalliVn fhal be brying of nets : there (hal be

<heft*t$fG*d,& very manieTorts of fifties therof , as the fifties of the greai fea,of ?paf-
ifthtiAmbe^And fing great multitude ; 1 u but in the (hore therof , & in the fennie places

*y*ddi*ltJ!lui
i

r^cy^ not ^C Sealed, becaufe they fhal be turned into fait pits. n.And
[b) ouer the torret fhal rife in the banks therof on both fides eueric tree

bearing fruit: the lcafe fhal not fal fro it,& the fruit therofihal not faile:

euerie month fhal it bring forth firft fruits , becaufe the waters therof

)J ( h
ftal ifilie out of the fanduarie: & the fruits therof iiial be for meate,&

fonnes^adech
^eieaucs therof for medicine. \y Thus*fayth our JLordGod :This is

the border, in which you ihal poflcfle the land in the twelue tribes of
Ifrael:(c) becaufe lofeph hath a double cord, 14. and you fhal pofTeffe

fruits,rendrmg

his fruit tuerii

month &c 9

one a whole
uortion^and fo

iteuene
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1

it tuerie man in like manner as his brother ; vpon which I lifted vp my
t handtogiueitto your fathers : and this land ftialfal vnto you for apof-

I
feffion. i5.And this is the border of thelandrtoward the North quarter,

from the great fea by the way of Hethalon,as they come to Scdada, 16.

Emath, Berotha , Sabarim , which is between the border of Damafcus

and the confine ofEm ath , the* houfe ofTichon, which is by the border

ofAuran. ij. And the border from the Sea euen to the court of Enon,

(hal be the border of Damafcus, and from the North to the North, the

border of Emath the North quarter.i8.Moreoucr the Eaft quarter from

the middes of Auran,and from the middes of Darnafcus, and from the

middes of Galaad,and from the middes ofthe land of lfrael, lordan ma-
king the bound to the Eaft fea

,
you fhal meafure alfo the Eaft quarter.

19. And the South quarter toward the South from Thamar euen tothc

waters of contradiction of Cades: and the torrent euen to the great fea:

and this is thcSouth quarter toward the South. 20. And the quarter of

the Sca,the great fea from the confine directly,til thou come to Emuth:

this is the quarter of the Sea. z 1. And you fttal diuide this land vnto you
by the tribes of lfrael; 1 x. and you (hal eaft it for an inheritance to you,

and to the ftrangers, that ihai come to you, that haue begotten children

in the middes of you : and they (hal be vnto you as the fame countrie-

men borne among the children of lfrael : they thai diuide the poffefllon

with you in the middes of the tribes of lfrael. 2.3* And in what tribe

foeucr the ftranger lhal be, there fhal^ou giue him poffeffion , fayxh our
Lord God.

there were
twelue tribes

befides the Le-

uitcs,who had
lother better

imeanes thea

the reft.

CHAP. XL VIII.

further defiription ofeuerie tribes part ofthe Undi%.bkrn\fe ofthe portions of

Frtcfts,!]. Leuues
y 15 . Cute, zi. *nd Prirxeiju with tvnluegdUs named of

the tweiue tribes.

j^t ND thefe are
( a ) the names of the tribes from the bor-

u
:£:- ders of the North,by the way of Hethalon,asthey goeto
§f £math,the<ourtofEnan the border ofDamafcus toward

^/tilrWS ^e North > by the way of Ernath. And the Eaft quarter

*f£J$4r^ therofto the fea fhal be for Dan one.2.And to the border

of Dan from tlie Eaft quarter euen to the quarter of the Sea > for Afer

one*. ?. ar,d vpon the border of Afer, from the Eaft quarter euen to the

quarter of the Sea , for Nephthali one. 4. And vpon the border of

Nephthali,from the Eaft quarter euen to the quarter ofthe Sca,for Ma-

nages one. 5 . And vpon the border ofManaffes , from the Eaft quarter

^eucnto the quarter ofthe Sea,for Ephraim one,6. And *pon the border

-of Ephraim , from the Eaft quarter euen to the quarter ofthe Sea, for

OO By the

tweiue tribes

of lfrael S.Ie-

rom vnderfr.au-

deththe vni-

uerfal multi-

tudeof al°lo-

rified Saints^

noting that

no mention is

here made of
the cities of re-

fuge (as in the

books of Nu-
meric & I ofuej

becaufeinthe

glorious habi-

tatioof Saints^

there can be no
need of refuge^

v: here al are

pcrfcft^alfe-

cure.

Vuuu 3 Ruben
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ft) As the firft

borne of limn"-

things,& firft

°

fruits ofal !

things fprin- '

gin<f,lo the firft

pnrnon of land
allotted to i

Go.is fjruice isj

called the firft

fr:ii:s.

(cj The North
fide of the citic

bei.igin length
;4oo reeds,of
ifixfacred cu-

'bitcsjcuene

reede, the weft

;fiJealfo,and

jconfequentjy

j
the other t\v

;fidcseaft and
ifonth, m al

:iSodo.reeds

jwhichinake $tm

jmils, of 1000.
JpaiTes enerie

ItnUcjit iscer-

jtaine that this

jdefciiptiona-

jgreeth not to
ithc terreftial

'citie oflerufa-
[Icm. which was
.nothing neere
\fo large. And

j

the:* fore the la-

itcrlewifh Ra-
ibins hold opi-

nion that when
ifheir MeT^as
ic^mmerh the

jcjciccf Icruia-

iicni fhal be
:

bu:lc fo ?reat.

i3*:ir alCarho-
iiiK'c DoiTtours

ivuderftand it

i-rr/fucaliy of
j

•he Church cf

Chiift.

Ruben one. 7, And vpon the border of Ruben , froortheEaft quarte

cuen to the quarter of the Sea,for luda one. 8. And vpon the border of

luda , fro n the Eaft quirter euento the quarter of the Sea , ihal be the

(b) firft fruits ,V7rch you lvdfeparate %
fiue and tvventie thoufand of

bredth & of length, as euery portion fro n the E-aft quarter to the quar-

ter of the Sea : an J the fanfhnrie :haibe in the middes therof. 9. The
firft fruits , which you nai feparatetoour Lord: the length of fiue and

tvventie thoufand, and thebredth often thoufand. 10. And thefe fhal be

the firft fruits of the fanctuarte of the Priefts- : toward the North* of

length fiue and twentie thoufand , and toward the Sea of bredth ten

thoufand. Yea and toward che Eaft of bredch ten thoufand, and toward

the South of length fiue and twentie thoufand:and the faivftuane of our
|

Lo d ihal be in the mi ides therof. it. The fanftuaric dial be for the i

Prieftso-f the fcnncs of Sadoc, which kept my ceremonies,& erred not
j

when the children of ifr.iei erred, as the Leuites alfo erred, 12. And for

the ihal be the firft fruits of the firft fruitsof the lad hoiie^ of holicsby the ;

border of the Leuites.n.Yea & to the Leuites in like maner by the bor-
\

dersofthePricfb fiue & twentie thoufand of length , & of bredth ten !

thoufand, Al the length of fiue and twentie thoufand, and the bredtb of
ten thoufand. 14. And they ihal not fel therof, nor change, neither fhal

j

tlie firft fruits of the land be tranfporied , becaufe they are fan&ified to
j

ourLord..i> Jiutthe fiue thoufand.that remaineinthe bredth againft the !

fiue & twentie thoufand , thai be the profane parts ot the citie for habi- ;

ration v and for the fuburbs : and the citie ihal be in the middes therof. ;

16. And thefe are the mcafures therof : to ( c) the North quarter fiue
j

hundred and foure thoufand : and to the South quarter fiue hundred and
!

foure thoufandrand to the Eaft quarter fiue hundred & foure thoufand: i

&to the Weft quarter Hue hundred & foure thousad::-. And thefuburbs

of the citie ihal be^to the Northtwo hundred fiftie,& to the South two
hundred fiftie, and to the Eaft two hundred fiftie , and to the Sea-two

hundred fiftie. 18. And that which fhal be refidue in length according to

the firft fruits of thefanduarie, ten thoufand toward the Eaft, and ten

thoufand toward the weft, fhal be as the firft fruits of the fanftuariecand

the fruits therof fhal be for bread to them, that ferue the citie. 19. And
they that ferue the citie ,'(halworkcof althetribes of ifrael. zo. Althe

firft fruits , of fiue and twentie thoufand , anfwering to fiue and twentie

thoufand foure fquare , fhal beieparated according to the firft fruits of

thefanctuane,andto the poffcffion.of the citie. % i. And that which fhal

be left , (hal be the princes of euene part of the firft fruits of the fandtua.-

rie , and of the poiTeilion of the citie ouer againft the fiue and twentie

thoufand of the firft fruits vnto the Eaft border : Yea & to the fea oucr

againft the fiue & twentie thoufahd^vnto the border of the Sea, likevvife

it ihal be in the portions ofthe Princc:and the firft fruits. ofxhe farxtua-

rie,and the fanctuarie of the temple fhal be in the middes therof.21.Aud

of the poiTeilion of the Leuites ,, & of the pofleffion of the citie in the

middes
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middcs ofthe Princes portions : ftiai be to the border of Iuda , and to

the border of Beniamin, flialalfo perteinc to the Prince. 13. And to

the reft: of the tribes ; from the Eaft quarter to the Weft quarter , for

Beniamin one, 14. And againft the border ofBeniamin , from the Eaft

quarter to the Weft quarter, for Simeon one. 2.5. And vpon the border

ofSimeon from the Eaft quarter to the Weft quarter , for lflachar one.

16. -And vpon the border of Iflachar , from the Eaft quarter to

the Weft quarter , for Zabulon one. ij. And vpon the border of

Zabulon , trom the Eaft quarter to the quarter of the Sea , for Gad
one. a8. And vpon the border of Gad * to the South quarter

toward the South : and the border fhal be from Thamar
f
euen to the

waters ofcontradi&ion of Cades , the inheritance againft the great fea.

19. (d) This is the land , which you (hal diuidc by lot to the tribes of

Ifrael ; and thefe are the portions ofthem,faithour Lord God, 30, And
thefe arc the goings out of the citie : from the N orth quarter thou fhalt

meafure fiue hundred and foure thoufand. 31. And the gates of the citie

according to the names of the tribes ofIfrael, three gateson the-North

fide,the gate of Ruben one, the gate of Iuda one , the gate of Leui one.

.ji.And to the Eaft quarter, fiue hundred and fourc'thoufand rand three

gates, the gate of lofeph one , the gate of Beniamin one , the gate of
Dan one. $ 3. And to the South quarter , thou ihalt meafure fiue hundred
and foure thoufand ; and threegates ,thc gate of Simeon one , the gate

of 1 flachar one , the gate of Zabulon onc.34. And to the Weft quarter,

fiue hundred and foure thoufand , and their gates three,the gate of Gad
one, the gate of Afer one , the gate ot Nephthaii one. 35. Round about
eighteen thoufand ; and the name of the citie from that day , (e) Our
Lord there*

( <OS.Iohnthe
Apoftlehadthe

famevifion of

thi& next Ieru-

falem Chrifts

triumphant

Church. tsJptc.

ll.C^ 11.

(e; The Syna-

gogue of thclc-

ves being left

defert,Af«i # xj.

v.*8 Chriftis
;

with his mili-

tant Church al

dayeseuento
the corifumrna-

?

tionofthe

and with his

Church trium-

phant illumi-

nating and glo-

rifying it for

euerandener.
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Daniel of the

royal bloud.

He was moft
holy:

inioft wife and

imoft loyal.

7*o

^His I>ook is

cxcellcnt;but

,
hard to be vn-

<ierftood.

jCertaine parts

T©fthk book are
^denied by the

\lcw?s^ & fame
'others.

r
Itis

^probable that

rthefc parts

r^erc fom^ti-
imzs in the He-
;brc\3>7, or the

tChaldee.

i

j

tO^ieftion out

jof S.Icrome.
j

sJrftfolution.

Second folia-

tion.

^ffafaW^^^
HE ARGVMENT OF
DANIELS PROPHEC1L

D
(a.)eh.i,\

v. 6

1.

A N I E L ofthe tribe (a) o/Iuda y and (b) royal bloud , abuttbe ^ ^

Agtofttnnt yeares, wo* caried into Babylon with other children for (h
-

ch

boftage , when Kabuchodonofor inuaded the Kmgdomof iuda,m (c) the third -u^.c- j^

yeare of King loakjtn. His whole lift {in al about an hundredand tenne ytares) * .Ht&.
(

was moft pious , wuhfucbyle vj Gods honour , and common good of bit cun- "j^'®'

me , that be wm called by an Angel , (d) vir defidenorum ,
the mail of w ,/

"

(godhe) defires : (e) whom alfoiychiel %
elder tnyeaies ,

piopbtcymg part •/ (d,<h 9 .

the fame time y toyned wit b Huand lob for example oj Imte men, "counting *. ^ \

bim ulfo the moft tenownud ofhu time for wifdm .Wbofe byalpdelitte toward* c^b -

the King of Babylon , was fe cleen , tUt bis malignant enemies fad t xpufty of rg j

htm ; (f) We ihal not find againft 'this Daniel anie occafion , vnlts-
( { ch ^

perhaps in the law of his God. His Book^aswelin Ujpt£t ofvamviimp>- .v. } .

tant narratios of things done y asof moft biegb diume Myfterus ts very txuiienii

but withal very 9bfare,fir that mime things heremjh ted,fetme baidiy r« agite

Witbothtr aathtniical hijhrus -

y fomc things ulfo are intricate m tbemftluts ;
nor

fiaced-inevder oftime as they happened >
&mame tbtogi fo briefly t*latul,ihut

they cannot be vnderftood , wttheut the knowledge ofpropbant bijioiies. AsS.

lemnaffrmetb Epift. ioj. But as for an other dtjpcultte which fomemakeJt- \

th->> >•
i

nying tbt Prayer of Aortas , with tbt llymne fotowmg , & the hijtorus «j Su- !

*4

.

fitnna, hel, &tbe Dragonjo'be Canonical Scripture ,tt ts paitly foltad already,
, ^

m -tie Jlnnotxtionrbefore the BookofTobte". where is shewed ,tbatit tsnoiuji

exception tgamft tbtft,& other parts of holte Scripture of the eld Ttjtament,

btuufe they are not m the Hebrew Editton,be'wg otbervrife acceptedfor Canoni-

cal by the Catbolikj Church. And further it is very probable that theft parcels

were fonutimes either in tbe\Hebrew or Cbaldee tongue , in which two lan-

guages {partus one, par tin the other) tbeieft of this Book, w as. written, for

from whence elsiouldtbe Septuagmt Interpreters Jbeedotton.symmaibus, and

Aquilatranftate tbemllnwbofe Editions S.lerom found the fame.But S.letovi,

[fume wilfay jalletb theft biftonesfMes tandfo did not account them Canemul

iSaiptwe. ¥irft,we anftver,tbat-be reporting the lewes opinion yfetbtbetr ttr-

Wiest
ntt explicating h x« me iudgtment, intending only to deliuerfwctrely that

revhtcb befund m the HebrewJet would be not omitte to infer t the rtft^duu-

xifmg wubaltiat he bad tt in Tbeodotiotis<tranftation.Whtth anfrver ts cletrly

lupfied by his awne tefttmonie {l\.i. c. o '. aduerfus Kuffinum ) i» thefe wordes :

whir* I relatc{ fajth bc)wbat tbt Htbrewtsfaj »gamft tbehiftorteofSusana y

And the Hymnt oftbexbrteihildnn t
betbat for this rtputethmt afoole, ptouetb

hmfelfafycopbant. lot 1 didnot explicate what my ftlfiudgeii, but what they

>are wont to fay agawjl ntt. Secondly,we aifrver, that if S. lerom did not tbinkj'

ithefeparts tv be Canonical,yet feeing fe mamt other a>uientlathers,& nowthe

whole Church hold them for canonUal , we fo belittu ihem to be. tor albuttbe
-- *-*--

ancient
II
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They are pro-
ued to be Ca-
nonical by the

Councels
3 and

other Fathers.

1

*ncient Councels , and others that recite catalogues ofhoijt scriptures r doe not

txpnfiy fay , as tht Councel ofTrent Uftty doth (Siff. ^,) that al the pATts of

Boo^j by them rutted
y
are Canmcal\yet they doe ntat except atae parts sftbis

ofBook^and therfore jptakjng tndcfinulj ^doe indeed included %jmd not exclude

ante parcels vfuaily read tn the Church as thefe are^Mweouervtry manie ancient

fathers doe exprtfly alleadge theft parts as Diudnz Canonical Scriptures, of
tnanie weshal cite feme.

The prayer of Azarias is alleaged ai dimnsScripture by S. Cyprian, Ser. The prave F
ie Upfu, by ho\\c Ephrem, h. dc humlttsac mmparanda^ca. 9. by S*Chryf. jAzaria*/

hj. a* trtbus puet.it. Leontkis Cyprus 5 Mpud£mym.,p«r. 1. Fatwpltt, tit.il,
\

Patiarms, ?ayencfi in PoentUntiam.S-Jtoxg.
fyty* m, &l\. denaturabonu

\

ca6.S. TuV^ruMVtnatiamd: pa&/ft«tf4,. t.*6. Ltkfw'tfe tbe Hymne-of The Hymneof
three children u allcadged by mofi *fthe fame*, and by -duters others. As by *hc three crui-

se lerom btmfilf in c.^.ad GaUxjc&^& tpifi. 49. de nfulterc>fcptus itU : $ m ,

cn '

Amb. Vttfat.m PfalmuSjO- lu 6* ut Lucam , c. 2. Concilium Tolctanum,
c. i

? .

In likj manner tbehifiorittof Sufanna U citedm holt* Scripture by S.Igna- Thehiftorieofj
tius, Epift. ad Magnefianos. Tertul. ii. ae corona minis. S. Cyprian li. 1. Sufanna*

kp'jt. ep.2.0 40. S . Chryf. «<?. 1. infine , hath a whole fermon of Sufanna,

as vpon holu $cr pturt. S^ Amb.//. ude Ojjictis
9 c,l&.l'u 5..C.14. eW*. $M

Spiutu (anclo.c.j. S.Aug. Ttaft. ?6.inloa>i.&ser. H«. -'& 141*
; --finally, the hijtortesofBelandofrhe Dragon are fudged Diume Scripture by

Tj
- . .

S. CyprianJf.i.^p.fp^C^I;. ?.*p. 1. <s /i.4 ep. 6. S.Bafil, ho. tnatuttes ©fBel,a°ncUhe
aua'tn. S. Athanafius tn Synopfi, briefly explicating ibt argument oj tins whole Dragon.
Bi»o^

t viak^rh expujjt mention of the Hymne of the three children; and of 'the

btfiones ofSufann* t
and of Bel , and the Dragon.

Totonciu*** tiHtfort withwbemwe btgan^Aetovn fiptakjngtfthis whole The contents

Book,, faith: Daniel temporum confetus , & tvtius mundt pbilotfiot , lapidem « general.

pi
•&,*

fum 4e montefiner*Anthus, &regna omniafubuertentem 9 darofermone

prmunttaz. Daniel skilful of times, a ftudious hiftoriographcr, in cleare

fpcach Iheweth the ftone cut out of the mountaine without Jiands
,

which ouerthrowethal Kingdoms .Signifying the principal contents of this

Boofi to be, that al other Kwgdomes {namely for example fukj, the fouregreat

Mona7chies
y tbefiijl vfxhe Chaldeet^ tbejecond of the Macs and ferftans yjbe

third of the Grecians
y
and the fourth of the Romans ) should be ouertbrowne>

one after an otbet •, and only the Kingdom ofChrifitur Sautour , borne ifa per*

fctval Virgin^ shutk feimautnt far euer* More particularly this Book^fHAy be

aiuided into thru parts. In the ji*
fl fix chapters especially are declared (for mofl

part inmanner ofhtfiorte ) certame aftes of Daniel ^ vcitb the other three He-

brew children , and of the Kings ofPabylon. In other fix chapters is more dtre-

ftly ptopheaed ofchrifl , and of antuhrift ; of the perpetual glorte of chrifis

Kingdom^ vtter dtftructton of the others
9 xvitb the end of the vrotld, & gene*

rahudgement. In the two Uji chapters are cQnteyned the bijtoties of boittsu-

fanna ^and of the idols bd, and the Dragon.

In particular.

Diujdcd into-

threc parts.

Xxxx THE
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PROPHECIE
OF DANIEL'

Thefirft part,

Aftes ofDa-
niel with the

other three He-
brew children;

& of the Kings

of Babylou.

OOPart of the

holy veffels &
fome fpecial

perfons were
caried away,

buttta King
was released at

this time:for he

reigned in Te-

rufalcm eight

yeares more,
eleucn in al. i

CHAP. I.

The King of Babylon by force entring into Urufalem 9 Jpoyletb the temfle : 6.

tmongfl others cartctb taptiue Daniel , Ananias , Mtfael , and Aortas :

8. wbo abfiayning fr$m the Kings meats , 15. are fayrer then other chil-

dren , 17. and wijcr
( Daniel alfo vnderjlandwg dreames ) then al the magi-

cians oj CbaLdee*

N the third yeare of theKingdom ofIoakim

King of luda j came Nabucnouonofor King

of Babylon into lerufalem , and befjeged it.

2. And our Lord deliuered into his hand

Ioakim the King of luda > and part of the

veffels ofthe houfe of God : & hecaried (a)

them away into the land of Sennaar , into

the houfe of his God f and the veffels he

brought into the houfe of the treafure of his

God. 3. And the KingfpaketoAfphenez the gouernourof the Eunu-

ches , that he (hould bring in of the children of Iirael , and of the

Kings , and the tyrants feede
, 4. children in whom was no fpot^

beautiful of forme , and inftru&ed in al wifedom , cunning in know-
ledge, and taught in difciphne , and that might ftand in the Kings pa-

lace , that he might teach them the learning , and the tongue of the

Chaldees. 5. And the King appoynted them a certaineprouifion for cue-

rieday , of his meats, and of the wine wherof he dranke himfeif, that

,being nourished three yeares , afterward they might {land in the

Kings

4* R?£-
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Kings fi^hc. 6. There were therfore among them of the children o*j cnief ^as an
j

Iula^Daniel,Ananias,Mifael,and Azirias.7And the goucrnour of th* j^^L'ec
eunuches gaue then names r to Daniel, Baltaffar, to Ananias, Sidrach

, j cniidre in their

toMifacl,Vfifach,andto Azirias yAbdena^o. 8. But(fc) Daniel purpo- (manner of life,

fed i.i his-tart,that he would not be polluted of the Kings table, nor of iwherby isalfo

the wine of his drinke: & he requeued thegouernour of the eunuchs, iPr°bablethat

that he might not be contaminated. 9. And God gaue vnto Daniel grace
lof^he t^if* f

& mercie in the fight of the Prince of the eunuchs. 10. And the Prince of iu^yV.6 m he
the eunuchs (aid to Daniel: Ifeare my Lord the King 4 who hath ap- ^vrasneerer of

poynted for y ou meate and drinke :who if he dial fee your faces leaner *he royal

then the other youths your equals, you foal condemnc my head to the
(
|j

loud:of which

King. luAnd Daniel fayd to Malafar whom the Prince of the eunuchs
j^en i,^^c"

appoynted ouer Daniel, Ananias,Mifael, & Azarias :n.(c) Proue I be- Kings court,

feech thee thy feruants tor tenne dayes,& let * pulfe be giuen vs to eate, *.y

& water to driake-r 1?. and looke vpon our faces, and the faces of the !cJ Three caufes

children that eate of the Kings meate ; and as thou fhalt fee , thou (halt ;™
b
n
Ued th

f

em t0

doc with thy fcruants.14.Who hearing that manner of fpcach, proued
| the

*£"*J^"
1

them for ten djyes. 15. And after ten daies their faces appeared better meats : left they

& more corpulent then al the chiiarcn,thatdid*ate of the Kings meate. might eate any

16, Morcouer Malafar tooke away the meats , and the wine oftheir
~

drinke : and he gaue them pulfe. 17, And to tHefc children God gaue

knowledge,and difcipline in euerie Book,and wifedom ; but to Daniel
the vndcrftanding of al vifions and drcames. 18. Thedayes therfoee jbccaufcfuch

being accompli.ned , after which the King had fayd, that they (hould-be 'delicate diet

brought in ; the gouernour of the eunuchs brought them in the fight of i

m'Sht prouoke

Nabuchodonofor. 19. And when the King had fpoken to them , there j* 3iuton ie
,
or

were nor found fuch of them al , as Daniel, Ananias , Mifacl, and Aza- Ithey^rulTb
rias : & they flood in the Kings fight.20. And euerie word of wifedom elder, to other

and vndcrftanding, that the Kingdemanded of them, he found in them finne* # r£r©i.

more by ten fold aboue al the fouthfayers , and magicians , that were in IW By mention

al his KingdomsAnd Daniel was euen to(rf) the firft yeare of Cyrus '

°f the firfl

1

—
thing offered

toidols,or for*

bid by the law
ofMoyfes, and

the Kingi
yeare of Cyrus
is fufficiently

fignified that

Daniel liued al

[the time of the

jcaptiuitie.And

ch. 10. it is fur-

ther clcerc that
he liucd in the
third yea: er&
very like Ion-

£cr-

~^— — CHM
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^NVoucho-
douaforhad
this dreame the

fecond yeare
after bis great

conqueft of thej

the Moabitcs,

Ammonites,
5yrians,& v£-

gyptians, ma-
king his King-
dom a £reat

Monarchic fo

it w^as \ii the

if.yeareof his

reigne : when
Daniel was
about the age
of ^ yeares.

(A) Itisindeed

mo^e eafieto

tel by thedi- !

uels help, what?

one hath drea-J

med,*becaufc

dreaiucs bcitw

patt, might I

cither proceeds
from the diuei,

.or by foqie ox^.

ternaj figuesi^

know^c vnto
him: but to de-
clare the figni- 1

iication which
|

is tacome, and
;

vncertajnc,is

abouethe di-

uels or mans
(power : who
can only con-

iecturc what is

probable, &
doc often evre

therm, Seethe
^nnot. Gm.4.0.

CHAP. II.

Nabuchodonofor dreanteth , and forgettetb his dreame, 4. w//icfo the magicians

not able to tel, ix.are admdged todj/e. 14. But Daniel
(
paying with his-

threefelowes ) by re uctatton , X4. ulleth
, 56. And interpreted the dreamt :

a6. the Kwgadoretbhim, confefs'wg hu Qod to be the onlit true God , and

aduancetb him& bisfelowes.

N ( 4) the fecond yeare of the Kingdo ofNabuch odo-
nofor, Nabuchodonofcr faw a dreame , and his fprit

was terrified^ his dreame was fled fro him .i.But the

King comandedjthat the fouthfaycrs (hould be called

together , & the magicians, and the forcerers,and the

* Chaldees :to declare vnto the King hisdreames r

who wh£ they were corne,ftood before the King.$. And the King faid

to them: I faw a dreame ; & being confounded in minde I know not

what I faw.4.And the Chaldees anfvvcred theKing in SyriachrKrng for

euerliue: tel the dreame to thy feruants, and we wil declare the inter-

pretation therof. 5. And the King anfwering fayd to the Chaldees:

The word is departed from me : vnies you tel me the dreame , and the

conicfture therof ,
youihal perlfh , and your houfes ihal-be confifcate.

6. But if you tel the dreame , & the conie&ure therof, you ihal receiue

of me rewards , & guifts, & much honour : the dreame thcrfore, & the

interpretation therof tel you me. 7. They anfwered the fecond time, &
favd : Let the Kins tci his feruants the dreame, & we wil declare the j :; .

terpretation therof 8, The King anfwered , & fayd . Surely i know thai

you redeeme time,knowing that the word is departed from me. 9. If

therforeyou (hew me not the dreame,thereisone fentence of you, that

you hauealfo framed a guileful interpretation, and ful of deceit, to

fpeakevhtometil the time pafle away, Tel me therforc the dreame,

that 1 may know (b) that you fpeake a true interpretation alfo therof.

io.The Chaldees therfore anfwering before the King fayd: There is no*

man vpon the earth, that can accoiTipiiihthy word, 6 King,yca neither

ame King great and mighty demandeth fuch a word of anie fouthfayer,

&c magician,& Chaldce. 1 1. For the word that thou askeft , 6 King , is

wcightie : neither fha\ there be found any , that can (hew it in fight of

the King , except the Gods, whofe conuerfation is not with men, 12,

Which thingbeing heard, the King infurie, and in grcar wrath com-
irnandedthat al the wifemen of Babylon fnould perifn. 15. And the fen-

tence being gone forth, wifemen were flaine : & Daniel & his felowes

were fought for to perifl1.l4.Then Daniel inquired concerning the law

& the fentence of Arioch the Prince of the Kings warfare, who was
gone forth to kil the wifemen of Babylon* 15 . And he asked him , that

fours of

.^Afho-

logic.
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had receiucd the power of the King, for what caufe Co cruel a fentence

was gone forth from the face of the King. When Arioch therforebad

/hewed the matter to Daniel, 1 6. Daniel going in defired the King, that

he would giuc him a time to tel the folution to the King. 17. And he

went into his houfc,andhc told the matter vnto Ananias,and Mifacl, &
Azarias his felowes: 18. that they fnould aske mercie at the face of the

God ofheauen vpon this facrament, & Daniel& his felowes might not

perifh, with the reft oftne wifemen of Babylon, 19. Then was the my-
fteric rcuealcd to Daniel by a vifion in the night:and Daniel biefTcd the

God of heauen, zo. and fpeaking fayd : The name of our Lord be blef-

fed from euerlafting & for euer more : becaufc wifedom 8c ftrength are

his. 21. And he changcth times , and ages : tranfporteth Kingdoms and

cftablifheth them:giueth wifedomto the wife, and knowledge to them
that vnderftand difcipline: 2 z. he reuealcth profound & hidden things,

& knoweth the things that are doneindarkenesrand light is with nim.

2:/To thee 6 God of our fathers I confe{Te,& 1 prayfe thee:becaufe thou

h^ftgiuenme wifedom & ftrength: and now thou haft (hewed n>e

the things that we defired of thee , becaufe the Kings word thou
haft opened to vs. 14. After thefe things Daniel being entred

in to Arioch , whom the King had appointed to deftroy the

wifemen of Babylon , fpakc thus vnto him : Deftroy not the wifemen
ofBabylon : bring me in before the prefence of the King

s
& I wil tel the

folution tothe King. 25. Then Arioch in haft brought in Daniel to the

King, and faidtohim;I haue found a man ofthe children of ihe trans-

migration of luda , that can tel the folution to the King. 26. TheKing
aniwercd and faid to Daniel, whofe name was BaltafTar-.Ihinkeft thou
in very deed thou canft rel me the drcame that 1 faw , and the interpre-

tation therof? 27. And Daniel anfwering before the'King, fayd : The
myfterie that the King demandeth,the wifemcn,the Magicians,and the
fouthfayers , and the inchanters cannot declare vnto the King. 28. But
there is a God in heauen that retfealeth myfteries , who harh fhewed
vnto thee, King Nabuchodonofor, what things are to come in the later

times.Thy drcame, and the vifions ofthy head in thy bed, are thefe. 29. I Kingdoms of
(d) Thou 6 King beganft to thinkc in thy bed , what fhould i

the Chaidees,

be hereafter ; and he that reucaleth myfteries ,fticwcd thee what things (Perfians^Gro

are to come.20.To me alfo,not in the wifedom that is in me more then }

cians^nd .^°"

:.. 1 ,. i- • 1 • r i j i_ l i_ • . imans.fionificd
in ai men ahue , is this iacramentreueaied : but that the interpretation Iby thefoure
might be made manifeft to the King,and thou mi^hteft ki;ow the togi-

j

parts of this

tationsofthy minde.^uThou 6 King didftfee,and behold (r) as it were .ftatua,c6fifling

one great ftatua : that ftatua,grcat and high of ftature ftood ouer againft |

cf d iKCrs me-

thee , and the fight therof was terrible. 32. (/) The head of this itatua

was of the beft geld , but the breaft and thearmes cfluuer
d moreouer

thebellie,and the thighesofbraffe: 33. and the legs of yron, of the feet

a ccrtaine part was oryron
5
andacertaine of earth. 34. Thoufaweftfo,

til a ftone was cut out of a mountainc without hands : and it ftruckt

(c)Byfhcving
the Kings for-

mer cogitation

before his

drearae , he

gaue great at
furance ot the

true fpiriteof
j

prophecie, that

the King might
fecurely be-

little the inter-

pretation of

the dreatne.

(d)T\\c foure

Xxxx 3 the

tah cr mater,

did fuccecdein

order of time:

(/; not ech one

meaner, or ba-

fer then the

iformer
;
asgold
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J& yron 8c

earth the worit^

for the Uftra

ther excelled

fo nncr^but whe^

this vifion ap-

peared the

Kingdom of

theChaldees
wasthe^rea-

*cft,xndmoft

cxcellcnt:and

> that being de-

ftroyedtheMe-
d:-s &Perfiaus

became greater

then it had
been. Againe
the Grecians

vnder Alcxader
became farre

greater then
any beforehand

finally the Ro-
manegreateft

ofal,tilChri(h

"TCingdoine, his

Church,was
jfprerf oucr the

whole vrorld.

g The Church
;

ofChriftis the

loniy Kingdom
fthatcan not be,

deftroyed.

/^)He thought
Daniel to be a

fitlcGod,fub-!
left in tlie great

God. ^.47*
/iJNorwithfta-

dirrg this con-
feiuon , fhtrtly

after he erected

auidoltorc-
prefent his -

owrregreatne^

an3 to be ado-

red thcrin.

7?6 ^^^
the ftatuaon the yron,& earthen feecthcrof, and brake them in pieces.

3S . Then were the yron,the ciay^hchralTejthefiHier^and gold broken

together, and brouaht as it were into the duft of a fumrners floore , that

arc taken violently with the winde : and there was- no place tound tor

them : but the (tone that ftrucke the ftatua , -was made a great moun-

taine,and it filled al the earth.56.This is thedr-eame : the interpretation

alfotherofwc wiltelbefore thee, -6 King. -57. Thou artthc King of

Kings: and the Godot* heauen hath giuen thee Kingdom,and ftrength,

and"empire,andglorie:^8. and al things ,whermth« children of men,

and the bcafts of the field doe inhabite , the fouls alfo otthe heauen he

hath "men inthy hand , and vnder thy dominion he hath appoynred al

things:thouthcrfore art the golden head. $ jj.And after thee uial ryfe vp

an other Kingdom lefle then thou of filuenand an other third Kingdom

of brafle , which ihaUule ouer althc world. ^o.And theiourth King-

dom (hal be as it were yron.As-yrenbreakcth intopeeces , and tameth

al things ,fo ihal that breakc, and deftroy al thefc.41 .Moreouer becaufe

thou.faweft part ofthefeete.ind ofthe toes of the porters clay,and part

of yron:the kingdom (halbe diuided, which notwithftanding ihal rife

ofthe ground of yron,acccwding as thoufaweftthe yronmyngled with

the earth ofclay.4i.And the toesin part of yron, and in part ofearth:in

part the kingdom ftialbe whole, and in part broken. 45. And that thou

faweft the yron mingled with the earth of clay , they ihal be mingled

indeed together with mans feed , but they (hal not fticke faft one to an

other , as°yron can not be mingled with earth. 44. But in the dayes of

thofe kingdoms the God ofheauen wil rayfc vp ( g ) a kingdom , that

fhal not be diflipatedfor euer,and his kingdom Ihal not be dcliuered to

an other people : and it ihaLbreake in pccccs, and ihal confume al thefe

kingdoms:and it felfihal ftaud for euer. 45. According as thou faweft,

that the ftone was cut outof the mountaine without hands , and brake

the earth in peeccs, and the yron, and the bra fiV, and the iiluer, and the

gold,the great God hath lhewed the King what things are to come here-

after', and the dreamers true, and the interpretation theroffaithful^tf.

Then King Nabuchodonofor fcl on his face, & (b) adored Daniel, and

commanded to facrificeto him holies & incenfe.47.The King therforc

fpeaking faidto Daniel: In very-deed (») your-God-is the GoU ofGods,

and Lorcl ofKings , & he that rcuealetn royftcrics:bccaufe thou couldit

open this
* facrament.~48.Then the Kingaduaixcd Da.iel on high, and

he gaue him manie guifts , and great : and hemadehituPri.;Cc outr aL

the prouincesof Baby Ion : andchiefcoftheinagiftrates , ouer. al the

wiiemen of Babylon. 49^ And Daniel requcftedof the King , andhe

appointed ouer the workes of the pxouince of Babylon , ilidrach , Mi-

fach,& Abdenago:but Danielhimfelt waaiii ihcUoorsof.the Kjiag^,

myfit-i

tit,

CHAP.



CHAP. III.

nabuchodonofor fetch vp aft*tua %
commanding al vndcr paint cfdtdth to adore

it: 8.which Sidrach,Mifacb,and Abdenagorefufwg todoe^^.are cafi into*

hurnmgfornace^ x^ xvherin thcj walk* 9 defended bj an Angel from bur-

ning: praying , and prajfwg God $ I with an bj/mne , 57 . mailing atMa-
tures to praife btm.yiJWh/Lb the King admiring confeJ[eth t

andprocU$methp

that their God is the only true God.

1

OOThishuge
|

Abuch#donofor the King made (a) a ftatua of _ o

gold in height of fixtie cubits , in bredth of fix cu- ,^atua of nmty,

tits , and he fet it in the field of Dura of the Pro- j^
r

^"f^ j

uince of Babylon. %. Therfore Nabuchodonofor
l^edth^contci-

'

the King fent to cal together the nobles , the ma- neda great

giftrates,& iudges,dukcs,and tyrants, & rulers , & maifeof gold,

al the Princes of the countries , that they fhould iWhich the

f come together to the dedication of the ftatua, &e

n*^^
which Nabuchodonofor the King had ereded. 3. Then were the no- ito^emfiefas^
bles gathered together, the Magistrates,and iudges, the dukes , and ty- enemies,& to

Tants,& thegreat men that were placed in regiments,and al the Princes ;

rep relent him-

of the countries ,to come together to the dedication of the ftatua,which
|

fe^ that he

Nabuchodonofor the King had ereded. And they flood in the fight of *£&* b

f

c ado"

thc ftatua,whichNabuchodonofor the King had fet vp.^And the cryer jGois^/mw
*

cried mightily : To you pcople$,and tribcs,and tongs it is faid : 5. In the \{b) Praftifc of
hourethat you flial heare the found of the trumpet , and pipe, and jthis idolarrie

harpe,oi the doulcimer,& pfalter,& fy mphonie, and al kind of mufical |^p«fifled m fal-

inftrumets: falling adore ye the golden ftatua,which Nabuchodonofor
|o"^

pr°ftrat

^
the King hath fet vp, 6. But if any man Ihalnot adore (b) proftrate, he Ibcfore^hc fo-
ihal thefelffamchourebecaft into a foniacc ofburning fyre. 7. After Ituajfome timet
this therfore forthwith as al the peoples heard the found of the trumpet, !

it confifteth iu

the pipe,& harpe,ofthedoulcimer,and pfalter, of the fymphonie, & of
offering in-

al kind ofmufical inftruments ; akhe peoples, tribes , and tongs falling Jand^hV'f^
adored the golden ftatua, which Nabuchodonofor the King had fet vp. i^ow in Eneiad
8. And forthwith in the very fame time men ofChaldee comming ac- jperfonal pre-

cufed the lcwes^.and fayd to Nabuchodonofor the King:King foreuer {fence at hercti-

iwc: 10, thou,6King,haft made a decree, that euerie man which fhal ^lferuiccor

heare the found of the trumpet,of fee pipe^and harpe,of the doulcimer, ai^'^G^
1'

and pfaltcr , of the fymphonie , and of al kind of mufical inftruments,
f confoimirie

proftrate himfelf,and adore the goMcn ftatuarir.and ifany man doe not to the prote-

proftrate on the ground adore, that he be caft into a fornacc ofburning ftants pretcded

fyre.n.There are therfore me oflewne , who thou didftappoyntouer ulieioibecau

the wotkes of the countrie of Babylon,Sidrach,Mifach,and Abdenago; J^Sacd
1*

thefe -.men 6 King , haue contemned thy decree thy Gods they forthispui»

worftiipe |H"e. 1
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worfiiipenot&the golden Itatua , which thou haft erefied, they adore

not. r; . Then Nabuchodonofor in furie & in wrath commanded , that

SIdrach, Mifach , and Abdenago fliould be broughtrwho immediately

were brought before the Kimr. 14. And Nabuchodonofor the Kin*

pronouncing, faid to them : Indeed Sid rach. Mifach, & Abdenago,doe

not you vvoriliipe my Godsend the golden ftaiua that I haue fet vp doe

not you adore? 15 . Now therfore if you be readie, inwhat houre focuer

you fhil hcare the found ofthe trumpet, thepipe,chcharpe, ofthe doul-

cimer , a^id pfalter , and Symphonic , andofal kind of mufical inftru-

ments, proftrate your felues, and adore the ftatua which I hauc made;

but it you adore not, the fcife fame houre you thai be cafl into the for-

nace of burning fy re :and what God is there , thatftnl deliueryou out

of my hands 16. Sidrach, Mifach, & Abdenago ar/werin^fai J to King

Nabuchodonofor :Wc mult not anfvver thee concerning this thi.i . 17.,

J

For behold our God, whom we worlhipe. (c) can faue vs from the for-

BythismofV naceof burning fvre, and out of thy hands . 6 Ki^s;, deliuer vs. IS. But
modca6: con-

jf hewilnot, be it knowento thee,, 6 King , that We wonhipenotthy

(thcyvrofcffcd
Gods, & thegoldcn ftatua-, which thou haft created we adore not. 19.

•their'affurcd
i

Then was Nabuchodonofor repleniihed with furie: aad theelooke of

(faith of Gods his face was ah ered vpon Sidrach, Mifach /and Abdenago, Sc he com-
omnipotent manded that the fornace (hould be heated feuen times more , then it had

been accuftomed to be heated, zo. And commanded the itrongeft men
of his hoft to binde the feet of Sidrach, Mifach, and Abdenago, and to

caftthem into the fornace of burning fyre. n. And forthwith thofc

men being bound with their breeches, * and head attire,and fliocs,and

garments,were caft into the fornace of burning fyre. 22. Forthecom-
^on-efoiujng' mandementofthe King did vrge,& the fornace was heated exceeding.

j Moreouer the flame of the fv re flew thofe men, that had caft in

Sidrach, Mifach, and Abdenago, But thefe three men , that is , Sidrach

Mifach,and Abbenago fcl in the middes of the fornace of burning fire,

bound together.

power , not

knowing whe-
ther it was his

diuine wil to

dcliuerthem

from the fire

Drnorrefoluin

to

patience what
fbeuer he

Mf-ould permit

tofai vnto the.

Thoirchthefc

parcels were

not in thcHe-
:brcw in S. Ie-

• roms time,yct

That vfhicbftUmtb I found not in tbc Htbrtw volumes.

er

1 *

24. And they walked in the middes of the flame prayfing* God 5 and
blefting our Lord, z^ And Azariasftandingprayed thus , and opening

his mouth in the middes of the fire, he fayd; z6. BlefTed art thou 6 Lord
jekher had been! the God of our fathers, and laudable,and glorious is thy name for euer:
in
^?^brcw

; 1 7. becaufe thou art iuft in al things, which thou haft done to vs,and al

a* Tartar'
° X

*' l^ vvor^:es arctrue >
and thy wayes right

, and al thy -lodgements true.

Canonical ' z %' For thou haft done true iudgements according to al things,thatthou

fenpturcjas we haft brought in vpon vs , and vponthe holiecitie of our fathers lerufa-

haue proved in lem:becaufe in truth & in iudgemeat thou haft brought iaal thefe things
tne argument

, f

-

)r our finncs.29. For we haue finned, & done vniuitly reuohing from
ot tnib uok.

th.e;andwehaue offended in althkigs^o.and thy preceptswehauenot
heard , nor obferucd

9 nor done as tftou hadft commanded vs ,, *hat it

•migot
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might be wcl with vs. ji. Al things therfore that thou haft brought in

vpon vs, & al things that thou haft done to vs, thou haft done with true

iudgement: 52. and thou haft deiiuered vs into the hands ofour enemies
vniuft,& moft wicked,& preuaricatours, & toanvniuftKingandmoft
wicked abouealthe earth. 53. And now we can not open the mouth:we
are become aconfufion , and reproch to thy fcruants , & to them that

worlhipthee. 34. Deliuer vs not for cuer,webefecchthee,for thy name
fake, and diflipate not thy tcftament: 35. neither take thou away thy
mercie from vs (a) for Abraham thy beloued, & lfaac thy feruant , and
Ifrael thy holie one : 36.to whom thou haft fpoken, promifingthat thou :^e

the v^
wouldcft multiplie theiffeedeastheftarres of hcauen , and as the fand Moyfoprayedi
that is in the feafhore. 37. Bccaufe 6 Lord we are diminiftied more Opacified
then al nations, and are abafed in al the earth this day for our finnes. 18, G°ds wrath.

And there is not at this time (<) Prince ,3nd Duke , and Prophet , nor
£*% i%m

.

holocauft,nor facrifice, nor oblation, nor incenfe, nor place offirft fruhs £?j A?*?**
h

J'
before thee, 59. that we may findc thy mercie: but in contrite minde, IoLhhkept
andfpiritofhumflitieletvsberccciued.^o.Asinholocauftoframmes' i"pr:fon,
and bullcs

, and as in thoufands of fat lambs : fo let our facrifice be made thei c Vas
in.thy fight this day , that it may pleafc thee : becaufe there is no con-

n™ein ftatc

fufion to them that truft in thee. 41. Andnow we folow thee in al our 1 ^a^'r
hart, & feare thee , and feeke thy face. 4a. Confound vs not , but doe ves^cith^
with vs according to thy mecknes , and according to the multitude of vas thereat
thy mercie. 4j.And deliuer vs in thy mcruels,& giue glorie to thy name this "meanie
O Lord

: 44. and let al be confounded that (hew euils to thy fcruants let
ProPhet in al

them be confounded inal thy might,& lee their ftrength be brokcn/45. J32&£^& let them know thatthou art the Lord,the onlie God, & glorious ouer £zeS>«the round world. 46 . And the Kin 25 fcruants that had caft them in,cea- in Babylon: &
If.

.

not to *leate tfte fornace.with * Naphtha, & tow, and pitch,& drie ^emie was ei.

flicks, 47^ind the flame mounted out aboue the fornace nine fi/fourtic
tber dcaJ orm

cubits
: 4b. and it brake forth , and burnt them whom it found by the ^S^'

fornace,ofthe Chaldccs. 49. But the Angel ofout Lord defcended with
Azarias

, and his felowes into the fornace : and he fiiook the flame of
the fire out of the fornace

, 50. and made the middes of-the.fomace as a
winde ofdew blowing , and the fire touched them not at al,nor payned
them, nor did them anicgreuance.

51. Then thefe thrceas out ofone mouthprayfed , and glorified, and
biefled God in the fornace, faying:

.5 2. Biefled art thou 6 Lord the God of our fathers : and laudable &
glorious, and fupcrcxahed for euer : and bleffed is the holie name of thy
glorie

: and laudable , and fuperexaked in al ages.

53. Bleffed art thou in the holie temple of thy glorie : and palling lau-
dable, and paffing glorious for euer.

54. Bleffed art thou in the throne of thy Kingdom, and paflW lau-
dable,and fuperexalted for euer.

b

55- Bleffedartthou, that bcholdeft the depths, and fitteft vpon the

Yyyy Cherubs:
1
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Cherubs : and laudable , and fupercxaltcd for cuer.

^6. Bicfled art thou in the firmament of hcauen ; and laudable and

glorious for euer.

57. Ai (/) workes of our Lord biefTeyc our Lord , prayfe and fu-

perexalt him tor cuer.

58. Bleflc our Lord ye Angelsof our Lord :prayfeand fuperexalc

him for euer.

<59. Ye heauens biefle our Lord : prayfc and fuperexalthim for cuer.

60, Al waters that are aboue theheauens,bieffc ye our Lord iprayfe

and fuperexalc him for euer*

6u Biefle our Lord al ye powers of our Lord ; prayfe and fupcr-

exalt him for euer.

6i. Sunneand moonc biefle ye our Lord; prayfc and fuperexalc him

for cuer*

themeanin of ^ # Star«s -ofheauens biefle ye our Lordrprayfe and fupercxait him

this inuitation *or cucr*

is , to <ongra- 64. Eueric fhower > and dew blcffe ye our Lord : prayfeand fuper-
tulate that An- exalt him for euer.
gels doe al- 6 ^ Aj fpirits ofGod blcfleye our Lord.- prayfe and fupercxait him
way es without r * *

intc.miiT.on
|

for CUer
i. ,,,,„- , r 3 -

66. Fire andheate biefle ye our Lord : prayfe and iupercxalt him
for euen

praifeGod ,&
to exhort al

men inconfi-

dcrationof al

Gods works,

fpiritual and
corporal , to

praife lum as

moil worthic
xo be prayfed
by al men.

(£)?riuatlofis

of things haue
alfo their de-

cent courfc in

the vniuerfal

ftate of creatu-

res : Darkncs
prayfeth God,'

that is, brin-

Igeth
forth

praife in the .

harts of con-
J

fideratiuemen.

S. i4ug.-k. de

*atwrab<mic.x6.

67+ Coldeand heate biefle ycourLord : prayfe and fupercxait him
for cuer.

6&. Dewes and hore froft bleflc ye our Lord : prayfc and fuperexalc

him for cuer„

^9. Froft and -cold biefle ye our Lord : prayfe and fupercxait him
for euer.

70. Yfc andfnowes biefle ye our Lord : prayfe and fuperexalc him
for euer.

71. Nights and dayes biefle ye our Lord : prayfe and fupercxait him

for euer.

72. Lightand (^) darknes biefle ye our Lordrprayfc and fupercxait

him for cuer.

73. Lightnings and clouds bleflc ye our Lord : prayfe & fupercxait

him for cuer.

74. Let the earth biefle our Lord : prayfe & fupercxait him for euer.

75. Mountains & litlc hilles bleflc ye our Lord : prayfe and fuper-

cxait him for euer.

76. Al things that fpring in the earth biefle ye our Lord : prayfe &
j
fupercxait him for cuer.

77. Bleflc our Lord yefountaxnes: prayfe& fuperexalt him for euer.

78. Seas and riuers blcffe yc our Lord : prayfc and fuperexalt him
for cuer.

79. Whais, and al things that moue in the -waters , biefle ye our
~ "

L^d
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words.

Lord : prayfc and fuperexalt htm for euer.

80. Blefle our Lord alyc fouls of hcaucn;prayfe and fuperexalt him
for euer.

81. Al bcafts and cattelbleffeyc our Lord: prayfe andfupcrcxakhinv

for euer.

81. Sonncs of mcnbleffe yc our Lord : prayfe and fuperexalt him for

eucr.

8 j. Let Ifraclblefle our Lord : prayfe and fupercxalt him for euer.

84. Pricftsof our Lord blcflTe ye our Lord: prayfe and fuperexak

him for euer.

85, Seruants of our Lord blefle ye our Lord: prayfe andfuperexalt

him fur euer.

fc 6 . Spirits and fouls of the iuft blefle ye our Lord : prayfe and fuper-

exalt him for euer.

8 ;_ Hoiic and humble of hart blefle ye our Lord : prayfe and.fuper-

exalt him for euer.

88. Ananias , Azarias, undMifatl , blefle yc our Lord ; prayfe and

fuperexalt him for euer.

Becaufe he hath dcliuered vs from hel,andfaued vs our ofthe hand of

death, anddeiiuered vs out of the middesof the burning flame, & out j°eJ theirbaHs,

of the middesofthe fire hathheridvs.
|but notth«^

89. Confefle ye to our Lord, becaufe he is good ; becaufe his mcrcie

is for euer,

90. Al religious blefie ye our Lord the God of Gods: prayfe & con-

fefle ye to him,becaufe tils mercieis vnto al worlds*

A)The fire bur-

Hitherto it is not in the Hebrew iMuLtbatwhicb wc bate put, is trwjUtcd cut

of the Edition of Theodotton.

garments nor
todies: fo God=
vfeth the fcr-

;

uiceof his ere* :

iaturestogiue-
;

1 comfort to his

fcruaats&not
torment; S.

dialo. Where
he writcth

the.lHce
9.1. TheNabuchodonofor th^King wa^aftonifhcd,&he arofc haftcly,

& - -

mi
He amwerca sct iaia : uenoia 1 lee xourc men looie, ana waiKing
midJes of thefire,&.thereis4io corruption in the, & the forme of(*)the hurned S. Be-

fburth is like to the fonneof G0CL93. Then came Nabuchodonofor to
;ne<,jft

'
m \

the doore of the fornace of burning fire ,.and faid ; Sidrach, Mifach.& !

(i)T} 1" *our*l
astne Anecr'

that auertcd

.theforcc ot

Abdenago,fcruants ofthe high God,goe yc forth,and come.Andfortb-
with Sidrach, Mifach, be Abdenago went out of the middes of the fire.

.94. And the nobles^and themag)itratcs,andiudges,& thepotcntates of ithc fire from

the King being gathered together , beheld thofe men , that the fire had

'

thcm^'^'

no power on thir bodies, and not ahaire of their head was finged
5 yea \

& **"

thnr breeches were not altered , & the fent ofthe fireliad not pafled by
|

them, 95, And Nabuchodonofor breaking forth
, faid: Blcfled be the!

Cod of them, to wit,of Sidrach^Mifach ,& Abdenago, who hath fent

;

his Angel, & hath dcliuered hisferuaws thattclieuedin him : and they :

Yyyy i changed
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c:u

k}They vere
10: only rcfto-

cJ tothcit

former a udto-

icjc, as pre-

refts outrtht

warkr, ch.i.v.

f <•. bur vrere

J-lforBoread-

uanced , as this

place in/inua-

teth.

(»It feemeth
that Daniel
inferted this

particular hi-
ilorie as the

King in his

owne perfon<&
words repor-
ted it after his

reftauration.

It is alfopro.

bable that the
King had this

dreaine about
the *4. yeare
of his teigne.

For he reigning

inal4i.yearesJ

liued feuen '

yeares , among
beafts: into

which ftate he

felone-yeare

after this drea-

me,-.*. z6. and
hue. about a
c *re more or

leff. after bis

i c {tarnation.

ged cne Kings word, & deiiuered their bodies that they mi<>m uJc
fcrue, & might not adore anie God , except their owne God. $15. By me
therforc this decree i s made , that euerie people, tribe , & tongue what-
foeuer fnal fpeake blafphemie againft the God of Sidraeh, Mifach,and
Abienago, heperifh

,
and hishoufe be wafted : for there is none other

God^thatcanfofaue. 97/Then did the King
( ^promote Sidracl^Mi-

fach,and Abdcnagoin the Prouincc of Babylon. 98. Nabuchodonofor
the King,to al peoples ,nations,& tongucs,that dvvelin the whole earth,

peace be multiplied ynto you. 9 hm The high God hath wrought fignes&
meruclous things with me. It hath pleafed me therfore to publiih 100.
his fignes ,

becaufe they are great : and his mcruels , becaufe rhey arc
ftrong : and his Kingdom an euerlafting Kingdom,and his power in ge-
neration and to generation.

CHAP. mi.

King Nabuchodonoforhaumgan other drtame, ulletb it to Daniel, demanding

of htm the interpretation : 16, who encouraged and warranted tofpeakj
freely sbeweth tbattbeKwgsbM become iikf abeaftinformc feuenjeares:

z8. tbefameis confirmed by a voice from btauen: 30. and being fulfilled , be

is at Uft nfiored to bis owneforme, andftate.
*

(a) Nabuchodonofor was quiet in my houfe,

& flourishing in my palace. 2. 1 fawadreame
that made me fore atrayd;& my cogirations

in my bed, and thevifionsofmy head diftur--

bed me, 3. And by me there was a decree fet

forth, that althc wifemen of Babvlon fhould
be brought into my fight,& that they fhould

ftew me the folution of thedrcame.4. Then
came in the fouthfayers,magicias, Chaldecs,

& diuiners,& I told the drearoe in theiriight:& the foiutio therofthey

fhcwcdmenpt : 5, til their colleguc Daniel came into my fight, whofe
name is BaltafTar,according;

to the name ofmy God,who hath the fpirit

of the holie Gods in himfelt:& 1 told thedreamebefore him.d.BaltafTar

Prince of the fouthfaycrs, becaufe I know that thou halt the fpirit of

the holie Gods in thee , and no fecret is impoflible to thee : tel thou

the vifions of my dreames, which I haue fccn,ar,d thefoiution ofthem.

7.Tbc-vifionof my head in mybed
t
1 faw

5
& behold a tree in the mid-

desof the earth,& the height therof exceeding.8. A great trce,& ftrog:

and the heigh: tnerof touching the hcauen : the ikht therof was eucn

totheendsof $lthe earth. 9. The leaucs therof moft fayre, and the

fruit therofexceeding much : and the food of al tilings in it: vndcr it

dwelt
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ffc)Seuen times

fi^nifit; feuen

ycares, becaufe

JwAe*

dwelt cattei, and bcafts, and in the boughes therof co;-iuerfed the fouls

of heauen ; and of it al flefh did eate. 10. I faw in the viiion ot my
head vpon my bed, & behold a watchman ,and an holie one defcended

from heauen. u. He cried mightily , and thus he fay d : Cutyedowne

the tree , and chop of the boughs therof : fhake of the leaues therof,

and fcattcrthe fruits therof ; let the beafts flie that arevnder k,and the

foulcs from the boughs therof. %x. But.yet leaue the fpringof the roots

therofinthe earth,and let it be tyed with yron, and brafen band among

the gra fie, that is without, and let it be dipped with the dew of heauen,

and with wild beafts his portion in the graffc of the earth. 13." Let his

hart be changed from humane,and let the hart of a wild beaft be giucn

him:and let feucn (b) times be jcrhangedouer hiro,i4. In the fentence of

the watchman is the decrcc^ind the word of faints, and the petition, til

theliuing know, thatiiKfhigh one ruieth in the kingdom ofmen , and jal ordinate

to whomfoeuerit Gialpleafe him, he wilgiue it, and thebafeft man he (varieties of ti-

wiiappoim ouer it^ K,This dreamefaw I Nabuchodonofor the King;
j

nKfi aremonc

thoutherforeoBaliafTar tel the interpretation quickly : becaufe al the

wifemenofmy kingdom can not declare the folution vnto me ; but

thou canft,becaufe thefpirit of holie Gods is in thee. 16. Then Daniel,

whofe name was Baitaffar , began fccretlv to thinke within himfeif as
it were for one houre : and ( i) his cogitations troubledlaim. But the

King anfwering faid ; Baltaflar , let not the dreamc and the interpreta-

tion theroftrouble thee. Baltaflar anfwercd , and faid : My Lord , the

dreamebetothem , that hate thee , and the interpretation therof be :being*lo«h „
thine enemies, 17, The tree which thou faweft high and ftrong, whole 'declare the ca-

'height rcachcth to the heauen ^ andthefight therof into al the earth; ii^'f^^ich
18. and the bough therofmoft fayre, and the fruit therof exceeding

much,and the food of things in it, vnder it the beafts -of the field inha-

biting f and in the boughs therof the fouls ofheauenabyding : ip. It is ivtccr the truth!!

thou King,whichart magnified,and become mightierand thy greatnes -
An <i thcrfore

hath growen, and iscome cucn to heauen ,and thy power vnto the

ends of the earth, zo. But in that the King faw a watchman., and an
holy one defcend from heauen , and fay :Cut ye downe the tree,& diffi^

pateit,but leaue the fpringof the roots therof in die earth,and let it be
bound with yron & brafle among the grafle without,& letitbefprink-

led with the dew of heauen , and let his foder be with the wil beafts, til

feauen times be changed ouer hitru 11, This is the interpretation of the

fentence of the Higheft , which is come vpon my Lord the King.

2z, They fhal caft thee out from men,and with bcafts and wilde beafts

ftial thy habitation be , and grafle thou ftiaU eate as an oxc,& with the

dew of heauen thoufhalt be wct:ieuen times alfo ihai be chaunged ouer

thee til thou know that the High one ruieth ouer the Kingdoms of me,
& giuethittowhomfoeuerhewil. 23, But wheras he commanded

;
that

the fpring of the roots t.icrof^that is, of the tree ?ihould be left : thy

Kingdom fiial remaine to thee after thou fjyak haue knowen that power

0) No treruel!

that the Pro-
phet was trou-
bled in mind r

Ihouldfalvnto
the King, and
yetmuft needs

with milde
words,^i(hing

the King might
efcape the

euil, which
was decreed

againfthim,hc
makcth his en-

trance to the

true interpre-

tation ofthe
dreaaie.

Yyyy 3 is hca-



Gods threats
^eina coditio-

nal,that if fin-

iers truly re-

pent he wil
pardon al,or

part of the pu-
nifhmenr,the

Prophet pro-
pofeth the mod
foueraigne re-

medie of almes
deeds,that by
works ofmer-
cicchk fmful
King, or any
other (Inner

may procure
the mercieof
jGod.As indeed

jthisKing'found,

jmercie after

ifomepuniih-
tmcnr:thrPro-

iphet propufcth
!*he foueraiane
iremedie of al- I

imes deeds, that
\br works of
imercre^he^pro-.

kttrc<5ad*

fmercia,

|^)Bcingrefto-

;
?ed to his wits

Hie \jrenr vp

jric;hr, cnthis

Ihaire & nailes,

]& fo appeared
o himfelf as

etnrned to his

Former figure

or ftiape.

744 THE PROPHECIE
is neauHy^.Wherforeo-Kingietme counfel thee,&(d)redeemerhou
thy finnes with almes , & thine iniquities with the mercies of the poore;

perhaps he wil focgiue thine offences. 25. Al thefe things came vpon i

NabuchodonafortheKmga6,Afterthe-eiKl*ofcwelurnionth?hcwal-
|

kedinthc palace of Babyloo, T7AiiAtheKm5an{wcrcd;8rfaid:Isnot !

this Babylon the great cicie , which I hauc built to-be the houfe of the !

Kingdom
5
inthe ftrengthofmypowtr,and intheglorie ofmy beautie?

[

zS.And when the word was-yetinthe Kings mouth,a voice came downc
from hcauen : TothecitJifaidNabuchodonofor : Thy Kingdom ft 1

;

paffe from thee 5^9.and from men they fhateaft thee our,&rwithbeafts

& wild bcaih foal thy habitation be: graffeas an oxefhaltthou eate,and -

feueu times ilial be changed ouer thee til thou know that the High One
rulechin the Kingdom of men,andto whom focucr he wil, he giucth it.

Thefelf fame boure was the word accoplilhcd vp Nabuchodonofor,
& he was call away fro amog men , Sc as an oxe did he eatc graffe, and
with the dew of hcauen his bodie was imbruedctil his haircs grew into

the finriiitude of eagles,& his nails as it were of birds. 31. Therfore
after the end of the day es ,1 Nabuchodonoior lifted vp mine eyes to

hcauen, and'my fenfe wasreftored to me:and I blefled the Highcft,and
pray fed him that liucth for euer, and glorified himebecaufe hispower is

an cucrlaftingpower,& his Kingdom in generation and generation, ji-.

And al the inhabitants of the earth with him are reputed for nothing:
for he doth according to his wil , as wcl in the powers of hcauen , as in

the inhabitants ofthe earth:& there is none that can refill his hand,and
fay to him : Why didft thou it ? $3. In the very fame time did my fenfe

returne to me,& 1 came to the honour,and beautie of my Kingdom :and
my (e) figure returned-to merand my nobles, & my magistrates fought
for mc,& 1 was reilored in my Kingdom. and moreample magnificence

was added to me. 34. " Now therfore I Nabuchodonofor praife,and

magnifie,& glorifie the King ofheaucn : becaufe al his works are true,

& his wayes iudgemcnts,& them that.walke inpridchecan humble.

Nabuchodono-
for ^'as n^t

hagedin flib-

tance; bur be-

nnrj madde3&
iaed feuen

a; es like a

eaft.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. IIII.

let his hart htchzngti ) In what -manner King Nabuchodenofor was changed is

J>ard to explicate.But omitting other opinions^the mod probable & common is 3

that he was not depriucd ofhis^eafonablc fonkyior the forme & parts of his bodie
fubitatiaily changed fro the naturcofa man: but he was diftraftcd loofing rhevfc
of rcaibn

3& in his o^nc mclacnolie imagination phantafie
3
thought that rte was a

J

bcaft. And therfore eafily refufed theconuerfationof men, & comforted himfclf

h

—

_

j
_ . _._ — _. „ _ - — __ _ __ — —

J
— _ — __—_... 4

"ith beaftsiXv cnt naked; hishaire growing very much , & coueringal hisb-odie.

is-nayles \h evrrfcrxrremclonc^icwcnt on hivhads together with his fectCjlike'

fourfooteJ bcafbj did eacegraHCas an oxe,piitung his mouth to the ground to

fherc —

»
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shere&fwalov it,thcTpacc offcuenyeares.Thcn Godrcftoringiohim thevlc of

reafon ,and infpiring him with grace , he lifted vp his cies to hcaucn (v. ji. ) &
inperfe&fertfeblcflcd God , th^Higheft , and pray fed him ; was&gaine recei-

ued, yea fought tor by his nobles and magiftratesifo wasreftored to his Kingdom,
and had more magnificence then before.

$4. T^otst therfrre / 7$*buch*d<mofir praifc, magnifye, awdgorifie G#d ) Albeit holie

Scripture doth not report, when and how Kincr Nabuchodonofor died, yet by
this laft thing written of him , it is very like he liued not long after his great cha-

ftifemct: for if he had, it is probabiethat Daniel would hauewntte more of him,

and that he being fo fully conuerted to God , would hauc deliuered Ioachm
King of Iuda, out efprifon (which his next fucceffourEuilmerodach did,4 Reg,

x$\ v. 17, ) and al the lewes from captiuitie , if God had longer fpared him life,

he being now wel afFcftcd towards them. And that he died inflate of faluation,

may with great reafon be fuppofed,feeing his repentance and conuerfion to God
is fo fully ^xpreffed in hoiie Scripture, and no mention that he fcl againe. Which
is alfo the iudgement of moft learned writers. Namely of Iofcphus, U. 10. ^majm

Dorotheus in Svnopy?. S. Epiphanius, its vie* Dtfmeiix. S. Ierom rpi/?. .7. ad Letam.

S. Auguftin^i^. nz. ad F i£i ortarn &li t dtfr€deft & gratia c. 15. Where he com-
parethPharaowith Nabuchodonofor , and their amen ends , by Gods grace,

k
mouingtheone to penance for his iniquitxe, the other wilfully fighting againft

/Gods merciful vcritie, as we hauc notcd.£*t, 7.

It is probable

that he died

fhortly after- *

his reftauratio

And moft like

that he is eter-

nally faued.

CHAP. V.

King* Baltaffar making 4 great lanhjt, with is nobles drtnkj in the belie

ytjfels, wbuh were taken j^rom the Ttwple of lerufalcm. 5. lingers appear*

Writing on the veal : io« which only Vamel reaieth , and inmpreteth 18.

fignifong thermne of the King, $0. happening the fame night.

ALTASSAR U) the King made a great feaft

to his nobles a thousad : & euerie one dranke

according to his age, 2.He .commanded thcr-

fore now being drunke that the vciTcls of

gold & filuer, ihould be brought , which Na-
buchodonofor his father had caried away out

of the temple ,th at was in lerufalem , that the

King , and his Nobles might drinke in them,

and his wiues,and concubines. 3. Then were
the golden & dlucr vcfTelsbrought,which he had caried away out of the

temple , that was in Icrufalem ; and the King and his nobles dranke in

them,his wiues and concubines. 4. They dranke wine, and prayfed
their Gods of gold,and of filuer,ofbrafie,of yron,and of wood,and of

ftone, <j.In the very fame houre there appeared fingers,as it were of the

hand of a man, writing ouer againft thecandlcftiKe in the vtter part of
the walof the Kings palace;and the King beheld the ioynts of the hand
that wrotc.d.Then was the Kings face changed, & his cogitations trou-

bl7d

* After Nabu-
chodonofor, &
before Baltaf-

far, Euilmcro-

dach reigned
in BabvJon,
who deliuercd

Ioachin King
jof Iuda out of

;pri(bn,&vled
him with great

refpedin the

37.yeareofthe

traniinigratio.

There reigned

alfo before

Baltaffar

other t\ro of
another line-

age , called

Niglifiarand

Labofardach;

as tcftifie £u(€ .

S. 1mm, 5,

Btda. & others

4,Theruineof
this Baltaiiar

happened in

the 17. and lafl

yearcof hii

rejgnc:\rhen

Daniel was

necrc an hun-

dred yeares.
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b) Al progeni-

tors are com-
monly called

the fathers

of their of-

fpringrfo Na-
buchodonofor
is called the

father of Bal-

tafar,being his

grand father:

as may be ga-

thered^. 17.

v.y. where is

prophecied

that Nabucho-
donofor & his

fonne,and ton-

nes fonnc

(honld reigne
ouer manic
.nations.

bled him ; and theiun&urcs of his rcyncs were loofed , and his knees

were ftrucken one againft the other, 7. The King therfore cried out

mightily that they fhould bring in the magicians, Chaldces^ and fouth-

fayers. And the Kingfpeakingfayd tothewifemenof Babylon:Who-
focuerfhal read this writing , and fhalmake the interpretation therof

manifeft vnto me, (hal be clothed with purple , and £hal hauc a golden

chayne on hisnecke, and flial be the third in my Kingdom. 8. Then al

the Kings wifemen going in could not neither read the writing H nor de-

clare the interpretation to the King. 9.Wherewith King Bait aflar much
troubled, and his countenance was changed ryra and his nobles were
troubled. 10. And the * Queen.for the thing that had happened' to the

King, and his Nobles , entred into the houfe of the fcaft : andfpeaking

ihefayd : King forcuerliue:let not thy cogitations trouble thee,ncither

let thy face be changed, ti. There is a man in thy Kingdom-, that hath

the fpirit of the holie Gods in him : andin the ^dayes of (
b) thyiather

knowledge and wifedomwere found in him; for King Nabuchodo-
nofor alfo thy father appoyntcd him Prince ofthe magicians, inchan-

ters , Chaldees,and fouthfayers ,thy father , I fay 6 King : 12. Bccaufe

more ample fpirit , and prudence , and vnderftanding , afrd interpreta-

tion of Drcames ,and /hewing of fecrets , and folution ofthings bound
were found in him , that is , in -Daniel : ro whom the King gaue the

nameBaltafTar. Now therforelet Daniel be called r and hewil telthe

interpretation. 13. Daniel therfore was brought, in before the King.

To whom the King fpcaking, faid ; Art thou Daniel of the children of

the capttuitie ofIuda,whom my father the King brought out oflewrie?

14. 1 haue heard of thee , that thou haft the fpirit of the Gods , & more
ample knowledge , and vndetftanding , & wifedom are found inthee,

15. And now there haue come in into my fight the wife magicians ,that

they might read this writing, and might ihew me the interpretation

therof:& they could not declare me thefenfe of this* word. 16. More-
ouer I haue heard of thee, that thou canft interpret obfeure things, and
refolue things bound : If therfore thou be able to rcade the writing, and

to (hew me the interpretation therof,thou fhalt be clothed with purple,

and ihalt haue a chcync of gold about thy neck , and (halt be the third

Prince in my Kingdom, ty . To which things Daniel anfwering, fayd

before the King : Thy rewards be they vnto tiiee, and the guifts ofthy
houfegiuetoanotheributthewritingwil I read thee ,6 King, and the

interpretation therof will (hew to thec.iS.O King,God themoft high

gaue to Nabuchodonofor thy father Kingdom and magnificence,glorie

and honour. 19. And for the magnificence , which he gaue to him , al

peoples, tribes , and tongs trembled , and feared him: whom he would
he-killed:& whom he would he ftucke : and whom he would he*exal-

ted:and whom he wouid,he humbled, to. But when his hart was eleua-

ted,& his fpirit obftinatcly fet to pride
thc wasdepofed from the throne

of his Kingdom & his glorie was taken away. it. And he was call out
"' — - —— ~- '—1—

trom

the

King
nttther,

II.v

* thing

written.
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from the formes of men
,
yea and his (t) hart was fet with the beafts,

and with the wild afles was his habitation : graffe alfo he did eate as an

oxc , & with the dew of heauen his bodie was embrewed : til he knew
that the Hi^heftliad power in the Kingdom of men , and whomfoencr

it ihal plcafe him he wil raife vp ouer it , zz. Thou alfo his fonne Bal-

taflar haft not humbled thy hart , wheras thou know-eftal thefc things:

15. but againlt the dominatour ofheauen thou waft eieuated : an J the

veflels ofhis houfe haue been brought before thee;&chou,& thy nobles,

and thy wiue$,and thy concubines haucdrunke wine in thtm:theGods

alio of filuer , and of gold randof braffe , of jrron, and ofwood,and of

Gone that fee not % nor heare , nor feele, thou haft prayfed : moreouer

tieGod, that haththy breath in his hand , and al thy wayes , thou haft

not glorified, *4.Therfofe frohimkthe ioyntof the hand fent, which

hath written this that is drawen. 15. And this is the writing which is

Ordered: MANE, TH EC-EL, P HARES. 26. And this the inter-

pretationof the word : MAN E , God hath numbred thy kingdom,&

hathfcufhedk.27. THECEL, thou art weighed in the baTance, &
an found haumglefle.28. P HARES, thy Kingdom is 4iuided , and

isgiuen to the Medes andPerfians. 29. Then the King commanding

Daniel was clothed with purple , and a cheyne of gold was put about

his neck : and it was prociamed ofhim that he had power the third in

the Kingdom. ?o # (d)The fame night wasBaltafTar the King of Chaldee

flaine.3 1.And Darius the Mede fucceeded into the Kingdom,being three

fvore and two y eares old.

(0 His imagi-

nation that he
was a beaft

made him for-

fake the com-
ipanie of men,
land to dwel
iamongft wilde
ibeafb.db # 4 #

CHAP. VI.

fCrng ZXirsiti m*I{tng Daniel one oftht thrtt thufrukrs tfbit Kingdom: 4. 4nd

intending alfo to adutntt htmbtgbtr , Qtbtt ?tmcc$4ccufe him for praying

t9 Gtd , contrary to the Ktng$ edtB. \6. Vtbcjufonbt ts cafi mt* tbe liens

itnne : 21. but u cenftrued wttbeut ante bun : 14. bis auufers an deuou*

ud b] theims >And LQmm*ndmim u &utn , tbaulmembd ftanJkt God

§f Darnel.

T pleafcd (a) Darius, &' he appoyntcd ouer the Kingdom

Gouernersan hundred tvventieto be in al his Kingdom,

2. And ouer them three Princes, ofwhom Daniel was

one: that the goucrners might render account to them,and

wuruv^ "the Xing might fufteyne norrouble. 3. Daniel therfore

pa(Ted al the Princes,& gouerners ; becaufe there was the fpirit ofGod

more ample in him. 4. Moreouer the King thought to appoynt him

oucral the Kingdom ,whcrupon the Princes^ and the gouerners fought

tofindc occafion againft Daniel on the behalfe of the King : and tncy

could find r*ocaufe,nor fufpicio^bccaufc he wasfaithful,& no fault,nor

<?;TheMedes

i

being at this

time in the

fiegc ofBaby-
lon 3 tooke

their opportu-

niticte aifault

it this night,

when the Xing
and moft-part

of the citie

wrre drunke.

f«) Darius

;'King ofMe-
des now alfo

of Chaldees)
othcrwife cal-

led Aftyages

(<h. 15. >. 6?, )
reigned but

oneyeare,aud

(

fo Cyrus fuc-

ceeded*

Zzz z fufpii ion



(bjAn old ami

continual ma-
lignant pra-

ftife, to cal re-

ligion treafbn:

And for that

purpofe to

procure lawes

orftatiucs tube
enacted,

(c) It is not

probable that

Daniel opened
ihe^indowcs
of purpofe

,

chat he might
be feen to pray:

for fo he

should haue
vndifcreetlyj

contemned the

King
3 and pro-

uokej die infi-

dels to perse-

cute him $ but

hauing accu-

ftomedto ope
the windaivccs

of his vppcr
*hiber , which
gaue profpeft

towards I eru-

faiem., accor-

ding to Salo-

ixions prayer

^48heob-
ftrucd the fame
£uftomeftil:&{

was not feen

publikcly of

tnanie,but his

enemies [torch-

ing enrieufiy

(V. u.)found
him pr4ying

3znd
accufed him of
breaking the

Kxng&'Edift,

d) Tothisjai*

rack wrought

by the power
of God in de-

fence y and for

the merits of

this holfe Pro-

phets. Paul
Wludcth, Htb.
mm

fufpicion was found in him. f. Thofe men thcrfore faid : (b) We ujal

nor finde againft this fame Daniel any occafion
, vnlcs perhaps in the

law of his God. 6. Then the Princes , and the gouerners by fxirreption

fuggeftedto the King , and fpake thus vnto him : King Darius , for

euer Hue : 7. Althe Princes of the Kingdom , magistrates , and t*ouer-

ners , the fenatours and iudgeshaue taken counfel , that there goe forth
an imperial decree , and anedid : That euerie one, which fhalaske any
petition of whatfoener God , or man , vntil thirtic dayes , but of thee 6
King, hebecaftintothelakeoflions.S.Now therfereo Kin^confirmc
thefentence, and write the decree : that it may not be changed , which
is decreed by theM -des and the Perfians, nor be lawful for anie man to
tranfgreGeit. 9. Moreouer King Darius put forth the edift, & decreed
it. ro.Which whe Daniel had per£eiued,that is to fay, the law determu
ned,he went into hishoufe;&(i)the windowes being opened in his vp-
per chaber, three-times in a day toward Ierufalem bowed he his knees
& adored, and confc fled before this God , as alfo he had accuftomed to
doe before, 11 Thofe men therfore fearchingrurioufely

f found Daniel
praying, and befecching his God. iz. And coraming they fpake to the
King vpon the edict: OKing , haft thou not decreed , that euerie man
which fhould aske any of the Gods & men vntil thirtie dayes , but thy

felt 6 King, he ftiould be call: into the lake of lions? To whom the Kin<^
anfwering, faid: The word is true according to the decree of the Mcdes
and Perfians, which it is not lawful to tranlgcfie, 13, Then they anfwe-
ring faid before the King:Daniel of the childre ofthe captiuitic of Iuda,
hath not cared for thy la\v,& for the edict, that thou madeft: but three

times irr* day he prayeth with his prayer, 14. Which word when the

King had heard , he was ftrucken very fad : & for Daniel he fet his hart

to deliuer him,& euen vntil funne fct helaboured to deliuer him. 15. But
thofe men percduing the King faid to himiknow thou 6 King , that the

lawofMcdes&Periias is,that euerie decree,which the King hath deter-

mined^ not lawful to be chiged.id.Then the King comanded,& they

brought Daniel, & caft him into the lake of lions. And the King faid to

Daniel : Thy God y whom thou doefl woniiip alwayes , he wil deliuer

thcc.i7 # And there was a ftonc brought, & layd vpon the mouch oftlie

lake:which the King fealed with his ring,& with the ring ofhis nobles,
that nothing ftiould be doneagainft DanieL -18. And the King went into

his houfe,&fleptvnfupped,&meatswerenotbrought before him;more-
ouer alii) flecp departed fro him.19.Then the King riling in the very firft

breake ofday,went in haft to thelakc of the lions:20. & approching to
the lake^cried onoaniel with a werpingvoke,& fpake vnto him:Daniel
feruat ofthe liuing God.thy God who thou ferueft alwayes,hath he been
able thinkeft thou,to deliuer thee fro the liosfzi.And Daniel anfwerin^
-the Kingfaid;King for euer liuc.zi.(<*)My God hath fent his .Angel,&
hathfhut vp the mouths of the lions, and they haue not hurt me : bc-

caufe before him iuftice hath been found in me* ycaandbcfor^ihee, 6

11. v, 33, ^ King j
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King, I haue done to offence. 13
'. Then was the King exceeding glad

vpon him, & he commanded Daniel to be brought out of the lake : and

Daniel was brought out of the lakeland no hurt was found in hitn,bc-

caufc he belieued his God. 14. And by the Kings commandement,thofe

men were brought that had accufed Daniel : and (*)thcy were caft into

the lake of the lions, themfelues,and their chiidren,& their wiues; and

they came not to the pauement of the lake , til the lions caught them,&

brake al their bones in pieces.aj. The Darius the King wrote to al peo-

ples, tribes^ and tongs dwelling in the whole earth: Peace be multi-

plied vntoyou. i6.Byme a decree is made, that in al myne empire, and

myKinqdo they dread & feare the God ofDanieL for he is the liuing

. and eternal God foreuer : & his Kingdom thai not be diflipated , & his

power euen foreuer. 17. He isthedeiiuerer ,and fauiour , doing figne,

& meruelsin heauen fand in earth: who hath deiiuered Daniel out of

the lake of the lionsao'.Moreouer Daniel continued vnto the Kinjdom

of Darius yand the Kingdom of Cyrus the perfiaru

ff)The lav of

like-punifh-

I merit is fo a-

igreable to the

Uav of nature,

that this Pa-
gancKing pu-
'nifhed Daniels
accufers, when
it appeared to

ihirp^that Da-
inielhadnot

icoDimited

jtrcafon , but

tonly vfed his.

ireligicnand

idcuotiou.

CHAP. VII.

The
Daniel feethfonre winds fighting, and foure terrrible beaftsrijhg ftomnbefea:

jp V
pan

[

9. God fiitngin a throne,and [trued b) innumerable Angels, u. Tbegreateji
|

v ifi <^lsof
*

beaft Ujldtne^ and tbefovtrcr ef the reft dtmmhbed* 13. The Sonne of man re-
j Chrift and of

ceiuetheterntl power of God.i$.The Prophet much terrified,ti inftrufted that jAntichrift.

the foure beafls fignifie foure Kingdoms. 1 9 . The grtatefi sbd preuailefor

AwinUy z6. butslwtlj perish.

a) In order of j'

time tbefewoj
viiions were

before die tai-

ftories written

^)Foorcwinds
may fignifie

the great tu-

mults which
happen in the

beginning of
monarchies by
warres and
bloudfhed of

much people

c) Foure beans*

N (*)the firft yeare of Baltaflarthe King ofBabylon, Da-
niel faw a dreame,& the vifion of his head in his bed: & jinthetwopre-

writing the drcame,hecompreheded it inafhortfpeach:& ccJJtcllapters«

Infumme^omprifingit, hefaid:2. 1 faw in my vifion by

night , and behold (b) the foure winds of heaueo fought

in the great fea. $. And (c) foure great beafts came vp,out of the fea di-

nerfe one from an other. 4 #The nrftasit were^atyonelTe, andlhehad

the wings of an eagle :.l beheld til her wings were plucked off, & fhe

was lifted vp fro the earth,& the flood vpothe feet as a ma , &the hart

of axrranwasgiue to her. -5. 'And. behold an other beaft like (*)abeare

flood a(idc;& there were three rewes in the mouth therof,& in the teeth

therof.& thus they faid to it ; Arife , rate Ycry muchflclh;d. Aftqr this I

beheld,& lo€?n other ask were (/ ) a leipard,and it had wings as ofa 'j^^L^
chi$«>f.tne'Chaldces , Mtfdes anf3 Pcrfians,the Grecians 3

*& the Romans: ai was alfo fionihed be-
frrarinNabuthodonfcforsdreame.cfc x.^d) Alioncffcs crueltie

5 and the pri«U#f an ea^le 4oerc-
fembl^he GhaloVtsroonarchie. (e) A : beare of rude {haper& weake fight,content with litle and
iafe meate

3
reprefented the Medes&Peifiam.f /;The leopard with wings and foure heads

3
fio ni-

fied the tpcedic viSories of the Grecians >vnder Alexander in ^oure quarters of the world ; after

j hu deathdiuided into foure Kingdoms.

Zzzz Z bird,



(g) By the

fourth bead
without name
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—

fills; then ioy-

rtl rig-to them
Tribunes; fom-
times Oifta-

tours ; final-

ly Emperial.

fA)Thc'IitIe\

home becom-
ttiinj fo great

andftrong ^ as

toouorcotnc
al the other,

fignifieth An-
tichrift ; whofe
outra^iau*

bird^foure vpon it,& there were foure heads in the beaft , and power
wasgiuen to it. 7. AtVir this I beheld in the vifion of the night, and

is vnderftood
|

loe(g) a fourth beaft terrible& meruclous,& ftrong exceedingly ,ic had
the incompa- i great yronteeth,eating & breaking,and treading the reft with her feet:

the RonTns- !

ailC* itWas vni^c to tĥ other bcafts
,
which I had feen hefore it

,
and

^ouernin^ firft'
" had ten homes. 8. 1 confidercd the homes ,and behold an other (h)

b v kmghe'au- litle home fprang put of the middes of them : and three of the firfl hor-

^oritic ; after-' nes were plucked off at the prefence therof , and loe eyes as it were the
wardsjby Con-, eyes ofa man were in this home, & a mouth fpeaking great words. 9.

I beheld til thrones were fet,and (;) the ancient of dayes fate : his ve-

(lure white as fnow , and the haires of his head as clcane wool ; his <

throne flames of fire : his wheels fire kindled, xo. A fire& fwitt ftreamc

came forth fro his face: (i^Jthoufands ofthoufands miniftred to him,&
(I) ten thoufand hundred thoufands aflifted him : iudgement fate,& the

Books were opened.n.I beheld becaufc of the voice ofthe great words,

which that home fpake: and ifaw that the.beaft was flainc ,& the bo-

die herof wasperi(hed,& wascomittedtothe fyre to be burnt.u.The

power of the other beafts alfo was taken away : and times of life were

appoyntcd them vntil time& time* 13. 1 beheld therfore in the vifion of
the night,& loe with the clouds of heauen there came in,as it were (m)

fyj,-the fonne ofman , and he-came euen to the ancient of dayes : and in his

riefhal conti-

nue but* (hort

time. v. %<;.

(i)God the fa-
ther is called

the utfKitnt
#f

dgyts , not as
though one
Perfon of the

Blefled Trim-
tie were more
ancient then
an other : for

cucriePerfon

is eternal ,• and
al arc one eter-

nal God :But
in order ofpro-

fightthey offered him. 1 4. And he gaue him power^ and honour , and

Kingdom 1 and al peoples,tribes,& tongs fttal ferue him : his power,an

eternal power,that flial not be taken away : and his Kingdo , that fhal

not be corrupted. 1 5My fpiric trembled,] Daniel was made fore afrayd

at thefe things, &r the vifions of my head troubled me. 1 6.1 came to one

of the affiftants,& I asked the truth of him concerning al thefe things,

who told me the interpretation of the words,& taught me : 17. Thefe

foure great beaftsfare foure Kingdoms , which fhal rife vp out of the

earth. iS. And they ftial take the Kingdom of the holic God moil high:

& they fhalobteine the Kingdom euen to world,& world of worlds.19.

After this I would diligently learne of the fourth beaft,which was very

vnlikefrom al,and exceeding terrible : his teeth and clawes of yron: he

did eate^and breake in pieces, & the reft he ftamped wuh his feet : 20.

and of the ten homes that he had on his head : and of the other,that had
growen vp> before which the three homes fel : and of that horne^ that

had eyes, and the mouth fpeaking great words ,and was greater then
from an tubcr^ the reft. 2 j. I beheld,and loe that home made warre agaynit the faints,
l

£
c

£
a*cr " &preuailedouer them ,2 2. til the ancient of dayes came,& gaueiudge-

of whom rhe^ '

mcnt t0 l^c ^ints on High, and the time came , and the faints obteyned

Soane is begotten j and from whom, as alfo from the Sonne , the Holic Ghoft proceederh. (i^) By
multiplication of thefe cardinal numbers , is fignificd the inumerable multitude of Angels : who
doe execede ill corporal ereatures in number, as the celeftial fpheres exceede terreftrial bodies in

greatnes. (1) AndthehigheftHicrarchie ( whoart^piflamt) doefrrre exceede the other Hierar-

chies in multitude. S. Dionyf, c. 14. Hurar. ccrlrft. S. Tho. p. 1. q. 1 u, *. 4. (m) Our Satiiour Chrift is

hcrecleatly prophecied : by whofe power Antichrift lhal be vttcrly deftroyed.

the!

ceedincr one
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the Kmgdom, 2;. And thus he faid; Thefourthbeaft fhal be the fourth

Kingdom in the earth twhicli fhal be greater then al the Kingdoms,and
ihal deuoure the whole carth,and fhal conculcate,& breake it in pieces,

.24. Moreouer the ten homes of that fame Kingdom, fhal be ten Kings:

and another fhal rife vp afterthem,and he thai be mightier then the for-

mer,& he fhal bring dovvne three Kings. 25. And he fhal fpeake words
againft the High one,and fhal deftroy the faints of the Higheft: and he

ihal thinkc that he can change timcs,& lavves,and they fhal be detxuered

into his hand euen (») to a time v& times,& half a time. zd.And iudge-

ment fhal fit,that might may be taken away , and be broken, and perifh

euen to the end, 27. And Kingdom, and power,& the greatnesof the

wor<L I Daniel was much troubled with my cogitations , and xny face

was changed in me ; but the word I kept in my hart.

CHAP. VIII,

Daniel fettbaramme with two borncs cucu^me by a gutt with one htrnc:

8. Which sbdalfi be brokjn,and foure lejfe rife in place therof: one of them

prophanetb the temple in lerufalem , and takjth away the dajlte faevjice.

1 5 . And G tbrtel the Archangel expomdetb the vifion*

N the third yeare of the rdgne of Baltaflar

the King,a vifion appeared to me.i.Daniel^)

faw in my vifion, after that which I had feen

in thebeginning $whel was in Sufis the caftei,

which is in the prouince of Aihm : and 1 faw

in the vifion , that I was ouer the * gate Vlai:

3. and I lifted vp mine eyes , and faw : and

behold one (b) ramme ftood before themar-

rice , hauing high homes, & one higher then

another~& growingvnder. ^Afterwardl faw the ramme puihing with

the homes againft the Weft, & againft the North, & againft the South:

and al beafts could not refill him,nor be deliuered out of his hand;& he

did according to hi$wil,& was magnified, 5. And I vnderltood;& be-

hold (0 a buckgoate came from the Weft vpon the face of the whole

earth,& he touched not the ground .Moreouer the buckgoate had a no-

table home between his eyes: 6. And he came euen to that ramme with

the homes , which I had feen ftanding before the gate ,and he ranne

towards him in the violence of hisftrength. 7* And when he had ap-

prochednere the ramme, he was wood againft him, & ftruck the rame:

and

(*)Heinfimia4
tcth that this

vifion was in

explication

fotue part of

the former,

which he had
two yearcs be-

fore, ch, 7.

vr here foure

monarchies
are mentioned;

fo here is fore-

told the great

coflift between

thePerfians &
Grccias

3
about

no yeares

after, -

b) The ramme)
reprcfeted th<

King of Per-

fiam & Medes,
(c) The goat

fignified Ale-

xander the

great:
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^breaking the

r>ro b^rnes,

(that is conque-

ring the two
natios of Per-

sians & Mtdes.

C«J King Ale-
xander died

when he was
veryyong ancj

ftrog not fully

>}.yeareaof

age.

(/Foure of hu
folowcrs pof.

felled eucrie

one a Kingdo
ot his Monar-
chie.

(g) Antlochus

Jtpiphanes per-

ffecuting the

jpeople of

*cod, deftroyed

'tnc facrifice,

}
polluted the

(temple, fettin;i

'vpthe image T

|of lupiter

• Oiimpius.

]
f*J One Angel
(demanded of I

• another to |

Itnovj^ a rhinrr

to come.

ICO 2-JGD eus-

\ntngi andmir-

"ftmySj that is,

i?oo dave*,

i which nuke irx

ycares y&vrel
ncere 'foure

monHis^he
-"sc4ioletirne Fro

the beginning

! of Antiochus

,
perfecution

\ rmohisdeath:

for he began
i to persecute jn

»48.the temple

mrf« .here^lfo

as in honour of

title in the

and he(4)brake his two homes, and the ramme could not refift him:&
when he had caft him on the ground, he trodc him , and no man could

deliuertherammc out of his hand. 8, And (he buckgoate became ex-

ceeding great : and when he wasgrowne, the great home fej was bro-

ken,and there rofc vp (/) foure homes vnder it by rhe foure windes of

heauen. 9. And out of one of them came forth [g) one litle homeland it

was made great againft thcSouth,and againft the Ea(l,and againft the

ftrength, 10. And it was magnified euen vnto the ftrength of hcauen:&

it threw downe of the ftrength
5& of the ftarres^and rrodcthem.11.And

it was magnified euen vnto the Prince of the ftrength; and from him ic

tooke she continual facri£cc,and threw downe the place of his fan&i-

fication. iz. And ftrength was giuen againft the continual facrifice be-

caufe of Gnnes : and truth fhal be throwen proftrate on the ground, and

he fhal doe,and dial profper. 13^ And I heard (i)one of the faints fpea-

king, and one faint fatJ to another, 1 know not to whom thatfpake;

How long the vifion,and the continual facrihce,and the finne of the de-

flation that is made:and the fan&uarie , and the ftrength fhal becon-

culcate M4, And he fatd to him : Vnto (i)the euening & morning,two

thoufandthrec hundred: and the fandtuarie ihal be olenfed. k. And it

came to paflfe when I Daniel faw the vifion , and fought the vnderftai>

ding : behold there flood in my fight asit were the forme ofaman.
16 .And 1 heard the voice ofa man between the bankes of Vlai : and he

cricd,and faid : Gabriel make this man vnderftand the vifion. 17. And
he cameand flood nccfe where 1 ftood : and when he was come^rcm-
bling I fei on my facc,& he fayd to me : Vnderftand ( kj fonne of man,

that in the time of the end the vi (ion fhal be accomplifhed.iS.And when
he fpake to me 4 fcl flat on the ground :and he touched me, and let mc
vp in my {landing, 1 9. and fayd to me:l wil Ihew thee what things arc

to come in the laft of the malediction: becaufe the thue hath his end.20.

The ramme,which thou laweft haue homes, is the King of the Mtdes &
Perfians.n.Moreouer the buckgoate,is the King of the Grecians^ the

great home,that was between hiseyes,the fame is the firft King. i2.But

wherasthat being broken,tbere rofe vp foure for it:foure Kings ihalrife

vp of his nation , but not in his ftrength. 2$. And after their reigne,

when iniquities fhal be increafed, (/) there fhal arife a King impudent of
iace,& vnderftanding* proportions. 24. And his ftrength ihal be made
ftrong,but not in his owne ltrength:aad more then can be belieued,fhal

he walte al things,and Ihal profper, and doe.And he fhal kil the ftrong,

& the people of the faints,25. according to his wil,& craft dial be dire-

cted Li his handtaiid he thai roagnifie lus hart^and in the aboundance of

theyeare -^j.i.Afac. irr.iT.&hedied *i* 149.1.itf^.6/u;T*^ithin^hichtirne<rw t

\sca^,pur;gedi./WAc.4.w.^. (-k^Ezechicl is very often called by the name offonntof
Daniel is fo called by an Angelas vel to.diftinguiih Angelical& humane nature,

mankinJ^hicnChriawouidafrumer&theTforccaUcthhimfelfby the very fame
GhofpeL VJ, Hiliorxcaliy Antiochus;myftically Aniichrifl,asx;fc,t2M.cr M*t>p+

hfcure

fetches.

I
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al things he lhalmurder very manie : and againft the Prince of Princes

ftiai he arife,and without hand he lhal be deftroycd.a6.And the vifion

of the euening and the morning , which hath been fayd , is tine : thou

therfore feaie the viiion , becaufe it (hal be (m) after manie dayes. xy .

And i Daniel languished , and was ficke for certaine dayes : and when
I was rifen vp, I did the Kings works , and was aftontfhedatthe vifion,

and there was none that could interpretc it*

CHAP, IX.

HMO.

w)So much at

perteynedto

the prophana-
tion of the tc-

plewas fulfil-

led abouc 500*

ycarcs after

tlusprophccie:

as the fame is

alfo a figure of
Amichrift, it

*hal happe to-

wards the end
of this world.

S.Grtg /.jo,c.

11.Moral.

a j AflucruSjOCjDaniel confefmg that tbtj are iuftlj afflifttdfor their (innes , 15. frdyetkftr

Jptedtc mcrcte. 20. An Angel ftgntfietb to bm , that within feuentte vreekjs ' At/w/i*r»j , not

•fytarts , Cimft ml come ; 26. and befape j bis feoflt the iewes denjmg * propcr naiiac*

bm , whom be wtl tberjou nie£t+

v.14,

N the firft yeare of Darius the fonnc(4) of Afluerus of

the feed of the Medcs, who reigned ouer the Kingdom
of theChaldeesn. (b) the firft yeare of his Kingdom, I

Daniel vnderftood in.Books the number of the yeares,

wherof the word of our Lord was made to Ieremie

the Prophet,that(*) feuentie yearcs/hould be accoplilhed of the defol-

iation of Ierufalem.j.And 1 fct my face toouc Lord my God to pray &
befcech infaft'ngs , fackcloth^and afhes»4.And 1 prayed our Lord my
God, & I confeffed, & faid : I befeech thee,o Lord God great & terri-

ble, which keepeft couenant, and mercic to them that louethee, and

keep thy commandements. 5.We haue finned, we haue doneiniquiue,

we haue dealt impioufly, & haue reuoltcd :"& we haue declined fro thy

commandments , and judgements. 6. We haue not obeyed thy feruants

the Prophets , that haue fpoken in thy name to our Kings , to our Priii-

ces,to our fathers, & to al the people of the land. 7, To thee 6 Lord,

iuftice: tovsconfufionof face , as is to day to the man ofluda , and to

the inhabiters of lerufalem,and to al Ifrael,to them that are neere,& to

them that are farre ofFin al the lands, to which thou haft caft them out,

for their iniquities inwhich they haue finned againft thee. 8. O Lord,to

vs confufion efface, to our Princes, and to our fathers that haue finned,

9. But to thee Lord our God mercie and propiciation, becaufe we haue

reuolted from the : 10.& haue not heard the voice ofthe Lord our God,
to walkc in his law,which he gauc vs by his feruants the Prophets, u.
And al Ifrael haue tranfcreffed thy law, and haue declined from hearing

thy voice,andthemalcdi&ion hath diftilled vpon vs,& the deteftation, iproraifed to

which is written in the book of Moyfes the feruant ofGod , becaufe deliuerbnpeo

we haue finned to him. iz. And he hath eftablilhcd his words, which
hefpake vpon vs , and vpon our Princes , that iudged vs ,that he would

fignihetha

great Prince,

or head of

people.

(i^Dariiu had
reigned inPcr^

fia before this

time, but this

Was the firft

yeare of his

reignc^uer the

Chaldees, aud,

alfo the laft,
j

neither did hcj

rcigne a ful I

yeare : for Cy-
rus reigned see
part of the fe-

uentith yeare
of the Iewes

captiuitiein

Babylon : in

which alfaBai.
taflar was flai-

ne.Jcr. 25.17.11.

i.Var.ie.v. 22.

c) Daniel feeing

the feuentith

yeare of capti-

uitie was come,
in which God

ple,J*r.2£.>.iQ.

prayed with

bring in vponvs a great euil , fuch as neuer was vnder al the heauen,ac. jeonfidence for

cor ding
\their releafe*
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cording to that which hath been done inlerufalem. 13..As it is writ ren-

in the law of Moyfes , al thiseuil iscorne vponvs : and we befou^ht

not thy face 6 Lord our God,that we might returne from our iniquities,

nacc & zefc of and might thinke on thy truth. 14. And our Lord hath watched vpon
of his countrie the malice , and hath broughtit vpon vs : tuft is the Lord our God in al

merited this
J

his workes, which he hatkdone : for we haue not heard his voice. 15,
commendable A d - Lord our God . which broughteft forth thy people out of
rule to becal-l

, T trjr - n ujj j/il
]p;l tl—* c the Land of jEjjypnn a itron£ hand, and made it thee a name ac-

atjirtj,

(t ) And wher-
jas he prayed

particularly

for the rcleafe

of the Iewes
fro captiuittc

of Babylon, a
farre greater
thing is pro-

uiifcd&reuea-^

led tohim,that
Ivithin feu etic

M7Ccksofyca-

i'«s(thatis49o.

ycares) the

i*ieffia*Chrift

hwilcomc&xe-
!*iteme man-
ikin d frocapti-

cording to this day : we haue finned,we haue done iniquitie. 16. O Lord

accorJingto-al thy iuftice , but let thywrathbe turned away I befeech

thee, and thy furiefrom thy citie lerufalem, and from thy hoiie mount.

Forbyreafon ofour firmer, andthe iniquities of ourfathersjerufalem,

and thy people area reproch to al round about vs. 77. Now. thcrfort

hcarc aour God the petition ofthy fcruant ^ and his prayers : and fliew

thy face vpon thy fanctuaric,which isdefert,for thine owne fake. ^.In-

cline my God thine eare
5& heare;open thine eyes ,& fee our defolation,

& the cicic vpon which thy name is muocated:for neither in our iuftifi-

cations-doe we proftrate prayers before thy face, but in thy many com.

miferations. 19. Fkareo Lord, be pacified 6 Lord; attendee doc,delay

not for thine owne fake my God ; becaufe thy name is inuocated vpon

thy citie,& vpon thy people. 20. And when I yet fpake, & prayed,and

confefTed my finnes,& the finnes ofmy people ofIfrael,& did proftrate

my prayers in the light of my God , for the holy mount of my God: 2 i m as

I was yet fpeaking in prayer,loe the man Gabriel, who 1 had fcai in the

y'lfion from the beginningvquickly, flying touched me in the time of the
jiutieof finnc&- euening facrifice. zz. And lie taught me,& fpake to me,&-faid.: Daniel

now am I come forth to teach thee, & that thou mighft vttderftaiad. 25.

Fro the beginning of thyvprayers the word came torth : &: I am come to

j^orgiucnes ofj ihewit tothce becaufe thou zrt(d)a man of delircs:2nd doc thou marke

the word, & vnderftand the vifion. 24. (r) Seuentie weeks areabbrid-

ged vpon thy people,& vpon thy hoiie citie(/ ) that prcuaricatictn may
beconfummate,andiinne take an end, andiniquitie be aboliihed ; and

euerlafting iuftice be brought ; & vi (ion be accomplished ,and prophe-

cie : & the Hoiie one of holies be anointed. 25* Know therfore , and

marke: Fron> the going £orth,of the wj>rd,that leruGale be built againc,

vntoChrift the Prince , there fhal be feuen {g) weeks, and fixtie two

weeks,and the ftreet (hal be built againe ,and the wals in* firaitnes of

the times. 26. And: after fixty two weeks Chrift (hal beilainc : and k W
{

dayesimpor-
j
ihal not be his people,that (haldeniehim. Andthc city,& thcfan&uary

tetha week :of| ilial thepeople difiipate with the Prince to come : and the end therof
yearcs 'as z,ewi\; Wafte , and after the end of the battel the appoynted dcfolation. 27,

^.rf^^ca
*! And he wilxonfirme the couenant to manic, one week :andinthe

*wk/-4W.yca-' halfeci the weckcfhaUhe hoftcand the facrifice fayle ; and therefnal
1

be huhe temple the abomination of dcfolation rand cuen to the con-

fummationand toxhe end ihal the dcfolation endure.

jt»bc diuel.

j/*., Thcfefoure
'things (v. 24.;

jiH>rgiucnes of
jimnes,: Infufio

ier iufticerf ul-

ISiling of pro-

if>iiecies;& An-
]»oin^d Hoiie
=of holies,agree
j-anly toChria.

$g) Hsbdomat* of
' Stf ensnui li(r.

ojfying feuen,

vnderiTood-of

rcs/S. Bed./;.

% 7* 8.

CHAl ]

'troulit

rome

%mti.
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CHAP. X.

Afterfajlingdnd other voluntarie ajfliftions, 4. Daniel feeinga man in arrange

forme , and much terrified ^therwttb y 8. m comforted. 13. The Angels of

Perfians And Grecians rejifi btipAfer^ 20. &. Michael aftjlwg the Lewes.

\ 'fTHcr.r.'.Ti tf jflf Irr^L "N.thcthinlyearcofCyTusKiiigof thcPcr-

-fians , a word was rcuealed to Daniel furna-

med BaltafTar^ and a true word , and great

ftrengtb : and he vndcrflood the word : for

(4) there h neede ofvnderftanding in vifion.

i.lnthofc dayes I Darrfel mourned the dayes

ofthrce wcek-sy 3. defidrrable bread I did

not eate , and flcfliand vvmeentred -rrotinto

my mouth
3
yea neither with ointment was

I annoynted : til the dayes of three weeks were accomplhhed. 4, And
inthcfoure& twentithday otthefirft month I wasby the great riucr,

which is Tigris. 5. And 1 lifted vp mitre eyes ,and I faw : and behold a

man clothed with linnen cloths , and his reynes girded with the fineft

Cold : 6. and his bodie as it were the chryfolitbus , and his face as the

forme of lightning y and his eyes as a burning lampe : and his amies, &
the parts that are downward euen to the feet , as it were the forme of

glittering brafle , and the voice of his word as the voice of a multitude.

?, And 1 Daniel alone faw the vifion : moreouer the men that were

with me, iawitnot, but exceeding terrour fcl vpon them, and they fled

away -and hidde themfelues. 8. And 1 being left alone faw this great vi-

fion : and there remayned noftrength in me, yea and my (hape of,coun-

tenance was changcd.in me,& 1 withered^neitlierhAdany itrcngth. -9;

And I heardthevoiceofhis words:: .and .hearing I day jaftcniflicd vpon:

my face , andmy vifage cleaued to the ground* 10.And behold a ha. d

touched me, and lifted roe vp vpon .my knees , and .vpon the ioynts of

my hands. 11. And he laid to me : Daniel (b) thou man ofdefires , vn-

d«ftand the words , that! {peake to ;thee , andrflar.d in thy place: lor

now am lient to thee. Andwhen he hadlaid this .word to me ,1 -ftood

trembling. n. And he fauuc me ; JFjeare not.Daniel; becaufe fince the

firft day that thou didft fetthy harttovnderitandtoaffli£ thy ftltinrhe

fioht of thy God, thy * words haue been heard : and I am come torthy

words. 13. but (c) the Pri ce of theXingdom of the Perfians,-(a) refi-

tted me.one andtwcntie dayes : and behold Michael one otthe chicfe

Princes c^mcto^yde mc,andl taried there by the King ofxhe Perfians.

14. But! am come to teacn thee wharhings ihaicqmeto thy people m
the later dayes , becaufe as yet the vifionvnto dayes. 15. And when he

Aa aaa T K e

*)Pharaohady
a vifioinflccpe

Gen+x. Bakaf-
far waking

,

law a had v,tj-<

ting in the wal'
t)*n^. bur nei-

ther of the vn-

derftood their

vifions , and
therfore were
not Prophets.

lofephvnder-

ftood the for-

mer^ Daniel
this other

j and
To -they vcre

\

Prophets.Tor *

as this text tca-

cheth ,vmUr-
ftandingii re-

quired that* vi-

ealSS.Zl* z.2.

'b) The Angel
repeateth this \

honourable
new title to en-

courage him
beeing fere

frighted.

fc) The Angel
guardian of

Pcrfia.SJfrop;^

S. Theodora,

?. Greg$rHr

d) This Angel
for his cffKe

fake, not yet

4cnouingGods<
wilinthib par-

1
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tha: the lew es*
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amo^, the Per- 1
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CO Daniels
proper Angel
ioyned his

prayers \x ith

him for the de-

liuerieof the

Iewes from
captiuitie.

(f) S. Michael
the guardian
Angel of the

whole Church
alf© prayed
for the fame
purpofe.

i^K. to mc m rhefe manner ot words : I caft dovvne my coumenanTe
to tnc ground and held my peace. x6. And behold as it were the fimi-
litude of the fonne of man touched my lips , and opening my mouth I
ipake

,
and fayd ro hmi

,
that ftood betore me : My Lord

> in thy vifion
myioyntsarcdiffolucd, andno ftrengthhath remaynedinme 17 Andhow can the feruant ofmy Lord fpeake with my Lord ? for no ftren-th
is rcmayning in me, yea and my breath is (topped, 18. Aeaync ihcrtore
there touched me as it were the vifion of a man , and ftrengthned me
19. and he fayd : Feare not o man of dcfires

, Peace be to thee take
courage and be ftrong. And when hefpeake with me, I tccciucd
itrength

,
and fayd

: Speake my Lord , becaufe thou haft ftrenethiiedme 20. And he fayd
:
Doeft thou know whefore I am come to thcc>

and now I wil recurnc, that I (q may fight againft the PriJKe of the
1 erhans. When I therfore went forth , there appeared the Prince ofthe
Greeks comming. 21. But yet I wil tel thee that which is exprefTed in
thefenpture of truth: and none is my helper in al chefc , but Michael
if) your Prince*

W The Angel
profecuting

his fpcach to

the Prophet
freweth that
he had prayed
for the King
of Perfians,

from the firft

time after the

ouerthrow of
Babylo, feeing

him vnel affe-

tfted towards
the lewes , as

was alfo the

CHAP. XI,

The Attgel declared what sbal happen to the Uwesvnder tht Kings ofPtrfia,
And \>j occafion ofwants bttwetn&gypt and Syria,

ND Ifronrthe firftycare ofDarius the Mcde (a) ftood
that he might be ftrengthned

, and made ftrong. %. And
now I-wil declare the truth vnto thce.Bchold * threekin«*s
•as yet foal ftand in Perfia , and * the fourth foal be enri-
ched with exceeding riches aboueal :& wheheis »row«e

mightic in his riches, he flial rayfe vp al againft the Kingdom of Greece
j. But there foal rife * a ftrong King , and foal rule with much power,'
and he foal doe what foal pleafe him. 4. And when he * foal ftand , his
Kingdom foal be broken , and it foal be diuided into the foure winds
of heautn

: but not vnto his pofteritie , nor according to his nughtines
wherwith he ruled. For (b) his Kingdom foal be rent euen vnto fore-
ners

,
befyde thefe. 5. And (c) the King * of the South foal be made

next King Cy- —

—

__

(dj Hisfonne called PtoWusPhUadclphus ^celled his father xnpoveranCgnilccnfe
8^

i
C«TW-

\b'ftui.

\Smeritt

\fnagus

\L)arius

\Hifta-

!* Xerxes

xandtr.

!* come

ito Itis

height.

Kmg •/

ftrong,
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King •/

\Syri*-

tfa. *9

V. 19'

ftroncr andthereftial(d>f his Princes prcuaile aboue him,and he flial

ruleindomini6:for his dominion flial be much.6\ Andattcrtheend of

ycares they fhal be cofederated:& the daughter ofthe King of the South

flial come to(«) the King* of the North to make am.tie,*
:

ihal not ob- X7{£*°*£
taynetheftrength of the arme, neither (hal his feed ftand : and ihe be mcthlobeAn .

dcliuered,& they that brought her.her yong men & they.that itrengtn- tiochus Tht0}

ned her in-the times.7 . And there Ihal ftand of the bud of herroo;sa X"i«ofSyria,

plant : and he flial come with an armie , and flial enter the Prou.nce of
g^J°»«»

the King of the North : »id he ihal -abufe them , and ihal obtayne.8. K B
Qf ^

Moreouer alfo their Gods,and fculptils,the precious veflels alio ot gold^ &?t lnuaded
1 & »iluer ,he flial caric away captiue into jEgypt: he fnaJLpreuaile agamit and fpoy ied

the King of the North. o.And the.King of -the South thai enter into the Syria

Kingdom.and (hal returne to his owne land. 10. And(# his fonncs ina g^*™™
be prouokcd,and they thai gather a multitude of very manie hctts: and

Antiodms
'

\

he flial come haftning ,.and ouerflowing : and he tnal returne^and be Magnus fon. >

ftirred vp and heflialioyne battel with his force, -n. Andthe King ot ncs ofS.lcu-

the Southbeing prouoked ihal goe fot*h„&. flial fight a.ainft theJKing «« Callmicus

of the North, and (hal prepare an exceeding greatmultitude^naui- i™
1 ™* n

.

c

£
titude flial be giuen into his hands.iz. And he inal take a multuudc.and ptolomc

*aimt

his hart flxal be exalted 3 and he ftiai ouerthrow manie thousands.: (h) Ph,joparoi.

but he fnal not preuaile. 15. For the King-of the North-ftiaLreturne , & jKing of JE-

flial prepare a multitude much greater the -before;& in the endxiUrmes, jgypt,butthc

&yeares, he -flial come haftning with a great hoft,&nclies.«cee- |« J«r brother

ding much. 14. And inthofetimes manie ihal rife vpagainft the King of
in th

° ^ "e
.

the South(i)the children alfo of the preuaricatoursof thy people uial be • • •

3

extolled to fulfil the vifion , and they ihal fal. 15. And the Kiqg of tbe

North flial comc,and flial caftvp a mount, and ihaltake the belt tented
;

cities : and the armes of the South flial not fufteyne.and his chofeninal '^" e^«-
rifevptorefift,& thcrcfiial benoftrength.16. Andhefoaldoc coming

maniejbutJot ,

vpon him according to his pieafure,& there flial be nonetoftadagainlt prcuaile>

his face : and he flial ftand in a noble land , & it ihal be comfiimcd in his
; (jj Manic

had.17.And hciiial fct his face to come cppoffefTc alhis.Kingdom,&..he;
Icv».decei-'

u and he fnal giuc vnto him a daughter ot;"ed by Omas

Antiochm
fhal

i

profecute

tHe^carre.

ihal doe right things with him;

women, to ouerthrow it ; &.lhe flial not ftand neitherihalihe be his.18.
jAgy^fhj

Andhcshalturnc his face to the Hands ,&shaltakemanie:andheshal icred a temp]e

make the Princcof hkreprochetoceafc,&Jiisreproch shalberetur- and iacrifice,

ned vpon him.19.Andhe shalturne his- facc-to the.empitc.af his ownc fafly auou-

land, & he shalitumbie.and.fai^^haLnotbe found. i0 . Andthereshal <*"& that

ftad in his place one moft vih,& vnworthy of kingly honour:& m tew
;pr/pJieeic^

dayes he shal be dcftroyed,not in furie norin battel, xi. And (<J thcie
Ifaic cfai^

shal ftand in his place one defpifed , & Kingic .honourishalnot be gauen ;v . I5 .

him • & he shal comekcr.etly,and.shalobtcyne theKindom byiraude. ((^According
-— —

r
— —— "'T' •

'to tnehiito-

riealexnofitersvnderirandtirisof Aimochus £piphanes 3
^hovliueti and died bafely:but n>y-

iHcally of.Antichrift ,-cery potent and gloxious:in tliis world,ytihal hauc bafe. beginmn^ anJ

an ignominious end.

21 .And"
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nrince »f the

I'fgue or coue-
nant, oerrcy-
neth d'iredriy

to Antichrift:

whowil ioync
himfelfwith
the Iewes, pre-

tending to ob-
frruc the law
ofMoyfcs,and
fa" theywii cc-

cciue liim as

their MefTtas.

Irentut li.-f, c. I

*) Etjeninfhc
horreft perfe-

cutionof Ab-
tiochus, Nero,
or Antichrift,

fome fbal con-
ftantly cofefle

true religion.

»"T4ie3Goa':

of power -or

ftrengthjCithcr

Iupiter the

Grccias great
,-God,or their

;owne Strength,

vherin Antio-
*hus,& Anti-

chrift shaltruft.

2.1. And the armes of him that figliteth /hat be expugned from before
his face,& fhal be broken : moneoucr alfo the Prince (/) of the league.
zj.-And after the amities, he (hal worke deceite with him :and heihai
£oc vp, and fhal ouercome with few peoplc.a4.A11d he lhal enter abun-
dant & plentiful cities : & he fhal dee things that his fathers neuer did
&his fathers fathers *heir robberies ,& prayed riches he fhal diflipate
& (hal dcuifes againft the beft fenfed : and this vniil a time. 25 . And his
ftrength & his hart fhal be ftirrcd vp againft the King of the South in
great armie :&the King of the South foal be prouoked to battel with

! TU
1T*?

'

and c^ccdin% ftron§ : and they fta l notftand , becaufe

L
y
r? ? SaSainfth"n '

*6
'
And they that eate bread with

I

ntm.ffaal deftrdy him, and his armie fhal be opprefled : & there fhal fal
I

flame very manie.t 7.Thehart«lfoofthe two Kings foalberoeuil &
at one tablethey fbalfpeake Hes,& they flialnot profper becaufe as 'yet
theendvntoanothertime. 28. And he fhalreturne into his land withmuch riches

:
and his hart againft theholie teftament, and he lhal prof-

per & fhal returnrinto his owne land. 29. At the time appointed he fhal
returne ,& he fhal come to the South , and the later end foal note like
to the former. ?o. And there foaLcomc vpon him dalles and the Ro-
mans, and he {hal be ftrucken,and foal returne,andfhal fret againft the
teltament of Thefanftnarie , and he fhal fpeede : and fhal returne , and•wal deuiie againft them , thathaue ferfaken the teftament of the fan-

ca
?1 * And of hinrfhal ftand(i»)armeS>& foalpollute the fanfcua-ne of ltrength

, and lhal take away thccontinual facrihee.- and they fhalgme abomination into defolation.5-1. And the impious ajrainft the tefta-menc fhal di fTemble fraudulently ; but (m )thepeople that knoweth their^od thai obtayne,and foal doe. 52. And the learned in the people fhal
each vcryinanie rand they foal fal by {word ,&• by flame, and by cap-

!!?!!£* "!?
^^oyltof dayes.,4. And when they are fallen, they foalbe rd.cucd with a iitlc ayde : and very manie fhal be ioyned to th| fav-

nedJy
?5 Aiid ofthe learned there foal fal , that they may be tried andtnaybe efaofen , and made white euen t o the timeperfixed : becaufe yet

vii

r

^ £ 1 f
an

,

ofhcr
J

tiw
- I6'^ the King foal doe according tohis

?od^ ^ITf?'& ,

,,,agnifiwla
Sainft CUCric God: & agafnft the

wrath be accophfoed. for the determinate is made.
5

7

.And theGod ofmvFathersMha not account of: and he foal bean fheconcupjfcencesof women, neither fhal he care for aniedftheGods :becaufe hefoal
-rjie

yp againft althings. 2g. But God (») Maozim he foal worfoipin

Zl u Sri
G °d^m hiS fath"S kncw noc

• he fhal worfoip
withgold, and filuer , and precious ftone, and precious things. ? 9 . And

nT^'f^ ,

fti*liT
;

uhlPhc glo»e ,& A«l&™ them powerin mani c,

Snc^ri ? ?* ^gratis. .40. A^in the titne prefixed fhal theKing ot the South make battel againft him,& at a tepeft lhal theKing of

. __^^__ the
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the North come againft him in charcts, and in horfemen , & in a grea c

nauie
9
and he fhal enter the lands, and ihal deftroy , and paflc through.

41. And he fhal enter into the glorious land,and minae iliai fal;but thefc

only Oial be failed out of his hand^Edon^and Moab,and the beginning

ofthe children ofAmmon, 42.And he fhal lay his hand vpon the lands;

and the Land ofiEgypt (hal not efcapc. 43. And he fhal rule ouer the

,treafures of gold^and of filuer , and in althe precious things of -£gypt:

throngh Libia alfo,and itthyopia heihal paffe. 44. And a bruite ihal

trouble him from the Eaft , and from the North : and he (hal come in a

great multitude to deftroy and kil very manie. 45. And he Ihal picchhis

tabernacle(*)Apadno between the feas,vpon a mount glorious & holy:

and he fhalcomejeuetuo the top therof,and no man Ihal helpe him.

CHAP. X I

L

Tbc Angel defortieth the ferfecution ofAntioch*s,at the figure,& ofAntkhtifi

pepgured.6. The ihmnes alfo ofbts reigne is clearly ptepbeaed*

V T in that time fhal rife vp (4} Michael the

the great Prince, who ftandeth for the childre-

ofthy people:& a time fhal come fuch as hath

not been from the time fince nations began

* in the

0)His royal

tabernacle or

palace
3bcwee

the dead fea&
the mediterra-

nean*

eucn vntil that time. And in that time fhal thy

people be failed, euerie one that ihal be tound

writeninthebook, z. And manieof thofe,

that fleep in the duft ofthe earth, flial awake:

(b) fome vnto life cuerlafting,and others vnto

reproch to fee it aiwayes. ^ But they that be learned * ihal fhine as the

brighncs of the firmament : and they thatinftrufi: many to iufticc,(c)as

ftarres vnto perpetual eternities. 4. But thou Daniel (d) Jhut Vpthe

words
5
and feale the book , euen to thetimc appointed: verie many fhal

pafle ouer,and there fhal be ma^feit knowledge. 5.And 1 Daniel faw,

and behold there flood as it were two others ; one on this fide vporl the

banke ofthe ruier,and another on that fide , on the other banke of the

riuer.6.Aral I (aid to the man,that was clothed with linen ganr>ets,that

flood vpon the waters ofthe riuenHow Jong the end of thefe mcruels?

7*And I heard theman,that was clothed with the linen garments, that keatmidcjshal

ftood vpon the waters of the riuer,when he had lifted vp his right hand, j^^XJduly
& his left hand vnto heauen,& had fworne by him that liueth for euer, jperforme thc

that"vnto (*)atime, andtimes,andthchalfeof a time. And when the tofficeof pa-— ~—~~ ~ Iftours^ in tea-
ching others^as there is another like to Martyrs,& another to Virgins. (rfjDanicls . prophecie is

ihut&fealed , not to be interpreted by humane wit , but by thefpirit of God,\vherwith thc
Church isillumiDatedjtaughtjgouerncd^moucd^&viuificatediSJero.wG*/. (t) A time ordinarily

(V) S.Michel
the Guardian
Angel & pro-

te&ourof the

Icves in the

old Teftamet.

& now ofthe
Church of

ChriftjVril de-

fend thc fame
againft Ami-
chrift inuifibly

astheleckfia-
ftical paftours

Ihaldovifibly,,

rt>)Al fhal rife

in body
3but all

fhal not bethi-

gtiimo better.

t C«r.iy.i/.fi.

(c) A glorious

t^ureoiM or ac-

cidental re-

ward (befides

the cflenrial

1» Aaaaa 5 difper-
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difperiion ot the hand of the holy people tnaLbe accomplnned,al thefe

things fhal be accomplhhed. 8. And I heard , and vnderftood not. And
I fayd : My Lord , what ihal be after thefe thi tigs ? 9, And he faid: Goe
Daniel, becaufe the words are ihut vp

5
& fealed vntii the prefixed time.

10. Manie ihal be chofen, and made whue,and iiial be tried as tyreiand

the impious fhal doe impioufely, neither fhal al the impious vnderftid,

but the learned ihal vnderftaiid. ii-And fro the time (/) vv hen the con-

tinual facrifice ihal be taken away , and the abomination to defolation

fhal be fet vp , a thoufand two hundred nineck dayes. 12. Blefled is he

thatexpe&cth, and commeth vnto dayes {g) a thoufand three hundred

thirtiefiue. 13. But thou (/;) goe,vncilthe tune prefixed ; and chouihait

reft,and Hand in thy lot vnto the end of the dayes.

to defolation , that is, abolifhing fo much as is poffible the holy Sacrifice of Ma(Te,to the end of tliat

perfecutio (hal be 1190. dayes. fg;Why 45, dayes are added to the former number^is meruelousob-

fcure : neither may weprefume amongft diueisex.pofitions,to cenfure which feemcth mod pro-

bable, (h) But we are content to goe away with Daniel (v,$. andij.J without further fearching

the profound fenfeof fohigh myfteries*

Hitherto we read Daniel in the Hebrew volume. That which foloweth eueh to

the end ofthe Eook^is ttsnjlattd out oflhetdotions Edition.

Antichrifts

perfecutiort

fhal not be
long.

Anciet fathers/

vndcrftand this

terme to be
three ycares

and a halfe.

Agreablyta

otnerfcriptu-

re*,

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. XII.

7. Vnto a time , andtmtt , andhalfatimt. Our Sauiour faying ( Mat, 14. v. 11 )

that the dayes ( of Antichrifts great perfecution) shal be shoriUd : and t^poc.jj. v.io.

the great perfecutour that is to come , muft tarie a short time , it is neceliaric to fay

that the time of the fame perfecutour here fignified to Daniel, as alfo before ch,7
v. *5,&repeted istfoc. n. v. 14. by thefe teraies of a time>& times ^mnd half a time

can not poflibly import any long time. And therfore the ancient Fathersvniforna-
ly rnderftand by a time one yeare , by times two y eares } and fo by halfa time half
ayeare. Which is fome what more cleere in other termes , in this ch.v. u, by a.

thoufand two hundred ninetienayes ,&v. xl. a thoufand thret- hundred thirtie

dayes, &<_/fp*c. n.>.^Two witnefies fhal prophecie ( Againft Anticbriftj athou-
fmdtwo hundred-fixtie dayes:o4/*r.n.v\6. The Church fhal be fed in the wilder*
ne$,the fame number of dayes iz6o. But mod cleerly tyrf/xtf.ii.v.i.&o^jWM^ v#

-

this great pexfecutioa&ai iadure 4a. months^ that is j three yearc&&aiiaif.
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CHAP. XITI.

Two eld ludges ouercomr with carnal concuplfcence f tempt ohajle Sufatma : |xhc $. part,

z*. who conftantty refifttng 9z 7. ubj tbemfatjlj? accuftd^x. and condemned j Other hiftorics

ofadulurie. 47 . Daniel conmncetk them tffalfe tefimenie , 60. and ibej

are punished wtth death.

not new extat

in Hebrew.

*)S.Athanafius

in fynopji reci-

tcth thishifto-

riem the be-

ginning of

Daniel. AndS

ND there was a man dwelling in Babylon f
and his

name Ioakimn.and he tooke a wife named Sufanna,

the daughter of Helcias,excecding fayre , and fearing

God. 3. For her parents being iuft , inftru&ed their

daughter accordingtothelaw ofMoyfcs. 4. And Ioa- \*>*»&J*t- *4-

kirn was very rich, and he had an orchard neere vnto
j fct

*w'

1

up£?~

his houfe : and to him the Iewes reforted together , becaufe he was the
| nicl abJut

t

he

more honourable of al.5.And there were {b) two anciets appointed iud- jagc of twelue

ges in that yeare,ofwhom our Lord fpake:That iniquities came out of yeares indued

Babylon fro the feniour iudges, that fecmed to rule the people. d.Thefe ^ththefpirit

frequented the houfe of Ioakim,& al that had iudgements came to the. \°
A; ?

rgp
Vc*

"'

} i 1 i 1 j o r - A 11 j Jdifcouered the
7. And when the people returned at noone, Sulanna went xn,& walked imalicions falf-

in her husbands orchard.8.And the ancients fawherdayly going in,~& !hood of them,

walking: & they were inflamed to the cocupifcenccof her : 9.and they thataccufed

fubuerted their fenfc,& declined their eyes that they would not fee hca- jSufanna.

uen,nor remember iuft Judgements. lo.They were both therfore woun- '^ " r ctranf*

ded with the loue of her, neither did they fliew their griefc one to the
j which was

other : 11. for they were alhamed to ihew one an other their conenpif- made in the «

ceixre , being defirous to lie withher riz. andthey watched eucric day jthird ycare of

carefully to fee her.And one fayd to the other:r$.Let vs goc home , be- r®a^m King

caufe it is the hourc of dinner.And going forth they departed one fro an ^cs verb t

ter entreated

,

and had their

ovneiudicial

tribunaL^nd

other priuilcd-

gc<>, vntil the •*

capuuuie^

which happe-
ned about i$>.

yeares after^in

the eleucnth

jyeareof Scde-

other. L4. And when they were returned, tney came into one place; and

asking of each other the caufe,thcy cofefled their concupifcence: & the

in commune they appointed a time , when they might tynd her alone.

15.And it came to pafle,whcn they obferucd a fitteday /lie went in on a

time as ycfterday andtheday before, withtwo mayds onlie, and would
be wafhed in the orchard : for it was an bote feafon. 16. And there

was none there, but the two ancients hid, and beholding her. 17. She
therfore layd to the maydes : Fetch me oile, and waftiing bals , and fhut

the doores of the orchard, that I may be wafl1ed.18.And they did as flic

had commanded:& they ihutthe doores of the orchard , and went out

by a backe doore to fetch the thing that flie had commanded, and they
i ck^Ac * hTdh

knew not that thcancicnts were hid within. 19. But when the maydes i time they were

;were gone forth , the two ancients arofe ,and ranne to her , and fayd :
'brought into

ao.Loe the doores ofthe orchard be ihut,& no bodie feeth vs,& we are \™uc*} raorc
* __ [ j

bondage,

inl
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c)V or more co-

lour of iuft

proceeding,

thefe wicked
m?n gaue their

falfc teftirao-

nie & fenrence

before the peo-
ple.

(dj The people

gauerheiro-

piaions that

fhedeferued

death, but the
falfc ludges
gatie Ccnrence.

For;fo the

forme of the
law required,

which thev

pretended to

fulfil. L*h % xx>t

'
yDanielt>y

the guifr of
t>rophccie Taw
3c declared that
J^c w^as inno-

cent.

therfore the

pcopl- had
contented to

her death, be

denied hiseo-

fent
3
& vnder

> tooke to con-

tinue ti e falfc

wirnefles : as

he did.u ,4.

CM8.

in the concupifcence of thee : wherfore confenc to vs , and lie with vs

,

2 t. And ifthou wilt not , we wil giue leftimonie agaiflft thee , -that

there was a yong man with thee ^and for this caufe thou didft fend out

thy maydes from thee. 12 /Sufanna fighed, and fayd : Perplcxites are

to me on cuerie fide : for if I fbal doe this*, it is death to me : and if I

doe it not, I lhai not efcape your hands. 1 ?. But it is better for me with-

out the aft to fal into your hands, then to iinne in the fight of our Lord.

24 Aid Sufanna cried out with a lowd voice: tut the ancients alfo

cried out a?ainft her. 25. And one ranne to the do ore of the orchard,

and opened it. z6* When the feruantstherfore of die houfe had heard
the criein the orchard, they ruihed in by, the backr doorc , to fee what
it was. 27. And after th? ancients fpake, the feruants were aftumed ex-

ceedingly : becaufe^euer had there been -fiich a word fayd of Sufanna.

And the morowcame.:8.And whethe peoplewas cometolo.ikim her

husband, the two ancients alfo came fill of vniuft cogitation againft

Sufanna, to put her to death. 29* And they fayd -(c) before the people

:

Send to Sufanna daughter o£ Helcias^he wife of Ioakim. And forth-

with they fen: fc $0. And fhe came with hec parents , and -children and al

her kinnc.^i. Moreouer Sufanna was exceeding<ielicate,and beautiful

of faee. %t 9 Butthofe wicked men commanded that ibefhould bevneo-
uered(forfhe was.couered) that fo atleaft they -might be fatisfied with
her beautie.3 $. Her frctnds therfore wept

?
and al that had knownc her.

34. But the two ancients ryfingvpin the middes of the people ,layd

their hands vpon her head. 35. Who weeping looked vpto heauen, for

her hart had confidence in our Lord. $t$. And the ancients fayd: When
we walked alone in theorchard,, this woma came in with twomayds,
and ihut the doores of the orchard : and ihe fent away the maydes
from her. 37. And a yong man that was hid came to her , and lay with
her. 38. But we being in corner of the orchard, feeing the imejuitie,

ranne to them,and faw them lie together. ^.And him indeed we could

not take, becaufe he was ftrorigcr then we , and opening the doores he
lept out; 40, but her when we apprehended, we asked what yong man
it was,.and ihe would not tel vs;of this thing we are witnefles. 41. The
multitude belieued them as the ancients.and the iudges of thepeople,&

(d) they condemned her to death. ^2. But Sufanna cried out with a

loud -voice, -and fayd : Eternal God , which art the knower of. hid-

den things before they come topafie, 43. thou knowefttharthey haue
borne falfc wirnes againft me: and Joe 1 dye, wheras I haue done
none of thefe things , which. thefe men haue malicioufcly forged

againft me. 44. And our Lord heard her "voice. .4^ And when
ihe w^s led to death , our Lord {e ) rayfed vp the, holy fpirit of a yong
boy , whofe name was Daniel 14.6. and he cried out with* loud voice:

if) I amcicane from thebioudof thiswoman. 47% And alxhe people

turningtohim,faid:Whatis this word,that thou haft fpoken^jWho
when- he flood in the middes of them, faid ;£ofoolifn ^children of
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P&.19-
*9.'

ifrael, not nidging , nor difcerning that which is the truth, haue you
condemned the daughter of ifrael? 49. Rctume ye to iud^ement,

becaufe they haue fpoken falfe tcftimonic againft her. 50. Thepeople
therfore returned with fpced, and the ancients fayd-to him : Come ,and

fit in the middes ofvs , andtelvs: becaufe Goi hathgiuen thec the

honour of oiJ age. 51. And Daniel fayd to the people ; Separate them

far one from an other , and I wil difcouer them. 52, When they were

therfore diuiuedone from the other, he called one ofthem
t
and faid to

hiiD ; O thou inucterated of euil dayes, now are thy finnes come, which
thoudidft commit before^.iudgingvnfuft iud^tmeiTtS,oppre(Iing in-

nocents , and difmiffing offenders , our Lord faying : The innocent &
the iuft thou flialt not kit. $4. Now then if thou faweft her , tel vnder

what tree thou faweft thS talking together. Who fayd : Vnder a fchine

tree. 5s. And Daniel fayd:Wei haft thou lyed againft thine owne head:

for behold the Angel ofGod taking the fentence oi him , ihal cut thec

inthemiddes. 56. And remouing him away , he commanded chat the

j

other fhould come ,.and he fayd to him : Seed of Qtanaan ,and not of

Iuda
3
beautiehath decerned theer and concupifcence hath fubuertcd thy

hart :
5 7. fo did you to the daughters of ifrael , and they fearing fpakc

to you : but the daughter of luda did not abide your iniqiriti'e. 5 8 . Now
therfore tel me , vnder what tree thou tookeft them fpeaking one to an

other. Who fai J : Vnder a prune trce^. And Daniel faid to him: Wei
haft thou alfo lyed againft thine owne head; for the Angel of our Lord

* tarieth > hauing a fword , that he may cut thee in the middes
, and kil

you. 6o.Thertorealtheafiemblic cried out with aloud voice
y & they

bleflcd God, which faucth them that hope-in him. 61. And they rofe vp
againft the two elders ( for Daniel had Gonuinced them by their owne
mouth-to haue giuenfalfc teftimonie) and they didco them asthey had
dealt naughtily againfttheir neighbour, 6z. to doe according to the

law of Moyfcs : and they killed them v and innocent bioud was Faued in

thatday.6^ButHelcias,arid his wyfeprayfed God, for their daughter

Sufanna, withloakim herhufband , and al her fcinnc , becaufe there

was no vnhoneft thingiound in her. 64. And (g) Daniel became great

in the fightofthe people from that day , and tnence forward. 65. (fo)

;And KingAfiiages was iaydxo his fathers^ Gyrus the Perfian recei-

ved' hi& Kingdom.

Ci)Bytbisfirff

prophetical

aft } Daniel
began worthi-

ly to be eftcc-

me<L
\(h) Thhlaft
\rrfc56fAftya-

ges crtherwfe

tcalled DarkiSj
land of Cyrus
Ifucceeding

|him,perteineth

I
to the ninth

I chapter. Antf
[here mention
lis made of thc^

I

to fignifie that

'Daniel begin-

ning to pro*-

phecic m his

childhood 3

continued eue
to old age. ¥ or

between this

hiftorie of Su-

fanna and the

death of Da-
rius were about

ninticyearcs

Bbbbb CHAP. J
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| f^) Jt fccmcth

teoil probable

that this King
was Euilmc-

t'odach , who
fauoured the

lewes, and de~

liuered Iecho-

niasfotherwife

calledloachin)

out of prifon.

b) Which i up-
pofed, Daniel
was now about

the age of f?,

yeares. For
being caried

into Babylon
At the age of

tenne yeares,

was there 8.

yeares before

Ioachin, who
was there 57.

yeares before

he was deliue-

red from pri-

fon, which
make in al 55,

CHAP. XIIIL

Djnict deteftetb the fraud of Bels Ttiefts : who petend that Beltatetb wrnh

meat tzi. for which they are flame ^ andxheidoldeflroytd.it. Likjwift he

dejlroyeth a dragonjvohuh the Babylonians heldfor a God. 27. He is caji into

theUk* offtutn Horn: 31. whither Habatuc miraculouflybnngtth bxm meat:

39. the lions hurt him not; and btsaccujirs are deuound.

N D Daniel was (*)the Kings gheft, & honoured abouc
* al his frcinds. 2. There was alfo an idol among the Ba-

bylonians named Bel; and there wcrebeftowedbnhim

eucrieday of floure twelue * ar&abaes,and fourtie fheep,

and of wine fix great pots. 5. The King alfo did wonhip
him, and went euery day to adore him: But (t) Daniel adored his God,

and the King fayd to him : Why doft thou not adore Bel. 4. Who an-

fwering fayd to him : Becaufe I worftiip not idols made with hand, but

the liuing God , that created heauen, and earth, and hath power ouer al

flefh. <; . And the King fayd to hinr.Doeth not Bel fecme vnto thee to be

a liuing God ? Sceft thou not how much he eatcth and drir.keth eucric

day ? And Daniel fmiling fayd : Be not decciued 6 King. For this fame

is within of clay , and without of braffe , neither hath he eaten at any

time, 7. And the King being wrath called his Priefts, and fayd to them:

VnleflTeyoutel me who it isthateateth thefe'expenfes , you (hal dye»

8. But if you (hew that Bel eateththefe things, Daniel* ;.al dye, becaufe

he hath blafphemed againft Bel. And Daniel fayd to the King:Be it done

according to thy word.tj.And the Priefts of Bel werefeu£tic,befide their

wiues,& litle ones,& childre. And the King came with Daniel into the

temple of Bel. 10. And the Priefts of Bel fayd : Behold we goe forth ;'&

thou 6 King fet the meats, & mingle the wine, and (hut the doore, and

feale it with thy ring : 11. and when thou lhalt come in the morning
,

vnles thou finde al eaten of Bel , dying we wil dye , or Daniel that hath

lyed againft vs. 12. And they contemned, becaufe they had made vnder

the table a fecret entrance, and by it they came in alw^yes
3
and deuou-

red thofe things. 15. It cametopafietherfore after they were gone out,

the King fet the meats before Bel;& Daniel comanded his feruants , and
they brought a(hcs , & he lifted them ouer al the temple before the King:

& going forth they (hut the doore,& fealing it with the Kings ring
5
they

departed. 14. But the Priefts went in by night, according to their cu-

ftome,& their wiues, & their childrcn:& they dideate,& drinke al. 15,

And the King arofcin the firft breake ofday,& Daniel with hircuid.And

the King fay d:Are the fealesfafe* Daniel?Who anfwered : Safe 6 King,

17. And forthwith when he had opened the doore, the King looking on

Gen.lo,

v. 10.
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ONotonlj the

Babylonians as

is manifeft in

raanie places,

bur alfo the

(Romans and
moft nations

worfhipped
Bel for a great

God : Rut it is

more wonder-
ful that both

the table, cried out with a loud voice : Great art thou 6 Bel , and there

is not any deceite with thee. 18. And Daniel laughed : and he held the

King that he (hould not goe in : & he fayd : Behold the pauemet, marke
whofe fteps thefe are.i9.And the King faid : I fee the fteps ofme,& wo-
men^ of infants. And the King was angriczo, ThenapprehcndeJ he

thePriefts,& their wiues t & their children : &They (hewed him fecret

litle doores by which they came in,& confumed the things that were on
the table. 21. The Kiug'therfore flew them , & he deli uered Bel into the

power of Daniel : whoouerthrew him,and his temple. 22.. And(c)ihere

was a great drago in that place,& the Babylonians worshipped him.23.

And the King faid to- Daniel: Loenow thou cauft not fay,that this fame
is not a liuing God:adore him thcrfore.24.And Daniel fayd ; TheLord
my God ,1 doe adore: becaufe he is the liuing God: 25 . but thou 6 King
giue me ficece,& 1 wil krl the Drago withoutfword & clubbci And the

jthe chaldees
King fayd: I giuetheelicence.rtf. Doniel therferc tookc pitch, Sc fat,& *and the Ro-

j

hakes, & fod them together: & he made lumps, & gaue into the Dra- jmans, other-
|

gons mouth,& the Dragon burft in funder.And he faid; Loe whom you j^ifrmofUifc,
- - -

- 'worfbiped a
or

beaft

- - ,,moft

hathkilled,& he hathdaine the Priefts.28.And they faid whe they were ihatingmen , &
come to the King:Deiiuer vs Daniel, othcrwife we wil kil thee , Sc thy ;moft ahhor-

houfe.19.The King thcrfore faw that they prefled vpohixn vehemedy; f4herJ!f™**
& copeiled by nccefiity he dcliueredDanicl to thc.30.Who call him into

thelake oflions,& he was there fixdayes.^i^Morcoueriathe lake were
feuen lios,& there were giue to the two bodies euerie day,& two /heep:

& they were not giue vnto the, that they might deauour Daniel.32.And
there was(d)Habacuc a Prophet in Iewrie,& he had boyled broth^and

had broke bread in a boulc:& he wet into the field,to carie it to the rea-

pers.j j.Ana the Angel of our Lordfayd to Habacuc . Carie the dinner

which thou haft^into Babylon to Daniel^who is in the lake of lions. 34.

And Habacuc fayd:Lord,Babylo I haue not fee,& the lake 1 know not.

35. And the Angel ofour Lord tooke him by the top of his hcad,& ca-

ried him by the haire of his head, & put him into Baby lo ouer the lake

in the force of his fpirit.$6.And Habacuc cned,faying:Danicl, take the

dinner that God hath fenrto rhee.3 7.And Danielfayd . Thou haft rcmc- Igreatly bene-

bred mc 6 God,& haft notforfaken the that loue thee.jbVAnd Daniel
J

td
f

icl

J ^
or

ryfingvpdideate. Moreouerthe Angel of our Lord reftored Habacuc
|(£-

u

£c ^°
r "

forthwith in his place.59.The King therforc came the feuenth day to la- pCafed , and

ment Danicl,& he came to the lake , and looked in , and behold Daniel ceafe from an-

fitting inthemiddes of theiions. 40. And the King cried out with a noying rhem.

As Valerius

Vriteth./iw.c.S.S.Auguftinalfo/i. i+.c f u.ciuh & manicothcrs tcftifie the fame (d) Althougha

The caufe of

thisblindnes

can be-no o~

rher but Gods
iuft punifla-

ment, fuffering

them fer their

abominable
pride , and o-

ther finncs to

falintofo fo«

dfh conceit^

as to thinke,

thatferpenu

could -cither

ene

or



•jg6 THE ARGVMENT OF

Fourc are cal-

led the greater

Prophets, and

twelue the

ieffe.

Al thefe and
mauie others

were as pro-

perly Prophets

as the chiefcft,

Of thefe n 5fixj

propheciedbe-j

fore the ca-pti-l

ttitieof the 10J
tribes. I

Other three !

alfo before the

captiuitie of
\

thetWG tribes^

8c three after

the relaxation.

loud vojee , faying : Great art thou, o Lord the God of Daniel. And he

drew htm o -*t of the lake of lions. 41, But thofc that had been the caufe

of his perditio^hecaft into the lake, and they weredeuoured in a mo-

ment before him. 41. Then the King fayd : Let al inhabitants in the

whole earth feare the God of Daniel : becaufehe Is the Sauiour, doing

(i^nes, and merueh in the earth : who hath deiiuered Daniel out of the

lions denne.

it ^t it it iJtr «t ^^ ^k ^k ^k it" it ^k ^k ^k ^k ^k ^K

THE ARGVMENT
T HE OF TWELVE LESSE

PROPHECIi

H Y Ifay ,Teremie,Ezechicl,4^ Danielirt calUd the fourc

greater Prophets
yzy thefe twelue the ltffcy tbere feemeth no other

attaint and proper reafon , lutbecauf* they writ Mire largely,

and thtfe more brtefely. Tor otberwife voithbut efltnual diffe-

rence^ the fixteene
yat atfo B^ruch(whofe hoek^istnferud wtth

leremies) and Moyfes, Samuel y
the Royal Pfalmift Dauid y iiathan 9 Bli44 y

tlt^em
y

Efdrat,Nthtmtas,c?' mante othersJome writing Bookj^fome not
ywere4bfolute-

ly true Prophets of God, indued with tbehohefptritoj prophtcte \ baathe likj

reflations, voith the fame affurance of truth, tn great
:
pxrt af t\u fame Myfte.

ritty as wtl peruyning to the old Teftamnt, at to the Hevt.And fo xhtfe tvo%\ue
y

contracted into the ftreitnes of one volume( faytb. S. lerem.)multb altui
y

quamfonant in litera ,
pttfigurant : Prcfigurate a farre other thing , then

they found in the letter. Sygntfymg, ashe elfxvbere explwatub, that they doe

foresbew manie important things y uet wly perieyniug to the Yewes , and forue

other peoples *fthofe former ttmesy but alfoofalnatiosto be conmrtedto Ckrifi.

They wen not al at one time : but Ofcc, loel, Amos,Abdias, lonas,^ Mi-
cheas ,

prophecied beforeshe captiuitie of the ten Tribes. Nahuni , Habaaic,

& Sophonias,*/^/ tbutxaptuutte, & before the captimtieof the. two Tribts,

And the other thru Aggeus > Zacharias, and Malachie,, after the relaxation

from captiuitt. neither did theytl propbecie in the fdtnt flacts ; nor concerning

thefame people ; anlfo baue their particular argument*,mw sbal briefly nott

4>f emitwe, atibtyfolfiVPin-Qideu

5. Zero.

Vr%log9
t

li.K!g*

S. Aug.

U.c. 1 8.

C 19.

cimt

Theod.

Ifiaortu,

Epifl.ad\

Panim.

In O/ee.

x.

Here
^ <

,J
.
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He we may note for inftruftion of the vulgar reader, that the Prophets com-
monly vfe one of thefe names, when they direft their fpeach of the

riuda,

Kingdom of tiro Tribes. ^ *«£*»,
& ^v>. "jlerufalem, or

^Thc houfe of Dauid,
Becaufe Iuda was the chiefe , and moft worthie tribe. Benjamin the other only

tribe fbcfidcsLeui) that loyned with-hida. Irmfn em the Metropolitan & Royal
cicie , where both the Temple, and Kings palace were fituated. The Htufe •/
D*md isthcfamilic,wherof fucceeded afthe Kings of that Kingdom, fo long
as it flood

i and of which foa*e*enuy«ed kniiore- cftimatw^then another cvxn
to Chift.

^ T

Liicewife they vfe foine of theft othtfr names , when they fpo*W of the

EphraTm^
flofeplv

Kingdom of tenne Tribes,
^amaria,
Jlezrahel;

V.Bethel 3 or

Bethauen.
For that their firft Kirtglereboamwa^of the tribe o/P^ri/w,andfodefcehded

from l9fefk ; S*marUy and I*^r*fcrf were the chiefeft cities of that Kingdom 5 Btthel
was one of the places (I>an the otte* ) where Jeroboam fct vp the rwo calues^
Which place was otherwife, and more truly called Beth*vm , the hoafe of th'tf

idol, or of vanitie, or iniquitie. T*he- names alfo of lfr*et and lactb, were more
commonly vfed for theterine tribes > who being more in number ,vfurped and-ap-
pTopnatedt^themfclues the names' 6f their generalTrogenitour and Patriarch.
Yet fomctitnestheJe names importeal the twelue tribes^ including alfo Lrui.And
fometimc*,cfpecially after the aqniumeof the tetifte -tribes , thefe nattR-figm-
fie the two tribes only; which more imitated Iacobsfteps and venues , then the*
tenne.

Special names
fignifying the

Kingdom of
two tribes.

Others figni-

fying the

tenfie tribes.

Ifraei&Tacdb
ambiguoufly
fignifie both
Kingdom 1

**

Aaaaa j
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Ofee of the

tribe of IfTa-

char prophe-

cicth thecap-

tiuitie of both

Kingdoms.

Their relaxa-

tion.

And comming
of Chrift,

*)This lero-

boam King of

If ael died 16,
,r earcs before

Jzias: wherby
appcarcth that

Ofee prophe-

:ied before

[faie:whobc£a

neerer the end
of Ozias
reigne.J/i.£.

5) Take a wo-
nan that hath

een a fcrni-

ratrixerfOand

leget childrc*

jrhich wiLalfo

"ic fornica-

rours.

THE
PROPHECIE

OF O S E E
See borne in Belomoth ( as writeth S. Ipiphanius ) of the tribe of

IfTachar, propiuciedin the reigne of Ozias (otherwsfe called Aortas)

Ioathan,Achaz,Ezechias, Kings ofiuda^and of leroboam thefonne of lias

Ktng ofljrael , and ofthe reftduc tfthe Kwgs of ifrael, euen to thetr captwttie,

which happened in the fixtb jeare of E^echtas Ktng efluda. This Prophet

taking bj Gods conmandement a fornicatrixe to wife, and hailing children

that became alfo fornicators^ thefefigures , and bj a widow long expe-

cting another husband , and the Uke parables 9 and other preaching , admo-

nished both the Kmgdomes of Ifrael and luda,tbatfor thetr obfttnaeieinfinnes
y

they sbalfal sfirfitbe*ne and afterwards the other 9 tnto m'tftrable captiuitie.

Dehorteth them to repentance^ foresheweth their releafe\ and the comming of

Cbriji our Redeemer,witb abouniance ofgrace,and bentpts to al nations.

De yisa

& mtt-\

ritupro-

fhttar.

I?-

S.lero.

Ep.ad

Tdutin*

C H A P. I.

Inftgnification ofthe peoples idolatrie , the Prophet marieth a fomkatrix t^.by

his children* names foresheweth their great and long captimtie ; zi. And

afterwards tt>eh redemption together with alnations.

HE word of our Lord, that was made ro Ofcc the

fonne of Beeri 9
m the dayes of Ozias , Ioathan , Achaz

,

Ezechias Kings of Iuda , and in the dayes ( a ) of

leroboam the fonne of loas King of Ifraeh 2. The
beginning to our Lord of fpeakingin Ofee ; and our

Lord fayd to OCcc : Goc , take thee a wife (b) of fornications , and
* make children (c) of fornications : becaufc the land fornicating

tnal fornicate from the Lord. j. And he went , and tooke Gomer

the

htgettt*
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the daughter of Debelaim : and Ihe concerned , and bare him a Tonne*

4. And our Lord fayd to him : Cal his name lezrahehbccaufc yet a litle

while, and I wilvifitc thebloud (4)of lezrahelvponthehoufeof Ichu,

and I wil make the Kingdom of the houfe of Ifracl to ceafe. 5, And in

that day I wilbreakethebowoflfraelinthe valley of iezrahel.6. And
/he conceiued yet agayne , andbare a daughter, and he fayd to him: Cal

her name, Without mercie : becaufe I wil adde no more to haue mercie

4 *€9, on the houfe of ifrael , but withobliuion I wil forget them. 7. And I

Aj t wil hauc mercie on the houfe of luda , and wil faue them in the Lord

their God : and I wil not faue them in bow and fword , and in battel, &
in horfes , and in horfemen. U. And (he weyncd her that was , Without
mercie. And Qie conceiued , and bare a forme. 9. And he fayd : Cal his

name , Not my people : becaufe you not my people , and I wil nor be

yours, ic. And the number ofthe children of Ifrael fhal be as the farid of

the fea , that is without meafure , and fhal not be numbred. And it ihal

be in place where it (hal de fayd to them ; Not my people you : it dial be

fayd to them : (c) Children of the liuingGod. 11. And the children of

luda > and the children of Ifrael lhal be gathered together : and they

{halfcttothemfelues, (/) one head K and ihal afcend out of the earth

:

becaufe great is the day ef lezraheL

rfjThe iffueof

Iehu now reig-

ning, foliated
the io. tribes'

called Jr^vl
toidolatric,

vbkh God
here fayth fae

|

wil reuenge.

.
(e) Among
manic finners,

ifomearethc
i elected chil-

dren of God,
whom he wil
cal to grace &
repentance

/;Altht faith-

ful haue one
headjOurSa-

uiour Chrift.

CHAP. II.

Ue admonisbetb the two tribes of tbc'vr [innes, tbteatmng their captiuitie in
a y -

BmjIoik i.Sbewth the aboundance of grate in the Church of Chriji > and .JudadiSLine

multitude of nations to be conuerted. jnot to cal the
i ten tribes &
theGentiis

AY (a) ye to your brethren: My peoplcrand to your brethren '.

your filter, She that hath obteyned mercie. 2, and lifters. For

ludge your mother/iud^e yc:becaufe file nor my ^^ Wil make

wife,and I not her husband. Let her take away ***£** h

J\
fornications from her face , and her adulteries pearcthYnthe
from the middes of her breft s. 3 . Left perhaps I G hofpcl^more

•ftrip her naked, and fet her according to the ©f the ten tribs

day of hernatiuitie rand I wil lay her as a wil- 'then of the o-

dernes, and wil fet her as a land vnpaffible, '^^J
1

^
011

and wil kil her with drought. 4. Aed {b) I wilnot haue mercie on her Chrifi :& after-

children:becaufe they are the children of fornications: 5, becaufe their wards more o

mother hath fornicated
9 ihe is confounded that conceiued them : be- theGentiis

caufe ftie faid : 1 wil goe after my ioucrs,that giuc me my breads,& my
|

rhcD °*" die

waters.my wooLand my flaxe,mine oile, & my<lrinke. 6. For this be- I ,

e>

^
es

\ w ., fc

hold I wil hedge thy way with throncs.andl wil hedge it with awal,& withdraw his

ihe fhal not findc her paths. 7. And (he (hal folow her louers , and fhal puniftmems
. ——__ til the finners

not ,'b e pcnjTcnr.

t of]
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«)Gods mcrcie

prcucntediby

his grace offe-

red to finuers

!that they may
fcouertto hirn

> if they wil,

I-

I

(d)Thc Apoft-

les S.Paul.

fcmdS. Peter.

ep.T. c.z.v.io.

, expound this

place ofthe

conuerfion of

Gentils to

Ciirift.

not ouertakc them : and the thai feeke them , and fhal not find , and inc

fhal fay : I wil goe , arid wil returne to my fonner huIWnd ; becaufe it

was wcl with me then, more then now. 8, And (he did not kow thai

Igaueher corne , and wine, and oile ,arid multiplied (iluervnto her,&

gold, whichthey hatie made to Baal 9, Therfore wil I returne,and wil

take my corne in his time , and ray wine in his time , and I wil dcliuer

my wool, and my flaxe, which couered her ignominie. 10, And now I

wil reueale her follie in the eyes of her loucrs ; and there fhal not a man
dcliuered her out of my hand : 11. and I wil make ai her ioy to ceafe,

her fblemnitie , her new-moone, her fabb^th, Sc al he,r feftitual times.

\x. And 1 wil deftrqy hervine,and her figtree, of which fhefaid: Thc'le

ate my rewards,whicb my louers haue giuen me : and \ wil lay her as a

forrcft, & the beaft of the field fhal e^te iier. ij. And 1 wil vifice vpon

her the dayes of Baalim
f
to whom fhc burnt incenfe, and wasodorned

whith her earlct, and with her tablef,& went after her louers,& forgot-

me,fayth our Lord. 14. (c) For this, loe 1 wil allure her, and willcade

her into the wildernes : and I wil fpeake to her hart. 15. And 1 wil giue

her dreflers of vines out of thefarrte place , and the vale of Athor to

open hope : and /he IhaLfing there according to the dayes of her youth,

and according to the dayes of her afcending out of the Land of iEgyf*.

16. And it ihal be in that day , faith our Lord : She fhal cal me: My
hufband, and ihe ihal cal me no more, Baalim. 17. And 1 wil take away
the names of Baalim out of her mouth, and ihe ihal no more remember
their name. 18. And I wil make with them a league in that day , with
the bead of the field , and with the foule of the heaucn , and with that,

which crcejpeth on the earth: and how., andiword, and battel I wil

deftroy out of the earth ; a*id wil make them, fleepe confidently. 19.

Andl wildefpoufetheeto meforeqer :andl wil defpoufe thee to me
in iuftice, and iudgement , and in mercie .> and in commiferations. zo+

And I wil defpoufe thee to me in faith : and thou (halt know that 1 am
the Lord. zi. Anditfhal be in that day ; I wik heare , fakh our Lord, I

wil hcare the heauens , and they fhal heare the earth it* And the- earth
/hal heare wheate, and wine, and oile : and thefc ihal heare lezrahel.

z^.And I wil low her vnto me into the earth,and (d)l wilhaue mercie
on her , that was without mercie. i4.And I wil fay toNot my people;
My people art thourandit fhal fay : Thou art my God*

CRAi;r
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CHAP, III.

The Prophet is commanded againe toUue an aduoutrtjfe : $. whom be makjth
\

long to expea her husband r to figmfie Gods lout to the Synagogue : 4. and
the \cooesflate in the nmtefiament \ 5, Who at iafi thai be conuerted to
Cbriji.

*bought

1STD our Lord {aid tome : Yet againe goe,loue a woman
-beloued of her freind,and an aduoutrefle; (a) as our Lord
loueth the children of lfrael , and they haue refpeS to
ftrange Gods, and loue the kernels of grapes. 2. And I

""digged her vnto me for(i,)fifteen pieces of filiicr,and for
.a core ofbarley , and for halfe a core of barley . 5. And I fayd to her •

Thou (halt expetft me manie dayes : thou /halt not fornicate , and thou
malt be no mans

:
butl alfo wil expect thee. 4.Becaufe inanie dayes flia!

the children of I fracl fit without King , and wichout Prir.cc, and with-
out facrifice

, and without altar , and without ephod ., and without U)
theraphim. 5. And after this the children of lfrael ibalreturne , and ihal
fecke the Lord their God , and Dauid their King : and they flial dread
at the Lord, and at bis goodnesinthelaft dayes.

(*) Notwith-
(landing fin-

ners forfake

God, yet he
ofFcreth them
new grace,

neucr hating

theperf6s,but!

heir finnes.
j

' b) Thelewes
iiotbelieuiug.

in Chrift, but
'-xpe&mg his

conming, and
m the meanc
ime abftay- ,

ningfrom fer-iuice of idols, receiue ofGod temporal poore Ineanes to hncnot xoMuu ,f f,W nin»f
f
om <""

,

•f«kui that is belieuing in^the BTrinme, and keeping the ten eomraandmTms'^" "7'<
poffenelnceuerlaft.ng, but halte fomuch

: neither *hcat but barley ,tU n«re 1' ^I™*1"
world

: when they shal be conuerted to Chrift. (c) Theraphim fignifying jmaoeS^being here loyned *nh King, vrince,fvrifa ,*U„ , & ,?W, muLeedslgnik !3°f
°r bacl

> !

fuchaswererehgioufly vfedm the temple of God. j.^*g. 7. v. 3*.

C05l,6nil,e lai!ful images^.

CHAP, mi.

Diners greatfinnts of both Kmgdmes , 5. are-the caufe ofgreat punishments
threaded, 1$.yet the ftnncs of luda an leffe excufMe, becaufe thtj haue
moremeanes toferue God.

E A R E the word of our Lord ye (4) children of lfrael,be-
caufe there, is Judgement to our Lord with the inhabitants
of the land : for there is no truth , and there is no raercie,
and there is (b) no knowledge of God in the land. x. Cur-

img , and lying , and manflaughtcr , & theft , and aduoutric haue ouer-
flowed, & bloud hathtouched bloud. 3. For thisfhal the land moorne,
and euerie one ihal be weakned that dwelleth in it , in the beaft of. the*

field
, and in the foule of theheaucn : yea and the nines of the Tea ftial

Gcccc be

•0 Children of
lfrael import
the whoic peo-
ple of the ten,

& two tribes,

foheipcaketh
toaJ til».v. 1 j.

bj Knowledge
of God inciu-

deththeieepjg
of* his ccm-
manutntr's



or he thai

iaith ,ht know- !

ethGody and

kccptthnot hh

commandments,

it at er.l. loan,

fc)Funftion of

Priefts which
is properly fa-

crihcc , being

taken away ,al

Tprritual offi-

ces decay ther-

vith.

(rf)Theho'fts

offered 'for

finnes,

r«)Certaine

finnes more
then others

doe obfeure

mans vnder-

ftanding, but

fpirituai for-

nication blin-

dcth the hart

aboue al o-

:
ther vices,

/)It was grea-
ter finnt m
the Kingdom
ofludato
commit idola-

trie > where
they had the

publike true

feruice jof God
in the temple,

then iolfraelj

where Iexo- ,

boarahadfet

jyp calucs^and

[forbid the

people from
going to Leiii-

falcra.

7T.2- THE PUOPHIC1E
be gathered together. 4; But yet let not euerie man iudge : and let not

a man be rebuked : for the people are as thofe , that gnynefay the

Prieft. 5. And thou (halt faho day ,-and the Prophet alfo ihal tal with

thee: in the night I made thy mother hold her peace, 6. My people

haue held their peace , becaufe they had not knowledge : beraufe thou

haft repelled .knowledge ,1 wil repel thee
,
(t) that thou doe not the

function of priefthood vnto me : and thou baft forgotten the law of

thy God , I alfo wil forget thy children. 7. According to the multitude

of them fo haue they finned to me : their gloric I wU change Into igno-

minie. 8- Tntyihal eate (d) the finnes of my people , and at their ini-

cjuitic flhal lift vp their foulcs. 9. And as the people , ^fo fhal the Prieft

be : and I wil vifite their wayes vpon them , and their cogitations I

wil render to them, to. And they fhal eatc and (hal not be hiled : they

haue fornicated,& haue not ceafed:becaufe they haue forfake our Lord

in not obferuing. 11.Fornication,& wine ,&drunknnes take away the

hart.iz.My people hath asked in their wood,& their ftafFe hath decla-

red vnto the :for (r) the fpirit of fornications hath decerned them , &
they haue fornicated from their *God. 1$, Vpon the heads of moun-
taines they did facrifice , and vponlitle hilies they burnt incenfe : vnder

the oke, and the poplar-tree, and ^the terebinth, becaufe the fhadow
therof was good : therfore fhal -your daughters fornicate ., and your
fpoufes fhal be aduourrefles^ 14. I wil not vifite vpon your daugh-

ters when they (hal fornicate,and vpon your fpoufes when they ihjj

commit aduautne : becaufe they themfelues conuerft with harlots
9 and

with the effeminate they did facrifice , and the people not vndcrftan-

ding fhal be beaten. 15. If thou fornicate (/') 6 Ifrael , at the leaft \ct

notluda offend : and enter ye not into Galgal , and goc not vp into

Bethaucn , neither fweare ye : Our Lord liueth. 16. Becaufe Ifrael hath

declined as a wanton cow : now-wil our Lord feed them , as a lam be in

latitude. 17. Ephraim is partaker of idols , let him alone, 18. Their

banket is feparated, with fornication they haue fornicated: the protc-

ftours therof loued tobringignominie. 19. The fpirit hath bound him
in his wings ^ and they {hal be confounded at their facrifkes.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V*

TfoPropfor reprehenieth the Priejls r and Frincts of both Kingdoms,for drajv~

ing tbepoftc ta tdoUtric: %Mnomun
ig captiuuufor tbtfame*

EARE yc this (a) 6 Ptiefts , and attend ye houfe

of Ifrael,and you the Kings houfe harken : becaufe

there is iudgeavent foryou,becaufc you are become
a fhare to fpeailation,& a nee fpred vpon Thabor

.

i.And viftims you haue declined into the depth:&

I the teacher of-them aL$. I knovv^ Ephraim , & If-

rael is not hid from me: becaufe noW- hath Ephraim
-fornicatcd yIfrael is contaminated^ 4. They wii not

giue their cogitations to returnc to their God,becaufe the fpirit of for-

nications is inthemiddesof them, & they haue not knowen the Lord.

5. And the arrogancic of Ifrael lliai anfwer in liis face : and Ifrael and

Ephraim fhalfal in their itnquitie,ludas alfaflial falwith them. 6A0
their flocks and in their heards they fhai goe to feekc the Lord^and fhaK

notfinde:he is. taken away from them* 7. They haue preuaricated

againft the Lord ^becaufe they haue begotten ftrange children : now
ihala month deauour them with their parts. 8. (b) SoundWith the

trumpet in Gabaa ,.-& with the ihalme in Rama : houle ye in Bethaucn >r

behind thy backe 6 Beniaruin.. 9.Ephraim £hal be in dcfblatio in the day
of correction: in the tribesof Ifrael 1 haue thcwedfaith.io.Thc Princes

of luda are become as they that take the bound ; Iwil power out my
wrath as water vponthem^iu Ephraim. is fuffcring calumnie, broken
in judgement : becaufe he began to goe after filthincs. 12. -And I as it

were a mothc to Ephraim: & as the rotte to the houP-^Muda-ij. And
Ephraim faw his ficknes , and ludashis.band : anu Ephraim went to

AfTur ,andfcnt to the King reucnger : and hefhal not be-able to heale

you,neicher fhal he be able to4oofethe band from you* 14-Becaufe 1 as

it were a lioneffe to Ephraim,and as a lions whelp to the houfe of luda;
I, Iwil take, andgoe :I wil takeaway, and thete isnone chat can deli-

uer. 15* Going 1 wiLxcturnc xo my place : vntilyoufaylc andfc«kmy
iacc,

[«] There were
no true pridts
in the ten
tribes (^ ^.
^.) btithc cai-

leththcmby
the title vhich
they vfurped/
Ifilfly drctcn-

'dingtodocther
'offices of

right Priefts.

j(*)Thecapti-
juitie ishecre

jdefcribednot

(only in bare
jwords bur as

infaftitfhal

happen^with

tumults cf
warrc

5foun-

ding of truing

pets,-crying
3

howling &c.

Ccccc z CHAP .
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CHAP. VI.

(*) God who
puoi(hetk,is

labraycsreadic

|to heale fin- I

jners,ifthey wil

repent.

CA; S.Paul ft.

C«r.i?.t>. 4.)not

only teaching

•Chrifts Rcfur-

rection,but

alfo exprefly

faying thethitd

day , au9tding

to the Ser'tptmes,

feemcth to vn-

Jerftand this

flace, where
& in no ether

placed day
isfo clecrly

ex pre/Ted.

(a) Godpuni-
ihingal-the

lewcs bydiui-

xling their

Kingdom into

vould haue
•cured them

:

butTIeroboam

£ing of the

ten tribes drew

al his people

tnro groffer

iinnesthen be-

fore, by makig
afchifme&fet-

ring vp idols to

bcadured for

JGod.

Bjf afftft'tons tht ptopic wil rcturnc to God , and hope in Chrifjl t6 eomeq. hotb

the Kiudoms finning ( 6. and thinking to he [pared jot tbctr facrifices^

negUHwgwork^s of metw) j. sbalbepunished :iu but at Uji dtUucrtd

fromtaptmnie.

N their tribulation early they wil rife vptome : Come,&
lervs retarne to our Lord.z.Becaufe he(*) hath wounded,
& wil heale vs : lie wil ftrtke,& wil cure vs. 3. He wil re-

uiae vs after two dayes :in
(
b ) the third day he wil raifevs

vp,& wefhal liuean his fight. We foal know , & we (hal

foiow,that we may know our Lord. As the morning 1 ght,i$ his- corn-

tiling forth prepared,and he wilxome to vs as a fhower timely tand late

totheearth. 4. What (hal Idoeto thee Ephraim? what thalldoeto

thee luda ? your mercie as a morning cloud , 8; as the dew pafling away
in the morning, 5. For this haue 1 hewed in Prophets , I haue killed

them in the words of my mouth:and thy iudgements ihal come forth as

the light: 5 . becaufe I would mercie , and not facrificc ; and the know- jj/^
ledge of God more then holocaufts. 7. But they as Adam haue tranf- v % \^
grefledthe couenant,there haue they prcuaricated againit me. 8. Galaad
acitieof them thatjworke idol , fupplanted withbloud. 9. And as it

were the iawes ofmen rhctare robbers
,
partaker with the Priefts , of

them that in the way kilthofc tharpaflfe out of Sichem : becaufe they

haue wrought wickedncs. 10. In the houfeof lfrael I faw an horrible

thing: there the fornications of Ephraim: ifraeliscontaminateJ.ii.Yea

and thou luda pur thee an harucft,when I fhal conuertthe captiuitie of

my people.

CHAP. VII.

Siftct Unlearn made fchfme in religion
1
that Kingdom bath fallen into manic

dijkeffes: 10. and not repenting shalindure more.

H EN (4) I would heale 1 frael , the iniquitie of Ephraim

was reuealed ,& the malice of Samaria, becaufe they haue

wrought lying , & the theefe hath entred in fpoyling, the

rober without. 2. And left perhaps they may fay in their

harts , that 1 haue remembred al their malice : now haue

their owne inuentions compafled them , they haue been done be-

fore me. 3. In their malice they haue rcioyced the King : and in their

lies
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iics the Princes, 4. Al they committing aduoutrie , as it were an oucti
heated of the bakerrthe citie was quiet a litle from the comrnittion of
leauen, til the whole was leauened. 5. The day of our King, (b) the
Princes began to rage by re^fon of winerhe ftreched out his hand with
the /corners. 6.Beeaufe they haue applied their hart as an ouen,when he
lay in wayte for themihefleptal the night baking them, in the mofnin<*
himfelf heated as a ftreof flame, y. Al were heated as anouen,and haue
deuoured their iudges :al their Kings are fallen : there is none amongft
them that crieth vnto me. 8. Ephraim himfelfwas (<) mingled in the
peoples

: Ephraim is become as harth-baken-bread (d) that is not tur-
ned, 9. Strangers haue eaten hisitrength,& he knewnot : yea hot6 hai-
res alfo were powredout on him,& he was ignorant. 10. And the pride
of Ifrael (e) ihal be humbled in his facemcither did they returne to the
Lord their God,& they haue notibught him in al thcfe.11.And Ephraim
is become as a doue feduced.not hauing an hartxhey inuocated &<**?•'
they went to the Afl> rians. 1 x . And when they Ihal goe forth , I wi\
fpred my net vpon them ; as a foule of the heauen will plucke them
downc, I wil beate them according to the hearing of their affemblie
rj. Woe to them,becaufe they hauereuolted from merthey fhal be wa-
ited beeaufe they haue preuaricated againft me : & I redeemed them&
they haue fpoken lies againft me. 14. And they haue not criedto me in
their hart

, but they howled in their chambers : vpon wheatc and wine
they chewed the cud, they arereuolted from me. is. And I haue taught
them

, and ftrengthned their armes : and againft me they haue thought
malice. 16. They returned,that they might be without yoke : theybe-
came as a deceitful bow:thcir Princes fiiai fal by the fvvord, for the fu-
rte of their tongue. This is their fcorning in the Land of j£gypt.

*MI the chief]

•tie of the ten
tribes cofentcd
to the fchifme

& idolatrie of
their new Kii. 2
leroboam.
c) Bccamelike
K> pagane
idolater*:

(d)iad impe-
nitent.

f«;Foralthefe
finnes they

IfhaHrc feuere-

lypunifced.

CHAP. VIII,

The ChaUees shal deftroy the Temple.
? . But the teme tribes sbatM be uritd

into capuuitic, o.jor mnbipwg the mage ofa ctlf.

N thy throte let there be a trumpet as an eagle vpon
(a) the houfe of the Lord : for that they haue tranf-
grefled my couenant , and haue preuaricated my law.
z. Uc they ihal inuocate : My God,we(i>) lfracl haue
knowen thee.

? . lfracl hath caft away the good thino
the enemielhalperfecute him. 4. They halie reigned'

& not of meithey haue been Princes,& I knew notithcir fiber & their
gold they made idols to themfelues,that they might perifh. 5. Thy calfe
is caft off 6 Samaria,my furie is wrath againft them. How 16- can thev
not be clenfed? 6. Beeaufe it-felf alfo is oftfraehthe workman made it

Ccccc 3 and

(«)The temple
alfo in Ierufa-

Jemfthough
not fo foone)
flial be de-
stroyed.

(tjbutfirftthe

ten tribes of

Ifrael for their

general idola-

trie fbaloe ca-
rieci into cap-

tiuitie by the

Aiiyiians.v.j

^•4.^.17.
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c) The two tri-

bes feeing the

miferiesof the

other ten, wil

nor preuent

the like by pe-|

nance , but !

think to efcape

by fortifying

theu* cities,

and it is notGodrbecaufe the calfe of Samaria fhalbeas fpiders webbes*

7. Becaufe they fhal fow winde,& reape a whirlewind:there is no ftan-

ding ftallce init
t
thtr bud fhal not ycald mealc:& if it doe ycaid, ftragers

.

fttaleateit, R. Ifrael isdeuoured : Now is he become in nations as an

vncleane vcflel. 9. Becaufe theyiwent vp-to Aflur, awildeafTe folitaric

to himfelfrEphraimiiauegUien'guifts to louers.xo. Yea and when they

dial hyrc the nationswfth reward, now vvil I gather them together : &
they fhal reft a while from the burden of theXing and the Princes,

ii. Becaufe Ephraimhath multiplied altars to finne : altars are made to

him vnto finne.,n # I wil write to hinvmy manifokl lawes, which haue
been accountod as ftrange. ij. They fhal offer hoftes, they fhali-nuno-

late ftefli ,andflial eate,and the Lord wil not receiuethem; now wil he

remember their iniquitie , and wil vifite their finncs : they flial returne

into w£gypt. 14. And Ifrael hath forgotten his maker , and hath built.

tcmplcs:and (c) Iudas hath multiplied fenfed cities: & I wil caftiireoa

his cities, and iUhal deuoure the houfes therof.

(;«) Nanieof
the Kingdo of

Ifrael by reafo

of famine and !

other diftrefles

wil fly into ^E-;

£vpt,as both I

thu place, and
tli c Tame words

t?h.
8. t/, i^.doe

fore 'Tiew.

S, leron* &

'i)Ifrad did

foolifhlv pro-

phccieal prof

peruy to the

felues,

(c notinfpi-

red bv God,
bar -et>leni-

fhed with f
u-

nc of midges.

CHAP. IX.

The ten tribes sbal fuffc7famine ; iz. bcdqimdoftlmr childun : l^andmAde

captiue.

||] E not glad Ifrael , reioyce not as the peoples:

becaufe thou haft fornicated from thy God,
thou haft loued reward aboue al the fiores of

wheat, z. The flore and the winepreffe fhal

not feed them, and the wine fnal lie to them

.

3. They ftiak not dwel in the land ofour Lord

;

•(4.) Ephraim is returned into <<£gypt, and

among the AfTyrians he hath eaten the thing

polluted. 4. They fhal not^offer wine to our

Lord
5
and they Uial nor pleafeftim rtheiriacrifices as the bread of mour-

ners:al that fhal eate it ihal be cotaminatedebecaufe their bread for their

fouk fhal not cnteM'nto the houfet)fourXord # 5. 'What wil^you doe
(

in thelolemneday, intheday of thefeftiuitie of ourLord?d« For be-

hold they are gone forth from deftru&ion : ^Egyptihal gatherthem to- ^

gether , Memphisihal buriethem : their filuer to-be defyredihe nettle

ihalinheritc
%
theburrein their tabernacles, y f

Thedayes ofvifitation

come the day es .are come ofretributions; know,(6) 6 ifrael the too-

lithProphet ,,(<:) themad fpiritual ma ,£or >the multitude of thine im^
quirie , the multitude alfomadaes. 8. The watchman of Ephraim with-,

my GoduheProprKUs made a fharcof ruincvponalhisway£S,madues,
inthe houfe o£ his God. 9. They,, haue finned deeply, as in the dayes of.

Gabaa:
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Gabaa : he wil remember their iniquitic , and vvil vi/ke their fume. lot

As grapes in the defertl found Ifraclras the firft fruits of the fig-tree irr

the top thcrof I faw their fathers : but they haue entered into Bcel-

|>hegor , *nd are alienated into confufion , and arc become abominable,

-as thofe things >
which , they loued. n. Ephraim as a bird hath flowen

-away , their glone from birth , and from the wombe , and from con-

<eption. ii. But ifthey (halnourifhvp their children > I wil make them

without children among men : yea and woe to them , when I fhal de-

part fro them.13. Ephraim,asl faw,(d) was Tyre founded in beautie;&

Ephraim fhal lead out his children to the murderer.T4.Giue theo Lord,

what wilt thou giueto thevGiue the a wombe without children, & drie

brefts. 15. Al their wicked in Galgal, becaufe there I hated them : for

the malice of their inuentions I wil caft them forth out of my houfe : I

wil not addeto ioue them , al their Princes reuolters. 16. Ephraim is

ftrucken, their roote is dried vp,they (hal yeald no fruit. But and ifthey

fhal haue iffue, I wil kil the belt beloued things of theirw0mbc.i7.My

God wil caft them away , becaufe they heare him not : and they fhal be

vagabunds in the nations.

CHAP. X.

After manie benefits , and adutneement , much affiifiion sbal ful yfon tbt ten

nibs, for tbetr wgratttude towards God.

SRAELa vine (4) thick ofbranches, the

fruit is made equal to it : aecordiug to the

multitude of his fruit he hath multipliad al-

tars , according to the plentie of Iris land he

hath abounded in idols. 2, Their hart is diui-

ded,now they fhalperifmhe fhal breake their

idols, he fhal deftroy their altars, j. Becaufe

they wil now fay :We haue no Kingzfor we
fearc not our Lord:and what fhal a King doe

to vs ? 4. Youfpeake words of vnprofitable vifion,and you fhal make
a couenant : and iudgeroent fhal fpring as bitternes vpon the fur-

rowes of the field. 5. The kine of (b) Bethauen haue the inhabit

cans of Samaria worfhipped: Becaufe his people mourned vpon him,

and his temple wardens reioyced vpon him in his glorie, becaufe it de-

parted fro him, 6. For he alfo was caried vnto Affur,a guift to the King

Reucnger : confufion fhal taktEphraim, and ifracl ihal be confufed in

his owne wil. 7. Samaria hath made herKing to pafle as froth vpo the

I

face of water. 8. And the excelfes of the idol the finne of ifracl lhal be

: deftroyed : the burreand the thiftle fhal grow vp oucr their altars : and
1 they fhal fay to the mounraines:Couer vs,& tothelitle hilsrFal vpon vs

I 9. From

(*) The King-
dom of Ifracl

vas as proud
and infolcnt

as Tyre. //«/.

t

(a) By how
trauch morc&
I

greater bene-

jfitslfrael re-

deemed of cod,
!fo much were
I they more vn-

I graceful.

(b) The houfe
of one of their

calues v^hich

Ieroboam fet

vp for their

God j other-

wife called.

BabcL



] fcJFrom the
time that the
tribe of Dan
adored an idol

which they !

cooke from
j

Micheas ( iul
I8.1/.I4 which
the other Ifra-

elitesreueged
'

notj they haue
very often ei-

'

thercomitred
or futfered ido-

latrie^which

they ought to

hauehindred,

& thcrfore (hal

at laft be poi-

nifhed.
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(*) Literally

this is fpoken
of the people
of Ifrael called

Gods fonire

(Exo.4.v. %t.)
whom he dcli-

uercdoutx>f

vtgvpt, but

myftically is

verified of
Clirift called

out of.^Egypt
Mat. >. and is

nolcifc certa-

ine the true

myftical fenfc,

the Euangelift

indued vcith

the Holic
Ghoft

3 fo in-

9. From the Dayes (c) of Gabaa , Ifrael hath finned , there they flood:

the battel in Gabaa vpon the children of iniquitie fhal not apprehend

them. f o.According to my defire I wil chiftife them:& the peoples fhal

be-gaihereci together vponthem , when they fhal bechaflifed tor their

two iniquities.n.Ephraim an heifer taught to loue threfhing,& I haue

pafled ouerthe beautie of her neck : I wil afcend vpon Ephraim, ludas

fhal plough , Iacobfhal breake the furrowes to himfelf. iz. Sowto
your felues iniuftice

3
andreapein the mouth of mercie, fallow ground:

but the time to feeke our Lord , when he (hal come that ihal teach you

iuftice. 13. You haue ploughed impietie,you haue reaped iniquitie
5
you

haue eaten the fruite of lying : becaufc thou haft trufted in thy wayes,

in the multitude of thy flrong ones. 14. A tumult fhal arife in thy peo-

ple : and al thy munitions ihal be deftroyed as Salmana was deftroyed

by his houfe,thattookc vengeance on Baal in the day of battel, themo-

ther being dafhed in pieces vpon the children. 15. So hath Bethei done

10 you, becaufe of the malice of your iniquities*.

CHAP. XI.

The Kingdom of ifrael it further admonished 9 and thrcatned, 10, of which

tubes manic sbdbelteuein Cbtifl.

S the morning pafled , hath the King of Ifrael pafled

away. Becaufe Ifrael was a child, andJ loued him : &r

(a) out of i£gypt 1 called my fonne. 2. They called

them ,fo they departed from their face-: they immo-
lated to Baalim , and facrificed to idols. 3. Andlasit
were the nurfe of Ephraim %

caried them in myne
armes: and they knew not that I cured them. 4. In the cords (b) of

Adam I wil draw them , in the bands of charitie rand I wil be to them
as lifting vp the yoke vpon their cheeks : and I declined to him that he

might eate. 5 . He fhal not returne into the Land ofi£gypt,and Aflur he
his King: becaufe they would not conuert. 6,. The fw^»rd hath begun in

his cities,and it (hal cohfume hi^eieft ,and fhal eate their heads. 7.And
my people (hal hang vpon my returne; but a yoke ihal be put vpon them
together , which fhal not be taken away. 8. How fnaH ^iue thee

tcroretmc
'Ephraim

,
proteft thee Ifrael ? how fhal 1 giuc thee as Adama, lay thee

then is the lite-
as-Seboim ? My hart is turned wifhin., my repentance is difturbed to-

rei fenfc of gether. 9. I vyil not doc the furie of my wrath : Kwil not returne to

this or ante de'ftroy Ephraim : becaufe I.am (c) God, arid not (&) man : in the mid-
other place. — —

:

'•

: :

'

(b; God draweth meaby f^eet jnuitationsjby great and manie benefits agrcable togaam nature

and fre vilby his loue and ehariue : notas bcafU are draw en by fcar«& farce. (cjGodsprpper-tie

is to haue mercieandto pardon* (d) Manupronxtoreuengcandpunifb.

de*

i.if**

Itrt. 4,

luHc.l.

Mat. 2.

Gtn, 1*
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de*or thee the Holie one, and I wil nor enter into the ckie. 10. They
thai walkc after our Lord, as a lion wil heroare : becaufe he wil roare,

and the children ofthe fea Xhal feare. n. And they dial flye away as a

bird out of i£gypt,and as adoueouc ofthe Land ofthe Afiyrians : and I

wil place xheo) in rheirhoufes, faith our Lord- n. Ephraim hath com-
pared me in denying , and the houfe of ifrael in deceit : but ludas a

witnefle is defcended with God , and with the faints /faithtuL

I CHAP. XI I.

rhcptople by theirfwntspotuit «b«r tvm miferits , j. not ugaid'ivg Jacobs

jertues*

(*) To make
ftcwof tur-

PHRAIM (a) feedeththe winde, and foloweth
ahe heate : ai the day he multiplied lying and wafle :

|

nin? to God &
tnd he hath made a league with the Afiyrians, and he Itotxuftmore

caried oyleinto -£gypt* z. The judgement therfore of jin mentis as

our Lord with luda , and vifitation vpon lacob : ao
J

vayneas to

cording to his wayes , & according to his inuentions
[

thinIiC to fcci

he wil reader to him. 3. In the wombe he fupplanted his brother : and
| the wmde^"

6

in his ftrength he was dire&ed with the Angel. 4^ And he preuailed

againft the Angel , and was ftrengthned : and he wept ,. and befought

him: in Bethel he found him , an there he fpake with vs. 5. Andour
Lord the God of hofts , the Lord is his memorial. 6. And thou /halt

conuertto thy God : keepe mercie andiudgefnent , & hope in thy God
al wayes, 7 Chanaanin his hand a deceitful balance, he hathlou^d ca-:

lumnie. 8- AndEphraim fayd : But yet 1 .am made rich , I haue found

an idol to my felf ;almy kbours lhalnotfinde metheiiiiquitie , which

V haue finned, 9. And I the Lord thy God out of the Land of yEgypt I

wil yet make thee fit in tabernacles, as in thedayesoffeftiuitic. lo.And

I hauefpoken vpon the Prophets , and I haue multiplied vifion^and in

the hand ofthe Prophets I haue been refembled. n.lfanidol inGaiaad, ^^Jf^
&

1

CiyTheHiAo- 1

then invahie were they in Gahal immolating with oxen : for their al-

Gtw.iS. tars alio as heaps vpon the furrowes of the field. iz. (b) Iacob fled into

£*«.i4.j the countric of Syria , and ifrael ferued for a wife., and for a wifehe
kept her. 13. Butty a Prophet our Lord brought Ifraei out of ^Egypt;

and by a Prophet he was prcferued. 14. Ephraim hath prouoked me to

wrath in his bitternes «, and his bloud ihalcome vpon him , and his re-

prochhis Lord wil ieitore to him*

written irv<jc-

iiefis&ExoduSj

which the Pro-

phethcretou-

cketh,ftteweth

the lingular

benefits o£

GnA towards

thispeople

Ddddd CHAP.
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(4)When lercu

boam firftfet

vp the caiues

to be adored,
the people had
jhorrourtherof,

yet con feme/
uierto.fi) anil'

ihortly after -j

fome added
the idol ofRaal

of other idols
as this place
teftifieth.

00£uihthat
happen are al

of mans owne
procurement
by hisfinncs:

whcroFGod is

CHAP. XIII.

Vor their ohftindtie in idolatry 7. gredteft flagues are tbreatned : 10. from
whiib none sbdl be able to dtltuer them* 14. But at Uji Chriji cummwg ml
redttmc dlbj hit death.

PHR AIM (a) fpeaking, horrour inuaded ifracl : &
he finned (b) in Baal , and died. 2. Andnow they hauc

added to finnc : and they haue made to themfelues (c) a

molten of their filuer as it were the fimilitude of idols,

the whole is the worke of crafts-men:to thefc they fiy:

_ Immolate men adoring values. 3. Therforethey fhalbe

as a morning cloud ,& asa morning dewpaffing away., asduft caught

with a whirlewind outof the floore , arid as fmoke out of thechimnie.

4. But I{ the Lord thy God out of the JLandof-£gypt :and God befide

me thou (halt not know , and there k no Sauiour befide me. 5^ I knew
thee in thedefert ,in the land ofwildernes. 6. According ro their paftu-

no waytlu-au-; res they were filled , and were made ful: they haue lifted vp their hart,

(°^wh
C

Th'
1 an^ haue forgotten me. 7, And 1 w il be vntothem as a lion elTe, as a leo-

partifoth al i Pard inthe way ofthe Aflyrians. 8. 1 wil meet them as abeareher yong

for the help of being violently taken away , and I wil breake in funder the inner parts

tnanzfor whe- j- oftheirliuer ; and wil confume them there as a lion,the beafi: of the field

ther he punifli (hal tcare them. 9. (d) Perdition is thine *q Ifrael : (e) onlieia me thy
orpardon.alis h^pe IO# Were is thy King ? Now efpeciaUy let him faue thee in ai thy
to faue men: fo- • .

r
, - . .

; ? u .l r m •»* v j

God is only
c,tle5 : ^ lty. mdges , ot whom thou laydlt : Gme me Kings , and

caufeofhelp -Princes, n. I wil giue theeaKingin my furie , and wil take him away
andofalgood/ in mine indignation* iu The iniquitie of Ephraim is bound together,
but not ofeuil his "finne "is hidden. i^.Thcforowes of a woman intrauel ihalcome to
.as it is euiU - - •> ~ ~ . « .. « . . - ,.

He is indeed
the catffe of

jpunifliment

him
, he afonne not wife :for now hefhal not ftand theconfraction of

the children. 14. (f) Outof the hand of death 1 wil deliuer-them, from

Jr—™..^.*,.,

death I wil redeeme them : 1 wil be thy death-o death , thy bit wil I be

which is called 6 hel , confdlation is hidden from mine eyes^ 1 5. Becaufe be iiial diuide
malumfznx,
the cuil of

between brethren • our Lord wil bring a burning winderifing from
the defert : and it fhal drie vp his vaines ,, and ihal make his fountaine

>"n

b*ut^his"
5

": ^deflate > and he flialfpoyle the treafure of eueric vefiel that is to be

for arnendemet denred.

during this life> __
and of iufticc after death, (f) This cannot be vnderftood of temporal death , from which Go^
wil not deliuer men,nor of violent death/ro which he would not ddiuer thofe that were fiaine bY
the Affyriaos.j butncceffarily of eternal death, fro-m which the iuft thai bedeliuercd.

tfs. 43.

i.lfcg.8.

r.Ctr.

CHAP.
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foe/, i.

Zuh.\

CHAP. XII 1 1.

The Tropbet forewtrrimg tbt ftople of their future *ffli&ms 9 i. txhortcth

them to rtpenunce , and conftfton of their finnes : ^.foreihewing th& God

vtilgiue muchgraa to the ptnitent* 10. Al wbub mjffier'nsonljr tbtgodiu

wife sbdlvnuerjland.

f ET Samaria (4) perifh , becaufc fhe hath

ftirrcd vp her God to t>itternes : let them pe-

rifh by the fword , let their litle ones be

dafhed , and let the women with child be cut

in fonder. ^.. Conuert 6 ifrael to our Lord

thy God : becaufe thou art fallen in thine ini-

quitie.j. Take words with you, and conuert

to our Lord , and fay to him ; Takeaway al

iniquitie, and receiuegood : and we wil ren-

der the calues of our lips. 4. Aflur fhal not faue vs , we wil not mount
vpon horfe : neither wil we fay any more rOur Gods the worke ofour
hands : becaufe thou wilt haue mercie on that pupil , which is in thee.

5.I (b) wilheale their confra&ions ,J willouc them voluntarily: be-

caufe my furie is auerted from them. 6. I wil be as dew , Israel fliai

fpring as the lillie , and his roote fhal-brcake forth as that of Libanus.

7« His boughs fhal goe,and his gloric fhal be as the oliue-trce : and his

fmelas of Libanus. 8. They fhaibeconuerted that fit vndcr hi* (hadow

:

they fhal liuc with-wheatc , and they fhal fpring as a viae : his memo-
rial as the wine of Libanus. 9. Ephraim, what haue I to doe any more
with idols ? lwil heare , and I wil dire&him as a verdant firre-tree :

out of me thy fruit is found.io. (c) Who is wife, and ihal vnderftand

thefe things ? of vnderftanding, and ihal know thefe things ? becaufe

the wayes of our Lord be right , and the iuft fhal walke in them ; but,

preuaricatours fhal fal in them.

(a) Such im-
precations in

holyfcripturcs

are fomctimes
only predicti-

ons, as "P/i/. 68,

y.x$. &fohcrc
is prophecied

whatshalhap-
pen to the If.

jraelites in Af-
(fyria, S.Imm.
ifometimes are

I
the zelous de-
jfires of Saints

conformable
to Gods iu-

ftice.asP/i/.

(b)Wkctrtht
Ifraelites lhal-

couerttoGod,
asfome.did

whenGhwft
came, and ma-
nie wil nccre
the end of the
vorld,then

Chrift wil
heale them,
(c)No humane
wit is able .to

vnderftand this

C & other Pro-
iphets)yetthe

ifift (ha) know
fo much\s is

neceflarie; r,

Itnmmprcam,

zZsiwu

Ddddd z TH^
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Ioel prophc-
cicd the fame
time with
©fee.

£lpeciallyto

the tvo tribes.

The con tents.

(*) Prophecies

pertcyne not

onlytothofe
that then liue,,

when they arc

vttercd , but

alfotoal pofte-

ritie , eucn to

the end of the

vorld , that it

may appeare
what is fulfil-

tied , and what
Jyctrefteth to

fcomc in due
kinae.

S.Fpif.

devit*

S . 7er$.

THE
PROPHECIE

OF IOEL
O E L the Jonneof thatuel, kornelnBethoron.ofthe tribe oflfla-

char ,
prcphecied the fame time , or fart rbcrof, with Ofee, auoidmg

to S. Jeromes rule ^approucd by mofi exporters ^ that when ante of theft tweluc

Prophets exprejfeth not what ttme he writ , the fame imz u vnderfiood which

the precedent Yropbetnouth* He prophededto the Kingdom of luday m apfea-

rah by expreffementionof sacrifice, Priejls^oufeofGod^ lerufalem^and StQn;

but defcribcth alfo the whole land of tweluetribs „ confumed by the

Eruke ., Locuft, Bruke, and Blaft. And after the euerfion of the former

peopledhecomming of the HolieGhoft vpontheferuants of God men ipifi *i

and womep : the izo. faithful gathered in the -chamber in Sion. finally Watdi*.

foreshewwg tbegeneralludgemnt, andfuture eternal world.

C H A P. I.

TbeChMdtes shdimxferMjwafle the kingdom ofluda : $. takeawayfatvftce
by defiroying the temple : 10. and fo make the land barren fpirnually and

temporally.

H E word of our Lord , that was made to Ioel the fonne

of Phatuel. z # Hcare this ye ancients , and harken with

your eares al ye inhabitants of the land : if this hath been

done in your dayes , or in the dayes of your fathers ? 3.

Vpon this (a) tel you to your children , and your chil-

dren to their children , and their children to an other generation.

4. " The refidue of the eruke hath the locuft eaten , and thercfi-

due of the locuft hath the bruke eaten , and the rcfidue of the bruke

hath the blaft eaten. 5. iAwake you that be drunke , and weep , and

houle
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(b) When Ie

rufalem, was

taken, and the

Temple de*-

ftroyed by the

Babylonians,

tbc facrifice

necetfatily

ceafeda^or-

ding to thh
& other Pro-

phecies.

lioulealye,that drinkewincin fwectnes ; becaufe k is perifaeifrom

your mamh. 6. For a nation is afcended vpon my land, ftrong & innu-

merable :his teeth as the teeth of a lion: & his cheekteeth as of a lions

whelpe. 7.He hath layd my vineyard into* defcrt^and hath pilled off

the barke of my fig-tree: Gripping be hathIpoiled ix* and caft it forth:

the boughs therof aremadewhite. 8. Mourac as avirgin girded .with

fack-cloth vpon the hufband ofher youth. 9. (b) Sacrifice and libation

ispcriftied out of the houfeof our Lord: thcPriefts our Lords Mini-

fters mourned. 10. The region is deftroyed,the ground hath mourned:

becaufe the wheatc is wafted , thewine is confounded.* thcoyle hath

languished, n # The bulbandmen areconfoundedjthedreflers of vines

haue houled vpon the wheate,and the barley,becaufe the harueft of the

field is perifhed.n.The vineyard is confoundcd,& the fig-tree hathlan-

gui(hed:the pomegranct, & the palrne-tree, and the apple-tree, &al the

trees of the field are withered: becauieioy is confounded from the chil-

dren of men. 13. Gird your feiues,& meurneye Ptiefts,houlc ye Mini-

ftersofthealtarrgoe in, lie in fack-cloth ye Minifters of my God: be-

caufe facrificc and libation is perifhed out of the houfe of your God,

14. (c) Sandfcifieyeafait,cal an a{Temblie,gathcr together the ancients,

althe inhabitans ofthe land into the houfe of your God; and crirye to

our Lord : 15 . A a a, for theilayrbecaufc the day of our Lord is at hand,
y and as deftru&ionfrom the mightie itfbalcome. \6. Why, are not-the

victuals perifhedbeforeyour cyes,ioy and cxultationout of the houfe of ,

ourGod? 17. The beafts are totted in their dung, the barnes are deftro- ^g
*fpeci2

C

yed , the ftore-houfes are difJipated : becaufe the wheate is confounded . meanes to ap-

i8.Why groned the beaft, why lowed the flocks ofthe heard? becaufe Ipeazc God*
there is no pafture for them : yea& the flocks of the cattel are perifhed*

[

wath,prouo-

19.T0 thee 6 Lord wil I crie: becaufe fire hath eaten the beautiful things
lkcdby former

of the defert, and the flame hath burnt althe trees of the region. 20*Yea
and the beafls of the field , as a garden bed^tiairfling for a fhower , haue
looked vp to thee, becaufe the founwines of waters are dried vp, and
fire hath deuoured the beautiful things of the defert.

ANNOTATIONS,
CHAP. I.

I 4. Tbt tefidm+ftbi. emkf, locuft , brukt ,hlaf, ) Zntc* a worme that deftroyeth
i Lherbes and friuts,L«c*^*, a flying beaft with ktig himicr legges,dcftroying corne,
and fruit -, Bruchm $ another flying iitle beaft , that <kuaurcth not only fruit , but
alfo thelcaucs of freehand /(«&g#, the biaft,or burniueroyft^that confumcthtbe
rates of cerne cuen to duft j doe metaphorically figni£e the Chaldees, and other
foldiersdf fundrie nations, in the armie of Nabuchodonofor,ifluading & wafting
the Kingdom of luda.And that at fotire feucral times eucr worfe and worfe. Firft,

when Nabuch^donofor befieging lerufaiem fubdued King loakim and his King

-

(O^afting,

praying and
mother good
workes of ma«
nie affcmbling

*> ihnnes.

Dddddj lom,

Thecaptiuitic

jdefcribed by

the harmeof
n?oftnoyfome
things.

Ierufalc foure

times fpoyJed

by the Babylo-
nians.
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not more An-
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om, taking hottages for aifuiance et fiibieftioa ( amon^ft wkicbwerc Daniel, &

the other three children) and caried avay part oFthe holy veffels of the Temple,

4 H*g. 14.1/. 1. The fecond, when eight yeares aftcr.Nabuchodonofor returned, &
killed King Ioabm for rebelling, and caried his fonne Kingloacliin ( ©therwifc

called Iechonias ) into Babylon, with his mother, and Icremre the Prophet, alfo

manic other principal perfons,and much riches (ibidem-, v. to. ) The third when

eleucn yeares after he tooke and fpoyled Ierufalem^ defttoyed the Tern pie, killed

al Kin<* Sedecias fonnes in his fight 5 then put out huryes^ and caried him blind

into Babylon,vith much more people and fpoyle.4.^t? Fourthly ,when (hortly

after he fent Nabuzardan General ofhis armie, and caried away more men and

w-calth,leauino- only thebafeftpcopletotirl the land.i^cm U.8.A1 which fheweth

cleerly the fulfilling ofthis Prophecie according tethe hiftorkal letter. Itilike

fort we might explicate the reft of thi&,& other Prophetsibutitisnoxourpurpofe

to be fo laroe.Much leffe to profecute the Myfticalfenfc,which is maiufold,as ap-

peared in the workes of the ancient Fathers. Whcrof fee F.Francis Ribera.

^Prophets
doc often

* fpealc in fuch

phr^Teas^if

they adinorri--

• tfiedthe peo-
plewhat to

doc,when in-

deed they fore-

shew what
they wjl dee in

their diftref-

fe$.

(b)ln the time

when God wil

fuffer afflifiio

to vfal vpon
them £or their

iianes.

D*n*i.

CHAP, IL

TbtXlbaldeesml aJfMlt snd affitl the lews with grett violence, ix. After

humble repentance w upmute , 18. Gods benigmtic wil cemfort them. 13.

with Abtundanc* of fptntuel grace by chrift i^.fendmg alfa the Rolie,

Ghoft. 3
o. And terribleftgnes before the dajofludgement.

OVND ye (-4) with the trumpet in Sion^
houle in my holy, mount , let althe inhabitants

of the land be troubled: Becaufc (6) the day of
our Lord commcth, 2. becaufe the day ofdark-

nes , and ofmiffis neere , the day of cloude, &
whirlewind : as the morning fpred vpon the

mountaincs much people & ftrongrthelike to it

hath not been from the beginning , and after it

ihal not be euenvnto the yeares or generation &
generation. 5. Before the face therof a dcuouring tyre, & after it a bur-

ning flameitbeland before it as it were a garden of pleafure,and after it

the wildcrnes of a defert^neither is there that can cfcape it. 4, As the

appearance of horfes^their appearance,be ashorfemen To fhal they runne.

5. Asthe found of chariotsvpon the top of mountaines &al they leape,

•asthe found of a flame of fire deuouring ftubblc,a$ aUrong people pre-

pared to battels.At his prefence the people ihal be vexcd^al vifages flul

be made like a pot. 7,They Ihal ruimeas valicius^asmenof warre they
1

ffcal fcalcthe wahthemen ihal march Ln their waye$,& ftial not decline

from their paths. 8 .None ihal preiTe his brother:they ilial walke euerie

one in his owncpaihe: yea & l through the window-estheyibalial f& faal

* not demolish. 9. They ihal eater the city :they ihal runne on the wal,

they Ihal climbeihe houfcs,by the windowes they ftial enter as a thecfe.

io.Ac

m har*
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10. At his prcfcnce the earth hath trembled, the heauens arc mouedtthe
funne and nioone are darkened , and the ftarrcshaue withdrawnc their

'

flrining. 11. And our Lord hath giuen his voice before the face of his

hoft
: becaufe his campes are exceeding manie , becaufe ftrong& doing

his word : for great is the day of our Lord , and terrible exceedingly: & £^°r^
who ihal fufteyne it? 12.N0W therfore fayth our Lord: (c) Conuextto me hart to^uc
in al your hart, (d) infafting,& in weeping, and in mourning. 1?. And repentance,

rent your harts, and not your garments , & turne to the Lord your God: (^God rcqui-

' becaufe he is benigne & merciful, patientandofmuchmercie,& readie i!ftt^ f*"
to be gracious vpon the malice, 14. Whoknowethifhewil conuert, & of penile
forgiue

,
and leaue after himbenedidion, facrifice^and libament to the And wherc'thc

Lord your God? 15 . Sound ye with the trumpet in Sion , fan&inc a faft
famc arc van-,

cal an aflemblie
, 16. gather together the people , fandtifie the Church'

tin

1

§,at
-

leaft ini

a flemble the ancients, gather together the litle ones, & chem that fuckc Zlflar*
*

the brefts:let the bridegrome goe forth of his chamber,* thebride out that thenar: isot her bride- chamber.i7.Between the porch &the altar the Priefis our not truly peai.
Lords minifters fhal weepe,&fhal fay: Spare 6 Lord, {pare thy people: tcnt- 5- '<""»•
and giue not thincinheritancc into reproch, that the nations haue dol ^.

Zeleis anin.

minion oucr them.Why fay they in the people : Where is their God> tS""n ° ri"

iS.Our Lord hath been(0|zelouS to his land.& hath fpared his people. !S&.«
:

ia.And our Lord aniwered , and fayd to this people : Behold
(/) I wil fecth anie per-

iend you come, and wine, and oyle,andyou flial be replcnifhed with fon °"hing
them: & I wil giue you no more to be a reproch in the Gentils. 10. And

vh"h be lo"

him that is from the North,l wil makefar from you:& I wilcxpelhim 1"a
C™tcm'

into a lad viipaflable,& defert,his face againft theLft fea,& his cLeme gel sTSdpart to the laft fea: & his ftinke fhal afcend,& his rotennes flul afcend. :k* zele f orr— •'!*"*•--"»''*• « i«» wiuLCHiai aicena,« ms rotennes ihal afcend, ba"i «lefo.
becaule he hath done proudly, n.Fearc not 6 lad,rcioyc;& be elad-be-

Eis Pcople,
cauieour Lord hath magnified to doe. zx . Feare not ye beaits ofthe

whe
"f

h«y?«
region:becaufe the beautiful things of the defert are fprung.bccaufc the H 1 %
tree hath hrnnahfWctV,,^ ,k. C„ * «..l. • i ...

Y
• -°V .

Cdl
f
lctnc .««, more of

FCMe no, yC beatts of,hc ?£*%£
- . ,

*^ Vi waw vivlertarelprun^bccaufethe &*a 1 r\
treehathbroughthisfruit,the ng-tree,&the vine haue^uelheir vigour. th7mXC

eo°f
aa, And ye children of Sionreioyce,& be ioy ful in the Lord your God- ^ir affiiScrs
becaufelie hath giue you* Do<3our ofiufticc,& 6c wil make the earlyandthebtc^

as in the beginning. » 4 . And the
floors (hal be filled wiihwheate, and the preOes fhal ouerflow with
wine and oyie.-*

5 .
And I wil render you the yeares, which the locuft

thebruke,and
;
theblaft

3andtheeruke hath eaten : my great ftreneth'
whichl haue fentvpon you. %6. And you flialeate eating, and flial be
^lled: and you fhal praife the name of the Lord your God, that hath
done meruels wkh you , and my people fhal not be confounded for
euer 27. And you flial know that I am in themiddes of Ifrael : & I thelord your God

, and there is none belidcs : and my people fhal notbe

<hinghisproteaionand deliuerie ef his people, was not fulfilled til after the S^ndVl^
:

^ the:r captmiue.nor then fully 5but n verified in thofc tobelkuein ciift ^7^?^^
1
^er this lifc^hcn his glorious Saints shal liue in eternal icy.

Specially

confoun-

then for iu^

fticc. Yet God
fufterethoften-

times his pco*
pie to be puni-
ftied for their
ful correftion

and for their

more merite.

(f) So that

which God
here promi-
fethby his

Prophet, tou*
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(g)Thatthisis

aplainepro-

phecie of the

miflion of the

HolieGhoft
performed on

Whitfunday,

thefifri:h day

after Chrifts

Refurreution,

& the tenth af-

ter his Afcen-

fion , S. Peter

tcachcch

tA8. *.
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confounded for euer, z8. Andirfhal be after this : (^)l wil power out

my fpiric vponal flefh : and your fonnes , and your daughters fhal pro-

phecic : your ancients flial drcame dreames , and your yong men ihal

feevifions. 29. Yea andvpon myferuants and handmayds in thofc

dayes I wii powre out my fpirit. 50. And I wil grae wonders in heauen,

and in earth, bloud, and fire, and vapour of fmokc. 31. The funne ihal

be turned into.darknes ,,
and themoone into bloud : before the great

a;^d horrible day ofthe Lord doth come,^, Audit foal be, euerieone

that iiial inuocace the name ofthe Lordjhal be faued: becaufc in mount
Sion , and n Ierufaiem ihalbefaluation, as our Lord hath fayd , and in

the refidue whom our Lord fhal cal.

CHAP. III.

After the cwucrfionof the lewes toChrijl
y 1. sbniljf foloweth the gennal

ludgement^.vcberteucrie one according to their defitts tbalreceiue (cxpref

fed here in parabolical fpeacb) 7. cr J 9. the wuktd e$$erlafiwg paint : lii.

O 10. and the buffed eternal wj.

E CATS E lbe (a) in thofe dayes
5
and in

that time when 1 dial conuertthe captiuitic of

Iuda, 2c Ierufaiem, 2. 1 wil gather together al

Nations , and wil lead them into the valley of

(b) lofaphat: and I wil plead with them there

:vpon my people, and mync inheritance lfracl,

whom they haue difperfed in thenations^and

haue diuided my land. 3. And vpon my peo-

ple they haue caft lot : & boy they haue giuen

to be a (trumpet , and wench they haue fold for wine , that they might

drinke. 4. But what is to me and to you 6 Tyre , and Sidon ,*nd al the

border of the Palellhincs ? vvhat , wil you render mr reuenge , and if

you doereuenge againft me , I wilfoone render you quickly recom-

pence vnon your head. 5. For my filuer , and my gold you haue taken:

and my dciirablc things , and nioft beautiful you haue varied into your

temples, 6. And theciiildrcn of ierufaiem youhaue fold to the children

, „„ of the Greeks, that ynu might make them far off from their coaftsv

jof Ierufaiem
, ^ Behold 1 wilrayfc them vp out of the place

f
whericyou haue fold

Ibetween the
j ^m ;^ ] wilturne your retribution vpon your owne head. S. And I

iijiS Olhict,'
vvil ĉl y°uv f°™« ^nd your daughters mtothe hands ofthe .children

ivhenceour '< of Iuda, and thev fiial fel them to the Sabacans ,
a nation far off, becaufe

K<OS.Ierom&j
moft other ex-

j

pouters vnder-j

fiad this chap-|

tcr of the ge- (

.ncral Iudgc-
j

mem., though :

fume expound
1

ir of the relax-;

acion of the
J ev^es from
captiuitie^ and
cf the puniVh-

fncnr of their

enimies,

b) And fo Jo/a-

piiat is literal-

Flyvntlcrftood

jthe place on
(the caft tide

/^•w.io.

aiiour a rcen- our Lord hath fooken. 5. -Proclaim* ye this in thcGentiis :fai-difie

Jinrohca-
; battel , rayfc vp the ltrong:ict*hcm comcvlct al the men of warre

n Neither
; cnmcvp/ i0 r ul voUr piouchs^into .-fwords, and your fpades into

there anie
j *

7 ~r _____
!

fpearcs.

ISai

IdcJ

juci

iii there
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fpcarcs. Let the weake fay : Thar I am Itrong. n. Brcakc out,and come
al ye nations from round afcroftt , and be gathered toeether : there wil
our Lord make al thyitrong ones to be flaine. 11. Lerthcm arife & let
the Gentils afcend into the valley of lofaphat : becaufe there I vvil fit

to iudgeal nations round about, ij. Put inthefithes, becaufe the har-
ueft is ripe : cemc; and defcend , becaufe the prefieisful, the prefies
runne ouer :-becaufe their m*Uceis multiplied. 14. (t ) Peoples peoples
in the valley of (d) concifion, becaufe the day of our Lord-is ni^hinthe
valley of concifion. 15. The fonnc and the moone are darkened , Sc the
ftarres haue withdravven their fiiihirig* 16. And our Lord wil roare out
ofSion vand out of leruklem be wil giue bis vorce ; and<freheaueris
and the earth ihal be moued, andeur Lord fhe hope of his prople , -and
theftrength of the children of Iirael* 17, Mdyouftal kirowthat'l*m
the Lord your God dwelling in Sion my holy mount : and Ierufalem
fh.il be holie,and Grangers. (hal pdfe through it no more. 18. And it

ftal be in that day rthe rrtountairrts fhal diftiifweetWfs , and the hillcs
fhal flow with milke : and through al the riuers of Iuda fhal runne wa-
ters

: and a fcunLune flial tflTue out of the hnuteof the I ofd , and flial

w^tcr the torrent ofthornes. 19. /Egypt fhal be into defoktion , & Idu-
mca intoadefert ofperdition , for that they bane done vniuftly aoainfl
the children ofIuda,and haue fned innocent bloud intheir land, lo.And
lewricflial be inhabited for euer J and Ierufalem vnto generation and
generation, 21. And 1 wilclenfcthekbloud,whichl hadnotcknfe-d;
and the Lord wil dwel in Sion,

reafonTchy

theludge-

mentftiould

rather be in

an other place^

feeing this is

expreflfed by
i name j fignify-

jing
3 Tfcf*>iidgf.'

nxntofou-Lord.

(c) Thisdnplj-i

cation cf the
j

word pipits 1

importeth an
j

innumerable !

multitude in \

that valley of ;

ronci/Mfifalfo !

repeated ) to
;

'fignihe „ that

'there al'Gods I

Armies fhal j

be vtteily da-;

ned to eternal
j

•deftrudion
3 asj

jitwcrectitin

'peaces, as fuel

jto the fire of
hcl.P/rt. III.

v,4-0uriu/i

I •ri wil cut

the necks •[fin-

tners,

r

h ecec THE!
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THE

Amosprophc-'
cied the fame
time with

|

Oficc and Ioel,

Efpecially

(Againft the

ten tribes.

PROPHECIE
OF AMOS.

MO S aheards-man of Thccuainthc tribe ofZabulon, was in*

4ued with tbejptrit offtopbecic About the fame :time with Ofce and

lotl , in tbertignetfO^as King ofluda^andofltr$boarnfonntof loot King

of Ifrael , inMetaphoies, and otbtrobfcure.Jpeacbes agreablt to his pafiwal edu-

cation , but profound in fenfe, prophecieth ejpecially againft the Kingdom s Ierd

of lfrael , and diuers Gentils ; partly alfo againft Iuda , fortshewing then EpifiM

Afflictions for tbetr ftnms :but at lafi the vocation of al Nations to Cbrifi ^vphb Taulin.

Aboundance ofjp'mtual graces in bts Churchy

CHAP. L

in tbereigneeflo^iasw luda^ and of Uroboam in ifrael^ this Vropbet Amos,

5. tbrcatnttb Damafcns^ 6.Ga^a y 8. A^otus^ and other Pktlifiians, 9. 7yrt>

11. ldumca^i^ and Ammon ^ for their objiinacie in fmnt $ abufwg bis long

fauence.

<»AsT>auid
vascalled fro

keeping Ibeep

made a King

& a Prophctifo

Amos being a

HE words trf Amos 9 who was among (*)*he Paftours

of Thecua : Which he faw vpon lfrael in the dayes of
Ozias the King of Iuda , and in the dayes of Iereboam
the fonne of loas the King of lfrael, two yeares before

(b) the earth-quake. 2. And hefayd : Our Lord wil roare
fhephcai d °r out f §\on $

and out of Icrufalem he wil giue his voice ; and the beau.
heards-man

\ ^j pjacc$ f the Paftours haue mourned and the top of Carmel i c I

vasalfo made a * * * }

Prophet.(b)lofcphus,/^«iic^, $>.c.j.fayth this earth-quake hapned vrhen King Oziasprefumtd to

offer incenfe,butitmuftnecdsbevnderftood of aformer^in thecayes of lcrobeam,v.;.whodied
an the ;8,yeareof O^jas i.Tar. 16.at lcaft 14.

y

caret before his depoiition:for he reigned in al.51.

withered.
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*Tbe
God of

the Am.
m$m$€u

withered. ?. Thus fayth our Lord : Vpon (c)threc wickednefles ofDa-

mafcus, &(d)vpon foure I wilnot conuertit : becaufe they haue thrc/h-

ed Galaad with yron Waynes. 4. Andl wil fend fyre into the houfc of

Azael, and it fhal deauourthe houfes of Benadad. 5, And I \v\\ breakc

thebarre of Damafcus : & I wii deftroy the inhabitant out of the idol,

and him that holdeth the fcepterout of thehoufeof pleafure; and the

people of Syria fhal be tranfported to Cyrcne , fakh our Lord. 6. Thus

faith our Lord : Vpon three wickednefles ofGaza , & vpon fourc I wil

not conucrt it, becaufe they haue tranfported a perfed captiuiiie,to fnut

it vp inldumea. 7. And I wilfend fyre on the wal of Gaza , and it fhal

deauourthe houfes therof. 8. Andl wil deftroy the inhabitant out of

Azotus , & him that holdeth the fcepter out of Afcalon : & I wil turnc

my hand vpon Accaron, & the reft of the PhiLifthiims fhal peri(h,fayth

ouVLordGod. 9, Thus faith our Lord : Vpon the three wickednefles

of Tyref& vpon foure I wil not conuert it : becaufe they haue fhut vpa

perfed captiuitic in Idumea, & haue not remembred the league of bre-

thren, to. And I wil fend fyre vpon the wal of Tyre, it fnal deauour the

houfes tiierof.il/Thus fayth ourLord; Vpo three wickednefles of Edo,

and vpon fourc I wil not conucrt him : becaufe he hath perfecuted his

brother with the fword, and hath violated his mercie , & hath held his

furie longer, & hath kept his indignation euen to the end. n.I wilfend

fyre into The man : and it fhal deauour the houfes of Bofra. 1$. Thu

*

fayth our Lord : Vpon three wikedneflesof the children otAmmon,,
& vpon foure I wil not conuert him : becaufe he hath cut in funder the

women vvithchilde of Galaaito dilate hislimite. 14. And I wil kindle

a fyre in the wal of R.abba : and it fhal deuour .the houfes therof with

howling in the day of battel, and with a whirlewind in the day of com-
motion. 15 . And * Melchom fhal goe into captiuitie , himfelf$ and his

Princes together, fayth our Lord.

Three figni-

fie the multi-

tude of their

jfinnes:for three

j« shefirftnmm-

]ber thttuctlUd
it**ny

9or m*y bt

\c*lled al.

rfyand/iwrefig-

,nific execflcin

.multitude, fo

:that> albeit

jGod dothfox-
Igiue a raulti-

itudcof finnes,

yet at laft for

fogrearexcefle

he haft neth

their puuifh- i

;mcnt«
*

CHAP. II.

Geddlfo threatnethMdAb^^luda , 6. And lfrttl , 9. that for mpatitudt', 11.

*nd otherfiuncs> they shdbc brought into tAfttuitit*

HV S fayth our Lord: Vpon three wickednefles efMoab,

and vpon ( a) foure I wil not conucrt him ; becaufe he

hath burnt the bones of ldurnca, euen to afhes. a. And I

wil fend fyre into Moab ^ and-it ihal deauour th,e houfe of

Garioth : and Moab {haldye inthc found , in the noyfe of

the trumpet : 3. and 1 wil deftroy the iudge out of the middes of him,

1 andal his Princes I wil kil with him, faith our Lord. 4, Thus faith our

E ecee x
_- 1

Lord:

(a)Befides o-

therfinncs of

thcMoabitcs, !

their cruekie
i

in drawing1 the
bones of tke t

Kingcfldu*-

mcaoutof the*

grauc,a$S.Ie- !

rom teftifieth
J

by tradition; &J

their King im~i

moiatinghis

owncfonnr^
j

4.^K.?xxcce.
|

ded the rcft
5&

i thcrfore were
iatlaftmorefe-

nerely puni-

fhed.
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,'>cynous iinnc

mluda was,

*.iut Kauinj

rhelawtoin-
ftruft themA

they conreni-
;*ed and tranf-

£ re/fed it.

Olfraeliiujck

more contem-
ned the fame
law of God,&
<& committed
theiinncs of
al natioqs,

fd^Sonncs co*

mitred inccft

with their fa-

thers wiues^ &
the fathers

with their

daughters in

law ^ which
moft detecta-

ble finncs muft

needs be fcue-

rely punished.

(4}By Uracils
here -vndcr-

flood the

whole people

nlih^kimrtdor

aftpnng'&f

laxrob^ndelitieH

redir6jEg3r.pt.

(b) &s*xx#omZ
doe not wcl
trauel roge-

theivcxcept ;

thcy*gree:fc>

man can -not

malice with

|God,-vnleshe

agree with

'"od»4cceping

iiiseonunand-

icau.

Lord : Vpon three wickedneffes (fc)-of Iuda, and vponFourel vvilnot

conuerthim r becaufe he hathcaft away the law of our Lord
5
and not

kept his commandments : for their idols haue decciued thctn , after

which their fathers went. <; . And I wii fend tire into Iuda , and k ilia!

deuourcthehoirfes of Ierufalem. 6. Thus faith our Lord : Vpon three

wickedneffes of Ifracl, and vpon (c)foure I wil not conuert him : be-

caufe he hath fold the iuft for fiiuer , and the poore for thoes. 7. Which
bruife the heads of the poore vpon the duft ofthe eat th, and decline the

way ofthehumble : and (d) thefonne and his father haue gone to * a

yong woman , that they might violate my hoiic name. 8. And vpon

garmets laid to pledge they did lye befide euenealtar ;& the wine of the

condened they dranke in the houfe oftheir God,p.But Ididcaft out the

Amorrhcitc before their face: whofc height the height of Cedras,&
he ftrong as an oke : & I deftroyed his fruit from abouc , and his roots

beneath. 10. It is I that made youcomevp out ofthe Land of ytgypt,

and I leddeyouinthe defertfourtie yeares., that you might poflefle the

Land ofthe Amorrheite. 11. And I rayfed vp of your fonncs to be Pro-

phets and of your yong men Nazarcitcs, is it not fo 6 children of Ifracl^

faith our Lord ? 12. And you dranke wine 10 the Nazareitcs : and the

Prophets you commanded , faying : prophecie not. 13, Behold I wil

fcreakc vnderyou, as a wayne fcreakethloden with hay.. 14. And -flight

fhalperifh from the fwift^and the valient ftial not obteynehisftrength,

and the ftrong (hal not faue his life. 15. And he that holdeth the bow
i-hal not ftand

5
and the fwift of his feet ftial not be faued , and the rider

ofthe horfe £hai not faue his life; 16. and the ftouteof hart among the

valiants ftial flyeiukedin that day , fayth aur Lord*

CHAP. III.

Tor their manifoldfinnts , althe tvpelut tubes sbsl be fore plagued > 11. and

madecapttuci.

^lw £ ARE the .word, thatour Lord hath ipoken vpon you,ye

^^Vchildrenof Ifrael : vpon al (j) the kindred that 1 brought

$ forth out ofthe Land of -<£gypt , faying : 2. Onlie you haue

^ I knowen of al the kindreds of the earth : therforc wil I

-vi/ite vpon you al your iniquities, 3. (/>) Why fhal two
walke together

5
-vnksthey be agreed ? 4. Wil the lion roare in

theforreftyvnles-hehaueaprayc ? wil the lions whelp giue voice out

of his<lenne > vnles he hath caught fonuwhat ? 5. wil the bird fal

intothefnoreoftheearth, without the fowler ^Shal tin: fnarete taken

away from the earth, before it hath taken fomewhat? 6. S-hal the trum-

pet found in the -cirie , and wil not the people be afrayd* Shal there be

(0 cuil

\Uan.

Vtuux.
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1

(c)euilmthecitie, whichsur Lord hath no: done?7Jkcaufe our Lord

God wil not doe a word, vnlcs he haue reuealed his fecrc to his feruats

the Prophets.oVThe U6 Qui roare,who(wii not fcarcjOurLordGod hath

fpokcn,who fhalaot prophecie ?£.Makc it heard in the houfes of Azo-

tus,and in the houfes of the Land of -£gypt , and fay : Gather yctogc-

vpou the mountains of the Samaria , and fee the mante maducflcs in

in the rnidde* therof , and them that fuffer calumnie in the inner pans

therof io. And they haue not knawncto doe right , fayth our Lord,

treafuring vp iniquide, and robbencs in their houfes. li. Therfore thus

fayth our Lord God: Thekndfiialbeintribulatio,& compared about,

and thy ftrength flialj be plucked away from thee , and thy houfes foal

be fpoyled. ix. Thus fayth our Lord ; As if a Palfcour fhould get out of

the lioiw mouth two iegges , or the tip of the care : fo flial the children

of Ifrael , that dwel in Samaria , be deliuered , in the plague of the

bed
3

and
t
in the couche of Daraafcus. i^. Heareye , and contcft in

the houfe of Iacob,fayth our Lord the God of hofts : 14, That in the

day when I (hal begin to vifae the preuarications of Ifrael , I wil vifite

vpon him,and vpon the altars of Bethel: and (d) the homes of the altar

ftial be cut off, and Dial fal to the ground. 15 .And I wil ftrike the winter

houfe with the fummer houfe : and the houfes of yuoriefhalperiih and
manic houfes fhal be difiipated, fayth our Lord.

1

\pamt> that is

puni foment

forfinne,i$by

Gods pcrmif-

fion and ordi-

naoe , cither toj

brin^ finncrs

to repentance,
jot (if they dye
jianiorcalfiu-

ine; the begin -

ining of eternal

puniihmen:.

(d)7 he fay reft

and ftrongeft

things that

wicked men
hauc (hal at

laftbedeftroy-

cd.

places

CHAP. IIII.

The ten tribes are particularly charged for ofpefwg the foore
f
%. therfore

tbreatnedmthcalamutes:6. blamed for then obftmactt :iz, ntamhtlcs

al are admonished to expett Cbnjl.

EAR E this word yc .(4) fat Jkine , which are in

the mountaines of Samaria : which doecalunmic
xo thencedic , andbreake the poore : which fay to

your Lords : Bring, and we-wil drinke.2. Our Lord
Godhath fworne by his holie, .that loe thedayes
ihal xome vpon you, and they flial lift you vpon
poles, and your remnant in pots boyling hot.3. And
by the breaches you ihal goc out one againftan

ether >& youfhalbe c aft forth into* Armon/aith ourLord.4,(t)Comc
ye to Bethel, and d,oc impioufely : xo Galgal ,and -multipliepreuarica-

tion : and offer in the morning your vi&imes , three dayes your tithes.

5. And faenficcyeprayfe of the leaucned; and caivoluntarie oblations,

& proclaimc it : for fo-would you, 6 children of Ifrael , fayth our Lord
-God. 6. Wherupon I (c) hauc giuen jyou dulnes of the teeth in al your

tcities > & lackc-ofbread in al your places : and you haue not returned to

E ee ce 3

C-ORichhard-
hartcd people,

uho being

vekhie haue
no coinpaffion

of the poore.

b)Ahcr manie

admonitions

giue in iNttine,

God fufrereth

the idolaters

to doe al the

Mckcdnes
they lift.

(O Althefc

afflidios God
feat to the

children of

|Ifrael for their]

igoodj but they

murmured and
*ereftil obfti-

natc,

QiC.
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( d) After long
captiuitie

Chrift wil of-

fer himfelf to
the Icwes,and
fuch as receiuc

him^hewil
faue.

'»Whenthe
people neither

feele nor fearc

euil^God for-

feein^ their ca-

lamities, la-

menteth the

fame in their

behalf,therby

admonilhinfr

themto know-

their owne
daugcr 5

and by

repentance to

preuent it,

me,faythour Lord, 7.I alfo haue flayed the rayne fro you, when there

remayned yet three months vnto harueft : anil rayned vpon one citie,

and vpon an other citie I rayned not : one pare was rayned vpon , and

the part whereupon I raynednot, withered. 8. And twjo and three-cities

came to one cicic todrinke water, S^were not filled : Sc you returned

not to rne,faith our Lord. 9. 1 ftruckc you with a burning windc , and \Agg€ ,

with blading , the multitude o( your gardens , and al7our vineyards:

your oliue groues,& fig-grouc&the erake hath eaten : and you returned

not to me, fayth our Lord. 10. I fent death vpon you in the way of

^Egypt,Iftrucke youryong-men with the fword, tuento thecaptiuitfe

ofyourhories : and 1 made the putrefaction of your campe to come vp
into your nofthreis: and you returned not tome , fayth our Lord. u. I

fubuerted you, as Godfubuertcd Sodom andGomorth, and you were

made as a fyre-brandliaitily caught from the burning;& you returned

not to me , fayth our Lord. 1 1. Wherfore thefc things wii 1 doe to thee

Ifrael ; but after I thai doe thefe things to thee, (4) be prepared xo meete

thy God 6 Ifrael.lj. Becaufe loe he chat formeth the mountaines and

createththc wind,and declareth his word to man, makech cti^ morning

mift , and walketh vpon the high places of the earth , our Lord the God
of hoftis his name*

CHAP. V.

yjotwithjtanting great mifertes ihreatned againjl the ten tribes : 4.yet ifthey

VpU repent tbej sbal efcape:j % othermfe they shalfal into captiuitie: 1 4. and

thtrfore they are admonished to retnrne to God: id. but being objitnate , 21.

nofAcrijiu can appease Gods wrath*

E A R E y e this word, that t lift vpon you (a) a la-

mentation. The houfeof Ifrael is fallen, andit fhal

notadde torife againe. i. The virgin of ifrael is

caft forth vpoR her land , there is none to rayfe her

vp. 5. Becaufe thus fayth our Lord God : The citic,

out ofwhich came forth a thoufand , there fhal be

Jeft in it an hundred : and out {ofwhich there came
an hundred , there fhal be left in it ten , in the houfe

of Ifrael. 4. Becaufe thus fayth our Lord to the houfe oflfraeLSceke ye

me,and you fhal hue. 5. And feek-not Bethel,and1nto Galgalenrcrnot,

and into Berfabceyou fixal not pafle : becaufe Gaigal fhal be led captiue.,

and Bethel fhal be vnprofuable.6>Seek ye our Lord , & liue:left perhaps

the houfe of Iofeph be burnt as fyre, and it lhal deuoure , and there fhal

be none to quench Bethel. 7. You that turne iudgemem into wormc- 1

wood, and ieaucoffiuftice in the land. 8. Him that maketh Af&urus,
*

and

z,



Stfho.h

Rom. n,

Pfid.96

Jrrr.jo.

Sigh* 1.

Mat. 1.

and Orion , and that turncth darkncs into morning , and that changeth

day into night : thatcalleth the waters of the fca , and powrcth them
out vpon the face ofthe earth;The Lord is his name. 9.He that feeketh

deftru<ftion vpon the ftrong,& bringeth depopulation vpon the migbtie.

10. They haue hated him that rcbulceth in the gate:& him that fpcaketh

pcrftftiy they haue abhorred, n. Therforc becaufe you fpoiled the

poore, & tooke the chofen praye from him : you dial build houfes with
fquarcftone , and (hainot dwel in them : you foal plant molt amiable
vineyards, and thai notdrinke the wine of them. li. Becaufe I haue
knowen manie your wichedneffes , and your ftrong finnes : enemies of
the iuft, taking bribe,and opprefllng the poore in the gate. 13. Therforc
fhal the wife at that time hold his peace , becaufe it is an euil time. 14.
Seeke ye good, & not euil , that you may liuc : & our Lord the God of
hofts vvil be with you,as you haue fayd. 15 . Hate ye euil , & loue good,
and eftabliih iudgement in the gate: (b) if perhaps our Lord the God
of hofts may haue mercie on the remnant of lofeph. 16 . Therfore thus
fayth our Lord the God o^hofts the Dominatour, in al ftreets lamenta-
tion : & in al places that are without,(hal be fayd woe woc,& they fhal

calthe hufband man to mourning, and to lamentation them that know
to lament.! 7.And in al vineyards there thai be lamctationrbecaufe I wil
pafle through in the middes of thee , fayth our Lord. 18. Wovnto
them that defyre the day of our Lord : to what purpofe the fame vnto
you? This day of our Lord, darkencs, and not light, ip. As if a man
ihould flye from the face of a lion , and a beare fhould mcetc him : and
enter into the houfe , and leane with his hand vpon the wal , and a fer-

pent (hould bite him. 2,0. Why, is not the day of our Lord darkencs,&
not light ; and mift , and no ihining therein > zi. I haue hated , and haue
rejected your feftiuities: & I wil not take the odour of your aflemblies.
i z. And if you fnal offer vnto me holocaufts , and your guifts,! wil not
rccciuethern;& the vowes of your fat things I wilnotrefpefi. i^.Takc
away fro me the tumult of thy fongs;& the caticles of thy harpc I wil
not heare. 24. And iudgement {hal be reuealed as water,& iuftice as *
mightie torrent. 15. Why , ( c) did you offer hoftes and facrificcto me
in the defert fourtie yeares , 6 houfe of Ifrael ? 16. And you caried a ta-

bernacle for your Moloch , and the image ofyour idols , theflarre of
your God , which you made to your fclucs.27. And I wil make you re-

naouc beyond Damafcus^faith our Lord^the God of hofts is his name.

(b) Ifmmfttkt
gnd& n$t euily

Godwiiaflift

them, as in the

former vcrfe,&

in innumera-
ble holicfcrip-

turcs:but it is

here fayd : p*r-%

h*pt God wil

ba$$e mtrcit
3by 2

reafon.of the I

difficuitie of
mans part 5who
conuertethnot

alwayesper-

fcftly^ashe

hath freevil to

'doe by Gods
grace affifting

ihiin,

(cjlnthefirft

yeare of the

40. and begin-

ning ofthe fe-

condtheyoffe*

red facrifices

toGod.I«w.S.

But not after-

wards.5.t>*g,
5.47, inEAid.

CHAP.



(<OItis afoulc

& odious fault

when rich men
neglcft the

poore , but

mofl detcfta-

ble when the

richinSi*n
3
vrcl-

due Clcrgic
men haue not
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5
&

jrnanie other
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jCiodsfauour:

jno>jr his pro-
jc;enieby Dride

j&delickcxe

jbecome hate-
ful to God in

refpeft of
jrhcfe firincs, &
j.i**e therfore

jafHi<fred,arui

miferably

.ftaine and ca-
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>To turnethe
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:no finnes
3

which are £*w«r

& vngrafeful,
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3 as it

!
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j
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be brouzht to

. -'raw the plough
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CHAP. VK

For the auarlce and luxurle of both Kingdom^ 7 • xbtj sbdbt takd into cap-

tiuitie.

:Z^3^P\ OE toyouthatare rich (a) in Sion, and haue con.
1 Trr~r"T

fidence in the mounrainc of Samaria r yc great men,

heads ofthe peoples, going ftately into the houfeof

Ifrael. 1 + PafTe ye into Chalanc,and fee, and goe ye

) hence into Emath thcgrcat:& defcend into Geth of

the Paleftines,and to al the beft Kingdoms ofthefe:

tiftheir border be larger then your border. 3. You

that arc feperated vnto the-euil day :&approch to the throne of iniqui-

tie. 4. You that deep in beds of iuoric , and play the wantons in your

couchesrthateatethe labc out ofthe flocke,& calues out ef chc middes

of the heard. 5. You that fing to the voice ofthe pfaltcr: as Dauid they

haue thought themfelues to hauetheinftruments of fong. That drinke

wine in phials,and arc annoynted with the beft oyntment; and they fuf-

fercd nothing vpon the contrition of lofeph. 7. Wherfcre now they

fhal goe in the head ofthem, that goe in rranfmigration : and the faction

of the wantons fhal be taken away. 8. The Lord God hath fworne by

•his foule,faith our Lord the God of hoftesrl deteft the pridc(t)of Iacob>

and I hate his houfes, and I wil deliuer vp the citie with the inhabitants

thcrof. 9. And ifthere foal be left ten men in one houfe , they alfo fhal

dye, 10. And his kinfman fhal take him vp, and fhaiburne him, that he

may carie the bones out ofthe houfc : and he fhal fay to him , that is in

the irmer parts ofthe houfe : Is there yet with thee? n. And he fhal

anfwer : There-is an end. And he fhal fay to him : Hold thy peace , and

remember not the name of our Lord, n, Becatrfe loc our Lord hath

commanded, & he wil ftrikcthe greater houfe with ruincs^ the lefier

houfe vvfch clefts. 13. Why (-c)can horfes runnevpbn rocks, or can there

be ploughing with truffles ? becaufe you haue turned iudgemem into

-bitterues,and the fruit of iufticeinto wormewood? 14. Which reioyce

in things ofnaUght:which fay : Why haue net we taken vnto vs bornes

in our ovvne ftrength ? 15. For behold I wil rayfe vp from you 6 houfe

of ifrael , faith our Lord the God of hofts, a nation; and they fhal

deftroy you from the entrance of Emath,eucn 10 the torrent ofthe

defert.

J<tf.y.

Icrt.JL,

<

f

CHAP.
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OF AMOS.

CHAP. VII.
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Ih three vifions manie miferies are reuealed^hich shal come vpon both the King-

domes. io« A falfe Priest of Bethel accufing the Prophet of [edition, and en-

deauourwg to chafe him away^ 14. is by him forewarned ofwfetus to his

famiiic , And death to h'mfelf.

after the Kings mowing, z. And it came to paffe ; after it , . . . , v
had finifhed to eate the grafie of the land , I fayd : O Lord

j jnuadin^tl"
God be propicious I befeech thee : who fnalrayfe vp Iacob , becaufe ten tribes, as n
he is a Htle one ? 3. Our Lord hath had phie vpon this : (b) It lhal 4.

bytdu-

t*tit>n.

not be ,fayth mir Lord. a. Thefe things hath our Lord God called

iudgement vuto (<) fyre , and it deauoured the great depth and it did

eatea parnogether. 5. And I fayd : Lord God be quiet I befeech thee;

who (hal rayfe vp Iacob, becaufe he is a Htle one? 6 . Our Lord had pitie

vpon this: Ycathis alfoftial not be v fay th our Lord God. 7. Thefe
things hath our Lord fbewed to me : and loe our Lord (landing vpon a

vval piaftered , and in his hand (d) amafons trucl, 8. And our Lord
faid to me:What feeft thou Amos? And I faid; A mafons trucl. And our

Lord fayd: Behold I vvil lay downe the truel in the middes of my people

Ifrael
: I wiladdeno more toplafter it ouer.p.And the excelfcs of the

idol fhal bethrowen dowen , and the falsifications of ifrael lhal be

made dcfolate : and I wilrifc vpon the houfe of leroboam with the

fword. 10. And Amafias the Prielt of Bethel fent to leroboam the King
fi"iSficd the

of Ifrael , fayng : Amos (e) hath rebelled againfttheein the middes of .eaptiuitie of

the houfe of Ifrael ; the land wil not be able to fufteyne al his words,

n. For thus faith Amos : (/) leroboam (hal dye by the fword > and

Ifrael ihal depart captiue out of their land, ix. And Amafias fayd to

Amos: Thou that feeft, goe, fiye into the land of luda: and eate bread

there , and thou ftialtprophecie there. 13. And in Bethel rhou fhakadde

no more to prophecie : becaufe it is the fui&ifccation of the King , and

itis thehoufc of the Kingdom. u\. And Amos anfwered , and fayd to

Amafias : I am not a Prophet * and 1 am not the fonne of a Prophet

:

but anheardfman am 1 plucking fycomores. 15. And our Lord tooke

me when 1 folowcd the fiockc
, and our Lord fayd to me : Goe , Pro-

recorded

A; Salmanafar
King of Ad-
rians hauing
fubduedthe^re

tribes,inuaded
the Kingdo of

Iuda,& befie-

gedlerufalcm:
but hisarmic
^ras miracu-
loufly deftroy-

ed.4./(fg. 19.

COThisfecod
vitionoTfire

thetwo tribes

caned into

Babylon, 4.

*lf?.M. © if.

'J/ This third

vifionfignificd

the calamities

vhich the ten

tribes fuffered

shortly after

in the reigne

ofManahem.

F aUe Prophets not induring the wholfomc preaching of true Paftmrrs falfcly accufc them

of rebellion, trcafon, and fedition. (fj
In this alfo the Ulfe Prophet lycd > for Amos fayd

not : Jeroboam jhal dye by thefvord : bur tha: God would rife vpon the hwfeef leroboam viihthe

/wore/, -r. 9, fulfilled when Zacharias the fonne of leroboam \casflaine by Selium. 4. f^^
I).T. 10.

(t)

Fffff phecie
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(&) By thisvi-

fion of a hook is

fignified^t'm

-mot only the

neercr parts of-

the ten tribes

fhould be

brought into

captiukicj

which is wti-

ten 4.^eg. i<;.v.

19-but alfo the

reft which were
further off: as

. fruit of trees,

which can-not

be gathered

with the hand,
is drawrn with

• abooke:& fo

al were caried

away.4^.17.
r.6.

(b-) In their

great prefpe-

ri tie, when
they leaftfuf-

peftjCalami-

tie fhal falvpo

them.

c) It can not be

doubted but

in the fiege

there was want
ofbread^drink^,

& of other vi-

ctuals : but

grcrcr want
offpiritua)

foode.

pSccie to my people lirael. j 6. And nou hcare the word of our Lord*

Thou fay eft : Thou (halt not prophecie vpon Ifrael , and thou ihalt not

diftil vpon thehoufcof the idol, 17. Therfore thus faith our Lord ; Thy
wife fhal fornicate in the citie , and thy fonncs , and thy daughters fhal

ta ! by the fword , and thy ground fftal be meafured with a corde , and

thou (halt dye in a polluted land, and Ifrael fhal depart capuue out of

their land.

CHAP. VIII.

Inavifion ofan apple hooke tht capuuxtu ofthe ten tribes is agame foresbewed,

4. with reprebenfton of tbetr auartce , and opprefiton of tbtfoort: j+for

which thej $bal fal tntogrtat mtfertts.

H E S E things hath our Lord fhewedto me : and (a) be-

hold an apple hooke, x. And he fayd :What feeft thou

Amos ? And 1 fayd : An apple hooke. And our Lord fayd

to me : The end commeth vpon my people ifrael : I wil

' adde no more to paffc them.3.And the hinges of the tcple

fhal creake in that day , faith our Lord God : manie fhal dye rTneuerie

place fhal filence hcxafL 4. Heare this you that tread dovvne the poorc >

& make the needic of the land to tayle, 5. faying: When wil the month
paffc , and we fhal fel wares : and the Sabbath, and we open the corne:

that w-e may diminish the meafure , aiidincreafe the ficlc, and conuey in

deceitful balances, 6. that we may for filuer pofieffe the needic , and the

pooreforfhoes,andmay fel therefufe of the corne? 7. Our Lord hath

fworne againft the pride of Iacob: If I fhal forget eucn to* the end al their

works. 8, Why, fhal not theland be moued vpon this, and euerie inha-

bitant therofmourne : and rife vp as a riuer altogether , and be caft out,

& runne downe to the riuer of-<£gypt?y .And it ifial be in that day, faith

our Lord God; {b) The {mine thai goe downe at -midday , -and I wil
make the earth to be darke in the day of light . 10. And I wikurne your
feftiuiries into .mourning, and al yourfongs into lamentation :andj wil

bring in vpon euerie backe of yours fackuoth , and vpon euene head
baldnes : and I wil lay it as the mourning of an oniie begotten fonnc, &
the later end therof as a bitter day. 11.Bc hold the dayes come

> faith our

Lord , and I wil fend forth famine into the land :-{c) not the famine of
bread, nor thiril of water,but of hearing the word of the Lord. 12.And
they fhal be moued from the feaeuen to fca , and from the North euen

to the Eafl : they fhal goe about fecking the word ofour Lord , and fhal

not find. I^.Inthat day the fay re virgins inal faile
?
andtheyongmenin

thiril. 14. They that fweare by theiinne of Samaria , andfay : Thy God
6 Dan liueth : and the way of Berfabee liueih : and they ihal fal , and

fhal rife no more.

CHAP.

DtHt. I.

ToA.i.

Mtr.u
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I#rr,44-
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CHAP. IX.

Tfo great deftruftion of Terufalem, 8. *w<i difpeifton ofal the lcvrcs are aga'me

propbecied : n. witb tbicvnucrfionofGentUs^nd thz cburcb of chrifi sbal

greailyprofper..

SAW our Lord {landing vpon (a) the altar, <0 Dcftruftion

and he fayd: Striked) thchcnges,& let the ;^
thc :^

u
rar

i..
r , i

J
j r r ° • • i_

"fjandtheTe-
lintels be moued : tor there is auance in the

, nl . • mnrfl%

head ofal,& the lair of them wil I kil by the the abolifoinrr

fvvord : there fhal be no flightfor them:rhey offacrifice,

flial*fly e, & he ihal not be faued that ihal fiye whcn the two

of them. 2. If they fhal defcend cuen to hel,^s

d
.*
ere

thence ihal my hand bring them out : and if ^y\^n
int° a"

they fhal afcend euen to hcauen,thence wil 1

plucke the downe.;.And if thc^y fhal be hid in the top.of Carmel,thence

fearching wil 1 take the aw^ytandif they flialhide thcmfeluesfro mine
eyes in the depth of the fea,there wil 1 command the ferpent,and he fhal

hite theai, 4. And if they (hal goe into captiuitie before their enemies,

there wil I command the fword,& it fhal kil them. And I wil fet mine
eyes vpon them to euil , and not to good. 5. And our Lord the God of

hoftes,which toucheth the earth, & it fhal melt away :andal thatd wel
therein fhal mourne; and it fhal al rife as a riucr, and fhal runne downe \(c ) God.vrho
as thefloudof j£gypt,6.Hethatbuildethinheauehis afcenfion,& hath Mefcndeth his

j

founded (c) his bundel vpo the earth: who calleth the waters of the fea, j^
hurch as a

and powreth them out vpon the face of the earth , Lord is his nam:, L r°"g b"n<lcl

**fi_ if L-u c u jc u* a lm rait bond cogc
7. Why, are not you as the children of the ^Ethiopians vntp me, o chil- |ther,wil Pum(h j

drcnof ifracl , faith our Lord ? Did not I make ifrael to afcend out of the wicked

the Land of j£gypt:andthePalefthinsoutof Cappadocia,andtheSy- -vhhiuftaffli-

rians out of Cyrenee^i 8. Behold the eyes ofour Lord ISod vpon the fin- ft

j
ons«

ning Kingdom , and I wildeftroy it from the
i
face-c^ithe earth : but yet ft^^^e

deftroying I wil not deftroy (V)thrhouTe oflacob,fayth our Lord.^For l

grfiat r£jncof
behold I wil command

3
& fc

|Wil fnake the houfe of lfrael in al nations,as tl>c Ieves,

wheate is fhaken in a fieue : and there ihal not a litle ftone fal vponrthc flaineand led

carth.10.Al the finners of my people fnai fal by the fword : which fay :
«p«ues,yct

The euil ihal not approch, & ihal nor come vpon vs.n.(*) In that day I ^J^JJ^
wil rayfe vp the tabernacle of Dauid,that was fallen;8c I wil reedifie the Church that j

breaches of. the waisthcrof, and thole things,that were fallen 1 wil re- ^ as not de-

ayre: & i wil reedifie him as in the day es of old.iz.That they may pof- ftroyed.

:fle the remnant of ldumea , and al nations , becaufc that my name is OS.Ian*s con

^__ formably to S^

interpreteth this pkee of the conucrfion of Gentils to Ghriit. ±451. jj

it

fefle

Peters doctrine

IT/. ' \. & C.

r-
l inuocated*
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inuocated yponthcnfT faith our Lord that doth thefe things. 13, Be-

,

hold the dayes come f faith our Lord : and theplougher fhal^uertake

the reaper,and the treader of the grape him that fovveth feede : and the

mountaynes (hal droppe fweetnes , and al hilies fhai be tilled. 14. And
;

lw '*5.

I vvil conuert the captiuitk of my people Ifrael ; and they ihal build the

defert cities, and inhabitc : and fhai plant vineyards , and drinke the

wine of them ; and fhal make gardens , and eate the fruits of them.

And I wil plant them vpon their owne ground : & I wil no more pluck

them out ot their land , which Ihaue giuen them, fay th our Lord

thy God

H E I
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T H F

PROPHECIE
OF A B D I A S

pj|
B D I A S borne in sichem, of the tribe of Epbraim, fropbecud the fameW& time with Amos

j fo briefly that hispropbecie is not parted into chapters :

1. againft the Uumeans iforeshewing then aefirutiton , 10. for their perpetual
emnttte agawfi the lewes, and confederate with tbeCbaldees. 17. The capti-
uitte andrelaxation of the ltwes. And redemption of the whole world bychrift.

H E vifion of Abdias. Thus fayt/j our Lord
GodtoEdom : We haue heard a bruit from
our Lord, and he (a) hath fent a legate to the
Gentils : Rife ye , and let vs arife againft him
into battel. 2. Behold I haue giuen thee a litle

one in the Gentils : thou art contemptible
exceedingly. 3. The pride of thy hart hath
extolled thee, dwelling in the clefts of rocks,
exalting thy throne : which fayft in thy hart

;

Who fhal plucke me downe to the earth ? 4. If thou fnalt be exalted as

an eagle , and ifthou (halt fee thy neft among the ftarres: thence vvil I

plucke thee downe, fayth our Lord.^.It theeues had gone in to thee , if

robbers by night , howhadft thou held thy peace ? would not they

haue ftolen things fufficent for thcmfelues ? if the grape gatherers had
entered into thee, would they not haue left thee at thekaft a clufter?

tf.How haue they fearched Eiau,haue they fought out his hidden things?

7. Euen to the border haue they caft thee out ? al the men of thy league

haue mocked thee : the men of thy peace hauepreuailed againft thee

:

they that cate with thec,(hal lay ambuihments vnder thee : there is no
wifcdoftiinhim. 8. Why, fhal not 1 in that day, fay th our Lord, deftroy

the wife out of Idumea, and prudence from the mount of Efau. 9. And
thy valients of the South iual fearc , that man may periih fromthe

f*-)God dire-

cted the cosi-

tanons of di-

ners other

i Gentiles,

j

to ioync

j
their forces a-

jgainftthcldu

means.

mount
Mi
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h) God admo-
iniihet-h them
(what they

!, ought not to

mount of Efau. 10. For the {laughter , and for the iniquitie againft thy

brother lacob, confufion ftnl coucr thee , and thou fliali perilh tor euer.

ti. In the day when thou ftoodeft againft him , when ftrangers tooke

his armie,and foreners entredhis gates, and vponlerufalem caft lotte:

thou alfo waft as one of them. n. And (b) thou fhalt not difpife in the

doe
3
but withal} day of thy brother , in the day of his peregrination : and thou fhalt not

foreiheweth
j
reioyceouer the children of Iuda, in the day oftheir perdition : & thou

that they wtf
| /]la itnor ma^nifiethy mouth in the day of diftrefTe. ir. Neither (halt

defpife the leaves ,
,° ;- . . , ', r i • • *

i a 1

their brethren-'
t ^l0U enter SaCC ° m^ PC0Plc m tnc Gay ot caeir rume :

neither Unit

Stmt reioyce m thou alfo difpife in his cuils in the day of his deftructiomand thou malt

then miferies \ not be fent out againft his armie in the day of his deftruciion.14.Neither
c) Hiftorically (halt thou ftand in the out-£oino;s to kiithem that fly :& thou (Ink not

.

t
.

r

^
ls P roi P c

-| (hut vp his remnant m the day of tribulation. 15. Bccaufe the day of our

mifeiTto\he°" !

Lord * s at hand vpon al nations : as thou haft done,fo thai it be done to

Iewts after i

thee : thy retribution he wil returne vpon thine owne head. id.Foras

their deliuene
1 you haue drunke vpon my holie mount , (hal al Gentils drinkeconti-

Gen t iy.

ifr

Ur
ftherof" pert or-

nrjtl as their

froir. Babylon, I nuallv : & they ibaldrinke, and fw allow vp, and they ihal be as though
land fomuch

ch 'wcrcnot . I7- A «J in (0 ITy were not. 17. fi)jni in (t) mount Sionihalbe faiuation ,
and it iiial

beholie : and the houfe of lacob ihal pofleife thofe that had poflefled

ne^finneshin- them.i S.And the houfe of lacobfhal be a fvrc,and the houfe of lofepha

idrcd not,the

\-;cl\ is fulfilled

5in Chriftians.

J
S. lerom. cp.ad

\T)ardan,

flame, and the houfe of Efau ftubble:and they ihal be kindled in them,

and (hal deuoure them : and there dial be no remaynes of the houfe of

Efau, bccaufe our Lord hathfpoken. 19. And (</) they that arc toward

the South , ihal inherite the mount of Efau, and they in the champaine

\'d) The reft of countries, Philifthiims : and they ihal poflenethc region of Ephraim,

and the region of Samaria : and Beniamin (hal pofTeflTc Galaad.20. And
trie tranfmigration of this hoft of the children of ifrael, z\ places of the

Chanancites euen to Sarepra : and the tranfmigration of lerufalem, that

is inBofphorus , fhal polleffc the cities of the South. 21. Anc fauiours

/hal afcend into mount Siontoiud^e the mount of Efauiandthe Kins-

dom (hal be. to our Lord*

*tnis pronhecie i

pr only of !

iChriftpoffef-
;

jnng ai nations,

\T.owhomal the

\
D r*}pheit giue

Uejitrnonie that dl

ire:e;ue rent'flt$n

it
r
ft*m 1 by hu

An tunc uiticmng m

\v ^.See.S ,Kug.

Lnc.i.

TH
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PROPHECIE

OF IONAS-
""•"•' M$ ° N A

?
tht f°meof Amaibi '» Getb.ofthe tribe of ztbulott it, the T

A* W'^-And vnder the name ot Nimuc announced faluation to al
tlon *° *lna-

• Gcntils fiwt rtpcw; 4»d returne to God at Nmtue did. "0B*.

CHAP. I.

heb^Juundbjlo^tobethtuufe u. * wj? «« /i /i,,c. ^«^

~"<=^ Tftariistrom the tace ot our Lord , and he went dovvne
intoloppc andtounda iJ.ip going into Tharhs ; and he -aue the tare
thcrof, and went

:

downeJr.to it that he might goevvirh them into
Thar is trom the face ofour Lord. 4 . Eut our Lord fenta o«ac windc
into the fea

:
and a great tempdi was made in the lea

t and'thc (hip was
in danger to be broken. 5. And the mariners were atravd and themen
cried ro their God : & rhey threw the vefTels, that were'in'thc fnm irto
the fea,that it might be hghrncd of t hem ; & Icnas went downc into the
inner p>rr of ihefhip, andflcpt adecpficcp. 6. And the goucrner cametohnn&faydtohim:Why art thou opprefl(dwithnce

P>Rifcr UCC . Jtc
thy God, it pcrhaj s God vvil thinke ci vs , and wt pmfh not'

*

7 And

eucrie

|«;GodCrca-
jtour&Lordof
althe^orld,
bath alfocare
ofal, Htm.$.v,

**.& therfvre

ifent this Pro-
phet to the

Igreartcine Ni-
iniuc.aslike-

(V'ife ethers

ipropheciedto
\the Babylonians,

'£h*Sj i^imrmni-

\ut^liiumtans
?

•b) Ionaslfccv-

eth the caufe

:

vhyhcfled,*fe.

14 v 1. fearing

jto be counted"

iafalfcProphct.

* '»



fc)Thc mari-

ners feeing no

natural caufe I

offofudaine&
great a tepeft,

fought to know
the reafon

therof by lot,,

wherto the

Prophet agre-

ed,by Gods
mfpiration y 8c

fo nras difco-

uered.

Soi TH E PROPHECIE
eucrieone fayd to his felow : Come , and (c)lct vs caft lots , and know
why this euil is to vs. And tbeytaft lots , aad the ior feWpon lonas.

8. Andthey fayd tohim;Tcl vsforwhdfecaufe this tail is to vs, what

is thy works? what is thycoantric? &whither goeft thou ? or of what

people artthou? 9. And he {ayd*othetn : I am -an Hebrew,& the Lord

Godot heaucn I fearc /which made the fea and the drie land. io. And
the men feared with.great-feare,andThey fayd to him .: Why haft thou

done this? ( For thc^men knew that he fled from the face of our Lord:

becaufe he had told them. ) 11. And they fayd to him: What ftial we
doe to thee , and the fea dial ceafc from vs ? becaufe the fea went , and

fwelled. ii- And he fayd to them; Take me vp ,and cad in e into the

fea, and the fea (hal ceafe from you; for I know that for me -this great

tempeft is^ponyou.ij.Andthe men rowed , to returne to the land, and

they were not able: becaufe the fea went and fwclled vpo thcm.14.And

they cried to our Lord , and fayd : We befeech thee 6 Lord , ler vs not

periih in the life of.tlas man, and giue not vpon vs innocen^bloud : be-

caufe thou 6 Lord , haft done as thou wouldeft. 15. And cheytooke Jo-

nas , and caft him into the fea : & the fea ceafed from his rage. 16. And
the men feared our Lord which great fcare, and (</) immolated hofts 10

our Lord, and vowed vowes.

CHAP. II.

I ox as it [wallowed by a put fisb j 5. Puyedwitb confidence in God; 11. and

thefish cafttthhmtn the dm land.

(J) Sacrificed

vowes are

knownc to al

m-n by the

light of nature

Jto be grateful

jroGod,

r

(a) That this

great filh was
ia ^hale.our
Sauiour plain-

ly exprefleth.

i^f*f.ii.>.40.

CijThePro-
pbet doubtles

prayed before!

& when they

cail him out
eftheihip,an<l

continued the'

fame prayer j

being in the ]

shales beiiic,

^ Jth -jnaxe j

cofiilttic v,that

he Cbouldbc 1

(aflycaU on
the driclancf,

w. {. And ther-

forcrendreth 1

rhanks,vowing

Sacrifice ©f

thanks-giuing.

(c) Furtheft that can be f10m mounuine^cuen into the depth ofthe fea., whichisiowcr then any
other vali eye*.

barre s

ND our Lord prepared (a) a great fish tofwallow

downe lonas : and lonas was in the beliie of the fiih

three dayes and three nights, .2. And lonas (b) prayed

to our Lord his God out ofthe beliie ofthefifih.j.And

he fayd .

I cryed out of my tribulation to our Lord , & he hath
heard rae :outofxhe beliie of.hel cried I , an<t thou haft heard my
voice.

4.Andthou haft caftmefbrth into thedepth in the hart of the fca
3
& <

a fioud hath compaficd me: al thy furges ,and thy waues haue palled

oucr me.

5. And! fay il'im caft away from the fight of thine eyes; but yet

I foal fee thy holie temple againe.

6. The waters haue compaficd me euen to the foule : the depth hath
iuciofed me, the fea hath eouered myhcad,

7. I amdefcendedtothe (c)extreme parts of the mountaines; the

Mat 11.

Vfld.

U9.&



OF JONAS. 8oj

i*TM8,

b*l.i.

barres of the earth haue fiiut mc vp for euer : and thou wilt lift vp my
life from corruption , 6 Lord my God.

8, When my foule was hi diftreflfe within me , I remembred our

Lord : that my prayer may come to thee vnto thy holie temple.

9. They that kecpe vanities in vaine ,forfake their mercie.

io. But I In the voice of prayfe wii immolate to thee : what things

foeucr I haue vowed I wil render for faluation to our Lord.

11. And our Lord-(d) fpake to thefiih; and it vomited vp Ionas ;

vponthe drieland.

CHAP. IIL

AgAtnt Unas isammandtd to ptacbin Niniue
y tbdt within fogrtu dtjtsit

sbdl be dtftoyed ; 5. Thcj al faff > And repent : io„ dnd G*d ruaiUtb bis

jtnttmt*

(d) Gods wil
is his word by
which al crea-

tures were
made, and to

vhieh 5 asvrcl

liuing.asfenf-

fcs things

obey..

N D the word ofour Lord was made to Ionas the fe-

cond time , faying : 2* Arife, and goe into Niniue (a)

the great ci tie : and preach in it the preaching which I

ipeake to thee. 3- And Ionas arofe , and went into Ni-
niue according to-the word of our Lord : and Niniue

was a great citi cot three dayes iourney.4. And Ionas

began to enter into rhecitie onexfciyesiourney ; & he cried, and Czyd:

As yet fourtie dayes, andNiniue (b) (halbe fubuerted. 5, And the men
ofNintuebelieuediaGod : and they proclamed a faft r andcwcre clo-

thed with Gtckcloth from the greater to the lefler. 6,And the word came
to the King of Niniue : and he rofe vp out of his throne ,and caft away
his garment feorc him , and was clothed with fackcloth , and fate in

afhes. 7. And he cried , andfaydin Niniuefrom the mouth ofthe King ^cp«cc
3ihe

(*)Biodorux Si-

vriteth rbat .

Nifik^^as in
*

length ifoft*-
<Ju,or forlogs^
in breadth $o #

ftvitwa^in ch^
cuir-e of the

u ah 480. And
^uerie forlong
hauin^ixj.pa^
ccs offitscfoor

and of his Princes , faying : Men, (c) amd-bcafts ,and oxen ^ and cartel

let them nor taftt any thing : nor feed , and4et them not driake water.

8, And let men and beafts be coucrecfcwrthfackcloths , and crie to our

Lord in ftrerrgth , and let euerie man conuert from his euil way , and
from theiniquitie vthatis«in tharhands^.Who knoweth iFGod wti

conuert, and forgiue : and wil rttume from the furie of his wrath, and

we ftiahiot perHltf 10. And God faw their workes^thar they were con-

uerted from theireuil way ; and God had mercie on theeuil which he
had fpoken, that he would doe to them , and he did it not.

comprfTe was
^Oiltalian my-
les^aboutjo.or

48.£ni
j
liflimy-

lcs*a fufficiem

traiKl-ofthre^

through the

prwip** tere-
te^, arid more
publiice places
tberof.

b) As vTlthisj as many other like prophccics ?(hew that Gods threats are conditional if finners-wiJ
repentrfor then God changethhis ^nttnc^SXhryJM^Mf^fHl.S.Ur^jnhnnciumm. l.GrtgM it^
\%.Morak: The fame is alio ckerelcrc.i *>.*>$.

*
*

£•••*.

(<) Great remone and detcftation cf finne itiaketh penitents to exoscde inaufte-rworks which
ieing vfcl -meant is accepted at G ods hands^fo it be not indifcreet,

Qoao a
* ^ GHAP.
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'a Tonas con

lectured oy

rheir penance

jthat God
vv ould far tbii

rimcfparc Ni-

niue^fo was
afflifted,fea-

nn£ that both

this^ other

prophecies

ihould be re-

puted vncer-

tainc.But this

CHAP. LIU.

The.Vrcfhet latneniithfor tiut htv>& commanded to fruch oikcrnift then i:

cametopJ^c.S' Gow2forth ^e
fi
a)ct^neeuti)^ 6. An

jutegrowing ctuercth bis hud from the [untie
j 7. but wither eth the next

da)yS. And be lamenting defirith to dye ,io anaGod sbewah that it is mote

meet lofauciiwiuethen thej/uit*

N D Ionas (4) was affli&ed with great affli&ion,and was
* angrie : l. and he prayed to our Lord,& fay d : I befcech ^FHmi \

thee 6 Lord, Why , is not this my word, when I was yet jPp*.f*>-
r

i in my counrrie ? for this did I preuent to flye into Tharfis.
l°

'For I know that thou art a clement , and mtrciful God,

I

patient, and of much companion , 3nd forgiuing vpon theeuil. 5. And
! now Lord take I befeech thee my foule from me : becaufe better is

doubt is folued
1

death to me then life. 4, And our Lord faid : Art thou angrie wel thin-
vndcrftanding

; keft th'ou ? 5 . And Ionas went out of the citie , and fate againft the Eaft
Goasthreats

| part f the citie : and he madehimfelf abowre there - and he fate vndei
to be conditio- i . . r , .

t r . , . '
, . .

nal as before. ,

K-mthe Irtadow , til he-might iee what would beta! to the citie. 6. And
cfe.M/.4.-"and"fo' our Lord God prepared anyuietrec, and it came vp ouer the head of
itproued.For

j

Ionas , to be a liiadow ouer his heaci^ and to couer him: for he had la-

boured: and Ionas reioyced vpon the yuie with great ioy. 7. And God
prepared a worme in theryfingaf the morning againft the morrow: &
it ftruck theiuie,& it withered. 8* And wheiuhefunne was rifen, our

Lord commanded an hot and burning winde : and the funne beate vpon
the head of Ionas, and he broyledfor heate : and he defircd for his foule

to dye, and fayd : It Ls better for me to dye then to Hue. 9. And our Lord
fayd to Ionas : Art thou angrie wcl^ thiakeft thou, forihcyuie? And he

they falling

a^aine into

former frnncs

were after-

1 wards de-

jftroyed. T{<-

hum.i.2..& 5.

(b) Ionas had

iuft caufe to be

arieued
5
-and fo! %<* : (t)lam* angrie wel euen vnto death. 10. And our Lord fayd: *&***?*

God bad iuft

caufe of com-
paito , that the

citie Ihould

not perifh. In

Jthisprophecie,

which is alfo

anhiftorie
3
whc

could haue

thought that

Ionas had been

a figure of our

Sauiour* death

&refurredion,

vnles himfclf

had fo expoun-
ded It? AiAt.fL.

Thou art foricfortheyuie, wherin thou haftnot laboured, nor made it

to grow , which in one night xrameiorth , and in one night is peri(hed.

II, Andiiial notlfpare Niniue the great citie, wherin arcmore then a
hundred tvventie thoufand men , that know not what is between their

right hand and their left, and manic beafts?

THE
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THE
PROPHECIE
OF MICH E AS-

is £0' JftDSP
I C H A. S a Morafthite of the tribe ofEphraim, prophecied part of Micheas pro-

Ue >iW ®®> the time with lfay,and the former fiuelefle Prophets ;againfti?or/; pheaedthe

<Tr9j>h.t\ the Kingdoms of lfrael and luda : foreshewwg their capttuittes , and relaxa-
,
*j"tfifev&c

rion 0/ i «<k /ro?« Babylon : rfjeir conuerfion to chrifineer the end of the Wild ;

!

andihatxn the meant time al other nations sbalbeUeuem Chriji.

CHAP. I.

Diu Ji.

IA. 1.

jtmaria and al the ten tribes sbal bebrought into tapttuitie bjthe Afsirians. 9.

ihetm trim ihalalfo be inuadedandfpojled^cuen nttn to lerufaUm*

H E word of our Lord that was made to Mi-

i cheas the Morafthite, in the dayes ofloathan,

Achaz,andElcchias Kings of luda: which he

law vpon Samaria and lerufalem, 2. Heare al

ycpeopies;& lee the earth attend, & the fulnes

therof ; and (a) let our Lord God be vnto you

fora witnes,our Lord out his holic temple.^

Becaufe loe our Lord wilgoe forth out of has

place :>aod he wil defcend, and wil~tread vpon
the hi^heft of the earth. 4. And the mountai-

r,cs fhaLbe confumed vndcr him; and the valleyes/hal be cloucn > as

waxe at the prcfence of fyrc > and as waters that~runne dowr.c

headlong. 5. For the wickcdncs-.ol lacob al this , and for the iin-

nesof thehoufe of Ifracl.What is xhc wickednes o£. 'lacob? is it not

Samaria ? and what the .excclfcs of. luda ? is it not- lcrulalcni^

I

6. Aid

*»If the Pro-
phet should

net admonish
the people/
both he and
rhey should

dye in their

finne. Jert.^.w

:i8. \<) buthe
difcharcinc

ihisofhce (as

I God is wimes)
:thcy not repcr_

tingshalpu-ishj

jin their iniqui-j

trie, j

I f



b Samaria ga-

thering riches

by rra f1r.ee with

{idolaters com
Imunicated alfo

Mt'irh them in

idolatrie,and

therfore rhcir
I

riches fhal be
j

can?d into Ni-
niue and other
places of Afiy-

ru. '

:

c Tel no: thefc

calamines

which I fore-
|

fhew ainon«>fl '

yjur enemies,

j

left they re-

ioyce rherat.

'c*;But lament
in your owne
houfes which
fhal he ruined,

&replenifhed
with dLu&.S.U-

rome here ttfti-

fieth the hardnu

of this place

pravutg for the

tftjiance of the

HolyGkofl t*

vnderffandtt.

'ejlronioufly

hefavth theglo-

ric
3 that is

?
thc

nuferie of

Ifrael dial be

extended to

OJolU the vu
tcrmoft citie of
Iud«.,

*)By the figure
|

i.ipttffe,that is
j

here called vn-

profitable,
j

which Jsm- I

deed extreme !

hurtful, & hath

nothing profi-

table in it.

2o5 THE PROPHECI-E
6. And 1 wiPiay Samaria a* a hcapc of ftones inthciield when a vine-

yard is planted: & 1 wil pluckedowne her ftonesinte the valley, & wil
difeouer her foundations. 7. And al herfculptils fi^l be cut in funder,

& al her wage? fhal be burnt with fyre,& I wil lay al her idols into per-

dition; becaufe they arc gathered together of the wages of an harlot,&

(frj vntothe hyre of an harlot they fhal returne.8 Vpon this wil 1 lamet,

andhowle: 1 wil goefpoiled,and naked : I wil make lamentation a s of
dragons,& mourning as it were of ftrichcs.9. Becaufe her plague is de-

fperatc
9 becaufe iris come euen to luda,ithath touched the gate of my

people euen to lcrufaiem. 10. {c) InGeth declare it not , weep not with
teares : (d) in the houfe of duftfprinkle your felt with duft.u^Andpafie
ye to your felues 6 faire habitation ,.confounded with ignominie: (he

.went not out that dwelleth in the going out : xhe houfe adioyning fhal

receiuc lamentation of you, which flood to her felt. 12. Becaufe fheis

weaknedto good which dwelleth in bitternefles: becaufe euil is defen-
ded from our Lord into the gate of ierufalem. 13. Tumult of the chariot

of aftoniihment to the inhabitant of Lachis : it is the beginning of fmne
,to the deughter of Sion, becaufe in thee arc found the wickedneffes of
Ifrael. i^. Therfore fhal he giue fpoilers vpon the inheritance of Geth

:

the houfes of lying into deception to the Kings of Ifrael. J5. As yet wil
I bring an heyre to thee which dwelleft in Marefa : euen to (e) Odolla
fhal the glorie of Ifrael come. 16. Be bald, and be poled for the chil-

dren of thy delicacies: enlarge thy baldnes as an eagle . becaufe they

are led captiues out of thee

CHA P. II.

Fj tbeir great imufiicc , 7. not vrithjland'tng their Vdine preemption ofCods

menu + viierto be is indeed mvfi prone, S # tin ifrjulttes through then excef-

fine rapine prompt God lopunub them, n, let wbenCbrifi shal comefome
levees wtlferue htm ; andmame more w the end of the wmleL

OE to you which thinke that4s(*)vnprofitable , and

workeeuil in your beds:in the morning light they

<taeit, becaufe their hand is 3gainft(jod.i.And they

haue coucted fields, and violently taken, and houfes

forcibly taken away : and oppreffed the man and

his houfe , the man and his inheritance.?. Therfore

thus faith our Lord : Behold I purpofe cuilvpon

this familie : whence you fhal not take away your necks, and you

fhal not walke prowd , becaufe it is a very euil time. 4, In that

day a parable iiial be taken vp vpon you y
and a fong fhal be

fung with fweetnts , of -them that lav : With depopulation we are

wafted:
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waited: part ofmy people ischangedrhow liial he depart r'ro me,whcr-

as he returncth, chat wil dimde our regions? s. For this caufethou

{halt haue none cafting the cord of lot inthe affembiie of our Lord. 6.
|p

0fn™
Speakey<rnot ( b) fpcakingilt foal not drop vpon thefe , confufion j^^

' end them. 7. The houfe of lacob faith: Why is the fpiru icalcate

ridged , or are his cogitations fuch ? ( c ) Are not my much <

nth him that walketh rightly ? 8. And onthecontrarie j^fljfii^..*.

fen vp as anaduerfarie ; fromabouethe cote you haue
;

r^

^

a

^
vt

cloke:& them that patfed {imply you turned into battel, ithreatcs oro-

1A; The Prince*
!

of the people

command the

ersnot

thai net apprehend them^/The houfe of lacob faith : Why is the fpiru Icalcate (o

of our Lord abridged , or are his cogitations fuch ? ( c ) Are not my much of futur*.

words good with him that walketh rightly ? 8. And onthecontrarie j*fAnions.

ffiv oeoole is riic*" TTri **° ***"* •*^»**«"*'^i**** * frAm «kon/>tKA r-^rt* i;nti lr»n^ i
'• / ^ ou anivc

taken away the<™„.^ _. r-™„„rv JW „>»„.^™™ -tnreatcspro-

9. The women of my people you haue caft out of the houfe ot their ceed from his

i delicacies : from their litlc ones you haue taken my praifeforcuer. 10. ; «ercie.Forhe

I
Arifc,and goe, becaufe you h me no reft here. For the vncleannes therof wouici fatic al >

it ihal be corrupted with a fore put refaction. 11. Would God I were not *?? thofethat

a man hauing the fpirit, and that I did rather fpeake a lie : I wil diftil to rightly or re-
thee into wine, and into drunkennes : and it ihal be this people vpon pentftulfeelc

whomitisdiftiiled.u. (d) Gathering I wil gather thee wholly together the eftc&ofhis

6 lacob : I wil bring together the remnant of ifrael into one, I wil put
mcrci«jbut

them together as a flocke in the fold , as cattel in the middes of ihep-
aj

Cept
*i?

ey bc

cotes, they dial make a tumult by rcafon of the multitude of men. 13. neither* the
For he thai afcend opening the way before them : they ihal diuide, and good wil per-

paffc through the gate , and dial enter by it : and their King Ihal pafTe be* fe"cre in good-l

J

eiul returne

!

into the right,
iway.

1 Kin further

proofe of

Cods merrie

for thzfivnes of the rich opprtfiing tbt poore
, 5. offdlfe Trtpbets fidtering f$r hepromifeth

lucre
y 9 . and of ludgtsfttutrmg tujtilc, iu Ittufskm and xht temple ihal *° §ather his

L« A„i+*«*eA Church uf a

fore them,and our Lord in the head of them.

CHAP, IIL

bedtjitojed.
1

by

N D I fayd 2 Hcare ye Princes (a) of Iacob,and ye dukes
of the houfe of Ifrael: Why, is it not your part to know
Judgement, z.which hate good, and loueeuil : which vio-

lently take away their *kinnes from them, and their flcih

from their bones ? 3. Which haue eaten the fleinofmy

people , and haue flead their skirmc from them : and haue broken , ano

cut their bones as in a kettle,and as it were flefhio the -middes of a pot.

fhal they crie to our Lord , and he wil not heare them : and he wil hide

his face from them at that time , as they haue done wickedly in their

indentions. 5. Thus fayth our Lord vpon (b) the Prophets , that feduce

my people:that bite with their tceth,and preach peace:and if a man giue

not fomething in their mouth , they fanftifie battel vpon him. 6. Ther-

fore there fhal bc night to you for vifion, and darkcrxs to you for diui-

nation :and the funne ihal goe downe vpon the Prophets, and the jalfothchTpri-

uate gaine.

nations

Chrift.

:*J The chief of
both the King-
doms (the two
tribc^&thc
ttn>v, ere great
extorciontrs^

& the poore
murmuring a-

gainttthench
alfo extorted

echjfrom other:

imitating the

greater fort in

euil.

>,FalfeProw
phcts fongJit

G gg a a <lay



8o8 THE PROPHEC1E
c) Likc^ifc day (hal be darkncd oucr them. 7. And they ihal be confounded that

Mieludgespcr- fee yifions, and the diuiners flialbe confounded- and al (hal couer theirme iu ge-
faces, becaufe there is no anfwer of God. 8. But vet I am replcniihed

r jiei r rCmporal Wlth the Itrength otthclpirit ot our Lord r with judgement ,&. power:

profircot other to declare vnto Iacob his wickedncs, and to lfracl his finne. 9. Heare
nens guards, this ye Princes ofthe houfe of Iacob , and ye (c) iudges ofthe houfe of
d) And thcr- Ifraehwiuch abhorre iudgement, and peruertal right . thingsjo..Which

^ricao fl^f
kuilJ SioninbLud, and Ierufalem ininiquitie* iuHer Princes iudged

fending fhalal f°r guifts-, and her Priefts caught for wages , and her Prophets diuined

for money; and they.rcfted vpon our Lord,faying.Why, is nor our Lord
in the middes of vs?euils ihal not come vpon v>. n. ( d ) For this , be-

caufe of you.Sion ihal be ploughed as a field, dc Ierufalem be as an heap
of ftones,and the mount of the temple as the high places of forefts«

worthily pe-
rish.

*) Thelcwes'
confeflethis

Prophccie to.

beofChrift-

thepromifed

Me;Tias:butdc-

nie it to be of
^

our Saaiour
lefusof Naza-
reth, framina-
for rieirpur-

pofe diuers ar-

gumetsp which
:hc learned,

na/Tee very-

wcl cofuted by

ntblsfUct. iht
Uttr&xyts are

"his w

/ere. 16,:

CHAP. IIII..
M*ne Gentils shal belieucin Cbrifi: 6. and lafilj the multitude ofUwcs.%. In

thtntunt ttme the two tribes be caned inte t*ptiuitie>& be dtlmtttdagztne.

ND it flial-be.'Ir (j;the later endofdayes there fhalbe the mount

£//5Mn^°^
t ^lc k°uk of our Lord prepared in the top of mountaines, Jf4 - 1 *

t^^gSfmdhigh abouethehils:& peoples fhal flow to it. z.And manie
natiosifial hafte,&(hal fay.CorneJet vsgoe vp to the mountaine of our
Lord

5
&to the houfe ofthe God ofIacob:& he wil teach vs of his vvayes,

& we ftul goe in his pathesibecaufe outof Sio lhaLthe law goe fonh,&
theword of our Lord out of Ierufalem. 3. And hefhaliudge between
manie peoples, and he ilurl rebuke ftrong- nations vnto a far off: and
they (frjfhal cut their fvvords intoculcers, and their fpeares into fpades:

nation (hal not take fword againft nation : and they ihal no more learne
hole time

I
to make battel 4. And eueric man ihal fute vnder his vine , and vwder

rhe'end offhc^
his %"trec

»
and thet

l
6{h31 be none to' make them afrayd : becaufe -the

vorld^hiclfisl
moutk°ftheLordofhoftshathipokcnit. 5 .Becaufe (c) al peoples wil

1

walke cuerie one in the name of his Godibut we (hal walke in the name
of- the Lord our God for euer and euer. 6, Inthat.day , f^ith our Lord,
(<*)Lwil gather her that haltcth:and her that I had caft out,l wil gather
vp

, and'her whom I had affii&ed, j. And I wil make her that halted Scfk 3

into a remnant : xnd her that had laboured into-a mightie nation : and luc * u

our -Lord wil reigneouer them in mount Sion,from
V

this time now & )

Van ' 7 '

tor eucr;«. And thou{r)chetowreofflockvcloudie ofthe daughter of
Sionfnal come to thee : and the firft power dial come the Kingdom to
the daughter of Ierufalem. 9. Now why art thou drawne together with
penfiuenesi* why , istherenotaKin£tothee,or is thy counfelour pe-
^hed*, becaufe fotow hath.^pprchended thee as a woman is trauel? 10.
^°row thou and labx)ur q daughter of^ion, as a woman in rraucL: be-

?
u 1. r^, True caufc novv ihalr thou goe out ofthe citie , & (halt dwel in the countrie,

Wian$7oue&
and ihalr come e^n to Babylon , there thou fhalt be ddiucred : there

.kcePPeace,vea
0Ur l>or& wii redeeme theeout of the hand of thine enemies, u. And

1 rather fuftainc iniurics with mecknes^then contend one againft another. T.Ccr.S.

thelafttimcor
.Ut:e

3 after

xhich dial be

nootherftatcof

dine, bureter-

litic. Tliough
in ibmc places^

tlic later dayes,or

tflilajreiyfjgru-

c the rime that
olo^erh after'

the thin^ then

mentioned, as

7/i.,9.iM,i Tim.

now
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now manic -nations arc gathered together vpon thee
, which fay : Let

herbeftoned : and let our eyelookc vpon Sion. 11. (/) but they haue

not knownc the cogitations of our Lord , and haue not vnderftood-his

counfel : becaufe he hath gathefci them together as the haye of the

floore. 1 j. Arife and threih 6 daughter of Sion ; becaufe I wil make thy

home of yron,and thy hoofes I wil make of brafle : and thou ihalt

breake in pieces manie peoples , and fhalckil the fpoiles of them to our

Lord, and their ftrength to the Lord of the whole earth*

CHAP. Y.

"

ItrufilmshAlbtbefiegeddnd uktn. { z. thrift shdl btbtrne in Btthlehem)

3. the levies shdnot be wholly reiefted
9 vntil the GentiU begin to embrace

the truefaith : 4. 'which sbal be fpredin the wbglc vporld^.fuiefrem idv-

lathe, ia. and the inaedubous.punished*

OW (halt thou be fpoiled (*) daughter of the TpoHer : they

haue layd fiege vpon vs,with a rod lhal they ftrike the cheek

]Alfach quiet

patient people
as walke in the,

name of God
our Lord , wil

keep this peace
yea turn with

ihtmtb&thau
peace T/*<. n>.
futfering per-

.

fecution vlth
aiacntie gf
mind.Hfft.io.v,

34.5. Ireni 4.c.

4j.*d«erf.h*ref<

pro Chrifiitn. S.i

CyriL.in htmc UqA
rdj The level
ftialbeatlaft

oftheiudgeoflfrael.1. And thov BETHLEHEM,Ephrata,arr C^ U^\X°
(Jnalitle one in the thoufands of Iuda : our of thee dial come . ~JJ™"^

***

forthvnto me he that thai be the dominatour in ifrael : & his comming
\ two tribes.

*

forth
7r frcmrthe beginning,from the dayes of eternitie. j.Therforc iLal

j (fj The rela_

he giuetht euentilthe time,wheTinfhe thatxraucleth fhal bring forth: ' x*"on from
«capuuit^.

«;lcrufalera h

& the remnat of his brethren fhal be conuerted to the children of Ifrael.

4^And he thai ftand,&feed in the ftrength ofour Lord,inthe height of
thenameofour Lord his God; & they fhal be conuerted, becmie now
(hal he be magnified euen to the ends of the earth. 5. And this man (hal 'called dul^hsn

be peace : when the Aflfyrian fhal come into our land, and vvhcnhelhal
t#/ |W

J

pMkr,

*read in our houfes:& we wil rayfe vpon him' / feuenPaftours,&" eight |*£
a * ls,

j?
dcli"

principal men. 6 And they fiial feed the land of Afiiir in the fword,and 1^^ P° y
V'

rhe land of Nemrod in thefpeares rherof:& he (hal deliuer from Affur, ifinfthep^orc,
when he fhal come into our Land,& when he (hal tread in our coafts. 7. i as ch. $ . # therw

And the remnant of lacob ihal be in the middes-ofmanic peoples as dew
from our Lord,6c asjdrops vpon the grafle,which expecteth not man,&
tarieth not for the children ofmrn.£<, And the remnant oflacobihal-be
in the Gentils in the middes ofmanic peoplcs,as a lion among thebeafts

of the forcfts,and as a lions whelp anrog the flocks ofcattel:who when
hehathpaffed^Si troden downe,& taken.thereisnonetodeliuer^.Thy

handihalbe exalted ouer thine enemies, & al thine enemiesfiul perim.

iO.And it ibal be in that day,fayth our Lord:I wil takeaway thy horfes

out of the middes of thee, & wil deftroy thy chariots, 1 1. And 1 wil de-

ftroy the cities ofthy land,& w il deftroy al thy munitions,& I w-il rake

away forceries outofthy hand,& there Ahalbe no diuinationsin thee.12.

Awd 1 wil make thy fculptils to perifh, and thy ftatues out of the mid-

des of thee : and thou (halt no more adore the workes ofthy hands. ij.

And 1 wil pluckcvp thy groues out ofthe middes of thee:& wil deftroy

thy cities, 14. And 1 wil doe vengeance in turie and in indignation

among i\ the nations,thathaue not heard.

9
our

fore foal bc
Q>oyled;yct

sbklbcreftorcd

& coferucd , til

Bctblchc bring
forth the Do- v

minatour
Chrifl

Lord.

O; Bethlehem
a final citie, of
lcaft account a-
mongft many
yet byChrift"

borne thereat
became not a
Ihie one , but

moreexcellcn,
then many

ANNO-V 4.



8io THE PROPHECIE

(Chrift man&
God.

The Church
hath alwayes

truePaftours.

(*) Wheras
God (hewed
moft lingular

great benefits,

the vngratcful

malignant
people rcqui*

ted him vith
moft vricked &,
reprochful

cruekie.As is

excellently fet

fovtn m j/jg,

Cburchtt fcrnice

.i;Bath Moyfes
& Aaron were
figures of our

SaJiioitr^ and
their fifter Ma-
ne a figure of

|». Mane the

M'Kiicr v{

Ch.ift.

ANNOTATIONS*
C HAP, V..

%. F**m$hebeginHlng 3fi+m$bcd4y€Sofeternitie.*] To fignifiethat Chrift talcing

mans nature , was neuerthelcs eternal God with the Father and Holie Ghoft y the

Prophet addeth that he was fr*m the beginning , and from tin dayes af etcrnitie Which
manner of fpeach , by iterating the Came termes , as alfo feodum feculi , ftcuU fit-

cul*r»m> and the like , fignifie abfolutc etcrnitie. Though the fame words put An-

gle in fomc places doe only importe long time , or during fuch a, ftate : as Exo> z i,

v. 6. Vf&l. xj.v. 7.0^9.

y. SeumVaftours ^etght principal men t ) Chrift raifeth vp , and alwayes confer-

uethmanie,or a great number 'fignified by the two myftical numbers feuen and
eight)to defend the faithful people of the Church againft ^yfffurSc T^emrwd,that is^

againft al pcrfecutours and aducrfaries. Thcfc defenders are the Fathers and Do-
ftours of the Churchjefpccially Bilhops,who are here called Vafiourj , to admo-
nish thern, that their office is to feed the people with fpirituaL food , doftrine

& Sacraments r and are calledalfo Princes, or pnnctfal m«n,ro admonifh the peo-

ple to obey,and folow their ordinance. As, S. Paul alfo admonhheth : Obeyyour

Vrelats y *nd bt fubitcf to thtm. F$r thty watch as beutg to under account for your
foules.H«£. i j.

C K A P. VI.

God ixpojiuUteth with the chkft of the lewes^.and with tlewhokpeople ^tbe'rr

ingratitude for hisfingular benefits :6,.wbo is not pacified wuhjacnfiUi^.
b*tbjd* tngtujlue. £. Wbubtbej not doing 13. sbal be.affiiQeibj then

cmmies.

E AR E ye what our Lord fpcaketh ; Arife, con-

tend in iudgement againft the mountaines, and Jet

the hils heare thy voice^i. Let the mounrayncs
heare the iudgement ofour Lord , and the ftrong

foundations jo fthe earth:becaufe the judgement of
our Lord is with his people, and with Ifrael he vvil

beiudged. 3. ( a ) My people what hauel done to

thee
f
or what haue 1 moleftcd thee ? anfwer me.

4. Becaufc I brought thee out of the Land of -£gypt , and Jeliuered thee

our of the houfeof them that ierued : and fent. before thy face Moyfes,

and Aaron, and (*';) Marie ? 5, My people remember I pray thee, what

Balach the King ot Moab purpofed : and what Balaam the Tonne of Beor

anfweredhim : from Scrim euen to Galgal , mat thou mightft know
the iuftices of our Lord. 6 . What wonhie thing thai 1 offer to our Lord?

fhTl

lere.i.

F.xo. 14/

2.1.
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Ltun.

16.

Veu.z*.

fhal I bow the knee to the high God ? W ha: /hal I offer vnto him ho-

locaufts , andcaluesof a yeareold? 7. Why, can our Lord be pacified

with thoufands of rammes, or with manic thoufands oftat buckgoats 2

Why, (hall giue my firftborne for my wickednes , the fruit of my
womb for the fime of my fouled 8. I 'wilihew thee 6 man what
is good, and what our Lord requireth of thee : Verily (t) to doe

Judgement, and to louemercie , and to walke folicitous with thy

God. 9. The voice of our Lord criethto the citie , ami Palliation ilia I be
to them that feare thy name ; hearc ye 6 tribes, and who; hai approue
ic > 10. As yet there is fire in the houfe of the impious , trea fures of hi-
quiric ^ and a leffer meafurc £ul of wrath. 11. Why , ihal I iuftiiie an
impious balance , and the deceitful weights of the bag? u. Bv which
her richmen were replenished w ith iniquitit, and the inhabitants thcrin

foakelfes ,*nd their tongue wis fraudulent in their mouth. 15. And I

thetfotr began to ftrike thee with perdition for thy finnes. 14, Thou
fftalceate

y and fhalt not be Sited :*T^thy-huwiU*tion in-the middes of
thec; andThouinaltapprehend^^ndlhak not i«Ue: & whom thoufn ait

Cancel wilgiue vnto the fword. 15. Thoufhaitfow, and ihaltnotreape;

thou iftait rread the oliue % and {halt notfce aaoytned With the oyk : and
ptefie mufte , and ftwitnot drinke the wine. i£>. And thou haft kept the
preccpts(^) of Amri , -and al the workc ofthe houfcof Achab : & thou
haft walked in their wils , that I might giue thee into perdition

% and
the inhabitants thcrininto hiding > and the reprochof my people you
foal bearc.

COWorks of
tuftice & mer-
ciedoefarre

i-xcel exrcr-al
facrifice of the

old iav

;

OCThouIeru-
faiem arc fo

kicked & foo-

lish., as to imi-

tate the molt
wicked Kings
&peopk ofthe
|rcntriotr>Amri

j&Achao.j.^

CHAP, VII.

The Propbtt iatxtntetb , that fer ul bis fneadring few an g$ed , And manic

x$rraft in mttmtrs : 5. therfere then mifnits fipprvch : j.from vpiwbthty

ihdbtagmntdtluurtiti^anA frofper > 20 # *nA*lm*nk
s*nd$hdi>t7t<*

dettHtd hj Cbrijl+

OE is me,becaufc I am become as he that gathereth
in autumne the clutters of vintage ; there is no
clutter toeate , timely ripe figges my foule hath
defired. 2. The holie is pcriihed out of the earth,

& there is (a) none righteous amon^ men: al lve in

wayte tor bloud
, cueric one hunteth his brotherto

j death,
f. The euil of their hands they cal good: the

PnnccrequirethAr thciudgcisinrendring:&: the great mahathfpoken
the dt fire of his foulc, & they haue troubled it. 4. He thatis.lclt amoni;
them ,

is as a brier , and he that is righteous, as the thornc of the bed: e.

The day of thy fpcculation
, thy visitation commeth : now fhal be the

Hhhhh dcuru-

(*) Such gene-
ral fpeach do i\{

not importe
abfolutcly al

without excep-
tionjbirt that

^ary many or
the farrc grca-!
ter part of the

j

kicked remai-|

nedfoftil^not-

a lthftandjng

the Prophets

diligence in

preaching, by
the v Inch few
!'#cre couerted,

; ^ In time of
greats gene- 1

raidiftreiic '
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eucn domcfti- 1

cal 111 iy not be

trufted, becau-

Ifceuerieene in

ifuch cafe hath

!
care of himfelf

I though n be i

oe vntn prciiu-

jJicc ofuchcrs.
|

!'/ liabylo thai'

|bc taken and
Jpsyled by the

Mcdes&Per-
fians.by them
the levies fhal

be deliuercd:

Vfherat the

Chaldees wil

muchrepme.
rfyPaftours of-

fice is to feedc

and rulcj

t) withmeate,
and rod, with

do&rine and
difcipline.

CAJGodgauc
truth to Ijcob,

performing

that which was
promifed^

(g)ot his mere
mercie to A-
brahara.

deftructionof them.f. (b) Belieue nota treind, and - trull: notinPrincc:

trorw her that flcepeth in thy bofome keep the clofurcs ofthy mouth.

6.Bccaufetliefonne doth contumclicto the father, and the daughter

ryfeth againft her mother , the daughter in law againft her mother in

law : 4nd a mansenemies they of his ownc houfhold. 7. But I wil looke

towards our Lord , 1 wil expe'ft God my fauiour : my God wil heare

me. 8. Reioyce not thou mineenemie ouer me , becaufel am fallen : I

(hal arife, when I haue fit in darknes , our Lord is my light, 9. I wil

bearethc wrath of our Lord , becaufel haue finned to him ; vntil he

iudgc my judgement : he wil bring me forth into the light , I {hal fee

his rnftice. 10. And mine anemic ihal behold , and (c) (he {hal be coue-

red with confufion , which fayth to me , where is the Lord thy God?
Mine eyes (hal looke on her : now fhal ihc be into conculcation as the

myre of the ftreets. n. The day that thy wals may be builded vprin that

day lhalthe law be made far off. 11. In that day and Aflur fhal come
euen to thee , and euen to the fenfed cities , and from the fenfed cities

cuen to the riuer » and to fea from fea , and to mountaine from moun-
tains 15 . And the land fhalbe into dcfolation for the inhabitants therof,

and for the fruit of their cogitations. 14. (d) Fecde thy people with thy

(0 rod , the flocke of thine inheritance , them that dwel alone in the

foreft
3 in the middes of Carmel : they (hal feede vpon Bafanand Ga-

laad according to the dayes of old. 15, According to the dayesof thy

comming forth out of the Land ofiEgypt I wilihevv him merucls. \6 m

The nations ihal (cc , and (hal be confounded vpon al their ftrength:

they fhal put the hand vpon the mouth , their eares fhal be dcafe. 17.

They fhal licke duft as ferpents , as the creeping beafts of the earth,

they fhalbe troubled in their houfes: the Lord our God they Uial dread,

and ihal feare thee. 18. What God is like to thee , which ukeft away
iniquitie, and pafieft ouer the finneof the remnant of thine inheritance?

lie wil fend his furie in no more , becaufe he is willing mercie. 19. He
wil returne , and wil haue mercie on vs : he wil lay away our iniquities:

andhewil caftalourfinncs intothe botomcofthe fea. 2.0. Thou wilt

giue (/) truth to Iacob
, (g) mercie to Abraham : which thou haft

fworne to ourfathers from the dayes of old %

Itre. lo.

Aff.io.

CMof.i.

Lnc.i.

v> } J.7J.

Gtn.2i.

THE
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SJero.

Epifi mi

VahIm.

T H F

PROPHECIE
OF N A H V M-

m A HVM borne in Eicefe 4 mm, in GaUty , prophecied /hortly*** after the captimtic of the tcnnc tribes
f againft Niniue , **•«#*

7'T/r /?" r"«fag*«itto, repentance

-

y when they became more
mckjdihenbeftre: forested rumeandtgmmmte. lnfoureof
tbedefirHatcnoftdoUmemat natms^bj cbtif euangelizing andannoun.
cxng peace ro 4/ rtar wi M*r«ia fow#

°

Nnhum pro-

phecied about

yo.yeares after

Ienas^neenj^.

before the de-

ftru&ion of

Niniue.

CHAP. J.

NinitH sbal bedeftrt>jed ynot able toe/cape Godtpwerful matb.o. The Adrians
sbal notfrtuaile against lerufalem : i3 . but tbcmfeluessbal bejlme.

HE(j) turden of Niniure. The Book of the vifionof
Nahum the Elcefche, z.God n> ielous, & our Lord reuen-
gmg

,
our Lord reaengmg

3 and hauing furie : our Lord
reuenging on hk aduerfaries , and he h angrie with his
enemies.?. Our Lord is patient,and great of ftrcngth,and

elenfing, he vvil not make innocet. Our Lords vvayes in tepeft ,& whir-
wind,& clouds, the duft of hisfeet.^Rcbuking the fea, & driyna j t vp .

& bringingal riuers toa defert.Basa'is weakned& Carniel:& thefloure
of Libanus is faided. 5. The mountaines were moued a; him

5 and the
hrlles were dcfolate : and the earth hathrrembled at his prefencc. 2c the
world,& al that dwcl therin. 6. Before the face of his indignation who
fiial-ftad ? & who fnal reuftin the wrath of his furic?his ind^nation'is

A h h h h r

a) Burdtn Cgni-

fieth comina-
toric & penfiuc

prophecieef
ruine & pu-

niftment, Al-

iiegorically

\*X*lmm accor-

ding to his

mame, comfor-
tteththeiuft,

'fhe^'ingthat

IGod wil re-

menge them by

:dcfh*ovin£ l\i-

tmutthe beautiful

igrcat citie,tbat

ijs.the terrc-

Iftrial world
called ccfmoi

I beautiful , and
! then ret: aid

his Sainu in
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k) TheAiTirias

accounting

themfclues af-i

ifurcd ro take

j& fpoile icru-

f.ilcm,& ther-

|upon banket-

jting and drin-

jking were de-

feated alin

loneni^rn.

\c)To Scnachc-
rib fucceeded

j

his forme Afar-;

haddon, but
j

prefently after

the whole li-

neage was de-

IS.

OONabucho-
donofor intta-

ding thcterri-

torieof Niniuc
wafted al

things,& then

aflaaltcd and
tookethecitie

(i)T]ic Affirias

became more
proud & info-

lent a'ter they

had fpoiled the;

two tribes and
caried the ten

into captiuitie,

&therforcGodl
wil now re-

uegcthi* pride.

(c) The people
of Niniue,wne

(

thewalofthe I

citie fhal once;

be broken by

the enemies,

wil flye away
as water run-

nerh our ot a <

pond or fiih- \

poolc, whethe
ibankc i* broi;£.

powred-out as fire : andrthc rocksare diflolued by him. 7. Our Lorcfis

good, & ftrengthning in the day of tribulation : & knowing them that

hope in him. 8. And in a floud palling by,he wil make a confummation
of the place therof: & darkenes lhal purfue his- enemies. 9.What thinke

ye againft our Lord? confumatio he wil make;there fhal nottife double

tribulation. 10. Becaufe as thornes clafpe one an other : fo (b) the feaft

of them that drinke together : they fhal be confumed as ftublefulof

drienes. 11.Out of thee fhal come forth one that thinketh malice againft

our Lord in the minde deuifmg preuarication. 12. Thus faith our Lord

:

If they lhal be perfect : and fo .a. great iwanie, fo alfo fhal they be ihorne,

and he dial paflc by : 1 haueaffii&ed thce,andl wil aftlift thee no more.

And now 1 wilbreake his rod fro. off thy backe,& 1 wilburftthy bods
in funder. 14. And Our Lord wil command vpon thee, there (tf)uial not

befowenof thy name any more: out of the houfeof thy God 1 wilde-

ftroy fculptil,& molten, I wil put thy graue, becaufe thou art dishonou-

red. 1 j m Behold vpon the m quntaines the feet of him that Euangelizeth,
T

,

and preacheth peace : celebrate , 6 Iuda,thy feftiuities , and render thy
1 ^#JW. X0 [

vowes : becaufe Belial fhal no more adde~to p^ffc through thee , he is

wholly perifhed.

CHAP. II.

The Chxldees shd mightily innade the Afuruns
, 5. takj And ranfatke

Htmue.

E iscomevpthat(4) fhal fcartcr before thee, that

fhal. keep the feige : behold the way , tortifiethe

loynes,ftrengthen force exceedingly, z. Becaufe

our Lord hath rendered [b) the pride of lacob , as

the pride of Ifrael ;hecaufe the waters haue difli-

pated them,& hauernarred^heir braixhes^.The

buckler of his valiants fyrie,the men of the armit

in fcarlets , the raynes of the chariot fyrie in trie

day of his preparation,& the driucrs are brought.a flecp.4 #ln the way ts

they are troubled ,the chariots ftruck one agaynft an other in the ftreexs:

theirappeariceareasit were lamps,as it were lightning running to&
fre. s- He wil remember his valiants, they lhal ial in their wayes :they

ihai quickly feale the wals therof, and a bowre fhal be prepared. 6. The

ear.es of the riuers are opened , and the temple throwen downe to the

ground. 7. Andthefouldieris led awaycaptiue : and her handmayds

were led away mourning as doucs, murmuring ia their harts. fc. And
Nmiue(*)htT waters as it were a fiihpool of waters : but themfclues are

fkd
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'rfjAlthoogh

fomc ofmore
courage wil

exhort the fu-

T

fa 47*

flcd.(^) Stand ftand , aad there i^ncmetbat wil rctume. 9, Spoilc ttoe

fiiuer
%
(poUc the gold : and there is no end of die riches of al veflcls

that arc to be<iefired.io. She is-di(Epawd-,and'rent, and-torne:& pyning •

hart, anidiffolution ofohe knees,and defe&- in al-rcynes : and thc-faces, ^^hxiovth^
of them alas the blacknesof a pot. 11. ( *) Where is the habitation of jciue,itwii not 3

Iix>ns
f and the pafture of lionswelps, to-which the lion went, togoe-iu

!

au*ile,bccaufc

thither, thelions whelp,and isthcrenonc-to make them afrayd?i*.The
|

the ™°ft part

lion hath caught fufficiently for his whelps , and hath kiUcd'-for his lk»- Sc b ^rJn
Cf"

neffes;and he hath filled his dennes wuh praye,and his-couch withraue- inmg aw-ay?"
ning

;
i 3 . Behold I to thee, faith the Lor<i of hofts , and I wil burne thy "(«/rfae King f

chariots euen to fmoke,and the fword inal cate thy lit4elions:and I wil Afllians hkea
deflroy thy praye out of the land , andthe voice of thyme{Tenders ihal |

fur
|°us ll°n

G Kat"eredprayc
joutofalcunl

trics^&brough
it into Ninine
as into his

cenne^butat
laft ffcal be
fpoyled ofaL

be heardno more.

CHAP. ILL

A defcription iftiiniuts rutnc, 5. made ignominious to d natim ; ij.fmmt
fQUlMTsfy'we awaj^nd alihcir owns /m/jW.

*) Neinrod be-
gan with &ee-
<iing bloud to

; pake himfelf

and of the teruentcnanot, and ot the To Hums v<ho

^5^ L̂
O E to thee 6 citic ( a ) of blouds, al-of ly ingftil oftea-

iKX^Tr rin? : ^PoileihalriWdcParct
"

romthee- 2. The voice of the

*VwM& w^p, and the voice ofthe violence of the wheele , and of

^f£& theneighinghorfe, and oftheferuent chariot, and of the
<a^riZ^^v horfman mounting, j. And of the glittering fword,and of ;*>uilt Niniue,&
theglitteririgfpeare, and ofa multitude Aaine, and of a grieuousruine: jjh«rfiuccf-

meither is there an endof corfes, and they Qiai fal on their bodies.4.Bc- ^ bl'^J
ftiI

caufeof the multitude of thefornications^ of the harlot beautiful and other^ft
&

grateful, and hauing forceries, which harhfold nations in her fornica- j*ickcd,but at
lions „ and families in her forccries. 5, Behold I to thee , fayth the Lord laft after i i0 o.

of ho(ts:and 1 wildifcouer thy priuie parts in thy face f andwil&ew to 'ycare^vnder

the Gentils thy nakednes, and to Kingdoms thine ignoroinic. 6 . And I fh
arda

£f
palus

wil throw vpon thee abominations, and wil vfe thee contumelioufly, chSdc^ed
and wil put thee for an example. 7, And it (hal be , euer ic one that ihal much, as loft
fee thee, fhal leape backc from thee, and fbalfay;Niniue is wafted:who enters both

fhal fnake the head vpon thee? whence fballfceke a comforter for Greck & Latin

thee? 8. Why,artthou better then (b) Alexandria ful of peoples,which l

tcfllfie
5
b«y«

dwelleth in the riucrs ? waters round about it : whofe riches , the fea- ge?& flour^""
waters the wales therof. 9. Ethiopia the ftrength of it , andiEgypt" (hed aoailicja

and thercisno end : Afrike, andxhe Libyans haue been in thine aydc' pofiour Ri-

as

berasheveth
by the holie Scriptures , & continued in al from Ninus time til it \c as deftroyed by the Chaldees
about i44o.yeares^yea& was repayred againe & was great after the relaxation of the Icwes fromt
captiuitie As E*fekS.^Kg.S.Bed*,andothers write. (fc ; This citie was was firft called T^o, but beine
deftroyedty the Chaldees^and rccdihedby K. Alexander,was then called by hisnaine.s.ifro.

Hhhhh"
rnMW J io.Buc I



8i5 THE PROPHECIE OF HANVM.
jo. But ihealfo in tranfmigration was led into captiuirie ; her litle ones

wcredaQiedin the head otal wayes , and vpon her noble ones, they

haue caft lot, and al her great men were made faft in fetters. 11. Thou
alfo therfore ihak be made drunkc, and fliak be defpifed ; and thou /halt

feek help of the cnemie. il. AUhy munitions as figtrecs with their

grcene figs : if they be fhaken, they wil fal into the mouth of the cater.

1
3. Behold thy people women in the roiddes of thee: to thine enemies

the gates ofthy land with opening ftial be opened, fyre fhal deuoure

thy barres, 14, Draw thee water for the fiege , build thy munitions:

enter into the clay ,and tread,making roorter hold the bricke,i$. There

the fyre thai eate thee : thou flialt pcrifh by the fword, as a bruke it fhal

deuoure thee ;be gathered together as the bruke, be multiplied as the

locuft. 16. Thou haft made thy merchandifes more then arc the ftarres

of heauen : thebruke was fpred,and flew away. 17. Thy keepers as the

locufts:andthy litle ones as ir were thelocufts of locufts,which fwarmc
on the hedges in the day ofcold : the funne arofe , and they flew away,
and their place was not knowen where they were. 18. ThyTaftours

flumbred,6 King of Aflur,thy Princes flial beburied,thy people lay hid

in the rnountaynes , and there is none to gather them together. 19, Thy
deftru&ion is not obfeure, thy plague is very fore: al that hauc heard rhe

fame of thee , haue clapped the hand vpon thee : for vpon whom bach

not thy malice patted alwayes?

THE



*'7

v.41.

i

THE
PROPHECIE
OF ABACVC toK.

r\ro tribes of

ABACVC borne in Be^ocbar propbecied the fame time with Kabum *c Chaldces:

foresbewing the vi&ortes of the Chaldees fubdevrwg manic naiiom .namely
™d

Th^jf*
theKmgdomeoJ luda, tefltoywg lerufaiem & the tempit

%& t,*rytng \bt pe,pU phctcxpwffcth
capttuemto babylon , and after waras the ruine of thefame Chalaee , and re- not againft

luxation 0} the lexvesiatUfl the camming of Chrrfi, with diutrs particular w^at Kingdom
Myfiertes defcubedtn aCantule frmhis incarnation to the general ludvement

c
L
me or PcrfonI

and mtnuu ofthe ntxt wotla . the^
jvherotfeerneth— — ——* ;tc be, becaufe

\^ n a 1 • i.
! very many and
diucrs^ycaa-

r/tf Propber lamenteth tbnmmtntnt rn'me of the people 5 by the infolent crueltie agamit ai per-

of the cbaldtisiiz.cfpecUliy for that the bolte cttiesbal be ranfackjdbyido- £cu
f

e" °f

Utcrs and moft wk<* men. ' wsl™2?
Jeadgeth this

^^JJ2<L HE (a) burden that Habacuc the Prophet faw. x* How place in the

rCV^I^ long 6 Lordfhal 1 trie, and thou wilt not heare ? fnal I crie jwyfticaiienfc

out\o thee fuffering violence , and thou wilt not faue ? 3. ^
ff#

!
J **n thc

£. Why haft thou (hewed me iniquiiie and labour,to fee prayc
°*

and iniuftice againft me ? and judgement is made
5
and contradi<5tion

more mighcic. 4. For this caufe is the law tonic , and iudgement came

not to the end:becaufe the impious preuailcth agaynft the iuft , therfore

doth there come forth peruerfe iudgement, 5. Behold ye in thc nations

,

and fee : meruel,and be aftoniftied : becaufe (b) a worke is done in your

dayes, which no man wil bclieue when it (hal be told. 6. Becaufe loc 1

(c) wil ray fc up the Chaldees, a bitter and fwift nation , walking vpon

the latitude of the earth ,to pcfTefle tabernacles not their owne. j. It is

horrible,& terrible: out of itfelf fhal thc iudgement,& thc burdc thcrot

rm%

proceed-

bereceisvery

obfeurc.

(c)The Chal-
dees were not

yet come to

their greatnes,

and therfore

this could not

be the fame
Habacucmcn-

1 tioned Danitl.

14. v. 31.
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(d) After that

theChaldees
fhal haue fub-

ducd the Afii-

rians,they Qui
alfobeouer-

throwne by o-

thers,to\s?it,

by the Medes
and Penians.

fOTheChaU
dees and other

viftorious i*a-
;

tions conque-
ring other

countries attri-

bute al to their

owneioduftrie,

& forces, ho-

nouring them-
fclue^&not
God. (/ Men
ofaiaatjbns.

n

*) The words
of the Prophet
expe&ing what
Gad wilriir-

thcr reueale

vnto kiui.

'^Hethatoo-
tncih ai the

tiuicapointedj

though it be

long^ i*oo*

flacke.

c;The princi-

pal conifer te

of rhe luit con-

iifterh in their
4

faith & confi-

dence of the

world to come.

Wherbythey
j

Hue with cofo-l

lation^wheras

\

proceed. 8, His horfes lighter then leopards , and fwitter then eueniog

wolues ; and his horfemen flial ire fpred abrodc , for his horfemen fhal

come from a far,they ihal flyeas atreagie hafteningto eate. 9. Al fhal

come to thepraye , therrfaces a burning winde :and he ihal-gather to-

gether as the fand ,-captiutcic.. to* And he fhal triumph ouer Kings , and

tyrants fhal be his laughing ftocke^aiid hctballaugh vpon euerie muni-

tion,, *nd (hal<afbq> amount , mid fhal takc4t*4i^£d) Then flial the

fpirit be changed , and he ihal pafle , and fal : this is his ftrength of his

God. iz. Why waft thou not from the biginningo Lord my God, my
holicone, & we lhal not dye* Lord thou haft appoynted him foriudge-

ment : and ftrongto chaftifc^ thou haft founded him. 1$. -Thine eyes

are cleane , from feeing ruil , and thoa canft not looke toward ini-

qairie. Why looked thou not vpon them that doc vniuftthiags , and
holdeft thy peace when the impious deuourethhim that is morciuft

then himfelf ?i4J\nd thou wilt make men is the fifhes ofthe fea , and
asthe creeping bcaft narhauing a Prince, 15. (e) Heiifted vp aim the

hookc , he drew it in his traine , and gathered it into his net : vpon this

he wil he glad and reioyce. 16. Thcrforc wil heimmolateto hvs trayne,

Aud hehcwiifacrifioe to his net : iyecauftbyThcm hrs portion -is tat,

«& his meate chofen-. 1.7. For thrs cattfe therforefpreddeth he his trayne,

-aad.alwaycsto kil(/) the nations he wil not fparc*

CHAP. II.

The captiuitu of the two tribes, then relaxation
9 Chrijl wil ajfundly come,

though not quuty. <>. Thar affitters (the Chakees )thalbeatfttojea;i$.

mdtlotherultUters.

I a ) wil ftand vpon my watch, and fixe my Sep vpon
the munition ; and 1 wil behold , to fee what may be

fayd to me ,arxl what I may anfwer to htm that rebu-

keth me. uAnd our Lord anfwertd j»c > and fayd;

'Write the viHon, and xnakcitpiayne vpon tablcs;rhat

he which runncthmay rcaditouer. 3. Becaufeas yet

ihe vifion is favand it fhal appeare -auhe endrand fltul notJ ye: ifhe uial

make tariaacc , expe£ him ; brcaufe cotmninghe wilcome^and he (i)

wil not flacke. 4,BehoJdhcthar is incredulous ,-hisfoule flial not be

ri^ht inhirafclf :but ( t ) theiuftlhal liuc in his iaitfa. 5, A**i as wine
,

deceiucthhim that driiikcth: fo ihal the prowdmaahe, andhe ihal jx>t

be beautified : who as it w ere hei, hath^dilatcd hisfoule :and himfelf as

death, -andhe is not filled : and he hath gathered together vnto him al

nations., and hath heaped together vnco him alpcopies.6. Why , ihal

notal thefe take vp a parable vpon him, aud a fpcach otobfeure Mayings

7/i»ii*

l\OWLU

Htb.io.

1«MmMm«i
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of him :anditbefayd : Wo to him thac muhipiieth things not his

owne ? how long alfo doth he agrauat agaiaft himfelf thicke clay ? 7.

Why, flial they not rife fodainly , that fhal bite thee? and they that teare

thee , be ravfed vp , and thou be for a fpoiic to them? S. Becaufe thou

haft fpoilcd manie nations , al thatihal be left of the peoples ihal fpoiic

thee : for the bloud (d) ofman , and the iniquitie of the land
,
of the

citte ,and of al that dwel therein. 9 . Woe to him that gathereth toge-

ther naughtie auarice to his houfe , that his neft may be on high
,
and

thinketh he is deliuered out of the hand of euil. 10. Thou (<) haft

thought confufion to thy houfe, thou haft cut in funder manic peoples,

and thy fouie hath finned. 11. Becaufe the ftonc out of the wal ihal cne:

and the timber , that is between the iunciurcs of the buildings , flial

anfvver. n Woe to him that buildcth 3 citie in blouds , and prepareth a

citie in iniquitie. 15 . Why , are not thefe things from the Lord 01 hofts ?

For the peoples fhal labour in much fire : and the nations in vaine ,
and

they ilul faynt. 14. Becaufe the earth ihal be replenished , that they may

know the glorie ofour Lord , as waters couering the fea. 15. Woe to

him that giueth drinke to his freind
,
putting in his gal , and making

drunkc,that he may behold hisnakcdnes.16. Thou art filled with igno-

minie for glorie , drinke thou alfo , and be faft a fleepe : the cup of the

right hand ofour Lord (halcompaffethec, and thevomitcof ignominie

vpon thy glorie. 17. Becaufe the iniquitie of Libanusftial couer thee ,&
the wafting of the beafts Awl terrilie them for the blouds ofmen ,and

the iniquitie ofthe land, and of the citie, and of al that dwel therein.

18. What profiteththe thing engrauen , that the forger therof hath gra-

uen k,:a molten, and a faKcTimage ? becaufe the forger therofhath ho-

ped in his forgerie, to makedumme idols. 19.Woe vnto him that faith

to wood : Awake : Arife, to the dummc ftone.Why , can it teach ? Be-

hold , this fame is couered with gold , and fiiuer : and-there is no fpirit

in the bowels therof. ao. But our Lord is in his holic temple :
let al the

earth be filcnt at his prefence.

orhenrife this

miferable life

were rather a

death. Hib.io.

v.38.Su alfo S,

_Aug.li.$.s.<;.

cunt, duat.rf'fi.

P*ldg.li.l+,di

r«»«».«. 11.

delfhitu & lit.

C-9-& 11. expli-

cating with the

Apoftle that

:faith is the be-!

'ginning of fp;-<

aitual life bv j

grace
:
to which

vorksof the

law without
faith in Ghrift

fufficed net.

J^m.i.G*/.;.

i(rfyFormuch
bloudlfecd by
the Ghaldees;

forauarice^in-

iuftice & other

"wickedoesthey

ifcalailaftbe .

[ruined,.

-j*>Whiles thou
jthougheft by

I
rapine & aua-

j

rice to eternize

jthyfamilieand

Kingdom thou
haft merited
the mine ther-

of.

I i 1 ii CHA1'.
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<*}For the great
excelled ad-
mirable mercic
of God, I was
aftonifhed as

one afrayd,
Teeing God
himfelf vil
cake mans
nature^ ther-

inpay ranfom,
and redecmc
mankind,
'b; in the time
difigrred For

thispurpofc.

The 70. Inter-

preters reade,
between *wo/i-

uing creatures

th$u shal be

found, & f the
Church hath
in rhe office of
Chrifls-Mati-

unie&Cir-
cumcifionria-
wttn an oxe and
tnatfemthefial
(c) From Beth-
lecmvhichis
fouthtvard fro

Ierufalem.

<OInMadian,a
parr of jtthio-

pia/thc people
liued moft m
tcntes^not in

houfcs:fc here

isfignifiedthat

in the tumulte

of vrarres ^ il

be much rcmo-
Kingof jfonnes,

CHAP. III.

I. THE PRAYER OF HABACVC THE
PROPHET FOR* IGNORANCES.

Alfinncsinfame forte poceede ofignoranceiforremtfxonwheroftheVrophet
frajeth w this Canticle , and tbatjor thefame Chrtjh camming may not be

differed: i. so fropbectetbhtf Incarnation, 5. Katiuitie ^. Miracles and
Dotirtne

y 5. ?apon
9
RejuffeQion

9
and conuerfton o/Genttb: 16. Thegeneral

ludgement.GlQrte oftbeblejjed^ and Damnation ojtberepobate.

ORD I heardthy hearing, and {a) wasafrayd.
Lord thy workc in (b) the middes of yeares, quic-

ken it:

In the middes ofyeares {"halt thou make it knowen;
when thou art angrie , thou wilt remember mercie.

3. God wil come from (c) the South, and the holic
one from mount Pharan; *

His glorie lhal couer the heauens , and the earth is ful of his prayfe.
4. His brightnes lhal be as the light , homes in his hands:
There is his ftrength hid,

5

.

Before his face fhal death goe , and the diuel fhal ?oe forth before
nis feet.

6. He flood and meafured the earth , he beheld, and difTolued the
tenuis :andthemounraincs of the world were broken.

The hillesofthe world were bowed , by the waves of his cternitie
7. Fonniquitiel faW the tents ofEthiopia

, (*) theskinncsof the
lard ot Madian flial be troubled.

m

8. Why
,
waft thou angrie with the riuers 6 Lord ? or was thy furic

in the nucrs > or thine indignation in the fea ?

Who wilt mount vpon thy horfes
, and thy chariots faluation.

9. Rayiingthou wilt rayfe vp thy bow ; die othe to the tribes which
thou halt lpoken. *

Thou wilt cut the riuers ofthe earth.

Jr°j Vu 7OU"taine* faw thec
>
and were forie , the gulfe of water

paflcd. The depth gaue his voice : the height lifted vp his hands.
11. The funne and the moone ftood in their habitation

, in the
light ofthine arrowes

, they lhal goe in the brightnes of thy glittering

1
* '7T" 9

\ A
I2

-n
In?Catin

§ thouwiktreadedom^
hat is, of their aftomfli the Gentiis.

u wliC

* s$U.

See An-
no t. Tfl

9.

Uentes nude of
'shinnes.

* Sola.

j.Thcu
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* StU,

1;. Thou went forth the Taxation of thy; people : faiuationwith

thy thrift. Thou ftruckeft(<?) the head out of the houfe of the impious,

thou haft difcouered the foundation euen to the neck.
*

14. Thou haft curfed his fcepters,the head of his warners, them

that come as a whirlewind to diiperfc me.

Their exultation, as his that deauoureth the peore. in fecrct.

i<$. Thou madeft a way in the fea for thy horfes ,
in the middesof

manie waters.

16. I heard, and my bcllie was troubled : at the voice my lips trem-

bled, iet rot tenes enter in my bones, and fwarme vndcr tn.v

That I may reft in (/) the day of tribulation : that 1 may afcend to

our girded peoDic. „ .

17. For the fig-tree flial not flourish: & there (hal be nospring in the

vines. The worke of the oliue-tree ilial deceiue: and the fields ihal not

yeald meatc: thecattelilialbecut offfrom ihe fold,and there fual be no

heardinthefbls.

18. But I vvil ioy in our Lord : and wil reioyce in God my I e S VS.

1 J. God our Lord is my ftrength: and he wil make my feet as of the

harts:' and vpon my high place.he.the conquerer wil lead me fmging in

.Pfalmes.

|C*)Amichrift

the head of the

malignant

houfe. or con-
:

utnticle,fhal

Ihedcftroyed

• bvChrifl. //*.

\ll.v.4.x.Thtfi.

J, Alafhi^tions

'are to be pa-

tiently fuftay-

ined,that we
imay haue reft

,in the day of

iiudgemem.

1 * • • •
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THE
PROPHECIE
OF SOPHONIAS.

OPHONIAS the fame of Cbu[i borne in Sarabatha of the tribe of
Simeon , in the rcignc of IofiasKing of iuda

, fome what before lere-

mie (who began itfthe 13. yeare of thefame lofus. After whom folcwed Ew-
chiel,w the fiftyear* of the tranfmtgwton ofKwg loaibin f and Barucb m (be

fiftyeate after the dtftiutHon of laufaltm : then Darnel three yeans after htm)

prophecied thecaptmtte of the two tribes
9and their relaxation^ b^wifc the rutne

of dtuers Gerutls ; the comming ofCbriji ; conueifion ofGentils, execcation of
the lewes

9
with theirgeneral ionueifion towards the end of the world.

Sophonias

prophecied the

capriuiticof

che two tribes,

their relaxation

and My fieri es

afChrift.

a)ln fayingifc*

Word of our

Z.trd5the Pro-

phets fignifie

that they^arc

not the princi-

pal authours of

that v.hich they

preach or-writ
3

but the mini-

liters by whom
God fpeaketh,

(b) Gathtring

more comonly
jfignificth a

j

benefitCjbut ,

by that uhich
j

foloweth; frm
thefauifthe

earth 9 it is ma-
nifeft , that

God here thre-

atneth to de-

ftroy finners,

the Kingdom

of Iuda.

\ fc)\i
fhofocuer iovneth falfe God* with Gcd Alinijghtie, indeed feructh not God.

CHAP, I.

lor certaine onormxom finnes,th* captiuttieof the two tribes, is thredtned,with

Admonition to repent, otherwtft it shal be vtoft terrible.

H E word (a) ofour Lord that was made to Soponic the

fonne of Chufi, the fonne of Godolias, the fonne ofAma-
rias, the forme of bzechias

5
in the dayes of Iofias the fonne

of Amon King of Iuda, 2.. (b) Gathering I wil gather to*

gether^I thingsfrom the face of theearth^ayth our Lord:

?. gathering man, afldbeaft, gathering the fouies of the heaucn ,and

fifties of the fca ; and there (hal be rumes of the impious : and I wil de£

troy men from the face of theearth.fayth our LorcL^And I wililretch

forth my hand vpon Iuda, and vpon al the inhabitants of Ierufalem

and I wildeftroy out ot this pkee the runranc of Baal, and thena-:

mes of the temple-wardens with the Frieih : 5 and them that adore

vpon the tops of houfes the hofi of heauen , and adore , andfweare

(t) by our Lord,and fweare by Mclchom. 6,And them that turnc away

irom
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*thc

ntdlty

mttr It-

rufdtm.

iAwoi.y

.l

E%fc t 7«

(d) The day 06

fro after the backe of our Lord ,& that haue not fought our Lord,nor [punilhment i*

t) loachaz was
depriuedofhis:

Kingdom and
died inytgypt.

4. *&.tj.

Ioakira was
continually

vexed by the

ionians

& ether natios,'

4.^.14. arlaft

m. 30.1

Amos,},

our Lord I wilviliee vpon the Princes , and vpon(e) the Kings tonnes,

and vponal that are clothed with ftrange clothing : 9. and I wii viiitc

vpon eucrie one,that arrogantly entretkvpon the threshold in that day,

them that fil the houfe of our Lord their God with iniquitie and guile.

io. And it fhal be in that day ,fay th our Lord ,the voice of clamour from
the gate of fishes, and howling from the fecond , and great deftru&ion
from the hils. 11. Howie ye inhabitants ofthe * Morter. Aithe people
of Chanaan is hu(h,al are periled that were wrapped in filuer.i2.And it g

C*cd
«

fhal be in that time ; I wilfearch lerufalem with lamps, and wilvifitc
*

vpon the men that are fixed in their dregs
:
that fay in their harts ; The

Lord wii not doc good , and he wil not doe euil. 13. And their ftren<nh
' ûine^ hii bo

fhal be into fpoile,and their houfes as a defert : and they foal build hou-
dle caft ou: of

fes, and ihal not inhabite them : and lhal plant vineyards , and ihal not ,

C

c

*

C
'
im *

drinkethe wine ofthcm.14. (/ )
The great dayof our Lord isneer, it is itaken.hlsey^

ncer and exceeding fwift : the voice ofthe day ofour Lord is bitter the 'put out.fo ca-

ftrong ihal there haue tribulation. 15 . That day
( g ) a day of wrath a

ried lnl° Baby-

day oftribulation anddiftrefie, a day of calamitie and mffcrie, a day'of }°n^ ^ his

darknes and mift ,a day of cloud & whirlewind: 16. aday ofthe trum- i^onlas
'**

petandfound vpon the fenfed cities, and vpon the high corncrs.17, A«d jother°^ifecal-
I wil afflict men , and they fhal walkeasblindmen , becaufe they haue I

led Ioachi.n,

iinned to our Lordrand their bloud ihal be powrcd out as duft,and their '

bodies as dung. 18. Yea and their filuer, and their gold ihal not be able
to deliuer them in the day of the wrathof our Lord :in the fire of his
ieloufie fhal al t he earth be deuoured , becaufe he wil make confumma-
tion with fpeed to al that inhabit the earth.

CHAP. IL

An cxbort4tion to repent : 4. with prophecie of the dejlruSion ofthe Pirilifti'ms,

8. Moabttes *nd Ammonites , it. JEtbtoptans, 1$. Aftmm : 15, with their

ibiefcaieaimuc.

O M E together,be (a) ye gathered together 6 nation
nottobebeloued

: z, before that the commandment
bring forth the day as duft pafllng away , before the
wrath of the furie of our Lord come vpon you, before
the day ofthe indignation ofour Lord come vpon you.
5. Seek our Lord a) ye meeke ofthe earth , which haue

wrought his iudgement : feek theiuft ,fcekthe meeke: if by anymca-
ncs you may be hid in the day of the furic exfour Lord. 4, Becaufe Gaza

I i i i i 3 (t)s

was keptiong
prifoner inBa*
bylonj&ai the

ilfwe of Icfias

afd;ficd.r/;Al

thefc affliction

are neere.

g) Repeating &
inculcating the

fame tcrme^
doth elegantly

defcribc the

peatoes of the

uturc calami-
ne*.

00 Ye that de-

feme not Gods
loue,but rather

to be reic&ed;

|yet by rcpen-

Itaccreturnc to

him and he wil
jreceiueyou.
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\b) is deftroyed, and Afcaion as a defert, Azotus at noonethey fhaicaft

out, and Accaroivftial be rooted out. 4. Woe to you that inhabite the

cord of rhefea , 6nation of caft-awayes : the word of our Lord vpon

you 6 Chanaaa land ofthe Phiiifthims, and I wil deftroy thee, fothat

there fhal not be an inhabiter. <£. And thecord of thefcafhal be the reft

of Paftours , and folds of catteL 7. and it fhal be the cord of him, that

fhal remayne ofthe houfe of Iuda , there they fhal leedrin rhe houfes of

Afcaion at euen they ilial reft : becaufe our Lord their God wil vihte

them j and turne away their captiuitie. 8. 1 banc heard the reprochof

Moab , andthcblafphemics of the children of Ammon , with which

they hauevpbrayded my people, and were magnified vpon their bor-

ders. 9. Therfore Hue 1 , fayth the Lordof holts the Godot- lfrael , that

Moab fhal be as Sodom , and the children of Ammon as Gomorrha,

drynesof thornes , andhcapsof fait, and a defert eucu for euer : the

remnant of my people fhal fpoile them,and the refidue ofmy natron fhal

poflefle them, 10. This fhal be fal them tor their pridc:bccaufc they haue

blafphcmed, and haue been magnified vpon the people of the Lord ot

holts. 11. Onr Lord fhal be dreadful vpon them ,
and fhal attenuate al

the Gods of the earth: and they ihal adore him euerie man out of his

ovvne place , al the ilandsof the Gentiis. 11. Yea and you Ethiopians

fhaibeflaine with my fword.13. And he wil ftretch forth his hand vpon

the North, and wildeftroy A (far : aud he wil lay the Beautiful as a- wil-

denies , and as a place not pafTable , andas-a defert. 14. And flocks fhal

liein the rniddestherof , al the beafts of the Gentiis : and onocratulus,

and the Irchin fhal abide in the thresholds therof. thevoice of one Tin-

ging in the window , the rauen on the vpper poft, becaufe 1 wil atte-

nuate her ftrength. 15. This i-s (c) the glorious citie -dwelling in confi-

dence : that fayd in her hart 1 am, and behde me there is none other els:

how is (he become as a defert the couch for bcafts ?-euerie one that paf-

fethby her,ihalhifie
5
and wag his hand.

CHAP. III.

ItrufaUmfoT Ttu&ingGQ&s admonitions shal btdtfttojtd , 7. Cbrift Itingrifen-

jivni death , the inves perfautwg the faithful sbal be n'ufttd , mifiiably

deployed, 9. and, the GenttL called. 11.S0 Ins.Chunk shalfiouwbiij , and at

bjl iht iws sbaLU conurrted.

L to thee thou (a) prouoking, and redeemed citie , the

loue.i. She hath not heard thevoice, andfhchaih notre-

:iued difcipJine : fbe bath not trufted in our Lord , to her

lodflie hath not approched. ;. Her Princes in the middes

fher as lions roaring : her iudges wolues in the ene-

nun; , ictc nothing for the morning. 4. Her Prophets madde , men

vntaythful:!

7*.34.

E%ec.11
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vntaychtul : her Pricfts haue polluted the holic , they hauc done
J

ut atla(l bc

vniuftlv aeaynft the iaw. <• Our iuft Lord in the middes therof wil no J?^ y pU"

doe zniquitie: in the morning mthe morning he wil * giue hisiudge- \(b) About 40.

mentinto light, and it fhai not be hid: but the wicked man hath not ;ycares after

knowen theconfufion. 6.1 hauedeftroyed the Gentils, and their cor- {Chnfts retur-

ners are diflipated^I haue made their waves defert,whiies there is none ,re6">"> the

i_ r* i_ 1 i_ • • • iri • molt part of
thatpalleth by; their cities are deloiate,not a manremayning,norany ;

thelevcspcr-
inhabiter.7.1 fayd: Neuertheles thou (haltfeare me. thou (haltrecciue ififting obftinat

difcipiine : and her habitation ihal not periih for al things , wherin 1 Ivere brought

haue vificed her ; but yetryfing early they corrupted al their cagitations. to mcrueloui

8. Wherfore(6)expe&rne,fayth our Lord, in the day of my refurrecrion
f

*.v*^ x

tii hereafter,becaufe my iudgemet to aflemble the Gentils, & to gather Titus'tooke
Kingdoms : and to power vpon them mine indignation, al the wrath of

my tune : for in the fyre of my ieloufic foal al the earth be deauoured.

9. Becaufe (t)then will reltoretothe peoples a chofeu lip, that al may
inuocate in the name of the Lord,and may fcrue him with one fhoulder.

j o. Beyond the riuers of ./Ethiopia, thence fhal my fuppliants the chil-

dren of my difperfed bring me a guift.u. In that day thou fhalt not be

confounded vpon al thine inuentions , wherin thou haft preuaricated

againft me :.becaufe then wii 1 take away out of the middes of thee the
loftic fpeakcrs of thy pride , and thou (halt adde no more to be exalted

in my holic mount. 12. And 1 wil leaue in the middes of thee a people
poore and needier and they dial hope in the name ofour Lord. i;.The
remnant of lfracl (hal not doe iniquitie , neither thai they fpeake leafinc,

and deceitful tongue fhal not be found in their mouth: becaufe they
itieof kyth,& 1

flial feede , and (hal lie downe , and there fbal be none to make them ^Tc7\t°£j
afrayd. 14. Prayfe 6 daughter of Sion: make iubilationlfrael : be glad, Ide bearethe
andrcioycein althy hart 6 daughter oflerufalem. 15. Our Lord hath

j

yoke & burden

taken away thy iudgement , he hath turned away thine enemies ; the
iof Clr i fti

King of Ifrael our Lord in the middes ofthee , thou fhak fcare euil no . [
C
J™*?

€*

more. 16. In that day it fhal be fayd tolerufaiem ; Feare not ; to Sion
let not thy hands be diflVmed. 17. Our Lord-thy God in the middes of
theeftrong, he wil faucrhewil reioyce vpon thee in giadnes, he wil be
fiicnt in his loue, he wii be ioyful vpon thee in prayfe. iS.The (e)trifiers

,

that were departed from thee, I wil gather together, becaufe they were !°f
C
^
rift'^ al

of thee:that thou mayftno more haue reproch for theirui 9.Behold 1 wil 1„ j u^
C°n"Cr"

.....
, n,. 1'

, , , .
l -j. Mr \ \ \ 1, i tea, become

j

kualthat haue afxlicted thee at mat time:andl wuiaue the halt,and her jgraue,& ereat-
*

'*hat wascaftoutl wil ^athcrrandl wil make them into prayfe ,&into

name, in al the land of their confufion* 20. In that time, when 1 wil

bring you:and in the time ,that I wil gather you:for 1 wil giueyou into

anamc,andinto prayfe to al the people of the earth,when 1 faalconuert

your captiuitie before your eyes,faith our Lord,

diftreife & rai-

&
deftroyed Ic-

rufalem:*bich^

is alfo a figure

of the deftru-

ftion ofthh
world, and of 4

eternal punifti-

ment of the
wicked.

(d;Al nations

ffcfal inuocate

one Gcd in a

choftnUf:e ©v

tongue, in vni-

an

adc/werff

Mnti light by •
«

Chrtfit grace.

e) Men ©flight

conuerfation
3

& contemners

ly honour him.
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Aggeus pro-

jhecied after

the captiuitie>

of Chriftatid

ais Church.

S

I

\(a) Zorobabel
JJefcending di-

jre&ly from thfr

'.'Kings of luda
^as now duke

3

& ckiefe tem-
poralGoocrncr
of thelewe^tw
penniflion of
Darius King of
Periians.

'fb' In like fort

Iefns fucceeded

iutlte o.tkc of

higliPrieft to

Iofedcc,who

wascaricd with

oihers capdue
into Babylon.
i.V*r.6.v.i f.

-'Oltbehoueth

rxthout deiav

THE
PROPHECIE
OF AGGEVS

G G E VS propbecy'mg in the fecond yeare of Darius Hijiafpis King of

Perftans, that is , in the iS. yeare after the relaxation from captuttttc of

Mabylon,exbortetb to reedifie tht Temple, which had been begun a ititemitted',

promyfwgmuchprofperitie after the buildtngtherof ,and finally the comroing

of Chrift defired of al nations ; who by his prefence w'd glorifie this new

temple, more then the former built bj Salomon; and cfpeciall) propbec'tttb the

gltrieof bis CAtboltke Churcb ,wbicb shal much excel tht Church of tbedd

Tejlamtn t.

\S.Itrom'

\tpijl.ad

WduUn.

CHAP. I.

The 1cms bidding tothemfducs excellent houfes,are iufllyreprehendedfornot

building the Temple ofGod.w.'Whtcbts the caufe of the barrtnnetjicknes,

and other euiUAi.Wberufontbey vnderukj the helit work?.

N the fecond yeare of Darius the King , the

fixth month , in the firft day of the month:

the word of out Lord was made in the hand

ofAggeustheProphet,to (a) Zorobabel the

fonne of Sakihiel , duke of luda, and to (b)

lefus the fonne of- Iofcdcc the grand Prieft
"

faying : z. Thus fayth the Lord of hofts,

faying:This people fayth: (c) The time is not

yet come of building the houfe ofour Lord.

:. And the word ofour Lord was made in the hand of Aggeus the Pro-

phet, {ayiug: 4. Why isit timg for you to dwel in embowed houfes,and •

" "

this
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this houfedefert ?^ And now thus fayth the Lord of hofts ? Set your
harts vpon your wayes. 6. You haue fowed much

?
and brought in litle;

you haue eaten , and haue not been filled : you haue drunke
, and hauc

not been inebriated: you haue couercd your (clues , and haue not been
warmed : and he that hath gathered the wages ,

put them into a broken
bag. 7. Thus fayth the Lord of hofts : Set your harts vpon vour wjyes;
8. goe vp into the mounuyn- , carie timber , and build the houfe : and
it fail be acceptable to me,& I fhal be glorified

% fayth our Lord. 9. You
h3-ielooked for more , and behold it became lefte, and you brought it

into the houfe , and I puft at it : for what caufe fayth the Lord of holts?
beoaufe my houfe is defert , and you haften euerie man into his ownc
houfe. 10. For this caufe were the heauens flayed oucr you that they
gaue no dew , & the earth was prohibited that it yealded not her fprin^':

11. and I called a drought vpon the earth , and vpon the mountaincs,&
vpon the whcate,& vpon the wine , and vpon the oile,and what things
foeuer the ground brought forth , and vpon men., and vpo;ibcafts, and
vpon al the labour of tne hands. 12. And Zocababtl th; fonneot Sala-
thiel

, and lefusthe fonne of lofedec the high Pxicft , and al the rem-
nant ofthe people heard the voice of their God , and the words ofA^-
geus the Prophet, as our Lord their God fent him to them : and the peo-
ple feared at the face ofour Lord* 13. And Aggeus the meffenger of our
Lord (a) of the meflfengers of our Lord fpake , faying tathe'peoplc : I

am with you , fayth our Lord, 14. And our Lordrayfed vp the fpirit of
Zorobabel the fonne of Saiathiel Duke of luda , and the fpirit of kfus
the fonne of lofedec the grand Prieft , and the fpirit of the reft of althe
people : and chcy went in, and did the worke untie houfc or the Lord of
hofts their God.

co fct forward
jrcftaarationof

iGodsferuice^

redu&ionof
foules from
'finne, 6c amen.
ding of il man-
ners:bccaufe

by foreflo\3f inn

therofGods °

honour ] s hm-
dred

, and ma-
nicfoulcs^doe

'eternally pe-
:

rifb. '

<

r dj To incite

'the people to

i^ft cftirn^'iori

ur his oi'ca-

cnin^thcPro-
phetauoucheth
that he is a mtf-

f*ngrr,no:com-

filing ofhim-
self but fent by
God.

CHAP. II.

They ate encouraged to pmeede in building the temple : C. with ptonnft tlxat

Cbrifi by his perfind prefence wil brwg mou glorte to this , then w*4 in the

formtr temple. 11. ThenfommjlMkneun this work^e was the caufe of-their

wants :\$.and now they slut b&ut aboundanee.

N tire foureandtwentith day of the month , in (a) the

fixth month , inthefecond yeare of Darius theKing* i. In !

the (b) feuenth month, the one & twentith ofthe month, \

t
*

nt l4.day of

the word of our Lord wjs maiein the hand ofAjgeus the jthefixt month:

Prophet, faying: 3. Speake to Zorobabel the fonne of Sa- K* and then,

lathielthe Duke of luda /and to lefus the fonne of lofedec the grand jofw^-^onth

Prieft , and to the reft of the people, faying : 4. Who among you is left,^ J^f^"
thatfaw thishoufcinthehrlt glorieiherof ' and what doe you fee this rcuelation.

4; They began
the new work

K k k k k fa nit

'
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Hei.U.

thin<* was £aii-

f- 8. but the
tiling fo tou-
ted did not
*anfiifie other
things: fo the
people by tou-
ching tne fa,

orifices were
legally fanftj.

£ed,but not

.

really : &thcr-
tore their fa-

crificcs were
not grateful to

God
3folongas

they did not
endeauour to

build the tem-
pie , as they

ought to hatie

done.

(t)Al other

Kingdomcs
perifhing the

j Kingdom of
Chrift, which
'is his Church,
i is neuer de-
liiroved.

i

fame now? Why, is itnotfo, as if it were not in your eyes? 5. And now
rake courage Zorobabel , faith our Lord , and take courage lefus the

fonnc of lofedec grand Prieft,and take courage al ye people of the land,

faith the Lord of hofts : &: doe (becaufe I am witlryou , fayth the Lord
ot hofts) 6. the word that I did coucnant with you when you came out
of the Land of ^£gypt : & my fpirit flial be in the middes of you : fcare
not. 7. Becaufe thus faith the Lord of hofts : As yet there is one litlc

while, and I wilmoue the heauen , and the earth , and the fea , and the
drie land. 8. And I wil moue al nations: AND (c) THE DESI-
RED OF AL NATIONS SHAL COME : and I wil fil

this houfe with gloric,Tayth the Lord of hofts, £. Mine is the filuer, &
mine is the gold , fayth the Lord of hofts. 10. "Greadhal be the glorie
of thislafthoufe,morethenof the firft, fayth the Lord^of hofts: and in
this place wil I giuepeace, fayth the Lord of hofts. 11* In the foure and
twemith oFtheninth month , iivthe fecond yeare of Darius the King,
the word of our Lord was made te Aggcus the Prophet, faying; 12.
Thus faith the Lord of hofts : A*ke the Priefts the law, faying: 15. It a

naantake fan&ified fle/h in the skirtof his garment^ndtouch with the
skirctherof bread, or broth, or wine, or oile, or any meate: {&) fhal it

befencHfied^AndthePriefts anfwering, fayd : No. 14. AndAggeus
hyd

: I f one polluted on a foule touch any of al thefc , fhal he be conta-
minated? And the Pricfts anfwered,ani fayd:He fhal be contaminated.
15. And Aggeus anfwered , and fayd : So this people, and fo this nation
before my face., fayth our Lord , andfo althe workeofthcirhands:&
al that they haueoftcred there ,fhal be contaminated. 16. And now fet

your harts.,.from this day.& vpward , before there was ft one layd vpon
iioneinthe temple of our Lord, 17. When you wenrtoan heapc of
twentiebufhcls , and they becameten: and entred into thespreflc, to
prefie out fiftie flagons, & they became twentie. 18. I ftruckc'you with
the burning winde , and with the blaft , and with haile , al the workes
ot your hands ; and there was none among-you, that returned to me,
faith our Lord. 19. Set your harts from this day,& henceforward , fro
the foure& twemith day of the ninth month : fro theday tliatthe foun-
dations ot the temple of our Lord were layd , lay it vpon your harts.
io. Is there tht feed now * abreward f and as yet the wine , and the
fig-tree, and the pomegranate, and the oliuc-treehath not flourished?
from this day 1 wil blcflfc. 21. And the word of our Lord was made
the fecond time to Aggeus in the foure and twemith of the month,
faying

: 22. Speake to Zorobabel the Duke of Iuda , faying : I wil
moue the heauen and alfo the earth. 25. And I (i) wiloucrthrow the
throne of Kingdoms , and wil deftroy the ftrengthofthe Kingdom
ofthe Gentils ; and 1 wil ouerthrow the chariot , and the rider
therot ; and the horfes lhal come downe , and the riders of them eue-
rieone by the fword of his brother. 24. In that day , fayth the Lord of
hofts

,
I wil take thee 6 Zorobabel Tonne of Salathiel my feruant, faith \Ecd.49

Awoi.4.

*fpru»g

our
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our Lord , and wil puc thcc as a fignet , bccaufc dice hauc I chofen,

fayththcLoid of hofts.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP, II.

10. GffMtshdlbeth* jtme.] When according ta the Prophets exhortation the

temple was huilt againc^iifdras cfc. $ v. ii. writeth , that fab mcknt mm at hsd
feen the farmer , Umemtd, becaufe this ncwone was «ot fo excellent as the former
had been, which is alfo clcere by other places of holie fcripture For amongft
othe r differences, Salomons temple had in hight , ^and in breadth,an hundred and
tNjpentie cubits t. Par&l ;. t/« 4. this new temple hd but fixtie cubits. i.Efd.t.y. 1.

Like^ife Saiorao*> temple was built of fton^s hewed and pcrfe&ky poliflied. $.

\*g. *. u. 7/whichwrrcaifotouered on the inner Jide with feeling workc of ccder

wood, v irt Thisnewtemplc was built of rough and ynpoltthedfi-ms. i9 Rfd ?. >.

8. \s for the fame templelong afcer enlarged and adorned by Herod,it continued

notlong in that (late, and the chicteft giotictherof was by our Sauiour prefence

thcrin, whenhe was prefented by his mother,and ioyfully receiued into the armes
of Simeon , and often p-eached there. Andtherfore S. Auguftinproueth Is. 18.u
4* . dun that the Prophet here foresheweth theglorie of Chrifts myftical temple,

I faithful Chriftian tbules of al nations,in whom God dwcileth by grace of the ntw

Tffismem farre m$re glorUms in Uuimg films, then that temple which King Salomon
built, or that which was rcftorcd afterthe captiuitic.

The temple

ic ©reft after

the captiuitic

Iwas not fo

glorious as

that which Sa-

lomon built.

But Cbrifts

Church of the
T

new Tefta-

ment,in which;

he dwelleth

fpritually ,

farre excclleth

the matherial

temple;
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PROPHECIE
OF ZACHARIAS

AggCUS.
IS. Iif.

(a)When God
in the holy

Scriptures

faith: Conuertto

me^Aud I wil coru

men toyou
5 Vfe

arc admoni-
fhed that we
haue free wil.

And when we

anfwer : Conwrt

yio Lord to thee,

and 'ir ihai be

concerted, W'C

confefTc that

Gods grace

preuenrcrh vs.

Cone. Ind.ftfc
6. c. f.

ZACHARIAS thejonne ofBdtdchuts.and tfephew of Addo 9
beginmng

nvo months after Agg$u$
y
exbortttb alfo to reed:fie the Temple; & shewttb

phecie but tvo|
ty fautrs Vifions that the Church shalfiourish

9
partly tn that time oj the old Sjf.

mont is atter
; nag g 9 yul tnHi \1 more after Chrijis commmg : whofefirfl and cbiefe pomulga~

tours of his Chofpei shal be of the lewuh nam* : but the fane greater number

slul be of the Gentils, the lewes for their objhnacie rttethd. Jet thtj alfo tn the JAU
*
U

end sbaL return* to Chriji.

CHAP. I.

The Prophet exhorteth the feopletoconutrt to God , and not to imitate the euil

examples of their fathers :j.by avijionof an borfernan, and dtutrs coloured

horfts he prophecieth Outer nmes : 18. confirming thefamtbjf an other vijion

offoure homes.

N the eight month in the fecdnd yeare of

Kins Darius the word of our Lord was
made to Zacharie the fonne of Barachias,

the fonnc of Addo the Prophet , faying

:

Our Lord hath been wrath vpon your la-

thers with wrath. 5. And thou Uialt fay to

them:Thus faith the Lord of hofts:(*)Con-

uerc to me , fayth the Lord of hofts , and I

wilconuertto you, fayth the Lord of hofts.

Be not as your fathers , to whom the former Prophets cried , faying

:

Thus faith the Lord of hofts : Conuert from your euil w^yes^andtrom

your

(&mi
Mai. 3.

If*. 21.

Itrt. s •

& 10.

Vpt. J 4.

loeL 2.



OF ZACHAR1AS, *n
your moft wicked thoughts : and they heard not , neither attended to wa

y

s an ^ngd
me, Hiyth our Lord. 5. Your fathers where are they ? and the Prophets ijnthe (hapeo*

fhalthey liue for euer?6. But yet my woxds, & mine ordinances, which 'amanis mani I

I gaue in commandment to my feruants the Prophets , did they not j^V*'"' •

take hold of your fathcr$,and they conuerred,and fayd ; As the Lord of
!yciresfromthc

hofts thought to doc to vs according to our wayes, & according to our
i tranfmiu ration

inuentions he hath done to vs. j. In the foure and twentith day of the of loachin

mounting vpon a red horfe, and he flood among the myrtle-trees, that rcs \*erc alfo

were in the botome : and after him horfes red, fpecklcd, and white. 9. | complete from

And I fayd : What are thefe,my Lord ? and the Angel thatfpake in me, the dertru&ion

faydtomerl wil fhew thee what thefe things arcio. And the man, that ^ fU^"^!!
ftood among the myrtle-trees anfwered,and faid.Thefe are they,whom

i of Darius Hi-
our Lord fent to walke through the earth. 11. And they aniwered to ftafpu:& ther-

the Angel of our Lord, which ftoodamong the mirtle-trecs, and fayd: forcthe <ro- I

We haue walked throu-h the earth^and local the earth is inhabited, & Phe
,

c nQ^pra-

at rcit. 1 z. And the Angel of our Lord anfvvered , and fayd : oLord of '[
n

"h^d
£

iaolts,how iongw:lt thou not haue mercie on Ierufaiem,& onthecities wetc&lz tblt
of luda,with which thou hallbeeu angrie ? this now is (c) thefeuentith they^ould
yeare. j;. And our Lord anfwered the Angel that fpake in me

, good build the tern-
Z*cfa,8. words^comfortable words. 14. And the Angel that fpake in me , fayd pl^aine.

i

comerCrie/ayii.grThusfayththeLord cfhoits:! haue been ztlous for
{d

/
^ Fro"lfoun

j

Ierufaiem, and Sion with great zele. 15, And with great anger am 1 an-
, C^rhT iol

grie vpon the welthic nations -.becaufel was angric alitle, but they-hel. ItheMnabitc*

ped toward the cuil. 16. Therforc thus faith our Lord : 1 wiireturne to ^& Ammonites

Ierufaiem in mercies : my houfe ihA be builtinn, faith the Lord of
onr

.

hec* ft °f

hofts:& the plumme line inal be ftretched forth vpon lerufalem.17. As
lutlQ; llcldu'

A - .--...- .--._*- / means and
Egyptians on

thefouthjthe

Philifthiims on
the v. eft ; & the

*f*br*$i

yetcriethoufaying : Thus faith the Lord of hoflsrAs yet ihal my cities

flow with good things : and the Lord wil yet comfort Sion, and he wil

yet choofe Ierufaiem. 18 •And 1 lifted vp mine eyes, and faw:and behold
(d) foure homes. 19. And 1 fayd to the Angel that fpake in me ; What
are thefe:And he fayd to me : Thefe are the homes that haue fcattercd •

Affirian* and

Iuda, and Ifracl, and Ierufaiem. zo. And our Lord lhevved me foure *
| ^

ha
^

CC
l ^

n

artificers, zi. Ar.d I fayd : What come thefe to doe ? Who fpake faying;
j had m

°"
h ^f\

Thefe are the homes, that fcattered luda eueric man a-part,and none of ! lefied the Ic-

them lifted his head : and thefe are come to fray them
y
tocait downe jwcs$aW*hich

the homes ofthe nations, that haue lifted the home vpon the land of wercthcrfore

ludatofcatterit.

"

P 1^ &H
ni feed for the

fame*

Kkkkk I
CHAP.
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THE PROPHEC I E

CHAP- II.

(*) According
to S. Auguftins

rule $» Vfal 71.

when greater

things are faiil

then can be ve-
rified as the

letter foun-

literally s» btyn*

dcrftood *f the

'fang prefigured.

And £0 this

prophecie per-

teyncthto the

Church of
Chrift^rarhcr

then to the ci-

tie oflerufale.

f*)OyeGcn-
tilt that re-

Imaine in con-
jfafed Babylon
Jof this world,

3y from it in-
to the Church.
cjAudye lewes
that hiue felew
ftip vithBa-
iylon

?lcaueit3

Scfcrue God
fincereJy.

Vnder tbtnmt oflcrufalcm , he p^hecxexb tbe frogrejft of the Church of

Cbrifi:6.bjf the conutifiotioffom lewetfiuuid mttne Genttls.

ND I lifted vp mine eyes, andTaw : and loe a man, and

in hishand-acordcof meafurcrs. 2.Andl fayd: Whither

goeft thou } And he fayd to me : To meafure (4) Ierufa-

lem,and to fee how great the breadth therof is, and how
great the length therof. 5.. And behold the Angel that

fpake in me, came forth, and another Angel went out to meet him. 4.

And he fayd to him : Fainnc , fpeake to this yong man faying: Without

wal fhal lerufalsm be inhabited for the multitude of men,and of bcafts

in the middes therof, $.And I wil be to i t , fayth our Lord ,
a wal of fire

round about:and I wit.be in glorie in the middes therot.d.Q (i>) Aye ye

out ofthe land of the TSSorth /faith our Lord , becaufe into the foure

winder of heauen haue I difperfed you, (ayth our Lord. 7. (c) O Sion,

flye thou that dwelled with the daughter ofBabylon : 8 . becaufe thus

fayth the Lord of hofts : Afterglorie he fent me to the nations.that haue

fpoiled you r for he that ihal touch you, toucheth the apple of myne eye:

9 . becaufe loe I lift vpmy hand vpon them , and they (hal be a praye to

tbofethatferuedthem : and you ihal know that the Lord of hofts fent

-me.io.Prayfe,and reioyce 6 daughter of Sionrbecaufe loe 1 comc,& wil

dwel in the middes ofthee, fayth our Lord. ii. And manie nations ihal

beioynedtoourLordinthatday,andtheyftul be my people, and 1 wil

dwel in the middes of thee ; and thou fliai know that the Lord of hofts

hath fent me to thee. 1 z. And our.Lord wil pofTcffe luda his portion in

the {anctified land: and hewil yet choofe lerufalem. 13. Letal fleih be

iilentat theprefcnee ofcour Lord : becaufe he is xifen vp out of his holic

habitation*

(a) Literally

thisviiion per-

tcyned to the

'*igh Piicft of
tiuttime:

CHAP, III.

In Avifiontht diueUffiareth Auuf\ngthihgh?rUf 9 4. he is (Unfedfrom

bisjwntsJ!>;Cbnji xyptmiftd^nign^x ffmttjfbtsftfim.

N D our Lord fhewed me ( 4 ) Iefus the grand Prieft fhn.T

1 ding before the Ang^l of our Lord : and Satan ftood on his

right hand , to be his aducrfarie. z. And our Lord fayd to Sa-

tan :The Lord giue«rebuke on thee Saun : and the Lord that

chofir lerufalem giue rebuke onxhee : Why ,-isnot this a fcre-brand

tak en

/
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taken out of the fire ? $. And Iefus was clothed (b) with filthie gar-

ments : and he flood before the face of the Angel. 4. Who anfwercd,

and fayd to them that flood before him , faying : Take away the filthie

garments from him. And he fayd to him : Behold I haue taken away

thine iniquitie , and haue clothed thee with change ofgarments. 5. And
he fayd : Put a cleane mitre vpon his head: and they put a cleane mitre

vpon his head , and clothed him with garments : and the Angel ot our

Lord flood. 6. And the Angel of our Lord contefted Iefus , faying: 7.

J

Thus faith the Lord of hofts ; Ifyou wil walkc in my wayes , and keepc

my watch , thou alfo (halt iudge my houfe , and fhalt keepc my courts,

and I (0 wiJ giue thee walkers ofthem that now a/lift here, 8, Hcare

6 Iefus thou grand Prieft , thou and thy freinds that dwel before thee,

becaufe they are portending men: for behold I WIL BR.1NQ (d)

MY SERVANT THE ORIENT. 9. Becaufe loe the (lone

that I layd before Iefus : vpon one (tone there be feuen eyes , behold I

I wil graue the grauing therof » iayth the Lord of hofts: and I wil take

away the iaiquitie of that land in one day .io.In that da.y ,fayth the Lord

of hofts , eueric man (halcal his freind vnder the vineand vndcr ihe

fig-tree.

*)Whofefauit
u here taxed,

•for that he ad-

monished not
the people to

build the tem-
ple > and to ab-

ftaine fr6 ma-
rying women
of ftrange na-
tion*, as. x.Ejd;

8 . 9.io.

(c) Angels are

promifed to

aflift the Pre-
lates of the

Church.
(d) Chrift ac-

cording to his

manhood is

theferuant of I

God .Of whom
S. Luke ex-

pounded this

prophecic

CHAP. IIII.

In 4 vifton of 4 tandlejliKt and candles , $ . and of two olint-tu$s itprofbetied

the yotatm of Uh Gennls , n. and lajilj of the Icvpes.

C-OMoft He-
brew Doftours
& fome Chri-

N D the Angelreturncd that fpake in mcr & he rayfed

me vp,as a man that is rayfed out of his flecp.a.And he

fayd to me: Whatjfeeft thou? And I fayd: 1 faw,&(4)

loe(fc)acandlefticke al of gold, &(<) the lampe therof\^^o^(
vpon the head of it : and the (d) feuen lights therof

j thc temple
a&

vpon it: and feuen funnels for the lights , that were jthe old fyna-

vpon the head therof. 3 . And (O two oliue-trees vpon k:one on the right ;g°guc a but

hand of the lampe, and oneon the left hand therof.4. And I anfwered, !?°^°the" VIN

and 1/ayd to the Angel that fpake in mc,faying : What arcthefe things, IraUv^f Chrift
my Lord? 5. And the Angel that fpakcin me anfwered, and fayd tonic: ;& his Church.
Why,knoweft thou not what thefe things are?And I fayd:No my Lord. \(b) The c*nJU-

6 .And he anfwered,& fayd to me,faying: This is the word ofour Lord !^eMctapho-

(/) toZorobabel,faying:Not in an hoft,nor inftrength:butmmy fpirit, '^^ZA^ 1'

fayrh the Lord of hofts, 7.Who art thou 6 great mountayne before Zo- church
robabelriruoa plaine : & he wil bring forth the principal ftone,and wil C ) The lampe ot

make grace equal to the grace therot.S, And the word of our Lord was light Chi ift.

made to me 3fayin^:o.The hands of Zorobabel haue founded this houfe \( *}[*»** Ugh*
3 D y

> al the Paftourc
of the Church,(tJ Tw« oLmes Enoch &Elia$,otyoc.xi.(/'jWhich vjfion vas to be declared toZoro-
iabeljfor his confelation that he might knovr,that God would protcft his Church,

! and 1



g)Tw* branches^

chedxuine&
humane natu-

res of Chrift.

8^4 THLPROPHEC1E
and his hands (halperfite k;'and you flial know that the Lord of hofts

hath fent me to you. io. For who hath &efpifcd-litledayes?anij they ihal

reioyce, & fhal fee the ftone of tinnein the hand of Zorobabel. Thefe
are the fcuen eyes ofour Lord, that runnc through out the whole earth*

n # And I anfwcred,and fayd to him : What are thefe two oliue-trees on

the righthand of the can&Leltike, anion the left hand therof? n. And
1 anfwrred thefecond time /and fayd to him : What are the [g) two
branches of oliue-trees, that arcbefide the two beaks of gold, in which
are the funnels ofgold? i^ And he fayd to me y faying : Why, bioweft
thou not what thefe are ? And I fayd : No, my Lord- 1 4. And he fayd :

Thefe are two fonnes of oyle which a/lift the dominatour of the wttole

earth.

LOIirtKfsBo&k
jor rol ofpapers
jvere write the
jfinnes of the
people

3and de-

igned punifo-
»CtK.
(h)h appeared
ftying,to figni-

faethit this de-
cree ofpunifh-
«aentcauie fro

teaaen.S.CArj,

't } Exception
& obduratiaa

,

feivpouthe

leapeUorthcir

auaricc 4&par-

iuric.

^/Antichrift

^a I begin his

reit,ne whertf

S.ibvloa was
brft built,

owi.n.

CHAP. V.

In dvifivn of* fifing Bco^ , the tuts and fxvtare$ are thrtatntd : S. in an ttbtr

vijhn tifa&toewtdtbattbe lewtssbjlln blmd, and obdurate.

ND I mrned and lifted vp rayne eyes , and I faw , and

(4) behold a volume [b) flying, z. And he fayd to me:

What fceft thou ? And 1 fayd : I fee a volume flying : the

length 'therof of twentie cubits*, and the breadth therof

of ten cubits. j. And he fayd to me : This is the male-

diction , that goeth forth vpon the face of the earth: becaufe euerie

theef > as is there wrttcn , ihal be iudged ; and eueriefweater, by it in

like manner fbal be iudged. 4. I wil bring it forth , iayth the Lord of

hofts : and it dial come to the houfe of the theef , & to the houfe ofhim

thatTweareth by my namefalfly :and it rhalabideintheniiddesof his

houfe , and flial confumc it,& the timbertherof, and the'ftones therof

5. And the Angel went out that fpake in me:and+ie fayd^o me:Liftvp

ihine eyes, and fee what is this ,that goethforth. 6. And I fayd : What
is k?And he fayd : This is an amphore going forth. And he fayd-; This

is their eye in al the earth. 7.And behold a talent of lead was carird^nd-

ioconcwouwn firting in the middesof the amphore. 8. Andheiayd:

This isimpictie. And he threw her in the middes-of the amphore , and

X3lH a lunape of lead vpon theraouth therof. 9. And I lifted vprnine^

tryes, and faw:and behold (c) two women comming forth, and fpirit in

the wings of them , and xhey had wings as the wings of a kite : and

they lifced vp the amphore between the earth and thc^heauenjo.And I

fayd to the Angel that fpake in me : Whither doe thefe carie the ani-

phore?ri #And he fayd tarne:That a houfe may be built for it in the laud

(d) of Sennaar , and it may be cftublifhed.and fet there vpon the foun-

dation therof,

CHAP,
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lnc.1.

CHAP. VI.

In a xtRon of chariots is foresbewcd the fuccefiton of four e maruLnbhs. n. In

crovvnesfet w the high Pnejl* bead , the Kingdom and trujlbwd cfcbiiji: \

i). and the rewards of tbcm tlut ncttutbmt, '

$ 5 ND I turned, and lifted vp mineeyes/andfaw : and be-

% hold (a) fourc chariots combing forth from themiddes

,Wj oftwo mountaines , and the rnountaines , rnountaines of

'!*m re brafie. a. In the fif ft chariot red horfes, and in the fecond

£^ chariot black horfes , 3. and in the third chariot white

horfes , and in the fourth chariot fpeckled horfes , andftrong. 4. And
I anfwered , andfavdxothe Angel ,

that fpakcin me : What arc thefc

things , my /Lord ? 5 . And the Angel anfvvered , ani fayd to me ; Thefc

are thefoure winds of heauen, which goe forth to ftand before the Do-
fninatour of ai the earth. 6. That in which were die blacke horfes

•went forth into the land of the North ., and the white went forth after

them : and the fpeckied went forth to the land ofthe South. 7. But they

that were ftrongeft, went -out , and fought to goe, and to runnc about

through-out al the earth. And he fayd ; Goewalke through-out the

earth , and they walked through-out the earth. 8. And he called me , &
fpake to me , faying ; Behold , they that gae forth into the land of the

North , haue made my fpirit to reft in the land of die North. 9. And the

wordof our Lord was made to rne, faying ; 10, Take of the tranfmi-

gration of Holdai , and of Tobias , and ot Idaias : and thou ihalt come
in that day, and thalr enter into thehogfeot lofias, the fonne of Sopho-

nias, who came outofBabylon.il. And thou (halt take gold and filucr:

and ihalt makecrownes , & thou tlialt fct on the head of fefus the fonne

of Icfedccche crand Prieft , 12.. and thou (halt fpeake to him > faying;

Thusfayth the Lord ofbolts, (fc) faying : BEHOLD A MAN,
ORIENT 15 HIS N A M E : and vnder himfhalfpringvp,&
fhal build a temple to our Lord. ij. And he ihal build a temple to our

Lord : and ihal beare glorie , and ihal fit, and rule vpon -his throne ; and

helhal be a Prieft vpon his throne, and the counfel of peace tual be be-

tween thctn two. i4. And the crownes ihal be toHelem , and Tobias,

and Idaias, and Hem , the fonne of Sophonias^a memorial in the temple

of our Lord. 1^. And they that are far , ihal come , and fha) build in the

temple of cur Lord : and you thai know that the Lord of hofts fent mc
to you. But this ilial be, if hearing you.vvil heare the voice of our Lord
vour God.

V Foure Mo-
narchies ©f the

Chaldees,thc

'Medes, and
'Pcrfians

;
the

Grecian*. and
the Romans,

(b)Whcr\ the

Prophet fet the

crowneon the

high Priefts

head , that he

i mights ithal

jfignitie that it

ipcrteynednot

!rohim,butas in

'figure of Chrift
jhe explicated),

<that Ood re-

juealedthismy.

tfterie^fayino:

! Behold 4 nukfi^

Jvx'ho is alfo

^God^called
Grant, that is:

Raificg vp and

eftablift-ing

j

rhe Kingdom
\rhich*as pro-

jniifcd to L>a-

md. SJero.in

nunc /00*07,

Liin CHAP-



*) Becaufethe
temple was
burned in the

fift month,

&

Godoliasilaine

in the feuenth.

if.theleves

fafted in thofe

two months
al the time of
their captmhU.
r b) Which faft

was good
3but

vnperfeft,wan-
ring works
of mercie,moft

efpecially re-

quired in

faftcs. Jfd. 58.

$-Grig.p.i.p*Jl,

cur* tdmonit.

zo.&hv.i6, in

Euang,

(c) And ther-

forcthe Pro-
phet adm©-
nifbcthtofaft

fromaliinnes.

8j6 THE PROPHECIE

CHAP. VII.

The fajl of the fift and feuenth month obferued in the captimtie , beemggoad
t

5. yeas vnperfeft ,%.faftwgfromfinn*is alvtAjesmoTemceJfdTti.

N D it came to pafle in the fourth yeare ofDarius the

King , the word of our Lord was made to Zacharic,

in thefourth of rhc ninth month , whichis Cafku. 2.

And Sarafar, and Rogornmelech , and the men that

were with him , fent to the h©ufe ofGod , tobefcech

the face of ourLord^.thatthey fhould fay to the priefts

of the hpufe of the Lord of hofts , and to the Prophets , laying : Muft Is

weep in (4) the fifth month, or muft I fartf3hfic myfelf as now I hauc
done manicyeares ? 4. And theword ofthc Lord of hofts was made to

ttie , faying ; Speake t-o al the people of the land , and to the Priefts,

faying : When you fafted , and mourned in the fifth and the feuenth for

thefe feuentie yeares : (b) did you fall a faft vnto me ? d.And when you
didcate & drinke^ <lid you not eate for your felues, &drinke for your
klues? 7. Why , are they not the words, which our Lord fpake in the

hand of the former Prophets , when lerufalemts yet was inhabited,&
was welthie , it feifand the cities round about it , -& coward the South,

& inthechampainc there was dwelling? 8, And the word of our Lord
was made to Zacharie , faying :^ r Thus fayththe Lord of hofts, faying:

(c) ludge ye true Iudgcment , and doe ye mcrcie , and mifcrations cue-

ric man with his-brother. 10. And the widow , and the pupilrand the

ftranger ,^ndthcpooredoenot calumniate : and let not a man thinke

in bis hart eiril to his brother. 1 1. And they would not attend , and they

turned away the (houlder departing : and they aggrauaced their cares,

nottoheare. 12. And they made their hart as the adamant, left they

fhould hearc the law , and the words which the Lordfent in his fpirit

by the hand of the former Prophets : and there was grcatindignation

made from the Lord of holts. 13. Anditcamctopaffeas he fpake, and
they heard not ; fo (haltheycnrie , and I wii-not hcare , fayth the Lord
of hofts. 14* And I 4ifperfcdthem throughout al Kingdoms, which
they know not : and the land was left defolate of them ; for that there

was none paffing and returning : and the land to be defired they layd

into a deferc

ifa. * 8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Goi v>H gtut aboundance offonttual benefits to al nations tychrip-j.trwbom

sbal btconucrud 13. manic lewts, zo. but manic mort Gtnuls^.

ND the word of the Lord of hofts was made.faying:

2. Thus fayrh the Lord of hofts : I haue been ielous for

jti Sion with great zcale,& with graundi^natiohaucl been

ielous for k. 3 . Thus fayth the Lordjot hofts : (a) I am
rcturned'to Sio,& I wildwelin therniddes of Ierufale: &

Ierufalem ("Hal be called the Citic of truth, & the mount of the Lord of

hofts vthe Csuiffcificd mount,4.Thus fayxh-the Lord of hofts : As yet (hal

old men dwcl,& old women in the ftreeu of Ierufalem ; & euerie wis
ftafe in his hand for multitude ofyeares; 5.And theftrects ofthe citie

fhal be filled withinfants,& girles playing in the ftrcets therof.6. Thus
fayth the Lord ofhofts:lf it ihal Teem e hard in the eyes of the remnant

of this people in thofc dayes : Whyvfhal it be hard in mine eyes , fayth

the Lard of hofts ? 7, Thus fayth theXord of hofts : Bchold-1 wil faue-

my people from the land of (b) the Eaft, and from thcland ofthegeing

downe of the funnc, 8. And I wil bring thcm,and they fhal dwcl in the

middes of Ierufalem : &-they /hal be my people , &.1 wil be their God
in truth & in iuftice.p.Thus fayth the Lord of hofts: Let your hands be*

ftrcngthned^you that hearc in thefe dayes thefe words by the mouth of

the Prophets in the*day,that the houfe ofthe Lord ofhoft*was founded,

that the tcplc might bcbuiiuo.For before thofc dayesthcre was no hyrc

formal , neither was-there hyre for bcafts , neither was there peace to.

the comer in, nor goer out for tribulatfon;& I did lctgoe al men, eue-

rie one againft his neighbour. 11. Butnow not according to the former

dayes will doe to the remnant of thispncople , fayth the Lord of hofts.

it. Bur the feed of peace (hal be : the vine fhal giue "his fruit , and the

earth fhal giue her fpring , & the heavens thai giue theirdew : & I wil

makexhc remnant of this people to paflefie al thefe things, j$. Andh
fhal be : as you were a malediction among the Gentik, 6 houfe of Iuda,

& houfe of ifrael : fo will faueyou, & you (hal be a benediction: feare

not, let your hands beftrengthned. 14. Becaufe thns fayth the Lord of

hofts ; Asl purpofed to afflict you,\vhcn your fathers had prouoked me
towrathfaythour Lord, 15. and J had no mercie:fx> conucrting 1 haue

meant in ihefe dayesto doc good to the houfe of luda^apdlcrufalcm ;

fcare-not. 16. Thefe then are the words , which you fhal doe : Speake

ye truth,euerie one with his neighbour : truth and- iudgement of peace

iudge ye in yourgetes.T7.Andthuikeyc not eueriemanin yx>ur hart euil

againft his freind : &iymgothcloueyenoi: foral thefe things 3refuch

(V) Tnckhe-
nefitshcrepro-

phecie<Larc

greater then
xuer * ere be-

iftcMrec Tpon
ithe level be-
iforc Ghrift

jcame,& ther-

efore arc rather

tobevnder-
fto^dof the
graces of the
new tcfta-

tnent,

C* J The ten
tribe* vcre
[caned captiue
'into AiEria, &
theTvovibes
into iabyIon:

;

hoth which arc
nDTchvardnot
intotheeafT

!

jnorvefc. And
Itherfore this I

propbecic is I

ofal nations
i

IcHrcs&Gcn.
I

til^tobe cal-

led to Chrift

Ifromal parts.

Lllll z as 1 n iff-
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c) Not only the

faft of the lift I

and fcucnth

months (whcr-l

of the queftion

vsfas prop© fed

h.-7.v.i.)but !

alfo. of the
I

fourth & tenth,

^eretobeleaft
offin the times

ft i tie.

as 1 hate, fayth ou; Lord. 18. And the word of our Lord of hofts was
made to meXaying: 19. Thus fayth the Lord of hofts: The £aft(cjofthe

fourths the faft of the fifths the fift of the fcucnth, & enc £alt of the

tenth Ihal beto the houfe of luda into ioy, and glad les , & into goodlie

iolemnicie^ttrn^ionlic^and peace lout ye. to. Thus fayth the Lord of

hofts, vtitil pcopkscx>me>& dwel in manic cities, 21.and the inhabitants

goe, one to another^faying: Letvs goe,&befeech the face of our Lord
5

& let vs feek the Lord of hofts: I alfo wilgoc. zi. And manic peoples

flialcorrre, & ftrong nations to feck thn Lord of hofts in lerufalem, &
to^eedh the face 6f our Lord. 13. Thus fayth the Lord of hofts; In

thofe d*yr$ , therein ten men 6f al rfte tongue of the Gentiis (hal take

hold,& they foil tike hold of the skirt of a nxan that is a lew , faying ;

Wc wil goc with you : for we haue heard that God is with you.

(*) Preaching
truedoftrineis

"Uffi^ftrngrate-

falto fome
hearers, &IU1
to the incredu-

lous, but this

burden becom-
iiicth light to

thc-'faithfuL

*)Chriftcamc
often into le*

rufale, but this

laft comtnincr

excelled al the

reft,when he
came to dye
for redemption

-1

et nuniino.

CHAP. IX.

The bordtringtmmes of the lewes sbd bclieue in Cbrift .9. who ml frft come

to the lewes inmetfgnes ^yttinftlemmue riding on an tffe : 1 1. dtlmn the

godiufrom the Uke, n, giueguAt thtngs t§ thtfauhfai , 17, Md ommjl
exitllent thing Abouethe HJU

HE (4) burden of the word of our Lord in the land of
* Hadrach, & Damafcus his reft : becaufe our Lord is the

eye ofman,and of al the tribes of Ifracl. i. Emath alfo in

the borders therof,& Tyre,& Sidon : for they haue taken

to themfelues wifedoni exceedingly .5. And Tyre hath

built her munitions, and heaped together flluer as earth, and gold as the

myreofthe ftrcets. a. Behold our Lord fhal pofleffe her,and ihal ftrike

her flrength inthefea, & fhe fhal bedeuoured with fy re. 5 . Afcalon fnal

fee, and fiial fearc, and Gaza, and Dial beforie exceedingly:& Accaron,

becaufc her hope is confounded :and the King fhal -pcriin out of Gaza,

& Afcalon fhal not be inhabited. 6. And the icperatourfhalfitin Azo-

tus,andl wil deftroy -the pride of the Philiftiims. 7. And I wil take

away his bloud out of his mouth,and his abominations out of the mid-

des ofhis teeth : and he alfo fhal be left to our God,and he ihal be as a

duke in luda,& Accaron as a lebufeite^ii. Andl wil enuiron mv houfe

of thcm,that ferue me in warfayre going andrcturning,& the exa&our
fhal no more paffe ouer them: becaufe now I haue feen with myne eyes.

9. Rcioy ce greatly , 6 daughter of Sion , make iubilation , 6 daughter

oflerufalem; Behold thy King (fc) wil come to thee ^ the iuit & Saui-

our : himfclf poore,and rydirg vpon an afle , and vpon,a colt the fole

of an afle. 10. And I wil deftroy chariot out of Ephraim , and horfe

out of lerufalem, and the bow of warre inal be diifipated ; and he ihal

fpeake

tiirf

Syria.

If*. 61.

Aldt.tV.

loan* 1.

v. if*
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fpcake peace 10 the Gfeiitils > and his pbwer from feaeuen to fea and
from the nucrseuen tb the end of the earth. n.Thou alfo m the bloud
ofthy teftamenr haft let forth thy prifoners out of (c) the lakc,\yherin
is no water, n, Conuert to the munition ye prisoners ofhope

, to day
alfo declaring I vvil reader thee doublc.13 .Becanfe I haue bent luda for
me as a bow , I haii'tf filled Ephraim and I ivil rayTe vp thy fonnes 6
Sion vpon thy fonnes 6 Greece, and I wii make thee as the fvvord of the
ftron^.

1 4. And our Lord God thai be feen ouer them , and his dart fh:l

goe forth as lightning : and our Lord God vvil found with trumpet, and
j

wil goe in the whirlewind of the South. i<;.The Lord of hofts vvil pro-

1

ted chem : and they fhaldeuoure
t and fubdew With theftones of the

fii.ig : and drinking they ihai be drunke as it wereof wine,& they fhal
be filled as phials

f and the homes of the altar. 16. And our Lord their
God wil faue them h that day,as the fiocke of his peoplc:bccanfe holie
itones malbeeleuatedouerhis land.17.F0r what is his^oodthina ancf

what is his beautiful thing
>
but(d) the corncof the ek<5t , and°wi;ic

fpringtng virgins?

c) S.IerorruS

Cyril^ other

fathers vndcr-

ftand this lake

-o be Limlnt *

Patruwfrom
whence Ctirift

dcliuered the

Saints of the
old teframen:.

d) Chrift it the

which dying

brmgtxh much

tjind pf this

whtttthitbrtAi

u nt£it that

came fro heautn.

Uan 6S Itrcm

inhunclocam^

CHAP. X,

The lewes 4U exhorted to asks good things ofGod : 4.0/ their nation commetb
the Redeemer ofalmen^.ana oftbejame aie theApofiUs

, fptritudmafiers
of the -whole world.6 .The whole nation sbal at lajt be conuerted.

S K E ofour Lordrayne in (a) thelatewafd time , and
' our Lord wil make fnb\ves , and wil giue them rayne of
"fhowcrs

5
toeuerieone graflcinthefieide.z. Becaufethe

idols fpake that which was vnprofitable,and the deuiners
m*s*r^**f faw alic,&"thc dreamers fpake invayne; they comforted
TayneJy : therforc are they kd away as a-flock ttney ihal be affiled
becaule they haue no Paftour. 2. Vpon the Paftours my furie is wrath*
and vpon the buckgoats I wii vifite ; becaufe the Lord of hofts hath
vifited his flockc,thehoufeof Iuda,and hath made them as thehorfc of
his glorie in the battel. 4/Of him the corner, of him the pinne , of him
the bow ofbattel , cfhim ihalcome forth euerie exa&our together, c.

And they fhal be as valients , treading the myre of the wayes in battel:
and they thai fight , becaufe our Lord is with them ; and the riders of
horfes mal be confounded. d.And I wil ftrengthen the houfe lb) of
luda,andthehoufe (c)of Iofeph I wil faue: and 1 wil conuert them be-
<caufc I wil haue mcrcie on them : and they Thai be as they were when I
had not caft themofF,for I am the Lord their God,and wil heire them.
7 .And they flial be as the valients of Ephraim, & their hart fhal reioyce
as it were of wine rand their children fiial fee,and ihalreiovce & their

(b) Lateward
time is when
fruit waxerh
ripe, and fc is

here taken for

the time of
gracerwhich

S.PaulcallLtk
the acceptable

time;&rher-

fore this Pro-
phet exhorteth
to aske this

grace, and al

fpiritual be-

nefits of God.

Lilll
5 hart

<h) Not only

the two tribes

(c)bm alfo ;. e
ten ffcal be

conucrtcd at

lafttoChrift



(*) Chriftians
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Cyril.
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wife the tem-
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iibanus,, as S.
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Exicbaj. ex-

poundcth. And
toby, th^me-
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£cftni&iun of
file-citie and
temple by Ti-
tusi.Uiere
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; J be ceders al-

rolignifle die

principal me
of the lewes-

j.i-God rheCrea*-

tour~& gouer-
nour.of alme,
call-eth. his ge-
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meat bfautUz.

becaufcitis

Invofl feeniclic

!th at aT be

ivndcr his rod.

'And his pecu-

liar gouern-

^mentofthe

840 THE PROPHEGIE
hare ihal be ioytul in ourLord.8J (d) wU htfle to them, and wil gather

them togcther
5becaufe I haue redeemed them:and I wiLmultiplie them

as they were multiplied before. 9. And 1 wil fowthem among peoples,

& fro a far they (hairemember me: & tbey/haliiuewith their children,

and ihal returne. to* And. I wil -bring them backe out of the Land of
j

^gypt, and out of the AffyrLans I wil gather them ; and to the Land of //i.ii

Galaad & LibanusJwU bring them.and there ihal not be found place

for thenu 11. And he ftiatpaflfe ouer in the ftray tc of the fea , and foal

ftrike the waues inthe fea,& al the depths^of the riucr dial be confoun-
ded,&(*J the pride ©f Aflur flialbe humbled, and the fcepter of -Agypt
flial depart. 1 1. 1 wil ftrcngthen them in the Lord, and in his-name they

foal walke , fayth our Lord.

CHAR XI.

IxrufkUmshxl be agalne tnojl mtferably dtftreytd y
.&..thc lewish nation veuftcd

*nd differfed, u # beuuft Cbrifl tva* fold by tbem tc the Gtnttls for wit tie

fence. i6+Thej mlreutue Anttchf\Jl yvoho shMbefnaltj4e(irojed.

P EN thy gates (4) 6 Libanus , and let fyre de-

uourthy ceders. z. Howie thou firre-tree , be-

caufe the ceder is fallen , becatrfe the magnifical

are wafted : howle ye okes of Bafan^becaufcthe

fenfed forreftis cutdownc. 3. The voiceof the

howlingofPaftours ,becaufe their magnificence

is Wafted r*bc
:voice of .the roating of lions , be-

eaufe the pride of lordan is wafted. 4, Thus fayth

our Lord my God : Feed thou the cattel of flaughter,5« which they that

pofTefrcd>fiew, and were notforic,<& they fold rhem, faying : Bleffcd be

our Lord,wc arc become rich:& their Paftours fpaccd themiior, 6.And
I wil fparr no more vpon the inhabitants of the earth, fayth our Lord:

behold I wiideliucrmcn,euerie-oncin hi&neighbours hand, and in the

handof has King : and they (halcm the laid in pieces,& I wil not dcli-

uer it out of their hand^Andl wil feed the catelof(laughter for this,6

yepoorcof the flockc :.smd Itooke vnto me two rods , one! called

(i>)£eautie,and the other I calledf c) Corde ; and I fed the flock.8.And

I cut off three Paftoursinone roontth.aw! my foule fhrunketogether^ t

them :for their foule alfc varied on me. 9. And I fayd ; I'wil not feed

you : that which dieth , let it dye : and that whichis cut offjbe it cut off:

and let the reft deuour eucrie one his neighbours fleih.TO. andltooke

my rod that was called.beautie,&; I cut it off to make voydmy .epueciat*

which Lmade withal peoples- 11. And it wasj&aade voyd in that day :.

and fo the poore ofthe flock that keep for me, vndcrftood that his the

-word of the Lord. n. And Ifayd to them ulfjtbe good inyour.eyes^

Ittuty,

briring
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* vn*ft

mftru-

briog hirhetroy hyre: and ifnot , be quiet. And they weighed my hyre

thirtie pieces of fiiucr/i j. And out Lord fayd to me, caft it forth ro the

flatuarie, a goodie price,thatl waspriced at by them. And I tooke (d)

the thirtie pieces of filuer : •&.! threw them into the houfe of our Lord
to the ftatuarie. 14. And I O) cut offmy Second rod ^ that was called

Corde , that I might diflokie the brotherhood between luda^andlfrael.

1 y .And our Lord fayd to me : As yet take to thee the * veflels ofa foo-

iiihPaftour. 16. Becaufe loe (/) I wii*ayfcvp a Paftourin thciand

which (hal not vifite things forfaken , the thing difperfed he ihal not

feckc, and the brokenbe dial not heale, and that which ftandcth he- fliai

not nourifh , and he fhaicatc the fle(h of the fat ones , and their hoofs

he flial difTolue. 17. O paftour , and idol , leauing the flocke : (g)- the

fword vpon his anne,8: vpon his right eye : his armeftiaibe dried with
withering , and his right eye waxing dacke flial be obfeured*

lewes he cal-

leth a C*rd
y

becaufe it is li-

mited to one
people,

ftOChrift
bought and
Told for jo,

pence.

(t) Therle\rc*

aretcic&od:

(f J
Antichrift

adeftroyer,

(g)kalbed(>
ftroysd*

CHAP. XII.

Tljt lews fcrfccutinz thrift snd his Cbunh^sbalbtfin affliftcd.6J he Cbmcb
flitproffering : 11. the $nereduUus sbd be condemned.

H E burden of the word ofour Lord vpon (/)Ifracl^aith

our Lord extending the hcaucn, & founding the earth, &
forming thefpiritof maninhim: a % Behold I wilmake
Icrufalcm a linteloffurfeitto al peoples round about: yea
and (fc)luda fhal beintheficgeagainftlerufakm. 5. And

it fhal be : In that day I wil make lerufalem a ftonc ofburden to al peo-

ples : al th3t fhal lift it, fhal be tornc with tearing, and al the Kingdoms
of the earth fhal be gathered againft her. 4* In that day, fayth our Lord:

I-wiUtrikc euerie horfe into aftonifhment , and his rider into madras,
and <vpon the houfe of luda 1 wil open niine.cycs , and euerie horfe of
the peoples 1 wil ftrike withblindness AndthcDuks of luda fliai fay

in their hart : Let the inhabitants of lerufalem be ftrengthned forme in

the Lordof hofts their God. 6.In that day 1 wil make the Duks of luda

as aiurnace of fyre«amongft ftickes,& as a brand of fire in hay: &they
fhal deuoure to the right hand , and to the left al people round about : &
lerufalem fhal be inhabited agayne in her place in lerufalem. 7. And our

Lord ihal faue the tabernacles of luda , as in the beginning : that the

houfe of Dauid glorie not magnifically , and the glorie oftbcm that in-

habite lerufalem againftluda. 8. In that day ihalour Lord prote&thc

inhabitants of Ierufale,& he that offended of them inthatday ihal be as

Dauid:& the houfe ofDauid,as ofGod,as|an AngdofourLord in their

fight. p.Anditfhalbe in that day:l wilfeektodeftroy al Nations , that

<ome againft Ierufale.io,Andl wil powreout vpon the houfe of Dauid,

and

r#)Whenthe
Church *f
Chrift began
inlcrufaleos,

proceeding to

al Iurie, and
Samark, and
to other na-

jtions,the other

levesmoft
carneftly per-

fected Chri-
ftians.^tf^.j-

&c<
(byiuiabtfitgt*

lerm/klem when
leves remay-
ninginluda-
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tcd other le-

vel belieuing
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dtiiutrtd bro*
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fiLthtr tht faint
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8j2 THE PKOPHECIE

4 In the time
ofthenevr Te-
stament Chrift
is made an
^nen founraine
J* grace by his

incarnation.

°* 4- v. 13. S.
iY€g. h§ iO. W
*^C & 1.6.

f
pill.
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The Apoft.j
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|
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5 j
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:i :idc. i

> ; Neirher Ic-
;

v c.s nor Gen-
; <K remaining

;;;i:aeir proper

and vp:>n the inhabitants of lerufalem the fpirit of grace, & of prayers;

and they (hallooke toward cue , whom they pcarccd : and they fhal la-

ment him with lamentation as it were ypon an only begotten, and they

ftni forovv vponhim % as the manner is to be forowful in the death of

the fir.ft begotten. 11/Inrhatday ll»i be great lamentation in lerufalem,

as the lamentation of (c) Adadrcrnroon in the field of Mageddon. ti.

And the land ihal lament : families and families apart : the families of

the houfe of Dauid apart , and their women apart: 1$. the families of

the houfe of Narhan apart, and their women apart : the families of the

houfeofLcuiapatc , & their women apart: thefarnilies of Seraei apart,

and their women apart. 14. Ait-he reft of the families , families and fa-

milies apart
>
and their women apart.

CHAP. XilT.

In the Church ->/ chrijl alidolutrie slul be abolished. 6An hispafionbis Apoftles

siul be dtfpcrfed, and thtj And others shut be pruned bjf mbuUtions,

N (*) that day fhal be a fountainc lying

open to the houfe of Daui J , and to the i inha-

bitants of lerufalem : forthe ablution of the

iLaruer^and of the menftruous woman. 2.And
it thalfee iu that day,fayth the Lord of holts:

,

I wii deftroy the names of idols out of the

earrb^and they thai be remembred no more:

--, and the falfe Prophets , and th~ vncleane

^ fpirit I wil take away out of the earth. 3.

-And it ma! be when any manihalprophecie

any more
?
hi $ father 3t his mother that begot him , fhal fay to him:

Thou (b) ihaltnotliue : becaufethou hail fpoken a lie in the name of

our Lord. And his father , & his mother, his parents, ihalttrike him,

when be fftal prophecie.4. And it faalbe : inthar day the Prophets ihal

be confounded eucric one by his•ownewilion , when he thai prophecie,

neithcrlhal they becouered withxioke of fackloth,tolie: 5. But he ihal

fay:I am no Prophet,an husbandman am I :bccaufe Adam my example

from my youth.6. And it ihalbe fayd to him ; What are thefe wounds

in the middesottby handsrAnd hemalfay: With thefe wasl wounded

in the houfe of them , that lourd me. 7. (c) Sword be thou rayfedvp

A/pan my Paftaur,and vpon the man that .clcauerh to me,fjyth the Lord

af hoits;Strikeihe Paliour,andtheihecp(halbe difperfcd:and 1 (u) wil

turne mv hand tothel/tle ones.8. And there ihalbe in A the earch,layihi

our Lord : two parts in if ftial be dcltroycd , and ihal tayle ; ai.d (t) the

third part ihal be left in it, 5). And 1 wil bring the third part through iyu,

and

Zzc.io.

AfAt.ii-
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and wil burne them asfiluer is burnt: and I vvil trie them as gold is profeffions can

tried. They (hal calmy name , and 1 wil heare them. 1 wil fay : Thou
l^ftlan Ca-

arttny people; and they ihal fay : our Lord my God.
jrholikesliuing

liufUy, vhich
lare Gods pro-

per pcople,<ii-

r

CHAP. XIIII.

1 Icrufdm 'sbal he Acji?oyti> tmtnie UwesjUint , thtrefl mdde cdptiues : 3. !£

Chrifls Cbuuh thai flourish,8. tJbecUU] tn the Genttls. 12. Perfumers thai

btjindlj punished : -io,*&d thegoduc preuede in pace .

ftinftfrom the

reft by his

race*

#x#a4»

a] Intiiearinie

of the Remains

iVfcre fol-

diers of man*

r*.. I.

EHOLD the dayes ofour Lord fnal come , and thy !

j

fpoyles (hal be diuided in the middes of thee. :, And-I

(4) wil gather together al nations to lerufalenwnto

battel , and the cicieihal betaken, and the houfes ihal

be wailed , and the women Ihai be dciiled : and the

halfe part of the cure {hal goe forth intocaptiuitie,and inations « the

the reft of the people ihal not be taken away out ofthecitie. }.And our laftdeftruftion

I Lord wil goe forth ,and wil fight-againft thofe nations, as he fought in ot lerufalcm.

I the day of conflict. 4.And his feet (hal (land in that day vpon the mount *

\ of oliues , which is againftlerufalem toward the Eaft ; ami the mount
|

I
of oliues fnal be clouenby the halfe part therof to the Eaft , and to. the

! Weft with a ftiepe rupture exceeding great , and halfe of the moun- ,

j
tayne (hal be fcparated to the North > and halfe therof to the South. 5.

i
And you ihal flye to the valley of thofe mouutaynes , becaufe the valley

of the mountaynes (hal be ioyned cuen to the next 5 and you ftial five as •

(*

"

Amos.ch.i,

you fled fronvthe face (i>) ofthe earthquakein the dayes of-Ozias King ;

maKe
.

th a^°

of Iuda : and our Lord my God (hal come > and al the faints with him. .L'
his gd

"

tj°l

d. And it fbal be in that day : there ihal be do light ,but coldand froft. j^uake., and Io-

7. And there {hal be one day , which is knowen to our Lord , not day
'

nor nights&inthe time of the euening there (haLbe light. 8. And it ihal

be in that day : (t) ltuing waters Ihal iflue forth out ofterufalem ; halfe

of them (d) the Eaft fca^and halfe ofthrm to the laft fca : in (e) fum-
merandin*winter ihal they be. 9. And our Lord ihal.be Kinsjoucr al

the earth : in that day there ihal be one Lord , and his name (hal be one.

10. And al-thc land Ihal returneeuen to thedefcr^frorn-the hil of Rem-
mon to the South of lerufaleni : and it fhalbt exalted , and ftialdwel in

her place . from the gate of Beniamin cuen to the place of the former
l uerfal in al"

j

gate ,and euentothe gate of the corners ; andlfrexn the towre of Ha- \(dj places and'

nanecleuentotheKingspreffes.Ti.Andtheyflialdwelinit
, and there Ifejal times. I

ihal be anathema no more:butlcruielemAal fit fecure.n t Aiid this (hal f/lt P artl >* aP~j

bethe plague, wherwith our Lord dial ftrike al nations , that hauc P
^S j*

r

rca
^ i

fought againftlerufalem : (/)thc ficihihal pine away ofcuerie one itan- noteth; mthe
ding vpoa his feet , and his eyes iliai wearc away in their holes , and 'perfecting

|

Lmperouvs.&

eartn-

>e, and

'

fephus. l.f.c,n.\

^ntiq. though !

it be not in the)

Books of the ;

Kings nor Pa- •

ralipomenou.
i

.( c y'Chriftian

do&rineof the'

Catholike j

iChvirch

M m m mm their nnctj in otlK-r
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Occiilly thcf^

calamities *ii

ulypon the

wicked ncer

nic day of

lodgement, as

g In themeane
utnefuchas
before perfe-

cted the

Church fhal

beconuerted,

^& with great

deuotion wil

^ celebrate the

feftiaities, and

1
exercire reli-

gious rites to

Gods honour:

and (hal me-
rice great re-

Wards.

h) And the or-

dinate incre-

dulous fhal

rcraaine bar-

ren without

grace, and
voidc of eter-

nal jjlorie.

r hcir tongue fhai confume away in their mouth. 13. Inthatday there

ihalbc a great tumult of our Lord among them: and -a man (hal take the

hand of his neighbour , & his hand ihalbe^lafped vpon his neighbours

hand. 14, Yea and Iudas fhal fight againfl Terufalem: and the riches of

a I nations round about (hal be gathered together ^ ^old , and filuer , and

garments exceeding rnanie. 15. Andfo fhal there beTumc of horle, and

mule, and camel, and aflfe , and of al the beafts, that fhal be in thofc

tents , as is this ruine. 16. And al (g) that ihal be left of al Nations,

-that-came againfl lerufalem , fhal goe vp from ycarc toyeare , to adore

the K ing , the Lord ofhofts, and tocelebrate the feftiuitie of taberna-

cles. 17. And it fhal be : he (b) that fhal not afcend of the families of the

laud to I erufalem , to adore the King , the Lord of hofts , there fhal be

no fhowre vpon them. 18. Yea and if the familie of^gypt fhal not af-

cend , and fhal not come : neither vpon them fhal it be , but ruine fhal

be, wherwith our Lord wil ftrikeal "Nations that wil not afcend to ce-

lebrate the feftiuitle of tabernacles. 19/rhis fhal be the fame o£J£gypt,

and this the finne of al Nations , that wil not afcend to celebrate the

feftiuitie of tabernacles, zo. In that day fhal that which -is vpon the

bridle of the horfc beholie to our Lord : and thecaudronsin thehoufc

ofour Lord fhal bcasthe phials before the altar, xi. And eueriecau-

dron in lerufalem, and ludaihalbe fandificd to the Lord of hofts ;&
al that immolate , fhal come, and take of them , and lhal feeth inthem:

and there fhaibe marchant no more in the houfe of the Lord of hofts in

that day.

THE



THE

I

In c*,i.

v.7. &-
Much is coin

PROPHECIE
OF MALACHIE-

ALACHIE (v&om-SAcrm
$ 4ndfmettbirs thinks tobtlfdras)

„WM
pnpbeciedUfitf the twelue.after that the temple wasreedificd. Hereprt- j^Vncd in this

bendctb both fritffs rani people^ for that thej did not offer their facrifices with IbricfePro-

fcneeritii J foresheweth the retetiion of the levies, and tailing of the Gentits by phecie.

Chuff, before vtbofe firft comming sbal be one trnurfinr : and an other before

bis laft comming to tudge.

CHAP. I. C*) Gods pecu-
liar loucras

j

Godshewedhisefpeciallw towards the levies , in that he cbofe their progeni-
j

firft shewed ro
;

tour lacob.rather then Efau. 7. Priefts are reprtbended
, for not offering the ^

e

T

*? c
}

L
.

tc*
\

heft things infacrifice. 10. The old facrifices sbal be resetted , and newfam jjhefrproaenf.

more excellent sbal be offered in d nations. w>ur Jacob &
thcrahisiffue

I before Efau£;

R H E burden of the word of our Lord to II-
J

his offprint
*

rael in the hand of Maiachic. z. I haue loucd
j

though in them

you.fayth our Lord: & you haue fay d: Wher- there was n©
difference at

al^the one
in hall thou loucd vs ? (a) Was not Efau bro-

ther to Iacob ,fayth our Lord
,
and I loued

j neVche^defe^
Iacob, 5, bu: hated Efau? & I laydhis moun- luingmore nor

taines into a wildernes ,and his inheritance 'leiTe then the

vnto the dragons of thedefert. 4. But if Idu- »®cher/Diitof

m meafnaifay ;Wc arc dcffroycd.buc returning !

h
.

is "1CT
.
c

.

mcr -

vvc v/il build the things that are deftroved : ; nn „ an j ,Au
t a i 1 r r 1^1 ' * one «inu luitiy
thus iayth the Lord of hofts ; Thefelhal build , and 1 wil deftroy : and ircic&ine;thc

they ihal be called the borders of impietie, and the people with whom i other,*- hcrcf

fee the tjinnii.

Mmminm z OUT t\vnu$.



jfft Ajasne •

laflivthe Tame
fyecui vudc-

I

fcrued louc
j

was fawed, in'

chitthe Idu- j

means fubducd:
by the Crul- j

(

dees remained'
iin capriuiuc,

j

lb Lit the Ifraeli-'

Ites were no\r

[reduced iuro
j

i their coimtrie.i

(^Thofcthatl
offer bafc znd
contemptible

things to God
(hew that thev'

•efteemeliticof,

God, and fo by
their faftdif.'

pifeand con-
temn c him.
(d) Ifyoudare
not offer your
worfe things

toyourteporal;

Prince, how
dare you offer

them to God?
e)Two defers
were in their

Sacrifices: they
10'fFcred that

which they got
by robbcrie^or

extorfion: (fjSc

not thebeft,

butworfe part

therof.

846 THE PROPHBCIE

Rcieftion ef

the lewes and
vocation dfthe

Gentile

Aloldfacrifi-

ccs aboliflacd,

&thefaerifiec

of Chriftsbo-

our Lord is angric (b) tor euer. <$. And your eyes ilul fee : and you (hat

fay : Our Lord be magnified vpon the border of ifraeL 6.. The Tonne

honoureththe father , and the feruant his Lord :if then I berhe father,

where is my honour?and if I be the Lord, where is my feare : fayth the

Lord of hofts? 7.T0.VOU 6 Friefts, that defpife my name y& hauc fayd;

Wherin haue we defpifed thy name?(c^You offer vpon myne altar pol-

luted bread: 8c you fay :Wherinhaue we polluted thee ?ln that you fay.:

The table of our Lord is contemptible. & If you offer the blind co be

immolated, is icnoteuil ?& if you offer the lame and the feeble is it not

cui!?offer it(d)tothy Princeif itshai pieafe him
(
orif he wil receiuethy

facc,fayth the Lord of hofts. 9. And-now befeech ye the face of God,
that he may haue mercieonyouffor by your hand hath this been done)

it by any meanes he wil receiueyour faces, faith the Lord of hofts. 10.

Who is there among you, that wil fhut thedoores , & wil kindle fire on

my altar for naught? '' I haue no wil in yau, fayth the Lord ofhofts : and

guitt 1 wil not recerue of your hand. 1 1.For from the riling of the funnc Tfjm,
euen to the going downejgreat is my name among the Gentils,and " in

eueric place there is facriiking,and there is offered to my name acleane

oblation : becaufc my name is great among the Gentils , fayth the Lord
of hofts. 1 1 .And you hauc polluted it in that you fay : The table of our

Lord is cotaminated; & that which is Iaydthcrup6,isc6tcmptiblc with

thefyrc thatdeauourcthi: : 13- And you haue fayd: Loe of labour
, and

you puffed at it,fayth the Lord of hofts, & youbrought in(<?) ofrobbe-

nes(/)the lame, 8c the ficke,& brought in aguift: Why, thai I rccciue it

of your hand, fayth our Lord?i4.Curfed is the deceitful,that hath in his

flock a male, & making avow immoiateth the feeble to our Lord; be-

caufe I am a great King, fayth the Lord of hofts,and my name is dread-

ful among the Gentils.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. I.

10. I htut H0 wJ/wyowOManicProphets fas we haueoften noted) did forefhev
the reie<5tiorj of the lewes , and vocation of ths Genrils : but none more plainly

then this here,by whom God exprefly fayth '.'Jhaueno WUinyon: audi wil net recaue

guift$fyourh*ndt The reafon is alfo explicated in this chapter, becaufe Godinoft

peculiarly iouingthem >they wcreftil vngratcfui,e^ difpifcdhim,comrnitingfin-

-lies vpon finnes. And therforc in their place, he would bring in the Gentils: and

that not anie one,or fev nations, bur al from the rifing of the funne^to the going

downe therof , fhould fooncr 01 later .ccuieinte his Church.

it. IntHtrie pUcethenu jderifiemg. ) God not only changed, and-multi plied his

people , but alio changed., and bettered his Sacrifice. For in place of facrificing
j

cattcljbirds, and other weake and poore creatures ;
vchich were not able to purg c \Gdl.4,

finnes, and were alfo polluted oftentimes by the fumes of them that offered thc \y, $,

fame 1
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,

fatn-, God there promifcth a DioftcflfcAua^purcA excellent dayiic Sacrifice, to dic * Woud"

continew perpetually ifial places of hUChurch,thatcantiot be poliutcd.Vhich P r°pbccLcd.

accordingly our Ricffed Redeemer and Sauiour inftituted , of his ovnc bodk &
|

bioud,in the formes of bread and wine As al ancient Fathers pcoue, by this place proucd by the
amongft others. So S. Iuftinas Martyr tcacheth , in ditty* cum Trtf)**c^ S. Cy- fith ers.

pvUoyli.Le.iZ.idHerfks Ui**i S. Damafcen. l % 4. c. 14.de fide Orthodox* S.Ieroni, And rcafons
£.Theodoret,andS. Cyril in their comment*ri*t vpwtbu place.S.Au«u{tu\ UaZ.c.^. deduced from
de ciwtS.Chvvfoftomsn'Pf. 9$. & Ora:.ic0ntr* ludeos,(hewing plainly^ vrging

thefenpturcs.
thclewes,and aloppugnersof this Catholilce beleefe and do&nnCjthit this pro- 1

pbecie is no other vife fulfillcd,but in the daylie Sacrifice of thfe Church.For that

hercisprophecied an other Sacrifice, difttnft Jnd different from the Ic^esfacn- , p .

ficesmeithei were facr-ificcs offered in al the world , neither could be ordinarily !* '
r
*f

s co~

DtHAb, oftercdoutof Ierufalcm.Bytof thismoft facrcd Myfterie, and particularly that
;p ine

^
nch

Cra"

: atishcreprophecied,thereis fo much published by ancient aad late writer$,that
jj
°* ^

moreneedeth notto bchereacUed. difhonour
*

God: diminish

the cftimation

of holy Sacra-

ments & other

CHAP. II. rites, as though
ithey were tem-

Vritfis mcfurther reprehended beuufe tbej diftbtrged net wel tbsir great office, Xl^ht Villi
formoney,and
fo doe fcanda-

iize the vcake.
TAj Such are

happieifGod

10. BQtb thtj snd*otbers offenitd w marjtng fitangers. 14. Thej wghtto
hue,and net lightly difmijjetbtir wines.

Ltw.xi.

Vw.xt.

N D now to you this commandment (a) 6 yePriefts,

2, Ifyou wil no: hearej, and ifyou wil not fet ic vpon the jbyfuffering

hart, to giuc glorieto my name,fayth the Lord of hofts:
lh

J
ro bc {??y-

(b) wil fend vpon you pouertie , and wil curfeyour blef- ^m^i^Vo-l
fines , and I wil curfc them : becaufe you haue not fet it other wife they I

revraid, as

being prayed

their vases
in this*

Mtt.xy

TV. J.

tfrsfr fi

I

vpon the hart.3. Behold I wil caft forth to youthearme,and wilfpinkie \^il be ccpii-

}
vpon your face the dungof your foletimities , and it ibal take you with tied of eternal

1

i:. 4. And you fhal know that I fent yoti this commandment ^ that my
; couenantmightbc with Lcui,fayth the Lord of hofts. 5. My couenant

I was with him of life and peace : & 1 gaue himfeare : and he feared me, lalreadVir

and at the face of mynamehe was afrayd. 6. The law of truth was -in world. Thcfc

his mouth , and iniquitic was not found in his lips ; in peace, and in our Sauiour

I equitie he walked with me , and turne4 away maniefrom iniquitie. 7.
jcallcth Hyf<~

1
For(c) thelipsofthePrieft ftial keep knowledge,and the -law they fhal ^afiQ^ul zo i

I
require of.his mouth-.becaufehc is (d) the angel of the Lord of hofts, 8. |(e; The proper

But you haue departed out of the way ,and haue feandaiized manie in the iofiice cf Pricfts

law;youhaue made voide the couenant of Leui,fayth the Lord of hofts. ibcfldcs ^ *<*-

9. (c) For whichcaufelalfo haue made you contemtible andbafe toal
mimftrationoP

v
\ , 1 jl jr-T iSacramcntsis

.peoples., as you haue not kept my wayes, and haue accepted facem the : aif to teach
law.io.Why, is there not one father of vs al ? hath not one God created the people true

. 'do&rine: fdjas

being the Aw^that is to fay,f^i wejfengetjhom God.Ce)Whichholy funftionsPricAsnot perfor-

ming arc aiade contemptiole an this world and miferable in eternal torments Sf.lud. v. 11.

M m m m m j vs^?
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vs ? why then doth cucric one of vs defpife his brother > violating the

couenantof our fathers Mi. ludahath tranfgreffed ,and abomination

was done in Ifrael ,und in Icrufalcm :hecaufc Iudas hath contamina-

ted the fan&ification of our Lord , which he loued t and hath had the

daughter of a ftrange God. xz. Our Lord wil deftroy the man t that

hath done this, the maf^er , and thefcholcr out of the tabernacles of

Iacob f
and' him that offerethguiftto the Lord ofhofts. 13, And this

agayne haue you done ,you couered the altar of the Lord with teares,

with weeping, and howling,fo that I haue «fpe& no more tofacriiice,

neither doe 1 accept any placable thing at your hand. 14. And you haue

fayd ; For what caufc? becaufe the Lord hath tcftified between thee,and

the wife-of thy youth,whom thou haft defpifed : and ihe thy partaker,

and the wife of thy couenant. 15. Did not one make , and thercfidue

of the fpirit is his ? And what doth one feekc , but the feed of God?

Keep-ye then your fpirit, and the wife of thy youth defpife thou not.

16. When thou (halt hate* difmifTc , fayth our Lord the God of Ifrael

:

butiniquitie fhal couer his garment y faith the Lord of hofts , keep ye

your fpirit , and doe not defpife. 17. You haue in your words made our

Lord to labour : and you fayd: Wherein haue we mack him to labour?

Inthat you fay : Euerle one that doth euil , is good in thefightof our

Lord, and fuch pleafe him : or ccrtes,where is the God of iudgement?

;*)S.Iohn-Bap-
: tilt is called *n
^A*gd or mef-

' 'fcngcr,becaufe

lie was to be
~fcnt with fpc-

cialcommifion
froin -GoJrand
far .his pwritie

.'in Angelical

lift.

(h , S.Iohn was
firft conceded,
likewife firft

\ borne
3
and he

"jtiif ft preached
>

fand shortly af-

ter him- our

Sauiour came
<c/-Chrift is the

1

v.J*

CHAP. Ill,

Aprecurfiur shdeome before Chrif.^ The Frtejthed and Sdcrifi^ofthe new

Uw are pure* 5,. God who feetbdfmnersvpU punish them ;io. butifthej

Amc*d,tbt) ibtlrctcm Gods benefits. 13* Hotfuilmf^but the gtod pleafe

God.

EHOLD 1 fend (4) royne Angel , and h*

fhal prepare the way before my face. And (b)

forthwith fhal come ta his temple the Domi-
natour, whom you feck, and (c) the Angel of

the tcfta«ent , whom you defire. Behold he
corameth , fayth the Lord of hofts : 1. And
who ihal be able to thinkc the day of his

adueni ?and who shal fknd to fee him ? For
he as it were purging fyre,an3 as the herbe of

fullers : 3. and he fhal fit purging y .and clenfing the^filuer r and he
fhal purged fonnes of Leui , and wil ftreynethem as gold , and as

iiluer, and they fhal be offering facrificcs taour Lord iiviuftice. 4. And
thefacrificeof Iuda and Ierufalem ihal pleafe our Lord , as tin dayes

oF-tfctf

J.v. 35).

Ephef.

If*f II,

v.zo.

Jkta*, r.

&7.
Vfal.

17.
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Uh. it.

r.14.

J/i. 58.

ot the world, and as theyeares of old. %. And (d) I vvil come to you

in iudgement ^and (t) wilbc a fwift witnesto forcerers
t and aduou-

terers, and to the pcriured , and them that calumniate the hyre of the

hyted man , the widowes , and pupils , and oppreffe the ftrangcr , nor

haucfearcd me , fayth the Lord ot hofts. 6. For I the Lord , and I am
notthanged randyefonnes oflacob arc not confumed. 7, Forfronuhe

dayes ofyour fathers you hauc departed from mine ordinances , and

haue not kept them. Rcturne to me , and I wil returne toyou , fayth

the Lord of hofts.And you haue fayd : Whcrin fhal we returne? 8. Sha4

man fatten God,feccaufe you doe fatten me?And you haue fayd:W here-

in doe we fatten thee ? In tithes 3 and in firft fruits, 9, And in penuric

you are accurfed \ and you your whole nation fatten roe. io* Bring in

.(f) al the tithe into the barne : and let there be meate in my houfe , and

proue me vpon thw , fayth our Lord : if I open not vnto you the flud-

gates ofheauen,and powre you out blcifing enen to aboundancc, 11. and

1 wil rebuke foryou the deuourcr , and he fhal not corrupt the fruit of

your land : neither (hal the vine in the field be barren , fayth the Lord
of hofts. 12. And alNations fhal cal you blefied : foryoulhalbea land

worthic to be defircd , fayth the Lord of hofts. 1 j. Your words haue

been forcible vpon me , fayth the Lord. 14. And you fayd : What hauc

we fpoken againft thee ? You haue fayd : {g) He is vayne that fcrueth

God,, and what profite is it that we haue kept his precepts > and that

we haue walked forowful before the Lord of hofts ? 1$. Therfore now
we cal the arrogant blefled , for they that doe impictie are builded , and

they haue tempted God and are made fafe. 16. Then fpakc they that

feared our Lord > cucrie one with his neighbour : and our Lord atten-

ded , and heard ; and a Book of monument was writen before hitu for

them that feare our Lord , and thinke on his name. 17. And they fhal

beto me, faith the Lord ofhofts, in the day that 1 doe to my peculiar,

and 1 wil /pare them »as a man fpareth his fonne feruing him. 18. And
you (hal conuert vand fhal fee what is between the iuft & the impious:

and between him that fcrucrbXiod , aadiemeth him not.

t ament^bc-

caufehemade
the Pad of

peace between -

Ood and man.

</;Inthcnieane

time God
thrcatneth to

punish al,eucn

fecretfmnes:

(e) knowento
him though
not to other

Witnefles,

(£)Payingef
tithes is moil
iftridly com-
imanded.

\{gj Since of
! murmuring
! againft God^i*

i

great blafphc-

unie&not to-

lerable : For
when they
were punished

byfamine
3 for

defrauding the
Leuites oF
tithes, they

blafphcmouf-

ly imputed it

to God :as

though he had
notfuchcatc
of his ovene

pcopkj as he
had of other

nations, which

had aboun-

danceoftem**

poral^goods.

•'

.

CHAP.
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(a) In the day
ofiudgemcnc
flul plainly

appeare^hat
difference is '

teewcenthe
iuftandthe

wicked.

*)ThrSeptaa-
gint fcrcxpli-

cation addc
Tbubhis.Aod
S.tcrom in 17.

'tfai.teacheth

that Bi«j ,fc*J

i*/W*f thing*.

fOChriftsfirft

comaaing was
inaLmeeicncs
not in tcrron^
buthiscomiitg

taiiidgcvilbe

4rti£f*l, Arid

rherfore the

Prophet here

mcancthiH>tS.

fofaVBapti^

b**tthat£!ia$

himfclfflntai

fame before^

sbe^grcaranfl

drtmotfuL d*y of
cur Lord.
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C H A V. Ill I

U

Jniht terrible d^ofiudgement , the wicktd $hd be condemned
%
And the tuft

eternally rewarded. $. Before which ttmt~£liai sbd return e , andconuert

thelites to Cbrifi.

OR; behold (4) thedayflnl conic kindled as a fur-

nace : and al theproude , and al that doc impieric foal

be ftubble:&the day cottmtiiig fhalinflamc them,
fayth the Lord of-hofts, which fhal not kaue thtm
root,and tyring. 2. And thereihaltifc to you that feare

my name the Sunnc of iuftitfc,and hcakh in his wings:
artdyon ftiabgoe--forth vand fliallcape arcalucs of the heard. .3, And
you Aral trcade the impious , when thcjrfhal be afhes vndcr thefole of
your feet in the day % that I doe , fayth the Lord of hofts. .4. Remem-
ber ye the law of.Moyfes my feruant, which I commanded him in Ho-
Tcb to allfracl precepts ,and Judgements. 5. 'Behold I wil fend you (b)

Eiias the Prophet , before the day of our Lord come great and
(c)1

dreadful. 6. And/he (hal conuert the hart of the fathers to the
children

5
& thenar t of the children to their fathtrs;left perhaps I come,

and flrikexhc,earth with * anathema.

the end of the Tityhetitdl £**&.

Zach, $,

6.V.U.

toe. 1. !

u 78.
;

Exo. 10.

Met. 11.'

VAU
,

* Vttff

define

THE
mmmm
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THE BOOK OF
MACHABEES
PERTEYNING
TO THE HISTORICAL

PART OF THE OLD
Testa m x n tv

THE ARGVMENT OF THE BOOKS
OF MACHABEES, WITH OTHER

prooemial Annotations.

E F OR E we declare the contents 9 the reader perhaps

wil require to k*ow 9 why they art called the Books of
MACHABEES: bow manie they be; who writ them;

inwbat Unguage ^mdtfptcxally whether al > or ante , *r

Which of them are Canonical scripture ? lor fatisfaHton of
*lWhicb4emantks , djfiinguisbwg between cenaane and

-pneettaine , we sbal briefly shew thai which fecmetk more probable in the

doubtful points ,*nd the vffured cert*intie>of that which U decided by the C*-
thclik'e Church4fc&HflXonctrn'wg,therefore the name & wftripsion, S.Hrm
very probably fuppofetb that tbtfe "Book.* banc their title of ludas M A-
C H ABE V'S j the narration ofwhoft beroical yertues and 'noble Afies x>c-

lupieththe greateji part of this whole -bfftortt.' Xndtbis furnameMzchdbQus

figniffmg valient ol ftrength ( or bj an rfual bebrew contraction , Mobi
more explicated ^Milchamach Coach bihuda, that is /Force of battel

? or

Strength in Iuda -) wasgitun fambybufatixr Mathxtbtas , when beferchis

Prooemial que-
ftions touching

thcCc books,

Nnnnn death

They are cal-

,

led Macbabeti
ofIudas M4*
chabcus,

Iuoas had this

furnamc for

his*y?rr»gfc*

andW*r«#
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V- THE AGVMENT Of

Others alfo

caHed Nlacha-

bec^

There be fourc

books. Writte
by vncertainc

Autours.

The two laft

arc Hot Cano-
nical.

lewes&Pro-
teftanccs tlenie

alfo thefe two
firft.^

Their argu-

ments.

lii.c<6

v.z+.

Anf^crs.
1

Appronedby
lOeuncels.

And by An-
cient Fathers.

dtuthatjpQjhi* oj bis forties and exhorting them
5
he fayd to thetnal : You my I

'• "•*

fonnes take courage , & doe manfully in the law , becaufe in it you thai ^ ^
5

be glorious. And behold Simon your brother I know that he is a man
of couiifel.; heare ye him alwayes , and hc:(hal be father co you. Hext

he addeth ; And ludas Machabeus , vaiirnt of ftrength from his youth,

let him be to you the Prince of warfayre , andf he fhal manage the

bactel of the people. And from bm this name was alfo afenbed to bis brc*

ihun^ and to tithe jejl that ioynedwtthtbem eitferm the boliewarres , or

otherwife shewed their valure
, pjofefmg Gods law in Jpmtual combate euen

todeath. As Mceta* writetb in Orat m %i. S. Greg. Nazian, Vtherupon old

Elcazarus and tbs fcucnyong brethren , with their mother, are alfo called
1

Machabees.

There be in al, foure Boolcs called Machabees. Tbefirft S. Ierom
found in Hebrew + thefecond in Greeks , & be n^tpetb Iptft. 106 • The third

u alfotxtanun Greeks , and Latin in Bibliis Lomplutenfibus. The fourth

feemeth to be that which is mentioned in the end of the prft Books And either
j

the fame , or an other ynder that title , is alfo extant in Greeks , as teftificth

Stxtus Senerfis It. I. Bibliotheca. Who writ them u more mcertaine : but mofi

probable cuerie one bad aimers authour. UeitberausbetwUfi apprwedjor

Canonical by ante autbentical authoritie.

It refietb therfore u freaks of the nvojir/?, which the lewes and Proteflants

denie , becaufe the] ate not in the Hebrew Canon. The Proteflants further aU
leadgwgtbat they aunot in the former Canon ofthe Church before S.Ieroms

time. Mor^cuer obtefting catame places of thefe Bookj, which they fay ,are

conxrarie to found doftrine , and to the truth ofotter autbentical btjtories , or

eontradiftorie in themfclues. Hone ofwhich things tan precedefrom the Holie

Ghofi, the principal autbour of al Vrnne Scriptures. Al which texts we shal

more tonuemently explicate y according to their true fenft ^in* their proper

places. Asfor the exception , that thefe Boohj are not in the Canon ofthe lewes,

tt is anfwered already (Prof. Tob'u) that the Canon oftlu Chrifiian Gatholikj

Church h-offouereigne authotitte ? though the Uwes Canon baue them not.

finally wheras thefe Boohj were not canonized in theformer General Ccunccls,

ttfufficetb that they are fince declared to be Canonical
t and Diuine Scripture, j^fc.V.

asfome other farts baue lifywife been
y which fnglisb Proteflants doe not derite. \i9*h.u

AstbeBpi(llcofSA*mes 9 thefecond of S.Peter, the fuond and tbtrd of S. I*-
1 *-

Iohn, and S. ludes epiftle ; ofal which Eufebius , and S. Ierom uftrfie , that jj*
1 *'

fome learned fathers doubted fomeitmes , whether they wen Apoflolual or no % J^^v.
But afterwards the fame 9 with thefe two Bookj of Machabees , and others I41 .

wtre exprefly declared tohe Diuine Scripture by the third Cmncel ofCartilage f
h -*f-y -

tan.^Bjshe Council offeuentte Bishops vnier GeUftus , though bythename f^rtb
of one Boo^as alfo Bfdras and Hehemw as but one Book.. Lajily, by the Coun- M.l<.
eels offlorenaand Trent. \%$. tift*

ifantefurther requiu the iudgeenent ofmore ancient fathers , diuers doe *\- \
s *

lgr0Vi

leadgt tbefe jbpo^j asViuineUuptures. S, Dyonife, t. %. leltjl. Hterat. S. ^JZ"

11. cr

ch.t.v.

v. i^.W.

Clem. ]
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Clemens Alcxan. li. 1. Stromat. Jf: Cyprian li. 1. Epift. ep. 3. ad Cornelium*

li. 4. ep. 1. & de exhort. dd Mdrtjitum. 4. 11. Ifidorus li. 16. c. 1. Ejtjiw. S-

Gregorie Nazianzen lurb i-wtoi* Qrdiionofthe feuen Machabees Martyrs

and their mother. S. Ambrofc li i.e. 41.Offic.Sut to omttc others , *#w S.

levom yrged not tbefe Bookj dgdinft theUwes^ yetbe much eftecmed them , 45

appearetb in his commentaries vpon Daniel, c. 1. u. e?* iz-S« Auguftin w<^

dm/; auoucbeth li. 7. c. 8. <fe Joff . cferi/I. & U. 18. c. 56". d* caw. rlwr mn
withjlanding the lewes denie tbefe Books > the Church holdeth them Canonical.

And wluras one Gaudentius an beretiks alltddgedfor defenfe offtisbarefie the

example ofRayas, who flew himfelfy %. AUcb.14. S. Auguftin <uw«fc

not the dutbontte of the Boo^, but difcuffctb tbcjdfi , dnd ddmonisbttb

tlidt it is not vnprcfitably recemd by tbt church yfi fobrie legatur , vtl au-

diatur: if it be read , or heard foberly. Which was dncceffarte admo-

nition tothofe Donatijtes
9
who not vnderfiandmg the hohe Scriptures , dc

prauedrhem
( asS. Betcrfpea^eth of Ith^hertttk^s^ep.x.c.^ ) to their

owne perdition.

Now touching the contents yjtgredtjdrt of the fame biftoric , which is
jTheflraecon-

written tn the fermer Book^is nptattiinthe fecond
y with fuch varietie offome ^books

J

tbrngfjutded+fome omitted , diin the Bookj ofKings and Paraitpomenon ; and

as tbtGboJpei is written by tbefoure Euangelsps. loynwgtherfore tbefe two

Books togttber , the Concordance, tbtrof conteyneth foure principal pal parts

pans: The Preface , the Hrftorie van Appendix , and the Conclufion*

But the three former parts are wry extraordinarily dijpofed. lor the writer

of thefecond Book, ( who doubtles was ad'tfiinft ferfon from him that writ
J narie dif

^

the former ) firfi of al added an Appendix to the bifiorte { written before ) jfition,

making mention oftwoEpijlUs , and r e citing the fumme of one ofthem y in

the fir(l chapter and part of the fecond y as though he meant to hauewritno

more of the fame matter. But then , as it maj feeme vpon new rtfolution , in*

tending to abridge the hiflorical Bookj oflafon, makjtb ajreface to his works,

in thi reft of that fecond chapter. And fo profecutith bis purpofe : andfinally

maktth a briefe^conclufion in the three tifi verfes of the fame fecond Book^

The mayne hiftorie conreyneth two facial parts. The
firfi sbewetb the

fiatc cf Gods peculiar people , the lewisb nation , from the beginning of
the Grecian Monarchic y parted after the* death* of Alexander amongtf bis

folowers : of which fome did exceedingly perfecute the lewes , by diuen

both futtie and cruel meanes , to the mine of manic , .and euen to death

and martyrdom of fome mofi confiant ob[cruets of Gods Lawes 9 and

true Religion , til tbewarres of the Machabees yjn tbeprjl ihapttr of the jJrfi

\B4okodnd in the ^.^.%. 6.0 7 .chapters of the fecond Book. In the other
I

\fiftetn chapters ofthe former hookey and other eight ofthe fecond , aredefcribed i

s

thc battles , victories , and trtumphes of theyalien t Machabees. Of which ho- I

Hit watresMathathtas was the beginner andfiift captaine : ludas the fecond:
''

the third lonathas : and Simon th< fourth : after wbofe death bis fonne Jj;»
;

H yrcanus fucceeded Duke and Biegb-Ttitfi*
!

Foure princi-

Thenerafio of
fo extraordi-

The hiftorie

contcyncth

two parts.

!

Nnnnn z Bv*



85 4 THE ARGVM. OF THE MAC'H'A.

^n order hovst'

*o readc thefe

books.

But becaufc theft Bookj are wtermtxed the one wfc (be fiber , wbofoeuer

pltafe to read them in order oftbebijttrie 9 maj folow the dire ftton of the Al-

phabet letters
, fetin the inner margen , beginning with a. at the twentub

mfe ofthefecond chapter of tbefecond Book^jtowe end of the fame chapter.

Thence proceede as thejigne ofaftarre direBeth to the next letter B. wbuh is at

the beginning ofthefirfl Bool^
y
the Jirfi chapter prji verfe. Andfo in the rejl.

Andwbentbt capital letters an mied % the/mailer wildirefijou.

1

«*
THE
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THE
FIRST BOOK
OF MACABEES.

CHAP. I.

Xing Alexander (onqutrtngnunie countries y ere8etba new Monarchies .who

dying, bis chieffolowersfucceed infeueral kingdoms oftbefame Monarchic,

ii. King Antinbus approuetb that a propbane febool befct vp in lerujalcm,

17. fabdueth Agjpt iiTtinuadetb luda ; entteth by force tnto lcrufalem;

fpoyleth tbe temple , 15. and kjllethmanie. ^o.Twoyeares after fendeth an

other fpoyler >wbo killing manic ,
robbetb and burneth lcrufalem ; tf.forti-

peth tbe town of Dauid ; 38. propbanetbal bolie things; 43. commandetb

al to commit idolatrie ,
+j.and to forfake thelites of Gods law , 52. ypon

time of death. 57. Hefettethvpan abominable id$l in tbe Temple
1 90.

perfecutetb and murdcretb tbofe that mform not tbemfelues to tbefe

mnouations.

ND it came to pane, after that Alexander Philips

fonne the Macedonian.that (*)nrft reigned in Greece,

bein* °one out of ihe land of Cethim , ftruck Darius

King of the Perfians and the Medcs •. 1. he made ma-

nic battels , and obteyned the munition of al , & flew

the Kings of the earth : 3. and he pafled through cucn

to the ends of the earth : and tooke the fpoilcs of the multitudcof the

Gentils : & the earth was Glent in his fight, 4»And he gathered power,

and an armie exceeding ftrong : and his hart was exalted an eleuated :

< and he obtayned the regions of the Gentils , & the tyrants : and they

were made tributaries to him. 6. And after thefe things,he fel downe

" Nnnnn 3 in his

'Read firft the .'

i preface. li.*.

ich.i.v.10.

The firft part

of thehiftorie.

I The perfecu-

itionof the

Church by

Antiochus.

a) Other Kings
reigned before

Alexander in

Greece,buthe

was the firft

that reigned

in that crreat

Monarchic
erefted by

himfelfe.



(fc)By deli tie-

ring hisring to

l*erdicca,he

gaaehimau-
doritic to di-

* ftribute his

<$6 THE FIRST BO O-K

hihi$bed,andhekncw that he Qiould dye.y.And hccalledliisfcruants

the Nobles ,.that were brought vp with him from his youth ; & he (b)

"iuidedhis Kingdom to then^wheaheyct liucd.8. And Alexander rei-

ned twelueyeares^ he died* 9.And his feruatspofleffed the Kingdo,

euerieonein his placeno.and they did al put crownes on them after his

death, & their sones afterthemanie yeares, & euils wck multiplied in

the-e*trth*\H.And there came forth of the afinful rooteAntiochus(c)ll-

luftre, thefonneof King Antiochus,that had been at Rome an hoftage:

& hereignedin (d)the hundreth& feuen& thirtithyearc of the King-

dom ofthe Greeks. 1 2.In thofe dayes there went forth of lfrael .wicked

childrcn,& perfw-aded manie,(aying : Let vs goe, andxnake acouenant

with the Getrls,that are about vs : becaufe fince we departed from the

raanie euils haue found vs. i;.And the talke fcemedgood in their eyes.

14. And fome of the people determined^ went to the King: & he gaue

them ieaue to doe the iuftice of the Gcntils. 15 . And thty built a fchoole

in Ierufalem,according to the lawesof the Nations ; 16. and they made
to themfelues prepuces, and reuolced from the hoiie reilament , and
were ioyned to the Nations, and were folde to doe cuiL *

17, And the Kingdom was prepared in the fight of Antiocbus , and
he began to reignc in the land of ./Egypt, that he might reigneouer

twoKiogdoms.18.And he enrred into -£gypt with great multitude,with
chariots,and elephants, & horfemen , and a copious-multitude of fliips

:

19.And he made warre agaynft Ptolomee the King of «£gypt , & Pto-
lomcc was afrayd at his prcfence, and fled, and matik fel wounded. 20,

And he tookethe fenfed chies in the land of iEgypt : and he tookethe
fpoiles of the land of ^£gypt#

*

21. And Antiochus turned , after he ftrucke ./Egypt in the hundreth
and three and fourtithyeare: and he-went vp to lfrael, 22. and went vp

j

to lerufalem with a great multitude.2^ %Andhe entred intof /) the fan-
f/J.Iofcphusfi,: ftification with pride,& tooke the golden altar, & the candleilicke of

;j^^s

light,* aLthe vcfTels thcrof, & the table of pt*>po6tion,andth*]abato-

"firft killed fu"h rics
>
an<* C 'ie Phials , and the litlemorters of gold, and the veyic> &: the

as would haus crownes,and the golden ornament,rhat wa« in the face of the templc:&
hindrcd his

j

he brake al into pieces. z$. And he tooke the fiiuer and gold,& the de-
entrance mto

j

foJerable veflfels : sad he tooke the hidden trcafiire-s which he found : &
afwrwaTds

,a

"JY^S away he departed into his owne lad.25. And he made a {laughter

tKcfcthatopeJ of ma^and fpak-e iivgreat pride. 26. Awd great lamentation was made
ncJthe gates [ in lfrael

5
and ineuerieplaceof theirs :ij. and the- Princes, ^nd the and-

'.vnto him, .but
1 cuts mourned.andthe vonc men , and the virgins were weakned,& the

-wouiLaane
j beautifmneS'of. the women was changed. 18. Euerie husband tooke

nnulcrcdhim 1
, .

, .
1 r • 1 .1 »

jfr^na fpovlino
iamcnwtIon

:

and "'€ women that late in the manage bed movirned :

(the temple.
D

i

% 9* ai1^ the Jand was moucd vpon the inhabitats therein,& al thclioufe

I (g .Tin's was of Iacobdid put on confulioiv jo. And after two yeares of dayes the

'|Appo!rmiits
f
as King fent a Prince of tributes into the cities of Iuda,and(jj) he came to

jappcarctli 1, 1. lerufalem with a great multitude. 51. And hefpake vnto them pcatea-

kincrdomes*
j

tu/ttnur li m 11.

^.Curuus l.to.

(c) Epiph*nct
3

Noble in re-

nowrne.

d)Thii Antio-

chus began
his reigne in

theycareij7,

frornSeleu-

chus the firft

King of Syria

after Alexan-

der : otherwife

this was the -

jj6 y care of

khc Grecian

Monarchic,

Eufc.in chronicQ.

(e) Being eftar

blifhcdin the

Skingdomof

j
Syria, heco-

Jueiedalfo the

j
kingdom of

JiEgypt.

|*B.i.c

D

F

4. v*iu]

H

1

ic.rv.14.
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(h) Thetowrc
of Sion forti-

fon of Mace-
donians.

(h) It fuffieed

not this cruel

tyrant to fpoiie

Gods people
oftlaerigoodsj

bie words in guile : and they belicued him. $1. And he fcl vponthe

citie fodenly , and ftruck it with a great plaguer& deftroyed much peo-

ple inlfracl. 33.
AndhetookethefpoUcsof the citic , and burnt it with

tyrej-anddeftroyedthchoufesthcrof.and the waistherof roundabout:

^4/and they led the women captiue, and the children
;
and the cartel

they poireflcd.35. Andthey built(fe) the cine of Dauid with a great wal,

,

andaftrong^andwithfirmetowcrs,andicwasmadeacaftclforthem;

26. and they placed there a(«) finful nation, wicked men,& they waxed !*ed * kcP c
'

.*
/ r . f ,

v/
, 1 • n t j 11 J/ bya oarri-

ftrong therein : And they layd armour,and victuals, and gatnered toge-

ther the fpoiles of lerufalem: j7.and layd them vptherc:& they became

a great fnare. 38. And this was made For an erobufhmem of thcfan&i-

fication,and to be an il diuel in lfrael. 39 . And they filed innocent bloud

round about the fanctification , and contaminated the fandification^

40. And the mhabitants.of lerufalem fled by reafon ofthem, and it be-

came the habitation of ftrangcrs , and (hebecame ftranger tohcrownc

fced,and her children forfooke her. 41. Her fan&ification was defolate

as a wildernes , her feftiual dayes were turned into mourning, her fab-

baths into reproch,her honours into naught.42.According to her gloric

was her ignominie multiplied , and her highnes was turned into mour-

11ing.4j.And King Antiochus(^) wrote to al his Kingdo.thatal thepeo-

ple Ihould be one : and euerie one {hould leaue his ownc law. 44.And al

Nations confented according to the word of King Antiochus,45.& mi-

nie of lfrael confenred to his feruice,& they facrificcd to idois,& defiled

thefabbath. 46. And the Kingfent Books by the hands of mefiengers !& manV of

mtoIerufale,& into al the cities of luda:thatthey (hould folow the law
|

th«r Hucs,but

of the Nations of the earth.47.and {hould prohibitc holocaufts & fa- i

he *lfo pcruer-

crifices, & placations to be made in the temple of God
, 48. and mould

Eion^ecaufe
prohibite the fabbath to be celcbrated,& the folemne dayes.49. And he his matter the

comanded the holie places to be defiled,& the holie people of lfrael.50.

'

And he commanded altars to be built, and tcmples,and idols,& fwines

fiefiixo be immolated , and common bcafts , 51. and-to leaue their chil-

dren vncircutncifcd , and tbeir foules to be contaminated in al vndean-

ncflcs, and abominations,fo that they mould forget the law,and fhould

change al the iuftifications of God. 5a. And whofoeuer had not done ac-

cording to the word of King Antiochus,they (hould dye. 55. According

to al thefe words wrote he to al his Kingdom ; & he appoynted Princes

oucr the people.that {hould force thefe things to be done. 54. And they

commanded the cities of Iuda to Sacrifice. 5 5 . And manie of the peo-

ple were gathered to them,they that had forfaken the law of our Lord:

and they did euils vpon the land: 59 .and they chafed forth the people of

lfrael in hidden corners, and in the fccretplaces of fugitiucs.5 7.The fif-

teenth day of the month Cafleu , the hundrcth fiuc and fourtith yeare

King Antiochus(i)built the abominable idol of dcfolatio vpo the altar

.of God, and throughout al the cities-ofiuda round about they builded

altars: 58. and before the gates of houfes, and intheftrccts they burnt

frankinceufe— ——^————————

~

diuel feeketh

todeftroy mc$
foules.

ODaniels pro-
phecies,
was here in

part fulfilled,

as in a figure,

& our Sauiour

confirmeth it.

Mtt.14 ofAn?
tichrift fcttirjg

ofde)*LatioB m
ibt bolyplgc*.
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frankincenfe,and facrificed. 59. and the Books of the law of God they

burnt with fyre, cutting them : 60. and with whomfoeuer were found
the Books of the teftament of our Lord , and whofoeuer obferuedthe

law of our Lord , they murdered him , according to the edidfc of the

King. 6i. Intheir power did they thefe things to the people of ifratl

that wis found in euerie month & moth in the cities: 61.And thefiue

and twentith day of the month they facrificed vpon the altar that was

agaynftthe altar, 63+ And the women that circumcifedchcir children,

were murdered according to the commandment of King Anriochus,

54.. and they hang vp the children by the necks through out ai their

houfes, and thofe that had circumcifed them , they murdered. 65 . And
manie of the people of Ifrael determined with themfelues, that they

Would noteatethe vncleanc thi igs ; and they chofe rather to dye , then

, to be defiled with vncleane meates : 66. and they would not breakc the

holie law of God , and they were murdered , 6 j. and there was made
grear wrath vpon the people exceedingly. *

CHAP. II.

Mdthdthtaswith bisfine fonnes, lameutitbtke calamities of the people, 8, and

propbanion ofbolte things, 15, reftjietb the Kings melted decrees^.kjltith

an idolater, and the Kings commtfioner ,fofijetb tntotbe mountaines with

others. 31. Manie are fiame not refiftwg in battel on the fabbasb dayes. 40.

Vpon further confederation the red defend themfelues in tbefabbatb ; 45. £ji

their mimics, and deftroj idolatrit. qQ.Matbathtat dying exlmteth hu fonnes

to be^elous in the Uvp : 65. appointing Simon cben counfelcr , and ludat

their capitaine*

The 1. part.

Thewarresof
the Macha-
beesj begun by

this Matha-
thias, and pro-

fecutcd by his

fonnes. cfpe-

dally byludz<fx
as in the feuen

chaprersfo-

lowing, and

rrlore largely

inVfaefecond

bookefrom 8.

chapter to the

end of the lift.

N thofe dayes arofe Mathathtas thefonne

of Iohn
3
the fonneof Simeon, Pricll of the

fonnes of Ioarib fromlerufalem , &c he fate

in the mountayne of Modin ; 1. and he had

fiueformes, lx>hn who wasfuniamed Gad-
disr^and Sim6

3who was*furnamed Thafi:

4. and Iudas , who Was calledMachebeus

:

5.and Eleazar,who was furnamed Aharon;

smd Ionathan, who was furnamed Apphus.

6. Thefe faw the euils, that were done in

the people of Juda, and in lerufalcm. 7. And Mathathias fayd : Woe
isme,wherfore was 1 borne to fee the affliction of my people^nd the

afflifiiondf the holie citie , and to li: there , when it is giuen rnthe

handsofthcenimies?8. The holie piaces arc come into the hand oft

(trangers
:
the temple therof as an ignoble man. g. The veflels of her

^iorie
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gloiicact caried away captiue: her old men arc murdeTed in the ftreecsandhcryong men are fallen by the fword of the enemies.TwS
Sum £ 1 /l
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• Whc* "> then » "^ v.

Zlcln '/-.^ Mathathiasrent his garments , and his fonnes : andit^^^e
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,1TH:l018,
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^lamented exceedingly,

cornet WT' ^i
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C
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dCpa" fr°m the law ofGod - «- And manic
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P
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: but Mathathias, & hi,
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And they that were fent from Andochu.-

raUe 3 * ° Mathathlas ' Tho"« the Prince
, and moft honou-

NationsfeT^ fi

L
rft

' and d°C lhc ^S5 commandment
, asalS^lES 3nd^r" °f Iuda

•
and **T th« arc remaking

and amnUfiJ *
th-OU

ft
alt

*f
& thy fonnes among the Kings freindf,

SLSStP H '^ fl

i
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V^ mani« ,o. And Matha!

Kin' a^WK '
u
^ W"h a l0ude V°icc : though ,1 Nations obey

Stt anT ' r
l *"?. man Kuoltfrom thc <&«e of the law of

n V mhrer^wir^
en
l

C
°,
hlS coraman^«1tS : *o. I and my.fonnes,&

vs- it is n Q̂ 7 fi k? ?
C l3W °f °Ur fathers' »• G<** merciful vmo-

*i we LTnL? I
r vs

;° forfakc thc law >

^

theiuftic« ofGo*
£ tr!lir^lCar

l
thc WOrds ofKinS Antiochus,neither wil we facri-

Z And Ifh5 g
r^
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r
mmandmc

.

ms 'ofour law, to goe an other way..

in i^le* rf i

C

?
£°,fpeakc thcfcW°rds ' thcfC Ca*e a""a^e lew

din"SolS k ".J
6" C° thc id°ls vP°n the altar i" the citie ofMo-

& w! forf,
S ^°. ' K,nS^omtnandment.M . And Mathathias faw,

for^n. tnY. ," re?nc^cml>led» and Jus furie was-kindled <*) ae!

SSfew?,"dgemCn
^^h^w^dflying vponhkBheflewhim

whkh coSfli A

'

if*
and thc raan • whom King^Antiochus hadfem,

ProvedrP
lr ^ *? ,mm0late '

hc flcw in tha£ vc«e "me
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ffif^^^--?Kl
J
ldedd,elll#

' asdidPhineesto Zamri the
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Pmi

' *7 *An<
?
Mathathiascxied out with* loud voiccin the

mS lZh^
Eucr,c

r
011«hathath zele ofthe law s cftabliihinghis left..

Wh?» " COmC f0"haftCr mC* l8'And^ flcd h^felf,&
6
his foHnesinto the mountayn«, and kfral things whatfoeuerthey had in thecitie.

£f,r?
Cam

j . "r
manit:ieeking- iudgement , a, ,d iuftice ,-into the

Wc I '*"
thc

y ^tethere themfelues, and their children ,and*heirw«ib$,& their cattel.: becaufcthccmljpouetflowcd vponthrarof,And
|t,was.repprt.ed to thcKuigs men^ndtothearmic thatAvas,in Ierufalcm
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°tie ofDau

i

d
>
lhat certayncmen which diffipated the Kings co-

ron^T
t

;K
WCrCdepar£

J
ediWOrCCrCt Pl3C" in the-*Cm>* manie weregone atter.tnem..

52. AncLtorthwith they wetu forwards towards them

C-)TWs final

jhelpe of great

jimportance , »
[that aide wher-
jof Daniel pro-

!pbccicdcA.n.

b) Mathathias
net of prioate !

fpiritc,biitbe«-

iaggenreral

capitaineof

the pcople,did

thir iuftice ac-

cording,to the

Ixw ,.vhere it

is commanded
tokil theau-

thoursoffalfc

pretended rc-

lligion. D$ut,i$.

S.LyprunEx-
h»rt- *d Martyr

mum c.t.S.Btr-

<tdlnnoctm.

Goo o o and
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COThcfeare
commended
byS. Ambiofe
ii I. Oftiz.c.+o*

-tiid other Fa-

thers, dying in

*->€ fimpUciue of
dm*; /though
they had not

ftrpmts , which
others obfer-

ui»g are more
commended,
efp«ially in

refped of the

whole Church
To dangerouf.
ly impugned,
which God in-

deed wil cuer

defend., and
conferue from
vtter mine:
j'Yethevfeth
jaifo ordinaric

ineanes, by
lawful warres
and the like,

d) Affideans,

otherwife cal-

led EJfeniy not

hypochiyti-
]

tally as the
j

JPharifees, nor
jcrronioufly as

thcSadduceev
but fincerely

I

profefled a pe-
culiar holie

rule oflife.

Iofepbus H.i, c

IX. itbtUolu-

& fee battel againfhhemhuhe day ofthe Sabbaths, ? j. & they faydto

thern : Doe you refill now aifo as yet ? come forth :^nd doe 'according

torhewordof KingAntiochus,and youflialliue.34. And they fay3 :

We wil not come forth, neither vvil we doe the Kings word , to pollute

the day of the Sabbaths. 3^. -And they hsfftired battel a<jainft rhem. 36.

And they anfwered them not, neither didthey -caft a ftone at them,nor

flopped the fecret places,^, faying : (c) Lctvsdyealin our fimplicitie:

and heauen& earth flial be wim^fies, vpon vs thatyou vniuftly deftroy

vs. 3 8. And they gauc them battel on the Sabbaths :& there died they,

& their wiues, & their children , & thcircattcleuento a thoufand fouls

ofmen. 39. And Mathathias vndcrftood it and his freinds^nd they had

lamentation vpon them exceedingly. 4a And euericman fayd to his

neighbour : If we fhal al doc as our brethren haue done , and fhal not

fight againftthe heathen for our4iues , and our unifications : now wil

they quidkly deftroy vs fro the earth. 41. Andthey thoughtin that day,

faying: Eae-ie man whofoeuer fbal come vnto vs in battel onthe day of

the Sabbaths, let vs fight againft him : & we wilnot al dye f as our bre-

thren died in fecrct places* 42. Then was there gathered to them the iy-

nagogue of (f)
the Affideans ftrong of force out of lfrael,eueric volun-

tarie ai the law: 43. and al that fledfrom the cuils,*were added to them,

and were made a ftrength to them. 44. And they gathered an armie, &
ftruckethe>finners in their wrath,and the wicked men -in theirindigna-

tion : & the reftfled to the nations to efcape. 45 . AndMathathias went

round about, & his freinds , and they deftroyed the altars : 46, & they

circumcifed the vncircumcifedxhildren , as manieas they found in the

colls of Ifrael : and in ftrength, 47. Atid they perfecuted the children of

pride^-and the worke profpercd in their hands : 48^ and they obtcyned

rhc law out ofthe hands of the nations , and out of the hands of the

Kings : and they gaue not the home to the (inner. 49. Andthedayes

ofMathathias approched to dyc,& he fayd to hisfonnes :Now is pride

ftrengthncd 9& chaftifement, & the time of fubuerfion, & the wrath of

indignation.: 50.Now therforeo my fonnes , be ye emulatours ofthe

law, & giue your liues for the teftament ofyour fathers. 5 1. And ren>e-

ber the works ofthe fathers,which they haue done in their generations,

& youihal receiue g*eat glotie vand an etecnai name. 51. Abraham was

he not in taxation found faythful^ and it was reputed to him vntoiu-

ftice?53 # lofcphinthe time of hisdiftreffe kept the-commandment , &
he was made Lordof^fieypt. 54. Phinccs our father, feruent in thezelc

of God 9
receiued the teftament ofan euerlafting Prteftbood. 55. Icfus

whiles he accoplifhed thcword,wasmade*he Duke in Ifrael. 5 6.Caleb

whiles he teftificth in the Church, receiued an inheritanee,57.Dauid in

his mercie obteyncd the feate of the Kingdom foreucr.^8.Elias whiles

hezcleth the zelc of the law , was receiued into heauen. 59. Ananias

and Azarias& Mifael belieuing^ were deliuercdout of the flame, tfo.

Daniel in his fimplicitie was deHuercd out ofthe lions mouth. <5i. And__ _

G4n.11

Gm.+u
Hjtm.

Io/ite. I.

14.

Dtn. 6.
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fothinke ye through generation& gcneratioir.that al that hope in him,

are not ttreakned. 6t. And ofthe words-o£the finful man be not afrayd:

becaufe his glorie is dung, and worrne ; <£$• to day he is extolled, and to

morow he lhal not be found : becaufe he is turned into his earth , & his

cogitation is perifhed. 64* You thetfbre my fonnes take courage ,.and

doe manfully in the law : becaufe in ifcyou (hal be glorious. 6% . (e ) And e^In^ a âyrcs
behold Simon your brother,.! know that he is a man of counfel : hearc •

ye him alwayes, and he ftul.be ^father to you. 66. And ludas Macha-
beus valiant of ftrength £ronnhisyouth,lct him be to youthe Prince of
warfare, and he (hakmanage the battel ofthe people. 6rj. Andyouflial i^l?**}
bring to you al the doers ofthe law: and reuenge ye the reucnge ofyour ' -

c^°c

people .68.Repay retribution to the Gentiles, & attend to the precept of
the law. 69. And'be blcfled them f and was layd to his fathers. 7a.And
he died the hundreth SHix and fourtith yearc,and he was buriedby his

Tonnes in the fcpulchers of his fathers in Modin , andallfraellamcn-

ted hi rn^with great lamentation*

CHAP. ni# .

o rdcr i$ of An-
gular impor-
tancc,that e*

uerie office be
to

fittcS perfons.

As here Ma-
thathias ap-

pointed Simon
thechkfefor

determinig

matters in

counfel,& lu-

das the firft for

execution
3 &

that the reft

(hould obey
thefetwo^andIudksMachabeus pumshetb the wit^aL- ix> 9 kjUab^Aplton'miniaiteL 13.

Serin braggetb r buti$ alfo ouertbrowen. 2.5. Antioebwfuriwfifweenfed ^ icch of thefe

291. gatherethmenej in teifis , jx. Mduing Ljfits viceroy ^% 9 vtb$ fen- the other in

dmg sgrtdtarmic againjitbelfrAclites , 41. ludas And bis brethren com*

menAin&tbttdufe to God,bj,pr*jtr andpentnee, y^refilue tojigbt tgainft

their enemies.

8. v. t ^

M

N D ludas, tharwas called Machabeus his (bnne (a) arofe

in his ftcad: i„ andal his brethren helped him , & al that

hadioyned/themielues to his father , and they fought the

battel oflfrael with ioy. 5. And he dilated gioric to his
* people , & put on him a brigantine as a giant , and girded

about hinvhis warlic armour in battels, and prote&cdthccampe with

his (Word* 4^He became like a lion in hisa&es , and as a lions whclpe

roaring inhunting, 5^And he petfecutcd the wicked enquiring the-out,

& fuch as troubled his people, them he burnt with fyrea 6* and his ene-

mieswere repelled for feare ofhim , al the workers ofiniquitic were

troubled : and faluation was dire&ed in his hand. 7*And he exafperated

rnanie Kings,& rcioyced lacob in his works,&-for euer his memorieis

in benedK5tion.&Andbe walked through the cities ofluda,& deftroyed

theimpious ohi ofcthem,& turned away wrath from Ifrael, 9*Andhe
was renowned cuen to the vttermod part ofthc earth^nd he gathered

them^that peri£hed# * ia. And Apolloniusgathered together the Gcu-
tils, and from Samaria a powxc much. and great

> .to. make battel

againftlfrael, 11.. And ludas vnderftood.it , and went forth to meetc

1

hi* office.

OO GO % him

(4) He did not

arrogate to

hirufelf to-be-

chief, but

being^defigned

by his father,

as fo accep-

ted by his bre-

thren , and the

good people
ioyned vith
thcin defence
of the taw of

God.
(b) ludas had'

fourc battles,

.and vi&ories,

.

ugainft fourc

general cap7
taincs fenr by
KingAntio-
chus Bpipha-
ncs.Thefirft

againft this A-
">c lion ins.
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(c) The fecond

a^ainft Scron.

J) The natural

frailtic of man
teareth to en-

counter with a
ftrong enemie,
but true confi-

dence in Gods
help

3 which is

eueraffuredin
a good caufe,

giueth courage
andgetteth the

vi&oric.

f«) Not only

the Ieves refi-

tted Antiochus

innouations in

religion, but

alfodiuers o-
ther nations

reuoltcd and
rebelled, be-

caufche com-
manded alto

leaue their for-

mer rites and
Gods , and to

acceptofhis

Gods only.

f/Vperfecuting

al thardid not

therto con-

forme them-
fclues.

him : and he ftiuck , and killed him rand there fei manic wounded, &
the reft fled away. n. Andhetooke thefpoilesofthem, andthefword

of Apollonius ludas tooke away , and hefought with it al his dayes, ij.

And (c) Srroncaprtaineofthe armie of Syria heard thatiudas gathered

a congregationofthe faithful , and an aiTemblie with him , 14. and he

Tayd : Iwil make me a name , and wil be glorified in Kingdom, and wil

ouerthrow ludas, and thofe that are with hirajhat-delpifed the word of

the King. 15. And he prepared himfelf: and there went vp with him a

campe of the impious ftrong helpers , to doe vengeance vpon thcchil-

dren of Ifrael. i^.And they approched enen as far as Bethoron:& ludas

went forth to meet him with few, 17. But as they faw thearmiecdming
to meetethem , they fayd to ludas : How fhal we a few be able co fight

^againft fo great a multitude & fo ftrong , and we are wearied with fa-

fting-ro day? 18.And ludas fayd: It is an ca/ie matter for manie tobe in-

dofedinthehandoffew ,& (d) there is no difference in the fight ofthe

God of hcaucntodeliuerinmanic,& infew i9.Becaufenotinthe mul-

titude of the armie isthevidorieofbattel,butfroheauenis theftregth.

20. They come tovs in an obftinate multitude, &: inpride,todeftroy vs,

& our wiues,& ourchildren, and to fpoile vs. 21. Butwe wil fight for

our Hues, 2c our lawes:22.& our Lord himfelfwil deftroy them before

our face, butyou fcare them not. 25- And as heceafed to fpeake,he flew

vpon them fudenly :& Seron was deftroycd,& his hoft in his light: 24.

& he purfued him in the defcet ofBethoron cuen to the playne, & there

fel ofthem eight hundred men, & the reft ffedinto the land of the Phy~

lifthiims. 25 , And the feare of ludas & of his brethren ,& the dread tel

vpon al the nations round about them. 16. And his name came to* the

King,& al nations told of the battels of ludas. 27, And as King Antio-

chus heard thefe words he was wrath in his mind : & he fent ,& gathe-

red thearmie of al his Kingdom, a campe exceeding ftrong: 28. and he

opened histreafurie , and gaue wages to the armie for a yeare :and he

commanded them, thatthcy (kould be readie at al aflayes. 29. And he

faw that money faylcd out of his treafiires,& the tributes oftheregion

fmal,becaufc of (e) the diflenfion, and (/) the plague, thatJic had made
in the land,to take away the ordinances, that were from the firft day es:

^o. and he feared left hefhould not hauc as onceand twife , for cofts &
guifts,which he hadgiucn before with a large hand: & he had aboun-

ded aboue the Kings, that had been before him. $i # And he was excee-

dingly aftonilhed in mind f and purpofed to goe into Perfis, and to take

the tributes of the regions , and to gather much filucr, 52. And he left

Lyfias a noble man of the bloud royal , ouer the Kings affayrcs ,irom

theriuerEuphrateseuentotheriuer of ifgypt : 33. and that hefhould

bring vp AntiOchus his fonnc, til he returned, 34. And hedeliucred to

him halfthe armie , and Elephants : and he gaue him in commandment
concerning al things that he woiild ,and concerning the inhabitants of

Iurie, and Icrufalem ; 35. and that he fhould fend an armie to them,

to
I
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to deitroy and rootctjutthcpowtr oftfrad , and the remnant of lcru-
falem, and to take away the memorie ofthem out of the place, %6. aiid
that he mould appoynt inhabitants in al their cofts', children ftrangers,
& mould by lot diftribute their land,j 7.And the King tooke the part of
the armtethatremayned,& wetforthfro Anriochthe cirie ofhis'Kmg-
dom m the yearnmlranareth arid feueri an^fburtie : mdttepaffefouer
the riuer Euphrates, & walked through the higher countries.^. And
Lyiias chofe Ptolomeethe fonne of Doryminus, -and Nicanor,andGor-
S*as >

mightiemcn of the Kings freinds.^Q.Andhefent with the fourtie
thouland men, and feuen thoufand horfemen : that-they-fliould come
into the laud of Iuda , and mould deftroy it according to the word of
the King. 40. And theywent forth with al theirpower , and came , and
loyned neereto Enimauminthe champainc countric. 41. And the mer-

,ch*ms
°J

thc countries heard the name of them : and they tooke filucr
and gold exceeding much, andferuants:and they came into the canape,
to taketne children of Ifraciforftaucs,& there were added to them the
armie ofSyria,& of the land ofthe ftrangers. 4i.And Iudas faw,& his
brethren, that the euils were multiplied, and the armies approched to
their borders

: and they knew the Kings words, which he commanded
to doe to the people vnto deftru&ion and confiimmation .-43. «nd.ttey
layd euerie one to his neighbour:Let vs fet vp theabafing of our people,

? vs
.
fiSht for our people,and our holies. 44'. And an affcmblic was

gathered, that they mould bereadie vnto battel: & that theymould(^)
pray and defire mercie & ndferations.45.And lcrufalcm was not inha- .»»& « oincr
bited

, but was a defcrt : there was none that came in and went out of jworkes ofpc-
£er cnildren

:
and the holie place was concukated : and the children of !"a"ce arc lhc

itrangers were in the cartel , therewas the inhabitation of theGentils,Qc

ar,nour 10

and pkaiuee was taken away from Iacob,& there failed their pipe and
'

narpe. 46. And they gathered together , andcame into Mafpha againft

(^Praying fa-

tting & other

leruialem :liecaufe the place of prayer in Ilracl was in Mafpha lb) be-

Trarres

for religion.

lb ) Publikc
place of
prayer was,
frftinSilo,

uf**. 18. after

1 \ 47 * t
n<1 they faftcd that da^ and cio«ncd themfclues with" haire- .

cloths and pucaihes on their head: and they rent their garments:48.and
tney layd open the Books of thelaw , out of which theGentils fear-

\ltRu .

ched the funilimde of their idols : 49. and they brought the ornaments lin Mafpha.

,

fill At -J
1 fidl-£ruits

»& «thes,& rayfed vp Nazarcits, that had fill- \K'g.7 lafcly

'

S)h <?\
yCS:

5 °,an<i they cric<i with a lowd yoicc t0 hcauen,faying: « icrufalem.
What foal wc.doe withthefe,& whither fhal wecariethcm?5i.Andthy
holies are conculcated, and they are contaminated , and tbyPricftsarc
brought into mouroing,& into humiliation.52.And behold thcNatios
are come together againft vs to deftroy vs : thou knoweft what things
theymtcd againft vs.53.H0w foal we be able toitand before their face,
vnlcs.tnou o God doehelpe vs ? 54. And with trumpets .they criedom
With a loud voice.

5 5. And after thefc things Iudas appointed captayncs

°1 a '?

?

P
r * tribunes > illd centurions

, and * fergeants,and decunons.
5 6. And he fayd to them , that built houfes , and defpoufed wiues, and'

Ooooo 3 planted
•mm
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fclues ,& pro-

cured Gods
merciful pro*

tcfiion,
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planted vyneyards > and to the feareful, that euerie one fliould returne

into his houfe,according to the law. 57* And they rcmoued the campe,

and pitched atthe South ofEmmaura^SAndludas fayd: Gird vpyour Di»* lQ*

felues, and be mightie fonncs* and be readte againft the motning , that

you may fight againft thefe nations , which ace affembled againftvs to

deftroy vs, and our holies, j^.bccaufcitisbetterforvs to dye in battel,

rhen to fee the euils of our nation , and of the holies : 60. but
(
b) as it

flulbt the wilinheaucn, fo be it done*

la) The third

battle made
by ludas was
againft this

Gorgias^an o-

ther captaine

'cf Antiochus

Epaphanes.

^J¥ig4laciein

rulers andpa-
ftours prefer-

:
ueth from al

the diiiels ftra-

'^Confidence
in God procu-

?xcthhisaffi-

fiancc.

CHAP. IIII.

Gorgia with fix thoufand fotdiers wet appointed , intending fudenlj to dtftroj

the ifralxtcs armie $f three thoufand not wel aimcd>%.v defeated yhalfe of

bkmenflame,the reft rumung +wa]&6Sud4$flaying his men jromfpojlwg
>

Ml the enemies were out offight y then tbej take tub prayes ; and render

tban^es to God.1%. ihenextjean , Ljffias with three fcore thoufand footy
andfixtboufsndborfemettinuadmg Ime^ ludas with ten tbonfond (makjng

h'u prayer to God ) kjUethfiue thoufand :y>. the reft flyings Lyfiaygatheutb

morefoldiers^6. ludas with bis brethren, and others Uenfe the temple , and

netw holie things, f^ offer Sacrifice y$%.and wjluute a feaft of the dedica-

tion of 4 new Altar.

ND (a) Gorgiastoolte fiue thoufand men , & a thou-

sand chofen horfemen:& they remoued-the campe by

night, 1 • that they might approch to the campe of the

lewes , and might ftrikc them fudenly : & the chiU

dren-tbatwerc of the caftel,where their gukles.3.And
ludas(fc) heard,& arofe,he and the mighties to ftrike

the power of the Kings armte r that were in Emmaum. 4, For as yet the-

armie was difperfed 6:6 the campe^And Gorgias came into the campe

of ludas by night,and found no man , & he fought them in the moun-

taynes : bceaufe he fayd : Thefe flye from vs. 6. And when the day was

come, ludas appeared in the field with three thoufand men onlie,which

had-not harnes and fwords as they would : 7«and they faw the campe of

thcGentib ftrong,and the meninbrigantines^and horfemen round

about them^and thefe were skilful to battel E. And ludas faydto the

men^hat were with him: (c) Feare not the multitude of the,& of their

*ffaukbe notafrayd.9.Reraember in what fort our fathers were fimed

inthcrcd iea,whrnPharao»witha great armie folowed them. 10* And
now let vscric towards heaucn : and our Lord wil haue mercic on vs,

and wil be mindful of the teftaracntof our fathers f and wil deftroy

this armie, before our face this day : 11. and al Nations ftul know that

there
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there is one thatredccmcthanddcliucrcthlfrael. n. And the aliens
lifted vp their eyes , and faw them comming againft them, ij.And they
went out of the canape into battel,and thefe that were with Iudas,
founded with the trumpet. 14. And they mette together : and the Genl

f 1 lT
CrC difcomfitcd»^n(i fled into the playne. 15. But al the hinmoft

tel by the fword , and they purfewed them as far as Gczeron,and eucn
to the playnes of Idumca, and of Aiotus, and of lamnia : and there fcl
or them euen to three thoufand men. io*. And Iudas returned , and his
•armie folowing him. 17. And he fayd to the people : Couetnotthe
apoiles

:
becaufe there is battel againft vs ,18. and Gorgias & his armie«e neere vs in the mount : but ftand yenow againft our enemies , and

oucrthrow them, and you thai take the fpoylcs afterwards fecure. 19.^nd as Iudas was fpeafcing thefe words , loe a ccrtaine part appeared
'iooiangiorth from the moontayne. 2cAnd Gorgias faw that his^men
w«ctusnedto flight, & that they burnt thecampe : for the fmoke that
was Teen declared what was done, 21. Which things Teen they feared
cxceedmgly,behoiaing with al both Iudas, and the armie in the playne
readic to battel.22. And they did al flye intotheplayne of thealiens/23

A n
rcturncd to thefpoilesofthccampe,& they tooke much gold

and jiiuer, and hiacynth, and purple of the fea,and greatriches.24.And
turnup they fungan hymnc,& bleflcd God towards heauen.becaufchc
" good becaufe his mercie is for euer,^.Ami great faluatlon was madem Ilraei m that day.i^Andwhofoeucr efcapedof the aliens,theycame
andtoldLyfias al things that had-chanced. 27. Which when he heard
being amafed he faynted inmynd: that fuch things cbaced not in lfraeL
as he wouid,& fuch as 1heKing commanded.* 28.Andtheyeafe folow-
"W) Lyfias gathered ofchofen men three fcore thoufand,& of horfe-
men hue thoufand, to ouerthrow them.25 .And they came into Iewrie,
and pitched the campe in Bethoron , and Iudas mette them with ten
thoufand men. ja..And they faw thearmic ftrong,and he-prayed'; and
layd .^Blefled art*hou 6 fauiourof1-frael, wludi frrakclt theaffaultof
the«i5htiel>y thenand ofthyferuantBauld,& didft dcliucr the campe^ the altenstotothe handof Ionathas Sauls fonne, and of his cTguyer
31. Autvp this armie in the hand of thy people lfrael, and let them be
•confounded in theirarmie and horfemen. 32, Giue them feare, and ©on_
iumethebouldnes of thcirftrength.and letthem be waken with their
•contrition, #.<:aftthcu> downe with the fword of them that louc thee-
& letal thatknow thy namc,prayfe theein hymnes.34.And they ioyaed
battel: and there fel ofthe armie of Lyfias fiue thoufand men. 35. And
Lyfias feeing the flight ofhis mcn,and the boldncs ofthelewes,& that
they are xeadie either to iiueor to dye manfully ,hc went toAntioch
and chofefouldiers, that being multiplied they might come agayne into
Icwne. 36. But Iudas , and his brethren fayd : Behold our enemies arc
difcorafitcd

:
(«)lct vs goc vp now to elenfe the holic places,& to renew

them. 37, And al the armie ancmbled together ,andthey went vp into

mount

(4) The fourth
great battle of
Iudas vac
agaynft lyfia«
ftnt by Antlo.
dins into lu-

OAsitvasthe
firftand chiefe
intention of
Iudas to de-
fend religion

& holy things;

fo hauing ex-

pugned their

emmies,fais

chief catc h
to purge thfc

temple, atid to

reftorealholie

rites of Gods
trueferukc.
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|nowdeftroy-

led.

!

mount Sion. 58. And they faw the fan&ification defert, and the altar

prophaned , and the gates burnt, and in the courts (hrubs growen vp as

in a foreft , or on the mountaynes , and the chambers throwen downe.

59. And they rent their garments ,andiamented with a great lamcnta-

tion,and iaydafties vpon their head: 4o,and they feLon their face vpon

the earth, & cried out with trumpets of fignifications,& cried towards

hcauen.41. Thenludasordayned men to fight againflthem that were

in rhe caftel , til they clenfed.the holie places* 42. And he chofe Priefts

without fpot, hauing their wil in the law of God : 4^. andthey clen-

j/") Altars tem-'^ the holie places , and tookeaway (/) the flones of contamination

pies , & flames' into an vncleane place. 44. And he confidered of the altar of holo-
offalfeGods

j caufts, thatwas prophaned, what he Ihould doe with it. 45. And good
made at ftonc,| counfel came to their minds , to deftroy it : left perhaps itmightbea'

the temple

1

c
'
rcProc^ co thera >

becaufe the Gentils contaminated it , and they threw

i.i/. 50. were
"

lt downe.46.And they layd vp the ftones m the mount of the houfc in a

place couenient, til there fhould come aProphet , & giue anfwer concer-

ning them. 47. And they tooke whole [tones according to the law, and

builded anew altar according to that which was before : 48. and they

built the holie places , and the things that were within the temple in.

ward; and thetemple,and the courts they fanctified,49.And they made
the holie vcfTels new, and brought in the candleftike, and the aitar of

incenfes , and the table into the temple. 50. And they put incenfe vpon
the altar, and lightedthe lamps, that were vpon the candlefticke , and
they gaue light in the temple. 5 1. And they fet loaues vpon the table,

and hung vp the ycyles,and finiihed al the works,, that they had made.

52. And before the morning they arofethe fiue and twentith day of- the

ninth month(this is the month of Cafleu ) of (g) the hundreth & eight

andfourtith yearc : 53. and they offered facrifice according to the law
vpon thencw altar of holocaufts , which they made. 54. Accordingly

the time and according to the day,wherin the heathen contaminated it,

in the fame was it renewed in canticlcs,& harps , and lutes, and in cym-
bals. 55. And al the people felon their face /and they adored toward
heauen,and blefled him that profpered them. 5 6. And (b) they made the

dedication of the alt3r eight dayes , and they offered holocaufts with
ioy

9.and facrifice of faiuation
t
and of prayfe.

5 7. And they adorned

thefafe o£ihe temple with golden crownes,, and litlc (hields :.& they

dedicated the gates , andthcchambcrs>and hanged dopres vpon them.

58. And there was made exceeding great ioy in the people , and the re-

proch of the Gentils was turned away. 59. And ludas decreed, and his

brethren , and al the Church of Ifrael, that the day of the dedication of

thealtarbcicepxinthetimestherof froycareto yeare for eight day es,

from the fiue &-twentith day of the mouth Cafleu , witbriqy and glad-

ncs. 60. J^nd they buildedat that time mount Sion , and -round about

high wais^-andftrong towres , left fomctime the Gentils (htmld-come.

and conculcate it .as they did before. 16. And heplaccd an armie there,

J (g J The temple
jv.as purged

lt\Yoyeares&

If
n in c thing

more after the

jpropnanau©n
?

jwhich \ras in

hhe yearc 14).

lA.Our Sauionr

-. obferued this.

' fcaft being in-

. flouted iong

Uf^et the Law
fof Moyfes.

lMn.10.

TO
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kccpe it , & he fenfed itto kcepe Bcthfura , lhat the people might haue

a munition againft the face of Idumca.

Q^

CHAP. V,

lud/u and bh brethren expugne then bordering tntmks, $. debatr tbewth^t

vmu dijtrtjfcd.z-j. Simon frojpeuihin Gdleley
f 14. ludas m GuUad, 45

.

tthftk Epbron , *nd al returnefafe into ltrtfaUm 55. lofepbus MiA^
tiss atttmpting tmbitioufij without order to fgbt &g&m$ their enemies 9 at*

dejidted.6^ And ludaLhAtbmmyi&or'teSr

KD it cameio pafle f as (4) the Gentiis round about |«>Inthischap-

I hcafdthatthcaltarwasbuiWedvp,andthefanauane as i

r* " m**um
^L 1 r 1 j- • j l t 1

'Of ten bat-
eK* bciorc, they were exceeding angne : i. and they tnougot

j t ics ln vj^
to take away the flock of Iacob , that were among the, jludasor his

-and they began to kil of the people , and to perfecute. 3. ! bretberen Io-

And ludas fought againft (&) the children of Eiau in Idumea ,& them j^hasand

thatwcrcin Acrabathane: becaufc they befet thelfraelites round about,
v
]^" Wcrc

and he ftruck them with a great glague. 4. And he retneinbred the ma- ^ The firft a-

lice ofthe children (c) of Bean , which were to the people a fnareanda gainft rhel-

fcandal, lying in waite for them m the way. 5. And they were (hut vp^umeans inA-

I

by him in towres, and he came ncre to them, and anathematized them, J
"bathsr.e.

: and burnt their towres with fyre, with altKat were in them. 6* And he -^ . ^
fe

r
0nd

j

palTcd to the children (i) of Ammon , and found a ftrong band , and a
; Bcanites

! copi ous people , and Timothee their captaine: 7. and he made manie ^;Thc third

! battels with them, andthey were difcomfited in their l1ght,& he ftruck ' againft the

vilUgow them ; 8.and he tooke Gazer the citic, and her daughters, and returned ;

Am«ionires.

into lewrie. 9. And the Gentilsthat arc (e) in Galaad,gathered together
j

(

^J
T^j^vth

agayrrlt the Ifraelites ^ that were in their cofts to difpatch them : and
j o^aditcs^

they fled into the fortrelTe of Batheman. lo. And they fent letters to lu-

das , and his brethren , faying : The heathen round about are gathered

;

together againft vs , to difpatch vs : 11* and they prepare to come , and

to occupiethe forrretTc into which we are fled : ^nd Timothee is the

captaync of their hoft.n.Now therfore corae,& deliuer vs,out of their

-hands , becaufe a multitude of vs is fallen, 13. And al our brethren, that

were in the places of Tubin , arc flainc : and they led away their wiues

j

captiues
5 and the children, and the fpoiles

9
and they haue flaine there

! ^Imoft a thoufand men. 14. And the epiftles were yet. in reading ^and

:
loc other meflfengers came out of Galilee their coates rent,repornng ac-

i
cording tothtfe words ; 15, faying that there were aflembled againft

I

them from Ptolemais , and Tyre } and Sidon , and alGafilee Is rcplc-

j
nifhed with aliens, to confumc vs. 16. And as ludas arid the people

! -heard thefe words, a great afiembiie aflembled together to consider

! what they flwuid doc for their brethren
?
that were intribulation , and

utterly

idtftroy-

Ppppp were
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iileansof the

Gentils.

r*Th d'\ ;

were cxpugncd of them. 17.. And IucUs fayd to Simon his brorhcr :

\li-m fl ^qIJ, Choofc thee men, and goe, and deliuer thy brethren in (/) Galilee : and

I,and my brother Ion'athas wilgoe into the countric of Galaad. 18. And
he lefrfofeph thefonne of Zacharie , and Azarias,captaynes of the peo-

ple, with the rcridue ofthe armie jnlurieto keepcit: 19. -and he com-

manded them, faying : Be ye ouer this peoplc:& makeno battel againft

the heathen , til we rerurne. 20. Andtherc were parted to Simon three

thoufand men , to goe into Galilee : but to ludas eight thoufandto goe

into the countrie ofJ3alaad.ii. And Simon went into Galilee, &-aiade

manie battels with .the heathen : and the heathen were difcomfited

bofore his face , and Ik purfued -them euen to the^atc of Ptolemais.

2z. And there fel of the heathen almoft three thoufand men y& he tookc

thefpoilesof them^zj, and he tooke them that wcrein Galilee & in Ar-

batis with their wiues , and children, & al things that they had , and he

brought them into luric with great ioy.24. And ludas. Machabcus, and

Ionathas his brother paffedouerlordan, and wait three dayesiourney

through the defert. 25. And theNabuthcians met them , & receiued the

peaceably
y & told them al things , that had happened to theiri>rcthren

in the countrie of Galaad, 2d.andthat manie of them*werc comprehen-
ded in Barafa, and Bofor,and in Alimis, andinCafphor, & Mageth, &
Carnaim, al thefe cities fenfed, & great. 27. Yea andin the reft of the

cities ofGalaad they are held captiue
f & on the morow they appoyntcd

to remoue the armiencrc to thefe cides,and to take them
5
& todifpatch

them in one day. 28. And I udas turned & his armietheway intoBofor

fodenly
y
and tooke the citic : and he flew euerie male in the edge of the

fword, & rookeal their fpoiles,& burnt in with fire. 29. And they arofe

thence by nighty & went euen to the fortrefie. 50. And it came to paffe

early in the morning,when they had lifted vp their eyes,& behold mucu
people, wherofthere was nonumber, caryingladders,&r engins.to take

the fortrefie, and they expugncd them. 31. And ludas faw that the battel

began and the crie of the battel afcended to heauen as a trumpet , ai.d a

great eric out ofthe citie : 5 2 . & he fayd to his hoft : Fight yc to day for

your brethren. 33. And he came with three rankes behind thcm,& they

cried out with trumpets , & cried in prayer. 34. And the campe of Ti-

mothee vnderftood that it was Machabeus , and they fitd backt fro his

prefence : and they ftruck them with a great plague : and there fel of

them in that day almoft eight thoufand rDen.35.And Iudas turned afidc

into Mafpha, and expugned, & tooke it, and he flew euerie male therof/

& he tooke the fpoiies therof, & burnt it with fyre. 36 + From thence he

marched, and tookc Cafbon, and Mageth, and Bolor,& the rtft of the

cities ofGalaad. 37. But after thefe words Timothee gathered an other

arroie ,and camped againft Raphon beyond the torrent. 38. And ludas

fent to vew the armic : and they reported vnto him % fayng : That al

the nations , that arc round about vs , are alTerobled againft vs, in ar-

mie exceeding great ; 39. and they haue hyred the Arabians to helpe

I f them,
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£}The fixrii a-

h)Tht feuenth
againft the E-

them, & they haue camped beyond the torrent % being readie to come
vnto thee into battel. Andludas went to meet them* 40,And Timothec

fayd to the Princes ofhis armie : Whenludas (hal approch,& his armie

to the torrent of water : if he paffe ouer vnto vs fir(t , wcfhalnot be able

to fuftaine him : becaufe-preuaylinghc wil preuaileagainft vs. ^41. But

if he be afrayd to paffe ouer , and campe without the riuer , let \s paffe

ouer tothem,and we (hal preuaileagainft him. 4i.Butasludas appro-

ched to the torrent of water 5 he fet the feribes ofthe people by^thetor-

rent , & commanded them , faying ; Leaue not a man ; but let al come
into the i>attel. 4j.And he pafled ouer to them firft,& al the people after

him, &-al the heathen were difcomfitcd at theirprcfence, &rthey threw

away their weapoiis,& fWdto the tempie,that was in Carnaim. 44-And
he tooke (&) thecitie it-lelfy&temple he burnt with fire,with al things

thatwerc thereia:& Carnaim was fubdewed,& could not ftand 3gainft jgainftthcCar-

the face of Iudas.45. And Iudas gathered together al the lfraelues,that
l
11Aluutc^

were-in the couatrteof£alaad , from the leaft euen to the greatcft, and

their wiucs , and children , and an armie exceeding great;, to come into

,

the land of luda. 46. And they came as far as (h) Ephron : and this ci-

tie was great, fuuate in the entrance,fenced exceedingly, and there was
no meanes to decline from it on the right hind or on the left 3 but the JP

hronlt cs.

way was through the middes. 47. And -they that were in the citic , (hut

in thcmfelues, and (topped the gates with ftones : & Iudas fent to them
in peaceable words, 48* faying; -Let vs paffe through -your land yand
goeinto our countrie ; and no man fhal hurt you , onlie onfoot we wil
paffe. And they would not open vnto them, 49. And Iudas comman-
ded proclamation to be made in the campe

3 that they fhould approch
euerie man in the place .wherein he was. 50. and the men of ftrcngth

approched,andheaffaulted thatcitie al the day , and al the night ; and
thecitie wasdeliuered into his hand:} 1. & they flew cucricmale in the

edge ofthe fword , and he rooted it vp > and tooke the fpoiles therof; &
pafled through al thecitie vpon the flainjr^z.And they paffed ouer for-

dan in the great playne, againft the face of Bethfan. 53. Andludas ga-
9 4wvu

thered together (i) the hinmoft,& he (IQ exhorted the people though- IprefJrnVuf

out al the way , til they came into the land of luda : 54. and they went [their owne

vp into mount Sion with ioy andgiadnes , and offered holocaufts be* ftrcngth J lzil

caufenoneofthem was fatten til they returned in peace. 55. And in the

dayes that Iudas & lonathas were in the land ofGalaad * & Simon his

brother in Galilee againft the face ofPtolomais
3
56^(i)lofcph the fonnc

ofZacharie heard, & Azarias , the Princes of the band , the things wrl iafliftahce , and

atcheiued, and the battels that were made, ^..andhefayd : Letvsalfo jfofaylcin their

make vsanamc.andletvs goefieht againft tne heathen, thatareround !

attcmPrc
f>

a

u o a j l 4 j u *u • L- - 1 iftorcalledof
about vs. 58. And he commanaedthem that were in his armie 3 and
they went to laninia. 59. And GetgiarS went forth out of ihe ckie,

and his men tomeete tnem into battel. 60. And Iofeph and Aza

i) A good audi

pious captained

cherilhethand-

comfortcth

the v cake

fouldiars:

i^i andencora-

gedalto (hevr

their forti-

tude.

\(l) Men that

outcommif-
fion from law-

ful auftoritie

*

haue not Gods

\

rias were- chafed in flight euen vnto the bordersoi lurie ; and there

Godamongft
thofe twen 3'by

;

w botn faluations

iimtdtinlfratl.

Pppp p *^
t fcl"
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ftl that day of the people of Ifracl about two thouknd men t and there

was made a great tumult in the pcoplc;6i,becaufe they heard not kidaSj

& his brethren , thinking that they fihould doc manfully, 6:. Butthey
were not of the feed of thofe men by whom faluation was made in Jf-

rael 6$. And the men of luda weremagnified exceedingly in the fight

-ofal Ifrael,and of ai nations where their name was heard- 64, And they

<auie together vnto them
y
with acclamations for their good fucceffe*

6^. And Iudas went out , and his brcthrcn,and they expugncd the chil-

dren of (m) Efau in the land , that is toward the South, and they ftruck

Chebron ,and her daughters^-and thewab therofand thc'iowres he
burnt with fyre round about- 66* And he remouedxhe campc to goc
into theiand of the aliens^ and he walked through (») Samaria. 67. In

that day fel the Prieftsin battel , whiles they wil doe manfully , whiles

they goeforth without counfei intabattcL 68.Aud Iudas declined (0)

to Azotus into the land ofthe aliens , and he thrcw<Lowne their altars,

and the fculptils of their Gods he burnt with fyre : and he tookethe
fpoiles ofthe cities, and returned into theiand of luda*

CHAP- VL

AnUocbus YepuLftdfromtynttsS) 5, and bearing of the ouerthrow vf&istrmie

in lurie %
falletb vehementIjfu\: 11. and ack^noxcledgtng hvcalamtt.es to

htuebappened for the cutis be bath d$ne agatrfl the lewis, djeih. 17. Bis

yong fonne Antioc
1

us Eupator fuuetdetb. 18. ludM btfitgeth the Macedo-

nians fattiffs. 11. Rdapftd lems filiate tbeKtng y 28. And be cwtmetb

witbAtetnbUhugearmu. 32. \ud& thetfou Leaning tbtfiegemeetetb she

enemie. 43. Elea^r going vndtr an tlephant kilbd bim^andjobmfclfdsaifg

flame. 47-Tfc* Kwgtaktih Betbfuta by tompefitton+^i. and kendexb bis

forces againft lerufalem. s $• fy tyfuu admit the Ktngaukjib peace mtb
ibeleVMj \<>iMt breaking his othe dtfirojeth the walif Si«;^$. and

ittwriwg rei&treib Anuuikjrm Tbilippe.

"ND King Antiochus walked through the higher coun-

tries^and he heard that there was a citie Elymaisin Pedis,

moft noble , and plentiful in fiiucr & gold , 2. and a tem-

ple therin exceeding rich ; and couerings thereof gold,

and brigantines , tmd iiiields , which Alexander Philips

fonne the King of Macedonia that reigned firlt in Greece lcftthere,

$. And lierame , and fought to take the citic , and to fpoile it
9
and he

could not , becaufe the word was knowen to them that were in the ci-

tie. 4.And they rofc vp into battel, and heilcd from thence, and depar-

ted with great forow , and returned into Babylonia. 5. And there came

one
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one that told him in Petfis,that the caeipcs that were in the land of ••

If J'

a

CK ^Ut "* ^8^ **• an** tnat Lyfias went with great power with «e amncc
the firft

,
and was put to flight before the face of the lewes , and^hey tbcrc hc ijear^

grew itrong wkh armour , andiorce , and manic /posies :which they »the ****

tooke out of the caropes.which they deftroyed : 7. and chat they threw
downc the abominati©whkh they bad builded yponthc altar that was
in Ierufalcai^ndtheianiaificationthey compaffed about as before with — «« c«P <

high wal« yea and Bethfura hiscitie.8.And it caaieto paficas theKine <

rate di^^
heard thefc words . he was fore afxayd , and was moucd .exseedinglyl !i

, -ttd ' i*
and he lay downc vpon hisbed,a*d fei into £cknes for forow>caufc

*''**'

it was not not chanced to him as he thought. 9 . And he wasthere for 1manie daycs:bccaufe there was rencwedin him great forowfiilnes, and
*

he made account to dye. 10.And he called al his treinds,& fayd to them-
jSleep is departed from mine eyes, and Iam fallen away, andmy hart is \

gonctorpefifenc$:u.andl£aydinmy hart: Into how great tribuUtio '

I am *«>a>e,jk into what waues of forow,wherin now 1 am : who was '

SSiK
1

j -

UC4 in
?y pOWcrl"^W^ l "member the euils, .'«) Al this w*tnati naue donem Ierufalem , from whence alfo ! tooke away a) the *« fcvntd rC.

ipoiies of gold,and of /iluer, that were in it, and 1 Tent to take away the
; Pcn:an«. /-.. .

inhabitants of Iewrie, without caufc. 13. I know therforc that for<his /^-'J-came naue thefe emJs found roe: and loci peri ih with greatforowina
nrangecoun(rie.i

4.AndhecaUedPhilip,oneofhisfriends,&hem4dc

his robe.tod nng,that ne mould bring Antiochu* his fonne,and ihouid b^T.!?
1*

tSftZZ^Jtl**^*' *********i&i^
levesin the
yeare 145. ch.
1 • v. z 1 . and
dying this

ycarc i 4 y. it

appeareth that

bispcrfecution

dared about fix

yeares , or

fomc«»vrhat

morcragrcablc
to theanfwer

yeare (0) au hundrethfounieninc. *

1 7.And Lyfias vnderftood that the King was dead,and he appoynted
Anttocftus his fonne to reignc , whom hc brought vp a yong man ; andhe called his name Eupator.*
28 And they that were in the caftel, had inclofed l£aci round abbottnc faolic places

:
and they fought them*u,l$*Iwayes

t .and the focueth-wug of theGcntds.19. And ludas thoughttodeftroythem : andhe?al-
ic4 toother al the people^ bcficgethem. 10. And they came togetherM4 bclicged them in the ycarc an hundredth fiffic, and they madeba'
imsandengins.21. And certaine of them that were beileged,wet forth: to theateranaiomc impious men of Ifrael ioynedthemfelueevntothem, %i. and '^ the An*el

thatitfhould

indure 2500.
dayes , *hich
jmakefix yca-

tney went to the King , & layd : H ow long doeft thou not Judgements
Ofrcuengdtour brethren* 25.We decreed to fcrue thy father, and to*walke in his precepts, and obey his edids : i4 . and the children tf-our
peoplefor this alienated themfduesfrom v s ,& whofoeuerwere found inaieu yea-ot vs.they vvereflayne,and our inheritances were fpoyled. j 5

. And not i
res »& ^o(l

to ys only haue they extended the hand, but alfo into al ourcoafts. x6 ;

fo,
'.
re moa^'

and behold they haue approched thisday to thecaftelin Ierufalem to : w i,>, •

take it, and they haue forced afortreffe in Bethfura: x 7, and Vnlrs }SLi2Ethoupreuentthc morefpeedcly , they wil doc greater things thenthefc, valureobtey-

ned & purgedPpppp 3 and



the holie pla-

ces 3 in the

;

ycarc 148.^

months be-

fore Antio-

chus death*

(c)Bioud6f$he-

grap£ (wine
Deui.31.. 1M4.)
andiuyccof
mulberies doe

jincitcelephan-

tcs ro fight.

As fomc kiodc
ofbloudor
find therof

doth incite

hounds to

hunt. VaIIzfins

t. Sz.fitcr*

d) S. Amb-ofe
it i.c.40. Offa.

foghiy coui-

mcndeth the

fort

i

tide of

this ffculdiar,

putting him-
feif.in fo ure-

ftat dinger of I

d&atb, fighting!

for religion
j
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md thou (halt not be able to winne thcm.And the Kmg was angrie , as

he heard thefc things: & he called together ai his freiads^Sc the Princes

of his-armie^ndthem that were ouer the horfemen. 29, Yea and of

other realmes , and of the Hands i>y the fea there came vnto him hyred

armies. ?o. Aad :thc number of hts armie was an hundred thoufand

footemen, and twentie thoufand horfemen, and elephants thirtie two,

taught tobattcUg 1. A-ud-theyicame through Idumea, and approchedro

Bethfura i
^and fought manie dayes, and they made cngi >s and came

forth, and burnt them with fyre, and fought manfully, jz. Andludas

departed from .the caftel, & remoued the carnpe to Bethzacaram againft

die Kings campe. $3.And the Kingarofe before it was light , and itirrcd

the bands- into ficrcenes againft the way to Bethzacaram : and

the armies made themfelues readic to the battel , and they founded

withtrumpets : 34. and to the elephants they i*hcwed (c) the bloud of

thcgrape,andof thernulberic,toprouokethem to the battel. $5. And
they diuidedthebcaftsby the legions: & there ftood by eucric elephant

a thoufand men in coates of maile,and helmets ofbraffe on their heads:

and fiue hundred horfemen fet in order were chofen for euerie beafh

jtf.Thefe before the time wherfoeuer thebeaft was,thcre were they ;&

whither foeuerit went, they went, & they departed not from it.^y.Yea

and, vpon them were ftrong woodden towres protecting euerie beaft :

and vpon them engins,and vpon euerie one thirtie two men of ftrength

which fought from aboue ; and within the matter of the bcaft. 58. And
the refidue of the horfemen he placed on this fide and on that fide into

two pans , with trumpets. to ftir vp the armie , and to vrge them that

ftood thicke together in the legions therof, 39, And as thefunnedid

/hine vpon thel>uckler$ ofgold, arid of bra(Te,thcmountaynes gliftered

therewith, & they gliftered as lampes of fire.^o. And part of the Kings

armie was feuered by the high mountaynes, & an other part by the low

places : & they uaarched warely and orderly. 41, Andal theinhabitants

of the land were mouedat the votcc of the multitude ofthem , and the

marching of the troupe r and the ratling 'of the armour , for it was an

armie exceeding great and ftrong. 42. And Iudas approched,and his ar-

mie into battel: and there fel of the Kings armie fix hundred men. 43.
And Eleazar the sone ofSaura faw one oftke beafts harnefted withthe
K ings harnes:& it was eminent aboue the other beaftsj & it feemed 10

him that the King was onjt : 44*avid hegaue himfelftodcliuer his peo-

ple, and to get hicnfelf an eucrlafting name. 45. And he rannetort

boldly in the middes of the legion, killing on the right hand, & on the

left, and they wereflaineof him on this iide and that fide. 46. And(rf)

he went vnder the feet of theclcphant^andput hknfelf ^vnder him, and
flew him 4 and it fel to the ground vpon hin^andhe died there.47.And

they feeing the Kings power,and the fircenes of his armie,turned them-

felues afide from them. 4S. But the Kingsxampe went.vp againft them
vjuo J-erufaienuand the Kings carape approchtd to lurie and mount

Sion

.
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Sion. 49, And he made peace with them that were iriTkthfura:*& they

came forth out of the cicic t
becaufe there were no vi&uals for the there

being (hut vp, becaufe it was the fabbath of the land. 50, And the King
tooke Bethfura : and he placed there a garrifon to keep ir. 5 i„ And he

tutned the place of the fan&ification manic dayes : and he placed there

airbalifts^nd enginSjaridinftrumcntsto caftfyre,& piecestocaft ftones,

and arrowes, & fcorpions 00 (hootc arrowes , and flings. 5 1. And they

*lfo medeengins againft theirengins, and they fought manic dayes.^.

But there were no vi&uals in the citie, for that it was the fcucnth ycare:

and they that had remained in Iurie of the Gentils,had confumed their

remaynes, that had been laydvp. 54. Andthere remayned in the holies

few men, becaufe famine hadpreuaiied ouer them : and they were dif-

perted euerie man into his place.^^And Lyfias heard thatPhihp,whom
King Antiochus when he liued , had appointed to bring vp bis fonneto

reigne t 5 6. was returned from Perfis , and Media , and the armic that

went with him, and that he fought to take vpon him the afFyres of the

Kingdom : 57. and he haftned to goe , and to fay to the King,& to the

Princes of the armic : We decay dayty » and there is litlc vi&ual for vs,

and the place that we hefiege,is fenfed,and it lycth vpon vs to take order

for the Kingdom. 5 8. Now therfore let vs giue the right hands to thefe

men, and make peace with them
9 and withal their nation. 59. And let

vs decree for them ,that they walke in their owne ordinances as before.

For , becaufe of their ordinances which me difpifed , they hauebeen
wrath, and hauedone al thefe things. 60.And the word was liked in the

fight of the King , and of the Princes ; and he fent vnto them to make
peace : and they rcceiued it. 61, -And the King and the Princes fware to

them :&they came out of the fortrefTe.62.A1id the Kingentrcd mount
Sion, and faw the munition of the place: and he brake quickly the otbc

which he fware, and commanded to deftroy the wal round about. 6$.

, U %
And he departed in haft ,and returned to Antitche , and found Philip ru-

51/v/i* ting ouer thcxitie randhefought againft himand wanne the citie.

"

CHAP.
tfataam.^
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(4/This Seleu-

cus was pro-

chcr toAntio-

chusEpipba-

ncs : & (o An-
CHAL Til.

tM^De*" Dm*tTi»cmm*ndttbnkjlAnM^ $..Akimm
or was e-

Md tberwickjd lcwcs foUate tbt King , 8. mi htf€ndahagre4t armic

into lurie : appemttth Buchides GtntlAl, dftd Alctmus b'tgb-Prtejl: to. who

Mflj pretendingftMt > ludsu doth- Mt^ttdat< them < but the Ajitduns trc

dtctiutd: \6.AtdtH4mcdrt flaynt.^. ImUtufifimg y tbtftrfnuuf$ dt-

fart<x63ftbtrufm TS'tcanor \nfcnt wtfe** $thtr trmic %
jigbtnb , tnd U-

ftthm*mcnuny#> faTtttbmgrutrtgt ,39. sjfatdtetb hztbtrvn
% 41. u

pyne $ tnihti*mkfymg u 4l defirqtd. 4$. Tbcj aicbmc tbudaj mth

tojy
And bout ftattfa * wbd*.

tor was De
metritis his

cofin german.
4

*;Alcimus was
novr io place

of the high-
prieft , as Me-
nclaus had
been before

him , fet vpby
Antiochus : &
therfore is

rightly here
fayd ihtwuli
hint been the

chiefe Vriefl,

but indeed

was not. For
the true high*
priclthood

was amongft
the Macha-
bees

f)This vfrtrpcr

vith his com-
plices dcuifed

falfe accufa-

tions againft

ludas and the

reft j toinc enfe
the King a-

gainft them
And by great

giftes gayned
the kings fa-

uour. ii.i.c.

f<2)Amon£ the'

£ii\ confulted.

bciimas lear-

ncdas the pha*

i

Ttf theyeare an Kundreth fiftie firfl went

forth Demetrius the fonne (4) of Sclcucus

from the-ckic of Rome , and heafcended

with few.men into a cine by the fez fide, &
reigned there. 2. And it came to pafle , as he

entred into the houfe of the Kingdom of

his fathers, the armte tooke Antiochus.and

Lyfias 3 to bring them vnto him. 3. And the

Kingwasknownetohim:& he fayd:Shew
me not their face. 4. And the armieflew^

j
them, AndD'emetrius fatevpon the feate of his Kingdom : 5. and there

crrme to him the wicked and' impious men of ifracl : and Alcimus the

capuiheofthem, who '(b) would be made the Prieft. 6. And (c) they

accufedthc people to the King , faying: ludas and his brethren haue

defboyedaLthy frcintis,& \*he hath deftroyed out of our land^. Now
ther£bre

v

ferid a man,whom thou dotft crtdite
3
that he may goe\ anctfee

al thedeftrudion ,that he hath done to vs, and to the Kings countries

:

and let him punilhalhisfreinds,& their ay ders. 8. And the King chofc

of his freinds Bacchidcs, that ruled beyond the great riuer in the King-
dom

3
and wasfaythful tothcKing :& hefenthim 9.10 fee thedeftru-

S <ftion that ludas hath made : and Alcimus the impious man he appointed

k. k^^A
1

/ torhcPrieft-hood ,and gaue him in commandment to make reuenee

jTdcanswere |

; vpon thechiidrenot liraeJ.jo. And xhey arofe , and came with a great

armieincothe land of luda : and they fent mcfTeneers. and fpake to lu-

das , and his brethren with peaceable words in guile. 11* And they at-*

tended not to their words ; tor they faw that they came with a great ar-

other and in- f
' lu And chcrc ^llcmb led to Alcimus and Bacchides a congregation;

deed more fin-
1 °^ the .feribes -to require the things that areiuft-14. and (d) hrit ., the

j

cer C;aswe no-:-Affideans that were in the children of ifracl , and they fought peace!
,ted cfc.2.1/41. of them. 14. for(.r ) they .fayd.; A man tiiat isa Prieft of the feed of
l*;AndfoAlci- = =

:

,

Wnus oeeciuine .AaiiOXi

x

.««
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Aaron is come , he wil not deceiue vs. 1% . And he fpake with them pea-

ceable words : and he fware to thcrn, fay ing:\Vc wil doc you no harme

,

nor your freinds. 16, And they belieued him. And he tooke of them

threefcore men , & (lew them in one dayy
according to the word that is

written: 17. The flefhof thy faints, and the bloud of them they haue

»4-

!

fliei round about lerufalem, and there was none to burie thenvi8,And

there fel feare , and trembling vpon al the people , becaufe the* fayd :

There is no truth and iudgementin them ; for they haue tranfgreffed

the appointment & the othe which they fware, 19, And Bacchides re-

moued the campc from lerufalem , and approchedto Bethzecha : and he

fent, and tooke manieof them that were fled from him, and«rtaine of

the people he killed , & threw them into a great pitte* to. And he com-
mitted the countric to Akimus , and left with him ayde to helpe him.

And Bacchides went away to theKing:zi*& Alcimusdid what he could

for^hepTincipaliue of his Priefthoed : 11. and there gathered together

vMto him «l4hAtdift«bed their peopie,& they obwynedthe lad otluJa,

&«ttadea^rWtJpl0g«einTfratl # t^/And Iudas faw ahhe.euiis than Al-
4

cimus did , and they that were with him, to th* children cflfratl^much

more then the Gentils, 14. And he went outintoalthccoafts of Iwic

roundabout, & did vengeancevpon the menthatTeuoltcd, & they cca-

fcd to goc forth ahy more into the Couna4e. t%+ But Akimus faw that

&»<i«i$ profiled, & they thatw«ewkWwm •& helcnew that he<*wld
not ftand with them , and he went backe to thelCing, & acctrfed them

v a ,
ofmanic crimes. * 16. And the King (em (/)Nicanbr,oweo£hisnobkr

X
f

Princes : that pra&ifedctnnkies againft lfrael : and he commanded hiro

to de'ftroy the pe0ple.z7.And Nicanor came intolenifalcmwith agreat
J armie r and hefent to Iudas& to his brethren in peaceable words with
guile, 28. faying : Let there be no fighting between me and you : I wil
come with few men, to fee your faces with peace. 29. And he came to

ludas,& they faluted one an other peaceably:& the enemies vvcrcrcadie

to^tcbr&udas; 30. Aiwl \ht thing w« .knownc to ludas that he avas
comcwiiH gtwle :.and he W4s foreafrayd ofhim, and would pot feeJiis

face any mpr^. 91^ A«d Nicanor Jaiew that his couDfej4was*Ufclofed:
and he went forth to Iudas into battel befide Capharfalama, $2, And
tlicre fci-otNicanor^armiealmoft iiuethoufand men,, & they fled into

fe^f^fBw^-^' And after theft: >yords ^Meaner nvtiu. vp i«&
^aunt5 ion ; and there wear forth o£ the Pne^^thcpeopletoia3»e
^?*^P^atq,>ai^t<>(hcw him the holocaiift?, that were offeredfbisthe
Kjng^4. Andicorning he contemned them ,& polluted then* :.*f%dJlt

(^Kepwudly^^tirflfwarew
xcd,& iiwatrtiieimoTOy^i^^tt^ntmejK floretumcia£$aec
Iwiliurne irhi^h^ufcyAnd he wshwhk withgr«t;4KXg<*i: jfcjaadihe
P.rjeft«atetedio ,aud; Ibood before the&ec-«fah.&altar*n&tbe wfcispte:

and.weepi«g^hcy iayd; 37* Thou^iotfl hail ^fei thi$ lu>ufeforthy
^amexo be iauosatfci the*in^*hat*t ini^

them in a mat-
ter of fad 5 to-

wit, that

nimfelf meant
truly(as he did

not ) cruelly

murdered
three fcore of
them.

f^ThisNica
nor was the

monterrihle
enlmic ^gaiafl

IuaasVbutwas
atlaft flaintby

him.*. 4?C j

1

mmm
Oq -

qqq obi-ccra—
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{)Thiswasthe

between ludas

mANicanor^
written more
argeiy in the

lafrchainerTof

:he fecond

fA/WhifesTu,
das difpofed

things per-

teyning to re-

ligion, and die]

common-
wealth : De-
metrius pre-

pared for war-

res, ch.p.v, 3 .

cbfet ration tor thy people. 38. Take vengeanrcvpon this man, and his

armie, andietthem fal by the fword -.remember their blafphemies;,and

grant not vnto them to be .permanent.
*

39. And (g).Nicanor wentoutfrom Iemblem, &r moucd the campe,

necre toJkthhoron : and the armie of Syria mette him. 40. And tudas

approched in Adarfa with three thoufand men : apd ludas prayed, and

faydi.41.Thcy that werefent by King Sennacherib., 6 Lord 9 becaufc

they blafphcmcd thee , an angel came forth , and ftruckof them an

hundred eightie fine thoufand: 41. fodeftroy this armie in our fight to

day , and let the reft know that he hath fpoken it vpon the hoiy places:

and iudge thou him according to his malice. 43 . And the armies ioyned

hattelthe thirteenth day ofthe month Adanand the campe of Nicanor

was discomfited , & himfelfwas flaine firlt in the battel. 44. And as his

armie faw that Nicanor was flaine , they threw away their weapons,

&

fled : 45. and they purfued them one dayes iourney frorp Adazer , euen

til ye come into Gazara, Sc with trumpets they founded after them with

fignifioations. 46. And they went forth out of al the townes ofluric

round about , and they pufhed them with the homes , and they turned

againe to them , and they were al flaine with the fword, and there was
notdeft of them fo much as one. 47. And they tooke the fpoiles ofthem
.for a praye : andNicanors head they cut off,and his right hand, which
he had proudly ftrctched forth, & they brought it, & hung it vp agaiuft

lerufalem. 48. And the people reioyced exceedingly , & they fpentthat

day in great gladnes. 49. And heordayned that thisday Should be kept

eueric yeare the thirteenth ofthe month Adar.50.And the land ofluda

was quiet for (ft) a few dayes, *

&

-^.—

(4i)Ofthere-

nowmed afies

ofthe Romas,
other Hifto-

riographers

haue alfo writ-

ten largely :

efpeciaJiy Li*

muiyDitioruSy

luftifmsyTioruS)

farr*} Tlmtar-

chut , and ma*
nic others.

What places

thefe were lo-

faphus expref-

fcth,Z.ii,c.i7.

{ -

CHAP. VIII.

ludas knowing the Romanes to beamojl remwmed nation-, recititifibtir wr-
thte 4&es y

ij . fendctbBmbaj[a4ers to enttr league wttkthtm :ai.Wfcfrro

they agreeing confirm a pnpetud AtnMtmih tnutatl conditions*

N D ludas heard of (4) the name of the Romanesythat

they are mightic of power , and agree vnto al thingfrthat

are ;fcqudW of them : and whofoeuer hauc come Vnto
them ; they hauc made amine with them j

; and that they

are mightic of power. z t And they heard oftheir battels,

and goodlie ads , which they did in Galatia , that they ouercame them,

and brought them vnder tribute:^.and how great things they did in the

countrieof Spaine 5
^& that they brought into their power the metals

of flluer and gold, that are there, and pofleffed euerie placebytheir

counfel and patience : 4..and defiroyed the places that were very far otf

from them , and the Kings that came vpon them from the ends of the
-
-

.

- —

—

earth.

15. V. I.

D
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earth, and itruck them with a great plague : and the reft giue them tri-

bute euerieyeare.5. And Philip andPerfcstbe King of the Ceteans, &
the reft that had borne weapon :againft them ^ they difcomfited in bat-

tel , and ouercamc them- 6. and that Antiochus the great King of Aiia,

who made battel againftthem, hauing (b) an hundred and twentie ele-

phants, and horfemcn,*nd chariots an -armie exceeding great was dif-

comfited by them r 7.and that they tooke him aliue^nd appointed him

that himfelfand they that ftiould-reigne after hitn , fliould giue a great

tribute , and he fliould giue hoftages , and the thing appointed him. 8.

aadthercgion<>fche Indcs, and the Medcs , and the Dydians of their

belt countries: ; and the fame being taken of them .j 'they gaue to Eu^

menes the King. 9.And that they which were in Hellada , would haue

gone to difpatch them : and the word W3S knowen to them , 10. and

they fent vnto them onecaptaync , ;and they fought agatnft them., and

manieofthem were flaine*and they ded-away*thcir wiuescaptiue , and

their children, and fppiicd them3 and pofieffed their land, and deftroyed

their wals, and brought them into bondage cucrrvntil this day : 11. and

therefidue of Kingdoms , and iles that fomc time had refilled them,

they fpoyled, and brought vnder their power. 12. But with their freinds,

and thofe thatrefted inthem^the.yukeptamitie,and obtcyned the King-
doms

, that were next, and that were far off: that whofoeucr heard

their name , feared them. i$. But fuch as they would helpeto reignc,

thofe reigned : and whom they would 9 they depofedfrom the King-
dom : and they were exalted exceedingly. 14. Aud in al thefe none bare

a crowne, nor was clothed with purple , to be magnified therin< 1x5.,

And thar they made themftlues a court , and confulted day ly three hun-
dred and twentie , that fate in counfel alwayes for the multitude , that

they might doe the things that were conuenient : 16. and they commit
their gouerment (c) toonemaneuerie yeare to ruleouer aLtheir land,

and al they obey one , and there is no enuie , nor emulation; amongft
them. 17. And Iudaschofe Eupolemus the fonne ofIohn , fcheibnne of
Iacob, and lafon the fonne of Elcazar, & he fent themtoRome to make
amitie and focietic with them; 18* and that they (houldxakcfrom them
the yoke of the Greeks,becaufe they faw thauhey prefled theKingdom
of Ifrael vnto bondage. 19. And they went to Rome, a way exceeding

great, and they cntred into the court , and fayd ; 20*iudas Machabws,
and his brethren , and-the people of the Ie wes' haucicntvs vnto you to

make ibcietie and peace with you, and to write vs yourfelowes and
freinds. 21. And the word waslik^din theirflght.,az. And jhisisthe

refcript that theywrot againe in tables of braflTe r .ai»idfent into leru-

falem^ thatitmightbe widuhemiherca memorial -of peace and-focie-

tie.zj. BE IT WEL TO THE ROMANES, andtarhenation ofthe
Icw«by fea, and by land for euer ; and fw^rdand^nemie.b&farfrom
them, 14, But and ifwarrc be toward theRoman es firlt^ or "aliheir

felowes in al their xtaminiou : :2^,-thc nation *d£ ^hc Acwxs fnal giu^

wrircth that

Antiochus had
101, elephants

inhis^an-e

againft Ptole
meus , & ther-

fore it is not to

be merueled
that he had
ji*o. againft the

! Romans,

(c) Though !

Rome was then ;

gouerncd by
tvoconfuls:

ketone only
ruled euerie

J
day in their

jcourfe,not -

both io one

day^forloiaith

iLiuius ( thz.

ijfifi/) itfboulit

ihaue bee more
Iterrour o£tvo*
ruiers^then'be*

jfore it had
jbcen of one
IKing,

O q 3 <j q *y de.
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aydc , according as the time&al appoint , with fui ha

v
rt : 16. and to

thein fighting , they flial not^rot nor allow wbcate % armour , money,

thippes, as it hathpleafed the Romanes ;& they (hal keepe their charge,

taking nothing ofthem. 17. In likr n^anncr aifo& it warre ihal happen

firft to the nation of the Icwes
9
the Romanes tfni helpc with ai their

harr, accarding as the time (hal permute them : t%. & to them helping

lhal not be giuen wheate, armour, money ,ihippes,as it hath pleafcd the

Storames : and they ftnl keepe cheir charge without gufle. 19, Accor-

dir^g<o tbefe words did the Romanes -agree to the people ofthe Icwes.

$o<, And ifafter thefe words thefe or theywiiadde to thefe, or take

away any -things theyAaldoc it at their pleafure : and whatfoeuer they

ftul adde,or take away,lhalbe ratified. 31.Yea and concerning the euils,

that Demetrius the King hath done-againftchcm,wc haue writen to him,

faying : Why haft thou aggtauatcd thy yoke vpon our frcinds and fe-

iowes the lewes 331* Iftherforc they come againe vnto vs againft

thee , we wildoe iudgement for them , and wil fight with thee by fea

and land.

i

CHAP. IX.

Satcbidet and Akimus attorning inu lurie matt* great jlattghter. 5. More

tbem nve farts of ludss fmaltrcupefij'wg awaj >bewith eight hundred,

feueibvpontbetume^i^merthrQwetbibe^rimgrflfau tjtbeir amie

:

i&but sn+tbrt?*rt cmmngMhit batb^, mtb great jlaughttr on both

partus^ludas uflatue : 1$. dtdmoftbtmurabtyburteii. 13. Mucbeutlen-

creafetk in \fr<ad- 2$. Unatbas is made captatne general. 36. Tbecbildien

ijlambrk-kjl bis brother, wbtch bertuevgeth. 43. 3emg tnutroned bj

Bacibides iktceth bm xwaj to Im fenfed places , k^g mame. 54. aU\*

musieginmngxo deface the tmfle , isfinkjn wttb afalfie , and djfetb mi-

jxrabiy. 57. Sotfay bdUi.peacttwoyeares. j8. Baubtdes camming wttb a

mewarrme^z.lvnatbas and Simon retyte tnto BeibUjfen ; 65. there de*

fend thetnfelnes , and annoy tbe 4nemte. 69. Wfco blanttng bis umnfiller s
>

makstb pace , andMefarteth.

L)TtiUhap|re-l

Ined about a

lyearc after the]

leath of Ni-

Iconor.ch. 7. .'

ljoJi^cj;^.

N (4) tlic meanetime as Demetrius heard thatNi-
canor was fallen and his armic in the battel , he-ad-

ded to fend Bacchides and Alcimus againe into Iuric,

and the right wing with them. 2. And they went the

way , that lcadeth into G algal, and camped in Ma-
faloth , which is in Arbdhs : and they wanne it,

attdflew of men manie foulcs. 3. In the firft month of the yeare an
hundreth and fifue two they brought the armie nereto lerufalem

:

4. and they arofe , and went into Bcbea twentie thoufand men , and
twothofand horfenren. 5. And Iudashad camped in Laifa ,and three

thoufand'
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-C*;Strongcft
men axe not
Free frotn firft

motiot cf per
turbation, but

rcficftingvpoT

their owne in*

firmitxe
J
& coa-,

Ming in Gods
proutce, take
courage in a
goodcaufc,
fccing aiiurcd

cither *f tera

poral vi&oriey
or of eternal

gioxie. \ s now
xt happened to
this m ©ft glo-
rious Cham-

thoufand rhofenmen with him :6. and they faw the multitude of the

armic that they were manie , -and they feared exceedingly : andmaaie

withdrew themfehtes cmtof the campe , and there remayncd ofthem

but tight hundred men* 7. And ludas faw tiiat his armicfiiruuk. away,

and the battel prefledvpon him, and (d) his hart was broken : becaufe

he had not time to gather them together f
and he wa$difcouraged.S.

And he fayd to them that were remayning : Let y s rife , andgoc to our

aduer/arics, ifwc may be able to fight againft them. 9. And theydifvva-

ded him faying: We are not able , butiet vs faue our huesnow
9and re-

turne to our brethren, and then we wil fight againft them ; and we are

few. 10. And ludas fayd : God forbid we fhould doe this thing ~

$t$ flyc

from them:& if our time be neere,let vs dye manfully for our brethren,

and let vs not ftaync our glocie. u. And the armic jnouedout of the

campc, andthey itood to meet]them; and the horfemen were diuided

int6 two parts, and the (lingers, and the archers went before the arroie,

& <>f the foteward al mighttc. 1 2. And Bacchides was in the right wing,
and the legion approchedontwo &les t&c they founded with trumpets; jpi°n-v.i«.

ij. andthey alfo cried out that were on ludas tide, euen they alfo, & the |

c>'Th
<p mightic

earth was moued at the voice of the armies ; and the battel was fought -
ay a ^ thc

from morning euen vntii the euening. 14, And ludas faw that that the

ftronger part ofthe armie was on the right hand,and al the flout ofhart
came together with him: 15 # and the right fide wasdifcomfitedof
them,^ he purfewed them euen to the mount ofAzotus. i5- And they

that were in the left wingffaw that the right wingwas difcomfited,and

they folowed after ludas , and them that wore with him atthebacke;

17* and the battel grew fore , and there fel maniewounded of thefe an<^

of them. 18. And ludas wasilaine ., and the reft fled, 19, Andlonathas
and Simon tooke ludas their brother , and buried him in thefepulchcc

of their fathers in the citie Modin. 20. And al the people of Jfrael la-

mented him with great lamentation , andthey mourned manic dayes,

ai. and fayd : (/) rHow is the mightie fallen , that iaued <he peopkoi
Ifrael ! 22- Andthe.irft of the words of ludas battels^nd ofthe valient

ads that he did,and of his greatnes are uot defcribed : for they were
exceeding .manic.

25* And it came to$afle: (i)after the death of Iudas,there cameforrh

the wicked men inal the cotts of lfracl, & there arofe aLthat wrought
iniquitie.24. In thofc dayes was made an exceeding great faminc^and al

their countrie with thetnfeluesyealded toBacchides, 25. And Bacchides

chofe the impious me,& appointed them Lords ofihe countrk: x6. and

they fought out, &Xcarched for the £reinds of, ludas , & brought the to

Bacchides , and he tooke reucnge on them, and fcornedthem. 27*And
there was made great tribulatio in-lfraeljfucli as wasnot fince th*day,

that there was no Prophet feen in ifrael. 28. And al the freinds of ludas

gathered, & fayd to(*)lonathas:29. Sincethy brother ludas died 9
there

is not a manlike vnto him,to goe forth againft the cnemicSjBacchidcs,

I I Qqqqq S and

%ht of mc,but
ludas his forti-

tude proued&
confirmed by
former hcroi.

calafts^vith

profperouifuc-
cefl'c

> was now
perfeftly con-
Ammute by
this moft glo-
rious end. 5.

Ogle.

dj Where there

isnogoucrnonr
the people ihal

faL^rt.n.

Olonatuasthc
third general

capuineofthc
Machabccs was
alfohighPrieft

after the death
of ludas.

Though Al-

cimu> by the

Kings iauour

vniufilv vfur-
*

ped the office?

(ch7- v. >.;

whilcsludasyet

liued,andvntil

this time.* 54.
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afure , & other
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;
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honour , or

TightjWithout
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temporally
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communitie
Tortheir lea-

ders ,- cither
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fent before the
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(h) Ionathas
and his men
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but to an other
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in faying he
faccecded

*tar 'Alci-
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& them that areW enemies of our nation.'jo.Now therforc thee haue

wc chofen this d^y to be for him our Prince , and captayne to wage our

battel. 31. And Ionathas tookevpon him at that time the princedom,&

arofc-intheplaceof Iudas his brother. 51. And Bacchides vnderftood

it , and fought to kil hin). 33. And Ionathas vnderftood it , and

Simon his brother , and al that were with them : and they fled into

the defert of Thecua,and they pitched by the water of the lake Afphar,

.

J4.. And Bacchides vnderftood it , and in the day of the Sabbaths came
faimfelf, and al his armie ouer Iordan. 5?. And Ionathas fent his brother

captaine ofthe people, to defircthe Nabutheianshis freinds , that the)\

would lend him their prouifion , which was copious. 36. And the chil-

dren ofIambri iflued forth of Madaba,and(/)tooke lohn,& al things

that he had, andwent away hauingthem. 17, After thefe words
,
it was

told Ionathas and Simon his brother, that the children of lambri make
a great mariage, & briii£ the bride outof Madaba,the daughter ofone
of the great Princes of Chanaan with great pompe, 58. And they re-

rnembredthebloud of lohn their brother : and they went vp , and hid

themfeluesvnderthe couertof the mountayne, 39. And they lifted vp .

their eyes, and faw : and loe a tumult , and great preparation : and the

bridegromecadhe forth, and his freinds, and his brethren to meet them
with timbri's , and mufical inftruments ,and manie weapons. 40. And
they rofevponthem out of the embuftiement , and flew-rhem,and there

fcl manie wounded ,& the reft fled into the mountaincs, and they tooke
al thefpoiies of them : 41. and the manage was turned into mourning,
andthe voice of their mufical inftruments into lamentation. 42; And
they (£) tooke reuenge of the bloudof their brother : and they returned

to the banke of Iordan. 4 ? . And Bacchides heard it, and he came on the

day of the Sabbaths euen to thebrinkc of Iordan -with a great power;
And Ionathas faydtohis companie ; Let vsarife , and fight againft our
enemies : for it is not to day as yefterday , and the day before. 45. For
loc battel dirccSly againft vs , and the water of Iordan on this fide and
on that fide, and bankes, and marrifes,& forefts : and there is-no place

toturncafide. 46.Nowtherforecrieye vnto heauen , that you may be
dcliuered out of <he hand of your enemies. And battel was ioyned. 47.
And Ionathas ftretched forth his hand to ftrike Bacchides, & he turned
afidefrom+iim backwards. 48. And Ionathas lept afide , and they that

Yverewith him into Iordan,& they fwame(/?)ouerIordanTothcro .40.
andtherefeiof Brcchidespart that day a thoufand men-; and they re tur-
ned into Ierufalcm^o. and built fenfed cities in lurie , thefortrefte that
was in Iericho,,andin Ammaum, andinBethoron ,and in Bethel, and
Ihamnata,aud Phara,andThopcrwkh high wals,and gates;& iockes.

51.And he placeda garrifonin them ,that theymight exercife enmities
againft ifrael 15 2. and he -fenfed the citie,Bethfura,and Gazara>aiYd the

cafteL,andfetgarrif6nsinthem,&proaifion of viftuals;.^^ hetooke
the fonncs ok -the;Princcs of the coumric for hoftagcs,and put them in
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1

the caftei in lerufaicm into ward* 54. And in (t) thtyeare an hundred

fiftie three, the fecond month, Alcimus cotnanded the wals of the inner

holiehoufetobedeftroycd^andthe works of the Prophets to bc^e-

]
ftroyed:& hebegatodeftroyed.^.ln thattime was Akimusftrucken:

and his works were ftaye<t,and his mouth was ftopped,and he was dif-

folued with the palfey , neither could he fpeake a word any more , and

giuecommandement touching hishoufe. 56. And Alcimui died at that

time with: great torment. 57. And Bacchides faw that Alcimus was

dead: and he returned to the Kinc
5
& the land was quiet fortwo yeares.

58. And al the wicked thought laying : Behold Ionathas, and they that

arc wirh him, dwel in filencefccurely : now tberforc let vs bring Bac-

chide$,and he flial take them alin one night. $9, And they went , and

gauehim counfel. 50. And he arofe to come with a great armie : and

he fent fecretly epiftlcs .to his felowes that were in lurie , to take Iona-

thas, and them that were with him : but they could not , becaufc their

counfel was knowen to them. 6i. And he apprehended of the men of
the countrie, that were the principal of the mifchifc, fifcie men, and he

flew them. 62. AncLlonathas recyred afidc > and Simon, and they that

were with him into Bethbeflen , which is in the defert : and he built vp

the ruinestherof,and they fortified it. 6$. And Bacchides vnderftood it,

and gathered together al his multitude, and fent word to them that were
of lurie. 64. And hexamc,and camped aboue Bcthbeffen,and aflauhed
it manie dayes, and made engins. 65. And Ionathas left Simon his bro-
ther in thecitie,and went forth into the countrie, & came with a num.,

ber, 66. and ftruck Odares, and hi$brethren , and the children ofJ?ha-
fcron in their tabernacles , and he began to flay , and to gtow in forces*

^7 #But Simon and they that were with him, went out of the citie , and
burnt the engins , 68. and they fought againft Bacchides, & he was dif-

difcomfited by them : and they afflifted him exceedingly , becaufe his

counfel,and his conflict was in vayne. 6p.And being angrie againft the

wicked men , that had giuen him counfel to come into their countrie,

(k) he flew manie of them : but himfelf thought with the reft to de-
part intotneir countrie.70.And Ionathas vnderftood it,and hefent vnto
him legates to make peace with him % and to render vnto him the capti-

ues. 71. And he tookc it gladly % and did acccording to his words , and
fwarethat he would doe him n6 harmc al the dayes of his life.72." And
he rendered vnto him the captiues , which he before hadxakenfora
apraye, out ofthe land of luda : & returning he departed into his owne
countrie , and he added no more to come into their coafts. 73. And the

fwordceafed out of Ifracl : and Ionathas dwelt in Machmas,and Iona-

thas began there to iudge thepeople , and he deftroyed the impious out
of Ifracl;

imis : neither

confidc.ing '

that Alcimus

was not indeed}

high pricfl

,

but an vfurper:

nor that he
Jiued after

ludas : who
vcaj> flainea

yeare before

thiitinie.-r.jcj?'

18 Wherby,
and by manie
other fuch cr-

nours j we fee

thatlofephus

is rather to be

corre&ed by

thisbooicc

then to difa-

loxr tis booke

becaufe it di£

fcretMrom
Iofephus,er

other Uju au-
dors.

k)Eu!l counfel

howfoeuer it

happenetb to
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that giue it.
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\(d) Hefalfcly

Uuoached that

'he was the

ifotmrof An-

jHochus Epi-

;phanes: for he

?^as indeed of

jvcry meanc
ibirth, lufimus.

CHAP. X,

Demetrm inuaded by Alexander, 3. fcekjth helpe of Umathas : 15. but he ioy-

netb with Alxander,afurerfrewd; 1 ubough Demetrius foliate him againt,

offering rewards y
with rem\fiton of tributes ,31. and great prwiledges.46. Al

which be fujptftmgto be fejned jtrfiftcth with Alexander : 48. who w bat-

tel kjlUth Demetrius:$2.efpoufeth the Kings daughter of&gyft: <$g.calletb

lonathas to t he manage: 6 z.and honouretbhmt & a Kmg^6y.Demetrius{tbe

fonne) comminginto Syria
, fendeth Afollomusagawji lonathas : 70. prcuc-

kjthhim 7
74.anduouerthtov0en(79. notmtbjlanding bisambmbment

of a thoufandhorfeme^)S^ lonathas burntth Afotus.wtth their idolDagon:

8d./o retmmtbbji Afcalontolerufalem with grtai glorte «

ND in the ycarean hundreth thrcefcore camevp A-
lexander (4) the fonnc of Antiochus , that was furna-

med Noble : and he tooke Ptolemais , and they recei-

ved Uim, and he reigned there. 1. And Demetrius the

King heard it , and he gathered together an exceeding

great armic , and went forth to meet him into battel.

3* And Demetrius fent an epiftie to lonathas in peaceable words , to

magnifiehrm. 4, For hefayd : Let vs preuem to make peace with him,

before he make wirh Alexander agalntl vs : 5. for he wil remember al i

theevrils , that we haue done.againft him , and againft his brother, and

agMnfthrs natron. 6. And hegaiiehim authoritie to gather an armie,

and to make weapons , and to be himfelf his felow : and the hoftages

that were in the caftel,hecommanded to be deliuered to him .7. And 1 o-

nathascawe intolcrufalem, arid read thcepTftles in the hearing of al the

people, and of them that were in thecaftie, 8. And they feared with
'

great ftare, becaufe they teard that the King gauc him authoritie to

ro gather an armie. 9,And the hoftages were deliuered to lonathas, and
he rendered them to their parents. io # And lonathas dwelt in lerufa-

km, and began tt) build ,& to renew the citie.n. And hefpake to them
that made the works,that they fliould butidthe wals ,and mount Sion

round about whh fquareftenesfor munition ; and To they- did. iz.And
the Aliens -fledihTStt were in theliolds,whichBacchides had builttij.and

eiierie man Jefr his place , Sc departed intohis owiie countrie : 14-onVc
inftethfura there remained Tome ofthem ,that hadforfakenthe law,
and the precepts of God : for this was for a refuge to them! 15. And
Alexander the King hcard.of the promifes, that Demetrius hadpronu-
fed to lonathas ; and they told him the battels , & the worthie acts that

^e did, and his bretheren , and the labours, that ihey endured : id. and

iie fayd;
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(b) It wasno
in the Kings
powrc to make
Ionathas high-

Prieftbuthe

being fo be-

fore , the King
from this time
did fo account
hiin.

he fayd : Why , fhalwe find any fuch man ? and aow we wii make him

a freind ,and our felow. 17 And he wrote an epiftle , and fent it to him I

according to thefe words, faying : 18. KING Alexander to his bro- I

ther Ionathas greeting. 19.We haue heard ofthee, that thou art mightie

of powre, and art meet to bex>ur freind: 2 o, and now (b) we make thee

this day high Prieftof thy nation , that thou be called the Kings freind

(& he fent him purple, and acrowne of gold) & in our affaires thou be

of one mind with vs,and kcepe amitie towards vs. 21.And Ionathas put

on him the holie ftoie thefcucnth month,in theyearean hundreththree-

fcore in the folemne day of Scenopegia : and he gathered an armie ^and

made very manie weapons, iz*And Demetrius heardthefe words, and

was exceeding foric, and fayd : 23 .What is this that wc haue done, that

Alexander hath preuented vs to take thcfrendfhfppe of the Iewes for his

ftrength.?.2-4« I alfo wil write to them words of requeft, and dignities,

andguifts : that they may be with me toayde .me. 25. And he wrote to

them in thefe words : KING Demetrius to the nation of the lewes

greeting. 26. Becaufe you haue kept couenant towards vs , and haue

continewedin our amitie, and haue not ioyned to our enemies, (c) we
haue heard of it, and are glad. 27»And now perfeuerc fill to kecpe Ade-

line towards vs , & we wil reward you with good things, for tharyou

haue done with vs. 28, And wcwilremitteyou manie charges,and wii
giue you manie gulfts. 2 9.And now I rcleafe you,and althe Iewes from
tributes,& I pardon you the prices of falt,& remxttethecrownes,& the

thirds of the feed : 30. and the halfc of the fruit of trees ,*whichismy
portion, I leaue to you fro this day forward, that it be not taken of the
land of luda, and of the three cities that are added^herto ofSamaria, &
Galilee from this day & for euer; ji^Sc let Ierufaiem be holic ,-and free «

-

-with the coaftstherof:& the tithes, & tributes be they to it. 3 2. 1 releafc |

m!cAlexan^
alfo the authorise of the caftel, that is in Ierufaiem, *nd I giue it to the

># * x ' %i%

High-Prieft, to place therin men whomfoeuer he (halchoofe , that may
keepe it. 33. And euerie foulc ofthe Iewes, that is captiucfrom the land .

of luda in al my Kingdom ,1 difmiffe free fornothing, that al maybe
difcharged alfo fro tributes of their cartel. 34. And al the folene dayes,

& the fabbaths,&thenew moones, & the dayes appointed, and three

dayes before the folemtieday , and three dayes after the folemne day let

theal be of immunitie& remiffion,teal the lewes that arein my King.
dom;35 # & no manfhal haue powre to doe any thing, &tomakebuli-
neflfcs againft any t)fthem iii any caufe. 36, And let there be enrolled of
the Iewcfrinthe Kings armie te the number of thirtic thoufand men:^
allowance fhal be giuen them as bthouethto al the Kings bands , &o£
them there flial be ordayncdccrtairiC,that£haIbe in thefortreflTes ofthe
great King : 37. and ofthefe there (halbc appcynted ouer theaffeiresof

the Kingdom , that are done of truft , and let there be Pjrincesjofxhem,
and let them walke in their ownelawes*as thi King hath commanded

j

inthe land of luda, 38. And the three cities that are^added t& lurie ot

Cr )This King

Demetrius to i

get his dcfi-
|

rcdpnrpofe,
\

ftkkcdnot to
;

writcaplainc
j

lye, for he hadj

heard that thej

Ie*es had re»

fufedhimand
inadcJeague

vithhis eni-

I

R rrrr the
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>^cuiidifpo-

fed men , lo-

nathas and al
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had the true
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caufe albeit
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)built that tem-
ple in Gari-

jfcim^ wben

l hc crxntuie of Samaria , let them be accounted with luric\: that they

may bevnderone* and obey no other powrc , but the High-Priefts:

59. Ptolomais, and the confines therof , which 1 baue giucntor a guift

to the holies , that are in Icrufalem, to the neceffariexharges of the ho-

lic things. 40. AndJ giueeuerieyeare fifteen thoufand iicies of filuer

of the Kings accounts , that belong to me : 41. & al that is aboue which
they had notrendred, that wercouer the affaires the yeares before , fro

this time they fhal giuc it to the works of rhe houfe. 42. And befide

thefe-fiue thoufand ficles of fiiuer
5which they recciued of the account|of

the holies euerieyearc: & let thefc perteync to the Priefts, that execute

the minifterie.43.And whofoeuer fly«eLnto thereplethatisin lerufale,

and in al the coafts therof , in the Kings danger for matter , let them be

difmifled, & al things, that they haue in my Kingdom, letthem haue it

free. 44.And to build or repaire the works of theholic places,tbechar-

ges (hal be giuen of the Kings account : 45. and tolwild the wais in I e-

tufalem, and to fortifie them round about, the charges (hal be giuen of
the Kingsaccount , and to build the vvals in lurie. 46. But as Ionathas,

& the people heard thefe words, (<t) they belieucd them not, nor recci-

ued them : becaufethey remebred the great mifchife , that he had-done

inlfrael,andhadafflid:edthem exceedingly. 47. And their liking was
toward Alexander, becaufe he had been the firft mouer of the words of

.peace vnto them, & him they ayded al dayes. 48. And King Alexander

gathered a great armie,& moued the campe nere to Demetrius.49.And

the two Kings ioyned battel, and thearmieof Damctrius fled, & Ale-

xander purfued him
%
& vrged them fore. 50. And the battel grew very

fore, til the funne went downe: & Demetrius was flame in that day. 51.

And Alexander fentlegates to (e) Ptolomee King of ifcgypt according

to thefe words, faying : 51. BECAVSE 1 am returned into my King-

dom,and am fet in the feate of my fathers, & haue obtcyned the prince-

dom , & haue deftroyed Demetrius , & poflefled our countrie, 53. and

haueioyned battel withhim, andheisdeftroyed himfelf , & his campe
by vs,and we fit in the feate ofhis Kingdom: 54. and now let vs make
ami tie one with an other:& giueme thy daughter to wife, and I wil be

thy fonneinlaw,& I wilgiue thee guifts, and coher dignitie. 55. And
King Ptolomee anfwered, faying : HAPPLE is the day wherin thou art

returned to the land of thy fathers , and art fet in the feate ofthey King-

dom. 56. And now 1 wil doe to thee that which thou haft writen : but

meet me at Ptolomais,that we may fee one an other,and I may defpoufe

her to thee as thou haft fay d. 5 7. And Ptolomee went out of^gypt, he

.& Cleopatra his daughter,& he came to Ptolomais in the yearc an hun-

dred threefcore and two. 58. And Alexander the King mette him, & he

gaue him Cleopatra his daughter : and he made her mariage at Ptolo-

mais, as Kings in great glorie. <?9» AndKing Alexander wrote tolo-

nathas,thathcfoould corne to meete him. 60, And he went with glorie

toPtolomais,& he met there the two Kings,& he gaue the much iiluer,

an<

7>.
11.
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& gold,& guifts:& he found ^race in their fight. 6x. And there affebled

againft him pcftilent men of Ifrael, wicked men foliating againft him:

& the King attended not to them. 6i. And hecomanded Ionathas to be

changed of his garments, & that he (hould be clothed with purple : and

fo they did. And the King placed him to fit withhimfeit.63-Andhefaid

tefhis Princes: Goe ye out with him into the middes of the citie, & pro-

i clamc, that no man folicke againft him for any matter, & that no man
be troubiefomevnto him for any-caufe.64.And it came to pafie,as they

that folicited{/)fawhis glorie that was publi(hcd,& him coueredwith

purpie,thcyal:fled:65.& the King magnified him,&-vvrote him amongil

his chiefe frcinds,& made him Duke,& partaker ofthe priacedom.66.

And Ionathas returned into Ierufale with peace & ioy.67.In the ycarc

an hundreth fixtie fiue came Demetrius the fonne of Demetrius from

Crete in:o the land ofhis fathers, 68.And Alexander the King heard it,

& hewas verie (brie, & returned to Antioche. 69. And Demetrius the

King made Apollonius general,who was ruler of Coelefiria:&: he gathe-

red a great armie , & came to lamnia : & he fent to Ionathas the Htgh-

Pricft, 70. fay4ng:Thou-onlie rciifteft vs,& 1 am brought inro derifion,

& imo-rcproch', becaufe thou doeft cxercife powre againft vs in the

mountaines 71.N0W thcrfore if thoutruft in thy forces,come downe to

vs in the plainest vs compare there one with-air othcrrbecaufe with me
is the force of battels, 71. Aske,&learnewhoIam,& thereft,that aide

me, who alfofay that your foot can not-ftand before our face , becaufe

twife haue thy fathers been put to flight in their owne land: 73 .and now
how-wilt thou be able to abide the horfemen,& fo great an armic in the

piaine,where is no ftonei-noprocke^or place to flyc? 74. But as Iona-

thas heani the wordsof Apollonius, he was mouedin mind;& hechofe

tcnthoufandmen,& wentforth fromlerufalcm, & Simon his brother

met him to ayde him. 75 . And they moued the campeto loppe,& *itlhut

him out ofthecitic : becaufe the garilon of Apollonius was inloppe, &
he aflaulted it. 76."And they that were in the citic being put in great

feare,-openedto him,& Ionathas obtcyneil I oppe.. 77. And Apollonius

heard it, & he tooke three thoufand horfcmcn,& a great armie. 78.And

he went to Aaotus as making iourney , and immediately he weat forth

into the plainc ; becaufe he had a multitude ofhorfemen , and he tru-

fted in them. And Ionathas purfuedhim vntoAzotus ,and theyioyned

battel. 79. And Apollonius left in the campe a thoufand horfemen be-

hind them fecretly. 80. And-Ionathas vnderftood that there wasan*

embufhement behind him ^ and they xrompafTed his campe ^ and they

threw dartes vpon the people from morning <euen vnto cuening. ,bu

But (g) the people itood * as Ionathas had .commandtd ; and xheir

horfes laboured. 8*. And Simon put forth hisarraie^-andioyned it

againft the legion : for the borfemen were wearied ; and tbey were

^fcomfited by }him
%
andiled. 8^ And they that were icattered bythe

playne* fled into AzotuSj, ancUntercdintoBethdagon their idol houfe.
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liefcripture)
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Icribed by ex-
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taa*c 10 iauc thcmfelues. 84. And lonathas burnt Azotus , and the

cities that were round about it , and he tooke the fpoilcs of then),

and the temple of Dagon ; and al that fled inro it , he burnt with
fire. 85. And there -were flayne by the fword , with thefc that

were (burnt , almoft eight thoufand men. 86- And lonathas remo-
ued the *campe from thence , and brought it to Afcalon : and they

went out of the citie to mecte him in great gloric. 87. And lona-

thas returned into Icrufalctn with his companic , hailing manie fpaiies.

88. And itcame to patfe : as Alexander the King heard thefe words, he

added yet to glorific lonathas. 89. And he fent him a chaine of gold , as

the cuftome is to be giuen to the coufins of Kings. And he gauchim
Accaronand althc borders therof in poffeflioiv

CHAP. XI.

Ptolomeus King ofJEgypt deceitfully-xmmwg into Syria , 8. furptfeth cer-

taine cittes , and talking bis daughterfrom Alexander gtueth her to Dime*

trius. 15. Alexanderflying away, 17. is treacheroufly flame. 18. Ptolo-

mens dyetb the third day , and Demetrius reigneth. zo. lonathas befiegeth

the fortrejfe winch reftfled him inlerufalem, 14. ebtaynetb of Demetrius

remifston of tributes , and other frtuileges. 38. Demetrius dtfmipng his

armte , tbefouldiars confine with Tryfhon againfthim. 43. lonathas ay-

detbbim wtth three thoufand men, who kH an hundred thoufand mutt*

Mrs* 55. Demetrius breaking league with lonathas , is ouorthrowen by

Trypbon. 57, Jong Anttocbus rentvteth league with lonathas : and he

( 6<>, asltkjmfe bis brother Simonyyrofpereth : 67. in great danger fra-

jfetbandfreuaaeth.

N D the King ofiEgypt gathered an arrnie , (a) as the

fand that is about the tea {horc , and manic fhippes : and
he fought to winne the Kingdom of Alexander by guile,

and to adde it to his ownc Kingdom. 2 . And he went out

into Syria with peaceable words ,& they opened tdihim
thecitics,and mcttchim : becaufe Alexander the King had commanded
riicmto goe forth tomcete him , for that he was his father in law. 3.

But when Ptolomec entered the cittes, he put garrifons of fouldiars in

cueric citie. 4, And as he approchedto Azotus, they fhewed him the

temple of dagon burnt with tyre, and Azotus,&r the reit therofthrowen
downc, and the bodicscaft forth,& the graucs of them that were flaine

in the battel , which they had made neere the way. 5 . And they told the

King that lonathas did thefe things : to raifc enuie againft him : and the

King held his peace. 6. And lonathas came to meete the King into

Ioppc with glorie , and they faluted one an other
9
and they flept there.

_^_______^ 7. And
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yors endeuour
to extirpate

^inneoutoftbe
minds of the

•7. Aadlonathas went with the King eucnto theriuer , thai was called

Elcuthcrus,and he returned into Icrufalcm. 8. And King Ptoloraec

obteyned the dominion of the cities euen to Seleucii by the Tea fide,

and he purpofcdeuilpurpofesagaitift Alexander. 9. Andfent legates to

Dcmetrius,faying: Come, let vs makealeaguc between vs, and I wil

giue thee my daughter that Alexander hatband thoulhaltreignc in the

Kingdom of thy father. 10. For it repenteth me thatliiauegiuenhim

my daughter ; for he hath fought to kil me. 11. And he difprafed him,

for that he coucted his kingdom , 12. and he tooke away his daughter,

& gauc her to Demetrius , and alienated hirafclf from Alexander , and ,

his cmnities were made manifeft. 13. And Ptolomee entred into Au-
JhafhLV^Jd

tioch,& heputtwocrownes vponhishcad,ofiEgypt,& ofAfia.14.But limes, fa^cft

"

Alexander the King was in Cilicia at that time ; becaufe they rebelled jto temporal

that were inthoie places. 15. And Alexander heard it , and came to him jpnnces that

into battel : and Ptolomee the King brought forth an armie , and mette i

f"ch f

£
ir"ual

him with a ftrongpowcr,and put him to flight. 1 6. And Alexander fled
Sln^crou/*

into Arabia, there tobeprote&cd : and King Ptolomee was cxalted.17, ithei? ftate.

And Zabdiel an Arabian tooke offAlexanders head,& fent it to Ptolo- \(c) But zeloui

mee.iS*And King Ptolomee died the third day: & they that were in the "icnceafenot

fortrefles,periihed bythem that were within the campe. 19.And Demc- j* ?
1 fo uccef-

trius reigned the yeare an hundrcth fixtie feuen.20. In thofc dayes Iona- \^au% G^d*^
thas gathered together the,that were in Iurie , to winnc the cartel in Ic- rfvar* ;l nct

*

^
rufalem : and they made engins againftit.21. Andccrtainc(fc)that hated *.rim, i #

their owne nation wicked men,went to King Demetrius, and told him T^And wife

that Ionathas befieged the cartel, 22.And as he heard it he was wrath : £
X"S* Jil

and forthwith be came to Ptolemais, and wrote to Ionathas, that he fuchnTelTo
fhould not befiege the cartel , but fhould meet him to talkc together in ing riut'their

haft. 23, But as Ionathas heard it, (t)hc bade them befiege it : and he fidelitie towa-

chofe of the ancients ofifrael, and ofthe Pricfts,and put himfelfin ha- rd* God ,isaa

zard. 24. And he tooke goid,& filucr,and raymcnts,& manie other pre-
*
ĥ

ur^c

J
at

fents,&: went to the King to Ptolomais, and he found grace in his fight,
b/fahhfid to

15. And ccrtaine wicked men of his natio folicited againft him.26.And iprinccs.

(d)thc King did to hira,as they hadlionet© him which had been before |<V)The King

him : and he exalted him in the fight of al his freinds , 27, and hecfia- J^
d before ad-

bliihed to him the chiefe Priefthood,& whatfoeuer other things he had
j

1

^
11^1^"

before precious,& he made him the chiefe of his freinds. 28.And Iona- p *ccs to

thas requefted of the King that he would make Iurie free , & the three

(*)toparchies,and Samaria,& the confines therof:and he promifed him

three hundred talents.29. And the King confentcd : and he wrote to Io- Placcf
of P™-

nathas epiftles of althefe things ,<:onteyning thi? tenure. 30. KI NG l^d^o
Demetrius to his brother. Ionathas greeting, and to the nation of the IScrnemenE?

lewes. 91. A copie of the epiftle , which we hauc writcnto Lafthenes now he gran-

ourparentcocerningyou, we hauefent to you that you might know it. tedalfoimmu-

ty. KING Demetrius to Lafthenes his parent greeting. 99. We haue
;

nitlcs to &«n

;

(determined to doe good to the nation of thelcwcsour treinds,& that
;and°Samaria !

Iudea which
were called Tt
p*rchue

3 \hiiis

R r rrr 3 keepe
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keep the things that are iuft with vs,for their gentlcncs "which they

beare towards vs. 34. We haue ordayncd therfore vnto them al the

coafts of Iurie,& the three cities^Aphcrema, Lyda,& Ramatha,- which
are added to Iurie of 3amaria,& al theirtronfines,to be fequeftred to al

them that facrificciii Ierufale,forthefe things, which the King receiued

of them cuerie yeare,and for the fruits of the land,and of the trees. 35^

And other things,that pertcincd to vs of the tithes, and of the tributes,

fromthis time w^remitte to them :& the fait floorcs,and thecrownes,

that were prefented to vs,^. we grant al tothe,& nothing of thefe (hal

be broken from this time , and for euer. 57. Now therfore prouide to

make a copte of thefe, and let it be giuen to Ionathas, & let it be layd in

the holie mount , and inafolemneplace. 38. And Demetrius the King
feeing that the lad was quiet in his fight,& nothing refilled hhn,he dif-

mifledal his armie , euerie man to his place , except the forren armie,

which het>rought from the iles of the Gentils : and al the bands of his

fathers were enemies to him.? 9.And there was one Trypho of Alexan-

ders part before: and he law that al the armie murmured againft Deme-
trius^ he went toEmalchuel the Arabian,that brought vp Antiochus
the fonne ofAlexander: 40.And he lay vpon him,to deliuer this Antio-
ehiisTntahim, toreigne-in his fathers place : and he declared vino him
what great things Demetrius did, and the enmities of his hofts againft

him. And he taried there manie dayes, 41. And Ionathas fent to Dcme-
triusthe Kmg,that he would caft out the,that were in the caftel in leru-

falem, and that were inthc holds:becaufe they impugned lfrael.41. And
Demetriusfent to Ionathas, faying ;I wilnot onlie doe thefe things for

thee,& forthy nation,but with glorie I wil honour thee
5& thy nation,

when itihal be time eonucnient.43. Now cherfore thou ihaltdoewelif

thou wilt fend men to helpe me : hecaufe al mine armie is departed. 44.
And-Ionathas fent him (/Jthree thoufawd valient memo Antioch ; and

they came to the King,& the King was flighted at their comming.4^.
And there affembled they that wrre of the citie ,an hundred tw^nric

thoufand men,and they would haue flaine the Kkig^i. And the King-

^ fled into the court :& they that were of the citie kept thewayesof the

nfideb, killed' cuie,aHdbegan to fight. 47.Andthc King called the lewes for ayde: &•

oFthcmin oncj they 'came together to him al at once ,& they were aldifperfed-through
•day an hun*

|

the citie,48, And they flcwin that day an hundred thousid men,& they
dred-thaufand. bu^t thc-ciue,& tookemaniefpoiles inthatday>;& deJhieredxhr King,

49. And^they that were-of the citie faw , that the Jewes had obteyned

the citie as they-weuld : and they were difcomfitedin thcirmindc , and

triedto the King with petitions, faying: 50. Giuevs the right Jiand,and

let the lewes ceaie-to-oppugne vs &^the citie. j 1. And they threw away
their weaponsy& made peace , & the leweswere glorified inthe.Kings

iight,& were renowrnedinthe tight o£al that werein his Kingdom , &
returned intolerufalem with manieipoiics. .52. And Kmg.Dcmetnus
rate-in the~fcat*ot his -Kingdom : andtheiandwasat re(tin his fighx.

5 j.

.
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5 3. And he feyned al things whatfoeucr hcfayd,& alienated himfelf fro

| Ienathas 5
*nd he requited him not accordingto the benefits,that he had

}

giuen him,and he vexed him exceedingly. 54. And after thefc tilings

Tryphon rcfurned,& with him Antiochus the yong boy , who reigned,

and put thecrowne vpon him. %%+ And there gathered vnto him al the

bands.which Demetrius had difperfed,and they fought agaynft him :&

he fied,and returned the backc. 56. And Tryphon tooke the bcafts,and

vvaimeArttioch. 57, And Antiochus the yong man wrote to Ionathas,

faying: I appoynt to thee the Prieft-hood ,& I place thee ouer the foure

cities,that thou mayft be ofthe Kings treinds.58.Aud he fent him veffcls ^ ^
of gold for his feruice,and he gauc him lcaue(^)to drinke in gold , and ^urpic, and to
to be in purplc,& to haueacheyne ofgold: 59. And he appointed Simon (bare a crowne,

his brother gouernerfrom the borders ofTyre euen to the coafis ofj£- Jfo to drinke in

gypt.60.And lonathas went forth,& walked through the cities beyond ! S°*d CUPPC*>

the riuer : and al the band of Syria gathered vnto him to hclpe him, and !*^j *£
arc

he came to Afcalo, & they met him honourably out of thccitie.61.And |W^ proper*^
he went from thence to Gara: and they that were in Gaza fhut in them- Kings , and to

felues: and he befieged it,& burnt the things that were round about the jvhom they

citie,and he fpoilcd it. 6 1. And the men of Gaza befought Ionathas,and Sauc &cenfc.

he gaue them the right hand : and he tooke their fonncs for hoftages,&

fent them into lerufalem ; and he walked through the countrieeucnto

Damafcus.6$.And lonachas heard that the Princes ofDemetrius preua-

ricatcd in Cades, which is in Galilee,with a great armie meaning to re-

mouc him from the affayres of tlic Kingdo: 64-and he wet againft the:

but his brother Simon he left within the Prouincc. 65. And Simon ap-

proched to Bcthfura , and expugned it manie dayes , and inclofed them.
tftf.Andtheyrequeftedof him (b) to take the right hands , and he gaue
it them : and he caft them out from thence,and tooke the citie,& placed

therinagarnfon. 67. And lonathas and his campe approched taxhc

water of Gcnefar , and before it was liaht they watched in the plaine

Afor. 68. And loe the campe of the aliens mette him in the jilayne, and
they layd embuifamenrs for him in the mountaines: but he went againft

them. 69 .And the embuflimcnts rofe out of their places,& they ioyned

battel 70. And al fled that were on lonathas part , and (t) none was left

of them, but Mathathias the fonnc of Abfolom, and ludas the fonne of

Calphi , chiefe captaync of the chilualrie of the hoft. 71. And lonathas

rent his garments, and put earthvpon his head,and prayed^z. And lo-

nathas returned to them into battel , and he put them to flight , and they

fought. 73. And they of his part that fled faw, and returned to him,and

purfucd with him euen to Cades to their campe , and the-came euen

thither. 74. And there fel of the aliens in that day three thoufand men

:

and lonathas returned into lerufalem.

C^O It is an an-
cient ceremo-
nie in al nati-

ons, often

mentioned in

thefe Books,
to confirrae

peace by gi-

uing cch other
the right hand,
d) Only two
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mained, and
with them
fome foiddiars

(as Iofephus

writeth , a-

bout5©
y for it

ii not to be

thought that

lonathas
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battel, v, 71.

being but three

men in alto

begin a new
aiiault,

CHAP.
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(d) Sparta the

chief citie of

laccdemonia
called alfo La-
cedemon , and
Theranane.
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I from Ai>ra-
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ju'ere ill great

league vith
the Jx#es.

CHAP, XII..

lonttbdfetnfimeth league with the Romanes and Sparttates, by letters 119.

with memimoj letter s rectiued before. 24. By diligent guard be defendeih

the countriefrom the entmies inuafions putting them to flight: 31. fubductb

the Arabians , and returnetb by Damafcus
( 35. Simon projpertng in other

flaces.) fortifiethlerufalcm. jp, finally isdeaiued by Tryphon. 48. andal

bismcnarejlatne,

ND Ionathas faw that the time helped him, hechofe

men &fcnt them to Rome ,toeftabliil) and co renew
amitie with the. : 1. and to(*)the Spartiates,& to other

places he fent epiftles according to the fame tenure. 5.

And they went to Rome , and entered into the courr,

andfayd; Ionathas the high-Prieft , and the nation of

thelewes haue fent vsto renew the amitie and focictie according as

before. 4. And they gaue them epiftles vnco them by place and place, to

condu& them into the land of Iuda with peace. $. And this is a copieof

the epiftles which Ionathas wrote to the Spartiates:6. 1 ON A THAS
the high Pricft,and the ancients of the nation , and the Priefts , and the

reft of the people of the Iewes,totheSpartiates(£) their brethren gree-

ting. 7. Long agoewerc cpifLLcs fenr to Onias the high-Prieft from

Arius who reigned with you, that you are our brethren, as the writing

conta-yneth, that here beneath foloweth, 8. And Onias receiued the

man that was fent with honour : andhe receiued the epiftles,where-

in there was fignincation of the focietie and amicie. 9, We wheras we
ncedcdnoneofthefe,hauingfbr our comfort the holie Books, that are

in our hands, 10. chofe rather to fend vnro you to renew the fraternitie,

left perhaps we be made aliens from you: for much time is pafled, fince

youfenttovs. 11. Wetherforcatal time without intermifiion in the fo-

lemncdayes, and the reiLw herein we fhould ,are mindful ofyou in the

fa«rifices % thatwc offer , and in the obferuances, as ir is meet,and be-

commethto remember brethren.n.Wcreioyce therfore of your glorie.

i}. But manie tribulations haue compaffed vs ,and maniebattcls^and the

Kings that are roundabout vs , haueimpugned vs. 14. We therfore

would not be troubkfome to you,nor to the reft our telowes & frcinds

in thefe battels.^. For wehaue had aydefrom heauen ,and wc arede-

liuered^and our enemies arc humbled. 16. We haue chofen therfore

Numeniusthe foimc of Antiochus., .and Antiparer the fonnc of -lafon,

and haue fent to ihe Romanes to renew with them the old amitie and
focictie. 17, We therfore haue commanded them that they come vnto

you alfo , and falute you, and deliuer you our epiftles
3
concerning the

renewing



tianes had
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epiftle before
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ced after.
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old writes of
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renewing of our traternuie.i8.And now youihal doe wel in anfwering

vs to thefe things. 19. And this (c ) the refcript of the epiftles , which he

hadTent to Onits :ao.A R I V S the King of the Spartians to Oniasthe
grand Prieft greeting.21.lt is found(d)in fcripture of the Spartians, and
the Iewes,that they are brethren,& that they are of the iiocke ofAbra-
ham. 22. And now fmce we vndeiftood thefe things, you doe wel in

writing to vs ofyour peace, lj. Yea and wc hauewriten agaync to you,

Our cattel , and our poflfeffions, are yours : and yours, ours. We thcr-

fore haue commanded that thefe things be told you. 24. And lonathas

heard that the Princes of Demetrius were come againe with a great ar-

mie more then before to fight againfthim. 25. And he went out from
lerufalem, & mette them in the countrie of Amathis : for he gauc them
not fpace to enter into his countrie. %6. And he fent {pies into their

campe randthey returning reported that they appointed to come vpon
them in the night. 17. Anckwhen the funne was let, lonathas comman-
ded his men to watch, and to be in armour readie to fight al night ,and
he fet watchmen round about the campe. 28.And the aduerfarics heard
that lonathas with his campanie was prepared to battel : & they feared

& were afrayd in their hart ; and they kindled fyres in their campe^ 2 9.
But lenathas, & they that were with hitn,knew in not til themorning
and they faw light burning , 30. and lonathas folowed them , &,oucr-
tooke them not : for they had paffed the riuer Eieurheras. 31. And lo-
nathas turned afidc to the Arabians , that were calledZabadeansi, & he
ftrucke them, & tooke the fpoilcs of them. 3 2. And he ieyned,& came
to Damafcus, & walked through-al that countrie. 33. But Simon went
forth, and came euen to Afcalon , and to thenext holds, and he declined
into Ioppe, and tooke it.(j 4. For he heard tharthey would deliucr the

,

holdtoDerr^triuspart)andheputagarri£wiihereto keepe it.j5.Ahd:
r ^. M .

1?

lonathas returned, and called together the ancients of the people; & he jK^oniait^J
confultcd with them tobuildfortrcfiesanIurie,^&to build thewals- fted dic^L

°"

in Ierufalera, and to rearea mount of a great height between the cafiel .j^ifcof the "di-

andxhe citie, tofeparate it from thecitic yihatk might he atarre ; and.
ncl :\vhoio—

they might neither bye nor fel; 5 7..And they ca»e together rotuild the^
*eml 'n& *°°-

citic: and the walfcithat was vpon the torrcoMoward the rifingofthe IWorrKinr
funne, and he repayred it , which is called Capheterha : j&and Simon •WomJ firft.fee- ^

built Adiada in Sephela,^nd fortified it , and hanged on gates & locks, (kefch to^-
59. And whence) TTyphonirad-purpofedtareigneQuer Afia ,and to ! cciDcth*pa-

take the crewnc,and 10 extend iii$4iand againftAutiochus the Kk>a : jj
^^**^

40.iearbgieftj>erhapsiQnathas would not permit *him , but w«5d jcfocdily^
ightagainft him ^efoughuo.takehimiand.toika.'him.-AndrifingTvp Jerrourorothcr

•be went into Bcthfan. 41. And4ougxhas went^fbfth^oroeetciamw (a*

iburtkxhoufandchofaizncnintp^attel^aadtametoitetfafkcu 42;And '

S
'
Grcf8°ri e

TryphonJwv .tbat-Iouatha* came with fa greatatmie^toextencLhis
lc^chci^ho '

handsvponhim :^aad l^ieaTedz^^ai^dreceiuedihimwith honour tc-:

commandedhim Joahhisfreinds 3 ^ind gaue.hinKgujfts : a»d. he com-

STHT

—

I

j8.;ifthepa.

ftourSi!Te',bc

doAn«e»vil be
mand«i:c««HBneii.
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nun.icci ois noits to obey him, as himfeit. 44. And he fayd to lonathas:

Why haft thou troubled al the people , wheras we haue no warre ? 45.
And now fend them backe to their houfes, but choofethec a few men,
that may be with thee, and come with mc to Ptolomais , and I wil de-

liucr it to thee , and the other holds , and the armie, and al the ouerfecrs

of the affaires',,and-rcturning I vVjI depart : fortherfore I came. 46.

And lonathas belieued him , and did as hefayd : and difmiifed his ar-

mie , and they departed into the land ofIuda:47. but hereteyned with

bin) three thoufand men : of wham he fent backe two thoufand into

Galilee , and a thoufand came with him. 48. But as lonathas entered

into Ptolcmais y they ofPtolemais fhut the gates of the citie , and they

tooke him,and al that had entered with him they flew with the fvvord.

49. And Tryphon fen: an armie and horfemen into Galilee , and into

the great playne to deftroy al lonathas felowes. 50. But they when they

vnderftood that lonathas was taken , & was pcrifhed, and al that were
with him, they encouraged themfelues, and went forth rcadie to battel.

51. And thefethat had purfued , feeing that the matter flood vpon their

Hfe,they returned, <>2.Butthey came al with peace intothe land of Iuda.

And they lamented louathas , & them that were with him exceeding-

ly : and Ifrael mourned with great mourning, 5^ And al the heathen

that were round about them, fought to deltroy thcm,for they fayd : 54.

They haue no Prince, and helper : now therforc let vs expugnc them,

and take away from men the memorie of them.

\(a) 'Simon the

fourth £cne-

ral captaiiieof

the Mitfea-

beesj&high-
Ipncft excelled

this brethcren

in wifdome,

[bytheteffi-

imonic<jf his

{father, c.i.

CHAP, XIII,

Simon exhortetk the people to defend themfelues , *nd religion : 7. is mtde ge-

neral taptatne. 14, Tryphon demandetb an hundred talents offiluer ,4^
homages for lonathat, 17. which are fent ( to fattsfc the people.) Tryphon

ucemeth the ranfom ; 13. kjdetb lonathas , and hnfonms. z^.Stmon ere-

8etb anemone tobis parents and brethren. 31. Tryphon murderetb bis

yongKwg. 3;, Stmon foufietb the countrk , obteyneth peace
y and liber*

ties of Demetrius : 42. fubauetb the wit GA^a , and the rebellious eafile

within Itrufalem.

ND (a) Simon heard that Tryphon gathered a very

great armie , to come into the land of luda, and to de-

ltroy it, 1. Seeing that the people was in dread , and in

feare , he went vp to krufalem , and aflcnibled the peo-

pic: 3. and exhorting he fayd : You know what great

battels landmy brethren , and the houfe ofmy father haue made for

thelawcs , and the holies , and the diftreffes that we haue (ten : 4. by

reafonofthefeare al my brethren perimed for ifrael , and 1 onlie am
left. $ .And now let it not fal to me t o fpare my life in al time of tribula-

tion
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tionfor I am not better then my brethren. 6. lwil(fe) auengc therforc

my nation and the holies ,our children alfo , and wiues : becaufe al the

heathen arc gathered togetherto deftroy vsof emnitie. 7. And the fpirit

of thepeople was kindled as feone as they heard thefe words : 8. and

they anfwered with aloud voice , faying : Thou art our captayne in the

place of Iudas, and lonathas thy brother : 9. fight thou our battel , and

we wil doe al things whatfoeucr thou (hah fay to vs, io.And gathering

together al the men of warre , he haftened to finiih al the wals of leru-

falem, and fortified it round about, n. And he fent lonathas the fonne

of Abfalom, and with him a new armic into loppe , and theythat were

in thecaftel being caft out, hercraayned there, iz. And Tryphon re-

moued from Ptoicmais with a .great armie , to come into the land of

Iuda, and lonathas wich him inward. 15. But Simon pitched in AdJus

againfl the face of the plaine. 14. And as Tryphon vnderftood that Si-

mon was rifenin the place of his brother lonathas : and that he would

ioynebattel with him, hefentlegatstohira, 15. faying ; For the filuer,

that thy brother lonathas owed in the Kings account 5
for the affaires

which he had f we haue flayed him. 16 m And now fend an hundred ta-

lents of filuer, and his two fonncs for hoftages , that being dimiflTcd he

fiyc.not from vs f and we wil rcleafe him. iy. And Simon knew that

with guile he fpake with him,(^ neuertheles he commanded the filuer,

and the children to be giuen : left he fhould get great emnitie with the

people of Ifrael, faying : 18. Becaufe he fent not the filuer, and the chil-

dren, therfore is he perifhed. 19, And he fent the children, and the hun-

dredtalents: andhelyed, and difmiffed not lonathas. 20. And after

thefe things came Tryphon within the countrie , to deftroy it, and they

compaflfed by the way that leadeth to Addar , and Simon , & his campe
marched into eueric place whither faeuer they went. zi. And they that

were in the caftel fent legatsto Tryphon , that he ftouldhaften ro come
through the defert > and fhould fend them victuals* 12. And Tryphon
prepared al the horfemen to come that night : but there was an excee-

ding great fnoW , and he came not into the countric of Galaad. 2j. And
when he had approched to Bafcama , he flew lonathas and- his fonnes
there. 14, And Tryphon returned ,and went into his counttie. 35. And
Sim on fent andtooke the bones ofJonathas his brother , and buried
them inModinthecitie of his fathers. 3.6. And allfrael lamanted him
with great lamentation tand they mourned for him manie dayes. -zy.

And Simon (a) built ouer the fepulcher of his/father andof-hisbrethrcn

a building high tobchold , of-ftone polilhed behind and before : a8.
and he eredxd feucn fpyres one againit one , to his father and mother
and to his fourc brethren : 29. and about thefe hefet great -fillers : and
vpon thepillers armour for an eternal memorle : and by. the armour
ihipsgraucn, which might be feen o£al tharfayled the fea. 30, This is

.the fepulcher, that he made in .Modineuen vntil this day. 5 i.But Tryphc*
when /he.journeyed with Anticchus- the *K;ingf beingJbut ayon^ouan,—— —

sTTfTI b^
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by guile he flew him. ji. And he reigned m his.placc, & put the crownc

of Alia vponhimfelf, and made a grcatplaguc in the land. jj. And Si-

mon built the fortrefles oflurte fortifying them with high towrcs , &
great w-als, and gates , and locks : and hepuc viduals in the fortreffes.

54.And Sitnon thofe mcn;& fent toDemetriusthe King^that he would

make a<reicafe to thecountrie :"becaufc al Tryphons a&es had been

done by fpoilc, j*>* And Demetrius the King according to thefc words

anfweredhim,and wrote an epiftle in this manna: : 36. KING Deme-
trius to Simon the HighnPxieii, and the freindofKings,, and to the an-

cients, andto the nation ofthe lcwes,greetm£, ^.Thecrowne ofgold,

and * the bahem, which youfent ,wc hauerccciued : and we are readie

to make with you great peace, and to write to the Kings chicfe officers

torcleafe you the things that we haue xeleafed. 38. For whatfoeuer

things we haue decreed vnto you, ftand in force. Theiioldes that you

haue built, let then) be to ycw.^/Weremktcalfo the ignorances , and

offences euen vntil this day ,^nd thecrowne which you owed ; and it

any other thing was tributarie inlerufalero,now let it notbe tributaries

40. And if anic of you be fit to be enrolledamong <onrs , let them be

enrolled
, and let there be peace between vs. 41. in the yearc an hun-

dreth fcuentie was the yoke of the Gcntiis taken away from ifbael# 42.

And the people of Ifracl began to write in the tables , and publique in-

ftruments. The firft ycare vnder Simon the High-Prkft , the great

Duke , and the Prince of the lewes : 4$. In thefc dayes Simon appro-

xhed to Gaza, and compared it with campes, and he made cngins,and

fet them to the citie., and he ftruck one towrc., and tocke it. 44. And
they that were within-the engin, brake outinto the citie :and there was
made agreat fhirrcin the citie. 45 . And they that were in the citie went

vp with their wiues and children vpon the wal their coates rent , and
they cried with a lowd voice , defyring ot Sinion that the right hands

might be.giucn them ,46. and they fayd ; Requite vs not according to

our malices,butaccording to thy mercies. 47. And Simon yealding de-

ftroyedthemnot:but (ej yet -he call them out of the citie, andclenfcd

xhchoufes , wherein there had been idols , and.tbeu he entred into it

with hymes blcfliiig our Lord 14^ and a) filthmes being caft out of it,

Replaced in it menihat fhould doe the law : and he fortified it , and
nude it his habitation. 49, But they that were in the caftel-of Icrufa-

lem , were prohibited to goe out and to come into the countric , and to

bye and fcliand they were exceeding hungrie,and manie of them
periled for famine

, 50. and they cried to Simonto rcceiue the right

hands, and he gauc it them : acd he caft them out from thence , and
denied the caftel from the contaminations : 51, ahd they entred
into it the three and twentith day of the fecond month , the yearc!

and huadrcth fcuentie one , with prayfe , and boughes of palme
trees

, and harpes , and cymbals , and nables • and hymncs , aid canti-

cles
, becaufe the great encmic was deitroyed out of Ifracl. 51. And he

^ ordayncd

C*MJ

(bunt.
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ordayncd that cucric ycarc theft dayes thouid be kept with giadhes.'

53. And he fortified the mount of the temple , that was by thecaftei,

and he dwelt there himfclf,& they that were with him.54.And Simon

faw (/) iobn his fonnc,that he was a valient man of wacre : andhe

made himcaptayac of al the hafts : and he dwelt iu Gazara.

CHAP- XI1IL

Dcmctrim inudding Meiu is tdkjn cdftiue : ^.dnd lurie is in fctcc. i^Stmon

cbcrishctb tbegodlte , dnd punubeth the wicked : \6. ruetuetb frewllic Ut-

ters from the Rtmancs dnd Sftrriatcs : zo. -wbtrgf she ctpie u recited : 14,

fendeth s Ugdte to H*mewithafrefent. 25. Ana isejidbUsbcd b#h-tritjl

dnd gQUcwwr bj publtque confent.

N the ycare an hundrcth fcuentic two, K1112

Demetrius gathered his armie , and went

into Media to get him aydes to expugne Try-

phon.x. And Arfaces the King.otPerfia,and

Media heard > that Dem ettius was cntrcd

Hyreaiwsdc-
tended the

countries*

gainft inua-

dctt.cfc.l*.

(*)$imovL had
now gouer-

ncd the peo-

ple two ycareSj

beginning wi^t

great dithcul- ,

his confines, and he fenroiicof his Princes [tics,but hence-

to take him aliue.?.And he went, and ftruck

the campe of Demetrius :and tooke him,

and brought him to Arfaces, and he put him
into ward. 4, And (4)althelandof ludawas

at reft al the dayes ofSimon , and he fought good to his nation ; & his

power, andhisglorie plcafcd them aWlayes^.And with alhis gioric he
tooke Ioppc for an hauen , and made itan entrance vnto the iles of the

fea. 6. And he enlarged the borders of his nation , and obteynedthe
countrie. 7. And gathered a great (b) captiuitit, and had the dominion
ofGazara , and of Befura , and of the caftlc ;*nd tooke away the vn-
cleanes out of it, and there was none that xe/tfied him. 8. And cucrie

mantilled his land with peace : and the land of ludaycalded her fruits,

and the trees of the fields their fruit. 9. The ancients fate al in the

ftreets,and treated of thegoodthings of thc-land,and the yongmen did
onthem glorie,and the ftoles of warre. 10. And he gaue viduals to the

cities* and he appointed them that they ihould be vefieis of munition,
til the name of his glorie was renowmed cuen to the end of the earth.

il. He made peace vpon the land, and Ifrael reioyced with great ioy«

n

#

And cuerie man fate vnderhis vinc,andvndcr his figtrce : and therewas
none to make them afrayd, 1;. There was none lett that impugned the
vpon the earth. Kings were difcomfitcd in thofe dayes. 14. And he con-
firmed al the humble of his people, and fought the law, & toeke away
cuerie wicked and euilman ; he glorified the^hoiies, and multiplied the

forth en-

ioyed peace til]

Amiochus Se-j

dete* brake the.

league , & in-
j

uaded IuriccA.-

(-£)Hereduccd
(

manic i ewe*
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j
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Sparta being

the chief citic

of Lacedemo-
nia

) hadmanie
Icitiesfubieft

& depending

as vpemheir
Metropoli-

tans.

J) When peace'

was cftabiftied

inai Iurie,aod

freind(hippe

confirmed

with the Ro-
i

manes , &La- i

* t

'

jjecaemomans,
i

jths whole na-
j

tion of the le-'
i

vesm grati-
j

tude towards

Siin^n ^ who
onlie naw re-

mained of Ma-
thathias fon-

ncs , confirmed

him in theof-

tice of high-

prieit prcpetu-

ally or fortutry

^.41 that is,

during his life.

&to his pro-

eeme^v.*?.

I

vefiels of the holie places. 16. Audit was heard at Rome thatlonathas

was dead , & eucn vnto the Spartiats : and they were very forie. 17. But

as they heard that Simon his brother was made the High-Prieftio his

place, and heobteyned al the countrie , and the cities therein; 18. they

wrote to him in brafen tables, to renewtheamities andfbeictie , which

they had made with Iudas,& withlanathashis brethren. 19. And they

wereread in the fight of the Church in Ierufalem. And this is acopie

of thecpiftles,thattheSpa«iatcsfenuxo. THE PRINCES and(c)

the cities of the Spartians to Simon the grand Prieft,& to the ancients,

and thePriefts , and the reft ofthe people of the Iewes their brethren,

greeting, 21. The legates, that were fentto our people , haue told vs of

your gloric, and honour ,and ioy : and we reioyced at their entrance.

2 2. And we wrote that, which was fayd of them in the counfels of the

people, thus :Numenius the fonne of Antiochus, and Antipater the
f

fonneof lafon, legates of the Iewes , came to vs, renewing with vs old

amitie. 2$, And it pleafed the people to receiue the men glorioufly , and

to put a copic of their words in the feuered Book of the people , to be

for a memorie to the people of the Spartiats. And a copie of thefe we
haue written to Simon the grand Prieft^ 24. And after thefe things Si-

mon fent Nutncnius to Rome , hauing a great buckler of gold, of the

weight of thoufand pounds, to eftablith amitie with them. But when
the people of Rome had heard 2<;,thefe words t

they fayd:What thanks

giuing lhal we render to Simon & his children ? 26 « For he hath refto-

red his brethren, and hath expugned the enemies of Ifrael from them :

and they decreed him Iibertie,& regiftred it in tables of braflc , & put

it in titles in mount Sion. ^7. And this is a copie of the writing. THE
EIGHTEENTH day of the month Elul, in the yeare anhundrcth
feuentie two,the thirdyeare vnder Simon the grand-Prieft in Ataramel,

28. in a great aflemblie of the Priefts, and of the people & the Princes

of the nation,and the ancients of the countrie , thefe things were noti-

fied : that there haue often been battels made in our countrie, 29. But

Simonthefonneof Matbathias of the children of larib,& his brethren

put themfclucs in danger ,andrefifted the aduerfariesof their nation,

that their holies and law might fiand : and with great glorie haue they

glorified theic nation. 50. And lonathas gathered together his nation,

&

was made their grand Prieft , & he was layd to hispcople. 51. And their

enemies would concukate, and deftroy.their countrie, and extend their

handsagainft the holies. $2. ThenSimon , xefifted and fought for his

nation
> and beftowed much money ^and-armed the valient men of.

his nation, and gaue thern wages-: 33. and he fortified the cities of

Iuric, and Bcthfura,that wasin the borders of Iurre, where the armour
oftheenimies was before: and he placed there Iewes for agarrifon.

j4 -And he fortified Ioppe > which was by the fea: and Gazataj which
is in the borders of Azotus , wherin the enemies dwelt before , and he
placed Iewes there ; and whatfoeuer was fittefor their correption > be

put ! '

j
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1

put in them. 35. And the people faw the fa& of Simon
t and the glorie

that he meant to doe to his nation, and tkey made him theirdukc, and
grand Prieft,-forthat he had<ionc al thefc things,and for the iuftice^ncL

fayth,whichhe kept to his nation nand for that he fought by al meanes
to aduance his people. 56. And in his dayes ft profpered in his hands,fo

that the heathen were taken away out of their countrie , and they that

-were in thecuie of Dauidin lerufalemin thecaflel, out of which they

came forth, and contaminated al things that were round about the ho-

Iies,and they brought great plague vpon chaftitic : 37. and he placed in

it men of June to the defence of the countrie , and of the citie , and he

rayfed the wals of lercfalcm. 38. And King Demetrius appointed him
the hjch-rricft-hood. 39. According to thefe things he made him his

freind^and glorified him with great glorie. 40. For he heard that the

lewes were called of the Romanes,frcinds, & felowcs, & brethren, &
that they receiued Simons legats glonoufly: 41. and that the lewes, and
their Priefts cofented that he fhould be their duke,& high-Prieft(r) for

eoer, til there rifc the faithful Prophet: 42. and that he bedukeouer jPr"ft-hood

them, and that he (hould haue the care of the holies , and that he fliould ™} l

?tK*** in

appoint rulers ouer their works, and ouer the countrie, and ouer the ar-

mour, and ouer the holds. 43.And that he haue care of the holies ; and
that he be heard of al , and that al writings in the countrie bewritcn in

his name: and that he be clothed with purple and gold : 44, and that it

be not lawful for any of the people, and of the Priefts to difanulanie

of thefe, and to gainfay thofe things, that are fayd of him, or to cal to- !j£
d lhen

gether an affemblie in the countrie without him : & to be clothed with
ChiifttbeT^h*

purple,& to weare a cheyne of gola.45.But he that fhaldoebefide thefc "

things , or fhal make fruftrate any of thefe, he (halbe guiltie. 46. And
it plcafed althe people to appoint Simon,andtodoe according to thefe

words, 47. And Simon tooke it vpon him, anditpleafed him to execute

high Prieft-hood,and to be duke& Prince of the nation of the lewes,

and of the Priefts, and to be chiefe ouer al. 48. And this writing they

bad them put in tables of brafle , and to fct them in the circuitc of the

holies, in a famous place : 4$>.and to put a copie thcrof in the treafurie,

that Simon iuay haue it > and his children.

(0 The high-

this familie of
thcMachabees
vntil Ferod
teokt'it from
thcm,fcl]iDg it,

for money
>

ful ?f$}htt.

CHAh
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(<:)This Antio-

chus Sedetes

SfonneofDe-

metritis Soter,

was brother

to Demetrius

|
the fecond,

Iwnou'as now
cwtiuein Per-

CHAP. XV.

Antiochus by his Utters granteth great frtuileges to Simon : to. furfuethrhry-

phon,awdtnuiro*etkhm. i$. Tbt Romanes commend the levies to other na-

tions. 15. intiochus refufmg ayde fent by $mon , breakjth league
, 50. and

exaftetb certaine cities^ and tribute. 57. Thrypbon efcapetb , and otber of

the Kjggs fonts inuade andfpoilclurie..

TsTD King Antiochus ( a ) the forme of Demetrius fent

epiftlcs from the iies of the fea to Simon the Preft , and

Prfnceof the nation ofchelewes , and to al the nation : 2.

and they conteyned this tenure : K I N G Antiochus to

Simon the grand-Prieft , and to the nation ofthe Iewes

greeting 5-. Becaufe certaine peftilent men hauc obtcyned the Kingdom

of our fathers, and I meanerochalengethe Kingdom, and to reltore it

as it was before: and I hauechofen a great armie, and haue made ftips

ofwarre. 4. And I wil march through the countrie, that 1 may take re-

ucnge of them , that haue deftroyed our countrie , and thathaue made

manieciticsdefolatc in my realme. 5, Now therfore I eftablifh vwo

j
thee *1 the oblations, which al the Kings before mc remitted vnto thee,

I & what other guifts foeuer they remitted thee : 6. and 1 permitte thee

! to make a coyne of thy owne money in thy countrie : 7. and Ierufalem

\ to be holic and fret , and al the armour that is made , and the fortrcfies

j

vwhich thou haft built, and which thou doft hold , let them remayne to

j
thee. 8 » And al that is dew to tire King, and the things that are to be the

; Kings hereafter , from this prefent unci for al time, they are remitted to

I

thre^. And whenwe (haHiaue obteyned our Kingdom,we wil glorifie

\ thee, and thy nation,& the temple with great gloric ,fo that your glorie

J

fhalbernade manifcft in altiie earth. 10. In theyearetnhundrcthfe-

uentiefoure went forth Antiochus into the landof his fathers , and al

the hofts aflembied vnto him, To that there were few left with Tryphon.

11. And Antiochus the Kingpurfued him, and he came to Dora flying

r
,.T,. by the fca ccft.u.For he knew that cuils were heaped vpon him , ar.d

,
J

rP n! T^a 1 the armie forfookc him..T*. And Antiochus camped vpon Dora with

two vcAres be-f an hundred twennethouland men ot warre , & eight thoufand horfe-

fore to Romt. f men : 14. and* he compaffed the citie^and the fhips apprcchedto th^
ch. 14.1/ :; and fca . & thCy vexed the citie by land £c by fea, and fullered none to come
no\rbrour;m -

lt) Qr lQ Q k. And (b) Numcnius came , and they that had been

to the Ie\r"<
w hlm

>
trorn tnecuie of Rome, haumg epillles wruten to Kinus,pnd

Sut alfo to fun-
! countries,, wherein were conteyncd thefe words : 16. L V C I V S (the

Hrie YAnos and Conful of the Romanes, to Ptolomee the King greeting,!
7 #The Am baf-

neoplcs in 1
—=- — „__—_______———____- 1

their behalf, [ iadours
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'adours ofthe lewes our freinds carae to vs , renewing the old amitie
and focictie

, being fent from Simon the Prince of the Priefts and the
people of the lewes. 18. Andthey brought alio a buckler of^oldof'a
thoufand pownds. 19. It hath pleated vs therfore to write to tne K ings
&: countries, that they doe them no harme, nor impugne them s &: their
cnies, and their countries : and that they trine no avde to them thsr ficrht

againltthcm. zo. And it hath itemed good vnto vs to take the buckler
otthem. 11. Iftherforcaniepeftiient men are fled out of their cour.trie
to you, deliuer them to Simon the Prince of the Priefts, that he may pu-
nifn them 3ccordingto their law. 2.2. Thefe felt fame things were writ-
ten to Demetrius the King , and to Attains , end to Ariarathes ,and to
Arfaces, 2;. and into al countries : and toLampfaces,& to the Spartiats,
and to Delus, and to Myndus, and to Sicyon.&t to Caria.and to Samus]
& Famphiiia, and Lycia, and Aiicarnaflus, and Coo, & Sidcn, & Ara-
don, and Rodes, and Phafelis, &: Gortyna, and Gnidus, and Cyprcs,&
Cyrence. 24. And a copie therof they wrote to SimonthcPrif.ee of the
Priefts and people of the lewes. z s\ Bur King Antiochusmnucd his
campc vnto Dora the fecond time, fating hands alwayes vpon it , and
making engins

: & he fhut vp Tryphon,that he could not goe forth. 26.
And Simon fent vnto him two thoufand chofen men for ayde,and fiber,'
& gold,and aboundance of furniture. 17 And he would not takethctn'
but brake al things that he couenanted with him before

, and alienated
himfelf fro him. 28. And hefentto him Athenobius one ofhis freinds
to treatc with him, faying : You hold loppe,and Gazara, and the cartel'
that is in Ierufalem, cities of my Kingdom : 20. their borders you haue
made deiolate, and you haue made a great plague in the land, and haue
ruled in manic places in my Kingdom. 30. Now therfore deliuer the
cities

.
that you haue taken , and the tributes of the places , wherin you

haue ruled without the borders of Iurie. ji.But if not
s
giuc you for the

fiuehundrcdtalentsoffllue^and for the destruction , that you haue
made, & the tributes of cities other fiue hundred talents : but if not,we
wil come and-expugne you. 3 z. And Athenobius the Kings frond came
into Ierufalem

, and faw the glorie of Simon , and his magnificence in <

gold,and filuer,and furniture aboundant.and he was aftoniihed,& told
him the Kings words.33. And Simon anlwercd hinvandfaydtohim

:

Neuher haue we taken other mens land , neither do we hold that is
other mens : but the inheritance of our fathers , which was a certaine
feafonvniuftly poffeffed of our enemies. 3 4. .But we hauinc oportunkie
chaliengethc inheritance of our fathers. 35. For concerning loppe, and
Gazara, that phoucomplayneft (t) they made a_grcat plague amono the
people , and in our coumrie : for thtfc (0 wc giue an hundred talents.
And Athenobmsanfwcred him not a worded. But with- .ancct retur-
ning to the King, he reported vnto 4mn thefe words, and. the'e brie of
Simon, .and al things that he faw vandthe King was wrath with creat
anger. 57. AnuTryphon fiedbyiftippcto Orthofia6.^g. And the Kin^

I

tt: apioi..-

Simon nib.

jducdthcfc two
jtownes be-

'csiufcthvy

•annoyed the
: I^-ci

: but be-
: <auic thcyo-
therjt ifcpcr-

,

rcyncdiiotto
I

jluric hepayedj
{•'"or them ar/
i hundreds.
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Id) By the riucri

5
of Ccdron fo-j

tier wihichDa-l
i uid pafi'ed 1.

J

**g t:.v.:j.

and our Si-

uiour. Jej. \t 4 )
a citic was now
built

3
or rather

ireparcd beins

accayea De-

fore.

*) After Simons
death , his el.

deftsone Iohn,
furnamed

Hyrcanus/uc-
ceededhimin
gouernment
'Spiritual and
temporal.***.

appointed Ccndcbxus captaine by the fea coft , and uaue him an armie

of foot men and horfemen. 39, And he commanded him to moue the

campeagainft the face of lurie : and he commanded himro build (a)

Cedron , and to fortifie the gates of the citie, and to^conqucr the peo-

ple. But the King purfued Tryphon. 40. And Cendebaeus came to lam-
nia, and began to prouoJke the peopie,and to conculcatc lurie, & to take

the people captiue , and to kil , and to build Cedron. 41. And he placed

there horfemen, and an hoft : that going forth they might walke by

the way of luric , as the King appointed him.

CHAP. XVI.

Simonfendeth nv# ofhis fontics to fight agamfjt Cendcbaus, %+vtbomthej oucr-

throvp^ ix. Vtolemee Stmonsfonne w iaw , inutting him to aftaji treatht-

rwjiy k.tllethhtm,and his faxes ludas and Mathathiat : 19. ftndetb alfo

men to kjllobn , but be bang warnedofthe trcafon , 'ktiUth them ; 2j. and

fuuetdtth to hisfather in tbe^gouernntenu

N D (a) Tohn went vp from Gazara , andtold Simon his

father what Cendebsus did among their people. 2. And
Simon called his two elder fonnes , Iudas and lohn , and

he fayd to them : I and my brethren , and the houfe of my
father

5
haue expugned the enemies of Ifrael from our

^outh euen to this day : and it hath profpered in our hands to deliuer If-

raei oftentimes. 3. And now I am old, but be you in place of me , and

my brethren , and going forth fight tor our nation : and the helpe from

-heauen be with you. 4. And he chofe out ofthe countrie twentie thou-

sand fighting men and horfemen , and they went forth to Cendebams

:

andtheyileptinModin. 5. And they arofe in the morning, and went
into the plaine field : and loe a mightic great armie comming to meete

them of footmen, and horfemen, & there was a running riuer -between

them. 6. And he camped againft the face of them , himfclf and his peo-

ple , and he faw the people feartul to pafTe through the torrent ^ and be

paficd through firft : and the men faw him ,-and they paffed ouer after

him, 7. And he diuided the people , and the horfemen in the middes of

thefootemen : and the horfemen of the aduerfaries were exceeding ma-

nie. 8. And they founded with the hoiie trumpets :and Cendebaeus was
put to flight , and hiscampe : and there felmanie ofthem wounded, &
the reft fled into the hold. 9. Then was Iudas Johns brother wounded:

But lohn purfued them , til he came to Cedron. which he built : ia and

they fled euen to the cowres , that were in the fields of Azotus , .and he

burnt them with fyre. And there fel of them two thoufand men, and he

returned into Iune in peace. 11.And Ptolomec the fonne ofAbobus was

appointed
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x«v. 1.

appointed capcaync in the plaine of lcricho , and he nad much filuer,&

gold. 11. For he was the fonne inlaw of the high-Prieft. 13. And his

hart was exalted , and he would gayne the countrie , and he purpofed

treacherieagainft Simon and his fonnes to difpacch them. 14. And Si-

mon walking through the cities "that wereinthecounrrieof lurie, and
being careful ofthem, wentdowne into Iericho, heaaiMathathias his

fonne-, andTudas , the yeare an hundreth feuemie feuen , the cieuenth

month; this is the month Sabath, 15. And the fonne of Abobus recei-

ued them with guile into a litlefortrefle , that is called Doch,which he
built, and he made them a great feaft,and hid men there. 16. And when
Simon was(fc) inebriated &'his fonnes ,Ptolomcearofc with hiscom-
panie, and they cooke their weapons , and entered into the feaft vand
flew him , and his two fonnes , and certain of his fcruants. 17. And he
did great xlcceite in Ifrael, and rendered euil for good. 18. And Ptolo-
mee wrote thefe things, and fent to the King that he Ihould feiiH him
an armie for ayda, and he would deliuer him theccuntric , and their ci-

ties,and tributes.i 9. And he fent others into Gazara to difpatch lohn ;

and to the tribunes he fent epiftles , that they fnould come to him, and
he would giuethem filuer, and gold , and guifts. ic. And he fent others
to take Ierufaiem , and the mount of the temple, zi. And one running
before told lohn in Gazara , that his father was periled , and his

brethren, and that he hath fent that thou alfo may ft be flayne. 22. But
as he heard it, he was exceedingly afrayd : and he apprehended the men,
that came to deftroy him , and he flewthem: for he knew that they,
fought to deftroy him. 23. Andthereft concerning the words ofJohn,
and hrs battels , and the valienta&es , which he did manfully , and the
building ofthe wais , which he built , and the things that-hedid : 24.
loe thefe are writenin (c) the Book of the dayes ofnis pricfthood, from
the time that he was made Prince ofthe Priefts after his father. *

b) He begin-

ning to gouer-
ne in the yeare
i-ja.ck. n.Y.41.

4*. had difficult

tics the firft&

la ft ycares^in
the reft they
had peace.
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SECOND BOOK
OF MACABEES.

This Appendix
cocernin^ two

cpiftlesofthe

Icwcs>ras ad-

ded to the hi-

ftorip of the

firft bookeby
him thatwrittc

thisfecond.

a) As they had,

written before

in their afrlic-|

tions ,fo now
|

they exhorte !

their bretheren

to be thankful

to God ^and a-

monoft other

mean es to ircw

their erateful

mindc bv cele-

brating the

iieaftrjf dedica-

tion of theneu

in I tar.

CHAP. I.

The leaves in lerufalem write to the levees in JLgypt
, 7. pgniffwg that they

had wutte bejore oj mdnte affliction* pajl : 9. and nuvo vonxe a^ai^e ^ren-

dmngthdnkjstu God for then deiiutne from Antiotbus ; 18. eximt/rtg

their brttbtitn to kj,ep the ftaft of sanopigta: reenwg tbemtrade ofwater

returning wto pre 14. when JStbema* praj/ea: 35. and that thtKwg
luiit a.umpie m tumor ie ihaof.

ar O the brethren % theTewes that are through-—W out iEi-ypt , the brethren , the lewes that are

in lerufjUm , ai d that are in the coumric of

iurie, fci,d health >& qood peace, 2., God doe
;,;oodto you , and remember his teftamenr,

that hefpakt to Abraham , and Ifaac ,and la-

cob, his iaichtul firuants : ;. ard gme hevnto
you ai an hart to wonhip him him, and to doe
his wil with a great hart, and a wiling mindc.

4. Open he your hart in his law , and in his

precepts, and makepeace. ^..Hcarc he your prayers, and be he reconci-

led vnto ycu > neither forfukc lie you in the cuil lime. 6. And now here

we are praying tor you. 7. Win Demetrius reigned , in the yeareone

hundrcth fixtie nine
,
(a) we lewes w rote vnto you in the Tribulation,

and violence , that came vpon vs in thefe yeares , 1k.cc lafon reuolted

from
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from the holic land, and from the Kingdom. 8. They burnt the <*3te'

and ihed innocent bloud : and wc prayed to our Lord,& were heard,

&

we offered facrifice, and fine floore,and lighted the lamps , and fee forth

there breads. 9 . And now celebrate ye the dayes of Scenopegta of the

month Cafitu. 1 o. In the yeare one hundreth eightie eight , the people

that isatlerufalem, and in Iurie,andthe fenare, and(i) Iudas , to Ari-

ftobolus the maifter of Ptolomee the King , who is of the ftock of the

annointedPriefts , and to thofe lewes that are in iEgypt, health and
welfare. 11 . Being deliuered by God ont of great dangers , we giue him
thankes magnifically,as who haue fought againftfuch a King.iz. For he

madethe fvvarme out of Perfis, that haue fought againft vs, & the holie

citie.i^.Forwhe he wascaptaine in Perfis,& with him a very s;reat ar-

mie, he fel in the temple ofNania,being deceiued by the counfel of Na-
neaesPriefts.14.F0r Xmiochus ,and hisfreinds came to the place as to

dwei with her,& that he might receiue much money v;xkr the title of a

dowrie.i<;.And when Naneaes-Priefts had laydcit forth,andhe with a j^hom Jofc-

few wasentred witnin thecopafTeof thctemple,they lbut the tepic,i6.

when Antiochus was er.tred in; & afecreteentrice of the temple beir^
opened, caftng ftoncs they (truck the duke , a;,d them that were with

1 him, and diuidc^ them in pieces,and cutting of their heads they threw
them forth, \j. BlefleJ be the God inal things , who hath deliuered vp
the impious. j8. We therfore meaning to keep the purification of the
temple the fiue and twentith day of the month ^afleu , thought it nccef-

fary to tignifievntoyou : that you alfo may keep the day of Sjenopegk,
anJ the day of the fire that was ^iuen, when Nehemies, after the tem-
ple was built & the altar,offen d facrihce.i v .For when our fatherswere

(h ) It feentcth

nat cither rhi*

Iudas was the

tirft fonneof
lohn Hyrca-
nus ( other-

wife called A-
riftobolus ) or

rather Iudas

ttfenusjof

v hon; ch.z

'\U.and of

phus writcrh,

yChaldea be

ngnere to

Pcrnsjisfunae-

times compre-
hended vndtr
the iame name
f^> Mamerti-
nus

9 m Pan*-

StttcaadluLta.

caryed(t)imo Pedis, t he Prieils that then were theworfhippersof God,
}

rc«tcth lihis

taking the fire from the ahar , hid i: fecretly in a valley ;vhere there \*maPuP^ Ta*"

w s apittedeep,& dry, Saherin they faued it,fot hat the place was vn- {rmer^ofPer-
knovvne to aimen. 20. But when manic yeares had pafied,and ir peafed jli^&S Chry-
God that Nehemias fhould be fent of the King ot Perils : he fent the jkftoin. bo.*.

ncphewes of thofe Priefts,that had hid it , tofeeke out the fire :and as
j

m ^*' /; - faith

they told vs
, they found not fire , but (d)thicke water. 21. And he bad ?* le*c

?
we:re

dfromthem draw, and bring vnto him :and the facrifices , that were layd on, c^uumtlf!^
thePrieft Nehemias commanded to be fprinkicd with the fame wa- j/u, meaning
rer , ar.d the wood , and the things that were layde therupon. zi, And !

Bablyon.

as this was done , and the time was come that thefunnc thone forth |^)lnthisfi--e
..11- .. ..... _ _ * i «,.,£».— L „ „. '

which betore was mo cloude, there u)was kindled a great fire, fo that !

VCJ*'°" e
„
mi-

1 mi a j 1 u 1 j j l-i l r . r tracks Firit it
al merueilec;. 23. Ardal the Prieits made prayer , whiles the iaenfice i* ab notcha-
Was confuming, lonathas beginning, and the rcit anfwering. 24. And kedintoayre

^ - " — y r>-~~ »— y ^ — 1 5 -•* " *j*w4j Mv.li-

ucreU lfrael from aleuil, which madefl the tathers ekit , ai;d didft fan-

ctihethem. 26. Receiue the facrihee for al thy people lfrael, & keepthy

Tttt t $ pari

in^caft on the'

hoftes offacri-i

fkevraskind- 1

Jed as fire vnj
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J
)Tairdiy , it

burned xlfj>

beingcaft vpon
ftones v.p-.

(g)Fourthly,it

was extin-

guilhcd by the

jlightthatcame
from the altar.

nificthcUlmerte,

which is the

efre& ofpuri-

fication
3
for

the temple&
other holie

j
things bein*

i purified ,.werc

deliuered from

iprophane vfc.

part, and fan(ftilieit..27. Gather together our difperfion , deliuer them,

that fcrue the Gentils
?
and regard the contemned-& abhorred : that the

Gentilsmay know that thou art our God. 28. Afflict them that opprefle

vs , and that doe contumeiie in pride. 29, Place thy people in thy holie

place, as Moyfes fayd. 30. Andxhe Prieib fang hymnes,til the facrifice

was confumed.j [.And when the facrifice was confumed ,ofthe reft. of

the water Nehemias commanded the greater ftones to be throughly

washed. 32. Which thing as it wasdone ,out of them (/) was kindled

a flame: but (g) by light alfo,that (hiiied from the altar , it wasconfu-
med. j;. And as the thing was made manifeft , it was told the Kin_; of
the Periians, that in the place, wherin thofe Priefts thatvvere tranfpor-

ted, had.hid fire, there appeared water, with ihc which Nehemias, and
they that were with him, purified the facrifices. $4. And the King con-

(idcrlng, and diligently examining the matter, made a remple|forit,.that

he might approuethat which was done.^.And wnen he had-approued

it, he gaue to the Priefts manie good things , and diuerfe guu:s,and
taking them with his own: hand, he gaue tothem. 36. And Nehemias
called this place (h) Nephthar , wluchis iaterprcted purification. Bur

it is calied.with manie Nephu

4
'<t) S.Ambrofe.

Ui.$.c. 14. Ojfic.

writeth at

large of this

miracle.

^o) Neither the

tabernacle nor
the arke\rere

[carieda\<ray by

Nabuchodo-
iofor, but were

MC'e/ued by

fojne meaner;

md niofi like

befuies the

iuftoritie,ot

his fcriprure)

.:>v Ieremie the

Prophet ^ who
had fpccial fa-

vour of the Ba-

bylonians
,

when Ierufa-

U»n\\as taken.

CHAP. II.

Holie fire\ and the Book t of ike law 'Wire confertied by lerenut the Prophet , m
the tranfrntgration wto Babylon. 4^ Likjxvifetbe Tabernade of Moyfes, the

A*kc,and Altar of 'matft m afecrete place. 8. As Moyfes bad dedicated the

Tabernacle, and Salomon the Temple : 14. fo ludas Muthabem cltnfwg.tht

Temple,and making a new Altar , injtitutedsfeaft of the Dedication thercfm

zo.The.Fieface of the Aufteur abridging t he bijlone of the Machabees mit-

ten by lafon infiue Bw/y

.

N D it is found in the defcripdons ofIeremie the Pro-

phet , that he commanded them that went in transmi-

gration , to take {4) the firc,as it was. ftgnified , and as

he commanded them that were caried away in trsnf-

migration, 2 .And hegaue them a law that they fihould

\&fo&&&*M£ jiot forget the precepts of our Lord, and that they

fhouldnot erre in their minds,fceing the idols of gold, 2c filucr, & the

ornaments of them*. 3 . And laying other likexhings , he exhorted them

thauhey would not remouethe Jaw from theirliart. 4, Aud it was in ^

the fame writing , how> the Rrophet commanded by the diuine anfwer.

made to him,that( fc)the*abernack^nd the arke Ihould folow in com-

"

pany withhim,,til he caiueibrthJnto-the<niount in which Moyfesafcen- -

ded,and law the inheritance of GocL,5. ^>And ieremie comming thither "

found

Efifl

mm
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F*r.40.

3 *H.U

Lenity.

f. 14.

f]Thisfcemcth
to be the fame
Iudas Effenus

who vith o-

eana-
ment oi

holehi-

found a place of acaue ;and he brought the tabernacle, and the arke,&
the altar of incenfe in thither and flopped the doore. 6 . And there came
certainc withal , that folowcd , to markc the place for themfclues : and
they could not finde it. 7. And as lercmie vnderftood it, beaming them
hefayd ;that the place ihalbe vnknowne,til God gather together the

congregation of the people , and become propicious ; 8. and thea our

Lord wil iliew thefe things, and the maieftieofour Lord fhal appe«re,

and there fhal be a cloude as it was alfo made manifeft to Moy fes , and
as when Salomon prayed that the place might be fandtificd to the great

God, he did manifeft thefe things. 9. For he handled wifedom magni-
fically

: as hauing wifedom , did he offer the facrifice of the dedication,
[t i,crs vr jttc

and of the confummation of the temple. 10. A& Moyfes alfo prayed to ithis cpiftle. cb.

our Lord
, and as Salomon prayed y and fire came downefrom hcauen, l*- v. jo.

and confumed the hoiocauft. 11, And Moyfes fayd iBecaufethat which .?
Aft

?
r

f
ca

.

u
/

was for fmne, was not eaten, it was confumed. iz.ln like manner Sa- itcnthit^m.
lomon alfo eight dayes celebrated the dedication. 13. And chcfefglfe ;dlxto thefor-
fame things were put in the defcriptions and commentaries of Nehe- merBookJie
mias : & after what forr he making a librarie gathered together Books : *efo]ucd alfo

of the Prophets, and of Dauid,andtheepiftlesof the Kings, and con- |£*
dd<

cerning thedonarics. 14. And in like manner (c) ludas alfo fuch things :

t£ JJ _
as were fallen away by the warre that happened to vs, gathered them al iftene /iicr-
together

, and they are with vs. 15. If therfore you defire things, I unto he ma-
fend fome that may fetch them vntoyou. 16. We therfore meaning to ;ketkthisPre-

kecp the purification haue written vntoyou : You fhal doe wei then , if
face;fgnif>-

you keep thefe dayes. x 7 . And God that hath deliuered his people , and wh^/hT^
rendered the inheritance to al, the Kingdom ,and thePriett-hood, and ivil vritc?v.
the falsification , 1$. as he promifed in the law , we hope that he wil I

20 * i& what
quickly haue mcrcic vpon vs, and wil gather vs together from vnder ;

manncr . v. 14.

hcauen into the holie place. 10. For he hath deliuered vs out of great i

Md **)>*•«•

perils, and hath purged the place. * Si«L.
to. id) Concerning ludas Machabeus , and his brethren, and of the v. 16. with

*

purification of the great temple , and of the dedication of the altar, breuitie. v. i$>,

11. Yeaandofthebattelsthatperteyneto Antiochus the Noble, and OGodafliftiug

his fomie Eupatour ; % % . and of the apparitions , that were made from
thc writers of

heauen to them , that did manfully for the Icwes , fo that being few
theyreuenged the whole countrie, and put to flight thc barbarous mul-
titude : 23, and repayred the moft famous temple in althe world , and
deliuered the citie ,and thc lawes that were abolifhcd, were rcftored,
our Lord with al clemencie being made propicious vnto them, t^ t

Alfo the things which by lafon the Cyrenean are comprifed infiue
Bo©ks,we haue attempted to abridge in one volume* 25. For confide*
ring the multitude of Books, & the difficultie to them.,that wil attempt „„„6„ .

the narrations of hiftories ,bccaufe ef the multitude of matters ; 26. tLukc writte

wehauebeen careful for them that arc willing to reade , thatthere 1
th* GofPci

might be dclcdation of the roinde ; and for the ftudious, that they mav
h

*""gf'#»<
ly

I
* thhtgt.Lut. 1,

mo re It,, j.

diuine hifto-

ries , doth not
alvayes deli-

uer them from
labour in fcefc*

ingtoknov?

the fame of

fuch as knev
particular

things. So S #
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The firft -part

Thepcrfccu-
t?io»of the

CtmrchbyAn-
ciochus.

OThrcethings
make a com-

:
naon veahh to
beingooi
ftate,

». Good agree-

ment of prin-

cipal, imena^
inongA tkem^
&]ues , & with
"the common
nil tic,

*. £xa& ©brer*

uarioii of good
tawc& :

-

^Auti eminent
vcrrue of the f

fuprcinegcv
j

uctnourvath
]

Ex crdie of !

fji^kattd.hatc

ofiiunc^
j

T& .Oner three'

things doe
trouble the

Iftatc : ObftinaJ

txig

»*•«,

more eafily committc it to meraorie : and that profitc might enfue to al

that read it. 17. And to our owne felucs indeed, which haue taken vpon

vsthis worke,toraake an abridgement , we haue taken in handnoeafie

labour
,
yea rather a buftnesful of watching and fwcxte. 28. As they

that prepare a'fcaft , &fceke tocondefccndco othermens wii : for ma-

nic mens fakes we doe willingly fuftcyne the labour, 29. The* veritie

ccrtes concerning euery particular leauing to the ou&ours
3
& our felues ^ecUr^

according to the forme that tsgiuen,ftudying to bebriefe. 30. For as the

buiiderofanew houfe muft haue care of the whole building :but he

that hath the care to paintmuftfeekeoutthe -tilings that arc apt for gar-

niihmg r-fo-muftitbe efteemed aifoin vs.31. Fortogather togetherthe

vnderftanding,to orderthefpeach,and curiouflf to difcuflc euerie par-

ticular part, agreeth to the audour of an hiftoric : p. but topurfew the

brcuitieof fpcach,and to auoyde the exa& declarations of things, is to

-be granted tohim that abridgcth. 35. From hence then wil we begine

the narration : of the preface let it be fufficient to haue fay d thus much,

for it is a fooli/h thing before the hiftoric to flow ouer, and in the hifto-

ric to be /hort.* "Hue
I. v. u

CHAP. III.

VJbtn-ltrufalem was in peace, and good order, by the care of Onias high Pw/?,

andKing scleucusfauouredjiousTVtrJ^s,^ Stmon a w'uktd ihuubwarden^

betrayeth the treafure of the sanfiuarte : 7. Wherupon Htlwdorw fent by

the King , and after curteous entertainment , declaring that be mujl carnal

the money to the Ktrtg^ is reftfied by Omas with others, deuoutly commenting

the canfe to God.23.He neuertbeles attempting tbefacrikdge^u terrified by a

rifm,fotebuten^amlind$tjasemiferie m %]~By Omsu facrificeand pray-

ers u reprtd t* health : 31, dudreturnwgbomttonfejfetbtiKfvwirof

GoL

HEREFORD when the hoTie (4^ chle was inhabited

in ( 1.) alpeace, (2.) the lawes atfb as yex were -very wel
kept , becaufeof Onias (3..) die high Prieft his picric, and
minde that hated euils, 2 . it.camc to pafle that iCings alfo

rhefclues, and Prices efteemed the place wprthie of high
honourV&r glorified theteple wuh vcrie great guifrs : 3J0 that ScLeocus

the'Khlg.of Aha of his rcuenewes allowed al thecharges perxcy^hig to

thermnifterie otthefacrifkes.^ut^Sircon of the tribe of Befliamin
t

being appointed ouerfeer of the temple
, (c) contended r xhc Prkice^of :

the Priclis refifiing Jiim, to worke ibme wicked thing in thecitic,

5.And(i..) when he could not oucrcomc Ontas , he came to Appoflo-

mus
f
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rb) Other three

things do trou-

ble the ftate:

Obftinacic in

offenders
y not

content to be

nius the Tonne of Tharfaeas .,
who at that time was gouernour of Ca:le-

fyria, and Phoenicia: 6. and told him , that the treafurie a: Ierufalem

was ful ofinnumerable deale of money ,and the common ftore to be

infinite , which perteyncnot to the accountof the facrifices ; and that it

ispoflible al might fal into the Kings powre* 7. And (3.) when Appol-

ionius had made relation xothe King , concerning the money that he [correfted.

was told of, he calling for Heliodoms , who was puer his affaires,
|

z J " u«cratc

fenthiniwkh commi/Tion to tranfpor: the forefayd money. 8. And ;^ue^eao '"«

forthwith HUodorus began to take his iourncy ,in iiiew indeed as if liuftSuperlours

hewouldgoe vifiteihe cities throughout Cadefym and Phoenicia, but '5. andauarice

iii very deixUoaccomplifn the Kings pmpofe.9.But when he was come |

of princes
?
to

to lerufakrn^nd wasxurteoyfly xeceiuedinihecitieby the high Prieil, i [°
bbe the no~

heteJdof the ^duertifoaeiueju^i of the money : and opeaaed for what '

*Cer
,f°™~

cauie he-was tome : aad asked lttneiexiuags were fo m very deed. u>.

Thq? the£ugh-*Prieft fhew^d t-faatihcie were xjcpA&u , -and the li»c-

lihoodsof widowes tc pupta ;aukuu*a^ i

Hj-xtanusiofTdbieavery iiobie man ^ among thejue abings , which im- i

pious Sinww had promoted , and the whole uoie of friucr foure hyn- •

<lred xalents A and of gold two -hundred, x*. Aud that they /hoyid he
-decerned which had committed ix to the place ^ and the temple , that k
honoured *hroughourt the whole world , to be 4 thing

5 for the cejjc-

-r-CHce and holines *hero£.altogether vwpafllble. ij. But he by reafpn,of
<thofe things,, which he had in comaviflion of the King^fayd in anv
Avifethatthey tnuft bexaried to the King. 14, And on a .day appointed',

Heliodorus-eatered in to take order concerningxhefe things. But there
was no fmal trembh^g throughout the wJioleVitie. jj.. And the Priefts
_cait themfelues before the altar with their Prieftsiioles, andinuocated
Aiim from iheaucn ^ which :made the law of.depofita , that he would
4ieepe the things fafe 9 from them that hadxiepofed them, 16\ But now
he that faw the-countcnanee ofthe high- Pricft,was wounded in minde:
for Jiis face -and colour being.cl>an^ed4eclared the inner fcjrow-of -the

minde* jj .Jn>r there was a certainc penjiuenes pawned about -the mail
and horraunof thebe>die ,-wherby the forow of his hart w^as evade ma-
nifefl to ;thcm rtiat beheld him. aS, Others alfo camefkjckmg'toge-
jher out of their,houfb : paying with .publike fuppUcation ,,<for that b^ughrvTi
-the place was ;to come who contempt, i£.And tkdwoawrjj hwH^tbeir •exerofes of
breaft girded with haiiK-cdotL^ y^a ipictie

3
fatting*

andrtke virgins : (c) that were -shutyp , came forth xo Onias^snd&me !

anJ Pra? in S>

to.the w-alsybutiome locdeedthrough^he wandowes : 20,..and alftret-.
|
j

1 thc^ ere

-ching fort-hilietr hands -vmoJaeaucn^prayod, zi. F,pr the-e^peftaiion ir?/^.ti'sV
of the confufe muluiude.,and .of the

:
gcandPricllbeingJD ^ii^oiiic

3
\^4mb.liV^'

was mifcrable. 21. And thefc cert es inuocated-olmighticGcd
: xharthc wrpm. 5 Creg?

things committed to them ,
might be performed w irlial intecritie for

them that hadcommited the fameoftruft. 2:. But Htliodorusexercifeii
that which he had decreed in the fame plr.ee himfclfprefent with J?i5

fc)Thefevir- .

gins remained
in places nerc

to the temple^

in ,

1\ p^-n : Orat. ck

\Lhfifii. 2\*ustn.

j5. I anu-C
t h, &. ;

Tii 11 u u :.;ii
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A firie chari-

ot and fine

horfcs caricd

£lias.From E-
Hzeu*. 4.R*g t

•.H7. And the

mouncaine a*>-

pearedfulof
horfcs

., and of
firie chariots

round about
£h*e»i

3no]effe
ftrange then
this vifion. See
S.Ambrofe U%

difcourfing

vpon this hi-

ftorie.

£ard about the rreafurie^.Burthe fpirh^of alrnightteGod made great

euiderccof his appearing, fo that al which haotprefbmed to obey him,

tailing by the Tertue ofGod,^were rarnedinto di Ablution and teare.a 5.

For (d) there appeared ro them a ccrraine horfe hauing a terrible rider,

adorned with very rich TiarncfTe :and hewith ficrcene* ftruck He-
liodorus with his foretootc, and he that fate vpon him, feemed tohaue

armour ofgold. ad. There appeared alfo two other yong-men comely
tor ftrength , excellent of glorie , and beautiful in attyre : which flood

about him , and ohboth fides whipped him , beating him with manie
Gripes without intermiiHon. 27. And Heliodorus fodenly fel on the

ground
, and they tooke him being couercd round about with much

darknes
% and being fet in a feate portatiue , they thruft him forth. 28.

And he thatwith manie currers , and men of his garde entered into the

forefayd treafurie , was caried no man giuing him fuccourfe,

the manifeft powrc of God being knownc. %$. And he indeede

bythe poWre ofGod lay dumbe , and depriued of al hope , and health.

30. But they blefled our Lord , becaufe he magnified his pbee : and the

temple ythata litle before was ful of feare and tumult , almigutie God
appearing, was filledwith ioy and gladnes.31. And then certAineof the

€reinds ofHeliodorus forthwith defired Onias, that he woujd inuocatc

-the higheftto giue him life, who was at the very laft gafpe. 32. And the

high-Pridft confidering leaft perhaps the King might fufpedffome ma-
lice onxhe Iewes part done about Heliodorus , offered for the health

,of the man an healthful hoft. 33. And when the high-Prieft by prayer

obteyncd , the felfe fame yong men , clothed with the fame garments

,

{landing by Heliodorus* fayd : Giue thanks to Onias the Prieft: for him

hath our Lord giuen thee life. 34. But thou being fcourged of God, de-

clare vnto al men the great workes and the powre of God. And thefe

things being fayd , they appeared no more. $5. And Heliodorus hauing

offered an hoft to God, and hauing promifed great vowes to him, that

granted him to liue , and giuing thankes to Onias , taking his armic

againe returnedto the King. 3 6.And he teftified to al men thofe works

of the great God , which he had fcen before his owne eyes. $7. And
when the King had asked Heliodorus ; who was meete to be fent yet

once more to Icrufalem,hcfayd : 38. If thouhaueaniecnemie, ortrai-

tour to thy Kingdomc , fend him thither , and thou {halt receiue him
againe fcourged , if yet he efcape: becaufe there is vndoubtedly in the

place a certaine powrc ofGod. 39. For he that haih his dwelling in the

heauens, is the vificer , and helper of that place , and them that come to

doe cuil, he ftriketh, and deftroyeth. 40. Therefore concerning Htlio-

dorus^andthe keeping of the treafurie fo the matter ftandcth.

CHAP-
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* ft ur;

x.v. II.
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CHAP. IIIU

Oal* defamedMi molefiedby Simon y repapeth to the King to procure pace..

jsSeleucusdymg , and tAn;mhui reigning, lafon-by promifivg money tithe

?KH , getteth the offktof high-Briefifrom h&btether Onias : 10. And fet ->

uer tetb religion rtijettetb rp a wickedfcboolt % vpberby^manU are corrup-

ted: 8. fendetb money for facrifice to be offered to Hercules f which it em-

ployed in making gdlees^n t Antiocbus is recemed mth great pompeinto

lerufalem. z$. Mentions by pomfe ofmore money gettetb the high priefl-

boodfrom lafon. xg. Be alfo is depofed , and bis brother Lfmacbns put in

the place, ji. Andronicustrayteroujty murderetb onias, tf^andfor the

fame isflame by the Kings commandment : 39. and L]ftmadm by the

people. 4 j. HeneUm iujitj accufed efcapetb by bribing , and tbt innocent

arejlatnt.

VT Simon the forefayd betrayer ofthe money
andofhiscountrie, (a) fpakeil ofOnias, as

though he hadftirrcd vp Hcliodorus to thefe

things, and had been the moucrof the euils:

2. and the prouider forthe citie , and defender

of his nation , and the emulatour of the law of
God , he prefumed to cal a fecret betrayer of
the Kingdom; 3. But when the enmities pro-

ceeded fo far,that murders alfo were commit-

ted by certaine of Simonsiamiliars*: 4. Onus confidering the peril of

the contention, and that Appolionius bcin^ goucmour of Cacicfyria, &
Phoenicia, was outragious vwhich encreafed the malice of Simon, (b)

wentto the King, 5. not asanaccufer of the citiziens , but considering

with himfclfthe common profite ofthe whole multitude. 6. For he law
that without the Kings prouidence it was^ vnpoffible that peace ihould

be made in thofe matters, and that Simon would not ceafe from his fol-v

lie.* 7. But after Seleucus departure out of life, when Antiochus that

was called the"Noble , had taken the Kingdom vpon him , lafon the

•brother ofOnias ambicioufly fought the high-priefthood-. '8/ going to

the King rpromifing him three hundred three fcore talents ofluuer ,&
ofother rcuenewesfourefcore talents ^.abouethishe promifed alfo an
hundred fifrtie more , if leaue might be granted him to make a fchole,

and a place for youth , and-to imitle them , rhat were at lerufalem,

Arrtiochians.io. Which when the King had granted ^ and he had ob-

reyned the princedom , forthwith he began to tranfport his«countrie

men to the heathen rite. 11. And thefe things boiag taken away , which

-of fammre had been d<creed by Kings vnto the lewes , and throuch

lohri the father ofthe fupolcnms , who wasvcmbaffadour with thi-

(V)It is the

common pra-

difc of al tray-

tors to calum-
niate aod de-
fame goodgo-
uemcrs*.

Yuxtnu z. Roman*

b) And the bell

reined iea-

gainftfuch

feducersisby

au&oririeof |

Superrour

povrc:,uotby
the people,
vhoarc com-
monly more

.

prone to fa-

uourfaftion
' :hcn iiifticc-
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his ifinfman
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dom,being de-
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but the true
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kingdom to

himfclf. Mmc.i.

v* 17,

(0 Menelaus
brother of Si-
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not by the law
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the progenie

ofAaron ofthe

tribe of Leui.
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bleforee time

the right fuc-

— ' 111 11 ——^ .. L ,
!———— .

Koiiu.is concerning amiticand focietie , hedifanulling the lawful rites

ot the citizens, made wicked ordinances. 11, For he prefumed vnder the

veriecaftleto fet vp a fchoole , and to put al the goodlteft youthes in

brothel houfes. i^ And this was not the beginning , butaccrtaine cn-
c re arfe , and going forward of the heathen arid ftr*r>ge gonuerfat toil

,

through the abominable neuer heard before^f lafon the impious, and
not a Prieft. 14. So that the Priefts were not now occupied about the

office i of the altar vbut (0 thetemplebeingcontemncd,& thefacrifices

neglected, they haftened to be pertakers of the gaxntne of wraftling,&
ot thcvmuft«»aimenanceiherof, & rothcexerctfe of the coy te. 15.And
feaing noaght by the honours oftheir father*,they efteemed the Greekc
glories for the beft : 16. by reafoawherof they had dangerous conten-
tion, & they had emulation toward their ordinances , and in al things
they coueted to be like to them,whom they had enemies & murderers.
*7/-Fortodoe irnpioufly againft the lawesofGod efcapethnot vnpu-
niihed

, but this the time folowing wil declare. 18. And when the game
vfed cuerie fifth yearc was kept at Ty re , & the King was prefent ,19.
the wicked lafon fent frolemfalem finful men, carying three hundred
didrachmacs of filuer for the Cacrificc of Hercules > which they that ca-

rycdit,requcfted that it might nothe beftowed on the facrifices,becaufc

it ought not, but that, it might be deputed for other charges, -20* And
thefewcre offered indeed by him that fentthem , vnto the facriiice of
Hercules :hut becaufe of them that were prefent they were giuen to

the making of galiees. *

au And Apollouius the fonne ofMnefthtajs being fent into ^Egypt
bec^ufeofthe nobles of-P^olomeePhiiometor theKiug^ (d^hcaAtt-
tiochus.vnderftoodthat himfclfwasmadean alien from the affaires of
the iiingdom, prouidingfor his owne commodities > departing thence
he came to loppc^ndirom thence-to ier-uCalem. z 1,And being magni-
ficaiiy receiuedof-Ufon^andthecitie, eweredin with torch lights yawd
with ptayfes : andirom thence he twned his armieimo Phoenicia, z$.
Andafctcr the time of three yeares lafon fent Menelaus btovher of the

forefaidSimaiiyCarying meney to the King^and to bring anfwersofne-
ceflane affaires* 14, But he beuig-commewdcd toihcKing • when he
hiulnragnified the pretence ofhis power, wreftcd the high-Priefthood
vponhimfelf, ouer bidding lafon three hundred tolentsof fiiuer. 25,.

And haumg teceiued commiflion from the King , he came , hauing in

deed nothing worthie ofthe Pneithood:-bur bearing the mind ofa cruel

tyrant, and the wrath of a wildebealh 2<S.And4afon indcede,who had

circumuentedhisowHe brother *bcing hiif>felfdeceiued was drkien out

afugidue into the rouatrie^of the Ammanites. 17. And (0 Menelaus

flVofhi h-l
^^y 11^ the princedom :but oom crning the iTK>ney promifedto the

Prie(h°was
S K 'nB ^c ^ nothing , wheras Softratus that was gouernour of thd

intermitted,

and reftored in

Matharhias. /i,

l«i*. .^ \ Mene-

* U. z.r.

G

cafiel exafted it. z8. For to him perteyned the exacting ©f the tri-

butes ;for which^aufc they were both called out to the King, 19, And

^^
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Mcrjeiatr^ftrasfcmoxicdfrcrm the Prieft-hood , Lyfimaehus his brafthcf

Fucceedhr?: and Sbftratuywrcmadc gouernourof thcCyprians.jo.And
j

when tfteferhmgs wereadomg, ft chanced theTharfians,arnd the M*U
J

lotrams to mouefedttiorc^ccatrfethey were giuen for a ginft to King A-n-

trochtrs concubrne, jr. The KingTherfore came in baft topaeinethem,

oneof his companions Adronicus being leftfubftittrtc 31. ButMenc-

laus fuppofing that he had taken a conuenient time , ftealing certaine

veflfels of gold out of the temple
,
gauerhemro Adronicus, and others^

IiehadfouldatTyre,andHTtheirneerecrties:5j. Which thing when
Onias vnderftood moft certainly , he rebuked him,kccping himfelf in a

fafe place at Amioche befide Daphne.^.Wherupon Menelaus coming
to Andronicus , defired him to kil Onias. Who when be was come ro

Onias , and right hands being giuen with an oath(although he was fuf-

pe&cd of him) had perfwadedhim to come out of the fand:uarie,imme-

diately he flew him,not reuerencing iuftice.35.F0rwhich caufenot only

thelewes
5but alfo other natios likewife were offeded,& tookeitgrie-

uoufly for the vniuft murder of fo great a man. 36. But when the King

was returned out of {he places of Cilicia , the lewes went vnto him at

Antioch,and alfo( /)the Greeks : complayningof the vniuft murder of /)Troe and fo-

Onias^Antiochufrthcrforc Was forie in bis minde forOnias,& being lideveruremo-

inclined to pitiejhe ftred*eares,refnembring the fobrietie and modeftic ucd the tomon

of thedeceafed.38.And his hart being incenfed,he commanded Andro- P^Plcta coni.

nicus being fpoiled of the purple
t
tohe led about al the cittc : and that Kin«°hirrf If

in the fame place , wherin he had committed the impiety Vpon Onias, to teares the
the facrilcgious perfonihouldbcdepriued of his life,«>ur Lord repaying Tyrjans toho-

him worthie punifhment.^iAnd manie facriiegies being conihvitted of no«r tiiebo-

Lyfimachus in the temple by the counfel of Menelaus , and the rumour *

dies °* ** m~

being bruited abrode, the multitude gathered together againft Lyfima- i" "™ VIth

ciius, much gold being now cary ed out. 4o.But the multitudes miking
infurre&ion,& theirmmds replenilhed wWranger,Lyfitiiaehus aftiiing

aim oft three thoufand began ttf vfcvmaft hands, a certaine tytat being

oaptaine farre grownein age , and alfo h* madncs. 41. Btre as tlhey ^n-
derft&od the endrauour of Lyftmachus,fomewoke ftone$,fome ftrong

<lubbfcs,& certaine threw afbes.42.Artd mtrnie indeed were wounded,
-and certaine alfcrthrowne to the ground ,but al were put 10 flight: the

facriiegious perfon alfo himfelf they (lew befide the trcafurie.4y. Con-
cerning thefe things thcrforciudgementbeganttybecomencedagainft

* Menelaus. 44. And whenthe King was come to Tyre , rhrecTnen fent

from the ancients, putvp the matter vnto him. 45. And when Menelaus

was ouercornc , he promifed Ptolomee' to gtue much money taper-

fwade the King. 46. Ptolomee therforewent to- the King bcingina
certaine courte , as it were to coole himfelf, and brought him from his

purpofe : 47. and Menelaus certes being guiltie of al the euil was quit-

ted of the crimes ; and the poore wretches , who if rhey had pleaded

the caufe euen before Scythians ihould be iudgedinftbccnr, them he

!

coftllic burial.

Vuuuu 3 commanded
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omminded to death. 48. Quickly then did they vniuftly fuffer , which
profecutcd the caufe for the citie, and the people , and the facred vefTeis.

49Jor the which thing theTyxias alfo beind ofFedcd, werevery libe-

ral towards the butial of them* 50. But Menelaus becaufc of their

auaricethat were in power , continued in authorise ^incrcaiing inma-
lice to the betraying of the citizens*.

C H A P. V.

Vijiotts of armies pgbtingin tbeayrt appCArcin ItrufalemftttTtie dajtes^.lafen

with a thoufand menfurfrxfeth the aite^tlietb mante itti^ens
9 but is ex-

futftddnAdjetbmjiftrfibly.iL Antiocbus ptrfetuttth the inm, i^.Jpojltth

the temple , and pophanetb bolie things. 17. ludas wtih others
fly

c into the

deferu

1

I

(4) Strange

things aboue
the ordinaric

courfe of na-
turedoecuer

mgmbe Gods
^taeh^for

mens tcanf-

greflion , and
jstrc admoni-
tians.ro turac

: iromfinne ,

.

' with fpeed,tliat

urc may eicape

;
thehcauie

hand of Gods
jiufiice- So the

Emperour
Charles the

: Great mrcr-
prcteti the ap-

parition of a
great Coraete,

as witnefleth

J*fa<*i#$ urn-

^Lacederao-
nians

3
otber-

\x'ife called

^partians, def-

cenJcd from
me ftockeof

Abraham. U. t.

T the fame time Antiocbus prepared a fecond iomcy
intOiCgypt. x. Anditcavne topaffe : that throughout the

whole citie of lerufalem were (a) feen for fourtiedayes

in the ayre horfemen running hither and thither., bailing

golden fioles, and fpcares , as it were companies armed,

$, and courfmg of horfesfet in orders by rankes ,&thatthere werecn-

counterings together neere hand , and tbakings ot (heildcs, arda mul-

titude ofmen in helmets with fwords drawen , & throwing ofdarts, &r

the glittering of golden annour^and of al kind ofharnes. 4. Wherfore

al prayed that the wonders might be turned to good. 5. But when there

-vvasafalfc rumour gone forth, as though Antiocbus had been parted

this life, lafon taking vnto him noleffe thenathoufand men,fuddenly

fet vpon the citie : and the citizens flying together to the wal , at the la ft

rhecitre being taken, Menelaus fled into thecaftel. d. But lafon fpared

not his citizens in murder,nor confidered^that profperitie againft kinf-

men is a verie great euil , fuppofing that he thould take]the victorious

fpoiles o£ the enemies, and not of his citizens. 7. And the princedom

verily he obtcynednot, but recciued confufion ,. the end of his treafhe-

rie, and went againea fugitiue into the countrie of the Ammanites.8,

At laft to his owne deftruCtion being inclofed of Aretas the tyrant of

the Arabians , flying from -citie to titic , odious to al men ras anapo-

flata from the lawes , and execrable, as anencmie of his countrie and

citizens , he was thrufl out into «£gypt : p. and he that had expelled

rnanic out of their countrie ^periihedia a itrange place r going to the

Lacedemonians, as being like [b) for kindred lake to hauc refuge there:

obut he that call away manic vnburyedjiimfef both vnlamentedjand

vnburyed is ca(t forth,neither erioyingforrein buryal ^orpattakeroi
the fcpulchcr of Jiis fathers.

*

j 1. Thefc

i. v, iR

1
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II, Thcfe things therfore beiug doue, the King fufpc&ed that the Ic-

wes would forfaKc the focictic:& for this departing out of -/Egypt with

a furious mind,he tooke thecitieby armes.i x.And he bad-the fouldiers

kil, and not fpare them that camein their way,to murder the that went
vp into the houfcs.ig. Slaughters therfore were made of yong men &
old,and deftrucftions ofwomen and children,& murders ofvirgins and

litle ones. 14.And there were in the whole three dayes foure fcore thou-

fand fl*ine,fourtie thoufand prifoners , and noleffe fold. 15. But neither

doc thefc things fufficc , he prefumed alfo to enter into the temple, in al

the earth the moft holie,Menclaus being hisj leader , who was betrayer

of the lawes,and his countrie. 16. And with wicked hands taking the

holic veflfels , which by other Kings& cities were fet for the ornament
and the glorie of the place , he vnworthily handled and contaminated

them. 17. So Antiochus being alienated in minde, considered not , that

for thefinnes of the that inhabite the citie, God had been angrie a litle

:

for thcAvhich alfo hapned the contempt about the place : 18. otherwife

vnlcs it had chanced them to hauc been wrapped in manie fmnes, as

Hcfiodorus , who was fent of Seleucus the King to fpoilethc treafurie,

this man alfo immcdiatly as he came had been feourged, and repelled

verily from his boldncs. 19. But (c) not the nation for theplacc,butthe

place for the nation hath God chofen, 20. And therfore the place afo it

felf is made partaker of the peoples cuils : but afterward it ihal be par-
taker of xhe good things , and it that was forfaken in the wrath of
almightie God/hal be exalted againe with greatglorie in the reconcilia-

tion of the great Lord. zi.ThcrforeAntiochus hauing taken away out of
the temple a thoufand & eight hundred talents, fpeediiy went backe to

Antioch, thinking through pride , that he might bring the land to fayle

vpon,& thefcatogoe vpon,through haughtines of minde. 22. And he
left alfo rulers to affiid thenatio: at I erufalem,Phiiip a Phrygian borne,

more cruel of manners then he himfelf by whom he was appointed :

23 .and inGarizim Andronicus& Mcnelaus > who lay more grieuoufly

vpon the citizens then the reft. 24. And wheras he was fet againft the

Icwes, he fent the odious Prince Apollonius with an armie oftwo and
twentie thoufand, commanding him to kil al of pcrfefi agc,to fel the.

woman and theyong ones* 25, Who when he was come to Ierufalem

feynifte peace, rcfted viifil the holieday of the Sabbath : and then the
Iewcs Keeping holic day > he commanded his men to take weapons. %6.
And he murdered al that were gone forth to behold thegammes ; and
running through the citie with armed men, he flew a very greatc

multitude. 27. But Iudas Machabcus , who was (d) the tenth,was reti-

red into a defert place , and there amongft wilde beafts he led his life in

the mountaines with his companie : and they abode eating naeatc of
graflc, that they might not be partakers of the contamination.

CHAP,

CO Al rites of
religion with

temples and
other holie

things are or-

dayned to the

Seruice of
God 5 and for

mens fpiritual

good:& ther.

fore when men
ceafetoferue

God y as holie

things are

deftroyed yor
uken avay.

(d) Iudas was
the tenth law-

ful higbpricft

from the Mo-
narchic of the

Grecians,
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C H A P.. VI,

(a) Sana&allat

in the time of

(Alexander the

jgreat procu-

*red.a temple to

oe built m Ga-
ririraliketo

trrttinlcrufa-

Jkrr.

An*otIrerwas

:&ttilrin <£gypt

k&y; Ananias in

firrtfetimcof

U^oSomee Phi-

JMmetor both

fffihifmatical.

ilzffpiHH-l 11. f.

U Bdi^es tor-

finer great trrft*

iviker.c.f foure

<*moft notorious

martyrdomes
irreherc rcla-

:rt a,

|Vv-o:ikp. vith

friicir arrum-
Liicd children.

j:V- "U'Cpingthc

tA r.ecciurie

ta j-vkj r.irion

ire tncweake i.)

irnr.c of nerfe-f
•euuen.

fius.y. Tbefe*fi*f iUccbtts it kf?t, 10. w*mn mtb ibtir armmafed

children arejlame, il. others for ctlebvatmg thefAbbttb . ( t z„ «» admonition

to the reader ) iS, *U ftetf^ar** conjtantlj •bferuwg the l*wfrfftwb glo-

uomdutK

VT notlong after the King Tent a certaine an-

cient man ofAntioch, thai thould compel the

lewes toremouetbemfeiuesfrom thebwes of

their fathers an4-ofG©d:-2.to-contaminatealfo

the temple that was in lerufaiem,& to calit by

the name of lupiter Olympius : and 'm(a)Ga-

rizim, according as they were that inhabited

the place, of Iupiter Hofpitalis. 5,And the in-

uafion of the cuils was fore & grieuous to al

:

4.for die temple was ful of the lecherie & glottonie of the Gentiles: &
of the that played the harlots with whoores.And women thrufting the-

felues of their ownc accord into the facred houfes , bringing in chofe

things which were not lawful. 5 . The altar alfo was ful of vnlawful

things which wereforb'idden by the lawes. 6.And neither were the Sa- I

baths Tccpt.northe folene-dayes of the fathers obferued,neitherplakiely
\

did anie manconfeffe himfelte to he alewe. 7. But they were ltd wuh
bitter neceflitiein the Kingsbirth day tofacrifioes : & when the featf of

Bacchus was kept, they were copelled to gocabout crowned withluie

vnto Bacchus.8.And there went forth a decree into the next cities ofthe

Gentiles, the Ptolomeans giuing the aduife , that they alio in like man-
\

ner mould doe again ft the lewes.that they might facrifkc : 9. and them
\

that would not pafi~e to the ordinaiKes of the heathen 3
(fc) they mould

:

kil.Amanrhe mightfeethe miferie.iQj-or(i.)tvvo wome were accufed

to hauecircuncided their chidrcn : whom , the mfants-hanging at their
j

breads , when they "had openly Led them about through the citie , they

threwedownehea'dlongby the wals.n.And others commingtogeiher

ro the next caues,and fecretly (2..) keeping the-day of the 'Sabath,when

they were difcoucred toPhiiip, were burnt with fyrc , becaufe they ira-

red tor religion and obferuar.ee ,tohelpe themfeiucs with their haniL

12. "But 1 befeech them that fiaal read this Book., that they abhorre net

for the adueruncs, but that they account thofe things, which hauebap-

ncd, not'tobc forihedeftruclion
}
but for the ehaftenmg of our ftocke..

1; .For not to differ finnersa log time to doe as. they wil.but forthwith

to pumfii, is a token of a great benefice. 14. For.uot as in other nations ,

jour !
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nations our Lord patiently cxpe&eth , that when the day ofiudgement
ftial come , he may puniih them in the fulnes of finnes : 15. fo alfo doth
he determine in vs , that our finnes being come to the end , fo at length
he may puniih vs. 16. For which caufe he neuer certesremoueth away
his mcrcie from vs : but chaftening his people by aduerfitie , he for-

faketh them not. 17, But let thefc things be faydot vs in few words tor

an admonition of the readers. And now we mult come totheftorie.

18. Therforc ^ Eleazarus one (t) of the chiefof the Scribes , a man
ftrikeninage, and comely of countenance, with open mouth gaping
was compelled to eate fwines fle(h. 19. But he embracing rather a molt
glorious death then an hateful life , went before voluntarily to the pu-
nithmem. zo. And confidering how he ought to come patiently fuit ey-
eing

, he detemhud not to committe vnlawful things for loue of lite.

m. But they that flood by , moued with vnlawful pitie , for the old
freindihipcofthemat*

i
taking him in fecrcte , dciircd that fleffi might

be brought, which it was lawful for him to eate, that he (a) might
feyneto haueeaten, as the King hadcommanded , ofthefleihof the fa-
enfice: 22. that by this fact he might be deliuered from death : and for
tne oldfreindsfhipcof the man, they did him this courtefie. 23, But he
begane tothii ke vpon the worthie preeminence of his age and ancient-
ries

, and the hoare haircs of natural nobiiitie 9 and his doings ftom a
childe of very goodconuerfation , and according to the ordinances,and
thehoiielaw made of God , he ai.fwered quickly, faying; that he
would rather (*) be fent vnto hel. 24. For it is not meete, quoth he , for
°ur (/) agc to tcync ; that manie yong men thinking , that Eleazarus of
fourc fcorc yeare and tenne is paflcd to the life of Aliens : 25. they alfo
through my diflimulation, and for alkie time of corruptible life, may
be cecciued

, and hereby I may purchafe a ftayne , and a curfc to mine
old age. 16. For although at this prefent time I be deliuered from the
puniiuments of men

, yet neither aliue nor dead fhal 1 efcape the hand
ot the Almightie. 27. Wherfore in departing manfully out of this life

1 ihal appeare worthie of mine old age ; 28. & to yong mcnl flial leauc
a coniUnt example, if with readie mind and ftoutly 1 fuffer an honcft
death

, for the molt grauc and mod holie lawes. Thefe things being
fpoken, forthwith he was drawen to execution. 29. And they that led
him,and had been a litlc before more milde , were turned into wrath
for the words fpoktfn of him,which they thought were vttered through,
arrogancie. 50. But when he was now in killing with theftroks he
groned ,and fayd : O Lord , which haft the holie knowledge, thou
knowtii manifcitly that wheras 1 might be deliuered from death,I doe
iuftcyf* fore psiBeiof the bodie: but according tothcfoulc, tor thy
tcare I doc willingly fuffer thefe things. 31. Andthismancertesin thu '

manner departed this life, leauing not only to yong men, but alfo to the
a hole nation the memorieot his death tor an example of venue and
fortitude.

siUU CHAP.

Ileazrus nin-
' tie yea*es old.

1 cruelly flaine

I
(c) He was ex-

iccllcntly lear-

ned in holie

: Scriptures and
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knowledge.
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The fourth

Mirtyrdorn

was of fcoca

brcthcrcnand

their mother.

WhoToeucr
pleafe to read

more of thefe

glorious Mar
tyres ,may fee

tac large dif-

courfes oTfla-

uiuslofeprnrs

inh-sbooke

And of fiindric

ancient Fa-

thers : S: Cy-
prian/*. 4*

Efifttf.e.S.

Chryfofrom,

bomiUtde tuui-

uhtte ftpiem

Macbuhxrrm

S. Amprofe. I*-

I. Offk.t.+Q.

<SrcM.lLde

!«•£. c $.S.

Auguftin , it
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Epifti. l9ttn.tr

Scr.lio. de di-
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per U. Atfr*-

<fcflF^4i\i.c.4o.
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hymnoie Z^-

mano Mtrtyte.

S. Leo. Set. de

Tift.ftftem fr+*

stunt. M*zh*b.

5. Gaudcntius

Brixarmj Tr*-

Slmtu de Much**

iw.S.Ephrem
Srr. demerit*

6. Vifiorinus

Afer Ctrnunc

dtftpttm Md-

CHAT. VIL

Tbt noble UArtytdmt cf ftuen brethren ^ rtfufingie este fmnes flesh : tni

boldtj ddmontibitifrKwg Animhus of bis damnable
fl
ate. 41. Ltftlj the mo-

ther {)i4mng tncmr^ed berfonnts) likjmfe ijtxh glojiou^

T<f D it came to parte, (4) that feuen brethren together

with their mother being apprehended , to be compelled
by the King to rate againft the law fwines fle/h, were
*ormeiuedwithwhipsandfcourges.i.But one ofthem
which was the firft , fayd thus : What feekeft thou , and

what wilt thou learne of vs? we are readie to dye rather then to tranf-

greflc the lawes of God^comming from our fathers. j.Tht King ther-

fore being wrath commanded frying pannes, and brafenpots to be hea-

ted : 4.the which forthwith being heated , he commanded his tongue,

that had fpoken firft , to be cut out : and the skifinc of his head being

drawen off, the ends alfo of his hands and feet to be chopped off, the

reft ofhis brethren , and his mother looking on. 5. And when he was
now made in al parts vnprofitable , he commanded fire to be .put vnto

him , and that breathing as yet hefhould be fried in the frying panne:

wherinwhen he was long tormented ,the reft together with the mother

cjchortedoneanotherto dye manfully, 6. faykig; Our Lord God wil

behold the truth, and wil takepkafure in vs, as Moyfes declared in the

profe/Iion ofthe Canticle : And in his feruaats he wil takeplcafure. 7.

That firft therfore being dead in this manner ,-they brought the next xo

make him a mocking ftocke : & the skiune of his head with the haires

being drawen off, they asked if he would eatc , before that he were pu-

niflied throughout the whole bodie in cueric member. 8. But he anfwe-

ring in his countrie fpeach , fayd z I wil not doe it, Wherfore this alfo in

the next.place , rcceiued the torments of the firft : 9. and being at the

verie laft gafpe, thus he faid; Thouindeed,o molt wicked man, in this

prcfent life deftroyeft vs z but the King of the world wil raife vs vp
which dye for hislawes % in *hexe{urre&ion of eternal life. 10* After

him the third ishadin.deriiion»and being demanded his tongue ^ he
quickly put it forth, and conftantly ftretched out his hands : 11.& with

confidence he faid ? Prom hcauen doe 1 poffefle thefe , but for the lawes

ofGod now doe 1 contemne thefe felfe fame f becaufe I hope that 1 thai

recckie them againe of him. 12. So that the King, and they that were

withhim meruciledattheyong mans courage, becaufe he efteemed the

torments as nothing* 13 . And this being thus dead , the fourth they ve-

xed inlikc manner tormenting him.14. And when he wasnow eucn to

dye, thus he faid : It is better for them that arc put to deathi>y men to

cxfpe£t hope of God , that they (hal be rayfed vp againe by him. Forto

thee
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thee there ihai not be refurrc&ion vnto life, 15, And when they had
brought the fifth , they tormented him. But he looking vpon him, \6.

j

fayd : Thou hauing power aoaong men , wheras thou art corruptible

doeft what thou wilt : but thinkc not that our ftock is forfaken of God.
17. And doe thou patiently abide., and thou (halt fee his great power , in

what fort he wil torment thee, and thy feed. rS.After him they brought

the (rxth, and he heginningto dye , fayd thus : Be not dcceiued**vaincly

:

forwe fuffer this for our ownefakes^ iinningagainft our' God, and

things worthie of admiration are done in vs: ^.but doe not thmkc that

thou (halt cfcape vnpunifhed , for that thou haft attempted to fight

againftGod. 20. But the mother aBoue meafuremeruelous,& worthie

ofgood mens memorie , which beholding her fcuen.fonnes perilhing in

onedajres-fpace , bare it with- a good hart ,-for the hope that (he-had in

God : 2J. exhorted euericoneofthem in their countrie language man-
fully

, being replenilhed with «wtfedome ; srndioyn/ng a mans hart to a

womans.cogiution,^i. (he fayd to them : Fknew norhow you appea-

red inmy^wombc : for neither did! giuc youfptrit andfoulcand life,

and the members«of euerie onc'I my fclfe framed not f i^.But indeed the

Creator of the world , that hathformed the nathiitie eft man, and that

inuentcd the origine of al ^andhe wiUrftore againc with mcrcic vnto
you fpiritand life, as now you defpireyouf fclues for his lawes, ^4-But
Antiachus thinking himfclfcontemned, and withal defpifingthe.voice

of the vpbrayder,whentheyonger was yet aline, he did not only exhort

with woeds^but alfo with oth he affirmed ihache would make him rich

andhappie, & being turned fromtbe lawts of his fathers/he would ac-

count^m a freind,& giuelwm tilings ncceffarie^$.Btit when theyong
maivwas not enclined to thefe things, theTCing called the mother y and

counfelkdhcr to dcale witktheyongmanto faue his life. z

6

.And when
he had exhorted her in manie words , (a) (he promifed that ihe-wotild

counfel her fonne # -z7;Therfore bending towards him, (b) mocking the
cruel tyrant, (he iayd in her countrrc language : Myfonnciiaoe pirie on
me which haueJiornc thee inmy wombenine months , and gaue thee

*} Apremife is

properly ofa
good thing- ,&
bkidethrfie

promifer todoe
that which is in

deedgoodr.In

milkeforthceeyeares , and nouriihed.thce , and brooght thee vntothis ij^j^g
U

age, 28.11>efcech thee my fonne^ thatthoulooketoheaucnand^earih, Ipromifeth

and to al thmgs that arein thenv; *and vnderftand*that God^f nothing !iWcartth ^ or

made them & mankind : 29. fofhal itcome tcrpafTc r that thou wilt not vovcthro do

feare thistormenter, but being made a worthie partakeravith-thy4>re-
*ui1

> l\°ond

thren , take thoudeath , that in that mercie 1 may xeceiue ihee againe
Andwrf^'^'r

with thy brethren^o. Whcnfheasyet was fa^rngxhefe things theyong £ diflinft finnc

manfayd : Forw bom-flay you-? I obey not thexommandmentof*the l>rfide>riie

King , but the commandment of the law 3 whichwas giuenvs by Moy^ jf^mcr:

fe$. ^1. JJut thoirthat art beconvc the/ inucmer 4>fal malice agakft the ^-^T1 *«*hi:

Hebrewes, ihal noDefcape fhe hand*x>£God. ^2. Forrwefor our S^«cs d^^Ifn^
doc fuffcMhrife things. 3 ;•.An&if>theljax?d our i^dl^thbeenangiie jtyr^t^rT
Avkhv^alitJbfbrxcbukj^xronreftion ;ycthewilJbe*rccjanciledagaino *>£U> I*

,

JLxxxic z to ^;~
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The fee©nd
part oFtfeehiP-

torie. The
wanes of the

Machabees
begun by Ma-
thathias.ij.t

c.i-amlprofe-

cutcdby ludas.

tonis fcruants. 54. But thou 6 wicked , andofal men moft flagicious,

be not in vaine extolled with vaine hopes, inflamed againft his feruants.

$ 5. For thou haft not yet efcaped the iudgement of the almightie God,
and him that beholdeth aWhings. %6. For nay brethren hauing now fu-

ftcynedihort paync, are become vnder the teftament ofeternal life; but

thou by the iudgen*:nt ofGod fhait receiueiuft puniftimet for thy pride.

? 7. And I as alfo my brethren doe ycald my life and my bodie for the

lavves of;our fathers : inuoeating God io be propiciousto our nation

quickly , and that thou with torments and ftripes maift oonfefie that he

onlic is God. 38. But in me and in ray brethren fhal the wrath ofthe AJ-

mightie ceafe , which hath iuftly been brought vpon al our ftocke. 39.
Then the King incenfed with anger , raged againft him more crutlly

aboue al the reft
t
taking it grieuouQy that he was mocked. 40.And this

fame therforc died vnfpotted , wholy trailing in our Lord* 41. And laft

ofal after the fonnes the mother alfo was confumed. 42. Therfore of

the facrifices , and ofthe exceeding cruelties there is enough fayd, *

CHAP. VIIL

6.

(<0 In algood
attempts de-

uout prayer is

the firft prepa-

ration And no
where more
neceflary then
in battel. As
welfor good
\fuccefle(fup-

|pofingalwaye5

I a good caufc)

I as alfo that

leuerieone

^ray for his

owncfoul,

hat it be in

>ate of grace.

11.

.v.

i.e.

I.

ludds Machabeusvpitbftx tboufand men , commending their comfe to God ,

projperetb in battel. 8. fhihppe foliatingfor more belpe, Nuanor *nd Gou
guu are fen t with twentie tboufand men agatnjt ludas. 1 1 .Whoft men be-

ginning tofeau^and fomefifwg.he encouragetb the rcfi^g.reatingmanie

examples of Gods afiftance: iz. dijpofetb Ms armte , and preuajlctb, jo.

filling marite ofTtmotbtesand Baubidej men. J4. The pwutpalhardlj ef

Mpxng hjfgbt > acknowledge that Godprotefletb the lewes.

VT ludasMachabeus and they thatwTerc with him ,

went in fecretly into the townes: and calling together

their kiafemen and taking vnto them thofe that con-

tinued in ludaifme , they brought out to them fix

ihoufand-men, i* And (a) they inuocated our Lord,
that he would hauexefped: vnto his people that was

troden of al , and would haue mcrcie on theteraple, that was contami-
nated ofthe impious :j. he would haue pitie alfo vpon the definition

j

of the citie
y
which was forthwith to be made fiat with the ground, and

would heare the voice of the bloud crying to hirn : 4. he would re-

member alfo the moft vniult deaths of innocent children, & the blaf-

pheoucs done to his name , and would take indignation for them, 5.

ButMachabeus hauing gathered a multitude , became intolerable to

the heathen : for the wrath ofour Lord was turned into mercie. 6 .And
comming vpon thccaftelsandxities^vnlookedfor , he burnt them; and

taking
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* fi.i.c.

N

4. Rfg.

*9<

\

i)This Philip a

Phrygian was s

left in Ierufa-

Icmby Antio-^

chus to afflift;

the Iewes. cfc.

taking commodious places,he made not few {laughters of the enemies:

7. and efpecially in the nights he was caricd to foch excurfions , and

the fame of his manlines was fprcd abrode euerie where. *

8, But (b) Philip feeing the ma to come forward by Htlc & iitle,& that

things for the more pare fucceeded with him profperoufly, wrote ro

Ptolomee the gouernour of Ccelefyria& Phoenicia, to giue ayxle to the

Kings affaires.9. And he with fpecde setNicanor the sone of Patroclus,

ofthe principals of hisfreinds,giuinghitnof the nations mingled toge-

ther,no leffe then twentic thoufand armed men, todeftroy vtterly al the

ftock of thelevves ,adioyning alfo vnto him Gorgias a man of warrc,

and in martialaffayr.es of very great experience. 10. And Nicanor ap-

pointed , that he would fupplie vnto the King the tribute that was to be

giucn to the Rornanes,two thoufand talents out of the captiuitie of the

Iewes ; 11,and forthwith he fent to the cities by thefea fide^calling men
together to thebuying of thelewifhflaues , promising that he would iel

ninetie flaucs for a talent , not looking to the vengence , which was to

folow him from the Almigktic. 11. Butludas whenhevnderftoodit,
fhewed to thofe Iewes that were with hhn,the comming of Nicanor.

1$. Of whom ccrtaine fearing,and not crediting theiuftict of God,fled

awayn^and others if they had any thing left fold it,& withal befought

our Lord,that he would deliuer them from the impious Nicanor who
had fold them before he came neerc them : 15. and if not forthem ^ yet

(0 for the teftaraent that was with their fathers , & for the inuocation

of his holie & magnifical name vpon them. 16, But Machabeus calling . >

together feuen thoufand , that wercwith him , defired that they would !"
j

hc ve
Ty

het7

not be reconciledto the enemies,nor feare the multitude ofthe enemies Ibeinwan«?"
coming againft them vniuftiy,but Would fight manfully: xy.hauing-bc-

fore their eyes thecontumelie , that was vniuftly done by them to the

holie place,& moreouerthe iniurie alfo of the citie being made a laugh-

ing ftock,befides alfo the ordinances ofthe anccfters broken. 18. For
they indeed truftto their weapons, fayd he,andto their boldnes alfo;

but we truft in the Almightie Lord,who can vtterly deftroy both thetn

comming againft vs,and the whole,world with* one fceck. 19* And he
admonil hed them alfo of the aydes of God , that were giucn to, therr fa-

thers ;& that vnder Sennacherib an hundred foure fcorc fiue thoufand

periihed.2o,And of the battel,that they had againft the Galatiansin Ba-

bylonia, how al they,whenitcamc to the point, the Macedonians their

felowesftaggering , being only fix thoufand flewe an hundred twentie

thoufand, by reafon of the aydegiuen them from heauen,andfor thefe

things obteyned verie manie benefits, zi. With thefe words they were
made conftant,& readie to dye for the lawes,and their countrie, xx. He
appointed therfore his brethren captains oucr both orders, Simon , and

lofeph, and lonathas,vnder eueric one putting a thoufand and'fiue hun-

drcth.23. Befide this alfo the holie Booke being read vnto them by Ef-

dras , x^ m and a figne of Gods helpe being giucn , in the, forevvard the

A iuft and re-

gions caufe

XXXXX ^

Ofjthisbattcl

with the Ga-
latians there i$

no other men-
tion in

holy»fcripturei

but it fecmeth
to be that,

wherin thfy

anffiftedAnticu

Ichusthefirft

dukc.JttlUd^fltcr,
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when he repel-

led the Ga-
latians inua-

^ding Afia:

vherof Ap-

;

pianus vmtcth
inbtliu SyrAxit,

And lofephus

teftifieth Li M.
c$. that Antio-

jchus Magnus

( fbnne of So-

ter ) muchia-
uoured the le-

; wes for their

explottes

done in his

fathers dayes^

?

duke himfeif ioyned battel with Nicanor*. And the ALmightic being

made their helper, they flewrabouc nine thoufand men : and the greater

part of Nicanorsarraie being-made wcake with w.oundes ,xhey forced

to fiye, 25. And taking away xheir money that came totuy them , they

purfued them on euerie hand, 26* bfit theyTcturnedbcing taken ihort

with the time : for it \vas.the day before the Sabbath : for the which

caufe they contincwed not purfewing them. 2 y.iiut gathering together

-the armour and fpoiles-.ofthem^they* kept the Sabbath-.bleffingour Lord

thatdeliueredrhenxthis day^diftiUing the beginning o£mercie vpon

them* z5. But after the Sabath they diuidedthe fpoylcs to thefeebk

and to orphans^t to widowes : and thcxeft thcmfelues had with their

-fclowcs. 29. Thefe things therfore beingdone^ and obfecration being

made in common of al^ they defired our merciful Lord, that he would

be reconciled to his feruants vnto the end*.? q. And ofthen? that were

with Tunotheeand.Bacchides .fighting againft them , they flew abouc

twemie thoufand , and.wanne the high holds :_and they diuided mariie

prayes, nuking equal portion to the feeble /pupils,, and widowes, yea

and to the elder men, 3T- And when theydiad diligently gathered roge-

ther their armour , they layd altogether in convenient places ,_and *he

refidue of the fpoiies xhey cariedio I erufalcm 73 2. and Philarches that

wzs with Timothee, theyilew , a wicked man , which in manie things

hadaffli&ed the Iewes.jj. And.when they kept the feaft of vidorie

hi Icrufalem, him that had burnt the bolie gates, thatis, Caliifthe^es^

when he was fled into a ccrtaine houfe , they burnt , a worthie reward

being repayedhim tor hisimpictier.^4. But the mexft impious Nicanor,

whohad brought a thoufand merchants to the. the faleoftheleweSj

j j
. being humbled through the helpe of our Lordby them , whom he

ejfteeraednobodiejaying ahde his garment of glorie, flying by .the

midland, came alone to Antioch, hauing gotten great infclicitie by the

dcftru&ionof his.armie.36. And he. that had promised ihaUiewould
render tribute ta the Romanes of thecaptiuitiesf lerufalem,,now pro-

fcfled that the Iewes had God their prote&our , and that for him they

could notbc wounded » bec^ufeth^y folowcd the lawes .appointed by
hira.*

*ti. T.c,

18.

CHAP.
*in
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CHAP, TI.

Atitiocbus repulfedfrom Tetfepolis, ^jmd hiring tb&t his dtmie is Mtrihrownc

in lurtt : g.wtrnes ijfuingfrom his bodte intolerably ftinckjng : n. tcknoxv-

iegeth his wicked deferts : 14. fromtfetb Amendment > 18. writcth to the

levresjrtying themto4bejfhim
7
4ndbtsfonne$ iZ.Anddjetbmiferdlj.

T that time Antiochus returned out of Perfis disho-

nourably. i^For he had entered into thecitic which

is called (4) Perfipolis , and he attempted to fpoile the

temple , and to opprefle the citie : but the multitude

running together to armes ,they were put to flight:

and fo it chanced that Antiochus after his flight retur-

ned with dishonour. 5,And whenhc was come about Ecbatana, he vn-

dcrftood the things that were done to Nicanor and Timothec. 4.. And
^Wellinein anger,he thought that he might wrcake theiniurieof them,

that had put him to flight , vpon the I ewes. And therfore he comman-
ded his chariot to be driuen, iorneying without intermiflion ,the hca-

'ucnlie Judgement vrging him forward, becaufe hefpokcfo-proudly,

that he would come to lerufaiem ,& make it an heape of the fepulchcr

of the Iewes. 5, But he that fcethal things our Lord the God ofIfrael,

ftruck him with an vncurablc and inuifible piagucFor as he ended this

vcrie fpeach,a cruel plague of the bowels tooke him,an<I bitter tormecs

of the inner parts : 6.and indeed very iuftly
t
as who had tormented the

bowels of others with manie & new torments, albeit he by no meanes
ceafed fro his malice. 7. And befide this repieniftied with pride, breath*

ing fire in his minde againft the lewes,& commanding the matter to be

haftened,it chanced him going with violence to fal fro the chariot, &
hislimmestobevexed wnhagreeuous bruifingofthebodic. 8 # And
he that feemed to himfelf to rule eucn ouer the waues ofthe fca, reple-

nished with pride abouethemeafurc of man , & to weye the heights of
mountaincs in a balance, now being humbled to the ground was carried

inaportatiuefeate, tcftifying the manifeft power of God in himfelf:

9. fo that out of the bodie of the impious tna,wormes crawled aboun-
dantly , 3nd his liue flefh fel oft for paynes % with his fmel alfo& ftinke

the armie was annoyed, io- And he that a litle beforethought totouch
the ftarrcs of heauen , him no man could carie for the intolerable

ftinke* n. Hereby therfore he began, being brought from his great

pride , to come to the knowledge ot himfelf
3
admoniihed by the pla-

gue of God, hispaines increafmgeuerie momenta l.And when neither

himfelf now could abide his owne ftinke , thus hefayd ; It is rcafon to

«) Achiefcitie

oF Perils , cal-

led Elymais^i.

\
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(b) Antiochus
vas indeed

really and fcrL

oufly grieued,

and truly ac-

knowledged
that his aftli-

dionwas for

hisfirmes, U. i

c.6 t. ii, but he

was not truly

penitent for

the offence

committed a-

gainft God &
his neighbour
but only for nis

ovnc calami-
tie &miferie:

&therfofe
could not ob-

tcyncmercteto

reiniiTionofhis

finnes , nor

releafeof the

punifhment.

So aifo the

damned in hel,

know&con-
fefle that they

are punifhed

far their fin-

nes, buthaue
not true repen-

tance for their

offence againft

i

Gcd.
(c) Of this ty-

rants. Cy-
prian giueth

this cenfure :

tide exhort,

M*rtyr>f ; King

hnwclms an

inueterate enL

mtito althe

good , Tiay , tn

^Arttioc bus tsdn

tichriji u exprtf*

M

be fubiect to God , and a mortal man not to thinke of hiwfelf equally

wirhGod.ij. And this wicked man prayed to our Lord, (t) ofwhom
he was not to obteyrre mcrcie. i^. And the citic to the which he came in

hafhohaue brought it to the'ground, and tohaue made itafepulchre

of bodies heaped together, now wifheth to make it free : 15. And the

Iewes whom he fayd the would not vouchfafe worthie t
no not of bu-

rial , but would giuc them to birds and wilde bcafts to be fpoiled , and

deftroy them with the litle ones , now he promifeth to make them

equal with the Athenians, \6. The holic temple alfo, which before he

had fpoiied,he would adorne with goodliedonaries,& would multiplie

the holic veflels, and of his reuenewes would allow the charges pertcy-

ningtothefacrihees. 17, Befid^stncfe things % that he would be a lew

alfo, and would walke through euerie place of the earth,& would de-

clare the power of God. 18. But the paints ceafing not (for the iuft iud-

qemewtof God wascome vpon him ) defpayring he wrotetothe levves

by the manner of a fupplication an epiftle conteyning thefe words :

19. T 0_ H I S VERY GOOD SVBIECTS the

Iewes the King and Prince Antiochus, much health , and welfare,and

to be happie. to. Ifyou and your children farewel , and if things be

with you to your mind , wc giue very great thankes.zi.And I being in

infirmitie,& mindful df you benigncly, being returned out of the places

of Perfis,& taken with a grieuous infirmitie, hauc thought it neceffaric

to haue a care for the common profite: 2 z,not defpayring of myfelf,but

hauing great hopetoefcapetheikknes.2;.Butc6(ideringthatmy father

alfo , at what times he led his armie in the higher places
, hefhewed

who fhould take the princedom after him ; 24. that if any miihap

ttiould chance, or hard tydings be told,they that were in the countries,

knowingto whom the whole gouerncmentwas committed,might not

be troubled. 25. Befides this^confulering that al the poteftates, and bor-

de-ring neighbovrs way te for times , and exped the eucnt , I Jlaue ap-

pointed my fonne Antiochus King, whom I hauing recourfe oftentimes

to the higher Kingdoms did commend to manie of you :and I hauc
writento him that which is fetdawne here beneath* 1 6.1 pray you ther-

fore, and defire you mindful of the benefits both publikc and priuate,

that cuerieont keep hisfidelitie to me, ami to my fonne. 27. For I truft

that hewil dedle modtftly and gently , andfolowingmy purpofc', and
that he wil be commoh vnto you. 28. Therforc (c) the murderer and
blafphcmer being very fore ftruck^n , & as himfelf had handled others

inaftrangecounirie among the mountaynes , with a miferable death

departed, this life. 19^ BurP biliphisfofter brother remoued hisbodie ;

wiiofcaring the fonne tof Antiochus , went toPtolomte Pftiloinetor

iraojEgypi,*

CHAP.

fi.i.e.6.
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CHA P. X.

Ini^ Mdcbtbtm clenfeth tie temple,and inflitmethtbe feajt ofdeitcAtion. 10.

long Antiochus Eupator reigning Ptolomtus ofdifgitfi kjileth bimfitf yrtth

poyfon.r^. ludat refiftetbgreatfarces of Gorgta* , takjtb urtawe boldes

from the idumeans
,
punnbeth trajt9urs

%
And kjllethmanieenemm. z 4* in

hit battel against Ttmotbu is mlracuioujlj/ afjledfrombtauen : $j. and fi-

nalljkjlitthhtm.

VT Machabeus, & they that were with him,

our Lord prote&ing them , (4) recouered the VjThis recoue-

;tcmpleandthecitie againe; 2.. butthcahars,

which the aliens had fet vpthrough the ftreets,

and alfo the temples he threw downe. $. And
hauing purged the temple, they made an other

altar : and out of fyred ftoncs taking firethey

offered facrificcs after twoycares , and fetia-

renfe,and lampes,^& the breads ofpropofitron.

t

1. c.4,

if. i.e.

4. Which things being done , they befought our Lord proftrateon the

ground , that they might no more fatintofuch euils : but and if they

had fornetime finned, that they might bechaftned ofhim more mildly,

& not be deliuered to barbarous, &biafphemous men. 5. And what d^y
the temple had been polluted ofthe aliens, it happened thac onthe fame
day was made the purification, the fiue &cxwenttth ofthe month,which
was Cafleu. 6. And with ioy eight dayes they kept in manner of taber-

nacles, rcmembring that a lulebeforethey had kept the folemne day of

Tabernaclesin the mountaynes,& inJennes after the manner of bcafts.

7;For thewhich caufe they baTebeforethem.ftalkes of<herbs,& greene

boughs, and palmetto him,thatgaueiucce{Te to clenfehis place. U.And
" they decreedby comon precept & decree toal thenation ofthelewcs

euerie yearwo kecpe thefe dayes. 9And Antiochus that was called the

Noble,his departure-out of life was afterthis fort, * jo. But now ofEik

patorthefonneofAntiochus the impious,we wiitekhe things that haue

beendone,abbridging the euils that wcredone in thewarres. u. For ire

'hauing taken vpon him the:'Kingdom,appoiiued-ouer theaifaires ofthe

King one Lyfias general ofthe l^itotDlia:nicia-and5y ria. ji. Eor Dto-

lomee who was called Macer , determined to be .a icccper of iufticc

= towardsthe-kwes, -& efpec iattytor theiniquaie^ that was^one^ag^jnrt

them , and to deaie peaceably with them .,13, but being aocuftd for

thisot freu:dsto Eupator,when he was called oftentimes^raytour^ be-

caufe he had left Cyprc^convrmted vnto him by I ''hiiometor^ and jc*

mouing-to Antiochus -the Noble^hacLrcuokcd alfo ix.om Jbim ^ he

ring and den
nag ofthe tern*

pic was after

the fourth

battel ofIud as,-

which was- a«

gainft Lyfias

one ot Antio-

chus chiefe

capcaines ,as

appeareth. li> i.

Mandibwas
before the

death ofAnti-
ochus ,-written

here.*/?.?.

Y y y y y {ij mr.de
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'(b) Ttisneuer

;an ad of for-

ituJc , but of

extreme pafil-

ianimity,vhen

>ne in tempo-
x\ mifcrieiil-

eth himfcifv

oberiJtie

icrof* Bur is a

noft heroicai

ift to dye wil-

lingly For cods
^lorie.

cj Againft this

ioroias ludas

hajla vi&orie

before in the

time of Antio-
chns Epipha-

nesJi.i.c.4«

'VjTimothee
the fecond

captaine gene-

ral ofAnti-

echus with

Bacchides iras

once before

ouerthrovne.

{b) made ancrdof his Vrfrwithpnyfon. 14. But (t) Gorgias being ca-

ptayncotthe places, takingvnto him ftrangcrs often warred againft

the lewes. 15, And thcldumeans that kept the commodious holds , re*

ceiued them that were chafed from lerufaletn , and attempted to make
battel. 16. And they that were with Maciiabeus f

befcechiug our Lord

by prayers that he would be their helper , made an affault vpon the

holds of the Idumeans: 17. andftickingto it with great force , they

wanne thejplaces., killed them that came in the way ,& flew altogether

no'lcffe then twentic thoufand. 18. And wherasccrtaine were fled into

two towres very ftrong,hauingal prouifionto make refiftance , i^.Ma-

chabeusior the expugning ofthem ,leauing Simon andlofcph , & alfo

Zachaeus , and fuch as were with them very manie , himfelfturned to

thdfe4>atteis which forced more. 20. "But they that were with Simon,

being led with couetoufnes , were perfuaded with money by certaine

that w#re in the towres: and taking feuentic thoufand Uidrachmacs,

they let cert3yne efcape. 21. But when it was told Machabeus what was
done , aflembling the Princes of the people he accufed them , that they

had fold their brethren for money 9 their aduerfarics being let goe. xx.

Thcfe thcrforc being become traytours he flew,and forthwith he took c

the two towres. 23. And with weapons and hands doing al things pro-

fperoufly , in the two holds he flew more then twentic thoufand. 24.

And (d) Timothee , who before had been ouercomc of the lewes , ha-

uing called together an armie of foren multitude ,and gathering horfe-

menof Afia,came as tot^kclurie by armes. 25, But Machabeus ai d

they that were with him,when heapprocf>cd,befought our Lord,fprin-

kling their 4iead with earth , and being girded about the loynes with

hairecloths, ad. iy ing flattest the brimci »e of the aKar, t hat he would be

propicious to them , and an enemic to their enemies , ai ,d an aduerfarie

to their aduerfaries f as the law faith. 27. And fo after prayer taking

weapons, going forthiorncwhat far out of the citie ,& being come very

neerethe enemies they pitched. 20, And at the very hrft rifing of the

iunne both ioyned battel:thefe indeed haui.fg our Lord thefuretie ofvi-

<Xoric,& profperitiewith venue :butthcy had courage for thecaptayne

of the battel, x^ But when there was afore fight, there appeared to the

adueefsries fromheaueniiuc men vpon horfes , comejie with golden

bridles,^ondudang the lewes : 30. ofwhom two hauingMcchabeus

between them
4<ompaCRng him round abourwith their armour , kept

(

him fafe : and againft the aduerfarics they threw darts , and fire bals,

^^^'^ho jwhcrby both confounded with blindnes,and filled with perturbation

Haine religiow ^X &*• 3*. And there were flaine twentie thoufand fiue hundred ,
and

forme of life : fa«&n>en fix hundred.^ 2.But Timothee fled into Gazara a itrong hold,

wherofChoreas was the captayne. ?$. And Machabeus , and they that

were with him ioy£ully befieged the hold foure dayes. 34. But ihcy that

were within , truftmg to the place , blafphemed abouc meafurc, & caft

forth abominable words. 35.But whe the fifth day appeared,(t)twentie

(e) Iofephus

Gorion U j.

e.13. faith thefe

twentie zelous

yong men
hereof the the

ofwhom men-
tion is made
before U.xuh.

It. ».4Z. &c.7-
t/.lj,

yong
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•

yon<* men ofthem that were with Machabeus , incenfed in their minds

becaufe of the blafphemic , went manfully to the wal , and with fierce

courage going on, they fcalcd to the top : 36. Yea and the others alfo

mounting vp, attempted to fet the towres and the gates on fire , and to-

burnc the blalpheraers themfelues aliue. ^.And the hold being facked

for two dayes together , they flew Timotheethat was found hydi.-ig

himfclfin acertabc place : atwlhis -brother Chacrcas^nd Apoilophanes

they killed^ 38. Which things being done , they biefled- our Lord in

hymncs and confeflions, whadid great things in lfrael, and gaue them*

thcvi&orie^

OF MA C H ABEES. 5>*5

ATM N O T A T I O
CHAP. X.

N S.

8. They AttreeS. ] Bexa in his Annotations ( in loam 10. v. it. ) fct forth in £n-

glifh in the yeare 1603. confefleth that the feaft vhich our Sauiour ebferued,

waiinfittmed byludat Mtuhtixus , and htt brethren
5 after therrfhring of Godarm re/i-

gionby catting out ^fnuBchiu his garrtfoiu It is alfo clcare that this fcaft was in**in-

ttr9 ibidem, agreable to the text, $+tb****tth ofCmfUu i vhicrh is Nouembcr^wher-
as the feaftof tabernacles was in September , before winter j. and thefeaft of re-

ftauration>of the temple ahcr theeapriuitic ofBabylon , was in\Aiar (u Efd. 6.)

which is. Fcbruarie 5
between which time and middesof March', was.not compe-

tent fparce for thofe things which Chriftdid after this feaft, before his Paflion,

Aodthcrfore it is very ftrange that Beza , or other Protcftants wil dente thefe

Books to be Canonical: which haue fo excellent a teftimonie by the J&uangelift

ofour Sauiours owne fad.

Proteffames

confefTcthat

Iudas inflitu-

tcd this feaft.

It is diftnft

from othgr
feaftes.

C HA P. IX,
Ljfias fufpofwgvplth huJtrme of f$urefieri tboufand footmen , and a great

hand oj botfemen to fubdut. leiufalem : 6. ludai with his /cTP pajwgGod,:

and going tofight i
an Angel 9 in forme ofan botfemen

,
goeth before them:

lo.fotbsj fetswgvfonbe emmus kjlmame 9 and tbereftfije.if.jjfiasr.

petceutwg Gods fpwre , ejferetb to froeure peace, za. Wberto the King,

jtgreetb
5 writing to him * a 7* an&totbeUmt. 34. The Romanes aifoynitt-

to tht4tms.„

^V)This Lvfias

VT* Ktleatter (4) Lyhas the Kings pfocuratour
5an<3 lalfohadbcne

cofin, and chicfeouer the affaires, being greatly-offen- Ivanquift-.ed

ded with thefe things, that hadhapened, a, hauingga- hcfore^M. c.4,

thered fourc fcorethcurandr&.althehorfcraen ^ame \

x* 9

againft the Icwes
t
thinking thak taking the ri*ie ,^he :

liiOuKl make-iton habitation for the Gentiis *j. and he
Ihould haue the temple Xo make gaync-of jn&nev-; as

fth externpies ofthe Gentils^Aeueiie yearwhe:priejfthooJ ta

4. xiQuct recounting the -pawre of God 3 but furious in jiiiiidc,

rhe.refto

beibld :

Tjjyj-2 he
.iJMU *
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that thePacn-
archcs Abra-

£^b,like\vife

Moyfes lofue

aitdmanie o-

thcrs were
Angularly affi-

"fted by Angels,
thefe Macha-
bees in their

good caufe

prayed for

, Angelical

faclpe , and
bad it: bat

ioyntly with
their owne
cndeauour,al-

choughfome
times G*d oi-

ueth fuch vi-

Tories with-
out coopera-
tion ofmen.

(1) Lyfias was
in dede the

Kings cofin.Y.

3j.buthecal-

leth him bro-

therfor ho-

nour lake*

he truftcd in the multitude oftoot men , and thoufands of horfemen, &
in fourefcore elephants, 5. And he cntred into luric , and approching
to Bcthfura

, which was in a rtarrow place from lerufalem the fpace of
fiue furlongs, he eipugned that hold. 't?. But asMachabeus , and they

that were with him 3 vnderftood that the holds were expugned , they

befought oar Lord with weeping and teares , and al the multitude to-

gether ^ *( b) that he would fend a good Angel to the fauing ofJfrael. 7.
And Machabcus himfelf firft tatking-weapons^ exhorted rhe reft toge-

ther with him , to aduenturc ,and togiueayde to their brethren. 8. And
when they went forth together with prompt courage, at lerufale there

appeared going before them zn horfeman in white clothing , with ar-

mour of gold , ihaking a fpearc. 9^ Then al they together blcfled our
merciful Lord, and tooke great courage: being readie to penetrate not -

only men ^ but alfo moll fierce beaits, and wals of yron. 10. They went
therforc promptly hauing an helper from hcauen , and our Lord ha-

uing pitie vpon them, n. And like lyons running violently vpon the

enemies, they oucrthrew of themeleuen thoufand footmen, and of
horfemen a thoufand fix hundred : 12. and they put to flight al, & very

many ofthem being wounded leaped away naked. Yea and Lyfias him
fclffiiamefully flying efcaped. y.And becaufe he was not fenfelefle re-

counting with himfelf , the diminutionmade on his fide, & vnderftan-

ding the Hebrewcs to bcinuincible, becaufethey refted vpon thehclpc

of the almlghtie God,hrfent vnto them : 14. & promifed that be would
ronfent to al things , thatare iuft , and that he w ould force the King to

be their freind. 15. And Machabeus granted to Lyfias requcftes , in al

things hauing rclped to the commonwealth and whatfoeucr Macha-
beus wrote to Lyfias , concerning the lewes , the King granted it, 16.

Por therewere epiftles written to the lewes from Lyfias , conteyning

this tenure: LYSIAS to the people of the lewes health, 17. k>hnand

.Abfalom that were fent from you , deliuering the wrytings , requcfted

thatl would accomplish thofe things which by them were fignified. 18.

Therefore whatfoeucr might be brought to the King I declared vnto

him:& that which the matters permitted I granted. 19. If therfore you

keepe fiddme inthe affaires & henceforward , alfo wil endeauour to be

a caufe ofdoing you good. 20.And concerning the reft, word forword

I haue giucn-commandement both to thefe , and to them that arc fent

of me , tocommune with you. zi. Fareyewel Intheyearcan hun-

dred fotirtie eight, of the month Diofcorus thefoure and twentith day.

al. But the Kings epiftle comeyned thefc things ; King Antiochus to

Lyfias (<) his brother, health. 13. Our father ircing tranilated amongft

the Gods , we being willing that they that are in our Kingdom ihould

hue without trouble , and employ diligence to their owne matters, 14.

we haue heard that the lewes confentcd not to my father to turne to the

rite of the Greeks , but that they would kcepe their owne inftitu-

tion, and therforc that they requclt vs their rites to be granted them

25. Being



25. Being theifore defiroufethatthis nation alfo bequict, ordayning we
haue decreed, that the temple be reftorcd vntothem, that they might

doe according to the cuftonte oftheir anccftours. 26/rhou fhak doewef
therforc if thoufend to them ,& giue the right hand , that our pleafure

being knowethcy may be ofgood cheerc,& looketo their owne com-
modities. 17; But to the Iewes the Kings epHUc wasin this manner:

KING Antiochus to the fenate of the Iewes, and to the reft of the

Iewcs health. 2$. Ifyou fare wcl,youare fo as we would :7ea our fel-

uesalfo fare weLi9. Menelaus came to vs, faying that you wpuld come
downcto your countriemen,that are witlrvs^orTo themtherforethat

come & goe,vntil the thirtith day of the month Xanthicus.wegiueiihc

righthands of fecuritie^i.tbat tffe Itwes may vfc their owne meates,

& their ownelawcs,as^lfobeforc;
i& that none of them by anymeancs

fufFer moleftatio for thefe things, which haue been done by ignorance.

$2. And we haue fent alfo Menelaus to fpeakc to you. 3 j. Fareyewel.

In theycare an hundred fourtic eight , of the month Xanthicus the

fiftenth day. 34.And the Romans alfo fent an epiltlc, which is thus:

QV I N TV S Memraius , and Titus Manilius legats of the Ro-
mans, to the people of the Iewes health. 35. Concerning thefe things

which Lyfias the Kings cofin hath granted you,we alfo haue granted.

%6. But touching the thingswhich he thought good to be referred to

King, fend ye forthwith fome bodic,conferring diligently among your

felues , that}we may decree as is couenientforyou:for wegoeto An-
tioch* fj. ' And therfore make haft to write agayne , that we alfo may
know ofwhatminde you are. 58. Fare ye weL In the yeare an hundred

fourtie eight the fiftenth day of the month Xanthicus.

C H A P. XIT,

Whiles the Jeweshaue peace with the.King;o tiersftil feffecme them: $/wbich
: ltidasreuengethi^andinCajptn mtkjxb greatflautfitfr, and repofctbw

Cbarau.Ttn ihoufrnd 0/ Timothets men art Jlajne.ionium ludasfur-

ftting kjlleth manie in Carnionx^. takjtb hiw^nt releafethbim againe: 27.
theltfy w Bpbron. 51/Someleyres are jlametn battel againfi Gorgias. 38.
ludas and his men are punficd\ and gathering the deadbodies >fnde that

fome had ia^en vnUwful jpotles. 42. Far wkofe Joules befrajeth^ and
caufethfdcrijicttQbt offered.

H ESE couenants being made, Lyfias wentforcward
to the King , and the lewes gaue themfelues to husbandrie.

z. But they that ftayed there
, (a) Timothie and (b) Ap-

pollonius the {onne of Gennaius , & alfo krora , & Demo-
phon,befidcs thefe alfo Nicarior the gouerner of Cyprus , did not fuffer

them toliue In reft and quietnes, $. And the Ioppitcs committed^ cer-

tame

(a) An other

Timotheevas
flainc.ck 10.

(b) Alfo ano-
ther Apollo-

ruus was flayn

before
;
/i.i.

I
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(ejA-furlongis

about the eight

part of a myle:

fo this fire was

fecn thirty

miles off.others

count afurlong,

to<onteyne*
thoufand foot,

the fifth part of

amylerfoitwas

fene 48.myle$

diftaat.

d)T-mb'etm , <xl

Tnbi'iM , figni

fie-rdigiattfly

goo«i,it ispro-

biirfe that

tlreft wzrtthe

tstflxlisnt llin.

«^4Z C.y.V.lj.
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taiue flagiciousfaft,which wa«hi7:Thcy dcfiredihc.Iewes wittrwho

they dwelt, to goe into the botes, which they had prepared ,
with their

wiues & children,asthoughiio fccret*mnities were between them 4,

Therfore according tathecomon decree of the due, & they agreetmg

therto,& becaureofthepeaccfufpcaingnothing : whethey wercgone

forvvardJnto the depth , they drowiied.no lcttc then two hundred.^.

Which ctuekie. ludas as he vndcrftood to be done vpon the men of his

nation, commandedxhc men that were with him : and inuocatmg God

the iuft iudge, d. he came againft the murderers,of his brethren , & the

hauenhc feton fire in the night , the botes he burnt, & them that were

fiedfro the fire he-Hew with the fword. 7. And when he had thus done

thefethings.he departed as to returnc againe,& to rootc out al toe lop-

pites. &..Butwhen hevnderftood that they alfo, which were at Iamma,

woulddoc inlike maner to thelewes dwelling with thc,o.he came vpo

thelamnites alfo by night,& fctthe hauen on tyre with the lhips,fo that

the light ofthe fire appeared at Ierufalem [1) two hvndred fourtte fur-

longs off. 10. When they were now departed thence nine furlongs, and

made their iourney towards Timothee,the Arabians hue thoufand men,

& fiue hundred horfemen ioyned battel with them. 11. And whcn.thcrc

was a mightie battel, and by the helpe ofGod it had fuccceded profpe-

roufly.the reito£the Arabians that were ouercomc^cfought ludas that

theright hand might be giuen them ,
promifmg that they wouULgiue

paftures,and profite them in other things, u. And ludas thinking in

very deed that they might be profitable in manie things , promifed

peace: and right hands being taken, they departed to their tabernacles.

1$ .A ndiie fct alfo vpon a certainc citic.ftrong with bridges,* enuironed

with wals.which was inhabited with multitudes of heathenof al fortes,

thejiame wherof is Cafpin. 14. But they thar were within, trufting in

thcfirmenes.o£ thewals , and theprouifion ofvictuals, dcaltthe more

flackly,whh reuiling words.prouoking ludas, & blafpheming,& fpea-

king fuch things as isnot.lawful toipeake. 15,. But Machabeus lnuoca-

tihgthegreatPrinceof-the world., who-without rammes& engines in

I ems time threwe downe Ierico .fiercely affaulted the wals.. 16. And the

citie being takeby the wil of our Lord hemade innumerableflaughtcrs,

fothatthe poole adioyning oftwo fur)ongs in bredth, fecmed torunne

J died with bloud.^.Fco thence they departed fcucn hundred fiftie fur-

logs,^ they came to Characa to thofelcw-cs,that arecaUcd (4) Tubia-

jroias:l&.and in thofeflaces they tooke nor Timothe£,& nothing being

dowehe-wentbacke , hauing leftin acertatneplace a very ftnonggarri-

fon, i9 vButDofuheus and SoiipateryWho-wcrc captayns with Macha-

bcus;4kwthem that were left of Timothce inthe hold.then thoufand

men . ivr. And Machabeusordayning about him ifix thouknd.&plating

chemvby bands , went forth againft Timofhee , who had jvithhiie an

hundred twenty thoufand^ foctemen , And of JibrfemenJW© .thoufand.

hue-hundred, ri .And thecx>mmingof luda*i>cingis;nowctt,Timtuhcf

Io/m*<*.

lent
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few cne women -and -children,and the other baggage before into the

forrreffe,thati$ called Camion ; for it was inuincible, and hard to come
by, by reafon of the ftratts of theplaces.zi.And when the firft band of
Tudas had appeared , fcarc was ftrucken into the enemies , by the pre-

fence of God,whofeeth al things , and they were put to flight one of an

other^ Co that they were ratherouerthrowen of their owne companie,

and were weakened with the ftroks of their owne fwords. 23. But lu-

das was exceeding earncftvpunilhingvthe prophane men , and he oucr-

threwe of themthictiethoufand tnen. 2,4. AndTimothcc htmfelfe fel

intothe hands of Dofitheus& Sifipiters partes f & with manie prayers

hefcefoughtthat he might be letgo aliue,becaufc he had parents &: bre-

thren of manieof the lewcs^ whom it might happen by his death to be

deceiutd. 25, And wheo be had giuen his faith that he would rcftorc

' them according to *he appointment they lcthim goe without hanne,
«£or theiafetieof their brethren. 16. And ludas came backe from Car-

illon, hauingflaynctwenticiiuethoufand.27.After the flight & {laugh-

ter of thcfe,he moued his armic to Ephron a ftrongcitie,wherin a mul-

titude dwelt of diuerfe nations ;and ltrong yong men Handing before

the wals rc/ifted manfully » & in this were manie cngins t and prouiiion

of darces.28.B1u when they had inuocatedthe Almightie,who with his

power brcaketh the forces of the enemies, they tooKe the citic : and of

them that were within they oucrthrcw twentie fiuethoufand.29.From

thence they departed to a citie of the Scythians, which was diitant

from Icrufalem fix hundred furlongs. 50. But thoie Iewes that were
with the Scytfupolicans teit fying that they were vfed curteoufly of
them, eucn in the times of miferic that they deait mod.ftly with them

;

$1. giuing them thai-kes , and exhorting them alfo thence forward robe
fauourable toward their ftock , they came to Ierufalem the foleneday

of the weeks ^pproching. 31. And after Pentccoft they wentagainft (t)

Gorgias the gouernout of ldumea. 33. And he wet forth with footeme
three thoufand,and horfcincn foure hundred

,3 4. Who buckling toge*

ther, it chanced few of the lewes to be flayne. 35. But Dofithcus one
of the Bacenors an horfeman , a valiant man,hcldGorgias: and wheras
he would haue taken him aliue, a certayne horfeman of the Thracians

came vpon him„ and cut ofF his (houlder : and fo Gorgias cfcaped into

Marefa. 36. But they that were with Efdrin, fighting long , and being

wearied , ludas inuocated our Lord to be their helper and captayne

of the battel : 37. beginning in his countrcy language and with hym-
mes railing a crie , draue Gorgias fouldiers into night. 38. And ludas

hauing gathered an armie came into the citie Odollam : and when the

fcuenth day came on , being purifyed according to the cuflome
f
they

kept the Sabbath in the fame place. 39. And the day folowing ludas

came with his companie ^to takeaway the bodies of them that were
ouerthrowen > andwiththeir kinfmen to lay theminthefepulchersof

their fathers. 40. And they found vnder the coatesof the flayne fonic

MMMIH

ft) Tudas had

theviftorie

t*ife before

again ft this

Gorgias./i.J*t.

v.14*
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manded Dcia.
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couet nor take

anie thing per-

;
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'dols,butto

deftroy al. See
this finne pu-
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been the do-
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-^Church *o
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dead.
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< Denial of this

Ijdoftrineis he-

refic.

ludas was
liugh prieft

(/,)ofthedonarycs of the idols , that werein lamnia ,iromwich the

law forbiddeth the Iewes : therfore it was liiaxjeplayne ioz\ v that for

thatcaufe they wereftayoe. 41. Al therfore blcffedthe iuft iudgemet of

our Lord,who had made manifeft thehiddetrt&tngs,4i.And fo turning

to prayers, they bcfoughthira > that-thc fameoftence, which was com-
mitted, might be forgotten* ButtheTnoft valient ludas exhorted the

people to keep themfelues without finne, feeing before their eyes what-

was donc,becaufeof thefinncs of them that were ouerthrowen, 43.

Aid making a gathering,, he fent tweiue thoufand dracmes of filucrto

to lerufalem for facrificc to be offered forfemc , wel ancLreligioufly

thinking of the refurreciion.,( 44.- For vnlcs he <hoped that theythat

were (latne fliould rife againe
% it fftould feem fuperftuous and vaine to

pray for thedead.)4^ Andbecaufe be conlidcrcd that theyjwhich had
taken their flcepc (g) with godlines,had very goodigrace laydvp fat

them.46.'uItis therfore(fc) a holie,.and healthful cogitation to pray for

the dead,that they may be ioofed from finnes^
*

ANNO TATl'O N S.

C HAP. XII.

4& It Umhotit andht&hkful cogitation ?• pray fir thttUtd. ) TheCatholTkebelicfe,
do&rine,andpraftifeof praying for the dead, is fo euidently confirmed by this

place, that our aduerfaxieshaue no betteribift to aooide the fame , then by deny-
ing thefc Books to be CanonicalScripture, Which being authentically pr.oucd,it in the a*

mr*y here faffice*to-3tdde, that albeit the Greeke text(as in otherinnumerable pla- oummt
ccs j differcih fronvthe Latin

3
yet it is ne lefle cleerefor this doftrine.Which in

English n thus v. 4?. Regarding ( or confidering ; that grace is laydevp for them that

fletp(or dyc)inpittic : to wit in true faith and repentance v in the next verfe (46,)

inferreth thus ; WWnpoi* he (ludas Machabeus ) mtdtwonctiution ( or cxpiationji

fir theitttd, that they mightbe dtlxuerid (or looted J fjtcm theirfinne3 thsit is^frompu-
rtifrnient for finne.

"

Omitting thcrforc multitudeof •other proofes , we wil here ortly cite two great

Doftours, v'ho with others teach that the denial of this particular point of xeli*

010 is axondemned herefie. S„Auguftin./i.de H*r*fib,h*r* j j.noteth this for a fpecial

nercfic
3
fayng : A trians arc named-of one Aerius 3 who being aPrieft 3 and taking

it grctiGufly that*he could not be or'dained aBiftiop rfalling into the hcrclie of the

Arrians^addcdfome proper do&iines of ftis-owne, faying : thutweonghtnotxopr*},

nor <fftr facrifittfortbt'datii'Liktwife S.^Bcrn^rd, S«r, ^66. $nC*mic* in plaine ter-
'

mes taiththcyare/?fr«*ko^hich^ifi^ii«rfHir.ifterew purgjtoric f\rt after death,]

hut-that the foule departing fromthebodie ,.g-oeth forthwith either to reft or tt>*

'dahation Let the then (faith he ) aske of him who faicie : There is fomeiinne that J

&alnot be forgmen , treitKer:"in~tliiswdW<i,fidr mihe'fmurt whyliefayd ihi^^if

thereremaineno remiffionand pur^ationot* finncin the futore world ?'He'thcr-» y %

fore aduifethaitoteware of fuch fediiCers, keying r See the^detraacrs^eetlic*

dodges They deride vs^ecaufe we baptize infanu, for that wxyrayforihtikad* \

It is alfo mod :sx>orthie o"<:onfidcration , -that ludas Machabcts ( who did£

this chautablc a& for iiisYouldiers^ainc an -thc-holie wacres ) dtfas the Hi^i *

S.Aug.

ef.6>.a
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l c.ij^i
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OF MACHABEES. 9r

Prieft , or chief Bifhop ofthe Church at that time , and defender of true taith He

Religion Finally vre may alfo obferue that he did not anie new thing , but pra-

&Xedthev<ua\cuftome of the whole Church. For fo icappearethby their fet

fortnc ofO ice for the dead, called H AS C HA B A H, that is, f^j? , or prayer

torrcrt , in their Boo'< M A HZ O R, tranflated and fct rortb by Bi.nop (iene-

brard, in the yeare of oui Lord 1^69. Where arethcfeexpreire implications:

KjifHithat ammupfi»r in cubitfun : ta tttwpact ; dtrmut in f*c§ 9
His f or her, /b«/e

reft mint bcd:lye jonl fletoemoexce, A^ainc, Tt^A gels>ife*ct corns forth to mttit bun
y

ere . And th.it the le^es this day vfe to pray for the dead , is a cleare thing , .and

confeffed by Pro^eftants , namely Mimfterus, and Fa^ius in their Annotations

VDon the,**, of Dtut. andM, Whitaker , iu his firft Book againft F« Durcus,

foLSi.

vhenhecaufed
prayetsand

facritice to be
f offered for the

.d^aJ.

! It was the ge-

neral praSife
of ike Church.
And is yctab-
'feruedby the-

Ie*est

CHAP- XIII.

MtndturifagitmUwe is put to death. 9, Antiochus mthltis great arrnie is

defeated tvrtfe % xritb lojft ofnume nun. 23. Philippe rebelling
,
peace isie*

ntwc4+z+.Aud tudoiu m*uu, Urd ofPtoUmats,

N the yeare an hundred fourtie nineludas

vnderftood \ that Antiochus Eupator carae

with a multitude agaynft lurie y 2. and with

him Lyiias the procuratour, andchiecfe ouer

the affaires hauing with him of footmen (a)

an hundred ten thoufand , and ofhorfetnen

Hue thouTand , and elephants twentie two,
chariots with hooks three hundred, 3, And
Menelaus alfo iovr.cd himftlf with them ; &
with much dt ceite befought Antiochus , not

forthe wealeofhrs countrie, bu: hoping that he thould be appointed

to the prircipaiitie. 4. Bur the King of Khgs ilirred vp Antiochus
mindagainit thelinner , and Lyfiasfuggefting that he was thecaufe of
altheeuils^hccoaianded (asthecuftevme is with thE) that being appre-

hended heahould be killed in the fam? place. 5. Arid there was in the

fame place a tower ot fifcie cubites, hauing an heape of aihes on euerre

fide : this had aprofpccMtccpc downe. 6. From thence he commanded
theiacrile^ious perfontobetHrowne downe into the*fhes,al rhrufting

him forward 10 death. 7; And by fuchlaw-icxiiaiiCtd the tranfgreiTour

of the law to dye : and Manelaus not tobcpui imotfoc earth. 8.- And in

deede veryiultiy, bt caufe he committed manic offence* toward the

alrarot God , the fyre and a^es wherof waaholie : himfelf wascoi;-
dem.ed into 1 he-dtat h of allies. 9. Buttle King turitnifc in nind ,came
to anew himkif worie untie lewes then his iaiher. jo. Which things

when '.udas vnderftood , hexoritmandtdtne people thai day and ni^ht

L
hc y *u jjiil^uocdie our Lord,that asaiwayesnow alfo he would htipe

(a) In thefirfr

bookejefc 6.v.

jo the number
of thisarmrc

differethfrom

the number
here recorded^

thecaurcis for

that feme,imes^
thofconly arc

counred vhich
were perma-
nent

y foire^

rimes others >

areatlfo eoua*
jted which came
vacertainly.

The like diffi-

culties efdif
ferences oc-
Icune o ten in

the iooks of '

Kings and Pa-

raJipomeaoo,

Zzzzz them:
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r

b) The watch

word this night

was : The v'iSq-

rhem : it. as who were afrayd to be depriued ofxhe law , and their

cou;itrie , and the holie temple : and that he would not fuffcr the people

that had oflate taken breath a Htle while , to be againc fubdued to the

blafphemous nations, u. Al therfore doing it together , and crauing

mercie of our Lord with weeping and faftings, being proilrate for three

dayes continually , ludas exhorted them to 'prepare themfclues. 13. But

he with the ancients confulted , beforcthc Kingihonid bring his armie

to luric , and winnc the citie ., to goc out, and to commit the eucntof 1

the thing to the iudgement of our Lord, 14, Committing therfore the

power and charge of alto God,she crcatour of the world f and hauing

exhorted hiscompanie to fight manfully, ancixo ftand euen to death for

the la wes, the temple , the citie , their countris , and 'citizens : he placed

his armie about Modin. 15. And hauing giuen a figne to hiscompanie

of (b) thevi&orieof God, with moft valient yong men piked out, by

night fettingvpon the Kings court., inthecampc he flewfourethou-

fand men , and the greatcft of the elephants, with them that had been

placed thcreupon
fT5.»& he filled the cape of the enemies with exceeding

feare& perturbation, &thcthings being profperoufly atcheiued, they

departed* 1 7- And this was done when the day appeared, the protedrion

*ot our Lord helping him. 18. But the King hauing taken atafteofthc

hardines of the I ewes, attempted tht difficultic of the places by poiicic;

19.& he moued his campe to Eethfura , which was a firong hoic ot the

Iewcs :but he was put to flight , he ul , he was diminished, ic. And to

them that were within ludas fentneccflaries ax. But one Rhodccus of

the 1 ewes armie vttered the fecrets to the enemies , who beii>g lought

for was apprehended, and lhutvp. zx. Againe the King had talke with
them that were in Bethfura : he gaue the right hand r he tooke it : he

went away. z$ m He ioyned battel with *udas , he was outrcome. And
as he vnderftood that Phillippe rebelled at Anticch , who was left ouer

the affaireSjdifmaycd in mind.: intreating the lew es,and ycalding vnto
them he fweareth concerning al things that fceniedreafon, and bcins
reconciled he offered ucrificc , honoured the temple , and gaue holts.

24, He embraced Machabeus > aid made him gouernour and Prince

from Ptolcmais cuen to the Gerrenians. i%. But after , as he came to

Ptolemais the Ptolemaiaus tooke grieuoully the couerrajit of amitie#
i>eing offended left perhaps they would breake their league. 16. Then
Lyfias went vp to the iudgement fcate , and declared the reafon , and ap-

peafed the people., and returned to Antioch : and in thismanner the

Kings iourney and retumc ptccedecd* *
* ti. I. c.

7. V. X<

CHAP
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CHAP. XIIII.

Dtmetriushauin^tAhjncerUm folds from&mmhus, ?. Alctmus Utelj dep§-

fcdfrgm tbcoffiiC of high Pric[i , 6. aan/irk £*od f»*» ofdijlytltuc , iu
0f/>m alfomctnfe Dtmtutus. 12. Wherupn Suanor being fenttnto lurte,

maf^etb Alctmus tgtxnt bgly-frufix i$$ % bath peace wub ludas , conun-

fing vo'uh htm mofi fatntUaily.zS. But by Alctmus fuggejlton ,fctkjrtbto

tklmtrbminto rbf Kings hands : $o.fitbiTWtfe threatntib to prapbaue tbe

temple. ? i. Tbe Pr'ujispray God to prottftthem. 37. R#^*# being *ccuftd %

and purfucd , 41, w cxtrcmtdtjlrejfe kjlUtb htmjetf wnbmeruclous ce«-

rage of (bttite.
|(*)Aicimt«

' * *as of Aarons
flock -tf.i.r.7.

VT after the fpace of three yeares ludas vn- \v. 14* but fnr

dcrftood , and they that w^re wuh him, that .;fj
m aP°^fic

Demetrius the fonneof Selcucus with a ftrang }-**? mcnn°- •

1 • j o • t n • l -j_° nec1 was vnca-
muuirude,& wnhibippes was come vp by- the

ipabie of hieb
port of Tr^oiistocommodious'places,r.-and pricfthood ,&
held the countries agai.ift Anuochus ,,and his jfo Matrhathias

goueniourLyiias^^.Andone(.tf)AlcUT)Usthat !**s o^dayncd,;

nad been highprieft, bur voluntarily was con-
clnS°fthe

, ,° f .
' ^^ „ '

r , I lame progcnie
xamiuatedmthetuncotthecotui)on,coni]dc- ianj lllofl£n,

ring tnac nicre wa > mcic for hioi by no means , nor accede to the alrar, icere inrdi-

4.camcto King Demetrius in the y^axc^a» hundred fiftie,offering him a (jrion.

crowne of gold,& a palme,&. befides thefe, * Talloes,whichTeemed to i(
fr { This descri-

be of the teple. And that fame day in decde he held his peace. 5, But ha • ^°,n of thc

uing gotten 3 commodius. time for his nudnes , being called of Deme- uujeJ>y
$

their
trius to counfel,afld asked 0:1 what thing and counfels-rhe Iewesrcfted, malicious ene-

he anfwered : 6. They ofthelewes that are calied\{b) AfIUians>ofwho-.
ludas Machabeus is captaine, nourilli battels ,„and mouefcdirions,.nei-*

ther doe they fuffcr the reaime to be quiet, 7.For 1 alf© being defrauded

ofmy anceftoursglorie ( 1 meaneofxhehighpricfthood^) -anxcome hi-

ther: 8.principally in deedekeeping fidclitieto the Kings commodities,

J5ut fecondly alfo prouiding tor my citizens , for by lheir naughtines ai

-our ftocke is not a lnle vexed. 9. Bur.al thefe ihiu-. s being knowen , 6
Ki ig, pxouide 1 pray thee, both,ior thecomatrie ^afxl for our ilocke ac-

cording to thy humauitie publiiht'd to.almen.jo For asJeng'asludasis

aiiue , it is vnpoflible that there be peace to tne.affaires.ai. Andiiich

thin°s belncfayd oi him, the other trcinds *alfo bchauing thcrnfclues^s
i

morc againft

cBcmics againit ludas ,incenfed Dcmctwus.^ ii. Wno forthwith tent )

thcw^^
j

Nicaixor,chiefe ouer the elephants captai.iektoluricii^giuinghiinxo* Mafi"^*
miflio.thax he ihould ukeludas Wnudtbut-thc that were with him,he Imolde^t tkiJ
mould difperTc 4& make Alcimus- the ixign priclix>f thegreatelhtempic. ^rcrarc a«d

morcJia.M,Jar

mie in calum-
nious and o-
dious termes,

(beweth vcL
their Angular

zflc ,<Cciijice-

ricie in pro-

Jtioti >g Gods
feHuce.And fa
ti.cir -iduerfa-

ries malignant
accufatioijs ;

jLzzzz X x a. TfiVn rrr*"'
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i.}.. Then the nations, which had fled from ludas out of lurie, ioyned

thrmfelues by troupes with Nicanor ,
(c) efteeming the miferics and

calamities of the lewes the profperities of their ovvne affaires, is* The
levves thcrfore hauin^ h?ard of Nxanors commins and the affemblie

of the nations, beinp fprinklcd with earth befougbt him,that ordayned

his people to keepethem for cuer,& thatprore&eth his portion by eui-

dentfi^nes.16. And the captaine commanding forthwith they^remouod

from rhcnce,and they came together to the caftel ofDeflau. 17.And Si-

mon the brother of ludas had ioyned battel with Nicanor :: but he was
madeafrayd with thefodaine comming of the aducrfaries. 18 • Ncucr-
theiesNicanor hearing the manlines of ludas companions, & greatues

of courage, that they had for the confli&s of their countrie, wasafrayd
to makctryallby bloud. i9;WhcrforchefcntPofidonius,and Theodo-
tius,'& Matthias before to giueand take the right.hands. 20 .And when
there was long confultation of th^fethings , and the-captayne himfelf

had mouedit to.the multitude , there was or*c fentence of them al to ac-

cord vnto amine, ai. Thcrfore they appointed a day,wherin they might
fecretly dealc among thcmfelucs , and feates were brought forth & fet

ibreucry one. 2a. But ludas comanded armed men to be in places con-

uenient,vieft perhaps fome mifchefc might fodainly arifefrom the ene-

mies : and they made agreablc communication. 13. Nicanor abode at

Icrufalem, and did nothing vniuftly, and the flockes ofthe multitudes,

that had been gathered together he diminuhed. 24, And he eftecmed

ludas alwayes deare from the hart, and he was inclined to the man.
2.5. Andhedefired him to marrie a wife , and to beget children. He
.made a marriage , he liued quietly ., and they liued in common, id. But
Alcimus feeing their charitie one towards an other, and the couenants,

came to Demetrius, and fayd that Nicanor a (Tented toforraine matters,

and that he ment to make ludas being a traytour to the Kingdom , his

fucceflour. 27. Therfore the King being cxafperated with this mans
(^Nicanor a

|
moft wicked criminations , wrote to Nicanor, faying , that he indeede

reghtworldlicj was greatly difpleafcJ for the coucna\t of their ami tie : ncuertheles that
po

'
- : 'he commanded hitn to fend Machabeus quickly prifoncr to Antioch.

z8. Which things being know en Nicanor was amafed , and tooke it

grieuoufly,ifhe(hould vndoethofe things which they had couenantcd,

being nothing hurt ofthe man. 2 9.but (i) becaufe he could not refift the

King, heobferued oportunid? wherbyto accomplilh the command-
ment. 30. But Machabeus feeing that Nicanor dealt with him moreau-
ftercly , and that he exhibited his a*culiomed meeting more fternely,

vnderftanding this auftcririe not-to be of good , a few of his companic
gathered together , he hid himfelt from Nicanor. 31. Which when he

vndcrftood that he was Hourly preuented of the mail , he came to the

moft great and moft hoiic temple : and the Pricits offering thcaccufto-

med hofts, he commanded the nun to be ddiuered vato him. 3 1 . Who
(e) faying with an oath^that they knew not where he was , that was

demanded,,!

gurc of Pilate

and of fuch

temporising
Iudgcs , coun-

fellers , and
.courtiers , as

lackc zclc in

religion.

(V)Thcy knew
» not precifely

where ludas

>vas, neither

EYould they

icarch for him
o dcliuerhim

to thepcrfe-

cutor.

i
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4**

demanded, ftretching out his hand to the temple , 33. he fware, faying :

Vnlesyou wildeliuer !ud3S prifoncr vnto me , 1 wil bcatc downc this

temple of God to the flat ground ,and wil digge downe the altar , and

this temple I wil confecrate to (/) Liber pater. 34, And when heJiad

faydthefe things, he departed. But the Priefts ftretching forth their

hands vnto heaue, inuocated him that was alwayes the defender of their

nati6,faying thus : 3$.Thou aLord of al,whlch lackeft noihing,woul-

deft a temple of thy habitation to be made among vs. $6. And now 6
Lord nolie of al holies, prefcrue for euer this houfe unpolluted, which
of late hath been elenfed. 37. And Razias one of the ancients of Ierufa-

lem, was accufed to Nicanor , a man that was alouer of the citie, and

wel reported of , who for his affection was called father ofthelewcs,

38. This man long time kept the purpofe of continencie in luJaifme,

and content to giuehis bodte and life for perfeuerance. 39. But Nica-

nor willing to manifeft the hatred that he had againft the Iewes , fent

£ue hundred fouldiarstotake him. 40, for he though: if he had strap-

ped him, thatheihould doe the lewes vcrie great hurt. 41. But the

multitudes coueting to rufhimo hishoufe,and tot&eakeopen the gate,

and to fct fyre therto , when he was in taking , {g) he (truck hirnfelf

with a fword : 41. choofing to dye nobly rather then to be made fub-

ieci to fillers , and againft his noble birth to fuffcr vnworthie iniuries.

4?,Bm wheras for haft he had not made the wound with a Aire ftruck,

and the multitudes brake in within the dores, running backe boldly to

the wal , he thrcwe downe himfclfe manfully heailong vnto the mul-

titudes : 44. who quickly giuing place to his tal he fel vpon his necke.

45. And when he had breathed^ incenfed in mindc he arofc : and when
his blood ranne with a great ftreamc , and he was wounded withmoft

grieuous wounds , running he pafifed through the multitude : 46. and

Handing vpon a certaine (teep rocke , and now being become without

bloud ,
gryping his bowels , with both hands he caft xhem vpon multi-

tudes , inuocating the dominatour of life and ipirit , that he would re-

ftore thefe to him againe ; and fo he departed this life,
*

(/. Bacchus cal-

led alfo Liber .

land by manic
jothcr names,
'feynedby in-

jfidels tobeau-
ftorandgodof
wine.Andther-
fore drunlcardi

dedicate feafts

$c temples to

him.

1

Cj)S.Auguftin
epift.6z.4«/

D*lc'nium&l.

3r.c.t}.*itpift,

z.G«ud. difcuf-

fing this fad;
faith the holie

Scripture doth
relit ^not
praife it. As to
be admired nor
not to be imi-
tated

5& that

cither ic was
notwel done
by him 3 or at

leaft is not
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CHAP. XV.

t&ctnor intending to djfdultludds on the t*bb*ib d*} j. bUJpbemetb mojl

proudly jJudge vntb d confidencem Godencourdgetb bu men
y ii. confirming

(hem wttb the rcUttonofiLVifiouin jleep.i iJio be vntb feruent pr*]tr
n the

tntmiz trujhngbuWne ^rengtb
y \ojnetb bsttel , zy.dndfyUetb •btrttc jiuc

thoufM^tnd MicdMr smngfl the reft; wbofe bead and bind cut off wnb the

shuulier srt banged rp in teiufdUm : tf.bis tongue g'uen td tbeb rds „ And

AJtfi u*l day vbfcrued.fi. And herewith tbe Autt.ur (effecond Book. ) con-

dude ib the vcbole btjioric*

V T Nichanor as he vndcrftood that Iudas was in thr

places of Samaria , he purpoftd with al violence to

toync batel(*) the day ot the Sabbath, z.But the Ievves

that of neceflitic folowedhim,faying doe not fo fierce-

ly and barbaroufely , but giue honour to the day of

the fan&ification , and honour him that behold eth al

things :.j. thatvnhappie man asked , if there were a power in heauen,

that commanded the Sabbath day to be kept. 4, And they anfwering

:

There isthe liuing Lord hi mfelf in heauen, the potent^thaccomanded

thefeuenth day tobckcpt^.Buthefayd. And(t)I am potent vpon the

earth, tharcommanded armes to be taken, and the Kings affay res to be

accomplished.- Neuertheles he obteyned not to aecompihii hiscounfcl.

6. And Nicanorin deed puffcd*vp with exceeding pride,had thought to

haue fet vp 2 common victorious memorie of Judas. 7. But'Macha-

beusalwayes^ truftcd with al hope tint there would come ayde from
God to them: 8.And exhorted hiscompanie, that they fhv>ukl not ieare

at thecomming of: the nations , but ihoutd haue in minde the aydes

giuen vnto them from heauen , and now- mould hope that they fiiould

haue the vi&orie from the Almightie; 9. And fpcakingvnto them out

of thelaw,and the Prophets , admonifoing them alfoot theconfii&es,

that they, had made before,he made them the more prompt ; 10.and fo

1 heir harts being encouraged , withal hcihewtd the traudcof the Gen-
tils, and their breaking ot oathes. 11. And he armed eueric one of them
noi vvithiVnfe of buckler ani fpeare , but with very good words , and

exhortations, (1) declaring a dreamc worthy to be credited, wherby he

reioycedxhem al. 11. And theviiio: was in this manner ; Onias who
had been the high-Prieft, a good and benig: c man, reuercnt to behold,

njodefto£manners,anJ comelic utipc*cn,aud wno tVom acnilde wjs
exert ifed in vertucs , that he itrtcta^gionh the hauds f ' prayed tor al

the people of the lewts. i?. Aficr tnistftat there 3| peared alfoan other

waanmeruclous forage, andgiorie , a;*! tor tnc por. of ircatdi^nitic 1

abuut hi.n. 1^. Ar.d that CXnas-a. iwen, g fayd : This is a louer of his \

brethren, anJ oi thepcopieof ifrati ;thu lsirctim ' pra^et much tor

the
"••miMiM



thou flul: oucrthrow the aduerfarics of my people lfrael, 17. B
t

dng
,

^j*# QfIu

1

j„ (

exhorted therfore with the wordsof ludas exceeding good ,
by which

ycal̂ him(tif

thecourages might be ftirred vp, & the bans of theyong men ftrength- vkh the cuie

ncd, they refokied to fight, andto encounter manfully -that manhood and people to

might decide the matter,becaufe the holie citie , and the temple were in

;

tkc Cnaldees.

danger. 18. (e) For there was leffc care for their wiucs,and children,'^
Butno W .

e

^.

and alfo for their brethren , and kinfemen : but the grcatcft and princi- i dtliuercth a

pal feare was for the holincs of the temple. 19, And they alfo that ! fwor<i to Iu-

were in the citie, tooke no lirle care for them that were to ioyne battel. ldis
>
exhorting

xo. And when they didai hope that iudgement would be giucn,andthe <

mtofiSht :

eaimies were prefent, and the armie was fct in'aray, the beads & horfc- • ^ j^^

j

n
men difpofed in conuenicnt place , xi. Machabeus confidering the jdiaers cafes,

comming of the multitude, and the varictie of the prouiiion of armour, land times , fox

and ihefircenes of thebcafts , ftrecchiug forth his hands vnto hcauen, |«*«*#j !•»*•/•

heinuocatedour Lord , that worketh wonders, who not according to l**"'**^*

the might of armes , but according as it pleafethhim , giueth viftorie \TclifK\
t%

to the worihie. xx. And he fayd inuocatinginthis manner; Thou Lord; rt; God* ho-

which didft fend thy Angel in the time of Ezechias King of luda, and nour & holie

didft kil an hundred eightie fiue thoufand of the campe of Sennacba- *hings arc firft

rib :x$. and now 6 Dominatour oftheheauens fend ihy good Angel *n
^

j

1
*"1

,^
bcforevs.infcarea d trembling of the areatnes of thynearmc,2^.that ?*. yI° ,

c
,

% 1 . .
D

. , / P . • /1 • l *• resetted, be-
tncy may be atrayue, wtiscn wit . bhupUeuut come agaimt tnync hone fore * rdlie

people.And he indeed ended his prayc* thus. 15. Butf^icanor,and they freinds
,

that were with bim,with trumpc-s & fongs came ntrc.i6*But ludas,&
t

though they

they that were with \vr\i ,irou caiing God by prayers ioyncu battel :
;

alfo muftbc

27. wich the hand indeed fighting, but -in their harts praying to our ' j
c?an ^

din

t j > i_ i^»r jL-i/ji;- '* uc operandi
Lord , tney ouerthrew no lehe then hue and thirtic thouiand, being

piacCft

greatly delighied with the prefence of God. *b. And when they had
ceafcd,and rerurncd wich ioy, they vnderftood thafNicanor wasiiaine,

for al his armour. 19, A tliout therfore being made , and a great crie,

they blcfied the Aimightic Lord in their countrie language. 30. And
ludas , who by al meancs was in bodie and mind readie to dye for his

j

citizens,comanded that Nicanors head,& handwith the (boulder being

cur off, fnculdbecaried to lcrufakm. 31. Whithcrwhenhewascome,
hauimr called 'his countrimen , and the Pnefts to the altar , he fentalfo

for the that were in the cafteL?x, And (hewing them the head of Nica-

nor , and the wicked hand , which he firctching forth againft the holie

houfe of Almightic God,had mightily bragged. 33. The tongue alfo ot

impious Nicanor being cutout^hccomandcdiobe giuen piecemeale to

the birds : and the hand of xhe furious man to be hanged vp againli the

teplc, 54. Al therfore blcfied the Lord of heauen,fay:ng : Blcfled be he,

that hath kept his place vndcfiicd.35. And he hung vp Nicanors head in

—
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(f) More being
written in thc

firftt>oo*c,tris

au&or maket'i

one conclulion

of ai , becaufc

othcir per fee 'i

-

ter> bci.i^alfo

OUCr O.UJ t:lC

la J wis a^aine

cjLi.ne af.er

ftorws».

T
he top.of the caitel , that it-might be an cuident, and maniteft tigneoi

the helpe of God. }6. Thcrfore al by common xounfel decreed , by no

meanes to let paffe this day without folernnkic : $7. but to keep the fo-

leoinitie the thirtenth day of thc month Adar , which is called in the

Syrian language, thc day before Mardocheus day.
*"

38. Thefe things therfore beinr* done concerning Nicanor,and (/

)

from that rime thc cittc being poffefled of the Hebrewes, 1 alfo in xiiefv

wii make an end of fpeaking. 59. And it wel , and as is competent for

a ftoric,that myfcit alfo would . but "if nor fo worthily it refteth to be

pardo.ed me. 40. For astodrinke alwayes wine, or alwayes water is

hurtrul ., bir to vfe now one now an other is delt&ablc : fo to the rea-

ders , if the fpeach be alw^yes cxa& , it wil not be gratcful.Hcre thcr-

fore it ittal be ended.

'•t.f.8.

Prayer of
Samts is

cuidently pro-

ued by this

place.

It is alfo pro-

ued by manie
other holic

\

Scriprures*

Neirhe- is this

pi ice robe o-

mitrcd.

Theauthour of
his boo<c
askcMi onrdon

'for his ftile,

nor for the

- do ft rinc nor

"h'iftonc.

TJrrt -he an-

thuurs of thefe

An ^orations

-cr.iuc n 1-3 on

for .al 4e r
eds.

ANNOTATIONS.
CHAP. XV.

ti. On)** prayed far al thi people. And v. 14, leremte prdyeth f%r thepe$pU. ) As
againft prayer of the faithful for the dead : Cb. 11 fo aeainft prayer cf Saims
for the militant Church , Pxotcftants hauc no better euahon , when they are pr ef-

fed with thefe examples , then by denying the au&orite of the Books. For feeing

the Prophet Icrcmie , and the High-Pricit Onias 3 being in Limbopatrum ( no holie

foulesafcendinginto heauen before Chriit; did pray for the whole people of thc

Icwes, ins alfo certaine that they, and other Saints in glorie, doc or their excel-

lent cha itie pray for thofe that are in this mortal life Yet neither doe we Cathe-
likcs vrge this place , as though we had no other to allcage^ for we {hew the fame
do&rine by other holie Scriptures , Gen, 4*. £*# 52. lire. 1?, L*c. i*.2. rctri. i.

*-A ^. s . o. £ . and others * neither inul) we omi:e thefe books , becaufc our aduer-

faries denie them * feeing the learned Doftours and holie Fathers confirm* thc

fimedoftrine by thofe Scriptures Among others ancient Origen tiH$ 18. in

loan, fayrr*, it appcareth that Saints departed from this life haue carii^ffthe pco.
pie , asit is writren (faythhe j io the Acts of the Machabees, manie yeares after

the death of Ieremic :*»»/*/ leremte the f-rtphetof God^boprayeth mmch for tbepeople
LikewifcS. Bernard Str i.wgU ?{*tmit. Domxni & $er,\i.*game Serib.mL *ntic*>

admonilheth that a good religious man is like to this Onias :^whopraycthto G«d
for al thc people.

}£. If-not fowvrthUy ) He demandeth not pardon
3
as though he fufpefted any

errour in his doftrinc or in rhehiftory ,but of his vnpclifred ftile in writing As
S.Paul fayththat htm/elf w*sTmdetttfttachyyetn9t'mbm*lrtge>i.C»r.ii t v. 6.

Bur we, who by Gods great goodnes haue palled no* to the end of this Englifh
old Teftamcnt, iuftly fearing thatwcliane not worthily difcharged fo great a
work : &in nowifc prcfuining thatwc haue auoidedal crrours, as »vel of^locirine

as hiftorie: much more wcacknowledge tharour ftile is rude & vnpolifhed. And
thcrfore wencceiTarily, and with al fumiiiitie craiie pardonof C-vod & d his glo-

rious Sain:s,Like vifcof the Church miliranr.&pjrtkuUrlv of yeu,riglittvflbc- 1

loucd Eiiglrla rcadcrs^o v horn as atthe beginning we dirededi dedicated tlicfc

ourendeauours: fo to you *e offer the reft ofour labours, cuen to thc end of *ur
liucsrinourB.SiiuiourlESVS Chrift ,towhombcalprayfc*ndgiorie.Amctt.'

THE
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THE CONTINVANCE
OF THECHVRCH AND
RELIGION IN THE SIXTH
AGE: FROM THE CAPTIVITIE

in Babylon co the comming of our^auiour,

jiccrthcfpaccof 6ijx>. yeares*

jVch is the prouidenee of ^(Imightie Godjhat not obfeurely , or atfome

\t\mts only\but manifeftly , and without intermifsion his DiuineMaiefiieis

acknowledged, his nameglorified; his Religion profeffed > and his precepts obfer-

ued by a Trijiblc kjiowne Cburcb
y from the beginning of the world to the end ther-

of:% we haue already shewed m the other fine ages ; and shal nolejfe clerly de-

clare thefame in thisf$xth. For albeit the peculiarpeople of God were for their

jinnes cariedforth of their countrie , and held captiues in Babylon fiuentie yearesy

andafter their reduflion were fubieel tofirangers ruling ouer themrandfomctuncs

extremely afflitted with perfection , yet theyftitperjeuered in thefamefaythand

religion , badjuccefsion of Prieftes, and of one ffigbprieft y with conferuationaljo

ofthe royal line ofDavid, euen to chrifi our eternal King and Pneft.

Firfi therfore concerning Articles offayth and religion , the beleefem one God

wasfogenerally confejfed by the whole lewisb nation > that their Priefts and Pro-

phet es did yfe it for a principle, inconfirmation of otherpointes ^-aswel doHrinal
1

as moral So Malachie teaching that our neighbour isfobeloued, Godto beferuedy

and his lawes to be kept : Is>there not one Father of vs al (fayth be ch. 2. *V.

jo. ) Hath not one God created vs ? Why then doth euerie ane ofvs def-

pife his brother, violatingthe couenant ofour fathers? More exprefly Itre-

rmc inbis Epiftle(Baru£. 6. ) shewetb the Ttamtie and abfurditieofnanie Gods,

exhortW? the people toferue the one omnipotent <*od rfayingt6Jtomfmcefelyin

their harts ( >. 5. ) Thou oughtcil to-be adored ,?.o Lord. Likewife, when

the Magicians of Chaldea afinbed the \nowledge ofdreamesto falfe Gods 9 Da-

met with the other three children ( ch. %. "V. 18/) prayed the God of hcauen:

and the myfterie wasrcuealcd to Daniel, ^/tndhc declared and expounded

the xingsdreame.who iherupon confejfed to Daniel C*».47:ln very deede your

God is the God ofGodsend Lord of Kings. Thefame three cbidren^ Da-

niel. 2. ) were caft into*the burning furnace ^ and Daniel into the lions derme (ch.

6. cr l-f- ) teaAie to dyefor theirfayth in one God. For this fayth aljo Mardo-

them as is written in the bookie of Efther, was perfteuted, and he with al the peo-

ple were in extreme danger. ^€nd the authour ofthe book? ofwifdome ttacheth

$bat one God is ^w^ h consideration of his creatures : Al men -are vaine

Aaaaaa (f*}th

Gods true Ser-

uicehathal-

wayes conti-

nued in the vi-

fible Church.

Faith in one
God is the

ground of al
Religion;



The B. Trini-

ticreuealed

to fome and

vttered obfeu-

rely in r 1 old

teftament.

940 CONTINVANCE OF THE

Diftin&ion of

Pcrfons in

one God,

The Father

The Sonne.

The Holic

Ghoft.

(f*vt
f

j h?,c.T_$.")i.}.)th2Lt by things feen
3
vnderftand not him that isrneither

attending to the workes agnife who was the worknmn. So the authour of

EcdeftdftuH* ch.l* "V.8. profeffeth : There is onemoft high Creatour omni-

potent, and mightie King, and to be feared exceedingly, luting vpon the

throne,the God ofDominion.

^Asfor the high Myfterie of three DiuineFcrfons in one God not focom-

moniyreuealedm the old tefament^yet was it f^nowen *nd tnjome forte Ottered:

yts jiggeus z.l>.$.cr6.l amwithyou,fayththe Lord ofhoits,theword

that I did coucnant with you when you came out ot the land of j£gypt:

and my Spirit foal be in the middes of j ou. Where, by the Lord of holts,**

comonly Itndcrfiood God the Father^ by his fpirit, God the Holie Ghoft,4W
the word may fegnifie God the Sonne: ofwhofe Incarnation the Propheteplainly

ff?eal{eth in the next yerfes. For in thts conftfieth the couenant between Cod And

hi*people, that they should /{eepe h is word ofprecepts and comandments expreffed

in the law : And he would/end them the word , his onlie Sonne the Second

Diuine Perfon to redeeme mankind. ^Againe thefame three Perfons feeme to be

diftmguisbed in diuers places.God the Father is defcribed according to mansfmal

cxpacitte, Daniel j.~)?. 9. that: Throne$ were fette, and the Ancient of

dayes fate : his veliure white as fnow , arid the haires of his head as

cleanc wool, his throne flames of fire, his whcelcs fire kindled. He is called

Ancient of dayes, not only becaufe he u eternal, forfa are the other two Diuine

Perfons, but this terme is attributed to the lather,becaufe in order he is the begin-

ning
,fromwhom the other two Perfons proceede ( Th^Sonne bygeneration , the

HoUeGooffrom the Father and the Sonne by procejsion. ) To God the fonne the

fame Prophet Danielprayeth : ch. 9. ^.17 *f*ymg • Now therfore hearc o our

God,the petition of thy feruant,andhis prayers: andfnew thy face vpon
thy San&uarie which is defcrt,for thyneowne fake: that is, forihyneowne

merits : which can only be ^nderflood ofthat Diuine Perfon , which is incarnate.

Zacharie 12.^.10. Godffeasing by the Prophetfayth : I wilpowre out vpon
the houfeof Dauid, and vpon the inhabitants of Ierufalem,the fpirit of

grace and of prayers , which may eafdy be Imderflood to be thepromife ofthe B.

Trmititibut that which immediatelyfoloweth\&i they fiiallooke towards me,

whom they pearced, can only befrozen by the Second Diuine Perfon,who only is

incarnate^and was pear cedinhisPafsion. In the booj^of"wifdom is much written

of wifdom increated, */**»« appropriated to God the Sonne, efieeiallyeb. z.

J.S.p.and 10. The like in Ecclef%aftimsych % \.^% 4. ^indch^\^.\^. u diftintt

mention of the Father& the Sonne : I haue inuocated {fayth theauthour , or

anicf*ythfulfoule)oxxT Lord , the Father of my Lord. There u liktwife parti-

cular mention oftht Holie Ghofl irtfome places\j£s 2.£/2.9/v.20. Thou gaueft

th#m the good Spirit,which fhould teach the /or the offee of internal tea-

ching** appropriated to the HolieGhoft./o4/U4;>,i7.W 16.lM5.The fpirit

oftruth,& he fhal teach you al truth.£^.$6-~V.2 7.I wil put my Spirit in

the middes of you,and wil make that you walke in my precepts. Zacb.y.

>.i 1. The words which the Lord fent in his Spirit,by the hand ofthe

former Prcphets. Sap.i.lf^ . The Holie Ghoft of difciphne wil fly e from

him



CHVRCH AND RELIGION
2A l

\

Dimnt Perfons in God who is one infubjtance , ts fufficiently ftgnified by at thofe

holte Scriptures, where God is edited by the nameEiohim y in the plwrdl number,

him thatfeyncth. E:clejUfiicm 1/V.9. He created her in the Holie Ghoft.
24.V29. They that eate me,fhal yet hunger, and they that drinke me, !

ihal yet thivfr.'Where God callctb the Holie GhoCt (which is recciued bygrdec) Other places
himfelf Becaufe dl three Diuine Perfons dre one God. ^€nd thdt there I e manic 1 prouc plura-

licic ofPer-
fons in God.

(

e$tcia!ly fieing this name hath alfi the finguldr number , Eloha.

l^tslob. 12. *V. 4. c^?6. *V« 1. Daniel z. >• 28. HdUcuc, x. *V. 11.

J

cr 5. *>. 3. Which lafi place feemeth moft painty to fteakc of the Sonne
• of God , Eloha mitheman i a v o. God wil cornel
from Themzn^orfrom the South. ^€nd therfore where this word Elohim

\is 1fed in the plurdl number ( ds inmojtpUces it is ) itf%gnifieth pluraliiie of

;
Perfons in God*

S

Chrifts Incarnation is more cleerlyforeshewed by the Prophets^who aboue other
1 confoldtims » mofi efyccially comforted the people by their prophecies of Chrijf our '

f Chrifts In-
Sauiour. leremie 13 . >.<; . I wil rayfe vp to Dauid a iuft branch,and he fhal jcarnation is

reigne a King, and fhal be wife, and he fhal doe iudgement and iuftice in iniorc frequent

The mvfterie

the earth.Ci.ji.'y.z 3. A woman fhal compaffe a mzn.chrift though in bodie

. d litle infant, yet in power dnd wifdom w** moft perfefl of dl men , euen when he

was tnhis mothers wombe. ch.tf. ~V. 14. Behold the dayes wil come, fayth
our Lord,and I wil rayfe vp the good word. >, i- r I wil make the fprin<*

of iuftice tobud forth vnto Dauid, & he fhal doe iudgement and iuftice

I

in the earth. Ieremies Ldmentdtions dre ingredteflpdrt of.chrifiand his Clnmb.
: ^/tndfome pdrt cdn hdrdly be applied toanie otber.eb^/y.fo. He fhal giue the
cheekeco him that ftriketh him,iaefhal be filled withreproches.r.^.-v.io.

Chrift our Lordrstaken in our iinnes.^wtf^/V.^, Godpromfim to reduce

! the peoplefrom BabyIon>dddctb:And I wileftablifh vnto them an other tcfta-

:
ment eucrlafting(^ Chriftjxhofc Kmgdomisfor eue ) that I be their God,

;
and they fhal be my people, ch. ^. *>. 36. This is our God, and there

!
fhal none otherbe efteemed againft -him. *v. .38. After thefe things he
\V2.s feen vpon the earth,and wasconuerfant with mcn-Ezechiel^r*/i4r/y

j

called bj dn Angel the fonne oTman,w4# therin afpecial figure ofour Sduieur,

;
xvhofo CdlLetb himplf^nd thefdmeProphet bdth inpldine termesforeshowed the

j
office of Chrift the true Pafiour of +1 paftours. ch. 24. "V. 25.. I wil (fayth God
by this Prophet rayfe ) vp ouer them one Paftour,who lhal feede them,my
feruant Dauid •, thdt is, Chrift prefigured by Dauid* His ddmirdble yifions in

the three
firfi chdpters , dnd nine Idft perteyne properly dnd principally to the new

Tefldment of Chrift,dnd lus-Church , shewing the d>bounddnce ofgrdce dndglorie

giutn bj him to the elect. Daniel 7. "V. 13. With the clouds of heauen
thfre came in as it were the Sonne ofman, and he camecucntotbe
ancient of dayes , and in his fight they offered him. He came euen to the

dncient of dales , becdufeinhis viuinhle he is equal to the Fdtber : and in bis

humanitie he is offered to God in Sacrifice. *>. 14. His power iscternal : and
his Kingdom- fhal not be corrupted.*/!?.^. 2 4.Seuentie wtkcs(ofyedres)
are abridged , that firmes may be forgiuen , grace be infufed , propiteacs

Aaaaaa 1 be •

& niorcplaine
in the holie

Scriptures es-

pecially in the
Prophets.

feremi^

Baruch*

Ezccfu

Danr



%^i' CONTINVANCE OF THE

Zacharia*.

Malachi^s.

Alfo the books'

Of wifdoin.

Ecclefialticus.

ScMachabees.

he fulfilled9 dnd the Holie one of holies be dnnoimed. ^l which belong only to

Chr i/f/V.z 6. Attcrfixtie two vvcekes Chrift shal bcilainc, ^tggemi.^X.
The deitted of al nations shal come. Ztch. ^ "V. 8. 1 wil bring my feruanc

the Orient,d^ /v. 7.Strike the Paftour, and che sheep shal be difperfed,

fulfilled in chrifts p4JO0n.Mdt.x6. *>. 1 1. MdUch. 3. ~V. 2. Forthwith shal

come to his temple the Dominatour, whom you fecke, cr tta Angel of

thetcftament^wbom ye defire. Theboeh^e ofwifdom. ch. 2. "V. 12. dejeri-

beth tbe mdlice 0fthe wicked dgdinfi chritl; Letvs {fdythey) circumuent the

iuft,bccaufehcisvnprofitable tovs: and he is contrarie to our workes,

and reprochfully obiecteth to vs the iinnesof the law, X 13. Heboafteth

that he hath the knowledge of<jod , and nameth him felfthe Sonne of

God. EcclefidjliOHt 24.>.3 4.<God appointed to Dauid his feruant, to raafe

vp *a King of him , moftftrong and fitting in the throne of honour for

.euer. whicheterndl Kingprocccdingfrom Ddmdtdn he none hut Chrifi our SdUh

^Anddlthe prdifes 0J'Pdtridrches3cr Prophetes (in the Ufi eight chdpters)*ur.

Prophecies &
figures of the

(B.ViroinMo-
jthcr or God.

Angels excel

corporal crea-

tures in multi-
tude.

And in power.

They helpe
men and are

lawfully in-

uocatcd by
mco.

(Ditiels hating*

jGod, and al ;

conftfi in their fdytb, and exfefldtion of chrift. (Jf^ey^ife the Priefis dnd peopl

l.Mdch^x^.. y 28.55 .dnd qy. shewed their fdyth of chrifi to tome 9 wben
they cftdblished Simon dndhis progeniein the gouernment dnd bigbprieft hood,

for euer ,til there rife the faithful Prophet, to witte theProphet of IPtbemd
the Vropbets didfpcdke ( Luc * z 4- *>• 27 «.)

^tmongfi the refi leremie, ch. 3 1. >. 23 dnd E^etbiel ch. 44. "V. 2. mdhjt dljo

efpetidl mention ofJomeJinguUrpriuileges ofthe mofi excellent virgin Mother of

God* of yifhom dlfo Judith dnd Eftcr yyeredppdrentfigures , *Y\bo receiued

fpec'ulgrdces for the benefite of their ndturn , dnd fo did thisftnguldf virgin re-

ceiue of Godmofi eminentgiufts , dboueMother mere creatures 9for the henefite

cf the Whole Cburclf:

of jingclsthe celefiidlfphrits , isfrequent mention in the holie Scriptures of

tbisdgc. Their multitude is innumerdble > dndtberfore 4re injinudted to men by

generdltermes. Ddniel. 7. "V. lo.Thoufandes ofthoufandes miiaiftcredto

him, and tenne thoufand .hundred thoufandes ailiftcd him, ^And their

poVyre is mofigredt,*nd to men moff profitdble. ^An .Angel defended the three

children in theforndce, >W^/VgVWW> tbemin the fire.Ddniel $.*Y. 49. 95-

<s€n4ther defended Ddnielfrom the lions, eh. 6. *V. 22. Thefume or dn other

Cdried Hdbdcucfrom Jurie into Sdbylon. Ddn. 1 4. It. 5 5 . ^tnd reftored him in

bis pUcedgdine. >. 38. The *Archdngcl GdbrielinftruSed Ddnicljh. 8. *>• i£*

1 7* ch. 9+ "V. zu sAud ch. 10. >. 13. c *o. Other Angels the PAtronesor

GUdrdidns ofthe Perfutnstnd Grecidnsy prdyedfor thofe countries j dnds. Mi-
chdel *>. 21. for the Itwcs. ^n ^ingel fpdk,e in TLd&drie, ch. i. *>. g.^tn other

sAftgel went to meetebim.eb. 2. *>.j. ^indin rejpe&0f^{ngelicdl offices , both

£. Iobn Bdptifi , dndour Sdmour himfelfdrefigurdmtly cdlled ^ngels. MdUeb,

3 . "V. L No meruel tbcrfore ibdt Judas Mdchdbeus dnd bis drmic, 2 . Mdcbdb.u.
*\.6.prayed for the amftanceof a good Angel, which wd*grdntcdthem.*)r.%.

^tndfo they went promptly ,hauing an helper from heauen. "v# 10. Their

tikepr*jerhddtbejAmeeffettindn>Qtberbdttcl.2.. Mdchdb.\%.*)>. 27.
Contrtrie to thefe glorious ^Angels are other fpirits , dtfirft credted ingrdce

y
•

which
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mankind nc-

uer ccafe to

Tlicy fccfcc tcr

be honoured

withfacrifice.

Sacrifice i$ the

proper fcniice

ofGod.

notchftiling into prideand moft obftinaU malice , are perpetual en'tmirs to God

their Credtour , dnd to al mankind , continually calumniating the worses of

God , dnd ofdl bitfertunts, wherofthey dre called Diuels , or calurrinTatours faj^
They neuer ceafetempting al they can to euil yfo to hrinv men to eternal death-. For

by theenuie of the diud(i#;l.">7. ) <kath (botboffoule crbodie ) came

into this world. The iuftftipendof ftnne* jtl [times offend God and pleafe the

dmels. But more particularly they deftre to he honoured as God with Sacrifice.

\Nhich therfore they reauire to themfeluesand their idols. ,/Cndfor this finne of

ldolatrie,aboue dl others, God kmoftprouokfd to wratb:crfor thefame moft efre-

tidilypunished hitpeople;** the Prophet BdrHch(tb.+.v.6 tfignifietbu> the people,

fayingYou are tola to the Gentils, ere. You are deliured to their aduer-

faxies-.andgiuingthe redfon whyjheaddeth ->.7«For you haue cxafperated him

that made you,the eternal God,immolating tadiuels and not to God.

Tbafame al the Prophets teach, andwithal tbdt Sacrifice tsthefouereigne

fcruice due to God only, and not to dny creature , how excellentfocuer. But of
'

Sdcrifce there isJo much written , tbdt it were otter long and needles to recite the

places. It importeth more to oh/erne the predictions ofthe moft excellent , andper-

feB Sacrifice ofthe new Teftdment. Mddcbie i . *V . 1 1 . From the rifing«f the

funne (
jayth God hy this Profhet ) euen to the going downe, there is facrifi-

cing,and there is offered in myname a clcanc oblation. In the old teftdment

thty ofteredcdtteLo-hirdsJypowringout theirbUudabout thealtar,anddrawing

forth then bowels. forpurging and uenftnf wberof therewot muebwashing.and

labounbutnow in the cburcbvf Cbrift,isthe deane Sacrifice ofvur Lordsbedie

and blond, informes of bread and wine. It is aljo in it-ftlfjo pure.tbat it can not

be polluted [at the oldfacrijicet were^.ll^by TmwortbtePriefts,but it alwayes

auajlabletofome or other, ex opere operato. Recording to that thefame Prophet

teftiftetb,ch.^/V^/Thc Sacrifice ofIuda and lerufalcm fhal pleafc our Lord.

VJbicb is neceffarily -\nderft-ood of the cbr'tfUansfacrificf.fottls tbitpUce Wrr*
contrdrie to that Itbich Godjdyd to the Ie"Y)tisb Prtefts, tb.i. "V.IQ.I hauc no

wil in you.and I wil not receiue guift at your hand.Daniel dlfo prxfbecietbt

cb. 9. -V. 17. that in the hair of the weeke the hoft and the facrifice fhal

fayle. Cb.i i/v. 1 1 .The continual facrifice ihal be taken ZYtxyjberhyftgni-

fyingthdt not only after theftgurt;tbe Sacrificeprefigured shouldfuctud {for els

there should be no daylU Sacrifice 4ttdinihe new Teftdment, Vyicb Malacbte

faythplainly there shA be,not in one, or *»/<rW places., but from the rifing of

the funne.eucn to the going downe,crf.)^*' *!f* thatboth tbeoldandnCyy

fdcrifttes should be tdhn dwdy in theirfeueral titnes.Forfo our Sauiour {Mat.Z^.

*V.i5.) applieth the nextV)>ords of tbisprophecie , and abomination ofdefb-

lation fhal be fet vp, tiotody asafignt beforethedeftruction ofJerufalem^but

dlfo of the end ofthc~v'*9rld.y*rificdin part at in thefigure, 'Yybenthe temple

yyat deflroyedyZr dmenfropbanations made inthefame plate : but wort efpe-

c'tally sbal befulfilled by ^nticbrif,abolishing tbeholie Sacrifice ofthrifts bodie

and bloud
t
fomucb as be sbalbefufered: as S.ffyppolitm tymeth, lib. de ^€n-

tichrifto, crtn oratione de confummatione mundi. ^greable to 3.Irene* lib. 4.

c. 3 i.ey li.yinftne S. Ierom.in Dan.lU Tbeodoretmin eundem locum , and S.

Sacrifieeofthe

new tcftament,

in al places.

More.purc and
excellent then
the old.

Tbe-old ceafec

and the new
fuccccdcd*

Aaaaaa 5 Chrififtom

Which ,hal al-

fo be abando-
ned by Anti-

chrift.
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Bapufm%

Penance.

Holie orders.

Fcafts.

Faftsordina-

ric.

And extraor-

dinaiic

Ab&nence.

Formeofgood
good life pre-

fcribed in

:hc fipiential

jooki.

. Chrifoftom m opere imperfefto. Tea fome Hebrew Rabbins acknowledge
Xran(Tubn:anciation

5m//^ Euebarifi.as l^Dauid \sjmbi witnefietb ypon theft

words of ofee.i+.y.Z.Thzy shalliue with wheate,& ihal fpring as a vine:

Mime ofour Dolours ( fajth he)expouni this.tbat theresbd be mutation ofna-

ture in yyhedte
y
in the times ofour Redeemer Cbrift.

This I^abbiDamddfo.dnd the C^ddee Parap drafts expound E^echiels Pro-

f>btcie
y
eb.$6t>.2.$.l wiipowreout vponyou cleane water, of the remifsion

offmnej tough the] ftgnifie not by wixt particular meanes. Which ChriflUn I>o-

Bours y*%doubtedly explicate ofThe Sacrament of Baptifme. ^ytnd likewifebis

other prophecie,cb. 47. >. [.waters iffaei torch vnderthreihoid of the houfe

cowards the Eaft , cannot be ynierftood ofanie other waters then of Ba-

ptifme,,

The purifications, oWations, and other worses of penance praftifed bjf the

people, after their returne from captiuitie*, written.z^Efd. g-. 10. 13. tcflifie their

obferuation ofthe Iswin this point , bj which the Sacrament ofpenance in the 1

new testament was psrfigured.

In likefort the continuance ofPriefthood , and Prieftlie funftlons irmani-

fe/f in thebop\s of Efdrxs , and ofother Prophets, which prefigured the Sacra-

ment of hoiie Orders, rnthc church ofcbrifi.

In tbefetimzs dfo the feafts inSitutedbytbe law, were obferuedwith more or

leffefolemnhic,a*timr9
pl4Cc> and other opportunities fcrued.^ts Efdras tefbifietb..

li.i.Cj.y z-loy.z.lo£\ic(the bigh-Pnefi) & Zorobabcl(rbe dukje)dfter their

returnefro captiuiue.bmit an z\tzr(notwitbftdnding the threats of infidels)8c

offered vpo it holocauftto our Lord morning& euening,And they made
the folemnicie of tabernaclts,and other feaftcs,as wel inthe Calends, as in

al the fokmntties of our Lord, though the temple wot not yet built dgaine

( y^.6.)^nd afterwards ypon newoccaftondndzsMzchzbcus^i.Mach.^ cr
z. Mach. 10. infUtutcdtnewfcajl y yihich our Sduiour obfemed. Joan. 10. *Y>

11.

The like ohferuation was {eptof&Rs. For tmongB thefeoffs which wered
duly performed^ i.E]d.^y 9 $.) one was] of Expiation , which confijhd in fa-

tting from cuen to cuenr Leuit. zj. Num. zg. >y€nd befides the ordinarie9

Efdras appointed *peculi*rfdftf*rfpceidl purpofes, l.Efd.% . y. ax. And I pro-

clamed Cfajth he ) a faft, befide the riucr Ahaua
v
that wc might be afRi-

fted before the Lord our God; and might defirc of him a right way for

vs and our children, ^€nd ( >. 2$, ) wc fatted and befought out God
hereby: and it fel out profperoufly vnto vs. ^tga'me, z. Efd.g />.i .The chil-

dren of Ifrael came together in fatting, ana fackcloths,and earth vpea

thzm.secrporeoffafting luditkq.er g.EJler.} *cr i^Zacbar. 8. ^tndofab-

fiwenccfrom certayne medics according to the IdWyDamcl !.&' p* lnditb.io.Cr

1 i„z.Macb.g.cr 7.

Moregenetdly the whole forme ofgood life is excellently\perfcribed in tbe

boo^sofwifdomdndEcclefiajlicus. Where ynder the generd yertues of Wif-

doiiVrfwi Iuftice,*/ are admonished to-feef{e diligently to know God.and to ferue

bim.^Cs much 4s tofdyyto hdue fdyth dndgood works:*the twofeete, and legs , on

yyhich
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whcbtbegntjte wal^e ^ntolifecuerUffing. Letone shortfentence herefeme (or

examplc(wisbingal mentoreademoreintbe boo^s tbemfelues) Sap.6rM \%.\g.

rupuoninakcth to be next toJSod, Thefe are thepepsfrom earth to heauen,f S ucn.

this ~*alc of miferies to eternal bappines.Ftrff , a true andfmcere defirc ofdifci-

plinc,or of Gods trueferuice: z. This defire or care of difcipline breedeth ioue

fnfooh^ .loue is the keeping of lawes, the commandments of Cod. for he that

aythhe loueth God, and keepeth not bis commandments is alter. 4. keeping the

lawes is the confummatio of incorrupu6:ma{ingthcfouleperfe&in Venues,

Crfreefrom corruption offinnes: 5 .and ffoVIncorruption maktth to be next

to Go&oyningman with G*d>wbich is the perfeSI beatitude ofeternal life..And

fo be concluded y
>. z 1 .Thcrtovc (fromfirfi to la^bj.degrees)dc(iTCo( wifdom

kadcthtothecuerlaftingkingdom.Yf* muftwe Ifnderfiand that ncitlnr the Without Gods

frfi fiep ofgood defirc , nor ame oftbe reft is in d mans ownepower as ofhimfelf, £***<* preuen-

fi much as to thin[e agood tbou^bt,but Godsgracepreuentethlfiiruth mender "ng5
"oman

continually afsifietb.in al good beginnings, progrejfe,cr perfeuerance,as the fame j* • '„£ ^SJL.

diuine authour teacheth a litle before,!?.}*}, wifdom prcuenteth them that co- .meritorious,

uet her,that she firft may shew herfelf vntothem. Then to admit or refufi

is in tbetrpower,that hauegood motions, ^fndtberfore Jinne is rightly imputed,

anddanattoniufttj it$i&edypotbewic{ed:beeaufeasNebmias (z.Ef.y.'y.ij.)

tefiifietb of the Ungrateful people , they would not heare. And they hardncd

tiieir necks , and gaue the head to return? to their feruitude as it were by
contcm\on yor ftriuingagainfi God , through their owne free Wi/j yyhichap-

feared here to remaine infinners. n the otherfide tbefime Nebemias in confidece Confidence f

of rewardforgood worses,and of bis Ifoluntarie cooperating !>*)>itb Gods grace, good ^orks
feared not to pray( z.Efd.^. 19 .)*» thefe^^ords: Remember me my God done in grace,

to good,according to al things which I haue done to this people.
j

.Seme men morcouer hefides the comandments of the lalf^, Voluntarily profefsed Voluntari
a peculiarfate ofholie life,a playnefigure, or rather an exaple ofEuagelical coun* voves liki

fels.As in theformer agesthe N*\eritcs,who[e rule is prefcribed Numeri 6.pra8i- |Euangciical

fed by Sampsoiludic.i3.)erSam9ul(i.l{eg.i.)crtbe Xjcbabites(ler.tf)fom counfcis '

this Lft age next before Cfcn/?theAlfideans
3or EfFenui. Mach.t.y. 41. of

whom ludas Machaheus in bis time^as bead or captaine. z.Macb. 14.^. 6. Ic-

remie the prophet ( ch. 1 6 />. z. ) by Godf ordinance liued fingle ynmaried al the pc , .

time oftbe captiuitie. Thou shalt not take a wife , and thou shalt not haue pinfd^
Vif~

fonncs and daugthers in this placebo wit in Ierufidem.Neither did he marie

When he Wasjtfterwardsln sAegypt.tut ofbiioWne accord remayneJa l/irr
gin alb'is lifers S.lcrom Wrstetbjt.i.aduerjf louinianum.

Prayer of Stints after they arc departedfrom tjtis World is manifefily dedu- pr3yc_

ced oftbefacred textJere.is .ItJi.of Moyfes tnd Samuel , not to be heard if they Saints.

shouldprayfor the people, WbomGod had decreed to punish, Were confidently

to be beard in fome other cafe, ^ndmore exprefiy.i.Mach.i^.lf.lz.'CrT^.ts re-

corded tbatOnizs and Ieremie did pray tor akhe people ^ &foralthe
holic citie. Xjuercnt eftimation of Relikes And other holte things is Relik

le

like to
'-•f

I

gmiuc.

rrsof

IW4ff/-'
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Signeofthc

Prayer for the

dead.

Refiirre&ion.

ludgcmeat.

luerlafting

punishment,

and eternal

reward.

The eomming
ofElias,&£on-

uerfion ofthe

Ieves.

The (fate ol

theChurch in

the times of

heathenMo-
narchies in

general.

manifejrbytbefd^ofthefame Prophet leremle.yyhoby Gods ordituce (i.M~dch

.

1. V 1
. cr 5 . ) hid the holie fire, and the Tabernacle, and the Arke, "8c

the Altar ofincenfe in a caue.r/j4r they should not he prophxned by infidels rdn-
faking Jerufdlem,and the temple-.otberhoXxc ornaments dlfo, dnd vefTels yyere
refrored by the fauourable King Cyrus,i.Efd.i.y.j.o~cb.2. y.^o.In figure alfo-

ofthe holie Crofle on which cbnjt was to redeeme man{ind,thok that mour-
ned forthe abominations inlcrufalemfE^ec^.) were finned in their fore-
heads with theletterThsL^or T^tndfo were faued from the common fighter of
theynftgned.

J 6 J

Prayer and Sacrifice for the dead islikewife cleere i.Macb.iz.y.^.'crc.
ifeither the text may he Admitted for Canonical,/dying (y. 46.) It is a holie &
healthful cogitation to pray for the dc^orforgoodtefimomeofiuddsfdcl
being Htgb-prieff.and doingthat which the whole Church prdfofed , and which the
1ewesyet obferue to this day.

Of the General Refurre&ion , is good tefiimonie in thefdme pUce y
45.4W44.4j theground oflulu bispietie towards the dead , wel andreli-
gtoufly thinking of the Refurreftion. For vnles he hoped that they
which were flame should rife againe, it should fecme fupcrfluous and
vame to pray for the dead. Bmfeeing be didbeVieue the BefurreRton , he did
right wtlandpioufly. ^ndfeeing the beleefe ofrefurrcttionistrue, it Uowah .

as this autbourmferretb
ythat it is d holie thing toprajfor the dead.

Mdlacm^thelafiofthePropbets
tmthelaftch^terfdresheweth

%dnd defcribeth
the General ludgcment , in the end of this wrtd : wherin the wic{edsbal be
condemned, and the tuft eternally reyyardedM bicb day shal come (faytb he)
kindled asaturnacejVlthatdoe impictic (dying in thatj9ate)shAt Rub-
ble,and that day Ihal inflame thcro. And therethal rlCc to you that fearemy name^he Sunne ofmftice,and health in this wingsW,r,W beames,
bealmgand curing al bodyhe infirmities& defeBs.Befortwbieb day heforctcUetb
of»y fignes.y+Thc eomming of Elias the Propbet,and y.6.trtbe con-
uerfion otthelewesto ChrifL^^,^,^ herefuffice,for Pdrtmlar
pints of rcligfnm this 4ge.

r

l*refretbtoyieyy tbeflateardgouer»ementofth Cburcb in this time wbkb
mdybe ettfidered according to the foure Monarchies of heathen nations , tht
\Chdldees

y >hcMedes CrPerfrant, the Grecians, and theKomanes.nder the
Cbaldees.yyhofeEmpenJcitie yy4s BabyU^ej yyere£cdptiuitie feuentit
jearts. Wythe Medes and Perfians(for that MonarcbU confified of thJi /»o-
wauons) they yyere releafedfrom uptimtie^yith mmie fdLursryet fometimes -

^eLyndephe^rc^eoftbe Grecians,jhaj yym p4P} lj Lxtreme
1

perfecutionofAnt.ochtis Ep.phancs,^ ./<>,*„ &,„„ Ki
' ^

partlym yyarresfor defence of Gods layyes.Beforeand after yybicb perfec-
tion and yyarer,as yydynderthe Grecians as the tomans til Cbrijfs Pafsion,
the Cburchyyts formof part myeace, )etfome times affiled. But omittinZ
manieimncatedifficulnesaioutthetimes and reirncs offundrie beatbenKinp,
tt^Mlfuffice ourpurpcfelto sheyy the generalfiate of the leyyisb nation

ywtth

\
*«royyneparticddrgo*emers{p,ritHdldndtepord^

famine

I
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ofjorrainc Princes.

Firjl therfore concerning their efidtcin their CAptiuitiein Babylon
y
we may here Their (Vate in

obferue Gods prouidence , in thdt before the citic and temple of lerujalem the cjptiiiiiic.

were deftroyrd , And the whole ndtion mdde CAptiue , loachin ( otherwife
\

culled lechoitAs ) the fonne of Iodcha7( "who was a
f
jo called leclonias)

'

Kin^ of Iuda was tranfported into Babylon , and his mother , and Kjnglcch©-
D

-

«ia>, and Iofe-

wholc nation

was captiuc.

the eleventhyedrc was tafyn and carted captiue into Babylon, and there dted> lo- f^cthc

achmjet Luing m prifon. ^/Cnd SayAids the Higb-pruft with otherswasflayne in

]^ebU
y
when lerufdem was defrayed. ^. ^eg. 25. "V. l8„ c~ !*• To w'^om lofe-

dechfucceeded in the bigb-Pritfthood.So t/jAt both the iflue ofj)auidy
in the right

line ofour SAmoursgenealogie.And the Higb-Priefl of ^iaronsftocfa, "Wrre in

Bahylon before the who
f

e bodie of the nation wds brought thither.Thislcchonizs

( or loachin ) remained m prifon , til the death of Nabuchodonofor , thefpaceof

thirtiefeuenyearcs,and xqas then deliueredby Emlmerodach^dnd by htm entertdy-

ned courteously at a Prince 4 \e^. 2 5 , "V. z 7 . He mArted there and had tjsue Sa-

lathicl;*?!^ Salathtel badZov'obabQ\.wbo together withlofucjonne of lofedeci)

high-Prieft t zr Efdras,Nehemia$>c?- others recited 1. sfd. z. conduced the

childre of T frael from Babylon into their countrie. There were dlfo in afor-

mer trAnfmigratton Daniel and the other three children, Ananias , Mifael, c^
Azarias, ( ofthe royAl or principal bloud ) in the third yeare of Ioakim(o/l?rr-

j wife culled Eliacim fonne of loftAS . 4. Xjg. z$. "V. 34. ) King of ludz. Dan.

j 1 . "V. 1 . 6. The,} with others were curted as hoJJages into Babylon , And brought

V' more Lberaliy.whereferumg Godf%ncercly^abflA)mngfro'\tnl*wfid mcAtes,

they wercproteBcd by God.much A^fo eftcemed cr promoted in thdt pUcc. For Da-

meldhout the a*c oftwelucyeAres, conmnced themo Clucked Judges , And de-

livered SufAnnx from their cruel hands. Van. 1^. ^tnd after'MfArdsfor decL-

jr/V dnd interpreting the Kings drcAme ( DAn.i. ) and excellent *Yyidcm,And

\ er ;/t cfprophecie^^as Admired by a!, advanced My the King : but maligned by

\i rtaine enuious forcercrs And greAt men, ^Itberbjf he l~\a* fometimes m greAt

I

dAn^er.but fill delivered by Gods politer protefltng him. Dau. 6 %cr i^.Tbr

I othcr three children yTierelifeyyife aduanced Dan.z. >. 49 And therfore

by diners enmed>& f°r refilling to adore an idol jet yp by AZabuchodonofir

yyere craft into a bote burninghimaccy And there prefertted. JDAn. 3.

Ieremie, ~\ykv before this timebegAnto prophecie ~)>ybilesbc'VyASA child,

( JereA*) continued in the time ofcapttuitie, in Ierufdlem dnd Iurie^yithmuch

dfflifti#i> andftil propbecywg findlly dyed in ^egypt&zruchhisfcribe.Andjdfo

d Vrophet , yyentfometimes wto Bdbylon.dnd returned into Iurte (iBdrucb.i.
)

inftruttwg And exhorting thepeople.

Ezechiel ~\yas carted "V>^/> King Iechonid* dnd Jofedech into ~Babylon , dnd

there prophecied (cb. 1. "V.2.) part of thefdme time ^VtthVAniel, in great part

the fame things *\~*ith leremie. ^€nd during the captimtte, King lechomasjoje*

dec!) the high -Prieft, Ieremie,Bxruch,E\echiel Propbets
y CT' innumerrble a±c rS

Tom. a. Bddddd (Come!

Irchoniasen-

tertayncd in

captiuhie as

a Prince.

Daniel with
other three

children were
caritd before
inicofthc

Kings into

3abyion.

I hey were
Angularly c-

ftecoied.

Sometimes in

dvinser.

But preferued
iy God.

Teremie pro-

phecied in le-

nifalein and in

Hzcchiel and

Daniel in Ba-
bvlon.
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feucntie

jMordochcus.

jEfther.

Amaa.
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ladith,

(fomc Martyrs , dndnhtni* Confeffours) paricdfrom ibis *xorld. But Danielyet

lined. ^€nd in place of Jofedech High- Prtrfr loiuc fucceeded , and the prcgenie

of King lec'wmas continuing in Salatbtcl andZorobabel , the nattonbadtbem

And oilier eminent men , with temporal dependence Ifon forreme Princes m the

next Monarchic of the liedes and'Perjians*

ForwbenDzriviS King of Medes badjlaine Baha\ar King of tee cbaldees,

andfo poffeffed Babylon^ with the whole countrie, be brought the Monarchic to

the Medes and Periians. Dan. 5. "V. 3 i. andwithin the [pace of oneyearehe

dyed \ and Cyrus fucceeding granted leaue to al the Iewes to returne into Iurie\

and there to build 'yptbetr temple , andatie oflerujalcm, which Nabuchodonofor

baddeftrojfed. <j€t which time Daniel bad bis 1/ifton , that Chrift our SdUioxr

slnuld come into the world
y
within feucntie weeks ( offeuen ycares to the

weeks* that is
y
infoure hundred ninetie yeares ) after the perfefi jmshlng of the

temple andatie. Dan.$ "V. 5.4. cr 25. But when they were fo built againc,

that the weel{s began to be counted , u ~)>cry ebfeure : as it was the wd oj God,tb*t

the prophccie , being certaxne in itself, should not be oner cleere to euerie mam
ynderftanding^ but as li\cwife manic other prophecies, ihut and fealed. Dan.

11. ~).6.g. 1$.^

In this time oftbe Medes and Perftans Monarchie , Mardocheus remayning

in Cbaldea , *fter the relaxation had that vilion in a dreame , EJibcr. 11 ajter

which folowed the kifrorie of him, cr Quecne Efchzt.andwick** AmanjwW;

•A croCUs and
*?

. Zacharias, earnct

The Church
more glorious

in the new tc-

foment.

Mabchic.

terthecap-

g of Iadd:

which net being our purpofe to dtfeuffe and decide , we wdfajfe to things more

artayne.

The Prophets Aggeus er Zach arias neere twentieyeares after the relaxation,

vrneftU exhorted the Princes cr people to build "\p the temple;whtch lad been be-

gun^ an£now was neglcEted Ttpon ^ainefeare , thinking the time was nor yet

come of buildingthe houfe of our Lord. ^€ggcus i.y.i.wbcrupon the Pro

phet rcproueth them , expoflulating thus : Why . is time for you to dwel in

embowed houfes, and this houfe (ofour Lord) dz(cn?%And affureth them *>.

10. that their ground should remaine barren^ r;.z."V.i5 twrfacrificcsvn-

grateful,tiltheyftiould build the temple: promiftng moreoncr that this new

temple should be moreglorious by Chrijfsperfonal prefence therw^ then theformer

templejfudt by Salomon.lutfpecially the Church of chriSiperfgured ofb) tlete-

ple , sbouldfarre excel the Synagogue ofthe old teffdment.ch.^/\ io. Great fhal

be the glorie of this laft houfe more then of the fak.wbicb Zachdric confir-

med muningtbeCenttlstocome and the Iewes to returne into chrtfls Church:

ch. z.y 6,Oflycouto the land of theNorrh,faythour Laid, becaufe
* into the tourc winds of heauen hauc I difperfed you. *v 7 O Sion flyc

hou that dwelleft with the daughter of Babylon, ^€nd by dtuers other >;-

fions e>prophecies the) foreshew the connerfton ofthe Gentils,cr reieBion of the

Iewesjor vwr obdurdtion but in the tndtbejdlfo shal be conuertcd.

Ma^*'' re *>ro*b*c*rd dfttrtbe fifrshinf of t^e tem^l rrhor't*? al tn off-r th/tr

Jacrtfi.es
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i Sacrifices with purine of hart, reprehending both Priefis and peoplefcr notfo doing.

\

ch. i. He alfoforesbewetb the reunion of the Iewes , and calling of the Gentils,
j

with the change of the oldftcrificcs, andinftitution of a newJarre more excellent^
j

andmore effeclud^to be offered cuoric where where ("V. jo. cru.J Hecon-
J

cludeth his propheae cb. 4,foretelling the terrible day of Judgement, and life or
j

death cucrlaiting.
|

Thefe later prophets yet liuing.as Iofepbusy Eufebius,Thcodoretus and others te- iTheGrecxan

flifie in their biflories.the Grecians obtained fc great a Monarchic by king^tlc- Monarchic.

xander the Great of Macedo\ that being parted after his death amongft manie^

Jet al tv ere great kjngdomes
, fome longer fome shorter time. In the beginning ;

Kiu«r Alexan-
wherefwhen J{?»g Jklexander came to Icrufalem, as lofephtiswriethli. n.r. 8. ider honoured

^ntifiit. Izddusthe High Priefl; goingfenhin his pontifical attire to meete iladdusthe

him,the fame King ftrcightwayesfeldowne at his feete with al reverence, ^yind kigh-Prieft.

being demanded bj kisfremds>tiie Princes of his armie , why he Jo much honored

the Hg ':-Prieft, be anfwered,that he honored net the man for him/elf but for bir.

office.and God in bim,wbo had appeared to him infleepem that "\ery habite, and

ornamentswhen he in Macedonia difcourfed in his minde ofmaking battel acamft

the Perfiansjromifintr him affured yiaorie. shortly afier ihis it happened , that

ManajTcsan ^pofljta High Priffl>by wierccfsion of Sanaballat.whofe daughter

he had Unlawfully maried,cbtayned licence to build a temple in Gara\im , which

the Samariums afterwards pretended to be more antient then the temple ofle-

rufaiem,aga'tnfl which cur Samourgauefentence. Joan 4. ~\>.ii.Itr?asalfo deci-

ded by King Ptolomcus in Alexandria (as lofephas witnefietb li. 1 5 . c. 6. ) bj

j
way of arbitrement,findingthat the temple of Icrufalcm, and the High-Pricfs

thcrofhad a perpetual jucc-ej tonfrom Salomons time,and that their pretence of la-

cobs adoring in GariXvm was not to we purpo rcfeeing ihere was rofucccfsionjhat

teble bcin? lately bnilt.Neucrtheles thefame VtoUmcus to qraufie Cnias an other

An other rdiflV

rratical Tcm^
pleijaAecrygr.

Thefclnfmati-

cal temple in.

Gaiiziiiu

TlicScuentie:

tvrolntcrgrc-

preters^.

ch. I9.>. i 9, In that clay there fhalbc an altar or our Lord in the middes

of A: SVP:. which S. lerom shewct^to be ~)ndcrflood of the Church of chrifl. Be-

fore this LP f:h:fmatical temple , andaficr the former were the Seuentic two \n

j
terprcters^ or Tranflatours of the Hebrew Bible mto Greece, of iwbcm S. lerom

\andal ancient Fathers fptake much , andeftteme of ~\ery grtat and Canonical

auftorine

In the time of the Grecians Monarchie , prophane learningflourished more ihtn JP/opEsne Icar-

before , and Pbilofohers abounded , but differed exceeding amongff themfeluesr
i™|^T^

&* al erred tu the principles both) of'Natural ©~ Moral knowledge. Forwhertr Grecian s-^'ur

indeed Godomnipoiet wtas the only ma!\er ofthe whole -world.antLal things there- they erred cx-

in.al thefe PbilofophersfuPfrofedcr taught, thatfome material thmg was external ceedingiy in

with God: and fo they put thefame thing to bane been the beginning
of

*al other Jitters of -Rc-

things. which fome fay -was the -water , fame the ^yrt
, fome the Earth rfome j

,g:0n*

the Fyre , fome al thefe foure Elements yfomethe ^tomes^ or mdiutftbitfmalbo- 'prirnvrr. nrin-

dies, fome one thing fome an otacr. wherof S. Epiphamus *wntetli w conrvendio eipium.

B b bii b

b

contra
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Stolkcs,
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95° CONTINVANCE OF THE
conir*. btrefes. ^tnd the li\e dhfurde concepts the) kddef the chiefe Good.cr

Summumbonum.Wfcfcbthc Pkha^orians thought to benotkn? tlshut*

)

certayne immorulitie of the (ou\c,dndfo,ds it may fid he in d bodie. ^ndthcr-

foreseeing loth men dnd hedfts doedye.they held opinio , thdt -when afoulc par-

tcth out of one bo&tyitgocth into an other. Tea dnd mdkfth tranfmigratio

from one fpecies or k}ndto an oihtr.^fsfrom dmdns bodie into the bodie of

* horfe y
or dn oxe; dnd contrdriwifefrom d brute bedfiinto d mdn dgaine,dndfrom

one beafi into dri other.The Stoikes put the chiefe good in venues, but could

redeb nofurther then to 4 eertdyne contentment of to) in their mmde.nothrowing

therewdrdof Vermes to confifi in feeing Go^Platonikcs or Academikes

conceiuedmore of God.andpure fpirits, but thought both corporal And fpiritual

creatures were coeterndl with God. The Pcv\pztcz\kcs pldced the chiefe good

or felicities W^ aggregation o/^/?fpiritual,corporal, and worldlie things

ig ect) others opinions, tndt trsey were mmtipl

^/£s S.^urufiin dccldreth out ofMarcus Vdrro\*nd oppofeth dgdinfi them 4/, the

one dffuredfdyth dnd iudgement of Gods churchjn his.ig.booh^ decmet.Det.c. 4.

^nd condudeth vrith th Ho)*l Prophet^dnd S.Pdnl, thdt their cogitations are

vaine,which wil haue happines to be in anie other thing but in feeing

God
y
or to be cbtdined by dnie other mednes without Gods grace, ^jind not only

before cr fineeybut dlfo in thefame times the auth: ursof The Soo^s of wifdom

Cr Ecclefiafticus tdught right doftrinc dgdinfi thofe erronious Pbdofop-ers*

For profefsion dlfo of truefdyth dnd religion the Machtbecs both fuffcred dnd

laboured mofi notably , vohen King Antiochus Epiphanes ( 1. Mdch.i.y.^^,)

wrote to al his kingdom 5
that al the people should be one, and cuerie one

should leaue his ownclaw.Andwhofoeuer should not doe according to

the word of Antiochus they should dye. ^fgainfi which mofi wicked decree,

and cruel execution thcrofGodsgrace fo abounded that ("V.56. ) manie of the

people of Iftael,determined with themfelucs, that they would noteatc

the vncleanc things:and they chofc rather to dye, then to be defiled with

vnclcanc ineatcs:and that they would not breake the holy law of God, &
fo were murdered:^ ismoreparticiddrly recorded^ 2. Math, s /V. 1 4. how
there were in the fpace of three dayes fourefcore thoufand flayne,fourtic

thoufand imprifoned,&no leflefold.^x/irrr this vtitb morepretence ofiuflice,

but with more malice,endeduourwg to terrife others, cr to drdw them toyedd>or

make ?kew of confcrmitie to wicked ldwesy
ch.6. It. 10. two women were ac-

cufed to hauecircumcifed their fonnes whom when they had led about

through the citie, with the inianis hanging at their breafts, they threw

downeheadlogbythewals tlyfW.>.ii. other people were burntwith fire,

for fecretly keeping the day ofthe Sabbath.Thirdly ~v.i8. Eleazarus /*//*£

"\rged tOiedtefwmes'fleshy and mtreated by his familiarfreinds tvmake shew of

conformitie,would neither eate>ner feyne to eate it
y
but dyed moft confiamly,

Icauing an exairple of vertue & fortitude. s

Fourthly fcuen brethren and

their mother (i.Macb.j.)ycaldcdalfo their Hues in mofi °lorious Martjrdom,

becaufe
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Matthathi

ludas Macha-
beus.

A religious

prayer.

bccdufc they would notyedld conformttte to wicked Ltwes.

jCfter which heroicd confidncie infuffertngjtwds dljo Gods prouiience , thdt Holie warrer

others should shew their fortitude\in delmering his Church from tbefe cAamities i

f°r the Church

tnd dangers.For Matthathias of the tribe of Leuudnd ffoc^eof ^faron Prieft,
*" rellglon -

and { dfter the dpoftdfte of fdfon //.a.c^.^to^Highpricft^^wfmm^/br^//-

fulfldte of Godspeoplc %\vith refolute mind^dnd inuincible courdge reftfimg vcicl^d

lAntiochm (i.Mdch.z.)ofiu^\ele with his ownebdnds flew onc,whofcrfearc

ofdedth was recdic to offer facrifice to idols , cr withdl killed the K ings

comtniflioner, who cdme to comfelmen to commit idoldtrie : dnd thengdthered

troups to defendfo holie 4 cdufe.^/tgdtnft whom the enimies fighting on thefdbbdih

ddyes filled mdnie^which of fcruple would not refift.But yponjurther confiderd -

tion, the reft refolued to defend themfelues dlfo on the fdbldtb ddy f ifthey were dj-

fdulted.

Next to himfucceeded hisfonne ludas Machabeus in loth the offices o/High
prieft cr General capitaincrwta ( ds good order refitted (jir$ purfued the

wicked (towitdmongflbisowne fubictts ) inquiring them out, and fuchas

troubled his people,them he burned with fire. i„ Mdch.$.**.%. and his eni-

mies u ere repelled for fcare of him:al the workers of miquitie were trou-

bledrand faluation was directed in his hand.Forhe er hisfolowers.z. Mac.

8."y.2Jnuocatedour Lord,that he would hauerefpect to his evene people;

the temple; the cine;heare the voice of bloud cryingvntohim,rcmcmber
the molt vniuft deaths of innocents, and the -blalphcmics done to his

name. So he with a (cw(bduing mdde this prepdrdtion by prdyer) overthrew

the armies ofAntiochus,with their foure principal captaines Appollonius

(
i.Mdeh.\Di.\u)dnd ("V.X3. ) Seron, (cb. 4. ) Gorgias 4«^Lyfias. Then

clednjing the temple ( "V.^.cr Lz.ch.10.) renewed theholie yejfels^which were

defro^ed by ^>€ntiochus,dnd dcdtCdted* new dltdr.lr.47.cr 56.

^yind whiles ludd* with his brethren dehuered the people from dl bordering

enimies. 1 .Mdch^.c^ li.z.cb.io.er i\Anthiochus Epiphanes lLi.c.6.&> IL

z ch 9 dyed moft miferably/v/iWfo^wg fonne Antiochus Eupator rei-

gned. yCgdinft wlyoft cdptdmes ludds hddfld more ")ti8oritsM.i.ch.iz. cr 13.

Then folowed the Ufi bdttel^of]>i\czv\ovfent by King Demetrius^lihere be w*t

ilaine by Iudds forces
}
in the middes ofbis drmteJi.i.cb* 7&li.z.ch % 15, wkerof

Demetrius hedrmgfent new forces with tdechides dnd^ilamus , dnd more then

twopdrts of ludds fmdlcdmpeflyingdWdyM with only eight h*tjdredM*\.eb, 9

.

fettini Ifpon the enemies defedted the ftrongeft pdrt of their drmte : but dn\ other

pArt comming dt his bdeke grcdtfldughter Wds mdde on both (ides.dnd lud as dfter ludas dved
-mdnicberoicdldfleswds now flaine in battel, dying with mtift rcnowmed -glorioufly.

glorie/Y. S.dlgood men Umenting his dedtb.

^f/icr-him lonathas his brotherfucceeded Highprieft & general captaine,

rb. 9 . ~V. 1 8. who mdndging the common dffdyres with gredt Ittjdom
>
pietie , *nd

courage jhe wicked ^jurper A\cimm
9who not long beforefwedrwgtldt he would Alcimus dyed

j

not hurt the ^(sidcdnsprcfcntl] killed threejcore of them in one dd^Aul.ebq > milcrably.

! 1 y
.and beginning to defdee the temple , wdi fodenly ftrua{en wiibdpdlfh , dnd

j dyed mi ^zb]y ,liA*ch.^ my.^ 4JondthasfroferirgAgdinf} the enimses confirmed

league

The temple

clenfed.

Anthiochus

dvedmifcra-

biy.

Nicanorflainc.

ilomthas.

Bt b b b~b 3
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loannesHyr-

canus.

TkRomane
Monarchic.

Herod the

fir ft ftrange

King of the

levres.
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the temple.
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'ofiue of

High-Prieft.
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mint!.

The gcnealo-

ioie of Chrift

from the cap-

tiuitie.

Succeffion of

High-Priefts.

league with the Romanes and Lacedemonians
t
ch .1 z.^CtlaftWas decerned, and\

bothheandhisfonnes yyere trecheroufly Jlain:by Tryphon, ch. \$ x So Simon',

his brother was OT^Highpricfi and captainc general by public confent. ch.

l + .yybe after manie noble acles,cb.i<y.Wasaifo yilamufly flame W:tb t~\~Vo \

ofhisfonnes J?y hisfonne in /-0> Ptoiomee.^tnd his other fonnc Ioanncs Hyr-
canus fucceedcdych. i6jnhis dayes the leWes in lerufalem y~)rit to their bre

thren m JE*jpt> exhorting them net tofrequent thefchifmatical tcple m -Aegypt^

hat to \eepethcfeafis Itlthich <*)>*)>ere tnjhtutedin lerufalem. Thus much of the

troublefomefiate ofthe Churchyeduced to peace by the Machayees.

Shortly after yybicb time^the Romane kingdom halting been often increafed m
the jface of neerefeuen hundredye^resfrom the building ofR^ome^yas by Pom «

peius thegreatJubduing the Eaft countries^extendtdfofarre^hat as Plime Wri-
te*!)Ji. J^c.i6.^4fia Minor Wat noW as it Were the middle part, which be-

fore y~)>astbe yttermofi borders of their dominions, ^ind thefame Pompeius,

amongfftbc reft.iaking lerufalem3
brought the lewes vnder the Roraanc Em-

Y>yrc,nerefoureJcorc yeares before Ctoirft. Vnder yyhom they enioyedfome liber-

tiesjil Herod ^ifcalonita aStranger borne ( bisfather an idumean , his mother

i an ^€r*bike) yyasfirjhmadegouernour' of G*lclce*thenTctrach of ludea >and

; afterwards King therof W^o beefing aduanced by the Romanes to royal di-

gnttie ^endcuonnngbyfundrie benefits toget thepeoples fauour , amongji other

things enlarged and adorned)heir Templejn&kjmgit as it vrere a neyy edifice , m
comparifon ofthat Which yyas built after tbecaptimiie : yea more excellent as

fomcthwkjjhen that W'bich Salomon built. But this neyy King made fade of

ffiriteal offices.Namely he fold the office- of the Highpriefi for money , amd that

fromyear e toycareerfor short and limited time. Inhimyyas fulfilled the pro-

phecie of the Patriarch Jacob, Gen .49 ^tuing itfor afigne that Chrifl our Pjdec-*

wcr s
lould prefemly come into this yyorld,faytng.The fecpter shal not be taken

away from ludas,and a duke out of his thigh , til he doe come that is to

befcnt,and the fame lhalhethc expectation of the Genrils. ^ndtherfcre

Herod hearing by the Sagcsjhat the true Ktngof JeWes Was borne
y
tn extreme

furie murdered the innocent Infants* Mat. z. ^yindfoboth leyyes and Gentds

Were admonished that the Meffias~V1 as borne of the feedeand right line of

King Dauid Whofe QeneaUgie before the captiuitie Wt noted in the-fifth age

ofthe World tolozch&L fonncvf Jofias.NoW therfare to profecme the fame ,

Wt muji obferurjbat Wbrras S MatheW Jaytb:loCizs begat Iechonias , by

this lehonias he meanetb Ioa:la7jOtheryyifi called lechomas^ or els he afcribeth

the nephcW to thegrandfather as hisfonne.Tor Jofas Wasflaine at leaf eleuen
'

Jeares before lechonias the father of SalathielWas bo^nt. ^/Cnd this later It-

chonias Was alfo called Ioachin,the firft oftherhird TefTaradechad/o the

j?aWSalathic!,ifee ^ .Zorobabel T 4.. Abiud, 5. Eliachun,6.Azor.7. Sadoc,

8.Achim,9 Eiiud,ioXleazar
?
ii.Mathan,ii.Iacob

5
i3.Iofeph.thehusbad

of i\4arie
3
of whom was borne thefoureteentb, Iesvs Christ. ^Andthn

/{noWen by traditivn,not Writen before S.MattheWes GhojpeL

ThefuccefsionaLo ofthe Highpnefis^ declared in our former Recapitulations

cf thefourth andfifth ages y from ^aronto lefedeeb ,vphowas High-Prieft in

the
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the eaptiuitie>after ilut hisfather S&raUi ^asflaine. ^.J{eg.i^s\iZ mcctinHed>

aspxrtly by holicferiptures,the reft bf other authours appearetn in this order: ^ff*
tcr thefame loiedech J)is ionnelo[ue,thenlozchim, Eiiachim , Elia/ib

% Io-

iadajonaihan^lacdus in the timeoj King ^Alexander:Omzst ?e firjt 9Simon
Pri rcus,Eleazarus, by YVwom the Seuentie t"v\o In erpreters 'Y^erefmt to

K//?£ Ptolotnens Pododelpbus .ManafTes, Vk'fco became an ^roflata , Onias the

fecandySimon tiicjccond, of Wttow is 'Mforthiemention Eccli. 50. Onias the

tkirdy'Vyboft brother lafon obtayned the office ofthe King by fymome and became

an ^tpoftata.fo tyasncHcrUwful,neithert':ofc that folo^ed him Mendans of
the tribe of Scmamin.Lifimacbus his brothrr & Tricar, ^ilcimus though cf ^tf*-

tonsflecks] etfor his ^poftafie ItnlawfuL ^l which time the true High Priefis

were ofthe Maebab'cs9
}Azuhzth\*s cr his fonnes Iucias^onathas.c? Simon,

hisfonne Ioannes HyrcantC Then Ariftobulus, Alexander, an ot er Hyrca-
nus,j» whoft time Pompeius tootle ferufalem 9

Anugonus
yaftrr w om Herod put

Anaclus in the officeforn oney ^ndfo the reft ormofto
L them t

]w folowed were

J
(5'WM/4u/.Ariitobulus,loruc,Simon 1

Matthias,lofcphus, lozarus, Elcaza-

rus,Ioruc,Anna, I macl , Eleazarus , Simon, and Caiphas VW;$ m conned

(loanj W qy.)gaue[entencc (which himfelfe ynderftcod not ) that it was ex-

pedicntjthat one nan dye for the people,and the whole nation perilh not.

yjhscbtbcbolie Euangdtff ajcribetu to his office >
being High-Prieft ot that

ycare,hcpiophecicdrhatIisvs should dye forthenation,and notonlyfor

the nations, bur to gather into one the children ofGod , that were difper-

fed.

Iesvs Redeemer 9 corre[imysourerroursyfathnthedifperfed,conferHe

them that are and shal begathered , mak,e al oneflock, m one fold *\nder one Pa--

ftour.tby ielfe Issvs Cn RIST, To whom with the Father^ and theHdie

G»e& bed thAnk*si£r*feJwiMr>*ndglorie^oy^^ndfor tuer and cuer^hu 1 K.

The true fuc-

cefsion conci*

nued almoin

the times of

vfurpcr*.

t 1

mm TH E

\
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it/, ii.

masses?

THE PRAYER
OF MANASSES
WITH THE SECOND ETTHIRD BOOKS
OF ESDRAS, EXTANT IN MOST L A TIN AND
Vulgarc Bibles 5 are here placed after al the Canonical

books 5
of the old Teftament: becatife they arc not recei-

ued into the Cauonof DiuincS^riprures by the Catho

like Church.

THE P R *AT E K OF M^U^iSSES KING
of Iudx )t

v vhcn he was hcldcaptiue in Babylon.

O R d omnipotent God of our fathers , Abraham, &
Ifaac , and lacob , and of their iuft feedc , which didft

make hcaucn and earth rwith alrhcornaments-ofthem,

9 which haft bound the fca with the word ofthy precept,
j^fr which haft fhut vp the depth , and fcaled it with thy tcr-

cfr rible and laudable nunc: whom al things drcad,& trem-

ble at the countenance ofthy power, becaufe the magnificence ofthy

glorie is importable , & the wrath of thy threating vpon finners is

intolerable : butthemercie ofthy promifcis infinite and vnfearchable:

becaufe thou art our Lord, moft high , bcnigne,\ong differing, and very

merciful, and penitent vpon the wickedncs of men. Thou Lordac-
j

cording tothe multitude ofthy goodnes haft promifed penance and rc-

mifsion to them that haue finned to thee, and by the multitude ofthy

mercies thou haft decreed penance to finncrs,vnto faluation. Thou thcr-

forc Lord God of the iuft, haft not appointed penance to the iuft, Abra-
ham^ Ifaac,and lacob, them that haue not finned to thee, but haft ap-

pointed penance far me a (inner : becaufe I haue finned abone the num-
ber ofthefand of the Tea. Myne iniquities Lord be multiplied , mine ini-

quities be multiplied, and 1 am not worthic to behold & looke vpon the

height of heauen , for the multitude of mine iniquities. I am made
crooked with manic a band ofyron, that I can not lift vp my head, andl
haue notrefpiration : becaufe 1 haue ftirred vp thy wrath,and haue done
euil before thee : 1 haue not done thy wil, & thy I commandments I haue
not kept : I haue fee vpabominations,& multiplied offcnies.And now I

bowe the knee of my hart , befeeching goodnes of thee. I haucfinncd
Lord ,1 hauciinned , & I acknowledge roync iniquities. Wherefore

I befeech
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I befeech difiring thee, forgiue me Lord, forgiuc merand deftroy mc noc

together with myne iniquities ,_ neither referue thou for euer, being an-

gricjeuils for mc, neither dammejme into the lqw^ftplaces ofthe earth:be-

icaufc thou art God
5
God,I fay,of the penitent : in me thou shalt shew al

;thy gooincs,becaufe thouftiak faue mevnworthie according to thy great

mercie^and I wil pray fe thee alwaves al the dayes ofmy life : becaufe al

the power of the heauens pray feth thee, and to thee b glorie for euer and

euer. Amen.

THE THIRD
BOOK OF ESDRAS

For helpcof the readers ,erpeciaHy fuch ashauenotleyfure to read al, vc hauega-
hcrcd the contents of the chapters j but made no Annotations : becaufc the text it

fclf is but as a Corrnnencarlc to the Canonical bookes; andtherforrc vrc haueonly
added the concordance ofother Scripture* in tncraargin.

lofus King ofludu mxkphdgac&t Vafcb^.geuingmdme hopes to fnchas *&dn~

tcdiorfacrific;:!^. theVnctts and Leuites performing their funtfions tberin:

X zm tbe cigbtent h yeare of bts reigne, z 5 . He isjlajtne in hdttel hjf the King

of ^itgjfty 3 z.dnd much lamented h] the \ewes. $ 4 Hisfonne Jccomas fucee-

detb.*j, ^fterhim Ioactm, 40. yrhoisdepvfedbj the King oj Babylon. 45.
loacbtnreignetb three months , and is carted into Babylon. ^6. Sedecias rei-

gneth eleutn) eares Wiekjedlj.
5 1 . and he with his people is carted captiue int§

Bubjlonjhe citie And tempi* are deflrojed. 57. fo rcnujncdtiltht Monarchic

cfthePerfidns.

N d Iofias madeaPafchinIeruCdemtox)urLord& im-

molated the Phafc the fourteenth moone of the moneth:

z. appointing jhc Prieftsby.courfes of dayes clothed

^vith ftplcs lofthe temple of our Lord^j . And-he /pake to

the rLcuitesihefacred fcruantsx>f Ifirael,that they fhoald

fan&ifie ihem felues to our Lord in the placing of the
holie arkeof our Lord in-the hcaife , which King Salomon fonne of
D,auid built.4Jt iiul not be for you to t#kc it vpon your -shoulders. And
now ferue your JLord,and take the cape at tl^Jaaponlfra^^part accor-

ding to your villages & tribes^ /accordi^to/thcwriting:ofj3^)auid limg
ofIfrael,and according to the magnificence of Salomon his lonne , al in

the tempie^and according to your fathers portion ofpxincipaiitie, among
them that ftand in the fight of your brethren the children of lfrae],6. Im.

Tom z t C.cc cc c uiolate
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10.

molatethePafch,and prepare the facrifices for your brcthcrcn, and doe

according to the precept ofour Locd which was giuentcMoyfes.7.And

Iofias gauevmothe people that was found cfshccpejambcs.and kiddes,

& goatesthirrie thou l^nd,calues three thonfand.S.Thcfe things were giue

to the people ofche Kings goods according to promifTe:and to the Pricfts

for the Phafe,sheepe in number twothoufand s2nd calues an hundred. 9.

AndIechonias,and Semeias,andNathanael bretheren,and Hafabias,and

Ozicl,& Coraba,for the Phafe shecpefiue thoufand, calues fiue hundred.

10.And when thefc things were done in good order, the Prieftsandth

Leuhes flood hr.uing azymesby tribes. 11. And according to theportions

of their fathers principalitie s in the fight of the people they did ofter to

ourLord according to thofe things , which were writtenin thebookof
Moyfesui.and rolled the Phafe with fire ask ought:and the ho ftes they

boyled in cauldrons^and in pottes wiihbeneuolcnrcri^.and they brought

to al that were of the people : and afterward they prepared for them
felues and the PruOs.14.For the Pricfis offered the fatte , vntil the houre
was ended :& the Leuites prepared for them felucs,and their brethren^he

children ofAaron. 15. And thefacred finging men,thc children ql Afaph
were by order according to the precept ot Dauid

2& Alaph,& Zacharias,

& leddimuSjWhich was from the King.16.And the porters at euerie gate,

fo that none tranfgreffed his owne:for their brethren prepared forth. jj 9

And the things were confummate that perteyned to thefaenfice ofour
Lord. 18. In that day they celebrated the Phaie , and offered hoftesvpon
the faorifice of our Lord,according to the precept of King lefias. jp. And
the children of lfrael,that were found at that time, celebrated the Phafe:

and thefeftiual day ofAzymes forfcuen dayes: 20. and there was not ce-

lebrated fuch a Phafe in lfiael,from the times oi Samuel the Prophet : *i #

and al the Kings of Ifrael did not celebrate iuch a phafe as lwfias did

and the Priefts , and the Leuites, and the Iewes , and al l£ael, that yv etc

foundintheirabodeatlerufalem,2 2.1ntheeightenthyeare > Iofias rei-

gning,was the Phafe celebrated. 25.And the workes of Iofias were dire-

cted in the fight of his Lord in a hart ful of feare: z 4.and the things con-
cerning hinrare writen in the ancient times , touchingthem that finned,
and were irreligious againft our Lord aboue al nations , and that iought
not the words ofour Lord vpon lfrael.25.And after al this ta& ot loiias,

cameyp Pharao the King ofAcgypteon.ming inCharcamis from the
way vpon Euphrates ,and Iofias wenttorthtotneete him. 26* And the
King of Aegypt fent tolofias iayingrWhatis there between me &c thee

Kingofluda? 27. 1 was not fent of the Lord to fight againft thec: for my
battel is vpon Euphrates,goe downe in halt.28.And Iofias did not returne

vpon his chariot : but endeauoured -to overthrow him , not attending

the word of the Prophet from themouth ofour Lord: -ip. but he made
battel againft him in the field of Mageddo. And Princes went downc
to King Iofias.30.And the King (aid to faisferuants : Rcmoue me from the

bauei, tor 1 am wcakned exceedingly. And forthwith his fcruants remo-
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ue lhim out of the battel. 3 1 .And he went vpinto his fecond chariot : &
coraming to lerufalem died, and wasburiedin his fathers fepulchre. iz.

And in al lurie they mourned for Iofras,& the rulers with their wiues la-

mented himvnril this day. And this was giucn out to be done alwayes

vnto al the llocke of Ifrael.33.But thefe things were wrken before inthe
books of the hiftoriesofthe Kings o;Iuda:and altheactcsofthc doing of
Iofias^and his glorie and his vnderftanding inthekw oi our Lord : and
the things that were done by him , and that arc not wrkenin the book of
theRingsof Iiracl and Iuda.34.And they tharwereof the nation,taking
Iechonia* the fonne of lofias , made him King for lofias his father , when

4*^' 2
'

**'

he was three and twentie yeares old. 3$. And he reigned- oucr ifrael three

months . And the King of Aegypt remoued him,that he should not reianc

in lerufale :$ 6.& he put a tax vpon the nation offiiuep an hundred taleccs,

and of gold one raicn:. 3 7. And the King of^Egypt made loacini his bro-

ther King of Iuda&lcruCilenv?S.& he bound the magiftrate* ofIoacim,
andZaracelhisbrcr.her, and taking the brought them backc into^tgypt..

^p.loacim wasfiue and twentie yearesold when he began toreignc in the

land ofluda and ieruiaiem; & he did euil in the iight ofour Lord.40.And:

after :his man came vp Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon and bin-

ding him with a banoe ofbraffe,brought him into Babylon.4i*And Na-
buchodonofor tooke the facred veflcls ofourLord,andjCarried away^and

confecrared che in his temple in Babylon.41.For his vncleannes,& lacke
otreligionis writ ten inthebookortherimesot the Kings.43* Andloa-
chin his fonne reigned for him.And when he was made King , he was
eighteen yeares old„ 44. Andreigned three months and ten dayes in

lerufalem , and did euh inthe{lght of our Lord : 45.and after a ycare

Nabuchodonofor fending, tranfported htm into Babylon together with

the facred vcffels ofour Lord. 46. And he made Sedecias King ofluda
and lerufalem, when he was one and twentie yearesold rand he reigned

eleuen yeares, 47. And he did euil inthe fight ofour Lord
3 and was not

afraid of the words which were fpoken by Ieremie the Prophet from
the mouth ofour Lord.48.and being fworne ofJCingNabuchodonofor,,

forfwornche didreuolt: &.his necke being hardned,& his hart>hetrans-

grefledthe ordinancesofour Lord the God of Ifrael. 45 .And the Princes,

of the people of our Lord did manie things wickedly , and they didim-

pieily aboueahhevncleannes ofthe nations: & they \ o- luted t lie tempie

of our Lord that was holie in lerufalem. 501 ^nd the God of their ta

thers fen: by his meflenger to" reclame them r for that he would fpare

them and his tabernacle. 51. But they fccrned at his mefTengers : andin

the day that our Lord fpake to them they were mocking his Prophets,

51^Who was moued euenvntawrath vpon his nacioaror their impie-

tie, and commanded the Kings of rheChaldeestocome vp.55.Thee

(lewe their yoiig men wich-the fword, round about their hoiietdnpie,.

and fpared not yong man,and old man, and Virgin,and youth; 54*but al

were deiiuered into their hands : & taking al the facred vefkis of o«r

IU7.

\ler*.$j'9v+u

Ccc ccc LorJ r
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r.-E/3-4.v.7.

Lord,and the Kings treafures , they caried them into Babylon
, 55. and

burnt, the houfe of our Lord , -and threw downe the walJes of Ieru-

falem : and thetowres therof they burnt with fire., 56. and contained al

their honorable things7and brought them to rraught, and thofe that were

left ofthe fword-, they led into Babylon. 5 7. And they were his fcruants

vmil the Perfians reigned in the fulfilling at the word ofour Lord by the

!

mouth of Ieremie : 58. as long as the land quietly kept her fabbaths , al

the time of her defolation fhe fabbadiized in the application offeuentie

yeares.

C h A r, II.

Cyrns Kin* ofperfu permtteth the lereces to return* into their countrle : to. dnd

deliuereth to them the holie ^ejfeh^^ich Naltuchodonofor hdd taken from the

temple.16. Ceruine dduerfdrtes ~\*\rittng to King ^iruxerxes^ hinder thofe

thdt If^ould refdye the ruines of lernftlem.

Y r v s King of the Perfians reigning for the accom-
'

plifhment oftheword of our Lord by the mouth of Iere-

mie, %. our Lord ray fed vp the fpirit of Cyrus King of

the Perfians , and he proclaymed in al his Kingdames,
andthatby writing, 3. faying: Thus fayth Cyrus King
ofThe Perfians: The Lord ofIfrael, the high Lord,hath

made meKingouer thewhole earth,4,&hathfignified to meto build him
a houfe in lerufalS which is inluric^.If there be any of your kinred, his

Lord goe vp with him intoIerufalem.6.Whofoeuerthcrforc dwelabout

theplaces,let them help thtm that are in the fame place,in gold & filuer,

7. in guitts, with horfes , and bcafts, and with other things which by
vowes arc-added into thetempk ofour Lord which is inIerutalem.8.And

the Princes of the tribes, of the villages, and of lurie, ofthe tribe of Ben-
iamin,& the Priefts,and the Leuites itandingvp,whom cur Lord moued
to goe vp, and to build the houfe ofour Lord w hich is in lerufalem, and
theythat were round about them

, 9. did helpe them with al their gold

and filucr,and beafts, and manie whofc minde was ftirred vp,with many
vowes. 10, And Cyrus the King brought forth thefacred velfelsof our
Lord, which Nabuchodonofor the King of Babylon tranfported out of
Icrufalcin

>& confecrated them to his Idol.11.And Cirus the King cfPer-
fians bringing the forth,deliuered the to Mithridatus , who was ouer his

treafures. i%m And by him they were deliuercd to Salmanafar prefident of

Iuric.i^.And ofthefc this was the number:Cuppcs for libaixients ot (Uuer

two thoufand fourc hundredzbafens of filuer thirties phials of gold thirtic,

alfo ofiiiuertwo thoufand foure hundred:& other veflels a thoufand. 14.

& al the veflels ofgold & filuer, were fiue thoufand eight hundred fixtic.

i5.And they were numbred to Salmanafar together with them that came

out
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out of the capriuite of Babylon into lerufaiem. \6. But in the times of

Artaxerxcs King of thePerfians , there wroteto him of them that dwelt

in luric andlerufalcm, Balfamus, and Mithridatus, and Sabellius , and

Rathimus, Balthemus, Sabellius fcribe, and the reft dwelling in Samaria,

and other places, the epiftle folowing to King Artaxerxes. 17. Si R,thy

feruants Rathimus ouer occurrentcs , and Sabellius the fcribe,

I

and the other iudges of thy court in Celcfyria , and Phenice.

: 18. And now be it knowen to our Lord the King, that Iewes

! came vp from you to'vs , comming into lerufaiem a rebellious ,.& very

naughty citie, do build the fornaces thereof, andfetvp thewalles, and

and ra^fe the temple, 19. And if this citie,and the wallesftialbe finifhed,

they wil not onlie not abyde to pay tributes, but alfo wil refift the Kings.

20 . And becaufc that is in doing about theteirple,we thought it should

doe wel not to neglect this fame thing: n. but to make it knowen to our

Lord the King, that if it fhal feeme good, oKing, it may be fought in the

books ofthy fathers, 2 z. & thou shalt find in the records,things written

of thefe,and thou shalt know that this citie hath beenrcbellious,& trou-

blingKings,& cities, 13 .the Iewes rebelks
.& making battels in it fro time

out ofmind, for the which caufe this citie was made defolate. 24. Now
ther fore we doe thee to vnderftand , Lord King, that ifthis citieshal be

buiit,& the walks therofshal be ere&ed,thcre wil be no coming downc
for thee into Cadefytia & Phenice. 2.5. Thenwrotethc King to Rathi-

mus , the writer ofthe occurrentcs , and to Balthemus , and to Sabellius

the fcribc,and to the reft ioyned with them , and to the dwellers in "Syria

and Phenice, as foloweth; r6.I haue read the epiftle that you fentme. I

commanded thcrfore fearch to be~made , ~&c it was found that the fame

*itie is from the beginning rebellious to Kings, % y. and the men rebelles,

and making battels in it,& there were moft valient Kings ruling in leru-

falcm,and cxa&ing tributes in C^lefyria& Phenice. 28. Now therforc I

haue giucn commandment to forbid thofe men to buildthe citie , and to

ftay them that nothing be done more then is : %9 . and that they proceede

not fardcf > wherofarc cuils , fo that there may be trouble brought vpon

the Kings.30. Then thefe things"bdnp read which were writen or King

Axtaxerxes,Rathinras,and Sabellius the fcribe,and they that were apoin-

tcd with them ioyning together in haft came to lerufaiem with a troupe

of horfemen , and multitude, & companie:ji.and they beganc to forbid

the builders , and they ceafcd from building of the temple in lerufa-

iem, tilinthefecond yearcofthc rei^ne of Darius K;ng of the Per-

fiaas.

•&*

c cccc
"" Chap*
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Chav. III.

^ytjter dfolmne/upper made to d the court and chief Princes , King Darin*flee -

pingr^. three efyuires ofthe bodie peeping w*tcb y proposed the queftion: \o.v?hc-

ther wint,or x King
t
orytemcn?or the truth doth exceh ij.Thejlrjlprayfeth vtinc.

I n g Darius made a great fupper to aT his domefticalferuants,

and to al the magi fixates of Media and Perfia, 2. andtoal>hat

^ wcare purple y and to the Pretors, and Confuls,and Liuetcnantefr

vn ei aimfrom India vnro Ethiopia yan hundred twentie feuenprouin-

ces. $. And when they had eaten and drunken , and returned iul/then

Darius went vp into his chamber,andflept, and awaked. 4. Then thofe

three yonguien keepers of his bodie, which garded-the Kings bodie,

i ayd one to an other: 5,. Let euerie one ofvs fay a word thar may excel: &
whofe word foeuer fhal appearc wifcr then the others , tahim wil King

Darius giue great guifts,6 #to be couered with purple
3
&: to drink- in gold,

and to fleepe vpongold,&achario:ewich a bridle ofgold, & a bona: of

filke, and a cheyne about his necke: 7. and he shal fit in the fecond place

next Darius for his wifdorne. And he shal be called the cofin of Darius,

8. Then cuerie one writing his word figned it ^and they put it vnder the

pillow of Darius the King, 9. and they fayd
: When the King shal rife,.

we wi] gtue him ourwritings : and which foeuer of thethrce the King
shal iudge, and the magiftrates of Perfia , that his word is the wifer , to

himshal thevicloriebegiuen asiswritcivio,One wrote: Wine is ftrong.

1 1.An other wrote,A King is ftronger.ir.Thethird wrote , Women are

more ftrong: but aboue aithings truth ouercommerh.13.And when the

King was rifen, they tooke their writings , and gauehim, and he read.

:
1 4. And fending he called al the Magiftrates ofthe Perfians, and the Me-
des, and them that wearc purple^audthe Pfetors -,. and theOuerteersii^

and they fate intheGounfel: and the writings were read before them. j&.

And he fayd: Cal theyoug men
3
& they shal declare their owne wordes*

And they were called, and went in. 17. And he fayd to them:-Declare

vmovs-concerning theft things which are written. And the firft began,
-he that had fpoken ofthe ftrength of wine,i8.and fayd : O ye men,how
doth wine preuaile ouer al menihatdrinke.' itfeduceththemindc. ip„

Andalfothe mind of King and orphane itmaketh vainc.Alfo ofthe
bondman and the free, ot the rich man and the poore, 20. and cuorie

mind k turnethintofecurkie and pleafantnes, andit remembreth-not any
forowand ducie , xi. and al hartes it makethhoneft, and it remem-
breth not King^nor magiftrate,-and it makcth a manfpeake al things by
talenres, 2 2.And when they baue drunke

5
they remember not freindship,

nor brotherhood: yea and not long after they take fwords.z3. And when
they are recouered and rifen rromthe wine , they remember not what
.they hauedone.24.0 ye men^doth not wine excel? who thinkethtodoe-
to:* And hauing fayd this, he held his peace.
__ .

C H A P.
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H A P. Ill I.

I

Thefecsndprdjfeththe exceUencieofdKingx 13. The third (which $sZoroUhel)

tommendeth women*. Ij.kutpreferretb truth dboue *L 41. Which isjo appro-

ued
y
and he Uyewdrded. 42. The Kfag tqprceuer dt his requefi refioreth the

holie IreJfeUofthe temple
7
dndgrtnteth metnes to build the citie of lerujalcm,

dndthe temple.

Nd the ncxtbegan to fpeake, hcthat fpake of the firength of a
King.z.O ye men doe not chc men excel,whichbbteyne land,

&

_ fea,and al things that are in them? 5. Buc a King excelleth abouc

al things, and hath dominion ouer them: and euerie thing whatfoeuer he
shal fay to them, they doe. 4. And if he fend them to watryers, they goe,

and throw downe mountaines, and the walles, and towers. 5 They kil,

and ^re killed : and the Kings word they tranfgrefle not- For if they (hal

ouercome , they bring to the King althings^vhatfoeuer they haue taken

for a praye. 6. In like manner alfo al others , for fo many as are not foul-

diers > nor £ght
>
but til the ground; when they (hal reapc , againe they

bring tributes to the King. 7. And he being one onlie,it he fay : Kilye,

they ki'l \ fay he : fbrgiue, they torgiue; fay he: ftrikcj they flrikej fay he
deftroy,they deftroyi 8. fay hebuild , they build

; 9. fay he,cut downe,
they cutdownejfay he plant,they plantno.andal the people,& poteftates

hearchim,andbeficiethishe fittcthdowne,and drinketh,and fleepeth, n #

And others gard him round about , and can not goe euerie one , and doe

their owneworkes.but at a word are obedient to him.n.O yemen,how
doih not a King excel tharis fo rej^owmedjAnd he held his peace.13.The

third that fpake of women and truth, this isZdrobabel, began to fpcakc.

14.O ye mcn,not the greatKing,&many men.neither is it wine that doth

excel,V\ ho is it then that hath the dominion ofthem? 15 .Haue notwomen
brought forth the King,& al thepeople, that ruleth ouer lane & fca : 16.

and were they not borne ofthem, and didnot they bring vp them which
planted the vineyards^whereofwineismadeJiy.And they make the gar-

ments of almen,& they doe honour to almen, andmen can not befepa-

rated from women.18.lf they haue gathered gold and filuer, and euerie

beautifulthmg,& fee a woman comlie& fayre,i9,leauing al thefethings

they fixe their loqkevpon her,& with open mouth behold het,and allure

hermore then gold & iiluer,and euerie precious thing.10.Man forfakah

his father that brought him vp,and his countric, andioynethhimfelttoa

woman. % 1 . And with a woman he refreiheth his foul: and neither doth

he remember father, normother, nor countrie. zi. And hereby you muft

know that women rule ouer you. Are you not forie?23.And amantaketh

hrsfword,*& goeth into the way to commit thefts and murders, & to

fay1c leas &riuers, 24. and feethalyon j and goeth indarkenes : and

when he hath cammitted theft , and fraudc , and fpoyles , he

bringeth
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bringcthittohisbeloued. 15.And againe, man loueth his wife more the

father or mother.! 6. And many haue become madde for their wiues: &
haue bene made bondmen for them : 2. 7. and many haue perished and

bene flayne, and haue finned for women. 2.8. And now belieue me r
that

the King is great in his powre : becaufe al countries are afray d to touch

him. i9.NeuerthelesIfaw Apemesthe daughter of Bezacesthe concu-

bine of a meruelous King, fitting by the King at his right Hand, ^o. and

takingofFrhe crowne from his head, and putting it vponherfelf , and

vvithchepalmeofherlefthandsheftrucktheKing.ji. And befidethefe

things he with open mouth beheld her: aad if she fmile he laughcth^and

ifshe be angrie with him-, he flattereth,til he be reconciled to her fauour.
|

3 1. ye men,why are not women (Ironger ? Great is the earth,and high

is.the heauen : who doeththefe things? 33. And then the King and they

that weare purple looked one vpon an other. And he began to fpeake of
rriKh.34. y c men,are not women ftrong'The earthis great and heairen

ishigh: Scthefwittcottrfeofthe funne turneth the heauen round into

his place in one day. Is not he magnifical that doth thefc things , and the

truth grcatr and ftronger aboueal things? 36. Al the earth callethvpon

the truth, heauen alfo bieffethit, and al workes are moued , and tremble

at it, and there is not any thing with ic vniuft. 37. Wine is vniuft , the

King is vniuft , women are vniuft , al the fbnnes of men are vniuft, and
al their workes are vniuft, and in thetnis not truth, and they shal perish

in their iniquitie
y 38. and truth abydeth, and groweth ftrong for euer,and

liueth, and preuayleth for euer and euer. 3 9. Neither is there with it ac-

ceprion of perfons, nor differences: but the things that are iuft it doth to

al men , to the vniuft and malignant , and al men are wel pleafed in the

workes thereof. 40, And there is no vniuft thing in the iudgement ther-

eof, bur ftrength, and reignc, and power, and maieftie ofworlds. BlefTed

be the God of truth#4i.And he left fpeaking.And al the people cryed, and
fayd: Great is truth and it preuaiieth. ^z.Thenthe King fayd to him:

Aske,ifthou wilt any more ,-then the things that are wnten, and I

wilgiue it thee , according as thou art found iwifer then thy neigh -

hours > and thou shalt fine next to me, andshaltbe called my cofin.

47. Then fayd he to the King : Be mindful of thy vow , which
thou haft vowed > to build Icnifalem in the day that thou didft receiue

;
the Kingdom: 44<andtofendbacke al the veftels that were takers out of
lerufalem, which Cyrus feparated, when he facked Babylon, and would
haue fent them backethirhei^Jyidthou haft vowed to build theteplc,

which theldumeians burnt, when Iurie was deftroyed ofthe' Chaldees.

46,And now this isthat which I aske Lord ,-& which I defire, this is the

maieftie which Idefirecxf thee^ that thou pertormc thevowe which thou
haftvowed to the King of faeaue by thy mouths/Then Darius the King
riling vp, killed him: and wrottc. letters to ai the officers , and ouerfcers,,

and them that weare purple, that they ihould conduct him, and them that

were wkhhim^al going vp to build Ierufalem.48.And to al theouerfeers
-

_
. .

.

- —^^—

—

that
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that were in Syria , and Phccnicc , and Libanus he wrote letters tha: t hey
fhould draw Ccder trees from Libanus into Ierufalem ,. to build the citi'e

!

withthem. 49. And he wrote to-al thelewes which went vp from the
\

Kingdome into luric for libcrric,euerie mightie man , & magiftrate & !

ouerfeer not to come vpon them to their gates, 50. and ahhecountrie
which they had ©btayned to be free vnto the^& that the Idumeians leaue
the cafteis whiclvtbey poflefTeofthe Iew.es, 51. and to the building ofthe
temple to giue cuerie yearc twentie talcntes vntil irwere throughly built:

5 z.& vpon the altars to burne hok>cauftsdayly,as they haue command-
ment : to offer otherten talentes euery yeare

5 53. & to al that
goe forth from Babylon to build the citie, that there fhould be libertie as
wel tq them as to their children, and ta al the Priefts that goe before.

5 4.And he wrote.a quantitie alfo,. and commanded the facred ftole to be gi-
uen, wherein they. fhould fcrue^. and to the Lenhes he wrote ro giue
precepts, vntil the day wherein the houfefhal be finifhed,and Ierufalem
builded..And to al that keepe the citie, he wrote portions and wages to
be giuen to them. 5 6. And he fent away al the veffekwhatfoeuer Cyrus
had feparated from BabyIon,and al thmgswhatfoeuer.Cyrus fayd, he alfo
commanded to be done y & to be fera to Ierufalem. 58. And when that
yong man was gone forth, lyfting vp his face toward Ierufalem, he blef-

fed the Kingofheauen,59.andfayd:Of thee is vidtorie, and ofthee is

wifdome, and glorie. And I am thy fcruant. 6e. BlefTed art thou which
haft giuen me wifedom , and 1 wil confefTe to thee Lord God of our fa-

thers. 6u And he took the lctters,and went into Babylon. And he came
and told al his brethren that were in Babylon: 61. and they blcfied the
God of their fathers, becaufe he gaue them remiffton and refrefhing, 6*.

that they should goe vp and build Ierufalem,and the temple wherein his

name wasrenowmed,and they reioyced with mufike &ioy feuen dayes.

.1 i

Chat. W
rbefe tbdt returnedfrom captiuitie of Babylon into Itrufdem dnd lurle , are re-

cited. 4 7. tbej retfore Gadsfcrmcc :&6+ but+te hinderedfr^m building.

Ftir thefc things there were chofen to goe vpthe Princes of
towncsby their haufes, and tribcs,and their wiues, and their fonnes

and daughters, &their menferuams andwomen fcruants, and their cat-

tch z. And Darius the King fent together with them a thoufand horf-

men, til they coniu&cd them to Ierufalemwith pcace,& with mufike &
withtymbrcls, and shaulmcs : 3. and aLthe brethren were playing , and
he made thenvgoe vp together with them. 4. And thefe are the names of
the mcrtfhat went vp by their townes according to tribes r& according

to xhk portion oftheir principalitie. 5. Priefts : The children ofPhinces,,

thefonne of Aaron ,lefus the fonneof Iofedec ,Ioacim the ionne ot

|Zorobabel,the fonneof Salathiel ofthe houfe of Dauid, of theprogenie

\.Efd.x'%\ 1.

Tom-z. DWdTd" of
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j
of Phares, ofthe tribe of Iuda. 6. Whofpake vndc: Darius King of the

I Persians the meruclous vvordes in the fecond ye are of his rcignc the fir ft

I monc;hNifan t 7. And they arc thcfc,tha; orlurie came vp from the enp-

. EA'. i. v i.
'

tiuitieofihetraniWigiation, whom Nabuchodonoforfhe KingofBaby-
Efd - 1- * ^ Ion rranfporccd into Babylon,and returned into lerufalem. 8. And euerie

one fought a part of lurie according to his ovvne citic , they that came

;
with Zorobabcl, and Icfus,Nehemias, Areorcs, Eiimeo, Em:nanio,Mar-

i
docheo,Bcelfuro,Mcchpfatochor,Olioro,EmoniaoneoftheirPrinces.9.

I And the number ofthem ot the fame nation, oftheir rulers chexhildre of

Phares, two thoufand an hundred feuentictwo : io» The childre ofAres,

three thoufand an hundred fiftie fcue:n. The childre ofPhaemo,an hun-

dre fourtie two:in the childre of lefus &Ioabes,a thoufand three hundred

two:n. the childre of Demu,two thousand foure hundred feuentic; the

childre of Choraba, two hundred fiueithe childre of Banica,an hundred

fixtie eighty .the children of Bebech, foure hundred threeithe childre of
Archad

5
foure hundred twentie feuen: 14. the children ot Cham, thirtie

fcucn; the children ofZoroar, two ihouiand fixtie feuen : the children of
Adin, foure hundred fixtie one; 15. the children ofAdere<5tes,an hundred
eight: the children of Ciafo and Zdas an hundred ieuen : the children of
Azoroc,foure hundred thirtie nine:i6.the children ofIedarbone,an hun-
dred thirtie tv\ o: the children of AnarJas,an hundred thirtie.- the children

ofAfoni.ninetie: 17. the children of Marfar, foure hundred twentie two:
the children of Zabarus,nintic fiue.-thc children of Sepolemon an hundred

twentie three: 1 S. the children ofNepopas 5
fiftie fiuc: the children ofHe-

chanatus,an hundred fiftie cight:the children of Ccbcthamus,an hundred
thirtie two: 19. the children of Crearpatros, which are of Enocadieand

Modia, foure hundred twentie three: they ofGramas and G abea, an hun-
dred twentie one. zo. They of Beffelon , and Ccagge , fixtie fiue : they of

Baftaro,an hundred twentie two : zl they of Bechenobes , fiftie fiue : the

children of Liptis , an hundred fiftie fiue : the children of Labonni , three

hundred fiftie feuen: z z.the children of Sichem, three hundred feuentie:

the children of Suadon,& CKonius, three hundred feuentie eight: 13. the

children of Ericus , two thoufand an hundred fourtie fiueuhe children of
Anaas,three hundred feuentie. The Prieftsr 14. the childrcnof Ieddus the

fonne of Euthcr,the fonne ofEliafib,thrcc hundred feuetie two: the chil-

dren ofEmerus,two hundred fitie two: z 5 .the children ofPhaiurius^hrec
hundred fiftie feuen: the childre of Caree,two hundred cwentjcfeuen.itf.

The Leuitcs:Theehiidrenof lefusin Caduhel,& Bamis, and Serebias, &
Edias,feueiie foure

s
the whole nuber fro the twelfth yeare,thirtiethoufad

foure hundred fixtietwo:z y.The fonnes,&daughters,& wiues,the whole
nuber.tourtie thoufand two hundred fourtie two.xg. Tne childre ofthe
Pricfts,thatfang in the tepie:the childre of Afaph,anhudrcd twetie eight.

% 9,And the portersithe childre ofEimeni,the childre ot Azcr,thc children

or Amathc childre ofAccuba,otTopa,the chiicre ot Tobi,al an hundred
thirtie nine.^o.Priefts that ferued in the ieple;the children of Seethe chil-

dren of G afphp,the children of Tobloch, the children ok Caria, the chii-

aren
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drenSu,the children of Hellu,thc children of Lobana, the children of Ar-

macha/hc childre of Accub,the childre ofVrha rhe chil dre of Cetha, the

chi

c

Attre, F

the children ofHaftcn 3
the childre of Afiana,the children ofManei,

the children ofNaGffim,the children of Acufu,the- children of Agifta, the

children of Azui,the children of Fauon,the children of Phafalon^z. the

children of Mecdda,the children of Phtifa , the children of Caree , the

children of Burcus,the children of Sarce, the children o!r Cocfi.thc childre

of Nafirh,the children o; Agift">the children ofc Pedon, 55. Salomon his

chldren,the children of Afopho:,the children oi; Phafida, the children of

Celi,the children of Dcdon , the children or Gaddahcl , rhe children of

Sephegi,; 4#the children of a ggia,the children of Sachareth,thc children

ofSabathen,the children ofCaroneth^hc children ofMalfith , the chil-

dren ofAma,the children of Safus,the children ofAddus, the children of

Suha,the children of £ura,thc children of Raho:is,the children ofPhaf-
phac,the children ofMalmon.j$ . a1 that ferued the fanctuarie,and the fer-

uants of Salotno,foure huudred eigthie two^d.Thefe are the childre chat

camevp from Tnelmeia,Thelharfa the Princes of them,Carmelam, and
Careth : 3 7.and they could not declare their cities ,* and their progenies,

how they arc ofllracl. The children of Daiari,the children of Tubal,thc

children ofNechodaici^S, of the Pricfts,that did the function ofPricft-
hood:& there were not found the children ofObia, the children of Achi-

fos,the children ofAddin,who tooke a wife ofthe daughters of Pargeleu:

j9. and they were called by his name, artd the writing of the kinred of
thefe was fought inthercgifter and it was not found,and they were for-

bid to doe the un&ionof Priefthood. 40. And Nehemias and A-fcharus-

fayd tothcm;Letnottheholiethingsbeparticipated,tihhercanfeahiegh

Prieft learned fot declaration and truth, 41. And allfrael wasbefiejemen

feruan:s,&: women feruants, fourtittwothoufand three hundred fourtie,

41. Tiieir men feruanrs and women feruants, feucn.thoufand three hun-

dred shirtie leuen. Singing men and figging women two hundred three

fcore hue. 45. Camels 5
foure hundred thirtiefiue. Borfes, fcuen thoufand

thircieiiA. Mules,two hundred thoufand fourtie fiue. Bcaits vnder \oke,

hue thousand twentic fiue. 44. And of the rulers themieiuesby their vil-

lages, when they came into thetcmple of God, which wasin lcru;alcm,

to renew andrahc vp the temple in his place according tc their power:

4<> • and to be giuen into the tempie to the 1 acred treafure of the workts,

of gold tvvelue thousand mnas , and Hue thouland mnas o. filuer , ^d
Holes forPrieiis and hundred %6. And the Pricits and Leuiics ,

a:.d

they that came out of the people, dwelt in Icrmaiern, and m the conn n;,

and che .acred fin^in^men , and porters , and al lfrael in their countries-.

47. Ana tnc
D

teuentn moncch bs :ing at hand 5 and iihen'nc 'Jv»-
:

tXM.i %

Dddd d crrn
1
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i. tfd. 4 . V. 1

dren ot lfracl were euerie maninhisowne aifayres, they came toge-

ther with one minde into the court,that was before the eaft gate.48.And
lefus the fonne of Iofedec , and hisbrahren the Priefts : Zorobabcl the
fonne of Salathiel.and his brctheren ftxnding vp ,

prepared an altar, 49.
that they might offer vpon it holocaufres,according to the things that are

writen in the book ofMoyfes themaofGod.50.And there afsebled there

ofo:her nations ofthe land,and al the nations ofthe land erecfted the altar

*in his place^and they offered hofts,and morning holocauftes ro our Lord.

5 1.And tliey celebrated thefeaft or Tabernacles,and the folemne day , as

it is commanded inthelaweiandfacrifices dayly,asitbehoued:5i,& after

thefethey appointed oblations ,and the ho ftsofthe fabbaths ,and of the

ncwmoones,and of al the folemne fanCtified dayes. 55. Andasmanie as

vowed to our Lord from the new moone of the feuenth moneth , began
to offer the holts to God,and the temple of our Lord was not yet built.

54«And they gauc monie to the mafons and workmen, and drinkc and
victuals with toy. 55. And they gaue cartes to the Sidonians,& Tyrianes,
that with them they should cane cedcr beames from Lybanus, & should

make boatesin the hauenIoppe,accordingto the decree that was writen
tor them byCyrus King ofthePerfians^.Andin the fecond yeare com-
ming into the temple ofGod in Ierufalcm, in the fecond moneth began
Zorobabcl the fonne of Salathiel , and lofue the fonne of Iofedec, and
their brethcrcn , and the Priefts and JLeuitcs , and al that were come

,

Jrom the captiuitie into Ierufalcm. 57. and they founded the temple
of God in the new moone of the fecond moneth of the fecond

yeare, after that they came into Iurie & Icrufakm. 5 8, And they appoyn -

ted the Leuites fromtwentie yeares, oucr the workesof our Lord : and
lefus flood and his fonne, and the brctheren,al Leuites ioyning together,

& executours ofthe lawe,doing the workes in the houfe ofour Lord.5 9.
And al the Priefts ftood , hauing ftoles with trumpets : 60. and Leuites

the children of Afaph, hauing cymbals together prayfingour Lord, and
blcfliinghim according to DauidKing of Ifrael. 61. And they fonga
fongtoour Lord, becaufe his fweetnes and honour is foreuervpon
IfraeL 6i mAnd al the people founded with trumpet, and cried out with a
loud voice,prayfing our Lord in the rayfing vp ofthe houfe of our Lord #

65 .And there carneofthcPriefts,& Leuites , and preiidents by their villa-

ges the more ancients, which had fenethe old houfe: 64.and to the buil-

ding ofthis with cricand great lamentation , and manic with trumpets
and great ioy : 65 .in £0 much that the people heard not the trumpcttes tor

the lamentation of the people. For the multitude was founding with

trumpectesmagnifically, fothat it was heard far off#66.And thcenimies

ofthetribeofluda, and Beniamin heard it, & they came to knowewhat
chevoyceofthe trumpcttes was : 67. And they knew that they which
were ot the captiuitie doe build a teple to our Lord the God of Ifrael. 68.

And comming to Zorobabcl & lefus , the ouerieers otthe villages , they

faydtothem:Wcwil build together with you. 69. For wehauein like

manner heard vour Lord , & we walke like from the dayes of Asbaza-

rcth
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rcth King otthe AfTyrians.who tranfportcd vs hither.70.And Zorobabel/

& Icfus,6c the Princes ofthcvillagcs of Ifrael,fayd to them: 71. It is not 1

for vs and you to build the houfeof our God. Forwe alone wil build to

our Lord of Ifrael according as Cyrus the King of the Persians hath com-

manded.71.And the nations ofthe land lying vpo them that are in lurie,

and liftingvp the worke of the building,and bringing ambufnments,and

peoples,prohibited them to build: 7*.& pra&ifing afiaultshindred than,

that the building mighr not be finished althe time of the life of King Cy-

rus,and they diffcrrcd the building for two yeares vntil the reigne oi Da-

rius,

Chap. VI.

The irtfts hy dfslfitntff Kifg Dtrim foild •>/> the Temple in Terufitm.

'Kb inthefecod yeareof thereigneofDariusprophecied Aggeus,' l -*fl'S*v.i.

& Zachariasthe fonne ofAddo the Prophet to lurie& lerufalem

-^v.^p in thename ofGod ofIirael vpon the, i.The Zorobabel the ionne

ofSalathicl ftandingvp,and Icfus the fonne oflofedec,began to build the

houfe of our Lord,which is in Ierufalcm. 3. When the Prophets of our

Lord wereprefent with thcm,and didhelpethem.Atthe lame time came

Sifcnnesto them,the deputieofSyria,andof Phenice , and Satrabuzanes,

and his felowes:4,andthey fayd to thetmBy whole commandment build

ye this houfe,and this roofe, and perfiteal other things? Andwho are the

workmen that build thefe things?5,And the ancients ofthe Iewes,which

were left ofthecaptiuitie by ourlord , had fauour when the vifiration

was made vponthem.6.And they were not hindered from building, til it

wasfignifiedtoDariusofalthefcthings,andanfwerwasrccciued. 7. A
copicofthe letter,which they fent to Darius. Sisenhes deputie of Syria

& Pheniee,and Satrabuzanes,and his felowes in Syria and Phenice Prc-

fidents,to King Darius greeting. 8. Be al things knowento our Lordthe

King.that when we came into the countrie of lutic, and had entered into

Icrufalem,we found them building the great houfe ofGod. 0. And the

temple of polished ftones , and ofgreat& precious matter in the walles.

10.And the workes to be a doing carneltly,and to fuccede and profper in

thcirhands,andinalglorictobepcrnted moft diligently. 11. Then we
asked the ancients faying.by whofe permiffion build ye this houfe , and

found thefe workes? jz. Andtherfore we asked them, that we might doe

thee to knowthemen&the ouerfeers , and we required ofthem a role

of the names ofthe ouerfeers.13.But they »fwered vs faying: We are the

feruantsoftheLord, which madeheauenand earth. 14. And this houfe

wasbuilt thefe manie yeares paftby a King of ifrael, that was great and

moftvaliant,& was nnitned.15.And became our fathers were prouokmg

to wrath, and finned agaynit God of ifrael, he dcliuercd them into the

Dddddd hands!
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han^Is ofNabuchodonofor.the King of Babylon, KingoctheChaldee$ #

1 6And throwing downe this houfe they burn: it, and they led the people

captiueintoBabylon.iy.Inthc fir ft yeare when Cyrus reigned the King
of Babylon,Cyrus the King wrote to build this houfe. 18. And tbeic fa-

cred vcGTels of gold and filuer -which Nabuchodonofor had taken out of

the houfe. which is in lerufalcm , and had confectated them in his ownc
temple,Cyrus brought th^m tonhagayne out ofthe temple which was in

Baby I >n,ani they were deliucred to Zorohabei, & to Jalmanafar, the de-

lude. i^. Anlirwas commanded the that they should offer thefe veflels,

& lay them vp in the temple,which was in Lerufalem
5
& build the temple

jofGod itfelfin his place. 20. Then did Salmanafarlay the foundations of

;
the houieof our Lord,which isinlerufalem:&: rrom that time vntil now

litis abuilding,& is nor accomplished, n. Nowtherfore if thou thinke

it good o K ing let it be fought in the Kings libraries or' Cyrus the King,

which are in Babylon, n.aniif kfhalbe found, that the building of the

j
houre ofthe Lord,which is in Icrufalem,begane by the counfel or Cyrus

j
the King,and it be thought good of our Lord the King, \ez him writte to

izJZfJ.Srj.v.i. vsofthefethings.15.Then Darius the King comanded fearch robe made
in the libraries : andthere was found in Ecbatana a towne that is in the

countricofMedia,one place wherin were write thefe w0rdes.x4.lM the
first YEARBofthercigne of Cyras,King Cyrus commanded tobuild

the houfe or the Lord which isin lerufalem,where they did burnc incenfe

with dayly fire , zj. the height wheroffhal be often cubits,& the bredth

three fcore cubits,fourc fquarc with three ftones poliihcd,and witlxa. loft

gaierieofwoodor the fame countries one new galcrie and the expenfes

tobegiuenout of the houfe of Cyrus the King. id. And thefaQred vef-

j

fcis of the houfe of the Lord , as wei of gold asof filuer , which Nabu-
chodono ortooke from the houfe of our Lord, which is in leruialem

where they w-ere lay ed» chat they be put there : 17. And he commanded
Si ennesthc deputieof Syria & Phaenice, and Sacrabuzanes , andhisfe-

lowes,& them that were ordaynedprefidents in Syria & Pho-nice , that

they inould refraine themfelues from that place. 1 8.And I alio haue giuen

comandment to build it wholly:& haue prouided>that they helpe them,

.vhich arcofthccaptiuiaeoftheiewes
5
til the temple ofche house, of the

Lord be accoplishcd-ip.And fro the vexatio ofthe tributes of Ccclefyria

& Phcrnice,a quatitieto be giuen diligently to thefe men for the facrifice

ofthe Lord, zo Zorobabel the goueniQur > for oxen ,,and rammes , and
lambes.50. Ani in like manner corne al o, and < alt, and wine, and oyle

continually yeare by yeare, according as the Priefts which are in leruia-

1cm, haue prefcribcd~to be fpent dayly : 3 1 that libarnents may be offered

j

:othe molt high God for the Kuag & his children , & that they may pray

l or their life. 31. Andthat it be denounced, that whotoeuer ihal tranl-
1

;
;rcfic anic thing of theie whicn are writen , or ihal de pie it, a beame be

,

aken of tlicyrowne.S: they be hangi.d->& their coods be confiicateto

-^eKin^. ;:;. Therfrorc the Lord alio, wh-tc name is inuocated there.

deftroy
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i

deitrqy eucry King& nation , that ftial extend their hand to hinder or to

handle il the houfeof the Lord which is in Ierufalcm. 34. 1 Darius the

King haue decreed that it be moll diligently done according to thefc

things.

i

Chap. VII.

The boufe ef Goditfinished 7. And dedic4ted>lo. thefedft cfPdfch if AlfocclcbrM-

udfeucndajiesTvith ^il^mes,,

Hw Sifennes thedepmie of Ccrlefyria, 2^dPhnice,

and Satrabuzames , and their felowes , obeying thofe

things which were decreed of Darius iheKing,2.applied

theucred workes moft dilig€ily,working together with

(

the ancients of the Icwesjhe PrincesofSyria. 3. And the

=*S facrcd workes profpered , Aggeus & Zacharias the Pro-

phets prophecying 4. And they accompliihed al things by the precept of

our Lord the God of urael, and by the counfel of Cyrus, & Darius , and

Artaxerxes the King of the Perfians. i>
And our houfe was a finifhing

vntil the three and twentith day of the moneth of Adar, thefixth yeare

of Darius the King. 6. And the-children oflfrael, and the Priefts and

Leuites., and thereft that wcrexn the captiuitie^ which were added
3did

accordingto thofe things that are writtenin the book ofMoyfes. 7. And
they offered for the dedication of the temple of our Lord , oxen an hun-
dred, rammes two hundred^ambes foure hundred. 8.And kiddes for the

iinnesoral lfracl,twelue,accGrding to the nnmbcr ofthe tribes of lfrael.

p.And thc.Pricits & Leuites iiood clothed with ftoles by tribcs,ouer aithc

wokes of our Lord the God of lfrael,accoroing to the book ofMoyfes,&
the porters at euene gate. Jo..And the children of liracl, with them that

were of the captiuitie, celebtaied the phaie thefourteenth moone of the

firii moneth , when the -Priefts & Leuites were (an&ifkd.n.Al the chil-

dren of thexraptiuitie were not fan&ificd together,becau(e al the Leuites

were lan&ificu together. 1 1* And al the children of the captiuitie immo-
lated thcphalcboth for their brethren the Priefts,& for the ielues.15 .And
the childrenof I racl did eate,they thatwere of the captiuitie,al that re-

mayncd a part from al the abominations of the nations of the land fee

king our Lord.14.And they celebrated the ftftiual day ofA zymes kuen
dayesfeaftinginthe fightof our Lord.15. Becaufe he turned the couniel

of the Kingcf the Affirians toward them, to ftrengthen then hands to

the workes of our Lord the God of Israel.

x.£/cU.v.i*.

Chat.
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Chat. VIII.

Effortsgoingfrom Sahylon to Ierufilemy $. carieth King ArtaxerxesfououralU

letters y 14. with liccncrto take gold , fduer > andal things necejfarie at their

pleafure. 31* The chiefmen thatgoe with him are recited. 51, He yovoeth a

fafigraying for goodftuceffe in their iourney.^6weigheth thegold andfduer

Which he delmereth to the Priej}s
9
and Leuites.69. ^/Cndfeuerelj admonishcth

thepeople to repentance, for theirmariages made wtth infidels.

.Nd- after him when Artaxerxes King of the Perfians

reigned , came Efdras the fonne ofAzarias,the fonne of

Helciaschcfonne of Salome, i.the fonne ofSadoc, the

fonne ofAchitob^the fonne ofAmeri,the fonne ofAza-

hel n the fonne of Bocci, the fonne ofAbifue,the fonne

of Phinees the fonne of Eleazar, the fonne of Aaron

the fir ft Prieft # 3 . This Efdras came vp from Babylon being fcribe & wife

in the law of Moyfcs, which wasgiuenof our Lord the God oflfrael

to teach and to doe. 4. And the King gaue himglorie^becaufehehad

found grace in al dignirieand defire in his fight. 5. And there went vp
with him of the childrenof Iirael,and the Priefts, andtheLeuites, and

the facred lingers of the temple, and the porters j and the feruants of the

temple into Ierufalem.15. In the feuenth yeare when Artaxerxes reigned

in the fifthmoneth, this is the feuenth yeare of his reigne
, going forth of

Babylon in the new. moone-ofthe fifth moneth^.thcy cametoicrufalem

according to.his commandment,according to the profperitie oftheir iour-

ney, which their Lord gaue,them*8. For in thefe Efdras had great know-
ledge , that he would not pretermitte ame of-thofe things , which wcre>

according to the law, and the precepts of our Lord, and in teaching al

Ifraelaliufticeand iudgemenr. 9. And they tharwrote the writings of

Artaxerxes the King, comming deliuered the writing which was granted

ofArtaxerxes the King to Efdras thePri^f*, & the rcader-vof thelawof
our Lordjthccopiewherofherefoloweth. 10. King Artaxerxes to Efdras

thePrielt rand reader ofthe law o£thc Lord, greeting. 11. 1 of curtcfie

cftecming it among benefits , haue commandedthem that ofxheir owne
accord are defirous ofthe nationofthe^ewes , and ofxhe Priefts 8c Leui-

tes
>whicharcin my Kingdom, to-goe with thee into-Ierufalem. 12. If

anietherfbredefiretogoe with thee, let them come together , and fet

forward as it hath pleaied me,& my feuen freinds my counielers; i^.that

they may vifitethoie things which are done touching lurie & lerufalcm,

obferuingasthouhaftinthelawofthe Lord. 14. Andlct them cariethe

guifts to the Lord the God of Ifracl, which I haue vowed and my freinds

to Icrufaiem, and althe gold and iilucr,that fiialbc found in the countrie

of Babylon totheLordinlcrufalem, with that 15. which is giuen for the

nation
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nation it felt vnto the temple oftheir Lord which is in Icrufalem-.that this

gold and filuer be gathered for oxen,andrammes,and lambcs,& kids
7
&

for the things thatare agreable to thefc,.id. that they may offer holts to
the Lord vpon the altar of their Lord,which is in lerufalem. 17. And al

thingswhat fecuer thou with thy brethre wilt doe with gold,& iiiuer,doe

It at thypleafure, accordingjto the precept of the Lord thy God. 18. And
thefacrcdveffels , which are giuentheeto the workesof thehou r

eof the

Lordchy God,which is inlerufale.19. Anrknher things whatfoeuer fhal

helpe thee to the workes ofthe temple of .thy God , thou flialt giue it out

of the Kings trcafure.io. Whenthou with thy brethren wilt doe ought
with gold and fiiuer,doe according to the wil ofthe Lord. 11. And I King
Arraxerxcshauc giuen commandment to the keepers of thetreafure of
ot Syria arid Phenicc, that what things focuer Efdras the Prieft and rea-

der ofthe law of the Lord shal write for,they giue hrm vnto an hundred
talents offiluer, likewife alio of gold.z 1.And vnto an hundred meafures
ofcorne,& an hundred vefTelsof wine , and other things what-foeuer
abound wirhout taxing, z^. Let al things be done to the molt high God
according to the law of God,left perhaps there arife wrath in the reigne

of. the King,& of his fonne,& his $6nes*24.And to you it is fayd,thatvpo

althePrieits,& Lcuites,& facrcd lingers, & feriiants of the temple, and
feribes this teple 15.no tribute 5nor any other taxebe fette,& that no man
haue au&oritie to obied any thing to the.16.But thou Efdras according to

the wifedomofGod appoynt judges , andarbitrcrs in al Syria and Phc*

nice: and teach althem that know no the law of thy God: 2 7. thatwho-
foeucr shal tranfgrefTc the law ^ they be diligently punifned either with
death,or w ith torment, or els with a forfeite of money

5 or with banish-

ment. z8. And Efdras the fcribe fayd : Bleffcd be the God of our fathers

which hath giucn this wil into the Kings hart
5
to glorifie his houferwhicb

is in lerufaiem.25>. And hath honoured me in the fight of the King
y and:

ofhis counfclcrs,and freinds, and them that weare purple.. jo # And I
was made conftant in minde according to the aydc ofour Lord my
God , and gathered together of 1 frael men, that should goe vp together

with me. 37. And thcic are the Princes according to their Jkindrcds^

and fcueral principalities *f them that came vp from Babylon the
Kingdom of Artaxerxes.. 31. Of the children of P hares y Gcrfbmusr'

and of the children of Siemarith, Amenus : of the children of Dauid^
Acchus the fonae of Scecilia ; $\. Of the children ofPharesyZacha-
rias,and with him returned an hundred fiftie men^^..Of the children of

I ieader Moabilion,Zaraei,and with him two hundred fifeicn1cn.35.Of the

children ofZachues^lechonias of Zechoel , and with him two hundred

fiftie men: 36. ofthe children of Sal a, Maafias of Gotholia,& with iiia*

feuentic men, $
7. ofthe children of Saphatia,Zarias ofMichel^ and with

him eighticmen: 38. of the children of lob.Abdias of lehel, and with

him two hundred tweluc men: 3
9.of the children of Banig,Salimoth>thc

fonneoflofaphia,& withhimanhundrediixtiemen^o. o£thcchildrcn

iiJ^a^j.

Tom. i. Eeceec of Beer
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of Beer , Zacharias Bcbci , and with him two hundred eight men : 41.

of the children^: Ezead', loannesof Eccctan, and with him an hun-

dred ten men: 4t.ofthe children of Adonicam , which were laft , and

thefe arc their namcs:Eliphalam the fonne of Gcbel,& Semeias, and with

him feuentiemen. 4?. Andl gathered them together to cheriuer that is

called Thia,and we camped there three day es , and vewed them againe.

44. And ot the children of the Pnefts and Leuites.I found nor there.

45. And I fentto Eleazarus, and Eccelon, and Mafman, and Malo-

ban * andEnaathan, andSamea,and Ioribum,Nathan, Enuagam, Za-

charias,and Mofolam the leaders them felues,and that were skilful. 46.

And I fayd to them that they should come to Loddeus , who was at the

place ofthe treafurie. 47.And I commanded them to fay to Loddeus, and

his brethren
5
and to them that were in the treafuric,that they should lend

vs them that might doe the function of Priefthood in the houfe of the

Lord our God. 48. And they brought vnto vs according to the mightie

hand of the Lord our God cunning men: of the children otMoholi, the

fonne of Leui,thc fonne ofIfrael,Sebebia,& hisionnes & brethre,which

were cightene:49,Asbia,andAmin of the fonnes of the- children of Cha-
naneus,and thetr children twentie men, 50. And of them that ferucd the

templcjWhom Dauid gaue,andthe Princes themfelues to the miniiterie

ofthe Leuitesofthe that ferucd the temple,two hundred twentie. Al their

names were fignified inwntings.51.AndI vowed there a faft to the yong

meninthefightofGodjthatl might askc of him agoodiourney for vs,

and them that were with vs,and for the children, & the cattel,becaufe of

ambufnements. 51. Fori was ashamed to askeof the King iootemen&
horfemen in my companie,to guard vs againlt our adueriaries.53.F0r v\ c

fayd to the King that thepow-cr ofour Lord wil be with them that feekc

him with alafFcctjon.54 And agayne webefoughtthe Lord our God ac-

cording to thcie things:whom alfo we had propicious,& we obtcyned of

our God.55.Andl feparated of the rulers ofthepcoplc,&orthcPrieit$of

theieplc
5
twelue men

3
& Scdebia,& Afanna,& with the of their brethren

ten men,56.And I weyed to them the gold and filuer , axid the vefiels of

the houfe of our God pertcyningto tnePrieits, which the King had
giuen, and his counfelers , and the Princes, andallfrael.57. And when
I had weyed it , I deliucred of iilucr anhundred fiftietalentes, andiil-

uerveffds ofan hundred talcntes, and of gold anhundred talentes. 58.
And of vefiels of goldfeuen fcoreandtwelue brafen vefiels good of iny-

ningbrafic, re fembling the forme of gold. 59. And I fayd to them : You
areaiio fandtified to our Lord, and rhcvefTcJsbcholic, and the goJd
and filuer is vowedjtoour Lord the God of our fathers. 60. Watck and
kecpe

, til youdeliuer them to fome of the rulers of the people, and
to tiic Prieits, and Lcuites, and to the Princes of the cities ot ifracl

in lerufalcm , in the treafurie of the houfe ofour God. 61. And thoic

i'riclis and Leuites that receiutd the gold & fiiuer,& veflfels,brought it to

ieruialtm into the teple ofour Lord.o i.And we went rorward tronnhe

nuer
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rmcr Thia,the twelfth dav of the firft month , til we entrcd into Terufale.

6y. And when the third day was come , in the fourth day the gold bein<r

weyed
3
andthe filueryw« deftuered in the houfe oi-the Lord our God, to

Marimoth Prieft the fonne of lori, 64. And with him was Eleazar the
!

fonneot Phinees:& with the were lofadusthc sone of Iefus,&: Medias
5&

Bant the sone of aLeuite,by jiuber & weight al things.65.And the weight

ofthe was write the fame houre.66.Andthey that came out ofthe caprU

I

uitic offered facrificeto our Lord the God of ifracl , oxen twelue, for ai

i Ifrael,rammes eightie fix^^ianibesfeucntic'two^bucke goates for finne

twelue,& for health tweiue kyne,al for the facrifice of our Lord. 6 8.And
-they read againe the precepts of the King to the Kings officers , & to the

I deputies ofCcrlefy ria,& Phoenice:& they honored the natio, & the tcpie

I

ofour Lord j6p And thefe things being finished y the rulers came tame,- 11^ *.v.r.

j

faying- The ftockcof ifntel^&the Princes,& thePaKrfts*& the Leuites>

70.& the ftragepeople,& nations of theiadhaue not feparated their vn-

clcanes from the Chananeites,& Hetheitcs,& Pherezcices, & Icbufekes,

&-Moobites,& Aegyptians,& ldumeians.71; For they are ioynedto theirj

daughters both thenveiucs,& their formes: and the hoiie feed is mingled

with the ftrage nations ofthe earth,& the rulers& magistrates were par-

rakers ofthat iniquitic from the beginning of the reigne it felf. yz. And
forthwith as I heard thefe things,! rent my garmets & the facred tuniket

8c tearingthe haires of my head , & my beard, I fare forowful & heauie„

7^ # Aai there afcmbied to me mourning vpon this iniquities manie as

were then moued by theword ofour Lord the God of lirael,& I fate fad

vmil theeuening facrifice #74JVndI rifingvp fro fafting, hauingmy gar-

mets rent & the facrcd tunikejkneeling , & ftretching torth my hands to,

our Lord^.l fay d: Lord I am confounded and ashamed before thy faceJ
76.forourfinnes are multiplied ouer our heads,& our iniquities are exal-

ted euen to heaue. 77.Bccaufefrothetrmes ofour fatherswe are kr great

finne vntothis day .7 8.And for the unnes ofvs,& ofour fathers we haue

been deliurred with our brethren , and with our Priefts to the Kings of
threarthjintofword & captiuitie& fpoile with cofufion vnto this preset

day.79.And now what a great thing is this that mercie hath happened to*

vs fro thcc,o Lord God,and leaue thou vnto vs a rootc 5
and a name in th^

place of thy saitificatio, So.to difcouer our light in the houfe ofthe Lord

our God,to g
;ue vs meate in al the time ofour bodage. 8 1 % h&& when we

icrued,wewerMiot forfakeofthe Lord our God :but he fette vs mfouour^

appointing the K ings of the Perfias to giue vs meate,8i.&. toglorifie the
>

teple ot the Lord our God,& to build the defolacios of Si6,to giue vs fta-

bilicje in lurie,& Icrufaie.83.And now what lay we Lord-, hauing tht£e

things : Forvvchaue tranfgrcfied thy preceptsywhichthougaueft into the

ha^is ofihy • eruats the prophctSjS^fay ing:That the lad into whicbye en-

trcd to pofleffe theinheritacetherof isa lad polluted withthecoinquina-

tios ot the ltragers of tliclad y.& their vncleannes hath filled it whoiy with;

thjir fikhmes.S^.Aniiiow your daughters youihainot match witn their*

Eeee e e fonnes
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,l.Efd*io.y.6,

fonncs & their daughters^you shal not take for your fonnes. 85.And you

shalnotfeeketo hauc peace with them for euer,that growing ftrong you

may cacc thebeft things of the land, and may diitribute the inheritance

to your children for euer.8 7«And the things tkat happen to vs,al are^one-

for our naughtie workes,and our great finnes.88.And thou gaueft vsfuch

and we are returned againe to tranfgreflcthyordinanccs;thata roote

we would be mingled with the vncleannes of the nations of this land,

89. Wilt not thou be wrath withvstodeftroy vs,til there be no roote

left nor our name ? 90. Lord God of Ifrrael thou art true. For there is a

roote left vntil this prefent day.<?i.Bchold,now we arc in thy fight in our

iniquities. For it is not to ftand any longer before thee in thefe matters.

9 2.And when Efdras with adoration confefied wceping,lying flat on the

ground before the temple,there were gathered before him out of Ierufalc

a verie great multitude,men and women,and yong me and yong women.
For there was great weeping in the multitude it lelf.93.And when he had,

cried, lechonias of Icheli ofthe children of Jfrael fayd to EfdraszWe haue

finned agaiuftour Lord, for that we hauc taken vntovs in mariagcflrage

womenofthenationsof theland.94.And now thou art ouer al Ifrael, in

thefe therfore let there be an othc from our Lord to expel al our wiues
that are of ftrangers with their children.95.As it was decreed tochoeof.

the ancefters according to the law of our Lord, rifing vp declare it. 96.
Fortotheethebulinesperreineth,& wc are with theeidoe manfully, 97.
And Efdras ryfing vp adiuredthe Hrinces ofthePricfts and Leuites, and
al Ifrael to doe according to thefe things and they fware.

C H A ?. IX.

Efdrdsfaftingfor the ftnnestfthcpeepletCommdndtththdt theyfepdrdte dlfirage

womenfrom them. 18. The Priefts dnd Leuites^yhichhddcfgnded herein,

dre rccited.ifi.Hc reddeth the Uve before the feoplei^S. ccrtdtne dee expound

to the multitudes m feueral pldccs.^z.^indjo they dre difmifscd *y>i*J; ioy*

Nd Efdras ryfing vp from before the court of thetemple,went
intothe chamber of Ionathas the fonne of Nafabi, 2. And lod-

_ ging there htftafted no bread,nor dranke water for the iniquirie

ofthe multitude.^ .And there was proclamation made in al Iurie,& in Ic-

rufale to al that were ofthe captiuitie gathered in Ierufalcm,^.. that who
foeuer shal not appeared within two or three dayes, according to the

iudgemct of the ancients fitting vpo it,their goods should betake away,
himfclfc should bciudged an alie from the multitude of the captiuitie.5.

And al were gathered that were of the tribe ofluda,& ofBeiamin Within
three dayes inlerufalem: this is the ninth moneth,the twentith day ofthe

month. 6. And al the multitude fate in the court ofthe teple trebling, for

theprefent wirier. y.And Efdras ryfing vp fayd to them:You haue done

^__________ vniawluily
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vnlawfully taking to you in mariagc ftrang wiues, that you mightradde

to the finncs of lfracL8.And now giue confeflion & magnificence to our

Lord the God of our fathers: 9, and accomptifh his wil, and departfrom
the nations ofthe land,and from your Wiues the ftrangcrs. 1 o\ And al the

multitude cried, and they fayd with a lowdc voice : As thou haft fayd,wc

wil doe.11.But becaufcthe multitudeis great,and wintertime, £c we can

notftand in the ayre without fuccour : andthisisa worke forvs not of

one day,nor oftwo5forwehaiie finned much in thefethings : 12. Let the

rulers ofthe multitude ftand,and that dwel with vs, and:as manic as haue

with them fbrreine wiues.i ?.and at a time appointed let the Prieftsout of

eucric place,& the iudge* aflift,vntil they appeazctht wrath of ourLord
concerntfig this bufines.14.And tonathas the fonneofEzd^arid Ozias of

Thecam tooke vpon them according to thefe words,and Boforamus^and

Leais,and Sabbathaeus,wrought together with them. 15.And al that were
ofthe captiuitfc ftood according to ai thefe things, 16 . And Efdras the

prieft chofe vnto him men the great Princes oftheir fathers according to

theirnames: & they fate together in the new moone of the -tenth month 4

to examine this bufines. 1 7. And they determined oftheme that had out-

landish wiues , vntil the newmoone of the firftmonth. And there were
found of the Prieftsentermingled that had outlandish wiues.) 9. Of the

fonnes oflefusthe fonne of Iofedec,and his brethrcn:Mafeas , and Elca-

zarus,andIoribus,and loadcus, 20. and they put to their hands to expel

theirwiuesrand to offer a ramme to obtaynepardonfor their ignorance.

zi.AndthefonncsofSemmeri:MafeasandElTes,Ieclech,andAzarias#22.

And ofthe children of Fofere:Limafias,Hifmachis,and Nathaneejufsio,

Reddus,andThalfas#2$.AndoftheLcuites:Iorabdus, andSemcis, and
Colnis,and Calitas,and Fa<Seas,and Coluas>and Eliomas, 24. and of the

(acred finging men,Eliafib,Zaccarus.25 .And ofthe porters.Salumus3and
Tolbanes.26.And of Ifraelrofth^ fonnes of Foro,Ozi,and Remias, and
Geddias,& Melchias,and Michelus,Eleazarus,and Iammebias,^nd Ban-

nas.2 7.An<iofthe fonnes of Iolaman:Chamas,andZacharias,andIezue-

lus,andIoddius
>
&Erimoth

5
& Helias.zS.AndoFtheiofinesotZathoim:

Eliadas,and Liafumus,Zochias,and Larimoth,& Zabdis , ,& Thcbcdias.

2 $>.And ofthe fonnes of Zcbes ': loanncs^and Amanias, and Zahdias;and

Emeus. 50. And ofthe fonnes of Banni : Oiamus, & Maluchus, and led-

deus,and la^ub^and Azabus , & Icrimoth.ji^And ofthe fonnes ofAddin:

Nathus,andMoofias,& Caleus, andRaanas,Maafeas, Mathathias, and

Befeel,and Bonus,and Manafles.32.And of the fonnes of Nuae: Noncas,

and A rcas,and Melchias^andSamcas^andSimonjBeniaminjandMalchus,

and Marras.33.And ofthe fonnes of Afom:Carianeus,Mathathias
3
& Ban-

nus,& Eliphadach,and ManafTes,& Semei #34.Andot the fonnes of Banni

Ieremias,and Moadias,and Abramus,& lohe],and Bancas,& Pelias > and

Ionas,and Marimoth,& Eliafib,and Matheneus,& Eliafis,and Orizas 5
&

Dielus, and Semcdius, & Zambris^and lofephus.35. And of the fonnes of

Nobei :Idelus,andMathathias,and Sabadus,& Zechcda, Zcdmi ?
& Icflei^

Eeceec
3 Baneas.
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Bancas. 36. Althe

r
e maricd outlandifh wiues ,and did put them away

with their children, 37. And the Priefts & the Leuitcs , & they that were
oflfrael , dwehinlerufalem,& inthewhole counrriein thcnewnioone
of the feuenth month. And the chtidrenof Ifcacl were in their habira-

tions.38.And al the multitude was gathered together into the court,whicti

is on thecaftof the facred gate • 39.. and they iayd to Efdras the High**

Prieft, and reader, that he ihould bring the law of Moyfcs, which was
deliueredofour Lord the Godot Ifrael. 40. And Efdrasthe High-Prieft

broughr therlaw to al the mulritude of them from man vntowoman
yand

to ait he Priefts to heare the law in the nevvmoone of the feuenth month.

41, And he read in the court,which is before the facred gatcoftheteple,

from breake of day vntil eucning defbrc men and women. And they al

aaue their mindetothelaw. 4^ AndEfdrasth^ Prieit and reader o<r the

lawftood vpon a tribunal of wood, which was made, 45. And by him

ftood Mathathias , and Samusyand Ananias,Azanas,Vrias,Ezechias, and

Balfamus on cherrght haud>44 & on the left Faldeus,Mifael, Malachias,

Ambufthas,Sabus,iSlabadias, and Zacharias. 45. And E rdras tcoke the

Book before al the multitude:; for kc jvas-chiefc in gloric in the fight of

al.46. And when-he hadxnded the law ythey ftood al vpright ; & Efdras

blefTed our Lord the moft high God , the God of Sabaoth omnipotent.

47-Andal the people anfwercd: Atnen.And lifting vp their hands, falling

on the ground they adored our Lord. 48* lefus &. Banaeus,& Sarebias,&

Jaddimus& Accubus,& Sabbathams,& Calithe",& Azarias
3& ioradusy&

Ananias, and Philips Leuites ,49. who taught thtflaw of our Lord , and

read the fame inthemultitude,and euerie one preferred them that vnder-

ftoodthelcflbn, 50. AndAtharathesfaydto Lfdras the High-Pricft and

the reader, and to the Leuites vthat taught the multitude^ 1. faying-.This

day is fan&ificdto our Lord^And they al wept , when they hadheard the

law. 5 z. And Efdras faydvdeparting thcrfore eate ye al the fatteft things,

and drinke al moft iwetc things , and Tend guifes to them that haue not.

5-3. For this is the holy day of our Lord, & be not fad. For our Lord wil

glorifie you. 54. And the Leuitcs denounced openly to al , faying : This

day is holie
s
be notfaxl. 55. Andthcy went alto eate , and drinke, and

make meric, and to giue guiftv to themxhat had not > thar they might

make mcrie^for they were exceedingly exalted with the words that they

were taught.56.And they were al gathered in lerufalem to celebrate the

xoy , accoraingto the teftament of our Lord the God of IfraeL

1HE
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CHAP. I.

EflwisfcnttoexpoflHhtewtbthe yngrAteful Ieyis for negleftirtg Gods md-

niegrett benefitu

^r H E fccond Book of Efdras the Prophet,the fonne ofSarei,

p§! the fonne of Azarei,the fonne of Helcias , the fonnc of Sa-
^

danias,thc fonnc of Sadoch, the lonneof Achitob,i.the

fonneof Achias,the fonne of Phinees,the fonne of Heli, the

fonne ofAmerias,the fonne or Afiel, the fonnc or Marimoth,

the fonne'of Arna , the ionne'of Ozias , the fonne of Bo-

rith , the fonne of Abifci , the fonne of Phinees , the fonne of Elcazar,

-.thefonne of Aaron of the tribe of i_eui; who was captiueinthecoun-

rie of the Medes, in the reignc ofArtaxerxes King ofthe Perfians.^And

ihc word of our Lord came to mc,fay:ng .• 5.Goc,and tel my people their

wicked deeds, and their children the iniquities, that they haue done

againit me, that they may tel their childrcns children : 6. becaulc the fin-

nes of their parents are incrcafed in them, for they bdng forgetful of me~

haue facrificcd to ftrange Gods.7-Did not 1 bring them out of the land of

i£gyptfrom the hou fc of bondage ? But they haue prouoked me, and

hauc^defpifed my counfels.8.But doe thou shake offthe hairc ofthy head,

& throw al euils vpon them : becaurc they haue not obeyed my law.And

it is a people without discipline, o .How long fhal I bcare with them , on

vvhoml haue beftowed fo great benefits ? io. I haue ouerthrowen ma-

nic Kings from them. I haue ftruck Pharao with his feruants, and al his ^xtd.

hofte. 1 1. Al nations did I deftroy beforetheir face , & imhe Eaft I diffi-

pated the peoples of two prouinccsTyre and Sidon , and 1 flew al their

aduerfaries. lz. But fpeake thou to them, faying: Thus fayth our

Lord : 13. 1 made you paflc through the fea , and gaue you fenfed

ftrcets from the beginning. I gaue you Moyfcs for your goucrnour,

and Aaron for the Priefl : 14. I gaue you light by the pillcr of fire, and^
did manie meruelous things among you : but you haue forgotten me,

fayth

i.Efd 7.TM.

x*

13'
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faythour Lord. 15, Thus fayth our Lord omnipotent/. The quayle was a

fignc to you,I gaue you a campe for defenfc,& there you murmured ; 16 ..

Aud you triumphed not in my name for the deftruction ofyour enemies,

but yet vntil now you haue murmured^. Where are the benefits that I

hauc giuenyou ? Did you not crie out to mc when you were hungrie in

the defert,i8/aying:Why haft thou brought vsin:o thisdefert to kil vs,

it had been better for vs to ferue the Aegyptians,thcn to dye in this cefert.

I9.I wasforie tor your mournings, & gaue you manna toeste. You did

eate bread of Angcls.zo.Whcn youthirfted did not I cleaue the rockc,

& waters flowed in aboundance? for the heater I coucred you with the

leauesoftrecs.2 1. I deliuered vnto you fatte lands:The Chananeites^nd

Pherczeires,& Philiftheansl threw out fro your face:what fhal I yet doc

toyou,faythour Lord? zz.Thus faythour Lordomnipote::Inthedcfert

whe you were thirftie intheriueroi the Amorrheitcs, and blafpheming

my name,i£j gaue you not fire forblafphemies, but cafting wood into

the water ,. I made theriuer fweete. 14. What shal I doe to theelacob?

Thou wouldeft not obey oluda.1 wil trasfcrre my felt to other nati6s,&

wilgiue the my name,that they may keepe my ordinances. 2.5. Becaufc

you haue forfakc me,I alfo fcrfake you whe you aske mercie of me,I wil

not haue mercie. 2 6.When you thai inuocate me,! wil not heare you.For

you hauc defiied your hads withbloud,& your fectc are quicke to comit

murdcrs.z7.N0t as though you haue forfakenme,but yourfelues, fayth

our Lord. 2 8.Thus faith our Lord omnipotent,hauc noil defired you,as

a father his fonnes,& a mother her daughters,& as anurcc her litlc ones,

29.that you would be my pcople,and I your God,and to mc for children,

and I to you for a father?jo. So hauc I gathered you, as the henne her chi-

ckens vnder her wings. But now what shall doc to you ? 1 wil throw

you from my face.31.When you fhal bring meoblation,I wil turne away
my face from you.For I ivuie refufed your fefiiual dayes y& new moones
& circumcifions.^z.I fentmy fcruantsthe Prophets to you, whom being

taken youfhcw,& maglcd their bodies,whofe bloud I wilrequirc,fayth

our Lord.
$
^.Thus fayth our Lord omnipotentlyour houfe is made defo-

late^I wil throw you away,as the winde doth:ftubblc
>34*& your children

shal not haue ifluerbecaufe they haue ncglc&ed my c6mandmcnt
3
& haue

done that which is euil before me.35J wil deliucr your houfes to a peo-

ple coming*who not hearing me doe belieucrto whom I hauc not fhewed

fignes^hey wil doe the things thatl haue comadcd.36.The Prophets they

I haucnot fecn,&they wil be mindful of their iniquitics.$7.1 caltowitnes

the grace of the people commingjwhofc litlc ones reioyce with ioy, not

feeing me with their carnal eyes, but in fpirit belicuing the things that I.

haue fayd.38J^ndnow brother behold what gloric ; and fee people com-
mingtrom thceaft^.towhom I wilgiucthccoedudionof Abraham^.
lfaac,andlaccb,andofOfee,& Amos,and ofloel^ Abdias ,&Ionas,&:
Michxas^ 40, Sc Naum& Habacuc,of Sophomas,Agga:us

>
Zacharias>&

Malachias.who alio is called the Angel ofour Lord.~

~

~~~
CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Sti».'i;*-*ra.

The Synagogue txpoflulattth with her children for thin wgrttitHAc&QJkewwg

that ifct; ihd bcfQrf*ken y4wd the gtntiU idled*

HVS faith oar I ord : I brought this people out of bon-

dage % to whom 1 gauc commandment by my fcruants the

Prophets , whom they would not heart % . but made my
counfel fruftrate. z. Their mother that bare them , fayth

tothenv.Goe children, becaufe 1 am a widow & forfaken.

5. 1 brought you vp with ioy , and haue loft you with mourning and fo-

row , becaufe you haue finned before our Lord your God, & haue done

that whic h is cuil before him, 4. Bur now what fhal I doe to you J lam
a w idow and defolate , goe my chiUren f and aske mercie of our Lord.

5. And] cal thee 6 father a whnestrpon the mother of the chiidren^that

would not keepe my teftament , 6 . that thou giuc them confufion , and

their mother into fpoile, that there be no generation of them. 7. Let

their names be difperfed into the Genrils , let them be deftroyed out of
the land : becaufe they haue defpifed my facrament, 8. Woe be to thee

ACTur , which hideft the wicked with thee. Thou nau^htie nation
y
re-

member what I did to Sodom and Gomorrha : 9. whofe landliethin

cloddes of pitch , and heapes of afhes : fo wii I make them , that haue
not heard me , faith our Lord omnipotent. 10. Thus fayth our Lord to

Efdras : Tel my people, that! wilgiue them the Kingdom of Jcrufalcm
which 1 menttogiue tolfraeLn.Andl wil take to mcthcglorie ofthe,

and wil giue them eternal tabernacles , which I had prepared for them.

12. The wood of life iiial be to them for an odour ot oyntment
> & they ^

fbal not labour, nor be wearied. 15. Goe and you fhal rceeiue. Aske for

your fcluesa few day cs,th3t they may-abide. Now the Kingdom is pre-

pared for you , watch ye. J4. Cal thou heauen and earth to wanes : for

I haue deftroyed cuil , and haut created good , becaufe 1 liue fayth our

Lord. 1 >. Mother embrace thjubildren, bring them vp with<ioy # As a

doue confirme thcirteet : becaufe 1 haue choien thee , fayth -our Lord,

\6. And , wilraife againe the dead out of their places ,and out of the

monuments 1 wil bring them forth , becaufe 1 haue knowcniDy name
in Jfrael. )7 f Fearenotamotherof ihe^chiidren,becaufel hauechofen

thte, tnth our Lord. 18. 1 wil fend thee aide, my feruants ifaie and Ure-

mic, at whofc couufel I haue fanctified , *nd prepared for thee twelue

trees loden with dhicrfe fruits ,19,& as manieioui.taincsflcwine milke

ard honie : and feucn hugemountaincs, hauing thorofeand the lilie, in £x*d. ly.v, 2;

the which 1 wil hi thy children with ioy. 20. Juftiiie thou the widow*,
j

dgc tor the pupil
, giuc to*he oeedie , defend the orphane , cloth.the

]

i

in

.Fit ft f naked
}
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naked, n. cure the broken and feeble, mockenoe the lame, defend the

mamed, and admittcthe blind tothevifionof my glorie. -12. Theold
ma& the yongkeepewtthin thy wals:i?.where thou fhaltiind the dead

,

j

coinnic them to the graue figningit ,and T wil giue thee the firft feate

inrny refurredbon. 24. Paufe and reft my people,, becaufe thy reft dial"

come, 25 . f\s a good nurcc nourifli thy children, confirme their feet. 26.

Tile feruantsthatl haue giuen thee, none ofthem dial perifh. For I wil
require them of thv number, 27 . Be not wearied. For when the day of
affli&ion and drftrefle flial come, others fhal weepe, & be fad, but thou
lhalt be merie and plenteous. 18. The gentils thai enuie f & ihal be able

to doe nothing againft thee,,fayrh our Lord. 29. My hands ihalcouer
thee, that thy children fee not hel. ^o.Be pleafant thou mother with thy
children, becaufe I wil deliucr thee fayth our Lord. 51. Remember thy
-children thatfleepe,for I wil bring them out of the fides of the earth,&
wil doe mercie with them : becaufe I am merciful, fayth our Lord om-
nipotent. 32. Embrace thy children til I come, & fhew them ojercierbe-

xaufemy fountaines runncoucr, & my eraceflialnottiile, ^j. \ Efaras
xcceiued commandment of our Loid in mount Oreb , that I ihouldgoc
tolfraci ;to whom when 1 came, they refufed me, & reiectcd the 10m-
nun iement of o-.ir Lord.54.And therfore,! fay vnto you gentils,wuich
heare, and vnderftand, Looke for you paftor , he wil giue you the reft

ot eternitierbecaufe he is at hand,that tnalcome in the end of the world.
j5.Be ye readie for the rewards of the Kingdo , becaufe perpetual light

Ihal.aine to you for time euerlafting. 56. Five from rhe madow of this

world : receiueye the plcafantnes otyour glorie. I openly calto wimes
my fauiour. 37. Receiue the commended guifts and be pleafant

,
giuing

thanks to him that called you to the heaue. lie Kingdoms, 58. Ariic, &r

ftand & fee the number of thein that are iigned in the feaft of our Lord,

$9. They that haue transferred themfelues from the fhadow of the

world, haue reciuecd glorious garments of our Lord. 4c. Receiue 6
Sion thy number , and ihut vp thvne made white , w hich haue accom-
plished the law of our Lord. 41. The number of thy children, which
rhou didft wiih is ful .Deilre the powre ofour Lord that thy people may
befanftified, which was called from the beginning, 42. 1 Efdras faw in

mount Sion a great multitude, which I could not number, and they did

al prayfe our Lord with fongs. 4^. AnJ in themiddes of tnem was a

yong man high of ftature , appearing abouc ouer them al f and he put

crownes vpon cuerie one of their headts, and he was more exalted. And
I was aftontfhed at the miracle. 44 Then asked 1 an Angel, and fayd :

Who are thefe Lord ? 45. Who anfweringfayJ to me • Thefe are they

that hiue laid off the morral garment^aiiduk^nan immortal, and haue

confefled ihename of God.Nowthey are crowned Tand receiue palmcs.

46. And I fayd to the Angel: That yong man what is nc, whicn putteth

the crownes vpon them,& giucth palmcs into th cir h3 :ids?47.Aud an-

fwering he fayd to me ; The fame is the Sonne of God, whom they did

con-
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confefTe in the world : aid I began to magnifie them, that flood ftrong-

ly for the name of our Lord. 48. Then iayd the Angel tome: Goe,tel

my people, what manner ofmeruelous thiags and how great thou

haft feen of the Lord God,.

CHAP- III.

The workj ofGod art wonderful from tbt beginnings j, and men vnguttful.

15. In Abraham God chofi tohtmfclf* pet,uU*r ftoplr.who ntutrthtits were

frovetrd , and obftmate. zj. Hcdlfochofc Dauid 9 but Jitl the people were

finful ; 18. the Babylonians alfo , bj wbomtbej arc afflttttd , arc no l*fle>vHt

rather gnater [inners.

N thethirteth ycare of the mine at the citic I

was in Babylon , & was troubled lying in my
chamber,& my cogitations came vp ouer my
hart : z. becaufe 1 fawthedefolationof Sion,

& the aboundance of them that dwelt in Ba-

bylon. 3. Andmyfpiric was toffed excee-

dingly, & I began to fpeake to the higheft ti-

morous words, 4.and fayd:0 Lord domina- Gm. x;-

tour thou fpakeftfrom the beginning , when
thou didft plant the earth, and that alone, &

didft rule ouer the people , 5. and gaueft Adam a dead bodie , but that I Cm**, v.7>

alfo was the worke of rhy hands,and didft breath into him the fpirit of
life, and he was made to liue before thee : 6. and thou brouehft him
into paradife,which thy right hand had planted, before the earth came.

7. And him thou didft command to louc thy way ,and he tranfgreffed it,

and forthwiththoiv didft inftitutc death in him, and in his pofteritie,&

there were borne nations , and tribes , & peoples ,and kinreds^ wherof
there is no number. 8. And cuerie nation walked in their owne wii, &
they did mcrueious things before thee , and defpifed thy ^precepts, y. Genr7i>

And againe in time thou broiighft in the fload vpon inhabitants of
the world , and drift deftroy them. 10. And there was made in eucry

one of them , as vntoAdam to dye y {o to them the floud. 11. But thou

didft leauc one of-them , Noe with his houfe,and of -him were al the

intt. n. And it cam*topaflc , when they began to be multiplied^ that

dwelt vpon the earth , and multiplied children and peoples and manic .

nations : and they begau againe to doe impietie more then the former^

ij. And it came to pafle when they did iniquitie before thee, thou didft

choofe thee a man ofthem,whofe name was Abraham. 14. And thou, Gm^k.
didft loue him and to him onlie thou didft fh&w thy wil. 25. And thou,

didft diipofe vnco him an euerlafting teftamcot , and toldft him that

!

1
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thou wouidft neuer forfake his feede. And thougaucft him lfaac, and

to ifaac chou gaueft lacob and Efau. 16. And lacob thou didft ftuer to

thy felfe, but Efau thou didft feparate. And lacob grcwe to a great mul-

titude, iy» And it came to pafie when thou drdft bring forth his feede

out of i£gypt, thou broughft itvpon mountSinaL 18. And thou didft

bowethe heauens , andiaftenthe earth, and didft shake the world, and

madeft-the depths to tremble, and troubledft the world ,19. and thy

gloriepaflcd foure gates of fire, and of earthquake , and winde , and

froft, that thou mightft giuealaw to the feede of lacob , and to the

generation of Ifrael diligence. 20. And thou -didft not take away from

them a malignant hart , that thy law might bring forth fruit in them,

zi. ForAdam the firft bearing a vicious hart tranigre (Ted and was oucr-

come
, yea and al that were borne of him. az. And it was made a per.

manent infirmitie , and the law with the hart of the people , with the

wickednes oftheroote , and that which is good departed , and the

wicked remayned. zj. And the times pafled , and the yeares were en-

ded : and thou didft raifc vp vnto tbee a feruant named Dauid , 24. and
fpakeft vnto him to build a citieofthy name , and to offer vnto thee in

itfrankencenfe, and oblations. 35, And this was done manie yeares, and

they that inhabijed the citie forfooke thee, 26. in al things as Adam and

alhis generations. For they alfovfeda wicked hart, 1 7, A:A thou didft

deliuerthy citieinto the hands of thyne enemies. i8.Wby,doe they bet-

ter things , that inhabite Babylon? And for thisftial fhe rule ouer Sion?

Z9. ItcametopafiewhenI was come hither ,& had fene i he impieties

that can not be numbred;and my foul faw manie offending this thirtcth

yeare, and my hart was aftoniihed: 30. becaufe 1 faw how thou beared

with their finnc,and didft fparcthem that did impioufly , anddidft de-

ftroy thine owne people, and prefcrue thine enemies , and didft not fi-

.gnifieit.jij nothing remember how this way ihould be forfaken:doth

Babylon better things then Sion ? 32. Or hath anie nation knowen thee

'fecfide Ifrael : or what tribes haue belieued thy teftaments as lacob ? 33.

Whofc reward hath not appeared, nor their labour fru&ified. For paf-

iing through I -paffed among the nations , & 1 faw them about , & not

mindful of thy -command ments. 34. Now therfore wcy our iniquities

in a baliance,and theirs that<iw*iin the world : and they name fhalnot

be found , but in lfraeL 35. Or when haue not they finned in thy fight,

that inhabite the earth * or what nation hath fo obferucd thy command.
ments ? $6. Thefe certes by their names thou ihalt find to haue Jcept thy

rommaodments, but the nations thou ihalt not findc.

CHAP-
mmm
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CHAP. mi.

Mtns trif dtfd tidfin is mot able to vndcrfldnd tbccQunftl andiudgemtntof

God, ii. why bu people m affiificd bj mtkd nttms^tf. nor ef times,

And things tocome

ND the Angel anfwercd me,that was fentto me,whofe

name was Vriel, i. and fayd to me : Thy hart exceeding

hath exceeded in this world , and thou thinkeft tocom*
prehend the way of the Higheft. 3. And I fayd: It is fo

my Lord. And he anfwercd me , and fayd : I am fent to

ftiew thee threeway es , & topropofe to thee three ficniiituJcs«4 f Ofthe

which ifthou fhaltdeclare to me one of them, I alfo wil fhew thee the

way which thou defireft to fee,& wil teach thee whence a wicked hart

is. 5. And I fayd , Speake my Lord. And he fayd to me ; Goe , wey me.

the weight of the fire , or meafure me the blaft of the-winde^r cal me
backe the day that is paft.6 And I anfwered,and fayd; what man borne

can doe it,thatthou askeft me ofthefe things J 7. And he fayti to me:lf
I fliould aske thee , faying: How great habitations are there in the hart

of the fea.or how great Vaincs be there in the beginning of the depth,

or .how great vaines be there aboue the firmament, and what are the

ifliics of paradife : 8, thou wouldeft perhaps fay to me : I haue not de-

feended into the depth , nor into hel as yet , neither
t
hauc i afcendedat

anie time into heaucn. 9. But now 1 haue not asked thee , fauing of the

fire,& the winde, and the day by the wjiich thou haft
t
pafied , and from

the which thou canft not be feparated: and thou haft not anfwered mc
of them. 10/Andhe faydto me^ Thou canft not know the things that

arc thine which grow together with thee : 11* and how can thy veflcl

comprehend the,way of the Higheft , and now the world being out-

wardly corrupted, vnderftand the corruption euident in my fight: 12.

1

fayd to him : Better were it for vs not to be, then yet liuingtoliuein

impieties, and to fuffer, and not tovnderftand for what thing. 15. And \j^
he anfwered me,andfaid : Going forth 1 went forward to a wo<*d of

. jay,

trees in the field , and they deuifed a dcuifc , 14. and faid : Come
and let vs goe , and make warre againft the fca, that it may retyre

backe before vs , and we way make vsothcr woods. 15. And in like

manner the waues of the fea they alfo deuifed a dcuife,and fayd: Come
let vs goe vp , let vs ouerthrow the woods of the field f that there alfo

we may confummate an other countrie for ourfelues. 16. And the

woods deuifc was made vaine, for fire came, andconfumed it.17.Like-

wife alfo the deuife of the waues of the fea.For the fand ftood,& flay-

ed them, 18. For if thou wcrt iudgc of thefe, whom wouldeft thou

&\%. Vmr.
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begin to iuftific, or whom to ccndemne > $9 .And I anfwered,and fayd-

Verily,they dcuifed a vayne dcuifc.For the earth is giuenro the wood,
and a place to the fea to carte her waues. 20. And he anfwered me,
and fayd : Thou haft iudged wcl, and why haft thou not iudged for thy

fetf? : 1. For as the earth is giuen to the wood, and the Tea for the wa-
ues therof : fo they that inhabite vpon the earth , can vndcrftand onlie

the things that arc vpon the earth : and they vpon the heauens , the

thin gs that are aboue theheight of the heauens. la.And I anfwered, and

fayd; I befeech thee Lord ,that fenfc may be giuen me to vndcrftand.

2?. Fori meant not to askeof thy fuperiour things, but of thofc that

paffeby vs day ly.For what caufe Ifracl is giuen intoreproch to the gen-

tiles > the people whom thou haft loued, is giuen to i mpious-tribes , and

the law of our fathers is brought to deftruCtion, and. the written ordi-

nances are no where : 1-4.and we haue pafled out of the world, as locu-

ftes , and our life is aftoniftiment and dreade , and we are not whorthic

to obtaine mercie. 25 . But what wil he doe to his name that is inuocaced

vpon vs ? and of thefe thingsl did aske. 26. And he anfwered me, and
fayd : If thou fearch very much, thou (halt often meruail : becaufe the

world haftning haftneth topafle , 27. and can not comprehend the

things whicli in times to come are promifed to the iuft: becaufe this

world is ful of iniufticc and infirmities, 28. But concerning the things

that thou demanded I wil tei thec ; for the euil isfowed, and thede-

ftrudtion therof is not yet come. 29. If then that which is fowen be

not turned vp, and the place depart where the euil is fowen , that foal

not come where thegood is fowen.30.Becaufe the grayneof il feed hath

been fowen in the hart of Adam from the beeinnias : and how much
impietie hath it ingendred vntihnow , and doth ingender vntil the

floorecome? ?k And efteeme with thy felfthegraineof the il feed, how
much fruit of impietie it hath ingendred : 52. When the eares ihal be

cut,which are innumerable,what a great floore wil they begin to make?

55. And I anfwered , and fayd : How , and whcivihal thete things be ?

why are our yearesfew and euiL? $4. And he anfwered me > and fayd to

me.Baften not aboue the HighefL For thou doeft haftcn in vaine to be

abouehim , for thy exceffe is much. 35. Did loot the foulcs of the iuft in
u

their, celiars^aske of thefe things, faying : How hope I fo , and when
"iha^the fruic come of the fioore of our reward ? 36. Andleremiel the

Archangel anfwered to thofe things, and fayd: When the number of

the feeds in youihal be filled, becaufe he hath weyed the world in a ba-

knce,37 #and with r meafure hath he meafured the times,and in number
he hath numbrcd the times ,&: hath not moued,nor ftirred them , vntil

the forefayd mrafurebe filled. $&JVnd I anfwered,& fay d.O Lord Do-
minatour,wc olfo arcaitulof impietie. 59. And kit perhaps for vs,the

floorcsof the iuft be not filled, for thsfmnes of the inhabitants vpon

~theearth.4cu\ndhc anfwered.me, and fayd :Goe ,and^ske a woman
with childc

, it when ihe Jhath^ccompiiihed Jier uinc. months , her

wo u
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can yet hold the infant within it?4i. And I fayd it can not Lord. And nc

fayd to me : In hel the cellars of the fouies are like to the matricc. 42.

For as (lie that is in trauail maketh haft , to cfcape the neceflitie of

trauailing : fo this alfo hafteneth to render thofe things which arc com*
mended to it. 4?. From the beginning it (hal be lhewed thee touching

thofe things, which thou doeft couet to fee. 44. And 1 anfwered and

fayd : If I haue found grace before thine eyes , and if ic bcpoffible , and

if I be firte, 45. (hew rac if there be more to come then is patted , or

moe things haue pafled,then arc to come^. What pafled ,1 know :
but

what is to come , I know not. 47, And he fayd to me : Stand vpon the

rjght fide, and I wilftcw thee the interpretation of the firoilitude.48-

And I flood , and faw : and behold a burning fornace pafled before

me, and it came to pafle when the flame pafled , I faw : and behold the

fmoke ouercame* 49. After thefe things there pafled before me a cloud

ful of water , and with violence cafting in much rainc : and when the

violence of rainewascaft, the drops therinouercame. 50. Andhefayd
to me: Thinke with thy felf,as theraine increafethmore then the drops,

and the fire then the fmokc : fo did the meafure that pafled more a-

bound. But the drops, and the fmokeouercame: 51. and 1 prayed ,and
fayd,ihal 1 liue thinkeft thou vntil thefe dayes? or what ihal be in thofe

dayes?s2.He anfwered me, and fayd : Of the figneswherofthouaskeft

me, in part I can tel thee , howbeu of thy life 1 was not fent to trl thee,

neither doe 1 know.

CHAP, V.

Diuers ftgnes of things to come Are shewed to Ifdus bj an Angtl : 16. for tbt

comfort of the people in tapttuttie.

V T concerning figncs : behold the dayes

fnal come , wherin they that inhabite the

earth (hal be taken in a great number , and

the way of truth fnal be hid : and the coun-

tric (hal be barren from fayth. i, AwLm- >M*th. 24,

iuftice (hal be multiplied abouc that which
thy fclf feefi, and aboue that which thou haft

heard in time paft. 3. And they ihal put

their foote into the countrie which now thou

feeft to reignc , and they fadk* it defolatc. jy. And if the Highcft giuc

thee life, thou (halt feeaftcr the third trumpet , and the funne fljal fo-

.denly fhinea^ayne in the night , and the moone thrifc in a day, 5. and
[

out of woocfbloud (hal diftil. and theftone (hal giue his voice , and the

peoples (hal be moued: 6. and he reignc
9 whom they hope not that

:

inhabite
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inhabite vpon the earth, and foulcs ihal make their flight away.

7. and the Tea ofSodom (hal caft the filhes, and ftial make a noife in the

ni?hr, which manie knew not,and allhalheare the voice therof, 8.and

there (hal be made a confufion in manie places, and the fire (hal often bt

fent backe,and the fauage beaft^fhal goe to other places , and women
in their monthtic flowers (hal bring forth mottftcrs ,9. and in fwectc

waters (hal fair waters be found , and al freinds thai ouerthrow one an

other : and then fhal wit be hid , and vnderftanding fhal be feparated

inro his cellar : lo.and it ihal be fought of manie, & ihal not be found

:

ard iniuftice (hal be multiplied ^and inco :tinencc vpon the earth, 1 1.A nd
one couPtric ihal aske her neighbour , and ihal fay : Hath iuftice doing

iuft pa{Ted through tbec? and the Ihal denie it. 12. Audit Ihal beinthat

^tin^meo ihal hope,& dial not obtaine: they ihal labour,& (heir wayes.
Ihal not haue fuccefle. ij. Thefe fignes I am permitted to tel thee : and
if thou pray againeand weep , as aifonow , and faft feuen dayes , thou

ihalt hcare againe greater things then thefe. 14. And I awaked , and my
bodie did Yhiuer exceedingly :and my foule laboured , that it fainted;

15.and the Angeltfyat came, that ipake in me, held me, and ftrengthncd

me
, andlec me vpon my feet. 16. And it came to pattern the ftcond

night , and Salathitl the Prince of the people came to me , andfayd
tome ; Wnere waft thou ? and why is thy countenance hcauie } \j.

Knowcftthou not that Ifrael is committed toxhee in thecontrie of their

tranfmigration ? rb. Rjfe vp therfore , and tafte bread , and forfake vs

not , as the Paftour his flockein the hand of wicked wolues* 1^ And
I fayd to him: Goe from me,and approchnotvntome. And he heard,
as I faid: & he departed from me. zo.Andl fafted feuen dayes howling
and weeping , as Vriclthe Angel commanded me. zu And it came to

paile after feuen dayes,and .agame cogitations of my hart molefted me
very much, 12.and my foule refumed die fpirit of vnderftanding ; and
agaynel began to fpeake words before the Higheft riband 1 fayd:

Lord Domiuatour of cucrie wood of the earth, and al the trees therof,

thou haft chofen one vineyard : 24. and of cuerie land of the world
thou haft chofen thee one ditch rand of al the flowers of tne world
thou haft chofen thec one lilic : 25. and of al depthes of the fea , thou
haft filled thee one riuer: &c of al the hnilded cities, thou haft farcified

vtef* thy felf Sion : z6. and of al created foules , thou haft named thee

one doue : and of al beafts that were made ,thou haft prouided thee

oneiheep : zj^nd of al multiplied peoples , thou haft purchased ihcc

one people ; and alawapproucd of a) thou haft giuen to this people,

whom tiioudiditdeiire- 2,8. And now. Lord, why haft thou dcliuered

one vnto manie? And thou had prepared vpon one roote others,and haft

difperfed thyonlie one in maine ; Z9. -aiidthey hauetroden vponir,.

which gaincfayd thy couenants,and which belicned not thy teifcarocnts*

30. And it hating thou hateft thy people , it ought to l>c chaftifedAvith,

thy hands $1. And acameto pafic,when 1 had fpokenthe words, and

the! 1
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the Angel was fcnt tome, that came ro me before the night paft ,31 &
hefayd ro mc tHeareme, & 1 wil inftru<5tthee : and harken,to me, and

I wil adde before thee. $y. And Tfayd : Speake my Lord. And he fayd

to mc : Thou art become exceedingly in cKcefleof minde for IfraeUhaft

thou loued it more then him that made it ? 34. Andlfaydtohim: No
Lord, but for forovvl hauc fpokeir, for my veines torment me euerie

houre, to apprehend the pathe oftheHighcft , and to fearch part of his

judgement. 55. Andhefaydtome :Thoucanft not. Andlfayd : Why
Lord? To what was I borne , or why was not my mothers wombe my
graue, that I might not fee the labour of lacob, and the wearincs of the

ftocke of lfrael? 36. And he fayd to me : Number me the things that are

not yet come , and gather me the difperfed droppes , and make me the

withered flowers greene againe^.te open me the fhutcellars
3
& bring

me forth the blades inclofed in them, fhew me the image of a voice : &
then wil I fhew thee the labour that thou defireft to fee. 38. And lfaid:

Lord Dominatour, for who is there that can know thefe things, but he
that hath not his habitation with men? 39. And I am vnwifc , and how
can I fpeake of thefe things, whi ch thou haft asked me ? 40. And he
faid to me : A s thou canft not doe one ofthefe things, which haue been
fayd : fo canft thou not finde my Judgement , or in the end the charitie,

which I haue promifedto the people. 41. And I fayd : But behold Lord
thou art nigh to them that are nerc the end : and what fhal they doe that

haue beenbefore me, or we, or they after vs? 41. And he fayd to me : I

wil referable my iudgement to a crowne. As there flial not be flacknes

of the laft, fo neither fwiftnes ofthe former. 49. And 1 anfwered , and
fayd : Couldft thou not make them that haue been,& thatare, and that
flial be, at once,that thou mayft fhew thy iudgement the quicker ? 44.
And he anfwered me, and fayd : The creature can not haften aboue the
Creatour , nor the world fuftayne them that are to be created in it , at

once. 45. And 1 fayd : As thou didft fay to thy feruant , that quickening
thoudidft quicken the creature created by thee at once,and the creature
fufteined it

: it may now alfobeare them prcfent at once. 46. And he
fayd to me : Aske the matrice ofa woman , and thou (halt fay to it:And
ifthou bring forth children

t
why by times ? Aske it therfore , that it

giuc ten at once. 47. And 1 fayd,it can not verily.but according to time.

48.And he fayd to me:And I hauegiuen a matrice to the earth Northern,
that arefow.cn vponit by time. 49. Foras the infant bringeth not forth
the things that perteyne to the aged , fo hauc I difpofed the world crea-

ted of me. « o. And 1 asked, and fayd : Wherasthou haft now giuenme
a way , I wil fpeake before thee : for our mother,of whom thoutoldeft

me, yetihe isyong : nowirawcth r.igh to oLLge.
5 ,. And he anfwe-

red me, and layd : Aske her thacbeareth children

,

*r,d me wil tel thee

Si. For thoufhalt fay 10 her : Why are. not they whom thou Kail
brought torth now like to them that were before xhee , butlcfie of fta-
ture ? 53. And ihealfo wilfay vnto thee : They thatare borne in the
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youth of ftrengrh arc of one fore , and they of an other /that are borne
arbour the rime of old age, when the matricefayleth.54. Confiderthtr-
tore thou alfo , that you are of lefie ftarure , then they that were before
you : 5^. and they that arc after you , of lefier then you, as it wcrccrea-
tur.es now waxing old, and paft the ftrength of youth, j 6. And I fayd:

\ befeech thee Lord , if I haue found grace before thine eyes, (hew vnto

thy feruant , by whom thou doelt viiitethy creature.

CHAP. VL

God knowing althings before ihejr were made > created them 54. for man: &
confidewh the ends efal.

ND he fayd to me : In the beginning of the carthlic

^^ world , and before the ends of the world flood , and be-

$32: fore the congregation ofthe winds did blow ,2. and be-

^, -fore the voices of thunders founded , and before the

y flashings of lightnings fnined, and before the founda-

tions of paradi/c were confirmed, 3. and before beautiful flowers were

Cene , and before the moued powers were eftablithed , and before the

innumerable hofts of Angels were gathered
, 4. and before the heights

•of the ayre were aduanced, and before the firmaments were named , &
i>cforethe chymneies were bote in Sion

, ^ & before the prefent y eares

were fearched out , and before their inuentions that now iinne , were

put away , and they figned that -made fayth their treafure : 6. then I

thought , and they were made by me only , and not by any other : and

the end by me , and not by any other. 7. And I anfwered , and fayd :

What fepararion of times flial there be?' and when (haltheend of the for-

mer be, and the beginning of that which foioweth? 8, And he fayd to

me , from Abraham vnto ifaac , when Iacob and Efau were borne of
1 him , the hand of lacob held fr001 the beginning the heele of Ef;

for the end of this world is Efau , and the beginning of the next lacob.

lo.*The hand of a man between the heele and the hand. Aske no other

thing Efiras. iu And I anfwered , and fayd : O Lorddominatour , if

I haue found grace before thync eyes , iz, I pray thee ihew thy feruant

the end of thy fignes , wherof thou didft Ihew me part the nigh: before.

j$. And he anfwered > and fayd to me : Arife vpon thy feete ,
and hcare

a voLe moft ful of found. 14. And it Jhal be as it were a commotion,

neither lhal the place be moued wherin thou fiandeft. 15. Thertore

when it fpeaketh be not thou afrayd , becaufe of the end is the word,

and the foundation of the earth vnderftood, 16. for concerning them

the word tremblecha id is moued ,for u knoweth that their end muft_— ^
mm*
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bechanced, 17. And it came to pa J: , w;ien I hid heard , I rofe vpj 1

my fcete , and I heard: and bsholi a voice fpeaking , wi rie found

thcrof as thefound of manic waters : iS. aad it fayd ; B-iioiJ the d.iycrs

come , and the timeilui be. wheal vvii begyne to approch
, ttuz i may

vifite the inhabitants vpon the earth. 19. And when I w:l begin to

enquire ofthen that vniuftiy haue hart with their iniuiV.ce , and wnen

the humilitie of Si^n ihalbc accompiifned, ro. And when the world

ftial be ouer(i*ned that ihal be^irtne to palTe , I wil doe thefe %ne;:

Books ihal be opened before the face of the firmament , and al *nai lee

together,2i & infants of oie yeare ihai.fpeake with their voices , and

women with child ihal bring forth vntlnely infants,not ripe, of. three

or foure months, and ihal Hue, and dial be rayfed vp-. 2., And fo-

denly faal appeare fowen places not fowen , and ful cclicrs <nai fodenly

be found emptie: 25. and a trumpet lhal found ; which when alnui

heare , they wil fodenly be afrayd. 14. And it ihal be in that time,

freinds as enemies ftial ouerthrow freinds , and the earth UiA be

afrayd with them ; and the vaynes of fouataynes ihal ftand , and ihal

not runneinthne howres: 25. and it ihal be , eucrie one tnat ihal be

leaftof al thefe , ot whom I haue foretold thee , he ihal be faued , and
ibal fee my faluation , and the end of your world. 26. And the men
that are rcceiued , ihal fee , they that tailed not death trom their natj-

uitie , and the hart of the inhabitants ibal be turned into an other fenfe.

zj. For euii ihal be put out , and dectite ihal be cxtinguilhed , 28. but

fayth ftial florifh , and corruption ihal be ouercome , and truth fftal

be ihewed, which was without fruite fo manie dayes. 1 9 . And it came
to paflfe , when he fpakc to me , and I loc by litle and litle looked *on

him before whom I ftood, jo^andhefayd tome thefe words: I am
come to fliew thee the time of the night to come, 31. If therfore thotr

pray agayne , and faft agaync feuen dayes , agayne I wil tel thee grea-

ter things by the day which 1 haue heard. $z. For thy voice is heard be-
fore the Higheft. For the ftrong bath fene tny dire£uan , and hath fore
fene the chaftitie which thou haft had from thyyouth ; 3?. -and for

this caufe hchathfent mcto (hew thecal thefe-things- -, -and-co fay to

thee r haue confidence-, and feare not , 3^,-and haften not with the
former times to thinkc vaync things., that chou haftcn not frony the laft

times.. 35, And it came to paflfe afterthefe things , and 1 wept agame,
and in hke manner 1 fafted feuen dayes, to accomplim the three weeks,
that were told me. 36. And U came to pafle in the eight night , and tny

hart was troubled agaiqe in me , and I began to fpeake before the

Higheft. 37. For my tpirit was inflamed exceedingly, and tny foul v. as

diitrcftcd, 38, And I layd : Q Lord, fpcaking thou diditfp^k*; from
thebegianing ofcreature from the tirii day , faying : Let heaucn be m.a.-t

and earth :-and thy word was a perfect worke. 30, And rhen there wa^
fpirit, aiiddarkenefl'e was caricd about , and iilence, the fou;,dot the

voyceofxnan was not yet from thee. 40. Tiien.thoadidil command the
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li ihtfoine light to be brought forth of thy treafures,whcrby thy workc

might nppeare.4i.Andinthcfecond dav thou didft create the fpirit of

the firmament , and commandeft ittodiuide, andto makea diuifion

between the waters , that a certayn part ihould depart vpward ,^& part

ihould remaine beneth. 41. And in the third day thou didft command
the waters to be gathered together in the feuenth part of -the earth : but

fixe parts thou didft drieand prefcrue , that of them might be feruing

before thee things (owen ofGod , and tilled. 4^ For thy word procee-

ded, and the worke forthwith was made. 44. Forfodenly came forth

.fruite of multitude infinite , and diuerfc taftes of concupifcence , and

flowers ofvnchangcable colour , and odours of vnfearchcablc fmel , &
in the third day thefe things were made. 4*5. And in the fourth day

thou didft command to be made the bnghtnefife of the funne , the light

ofthe moone , the difpofition of the ftarres ; 46. and didft command
them that they fhould fcrue man, that ihould be made. 47. And in the

fifth day thou faydit to the feuenth part,where the water was gathered

together, that it inouid bring forth beafts,& foulcs.& fiiiies* & fowasit

done
, 48, the dumme water and without*life , the things that by Gods

appointement were commanded , made beafts , that therby the nations

may declare rhy merueilous workes 49. And thenthou dicft prefcrue

twofoules: the name of one thou did ft c<d Henoch , ana tne name of

the fecond thou didft cal Lcuiathan, 50. and thou didit fcparate ihem
from ccheother^ For the feuenth part , where the water was zathered

together, could not hold them. 5 j . And thou gauc ft to H eviocn one part,

which was dried the third day ,to dwelt tiicrin , whrre are * thoufand

mountaynes, s£. But to Leuiathan thou gaueft the feuenth part bci.jg

moy ft , and kepft it, that it might be to deuoure w horn thou wilt , and

whenthou wilvs3* And in thefixt d^y ihoudidit command the earth

to create before thee cattel, and beafts , an j creeping creatures: 5 4. and

ouer thefe A Jam , whom thou madeft ruler oueral the works, which

thou didft make, and out of him are al we brought forth , and the peo-

ple whom thou haft chofen. <> ^ . And ai thefe things I haue fay d before

thee 6 Lord , becaufe thou didft create the world for vs. 56. But the re-

fiducof the nations borne ofAdam thou faydft that they were nothing,

and that they were like to fpittle , and as itwere the droping out of

a vcffel thou didft liken tne abeundance of them. 57. And now Lord ,

behold thefe nations whhh are reputed for nothing , haue begun to

rule ouer vs, and to deuoure vs :5b. but we thypeopie whom thou didft

cal thy firft onlic begotten emulaiour , arc dehucrcd into their hands

:

59 and if the world was created for vs , why doe not wc pofTcflfe in-

heritance with the world? how long theft tilings?

CHA1J
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CHAP, VII.

"Without tribulations no man can attayne immortal life: 17 . which the iujl shd

tnberue: andtbcwickjdshalpertsb. 2.8. Cbriji ml come , and dye jor man-

kjnd.^6. Prayers oftbeiufl shalprcfite til the tnd of thiiworld^but not a\ter

thegeueraliudgement. 4.8. Al finned in Adam 52.. and baue added more

fumes
, 57. but it ism mans power 6z.by Godsgrace tolxut eternally.

N D it came to paffe when I had ended to fpeake

thefe words, the Angel was fent to me, which had

S been fent to methefirft nights , 2. and hefaydto me ;

4Lm Arife Efdras , and hearethe words which 1 am come
** to fpeake to thee. $. And I fayd : Speake my God. A,,d

he fayd to mc : The fea is fet in a 'arge place , that it

might be deep and wide : 4. but the entrance to it Thai be fet in a ftreit

place , thai it might belike toriuers.5. For who witting wilenterinto

the lea , and fee it , or rule ouer it : if he pafle not the itrcit , how il)al

he come iuo thebrcdth?6. Alfo an other thing: Acitie is built ,and

retinaplaine place, and it is ful of al goods. 7. The entrmce therof

narrow , and fet in a deep place Y
fo that on the right hand there was

fire, and on the left deep watar : 8. and there is one ohlic pathe fet be*

tween thcm,that is , between the fire and the water,fo that the pathe can

notconteyne , but oalie a mans fteppe # 9. Andif tftecitieihal be giuen

3 man for inheritance
, if heneuer pafle through the peril fet beioreit,

how thai he receiue hh inheritance? *o. Andl fayd; So Lord. And he

fayd to me, Soitis : lirael alfo apart. II. For 1 made the worLi tor

then) :and when Adam tranfgrcfled my conftitution, that was itfdgtd

which was done.12. And the entrances of this world were made Itreit,

and forowful , & paynful > and few and euil > and ful of dangers , and
ftufted very much with labour, 13, For the entrances of the greater

world are large and feture , and making fruit of immortalities 14. If

then they that liue cntring in enter into thefe ftrcite and vayne things ;

they can not rec due the things that are layd vp. 15. Now therfore why
,

art thou troubled , wheras thou art corruptible ? and why art thou mo-
ued , wheras thou art mortal ? 16. And why haft thoirnot taken in thy

hart that whit his to come t but that which is prefent? 17. lanfwered,

and fayd ; Lord dominatour ; behold thou haft difpofed by thy law that

'hciuft ihalinhcritc khefe things,and the impious thai perilh.itt.but the

iuft ftial fuffer the ftreits, hoping for the wydeplaces:tor they thathaue

done impioufly , haue boih iuffered the ftreits , add fhal not fee tiie wide
places. ly. Aiidhe fayd to me: There is noiudge aboue God, nor that

Gggggg 3
vnde lu* .^ettv
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4

vndcrftandeth abouc the Higheft 10. For manic prefent doc perifh.be-

caufcthc law ofGod which was fee before , isoegle&ed. 21. For God
commanding commanded them that came, when they came, what

doing they ihould hue,and what obferuing they fhouldnotbcpunilhed.

21. But they were not petfvvaded
}
3r gaynefoyd hiitt,and made to them-

felues a cogitation of vanittc , 1 j # and propofed to tkemfelues deceites

of finnes, and they (ayd to the Highelt that he was not , and they knew
not his wayes, 14. and difpifed hislaw, and denyed his couenances,

and had not fidrlirie in his ordinances,& did not accompiiili his works.

15.For this caufe EfHras.theempne tothe emptis & the tul to thefui.i6 #

Behold the time fhal conre,& it maLbe when the (i*nes lhal corn^ which

I haue foretold thee , and the bride fhal appcare, and appearing fhe ihal

be *hewedthat now is hid with the earth: 27. and cuerie one that is de-

lhiered from the foreGiid euils, he ihal fee my meruelous things. 28, For

myfonnelESVS ihal be reucled with them that are with him, &they
fhal be merie that are leaft in the fcoute hundred yearcs. 7.9 . And it iiial

be after thefeyeares, and my fonne CH R 1 S T UialJye : and aimen
that haue breath

, 30. and the world fhal be turncdinto the old filence

fcuen dayes , as in the former iudgements , fo that none fhal bcleatt. $i #

And it ihal be after feucn dayes . and the world fhal be ray ft d vpthat

yetwaketh not, and fhal dye corrupted : 31. and the earth ihal render

the things that flecp in it^ and the duft them that dwcl in it with filence,

and the cellars fhal render the foules that are commendedto them. 55.

And the Higheft ihal be rcueled vpon the feate of iudgerrrent , and mi.
ferics fhal paffe, and long fufferance fhal be gathered together $4. And
iudgement onlie fhalremayne, truth ih 1 itaod,and tayth fhal waxe
ftrong, 55, and the worke thai folow, and the reward ihal befhewed,

and iuft ice fhal awake, andiniuftkelhalnot haue dominion. 36. And I

fayd:Firft Abraham prayed tor the Sodomites, and Moyfes for the

fathers that linned in the dcfert.3 7. AnAthey that were after him for If-

raclifj thedayesof Achaz,andof Samuel, 38. and Dauid for the dr-

iiru&ion , and of Salomon for them that came vnto the fanftification.

^9. And Elias for them that rcceiued raine, and for the dead that he

might Hue,40.and Ezechias for the people in the dayes of Sennacherib,

and mauietor manic, 4 j .If therforenow when coreupuble did irxreafc,

and iniuftice was muhiplied.and the iuit prayed tor the impious : why
now alfo ihalitnot.be (o> 42. And he anlwered mcandfayd: This prc-

fcTir world is not the end , much glorie remained! in it .lor this caufc

they prayedfor theimpoteiK.4^ For the day of Judgement ihalbe the

ei d ot this time , and the beginning of the immorralitie to come,

wherein corruption is pait ; 4 4, intemperance is diflolutd, increduihic^

is cut ot . and iuiticc nath increafed , tcutnio fprong. 45 . For then no
iiiancan faue him tuat hathperi ncd, nordrowne ni*n ilwi hathoucr-i

come. Ai)d I aniwered, 46, ai d fayn ; T4iis is my word the hrlt ar*d the

Jaii, thatitnad been bcucr not to giuc thecarii* tu Adam , urwiienhe

!

h->d
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Had now giuenit , to rcftraime him that he mould not fume. 47. ror
what doth it profit men prefcntly to liuc in forow , and beina dead to
hopetorpunrihment ? 48. O what haft thou done Adam ? For if thou i

iidftfinnc.itwas not made thy falonly , but ours alio which came
ot thee. 49. For what doth it profit vs ifimmortal time be promised
tovs :but we haue done mortal works ? <o. And that cucrlaftmg
nope is foretold vs : but we moft wicked arc become vayne ? 5 1. And
that habitations of health and fecuritie are refcrued for vs , but we
nauccorucrft naughtily ? 52. And that the glorie ofthe Higheft is
relerucd to proted them that haue flowly conucrft : but we haue wal-
ked m moft wicked wayes? 52. And that paradife foal be (hewed,whofc
rruitccontmueth incorrupted , wherin is fecurtie and remedic : 54. butwe lnal not enter in : forwe haue conucrft in vnlawful places* 55. And
toeir face which haue had abftinence , <hal ibyne abouc the ftarres : but
our faces blacke aboue darknes. 5 6.For we did not thiuke lming when '

we did«niquitie,thatwe lhal beginne after death to fuffcr.57.And he an-
1 wered & fayd: This is thecogitatio of the battel which man ihal fight,who is borne vpon the earth, 58. that if he mal be ouercome , hefuffer
that which thou haft fayd : but if he ouercome he foal receiueihat
Which I fay : 59. for this is the life which Moyfes fpake of when he li-

'

ucd to the people, faying
: Choofe vnto thee life, that thou may ft line.

Dm' > ' * **

00. But tney bclieued him not, no nor the Prophets after him, no
nor me which haue fpoken to them. 61. Eecaufe there mould not
be iorowynto their perdition, as there ihal be ioyvponthem, to whom !

laluation isperfwaded. 6z. And I anfwered, and fayd : I know Lord.
*nat the Higheft is called merciful in that, hejhath mercie on the which
*Te "°* l

cl co
r
mc »<P thc wtwrid , 65 . and that he hath mercie onthem

which couerfe inhis law:64.& hcis long fuffering, becaufe he iheweth
fong fufFerance to them that haue finned , as it were vviih their owne
works

: 6j. and heis bountiful , becaufe he wil giue according to exi-
gents

: 66. and of great mercie , becaufe he multiplied more mercies

If fin? I

"'
?
re{

f"V
and that are Paft ' and that arc «o come.67.For

it he hal not muluphe his mercies , the world ihal not be made aliuewith them that did inhente it. 68. And he giueth: for ifne thai not <>iue

r/nrh ,K°TY
atth7 may b"cleeuCd which haue done iniquitie^the

tenth thoufand part of men can not be qu.ckned from their inquiries
69. And the mdgc if he ihal not forgiue them that are jcured with his'word

,
and wype away a multitude ot contentions : there foould notpenhaps be leaitm an innumerable multitude, but very few

ChAP
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CHAP. VIII,

Godis mercifutin this rwld ± yet fcvftarc fauti.,6. Godsworkj and dijpofi-

tton of his creatures are mcruelous. 15. Efdras frayetb for the people oj if

tad : 3 7. and faluation is frvmifcd to ibt iujl , and fumsbmtnt thnatmd to

thtmcktL

ND heanfwered me, andfayd : TKis world the Higheft

madefor manic , but that to come for few, 2. Andlwil
fpeake a iimilixude Efdras before thee. For as thou (halt

askethe earth , and itwiltel thee , that it wil giue much
more earth wherof earthen worke may be made , bur a

iitleduft wherof gold is made rfoalfo is the a& of this 'prefect world,

3. Manie indeed are created, but few fhal be faued. 4. And I aniwercd,

and favd : Then 6 foul fwallow vp the fenfe, and deauour that w hich is

wife. ?. For thou art agreed to obey,and willing to prophecic. For there

is no fpace giuen thee but only to liue. 6. O Lord if thou wile not per-

mit thy feruant, tharwe pray before thee , and thou giue vs feed to the

hart, and tillage to the vnderftanding , wherof may the fruit be made,

wherbyeuerie corrupt perfon may liue, that flial beare the place of a

man ? 7. For thou art alone, and we are one workmanfhip of thy

hands , as thou haft fpoken : 8. and as now. the bodie made in the ma-
trice, and thoudoeft giuethe members, thy creature is preferued in fire

and water: and nine months thy workemanfnip doth fuffer thy creature

that is created in it : 9. and it felf that keepeth , and that which is kept,

both ftial be preferued:& the matrice being preferued rendreth agayne

at fome time the things that are growen in it. 10. For thou haft com-
manded of the members, that is the brefts to giue mike vino the fruit

of thebrefts
5
ii. that the thing which is made , may be nourrifhedtil

acertayne time , and afterward thou may ft difpofe him to thy mercie.

.12 r &or thou haft , brought him vpin thy iuftice, and haft inftructed

him in thy law, and halt corrected him in thy vnderftanding : 13, and

thou fnakmonifie him , as thy creature : and fhalt giue him life, as thy

worke. 14. If then thou wilt deftroy him that is made with fo great la-

bours: ii is eafie by thy comandmat to be ordayncd,that alfo which was
ma Je, might be preferued. 15. And now Lord 1 wil fpeake, of euerie

man thou rather knoweft : but concerning thy people , for which I am
forowtul : 16, and concerning thine inheritance, for which I mourne,

and tor liracl tor whom I an) penliue-,and concerning lacob,for whom
I am forowtul. 17. Thcrfore wil I begin to pray before thee for me,and

for
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for them : becaufe I fee our defaults that inhabits the earth. ifc>. But I

haae heard of the celcririe of theiudge that ihal be. 19. Thertore heare

my voice , and vnderftand my word^and I wil fpcake before thee. 20.

The beginning of the words of Eflras before he was aflumptcd ; and

I fayd : Lord which inhabitefrtheworld, whofe eyes are situated vnto

things on high and in the ayre : it. and whofe throne is ineftimablc,

and glorie incomprehensible : by whom ftandeth an hoft oi Angels

with trembling , 22. whofe keeping is turned in wr.de and fire , thou

whofe word is.trac vand fayrngs permanent: -z^wbofe commandment
is

:ftrong , atiddifpoiition terrible ; whofe looke drycth vp the depths,

and- indignatiorrinaketh the mountjynes to mck , and truth doth tefti-

6^2.4. Heare the prayer of thy (truant, and whh thine eares recehie

the petition of thy creature, a vFor whiles 1 Hue 1 wil fpeake : & whiles

1 vnderftand, I wil anfwere: z6. Neither Joe thou refpccfl the finnes of

thy people , butthem that feme thee m truth. 27/Neithcr doc thoii at-

tendrthe impious endeauouts ofthe nat* ons^but them that with
.
JTorowcs

'haue kept thy teltimoriics. zi>. Neither thinke thou of them that in thy

fight hauc couuerft filfly , but remember them that according to thy

wil haue knowen thy teare- 2.9. Neither be thou willing to deftroy

•them thathauc had the manners of toealts :bot refpe&fhem that haue
•Wright thy law gloriouily^c.Neither hau.6 indignation towards them, I

which arc iudged worfe then bealts : but loue them that alwayes haue
confidence in thy iuftice and gloric. 51. Becaufe we and our fathers

languiih with fuch difeafes;but thou for tinners ihalt be called merciful.

%i. For if thouihalt be defirous to haue mcrcie on vs , then thou (halt

be called merciful f to vs hauiog no works of iuftice. jj« For the iqft:

which haue manic works layd vp f of their owne works ihal receiue

reward. 34. For what is man , that thou art angtle with him : or the

corruptible kinde , that thou art fo bitterxouching it? 45. For in truth x « r
there is no man of them that be borne, which hath not donelmpioufly, l r]

46.*

and x>ithem that conieflc , which haue \iidt fumed, ^tf. FdrULriHisiihaJ. a. 7>*ral 6.

thy idftice be declared^and tliy goodncs, 6 LotdYvyhen thou &alt haue f-3
6*

mcrcie onthem , that haue noiubftance ofgoodworks. $7. And he ai>
fwcredmc ., and fayd : Thou halt fpoken fomethings rightly.; and ac-

cording to thy words, fo alfo fnalir be done,^8, becaufe! wil hot in

deedthinke vpon the worke of them that haue fmned before death, be-
forethe judgement , before perdition : 39. ixut 1 wil reioyce vpon the

creature oi
;

the iuft , and I wil remember their pilgrimage alfo , and
faluation , and receiuing of reward. 40. Thcrfore as 1 hauc (poken, fo

alfo it is. 41. For as theJiulbandman fowcth vpon tile ground rnarue Im*ui$ .&to'.

feedes, and planteth manic plants , but not.al which were fowen in

time are prdcrued , nor yet al that were planted ihal takerooxc : fo

they alfo that are fowen inxhc world filial J)ot al befaued. 42. Andl
ardwered, and fayd: J£ 1 haue found grace, let me fptake. 43. As the

fecdeof the tmfbaudman vifuxomejiot vp,orxecciac nottherayne in.

\

Hhhhhh time*
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time, if it be corrupted wich muchraync,perifhcth : 44.(0 likewife alfo

man who madewitlvthy hands , and thou named his image: becaufe

diou art likened to him , for whom thou haft made al things , and haft

likcncdhini tothefcedeof thehufbandman. 45.Bc notangrie vpon vs,

bur fpare thy peopic,and haue mercie on thy inheritance. And t/iou hall

mercie on thy creature. 46. And he anfwered me,and layd : The things

that are prefent to them that are prefent , and that Ihal be to them chat

ihai be. 47. For thou lackeft much to be able to louc my creatureabouc

me : and to thee often times, euen ro thyfelfc I haue approched , but to

the vniuft neuer. 48. But in this alfo thou art meruelous before the

Higheft, 49. becaufe thou haft humbled thyfelf as bccomcch thee : and

haft not iudged thyfelf, that among the iuft thou maift be very much
glorified. 50. For which caufe manie miferies,and miferablc things ihal

be done to them that inhabite the world in the later dayes : becaufe

"they haue walked in much pride, 51. But thou for thy felt vnderftand,

and for them that are like vnto thee feeke giorlc. 51. For to you para-

difeis open, the tree oflife is planted, time to come is prepared, aDoun-
dance is prepared , a citie is buildcd ,rcft is approued , goodnes is pcr-

fitcd,& perfit wafdornc.53.The rootof cuil is figned froyou;infirmitie,

;
& mothe is hid fro you : and corruption is fled into hel inobliuion.^.

Sorowesarc paft , & the t-rcafure of immortalitie is ftiewedin the eed*

55. Adde not therfore inquiring of the multitude of them that perhh.

56. For they alfo receiuing libenie haue defpifed the Highell , and
contemned his law,and forfakcu his wayes. 57.Yea and morcoucr they

hauc troden downc his iuft ones
, 5b* and haue fayd in their hart, that

there is no God : and thatt
knowLig that they dye. 59. For as the things

aforcfaydlhal receiue you ; fo thirft and torment , which are prepared

flnltakctlicra ; for he would not man to be deftroved. 60. But they

themfelues alfo which are created , haue defy led his name which made
them : and haue been vnkinde to him that prepared life. 61. Wherfore
my iudgement now apprccbeth, 6%. Which things I hauc not ihewed

to al , but to thee , and to few like vnto thee. And 1 anfwered, andfaid;

6j. Behold now Lord thou haft thewed me a multitude ofiignes,which
thou wilt beginne to doc in the latter times > but ihou haft not Ihewed
me at what time.

CHAP-
W'U^ I Ĵt i
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CHAP. IX.

Ctrume figncs shdl g$c hcftrt thcdaj efiudgement. 14. M#rr sbal fetish tbtn>

befducdt 15 trajcr Wifb other good workj au meatus tofdliumn.

ND heanfwercd me T and fayd : Meafuring meafure

5 thou the timeinit-fcif:anditihalbe when thou feeft,

5? after accrtamepart of the fignes which arc fpokenof

before (halpaffc, x. then ftialt thou vnderftand, that the

^mmmm^m fame is the time wherin theHigheft wil beginne to viGte

the world that was made by him, 3, And when there fhal be fene in the

worU mouing of places , ar.dttouble of peoples , 4. then (halt thou I

vnderftand , that of thefe fpakc the -H igheft from the dayes that were i

before thee, from the beginning, 5. For as al that is made in the world

hath a beginning , anialfo a confummation , and the confummationis

manifeft: 6. fo alfo the times of the Hijhcfthaue the beginning ma-
ntteft in wonders and powers % and the confummauons in workc and

a -d in fignes, 7. A? d it inal be , euery one thatfhal be faued v*nd that

canefcape by his works ,
-.and by fayth r i.i which you haue belieued, 8.

fhal be leaft out of the fotcfayd dangers, and tlial fee my faluation in my
land, and in mycofts,bccaufeI Jaaue fandtificd my fell from the world.

9. And then (hal ihcy be in mifcrie , that now haue abufed my wayei:
and they that haue reieded them in contempt , tfiai abide in torments;

J
io. For they that knew not me, hauing obtained benefits when they li-

ued : 11. and they that loathed my law
%
when they yet had libeme/ 12.

1

and when as yet place ofpenance was open to them vnderftood not,butj
defpifed : they muft after death in torment know it. k* Thou therfore

be not yetcurious,howthe impious liialbeiormented.buwnquinehow
the iuft lhalbefaued, and whofethe.woridls, and torwhom ihe*vorld-
ls,& whea 14. And I anfwercd,and fayd 115.1 hauefppkenheertofore,

i

and now I fay , and hereatter wil fay : that they-are moe which peri:/} Af*r,j©*
then that lhal be faued • 16. as a floud is multiplied aboue , more then a
droppe, iyr And he aniwered me , ai,d fay : Like as the field To alfo thir

feeds :and as the flowers, fuch*1C> the colours: audasthe workemaiv,
fuch alfo the worke , and fuch as The huibandman

, fuch is thc-hufean-
drie : becaufe ir was the time ofthe world. .18-. And now whcn-1 was
preparing for thcm,for thefe thawiow are before theworld was mack
wherin they (hould dwei : and -no maagayfifayd^mci Jy.Forthcr
eueryman, anduow cherreatourinthis w«ld prepared ,and harucft

norfcayli^, and-lawvnfearchablerfieir niannersarcconup^-d. *o. Ar^
' couriered the world-, and behold there was dangerbccauLc of ihc
u^uaiia^ xhzx came iuk. 21. And4.faw^ndfpaixdu-vcry«nxich

;

Hhhhhh 2 and 1
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and I kept vnro my fclf a grape kernel of a clufter, and a plant ot a great

tribe, 22. -Let the multitude therforeperilh , which was borne without

caufe , aid let my kernel be kept , -and my plant : becaufe I finished it

with much labour. 23. And thou ifthouadde yet feuen other dayes.but

thou flulc not faft in them , 14. thou fiaaltgoe into a field of flowers,

where no houfe is built : and thou fiiak cate only of the flowers of the

field ,and flelhthou (haltnottaft ,.and wine thou thalt not drinke ,
but

only flowers. 25. Pray to the Higbcft without intermillion , and I wil

come, and wil fpeake withthee.26.And I wentforth, as hefayd to me,

into a field which is called Ardath , awl I fate there among the flowers.

And I dideate of the herbes ofthetidd ,-and the meate of them made

me ful. 27. And it came to pane after -fcudi dayes , and I fate downe

vpon the grafie, and my hart was troubled agaync as before. 18. And
my -mouth was opened , and I beganneto fpeake before the Higheft,

and fayd : 29. Lord thou fhcwingxby felfe to vs, wait {hewed to our

fathers in the defert., which is not troden , and vnfruitful , when they

came out ofi£gypt : and faying thou faydft : 50. Thou lfracl hearc me,

and feed ofIacob attend to my words. 31. For behold, 1 fow my law in

you , and it fhal bring forth fruit in you , and you ihal be glorified in it

for euer. 5 1. For our fathers recciuing the law obferued it not, and kept

not my ordinances.and the fruirofthe law did not appeare: for it could

not Becaufe it was thine. 33. For they that receiuedit, perilled , not

keeping that which had beenfowen in them. 34. And behold it is the

cuftome , that when the earth hath receiued fcede , or the lea a lhippe,

orfomeveiTel meate or drinke : when that flialbe deftroyed whermit

-was fowne ,^or into the which it was caft : 3* . that which was fowne

or caft ia, or the things that were receiued 3
aredcitroyed withal, and

the things receiued now tarye not withvs : but it is not fo done to vs.

26. Wc indeed that receiued the law , finning haue penlhed ,
and our

hartthat receiuedit,- 37. For the law hath not periled, but hath re-

mayncd in his labour. 38. And when I ipake thefe things in my hart
,

1

looked backe With myneeves, and faw a woman on the right iide, and

beholdfncmourned,andweptwitha loud voice , and wasiorrowiul

inminde exceedingly, and her garments rent, and alhesvpon her head.

?o And Heft the cogitations, wherin I was thinking, and I turned

to her and fayd to her': 40. Why weepefhhou ? and why art thouione

inminde. And (he fayd to me : 41. Safer mewy Lord , that 1 may la-

ment my felfe, and addeforrow : becaufe 1 am of a very f>enhue mind,

and am humbled exceedingly. 42. And I fayd to her : What ayleth

thee : tel me. And fhe fayd to me 1 45. I thy feruant haue been barren,

and haue not borne childe , hailing a hufband thirty yeares. 44.

For 1 cuery howre , and cuerie day , aud thefe thirty yeares doe

befeeche the Higheft.night and day. 45. And it came to palie , alter

thirtie yeares God heard me thy handmayd , and faw my mnulitie,

and attended to my tribulation , andgaue me a fonne :
and 1 was very

ioy tul
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i

ioyful vpcm him , and my husband, andal my citizens, andwe did glo-

rtfiethe Strong exceedingly. 46. And I nourished him with much la-

bour, 47. And it came to paiTe when he was growen , and came to take

a wife, I made a feaftday.

CHAR X.

The fiate oflerufalem is firfgurtd hj a woman mourning., z$. and after-

wards ntojetng.

N D it came to pafie, when my fonne was entred into

his inner chamber, he tel downe ,and dyed \i. and

we alouerthrew the lights , andal my citizens rofe vp

to comfort me , and I was quiet vntil the other day at

night. 5. And it came to pafTe,whenal were quiet to

comfort me , that 1 might be quiet : and I arofe in the

night , and fled : and came as thou feeft into this field. 4. And I meane
now not to rcturne into the citie , but to ftay here : and neither to eate,

nordrinke , but without intermiflion to mournc,and to fall vntil I dye,

*;. And I left the talke wherin I was ,and with anger anfwered her, and
fayd

: 6. Thou foolc aboueal woman , feeft thou not our mourning , &
what things chance to vs ? 7, Bccaufe Sion our mother is forroweful

with al fcrrow, and humbled, and mourneth mofl bitterly. 8. And now
wheras we al mourne , and are fadde : wheras we are forrowful , & art

thou forrowful for one fonne > 9. For askethe earth, and it wil tel thee:

that it is (he,that ought to lament the fai of fo manie things that fpring

vpon it. 10. And of her were al borne from the beginning , and others

iual come; and behold, almoft al walke into perdition , and the multi-

tude of them cometh to deftr udtion.11.And who then ought to mourne
more, but (he that hath loft fo great a multitude,rather then thou which
art forie for one ? 11. And if thou fay vnto me , that my mourning is

not lykc the earths : becaufe I haue loft the fruit of my wombe, which
I bare with forrowes,and brought forth with paynes:i$. but the

earrh according to the manner of the ealrth , and theprefent multitude

in it hath departed as it came: and I faye to thee,i^.as thou haft brought
torth with payne^ fothe earth alfo giueth her fruit for man from the

beginning to him that made her. 15. Now therfore keep in with thy

forrovv , and bcare ftoutly the chances that haue befallen thee. 16 • For

if thou mftifie the end of God,thou (halt in time both receiue hiscoun-

fel, and alfo in fuch things thou (halt be prayfed. 17, Goe in therfore

intothe citie to thy busband. And (he fayd to me : 18. 1 wil not doe it,

neither wil I enter into the cittc ,, but here wil 1 dye. 19. And 1 added

yet to fpeaketo her , and fayd : 20. Doe not this word, butconfentto

Hhhhhh 1
him
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him that counfelcth thee. For how manic arc the chances of Stan?-

Tak c comfort for the forrow of Icrufalem. i\. For thou feeft that our

fan&ifica tion is made defert, and our altar is throwen downc y and our

temple isdcftroyed,iz. and our pfaltcr is hunahlcd,andhvmne is filent,

aad our exultation is diflolued, and the light of ourcandlcfticke is ex-

tinguished , and the arkeof our teftament retaken for fpoile, and our

'holie rhiigs arc contaminated , and the name that is inuocatcdvpon

vs is almoft prophancd : and our children haue fuffred contumelie,and

our Prieits are burnt , and our Leuites are gone into^captiukie , and our

virgins are deftoured, and our wiucs haue fuffered rape , and ouriuft

men are violently uken t and our litle ones are loft , and our yong men
are inboniagc,and our valiants arc made impotent: 1?. and that which
is ^reateft of at, the feate of Sion, becaufeihe is vnfealed of her glorie:

For <hc is aWo dehutred into the hands of them that hate vs. 14. Thou
therfore fhakeoffthy great heauincs , and lay away from thee the mul-

titude of forrowes , that the Strong may be propkious to thee agayne,

and the Hicgbcft wil giue thee reft, reft from thy labours. 15. And
it came to pafle,when I ipake to her., her face did thine fuddcnly , and
her lhape » and her vifage was made gliftcring,fb that 1 wasafrayde
exceedingly at her, and thought what this thing thouklbe. 16. And be-

hold, fuddenly (he put forth a great found of a voyce tul of feare , that

the earth was moued at the womans found* And I faw : 27, and be-

hold , the woman did no more appeare vnto me , but a citie was built,

& a place was thewed of great foundations : and I was afrayd^nd cry-

ing with a loudc voyce I fayd ; 28, Where is Vt iel the AngeL that from

the beginning came to uie? for he made me come in multitude in excefie

ofthisminde,& my end is made into corruption,& my prayer into re-

proch.29.And when I was fpeakingthefcthings,bchold he came to me,

and fawe rnc.30. And behold 1 was layd as dead,and my vnderftanding

was alienated, and he held my right hand
y
and itrengthncd me and fet

me vpon my feet,and fayd to me: 31. What ayleth thee? and why is thy

vnderftanding
, and the fenfc of thy hart troubled , and why art thou

troubled } And I fayd : 31. Becaufe thou haft forfaken me, and I indeed

haue done according to thy words , and went out into the field: and be-

hold , ] haue feen y and doe fee that which I cannot vtter. And he fayd

to me:j$.Srandlikea man,and I wil mouethec. And I fayd: j4 tSpeake
thoumy Lord m me, forfakc me not,that I die not in vaine : 3*5 .becaufe

I haue fecn things that I knew not , atndA doe hcare things that I know
not. ?6.-Or is my fenfc decciued randdoth my foule dreame i$j. Now
therfore I befeech thee,that thou-ihew vnto thy leruant concerning this

^

trance. And he anfwered me, and fayd ; }8. Heare mc rand 1 wtl reach

thcc , and wil teJ ihee of what things thou art afray<f : becaufr the

Higheft hath reueakd vnto thee manic my fterres, $9. He hath (een thy

ri^ht way, that without tntermiffionthou w« forrow (\A for thy peo-

ple, arid didft mourne exceedingly for Sion. 40. This therfore is the

Vi-derftand
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vndcritanding ofthe vifion which appeared to thee a litie before. 41,

The. woman whom thou faweft mourning , thou beganft to comfort

her. 41 . And now thou fecft not the forme of the woman,but there ap-

peared to thee a citie to be buiit. 43. And becaufe ihe tolde thee of the

fal of herfonne> this is the intcrpretation.44.This woman which thou
faweft

9
(be is Sion , and wheras fhe told thee of her , whom now alfb

thou flialt fee , as a citie buildcd. 4$. And wheras fhe told thee, that (he

was barren thirtic yeares:for the which there were thirtie yearcs,whcn

there was not yet oblation offered in ic« 46. And it came to paffe after

thirtie yeares ,Salomon built the citie , and offered oblations r then it

was
f when the barren bare achHde. 47. And that which (he fayd vnto

thec , that fhe nouriftied him with labour , this was the habitation in

Ierufalem. 48. And wiicras fhe fayd to thee , that my fonnc comming
into the bryde chamber dyed,and that a fal chanced vnto him , this was
the ruine of Ierufalem that is made. 49. And behold , thou haft feen the

I Cmilitudc of her : and becaufe fhe lamented her fonnc , thou beganft to

comfort her: and of thefe things that haue chanced, thefe were to be

opened to thee. 50.And now the Higheft fceth that thou waft foric from

<f
the hart ; and becaufe with thy whole hart thou fufFercft for her , he

hath ihewed thee the clearncs of her gloric , and the fayrenes of her

beautie. 5 1 . For therforc did he fay to thec,that thou fhouldeft tarie in a

field where houfe is not built. ^1 .For 1 knew that the Higheft began to

fhewthec thefe things:*; 3.therforc I fayd vnto thee , that thou Ibouldeft

gocinto a field, where is no foundation of building. 54*For the worke
of mans building could not be borne in the place, where the citie of the

Higheft began to be fhewed.5 5.Thou thetforc fcarc not, neither let thy

hart dread : but goe in % and fee the beautie » and grcatnes of the buil-

ding, as much as the light of thyne eyes is capable to fee ; 5.6, and after-

ward thou ihalt hcarc as much , as the hearing of thync cares iscapable

to heare. 57. For thou art blefTedaboucmanie^ and art called with the

Higheft as few. 58.And to morrow wight thou ihalt taric here : 5 9. and
the Higheft wil ihew thee thofc vifios of the things on high, which the

Higheit wil doe to them thatinhabite vpon the carthin the later dayes*

6 • And 1 flept that night ,and the other ncxt^as he had fayd to inCi

1
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CH A.P. XL

An eagle appearttb to Efdrascommingforth of the fta , with three beads , and

twe<u* *vwgs>: fomttimtsont utgnihgtn the worlds fomettmes an ot\m y but

euerte on* wiuhcth away. $6. AUonMfo apptatetb commwg forth ojtbt

mod , tofuppnfjt th* eagle*.

N D ' Taw a dreame vand behold an eagle- came vp ovt

of the fca : which had twelue wings of fethers, and three

heads, i. And 1 faw , & behold (nefpred her wings into

al the earth, and al the winds of hcauen blew vpon her,

ar.d -were gathered together. 5. And 1 faw , and of her

fethers fprang contrarie fethers , and they became litle wings y and
fmale. 4. For her heads were atrcft , and thetnidle head wasgrearer

then the other heads 9
but ihe refted with them. 5, And 1 faw and bc~

hold the eagle flew with her wings, and reigned oner the earth, and
oucrthem that dwel in it. 6. And I faw that al things vndcrheauen

were fuie& to her , and no man gaynefay d her , no not one of the crea-

ture that is vpon the earth. 7. And I faw, and behold the eagle rofevp

vpon her talons, and made a voice wiih her wings , faying : 8. Watch
not al together,fleep eucrie one in his place,& watch accoraing totimc*

But let the heads be preferued totth'e lalCic. Andl law , and behold

the voice came not out of her heades , but from the middes of her bo-

die. 11. And I numbered her contrarie wings, and behold they were

eight, n. And I faw , and behold on the right fide rofe one wing , and

reigned ouer al the earth; 15. And it came to pafle , when it reigned,

an end came to it, and the place therof appeared not : and the next rofe

vp
s and reigned, that held much time. 14. And it came to pafle, when k

reigned, and the end of it alfo came,that it appeared notas the former*

1 v And behold, a voice was fent forth to it, faying : i6.Heare thou that

halt held the earth of long time. Thus I tel thee before thou beginne

not to appeare. 17* None after thee thai hold thy time,no norihe halfc

therof. 1 b. And the third lifted vp it fclfe , and held the principaliiiw as

alfo the former : and thatalfo appeared not, 19. And fo it chanced toal

the other by one and by one to haue the prinapalitie , andagaine to ap-

peare no-where.20.And 1 £aw-,and behold in time the reft ofthe wings

were fent vp on the right fide , that they alfo might hold the principa-

litie: and of them there were that held it , but yetforthwuh they ap-

peared io:.zi. For fomealfo of themftoode vp Kbut they heldnottnc

priwcipaiitie. ::. Ai.d I law after theie thing*, and behold the twelue

wi:i,^and two litle -wings appeared not : 2$. and nothing.cemayntd in

- - - - - ——

.

the
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the bodle ofthe eagle but two heads refting, & fix litlc wings. 24. And

I faw, and behold from the fix htle wings two were diuided , and they

remained vnder the head , that is on the right fide. Forfoure taried in

their place. 25. And I faw, and behold the vnderwings thought to fee vp

themfelues yand to boldthe principalities. 26, And I faw , and behold

one was fetvp, but forth with it appeared not. 27. And they that were

fecond did fooner vanifhaway then the former. 18, And 1 faw, and be-

hold the two that remayncd , thought with themfelues that they alfo

would reigne .-19, and when they were thinking thereon , behold one

of the reftin^ heads , which was the midde one awaked , for this was

greater then the other two heads. ?o.And I faw that the two heads-were

complete with- themfelues .31.And behold, the head with them that were

with him turned t
and did eate the two vnderwings that thought to

reigne. $t. And this head terrifiedal the earth , & ruled in it ouerthem

that inhabite the earth with much labour y and he that held the domi-

nion of the whole world: aboue al the wingsthat were. 33. And I faw
after thefe things,and behold the middle headfodenly appeared not r as

did the wings*. 54..And there remained two heads , which reigned alfo

thcmleluesouer the earthy and ouerthem that dwelt therein. 35, Aad I

faw , and.behold the head.on the right fide dcuoured that which was
on the left. 36. Anil heard a voice faying to me , Looke againft thee,

and confidcr what thou feefLjy. And I faw, andbchold as a lion raifcd

out of the wood roaring : anil faw that he fent out a man* voice to the

eagle*. And he fpeake faying, 38. Heare thou y and I wil fpeake to thee,

and the Higheft wil fay to thee : 59^ Is it not thou that haft oucrcomc
of the foure bcafts , which I made to reigne in my world , and that by
them the end oftheir times might come? 40- And the fburthcomming
ouercame al the beafts that were paft, and by might held the world'
with muchfeare , and althe world with moft wicked, labour ,, and:he
inhabited the whole earth foLong time with deceipt. 41. And thouiiaft*

iudged the earth not with truth. 42. For thou haft afflicted the meeke,
and haft troubled:them that were quiet ,and haftloued lyers ,and haft

deftroyed their habitations-that did fru<5Hfie,.& haft ouerthrowen their

wals that didnot hurt thee. 43-And thy contumelie is afcendedeuen to
the Higheft , and thy pride to the Strong. 44, And the Higheft hath
looked vpon the proud times : andbchold they are ended, and^the abo-
minations therof arc accomplished. 45 # Therforc thoaeagle appeare no
more, and thy horrible wings and thyJittle wings molt wicked, and
thy heads malignant , and thy talons- moft wicked , and alth^bodic
vay<ne , 46. that althc earth may be rcfrefhed , and may returne deli-

ucred from thy violence > and may hope tor liisiudgcDKntandinercic

that nude iu

i
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CHAP. XII.

The cagk vxnirfoth away
, 5. ifdtAsfrajtth, 10. And th( former yijltmau

daUrcd $0 htm+

N T> h carne to pafic,whfles-the lyon fpakc thefe wards
' to the eagle ; I faw,i. and behold the head that had-oucr-

come, and thofc fourc wings appeared not which paficd

to htm ,and were fet vpto reigne ; and their reigne was
fnial, and ful of tumuk, 3. And I faw » and behold they

appeared not ,& ai the bodie of the eagle was burnt, and thecarth was
afrayd exceedingly, & I by the tumult & trauncc ofmmde,and for great

feare awaked, and fayd to my fpirit: 4.Beholdthou haft giucn me this,

in that that thou fearcheft the wayes of the HighefU^. Behold yet 1 am
weariein-minde, and in my fpirit I am very feeble,, and there is cot fo

much as a litle ftrength in me for the great fearc
$
that 1 was afrayd of

this night. 6. Now therforc I wil pray the Higheft, that he ftrengthen

me cuen to the end, 7. And I fayd : Lord Dominatour , if I haue found
grace before thine ^eyes, and if 1 am iuftihed before thee aboucmanie,
and if in deedc my prayer be afcended before thy facc,8. ftrengthen me, 1

andihew vnto me thy feruant the interpretation, and diftinc3:ion of this

horrible vifion, that thou mayft comfort my foule moft fully. p # For
thou haft counted me worthic tofhew vnto me the later times. And he

faydtomc: 10. Thisisthe intcrprctationofthisvifion.il. The eagle

which thou faweft coming vp from the fca, this is the Kingdom which
was feen in a vifion to Daniel thy brother, n.But it was not interpreted

to him , therforc 1 doe now intcrprete it to thee. xj. Behold the dayes

•come, and there fhal rife a Kingdom vpon theearth , and the feare fhal

be more terrible then of al the Kingdoms that were before it. 14. And
there fhal twelue Kings rcigpc in it,onc after an 0ther.15.F0r the fecond
fhal beginnc to reigne, and he inal continew more time then the reft of

thctwelue. 16, This is the inierprctation of the twelue wings which
thou faweft, 17. And the voice that fpake which thou heardft not com-
ming forth of her heads , but from the middes of her bodie, 18. this is

the interpretation , that after the time of that Kingdom dial rife no fmal

contentions, and it U;al be in danger to fal : and it lhal not fal then , but

fhalbeconftitutcd againe according to the beginning therof. 19* And
wheras thou faweft eight vndenvings cleauing to the wings therof, 20.

this is the interpretation ; eight Kings lhal arifc in it , whofc times ihai

be light ,and ycares fwitc , and two of themihal periih. ix. But when
theiniddcfttimeapprocheth,fourefhalbekepttilatimc,whenihctimc

therof fhal beginnc 10 apprcchto be ended
, yet two lhal be kept to the

end
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end. ri. And wheras thou faweft three heads refting, 13, this is tne m-

cerprecation:inher laft dayes the Higheft wil rayfe vp three Kingdoms,

andwilcalbackemanie things into them, and they (hal rule ouer the

earth, 24, and them thatdwel in it, with much labour aboue al them

that were before them. For this caufe they are called the heads ofthe

eagle. z<; . For thefe thai be they that ftial recapitulate her irnpieries rand

tint fhalaccompliih her laft things. 26.And wheras thou faweft a grea-

ter head not appearing, this in the interpreiation therof :that one of

them lhaldye vpon his bed,and yet with torments. 27. For .the two that

fiuiremayne,thc fword (haieate them. 18. For the fvvord ofoncftial

deuoure him that is with him : but yet this alfoat the iaftihalial by

the fword. 2.9. And wheras thou faweft two vnderwings palling ouer

the head that is on the right fide, ?o.this is the interpretation : thefe are

I
they whom the Higheft hath kept to their end, this is a fmal Kingdom,

! and fill of trouble, jr. As thou faweft the lyowalfo, whom thou iaweft

i awaking out of the wood , and roaring , and fpeaking to the eagle , and

\

rebuking her , and her iniuftices by al his words as thou haft inrard : 3^
;

this is the wynde which the Higheft hath kept vntothe end for them r

J

and their impieties : and he flul rebuke them , and fliaF caft in their

I

fpoylcs before them. 55. For hefhalfct them iniudgement aliue: and
I it !hal be, when he hath rcproucd thenv, thenfhal be chaftife them. J4.
For the reft of my people he (hal deliuer with miferie , them that are

faucd vpon my borders , and he fbal -make them ioyful til theendihal
come, the. day of iudgement , wherof 1 hauefpaken to thee from the

beginning, 35. This is the^reame which thou faweft, and thefe be the

interpretations. 36 /Thou therfore only haft been worthie to know this

fecret of the Higheft. }7.Writc thcrforc in a Book al thefe things which
thou haft Cecn , and put them in a hidden place: 38. and thou /halt teach

them the wife men of thy people > whofe harts thou knoweft able to
take,& tokeepe thefe fecrcts. 39, But doe thou ftay here yet other fc-

uen dayes , that there may be (hewed thee whatfoeuer ihalfeeme good
j
to the Higheft to ("hew thee. 40.And he departed from me% And it came
ropafta, when al the people had heard that the feuen dayes were paft

and i had not returned into the cine , and al gathered themftlues togc-
therirom the leaft vnto the greateft : and came to <me , ^nd fpake to me
faying ; 41. What haue we finned to thee , or whatiiauc we done vn-,
iuftly againftthee > thatleauingvs thou haftiktenin this place ?4z. For
thou alone art remayningto vsof al peoples , as a clufter of grapes of
the vineyard^4ind as a candle. in a darke place

> and as .an hauen and
ihippe faued from the tcmpelt. 43, Or are not the euils thacchance

fufficicnt for vs ? 44. If then rhou thalc forfake v&> how much better

had it been to vs,it wc-alfohad been burnt with the burning of Sioai^c.
For we are not better then they that dyed there* And they -wept.with a
loud voice. And 1 ,anfwcrcd. them, & fayd: 46, Be of good cherc lfrael

&benot forowfulthouhoufcoflacob. 47^Fortherc.isxemembraacc

1 i i ii i 2 ot
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of you before the Higheft , and the Strong hath not forgotten you in

tentation. 48. Fori hauenntforfakenyou , neither d d I d. part from

you: but I cafneinto this place , to pray forthedefolation of Sion, and

to fceke mercie for the low eftate of your fan&ification* 49. And now
goe euery one of you into his houfe , and I wil come to you after thefc

dayes. ^o. And the pec pic departed , as I fayd to them , into the citic;

$1. but 1 Fate in the field feucn dayes , as he commanded me: and I did

eace ofthe flower* of the field only , of the herbes was my meatc made
in chofc dayes.

CHAP, XIII.

AvijiQnifdV0wdc^*5itfirjlfamtd,but) indeed, r.^efamtn; j.fttQng

+£awji the inemits : xu mth ibe wuifnuugn.

M D it cametopaffe after feuen dayes , and I dreamed
a drcame in the ni-ht. 2. And behold there rofc a

winde from the fca, that troubled al the waues therof.

5. And I faw, and behold that man grew ftrong with

thoufands of heauen : and when he turned his counte-

nance to consider , al things trembleJ that were feen

vnder him : 4. & wherfoeuer voyce proceeded out of his mouth, al that

heard his voyces began toburne, asthecarth is quiet whe .\ it teeleth

the fire. 5. And I faw after thefc, and behold a multirude of men was
gathered together, of *v*hom there was no r.uuJber , from the fourc

winds of heauen, to fight arainft the man thai wrisc^me vpoutof the

fea, 6. And I faw , and behold he had grauen 10 inn. kit a great moun-
tain^ and he flew vpon it. 7. And i (ought to fee thcrcountrie,or the

place whence the mountain was graven, and IcouU not. 8. And after

the(e things I faw , and behold al that wcreoatbereJ to hirn , to oucr-

throwe him, feared exceedingly ,
yet thev were bold to fir ht. <J% And

behold as he faw the violence or tne multitude that came,f,e lifted not

vp his hand, nor held fword, nor anie wariyke ii {trununt, but only as I

faW,lo.thathefent forth out of his mouth as it were a blade offire,ard

from hislippes afpirit offlame,& from hi s tongue he fentforth fparklcs

and tempefts, & al things were mingled together with this blaft of fire,

andfpiritof flame, and multitude of cempetis. 11. And a fclwith vio-

lence vpon the multitude,that was prepared to fight , and burned them
al, that fuddenly there was nothing fene of an im un*erabic multitude,

but only duft ,and the fauour ot fmoke : and I faw , and was afrayd.

it. And after thefe things 1 fa* the man himftli defending from

the mountaine , and calling to him an other peaceable multitude,

13. and there came to him the countenar.ee of manic mcn,fome

reioycing,
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reioycing , and fomc forrowing : -and fomc bond , iome bringing

of them that were offered. And I was fickc for much fearc,& awaked,

andfayd. 14. Thou from the beginning haft ihewed thy feruant thefe

meruelous things % and haft counted me worthic that thou wouldcft

rccehie my petition. 15, And now Lhew me yet the interpretation of this

drcamc. 16. For as I thinke in my iudgement , woe to them that were

left in thofedayes: and much more woe to them that werenotlctt.

1 7. For they chat were not left , were forrowful. 18. 1 vnderftand now
what things are layde vp in the later dayes , andkhey ftnihappen to

them
,
ycaand to*hem that are left. 19. For therforc they came into

great dangcrs,and manie necefiuics, as thefe drcames doc ihew. zo. But

yet it is eafier, aduenturing to come into it , then to paflfe , as a cloud

from the world,and now tofcethe taingsthat ftappen in the later time.

And he anfwered me , and fayd : u # Both the interpretation of the

vifion I wiltclthce : and alfo concerning the things that thou haft fyo-

ken I wil open to thee, zz. Wheras thou fpcakeft of them that were left

this is the interpretation* 13, He that takcth awiy danger at that time,

he hath garded himfelf. They that haue fallen into danger , thefe are

they that haue works and fayth in theStrongeft, z^. Know therforc

that they are more bleffed which are left , then they that are dead. 25.

Thefeare the interpretations of the vifion ,-wheras thou faweftaman
commingfrom the hartof the fea,z6. the feme is he whom the Higheft-

preferueth much time, which by himfelf dial deiiucr his creature : and
he (ha I difpofc them that are left, z 7. And wheras thou fawelt proceed

out of his mouth , as it were winde , and fire % and tempeit : z&.and
wlicras he held no fword, nor warlike i:>ftrunent rfor his violence dc-

ftroyed the multitude that came to ouerthrow him : this is the inter-

pretauon. 29 . Behold the dayes come , when rhe Higheft thai begin to

deliuer rhent,that are vpon the earth: jo.and hefhal come in excefleof

miadevpon them thatinhabittheearth^i.Andoneihal thinke toouer- M*t. 14.

throw an other : one cirie an other citie , ooe place an other place , and *-uc. 1^
nation again!! nation, and Kingdom ag;inft Kingdom, ja. And itihal

be , when thefe things li'ial come to p*flc , and the fignes lhal happen,

which i thewed thec before ; and then ihal my fonne_.be reucaled,

whom thou fawcft,as a man comroing vp 33.And it ihal be when al na-

tions (hal heare his voice : and eucry one in his countrie ihaileauc their

warre, that ihcy haue toward each other : 34. and an innumerable mul-

titude /hal be gathered in one, as willingloxome to ouerthrow him.j^

But he (hal itand vpon the top of mount Sion. 36. And Sion dial come,

and it (hal be tuewedi to al prepared and builded,as thou faweft the

mountaine to be graucn without hands. 37. And the fame myfonne
fnal reproue the things that the Gentils haue inuented , theie taeir im-

pieties which came ncere to the tcmpeft,bccaufe of their cuil cogitatios,

and torments wherewith they ihal begin to be tormented. jb # -Which
* were liknei to the flame , and he lhal deftroy them without labour by

mc
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the law that was likened to the fyre. 39. And wherasthou-faweft him

gathering vnto him another peaceable multitude. 4c.Thefe are the tea

tribes , which were madecaptiuex>ut of their land in the dayes of Ofee

the King, whom Salmanafar the King of the Aflyriansicd captiue:and

he transported them beyond the riuer,and they were tranfportcd into

an other land, 41. But they gauethcmfeluesthis counfel, toforfake the

multitude of nations, and'to goe forth into a farther countrie , where

mankind neuer inhabited. 41, Or there to obferue their ordinances,

which they had not kept in their countrie. 4 j. And they entredin by

the narrow entrances of the riuer Euphrates. 44. For the Higheft then

wrought them fignes, and flayed the vaincs of the riuertil they patted.

45. For by that countrie was a great way to goe , of oneycare and a

hdf : fbrthe countrie is called Arfareth.46,Tben did they inhabite there

til in thelatertime : and now againe when they beginnctocome , 47.

againethe Higheft fhal ftay the vaines of the riuer, that they may paflTe:

for thefethou faweft a multitude with peace. 48. But they*alfo that

were leaft of the people, thefe are they that be within my border. 49.tr

fhal come to paffe therfore , when he fhal beginnc to deftroy the mul-

titude of thefe nations , that are gathered , he (halproted: them that

haue ouercomc the people : 50. and then fhal he fhew them very manic

wonders. 5 u And I fayd; Lord dominatour, fhew me this, why I (aw

a man coraming vp from the hart of the fea, and hefayd to me : 51.As

thou canft not either iearch thefe things , or know what things are in

the depth of the fea: fo can not any man vpon the earth fee my foane,

or them that are with him, but-inthetimeof a day. ?j. This is the in-

terpretation of the drcame which thou faweft, and for the which thou

only art here illuminated. 54. For thou haft leaft thyne ownelaw ,aud

haft been occupied about my law, and haft fought it. 55. For thou haft

iiifpofed thy life in wifiiom , and thyne vnderftanding thou haft called

mother : 56. and for this I haue fhewed thee riches withthe Higheft.

For it fhal be after other three dayes » I wil fpeake other things to thee,

and I wil-cxpound to thee wcightieand meruclous things. 5,7. And I

went forth , and pafled into the field , much glorifying and praifing the

^Higheft for the meruclous things that he did by time. 58. And becaufe

-he gouerneth it , and the things ^hat are brought in times , aad I fate

there three^dajes*

CHAP, i
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CHAP. XIIII.

God appeared in 4 buth , 6. reuedling feme things to be published , *nd [owe

things to be hid. 10 . As she world vtaxetb old , 4/ things become worft . 27

.

The people of iftdel are vngrateful.31M shd be iudged in the Jkefmreftw)

wording to their deeds.

N D it came to pafle the third day, and I fate vndcr an

oke. 2. And behold a voice came forth againft me out

of a bufh , and fayd : Efdras , Efdras : and I fayd :

Loe here I am Lord, Andl arofe vpon my feet. And
he fayd to trie : j.Reucalingl wasreuealed vpoh the

ku(h , and fpake to Moyfes , when the people ferued

in iEgypt
, 4. and 1 fent him v and brought my people out of Agypt,

and brought him vpon mount Sina , and held him with me manie

dayes. 5. And I toldhim manie meruelous things , and (hewed him the

Tccrcts of times, and the end : andl commanded him, faying ; 6, Thefe

words chou (halt pubiith abroade , and thefe thou {halt hyde. 7. And
now to thee I fay : 8. The (ignes which 1 haue £hcwed»and the dreames
which thou haft feen , and the interpretations which thou haft feen,

lay the vp in thy hart. 9. For thou (halt berecciued of al,thou (halt be

conuerced the refidue with thy counfel, and with fie like to thee, til the

times be finifhed.ioJBecaufe the world hath loft his youth, & the times

draw neere to waxe old. 11. For the world is diuided by twelue partes,

and the tenth part,and half of the tenth part arc paffed : iz«and there re-

maineth hereafter the half of the tenth part.i^Now therforcdifpofetjjy

houfe, and correcft thy people,& comfort the humble of them , & for-

fakc now corruption, 14. and put from thee mortal cogitations, & caft

from thee humane burdens , and doe from thee now infirme nature , &
lay at one fide cogkaiions moft troublefome to thee , and make fpecdie

trafmigration from thefe times,i$.for the euils which thou haft feen to

haue chanced now, worfe then thefe wil they doc againc; i6.for lookc

how much the world fhal become weake by age, fo muchfnal euils

bemuitiphed vpon the inhabitants, 17. For,truth hath rcmoucd itfelf

farther off, and lying hath approched, for nowthevifion whichthou
faweft haftneth to come. 18. Andl anfwered, and fayd before thee

6 Lord ; 19. For behold 1 wil goe , as thou haft commanded me, & wil

rebuke the people that now is,liut them that fhal yet be bornc,who ihal

admoniftiPao* The world therforeisfetin darknes,and they thatdwel

in itwithout lighMi.Becaufe thy law is burnt,therfore no maknowcth
the works that haue been done by thee , or that (hal begin, xz. For if

I haue found grace with thee,fcnd the Holic Ghoft to me,& 1 wil write

althat

£xorf. j.

Mdt. 14*

loan, u
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al that hath been done in the world from the beginning, the things that

were written in thy law , that menmay finde the pathe : and they that

williue in the latertim«,may Hue. zj. And heanfweredme ,andfayd;

Goe gather together the people > and thou fhak fay to them v that they

feeke thee not for fourtic dayes. 24. And doe thou prepare thcejiianic

tables of boxc,and take with thee Sarca , Dabra, Salemia , Eehanus,

andAficl,thefeliuewhicharcreadieto write fwitHy. 25^ And come
hither,and I wil light in thy hart a candle of vnderftanding,which fhal

not be put out til the things be finifhed,whichthouflialt begme to write.

16. And then fome things thou /halt open to the perfiedfc , fome thou

(halt dcliuer fecretly to thewyfe* For tomorrow this hourc thou fnait

bc^ine to write 27. And I went as he commanded me,, and gathered to-

gether al the people ,andfayd : 18. Heate ifirael thefe words : 19. Our
fathers were pilgrimcs^from the beginning in uEgypt > and were deliue-

red from thence. 50,And they receiued the law of life, which they kept

not, whfch you alfo after them haue tranfgrefTcd : ju and the land was
giuenyouby lot, and the land, of Sion* and your fathers , and you haue
done iniqukie , and haue not kept the wayes which the Higheft com-
manded you, 32. Andwheras hcisa iuft iudge, he hath taken from you
in time that which he had giuen. ^h Andnow you are here, and your

brethren-are among you. $4. If then you wil rule ouer your fenfe,& in-

ftructyour hart, you (hal be prcferued aliue , and after death lhal ob-

tainemercie.j*. For the iudgement fhal come after death,when we /hal

returne to Wfe againe : and then the names of the iuft flial appeare,

andjthe deedsofthe impious fhal be (hewed. 36. Let no manther-
fore comctorae now ,nor aske formevntil fourtie dayes. 37. And I

cooke the fiue men , as he commanded me , and we went forth into

the field , and taried there. 38. And. I was come to the morrow,and be-

hold a voice called me,faying :Efdras open thy mouth,and drinkc that

which I wil giuethceto drinke^ J9. And I opened my mouth,and be-

hold a ful cup was brought me ^this was ful as it were with water : but

the colour therof like as fire.^c. And I tookeit,and dranke, and when
I had druken of k , my hart was tormented with vnderftandkig , and
wifdom grew into my brcft.. For my fpirit was kept by memorie. 41.

And my mouth was^opened , and was fhutno more* 41^ The Higheft

gaue vnderftanding vntotbe fiue men , and they wrote exccffts.of the

uighx which were fpoken, which they knew not.4^.And at night they

didcate brcade vbut 1 fpake by day, and by night helinot my pcace.44.

And there were written hi the foartie dayes two hundred foure Books,

4<5*And k came topaiJe whe theyhad ended the feurtie datcSjthcHighcll

fpake, faying : 46. The former things.which thou haft wrirten ,(c,

abrodc , and kt the worthie and vnworthie rcadc : but thelaft fcucntic

Books rhou (halt keep,thatthou raaytftdcliucr-them cethe wyfe of thy

people. 47. For in thefe is the vaineof vnderftandir»g , and thefbun-

taineof wifdom,*uid the iireame of knowledge, and f dki foe„

-—
CHAP.
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CHAP. XV,

Efdrds U bid u denounce , that *$md\jmmeeuili wB cmetothevorld.

o. God ml protttt bis people, the wicked Adbt funubcd >*ud Ument tbtn

final mlftucs , God reuengingfor the good.

EHOLD (peakeihto theeares ofmypeo-

ple thewords ofpropheeie , which I (iial put

imothy mouth, faytheur Lord r i.-andfec

that they be written in paper , becaufe they br

faithful and true. 3..Be notafrayd of the cogi-

tations againft thee , neither let the increduli-

ties trouble thee of them that fpcake.4. Be-

cause cuerie incredulous perfon ihaldye in his>

incredulitie. 5. Behold 1 bring in,faythour

Lord, vpon the whole eartbeuHs , fword , and famine , and-death , and

deftruftion,.d. Becaufe iniquitic hath fully polluted ouer al the earth,

andtheir hurtful workes are accomplished y.Therfore fayth our Lord:

8 I wil nomow keepe filencc of their impieties whkh they doe irre-

ligioufly, neither wil I beare with thofe things , which they practife

vniuftly. Beholdrheinnocentand iuft bloud cricth to me, & the foulcs

of the Tuft crte continually.^ . Reuengihg I wil reuenge them , fayth our

Lord, andl wil take al innocent bloudout ofthem vnto me. to.Behtold

my people is led to Slaughter as a flock , Iwil no more fuffer it to dwcl
in the land of./Egypt, ii.. But I wilbring them forthin a mightie hand

and valiantarm e , and wil ftrike with plague as-before , & wil corrupt

al the land thereof. 12. jEgypt ihal mourne , & the foundations thereof

beaten with plague , and with.the chaftifement which God wil bring

vpon it. i;. Thehu&andmcn that til the ground (hal moutne ,.becauic

their feedes ihal peri(h by blading , and haile , and by a terible fiacre*.

14. Woe to the world and them that dwcl therein..15^.Becaufe the

fwordisathand and thedeftru&ionofthcm .9 god nationfhalrifc vp

againft nation to fight , and (word in their hands. .16. For there iiial be

•Inftahilicieto men,.and growing one againft an othcrihey ihal not care

. ior their Kiug,&-thc Psinces ofthe way oftheir doings,in their might,

17. Foraman tixal defvre to goc into the citie andean not. j8. Becaufe of

their pridesthe cities (hal be troubled , the houfes raifed , the -roen ibal

fe*arc. 10. Man (hal not pitie his neighbour,<omakctheiuhoufes nothing

worth ia the fword ,to fpoylcrhcirgoods forfamine -ofbreads much
tribulation, .20. Behold. 1 cal together .,iayth God ,al.theltuigs-Df the

earthrofearcme , that are from theOrient, andftoowh:.South, from

the Eaft^and from Libanus , to be tutned vpon themfelues, & to render

.

v.x.
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the things thac they hauc giuen them, it. As they doe vntil this day co

mync elect , fo wii I doe , and render in their bofome. Thus fayth our

Lord God : 21. My righthand (hal not fpare iinners , neither fhal the

fvvord ceafe vpon them that fhede innocent bioud vponthe earth, 2$.

Fire came forth from his wrath, and hath deuoured the founditions of

the-carch, andfinners as it were ftraw fet on fire. 14. Woe to them that

tinne > and obferue not my commandments, fayth our Lord, 15. I wil

not (pare them -.depart 6 children from the power. Defile noc my fan-

^ification: 26+ becaufe*heLord knoweth althat iinncagainft him j

therefore hath he delmered them into death aud into (laughter. 17. For
now arc euils come vpon the world , and you fhal tarrie in them. For

God wilnotdeliucryou/bccaufeyouhaucilnncdagainfthim. 28. Be-

hold an horrible vifion , and the face of tt from the caft. 19. And the

nations of dragons of Arabians fhal comeforth in manie chariots

,

and as a wiude the number of them is caried vpon the earth , fo

that now al doe feare and tremble
f
that fhal hcarc them. jo. The

Carmonians maddc for anger, and they fhal goe forth as wild boares

out of the wood , and they (hal come with great power , and (hal

ftand in fight with them , and they (hal wafte the portion of the land of

the AfHrians. %u And after thefe things the dragons (halpreuaiie mind-

£ul of their natiuitic s
&• confpiring fhai turne themfclues in great force

to purfue thcm^i^Thefe (hal be troubled and hold their peace at their

force , and ihal turne their feet into flight. 53. And from the terriroric

of the Aflirians the befiegers (hal befiege them , and (hal confumcone

ofthem, and there dial be feare and trembling in their armic , and con-

tentiou againft their Kings. 3 4. Behold clouds from the caft , and from

the north vnto thefouth f and their face very horrible , ful of wrath and

ftorme. 35. And they (halbcate one againft an other , & they lhal bcare

downe manic ftarres , and their ftarrc vpon the earth, and bioud (hal be

from the fword vnto thcbellie. 36. And mans dung vnto the camels

litter ^ and there (hal be much feare , and trembling vpon the earth. 37.

And they (h^f (hake that (hal fee that wrath ,& tremble fhal take them:

and after theiethangs there (hal manie (howcrs be moued : 38. from the

fouth, and the north : and an other portion from the weft. 39
.' And the

winds from the eaft (hal preuaile vpon it , and fhal ihut it vp , and the

clouds which hexaifed in wrath 9 and the ftarrc to make terrourto the

eaft winde , and the weft (hal be deitroyed. 40. And there fhal be exal-

tel great and mightie clouds ful ofwrath , and a ftarre to tcrrifie al the

earth , and the inhabitants thcrof % and they lhalpowrc invpontueric

high and eminent place a terrible ftarre
, 41. fire , and haile, & flying

iivords , and manie waters , £0 that al fields alfo ihal be filled f
and 51

riuers with the fulncs of manie waters. 41. And they thai throw

downe cities , and wals , and mountaincs , and hilies , and che trees

of the woods ^ and the graffe of the medowes y
and their come.

43. And they ihal pafTe conftanc vnto Babylon , and ibal raife her.

44, They
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+4. They ihii come together againft her , and shal compalie her,

and shal power out the ftarrc , and al wrath vpon her , and theduft

and fmoke shal goe vpeuenintoheauen, and round about shal lament

her. 4^. And they that ihalrcmaine vnder her, dial feructhem that

terrified her* 46. And thou Afia agreeing into the hope of Babylon,

and the glorie of her perfon , 47. woe be to thee thou wretch ,
be-

caufc thou art like to her, and haft adorned thy daughters in fornica-

tion , to pleafe & glorie in thy louers , which haue defired al vvayrs to

fornicate with thee.48. Thou haft-imitated the oJiou^in a! her vyorkes,

and in her muemions rtherfore fayth God:49. 1 wil fei din cuils vpon

thee
, wiJowhood

,
pouertie , and famine , and fword , and peftilence,

to deftroy.thy houfes by violation y ancLdeaths and glorie of thy yertue,

so. As. a flower thai be withered, when the heatc flial rife that is fent

forth vj>on-thce,5uthoufhalt be weakned as a litle poorc foule plagued

and chaftifed ofwomen , that the might ie and the4oucrs may not re-

ceiue thee. 52. Will be zealous againft thee fayth our Lord, 53. vnles

thou had ft Hayneroyne cleft - at al times, exalting the (laughter of the

I
hands, and faying vpon their death , when thou was drunken, j.4.

1 Adornethc b:autie ofmy countenance. 55. The reward of thy forni-

!

cation is in thy bofome , therefore thou fbalt receiue recompencc, 56,
•

Awbou (halt doe to my eleft f fayth our Lord , fo ftul God doc to thee,
and ihal deliucr thee vntoeuil. 5 7.And thy. children ftial dye for famine:
and thou (halt fai by the fword, and thy cities thai bedeftroyrd, andal
thyne foal fal in the field by the fword. ^2. And they that are in the

mountaines fhal pcriOi with famine , and foal eate their owne flefh,

and dtinke bioud, forthefaminc of bread and thirft of waters. 59.
Viihappie by the fcasfhalt thou come y and againe thou ihalt receiue
cuils. 60. And in the paflagc they fhal bcate againft the idlecitie , and
fiial deftroyfbme portion of thy land,and (hai deface part ofthy glorie,

againe returning to Babylon oucrthrowen. 61. And being throwen
downe thou fhalttie to them for ftubhle, and they fhal be to thee fire;
61 % and deuoure thee , and thyxities, thy land , and thy mountayncs *\
thy woods*nd fruitful trees they.wiLburne with fire. 63. Thy children
theyjl) a J.lead captiue , and {hai haue thy goods for a prayc, and the,
glorie of thyface they fhardeftroy.

.

t
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CHAP. X VI.

AldUddmmskei, tbdt extreme cdUmities ildlfdl vfm this mrU, 36.the

penitent returning to iuftice thai efcafe > 5 , . and m al things were made bj

Gids omnipotent poxvrc dtbtsvotl, fo dl tbtngs stealftrue to the uward of

the blejfed , andpunishment of the wtiksL

O B to theeBabylon and Afia , woe to thee «*gyptt

and Syria. %. Gird yourfclucs with fackclothcs and

Airtes ofhaire , and mouroe for your children , and

be fbrie : becaufcyour 4cftrudtion is at hand. 3 .The

fword isfentinvponyou , and who is he that can

turneitaway ? 4. Fire is fentinvpon you,* and who
is he that can quench it ? 5^ Euils are font in vpon

you , and who is he that can repel them? 6. Shal anie man repel the lion

¥cing bungricin the woode , or quench the iire in ftubble, forthwith

'when it beginneth to burne ? j. Shai anie man repel the arrow fliotof

a ftrong archer? 8. Our ftrong Lordfcndcth in euils , & who is he that

can repel them?^- Fire came forth from his wrath , and who is he that

-can quench it ? ic. He wil lighten , who ihai not feare , he wil

thunder , and who ftaal not be afraydc ? \u Our Lord wil threa-

ten ^ and who flial not vttcriy be deftroyed before his face ? n #

The earth hath trembled , and the foundations thereof , the fea

toffeth vp waucs from the depth* and the fiouds of it flial be deftroyed,

and the fiflies thereof at the fsree ofour Lord , and at the giorie of his

.powre : 15, becaufe hisright hand is ftrong which bcndeih the bow, his

arrowes tefliarpc that arc lhot of him, they ftialnot miflc, when they

flial begin to be {hot into the ends of the earth. 14. Behold euils artfent,

and they flial not rcturne til they come vpon the earth, !?• The fifr is

kindled and it (Hal not be quenched , til it confume the foundations of
the earth, id. For as the arrow thot of^ ftrong archer returneth not , fo

ihai not the euils returnebacke, that lhal befent vpon theearth. 17 .Woe
is me: woe is me ; whofhaldeliuer meinthofedayes } i&. The begin-

ning of forrowes and much mourning, the beginning of famine and

much deftru&ion. The beginning of warrcs and the poteftates (hal

feare , the beginning of euils and al flial tremble. 19. l»thefc what
flial 1 doe , when the euils flial come? 20. Behold famine, and plague,&

tribulation,and diftreffe are fent al as feourgesfor amendmcnt,ii.and in

al thefethey wil not coruen thcmfclues trom their iniquities , neither

\
wil tfeey be alwayes mindful of the fcourges. 22. Behold , there ftul be

1

good cheapcvi&uals vpon the earth, fo that they may thinkethat peace

is
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*s directly coming toward thorn,& chen lhal cuiis fpriiig vpo the earth,

rword,£aminc,and greatconfufion.2j. For by famine manie that inha-

bit the earth (hal dye , and the fword (haldeftroy the reft that remai*

ned aliae of the famine, 24. and the dead lhal be call forth as dung,

*nd there (hal be none to comfort them* For the earth lhal be left dc-

fert , and the citie* therof (hal be throwen downer 5 . There (hal not be

left a man to tii the ground and to fow it* 2d. The trees (hal ycald fruits,

and who flial gather them i 27. The grape lhal become ripe, and who
lhal tread it ? For there (hal be great defolation to places* 28. For a man
(halde(irctofceaman,or to hcare hisjvoyce. 29. For there (hal be

left ten of a ciae, and two of the field that haue hid themfelucs in

thicke woods,and clifFcs of rockes. 30. As there are left in the oliuet,

and on eueric tree, three or fourc oliues. 51. Orasin a vinyeard when
it is gathered there are grapes left by them , that diligently fcarch the

vineyard.-32.fo ihal there be left in thofc dayes three or foure,by them
that fcarch their honfes in the fword. $j # And the earth (hal be left de-
flate, and the fields therof /hal waxe old , and the wayes thereof, and
ai the pathes therof lhal bring forth thorncs , becaufe no man (hal pa ffc

by it. 34. Virgins (hal mourne hauing no bridegromes , woman (hal

mournehauing nohulbands , their daughters (hal mourne hauing no-
helpe : 35. their bridegromes (hal be confumed in battel , and their

husbands be deftroyedin famine. 36. But heare thefe things, and know
them yefcruants of our Lord.' 37, Behold the word of our Lord , re-

ceiueit:btiieuenotthcGodsof whom our Lord fpeaketh. 5 8. Behold
the euils approch, andflacke not. $9. As a woman withchild when
me bringeth forth her child in the ninth oiionth , the hourc of her

deliueranceapproching,two or three howrcs before,paincs come about
her woinbe , and the infants comming out of her wombe , they wil not
tarric one moment. 40. So the euils ihal not flacke to come torth

vpon the earth > and the world (hal lament , and forowes (hal hold it

round about. 41. Hcare the word, my people : prepare your (clues

vnto the fight, & in the euils fo be ye as ftrangers of the earth. 42. He
that fellan as ifhe (hould fly c , & he that buyeth as he that Ihouldloofc

it. 4 j. He that playcth the marchant , as he that (hould take no truit:

and he that buildeth as he that ihould not inhabite # 44. He that fowcth,
as he that ilxal not reape : fo he Jlfo that pruneth a vineyard , as if he
(hould not haue the vintage. 45. They that marie fo as if they (hould
not get children,and they that marie not ,fo as it were widowes. 46.
Wherfore they that labour, labour without caufc : 47. for forcners (hal

reape their fruits, and ihal violently take their goods , andouerthrow
their houfes , and lead their children captiue , becaufe in captiuitie,and

famine they beget their children. 48. And they that play the marchants
by robric, the longer they adornc their cities and houfes, and their pof-

icflions and pcrfons : 49. fo much the more wil I be zealous toward
them, vpon their (innes , fayth our Lord. 50. As a whore enuicth an

Kkkkkk 5 honcill
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honcft and very good woman : 51. To fhal iufticc hate impietie whe (he

adometh herfelfc
% and accufeth her to herface , when he -fhal come

that may defend him that fearcheth out al vpon the earth. 51. Ther-

fore be not made like to her %
nor to her works. 5$. For yet a little

while and iniquitie fhal be taken away from the earth , and iuftice fhal

reigne oucryou. $4. Let not the finncr fay he hath not finned : be-

cause he fhal burne coales of fire vpon his head , that fayth 1 haue

not finned before our Lord God and his giorie. 55. Behold our Lord

fhal know al the works of men, and their inuentions, and their co-

gitations, aud their harts. 56. For he fayd : Let the earth be made,

and it was made : let the heauen be made , and it was made. 57.

And by his wordetheftarres were made, and hcknoweth the num-
ber of the ftarres. 58. Who fearcheth the depth and thetreafurcs the-

rofr who hath meafured the fca , and capacitie thcrof. <;9- Who
hath fhut vp the Tea in the middeft of waters , and hath hanged the

earth vpon the waters with his word, 60. Who hath fpred heauen

as it were a vault , oucr the waters he hath founded it. 61. Who
hath put fountatnes of waters in the defert \ and lakes vpon the tops

of niount3ines , to fendforth riuers from the high rocke to matter

„the earth. 62. Who made man and put his hart in themiddes of

the bodie, and gauc him fpirit , life , and vnderftanding. 63. And
thcinfpiration of God omnipotent that made al things , and fearcheth

al hid things , in the fecrets of the earth. 64. He kuoweth yourjin—

ucntion, and what you thinke in your harts finning , and willing to

hide your fumes. 6^. Wherforc, our Lord in fearchioghathfearched

alyour works, and he wil put you al to open fhame , 66. and you

fhal be confounded when ycnir finnes fhal come forth before men,
and the iniquities dial be they , that (ha] (land accufcrs in that day.

£7. What wil you doe ? or how dial you hide your finncs before

God and his Angels ? <58. Behold God is theludge , feare him. Ccafc

from your finncs , and now forget your iniquities to doc them anie

more , and God wil bring you out, and deliuer you irom al tribula-

tion. 6g. For behold the hcatcof a great multitude. is kindled ouer

^ you y and they fhal take ccrtaine of you by violence , and fhal make
the flaine to be meate for idols. ,70. And they that fhal confentvnto

them , fhal be to them in derifion ., and in reproch, and in corxulcation*

71. For there fhal be place againft places^ and againft thenexrcities

great infurre&ion vpon them -that feare-our Lord* 71. They fhal

be as it weie madde fpearing nobodie , to fpoyle and wafle yet them
that feare our Lord. 73. becaufethcy fiial watte and fpoyle the goods,

and fhal cafl them out of* their houfes. 74. Then ^fhalappearcthc

probation of mine elc&j, asgoldthatisproued^by the fire. 75. Hearc
my beJoued

, fayth our Lord ; Behold the dayes of tribulation, arc

'

come Land out of] them I wil deliuer yoiu 76. Doe not feare ,:nor

ftagger , becaufe God is your guide. 77. And he that keepcth.my

commandment
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commandments , and precepts , fayth our Lord God : Let not your
finncs oucrweigh you , nor your iniquities be aduancedoucr

you* 78. Woe to them that are entangled with

their finncs, and are couercd with their

iniquities 9 as a field is entangled with

.the wood, and the path therof

couered with thornes 9 by
which no man pafieth,

and it is doled out,

and cad to be
dcauoured

of the

fire

* *

# * * *

FINIS.

m*m
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AN HISTORICAL TABLE
OF THE TIMES, SPECIAL PERSONS,

MOST NOTABLE THINGS, ANB CANONICAL
BOOK.S OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

Anni
niundi.

|
Patriarchs* j

Efpecial points of the facred liiftoric of
|
Schifmes&infide-

|
Canonical

} j Gods Church eucr viliblc* | litic.
J
Scriptures.

-.The

firft

vcare

& firft

week.

i'ljo.

i

1 l zv>

/4>°.

b «7f

*»74«

I -to-

rn 1041.

01140.

Adam the

firft man,
of whom al

mankind is

propaga-

ted.

' Scth

i borne.

! Enos

! borne.

Cainan
Malalecl

Iarcd

Enoch
Mathufala

Lamcch.

Noe bor.

Scm bor.

find the next

two jfeartt

Chamo*
laphct.

* Creation of heauen and earthy and al

things ther in, infixdayes. G#». i<

Man laft created was made Lord of al cor*

poral creatures of this lower world ,& pla-

ced in Paradifc. Gen. %-m

Kor tranfgrefling God$ commandement
Adam and Ene were xaiUut of paradife.

But by Gods grace repenting had proniife
of a Redeemer. Gen. j.

Cain the firft borne became a husbandman*
I Abel next borne, a shepheard. Gm.4.
God refpefting Abels facrifice , and not
CainSjCain killed Abel.Goi.4.
Seths children and other faithful were cal-

led the fonnesof God to diftinouish the
the true Church from the wicked citie be-

gun by Cain. Gen.4.

In the dayes ofEnos began publike prayers
of manic affembling together ( befides Sa-
crifice,which was before.) Gen.4.v.x6*

Enoch a Prophet plcafed God in alhis*

wayes. None borne in the earth like to

Enoch. Eccl.+9.v.i6 t

k Adam dyed at the age of9je.yearcs.Cm.
5* if. $* To whom Seth fuccecded chiefPa-'

triarch.Andfo injl>e reft.

/ Enoch in the yeare pfhis ages* 1 . was fcen
no more : becaufe God tookehim. Gc*. $. v.

24. £upch T/*s tranfigud that he should notfie

d***h.H*b.iLv.f.

m Seth djed in the yeare ofhh age, ju.
t Enos dyedanno xtatis $©j f

f Cainan dyc^anoppetatis^So,

q Malalcel dyed^anno xtatis %9%.

rTared dyed^ anno fctatis $6x.

/Noe thePrcacherofiufticc,forcwarncd al

men, that except they repcnted,God would
deftroyxhem with a floud.

And by Gods commandment built an Afke
(orship)whcrinhimfclf5& hisfamilie^with

other liuing crcatures,wcreprefcrued from
drow ning.

Cain went forth
From the face of
ourXoxd ; began a
new city oppofirc
to the Ciiie of
God.Gfn.^*. 1 4.

His generations in
the right line to

LamechjWho flew

him^cthefe^with
<uit notice oftime >

whethcy were bor-
ne or dyed:Enoch, -

Irad , MauiacI,
Matlmfael , La-
«icch,G«i.4.v.i7.

Some declining
from God, & mat-
ching in manage
with Cains race
begat thofc mon-
ftruous men huge
of ftatnee^-moft
wicked &cruclcal-
ledgiants. Gem.6.

*4.

Genefis con-

teyneth the

hiflorieof the

vifibleChorch

from the 6e-r

ginning ofihe

world to the.

death of lo-

;feph in the

yeare of the

W4*ld»*J40.
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Anni 'Patriarchs,

nmndi.

!

Thcfacrcd Hiftorie*

wi<s*».

» Lamech dyed (before hi* fa-

ther ) in the yeare of his age 777.
w Mathufala dyed , anno xtaus

969 immediately before the

floud,as fcemeth moft probable.

x The fame yeare of the world,

1656, the 17. day of the fecond
month,Noewith hi* three foniies,

his wife,& their wines,in al eight

pcrfons,andfeuei\payres of cue-
rie kind of cleane liuing creatu-

res, andtwopayres of vncleane

entered into the Arke. And pre -

fently it rayned fourtiedaycs&
nights together.Wherby al liuing

creatures on the earth out of the

arke were drowned Gen.j.

\

Schifaaes and infidelitie. Scrip-

tures.

Al Cains race, with other wicked
inficlels, were vtterly deftroyed ky
theflould. Gen. 7 •

THI
AND

END OF THE FIRST AGE
BEGINNING OF THE SECOND.

y 1*58.

€17*7.

61*17.

ei8yo.

Z l9oZ.

hi $7 9-

Arphaxad
borne the

fhnne ef
Sem.

Cainan. *

Sale,

Heber,

Phaleg,

Reu,
Sarug,

Nachor,
Tharc,

Abraham
tborae.

i 20/4

The whole eatth being couered

with water,Noe with his familie,

and other liuing creatures remai-

ned in the arke twelue months &
ten dayes (* iujlyeare efthefunme)

then comming forth built an altar

and offered facrifice.Which God
accepting bleffed them for new
increafe. Gcn%.& 9.

€ Hcber confented not to the buil-

ding of Babel. And therfore his

familie kept ftil their former lan-

guage, which thenceforth ior di-

ftindlion fake,was called the He-
brew tongue. He liued to fee

Abrahams father. And Noe,Sem

,

Arphaxad ,Phaleg,& other moft

godlie men iiued fome part of

Abrahams time , who was neuer

corrupted in faith nor religion.

i By Gods commandmcnt,Abra-

haatthe age of 7**7cares hauing

been much perfecuted for reli-

gion , went forth of his countrie

Chaldca. Wherupon his father

Thare went as farreasHaran , in

thecofincsofMefopotamia. And
Lot went further *with him into

Chanaan. Which countrie God
then promifed to giue him,and to

multiplie hisfeede,and therin to

blefle al nations* Gtn.iu v.$i. cr
xi. v.i.er 7.

Nemrod the fonnc of Chus , and

nephew to Cham, about three (core

yea res after the fioud,by force and

futteltie drawing many folowers,

be«an anew fed of infidels. And af-

terwardswas the principal authour

of building the towre of Babel.

Where the tongues of the builders

were confounded,& fo they were fe-

peratcd into many nations , about
ijo.yeares after thefloud. Gen.io.v*

%s* After Nemrod his fonneBclus
reigned in Baby lon,about the yeare
of the world 1871. which was 115.

yeares after the floud.

And after him his fonwe Ninus be-

ginning to reigne about the yeare

ipj6. fet vp idolatrie,caufing his fa-

ther to be honoured as the great

God; called Betimlupiter : and h«
grand father Nemrod, othcrwife

called $*t*rnm , or$*t*r durum > the

father of Gods.

firming

but Juppe-

fing that

kami W4x

th*fome *f
lArphaxai

we place

him htrt:

land Sal*

jo. jeans

after*



OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
Anni I Patri-

*txnundi. Jarchs.

ThcTacrcd Hiftorie. IScbifmes andinfi-

delitie.

1 Scriptures.

i

k iojj.

/ xo}6.

n 1064.

oio6).

1 *°7$.

rilo4.

fttli.

t iii6 9

W1154.

t Ili6.

1 *J 21J0,

5 (Tc n;6

».*i'»o-

Ifaac.

borne.

THE END OF THE SECOND AGE.
AND BEGINNING "OF THE THIRD.

k By occafio offamine in Chanaan, Abra-
ham went into Agypt with his wife and
Lot, Gen. i t.i/.io.

/ They returned into Ghanaan,beeame very

rich :and Ged renewed his great promifes

to Abraham,Gef>.i$.

m Lot(among othcrs)bcing taken captiue,

Abraha with three hundred& eighteen men •

refcued them al. Wheropon Melchifedech
offered facrifice in bread and wine : bleffed

Abraham^ receiued tithes cf him. Gin. 14,

n Sara long barren perfwaded Abrahamto
take her handmaid Agar to-WifeV

p Circutncifion was inftituted that Abraha,
and his fonnes,and al the men of his familie

might be diftinguished from others.G«». 17,

Sodom & Gomorrhawith other ritics were
burnt with brimftone . From whence Lot
was deliuercd by Angels. -Qtn. 1 *.

q Sara concerned and bare a fonne called

Ifaac.-Gfis.il.

r Abraham by Gods commindementwas
readie to offer Ifaac in facrifice , but was
flayed by.an Angel. And fermer promifes
were renewed. Gen. 1 1.

/ After the death of Sara , Abraham maried
Cetura^by whom he had fix formes.Gtn.i f.

1 Ifaac maried Rebecca the daughter of Ba-
Iacobfic thuel,foneofNachorAbrahas brother*6^4,
Efau w Abraha died at the age ©f17? yeares.Ge.i.?,

borne. x Ifaac bleffed Iacob thinking him to be
Efau.Gw 17.

Ruben. y Iacob going into Mdfopotamie to flyetfie

Simeoa. danger of his brothers threats,faw in fleep

Leui. a ladder reaching from the earth to heaue.

Iudas. Gen. 1 8 . And beingthere he ferued hirvncle

Dan. Labanfeuenycarcsfer his yonger daugh-
Nephthali. ter RachacljTeceiue^Lia the ctder j & fer-

Gad. ued other feucn for Rachacl. And fixjnx>re

Afer. for certainc fruit of the flocks. Gen.i?. 30.

lifachar, «Iacob returning froMcfopotamia wreftled

Zabulor^- with aaAngel 3& was -called! frael. Gtn 3*.

Iofcphb. /*Rachaeldyed,&-wasi>uriedmBethltfcin^

Beniamin G*ji,;f.>.i&.e}'39»-

borne.. glofeph was fold,& varied into j£gypt;and

(hortly after caft into prif6 3
where-hcinter-

preted tbedreamefrof two Eunuchs/Gw-37.'

//Ifaac dy-cdat the^gooft^o yeares;

,i- Iofeph interpreting** King Wtarao

• Agar concerned and
brought forth a fonnc,

who?7 as named Ifinael.

G eo.tr..

Ifmael attempting to car-

rupt Ifaac ia manners

( which S. Paul calleth

persecution. Gd. 4.) was
caft out of Abrahas houfe

togetherwith his mother.

j
Gtn.%\.v.%9 Andneuer-

I theles~had twelue fonnes,
' al dukes befere Ifaac had

any iffue,wWc/?£/P**i»t-

uth.LCer.il.v.+t-Jirft that

is natural , *fterw*rd' tha$

Vphkh u ffirituaL

Efau alfa had much ifluey

& profpered in the world.

'

Buthisprogcnie^as alfo^

Ifmaels,& al Abrahams of

fpringby his laft wife Cc-
tura^ were exduded<from

the promifed eitheritance

& other blcffings. Grw.iy.

Apis King of Axgiaes , of

Jupiters race
,
goinj into

^gypt^saught die peoulc

to plan; tviwes , andinake

invito piow-with <»<;,&

to fow ^reapecorfre.was

f

&~ 2
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\oni Itiic \Thelmeot
I n A\ \ line of Iudis.

The (acted liiftorie.

1 I Lcui. I

1

iC aadi TphacCs .

i tltf*.

IrfU n8t

Acurl.

ETron.

* 1340.

P 1401.) Aaron.

borne.

$»4°4- Mnyfcs

borne*
Aram.

fxi44-

Sclufmcs and infi- | Scriptures.

delitic.

his dreames & giuing wifexounfeY madetheir King S:

to prouidefor tocfcarfitictocomc
[

aftur his death no-

was made ruler of Agypt^He then floured in theformc

niaried ,& had two fonncsjManaf-

fes 6c Ephraim, inthcieucn yearex

of plentic. Gen^u
k Iacob fent hit ten fotnies into

jtgypt to bye conic Where they

were thrdatned as fufpe&ed fpies f

and one was kept in prifonjtil they

should bring their brother Benia-

min.G«fi,4i.

I They returningint© Agypt with

Beniamin in their copanic ,Iofeph

of an oxe,for their

great God. S. Aug,

As people increa-

sed foidolatrie was
multiplied,and in-

numerable Cods
fcyticd andferued iNacbor , or as

with fupcrfticious
j
feemeth m ore

rites in al heathen I probable of £-
nations. Amongft , fau , liued the

lob either oF
theprogenieof

-firft terrified them, afterwards ma- which firft the Af- (fame rime ; in

nifefted himfelf vnto them. And
fending for his father and whole

kinred , they al wentinto jtgypt.

Gen. 4,3. 44 4?.& 4*.

m Iacob blefled & adopted the two
fonncs of Iofcph , preferring

Ephraim the yongcr before Ma-
nages. Gen. 48. prephecied ot al

his twelue fonnes , and in ludas of

Chrift. Gtn 49, v.»o.And the dyed.

nlofeph buried his father in Cha-
naan , and nourished his brethren

with their families 5
as their patron

& fuperiour,Gci» 50.1;. \ 8.

He dyed at the age of 110. yearcs

Gtn. so.

After his death the Superioritie of

the children ©f lfrael defcended

not tohisfonncs,buttohisbrethe-

ren,& reftcd in Lcui the third bro-

ther liuinglogeft of al the twelue*
to theage©fi37.yeares.Ex©.6,v.i$.

whofc gcncalogic is there decla-

red to shew tnedefecat ofAaron
&Moyfes.
r Moyfcs an infant of three months

was put in a basket on the water ,&
take thence by Pharaos daughter,

nurced by his o*nc mother , and
brought vp inPharaos tourt.£*o.r

f At the age of fourty ycares be.

iirians, arulatlaft 'which the chiU
the Romans held :

dren of lfrael

the principality, ~erc prcfled
others in refpefi of with fcruitude

them were of lcffe in iEgypt.

po*re,orof shor-^ Himfclte writ

tertimc^andasit |the hiftoric

were dependents • ofhisaffliftion

of them : as S. Au- |
in the Arabian

guftin obferucth. tongue which
{#.i8.c.a,rftc4W. JMoyfeitranf-

jlarcd into He-
"

ircw.

The booke of

Exodus con-

tevneth the af-

fliction and de-

liucrie of the

About this time

wasAtlas the great
aftronoinerbrother

of Prometheus,

gradfatber to Mer-
curius the elder, children of If-

whofe nephew ra€l,& precepts

Mercurius , other- ' of Gods law*
wife called Trii-

megiftus , the ma-
iler oftn^ral phiio- I

fophic,muft needs

be agood while af-

ter Moyfes.S.^ig.

ti8.r,3^««w* Alfo

went to his brethren to comfortthe
!
Cecrops the firft

Where killing an Egyptian that

opprefled an Israelite, he was for-

ced to fly into Madianjbjtwi.a,

King & builder of

Athcs,wasfn Moy-

fcs time, after him



OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

Aoni I High- (TheliiteofJ

mundi. |PricftsjZudas . j

ThefacredHiftorie.

$ After other fourtie yeares God
appeared to Moyfes in a bush bur-

ning & not wafting. Seat him inta

iEgypt with powre to workc mira-

•cles,and to bring the children of If-

rael out of thatbondage.

m Pharao and the Egyptians refi-

tting were plagued with tefundrie

affli&ions. At laft the lfraciites

were dcliucred, and Pharao with al

hisarmie drowned. Fjt» ?.st.n.

Schifaies and infi- I Scriptures,

defilitie.
|

^Cadmus builtThe-

"bc*,8ahefirftthat

brought lettcr
$

into Greece,

more aacietthen

many Paynime
Gods,S.Ai*g.l.i8.

(.8,od

THE END OF
TH* BEGINNING

THE THIRD AGE.
OF THE FOVRTH AGE.

* H*f.

Aaron,;

* W- Hcaiar

w The law was giucn in Mount
Stna the fiftieth day after their

going out of /Egypt, £*#4« 19.10.

* The tabernacle , with al thing*

perteyning therto,wa$ prepared in

the £rft y eare , and ere&ed the firft

day of thefecond yeare of their

abode in the defcrt Extd.+o.

j Intheiamcfecond yeare Aaron
was confecrated High Frieft

s and
hhfonnesPriefts jfova otdinaric

fucceffion ; Moyfes remaining Su~
periour extraordinarie during hi*

life. Lcwit.S.

x Balaa a foreerer hyred by Balac
King of M«ab to curfe the Ifraeli-

tes , was forced by Gods power to

prophecy good things of them.
Hum. tz i*.i4 #

-* Moyfes and Aaron doubting that
God would not giue water out ofa
rock to the murmuring people,

were foretold that they sdould dye
in the defcrt, and not enter into the
promifedland. S[ihn.xo.

* Aaron dyed in the mount Hor ,&
his fonneEleararwas made High*
Prieft.T^mi. to.

c Moyfes repeated the law com-
mending iceamelUy to the people,

Thendyed,and was fecretly buried

by Angels in the valley ofMoab.
&***.**.

To whom Iofue fucceeded in tem-
poral gouernemcn:,his fpiritual

remainingintheHigh Prieft.l^jifff.

S7.1M0.

In the abfence of

Moyfes the people
forcing Aaron to

confent, made and
adored a golden

calf for GocLE W.
3**

Nadab&Abiu of-

fered ftragc fire in

facrifice and were
burnt to death.
Ltmt.io.

Chore,Dathan, &
Abiron,with maay
6thers,murmuring

and rebelling a-

gainft Moyfes and
Aar6, were partly

fwalowed aliue

into the earth,

others burnt with
fire from beaucn.

Al nations gene-
rally befides the

Ie* es,feruing ma-
ny falfe Gods,
thofethought the-

fclue* mod reli-

gious that were
moftfuperfticious,~

a 3

Leuiticmcof*-

rcincth the Ri-
tes ofSacrifi

cc^Priefts,

Fcafts,Faft$A

Vowes.

Numcrijfo
called becaufe
in it arc num-
bered the men
oftweloe tri-

bes Able to

beare armes,
alfothe Leui-
tcs deputed to

Gods feruice

about the ta-

bcrnacle,& the

manfios of the

people in the
]

defert,with o-
ther tlungs

happening in

the 40. yeares
of their abode
there.Deutero-

nomie is aa a-

. bndgement &
repetition of
thelaw^con-

teynedmore
largely in tl>e

forn^er books.
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62556.

3.2556.

Naaffon.

Phi-

necs.

t 2-5*4.
\

i»2i?8.

d Al the children of Ifrael that

came forth of -/Egypt aboue the age

L oftwentie yeares dyed in the defert

except two, Iefuc and Caleb.Hum.
2*. 1/.64.65.

J

• Prefentlyafcer Moyfes death Io-

fue brought the people ouerlordan !

into Chanaan. Uf*t. 3. And in the
;

fpace offcuen yeares conquered the

lzn&Ji>(ut.6
t crc t

f And diuided the fame amongft
the tribes. Iofue.ii.

g The tribes ofRuben Gad and half

Manafles hailing receiucd entoeri-

ranee on the other fide of Iordan,
7{um. 31. t/. 3$. and now returning

I

thither made an altar by the riuer

fide 3 which the other tribes fufpe-

dingtobefor facrifice, and fo to

make a fchifmc 3 prepared to fight

againft them: but they anfwering

that it was only for a monument , al

were fatisfied, lofucti.

h Iofue at the age of no. yeares

dyed. Iofue.i+.v.xp, & had no pro-

per fuccelfour.

i Eleaz-arus theHigh-Prieft dyed
the fame yeare , Iofut. 2,4. v. $3, And
hisfonnePhinees fuccecded.

k After the death of Iofue the peo-

ple were affli&ed by forreme na-

tions^ God fo permitting for their

finnes , but repenting he raifed vp
certaine captaines,who were called

Iudges of diuers tribes without or-

dinaric fucceffion., to dcliucr& de-

fend the countrie from inuafions*

Thefe were in al fourteen in the

fpace of neere $oo,ycates»

/ Ochonicl. the firftJudge, of the

tribe of luda, deliuered the Ifraeli-

tcs from moleflation of the King of

Syria. He gouerned fcorpprehen-

ding alfo the intermiflion .) fouttie

yeares. ludic j.-u.il.

m ,Aod,of the tribe ofBeniamin the

fecond Judge, killedJEglonKing of

Moab >.andfo deliuered Ifrael ^ and.

flew ten thoufandMoabitcs. lud..\ t

*»Samgar a husbandman the third

andftudiousofart

Magike , Nigro-
mancy &the like.

& euerie countrie

yea almoft euerie

towne and village

had their peculiar

imagined Gods,as

S. Athanafius dif-

courfeth, Orat.ccn-

tra idtiA,

The Romanes
otherwife moft
prudct accounted

alinuetersofarts,

conquerours of
countriers, andal

,

atchiuers of great

exploi&s , at leaft

after their deaths

to be Gods, And
not only men, but

alfo manie other

things were held

£orGods.

The book of

Iofue is the

firft of thofe

which are pro-

perly called

Hiftorical
3
de-

claring how
the Israelites

conquered and
poflefled the

land cf Cha-
naan^it contei-

ncth the hifto-

rie of 31. yea-

Neitherdiditfuf-

iice their phancies

to comend them-
felues .and their

goodsto the pro-

tection of few

Gods -but diucrs

thingsryeaandthc

fame things accor-

ding toduiersftate

to diners Gods,

and Goddcfles,

The book of

Iudges fhew-
eth the ftate

of the people

of God the-

fpace of neere

three hundred

yeares aft' \

the death of

Iofue 3 when
they hadfome-
rimes tcporal

gouern^rs of

»diuers tribes,

ffome tines

mone.

i
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x66}.
Abifuc,

Salmon.

f *7ox.

'1 274*.

r *744,

A7*7.
Bocci.

I

Booz.

w*7*r.

xi*oi.

j &8i&i
Obed.

ludge , kitting fix hundred Philift-

himes with the culter of a plough

defended Ifrael. ludic. 3.1/. 31. He
with Aod , and the times wanting

Iudges, gouerned fcuentiefiue yca-

tcs.

Barach bydire&ion ofDeboraa
Prophetetfe,fightin£ againftSifara,

chiefe captaine , oflabin King of

A for , lahil a ftout woman flew the

fame captaine, ftriking a naile in

his head, l$$d. 4. They gouerned 38.

yeares.

f Gedeon coftrmedby miracles that

he was fent of God , ouerthrew the

Madianitcs, and deliuered Ifrael,

goucrning iourtieycaresJ*4$.7.8.

q Abimelech the bafefonne of Ge-
deon vniufliy vfurping au&oritie,

killed his feuenty brethren one only

efcaping , but within three yeares

was hated of his tolowers , & flaine

by a woman .Ind j.

r Thola defended the countriefro

inuafion of enimies three yeares.

Imd.io.

/"lair a potent noble man defended
the people twentic two yeares. lud.

io.x/.j.

$ Iepte firft rciefted but afterwards

intreated by theanciets of the peo-
ple, fought for them& ouerthrew
the enemies. And vpo an vadifcreet

vow offered his daughter in facri-

fice./wrf.n,

* He killed in ciuil warre fourtie

two thoufandEphraimites,and go-
uerned fix yeares Iud.n.
w Abefan a fortunate good man ru-

led in peace feuen yeares, indie. 11.

About this time Booz of the tribe

of Iudamaried Ruth a Weabite: by
who the right lineof Iudasdefcen-

ded by Pharcs to Dauid. Rmh.+.v.
18. &f.
x Ahialon gouerned likewife in

peace ten yeares Jwd.ix.v.n.

y Abdon another nobleman gouer-

ned eight yeares. lud ii.v.ij.

1
As S. Auguftin no-

I ^th#/i.4. c.i.decimh,

that they thought it

not fufficient to c6

mend their lands&
pofleffions to one
^God ,01* Goddcfle,
but the fields to one,

mountaines to ano-
ther ,litlehils to an
other , valleys , or
medowes to ano-

ther. Like1* ifc their

corne not al to one,

but the feed newly
fownc to one,bcgin-

ningto brewtrd to

another, when itri-

feth & beginneth to

haue knots to ano-
ther , when it bla-

deth to another,

when the care fprin-

geth to another,
whea it is npe rea-
die to be reaped to
another. And fo

without end more&
more vaine Gods

j

were imagined by
the diuels fugge-
ftion , who fo delu-
ding men brought
them to eternal

ruinc.

The people in this

time of peace fcl

againeto idolatrie.

For which God fuf-

fered the Philifti-

mes to affiift them.
lud. 13.

The tribe of Da fet

vp idolatrie. lud.iS.

The book of

Ruth amongft
other niyfte-

ries fteweth
thecrenealogic

of Dauid
3 of

whofe feed

Chrift was
borne.
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The facrcd Hiftorie.. Schifmes and infi-

delitic

Scriptures,

t^i8*o.Ozi

Heli,

I&i 3 or

61880,

C l^OO,

Zarsuts] Ujfiu

Marai-

otxu

Achi-

'melech

or A-

marias.

Dauid b,

A 2520. Dauid
King.

Abia-

tbarjor

Achi-

Sadoe,

Salomon.

^ Samfon from his birth a Naz*-

reite^ofadmirable ftrength,did ma-

nic heroical aftcs^kiiled many Phi-

> lrftimes in his life, And more by his

owne death. He gouerned twentie

yeares.f»rf.i$.*y.?.<£* c.ch.i6.v.$x,

a Heli of theftock.of Aaron by the

line of Ithamar wasHigh-Prieft &
gouerncd Ifrael fourtic yeares. 1.

b Samuel ( whofe mother being long

barren had prefeated him an infant

in the teple , according to her vow)
was a Nazarcite Be a Prophet from
a child, x.^jf.i*^ J.

And after the

death ofHeli, gouerncd thepeople

oflfrael before Saul twentie yea^
res, And withiiim twentie ycares

more.
e By theimportuniticof the people

to haue a King>God appointed Sa-

muel to annoint SauLi.f^.io.whe
at fir ft gouerned «*cl,but afterwards

declining from God wasdepofed,&
Dauid annointcd by the fame Pro-
phet Samuel. X.Bjg.l6.

Vet Saul was not a&uably depriued

ofthe fceptcr fo long as hcliucd. 1.

d Dauid King & Prophet ruled his I

Kingdom as a right paireme of al

good Kings:made the book ofPial-
mes ful of aldiuineknowledgc^pre-

pared raeanes for building the tem-
ple

3 ordained-diuers forts ofmufi-
tians^and reigned fourtie yeares. i.

t Salomo excellingm wifdoraipro-
fpered in this worlds, H*g.j~&c*

f He built the temple and adorned

the fame with -al excellent furniture

rcquifite for Gods feruice;difpofing

al in orders Dauid had ordained

A hainous crime

J

being committed in

[

the tribe of Benia-
Jmn&norpunifoed,
the other Ifraelite*

j

made battle againft

them3& being them-
felues alfo great
finners loft manie
meaintwo cofli#^
but in the third the
tribe of Bcniamin
was almoft deftroy-

ed. Imd 1 f.v.zo.

About the yeare of
the world iJ^o.

Troy-vas taken and
deftroyed by the
Grerians. In^hich
battel wcreAgamc-
non,Vli!Tes,AchU-
lcs^Ncftor, & many
others not indeed fo

rcnowmed for anie
vertues or fades of
their ownc

5 as Ho-
mer, Horace

5 Vir-
gil, Ouid,& others
by poetical libertie

& flattcric fet them
forth.Butmoftf©lie

appeareth in that
the citicof Rome
was afterwards co-
mended to thofc
Gods, which were
taken in Troy^ not
able to defed them-
felues from inuafio
andfpoile/S,^..
if.I.CJ.Cf^FJ,

THE INB OF THE FQVRTH AGE.

The foure
books of Kin^s
ftevr the ftate

ofthe Church
from the firft

Kingsof Gods
people to their

captiuitie.

And the two
books of Para-

lipomenondoe
repeate briefly

fome things

written before^.

partly addc
things, omitted
in other books.

'

The Pfalmes
WritteniyDa.
uid j a fumma-
rie of al holie
Scriptures.

THE
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THE BEGINNING OF THE FIFTH AGE.

& *97i. g The temple being finiflaed in Te- Ieroboa the firft King
uen yeares,was then dedicated mod of the ten tribes made
fblemnely ,with exceeding dcuotion a wicked fchifme,fet-

of the King andal the people with .
trog vp two golden

abundance of facrificts. calues in Bethel and
And afterwards the fame King Dan: which moft of

]

Salomon writ three fapietial books,
j

the people fcrued as The Pro*

h 3000*

AchU-
imaas,

Koboara.

r joi 7 .

kjcrso;

I 3061.

Azarias

loha-
nam;

Abias*

Afa.

Iofaphat.

The ProucrbcsVEcclcfiaftes^ (& the

Canticle rffOanticIes.

But in his old age fel from God,
and it is vnccrtaine whether he dyed

penitent or no. He reigned fourtie

yearcs^J^fg.ii,

h KingRoboam leauingthc aduife-j tribes. Nadabfoneo£
of ancients & fblowing yor-g-coun-i Ieroboa reigned two-
felers, offended the people: and his ycares. -*.^fg.i4

feruant leroboarawas made King i
Bafa of the tribe of

their Gods.
He reigned aa. yea-

After him *erethcfe
Kings of diuerfe ia-

milie£.of the fame ten

ucrbes.

Ecclefiaftcs

Ganricleof

Canticles.

308*.

Ioiada.

n-30^4-

p^jopj.

f jioi.

loram.

Ochozias.

of ten tribes: only Ittda & Beniamin
reniayning.toliim, Hexeigncdfe-
ucntecn yeares, 3.^*5.14.>*ii„ .

1 His Tone Abdias reigned wickedly

three yeares.3. Reg. 1 f.v.*.

k Afa a good Kingdeftroyedidola-

trie,and reigned 4i,yeares. ?.3*£.i j.

/ Iofaphat goucrned the Kingdom
wel rj, yeares,,*. Reg# ii.v^4t. & 45.

fauingthathe ioyned affinitiewitlv

Achab King of Ifrael^and with leza-,

beLi. *PatM. i8^# i.

m loram reigned wickedly eight

yeares. 4. ^g.SW. 17. <p* \$.z,V*r*l.

ai.v. 5. 0-6. The three ncxtarc
omitted by S.Mathew.
n By the cuil counfel of hismother
Athalia , Ochozias gouerncd

Iflachar reigned 24.
yeares,3.^fg.if.

Ela two yeares. 5.^.

Zabri but feue dayes.

}.^fg.i6.V.if.Amri it.

ycares wherofThebni
reigned in ciuil warre
againft him three

yeares. v. 2.2,. Achab
maried Iezabel aSi-
donia,& fcrued Baal;
reigning 1 1. yeares* 3.

fyg.io.&c.

Ochozias reigned

twoyearcs. j.^egai*

loram twclue-y earcs.

wickedly one yeaie,& was flaine by 4. Kfg- *.

J
Ichu together, with loram King of

;

Tehu killed loram &
Ifrael»4. IJjj. 8: Vrx^^o- ck.f.iKij+ Iezabel , deftroyiog

1. TjuhU te.v. $.d> 9*

• Queen Athalia- numbering the

children of her owne fbnnethe late

Kingjvfurped the Kingdom fix yea-

res, 4-Kfg i». v- 1.

/iThe^yogeft fonne of Ochozias cal-

the whole houfc of
Achab xcigned S.

yeares. + %tg.9~&
10.

Ioachaz reigned 17.

yeares.4.R*f4 4-

Bias Ili-

zeus &di-
uers other

Prophets

preached^

.

& did ma-
nic mira-

cles inthe

Kingdo of

Iuda & Is-

rael , not

writingany
particular

book^»

lloas. j
led Iaas being faued fro the ilaugh- j loas reigned lixtccn \

Zacha-
nas.

i

ter , was made King by nieanes of

loiada High Prieu ^ and Athalia

flaine. 4.^53.11.^4. He gpuer-

ned wel'during the life of loiada.

But .afterva'rdsf el 10 idolatries and

yc*rc%.+*Kjg i^t ro.

Icroboam.44. yeare^
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m*
rmi |

Hin!> *Kin^$ of

undx.
|
Pnefts.'luda.

fji4a.

Sacfoc,

or loa-

than.

-Scllnm

Heicias

Amafias.

*3l7L

sAzanas

.OztaSjOr

Afarias.

;/>**•

* J*JS.

*3zjy.

Vja84.

Vrias.

loathan.

Achaz,

Eaechias,

Manaffes.

Amon,

Iofias,

The facrcd hiftorie* ScM<mes andinfi- j Scriptures,

delitic.
[

caufed Zacharias the High-Priell

and fonne of loiada to be llaine. i.

P*r*/. 1-4 vn.Aodlhortiy after the

fame King was trechcroufly ilaine

when he had reigned 41. yeares. 4.

fyg.ii. v.xo. Qr V*raLt4*v if.

q Amafias beginning wel aid fome
good thing*. 4,^,1*. v. 3. Butaf-
tcrthe fpoile of the Idumeans he
worlhippea their idok..i.P«r*/. if.

v. 14. And reigned a9 yeares iHdtm.

r Oii as fometime reigned wel, 4.

Rfg 15. v. j. but afterwards prefu-

ming to offer incenfe on the altar

was repelled by the H gh-Pricfts,&

prefently ftrucken with leprofie, &
caftaut of the temple and citie. He
liucd after that he waslting 5 i.yca-

res. l.P*r.tA V. 1 6.

f loathan a godlic Kinggouerned a
great part of his fathers time ^and
after his death fixteen yeares, 4»fyg*
If.i.-P«r.i7.

1 Achaz a wicked King, after mtwy
benefits receiued from God ,fcl to

idolatrie , reigning fixreen yeares,

deflroyed holy things
?
shut vp the

temple
3 and peruerted many of

the people. jyrg..i6.2.P*r«i.z'8.

* Ezechias amoftgodlie Kingad-

uanced true religion , which was

much decayed He recoucred health

-being mortally fickc,vhich was

confirmed by miracle in the iLnne

TCturning backetand madeaCanti-
cle of praife with thankes to God,&
reigned 19.yeares. 4.fyg.i8.i,7'*r*J.

29 30.?!. 11.

w Manaffes for his great finnes was

varied captiue into Babylon, where

he repented and was reftored to his

Kingdom : he reigned and 1 iued in

captiuitie f j. yeares. vfyg .11.1. P«r.

3«.

jr Amon reigned cuil two yeares.

y Iofias a very good King purged

the Church of idolatrie .repayrcd

the temple , celebrated a moft 1o-

lemne PaCch ^ was ilaine in battel by

Zachanas reigned
but fix months. 4.

fyS ry v-«.

Seilum but one
month. 4-fyg. if v.

if.

Manahcm reigned

10 yeares. 4^.1 r.

Pnaceia two yeares

4*fyg« M.v.i>.

Pnacee reigned 10,

yeares. 4. i^g >iv.

Ofcc reigned nine

yeares +.f(eg.i7*

The Kingdom of
Ifracl hauing ftood

aboue two h undred

& fiftie yeares **as

fubdued oy the Af-
firians & much peo-

ple caned captiuc

into Aflyria, 4«fyg
17 y 6.

The Grecians eue-

rie fourth yeare fet

forth enttrludesin

honour of Iupiter

Olimpius
?
wherof

began the count in

OJmpias,about the

yeare of the world

?2«7. And after fix

Olimpiadcs , that

L,i . yeares Rome
was built

New inhabitantes

being fent from Af-

firia into Iurie^

mixed their paga-

nifme with the

lfraclitcs religion^

mademany wicked

&de»eftableSedes.

4.fyg.i7.*.*?*

In the dayes of
King Ozias
was Ifaiasthe

Prophet,

LikewifeOfee:

Ioel : Amos

:

Abdias : & lo-

nas.

Micheas pro-

phecied in the

reigne of loa-

than : the for-

mor Prophets

yet liuing.

Nahum&Ha-
bacuc prophc-

cied after the

captiuitie of

the ten tribes.

About this

time happened

the hiftorie of
Tobic,whoii-

uedin al 10a.

yearcs.7#t. 14.

v. 1.

Sophonias

prophecicd in

the reigne of

lofias King of

luda.
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#*«

y H94-

loachaz,

or Jtcb#-

Zaraias

mau

Iofe-

dech.

Ioachin,

Qtherwift

lecho-

nias.

the King of -Sgypt , ( which al the

people much lamented , efpecially

Ieremiethe Prophet) -when -he had

reigned 3i.ycaTes*4.?lfg- 2'z -1J»1 «p*r»

34.? f.

^ loachaz othertfife xalled lecho-

nias, reigning but threemonths^was

caried into Agypt ( *here after-

wards he dyed»4'^Sg**)- *>. J4.)and

Eliatcim , otherwife railed Ioakim,

his brother was made King: Who iiv

the third yeare ofhurcigne was ca-

ried into Babylon. 14. 1g. x?. r. $4*

x 734r t j6.»,4.5.andwithhinx Daniel,
and the other three children. V*nx

Shortly after which time happe-
ned the hiftorie of Sufanna/D«.ij.
And the fame loakim after his

reigneof three yearcs^liued other
eight yeares in captiuitie. 4.JL*g**4*

-v.-i,a..P*r*)6,v,4.4' f.

+ Ioachin called alfo lechonias,

fonne of the former lechonias-, or

loachaz , reigned but three months
&was caried into Babylon and with
him Ezccbicl theProphet & others*

And his vncle Matthanias, other-
wife narued Sedecias was made
Kingwho reigned elcuen yeares. 4.

*Sg X4^.P*t*/t3*.
h In the eleucnth yeare of Sedecias
when King lechonias the yongcr

.

was/prifonerin Babylon , Ierufclcm

*as taken, the Temple deftroyed, &
the people caried .captiue into Ba-
bylon^.Jfcg.zy.x.P«r*i* y4.

Ixi die roeanc tinteJDaniel was in fin-

jgular great efUmation -both with
I ihc faithful peopLe , .and Pagans ,

-and 'was aduanced to,authontdc as
alfo by his meanes thcother chil-

dren, for which they were ^nuied
and perfecuted but were rairacu-

loruflyprotc&ed« D^m^i.ai^j&i^
*4*

In the time of
Numa the fecond
King of the Ro-
manes,Pithago-

ras taught Trans-

migration of fou-

les from onei>ody

-xaancthcr.

A certaine cap-
tainc picking a
quarel apprehen-
ded Iercmie,& by
xonfentof princi-

pal men, caft him
into a dungeon^
the «King not
knowing therof# 4.

Hig.%SJm. 57.38.
Ifmaei killed Go-
Jolias the gouer-
nour, -and others.

Manie Jewes .fled

into^Egypt &iel
-ro idolatrie , refi-

lling and contem-
mngleremies ad-
monitions *o*he
contrarie.JTfw^^.

41-44*

THE £N D OV THE 3MFTH A GE.

Ieremie alfo

began to pro-

phecie being a
child in the
dayes of Iofias

& continued in
the captiuiry

of the two tri-

bes, Baruch
was his Scribe
and alfoa Pro-
phet.

Daniel '"began

to prophecie

alfo verie yb*
in Babylon ,&
cotinued after

the relaxation

from xaptiui-
tie.

Ezechiel pro-

pheciedalfoin
the captiuitie,

in the countric

neere toBaby-
lon,

Cw z



AN HISTORICAL TABLE
Anni
muadi.

High
Pneft*

The line

jfDauid.
The facred Hiftorie. Schifmcs and infw I Scriptures,

deiitie.
|

THE BEGINNING OF THE SIXTH AGE.

341*. Ie*us

; forme

toflofe-

ech.

d $410.

*J4*4-

/j4*f-

£34«.

h J i6f.

i 347^.

\ From tht

i €*ftmti$ the

-I Jtwesbadno

Kings : but

the line of
David <ont**>

mud in thefe

ftrfons from

iechoniu $9

Chrifi.

SalathieL

Zorobabcl

chin.
AbituL

/ JJOO.

m jyoi

n 3508,

Eliacim.

* In the captiuitie by diligence of

theProphets,many leves had great

xelc in true religion. And about the

*4.ycarc of the captiuitie Ai&erus,
otherwifc called Aftiages , made
Efther Queene , and wiched Aman
feeking tedeftroy al thelewes in

thofe parts , was himfelf hanged on
the gallowses which he had prepared
f«r Mardocheus.£/JW.7.t£c.

d Euilmerodach dcliuered Iecho-
iiias (or Ioachio; from prifon, and
enterteyned him as a prince. 4. fyg,
ay. v. 17.

-e Baltazar beincr flaine^Darius King
of.Mcdes& P.erfians polTeffed Baby-
loniandCyrustfucceeding Darius,
releafed the'fores tfrom captiuitie,

& gaue licence to Zorobabel &Ie-
fus to reduce the people into Iurie.

t.P*r.)6,v.a2.i.£/tf. 1.

/ The lewes being returned into le-

rufalem fet vp an altar and offered

facrifice.i. JE/Jl.j.v.a.

g The next yeare they began to build
the temple. i.E/d. j.t>.8.

fc Artaxerxes ( otherwife <alle3

Cambyfes^alfo Afiucrus)fortedeto

-pcrfeft the temple. And Icfus the

High-Prieft returned into Babylon.

X.E/8U.V.7*

i Daniel vnclerftood bv vifion that

Chrift flaonld tome within feueiuie

weeks which make 4^0. yeares from

the perfeftiogofthctemplc,and-thc

walles of lerufalem. Dan. *.i/« ay.

k Aggeus& Zacharias theProphets

exhorted to build theTcple.uS/H.y.

/ Iudith killed Holofernes, either

about this time, orinthedayes of

Manaffes before the captiuitie*

VrxfttJuditk.

m Thetemple being perTefted Ma-
lachias ( wio isfupprfid to be Efdras )

exhorted to offer facrificc withfin-

cernie.yWa/.i.eSn.

n And Nehemias brought the Kings

Edift for the reparation of lerufa-

leau uBfd.i,

When the Monar-
chic came to the

Chaldecs by the

power of Nacho-
donofor Kins of

Babylon, there was
greateft confufion

of manyGods,and
•fal kinds of ido-

latrie.

And great diflenti©

among the more
learned Grecians.
For the Pithago-
rias put their chief

happincs , or Sum-
mumbonum^ in the

immortalitie ofthe
foule.Thc Stoiks in

TOoralvertues. The
Academikcs con-
ceiued much of
pure fpirits, as An-
gels 3 but could af-

firme nothing. The
Peripatetikes pla-

ced theconfumma-
tion of al , in the

-aggregation of fpi-

ntual, corporal, &
worldly profperitie

The fchifmatical

Samaritanes oppo-
fed againft the buil-

ding of the temple.

«. i/&4.

The Saducees
acknowledging
only the fiue books,

of Moyfes rci efted

al other Scriptures,

& denied the rcfur-

re&ion.

Thehiftorieof

Efther Mardo-
cheus & Aman
written in the

book ofEfther

in the captiui-

ue.

Efdras writ the

relexation of
thelewesfron
captiuitie.And
Nehemias the

reparation of
lerufalem.

Aggeus.
Zacharias.

Iudith , either

here, or before

the captiuitie.

Malachias.



OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

Anni [High- I The line

mundi. Priefts. \of Dauid.

• H*9-

?IJ^-

1 35^4.

r 3«44

f$<*9-

I 3700.

J7W«

Ioiada.

Ionathan

Iaddus.

Azoc

Onias.

Simon
Prifcuj*

Eleaza- •

rus.

Manaffex

an %sAf>>

flat*.

^57?°. Onias.

Simon.
* 3U10

y 3815.

Sadoc.

Achim.

Eliud.

Tbc facred Hiftorie. Schifmes and infi- I Scriptures*

dditic, I

Eleazar.

Onias.

Matha-

thias.

\ 384^.1

*3847* Iudas.

Much*-
btns.

£38*$. Ionathas.

< 386$/ Simon.

Mathan,

« Efdras,,Nchemias,and others la-

boured inrcpayringlerufalem,but

were often interrupted*x.E/&3.

f About this time the citie was wel

rcpayred with three wals. %.Efd,y

cr 7. And fo by the iudgement of

fome expofitersjthe count offcuetie

weeks began, according to the pro-

phecre of Daniel. c/;,^.v.i6,

j
l

Nehemias returning fr6 Perfia(or

Chaldea^) into lurie found thicke

water 5 for the fire which Icremie

had hid in a deep cauc. a. M*ch. 1.

v.io.tSrxu
r Alexander the great honoured
Iaddus the High-Prieft. Io(fphM t u*

/Onias a nioft zelous godly High-
Prieft. 1. Macb, 4. was perfecuted by

Simon a Church-warden , flaine by
Andronicus a courtly minion, v. 34.

And after his death prayed foral

the peoplc.cfc. i f.v.n,.

t Iefus thefonneof Sirach writ the

book of Ecclefiafticus in the time of

this Simon High-Prieft D as feemeth

v The feuentie two Interpreters

being fentby Eleazarus High-Prieft

to PtolomcusPhiladelphus King of

-/Egypt, traflated theHebrew Scrip-

tures into Greeke.
w An other Iefus ( Nephew of the

former; translated Ecclefiafticus

into Greeke.Pr*2og.Ecc&

jc Philo the elder writ tlie book of

wifdomin Greek.5.1er^memfnf.

y Antiochus Epiphanes perfecuted

the Church moft cruelly ,like as An-
tichrift wil doe nccr the end of the

world. uM*ch.i,v. u.&xM'*ebt$% 6.

7.

^ In defence of the Church Matba-
thias & his fonnes with others made
warres, killedy& ouerthrew al their

enemies^aduaaced religion, clenfed

the temple y & deliucred the people

fromperfecution. 1, Mtck. x. &c
uMteh.S.&fcq.

The Scribes expou-
ded holy Scriptures

fophiftically

The Pharifees were

prccife in the letter

corrupting the

fenfc,makino large

hemmes of their

garments , often

wafbing thenifcl-

uesjand the like.

Sanaballat a Gre-
cian obtained li-

cence for hisfonne
in lawManaffcSjthe

f

Apoftata High-
Pneft,to build a
temple inGarizim.

H*fh. Ii.ii. ch.2,

Ananias an other
falfepretedcr built

an other fchifmati-

caitcpleiniEgypt.

In the time ot O-
niasthefecond, his

brother lafon ob-
tayned for money
to be High-Prieft.

Antiochus fet vp
the abomination of
defolation wherof
Daniel prophecied

After Iafofolowed
Imore vfurpcrs of

WHigh-Pncft-
hood.

Ecclefiafticus

coteyncth ma-
ny moral pre-

cepts^ and is a

aftorehoufeof

vertues & holy
myfteries.

The book of
wifdom is alfo

repleaifhed

with much do-

ftrine of ver-

tue,and ofdi-

uine myfteries.

The books of
Machabees Co- -

teine the hifto-

rie ofthe lewcs

from Ale-

xander the



AN HIST. TABLE OF THE OLD TEST AM.
Anni

J
High- I The line

mundi. jPnefts.jofDauid.

A j 878,] Ioannes. lacob.

Hyrcantu,

ThefacredHiftoiic* ISch&nes and infi*
J
Scripture **

delirie.
[

e 3847

/4000.

04006.

:405c

Ariftohu-

lus.

Alcxadcr.

Hyrca*
nus*

Antigo-
nus.

Anaelittr

Ariftobu-

las*

Iofue.

Simon.
Mathia*.

Iofephus.

lozarus.

Eleazar.

.

Iofue.

Annat«

Ifmael.

. Elcazar,

Simon.

Iofeph

tht huf-

band of

the moft

Mark.

Is s vi
Christ

Mp34- <Ca*phas*

d After theCarres , theTewes in Ie-

rufalera^rit to thclewes ia Agypt^
exhorting them to keep the feafts,&

other rites,as they.werc obferued in
Iurie. i.Mfith.x. & u
e Pompcius the great takiag Ieru-

faJetnfubdued the Iewes to the Ro-
manes, He entered into the holy
place y called Sanfta San&orum,
there pvophaucd holy things,caried
away Ariltobulas (who had been
High-Prieft ) prrfoncr ,and confir-

med Hyrcanusin his place.

Afterwhom Caluus alfo fpoyled the

temple* S, ^Augdi. 18. c.tf.dcciwt.

f S. IohnBaptift was borne of Eli-

zabeth,who had been long barren.

And fix month* after ^ Chrift our
Sauiour was borne, of the B.Virgin
Marie in Bethleemjcircumcifed,,

adored by the Sages > and prefented

in the Temple. When King Herod
reigned in iudea.

g Iofeph fled with the child and hw
mother into Agypt ,& Herod mur-
dered the innocent infantes.

h Returning fromAgyptthey-dwdt
in Nazareth,

i Chrift. at theageoftwelueyeares

renrayning in Ierufalem vnknowen
tahisparenteswas found the third

day in the temple amongft theDo-
rtours.

-k.S-Joha Baptiftpreached& bapti-

zed in Iordan,

Of whom Chrift amongft others,

was baptized , and fatted in the de-
fcrt fourtie dayes,

I Chrift crucified ^ redeemed tnatv-

kind ; arofe from death ;afcendod.:

tohcauen 5 and fending the Holie

Ghoft planted his perpetual vifible

Church.

.

Mcnelaus,

Lifimachus,

Alcimus.

Herodias held
opiniothatHe-
rod wasChrift,

the Mcflias 3

whothelewcs,
had long expe-

But Chrijl tht

Sotme^ofGod co-

ming into this

vtorid tut of at

ttxfe , and other

oldpetitj, tsJnd*

from timt to time

cmteth ofid h<e-

rtfitty that rifr

againfi his

Church.

great

— e
to thj

time ofIoanc
Hyrcanus

High-Prieft,

abouc two hun-
dred ycares.

The firft holy
Scripture of
theiicwTefta-

metwasS.Ma*
thewes Ghof.
pel, written a~

bout theycare
ofChrift yt.

And the laft

Was S; Johns
Ghofpcl the

Tbt:€ud-*f_. tht ftxA *gt , *#d*f tbt 4t& Yiftamtnt.



TABLE OF THE
CHIEFE CONTENTS OF THE

TEXT AND ANNOTATIONS
of the old Tcftamcnt.

The numbers ioyned to the citations of Scripture , if they be
written thus , Gen. 4, id. the firft is the chapter , the fecond the vcrfe.

Ifthus,Gen.4.i6. both are the chapters. If thus, Gen 4, id, 17, 18. the

firft is the chapter ,-ai the reft the verfes. If thus,Geiu4,i6.5,7.it figni-

fieth cap. 4. v. 16. and cap. s. vv^Xhis marke '' fignifyeth that if the

mat er fpokenof be not in the text , it iseither in the Annotations or

mar inal note of the text cited. Eccic. fignifieth Ecclcfiaftcs, Ecclu Ec-
clcdafticus.

Befides this and the precedent Table, the frincifd contents ofthe old Ttfia-

mem
( efpectally futb as conurnt fomxs of Conttouerfte ) are br'tefy jet downe

attbeenu ofeih a%* p*£. z7.45.179.630. ^8x7. of the pyjt Tome ,mi
Pa&*9$9* *f tbejtLOnA.

xjfann of the Tribe of Leui defigned

toaliift his brother Moyfes. Bxod.4>«4.

16. 30. Called the Prophet of Moyfes.

£xod 7,t. Heyealded tomtkean idol.

Lxod. a.Wasconfecrated High-Prieft,

Leuit 8 In him and his feed ttiePrieft-

hoodof the written law^aseftablilhed.

pag. i8R.Lcuii. 8. " Eccli.^/.Ier.j*,

a*. He once murmured againll Moyfes.

Num n # He and Moyfes offended in

doubting of God's wil. Num. zo.PfaL

105,16, He dyed in mount Hoi. Num.

20, And is particularly prayfed* Eccli,

4J,7.
+AhA offered facrificc fincerely.

Gen. 4." &pag.*?.& va& flaiue by his

brother ibidem.

x^bduLt prepheeied the captiuitie and

relaxation ot the Iewes ,& the Incarna-

tion of Chrift the Redeemer of man-
kind, yjbdiu ptrtctum.

^ibiatkmr theHigh-Prieft wasdepo-

fed. i.R^g.i.

^ttimelcch killed his brethren and

vfcrped



A PART1CVLAR TABLE

^nrped goiiernement. lud, 9.

<s4brum left his country Chaldca for

religion.Gen.n,ji.ii,i.&fcqPrincipal

Patriarch t.i.pag.4&.He Sl his feed were

ftrangcrs in diucrfe countries 4jo.yeares

Gen. 1 5. Exod. 11. His name changed to

Abraham. Gen. *7»J." His Angular faith

and obedience. Gen. ix. His many ver-

rues pag.t.i.*8?.&i86.He was neuer Ido-

late.t.upag.iS^Iof^t/'Hediedatthe

age of 175.ycares.Gcn.15. Hisprayfcs.

Eccli*44>J.o <

ts&falon arobiciow&fodicioas i.Reg.

ij^Hc pcriflhed in rebellion . i.Reg.iS.

3,1 1 9j4.Exod,iXj9.tj,6.zijt8.ii 13i.M 1

34 Leuit. 6,14.7 > 1*. 10, S # ii,34. 11,4.17*

18.19,7.11,8.25,14. Num. 6,1.3.4.18^10,

Dcut. u,j6. i4>u Iudic.13, j.4,5.Tob.! 3

s-j.Iudith it,i.Efter.4,T6.Icr.j)-5 6 # in the

text and Annotations.Dan. i,8.i.Mach.

7,Zach,S, 14,19. loci 1,2. 1 j.fee the word

tstccar+mtts durft not keep the arkc of
God. 1. Reg*.

t^fcridems reraaine without fubieft in

the holy Eucharift. Gen.i,". n,i6*

J"^?
t^chgns fecret finnepunilhed in the

multitude.lofue 7.

t>#(^iuf>bcJ a -wicked Gouncellflur. 1,

Reg. 17.Hanged himfelfc1.Reg.17.

isiiam created in grace and know-

lcdge.Gen.ij ". n.i^.TranfgrefTingloft

the fame. Gen.j/'. Repented and ivfa-

ucd Sap.10.,1.

vidonai one of the names of God,
is alfo read ir*place of Tetragjamaton,
the name of foure letters , which the

Iewes pronounce not. Exod. 6, j/'.

tstJoratim ciuil due to men, Gen.z 3,

^.4^26.47

/

x n.3.32. ^o, 18.1.Par. 491,15:.

Adoration religious of holy perfb«s&

other things. See the ±/i£uinthefUctt

&lid bcfarfik'uT^ible.

But diuinc adoration is. only -due to

God: Exod. to. /7
, n. u at large. See

rdoUtrie.

JZgyp. was diuerfely plaguetLExod."

orf/J&ito'fpiritual andjcarnal fn cer*

tainedegrcrtfcnder nuuriagcXeuit.iS,

n.6.

y^jr lawfully married to Abraham,

//

*>*

Gen.6An.3

iAgf**s prophecied after thcreiaxa-

tionfrom captiuity, exhorting to baild

the Temple. Argum .Aggei.

tstki&s prophecied thediuifionof Sa-

lomons Kingdom. j.Reg.n.

And afterwards the vttcr ruine of
letoboaius houfe^.Reg. 1 4.

%jUcimu: an Apoftata decciuedthe

Aflidians. 1. Mach.7. Didmuch-vicked-
ncs and dyed miferably. 1. Machab. ?y

54.

%s4ll*lHy& a voice of praifc to God,
Tob. 13, 13. Pfal.104. & nfr7'. tit.

^AieoHLnitr the Great brought the

Monarchic to the Grecians. 1. Mach.r
He honoured laddus the.High-Prieft.

Exod, 19. in themarg. His Empire diui-

ded into foure Kingdoms. Dan.8,g.

of/***/- <*c«is. Exod. i*,*f.23.11, Leuit.

i*,io. 23,11.25. 34.Deut.15, 7. 10.1.24,.

19*3. Reg 1731°-* Efdr. 8, u. Pfal 40,1.

81,4.111,5*. Tohie 1,4. 2^1. 4jM3. 11,8.'

14,1 i.Prouerb, 3,9.28.11^8.2.5. 13,8.14,,:

n. ji. 15,17. 15^17*11,13. u.15^7^7.
Sap. 14, &i. 18, 16. 19, *7.it,is. 22, 9,

!

Ecekf,3, 53.11,11.17, 18. Ifaiar-58, 7. 7,2,7.

Ezech.16, 45>.i8,7.Dan.4,Z4,z*.

^ifhabtt in hebtew is> rayftical and
verichard Annot. hefarc the lid. P£ai.

and the Prophecie of Ieremie.

tsiitars erefted forfacrrfice Gen, 12,

7. 18, 18. Exod. 14, 4, 30,1. 10. 37.40. lc.

»,Reg.i4, j. 3.Reg. 18,31, 4*Reg.i8, 15.

i*Parahp».i,5.4,i,i5,8.i,Ef<ct,i
) L. Ezech.

4^Jr i3.i.Machab.4,47.56.
*

t^iman required diaine honour.Efther

3, *!&feq/' He fauoured Traytours.

Efthcr n,7.Perfecuted the Iewes.Eftfier

yAnd himfelf washanged.Efther.7,

^wi?uii»breedethfcditioB # i. Reg.
if. It deceiueth and ouerthrowcth.
2. Rcg.S. Efther. 7. Ambition, aboun-
danceyindiJlencs^rcthe caufe ofmuch
corxupticn.Ezech.*6, 491,

simot a heards man prophecied be-

fore the' captiuitie of the then Tribe*.

Argum.Prophet Amos.
^mr*m nephew of Leux , and father

ofMoyfcsaniAaron,lawfuIly married;

his Aunt. Exod.^,10. '! Leuit^i^^ n*6 i;

Num,i6,?9>. *?'

, M^ngeU'oScv mens priyerslo Qo&.
Exoi j<? t

9V Tobiae ii, u. v/ at large.

Rcfift the Hiuel, Numr xi^ 4 &feq,

Tobix 1



OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.

Tobix 8,3. And wicked men, x. Mach.

3, ij.&feq. fpecially AntichriftDan.ix,.

in the text and Annotations. Theirmi-
nifterie in the Church.t.i.Pag 4t.Exo.

3." n, x. 31,18. 34,18. .'Iud. 13, 3, "n. 10.

It>b 9, They protcft men and places.

Gen. 4M6. £xod.i4,i£.Iof.y,n.& feq.

Iud,x, i.7,S.x.Par-.}i,xi.Tob.from the

t.to the iz. chapter. Iudic.13, xo,£cclef.

)^,Baruchd,* Dan. 10,21.11 pcrtotum.

x,Mach. 1 1 ,6. They are exceeding many
Dan. 7, 10. They iearnc fecrets one of

another. Dau.8,i$.

t^inti-thrift probably Tuppofed to

come ot the Tribe ofDan. Gen. 4£-"n
i7.TheIe*cs vdlrcceauehim.Dan.il, 22,

& Armot.at L.He is prcfigured.Iud.$,i.

"n.'S. ludith j, 13. 1)an.S,a-u 11,41 I.

Mach. i,j7. t. Mach. $> xb. HelVtalbe

ftrongand cruel for afhorttime.Dan .7,

S.to Vf ir three ycares and a halfe Ibid. v.

xj.ii>7* Hclfcal then be ouerthio^nc.

Ezech.j*?,*.

%jtmi*ch*s his cruel Edift .1. Mach.

4? iooi* His repentance inficknes was
notfinccrcnor fruitful. 1. Mach* «,I2.

x. Mach. 9, \\. He dyed inifei ably. I.

Mach. 6. vfque.ad v. 17.2 Mach. $,9.He
vtasafigurc of Anti-Chrift. x.Mach. j,

^mijuitie a note of true do&rine.

Deut«*i, 7. lob 8, 8. Prouerb. xx,i8.

Ecclef 10.& itf ." Iccli. ¥,ii.ix.-Hier.^

i^.Pfal.77,y.

^ivd by fpecial infpiration killing

Eglon^is not to be imitated- ludic. j,xo.

^pkfiafit from faith firft happened to

Cain, Gen. 4,16." After in Nemred.
Gen. 11,-4. "Inletoboam and others

7J4-
«>tfrk*ofNoe haw^reat.Geni^ij/*

Irwas a figure of tiie£hiirch.Gcju7/V

n.-i-|«at larw.

v^k* or ihe Teftamcnt much rcue-

rencccLNum.7, 9.18^7 * R>cg-4»*-*>t£.7a

1. x.Reg.^i7-i.P»^3^-Pax.jjs. 8 y ii.

Pfak 77, 60 &fcq a. Mackx^&.feq.
Ouenhrew Dagon. 1 Reg.*,*.

iJrpha*** Kingof the Medcsrvainly

boafted.Indith 1,4.-

^*fcej.aholy ccremonit Gen .3.^11.

i^.t.upag. \o ludith 1,4^3^ Either 4,5.

Sap. 5 1, 5 Dan. 9 ,43<hm >*,uMach.^7,
4y39 -& paflimin Scripuira*

tstfiidi*** profeffed a Religious Rule
of life. i.Mach 1,42.7,1 j & feq. 2.Mach.

9 3 $5. 11, 18. 14, 6. Threefcore of them
Martyrs. 1. Mach 7,16.

o^iMricc a dcteftable finne,efpccially

in Clergy men. 1. Reg. x 11 Sffeq.^j.

&feq.lfa.57,9.Ier.6 5
i3 8,i&fcq.

^Aitr^in an accidental glorie of Mar-
tyrs,holy Do&ours^and Virgins. Dan.
1x^5.

I

B**l the falfcGodoftheMoabitesj
Madianitcs, Sidonians,and other na-

tions.Num.xx.Worftnppedfcmetimcs
by IcAxes was once ouerthrow ne by

Gcdeon Iudic.6. Againe hi^ Prophets

deftroyed. 3. Reg. 1^,40.4. Rtg 10.1 1.

x;, 5. King loas deftroyed his temple.

x.Par.xj.

<h*bylon built. Gen 11 "n. 4.7. Was
long potent & glorious, but atlaftde-

ftroyed.Ifa.ij^^Uer.?. yu&c. Ezcch.

41,30.

BmUaw the forcerer firft reftifed,

afterwards attempted to curfe God^
people. Num.25.His aflefpake.Num.

22. HePiophecicd true & good things

of Ifrael.Num.2$.&c.He was flainc to-

gether with the Madianites.Num. 3 1

.

Baftifme prefigured, t.-i.p, jo. &182.
Ffalio^'Ezech.j7,4*.Ittakethaway
al finnes. Gen. 17,14. Exod, 14, 28.Ifa.44,,

3 Ezech.36,x?.Zach.i};i.

S.i+hnh*pt$fl Precurfour of Chrift.

Malach.3,u.&ieq.
Baruch's Prophccie ivCaoonical fcrip-

ture.Arg.Baruch.

Btrf4 . moft modeft in -expounding
holy Scripture,Gien.n. // n. 12.

hthtmth an Elephant , or another
greater beaft^ is fubicift to <Jcds ojdi-
nancc.Ieb 40,10/^

'"'

Btlus Iupiterimagined by Idolaters

to be the ^reateft God.Gen.ic." n.ji

J44 and the Dragon ,

s^iftorie.X)an.

14...

£*?* corrupteth the XJhofpdl. XJen.

ii.yy n. ix.: "Sahh G«d cccaced maiuo
fal. Eccli.45, 11.

;/.'

Btefimg-ot creanrrevoperatiuc.tjcn.

i.V.jn **»M.pr4.f4ceui Gcn*x7^&-x8. it

1 Bcloneeth

1 1

1
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1.

Brafen Serpent ere&ed. Num.xi.Was
afterwards broken in pieces. 4.Rcg.i8.

How it healed thofe that were hurt.

Sap.i6,7.

Ettrden of Babylon (and the like }

Ugtrifiedi -doleful and xomminatorie
prophecie of ruiue. Ifa, 13, i,&c. Na-
hum i,i.

C

Caath the fonne of Leui, father of
Amram, and Grand Father to Aaron
and Moyfes,Exod.6.

Calnin contemneth al the Fathers.

Annot. Gen.i4.n. 18. MakethGodthe
Authour ofiinne. Exod. 7.

u n. j. Car-
peth at Moyfes. Exod.32.1

* n.n. Char-
gcththebooke of Wifedome wither-

xour.Sap.14."

Canon of the Church of Chriftis an

infallible Rule declaring which are

diuinefcriptures, and of more Autho-

rise then the Iewes Canon.See Annot.

before Tobic.

Canticle of Canticles is a facrcd

-Colloquium or interlude. Arg. Cant.

It pcrteyneth to three fpoufes. Ibi-

dem.
Captiunie of the ten Tribes in Afliria.

• 4. Reg 17- Captiuiticaf the two tribes

inBabylohad three beginning$. 4.Reg.

24.i.Par.^.Icr.5i 528.29oO.Dan.i.and

,the fame Captiuitie was relcafed by de-

grees at diucrs times 1. Efdr. 1. 2. 6. 2.

Efdr. x.

CaiholiVe name defigneth true Chri-

stians and the true Church.Gen. *.
u n.

i.Catholikcs are fpiritual foldiers.Iob

7 yi. AlCatholikes participate in the

prayers and other good works of al the

iuft.Pfal.11M3.

Ctrtmmts in the law of nature, t.i.

•p.jo.Exod.i7,n.Obferucd by Salomon,

i -belongcthtothc greater to bleffethc not expreffed in the written Uw.'i. Par.

j
leflc. Gen. 14, ^n. 19. Iofuc8

:J
j4.Iud^, 6,i j.Prefcribcd to lye on onefidcacer-

' '
u

tainctime. Ceremonial lawes at large

from the middes of Exodus and the

greatcft part of LcuiticusXontinually
vfed in diuine^eruicc. 2. Mach. ^19.
&feq. Ordayncd for three efpecial

caufes. Leuit. i,
u

n.i?. n, n. 4. See

Gen.8, 20. 14,18. i)%9.T7, 10.22, 16, <;.%$,

11. h, 20.4.^.26. Num. 1.4. ?.6, 7.8.^.

i u 1, I^r.23. 1. Efdr. 6. Ceremonies in

prayer. J.Reg. 8, 11.54.17, xi. 18, 42.

2.Parol. ?. ix. Ceremonies ofthelewcs
were ftiadowes of future things. Exod.

.

1^^.14. Num.i5,j8.Dcut.i^ 5 i.Exech.

20. 10.

Children of the Church arc the

Spiritual feed of Abraham. Gen. 14.

Choice to be made ofdefircs/words,
«nddeeds.E^clj. 36,20. 21,

chrift our Redeemer true God
and man promifed. Gen. 3. i^ij.i^j

;. 17, 15. ii. 21, 18. i6y 4. 28, 14. 4p. jo.

Num. 1738.2038. 24, i7.Deut.i8> i8.

i.Reg. i 3 10. 3j. 2. Reg. 7 ,15- *.EWr,
i, i.Pfalm. ij 2i. xo

3
1. IfayC7> ij.

8^6. 10. p> ). iiji.io. 28,16. 4°> 9*

42^.4^1,46,10,4^,1.6.10 5^> 5* Sz y

10. 5.9^0. 7336031.62, n.Iercm. 233

3- ?°> 0. i<? Jf. tzech. 17, ii. 343 »• * J.

22. 37, 24. Dan. 7, 13. S3 *4- Mich. $y

i. Agge 2, 24. Zach.x, 10. 3,8. $>,$>,

Mal.3,1.

He istrucGod ,,and the fonne of

God from al etcrnitie. Mich, ya i.

Prou 8,12.

The I mage ofhis father, Sap.7,16.

By him al things are created. Pfal. 31.36.

He was prefigured by Abel. Gen.

4,4. By Noc Gen. 7, 13. By Abra-
ham, Gen. 12,1$. By Melchifedech.
Gen. 14, 18. and others innumerable,

and forcfrewed by al the Prophet*.

His incarnation and birth ef a Virgin.

lfa. 7,14. in Bethleem Mich. 3. His
pafhonHum. n 3 8. Pfal. U378. 10,22.

Ha. 73. Dan. .9326. His Refurrc&ion

Pfal 15,11. Ion.i 3 i7. Ofee 6. Pfal.

67, 19. Sittcth at the right hand of

God his father. PfaL ico. Wil come
to iudge the liuing & dead.Pfal.p53 13.

More of his Incarnation and other

myfteries following may be fecn.

"Num .



OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.

Num. 14, \i. Pfal. i. 8. 20. 60. 84. 10&.

105? Prou. 1^4. Ecclcf. 6, 10. Ifa. 8, <*•
!

-31.40. 58.64. tff.Ier.jo^.&feq.jr^j*

ff,i4. Baruch 5,36; Ezech; \6>% s.& feq.

Daa. vbi Tup. Abdias v.- 17. & feq. 1

Mich, y, 2. Habac; 3. Zach. §, y. 6, 12.

iMach. 14,41 41, Seealfot l.pag x$.

46. » 80. 6*1 and the continuance of

thehifterieofthe *.Age, after the Ma-
chabces.

Chrift was void oFfinnc. Ifa. 55,12.

He Is Lord of Lords, & King ofKings

Ezcch.$7,i4.Pfal. 1,6.14,7. Light of

Gentils, and of the whole world. Ifa.

2, 5. 9, 1. 41,6.19,6.60, i.i$>.

ChriftUns called fiihes. Gen. 1, '" n.

2. Arc of three ftates. t. 1. pag. 637.

Their moleftations Chrift eftecmeth

his OA/ne. Zach. 18 Prou*i4,Ji.

Chu ch of Chrift prefigured by the

Arkeof Noe,Gcn,7,i3 7/
, Bythe Ta-

bernacle.Exod. 49,1. By the Ifiaelitcs

inthedefcrt. Deut. 33,1. 1. "By an en-

closed garden and Sealed fountainc

Cant. 4, 12,. By a doue Cant.6,8. By
avineyatd;Pf.7$,9.Carui.,i* ler.i,n.

It isthc proper inneritancc of Chrift.

Pfal i,8,88>io &feq Prou.?,".Zach.

6,11.1 t&fcq 14,3. &kq. The Church
u perpetual and vifible. Gen. 5,

f/
.

PfaU,8." Item Pfal. 44.47.88. Cane
},t.&fcqv Ifa t,i 35,10.5^^0.61,8;

(which ccaprerourSauiour hath taught

to be vuderftood of the Church Luc.4.

^Ier.4,27 s,i8. jo, 11. 31,16.31*37.

33.1, Ezech.?,!.& feq. Ezech 11,16.17,,

ii. vio, 1 4 48, 35. Dan. 2,44 "3 **-

Amos ip, lit. C. See the continuan-

ces of the Ages in their proper places,

( as is noted before this Table ; where

this- argument of the Churches vifibi^

litie is treated ex profeflb. Sec alfathe
<

hiftoxical Table

Tbt church of Chriffis vnuierfaJ

confifting of al nations. Gen 17, 5.

t.i.pag. i88.Leuit.-a6,42.44. 1 Reg. 1,

20. t. i.pag 718 Aggeus 2, .3 Malach. .

1,-inthc.tcxe^iad' Annotations^ bee
the Continuances and .hi ftorLeal -tabic .

aforefaid. „. Pial.i8/ /
ii,i3*4+- //^,& I

8& per totum. *Uk» pcrtocum. Ifa.r-o, 1

i. &.-deniccps. it .ivmore *onfpi-
[

etious -and more glorious .then uie

Church ofthe old Teftamcnt t.i.pag.

187.188. and the reft cited heer be-

fore the letter A. Cant.i,i.Eccli40 J

12. Ha. 16, 1. &feq. It cannot errc.

Gen 21,11. Deut. 17, 8. 9. 114. Regi?.
'U Pfal. 88,2 See the Canticles with

the Annotations. Ifa. 1,18 +4,9. ". j5 ?

n.Tei. 14, 17, It is the only fold of

Chrifts (beep. Lzcch 37, 14. Out of

the Church is no faluation.Gcn 7.1 3/'

Ifa. 50,2, Ez.ech.15,2.7. 13,38, Zach. ij,

8,

Circumciftm inftitutcd. Gen# 10, pag f

18 i.Renewcd Iofuc *

,

Orcumft *net j , doe aggrauatc finnes.

Ofee4, 15.

CUane and vnclearf£ a ceremonial
.diftinSion before Muyfes law. Gen. 7.

more diftinguilhed by tKelaw. Leuit.

ii,".6cc.

CUrgie, men muft be orderly called
to their fun&ion. Leuit. 8, &c. Ier.23,

21. And for their vermes. Ifa 66,21.
1 x They ought not to ferue for tempo-
ral reward. Iofue 18, 17. Pfal. 5. "
Ezech. 34, 2. j. Malach. 1, 1. They
ought before others to . haue
companion on the poorc. Amos 6,1.

Their office is to water the whole
world with true doctrine, t.upag.

637-

Commamditntnts of God arepoifiblc

tofce kept. Deut. 30, 6 Pfal. 1,1.2.

and in many Pfalmes ( cfpecially the

118. ) andinal thcifapientraliook^and

Prophets. See Grace.

Commumm-of Prmeftants is tio Sa-

crament,neitherhath any miracle in it.

Exod. 16,15.
7/

. Set Eucbdrift

.

Comnmniues- and < al ' Common
welths- require vnity. , obferuation cf
lawes, and eminent vcrtue^of fupe-

jiours/^.Mach, 3,t/
/
,

.Concubmes in the eld Teftament

were lawful rwiues. - Gen a£, f,

IudiC. 8j*jotfr. 15?, -10. -z. Rcg» 15,

16.-

Cmtufn/cence without xanfctitis not

finne.Gen.*,!-/7
.

-Conftfoon of --fiflne? of iiuerfc forts*.

Gen. ,41, $. Lcuk * 165 11. ;>• 2^,

4,0. i>ktmb. ' 5;, *. Iofue 7,1^ 2. -Reg,

14, A7^ l^Efdiv^, .-<. - ~ -E^'-'rji.

1 ^ i i
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l
>uLi7,7.iT 5 v'i73'^ 34^3-Prou.i6,j.!g, fourc Monarchies.Dan.7. -Hewas cal-

17.18,15. £ccl.4,xj. 3l,7
3
j4,i7,27.ICa. led themanofdciire*. Dan. 51,23. He

38,15. Dan.5>,f. had the vifion of Chrifts comming
Confi-iencc in God mod neceffarie. within feucntie weeks of yearcs. Da*.

Gen.51/' i.Rcg 16,4. Pfal.24, &many
;

$, 10.

Pfalmes.Ifa.6:f/
30, 1.50,3 i.Habac.i,4.

i.Mach.3,18.

Ccnfci *cc guilty of wiekedncs -tor-

menteth thehnner.Efther 73 *.

CenfidetMion dire&cth good works.

Ecclcf :,u Eccli.3i,24.

C9»fianue in good fhal rcapereward.

Eccli.^it.Infreindftiip is moftnecefla-

rie.Eccli. 9^14,
Ctmjuls in Rome goucrned by enter-

£ours.Mach.8,U.
Contempt of admonition aggrauateth

-finne. 4 Reg. ir.

Contrition a part of penance. Pfal.^/'

^i?.". Ezech.jjjii.&feq Ioel 2,11.

Couenam bctwen God & man.Exod.i£.
Deut # i7,i7. 18. Iofue 14, 15. Couenanx
with men muflbe kept. 4.Reg.x*,2o.

Crofit ofChrift pretigured.t.i.P.4?.

Gen, 4*>i4// Exod. 15, 2?. 17,11. Leuit.

9i «. Num. 40. lit. a. Iia.66
3
i?.Ezech.

Cfcr/ri forenornieousfinnes. Deut.

2? & 18 He that raalicioufly curfeth is

curfed of God.Sap.i^.
Cuftame infinne is hardly curcd.Pfal.

\>9>
ff

5°^ *. " Ur.>7,i. Ofcc 13,2.

D

D«/ej dedicated to Gods fcruice.

Gen. iyZ.

Damnation after this life is extreame
jniferie. Sap. 2^19, j,pcr totlun.&xcme-
dikUbid.

DmitU whole book -is Canonical.
Arg.Dan.Danicl with other three chil-

dren of the Royal bloud of Iuda were
caried into Babylon. Dan.i. Hedifco-
uered the filfe accufation of Sufanna
at the age of twelue yeares.Daru 3.And
continued to piophecie to his old age.

-Dan, 13. Hewas of Angular wifedoine.
Erech. 18, 3. He was mod holy Ezech.

1

i4 5*o.Dan.i,8. He and other three were !

aduanced. Dan, 3. He waszelousand
withal difcrete in Gods fcruice. Dan.«>
io.Hc was defended by an Angel from

D*r\mes and other priuarions are to

the beauty and profit of the vniuerfal

ftate of al creatures.Dan. 3,7*.

Damd.of him is written al the fecand

book of Kings
?
part of the firft & third,

and from the ileuenth chapter to the

end of thefirft of Paralipomenon. His
poftcritie conferuedtii Chrift.i.Paral.

17, 10. z.Paral. i%> 9. See the u*ig**from
tht third. Re was in .many refpc&s a

figure of Chrift. iJUg. 17,1 j.&Pfal.j,

6. &paflim. He made al thePfalmcs.

Prcf.Pfal.Heispraifed. Eccli.47,2.

Vebora a Propheteffc and figure of
theChurch Iudic.4,4.7/ 7. *

Deceit fometimes lawful. Gen. ii.19.

" Iofue 8,i.

Dtdicttien of things to G©d. i.Par.

18, 1 1. 1 6, i ». &pafllrain fcriptura. Sec
Altar/Temple &c.

Dekta thcGreckc letter rcprefenteth

the forme of a inuiicalinftrumet called

thel'falterPref.Pfal.

Detr*3ton is as bad in the hearer as

fpeakcr. tech. 18,28.

DtmeU were created in grace. Eccli.

J5>, m. They require facrifice Num.j*,
2. They temp: men eucn to the end of
this life, Gen* 3,1*. They delude their

feruants. lud 18, 6.

Doctrine doth fruftifie in the wel dif-

pofed. Deut. 32,2. It is the bread of the
mind. Eccli. 14,1.

Dreames cfdiuerfe kinds, and often

from God. Gen. 57,5. &teq. 40,8. Leu,

I9»i6.1ud. 7,13. Efther 11, 3, Eccli. 34,1.

Dan.2," 2.Mach. i?,u.
VunVtnnts dctcftablc, danger-ous,dc-

ccitful,bcafHy,hurtful to others, fenfc-

Its and mfatiable.Pr0u.A3. ".

t
hc lions. Dan. «,ai. Propheciedof Lech,

Ecclefutlei fignifieth eminently, The
Preacher. Arg.fcecli.

Eulefttflicus fignifieth a Preacher,

ibid The book cf Ecclcfiafticus is Ca-
nonical fcripture. Prcfat. Tobias &

Lcikfia:
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Eccltfiafocd z\\t\\oxizic Num. ?, i.

Deut.7. 8. it, Scefupnmt Head of the

Church.
Eletzara valiant foldier offered him-

feife to prefent death. i.Mach.6,4^
BlUsis yet liuing.Gen»i4 &t.i.p«3X.

4 Reg. t,i 1. Eccli<48,io. His letters to

King loram after his tranflation«i.Par.

2 (,n. He fhalreturne to preach before

the day of ludgement. Malach, 4, J.

Eccli. 48,10.

Rliu an arrogant difputer. lob 31,1.

preferred his priuate fpirit aboue al

others.lob |i,i&. perucrtedtbeftateof

the controuerfie. lob 34,9.
ff

37,1.

Flt^eut had the two fpirits, ofpro-

phecies of working miracles , as Elias

had before 4 Reg, 1, 9. His particular

miracles are written in the forth of the

Kings.

Enchanter? are foroetimes fuffered to

docmeruelou< things , but not true mi-
racUs,nor althey defire.Exod^/'n.u,

8,*.j>. 11.

Enoch yet liueth. Gcn.y, 14. "Eccli,

483 10.

Efieures belieue nat eternal punifh-

ment nor reward. Sap.i,6.

E<jwuocau$n is fometimes lawful.

Gen.iA^ij.io,a..i7,i>// atlarge,Iudith

u,vMac 7,16.17.

ffther xnoft humble and prudent,

Efthcr i?,S.ahgurc of ourB #Lady,and
ofthe Church.^Efther 9, 1. " The* hole

book of Efther is Canonical Scripture,

Arg.Efther,& cap io.iit.a*

LuckartS a Sacrament and facrifice.

Exod.jt, fl at large3
Malachie i,n.Pre-

figuredby bloud. Exod. 14, 8, by the

loaues of propofiti«n. Exod. if >lit.c.

By al old facrifices.Exod.19.lit.cLeu.

i,3."i4>4. Icr. n 9 \ g.Chrift's real pre-

fence in theEucharift.Gen.49>u.Exod.

11,3 " t6 , 1 f
. " at large. Pfal. i 1 , 27 •

/;

33,1/' 9*)%!f Set VaCchdl lamb and matm*,

EuAngtUfl: fignified by foure liuing

creaturcs^and by fourc wheels, Ezcch,

I.&IO.

Bue was notbornc,but built ofAdams
rib. Gen. z, 11. She was a figure of the

B. Virgin. Gcn.j,io.".

Example in gouerncrs is of great im-
portance. Eccli. 10,1. Mich. *.Examples

ought to moue. Icr. 443 1. Ofee 8,14.

Exctmmunuatitn prcfigurcd.Num.f.i,
' Exeqmes for the dead. Gen. 34, 3. &
t.r.p.x84.i.Reg.i,it.&pag.*3£.t.Par.

35,15.x.Mach. 11,43,44.4*.46.

E%echUs mortally fickc recouered

miraculoufly,4.Reg.io.Ifa.38#

E^ecb'ul a Pricft,a Prophct,& a Mar-
tyr.Arg.Ezech.The&eginning and end

of hisprophecieisvery hard.Annot.ib.

He is often called the fonne cf mau.

Ezech. a, 2.. 3. &c.

His laft vifion pcrteincth inforae part

to the Iewes,but more principally to the

Church of Chrift. Ezech. 39," It can-

not be expounded of the lewes & their

Temple Ez.ech.41. ff
m

F**tfc.Without faith none can be fa-

ucd.Prou. 14, it/'Sap.4,i /;
. Faith is

the ground of al true vertues.Gen.i?,f>.

Eccli. »6, \6. ". Tliereisnotrue faith

butthe Catholike faith of the whole
Church. Ifaic $*,xu6o, %% &c, faith

alone doth not iuftifie« Gen. 1^6 "
f x,

Par. xo, ic. M Pfal K y 14. 1 §.8c pa/fim.
faith and good workes gaine heauen.

Num # 53,i?
/.Deut.j,i.Pfal.i4,5.Cant.

4 3
i.lit.c.

I

Jo/iiinftituted. Num ip,7.&andab-
fencet. i.pag.6^.i..Par # io, j.f.Efdr.

8 5 ii #Tob.ii, 8. Iudith 17,4. Efther 7,5.

Iia. s 8,>\ Icr 3? *.& Annot.n, i.Dan. y.

10. locli,i4. i,n.Zach.7,^
? a.ihers and holy Do&ours doe build

andadornethc Church.Ifa, 6g,"iit f,

haults muft be reucaled or concea-
led with difcretion. Eccli. i*,*4.io,33.

Eeart of God is the fir ft degree of
wifdome. Prou. 1,7. It is the feed of al

other vertues,and of eternal glorie.

Eccli. j,n. Feareof fuperioursbecaufe

they arc Gods miniftets is neccifarie.

1 Reg. it, 19. Feare not men comnun- •

ding contrarietoGod. Prou. 15, 15/

Fcare of God withobferuation of Kis

commandements is the fumme of al

godly doctrine. Ecclcf. 11,13,

Ftaftn inftitutedandobferued.Gen.

1, 1. Exod. 13. Leu. i ; . Num. 1K & 19.

Deut. 1*. Eftheru,i7.Pfal, 80,4.7.10.1.
Mach. 1, cap. 10,8.

lire fentmiracuioufly.Gen.4 9V«L«u9

o,24«Iud;6, w.i.Pat.2i,i6. Fire per-

1 3 petually
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petually.krptin the Tabernacle Leu.**

tx. 9,t4. '/. Five shaiburne the worl*

immediately before the general iudge-

ment Pfal 49, 5 Ifa.6*,ij. Fourc mira-

cles imhe tire which leremie hidde. 1.

Mich.i^i.&feq.
Firmament fignifieth the fpace from

thehkheft ftarres to>thc earth* Gen- 1,
D

6.

FUtterte is ful of guile,Ecdi; 20,14.

Fortituit preuailech more by fufte-

ring patiently , then repelling forces

Gen z6 y t2 <//
. Fortitude contemneth

iiuiginedfeare. Prou. 11,1$. Fortitude

required inludges. Eccli 7,6.

Fret confent is required in euerieco-

ucnant. Exod.X9, ?. and in mans mfti-

fication.Eccli,4,9.
y/r

.

Jr*-wtf is in man. Gen. $,.2**4,7.

Exod. i?,i?.". 16,4 Deut ;o,if.i* x.

Reg.i),ii.i. Efdr 9,17 Pfal. 94 &&
in the Annot. before the n« t'falmc,

neertneend. Prou. i 3.;j Ecclef 4 3 9*

Sap.4.u.Ecclui 1,* S ? l
>
10.Ifa.j3i9.iu.

*s,n. Ier 10, ij.Ofeen,.4.13,2. No
fione can be committed without con-

fent of free-wil. Gen j,t ".<>,;/'. Lu-

ther abhorred the name of free- wilrand

Calum difliked it. Gen.4,7.

Freindshtpds a ftrong band. Eccli,22,

%6. *-* i.Falfe freindibip faileth iaad-

uerfi;ie. Efthcr 7^

Gatd of our. outward fenfes. l^Efdr.
tt

7,5.

Gedton was confirmed by miracles.

lud.S. encouraged by adrcamc Iud. 7*

By a ftrarageme with*. fe»p -he ouer-

•threwmany. Ibifi.

GentiU fhalbe conuerted to Chri{L

Gen. ix.,3.45, 14, Dcut.xS, 43.32jXi.Iud.

6, *i,i Reg. xi, 44. & t, 1, p. 64$ Pfal*

2,8 t> j,8 & feq. EccJi .}*> .1. lfa.2^ £ #

. 3^ *-«9;>i* 4T 5 1 :i. Ier.^ 18. 48,47-

Ezceh.^dj.^.j.-OfeeijUzj. Ainos,9,

u.Zach.4.
Gants before Noes floxid. Gen..

6, 4. others after the fioud. JDeut. 2,

10.

G/«n* eternal. Set hdppitus*

God is one in fubftance, t. 1. pag. *2.
|

4? 1jo.179.Exod. 2, 14, 15 Pt i*,32. 99,
j.Sap.i },i.Knownc by his works. Exod,

4, 8. 19, Deut. }X.'Lob 3j>. Eccli. 45,

Sap. x 3, 1, Ifa, 40^2x23. Only God
knowes ai things, lot 38. Pfal. 138,

G od calleth the whole world his beau-

tie, aud his peculiar people his cord.

Zach. 11^7, He. would hauaal to be.

faued. Ezrch. 18, >j. 22, 1$. 2$, n,
Ofee?, 1. x$,9. Amos$,i$. Mich. 1,7/
HisThreats-.arc conditional. Ier. 18,7.

lon # 4, j.&fcq. -He rcw^ardcthal that

keep his law , and punilhcth the tranf-

greifours. Exod.19, j.Deut. r
3 37-2.8313.

Lob ^ 3 zi.&paflimjnfcriptura. Gods
fpecial .prote&ion rwith rccourfe to

hirnindiftreires. .a. Par. ?2, '20.21. &c.
Judith 6,i j.i ». &c. Efther 6 3 i.&ftq.

^,1.
x\ lob 27, 2. '.41314. Pfal..,.

zo. ir. 22. 2*. 27. 50. .53. r4i. Ifa.

28, 5. & fcq. 43, 2. God ftghteth for
his feruants 3.„wayes. Iofne 24, n

,

God temptethnot toeuil. Gen. n^t.
u

.. He is ueuesthe caufe of finne. Gen.
50,203 Iud.^.g. 2. Reg. \6> io.

u
.24 , r ,

n
-3. Reg. 22 J 23.Mnaith9,i3,". lob

i> 12. Pfal. ;,? r xo4-lit.JL Ifa. 28,5. &
fcq. 63,1k. Cler. 34. lit.C. Ofee 13^.
Hispermiffion is fometimes called his

faft. Icr.23i.7.Se> pW».He made man
righr.Gen. 1 >i6. x \ Hefyeaketh by his

Prophets and Prea<heti. E*od. 14,31.

Habac. 1, 1. God vfcthhis creatures to

fupernarurai efFefts. Exod. 4,37.4. Reg.
^.Tob. 6.11. And fufpendeth theii natu-

ral operation at his wil; Dan. 3, 91.

Gods.tore-knowledge what wil hap-
pen or may happen dotbnot preiudice

mansfr.ee wel.bap.45i1.

Gog and Magog hgnifie Anti*Chrift
and hi* adbcrcnts. Ezech^gji.

' G*U*tb prouokingthelfraeliteswas
fiaine by Dauid.iiRegj?.

-Grocc is neceflarie , otherwHe none
can merite. Exod. 32, 13. Pfal.ni.
Annot. Gener. neer theend.Prou.i*,

x.
f
\ Ectli 23^ 1. Ifa. u> x. 44^2. 4^5 9.

lex.2,3.'Baruch5,~r7.& fcq. It requxt cth

many cooperation. Deut. i^c, iuxf.

^.PaiM^^Pfal.-r^i.^.iii, 7.
;/

. n«.^
'paflim.Ecclef.4,.9. //.bccli.a^^i^iuIfa.

55, l6*> 1. lei. ; 1 , 1 S . .Oice^., t4,Z«h.

ij j.Grace isaifonecefiatietoperieuer

Deut,
dSr*m



1 OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.
Dcuti it , 14. Pfal. 70. &c\ Prou. \6 , 1. i4> la - Zach.5>,if.

Eccli. 17. *4* Grace fufficient is giuen Hrli was punished for not correding

iseuerieotie, effe&uai of Gods 4pe- 1
hisfonnes.wReg. j.&c.

cial mercict© forae. Baruch 3, 7. Al I
Htliodorm a facrilegious Coramif-

gracc is from the fulnes of Chrift. ! fi#ncr -was feucrely beaten by Angels.

-j u Zach. 13 , 1. It enableth

to keep the Commandments.
Ifa. 4i
man
Deut. 30,6/'.' &t.i. pag. 653, Ier.n.
8. Ezech. 76,17. Sophon.j,^.

Grtftiiitft Pfalmes ate prayers ani pro-
phetic*, Annot* before the vis.

Pfalme.

Gratitude acknowledged! benefits

receaued. Eccli, p , 1.

a
ff*bac*c prophecied before the

Captimtie of Iuda. Arg. Habac. An-

x.Wach. 3.

Hew^rand idolatrie bred many

fca$, w.pag,47- Pfal. 108,13. fccdi 3 *,

5, It is described by the refcmblanceof
j

a wicked woman. Eccii.i? ,17. \

Hfrciikf/ and faife-Prophcts are

knowne by going -forth from of the

Church, Gen. 4 , i6# They areproud.

Gen.ji,4. Prou. 1,3, ". Ier. 13 > 16.

They feekcto deftroy. 1. Reg 3,*^
Ifa. 7, 1. ". i.Mach. 4 * M'They pcruert

the truth by wrangling. -Erech. U > *•

ir,!3.".&v. n. Amos 7, 10. SeeEi*.

They teach many abfurdities. lob. 8
3

They fooliftily compare theirtr

other Hahacuc being carried by an ;
crrous with Catholike Religion. They

Angel from Iwric into Babylon, ; allure u? oft by temporal and carnal

brought meat to Daniel in the lions j motiucs. Num. $5,1.
(f

. 30,16.

<ienne. Dan.i4,3i.&fcq. Habac. 1,6. )
Htr«ica*feruiceand fermons are not

H*fpm<s in this life confifteth in , to be heatd.Num 16,16.SteScbifmt,

ilying finne and fcruing God. Eod 33,
;

Herod the firftftranger King cfthe
r^.Pfal. 1 &c.Ecdcf Happmcs eternal Iewes.

is in feeing God, Pfal. 16 , 15. Arg. Hi/Lri*/haueamyftkaifcnfe, Arg.
Ecclcf, Reg. Par & Efdr. lttm.i.Lfd,i,i.&c.8,

H*rdne* of hart. Exod. 4^1.7,3. at a.Tob, 8,1,10,3, • *,*.

large. 7 kt h oly Ghat his cemming prophe-

Hailt did not extinguilh the fire, j
cied. Ifa. -14,3. Ioeli,i8. T he fcuen

Exod.^,Sap.i6. guifts of the Holy Ghoftaremofteini-
Heddof the Church in the law of nemin Chrift Ifa. u,z.

nature was by fucccflion of Patriarchs

t.i. pag.35. 4$.»88. In the written law
by fucceflionof High-Pricfts.- Leu. 8.
r \ Num.1. & t.l.p.64. Setthe^i/ioruat

TabU. One head is neceffar ic of eucrie

communitie, Num. 14^ 4. Prou. 11,14.1.

Mach.^ij.
Hra«tn not opened to men before

Chrift.Gen. 37,35.
u .Leu. 1 6,2 " . Num,

3?, i% 9
u .Dcut. 4,11,' *• lofue 14, 30. ".-

t«i. pag. 19.1 8^.63^.

Heber confented not to build Babel.

Gcn.4,7^'

Htbrw was the only tongue of al

men beforeBabcl. - Ibidem. Hebrew
Bibles now extant are -not more cer-

taine the the Latin.t.i .Pref.fcPf.144 71
.

HW often fignifieth the place offoul g

called Limbus,not graue. Got 37,35.

Holy things* 1. Reg.21,4, 4*Rcg.J, 17.

&t, 1. pag. 4 34. See places,

•tiQloferna prefuming in ftrcngth of

his aruiie ludith 7, was ilaine by Iu-

dith.iudithi3.

Honour is due to Kings though they
fecvicked.Efther 8,3.

HtfphdUtU is meritorious. Gen,1.9,1.

Bonus of the Churches feruice.

Pfal. 1 18,164, Diflikcd by herctikes

but defended by the Scriptures& holy

father^.Ibidiit. D at large.

hvmilntf moft neceffarieingrcateft

authoritie.Eccli. 31^.

Hyperbola is a frequent figureinholy
Scriptures. Dcut.^i #za.Par.i,ij,lob#

6,^.Gen i3,i6.Ier.io,iit.B.Icr.i6,8.44,

iz.Thren,i 3 »3E2Cch-3i,8.i.Mach.l.

Hypotnfit is often ioyned with
[ 41,3-8, Iob.i7,i3.n

3
i3.Pfal.iy,io,Eccli. crucltie. Ier .41,1,6,

I 1M&

}
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l*t*h the Patriarch was *plainefih-

ccre man. Gca. 1^17. replenished with

many vermes. Gen, 21,7." He lawfully

boughtthefirft-hirth-right. Gcn.3^ 31.

I ". He was content with meaneeftate.

Gen. 18^ 10. His prophecies & bieffings.

Gen. 49. He wasbleiTed in Abraham.

Eccli^^M.
JdaLt andlmagis at large Exod,xo. ".

Leuit.2$, 1. Deut. 32^ 18.
;/

. Diuers forts

ofIdoUiPfal.iij,!!.". Sap. i-,^. 13,10.

1 ^ij.'Mer.io, i.44,i?.Baruch 6, 6. 24.

They can not Tnclp thcmfelues rot

others.Deut. j2,t.Pfalri 3,ix,& feq lfa,

4437.&feq. lex. 48,7. 5°^- E^cch 8,14.

Jehoua is uoneoftharight names of

God.Exod 6, */'.

Icpfate finned in vowing rashly^not in

performing his vow.Iudic.n, *$>.*'.

Itrtnm a Prieft, Prophet, Virgin,&

JMartyr.ler.i, f.V i-6,z..*'.propheciedni

icrulalcmand Amrpt.Arg.Icr.. He hid

himfelfefrom hUperfecutcrs.Ier.3*, j.

which God approued.fer.36jt7.He hid

holy five, the Arke* & Altar of incence.

2, Machab.x.
Jtricho wals fcl miraculously.. Iofue

Itrohtm rebelled againft Salomon.

j.Reg. n. He lawfully poffelTed the

Kingdomeof ten tribes.
4

Ibidem. But

moft wickedly ray fed fchifme and ido-

larrie. ..Regji.

Ittitftltm hath foure fignifications.

;Gen.-i,.h
M

„ It was called Lehus. Iofue

,11. 1$. Iud. if. Afterward Icrufalem.

Ibidem, Peftrojred by the Caldees 4.

Reg.2$.reedifyed. 2.Efd.2.& $. Laftly

defrayed i>y thfcRjOHaan&*Ifa.2£a. >V&
cap. 6 6.

Itf«s thc&nne writ the book of fixacb

of Ecclcfiafticus. Another Ic£ushis

nephew tranflatcdit imoGreeko. Arg,

Sap.& Ecxli.

Ietbro prefigured' the Wrfdonie of.

Ghriftian G"entik.txrQd^i?,i^.

lewes the peculiar peQpie.of God.
Gen.8,?2,E*od.^i8.& cap.jj.Deut^x.

See Pfalmc j*. # al of the fourth k ey.

E'xch.ie. Ofce lijia'.Malach.iji.^c fcq.

They murmured ten tinaes more not©-

rioufly.Pfal.77 3 40. ". Their reie&ion.

Gen^8 3i4.Deut.28,43.i.Rcg.2,>.Pfal.

J33i.
n *&6y.lfa.2.z5?.54- lwZach.11.1x.

I er. 7, 4- Made cnntemptible.lfa. 6 ^1 {.

Ier.42,1 8. &c. . They perfecuted Ghrift.

Sap.2,io.iKand his Church. Zach. 12.

Their ruinc -defcribed by a metaphor

of proud women.Ifa.3,14. They feal be

conuerted in the end of the world.

Deut.3,3Jud.iij8,
u

. Cant.7. Ezech. X6 S

jj.Ofee3. Amos 4,i2.Mjch.4. Zach. to.

Je^abti wioft wicked. 3. Reg. 21. peri-

ihed miferably. 4.Reg.<*.

Hands among other nations lhal be

conuerted to Chrift.Ifa. 24^15. 51^1. eo,

9-
Imagfs of f alfe Gods are Idols. Gen.

ji^.Exod.jx^/'.Deut.^S/Mud.iy,

3^.18,30. i.Par.i3,i7.'^PfaL 1-05.1^.

28.Sap.i},i 5.Dan. 3.

Image of a dead man honoured with

diuine honour wai^the beginnin? of
idolatric. Sap.n 3 *>.

Jmagesai Cherubins Exod. *j 3 *8. 37,

S.t.i.p.638.

Image or ftatuaof a man. 1. Reg. 19 y

Jmtges of Palmc-trecs and other

things:i.Rcg.6.2^.&.c.7.

ImtprtcAUons are oftentimes selous &
law ful defires or prophecies. Pfalni. 5 8 3

rj.&frq. Ofeei4,i.

Incerfe vfed among fpecial ccreme-

nies.Exod.30, 5>>*37.Lcu.i6', 12.Num.7y

ji.Ptal.i4C^.

Indulgence 1. lob ^j'.
1^

lnduratt*n ofhart.Exed.7.^.

InfidelkU or fpiritual fornication ob»

fcurcththe vnderftandmg. Ofee4yT2.

Jngtatitudt aggrauateth other fin-

nes Ofec io,uit was great in the Iewes.

Mich. 6 5 $.

ihuuru to be remitted with three con-

ditions. Eccli»i*,litB.

Internum excufeth foaae errours.Prou.

/•fr.fcchisadmirable biftorrein the

i^ome^&eCpecially the recapitulation

*hercfplaccdjinthe end of the book.

iffA/propt>ecife4:i>ef€«,e^he captiurtic

^efthetenTribes Arg.Ieel.

5. hh» B*f*ift w*$ forefceweJ by

Kaica«d Malachic. Ifa. 40, j. Malach.

\vhn —
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John Hircanus fonne of Simonwas gnify in holy Scripture, Ifa. 31,1.". 56.1.

High-Pricft ^afrer the warres of the ^t^tm General. 1. Reg l, 1 \m
Machabees.i Mach.16. paS-J 1-^ ,8

> ^.Pfal.s.andalof the

/•u^High-PrieftcaufedQ^Athalia ;
<?. Key. ifa 14, . fc. Ioel^i &fcq.

to be flaine , and loas to be crowned
i
Malach «,i.& kq

King of luda. 4.Reg.n,.«?. z.Par 24,14. !

iuii*w$ ^e^inneth at the-houfcof

ionas. Sec the hifio;ie of lonasia ! God,orwitb the-Clcrgic. iizcch ~,6.

the 2. tome.

Ionaihat High-Pxieft and general

gouerncr. i.Mach.9.

ldfUp>j*t the place where probably
{haloetue General iudgement. loci 3,
z.

Iofepb endowed with manv vertucs.

Gen.^, 1. fodainly aJuanc.d. Gen.4i,

4 }
. Called the Sauiour of the world.

Gen. 41 3 4 f. Was a figure ot Chrift.

Gen.4£, zz.. A Prophet. Geu.4i,2f.&
feq &cap^o.Eccli.45»3 !p. He had dou-
ble portion.! ofue i6

;
t*&feq.

./•/**' King of Iuda deftroyed Idola-
trie and made a great Pafch. +.Reg.22

,

it.

U[m Goucrnourof Ifrael Dcut.j4 3

9 & feq He conquered and diuided the

land of C anaan. Iofue $. &c. irial his

Book. He flew one and thirie Kings
Iofue 12,24 Exhorted and blefled the

people Iofue 22.

iron did fwimmc vpon water. 4/Reg,

6+

2tregt*Uri$iej. Leuit 21, 17.

If**c borne by promife Gen 21 pre-

figured Chrift. Gen.2i,i ".He and la-

cob were bleifed in Abraham. Eccli. 44,
25. He bleiLd Iacobin place ot Efau.

Gen 27.

//**«* an Euangelical Prophet. Arg
Ifaie *lfoan Ap<>ftolical 3 announcing
Chrift and his Church Ifa. 7.49.& feq

In the former part ot his prophecic he

admonifheth and thrcatneththe people

j

for their finnes,in the later part he com-
forteththem. Ar^um, He went naked

j when God fo commanded him. Ifa xo

j
He inueightethagainft euil Paftours.

!
Ifa. it, $.

ifracLi'.ei chofen not for their merits,

but bv rrveer grace Deut.?i,jo. They
encreafed exceedingly Num 1,46.were

Ciiijedby a cloud aaid pillar of -fire.

Exod. 1 j Num 10.

iitbi ev y cartLeu 2?,

iwsjgttntnt and iufticewha* they R-

i»7g r j-of Ifrael ^.-ereri^jresot Chrift.

Arg . ludic/rhcy were extraorainarily

rayjedro faiie the peop;e. hid 2, .6.

They were finally holy men. Arg. iud.

Eccli. 46,1$;

lud^ti are called GodsJTal 46,10.81,

6.

]ud*hs book Canonical Scipture.

Arg, iudith. Shfc was a figure cf the B.

Virgin and of the Church. Iudith. «$>

10. She lead a mod holy life. Iudith 8,

*,«,*• &feq 10, &c and was a fpeeial

example ofnoly widowhood.Iudith i6 %

26.

iwifdiBitn perteyneth te thcordi-

narie Cl:rgic Dcut.17 ,8. to Prophets
by extraordinarie commiflion. $. Reg.
2,1". Arg.Iib.Prophet pref.Ifai*.

luft mtn ak. ayes fome in the Church.
Gen. 6, 9 7,i.Deut.u>t4*«t x *Pag 3M5.
183.18 n. Ifa.i,^.Ezech 6 3 8.

i*/2ic* neccilarie. Iof.7,j. Iud #zo,ij.

22. ^.Reg. 10,42.

luflxt and mercie mud be mixed.
Iud.x 1 .6. Pfalm. \o6>6.\ 3, 19. j 1 #

inflict con/ifteth in declining from
euil and doing good. Pfal, 26.17, Ifaix

f6,i. Icr 1, i-;.

JufiKe may confift with venial finncs.

lob. 4^7.1 5,14 Pfal.13,1.".

[unification by faith and good works.

loCx^.PfaUa,*/'.

Kings (Vial be comierted to Chrift.

Gen io
9
i4.Pfal.z,lfa 4^,1:.

diking dtfircd by the I ewes. 1 Reg.
8.x. a* dillikcd byGod.i.Reg % &ji.

hi gs haue priniledges aboue Dukes.
Iudic. £, %t+ u Reg. fc, 11.

7/
. They ai e

annomtcdwithoyle. 1. Reg.io,i #i^i ,.

z.Reg 4.5-^Reg.^. Theyreceaue fpi-

ri-uial grace thcrby.i.Rcg.iw.,10.

Gnd Jiings are

of God. x. Par. y, -8. They arc

bound to <Jcftroy idclatrie and

called the Kin<is

O inhdcliiic.
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infi Jolitie. a.Par 14,1. &c. Pfal.i,io/'.

Sap. 1. and toaduanceReligion.i.'Par.
t<? & 30.Pfal x,io/'.They receaue the

la^ at the Pricfts hands. Deut.i 7, 1 8.&
direction in pnncipalaftions. 1. Reg.

hxJdcKings.Vhlz;".

K^gt ought tovfe many Counfel-

iers^nor totelye much ypon one^Efther

1*,.." 1*,-.

Kingdimtszrtifizcn changed Ifa.20,

6.
n

. 43. ii:. C. Kingdomes of great
power hardly agree ter^^ti.

Knowledge oFal things in God takcth

not away frce-wil.r.Reg^.Saj:, ,11
n
.

KwUd^e Hf the truth in C-ontro-

uerfics , is a priuilcdge of the High-
Prieft. Dwiu.a/^S. &feq & t.i pag.

642.

Humtn* knowledge is imperFcS. lob

38, 3. It cannot comprehend Gods
works, icclrijt. It is a good know-

ledge to know that we arc ignorant,

£2ech^4ijn «

Lty-headthi? of the Church is re-

iefted by mofther£tikes,and by alCa-

tholikcs Eccli. 1 , -o,

Lampi in the Tabernacle Exod. 27^

ixin the Temple. 5. Re*; 7,49-

L*n foute *bmg> to be rcmembred.

Eccli 8,40.

Imtria is honour due to God only.

Exod.zo M
. at large. Deut.^8.".

Law of God nmoft excellent wif-

domc, Deut, *,•». $i,ip.It makethhis

people moft renowned. Deut. 51. Prol

Eccli. It- is outwardly ibarp but in-

wardlyfweet.Ier.iA

l.aw9tf**ti* doe bind in confciencc.

Gen x^n/'.GooJlawesa-e the -aft'ty

t>f the Common-wcaltn, vickci U*es
theruinc.lfa.io rt.

L*»<$flrk< fvne. Leu 34 5 i5>,Dcut.if 5

LjMofMftis ceafed after Chr :
ft

3
but

the new law is to the end of the \* orld.

Baruch.i,tf-

L$***n not offered in facrifice. Leu.

Unamg is a worke of mcrcie.EccIL

Unit fafl is in imitation of Moyfes,
Elias,and Chnft. Exod. *4, 18.34,28.
Deut.^

5 9. i8.i.R«g.i.,8.

Lefrofie iudged by.Priefts.Leu n,x.
itui&wtn a hu^cfifhfignifyingtbc

•Diuel. lob 40,10.
Li^ht an accident made the firft day,

Gen.i,i6/\

l imkui or Abrahams i>ofome. Iofue
a4,jo t...pag 6^. SteHvl.

Loan* * of propofition. Exod, z^ jo.

Leu 24

JL«* receaued Angels in his houfe.
Gen. J5>. his wife turned inco a pillar of
fait. < ren. 1 9, ofhim proceeded the tw o
families of the Moabites& Ammoni-
tes Gen. 10 32. " .»$>,*7-

tor in trial, diuifion, orele&ion i%

guided uy God Iofue 7^14 i$ y6 i.Reg,

io,a->.

i*ut but belieue not enemies. Eccli,

M.

Machete* fo called ofIudasMacha-
bens Are Mach. & ludashad this title

for his valient ftrength. i.Mach. 2,*6,

Two books of Machabces Canonical.

Arg. Macn. The Authour asketh par-

don for his ftile, not doubting of the

truch-t.Mach. tui$- "• Both the Books
in great part conteyne the fame hifto-

rie. At g. Seuen brothers Machabees
^ ith their mother Martyrs. 2. Macb.

AlSigtftratts. Exod.i8,i*. ".Num.n,

Malichias the Pfophet is fuppofed

by fomctobe Efdras.Argum.Malach.

He prophecied after the Temple was

tediUeJ.Ibidem.

faan made to viod's image. Gen. i 3

%6. < , 1 Man in h is creation hard tenne

prerogariucs. Gcn.i,i7.M .

AUwnahad tweluc miracles. Exod.

16> jj.
u

. alvhich are more eminent in

tne



OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.
the B. Sacrament , none at al in the
Proteftants Communion, Ibidem at
large.

Mansions and trauels ofthe Ifraeli-
tes Signified the trauels for eternal life.

Num.^i.".
MardKhem dcte&eth traitours.

Eftlrer. x, zz. He was in extrcame dan-
ger. Efther >%but deliuered and aduan-
ced.Efthcr «,&c.

Man* the muft B. Virgin brufeth
the ferjjcnrs head. Gen, $ *i?. ". She
was prefigured by Aaronsrod.Num 17
8.".Byiael.Iud.4 ,ai..,/.5,^ By Ic-
deons fleece. Iud.6, 47 . By Iudith.
Iu Jith i^io.By Efthcr.Efther '$> 1

y ".Of
her many Prophets foretold, ifa. 8, 1.

&feq.ix,i. Ier. 11. Ezech, !3.". 44,Y
She was free from-al finne. Gen. j,iy.".
She was nor bound to the law of Purifr-
cation Leu. rz, i.". She excelled in al
perfeaion.Cant 1,1.4,7.

Mariagt not commanded to euerie
perfon. Gen.i,i$ ";Pluraiitieof wines
lawful in the Patriarchs-, no: in Chri-
ft^ns

;

Gcn.i 7j3 /'.ij,6V'.3o > 4.
//,Dcu^

**, 17 /'.Manage was forbid by the law
of Moyfes in ccrtaine decrees of kin-
re J. Leuit.iS.& zo. Other

&
impediments

of marriage. Num.?6. Marriage of the
bi others wife deccaffed without iifuev
was lawful in the lav of Nature. Gen.
3H

3 «.Leu.78 5 ^/
,.and was ordained by

thelavoFMoyfes.Deut.a5,.f. Ruth 4 .

Mariage forbid to be made with infi-
dcl^Gen 14,3. Exod. < 4 , 1*, 3.Rcg

-

rij
i-Efd 9 z.Efd io. Yetfometinresxiir-
penfed withal in the old Tcftament
Iud.i4 , «.Ruth 4 . Efther a,8 34,1?. Ma

.'

nage m the new Teftament is a Sacra-
ment prefigured in the law of nature,
tj.pag.jo

AfaWerfpcrfons haue a notable exam-
ple rn Tobias and Sara. Tob.7.^

Af«rgfwofthcMachabees.r.Mach.i.
.i,Mach.acap 4 vfqueadS.

r

Mtuathias High-Prieft & General
I
Captaine.i.Mach.i.i.Mach.1.4.

J ^
^«*w««ircquircthfourcprcpara-

' tions Ecch.^
? 8.i5?.i, . 27#

A^iff^i/f^aKingattdPrieft. -Gen.
i*,'*.". Suppofed -to be a diftinft per-
fon from Sem. lbid.HeofFercd.facrifice
111 brcad^nd wine, and th; i>; was a

figure of Chrift Ibidem.
Meraeot God clc&eth whomheTriJ

faue, others ifeal ihould becamned.
;
Gen.i^i^/'.Pfal.iof.lit.I.itHneuei-

j
theles mixed with iuftice. 1. Mach.i?
47.& pailim in Scriptura.

S. Michael Patrone of the Church.
Dan.io,u*

Ahihas of the Tribe of Ephraim
made and adored an Idol.Iud.17.

Micheas prophecicd before rheca-
ptiuitie often Tn6es.Argum Miches.

Mmfters awongft hcrctikes art con-
temptiblc.Iud.18,6.'7 .

Miracles are tcftimorries cf truth.
Exod. 4; x, ji.7

3 «i/ .Num.T7 ,8j R c^
i8,j 7.Dan.3,9i/

/

.4^-7&fc(].Falfe-Pro-

phetsmaydoc ttrange things .but not
true miracles, Exod 7, u, j.Ke^.,S 26.

& ftq. Ier.13^2.
Modeftte in familiar conuerfation

prtfcribed.Eccli.ir.

MttuLTchit oxtht AfTyrianswas be-
gun by Ninus.-Gen. io,u . of the Chal-
deesby Nabuchodonofor. Ier.45.Dan.
1. of the Mcdes and Perfiansby Darius.
Dan. 6.of the Grecians by Alexander.,
i. Mach. 1, 1. of the Romans by Pom-
peius.Dan.r. lit G.

J

^
Moyfavus protefted b)r God's fpe^

cial prouidence. Exod, 2. His killing of
the Egyptian was lawful.but not to be
imicareJ. Exod.i. 12/V He was as the

1 CrodofPharao. Exod. 7,1. He was a

[

Prieft. Leu 8, 23, Chiefc Goucrnour
* of the people, both temporal and Spi-
ritual. Exod. 4 & t i.pag.188. Leu.8/23.
So long as he held vp his hands in

I

prayer the people preuailed in battel.
Exod. 17., 11, He faw morcmyfterics

!
then other Prophets. Exod. $3, 2.;, ".

j

Eccli.45^ 6. His face appeared g>lo-
' fious. Exod. 34,15) He was buried by

j

Angels. Deut. -34,6. His prayfcs.Eccl;.
!

#•:.

Murmuratim feuerely pimifoed.
Num 1: .14 1 6.27 ludhh.7.1 2.& fecj.

Mufitse ist>f greatfoice.i.R- o.\6
y \$.

Myfitriei are fpiritual hid things
aboue natural capacitk.Gen.27,^.4*^
26'.27.t. 1. pag. 17^ #SteTiamejjT^urHiftrjj

Scrymrett v.
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A PARTICVLAR TABLE

N

liaamtnt example exeufeth not En-

glish Schifmatikes. 4. Reg,?/'.

?i*iwh ^as vniuftly flaine by Ieza-

beh procurement. ^.Kcg-u.

;r<*fcy;£>d»iie/Waincly,propofedTo

fubdueal the earth. ludith. 1. He con-

felled no -God but himfeife. ludithj,

i}. 6,2,. He was net changed into the

fubilanceofa beaft,but in ifcapc.Dan

4,ij. fl
. 5>io. It is probably that he is

eternally faucd. Dan, 4,34*
;/

*

HjL.hors progeniefrom whom Ifrael

descended by Rebecca. Gen.2X;io,&

feq & cap. 24.

T{abtLd and ^hlu were burnt to death

for oftcringftrangc fire Leu. 10.

H*bum prophecied the deftrudion

ofNmiuc after Ionas. Arg Nahum.
?\*me proper to God is : HE

WHICH IS. Exod. j. .4. Names
,are fomenmes myftical. Gcn.i7

3 ? 2^
14. ji, 18. 3 j, 10, Num. i;, 17. \. tfur.

Tiatioru and principal tongs feuen-

tie tvo. Gen. 10,8/'.

2i*<f*r?t$ij a religious order.Num.6,

2. Iud.13.t1.pag. 6#»
Wjhemtt wxiz the book which is alfo

;

-called thefecond of Efdras. Arg. His ,

commiferation of his countries calami-

nes, t. Efdr. i. Ry his fpecial induftric

lerufalcm was reedificd x.hfar

.

i 4 &c.

liemrod an Arch-Hcreth:e Gen io,

8 ". it
3
4.t.!,pag.4?. Afterward called

Saturnus , the father of Oods. t.i. pa^ %

47-
ffjn'mhei -repenting failed and were

/pared from ruine.I0n.3- Tbegrcatne*

I

of citic* Ibid. At laftit was deftroy^ed

Nahum j.Sophon 1*

Tipt a iuft man. Gcn.^*8. $. 7^ 1 .

afigure of Chrift. Gen * 3 y,

T{*s fioud a notorious example of

Gods iuftice. Gen.7. his facrifice was

Terie grateful to God. Gen.8,io.n.ta

j\o**Uit in religion is a marke ofin-

fidelity and hcrefic. >ef Iwtfic, Ir plea-

feth carnal men. Deut. 3*, 17

Tiumbers are iometimes myftical.

Gen 463 ttf.Leu.^e.t.i.pagjeS'Num.

j, i£. ff
. lob 41,8* Annot. before 119*

PfaL&Pfal. ijo.",Baruch<,i. Amos

*Oh*fonct ought to be prompt and
fometiines blind. Gen i3i7*

ff
* *• Reg,

4J,12 tccli. 17,9. lfa.iOj.i.Ier.u^.

Obfi>rua* dinners doe rarely repent in

the end. Eccli.j,i7. but-become defpe-
^ate.Ifa. 2$ ,13,^,21.

Gam/ion offinnemuftbe auoyded.
Gen. 27, 12, ". 45, z*. ". lob s i yi. PfaL
17,28.2*. rccli.>,i. Eccli. 41,14.

vUmptadct began to be counted about
theycarcof the world 1147.

Ominous fpeach. Gen, >4* 14. l.Rcg,

14,10.

t>»Mxa muft Godly High-Prieft. 2.

Mach.,. and Martyr. 2. Mac h. 4.

Ootu *n j Oeiil,* the Kiugdoroes of
Ifrael and I uda. Ezcch.*^<u

Oraxouti in priuate houfes, Iudith

Ongent herefie, that al flaal be faucd.

Original fi»nt is eontrafted from
Adam Geu, i> 17. t.i pag. 28.Pfal. 50,
7,Eccli.i7,2 ".40,1. Ifa. 43317-

OJe* pmpnecied o( the captiuine of
both the King'!oms.Argum.O»"ee.

Othes falfe or of vnla>x ful things doe
not bind. Leu.?,i. OthesbyfalicGods
are vnlawful Deutac^io-Othes require

truth iuftice and confiueraiiun.Iei.4,2.

Sji.Eccli.ij,^

Ojievfeci in confecration of altars.
Gen.28,i8 # *j,i$.ofPriefts. Gen.*8

3 i8.

Leu. 8, 10. of Kmgs.i.Reg.iOj i.i$ 3 i. Sc

fecj. 2. Reg. 2,4.*,?. Oyies were ot two
forts. Gen. 28,18/'.

Oka was ftruken dead for touching

theAtke.iiUg.j.

Vtradif* is defended by Angels,

fire,and fword. Gen.3,24,

'pMralipimniin fignitietn a fupplcmcnt

of things ometttti. Arg.tara.

t*nnu
mm



OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.

Tarenti muft be honoured and lit.D. x.Mach.4, i.Perfccution of foure

loucd firft of ai neighbours. Exod. I forts. Pfal.^v'^ Perfection muft be

10, n.
VMnUihit is tniuftice. Eccli. ij.

V*fch*l L*mb with the rights and

fignification. Exod. rt, »/'. Itwasa
figure of Chriftsreai prdence in the

B. Sacrament. Ibidem. Pafchalfcaft.

Exod 2$., 15. Leu, 2j> $»Num. 28,, 16.

Deut-r*,i, Pafchmadevcriefoiemn-
ly by King lofias. 4. Reg. 2 j. t. Par,

34.

vmfttnTM flbal aiwayesbe amongft the

faithful people, Ifa. 61, i.Eze^h. 14,

22. Icr 34^6.Mich.5,>. ". Their office

is to feed and rule, Mich. M 6.7314,

Mai. 2, 7, They muft doe as they

teach? 2.Efdr.5,>. Orhcrwife they are

iniurious to Gods word. Eccli. 1 ?, lit.

B. They muft crie and not ceafc. Ifa.

f8,!.4i,i.Baruch $,Ezech 3$^.Mich

borne with patience. Gen.ii 3u.Exod t

i,p.n.i6.n.& cap.i.;.Reg.i9 It cannot
hinder the Church.Pfal.x.x/'.Zach^,

IX.

Vhcrdo by abufing Gods benefits

hardned is ownehart.Exod.7,5.at large

8,if.}z.^,|5.i3,iy.i.Keg.6^

Vhito a lew writ the book of wifdome
before Chrift.Arg.Sap.

Vhmett killing a malefaftor is not to

be imitated by priuate men. N am. 2 $,

ii/'.Hiszelecommended.Pfal.io^jo,
Eccli. 4$, 18.

Vittie is preferred before learning.

Eccli^x^".
^i/jrjm^e.;,Reg.8j4i.4.Reg.^lO-i.

Par.zo
34.

VUcts fanfitificd. Gcn.4 ' ,i.Exod.2, r.

\6y 34.40,11. Deut.ix^. Iofucf,i6.4.

i.Zach.x. When they haueleifjre from Reg. 6, 16. ,1,16. Pfal.131/ ', Ifa*6.i.

preaching they muft employ thtir la-
t

Ezech.44,1^. Alfo refpefted by Pay.
i>our^in writing Eccli.$23xf,

*
~ : %J

Pauence ma h commended in the

Proucrbes in many piaccs. Iibringeth

content. Mien, 4, r.

Vatriarcbs in the law cf nature were
al Pricfts , and gouerned the Church.

nxms.x. Mach.4,

JPoiitike worldlings pcrfecute inno~

cents againft' their conscience, 2.

Mach.i4,i£,

Vraytr \: ith faftins and alrres, Tob.
1 2,8. Prayer and facribce for lie dead.

Exod.18,1.". They continued bv perpe-
|
x.Machax, 46. It ishitlierto obferued

tual fucceffion to the law cfMoyfcs. by the Iewes.x.Mach.X2. u
.

t.i.pag. $$.4.8.188.

'i
Je*ce is prohibited tf ith infideK

Exod. z^iz. Peace is a reward of keep-
ing Gadslaw.Lcuit.i6,6.Pfal.n3

>T6y.

Peace andwavre both ncceffaric vpon
iuft occafions.Ecclef,5,8, Peace makers
regarded. Prou.ix,2o.

Vmnhie of original finne rcmaineth
in al mankind.t, 1 . pag. ji.

Venznte neccffarie.i.t p. jo.Ier. $8,2.

loci 1312.1 j.with contrition^confeftioa,

and fatisfa&ion. t. i,p. jo.i. Reg.24 ?
io.

12. x.Efdr.p^i.. Penitents muft haue hu-

militie and confidence, 1. Reg. 12, 20,

Iuduh7»4.&feq. Efther 4^.14.
Vtoflt muft learnc of their Paftours.

Exod 1.9, 24.

PertetfioH in this life is to tend to

perfection. Gcn.17, 1.

T>erfecut$$irj loue treafon , not trea-

tours. ludic. 14,15. *.i.Macb.i. They
pretend falfe caufes againft theinno-
cent. Icr. 37,12, Dan. 6,j.x. Mach.iu

Vreatftmauon fuppofeth the mcanes

of iuftificaiionand faiuation. Gen. 15,

2i/ /
.t.i.p.i84. .

Vrtfumption cf proper ftrengthde-

priuethmen ofGodsafliftance.i.Mach.

hi*-
Vridt is the rootc of al finnes.Eccli.

PriefihofiA and law ftand and are I

changed together,:. 1. pag. 3 c. Num.3.

Pricfts proper office is to offer facri-

fice.Gcn.14,18." at large. Leu.S ". 17,

3.Priefts confult God for others, lofue

5,i4.They are called Gods, Exod. 22,

*S, High-Prieft called Pnncc. Leuit.

21, j. and Princes called Prieits 2. Reg.

if ,18. 20.2^, Pagan Priefts much efiee-

med in their owne nations. Gen. 4\,n.

No Prieft at al among Protcftants.

Gen. 14, 18. Princes cf cuerie familie

in the law of nature were Priefts.Exod.

Tfoctftim made by Prieftsand peo-

o? pic,
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A PARTICVLAR TABLE
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pic. lofue^,^
Vrtdigdlme diflipatcth that which

the wife gathereth.Pro.xi,io.

Vroi'girt are fignes of Gods wrath,.

i.Mach.5»/;
.

Promi/er of God arc conditional*

Deut 7,t t.Iolue if.u.

Propheat is a principal diuins bene-

fit ?iuen to fe^ for the good of many.

Apt Gencr. Prophet. Prophecies arc

calied virions-. Ibid And are certains.

Ezech.t*,t. ,j,-i. Ligitof proohecie

is more deer then the light of faith.

Arjr. Gcner. Prophet Euerie Prophet

perfefllv vnderftandem tna: he is-iUu-

minatcd. Dan.io lit. A. None can pro-

phecie but by Gods illumination.. Ifa.

41 ,i.i,Prophecie vttered conditionally

is true , theu^h the cuenr follow not.

ler. 38, 17. Prophets virions are. limited.

4. Re<*. 1^9. AlProphers mod princi-

pally fpeakeof Chrift.Argum.Gener.

Prophet. Many Prophets are hard to be

vnderftood.Ibid, & Annot. vpon Ezc-

chicls laft viiion. Item Dan, 12,1. Ofee

14, lo.Wny they are obfcure.Argum.

Ditto. Many Prophecies arc vttered in

fads. ;. Reg.n,*o. ler, 1 5, 1.15, 1. 27,1.

4)^.Ofee j,8 &paflim.

Vropjuatorte of God. Exod. ij. Leu,

Trontdence of God in mens aftions.

Gen 45,5. Exod. j, 21.7,11, \ Pfal-

14-.&C
P»Wd*/*:*..requi(it in al actions.

Ecdi.47,1*. Examples therof. Gcn.4^

16. Efthcr ?, 8. Prudencein difpofmg

fcldiers to fight forxifieth the Annie.

See x. Mach.io.
.P/kimrr. See the Preface before the

hookofPfalmcs. Bifhops are bound to

be skilful in. Dauids Pfaltcr, other

Prices to haue. competent knowledge

therin. Ibiaem.

Vunsshmtni temporal after the guilt

of firm;; remitted, 2. Reg. 12, 10. 24,..

16.

Vwgur'u. See prayer for the dead.

&;heAgesin their proper place cited'

before this Table
V^fiU-tnimnie in a fuperiour is iniu-

ilice Ecdi. * 3 , 11. In al others a- finne

coatr^irie to iuil zeie. Eccii. jcA

IX.

Q_

QuAiles were fent miracnloufly

amongft the Ifraeiites.Exod. 16.Num.
11.Pfal. 104,40.

J^tteenr of Saba vifited Salomon ^&
admired his wifdo1nc3.Rcg.to.

R

Rachel a figure of the Catholike

Church Gen. 31, 19. She was buried in

Bethlecm. Gen. 3?. Her seeping was
prophetical. ler. 5 . ,i).

r{af?*b dcliuered two Ifraelites from
danger. Iofue 2.

/^wieiow was befcrcNoes ttuud,but

wa- afterwards fet tor a figneof Oods
mcrcie.Gcn.^i;/'.

^«L#tf/-killing himfelfe is not to be

imitated. 1. Mach.i4,4i.

Rtchtbtttt a Religious order. ler.

3 53 1-

fijeidiuation aggrauateth finnes.Ier.

J^tdtntptknhy Chrift.Gen.j
5 i$.Pf.il. j

i.&cc.SecChnJl. Religious Orders. ler.

JS
//

Relikes* Gen. 50, 2J. Exod. -13^5. 2.

Mach.i.

l^emfoon of finnes Leu, 16, 2,2. 1.

Reg.i,is.2. Paral, 52,13, &c. Remifiion
of u.iuries with discretion. Eflher

Vjftntantt ncceffarie 1. 1 pag.30.4j,

lob ic,io. Pfal,3i, i.Ifa,5>, iz.zi. bet

ptnAnct.

JieflhusimjLXod.it* per tetuin.Lcu.

j,r£. 17.

*Hefurr(&hn. See the Ages in their

proper p. aces as is noted before this

Tablc,auU lob i£, tf.

EjcvftrdsGC good works Gen.xi, 18.

Iob^,22. 37,1. Ecrli.i4,u.^,3S. .Ifa..

6j,ii-.Ecr. 17,.*?. Rewards temporal an

theold Xefiamcnt, Exod. i> 11. 15; ;.

Deut.28,1.

Roik}



OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.

Hfd of Aaron brought forth buds,
flovrxrs,and fruit Num.i 7 .8.

k\uth a moabite prefigured the voca-
tion of the bemils.Arg.Ruth.She was
veric commendable for her vcrtues.
Rath i. A comfort to Genals in that
Chrift; descended from her. Ifa#

16,1.

FUcLf of the Church it Chrift, who the law of Moyfes limited to one

alfo made S.Peter the Roc*c therof. I Placc - Deut
-

12
> *• lofue 12" Pcr

Ier.16,16".
#

totum. By difpenfation in ^thcr

places. Iud. z, \.t$, 15. And in tiie

NevfTcftamet one only facrificeinal

places of the world.Mal.i.iwbacrifices

ot the old lavp to b^ changed. Pfal.53,

i.".49,U. 13." Malach. i,io.n. Sacri-

fice of the fcucharift perpetual to the

end ofthe vor ld # Pfal. io>» Prou. $, 4.

Malach. i, 10.n.
S^cW^cfeuerely punifhed.z.Mach.

i.Mach.j,!?. facrilegious murder rc-

ucngcd.2.Par.24,2^.

^^i»»/arc to be honoured. Gen. i,

,
a. n

. txod. 20, 3. at largeJud. 7,15.
Pfal. 1 * 8. 17. Are lav fully & profitably

inuocated. Ixod. 52, 13. lob s, 1. ".

4238/Mfa 35.". Ezcch. 143 14 Dan. *,

35-2.Mach. 15,11. i4/'.Thcy may know
our thoughts, x. Reg.^, i9 . Ic^ 7 . «\ + .

Reg, $, ^.6a5>.Dan.2 3
2^.

i*i#w«wfignifieth iaofrtr :vas alfo
called kedefiaftu, The Preacher: and
J**^, beioued . He vrit 3. PooJcs
Argum Cant. He *as alfo called

Sabbath iay , that is our Saturday
inftiuued. Gen.2,2. Lxod.zoJ.,c z\
Leu^j.z.Mach.!.

S*tk ch:h vorne for penance. 4
{£g- *jJ».-P,i-a. tfdr.y,i# Iudirh8,tf!
«w-.r 4v# lob i«,itf.Daii^,;. lod ,,8#

Sacraments
,
of Circumcifion. Gen.

, f
.

lilw tu **w
, more in num-

bwr
, ieHe m cttetf then the Sacra-

mentsof Cariit c.i.pao.ijj. Sacra-
•mcn;s of tae New lawYor the moft
part were prefigured in the olj 7 e.
ftament. i. t. pag. 30. 182.133. Sa-
crament of the hucharift was prefi-
gured. Gen. a9> 1,. £X04j f ^

i-crii!«is due to GoH only as Lordofal creatures. And to no trearureW excellent foeuer. Gen. 4s ,^x*i. M ,.*i„d. <jl8i
,/'

Ji
s *"r

Sa^lficC isihe Pr°Perotace of a Praeft. Gen. /4 , ?g.IhrceW, bt Sacrifices LeU. If

^uiauiar Dy extraorciinane ^onitnif-
fion. 3. Reg. 2,17. ". Salomons falua
rion is doubtful. ?. Reg. jr5 43.". a.
Pang, 8.". Sap.8 5 i

5
.".

54/1 fignifieth difcretion, and tras
required in euerie facrifice. Leu i,

14. Num. 18, j_9 # It makcth ground
barren. Iud. 4*, 5.

^/w^iidfi dependeth vpon grace and
merites. See fre€-vjiLfmtirtts

9 Gracf.

Samaritans Schifmatikes.}. Reo.ti,
18. &feq. Fel into many fefts. 4.Re<\
17.

Samfen a Nazarehe , and a figure.

of Chrift Iud. i i?4 . 5. 16,30. he
7 " Sacrifice ^7

Ali,i

?i.
x* cu#

*»
I

d^ manvftranoe thincs. Iud. 14 k.

caufes Lc"T ?'?"&•'" *?* ^ finned not i^belHnl himfdfetii
- 3Sl

*
^"crs for

J thePhiliftimcs. Iud.,6,?o, ,,

30

, , J /' • •-'lucrs tor
diueis forts of flfmes. L
per totum. For diuers feao s *t J*
2

ifhdi«j"fth^ apposed^the law. Deut. n « c.. / V
beads , birds, and o\L*r ri;

" ^.
S**Um ProPcrly perteyneth to

ftical. Gen ,« o ?/ c T my- Chrift
3
isalfo attributed to foremen.

• 15^'
• .

S*c"fice by Gen.4 i34Jlud-i^.

Haul. \

SammL See l.Rcg acap.i.

Satisfaction. Leuit. 5, 16. 1. 1. pag.

Sauicur properly perteyneth to



A PARTICULAR TABLE

i

. Saul the firft King of the Israelites

began wel. i.Reg.?, 1.13,1. He after-

wards offended in difobedience and;

prefumption. LReg,i2,i3.i),i7.2>.Pat.

10, 15. He ^as relieued in Spiritual af-

fliction by Dauidsmufiice. x. Reg. 16 ,

14.18,10.^,9. Of great enuie.he hated

and perfjcutedDauid.i.Reg^.&c. In

dillrctfehe confulredaPithon Spirit.

1 R^g $8,7 aidindefperatcextremitie

killed hi midfe. i.Reg.31,4,

Sttnixi nurteth the weake^ nottba
ptrfca.PfdLn8,i<j.

Schifmt a id heretical Conuenticlcs

maft be auoyded. Namj 7,2-
n Iofue

22,11.**. ^^,22,7. 4-^cg. ?,!$."• at

large. 2. Par. 11, u, 18,5.4.''. i.Efdr.4,
' i.'Pfal.^y

>f/
/
.ii>5,i5+

// .xi4o.Ifa^2,ii.

Ezcch,i416.io,^.Dan.3 >
6/y

.Heb.3,!3.

Schitmatkal Temples in Garizim and
in Agypt. 2.Mach.£,i.

Scheie of Paganifme was fet vp in

lerufaletn by lohn an Apoftata. 1,

Mach.3.
Scripturer are of mod eminent au-

thoritie. Gen i,!.". They haue foure.

fenfes. Ibidem. Yea raanie literal fen-

fes. Pfal.3,£.". io»,?/'. Myftical fenfe

is fometnnes as ccrcaine as the literal.

'Ofeen, 1. They arehaxd to be vnder-

ftood.lbidcm,& Gen.4,23. 11,12.
;/

. 36,

2//.Deut. 18,1?.". Gener.Annot Pfal.

nS. Ifa. 26^. u
. 29, 11* 12 Arg.Ezcch.&

cap. 4,t. 44^2. Scriptures fcemirrg cun-

traric are reconciled by ten rules. 1*

Par. i. "\ They cannot indeed be con-

trarie one place to another. Ibidem, &
16, r

ff
. They arc beft expounded by the

holy fathers. Exod.3 ,,3^/' Pref. Pfal.

Secrecie iuftly enioyned or promifed
bindcth in conscience Eccli. 42,1.

Seels of PaynimvBarbariftnCjSchi-

thifme,andGrecifme.t.i.pag. 45.of the

Schifmatical Samaritans, 4~Reg. 17.

Stpu 1 hrer t.i.p. ;i.5c Gen. ?o, t. Iofue

24, 52 ". Chrifts fepuichrc glorious.

Ifa.ii
3To.u a 9.

Serpent tmofk craftte,Gen.?,T. u . fer-

pent of brafle created for curing infir-

initic.Num 28, 8. Sap. u,7. Afterwards
brokenin pieces. *..Rcg.i8,4.

Seruiee of fal-c Gods doth not ap-
peafcthem.i.Par 24. 2».

^cM«w iimr/ iignific feuen yeares.Dan.

4,Tj-

Swn« entred by the enuie of the Di-
ttel.Gen.3. 1.". Sinnes before the floud

vcre great in foure refpefts. Gen. £>?.
N

. Sinnes of cummiflion*and omuTion.

Leu. 7,7. Ofeeio.ro, Sinnes lefle and
greater, or venial and mortal. D-rut. 1,

J7. 4,2 i . finners for puni(hment are fuf-

feredfometimes to fal into other fin.

nes. Deut.-i>», ^.32,20. Iofue 11,20.

u

Reg. 2, 2?. 2. Par. 24, t?. Eccli. i,\6.
Ier. i4 >

i Baruch 3,zo.Ezech. 1 4,^.Dan.
14,22.

s\ Amos 4,4. Some finners arc of
the ekfl: , and thai be called and iufti-

ficd.Oice 1, id.

S*nnes of G od are the faithful G odly

people. Gen.^ r 2.
x
\

$ophow*$ phopheciedthe captiukie

of the vwo Tribes.Arg.'Soph.

S Quits fometimes appearealTuming

bodies after death. uRcg.28,14.

Suctefston afpecial procfeof true

do&rine.i. Mach io
;
\\J r

. 12,21.

Succefston cf fpiritual- Gtuerners
proueth their authoritie. Leu.26 ,4+3 *

Par.*, 4.$?. i.Mach.10, %uittthe^4ges

and thehiftorical Table.

Snnnt a very excellent creature, but

not fo excellent as man. Eccli. 17, 30.

ftood the fpaceuf a day. Iofue 10. Re-
turned backc ten degrees 4 Rec.20.

Supremehczd of the Church. Num.2,
32. Deut. 17,8. Iofue 1,8. **.

1 Par.i6,4 .

°.2. Par.19,11. 1^,8-2^ 16.

Swann* was deiitiered from falfe fen*

tence by Dcniels couincing the wicked

ludges Dan. is.

±*{pen/s9n fromPrieflly function. 4.

Reg. 2 < >9

Su/ienanre is the proper hyre of Spi-

ritual workemen. Gen. 14,23.
ff

m

Sv,e4ring by creature*. Ge» 41, if*

Sceothcs.

Tahernacle defcribed..Exc»d z6. &c
fini^-cd and creSed. Exod 40. It

iignified the Church of Chrift.Ibidem.

. 7 empcranKe in feafting. Geu.4j>}4.
r/.Efther 8.

Jttr.fle mteiuicd by.Dauid. 1 Reg.

7. 1. Par. vi **asbuiU bv Salomon. ^
Reg n.2.Par 2.ltvasdcfiroyedby the

thaldec*. 4-Reg.25.ler f2.The4.Zac.

1.10.
1



OF PRINCIPAL THINGS.

i, to.and reedificd after thecaptiuitie.

See theatrical T aJolt. The fecond was

prophaned and much impaired by:An-

tiochusEfiphanes r Mach. z.Mach^.
Bit rccouercJ and clenfed by Judas

Machabcus. i. Mach.4, ^2.2. Mach. ig,

1. It was enlarged and adorned by He-
rod. See theHiftorical Table, and finally

destroyed by the Romans.Ifa-66,r.

Templet fchifmuical were built in

Garizim and in ,/Egypt.2 Mach.6.

Tem^onJpaync rtmaincth due after

finne is remitted. t i.p.31.

Ten Tubes in great part_ fel into

Schirraeandidolacrie. 3 Reg. 12, but

notal 3.Rce;.i6 3
i8j£,io/Mob 1,1. 14,

17. Many of them returned from cap ti-

uitic. 1. Efdr. n.Ier. jorj.^ y r. Ezcch.

5 7.Two Tribes and ten tribes arc cal-

led by fuodrk names. Arg.i2.Prophet.

min.

TtntMmshappen to the ftrongeft,

but hurt them not.i.Maxh.$>.

Thau the Hebrew letter had the

forme o£a Crofie Ezcch 9 y+J
f
*

Tithef payed in the law of.nature and
of Moyfes. Gen. 1.4,20.28,23. Lcuit.27,

30. Num.18,21.28.Dcut.12, 4. 14,28.26,

14. 1. Rcg.8, 1 j > i.Par.3i^5.2.£fdr*xo>

TMguts diuided inBabel.Gen. i©,8.

ir.

Tra iition t were long before Scriptu-

Exod.t8,4 ". Signifievertucsrcquifir

in Clcrgie men ibidem.

Vntt-tt€t figniiicth the Church.
Ezcch. i>,i.

ytrgir.puc, Iud.i:, 7.". It is a great

bleiling and merit* rious fare in the

Church of Chrift. I fa. >£ /'.Preferred

aboue marriage. Ijiderru

ftfion of God is perfect t'clicitic..

Exod.333i9.Pfal. I6
3
ly.

Vnun domirtical ajid ciuil is neccf-

farie before peace can bemadevcith
Grangers. Lzcch.37,17.

location to fpirituaHun&ions isne-

cefiarie.Exod.iS^i.^.xs^o. Num. 1,51.

3,10,11,17 ^.Reg.jj^-.Icr.^ir.

^awfj.Gen.iSjiO Leu^^/'.Num.
40,3,6. Deut.ij, 2i. 1. 1. p.637.PiaL76,

12. tcclcf5,3./er.3^,i.lon.2.,i,-.V»la*v-

t'ul vowes doc not bimLIud.11, 3-. /;
.

Yet Iephte is others ifc prubably ex-

cufed in facrificmg hi*

Ibidem.

Fjunt is £orbkiden.Exod.2 2, 13 Leu.

i),36.Deut.2 3,i^.Pfal i4,$,54ji2.Prou.

i8
iSJi£eth.i8ji <

,*2i,i2 i

uaughier.

W
VT<««rmade fweetby Moyfes throw-

ing in a piece of wood, txod.i j,^.By
Elizeus carting in fait. 4. Reg. ijjjj.

Drawneout of rjcks.ixod.17.Num.20.

rcs.Geu.;,i/'. fhey are neceffarie and
i

l^c^.8. t.Efdr.^,Pfal 77,1 Mo>, 4 i.n^,
:

U.Procurcdby Elizeus. 4. Reg. 3. V\ a-

ters of the red fea ftood like: to %val 5m

Exod.i4,23.iakewifc oflordan. lofne

3. Pfa-1. 113, j, Water of luftraaonholy,

Nura.8-

W»w«j is extreame hunger did

eate their owne children. 4. Reg. 6,

Tiven. 2,20.4^3. L^cvife men feme-

certaine. N«m-.?6,4.". Dcut.4,2.".

7 raitours doe commonly calumniate
good gouerncrs.2.Mach. 4,1.

Tranflattms doc not- fully expreffe

the fenfe of the original tongue.
Prolog.Ecdi.

Trcafae ot fatisfaftorie workes in

the Church. Iob.^,3.^

TvibuLstiini are profitable to men. ' times did the fame. Baruch. ijjjizxch

Gcn.37.6cc. lob 1. 1?. Pfal. 3i,8.72wper
;
S* *o..

totum90,5 ^.uS^g.litMq. Pro.j, u» Widwhood is a holy ftate of life.

Eccicf.4yi.Cant. *, i.Sap^ If^fq^fM iuJi<hij^,x^:/;
.

Icr. 1, 10. Ezcch. 11,3.
*

i Vi/da* taken 5. wayes : Increated

Trinitit of diuine perfons in God. Set \
^'hichisGod himfelte: bpirituai vtifc-

the -jAgci- m uh fUues mtcd before tiiis dome: & Humane wifdorne.krou. 1,2. *'..

TaBU* Sap 8 .^. W rdome lpirinal c< mpic-
hendeth al vermes and diumc gi<itts

:
&

* ompiizeth al the meant* *hcrby C*cd

isferucdr Arg. Gcncr. lib. ba[>.Confi-

flethin keeping the lav <-f God. bap. 7^Fefimcnti of Bifhops and Pried s

u *v



1 A PART. TABLE OF PRWC. THINGS,

ip.Wifcdome (andtherby eternal glo-

ric; i> attained by gradation from ver-

taeto vcrtue. Ibidem. Wifdornc confi-

dereth things paft, prcfcnt,& to come.
Deut 31, ip.". Efpccialliyis confide- ;

rcth tilt: Crcatour , and fupcrnaturaL

vercues. lob i8 5
t. Wife n>enarcnioft

humble. Prou.30,1. Worldly wife arc ,

not to beconfultcd in fpiritual things.

Eccli.8,io.

W*rk*s neccflarie to faluation. 1. 1.

p.51 Pfal i4,?/'.Prou.i£,i6. Al workes

are not finful. Gen, 6> 5. ". at large.

WorJces without true faith or grace

m jy mcrite temporal reward , but not

eternal. 3. Reg. 10,30, Pfal. 13, 1.",

£zcch. 19,18.46, \6 17. Workes done in

grace arc meritorious. Gen. 1 j, 6. fl
\

Num n,34/ / .!4,t4.^Deut.i3,i.
f
'.Iu<i.

jo 1i6/'.Ruthx,ii.i.Par.i7,6 >'/a.Efd.ij1

ji.". Tob4, per totum. t.i.p. 183. 633.

Pfa.36
3
j7.srt,m#Eccli.j£,i?.£z.ec 46,

lrMich.^S-Ecclef.n.Workcs of mor-
tification. Leirit.*,*6.i Reg.ix,io/'.

Iudith8,};«rftq.Pfai 68.Eccli.K>,i6.".

i6,7.Workcs of fupercrogation. i.Par.

30,17. lfa.?*,4.Ier. $M4*«Mach.3,i9.
Alvoluntarie workes (hilbe regarded

•or punifted.Gen.4, 7. i. Reg. 8,31,1.

JEfd. 13.31 ".Pfal. ii,?/'. Pro. 1,35.3,16.

iccli. 1, 14. 7, i- 1*. Bar. 3,18. Ezcch.i8 4

Tt*ret myfticahThefcuenthyeare

the ground refted. Leu x?. Debts were

remitted amongft thelewes. Deut. if.

the fiftith yearc was Iubiiie,with wmif-

fion of fcruitudcand reftauration of in-

heritance. Leu if

,

TmtgtT brother formyfterie prefen-

ted before the elder , as lacob before

Efau. Gen. 16,1$.". Ephraim before

Manafles. Gen. 48,14, Moyfes before

Aaron. Exod,7. Dauid and Salomon
before their elder brethren. l.Rcg.itf.

3.Reg. 1.

Tomb is the fitted time to get vcrtue

& knowledge.Ecclef.iijI.Eccli.;*, 18.

ZdcbarUs High-Prieftwas flaine by
Ioas King of Iuda. i. Par. i4.Zacharias

the Prophet exhorted to build the Te-
ple.Arg. Zach.

ZLeleis an indignationrifingof louc*

Ioel 11, 18 • ". Zele isneceffarie in iuft

religious caufes,difcrcetly vfcd.x.Efdr.

11, i. &fecj. i3,Tob 2,8.&c. Pfal.68,10.

i.Mach 3,54. Zele of Simeon and Leui
was iuft,but not difcreet. Gen.34.4s 5.

Iudiths, 3.". Zele of Moyfes againft

Idolaters. Exod, ji, is. OfPhinces
againft fornicatours. Num. if. Pfal.

i04^o.Eccli.4y,i8.0f Dauid to Gods
publikcfcruicc.i.Reg.6-7. Pfal. 14, J.

68, 10. Ot Elias againft raiie-Prophets.

3. Reg. 18. Of Matthathias againft per-

fecurersof the Church. i.Mach. 1. and
of his fonncs and other Machabeesin
aduancing Religion. l.Mach. 3, &c.
Zele of Dauid y Ezcchias , and Iofias

aboue other Kings in deftroying Ido-
latrie. Eccli. 40, j. Zele ofcertainc

Chriftian Kings rewarded Vith glo-
rious titles. Iofue.3,8.

LAVS DEO.

Ccnfutd]



Centura mum Theologorum Anglorum , extra

Collegium commorantium.

NO~S infrafcripti
,
perletla hoc ceteris Tefiamemi

rvtrfionty cum Ltbrorum Jrgumentis &> ULpuum
%

cumqs Annotatwmbus ac Kecapitsdationibus Juts locts

infertis *, mhtl muentmus
,
quod Fidei Catholic*

9 out bo-

nis moribus refugnet :fed e contra reperimus Tranjlatte-

nem fidelem *, reliqua docla fg? ittilM. Vtpote qu&cxa&am
temporum fcrtem \ Ecclcfid , Taftorum , DoBrituequc Ca-

tholic* Juccejffionem 9 ab ipfo muvdi exordio deducunt\

obfeuriora facrt textus loca elucidant •, hfrefes bums tens-

ports arguments ex ipfo eodem textu collects conuincunts

Eccte/tx Catholic* dogmata pern omnia confirmant.Ideoqs

fummd cum Itgentium ruttlitate publtcari pojfe tudkamus'

fi ordinaries Ltbrorum Cenforibus hoc tpfitm approbare

beneplacttum fuerit* 1609,

loannes Wrightus , Ecclcfuc Collegiata: Gloriofiff. Virginia Cortra-

cenfis Decanus.

Mactharus KelHfomis , S. Thcologi* Doctor ac ProfefTorin Vniucr-
fitate Remenfi.

I Guiliiclmus Harifonus , S. Theologiar Doctor. O nines aliguando

Sacrarum Litcrarum in hoc CoUegio Profcflorcs.



PAVLTS ESCAPED IN THE PRINTING,
The firft mrd $t thifault , the ftcotcL the cmtBiotu

la the Hrft Tome.

KK5 Ref. J.bmheer 1. 14 returned , turned. Page 1. 1. 9 daaknes. darknes. p. x.

idSt 1- .H. multitude, multiplie. p. t8. marg. la tine , Eccl. 46, Ecci. 44. p. 50. 1.

31. at, aLp.41.L7. liuer,lmed.p.4*. 1. 3?- for *4r rea^ I2-P- 8?- L t6.rn,n. p.

92. l.vlt.aboue, about, p. 94 .1.6. in-,into.p.*9. n. 7.vay,wc. Ibid.l. vlt. hath,

had
v

P

thc/fi i^ofthe^p. 2J1.J-'penult, the former, ©f the former, p. x.o. 1. 16. or, for.

p. 17; U9.fperate,feparate.p.27^ 1 ij. thy, they. p. 275 1. 1^ shmne ,skinne.

p! 18 f . L1.9. pray^, prayers, p. 300. I. came, campe.p. 510. 1. 6. kin*ed,kinrcd;>. p.

•j«. 1.58.' the, to p^f8, Lii;arc r»etbe.:
p^j85.1. Stable, tabic*, p. $90. or,

of p. 396 1. 30.foone,fonnc.p.40i.l^^- to^ doc to.p. 4,8. beven, between, p.

-497. 1,14. hundred, three hundred, p. 101. v. 41. A, And. p. 510. v 7. that, the p.

544. v 50.fr, from. p. 548. v.7-hcrcfore,thcrforc. p. W.^n.oui, our Lord. p.

564 v. 11. That,The. p. ?77. v. 17. fpake, fpeake. p 593. v. 6. ecan, ech.p. 5.97. 1.

i8, chitophel, Achitophci.-p. *o;.v.i>. headland. Ibid. v. n.ccxnacto, come you.

p.\(9.v.44.Pherethi,Phelethi p. *4j.l- 11. thy, my. p. 6*6.1. vlt.addc, King

ofSiria had broke».p.7**-v..uAmmon, Amnon.p 7jo,^.day,thi> day.p.yjt. v.

56. Caled,Calcb.p.736.\\ *S and Icphonc, Iephone.p. 7Ji . 11. vdld, vciiels.

p. 78^ v. .i.p.zo.v.j- hetookc ,betooke p. 798. v. ic. They, When they p. Sic.

v. ^. was,v:-ashe.p.8i7.v. 1?. Aza' ies, Azarias. p. S4 3. v. 4. jo, fo many, p.^jj.

v. ii.into,in to.p. 94Q- 1 - i«-p.*TJ.v iu the, they.

IN THE SECONDTOML
CorrcA the1 roclxime in kefcyl^es. p. *8. open, w e. p. 73. Neither. An,

p. in, thev this, p. 176. iin.vlr. adde,and afrcr hiin Cathoderus and others:

w herby it is probable that it wasfomcrimc* L\ the Hebrew text r and bloated out

by the [eves. p. 228. the, vs p. 4?*- which, rctumc. Pag. 161. I pen. addc: In al

Generations, p. joo. Lantepen. teecre thy ,f*'cet to thy. p. 32 - 1- 7 .'* earic, uarrc.

p. } +z. l.ia.. this, his.p.i64.1.w-hcwhichis,hcvhichi*.p. 3^. 1. 10. isavfifc,

is wife^p. 410.1.$*. be, he. p. 4x^.1. ip . in, is.^

" Wc haue alfo found fome other faults of lefTe importance,& fcare there be more.

Bat we truft the Reader may eanly corrcft them as they occurre,and befcechthofe

that shal fct out the next Edition carefully to compare the text * ith the Latrnc.

EXTKA1CT VV TklVlLLGl DV ROI.

PA R Grace & Privilege du Roy , II eft permrs ilEAN l e

Covstvrier, Marchjnd Libraire & Irnprirneur en cefte ville

d . Rouen, dTmprimer T vcndre& diftribuer pendant le temps 5c efpace
t

de di^ ans , U Btblc en language Anglvts , de Tedition de Laurens Kcllam

Imprimeur de Douay » Et deffenecs font iai&es a tous Marehan.is Li-

braircs & Imptrmeurs dcccRoyaume, d'en vendre, ny diftribuer per-

dantledit temps , d'aurre Imprtflion qucdecelle dudit Covstvrier,

fur peine de ^oc.liuresd'ameiidc, & deconfifcation des Exemplaires,

ai.ili que plus au long eft contenu cfdiies Lettrcs de Priuiiege,Donates

a Pans ie 5. iour d'Aouft^'an de grace 1634. Et ^ noftre rcgnc ie 25.

Si^ne, Par le R o v en Ton Confcil.
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*gNEVV
IS OF IESVS
'M LATED FAITHFVLLY

TESTAMENTplj
CHRIST, TRANS-Kl^

INTO

a

ENGLISH,^
U|

our of the authenrical Latin, according to the heft cor- y\j>^v\

re&ed copies of the fame, diligently' conferred "with (^Sij;
rhe-Greeke and other editions in diuers languages: Vvith ^^;~^j
Argvments of bookes and chapters , Ak no t a- \(V^c3>'i

*^?v

—

^^

clceringthe Controversies in religion, of thefc daics: ^.t^j

In the English Colxege of R k z m £ s,

tions, and other necefiaric hclpes,fo: the berrer vndei-

ftanding of the text,and fpeciallv for the difcoucric or the ^^*3('
Corrvptions of diuers late tranftations, and.for

Pu!. 118.

Va miht intellect tm;
, £? fcrut/ibor legem uum^ or cufiodi.tm

jllam intoto cordc meo.

Tha: is,

Giuc mc vndcrfiandinc, and I wil fearchc thv law. and

vvil kec;ic u with mv whole hai:.

S. Aug. trad. 2. in Epift.loan.

S&2S&

«y>

fei*i ®mni*,e
$
Hd Itfttntur m Scrioturv tanfiis, ad in firnet ioncm £~ C0.1u.ttm noflrj.m inttntc cporlet n>-^.

y~-?\ M^irtinugxhHeiMnenmemorUtBmmcnAAndz iwit ,ohjl nautriiu Htrrticis \*icnt vtu- <^
£?J rwium: antrum infidit.infirmicrts nuwqut& nrihttniwrt; ctrcumHtn'tTe non cr (int. V^jBi V^>'/

Tnatis,
Y**\<&$\

Ai things thatarc readme in holy Scriptures, we muft hearewith greaTfltremion,to our [i?!^5?^);
inftru&ionandfaluation ; but thoic things ipccialiy mult be commended 10 me-
monc, which make mo ft a^ainft Hercu*es : whofc uercues ceaie not to cir- -, ,

cumuentand beguile ai the weaker lortaad the more negligent peribin.
~

'%>*»>

?Ji

Mm
„-«*>. ^
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THE CENSVRE AND
APPROBATION.

VM huius verfionis ac xditionis autho-

rcs , nobis dc fide & eruditione fint prob£

cogniti,aliiquc S. Theologian & linguae

Anglican^ pcritilsimi viri conteflati fint , nihil in

hoc opcrc rcperiri,quod non fitCacholice, Ecclefie;

do&rina?, &pictati confcntaneum,vcl quod vllo

modo potcftati ac paci ciuili rcpugnct , fedomnia
potius veram fidem,Reip.bonum, vitsequc ac mo-
rum probiiatem promouere: ex ipforum fide cen-

femus ifh vtiliter excudi& publican pofle.

PETRVS REMIGIVS Mchidiaeonus maior Metropolitan* infants

Eccltfi* ftljemcnfis, luris Canonici Doctor , Arcb'tepifcopatm Rbcmenftt

genetalts f teat itu.

HVBERTVS MORVS, Khmtnfu Ecclefu T>tums,c Ecdefiajlrs,

C in facratijsimx jhtoiogixfacultatt Doctor.

IOANNES LE BESGVE, Canonkus J&tmtnfisponor Theologust
C CancelUrius jtcadtmix nbemenfis.

GVLIELMVS BALBVS, Thetloguprofefor.CoUegifKbemenfu

jirtbimdgijttr.

S. Auguft. lib. i. c. 3. dc fcrm. Do. in monte.

Paupertate fpiritusperueniturad Scripturaru cognitionem : vbi opor-
tethomincm femitem prxbere , nc peruicacibus conccrtationibus indoci-

lis reddatur.

Vye come to the -vnderjlanding of Scriptures through pouertie offpirit : -where

4 man mu/l fbevv bimfelf meekf-minded , left byjlubburnc contentions
t
he become

incapable And vnapt to be taught.

THE



THE PREFACE TO
THE READER TREATING OF
THESE THREE POINTS: OFTHETRANS-
L A T I O N OF HOLY SCRIPTVRES INTO THE

vulgar rongues j and namely into Englifh: ofthe

caufes why this new Tcftamcnt is tranflated ac-

cording to the auncient vulgar Latin text:& ofthe

mancr oftranflating the fame.

H E holv Bible long fince tranflated bv vs into

Englifh , and the old TefUment lying by vs for lacke

of good mcancsto publifh thevvholc in fuch fort

as a vvorkc offo great charge and importance requi-

reth : vvc hauc vet through Gods soodncs at length

fullv nnifhed for thee (moli ChrivUan rcader)ali the

New Testa mint, which is the principal,

moft profitable & comfortable peece ofholy vvrittc:

and , as_vvcl for all other inftitution of life and doc-
trine , as fpccially for deciding the doubtcs ofthefc

daics,morc propre and pregnant then the other part not vet printed.

Vvluch tranflation wedoc not for all that publifh, vpon erroneous opi-

nion of ncccfsitic , that the holy Scriptures fhould alwaics be in our mother
tongc, or that they ought, or were ordained bv God, to be read indifferently

of all,or could be cafily vndcrflood of cucry one that readeth or hearcth them
in a knovven language : or that they were not often through mans malice or

inhrmkic.pernicious and much hurtful to many : or that we generally and ab-

solutely deemed it more conucnicnt in it felf,6V more agreable to Gods word
and honour or edification of the faithful , to hauc them turned into vulvar
longcs, then to be kept & ltudjcd only in the Ecclcfi aftical l earned languag es:

Nat tor thefc nor any fuch like caufes doe we tranflatc trm ficrcd bookc, blu
rpon fpecial confidcration ofthe prefenttimc, (late

t
and condition of our

countric, vnto which, diucrs thinges arc either ncccflarie, or profitable and
medicinablcnow

, that othcrwife in the peace of chc Church were neither
much rcquifite, nor perchance wholy to l erable.

In this matter, to markc oncly the wifedom & modcratio of holy Church
and the gouernouvs thereof an the one fide , and the indifcretczcalc of the

a ij popular

Translation of
the Scripiures

into the vuigar

losues ,
notab-

foiLiteiy r.fcef-

farie or profita-

ble , but accor-

ding in

time,

U1C

The Churches
wifejo in and
raodciauo con-
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THE PREPACE
vulgar popular, andtheir 'facrious leaders, on the other , is a high poinr ofprudence*

umilacioo. Thcfc later, partly of iimplicitic ^ partly of curiofnic, and fpecially of pride

and difobediense, haue made clarme in this cafe for the conrmon people,with.
plaufiblc pretences many, but good reafons none at all. The other * towhom ***** **»

Chrift hathgiuen charge of our foules, thedtfpenfing-of Gods myfteries and f^
1

trcafurcs (among which holy Scripture is no fmalc ftorc) and the feeding his

familic mfeafon with faode fit for euary fort,haue neither ofold nor of late,

eucr vvholy condemned all vulvar verfions of Scripture, nor haue at any time

generally forbidden the faithful to rcade the fame : yet they haue not by mi-
blikc authoritie prcfcribed tcommaunded,or authentically eucr recommenced
any fuch interpretation to be indifferently vfed of all men.

The Armenians fay they hiue the Pfalter and fome other peeces tranflated %}y.S*S*

i

Th
^h

SCn

vai-"
^yS. Chrvfbftom into their language, when he was banifhed amongthem: ''•*•

lan^oicres ot°di* an& George the Patriarch,in writing his lite,fienirieth no leffe . ThcjSlauo- ... ^
uc« nations, mans afnrme they haue the Scriptures in their vulgar tongue,turnca by S. Hie- ,34 .

f

rom > and fome would gather fo much by his owne wordes in his epiftle to

Sophromus , but the place in deede proueth it not. Vulpilas fureiy gaue the *Bib.SaX.

Scripcures to the Gothcs-in their ownc tongc , and that before hewas an Ar- '*• 4*

riau. It isalmoftthrce hundred yercs,(incc lames Archbifhop of Genua *$ faid

ir-c^ranilatiocs
to ^luc translated the 3ible int :> Italian. More then two hundred ycrcs agoe,

or the Dibit; in- m the daic> of Charles the fifth, the Frcnche king, was it put forth faithfully

to the Italian, m Frcnehc,the fooner to fhake out ofthe deceiued peoples hades, the falfc he-
ireacoe, ^ ta- rcc jca l tranilations of a fectc called Vvd&cnfes. In our owne countrie, not- ^ t jy*^untonguw.

Wlthftanding tnc Lat in tongc was euer (tovfe Venerable Bedes wordes) ungl9 uu
common to all the prouinces of the fame for meditation or fludic of Scriptu*

res, and no vulgar tranflation commonly vfed or occupied ofthe multitude,

yet thev were oxtant in Englifheucn before the troubles that Vvkleffeaud
his folowersraifcd in our Church, as appearcth,as well by fome peeces yet

Anauncictpro- remaining, as by a prouincial Conftkution of Thomas Arundel Archbiihop
uindal cottuu- of Ganturburic, in a Counccl holden at Oxford, where ftraitc prouifion was
lion in England madcthat no heretical veriion let forth by Wiclcffe,or his adaerentes,ftiould
c
??u

Cr
!

ll

"fl1 ?" be fuffered, nor anv other in or after his time be publifhcd or -permitted to be

ons.Sa' Lin- readdc, being not apprOued and allowed bytneDioceianoetore^Ileagmg
wodlL < titAs S. Hieromfor thedifricuine and danger of interpreting the holy Scripture
${a«ijins. out of one tongc into an othcr,though by learned and Cathoiike men.Soalfo

it is there mlinuatcd,that neither the T ran flations fct- forth boforc>th*t.Here--
tikes time, nor other afterward being approue-dby the lawful Ordinaries,

were cuer in our countric wholy forbidien,though they were no^(to fay the

truth)in quiet and better tinier (much lc;Te when the people; were prone to al-

terati6
?
hcrcfic,or nouclnc)cithcr baiULy admitted, or ordinarily readdeofthe

vulgar , but vfed onely,orfpccialiy,offome deuout religious and contempla-
tiue> pcrfons, in rcuerencc , fecrccic, and iltcncc , for then* fpiritual com*
forte.

T!-l'k-c ** Now finccLuthcrs rcuolt alfo , diucrs learned Catholikcs,for the more

like and vulvar fpeedy aboiifhing of a number of falfc and impious tranflations put forth by

„^_ 1 w^rldb^ing io pc:*iiieiou> ashercticall t ran lations of the Scriptures , poifo-

J
nmg the people vnder colour of diumc auxnOriuc,& notmany other remedies

being



TO TJTB REAPER;
being more foueraine againft the famc( if it be vfedin order % difcretion,

and humilitic) then the trnc , faithful , and fincere interpretation oppofed
thcrevnto.

Vvhich caufeth the holy Church not to forbid vrterly any Catholike trans-

lation, though, fhc allow not the publifhing or reading ofany abfolutcly and Th
f'
Chu*ch«

without exception , or limitation : knowing by her amine and mod fincere minario concer-
wifedom, how, where, when, and to whom thefe her Maiftcrs and Spoufes ning che rea-

giftes are to be beftowed to the mod good ofthe faithfuUand therfore neither ^
in5 °f Cacho-

generallv permitteth that which multnecdes doe hurt to the vnworthy , nor of the^w"^
abfolutely condemneth that which may doc much good to the worthie, vulgar cogues!

°

Vvhercvpon, the order which many a wife man wifhedfor before, was- taken

Pnd. lib.
ky the Deputies of the late famous Counccl ofTrent in this behalfe,andcon-

prohibit, firmed by fuprerae authoritie , that the holy Scriptures.thou^h truely and Ca- *=%l
re^uU^. tholiJtcly tranflated into vulgar tonges,yet may notbcindifteretly readde of

allmcn, nor of any other then fuch as haue cxprcfTe licence thcrevnto oftheir
lawful Ordinaries, with good tefhmonic from their Curate? or Confeflors,

that they be humble^ifcrete and deuout perfons, and like to take much good,
andncxharmc thereby. V?hich prescript , though in thefe daics of outs it can

not befo precrfely obfcrucd.as in other times& places where there is:more due
refpeftc ofthe Churches authoritie, rule , and difciplinc: yet wc truit all wife

and godly perfons willvfc the matter in the meanc while, with fuch modera-
tion, meek cnes, and fubiedtion of hart , as the handling of fo facrcd a booke,
the fincere fenfes ofGods truth therein, & the holy Canons, CounceLs^reafon,

and religion do require.

Wherein, though for due prcferuation of this diuine workc fromabufc

and prophananon, and for the better bridling of the intolerable infolencirof
proaidejCurious, & contentious wittes , the goucrnours of the Church guided

by Gods Spirit, as cuer before, fo alio vpon more experience of the maladie of ,

this time then before, haue taken more exacte order both for the readers and
turesn^crrcad

tranflatours in thefe later ages, then ofold: yet we muli not imagiathatin the ofal perfons in-

primitiuc Church , either cucry one that vnderftoodc the learned tonges differently, at

wherein the Scriptures were written , or other languages into which they «*eir pieaime.

were tranflated, might without reprehcntion^eade, reafon.difputc, turne and

tone the Scriptures : or that our forefathers futFercd cucry fchoie-inaifter,

fcholcr, or Grammarian that had a litle Grcekc or Latin, ftraightto take in

band the holy Teitament: or that the tranflated Bibles into the vulgar tonges,

were in the handes of euery hufbandman, artificer
,
prcnike ,

boie>, girles,

miftrefTc, maide, man : that they were lung, plaied, alleaged % of euery tinker,

taucrner , rimer , minftrcl : that they were for table talke , for alebenches , for

boatcs and barges, and for cucry prophaneperfonandcompanic. No,m thofc

bettcrpimes men were neither fo ill, nor fo curious ofthem fclues,fo to abufe

the blcflcd bookc of Chrift : neither was there any fuch eafy meanes before

printing was inucntcd, to difperie the copies into the handes of euery man, as

now there is.

They were then in Libraries, Monafteries.Collegcs^hurcheSjin Bifhops, vvbere and in

Pricfrs , and fome other deuout principal Liy mens houfes and handes: who whofe handci

vfedthem with fcare and rcucrencc „ and fpccially fuch partes as percemed to tbeScnPCur«

good life and mancrs,not mcdling, but in pulpit and fchooles (and that mode- pr jmit jUC
ratelyto) with the hard and high myilcries and places of greater difncultie. Church.

The poore ploughman , could then in labouring the ground,ling the hymnes
a li) and
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Howthclaictieand pfalmcs cither in knowcn or ynknowen languages,as they heard thtm itk

d"J

th
°d u

a,e$t^e ^ V Church, thoughthey could neither readc nor know the fenfe,mea-

with what hu- n *nS • an^ myfteries of the fame. Such holy perfons ofboth fexes , to whon*
milkieandreli- S. Hierom in diucrs Epiftles to them,commendeth the reading and meditati on
^on.andenfor- ofholy Scriptures , were diligent to fearche all the godly hiftories& lmitabie

andmanm.
* * examplcs of chaftitie , humilitic, obedience , clemcncie, poucrtie, penance, re-

noucing the world • they noted fpecially the places that did brcede the hatred

6(finnc, feare of Gods iudgement , delight in fpiritual cogitations ; they re-

ferred themTelues in all hard places, to the iudgement ofthe auncient father*

and their maiftcrs in religion , neuer prcfuming to contend , controulc y teach

or talke of their owne fenfe and phantalie.in decpe queftions ofdiuinitie.

Then the Virgins , did meditate vpon the places and examples ofchaftitie , mo-
deftic and demurcnefle: the maried, on coniugal faith and continencie: the pa-

rents , how to bring rp their children in faith and feare ofGod : the Prince*

how to role : the fubie& , how to obey: the Pried, how to teach : the people,

how to learne.

The fathers Then the icholcr taught not his mai fter.the (heepc controuled not the Pa*
fharply reprc-

ftor tke yCngr ftudent let not theDo&or to fchoole.not reproued their fathers,
hems asanab- r ' L .

^ *^ r % r> » t > - t • n
»£e , that al °* error & tgnorance. Or if any were in thole better daies(as in al times: ot he*

indtffcfenly refie fuch mull nccdes be) that had itching eares, ttklingtongcs andwittes,
fhouid rcade, ru rjousan<j contentious difputers , hearers , and talkers rather then doers of

talke^f 'the*
Gods word: fuch the Fathers did euer fharply reprehend, counting thcrn

Sofiftuxet. rnworthy and vnprofitablc readers ofthe holy Scriptures. S. Hierom itrhis

F-piftlc to Paulinus, after declaration thatrno handy craft is (b bafe,nor liberal!

fcience fo eafy,that can be had without- a maifler (which S. Auguftinealfo

aflirracth.Dr ytilitatecred. cap. 7. ) nor that menprefume in any occupation to ^teT9t ^
teach that they ncuer learned, Owy ((aith hc)the art ofScripture is that yyhichettery t9 3 $. <»

*

mart cbalengeth: this the chatting old yyife, this the doting old man,this the brablingfophi-

jler, this on euery bandsmen prefume to ttach before they leame it. A gaine , Some yy'uh

poife of lofty yyordes deuife offcripture matters among yyomen : otherfome (phy ypon it)

learne ofyyomen ^yyhat to teach men , andle(tthatbenotynoHgb
t
byfacilitieoftonr3or

rather audaxitie , teach that to other* , yvbkh they ynderjtand neuer a yybit them [ewes.

to fay nothing offitch as be ofmy facukie : yyhoflepping fromjectdar learning to holy

fcriptures, and able to tickle the eares ofthe multitude yy$tb afmotbe tale, tbini^e all they

fpeak^e.to be the Law of Cod. Thtshe wrotethen, when this maladieofarro-

gancie and prcfumpcion m diuinc matters,vvas nothing fo outragious as now
it is.

S. Gregorie Nazianzene made anoration of the moderation that vvas to r* e
J*'?*

bevfed inthefe matters: where he faithy that fome in his time thought them ^dijhjtm^.

(cluc9 tohaue all the wifedomin the world, when they could once repeat ftnuuuU*,,

tvvo or three wordes,and them ill couched togcther,out of Scriptures, but he
there diuinely difcourfcth ofthe orders and differences of degrees : how in

Chriftes myilicallbody,fomc arc ordeincd to learne , fomc to teaemthat all are

not Apoftlcs, all Dodors, all interpreters , all of tonges and knowledge, not
all learned in Scriptures & diuinitic;that the people went not vp to talke with
God in the mountaine, but Moyfes, Aaron, & Eleazannorthey neither, but by
the difference oftheir callings : that they that rcbeHagainft this ordinance,are

guilty ofthe confpiracic ofCore & his coplices : that in Scripture there is both

milke for babes,aad ineatc for mcn,to be difpcnfed,notaccording to euery ones

grcedtocs—
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grecdines of appetit or wilfulncs,but as is mod meerc for cche ones necefsitic The Scriptures

and capacitie:that as it is a fhamc for aBifhop orPricft to be vnlcarncd in ^^^ dcii

Gods myfteries,ibforthe common people it is often times profitable tofal- fmeanddifcre*

U3tion y
noe tobccurious,but to folovv their Paftbrs in fincentic & fimplicitie: tion, according

whereof excellently faith S. Auguftine, Fidei [wolicitdte ^r RnxeritAteU8*ti,™ ccbemans
©# aront -i n

' -9 •
J

r l * • neede and ca-

Chnji. c. nutrtamnr m Cbrtjto:& cum ptrm fttmus , mdtorum ctbos rum dppetjmus. that is,
paciti-

j 5. *«*£ /^ vWri f&f fimplicitie And jinceritic offaith , as it yyere yvitb milk^e
, fr let

*>r £•»• ys be nourifhed in L'brijl : and yyhenyye are Utle ones
7
let ys not couet the mtdtes of

ptrfeutr.c the elderfort.Vvho * in an other place teftifieth,that the word of God can not
**. be preached nor certaine myftcries vttercd to all men alike, but are to be deli-

1 c#r. j. ucred according to the capacitie ofthe hearers:as he proueth both *by S.Paules

example,who gaue not to eucry fort ftrong mcate^but milke to many,as being

/«. id. not fpirituai,but carnal and not capable : and * by our lordes alfo, who ipakc

to fomc plaincly,and to others in parables,& affirmed that he had many things

to vtter which the hearers were not able to beare.

How much more may yvc gather,tha* all thinges that be written, are not

for the capacitie and diet of eucry of the iimplc readers , but that very many
myfteries ofholy writte,bc very far abouc their rcach,& may and ought to be

(by as great rea{on)deliucrcdthem in mcafure & meane moft mecte for them.^

r*t i*
^^tch in ^ccdc can hardly be done , when the whole bookc of the Bible

mitrn i- l*cth before cuervman in his mother tongc, to make choife ofwhat he lift, xheleweslayr
dift.jtru*. ForwhichcaufcthcfaidGregorie Nazianzcn wifheththe Chriftians hadas for not reading
injin*. good a law as the Hebrues of old had : who(as S.Hicrora alfo witneifeth )

«rtainc beo-

^r9m

*z tookc order among them fcluesthat nonefhould read the Cdntica Cdnticorum <!!•„,
y

1*re*i*.co* b
. . .

w Scripture vnul
mtnur.m Tior certaine other pieces ofhardeft Scriptures, till they wercthirtie yercs aume.
ExjubL ofage-

And trucly there is no caufe why men fhould be more loth to be ordered
and moderated in this point by Gods Churfch and their Paftors, then they arc

in the vfe ofholy Sacraments: for which as Chrift hath appointed Pneitcs and
minifters

%
at whofchandes wemuft rcceiue them,and not be ourovnecar-

Efb. 4. ucrs: fo hath he giuen * vs do&orSjprophctcs^cxpoudcrs, intcrpretcrs,tcachers

and preachers, to take the law and our faith at their mouthes: becaufe our faith

and religion commcthnotto vs properly or principally by reading of Scrip-
^.10,17. tures,but(asthe Apoftle faith) by hearing of the preachers lawfully fent:

though reading in order and humilitie,much contirmeth and aduanceth the

famc.Therfore this holy booke of the Scripturcs,is called of S. Ambi*ofc,I*6rr

fitcerdotdlis , the bookg ofpyiejtes, at whofe handes and difpofition we mufttakc
and vfe it. L;Vi* dd Grdt.

The wife wil not here regard what fomc wilful people do mutter , that , 7*|5. P°PU^
the Scriptures arc made for all men, and that it is of cnuie that the Pricftcs do vvUhholdiiTg
keepc the holy booke from them. Vvhich fuggeftion commeth of the fame the Scripture*

G*w.$. fcrpent 'that feducedour firfl parcnts,who perfuaded thcm,that Godhad for- fr°m lhc Pc°-

bidden them that treejbfknowIedge,left they fhould be as cunning as hirn Plc»an ŶVcrc *i -

felf , and like vnto the Higheft.No,no,thc church doth k to kcepe them from ., , ,

Ul;„ J ; r. *:^ If u L:„k*L- «^^Ai-_fn-^L rir^ Why the

ynto fobrictic, as the Apoftle fpeaketh:!'he knowcth the Scriptures be ordained ^^scrip!'
for eueryftatc,asmeatcs,elemcnts,fire,waccr,candlc,kniueSjfvvord

)& the like; tUrc.

vvhich
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which are as needful (mod ofthem)for children as old folkcs ,for the fimple as

the wife ; but yet would marre all , if they were at the guiding of other then

wife mei^or were in the handes ofeuery one, for whole pveferuation they be
profitable. She forbiddeth not the reading ofthem in any language , cnuieth

no mans commodicie , but giucth order how to doc it to edification , and not
Tiieboly Scrip- deftru&ion;how to doe.it without calling tbeboly todogges, or pc/trles tobogges: a<*'-7»*>

mcn^H^cd- (^cc s# Chryfoft. bo.z^ in Mmh. declaring chefc hogges 6c dogges to be carnal

kes.areas pear- men& Heretikcs ,thac take no good ofthe holy myft cries ,but thereby do both
lei to fwiac hurt them fclucs Sc others

:
) how to doe it agrcably to the foucrame finccritie,

maieftic,& depth of Myfterie conteined in the fame. She would haue the pre*

fumptuous Heretike , notwithftanding healleage them neuer fo faft,flyingas

it were through the whole Bible,and coting the Pfalmes, Prophets, Gofpels,

Epiftles, neuer fo rcadilyfor hispurpofe^ as Vincentms Lirioenfis faith fuch

mens faihion is : yet {he would according to Tcrtullians rule,haue fuch mere u.depre-

vfurpers quite dilcharged ofall occupying and poffeftionof the holy Tefta- jcripritni-

ment,whichis her old andxmely right and inheritancc.and bclongethnotto **•

Heretikcs at alI,vvhom Origen calleth Scriptttrtrti fares y
tb{cuts ofthe Sxripttttes* or*>J*

She would haue the vnworthy repelled, the curious reprciled,thc Ample mea~ 1 U r$.

fured, the learned humbled, and all fortes fo to vie them or abileine from thera ,

as is moftconuenicnt for eucry ones faluation : with this general admonition

,

that none can vndcriland the meaning of God in the Scriptures*cxcept Chxifl Luc* 14*

open their fenfe,and make them partakers of his holy Spirit in the vnitic ofhis
rayitical bodic : and for the reft , (he committeth it to the Paftor ofcuery pro-
uincc and people , according to the difference oftirae,placc,and perfons, how
and in what ibrt the reading of the Scriptures is more or leife to be procured
or permitted.

S. Ctxryfoftoras Wherein , the varietie of circuftanccs caufcth them to deale diucrflyias we
«bortationno fee by S. Chrvfoftoms people ofConftantinople^/vho were fo delicate , dull,

the reading of vvor!dly,and fo much giucn to dicc,cardes,fpecially ftagc-plaies or theaters(as
ln v

-

ts

ao^v^cn^c s-^ rcgoric ^a2:ianzenc witnciTcth) thatthe Scriptures & ail holy lections of Asbtoajlj.

people is fo to diuine things were lothfome vnto them: whereby their holy Bifhop was for-

becihoiicd* ccd*in many of his fcrmons to crie outagainft their extreme n«gligcnce and * Ho- 1 **

contempt ofGods word ,declaring,that no_t onelv Eremites and Religious ****' ?
^--w (as they alleagcdfor their excufc) but fccular men ofall fortes might readc the l^J^9%a
"

I Scriptures, and often haue more ncede thereof in refpeft ofthem iclucs » then ho. $ m *

die other that Hue in more puritie and contemplation & further infinuating, *dTf?«0l

that though diuers thinges be high and hard therein % yetmany godly hiftorics, ?
riues,examplcs,cV precepts oflife and doctrine be pfaiue ; and Hnally.that when
the G entiles were fo cunning and diligent to impugae their faith^it were not
good forChniHans to be to hmple or negligent in the defenfe thereof, as (.in

truth )it is more rcquiiite for a Catholike man in rhefedaies when ourAduer-
faricsbeinduftrioustoempcacheourbeleefe,tobe fkilful in Scriptures, thea
at other times when the Church had no fuch enemies.

5. Chryfoftom To this fenfe laid S, Ch ryfo ftom diuers thingcs,rvotas a teacher infehole,
makcth i*o:hlg making exa& and general rules to be obferucd in all places 3c times,but as a pul-

and^icratioiu PK man » agrcahW to that audiecc& his peoples dcfaulf.nor making it therfore

reading of Scri- (as fome perucrfely gather of his wordesja thing abfolutely needful for eucry
piurcs vfed a- poore artificer to readc or ftudie Scriptures , norany whit fauotrring the pre-
jnong the Pro- fump t tiOUSiCl2r jous (

a

nd contentious ianglingandfearching ofGodsfccretcs,

tii™
*

rcproucd by the forefaid fathers , much lcflc approuing the excefliuc pride and
raadnes
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madnes of thcfe daies, when cuery man and vvomanis become not only a -

reader, but a teacher, controujer, and iudgcof Doctors, Church, Scriptures axtificcr'amonj

and all : fuch as cither contemne or ealilypaifeoucr all the moral partes ,good them rcadcdi

examples, and precepts oflife(by which as well the fimple as learned might be much more the

much ediHcd) & anly in a mancr, occupic them felucs m dogmatical , myftical, dcft
P
quefti6s of

highland hidden fecretes of Gods counfcls, as of Predcitination, reprobation, holy scripture,

election, pre(cience,forfaking ofthe Icwes
1
vocation ofthe gentiles,& other then the mora]

i Tim <?.
Hicompreheniiblc myftcnes , Langitifhing about queftions ofoncly faith, fiducc, P2*^5 *

tTim.ci new phrafes and figures t ettcr Udrning, buz ttwercommmgtokjiQvy ledge; reading.

and toiling in pride ofwitte , conceit of their owne cunning, andvponprc-
tPr/.j, fumptioaof Icantell what fpirit, fuch bookesfpcciaily and Epiftles,as S. Pe-

ter foretold that the vnlcarned and inilable would depraae ten their owne
damnation.

They delight in none more then in the Epiflle to the Romans, the C*nth.t
Th preru„

c*ntUorum% the Apocalypfc, which haue in them as many myflcnes as wordes. pofenodiflicul

u they find no difhcultie in the facred booke *clafpcd with feue fealcs.they afke tics
, which al

•A&.'t!
* for no expofitor *with the holy Eunuch, they feele no fuch depth ofGods c

j*

c l*«ned fa-

Cnftj?. fciencc in the fcriptures.as S»Auguftine did,whcn he cried ont,Mna profundity ia inc script
"*• xu cloquiomm tuorvm,mirAprofunduA*(Vcti4 m€ui)mirA proftinditasiborror eft wtendere in cur c$.™"

ed>B% horror honoris ,& tremor Amorts. that is , wonderfulprofomidnes ofthy wordes:

wonderful profotmdnts , my God , yyonderfnl vrofoundnes: itmaketh a man qttak^to

look,? on it ; to quA^efor reverence , And to tremblefor the lone thereof, thev regard not

*?*l
J* that which the fame Doftor affirmeth,that the depth and profunditie ofwife-

dom, not only in the wordes ofholy Scripture,but alfo in the matter & fenfe,

is fo wonderful, that, liuc a man neuer fo long>be he ofneuer fo high a witte,

neuerfoiludious,ncuerfofcructtoattainethc knowledge thcrcof.yetwhen
Hun ep. he endcth , he fhall confeiTe he doth but begin, they feele not with S.Hicrom,
jj. e. 4. that t^e text hath a ^ar(j jjle [ to be broken beforewe come to the kirnel . they

will notftay themfclues in only reading the facxed Scriptures thirtencyercs

Auf.Ec
together, with S.Bafil & S. Gregorie Naiianzene^efoi c they expound them,

bijh ii!u nor take thecare (as they did) neuer otherwife to interpret them , then by the

t*2. vniformeconfent oftheir forefathers and tradition Apoftolike.

If our new Miniftcrshadhad this cogitation and care that thcfe and all Manersandlife

other wife men hauc.and cucr had,our countrie had neuer fallen to this mifc- 5?S
hl
?
8

'

*

m
!5k

rable Itate in religion,& that vnder prctencc;colour, and coutenancc of Gods voife hnce
licentiousword : neither fhould vcrtuc and good life haue bene fo pitifully corrupted xhis

in time of fuch reading, toiling, tumbling and tranllning the booke of our toiling of holy

lire and faluation: whereof the more pretious the right aodrcucrent vfe is,
cr,P^urcs-

the more pernicious is the abufc and prophanation of u*c fame : which euery
man of experience by thcfe fewyeres proofe, and by c^wfa^aring the former
daicsandmanerstothefe/ofours,may eafilytrie.

Looke whether your men be more vertuous
, your women more chaft,

your childre more obedient,your fcruants more truilic,your maides more mo-
deft.your frendes more faithful, your laitie more iuft in dealingyyour Clear gjr

more deuout in praying : whether there be more religion, feare of God,faith

and confcicnce in ai Hates now, then of old, when there was not fo much
read* ng,chatting,and iangling ofGods word,but much more iinccre dealing,

doing,and keeping the fame. Looke whether through this difordcr,womcn
teach not their hufbands, children their parents, yong foolcs their old and
wife fathers, the fcholcrs their maifters,theflieepc their paftor,and the People

b the
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m . . thcPricft, Looke whether the moftchafUnd facrcd fcntences of Gods holy*
Scriptures at . . .

.

£

pro
as hca

finely cited vvord,bcnot turned of many,into mirth, mockene, amorous ballets & dctcf-

ica>hcnpoe- tabic letters of iouc and leudnes ; their delicate umes, tunes, andcranilations
tcs. much encrealing the fame.

This fail of good life & prophaning the diuinc mvftcties,euery body feeth:

Scriptures er- but the greatcorrupt ion & decay of faith hereby, none fee but wif: men,vrho

gcneou'ily ex- onely know, that,were the Scriptures neuerfc trucly tramlatcd,yetHerctikcs
pounded accor- and ill men that follow their ownefpintand know nothing , but their pri-
di

°1ced man7 uatc fantafic >
am* ilott^c *en& ofthe holy Church andDottcrs ,

a,uft necdes

priuatc faniic. abufc them to their damnation : and that the curious fimplc and * fenfual men
t c#ft ^

which haueno taft of the things that be ofthe Spirit ot God,may ot infinite

places take occalion of pernicious errors, forthough the letter or text haueno
error, yet (faith S. Ambrofe) the Arrian, or (as we may now fpeake) the Cai-

uinian interpretation hath errors* lib. z ad GratUnumca. u and Tertullun faitht

Thcfenft adtdterated is at perilous as theJlylecorrupted.DePrdfcript. S. Hilarxealfo

fpcaketh thus ? Herejie rijab shorn the ynderjldndtttgy not about tbe yyrtting : ibefault

Uinthe jV rife , not in tbcyyord. kb.i deTrtmt. inpmuipio. andS. Augumneiaith,
that many hold the icriptures as they doc the Sacraments , adfpeeum, {fnonad

fAutem: to the outyyard fheyy%
and not tojaination. dc Baptif. cont- Donut. Lb. 5 c*.i}.

Finally ail Scft-maillcrs and rationing wolues,yea*the diuelsthemfclues pre-3Ci/.4.
At Herrtikes tcnc£ scriptures , allcagc Scriptures , and vvholy fhroud them felues in

niies"**

SaiP* Scriptures,as in the w ooll and ficefc ofthe fimpleflic'cpe.Vvhcrcby the vulgar,

in thefe daies of gcncrall difputes , can not but be in extreme danger oferror,
though their bookes wcrecrucly tranflatcd, and were truelyin them felues

Gods ownc word in deedc.

The Scriptures Birf the cafe now is more lamentable: for the Protcflants and fuch as S. Paul
bauebeenralfe- caHcth tmbuLntesin afintU t

yyalkingin deceisfnines y
haucfo abated the people t c$r. 4.

call^tranilaied
am* many other in the world, not vnwifc, that by their falfc tranllations they

into the vulgar haue in iteede ofGods Law and Tcllamcnt , &for Chriftes written will and
tongues ,

and vvord
,
giucn them tneir owne wicked writing and phantafies , mod fhamc-

fiiDaiie other
£*uHy jn ^\\ their veriions Latin,Englifh, and other tongcs,corrupting both the ^Tt

idottflx abufed, letter and fenfe by falfetranllation. adding, detracting, altering, tranfpoiing,
j

andii> jiuenco pointing, and all other guileful mcane s : fpecially where itlcrueth for the
the people to aduantagc of thc'ir pnuate opinions, for which , they arc bold alfo,partly to
xcaue,

diiauthonfc quite ,
partly to make doubtful , diuers whole bookes al-

lowed for Canonical Scripture by the vniucrfal Church ofGod this thoufand
ycres and vpward ; to alter al the authentical andEcclefiaftical wordes vfed
iithence our Chr:itianitic,into new prophanc noueltics of fpeaches agrcable

to their doftrinc ; to change the titles ofworkes , to put out the names ofthe n9ttin c*(|

authors, * to charge the very Euangelift with following vntrue translation, L«.v.7*.

to adde whole fcntcnccs proper to their fcft,if»to their pfalmcs in meter,*eucn * Set &,
Al this their

jnto the vcry Crcede in rime, al which the poore decerned people fay and fing tenth *m-

i&U«cccafion as though they were Gods owne vvord , being in deede through fuch facriie- #'#0/^*?r

ferueth) in,
the gious treachfci ic,madc the Diuels word

J^wr^
m

Annotations To fay nothingoftheir intolerable liberty and licence to change the accu-
oojljdii To-

ftompd callings ot God,Angel, men, places, & things vfed by the Apoftles and

more^tla^c aU antiquiyc,in Grccke, Latm,andall ochcr languages of Chriftian Nations,

in a booke ia- into new names, fometimes falfcly, and alvvaics ridiculouflv and for oftcnta-

tely made pur. tipn taken of the Hcbtues : to frame andhne thephraies ot holy Scriptures
po'ely of that

afccr the forme of prophanc writers, ftickmgnot,for the fame to fupply,adde,i in
^DucovfJLia alter or diminifhas freely as if they tranflatcd Liuic, Virgi^or Terence. Ha-l "•

(?c+
—

uing
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uing no religious rcfpe&to keep* either the maieflicor (lnccrcfTmpIiciry of

that venerable ftyle of Chriltcsfpirit fasS.Auguftinefpeaketh t which kind the

holy Ghoft did choofe of infinite wifedom to haue the diuine myftencs ra-

ther vttcred in, then any other more delicate, much Icfle in that meretricious

maner ofwriting that fundrie of thefe new tranllators doc vfcrof which fort

Caluin himfelfc and his pue-fellowes fo much comp!ainc,that they profefle,
Ca
^

n 'Spki-

Pnfinno* Satan to haue gained more by thefe new interpreters (their number, lcuitie of newdefceat tri.

mm Ttft: fpirit, and audacitic encreafing daily) then he did before by keeping the word flaton , namely
G*l.is<>7 from the people. And for apatcrncofthis mifcheefc,thcy giue Caftaiion, ad- Cartalion

: hira

iuring all their churches and fcholars to beware of his tranilation, as-one that *
^ ^toT

hath raadcavcryfport and mockery ofGods holy word, fo they charge him: won't.

* sim them fclues ( and the Zuinglians ofZurickc, vvhofc tranflations Luther thcr-

Uruiinvi fore abhorred) handling the matter with no more fidelities grauitic , or
$s Vultin- Gnceritie, then the other : but rather with much more falfification y or (to vie
£"*• the Apoftles wordes) cduponttion and Adulteration of Gods word , then they. * Sec the 4 am-

1 C«f. i, befides manywicked glofcs , prayers ,confefsionsof faith, conteining both
£}

e *?f
.

thcir

17 * blafphcmous crrors¥and plaine contradi&ions to them felues and among them
te J

C

vVhcre they

fciucs t all priuileged and authorifed to be ioyned to the Bible , and to be faid profcfTe that

and fung of the poorc people , and to be bcleeued as articles of faith and Chrift defected

wholy confonant to Gods word. £th« & af«
*

z^*> Vvcthcrfore hauingcompafsion to fee our belouedcountrie men , with Varcj )n thcir

extreme danger oftheir foules , to vfe onely fuch prophanc tranflations , and cofeifio oftheir

erroneous mens mere phantafics,for the pure and bleffcd word oftruth, much faith,chey deny

alfo moued therevnto bythedclires ofmany deuout perfons : haue fct forth,
Ltm*" s P**rum*

for you (benigne readers) the new Tcftament to begin withal, trufling that Thfc-purpofe flc

it may giue occaiion to you,after diligent pcrufing thereof, to lay away at leit coramoduie of

fuch their impure ver (ions as hitherto you haue ben forced to occupic. How fcttinS ^ort
.^,

rvell we haue done it , we muft not be iudges, but rcferre all to Gods Church
cdi-ion^

° *

and ourfuperiors inthefame. to them we fubmit our felues, and this %

m and
all other our labours, to be in part or in the whole, reformed, corrc&cd , al-

tered , or quite abolifhed : mod humbly defiring pardon ifthrough our igno-
rance, terncritie f or other humane inhrmitie,we haue anywhere miftaken the

fenfe ofthe holy Ghoft.furthcr promifing,that ifhereafter vc efpic anr of cur
owne errors, or ifany other, either frende ofgood wil , or aducrfaric for dc-

fire of reprehenfion , fhal open vnto vs the fame : we wil not fas Protcftants

doe) for defenfe ofour cftimation, or ofpride and contention, by wrangling
wordes wilfully pcrfift in them , but be mofl- g lad to heare ofthem , and in the

next edition or otherwifc to corrcft them : for it is truth thatwe fecke for,

and Gods honour ; which being hadeithcr by good intention,or by occafion,

alis wcL This vvc profefle oncly,that we haue done our endcuourwith .

praicr,much fcare and trembling, leftwe fhould dangerouily erre in Co facred,
caf£ £ ffneeri-

high, and diuine a worke: thatwe haue done it with all faith, diligence, and tie obferued ia

finceritie: that vre haue vfedno pFartialitieforthedifaduantageofouraducr- this cianflaud..

furies , nor no more licence then is fuffcrable in tranflating ofholy Scriptures;

continually keeping our felues as nccre as is poffiblc, to our text & to the very

wordes andphrafes which by long vfe are made venerable, though to fome

Sms.u*> Pr°phane or delicate eares they may fceme more hard or barbarous , *asthc
guft. u, ?

whole ftyle of Scripture doth lightly to fuch at the begining:acknowlcdging
*•»/# €,5. with S. Hierom, that in other writings it is ynough to giue in trailation,&n{e

for fenfc,but that in Scriptures, leftwe miJTe the (en{c,we mult kcepc the very
b jj. wordes-
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vrordcs^d Pammach. epiftoU ioi- ca. % inprintip* Vvemuft,faith S. Auguftine,

fpeakc according to a fee rulejeft licence of wordes brecde fome wicked opi-

nion concerning the thingescontemed vnderthe wordes. Deciuitate lib. io#

The auncient Cd^ It^ -Whereofour holy forefathers and auncient Dodor»had fuch a reli^

Ugi^ Sious carc • that thc7 vvould not change the very barbanfmes or incongruities

very ^>arbarif- offpeaeh which by long vfe had prcuatled in. the old readings orrecitings of
mesof thevul- fcriptures . as, He^tte nttbtnt nc^tc nabentuty in Tertullian \u 4. in Marcion. ^< "•
gar Utin text*

jn g f-filaric in c. it Mat. andrin al the fathers..^** me confufu*faerie confundat& &C*r. I.

ego cum , in S. Cyprian ep, £3 nu. 7. Talis enim nobis decebatfacerdos (vvhichyy^s

an elder tranflationthen the vulgar Latin that now is) in S. Ambrofe c. 3 de H*r*7*

fugafectdi. and S. Hierom him feif,who othcrwifc corre&ed the Latin trans-

lation that wasvfed before his time
,
yet keepeth relieioufly (ashimfclfpro-

fclTcth Ptdfdt. in 4 Ettang. ad Vamafum) thefe and the like fpeaches , Konneyos M*i. 6,

magptpUris eflifitlU? and, jiltm btmims non yenit minijirariJed mintjlrjre:^r\d y Heque 10.lt*

nubcnt
%
ncqMcnttbentttr: in his commentaries vpon thefe places. znd t Hon capit Pro Lnc.1%*

phcum perire extra Hiemfulem, in his commentaries inc. 1. loel. fubfinem. And
S. Anguftine.who is moll religious in al thefc phrafes , counteth it a Spe-

cial pride and infirmitie in thofethat hauea litle learning intonges, & none
inthingcs,thatthey caiily take offenfe ofthe fimple fpeaches or folecifmes in

the fenptures. de doclrina'Cbrijl. li. 1. cxp,ij. Scealfo thefameholy father //*.
j

de dotl. cbrijt. e 5 and tra3. 1 in Enang. loan* But of the maner of our tranllation

more anon.

Novr,though the text thus truely tranflated, might fufficiently^n the fight

Of theAwNo- ofthe learned and al indifferent men , both controule the aduerfaries corrup-

^
A
c

TI

°vvcre

hy "ons »
an<* Prouc that the holy Scripture whereof they haue made fo great

made, 8c what vauntcs, make nothing for their new opinion* , but wholy for the Catholike

matter they co- Churches bcleefc and doctrinc.in al) the pointcs of difference betwixt vs : yet,

knowing that the good and iimple mav eafily be feduced by fome few obfti-

nate perfons of pcrdition(whomwe fee giuen oucr into a reprobat fenfe, to

whom the Gofpel,vvhichinitfelfistheodour of lifctofaluation,is made the , ^r# u
odour ofdeath to damnation , ouer whofc cics for (inne & difobediencc God
fuftcrcth a veile or couer to lie,whiles they read the ncwTcftamet,eucn as the

Apoftle faith the Iewes haue til this day, in reading of the old, that as the one t Cqt. j.

fort can not findc Chrift in the Scriptures , rcade they neucr fo much , fo the

other can not iindc the Catholike Church nor her do&rinc there neither) and

tcinc

kj iifor a jiguratiue fpeach

the faithful reader in the difficulties ofdiuers places , wchauealfo fet forth

(

rpafonable large Annotation s,thereby to £hew the ftudious reader in

moft places perteining to the controuerfies of this timc^both the heretical cor-

ruptions and falfe deduftions,& alfothe Apoftolikctradition.the cxpofitions

of thejioly fathers , the decrees ofthe Catholike Church and moft auncient

Couccls: which meanes whofoeuer trufteth not,for the fenfe ofholy Scriptu-

res,but had rather folow hispriuate iudgemetorthearrogatfpiritofthcfe Se-

&aries,he fhalworthily through his ownc w ilfulnes be deceiucd. befeeching

all men to looke with dili gcncc,iinccritie,aad indiffercncie,into the cafe that

concerneth no leffe then cuery ones eternal faluation or damnation.

Vvhichifhcdoe,wcdoubtnotbuthe fhal to his great contentmcnt,find

tkeJioly Scriptures moft clercly and inuincibly to proue the articles ofCatho-
like
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like doctrine ajainft our adixrfancs, vvhj'ch perhaps he had thought before

this diligent fcarch, cither net to be cor.fonant to Gods word, or ct leaft not

contcmed in the fame, and finally he fhal prcuc this laying of S. Auguftineto Heroes maU
I* Pfid. be mod true. Multifenftu &c. Manyfinfis of holy Scnptures lie hidden

%
and *re l^riow ~ Cathoiikes

6 7. prope en to fome few of greater ynderftandtng ; neither are they at any time auoiubed
mo 'e djfcgrot

fnttn. moye commodiottjly and acceptably then atfitch times, yyben tbt care to anfyyerberct'tkes fade^'he Tcnfci
1

dothforce men tbtreynto. Fortben, euentbey that be negligent in matters of (indie aid of holy Scnp.

learning* fhakingoffiuggijhnes, arefirredyp to diligent bearing, that tbe jidn erfjries
rurC for refel.

way be refilled, jigame, boyy manyfenfes ofholy Smpturesteeming Cbriflcs GodJjead,^ of thf

bane been auoiubed againfl Pbotint* : boyy many, of bis Manhod, againfl Manicbttui

hoyy many, oftbe Trtnitie, againfl Sabelliusihoyy many, oftbe ynitie in 7 rinirie,againJl

tbe Art ions,EunomUns , Macedonians : boyy many , of tbe Catholike Church difperfid

through out tbe yyhole yyorld , and oftbe mixture ofgoodandbad in thefame yntiltbe

end of the yyorld, againfl the Vonatifles and LuciferUns and other oftbe likf erruunboyy

many againfl al other beretik.es , yybich it yyere to long to rehearfe t Ofyyhichfenfes and

expositions ofholy Scripture tbe approved authorsand amucbers^fhould otberyyife either

not be kjtoyyenat al, or notfo yyel knoyyen y
a* tbe contradictions ofproud beretiJ^es bauc

made them.

Thus he faith offuch thinges as not fecming to be in holy Scriptures to the

ignorant or hcretikcs,yct in dcedc be there. But in" other pointes doubted of,

that in dcede are not decided by Scripture,hc giueth vs this goodly rule to be

folowed in all,as he exemplificth in one. Then doe -yvr hold ( iaith he ) tbe yeritie

of the Scriptures , yyhen virr doe tbatyrhich noyy bath feemedgoad to the Vniuerfal

Chnrcb9yrbicb tbe authorise ofthe Scriptures themfelues doth contend : fit that,forafmuch

as the ]>oly Scripture can not decaue , yyhofoeuer is afraid to be decerned yytth theobfeu*

title of^ueflioh /, let him therein 4fk£ counfil ofthefame ch v a cH , yyhich the holy Scrip .

turemojl certainely and cuidentlyjbeyyetb and pointethynto. Aug. li. i. Cont. Crcf- Man? caafei

coacij. "

TelamiV^Now to give thee alfo intelligence in particular, moft gentle Rca- rrifla«J"ccor-

dcr, offuch thingesasit behoueth thee fpcciallyto know concerning our <*ing ro rhe aun-

Tranflation : Vvc translate the old_vulgar Latin tcxt,not the common Greckc G
'

cnt vuJgax L%-

text,forthcfccaufcs.
untc*

I. Itisfoauncient,that it was vfedin the Church of Godaboue 1300 ycres It ismod aua-
agoe,as appcarcth by the* fathers of thofe times* cicnt,

1 . It is that ( by the common receiued opinion and by al probabilitie) which Corre&ed by
5. Hicrom afterward corrected according to the Grcekejby the appointment S .Hicroni.

of D amafus then Pope , as he makcth mention in his preface before the fourc

Euangeliftes, vnto the faid Damafus : and in Catalogs inpit, andcp.ioi.

3* Confequcntly it is the fame which S. Auguftinc fo commendeth andal- Commcdcdbr
£>.io. lowcthinan Epiilleto S. Hierom. S.Auguftine.

4. It is that,which for the raoft part euer fince hath been vfed in the Churches yctd anH ex*

fcruice, expounded in fermons,atlcagcd and interpreted in the Commentaries poundedby the

and writings of the auncient fathers o( the Latin Church. fathers.

6ef' 4- 5. The holy Counccl of Trent , for thefc and many other important conil- 0nf authcm{
derations, hath declared and defined this onely of al other latm tranflations,to calby the holy

be atuhentical , and fo onelyxo be vied and taken in publikc lcifons , difputa- Councci ot

tions
,
preachings, and cxpolitions, and that nomanprcfumc vponany pre- ^rcur*

tence to reieS or rcfufe the fame.

6. It is the graueft, fincerell , of greatcft maicflic , leaft partialitic , as being Moft ^

YYkhoutal refped of conuoucrfies and contentions, fpcciaily thefe ofour Uaftpwiul,

b iij time,
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time, isappearcthby thofe places which Erafmus and others at this day tran-
flate much more to the aduantage of the Catholike caufc.

Precifc in fo- ?• It is fo cxatt and precife according to the Grceke , both the phrafe and the
lowing the word,that delicate Heretikcs thcrforc reprehend it ofrudenes. And that it foU
Greeke. lovvcth the Greeke far more cxa&ly then the Proteftants transitions , befidc

infinite other places, weappcalcto thefc. Tit. 3, 14. Curent bonis operibasprd*

*Jjt-xi*irtXfffju.1ing\. bib* 1577, tomdinteinegoodyyorkes* and Hebr. 10, 10. Vidm
nobis tmtUiut , \HHmin<m. Englifh Btb. be prepared. So in thefc vvordes , lH,fti-

jiedtiones , Traditiones, idoU 0>c. In al which they come not neere the Greeke,
but^auoid it of purpofe.

Preferred by 8. The Aduerfaries them felucs , namclv Beza , preferre it before al the reft.

Bczahim fdf. Inprdftt.no.Teft <m> 1776. And againc he faith, that the old Interpreter transla-

ted very religioufly. Amot.in t.Luc. y.u
9. In the reft, there is fuch diuerfitxc and di{Tenfion,and no end ofreprehen-

Althereftraif- ding one an other, and. tranflating cuery man according to his fantafie , that * ,.

liked of the * Luther faid, If the vvorld fhouldftand any long time, vvemuft rcceiue a- cu ^ c^
Sedanes them gainc (which he thought abfurd) the Decrees of Councels,forprcferuing no. Script.

prehendidg an"
r^c vnitic of faith , becaufe of fo diuers interpretations of the Scripture. And ***k*n**»

other, Beza ( in the place abouc mentioned ) noteth the itching ambition of his fcl-
t$m

Iow-tran(lators , that had much rather difagrcc and diflcnt from the beft, then
fecme them fclues to haue faid or written nothing. And Bezas tranilation it

fclr, being fo cRecmed in our countric, that the Geneua * Englifh Teftamcnts r^ nevv
becranilatcd according to the fame, yet fometime gocth fo wide from the r*Jt.prin~

Grccke,and from the meaning of the holy Gholt,thar. them fclues which pro- tedthej**

teft to traflatc it,dare not folow it. for example, L/ir.5^6. They hauc put thefe £ ^ * °*

wordes, Tbejbnne o/"CVm>m«,which he wittingly and wilfully left out: and ^7.
'

1, 14-thcy fay, yyitb the women, agreably to the vulgar Latin ; where he faith,

\

^

Cum yrxoribstf, yyitb their yviucs.
It is truer then 10. It is not oncly better then al other Latin traflations.but then the Greeke

Qreke^cxc it
?£Sitici£inthofe places where they difigrce. .'.'/

Icif.
The proofe hereof is euid:nt,bccauic moll ofthe auncient Heretikcs were

Grecians^ therfore the Scriptures m Grceke were more corrupted by them,
as the auncicnt fathers often complaine. Tcrtullian noteth the Grceke text

The auncieot which is at this day ( \ 0^.15,47 ) to be an old corruption of Marcion the He* £«. ? "*K

proofe rherof,
rcr'ke

>
and the truth to be as m our vulgar latin , Secund;tshomode ccelo ccrleftis,

M*rc"**>

aad the Aducr- Tbtfccond &dn from heaven heduenly. So reade other* auncient fathers, and EraC ~***nfi»

fcries them mus thinketh it muff ncedesbe fo , andCaiuinhim fclf folovvethit Inftit.
ltrom*

felttcs ' /i.i.c.ij. ptrag.i. Againe S.Hierom noteth that the Greeke text (1 Cor. 7, LiA mmim

35) which is at this day, h not the Apoftolicdl yeritic or the true text ofdie louk^cy*

A poillc: but that which is in the vulgar Latin, Qm cum yxore eji ,filkitns eft qH*

funt mnndi %quomodopldcedtyxori,& dinifus eft. He tkat n with a yyife\ is Cdteful of

yyorLUy things
y Ij&yy be mdypleafe his wife, dnd is deaided or distrdbied. The Ecclc-

Galiicat hiftorie called the Tripartite.notcth the Greeke text that now is(i Jo. CLii.**+.

4; j) to be an old corruption of the auncient Grcck« copies,by the Ncftorian

Heretikes,&thetruc rcadingtobeasin our vulgarLatin^wwiiJpirittts quijolmt

lESVM/.rDw non eft. Every fpirit tbdt difolttetb "l b s v s , ts not ofGod: and Be*a

ccnfeiTcth that Socrates in his Ecclefiailicalbillorie readcthfo in the Grceke, LL 7*W

But the proofe is more pregnant out of the Aduerfaries them fclues. They
forfakc the Grceke text as corruptcd,and tranflate according to the vulgar La-

tin,
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tin, namely Bc7a and his fcholers the Englifh tranflatours ofthe Bible,in thefc TheCafuinifce*

pieces. Ptbr. that>. c,vcrf. i. faying, Tkef;> ft covenant, for that which is in the ??-
fc

, ,

K- i i r *it i l i

J
-

i l ofteroriakc the

JliZiin Grcekc. Tkfjiijit*bcir.*ile. where they put, iiucnatit. not as ot the text, but in Giecke as cor-

q*L* xn other lcttcr,as to be vndcrflocd,accoidjng to the vulgar Latin.vvhich molt rupr, and tianf-

lincculv lecueth it tut altogether, faying, Hdbu'tUpiuicm eypYittsutfififdttc Iatc accoidiag

nes Crc The former dtfom dtcde bad itiflifcations ere. Againe, I(p. n, yerf. 2.1. They *° j**
latin

**

K^fi tranil-te net aeecidingto the Gieekc text TemporifeYutentes^feYuingtbetime^ text,

**,<* which Bcza faith mult necdes be a corruption : but according to the vulgar

Latin, Dominoferuientesjeruingour Lord. Againe, jipoc.u^ yerfi. they tranfiate

not the Greeke text, JLtYUim^uod intrd templum e(i , the court yybiib is yyitbin the

tone -. but clcanc conttatic , according to the vulgar Latin , which Bcza faith

is the true reading, Mriumquod eftfori* templum
y
the court which tsyyitbotit the

temfit. Cnely in this laft place , one Englifh Bible ofthe ycre 1561, folovvcth

thcerrourcrftheGrccke. Againe, z Tim. z.yerf 14. they addc^W, more then

is in the Grcekc , to make the fenfc more comodious and eafic, according as it i$

0ii*i- in the vulgar Latin. Aeaine, Id. y,n. they leaae the Greeke, and folow the

*fion vulgar Latm,faying, Ujtyoufdil into condemndtion. 1 doubt not (faith Beza) hut this

is the true d^dfineere Ytdding , And lfufpeil the coYrufition in the Greek* cdmethus &c*

It were inhnitc to fct dovvnc al fuch places, where the A ducrfaries (fpecially

Beia) folovvthc old vulgar Latin and the Grcekc copieagrcable therevnto,

condemning the Grceke text that now is,ofcorruption.

Agamc,£rafmus the beft tranflatour of althe later, byBezas iudgement, Superfluities ia

faith,that the Grceke fomctimc hath fupcrfluities corruptly added to the text the Grceke

,

of holy Scripture. &$Mdt.6. to the end of the Pdter nojicr
y
thc{e vvovdcs

y
Becdufe v

\^^ Htaftnus

thine is the kingdomjbe poyyer^dnd tbegloriefor euer-more. Vvhich he callcth , nugdt
y

Q

ln£ T1^ addi!
trifles raihly added to our Lords praier, and reprehenderh VaJla for blaming tions.

the old vulgar Latin becaufe it hath it not. likevvifc J^o.11,6. thefc vvordes m
the Greekc , and not in the vulgar latin : But ifofyyork^s , ;/ tsnot noyy grdce:

otberyy'tfethe yvorkj is no more d yyorf^.and Mdr,\o^ i^.thcfe vvordes, oryytfe^nd

See ?to. fuchlikc.Yca the Grcekc text in thefc fuperfiuities condemnethit felf.and
TfJt.Grtc. mflificth the vulgar Latin excedingly : as being marked through out in a num-
H$b. st€- bcr of places, that fuch and fuch vvordes or Sentences arc fupcrfluous.in al

folio,, and which places our vulgar Latin hath no fuch rhing,but is agreable to the Grceke

Crtfcim. which rcmaincth after the fupcrfluities be taken away. For example , that be-

fore mctioncd in the end of the Pdter nojter, hath a marke of fupcrfluitie in the

Greeke text thus '.and Mdtc.6,u thefe vvordes , .Amen I jdy toyou , it fhdl be

more tolerdble for theUnd of Sodom dnd Gomorrbe in the day of iudgement t
then for thdt

citie. and AUr.io,ix. thefc vvordes , jindbe bdpti^dyyitbthe bdftifme thdt 1 dm
bdptiTtdyyitbt Vyhichisalfofupcrfluoufly repeated againe vcrf. 23. and fuch

like places execding many:which being noted fupcrfluous in the Greeke , and
being not in the vulgar Latin.proue thcLatin in thofc places to be bcttcr,trucr

and more fincere then thcGrcckc.
Vvhcrcvpon vvc conclude ofthefe prcaix(Tcs,that it is no derogation to the <^~,

vulgar Latin text,which we tranfiate, todifagrcc from the Grcekc text, wher-

meiA prs-
asit mny n°twithflanding be not onely as uood , but alio better , and this the The vulgar La*

f&s. Qsu Aducrfaric him felf, their greatcft and latclt tranflatour of the Greeke, doth tia tranilatioa

*£)*"' auouchagain ft Erafmusin bchalfc of the old vulgar Latin trdflation, in thefe
g"£J[ ^^c

Jfi A?n*.
notorious vvordes. Hoyy ynyyorthcly and yyitboui ctpfe ( faith he ) doib Ertfmus co?ia,by Bcias

in u.^tf! bUmetbeold Interpreter ds dijjenting from the Orecf^e ? he difjentcd,l gr*unt,from thofe owne* iudgc-

u x o. GreeJ^e coptes yybub bebad gotten: but yye hducfoundftot in onephce
7
tbdt thefume in* mcnf-

tcrprctAUM
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terpretation yyhicb be llameth

$
is grounded vpon the authoring of other Greece copies, cJt*

tbofc moftatincient.lCea in fome number of places yye haue obferued^jat the reading or

tfu Latin text of the old Interpreter , though it agree notfometime vyitbour Greek^e co*

pies yet it is much more conuenient/for that itfeemetb hefolovyed fome better and truer

copie. Thusfar Beza.ln which vvordes he vnwittingly,butmr){l: truciy, iufti-

ficth and defended* the old vulgar TranQation againft him {"elfand al other ca-

uiliers,that accufc the fame, becaufe it is not alwaics agrcablc to the Grecke

tcxt:Vvhercas it was translated out ofother Grecke copies (partly extant,part-

Vvhen the Fa- ly not extant at this dav)cither as good and as auncient,or better and more aun-
tken (ay ,

that c jcntjfuch as S- Auguftine fpeakcth of, calling them doHiores& diligentioresjbe

muiWe?d
tC

to **°rf burned and diligent Greek^copies
%vvUercvnto the latin translations that faile

the Grecke, 3c in any placc
t
mu(l needesyeld. U.iJedoclXhrijt.c. i{„

be corrected by And if it were not to long to exempliiie and proue this , which would
it, they meant

rCqUirc a trcatife by it felf,we could fhew by m-iny and mod cieere examples

vncompced through out the new Tcftament , thcie fundrie meancs of iuftifying the old

Grecke text. tranflation.

Firft, if it agree with the Greeke text ( as commonly it doth , and in the

grearcfl places cocerning the controucrfies ofour time, it doth raoft certaine-

Th 1 La- ^ I ^° tar r^c ^^uer âr ^cs kaue not to complaine-.vnlcs they wil complame of

tinVcaifiUtio, the Greeke alfo,as they doe la.^.y z.andiPcv. $.>.u» where thevulgar Latin

iimany Waiej folowcth daftly the Greeke tcxt,faying, Occiditis: and ,
Quo&yot fmilti form*%

iuitidcd l>y &c gut gCTa in both places corre&cth the Greeke text aifo as falfe.

CrcUccopTcr, z If itdifagree here and therefrom the Greeke text, it agreeth with an

icthe Fathers' other Greeke copie fet in the margent, whereof fee examples in the forcfaid

Grecke Tei\aments of Robert Stcuens and Crifpin through out, namely

i Pet. i,i o. Satagtte vt per bona opera certam yejlramyocationemfatiatU. Ata t»; xyx*

/e*r{^*r.and Marc.S.v. 7* Et ipjbs benedlxit ivAoyitrxs av\x*

3 if thefe marginal Grecke copies be thought lefle authentical then the

G reeke tcxt,:he Aducrlaries them fclues tel vs the c6trarie,vvho in their trani-

lations often folow the marginal copie*,and forfakc the Greeke text.as in the

examples abouc mentioned Rj>, u.^pocAi. iThn.i. Uc.^.&c. it is cuident.

4 If ai Erafmus Grecke copies haue not that which is in the vulvar Latin>

Beza had copies which haue i^andthofe mod auncient (as he faith) & better.

And if al Bezas copies faile tn thisDoint and wil not helpevs , Gagneie the

Frcnchc kings prcacha\and he that might commaund in al the kings libraries,

he found Greeke copies that haue iuil according to the vulgar Ladn: & chat in

fuch place as would fceme otherwife leffe provable, as 1ac*}*yerf$. Ecce quantus

ignis quam magnam fluam> incendit\ Behold hoyy mtub fireyyhat a great yyood it kind-

letblA man would chinkc it muil be rather as in the Greeke tcxt,^£titlefire yyhat CotUxv**

agreat yyood it k^ndletb I But an approucd auncient Greeke copie allcaged by «*«/&•

Gagneie,hath as it is in the vulgar Latin.And if Gagneis copies alfo faile fome- **'*"

time, there Beza and Crifpin fjpnly Greeke copies fully agrcablc to the vulgar z ^t
Latirtas ep.lndtyerf. ?. Scientcs fcmel omni\r,quoniam fEsvs&c.and yerf \y. nation

Scgregzntfemettpfos. likewife i Ephcf" i. Quid elegerit yo sprimlnas ; *irotf>„#$ in t*t **-

fome Grecke copies. Gagn.& a. Cor.*). Ve^raamtdatioJ v/j^y /**.>. fo hath one art?£*

Grecke copieJBeza. t«pl}»t

5 If al their copies be not fufneient , the auncient Greeke fathers had copies

and expounded them.agreable to our vulvar Latin.as i Tim.6
t
io.Prephana* yo- ^^^^

ffrmwowrarej.Sorcadeth S.Chryfoftom and expoundcth it againft Heretical & Y
'

iC6S

erroneous noueltics. Yetnow we know no Greeke copie that readeth fo.

Likewife
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Likewifc lo. ro,t9. Pater mens quid mthidedit mains omnibiu eft. fo rcadeth S.Cy- T^e cjtcckt fa-

ril andexpoundcth ic/i. 7 in /o.c. to. like wife 1 /o. 4, 5. Omnis fpmtus qui joLut rhcrs.

I E s v m, ex Deonon
eft. fo readeth 5. irenxus li.j.c.t8. S. Augui'linc trad. 6. in

lo> S* Lea epift'AQX. f . beilde Socrates in his Ecclcfiaftical hiiloric^/^.o 11.and
thcTripartite />.ii.c.4,who fay plainely , that this -was the old and the true

reading of this place in the Grccke And in what Greekc copic extant at this

day is there this text lo.^i. Eft ante Hierojblymsprobaticapifcinaf andyct S. Chry-

fottom, S. Cyril f and Theophylackc read fo in the Crccke,and Beza faith it is-

the better reading, and fo is the Latin text ofthe Romane MatTcbooke iuiti-

fied , and eight other Latin copies , that reade fo. for our vulgar Latin here, is

, i according to-the Greekc tcxt
t
St+per probatkdSc Ro. 5. 7. iy.Donations &iuftitU.

%fl -* fo ceadeth Theodorete in Greeke.& L/#.i.>.i4-Origen &S.Chryfoftom reade,
w?

Homimbns b<HuroiftntAt#
f
and Bczaiikcth it better then the Greekc text that

now is*

6. Where there is no fuch (igne or tokenofany auncient Grccke copie in

the fathers
, yet thefe later Interpreters tel vs t

that the old Interpreter did fo-

low fomc other Greeke copie* as-Marc, 7, 5- HificrebroLnetint. Erafmus thin-

kcth that he did read in the Greekc wvhv}, often : and Beza and others commend
hi* conicSurc, yea and the Engiifti Bibles are fo tranflated. whereas now it is

wj>p* which (ignitteth the length of the armc vp to the elbow. And who
would not thinkc. that the Euangclift fhould fay, The Pharifees wafh
often t becaufs othcrwife they eatc not, rather then thus , Vnlcsthey yyafh vp

to tl>e elbow, theyeate nott

7. If al fuch coniedkures, and A the Greekc fathers help vs not
,
yet the Latin rh« Latia-rV,

fathers with great confent vvil cafily mftifiethe old Vulgar trafktion , which tbcrs.

Set u*- for the mofl part they folow and expound, as , lo. 7, $9- Xo<ul,tm eratfpirittis
not, Lo- dttus. fo readcth S. Auguftinc //. 4. deTrinit.cio..Mid\i.$$ Q^&ft-<[* 6i.and

w* ret.
tr*&$i in loan. Leo fer. ide Pentecofte. Whofe authorise WJrc iurncient, but

an i 4+~ m dcedc Didvmus alfo a Greeke Doctor rcadeth fo /*. t de Sp.fanclo, tranflated

n*t> f.urx by S. Hicr'om and a Greeke copic in the Varicanc,and the Syruke new Tefta-
irHftnfts

nient. Likevvjfe to.zi, Li. Sicettm volo manere. fo reade S.Ambrofe, inPfaL 4f.8c

Pftl. i\%.o3onario t{ejh. s. Auguftine and Ven* Bede vpon S. Iohns Cofpel.

8. And laiily, ifibme other Latin fathers ofauncient ttme, reade otherwife, "^
either here or in other places, notal agrcing with the text of our vulgar Latin,

the caufe is , the great *diuertitie and mulutudetrutwasth.cn of Latin copies,

fri*kt in ^ v*y he reof *. Hicrom comolaineth) til this one vulgar Latin grew onely

4. E«**/. int >vfe. Aether doth their diucrs reading make more for the G/eekc,thcn for
*i 04iw- the vulvar Latin, diifcring oftentimes from both. aswhenS. Hicrom in this
jwn.

j i; ^ .,i 3Ce fc^de^^^ siju earn volo m^nere) IL t. ud:^ loiwi. it is according to no
Greeke copic now extant. Andif vet ther« be fome doubt, tliat the readings

otfjm.: Greeke or La:in fathers, differing from the vulgir Latin, beachecke
orconJcranacion to the fame : let Beza, that is, let the AduerCane him felf, tel

PrAfat. vs hi^opinion in this cafe alfo. Kv/w/or/^r, faith he, fbal tak^yponhimto cornet

thefe things fpeaking of the vulvar Latin tranflation) oat of the vwient fathers

yvntings, either Greek^e or Latln^ynUs he doe it yery ciraunfpecily and a.Uifedlj^hefhd
farely corrupt al rather then amend it , becanfe it is not ft be thought , that as often as they

cued anyplace, they did alyyaies lookg tnto tht book^, or number eturyyyovd. Asifhe
fhould fay, We may not by and by thinkethat the vulgar Latin is faultie and.

to be corrciled , whenwe readothcrvvife in the fathers cither Greekc or La-
tin, becaufe they did not alvvaics exadly cite the wordes, but folowcd fomc

c comniO'

HS*4.
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commodious and -godly fcnfe thereof.

- , Thus then we fee that by airneancs the old vulgar Latin tranflation is ap-

feai f.iulces nc- proucd good, and better then the Grceke text it felf, and that there is no caufc

gligently crepe why icfhould giuc place to any other tcxt,copies, or readings. Marie ifthere
into the rulgir bc any fau \tes cuidcntly crept in by thofc that heretofore vrotc or copied out

tloa*

trinl 2
l^e Scriptures (as there be ibmcj them we graunt no lefle

,
then we would

graunt faultes now a daies committed by the Printer, and they are cxa&ly no*

ted^ofCathoHke yvritcrs, namely in alPlantins Bibles fct forth by the Diuincs

-_
I

of Louan :^and the holy Coimcel of Trent willeth th at the vulgar Latin text Sejt, 4.

f be in fuch pomtcs throughly mcndcd.& fo to be moft authentical. Such faultes

* - "{ are thcic, Inpdejov, mpnei Pr4jcienttAm> tor, prxfenttdmi Sufitptens, tor
y
Sufptcte»sz

and fuch like very rare, which are cuident corruptions made by the copiftes,

or growen by the flmilitude ofwordes - Thelc being taken away,which are

no part ofthofc corruptions and differences before talked of %wc tranflatc that

textwh ich is moft finccre , and in our opinion and iswe htue proued, incor-

J rupt. The Aducrfaries contraric, tranflatc that text,whicji them felues confeffe

1 both by th*ir writings and doings.tobe corrupt in a number ofplaccSj&more

[
corrupt then our vulgar Latin, as is before declared.

.
And ifwe would here (land to recite the places in the Grceke which Beza

reiTne^he*
pronounceth to be corrupted ,we fhould make the R eadei to wonder , hovv

Gicckc to be they can either fo plead othcrwife for the Greekc text, as though there were
moft corrupt, -no other truth ofthe newTeftament but that ; orhow they translate oncly
y« tranflatc

that ^to defacc , as they thinkc*, the old vulgar Latin) which them felues fo

LoU°that' only fhamfuily difgrace % more then the vulgar Latin, inuenting corruptions

for authentical where none arc , nor can be,in fuch vniuerfal content ofal both Grceke and
Scripture Latin copies. For example, Mat. lo.ThefirfiSimon^ Vybou tilled Peter. Ithinke

4

(faith Beza) this word *t»\o$ % firJt y
hath been added to the text offome that

lf#
/*^*

would cftablifh Peters Pnmacie. Againc Luc.xt. TheCha\ice,thA$isfbedforTtji. *»\

jot*. Itis mod likely (faith he) thatthefe wordesbcingibmctimebutamar- Mf*.

gmal notc,came by corruption out ofthe margent into the text. Againe ^#.7.
Figures which they made, t9 4d$rcthem. It maybcfufpc&ed (faith he) thatthefe

wordes , as many other, haue crept by corruption into the text out ofthe
margent. And 1 Cor, if. HcthinkeththcApoftlefaidnot ii*is , yiaovie , as it is

in at Grceke copies, but f*«$, c$menricn. And*^ff. 13. hecallethitamanifcil

crrour, that in the Grceke it is
, qooycres %

for, 300. And Act. 7.y. j tf.hc rccke-

ncth rp a whole catalogue of corruptions, namely Mtrc. iz. y. 41. 9 iri

*oi?xv\*$i Vybich is tftrthin^: and Aff. 8. >. 16. «tfl«tri'tffu*e;, This is defert.

and J.tl.i.y. 16 the name of Abraham,& fuch like. Alwhrch hethinkcthto
haue been added or altered into the Grecke text by corruption.

But among other places , he laboureth excedingiy to proue a great corrup-

tion Act. 7->. 14. where it is faid (according to the Septutginu, that is ,thc

Grceke text ofthe old Teftamcnt) that Iacob wentdowne into ^Egypt with
75 foules. AndLuc. j.y. 56. hcthinkeththefc wordes r$y Htttikt, Vybuliyy**

The Aandio* ofC***1** »
to be fo falfe, that he lcaueththcm clcane out in * both bis editions of *^"'

<
?>*-

prcciicly vpon* the new Teftamcnt: faying, that he is bold foto doe , by the authoritieof j!£*

the Hcbrue of Moyfes. Vvhcreby he wil tigmtie,that it is not in the Hebruc text ofMoy fes
the old

,
and or^(^ \& Tettament, and thcrfore it is falfein the Grecke ofthe new Tcfta-

th^nevv^Tefta- ment. Vvhichconfcqucnce of theirs (for it is common among them and con-

men c, muit of cernctlval Scriptures) if it were true, ai places of the Grceke text of the new
torce ^enie the Teftamcnt, cited out of the old according to the Scptuaginta , and notaccor-
•nc of them. ding
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ding to the Hcbrue(which they know arc very many)fhould be falfc. and fo

by tying them felues onely to the Hebrue in the old Teftamet , they arc forced

toforfakcthc Greeke ofthe new: or if* they wil mainteine the Greckc of

the new, they muft forfake fometime theHebrue in the old. but this argument

fhal be forced againft them els where.

By this litle^tbe Reader may fee what gay patronesthey are of the Greeke

text,and how litlecaufe they haue in their owne iudgements to tranflate it, or They fay the

vaunt'ofit, as in derogation ofthe vulgar Latin tranflation , & how eafily we Greeke is more

might anfwerthem ina word, why wctranflate notthe Greeke ; forfooth
vre'vvll guunc

becaufe it is fo infinitely corrupted, But the truth is,we do by nomeanes graut them,

it fo corrupted as they fay,though in companfon wcknow it lcfle fincerc &
incorrupt then the vulgar Latin,and for that caufe and others before alleagcd

we prefcrre the faid Latin,and haue tranflated it.

If yet there remaine one thing which perhaps they wil fay,when they can

notanfwerourreafonsaforefaid: towit, that we preferre the vulgar Latin

before the Greeke text,bccaufe the Greeke maketh more againft vs: wc protcft wepreferrt not
that as for other caufes we prefcrre the Latin , fo in this refped ofmaking for the vulgar Latia

vs or againft vs, wc allow the Greeke as much as the Latin, yea in fundrie pla- tcxt > as making

ces more then the Latin.bcing allured that they haue not onc>and that we haue
m rc or Vl"

many aduantages in the Greeke more then in the Latin, as by the Annotations The Greeke text

o{this new Teftament fhal euidently appeare : namely in al fuch places where mafeeeh for vs

they dare not tranflate the Grceke,becaufc it is for vs & againft them, as when more then the

they tranflate, ^i*"«'/ua)at, ordinances
t
and not, iujlifications , and that of pur- v^saiLatl*«

pofeasBetzaconfefleth Lttc.i
y
6. mef«*(#?«;, ordinances or inftruFlions , and not

traditions , in the better part, z Thejf. i, 15. jfjw.Vltfw , Elders^ and not Priejis:

\'iM*A-<x , images rather then idols, and cfpecrally when S. Luke in the Greeke fo
Lu$. ii. maketh forvs( the vulgar Latin being indifferent for them and vs) that Bcza F°r ^e real

w,AO * faith it is a corruption crept out of the margent into the text, Vvhatneede Prc*Cftcc -

thefe abfurd diuifes and falfc dealings with the Greeke text, if it made tor them
more then for vs, yea if it made not for vs againft them ? But that the Greeke
maketh more forvs, fee 1 Cor, 7. In the Latin y Vefraude not one ayt other

y
but for F-otfeftixig.

4 time,thatyougiue your felues toprayex. in the Greeke , to falling and prayer. Acl.

10, 30. in the Latin Cornelius (aith,from thef$urtb day paftyrtta this boure I yyas

praying in my boufe.and behold a man £r<".in the Greeke, { yy44 ftjling, and praying.

l lo.^
y
i%/int\\cL^un,Vye\noyythateueryoneyyhichisboYne of God>finnetb not.

.

For rree vv"*

but thegeneration ofGodpreferuethhim&c. in the Grcckc
y
but he that ti borneofGod

freferuetb bimfelf j£poe.zz,i^. in the Latin,Blejfed are they that yyafh theirgarmets

in the bloud of the lambe See. in the Grzckcjllefjed are they that doe his tommatinde- Againft only
mevts. Horn. 8, 38. Certm fttm £rr. lam fare that neither death nor life , nor other faith.

ereature is able to fepartte y$ from the charitie of God . as though he were aiTured,

or we might and fhouid allure our felues ofour prcdeftination. in the Greeke, A-ain^ rnccial-

mifra<T{uu , Jam probably perfuaded that neither death nor life & c. In the Euange- ailurance of

lifts about the Sacrifice and B. Sacrament, in the Latin thus: This is my bloud faluation.

that J hal be fbed foryou : and in S. Paul , This ismybodyvybich jbal be betraiedor

delivered foryow.hoth being referred to the time to come and to the facrifice on
the crofle. in the Greckc, This is my bloud yyhicbis fhedforyou : and, my body F

?
r

jf

c^™ ficc

vyhich is broken for you: both being referred to that prcfent time when Chrift ^bioud.
*

gaue his body and bloud at his fuppcr, then fheading the one and breaking

the other, that is,facrilicing itfacramentally and myftically. Loe thefe and the.

like our aduantages in the Greckc,morcthcnin the Latin.

e iy But
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TWc Protects But is the vulgar tranfl3tion for al this Papiftical,&therforc do we folow ^mnfi

™i\Tx*Kv k (tor fo fome ofthem cal1 Mnd4ay " ls * *hc worftof al other,) If it bc,the f^^m

tranflation a$

r

Grcckc (asyou fee) is more,*nd fo both Grccke and Lacin and confequently
x "y.s£

making for v$f the holy Scripture ofthe nev Teftament is Papiitical.Againe ifthe vulgar La- Kemnifin
coacmcc them tin fc c Papiftical,Papillne is very auncicnt.and the Church of God for fo many «*»•£•*•
feluc*,

hundred yeres wherein it hath vfed and allow ed this tranflation,hath been Pa-
Tn*' &*'

piftical .But wherein is it PapifticaHforfooth in thefe phrafes and fpcachcs,P<r~ &C4t.$.&

nitcntidm dgucSdCYAMcntumboc mdgnum
eft. Ave gkatia plena, Tdlibus ". Mfb\ $.

boftiisfremeretur Veus. and fuch likc.Firll,doth not the Greeke fay the fame <. fee L**- '•

the A nnotationsvponihcfe places. Secondly, could he tranflatc thefe things * ****

Papiftically or partially ,or rather prophetically, fo long before they wercm
controuerfic ? thirdly, doth he not fay torfemitentidm dgite , in an other place,

fcrnitemni: and doth he not tranflate other myftcncs,by the vvord,S*cr*mentum
t
&Car. i.

as ^pocA^jSdcramentum mulieris : and as he tranflatcth one vvord, Grdtidplena, fo *tx*f i*

doth he not tranflate the very like vvord, plenw ylctribitsf which them fclues 1*tH*m

do folow alio? is this alfo PapiI>ric?Vvhen he faid Heb.10,19. QudntodeterioYd i**#/**•

It is voKlof al merebitur jhpplicid &c, and they Hkeitvvcl ynough : might he not hauc faid *o$- £««•

panialitic. according to the fame Greeke word , yigiUte vt mercdmini fugere ifid omnid & *** v * xa#

Jtdrcdntefiliumbominii*'LvLC <,zi
t i6. and,"Qui merchanthy fdcuUm Hindi cr rcfurrc*

Bionem ex worttits &c. Luc. 10, 3 y. and, Tribuldtfncs qttds fufiinetis9 yt meresmini

regnum Del, pro quo ct pdt'mini. x Thcfr.1,5. Might he not ( we fay ) if he had
partially aftcctatcd the word merite, hauc vfed it in al thefe place* , according

to his and * your ownc tranflation of the fame Grcckc word Hcbr. 10,19* ^- r6^»

Vvhich he doth not,but in al thefe places faith nmy\\\Vt digni bdbcdmini
t
and,

Qui digni btbcbniitur. And how can it be iudged Papiftical or partial, when
hcfaith, TdlibHsboj}ii*promcYeturVeusf HfZuj ? VvasPrimafms alfo S.Augu-i**^. ad
ftincs fcholer,aPapi(l,ior v (in g this text.and al the reft,that hauc done the like? H*bu

Vvas S. Cyprian a Papift,forvfingfo often thisfpeach,^w»rrm T>$minumiu(lh Ep.x^^
operibu*, fcrnitentid

7
&c\ or is there any difference, but that S.Cyprian vfctliit '*•

as a deponent more latinly,the other as a pafiiuclcfle finely * Vvas it Papiftric,

to fay Senior for Pre/byteY, Mwiftrdntibtu for fdcnficdtitibus or litmgidm teUbrm*
tibut, fmuUcbris for idoUs,fidcs tud te fdluum fecit fomctimc for jdnum fecit? Or
fhal wcthinkehe wasaCaluinift for tranfiating thus, asthcy thinkchc wasa

.

J

h* £«Yh~ Papift,whcn any word foundeth for vs?

tcrme it ) is in Againc , was he a Papift in thcic kmdc of wordes onciy , and was he
the very fen- not in whole fcntcnce$?as

>
T/i'J'ddboddues, crc Qhicquid fducrii in terYd , erit &Cdt* if.

tenets of the folium& in coriif. and, Quorum rcmifcritii pcccdtdsemittitntureis. and, Tunc red- '•• 10 *

more them \Ti
detynkutqHcfecHndumof.crdfttd and, Kunqutdpoterttfides fdliidrc ettmt Ex operi-

ld^
m^

the tricflicio. bus iufitficdtwhom*& non ex fide tdntum. and, 'Rubere yoiuntyddmndtionem bdbentes, , rim] $.

cpuidprimdmfiiemiYritdmfecerunt % and, MdtiddtdeittsgYduid mn (urn* and, jfjcex it ' '•• s*

inremttnerdtioncm. Arcal thefeand fuch like, Papiitical tranflations, becaufc Ht*°* Ia#

they are rooft plaine for the Catholikc faith which they call Papiflnc;Are th«y

not word for word as in the Grcekc,and the very wordes of the holy GhoflJ
And ifin thefc there be no accufatio of Papiftical partiality,*why in the other?

Laftly.arc the auncient fathers,General Councels,thc Churches of al the weft
part,that vfe al thefe fpeaches & phrafes now fo many hundred yeres,are they
alPapiftical? Bcitfo,and let vs in the name oi God folow thcm,fpeake as

they fpakc,tranflate as they tranflated, intcrprete as they interpreted , becaufe

wc belee^c as they beieeucd. And thus farfordefenfe of the old vulgar Latin

tranflation,and why we tranflated it before al others : Now ofthe maner of
tranfiating the fame. I w
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Ik this ovr translation, bccaufc wc wifhittobcmoftfincere,a* j^e raaoer of

bccometh a Cathoiikctranfiation , andhauc enxlcufcurcd foto make it : vc arc this traofLtion,

vcrvprccjfe& religious in folowmg our copic,thc old vulgar approucd Latin: *n<i vvk*^ ***'**

not oneiy in fenfe, which we hope wc alwaics doc, burfomctuije in the ve- J^^ lct

ry wordcsaUb and plmles,which mavftcmc to the vulgar Reader cV to com-
mon Englifh cares not yet acquainted therewith,rudencfiaor ignoranccibut

to the diicrcrc Reader chat dcepeiy weighcth and confidcreth the importance

of facred wordesand fpeaches, and how cafily the voluntaric Traniiatour

may miflc the true fenfe of the Holy Ghoft,we doubt not but our confidcra-

tionand doing therein, fhalfccmc reafonablc and nccciraric: yea and thatal

fortes of Catholike Readers wil in fhort rime thinkc that familiar, which at

the hrft mav fecme ftrangc,& wil eftecme it more,when they fhal * other wufc
* Sh the be taught to vnderftand it, then u it were the common know en Englifh

better thenjebeirSo in the beginning ^Amai Amen.muiivi cedes by vfc and cu# Englifh to**

Horn found far better,then,rf»'i/y yerily. Vvhich in deede doth not exprcfTe the g«.

aficucration and afTurancc fignincd in this Hebrue word, befides that it is the

folemne and vfual word ofour Sauiour *to exprcfTe a vehement aficucration,

3#r tnn$t. and therforc is not changed,neither in the $y riakc nor Greekc,nor vulvar La- Amct,
it, *. S.

t j n TciUmcnt , but is prcferucdand vfed of the Euangcliftes and Apofllcs

*Stlu T tncrn ftl"«.cucn as Chrift fpakc it, propter ftnHioremdHtboritdtem,** S.Auguftinc

i?.v.\ faith of this and of AUehi-tdJrfwemoreholydiidfd^YeddHtb^ritietbneofU.x^oH. Alleluia.

Chrift. c.ii. And therforcdo we keepe the word jlllclu-U. Apoc.15.as it is

both in Greckc and Latin yea and in al the Englifh tranflations, though in

their bookes of common praierthcy tranflatc it, Trdife ye the Lord. Agamc,
if Hofdnnt, J^ffx,B*//4/ t

andfuchlikcbc yetvnrrsnfktcd in the Englifh bibles,

<K*.Tfft. whv may not we fay, Cwband ,and Pdrdfceue : fpccially when they Enghfhing Paraictue.

mn 15S0.
t^j s jatcr t jlirs ^ tye prrpar4non $f tbeSdbboth, put three wordes more into the

1/77

*

n
' text,thcn the Greeke word doth figmfic. Mat. 17,6 1. And others faying thus,

After the day of prepdr'mg, rrwkeacold tranflation andlhort of the fenfc: as

*c*r. 14. if they fhould traflatc,Sabboth,ii?f rrfting.for $
* Pdrdfceue is asiblcmnc a word

v.41. for the Sabbothcuc.asSrfWoffc is for the Icwcs feuenth day. andnowamon^
Chriitians much more folcmner,takcn for Good-friday onely. Thcfc wordes
then wc thought it far better to keepe in the text, and to tel their figrnhcation

in the margent or ma tabic for thatpurpcfe.thcnto difgracebothc the text &
them with tranfiating them. Such arc alfo thefe wordes, The Pdfclft. The ftdft of

?*&hc.

2^.1577. A\ymes.The bredd of Propojitton.\ vmch they tranflatc The Pdfjeoner, rbc fe*ft of
A7,ymcs *

M*t. as. fyyctc brtddjTbcj btyy bredd. But tfPemecoft Aft. 1 be yet vntraflared in their bi-
,7 * blcs,andfeemethnot flrangc:why fhould not Pdfihe and Axymes fo remaine

alfo,bcing folemne fcaftcs, as Pentccoft was* or w hy fhouid they Englifh cue
rather then the ether? fpccially whereas Paffeotter at the firfi was as ftrangc, as

tdfebe may fecme now,and perhaps as many now vnderftand Pdfcbe^ as Pdjje-

ouer. and as for A\ymes,Mtrhcn they Englifh \t,thc fedftoffyyecte breadJit is a faifc

inrerprctario ofthe word, & nothing cxprcficth thit which belongcth to the

feaftjConcerning vnlcauened bread. And as for their tcrmc of fhevy bredd , it is

very Grange and ridiculous. Agamc, if Profelytebc a rccciued word in the En-
glifh bibles Mdt. 13. Act*x : why may not wc be bold to lay,neophyte. \ Tim,}/ Ncopbvrt.
fpeciaily when they tranfiating it into Englifh,do Ulfciy exprcfTe the fignifU

c iij cation
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cation ofthe word-thu*,4jwg fcholer. Vvfoereas it is a peculiar word to fig-

nifiethem that were lately baptized, as Cdtechumenu*, iignifieth the newcly in*

ftrufted in faith not yet baptized, ^ho is alfoa yongfcholcr rather then the

othcr,andmanythathauebeen old fcholers, maybe Heopbytes by differring

baptifmc. And if Phyldcleries be allowed for Entrlifh Afxf.ij, we hopejhat T>i~

drdgmes alio, Prepute,pArdelete, and fuch like, wil cafilv grow to be currant and
familiar. And in good footh there is in al thefe fuch neceffitie,that they can

notconucnientlybctranflated. as when S. Paul faith, concifio, non circumcijio: Phil. j.

how can we but folow his very wordes and allufion ? And how is it poflible

Vvhy rve fay, to exprefTe Eudttgel't^ but as vve do, Etumgtlhfi for Eudtrgelium being the Go-
#*r Lor* »

n° lf fpel, what is , Evdrrgeliipor to Eudngelin^ , but to {hew the glad tydings of the

ccruinc^afes* G°*Pe^ °f the time of grace, of al Chriftsbenentcs* AA which iignification

fee the Anno- is loft.by translating as the Englifh bibles do , 1 bringyougood tydings. Luc. z
9

tzxionsiTim.6. 10. Thcrfore we fay Depolkurn y i Tim. 6. and, Hcexindnited him felt, Philip, i.

t*l- J*f« and, Youhaue reflorifhed y Philip* 4. and , roexhdufit Hebr. 9, t8. becaufe vye
cannotpofsiWy 'attaine toexprcfle thefe wordes fully in Englifh, and vve
thinke much better , that the reader (laying at the difficultie of them , fhould
take an occafion to looke in the table folovving , or otherwife to afke the ful

meaning ofthem , then by putting fome vfual Englifh wordes that cxprefle
Catholike ter- them not,fo to deceiue the reader. Sometime alfo vve doeit for an other caufc.

ftom
P
thc

C

v«f
asvvnen vve lay, The Advent ofour Lord , and, tmpofmgofhandes. becaufe one is

text of Scrip- a iolemne time, the other a folemnc action in the Catholike Church;to li gnifie

aire, to the people , that thefe and fuch like names come out of the very Latin text

ofthe Scripture. So did Penance , doingpendnce , ChAlice,Prie(l, Deacon, Trdditiont

dultdr, hojl, and the like (whichwe exa&ly kcepe as Catholike termesjprocede

cucn from the verywordes of Scripture.

Morcouer,we prefume not in hard places to mollifie the fpeaches or phrafes,

but rcligioufly keepe them word for word , and point for point,for feare of
. , . raifsing , or reftraining the fenfe ofthe holy Ghoft to our phantafie . as Eph. 6.

fpeaches aad Aedinflthejpir'ttudls ofyyickgdnes m the celeflidls. and, yyhdt to me dnd thee yyomanf /## u
pjuafes. whereoffee the Annotation vpon this place, and 1 Pet. 2. ^iswfdntseuennoyy

borne
y reasonable > milke -withoutguile dejireye. Vve do fo place, rcdfonable, ofpur-

pofe, that it may be indifferet both to infants going before,as in our Latin text:

or to milke that folowcth after, as in other Latim copies and in the Greeke.

lo. J we tranflate , Thefpirit bredthethyybere he yyil &c. lcauing it indifferent to

»refum
r

pluou$
,

&$?&* either the holy GhoiUor winde; which the Proteftants tranflating,

boWnes and li- yyinde , takeaway the other fenfe more common and vfual in the auncient fa-

benie in mnf- thers. Vve tranflate Luc. 8, z 3. They yyerefilled , not adding ofour owne, yyttb
**"n5' -yydter , to mollifie thefentence, as the Proteftants doe. and c. i*. This is the

cbdlice , the ncr* Tefidment &t\ not, This cbdlice is the neyy Tejldment. likewife

,

Mam?. Thofi ddiesfhdl befuch tribulation &c. not as
; the Aduerfaries , Inthofe

daiet% both our text and theirs being otherwife. likewife lac 4, 6. Andgiueth

gredtergrace , leauing it indifferent to the Scripture , or to the holy Ghofttboth

going before. Vvhercas the Aduerfaries to to boldly& prcfumptuoufly adde,

faying. The Scripturegiuetb,taking away the other fenfe,which is far more pro-

bable, likewife Hebr. it,xi vve tranflate , So terrible yyM it yyhicb yydifeeny

Moyfesftid &c. neither doth Greeke or Latin permit vsto adde , tbdt Movfes
fa:d , as the Proteftants prefume to doe. So vve fay > Men brethren rA yyidoyy*

yyoman^ ji yyomdn dfijier , Idmes ofjilph*t#> and the like. Sometime alfo we fo-

low ofpurpofe the Scriptures phraicjWjTtrfcr/o/^^according to Greeke and «*.

^

latin
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Latin, which ve might fay perhaps, tbefirybel, by the Hebrue phrafe in fuck
Cdm** fpeaches,butnot , bel fire, ascommonly ic is tranflated. Likcvvife Lu*. 4, j6.
,
if
w* Vvhat rrord is this, that in power and authoritic he comaundcth the vncleane

fpints? asalfo,Z#f z.LctvspaiTcouer, and fee the yywd that is<lone, Vvhcre

vc might fay , thing , by the Hebrue phrafc, but there is a certaine rnaieftie and
more fignihcation in thefc fpeaches , and therforc both Grcckc& Latin keepe

them, although it js no more the Greeke or Latin phrafc.thcn it is the Engliflu

And why fhould we be fquamifh at new wordes or phrafes in the Scripture,

which are ncceHarie : when we do eaiily admit and folownew wordes
coyned in court and in courtly or other fecular writings?

Vve adde the Grctfke in the margent for diuers caufes.Sometime when the J^
e Greeke

fenfc is hard, that the learned reader may confider of it and fee if he can helpe f.

C
° n **

him fclf better then by ourtranllation.as Luc u.Xohte extolb.vi ptitmitfi&tjind for man^ cw
2§2inc,Quodfnferejl date eleemofynam. ratvivlvc. Sometime to take away the am- fct*

biguitieof the Latin orEnglifh. asLuc.ic.fi/ domus fupradomum cadct.Vvhich

wemuflneedes JLr\g\i{h,and houfe ypon boufe^hai fitU^by the Greeke,the fenfe

is nct,onc houfe fhal fai vpon an othcr.but,if one houfe rife vpon it fclf,that

is,againft itfelf,it fhal pcrifh. according as he fpeaketh of % kingdom deuided

againft it fclf f in the wordes before. And A&.14. Sacerdes louts quierat. in the

Grcckc,<pv$rcfcrrecTto Jupiter. Sometime to fatisfic the reader, that might
othcrwifc conceiue the tranflation to be falfe.as Pbilip~q.y.6.But in euery thing

bypraier
9 &c, ifnotflt *fi<rwxj $

nc t,in alprater, as in the Latin it may feemc. Some-
time when the Latin neither doth , nor can, reachc tathe figniKcation ofthe

Grcckc word,we adde the Greeke alfo as more lignificant. llli foli feruies
y
bim

M*t-4* onlyfhalt thouferne^oHfiycut.hnd AH.6. Nicolas zfiranger of Antioche , wfov-

*Ai/]<>£.and, fy.p.Theferuice,* Aetlf a'ceand Epb.i.to perfite^injlaurare omnU in Cbrijio
y

**4roLH\f<t\attif(t£4U.ATid y
yyhe/etn heh4thgY4tifiedys y\x*lfl*<r\v- & Epk.rf\P*f on the

4rmQur,w#0O*\i*0. and a number the like. Sometime,whefi the Greeke hath

two fenfc$,and the Latin but one,wc adde the Greeke. 1. Cor. 1. By the exhor-

tation yybneyyith yycalfo are exhorted, the Greeke itgnifieth alfo confolation& c m

and 1 Co\.io*But hauingbope ofyonr faith tncreafingfobe &*• vvherethe Greeke
may o\£o ftgwifc>as or yybenyour faith increafetb* Sometime for aduantage of
the Cathobkccaufc,when the Grcckc makcth foMrs more then the Latin* a?,

fa Ai cu^ari* Mx^a* > -^S- 3. Thus we vfc the Greeke diuers waics , & eftceme

of it as it is worthic, & take al comodities thereoffor the better vndcrftading

ofthe Latin, which being a tranflatio^can not alwaies attaine to the ful fenfc

of the principal tonge,as we fee in al tranflations..
*

Item we adde the Latin word fometimc in the margenr , when eitherwe The Latin ten

can not fully exprefle it,(as ^3. 8. They taoke order for Steuens funeral^ Cura- fometime no-

utrunt Sttfbanum. and, Al take not this word t Honomnes capimt.)or when the "
t

*a tilcaMr!r

reader might thmkc.it can not be as wetranflatc. as, lift. 8. A flormcof winde
defcendedinto the lake, and they yyert fUed^ey complebantur.indlo. ?. when
Icfus knew that he had now a long timQ.quiaiammultumtem^baberet. mea*
ning, in hisnifirmiric.

This prccifcfolovving ofour Latin text, in neither adding nor dimini-
fhing.is the caufe whywe fay not in the title of bookcs,inthc tirtl page,S. Mat-

thew



XX// TH1 PREFACE TO THE READER.
ning ofbookei,

c^evv
• $• Paul: becaufe it is fo neither in Greekc nor Latin, chough in the top*

Matthew, Paul Pcs ofthe lcaues foiowing , where vvc may be bolder, we add,:, S» Matthew
fccnots.Mat- ice. to fatisfie the reader. Much vnlikc to the Proteftants our Aduerfanes,

fcc*'
S P vvn *ch make no fcruplc to leaue out the tiamc of Paul in the title ofthe Epiftle <*;*. *«.

to the Hcbrues , though it be in cueryGrccke booke which they tranflate. wf-mo*

And their moll authorifed Enghfh Bibles leaue our ( Catholikc ) in the title
**' W7

of S. lames Epiltlc and the reft
, which were famouflv knowen in the primi-

tiue Church by the name ofCdtbolic* EpiftoU. Eufcb. hift. EccL li. t c. iz.

An other rca- Item we giu'e the Reader in places offbme importance , an other reading
ding in the nur.

jn the margent , fpccially when theGrccke isagrcablc to the fame, as [0.4.
*ca"

trdtiftet demtrte tdyit*,* Other Latin copies haue , tranjiit
f
and fo it is in the

Greeke.

Vvc bindenot our felucsto the pointes ofany one copie, print, or edition

of the vulgar Latin, in places ofnocontrouerfie,but folow the pointing moll

The pointing agrcableto the Greeke and to the fathers commentaries, As CoL 1, 10. jimbtt~

fometimc *i:c- l&ttes digni Deo ,
per tmnU plucentes. yydk^ng yyortby of'God , in di thingspleMing*

ted.
'celiac TQ-j Hupiov at widxf 'oLf'ijtuictv. Epb. I, 17. , Vve point thus y DetH Domini

nojlri Uf;iCbrijii %
pxtcr glorix. as in the Greeke, and S. Chryfoftom, & $. Hierom

both in text and commentaries. Which the Orholike reader fpeaaLiy mud
marke,left he tinJe fault, when he fee:h our transition difagrce in iuch places

from the pointing ofhis Latin TciUment.

The mareent ^ve tranflate fometime the word that is in the Latin margent, and not that

teadio* Come- in the text,when by the. Greeke or the fathers we fee it is a manifeft fault ofthe
time preferred writers heretofore, that mulooke one word for an other. As , Infine, not, in
before the text.^ u Pet. 3. v, %rprxfentUm> not

t pr*feic*ii*M, 1 Pcc. i. v. 16. Heb. 13. Ltuemnt,
noupUc&crunt.

Thus wchaue endcuouredby almeanes to facisfie the indifferent reader,

and to hclpehis vnderilandingeu:ry way , both in t\\z text , and by Annota-
tions : and withal to dcale moft fincereiy before God and man , m translating

and expounding the moil (acred text ofthe holy Testament. Fare wei <rood
Reader, and if we profit the any wmtby our poorc panics let vs for Gods
fake be partakers ofthy dcuou: praiers , & together with humble and contrite

hart call vpo our SauiourChriftto ceaie thefe troubles acitormesof hisde-rert

fpoufc ; in the meanc time comforting our felues with this Civin?; 01" $. Augu-
ftine ; That Hcretik.es , yyhen they receive poyyer corporally to affiicl :be Cburcb, doc

gxercife her patience : Out yyhen they oppttgne her onely by their emL doctrme or opinion^

then they exerciji her yyifedom* De emit. Dei li. i&. ca.j 1.



THE SIGNIFICATION OR MEANING
OF THE NVMBBRS AND MaRKES

vfcd in this New Tcftaracnt.

TH B numbers in the inner margent of the text,fhew the num-
ber of verfes in euery Chapter.

The numbers in the Arguments before euery Chapter, point to

the fame numbers of verfes in the text, treating of the fame
matter.

The numbers in the beginning of the Annotations, fignific, that

the Annotation is vpon fucha vcrfe of the text.

The numbers in the inner margent, or els where, ioyncd to the ci-

tations of ScripturCjif they be written thus,Gen.4,i<>. the firft

is the chapter,thc fecond is the verfclf thus,Gen.4.i<J. both are

the Chaptcrs.Ifthus,Gcn.4,i<J.i7.i8.the firil is the chaptcr,al the

rcft,thc verfesJfthus,Gen.4, 16.5,7. it fignifieth, chap.4.verf.i<J.

andchap.5.verf7 #

t This croflc iignxfieth the beginning of euery vcrfe.

" This markein the text, fignifieth chat there is an Annotation

vpon that word orwordes which folow the faid markc.

* This ftarrc in the text,or in the Annotatios, fignificth the allega-

tions cited oucr againft the fame in the margenr,or fome other

thing anfvvcring therevnto.

This markefhevvech an other reading in the margent. And if

there be nothing in the margent , it fignificth that thofe

wordes are not in fome copies,
b Thefe notes in the text, referre the reader to the fclf fame in

the margent.

Mt. for Matthew.
Mr. forMarke.

i This raatke fignifieth the ending of Gofpels and Epiftles.

Their beginning is knowen by the margent, where diredly at

the beginning of them,is fet , The GofjpA, or , The fyiftlc yponfucb* day.

And if it could not be fo fet diredly (becaitfe of other marginal

notes ) then b
is the marke of their beginning. And if fome few

by ouerfight be not noted in the margent,it is fupplied in the table

of Epiftles and Gofpels,at the end of this booke.

d THE
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$*THE BOOKES OF THE NEW
Teflamcnt^accordingto the countc of

the Catholike Churche.

4 Gospels,
The Gofpcl of S. Matthew.
The Gofpel of S. Marke*
The Gofpel of S.Lukc.

The Gofpcl of 5 lohn.

The Act Bsof the Apoftles,

S. PAVLES BPIST. 14.

The Epiftlc to the Romanes*
The 1 Epiftlc to the Corinthians.

Thcz Epiftlc to the Corinthians.

The Epiftlc to the Galatians.

The Epiftle to the Ephcfians.

The Epiftlc to the Pnilippians.

The Epiftlc to the Coloifians.

The 1 Epift.to the Theflalonians.

The 1 Epiftlc to the Theffalonias.

The 1 Epiftle to Timothec.

The 1 Epiftlc to Timothec*

The Epiftlc to Titus.

The Epiftle to Philemon.

The Epiftlc to the Hcbrcvvcs.

The 7 cathol. epistles*

The Epiftlc of S. lames.

The r Epiftle of S. Peter.

The x Epiftle of $• Peter.

The 1 Epiftlc of S. lohn.

The 1 Epiftlc of S. lohn.

The 3 Epiftlc of S. lohn.

The Epiftle of S. ludc.

The Apocalypse of S.Iohm

1 The in fallible authorise and excelleocie of them -ibouc al other Writing*.

S. jiHgujHne Ik 1 * cont.FduJlnm. cap. 5.

THc cifccellcncic cf the Canonical authentic or the old and newTeftament, is

diftinctcd from the bookes of later writers: which being confirmed in the

Apoillcstimc$,bythefucccffionsof Bifhops, and propagations of Churches f
is

placed as it were in a certaine throne on high, wherevnto cuery faithful & godly

vnderflanding muft be fubieft and obedient. There, if any thine moue or trou*

blc thee as ablurd, thou maicftnot fav,Thc author of this booke held not the truth:

but, either the copie is faultxc , or the Tranfiatour crtcd , or thou vndcrftandeft

not.But inthc workes of them that wrote after ward,which are contcinedin in*

finite bookesjbut are in no cale equal to that moil facred authentic of C a N o n !•

cal Scxiptvkes: in which focucr of them is found euen the fame truth,

yet the authoritie is far vnequal.

x The dilcerning of Canonical from not CanonicaI,axid of their infallible

truih,«nd fenle , commc th voto vs , only by the credtte vve &iue vnto
the Catholike Chvichi: through whole comenuacion vve

beiccue both the Gofpcl and Chrift him (elf.Vvhexcas the Sc&arics mca-
fure the mattei by their fan'ai'jes and opinion.

S.jiugujtincant Epifi.junddmcntt cap. y.

I formy part, would not beiccue thcGoipcl,vnlcs the autlioritie of the Ca-
tHoliki Chvrch moucd me. They therfore whom I obcicd faying.Be-

leeue the Gofpel; why fhould I not bclecuethem laying , Beiccue not*Mani- Cmtbtr%
chaeus^Chooie whether thou wilt, if thou wilt lay, Beiccue the Cathoiikcsrioc aUmm.

they warne me that 1 giuenocrcditc vnto you: and therefore bcleeuingthem^I

muft needes not belecuc thce.lf thoufav,Bciecue not the Catholikcsutisnotthe

rightway>by the Gofpcl to driue me to the iaith of Manichaeus, becaufe I bclec-

ucd



ued the Gofpcl it felf by the preaching of Catholikes,

jfgdine lu de yttlit. credend. cap. 14 •

I fee that concerning Chrift him felt", { Rauc belceucd none, tut the confir-

med andafliired opinion of peoples and nations : and that thefe peoples haue

on eucry fide poffefled the myftcries of the Catholiki Chvrch.
Vvhy faould I not therforc moft diligently require , fpccially among them,

what Chrift commaunded,by vvhofe authoritie I vva» moued to belccue,that

Chnft did commaund fome proHtable thing ? Vvilt thou ( 6 Herctikc ) tel me
better what hafaid?whom Iwould not thin kc to haue been at al, or to bc.if

I muft bcleeue, becaufe thou faicft it. Vvhat grofle madncs u this, to lay, Be-
lecuc the Catholikes, that Chrift is to be bcieeued: and Icarne of vs,wnathe
faid*

jlgtint c<mt. fdufium lu 11. cap. 1;

Thou fcefl then in this matter what force the authoritie of the Catho-
2.1KI Chvrch hath,which euen from the moft grounded and founded

fcatcs of the Apoftles,is cftablifhed vntil this day,by the line of Bifhops fuc-

cedjng one an other,& by the confent offo many peoples* V^beteM thou faieft,

This is^r^rf,or,thisis fuchan Apoftles,thatis not:bccaufc this foundeth for

me,and the othcragainft me. Thou then art the rule of truth. ?vhatfoeuer is

againil thce.is not true.

I N« hcretikes haue right to the Scriprures, but are vfurperj: the Catholike

Church being the true owner and faithful keeper of them. Heretikci

abufe them, corrupt them, and vtterly fecke to aboJifh thera,though
they pretend the contraries

TertullUnli. De prxferiptionibus , bringeth w^Cathoiiki
chvrch ffedkjng thus to nil Heretics.

Vvho are you -,vvhen, and trom whence came you i what doe you in roy

» Luther P°Tcfsion, that are none of mine? by^vvhat right (Marcion) doeftthou cut

ZmngiiJ^ downe my wood i vvho gaue the licence (6 Valeutine) to turnc the courfe of
CaIhw. my fountames i by vvhat authoritie(Apcllcs) docft thou remouc my bounded
* rhtir and * you the reft , why do yovv fow and feede for thefe companions at your
fih$lcrs & -plcafure / It is my poffeffion, I pott'efte it ofold, I haue aflured origins thereof,
fibwtn. cucn frora thofc authors whole the thing was. I am the heirc ofthe Apoftles.

As they ptouided by their Tcftamcnt,as they comittcd it to my crcdite,asthey

adiurcd me, fo doc I hold it. Y ou furely they disherited alvvaies and hauccait

you of, as forainers, as enemies.

Jigtine in the fame bookie.

Encountering with fuch by Scriptures,auaileth nothing, but to ouerturnc
a mans Itomake or hisbrainc. This hcrefic receiuethnot ccrtainc Scriptures:

and if it do recciue fome , yet by adding and takingaway , it peruerteth the
fame to fcrue their purpofe : acd if it recciue any, it doth not recciue them
wholy; and if after a fort it recciue them wholy, neucrtheles by diuiiing

diuersex^bfitionsjit turneth them clcane an other way &c.

4 Yet do they vaunt them fclues ofScriptures excedingly,but they axe neuer
the more to be trufted for chat,

S. Hicrom ddncrfu* Lucifcridnos infine.

Let them not flatter rhem fclues , if they fecme in their ovvne conccife to
affirme that which they fay, out ofthe chapters of Scripture: whereas the
Diuel alfo fpake fome thinges out ofthe Scriptures , and the Scriptures coufift

not in the reading) but in the vndcrftanding*

d iy V'tncentuu



yinttntitu Urinenfu li.cont.propbdndt htrcftmKoiiAtiontu

Here perhaps fomc man may afke,whether heretikes alfo vfe not the tefti-

monies of diuine Scripture. Yes in dcedc do they,and that vehemently. For
thou fhalt fee them flie through eucry one of the facred bookes of the Law,
through Moyfcs,thc bookes of the kings, the Pfalmes, the Apoftles, the Got
pels,the Prophets. For,whether among their owne fcllowes,or ftrangers:

whether priuatly.or publikely:whcther in talke.or in their bookes: whether
inbankets,or in the fVreates:they( I fay)allcage nothing oftheir ownc, which
they endcuour not to fhadow with the wordes of Scripture alfo. Read the

workes of Paulus Samofatemis, of Prifcillian.ofEunomian,ofIouinian,* of

OfCaluio of tnc other plagues & peltilcnces : thou fhaltfindc an infinite heape of cxam-

lue^ofthe reft ples,no page in a manner omitted or voide,which is not painted and coloured
with the fentences of the new or old tcftament. But they are fo much the more
to be taken heede of,& to be feared,the more fecrctly they lurke vnder the fha-
dowesofGods diuine law. For they know their ftinkes would noteafily

pleafc-any man almoft,if they were breathed out nakedly & fimt>ly them fclues

alone, Sctherfore they fprinklc rhemas it were with certame prctious fpi-

ccs of the hcauenly word : to the end that hewhich would cafely defpife

rheerrourof man,may not eafclycontemne the oracles of God.So that they

doc like vnto them, which when they wil prepare certaine bitter potions

forchildren.do firft anoint the brimmes of the cup withhonie, that the vn*
waric age,when it ihal firft fcele the fwetnes,may not feare the bitternes.

j The caafe why , the Scriptnres being perfit, yetwe vfc other Ecelefiaftical

writings and tradition.

Vinccntitu Lirinenjis in hi* golden booke before cited, aduerfus

prophanas haerefum Nouationes.
Here fome rain perhaps may afke,forafmuch as the Canon ofthe Scrip*

tures is pertit , and in all potntes very fufficient in it (elf , what nccde is there,

to ioync therevnto the authoritie ofthe* Ecclefiaflical vndcrftanding ? for this

tbe°Churches
caule furely>f°r tnat *N cakc not tnc n°lv Scripture in one and the ftme fenfe,

fenfe, and the becaufe of the deepenes thereof, but the fpeaches thereof, fomc interpret one
father* inter- vvay, & fome an other way , fo that there may almoft as many fenfes be picked
pretations of out Q{^ as there be men. For,Mouatian doth expound it one way, and Sabel*
Scriptures. ^us ^ an other way , otherwife Donatus , otherwife Arius , Eunomius, Mace-

donia , otherrvife photinus, Apollinaris, Prifcillianus, otherwife Iouinian,
• Otherwife Pelagius, Celeftius , laftly otherwife Ncftbrius.* And therforc very ncceflarie
Wiclen^

,
Lu-

jt j s ^ becaufc f f great windinges and turninges of diuers errours , that the

Pi^unei.
' l,nc of Prophetical and Apoftolical interpretation , be direftcd according to

thcrule oftncEcclcfiafticaland Catholike fenfeor vnderilanding.

$. 8*jU lu de Spiritu fitnt~to e*f. 17.

Of fuch articles of religion as are kept and preached in the Churchc , fome
were taught by the written word, other fome we haucreceiucd by the tra-

dition ofthe Apoftles , deliuered vnto vs as it were from hand to hand in my-
fteric fecretly ; both which be ofone force to Chriftian religion : and this no
man wil deny that hath anylitlc fkill ofthe Ecclefiaftical rites orcuftomes*

for ifwe goe about to rcicA thccuftomesnotcontcinedin Scripture,as being

of fmal force, we fhal vnwittingly and vnawares mangle the Gospel it

fclf in the principal partes thereof % yea rather,vre fhal abridge theyery prea-

ching ofthe Gofpci«and bring it to a bare name.

THE



THE SVMME OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

H A T which WjU the fumme ofthe Old Teftament , to w/V,

Chrift and his Church , at ?; Attguftine faith catechising the Aug.de cat.ru<k

ignorant: the yery fame is the fitmme of the Hew Teftament aifo. cap. 5.4.

Vor(di thefame S.Attguftinefaith againe] In the Old Teftament

^herc is the occultation ofthe New: and in the New Te-
ftament there is the manifeftation ofthe Old. And in Another place: In the SuP« Exod. q.

Old doth the New lye hidden , and in theNew doth the Old lye open. 7h

jind theryponour Samourfaid ; I am not cometobrcakethe Law or the .,

Prophets , but to fulfill them- Fof afluredly I fav vnto you , til heauen
l

and earth paflc^onc iotc or one title fhall not paffe of the Law, till all be

fulfilled . In yybicb yyordes hefheyyetb plainely , that the neyy Teftament u
nothing els hut thefulfilling ofthe old.

Tnerfore to come to the cartes : The Gofpcls doe tell ofthrift himfeIfe (of
yyhom the Old Teftametdidforetell) and that euenfrom his commg into the yyorId,

ynto his going out tberof againe . The Aftes of the Apoftles doe tell ofhis

Church beginning at Hierujalem the headcttie ofthe leyyes , and ofthe propagation

therofto the Gentiles and their beadcitie Bgme. And the Apocalypic doth pro*

phecte ofit/tien to the confummation tberofwbich fhal be in the end ofthe w orId*

The Epiftles of the Apoftles do treat partly off)uh qjteftions Mat that time

were moued
y
partly ofgood life andgood order*

The Summe ofthe 4 Gofpcls.

THe Gofpels doe tell hiftorically the life ofour Lord tefus ifbeyyingplainely,

* that be is Chrift or theking ofthe leyyes,yybom*ymil then ,al the time ofthe 1°, i°> 3*.

Old Teftamentjbey had expeBediand yyitbaljbat they oftheir oyyne mere malice

AndblindnesQhe Uiquitie beginning rftbe Seniors\but at the length the multitude

alfoconfenting) yyould notreceauehim, buteuerfoughfiiii* death : yyInchfor the

Redemption ofthe yyorld, heat lengthpermitted them to compare , they deferning

thereby mo
ft iuflely to be refitfed of\)im^ andfo his Kingdom or Church to be fallen

ayyay from them
y
and giuento the Gentils. Tor the gathering ofyyhich church

after him , hechoofetb Tvyelue, and appointcth one of themtobe the cbeefe ofal,

yyith infiruBions both to them and him accordingly.

The ftoriehereofis yyrittenbyfottre: yyhom E\echteland in the Apocalypfe Ezf
-

r -

areliktnedtfifourt liuingcreatures , etttry one according as his bookgbeginnetb. Poc* 4 '

S. Mattheyy to a M<m, becaufehe beginnetb yyith tbepedegreeofcbnftasbeis

man. X. Marine to a Lion , becaufe he beginnetb yvtth the preaching ofs* Ioh&

Bapttjly as it yyere the roaringof alion m the yyildernes. S. Lukfto aCalfe,

becaufe be beginnetb yyith aprieftofthe OldTtfoment (to yyit, Zacbariethe

father ofS. XmnBaptift^yybuh Prieftboodyyas tofacriftce caluesto God. S. lobn

to an Eglcy becaufe be beginnetb yyith the Diuinkie ofCvrift, fiyingfo high as more

u not poflible.

A The



The firjl three do report dtUrre yybdtCbrtjl did in Galilee, after the tmpri*
fonmentofS. lohnBdpttft. VyhereforeS. lobn the Euangelipyyriting after them
dSL, detb omit hit doinges in GdUUe (ftue onely one f yyhich tbey bad notyyruten
of, the yyonderfulbredd yyhich he told the Cdpbdmdites be could and
yyouldgiue

}
to. <T.) and reportethfirjl, yyhdthedidyyhileslohnBdptijlasyet

yydipt eAching and baptising : then, after lohns imprifoning , yyhatbe did in lu-
rieeueryyere about Eajtcr. ButofhitPdjiionaUfonrcdoyyritCdtlarge.

Vybere it it tobenoted, thatfrom bitbapti-yng (yvhicb u thought tohaue
been ypon Tvyclfthday

, yyhdt time he vai begin n inp tote about 50 yerc
old, Luke}.) yntohitpajlion, arenumbred threemnetbes and three yeres % iu
yyftub thereyyeredlfi+ Eaflm.

s

The argument ofS. Mattheves Gofpel.

Mdttbeyres Gofpelmay he yyelldiuided intofinepartes. Thefirjlparte , at

1 touching the lnfancie ofour Lord leftu : tf)*p. 1 and 1,

Thefecond, ofthe preparation that yydi made to his mdnifejldi'ton : chap. 3.

and 4 piece ofthe 4.

The third, ofhit manifejltngofljimjelfe bypredching and miracles ,
and that

in Galilee: theower piece ofthe 4. chap, ynto the 19.
\

Thefourth.ofhu comrning into luriejoyydrd bis Pafiion: cbat>. 19. dnd z o.

The fifth , ofthe Holy yyeekcofbis Pafiion in Hierufalem : chap. 1 1 ynto the

endoftbebool^e.

Of I. Mdttbevr yye hdue Mdt. 9. Mdr. i.Lu.f : How being before d ?u~

blicdn, be yyat called ofour Lordedmade d vifciple. Then Luk^ 6. M*r.}.

Mdt. 10: Hoyy outoftbeyybole number of the Vifoplcsbeyydt chofento beone

ofthetyyclutjtpoftlcs. jtndotit oftbemdgdinebeyydtcbofen (dndnonebutbe

dnd S. John) tobeontoftbefoureEttdngcltfles. j£mongyybicbfourratfo,beyyds

their(I thatyyrott ^aboutZor 10yercs after Cbriftes jtfeenfon.

T H E
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THE HOLY GOSPEL
OF IESVS CHRIST ACCOR-

DING TO MATTHEW.

Chap. I.

Thepcdegrct ofleft*, tofheW that he w Cfcrij?, promtfed to * ^Abraham and * 2>4H«£ / S.Th*9

h* Wat concerned and borne ofa Virgin %m Efayprophecied ofhim.

The tirst
part of this

Gofpcl , of

the Infancie

of our Saui-

our Chnit.

H E bookc of the * generation of This Gofpei is

1 e s v s Chrift , theTonne ofDauid , the ™J £?m£
fonne ofAbraham. church atMat-

t* Abraham begat Ifaac, And lfaac j£
vj£^

begat Iacob. And lacob begat Iudas and
, t

As kifo

his brethren : t And Iudas begat Phares of]he*csJqM*

and Zaram of" Thamar. * And Phares be ^Jj^jf.
gat Etiron. And Elron begat Aram, f And Aram begat Ami- becaufc "hew u

nadab. And Aminadab begat Naaflbn. And Naallbn begat J
c

£c

cd

$j^
Salmon, t And Salmon begat Booz ofRaab. AndBooz be- alio,

gat Obed ofRuth. And Obed begat Icife.
-f
And Icilc begat

Dauid the King.

And * Dauid the King begat Salomon ofher that vas the

wife of Vrias. fAnd * Salomon begat Roboam. AndRo-
boam begat Abia. And Abia begat Afa. t And Ala begat lo-

(aphar. And lo&phat begat Ioram. Andtoram begat Ozias.

P t And Ozias begat loatham. And loatham begat Achaz. And
10 A<:haz begat Ezcchias. t And Ezechias begat Manatfes. And
n Manalles begat Amon. And Amon begat Ioiias. | And lofias

begat lechonias & his brethren *in theTranfmigrationof
Babylon.

iz t And after the Transmigration of Babylon, * lechonias

13 begat Salathid. * And Salathiel begat Zorobabcl. t And Zo-
robabel begat Abiud. And Abiud begat Eliacim. And Eliacim

14 begat Azor.tAnd Azor begat Sadoc.And Sadoc begat Achim.

15 And Achim begat Eliud. fAnd Eliud begat Eleazar. And
16 Eieazar begat Mathan. And Mathan begat lacob. tAnd Iacob

A ij begat
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begat'
1

Iofeph the'
f

hufband ofMarie i " ofVvhomvvas
borne I e s v s, who is called Christ. •*

t Therefore ai the generations from Abraham vnto Dauid, 17

fourtenegencrations.AndfromDauidtotheTranfmigration

ofBabylon,fourtene generations. And frora the Transmigra-

tion ofBabylon vnoo Chrtst, foartcne generations.
TheGofpelvpo ^ And the generation of Christ was in this vvife.18

and vponsTo- When his mother Marie was fpoufed to Iofeph , before

i^ofM^dic^ ^y camc together , fhe was found to be with childe by the

Holy Ghoft. twherevpon Iofeph, for that he was a iuft man, 19

& would not * put her to open fhamc : was minded fecretc-

lytodimifTeher. |But as he was thus thinking, behold the 10
Angel ofour Lord appeared to him in flecpe faying : Iofeph

fonne ofDauid,feare not to takeMarie thy wife, for that

which is " borne in hcr,is ofthe Holy Ghoft. t And fhe fhal zi

I"
1 ES YS V1 bring forth a fonne: and thou fhalt call his name ::

I e s v s.

EngUfhSA- For he fhal faue his people from their finnes. 3 t And"
al this was done that it might be fulfilled which our Lord
fpake by the Prophet faying, t Behold'

1

4 Virginfhd be yyitb childe, zj

*nd n

l

bringforth 4fonne, Andtbeyfhd c&hit name Emm4nuel> which being

interpreted is, Godrritbys. t And Iofeph rifingvp from flccpc,z4

did as the Angel ofour Lord comaunded him , and tookehis
wife. tAnd he knew her not " til fhe brought forth her"firft- z;

borne fonne: and called his name I e s v s.

in

VIOYi.

*'deqnv

Vett.n,

u

Bjd. 7,

14.

A N N O T A TION S

Chap. x.

I. Tt?am*r.] Chriit abhorred not to take flefh offome that Were il,as he chofc Iudas among
his Apoftlcs: Let not vs difdaine to receaue our fpiritual birth and fultenancc of fuchasbenot
alwayes good.

1 6. iofeph. ] Iofeph marying our Lady as neere of kinne (forfo Was the * law) by his pede- 7^ j4yt

gree fheweth hers.and confequently Chriih pedegree from Dauid.

16. Hurfband. ] True and perfect manage, and continual iiuing in the lame, Without carnal

copulation, vis*?, lib. 2. Confen. Euang. c. 1.

20. 'Bomeinher.} The triple good or perfection of manage accomplifhed in the parents

of Chriil, to wit, Iilue, Fidelitic, Sacrament, *Aug.denup. <y cone, ii. t. e. /i.

it. *A Virgin. ] Our Sauiour borne in mariage, butyet ofa Virgin, Would honour botk

dates : and Withal, teacheth vs agaynit Iouinian the old Heretikcand thefc of our time, that

virginity and the continent life arc preferred before manage that hath carnal copulation. SeeS.

Hicrom.adu. louin. and S. Greg. "KAzJanz^ Ser. 20. deftudio in pauperes, in initio.

it. *A Virgin. ] As our Ladie both a virgin and a mother, brought forth Ch rift the head cor-

porally: fo the Churche avirgin and a mother, bringeth forth the members of this headfpiri-

tually. *Aug. Ii. dc Virg. at. z

.

is. *And bringforth. ] The Hererike Iouinian is here refuted , holding that her virginity Was
perpetual virgi- corrupted in bringing forth Chriir. *Aug. h4r. it. Lia ctnt. ltditn* c. 2,

flity. 2i. Til,

Virginide pre-

ferred.

Our B. Ladies
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tf. Tit, Fir/?-bcrne. ] Heluidius ofoldabufed thefe Wordes , til, and, jtrft-bonte, agaynft the

perpetual virginity of our B. Ladie. Hiero. arnt. Heiu. which truth though not exprefled in

Scriprure, yet our Aduerfaries alfo do graunt , and Heluidius for denial therof Was condemned

for an hcretikc by tradition oniy. «4ug . har. t+.

Tradition.

l*e. z,

Muh. sf

1.

Pfi. 71,

JO.

Chap. II.

The Gentils come imto Chrifl With their offerings , and thatfi openly, thai the feW.es can

not pretend ignorance, i The/eWes With Herode confpire againft him, rj He therevpon

fleeth from them into %Aegypt. 16 They afterWard y feing theirfubteUie preuailed not*

imagined to opprejfe him by ooen perfecution. 1 9 'But they at length dyed,and he returneth

to theUnd oflfraeUd according to the Scriptures.

HEN Iesvs therforc was * borne in Beth-

lehem of Iuda in the dayes of Herod the King^
" behold,there came Sages from the Eaft to Hicru-

_ falem, f feying , where is he that is borne King of

the Icwcs ? Forwe haue feene his " ftarre in the £aft,and " art

3 come to adore him. t And Herod the King hearing this,was
4 troubled,& al Hicrufalcm with him. f And aifembling toge-

ther al the high Prieftes 8c the Scribes ofthe people,he"inqui-

$ red ofthem where Chrift fhould be borne. tBut they fayd to

him,In Bethlehe ofIuda. For fo it is written by the Prophet:
6 \jtnd> thon Bethlehem the Imioflud^ Art not the IcaJI Among the Princes ofluddt

for out of thee fhai come forth the CApitAine th<t fhAl rule my people iftdtL

7 t Then Herod fecrctly calling the Sages, learned diligently of

8 them the rime ofthe ftarre which appeared to them: fand fen-

ding them into Bethlehem , fayd, Goe, and inquire diligently

ofthe childe : and when you fhal finde him,make reporte to

mc,that 1 alfo may come and adore him.

2 f Who hauing heard the king,went their way: and behold
the ftarre which they had fcen in the Eaft , went before them,

10 vntil it came & ftoode ouer,where the childe was.f And feing

11 the ftarre , they reioyced with exceding great ioy. tAnden-
tring into the houfe, they found the childe with Marie
his mother, & falling downe'adored him:and opening their
11

trcafures,they offered to him *" giftcs: gold,frankinccnfe,&

1 z myrrhe. t And hauing receiued an anfwer in flecpe that they

{ hould not returne to Herod,they went backe an other way
inro their counrrey. •*

13 t And after they were departed , behold an Angel ofour
Lord appeared in fleepe to Iofeph , faying : Arife, & take the

childe & his mother, & flee into i£gypt : and be there vntil

I { hai :el the. For it wil come to paflc that Herod wil feeke

14 the childe to deftroyhinx twhoarofc, &tooke the childe

A iij and

The holy feaft

of the Epiphante

called Twelfth-
day the 4 of
Ianuarie. vpon
Vhich day this

is die Goipcl.

The Gofpel oi
1

Childerma* dzv.
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and his mother by night , and rctyrcd into ^Egypt t and he

was there vntilthe cfcath ofHerod : t that it might be fulfil- 1 ?

led which was fpoken of our Lord by the Prophet, faying, of.u%i.
'Otit of Mgyft bxuc I exiled my jonne*

The Manyrd6 t Then Herod pcrccauing that he was deluded by the Sa- i<>

of die holy '*-gcs, Was execding angrie : andfending"murdcrcdalthe men

hoi£ day h kept children that were in Bethlehem , & in al the borders therof,

the 18 of Dc- from two ycre old & vndcr, according to the time which he

had diligently fought out of the Sages. tThen was fulfilled 17

that which was fpoken by Iercraic the Prophet faying,

fA yoke in %4mA yy*i he*rd y crying out {?mmh yydyling : RjiheI bcyytyhng 18
her children, cr yyottld not be comjhrtedJbecMtj'e theyare not. .j

The Gofpel on ^ ^QC vv^cn Herod was dcad^behofd an Angel ofour Lord 19
Twelfth cue. appeared in flccpe to lofeph in ^gypt^tfaying^rifejand take 10

the childe & his mother > &goc into the land of IlracL for

they are dead that fought the life ofthe childe. tWho arofc,& 2 *

tookc the childe & his mother > and came into the land of 11-

racl.tBut hearing that Archclaus reigned in lewtie for Herod 11

hisfather,hc feared to goe thnher.and being warned hi flcepe

retyrcd into the quarters ofGalilee, t And coming he dwelt 2.5

in a citie called Nazarcth:that it might be fulfilled which was
fayd by the Prophetes; That he fhal be called a Nazaritc*

Urc. $i>

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N1
1 u

t. 'Behold. ] Our Lordes apparition or Epiphanie to thefe Sages being Genrils , their Pilgrfi

mage to him , and in them the fird homage ot Gcntiiitie done vnto him the tWelfth'day after hi*

Natiuitie:andthertore is Twelfth day highly celebrated in the Catholike Churche for ioy ofthe
calling ofvs Gencils.His baptifine alio, and tuft miracle are celebrated on the {amc day.

a. St*rre. ] Chhib Natiuitie depended not vpon this darre , as the Prifcillianids falfely fur^

mifed:but the darre vpon his Natiuitie,for the fcruice wherof it Was created* GregoJio. 10.

a. Com* to adore. ] This coming fo far ofdeuotion to villte and adore Chnd in the place of
Pttgrimage. his birth , Was proprely a Pilgrimage to his perfon : and warranieth the faithful in the like kind of

external worfhip done to holy perlbns, places, and things-

4. Inquired ofthem.] The highPrieds Were rightly consulted in quardion of their law and
religion^and be they ncucr fo il , are often forced to fay the truth by priuiicge of their vnciion ; as

here and after, they did concerning the true Mellias*

u.*Adoredhim) Thisbody (fiuth S. Chryfifiom.) the Sages adored in the cribbc. Let v* at the

Ado rati6 ofthe lead imitate them:thoa feed him notnow in the cribbe , but on the altar : not a woman holding

B t Sacrament, him, but the Pried prcfcnt,and the Holy Gfeod powred out aboundantly vpon thc&crifice.

H0.24. in /. Ccr. Ho. 7. in AU. Ho. defantfo Pbilogonio*

u.Trtafuret.] Thefe treasures are as it Were the fizitfimzes ofthofc riches and giftJ r Which pfij. 7ft

(according to the Prophecies ofDauid and Efay) Gcntiiitie fhouid orFertoChxidandhisChur-£yi. * # .

che , and now haue offered, fpecially from the time ofCondantine the Great. As alfo thefe three

Sages , being principal men of their Countrie , reprefent the Whole date of Princes, kings , and
Emperours , that Were(according to the Cud Prophecies) to belceuc in Chrilt , to humble them^f?/
Iclues to his aotfe, to foder , enriche, adorne and defend his Church. Whercvpon it is alfo a very ThcophyL

i opinion among the faithful , * not CicJt <Di*The three

kings.

conuenient and agreable tradition ofantiquitie,and a receiued opinion among the faithful , * notCuM <Di»

lacking telHmonics ofancient writers , and much for the honour ofour Sauiour , that thefe three *t***^

alfo were kings : to witte, citheraccording to the date ofthofc Countries > where the PrincesMinM-a•-

WtJC
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Either r,

T*b. J.

«^M^. I.

WeteJK*p . *nd * Mmp the greaceft about the Prince : or as we read in the Scriptures, ofMelchi-

fedec king of Salem, and many other kings that dwelt Within a final! compafle : or as * Ioboc

three freendes are called kings. Thefearc commonly called the three kings of Colcn, becaufe

their bodies are th ere, tranflated thither from the Eaifc Countric: their names arc (aid to haue been
Goipar, Mclchior, Baitafar.

u . Gifts*'] Thefc Sages were three , and their gifts three , and cche one offered euerie ofthe
three, to exprefle our faith ofthe Trinitie. The Gold, to fignifie that he Was a King: the frankia-

eerue, that he was God:the myrrh^tharheWas to be buried as man. ^ng. fir. '• de hpiph.

tf. OutofiAegytt.] This place of the Prophete (and the like in the new Teftament) here

applied to Chrul,wheras in the letter it might feeme otherwife , feschcth xs how to interprete the

old Teftament.and that the principal fenfe is ofChrifl and his Churche.

1 6. Murdered,] By this example we learne how great crediteWe owe to the Churche in

Canonizing Saints , and celebrating their holy daies:by whofeonly Warrant , Without any Word Canonizing of

ofScripture, thefe holy Innocentshaue beenhonoured for Martyrs , and their holy day kept euer Sainds.

fincc the ApoAles time , although tliey died not voiuntarilyfnor al perhaps circuncifcd,and fome
the children ofPagans. *4ug . ep. it. Qrig. ho. j. in diuerfos.

Mr. I, 4.

* Mr. i,3

I'M, 16.

An. n
f

I

1

5

5

6

7

Chap. III.

m *BaptiJlby hi* Eremites life, by his preaching and baptifme, caUeth at vnt$ penance, f
prepare thtm to Clmft. to, Hepreacheth to the rhartfees and I\Sadducees, threatening tf.

tltem (vnies they truly doepenance) reprobation here and damnation hereafter : andfor-

Join,

loh*

bey trt

faiuation fendeth them to Chriftand his baptifme. Which being far more excellent then —

.

Chrifl himfelfamour thofe penitents vouchfafrtk to come vnto lohns bafttjme, * " 5 S H-ns %yet wryrmmjetfamong *~ v _
r v -, -

t v
\there he hath teftimonsefromheauen alfo, cond part of

this Gofpel,

N D in thofe dayes * comcth Iohn the Baptift Of the Vrc,

preaching in the
u
defert of Icvvrie , t & faying, Parat*6 that

ii n °
r 1 yr - j rL - was made toDoe penancctror the Kingdom or heauen is at r

. m -^
1 ,

r o r r tnc reunite-

hand.tFor this is he that was fpoken of by Efay fhtion of
the Propher,faying >

^yojeeofonecry'tngin tbtdefm, chrift.

prepdreye the vrdy ofour Lord* mdk^firdi^btb^pdtbes.]And the fayd lohn

had his garment ofcamels hearc,& a girdle ofa fkinnc about

his loy nesrand his meatc was locuftes & vvilde honic.

tThcn went forth to him Hierufalem&allewrie, and

althc countrey about lordan : t&werc baptized ofhim in

Iordan > "confeillng their finncs. |And feeing many ofthe

Pharifces &Sadducees coming to his baptifme, he fayd to

them.

Ye vipers brood , who hath (hewed you to flee from the

3 wrath to come? t Ycld therfore " fruite worthic ofpenance.

9 tAnd delitc not to (ay within your fclucs, we haue Abra-

ham to our father, for I rel you that God is able of thefc

*° (tones to raifc vp children to Abraham, t For now the
n
axe

is put to the roote ofthe trees. Euery tree therefore that doth .

•' 1/- nii 1 n* LT • • It is not onlf
"notyeldgoodrruite,fhalbccutdownc,& caltintotneryre. damnable , to

f* Lin deede baptize you'ia water vnto penance, but he ^ il

^

but

dô
0>

that fhal come after rac,isftronger then I, whofc fhocslam good,

not vvorthie to bcare, he fhal baptize you in the Holy Ghoft J^*
Ser- 6t <**

&firc

it
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Sc fire, f^hofc knnc is in his hand , and he fhal clcanc purge n
his

n

floorc:and he vvil gather his vvheateinto the barnc, but

the chaffe he vvil burne with vnquencheable fire.

tThcncoracth I Esvsfrom Galilee to lordan^vntolohn,!*

to be baptized ofhim. | But lohn ftayed him, faying,I ought 14

to be baptized ofthec,andcomeft thou to me? tAnd I e s VS15

anfvvering, fayd to him , Suffer me for this time, for fo it be-

commeth vs t?o fulfil al iuftice . Then he fuffered him, t And 16

I e s v s being baptized, forthwith came out of the water:

and loe the heauens were'opened to himrand he favv the Spi-

rit ofGod defcending as a doue , & coming vpon him. t And 17

behold a voyce from hcauen faying , This is my beloucd

fonne,in whom I am vvel pleafed.

ANNOTATION?
Chap, iii.

/. 'Defert.] Ofthis Word defert(\n Grcckc ertmus)corameth the name Ercmitsges, and Eremites, $*agdcb.

Eremites. that Hue a religious andauftere life in deferts and foiitaric places , by the example of S. Iohn Ba- Cent
- /» *•

ptifl,whom the holy Doctors therfore call the Princeand as it were the author offuch profeilion. 6m P*I- 7It
;

S. Cbryf. ho, lin Marcum <&ho, de Io. *Baptiflu. Hiero. adEuftoch. decuftod- virg^. ifidJL i. c. 1/ €***' '•«*

de dm off. 'Bernard* de excelJo. Waptifi** Wherewith the Protcftants are fo offended that * rhey {ay, '• c- t0 *

S. Chryfoftom fpakc rafhly and vntruely. And no maruel, for whereas the Euangeliil him felfin Q'w'w-
this place maketh him a perfect pateme ofpenance and Eremitical life,for defert or wildemes, for m '• caf•

his rough and rude apparel, forabftayning fromal delicate meates (according to our Sauiours $****

- — -

"homed to peruert all with this llrange ^h**™*
,

teirimoniealfo61Rh»mMt. xi,-3. Luc. 7, 33) thcyarenotai
See Canif. de coaimcncarie, that it was a defert * full of toWncs and viilUages , his garment Was * chamlet, his w***

verb. Dei corru- mcatc * fucn & tnc countrey gaue and the people there vfed;to make him thereby but acpmmoa
man like to the reft, in his mauer of life: cleaneagainil Scriptures,fathers,and>eafon.

2. <Doe penance.) So is the Latin , word for word , fo readeth al antiquitie, namely S. Cyprian jtftm ¥ J7
3.4.

Penance. ep. ^x often, and S. Auguitine li. 1 5 Confef c ix. and it is a very vfual fpeache in the New Tefta- lu%ij SmSm
ment, fpecially in the preaching of S. Iohn Baptiil, * Chriil him ielf,and * the ApoiUes:to fignirie £u 2J 4T]

perfect repentance , which hat.i not oneiy confeiHon and amendment, but contrition or foroW ^ft^jg]

hWxrsciV' Word,we fend them to thefe places Mar. 11, n. Lu.10,13.1 Cor.7,9. Where it muftneedes fignifie, Serm. m
,* , forowful, payneful,andlatisfa£toric repentance. We tel them alio that * S. Bafil a Greeke Doctor^ ' ^M\i<ti t«+

calieth the Niniuites repentance Wirh fairing and hearecloth and al hes, by the ftmc Greeke Word
fiC€if9

pxT&e&tc&r* And more We Wil tell them in other places^

6. Confefiing theirfinnes.) Iohn did prepare the Way to Chrift and his Sacraments, not only
by his baprilrne , but by inducing the peopl* to confetlion of their hnnes . Which is not to ac-

knowledge them felues in general to.be iinners, but alfo to vtter euery man his finnes_

jf . Fmre vsorthie.) He preacheth fatisfacoon by doing Worthy fruites or Workej ofpenance,
which are (as S. Hierom faith in i.Ioel) falling, praying,almes and the like..

1 o~ The axe.) Here preachers are taught to dehortfrom doing euil for feaxc ofHel, and to

exhort to doe good in hope or heauemWhich kind ofpreaching our Aduer.doe condemne.
it.In Water.] Iohns baptifme did not remicte iinnes,nor Was comparable to Chrilts BaptiGne,

lohns bapnlme ^ ^crc ^
-

s p^n. j^yi
-m manie other places. Hiero. adit.Lucifer. *Au,v. ds 'B&pt. cont. T>onat. it. /. c.

Olid uLnifcS* .. v-—":-: :-!-„.: J.. .1 1 : 1 if— .1 J~..u— w/u:-u.< ,-.__

not 1

vaiure <

maintcine rhcir manifold heretic, that Baptiih;e takcth not away hnnes,that a man is no cleaner

fioxiuiici by the Sacrament or'Baptiime then before, that it is not necellarie for children vnto
faiuauon
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faluation, baric isynough ro be borne of Chriilian parents , andfuch like erroneous portions

Wcl know ch among the Caluihlfts.

12. Floorf. ) This rloore is his Church miliranc here in earth, Wherein are both good and bad

(here hgmhed bv come and charfe) ril the reparation be made in the day ot'iudgement: contraxie

to die doctrine ofthe Hererikes , that hold, the Church to coniiil onely ot'the good.

/ 6. Opened.) To fignifiethar heauen Was fhut in rhe old laW, ril Chrift by his Palfion ope-

ned it, and Lb by his Alceniion u/as thefirit. that entered into it: conirarie to the doctrine ot

the Hererikes. See Hebr.9
%
i.andi;, *«.

Mr. 1, 11

Ln. 4,1.

Dm 8,3

PA 50,
ii.

Vat. <f,

16.

De/t. 6,

Lue. 4>
*4-

*

>

Chap, 1 1 1 1.

Chrift going into thedefert to prtparc him Telf before his Ctfanifeflation * ouereometh the

1>emls tentations. iz "Beginning in Galilee , as the Prophet fxid hefbould : it he calUth

foure Difciples: And With ht> preaching and miracles draWethvnto him innumerable

folcWers.

HEN^hsvsvas iedde of the Spirit Th* G
4fj?

cl76

i a t r 1 J C L r\
cnchrlt Sunday

into the deierr, to be tempted or the Uc- in Lent.

uil. t And when he had " failed fourtic

daies and fourtie nightes , afterward he

was hungrie. A And the tempter appro-

ched & fayd to him , Ifthou be the ibnne

of God, commaundthat thefeftones be
made bread. tWhoanfwered &faid, It is written, Hot in head
alone doth man line>btitin euery vrord thatprocedetbfrom the month ofGod.

5 t Then the Dcuil tooke him vp into the holy cicie, and Cct

6 him vpon the pinnacle ofthe Teple,fand fayd ro him, Ifthou
bethefonne ofGod, caft thy felfdowne, for "it is written.
That he vrilgiue bis Angels charge ofthee&in their hands fhal they hold thee yp y

j left perhaps thou- k»ock{ they foote agaynji a ftonc. 1 1 E S V S faydtohim
againe,It is written , Tbmfbdt not pempt the Lord thy God.

8 tAgaine the Dtuil tooke him vp into a very high mouatainc:
and he fhewed him al the Kingdoms of the vvorld, and tjhe

9 gloric ofthem, land fayd to him, Aithefevvil Igiuethec, if

10 falling downc thou wilt adore me. f Then I e s v s (ayth
to him, Auant Satan: for it is written , The Lord thy Godfhalt thou

u «<t*re,&* himonely fhalt thottfeme, f Then the Deuil left him : and
behold Angels camc,and miniftred to him. 4

iz tAnd * when I esvs had heard thatiohn was deliuered thi third

i3
vp

,
he retyrcd into Galilee : f and leaning the citie Nazareth, P art of thc

came & dweltin Capharnaum a fea rowne , in the borders of9S '

14 Zabulon & Nephthali, t that it might be fulfilled which wasS"
15 (aydby £fay the Prophet, ALand ofZabulon&landofHephihaU, the him fel? by
™ Jtytftbefea beyond tortUiof Galilee , oftheGenuls x\ the pr^fe thatfate in preaching,
**'%#, W^ that ia

l7 4de#b 9 %hi, r$jentaibcHu tJsom rhar time Iesvs began co Galilee.

B preach
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S. Andrewes
diy.

THE GOSPEL CHA.
preach, andtofay/* Doe penance, for the Kingdom ofhca-

uen is at hand.

The Gofpeivpo t And 1 e s v s * walking by the fea ofGalilee,(avv two 18
J

brethren, Simon who is called Peter,& Andrew his brother,

carting a nettc into the fea (for they were fif hers) t& he fayeh r?

to them, Come ye after me, and I vvil make you to be fifhers

of men. |But theyincontingntleauingthenettcs, folovved xo

him. t And going forward from thence,hc faw * other two u
brethren , lames of Zebcdee & lohn his brother in a fhippe

with Zebcdee their father, repayring their ncttes : and he cal-

led them, t And they forthwith left their nettes & father and lz

folovved him. ^

t And I e s v s went round about all Galilee, reaching in 25

their Synagogs,& preaching the Gofpel ofthe Kingdom:and
tl

healing eucry maiadie and cucry infirmitie in the people.

jAnd the bruite ofhim went into al Syria,and they prefented14

to him al that were il at eafe, diuerfly taken with dilcafes and

torments, and fuch as were poffeft, and lunatikcs, and fickc

ofthe palfcy,and he cured them: tAnd much people folovved *5

him from Galilee and Decapolis, and Hieruialcm , and from

beyond lordan.

hit.
Afr.i,ijr.

Mar. i
y

I*.

Lhc. ft

10.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. 1111.

t.
<De/ert. ] As lohn the Baptift , fo our 5auiourby going Into the defert and there liuing la

Eremites.
€0ntcmpkti°n cucn among brute bcalb , and fubictt to the alfaults of the Diuel for our tinnes,

geucth a warrant and example to fuch holy men ashaue iiuedinwildcrncircfor penance and
contemplation, called Eremites.

a. Faftedfourne dates.] Elias 2nd Moyfes (frith S. Hierom) by the fait of40 daies Were filled

The Lent*faft. Virh the familiaritie of God , and our Lord him felfin the wiidcrnelfe faded as many , to leaue

vnto vs the folemnc daies of fait, (rhat is, Lent. ) Hiero. in e, j$ Efk. S. Auguftinc alfo hath the

very like wordes cp. 11?. And generally al theancienr fathers that by occailon 01 ofpurpofc
fpeake of the Lent-tail , make it not onelyun imitation of ourSauiours faft,but alfo an Apofto-
licall tradition , and ofnecellitie to be kept . Contemnenot Lent (iaith S. Ignatius) fir it contemeth

the imitation ofour Lordes contterjation. And S. Ambrofe faith plainely , that it Wm not ordained by

men , but confecrated by God : nor inuented by any earthly cogitation , but eomm+unded by the heauenly

Maieftu. Andagainc,.thaiit isfinne not to iaital the Lent.- S. Hieroms Wordes alfo bemoft
piainr; We (faith he 1

) fxji four tie dates, or , makg one Lent in a yere , according to the tradition ofthe

*AfioftU's , in time cQnuenitnt . This time mole, conuenicnt is fas S. Augu/Hne faith ep. n?) imme-
diatly before Eafter , thereby to communicate With our Sauiours Paifion : and (as other writers

do adde> thereby to come the better prepared and more worthily, to the great folemnitie of
Chriftes Refurre£tion:beiide manv other goodly reafons in the ancient fathers which for breuitic

We omittc. See (good Chrilban Reader; 11 notable fcrmons of S. Leo the Great ie Quodragefem*,

of Lent: namely Ser. 6 and 9. where hecalleth it the Apoltles ordinance by thetiocirineofc

the HolyGhoit. See 5. Ambrofe from the 15 fermon forward : in S. Bernard 7 fermons,ajid

in many other ratherrdlc like. Lafl of al, note vrcll the faying ofS. Augultine, who arfirmeth

thai by due. obfcraarion thereot'the Wicked be feparacedfrom the good,inhd.els from Chriflians,

Herdikes fromfaithrul Cachoiikci.

6. 1tit

+Ambr. dc

Qu+drog.

fcr.?6.t+.

Hier.tv.f4.

*d M*r-
tci. odu.

Mont**
num.

*Aug. Ser.

*9.d$tef.



CHA. V. ACCORDING TO S. MATTHEV, n
6 . It u Written.] Hcrctikes alkage fcripcures

i as here the Deuil doeth , in the falfe fenfe : the
Churche vfeth rhem, as Clinic, doeth , in the true ienfc, and to confute their faifehood, +Aug. conn
lit.PeulALx.c.fi.to.7.

u . Him onlyferue.] It was not fayd , fayth S. Auguitine, The Lord thy God only fhalt thou
adore, as it Wasfaid, Him onelyfhdt thouferue: in Grceke, 'Kocr^vdH^ *^»g- fi*p- Gen. q. 61. Latrta,

Wherevpon theCathoIike Churche hath alwayes vfed this inoft true and neceiTarie diftin&ion : Vtdit-

that there is an honour dew to God only , Which to giuc vnto any creature , Were idolatric : and
there is an honour dew to creatures alfo according to their dignitie , as to Saints, holy things, and
holy places. Sec Euieb. Hifl. Ec. li +; c. i+. S. Hierom. cont. Vigil, ep./s. ^ug. li. io..Ciuiz. c. t. U. i.

Trtn. c. 6. Cone. 7ZJc.2. Damafc'. li, i. de Imag. 'Bed, in*. Luc.

n. "Dot penance.] That penance is necellaxic alfo before baptifmc , forfuchas beofage:as
/ohns,fo our Sauiours preaching dcclarcth,both beginning With penance.

23. Healing euery maiadie.'] Chrifl (faith S. *Auguftine) by miracles gatauthorise, by au-
thorise found credit, by credit drew together a multitude, by a multitude obteynedantiquitic,

by antiquitie fortified a Religion, which not only the moll fond new ryling ofHeretikesviing
deceitful wiles , but neither the droWiie old errourofthe very Heathen With violence letting

agavnlt it,might in any part fhake and call downe. *Aug. de vtiL cred. c. /*.

Luc. 6,

20.

*,Mr.
5-0.

Luc. j^ y

34-

3

4
5

6

7
z
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Chat. V.

Firft , J he promtfeth reWardcs , / 1 and he layeth before the *Apoftlcs their office. 1 7 Secondly,

be protejUth vnto vttbat Wemuft keepe the commaundements t and that more exactly

then the Scribes and Pharifees , Whofe iuftice Weas counted moftperfite : butyet that it

W** vnfufficicnt . he fheWetb in the precepts of 21 Murder , 27 *Aduousrte t ji <Di-

utrte, $3 Swearing, jt #tuengc
t +z Z/furie, +3 Enemies.

N D feeing the multitudes , he * went vp
into a mountainerand when he was fet,his

Difciples came vnto him, tand opening his

mouth he taught them, faying.

t Blcffed are the poore in Spirit: for theirs

is the Kingdom ofheaucn. t Blefled are the

raeeke: for they fhal poiTefle the land, t Blefled are they that

mourne : for they fhal be comforted, t Blefled arc they that

hunger & thirft after iuftice : for they fhal haue their fil.

t Blefled arc the merciful : for they fhal obtayne mercie.

f BleiTed arc the cleane ofhamfor they fhal fee God.t Blefled

are the peace-makers: for they fhal be called the children of
10 God f Blefled are they that fciffer perfecution " for iuftice: for

n theirs is the Kingdom ofheauen. tBlelfed are ye when they
fhal rcuileyou^ndperfecuteyou, &fpeakeal that naught is

11 agaynft you , vatrucly , for my fake : + be glad & reioyce , for

your" reward is very great in hcauen. ^ For fo they pe'rfecuted

the Prophcts,that were before you.

13 t You are the * fak of the earth. |But if the fait leefe

14 his vertue, wherewith fhal itbe faked? Itis good for no-
thing any more but to be call forth , and to be troden of

15 men. J You are the " lighc of the world. A citie cannot
16 be hid, fituated onamountaine. t Neither do men light a

B ij candel

The s % r-
mon of
Chnft vpon
the Mount:
conreyning the

paterne of a

Chriihan life^in

thele three cha-

pters folowing.
Wherof S. Au-
guitine hath
two goodly
bookes to. 4.

The eight
Beatitudes

:

Whichareapatt
of the Catcchif-

me.

TheGofpel vpo
AihoIoWes dayt
and vpon the

feailes of many
Martyrs.

The Gofpcl an
rhefeafts ofDo
dors.



THE GOSPEL Cha. V.

candel and put it vndcr a bu{ hel,but vpon a cadleftickc,that

it may fhinc to al that arc in the houfe • t So let " your light 17

fhine before men : that they may fee your good vvorJces, and

glorifie your father which is in heaucn.

t Do not thinkc that I am come to brcake the Law or 18

the Prophets. I am not come to breakc : but to fulfil, t For 19

aifuredly I fay vnto you, * til heaucn and earth patfe, one iote

or one tittle fhal notpaflc ofthe Law: til al be fulfilled, fHe *°

therfore that fhal * brcake'
1

one of thefeleaft commaunde-
mentes , Sc fhal fo teach men : fhal be called the leaft in the

Kingdom ofheaucn. But he that fhal doc and teach:he fhal

TheGofpdvpo be called great in the Kingdom ofheaucn. ^ t For I tel you, **

day afwr p^- that vnles" your iuftice abound more then thar ofthe Scribes

wcoft and Pharifces,you fhal not enter into the Kingdom ofheaue.

t You haue heard that it was fayd to them ofold. * Thou z 1

fhalt not kihand whofo killcth , i hal be in danger ofiudge-

ment. i But I fay to you, that whofocuer is angrie with his Z3

brother, fhal be in danger of judgment. And vvhofoeuer

fhal fay to his brother, Raca : fhal bein danger ofacoun-
cel.Andwhofoeuer fhal fay,Thoufoolc:fhal be guilty ofthe
fJ

hel offyrc. t Iftherefore thou offer thy " gift at the altar,andM
there thou remember that thy brother hath ought agaynft

the: tlcaue there thy offering before the altar, and gocfirft 1
5

to be reconciled to thy brother : and then coming thou fhalt

offer thy gift. <~j t* Be at agreement with thy aduerfaric be- Z(J

times whiles thou art in the way with him : left perhaps the

aduerfaric deliucr thee to the iudge,and the iudge deJiuer thee

-This Prifon to the officer, and thou be caft into
::

prifon. j- Amen I fay to 2.7

and^"^he^ thee, thou fhalt notgoe outfrom thence til thou repay the

for Purgatoric: la ft farthing.

^ZZdltoJn. t You haue heard that it was fayd to them ofold, * Thou ^
fhalt notcommitre aJuoume. t But I fay to you, that who- *9

foeucr fhal fee a woman toluft after her, hath already com-
mitted aduoutrie with her in his hart. tAnd ifthy right cic 5°

fcandalize thce,plucke it out,& caft it from thee, for it is expe-

dient for thee that one ofthy limmesperifh, rather then thy

whole body be caft into hel. t And lfthy right hand fcanda- 5 *

lizc thee, cut it of, and caft it from thee: font is expedicntfor

thee that one of thy limmes perifh, rather then that thy

whole body goc into hel.

tit was fayd alfo,* whofocuer fhal dimifte his wife, let
J

1

him

MI\4,Zf

r »> 33-

fftf. *.
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33

Exo.zo,

7*

Leu. 19,

II.

Exo. ii,

~4-

Dea. if,

7.

Leu. 19,

18.

ACCORDING TO S. MATTHEW, IJ

him giuc her a bil ofdiuorcement.
-f
But I fay to you, who-

focucrfhal dimillc his wife, "excepting the caufe offornica-
tion , maketh her to coramittc aduoutric ; And he that fhal

marie her that is dimifled, "comruittcth aduoutne,

j 4 t Agayne you haue heard that it vvas (ayd to them ofold,
* Thou (halt not committe permrie: but thou fhalt performs

35 thyothestoourLord. tBut I fay to you "not to fvvcarcatal:

neither by heauen, becaufeitis the throne ofGod: t neither

by the earth, becaufc it is thefootc-ftolcof hisfcete:neither

2<j by Hierufalc, becaufe it is thc citieofthe great King. jNeither

fhalt thou fvveare by thy head , becaufe rhou canft not make
,j one heare white or blacke.

, f Let your taJke be, yea, yea: no,

no:and that which is ouer &abouc thcfc,is ofcuil.

38 t You haue heard that it vvas fayd, *An eye for an eyc,and

39 atooth foratooth. tBut Ifayto you"nottorefifteuil: but

if one ftrike thee on thy right checkc, turneto himalfo the

40 other: t and to him that wil contend with thee in iudgment,

4* and take away thy cote,lctgoe thy clokc alfo vntohim. fand

vvhofocuer wil force thee one mile , goc with him other

4* twayne. t He that afketh ofthee , giue to him: and * to him
that would borow ofthee,turne not away, Thc Gofpc j vpi

4 j tYou haue heard that it vvas fayd, *Thou fhalt loue thy the fridav after

44 neighbour, and
::

hate thine enemie. tButlfay toyou, loue
Mhwcni y'

your enemies, doe good to them that hate you: and pray for
:: so taught the

4 j them that perfecutc and abufe you : tthat you may be the thcuw/
children ofyour father which is in heauen, who maketh his

funne to rife vpon good & bad, and rayncth vpon iuft &
46 ::

vniuft. -j- For lfyou loue them that loue you, what reward :: Wc lcc^
47 fhal you haue ? do not alfo the Publicans this ? | And ifyou ^ c^c

^
e™£°;

*8

falutc your brethren only,what do you more? do notalfo thc of p^bnT^ci
heathen this ? f Be you pcrfe<5t thcrforc, as alfo your heauen- c

.
ountrics is no

,. r . r n ll §nc 0r better

iy rather iS perfect. men or truexre-

ligion.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. v,

jo. Foriuftice.) Hcretikes and other malefa&ours fometimc fuffer willingly and ftoutly : bur ..

they are not bleffed, becaufe they fuffer not for iuflice. For (faych S.Aug.) they can not fuffer for
^leM^/*5 *

iuilicc,thathaue deuided thc Churche. and, V/herc found fayt-h or chorine is not,there cannot be
iuitKC. Cont, tp. Parm. lu /. c. 9. Ep. so, PfaL /*. Cone. 2. And Co by this icripturc are excluded d
folic ivf arcyrs,as S. Auguiline often declareth , and S. typr.de Vnit. Ecci nu. s.

ti.j^eward.) In Latin and Grcekethe word f:gnifieth veryvrages and hire deVPc for \7or- Merces

.

kes,and fo prefuppofeth a meritorious dcede, MifteS.

B iij 15. The
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The Church vi-

able

True inherent

iuftice.

Venial finncs.

Mariage a Sa-

crament , and is

not diflblued

by diuorce.

tr. The light.] This light ofthe world, andcitie onamountayne, and candel vpon a can-

dlefticke, iignihe the Clergie , and the whole Churche,fo built vpon thrift the mountayne,that it

mnftnecdeibcvifible^andcannotbehidnorvnknoWen. *Aug.cont. Fulg. 'Donat.c. is.Li.it.cont>

Fauft. c. n. And therfore, the Churche being a candle not vnder a bufhel, but fhining to al in the

houfe(thac is) in the world,what f hal 1 {ay more (fayth S. Auguftine ') then that they are blind

Which fhut their eyes agaynft the candel that is fet on the candicilicke ? Tratt. z. in ep. to.

i i.tour lirht.'] The good lite of the Clergie edifieth much,and is Gods great honour:whereas

the contraiie difhonouxeth him.

to. One oftheft.'] Behold how neceflarie it is, not only to beleeue , but to keepe al the com-
maundemcncs reuen tho very lead.

turouriufticc^ ltisouriufttcc, when it is geuen vs ofGod. *Aug.inVf.to. Conc.r. ?>eSp.&

tit. c. 9. So that Chriftians are truely iuft,and haue in them fclucs inhirent iu(tice,by doing Gods
commaundements. Without Which iuftice of Workes no man of age can be Uued. *At*g. defid.

& opcr* c. 1 6. Whereby we fee faluation , iuftice, and iuflincation, not to come of only fayth , or

imputation ofChriftcs iuftice.

*i. HeloffyrtA Here is a playne difference of finnes , fomc mortal tha: bring to Hel, fome
leiTe, and lefle punifhed, called venial.

2+. Gift at the Altar."] Beware ofcoming to the holy altar orany Sacrament out of charirie.

Bur be firft reconciled to rhy brother , and much more to the Catholike Churche, which is the

Whole brotherhod ofChrifhan men, Heb. i? , ;.

3$, Excepting the cattfe offornication,'} This exception is onely to fheW , that for rhis one caufe

a man may put away his wifeforeuer: but not that he may marrie another: as it is moft plaine

in S. Marke and S. Luke , Who leauc out this exception , faying :
* V/hot'oeuer dimiffeth hn wifeand Mr.ro,rr.

marieth an other, committeth aducutrie. See the Annot. Luc. 19, 9. But if both parties be in one and Lh.>6$ */.

the lame fault,then can neither ofrhem not fo much as diuorce or put away the other.

si . Committeth adnontrie.'] The knot ofMariage is a thing ot fo great a Sacrament, that not by
ieparation it felf ofthe parties it can be loofed , being not lawful neither for the one part nor the

other,to marie agayne vpon diuorce. *Aug. de 00. Coning, c. .?.

}j.
rKjOtto Jweare.'] The Anabaptifts here not folowing the Churches iucigement,but the bare

letter (as other Heretikes in other cafes) hold that there is no othe lawful > no nor before a iudge.

Whereas Chriftfpcaketh agaynft rafhe andvfual iwearing in common talke , when there is no
caufe.

j 9. <?£*/ to Heftfl euii] Here alfo the Anabaptifb gather ofthe letter , that it is not lawful to

goc to law tor our right, as Luther alio vpon this place held , that Chriilians might not refift the

Turkc. Whereas by this , as by that which foloweth
, patience only is hgnined and a Wil to fuffer

more, rather then to rcuenge . For neither did Chrifl nor S. Paule folow the letter by turning

the other checkc. lo. u. <A8. is*

Chap, VI.

In thu [t*md chapter of his Sermon , he ControWieth the Pharifies iuftice (that is,their almes,

prayer, and fading) for the fcope and intention therof\ which-Wo* vainegicrie. if

Timr end alfo Wo* to he riche,but ours muft not he/6 muchm in necejfaries.

AKE good heede that you doc not your "iuftice i

c before men, to be fcen ofthem : otheiwife reward

sjf you fhall not haue with your father which is in

*? heauen.

The firft f Therfo re when thou
::
doeft an almcs-deedc, found not 1

vorke of a trompet before thee , as the hypocrites doe in the Synago-
iutticc.

gucs and in the ftreetes , that they may be honoured of mep;

Amen 1 fay to you, they haue receiued their reward. tBut 3

when thou doeftran almes-deedc , let not thy left hand know
what thy right hand docthrt that thy almes-deede may be in 4
fexrete,and thy father which fecthinfecretejVvir'repay the. q

And.
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Luc. xi
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*5.
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ACCORDING TO S, MATTHIV, IJ

5 t And whcnye
::
pray,youfhalnotbcas the "hypocrites, :: Thi si.

that ioucco ftand&pray in the Synagogs and corners ofthe condvorkc

ftrecres,that they may be fcen ofmen: Amen 1 fay to you,they ot 1U" JCC *

6 haue receiued cheir rcvvard.tBut thou when thou fhalt pray,

enter into thy chamber, & hauing ( hut the doorc,pray to rhy

father iufecrete: and thy father which fecth infecrete, vvil

7 repay thee. } And when you are praying, fpeakc not much,
as the heathen. For they thinkc that in their *much-fpcaking

8 they may be heard, f Be not you therefore like to them , for

your father knovveth what is needcfulforyou, before you
afke him.

9 t Thus therefore fhal you pray* *Ovr fat he* w/wVk-o-r *«£<*- nost£&|
1'

10 uenfertfiifiedbe thyname^tct thy Ktngdomeome. Thy v? Ubedonc.dStnhcAHen,

11 tn Cdrtb aljo. f Gmeys to day our
*

' juyvr^ibjiAnuA bread. \jinifor^%ue ys qhy
:: In $. LnJte,

11 denes, as we alfojorgtue our detttrs. \jind" leade ysnot into ternat ten. But ^
c ^^ *?•

13 deliuerysfYomtuiLjimen. t For * it you wil*forgiue men their <u!Zn\™d^tj
14 offenfes, your heauenly father vvil foreiue you alio your t

rft

^,tfacGrf.^
n- , 4-n r -i C

&
1 -i

kc being uidif.

15 onenics. 1 But ir you vvil not rorgiue men, neither vvil your terent to both,

father forgiue you your offenfes. ™ www.
16 t And when you

::
fait, benotas thehypocrites,fad. For

:: The third

they disfigure their faces , that they may appeare vnto men to
w° °^

flift. Amen 1 fay to you,that they haue rccciued their reward.

17 -fBut thou when thou doeft taft , anoyntc thy head , and TheGofpdrp*

18 wal h thy face : f that thou appeare not to men to faft,but to
y*

thy father which is in fecretc : and thy father which fecth in

fccrete,wil repay thee.

10 f* H cape not vp to your fclues rrcafures on the earth;where
the rufl &mothe do corrupt,& v vhcre thceues diggc through

20 & ftcalc. tBut hcapc vp to your (clues treafures inhcauen:

where neither the ruft nor mothc doth corrupt , and where
ii thceues do not digge through nor fteale. |For where thy

1 1 trcafurc is, there is thy hart alio, -it* The candel ofthy body
is thine eye. Ifthine eye befimple , thy whole body fhal be

15 lightfomc. *}*But ifthine eye be naughnthy whole body fhal

be darkcfomc.lfthen the light that is in tbec,bcdarkcncs;thc

darkenes it felfhow great lhal it be?

X j t No man can * fcrue
n rwo mafters.For either he vvil hare ™c Go/pe\°*

the one, and loue the other : or he vvil fuftayne the one , and aft« Pemecoft,

contemne the other. You cannot fcrue God and Mammon,
x$ tThcrfore 1 fay to you,*be not*careful for your life what

you fhal catc, neither for your body what rayment you fhal

put on.
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put on. Is not the life more then the meate: and the body
more then the ravraent ? f Behold the foulcs ofthe ayre , that 2 £
they fovv not,ncichcr reape,nor gather into barnes: and your

hcauenly father feedeth them. Are not you much more ofpri-

ce then they? t And which ofyou by caring, can adde to his %-j

ftature onecubite? + And for rayment why arc you careful? 18

Confider the lilies ofthe field how they grow: they labour

not, neither do they fpinne. f But I (ay to you , that neither 2-9

Salomon in alhisglorie was arayedasoneofthefc. \ And if30

the grrllc ofthe field \ which to day is , and to morow is caft

into the oue, God doth Co ciothc:how much more you O ye

ofvery I mal fayth? t Be not careful therefore, faying, what 31

fhal vvecate, or what fhal wedrinke,or wherewith fhal

-They feckc
v
y
e be couered? t for al thefe thinges the

::
Heathen do feeke 32

temporal tilings aftcr.For your fatherknovveth that you neede al thefe things,

no/of the true t Seeke therefore firft the Kingdom ofGod , & the iuftice of55

God but of him:andal thefe things fhal beduenyoubefides. ^t Be not 34
their idols

,
or r \ \ c r \ °t- i i r i f t

by their owne careful tncrrore ror the moro vv. For the morow day Ihai be
induce. careful for it fclf. fufficicnt for the day is the cuil thereof

Cood Workes
iuftifie.

Melites,

Hypocrifie..

•w %wnv<nov<

The B. Sacra-

menu

Venial finnes.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, v j.

/. luftiee*1 Hereby it is playne that good Workes be iuftice , and that man doing them doeth

iuftice,and is thereby iuft and iuiHhed.and not by tayth only. Al which iuftice ofa Chriftian man
our Sauiour here comprifcth in tbefe three workes , in Almes , failing, and prayers. *Aug. /i. perf.

tuft* c.t. So that to giue almes , is to doeiullicc , and the workes of mercie are iuftice. *Aug. in

+. Repay.) This repaying and rewarding ofgood workes inheauen, often mentioned here
by our Sauiour, declaxeth that thefayd workes are meritorious, and that We may doe them in

reibect ofthat reward,
$ . Hypocrites.) Hypocrifie is forbidden in*al thefe three Workes ofiuftice , and not the doing

ofchem openly to the giorie ofGod and thepronteofournrighbourandourownefaluatio: for

Chrift, before (c. 5. ) biddeth, ikying : Letyour livjntfo fhine before men & e. And in al fuch Workes
S. Grcgories rule is to be foloWcd, The Workejo to be in publUe , that the intention remayne infecretc.

Ho* it. in Euang. c.to.

7. Much{peeking.] Long prayer is ncTt forbid , for Chrift * him felffpent Whole nights in -

prayer, and he layth, * we mult pray alwayes, and * the Apoftle exhorteth to pray Without inter* *f' *
"*

million, and the holy Church * from the beginning hath had her Canonical houres ofprayer: but ' *!£!'*
*

idle and voluntary babling, either ofthe heathens to their goddes , or ofHeretikes, that by long '
Cj

' u

Rhetorical prayers thinke to perfuade God fwheras the Collects of the Churche are moft breefc
'J'

and moft erVecrual. SeeS. ^itifuftinetp* nty c.ir 9.10. -^'
.

; i.Superflantial bread.) By this bread fo called here according to the Latin word an^ the Greeke, V /
We aflcc not only al nereilarie fuftenance for the body,but much more al ipaiaial foode, namely

mrnet

the blclTed Sacrament it felt, which is Chrift the 'rue bread that came from heauen > and the bread

of life co vs that eate his bodie. Cypr. de orat. 'Do. ^Anr. ep. 121 e. it. And therfore it is called here

Superfubftantialjthat is,the bread thatpaiTeth and execfleth al creatures. Hierojn 2. Tit.In 6. Mat*
*Amb. IL /. deSacr. c. *. *Aug.jer. it. deverb. Do. fie. Mat. 3. Germans in Thcoria.

11. *Dettes.) Thefe dcttes doefignifienot only mortal finnes, but alfo vcnial,as S. AuguiHne
often teacheih:andtherforeeuery man, be henetter foiuft, yetbecaufehe cannotiiue without
venial linnes , may very truly and ought co fay this prayer. ••**£. cent- duo* ep. Pelag. ti r. t.i+.

ii.xt diCmt.c. if.

u.Lead* vi not

dt



Cha. VII. ACCORDING TO $. MATTHIV. 17

In Expof. m. Lead* vs not.] S. Cypr. readerb, l^Lepatiaris nos induct. Suffer vs wot to be led , as S- Augu- God. is norau-

orat. *Do. ftinc noteth it. de bo. perfeu. c. 6. and fo the holy Churche v«der{tandeth it , becaufc God (as S. la* thor ofeuiL

lac. 1. mci &y&) tempteth no man 1 though for our tinnes, or for our probation and crowne, he per-

micte vs to be tempted. Beware then of Bezaes expofition vpon this place , wbo (according to

the Caluinifts opinion) faith,that God Icadeth them into tentatiorijinto whom him felfbringeth

in Satan for to fill their harts: to making God the author ofiinne.

1*. lfyouforgeue.\ This poynt,offorgeuing our brother,when We afke forgiueneffe ofGod,

our Sauiour retreateth agayne, as a thingmuch to be confidered : and therfore commended in the

parable alfo oi the feruant that would not forgiue his felow feruant, Mat, jr.

iud.20,26. ts.Faft.'] He forbiddeth not open and publike fafts,which in the* Scriptures Were commaun- Publifcc faft.

2. Efd. 9. ded and proclamcd to the people ofGod,and the Niniuites by fuch faAing appeafed Gods Wrath:

lod.2,tf. but to raft for vaine gtorie andpraifc ofmen, and to be deilrous by the very race and looke to be

lm. 3. taken for a falter, that is forbidden,and that is hypocrifie,

2 0, Treafures in heamn.] Trealures layd vp in heauen, mull needes figni fie,not fayth only, but

plentiful almes and deedes ofmercie andother good workes , which God keeping as in a bookc, Meritorious

Wil reward them accordingly ; as of the contrarie the Apoftlc fayth, He thatfoWeth Jparmjly, fhal workes,

reapejharingly* 2. Cori 9>

*+:TWo Maftcrs.'] Two religions,God and Baa^Chrht and Caluin, Made and Communion,
the Catholike Churche and Heretical Conuentides. Let them marke this leilbn ofour Sauiour,

that thinke they may ferae al mailers,al rimcs,al religions. Agayne, thefe two mailers doc fignirie,

God and die W^rld, the fiefhe and the ipirit, iuiticc and iinne.

i/. Careful.] Prudent prouifion is nor prohibited,but to much doubtfiilnes and feare ofGods
prouifion for vs : to whom we ought with patience to coramitte the reft , when.We haue done

ftfficiently for our part.

Inc.

37-

Mr. 4,

*4-

*,

3

Lh.ii, 9

Chap. VIL

In this third and Uft Chapter ofhit Sermon , beeaufe We $noW not mens endes , bebiddetb vt
beWare ofiudging: 6 and neuertheleffe to take open dogges [fo he caUeth them) a* they be.

7 If thefe workes of iuftice feeme to hard, Wemujt pray inftantly to him that pueth
them, rt in the condstjion, hegiueth one fhort rule ofal iuftice.a andthen he exhorteth
With alvehemencie to the flraite Way both of the Catholike fayth% 21 and alfo ofpod
life : becaufe onlyfayth Wilnotfuffifi.

YDGE " not , that you be notiud-
ged. tFor *in what Judgment you iudge,

you Thai be iudged : and in what meafure

you mere, -it ihal be meafured to you
agayne, t And why feeft thou the mote
that is in thy bfothers eye : and the beamc
that is in thine ovvne eye thou feeft not?

f Or how (ayeft thou to thy brother, Let me caft out the

mote ofthine eye : and behold a bcame is in thine owne eye?

5 t Hypocrite, cailoutfirft thebeame out ofthine owneeyc,
and then fhah thou feetocaft out the mote out ofthy bro-

thers eye

.

6 1 Giue not that which is "holy to dogges : neither caft ye

your pearles before fwine,left perhaps they rreade them with

their feetc,andturning,al to tcareyou.

j t* Afke, and it fhal begiuenyou: fecke , and you fhal

3 finde,knocke,and it fhal be opened to you, i For "eucry one
that afkech,receiueth : and that feeketh, findcth: and to him

C that
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foule.

Luc. 6,

31-

Luc. i$„

Z4«

Luc.

44-
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that knockcth,it fhal beopencd. tOrwhat man is there of9
you, whom ifhis childc fhal afkc bread, vvii he reach him a

ftonc J \ Or if he fhai afke him fi{ h , vvil he reach him a fer- 10

pent? flfyoti then being naught,know how to giue good 11

giftcs to your children : how much more vvil your father

:: Thcfc good wljich-is in hcauen,giue
n good things to them that afkehim?

wd^TJSui t*^ tk*ngs therforc vvhatfoeuer you vvil that men doc it

gifts, and what to you doe you alfo to'them. For this is the Law and the Pro-

* t Enter ye by the narrow gatc:bccaufcbrodc is the gate, 13

and large is the way that lcadeth to perdition,and many there

be that enter by it. IHovv narrow is the gate, andftraiteis 14

the way that leadeth to life:and few there arc that finde it!

The Gofpd on t Take ye great hecde of falfe Prophets , which come to 15

aftwPcmcroft. you *n the" clothing of fheepe,but inwardly arcrauening

wolues. t
w
By their * fruites you. fhal know them. Do men 16

gather grapes ofthornes,or figges ofthiftcls J t Euen fo euery 17

good tree ycldeth good fruites , and the cuil tree yeldcrh euil

fruites. t A good tree can not yeld euil fruites, neither an euil 18

tree yeld good fruites. f Euery tree that yeldcth nor good 19

fruitc, fhal be cut d^wne, and fhal be caft into fyre. tTher-2.0

fore by their fruites you fhal know them.

tNot euery one that fayth tome, "Lord, Lord, fhal enter"
into the Kingdom of heaucn ; but he that docth the vvil of

my father which is in heaucn,hc { hal enter into the kingdom
of heauen. ^ tMany fhal fay to me in that day, Lord.Lord, **

hauenot weprophecicdin thy name, and in thy name caft

ouc diuels, and in thy name wrought many miracles ? t And ij

then i vvii cofefle vnto them, That 1 neuer knew you.depart

from me you thatworkc iniquitic. t* Euery onethertorc z4
that heareth thefe my wordcs,and doeth them : fhal be like-

ned to a-wifeman rhat built hishoufevpona rocke, t and 15

the raynefel, and the fluddescame, &thc windes blewc,
and they beatcagaynft thathoufe, anditfelnot, fork was
founded vpon a rocke. t And euery one that heareth thefeiG

mywordes, & doeth them not, fhai belike afoolifhman
that built hishoufe vpon the (and,

-f
and the raynefel, and xy

the fluddes came , and the windes blewc, and they bcatc
\

agaynft that houfe,and it fel,& the fall therofwas great.

t And it came to paffe , when Iesvs had hilly ended x%

thcfc wordes, the multitude were in * admiration vpon his

do&rine

Luc.

47-

*>

Mar. i
>

zz.

Luc. 4,



ChA. VIII. ACCORDING TO $• MATTHEV. I?

19 do&rinc. t For ^c was reaching them as hairing povvcr^nd

nocas their Scribes and Pharifccs.

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. vu.

/. Iudgenot.] It is no Chriftian part to iudge il of mens a&es which be in them felues good

and may proccde of good meaning, or ofmans inward meanings and intentions which we
can not lee: ofwhich rauit they mult beware thataretofufpiciousand^ucntodeemealwayes

the worlt of other men. But to fa^that Iudas,oran Heretikc euidently knowen to die obilinatly

in herefic^is damned,and in al other playne and manifeft cafes to iudgc,is not forbidden,

6.Hoiy todogges.] No holy Sacrament and fpeciaily that ofour Sauiours blclTed body.rouftbe worthy recci-

gcuen wittingly co the vnworthy, that is , to them that haue not by confeifion ofal mortal unnes ^11%.

examined and proued them felues. Seethe Annot. /. Cor. /;, zr. 2$, 2 9.

t.Euery one that afketh.] Al things that we afke neceflarcto faluation wich humilirie ,
at-

tention, continuance, and other dewe circunitances , Godwil vndoubtedly graunt When ic is

befl for vs.

fome
//. Clothing offheepe.] Extraoromarie apparance of zeaie and holines is die fhcepes cote in

: Heretikes: butthete of this timeweare not thac garment much , being men otvnuriabie
Herctikes Wol-

fheep*-

i6.Fruttes.] Thcfc are the routes which Heretikes are knowen by , amnion rrommc *»vit u™..-!™ fcnn_
Churche, diuifion among them felues, taking to them felues new names and new mai- ™™r~ *£T
fl-ers , inconftancie in doctrine , difobedience both co others and namely to fpintual om- cn DY wo*

cers, ioueand liking of them felues
,
pride and intolerable vaunting of their ownc knowledge lr^«s.

aboue al the holy Doctors, corruption , fabrication , and quite denying of the parts of Scriptures

that fpeciaily make agaynft them , and thefe be common to al Heretikes lightly. Otheriome are

more peculiar to thefe ofour time, as Inceftuous manages ofvowed perfons, Spoile of Churches,

Sacrilege and profanation of al holy things , and many other fpecial poynts of do&rine ,
directly

tending to the corruption of good life in al flates.

2f. Lord, Lord.] Thefe men haue faith,otherWifetheycoiddnotinuocate,Lori Lord:Ro. 10.

But here we fee that to beleeue is not ynough, and that not only infideiitie is iinne , as Luther tea-

cheth. Vea Catholikcs alfo that Workc true miracles in thenane ofour Lord, andbyneuerio Not<

great favth,yct Without the workes ofiuftice fhal not be faued. 1. Cor. tj. Agayne,coniiderhere.

who they are that haue fo often in their mouth , The Lord, the Lord , and how litlc it fhal auaile

them,that fet io litlc by good workes,and contemne Christian iuiticc.

; only faith.

Mr. i,

40.

Chap. VIII.

Immediatly after, hit Sermon {feonfrme hU do&rme With a miracle) heeureth a Leper.

S <But abo&e him andal other IcWv.he comendeth thefrith ofthe Centurion, Who Woe

a GenttV. andforetelUth by that octafiom, the vocationofthe Gentiles , and reprobation of

the leWcs.u. In Peters houje hefheWethgreatgrace.it In the Way to thefea hefteakctb

With tWo.offoloWing him: u andvpon thefeacommaundeth the tempejt :zi and

Beyond thefea he mantfeftah the death malice agaynft manjn an heardoffwwe.

N D when he was come doWne from the Thc Gofpcj eD

mountains, great multitudes folovvcd him: .^*^£
t And * behold a leper came and adored him phanic

(aying, Lord, ifthou wilr,thou canfl: make me

,
cleane. f A n <* I e $ v s ftretching forth his

hand, touched him, laying. I wil. bethou made cleane. And

forthwith,his leprofy was made cleane. tAnd Iesvs faythro

C ij him
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him , Sec thou tel no body : but goe, * fhcvv thy (elfto the

"prieft, & offer the "gift which Moyfes commaunded for a

teftimonietothem.

t And *vvhen he was entred into Capharnaum, there 5

came to him a Centurion, befeeching him , t & faying , Lord 6

my boy lieth at home ficke ofthe palfey, & is fore tormeted.

t And I e s v s fayth to him , I vvil come,& cure him. t And7- 8

the Centurion making anfwer, fayd,Lord"I am not vvorthic

that thou fhouldeft enter vndermy roofe: but only fay the

word, and my boy fhal be healed, t For I alfo am a man 9
fubicd to authotitie, hauing vnder me fouldiars : and I fay to

this, goe,and he goeth: and to an other , come, & he comerh:

and to my feruant , doe this , & he docth it . t And I e s v s 10

heating this,marueilcd: and fayd to them that folowed him,

Amen I fay to you, Ihaucnotfoundfo great faith in Ifrael.

t And 1 fay to you, that many fhal come from theEaftand 11

Weft, and fhal fitte dovvne with Abraham & Ifaac £c lacob

in the kingdom ofheauen : tbut the children ofthe kingdom 1-

fhalbecaft out into the extetiour darkenefle: there fhal be

weeping & gnafhing of teeth, t And Iesvs faid to the 13

CenturionjGoe-.andas thou haft beleeucd,be it done to thee.

And the boy was healed in the lame houre. -j

t And*vvhen Iesvs Was come into Peters hcufe,he faw 14

"his wiues mother laydc, & in a fitte ofa feuer: t and he tou- in-

ched her hand,and the feuer left her, and fhe arofe,and mini-

ftredtohim. t Andwhen euening was come,they brought 16

to him many that had diuels: and he caft out the fpirites with
a word : and al that were il at eafehc cured : T that it mi^ht 17

be fulfilled wich was fpoken by Efay the Prophete faying,

He tool\e our infirmities , aid b*re our difetfes.

t And Iesvs feeing great multitudes about him , com- 18

maunded to goe beyond the water. 1 And a *certaine Scribe 19

came,and fayd to him , Mafter, 1 vvil folo vv thee withedoe-

uerthou fhalt goe. t And I es vs fayth to him,the foxes hauc 20

holcs,and the foules ofthe ayre nefces : but rhe fonnc oi: man
hath not where to lay his head, t And* an other of his Di- 2.1

fci-pies Cayd to him, Lord,pcrmit me hrft to goe &: burie my
father.! But Iesvs fayd to him,Folow me, and'' let the dead 12

burie their dead.

t And * when he entered into the boate,his Difciples fo- 25

lowed him : t and loe a great tempeftarofe in the fca, fo 24
that

III.
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z j that t4ic boate was coucred with vvaues, bur he flept. t And
they came to him, and raifed him , faying, Lord , faue vs, we

z 6 peril h. t And he faith to them , Why are you fearful O yc of

litle faith? Thenrifing vp"he commaunded thevvindes&

27 the fca, and there enfued agrcatcalmc. f Moreouerthemen
marueled faying, What an one is this, for the vvindes and the

fea obey him? 4

z8 t And * when he was come beyond the water into the

countrey ofthe Gerafcns, there metre him two that had di-

uelSjComing forth out ofthe fepulcres,exceding fierce,(o that

25 none could pafTe by that way, t And behold they cried

faying,What is betwene vs and thee Iesv the fonnc ofGod?

30 art thou come hitherto torment vs before the timer tAnd
there was not farre irome them an heard ot many fwine fec-

31 ding, t And the diucls befought him faying, If thou caft vs

31 out,fend vs into the heard offvvkie.tAndhcfaid to the,Goc.

But they going forth went into the fvvinc , ,and behold the

whole heard went with a violence headlong into the (ea;

35 and they dyed in the waters, t And the fvvineheardes fled;

and comming into the citie,told al,and ofthem that had been

34 poffeiTed of diuels, t And behold the whole cine went out

to meete Iesvs, and when they fayv-him 5 they befought

him that he would paife from their quarters.

ANNOTATIONS
C H A P. VIII.

Liturg.

S. Cbr,f
Cite, jub

jinan*

Llb.t.adu.

Epiph.b*.

J9.

Sozjom.

lit i.e. 22.

Socrat. /;'.;

c. S

.

4-Ariefl.^ The Priefts of the old law (faith S. Chryfoftome) had authoririe and priuiiegc

«nly to dilcerne who where healed ofleprc lie, and to denounce the fame to the people: but the

Priefts of the new lav haue power to purge in very deede the filth ofthe fouie. Therfore who- Priefts fprgiu;

iocuer defpiieth them, is more vvonhie to be puniihed then the rebel Dathan and his complices, iinnes.

£. ChtMo. It. s . de Stuerd.

4-. Gif;.} Our Sauiourwillcth him to goeand offer his gift or facrifice according as Moyfes
prefcribtd in'thac caie,.becaufe the other faenrice being the hoiieft ofaJ holies , Which is his body,
Was not yet begonne. .So faith i.^w^r. /j^t.^.£«*»£. <y. j. & O^nt.^AduerCJtg. & Froth. It. i.e. 19. 20,

s . TxjCt xsortbj.'j Ortg. be. r. in dtuerf. When thou eateft 1 iaith he) and drinkeft the body and DOM1NE
blond cfour lord , he entereth vnder thy roofe, Thoualfo therfore humbling thy felf, lay : Lord non turn di-

I am net w ortby. &c. Sofaid*S. Chryfcftomin his Mafic, and fo docth the Cath.Churchc vie gnus.
at this day in euery Malll\ See S. Auguftine*/?. its ad lanu.

.KuWiues mother.^ OfPerer lDecially amonjr the reft it if euident that he had a wife, but n -./i. w „14-,

( as S. Hierom fayth) after they Were called to be Apoftles ,,they had no more canul eompanie
U iih their Values

, as he proueth there by the very Wordes ofour Sauiour ,
* He that htub left

w

\/irc & c. And fo in the Latin Churciie hath been alWaves vied , tha: maned men may be and are

dail) nade Priefts , either after the death ot the wife, or with hex confent to hue in perpetual con-
tinence. And if the Creekes haue Priefts that doe otherWife , S. Epiphaniusa Gretke Doctor
telletn then. chat they doe itagaynft the ancient Canons, and * Paphnutius plainely lignifieth

the lameinthe nift Councel of Nice. But this ism oft playne, that there Was neuer either in the
Grecke Church or the Latin, authentical example ofany that married after holy Orders,

iz.Lct r/.«-<&<uf\)By.this we fee that not only 110 Wordly or carnal refpect,but no other laudable

C ilj duuc



1.1 THE GOSPEL Cha. IX.
dutie toward our parents , ought toftay vs from foloWing Chrift^andchoofing a life ofgreater
perfection.

% 6. Ht comnutunded.) The Churche (here fignified by the boate or fhippc) and Catholikes,are

often toiTcd with ftormes ofperfecution , but Chrift who fecmed to fleepe in the meane time , by
eke Churches prayers awaketh,and maketh a calmct

The Gofpcl

vpon the 1

8

Sunday after

Pentecoft.

:

:

We fee that

the fayth ofone
helpeth to ob*
tainc for an
other.

TheGofpelvp6
S. MaubeWcs

Chap- IX.

The Maiftcrs ofthe IeWes he eonfuteth both With reafons and miracles: t defending hit

remitting effinnes , * hit eating With /tuners, t* and hu condefcending to hu
Weal^ 'Difciples vntil he haue made themfironger. lifheWinralfo in two mi-
racles ,the order of huprouidence about the IeWes and Gentils , leaning the one

When he called tht other. 2 7 he curcth two blind men, and onepoffejfed . sj *^nd
hauing withfo many miracles together confuted hu enemies , andyet they Worfe
and Worfeyvfon fitit toWard thepeople , he thinketh offending truepa/tours vnto

them,

N D enrring into a boate, he pafled ouer i

the water, and came into his ovvnc citie.

t And* behold they brought to him one 2

ficke of the palfey lying in beddc . And
Ies vs ::

feeing their faith, faid to the ficke

of the palfey , Haue a good hart fonne

,

thyfinnes are forgiuen thee. tAnd behold certaine of the 3

Scribes fayd within them felues," He blafphemerh. tAnd 1 e- 4
s vs feeing theirthoughtes,faid. ^herforethinkcyoucuil in

yout hartes? t"
:

\Phctheris caficr , to fay , thy finncs arc forgi- f

uen thee: or to fay, Arife and walked tBut that you may <j

know that the "Sonne ofman hath power in earth to forgi-

uc finnes, (then fayd he to the ficke ofthe palfey, ) Arife, take

vp thy bedde, and goc into thy houfc. tAndhcarofe, and 7
went into hishoufe. tAnd the multitudes feeing it, were 8

afrayd, and" glorified God that gauefuch power "to men. -I

t And * vvhen Usvs pafled forth from thence,he faw a 9
man fitting in the cuftomc-houfe, named Matthew : And he
fayth to him,Folow me. And he arofe vp,and folowed him.

tAnd it came to pafie as he was fitting at meatc in the houfc, 10

behold many Publicans and finncrs came, and fate dovvne

with Ies vs and his Difciples. tAnd the Pharifees feeing it, 11

fayd to his Difciples : why doth your Maftcr cate with Pu-

blicans & fmners? t But 1 1 s v s hearing it,layd:They that are 12

in health , neede not a phy ficion , but they that are ii at eafe. •

t But go your wayes and learne what it is > Juril 'mereie, & 11

not 13

fttrifice. For I am not cornc to cal the iuft,but fmners. 4
t Then* came to him the Difciples oflohn, faying^ why 14

do we and the Pharifees "faft often, but thy Difciples do not

faft?

Lues,

18.

Ltu. f,

Z7*

OJc.6,6.

M*r. z,

18.
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jj faft? t And Iesvs fayd to them , Can the children of the

bridegromc mouinc,as lopg as the bridegromc is with theml

Butthcdayes wil come when the bridegrome Thai be ta-

16 ten away from them, and
::
then they fhal faft. tAnd norto^ q^.

body puttcth a pecce of raw cloth to an old garment. For he **&
J*

1*. **
1 if \S L CC u j L Churchc Hal

taketh away the pcecing therot from the garment , and there vfc failing dii«

17 is made a greater rent, t Neither do they put ''new wine ^^^f"?-
into old bottels. Othervvile the bottels breake, and the comp.jui c*b.

wine runneth out , and the bottels perifh . But new wine ****' ** '•"

they put into new bottels : and both are preferued toge-

ther.

18 t * As he was fpeaking this vnto them , ^behold a certaine
™c^fj^Jw

Gouernour approched,and adored him, faying , Lord, ray after Pemecofc

daughter is cuen now dead: but come, lay thy hand vpon

19 her, and fhc fhal Hue. tAnd Iesvs ryfing vp folowcd
20 him,andhisDifciples. tAnd behold a woman which was

troubled withaniflbc ofbloud"tvvclueyeres, came behind

11 him, and touched the hemme ofhis garment, t For fhe fayd

within her felf, If 1 fhal " touch only his garment : I fhal be

22 fafc. t But Iesvs turning and feeing her, fayd,Hauc a good :: l~ facr ^
hart daughter,

::
thy faith hath made the fafc. And thewo- notion to the

23 manbecame wholefrom that hourc. t And whenl es vs g^^t>
°
va*

was come into the houfe ofthe Goucrnour,& faw minftrcls ?
ot fcp«fco6,

24 and the multitude keeping a fturre, the fayd, Depart:for the greater fcitfa:fo

wenche is not dead , but fleepeth. And they laughed him to * t

^in^
cu^c

25 fkorne. tAnd when the multitude wasput forth, he entrcd lyrdikw.

16 in,and held her hand.And the may dcarofe. t Andthisbruite

went forth into al that countrie.

17 t And as I e s v s pafTed forth from thence, therefolowcd
him two blindc men crying and faying , Hauc mcrcie on vs,

28 O fonne ofDauid. tAnd when he was come to the houfe,

the blinde came to him. And Iesvs fayth to them," Do you
beleeue, that 1 can doe this vnto youJThey fay to him , Yea

29 Lord. t Then he touched their ey cs,(aying,According to your

30 faith, be it done to you. tAnd their eyes were opcncdi,and

Iesvs threatened them, faying,See that no man know it.

31 t But they went forth ^ & bruited him in al that countrey.

32 t And when they were gone forrh,* behold they brought

33 him adumme man , pofTefTed with adiuel. t And after the

diucl was caftout, the dumme man fpake, and the multitu-

des marueled faying, Neuer was the like feene in Ifracl.

tBut

22.
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: : in likcmancr t But * thePharifees fay d

,

:

:

In the prince of diuels he caftech
3 4

fav the Hcreo- J- l

kes , calling al OUt diuels.

miracles done t And 1 e s vs went about al the cities, and tovvnes , tea- 35

iTcChnrchc^hc chirig in their fynagogs, and preaching the Gofpel of the

AuT-h^fL
5 of kingdom , and curing euery difeafe , and euery infirmitie.

t And feing the mulritudes,he pitted them:becau(e they were 36

vexed 5
andlay like fheepe that hauenot afhepheard, tThen 57

he fayth to his Difciplcs , The harueft furely is great, but the

vvorkemen are tew. t" Pray therfore the Lord ofche harueft. 38

that he fend forth workemen into his harueft.

hit. iu

Men haue
power to forgi-

ue linacs.

External Sacri-

fice.

failing.

Rtlikes and
Images,

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. ix.

3. HehUfpbemeth.l When the IeWes heard Chriit remitte hnnes,they charged him With blaf-

phemie , as Heretikes now charge his prieth ofthe ncwTdlatnent , for char they remitte fmnes;

to Whom he fayd, Who r ftnnesyou fhai fior£eue 7thcy *refor?euen 6cc. fo.i*.

s.Whctberu tajicr.} The faithleiTe iewes thought
vas^Herctikes nov a cuies

v
* that to forgeue

fimies was Co proper to God, that it could not be communicated vnto man : but Chrift, fheweth
that as to Worke miracles is otherWhe proper to God only , and yet this power is communicated
to men,fo alio to forgeue fmnes.

6. The tonne ofman in earth. ) Chrift had power to remit Gnnes, and often executed the fame,

not only as be was God, but alfo as he was a man, bcc.ufeheWasnead oftheChurcheandour
cheefe Bifhop and Prieii according to his rrunhod , in refpe£t wherof al power was geucn him
in heauen and earth. AC<tr. ir, y v» is.

s. Glorified.) Tne faythfui people did glorifie God that gaue fuch power to men for to remit

jGnnes and to doe miracles, knowing that that which God committed! to men, is not to his dero-
gation, butto hisglorie. him feifonly being fli I the principal Worker of that en,:a , men being
only his miniiters,lubititute$,and Working vnder him and by his commiiTion and authoritie.

s . To men. ) Not only Chriit. as he Was man , had this power to forgeue linnes , but by him
and fromhimtn^ Apolttes, andconferjuentlv Priefh.'Mat. zS. *AipoWc t^geuenme. Mat. i8»

WhAtfoeuer you fhcLioojem earth , fhai be toofed in heaucn. loan. 10. Whvte 'Minesyou, fhai forgeucy

they areforgeucn.

ts. iCotfacrifice.) Thefe are the Wordes ofthe Prophete , Who fpakc them euen then when
facrinces Where offered by Gods commaundement : 10 tnat it maketh not agaynft facrince,but he
faith that facrifice onlv without mercie and chariue,and generally with mortal iinne, is not acce-

ptable. The lewes orfered their iacrificcs dewcitfc. buthi tne meane time they had no pitienor
mercie on their brethren : that is it which God mrTiiketh.

i*. Fail often.) By the often falling ofhis difciples , We may eafely gather that he appointed
them a prefciipt maner of fafttng: as it is certaine he taught them a forme ofprayer. Lu.;. and //.

n.'^evww.) By this new wine, he doth playnly here iignine falling and the fhaitex

kind oflife:by the old bottels,thcm that can not away tnereWith.

tg.TWeiueyeres.} This woman a Gentil had her difeafe tWelue veres , and the Gouerners
daughter aleWe (Which is here rayfed to life) Was tWehie yeres old, Luc, f.-Marke then the

allegorie hereofin the lewes and Gentils. As thatWoman fel (icke When the Wenche Was borne,
forne Gentils went their OWne Waves into idolacric, when the IeWesin Abraham beleeued.

Agayne, as Chriii here went to rayfe the Wenche, andbytheWay the woman was firft healed,

and then the wenche reuiued: fo Chrift. came to the lewes,but the Gentils beleeuednrft and Were.

faued,and in the end the lewes Thai belecue alfo. Hiero. in £M*t.

%i. Toucheonly^ Not only Cbriftes wordes, but his garment and touche thereofor any thing

to him belonging , might doe and did miracles , force proceding from his holy person ro them.
Yea this Woman returning home * fct vp an Image of Chrift , for memorie of this benefite , and £*/«'• h.

the bemme of the fame Image did alfo miracles. This image Iulian the Apolhta threw e downe, 7 /• '*•

and fet vp his oWnc in iteede therof , Which Was immediatly deitroyed by fyre from heauen. But ^fi*

the image of Chrift, broken in pceces by the heathen,the Chriflians afterward gathering thepeeecs

together,placed it in the Churche: where it was (a* Sozomenus Writeth) vnto his time. li. $ c. zt.

29, <DQ
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2 g. <Do you belee** that I car.! Vie Tee here that to the corporal healing of thefe men he requi-

i-cth onely this faith , tru: he is abie. ^ hich fairh is not iiiirkienr to iuftirie them. Hov then aoe

the Herelikej by this and the like places pJeade tor rhcir onely luftirying raith • Zee the dinner

$&. Pray therfore^ Therforc doth the Churche prav and faft in the Imber daves , Y^hen holy

Orders are geuen, that is,\vhen Vorkemen arc prepared to be lent into the haruelt. Sec*Actjj t2 .

Chap. X.

Hegiueth to theTweitte the poinjer ofC\itrade i
t andj'o fevdeth them to me left fheneoj

the Jewe;, / irjith injinuiiom accordingly : 10 and by occajton cf the tenant?,

foretelieih of the perfecuttom after hu %A(cevjion , arming them and at other aga'mji

the fame, +« andaijo exhorting the people to ttareour hujtnumt* tn fueh timet cf

perfecutiou.

N D hairing called his rwclue Difciplesrogc-

j. *hcr, *hc gauc them' power .ouer vncleane

fpintes, that they fhould caft them out, and

fhould cure al maner ofdifeafe,and al maner of

inhrmitie.

T And the names of che twelue Apoftles be thefe: the 'fir/I,

Simon who is called Peter , and Andrew his brother,

3 tlamcs ofZebedee,and lohn his brother,Philip and Barthle-

meWjThomas and Matthew the publican, and lames ofAl*

4 ph«eus,&: Thaddxus,t Simon Canan£us 3and Iudas Ifcariote,

vvhoalfo betrayed him.

tThefe twelue did Iesvs fend : commaundinc; them,
5

faying, Into the way of rhe" Gentiles goe ye nor, and into he
T ev aut

tiles

_ . _ ere commi f-

6 the cuiesofthe Samaritans enteryenot: tbut goc rather fion to preach

7 tothefheeperhatare perifhed ofthehoufeof lfrael. t And ^e^rne btL^

going preache,faying, That the kingdom ofheaue is at hand. no: j"^
8 t Cure the fickc, raife the dead, cleanfe the lepers , cafi out

5? diuels : gratis youhauereceiued, gratis giue ye. t Do not

j
10 "pofTefTe gold, nor bluer, nor money in your~purfes: tnot a

1 fkrippe for the way, neither two coares, neither fhoes , nci -

ji ther rodde.forthc vvorkemanis worthieof his meate.t And
into whatfoeuer citieor tovvne you t hal enter,inquire who

ij. in it is worthieiand there taric til yougoeforth.t And when
ye enter into the houfe,falute it, faying/Peace be to this hou-

15 fe.t And iffo be that houfe be worthie,your peace fhal come
vpon it. but ifit be not worthier your peace fhal returneto

14 you. t And whofoeuer fhal not receiueyou,nor heare your

wordes: going forth out ofthe houfe or the citie "
1 hake of

15 the duft from your feete. t Amen 1 fay to you, it fhal be'more
tolerablefor the land of the Sodomites and Goraorrheanswd
the day ofiudgement,then for that ciric.

D Behold



%6 THE GOSPEL ChA.

aV oS?1
* Bck°^ I fend you as fhecpe in the middes ofwolucs. \G

moration of s. Be ye therfore
::
wife as ferpents, and fimple as dooues. tAnd 17

Paul, lun. jo. take heede ofmen. For they vvil deliuer you vp in Councels,
• : wifcdomand and in their fynagogs they vvil fcourge you, tAndtoPrefi- \%

Hccff^S dems and* to Kings lhai you beieddefor my fake, in tcfti-

preachen, Bif- monie to them and the Gentiles, t But when they Thai dc- 19
jops an

- Xixxx you vp , * take no thought hov v or what to fpeakc; for

"it fhal be giucn you in that houre whartofpeake. t For it 10

is not you that fpeake,but the fpirit ofyour father that fpea-

kethinyou. t*The brother alfo fhal deliuer vp the bro- n
ther to death,and the father thcfonne:and the children fhal

rife vp agaynft the parents , and fhal worke their death,

t and you. fhal be odious to al men for my name, but he that * 2.

*fhal pcrfeuere vnto thcend,hc fhal be faucd. ^
tteGofpd vpo t And when they fhal perfecute you in this citie, flee into *3

day. Maij u *n other. Amen 1 fay *o you,you fhal not finifh al the chics

ofIfrael , til the fonnc ofman come,

1 * The Difciplcis not aboue the maifter, nor the feruant *4

abouehislord.tltfuffifeth thedifciplethathe bcashismai- *5

ftcr:3nd the fcruat as his lord. Ifthey hauc called the goodma
ofthe houfe Beelzebub ,"how much more them ofhis houf-
holdj t Therfore fearc yc not them. For nothing is hid, that x6

fhal not be rcuealcd:and fecretc , that £ hal not be knowen.
t That which I fpeakc to you in the datkc , fpeake yc in the 17
light: and that which you hcare in the care, preachc yc vpon

:r A goodly c6- the houfe toppes-t And ::
fearc ye not them that kil the body, 18

(Hms* ^d
C
caI anc* are not ab* c ro kil the foul : but rather fearc him that can

thoiikes and al deftroy both foul and body into hd. -I

§« p<S-«uuos t Are nottwo fparowes fold for a farthing : and not one*?
ofTuikc,ofHc- of them fhal fall vpon the ground without your father! 30

men. t But your very hcarcs of the hcad'arcal numbered, t Fearc 31

not therfore: better are you then many fparowes. t*Euery 31

one therfore that fhal " confeile me before men , I alfo vvil

confefTc him before my father which is in hcaucn. t But he 35

that fhaldenicme before men,I alfo wildenic him before
TheGofpdvpd my father which is inheauen. t Do notyc thinke *thatl 34

that u not * came to (end peace into the earth: 1 came " not to (end peace,

but the fword. tFor I came to fepararc* managaynft his 35

father, and the daughter agaynft her mother, and the daugh-

ter in law agaynft her mother in law. t And a mans enc- $6

raies,they ofhisownchoufholci 1 Hethat loucth father or $7
mother

X.

retikes

Wicked men.

Bifhop,

M<tr. i$
f

11.

II.

Luc.xi%

16.

L$4C.€
f

4O

38.

Luc. 9,

t6. 12,,

8.

Luc. n f

Hub. 7,

6.
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mother "more then me, is not worthy ofrac: and he thac

loueth fonne or daughter aboue me , is not worthy of me,

38 t A nd he that taketh not his crolTe > and foloweth mc, is nor

59 worthy ofme, t Hcthar hath found his life, fhal lofeitiand

he that hath loft his life for roe. fhal finde it.

^ o t * He char receiucth you,rcceiueth me: and he thar recei-

41 ueth me | receiucth him chat fenc me. t He thac teceiuetha

Prophet" in the name of a Prophet, fhal receiue the reward

ofa Prophet . and he that receiueth a
::
iuft man in the name

J
41 of a iuft man, Thai receiue the reward ofa iuft mxn. tAnd

* vvhofoeuer fhal giuc drinke to one of the(e htie ones a

cuppe ofcold water , only in the name ofa difciple , amen 1

favto vou,he fhal not iofc his reward* *

I*. 10,

16.

tfjr. 9 ,

41.

:

:

The reward
for harbouring
£>c helping any
bleiTed iuil per-

fon fuifering

for his iufticc

and conitience.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. x.

liZA in

t. PoWrr.) Miracles Were fo neccilaric to the confirmation oftheir doctrine beginning then

to be preached, chat not only Chrilt him felfdid miracles , but alfojic gauc to his Apoftles power
tt» doe them.

2. Firft Simon.) Peier die firft,not in calling , but in preeminence , for (as S. Ambrofc faith in pctets Prima-
l Cor. 11.) ^Andrew .firftfbloWed our Sauiour before Peter : anAjet the Prima*)* +AndreW receaued not,

CIC%

but Peter . Which preeminence of $. Peter aboue the other Apofrles is fbphynly iignifiedin this-
Atmot.n*

v/ot£^ virft % by the judgement euen of Herctikes , that Beza, notwithstanding be confefleth
m eJ * the content ofal copies both Latin and Grceke

, yet is not afnamed to lay that he fufpe&cth that
lfj4

" this Word Was thrall into the text by fome fauourcr of Peters Primacie. Wherby We hauealib

that they care no more for the Greekc then fox the Latin,when it maketh agaynft them:but at their

plealure fay that al is corrupted.

9. *Do not pojfetfe.) Preachers may not carefully feeke after the fuperrluities of this life , or any
thing which may be an impediment to their hm&ion. And Is for neccilaries , they deferue their

temporal Uuing at their hands for whom they labour rpiricually.
* +A*t. de ii. Pence to tbn houfe.) As Cbrift him felf vfed theie Wordes or this bleiling often , Peace be to ..-, ..

mmit.U.22joHt fohcre hebiddeth hisApoftresfcythc liketo the homowhere they come : Andfo hath it
J?

lihoPs Dlc*-

* *. Leo been aiwaies a moil godly vfe ofBifbops* togcuc their Welling Where they come.Which Welling &
Jmp.i vis, mflc necdes be ofgreat grace and profile,When none but Worthy perfons (as here We read)might
S. Cbryf cake good thereof: and when it is neuer loft , butrerumeth to the gcuer, when the other partie is jt rcmitteth ve-
Sotrse, U, not wonhy ofit. Among other fpiritual benefices it raketh away venial iinnes. +Amb.in *Mxe. j^ ^^^
* (• t+, /# . shake ofthe d*ft.) To contemne the true preachers , or not to receaue the truth preached,.

is a very damnable linne.

#/. More tolerable*) Hereby it is euident that there be degrees and differences ofdamnation in

He! fyre according to mens deferts. *Aug. IL * de <Bapt. e. 1 9.

it./Qnrs.) In the beginning KingsandEmperourspcrfecutedtheChurchc, that by the very -

death and bloud ofMartyrs it fhould grow more miraculouflv. afterward when the Emperours
and kings were themfelucs become Cbriirians , theyvfed their power for rfceGburche, agaynil
Infidels and Heretikes. ***$+ ep. +*.

1 9. It fhal begiuen.) This is verified euen at this prefent alfo , when many good Catholikcs,

that hauc no great learning, by their anfwers confound chc-Aduerfaries.

j/. How much more.) No maruei therefore ifHeretikes call Chriites Vicar Antichrift , When
their forefathers the faithles IeWes called Chrift him felfSeelzebub.

bim before men. which is not only to deny any one lide article ofthe Catholike &yth,c6mended
to vs by the Chtfrohe ; but alfo to allow or confent to herciic by any meanrs , as by fubferibing,

D 1J
c6mingv
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The Gofpel on
the i. Sunday

in Aduenr.

coming to their feruiccand fermoru. furthering them any v/ay agayiift: Catho likes , andfuch

like.

34.
eKot peace butfword.) Chrift came to breakc the peace ofworldlings and imners:as vhen

the ibnne beieueth in him,and the father doth nor: the Witc is a Catholike,and the huiband is not.

For to agree together in infidelitiejherciie.oranv other iinne,i$ a naught/ peace.This being the true

meaning of Chriftes ucordes , marke that theHcrctikei interprete this to mainteine their rebel-

lions and troubles which their new goipel brecdetb. Tsezjs in no. Tift. an. tf6j.

j i. More then.] No earthly thing , nor duty to Parents , wife, children, countrie,or to a mans
ownebdrly and life, can beany tuitexcufeWhyaman fhould doe, or feyne him felfto doe or

beleeue any thing , agaynft Chriifc or the vnitie and faith of his Churcne.

*i. In the name.'} Reward for hofpitality, and ipeciallyfor recchungan holy perfon, as Pro-

phet,Apoille, Bifhop, or Prieft, periecuted for Chriltes fake.For by recciuing ofhim in that reipect

as hexs fuchan.one, he fhai be partaker of his merites, and lie rewarded as for fuch an one.

Whereas on t tie*contraric fide, he that receiuethan Heretikeinto hishOufe and a falfc preacher,

doth communicate with his wicked work es. £/>. 2 . lo.

Chat. XI.

John the *Baf>tift in Prifon alfo doing hu diligence tfendethfome of hu difcifles to Chrift:

that at they heard , jo they might alto fee hu miracles with their eyes. 7 •After-

ward Chrift deciareth how worthy of eredite Johns tefttmonie Wat: 16 and
mueigheth agaynft the Jew*, who with neither oftheir marten oflife could be

wonne : so no nor with Chriftes infinite miracles : 2 j prayfwg Godsw i, eaom in

this behalfc, n and calling to himj'itfalfuch mftele their awne burden:,
'

N D it came to palTe:when I £ s v s had i

done comaunding his tvvcluc Difciples,

he paffed from thence , to teach & preach

in their cities.

t* And when Iohn had heard in pri- *

fon the vvorkes of Chrift : fendinstwo
Jofhis difciples,he faid to him, f " Art thou 5

4he that art to come,or iookc vvc for an other? t And I e s v s

making anfwer faid to them,Goe and report to lohn what
you haue heard and feen. t * The blinde fce,rhc lame walke, 5

the lepers are made clcane , the deafe hearc, the dead rife

againe , to the poore the Gofpel is preached : t and blclTcd is 6

he that fhal not be fcandalizcijn me.

+ And when they went their way, hsvs began to 7
fay to the multitudes of Iohn, " What went you out " into

the defert to fee > a recde fhaken with the windc? tBut 8

what went you out to fee} a man clothed in foft garments?

Behold they that are clothed in foft garments , arc in Kinges

houfes, tBut what went you out to fee J a Prophet J yea 9
I tel you and more theft a Prophet . f For this is he ofwhom %io

it IS written, Behold 1 fend mine angel before thyface, yvhicb fhal prepare

thy yyay before thee. <-j

t Amen Hay to you,there hath not rilen among the borne 11

ofwomen a greater then Iohn the Baptift • yet he that is the

lelTer

Luc. 7,

18.

5.61,1.

Ai*/.j,i,
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lcfier in the kingdom ofheauen , is greater then he. -[And
*fromthedaycsofIohntheBaptift vmilnovv , the king-

dom ofheauen fufFereth violence , and the violent beare it

away. jForal the Prophets and the Law prophecied vnto
lohn:i and if you vvil receiue it,hcis *"Elias that is for to

come, t Hctharhathearesroheare , let him heare.

tAnd * wherevnto fhal I efteeme this generation to

be like? It is like to children* fitting in the market-place :

which crying to their companions, f fay, We haue piped to

you , and you haue not daunccd : we haue lamented , and

you haue not mourned. tFor*Iohn came neither "eating

nor drinking: and they fay, He hath a diuel. t The Sonne of
man came eating and drinking, and they fay , Behold a man
that is a glotton and a wincdnnker,a frende of Publicans and

finners. And wifedem is iuftified of her children,

-f
Then* began he to vpbraide the cities, wherein were

done the moft ofhis miracles, for that they had not done pe-

nance, tVo be to thee Corozain , wo be to thee Beth- faida:

for ifin Tyrc&Sidon had been wrought the miracles that

haue been wrought in you, they had done'' penance in heare-

cloth and afhes long agoe. | But ncuerthelefTe , I fay to

you , it fhal be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the

day of iudgement, then for you. iAnd thou Capharnaum,

f halt thou be exalted vp to heauen? thou fhalt come down:
euen vnto hel . for ifin Sodom had been wrought the mira-

cles that haue been wrought in thee, perhaps it had remained

vnto this day.t But norvvithftanding 1 fay to you, that it fhal

be more tolerable for the land otSodom in the day ofiudge-

ment,then for thee.

tAt that time Iesvs tnfwercd and faid. *I confeffe Th, G oi?c!

to thee O Father lord ofheauen and earth, becaufc thou haft *p^;^tn^
hid thefe things from the wife and prudent,and haft reuealed vpo n sV Francis

the to"litle ones, t Yea Father: for (ohath it vvel pleafed thee. a% °
f

aoh
'

*•
* and tor cimy

f Ai things arc deliuered me of my Father, And no man Maim*.

knovvcth the Sonne but the Father: neither dothany know
the Father, but the Sonne, and to whom it fhal pleafethe

Sonne to xeueale. i Come ye to meal that labour , and are

burdened,andl vvil rcfrefh you.
-f
Take yp my yoke vpon

you, andlearneofme, becaufel ammeeke, and humble of

hart:andvou fhal findc reft to vour foules, iFor my^voke
is fweete, and my burden light, <-}

D iij Annot-
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ANNOTATIONS

Chap. xi.

Cha. XII.

Eremitical life.

Eliot.

Pounce.

3 . *Art thou he. ] Iohn him fclfdoubted not, for hebaptized him and gaue great teftirnonie oT
him before: /•. r. But becaufchis difcioles knewe him not , nor cfteemed ofhim fo much as of
Iohn their oVnc Mailler', therfore did he fend th?mvnto (Thrift, that by occafionofChriftes

anfwer he might the better inftruci them what he Was , and fo make them Chriftes difciplcs, pre-

ferring them to a better M.lifter.

7. What Went you out.] High commendation of Iohns holinefl^as Wei for his fafting,rough

attire, folitary life, and coniiancie, as for the dignitie ofhis fun&ion.
i.fntothedefert.] The faythful people in al agesreforred ofdeuotion into Wildernes to fee

men offpecial and rare holynes, Prophets, Eremites, Anchorites occ tohaue their pra,ers or

gboiU/ counfel. Sec S.H'uromde vita Hilarionts.

i+. Eliu.) As Elias fhal be the meirenger ofChriftes later coming , fo was Iohn his mcflcn-

gerand Prajcurforat his former coming: and cherforc is he called £lias,becaufe ofhis like orfice:

and like fpiric Luc. r. Grego. ho, 7. in Ems**.
it. Eating and drinkinr.] The Wicked quarrelers of the World mifconttre eafcly al the a&es

and life ofgood men. Ifthey be great fafters and auilere liucrs , they arc blafphemed and counted
hypocrites:ifthey conuerfe with othermen in ordinary maner,thcn they be counted diilblute.

*r. Penance tnfackdoth.'] By this Cickcloth and afhes added here and in other places , wee fee

cuidmtly that Penance is not only leauing offormer finnes , and chaunge or amendement of life

pafl, no nor bare forowfulnes or recounting ofour orFenies already commirted,bur requireth pu-
nifhemeut and chailifemet ofour perfons by thefe and fuch other rneanes as the Scriptures do els

Where fet forth, and therfore concerning the worde alfo , it is rather to be called Penance , as in

our tranftariomthen (as the Adueriaries ofpurpofe auoyding the word) Repentance or Amende-
ment oflife : and that according to the ver/ vfual iignirlcarion ofthe Greeke word in the inoft

anei-nt Ecdefiaitical GreekeWriters: who tor Pmnitentet (which in the Primioue Churche did pu-
blike penance) fay/ #j & ^TcttAoe evUf , that is,ao» that art doingpenance. And concerning that * q^ionyr

part ofpenance Which is Cofeifion.the Ecclefiaftical biflorie callethit by the (ame Greeke word, EccL hier.

and the penitents commingto confeifion, rjjr (A\\au/9ouAevs* S0zjnm.lL 7 1. i6 9 Socrat.U.f cw t 9. Cr j. in ini*

tf. LitUonts.) Thefe lide ones doe not fignine here only the vnlearned , as though Coblers tio.

and weauers and Weroen and girles had this reuelarion , and therfore do vnderfland al Scriptures

and are able to expound thcmibut here are fignirled the humble , whether they be learned or vn-

learned: as When he (ayth , Vnlesyou become at title ones
f
you fhal. notenter into the Kingdom ofheauen. ^f t g ^

And fo alfo the greatefk Dodors (who as they Were moft learned , fo mod humbled them felues * *

to the iudgement ofthe Catholike Churche) are thefe litle ones : and Herttikes , who although
vnlearned, yet vaunt their knowledge and their fpiric of vnderiUnding aboueal ancient fathers

and the whole Churche,can not be of thefe litleand humble ones*

Thecommaon- *°- Tokefweete.] what is this light burden and iweete yoke , but his commaundements , of

dements peril- Which S- Iohn (ayth 1. Ep. r. Hu commaundements are not heauyl cleaoc contrary to the Adueriaries,

bk. that £ay,tbcy are vnpoiubie to be kept.

MtUwiX.

Chap. XII.

The bHmdnes ofthe Pharifoes about the Sahhoth hereproueth by Scriptures r by reafin,

and by a miracle. 1+ and bit death being therfore[ought by them, he meetgly goeth out

of theway-, according asEfay hadprophecud of him. » Hu cafthtf out of deuils

alfo he defendeth agaynfithem % jt and fetteth forth the daunger theyJland in for

their horrible blafpbemie. it Und beeauje they afreyet for a figne f he fheweth
mrw wortheiy they fhal be damned^ *j foretelling henrv the demifhal pcffejfe their

Nation, +0 andteftifying that although he be oftheir bloua\yetnot they for thut

butfuch at kcepehu commaundements are deertvnto him.

T that time *Iesvs went through the come
on the Sabboth : and his Difciples being huo-

grie, began to plucke the eares > and to eate.

t And the Pharilees feeing them , faid to him.

Loe,thy Difciples doc that which is not law-
ful

Mr. t 9

Lu.6,U
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j ful for them to doc on the Sabboth- dayes. t But he fkyd to

them, Haueyou not read what* Dauid did when he was
4 an hungrcd,and they that were with him : fhow he entrcd

into the houfcofGod,and did eatc the loaues ofpropofi-
tion,which it was not lawful for him to eatc , nor for them
that were with him ,* but for pricftcs only? tOr hauc yc
not read in the *Law, that on Sabboth-daycs theprieftcs

in the temple do breakc the Sabboth , and are without
blameJtbut I tel you that there is hcrca greater then the teplc.

t And ifyou did know what it is, Iwilmercie,dndn0r :

fiurijice: "Scetheiniw-

you would neuer hauc condcmnecithc innoccntes. tFor ^^ap.?.**.

the Sonne ofman is lord ofthe Sabboth alfo.

9 + And when he had paffed from thcncc,hc came into their

I o fynagoguc.t And *beho!d there was a roan which had a wi-
thered hand, and they afked him faying, Whether is it lawful

II to cure on the Sabboths ? that they might accufc him, t But

he fayd to them,what man fhal there be ofyou,that fhal hauc

one fhccpe:and ifthe fame fall into a ditchc on the Sabboths,

12 wil he not take hold and lift it vp? tHovv much better is a

man more then a fhcepci' therfore it is lawful on the Sab-

13 boths to doe a good deedc. tThen he fayth to the man,
Stretch forth thy hand, and he ftretchedit forth , and it was
refto red to health euen as the other.

14 t And the Pharifees going forth made a cofultation agaynft

15 him, how they might deftroy him. t But I £ s v s knowing
ir,rctired from thence: and many folowed him, and he cured

\6 them all. tandhe charged them that they fhould not dif-

17 clofe him. t Tint it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by

I 8 EfaV the Prophete , faying, t Beholdmyjertuntyybom 1 bdue cbojht,

my b'eloued in yybom myjoul bdtb yyel lik^d. 1 yytlpHtmyfpirit ypon bim> and

19 iudgementto the Gentilesjb-d hefbevrjHefbdl not contenderme 9ut,neither

zo fbdl *nj nun beatemtbe jtteeteshUyoyce. -\Tbereedebruifed he fbdl not

Ineak^ydndfmol^ngfidxebejhdlnotext'mguifbxtU^ iudgement ynto

yittorte. \ jind mbu name the Gentiles jbdt hope.

t Then * was offered to him one poffeflcd with a deuil,

blinde and dumme:and he cured him, fo that he fpakc & faw.

t Andaithemultitudes were amafed, and fayd,Whether this

14 be the Sonne ofDauid? t But the Pharifees hearing it, fayd.

This felow cafteth not out diucls but"in Beelzebub the Prin-

25 ce of the diuels. t And Iesvs knowing their cogira-

tions,faidtothem.

Eucry kingdom
::
deuided againft it feif fhal be made ::Thc'fo'c **

defo

zx

11

•)>

X2.
|m
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kingdom ofhe- defotaterand cuery citic or houfc dcuidedagaynftitfelf, fhal

poinbi^ftand! noc fond, t And if Satan caft out Satan , he is deuidcd 16
became iris ai- againfthim fclf ; how then fhal his kingdom (land I

-J-
And 17

diulfiaanddit it I in Beelzebub caft out deuils: your children in whom do
feniion.

(hCy ca ft out? Therfore they fhai be your iudges. t But ifI in 18

the Spirit ofGod do caft out dcuils, then is the kingdom of

God come vpon you. tOr how can a man enter into the 19

houfe ofthe llrong,and rifle his veflel, vnles he firft binde the

ftrong?and then he vvil rifle his houfc. t He that is " not with 30

me, is agaynft mc:and he that" gathereth not with mc , feat-

tereth. t Therfore I fay to you , eucry (inne and blafphemic 51

fhalbeforgiuen men , but "the blafphemie of the Spirit

fhal not be forgiuen. t And whofocucr fhal fceaKe a 3Z

word agaynft the Sonne of man , it fhal be forgiuen

him: but he that fhal fpeake againft the Holy Ghoft, it

fhal not be forgiuen him neither in this world, nor" in the

-it is a mans vvorld tocomc. t Either :: make the tree good,and his fruite
35

o^nc tree wU good: or make the tree euil,and his fruite euil. for ofthe fruitc
and clc&ion,tf> o ^

*

be a good net the tree is Knowe. jYou vipers broodes,how can you fpeake 34

to brin

il

fonh &ooc* things, whereas you are euil ? for of theaboundance of

'

goodfruicesor the hart the mouth fpcaketh. t A good man out ofa good 3J

^e vpol
U
chli

trcafure bringcth forth good things : and an euil man out of
place. iitc+d* an euil trcafurc bringeth forth euil things. tBut I fay vnto 36

&"JuhL*
tll$

' y°u > that euery" idle word that men fhal fpeake, they fhal

render an account for it in the day ofiudgement.t For ofthy 37
wordesthoa fhalt be iuftified^and ofthy wordes thou (hale

be condemned.

The gos- f Then anfwered him ccrtainc of thcScribes and Pha- 38
P
elk

VP
the firit

tifets, (aying , Maifter ,. we would fee a figne from thee,

vcekcofLcnr. t who anfwered, and faid to them , 39
The wicked and aduouterous generation fecketh a

figne : and a figne fhal noc be giuen ir, but the figne ofIonas

rheProphec. t For as* Ionas was in the whales belly three 40 1oh.i,u

dayes and three nightes: fo fhal the Sonne of man be in the

hart ofthe earth three dayes and three nightes. tThe men 41

ofNiniuee fhal rife in the iudgemet with this generatio , and

fhal condemne it:becaufe*they did penance at the preaching iw.3, j*.

oflonas. And behold more then Ionas here. tThe*Quecnc42 Jj.j^fg.

ofthe South fhal rife in the iudgement with this generation, 10, t*

and fhal condemne it : becaufe fhe came from the endes of

the eaithto heare the wifedom ofSalomo, and beholdnaorc

then
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43 then Salomon ficrc. t And* when an vncleanc fpirit fhal

goe our ofa man, he vvalketh through dry places, fecking

44 reft, and findeth not. tThen he faith, I vvii returnc into

my houfe whence I came out. And coming he findeth it va-

4 j cant, fvvept with befoms, and trimmed. tThen gocth he,

and taketh with him feucn other fpirires more wicked then

him felf, and they enter in and dwel there : and * the laft of
that man be made vvorfethen the firft. Sofhal it be alfo to

this wicked generation.

t.Pn.z,

20.

Mar.

Lnc. 8.

20.

h 4 6 t As he was yet fpeaking to the multitudes, * behold his TheGofpelvpo

mother and his brethren ftoodc without, feeking to fpeake scucn BrccLai

47 to him, tAnd one faid vnto him , Behold thy mother and ^iuiijio,

4 3 thy brethren ftandwithout^eking thee. tBut he anfvvering

him that told him, faid
,
" who is my mother , and who are

49
5°

my brethren? f And ftrerching forth his hand vpon his Difci-

ples,hc faid, Behold my mother and my brethren, t For

vvhofoeucr fhal doe the vvil ofmy father, that is in heauen:

he is my brother, and filler, and mother. ^

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, x 11.

3*.ln*Bedzjtbub.'] The like blafphemle agaynil the Holy Ghoft is , to attribute the miracles

done by Saincis cither Head or aliue^to the DiucJ.

so.
tNJot With me,] They that are indifferent to al religions, commonly and fitly called Ncu-

xjeuters inrfili.
ters , iovning them felues to neither parr,let them marke thefe wordes wel,and they fhal fee,tbat

e ;Q„
Chriit accoumpted al chem to be agaynil him and his Church,that are not plainely and flatly With *

him and it.

30, Gathereth not with me.] He ipeaketh not only ofhis owne perfon , but ofal to whom he
hath committedthe goucrnement ot his Church, and fpecially ofthe cheefePaftoursfucceding

Ep. st. Peter in the gouernement of the whole. As S. Hierom Writing to Damaius Pope ofRome , ap-
plieth thefe Words vnto him, laying ofal Heretikcs , He thatgathereth not With thee, fcattercth : that

u tofay, He that u not With Chrift, is With *Antichrifl.

si. The bUjpkemie oftht Spirit.] He meaneth not that there is any finne fo great, Which God
Wil not forgiue, or whereofa man may not repet in this life,as fome Heretikes at this day affirme:

but that fome heinous finnes (as namely this blafphemie of the lewes againit the euident workes
ofthe Holy Ghoft , and likewife Archeherctikeswho Wilfully refill the knoWe truth and Workes
of the Holy Gholtin Gods Church) are hardly forgeuen , andfeldom hauefuch men grace to

repent. OtherWife amongaJ the finnes agaynft the Holy Ghoit (which are commonly reckened

fixe) one only fhalneuerbe forgiuen, that is , dying without repentance wilfully , called Final
pjna] impeni-

impenitence. Which finne he commitceth that dicth With conrempt ofthe Sacrament ofPenance, rcncc>
obltinatly refufing abfolution , by the Churches miiufterie : as S. Auguftine plainely deciareth in

thefe Wordej. Whofoetur he he that heieueth not mans finnes to he remitted in Cods Church , and therfore p . — r
defpifeththebounttfulnes ofGod info mighty aWorke , ifhe inthat ohftinat minde' continue til hu lines *>cmilIl<>n ©F

end, he * guilty offinne agamft the Holy Ghoji, in Which Holy Ghoit Chrift remicteth finnes. ^cs
,

m ™c

Enchir. 8u Ep, so infine.
Cnurcn.

si. Sonne of man. ] The IeWes in their Wordes finned againft the fonne ofman , when they

reprehended thofe things which he did as a man, towitte, calling him therfore , a glutton, a
gteat drinker ofwine, afreend ofthe Publicans, and taking orfenie becaufe he kept company
With finners , brake the Sabboth , and fuch like : and this finne might more eafely be forgiuen
them , becaufe they iudged of him as they Would hauc done of any other man : but they finned

and
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Purgatorie*

and blafpbemed .tgaibft theHoly Ghoit ( called here the finger ofGod whereby he Wrought mi-
racles) when ofmalice they attributed theeuident Workesof God in calling out diuels, to the

dluel him felf: and this finne fhal not be remitted, becaufe it fhal hardly be remitted,as vc fee by
the plague oftheir poderide vntil this day.

jt.Ksor in theWortd to com*.]S.AuQiitinc and other Holy Dodors gather herevpon, that fome
finnes may be remitted in the next lifc,and confequently prooue Purgatorie thereby* 0>« Ciuit. Dei
/#. zt c. ti. 2>. Gregort 'Dial. U. + e.s*.

j 6. idle W«rd.] Ifofeuery idle word We muft make accoumpt before God in iudgement,and

yet fhal not for euery fuch word be damned cucriaftngly : then there muft ncedes be ibme tem-

poral punifhment in the next life.

+9,Who m my mother.}The dutiful aife&ion toward our parents and kinsfoike is not blamed,

Al H fies al
^ut che inol k̂nztt *ouc °^ tncm to r^ff hinderance ofour feruice and duty toward God

, Vpon
j

Hc*cucs **"
this place fome old Heretikes denied Chrift to baue any mother. *Aug. II de Fid. & Synth, c. *.

ieage fcenptu-
Ncichcr ^^ Vas cncxc ^y hcrelie fo abfurd,but it Would feemc to haue Scripture for it.

Chap. XIII.

Speaking ** parables" ( a* the Serifture foretold of him , and at muttWasfor the repro-

hate lewei t ) he ftiewetb by theparableof the Sower , that in the Ofours of hu
Church.threepartes offoun do perifhe through the fault ofthe hearers, i* andyet%

by the parable ofgood feede and cockle ( a* aljo ofthe
cXJette ) that hu feruantt

mufi notfor althat t neuer while the worldJafteth^ma^e any Schifme or Separa-

tion, s i *And by parables oftht litle mufiardfeede and leauen » that notwithfianding

the threepam perifhing, and ouerfrwing ofcockles* yet that fourth part of the

goodfeedefhal fpreadc ouer al the world. ++ *And withal% what a treajure% and
pearle it u. js Idfter al which\ yet hu owne countriewil not honourhim.

H E fame day I e s v s going out of the i

houfe,fatcby the fea fide, t And* great i

multitudes were gathered together vnto

him, info much chat he went vp into a

boate & fate: and al the multitude ftoode

in the fhore , tand he fpakc to them
j

_ many things in parables, faying,

Behold the lower went forth to fow. t And whiles he 4
fovveth,fomc fell by theway fide, and the foules ofthe aire

did come and cate it. tOtherfomcalfo fell vpon rockicpla- c

ces, where they had not much earthrand they fhot vp incon-

tincnt,becaufe they had not deepencs ofearth, t and after the 6
funnc was vp.they parchcd:and becaufe they had not roote,

they withered. tAnd other fell among thorncs: and the 7
thorncs grewc and choked them, t And otherfome fell vpon 8

good ground: and thcvyeldedfruite, the " one an hundred-

Fold, the other thrcefcorc , and an other thirtic. tHc that 9
hath earcs to hcarc,let him heare*

tAnd hisDifciples came andfaid to him. why fpeakeft 10

thou to them in parables ? t Who anfvvered and faid vnto 11

them , Becaufe
tf

to you it is giuen to know the mytteries of
the kingdom of heauen: but to them it is not giuen, tFor 11

he

ilfr.4>i.

IM.8,4.
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he that hath,to him Thai be giuen,and he 1 hal abound:but he
that hath not,from him fhal be taken away char alfo which
he hath, t Therfore in parables I fpeake to them : becaufc

feeing they fee not, and
::

hearing they heare nor,ncither do- wh« Gods

r4 they vnderftand: tand theprophecic of Efay is fulfilled in %?/£ ?1*'

them, which faith, With bedrinrfbdlyo*bedre, andyou fbdlnotynder- prdy hauc

°"

jldni: dndfeeirtgfhdlyottfee, andyofijhdlnotjee. -\ For the hm of tbps people is car« to heare,

yy^xedgrojfe.and yy'ttb their eares they bducheatUly beard, and their eies
*'

they
chat ha°c ba*-

hdHefbut: left dt any time they ynayfee with their eies ,and heare w ith their eares,
they hearm'gdo

*nd ynderjldnd yyith their bdrt and be concerted , and I may: beale them, not heaie
,

16 tButbleifed arc your eyes becaufe they doc fee, and your^chi
l
car

L
c^

17 eares became they doe heare, T For amen 1 lay to you, that body, and obey

* many Prophets and iuft men hauedefired to fee the things^^^
that you fee , and haue not fecn them : and to heare the ^. de dor*

18 things that you hcare,andhaue not heard rhem. f Heare youW**'
%i +*

therfore the parable ofthe fovvcr.

19 t Eucry one that hcareth the word ofthe kingdom and

vndcrftandethnor, there cometh the wicked one, and cat-

cheth away that which was fowen in his hart: this is he

20 that was fowen by the way fide. \ And he that was fowen
vpon rockie places : this is he that heareth the word , and in-

21 cocinent receiueth it with ioy, f yet hath he not roote in him
fclf, but is for a time : and when there falleth tribulation and

22 pcrfecutionforthc word, heisby and by fcandalized. tAnd
he that was fowen among thorncs, this is he that hcareth

the word, and the carefulnes ofthis world and the deceit-

fulnes of riches choketh vp the word, and he becometJi

23 fruitles. t But he that was fowen vpon good ground : this

is he thatheareth the word,and vnderftandeth,and bringeth

fruitc,and yeldcth fome an hundred- fold,and an other three-

fcore, and an other thirtic.

*4 t An other parable he proposed to them, faying, The ™c^^?6

kingdom of hcauen is rcfemblcd to a man that fowed good after rhc Ept-

2j feede in his field, t But when men were a fleepe, his enemy Pfa,mic -

came and ouerfowed cockle among the wheate , and went
x6 his way. t And when the blade was fhot vp , and had

27 brought forth fruite, then appeared alfo the cockle, t And
the fcruants of the goodman of the houfe comming (aid

to him, Sir, didft thou not fow good fcede in thy field?

28 Whence then hath it cockle? | And he faid to them, The ene-

my man hath done this. And theferuants laid to him, Vilt

29 thou we goe and gather it vp? tAnd he faid,No:"left perhaps

E i) ga-
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gathering vp the cockle ,you may roote vp the vvheate

alfo together with it. fSuffer both to grow vntil the har- 30
ueft , and in the time of harueft I wii fay to the reapers , Ga-
ther vp firft the cockle , and binde it into bundels to burnc,

but the wheatc gather ye into my barnc. ^
\ An other parable he propofed vnto them, (aying , * The ji

kingdom of heaucn is like to a muftard -Cccdc , which a man
tooke and fowed in his field, tWhich is the "lead furcly ofjz
al fecdes : but when it is growen , it is greater then al herbes,

and is made a tree , fo that the foulesofthe aire come , and
dvvel in the branches thereof fAn other parable he fpake

3}

to them , The kingdom ofheaucn is like to leaucn , which a

woman tookeandhidin three meafures of meale, vntil the

whole was leaucned.

fAlthefe things I esvs fpake in parables to the multitu- 24
dcs,aud without parables he did not fpeaketo them; t that

35
it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophet
faying, / wil ofenmy mouth in pdrtbles, I wtl ytter things hidden from the

foundation of the yyorld. *-I

tThcn hauing dimifled the multitudes , he came into 56
the houfe,and his Difciples came vnto him, faying, Expound
vs the parable of the cockle ofthe field, t Who made anfwer 37
and faid to thcm,He that foweth the good feedc,is the Sonne
ofman. tAnd the field , is the world. And the good feeder 38

thefe are the childre ofthe kingdom. And the cockle: are the

children ofthe wicked one. tAnd the eneraie that fowed59
:: Not God them, is

::
the deuil. But theharueft,is the ende ofthe world.

Siuei is theau-
And the reapers, are the Angels. tEuenas cockle thcrforeis 4°

diorofalieuil. gathered vp, and burnt with fire; fo (hal it be in the ende of
the world, t The Sonne ofman fhal fend his Angels, and4 x

they fhal gather out of his kingdom al fcandals, and them
that worke iniquitie: t and fhal caft them inro the furnace of4 1

fire, There fhal be weeping and gnafhing ofteeth, t Then 43

fhaltheiuftfhineasthefunne, in the kingdom of their fa-

ther. He that hath cares to heare, let him hearc.

TheGof i f
"•" ^hc kingdom of hcauen is like a treafure hidden in a 44

Virgin* ac other field, vvich a man hauing found,did hide it,and for ioy there-
holy uKomen.

fgocth y and fcl i cth al that he hath, and byeth that field.

t Againe the kingdom ofheaucn is like to a marchant man, 45
fceking good pearlcs. tAnd hauing found one precious 46
pcarle , he went his way, and fold al that he had , and

bought
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bought it.

47 t Againc the kingdom of heauen is like to a nctte caft in-

to the fea , and gathering together of al kind of filhes.

48 t Which,vvhen it was filled, drawing it forth, and fitting by
thefhore, they chofeout rhe

:: good into vefTels, but the
^
H?c

/
roar

.J

49 bad they did caft out. tSofhal it be in the confummation and'badiTifae

ofthe world. The Angels fhal goc forth , and fhal /eparate church -

jo the euil from among the iuft, t and fhal caft them ipco the

furnace offire.thcre fhal be weeping and gnafhing of teeth.

51 t Haue ye vnderftoode al thefe things? 1 hey fay to him,Yea.

52 t He faid vnto them , Therfore cuery Scribe inftruded in the

kingdom ofheauen , is like to a man that is an houfholder

,

which bringeth forth out of his treafure new things and
old. ^

55 -f
And it came to pafle: when I £ s v s had ended thefe pa-

54 rablcs,he pafled from thence, f And* coming into his ovvnc
countric, he taught them in their fynagogues, fo that they

marucled, and faid,Hovv came this fellow by this wifedom

jj and vcrtues? t Is not this the "carpenters fonne?Is not his

mother called Marie, and his brethren,Iames and Io(eph,

$6 and Simon and Iude: t and his filters, are they not al with

yj vs?Whencc therefore hath he al thefe things? fAnd they were
fcandalized in him. But Iesvs faid to them, There is not a

Prophet without honour but in his owne countrie , and in

58 his owne houfe. jAndhe wrought not many miracles there

becaufe oftheir incredulity.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. x 1 1 1.

s. One *n hundred.] This difference of fruitesis che difference ofmerites in this life, and
jyiffcrcucc f

rewardes for them in rhe next life , according to the diuertities offtates , or other differences . of merj tt
.
s ^d

ftates, as that the hundred fold agreeth to virgins profeiled,threefcore fold to religious Widowes, rc>^ar(its.
thirtiefold to the maried. *AugJi.deS.'Uirgmtt.c.4.+ &ji£]. Which truth the old Hcretikelouinian

denied (as ours doe at rhis day) affirming that there is no difference of merites or rcWardes.

Htero. it. 2 adu. louta. %Ambrof. ep. St, *Aug. hxr. St,

11. Toyou U giuen.] To the Apoftlcs and fuch as haue the guiding and teaching of others,

deeper knowledge ofGods word and myiteries is giuen , then to the common people. As alfo

to Chriitians generally, that which was not giuen to the ooitinate Iewcs.

;;. They haue fhut.) In laying that they fhut their owne eics , which S. Paul alfo repeateth

*4ft.zs : heteacheth vs the true vnderitanding ofal other places, where it might feeme by the bare God is not the

Wordcs that God is the very author and Worker ofthis induration , and bliiidnes , and oforhcr author of cuil.

Jren. apudfmncs: * which Was an old condemned blafphemie, and is now the Herefie of* Caluin:whereas
Eufeb. //.; our Sauiour here teacheth vs, that they fhut their owne eies,and are the caufc oftheir owne iinne

c 1 9, and damnation , God not doing , but permitting it, and luffering them to fail further becaufe of
Crt/u. //. 2 their former iinncs, as S, Paul declareth ofthe reprobate Gentiles. i{o. r.

Infiit, c.4. is. Ouerfiwed.) Firft by Chrifl and his Apoitles was planted the truth, and falfhod came
afterward

, and was ouerfowen by the enemy the Diuel , and not by ChriiV, who is not the

£ jjj
author
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author ofcuil. Tertul. deprtfcript.

1 9. Left you pluck* vpalfo*] The good mull tolerate the cuil, When it isfo flrong that it can

not be redreiTed without danger and difturbance of the whole Church, and committc the matter

to Gods indgementin the later day. Othcrwifc where il men (^be they Heretikes or other male-

factors) may be punifhed or fuppteiled without difturbance and hazard ofthe good , they may
and ought by publike authority either Spiritual or temporal to be chailifed or executed.

so. Suffer both to grow. ] The good and bad (wee lee here) are mingled together in the

Good and euil Churche, Which makcth againfl certaine Heretikes and Schifmatikes, which feuercd them ielucs

in the Church, of old from the relt of the whole world , vnder pretence that them frlucs only Were pure,and al

others both Prieib and people finners : and againfl fome Heretikes ofthis timealfo , which {ay

that euil men are not of,or in the Churche.

ji. The leaft ofalfeedes.] The Church of Chrift had a fmal beginning
, but afterward became

the mod glorious and knowen common-Wekh in earth : the greateft powers and the moil wife
of the world putting them felues into the lame.

/;. Carpenters fonne.] Herevpon Iuliau the Apoitata and his flatterer Libanius tooke their

fcorFe againft our Sauiour,layin§ (at his goingagainil the Persians) to the Chriftians, whatdoeth
the Carpenters fonne now? and threatening that after hisreturne the Carpenters fonne fhould

not be able to Que them from his furic . Wherevnto a godly man anfwered by the Spirit ot Pro-

phecie, He Whom Julian caileth the Carpenters fonne,u making a Woodden eoffnfor him agatnft hu death.

And in deedc not long after there came newes that in that bataile he dyed miicrably. Sozjo.

h. 6 c. i. Theodo. it. 3 c. i*. The very like fcoffe vie Heretikes that call the body of Chnit in the

B. Sacrament , bakers bread . It feemeth in deede to the femes to be Co , as Chriit feemed to be

Ioicphs natural ibnne,but rakh tellcth vs the contrarie as Wei in the one as in tne other.

• : A Wicked
andrafh othe,

and more wic-

kedly fulfilled:

becaufe an vn-

lawfull othe

bindeth no ma.

Chap. XIIII.

Hearing the tnevvorthy decollation of lohn 'Baptift by Herod*, u he betaketh him /a

hu vfualfoiitarines in the dafert^and therefeedeth $ooo withfiu* loaues. zt *And

then after the nigh t [pent in the mountain* in pray er, he waiketh vpon the fea (fig-

nifying the wide world ) it yea and Peter alfo : wherevpon they adore him as

thefonne of GocL js uind with the very touch* ofhu garments hemme hehealeth

innumerable.

T that time * Herod the Terrach heard i

the feme of I e $ v s : t and faid to his fer- x

uants , This is lohn the Baptift : he is rifen

from the dead, and thcrfore vcrtues vvorke

in him. tFor Herod apprehended lohn j

and bound him, and put him into prifon

becaufe ofHerodias,his brothers' wife. tFor lohn (aid vn- 4
to him, It is nor lawful for thee rohauc her. t And willing

j
to put him to death,he feared the people : becaufe they cftec-

med him as a Prophet, t But on Herods birth- day,thedaugh 6
ter ofHerodias daunced before them :and pleafed Herod,
twherevpon he promifed with an othc,to giue her v vhatfoe- 7
uer fhe would atke ofhim, tBut fhe being inftru&cd be- 8

fore ofher mother faith , Giue me here in a difh the head of
lohn the Baptift. tAnd the king was ftroken fad: yet be- 5)

caufe of his ;; othe and for them chat fate with him at tabic,

hecommaundeditto begiuen. tAnd he lent, and beheaded 10

lohn in the prifon. tAnd his head was brought in a difh: 11

and

14.

* brother

Pbiltps
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and it was giucn to the damfel,and fhe brought it to her mo-
12 ther. 1 And his Difcipies came and cookc the body,and" bu-

ried it:
::
and came and told I e s v s.

:: s
- ^««^f-

13 t Which when hsvs had heard, *he "retired from mc"ad w?eT

thence by boatc,into a defcrt place apart , and the multitudes If
211"4 thci

5
1 r • r 1 1 1 • r r duetv coward

hauing heard or it,rolowed him on roote out ofthe cities, chrut.

14 f And he coming forth law a great multitude, and pitied

15 them, and cured their difeafed. t And when it wascuening,
his Difcipies came vnto him, faying, It is a defcrt place, and
the hourc is now paft : dimiflc the multitudes that going in-

id to the tovvnes , they may bye them fclues vi&uals . t But

Iesvs (aid to them , They haueno needeto goe:giueyethem

17 to eate. t They anfwered him. We hatie not here, but iiue

18 loaucs, and two fifhes. t Who faid to them, Bring them hi-

19 ther to me. t And when he had commaunded the multitude

to flttc downc vpon the graflc , he tooke the Hue loaucs and
the two fifhes, and looking vp vntoheauenhe blefledand

brake,and gaue the ioaues to his Difcipies, and" the Difcipies

10 to the multitudes, t And they did al eate, and had their fil.

And they tooke the leauings,twelucfulbafkettcs ofthe frag-

ments . t And the number ofthem that did eate was , fiue

thoufand men, befide women and children.

t And forth with I es v s commaunded his Difcipies to The Gofpei

goe vp into the boate,and to goe before him ouer the water, uc°of^Pctcr"

ni he dimiifed the multitudes.tAnd hauine dimilled the mui- *™*.s. PauUu-

titude^hc *afcended into a mountaine alone to praye. And
24 when it was euening, he was there alone, t But the boate in

the middes of the Tea was tolfcd with waucs . for the winde

25 was contrarie. t And in the fourth watch of the night , he

16 came vnto them walking vpon the fea. t And feeing him
vpon the "fca walking, they were troubled faying , That

zyitisaghoft:. andforfearc they cried out. t And immediatly

Iesvs fpake vnto them,faying,Haue confidences is l,feare

28 ye not. t And Peter making anfvvcrfaid, Ltordifit be thou,

29 bid me come to thee vpon the waters, t And he faid, Come.
And Peter defcending out of the boarc, "walked vpon the

50 water to come to Iesvs. t But feeing the winde rough,

he was afraid : and when he began to be drowned , he cried

31 out faying>Lord,faue me. t And incontinent
:; Iesvs ftrct- ^ot^ *f'

ching forth his hand tooke hold ofhim, and faid vnto him, mides of them

32 Othouof litle faith , why didft thou doubt? t And when cfaac soucrnc

they

21

22
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y

h

ec cSh
fu-

rhey were gone vp into the boate, the winde ceafed. t And 35
ikincth them, they that were in the boate, came and adored him, faying,

them ^."yea In deede thou art the fonnc ofGod. -i

and by them, | And hauing parted the water, they came into the coun- $4
the^are^ he vp- trie ofGenefar. t And when the men of that place vnder- 35
h
^ft^thto ^°°^C0 ^ him,they fent intoal thatcoumrie, and brought

church. vnto him al that were il at cafe: tand they befought him 36

:: SfC bcforc
thatthcy might touche but the

:: hemmcofhisgarmenr,and
dup. % 10. * whofoeuer did touche, were made hole,

j

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, x i i j i.

/. TlecAitfeofHcrodit*.) It Is to ordinary in Princes to put them to death that freely tel them
iuch fauires: women, whom tbey raniie,fperially inciting them to fuch mifcheefe.

12 juried it.)An example ofduty toward die dead bodies ofthe faithful. Wherein fee the dif-

ference of Catholike Chriitian men and of al infidels,be they Pagans,Apoftataes,or Herctikes.for ffiero. in
Whereas the ChrifUans had layd the body ofthis bleiTed Prophetc and Martyr * in Samaria with Epitaph.
the Relikes of JElias and Abdias, by vcrtue wherofWoderrul miracles Were Wrought in chat place: PohU.c.4.
in Iuiian the Apoftatacs time, when men might doc al mifcheefe freely againit Chriitian religion,

-Sacrilege a - *be Pagans opened the tombe of S. Iohn Bapciit , burnt his bones, fcattered the afhes about the

gainit holy Re- fetes : Dur certaine religious Monkes coming thither a pilgrimage at the fame time , aduentured
like*. their life and faucd as much ofthe holy Relikes as they could , and brought them to their Abbot

Philip a man ofGod : Who efteemingthcni to great a creature for him and his, to keepe for their

priuate deuotion , fenx them toAthanafius cheB. ofAlexandria, and he with al reuerence layd
them in fuch a place (as it Were by the Spirit ofProphede) where afterward by occafion ofthem
Was built a goodly chappeL Theod. It.3 c.6. $uf. U. 2c.2S.27. Markc here that the Heretikes of our
time doe as thofe Pagans, to the bodies and Relikes ofal bleifed Saints that they can dcifcroy : and
Catholikes contrariwife haue the religious dcuocion ofthofc old Chriftians , as appeareth by the
honour done now to his head at Amiens in France.

//. Retired.) Chrift much eiteemed lohn , and withdreWe him felfafide, to giuc example of
moderate mourning for the departed, and to fhew the horrour of that execrable murder, as in

the Primitiue Churche many good men feing the miferable flate of the wortd in the time ofper-
lccution,audtheiinnes chat abounded withal : tookcanoccafion toforiakerhofetumuLts.and
to giuc them felues to contemplation : and for thatpurpofe retired into the defcrts ofyEgypt and

,
els Where , to doe penance for their owne iinnes and the iinnes of the world , wherevpon partly

Eremites* rote tnat infinite number ofMonkes and Eremites , ofwhom the fathers and Eccieilaftical hiito-

ries make mention. Huro. to. 2 in vit. Pauli Eremiu. Souo. ii.i e.12. u.
1 o.Tht 'Difciples to the multitudes.) A figure ofthe minifterie ofthe Apoftles,Who as they here

had the diirribubon and ordering ofthefe rniraculous loaues , fo had they alio to bellow and di£
penfe al the foode ofour foulcs in miniftcring of.the word and Sacraments, neither may lay men
chalenge the fame,

26. Walking.) When not onl/Chriit, but by his power Peter alfoWalkethvpon the waters,

it is euident that he can difpofe ofhis oWne body aboue nature and contrary to the natural con-
ditions thereof, as to goe through adoore, I0.20. to be in the compaile of a Uric bread. Epiphan.

in %An6iorato,

Peten Prima- * 9 ' B^WO Petcr ^^ s* Bernard) Walking vpon the Waters, as Chrilt did , declared him
felfthe only V icar ofChrift , Which fhould be ruler not oucr one people, but ouer al. For many
waters, are many peoples. "BernardJi. 2 de confid. c. 8. See the place,how he deduceth from Peter

the like authoritie and iurifdi&ion to his fuccefTor the Bifhop of Rome,

Ch:
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4*

i

2

7

The Pbanfits ofHierufalem cammingfofarre to catft him , he cbargcth with a tradition

eontrarie to Gods commaundement, to ^4nd to the people he jeldeth the rcaion of
that which they reproued : if and attune to hu 'Dijciples , fhewing theground of
the Phartf<ucal uvajhing ( to vvitte , that meates otherwtfe defile theJoule ) to be

falfe. 2i then he goeth afide to hide himJelfamong the Oentits : where, in awoman
hejiudeth jucbfaith,/hat he isfaine , left the Gentils fhould before the time extort the

whole bread , as fht had a crumme , to returne to the Iewes. i+ where fa/ contra*

rie to thoje Pharycrs ) the common people jeeke imonderfully vnto him. and he after

he hath cured their difeafedfetdeth 4-qoo ofthem withfeuen loauts.

Mr ' 7iU
'

' HEN came to him from Hierufalem Th C GofPelvPo
Scribes and Pharifees,faying,tWhy do thy ^enfday the $.

Difciples rranfgrefle the tradition of the
Vcd" mLent-

Auncientes? For they wal h not their hads

When they eate bread, t But he anfwering

(aid ro^hem: \\vhy do you alfo tranfgrcfle

____ the comaundement ot God for yourtra-

4 dirion?For God laid, t Honourfather and mother, and, Hethatfhalcurfe

5 father or mother\dymgkt him dye.fBut you fay,Whofocuer fhal fay to

father or mother, The gift vvhatfoeuer procedethifrom me,

6 fhalprofite the: land ihai not honour his father or his mo-
therland you haue made fruftrate the comaundement ofGod.

7 for your ovvne tradition, t Hypocrites, wel hath EfayPro-

Eft. 25, 8 phecied ofyou, faying, t rh^s people honoureth me yytth their* Itppes:

13. ^ but then hart isfarefrom me. f ^ind m yatnc do thej yyorfhippe me , tetubing

doctrines and "
t omniaundemevts ofmen.

10 t And hauing called together the multitudes vnto him,he

11 faid to them,Heareye and vnderftand. f'Not that which
entreth into the mouth, defileth a man : but that which pro-

iz cedeth out ofthe mouth, that defileth a man. t Then came
his Difciples,and faid to him,Doeft thou know that the Pha-

13 rifees,wnen they heard this word,were fcandalized? t But

he anfwering (ayd : All planting which my heauenly father

14 hath not planted, fhal be rooted vp, \ Let them alone: blinde

they are,guides ofthe blinde . And if the blinde be guide to

1

5

the blinde , both fall into the ditch, t And Peter anfwering

16 fayd to him,Expound vs this parable. tBut he fay d, Are you

17 alio as yet without vnderrtandmg? 1 Do you not vnder-

ftand, thatal that entreth into the mouth, goeth into the

18 belly , and isc.il forth into the priuy? t But the things that

proceede out of the mouth , come forth from the halt, and

19 thofethings"defilea man. | For from the hart come forth

euil cogitations, murders , aduoutries, fornications, thefts,

10 faife uitunonies
3 blufphemies. t Thefe are the things that de-

F file

/
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file a man. but to care wick vnvvaf hen hands , doeth not de-

file a man. 4

fAnd Iesvs went forth from thence and retired into 11

the quarters ofTyre and Sidon. t And behold * a woman xi

ofChanaan came forth out ofchofe coaftes , and crying out,

fayd to him , Haue mcrcic vpon nv: , O lord the Sonne of
Dauid:my daughter is fore vexed ofa Deuil. -|Who anfvvered 13

her nor a word. And his Difciples came and befoughc him
fiying,DimifIeher; becaufefhe criethout after vs: f And he *4
anfwering (aid: I was not fent but to theiheepe that are

loft of the houfeof IfraeL t But fhe came and adored him, M
faying, Lord, help me. 1Vho anfwering, faid : It is not good ^
to take the bread of the Children, andro caftit to thedog-
ges. f But fhc faid, Yea lord:for the vvhelpesalfoeatcofthe 17
crummes that fal from the table of their nuiilers. t Then z8

Iesvs anfwering faid to her, O woman, :; great is thy

faich:be it done to thee as thou wilt: and her daughter was
made hole from that houre. -I

t And when Iesvs was parted from thence , he came 19
befide the fea of Galilee : and afcending into the mountaine,

fate there, t And there came to him great multitudes, hauing 30
4ead faith iuch vvith them dumme perfons , blinde , lame , feeble , and many
as could noc r »

\ r i i i

vorkebytouc, others: and they caft them downcat hisfeetc, and he cured

doub- them: tfothat the multitudes marueled feeing the dumme 31

XV.

:;
It were a

ftraunge cafe

that Chrift

fhould com-
mend in this

Woman a fole

faith without
good \rorkes

,

that is to (ay, a

and which
S. lames

3*

_ pine tne multitude: Decauietnrce dayes now tney
**'*

continue with me, and haue not what to eate: anddimiflct*.

them fading Iwii not , left they faintc in the way, t And 33

the difciples fay vnto him ; whence then may we gettcfo

many loaues in the defert as to fil fo great a multitude ? | And 34
Iesvs fayd to them,How many loaues haueyoufbut they

agame that the fayd,Seuen,& a few litle fifhes . t And he commaunded the 35
people muft multitude to fit downe vpon the ground, t And taking the x6
not be their „- * ? .

i i 1 •
owne cvrucTs, ieuen loaues & the hi nes, andgeuing thankes, he brake, &
Saaa^ems

r

oV gaucto his difciples , and :: the difciples-gaue to the people.

other fpiri- t And they did ai catc,andhad their fill.Andthat which was 37

mle^rof^ tAnd 38

chrift ,
or at there were that did cate,foure thoufand men, bcfidc children

o
h
uto°fTh7ir^ & women, t And hauingdimifTed the multitude , hewent 59

ritual gouer- vp j nto a boate,and came into the coaftes of Magadan.

ANNO-

Mr. 7,

Mr. 8,i.
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. x v.

/, With their ttppes.] This is to be vnderftood properly of fuch as haueeuer God in their

mouth , the word ofour Lord , the Scriptures , the Gofpei , but in their hart and al their life be in

dcede Godles. It may be applied alfo to fuch as fay their prayers without. attention or elcuation

ofmind to God , Whether he vnderftand the prayers or no , that faith them. For many apoore

Chriician man that vndertfcandeth not the Wordes he fpcaketh
t hath his hart neererheauen, more

fcruor and deuotion , more edification to him felf,more profit* in ipirit (as the ApoiHe fpeakcth)

and leire dtfhadiions , then not only al Heretikes Which haue no true feeling offuch things , but

then many learned Catholikes. And therfore it is not to be vnderitood ofpraying in vnknowen
tonges , as Heretikes fometime expound it , farrc wide from the circunitance of the place and
Chnifces intention, fpeaking ofthe hypocritical iewes.

9. Commaundements ofnun. ] Such only are here called traditions, doctrines , or commaunde-
ments ofmen, which be either repugnant to Gods IaWes,as this ofdefrauding their parents vndcr

pretenfe ofreligion : or which at the left be friuolous , vnprofitable , and impertinent to pietie or

true worfhipe,as that other fort offo often Wafhing hands and veilcls Without regard of inward The difference

purine of hart and mind.Let no man therfore be abufed with the Protcflants perucrfe application betwene the

of this place againit the holy lawes , canons , and precepts ofthe Church and our fjiiritual Gouer- Iewifh tradi-

nours , concerning faffces , feftiuities , and other rules of difcipline and due order in life and in the tions here re-

feruice ofGod. Ferfuch are not repugnant but confonant to Gods word and al pietie, and our prehended, and

T , f
Lord is truely honoured, Worfhiped, and ferucd both by the making and alfo by the obferuing of the Churches

"' 2
* them. * S. Paul gaue commaundements both by his epiftles and by word ofmouth, eucn in tuch Apoftoiicai ti*-

'*'
matters wherein Chrift had prefcribed nothing at al , and he chargeth the faithrul to obferue the ditions.

',
' « * fame. * The Apoftles and Prieits at Hierulalcm made lawes , and the Chriftians Were boiuid to

A
'

;/
* obey them. <* The keeping ofSunday in fleedeoftheSabboth is the tradition ofthe ApoiUes, and

,

H^ er
' dare the Heretikes deny the due obferuation therof to be an acceptable worfhipe of God? iTiiey

'J7'cor Prclcribcd chc FeitesofEaltcr, and whitfontide and other Solemnities of Chrift and his Sain&s,

^ °
r

' Which the Proteitants them felues obferue. *They appointed the Lent and Imbcrfaftes and other,

b *E*t>'i>h
as Wcl to chaA* ê chc concupifcencc ofman

,
as to fcrue and pleafe God thereby , as is plaine in the

/ ,
" failing of* Anna,Tobie , ludith, Either, Who ferucd and pleafed God thereby. Therfore neither

c*Hieroet>
chclc nnr orhcr **uch APoftoii^e Ordinances

,
nor any precepts of the holy Church or of our

'

ad
lawful Paftors arc implied in theie Pharifaicai traditions here reprehended , nor to be compted or

Marc L
ca^ ec* cilc dodrines and commaundements of men , becaufe rney arc not made by mere humane

eot^M nt PoWcr ' Dut by Chriftes warrant and authoriuie , and by fuch as he hath placed to rule his Church,

» , '" * ofWhom he iaith , * He that hearethyujvearcth meihe that dejpijethjoH,tUj}ifeth me. They are made

Tcb*
2 S ?

^> tnc Ho^ Ghoitjioyning With our Pallors in the regiment ofthe faithriu\they are made by our

lldth't Mother the Church,which whofoeuer obeietivnot, * We are warned to take him as an Heathen.

£a\
}

C
' But on the other {ide,allaWes,dodrines,feruiceandiniundtJons of Heretikes

t
how foeuerpreten-

J '
*' ded to be confonant to the Scriptures, be commaundements ofmen: became both the things by

m&du]g r^eni Pre ĉriDC<^ are impious,and the Authors haue neither fending nor commiilion from God.
'

//. "HjCt that which entereth.'] The Catholikes doc not abitaine from certaine meates , format Difference of
they eiteeme any meate vndeanc either by creation or by Iudaical obferuation : but they abftaine meitc$
for chaftifment oftheir concupiiccnces. *Aug. U* de mor. Ec. Cath. c.i%.

1 $. "Defile a. man] It is iinne only which properly dcfilethman, and meates ofthem fclk or

oftheir owne nature doe not defile : but fo farre as by accident they make a man to finne , as the

c difcbedience ofGods commaundement or ofour Superiours who forbid tome meates for cer- Catholike al>

*"' Sm
tainc times and caufes,is a hone. As the apple which our ririt parents did cate of, though of it feif it ftinerjee,

did not dehle them, yet being eaten againit the precept, it did defile. So neither riefh nor fifh of

it feifdoth defile,but the breach ofthe Churches precept dcfileth.

Chap. XVI.

Theobfiinate Pharifees and Sadducees, ai though huforefaid minutes Were not fujficient

to prone htm to be Chrift , require to fee fome one from heauen. j Wnerevpon

forfaking themM Warneth his difcipies to beWare ofthe leauen oftheir doftrine

:

is and Peter {the time noW approchingfor him togoe into /eWricto hu railion)

for confefing him to be Chrift\ he maketh the Rocke ofhu Churche.geuingfulnes

of EcclefiajticaL poWer accordingly . 21 *And after , he fo rebuketh him for

dijfuading hu Crofe and Pafiion . that he alfo affrmeth the likefujfermg in curry

one to benecejfaru tofaluatton.

F ij AND
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THE GOSPEL C H A. XVI.

ND there came to him the Pharifees and Sad- I

ducecs tempting : and they demaunded him to

fhevv them afigne from heauen. t But he an- i

fvvercd &faid to them , When it iseuening,

you fay, It v vil be faire-v vether, for the elemet

is reddc. tA nd m the morning,This day there vvil be a tepeft, 3

for the element dothglovve and lovvre. The face therfore

of the element you hauefkil to difcerne: and the fignesof

times can you not ? t The * naughtie and aduouterous gene- 4
ration fceketh for afigne: and there fhal not afigne begi-

uenit, but the figneot lonas the Prophet. Andhe leftthem

and went away.
t And * when his difciples were come ouer the water, j

they forgotto take bread, t Whofaid to them, Looke wel 6

and beware oftheleauen ofthe Pharifees & Sadducees.tBut 7
they thought within them felues laying , Becaufe we tooke
not bread, f And I e s v s knowing it , faid , Why do you 3

thinke vvithin your felues O ve of litlc faith, for that you
haucnot bread ?t Do you not yet vndcrftand,neither do you 9

remember* the fiueloaues amongfiue thoufand men, and
how many bafkets you tooke vp?t neither the Teuen loaues, 1°

among foure thoufand men, and how many maundes you
tooke vp? t Why do you not vndciftand thdt 1 faid not of * l

bread to you , Beware of the leauen of the Pharifees &
Sadducees? t Then they vnderfjoode that he faid not they * 2

f hould beware ofthe leauen of bread, but ofthe do&rine of
the Pharifees andSadducees.

TheCofpeivpo t And* Iesvs came into the quarters of QcfareaPhi- 13

p^uies day Ilia, lippi i and he afked his difciples,iaying,'
7Whom fay men that

*9.~ind in c*-
the Sonne ofman is? f But" ihey faid , Some lohn the Baptift, *

4

thedra Pern %o- . r i » T • • r \ V>
m* y jan. t s. & & otheriome Ehas , and others Hieremie, or one or the Pro-
^nachu Febr

phcts. t Iesvs faith to them , Butwhom do vou fay that x
5

22. %And Petri ad * '

r - j J ^
vtncuU ^iug. ;. lam ? t Simon Peter anfwered & laid, Thou art chrifl the forme i»

t^Taltl oftbeltuingGodA^dl e s v s anfwering ,faid to him, ''Blefled l 7

and coronanon artthou Simon bar- Iona ,: becaufe flefh &bloud hath not

on eh* A°nm
?

uer-
reuea!ed it to thee,but my father which is in heauen.tAnd" I 18

Uric thereof, foy tO thee,r/ur'
!

tbcuart*
::
Vzittlaxd" vponthis" Rocke vyill^bnild j0m h

my Chunb , andtbe
n
gatesofbel fb*l mt freuaile againflit. f And I* yyil 19 42.

fine " to thee the " kjtcs ofthe kingdom ofheauen. And " vvhatfieuer thou Jbait lo. 11,

inde vfon earth, ttj balbe bound ulfo in the beaaicns : and yyhatfoeuer tbouj halt ij.

loojc in earth it[bail be loofed alio in the heavens. ^
t Then he commaunded his difciples that they fhould tel 10

no

Mat. 14,
17. i$

y

34-

Mar. 8,

17.

Luc. 9 ,

1 8-



Cha-XVI. according to s.matthet. 4;
no body that he was Iesvs Christ.

11 t From thar time Iesvs began co fhcvv his difciples,

thac he muft goc to Hierufalem , & futFer many things ofthe
Ancients &c Scribes& checfe- Prieftes, and be killed , and the

11 third day rife againe. tAnd Peter taking him vn to him,began
to rebuke him/aying,Lord,beitfarrefrom thee,this fha] not nlb^J^l

13 bevnto thee.t Who turning faid to Peter,Goc after me ;: Sa- lethanadueria-

tan , thou art a fcandal vnto me: becaufe thou fauoureft not «dfo *u*h£
the things that are of God, but the things that are ofmen. kcnherc-

14 tThcn Iesvs faid to hisdifciples, Ifany man wil come after the gospel

me, let him denic him felf, and take vp his croile, and follow
fhLisabirhT

25 me. tFor he that will faue his life, fhallofe it. andhcthatfhal
""* °P

2.6 lofe his life for me, fhalfindcit. t For whar doth it proficc a

man, if he gaine the whole world, and fuftaine the damage
of hisfoulei Or what permutation fhai a mangiuc for his

zj foule • t For the Sonne ofman fhal come in the gioric ofhis
father with his Angels: and then wil he render to euery man
according to his "workes. *-}

28 t Amen I fay to you ,
* there be fome ofthem that ftand

here , that fhal not taftc death, til they fee the Sonne ofman
comminginhis kingdom.

Luc. $t

17*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, x v i.

ij. Whomfay men.'] Chrift intending here to take order for the founding, regiment, and ilabi-

lirie ofhis Church after his deceaie* and co name the perfon co whom he meant to geuc the general

charge thereof, would before by interrogatories draw out (and namely out ofthat one Whom he
thought to make the cheefe; the proreilio of that high and principal Articie.Thar he Was the ibnne
ofthe liuing God. Which being the ground of the Churches faith , was a neceilaric qualitie and
condition in him that was to be made Head ot the iame Church , and the perpetual keeper of the
laid faith and al other points thereon depending.

/*. But theyfaid. ] \* hen Chriit at ked the peoples opinion ofhim,the Apofiles ai indifferently

made anfwer : but when hedemaunded what themfelues thought ofhim, then ioe Peter the

mouth and head ofthe whole felowfhip anfwered for al. Chryf ho. ss- in Mat.

t7. Tie/fed art thou.] Though fome other (jls Nathanael lo. /, *? ) iecmc to haue before beleued

and profeited the lame thing for which Peter is here counted bleiled, yet it may be plainely ga-

Hilar can c^ ercci by this place , and lb S. Hilarie and others thinfce , that none before this did further vtrer of

6 in o*a.t ^m > c *ien t^at nc Was tnc ionne ot God b / adoption as other Sainch be , though more excellent

& ii s d'e
:^en ot^er De * ^or * c Was of congrukie and Chnltes fpecial appointment ,

that he vpon whom he

Trinit intended to found his new Churci), and whole faith lie Woaid make infallible , L hould haue the

Chryf ho preeminence of this tirik profeiiion of ChriiK*s natural diuinitie , or, that he Was by nature the very

js m Hat ionQ e ofGod a thing Co rarre sboue the capac.tie ofnature, reafon, rlefh and bloud, and fo repug-
* nantto Peters fenfc and light ofChriilcshumanuie, rlefh, and mtirm;tics,thar forrhe bcleefeand

publike profeiiion thereof he is counted bleiled, as Abraham Was for his faith: and hath great

promifes for him feifand his polreritie , as tac faid Patriarche had for him and his feede. Accor-
ds*/*/. U. 2 ding as S.Balii faith, Becaufe he excelled in faith,he ccceiued the building ofthe Church committed
*d\t % £w_ to him.

nom. 1 9. tsfndffzy to thee.] Our Lord recompenfeth Peter for his confeilion , gcuinghim a great

reWard,in that vpon him he buiided ms~ ciiurcii. Thtofhilacku* vpon this place,

F 11 i it.Tho*

OF PETERS
PRIMACIE.



4<> THE GOSPEL C H A. XVI.
P E T E R, it.Thou art PeterJ] Chrlft(in the firit ofIohn v. 41) foretold and appointed that this man then

named Simon, fhould afrerWard be called Ceph*u% or P*m</, chat is co lay, a^*<%,nor then vttering
theCdllfi? bur nn«/ rvnrrlTtniJ the* fimp riiAtlicttfitS. CvrWv&ntrrhiW;** tl*„t n,**-* L%i*t* ** m*~~ * r_

name Peter or Rocke , ashe docb arfirmc him to be a rocke : iignifying by that Mcrapfiore , both HnA
*

*

that he was defamed for the foundation and ground worke of his houfe , v^hich is the Church: l*'u!1
and alfo that he i'hould be ofinducible force, nrmirie, durablencs, an i ftabiiicie, ro fuftaine al the

*** ***

Windes, Waues,andftormesthac might fail or beateagainft the fame. And the Aduerfaries obie-
&tng againfttbis, thatChrift oniyiscne Rocke or foundation , Wrangle againft the very expretre
Scriptures and Chriftes oWne Wordes,gcuing both the name and the thing to this Apoftle.And the
fiinplemay learneby S. Bafils wordes, how the cafe ftandeth. Thourh (Cuth h^Peter be a. rocke t *B*fil.tuk
yet he u not a rocke aa Chrift is. For Chrtfi u the true vnmoueable roc'^e ofhimfelf, Peter u vnmiueable pcentt.

by Chrift the rocke. For lefm doth communicate and impart hu dignities , not t/oyding him/elfofthem, but
holding them to him/elf, beftoWeth them alfo vf>on others. He u the light , andyet, x Tou are the light : he u iMr./,u.
the Prieft%andyet he j maketh Prieftsihe u the rocketand he made a rocke.

^ Lueizz
*

t t. *And vpon thu rocke.~\ Vpon chat which he faid Peter was , Wil he build his Church : and , p-
cherfore by moll euident fequele he foundeth his Church vpon Peter. And the Aduerlaries Wrang-

Thou art C*- ling agaiuil this , do againft their owne conlciencc and knowledge : ipecially feing clicy know
phah

y
and vpon andconfdle thacin Chriftes wordes fpeakingin the Syriake conge, there Was no difference at al

this Cephah. betwene Petrue and Petra : yea and that the Grcekc Wordes alfo chough differing in termination,

Thou art arockt* and vpon thu rocke : or, Thou art Peter , and vpon thu peter Wil I build my Church:

For la Chr-ft fpake by their oWne confeifion Without an*' dinvrence. Which doth exprcily ftoppe

the.:* ofal their vaineeuations, that Pctrui the former Word is referred to the Apoftle: zndpetr*

the later word, cither to Chrift only.orro Percrs faith on! v:neither the £iid original conges bearing

it, nor the fequele ofthe Wordes, vpon thu, futfering any relation in the world bu: to ttlat which
Was fpoken ofin the fame fenrence nert before : neither riie Wordes folowing which are direcity

addreifwd to Peters perfon , nor Chriftes intention by any meanes admitting it, Which Was not to

make nim feifor ro promiile htm fclf to be che head or foundation of the Church. For his father

gaue him that dignitie , and he cooke not that honour to hiin felf , nor fent him felf , nor tooke che

keies ofheauen ofhim fclf, but al ofhis father, he had his comiifion the very houre or his incarna-

tion.

no
nature ofche original wordes which Chrift fpake

Which otherwife Hee co the tongs , fhould not in this cafeallcage hi.n) yet he neuer denieth but

Eerer alfo is che Rocke and head ofthe Church, laving chat him felf expounded ic of Peter * in in Pf 6f.

many places, and alleagcth alfo S. Ambrofe for the iamc in his hymne which the Church flngeth. de verb.

And lb do. we alleage the holyCouncel of Chalcedon, «•*#. jpag.nt. Tertnllian, deprafcript. T>o.fecJo.

Ori^en, Ho. fin Exo. S.Cyprian, T>e vnit. Ee. $. Hilarie, Can, t6 in mat. S. Ambrofe, Ser% + 7.6%Ji. s fer. + f.fer.

inc. 9. Lutx.$. Hlerom, Lit in touin.&in c. *Efa.&in c. t6 Hier. S.Epiphanius,/» ^Anchor. S. Chry- '/• **. 16*

foftom, Ho. // in Mat. S. Cyril, Li z c.ti. com. in h. S.Lco.Ep.s 9* S.Gregorie, Li 4- ep. 12 ind. ;/. i9deSan~
* and others: cuervone ofthem faying exprefty that the Church was founded and builded vpon ctu . %Ar*~

Peter.For though fomecimes they ky the Church zo be builded on Peters faith, yet they meanc not not. in lok

(as our AduerQjies do vnlcarnedly take them) that it fhould be builded vpon faith cither feparatcd c. jo.

from the man, or in any otherman : but vpon faith as in him Who here confeiTcd that raith.
*Theodor

it. Rocke.] The Aduerlaxies hearing alfo the Fathers fometimes fay , that Peter had thefe pro- ^ ^sr
*

mifes andprcrogatiucs, asbearine the perfon ofai theApoftles or of the whole Church, deny p^^/^
abfurdly that him felfin perfon had thefe prerogaiues. As though Peter had been the prodor only ^^ '

of che Church or of theApoftles , confeifxng che faith andrcceiuing thelJb things in other mens
™

names. Where the holy Doctors meane only, chat thefe prerogatiues Were not geuento him for

bis owne vfe , but for the good ofthe whole Church , and to be imparted to cucry vocation accor-

ding to die meafure of their callings : and that thefe great priuilcges geuen to Peter fhould not Hiero. ep.

decav or die with his perfon , but be perpetual in the Church in his fuccelfors. Therfore S. Hierom
7t f0t lm

co bamafustaketh this Rocke not to be Peters perfon only, but his fucceflbrs and his Chairc.

/ .'faith he) folowing no cheefe or principal but Chrift>ioynemyfelf to the communion of Peterschaire, vpon p^ conf

that rocke I knoW the Church Was built. And of that lame Apoftolike Chaire S. Auguft. faith,
j

xr

'

f
Kj>^

Thatfame utht Rockf which the proud'gatesofHel do not ouercome. And S. Leo, Our Lord Wouldtbe^ ^ ^

Sacrament or myftene ofthu giftfo to pertsinevnto theot/ice ofai the +Apoftlei , that heplaced it principally ^ ' '^

in bUjfcd $. Peter the checfe ofai the *Apoftle$ , thatfromhim 44 from a certaine head he mightpoure out hit *
m

fiftet , m it Were through the whole bodyithat he might vnderjland himfelfto bean aliaufrom the diuing

mifieri* that fhould prefume to reuoltfrom thefiliditUorftedfajines ofPeter..
J '

tt.Zuild



CHA. XVI. ACCORDING TO S.MATTHEW. 47
tt. 'Buildtny Church.'] The Church or houfe ofChriil: Was only promifed here ro be buildcd

yponh'm ( Which Was fulfilled. 10.11,1s. ) the foundation ifcone and other pillers ormatter being

yet in preparing, and Chrift him felf being not only the fupereminent foundation but alio the

founder ot the lame: which is an other more excellent qualirie then Was in Peter , for which he

callethitmjy Church: meaning imperially the Church of the new Ttftamenr. VGhich Was not per-

fectly formed and finifbed.and diitinded from the Synagogue til whitiunday,though Chnft gauc

Peter and the reft their commi isions actually before his Alccniion.

it. Gates ofhei ] Becaufc the Church is refembled to a houfe or a cirie,the aduerfarie powers
alfo be likened to a contraric houfe or townc,tne gates wherof, that is co lay , the fortitude or im-

pugnarions ihalneuer prcuaile agairft the cirie of Chrift. And to by thispromis We are allured

that no hereiies nor other Wicked attempts can preuaileagamft the Church buildedvpon Peter,
tfai.amt. ^hich the Fathers call Peters tee and the Romane Church. Count (faith S. Auguftine, tbepriejh
part. Tjo~ j-nm t \}€ %rn ?ee cfpeter,and in that order offathers confider who to whom hath Jutctdcd. that fame it

n*tl - the rockevzhich the proudgates ofHel do not ouercome . And in an other place , that u it Which hack
*Dc vttl.

\gtA 'in€d the teppe of author 1 tie,Haclikes in vaine barring round about it.

vedx.ti. t9 . To thee.] Infaying,^ tbeevzil Jgeue, it isplaine that as he gaue the keies to him, fo he

C^K cpift. builded the Church vpon him. So faith S. Cyprian, To Peterfirft ofat, vpon whom cur Lord built the

+~j
t

Ch urch ^andfrcm whom he injiituted and fhewed the beginning ofin itit , did hegeue thu power , tl:at

Creg.li. ¥. thatfkeuld be loofed in the ieauens.zvhuh>he hadloofedin earth, \fherby appeareth the vaine cauil of

ep.jz. md. our Aducrfarics, which fay the Church Was built vpon Peters Confcision only,comon to him and

//. the reft, and not vpon his perfon , more then vpon the reft.

/p. The keies.) Thatis, ThcaurhoririeorChairc ofdo&rine,knoWledge
f
iudgem ent and dis-

cretion bctWene true and falie do £rine:the height of gouernement, the power ot making laWes, The dignities of
ofcalling Councels , of the principal voice in them , of confirming them , ofmaking Canons and the keier.

holeJom decrees, ofabrogating the contrarie , ofordaining Bit hopes and Paftors or depoiing and
fufpending them, finally the power to diipenfe the goods of the Church both (piritual and tern*

poral. V hich Signification ot preeminent power and authoririe by the word keies the Scripture ex-

*dpic. 1. prelTeth in many places : namely fpeaking ofChriil, / haue the keies ofdeath and Het% that u , the rule.

fja,ii
y 22 And againe,/ wilgcuethc key ofthe houfe ofT>auid vpon bufboulder. Moreouer it fignifierh that men

can not come into heauen but by him,the keies figniiiing alfo authoririe to open and fhut, as it is

iaid *Apoc.s. of Chrift,W/w hath the Itey ofDauidJnefhututh and no man openeth . By Which Wordes
We gather that Peters authoririe is maruelous, to whom the keies , that is , the power to open and
fhut heaucn,is geuen.And ther! ore by the name of keies is geuen that fupereminent power w hich

U called in cemparifon of the power graunted to other Apoftks, Bit"hops aud Paftors
,
pUnitud*

fotcjhttu, fulnes ofpoWer. TtetnardJib 2. de confident, c. S.

19. W hatjoeuer thoufhai bind, ) Alkind of difcipline and punifhment ofoffenden, either fpi-

ritual ( Which directly is here meant ) or corporal f o farrc as it tendcth ro the execution of the ipi-

ritual chargers comprifed vnder the Word,bind. Ofwhich fort be Exeommunicarions, Anathe-
mati{mes,Suipenllons,degradations, and other cenfures and penalties or penances cnioyned either

in the Sacrament of Conrefsion or in the exterior Courtesof the Cburch.for punifhment both of
•ther crimes, ind ipecially of hereiie and rebellion againft the Church and the cheefe paftors

therof.

19- Loofe. ) To looTe , is as the caufe and the offenders cafe requireth, to loofe them of any
the former bandes , and to reftorc them to the Churches Sacraments and Communion ofthe
faithful and execution of their function, to pardon alfo either ai or part of the penances enioyned,
or what debres To euer man oWeth to God or the Church for the iatisfa&icn of his linnes for-

gcuen. Which kind oireleaiing or loofing is called Indulgence: finally this whatfoeuer^ exceptetk

nothing that ispunifbable or pardonable by Chrift in earth,for he hath committed his power to

Pcter.And fo rhe \aliditie of Peter5 fentence in binding or looting Whatfoeuer, fhal by Chriftes

promis be ratified in heauen. Leo Ser.de Transfig.& Set.* in anniuerfaffumpt.adPontif Hilar. can.t6.

in &Catth. Epifh. in ^Anchorato prope imtium. It noW any temporal power can fheW their Warrant
out of fcriprure for fuchfoi'craine power, as is here geuen to Peter and confequently to his fuc-

lfa.it.

t
' ' alio v nto Peter, as the name ot Rocke: if I fay any temporal potcftate can fhcW authoririe for the

like foucraintie, let them chalenge hardly to be head »ot only of one particular , but ofthe w hole
vniuerfal Church.

j7. Wor^«.) He (aith nct,ro geue ewery man according to his mercie (or their faith") butac- Gcedsr nkts,
cording to their ^ orkes. *Auguft.dt verb.^ipofi.Ser.is, And againe , How fhould our Sauiour re-
Ward euer> one according to their workcs,ii there Were ao tree wil ? *Augift; lib.*. s*ft +. s . t . de FreeWi 1

!.

a&.cHmFatUcJKauich.

Ch a p.
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Cha. XVII.

The Trans-
fig v RATION
ofour Lord, ce-

lebmeed in the

Church che 6.

of Aug.
The Gofpcl of

thcCiidteall.se

ofthe i.Sunday

in Lent: and on

the Saterday be*

fore.

*/& he promtfeet, hegiueth them afight oftheglorU> vnto Which Suffering dcth bring:

9 and then againe doth inculcate hu Papton. i+ ^4 deuil aifo he cajteth out Which

hu Difciples could notfor their incredulitie andlackeofpraying andfaftin*. 22

being ) et in Gaiilet , he reuealeth moreabout hu Pa/lion, z * and the tribute that

the Collectort exactedfor al , he payethfor htmfclfand Peter: declaringyet With-

al hufreedom both by Word and miracle.

N D after fix dayes hsvs taketh vnto i

him Peter and lames and Iohn his bto-

. ther,and bringeth them inro a high moun-
jtainc apart; tAnd he was "tranffigured t

' before them. And his face did Chine as

the funne : 5c his garments became white
asfnovv. tAnd behold there "appeared 3

tothemMoyfes andElias talking with him. fAnd Peter 4
anfwering,faid to I £ s v s, Lord,it is good for vs to be here:

ifthou wiltjlet vs make here three tabernacles , one for thee,

and oncforMoyfes,andonefor Elias. t And as he was yet 5

fpcaking , behold a bright cloude ouerfhadov ved rhem.And
loe a voice our ofthe cloudc,(aying.This is my vvelbeloucd

fonne , in whom I am wel pleafed ; heareye him. t And the 6

difciples hearing it , fel vpon their face, and were fore afraid.

t And I e s v s came and touched them : and he faid to them, 7
Arife,andfcarenot. tAnd they lifting vp their eyes, favv no 8

body, but only I es vs. fAnd as they descended from the 9
"mount, hsvs commaunded them,faying,Tel the vifion to

no body , til the Sonne ofman be rifen from the dead. 4
-fAnd his Difciples afked him, faying, What fay theScri- 10

bes then, that* Elias muft come firfh t But he anfwering, n
faid to them,' Elias in decde fhal come , and reftore al things,

t And 1 fay to you,that Elias is already come,and ihey did not i*

know him,but wrought on him whatfoeuer thev would.
Soalfo the Sonne of man fhal fufFer of them. tThen the 13

Difciples vnderftoode,. thatot lohn thcBaptift hehadfpo-
ken to them.

t And * when he was come vnto the multitude , there 14

came to him a man falling downe vpon his knees before

him, trying* Lord hauemercie vpon my fonne, for he is 15

lunatike,andforcvexed:forhcfalleth often into che fire,and

often into the water, t and I offered him to thy Difciples 1 i<J

and they could not cure him. 1 1 £ s v s anfvvtrcd and fafd, 17

Ofauhles andperuerfc generation,how long fhal I be with
you

Luc. 5,

z8.

Z. PCt.ly

IT*

Mal.^f

Mm.})
14.

Lhc.%

37.
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you? Hovv long fhal I fufFer you? bring him hither to mc.

18 t^nd Iesvs rebuked hin^and the deuil went outof r
; n,

ij> and the Iaddewas cured from that houre. fThen came the

Difciplesto Iesvs fecretely,andfaid, "Why could notwe
zo caithimout? IIesvs faidto them, becauleofyour incre-

dulity, for, amen I fay ro you, ifyouhaue"faithasamuftard

feede, you fhal fay to this mountainc, Remouc from hence

thkher.and itfhal rcmoue,and nothiag fhal be impofsible to

11 you.JButthiskindcisnotcaftout but by"praycr and fading,

t And * when they conueifed in Galilee , Iesvs faid to

zi them , The Sonne ofman is to be betraied into the hands of

men : t and they fhal kil him , and the third day he fhal rife

25 againc. And they were ftroken fadde excedingly.

14 t And when they were come to Caoharnaum ,, there

came they that receiued the didrachmes, vnto Perer>A
and faid

25 to him,Your maifter doth he not pay the :: diJrachmes? t He
faith,Yes. And when he was entered into thehoufc, Iesvs
preuented him, faying v what is thy opinion Simon? The
kings of the earth ofwhom receiue they tribute or cenfe:

16 of their children, or of ftrangcrs? f And he faid,Of ihangers.

27 I esvs faidto him, Then the "children are free, f Butthat

we may not fcandalize them,goe thy wafes to the fca,and

caftahooke: and that fifh which (hal firft come vp /take:

and when thou haft opened his mouth, thou fhalt find a

:; (later : take that , and giue it them for"me and thee.

A N N O T ATIONS
Chap, xvii,

;: Thefe dl-

drachracs Were
peeces of mo-
ney which they

payed for ui~

bute.

:: This frater

Was a double
didrachme, and-
therfore Was
payed for tvo.

1. Tramjigurtd.'} Marke in this Transfiguration many maruclous points* as, that he made not
only his owne body.which then Was mortal , butalfo the bodies ofMoyfes and Elias, the one
dead , the other to die, for the time as it were immortal : thereby to reprelent the Hate and glorie

ofhis body and his Sainds in heaucn.By which maruelous transfiguring ofhis body, you may the

lelTemamel tbathe canexhibite his body vnder the forme of bread and wine or otbercwife
as he lift.

3, tAtoetrtdMoyfeK] By this that Moyfes perfonally appeared and*Was prefent With Chrift, it

is piainc tnat the Sainds departed may in perion be prefent at the affaires of the b'uing. *Augujf.de
sura, pro mom. e.iy. 16. For euen as Aneels els wbere,fo here the Sainds alfo fenied our Sauiour:
and therfore as Angels both in the old Tefta*ient and the new, were prefent often at the afraires

ofmcn,fo may Sainds.

9. &Cotmt.] This n.ounr (commonly efteemedand named of the ancient fathers Thabor)
a. Ptf./,//. S. Peter calleth the holy Mount becaufe ofthis Wonderful vifion,like as in the old Teltament where

God appeared to CSfoyks in the bufh and eJs where to others , he calleth the place of fuch Appa-
ritions, leoly ground. W herby it is euident that by fiich Apparitions, places are £andirled and there-
vpon groweth a religion and deuotion in the faithful toward fuch places, and namely to this
Mount Thabor (called in S. Hierom Itabirium Ep. 1 7. ) there was great Pilgrimage in the Primitiue
Church, as vnto ai chofc places which our Sauiourhad lanthfied With hisprefence and miracles,

G and

£*o. ! % S.

Chrift can exhi-

bite his body
vndcrwhatforr
me he lift.

Sainds after

their death dea-
le With and for

the liuing.

Holy places;

Deuotion and
Pilgrimage to
thc&mc.
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*,/*

;a.

GregoriusThau
maturgus.

Prayer and Fa-

iling.

The priuileges

and exemptions

ofthe Cicxgie.

Peters praeemi-

tcacc.

and therfore to the Vhole land ofpromis,for that cauie called the holy land. See S, Hiero.in Epitap.

Paula. &cp.n.& i*ad Parcel/am.

uM'iMfhd come.] He diiiinguifheth here plainly betwene Elias in prrfon,who is yet to come
before the iudgement : and betV^ene £iias in name, to wit , Iohn the Baptiit, who is come already

in theipirit and vertue of Elias. So that it is not lohn Baptiit only nor principally ofwhom Mala- t£V'
l7m

chic prophecieth (as our Adueriaries lay) but Elias alfo him fclf in perfon,
*

/ j>. Why could not W*.] No maruelifthe Exorcifts of the Catholike Church Which haue poWer
to caft out ciiueis, vet doe k not alwaies when they wil,and many times with much a doe : Wheras
the Apoftics hautng receiued this power ""before ouer vncleane fpirites,yet here canot caft the out. Mt,
But as for rurretikes,they can ncuer doe ic,nor any other true miracle,to contirme their falfe tsdth.

so. Faith a* muftardfeed.} This is the Catholike faith, by Which only al miracles are Wrought:
yet not ofeucrv one that hath the Catholike faith, but offuch as haue a great and forcible tuith and
Withal the gift of miracles. Thefe are able as here Wee fee byChriltes warrant not only to doe
other wonderful miracles here fignificd by this one, butaifo this very fame, that is, tomoue '• p*r» '*•

mountaines indeede, asS. Paul alio prefuppofeth, and S. Hierom affirmeth , and Eccleiiaitical Hitro. in

hiilories namely celleth of Gregorius NeocxLmenfis, that he moued a mountaine to make roome vttA &-Hi

for the foundation of a Church , called therfore and for other his wonderful miracles, Thauma- ttwnit.

turgus. And yet faithlefle Heretikes laugh at al fuch things aud bcleue them not. Niceph, U.

21. Prayer audf&fting.) The force of failing and praying : whereby alfo We may fee that the ^ cu.
holy Churche in Exorciimes doeth according to the Scriptures , when fhee vfeth behdc the name Greg.Htff%

of I b s v s , manv prayers and much failing to driue out Deuiis. becaufe thefe alfo arc here requi- &* ViU <* r*

red befide faith. ' Sor
i-

zt.The Children free.) Though Chxift to auoid fcandal , ^ayed tribute,yet in deede he fheWeth
chat both him felfought to be free from fuch payments <as being the kings fonne,afwei by his eter-

nal birth ofGod the F^ther,as temporal ot Dauid) and alfo his Apoitles,as being ofhis ramilie,and

in them their fucccilbrs the Whole Clergictwho are called in Scripture thelotte and portion ofour

Lord. Which exemption and priuilege being grounded vpon the very law ofnature it fclf, and
therfore pracrifedeuen among the Heathen {Gen, +i, zi.

)
good Chriilian Princes haue confirmed

and ratified by their laWes in the honour of Chriit , whofe miniflers they arc,and as it were the

kings fonnes. as S. Hierom declareth playnly in thefe Wordes, Weforhu honour pay not tributes tand

at the icingsfonnes> arefreefromfuch payments, Hiero. vpon this place.

j 7. &Ceand thee.] A great myfterie in that he payed not only for him felf, but for Peter bearing

the Pcrt'on ofthe Churche,and in whom as the chcefc,the reft Were conteyned. *Aug. q. ex no. Tefi.

f. 7/. to..4.

The Gofpel on
Michelmas day

Septernb. 29.

And vpon his

Apparition

Maij 8.

:

:

Humility, in-

nocencie , Gin-

plicity , comen-
ded to vs in the

Hate and perfon

ofa child?*

Chap. XVIII.

To hit ^Dijciples he preacheth againflambition the mother ofSchifme : 7 foretelling both

the author whofoeuer he be , and alfo hufolovzers t oftheir wo to tome, 10 and

fhewing on the contraryfide\how precwus Chrijlian foules are to their *Angeh , to

the Sonne ofman , and to hu Father, if charging vs therfore to forgiue our bre-

thren , when alfowe haue iuft caufe again/i thcm.be it neuerfo often, and to labour

theirfaluation oy al meanes pofsible.

T that houre the Difciples came to Iesvs, i

faying, " Who, thinkeft chou , is the greater

in the kingdom of heauen? tAndlESVS *

calling vnto.him. a litic childe, fethim in

the middes o£ them, t and faid, Amen I (ay 5

_ toyou,vn!es you be conucrted, and be-

come as litle children, you fhal nor enter into thekingdom

ofheaucn. twhofoeucr therfore fhal humble him felfas this 4
::
litle childejie is the greater in the kingdom ofheaue. tAnd 5

he that fhal receiuc one fuch litle chHde in my name, rccci-

ueth me. tAnd *he that fhal fcandalize one of thefe litle *

ones

Mr. o,
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ones that beleeue in mc,it is expedient for him that a milftone

be hanged about his nccke, and that he be drowned in the

depth ofthe Tea.

7 t Vvo be to the world for fcandals. for it is neceilary

that fcandals do conic : but neucrthelefTc vvo to that maa
8 by whom the fcandall commeth. t And * if thy " hand

,

or thy foote fcandalizc thee : cut it of, and caft it from
thee. It is good for thee to goe in to life maimed or lame,

rather then hauing two hands or two fecte to be caft

y into eueriafting fire, t And if thine eye fcandalize thee,

plucfcehim out, and caft him from thee: It is good for thee

nauingoneeyc to enter into life, rather then hauing two
eyes to be caft into the hel offire,

"f See that you defpife not

one ofthefe litlc onesifor I fay to you that " their Angels , in

hcauen alvvaies do fee the face ofmy father which is in hea-

uen* t For * the Sonne of man is come to fauethat which
was pcrifhed. t * How thinkc you 3 Ifa man haue an hun-

dred fheepe,and oncofthemfhal goe aftray: doth he not

leaue hinetie nine in the mountaines, and goeth to feekc

that Which is ftraied? tAnd ifit chaunce that he finde it; amen
I fay to you,that hereioyceth more fore that,then for the ni-

14 netie nine that went not aftray. t Euen fo it is not the vvil of
your father,which is in heaucn,that one perifh of thefe litle

ones.

ij t But * ifthy brother fhal bfFend.againftthee, goe,and re- Tucf^fhTt
bukc him betwene thee and him alone. If he fhal heare thee, w«kcinLcm.

16 thou fhalrgainc thy brother.! And if he vvil not heare thee, ^
:

,

That '*

$ <" 5-

• fi 1 t V i L • L 1. ?.
Chryiofto here

loync with thee beiides, one or two : that in the mouth 01 expounded it)

Dcu.z?, 17 *two or three witneflcs euery word may ftand. ^Andif/^^^^
l 5> he vvil not heare thcm, :: tei the Church, jiniifhcyyilnot heare P-iftourj of the

l3 the Church, lethimbe to thee *s* the heathen *n& the Publico, t Amen I fay^^J^
toyou,whatfoeueryou'fhaibindevponcarth,fhalbebound <iiaion to bin-

alfo in heauemand whatfoeuer you "fhal loofe vpon earth, f^offln&k
19 fhal be loofed alfo in heauen. 1" Againelfay to you, that £y the vorde*

iftwo ofyou fhal ;; confent vpon earth, concerning euery ° 0Wjns v- x8 -

thing vvhatfoeuer they fhal a£ke , it fhal be done to them :: AI ioyning

of my father which is- in heauen . t For where there be vnity oVchri!

two or three gathered in my name, there am I "in themiddes £
cs ch"rchc jn

-
,

^ ' Councels and
Oithem. Synods , or pu-

1*17,4 Xl + Thcn Came PetCr Vnt0 him md âid
>
* l0td

>
hOW °frCn S mo

P
«S?

fhal ray brother offend againft me , and I forgiuc him ? vn til then ofanypax.

11

12

*3

20

leuen
ucular man.
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fcucntimcs?n Esvs£aidtohini,Ifaytiottothcc*vntilfcucn 11

Se
C

ii°fwi2
6 times: but vntil'Tcuentic times fcucn times. J{ tTherforcis Z3

after PcntccoiL the kingdom of heauen likened to a man being a king , that

would make- an account with his feruants. t And when 24
he began to make the account, there was one prefented vnto

him that owed him ten thoufand talents, t And hauing not 25

whence to repay it, his lord commaunded that he fhould

be fold,and his Wife and children,and all that he had,and it to

be rcpayed. t But that fcruant falling dovvne,be(ought him, %6

faying , Haue patience toward tne,and I vvil repay thee all.

tAndthe lord of that feruant moucdvvith pitie, dimifled 27

him, and the detteheforgauehim.t And when that feruant 28

was gone forth, he found one of his felovv- feruants that did

owe him an hundred pence : and laying hands vpon him
thratled him,{aying,Rcpay that thou owcft.fAnd his fclow 29
feruanr falling downe,bcfoughc him, faying, Haue patience

to ward me,and I vvii repay the all. tAnd he would notibut 30

went his way , and caft him into prifon, til he rcpayed the

decrc. t Aud his felovv* feruants feeing what was done,vverc 31

very fane, and they came , and told their lord al that was
done t Then his lord called him : and he faid vnto him,Thou 32

vngracions feruant, Iforgaue iheeal the dettcbecaufe thou

befoughreil me : oughtcft not thou therforc alfo to haue

mercievpon thyfclovv-feruant, euenaslhad mercic vpon
thee? t And his lord being angrie deliuered him to the tor- 33

mentersjvntilhcrepayedalthcdettc. tSoalfofhal my hea- 34
uenly father doe to you, ifyou forgiuc not cuery one his bro-

ther from vour hartes. i

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, x v i 1 i.

t.Wh*uth€wmtfcr.] Theoccafion ofthis queftion and oftheir contention for Superior/tie

among the reft oftheir infirmities which they had before the comming of the Holy Ghoft.was (as

certaine holy Do&ors Write) vpon emulation toward Peter , whom only they faw preferred be-
fore the reft in the payment ofthe tribute , by thefe Wordes ofour Sauioor , Gcue it them for mc r
alld thee. Chryf. ha.jg. Hiero. in MAt, Vpon this place.

'7,V.J 7

7.Sandals.] The hraplebe moft annoyed by taking fcandal oftheir preachers, Priefts, and
elders il life : and great damnation is to the guides ofthe people whether they be temporal or lpiri-

tual,but fpecially to the fpiritual.ifby their il example and flaunderous life the people be fcadilized.

$. Hana\ fo»tc, eye.-] By thefe partes ofchc body fo necefiarie and profitable tor a man, is {Igni-

ted , that whatfocuer is neercft and deereft to vs , wife, children, freendes, riches, al are to be con-
temned and forfaken for to due our foule.

t% .Their sAngtU. ] A great digniric andaxnarueious beacfite that cuery One hath from hi*

Natiuitic
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Wat. c.

Li* t, de

pmtt.c.2.

Nariuitie an Angel for his cuftodieand Patronage againil the wicked before the face of God.
Hicro.vpon thu piacs. And the thing is fo plainc,that Caluin daic not deny it, and yet he Wil necdes

doubt of it, lib, x. Inji, c. i+.(e8, 7.

17.
e
2>Lot heart the Church. ] Not only Heretikes,but any other obftinate offender that Wil not

be iudged nor niied by the Church, may be excommunicated, and lb made as an Heathen or Pu-

blican was to the leWes, by the difcipline ofthe (June, calb'ng him out ofthe felowt hip ofCatho-

likes. Which Excommunication is a greater punifhement then ifhe were executed by iword , tire,

and Wild beaites. *Aug, cont. •Adit, leg. It, 1. c, 1 7. And againe he faith , Man is more fharply and
pitefully bound by the Churches Keies, then With any yrouor adamantine maniclcs or fetter*

in the World. %AHguft. ibidem.

17. Heathen,] Hetetikes therforebecaufe they wil not heare the Chuxch^be no better nor no
otherWifc to be efteemed of Cathoiikes , then heathenmen and Publicans Were cftcemedamong
thelcwes.

it. Toufhal hinde. ] As before hegaue this power of binding and loofing ouer the whole,
firit ofal and principally to Peter, vpon whom he builded his Church ; £b here not only to Perer,

and hi him to his fuccelTors, but alio to the other Apoftles* and in them to their iixcceilbrs , euery

one in their charge. Hieron. lib. r. O*. aduerf. louin,and Epift. ad Hetiod. Cyprian. deVmr.EccLnu. /»

it. Shut loojej] Our Lord geueth no leil'c right and authoritie to the Churchc to loofe,then to

binde , as S. Ambroi'e writcth againil the Nouatians , Who confelfed that the Pridb had power
to hinde,but not to loofe.

i 9. in the middes ofthem, ) Not al alTemblies may chalcnge the prefence ofChrift , but only
fuchas be gathered together in the vnity ofthe.Church. andthcrforeno conuenticlrs ofHcreti-

kes diicctly gathering againil the Churchc^are Warranted by this place. Cypr.de vnit.Ecdef. nu. 7. *.

«. Seuentie timesfeuen. ) There mult be no end offorgeuing them that be penitent , either ia

the Sacrament by abfolution , or one man an other their oifenies.

Prote&ioa of
Angels.

Difobedience

to the Church*

Excommunica-
tion.

Power to bin-

dc and loofe.

Catholike Afc
fcmblics.

My. 10,

X.

ma\e
man

Gen. I,

Gen. i
y

Bettt.

*4. *• «

Chap. XIX.

He anfwereth the tempting Pharifees , that the oafe ofamm with his wifefljtlbe ( 44

inthofirfi inftitutionit was)vtterly indiffolubte , though for one caufe he may be

diuoTced. to %And therevpon to htt T)ifciples he highly eommendeth Single lifefor hea-

uen, // Hewithatte children come imto him. 16 HeJ
heruveth what u to be don*

to enter into life euerlafiing : 2 o What alfo 1for a rich man to beperftB : 17 *As aifo

what pafling reward theyfhoi haue whichfoUaW that his counjel ofperfeclion :

2 9 yea though it be but tnjome cnepeece.

N D it came to patfe, when I e s v s had ended

thefe wordes , he departed from Galilee, &
came into the coaftes of Ievvrie beyond lorda,

tand great multitudes folovved him : aruihe

cured them there*

t And there came to him the Pharifees tempting him, and

faying, Is it lawful for a man to dimilTe his wife , for cuery

4 caufe? t Who anfv vering,fuid to them,Haue ye not read, that

he Which did
x

maWfrom the beginning, madethemmdle andfemal?

5 And he (aid. '[For this c*ufc,momj halU*t*efather *oid mothery
*ndj hddexae

6 tohU yvift : And they tyvofhdbcm ontfitjh. t Therforenow they are

not two, but one flefh. That therfore which God hath

7 ioyned together, let " not man feparate. 4 t They fay to him,

Vfhythen *did Moyfes commaund togiue a bilofdiuorcc,

8 and to diniifle her? tHe faith to them, BecaufeMoyfesforthe
hardnes of your hart permitrcd you to dimilTe your wmes:

G iij bur

The fourth

part of this

Gofpel

,

Chrifts com-
ming into

Iuric to-
ward his

Paffion.

The Gofpel f^r

Marisgc . And
for S. Agatha
Febr. y.
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but from the beginning it was notfo.t And I fay to you,that 9
* Whofoeuer fhal dimiife his wife r

* but for fornication, and
fhal mary an. other, doth commute aduoutric: and he that

fhal mary her that is dimitfed , committcth aduoutric. t His 10

difciples fay vnro him ., Ifthecafeofaman vvichhisvvifebe

fo, it is not expedient to mary. t Who (aid to them/ Not al 11

: > take thisword , but they towhom it is giuen. t For there x 1

are eunuches vhich were borne fo fro their mothers wom-
bc : and there are eunuches which Were made by men : and
there arc eunuches , which haue " gelded them felues for the

kingdom of heauen/ He that can take, let him take,
-i

f Then *Were litle children prefentcd to him, that heij

fhould"impofchands,vpon them & pray. And the difciples

rebuked them. tBut Ihsvs faid to them, Suffer the litle

H

children, and ftay them not from comming vnto me : for the

kingdom of heauen isforfuch. |And When hehadimpofed r5

hands vpon them,hc departed from thence.

t And* behold one came and faid to him , Good Maiftcr, I<J

what good fhal I doe that I may haue life euerlafting?

t Who fard to him , What afkeftthou me of good? Oneis x7
-ifcenot(fahh good,God.But :; ifthou wilt enter into life,kcepe the corn-

why chrift maundements. tHe faith to him, Which? And Iesvs faid, 18

fheuid fay , If Tboufbalt not murder , Thoufbalt not committe Aduoutric\Thou[halt notflcde,

1T°
U Wl

ktei
UC TboujbdltnotbeAtcfalfevvknes, -\ Honour thyfather And thy mother ,

* Thou 19

k«pc thecom- //-*<'' louctby neighbour At thyfelf t The yong man faith to him,xo

tf^tSt^bl A * thefehaue 1 kept from my youth : what is yet wanting
femingofthc, vnto me 3t I esvs faid to him/ Ifthou wilt be pcrfe&,goe, zi

oL°migh?bc fc* &* things that thou haft , & giuc to the poore , and thou
£mcd. **»$. dt fhalt haue trcafure in heauen: and come,"folow me. t Andzz
f .&Qf*<*is* vvhen the yong man had heard this word, he went away

fad:forhehadmanypofIeffions. t And I e s v s faid to his 2}

difciples, t Amen Lfay to you, that a rich man fhalhardely

enter into the kingdom ofheauen. t And againe I fay to you, x 4
iris eafierfor a camel to pafle. through the eye ofancdle,

- s.Markcex- :; then for arich man to enter into the kingdom of heauen.

^SScmcn t And vvhen they had heard this, the difciples marueled very *5

miitlngin their much, faying,Who then can be faued J t And I e s V s behol- z6
richer", *,. j-n^ faid to them. With men this is impollible: but with

God ° al things are poflible. t Then Peter anfvvering , faid to 17
ThcGofpclvpa him, Behold we nauc"leftal things, & haue folovved thee:

ofY Parian!
H what therforc fhal wc haue ? t And hsvs faid to them, 18

Amen
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Amen I fay to you,thatyou which haue folowed me,in the v- Andinavo-

regeneration^hen theSonneofman Thai fittein thefeaceof ss.

C

pet«lnd

his maieftie, you"alfo fhal fitte vpon tvvelue feates, iudging^ :
b

a

b

nd foc

1 9 the tvvelue tribes of Ifrael. t And cuery one that hath left ° X

houfcor brethren,or fitters, or father, or mother, or :; wife,
:

u
He

5

CQ
u
ns

l
a"

• ., , ijr r \ r\ \
tnerea max tn«

or cnildren,or landes for my names lake:! hal receiue an hun - Apoftier amog

30 dredfoid, and fhal pof^iTclifceuerlafling. A \ And * many SScL%«
fhal be firftjthat are laft: and laft, that arc firft.

'
aifo co foiotr

__
Chii&. Hiero.li.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. xix.

*. ^SjstmanfepArate.] This infeparability betwixtman and wife rifeth ofthat, chat Wcdlocke
is a Sacrament. *>*«£. /*. i. depec. origine c. 34. to. 7. 'Denupt. & concupif U. i.e. to.

p. <Butforfornication. ) For aduoutrie one may dimiiTe an other , Mat. /. But neither party
Mariaze afrer

can marry againe for any caule during life. *Aug* It. it. de adult, coniug. e. 21. 22. 2+. for the which
^ juorcc vah,\y-

vnlawrul ad ofmarrying agayne, Fabiola that nobk matronc ofRome albeit fhee Was rheinno- y
In Epita-

ccm Parr,did publike penance, as S.Hierom Writerh in her high commendation therefore. And in

, JmL:~ S.Paul ^a.7.it is plaine chat fhee which is with an other man,her huibandyet liuing,fhal be called

v *

an aduoucereile r contrary to the doctrine ofour Aduerfaries.

ft.
(2^otai take. ) Whofoeuer haue nor this gift geuen them , it is either for that they wil not

haue it , or for thac they mltil not that Which they Wil : and they that hauc this gift or atta\ ne to

this Word , haue it of Cod and their ownc free wiL *Aug. li, degrat,& lib. arbit. s. *. So that it is

QnV euident no man is excluded from this gift, but ( as Origen here faith ) it is geuen co al chat afke for

traSt. 7. it : concraxic to our Adticrtaries that fay ic is impoilibie , and thac for excuic of breaking their

in Mat. yo^cs» w ickedly lay, they haue no t the gift.

1 2. Gelded themfelues.) They geld them {dues for the kingdom ofheauen which vow chairi VcW ofchaili-
ty. ~4ug. devirginitatec. 24. Which proueth thole kind of vowes to tTeboch laWTul, and alio tie-

more meritorious, and more fuie to obcaine life cuerlafting , then the {late ofwedlocke. contrarie

to our Adu. in al refpedes.

/*. He that can, ) It is not faid ofthe Precepts , keepe them Who can , for they be neceilarie Counfels not
•Aug. fer. vnder paine ofdamnation to b"e kept : but ofCounfels only ( as of virginity, abltaining from rlefh Precepts.

i.de temp, *°d Wine,and ofgeuing al a mans goods away to the poore ) it is faid, He that can attaine to it, let

him doc it : Which is counfel only, not a comraaundement. Contrary to our Adu. thac lay , there

are no Counfels , but only precepts.

a. Impofe. ) They knew the valour ofChriltes bleiling , and therfore brought their children B ifhops and
>o him: as good Christian people hauc at al times brought their children to Bifhopsto hauetheir Religious mens
bleiling. See Annotation before Chap, to, 12. And of Religious mens bleifing fee RurKn. li. 2. c. s. bleiling.

hift.S. Hierom in Epitaph.Paula c. ;.<£"'" **"'*• Hilarioms.Theodoret. in hijtoria fancloru Patrutn num.8.

it. Ifthou Wilt be perfect.] Loe,he maketh a plaine difference betWene keeping the commaun- xhe Religious
dements,Which is necenary for euery man : and being perfect, which he counfeleth only to them fote f p Crfe .

that Wil. And this is the (late of grcatc perfection which Religious men doe profefle,according to clion.
Chriitcs couiifel here, ieauin* al things and folowing him,

21 . Folow me.] Thus to toloW Chrilt is to be without wife and care of chiidren,to lacke pro-

priety, and to Hue in common, and this hath great reward in hcaucnaboue other flatcsofiife:

Which , S. Auguitine iaitli, the Apoltics folowed , and him lelf , and thac he exhorted others to it

as much as lay in him. ^iug. ep. 89. infine, & in pf.
1 03 Cone j. pofi medr

:6. *Al things pofiible.] This ofthe camel through a nedels eyc,beingpolTible to God, although
he neither hath done it , nor by like Wil doe it : maketh againft the blaiphemous infidelity of ouj;

Aduerfarics that fay, fiod can do no more then he hath done or wil doe. We fee alio that God can

bring a camel through a nedels eye, and therfore his body through a doore , and out ofthe fepul-

chre fhut, and out ofhis mother a virgin , and generally aboue nature and contrary to nature do
With his body as he liir,

ir.Left'al.) This perfedion ot^leauingal things the ApoAksyoWcd.^iugJLn.diCiu.Veie^ VoVof oniier
2*. Whatfhal We haue. ) They leaueai things in refped ofreWard, and Chrilt doeth Wei . - . r a I"

allow it in them by his anfwer. SSJJirf*
. . it.Toualfofhalfete.) Note thac not only Chri ft, who is the principal and proper iudge ofthe
«f, im

|^,m^ anj the j ea(^but with him the ApoiUes and al perfed Saints fhal iudge: and yet that doeth™%llu
nothing derogate to his prcrogatiue , by Whom andvndcr whom cheyhold this and al other

dignities in this ii£c and the next.

CHAP.
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voriue Mafic of

jtchoiy CroiTe

Tofttvv how through Gods grace the leWes fhdbe ouerrunne ofthe GentlU\although
they beginne after , he irringeth a parable of men Worthing joner and later in the

vineyard.but the later rewarded in the end turn a* thefirft. 1 7 He reuealeth more
to hu "Diftiptes touching hu pafiion : 2 o- 'Bidding the ambitious tvuo /utters to

thinre rather ofjuffcrmg With him : a «t +And teaching vs { inthe reft of his Dij~

tipUs ) not to begreetudatour Ecelefiaftlcal Superiors, confidering they are (as he
W<u himfelf) t* toilcfor our Saluatton. 2 9 Then goingoutofiericho , hegeueth

fight vntotwo blind.

H E kingdom of heauen is like to a
x

man that is an houfholder which wet
forth early " in the morning to hire

workemen into his vineyard, t And i

hauing made couenat wirh the Worke-
men for a penie a day , he fent them
into his vineyard. tAnd going forrh 3

about the third houre, he favv other

(landing in the market place idle , t and he laid to them, Goe 4
you aifo into the vineyard : and that which fhal be iuft , I

vvii giue you. tAnd they went their way. Andagainehe 5

went forth about the fixt& the ninth houre: and did like-

wife, t But about the eleuenth hourehc went forrh and 6

found other ftanding> &he faith to them, What ftand you
here al the day idle J t They fay to him, Becaufe no man hath 7
hired vs. He lakh to them, Goe you aifo into the vineyard.

t And when euening was comc,thc lord ofthe vineyard 8

faith to his bailife , Call the workemen , and pay them their

hire, beginning from the lafteucn to the firft. t Therfore 9
when they were come that came about the eleuenth houre,

theyrccciucd cucry one "a penie. tBut when the firft aifo 10

came,they thought that they fhouldrcceiuc more: and they

aiforecciuedeuery oncapcnie.tAndreceiuingitthcy ::mur- 11

mured againft the good man ofthe houfc, t faytng,Thefc laft 1 1^

haue continued onchourc: and thou haft made them equal

to vsthathauc borne the burden of the day and the heates.

t But he anfwering laid to one ofthem, FrcndeJ doe the no 13

wrong : didft thou noc couenant with me for a penie ?

f Take that is thine, and goe : I vvil aifo giue to this laft euen 14

as to thee aifo. t Or, is it not lawfuL for me to do that 1 v vil J 35

is thine eye naught, becaufc I ara good? t So fhal the laft,be 16

firft : and the firft, laft. For many be called, but *few ele&. 4
t*And I e s v s going vp to Hicrufalem,tookc the twelue 17

difciples fecretly > and uid to them , t Behold vvc goe vp to 18

Hicrufa-

Afr. io,

it.
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HicruGlcm, and the Sonne ofman fhai be deliuercdto the

cheefepricftes and to the Scribes, and they fhai condemnc
19 him ro death, tand fhai dcliucrhim to the Gentiles ro be

mocked , & fcourged , & crucified , and the third day he fhai

ri(eagainc.4

t * Then came to him the mother of the fonnes of Zebc-

dee with her fonnes, adoring and defiring fomc thingof

him, twho faid to her, What wilt thou/ i>he faith to him.

Say tHat thefe my two fonnes may fitte,one at thy right had,

2.2. and. one at thy left hand in thy kingdom, t And Iesvs
anfvvering, faid, You know not what you defirc. Can you
drinke ofthe cuppethat I fhai drinkc of * They fay to him,

12 We can. tHc faith to them, My cuppc in deede you fhai

drinke of:but to fitte at my right hand and lcft,is not mine to

giue to you: but "to whom it is prepared of my father. i

*4 t And the ten hearing it, were difpleafcd at the two bre-

*5 thren. tAndlESVs called them vnto him,and faid,* You
know that the princes ofthe gentiles :: ouerrule them: and

16 they that arethe greater, cxercife power againft them, t It

fhai not be Co amongyou. but whofoeuer vvil be the grca-

27 ter among you, let him beyourminifter : tand he that vvil

18 be firft among you,fhai be your feruanr.tEuen as the"Sonne

ofman is not come to be miniftred vnto, but to minifter, and

to giue his life a redemption for many. 4

29 fAnd* when they went out from Icricho,a great multi*

30 tude folowed him.t And behold two blinde men fitting by
the vvay fide, heard that Iesvs paffed by, and they cried

out faying,Lord, haue mercie vpon vs,fonne ofDauid.j And
the multitude rebuked them that tjiey fhould hold their

peace. But they cried out the more^faying, Lord, haue mercie

vponvs,fonneof Dauid. t And Iesvs ftoode, and called

3} them , andfaid , Vvhat vvil yc that I doe to you J t They fay

34 to him, Lord, that our eies may be opened. tAnd Iesvs
hauingcompaflionon them, touched their eics. And imme-
diatlytheyfaw, and folowed him.

The Cofpel
vpon S. lames
day lul. iuAnd
S. Johns ante

portam Latmtm
May 6.

:: Superiority is

not here for-

bidden among
Chriftians , nei-

ther Eccleilaiti-

cai nor Tempo-
ral : but faeache-

nifh tyranny is

forbidden , and
humility com*
mended.

U

3*

I

A NNOT A TIONS
Chap* xl

k In the morning. ] Cod called fome in the morning , that is, in the beginning ofthe Woild,
a* Abet £noch, Noe, and other the iuft and faithful ofthe firit age : at the third houre, Abraham,
liaae, and Iacob, and the reft oftheir age : at the 6 houre ofthe cbvj Moyfes ,'Aaron, and the reft:

m thc$ home, tie Propheces ; at the eleueath, than*, at the later end ofthe world , the Chriftian

£J Nation*
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mcrites and
reward.

Nations, *Aug. deverb. ^ominifer. /?. breifly, this calling at diuerfehourrsfignirieth the calling

of the leWes from rime cocime in che riritages ofthe world, andoftheGcntiU iu the later age
thercof.lt fignirleth alfo that God calleth coiicrics to the faith,fomefoner,fomc latenand particular

men to be his fciuams, forae yongcr.fomc elder, of diuerfe ages.

9. Petty,] The peny promifed to al , Was life euerlaiting , which is common to al that fhal be
- iaucd : but in the fame lite there be degrees ofgloric, as * betwixt (larrc and ilarre in the clement. '• Cor- '*•

*A*tg% Is. de virgimt, c. 2 6*

/*. Few elecl.] Thofe are elec* which defpifed not their caller, but folowcd and beleued him:
for men beleue not but oftheir owne free wilL *Aug . U. 1 ad Simplic. q.i.

23. To whom it u prepared.^ The kingdom ofheaucn is prepared for them that are Worthy ofit ^ftiS 2
and delciuc it by their Wei doing, as in holy Scripture it is very often , That God Wil repay etury man o \

*

§

r

according to hie Xforkes. and , Comeyeblcjfcd* pojfejfethe kingdom preparedforyou. Why ? becauje i Wat^^fe* *

hungriey andyougaue me metre : thirfiie , andyougaueme drinke : &c. Therfore do cth Cbrift lay here, * *

It u not mineto gtu*. becaufe he is iuffcand wilnot giucit tocucry man Without refpedt of their

deferts : yea nor alike to euery one , but diucrfly according to greater or letTer merits, as here
S. Chryfo, maketh it plaine, When our Sauiour tclleth them, that although rhey fuffer martyrdom Chryf ho.
for his lake, yet he hath not to gtue them the two checfc places, SetS, Hiero. Vpon thu place , and 6ttnJKti
U. 2 adu. louitt. e. t$. This alfo is a leiTon for them that hane to beftow Eccleiiaitical benefices , that

they hauc no carnal rcfpecl to kinrcd Sec. but to the worthines ofthe pcrions.

%$.%Aithe[onneofman.\ Chrift himfclf ashc Was the Sonne ofman,Was their and our Supe-
riour,and * Lord alid Maifter,notwithstanding his humility:and therfore it is pride and haultinclTc

iU ***

Which is forbidden,and not Superiority or Lordfhip, as fomc Heretikes Would hauc it

THB Pl¥TH
part, of the

Holv wceke
of his Pafli6

in Hitmfa-
lcm.

The Gofpel on
Palme Sunday
before the be-
nedi&io of the

Palmes.

PALME
5 T tt 9 A Y,

Chap. XXI.

Teing noW come to the place ofhie Pajiion, heentereth With humility and triumph

together : t* SheWeth hu zjtalefor thehoufe of Godioyntd Withgreat mantis.

if %And to the Rulers he boldly defendeth the acclamations ofthe children. 1 i He
mrfeth alfo thatfruitles leafie tree : is auoucheth hu poWer by the Witnes of
iohn: 2$ and forttelleth hu in fW# parables their reprobation {With the Gen-

HU vocation) for their Wicked deferts, 4% and eonjtquernly their irreparable

damnation thaifhal enfue therof.

N D when they drew nigh to Hicrufa- i

lem,and were come to Beth-phagee vnto

Mount-oliuct , then I s s v s fent two
dUciplcs, t faying to them, Gocycinto 2

the towne that is againflyou, andim-
mcdiatly^youfhal findean aile tied and

a colt with henloofe them& bring them
to me : t and ifany man fhal fay gught vnto you, fay yc,that

3

our Lord hath neede of them: and forthwith hcwil let

themgoe. t And this was done that it might be fulfilled 4
vvhicn was fpoken by the Prophet, (aying,tty>tfe'Jvfaugh- 5
ter of Sion , Behold thy k[ng commeth to thee , mees\e , &fittingyfonm tjfe Ztd
dcoltthe foleofher tbttu yfedtothe yoke, t And the dilciplcs going, 6
did as Iesvs commaundedthem. t And they brought * the 7
afle and the colt: and laidc their garments vpon them, and
made him to fit thereon. tAnda very great multitude fpred 8
their" garments in the waytand others did cut boughes from
the trees, and ftrawed them in the way; t and the multi-

9
tudes
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tudcs that went before and that folowed, cried, faying, wccke-

"Hoftnna to the fomeofVattid'. blejfed Ube tbattommetb >» the ndmeofour

xo t And when he was entred Hierufalcm, the whole arte
Ifcffig*

ix was moued,faying , Who is this i t And the people iaid,This
firrt Weeke ^

12 is I e s v s the Prophet, ofNazareth in Galilce.tAnd* 1 e s v s *•«"

eutred into the temple of God, and caftout al that - fold .. How much

and bought inthe temple, and the tablcsofthe: bankers, and Ae^c of

13 the chaires ofthem that fold pigeons he oucrthrevve : |
and

handifingj

hefaith to them, Itis written, My^fU^ t^^»fitf^^«
^r.yer.b.tyonU.em^e.t.dermeofthee.a. t Andthcrccamcto him"^^
4
the blindc, and the lame inthe temple : and he healcathem. j^**£-

15 tAnd the cheefcprieftes&Scribesfeeingthcmaruelous things wemayl-;e<

that he did , and the children crying in the temple & faying,

16 Hoftnmto tbefomeofD*«id: they had indignatiojand laid to him,

Heareft thou what thefc fay? And ltsvs faid to them, Very

vvel. haueyou neucrread . rJ* out of the " mouth of „/««W
xy^^^W/^^^^tAndleauingthem he went forth

out ot the cine into Bethania,and remained there. +
iS t And inthe morning returning into the citic , he was an mvnd at.

, 9 hungtcd. t* And feeing a cerraine « ngtrec by the way
"J^-*

fide he came to it: and found nothing on it but leaues only; des
b
oizhelzW>

and'he faith to it, Neuer grow there fruit.:of thee:for euer. •£-»«*.

10 And incontinent thefigtrce was withered, t Andthcdii. ;he figtrce M of

<iplcs feeingit, marueled faying, How is it withered mcon-^-^
11 tinent > t And 1 e s v s anfweringfaid to them , Amen I ay * verb. cd..

to you, * ifyou fhal haue faith, and ftagger not not only that£~

of the figtree fhal you doe , but and it you fhal fay to this

mountaine , Take vp and throw thy felfinto the lea, it fhal

ix be done, t And al things whatfoeuer you fhal afke in prayer

" beiecuing.you fhal receiue.

i? 1 And when he was come into the temple, there came to

him as he was teaching , the cheefe V™*™*™™?*
the people,fayiag,**ln what power docft thou theft things?

z4 andwho hath giuen thee this power J t I « v s anfvvering
4
faidtothem, 1 alfo wil afke you one word: which ifyoa

fhal tell me, I alfo wiltel you in what power I doc thefc

z
5
things. tThe Baptifme oflohn whence was irt from hcaucn,

orfrommen? But they thought vvithin them felucs, faying,

1 6 f Ifwe fhal fav from heauen,he wil fay to vs, why then did

vou notbeleeuchim l but ifwe fhal fay from men :
we feare

r7 'xhc multitude, for alhold lohn as a Prophet.Mnd anfvvering
' H j)

to
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to Irsvs they faid, Vcknow not. Hcalfo faid to them,
Neither do I tel you in what power I docthefc things,

t But what is your opinion > A certainc man had two 28

fonncsrand comming to " the fir£l,hc faid,Sonnc,goc worke
to day in my vineyard, t Andhcanfwering, faid, I wilnor. 29
But afterward moucd with repentance he went, t And 30

comming to the other, he (aid likewife. And he anfwering,

faid,Igoe Lord, and he went not* tWhich of the two did 51

the fathers wil J They fay to hira,The firft. I 5 s v s faith to

them, Ame I fay to you,that the Publicans and vvhoores goc
before you into the kingdom ofGod.tFor Iohn came to you }*.

in the way of iufticc : and you did not bcleeue him. but the

publicans and whoores did bcleeue him: but you feeing ir,

neither haue ye had repentance afterward , to belecue him.
The Gofpol t An other parable neare ye : A man there was an houf- 35

ftcon? w«kc holder who * planted a vineyard , and madea hedge round
inum. about it, and diggcdinitaprefle, andbuildcd atovvre, and

let it out to hufbandmen : and went forth into a ftrangc

countric. tAndwhen the time offruitcs drewe nigh,he fent 34
his fcruants to thehufbandmen,to receiucthc fruitcs thereof

t And the hufbandmen apprehending his fcruants, oncthcy 35

beat,an other they killed,and an other they ftoned. t Againc 36
he fent other fcruants moc then the former : and they did

to them likewife. t Andiaftofalhcfent to themhis fonnc, 37
faying,They wil reuerence my fonne. t But the hufbandmen 38

feeing the fonnc, faid within them fclucs , This is thcheirc,

come,lctvskiJ him,andwe fhal haue his inhcritauncc.tAnd 39
apprehending him they caft him forth out of the vineyard,

and killed him. t Vhen thcrfore the lord ofthc vineyard fhal 40
come, what wil he doc to thofc hufbandmen ? t They fay 41
to him, Thcnaughtiemenhcwil bring to naught: and his

vineyard he wil let out to other hufbandmen , that fhal ren-

der him the fruite in their feafons.

1 1 e s v s faith to them, Haue you neuer read in the Scrip- 4Z
tares , Thejtonevrhicb the builders reteSed^thefdmeis nude into the bead

of the comer} %y%m lord w*$ this done, and it u mZruiUus in our eyes.

tThetforc I fay to you, that the kingdom of God fhal be 43
taken away from you, and fhal be giucn to a nation yclding

\he fruitcs thereoftAnd\he that fillcth vpon this ftone,fhai 44
be broken : and on whom it falleth , it fhal al to bruife him.

f And when the checfePricftcsand Pharifecshad heard his 45
parables , they knewe that he fpakc ofthem, t Andfccking 46

to
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C HA. XXI. ACCORDING TO S, MATTHEW 6l HOLY
to lay hands vpon him y they feared the multitudes : becau(c vceke*

they held him as a Prophet. -{

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, x x i.

i. Tou fhalfhtde.'] Chrift by diuine power both knewe where thefe beaits Were,being abiem,
and cornmaunded them for his vie, being an other mans, and fodenly made the colt fitte to be
ridden on, neucr broken before.

r. Theajfeandtheevlt.] This affe vnder yoke iignirleth theleWes vnder the Law and vnder
Hicro. m Go d their Lord, as it Were his old and ancienr people: theyong colt noV full ridden on by Chriil,

&C*t. (Igrurleth the Gentiles,Wilde hitheno and nor broken, sow to be called to the faith and to receiue

tAugdi.ii our Sauiours yoke. And therfore the three lair £uangclifb Writing fpecially to the Gentils . make
mt. Faujk. mention ofthe colt only.

c. **• /. Garments in the Way.'] Thefe offices of honour done to our Sauiour extraordinarily, Were
yery acceptable : and for a memory hereofthe holy Church rnaketh a folemne Proceffion eucry

ycre vpon this day , fpecially in our Countrie when it Was Catholike , with the B. Sacrament reve-

rently caried,as ii wcic Chnft vpon the aiTe,and /hawing of rufhes aiii floures,bearing ofPalmes,
fetting vp boughes, fpredding and hanging vp the richcfl cioches,the quire and querifters Zinging as

here the children and the people . al done in a very goodly ceremonie to the honour ofChnit and
the memone ofhis triumphe vpon this day. The like feruice and the like duties done to him in al

other folemne Proce/Iions ofthe B.Sacramcnt,and otherwife,be vndoubtedly no IciTe grateful.

9. Hofanna,'] Thefe very Wordes ofioyful crie and triumphant voice of gratulation to our
Sauiour, holy Church vfeth alwaies in the Preface ofthe Ma/Tc , asitwerechevoiceofrhePrieft
and al the people (who then fpecially are attentand dcuout) irnmcdiatiy before the Confccration

and Eleuaiion,as it Were expecting, and reioycing at his comming.
//. Houfe of prayer.] Note here that he caileth external Sacrifice (out of theProphete Efay)

prayer. For he fpeaketh ofthe Temple,which Was buildcd properly and principally for ftcrifice.

j6. SVCouth of infants.) Yong childrens prayers proceding from the inftinci* ofGods fpirit, be
acceptable : aud io the voices ofthe like, or ofother iimplc folkenow in the Church,though them
felucs vnderitand not particularly what they {ay,be maruelous grateful to Chrift.

it. 'Beieemng.] In refpecr ofour oWne vnwonhjneiTe,and ofthe thing not alwaies expedient

forvs, we may wel doubt When We pray,whetherWe fhai obtaincorno-.butonGodspart We
mult beieeue,chat is,We mult haue no diffidence or mi/huit either ofhis power or of his wu\ ifWe

Stare. //, Dc worthy,and the thing expedient. And therfore S. Marke hath thus, Haueyefaith ofGod.
xx- is. InwhatpcWerr] The Herctikes preiumptuoufly thinke them feluesin this point like to

€hrift,becaufc they are afked, in what power they command who fent themtbut When they haue
anfwercd this queflion as lully as Chritt did here by that which he infinuatcth ofIohns teitimonie

for his authority
, chey fhalbc heard , and til then they fhal be flil taken for thofe ofwhom God

/#r. i/. fpeaketh by the Prophete , They tonne, and Ifmt them not*

it, Thefirft.) The firit fonnehcre is the people ofthe Gentils , becaufe Gentility Was before

there was a peculiar and chofen people ofthe Iewes. and therfore the lewes here as the later, axe

fignified by the other fonne.

Proceffion on
Palme-funday
With the, B. Sa-

crament.

Ai deuout offi-

ces in that kin-

de,excedinggrx

teful.

Hoiamma,

Prayers aot
vnderitood of
the partie f are

acceptable.

Hafretikex rua-

ne, not fent.

1

Chap. XXII.

Tit by #« etherparable heftrefheWeth the moftdeferued reprobation ofthe earthly and

perfecting U^ires fand thegratious vocation ofthe Gentils tn their place, is Them

he defeateth the mare of the Phanfees and Hcrodsans about ptyine tribute f
Cafar. it Heanfarreth alfe the inuentton ofthe Saddtuets againfi the R^furre*

&ion ; t+rnda qmjtion that the Tharifees *Af to pofe him : turning and pojtng

themagaine , becauj'e they imagined that Cbrifi fhould be no mere then a man:

+4 andfo hefwtttkaltl/t bnjy SeStti tofilcncc.
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THE GOSPEL C H A. X X I L
N D I e s v s anfwering, fpake againc in para-

bles ro them,(aying: | The kingdom ofheauen

is likened to a man being a king,which made a

" manage to his fcnne* 1And he lent his'feruants 5

to call them that were inuited to the mariage:

and they would not come, t Againehe fenc other feruants, 4
faying, Tel them that were inuited , Behold 1 haue prepared

my dinner: my beeues and fadings are killed, andal things

areready : come ye to the mariage, f But they negle&ed: and 5

Went their waies , " onero his farmc, and an other to his

merchandtfe ; tand the reft laid hands vpon his feruants, and

fpitefullyintreating them, murdered them, t But when the

king had heard ofit , he was wroth, and fending his hoftes,

deftroiedrhofe murderers, arid burnt their citie. 1 Then he S

faith to his feruants , The mariage in deede is ready : but they

that were inuited,wcre not v vorthie. jGoe ye therfore into 9
the high wayes: and whofoeueryou fhaltindc, call to the

mariage. t And his feruants going forth into the wayes, ga- 10

thered together al that they found

,

;: bad and good : and the

mariage was filled with gheftes. t And the king went in to n
fee. the gheftcs : and he (aw therc'a man not attired in a wed-
ding garment. + And he faith to him, Frende, howcamcfl n
thou in hither not hauing a wedding garment } But he was
dumme. t Then the king laid to the waiters, Bmde his hands 13

and fcete, and caft him into the vtter darkenes : there fhal be

weeping & gnafhing of teeth. tFor many be called, but 14

few electa

t* Then the Pharifecs departing, confultcdamongthem ij

felucs for to entrappe him in his talkc. tAnd they lend to him \6

their difciples with the Herodians, faying, Maifter, we
know that thou art a true fpeaker , and teacheft the way of
God in truth , neither careft thouibr any man. for thou doeft

notrefpedt theperfon ofmen: ttelvs therfore what is thy 17

opinion, is it lawful to giuc tribute to Oefar,ornot? tBut 18

I e s v s knowing their naughtines,faid^What do you tempt

me Hypocrites ? t Shew me the tribute coine. And rhey 19

oifrcd him a penie. t And 1 e s v s faith to them,Whofe is this 20

image and fuperfcription? tThcy fay to him, Csefars. Then 11

he faith to them , Render therfore the things that are Caefars,

" to Caefar: and the things that are Gods, to.God. tAndhea- 11

ring it they marueled,and leauing him went their waies.

t* That day there came to him the Sadducees , that fay 15

there

Afr. it,

*3-

Lu. 10,

20.

Lu. 20,

27.
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z4 there fs no refurre&ion : and afked him , f faying, Maifter,

MOV fes faid , if* ***** 4" *ot baaing a chllde^ that bittyother marie bU w tfe%

le and raifeypfeede to bis brother, t And there Were Vvirh vs fcuen

brethren : arid the fii ft hauing rnaritd a wife , died : and not

16 hauing iffue, left his wife to his brother, tin like mancrthe

17 fecond and the third euen to the feuenth. j And laft ofal the
z8 YVoman died alfo. f In the refurredtion therforc vvhofc wife

29 of the feuen fhalfhe be J for they alhad her. t And I es-v s

anfwering, faid to them,You do erre,not knowing the Scrip-

50 rurcs, nor the power ofGod. t For in the refurre&icrn nei-

ther fhal they marie nor be maried : but are " as the Angels of
31 God in heaucn. t And concerning the refurre&io ofthe dead,

hauc you not read that wich was fpoken ofQod faying to

51 you , 1 1 *m *be God ofAbraham , and the God of Ifaae, and the God of

53 laeobf He is not God" ofthe dead, but of the liuing. tAnd
the multitudes hearing ic, marueled at his doctrine.

34 t* But the Pharifecs hearing that he had put the Sadducecs The Gofpei vP
«-

5 j to filence, came together: tand one of them a do<2or of&Jp£j£^
$6 law afked ofhin^tempting him,tMaifter,which is the great

37 comraaun dement in thelaw? f I e s vs faid to him>Tboufhalt
loaethe lordtbyjGodfrom thy vrbolebart

9 and with thy w hole jottl, and with

38 thy wboleminde. t This is the greatcft and the firit commaundc-

3P
ment. tAnd the fecond is like to this, rboufbalt lone thy neigh-

40 hour m thyfelf. t " On thefetwo commaundements dependeth

the wholeLaw and the Prophets.

41 tAnd*thePharifees being a(Tembled,I e svsafked them

4 1 t faying , What is your opinion ofChrift ? Whofe fonnc is he?

43 Theyfay to him, Dauids. tHefaithto them, Hdw then

44 dothDauidinfpiritcalhimLord/aying,!^^^/^^^^^
4 c fine on my right band %

yntil Iffit thine enemies thefooteftole $fthyfeetc?} It

^ (j Dauid therfore call him Lord,how is he his fonnc J t And no

man could anfv ver him a word : neither durft any man from
that day afke him any more. -I

?id- A N N O T A TI ON S

Chap, x x i i.

1. 5Girf«j».y Then did God the Fathermake this manage, vhen by die myfterie ofthe Incar*

aation he ioyned to his foone our Lord,the holy Church for nis fpouic. Greg* bom. H.

/. Servants.) The Arft femants here Tent to inuite, Were the Prophets: the fecond, Were the

Apoflies : andai that aitcrv/ard conuertcd countries, or that hauc and doc reconcilemen to the

Chuicb -
, < .1 j . . A ^ 1. 11 r . .

Worldly exem.
/. On* to hufdrme.) Suchasrcfufe to be reconciled toChriftes Church , allege often varne fa ^nll re_

jtapediracnts and worldly ejccufcs.which at the day ofJudgement v/ilnot ieruc chcuu
conciliation.

n.+4nvm
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The Saints hea-

tc our prayers.

Religious {ingle
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Not onely
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Yuefday the fc- ^
«ond w.eekc in t£
Lent.

re-.^isnannotdttyred.l It profueth not much to be Within theChurchandtobeaCathoIike,
except a man be ofgood.life,for l'uch an one fhal be damned, becaufe with faith he hath not good
WOrfces: as is euident by the example of rhis man, who Was within, and ac the feaft as the reft, but
lacked tne garment of charme and good workes. And by this man arc reprefentedalfhe bad that

are called, and therfore they alfo are in the Church , as this man Was at the feail : but becaufe he
Was called, and yet none of theeied, ic is euident that the Church doth not conmt ofthe elctk

onlyjcontraric to our Adueriarics.

u.To C^/ir,)Temporal duties and payments exacisd by worldly Princes mull be payed,fo chat

Ood be not defrauded- of his more foueraine dutie. And therfore Princes haue to take heedc,hoW
they cxid : and others, how they geue to C*far, that is,to their Prince,the things chac are deWe to

God, djatis, to hisEcclefiafticalminifters. Whcrevpon S.Athanaiius reciteth chefc goodly Wordc*
out ofan epiftle of-the ancient and famous Cofeilbr Hoiius Cordubenfis to Coftaoriusthe Arias
EmperounCeafe I befeche thee,and remember that thou art mortal,feare the day ofiudgemenc,in-
termedlenot with Bccleiiaftical matters, neither doe thou contmaund vs in this kinde , but rather
learne them of vs. to thee God hath committed the Empire , to vs he hath comitted the things that

belong to the Church: and as he chat.With malicious eies carpeth thine Empire,gameUyeth the or-

dinance ofGod : fo doe thou alfo beWare,left'in drawingvmo thee Ecclciiallical matters, thou be
made guilty ofa great crime. It is Written r Geue ye the things that are-Cxlarr , to Cariar : and the

things thatarc Gods,to God.Therfore neither is if lawful for vsin earth to hold the Empire,neithcr

hail thou(O Emperour)powerouerincenfc'iniliacred things. ^than.Ep.adSolit.vitaagentes. And
S.Ambrode to Vaientinian the Eraperour(Whdffcy the tl counfel ofhis mother lulbnaan Arian,re-

quired of S. Ambrole to haue one Church in Millan deputed to the Arian H erecikes) kith: We pay
that which is Carfare,to Cx&riand that which is Gods,to God. Tribute is Cseiars % it is not denied:

the Church is Gods , it may not vcrely beyelded to Caviar : becaufe the Temple ofGod can not be
Caviars right.Which no man can deny but it is fpoken with the honour ofthe Emperour. for what
is more honorable then that the Emperour be laid to be the ibnne o' the Church? For a good Em-
perour is within the Church,nocaboue the Church. *Ambr. Itb.i. Epijh Orat, d* 'BajlL trad.

30. xA$ *Angels. ) As Chriil proucth here , that in heauen thay neither marry nor are married,

becaufe there t hey fhal be as Angers:by the very fame reafon,is proued , that Saints may heare our
prayers and hclpe vs,bc they neerc or farre of, becaufe the Angels do fa* andin euery moment are

prefent where they lift, and neede not co benecre vs,vt<hcn they heare orhelpe vs.

j».+4i ^ingels. ) Not to marry nor be married , is to be like to Angels : therfore is the itate of
Religious men and women and Prieii$,for not marrying, worthely called ofthe Fathers.an Ange-
lical life. Cyp.lib.t.de difcipL& hab.Virg.fubfinem.

sx.Ofthe dead.) S. Hierom by rhis place difprouerh the Heretike Vigilantius,andin him chefc

ofour time, which to diminifh the honour ofSain&$,caH them qf purpofe, dead men,
-*. On thefe two.) Hereby it is euident chat al dependeth notvpon faith on!y,but muchmore

vpon charitie (though faith be the mil) which is the loue ofGod and of our neighbour , which ia

the fumme of al che law and the Prophetes : becaufe he that hath this double charitie expreired
here by chefc two principal commaundemcts

}
fuifillech andaccomplifhcth al that is commaunded

in the Law and che Prophetes.

Chap* XXIII.

ThtScrihei and Pharifecs after at thU yeontimungftil incorrigible t although he WiV haue

the ddttrine oftheir Chain obeied , yet againft their Workes ( and namely their

ambition) he openly inueigheth, crying to them eight Wort/or their eightfold hy-

pocrifte and blindne$ : 34- andjo concluding Witirthc mofi Worthy reprobation of

thatperfeauinggeneration and their mother-mtie terHjalem With her Temple*

HEN Iesvs fpake to the multitudes and ro his i

5> difciples^faymg^ponMiechaireofMoyfeshauc 1

^^^jf flrrervthe Scribes and the Pharifecs. t Al things 3

T&&*2H£ therfore "vvhatfoeuer they fhal fay to you, ob-

icrue veand doe ye; but according to their vvorkes doeye

not , for they fay and doe not. t For* they bindc heauy bur- 4.

dens & importable 1 and.put them vpon mens fboulders:

but

4*.

10.
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CH A* XXIII. ACCORDING TO S. MATTHEV, 6$

bucvvith a finger of their ovvnc they vvil nocmouc them.

5 t But they doe ai their yvorkes,for to be fecn ofmen.for they
make brodc their :: phyla&erics, and enlarge their * fringes. :: Th efe phyla-

6 t And they *loue the firft places at fuppers, and * the firft cnai- aeries were pec

7 res in the Synagogs,t and falutations in the raarket-place,and men^J^refn
8 to be called of men, Rabbi, t But be not you called Rabbi. £«y YT0K fe

c

9 for" one is your maifter , and ai you arc brethren, t And call menr^ndfoi-

U. 5, 1.

Lit. 20,

47.

10

11

12

none father to your fclfvpon earth: for one is your father, dedir,and ca-

he that is in heauen. t Neither * be ye called " maiftersifor one forehead be-

H

l 5

is your maifter , Chrift. t He thac is the greater ofyou , fhal [°
r

a

e *** c

r̂ ?
be your feruiccur.tAndhethat exaltcthhim felf,fhal be hum- ly and fuperiH-

blcd: and he that humbleth him felf,fhal be exalted. A £f
y
fuflSd°

13 t But wo to you " Scribes & Pharifeesjiypocrites: becaufc tb« which is

you fhut the kingdom ofheauen before men. For^our fcl- f&akS^JL
ttcs do not enter in : Stjhofe that are going in,you (uffer not m* btfore thint

° J
ciet. HieroJaij

to enter. m^
tWo to you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites : becaufe

you * deuourc vvidovves houles
,

" praying long prayers, for

this you fhal receiuc the greater judgement.

t Wo to you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites: becaufe

you goe round about the fea and the land , to make one prof-

elyte: and when he is made, you make him the childe of

hel" double more then yourfelues-

16 t^o to you blinde guides , that fay , whofoeuer fhal

fvveare by the temple , itisnothing ; but he that fhal fvveare

17 by the gold ofthc temple, is bound, t Ye fooiifh and blinde,

for whether is greater, the gold, or the temple thatfan&i-

18 fieth the gold ? t And whofoeuer fhal fweare by the altar, ic

is nothing: but whofoeuer fhal fvveare by rhe gift that is

vpon it, is bound, t Ye blinde, for whether is greater, rhe

gift, or the altar that "fandifieth the gift? tHe therforethat

{vveareth by the altar , fweareth by it and by al things that

are vpon it: tand whofoeuer fhal fvveare by the temple,

21 fweareth by it and "by him that dvvelleth in it : tand he

that (weareth by heauen, fweareth by the throne ofGod &c

by him that fitteth thereon.

12 tWo to you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites : becaufe

you tithe mint, andanife, and cummin, and haue left the

weightier things ofthe lavvjudgemetjand mercie,and faith,

thele things you ought to haue done, & not to haue omit-

14 ted thofe. 1 Blinde guides, that ftraine a gnat , and fwallovv

a camel.

I tWo
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tTo co you Scribes and Pharifees , hypocrites : becaufc 15

you makecleane that on theoutfidc ofthecuppe anddifh :

but vvithirTyou are fill* of rapine and vncleannes. tThou t6
biindcPharifee, firft make clcane the infide ofthecuppe and
the difh, that the outfidc may become clcane,

t Wo to you Scribes and Pharifees,hypocritcs: becaufc you 27

are like to vvhitcd fepulchrcs , which outwardly appcarc

vnto me bcautiful,butwithin arefui ofdead mens bones,and

ai filthincs.tSo you alfo outwardly in deede^appearc to men x8

iuft : but inwardly you are ful ofhypocrific and iniquitie.

tWo to you Scribes and Pharifees , ye hypocrites : be- Z9

caufc you build the Prophets fepulchres , and " garnif h

the moniments of iuft men , t and {ay : Ifwe had been in 50
our fathers dayes, vvc had not been 'their felowcs in the

bloud of the Prophets, t Therefore youareateftimonie to 31

your ovvnc felues,that you arc the fonnes ofthem that killed

the Prophets, t And fil you vp the meafurc ofyour fathers. 31

t You ferpents , vipers broodes, how wii you Are from the 3 3

riSSfSj Judgement ofhcl? tTherforc behold I fend vnto you Pro-
3 +

Dcccmb. 16. phets and wife men and fcribes , and ofthem you fhal kii &
crucifie, and ofthem you fhal fcourgc in your Synagogs,and
perfecutefrom citie intociticzt that vpon you may corneal 35

the iuft bloud that was f hed vpon the earth , from the bloud

of*Abel the iuft eue vnto the bloud of * Zacharias the fonnc

ofBarachias,whom you murdered betwene the temple and
the altar, t Amen I fay to you,al thefe things flial come vpon 36

this generation. t*Hieru{alem,Hieru{alem,vvhichkilldtthc 37

Prophets, and ftoneft them that vvcrcfent to thee, how
often would I gather together thy children as the hennc
doth gather together her chickens vnder her vvinges, and
thou :; wouIdeft not? t Behold, yourhoufe f hal be left de* 38

fcrt to you.f For I fay to you,you fhal not fee me from hence 39
forth til you fay, Blefledishethatcommethinthe name of
our Lord. -1

1. Par.

14, zz.

Luc. 13,

34*

me
trutn.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, xxiii.

^ F R *. Chureof&Coyfcs. ] Godpreferueth the truth of Chrulian religion in the Apoftolike See of
*

l'

°
d n R*omc'

v^ich is in rhc ncwr^W anfwerable to the dbaire ofMoyfes , notvithftlding the Bifhops
pre enxe i ^^ £mc VCTC ncucr f wicked of life : yea though fome craitour as il as ludas Were Bifhop
,n *

thereof,it fhould not be preiudicial to the Church and innocent Chrilfcians t for v/hom our Lord
prouiding laid

9
Doe that which they fay , but doe not as they doe, *Auguftt Epijh t6f.

r.whtt

The See of Ro-



C H A. XXIII. ACCORDING TO S, MATTHl^, 6J
Cotra lit, /• Whatficuer theyfhal fayj] Why ( filth S. Auguftin ) doeftthou call the *Apoftolike Chain the

Petti, li, 2. chaire ofptftilence? Iffor the men t why? <Did our Lord leftu Chrijifor the Pharifees , any wrong to thee

s.jf. Chaire wherein they fate ? "Did be not commend that chaire ofOvCoyfes* and prejeruing ths honour of the The dignitieof

chaire , reproue them ? For hefaith : Theyjitte vpon the Chaire of l\iovfet , that which they fay y doe ^e. the Sec of R o-

Thefe things ifyou did wel confider , yon would not for the men whom ) ou defame , blafpheme the tee mc » notWith-

- ,. %ApoJfolikc> wherwithyou doe not communicate. And agiine he faith: ^eitherfor the Phartfees {to Ending forae
'° r

*,. ' whomyu compare vs not of wifdom hut ofmalice ) did our Lord commaund the Chaire of CVCoyft* to cu^ Sit hops

he forjaken t
in which chaire verely he figured huowne. for hewarneth the people to doe that whieii thereof.

** '* theyjay , and not to doe that which they doe
y
and that the holinejfe ofthe Chaire be in no cafeforjaken , nor

the vnity ofthefiocke deuidecifor the naughty Paflours.

4. Lout thefirft places. ) He condemneth not dew places of Superiority geuen or taken of
men according to their degrees , but ambitious iceking for the lame, and their provide hart and
wicked intention , which he law within them, and therfore might boldly reprehend them,

#. One uyour maijter.) In the Catholike Church there is one Maiftcr, Cnriil our Lord , and ManY mairters

vnder him one Vicar , with whom al Catholike Do&ors and teachers axe one, becauie they teach are many Arch-

al one thing, butin Arch-heretikes itis not fo, where cuery one of them is a diuerfe rnailter, herctikes.

and teacheth contrarie to the other, andwii be called Rabbi and Maifter, cuery one of their

ownc Difciples : Arius a Rabbi among the Arians , Lutber among che Lutherans , and among the

CaiuiniitsCaiuin.

io. Maifters.) Wiclefe and the like Hererikes of this time doe herevpon condemne de- D &or5 Ma£
greesofSchole and titles ofDo&ors and Maulers : where the;/ might as Wel reproue S. Paul for

ters ^ an(j c\

^

t.Ti.n. x. calling him felf "Doctor and Maifter ofthe Gentiles: and for faying * that there fhould be alwayes tuaffathers.
j. Tim. r, "Doctors in the Church . and whereas they bring the other words folowing.againft Religious men
* Eph. *. Who are called fathers: as Wel might they by this place take away the name of carnal fathers,

t.Cor.+*t> and blamed Paule for calling him felf the only fpi ritual father ofthe Corinthians, butin deede

nothing is here forbidden but the contentious diuihon and partiality of fuch as make them
felues Ringleaders of Schifmes and Sc&cs, as Donatus , Arius , Luther , Caiuin

.

u. Scribes and Pharifees.] Inal thefe reprehcnfionsitis much to be noted,that our Sauiour for The honour of
the honour ofPrieftbod neuer reprehendeth Prieirs by that name. Cypr. tp. 6$, Whereas our Here- Pnefthod.
tikes vfc this name or purpole in reprocheand desire.

1>. Praying long prayers. ) They arc not reprehended here for the things them felues,which for -.,
inrenr'n

the molt part are good,as,long prayer,making Profelytes,garnil hing the Prophetes fepulchres,&c. '
n*

but tor their wicked purpofe and intention, as before is laid of fairing, prayers , aimes, DXat. 6.

is. "Double more.) They that teach that it isvnough to hauc only faith, doe make fuch Chri- Not only faith.

ftians,as the leWcs did Pro iclytes, children ofHei far more then before. %Auguft. lib. defide& open

tap. 16.

(9. Sanclifieth.) Note that donaxies and gifts beftoWed vpon Churches and altars , be fan&i-

fied by dedication to God, and by touching the altar and other holy things : as now fpeoaily the

veikls ofthe facrifice and Sacrament of Chriites body and bloud , by touching the fame , and the

altar it felfwhercvpon it is coniccrated.WhereofTheophyla&c Writcth thus vpon this place: in the J
he ~ra* *

Theophyl. oldlaw Chnft pemutteth not the gift to begreater then the altar , but withvs, the altar is fanciified by lanttlhed by

Mat a. thegift :for the hojtcs by the diuine grace are turned into our Lords body , and therfore is the altar alfofanc-
0m Lorci s ooc*y

tifiedby them. tnercvpoa

it. "By him that dwelleth therein. ) By thisWe fee that fwearing by creatures.as by the GofpeI,by

Sain&s,is al referred to the honour ofGod, whole Gofpcl it is,Whofe Sainds they are.

2i.<Appearetomen.) Chriftmight boldly reprehend them fo often aud fo vehemently for

hypocriiie, becauk he knew theii harts and intentions: but we that can not lee within men , may
not prefumc to call mens external good doings , hypocriiie : but iudge of men as We fee and
know.

29. GamifhS) Chrift blameth nor the Icwes for adorning the fepukhres ofthe Prophetes,

but entWyteth them oi their malice toward him , and ofthat which by his diuine knowledge he

forefaw.that they would accomplifh the wickednes of their fathers in fhewing his bloud, as their

fathers did die bloud of the Prophetes. Hilar.

Cha. XXI II I.
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To.hu <Difciples{by occajton of Hierufalem and the Temples deftrucTion) he foreielleth

.

* what thingsfhalbe before the confummation ofthe worid,a* fpecially , i+ the

Churchesfill preaching vnto al nations: if then , what fhalbe in the very con*

fummation, to wit , ^Antichriji with hupafsing great perjecution and feduftion.

but for afhort time: 2 9 then incontinent* the 'Day ofiudgement to ourgreat com-

fort in thofe miferies vnder %Antichrift„ sj *Asfor the moment , to vs it perteineth

not to know i>, j 7 but rather euery man to watch% thatwe be not vnprouided

vvhen he commeth to ech one particularly by death.

N D I e s v s being gone out ofthe temple,

vvent.Anci his difcipics came to fhevv him
the buildings ofthe teple. t And he anfv ve-

ring faid to the , Do you fee al thefc things?

Amen I fay to you, there fhal "not be left

here a (tone vponaftonc that fhal not be

deftroicd.

The Gofpei for t A nd when he was fitting vpon Mount-oliuet , the dif-

f/dmeoft^rt ciplcs came to him fecrctly, faying : Tel vs , vvhen fhal thefc

re. and forma- things be J and what fhal be "the figne ofthy comming,and
nj artyrs.

f the confummation ofthe world* t And Iesvs anfvve- ^

tvesd ay ring, faid to them, Beware that no man" feduce you: t for 5
mghtm maay fhal come in my name faying ,

" 1 am Chrift : and they

fhal feduce many, t For you fhal heare ofvvarres , St bruites 6

ofv varres. See that ye be not troubled, for thefe things mud
bedone: buttheendisnotyet. t for nation fhal rife againft 7
nation, and kingdom againft kingdom: and there fhal be

peftilences, and Famines, and earth-quakes in places, -f
and 8

al thefc things arc the beginnings offorov ves. -i t Then*fhai 9
thev deliueryou into tribulation, and fhal kil you : and you
fhal be odious to al nations for my names fake. | And then 10

many fhal be fcandalized: and they fhal- deliuervp one an
:s There were other : and they fhal hate one an other, t And many :: falfe- 11

in the people
proph CC s fhal rife : and fhal feduce many, t And becaufe 12.

Falfe Propnctes, r r
. . ri i t i i_ • - r n i 11

« among you "miquiuel hal abound: the cnaritic or many i hal waxccold.

lj£g M^ftas, t But he that fhal perfcuereto the end , he fhal befaucd.^13
which thai t And thisGofpcl ofthe kingdom'Thal be preached in theH

of
n
peididoa" vvhole world, fora teftimonic to al nations, and then fhal

*. Pet.t. come the confummation.

TheGcfpelvpo t Therforc Vvhen you fhal fee " the abomindtionof defoUtion y \^

*ei
^wcSt which was fpokenof by Daniel the Prophet, ftandingin
eatcco

t^c h Xy place (he that readeth, let him vnderftand) tthen 16

they that are in lcwric, let them flee to the mountaines:

t and he that is on the houfe-toppc, let him not come downe 17

to

M*t.IQ 9

17*

*7.
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1

8

to cake any thing out ofhis houfe: "f and he that is in the field,

19 let him not goe backc to take his coate. t And wo to the that

20 are with childe, and that giue fucke in thofc dayes, t But pray

21 that your flight be not in the winter or on the Sabboth.t For

there fhalbe then great tribulation , fuchas hath not been

from the beginning ofthe world vntil now, neither fhai

22 be. fAnd vnles thofe daies had been fhortened, no flefh

fhouldbefauedrbutfor theeled: the daies "fhal be fhorte-

23 ned. tThen ifany man fhal fay vnto you, I-oc :; here is

Eycb.

Dm. 7,

H L

weeke.

Gen.

J-

:: Whofoeucr

24 Chrift, or there: do not belecuehim. tFor there fhal rife or his churck

falfc-Chriftes and faife- Prophets,. and fhai fhevv" great fi-^^£
gncs and wonders,fo that the ele£ alfo (ifit be poffibie)may lowfhip of aj

15 be induced into errour. fLoe I hauc foretold you. I Iftherfore &**?&*, to^M
16 they fhal fay vnro you,Behold he is in the defert:gocyenot comcr.wvnc,

17 ourrbehold"in the clofets, bcleeueit not. t For as lightening i«uc hhnnot
C"

cometh out ofthe eaft , and appeareth euen into the vveft,fo •£*& **

i3 fhal alfo the aduentofthefonneofmanbc^tWherefoeucr the

vntt.

*9

5°

body is, thither fhal the egles alfo be gathered together.

t And "immediatly after the tribulation of thofe dayes
* the fonnc fhal be darkened , and the moone fhai not giuc

her light,and the ftarres fhal fai from hcauen,and the powers
of heauenfhal bemoued;tand then fhai appeare :: thefiene

: *' T^ figne «*f

r , r , 1 1 ri 1 1 i r !_
tilc Sonnc °*

or the Sonne of man in heaucn rand then thalaltribcsof the marvsthchoiy

earth bewaile rand they fhal -fee the Sonne ofman comming S!?f? \
whick

, / & tnc (nalappea-

in thecloudes of heaucn with much power and maicitie. rctochc uwes

3
1 t And he fhal fend his Angels with a trumpet, and a great iTon/cw: 1*

voycerandthcy fhal gather together his elcd: from the foure Mat.ho/??. it

windes, from the furiheft partes of heauen euen to the endes confufion «/
3
1 thereof, t And of thefi^tree learne a parable: When now Hwcdkcs

t

thf
1 , 1 1 r . V t 1 » r ,

v can not abide
the bough thereof is tcnaer , and the Ieaues come forth , you rhe Hgnc there-

55 know that fommer is nigh, f So you alfo , when you i hal of-

fee thefe things, know ye that it is nigh euen at thedoores.

54 t Amen I fay toy ou,that this generation fhal not patfc, til al

15 thefe things be done, t Heauen and earth fhal palle , but my
wordesihalnotpafle. *i

36 t But ofthat day and hourc no body knoweth, neither

37 the Angels ofheauen,but the Father alone, t And as * in the

dayes of Noe, fo fhai alfo the comming oftheSonne ofman
58 be. tFor as they were in the dayes before the floud, eating

and drinking 5marying and giuing to mariage, euen vnto that

39 day in which Noe emred into the arkc, tand knewe not til

I iij the
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* the floud caroe,and cocke them al: fo alfo fhal the coming of
the Sonne ofman be. tThen two fhal be in the fieidrone f hal 40
be taken, and one i hal be iefz. t two women grinding in 41
thcmtlironc fhal betaken, and one fhal be left. t Watch 41
thertorebecauleyouknovvnot what hourc your Lord vvil

rcVSSr
1^ comc# f Bat this knovv:yc,that* ifthe good man ofthe houfc 4}

is a Bifhop. did know what hourerhe thcefe would come, he would
ientm^!'" furcly vva"h ,and would not fuffer his hou(e to be broken
Woucmb. 23. vp. tTherfore be you alfo ready , becaufeatvvhat houre 44

you know not.the Sonne ofman wil come.
t Whpjthinkeft thou,isa faithful and wife feruant,vvhom 4 5

his lord hath appointed ouer his familic , to giue them meate
infcafoni fBle-fed is that fcruant , whom when his lord 46
coraeth,he fhal fin defo doing, tAmen I fay toyou,that ouer 47
al his goods fhal he appoint him. 4 tBut if that naughtic 48
fcruant fhal fay in his hart, My lord is longacomming:|and 43
fhalbeginne to ftnkehis felovv-feruants ,andeateth , and
drinketh with drunkards : -}the lord of that feruant fhal 50
come in a day that he hopcth not , and an houre that he
knowethnot, land fhal deuidchim, and appoint his por- 51

tion with the hypocrites : there fhal be weeping and gna-

fhing ofteeth.

ANNOTATIONS
Cha?. x x n 1 u

1. Thefm

i.'ZUtUft.'] This Was fulfilled 40 yeres after Chriftes Afeenfion by Vefpafun the Empe-
rour and his fonne Titus. EujebJi. s.c.6 <frfca. exlofepho. Vpon which Wordes, There fhal notbe

The Church ca t'ft & *, Which threaten the ddlru&ion of the lewes Teniple:and thole wordes , Vpon thu Sockf yf''^f*
ucuer £ailc. ; VP*i build my Church, which promife the building ofthe Cathoiike Church of al nations: S. Chry- ™ *****

ioftome making a long comparifon of thefe two prophecies of Chiift, 'faith thus : Thou fecit in f
1
'^ ^

both, his great and vnfpcakabic power , in that that he increafed and built vp them that wor- y
irtflm

fhipped him , and thofe that itumbled at him,he abafed , deitroyed , and plucked them vp by the Jlt ^'^J
roote. Docil thou fee how whatfoeucx he hath built, no man fhaldeftroy : and whatfoeuer he p* ?']****

hath deftroycd,no man fhal build? He builded the Church,andno man fhal be able to destroy in

he deftioyed the Temple, andno man is able to build k, and that info long time. Fortheyhaue
endeuoured both to deftroy that, ann\ could not : and they haue attempted to build vp this , and
they could not doe that neither, fie c

i.ThefifneJ] Our Mauler knowingthatit wasnotprofiublenorfeemiy for themto know
thefe fecrctes, giue them by Way ofProphecie,warning ot diuerfc miferies, iigncs, and tokens,that

fhould fall , fome further of , and fomc neerer the later day : by Which the faithful might aiwayes.

prepare them fclues ; but neuer be ccnaine ofthe houre , day , moncth , nor yere , When it fhould

taiL *Au£»Ep. to.

Bexetikes fedu- ^ seduce.] The firft and principal Warning , needrul for the faithful from Chriftes Afcenfion

ce vnder faire cotheveryendoftheworld,is,thattheybenotdeceauedby Heretikcs, Which vndcr the titles of
titles* true teachers and the name of Chrift and hi* Goipel, wil feduce many*

/./»m Chrift.] Not only fuch as haue named them fclues Chrift , as Simon , Menandcr , and

fuch like : but al Arch-hereokes be Chriftes ro their foloWers , Luther to the Lutherans , Caluin to

the Caiuiaiiis; becaufc they belccuc thcm,rathcr then Chiilt fpeakinginhis Church.

/a. Iniquity
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vecke.r*. Iniquity abound.] When Herefic and falfe teachers rcignc in the World, namely toward the

later day , wicked life aboundcth,and charity decayeth. Th e Gofpcl
/#. Shot be preached.] The Gofpcl hath been preached oflate yeres , and now is,by holy Reli- noVKr preached

gious men of diucrs Orders % in inndry great Countries which neucr heard the Gofpcl before,as it is to infi^d^
thought.

//. ^Abomination ofdefbUtionJ] This abomination of dcfolation foretold , Was flrft panly ful- -,, ,

filled indiuerfc propbanarions ofthe Temple of Hieruialem, when theiacritice andicruice of .

c

f^**?]*'
God was taken away, but fpecially it fhal be fulfilled by Antichrift and his Precurfors, when they

°on ° 4eloU*

fhal aboUThe the holy Mafle,Which is the Sacrifice ofChnftes body and bIoud,and the only fouc- "?n "
,

,v ,

.

raine Worfhfp dcWe to God in his Church : asS. Hyppolytus Writetbin thefewordes : The
rnc
^

0l
£*j

in5

Churches fhal lament With great lamentation , becaufe there fhal neither oblation be made, nor ? £ c ? ?<

incenfe > nor worfhip grateful to God. But the facred houierofChurches fhal be like to cottages, wj^t °a *

and the pretious body and bloud of Chrift fhal not be extant ( openly in Churches ) in thole . ..f ^ h^

U"

dayes, the Limrgie (or MaiTe) fhal be extinguifhed , the Pfalmodie fhal ceafe , the reciting ofthe rk.
Scriptures fhal not be heard. HippoL de^Aeitichrifto. By which ir ispiaine that the Heretikes o£

nun cr5*

theie daies be the fpecial fore-runners of Antichrift.

jj.Shalbefhortened.] Thereigne ofAntichrift fhal be fhort, that is, three yeres and a halfe. Aiitichrilt

Dan. 7. *Apoc. //. Therfore the Heretikes arc blafphcmous and ridiculous, that fay,Chriites Vicar is

Antichriftwho hath fittcnthefe 1500 yeres.

a*. Greatfanes.] Thefe fignes and miracles fhal be to the outward appearance only , for S,

u Thef 2* Paule caileth them* lying fignes, to feduce them only that fhal perifruWhcrby we fee that ifHere-
tikes could worke feyned and forged miraclcs,yet we ought not to bcleeuc them,much leffe When
they can not Co much as feeme to doe any.

26. In dofetu] Chrift hauing made the Churches authority bright andclere to the whole The fecrcte co-

World , Warneth the faithful to take hcedc ofHeretikes and Schiiraarikes , which hauc their con- uenddes ofHc-
uenticles afide in ccrtainc odde places and oblcure comers , alluring curious perfons vnto them retikes.

*Aug. it. t. it. Euang.cu it. Por as for the comming together of Catholikes to feme God in iecretc CitholikcChri-
places,that is a necelurie thing in time ofperfecution,and was vfed of Chriftians for three hundred

ftjinJ fCCretclv
iAft. /, ri. yeres together after Chrift, * and the Apoftlcs alfo and difcipics came lb together in Hieruialem for affenblinz in

time ofperfecu-

tion.

fcare ofthe Iewes. And Catholikes doe the fame at this day in our countrie , not drawing religion

into corners rrom the fociety ofdie Catholike Church, but praciiilng fecretely the lame taitfa, chat

in al Chriftendom fhineth and appeareth moft glorioufly.

Z9.lmmediatly.] If the later day fhal immediatiy folow the perfecution of Antichrift,which
is to endure but three yeres and a habeas is aforeiaid: then is it mere biafphemie to iay.Gods Vicar

Ancicima-

is Antichrift,and that(by their owtieiirnitation)thcfe thousand ycrcs almoft.

Chap. XXV.
Continuing hit Sermon > he bringeth tWo parables , often Virgint , andofValents , t*

jheW hoW itfhalbe in 'Domefday With the Faithful that prepare^ and that pre-

pare net themfetues. ji Then alfo Without parables hefheWeth thatfuch Faith-

fid 44 doe Workes efmercy , fhal ham for them life euerlafting : andfuch at doe

not, euertafting damnation.

HEN fhal the kingdom of heawen The cofpci for

behke to ten" virgins: which taking holy virgins.

rheir"lampes went forth tp racctc the

bridegromc and the bride, f And fiuc

of them were foolifh,and fiuc wife.

3 VU'^LSj l^^§£ t hut the fiue foolifh , hauing taken

their lampes, did not taJie^oile vvjrh

them: t&ut the wife did take oile in

j their veflels with the lampes. t And the bridegrome tarying

6 long, they flumberedalland flept. t And at midnight there

was a clamour madc,Bchold the bridegrome commeth , goe

7C
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ye forth to mcctc him. tThen arofc al thofc virgins: and 7
they trimmed their lampes. \ And thefoolifh faid to the 8

wife, Giuevs of :: your oilc: becaufe our lampes arc going

out. t The wife anfvvercd, faying , Left peraducnture there 9
fuffife not for vs and you, goc rather to them that fehand bie

for your fciucs. t And whiles they went to bie, the bride* 10

gtome was comc:and they that were rcady,cntrcd with him
to the manage, and the gate was fhut. tButlaft ofal come 11

alfo the other virgins, faying : Lord, Lord, open to vs. t But 12

he anfvvcring faid, Amen 1 fay to you, lknovv you nor.

t Watch yetherforc, becaufe you know not the day nor the 15

houre. 4
tFor*cuca as a man going into a ftrange countric,cal- 14

led his feruants,and deliucred them his goods. tAnd to 15

one he gaucfiue talents, and to an other two, and to an

other one, to euery one according to his proprc facultie : and
immediatlyhctookehisiourney. tAnd he that had recei- 2 <j

ued the Sue talents, went his way, and occupied with the

fame, and gained other fiuc. t Likewifealfo hetharhad re- 17
ceiucd the tvvo,gained other two. t Bur he that had recei- ijj

ued the one, going his way digged into the earth, and hid

his lords money, t But after much time the lord of thofefer- i 9
uants commeth, and madca count with them. tAnd there zq
came hetharhad receiued the fiue talents, and offred other

fiue talents, faying, Lord fiuc talents thou didft deliuer me,

behold :s Ihaue gained other fiue befides. t His lord faid 11

vntohim: Wcl fare thee good and faithful feruant, becaufe

thou haft been faithful ouer a few things , I wil place thee

ouer many things:cnter into the ioy ofthy lord, t And there 1

1

came alfo he that had receiued the two talents , and faid,

Lord two talents thou didft deliuer me: behold 1 haue gai-

ned othertwo. t His lord faid to him,Wcl fare thee good and 2.2

faithful feruant: becaufe thou haft been faithful oucrafew
things,! rvil place thee ouer many things, enter into the ioy

ofthy lord. <~j t And he alfo that had receiued the one talent, i+
came forth,and faid, Lord, lknovv that thou arr a hard man,

thou reapeft where thou didft not fow: and gathcreft where

thou ftravvedft not : tand being afraid 1 wenr , and hid ij

thy talent in the earth: behold loc here thou haft that which
thine is. tAnd his lord anfvvcring, faid to him :

:: Naughtie 16

and iloughtful feruant, thoudidft know that Lreape where
|

lfovv I,
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%j I fovv not , & gather where I ftravved not : t thou oughteft vcekc.

therfore to haue committed my money to the bankers, and
comming I might haue recciued mine ownc"with vfuric.

18 t Take ye away therfore the talent from him,and giue it him

Mr u x9 c^at ^ac^ ten Jalents.lFor to * euery one rhar hath lhal be gi-

11. uen,and he fhal abound:but from him that hath not,rhac alio

I/*. 8,18 which "hefeemcth to haue, fhal be taken away from him.

30 fAnd the vnprofitable feruant call ye out into the vtter dark-

ncfle. There ( hai be weeping and gnafhing ofteeth.

31 t And when the fonne of man fhal come in his maieftie, rheGofpeivpo

and al the Angels with him, then fhal he fittc vpon thefeate ?
1"nda

>
r :hc

.

31 of his maieftie: fand al nations fhal be gathered together unr.

before hira,andhc fhal " feparate them one from an other , as

35 the paftor feparateth the fhcepe from the goarcs : fand
fhal fet thefheepe at his right hand , but the goates at his left.

34 tThcn fhal the king fay to them that fhal be at his right

hand, Come ye bleiled ofmy father , poflelfe you the king-

dom •*• prepared for you from the foundation ofthe world, :: This kingdd

35 t for I was an hungred , and" you gaue me to eate : I was a fo^hofeSSy
x6 thirft,andyoueauemetodnnke. tl was a ftranger, and you thac do good

1 / &
i , 1 , r 1

&
j r ^orkes : as

tookemein: nakcd,andyou couered me: iuke,andyou vih- chriftaJfo %-
37 ted me. I wasmprifon,andyou came to me. tThen fhal the ^"hehwhe-

Lr t 1 1 i- 1 r i_ 1
re.iayingthacit

urn,layine^ordjwhen did we lee thee an nun- isnocinhispo-

38

39

iuft anfvvcr him, laying: luiu }
v v »cu uiu. v v ^ itb uitw an uuu- isnocioms po-

ured , and fed thee : a thirft, and gaue thee drinke? tand ^r t0 siuc jc

1 .. , r 1 n j 1 t •
otherWiie. Set

when did we icetheeaftranger, andtookc tnccin ? orna-^<wwr.f,u,

ked, and couered thee? t or when did we fee thee ficke or "•

40 inprifon:andcametothee> t And the king anfwering,fhall

fay to them , Amen 1 fay to you,as Tong as you did it to one

41 ofthefe my lcaft brethren , you did it to me. t Then he fhal

fay to them alfo that fhal be at his left hand

,

/;

Get ye away
from me you curfed into fire euedafting,which was prepa-

42 red forlthc Dcuilandhis angels, tfoif I vv«isanhurtgfedvand

you u
gaue me not to eate: I was a thirft , and you gaue me

43 not to drinke.tl Was a ftrangcr,and you tookc me not inrna-

ked , and you couered me not: ficke , and in prifon , and you

44 did not vifite me. t Then they alfo fhall anfwer him,(aying,

Lord,when did we fee thee an hungred,or a thirft,or a (han-

ger, or naked , or ficke, or in prifon : and did not minifter to

4 j thee? tThen he fhal anfwer them, laying, Amen I fay to

you,as long as you did it not to one ofthefe lcfler,ncither did

46 you it to me. fAnd thefe fhal goc into punifhment euer-

lafting:but the iuft, into life cucrlafting. 4
K ANNOT-
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A N N O T ATION S

Chap. xxv.

Cha. XXVI.

Good workes
neceiTaric.

Right interion.

We mud vfc

Gods gifts.

Good and bad

in the Church.

Heauen is the

reward of

good workes,
and Hel of the

contrarie.

/. Virgins.] Thefe virgins fiue wife, and Hue foolifr^fignifie that in the Church militant there

be good and bad : which bad fhal be fhut out at the later day, although they haue lampcs (chat is

faith) as the other, becaufe their lampcs are oucthat is,their faith is dead Without chariry and good
Workes to lighten them Greg. ho. it.

/. Lampcs. ] Thefe lampes lighted, be good wotkes , namely ofmercy, and the laudable con-

uer&tion w hich fhineth before men. *Aug. ep. /io,;. *j.

/. Oyle.) This oy le is the right inward intention dire&ing our Workes to Gods glorie,and not
to the praifc ofour lelues in the light ofmen. *Aug . ep. t 20, c. a.

2 7. With vfurie ) Vfurie is here taken for the lawful gaine that a man getteth by Wei employing
his goods. When God geueth vs any talent or talents , he looketh for vuirie , chat is , for ipirituai

increafe ofthe fame by our diligence and induftrie.

2 9. That which hefeemeth to haue.] He is laid to haue Gods gifts,that vfeth them,and to fuch an
one God wil increafe his gihes. He that vfeth them not , feemcth to haue, rather then hath therru

and from him God wd Withdraw that which before he gaue.

j j. Separate) Lo here is the reparation , for in the Church militant they ljued both together.

As for Heretikes , they went out ofthe Church before, and feparaced them (dues, and therfore are

not to be feparaced here,as being iudged already.

j+. Comeye, +t gctyeaWay.) It is no incongruity that God fhould fav , Goeinto eueriauung

fire, to them chat by their free wil haue repelled his mercie : andto the other , Come ye blefled of
my rather.take the kingdom prepared for them,that by their free wil haue receiued raitb , and con-
tended their iinnes and done penance. *Aug . li. 2 act. cum Fel. CKanich. c. s.

sf.Touiatumt.) Hereby wefee how much almes-deedes and al Workes ofmercy preuaile

towatdes lire euerlatting, and to blot out former iinnes. *Aug . m Pf. * 9.

+2. Gaue me not.) He chargeth them not here that they beleeued not,but that they did not good
Workes. For fuch did beleeuc , but they cared not for good Workes, as though by dead f'aich they

might hauccome to heauen. ^iug. defd. & op. c. ij.&ad <Dulcit. q. 2. to.. <*.

The Pail!on ac-

cording to S.

Matthew in

thefe two Cha-
pters , is the

Gofpel at Maile

vpou Palme
Sunday.

TEN£BR£
Wenefday.

Chap, x xvi.

To the Councel ofthe /*W«, luda* by ocjafion ofMarie Magdalens ointmet^doth fill him

for litte. 1 7 lifter the Pajchal lamoe^z 6 hegiueth them that bread of'!ife(promijed

Jo. 6 % \ in a myftical Sacrifice or Separation ofhu 'Body and 'Btoud. tt +And that

night he u after hu prayer + 7 taken ofthe ieWes men, ludat being their captaine:

and forfakrn ofthe other eieuen forftare : j? ufaifeiy accufed , and impioujly

condemned of the Ic\?et Councel , 6 7 and fhamefuUy ahufed ofthem : 6 9 and

thrift denied ofPeter : +dlt euen at the Scriptures andhimjeif had oftenforetold

N D it came to pafle,when Iesvs had i

ended al thefe vvordes, he faid to his Dif-

ciplcs, t You know that after two i

dayesfhalbc Pafc'he, and the Sonne of

man fhal be deliuered to be crucified.

tThen were gathered- together the 5

_ cheefe Prieftesand auncientsofthe peo-

ple into the court ofthe high pricft,who was called Cai-

phas: tand they confulted how they might by fome wile 4
apprehend I es vs,andkilhim. f But they faid,Noron the

j
fefbual day , left perhaps there might be a tumult among the

people.

tAnd

Afr.14,1
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(> t And* when I es vs was inBethania in the houfe of vee^c

7 Simon the Leper, t there came to him a woman hauing an
alabafter-boxe of pretious ointment, and powred it out

8 vpon his head as he fate at the table, t And the Difciples

cf feeing it,had indignation faying, Whereto is "this waft Jtfor

this might hauc been fold for much, and giuen to the poorc.
t And 1 e s v s knowing it , faid to them : Why do you mo-
lcft this woman? for The hath wrought a "'good worke
vpon me. t For the pooreyouhauealwaves with you: but

;

: Hereby v«
/; 1

,

r
• 1- ru • " L - i.earnc chat theme you hauc not alwayes. tFor lneinpownngrnis oint- good workes

13 mentvpon my body : hath done it to burie me. tAmen I ^
'$*

«^
"*

fay to you , wherefoeuer this Gofpel fhal be preached in the and f« forth to

whole world,thataIfo which fhc hath done, - fhal be re- t^T^?
r /-t ^-1 r r r^ 1

thc Church at*

14 ported tor a memorie of her.t*Then wenr one or the Tvvel- tcr their death.

ue, which was called Iudas lfcarioth, to the cheefc Pneftes, J r̂"oly d2ei
1
5 f and faid to them, Whatwilyougiueme, and I wildeiiuer *nd Comemo-

him vntoyou? But they appointed vnto himthirtiepeeces
ratl0ns#

iG offiluer. t And from thenceforth he fought oppottunitie to

betray him.

t And*thefirftday ofthe Azymes the Difciples cameto mavndy
Iesvs, faying, Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to thurrday-

eatethePafche? tBut I es vslaid, Goeyeintothecitie to a

certaine man : and fay to him,, The Maifter faith , My time is

at hand,with thee do I make the Pafche' with my Difciples.
1 9 t And the Difciples did as Iesvs appointed them , and they

20 prepared the Pafche. tBut when it waseuen, hefatedownc
xi with his "•twelue Difciples. t And while they were eating,

be faid: Amen 1 fay to you,that one ofyou fhal betray me,

xx tAndthey being very fad, began euery one to fay, Is it

X5 I Lord? tButheanfweringfaid,*Hethatdippeth his hand

14 with me in the difh,he fhal betray me. t The Sonne ofman
in decde goethas it is written of him : but wo be to that

man,by whom the Sonne ofman fhal be betrayed. It vvere

25 good for him , ifthat man had not been borne, t And Iudas

that betrayed him, anfvvering faid, Is it 1 Rabbi 3 He faith to

him,Thou haft faid.

x6 f And* whiles they were at fupper, Iesvs" tooke bread,

and " blefled,and brakerand he gaue to his Difcipjes , and faid,

*7 Takeye,andeate: "Thi s is"my body. tAndtaking-

the chalice, " he gaue thankes : and gaue to them , faying: :: Sec themar-
*8 Drinke :: ye al of this, t For this is'' my blovd op gentnow acar.

17

18

K ') THE t+>2J.
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TH VRSDAY
night.

The Noctvr-
n £ of Mattins

in the Churches

Sendee, anfwc
rcth to this

nighc part of
our Sauiours

PalCon. and Co

confequently

the other Ca-
nonical houres

to the zeit.

the new Testament, which shal be
shed for manyvnto remission of sin-
nes. t Arid 1 fay to you, I wil not drinkc ftom henceforth 19

ofthis " fruite ofthe vine , vntil that day when I fhal drinkc

it with you new in the kingdom or my father, t And an 30

hymncbejngfaid, they went forth vnto Mount-oliuet.

t Then 1 Esvsfaith tothem, Al you f hai be fcandalized 31

in me,in this night. For it is written, 1 yvilflnke the PmJIot , and

the fbeepc of the flockf j hal bedifperfed. f But after I fhal be rifen 5*

againe, I wilgoe before you into Galilee, tAnd Peter an- 33

fv vering,faid to him,Although al (hal be fcandalized in thee,

I vvil neuer be fcandalized. t 1 * s v s faid to him,Amen I fay 34
to thee, that in this night before the cocke crow, thou fhalt

denic me thrifc. t*Peter faith to him,Yea though If hould die 55

with thee, 1 vvil not denie thee, Likewife alio faid al the

Difciples.

t Then I e s v s commeth with them into a village called 36

Gethfemani: and he faid to his Difciples, Sittcyou here till

goe yonder,andpray. t Andtakingtohim Peter and the two 37
fonnes of Zebeciee, he began to waxc fbrowful ana to be

fad, tThen he faith to them : My foul is forowful eucn 38

vnto death: ftay here, and watch with me. tAnd being 59
goneforvvard a litle,he fel vpon his face,praying,and faving,

My Father, ifit be pofsiblejet this chalice paiTe trom me, ne-

uertheie{Te
tf

notasI vvil, but as thou. tAnd he commeth to 4°
his Di(ciples,and findeth them flecping,and he faith to Peter,

Eucn fo'Could you not watch one hourc with meifWatch 41
ye, and pray that ye enter not into tentation . The fpirit in

deede is prompt, but the flefh vveake. t Againethc fecond 42.

time he went,and prayed , Giving, My Father , if this chalice

may not pafTe, but I muft drinkc it,thy vvil be done, tAnd he 43
commeth againe, and findeth them flecping: for their eyes

were become heauy. t And leauing them, he went agatne: 44
and he prayed the third time , faying the felf fame word.
t Then he commeth to his Difciples , and faith to them, 45
Sleepeyenowand take reft : behold [he houre approcheth,

and the Sonne ofman fhal be betrayed into the hands offin-

ners. t Rife, let vs goe : behold he approcheth that fhal be- 46
tray me.

t*As he yet fpakc,bchold ludas one ofthe Twelue came, 47
and with him a great multitude with fvvordes and clubbes,

fent from the cheefe Prieftes and the auncients ofthe people.

tAnd

Zstcb.l},

7.

10.13,38

/o.i8, j«

1
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48 t And he that betrayed him, gauc them a figne,faying,Whom-

49 foeuerl Thai kifle, that is he, hold him. f And forthwith co-

ming to I e s v s , he faid , Hailc Rabbi . And he killed him,

50 t And I e s v s faid to him , Freend , whereto art thou come?
Then they drewe ncere,and laid hands on I esvs, and held

51 him. t And behold one of them that were with hsvs,
ftretching forth his hand,drewe out his fvvord: and ftriking

$1 the feruant ofthe high Prieft, cut of his care, t Then I e s v a

faith to him, Returne thy fword into his place: for al that take

55 the fvvord, fhal perifh with the fvvord. tThinkeft thou

that I cannot afke my Father : and he yvil giue me prefently

54 more then tvvclue legions ofAngels? t How then fhai the

jj fenptures be fulfil led,that fo it muft be done/ f In that houre

I e s v s faid to the multitudes : You are come out as it were
to a theefe with fwordesand clubbes to apprched me: I fate

daily with you teaching in the templerand you laid no hands

$6 on me. fAnd al this was done,that the fcriptures ofthe Pro-

phets mightbe fulfilled. Thethe difciples al leauing him, fled.

57 t But they taking hold of I e s v s , led him to Caiphas

the high Prieft, where the Scribes and aunciencs were affem-

j8 bled, t And Peter folovved him afarre of, euen to the court

ofthe high Prieft-And going in he fate with the feruants,that

jj) he might fee the end. t And the cheefe Pricftesand the whole
Councel fought falfe witnes againft I e s v s,that they might

60 puthimto death : t and chcy found not,vvhcreas many falfe

witncfTeshad come in. Andlaft of al there came two falfe

6 1 witnefles: t and they faid , * This man faid , I am able to de-
/o,2,i$. ftroy the temple ofGod, and after three dayes to reedifie it.

61 f And the high Prieft riling vp , faid to him : Anfwercft thou

nothing to the things which thefc do tcftifie againft thee ?

63 t But I e s v s held his peace. And the high Prieft faid to him

:

I adiurethceby the liuingGod, that thou tel vs ifthou be

64 Chrift the fonnc of God. t I e s v s faith to him , Thou haft

Van.7, faid. ncuerthelcs I fay to you , hereafter you fhal fee * the

ij- Sonne of man fitting on the right hand of the power of
65 God, and comming in thecloudes of heaucn, *tThen the

high Prieft rent his garments , faying , He hath blafphe-

med , what neede we witnefles any further ? behold , now
66 you haue heard the blafphcmic , fhovv thinke you? But
6j they anfvvering faid, He is guilty ofdeath, i Then did they

fpit on his face , and buffeted him , and other fmote his

K iij face

Holy
wcekc.
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face with the palraes oftheir hands, t faying,Prophccie vnto 6Z
vs O Chrift: who is he that ftrooke thee?

tBuc Peter fate without in the court : and there came to 69
him one" wenche,faying:Thou aifo waft with 1 e s v s the
Galilean, t But he denied befote them all , faying , I wot not 70
what thou fayeft. t And as he went out ofthe gate.an other 7 1

wenche law him , and fhe faith to them that were there,

And this fclbvvalfo was with I e s v s the Nazarite. t And 71
againehe denied with anothc , Thar 1 know not the man.
t And after a litlcthey came that floode by, and faid to Peter, 73
Surely thou alfoarr of them: for euen thy fpeache doth be-
wray thee. tThcn he began "to curfe and to fvveare that 74

t^°LA
C

vDE"ao nekncvvcnoc the man. And incontinent the cocke crewc.
aniVer in the t And Peter rcmembred theword of I e s v s vvhich he had 75

faid, Before the cocke crow, thou fhale deny me thrifc. And
going forth, " he wept bitterly.

ICC

.sAmbnC

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, x x v i.

- . ,
/. Thu W^/?.] Coff beftowed vpon Chriftcs bodv then aliuc,bcing to the lame not ncceilary,

h J° & fccmc<i tothe difciples lolt andfruitles: fothe iikebeftowed vpon the fame body ifthe Sacra-
encs, altars, Sec. mcmf yp0n ^Jt^ f or churches , icemcth co the iimple loft t or ieile meritorious , then ifthe lame

Were beftowed vpon the poore.

10, Good Wor^e.] Coil bellowed for religion , deuotion Kand fignification , is a meritorious
Releefe of the worke , and often more meritorious then to geuc to the poore , though both be very good, and in

poore. fome cafe the poore are to be preferred: yea * in certaine caies ofnccelfity , the Church wil breakc .^'
fW

"jL
the very cofecrated veflcls and iewels of tiluer and goid,aud bellow them in workes ofmercy. But *' 2 *•

V^o may remember very wel . and our fathers knew itmuch better f that the poore were then bcil
***'•'

relecucd,when moit Was bellowed vpon the Church.
u. Haue not.) XPe haue him not in vifible maner as he conuerfed on the earth with his difciples,

Chrift alwaies needing reiecfe like other poore mentbut we haue him after an other fort in the B. Sacrament, and
With vs in the yet haue him truly and really the felfCune body. Therfore he faith, they fhould not haue him,
B. Sacrament, becaufe they fhould not fo haue him,but after an other maner. as when he (aid Luc. 1+ as though

he Were not then With them, When I WMV/ithyou.
zo.TWclue.) Irmuitneedcs beagreatmyfteriethatbewastoworkcintheinftitution ofthe

A Wonderful ncW Sacrifice by the maruelous rranfmutatio ofbread and Wine into his body and bloud. Whereaj

my Iterie in the h« admitted none(although many prefent in the citie)but the twelue Apo fries,vvhich Were already

inituution of taught to beleue it Without conrradi&ion /•. 6 , and were to haue the adminiftration and confe-

craaon thereofby the Order ofPriefthod,Which alfo was there geuen the to that purpofe.Whereas

at the eating ofthe Pafchal lambc al the familie Was wont to be prclent.

26, He tooke bretd.) Here at once is initituted , for the continuance of the external office of

Chriftcs eternal Prieithod according to the order ofMelchiiedcc, both a Sacrifice and a Sacrament,

though the Scriptures geue neither ofthefe names to this action : and our Aduer&rics without ai

the B. Sacra-

ment.

Sacrament. not into Chriites whole pcrfon as it Was borne ofthe virgin or now is in heauen , but the bread

into his body apart , as betrayed, broken, and geuen for vs : the wine into his bloud apart, as i hed
out ofhis body forremiilion of finnes and dedication ofthe new Teltament,which be conditions

of hisperfon ashe Wasin facririce and oblation. In which myftical and vnfpeakable maner, he

Would haue the Church to otter and iaciirkc him daily , and he in myiteric and Sacrament dyerh*

though
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chough now not only in heauen,but alfo in the Sacramet, he be in dccdc per Coneomitantiam (as the

Church callechit, thatis,by fequele ofal his partes to ech other) w hoic.aiiue, and immortal Which

&Cot. 22 ?omz becaufe our Aduerfaries vnderftand not, not knowing the Scriptures nor the poWer of God,
* * they blafpheme , and abufe the people to their damnation. It is alfo a Sacrament , in that it is or-

deinedcobe. receiucd into oui bodies and to feedc the fame to reiiirreciion and immortality, and
to geue grace and ialuation to our foules , ifWe Worthely rccciue it.

26.
(

BleJfed) Our Aduertaries for the two wordes that are in Greeke and Latin, benedixit, and,
, , . -

grotioa egit % heblefed, hegauethonkes, vfc only the later^ofpurpofe to iignifie that Chrift bleiTcd not J?
C
S r°

g °F
nor coniccraccd the btcadand the wine, andfo by that blcifing WroughraiiyefFe&vpon them,

Ch"it r«crred

but gauc chankes. only to his father, as we doc in faying grace. But the truth is that the Word co
,

crc
^
tQres

dbujyiiv ,
iignineth properly to bleiTc, and is referred cothe thing that is blcfTcd, as Luc, 9

M™J^f™g
of the fifties , <f\f*iyu<TtV e&rit . benedixit eu , he blejfed them , and thereby Wrought in

them that wonderful multiplication. So the bleiling of God is alwayes efFe&ual : andtherfore

here alfo he bleuTed the bread , and by that bleiling^ith the wordes folowing, made it his body. r ^
•Ambrof. It. de hu qui initi. myft. e. 9. *Aug. ep.s9 &d Poulinum. NoW whereas taking the cuppc it is

ccrauon.

faid , hegauethankei. We fay that it is al one With bleiling , and that he bleiTed the cuppc, as before

r. Or. to. the bread:asir iseuidenc by thefe wordesof S. Paul, CMtxcuibenedicim*u % thecuppe which we
bleire: and thcrfore he calleth it , Colicem benedi&ionu , the cuppc ofbleiling, vllng the fame Greeke

Word chat is fpoken ofthe bread. But Why is it then laid here, he gauc thankes > becaufe We trans-

late the Wordes faith full/ as in the Greeke and the Latin , and becaufe the fenfe is al one, as wc are

caught by S. Paul before alleagcd, and by the fathers, Which cal this geuing ofchankes ouer the ,
rf

cuppe or ouer the bread,the bleiling therof. S. Iuitin. infin.2.*Apol. Panem Euchariftifatum: S. Irenee T" XpToV d\r*

U.+. c.i+. Panem in quo gratia, acta funt .S.Cyprian de can. do. Calixfolenni benediblione facratus. tliat is, fcXfiTvtiiloi*
The bread bleijed by gcumg thank es vpon it , The cuppe confecrated byjolemne blefting.

2 6. Thu u.) The bread and the Wine be turned into the body and blond ofChnft by thefame pmnipo- TraniTubftan-
tent poWerby Which the World Was made t

and the Word Was incarnate in theWombe ofthe virgin, tiation.

'Damafc. It. + c.t+. Cyfr. de Com* Domini. %Amb. U. demyft init. c, 9.

26. &Cy body. ) He faid not, Thu bread u afigure ofmy body: or. This Wint u afigure ofmy blond: but, No figuratiue

Thu u my body,and , Thu u my bloud, Damajc. li. *c. 1+. TheophyU in hunc locum. Cone, 2.
(2&c. a£t. 6 t but a real pre-

to. 4- eiufdem actionu in fine. When fomcratbers caiit a figure or figne, they meane the outward fence.

formes ofbread and wine.

ji # "Bloud ofthe new Teftament.) As the old Teftament Was dedicated With bloud in thefe

Wordes , Thu u the bloud of the Teftament &c. Heb. 9. io here is the inititution ot the new Tefta-

ment in Chrifles bloud , by thefe Wordes , Thu u the bloud ofthe new Teftament &c. Which is here ixXtwiftiVir*

myfticaily fhed , and not only afterward vpon the Crotre:ror the Greeke is the prefent tenfe in al Khciuivov.
the Euangeliitesjaud S. Pauhand llkcwiCe fpeaking ofthe body ; Cor. n. it is in the Greeke the pre- ^|^MiW/
lent tenfe, and Luc. 12, and in the Latin here. And the Heretikcs them ieiues ib put it in their

oranflacions.

2 9.Fruiee of the vine.) S. Luke putteth thefe Wordes before he come to the confecration,

Whereby it feemeth that he fpeaketh ofthe wine ofthe Pafchai lambe, and therfore nameth it, the
T e c*cmcnts

fruite of the vine.but ifhe fpeake ofthe Winewhich Was now his bloud,he nameth it notwithfta- at
5
cr ^n ĉcra-

ding winc,as S. Paulc namctli the other bread,for three caufescfiril becaufe it was ib betbre:as £ue C1 °
'
<****& bread

Gen. 2, is called Adams bone,ana\ Karons rod deuoured their roddes:Wheiez& they Were not now roddes.but m<*^nc-

Exo. 7. ferpents. And, He rafted the Water tumedinto Wine: whereas it Was now wine and not Water : and
io. 2. fuch b"ke, fecondly, becaufe it keepeth the formes ofbread and wine , and things are called as they

appcare:as when Raphael is cailed a yong man rob. $. and, Three men appeared to ^Abraham Gen. ig t

Whereas they Were three Angela, thirdly, becaufe Chrilfc in this Sacrament is very true and principal

bread and wine, feeding and refrel hing vs in bodv and foule to euerialling lite.

39. "Hjotae l Wil.) A pcrfeci example of obedience and fubmitting our ielfand our Willes to

Gods will and ordinance in al adueriity; and that We fhould dciire nothing temporal, but vndcr
the condition of his holy pleafure and appointment.

T>e orat. «* 1. Watch and pray.) Hereofcame Vigils and Nocjturncs, that is, Watching and praying in the Vigils and No-
2>« jiu. n*ght, commonly vfed in the Primitiue Church of al Chriftians,as is plaine by S. Cyprian and * S. durnes.
/ r. Hierom : but afterward and vntil this day,ipecially ofReligious perlbns.

**Adu.vi 69. Wench.) S. Grsgotie declaring tac dirferenceof the Apo (lies beforethe receiuing ofthe j;lc Vfrtuc c

gilant. ep. Holy Gholt and after , iaith tnus : Buenthu very Paftor ofthe Church himfelf, Mm^wfc moftfacred rilc jj0 j ^ ^'

b*dy Wefetee , hoW Wcake he Was , the Wence can tell you : but howftrong he Was after
~ hu anfWer to

the high PrieftdecUrcth, *Att. }\ 2 ; ; Wemuft obey God rather then men. Greg, ho.10 to Eusmg.

7*. To curfe. ) A goodly example and warning to nuns ianxmicy , and to take hcedc ofpre- Mans inflrmitie

fiunprion, and to hang only vpon God in tenrations,

7f. Wept bitterly.;, S. A*nbrofe in his Hymne that the Church vfeth at Laudes, fpeaking ofthis, Peters tearcs »

faith , Hoc tpfa Pttra eccttfia canentc , tiUpamdiluit.when the Cocke acwe, the Rockc ofthe Church and icpencanco
him felf Wai'hed away h'u fault, S. Jiuguft. i J{etracl. c% 21,

Chap, xxvii.

jj.
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The cheefe ofthe lewet accufe him to Pilate the Gentil ( his betrayer^ andtht!udgey
and

the lodges Wiftjeftifying in the meant time manifodly hu innocencie:)jo and per-

Juade the common people alfo not only to preferre the murderer Tiarabbat , but alfo

to crie, Crvcifige:( *Att to the reprobation ef their whole nation , and
nothing butfulfilling the Scriptures,) 27 *After many tilufionu it he u cru*

cified by the Gen tils* j* Which the lewet feeing, do triumph at ifthey hadnow
the victoru. +$ 'But euen then by many wonderful vvorkes he dedartih hu
mighttto their confufion j 7 Finally being buried,they to make alfure , jet foul-

dears to keepe hu fepulcher.

N D when morning was come , al checheefc i

Prieftesandauncients of the people confulted

together a gai nft hsvs, that they might put

him to death, t And they brought him bound x

and dcliuered him to Ponce Piiace the Presi-

dent.

t Then Iudas that betrayed him, feeing that he was con- 3

demned, " repenting him , returned the thirtie filuer pecces to

the cheefe Prieftesandauncients, "t faying, 1 haucilnned,be- 4
traying iuft bloud. But they laid , what is that to vs J looke
thou to it. t And cafting downe the filuer pceccs in the tem- j

ple,he departed: and went amfhanged him felfwith an hal-

ter, f And the cheefe Prieftcs hauing taken the filuer peeccs, 6

• : This corba^ faid,Itisnot lawful to caftthem into the :; C6rbana:becaufc

aboTnhcTc^-
1C ls c^c Pr,cc °fbloud. t And after they had confulted toge- 7

pk , which re* ther, they bought with them the potters field , to be a bury-

jj^%%& ing place for (hangers, t For this caufe that field was called 8

tarings. Sec H<uilddm*
f
that is , the field of bloud , euen to this prefent day.

Mar.ix,v. 4 i.
tThen was fulfilled that which wasfpoken by leremie the 9

Prophet, laying , jCndthey toofie the thirtie peecei offiluer » theprice of the

priced, yvbom tbej)didprice of"the children oflfrmi \ and they g*»e them into 10

the potters field , M our Lord dtd Appoint to me.

t And I e s v s ftoode before the Prefidcnt , and the Prcfi- u
dent afked him , faying , Art thou the King of the Iewes?

Iesvs faith to him, Thoukycft. t Andwhen he was ac- j A

cufed ofthc cheefe Prieftcsand auncients , he anfwered qo-

thing. f TJ;en Pilate faith to him % Docft thou nor hcare 1$

how many teftimonies they alleageagainft theei t And he 14
anfwered him not to any word : fo that the Prefident did

maruel cxccdingly.

Horatiiltia t And vpon thcfolemne day the Prefident had accufto- j<

kithcchurchcs mc(j ca rcjcafe yjjto chc people one prifoner whom they

would

Mr. If, I
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CH A. XXVII. ACCORDING TO S. MATTHEW. 8l HOLY
\6 would, tAnd he had then a nocorious prifoncr,that was cal-

weekc*

17 led Barabbas. tThey therfore being gathered together, Pi-

late faid : Whom wil you that I reicafe to you , Barabbas , or

18 hsvs that is called Chrift? t For he knevve chat for enuie

19 they had deliuered him. tAnd as he was fitting in place of
iudgment,his wife fent vnto him,faying:Haue chou nothing

to doc with that iuft man. forlhaue fuffred many things

this day in my fleepe for him. t But the cheefe Pricftes and

aiincientspcrfuadedthe people, that they fhould afke Ba-

rabbas 5and make I e s v s away, t And the Prefident anfv vc-

ring,{aid to them : Whether wil you ofthe two to be rclea-

fed vnto you'But they faid, Barabbas. t Pilatefaith to them,

What fhal I doe then with Ie svs that is called Chrift?They

25 fay al,Let him be crucified, t The Prefident faid to them,Why
what euil hath he done? But they cried the more, faying , Let

24 him be crucified. tAnd Pilate feeing that he nothing pre-

uailed , but rather tumult was toward : taking water he

wafhed his hands before the peoplc,faying,I am"innoccnt of

25 the bloud of this iuft mamlooke you to it. tAnd the whole
people anfwering,faid,His bloud be vponvs, and vpon our

children, t Then he releafedto them Barabbas, andhauing
fcourged I e s v s , deliuered him vnto them for to be cruci-

fied.

tThen the Prefidcnts fouldiars taking Iesvs into the

Io.i5>,2. 28 Palace, gathered together vnto him the whole band: t*w4
29 Shipping him, put a fcarletclokc about him, land platting

a crovvne ofthornes , put it vpon his head , and a reedc in his

right hand.And bowing the knee before him , they mocked

50 him , faying , Hailc King ofthe Ievves. t And fpitting vpon

31 him, they tooke the recde, and fmote his head. tAnd after

they had mocked him,they tooke ofthc clokc from him, and

put on him his owne garments, and led him away to cruci-

32 fie him. tAnd in going they found a man ofCyrenc, named

33 Simon : him they forced to- take vp his croife. tAnd they

came into the place that is called Golgotha, which is, the iR ^c churches

34 place ofOluarie. tAnd they gaue him wine to drinkemin- SciUiCC-

gled with gall. And when he had tailed , he would not

drinke.

35 t And after they had crucified him , they deuided his gar-

ments , caftinglottes: that it might be fulfilled which was

Pf.zj x<>
fpoken by the Prophet , faying : ibey deuided my garments among

L tbtm

16
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tbm-.AulyponmyyefturctheydidcAJllottes. t And they late and Wat- 56
chedhim. f And they put ouer his head his caufe written, 57
This is Iesvs the king of the iewes.
t Then were crucified with him two thceues : one on the 38

right hand , and one on the left, t And they that pafled by,
3 9

blafphcmed him, wagging their heades, f and faying, Vah, 40
thou that deftroyeft the temple ofGod,and in three daies do-

eft rcedifie ir : fauc thine ovvne felf: " ifthou be the fonne of
God, come downe from the Crofle. fin like maneralfo the 41
cheefc Prieftes With the Scribes and auncients mocking,faid:

t He faued other; him felfhe can not faue : if he be the King 41
ofIfraeijlet him now come downe from the Croile, and vvc
vvil belecuc him. t * He trufted in God: let himnow deiiuer 43
him if he will: for he faid,That lam the fonne of God.
t And the felffamc thing the rhceues alfo that were crucified 44
with him , reproched him withal,

t And from theiixt houre, there was darkenefle made 45
vpon the whole earth,vntil the ninthe houre. t And about 46
the ninthe houre Usvs cried with a mighty voice , laying,

Eli, EU , Umma-fabaBbdni? that is , My God , my God^ yyby ball thou

forfah^n me* t And certainc that ftoode there and heard, faid, 47
He calleth Elias. tAnd incontinent one of them running, 48
Cooke a fponge,&filled it with vinegrc:and put it on a reede,

and gaue him to drinke. t And other faid , Let be , let vs fee 49
whether Elias come to deiiuer him. t And 1 e s v s againe jo

^^0>

ĉ$
crying vvith a mighty voice,ycldedvp the ghoft. tAnd be 51

scwicc hold the velc of the temple was rent in two pecces , from

thetoppeeucntothebotome. and the earth did quake, and
the rockes were rent , t and the graues were opened : and 52

many bodies ofthe fain&sthat had flept, rofc. t And they 53

going forth out ofthe graues after his refurre6tion,came into

the holy citie: and appeared to many. tAnd the Centurion 54
and they that were with him watching Iesvs, hauing

feen the earth- quake and the things that were done ,

were fore afraid , faying , Indeede this was the fonne oY

God.

t And there were there manywomen a^m of, which ^
had folowed I e s v s from Galilee , miniftringvnto him:

t among whom was Marie Magdalene, and Marie the mo- $6
hora vespe- ther oflames and lofeph, and the mother ofthe fonnes of

Zebedee. fAndwhenit was cueningjthere came a ccrtaine yj
rich

XAKVM
Eucoibng,

or.
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rich man ofAriraachaea,named Iofeph,vvho alfo him fclfwas wceke.

58 difciple to 1 1 s v s. t He went to Pilare , and afked the body

of I e s v s. Then Pilate commaunded that the body fhould

Uteehif.

0\A COM*
59 be dcliuered. fAndlofeph taking the body/ wrapt it ^"

L

G

£TORII
60 deane findon , t and laid it in his ovvnc nevve monument, or, Complin.

*

which he had hewed out inarocke. And he rolled a great

ftonctothe doorcofthe monument, and went his way.
61 t And there Was there Marie Magdalene,and the other Marie,

fitting ouer againft the fepulchre.

62. f And the nest day,which is after the Parafceuc,the cheefe s A
£JCJ

DAY

63 Prieftcs and the Pharifces came together to Pilate, t faying, sabbatum Qm,

Sir, vvchaue remembred , that that feducer faid yet lining,
dum-

<>4 After three dayesl wil rife againe- tCommaund therforc

thefepulchretobekcptvntii the third day: left perhaps his

Difciplcs come , and fteale him , and fay to the. people , He is

rifen from the dead : and thelaft errourfhalbe worfethen

65 thefirft. tPilatefaidtothem,Youhaueagard:goc,gardit

66 as you know, t And they departing , made the fepulchre

fure : fealing vp the flone, with watchmen.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, xxvik

3. Renting him.l Note hoV fpedily the plague ofGod faileth after finnc , and fpecially men

muft note what torment of conference, and deiperarion often foloWeth the fheading ofinno-

cent bloud.

/. Hun* hmfeia If he had rightly repented , notWithftanding his horrible treafon
,
h e might

haue obteyned mercy : but by hanging him felfhe tooke away ai meanes ofmercy and faluation,

becaufe he died finally impenitent. ^
x*. Innocent ofhu blond.'] Though Pilate was much more innocent then the Iewes,and Would

haue been free from the murder ofour Sauiour,£eeking al the meanes that he could(Without ofFen-

Horrour of
conlcience,

Deiperation.

guilty ofinnocent bloud , and be nothing excuied by that they execute other mens will according

tothelawes,whichbevniulr. For they fhould rather furFei death them (clues, then put an inno-

centman to. death. *
, , . , • j. 1 f

40. Ifthou be the Sonne.-] Maruel not , when thou heareit our Jaufcur in the B Sacrament

raockedat, orfeeft him abufed ofwicked men, that he fbaight reu«je«h not fuch blafphemies:

or that he fheweth not him felfthere vifibly and to the fcnfes.when fai&Ies Heretikes Wil Jay Let

me fee him,tait him,&c for he fuffered here the like on the Croirc.when he might at ins Will haue

come downe With as much cafe as be rofe When he was dead.
tf ,, _. . f „ , . jl

.6. why htjithovfrj&nmen Beware here of the dew table blafphemie of CaJumand the

Caluinifts, who> thtor* *oi +bc bodily death of Chrilt furfiaent fay, that he was alfo here io for-

faken and abandoned BW *.*«*, ** hc fuftaincd in £ule/nd conference the very fearcs and

They that ex*
cute lawes a-

gainit their co-

fcicnce^e^like

to Pilate.

£briit derided

in the B. Sacra-

ment , eucn as

vpd the CxoiTe.

«„oi~^ .«**w*^*w*w /erypaines -

4 .

out ofthe Pialmc, our Sauioux wil fignifie no more but that his pames (being novV io long on the

CxoiTe and readv to die) were very great , and therforc according to the mruTnuy ofrns humane

nature , for very anguifh (as before in the garden when he was but toward his Pallion) he laid* he
1 &

L ij wai

Caluins bla£

phemie.
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was for&ken, forrWo ciufes, firftbecaufe icwasthewil ofGod not to deader hiin,but that he

fhould die: fecondly , becaufe his diuine nature didfb repreflcit felffor the time, chat he feltno
comfort thereofat al,b« was left to die in extreme paines as a mere man.

Reuerent vfing f9- Wrapped.] This honour and duty done to Chrifles body being dead , was maruelous gra- J. Hier*.

ofourLBody. «fui and meritorious. And this wrapping of itincleanelmdon may iignifie by $• Hierom, that inhutul**
*

the Body of our Lord is to be Wrapped not in gold ,
pretious {tones , and hike , but in pure linncn. cum.

Corporals. And fo in the whole Church it is obferued by * S. Siluefters conftituiiontthat the Corporal Where- + -^
vpon our Lordes body lieth on the altar, mull be pure and plauie linnen. «#

"'" *~

The Gofpci for

the night Miflc

of Chriites Re-

furre&ion ,

Which is now
vfed to be laid

on Eaftcr eue in

the morning.

EASTER
day.

Chap. xxviii.

He rifeth againe the third day%and (the blind mofiobfthtate IcWesby bribery Working to

^their oWne reprobation) heappeareth tohu cDifapUf in Galilee (at both before hit

Paftion heforttotdthem &€at. s 6 , andnoW after hit Refurreetion %frft the *Angtly

then alfo himfelfappointed by the Women) / 9 andfendeth them tod 'Kations , to

buildhu Churchamong ehe Gcntilt.

N D in the cucning ofthc Sabboth which i

dawneth on the firft ofthc Sabboth, came
Marie Magdalene, and the other Marie " to

fee the fepulchre. t And behold there was %
made a great earth-quake. For an Angel of
our Lord defecded from heauen: and com-

ming , rolled backc the ftone, and fate vpon it: t and his 3

countenance was as lightening: and his garment as fnow.
t And for feare ofhim, the watenraen were frightcd,and be- 4
came as dead, t And the Angel anfwering faid to the wo- 5

men, Feare not you. forlknowthatyoufccke Issvs that

was crucified, the is not here : for he isrifen, *ashe faid. 6

come, and fee the place where our Lord was laid, t And 7
going quickly,tel ye his Difciples that he is rifen: and behold
hegoeth beforeyou into Galilee, there you fhal fee him.
loe I haue fortold you.

t And they went forth quickly out of the monument 8

with fcare and great ioy, running to tel his Difciples. f And 9
behold I £ s v s metre them, faying, Alhaile. But they came
neercandtookeholdof hisfectc, and adored him, tThcn 10

I e s v s faid to them, Fcare not.goe,tel my brethren that they

goe into Galilce,there they fhal fee me.

t Who when they were departed, behold certainc ofthe 11

watchmcu came into the cicic, and told thecbeefe prieftcs

al things that had been done, t And being af/tmW^d toge- it

ther with the auncients, taking counfel, they gaue a greatc

fumme ofmoney to the fouldiars,t faying, Say you,That his 15

Difciples came by night , and ftole him away when we
were aflcepc. t And ifthe President fhal heare ofthis, wc 14

wil

Mr. 16;
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15 vvil perfuadc him, and make you fecure. t But they taking wccke-

the money, did as they were taught. And this word was
bruited abrode among the Iewcs,eucn vnto this day.

id t And the eleuen Difciples went into Galilee, vnto the TheCofpdvps

17 mount where Ifsvs had appointed them, t And feeing vJtkc.
m ^

18 him they adorcd,but(omc doubted, tAnd Iesvs comming
necrefpake vnto them , faying,, Al power is giuen to me in J^^^i*

19 heaucn and in earth, t "going therfore teach ye al nations: b. Tnnitic

Baptizing them in the name of the fa-
ther AND OF THE SONNE AND OF THE HOLY
q h o s t , t teaching them to obferuc al things whatfoeuer

1 haue commaunded you , and behold lam with you "al

daies,euen to the confummation ofthe world. *^

ANNOT ATIONS
Chap, xxyiii.

20

19. /.

ECa. jr.

r.To fie the Sepulcher.1 The deuoutWomen came to vifite our Sauiours fepulcher,and for their
In Ep. jf deaojion f^ft deferued to know the Refurre&ion, and to fee him rifen. Thehonour of the Which
^AU

jf & Sepulcher and the Pilgrimage therevnto in the Primitiue Church , S. Hierom deciareth in theie
Eujicch. Worcics , The leWes fometime honoured San&a Santtorum , becaufi there Were the Cherubs , and
ad Marcel.

tfa Prvpitixtoue, and the *Arke ofthe Teftanunt , Manna, Karons rodde
y
and thegolden titat. *Deth not

the Sepulcher ofour Lordfieme vnto thee more honorable ? WhUh a* often a* We enter into
ffi often doe We

fee our Sauiour lie in thefinden : andJfdying therea while. Wefie the *Angel againefttte at hufeete, and at

hu head the napkin Wrapped together. Theglorieofwhofe Sepulcher , We ^noW Wat loJigprophesied before

lofiph heWed it out , by £fayfaying , *And hu refifhal be honour: to Witte t becau/e the place ofour Lordts

burial fhould be honoured ofal men. And at this prefent, notwithstanding the Turkes dominion, yet

doe the Religious Christian Catholike men by Gods mighty prouidence keepe the holy Sepulcher,

Which is Within a goodly Church,and Chriftians come out ofal the world in Pilgrimage to it.

i9. Going then.] CommiiTion to baptize and preache to al Nations geuen to the Apoftles,

and grounded vpon Chriftes foucrainc authority , to whom was geuen al power in heaucn and
in earth.

20. Withyou al dates.] Here Chriltdoth promife his concurrence with his Apoftlcs and their

fucceflbrs , as Wei in preaching as miniftring the Sacraments , and his protection ofthe Church ne-

uer to ceafc til the worlds end : contrary to our Aducrkrics, faying that the Church hath failed

many hundred yeres til Luther and Caluia.

The holy Se-

pulcher , and
Pilgrimage the-

revnto.

The Catholike
Church to be

gathered of al

Nations,

And
Chrifts conti-

nual protection

of the iarac

Church.
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SftTHE ARGVMENT OF
S. MARKES GOSPEL.

. Marines Go/pel may be yyel diaided into foure partes.

The prjlpart, ofthepreparation that wo* made to the mmifeft*~

tionofCbnjt : chap, i.in the beginning.

The Second\ ofhis manifefling himftIfe by Preaching and Mira-

despond that in GaUleei the residue ofme i. chap, yntothe 10. chap.

The third, ofhis comming into Iurie , toyyards hts Pafsion : chap. 10.

Thefourth, ofthe Holy vreekf ofhis Pafsion in Hierufalem: chap. 1 1. to th&eni

•ftbebooke.

OfS. Markeandbis conuerfation with the tyyo-Apojlles S. Pautand S.Bar-

nabee.yye bane at large Act. n and is .fomeyyhat alfo C0I.4. and z. Tim. 4. and

to Philemon. Mmtoner ofbisfamiliaritie yyith the Prince oftbeApojlles S.Peter,

yye bane I Pet. J, Vorjb it pleafed our Lord , that onely tyyo of the Euangelijles

fhould be of'his tyyeliteApofiles ,to yyit, S. Matthew andS. lohn. The other

tyyoy S.M*rk£ and S. Luke, hegam ynto ys of the Dijiiples ofhts two moll prin-

cipaland mojlglorious Apofiles S.Peter and S. Paul. Wboje Gojpels therefore

were of Antiqtiitie counted as the Gofpels ofS. Peter and S. Paul them felues*

^
n
^
a

^^
Scripr

' Markethcdiicipleand interpreter of Peter (JatthS.Hierom) according

to that which he heard ofPeters mouth,wrote at Rome a briefe Gofpel
atthercquefl ofthe Brethren (aboutio or 12 yeres after our hordesAfcen~

fon.) Which when Peter had hearJ,heapproucd it,andwith his autho-
rise did publifh it to the Church to be read , as Clemens Alexandrine
wrircth \u6. hypotypof.

In thefame place S. Hieromaddeth, boyy Ixyyent int*JEgypt to preach, and

yyas tbefrfl Bifhop ofthe cheefe Citie there, named Alexandria : and boyy PhiU

Thflo dc Sup- ludtu* at thefame timefeeing and admiring the life and conuerfation of the (bri~

jltans thereynder S.Mark^e, yyho yyere Monkes,yyrote a booke thereof, yyhicb is

ot onely S. Hierom (in Marco
, & in Philone) but

piicibus.

la Cataiogo
extant to this day. And not

alfo Enfcbiu* Hijl.li.z. rrf.ij.l^.17 .Epiphanius £e&* z$ HaT^raiorumJi.L to

Cafsianut de In/lit* Cxnobiorum IL z. c. ?. Soapmenu* lu i. c . \z. Xicepborut

li. z c. if, andiiutrfe others , do makg mention ofthefaid Monies out ofthe jam?

Author, finally , He died {faith S. Hterom) the 8 yerc ofNero , and was
buried at Alexandria, Anianus fucceding in his place. Butfrom Atexan-

*T4aucler.genc- driaheyyas * translated to Venice, Anno Vom. 8$o.

jat iS. It is alfo to be noted, that in refpeR ofSm Peter^yyho fent S. Make hisfcholer

toAlexandria, and made him the firjt Bifhop there,this See yyas. $emed next in

dignitie to the See of Homeland the Bifhop thereof yyat accGfrHt the cheefe Me-
tropolitan or Patriarch ofthe Eajl, and that by tbefrjl Councel ofXicc. Where-

offee S.Lcaep. 53. S. Gregoneluf ep. So. & lu 6. ep. 37.

THE
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THE HOLY GOSPEL
OF IESVS CHRIST ACCOR-

DING TO MARKE.

Chap. I.

Itbn {fht Eremite ofwhom the Prophets\preachingpenancc,and lifting him[elf actordingty,

haptizJJh the people to prepare them to Chrtft, 7 idling them, that it « not hujrut

Chnfts 'Baptifme, in which thtyfhal receiue the Holy Ghoft. 9 I & s v s there

umaxifeftedfrom heaven; tz and by-and by he alio goeth into the vyildernejfe.

14- 'Beginning in Galilee, 16 after that he hath called foure DtfcipUs, 21 he

preachethfirft in Capharnaum, confirmvnghu doctrine with beneficial Miracles,

to thegreat admiration ofall sy then aljo (butfirfi retiring into thewildernei)

in al the reft of Galilee , with like miracles.

The MUST
part of this

Gofpcl : of

the prepare-

tiotochriils

manifefta-

tion.

fejT"*"^£i^^

_£__^-

_£&_

r«s£_^

HE beginning of the Gofpcl of Usvs
Christ the fonne of God t As it is

vvrirren in 'Efay the Vtophtt\(BehoIdlfend

mineAngel before thyfact', ~vvho j bal prepare thy yy*y

before thee^)\A yoice efone crying in the defert^Prcp.tre

ye the yyty of our Lord , mak^e flrxtght his pttbes,

_____ ______ i* * I°hn was in the defert baptizing , and
preaching the bapufme of penance :; vnto remission of iln-

5 nes. t And there went forth to him al the countrie oflewrie,
and al they ofHierufalem : and were baptized of him in the

6 riuer oflordan/confefsing" their finncs. tAnd Iohn was
" clothed with camels heare , and a girdle ofa fkinnc about

7 hisloines:andhedideatelocuftesand wildhonie. tAnd he
preached, faying , There commeth a ftrongcr then I after me:
vvh.ofc latchet of his fhoes I am noc vvorthie ftouping

8 downeto vnloofe. 1 1 hauc baptized you" with water : but

he fhal baptize you with the holy Ghoft.

9 t And it came to pafle : in thofedaiescame Iesvs from
Nazareth of Gililee : and was " baptized of Iohn in 1 ordan.

10 t And forthwith comming vp out ofthe water , he fav v the

hcauens opened,and " the Spirit as a douc defending, and re-

maining on him. tAnd a voice was made from heaucn,

Thou art my beloued fonne , in thee I am wcl pleafed.

tAnd forthwith * the Spirit droue him out into " the de-

fert

:

:

Iohns baptif-

ineput them in

hope only of
rcmiillo oi fin-

nes as a prepa-

rariue to Chri-

ites Sacrament

by Which fin-

ncs Yv'cre in

dcede to be re-

mitted. *Aug.li.

$ debapt. c. to.

II

IZ



T h a s b

eo MO part

of this Gof*
pel : of

Chrifls ma-
nifeftation.

:: He doth not
preach beleefe

or faith only

,

but penance
alfo. *

iz.

Luc. 4,

Mat. 4*
18.

I/*. J, 2.
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fert. t And he was in the defert fourtie daics, and fourtie 15 J

nightes : and was tempted of Satan, and he was vvirh

beaftcs,andthc Angels miniilrcd to him.

t And * after that Iohn was deliucred vp , Iesvs 14
came into Galilee, preaching the Gofpel of the kingdom of

God, tand faying,That the time is fulfilled,and the kingdom ij

ofGod is at hand: :; be p*nitent,and beleeue the Goipei.

t* Andpafsingbythc fca of Galilee, he favv Simon and 16

Andrew his brother,calling nettes into the fea(for they we-
re fifhers ) f and I e s v s faid to them , Come after me , and 17

1 vvil make you to become fifhers of men . t And immc- 18

diatlyleauing their nettes, they folowed him, t And being 19

gone thence a litlc further, he faw lames of Zcbedee, and
Iohn his brother , and them repairing their nettes in the

fhippe : tand forthwith he called them. And leauing their 20
father Zebedee in the fhippe with his hired men , they fo-

lovvedhim.

t And* they enterinto Capharnaum, and he forthwith 21

vpon the Sabboths going into theSynagogue , taught them*

tAnd they were altonied at his doftrine. for he was tea- 22
ching them as hauing power, and not as the Scribes, tAnd 25
* therewas in their Synagogue a man in an vndeane fpirit

:

irid he cried our, t faying, What to vs and to thee Iesvs of 24
Nazareth? art thou come to deftroy vs ? I know who thou

art,thcSain<£fcofGod. tAndlESVS threatened him,faying, 25

Hold thy peace,and goe out ofthe mau. t And the vncleanc 16

fpirit tearing him, and crying out with a great voice, went
out ofhim. tAnd they marucled al, in fo much that they que- 27
ftioned among them fclues,(aying, What thing is this ? what
is this new do&rine ? for with power he commaundeth the

vncleane fpirits alfo , and they obey him . t And the bruite 28

of him went forth incontinent into al the countric of Ga-
lilee.

t And immediatly * going forth out of the Synagogue, %y
they came into the houfe ofSimon and Andrew, with la-

mes and Iohn. tAnd Simons vviues mother lay in a fit of 30

a fcuer: and forthwith they tei him of her. f And commtng 31

neere he lifted her vp taking her by the hand : and incotinent

the ague left her,andfheminiftred vnto them. tAnd when 31

it was euening after funne fet, they brought to him al that

were il ac eafeand that had dcuils. t And al the citie was
33

gathered

Mat. 4,

L^4,JI

1^.4,
3*-

Mat. 8,

l4-
Lf4c. 4.

42.
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34 gathered together at the doore. t And he cured many that

were vexed with diuerfe difeafes : and he caft out many d*~

uils 3 and he fuffrednot them to fpeake that they knew him.

35 t And rifing very early /and going forth he went into

36 "adefertplace: and therehe prayed. tAnd Simon fought

yj after him,.and they that were with him. t And when they

had found him, they faid to him, That al fecke for thee.

38 t And he faith to them, Let vs goe into the next rovvnes and
cities , that 1 may preach there aifo : for to this purpofe am I

come.

39 t And he was preaching in their Synagogs , and in al Ga~
4° lilee:andcaftingoutdcuil$. \ And a* leper comm*th to him

befcechinghim : and kneeling dovvne faith to him, If thou

4 1 vvilt,thou canft make me cleane. t And Iesvs hauing com-
pafsion on him, ftretched forth his hand: and touchinghim,

4 1 he faith vnto him, I wil, be thou made cleane. \ And when
hehadfpokcn, immediatly the leprode departed from him,

43 and he was made cleane, t And he threatened him , and
44 forthwith caft him forth, t and he faith to him, See thou

tel no body: but goe, fhew thy felf :: to the high prieft,and ^%4** if

1^.14, offer for thy cleaning the things that **Moyfes commaun- heaiedthe leper

45 ded,forateftimonictothem. t But hebeing gone forth, be- ricSSSt
gan to publifh , and to blafc abrode the word : fo that now power, would

he could not openly goe inro the citic , but was abrode in order "bu'fenc

defert places, and they came together vhto him fromal theparnctache

lides.
PriciL

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. L

Gain, *.

mft.c,i 6.

j.Confefiing theirfinnes.]A certaineeonfeifion of(Inncs there Was eucnin that penance which
lohn preached , and which Was made before men were baptized. Whereby it is cJeere that Iohn
made a preparation to the Sacrament of Penance which afterward Was iniliruted by Chair,, as

wei as he did by baptizing prepare the way to Chiifh baptiime.

/. TheirJtnnes.] He doth not fay that they confeiTcd themielucs to be finners , Which may be

done by a general confelllon: but thar they confefled their finnes, which is a particular confeilion.

tf. Ctorhod.\ The Holy Ghoifc thought it worthy of fpeciall reporting how ihraiil^ this Pro-

phetc liued?and how he abftaiqed from delicate meates and apparel. See Mac. c. 3 %

t.With Water.'] Iohn with Water only,Chr:ft With the Holy Ghoft,not only,as the Hererikes

hold, that fay waccr is notnccei&ry, buc with water and the Holy Ghoft, as it is plaine 10,3.

vnics a man be borne againe ofWater and the HolyGhojlJjefhal not enter into the kingdom ofheauen,

oy, Vaptiijcdoflohn.] The humility ofChrill not difdaining his feruants baptiime. Which isan

example for al faithful nor, to difdaine Chrifb Sacraments, of any Prieftbe heneuer foiimple,

fccing by the Catholike Church laWruily called *Aug* It. j debapt. c. 9.

1 oJThe Spirit.] Exprcife- mention- of the IT, Trinitie. the. Father fpeaketb from heauen , the

M Hq1x

ConfeiEoji.

Particular con-
feilion.

Iohns example
ofpenance,

BapnTme in.

water.

The B. Txinitie.
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Holy Ghoft appeamh in the IijceneiTe of a doue, the Sonne alfo is recommended vnto vs%

*Ambrof. lu t dt Sacram. c. /.

r . . /, i i j. Vejert.] Chriftr doing penance by long failing , folitarinefle , and conuerGng with Wilde

ofo nance"
C

bcaftcs » 8auc sample ant* inftruefcion to the Church for Lent tail , and to holy Eremites ofretiring
Pc * chcraiduesto chewtiderneireandpraver.

S 1'ttri c n- ih 'De/ert place.] Chrifl vfed very often to retire into folicary places,no doubc for our example,
°*

|
.

*? ° " to teach vs that fucfa places are belt for prayer and contemplation, and chat V e fhould often retire
c ° x

our felues from worldly matters to folkary mediation othcaucnly things.

Crap. II.

lAgunft the Scribes and Pharifees he iefendethfirft hu poTJVtr to rtmittefinnes in earth,

1$ and hit eating with fmners ( at being the Phyftcion of joules ,jigmfed ia|

ihofe hu miraculous cures vpon bodies ) : it then alfo he defendeth hu 'Dtfdpleu

not hasting asyet any faftes by him prefcribed vnto them , andpiuekmg tares of
corn* vpon the Sabboth x.ftpiifying wtthai that bewil change thttr eeremo-

nus*

u Our Lord is

moued to be

merciful to (in-

ner* by other

mens faith and
dciires,and not

only by the par-

ties ovnc mea-
nes alTray.

N D againc h centred into Capharnaum i

after fomc daics , and ir was heard that

he was in the houfe, land many came *

together, fo that there was no place no
not at the doore, and he (pake to them
the word. \ And they came to him brin- 5

gingonefickeofthe palley, who was
caried offourc. t And when thev could not offer him vnto 4
him for the multitude , they * vncoucred the roofe where he
was : and opening it they did let downe the couche where-
in theficke ofthepalfcylay. t And when lisvs had fecn 5
:: their faith,hefaitn to the"fickeof the palfcy, Sonne, "thy

finnes arc forgtucn thee, t And there were ccrtainc of the (5*

Scribes fitting there and thinking in their hartcs, twhydoih 7
hefpeakefo?he blafphemeth.* who can forgiue finnes but

only God? tWhich by and by 1b s v s knowing in his fpi- 8

nr,thatthey fo thought within them felucs-, faith to them,
Why thinkc you thefe things in yourhartes? t Whether is 9
cafier , to fay to the fickc ofthe pailcy , Thy finnes arc forgi-

uen thee ; or to fay , Arife , take vp thy couche , and walkc?
tBut that you may know that "the Sonneof man hath 10

power n
in earth to forgiue finnes( he faith to the lickc of the

palfey ) \ I fay to thee, Arife, take vp thy couche, and goe in- 11

to thy houfe. t And forthwith he arofe : and taking vp his 11

couche,went his way in the fight ofal , fo that al maruclcd,

and glorified God,faying, Thatwe neuer faw the like.

t And he went forth againeto thefea:andalthemulti- ij

tude came to him , and he taught them . t And when he 1

4

pafled

4-

Zf*- 43»
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Hit. 9,9' I paflcd by, *hefaw Lcui ofAlphacus fitting at the cuftome

L»S>*7
I place : and he faith to him, Folovvme. Andrifing vp hefo-

15 lowed him. f And it came to pafle, as he fate atmcatein his

houfc, many Publicans and finners did fitdowne together

with I e s v s and his Difciples . for they were many , who
16 alfo folowed him. t And the Scribes and the Pharifees feeing

that he did eatc with Publicans and Sinners , faid to his Dif-

ciples, Why doth your Maiftcrcate and drinke with Publi-

17 cans and finners ? 1 1 e s v s hearing this,faith to them, The
whole hauc not needeofaPhyficion, but they that are iUt

eafe. for I came notto call the iuft , but finners.

18 t And* the difciples of Iohn and the Pharifees did vfe

to faft: and they come, and fay to him , Why do the difciples

of Iohn and of the Pharifees faft : but thy difciples do not

19 faft? t And I e s v s faid to them,why,can the children ofthe

mariagefaft, as long as the btidegroracis with them J So

long time as they haue the bridegtome with them, they can

20 not faft. tButthedaicswil come when the bridcgroine

fhal be taken away from them -.and then they fhal :; faftin
j

: He fomer-

1 1 thofc daies . t No body foweth a pcece ofraw cloth to an StTS
old garment : otherwifc he takcthaway the new peering Jwchiuch.ao

11 from the old, and there is made a greater rent, t And no bo- ia ^ ot ia

dy puttcth new wine into old bottels: otherwifc the wine **&* of

buifteth the bottels, and the wine wil be fhed, and the uft. ste M<u.,.

bottels wil be loft . but new winemuft be put into new '"•

bottels.

13 t And * it came to pafle againcwhen he walked through

the corneon theSabboths , and his Difciples began to goe

i4fotward andtoplucke the cares, t And the Pharifees laid

to him, Behold, whydotljey on theSabboths that which

if is not lawful* f And' he faid to them , Didyou neuerread_

what Dauiddid, whenhe was'innccefsitie, and him fclf

16 vvasanhungrcdandthey that were with him ? t how* he

entred into the houfc ofGod vnder Abiathar the high Prieft,

auddideate the loaues of Proportion , which it was not

lawful to eate * but for thePncfts, and did giue vnto them

17 which were with him? t And he faid to them, The Sab- ^

both was made for man, and not man for the Sabboth. ofJ^™^
iS tThcrforc the fonne of man is "Lord of the Sabboth abrogate or ac.

penic \Wie and
alio. where for iuA

-
_ ,

ciufe itfermeib

good to him.

Ms. 11,1

Lh. 6>i.

6.

hetf.14,

M ij ANNOL
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The Sacramets

to be called for

in ficknes.

Ma hath power
to remit iinnes.

Chriit remit

-

tcth finnes by

the' Priefls. mi-

numeric.

ANNOTATION S

Chap. II.

4- .Vncouered.) Such diligence ought to be vfed to bring Tinners to Chrift in his Sacraments , as

Was vied to procure this man and others, by Chrift, the health oftheir bodies*

/. Sick* ofthe palfey.) Such as this man Was in body by diilblution ofhisiimmes,fuch alfo Was
he in lbulc by the noiibme defires of the World occupying his hart , and Withdrawing him from
al good workes. sAug.de Paftor. c. 6 to. ?.

/. Thyfinnes.) Hereby itappeareth thatChriil healed this ficke man firft in his foule , before

he tooke away his bodily infirmity : which may be an inttru&km for al men in bodily difeafe, firft

to call for the Sacraments, which be medicines ofthe ibule. As hereby alfo may be gathered that

many diieaies come for dnne,and therforccan not be healed til the finnes be remitted.

to.The Sonne ofman.) As Chrift proueth vnto them,that him felfas man,and not as God only,

hath power to remitte finnes ^ by that in al their fightes he was able to doc miracles and make the

fickman fodenly arife ; ip the Apoitles baaing pawer graunted them to doe miracles , though they

be not God, may in like'maner haue authority from God to remitte finnes , not as God, but as

Godsminiiters.

to. In earth.) This power that the Sonne ofman hath to remitte finnes in earth , Wasneuer
taken from him , but dureth frill in his Sacraments ,and miniilcrs,byWhom he remitted! iinnes in

the Church,and not in heaucn only.For concerning finne,there is one court ofconference in eanh,

and another in heauen : and theiudgement in heauen foloweth and approueth this on earth:

as is plainc by the wordes ofour Sauiour to Peter rirft , and then to al the Apoitles, Whatfocutryou &Ct.i$
% if %

fhal bind vpon earthJhalbe.bound in heaHeniWhatfocueryoufhtl loofcvpon earth, fhal be loofed in kea- Mt\it\it\
uen: Whercvpon S. Hierom Uith,That Priefis honing the keies ofthe kingdom of'heaucn,iudgeafter afort ^ Heliod.

before the day ofjudgement. And S. Ghryfoit. li. 5 dc Sacerd. paui. poit princip. more at targe. j* K
zj.ln neeefiity.) In neceility many things be done Without finnc,which eis might not be done:

and {b * the very chalices and confecrated ieWeis and veilcis ofc the Church in caics ofneceility are
*yim^- &*

by lawful authority turned to profane vfes : which otherWife to alienate to a mans priuatc com- °& % Sm * im

moditieisfacxilege.

Chap, III.

The blind Pharlfeesfeeking his deathfor doinggood vj»n the SMoths, he meekdy goeth

out ofthe way: where thepeople thatjiocke imto himtand his .Miracles , are in-

numerable. 11 Tea to his Tvvelue alfo ( hauingneede of moe workmen) he

geueth power to workt Miracles . z Hefo occupieth himfelfforfoules^shat

his kinne thmke htm madde. 22 The Scribes of Hierufalem comejo farre , and

yet haue nothing butabfurdty to blajf/eme his cafiing out ofViueis^to their oznme
damnation, si That the iewes j houid not ( after their maner) think*, it

yneughithat he is oftheir btcua\he teiieth thatfuch rather are deere to him,as keepe

Gods commaundements.

ND he cntred againe into the Synagogue, *

and there Was a man there that had a withe-
red hand, t And they watched him whether *

he would cure on the Sabboths : that they

might accufc him. t And he faith to the man 5

that had the withered hand, Rife vp into the middes. tAnd 4
he faith to them , Is it lawful on the Sabboths todoewel
or il? to faue a foule , or to deftroy? but they heldthcir peace,

tAnd looking round about vponthem with anger, being
5

foro vvful for the blindencs oftheir hart, he faith to the man,

Stretch forth thy hand.And he ftretched it forth:and his hand
was reftored vnto him.

And

Mt.11,9
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Mt. u i-

10, J.

24.

If-

II

I?

t And the Pharifccs going forth , immcdiatly made a con-

fultation with the Herodiansagainft him how they might

7 deftroy him. t Bur Iesvs with his Difciples retired to the

Tea: and a great multitude from Galilee and Icwrie folowed
8 him, t and from Hierufalem,and from Idumaea, and beyond

Iordan. And they about Tyre and Sidon , a great multitude,

9 hearing the things which he did , came to him. t And he

fpakc to his Difciples that a boatc might attend on him be-

10 caufeofthe multitude, left they fhould throng him. t for he

healedmany, fothatthere prcafed in vpon him for ;: to
::Theoniytcm*

11. touch him,as many as hadhurtes. f And the vncleanefpiri- Lty
5
p°rfon%r

tes, when they law him, fel downe vntohim : and they ^p^ of^
cryed faying, t'Thou art the fonncof God. And he vehe- whanbeuer be-

mently charged them that they fhould notdifclofc him. dSa^li^di-
t And *afcending into a mountainc, he called vnto him feafes.

14 whom he would himfelf: and they came to him. t And
he made that "twelue fhould be vvirh him , and that he

15 might fend them to preach, f Andhegaucthem power to

16 cure infirmities , and to caft out diueis. t And he gaue to

Simon thename" Peter, tand lames of Zebedee, and lohn
the brother of lames : and he called their names, Bowerges,

which is, the fonnes of thunder, t and Andrew and Philippe,

and Bartleraew and Matthew , and Thomas and lames of

19 Alpha?us, and Thaddaeus and Simon Canansus, tandludas
Ifcariote,whoalfo betrayed him.

2.0 tAnd they come toahoufe : and the multitude reforteth

together againe,fo that they could not fo much as eate bread.

11 t And when his had heard of it , they went forth to lay

hands on him. for they faid, That he was become •• mad. :: See here tlw

** t And the Scribe^ which were come downe from Hieru- Worldly fodes,

falem,faid,*That he hath Beelzebub: and that in the Princc^/^kc

j/
zj ofdcuils he cafteth out deuils. t And after he had called them

gion , madnes

;

toeether.he faid to them in parables, How can Satan caft out and th"fQre

n nir«i 11 111 • n • r ir 1
count chcin

24Satan? fAndira kingdom be deuided againil it-ielr , that madde, :bar arc,

2.5 kingdom can not (land, t And if a houfe be deuided againft
ĉ

u

^
l

d
G
foJ

s

16 itfeif,chat houfe can not ftand. t And ifSatan be rifen againft the cathoiike

him felf, *hc is deuided , and can not ftand,but hath an end. norczdout'

17 tNo body can riflethe veffcloftheftrong, being entred in- the more mad,

to his houfe, vnles he iirft bindc the ftrong , and then fhal he

2.8 rifle his houfe, t Amen I fay to you, that al finncs fhal be

forgiuen thefonnes ofmen, and thablafpiiemies wherewith
M iij they

17

28
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thcyfhal blafphcnxc* t But he that fhai blafphcmc againftz 9
the Holy Ghofiihc hath not forgiucneiTc for euer,but fhal be

guilty of an." eternal (inn*, t Becaufc they (aid , He hath an 30
vncleane fpirir*

tAnd*thcre come his mother and brethren: and ftan-31

ding without they fent vnto him calling him, tand the 31

multitude fate about him: and they fay to him, Behold thy

mother and thy brethren withoutYeeke thee, t Andanfvve- 33

ring them, he faid/vhois my mother and my brethren?

t And looking about vpon them which fate round about 34
him, he faith, Behold my mother and my brethren, t For 35
vvhofoeucrfhal doc the vvil ofGo«l,heis my brother and
my fifter and mother.

A*>. x*»

L*.S,tf

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O
II L

N S

Sermons, Serui-

ce.and praicr of
Heretikes.

The number of
Twdue,myfU-
flfti.

Meters preemi-

nence,

DuTenfion of

Heretikes.

Venial dunes
forgiucn after

death.

Spiritual kinred

and bufincs pre-

ferred before

carnal and
Worldly.

The B-. Virgin

without finne.

u. Tb9u*r*thi&6*nt.) The confeilion of the truth is not grateful to God, proceding front

euery perfon. The diuci acknowledging our Sauiour to be the fonnc ofGod, was bidden hold his

peace :. Peters confelfion ofthe fame Was highly allowed and rewarded, *Aug. trad, i o in ep, loan.

Ser.jo. a. deverb. ^ipoftoli. Therforc neither Heretikes fermons muil be beard,no not though they
preach the truth. So is it oftheir prayer and feruice, which being neuerfo goodinitfelf , is not
acceptable to God out of their mouthes , yea it is no better then the howling of wolues.
Hurt), in 7 Oft*.

14. TWel$u.) This number oftWelue Apbftles is myftical and ofgreat importance (as appea- .Atit. u
reth.*by thechooling ofMathtas intoludas place to make vpagaine this number) prefigured in
the irPatriarkes, Gen. +9. the n Princes ofthe children of I Gracl , Hjvn, /. the n founraines

found in Eiim , Exod. 1$. the 1 1 prerious ftones in the Rational ofAaron , Exod. 39. the 12, ^piei

fentbyMoyfes,70*i». 13. the 11 ftones taken out of lordan whereofthe Altar was made, Iofm.+.

the 11 lours of Proposition, Lemt. j#. &c. *Anfelm. inMu c. to. And thefe are the 11 foundation*
ofheauenly Hieruialem. *Apoc.u.

16. Peter.) Peter in numbering the TWelue is alwaies the iirft,and his name is fo giuen himfor
Signification ofhis calling to be the * Rocke or Foundation ofthe Churchvnder Chriibas herealfo ^f g .

the name Boanerges is giuen to other two Apoitles for iigmfacation , andfo names els Where
in the old Teltament and in the new.

24-. JQngdtm agtinft kingdom.) As this is true in al Kingdoms and Common-Wealcs where
Ciuil ditfcniion reigueth , fo is it fpedally verified in heretics and Heretikes , which haue alwaies Greg. IL r»

diuilions among them felues as the plague ofGod , for diuiding them frlues and others from the ef. s.

Church.

29. Ettnudfinrte.) That which is here called erernai,is(as S.MatthcWexprefTeth it) that which act.iM^A
fhal neither be remitted in this life,nor in the life to come.Where We Jearne by S.Marke, that there

are alfo finnes not eternal; and by S. Matthew , that they are fuch , as fhal be forgiuen either here,

or in the life to enme.

33.Who u my ma/Arr'jNeitherisithere faid,thathehad no mother.as fome vpon thefe Wordes
falily gather : nor ingratitude to our parents is taught vs by this anfwer : but we be hereby admcK
nifhed to preferre rhcfpiiitual mother of the Faithful, which is the Church Catholike , and our
brethren in her, and their fpiritual good , aboue our carnal parents or kinne . Foi fo our Maiftcr

being occupied here about hcauenly things,accounted al them his mother and brethrcn^which did

the will of his Father, in which number our Lady his motherWas alio included , for fhe did hi*

fathers will *Aug. ep. 3*. Yea and aboue al others , becaufe fhe had fo much grace giuen her that

fhe neucr Unned not ib much as venuily in ai her life, *Aug . de nat. &grat c. 36.

Chap. I1IL
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I».8,4.

Ef4.S>9

Cha. 1111.

The parables (in which he/peaketh to the few**, becaufe they were reprobate) he mb.
poundeth to his ?)iftipla%fhewingthatin hisJewing, threepArts offourefhal
perifhy

through thefault ofthe hearers, it and that hit feruants mu/t confeffe

theirfaitk, 2+ and vfe theirgifts (eontrary to thofeftony and thorny hearers.)

26 and that hit Church ( notxrvithftanding theloofing of thofe three partes of
thefeede) fhalhe brought by hu prouidence to the hsrueft^thatis7 to the endofthe
world: jo growing oueralin time f though in the beginning it be a* the title

muftard fcede* jj and though fucb temfoftt of persecution in the [em of thu

world doe rife tgainjt j>,

N D againc he began to teach at the fea fide;

and a great multitude was gathered toge-

ther ynto him, fo that he went vp into a

boatc,aod late in the fea,and al the multitude

'about the fea was vpon the land: tand he

taught them in parables many things, and

} faidtothcrainhisdo&rinc, t Heare ye:

4 Behold,thcfower went forth to low. | And whiles he

fowcth, fome fel by theway fide, and the foulcsofthcaire

5 came, and did eatcit. tAndothcrforaefelvpon rocky places

Vvherc it had not much earth: and it fhot vp immediat ly, be-

6 caufe it had not decpnes ofearth : t and wnen the funne was
rifen,it parched , and becaufe it had not roote, it withered.

7 t And fome fel among thorncs:and the thorncs grewe vp,and

8 choked it, and it yclded not fruite. t And fome fel vpon good
ground: and it yelded fruite that grewe vp and incrcafed, and

it brought forth, one thirtic,one iixtie,and one an hundred*

9 tAnd he laid , He that hath eares to hcarc,let him heare.

10 tAnd when he was alone, the Twelue that were with
ix him,afked him the parable, t And he faidto them, To you it

is gtuen to know the my fterie ofthe kingdom ofGod : but

to ;; them that arc without, al things are done in parables; - such a* be

t that * feeing they may fee , and not fee : and hearing they
church^ougb

may heare, and not vnderftand:" left at anytime they fhould they heare and

13 be conuerted and their llnncs be forgiuen them. tAnd he^h

"eucr Co

IX

jtiicyean-

faith to thcra,Do you not know this parable? and how fhal not vnderihndL

H youknow al parablcs?tHc that fovvcth:fowcth the word.
f *** wc*

15 tAnd they by the way fide , arc thefc : where the word is

fowen, and when they fhaihauc heard, immediatly com-

mcth Satan , and taketh away the word that was fowen in

16 their hartes. tAnd thy hkevvife that arc fowen vpon the

rocky places, arc thefc: who when they heare the word,
17 immediatly with ioyrecciuc it: tand they hauc not roote

in
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in them fclucs , but arc temporal : afterward when tribula-

tion is rifen and perfecution for theword, forthwith they

are fcandaltzed. t And other there be that arc fowen among ig

thorncs: thefe are they that hearc theword > i and the cares ip

ofrhe world and the deceitfulncs ofriches,and concupifcen-

ces about other things entring in choke the word, and it is

made fruitcles. t And thefe are they that were fowen vpon zo
the good ground, which heare the word and rcceiue it, and
yeld fruite one thirtie,onc fixtie,and one an hundred.

t And he faid to them , * Commeth a candel to be put zx

.„uo
r

TOchbi!
:: vnder abufhcl, or vnder a bed J andnot to be pat vpon

doftrine in cor- the candlcfticke? t For there is nothing hid , which fbal :not 1 x

mucker, ^h" ke made man i(cft : neitherwas any thing madcfecret,i>ut
mikes doc, but that it fhal come to light, t Ifany man hanc tares to heare, 2.x
to lighten the 1 t . t

° J

whole world «* «im he^C.
tacrevitk tAnd he faid to them, Seewhat you heare. * In what 14

meafure you mete, it fhal be mcafured to you againc, and

more fhal begiucn
v

toyou\tForhcthathath,to him fhal be 15

giuen: and he that hath not,thac alfo which he hath, fhal be
taken away from him.

-J-
And he faid , So is the kingdom ofGod , as ifa man caft *£

fecdeinto'the earth, t " and flcepe,and rife vp night and day, 17
and thefeedc fpring , and grovvevp whiles he knovvcth
not. i For the earth ofit felf bringeth forth fruitc ,firft the 28
blade,then the eare,afterward the tul corne in the eare. t And 29
when the fruitc hath brought out it felf, immediatly he
putteth in the fickle,becaufe harueft is come.

1 * And he faid , To v vhat fhal-we liken the kingdom of30
God? or to what parable fhalwe compare it? T As a muftard 31

feeder which when it is fowen in the earth, islefle then al

the feedes that are in the earth: land when it is fowen,it3*
riferh vp, and becommcth greater then al herbes, and maketh
great boughes,fo that the" birdes ofthe airemay dwel vnder
thefhadow thereof

t And with many fuch parables he {pake to them the 33

word,according as they were able to hearc: t and without 34
parable he did not fpeakc vnto them, but apart, he explicated

al things to his Difciplcs.

jAnd he faith to them in that day , whencueningwasjj
come,*Let vs paflc ouer to the other fide. tAnd dimifsing the 36

multitude9they take him fo as he was in the boate ; and there

were

IIII.

I#.$,X*

£*.8,i8

to yott

that he*.

3i-

Luc. 13,

15.

I*. 8,2*.
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according to s. MARIE. 57

j7 were other boatcs with him. tAnd there arofc a great

ftormc ofvvinde,and the wanes bctte into the boate, fo that

58 the boate was filled, t And he was in the hinderpan of the

boate flccping vpon a pillovv; and they raife him,and fay to

him, Maifter, doth itnotpertaine to thee that we pcrifh?

39 t And riling vp he threatened the windc, andfaid tothefca,

Peace, be ftil . And the winde ceafed : and therewas made a

40 great calme.
-f
Andhefaidto them , Why arc you fcareful ?

neither yet hauc you faith? And they feared with great feare:

and they faid one to an other, who is this C thinkeft thon)

that both windc and fea obey him?

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. IIII.

Afr. //.

i. Cor. i.

tt.Left theyfh+uld he eonuerudJ]Thefe fpeaches here and els where,Vc mutt not fo vnderftand

as chough he fpake in parables ofpurpofe and 10 this end,that the hearers might not vnderftad, left

they fhould be conuerted : which were as much to iayas that he Would not hauc them vnder-

(land, nor be conuerted: butwe muftlcarae the true ienfeofthis very place in S. Matthew and
in the A&es,where our Sauiour and S. Paul fpeake thus, They haue heard heauityjend hauefhut their

eies, left perhaps they may fee , and zmderfiand, and be conuerted, and / heaU them . Whereby it is euident,

that thefpeaking in parables Was not thecaufc (formany befidethe Apotiles heard andvnder-
ftood) but them felues would not heare, and vnderftand,and be conuerted: and fo Wert the cauic

of their owne wilrul aud obftinate infidelity. And therfore alfo he fpake in parables, becaute they

Were not Worthy to vnderftand,as the other to whom he expounded them.

2 ?. «4ndfittjej] The Church , and Chrifb docxrinc , (fleepeWe , Wake We"! increafeth by the

great prouidence of God.only thtrpreach crs muil foW,and plant,and Water,and*God Wil giue the

increase , nourifhing the fecde in mens harts. And therfore We may not giue ouer,or be impatient

and folicirous, if Webaue not alwaies good fuccefTc : but doing ourauty, commit thercft to

God.
31. Muftardfeed.^ if the Church and Truth had more and more decaied and been obfeured

after the Apoftles time vnto ours , as the Hercrikes hold : then had it been great in the beginning,

and fnial afterward : where this Parable faith contrary , that it Was a muitard ieed hrft, and after-

Ward a great tree. vide Chr^f. to. j contra Gentiles in into. 5. TlabyU Otiart.

32. The birdes.] Ofal Ct&cs or do&rine,Chrifls religion at the beginning Was the £maJlefl,and

mo ft contemptible : but the fucccfls thereof farre palled al mans doctrine : in fo much that after-

Ward al the wifeiland greateft ofthe World made their relidence and refl therein*

God is not au-

thor of {inne,

but mans owne
wilL

The Church
visibly increa-

ChriiHan reli-

don Wonder-
fully fpreadinj.

Chap. V.

T# the Gerafens (and in them to a! men) Chrift manifefteth ho\P the T)iuel efhu malice

Would vfe them, ifhe W«kId permit te : 1 1 andyet they like not their %auiours

prefence, it *A Woman Gentil ythat began herficincjfe \*hen the JeWes daughter

began her life (Jignifisng Abrahams time) he cureth by the Way as he Wat
comming to heale the JeX/es : +And euen then the /rW« do die , batyet them alfo

he W;i rcuiuc, as here the Je\/cs daughter.

N AND
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28.

16.

THE GOSPEL CHA. V.

N D chcy came beyond the ftraite of the 1

Tea into the countrie of the Gcrafens.

tAnd as he went out ofthe boatc, immc- z

diatly, there metre him out of the fcpul-

chrcs a man in an vnclcanc fpirit , t that 3

had his dwelling in the fcpulchres. and

neither with chaines * could any man
now bindchim: t for being often bound with fetters and 4
chaines,hc had burft the chaincs,and broken the fetters . and
no body could tame him . t and he was alvvaies day and 5

night in the (epulchres and in the mountaines,crying and cut-

ting him felfwith ftoncs. tAnd feeing I e s v s afarre ofthe 6

rannc and adored him: t and crying with a great voice , faid, 7
Vhat to me and thee I e s v s tnc ionnc ofGod moft high?

Iadiurcthec by God that thou torment me not. t For he 3

iaid vnto him,Goc out ofthe man thou vnclcanc fpirit. tAnd 9

heafkedhira, What is thy name J And he faith to him , My
name is Legion : becaufc we are many, t And he befought 10
him much,that he would not expel him out of the countrie.

t And there was there about the mountainea great heard of 11

fwine,&cding. tAnd thefpirits befought hira,faying,Send n
:: itisnotwkh vs :; into thefwinc, that we may enter into them. tAnd 13

that the diueis. I £ s v s immediatly grauntcdvnto them . And the vncleane

5l
fi

^A ; ^1 fpirit* goine out, entrcd into the fvvine : and the heard with
Chrift differed r ?, & ' -jUjI • t_r r
them to emcr great violence was caned headlong into the lea , about two

fiS^S thou âncl 3 anci vvereftiflcd in thefea. f And they that fed 14

feithy iiuers be them,fled, and caried nevves into the citieand into the fields,

pEtt^r^ ^ n<* c^cy vvcnc & rtk to **cc vvhat was done: tand they 1$

uek u*g.tr*a. come to I e s v s , and they fee him that was vexed of the
'*»•'••

deuil , fitting,clothed,and wcl in his wittcs : and they were
afraid, t And they that had fecnit,told them, in what mancr 16

he had been dealt withal that had the diuclrand ofthe fVine.

t And they began to defire him , that he would depart from 17

their coaftcs. tAnd when he went vp into the boatc, he 18

that had been vexed of the diuei, began to befeeche him
that he might be with him,, tand he admitted him not, but 19

faith to him,Goe into thy houfe to thine, and tel them how
great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath hadmcr-
cievponthee. tAnd he went his way, and began to pu- *o

bltfh in Decapolis how grftat things 1 e s y s had done to

himrandal maruelcd.

tAnd
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Mat. 9>

18.

lac. 8,

41.

II

11

16

t * And when I £ s v s had patted in boatc againc ouer the

ftraite,a great multitude aflembied together vnto him, and he

was about the fca. t And there commeth one of the Arch- £^%&*£;t

fynagogs,namcdIairus: and feeing him, hefaHeth ddvvneat ofaSynagoguc

his feete, t and befought him much,faying\ That my daugh-

ter is at the point ofdeath,come, impofe thy hands vpon her,

that fhe may be fafeand liue. t And he went with him , and
a great multitude folovvcd him,and they thronged him,

t And a woman which was in an iuuc of bloud tv velue

ycrcs , t and had fuffrcd many things of many Phyficions,

and had beftovvcdal that (he had, neither was any thing

i7 the bctter,but was rather worfe: t when fhe had heard of

Iesvs, fhe camein theprcafle behind him,and touched his

18 garment, t for fhe faid, That "if 1 fhal touche but his gar-

29 ment, lfhalbcfafe. t And forthwith the fountaine of her

bloud was dried : and fhe felt in her body that fhe was he;r

30 ledofthemaladie, t And immediatly I e s ys knowing in

him felf " the venue that had- proceeded from him, turning to

the multitude, faid, vho hath touched my garments i t And
his Difciples (aid to him, Thou feeft the multitude thronging

thee,and (ayeft thou , Who hath touched me? t And he loo-

ked about to fee her that had done this, fBut the woman
fearing and trembling, knowingWhat was done in her:

came and fel downe before him, and told him al the truth.

34 t And he faid to her, Daughter, thy faith hath made thee fafe,

goc in peace,and be whole ofthy maladie.

from 1$ tAshc wasyetfpeaking, they come to* the Archfyna^

gogue,faying, That thy daughter is dead: why doeft thou

36 trouble the Maifter any further ? t But hsvs hauing heard

the word that was fpoken, faith to the Archfynagogue,.

37 Feare not:" only bclecue. t And he admitted notanymanto
folow him,but Peter and lames and Iohn the brother of la*

38 mes. t And they come to the Archfynagogs houfe,and he

39 feeth a tumult, and folke v veeping and wailing much, t And
going in , he faith to them : Why make you this a doe and

40 vvecpe? the wencheisnotdead,but ^ fleepcth, t Andthev V
To

r

Ghri**>11 r 1 i l_ i_^ l" l ' more
derided him. Buthe hauing put forth al, taketn the rather and «% nufr a

the mother ofthe vvenche y and them that were with him, i^i^e^c
41 and they goein where the wenchewas lying. tAnd hoi- th^ * *>« a

ding the wenches hand, he faith to her, TalitbxtHmi
y vvhich buuiVepJ^!

41 is being interpreted/ wench (I fay to thee) arifi. f and forth- <<' **«•*. ©o.j£.

N i) with
***

3i

3*

33
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with the vcchcrofc vp,andwaikcd.and (he vvast\relueveres
old : and they were aftonicd with great aftonifhmcnt.fAnd 43
he commaunded them carncftly that no body fhould know
it :.and he bad that fome thing 1 hould be giucn her to catc.

A NNOTATIONS
Chap. V.

9

I

Profaneand na-

tural men.

The tottchc of
Rciikes.

Scripture fond*

ly applied to

proue oneiy

fcitb.

By three dead

,

are signified

three kind of
finntrs.

/. Could bind himm] We fee here thatmad men which haue extraordinary ftrength , are many
times poflefTed ofthe diuel : as there is alfo a deafe and a dumme diuel, and vncleane ipirits, which
W»rke tfaefc effects in men, pofleifing their bodies. Al which things infidels and carnal men fo-
lowing only nature and reafon,attribute to natural cauies : and the lelTc faith aman hath , the lciTe
he belecueth that the diuel worketh fiich things.

zi.If I fhaltoucb.J So the good Catholike faith, If I might but touche one ofhis Apoftles,yea
one ofhis ApolUa| napkins, yea but the fhade ofone oihis Sain&s, X fhould be better for it.

*<*#./. and 19. SeeS. Cbryf to. s cent. Gent.inprincipio. in vit.'Sabyls. Yea S. Bafil fiuth , He that <Ba&l. m
toucheth the bone of a martyr, receiuethin tome degree holiucfle of the grace or venue that is oLttt
therein.

"'

*: Virtue.] Vertue to heale this Womanj maladie, proceeded from Chrift though fhe tou-
ched but his coate : fo when the SainOs by their Relikes or garments do miracles , the grace and
force thereofcommeth from our Sauiour,they being but the meanes or instruments ofthe lame.

/ 6.Only beleeueJ] ft isour common fpeache,When We require one thing ipecially,though other
things alfo be as neceuarie , and more ncceuarie. As the PhyUcion to his patient , Only barn a rood
hart : when he mud alfo kcepe a diet , and take potions , things more requisite. So Chrift In this
great infidelity of the Iewes f required only that they Would beleeuc he was able to doe fuch a
cure^fucharniracle,andthcn he did it: otberwife itfoloweth in the next Chapter , Hecould not V. /.

do miracles then becaufe oftheir incredulity* Againe , for this faith he gaue them here and in al like pla-
ces health ofbody t which they detired. andtherfore heCuth not, Thy faith hath iuftirted thee:
but, hath madethefafe or Whole. Againe this was the fathers faith , which could not iuftifle the
daughter. Whereby it ismod euident, that this Scripture, and the like , are foiifheiy abufed ofthe
Heretikes to prouc that only faith iuftifieth.

4i.VPencbeari/cm '] Chriils miracics,befides that they be Wonders and Waies to fhew his power,
be alfo ilgniricatiue : as thefe which he corporally raifedTrom death

, put vs in minde or his rai- Uur de
ling our toulcs from finne. The Scripture maketh fpecial mention onlyof three raifed by our Sa- verb *Do.
uiour. ofwhich three, this wench is one,within the houfc:an othc^the Widowes fonne in Nairn, fer

<

'

now caried out toward the grau&the third.Lazarus hauing been in the grauefoure daies,and ther^
fore frinking.Which diucriity ofdead bodies, fignifie diuerlity ofdead foulcs,fomc more* defptrate
thenotbcr,lome pail al mans hope,and yet by the grace ofChrift to be reuiued and reclaimed.

.**.

C H AT>. VL
In hk oWne countrey (fig*ify**g the reprobate leWei) he it contemned\andthorfore Worketh

title in reflect. 6 Hu *Apojtlei preachecuery whereand Worke miracles , fo that

King Herode {Who fhamefuUy killed John <Baptift) andoohers treftnken With
great admiration, jo lifter Iohm death he goeth into the 'Dejert , Where
great concurfe being vnto him, hefetdeth $ooe Withfine loaues. +6 *And after he
hath prated long in the momnratne.he Walktth vpon thefe*. $$ <And With the very
touche ofhugarments hemme he healeth innumerable.

ND going out from thence, hewent
into his countrie: and his Difciples fo-

lowed him. t and when the Sabboth
was come, he beg?ntotcachin the Sy-
nagogue: and many hearing hira were
in admiration at his do&rinc, faying,

il How came this felovv by ai thefe things?

and

mMi|)V
TgaL^^T^^^ Y)t£M

lUiAlVv
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Mmo,i
Lh. 5,1.

Lu.9,7.

Leu. 18,

itf. xo,

3

Cha. Vi-

and what wifedom is this that is giucn to him, and fuch ver-

mes as are wrought by his hands ? t Is not this
u
the Carpen-

ter, the fonne of M a r.i £, the brother of lames and Iofcph

andlude and Simon ? Vny,are nocalfohis fitters herewith
vs? And they *were fcandalizcdih him. f And Iesvs faid

to them, That there isnocaProphet without honour, but

inhisownecountric, and in his owne houfc, and in his

ownc kinred. tand "he could nor doc any miracle there,

but only cured a few that were ffeke, impofiag his hands

t and hemaruelcd becaufe oftheir incredulity , and he went
about the rownes in circuirc teaching.

f*And he called the Twelue:and began to fend them two
and two,andgauc them power ouer vncleane fpirits. t And
he commaunded them that they fhould take nothing for the

way, but a rod only: not fkrippe, not bread, nor money in

their purfe, tbutfhod withfandals, and that they fhould

not put on" two coaccs. t And he faid to them, Whithcrfoc-

ueryoufhal enter into an houfc, there tanc til you depart

thence, tand whofoeuer fhal not receiue you, nor hcarc

you: going/orthfrom thencefhake of the duftfrom your

\cctc for a teftimonic to them, t And going forth they prea-

15 ched thatthey fhould doc penance: t and they caft out many
diucls, and * anointed * with ;: oilc many ficke, and healed ::A Prcparatiu *

them. of extreme va-

*4 f And* king Herod heard (for his name was made ma- dtoo- /^-^

nifcft)andhcfaid, That lohn the Baptift is rifenagainc from

15 the dead, and therfore venues workein him. t And others

faid , That it is Elias. But others faid , That it is a Prophet, as

16 one of the Prophets, t Which Herod hearing, faid, lohn
whom I beheaded, hcisrifen againe from the dead.

ThcCofprfv *

17 t For the (aid Herod fent and apprehended lohn , and the decollation

bound him in prifon forHcrodias the wife of •• Philippe^^^
18 his brother , becaufe he had maricd her. t For lohn faid to ^Hemighrand

Herod,* It is not lawful for thee to hauc thy brothers wife. ftouidbyMoy-

19 t AndHerodias lay in waite for him : and was defirous to mined hisblo-

20 kilhim,and could not. t For Herod feared lohn, knowing ??*^,

j ĵ|[

him to be a iuft and holy man : and he kept him , and by hca- vichouc iifiie:

xk ring him did many thines: and he heard him gladly, t And Luc *" V
v
U?

P -
J

.
& rt , TT 1

5
, / r vm yet abue,

when a conucment day was fallen, Herod made the iuppcr xnd had alfo

of his birch-day to the Princes and the Tribunes and the 2£a2?
iz cheefe ofGalilee, t And when the daughter ofthe fame He-

N fij rodias

7
8

9
10
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rodiascaraein,and had dauncedjandpleafedHerod^and them
that face vvith him at the table: the King faid to thedamfel,

Afke ofme what thou wilt, and I vvil giue ir thee, t and 23

hefwaretoher, That vvhatfoeucr thou fhalc afkc I vvil

gjue thee, though the halfcofmy kingdom, f vho vvhen 24
{'he was gone torth , faid to her mother , what fhal I afke ?

ButfhcIaid,Theheadof IohnthcBaptift. tAndvvhen fhe2f
was gone in by and by with haft to the King, fhc afketh

faying , I wil that forthwith thou giue me in a platter the

head oflohn theBaptift. tAnd the King was ftroken fad. 16
Becaufeof his otheandfor them that fate together at tabic

he would not difpleafe her: tbut fending the hangman, 27
commaunded that his head fhouldbe brought in a platter,

t And he beheaded him in the prilbn , and brought his 28

head in a platter: andgaueitto thedamfel, and thedanrfel

gaueittoher mother, t Which his difciples hearing came, 29
and tooke his body : and they put it in a monument, H

t And * the Apoftles gathering together vnto lefus, 30 i/*.*>ia

made rclacion to him of al things that they had done and

taught. tAnd he faid to them , Come apart into the defcrt 31

place, and reft a litle. For there were that came and went,
many: and they had not fo much as fpace to eate. tAnd 52 I

* going vp inro the boate , they went intoadefert place

apart, t And they faw them going away, and manv knew; 33

and cheyranne flocking thither on footc from ai cities >and
prcuentedthera.

tAnd going forth, Iesvs faw a great multitude : and 34^

hehadcompafsion on them , becaufc they were as fheepc

not hairing a fhepheard, and he began to teach them many
things, t And * vvhen the day was now farrc (pent, his Di- 35

fciples came to him, faying, This is a defcrt place, and the

houreisnovvpaft: t dimiffe them , that going out into the 36

next villages and townes,they may bic ihem felucs meates to

eate. tAnd he anfvvering faid, Giue ye them to eate. And 37

they faid to him, /Let ys goe and bic bread for two hundred

pence: and we vvil giue them to eate. t And he faith to 38

them,How many ioaues haue you? goe and fee . And when
they knew, rhey (av,Fiue,.and two tifhes. fAnd he com- 39

maunded them that they fhould raakcal fit downe,by com-
panies vpon the greene gralfe. t And they fate dovvoc in 40
rankes by hundreds and fifties, f And vvhen he had taken 41

the fiue loaues>and thetwo fiChes: looking vp vnto heauen,

he

*3*

if-
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he blcfled, and brake the loaues , and gauc to his Difciplcs to

41 fet before thcra: and the two fifhes he deuided to al. t And

43 al did eatc , and had their fill, f And they tooke vp the lea-

uingSjtvveluc ful bafkets of fragments : and of the fifhes.

44 t And they that did eate, were fiuc thoufand men. tAnd

45 immediatly he compelled his Difciplcs to goc vp into the

boate , that they might goe before him beyond the ftraitc to

Bcthfaida: whiles him felf did dimifle tnc people.

46 tAnd* when he had dimiiled them, he went .into the
The

47 mounrainetopray. tAnd vvhen it was late ,the boarc vvas sacerday after*

48 in the middes ofthe fea,and him fclfalone on the land, t And Afhv™e4*day.

feeing them labouring in rowing(for tlje windc was againft

them ) and about the fourth watch ofthe night he commeth
to them walking vpon the feajand he would hauc.paflcd by

4 9 thcm.t But they feeing him walking vpon the fca, thought it

t

50 was a ghoft,and aicd out. t For al (aw him, and were trou-

bled. And immediatly he talked with thera,and (aid to them,

51 Hauc confidence, it is I, fearc ye not. tAnd he wentvp to

them into the fhippe , and the winde ccafed : and they were
5
Z farre more aftonied within them (clues: tfor they vnder-

ftoode not concerning the loaues: for their hart was blin-

ded.

rj t And * when they had palled oner , they came into the

r+ land of Genczareth, andfettothefhorc. t Andwhen they

were gone out of the boate, incontinent they knew him:

rr t and running through that whole countric, they began to

carie about in couches thole that were il at cafe, where they

r 6 heard he was . tAnd whitherfoeuer he cntred into tov vncs

or into villages or cities, they laid the (kke in tl|c ftreates, and

befought him that they might touchebut thchemmeof his

garment : and as many as touched him , were made
whole. *l

_+« m\

ANNOTATIONS
Chat. VI.

/, Thtctrpmttr.) As his countrie-folkes feei»g him aot only to be a poore man , but alii

knowing (as they thought) his whole parentage to be bat vulgar, not reaching to bis Godhead
and dhiine generation , did take offence or (caudal ofhim : To doe the Hereokes take like offence

at hisp^fon in the B. Sacrament, laying, why, this is not God: for it i3breadnu.de ofcome by
fach a baker, ofthe {amemouide thacfuch alofe is:not marking that it was not made Chrift by
bakiag.biu by Coafeeration, and the vcrtuc ofChriftswordcx
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j. They Were fiansUtizji.] This fcandal rofe partly ofenuy ofhis equal?by birth,Who reputing Chryf &*

themfduesasgooiiashe, tookefkornecobettughtofhini. Wherevpon Chriftlaith, *A Prophet *?,;«M/.
it not without honour but in his oWnecountrU : iigniryin£(as it is plaint in Luke) the malice and cnuy Lu. ^ zjm
ofthe leWes his couacrie zazn in refuting aim (/•. /.) and that the Gen tils would more eiteeinc

of him.

/. Ht eould not ] It is 6id that he could not Worke miracles there,not meaning that he was not

able , but that on their part there wanted apt difpoficion to receiue them . And therforc he would
not ofcogruity Worke thcre^vliere their incredulity was fo great, that it would not haue proheed

them.And for this caufe he £aith*els where to them that wil fee and enioy his miracles,0»/7 beleeue. Mare. /#

tSHsot tWo-coates.] He forbiddcth fuperfluices,and to careful prouifion ofbodily tfatng5,when /*.

they are about Gods- feruice in gaining foulcs . And for the contrariety that feemcth here and in S. Mt+ /••

Matthew , vnderftand that there he forbiddeth them to carie rod or ftarFe to defend them iclues*

here he pesmitteth a walking rodor ftafFc to leane and ftav vpon: there he forbiddeth fhoes to co-

uer ai the foote,fuch as we vvearerhere he pcrmitteth iandals^that is fuch as had ibles only, which
the poore commonly ware in lewry, and now fome religious men. See S. Auguitins opinion ti.z

a ode confenfu Eusmg. to. +*

tj, With oile-1 In the Wordes of the commiilion oiie is not mentioned, and yet it is cerraine

by this their vfing ofoile^ that either Chrift did thenappoint rbemtovfeit, or they might take it

rp ofthem fchtes, by vei^ie ofthegeneral commiilion.
tr.with OiU\By this it is clccrc that not only the Apoftlcs or other may haue power to Worke

miracles , by their only won! and inuocatibn ofChrifb namebut alfo by application ofcreatures:

which creatures alfo haue a miraculous medicinal veztue to healc difeales.

Chap. VII.

The mafiers ofHjerufaiem commingJofarre to earpe him 6 he chargeth With traditions.

partiyfriuolous^ 9 partly alfo eontrarie to Gods nmmaundenunts. 1+ *Andto the

people heyeldeth the reafon ofthat Which they carped, t? and againe to his difci~

pUt.fbeWing theground ofthe leWifh Wafhing ( to ViVrr, that meates other-

Wife defiU thefouie ) to'hefalfi. z+ *But by and by among the Gentils % in a wo-
man hefindeth wonderfulfaith\ vpon her therfore \yt beftozrueth the ctumme
that fheafked* ji returning {becaufe the time ofthe Gentils Wat not yet

tome) to the Iewes' with the loafe. 32 Habere he fheweth hu compaction

termordes mankindfodeafe and dutnme. 36 and of the people is highly ma-
gnified.

N D there affemble together vnto him the i

Pharifees and certaine of the Scribes, comming
from Hierufalcm. tAnd when they had feen 2

certaine ofhis difdpies eate bread with " com-
mon hands, that is, not vvafhed, they bla-

med them, t For the Pharifees and al the levves, vnlesthey
3,

often wafh their hands, eatenot, holding thctradition of

the Auncients : tand from the marker^vnles they be v vat hed, 4
they eate nor ; and many other things there be that were de-

liuered vnto them to obferue, thevvafhings ofcuppes and

- They that fay crufes,and ofbrafen vcilels & beddes.t And the Pharifees and 5
veil or teache Scribes afked htm , why do not thy difciples walke accor-

weU forhlue ding to the tradition of the Auncients , but they eate bread
chnft and his V virh common hands I t But he anfvverine, faid to them, 6
word ui their

i * . , — r « \ - r \ • • •

mouth,andliuc Wei did Euy Prophecie or you hypocrites , as it is wncrcn,,
nausiirily

,
he This people honouretb me "- with their lippa %

hm their kut is farre from me.

p^-V"
n

* * \ and mynine doe they worj'hip me , tcochin? doctrines "precepts of men. 7
tFox

Mr. iy,t
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8 t For leauing the commaundement ofGod, you hold the tra-

ditions of men, the v vafhings of crufes and cuppes : & manv
<y other tilings you doe like to thefe.tAnd he laid to the,Wei do

you fruftrate the precept ofGod, that you mav obferue your
OWne tradition, t For Moyfcs izid^Wonour thyfather& thy mother*

and >He tbdtjhdlcttrfefather or mother
,
dyinglethim dye. t But V0U fay,

Ifa man fay to father or mother, Corba*(yvhich is a gift) what-
foeuer proccedeth from me, fhal profit thee: tand further

13 you fufrcr him not to doe ought for his father or mother, tde-

teatingthc vvordof God for your ovvnc tradition which
youhaue giuen forth.and many other things ofthis fort you
doc.

14 t And calling againc the multitude vnto him, he faid to

15 them,Hearemcal you,andvnderftand. f " Nothing is with-

out a man entting into him, that can defile him. but the

things that proceede from a man thofe are they that make a

16 man :; comon. tlfanyman haueearesto heare,let himheare. :: See thc ^
17 t And when he was entred into the houfe from the multi- this chapccJ

P°

1

8

tudc,his Difciples afked him the parable, t A nd he faith to

them, So are you alfo vnikilful J Vnderftand you not that

euerv thing from vvithout,entring into a man, can not make
him common : tbecaufe it entreth not into his haft , bur

goeth into the belly, andiscaftout into thcpriuy, purging

al the mcates? tBut he faid that the things which come
forth from a man, they make a man common, t For from
within out ofthe hart ofmen proceede euil cogitations, ad-

uouteries,fornications,murders, t cheftes,auarices, wicked-
nellc , guile , impudicities , an euil eye, blafphemic, pride, £0-

lifhnes. t Al thefeeuils proceede from within, and make a

man common.
t And*rifing from thence he went into the coafles ofTyre

andSidomandentringinto ahoufe, he would that no man
zc fhould know,and he could not be hid. t For a woman ira-

mediatly as fhe heard of him , whofc daughter had an vn-

16 cleanefpirit, entred in, and fcldowne at his feete. j* For the

woman was a Gentile, a Syrophaenician borne. And fhe

befoughthim that he would call forth the diuel out of her

Z7 daughter, t.whofaidto her, Suffer firft the children to be

filled, for it is not good to take the childrcns bread , and caft

z8 it to the dogges. t Butfheanfwered, and faid to him, Yea

lord, for the whelpcs alfo eatevndcr the table ofthe crum-

O mes
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mes ofthe children, t And he faid to her, For this faying goc 29
thy vvay'fthc deuil is gone out ofthy daughter, t And when 30
fhe was departed into her houfe , fhe found the maid lying

vpon the bed,and the deuil gone out.

TheGofpeirpo t And againc going out ofthe coaftes
%
of Tyre, he came 31

^iPcmm^l ty Sidon' to the fca of Galilee through the middes of the
coaftes of Dccapoiis. t And they bring to him one dcafe and 31

dummciand they befought him that he would iropofc his

hand vpon him. t And raking him from the multitude apart, 33

he put his fingers into his cares: and "fpitting, touched his

tonguc.t and looking vp vnto hcauen,hc groncd,and faid to 34
him," Ef>hpbetb4>vvhich is, Be tbouopencd. t And immediatly his 35

eares were opcned,and the ftring of his tongue was loofed,

and he fpake right. tAnd he commaunded them notto tel 36
J

anybody. But how much he commaunded them, fo much
the more a great deale did they publifhit, t and (o much the 37

more did they wondcr,faying, He hath done al things wcl;
he hath made both the deafe to heare , and the dumme to

fpcakc. -i

ANNOTATI ON S

Chap. VI

L

Commaunde-
ments ofmen.

Tradition*.

Dutietoparets.

Abftinece from
certaiae meates.

Chrifh fpicde

Workcth mixa
cles.

j. Comm+nJ] Common and vncleane is al one For the lewes Were commaunded by the Law
to eate certaine kindes ofmeates only , and not al indifferently : and becaufe thefe Were feparatcd

from other meates , and as it were {an&ificd to their vfe , they called the other common and pro-

fane : and becaufe thd Law caileth thofc cieane and thefe vncleanc , thereofit is, that vncleaae and
common is al one. as in this Chapter often , and *A&. to.

7. Prarrpn ofmm.] Mens ordinances which be repugnant to Gods commaundements, be here

condemned : as al obferuations nor edifying nor profitable to the fulfilling ofGods commaunde-
ments , be vaine and fuperrluous : as many obferuations of the Pharifees vere then , and the like

traditions or Herctikes be now. for howfocucr they bragge of Scriptures, al their maner ofadmi-
niftration and miniilerie is their oWne tradition and inuention Without al Scripture and Warrant
ofGods Word. But the traditions ofthe Apoftles and Ancients,and al the precepts ofholy Church
We are commaunded to keepe , as things not prescribed by man, but by the Hoiy Ghoil. *AEt. i $f

zt. +i. x Thtffai.Zj if.

i 1. CifiJ] To giue to" the Church or Altar is not forbidden,but the forfaking ofa mans parents

in their neccifitie
,
pretending or excusing the matter vpon his giuing that which fhould relieue

them, to God or to the Altar, that is impious and vnnaturaL And thefe Pharifees teaching children

fo to neglect their duties to their parents,did Wickedly.

//. listhinr entering into 4 man. ] As thefe wordes of our Sauiourdo not import, that the

IeWcs then might hauc eaten ofthofc meates which God forbade them : no more doe they now,
that We Christians may eate ofmeates which the Church forbiddcth vs. And yet both then and
now al meates are dcane, and nothing entering into a man, defileth a man . For neither they then,

nor We now abtfeine,for that any meates are oftheir nature abominable, or defile the eaters , but

they for fignificauon.We for obedience and chaftifement ofour bodies.

nJpitting.) NotonlybyChriihwordandvvil,butalfoby ceremonieandby application of

t
external creatures which be holy, miracles are wrought, as by Chrifts fpittle,vvhich was not parr

ofhis pcrfon,beinga fjperfiuiry of his body,but yetmod holy. Tktephyl. in 7 Mtrti.

34 % Efhfhethm
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3+ Ephphetha.) The Church doth rood godly imitate and vfe thefe very wordes and ceremo- Exorcifmes and

nies ofour Sauiour in the Exorcifmcs before Baptifme,co the healing of cheir foules tiwic are to be other ceremo-

baprized, as Chriil here healed the bodily infirmitie and the difeafc ofthe foulc together. *Ambrof. nies in BaptiP

li t deSaeram. e t. me.

5*-

Mr. ic,

$9-1**1*

Chap. VIII.

Ofcompanion he feedeth the people , #oo» with feuen loaues* 10 lifter al iruhicb

miracles at though they wereyet vnfuffcient to proue him to be Chrifi , the objti*

nate Pharifees do requirefeme minutefrom heauen, 1 3 Wberrvponforfaking them\

hi vvameth hu Dtfciples to beware of the leauen oftheirdoitrme , neither tojtare

want ofnecejfaries. 22 He heaieth a blind man by degree* and with ceremonies*

2 7 Peter tonfejfeth him ( though men al this while had not learnedfofarre ) to be

Chrijt. Si and by and by he reutaletb to them hu pajiion , 32 rebukjng alio

Peterfor dijfuading i>, ; 4 andfheWtng that it is a thing wherein al that vvil be

faued {namely in time ofperfeeuiton) mufifolow him.

N thofc daies againc when there was a

great multitudc,and had not what to cate:

calling his Difciples together, he faith to

them, 1 1 haue compafsion vpon the mul-

titude: becaufe loc ;; three daies they now
endure with me, neither haue what to

5 }^r=^Mr^T^mmW^] eatc* t and if I dimifTe them falling into

their home, they vvil faint in the way : for fome of them

4 camefarreof. t And his Difciples anfvvered him, Whence
may a man fil them here wirh bread in the vvildernes ?

5 t And he afked them, How many loaues haue ye ? who faid,

6 Seuen . t A nd he commaunded the multitude to fit downe
vpon the ground. And taking the feuen loaues , giuing than-

kes he brake,and " gaue to his Difciples for to fct before them,

7 and they did fet them before the multitude* tAnd they had
afewlitlefifhes: and "he blelfed them, and commaunded

8 thtmto be fet before them. tAnd they did eate and were
filled, and they tookevp that which was left of the frag-

9 ments,fcuen maundes. t And they that had eaten were about
fourcthoufand: and he dimifTed them.

t And *immediatly going vp into the boatc with his

Difciples, he came into the quarters of Dalmanutha. tAnd
the Pharifees went forth , and began to qucftion with him,

afking of him a figne from heauen, tempting him. tAnd
groning in fpirit, he faith ,W\{iy doth this generation afke a

figner'Amen I fay to you, Ifafigne fhalbe giuen to this ge-

13 neration. t And lcauing them, he went vp againc into the
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t And they forgot to take bread: and they had* but one 14

loafe with them intheboate. tAnd he commaunded them, 15

faying, Looke vvel and beware ofthe leauen of the Phari-

fees, and the leauen of Herod, t And they reafoned among \6

them felues faying, Becaufe we haue not bread, i which 17

1 e svs knowing, faith to them, Why doe you reafon , bc-

caufe you haue not bread? do you notyer know nor vn-

derftand? yet haue ye your hart blinded? t hauing cies fee 18

you not? and hauing eares hcarc you not ? Neither do you re-

member? t When *'l brake fiuc loaues among fiue thoufand : 19

and howmany bafkets ful offragmetstooke you vp? They
fay 10 him,Twelue.t * When alfofeucn loaues among fourc 10

thoufand, how many maundes offragments tookeyou vp ?

And they fay to him, Scuen. t And he laid to them, How do "1

you noc yet vnderftand ?

t And they come to Bcthfaida : and they bring to him one 11

•
: our sauiourblinde, and defired him that he would :; touchchim. tAnd 23.

^th^tou-'^king the hand of the blinde, he led him forth out ofthe
thing. thatwc tovvlie:ancifpi ct ing i nto his cies, impofing his hands, he af-

t^cSKmncthckedhim ifhe faw anything, tAnd looking vp, he faid,l fee 24
corporal and men as it were trees,walking, t After rhat againche impo- 25

canon of holy fed his hands vpon his eies,and be began to fee, and was re

-

cfifc by\hc
ftored,fo that he faw al things clerely. | And he fent him in- 16

jpid: and faith to his houfejfovingjGoc into thy houfe : and if thou enter in

£doc
HcrC'

t0 thetovvne'td no body.

f And * 1 es vs went forth and his Difciples into the 27
tovvnes of Csefarea-Philippi: and in the way^heafked his

Difciples, faying to them, Whom do men fay that I am?
t Who anfvvered him,faying, lohn the Baptift,fome Elias,& 2.8

other fomc as it were one ofthe Prophets. |Then hfc faith 29
to them, But whom do you fay that I am ? Peter anfvvering

faidto htm, Thou art Chrift. t And he threatened them that 30

they fhould not tel any man of him.

t And he began to teache them , that the Sonne of man 31

muftfufFe-tmany things, and be reie&ed ofthe Auncients

andofthe highPrieftes and the Scribes, and be killed: and

after three daies rife againe. t And he fpake the word open- 3 %

ly. And Peter taking him, began to rebuke him. tWhotuf- 33

ning,and feeing his Difciples, threatened Peter , faying, Goc
behind me Satan, becauferhou fauourcft not the things that

are of God, but that are ofmen. t And callingthe multitude 34
together

Mt. 16 9

I*.
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together with his Difciplcs,hc Card to thenr, Ifany man vvil

tblovv me, let him deny him Cclf, and take vp his croflc , and
fblcvvme. f For he that vvil faue bis life , ihallofcit: and
he that fhal lofe his life "for me and the Gofpel , fhal faue it.

t For what fhal it ptofit a man , if he * gaine the whole
vvorld,and fuifer damage of his foule? t Orwhat permuta-

tion fhal a man giuc for nis foule? t For hcthat fhal beafha-

med ofme, and ofmv vvordes in this aduoutcrous and finful

generation, the Sonne ofman alfo vvii be afhamed of him,

when he fhal come in the glorie of his father with the holy

Angels.

55

37

5*

A M N O T
Chap.

A T I O N
VIII.

6. Gaue to hu difciples .] Hefenietb the people notimmediady him fclf,but by the Apoftles rai-

nifterie : to teach vs that We mull receiue Chhites Sacraments and dottrine,not at our oVnc hand,

bur o: his Priefts and our Paitours.

-.^Ufed them.] So is it in tome ancient Greeke copies, agreablc to our Latin , and in S.Luke
Luc. 9,1 C cxpreflv in cne common Greeke rex:,:hat he bleifed the hue loaues and the two rifhes:which mull

be alwaies marked agaiafl: the Htrretikes , which denie this b Idling to pertainc to the creatures,

but feine it alwaies to be referred to God for thanks giuing. Forifit Were fo, he Would haue laid

grace but once for that whole refection : but he did ieueraily blelfe both the bread firft, and after-

ward rhe rifhes alfo, multiplying them by his faid bleiling (as'hc did mankind and other creatures
*' in tnc beginning by blcifing them; andfo working erreduaily lbme change or alteration m the

very creatures chemfeuies.

/;. Forme and the GoM,] By the Gofpel is fignificd , not only the foure Euangchftcs , butal

Scriptures, and Whatlbeuer Chriil laid that is not in Scripturerior he faith in this very place,^wW
fhal be afhamed ofmy Wordes.the Sonne ofman Wil be Afhamed ofhim &c. Neither his oWnc Wordes
oniy,but Whatfoeuer the Apoftles taugnt in Word or Wriring:for our S auiour faith,He that defpifith

-ou.' defpifeth me. For defence ofany ofal thefeand oteuery Article oftke Catholike faith, <?Tc ought

to die, and this is to lofe our iife for Chriffcand hi:> Gofpel.

16. Gaine the whole World.] Let iuch note this,that for feare or flattery ofthe World codefcend

to obey the vnUit laWes ofmen touching religion, againlt their oWne confcienccs; and be content

forthe relfcof afew daies of this life,and for uuing their temporal good*, toloic theiribuleand

tlieioves ofheauen.

6en. 1,2

a.

Lue. j.

OCVTX.

B Idling ofcrea-
tures vvorketb
an crfect in the.

What is to Cuffet

for the Gofpel.

Doing againlt

our oWne con
feience.

Chap. IX.

The more to confirme them, hegiueth them in ha Transfiguration afight ofhis glorie Where*
vrtto buffering doth bring , 9 and then againe doth inculcate h* Pajlson,

(4 *AT)iuet mips he caftethout> Which hu Dt/gples (vponWhom therforethe

peruerfe Scribes triumphed in hu abfence ) could not , for lac^eof'fa/ling and
praying. 30 "Eeingytt in Galilee , he reuealeth more about hu Pafiion. jf <An"d

{bec+ufe in the Way to Capharnaum they tentendedfor the Pnmacie (heteacheth

tnem that humility u the Way to Prtmacte before God : 3t bidding them alf§ }

not to prohibit fitch at be not againfithem: nor togiue fcandalto amy one ofthe

faithful, and on the otherfide\ thefaithful to auoid them by Whom they may bo

jcandatizjtd andfaM t in they nmc? jo neerc vnto them.

O irj AND
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:: See the Ad-
noracionsvpon
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THEGOSPEt CHA.
N D he faid to them , Amen I fay to you, 1

that there be Come ofthem thatftand here,

which flial not taft ofdeath, vntil they fee

the kingdom of God comming in power.
t

:: And after fix daies Iesvs taketh Peter z

and lames and lohn: and bnnecth them
of s. alone iato a high mountaine apart,and was transfigured be-

fore them. tAnd his garments were made gliftering and 3

white excedingly as inow,the like whereofa fuller cannot

make white vpon the earth, t And there appeared to them 4
"The law and •* Elias with Moyfes : and they were talking with 1 esvs.

^nc'wSth
1

* And Peter anfwering,faidto I b.svs, Rabbi, it is good for 5

chrift and his vs to be here : and let vs make three tabernacles, one for thee,

ouc
?e

lzniEcd anc* onc ôr Moyfes , and one for Elias. t For he knew not 6

by Moyfes, the what he faid: for they were frighted with feare: t and there 7

By whofe ap- vvasa cloudc ouerfhadowing them , and a voice came out
paxirions h«e Qfthe cloudc, fayine, This is my Sonne mo ft deere : heare ye

that ibmeumc nira. TAnd lmtncdiatiy looking about, they law no man 8
C

«foaau
y

e°

C any more buc 1 £SVS only with them, t And as they defce- 9
courfc betwixt ded from the mountaine, he commaunded them that they

delarfhoJgh rhould not tcl any raan vvhat chinss thcy had fccn: buc

not oidiiurii/. vvhen the Sonne ofman fhal be rifen againe from the dead.

t Andthcykepcinthe word with them felues: queftioning 10

together what that fhould be, vrbenbefbal be rifenfrom the dead*

t And they afked hira,faying, what fay the Pharifecs then "
and the Scribes, that * Elias mull come firftj twho anfwc- **

ring faid to them, Elias when he commeth firft , fhal rcftorc

ai things : and
v how* it is written ofthe Sonne ofman, that

he fhal fuffer many things and be contemned . t But I fay to 15

you that "Elias alio is come ( and they haue done to him
whatfoeuer they would ) as it is written of him.

t And * coming to his Diiciples,he favv a great multitude H
abouttbem, and the Scribes queftioning with them. tAnd *5

forthwith ai the people feeing Iesvs, was aftonied , and

much afraid:and running to him,falured him. t And be afked 16

The Cofpel
them, What do you qucftion of among you? tAnd one of x 7

vp6 wenetday the multitude anfwering, faid,. Maifter, I haue brought my
vetkV^

b

sep ônnctothcc ihauingadummefpirir, tWho, whercfoeucr * 8

ttmbcj* he taketh him ,.dafheth him, andhefometh, andgnafheth

with the teeth, and withcreth : and 1 fpake to thy Difciples

CO cad him out,and they could noc. tWho anfvvering them, 19 \

faid, l

IX.

bit. i€y

27. 17,1

M*L^f

14.
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CHA. IX. ACCORDING TO $• MARKE. in

faid, O incredulous generation, hovv long fhall be with
you ? hovv long fhal I fuffer you? bring him vntomc.

xo t And they broughr him. And when he had fcen him,immc-
diatlythefpirit troubled him: and being throvven vponthc
ground,hc tumbled foming. t And he af ked his father,Hovv

long time is it fince this hath chaunced vnco him?But he faid,

Fromhtsinfancic: t and often times hath he caft him into

fire and into waters, to deftroy him. but if thou canft any

1} thingjhelpcvsjhauingcompafstononvs. t Andlefus faidto

him, ifthou canft bcleeuc,al things are pofsible to him that

14 bclceueth. t And incontinent the father of the boy crying

out, with ceares (aid, I do beIccucLord:heIpe my increduli-

{ 15 ty. t And when I e s v s (aw the people running together,

hcthreatencd thcvncleanc fpirit, fayingtohim, Dcafe and

dumme fpirir, I commaundc thee , goc out ofhim, and enter

x6 not any more into him. t And crying out , and greatly tea-

ring him,he went out ofhim,and he became as dead, £0 that

17 many faid , That he is dead, t But 1 e s v s holding his hand,

18 lifted him vp:and he rofe. t And when he was entrcd into

the houfe, his Difciples fecrctely afked him , Why could not

29 vvc caft him out? t And he (aid to them, This kinde can goc

out by nothing,but :; by prayer and failing. 4
t And * departing thence they palfed by Galilee , neither

would hethat any man fhould know, t And he taught his

Difciples, and faid to them, That the Sonne ofman fhal be

betrayed inro the hands ofmen, and they fhal kil him, and

being killed the third day he fhal rife againc. tBut they

knew nor the word: and they were afraid to afkehim.

t And * they came to Capharnaum. Vvho, when he was
in the houfc,afked them, What did you trcatc of in the way?

34 t But they held their pcacc.for in the way they had difpured

among them felucs, which of them fhould be the greater.

35 tAnd fitting downc, he called the Twelue, and faith to

them, Ifany man wil be firft,hc fhal be laft of al, and the mi-

36 nifterofal. | Andtakinga childe, he fct him in the middes

ofthem. Vvhom when he had embraced, hefaidtoxthem,

57 t V 7 hofoeuer fhal receiuc one of fuch children in my name

,

receiueth me. and whofocucrfhal receiuc me, rcceiueth not
me, bur htm that fent me.

38 f * Iohnanfv vered him,faying , Maiftcr vvc faw one ca-

sting out deuiis " in thy namc,who foloweth not vs,and we
prohi-

*ff. 17,

it.

Mt. 18,1

4*-

5°

3
1

3
2

33

::N«tethegrext

force of pray-

er, and failing.
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prohibited him, tBut Iesvs faid> Do not prohibit him. 39
for there is no man that- doth a miracle in my name, and 6m
foanefpeakeil ofme. t for he that isnotagainft you, is for 40
you. tForvvhofoeuer fhal giue you to dnnke a cuppe of 41
water -in my name , becaufc you arc Chrifts : amen 1 lav to

you , he fhal not lofe his ; * reward, t And vvhofoeuer 41
fhal • fcandalize one ofthefc litle ones beleeuing in me : it is

good for him rather if a milftoneVvere put about hisnecke,

and he vverecaft into the fea. t And if thy hand fcandalize 45
"thee, cut it of. it is good fortheeto enter into lik, maimed,

ihco hauing two hands to goe into hel,into the fire vmjuen
cheable, t where their vvormedicth not, and the fire quen- 44
chtthnot. t And ifthy foote fcandalize thee,choppe it of. 45
it is good for thee to enter into life euerlafting, lame, rather

then hauing two fecte, cobecaft into the hel ofvnquen-
cbeablefire, t where their worme dieth-no:, andthehre 46
quenchcth not. t And if thine eye fcandalize thee, caft it 47
out. it is good for thee with one eve to enter into the kinc-

doinofGod, rather then hauing two eies, to be caft into

the hel of fire, t where their worme dieth not, and the fire 4^
quencheth not. t For euery one fhal be faltcd with fire : and 49
* euery vi&ime fhal be falted with fait, -f Salt is good, but if 50 Lcn.i

f
u

the fait fhal bevnfeafoned : wherwith wilyoufeafonitJ

Haue fait in you,and haiie peace Among you*

A N N O T A T I O
Chap. IX.

X S

Elias.

Moyles

+.Eli*t with &€cyfti.) Moyfcs repfeferucth rhe perrons ofal the Saincts that fhal be departed

thh lifewjicn Chrift commeto in his Maicftieto iudgement ; And Elias (Who was menhuing)
fijjurcth the holy men that fhal then be found aliue when he corumeth in gloiic* Who both fhal

then begin to reigne With ChrMt in glorie. Tied* in 9 - Marc.

Ilias and Iohn n^Eluu atfo h comt.) Ehas1
was Zelous for Gods Law , a great reprehender of finne , and an

Baptift Ereroi - trcmitc > ^ndfhal be the Precurior of Chriit in his fecond Aducnt : So Wos.Iohn beFore his firft

p
jjiduent va Zelatour , a Corrector , an Eremite ; and his Precurfor. Thtod. in eaten. Thorns

'fitper hunc locum. See S. Hierom In the life of Paul the eremite , that both Eiias and lohn Baptift

Tvcre counted principal profeflburr ofthat life.
-

The name of ?*Jn thy name.) Miracles are wrought fomctime by thenameoflEsvs, whatfoeucrthemen

Iesvs work«h r^c
»v^cnil 's f°r tnc pr°ofe ofa truth or for the glorie ofGod. In fo much that Iulian the Apoftata

miiaclei, *l
im^c <*"* ^nuc aVVay diuels With the llgncof the Cro£Te:as S. Gregtrie fKJAzj4in2jene Writeth

+rat.iin lulian. Theodore*. U.i c.i hift. And fo alio Hereukes may doe miracles among the Heathen,

-co prooueany article of the Chriftian faith ; bu* ther neuer did noreuer fhal vvorkeany miracle to

prooue any of their erroneous opinions, as.to proeuc that Chriit is not really in the B.Sacramenr.

Chap. X.
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Mt.l$,T

Van.

24,1.

Gen. 1,

27.

Gen. z,

18.

1. Cor. 7,

IX.

.Mr. 15,

Lh. 1 8,

Chap. X.

Me anfWereth the tempting Pharifees ( and againe his difciples afterward ) that the cafe

ofa man With hu WifeJ halbe ( u m thefirft tnjimittort ) vtteriy indijfolubu. THE T H 1 RD
// HeblejTeth children, n HefheWeth What is to t>e done to get life everUjltng. part ot this
21 What alfofor a rich man^ to be perfect ; zs as alfo What pafiingreWardthr, GO {VjC l Chri
fhal hone that aoe fo in itme ofperfecution. 32 Hereueaiethmore to hu 'Difci- « * J .

pies touching hu Pafcon : is bidding the tW ambition*fuittrs to thinxj rawer ltes coming

offuffenrtgWtth him: *t and teaching us in the reft of his IJifcipies , not to be into 1CUT1C
greened at our Bcclefiafiical Super10urs , considering they are {as he Wat htmfeff) tow Jrd hlS
to toile for ourfaiuation. +6 Thengoing out of Jericho , he giueth fight to a p aflQ n
bitnde man.

N D rifing vp thence , he commeth into

the coaftes oflewric beyond lordan : and

the multitudes aflemble againe vnto him.

and as he was accuftomed , againe he

:: The obliga*

rion bewixt

taught them, t And the Pharifees com-
mingneere , afked him , Is it lawful for a

3 man to dimifle his wife? Tempting him. t But heanfwering,

4 faid to them,Vvhat did Moyies commaund you ? t ^'ho faid,

* Moyfes * permitted to write a bil ofdiuorce, and to dimilTe

5 her. t To whom I esvs anfvvering, faid. For the hardnes

6 ofy our hart he wrote you this precept, t but from the be-

ginning of the creation * God made them maleand femal.

7 T For this caufc, * man fhal leaue his father and mother : and
8 fhal cleaue to his* wife, 7 and they two fhal be in one

9 flefh. thertore now they are not two,but one flefh. 1 That
therforc v vhich God hach iovned together, : * let not man fe-

paratc.

io t And * in the houfe againe his Difciples afked him of ""g^t, *£
ii thefamething. |And he faith to them, whofoeuerdimifieth during life kh-r \fr -i i i i

• can nor btbio-
is wife and marneth an other: committcth aduoutne vpon icl

ii her. t And ifthe wife dimi(Te her hufband , and mary an
other, fhe committethaduoutrie.

13 1 And * they offered to him yong children, that he might
touche them.And the Difciples threatened thofe that offered

14 them, tvbom vvhen Iesvs favv, hetookeit il , and faid

to them,Suffer the litlc children to come vnto me,and prohi-

15 bit them not. for the kingdom ofGod is for fuch. tAmcn
I fay to you : Whofoeuerreceiueth not the kingdom ofGod

16 as a litle childe,fhal not enter into it. t And embracing them,

andimpofing hands vpon them,he :; biefled them. :: ourSauiou*

17 t And when he was gone forth in the way, acertaine g"*
££ ££["

man running forth and kneelinc before him afked him, £ng.

P *Good
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114 THEGOSPEL Ch
* Good Maifter,vvhat fhal I doc that I may recciuc life euer-
lafting? t And hsvs faid to him,Why calleft thou mc good? 18
" None is good but one,God. tThou knovveft the :; com- 19
maundemcntS , * Commit not tduoutrie, Kilnot , Sttdc not, Betrenotfalfe

yvitncjfe,doe nofraudc, Honour thyfather 4ndmother. *t But he anfvve- 2 o

ring,faid to him,Maifteral thefe things I haue obferuedfrom

my youths t Andlasvs beholding him, loued him, and n
faid to him,One thing is wanting vnto thee: ;; goe,fcl what*
focuerthouhaft,and giuccothepoorc, and thou fhalt haue

treafurc in heauen; and come , folovv me. twho being ftro- 22

ken fad at the word,wentaway forovvful.forhcliad many
poffefsions* tAnd I esv s looking about, faith ta his Difci- 23
pies, How hardly fhal they that haue money,entcr into the

kingdom of God! t And the Difcipics were aftonied at his 2 4
wordes. But I esvs againc anfwering , faith <p them,

ChiIdren,how hard is it for them that truft in money , to en-

ter into the kingdom of God I t It is eafier for a camel to 25

pafTe through anedelscic,thenfor"a rich man to enter into

the kingdom ofGod. f Vvho marueled morc,faying to them 26

felues , And vvho can be faucd?
-f
And I e s v s beholding 27

thcm,faith , Vvith men it is impofsibile: but not with God.
for al things arc pofsible vvith God. tAnd Peter began ro 28

fay vnto him, Behold,we haue left al things , and hauefo-

lowed thee* 1 1 e s vs anfwering , faid

,

:: Amen I fay to 29

you, there is no man which hath left houfe, or brethren , or

fifters,orfathcr,or mother, or children, orlandcsforme and

fortheGofpel: t that fhal not recciuc" an hundred times fo3°

much now in this time: houfes,and brethren,and fitters , and

mothers, and children, and landes,with perfecutionsund in

the world to come life cnerlafting. tBut*raany that arcfirft,3i

fhal be laft: and the laft, firft.

t And they were in the way going vp to Hierufaiemrand 51

hsvs went before them, and they v vcrc aftonied : and fo-

lowing were afraid. And* taking againc the Tvvcluc, he

began to tel them the things that fnould befal him.tThat,be- 35

holdwcgoevpto Hicruialcm, and the Sonne of man fhal

be betrayed to the checfe Prieftes , and to the Scribes and

Auncicnts, and they fhal condcranc him to death, and fhal

deliucr him to the Gentiles, t and they fhal mocke him , and 34

fpit on him,and fcourgehim , andkii nim , and the third day

he fhal rife againc

tAnd

A. X.

Aff. 19%

16.

Lit. 18,

18.

*3«

Mt. i)9

30.

la. 13,

30.

Mt. zo9

17.

Lft. ig,
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3 j t And * there come to him lames and Iohn the fbnnes of
Zebedcc, faying, Maifler, we vvil that what thing foeuer

$6 we fhal afke,thou doc it to vs. t But he faid to them , What

37 wil you that I doc to you? tAnd they faid, Graunt to vs,

thatwe may fit,one on thy right hand, and the other on thy

38 left hand,in thy glorie.tAnd I £ s v s faid to them,You wottc
not what you afke. can you drinkc the cuppc that 1 drinke:

or be baptized with the baptifmc wherwith I am baptized?

39 t But they faid to him,Vve can.And I £ s v s faid to them,The
cuppe in deede which I drinkc, you fhai drinke : and with
the baptifmc wherwith I am baptized, fhal you be bapti-

40 zed: t but to fit on my right hand or on my left, is not mine

41 to giuc vnto you , but to whom it is prepared, t And the

ten hearing , began to be difpieafed at lames and Iohn.

42 t And Iesvs calling them, faith to them, * You know that

they vtfhich feemeto rulcouer the gentiles, ouerrulethem:

43 and their Princes hauc power ouer them, t Butitisnotfo in

you. but vvhofoeucr wil be greater , fhal be your minifter;

44tand whofoeuer vvil be firft among you , fhal be the fcr-

45 uant ofal. t For the Sonne of man alio is not come to be

miniftrcd vnto,but to minifter,and to giue his life a redemp-

ption for many.

46 t A nd * they come to Ierichorand when he departed from

lericho , and his Difciplcs , and a very great multitude , the

fonne ofTimsEUS,Bar-timaeus the blinde man, fate by the way
47 fide begging. 1 Vvho when he had heard , that it is Iesvs

ofNazareth: he began to eric, and to (ay, Iesvs, fonne ofDa-

48 uid,haucmercievponmc. t And many threatened him, to

hold his peace, but he cried much more, Sonne of Dauid,

49 haue raercie vpon me, And I e s v s (landing ftil commaun-
ded him to be called. And they call the blinde man , faying to

50 him,Be ofbetter corafort,arifc,hc calleth thee. tVvho calling

51 of his garment leapt vp, and came to him. tAnd Iesvs
anfvveringjfaid to him, Vvhat wilt thou that I doe vnto

thee ? And che blinde man faid to him , Rabboni , that I may
5* fee. tAnd I esvs faid to him,Goethywaics,thy faith hath

made the Cafe. And forthwith he law, and folowcdhim in

the way.

pii ANNOT
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*, Permitted.) Some things are permitted , though not approued or allowed , to auoid greater

inconuenienccs. No man may doe euil for any caute , but he may permit other mens euils for di-

uerfe caufes : as God him felt* doeth, who can doe no euil. So doth the Prince and Common- .

wealch permit leiTer euils to efcheW greater, and fo may the Holy Church much more (as S. Augu- *& *?'

ftinc faith fhe docth) being placed among much chaffe and much cockle, tolerate many things:
i,p '•"•

and yet whatfocuer isagainifc faith and goodlifc, fhe neicherapproueth, nor duTernbieth With
iilencef

nor committetb.

//. .And marrieth an other.) That which S. Matthew vttered more obfeurely t and is mifUkcn
offome , as though be meant that for fornication a man might put away his Wife and marry an-
other , is here by this Euangeiiit (as alfo by S. Luke) put out ofdoubt , generally auouching , that ** '

pl
*

Whofoeuer puttcth away his Wife and marricth an other.committeth aduoutrie, +4*g.U. tde adult,

toning, c. tt & (equentibw.

ii.
eH/one ugood.) None is entirely , fubftantially , and ofhim felfgood, hut God : though by

participation ofGods goodnes, men are truely alfo called good.

is. *A ruhenutn.) He is here called a rich man that hath his confidence (as here is exprefTed) in

his treafure, and had rather foriake his faith and duty to God,then lofe them, as al they which hue

in Schifine or Heretic to faue their goods.

io. *An hundred times fo much.) Sometime God doth fo blefle men alfo in Worldly benefites

that haue foriakenal for him,asS.Gregorie,S.AuguiHne,and S.Paulinus:but the principal meaning „.
is , * that he wil giuc to fuch men in this life aboundance ofgrace and fpiritual comfort and con-

ie
^l

'*

tentatio and ioy oi cofcience (as they feele Which haue experience) the which fpiritual giftes excede ' 9 * ***

the temporal commodities more therran hundred fold, in fo much that he that hath fully foriaken

but fmai things for rehgion,Would not foriake religion to haue al the World.

The fourth

part of this

Gofpci, the

Holy wceke
of his Paf-

fion in Hic-
rufalem.

PALME-
Sunday.

:; Al thefe vo-

luntary dueties

Were grateful

to our Sauieur,

•and fo be the

like done to

him in the B.

Sacrament.

Chap. XI.

'Being now come te the placeof hit Pajlion y heentrtth with triumph at their Chrift*

iz He curfeth thatfruitlejfe leafe tree, if HefheWethhu Zedeforthe houjeef

God :for which the Rulers feekehu deftruttion. *+ He exhorteth hu <Difcipiei

toftedfaftnesoffaith % and toforgiue their enemies, z? Htauomheth hu poWer

bj the Witnes oflohn itho Woe a man fent ofGod,

N D when thev came nigh vnto Hicrufalem i

and Bethaniato Mount-oliuet,hefcndeth two
of his Difciples, t and faith to them , Goe in- i

co thctovvnethatisagainft you, and rmrae-

^s==xsm= :̂̂ ==f
diatly entring in thither , you fhal findc a colt

tied, vpon which nomanyec bathfitten: loofehim, and

bringhim. t And ifany man fhal fay toyou,Vvhatdoeyou; J

fry that heisncedefulforoucLord:and incontinent he wil
fend him hither. tAnd going their waies,thcy found the colt 4
tied before the gate without in the meeting oftwo waies:

and they loofehim, t And certaine ofthem that ftoode there,
j

faid to them, Vvhat doe you looting the colt ? t Vvho 6

faidto them as Iesvs had commaunded them : and they

did let him goe with them. tAnd they brought the colt to 7

I^fs vt: arid they lav their garments-vpon him , and he fate

vpon him. i And :; many fpred their garments in the way: 8

and

I"- 19,

10.
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and others did cut boaghes from the trees, and ftrawed

9 them in the way. t And they that went before and they

thaffolovved, cried faying, Hofanna , blejfed is be that commetb in the

10 name of our Lord, t hhjftdis the kingdom of our father Vtutd that commetb,

11 Hofanna in tbebtgbejt. t And he entred Hierufalem into the tern -

ple:and hauing vevved al things round about, when now
the cueninghoure was come, he went forth into ftethania

with the Tvveluc.

12 t And the next day when they departed from Bcthania, mvnday.

13 he was an hungred. t And* when he had fecna farreof a

figtree hauing leaucs, he came if happily he could finde any

thing on it.And when he was come to it, he found nothing

14 but leaues. for it was not the time for figges, tAndanfwe-
ring he faid to it , Now no man cate fruite of the any more

15 for eucr.And his Difciplcs heard it. t And they come to Hie-

rufalem.

And * when he was entred into the temple, he began

to cafl out them that fold and bought in the temple, and the

tables ofthe bankers, and the chaires of them that fold pi-

16 geons he ouerthrew. t and he fufFrednot that any man
17 1 houldcarie a "vetfel through the temple : tand he taught,

faying TO them, Is it not written, That my boufefhalbe called the boufe

1

8

ofprayer to al nations f Butyon bane made it " a denne oftheeues. ~f VVh ich

when the chcefe Priefles and the Scribes had heard, they

fought how they might deftroy him . for they were afraid

of him,bccaufe the whole multitude was in admiration

19 vpon his do&rine. tAnd when cuening was come, he

went forth out ofthe citie.

io tAnd* when they paiTed by in the morning, they favv £ xi^G^fpei
11 the figtree withered from the rootes. tAnd Perer remebring, *° r s.Grcgorius

faid to him , Rabbi , behold the figtree that thou didft curfe, woum™*^!
ii iswithcred. t b AndIfis vs anfvvering faith to them, Haue And'/n a vori-

13 :; faith ofGod. t Amen I fay to you , that whofoeuer fhal any nccctTnil

fay to this mountainc , Be taken vp and be caft into the :: Faith ofGod

fca,and fhal not ftaggerin his hart, but beleeue that what- ihat°he Vllu,

focuer he faith , fhal be done : jtfhal be done vnto him. and that hewii

14 i Therforel fay to you, al things whatfoeuer you afke, expcdicm\nd

praying, beleeue that you fhal receiue,and they fhal come n0 imP^ment

*5 vnto you. -f tAnd when you fhal ftand to pray, forgiue if :: Godneuer for

you haue ought againft any man : that alfo your father which £"£{£ th

f
^
n

^
tucn, may forgiue you your finnes. t ;: Iffo be that donethnothis16 is in heaucn, may forgiue you yoi

"J you
enemies fro his
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wcckc. you vvilnot forgiue, neither vvilyour father that is in hea-

klTcliilcnV^ uen,forgiuc you your finnes. t And they come againe to 17
more is requi- Hierufalem.

flich.

Ca
-And* when he walked in the temple, there come to him

the cheefc Prieftes and the Scribes and the Auncients, tand 18

they fay to him, In what power doeft thou thefe things?and

who hath giucn thee this power, that thou fhouldeft doc

thefe things? tAnd Iesvs anfwering faid to them v4ralfo 19

wil afke you one word, and anfwer you mc:andlwil tel

you in whatpower I doc thefe things. tThc baptifmc of 30

lohn was it from heauen, or from men ? anfvver me. t But 31

they thought with them felues, faying, Ifv ve fay, From hca-

uen:hc vvil fay, Vvhy then did you not belecue himj t Ifwe 3 2

fay, From men,thcy feared the people, for al accounted lohn

.

that he wasindeedc a Prophet, t And they anfwering fay
33

to Iesvs, Vve know not. And Iesvs anfwering laith

to them, Neither do ltd yoain what power 1 doc thefe

things.

I

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N S
XL

Profaning of
Gods Church.

16 . Vejjei through the templeJ] He could not abide co fee the Temple ofGod profaned , no nor.

fuffred thofe things to be done in it , which otherWiie Were not vnlawful but honefb , ifihey had

been done in dewe place. How much leiTecan he abide the profaning ofChurches now with

Heretical feruice and preachingo fherelie and biafphemie*

/7. "Denne oftheeues.] Ifthe Temple was then a denne oftheeues, becaufe ofprofane and fee*-

lar merchandife : how much more now, when the houfe appointed for the Holy Sacrifice and Sa-

crament ofthe Bodie ofChrift,is made a denne for the Miniiters ofCaluim bread?

• : This man , is

God the Father.

This vineyard,

is (as Efay faith

5, 1.) the houte

of Ifrael. The
feruants fent

,

are M oyics and
the Prophets

,

who the lewes
did tiiucrfeiy

arfli& and per-

fecute.

Chap. X I L

HefortteUetb to the leWes in a parable their reprobation moft Worthy , and the vocation

oftbt Church ofthe GentUt in their place , t o himfeif
:being the headfione thereof.

t$ Ho defeateth thefnare ofthe Pharifees and Herodians , about paying tribute to

Cafar : it anfWereth alfothe indention ofthe Sadducees againft the R^Curre*

Bion: 2i alfothe oppefition ofa Scribe. i$ *And(o hauingputalthebufiefe&cs

tofdenceM tumeth andpofeth them on the otherfiae% becaufe they imatined Chrift

fhould bono more but a man. j8 'Bidding the people to beWare of the Scribes9

being ambitious and hypocrites. +t He commendath thepoor*Widowfir her two
mites, about al*

N D he began to fpeakc to them in para-

bles, :: A man planted a vineyard and

made a hedge about it > and digged a

trough, and built a towre, and let it out

to hufbandmen : and went forth into a

ftrange countrie. t And he fent to the

hufbandmen in feafon a feruant,to receiue

of

£/. f • 1.

Mr. 21,

5.
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3 ofthe hufbandmen, ofthe fruite ofthe vineyard. tVvhoap- weekc.

4 prehending him,bettc himrand fent him away emptie. t And
againc he fent to them an other feruant: and him they vvoun- ;: His sonceii

5 dedinthehead,and vfedhim reprochefully, tAnd againc he sauiour, who

fent an other^ and him they killed ; and many other, beating th
?

*eVm c™-

. 1 .<it. 1 ^1 r 1
° ahed ouc of

6 ccrtainc , and killing others. |Therfore hauing yet one the citie of ie-

:; fonneraoftdeere;himalfohefent vnto them laft frying, ^w^ing*
7 That they will reuerencc my fonne. t But the hufbandmen him out of the

faid one to an other, This is the hcier : come , let vs kill him : ^xj^Wa
8 and the inheritance fhal be ours, t And apprehending him, and their gui-

9 theykilled him,and caft hinrforth out ofthe vineyard.twhat &*
vineyard™

therforevvilthelordof the vineyard doc? :; He vvil comc ^/^e^°h
and deftroy the hufbandmen: and vvil giue the vineyard to vineyard giuca

10 others, t Neither hauc you read this (cnptuve % Tbe
::
JhmerybUb

1^^^
1 1 the butlders reieEled9tbefame is m*de thtbcdd ofthe corneri^By our Lord w*f tb# cetfbrs in the

IX done.dnditumdrHelotisinour eiest tAnd they fought to lay hands on P:"
1

^
5*

him,andthey feared the multitude . for they knew that he« become the

fpake this parable to them. And leauing him they vvent their S^^S^f
VVaV • an<* theChurch

13 t* And they fend to him certainc ofthe Pharifccs and ofSrhfdboth of

the Herodians : that they fhould entrappc him in his word. thc^cs ani

14 t Vvho comming, fay to him, Maiftcr, weknow that thou teinci

art a true fpeaker , and careft not for any man : for thou docft

notlookc vpontheperfbn ofmen,burteacheft the way of
God in truth, is it lawful to giue tribute to Caefar: or fhal

15 we not giue it; IVvho knowing their fubteltie, faid to

them, Vvhy tempt you me? bring meapeniethat I may fee

16 it.tBut they brought it him . And he faith to them, Vvhofc is

iy this imagc,and inscription ? They fay to him , Casfars. t And
I e s v s anfwcringjfaid to them , Render therforc the things

that arc Csefars , to Gefar : and that are Gods, "to God, And
they marucled at him.

18 t And* there came to him thc Saducecs that fay there is

19 norefurre&iomandthcy afked him faying,Maifter, f*Moy-
fes wrote vnto vs,that ifany mans brother die,and leauehis

wife, and leauc no children ,
fl

his brother fhal take his wife

xo and raifc vp fecde to his brother, t There were therforc feuen

brcthren:and thc firft tooke a wifc,and died leaning no iflue.

zi t And thc fecond tookc her, and died : and neither this left if.

zx fue. And thc third in like raaner. t And the feuen tookc her in

like fort: and did not lcaue ifluc. Laft of al thc woman alfo

died

2dt- 11,

If-

Lu. z6j
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t And* I e s v s anfwering,faid, teaching in the temple,
35

How do the Scribes (ay , that Chrift is the fonne of Dauid ?

tForDauidhim felf faith in the holy Ghoft: Our Lord faid to$6

my Lord,fit on my right hand>yntil I put thint enemies thefoote-Jloole oftbyfette.

t Dauid therfore him fclf calleth him Lord, and whence is 37
he his fonne! And a great multitude heard him gladly.

t And he faid to them in his do&rinc, * Take hecde of the 38
Scribes that vvil vvalke in long robes , and be faluted in the

market-place, t and fit in the firft chaires in theSynagogs,3^

and louc the higheft places at fuppcrs: t which deuoure^o-

vvidoweshoufcsvrtder the pretence of long prayer ;the(e

fhai

IZO THl GOSPB1 CHA. XII,

died, f la the rcfurrc&ion therforc when they fhai rife 13

againc, vvhofe wife (hal fhc be ofthefc ? for the feucn had

her to wife, t And I e s v s anfwertng , (aid to them, Do ye 14
not thcrfore erre", not knowing the fcriptures, nor"tne
power ofGod? t For when they fhai rife againe from the 15

dcad,thcy fhai neither marrie , not be married , but are as the

Angels in hcauen. t And as concerning the dead , that they *

6

do rife againc, haue you not read in the bookc of Moyfes,
how in the bufh God fpake to him,(aying, 1 am the Godof Abra- Exo* $>*

bam.andtbeGodoflfadc.andtbeGodoflMobf t He isnot the GocNjfzy
the dead , but ofthe liutng . You therfore are much decci-

ued.

t And*there came one ofthe Scribes that had heardthem z3

queftioning,and feeing that he had-wel angered thcm,a(ked
him which was the firft comaundement ofal.

-f
And I e s v s 19

anfvvered him , That the firft commanndement of ai is,

Heare ffraehbe Lord thy God^isone God. t *&*& thou [halt lone the Lord thy 3 O

Godfrey* tby yybole bart,and yyitb thy yyboleJiidyand yyitb thy yyhole minde
9

and yyitb thy yybole poyyer. This is the firft commaundement.
t And the fecond is like to it, Thoufbait lone they neighbour as thyfklf 5 1 Leu. iy%

An other commaundement greater then thete there is nor. 18.

t And the Scribe faid to him, Vvel Maifter, thou haft faid in 31
truth, that there is one God, and there is none other befides

him. t And that he be Toucd from the whole hart, and with 33

the whole vndcrftanding, and with the whole foule, and
:= Tiui excel- with the whole ftrcngth : and :: to louc his neighbour as

riTw^S^s kira felfisa greater thing then ai holocauftes and facrificcs.

th« faith^]y t And 1 1 s v s feeing that he had anfvvered wifely , faid to 34
1$ not f ct.

kjm^ jkou art not farrc from the kingdom of God. And no
man now durft aflcc him.

Mt. X2,

54-

Veu.6,f

MU it,

41.

La. xo,

41.

Pfi i09i
u
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fhal rcceiuc larger judgement,

41 t*AndlEsvs fitting ouer againft the treafurie, beheld

how themultirudedid caft money into the creafurie, and

41 many rich men did caft in much • t And when there came
a certaine poore widow, fhc caft in two mites, which

45 is a farthing,
-f
And calling his Difciples together, he faith

to them , Amen I fay to you , that chis poore widow hath

44 caft in :: more then al that hauc caft into the treafurie. t For
al they of chcir aboundance haue caft in : but fhe, of her

penurie hath caft in al that fhe had, her whole liuing.

HOLY
vecke.

:: God doth ac-
cepr almes that

are correfpon-

dent to cuery

mans abilitic :

and the more
able , the more
muit aniagiue.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XII.

u.ToGod.] Thefe men Were very rircumfpc& and Wary to doe al duties to Cx far, but of 9
jf J .

their dutie to God they had no regard. So Heretikes, to flatter temporal Princes , and by them to Tru£ .'
ca

vphoJd their Hereiles , doe not only inculcate mens dutie to the Prince , diflembling that Which is
e rmcc*

dewe to God : but alio giue to the Prince more then dew , and take from God bis right and dutie.

But Chrift allowing Caeiar his right , Warneth them alfo of their dutie toward God. And that is it

Which Catholikes inculcate , Obey God, doc as he commaundeth , Serue him firfb, and then the
Prince.

Leu is r 6
1 9. Mu brother fhal take.) Marke Wei here, that the Law which faith, Thou fhalt not marry Marying the

-j * ' thy brothers Wife , is not fuch as adraittcth no difpenfation , as though this manage were againft brothers wife.
" *'*'*"

nature. For here the fame Law faith , chat in forac cafe, the brother not only might, but then Was
bound to marry his brothers Wife. ^

2+. **Ur knowing the Scriptures.) Who Would haue thought that by this place of Scripture Jr*^
txuthes

alleaged by Chrifr , the Refurredion Were proucd ? and yet We iee that Chrift doth hereby deduce <?cduccd out
.°J

ir, and chargeth thefe great Doctors and Maifters (which arrogated to them feiucs the knowledge *cnpn^e»vh*ca

ofScriptures) that it is their ignorance, that they knew not fo to deduce it. No marucl then ifthe
rcc c

Holy Doctors and Cathoiike Church make the like deductions fometime and proofes , Where the
noC*

Hererike doth not or wil nor ice ib much, therfore no doubt,bccaufe he knoweuh not the Scriptu-

res, Whereofhe boafteth fo much, nor the fenfe ofthe Holy Ghoit in them. For example, When of
that/place, It Thai not be forgiven in this world nor in the world to com*, ancient fathers deduce,

that there are hnnes remitted after rhis life in Purgarorie. See Mat. it, s**

14, Thepower of God.) Euen fo doe Heretikes erre tWo waies : becaufe they know not the „ ., .

Scriptures , which they interprete contrarie to the fenfe ofthe whole Church and ofal the ancient
cret1*" Jgno-

fathers: and becaufe they know not the power of God, that as he is able to raifethc feifeiame
ranc

f
^
n

J

~ Vi«*:

bodies againe, fo he can make his body preient in many places : but being altogether faithlcflc and
ouc

DOtbeiceuing his power , they difputc ofal fuch matters only by reaibnand their ownc imagi-

nations.

Chap. XIII.

To his T>ifciples (By oetafion of HierufaUm and the Temples dejfruction) heforeteUttb,

j what things fhatha before the confummation ofthe world , MJfteciaUy the

Churchesful preaching unto al nations. j+ Then, what fhalbe m the very

eanfummation^to wit,sAnti£hriflwith hu pafiing great perfeeution andfedu*

ftion , butfor aj hort time. %+ then incontinent the day oflodgement, ti to

ourgreat comfort in thofe miferies 'under %4ntichrifi . 32 *Asfor the moment

\

to vs it perteineth not to know it . /3 but rather euery man to watch ,

that we be not vnprouidcd when ht commtth to eeh on* particularly by

death.

Q^ And
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N D when he vvene out ofthe temple, one of 1

his Difciplcs faith to him, Maifter,behold >*hat

mancrofflones,and what kinde ofbuildings,

tAnd I esvs anfvvering, (aid to him, Scclfc x

j thou (il thefc great buildings? There fhal not be
left a ftone vpon a ftone , that fhal not be deftroicd.

tAnd when he fate in Mount-oliuet againll the temple, 5
Peter and lames and Iohn and Andrew aiked him apart,

tTci vs," when fhal thefc things be? and what lhal be the 4
fignc when al thefe things fhal begin to be confum-
mate ? t And I e s v s anfvvering began to fay to them , See, 5

that no man feduceyou. t for many fhal come in my name 6

faying that " I am he:and they fhal feduce many, tAnd when 7
youfhalheareofwarrcsand bruites of waires, feare not.

fowLY^!*- ôr^fe things muft be, but the end is not yet. tFor nation 8

cex end. fhal rife againft nation and kingdom agauift kingdom , and
there fhal be earthquakes in places, and tamincs.Thcfc things

Mochperfecu- arc the beginning of forovves. t But looke to your lelues. 9

fui Md
h

c«ho-
^or l^cy a * dcliuer you vp in Councels , and in Synagogs

likemeninthe fhal you be bcarcn,and you fhal (land before Prefidcnts and
Utcxcnd. Kings for my fakc/orateftimonic vntothem. t And into al 10

nations firft the Gofpcl mutt be preached, t And when they n
(halleadeyou and deliucryou, be not careful before hand
what you fhal fpeake : but that which fhal be giuen you

tteicbcne
*n l^at koure,that fpeake ye. For it is not you that fpeake,

mdinany&ifc but the holy Ghoft. t And brother fhal deiiucr brother ix

toSm"
*** vnto dcath » and thc tathcr his lonne

:

and tllc <*hil <*ren 1 **al

arife againft the parents, and lhal vvoike their death, t And 13

ConAandcand you * hal be odious to al men for my name . But he that fhal

pericucraccT*- endure vnto the end, he fhal be faucd.

cffpScc^rioT * And when you fhal fee" the tbminttion ofdefoUmn, ftan-^ 1+
ding where it ought not(he that readeth,let him vnderftand)

then they that are in levvrie, let them flee vnto the mountai-

nes : t and he that is on the houfc-toppc , let him not goe ^
dovvnc into the houfe, nor enter in to take any thing out of

hishoufc: t and he that fhal be in the field, let him not re- i(j

turne backc to take his garment, t Andwo to them that are jy

vvithchildc and that giuc fucke in thofc daies. tBut pray x 8

that the things chaunce not in the winter. 1 For thofc daies ^
fhal be fuch tribulations as were not from the beginning

ofthe creation that God created vntii now, neither Thai

be.

XIIL
Mm 4,x

z.Tbefs.
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be. t And vnlcs the Lord had fhortencd the daics , no flefh wcekc.

fhould be failed : but for the cle& which he hath eleded , he
hath :: fhortencd the daies . t And then ifany man fhal fay :: Andchnfo

vntoyou,Loe,hereis Chnft:Ioc,thcre: do notbclccue. tFor &&%£?*&
there fhal rife vp falfe-Chnfts and falfc- Prophets, and they *haifc. ©«».;.

fhal fhew"figncs and wonders,tofcducc( if ic be possible)
f̂$€m "m

the eledt alfo. tYou therfore take hcede : behold I hauc fore-

told you al things.

tBurinthofe daics after that tribulation *thc funne fhal be

darkened* and the moonc fhal not giuc her light, tand the

ftarres of hcauen (hal be falling downc, and the powers
that are in heauen,fhal be rnoued. t And then they fhal fee

the* Sonne of man comming in the cloudes, with much
powerandglorie. >An'J then fhal he fend his Angels, and

fhal gather together his clc& from the fourc windes,from
the vttermoft part oftheeauh to the vttermoft part of hea-

uen. + And of the figtr.es lea^ne ye a parable, Vvhen now -Notastlioujrb

the bough thereof 1$ tender, and the leaues come forth, you him fctfknevr

know tnat fommeris very nigh, tfo you alfo when you mikes Agnoi£

fhal fee thefc things come to pailc, know ye that it is very {?

e,

^
:b"cbcca^-

• L L j
5

4. a t r 1/ l- . / fc he knew ic

nign,atthedoores. t Amen I (ay to you,that this geneution notforrotcack

fhal notpaffe, vntil al thefc things 'be done. tHeauen and Lri2g

h
"tc»e.

earth fhal patfc, but my wordes ( hal not palTc. dienc ^mbr.<u

t But ofthatdayorhoureno manknovveth, neither the
**&'*-'•

Angels in heauen,nor the ;: Sonne, but the Father, t Take TheGofpeifor

hecde, watch,and pray, for you know not when thctime * c^^r thM

is. t Euen as a man who being gone into a ftrange countric, And on the An-

left his houfe: and gaue his feruants authoritie *ouer ech thT^doaog
worke,andcommaunded the porter to watch. | Vvatch aBifhop,

ye therfore ( for you know not vvhen the lord ofthe houfe
commeth:at euen,orat midnight , or at the cocke crowing,

or in the morning) t left comming vpon a foden , he finde

youflecping. tAnd that which I fay to you, Ifay toal*

Vvatch. 4

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIII.

+*VThenfltMl$hef*thinpl>erS The miferies which did fall before the deftru&ion ofche Tem-
ple and citieof Hierulalem, Were arciemblance of the extreme calamine that fhai befall before Arch hcfebkes
fhc later day at the time ofAncichrift:Wherevpon Chriil fpeaketh indifferently ofboth. ^c Faifc-Chriftj

6.l*mheJ] As before the deftruclion at' Hieraialctn , diuerle Seducers atofe, and called them
ailcj Filfc-Pio-

fclues Chiiftc* , protniling the people dcliucrancc from the fcaxe* and dangers they Were in of
pncKt

^i^J forrainc
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L

wecLe. forraine fouldian : ft) Thai there come many cowards the end ofthe World, and make them feiaes

Chriftes and Authors or'Secles , and fhal gaiue many Difciples : as in pLunc wordes tbiov/eth in

this chapter V. 11. There fhal rifevp Falfi-Cbriftj and FalferProphets &c.
Hyppol t

/#. Thedomination ofdefblation.] No hereilc doth To properly and purpofely tend to this abo- ^ *T
J!

*

Caluinifme ten- minirion ofdeloiation * which by Antichrift fhal be aichieued,as this Caiuinifmc : which cakcth
/f^

»

deth to the abo- away With other Sacraments and external Worfhip ofGod,the very iacririce ofChriites Body and c pr L
miiurion of ie- bloud. Which bein» taken away (as S. Cyprian faith) no religion can remainc. ^ * —
iblation. «. Signes and Wonders.] Falfe-Chri(tes and Falle-Prophccs be ieducers , who :n the later day

'

by the power ofthe diuel fhal fceme to Worke Wonders , and yet men muftnot bcieeuetncJ2^
n,** , "

Much lede.tfaefe, which for their falfc faith can not fhew lb much as one falle miracle.

Th b Passion
according to S.

Marke in thefe

tvvo chapters,

is the Gofpel ac

Maifc vpon
Tucfday in the

HolyWceke.

TENEBRE
Wcncfday.

• r We haue not

Chrilt here nee-

ding ouralmes,

as when heco-
uerfed vpon the

earth. Set Mat.
tt, tr,

Chap. XI III.

Iudas by occafion ofMarie Magdalen1 ointment* dothfel him to the Couneel of the

lewer 1 2 *After the Pafihai iambe hegiueth them the bread oflife (I0.6.) in a
myfticalfaaifice orjeparation ofhis bodie and bloud, x 7 and that night , ts after

hu prayer, */ taken ofthee /ewes men , Judas being their Captaine: u forfa-

ken ofthe other eleuenforfeare: st "falflj agufed.and impioujly condemned of
thelewes Councet, 6$ and fharmfully abujed of them: 66 and thrift d*~

uiedofPeter. *Al euen as the Scriptures and himfelf had often foretold.

ND the Pafchewas and the Azvmes 1

after tvvo daics : ami chc cheefe Pnefts

and chc Scribes fought how chey might

by fome wile lay hands on him , and kxl

him, t For they laid, Not on the fcftmal 1

day, left; there might be a tumult of the

people.

t And * when he was at Bethania in the houfe ofSimon 3

the Lcper,and fate at mcate, there came a woman hauing an

alabafter boxe of ointment, of precious fpike-narde: and
breaking the alabafter-boxe , fne povvredit out vpon his

head, t But there were cerraine that had indignation within 4
them feiucs, and faid, Vvhcrcco is " this waft ofthe ointment

made? t For this ointment might haue been fold for more 5

then three hundred pence , and giuen to the poore. And they

murmured againfl: her. tBuc Usvs faid, "Let her alone, <J

why do you molefther? fhe hath wrought a goodwoike
vpon me. tfor the poorcyou haue alwaies with you: and 7
when you wil,you may doethem good:but :: meyou haue

not alwaies. tThat which fhc had, fhe hath done: fhe 8

hath preucnted to anoint my body to the burial, t Amen I 9

fay to you, Vvhcrefoeuer this Gofpel fhal be preached in the

whole world , that alio which fhe hath done , fhal be told

for a memorie of hen

t And*Iudas Ifcariote one ofthe Tvvclue went his way 10

to the chcefe Pricfts , for to betray him to them, t Vvho hea- n
ring

MM*J
L/t.2.1, X

low. li
y

5-
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ring it,were glad : and they promifed him chat they would

WCC C *

giue him money. And he fought how he might betray him
conueniently.

12 t And*thefirftday ofthe Azymes when thev facrificed

the Pafche,theDifciplcsfaytohim, Vvither wilt thou chat

13 we goe, and prepare for thee to care the Pafche? tAnd he
fendeth two of his Difciples,and faith co them y Goe ye into

thecitie: and there fhal meete you a man carying a pitcher

14 ofwater3
folow him: t and whitherfoeuer he entrcth , fay

to the maifter ofthe houfe , that the Maifter faith , Vvherc is

myrefe&orie, where I may catethe Pafchewith my Difci-

15 pies? t And he wil fhcv v you a great chamber,adorned: and
16 there prepare for vs. t And his Difciplcs went their waies,

and came into the citie: and they found as he had told them,

to.il, 11 17 and they prepared the Palche. f And* when cuen was
18 come, hecommeth with the Twelue. tAnd when they

were fitting at the table and eating, hsvs faid, Amen 1 fay

to you , that one ofyou fhal betray me , he that eateth with
19 me. t But they began to be fad , and to fav to him feuerally,

io Is ic I ? t Vvho faid to thcm,One oftheTweluc, hethatdip-
2.1 peth with mc his hand in the difh. tand the Sonne ofman in ^Aldanfcc,to

deede goeth , * as it is written of him , but wo to that man twduc/ormoe

by whom the Sonne ofman fhal be betrayed, it were good ^Vherco'ts
2-^ for him , if that man had nor been borne, tAnd* whiles euidem that the

they were eating,! 1 s v stooke" bread : and blefling brake, m™*"™*^
and gaue to thera,and faid, Take, This is'^my body.^;'^«/

2
3 tAnd taking the "chalice, giuing thankes hegaueto them. £«£' Yo^d ?he

2 4 andthey :: aldrankeofic, tAnd he faid'to them, T h 1 s 1 s Apofties oneiy,

n
J vehich here are

MY BLOVD OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, T H A T faid thac they al

15 shal be shed for MANY, t Amen I fay to you,^^nd

that now I wil notdrinke ofthefruite :: of the vine vnnl rai comaunde-

that day when 1 fhal drinkeit new in the kingdom ofGod. ™ZlT*™t
16 tAnd an hymnc being laid, they went forth into Mount- Mar.ci6.19.

Oliuet. THVRSDAY

27 t And I e s v s faith to them, You fhal al be fcandalizcd
msht'

in me in this night: for it is written , 1 yytlflrikethc^Pajlor ,md the

iS fbeepe j bathe difgerjed. i But after that 1 fhal be rifen againc,

29 I wil goe before you into Galilee, t And Peter faid to him,

Although al Thai be fcandaliacd: yet not I. tAnd Iesvs
faithtohim, Amen I fay to thee, that thou this day in this

night, before the cocke crow twife, fhaltthrife deny me.
Q_iij But

5°
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tButhefpake more vehemently. Although I fhould die 31

together with thce,I wil not denic thee. And in like mancr
alfo laid they al.

t And they come into a farme-placc called Gcthfcmani. 31

And he faith to his Difciplcs,Sic you here, vntil I pray,

t And he takcth Peter and lames and lohn with him : and he 53

began to fcarc and to be hcauy. t And he faith to them, My 34
foul is forowful cuen vnto death : ftay here , and watch,

t And when he was gone forward a litle, he fcl flat vpon
35

the groundiand he prayed that ifit might bc,the houre might
paile from him: t and he faid, Abba, Father, al things are pof- 36
ii ble to thee, tranfferre this chalice from me. but not that

which i wil,but that which thou, t And he commeth,, and 37
findeth them flecping.And he faich to Peter , Simon , fleepeft

thou i couldft thou not watch one houre? t Vvatch ye , and 38

pray that you enter not into tentation. Thcfpiriiindeedeis

prompr^buttheflefh infirmc. tAnd going away againe, he 39
prayed, faying the felffame word, t And returning, againe 40
he found them a flccpe ( for their eics were heauy ) and they

wiit not what they fhould anfwer him. t Aiid he com- 41
meth the third time, and faith to them, Slccpe ye now, and
take reft,it fuffiteth, the houre is come: behold the Sonne of
man fhal be betraicd into the hands of iinncrs. tArifc,letvs 41
goe. bchold,he that fhal betray me, is at hand.

t And * as he was yet fpeaking, commeth ludas Ifcariote 45
one of thcTwelue,and with him a great multitude with
fvyordesand clubbes,from the cheefe Prieftes and theScri-

bes and the Auncients. "t And the betrayer of him had giucn 44
them a fignc , faying , Vvhomfoeucr I fhal kiile , it is he , lay

hold on him , and leadc him warily, t And when he was 45
eomejmmcdiatly goine to him, hclaith, Rabbi , and he kit-

fed him. t But they laid hands vpon him: and held him. tAnd 46
one ccrtaine man ofthe ftaders about,drawing out a fv vord, 47
fmote the fcruant ofthe cheefe prieft,and cut ofhis caretAnd 48
I e s v s anfvvcringjfaid to them, As to a theefc arc you come
out with favordes and clubbes to apprehend me} 1 1 was 49
daily with you in the temple teaching, and you did not lay

hands on me. Buc,that the Scriptures may be fiilfilled. tThen 50

his difciplcs lcauing him,ai fled.fAnd a certaincyong man fo- 51

lowed him clothed with findon vpo the bare:& they tooke
him. t But he cafting ofthefindon,fledfrom chem naked. 51

tAnd

47.

47-
J0.18, $
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t And they broughc I e s v s to the checfc Prieft : and al

HOLV
wetlec

the Pricfts and the Scribes and the Auncients aflembled ro-

54 gethcr. tAnd Peter folowed him a farre ofeuenin vnto the

court of the high Prieft: and he fate with the feruants at the

55 fire, and warmed him felf. t AndthecheefcPrieih and al the

councel fought teftimonie againft Iesvs, that they might

j£ put him to death,neither found they, f For many fpake falfc

Wicncs againft himrand the tcftimonies were not couenienc.

57 tAnd certaine rifing vp,bare falfe witnes againft him,faying,

^g t That vvc heard him fay , * J vvil diflblue this temple made
with hand , and in three daies vvil I build an other not made

5^ with hand . t And their teftimonie was not conuenienr.

Co tAnd the high Prieft rifing vp into the middes,afked Ibsvs,
faying , Anfvvcrcft thou nothing to thefc things that are ob -

6 1 ieefced ro thee ofthefe? tBut he held his peace and anfvvc-

red nothing. Againe the high Prieft afked him, and faid td

6i him, Arc thou Chrift the fonnc of the blefled God ? t And
I e s v s faith to him, I am. And you fhal teethe* Sonne of
man fitting on the right hand ofpower, and comming with ..

6$ the cloudes ofheauen. t And the high Prieft renting his gar- r« That ib^
r

64 ments,faith, Vvhat neede vvc vvitneflcs any further? t You Vfrc^nhiI
J

hauc heard blafphemie. how thinke you? Vvho al :: con- fbruken,accor-

6< demned him to be guilty of death. tAnd certaine began to
din5to °"r

j?:

fpic vpon him, and to couer his race, and to beatcnim with by rhc parable

buffets,and to fay vnto him,Prophecie: and the feruants gauew^1

^ ctd

him blovves. fhaibtui^fiom

66 t And when Peter was in the court beneath, there com- you &Ct

6 j mcth one ofthe ;: vvoman-feruants ofthe high Prieft. tAnd :: He feamh

when fhc had fcen Peter warming him felf, beholding him RomcrhcL^d^

68 fhe faith, And thou waft with Iesvs of Nazareth. tBut °f <hc \*orU,

he denied, faying, Neither know I, neither wot I what rc f CaiPh«
thou faieft. And he went forth before the court : and the

t̂ hf^p ri°f

6<) cockccrewc. tAnd againe a wench feeing him,began to fay ft« wench, l*

70 to the ftandcrs about, That this fellow is ofthem. tBut he ^^u;^&
denied againe. And after a while againe they that ftoodc by,

faid to Peter , Verily thou art ofthem: for thou art alfo a Ga-.

lilxan. t But he
u
began to curfc and to fwtfare^hat I know

not this marfwhom you fpcakeo£ t And immediatly the

cockecrcw againe. And Peter rcmembrcd the word that

Iesvs had faid vnto him, Before the cocke crow twife,

thou fhalt thrifc deny me* And he began to vvecpe.

ANNOT.

7*

7*
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIIII.

Cha. XV.

Coft religioufly

bcftov/ed vpon
Chrift and his

Church.

The real prefen-

ce by Confecra-

tion.

Very bloud vn-

dcr the forme
ofwine.

Paith neceflaric

in the B, Sacra-

ihcnr..

Peter.

4.Tfcw Waft.] Religious offices done to Chrift for lignirlcation, deuotton , or honour fake,

both then in his life , and now in the Holy Sacrament , be of forrie (vndcr pretence of better be-

llowing iuch things vpon the poore) condemned vniuftly.

6 . Let her atone.] Chrilfc anfwereth for the dcuout woman, and for defence ofher facl , as we
muftanfwer againft theignorant and il men , when they blame good men for giuing their goods

to the Church.

it. "Bread.] Thu u bread before the Sacramental Wordes , but the Confecration once done , ofbread is

made thefiefh ofChrift. Ambrof. li. 4 c. 4 de Sacramentis.

a. Chalice.'] Wine and Water is put into the Ch/dice, but is made bloud by Confccration of

the heauenlv word : though to auoidthe lothibmnelTc Which Would be in the light of bloud,

thou receiueft thar which hath the likenes and refemblance thereof. *4mbr. ibidem.

ti.z+. &€y bodie>3€y hloud.] Whofoeuer beleeueth it not to be true that u feud , hefalieth from gra.ee

and faluation. Epiph.in Ancorato. Let vs euergiue eredite to God, and neuer refift htm, though the thing

that he faith, feeme nmter fo abfurd in our imagination, orfarrc pajfe al ourfenfeand vnderft*nding. For his

Wordes can not beguile vt , but ourfenfe may eafely be decerned. Seeing therfore that hefaid, Thu u my hody 9

let vs neuer doubt ofthe matter. Chryloft ho. 85. in Mat. fub finem.

ji.Hebegantocurfe.'] In this one Apoftle, Peter, the firft and cheefe in the order of Apoftles,

in Whom the Church was figured, both fortes Were to befignified, toWit,the ftrongand the

Weake ,
becaufejWithout both the Church is not, *Aug. fcr. u de verb. <Do. Againc , Our Sauiour

Would fhew by the example of the cheefe Apoftle , that no man ought to prefume ofhim felf,

when neither S. Peter could auoid the danger #f mutability . *Aug.trab~t. 66 in Euang, io. Le*

Ser. 9. de Vap. <Do.

Good

Chap. XV.

The theefe ofthe Jewes accufe him to Pilate the GentiL 6 *And {hefeekjng t» deliuer

him) they perfuade the common people { who hitherto were atwates ready to

defend him ) not only topreferre the murderer 'Barabbat, but alfo to crie Cruci-

fige ( to the reprobation of the whole nation. ) 16 *Aftermany iUufions, »o

he u erucifedby the Gentiis. 19 which the lewes feing,do triumph at if

they hadnow the vi&orie. 33 Hutturn then by many wonderful workes he

declareth his might, 4-1 andfinally u buried honorably.

N D forthwith in the morning the cheefe i

m- \ Priefts with the aunciems and the Scribes

and the whole councel ,. confulting to-

gether, binding Ie sv sled and deliuered

him to Pilate, t And Pilate afked him , Art i

thou the King of the Iewcs? but he an-

fwering, faid to him, Thou faicft. tAnd the cheefe Prie-
5

fts accufed him in many things, t And Pilate againe afkJd 4
him, faying, Anfwereft thou nothing? fee in how many
things they accufe thee. tBut iESVs^nfwcred nothing more: 5
To that Pilate raarueled,

tAnd vpon the fcftiual day he was wonttoreleafcvnto 6
them one of the prifoncrs whomfbeuer they had demann-
ded. t And there was one called Barabbas, which was put 7
in prifon with feditious perfons,who in-a fedition had corn-
nutted murder, tAnd when the multitude was come vp,they 8

began
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21

began ro require according as alwaies he did vnto thenv

9 t And Pilate anfvvcred them,and faid, Vvil you that I releafe

io ro you the King ofthe levves? f For he knew that the cheefc

ii Pricftsfor cnuyhad deliucred him. t But the*cheefe Priefts

moued the people ^ that he fhould releafe Barabbas rather to

12 them, t And Pilate againe anfvvcring, faidto them, Vvhat
i; vvil vou then that I doe to the King ofthe Ievves? t But thev

14 againe cried, Crucifie him. 1* And Pilate faid to them , Vvhy

,

what cuil hath he done \ But they cried the more, Crucifie

15 him. t And Pilate willing " to fatisfie the people, rcleafed to

them Barabbas,and dcliuered 1 e s v s , hauing whipped him,

for to be crucified.

16 t And *thefouldiars led him intothecourt ofthe Palace,

17 and they call together the whole band: tand they clothe

him in purple , and platting a crovvne of thornes , they put

18 itvponhim. t And they began to (alute him, Haile Kingof
19 thelewes. t And they fmote his head with areede: and

they did (pit on him . and bowing the knees > they adored

him. t And after they had mocked him,they {hipped him of
the purple,and put on him his ovvne garmcnts,and they leadc

him forth to crucifie him. t And they forced a certaine man
that pafled by , Simon a Cyrenean comming from the coun-

tue , the father ofAlexander and Rufus, to take vp his crofle.

22 t And they bring him into the place Golgotha , which being

23 interpreted is, TbepUccofUluarie* t And they gaue him to drinke

wine mingled with myrrhe randhetookeitnot.

24 f An,d crucifying"htm,they deuided his garments , cafting

25 lottcs vpon them, who fhould take which, t And it was
16 the third hourc,and they crucified him. t And the title of his

27 caufe was/upeifcribed , King op theiewes. tAnd
with him they crucifie two theeues: one on the right hand,

28 and an other on his left, t And the Scripture was fulfilled

29 thatfanhy^ndrvnbtheyyiikrdbe-vy&rcpiaed. |And they that

parted by,blafphemed him,wagq;ingtheir heades,and faying,

Vah,
v

he that deftroieth
1

the temple , and in three daies
x

buil-

30 deth' it: t :; faue thy felf, comming dovvne from the crofle. :: SoHcr ik

31 tin like maner alfo the cheefe Priefts mocking, faid with fcyofiheB.s*.

theScribesonetoan other, He faued others, him felfhe can chd^k/him
not fa&c. f Let Chriftthekingof Ifrael come dovvne now faue him fdf

from the crofle : that we may fee and beleeue . And thev that
fomaiauunc*-

were crucified vvithhim,raiiedathim.

R And

31
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t And when itwas thefixt houre, there was made darkc- 33

nes vpon the whole earth vntil the ninthc hourc. t And 34
at the ninthe hourc Iesvs cried out with a mightic voice,

faying, EloijEloi.Umm^faUcihdnit which is being interpreted, Pf.ihi.

-See (Mat. e. MyGod^myGod, rvbybtfl thou
11
forfikenme? t And certaine of the 35

JhcmoS«S Ganders about hearing,faid , Behold , he callcth Elias. t And 36
litioaofcaiuin one running and filling a fpunge with vinegrc,and putting it

t£ ^/take" about a recde,gaue him drinkcfayingjLet bc:let vs fee ifElias
hcedcchcreof. corac to take him downe. tAnd Iesvs puttingforth a 37

mighric voice,gaue vp the ghofh t And the velc ofthe temple 38

was rent in two , from the toppe to the bottomc. t And the 39
Centurion that ftoodc oucr againft him, feeing that fo crying

he had giucn vp thcghoft,faid, Indccde this man was the

fonncof God.
tAnd there were alfo women looking on a farre of: 40

amongwhom was Marie Magdalenc,and Marie the mother
oflames the lefTe and of Iofcph,and Salome: t and when he 4*

was in Galilee,they folowed hira,and miniftred to him, and
many other women that came vp together with him to

Hicrufalem. t And when cuening was come (becaufc it 4^
was the Parafceue, which is thcSabboth-eue) tcamc Io- 43
(eph of Arimathaea a noble Scnatour,who him felfalfo was
cxpedting the kingdom of God rand he went in boldly to

Pilate, and afked the body of I e s v s. t But Pilate marueled 4

4

if he were now dead. And fending for the Ccnturion,afkcd

him ifhe were now dead, t And when he vnderftoodc bv 45
the Centurion, he gauc the body to lofeph. tAnd lofeph 4^
" ky*ng findon , and taking him downe , wrapped him in

the findon , and laid him in a monument , that was hev v$d

out of a rockc. And he rolled a ftone to the dooreof the

monument. tAnd Marie Magdalene and Marie oflofeph 47
beheld where he was laid.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XV.

The Priefh of "• Cheef* PrUfts.'] Heretikes abufe the ignorant people withthefe naughtie Priefcs «f the

the old Teih- old Teitament, to make that name odious^ndtodifaeditethePrieihofChriikinthencV/Tefta^

menu menL But for chefc Prieih , thou maift not roarucl that they arc (o buff againft Chriifc ,
* partly£urey %

jr^

becaufc they Were i'uch as were intruded by the fccularpower ofthe Roman Empcrour, and from Hfa \^
*

yerc to > ere by briber/ and frendfhip , not by fuccelfion according to the Law or Moyies : partly^ 6tfX }#>
becaufe the time Was no\y come when the old Pricfthod of Aaron fhould ccafe , and the new re^
begin according to the order of Mclchifcdccrandjfor thefe caules cod fufFcred their former priuelc-

; ^

ges ofwiicdom and iudgemet and discretion to decay in thclc lata vfurpers, and that according to

the
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Exjeck, 7, the Prophet laying, The LaVT fhal perifh from the Prieft and counfelfrom the %AncienU. But the

z s. Priefthdd ofthe new Teftamenris ro continew vnto the end ofthe ueorld.and hath (as being the

;*. 16, n, principal part ofthe Church) ehealfiilace ofthe Holy Ghoft for cuerpromifed,to teach ital truth:

Lue. zz and for Peter the checfe Prieft thereofvnder Chriil,ouiSauiourpraicd,Tliat his faith fhould not

and to* faile:and to the reft he laid, He that hearethyou , heareth me,

is. Tofatisfiethe people.] Pilate fhould hauc furFered death , rather then by other mens prouo-
cation or commaundement haue executed an innocent.as a Chrifrian iudge fhould rather fuifer ai

extremitie,then giue fentence ofdeath againil a Catholike man for his faith.

'

**. Hyingfindon.] This dutie done to Cbriltes body after his departure, Was exceding merito-
rious , and is thcrforc by holy Write fo ofcen commended for an example to faithful men , co vie

al honour and deuotion towards the bodies ofSain&s and holy perfons.

holy
weelcc.

The Prieilhod

ofthencWTeil
tamenr.

Executfg laWes
againfl inno*
cents.

Religious duty
toward the bo-
dies of Chriit

and his Saints,

M/.28,I

lo.zo,i.

Mr. 14,

18.

lo. zo,

16.

Luc.SjZ.

Lh. 24,

Chap. XVI.

The third day , to three women at his Sepulcher , an *Angel telleth that he is rifen , and
vvil (*» hepromtfed Mar. 1**28.) fhew himfeifin Galilee. 9 Thefame day
htappeareth to Marie Magdalene, afterward to two t

Difciplei:yet the Eleuen

Wtl not heleeue ityvntil to them aifo he appeareth. 1 j To whom hotting gtuen

commifion into al nations, with povvtr alfo ofMiracles , he ajcendeth, and they

plant hit Church euery where.

ND when the Sabboth was paft, Marie The Goipei vyd

Magdalene and Marie of lames, andSa*
£after Ur-

idine " bought fpices , that commin g they

might anoint Iesvs. t And very early East** da*-

the firft ofthe Sabboths,they come to the

monument: the funne being now rifen.

tAnd they laid one to an other, Vvho
fhal roll vs backe the ftone from the doore of the mo-

4 numenr? tAnd looking, they faw the ftone rolled backe.

5 for it was very great, t And entring into the monument,
they favv a yong man fitting on the right hand,couered with

6 a white roberand they were aftonied. t Vvho faith co them,

Be not difmaied:youfeekc Iesvs ofNazarcth,chat was cru-

cified:heisrifen,he is nothere,behold the place where they

7 laid him. tButgoe,teihis Difciplcs and :; Peter that he goeth :: Peter is n*.

before you into Galilee : there you fhal fee him ,
* as he told ?zd in rPec

?
al

8'you. 4 t But they going rorthjtled from the monument, for rvhere) for pre*

trembling and feare had inuaded them: and they faid nothing
™~"

to any body, for they were afraid.

*} tAnd he rifing early the firft of the Sabboth, ^appeared
firft ro Marie Magdalene, *out ofwhom he had caftfeuen

10 deuils. t She went and told them that had been with him,

11 that were mourning and weeping. tAnd they hearing that

he was aliueandhad been feen of her,did not belceue.

tAnd* after this he appeared in an
u
other fhape to two

R ij of

rogauur

12
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of them walking > as they were going into the counttie.

t and they going told the reft : neitherthem did they belceuc. 13

TbcGofpctypo t Laft * he appeared to thofe eleuen as they fate at the 14
the Afccaiion table: and he cxprobratcd their incredulity and hardncs of

harr, becaufc they did not belceuc them that had feen him ri-

fenagainc. t Andhe faidto them, * Going into the whole 15

world preach the Gofpel to al creatures, tHe that"belec- 16

ueth and is baptized, fhai be faued: but he that belceucth

not , fhal be condemned, t And them that beleeue* thefe 17

fignes Thai folow.In my name fhal they caft out deuils/They

fhal fpeakc with new tonges , t Serpents fhai they take 18

avray, And ifthey drinkc any deadly thing ,ic fhal not hurt

them, They fhal impofe hands vpon the ficke: and they fhal

be whole.

t And fo our Lord I e s v s after he fpakc vnto them,* was 19

aflumptcd into hcaucn, and fate on the right hand of God.

t But they going forth preached eucry vvherc:our Lord wor- xo

king withal,and confirming the word with fignes that fo-

lowed. «4

The Afceniion.

A N N O T A
Chap.

TIONS
XVI.

XVL

Lu. 14,

hit. zS,

L»* ij,

The women*
dcuotion co-

ward Chriib

body now
dead.

Chrifts body
fnder diucrs

fonuciL

Not oncly

faUh.

The gift ofmi-

acte.

t. boughtftices.'] As fhe did bellow and confumc a coftly ointment vpon his body being yet

aliue (c. 14, 3>) Cbrift him fclf defending and highly commending the fa& againft Iudai and other

Who accounted it to be fuperfluous and better to be beftowed ocherwife : So not without great

deuotion and merite,fhe and thefe otherWomen feeke to anoint his body dead(though Herctikes

or other ilmple pcribns may pretend fuch thing? to be better beftowed vpon the poore) and ther- Mr. 16,9.

fore , * fhc firft before ai other, * and they next , (aw him after his Rcfurre&ion. 2*t. it, 9*

/a. In «n otherfhope.] Chrift though he haue but one corporal fnape , natural to his perfon,

yet by his omnipotenbe he may be in whatfoeuer forme, and appeart in the likencfTe ofany other

man or creature , as he lift. Therfore letno man thinke it ilrange, charhe may bt vnder the forme

•fbread in the B. .Sacrament.

1 6 . He th&t heleeuethJ] Note wel, that whereas this Euangelift mentioneth only faith and bap-

afine , as though to beleeue and to be baptized Were ynough , S. Matthew addeth thefe wordes

alfo ofour Sauiour, teaching them to obferue ai things Vfh&tjoeuer I h*ttc ctmmauntbdjoH , Which con- Mt.z /,J #•

teineth al good workes and the whole itiftice ofa Chrittian man.

/7. Thefefignes fhaifoloW.] It is not meant, that al Chriftians ortruebeleeucrs fhould doe
'

miracles : but that fomc for the proofe of the faith of al , fhould haue that gift. The Which is th«

grace or gift of the whole Church, executed by ccrtaine for the edification and profile of the

whole.

THE



UtTHE ARGVMENT OF
S.LVKES GOSPEL.

# Lukes Gofptlmay be diuided intofiuepartes.

Thefrfl part it, ofthe Infanciebotb oftheprecurfori
mi

ofcbrtfl hmfelfez chap. I andz*

Tbefccond, ofthe Preparation that yya* made to the ma-

nifejlation ofCbriJi : chap, j and apiece ofthe 4.

The third , ofCbriftesmamfefling bimfclfe^ bypreaching

and miracles\fpcctally in Galilee: the otherptece ofthe 4 ihapm

yntotbemiddesoftbe 17*

The fourth ofhUcomming into lurie toyyardsbi* Pafion: the otherpiece of

the 17 chap, yntotbemtddesoftbc 19.

The fifth , ofthe Holy vreekj ofbii Papon in Hierufalem : the other part of

the 19 chap, ynto the end ofthe booke.

S. Luke yyas fe&ator (faith S.Hierome) that is,a difciplc ofthe Apoftlc

Paul, and a companion ofal his peregrination. And thefame yycfee in the

Acles oftbeApoflles : Fyhere , from the 1 6 chap. S. Lukfputtctb himfelfe in the

train? of S. Paul, yyritingthu4 intbeflorie. Forthwith we fought to goe

into Macedonia, and in Hkemaner , inthefrfiperfonj commonly through the

reft of that booke. Ofhim and hi* Gofpel , S. Hierom ynderflandeth th^sfaying of

S. Paul: Vvehaue fentwith him the brother fwhofe praife is in the

Gofpel through al Churches . wberealfo headdetb : Some fuppofe.fo

often as Paul in his Epiitles- faith , According to my Gofpel , that he

mcaneth ofLukes booke. Andagaine: Luke learned the Gofpel not one-

ly ofthe Apoftlc Paul, who had not been with our Lordinflcfh, but

of the other Apoftlcs : which him fclfc alfoin the beginning of his

booke dcclarcth, faying, As they deliuercd to vs who them felucs from

the beginning faw,and were miniftersofthc word. ItfolowcthinS.Hie-

tome: Thcrforc he wrote the Gofpel , as he had heard, but the Aftes of

the Apoftlcs he compiled as he hadfecn. S. Paulyyriteth ofhim byname

totbcC$loflians: Luke the Phyiicion ialuteth you. andtoTimothee: Luke

alone is with mc. Finally of'bit end thud doth 5. Hieromeyyritc: Heliucd

fourcfcoreandfourcyercs, hauingno wife. He is buried at Constan-

tinople : to which citic his bones with the Relikcs ofAndrew the

Apoftlc were translated out of Achaia the twentith yere of "Con-
ftantinus . And ofthefame Tranflation aljo in anotherplace againft VigilanttHS

the Ueretike : It gricueth him that the Rclikes ofthe Martyrs arc coucrcd

with pretious couerings , and that they arc not either tied in cloutcs or

throwen to the dunghil.why,arc we thcri*facnlegious,when wc enter

Ctnftfim- ^e Churches of the Apoftlcs ? Was * Conftantinus' the Emperour fa-

crilcgious , who tranflatcd to Constantinople the holy Relikes of An-

drew,Luke,and Timothec: at which the Diucls rorc,and the inhabitcrs

ofVigilannus confefle that they fecle their prefencc ?

Hi*fmed body umyyM PtittA in ltdi?%
Vyitber it yyadgaine treated

from Conjiantinople*
1 R iij THE

Hier. in Cato*
lago.

1. Cor. 8, t.

Ctnftan-

Hm

Luk. 1, 1.

Col. 4, 14.

i.Tim. 4, zx.

Hiero. in Can-
logo.

Hicr. cod. Vi-

gil*.

The Hcietike

fo counted the

Catholikes for

their honou-
ring of Sainds

and Rclikes.



*H Chap. I.

The fikst

part : ot the

Infacicboth

of the Pre-

curfor , and
ofCHKlST
hira iclf.

JThcGoif)clvp6

the cue of S*

JoimBaptift.

THE HOLY GOSPEL
OF IESVS CHRIST ACCOR-

DING TO LVKE.

Chap. I.

The *AnnumUti*n sttd Coneeption^frfi ofthe Precurfir: 2 6 and fixe moneths after, of

Chrift atfb himfelf. s 9 The Vifitatim ofour Ladie , where both the mothers

do Prophecie. ft The KoAttuttie and Circuncifion ofthe Precurjor , where hu

father doth propbetie. 9• The Precurfor is froma ebildc an Eremite,

E C A V S E many haue gone about r

to compile a narration of the things

that haue been accomplished among
vs : t according as they haue delivered 2

vnto vs, who from the beginning
them fclucs favv and were minifters

of the word: tit feemed good alfo
5

vnto rae"hauing diligently atteined

toal things from the beginning, to

write to thee in ordcr,good * Theophilus, t that thou maift 4
know the veritie ofthofe wordes whereofthou haft been

inftru&ed.

f There was in the daies of Herod the king of Iewrie , a
j

certaine Prieft named Zacharie,ofthe*courfe ofAbia:and his

wife of the daughters ofAaron , and her name Elizabeth,

t And they were both "iuft before God, walking" in ai the 6

commaundements"and iuftifications of our Lord without
blame, f andthcyhadno fonne:for that Elizabeth was bar. 7
ren, and both were welftrikcn in their daies. t And it came 8

to parte : when he executed the prieftly function in the or-

der of his courfe before God, t according to thecuftome of9
«: we Tec here the Prieftly fun&ion , he went forth by lot*to offer in-

that die Prieii ca}fe entrine intothe temple of our Lord: tand *al the 10

within, the multitude ot the people was- praying vvuTiout at the houre
jwopie in thc

oftheincenfe. t And there appeared to him an Ansel ofourn
jatine time * *- a

Lord,

A&A^L

1 Par.

14, io»

Exo. j,

17.

Leu. i€%
16*.

1
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16

M<1. 4,
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I 17
hit. II,

14.

18
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ZI
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ACCORDING TO S. LVKI. xh
Lord, ftanding on the right hand of the altar of incenfe. £^!

n

fnâ ^
t And Zacharie was troubicd,feeing him; andfearefel vpon the Priefo fua-

him, t But the Angel faid to him,FearenotZacharie,forthy &™£i*£
praicris heard : and thy wife Elizabeth, fhal beare thee a thfy neicher

lonnc , and thou fhalt cal his name Iohn : t and thou fhalt hi^i<

n°r^
tOiUgf.

Mm, 1

3

fy- 7,

28

*9

5°

3*

hauc " ioy and exultation , and many fhal reioyce in his nati-

uitie. t for he fhal be great before our Lord :
:: and wine :: Thl,

f

abftf
jT,

and deer he fhal not drinketand he fhal be replenifhed with and prefaced

the Holy Ghoftcucn from his mothers wombe. f and he ^ ihe^ch
r\ lu.

J '

r\ 1 ! 1 r^r v 1 t • 1 •
Theweeh that it

lhal*conuertmany ortne children or liraei to the Lord their is a wonhr

God. tandhe fhal goe before him* in the fpirit and vertuc JSVf^S
of Elias : thathemay conucrtthe hartesof the fathers vnto ins. iohn,ajit

the children,and the incredulous to the wifedomof thciuft, S^ 1 cN"'

to prepare vnto the Lord a perfe& people. +\ t And Zacharie

faid to the Angel, Vvhereby-fhal I know this? for I am old:

and my wife is wel ftriken in her daies. t And the Angel

anfvvcringfaidtohim, lam Gabriel that aflift before God;
andamfentto fpeakc to thee, and to euangelizc thefe things

to thee, t And behold, :r thoufhalt bedummc, and fhaiL-zaduriipn.

not be able to fpeake vntil the day wherein thefe things ^btin/°rf
fhal be done :for-becaufe thou haft not belecuedmy wor- tkc Anfcb

des, which fhal be fulfilled in their time, t And the people
wor

*

was expe&ing Zacharie : and they marueled that he made
tariancein the temple, f And comming forth he could not

fpeake to them , and they knew that hehadferaa yiflon in

the temple. And he made fignes to them , and remained

dumme. t And it came to pafTe, after the daies of his office

were expired," he departed into his houfe. t And after thefe

daies Elizabeth his wifeconceiuedrand hidherfelf fiucmo- bThe Gofpci

neths , faying, f For thus hath our Lord done to me in the ^^c^?^
daies wherein he had fefped to take away my reproche Lady.^c*^ %u
among men. $%%£

t
b And inthefixt moneth, the Angel Gabriel was lent or b« weeke i»

God into a citic ofGalilee, called Nazareth, f*to a virgin ty^M^z
defpoufed to a man whofe name was Iofcph,ofthe houfe of of our Lady i*

Dauid : and the virgins name was Ma ri e. t And the_An- ""*
. .

ii« t . r - 1 1 i, TT n r t ~ 1
Thc bc5innm5

gel being entred in,laid vnto her, Haile fidofgrace, our Lord f the AVE
isvvhbthteiblelfeddrttboHAmortgyyomcn. ] Vvho hauing heard, Was ^

A
^

IE
'
ScC

troubled at his faying, and thought what maner of faluta-

tion this fhould be. t And the Angel faid to her , Feare not

M a ri e, for thou haft found grace with God. t* Behold
thou
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thou fhalt conceiue in thy wombe, and fhalt bearc a fonnc:

and thou fhalt call his name hsvs. t he fhal be great, and 3X

fhal be called thefonne ofthe moft High,and our Lord God
fhal giuc him the feare of Dauidhis father: t * and he {hal 3} P*». j%

tcignc in the houfeof Iacob for eucr, and of his kingdom H> z 7*

x shc doubted there fhal be no end. t And Marie faidto the Angel, ;;
34

not ofthe thing How fhal this be doner'becaufe I know not man? t And 55

OT^kc^ohhe the Angel anfvvering, faid to her,Thc Holy Ghofl: fhal come
mcanci. vpon thee, and the power ofthe moil High fhal ouerfha-

dow thee. And therforc alfo thatvvhich of thee fhal be

borne Holy, fhal be called the fonne ofGod. t And behold 36
" Elifabeth thy cofin, { he alfo hath concerned a fonne in her

momc«vE Q^d a§c: andthismoneth,isthe fixt to her that is called bar-

the b. virgin ren : t becaufc there fhal not be importable with God any 37

fhcVnccSed* vvord. t And Marie faid, :: Behold the handmaid ofour Lord, 58

him perfea be it done to me according to thy word. A And the An eel departed
God and per- r m hmr

* ' ^ t> r

ThcGofPcivp6 tAnd Marie rinngvpinthofecfeieSjWentvntothehil 39

^^"fu!^ countrie with fpeedc, into acitic ofluda. t andfheentred 40
And vpon the into the houfe of Zachatie, and faluted Elifabeth. t And it 41

Jfi£^
yiB came to paffe: as Elifabeth heard the falutation ofM A r i s ,

the :: intanr didleapein her wombe. and Elifabeth was re*

latdntr?^ Plcnifhcd vv"hrhc H^y Ghofl: t and fhe cried out with a 41
his motners loude voice, and faid, ' Blessed art tbotiamongyyomen.andblcjfedis

ToyT^d^X^^f^^^^^ ^^ ^ n^ vvhence isrhisto me,thatthe"mo- 45
knowicdged ther ofmy Lord doth come to rae> t For behold as the voice 44
ch^r^adVis of chy falutation founded in mine eares, the infant in my
mother. wombe did leape for toy. t And blefled is fhe that beleeucd, 45

becaufethofe things fhal be accomplifhed that were fpoke
to her by our Lord, t And Marie faid, 46

Machitxcat
at Euenfong.

M Y SOV LE doth magmfe our lord.

-f
Andmyfpirit bath reioyced m God my Samour. 4 47

\hecatije be bath regarded the bumiutie of bis bondmaid: for beholdfrom 48

-HauethePro henceforth'*
1

algenerations' 1

fhal call me bleffed.

teftaats had al- j Becaufe he that is mightie hath donegreat things to me , and holy is his name. 49
\And bis merciefrom generation ynto generations , to them that feare him. f oWaies genera-

[J

005 to

Q *jj|; } f He hathfbeyyed might in his arme : l7e hath difterjed the poude in the con- j 1

del ordo they ceit oftheir hart.

call her blcfTed, \ He hath depofed the mightiefrom dnirfeate , and hath exalted the humble. % 1

that derogate
jr^ hungrie he bath piled yyith good things : and the riche he bath fent jj

b^dings.aiid at f He hath receiued Ifraei his clnlde , being mindeftd of his mereie
1 74

hex honour > \ As heftake to our fathers , to Abraham and his feedefor titer*
y j

tAnd
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t And Marie taried with her about three rnoneths:

and fhe returned into her houfc.

Mal.$,j.

Zae.},$.

*
t it.

MaL 4,
1.

57 t And Elifabeihs ful time was come to be deliuered: and TheCofpdvpd

j8 The bare afonne. tAnd her neighbours and kinffolke heard s. iohnBapJft

that our Lord did maenifie his mercie with hcr.and thev did wn
Jr-

4 *
ca

]

led

O '
. Midiomerday,

59 congratulate her. t And it came to pa(Ie:on the eight day
they came to circuncife thechildc , and they called him by

60 his fathers name, Zacharic. t And his mother anfvvcring,

61 faid,Notfo,buthef halbe called lohn. tAnd they (aid to

her , That there is none in thy kinrcd that is called by this

6z name, t And they made figncs to his father,what he would
63 haue him called. tAnd demaunding a writing table , he

wrote, faying/'* Iohn is his name. And they al marueled.

64 1 And forthwith his mouth was opcned,and his tonge , and

65 hefpakebleffingGod, t And fcarc came vponal their neigh-

bourstand althefc things were bruited oueralthe hil-coun-

66 trie of Iewrie: t and all that had heard,laid them vp in their

hart,faying,What an onc,trow yc,fhal this childe be?For the

6j hand ofour Lord was with him. tAnd Zacharie his father

was rcplcnifhed with the Holy Ghoft : and he prophecicd,

faying,

68 t B X- fi s s e t> be ovk lord Godoflfraehbeeaufe he bath yifitedand ft xJLdcs!
CTVS

yyrought the redemption ofhi* people : H
69 'fAnd hath ereiied the home offaluation to ys , in the houfe ofVtuid his

ferttant.

70 t Mhe fpak^e by the mouth ofhis holy Prophets , that are from the beginning*

7 1 -f
Sal^attonfrom our enemies , andfrom thehand ofA that hate ys :

72 t To yyorke mercie yytth ourfithen : and to remember his holy teftament,

7 j t * The othe yvhich befyyare to Abraham ourifather% f that he yyould giue

7 4 toys,

That yyttboitt fearc being deliueredfrom the band ofour enemies , yye may

ferttehim.

7^ t In holines and " iuflice before him,al our daies*

7 c t Jt*d thou childeJ ktlt be called the Prophet ofthe Higbejl : for * thoufhalt
goe before the face of our Lord to prepare his yyaies.

77 t Toginekpoyyledge offaluation to his people ,wro remifion oftheirfinnes,
: :Marke that he

II i Tbrouib the boyyels ofthe mercie ofour God, in yybtch " the* Orient .from was a volunta-

70
r . , / r r J Vic Eremite,and

onbtgh.barbytjitedys,
. chnfetobefo-

79 t To illuminate them tbat ft tn dark^nes , and in the fhadoyy of death : to at- Htaiie from a

reel our feete into the yyay ofpeace. childe
, til he

So t Andthc childe gre\r,and was (lengthened inTpirir,and J"b

l

/pSJjJ
was ::inihedcferts vntilthedav of his manifeftatioto Ifracl. info muchthac

4
ajiriquiriccoiin-

_ teJhimthefirft

Eremite. Hiero,

in lit, rauii.

S ANNOT.
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

Sacred writers J. Hauing diligently attcined. 1 Herebywe fee that , though the Holy Ghoft ruled the penne of

and holy Coii- holy writers that ihey might not erre, yet did they vfc humane meaues to fearch out and find the

cc[St truth or the things they Wrote of. Euen fo doe Councels , and the Pre iident ofthem , Gods vicar,

difcuile and examine ai caufes by humane meanes,the ailiftancc ofthe Holy Ghoft concurring and
dire&ingthem into al truth,according to Chriftes promife to, i6 % u : as in the very firft Counccl of
the Apotties them felucs at Hicru&lem is manifeft *A£t.tf w 7 and it. Againe herewe haue a f-imiiiar

preface ofthe Author as to his frende,or toeuery godly Reader(lignified by Theophilus)cocerning

the caufc and purpofc and maner ofhis writing, and yet the very fame is confeiTed Scripture , with
The fecond the whole bookc folowing. Maruel not then ifthe Author ofthe fecond booke ofthe Machabeer .

bookc of the * v(c the like humane fpcaches both at the beginning and in the later end , neither do thou therforc ' ^Ca4"*i*

Machabecs* reic& the bookc for no Scripture,as our Heretikes doc:or not thinkc him a {acred writer. ^ //#

6. luft before God.} Againit the Heretikes ofthis time , here it is cuident that holy men be iuft,

True iuflifica- not only by the eftimarion ofihen,but in deede and before God.
rion by obfer- e. in al the commaundements.] Three things to be noted dire&ly againft the Heretikes ofour
uing the com- time, full, that good men doe kcepcal Gods commaundements : which (they fay) are impollible
maundements. to be kept. Againe , chat men be iuftified not by only imputation of Chriftes iufticc , nor by faith

alone, but by walking in the commaundements. Againe , that the keeping and doing of the corn-

-niaundements is properly our iuitiheation.
Corrupt tranC 6% iuflifcations.] This word is fo vfual in the Scriptures (namely in the Pfal. rrt) to fignifie the
lation ot Here- commaundements or God , becaufe the keeping ofthem is iunification , and the Greeke is alwaies
tikes. f fuiiy correfpodent to the ikme, that the Heretikes in this place (otherWife pretending to efteeme

SiiKMtiQLTCL. much ofthe Greeke) blufh not to lay ,that they auoid this word ofpurpoie againit theiuitifica-

tion ot the Papifts. And thcrfore one vfeth Tuilies word forfootb, in Latin conjtuutaumd his fcho-
jjcza in

Icrs in their Englifh Bibles fay. Ordinances.
Annot. n:

i+JoyUnd exultation.) This Was fulfilIed,not only When he Was bornejbutnoWaifo through ^e
a *

"

the Whole Church for euer.in ioyful celebiating ofhis Natiuinc.

n. He departed.) In the old Law (faith S. Hierom) they chat offered hoftesfor the people.

Were not only not in their houfes , but were purified for the time , being feparated from their

The continecic Wiucs , and they dranke neither Wine nor any ftrong drinke % which are wont to prouokc concu-

of pricfts. pifcence. Much more the Pricfts ofthe new Law thatmuitalwaicsorfcriacrifices, muft alwaies
bcfiec from matrimonie. Li. t c.tj. adu. Icum, and ep. /o c. $. SecS. Ambrofein t Tim. /. And
therforc ifthere were any religion in Caluins Communion, they would at the leaftgiue as much
reuerence in this point , as they m the old Law did to tneir iacrirlces , and to the loaues ofprooo-
iition. / Keg. tr.

fr r
. it. Haiieftd ofgrace.) Holy Church and al true Chriftian men doe much and often vfethefe

f h J
in^ Vordes brought horn heauen by the Archangel, as wei to the honour ofChriit and our B. Laaie,

ot the Ave ^^q for t^at ^^ vrere che wordes ofthe firft glad tidings of Chtifts Incarnation and ourM A * 1 E.
Saluation by the lame, and be the very abridgement and furnmc ofthe whole Gofpei, Info much Litutt. S.

that the Greeke Church vied it daily in the Maile. lacobt &
Corrupt tranf- it. Ful ofgrace.) Note the excellent prerogatiucs ofour B. Lady # and abhorrethofe Heretikes ChryL
lotion of Here* which make her no better then other vulgar Women,andtherfore to take from her tulncs ofgrace, „ *

tikes. they (ay here , Hailefreely beloued , contrarie to al fignihcations ofthe Greeke Word,which is at the j* ^
f'**»»

mXct/ll^i^f • *e^ > endued with grace, as S. Paul vfeth it Ephcf. 1. by S. Chryfoftoms interpretation : or rather, *T p*?"^"

. . ful ofgrace, as both * Greeke and Latin fathers haue alwaics here vnderttoodit , and the Latines *
EPh™"

%£Xfi TWl. ^io rcad iZtJameiy S> Ambrofe thus, Wei u fbe only called ful ofgrace.wh* only obteined thegrace,
J"
^* **

which no other woman defcrued , to be replenifhedXi/ith the author ofgrace. Andif they didas Wei ' ®*

know the narure ofthefc kind of Greeke wordes , as they would fecroc very fkilful, they mighc ^J**'***-

il*tt{4\v$t. ealily obferue that they fignifie mines , as When them lelucs tranflate thclike word (JLuc t* t 20)
b
J ' '* r

ful offores. Bcza, vUerojut.
L*"* lu '•

/. / know not man.) Thefe Wordes declare (faith S. Auguiline) that fhe had now voWed Hier
>
*?'

Our B Ladv virginitic to God. For otherWtfe neither would fhe fay , How fhal thu be done ? nor haue added, i * otnex
f-

vowed virri-
becAUfc l ^oW not WM ' Yca if thc haci fai<i oniy lbc &l1 Vfrordcs

»
^oWfhal thu b* &»' ? it is eui- «•

• •
^' dent that fhe Would not haue alked fuch a qucition , how awomanfhouldbearcafonnepro-

mifed her,if t he had married meaning to haue carnal copulation. c.+ devirgin. As ifhe fhouid fay,

If fhe might haue knowen a man and lb haue had a chiide , fhe would neuer haue afked, How
fhal this be done? but becaufe that ordinarie Way was excluded by her vow ofvirginitie, ther-

fore fhe afketh , How > And in afking, How ? fhe plainly declareth that fhe migtu not haue a

chiide byknowing man^ecauie of her vow. Sec S. Grego. N> iTenc defan&a Chnjii TLattuttate.

d6.EJif*bith

4-4-.
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36. Etifabeth thy Cofin.) By rhis that Elifabeth and our Lady Were cofins , the one ofthe tribe Chrnt came of
ofLeui, the other of Iuda, is gathered thac Chriir came of both tribes, Iuda and Leui.ofrhe both rribrs, lu-
kings and the prieihrfaim felt

7 both a king and a prieft,and the Anointed ( ro wit ) by grace fpiri- da and Leui.
tually , as they were with oilc materially and corporally. •Auaujf. 2 dt Confenf. Euang. c. u

*2. e
Bleffed art thou.) At the very hearing ofour Ladies voice, the infant and fhe were repleni* , _ .

fhed with the Holy Ghoft,and f he iang praifcs not only to Chrift, but for his iaketo our B. Lady, ™ blcfTcd vir-

calling her blcfsed and her truite blefsei, as the Church doeth aifo by hex wordes and example in S:dM akie.'
the Ave marie.

-*/. Mnher ofmy Lord.) Elizabeth being an exceding iuft and blefled woman,yet the worthi- Her cxcellccie.

dcs of Gods mother doth lb far excel her and al other vvomen,as the great light the lideftarres.

Htero. Praf. in Sophon.

#5. £Mc«JZm*W^£)ThisProphecieis fulfilled,when the Church keepeth her Feftiual daies, Her honour in
and when the faithful in al generations &v the A v E Marie, and other holy Antems ofour al the World.
Lady.And therfore the Caluiniftes are not among thofe generations Which call our Lady bleiFcd.

6s, John u hu name.) Wee ice that names arc of fignification and importance , God him felf y^ n
ri

, p
changing or giuiug names in both Teflaments : as, Abraham, Ifrael, Petcr,and the principal of al ^nLcarirf" *

*"

others, ieivs: and here Iohh, which fignifieth,Gods grace or mercie, or, God vvil haue mercie.
namc$

° m
For he was the Precurfor and Prophet ofthe mercie and grace that enlued byCHRisTlEsvs.
Note aifo that as then in Circunciiion , fo now in Baptifme (which anfwereth rherevnto) names
are giuen. And as we fee here and in ai the old Teftament ,

great refped was had ofnames : fo We
J^

nat names to

mult beware ofihange, profane^dfecularnamcsCnow a daics to common)aud rather according bc S iu* m ^ap*

*. dt baft. t0 thc Catechifme of the holy Councci ofTrent, cake names ofSainc^s and holy men , that may ci^mc-

infntn put vs in minde oftheir venues.
7/. Iuflice before him.) Here aifo We fee that we may haue true iuftice,not only in the fight of True iuitice,not

men, or by the imputation ofGod.but in dceie before him and in his light: and that the comming llT1pu^tiue.

of Chrift wastogiuemenfuch iuitice. The Heretikes

r/.TJ(;*0r/W.)Maruelnotif Heretikes controule the old authenticaltranllation,as though it controule both

differed fro the grecke: whereas here they make much a doe to cotrouic not only al the greeke inter- Greeke and La-

Seia*
pretcrs ofthe oid teitaincnt,but aifo S. Luke him tcif, for the word #? a-liA^as djifering from the tin text,

Hebrew

.

5

6

Chap. IL

The IXjktiuitie of Chrift\ i and manifeflation thereofto the Shepheards by an sAngcU and

by them to ethers, it Hu Circuncifton. 22 H-a Prethitatton , tegetherWith

Simeons (as aifo *Annes) atteflatxon and prophecying of bu Pajfion , ofthe UWcs
reprobation^ and ofthe GentiU illumination. +1 Hu annual afcending to Hieru-

falem With hu parents , to whom he Was fubieel t
and his fuinej of wi/edom

fbeWed among the 'Doctors at tWelueyeres ofhu age.

N D it came ro pafTe , in thofe daies there
Thc Gof d

came forth an edict from Caefar Auguftus, me m-it Maile

that the whole world fhould be enrolled. ^y

on chr,ihnas

t This firft enrolling was made by the Pre-

(ldcnt ofSyria Cynnus. t And al went to , ,

be enrolled, euery one into nisownecjtie. me creation of

t And lotcph aifo vvcncvp from Galilee out of the citie of
6̂

e/^d

H^ :

Nazareth into Iewric , to the citie of Dauid that is called ^? .-from the

Bethlehem: for-becaufehe was ofthehoufe and familie of b

N~ ££
Daaid, t to be enrolled with Marie his defpoufed wife from Moyfes

thar was with childe. t And it came to patfe, when they hnh ^Hb^
were there , her daies were fully come that fhe fhould be P-°P Ic

,
oFirrael

deliuered. t And fhe brought forth her firft begotten fonne, i<[ °te dmJI

S \) and



anointed king,

1031; from the

firit Olympias

,

800 : from the

building ofRo-
fne,7fi:hebdo-

mada ^accor-
ding ro the pro-

phecie of Da-
niel (c. 9), that

is , in the yere

440 or there-

about : in the

fixr age of the

world, when
there was vni-

uerfal peace in

al the world:
the eternal God
and fonne of
the eternal Fa-

ther , meaning
to confecxatc

and facHric the

world with his

moll bleflei

coming , being

coceiued ofthe

Hoi/ Ghoft,

nine moncths
afrei his conce-

ption , lESVi
Christ the

fonne of God is

borne in Beth-

lehem of luda,

in the yere of
Cclar Auguftus

41. Vfuard. in

martyro!, 'Deceb.

j/, According to

the comen tncitnt

fiipputttien.

b The Gofpel at

the fecod mafic

vpo Chriftrnac

day. And for a

Votiue of our
Lady fro chrifl-

mas to Candle-

mas.
c The Gofpel
vpon the Cir-
cunciflo ofour
Lord Ian. 1.

d The Gofpel

vpon the Puri-

fication of our
Lady or Can-
dlemas day.

Gloria
x n e x-
CELSIS
at Mafic.
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andfvvadled him in clothes , and laid him dowrit in a man-
ger: becaufe there was notplaccforthemin the innc.

tAnd there were in the fame countriefhepheards war- 8

ching , and keeping the night watches ouer their flockc.

1 And behold,an Angel ofour Lord ftood befide them, and 9
the brightnes ofGod did fhine round about them , and they
feared with a great feare. t And the Angel fald to them,Fea- 10

re not: for behold I euangelize to you great ioy, that fhal

be to al the people : j becaufe this day is borne to you a S a- n
viovr which is Chrift our Lord,in the citie ofDauid.tAtid 11

this fhaibeafignetoyou,You fhal finde the infant fwa-
dled in clothes: and laid in a manger, t Andfodenly there ij

was with the Angel a multitude ofthe heauenly armie, prai-

fing G od,and faying, t Glorieintbchigbeflto God :and in earthpeace to 1

4

<\ men ofgoodyyil. ei t
b And it came to pafle : after the Angels de-ic

parted from them into heauen , the fhepheards fpake one to

another: Let vsgoe ouer to Bethlehem, and let vs fee this

vvordthacisdone , which our Lord hath fhewed to vs.

t And they came with fpeede: and they found Marie and 1 6
Iofeph,and the infant laid in the manger. tAnd feeing it, 17
they vnderftood of the word that had been fpoken to them
concerning this childe. t And al that heard , did maruel : and 18

concerning thofe things that were reported to them by the

fhepheards- tButMARiE "keptalthefc vvordes, confer- 19
ring them in her hart, t And the fhepheards returned, glori* 20
fying and pray fing God in al things that they had heard , and
fcen,as it was faid t o them. 4

t
c And * after eight daies were expired, that the childe 2

1

fhould be circuncifed: his name was called Iisvs, which
was * called by the Angel , before that he was concerned in

the vvombe. 4
t
d And after the daies were fully ended of her purification 1

2

* according to the law ofM oyfes, they caried him into Hie-
rufalem, to prefent him to our Lord ( t as it is written in the 25
law ofour Lord, That euerynule opening the matrice

yfbal be called holy

tothcLord.) tandto giue afacrificc * according as it is writ* 24
ten in the law ofour Lord, a paire of turtles , or two yong
pigeons. 1 And behold,there was a man in Hierufalem, na- 25

med Simeon,and this man was iuft and religious , expe&ing
the confolation of Ifrael: and the Holy Ghoft was in him.
t And he had recciued an anfwer ofthe Holy Ghoft , that he 16

fhould

Gen. 17,

it.

Lh.iju

Leu. 12,

Nw.8,1*

Leu. lip

8.
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'• XcfyV-
J

•Mm

firong

infpirn:

Exo. z 3 ,

17.

Veu.\6,

1.

fhould not fee death vnles he favv firft the :;C hrist ofour^e

V°
kl' *°

17 Lord, t And he came in fpirit into the temple. And when
his parents brought in the childe 1 e s v s,to doe according to

z8 rhccuftomeoftheLaw for him: t healfo tookc hnn into

his armcs,and blefled God,and faid,

1} |Nov thov doefi dimijje tbyfertuxt Lordf4ecordntg to thy word n v n c d r-

inpeace, n r t t 1 s

JO
-f*
Becaufe mine eies h/tuefeen , thy S A l v a t i O k, *c Complin.

3

1

f yyhicb thou hail prepared before theface ofdlpeoples

:

3* \ji light to the rerelation of the Oentils t and the glorie of thy people

lfrdel. H[

33 t And his father and mother were marueling vpon thofe

34 things vvhrch were fpoken concerning him. t And Simeon
blefled them,and faid to M A r i e his mother , Behold this is

fet"vnto the ruine,and vnto the refurredtion of many in

3jlfrael , andforafiene which fhal be contradi&ed, tand
:: thine owncfoulelhal a fvvord pearce , that out of many -simcon pro-

36 hartes cogitations may be reuealed. t And there was Anne fv
h

of chJSl but

a prophetiffe , the daughter of Phanucl , ofthe tribe of Afer: of our b. Lady,

fhe was farre ftriken indaies ,andhadliued with her huf-
r

°f^$:̂ hĉ n
57 band feuen yeres from her virginitie. t And fhe was "a fhc vas al -

vvidow vncil eightie and foure yeres: who departed not wk^oSr'sau^

from the temple, "bvfaftings and praiers :: feruine night and ***• from b"

38 day. 1 Andihe actheiamenoureiodenly commingm, con- gyptcucntohu

fefied to our Lord: and fpake of him to al that expedted the dcath*

39 redemption of Ifrael. tAnd after they had wholy done al

things according to the law ofour Lord , they returned into

Galiiee,inro their citie Nazareth.

40 t And the childe grew,and waxed * ftrong' : ful ofwifc-

41 dom,and the grace of God was in him. tAnd his parents

wenreuery yere vnto Hierufalem,*at the folemne day of

41 Pafche. tA nd when he was tweiue yeres old > they going The Gofpeirp6

vp into Hierufalem according to the cuftome of the feftiual ^h^T^L
43 day, t and hauing ended the daies, when they returned , the piumc.

childe I Esvsremained inHicru(alem tand his parents knew
4 4 it not. tAnd thinking that he was in the companie,thcy

came a daies iourney, and fought him among their kinffolkc

45 and acquaintance, t And not finding him,they returned into

46 Hierufalem, fetking him. t And it cameto pafle, after three

daies rhey found him in the temple fitting in the middes of
47 the Dodors,hearing them, and afking them. tAndal were

aftonied that heard him, vpon his wifedom and anfvvcrs.

S iij |And



Free vvil.

Our B. Lady ful

of dcepe con-

tempiarions*

Mens mine and
damnation is

of them (clues.

Holy widbW-
hod.

Ruling an ad
ofreligion.

Dutiful obe-

dience to pa-

rents*
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L

t And feeing him, they wondered. And his mother (aid to 48
him, Sonne,why haft thou fo done ro vs> behold thy father

and Iforowing did feeke thee* | Andhefaidto them,Vvhat 49
is it that you fought nac : did you notknov v , that I muft be

about thofe things, which are my fathers; t And they vn- 50

derftood not the word that he fpakc vnto them, fAnd he 51

went downe with them, and came to Nazareth: and was
u
fubied to them.And his mother kept al thefc vvdrdes in her

hart* t And I e s v s proceeded in vvifedom and age, and grace 52.

with God and men. 4

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

t+.aCenofgoodvriL"] The birthof Chrift gtueth notpeace ofmindeorfcluarionbuttofuch
2$ be ofgood wili,becaufe he worketh not our good againil our willcs,but our willes concurring.

%Aug. quaft. ad Simplic. Li. r.q.i. to. +.

t9.Kg>t al.] Our Lady though litle befpoken ofher concerning fuch matters in the Scriptures,

becaufe fhe was a woman, and not admitted to teach or difpute in publike of fcigh myfteries : yet

fhe knew al thefe myfteries , and wifely noted and contemplated ofal thofs things that were
done and laid about Chrift , from the firfl home ofhis Conception til the end ofhis life and his

Afcenuon.
t+.To the ruine.) Tbcrfore to the mine offome, becaufe they wouldnot beleeue in him, and

fo were the caufe oftheir oWne ruine , as he is eis Where called , ^Aftumblingftone , becaufe many ' Pet
- '• 9*

Would ftumble athim and fo fail by their owne fault, other fome he raifed by his grace from iinne

toiuftice,andfo he Was the reiurredion ofmany. The Apoftlevfeth the like fpeache, faying:

We areto fome tbt odour oflife , vnto life : to others , the odour ofdeath.vnto death. Not that their prea- , Coras 4

ching was to caufe death . but becaufe they that would not beleeue their preaching , Wilfully in-

curred deadly finne and damnation.
j$..*A widow.) Markethat widowhodis here mentioned to the commendation thereof

euen in the oldTeftamcnt alfo, and the fruiteand as it Were the profeiTion thereof is here com-
mended,to witte , failing, praying , being continually in the Temple.euen as S. Paul more at large i Cor. n
fortheitateofthe new Tcilament fpeaketh of widowhod andlvirginitie ,, as being profeiUons

more aptand commodious for the feruice ofGod.

$7. 'Byfaftings andpratersferuing.) Seruing, in the Greekeis Xolf^ftvffct, thatis, doing diuine

Worfhip vnto God, as by praier, fo alfoby falting, fo that rafting is fc#1/ii*> chat is, an act of

religion whereby wedoe worfhip God, as We doe by praier ,,and not vfed only to fubdew our

flcfh,much leflTe (as Heretikcs would hauc it) as a matter ofpoUicic.

* i, Subie& to them.) Al children may learne hereby, that great ought to be their fubie&ion and

.

obedience to their Parents, When Chriil him fclf,bcing God,Would be fubicei to his parents being

;

but his creatures.

The se-
cond part;

The prepa-

ration that

was made
to the mani-
feltation of

C HMST..

Ghap. nr.

/ohftyto prepare al to Chrift ( at Efay had prophecied ofhim ) baptiuth them topenance^

7 infinuating their reprobation^and the Gentits vocation, i o teaching alfo and

exhortin r eeh fort to doe their dxtie. is That him felfis not Chrift\ hefheWeth

by the difference of their two baptifmes: n and faith that Chrift wtl alfo

fudge htt baptizjed. to Johns imprifonment. 21 Chrift 'being him Jelf alfo

baptized of Ichnjnuh teftirrwnicfrom htaucnf u m he whofe generation re-

duceth vs again* to God .

.

And
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Mt. 3,1.

Mr. i, i.

£/M°>

to. 1,7.

it

Mt. h u.
Mr. i,8,

cometh

Io.i,zs.

U,l6.l?

4-

4
5

7

*5

\6

17

18

ACCORDING TO S.IVKE. 143

N D in the fiftenthyerc of rhe empire ofTibe- J
he
u
Go(

f
e[vP6

nus v-arlarj-'ontius Pilate being Gouernourof diy inAauenr.

IevvriC> andHerodbeingTetrarch ofGalilee, tn
a

da°y

n
inV

and Philip his brother Tetrarch of Iturea and ucnt«

the countrie Trachonitis , and Lvfanias Te-
1 trarch ofAbilina, tvnder the high Priefts Annas and Cai-

phas: the word ofour Lord was made vpon John the fonne
3 ofZachan*e,in the deferr. fAnd * he came into al the countrie

or Jordan, preaching the baptifme of :; penance vnto remif-
* : pen*nce pre-

dion ofiinnes
: as it is written in the booke ofthe fayings ofSift.

6^
clay the Prophet

: t Ayoice ofone crying in the defer t : prepare the yy*y
of our Lord,m4kefliMgkt bu p*tbei.\Euery y*Ueyfbalbejillcd:*nd cutry moun-
Utne Mi hijhii bemAdelovv, And crooked thinrsjhal become flrtirht : and
rough yV4fes,pUne: ^AndtlfiejhjbAftethe Salvation ofGod.

t Hefaid therfore to the multitudes that went forth to
be baptized of him, * Ye vipers broodes,who hathfhewed "Fruieeiofpe-
you to flee from the wrath to come ? t Yeid therfore '•'•

frui- ^0^6^*"
res worthie of penance, and doe ye not begin to fay, Vve ne!

*"**

haue Abraham to our father. For I tel you , that God is able
ofthefeftones to raifevp children to Abraham. tAndnow ;:Amanwi fb-

thcaxeisputtotheroorcofthetrees. '•'• Euerv tree therfore ZrJ°fAn-
thatyeldeth not good fruitc, Thai bc'cutdo'wnc.and caft fru,ttul

. Md
into fire, t And the multitudes afked him,faying,Vvhat fhal cutlSg £«.
vve doe then? t And he anfwering,faid vnto them-. -He

::AIme
that hath two coates,let him giue to him that hath not : and fried™ r'/nlSJI

he that hath mcate, let him doe likevviie. t And the Publi- "J _*r

J^JjjJ
cans alfo came to be baptized,and faid to him,Maiftcr, what danuueioa.

fhal wc doc ? t But he faid to them , Doe nothing more then
that which is appointed you. t And thefouldiars alfo afked
him, faying, Vvhat fhal vve alfo doc? And he faid to them,
Vexe not neither calumniate any man: and be content with
yourftipends.

t And :: the people imagining, and al men thinking in j^ha^
f°

their harts ofIohn, left perhaps he were Chrilt : t Iohn anf- Jghtb"^^
vvered, faying vnto al,*l in deede baptize you with water: S

1UyrKehs

••Diictiicrc ihalcomc a mightier then I,whofe latchet of :: How fay

his fhoes I am not worthie to vnloofe, he fhal baptize you^ [

j£"'£
in the Holy Ghoft: and fire, f vvhofe fanne is in his hand,and Baptifine of

he vvil purge his floore : and vvil gather the vvheate into his^^7
barne,butthechaiFehe vvilburnc with vnquencheable fire, chcniohn*?

t Many other things alfo exhorting did he euangelizc to the

people.

10

ii

11

X4
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people.

t* And Herod cheTctrarch, when he was rebuked of 19

him for Herodias his
N

brothers' wife, and foral the euils

which Heioddid: t" he added this alfo aboue al,andfhut 10

vp lohn into prifon.

t *And ic came to pafle vvhen al the people vvas baptized, 11

Iesvs alfo being baptized and praying, hcauen was opened:

1 and the Holy Ghoft defcended in corporal fhape asadoue n
vpon him: and 2 voice from heaucn was made : Thou art my
belouedfonnc,in thee lam vvel p leafed. tAnd Iesvs him felf z$

\ras beginning to be about thirtie yeres old;as it was thought,

thcfonneofIofeph,vvho was"ofHeli, tvvho vvas ofMat- 2.4

that, who was ofLeui , who was ofMelchi , who was of
Ianne,who wasofIofcph,fwho wasofMatthathias,vvho ^5

vvas of Amos,who vvas ofNaum,who vvas ofHeili , who
vvas of Nagge , t who vvas ofMahath, who vvas ofMat- 2.6

thathias,vvho vvas ofScmei,who was oflofeph,who vvas

of 1 uda, fwho wasof lohanna, who vvas ofRefa, who 17

vvas ofZorobabel , who was ofSalathiei , who was of

Neri, t who wasof Melchi, who wasofAddi , who *8

wasofCofam, who vvas of Elmadan, who vvas ofHer,

fwho vvas of Iefus , who was ofEliezer, who vvas *9

of lorim , who was of Matthat , who vvas of Le-

ui, tvvho was of Simeon , who vvas of Iudas y who 3°

vvas of lofeph, who vvas of Iona, who was of Elia-

cim, tvvho vvas of Melcha, who vvas of Menna^vvho 3 1

vvas ofMatthatha,vvho vvas of Nathan , who was of Da-

boldl
u^ , t*who vvas ofleffe, who was ofObed , who vvas 31

wipwh out of of Booz, who was of Salmon , who was of Naatfbn,

f

his

ordes *whl ^ VV^° VYas °^ Amtnadab , who vvas of Aram , who vvas 33

W44 of cliftMn: of Efton,v vho was of Phares , who v vas of Iudas, -fwho 3^

arcckc ccpi« vvas of lacob,who was of Ifaac,who vvas of Abraham,
bocii otthi oU who was of Tharc, who vvasofNachor, t who vvas 35

^nS^haue °f Sarug,vvho-vvas of Ragau > who wasof Phaleg, who
the woidcs vvas of Hebcr, who vvas of Sale, t :: who vvas of Cai- 36

wbcreVvv"
* nan,who vvas ofArphaxad , who vvas of Sem , who vvas

i^?e&udn« °f Noe,vvho vvas of Lamech, tvvho vvas of Mathufalc, 37
of the oiui- who was of Henoch, who vvas of Iarcd, who was of
nifts, and their Malaleel , who vvas of Cainan, 1 who vvas of Henos , 58

lyscripturcthat who was of Scth , who was of Adam, who wasof
dare Co deaJe QqA
with the very

VJ u *

____^«__ ,

Gorpdufcif. ANNOT.

I1L

Mdr.6
9

17*

brother

Philips

Mr.i,?.

lo. 1, 3^
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap* III.

20. He added this shout alj] The fault of Princes and other great men , that can not only not

abide to heaxe their faults , but alfo punifh by death or emprifonment iuch as reprehend them for

the iame (fperially ifthey warne them.as Prophets and Priefts doe,from God) is execding great,

23, OfHcti.] Vvhereas in S. Matthew, Iacob is father to lofeph , and here Hcii t the cafe was The recpndH-
thus. Mathan (named in S.Matthew) of his wife called Efcha begat Iacob : and after his death, ation of Mao-
Meichi (named here in S. Luke ) of the fame woman, begat Hcii : fo that Iacob and Hcii were inew and Luke
brethren ofone mother. This Heli therfore marrying and dying without iilue : Iacob his brothei; in our Sauiouxi
according to the Law married his wife , and begat lofeph , aud fo raifed vp feede to his brother petigrcc.

Hcb'. Whereby it came to pafle,thac Iacob M/as the natural father of lofeph.Mfhich as (S. MattAew
faith) begat him: and Hcii \i/as his legal father according to the Lav/, as 3. Luke iignincth. Eujcb.

U. i Ec. Hift. s. 7 Hitro. in c. t Mat. ^ug.lLz e. z. j deconj. Euang.

Mr. i ,iz

Vtuter.

I0.ZO.

5

6

7
8

Chap. I III.

Ckrijfgoing into the 'Defert to prepare himfelfbefore hit numifeftatUn^ ouercommeth the

tentatiom ofthe 1)iueL i+ then beginninggloriouflytn Galilee, t* be fhtw-
eth to them of Tijujutth hu commtflion out of Ejay the Prophet , u inft*

nuating by occafton the Iewes hu countriement reprobation, ft In Caphamaum
hu doQrine u admired, s i JpteiaHj fir hu miracle in the Synagogue. t 1, from
which, going to Peters houfe , he fheweth there match morepower. *i Them
retiring into thewildernejfe , bepreochetb afterword to the other cities *f Ga
lilce.

N D I e s v s f\i\ ofthe Holy Ghoft,retur-

ned from Iordan , and was driucn in the

fpirit into the dcferr,t ; « fourtic daics, and ^f^jjj
was tempted of the deuil. And he did ( called l«) c6-

eatc nothing in thofe daies : and when ^$3$
f
they were ended, he was an hungred. «* .Tradition.

3
ff"*TO5e^sdl t And the Dcuil (aid to him, Ifthou be the

c
fy ffig;

4 fonneofGod , fay to this ftone that it be made bread, t And nicr.cp*dM*r:
I £ s v s made anfwef vnto hira , It is written , rb a not in bredd

c

t£flL LeTf£.6 T$

dhncfhAm4nlMcfatmc*erjrv<xdQfGod. t And theDeuil brought 9 dc <$u*dragef.

him into an high mountainc, and fhewed him al the king-

doms ofthe whole world in a moment of time: t and he

&idtohim,Tothee wil Igiuethis whole power, and the

gloric ofthera:for to me they are deliuered , and to whom I :» See the An-

wil, I doc giuc them, t Thou therfore if thou wilt adore *
b
°^in

c

s
- Mat"

before me, they fhal ai be thine, t And I e s v s anfvvering
[

ew c
"
4' 1U

faid to himjt is Written, -ThoHJbnltddorc tbt Lord thy God,4ndbim '^^
jjjjj^

cf
onlyfbdt thou cfirne. t And he brought him into Hicrufalem* ge Scripture

and fet him vponthe pinnacle of the temple: arid he faid to nfSLd'ihS
him , Ifthou be the fonne ofGod , caft thy felf from hence Heredkes do fo

io dovvnevvard . t For :; it is vvritten,that Bclmbgiuenbis Angels church.

/
T cbtfgr
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c^rge ofthee f
that they preferae tbee: land that iutbeir bands they fhal 11

ta«Y thee yp , left perhaps thou knockg thy foote agAitijl a ftone* t And 11

Iesvs anfvveringfaidto him^ltis faid9 Tbo#fhdlt not tempt the Lord

thy God. f And al the tentarion being cnded,the Deuil depar- ij

Thh third ted from him vntil a time.
pamafChn- j * £nd i E s v s returned in the force ofthe fpirit into Ga- 14

tine him felf
^ec» anc* the fame went forth through the whole countrie

by prcachig of him. \ And he taught in their fynagogs, and was mag- 15

and mira- nified ofal.

cles,fpccial- f*And he came to Nazareth where he was brought vp : 16
ly m Ga 1-

and he enrrcd :: according to his cuftom on the Sabboth day

:: oursauiour into the fynagogue : and- he rofc vp to readc. t And the 17

^
fc

thd
P
s

Cach bookeof ^*Y the Prophet was deliueredvnto him. Andas
gogues. he vnfolded the booke, he found the place where it was

VYritten, t The Spirit ofthe Lordypon mefor yvbicb he Anointed me, to etian- 1

8

gditf yttto the poore hefentme9 to beale the contrite of barty \ topreach to the cap- 1 9 {

titles remifskn^ndfight to the bjtndejo dimijfe the bruifed ynto remifstijo preach

the Acceptable yere of the Lord
y
and the day of retribution. \ And when *0

he had folded the bboke, he rendred it to the minifter, and
fatedovvne. Andtheeiesofalin the fynagogue were bent

- He haul a vpon him. t And he began to fay vnto them ; That this day it
marucI<?u$ s»- is fulfilled this fcripturc in your cares, t And al gaue teflimo- 1 2.

traordinaiie monic to him : and they :: marueled in the v vordes of grace

!^
CC

the 1u«s
that preceded from his mouth,aod they (aid, Is not this Io-

ofhisbearers. fcphsfonne? tAndhefaid to them , Certes you wil fay to z$

The Gofpd mc &** fimilitude, phyfdon.curetheyfelf: as great things as wc
ypon Munday haue heard

fl done in Capharnaum,doealfo herein thycoun-

oftci.™** tric- tAnd he faidjAmcaliaytoyou.that no Prophet is ac- 14
ceptcd in his ownc countrie. t In truth 1 (ay to you , * there z

j

were many widowes in the daies of Eiias in Ifrael,whcn
thehcaucn vvas fhut three yercs and fix moncths , when
there was a great famine made in the whole earth: t and to x s
none ofthem vvas Elias fcntr but into Sarepta of Sidon , to a

widow woman, t*And there were many lepers in Ifrael 17 4"g.f 9

vndcr Elifeus the Prophcr : and none ofthem vvas made 14-

clcane but Naama the Syrian.tAnd al in the fynagogue were 28
filled with angcr,hcaringthefe things, t And they ro(e,^nd %y
cafthimoutotthecitie: and they brought him to the edge

ofthe hil,wherevpon their citie vvas built , that they might

throw him dovvnc headlong, t But he "paffing through the 50
middesofthem,went his way. rt

t*And

5-
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hUt. 4, I 31 t*And hevvcntdovvncintoCapharnaumaciticofGa-
i3*7,i8, 32, lilcc:and there hctaughtthem on the Sabboths. f And they
Mr.i,zi were aftonied ac his do&rine: becaufc his talke was in

35
power. tAnd in the fynagogue there was a man hauingan

34 vncleane Diuel, and he cried out with a loud voice, t faying,

Let be, what to vs and thee hsvs of Nazareth \ art thou
come to deftroy vs?I know thee who thou art, /^Saincto/

35 God.tAnd I e s v s rebuked him,faying, Hold thy peace,& goe
out of him. And when the Deuilhad throwen nim into the

3 6 middcs,he went our of him,and hurted him nothing. tAnd
there came fcare vpon al, and they talked together one with
another,faying,Vvhat word is this, that in power and vcr-

tue he commaundeth the vncleane fptrits , and they goe ouc?

37 t And the fame of him vvas pubhfhed into euery place of
the countne.

38 t AndlE s vsrifingvp out ofthc fynagogue, entrcd into The Gofpd

Simonshoufe. *And" Simons wiues mother was holden^c?wS
39 withagrehtfeucr: and they befought him for her. tAnd ofLcnr - **&

ftanding ouer her, he commaunded thefeuer, and it left her. L
P°vvSa

*y

40 And incontinent rifing.fhe miniftred to them. tAnd when vvcckc*

the funne vvas dovvnc,althat had difeafed of fundric mala-

dies, brought them to him. But he impofing hands vpon
41 euery one,cured them, t And DeuUs went out iiorn many,

crying and faying,That thou art the fonne of God. And re*

buking them he fuffrcd them not to fpeake , ihar they knew
41 hewasChrift.

tAnd when itvvas day,going forth he went into a deferc

place : and the multitudes fought him , and came euen vnto

43 himrand they held him that he ihould not depart from them,

t To whom he faid , That to other cities alfo rauft I cuange-

44 lize the kingdom ofGodrbecaufetherforc I vvas fent. tAnd
he was preaching in the fynagogs ofGalilee. 4

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II It

n&tfurttilvntil* tim.) N<manici ifthe diuel be often or airvaics bufiewith CbiftUn men,
tj>c ^^ f

g afterhe WaspIaineJy oucrcomeby Cbrift,yetdidhenoigiue him oueraltogether, butfor tarions.
aumc

21. 'Dentin Miracles at one*#. wem CApharnvun.^ God makctheboife of pcrfons and places where he worketh mi- Miraclesa
racles or doeth bcneincs,though he might doe the feme els where if it liked his wifedom. So doth p^^j nQt2t
hein doingmixades by SamS*, notin al places', jaor towards aiperibns, butasiipieafethhim. ^ cthtXt

™
**»£. to /J7..

T ij $:?4$in$
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t
##. Pa/fin$ through the middes of them.) Either by making him fclf inuifible, oralfo more

CnxiIts ™*V wonderfully , penetrating the multitude and palling through them, as he did through the doore,
conteuied in

n(s ^ody cilhcr bcing Witn0ut fpace ofplace , or With other bodies in one place. By al which and
place aboue

t^c^ Q
-

s ^Q^s mentioned in the Gofpei , it is euident that he can alter and order his body as he
naturcV lift,aboue the natural conditions ofa body,

^ . -

.

tt. Simons \riues mother.) It is euident that Peter had a wife , but after his calling to be an
The Apotties Apoftie> hcleafcher,asS.Hiexom writcth in many places ep.,+ c.z*dluli*num. Li.s *d*.l6*uu
left their tviucs. ^^ AjmQU Maeth% f^

Tlie Gofpei

Tp6the 4 Sun-

day after Pen-

tecoft.

Chap. V.

fianingtaughtthepeopleoutofPetersfhip > + ho fhewtth in « mir/uuious uhjng of
ffbesMwhtvvil maly himthefipterofmen. 12 Hecureth* leper by tow
thing himyandfendeth him to thePrieft in vvitnejfe that heu not againfi Moy-
fist tf Thepeoplej!ocJ<ingvntohim,beretireth into the wilderneffe. n To
thePharifees in *jolemne affembly heproueth by « miracle hit power to remit

finnes in earth. 11 He defendeth hit eating withfinners , at being the Phyfi-
cioHoffiuies,. n ^ndhunotprefcribingatyetofmyfafiesto hu <Difciples.

N d it camcto pafle,when the multitudes pref- x

fed vpon him to heare the word of God , and
him felfftoodebefidcthc lake of Gencfarcth.

t* Andhefavv two fhippes (landing by the 2

_===j^s=fc___ lake : and the fifhers were gone dovvne , and
wafhed their nettes. t And he going vp into " one fhip that 3

was Simons, defircd him to bring it backe a litle from the
land.And (itting,he taught the multitudes out ofthe fhip.

i And as he ceafed tofpeake,he faid to Simon, Launche +
forth into the deepe, and let loofcyour nettes to make a

draught, t And Simon anfwering, faid to him, Maifter, 5

labouring al the night ,vvehaue taken nothing: but in thy
word I vvil let loofe the nctte. t And when they had done <>

this,they inclofed " a very great multitude offifhes, and their

nettc was broken, t And they " beckencd to their fellowes 7
that vyere in the other fhip , that they fhould come and
help them. And they came and filled both fhippes, fo that

they did finke/ 1 Vvhich when Simon Peter did fee,hefel 8

dovvne at I e s v s knees,faying>Goe forth from me , becaufe
lam a finful man,O Lord. -

1 For he was wholy aftonifhed 9
and al that were with him,at the draught offifhes which
they had taken, t In like maner alio lames and Iohn the fon- 10
nes ofZebedee,who were Simons fellowcs. And Iesvs
(aid to Simon, Feare not: from this time now, "thou fhak
betakingmen. t And hauing brought their fhippes to land, n
Icauing al things they folowcd him. «q

t*Attditcamctopafle, when he wasin one ofthe ci- rz

ties

18, -

16.

Afc.8,z.

40.
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ties,and behold a ma» ful ofleprofie,and feeing I e.s v s , and
falling on his face, befought him faying , Lord , ifthou wilt,

ij thou canft make me cleane. t And ftretching forth the hand,
he touched him,faying,I vvil. be thou made cleane. And im-

14 mediatly the leprofie departed from him. t And he com-
maundedhimthathcfhbuldtci nobody,but,Goe, :: fhew ;; s« s. Mat.

Uu. 14,
thy felfto the Prieft, and offer for thy cleanfing* as Moyfcs

Aan0t - C ••

2

.

commaunded,for a teftimonic to them*

15 t But the bruite of him went abrodc the more . and great

multitudes came together tohcare,and to be cured of their

16 infirmities. \ And he retired into the defert,and praied.

17 t* And it came topafle one day , and he fate teaching. The Cofpdvpo

And there were Pharifees fitting ana Doctors of Law that^^^^
were come out of euery tovvnc of Galilee and levvrie and
Hierufaletn: and the venue of our Lord was to heale them.

1 3 t And behold men carying in a bed a man that had the paHey:

and they fought to bring him in, and to lay him before him.

19 i And not finding on which fide they might bring him in for

the multitude,they" wentvp vpon the roofe, and through
the tiles let him downe with the bed into the middes, be-

10 fore I £ s v s. t" Vvho(e faith when he faw,he faid,Man,thy

11 finncs are forgiucn thee,
-f
And the Scribes and Pharifces be-

gan to thinke,faying, who is this that fpeakcth blafphemies ?

it Who can forgiue finnes,but only God? tAnd when I e s v s

knevvc their cogitations, anfwering he faid to them , Vvhat

13 doe you thinkeinyourhartesJ t Vvhich is eafier to fay,Thy
i 4 finncs are forgiucn thee: or to fay, Arife,and walkc? t but

that you may know that "the fonne of man hath power
in earth to forgiue finnes ( he faid to the ficke of the palfey

)

1 fay to thee, Arifc , takevp thy bed,andgoe into thyhoufc.

25 fAnd forthwith rifingvp before thcm,hetooke that where-

16 in he lay:and he went into his houfe,magnifying GocLtAnd
al were aftdbied: and they magnified God. And they were
replenifhed with fcare, faying , That we haue feen marue-

lous things to day. 4

Mt.9, 9 .
2 7 t*And after thefc things he went forth,and favv a Publican TheGofpdvp*

Mr.z, j4 called Leui, fitting at the Cuftomc-houfc, and he faid to him, ^ s^b^l
i3 Folovv rac. t And'Meauingal things, he rofe and folovved

*5> him. f and Leui made him a great fcaft in his houfe : and there

was a great multitude of Publicans, and ofothers that were
3° fitting ac the table with them. 1And their Pharifees and Scri-

T\ iij bes



:; Chrift came
not to call

thofe.who pre-

lum e of their

ovnc iufticc ,

and that coupt

ibem felucs to

hauc no neede

of Chrift.

:: Sec S. &Cv.
18.
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bes murmured, faying to his difciplcs, why doc you cateand

drinkc with Publicans and finners? tAndlEsvs anfvvc ji

ring faid to them, They that are vvholcjiieede not the Phy fi-

cion: but they that are ilat cafe, i :: 1 came not to call the 31

iuft, but (inners to penance. ^

t But they faid to him,* Vvhy doc the difciples of lohn :: faft
33

often,and make obfecrations,and ofthe Pharifees in like ma-

ner:but thine doe eate and drinkc? t To whom hcfaid,why, 34
can you make the children ofthe bridegrome faft whiles the

bridegromc is with them? tBut the daies wil come rand
35

when the bridegromc fhal be taken away from them, then

they fhal faft in thofc daies. t And he faid a (imilhude alfo 36

vnto them, That nomanputtcthapeece from a new gar-

ment into an old garment: othervvifc both he breakerh the

new,and the peecc from the new agrceth not with the old.

t And no bodic putteth new wine into old bottels: other- 37

wife the new wine wil brcakc the bottels, and it felf wil
be fhed, and the bottels wil be loft, t Bur new wine is to 38
be put into new bottels: and both arc preferued together.

t And no man drinking old,wil new by and by .for he faith,^
The old is better.

Percrs fhip,

Peters fifhiog.

Peters coadju-

tors.

Peters preemi-

nence in fifhing

formes foulcsl

£eale offoulcs.

The imercefil6

of others.

ANNOTATIONS
C HA P. V..

3 . Ont fhsf> Simons. ) It is purpofely exprefled that therewere tVo fhippes , and that one of
them Was Peters , and that Chrift went into that one , and (ate downe in it , and that fitting he
taught out oftbac fhip : no doubt to figmrle me Church refembled by Peters fhip, and that in

it is the chaire of Chriit, and only true preaching.

6.*A gremt multssudevffifhu.) Likewise by this ilgnincatii3e miracle Wrought about Peters

fifhing , is emdemly forfhewed vvbatwemderful fuccclTcPjetcr fhouidhauciDconuertingmen
to Chrift, bothlewes and Gentiles, as when at one draught, tharis to fay,

4
at one Sermon he <-/*#.!,#/.

drewe into his fhip , which is Chriftes Churchy greatnumber ofmen,ashe didnow nfhes :and #• .
fo continually byhim feltand his Succefibrs vnto the Worlds end.

j^tckafd to thdrfcUo\r*s.)?etcrhad fomuch Worke that he called for helpeand ioyned vnto
him the other fhip, representing to vs his Copardners in the preaching ofthe Gofpel . and the con-
iundion ofthe Synagogue and the peopleofGectilitie vnto Peters fhip , thatis , to the Church of
Chrift. <Ambro. IL *. in Luc. e. vtt.

19. Thoufhdt he t*ki*g nun.) That al this afore&id did properly meane Peters trauatles to

come, in the cduerfion of the world to Chrift , and his prerogatiue before al men therein, it is eui-

dent by Chrifts fpecial promis made to him feuerally and apart in this place , that be fhould be
made the taker ofmen. though to other he giuethalfo , asto Peters cooperatonand coadiutors,

.

the like office. O&iu. *, * *.

it, Wmt*vp vpn thereof*.) A ftrange diligence in procuring corporal health ofand by Chrift: .*

and an example for vs ofthe like or greater,to obteine uluarion ofhim either for our fehies ox our.

frendes, and to feeke to his Church and Sacraments Withwhat cxtraordinarie paine foeuer.

20. Whofifiuth.) Great is God (faith S. Ambrofe)and paxdoneth one fort through the merites

ofothers, therfore ifthou doubt to obtaine forgiueneffe ofthy great offenfes , ioyne vnto thy felf

interceftors , vfe the Churches belpe,which may pray for thee and obtaine for tbcethat which our
Jtf4l4iDigbt decic to thy felf. *An&. ti. j in Luc*
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In eatens

y. Them*.

U. 20>Z?.

Hiero m in

Mat. 9.

*Ath&n. in

1/it. Sjue-

ton*. *Am-

iL ten.
Timah. in

vit.S.Fri*

cifci.

a*. ThefonneofnummeArth*) By whichac}([* faith S. Cyril)tt is deerc that the Sonne ofman Pnefa do ttmlt

hath power in earth to remit finnes: which he laid both for himfdf and vs. For he, as God being ^on«.

made man and Lord ofthe LzWt
forgiuecfa finnes. And we ilfo iuue obtained by him that won-

derful grace, foric is laid to his Difciples, Whofe finnesyonfhal remit , they are remitted to them.

And how fhould not he be able to remit finnes-, Who gaue others power to doe the fame?

tt^ Learning AlfoloWedhim.) The * profane Iulian charged Matthew ofto much lightnes » to FoHakinr al

leaue aland foiow a ftranger , at one word, but in deede hereby is fcenthe maruelous efficacie an£j folovvinr
ofChriites word and internal working, thatin a moment can alter the hart ofa man,and caufe cbnft.
him nothing to eftccme the things moft deerc vnto him. Which he did not onely cfaen in prefence,

butaifo daily doth in the Church. ForfoS. Antonie, S. Francis, and otijers^ by hearing only the

word ofour Sauiour read in th« Church, forfooke al and folowed him.

I.lyf. 21,

4-

tat 24,

P.

Mt. 12.

10.

Chap. VI.

For reprouing by Scripture And miracle ( m alfi by reafon ) the Pharifees blindnet

about the obferuation of the Sabboth^ 11 they feekehu death % it HAuingin
the mountdineprayed aI night\hethoofetb tweiue %ApoJtlet. 1 7 And After many
miracles vfon the difeafed # 10 he maketh afermen to his difciples before the

ptople:propofing heauen tofuch at uvil fufftr for him , j* and wo to fuch a*

wilnot. %i Tetwithalexhorting to dotgood euen to our enemies aifo. to and
that the Maifters muftfrfi mend themfeints* 4-6 finally\ to doegood vvorl^u
becAufi onlyfaith wil notfufflce.

N D it came to pafleonthe :: Sabbath fc-
::

s. Hicrom

cond-firfl: , when he pafTed through the
r

(^tS
cornc,his Difciples did plucke the cares,and °f w« w »

did eate rubbing them with their hands, cofondnopk,

t And certainc ofthe Pharifees faid to them, J^^^ *J
Vvhy doe you that which is not lawful he nizLiuu*

3 onthcSabbothsJ t Andl e s* sanfweringthem,faid,''Nci- £r̂ £j|£
therthis hauc you read which Dauiddid, when him felfhop there,what

4 was an hungrcd and they that were with him: -f*howhe vta^°who%>
cntred into thchoufeo/God, and tookethc loaues of Pro- hisanfVcrde-

polirion,and did eate,and gaue to them that were with him, v^ very "aril

$ which>itis not lawful to eate * but only for Priefts? t And fotei,udthcri*

he faid to them , That the fonneofman is Lord ofthe Sab- tothebeft^

bothalfo.
Pr^ftStsSe

6 t And itcametopaffeon an other Sabboth al(b, that he wonitoiay^Ai

cntred into the fynagogue, and taught/* And there was ^* very caae.

7 man, and his right hand was withered, t And the Scribes

and Pharifees watched if he would cure on the Sabboth;

8 that they might finde how to accufe him. t But he knew
their cogitations: and he faid to rhe man that had the withe-

red hand, Arife, and ftand forth into the middes. And rifing

9 he ftoode. t And I e s v s faid to them , I afke you , if i* be

lawful on the Sabboths to doe vvel or ii : to " fauc a foulc or

10 to deftroy? tAnd looking about vpon them al,he faid to the

man
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man , Stretch forth thy hand . And he ftrerched it forth: and
his hand was reftored. t And they were rcplcnifhed with u,

madnes: and they communed one with an other what they

might doe to I e* vs.
TfaeGofpclvpd tAuditcametopaflemthofedaies,he went forth into iz

/ay"
CmC " the mountaine to pray , and he patted " the whole night in

the prayer of God. i*And when day was come, he called 13

his DHciples : and he chofc twelue ofthem (" whom alfo he

named ^qJIUs) f " Simon whom he furnamed Pcter,and An- 14
drew his brother, lames and lohn , Philippe and Bartholo-

mew, t Matthew and Thomas, lames of Alphaeus and Si- 15

monthatis called Zclotes, jand lude of lames, and lud is x6

ThcGofpclvpo Ifcariote which was the traitour. t And defcending with 17

^dloTr^ny' themheftoodein a plaineplacc,and the multitude of his Dif-

Martyr*. ciples , and a very great corapanie of people from al lev vrie

and Hierufalem rand the feacoaft both of Tyre and Sidon,

t which were come to hearc him , and to be healed of their 18

maladies.And they that were vexed ofvnclcane fpirits,vvere

cured, t And al the multitude-fought to touch hiui, becaufe 19

vercue went forth from him, and healed al. ^ t And he lit- zo
ting vp his cics vpon his Difciples, laid

,

* Blefled are ye pooxe: for yours is the kingdom of God.
t BlefTcd are you that now arc an hungred : becaufe you fhal * 1

be filled . Blefled are you thatnow doc vveepc : becaufe you
fhal laugh. tBleilcd fhal you be when men fhal hate you, ti

and when they fhal feparate you, andvpbraide you, and
abandon your name as euil, for .the fonne of mans lake,

t " Be glad in that day and reioyce: for behold, your reward *3

is much in hcauen. 4 for according to chefe things di£ their

fathers to the Prophets, t Butwo to you that arerichejbe- *4
caufc you haue your confolatian. t Vvo to you that arc fii-J-5

led: becaufe you fhal be hungric. Vvo to you thatnow doc
laugh: becaufe you fhal mournc and vveepc f Vvo , when 16

almen* fhal blcfle you. for according, to thefe things did

their fathers to the falfc-Prophets,

t But to you I fay that doe hcare, Loueyour enemies, doc *7

ro« v^iuft?
g°odto them that hate you. tBlefle them jchat curfc you,*8

IfSn^Forthat and pray for them that calumniate you. tAnd he that fhi-*9

rScir^y ket^ thcc °n thc chcckc >

°

&r aif° thc °chcr
•
Aad from him

beiufiiy'dcni- that takethaway from thee thyrobe, prohibit not thy coatc

£i£££ ^°* tAad :; to'cuery one thatafketh thee, giuc : and ofhim 50

ft»m»/r* that

i* Hut is

.

cucryonci

A/MO,I
Mr. 3, 13
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that takcth away the things that arc chine, afke not againe.

31 t And according as you vvii that men doe to you, doc you
3* aifo to them in like mancr. t And ifyou loue them that louc

you,what thankcis to you? for finners alfo loue thofethat

35 loue them, t And ifye doc good to them that doe you good;

34 whatthankeistoyou? for linners alfo doc "this. tAndifye
lend to them ofwhom ye hope to receiue:what thanke is to

you? for (inners alfo lend vnto finners,for to receiue as much.

35 t But loue ye your enemies: doe goodand"lend ,hopingfor
nothing thereby , and your reward fhal be much , and you
fhal be the fonnes ofthe Highefl,becaufe him fclfis beneficial

36 vpo the vnkinde and the emit Be ye therfore merciful as alfo The Gof rf

37 your father is merciful, t ludge not,& you fhal not be iudged. vpon the firit

ondemne not,5:you fhal not be codemned.forgiuc,and you p^tccoft/"

38 fhal beforgiuen. tGiue,and there fhal begiuen to you. good
meafurc & preffed dovvne and fhaken together and running

[ oucr fhal theygiue into your bofome. For with the fame

meafure that you do meate,it fhal be meafured to you againe.

39 t And he faid to them a fimiiitudc alfo : Can the blinde

4 o lcade the blinde? doc not both fal into the ditch? t The difci-

pie isnotabouchismaifter: buteuery one fhal be perfect , if

4* he be as hismaifter. t And why feeft thou the mote in thy

brothers eie : but the beame that is in thine owne eie thou

4* confidercftnot? tOr how canft thou fay to thy brother,

Brotherjet me cart out the mote out ofthmc eie: thy fclfnot

fceingthe beame in thine owne eie? Hypocrite, cart firflthe

beame out ofthine owne eie:and then i halt thou fee clcrely

to take forth the mote out ofthy brothers eie. *i

43 t For there is no good tree that yeldeth euil fTuires:nor

44 euil trec,that yeldeth good fiuite. tFor encry tree is knovven
byhisfruite. For neither doe they gather figges ofthornes;

45 neither ofa bufh doe they gather the grape, t The good man
ofthe good treafure othis hart bringeth forth good : and the :: He buiWeth

euil man ofthe il treafure bringeth forth euil. for ofthe abou* [{^/hath^oth

dance ofthe hart the mouth (peuketh. f̂ tb

Lf
n
l g

b°1

46 t A nd why cal you me , Lord , Lord :,and doe nor the jeth on Lid,

47 things which 1 fav? tEuery one that commeth to mc, and £* ™ft«hto
~'

- o J > ! ru his faith or rea-

heareth my words, anddoeth them : I wil i new youto dingorknow-

48L whom he is like, t He is like to a man -building a houfc, JJjj*
r

^d
that digged dcepe* and laid the foundation vpon a rocke. dottmotVvor-

And when an inundation xofc, the ruier bettc againft that J^£^
e ***

V houfc
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houfc » and it CQuid not raouc it: for it was founded vpoti a

rockc. t But he that heareth,anddoethnot:isliketo a man 49
building his houfc vpon the earth without a foundation:
againfl: the which the riuer did bcatc: and incontinent it fell,

and the mine ofthat houfe was great.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VI.

Heretike* vn- s . 'Keither thi$ haste joh read? ] The Scribes and pharifees boaited mofl of their know*
derftid not the ledge ofthe Scriptures: but our Sauioux often fheweth their great ignorance. Eucn fo the Here-

Scriptures, tikes that now adaies vaunt molt ofthe Scriptures and of their vndcrilanding ofthem , may
^ibone be proued to vndcrftand litie or nothing.

9 . Saut a foule.] Hereby it fcemech that Chriit ( as at other times lightly alwaies )did not
only healc this man in body , but offome correspondent difeafe in his fou] e.

Th Ch rh
'*' T^* whelenight. ) Our Sauiour inftantiy prayed, alone in the mount without doore , al

^
ne entireties n ,gnt jong ^ a p^p^tion to the detignement ofhis Apofties the day after to giue example to

praiersattDcu-^ church ofpraying inftantly when prieib arc to be ordered, andaleifonto vsalvvhatwemc
.

s ° * #U1,15 fhould doe for our ovvnc necetfities,wiien Chrift did fo for other mens,
o y Utders. tt.Vvhcm he named ^ipoJlUs^] Here it if to be noted againft our Aduerfaries that deceitfully

meafure to the iimple the whole nature and qualitic ofcertainc iacred functions, by the primt-

tiue iignification and compaiTe ofthe names or wordes whereby they be cailed. withwhom
as a Priclt is but an eider , and a Bifhop , a watchman or Superintendent , £b an Apoftle is no-
thing but a Legate or Mcilenger,and theriore (as they argue) * can make no Lawes nor prefcribe Calu^lnjh

The name and or teacn ^Y thin§ DOt expreUcd in his m^^ww.Knowtherforeagainltiuchdeceiuers^thatujch H.+c.t.

dignitie ofApo thing; *re not to be ruled by the vulgar iignification ofthe \k?ord or calling , but by vfe andappli-

flle4 cation ofthe holy writers f and in tnis point by Chriih owne expreiie impoiltion. And fo this

word , lAfojtU , is a calling ot OrHce
, goucrnement, authoritie , and moft high dignitie giata by

our Maiiter, ipecially totne College ofthe Twciue: Whomne endued aboue that waitb the
vulgar etymologie ot theirname requireth, with pov vet to bind and looie,ro punil h and pardd",

to teacn andruie hi* Church. Out of wnich roome and dignitic , wnicn is called in tnc Pialme pr t%$ f
andin the adcs,a Bifhoprike,whcn Iudas tel,Mathias was cnolcn to luppl/ it,and was numbc- £# f

\*
red among the reit,who were as founders or ioundatioru ofour religion,** the Apoftle termeth £*£*/*/
them , Theriore to that college this name agrceth by fpecial impoiitiun and prerogatiue, though
afterward it was by vfe ofthe scriptures extended to S. Paul and S.Barnabas, ana lornctifncs to ^^
the Apoitles fucceii'ors: as alio (by tne like vie of Scriptures ) to the rlrft conuerters ofcouotreis

, cor. t9

'

to the faith,or their coadiutors in that function. Inwnich icule S.'Paui chaltngeth to be the Co- £*/^ \
*

r

rinthians Apo£tle,and nameth Epaphroditus toe Philippians Apoitic: as we can S. Grt goric dchu
, Cor, \ 2I

Duciple S. Augufon, our Apoitles ofEngland. In al wnich taking, it cuer lignirleth dignitic, regi- PhU*i \<\
mcni, Paternitie, Principaiitie,and Priiruciein the Church or God:according to S. Paux 1. Cor. it.

He hash plated in hi* Church>firft in deedz lApojUcs &c Whereby we may fee that S. Peters dignitie

was a wonderful eminent Prerogatiue and Soueraintie, When he was the head not only ot other

Chnilian men , but the head ofal Apoftlcs,y ea euen ofthe Coiiege;ofthe Tweluc.And itour Ad-
uerlaries lilt to haue learned any profitable ieiTonby the word A"poftle,more proritably and aucly

they might baue gathered, that Chrift called thefe his principal orHccrs, +Af?ojtUs % or Sent (aim feif f^c^, if.
alfo Ipecially and aboue al other being Mijfus, that is^ent . and called alio Apoiile in the Scriptu- Hehr. \ u
ici) to warnc vs by the nature oftne word, that none are true Apoftles,Paftors,or Preachers,that

are not fpeciaUy fent and called , or that can not fhew by wnora ttiey be fent. and that al Here-

tikes therfore be rather Apoilates then Apolllcs , for that they be not Sent, nor dueiy called, nor
chofen to preach.

Peters preemi- , #. siman. ) Peter in the numbering ofthe Apoftles, alwaies firft named and preferred before

nence. Andrew his elder brotherand fenior by calling, S ee +Annot*t.$<t. ic. 1.

Al pcrftaition lu'Beglad,) The common miferies that fall to the true preachers and other Catbolikemen

for Chrift, is a tor Chriils like, as pouertic, famin, mourning,andperfecutions,beindeedethegreareitbleinngs

bleHing.
* that can be, and arc meritorious ofthe reward ofheauen. Contrariewifc , al the telici ties of tins

world without Chriltarc in dcede nothing but wo, and the enterance to eutrlafting rruTeric;

The vanitic of t6.Shal bleffeyou.) This wopertaineth totheHererikes of out daics, that delight to haue

Heretical prea- the peoples prailcsaodblcilingsmd fhoutcs, preaching plcaiaac things ofpurpofcto tneiritching

chers. *»*
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cite* : as did theFalfe-Prophets, when they were magnified and commended therfore of tat
carnal Iewes.

// Lcndjhoping nothing. ) In thatwe may here fecme to be moued to lend to thofewhom we
thinke not able nor like cucr to repay agaiae , it mult be holdcn for a couofel rather then a com- a *

ft r
*

maundemem , except the cafe of neceditie . but it may be taken rather for a precept,wherein vfu-
ASainit r lunc*

rie,that is to lay, the expectation not ofthe money lent, bur ofvantage for lone, is torbiddenras by
other places of Scripture it is condemned, and is a thing againilthe Law of nature and nations.

And grcate fname and pitie it is,that it fhouid be fo much vied or furFcredamong Chriftians,or fo
coucred and cioked vndcr the habite of other comractcs,as it is.

Mt. 8, J.

s
6

3

10

Chap. VII.

He teftifietht the faith of the Centurion Who Wai a Gentil
t to begreater then hefound

among at tin leWes t andcureth httferuant ahfent. u thewidowes fbnneht
reuiueth and reftoreth to her, and w renoWmed thereupon, i g To Iohm mejfcn-

gers he anfwerctb with miracles , leaning to lohn to preach thereby vnto them
that he u Chrift. 2 * *And afterward he declareth hoW wortlry credit Wat
Johns teflimome , *? inuei^hing againfl the I*harifees\ 31 Who with neither

oftheir manors of liuing could be Wonne. 3 6 fhewing aljo vnto them by ocea-

Jion of&Carie &fagdalcn,hoW he u ajrende tofinners , not tOMiintaine them in

Jinne$but toforgiutthem theirjlnnes vpon theirfaith andpenance*

N D when he had fully faid al his

words into the eares ofthe people,he en-

tred into Capharnaum. t And the fer-

uant of a cerraine Centurion being fickc,

was readie to die: who was deerc vnto

him. t And when he had heard of I e s vs,

hefent vnto him the Auncients of the

IeweSjdefiring him ro come and heale his feruant. t But they

being come ro Iesvs, bJought him earneftly, faying to

him, Thatheisworthie that thou fhouldeft doc this for

him.tfor he loucth our nation:and he hath" built a fynagogue

for vs. t And Iesvs went with them. And when he was
now not farre from the houfe, the Centurion fent his iirends

vnto him,faying,Lord,trouble not thy felf. for :* I tmnotyyor- :: see the An-

tbie tbdt thou fhouldeft enttr ynder my toofc. t for the which caufc
f°£jfJJ

*

neither did I thinke my felfworthic to come to thee : but

fay the word,and my leruant fhal be made wholc.tfor I alfo

am a man fubic&to authorise, hauing vndcr me fouldiars:

and I fay to this, goc, and he gocth : and to an other , come,

and he commechrand to my feruant,doe this, and he doeth ir.

t Vvhich I e s v s hearing,marueiled:and turning to the mul-

titudes that folowed him he faid, Amen I fay to you,ncither

inlfrael haue I found fo great faith. tAnd they thatwere
fent, being returned home, found the feruant thathad been.

Gckcy whole.
V ij -j And
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t Anditcattic co pafle , afterward he went into a cine n
che if Sunday

f
.. I%T *

, . 111* ,

after PcntccoiL that is called Nairn ; and there went with him his Dilciplcs

dTy
d V

m^h^ zndsL vcry Srcat multitude, t And when he came nigh to iz

weeke of Lenu the gate ofthe cmc,behold a dead man was caried forth , the

n^^A^- onlyfonne of his motherland i he, was a widow: and a
ftjns mother great multitude of the citic with her* t Vvhom when our 13
*M '

Lord had feen , being moued with mercie vpon her, he (aid

to her, Vveepenot* t And he came neere and touched the 14

coffin. And they that caried it , ftood ftil : and he faid , Yong
rnan,l fay to thec,Anfe. t And he that was dead, fate vp, and 15

begannetofpeakc. And he gauchim to his mother. - 1 And 16

fearc tooke them ai : and they magnified God , faying, That
a great Prophet is nfen among vs:and,That God hath viiited

his people, t And this faying went forth into al Ievvric of 17

him,and int# al the countrie about.

I And lohns difciplcs fhewed him of al thefe things. 18

t* And Iohn called two of his difciplcs , and fent them to 19

I E s v s,faying , Art thou he that art to come : or expe& we
an other? f And when the men were come vnto him,rhey 20
faid,Iohn the Baptift hath lent vs to thce,faying , Art thou he
that art to comc:orexpc& wean other? t (And the felffame 21

hourc, he cured many ofmaladies,and hurtcs,and euil fpirits:

and ro many blindetic c gaucfieht.) tAndanfwcring, hefaid 12

to them, Goe and report tolonn what you haue heard and
feen :* That the blinde fee,-the lame walkc , the lepers are

%

^S^^t mac*c c^ane,the deafe heare,the dead rife againc,t ::thc poorc 23
is, co che poore arc euangelizcd : and blefTed is he vvhofocucr fhal not be

?r«S?:»d Vandalized in mc.
thcyrccduciu \ * And when lohns meflengers were departed, he be- *4

gan to fay ofIohn to the mukitudes,Vvhat went you out in-

to the deferttofee? areede moued with the winde? tBut -5

« Marke thi* vvhat went you forth to fee J a man clothed in :: foft gar-wlconccI^s ments? behold they that are in coftly apparel and delicacies,

an<idiet.scethe arcin the houfe of kings. tBut what went you out for to 16
m
M«th

^e? a Prophet? Certes I fay to you, and more thca a Prophet.
#

t this is he ofvvhom it is written, Behold I fertd mine jinztl before 27
thyfue>yybKbfh*lprepare thy vy*y before thee, t For I fay to you, 28

A greater Prophet among the children ofwomen then Iohn
the Baptift, there is no man . but he that is.thc Idler in the

kingdom of God, is greater then he. tAnd al the people 19

hearing and the Publicans,iuftificd God,being. baptized with
lohns

VII.

Annotations
vpon S

c$, 4

Mt. zi^i

Zf*> ?f,

t vf 1,1.

A/Mi,

7

Afdl.},l
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30 iohns baptifrae. t But the Pharifees and the lawyers :: def- ^^n*diotS
pi fed the counfel ofGod againft them felues , being not bap* bapufme,defpU

31 tizedofhira. tAnd our Lord (aid, Vvheievnto then fhal ftfaadvifelld:

I liken chc men ofthis generation , and vvherevneo arc they fo much mort

32 hke? t They are like to children fitting in the market-place, no'^roum^of

and fpcakineone to an other,and faying, Vvehaucpiped to th
r
c sacramena

r
,

D
i_ , 1 1*1

i

r
i

of the Church.
you,and you naue noc daunced:we hauc lamented , and you dcfyiCc Go<u

33 hauenoc wept, t For lohn the Baptift came* neither eating ^n^tt"™-*"
34 bread nor drinking wine:andyoufay,He hathadeuil. tThc ching their iai-

fonnc ofman came eating and drinking : and youfay,Bchold X^dllS
a man that is a gurmandcr and a drinker ofwine,afrendeof li°a-

35 Publicans and finncrs. tAnd wifedom is iuftified of al her

children.

36 t And one of the Pharifees defired him to eate with him. ThcGofpelvp*

And being entred into the houfc of the Phanfec , he fate likLTdi^iX

37 do>*netomeateJAndbcholdawomanthat\rasinthecicie, 21
*
A"d v

P
on

a finner,as i he knew that he was fee dovvnc in the Pharifees Pai"on*veckc.

38 houfe,fhe brought an alabafter boxe ofointment : tand (tan- £^
VP6 l™bcr

ding behind belidc his feete, fhe began to ;: water his feete

with teares,& wiped them with the hcares ofher head,and ;: A p«fcapa-

39 kitted his feete,& anointed them vith the oincmet. t And the n^cc° i™\hil

Phanfec that had bid him, feeing it, fpake within him felf, ;
ror

J

un
> TTb?

r t-l- ru n L mi ' fought otChnil
faying, This man if he vvercaPropher, would know ccrtes with ope teare*

who and what maner ofwomafhe is which toucheth him, & olkei change

r j. 1 r 1
workes of iauf-

40 that fhe is a (inner. tAnd \i svs aniwering laid to him,Sunon, frttion and dc-

41 Ihauefomevvhactofay vnto thec.buthefaid,Maiftcr,fay.1A f^oVhCo^
certaine creditourhad two dcbters:one did ovvefiuehudred n«.

4* pencc,and the other fiftie.t They hauing not wherewith to

pay , he forgaue both. Vvhether thertore doth loue him

43 morc?tSimon anfvvering faid,l fuppofe that he to whom he

forgaue more. But he faid to him , Thou haft ludged rightly.

44 t And turning to the woman , he faid vnro Simon , Doeft

thou fee this woman? I entred " into thy hou (c, water to my
fectc thou didft notgiue : but fhe with teares hath watered

45 my feete, and with her heares hath, wiped them, t KilTc

thou gaueft me not ;.but fhe iince I came in , hath not ceafed

46 to killc my feete . fVvith oile thou didft not anoint my
47 head: but fhe with ointment hath anointed my feete* t For'(J*^/^

the which I fay to thee,Many finncs arc forgiuen her, be- P««iuc ) but

caufc fhe hath :: loued much. But to whom lefTe is forgiiter^ obtained"»
48 hcloutchlefTc. tAnd he faid to her, Thy finncs arc forgi- mUnoa of *>

V iij uen
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L

::AstiicPhari- uen thee, t And they that fate together at the table, began to 49

i«?chrift1or fay within thcmfelues, :: Vvho is this that alfo forgiueth

remiiTio of fin- finnes? t And he kid to the woman >
v Thy faith hath made 50

ncs in earth, To i ^ r

the Here«k« the fafe,goc in peace. 4
reprehend his

Church that re-
v ——" "

mitteth finnes

by his author i-

tie.

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O
VII.

N S

Building of
Churches , Mo

'

nafteries, &c

Exterlour fi-

gnes of more
then common
deuotion*

luftificationat-

tributed not to

faith onely.

j/Built a Synagogue.) As at that time to found a S vnagogue,vvas acceptable to God,and procu-

red the praiers of the faithful people forwbofe vfe it was made : fo now much more in the new
Teftament,to build a Church,Monafterie,College,or any like worke for the honour and feruice of
Godjs grateful to him andprocurech the praiers ofthe good people for whofe vfc fuch things be

founded.

++ Into thy houfe. ] Anexceding approbation ofthe extraordinary work es and fignes of ex-

ternal deuotion , which feeme to carnal men ( though othexwife faithful )to be often luperfiuous

or not acceptable. This Simon was perhaps of a good wil , and therfore ( as diuers others did els

where ) inuited Chrift to his houfe, not of curiofirie or captioufnes , as fome other did:but of affe-

&io,asitmay feeme by ChriUs familiar talke with him.Notvvithftanding his duties towardes him
were but ordinary, but the anointing, waf hing, killing, wiping of his feete in fuch fort as the wo-
man did , were further fignes ofmore then vulgar loue : fuch as is in deuouc men orwomen that

goe on pilgrimage and k J fie deuoutly the holy memories of Chrift and his Sain&s . Vvhich is no
more but an exreriour expreiTing of their affe&ion, and that they k>uemuch,as euery vulgar

cbriftian man doth not.

/• Thyfaith. ] The remiilion ofher finnes being attributed before to charieir.u now alfo faid

to come ofher faith.Vvhercby you may know that it commonly procedeth ofboth , and ofhope
alfo,though but one named.Becaufewhen there be diuers caufes concurring to one cflFe&^he fcrip-

tures commonly name but one, and that efpecially vvhich is mori proper to the pifrpofe and time

,

cot excluding the other . And therfore his working miracles vpon any perfon, is attributed to the

faith of them onwhom or at whofe deiire they be done. Becaufe he wrought his miracles to in-

duce al men to beleeue in him,and therfore fpccially required faith at their hands , and namely be-

fore other things , whether they did beleeue that he was able to doe that which they afked at hii

hands : without which it had ben rather a mockric and tentation ofhim, then a true defire ofbe-
neiite at his hands.

Chat. VIIL

(Sting outr al Galilee With hutr*\nt, * hepreacheth to the leWa in parables becauf*

§ftheir reprobation : p but to hts 7>ifcipUs manifeflly:becaufe he Wil notfor the

leWes incredulity haue hu commingjrujfrate : t o fignifying alfo that We are hu
kinne(though We b* Gentils)And nothu carnal brethren the JeWes, 22 To whom
alfo {dgnijied by the Gerafens) after the ternf eft in hujleepe {that u , in hu death)

end caulme in hu rcfuree&ionjhe commeththut they preferring their temporals before

hu prefenee, he leaueth themagaine. */ LikeWife comming to cure the leWes (Who
Were borne when thf Gentils fickened, about +Abra))ams time) he u presented

With thefaith ofthe Gentils , *nd then the JeWes die. but them dfo in the end
he Wil reftort.

ND it came to pafTe afterward,and he made i

his iourney by cities and townes prea-

ching and euangelizing the kingdom of

God : and the Tyveluc with him, land t
fome women that had been cured of wic-

kecrfpirits and infirmities,* Marie vvhich is

called Magdalene P
out ofwhom ftaen dcuils were gone

forth.

Mr. 16,

9.
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IX

u
notations vpon
S, Matthew, c.

3 forth, t and Ioanc the wife of Chufa Herods procurator, and

Sufan, and c many others that " did minifter vnto him oftheir
fubftancc.

4 tAnd* when avcry great multitude airemblcd,andhaftc- TheCofpeivpa

5 ned out ofthe cities vnto him, hefaid by a fimilitude. t The JtLjS?
°f

fowcr went forth to fow his fecde. and whiles he foweth,
fomefel by the way fide, and was troden vpon, and the

6 foulesofthe aire did eate it. tAnd other fomefel vpon the.

rockc : and bcing-fhot vp , it withered , becaufc it had not

7 moifture. f And otherfome fel among thornes, and the thor-

g ncs growing vp withal, choked it. t And otheribmc fd vpo
good ground : and being fhot vp

,
yelded fruitc an hundred

told Saying thefc things he cried,He that hath earcs to hcare,

let him hearc.

tAnd his difciples afked him what this parable was.t To
whom he faid , To you it is giuen to know the myfterie of
thekingdoofGod, but to the reft in parables, :: that * feeing :: $ce rheA

they may not fee, and hearing may not vnderftand. tAnd the

parable is this: Thefcede, is the word ofGod. tAnd they

befides the way: are thofe that hearc, then the dcuil coracth,

and taketh the word out oftheir hart, left beleeuing they be

13 faucd. f For they vpon the rocke : fuch as when they hcare,

with ioy receiuc the word; and thefe hauc no rootes : be* ..

caufe ;; for a time they beleeue, and in time oftentation they Hc«uk« that

Ti+ reuolt. f And that which fel into thornes, are they that hauc j**- flith on"

heard , and going their waies , arc choked with cares and loft.andchathe

IC riches and pleafurcs of this life , and render not fruite. t And ™hich n°vvO, r
1 1! u-u- jj hath not toith,

that vpon good ground : are they which in a goodand very neucrhad.

good hart, hearing the word, doereteineit, and yeld fruite

in patience. *-l

16 tAnd no man lighting a candel doth couerit with a veflel,

or pu: it vnder a bed: but fetteth it vpo a cadelfticke,that they

17 that enrer in,may fee the light, t For there is not any thing fe-

crcte,that fhal not be made manifeft:nor hid,that fhal not be

18 knowen,&come abrode.tSee therfore how you hcarc.For he

that hath,to him fhal be giuen:and whofoeucr hath not,thac

alfo which he thinketh he hath,fhal be taken away fro him.

19 tAnd* his mother and brethren came vnto htm : and they

20 could not come at him for the multitude. tAnd it was told
"* : He did not

him, Thy mother and thy brethren ftand without, defuous ly

c

'^eakfS: w$
2 1 to fee thee, t Who anfvverine faid to them, Mv ;: mother and mother

, but
° * tcachcth thatmy

the
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kimc^to^bc my hrcthren,are they that hearc chc word ofGod and doc it.

preferred be- t* And. it came co pafle one day: and he vvenc vp into n
piiSrSiK a f>.° ate j^nd his difciples , and he faid to them , Let vs ftnke

4» i^^c-i/% ouerthclake. And they launched forth, t And when they zj

were failing, heflept: and therefclaftormcof vvindeinto

the lake, and they c Tvere filled, and were in danger, t And 24
:• see the An-

:: they came and raifed him,faying, Maifter, we penfh. But

smS^°? kerifing, rebuked the vvinde and the tempeit ofwater: and

1^
' '

it ceafed, and there was made a calmc. t And he faid to them,zj

Vvhcrc is your faith*Who fearing,marueiled one to an other,

laying, Vvjio is<this (trow.ye).that he commaundethboth
the windesandthefea, and they obey him? t *And they 2.6

failed to the counrne ofthe Gerafcns which isouer againii

Galilee,

t And when he was come forth to the land, there mcttei7

him a certaine man that had a deuil now a very longtime,

and he did vveare no clothes, neither did he tarlein houfc,

but inthemonumets. fAndashefaw Le svs, hefel downczS
before him: and crying out with a great voice, he faid,

Vvhatistomeandthce Usvs fonncot God moft high? 1 be-

feeeh thee doe not torment me, tFor he commaunded chc vn- 20
clcane Ipirit to goe forth out ofthe man. For many times he

Caught him, and he was bound with chaines, and kept

v.vith fetters : and breaking the bondes was driuen ot the de-

uil into the deferts. t And I esvs alked him laying, Vvhat 5°

is thy name J But he faid, Legion, becaufe many deuils were
cntred into him. t And they befought him that he would Ji

not comraaund them to goe intojche depth, t And there was 3
1

there a heard ofmany fwine feeding on the mountaine : and

they defired him , that he would permit them to enter into

them. And he permitted them- tThedeuils therforevvent33

forth out ofthe man , and cntred into the fwine :and the

heard with violence went headlong into the lake , and was
{lifted, t Which when the fwineheards faw done, they fled: 34
and told into the cirie and into the towncs.t And they v vent 35

forth to (ce that which was done: and they came to I e s v s,

and foundthe man, out ofwho the deuils were gone forth,

fittingat his fectc , clothed* and vvel in his vvittes , and they

were afraid, t And they alfo that had ieen,told them how he 3^

had been made whole from the legion. tAndal the multitudej7

ofthe coumrie of the Gerafcns befought him to depart from

thegi;

Cha. VIIL

Aff.8,zj

Mat. ^
3'-

c ample*

Aff.8,*y
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them : for they were taken with great fcare . And he going

38 vp into the boate,rcturned. tAnd the man out ofwhom the

dcuils were departed , defiredhim thathe might be with

39 him. But Iesvs dimifTed him, faying , t Returnc into thy

houfe,andtel how great things God hath done* to thee. And
he went through the whole citie., preaching how great

things Iesvs had done to him.

40 tAndi*cametopa(Te: when Iesvs yvas returned, the

41 multitude receiued him. andal were cxpe&ing him. \ And
* behold there came a man vvhofename waslairus, andhc
was Prince ofthe Synagogue:and he fel at the feete ofIesvs,

41 defiring him that he would enter into his houfe, t becaufc he

had an only daughter almoft twelucyeres old, and fhe was
a dying. And it chaunced, whiles he vvenr,he was thronged

ofthe multitudes.

43 t And there was :; a certain e womaninafluxc of bloud -seethe Anno-

from twelucyeres paft, which hadbeftowedai her fubftace £ ĉ^
onS'

44 vpon Phyficions , neither could fhe be cured ofany : t The ^
came behind him, and touched thehemmc of his garment

:

45 and forthwith the fluxe ofher bioud (tinted , t And Iesvs
faid, Vvho isitthar touched me? Andal denying, :: Peter :.- itisanenidec

faid, and they that were with him, Maifter, the multitudes «°uC^r

c
"^

throng and prefle thee , and docft thou fav , Vvho touched c« only i$ m-

46 mcJfAud Iesvs faid, Some bodie hath touched me. for ^°°^c^
47 lknovv that there is vcrtue preceded from me. t And the company.:***,..

woman feeing, thar fhe was not hid, came trembling , and !££„/&£
fel downe before his feere : and for what caufe fhe had tou- '*> - 1 c«'-'/.^

ched him,f he fhewed before al the people ; and how forth-

48 with fhe was made whole, t But he faid to her, Daughter,

thy faith hath madethc fafe, goe thy way in peace.

49 tAs he was yet fpeaking,therec6methoncto the Prince

ofthe fynagoguc, faying to him , That thy daughter is dead,

50 troublehimnoc. t And Iesvs hearingthis word, anfwe-
s<?

red the father ofthe maide ,Feare not; :: beleeue only, and ritiomvpoax

51 fhefhalbc fife, t And when he was come to the houic, he Markcc
*• **•

permitfed nor any man to enrer in with him , but Peter , and

lames, andIohn > and the father and mother ofthe maide.

52 t And al wept,and mourned for hcr.But he faid,V veepe nor,

53 the maide is not dead, but fleepeth. t And they derided him,

54 knowingthat fhe was dead, t But he holding her hand cried

55 faying, Maide aciie. f And "her fpirit returned y andiherofe

X incon-
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incontinent. And he bade themgiueher tocate. tAndherjtf
parenres were aftonied, whom he commaunded to tel no
man chat which was done.

Holy women
that foiowed
Chrift

The brethren

ofChrifL

k third plaice

after this life.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VIII.

^ijrlsatdid mixifter.] Irwas the cuftome ofthe Iewes thatwomen^>f their fubftancedid

minifter meateand drinke and doth to their teachers , going about with them, which becaufe ic

might haue been fcandaious among the gentiles, S. Paul makech mention that he vfed knot. And ' Cor. j, /.

they miniftred to our Lord oftheir uibionce for this cauie , that he whofe fpiricual beneficesthey u.

reaped,migh t reape their carnal things

.

to . Thy brethern.) Thefe brethern ofour Lord, were not the fonnes ofthe B. Virgin M a & 1

1

the mother ofGod , as Heluidius wickedly taught:neither are they to be thought ( as fome others Ht€n%£t
by ) the fonnes oflofeph byan other wife : for (as S.Hierom writeth ) not only our Lady was a #^4 ^
virgin,but by reafon ofher,lofeph alfo:that our Sauiour might be borne ofa virginal matrimonie.

9
But they are called his brethren (according to the vfual (peach ofthe Scriptures) becaufe they were
his cofins, either the fonnes of Iofephs brother , or (as the morereceiued opinion is) the fonnes of 'Wr *.*•

our Ladies fitter called Marie of lames , which lames therfore is alfo called the brother of
our Lord.

//. Her (frit returned.) This remrning of the foules againe into the bodies ofthem whom
Chmjt and his Apoftlcs raifed from death (fpecially Lazarus Who had been dead foure daies)

doth euidently proue a third place againft our aduertaries.that &y,euery one goeth ftraight to Hca-
uen or to Hel. for it can notbe thought that they were called from the one or the otacr > and ther-

fore from iome third place.

TheCofpeivpo
Thurfday in

Whitfdweeke.

:, To comaun

d

Diuds and diC-

eafes either of
body or foule,

is by nature pro

cr ro God one*

y: but by Gods
gift, men alfo

may hauc the

iimc.eucn lb to

forgiue iinnes.

r,

Chap. IX.

Hit TWelue alfo noW preaching entry Whereand Working mirddes . 6 Herodand at do

Wonder much, t o lifter which.ht taketh them andgoeth into the wildarnefe;

Where hecureth and tcacheth, fading / ooo withfine loauct. ti Petcrcenfef-

Jing him to be Chrift* tt he on the otherfideforeteiUth hit Paflion , and that ai

muffin time ofperfecutionfolow him therein, z 7 Whcrevnto to encourage vs

the more , * 7 heviueth in hit Tramfiguration afight ofthe gtorie , which it

the reward of Offering. #7 The next day he\cafitthoutadiuelwhichhis

toifaplet could not. *j Whom amiddes thefe wonders heforewarneth againe

ofhis fcandaious Pafiion. 49 *Andto cure their ambitionfhe ttlleth themjhat the

mojl humble he efteemethmofti 49 biddine them alfo , not to prohibitany that it

mot agamft them* $ 1 Tern andtoward fuch as be againft them Schifnuuicaily tto

fhevv miidnetfor al that . // OffoloWing him , three examples.

N D calling together the twelueApoftles, hci
gauethem :: vemieand power ouer aldeuils,

and to cure maladies, t And he ftnt them to i

preach the kingdom of God: and tohcalc the-

ikkc. t And he faid to chem , Take notching j

for the vvay,ncither rod,nor fkrtppe, nor brcad,nor money,

neither hauc two coates. f And into vvhatfoeucr houfe you 4
enter, tarie there, and thence doe not depart. tAnd who-
foeverfhalnot rccciueyou , goingfortn oucof that citic,

fhakc

Afr.10,1

Mr.j, 13

*,8.
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fhakeoftheduftalfo ofyourfcetc ;: for a teftimonie vpon :: Agreac fau.'t

them, tAnd going forth they went a circuitc from tovvnc to to rcicdt ch«

p . 1 t "Tie preachers,
tovvneeuangeiizingand curing euery where. ^ omortoadmic

tAnd * Herod the Tetrarch heard al things chat were
fc

C%™° h

d
°
r

u
;

done by him : and he ftaggercd becaufe it was faid offorac, harbour and

Thatlohn vvasrifeu from the dead, t but of other forae,
fuihtuiicc-

That Eiias hath appeared : and ofothers > that a Prophet one
ofthe old ones was rifen. tAnd Herod faid, lohn lhaue
beheaded:but who is this ofwhom 1 heare fuch things?And

he fought for to fee him.

1 And *thc Apoftles being returned , reported co him
whatfoeuer they did : and taking them he retired apart into

adefertplacc, which bclongeth to Beth-faida. t Which the

multitudes vnderfUding/olowed him:& he recciucd them,

and fpakc to them ofthe kingdom ofGod,and them that had

xx ncedcofturchc healed. tAnd the day began to draw to-

wards an end. And the Tweluc comming ncere,faid to him,

DimifTe the multitudes , that going into tovvnes and villages

here about,thcy may haue lodging,and finde meates : becaufe

ij here we are in a defert place, t And he faid to them, Giue you
them to eatc. But they faid, We haue no more but fiuc loaucs

and two fifhes:vnlcs perhaps wefhould gocand bie meates

14 for al this multitude. tAnd there were men almoft Hue thou-

fand. Andhefaidtohisdifciplcs, Make them (it downc by

15 companies fiftieandfiftie. tAnd fo they did. And they made
s: HcTCycufce

16 al fit do v vne. tAnd taking the fiue loaues and thetwo fifhes, **>« he bieiTcd

he looked vp vnto hcauen,and< « bleifed them:and he brake, ^^'^
anddiftributedto his difciplcs , for to fct before the multi- thanksco God.

17 tudes. t And ;; they did aleate, and had cheir fill. And there Mard.Ti*\.

was taken vp that which remained to them,twelue bafkets :" The ^iracu-

rr * lousprouidece.
rfror fragments.

i3 t * And it came to pafle : when he was alone praying,his a^J£°?
ofGod toward
fuch as foloV
Chrifl into de-

difciples alfo were with him : and he afked them faying, rem
, piifom]

19 Vvhomdoethe multitudes fay that lam 3 t But they anfvve-^f
.

h™nt,or

red, and laid, lohn the Baptift: and iome, Ehasrbut iomc,that

zo one of the Prophets before time,is rifen. t And he (aid to the,

But whom (ay ye that lam J Simon Peter anfwering, faid,

xi The Christ ofGod.tBut he rcbukig them,c5maunded that

xx they fhould tell this to no man, t faying, That the fonne of
man muftfufFer many things , and be reie&cd of the Aun-
cients and cheefe Priefls and Scribes , and be killed , and the

X ij third
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third day rife againc.

t And he faid to al,lfany man vvil come after me, let him 13

deniehim felf, and take vp his croflc daily, andfolovvmc.
t For he rhat vvil fauc his life,fhal lofe it : for he that fhal lofe 1 4
his life for my fake, Thai faue it. t for what profit hath a man 25

if he gainc the whole world , and lofe him felf-, and caft

away him felf? f F° r he thatfhal beaf hamedofmcandof 16
mywordes , him the Sonne ofman fhal be afhamed of,

when he fhal come in his maieftie,and his fathers,and ofthc

holy Angels, t And I fay to you allurcdly , There be fomc 17
ftanding here that fhal not raft death, " til they fee the king*

domofGod.
The trans- t*And it came to pafle after thefc vvordes almoft eight 28
Mcru- daies,and he tooke Peter and lames and lohn, and went into
T I O H

a mountaine to pray, t And whiles he prayed, the fhape of 19

his countenance was altered: and his raiment white and gli-

ttering, t And behold two men talked with him. And 30

theywere Moyfcs and Elias, t appearing in maieftie. And 31

they told his deceafe that he fhouldaccomplifh in Hierufa-

lem. f But Peter and they that were with him , were hca- 3 x

uievvithflcepc. And awaking, they (aw his maieftie, and
the two men that ftoode with him. t And it came to paile, 33

when they departed from him,Pcter faid to I e s v s, Maifter,

it is good for vs to be here : and let vs make three tabernacles,

one for thee, and one for Moyfes, and one for Elias : not

knowing what he faid. t And as he ft>akc thefe things, 34
there came a cloud,and oucrfhadowed them : and they fea-

red,when they entered into the cloude. t *And a voice was ^
madcoutofthecloudc, faying, This is my beloucd fonne,

hcarchim. t And whiles the voice wss made, Iesvs was 36
found alone. And they held their peace, and told no man in

thofc daics any ofthefc things which they had fcen.

t* And it came to paile the day folowing , when they 37
camedowne from the mountaine, there metre him a great

multitude. tAnd behold a manof the multitude cried out, 58

faying, M aifter,! befceche thee, looke vpo my fonne becaufe

he is mine only one. t and loc, the fpirit taketh him , and he 39
fodeniy cricth, and he daihethhim, and teareth him that he

fomcth, and with much a doc departeth renting him, t And 40
hmdereth" the Idefiredthy difciplesto caft him out, and they could not.
ctFcd of E*or- fAnd I esvs anfvvering (aid, ;: O faithlcs and pcruerfe 41

genera

Cha. IX.

Mr. *,i.
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Chap. IX. according to s, iyice. 165

generation , how long fhal I be with you andfufFcr you ? QX^_

42 bring hither thy fonnc.tAnd when he catnc to him, the dcuil ]ou* P°vcr

daf hed, and tore him. And I e s v s rebuked the vncleane churcfa!°

:

4j /pint, and healed the lad : and rendred him to his father.tAnd
al wcreaftonied at the might of God :andal merueilingat

44 ai things that he did,he faid to his difciples, tLay you in your

harrcsthefe wordes, for it fhal come to pafTc that the Sonne

45 ofman fhal bedcliucred into the hands of men, t But they

did notknow this word, andit wascoucred before them,

that they perceiued it not; And they were afraid to afke him
ofthis word.

Ut. 18,1 4 ^ t * And there cntred :: a cogitation into them , which of ::Drf,rcofprce.

M*r. ?, 47 them fhould be greater, t But Usvs feeing the cogitations of £"«nce « m
54- 48 their hart, tookeachildc and fethimbyhim, land faid to mlde^fte^c*

them, Whofoeuerrecciueththischildeinmy name,rccciueth *mons ^
t i r 1 • i_ 1 • 1 /* X°°«- Againft

me;and whoioeucr receiucth me,rcceiueth him that lent me. which , chnA

For he that is the lcfTer among you al, he is the greater. h>SfoA?£
t*AndIohnanfweringfaid,Maifter, vvefavvaccrtaine d«h noc supc-

man cafting out deuils in thy name , and we prohibited him, nont>
r
-

becaufe he foloweth not with vs. tAnd I £ s v s laid to him,
•• Prohibit not. for he that is not againft you, is for you. :: Thcrc t>cfo-

a tAnd it came to palie, whiJes the daies or hisallumption not chriftpw-

vv ere accoplifhing, and he fixed his face to goe into Hicrufu-
c

T̂^ ic

^f
ci lem, tAnd he fentmetfengcrs before his face : and going they whomwemxy

^ entred into a citic ofthe Samaritans to prepare for him.tAnd u^to^pro-
they recciuedhimnot, becaufe his "face vvas to goe to Hie- potion of

j4 rufalem.tAnd when his difciples lames and Iohn had feen it, no^ and «u.

they faid, Lord wilt thou we fay that fire come downc sion> wh* zhcy

^ from hcaucn and coniume them ? tAnd turning, herebu- for the aduice-

ked them, faying, You know not of what fpirit you are.^^zo

^f
56 tThcfonne ofmancame not to deftroy /bules , but tofauc. foeucr they doc

And they went into an other towne. u.*htU?. t% i,.

57 t And it came to patfc as they walked in the way, a cer-

tainc man faid to him, * I wil folow thee whitherfoeuer

<8 thou eoeft. tlfisvs faid to him, :; The foxes haue holes, . _..

andthcfoulesoftheaireneftes: but the tonne or man hath would hme

59 not where to repofe his head. tButhefaid toan other, Fo- gj^^
lovvmc. And he faid, Lord, permit me firft to goe, and to commodities,

60 burie my father, t And 1 e s v s faid to him, Let the dead bu- "££^&
rie their dead: but goe thou, fetforth the kingdom of God. «i

C\ \ And an other faidj wil folow thee Lord , but permit me
X iij firft
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firft to cake my leaue ofrhem that arc at home, 1 1 fi s v s laid 61

to him, "No man patting his hand to the plough, and loo-

king backe, is apt for the kingdom ofGod.

ANNOTATIONS
C hap. IX.

1 7.Til theyfee.yTo the Apo(Uestthat tud to preach the kingdom ofGod and to fuffer Co much
miferic for the fame in this world, he vvil fhew his glorie,and giue them a tad ofbis owne toyful

itateandofhisSainds inheauen , calling thither Moyfes and £lias , that the Law and Prophets

might be vvitneflcs ofthe fame. See the annotation vpon S. Matthew c. 17,1.

>/. Face togo* to HuruftUm. ) The Samaritans were Schifmatikes from the lewes. and had a U. *t fm
Schifinaacal temple in mount Garizim^ofpurpofe to draw men thither from Gods temple in Hie- sfynau
rufalem , where only was the true and as it were the Catholike feruice and Sacrifice vnto God. Tobm u
Therfore they did not gladly receiue our Sauiour, becaufe they perceiued he was going to Hieruia*

lem.

//. He rebuked than. ) Not iuitice nor al rigorous punifbment of tinners is here forbiddentnor
Elias fad repreheded, aox the Church or Christian Princes blamed for putting Heretikes to death

:

but that none ofthefe fhould be done for deiixe ofour particular rcuenge, or without difcretion,

5c regard ofthciramtndement^and example to others. Therfore S. Peter vfed his power vpon A- v**' /
runias and Sappbira, when he llrooke them both downe to death for defrauding the Church.

$i.
eHjomAu looking batke.) It is a dangerous temptation for a man that hath loft or left hi*

Looking backe, goods for Ghrirt , to looke much backe at them , and to rememberwith delight thejpleafures and
eafes ofthis world, for it breedeth in him difcontentment of the troubles and croilcs that are in*

cident to the ftate offuch as fully folow CbrilL In which cafe a man fhould euer looke forward
towards heauen, and neuer backeward to the world

.

The Transrigu

ration.

Schiuriaukes.

Deflre of rc-

uenge.

The Churches

feucritie.

ThcGofpeJypS
S. Markes dLay

and S. Lukes,

-AsthetTTel-
uc Apoftles did

reprelent the

higher degree

of the clergfe*

called B ifhops:

fo thefe Scucn-

tic two beare

the figure of rhe

infexiour cier-

gie , called Pri-

ces. *eaa\

Chap. X.

Me fendethyet 72 moe to preach to the IeWes , With poWer aifo ofmiraciet , ij frying

Vo to rhe cities impenitent.* r 7 *At their returne heagnifeth thegreat power ha

gaue them
y
butyet teaeheth them net to he proud thereof, 2 1 and praifeth Godfor

hu grace* a hit Church aifofor her happyftate* if. To one ofthe Scribes ha

fheWtth , that the lout ofGod and ofhu neighbour Wil bring htm to life cut*-

Ufting, 2 9 teaching him by theparable of the Samaritane, to take euery onefor

hu neighbour that needeth hu thaxittej * T$ Martha heJ heWeih that &Cariet

Contemplating life u the better.

N D after this our Lord deilgncd aifo other 1

:: feucntietwo : and he fent them two and

two before his face into euery citie and

place whither him felf would come.
tAndhefaidtothem,Theharueft truelyis *

much: but the workemen few, Defire

therfore the lord ofthe harueft , that he fend workemen into

hishameft. tGoe: behold Ifendyou as lambes among woi- 3

ues. tCaric not purfe nor fkrip, nor fhoes:andfaiuteno 4
body by the wav. t Into whatfoeuer houfe you enter, 5

firft fay, Peace to thishoufc. tand if the fonne of peace be 6

there
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there, your peace fhal reft vpon him : but ifnor , it fhal re-

7 turne to you . f And in the fame Houfe taric you , caring

and drinking fuch things as they haue. * For the vvorkeman
is vvorthie of his hire. Rcmouc not from houfe to houfe.

8 t And into what citie focueryou cntcr,and they receiue you,

2 care fuch things as are fct before you: t and cure the fickc

thatareinit,andfaytothcra, The kingdom ofGod is come
nigh vpon you. H

10 t And into vvhatfoeucr citie you enter, and they receiue

11 you not,going forth into the ftreates thcrcof,fay, f The duft ^f^n^
alfo ofyour citie that clcaucth to vs, we doe wipe ofagainft damnation in

you. yet this know ye that the kingdom of God is at hand. to^hcSfetS
iz f I fay to you, it fhal be :; more tolerable for Sodom in that c« of demen-

13 day,then for that citie. t Vvo to thee Corozaim, wo to thee ^c^fidi^
Beth-faida: for if in Tyre and Sidon had been wrought the ::Tmepenance

miracles that haue becne wrought in you,thcy had done pe- lad^ncwhfc,

14 nance fitting ::in facke cloth and afhes long agoe.fBut it fhal h** «> punifh

be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the iudgemenr, then fUCh things af

15 for you.t And thou Caphafnaum that art exalted vntoheaue: ^c be rccor-

16 thou fhalt bethruftdownecucnvntohel. t :: Hethathea- lifepaft.

reth you,heareth me: and he that defpifeth you,dcfpifeth me. :: it « alone to

And he that defpifeth me, defpifeth him that fent me. m$\1 ^ifc

iy t And the Seuentie-two returned with ioy,faying,Lord, j* p"cit$ »<*

18 theDeuilsalfoarefubie&to vs in thy name, t And he laid the 'cathoW
to to rhem , I faw Satan as a lightening tal from heauen. i t Be-

c^ch
L .

:

J°

hold , I haue giucn you power to treade vpon lerpcnts , and annc,& theirs.

fcorpions,and vpon al the power ofthe enemie,and nothing

20 fhal hurt you; t Butyetrcioyce not in this, that the fpirits

are fubied vnto you: but reioyce in this, that your names arc

written in heauen. *i

21 t In that very hourc he reioyced in fpirit , and (aid , I con-

feffe to thee O Father,Lord ofheauen and earth, becaufcthoii

haft nid thefe things from the wife and prudent , and haft re-

ucaled them "to litle ones. Yea Father , for fo hath it wel
it pleafedthee. t Al things arc deliucred to me ofmy father.

Arid nomanknovveth who the Sonne is, but the Father:

andwho the Father is, but the Sonne, and ro whom the

15 Sonne vvtl reueale.\ t And turning to his Dtfciples, he faid,

14 Bletfcd are the eiesthat fee the things that you fee. t For I TheGofpchpo

fay to you , that many Prophets and Kings defired to fee the thc J1 SundayU*L r j r L j u 1
after PcwrcoA,

things that you ice, and law them not; and to hearc the

things
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things that you heare, and heard them not.

tAnd behold a certaiRe lawyer ftoodc vp, tempting him 25
and faying, Maifter,by doing of what thing fHal I poifefle

Jifceucrlafting? tBut he faid to him, In the law what is 26
written? how readeft thou? t He anfwering faid, rfec>*/Wr 27
lone the Lord thy God yritb thy yvltoU hart , And yyith thy rrholr fonle , and

yyith aI thy ftrength , and yyithA thy minde : And thy neighbour as thy fflf.

t And he faid to him,Thou haft anfwered right," this doc and 18
thooi fhalt line* fBut he defuous to iuftifie him (elf, faid to z9
I £ s v s , And who is my neighbour? t And Iesvs taking

} o
it,faid, A ccrtaine manVventdownc from Hierufalem into

Iericho,nnd fcl among thecues,who alio fpoiled him,and gi-

uing him woundes went away leauing him "halfc-dcad.

t Anditchaunced that a ccrtaine Prieft went downe the 31

fame way; and feeing him, pafTed by. t Inlitemancralfoa 32
Lcuite,when he was necre theplace,andfavv him,pa(Tcd by.

tliutacertainc Samaritane going his iourncv, came neere 33

him;and feeing him , was moued with merae. t And going 34
vnto him,bound his woundes, powring in oile and wine:
andfettinghimvponhisovvne beaft , brought him into an
innc,and tookc care ofhim tAnd the next day he tooke forth 35
two pence, and gauc to the hoft, and faid, Haue care ofhim:
and whatfoeuer thou fhalt :: fupererogatc, 1 at my rcturnc

wil repay thee, t Vvhichofthcfe three in thy opinion was 3 d
neighbour to him that fcl among thecues > tBut hefaid,He37
that did mercie vpon him. And Iesvs faid to him, Goe,and
doc thou in like raaner. ^

t
b And it came to paffc as they went, and he entred into a 38

certainetowne: andacertainc woman named Marrha,rc-
ceiued him into her houfc, fand fhehada fitter called Ma- 39
rie.who fitting alfo at our Lords fcerc,heard his word. tBut 40
Martha was bufie abouc much feruice. who ftoode and
faid, Lord , haft thou no care that my lifter hath left me alone

toferue?fpeaketoherrherfore,thatfhehelp me. f And our 41
Lord anfwering faid to hcr,Martha,Martha,thou art careful,

and art troubled abouc very many things, t But one thing is 42
necefTarie. "Marie hath chofen the beft part which fhai not

be takenaway from her. -]

Cha. X

Lot. i}9

18.

gAutris
,

AN NOT,
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

2t.To litis ones ) By this place euery vulgar artificer may not prefume that God hath reucaled al

tnith to him, and therfore refufc to be caught of the learned, for Chrift did not afterward endew
fifhers and vulgar men nor any other with the gifts of vvifdom and tonges , without their induf-
trie, ftudy, and teaching, though at the beginning, of great prouidence he did it, that it might be
cleere to the world, that al Nations were conuerted to him,not by perfuaiion ofcunning Orators
or fubtil Difputers , but by the plaine force of his grace and truth , which S. Auguftiuc counteth The hnmble

greater then al other miracles. Further We are taught by this piace,that the poorc humble obedient vnlcarncd Ca-

-thildren ofthe Church know by their faith the high myft-ries ofChriftes Diuiuity , and his pre- tholike know-
fence in the B. Sacrament,and fuch like : rather then Axius ,-Caluin-; and other like proud Scribes ctn Chrift bet-

and Pbarifees. «r then the

it. Thisdq.) Not by faith only, but by keeping Go*ds commaundements We obtaine life proud learned

euerlaib'ng : not onely by beleeuing,but by doing. The hcretikes lay that it is impollible to keepe ^exerifce.

this commaunJementof louing God With alom hart. But the Scriptures giue vs examples of
diuers that hauc kept and fulfilled it, asfax asisrequifiteinthislife. $. reg. t* % s. 2. Par. if, if. Thecoramaun
Pfiit,ta. Eccfci. +7, 9,io. ^^rj.20,/./. X«r. /, /.Andifit were impoifible to keepe it,and yet by dements potfi*

Chrift propofed for the meane to obtaine life euerlaftiDg, he had mocked this Lawyer and others, D^c co oc fcepr.

and not taught them.

Cone. *A- to.Halfedead.) Here is fignified man wounded very fore in his vnderftanding and free-Wil,

rauf.i cap. and al other powers of foule and body, by the iinne ofAdam: but yet that neither vnderftanding,

is. to. 1. nor free-wil, nor the reft,were extinguiOied in man or taken away. The Prieft and Leuite, fignihc The parable of
Cone. the Law of Moyfcs; this Samaritane , is Chrift thePrieft of the newc Tcltament: theoilcand the wounded
C«. Trid. wine, his Sacraments: the holt the priefts his ministers.Vvhereby is fignified , that the Law could man , explica-

£</7.*.f./.&ot recouerthe fpiritual life ofmankind from the death of finne, thatis, iuftifie man:but Chrift ted*

onely, who by his pallion and the grace and venue thereof miniftred in and by his Sacraments, iu-

ftifieth,and increafcth the iuftice ofman,healing andabling free-wil to doc al good workes.
4-t.^Cariethe beft part.)Two notable exapics,one ofthe life Acriuc,in Manna; the other of the

life Contcplatiue.in Marie:reprefenting vnto vs.that In holy Church there (hould be alwaies fome The Contem-
to feme God in both thefe feucrai forts.The life contepLadue is here preferred before the a&iue. th e pJatiue or Reli-
Religious ofboth fexes are of that more excellent ftate. and thcrfore our Proteftants hauc Wholy gious life, bet-
abandoned them out oftheir common Wealth, which the tnie Ghuich neuer Wanted. But to (ay tcr then the
truth, they hauc neither Marthanor Marie* our Lord geuc them grace to lee their miferie. Ifours A&iue and fe-
Were not anfwerable to their pcofellion.or Were degenerated,why haue they no new ones? ifour culax.

Churches Votaries YOWedvnkwfuithings,Chailitie,Pouerue,Obedicnce,Pilgrimage; what other

Votaries or lawful vowes haue they ? For, to offer voluntarily by vow ( befxdesthe keeping of
Gods commaundements, wherevnto We are bound by precept and promife in our Baprifrne) our
foules, bodies, goods,or any other acceptable thing to God,isanade offoueraine worfhip belon- Vowe* and

zing to God onely : and there was neuer true religion Without fuch vowes and Votaries. Ifthere vouries.

be none in their wholeChurch that profciTe contemplation, or thatvoW any thing at alto God
Yoluntarily , neither in their bodies nor in their goods : God and the world know they hauc no
Church nor religion at al*

Chap. XI.

He Uuheth a form* ofprayer , / andtxhortethtoprayinftantly, n affuringthatfo

God Witgiue vspod things^ The leWes bUfpheming hit cafting out ofDiuets,

and *fkingfor a miraclefrom heauen , n he defendeth his doing: x* foretelling

alfe the <Diueli expulfion by him out ofthe World ( that is , the voeatisn ofthe

Gentils ) 24- and his reentrie imo iheir nation , 27 With 4htir reprobation

though he beof their fiefh , 29 And aifo theirfinal mofi Worthy damnation,

37 ~4gaint, to the Pharifetsand Scribe* be crietkWo, asautbirs ofthe [aid

reprobationwW at band.

Y AND
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N D it came ro pafle, when he was in a i

cercaine place , praying , as he ceafcd , one
ofhis Diiciples faidto him, Lord teach vs

to pray, as lohn alfo taught his Diiciples.

t And he faid to them, * Vvhen you pray, i

fay, FATHER, frnBifiedbe thy name. Thy kingdom

comc^ Onr daily bYeadgiucystbisdAyfandforgiuey: $

•ttr finnes , for be<*ufe our felties alfo doeforgiue euery one that ism debt to ys. 4
jindlead ysnot mo temptation, t And he laid to them, Vvhich of

5

Th« bofpd in you fhal haue a frende,and fhal goe t o him at midnight , and

tjHutT. m£- *^al fay to him,Frende,lend me three loaues,jbccau(e a frende 6

today, andin ofmine is come out ofhis way to mc,and 1 haue not v hat to

iL^ASTkTa fct before him:|& he from within anfwenngfaith,Troublc 7
votiuc Ma/Tc mcnot,nowthedoorc isfhut,andmy children arc with me
^^ c c

*"in bed: I can not rife and giuc thee, t And if he* fhal perfe- 8

uere knocking, 1 fay to you , although he wil not rife and
giuc him becaule he is his frende, yet torhisimportunitie he

HicGofpclinaVvil rife, and giuc him as many as he needcth, t*And I fay 9

fo^jjL^* toyou, Alke,anditfhalbcgiuenyou:fceke,and you fhal

findc:knockc, and it fhal be opened to you, t For euery one 10

that afkcth , receiueth : and he that fceketh , findcth : and to

him that knocketh, it fhal be opened, t And which of you 11

if he afkc his father bread,wil he giue himaftone?orafifh,

vvilhcforafifhgiuchimafcrpent? t Or if he afkc an egge, 11

wil he reach him a fcorpioni t If you then being naught, 13

know how to giuc good giftes to your children , how
much more wil your father from heauen giuc the good (pi-

nt to them thatafkehimi -I

t * And hewas cafting out a dcuil, and that was dumrac. 14
And when he had caft out the dcuil , the dummc fpake : and

ThcGofpdvpo the multitudes marueiled. t*And ccrtainc ofthem faid, In 15

*^ Sunda
y m Becl-zcbubthc prince ofDcuils he cafteth out Deuils. tAnd 16

other tempting, afked of hjmailgnefrom heauen. t But he 17

feeing their cogitations, faid to them , Euery kingdom dcui-

ded againftit felf,fhal be made dcfolate, and c houfevpon

houfe,fhaifall. tAnd if Satan alfo be dcuided againft him 18

felf, how fhal his kingdom ftand? becaufe you (ay that in

-
.

fa
. Beel-aebub I doe caft out Deuils. tAnd if 1 in Beelzebub 19

Ihc ^irif^ofcaft out Dcuils: your children, in whom doe they caft out?
cod, Mwi,i8. therfore they I hal be your iudges. t But if I in the :; finger of xo

God
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God doc caft out Dcuils: furely the kingdom ofGod is come
11 vpon you. tVvhen the ftrong armed kecpeth his court:

2.2. thole things are in peace that he pollelfcth. fBut ifaftrongcr

then he j come vpon him and ouercome him: he vvil cake

away his vvholearmour wherein hetrufted, and wii dif-

23 tribute his fpoiies. f Hcthatis not wiih me, isagainftme ;

1 4 and he that gathereth not with me , fcattercth. t V vhen the

vncleane fpirit fhal depart out of a man , he wandcrcth
through places without water , feeking reft . And not fin-

ding, he faith , 1 wil returnc into my houfe whence I de-

15
' parted, f And when he is come, he findeth it fwept with a b The Gofpei

16 befomc, and trimmed. tThcn he eoeth and taketh feuen vPon AflumP;

l r • • r \ l . r 1 r j • • l i 1

tlon cuc
>
and m

otheripmts worle then himielr,and entnng in they dwel avonueofour

there. And the c
laft of that man be made worfe then the ctdicmaTaTd

fir it. Eaitcr,andbe-

17 t
b And ir came to paflc:when he faidthefc things, a cer- ^d AJucnL^

taine woman lifting vp her voice out ot the multitude faid _

to him, "Blelfed is the wombc that bare thee, and the pappes ther
*-

cod^hi

18 that thou didft fucke. t But he faid, :: Yea rather, blelfed are
JeiV-d^n"

they that heare the wordofGod,andkeepeit. ^ was
w

the cem-

*9 t And the multitudes running together , he began to fay, P ^""/5?
. _, . . . i 1 n u r mimfterof the

*This generation, is a wicked generation : itai ketna iigne, incamatio , buc

andafigne (hal not be giuen it but"thefigne of Ionas the.^
d n̂

°^
ac

50 Prophcc. t* For as Ionas was a figne to the Niniuites : fo The continued

31 fhal the Sonne of man alfo be to this generation, t * The k^pc^Tf^s
Qneene of the South fhal rife in the Judgement with the Word

- v***.

men of this generation , and fhal condemue them: becaufe m^'J! *
'*'

fhe came from the endes ofthe earth to heare the wifedom :: pXMH&XV.

*i of Salomon, and behold, more then Salomon here. tThe Markc^ th*

/• ^t- • #-1 1 -r i j U ^u- Sr
*at Penance

men of Ninniee (hal rile in the ludg^ment with this gene- o^che Niniuites

ration .and thalcondemne ic,* becaufe they ;: did penance (^na^)ish«c

v r JILIJ It tXVLctUd by

at rue preaching of Ionas. and behold, more then Ionas this Creeke
L word. See*At*

. . . r not. Mat.,,*.

35 t*No man Iighrech a candd, and putreth it in lecrete,. The Gofpel

neither vnder a bufhehbuc vpon a candldticke, that they-^l^mh^'
54 thatgoeinmny fee the light, t* The candel ofthy body y is

thine eie. if thine eic be limple, thywhole body i.hal be

lightfome : but if it be naught, thy body alfo 1 hal bedaxke-

35 fome. tSee therfore that the light vvhrchis in thee.,;be not

56 darkencile. tlfthen thy whole body be iighriomc, hauing'

nopartofdarkcndle ; it fhal be lightfome vvhoiy , and.as a

Y ;j bright
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bright candcl it fhal lighten thcc. 4

t And when he was fpeaking, a certainc Pharifec defircd 37
him that he would dine with him. and he going in fate

dovvnc to eatc. t And the Pharifec began to chinkc within 38

him felfand to fay, Vvhy he was not wafhed before dinner,

t And our Lord faid to him, *Now you Pharifees doe make 39

clcancthatonthcout fide of the cuppe and of the platter:

but that ofyours which is within, is ful of rapine and ini-

quities tFoolcs, did not he that made that on theoutfide, 40
make that alfo that is on the infide? f But yet c that that re- 41
maineth ,^giuc almcs,& behold al things arc deane vnto you,

tBut wo to you Pharifees , becaufe you tithe mintc and 41
rcwe and euery herbe : and parte ouer iudgement and the

chariticofGod. but thefe things you ought to haue done,

and not to omit thofe. t Vvo to you Pharifees, becaufe 43
you loucthefirft chairesinthefynagogs, andfalutationsin

the market-place, t Vvo to you , becaufe you arc as monu- 44
ments that appeare not , and men walking ouer , are not

ware.
fAnd one ofthe Lawyers anfwering faith to him,Maifter, 45

in faying thefe things , thou fpcakeftto our reprochealfo.

tBut he faid, "Vvo to you Lawyers alfo: becaufe you lode 4^
men with burdens which they can not beare,and your felues

tttGoTpclfor couch not the packes with one of your finders- 1 Wo to you 47many Martyrs. , • • i - 1 i i <* r \ ri 1 r i
that-* build the monumets or the Prophets:and your fathers

^Not Acbuil-^ kil them.t Surely you doe teftifie that you confentto the 48
phm°moni*t workes ofyour fathers : becaufe they indecde did kil them,
raenrs a con- ancjy0ll build their fepulchrcs.t For this caufc the vvifedoal- 49donned , but- _ J

f r-« i » \r \ r t% i » * ^i i

y
thdr imitarion io or God laid,! wil lend to cncm Prophets and ApoftIes,and

dJffl^S ofthcm thcY vvil kl1 aDd P"*"™*- t that the bloud of al the 50
Prophets, um. Prophets that was fhed from the making ofthe world,may"

be required ofthis generation, t*from the bloud of Abel 51

vnto the * bloud of Zacharie that was flaine betwene the

altarandthetemple.Ycalfayto you,it fhal be required of
this generation. 4 t Vvo to you Lawyers,bccaufeyou haue 51
taken away the key of knowledge: your felues haue not

cntred, and thofe that did enter you haue prohibited, t And 53

when he (aid thefe things to thcra, the Pharifees and the

Lawyers began vehemently to vrge htm, and to ftoppe his

mouth about many things, flying in waite for him,& feeking 54
to catch fomc thing ofhis mouth,chat thev might accufe him.

ANNOT

XI.

if-

c Quod

1*.

tnfi

14,11.



Cma. XII. ACCORDING TO MVJCE. m
ANNOTATIONS

Chap* XL
m*JUvt*m t7 - fkfcdittlMwmb*.) Letvsaifo (Guth Venerable Hcde) lifevp our voice with the Catho- Our B. Lady,

obis place, Iikc'Churcb tofwhich this woman was a figure-let v* life vp our hanes among the people,and &y9

to our Sauiour, BlefTcd be thevvombe chat Dare chee , and toe pappes which thou didit fucke. for

biefled in deede is the mochcr which bare the King that rulexh heauen and earth for cucr.

t p.Tbefgnc offonae.)Ofil miracles,his Refurre&ion,after he had been according to his body, ^ -

in the grauc, according to his foulc, in Hcl three daics , was the greateft, and moft conuinceth the P1e "5ne <*

incredulous lewes : and iherfore a greater or more euidemthen that, he faith he wil notgiue
loa2S»

them.

Eccfci. 3,
+r. GiueaJmes.) The great force ofalmes is here and in diuers places ofholr write fignified. Thc forcc Q£

jj. In one place, they extinguish iinne:in an other,thcy redeeme ilnnes: in an other.they dcliuer from aJjne,
<DdH.+

ys+ death: in an other, to them giucn or omitted , our judgement to heauen or bel is attributed : and
Tob.+% xa t

here they make cieaneand lati&rie for the Icwcs former oiFenfcs.for (as S„ Auguilinc iaith c. 70
//# 9 „ JEnchiridi

j
) almes dcedes profite not a man that hath a will to continew in his finncs, but they are

Mat. x j. to be done for a propitiation to God offormer offentes. Now how wei the Protectants like this

j j, 41. do&rine fo euidently fet forth in Scripture, let the indifferent iudge , andhow wel it agreeth with
their onciy faith.

**.Wo toyou Lawyers.) Thefe were Dodors o fMoyfes Law.otherwifc called Scribes.Shai Ve The Lavrytrs
therfore cne outagainll al Lawyers now,or ought the name ofLawyer be odious with vs,becau* and Pricfts of
fe ofthefe naughty Lawyers among the lcvves>much lefle ought the name ofPriefls to be odious the old Tcfla-
(as Heretikes wouidhaueit) became ofthe Icwcs Pricfls thatwere lb bufy againit our Sauiour. went.

Mr. io,

Mar. 4,
11.

C H.A P. XII.

fit frefareth his 'Difcifles nrainfi perfections U tome vpou them at theirpublifhinr of
hi* doftrine, /; With deriding the brethrens inheritance he Wil not medle , cut

exhorteth them again/} auariee* i* andha t
Di/ciples ( by thu ocxafon ) againjt

folicitudefo much as ofnecejfaries 9 ji yea, cotenjelmg them togeue al in almes,

jf and to be ready at a knock* •' *' namely admontfhmg Peter and other Prclots

to fee to their charge: + 9 andal, not to looke butfor ferfecution. /* Tn4
IeWes he reprehendcthfor that they Wti notfee thu time ofgraee, jt Whereas it

ufo horrible to die Without reconciliation*

ND when great multitudes ftoodc about him,

fo that they rrodc one an other , he began to

fay to his Difciples, Take good heedc of the

Icauenofthe Pharifees , which is hypocrific.

t * For nothing is hid, that fhal not be reuea-

3 led: norfccrete,that fhal not be knovven. tFor the things

that you haue (aid in darkneffe , fhal be faid in the light : and

that which you hauefpoken into the earc in the chambers,

4 fhal be preached in the houfe-toppes. t And I fay to you
my frendes, Be not afraid ofthem that kii the body , and after

5 this haue no more to doe, tBut I vvil fhevv you whom
ycfhalfeare: ;; fcarchim who after he hath killed, hath

6 power to caft into hel.ycal fay toyou,fearehim. f Are not

fiue fparowes fold for two farthings: and one ofthem is not

7 forgotten before God* 1 Yea the hearcs alfo of your head arc

Y iij ai

:: The feareof
He! alfo is pro-
fitable; contra-

ric to the pro-
cellars, teaching

lecuritie of fai-

uation.and that
fcarc of Hei
makcth mat
hypocrites.
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al numbered . Fcare not therfore : you arc more worth then

many fparowes. t* And I lay ro you," Euery one that con- 8

fdlethme before men , the Sonne of man aifo vvii confeile

him before the Angels ofGod. t Buthethac denieth mebe-9
fore men,fhal be denied before the Angels of God. t * And *o

: a oc
** eucry onc c^at fpca^eth a word againft the fonne of man,

Mun.ju ' ufhal beforgiuen him ; buthethac ihai blafpheme agarnft

the holy Ghoft , to him it fhal not beforgiuen. t* And 11

when they* fhal bring you in to the fynagogs and to ma-
gistrates and poteftates , be not careful in what maner , and

what you fhal anfwcr,or vvhat you fhal fay. tFortheho- n
ly Ghofffhal teach you in the very houre what you mult

«fay,

t And onaofthe multitude (aid to him, Maiftcr,fpeake to 13

my brother that he deuidc the inhcritaunce y vith me. t But 14
he faid to him, Man, " who hath appointed me iudge or de-

cider ouer you? f And he faid to them, See and beware ofal 15

auarice:for not in anv mans aboundance doth his life confift,

ofthofe things which he pofleifeth. t And he (pake a fimi- 16

litude to them, faying, A cenaine riche mas field yelded plcn-

tie of fruites . t and he thought within him felf, faying, 17

i : Giueittothe •• Vvhat fhal I doe,bccaufeI haue not whither to gather my
fhoSdii Sol fniircsi' fAnd he faid, This will doe, I vvil deftroy my 18

do
t
iii*ii$.BaiiL barnes,and vvii make greater: and thither vvil I gather al

things that are growen to me , and my goods , t and 1 vvil 19

fay to my foule, Soule, thou haft much goods laid vp for

many yeres, take thy reft, eate,drinkc,make good cheere.

• s A gocJiy t But God faid to him, :: Thou foole, this night they require 10

*fc^cn.°
r

thy foule of thee: and the things/that thou haft prouided,

vvhofefhaithey be? tSoishethatiaiethvp creafure to him -*

fcif, and is not
u
riche to God ward.

^thnot°c6pc- t And he faid to his Difciplcs,* Therfore I fay to you, :: Be " tAt^M
urn prouidece, not careful for your life, vvhat you fhal eate: nor for your

c^cfulocs- sec body, vvhatybu fhal doe on. tThe life is more then the.*}

M^*h!c^°°
S
* mcacc J

and the body is more then the laimcnt. tConfider 2.4

'"'
the rauens,for they fownor,neither doe they reapc , which
neither haue ftorchoufe nor barne, and God feedeth them.

How much more are you ofgreater price then they ? t And 2£

which ofyou by carin^can adde to his ftature one cubite?

t If then you be not able to doe fo much as the leaft thing, *<>

for the reft why are you careful l 1 Gonfider the lilies how z7

they
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they grow : they labour nor, neither doc they fpinne.But

I fay to you, Neither Salomon in al his giorie was araied

28 as one of thefc. t And ifthc grafTe that to day is in the field,

and to morovv is caft into the ouen , God Co clotheth : how
19 muchmorcyouOyeoflitlefaithl t Andycu,doc not feckc bThecofwi For

what you fhaleare,or what you fhal drinke : and c be not s Pauiinu*iun.

30 lifted vp on high, t For al thefc things the nations ofthe cVtetforttati*

world docfeeke. but your father knoweth that you haue "ot '

a BifW-
[
31 needc ofthefc things, t But feekefirft the kingdom of God, !I

It
.

vV ,

.

We
?
c

I
31 and al thele things I rial be giuen you bchdes. t

D Feare not ifmi in copari-

•• litle tfocke , for it hath plcafcd your father to giuc you a
prlbL?:bu"*

33 kingdom. tSci the things that you pofTe{Ie* and giuc almcs.Jtfcifvrry great.

* Make to you purfes that wcarc not, treafure that waftcth ofThc^^Trrcc

not,inheaucn: whither the thcefc approcheth not, neither th« grcv of

34 doth the mothe corrupt, t For "where your treafure is, there tardfeU.™tX

3j wii your hart be alfo. 4 1
b Let your ;: loyncs be girded, bThccofpdfor

x6 and candles burning in yourhandes, tand you like to men fC&fcfforthai

expecting their lord,when he 1 hai returnc from the manage: :: To girdc our

that when he doth come and knocke, forthwith they may ^""VhaAi^

37 open vnto him. t Blefled arc thofe feruants , whom when and cotinendc.

the Lord commeth, he fhal finde watching. Amen I fay to
Grvr •*••"•

you, that hewil gird him fclf, and make them fit downc,
38 and paffing wil minifter vnto them, f And if he come. in

the fecond watch, and ifin the third watch he come, and fo

39 findc,blefled are thofe feruanrs. t*And this know ye , that

if the houfholder did know what hourc the thcefe would
come , he would watch verely , and would not fuffcr his

houfeto be broken vp. t Be you alfo ready : for at what
houre you thinkc nor, the Sonne ofman wil come. 4

t And Peter faid to him, Lord, doeft thou fpcakcthis pa-

4Z rablc to vs , or hkewife to al 2 | And our Lord faid , Vvho
( thinkeflthou) is a faithful ftevvard and wife , whom the

lord appointeth oucr his familic , to giuc them in fcafon

43 their mcafurc ofwheate? tBlefled is that fcruant, whom
44 when the lord commeth, he fhal finde fo doing, t Verely

I fay to you,that ouer al things which he poffefleth , he fhal

4y appointhim. t But ifthat fcruant fay in his hart, My lord is

longacomming: and fhal begin to ftnke the fertfaflts and
46 handmaidcs,and eatc and drinke,and be drunke : f the lord

ofthat fcruant fhal come in a day that he hopcth not, arid at

an hourc that he knoweth not , and fhal deuidehim.., and
fhal

4q

4*

I
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fhal appoint his portion .with the infidels. And that &r- 47
uant that knew the wil of his lord, and prepared not him
felf,anddid not according tohisvvil; fhal be beaten with
manyftripes. t Buthcrhacknevvnor,anddid things vvor- 48
thieof ftripes: fhal be beaten vvich few. Andcuery one to

whom much was giuen y much fhal be required of him: and
to whom they committed much,more vvilthey demaund
ofhim. 1 1 came to caft fireon the earth : and what wil l,but 49
that it be kindled?tBut I haue to be baptized with a baptifene: 50

and how am I ftraitened vntilitbedifpatched > t*Thinkc5*
•; He meaneth you that I carae togiuc :: peace on the earth? No, I^tel you,

fcicctiwisbo- but fcpararion. t For there fhal be from this time , fiue in one 5
2

wvene vvorid- houfe deuided : three againft two, and two againft three.

ik/^rcraiVnt t There fhal be deuided, the father againft the fonne,and the 55
thatisiainfidc- fonne againft his father, the mother aeainft the dauehter.and
Jity,mHerefiet , , *\ • n i L L U • 1

&
• rr

or inany other the daughter againft the mother , the mother in law againft

^Iwttbr^ke
kcr daughter in law, and the daughter in law againft her

thi* peace: see mother in law.
Anaot^Mattb.,

t * And he faid alfo to the multitudes, When you fee a 54
cloude riling from the weft , by and by you fay, A fhoure

commcth, and fo it commeth to paflc : t and when the fouth 55

vvinde blowing, you {ay, That there wil be heate : and it

commcthto paflc.t Hypocrites,the face oftheheauen and of<c
the earth you haue fkilto difecrne: but this time how doc
younotdifcerncJ t Andwhy ofyour feluesalfo iudgcyouey

• •i5ee^ Anaot. not that which is iuft ? t * And :
* when thou goeft vvirji thy $$

aduerfkrieto the Prince , in the way endcuour to be deliue-

rcdfi:omhim:lcft perhaps he draw thee to theiudge, and the

iudge deliuer thee to the exadour , and the exa&our caft-thce

into prifon.tl fay to thcc,thou fhalt nocgoe out thence,vntil 59
thou pay the very laft mirc>

XII.

Mt. io,

54-

Mt.16,1

Mt.s>if

ANNOTATI O N S
Chap. XII.

t.ZunyinithtfstofcffkhJ A Catholike manis bound to confeflc h»s faith.being calledf
<^«-cowcmtf; aocoumpt or examined by lew, Heathen, or Hercuke, concerning the ianae. Neither is it >nouga
ofour faith.

%Q |EC^>e chrift in his hart , butbe muft alfo acknowledge him in his wordes and dcedes. And to

-deny Cbrifts or any article ofthe Catholike faith,for fname or ieare ofany Worldly creature,hath

nolcfle punifhment , thento be denied , rcfufed , and forfaken by Chrift at the houre ofhis death

before alhis Angels : Which is another manerof-prefence and CoufiAorie, thenAny Court ox

Sedion thatmcttcwbc calledto for their faitfya thi* world
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/« vita t.

Li dc op,

JMonach,

tt. 'Be-not careful. *\
That the poore vrtlearaeA Catholike fhould norbe difcouraged > or make

his excufe that he is a (Impleman. not able to anfVrer cunning Heretikes,nor to giue a reafon of

hhbeleefe, and thertoremuftiufferoffay any thingrather then come br fore them : ourMaifrer

giucth them, comfort,promiting that the Holy Ghoil Thai cuer put imo their hanes at the time of

tneir appearance, that which iiial befufneiem for the purpofe. not that euery one which is con-

ucnted before the Aduerfaries of faith, fhould alwaies be endued with extraordinary know-
ledge to difput- and confute , as the Apoftles and others in the primiriue Church were : but that

God wil cuer giue to the iimple that trufteth in him , furficient courage and wordes to confefTe

his beleefe. For iuch an on: called before the Commiilioners, kith ynough and defeadetb him fclf

furficicntly.when he anfwereth that he is a Catholike man, tc tbathe Vii liue and die in that faith

Which the Catholike Church throughout al Chriitian countries hath and doth teach.and that this

Cnurch*can giue them a reafon ofal the things which they demaund ofhim, 6cc.

/. Who hath appointed? ] Chriftrcfufed to medic in this temporal matter, partly becaufe the

demaund proccded of couctoulhcs and il intention
,
partly to giue an example to Clergie men,

tthat they fhould not be withdrawen by iecular affaires andcontrouerfics from their principal

function of praying, preaching, and fpiritual regiment : but not wholy to forbid them al actions

pertaining ro vvorUly bulines , fpecially where and when rhe honour ofGod, the increale of reli-

gion,the peace ofthe people, and the fpiritual ben cfite of the panics doe require. In which cafes

S. Auguftin *(as Poifidon.us yvriteth ) was occupied often vvnolc daies in ending worldly contro-

uerfTes,and ib he writeth ofhim fclfalfo,not doubting but to bauc reward therrore rn hcauen.

2i,f(iche to God ward.]Hc is riche towards God,tnar by-his goods beftowed vpon ihe poore,

hath ftorc of merits, And many almefmens pralers procuring mercie for him at the ciay of his

death and Judgement , which is here therforc called trcaiure laid vp in heaucn , where the barnes

be large ynough. Tneneceilitic ofwhich almcsis bv Chrifl him felfhere fhewed t > be fh great,

and fo acceptable to God, that rather then they fhould lacke the Fruite thereof, they fhould fci al

they haue and giue to the poore,

j+.tiPbereyourtreAjureuJ) If the riche man withdrawen by his worldly treafure, cannot fet

his hart vpon heauen , let him lend his mony thitner before biua, by giuing irin almcs ypou iuch ax

wil pray for him,and his hart wil folovv ha puxfc thither.

Theno!yGno{r
teacheth • euery

vnlearn-d Ca-
tholike to giue

fuffieiet reafon

ofhis faith.

The dealing of
Clergie men in

worldly aflai-

res.

Meritorious

woikes.

AlmcA

;: Kifi

ptrnitcn-

uam ha-

bntritif,

Chap. XIII.

Hi threateneth the leWes to befbneforfaken vnles they doepenance , r and confoundetb

themfor maligning himfor hu miraculousgood doing on the Sabbotbs. 1 s hut

hu kingdom {the Church) as contemptible a+ rtfeemeth to them »*W in the be-

ginning , fhal fpread cuer al the World, a and Connert al, 21 and What an
hartfore it fhal be to them at thelafi daj % tofee themfelues excludedfrom the

glorie ofthu kingdom , and the Gentils admitted in theirp lace. $t foretelling

that it u not Galilee that hefeareth , but that obfiinate and reprobate HierujOr

Urn wil nedes murder him
t
*4 alfo hit meffengers aforeand after him,

52&3£*ND there were ccrtaine prefect at that

yery time telling him of the Galilaranv

vvhofe bloud Pilate mingled with then

facrificcs. tAndhcanfwetingfaid tothera,

Thinkc you that " thefe Galileans were fin-

ncrs more then alrhe Qalilaeans that they ::or**itisvr-

3 fufFrcd fuch things ? t No,l fay to you: but vnlcsyou v haue t(

j

rcd «* ot
!?
cr

4 penance,youfhalal likewife pefifh.tAs riioCecighrcnc vpo ^fallfa**£t
whom the tourc fcl inSiloe, and flew them : thinkc you ^hich-in the

that they alfo weredcrters aboueal the men thatdvvel in £^if£ch "£«-

5 Hierufalcm? tNo, 1 fay to you : but ifyou haue not penance, fe£ repentance.

r\ l i i
t *r fC J>ee Aunourios

you i nal al likcvviic peril h. Mar, 3> x. 11,44

Z And
'
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The Gofpcl on tAnd he faid this fimilitudc,A certaine man had :: a figtree 6

rwd^in^cpi* .planted in his vineyard , andhe came fecking for fruitc on it,

•» th fi

an<* ôun^ not# t ^nd ^e^^ to C^C drcflcr of the vineyard, 7

irvith Li/ka
C

-Locitisthrceyeresfince I come fecking for fruitc vponthis
uu &c nofwitc.figtrcc : and I findenot. Cut it dovvnc thcrforc : whereto
nagogue,&eue- doth it alfo occupie the ground } t But heanfwering faith to 8

orpofi vhfii
him,Lord,lct it alone this yere alfo,vntill diggc about it,and

hacb faith and dung it.tand ifhappily itycldfruitc:but ifnot,hcrcaftcr thou 5>

workes. t And he wastcaching in their iynagoguc on the Sab- 10

boths.j And behold a woman that hadafpiritof infirmiticii

eighteneycrcszand fhe was crooked neither could fhelookc

vpvvard atai. t Whom when lisvs faw, he called hcri*

vnto him , and faid to her , Woman, thou art deliucred from
thy infirmitic. t And he impofed hands vpon her, and forth- 13

with fhc was madeftraight and glorified God, tAnd the 14

Archfynagogue anfvvcring (becauic he had indignation that

I e s v s had cured on the Sabboth)faid to the multitude^ixc

daies there are wherein you ought to workc. in them ther-

fore come, and be cured: and not in the Sabbothday. tAnd 15

our Lord anfvvering to him,faid , Hypocrite, doth not euery

one ofyou vpon the Sabboth loofehis oxeor hisaflc from
the manger, and leadeth them to water ? t But " this daughter 16

of Abraham whom Satan hath bound , loe , thefc cightcne

ycrcs, ought not fhe to be loofed fr9m this bond on the Sab-
both day ? t And when he faid thefc things, al his aduerfarics 17

were afhamed : and al the people reioyced in al things that

vvcreglorioufly done ofhim. +i

t He faid therfore , * Vvhcrevnto is the kingdom ofGod 18

like, and wherevnto fhai leftcemc it like J tit is like to a 19

u
Sc

f
Annou* •••rouftard fcede, which a man tooke and caft into his garden,m U,5L

and it grew: and became a great tree, and the foulcs ofthe

aire rcfted in the boughes thereof. tAnd againe he faid,* Like 10

to what fhai 1 efteeme the kingdom ofGod > tltislike to 11

leauen, which a woman rooke and hid in three meafures of
meale, til the whole was ieauened. f And he went by cities iz

and tovvncs teaching , and making his iourney vnto Hicru*
** Chriftians in falcni.

fedec ^S ftiait
1" And a certaine man faid to him, Lord , be theyfew that 13

var,butinrcii-arefaued?* Buthe faid to them, t :; Striue to enter
1
' by theM

S^oa°vay. narrow gate: becaufc many,l fay to you/ihalfecke to enter,

and

Mt. n,
J 1.

Mr. A,
JO.

Mt. n,
JJ-

Mt. 7,11
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*j and Thai nor be able, t But when the good man ofthe houfe

fhal enter in,and fhut the doorc, and you Thai begin to ftand

without, andknocke at the doore, faying, Lord open to vs;

and he anfwering fhal fay to you, 1 know you not whence
16 you are : t then you fhal begin to fay , Vvc did " catc before

27 thee and drinke,and in our ftrcates didft thou teach. 1 And he

fhal fay to you, I know you not whence you are, depart

2.8 from me al ye workers ofiniquitie/t There fhal be weeping
and gnafhing of teeth: when you fhal fee Abraham and

lfaac and lacob, and al the Prophets in the kingdom of God,
*9 andyoutobethruftout.tAndthere fhal come from the Eaft

and the Vveft and the North and the South ; and fhal fit

30 downcin the kingdom ofGod. t And behold,they arc ;; laft

that fhal be firft, and they be firft that fhal be l*t.

i * t The fame day there came certaine ofthe Pharifees,faying

to him,Depart and get the hence,becaufe Herod vv il kii thee.

3 * tAnd he faid to them,Goc, and tel that foxe,Bchold I caft out

deuils, and pcrfite cures this day and to morovv,and the third

35 day I am confumraare. tBur yet I muft walke this day and to

morow and the day folowing, becaufe it
c cannot be that a

34 Prophet perifh out ofHierufalem.f* Hicrufalcm,Hierufalem

which killed the Prophets , and ftoneft them that are fent to

thee, how ofcen would I gather thy childrc as the bird doth

her brood vnder her wings , and :; thou vvouldeft not 2

35 t Behold your houfe fhal be left deferttoyou. And I fay to

you, that you fhal not fee me til it come when you fhal fay,

Ble/Ted is nc that commeth in the name ofour Lord.

€4ph

§UK iv^i-

hit. 23,

37.

:: The Gentils

comming int«

Gods fxiioux

later, are prefer-

red before the

lewes which
Were firft.

ANNOTATION
Chap. XIII

:: The IeWes
loft their pree-

minence , by
their owne free

Vili, 6c not by
Gods caufing:
Who ceafed not
to call and crie

vpon them,and
they Would
nothearcWhe,
reby free will is

plainly proucd*

x.ThefeGdiUums) It is Gods mercie that heftraight punifheth notal offenden,but fome

a. ferv for a warning to all : as that for Schiiine he ftriketh not al ftich as haue forfaken the Church *omc pu^^hed

^1 V and the lawful Pricfts, as he did Core* and his complices : that for ipoile ofChurches be reuengeth tox «*™ple*
*^*V not *l m he did Heliodorus : and al that vow and reuoke their gifts to God , as Ananias and Sap-

phira. Some few therfore for their iuft deferts. be fo handled for example , to prouoke al others

guilty ofthe iame crimes to doe penance. Which ifthey doe not in this life,they fhal all afluredly

perifh in the next World. Opttttu li. 1 cont. ¥&rm€n. fubfintm.

*48.

and fpecially

the workes ofSatan both in body and fouL
24. *By thenarrow,) Our Lordisnot contrarietobim felf in thatheanfwereth,thegatero be

ftraire,and few to be faued, whereas els where he faid,that many fbould come from the Eaft and
Vveft bec, and ioy with Abraham in the kingdom ofheaucn. Mat,S,ii. Fox though ihey be few in

Z ij «*««*



Penaftce.

Schifmc.

l8o tTHB COSML Cha. XIIII.

refpe& ofthe vvicked ofal fortes,yet they be many in them felues and in the focietie ofAngeli.thc

vvheate cornef are fcarfe feen at the threfhing, when they are mcdledwith the chatfe : but when
the il axe remoued,the whole barne ofbeauen fhal be filled. So faith S. *Aug. irr. n de \,erb. <Do.

j *. Shut /reJ^.}Many would be faued and looke ro be {aued,buc can nor,becaufe they vvil not
take paines to enter in at fo ftraite a parage , that is to &y,to fait much, pray often, doe great pe-

nance for their finnes . liuc in holy Churches difcipline , abftaine from the pleasures of this World,

and fuffer perfecution and loiTe o ftheir goods and hues for Chnftcs lake.

36. Eare before thee.) It is not ynougb to fecde with Chrift in his Sacraments, or to heare hi 5

word in the Church,to cbalege heauen thereby,vnLeflc vvcliue in vnitie ofthe Catholike Church.

So S. Auguftine applieth this againft the Donatiftes,that had the very fame feniiceand Sacramcntf Cant. lit.

which the Catholike Church had , but yet fcuercd them fclues from other Chriliian countries by fail. IL 2

Schifme. e.jj.

TheGofpelvp6
the i tfSuday af-

ter Pewecoft

Chap. XIIII.

&j oceafion of dining With a Pbarifec, 2 after that he hath araine confounded themfor
maligning himfor hu miracuiomgood doing on the hdSboth , ? he teacheth them
humilitte , fc*g their Ambition , ti and in their Workes to feehe retribution not

of map in thu Worldet but ofGod in the World to come : ti foretelling alio that

the leW'esfor their Worldly excujes fhal not toft ofthe Supper , but theijentili

in their place. %$ Ye* that Cofar tnuft men befrom alWorIdima , that they mufi
earnefily bethinke them before they enter into hu Church , &n& be ready to forgot

nil: 3* Jftaally confedering they muft be thefait ofothers alfo.

N D it came to parte when I £ s v s enrred in- l

tothehoufeofaccrtaine Prince ofthc Phari-

lees vpon the Sabboth to eate bread , and they

watched him. t And behold there was a crr-i

£ tainc man before him that had the dropfie.

tAndlESVS anfweiing, fpakero the Lawyers and Phari-
j

fees,faying,Isit Lawful ro cure on the Sabboth? t But they 4
held their peace. but het-king him,healed hnn , andfent him
away, -f Andanfweringthemhefaid, Vvhich of you fhal c

hauean aiTeoranoxefallcnintoapit : and vvil not inconti-

nent draw him out on the Sabboth day? f And they could 6

not anfv ver him to thefe things.

f And he fpakc to them alio that were inuited a parable, 7
markinghow they chofe the hi ft feats at the table , faying to

them,! When rhou art inuited to a mariage,fii not dovvnein 8

the fii ft place, left perhaps a more honorable then thou be

inuited ofhim: t and he that bade thec and him, come and 9

fay to thee,Giue this man place: and then thou begin with
fhamc to take the laft place, t But when thou art bidden, 10

goe,llt dovvnc in the lowed place: that when he that inui-

ted thee,commeth, he may fay to thee, Frendc , fit vp higher:

then fhale thou haue gloric before them that fit at table with
thee, t becaufc euery one that exaltcth him felf , fhal be n
humbled: and he that humbletli him fclf,fhal be exalted. 4

And
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37.

12 t And he faid to him alfo that had inuitcd him,Vvhcn
thou makeft a dinner or a fupper, call not thy frendes,nor thy

brethre, nor kinfraen , nor thy neighbours that are riche: left

perhaps they alfo inuite thee againe, and recompenfe be made
1} to thee, t But when thou makeft afcaft,cal the poore,fceble,

14 tame,andblinde, t and thou fhalt be blcfled,becaufe they

haue not to recopenfe thee : for :: recompenfe fhal be made :: ReVar<$ for

15 thee in the refurredtion ofthe iuft. t Vvhcn one ofthem that <jhahtabJe deo

fate at the table with him, had heard thefc things, he faid to tUcy* may be
" im> Blcflcd is he that fhal cate bread in the kingdom of f ™ for re-* Ward, againft

ourAduertkricf.

h

God.

21

22

J<>
t But he faid to him, A certaine man made a ereat fupper, _- ^ r f

t 11 > iiir V- r 11* ThcGofpclirpo
17 and called many. 1 And he lent his icruant at the hourc the 1 Sunday

of fupper to fay to the inuitcd , That they fhould come , be-
af£cxPemcco^.

18 caufc now al things are ready, t And they began al at once
to make excufe.Thcfirft faid to him, :: l haue bought a farme, ;; ^idiincs.

and 1 rtiuft nccdes goe forth and fee it,I pray thee hold me ex- luptuoufoe^are

19 cuftd. + And an other faid,l haue bought hue yoke of oxen, *hc th™& ^at

jt 1 r UUu r j -t a
' <P«nliy hinder

20 and lgoeto prouetnem,lpray thee, noldmeexcuied. T And mentromGod,

an other (aid , I hauemaneda wife, and therfore 1 can not
rome. 1 And the fcruant returning told the/c things to his

lord.Then the maifterofthehoufe being angrie, faid to his

(eruant, Goe forth quickly into the ftreares and lanes of the

citie,and thepoore and feeble and blinde and lame bring in

huhcr. t And the feruant faid, Lord , it is done as thou didft

23 commaunde, and yet there is place, t And the lord faid to

the fcruant , Goe foith into the waies and hedges; and" com-
24 pel them to enter, that myhoufe may be filled, t But 1 fay

to you , that none ofthofe men that were called, fhaluft

my fupper. 4

25 t And great multitudes went with him: and turning ,he TheGorpcI for

26 find to them, t*If any man come to meand hateth not his aMarry/tbatis

:: father and mother, and wife and children , and brethren fe/j^BafiT

and fifter$,yeaandhisownelifebefidcs;he can not be my ^
w-'*-

27 difciple. t And he that doth not bcarc his crollc and come fo dewe vnto

18 afterme:cannotbcmydifciple4For,vvhichof you minding £jft

™
n
h

^fh
™

to build a tourc, doth not firft fit dovvne and rccken the or forfake.if it

charges that arc neceftaric, whether he haue to finifhit: ^Y^refTa
19 t left, after that he hath laid the foundation, and is not able that it hinde-

30 tofinifhit,althatfeeit,begintomockehim, t faying, That "JtaT* Shu
31 this man began to build, and he could not finifh it? tOr church, fc©m

Z iij what
SAluatioiu
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what king about to goc to make vvarrc againftan other

king, doth not firft (it dovvne and thinke whether he be

able with ten thoufands to meete him that with twentie

thoufands commeth againft him ? tOthcrwifc whiles he 5 Z

is yet farreof, fending alegacic he afkeththofe things that
:

-

u

c l

^u-a-
a belong to peace. tSo thertoreeuerv one ofvou that doth 35

right Chnihaa » r . /y»rr*i '
i r

man,muftmake not :: renounce al that he poflefleth , cannot be my dif-
hisaccounrthat * 1 T

ifhebeputtoit clP le - **

<as be often t * Salt is good.But ifthe fait leefc his vertue,wherewith 34

rf
a

peifc«ri™n)

f

fhal itbefeafoned? t Iris profitable neither for the ground, 35

hemuiircnou- nor for the dunghil, but it fhal be caft forth. He that hath
cc al that euer

, i i_ * L
he hath , rather eares to hearc,let nim neare. 4
then foriakc the

Catholikc faith. ^

MM,!;.
Mat. 5,

JO.

N N O T
Chap.

A T I O N
X I II I.

frce-rviL is. Compel them.) The vehement perfuafion that God vfeth both externally by force of his

yvord and miracles,and internally by his grace,to bring vs vnto him, is called compelling: not that

he forcethany to come to him againft their oVnc V/ilks, but that he can alter and mollifie an

hard hart , and make him willing that before rrould not. S. Auguftine alfo refcrreth this compel-

ling to the penal laves Which Catholike Princes do iuftly vfe againft Heretikes and Schifmatikcs,

Hcreukes mav prouing that they who are by their former profeflio in Baptifme fubie& to the Catholikc Church,

by penal laves and are departed from the fame aftc/ Se&es , may and ought to be compelled into the vr.itie and

be copelled to focietie ofthe vniuerfal Church againc. and therfore in this fenic, by the two former partes of

the Catholike the parable, the levves firfl , and fecondly the Gentils, that ncuer beleeued before in Chrift, were

faith

.

inuited by faire fwecte mcanes onelyrbut by the third, fuch areinuited as the Church ofGod hath

power ouer > becaufe they promifed in baptume , and therfore are to be reuoked n ot onely by

gentle meanes,but by iuft punifhment alfo.

ep.f* t>A».

lopoftprin

dp. & w.
204. &li.
1 font, ep,

Gundent.

Ghap. XV.

3Ty oeeafion ofthe Phdrlfitt murmuring At himfor rteeiuing penitentfinnertMefheWeth
whttioyfhalhein hesuenfor the conuerfeon of'one (inner , // andfortheyonger

finne,wbich u the Gentils : j/ ti

dtfdtinwithereai, tmd refufing U

— _
j
— -j — j 7

.. ,

—

j~. _-,_^^..^--

if the elder {toWit the ieWes) in the mean* ttme

tome into hu Church*

ThcGofpelvp6
the 3 Sunday af-

ter Pemccoft.

*
l This man, is

our Sauiour

Chrift: whofe
care oC trauaile

in fearching 6c

reducing fin-

ners to xepen-

tace, al fpiritaal

men fpecially

fkouldfolow.

N D there approched Publicans and i

finners vnto him for to hcare him. t And i

the Pharifees and the Scribes murmu-
red faying, That this man receiueth fin-

ners, and eatcth vyith them* t And he 3

fpake to tfi?m this parable > faying,

ij t^Vvhar^martef^youihauing an hun- 4
dred fheepe : and if he hath loft one of them, doth he not

leaue the ninetie nine in the deferr , and goeth after that

which was loft vntil he finde itM And when he hath found
5

it,

M*t. 18,



Chap. XV, according to s. ivkz. 183

6 it , laicth ir vpon his fhouJders reioycing : t and comming
home calleth together his frendes and neighbours, faying to

them,Reioyce with me,becaufe I haue found my fheepe thar

7 was loft? fl^y to y°tt3 that.cucn fo there fhal be ioy in

heaucn vpon one finner that doth penance,"then vpon nine-

8 tie nine iuft that neede nor penance, t Or what ;; woman '• This wom«
hauing ccn grotcs: if fhe leefe one grote ,dothfhe not lighc a churciT^hJ
candle, and fvveepe the houfe,and feckc diligently, vntil fhe ali~° corirmaiir

5> finde ? t And when fhe hath found , calleth together her chadrcn?"
°*

frendes and neighbours, faving,Reiovce with mc, becaufc

10 I haue found the grote which I had loft ? fSo , I fay to you,

there fhal be ioy" before the Angels ofGod vpon one fin-

ner that doth penance. -I

11 t And he faid, A certainc man had two fonnes: f and the 2„£[If^J
ix yongerof them faid to his father,Father,giuc me the portion * ^«kc of

of fubftance that belongcth to mc, And he dcuided vnto
cnc *

15 them the fubftance. t And not many daies after the yongcr The prodiga!

fonne gathering al his things together went from home into w""bVthV^kc
afarre countrie : and there he wafted his fubftance, liuing Gcmiis conucr-

14 riotoufly. i And after he had fpental, there fel a fore famine cuay diflbiutc

15 in that countrie,and he began to be in neede. j And he went, finncr p«ic«]y

andcleaued to one of the citizens of that countrie. And he God™5

16 fenthim into his farme to fecdefvvine. t And he would
fainc haue filled his bellie of the hufkes that thefwine did

17 catezandno bodie gauc vnto him. j And returning to him
felf he faid, How many ofmy fathers hirelings haue aboun-

18 dance ofbread: and I here perifh for famine ? 1 1 vvil arife,

and vvil goe to my father, and fay to him , Father , I haue fin-

19 nedagainft heauen and before thee: t lam not now vvor-

thie to be called thy fonne: make me as one ofthy hirelings.

to t And rifingvp he came to his father.And :;when he was yet m Gods von-
farre of, his father faw him , and was moued with mercie , 4

crful ana tcn-

ii and running to him fel vpon his necke, and kilfed him. t And ward penftem

his fonne faid to him, Father, 1 haue finned againft heauen & &"*"

bcforethee,Iamnotnow worthietobe called thy fonne.

ii t And the father faid to hisferuanrs, Qujckely bring forth

the firft ftoie, and doe it on him, and put a ring vpo his hand,

*3 and fhoes vpon his feete: t and bring " the fatted calfe, and kii

14 it, and let vscatc, and make merie: t becaufc this my fonne

was dcad,andisreuiucd: was loft , and is found . And they

15 began to make merie. t But his elder fonne was in the field.

and
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and when he came and drew nigh to the houfe , he heard

muficke and dauncing: t and he called one of the feruants, 16
and afked vvhatthefe thinges fhould be. t And hefaidto xj
him, Thy brother is come, and thy father hath killed the

fatted calfe, becaufe he hath receiued him fafe. t But he had z8

indignation, and would not goe in. His father therfore go-
ingforth began todefire him. tBucheanfvveringfaid to his 29
father , Behold , fo many yeres doe 1 feme thee , and 1 neuer
tranfgrefTed thy commaundement, and thou didft neuer giue

meakidde to make meric with my frendes: t but after that 50
thy fonne, this that hath deuoured his fubftance withwhoo-
res, is come, thou haft killed for him the fatted calfe. t But he 31

faidto him, Sonne, thou artalvvaies with me, andal my
things are thine, t Butic behoued vsto make merieand be 31
glad, becaufe this thy brother was dead, and is reuiucd, was
loft, and is found. 4

ANNOTATIONS i

Chap. XV.

Iov in h*auen
r,Then vponnlnety nine tuft.) Neither God, nor the Sain£b in heauen.normen in earth do for

for cucrv^Dcn'-
a' t'uc efteememore ofpenitent finners, then they do of them that continewiuft and godly:

.
*" though by the foden morion and prefent arTe&ion ofioy that man taketh and cxpreiTeth in fuch

alteration and new fallen good, it be here Ugnified that the conuerfion ofeuery iinneris exceding

acceptable to God, and giueth his Sain&s new caufe ofioy and thankes giuing to God in an otkcx
kmae then for the continuance of the iuft.

/ c. 'Before the ^ingelt.) The Angels and other eeleftial fpirits in heauen, do reioyce at euery fin-

The Angels and ners conuerlion : they know then and haue care .o fv$ t yea our fcartcs and inward repenunce be
Saiiidh know open to them: how then can they nothcare our prayers? And betwixt Angels and theblcfled
ourharte*. foules of Sain (ft5 there is no difference in this cafe , the one being as highly exahedas the otherand^*« 'M*

asneere God, in whom and by whom oncly they fee andknow our atraires,as the other,

j j. Thefated calfe. ) This feafting and feftiuitie (iaith S.Auguitine li. 2, ^**. Euang. e. u to. +.)

Trj? B.Sacrame't mnow celebrated throughout the wholeworld the Church being dilatea and fprcd : for , that

and Sacrifice of a ĉ *n c^e k°dy and bloud ofour Lord is both offered to the Father , and alio feedeth the whole
theAJtar, houfe. And as the calfe fignificth the B. Sacrament ofthc body and bloud of Chrifl, fo the firfr,

ftoie may fignifie our innocencie restored in baptiimc,and the reft, other graces and giftes giuen vs

in the other Sacraments.

Chap. XVI.

fit ttachtth the rithe toprocure heauen with their tithes, i* %And being therfore derided

ofthe couetous Phartfees (whojaw temporal riches promtfed in the letter ofthe

Law) he fheweth that now u come the preaching ofthe kingdom ofGod,

boWbeit theLawfor al that in no tote fhal befruftrat. t 9 foretelling them aU
Jo 3

that the couetous levves fhal he denied oftheirfather •Abraham* "When poor*

Laxutrui {thepenitent Gentil) fhal reft in hit bofbmc.

AND
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Mdt. ii,

21.

18.

*<4>\io,

11. 1. Cor.

7,H.

3

5

ACCORDING TO S.LVKfi. I»j

N D he faid alfo to his Difciplcs, There was a £e

8

G
|S!;£

carraine neheman that had a c bailife:& hewas tcrPemecoft.

ii reported ofvnto him , as he that had wafted
his goods . 1 And he called him , and faid to

him, Vvhatheare I this oftheer render account
ofthy c bailifhip: for now thou canftnomore be bailife.

t And the bailife faid within him fclf, Vvhar fhal I doe, be-

caufe mylordtaketh away from me the bailifhip ? digge I

4 am notablc,to begge 1 am afhamed. t 1 know what lwil
doc , that when 1 1 hal be remoucd from the bailifhip , they

may recciuc me into their houfes. t Thcrforc calling toge-

ther euery one of his lords derters, he faid to the firft , How
much doeft thou owe my lord? t Buthefaith, An hundred

pipes of oilc. And he (aid to him , Take thybil : and fir

dovvne , quickly write fifue. t After that he faid to an

other , Bur chou , how much doeft thou owe } Vvho
faid, An hundreth quarters ofwheat. He faid ro him, Take
thy bil, and write cighcie. t And"the lord praifed the bailife

ofiniquine,becaufc he had done wifely : for the children of

thu world, arc wifer then the children of light in their ge-

neration, t And 1 lay ro you , Make vnto you frendes ofthe
;: mammon ofiniquitic: that when you faile," they may re- ;:MamonCCut>»

ceiue you into the eternal tabernacles. -I 1 He that is faithful fdAigSTinthc
in die left , is faithful in the greater alfo : and he that is vniuft synakc tongue

in liclc, is vniuft in che greater alfo. t if then you haue not ĉ

cc n "

been faithful in the vniuft mammon : with that which is the &**»>»•* */W-

12. true who may credit you ? 1 And ifyou haue not been faith- S^«e of«ni!

ful in other mens : that which is yours, vvho wilgiueyou? gotten or a be-

t * No ieruanr can fcruc two maiftcrs , for cither he fhal hare cafion W cuii*

the one, and loue the other rorclcaueto one, and contemnc or a
fJ

hc
. ^f?

? \ ,r r ^ 1 »
Worldly ©cfcUfe

the other. You can not ierue God and mammon. & not che true

1 And the Pharifccs which were couetous,heard al thefc hcAU*Wcb«'

15 thingstand they derided him. } And he faid to them,Youarc
they that iuftihe your felues before men, but god knovveth

your hartes, becaufc that which is high to men , is abomina-

16 tion before God. t* The law and the prophets , vnto lohn.

from that time the kingdom ofGod is cuangclized,and cuery

17 one doth force toward it. t* Anditiseafierforheauenand

18 earth to pa{Te,then one tittle ofthe law to fall, t * Euery one

that dimifTerh his wife, "and marieth an orher, committeth

aduoutrie : and he that marieth her that is dimiflcd from her

Aa hufband

10

11

13

H
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hufband, committethaduoutrie.

TheGofpdvp6 t There was a ccrcainc riche man,& he was clothed with 19

'I^!^
y
o»St!

purplcand filkeiand hefaredeuery day magnifically. f And 10
there was a cercaine beggcr caJled Lazarus, that lay at his

gate,ful of fores: t dehring to be filled ofthe crommcs,that 21

fel from the riche mans tabic, but the dogges alfo came , and
licked his fores, t And it came to pafle that the begger died, 22

and was caried " ofthe Angels into " Abrahams bofome. And
** Uzarus in the richeman alfo died : and he was buried in hcl. t And lif- 23
Abahanw k°;tingvp his eier,when he was in torments , he faw Abraham
butbotfainhcC afarre of, :: and Lazarus in his bofome: t and he crying faid, 24

ton dom
n
of

C father Abraham,haue mercic on me,and fend Lazarus that he

hcaucn before may dippe the tippe of his finger into vvater,for to cooie my

a^'Ep?t%h'.
conguc > becaufe I am tormenred in this flame, i And Abra- 25

viifiu
* ham faid to him , Sonne > remember that thou didft receiuc

-Tobeincon-
;; good things in thy life timc,and Lazarus likevvifeeuil: but

tinuai pictures, now he is comforted,and thou art tormented, t And beiide * <S

^ce,aTdprof*aI thefe things y betvvene vs and you there is fixed
u
a great

pcricy m this c chaos : that they which wil pafle from hence to you , may
low, &a£gnenot,ncithcr goc from thence hither, t And he faid, Then, fa- -7

nJfs
C

Hk^
h° c^cr > * beleeche thee that rhou vvouldeft fend him vnto my

fathershoufe, forlhauefiue brethren, t forto teftifievnto *3

~ Abraha had them," left they alfo come into this place oftorments. t And 2.9

thin^in
6
earth Abraham faid to him, :: They hauc Moyfes and the Pro-

y^^c^phets:lec them hearc them. tBiithcfaid,No>fathcr Abraham, 50

that they had but iffome man fhal goe from the dead to them, they wil

?rop£Tjoo! doc PCDancc- t Andhefaidtohim,IftheyhearcnotMoy- 51

kes vhich he fes and the Prophets,nc!ther ifone fhal rife againe from

J**I£ d"d> vvil Aey'bdccnc 4

ov.

th<

* horri-

ble dil-

tdnce.

Good woikes.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XVI.

s.The tordpr*ifcd.)Thi$ mans decciuing his maifkr is nor praifed, norwe warrated by his fad

togaine vniulHy for to hauc wherewith togiuealnies: but his prudence, in that he prouided Co

fubicancially tor him fclfe whileit hi* maiikrs goods were in his handes, is commended, not for a

roridiy poilicie: andpropofed as an example of the careful prouiiion that rich*vertue , but for aw
men (who are Gods {regards in earth) "i hould make for their loules , againil they be put out of
their bailifhip and be called co account , which is the day oftheir death : and for a condemnation

offaithful mens folly and negligence , that being afluxed they fhal out oftheir offices , and well
knowing they might gainc ialuation by their moncy.haue fo Hclc regard thereof.

9.They may neeitu. ) A great comfort to al great aimes-men,and a wonderful force and venue TcO. t

Almes rnerito • *° a^1*** t which beiide themerueoftheworkcofmerrie, which (as in other places ofScriprure SlCat.

iiou$. " to*fy Purgcth linne and gainerh heaucn , pocurcth alfo not onely the praters ortheir beadimen
inearth

2-U



ChA. XVII. ACCORDING TO S, LVKE, 187
in earth, bur their patromgein hcauenalfo. Whereby alfo the praiers ofSain&s for the Turing, and The Saintts do
namely for thenn to whom they were beholding in rhcir life , aie proued. Yea and that they be in pray fox vs.

fiich fiuour with God , thar they may and doe recciue their frendes which were once their bene-

factors , into their manilons in heaucn , no IciFe then the farmers whom the il fteward pleafured,

might receiuc their freendinto their earthly houfes. Which alio inilmmcth to vsf tnatalmes be-

ftowedfpeci ally vpon holy men, who by their merites and praiers are great in Gods grace, may
much more helpers then our charitable dcedes done vpon vulgar men in ncceifitie, though that

be of exceding great meritealfo. Sceal this in thefe Do&ors folowing. Hiero.qu. 6. ad*Algaf.

to. 3. %A?nbrof. in Luc. *Axgnft. fer. 1$ de verb. "Bo. c t. Gregor. moral, li.it c. t+. .*AuguAL 2 a. Euang.
qu, s *. Chryf. ho. a adpo. +Antioch. to. $.

is. <Andmxrricth.) The good of Mariage through out al nations and men , is in iflue and fide- w .

r
line ofchaitirje,bur among th? people ofGod i: coniiirerh alfo in holines ofSacrzmcnt: thereby ,

anaSe aftCf

it commeth topaife thant is a heinous crime to marry againe, though there be adiuorcemade,-/-
1

}

1

}

*" aVV"

fo long as the parties liue. *Aug.de bonoconiug.c. 24- to. 6. Sec che Annotations vpon Markc io,ii.
u

*

11. Ofthe*Angels.) Angels cariegood mensfoules to hcauen now, as they did then his to

Abrahams bofome. See the reward or pouerry, affliction, and patience: and on the contrarie, the Unmerciful

end andrevvard ofvveairh ioyned with vnmercifuines. Note alfo here, that at the day ofeuery "cbemen.
mans death there is a particular iudgemenr, andtherfore the ibuie fleepcthnot norhangeth in

fufpenfl* til the general iudgemenr.

iz .^Abraham* 1!ojome.)Thc Bofome ofAbraham is the refting place ofal them th at died in per- Abrahams bo-
fect, Itate of grace before Chrilles time.hcaue before being fhut from men. It is called in Zaciurie, fome.

Zach. o
t
ti. a t%ks without water, and fomctimes aprijbn, but molt commoniy of the Diuines Limbw pxtrum, Limbus patrii.

Ejk. +2 % 7. for that it is rhought to haue been the higher part or brimmeofHel , the places of punishment*
*
<sjur in

^cmZ f**^ower then the lame, which therfore be called Infernuminfcnm. * rhelov^erhel. Where

p^ f' tnsmantion ofthe fathers fbod, or whether it be anv part of Hel, S. Augu/Hnedoubteth: but
£' * that there was fuch a place,he nor no Catholike man eucr doubted : as al the fathers make it molt
^*

" certaine, that our Sauiour descending to Hel, v^ent thither Specially,and deliucrcd the Said fatners c h ri ft deSced-d
tKit ofthat manfion. lien, //. * c; 9. EuScb. Ttemonft. Euang.lt. to c.8 fubfine. Nazian. orat.z dePafch. iniQ tj

c i -I j

Chryfoft. to. $ in demon (t. Qnod Chriftui fit Vent paulo poft initium. Epipha. inhere]. + 6 Tatiani.
deliuered* the

Ambrof demvft.FaJch. c.+.Hicto. in 9 Zachari*. Augull. ep. 99 eirti. 20 de Ciuit. c. i). Paulinus/n
fackcrs

Panezyrico Celji. Cyrilius in lo. li. 12 c. 16 adAV.iti, Inclinato capite. Gregor. /*. 6-ep. 179. which truth

and place though of ai the ancient writers confefl'ed and proued by tnis and other Scriptures : yet

the Aducrfaries deny ic (as they do Purgatoric) moll impudently.

i6 y *A great chaos.) A great diltance betwixt Abrahams bofome and theinferiour hel. Some
iudge Purgatoric robe placed there, from whence (no-doubt) Chriilalfo deiiueredfomeat his Purgacorie.

•^H?* *?• defcending to hel. for, theSein Abrahams bofome were nit in paines: and S. Auguftine faith the

ff* Scriptures be plaine that he tooke Some out of the places of punifhment, and yet none out ofthe
hel of che damned. What other place then can that be but Purgatoric?

M.Lcji they alfo. ) ifthe damned had care of their frendes aliue how & for whar caufe foeuer,

much more haue the Saincis and Saued perSons. Andifthofe in hei haue meanes to cxprcfTe their

cogitations and defires , and to be vndcritood ofAbraham So far diftant both by place and condi- c . a 1 1

tion , much rather may the liuing pray to the Saunfh and be heard ofthem : betwixt earth (that is
5ainv-"«° "Mr

J
Gen. 31. to Say) the Church militant and heauen, being continual paiTage offouies,and * Angels aScending P^

r Praicrs ?ncl

and deScending by Iacobs ladder. Men mult not for al that be curious to fearchc how the Soules
carc ot v$*

ofthedeceaSedexprcfTe their mindes, and be heard one ofan other, and fo fall to blafphcmie, ai
Cain. h. i caium ^ ih y afking wherher their eare; be fo long to heaxe fo far of, and Wickedfy measuring al Caluins blaf-
Ixftit.az things by mortal mens corporai groife manex ofvttcring conceits one to an other. Which was not phemie.
y/tf, 14. here done by this damned nor by Abraham,With corporal inftruments of tongue,teeth,andearcs:

though for the better exprelfing of the damneds cafe, Chrilt vouch&ued to vtter it in ternics

agreeing to our capacitie.

- -
1 1

— — • —— — —~- ——^———^_—.^^__.._

Chap. XVII.
Sa damnable it u to bt author ofa Schifnu, 3 thatWemud ratherforgive be it neuerfi often.

s We muft befcruent infaith, 7 and humble Withai>knoWin? that We are bound t$

God,and no t he tovs. H The nine leWes are tmgrateful after that he hath cured their

leprofie : but the one Sam&ritane (the one Catholike Church ofthe Gentiis ) far other-

wife, i The Phartfees afkjng.When cometh this kingdom ofGod (ofwhofi appro*

ching they had now heard fo much) he teacheth that God muft reigne Wtthin vs:

22 and Warneth -ji after hu Fajiion neuer to goe out ofhu Catholike Churchfor any
neWfecrete comingofChrifi that Heretics fhalprctrndUwt enelj to expect hufecond
coming in glorie^ 26 preparing our feluesvnto it^becaufe it fhal come vpon many vn*
prouidedy 31 Jpcciatty t hrough the perfeeutton of%Anttch rift aiitle before it.

Aa ij AND
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THE GOSPEL C H A. X Vll.

ND hefaidtohisDifciples, Itis ::impof- i

fiblcrhat feandale fhould not come: but

wo to him by whom they come, t It is ^

more profitable for him , if a mil-ftone be

put about his nccke, and he be caft into

the fca, then that he fcadalize one of thefe

litleones. t Looke vvel ro your felucs,
j

tih.wo to him * Ifthy brother finneagainft thee, rebuke him : and ifhe doe

wJT
°m t?0

penance, forgiuehim. t And if hefinne againft thecfeuen 4
rimes in a day , and fcuen times in a day be conuerted vnto

thce,faying,lt repentcth me , forgiue him.

t And the Apoftlesfaid to our Lord , Increafc faith in vs.
j

t And our lord faid, * Ifyou had faith like to a muftard fcedc, 6

you might fay to this mulberie trce,be thou rooted vp,and be

tranfplanted into the fca: and it would obey you. t And 7
vvhichofyou hauinga feruant plowing or keeping cattle,

that wil fay to him returning out ofthe field, PalTc quickly,

fit downe: t and faith not to him, Make ready fupper, and 8

The fourth gird thy felf,and ferue me whiles 1 eatc and drinke,and aftcr-

Larcr °( l!?« ward thou fhalt eatc and drinkc? t Doth he giuc that fcr- 9

Amf^ ,*/ uantthankes , for doing the things which he comroaunded

20.

1

Chrift into kim? 1 1 trow not. So you alio , when you fhal haue done 10
J

Ievrie, to- al things that are commaundedyou,fay> Vveare"vnprofita-
vardes his bleferuants: vvc haue done that which vve ought to doe.
Paflion.

j ^nj
-

t camc to pa/pc ^ a$ fa went vnto Hierufalcm , he n

J^s(&i Pafred through themiddes of Samaria and Galilee, t And xi

terPcntccoft. when he entred into a ccrtaine tovvnc, there mettc him ren

men that were lepers,who ftoode a farrc of: -f&nd they lif- 13

ted vp their voice/aying, Iesvs maifter,haue mcrcic on vs.

tVvhomashe faw,hciaid, Goc,*fhevv your felues"to the 14

Pricfts.And it came to patTc," as they went , they were made
cleane. t And one of them as he favv that he was made 15

clcanc: went backe with a loud voice magtatying God,
tandhefel on his face before his feete,giuingthankes: and 16

this was a Samaritane. tAndlfisvs anfweringfaid^Vvere 17

not ten made cleane? and where are the nine? -fTheie was 18

-Ana yctve not found that returned, and gaueglorieto God, but this

feeb«eit vvas ftranger. t And hefaid to him , Arife , goe thy waics

°i&> "hi becaufe ~ thy faith hathmade thee fafc. *\

1

Lett. 14,

not
but

19

retunif

U

to

eS

iue
"*" ^nc* beingafkedofthe Pharirecs, Vvhen comracth the zo

(lotie to God. kingdom ofGod? he anfvvcred them and faid. T he kingdom
otGod
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Ait. 24,

2.$. Mar.

ij, 11.

Gt'H. 7»?

14.

16.

18,9

r t t
• 1 t r * * i_ rt ? 1

"Vvhilcs they

xi ofGod commcth not with obieruation: t neither thai they af*e and look*

fay, Loehere , or loc there, forloe- the kingdom ofGod is£g p̂

p^
Within yOU. Pc and giorie,

t And he faid to his Difciples , The daics wil come when &Veffi« wlf22

voufhal defrre to fee one day ofthe Sonne ofman : andyou noVa™§ th^

13 thai not fee. t* And they wil fay to you, Loehere and loe kingdo^r^th-

24 there. ;: Goe nor , neither doe ye folow after* | For euen ^j^^^J^f
the lightening that lightcneth from vnder hcauen , vntoniooucrfmac.

25 thofe paites that are vnder heauen , fhineth : fo fhal the^

16 Sonne of man be in his day. t But firft he muft fuffer nincoll^ftfae

many things and be reie&ed of this generation . t And as£££ch *ftcr

ir came to pafTe in the * daies of Noe, fo fhal it be alfo in heare them

Z7 the daies ofthcSonne ofman. t They did catcand drinke P'cachc^n

.
J : corners, Chnlts

they did marie wiuesand were giucn tomariagc euen vntii doarine being

the day that Noecntrcd into the aike : and the floud came, vo?ii%«an-
2-8 and deftroyed them al. t Likewifc as it came to paffe in the not. Mt.iw.

* daies ofLot: They did eate and drinke, bought and fould,

2 9 planted , and builded : t and in the day that Lot went out

from Sodome,it rained fire and brim (lone from heauen , and
3° deftroyed them all : t according to thefc things it thai be

3* in the day that the Sonne ofman fhal bcreuealed. fin that

houre he that fhal be in the houfe- toppe,and his vcflel in the

houfe, let him not goe dovvne to take them vp : and he that

31 is in the field, in like maner let him not returne backe. tBe

33 mindeful of * Lots wife, t Vvhofoeuer fecketh to faue his

life, fhal lofeir.and whofoeuer doth Iofe the fame 9 fhal

34 quicken it. 1 1 fay to you,in that night there fhal be two in

one bed: the one fhal be taken , and the other fhal be left;

35 f two women fhal be grinding together : the one fhal be

taken , and the other fhal be left : two in the field : the one
3<> fhal be taken, and the other fhal beleft. tThcy anfwering

57 faytohim,Vv£erc Lord? t Vvho faid to them, Vvherefoe-

ucr the body fhalbc, thither wil the eagles alfo be gathered

together.

ANNOTATIO
Chap. XVII.

N S

. e. Unprofitable fertuutts.) Ifont Sauiour had laid that the keeping ofGods comaundements jjoW y?t are
had bene vnprofitable and not auailable to our felucs , then might the Protefrants hauc truely ar- vnprofirabic ^
gaed thereby that oux workea deferue not hcautii or any reward at Gods handrbut lb he (aid not,

profitable fe...
gaed thereby that oux worMea deierue not ncautii or any revvara at uoas nanaroutio neiaid not,

profirabl
butthatouxferuiccucoGodviiprofitable, vhocalleth forka$duety,andnotasathuigneedeful ^^nu

Aa iij or
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or profitable to himfdf. And though here our Malfter teach vs fohmibiyro conceiucofonr

owne doing" toward him, yet him leif els whercalicthnothisfcruanrs vnprofctabiev.hjn they &Ctt is,xr

haue done tueii labcur.but ipeaketh thus , G™d &nAfaithful ftrv^nt, vccaui'e thou vvzftfaithful in a

title, 1 vvil place tbet onermuch : enter into the toy ofthy Lord, Yea of fuch as irruc him in tne grace of^
the new Teitament , he aflirmeth that he wii not noV name themfcruzms burfrendes

,
yea and take

them for his owne children, and as his frendes and fonnes he counteth of vs and our vvorkes to-

yvards hcaucn, though we in humilitie and truth muft confellc alwairs thatwe be to him vnpro-

hrable feruants. Yea and S. Paul faith plainly, that by cleaniing our feiuss from ilnful workes,ye
fhalbcproritabieveflelstoouriord. xTimot. :,jr.

t*.To thepriefts.) This leprofic ilgniricth finnc, which though God may and can heale with •

out any mans meanes , yet he doth it not ordinarily but by the Priefts miniftcrie : thrrfore let no
man defpife Gods ordinance noi fay that it is ynough to confeffe to God though he ucuer come at

the pried. li, de vifit, infirm.apud *Auguft.

i+.*Asthey went,) A man may ibmetimes be fo contrite and penitent, that his finnc is forgU

uen before he come to the Pried, but then alfo he muft norwithilanding goe to the P licit, as theie

lepers did : fpecially WhereasWe are ncuer fure how contrite We are, and because there is no true

conriirjonjbut With defire alfo ofthe Sacrament in time and place.

* J Vve fhould
prayalwaiesby
faith, hope, and
charitie, and by
Working the

thinges that be
acceptable to

God : rhough
fpecial times of
vocal praiers in

the Canonical
houres be alig-
ned for the ftur-

ring of vs vp to

God through

external fignes

©fdeuotion,

TheGofpelvpo
tbeio Sunday

after Pcntecoil

Chap. XVIII.

The Church u taught tc commit the reuengeof herperfecutiom to God , and to fray incef-

fanth f for he no doubt (though in theperjeeution ofsAntithrift few wilfo
thinly) wil at length come. 9 We muft alfopray with humility, heeaufewe
know not With the Pharifee ifWe be iuft, hutwe know with the Publicane

thatwe befinners. if He wil haue ehildren to be brought to him , and al to

be at ehildren. ti What is to be done toget life euerlofting. 22 What alfo, to

get perfection, 2 1 andwhatreward they f hot haue that leaue &l>yeaor any
part /for hisfakf. it heforetelieth ofhuPaJJionmoJiparticularly, jj and
entri ng into Jericho, cureth one blindeman,

N D he fpakc alfo a parable to them that it i

behoueth
:i

alwaies to pray,& not to be weary,

tfaying,There was a certaine iudge in a certaine *

citie,which feared not God , and ofman made
no accoumpt. t And there was a certaine vvi- i

dow in that citie:and fhe came to him,faying,Reuenge me of
mine aduerfarie. t And he would not of a long time, but 4
afterward he faid within him felf , Although 1 fearc not

God,nor make accoumpt ofman: t yet becaule this widow 5

is importune vpon me, I vvil rcuengc her , left at the laft fhe

come and defame me. t^And our Lord faid ,Htare what the 6

iudge ofiniquitie faycth. t And vvil not God reuengc his 7
ele&that crieto him day and night: and vvil he haue pa-

tience in them ? 1 1 fay to you that he vvil quickly reuengc 8

them. But yet the Sonne of man comming/fhal he finde

trow you,faith in the earth?

tAnd he faid alfo to certaine that trufted in them felues 9
as iuft,and defpifed others , this parable: t Twamenwent i<5

vp into the Temple to pray: the one a' Pharifee., and the

other a Publicane. tThe Pharifee flanding, praicd thus with n
him
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himfclf: God, 1 giucthcethankcs that I am not as the reft of :; To take pride

mcn,extorcioners, vniuft,aduouterers ,as alfothis-Publicane. 2, in g* *f \%y
__ t :; Ifafttwifeina wcekc: Igiuetithesof al thatl poiFefle. g°od workers

13 t And the Publicane (landing a farrc of would notio much "heworkes"^

as life vp his eies toward heaucn; but he ::knockcd his breaft, Cciuc
f

bc vcr>*

14 faying, God be merciful tomeafinncr. tlfay to you, this T: So cioe thc

man went dovvne into his houfe iuftified more then he: prices ajid peo-

becaufc euery one that exaltethhim felf, fhal be humbled: Aiur

:

^ockc
andhethathurnbieth bimfelf,fhal be exalted, q *eirbitafts> &

15 t * And they brought vnto him infants alfo, that he might bk Pubiicane"

touchethem.Vvhich thing when the Difciples faw, they v™ mpitius.

16 rebukedthem. tBut 1 es vscallingthem together,faid,Suf- mfy,l'
Fj * $t

fer children to come vnto me, and forbid them not, for the :: in nutters of

17 kingdom ofheauen is for fuch. tAmenl fay toyou, Who- Sf^g™
foeucr receiueth not thc kingdom ofGod :; asachil4?>fhal humbie&obc-

• . •
• o dicnt to thc Ca-

not enter into it. thoiike church

iS t * A nd a certaine Prince afked him,faying,Good maifter, « yon* child™

15? by doing whar,fhal 1 poiTclTc euerlaftinclife? 1 And 1 e s v s
c
° ^^.l

faidto him,Why doeft thou call me good? None is good buraifokeeping

io but only God. \ Thou knovveft •• thecommaundements: ^c

cJ™*^fc
Thou-fbdhmtk^l, Thou [halt not commit dduoumt , Tboiifhdk not bedrefalfe lire cucilaftiag.

yyitnes ,Th$ufhdlt notjledle , Honour thy father dud mother. -\ Who faid,
5ccannot -NUu

Zl

22
15,16.

ota

2
5

Althefe things haue I kept from my youth, •} Which T esvs :: TbisiSn
hearing, faid to him,Yct one thing thou lacked: :: Seialthat comruaundmet

cucr thou haft, and giue to the poore , and chou fhalt haue couiSifvvkidi

treafurein heauen: and come, folovv me.
-f
He hearing thefe the religious do

24 things, was ftroken fad rbecaufehc was venuiche. t And notMa:.^.

I e s vs feeing him ftrokenfad, faid, How hardlv fhal they

25 that haue money,enter into the kingdom ofGodv t Fork is

eafier fora camel to pafic through thc eieofanedle, then for

*6 aricheman to enter into the kingdom of God. t And they : : The AP°^«

2.7 that heard, faid, And who can be iaued? t He faid to them, things lefrrhdi

The things that are impoffible with men , are pofsible with Y™5 a!fo
•
as

o a ^ r • t 1\ r 1 i
s * Hierom no-

2.0 God. t And Peter laid, Loe, we haue left al things, and rcth outof this

19 haue folowed thee, t Vvho faid to them, Amen 1 fay to f™£
/: *

'

*iu -

you, There is no man thar hath leaf: houfe, or parents, or :.• ufe cueria-

brethren, or- wife, or children for the kingdom ofGod, £f^J^
t and fhal not receiuc much more in this time, and In the i°fmg ^iiiing-

, - ' *•
» r in* lvourgoodifor

vvona :o come ••lirceuenainrg. chriits like.

And I e s v i>rooke theTwelue, and faid to them, Be ThrCefpcivpo

hold we ::oevpto Hierufalem,and al things fhal be con-
T

(^^^aLe
0r

funimat

5°

3X
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fummatc which were written by the Prophets ofthe fonnc

ofman. t For he fhal be deliuered co the Gcotiles, and fhal be 3 1

mocked,andfcourgcd,and fpitvpon: t and.afeerthcy haue 33

fcotirged him, they wii kii him , and the third day he fhal

rifeagaine. t And they v.ndcrftoode none of thefe things, 34
and this word was hid from them, and they vnderftoodc

not the things that were faid.

t And it came to pa(Tc,vvhen he drew nigh to lericho , a 35

certaine blinde man (ate by the way, begging, t And when 36

he heard the multitude paffing by, he afked what this fhould

be. t AncL they told him thatl esvs of Nazareth paflcd by. 37

1 And he cried faying, hsvs fonne of Dauid, hauemer- 38

cicvponmc. t And they that went before, rebuked him, 39

that he fhould hold his peace. But he cried much more,

Sonne of Dauid haue mercievpon me. t Andl es vs ftan--4*><

ding,commaunded him to be brought vnto him, And when
he was come necre, he afked him, t faying, Vvhat wilt 41.

thou thatl doc to thee? but he faid, Lord, that I may fee.

tAnd Iesvs faid to him, Do thou fee, thy faith hath made 4*
thee whole. tAnd forthwith he favv^and folovved him,nuu 43
gnifyingGod. Andai the people as they faw it, gauepraifc

to God. «i

The Church
erreth not in

fakk

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XVIII.

i.Sb*lhefindefiuthr)The Lucifrrians and Donatiils vfed this place to excufe their fall from the

Church,as our Aduer&ries now doc,faying that it was decaied in faith,when they forfooke it.To

whom we anfwer as S Hrerom and S. Auguftin anfWered them , that Chrift faith not that there

fhould be no faith icafc in earths but by this maner offpeache infinuateth , that arthclatei day in

the great persecution of Antichrift faith fhould be more rare, and the faithful among fomany
Wicked notfo notorious: fpecially that perfect faith containing deuotion, truft, and affe&ion
toward God , Which our Mauler fo praifed in certaine vpon vrhom he Wrought miracles ,and by
force whereof mountaines might be moued, which is rare eucn when the Church florifhetb

»oft.

ttierjurt*

Luaf.c.S.

•Aug. de

Vnit.Ee.t*

U.& di

Verb. fDtm

Chap. XIX.

J» leriehw he Udgeih in the hamfitfZ&b*W4 Public***, and againft the murmuring telTet

opaieth the rcafens efhu fi faint. 1 1 Hefheweth,that the loft day fhould net

bejit , u and "What then m tht lodgement he wit doe both to Vs efhu Chunk
04 wet goodm bad, # y and alfo to the reprobate leuveu i f 'Beingnow eotna

U the place ofhu Pafiion , he entreth (weeping and foretelling the defiruSum of
blind* Hierufalem ) with triumph m their Chrift >/ He fheirueth bit

m0aiefortbeh^ufeofG2d,andteaeheth4bereineneryday. +i TherulersWuM
de/trey bmjbutftrfun ofthepeople.

AND
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lit, IS,

li.

I

x

tt&j3 ND entnnsin, he walked through len- TheCojpeJvpc
Vrg&rSf* U + * ? i u U * J rr the Dedication

-cho. t And behold, a man named Za- ofacfaurck

cha*us : and this was a Prince of the Publi-

Zachxus.

cans, and henche. t And he {ought to fee

I e s v s what he was,and he could not for

the multitude , becaufe he was litle of fta-

ture. tAnd running before, he" went vp into afycomorc
tree that he-might tee him '.:

rbecaufc he was to parte bv- it.

t And when he was come to the place , I e s v s looking

-vp,faw him,and ftjdto him, Zachxus,come dovvfte in haft:

becaufethis day I rnuft abide in thv houfc. f Ajid he in haft

camedownc, and rcceiucd him reioycing. tAnd vvhensl
fav v it,thev murmured, faying that heturnrd in,to a man that

was a firmer, t But Zacharus ftanding , faid ro our Lord,

Behold thehalfe ofmy goods,Lord,I giuetothepoore:and if

I haue defrauded any man ofany thing, " I reftorefourefold.

t I £ s vs faid to him, That this davfaluation is made to this

houfe : becaufe that healfo is thefonne ofAbraham. t*For
the Sonne of man is come to fcekc and to faue that which
was loft.

<-i

t They hearing thefe things,hc added and fpake a parable,

for that he was nigh to Hierufalem,and becaufc they thought

that forthwith the kingdom ofGod fhould be manifeftcd.

t He faid thcrfore ,
* A ccrtainc noble man went into a farre T

-

nc cofpdfor

countrieto rake to him felfa kingdom,and to retiune. t And aconfeflorthar

calling his ten feruants,he gaue them ten poundes, and faid to and°nameiy for

14 them, Occupic til I come, t And his citizens hated him : and f:
u*' 1 * the

i_ r 1
• c \

• r • , r -i U u- ^ng of France,

they lent a legacie after him , laying, Vve vvh not haue this AuguiLzj.

15 man reigne ouer vs. t And it came to palfe after he returned, :: Markchrrea.

hauins receiuedhis kingdom: and he commaundedhis fer- gainrtthcaduer-

uants to be called, to whom he gaue the money: that he
x^rds ofrbefe

might know how much eucry ma had gained bv occupying, two good fcr-

16 tAnd the firft came,faying,Lord, thv pound hath gotten ten ^vi^ual'"*"

17 poundes. -\ And he faid to him, Vvel fare thee good feruant, "> rcW to rhc

becaufe thou haft been faithful in a litie , thou fhalt haue equally of their

iS power ouer :: ten cities. tAfid thefecond came,fiving,Lord, ^aincs »
thacis

»

ip thy pound hath made hue poundes. t Andhefaid to him,- and yet ©nerc-

xo And be thou ouerfiuc cities, t And an other came, faying,
"1U

/^
:

1^ PK
Lord,loe here thy pound,which 1 hauchad laid vp in a nap- as wd a/ the

xi kin. t fori feared thee, becaufethou artan auftereman:thoi^™uen ^i/fV
takeft vpthar thou didil not fct dawne,and thou-reftpeft euenarting.

Bb 'that
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6
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9
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11
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that which thou «lidft not fow. t He faith to him, By thine zz

ovvne mouth I iudge thee, naughtie feruant. Thou didft

know that I aman auftcre man , taking vp that 1 fet not

downc,and reaping that which lfowed not: t and why Z3

didft thou not giue my money to the banke , and I comming
Matth-27,'9> might certcs with vlurie haue exacted it ? t And he faid to Z4

them that ftoode by, Take the pound away from him , and

giue it to him that hath the ten poundes. 1 A nd they faid to 25

hiro,Lord,hchath ten poundes. t But I fay to you , that to z6

euery one that hath fhal be giueti : and from him that hath

not, that alfo which he hath fhal betaken from him. *

1 But as for thofe mine enemies that would not haue me 17

reigneouer them, bring them hither: and kil them before

Gofpel, Of me,
the Holy t And hauing (aid thefe things,he went before afcending 1 8
veckcofhis

to Hicrufalcm, t And it came to pafle* when he was come 19

Hierufalem. n*&k to Bcthphage and Bethania vnto the mount called

Oliuctjhefenttvvoof hisDifciples, 1 faying, Goe into the 30

townc which is oueragainft, into the which as you enter,

you fhal finde the colt of an afle tied,on which no man eucr

nath fitten:loofe him,and bring him. t And ifany man afke 31

you,Vvhy loofe you him; You fhal fay thus to him , becaufc

oar Lord needeth his feiuicc. t And they that were fent, 3Z

went their waies , and found as he faid to them, the colt

ftanding.1And when they looied the colt,rhe owners there- 33

of faid to them, Vvhy loofe you the colt? f But they faid, 34
becaufe our Lord hath neede of him. t And they brought

35

him to 1 e sv s. And cafting their garments vpon the colt,

they fet hsvs therevpon. t And as be went, they fprcd 36
their garments vnderneath in the way. fAnd when he ap- 37
proched now to the defcent of mount- Oliucr , al the multi-

tudes of them thatdefcended', began with ioytopraife

God with a loude voice , for al the miracles that they

hadfeen, t faying , BlefTed is he that commeth king in the 38

name ofour Lord,peace itxheauen, and glorie on high, tAnd 39

certaine Pharifees of the multitudes faid to him, Maifter, re-

buke thy difciples. t To whom he faid,l fay to you, That if40
thefe hold their peace,thc ftones fhal crie. t And as hedrew 41

ncercjfccing the citie,hc wept vpon it, faying, t Becaufe if41
thou alfo hadft knowen,and that in this thy day , the things

that pertainc to thy peace: but noyy they archidfrom thine

cies

Mr;zi,i

1 Mr. 11,

1

bis dlf

ciples,
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43 cies. t For :; thedaics fhal comcvpon thcc:and thy ene-

mies fhal compafle thee with atrenche , and indole thee

44 about, and ftraiten thee on euery fide, t and beatc thee flat to

the ground, and thy children that are in thee . and they fhal

not ieauc in thee a ftonc vpon a ftone : becaufe chou haft not

knovven the time ofthy vifnation.

45 t * And entring into the temple , he began to caft out the
46 fellers therein and the biers, t faying to them, It is written,

Thdtmy bonfe is the boufc ofpY4,ier. Butyouhauc m*de it a dennc cftbeeues.

47 1And he was teaching daily in the temple. And the cheefc

Pricfts and the Scribes andthePrmces ofthe people fought

4^todeftroyhim: t and they found not what to doe to him.

For al the people was fufpenfc, hearing him.

ii. Mr.

11, ij.

MVNDAY

ifr. 7,11

1

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIX

Holy
weeke.

::Thiswas ful-

filled 40 ycrcs

after the death

ofChriflbyTi-
rus 6c Vcipafia-

jiu^Yvhen be fi-

des incredible

miferies of fa-

mine and other
diflrciTes, there

perifhed eleue

hundred thou,
fand, and Were
taken capriuei

57000, the fi-

ege begfnmg in

the very fame
fraft fit greateft

folenitie ofEal-
ter vhen they
put Chri/l to

death. Euftb. /;.

/ hift. c. d. 7. /.

Jofeph.li. 7C.r7»

Lu.i!,i,

4.vrentvf>.) Not onely inward deuotion of faith and charitie towards Chrift, but crrernal

ofnees of feeing, folowing, touching, receiuing, harbouring him , arc recommended to vt in this External deuo*

example: euen To our manifold exteriour deuotion towards nis Sacraments, Sain&s, and fcruants, tion*

be grateful: fpecially the endeuour of good people not onely to be prefent at Malle 01 in the

Church, but to be neere the B.Sacrament, and to fee it wi th al rcuerence and deuotion according

to the order ofthe Church, much more toreceiue^it into the houfe of their body.

r. / refiorefourefold. ) That which we giuc of our ovvne, isalmes and fatisfa&ion'for our
finnes : but that which we reftore of il gotten goods by £xtortion >

Vfurie , Simonie, Biibric, ^"titutiotv

Theft, or othervvife, thatis called here Reitoring. And icisofduty andnocof frcealmcs, and
mail berendred not to whom wetyft, but to the parties annoyed i fit be poiUble, otherwifeit

muft be beftowed vpon the poorc, or other good vfes, according to theaduife of ourfuperiour oC

fuxh as haue charge of our foules.But that he yelded fourefold , that was more then he was
bound, but very iarisfa&oric for his former {innesalfo.And herewith we may note, that it is not Satisfaction*

the giuing ofa peny, grote, or crovvne.of a riche mans fuperfluirie, that is fo much rccomended to

finners for redeeming their faultes : but this large beftowing vpon Chriil, to fell aland giuc it

in.almes, to^giue the moytis of our goodes, to render fourc times fo much
;
for that which is

wrongfully gotten, that extinguifhcth iinnes.The poore widowes brafle peny was very grateful,

becaufe itwas al or much of that fhe had: but the richc mans pound of his fupexfluitie , though it

be good, yctis nothing fo grateful.

Ghat. XX.

To the JeWes he auoueheth hu poWer by the witnes ofJohn who was a manfent ofGod.
9 andforeretieth in a purable their reprobation mojl worthy (with the vocation

ofthe Gentiis in their place) 1 7 and confequently tieir irreparable damnation that

fhal enfue thereof. 20 He defeateth their fnare about paying tribute to Cafar:

17 he anfwereth alfo the indention ofthe Sadduces againft the Hefurrcclion. + •

%Andfo hauing put them al toftlcnec, + 1 he turneth andpofeth them , becaufe ihey

imagined that Chriftfhould be no more but a man : 4$ bubUnfalto beware of
the Scribes (authors ofthe lewes fchifme from him) being ambitious and hypo-

crites..

Bb l
)

AND
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ND it Game to pafTe ; in one of the daics i

when he was teaching the people in rbe

temple and --euangehzing r the cheefe

Prietls and the Scribes with the auncicnts

aflembled , -1 and. fpakcrTaying to Jnm, z

::Tel vs,in what power docft thou thefe

things? or, who is he that hath giuen

the this power? t And 1 e$vs anfvvering , faid to them, 3

I alfo vvilafkeyou one Word;Anfwerme, 1 Thebaptifme 4
oflohn wasit from hcau£;of ofmen?tBut they thought with- 5

.in them fellies, (ay ing,- ThatifWe fay, From heauen : he vvil

fay,Vvhy then did you not belccue him ? t But if wcfay^Of^
men: the whole people vvil ftonc v$: for they are certaine

that lohn is a-Prophet., t And they anfvvered that they 7
knew not whence it was. t And Iesvs faid to them, 8

Neither doe I tel you in vvhatpower 1 doe thefe things.

i And he began to fay to the people this parable , * A cer- 9
taine :; man planted a vineyard , & let it out to hufbandmen;

and he was from home a long time, t And in time he fentio

ro the hufbandmen a fearant, that they fhould giue him of

the fruit ofthe vineyard. Vvho beating him, fene him away
emptie. 1 And againe he fenr an other feruant. Buc they bea- 11

ting him alfo and rcprochfully abufing him , Tent him away
emptie. t Andagamehe lent the third: who wounding iz

him alfo , caft him out. 1 And the lord of che vineyard faid, 15

Vvhacfhall doe? I vvil fend my bcioued fonne : perhaps

when they fhal fcehim,they wil reucrencehim. t Vvhom 14

when the hufbandmen favv , thev thought within them
felues,f«mng*This is the heire , let vs kii him,that the heritage

may be ours, t And cafting him forth out of the vineyard, ij

they killed him.V vhat thcrtorc wil the Lord of the vineyard

doe to them? t He vvil come, and vviLdeftroy thefe hufband- 16

men , and vvil giue the vineyard to others. Vvhich they

hearing,faid to him,God forbid t But he beholding them 17

faid, Vvhat is this then that is written , Theftoneyvtikh the builders

reicBcd^tbefameisbecomeintothcbeadoftbccorner ? j Euery one that 18

falleth vpon this ftone , fhal be quafhed : and vpon whom
it fhal fall, it fhal breakchim to pouder, t And the cheefe 19

Priefts and Scribes fought to lay handes vpon him that

houre: and they feared the people, for they knew that he
fpakc this fimilitudc to them.

XX.
Mr. zu
zj. Air.

n,27r

£M.y,i.

Mt. ii,

35. Mr.
XL, I.

l>f- n 7,

t*And
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20 "f* And watching, they fcntfpies which fhouldfcinc them
jj. Mr.

W* 21,

23. Mr-

11,1 S.

Ex9.$,€.

Holt
weekc.

feluesiuftrthatthey might take him in Iws talke, and deliuer

21 him totheprincipalcie and power of- the Prarfident. t And
they afked him,faying,Maifter,we know that thou fpeakeft

and teacheft rightly : and thoudoeft not accept perfon, but

22 teacheft the way of God in truth, t Is it lawful forvs to

23 giue tribute to Casfar, or no? t But conilderingtheirguile,

2 4hefaid to them, Vvhy tempt you me? t Shew me a penie.

Vvhofc image hath iz and inlcription ? They anfvvering faid,

25 C^fars. t Andhefaid to them. Render therfore the things

that are Ca:fars, :: to Ca:far : and the things that are Gods, to

16 God. t And they could not reprehend his word before the '^ bf
U

<w
people: and marueiling at his anfwer, they held their peace. ro Mnc«> th«

27 t* And there came cerrame ofthe Sadducees, which de- God b^notnc-

28 nie that there is a refurrc&ion,and they afked him, t faying, & !r^5ccAn~

Maifter,Moyfes gaue vs in writing, *Ifa mans brother die 2 f.

'

hauing a v vife,and he hauc no children , t hat his brother take

29 her to vvife,andraifcvp feede to his brother, t There were
therfore feuen brethren : and the firft tookc a wife , and died

30 without children, f And the next rookeher, and he died

31 without children, j And the third tookc her. Inhkemaner

52 alfbal the fcuen,and they left no feed, and died. tLaftofal

33 the woman died alfo. j In the refurredtior? therfore, vvhofc

wifefhal fhebeofthem? Athens the feuenhad her to wife.

54 t And hsvs laid to them , The children of this world

3
j raarrie, and are giuen in maringe: t but they that'Thal be :: The gr«ke

:: counted worthie ofthat world and the refurredfcion from ^ ««i*s'»'«-

36 the dead, neither marrie, nor take wiues, t neither can they ahb^mudi,
die any more, for they are ''.equal to Angels: and they are the rhn that are

fonnes ofGod, feeing they are the fonncs of therefurredtio.
rTwi^b^-^

37 t But that the dead rife againe,Moyfes alfo fhewed, befidc sracc.
°> iiod

*

thcbufh,ashecalleth the Lord, The God ofAbraham, and the God of in aeede vvor-

38 jfiAi.dndtbeGodofUcob. t For God is not ofthe dead , but ofthe
[JJ; ^

* !

^
35) liuing.foralliueto him. lAndccrtaine ofthe Scribes anfvve- pccr verfc i€

'

40 ring, faidtd him, Maiftcr, thou haft faid wei.t And further te^Thefa.,.

they durft not afke him any thing.

41 t But he faid to them/* How fay they that Chrift is the

42 fonne ofDauid } f and Dauid him felffaith in the booke of

45 pfalmcs, TheLordfjMtomjLordjitonmyrighthtrid, %till pit thine enc-

44 mks, tbefootejlooleoftbjftetc? t Dauid then callethhim Lord : and

how is he his fonne?

B iij tAnd
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1 And al the people hearing him , he faidto his Difciples, 45 I

t * Beware ofthe Scribes,that v vil vvalke in robes , and loue 46
falutttions in the market -place, and the firft chaires in the fy-

nagogs , and the cheefe roomes in fcaftcs. t which de- 47
uourewidoweshoufcs:fcininglongpraier* Thefcfhaltc-

ceiuc greater damnation.

*3>Aft.

e. Mr.

iANNOTATIONS
Chap. XX.

ss.Shal be counted worthie,)This truth and fpeach that good men be worthy ofheauen, is ac-

To br worthte Wording to the Scriptures , and fignincth that mans workes done by Chrifts grace do condignely

• fheaue, or to or wortheJy deferue eternal joy. as Sap. 3. Godproued themr Andfound them worthy ofhimfelf, and
deferue 6c me- Mat-io.H*rW loueth hisfather more then me, is not worthy ofme, indColoto f

Tharyou may watke
rite it. worthy o/Gwt'.and moll plainly Apoc. j. Theyfhal walkewith me in vvhitetbectutfe they are wor-

thy, as of Chrift ( c.i )Thou artworthy Lord to receiue glorie&c.hnd that, to be counted worthier

Ketlxltf$}lu/cu>
anc^ to be worthier here al one,it is plaine,by the Greeke word, which S.Paul vfeth fo,as the ad- —

; §L*/&
ueriaries owne Englifh Tcfoments do teftme, reading thus Hcbre.io. Ofhovvmuchforerpunifh- -n .

* § luttUtat. mtntfhal he beworthie, which &c& it muft necdes fo fignific,becaufem en for iinnes are not on-
g

ly counted, but are in deede worthic of punifhment, as them fclues do graunt. They do greatly ^^ ' •

thcrfore forget them felues, and are ignorant in the Scriptures, and know nor the force nor the

valure ofthe prace ofGod, which doth not onely make our labours grareful to God, butWorthie

ofthe rewardVhich he hatb prouided for fuch as loue him. See the Annot. 2 Thejf. i t /.

The dienitie of * 6 - £?**^° ^Angels.) Sain&s ofourkinde, now in their foules, and after their refurre&ion in

Satn&s* body and ioule rogethcr.fhal be inal things equal to Angeis:and for degree ofblitTe,rnany Sain&s
ofgreater meritc lhal be aboue diuers Angels; as S. Iohn Bapti/l,the Apoftles, and otbers.and our

B. Lady aboueal the orders •fboly fpiritsia digniticand bliifc. and no marucl 9 our nature by
Child being fo highly exalted abode al Angels*

Chap. XXL
tie pommenieth the ponewidow for her two mites

y
aboue aL f Hauing faid that the

Templefhal he quite deftroied, 7 heforeteUetb firfi many things that fhalgoe
before, to then afigneMfi when it u neere , afterwhich fhai come the deftru-

&ion itfelfin mojt horrible matter,without hope ofreftitution.vntilal T^atiom

ofthe dentils begathered mto hu Churth in the very end ofthe world, zj %And
then whatfignes fhal tome ofthe loft day , terrible to the world> 2 $ but com-

fortable to vt ofhu Ckureh, $+ fo thatwe be alwtues watchful.

N D beholding, he favv them that did caft t

their giftes into the trcafurie , riche perfons.

t And he faw alfo a certaine poore widow *

caftingtv to brafle mites, t Andhefaid,Vcre- 3

ly'l fay to you, that this poore widow hath

caftmorethenal. t For al thefeof their' aboundance haue 4
H-a& into the giftes ofGod : but fhe" ofher penuric $ hath caft

in aiherliuingthatfhehad.

t And certaine faying ofthe temple that it was adorned y
with

Mr. i^.
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with goodly (tones and donarics,hcfaid, t Thofc things w ceke.

which you (ee,* the daieswil come wherein :: there fhal <£"***£
not be left aftonc vpona ftone that fhal not be deftroied. **« the dear*

t And they afked hrm,faying,Maiftcr,When fhal thefe thingso^^J
be: and what fhal be the iigne when they fhal begin to rhc vcry mo-

come to parte? t Vvho faid,Sce you be not feduced.for ;; ma- wherein dw
ny wil come in my name, faying that I am he : and the time^ 1°nianr

is at hand, goe not therforc afterthem. t
b And when you the Rrik bu£

fhal heare ofvvarres and feditions,be not terrified: thefe i1

?5
rllcreorby

1 n r rL rC 1 1

1

1
oaiomo n$o ye-

things mult nrft come to pafle, but the end is not yet by and"*, from there-

by, t Then he faidto them , Nation fhal rife againft na- I^IV^Z
tionjand^kingdom againft kingdom, t And there fhal be*3*y»«./«/?p'

great earth- quakes in places,and pcftilcnces and famines, and ^ml ^
imdm Um '

terrours from hcaucn, and there lhal be great figncs. t But :: Many fair©-

beforeal thefe things they wil :; lay their hands vponyou: Prop^rs&He*
. r j I

• <^r t- mik«- Sec An.

.

and perfecute you deliuenng you into fynagogs and pn- Mr.z4 . Mr. M .

fons, drawing you to kings and prcfidents for my name, b The cofpei

13 t and it fhal happen vnto you tor teftimonie. t Lay vp [y'
s

nuny MAr~

14 chistherfore in \ our hartes,not to premeditate how you fhal :: Greac perfe*

15 anfvver. t For i wil giue you mouth and wifedom,which «iti6 ofG«ho-

al your aduerlanes (hai not be able to refift andgaincfiy.

16 | Andvou fhal be deliuered vp of your parents and bre-

thren,and kinfemen & frendes : and they wil put to death of

17 you. t And you fhal be odious to al men for my name:

18 t and a heare ofyour head (hai not perifh. tin your patience

19 you fhal polFeile your foules. *1

10 t And when you fhal fee Hierufalcm compafTed about

withanarmic: then know that the dcfplation thereof is at

2.1 hand, t then they that are in levvrie, let them flee to the

mountaincs:andthey in the middes thereof, let them depart:

it and they in the countries, let them not enter into it. t for

thefe arc the dates ofvengeance, that al things may be ful-

25 filled that arc written, t Butwo to them that arc with childe

and that giue fucke in thofc daies. for there fhal be great af-

Z4 flidion vpon the land, and wrath on this, people, t And
they fhal fall by the edge of the fvvord: and fhal be led cap-

tiueinto al nations, and Hierufaiem fhal be troden ofthe

Gentiles: til the times ofnations be fulfilled.

z 5 f* And there fhal befignes in thefunneand themoone J/^/JJJ^
and the ftarres : and vpon earth diftreiTe of nations, for the Aduent.

16 confufion ofthe found of fea and waues, t men withe-

ring
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Tcrceke* ji^g-for fearcand expe&arion, what fhal come vpon the

Vvvhole world, for the powers ofhcaue fhal be moued: -find 27

then they fhal fee thcSonne ofman comming in a doudc

with great power andmaieftle. t But when chefe things 28

begin to come to paiFcjlooke vp and lift vp your heades;

becaufeyaur redemption is at hand, f And he (pake to them 29

afimilitude. See the.iigtrec and al trees : t Vvhfrn they now 50

buddefbrthftuite out ofthem felues, you know that fum-

meris.nigh- f Sx> you alfo when you fhal lcethcfe things 5*

come to pafle , know that the kingdom of God is nigh,

t Amen Lfayro you, that this generation fhal nor parte, tilal P-
bedone^ t Hcauen and earth fhal patfe: but my wordes fhal 33

not paife, 4
t And lookc wel to your felues , left perhaps your hartes 5 4

be oucrcharged with furfetting and drunkendle and cares of

this life: and that day come vpon you fodenly. t For as a 5J
'' SoUtanncff

* foarc fhal it come vpon al that fie vpon the face of al theorere:nitage(as

s. Greene Na- earth. t-Vvatch therforc, praying atal times, that vou mav 56 ,
zian. laith ) is a.. c ,

i . r i t r i
»* '

t
c t,XH

jooaif.- thing, be c accounted worchie to elcapeal thc(e tningsthat are to f
-\

this doth t.*lC ,-^.1^1^ on^ rn H-nn.-l k^Tr*!-/* tU t* Q/>nnArtfvnin I *

mav 36

are to
This a'oth t.^c CO me,and roftand. before the Sonne ofman.
moiiTi Carmel . . . . . . , , « . . ..

otHiias reach, T And the daies he was teacning in the rempie: but the 57
lohnsdeicrt,^ n ialnes going forth , heabodein the :; mount that is called
tnat mount vn-o ** a i i i i

•
i

•
t

• n
ri-v/iuchiEsvs Oliuet. f And al the people in the morning went vnto him 58

Vas'q^^
lone With him s ——_———

—

felf. Set.ltd* a-

mrt pauper*** ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XXI.

4+0fhtrf>enurh.) To offer orgiuealmcsofourfuperriuitcs, is not fo acceptable nor merito-

rious, as to beftow ibme of that which is o£eur neceifarie prouilion, and Which we may hardly

i'paic from our felues : for , that procedcth ofgreater zeale , vvil , and intention , which be more
icfpecicd ofGod then the fubftaacc ofthe gift.

Chap. XXII.

Ih4m dothfell him to the leweu 7 lifter the old VafchaU 1 9 hegiueth to hit difciples the

bread of life in amyftical faenficeofhis body and blond\ for an euerlmjking camemo-

rationofhisPafiion, zt Heeouertly admonifheththetraitBur. 2+ *Againft their

ambitious contention he fheuveth them that the maioritie ofany among them in

this world isfor theirferuicey ashnowne alfo was: 2 S and how he vvil exalt

them al in the world to come: 3 1 foretelling Peter thefingular privilege ofhitfaith

neuerfailing, 11 and his three negations : 3 s And how they fhal al noW be put to

theirfhifteti 3 9 *And that night.afrer his prater withfweating ofbloudy +1 hen
taken ofth* lewes menJudas being their c.xptaineiyetJ hewing them both by mi-

racle and word7that they could doe nothing unto him but by his owne permiflion*

j4 Then in the cheefe Prieftes houfe he,u thrife denied of Peter , 6t fhamefnUy

abufedofhu keeperi y 6 andiA the morning impioufly condemned oftheir Councet*

fweonfefiing himfelfto be the Sonne ofGod.

AND

See An-
noc.c.ia,

if*
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ACCORDING TO S. LVKE. IOC

N D the feftiual dav of the Azymes ap-

proved, which is' called Pafche: land SrtogVo^
thecheefe Priefts and the Scribes fought Luke in thefe

how they might kil him : but they feared Jhe° Gofpd^at

thepeople. t And Satan entred into lu- MaffcvpooTc-

1 i_ r i»/-- c ncbre wcnci-
dastnat was lurnamed Ifcanote, one or day.

^
theTvvelue. t And he went, and talked teneb r e

with the cheefe Priefts and the Magistrates , how he might;
wcnc r *

r betray him to them, t And they were glad , and bargained

<S to giue him money, t Andhepromifed. And he fought op-

portunitie to betray him apart from the multitudes.

7 t * And the day ofthe Azymes came , wherein ir was ne-

8 ceffaric that the Pafche fhould be killed, t And he fenc Pe-

ter and Iohn,faying,Goeand prepare vs thePafcne , that we
9 mayeate. t But they faid, Vvhere wilt thou that we pre-

10 parent f And he faid to them , Behold, as you enter into the

citie,there fhal meete yoa a man carying a pitcher of water

;

11 folow him into the houfc into which he entreth, t and

you fhal fay to the good man ofthe hou(e, The Maifler

faithtothee,Vvhcrcistheinne where I mayeate the Pafche

11 vvithmyDifciples? t And he vvil fhevv you a great refec-

ij torie adorned: and there prepare, t And they going, found
as he faid to them,and prepared the Pafche.

14 t And when thehourc was come, he fate downe,and
ij the twelue Apoftles with* him. t And he faid to them,

ff

Vvith defire 1 haue defircd to eate this Pafche with you be-

16 forelfuffer. t For I fay to you, that from this time I wil

17 not eate it, til it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. t And
H
taking the chalice he gaue thankes,and faid,Takc and deuide

18 amongyou, tfor Ifayto you,ThatI wilnot drinke ofthe

generation of the vine , til the* kingdom of God doe.

come.

19 t* And taking bread, he gaue thankes,and brake: and

gaue tO them,faying 4 "THI S IS MY BODY " V VH I CH -TheGreeJcew

is given for y o v. " Doe this " for a commemoration !jf* £^J?!;
to

t
that there Was

ofme.. T In like manerthe chalice alfo, after he had Tapped, very Woud in

the chalice,{hed

for vs, chat Beza

II

*-/ — -~; ***

/* * . • —

,

,.

-
the chahce.lhed

faying, -This is thechalicethenevv tes-

TAMENT IN MY BLOVD, "WHICH SHAL b £ ftithkis a cor-

ruption in theSHED FOR YOV. greek e. Sec the

f * But yet behold, the hand of him tharbetraicthmc,is ^nnota. vpoa

ii with mcon the table, t And the Sonne of man indeede
l spacc*

Cc goeth



I

Aft. 10
1

if-

Mr. i9
t

41.
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vcckc g0clh according to that which is dctcrmined:but yetwo to

that man by whom he Thai be betrayed, t And they began 13

to queftion among them felues , which ofthem it fhould be

that fhould doc this,

t * And there fel aifo a'cotention bctvvenc them , which 14
ofthem fcemed to be greater, t And he faid to them, The 25

kinges of the Gentiles oucrrule them : and they that hauc

power vpon them, are called beneficial, t But you not fo: 16

but he that is the greater among you, let him become as the

yongen&he that is the leader,as the waiter.-fFor which is grea- ij

tcr,he that fitteth at the table,or he that miniftreth ? is not he

that fittcth?butl am inthc middes ofyou,as he that miniftreth:

f&you are they that hauc remained with me in my tetations. z3

|And I difpofc to you, as my father difpofed to me, a kingdo: 19

tthatyou may eate&drinkevpon ray table in my kingdom, 30

;-jtrai§ht after & may fie rvpon throncs,iudging thctwelue tribes oflfrach
the former lo- ^ And our Lorcj faid « $imon Simon , behold Satan hath 51
uing checke St *

. , i r ~ r i , « *
a<imoiiidon,he.rcquirea to haue you ror to tut as vvheate : f Bvt I 3Z

Ser^dSatha-
HAVE praied for thee, that thy faith faile not:

\ie bene pana- andthou once conuertcd v confirme thy brethren, t Vvho 33

orhJ'miferiS kidtohim,Loi:d,vvrth thee I amreadic to goe both into pri-

in this iife,gtea-

f

OD and vnto death. | And he faid, * I fay to thee, Peter, the 54

!n £cau^tfen cocke Thai not crow to day , til thou denie rhrife that thou
any Potentate knoweft mc. t And he faid to them , Vvhcn I fent you 35

vodd.&ther-* without purfe and fkrippe and fhoes^didyou lacke any

SrfJ^t^r ^ing^But they faid, Nothing, i He faid therfore vnto them, 36

carefhlofdigni- Butnow he that hath apurfe,lct him take it, hkewife alfo a

^orSuPrcxna-fkrippe:andhcthathathnot,iethim felhiscoatc, andbica
fword. t For I fay to you, that yet this that is written , muft 57

be fulfilled in me, ^ndyyitb the yyick^dyyas be reputed. For thofe

things thatarc concerning me, haucanend. t Butthey faid, 38

Lord,Loc two fwordeshere. But he faid to them, It is

ynough. t* And going forth he went according to his cu- 39
ftomc into mount-Oliuct. And his Difciples alfo folowcd

THVKSDAY him. t And vvhcn he was come to the place, he faid to 40
*&*• them,Pray,Ieft ye enter into tentation. t And he was pui- 41

led away fronxthemaftonescaft: and kneeling he praied,

t faying,Father,ifthou wilt ,transferre this chalice from me. 41
But yet not my wil,but thine be done, t And there appeared 43
to him an Angel from hcauen, ftrcngthening him.And being

in an agonic,he praied thclongcr. t And his fvvcat became 44

Mt. 2^
34- Mr.

Moo.

Mt. io,

$. Lit.

10,4.

Efil,lt

Mt. i<f,

3*. Mr*

i4» 3*-

lo. 1 8, i,

as
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45 as droppcs ofbloud trikling dovvnc vpon the earth, f And vecke -

when he wasrifenvp from praier, and was come to his

4<J Difcipies, he found them fleeping for penfifenes. t And he
faid co them, Why fleepe you > arifc, pray,left you enter into

tentation.

47 t As he was yet fpeaking,behold a multitudc:and he that

was called Iudas,one ofthe Twelue,wcnt before them,and

48 approched to I e s v s, for to kifle him. t And I £ s v s faid

to himjudas \nth a kiife doeft thou betray the fonne ofman?

49 t And they that were about him, feeing what would be,

. 50 faid to him , Lord , Shal we ftrike with the fvvord? t And
one ofthem fmotethefcruant of the high Prieft : and cut of

yi his right eare. t But Iesvs anfwcringjfaid. Suffer ye thus

farre. And when he had touched his eare, he healed hinu

52 t And I e s v s faid to them that were come vnto him , the

cheefcPriefh,andmagiftrates ofthe temple, andauncients,

As it were to a cheefeare you come forth with fwordes and

53 clubbes ? t VvhenI was daily with you in the temple, you
did not lay handes vpon me , but this is your hourc , and the

[
power ofdarkeneile.

54 t And apprehending him, they led him to the high Priefts

55 houfe: but Peter folowed a farre of. t And a fire being kin-

dled in the middes ofthe court, & they fitting about it, Peter

j (J was in the middes of them, t Whom when a ccrtaine

wenche faw firringat the light, and had beheld him, fhe

57 faid , This fellow alfo was with him. t But he denied him,

58 faying , Vvoman , 1 know him not. t And after a while an

other man feeing him,faid, And thou art of them . But Perer

, $9 faid,0 man I am not. t And after the fpace as it were ofone
houre,a ccrtaine other man affirmed, faying, Verely this

60 fellow alfo was with him. for he is alfo a Galilean. tAnd
Peter faid,Man 1 know not what thou (ayeft . And inconti-

61 nent as he was yet (peaking, the cocke crew, t And our

Lord turning iooked on Peter. And Peter remembred the

word ofour Lord, as he had faid , That before the cocke

61 crow, thou fhalt thrifedenie me. tAnd Peter going forth

a doores , wept bitterly.

6^ t A nd the men that held him , mocked him,beating him.

64 t And ihcy did blindefold him, and fmotc his face . And they

afked him faying, Pi'oplucie, who is it that fmote thee J

65 j And blafphemihg maav other things they faid againft him,

Cc ij tAnd
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t And when it was day,thcre aflcmblcd the auncients of66

the people and cheefePriefts and Scribes, and they brought

him into their councel,faying, t Ifchou be Chrift tel vs. And 67
hefaidtothem,lfltelyou,you vvilnotbelecucme: t ifalfo68

Iafke,youwilnotan(vvcrme,nordimifTe roe. t But from 69
hence forth the Sonne of man fhai be fitting on the right

hand of the power of God. t And they al laid , Art thou 70
then the fbnnc of God ? Vvho faid , You fay that I am.

t But they faid, Vvhat neede we tcftimonie any further } For 7

1

our fclucshaue heard of his ovvnc mouth.

A N N O T
Chap.

A T I O N
XXII.

The old Pafchal
r/# %̂t^^re i *****^ftrt^ T^is Sreat &*&** he n*^ to eate this Pafchal lambe

,
Vas not for

ceaicth and a
lt^y which he had celebrated manyyeres before: butbecaufc he meant immediatiy after the

new is inftiru
P^^k^ °f*hc L*w was {acrificed& eaten , to infinite theothei new Pafchal in the oblation and

tt^
"
eating ofhis ovnc body, by which the old Pafchal fhouid end and be fulfilled,and in which the

old Tcitament and Lav ceaiing , the Kingdom ofGod (which is the itate ofthe new Teitamenc
and of his Church) fhould begin.For, the very paiTage from the old Law co the new wasm this

one (upper.

/7. Taking the chalice.] This chalice according to the very cuidencc of the text it felfalfo.is not
the fecond part of the Holy Sacrament, but that iolemnc cuppe ofwine which belonged as a liba-

w^^ ment to the offering and eating of the Pafchal lambe. Which being at gure fpeciaily ofthe holyTWO cuppes or
chalice, was there drunken by our Sauiour , and giuen co the A potties alio, with declaration that

a*!??^m" it fhould be the lait cuppe of the LaW,not to be drunken any more, til ic fhouid be drunken new
ftcsiait fupper. ^^ kingdom of God .that is tofay , in the celebration ofthe B. Sacrament of lis bloud of the

new Teftamenr, And by this place it feemeth very like that the word es in S. Matthew, ZW//*«r^
drin^e ofthe finite of the vine &C, Were pertaining to thisctippe ofthe old Law, and not to the

°* *29

The
fence

Holy Sacrament , though they be there by repetition or recapitulation lpoken alter the holy
Chalice.

/ 9 . Thit it my body. ] althoughfenfe tel thee it u bread , yet it it the body, according to his vz'ordes. Ut

real VTt-f***^ confrm€ thtt^ iudgenot byfenje. after the wordes of our Lord let no doubt rife m thy minde. Cyril.

my(tag. 4. Ofthe verttie offlej h and bloud there u left no place to doubt: by the profefion ofour L ord him

felf and by ourfaith it m flefh and bloud in deede. h not tbu truth ? To them be it vntrue , Which deny

Iesvs Christ tobe true God. Hilar li. 8 deTrinit.

ment at his fup- t *ut itvvas thenalfo inrhe Sacrament giuen and ottered for vs. Whereby it is inuincebly proued UiVSV

wr
^"

that his Body is prefent as an holt or Sacririce : and that the making or confecrating thereofmull
4

needes be Sacrificing. And therfore the holy Fathers in this lenle call it a Sacrifice. Z^ffen, 9rat, t

TK c *C ^nderefur.Leofer.7 et s d$ PafsMeJychius ILi in Leuit.c.t. Grego.ho.37 in Euang.et *DiW./j t *,c./p. Cyrilius

KA I**"
Hierofmyftag.f.

tDionyf.EcdJ7ier.c.?.Ignat.ep.f.ad Smyrn.lHjHnus dial.cumTryph.circ jned.lren.li. +,c.si Cyril *A~
tflC AlOr.

rf^ ^ Tertul.de cuit^fanuetadvxor. li.z. Cypr.ep. adCaciLet de Can.'&o. Eujeb. <Demonjt.euang.li.i c. to /«*. ana-

Ti^tzJan.oratJ contJulianu.Chryft.ho.ti in i6&Cat.et li.6 He Sacerd. sAmbrof li* de Sacram.c c.et li, 1 themjr.

Offie. c. */. Mien, in ef. ad Htdib.q x. et ad Euagr. ep.tz6 to.i.<siuguft.in pfal.n conc.iM alibifate. Grxci

omnes in 9 Hebr. et Primafius. Cone. <NJc. t. can. i+. Ephef ad t2<tejior. Conjiantinof. 6 can. ji. \>&cen.x

4&.6 to.t. Later**. Confront. Ftor. Trid.

The Aooftle* tf.'Doe- this ) In thefe wordes the holy Sacrament ofOrder is instituted, beeaufe power and

made Prie- comilllon to doe the principal ad and vvorke of Prielthod, is giuen to the Apoldes: that is,to doc

ft s & the Sa- that^^^ Chrift then did concerning his body : Which was.to make and orter his bo^y as a facri-

JlV fKqiI ficc for vs and for all that haue neede of Sacririce , and to giue it to be eaten as Chriites body facri-

Odeii inftitu - ficc<^ to ^ fiuAft* 1* ForM thc PafcilAl l^^he Was firft facririced,and then eaten
:
lb was his body:

j "and thus to doe he here giuethcomnuifionaadauchoriuctcKht Apoflics, and to aiPriefk which
iet be



Cha XXII- according to s. lvh. ioj
be thtirfucceiTon in this matter. Vionyfutl. Hierar.e.j. Iren.ti. +,e.js. Cjfr.ip.sAC+oiL Chryf.
ho. 1 7 in ef. *d Hebr. ~4mbr$f. inPf.ji. & in c.iotd Hebr.

19. For 4 tomnumwAtion.] This Sacrifice and Sacrament is to be clone perpetually in the
Church for the commemoration of Chriffc, fpecialiy of his Pafsion: that is to fay , that it may be a
liueiy reprefentation, exemplar, and forme ofhis Sacrifice vpon thecroiTe. Ofwhich one oblario i c

+mcm
on the croire,not onely al other faciificcs ofthe Law were figures, but this alfo: though this in a

tiue °rlc^£?
™

"

more nigh,high,myftical tandmaruclousibit then any other, forin them Chrifts death was (i^ni-
z v ^ / I5

fled as by reiemblance and fimilirudes ofexternal creatures and bodies of brute bcaits. butinthi* j ^ £
n

?
C*

oftheneW Teitament , his body viiibly facrificed on the crofle, in and by the felr lime body facri- pirfe„^
C

f
ficcd and immolated in Sacramet and vnder the fnapes ofbread and wine, is moil neerely-6c per-

crifice* we^
*~

fedly refembled: and therfore this is moft properly ccmemoratiue , as moifcneerely expreiiing the
truc ^crifice*

^imbr. in very condition , nature, efficacie, fort , and fubftancc of chat on the croiTc. For Which the holy fa-

/. Hebr. thcrs call it the very felffame facrifice( though in other maner) which Was done on the erode, as it

Chryf. he. is the felffame thing , that ii cfFered in the Sacrament,and on the crofte. Wlicreby you may fee the

nmef.sJL peruertitie of the Proteffants or their ignorance, thatthinkc it therfore notto be Chnits body,
Hebr. becaufe it is amemorie ofhis bodyorarigureofhisbody vpon the croife : nor to be a truc facri-

flee, becaulc it is a commemoratiue faerifice, for as the thing t hat more liueiy .neerely, and truely

refemblcth or reprefenteth,is a better figure then that which 1 hadowcth it a far of:fo this his body
in the Sacramet,is more perfe&iy a figure of Chriih body &facrifice,then any other.Chrift him felf c
the Sonne ofGod is a figure and character ofhis fathers perfon , beingyet ofthe felffame fubftan- To °c

.

a "gure

ce. and Chrifts body transfigured on the holy Mount, Was a figure and reiemblance of his perfon e ^ * thing, and)dy transfigured on the holy Mount, Was a figure and reiemblance of his perfon

belccfe grounded on
glorified inhcauen. euenlbis his body in the Sacrament to a faithful man thatknowerhbyhis ?" tilc tft*nS !*

a Chiiits owne word, thatm the one forme is his body,in the other his bloud, lc^» tepugner*
.- - _/-i-_j L.i l_ Ai- l/- !"__•• t m r- • nnr

the molt perfect reprcfentatio of his death that can be.As for the iacrifice.it is no lefle a true Sacri-
nor '

rice, becaufe it is commemorariue ofChriils Pailion : then thofe of the old Teitament were the
iefle rrue,bccau:e the y were prefiguratiue, for that is the condition annexed to al Sacrifice of euery
Law, co represent Chriils Paiuon.

zc. The nrv'j TeJUment in my bloud."] Moyfcs tooke the bloud of the firff, faerifice that was
made after the geuing of thcLawtoi.j*. and with bloud confirmed the couenant and corn-

pad betwixt God and his people, and fo dedicated the old T eftAmen

t

, which without bloud
H$br. 9. ^ faith S.Paul) was notdedicated.Moyiesput that bloud alio into a Hading peece , andfprinkicd

Wj _ ^„„«^™ y
,„*,„.. ,^

this action about the fecond part of this his faerifice , in euery of the Fuangeliils moit cieerely al- bloud.
ludeth,expreifing that the new Teftament is begonne and dedicated in his bloud in the Chalice,no

JeiTetbenihe old was dedicated, begonne, and ratified in that bloud ofcaiues conteined in the

goblet otMoyics. vvirhwhich his ov\nebJcud he fprinklcd inwardly his Apoftles as the firit

fruits ofthe new Tcftamentt imitating the wordes of Movies, and faying , Thuu the ChtUec the

x*W Teftzmcut &c : Which tne other Euangelifh fpake more plainly, Thuu myblcudofthcneW

Tejlamenr. By al which it is moit ccrtaine, that Chriftes blouuiuthe Chalice, is the bloud of Sacri-

fice , and that in this faerifice of the altar conhiteth the exrernalrelgion and proper (eruice of rhe The external re-

new Teilamct,no IciTt then the foueraine worf hip of God in the old Law did cc iiit in the faaifi- ligion of the

ca of thefame.For though Chn lies faerifice on the CrolFe and his bloud fhed for vstherefbetne neV^ Teitament

general price,rrdemption,andfatisf-dtion for vsall,nndis thelaitand perfedert fealingorconfir- principally in

mationofthe new law t;ndTeifanaenc:yet the ieruice and Sacrifice which the people of the new the faerifice of

Teitament might rciort vnto, could not he that violent adion ofthe Croile,but this on the Altar, theakar.

Which by Chniles ownc appointment is and i'hal be the eternal orhce of the new Teicament,and

.. • the continual application ot al rhe bencrfitesofhis Pailion vnto vs.

h* 3*]' * 0m Wbuhj hoi hefhed. ) It is much to be obi'erucd that the rchti\ic
y
Vvhich, in thefc vvordes is The chulicefhed

chali-
nQt gQuerncci or ruled ( as fome would perhaps thinke) of thenovvne bloud, but of the word for vs.muil nee-

ce ^n
^

cri
choice . Which is moitplaine by theGrceke. Nthich raketh aWayal cauiilations and fhifts from dcsilgnitie, the

Ti jt^Ik-
tk c protc {}aQts , both againft the real prefence and the tme Sacrificing. For it fheweth euidently, bloud therein,

fi9V T$ that the bloud as the contents ot the chalice, or as in the chalice , is fhed for vs ( for fo the Greek e not wine, and

iKxvvi- readcth in the preienttenfejandnoe onely as vprn the croile. And therfore as it folowetfatltcreof the fame facri-

inuincibly,that it is no bare figure , but his bloud in decde,fo it enfueth neceilarilv , that it is a Sa- ficcd.^ Vg¥
cnfice,andpropkiatorie, becaufe the chalice (that is the Bloud contained in the fame) is fhed for

our iinncs. For al chac know the maner ofthe Scriptures fpca.ches, knoW aifo that this, Tilcudto be

fhed forjinne^ is to be facrificed for propitiation or for pardon of iiunes. And this text prouethal Bfza concum_-

sAnnot. this fo plainely,that * Bezatuinerh him felfroundly vpon the Holy Euan^ciiit, charging him with ncth the Gofnelno. Teft. soiceciuneorfalfeGreeke,orelsthatthewordes(wbichyethecofdIethtobcinal copies Grecke
ft felf of fallnod

if* 6 * and Latin) are thruil into the text out offome other place : which lie rather ifandeth vpon then amj impo^i

.

that S. Luke fhould fpeake incongruouflyin loplaine a matter. And therfore he faith plainely in
-

ic
that it can not be truely laid neither ofthe chalice it felfnor ofthe contents thereof: which is in

deede to giuc the lie to the bleifcd Euangeliii,or to deny this to be Scripture. So ciccre is the Scrip-

Cc iij
™ r-
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tare for vs

t
lo miferable flights and fhifts is falfhod put vnto, God be thanked.

j /. Contention.'] The Apoftles pcrceiuing Chriib departure from them and his kingdom to be
Ambition* ncere , as intirme men and not yet endewed with the fpirit ofGod , began to haue emulation and

cogitations of Superiority one ouer another: Which our Maifter repreiferh in them by exhorta-

tion to humility and by his owne example , that being their Lord, yet fo lately ferued them : not

forbidding Maioritie or Superioritie in them,but pride,tyranny,and contempt of their inferiours.

jt . Simon Simon.] Laitlv to put them out ofdoubt,he calleth Peter tWife by name.and celling

him the Diueis delire to lifte and trie them al to the vttermoft ( as he did that night) faith that he

Peters faith fhal
nittn lpcci^l v prayed for him, to this end that his faith fhould neuer faile . and that he being once

t'^ile
concerted, fhouid after chat for euer conrirme, ettablifh or vphoid the relt in their faith. Which
is to fay, that Peter is that man whom he would make Superiour ouer them and the whole
Church . Whereby We may Icarne that it was thought tit in the prouidence ofGod), rhat he Who
fhould be the head of the Church, fhould haue afpeeial priuilege by Chriitcs praier and promes,

neuer to faile in faith, and that none other either Apoltle,Bifhop, or prieil may chalenge any fucb

lingular or fpecial prerogatiue either ofhis Ortice or peribn,otherwite then ioyning in faith wich

Peter and by holding ofhim. The danger (GuthS. Leo ) was common to al the Apoftles^ut our Serm. i.

Lord tooke fpecial care of Peter, that the itate ofal the reft might be more iiife , if the head Were ujfump.
inuinciblc : God fo difpenfing the aide ofhis grace, that the ailurance and ftrength which Chrilt ^ PontiK
gaucto Peter, might redouud by Peter to the reft ofthe Apoftlcs. S. Auguitine alio : Chrilt pray- Li.q.-N^-
ing for Peter, praved for tiie reft, becaufe in the Paitor and Prelate the people is corrected or com- w*. Teft.q.
mended. And S. Ambrofe Writeth,that Peter after his tentation Was made Paitor of the Church, 7^ :0m +^
becaufe it was laid to him,Thou being conuerted, confirm* thy brethren, Neichcr Was this the priuilege

ofS. Peters perfon, but ofhis Office, that he fhould not faile in faith but euer conrirme al other

The Rornane *n tncir âicn * *0T tnc Church
»
f°r whole fake that priuilege was thought necciraric in Peter the

faith of Peters
Hea<^ thereof,was to be preierued no leife afterward, then in the Apofties time.Wherevpon al the

fucceflbrs can fathers apply.this priuilege ofnot failing and ofconfirming other in faith,to the Rornane Church

not faile
a Peters fucceflors in the fame. To which ( faith S. Cyprian ) infidelity or faile faith cannot QPr

' fl*

come. And S.Bernard faith Writingto Innocentius Pope,ag.unfr. Abailardus the Heretike,We mull SSm nu
'

*'

referre to your Apoftlefhip al the fcandais and perils which may fall , in matter of faith fpecially.
r^ernAr<**

For there the defeds offaith mull be hoIpen,where faith can not faile. For to what other See Was €
P'

I9§ *

it euer laid , J ham frayedfor thee Peter , that thy faith do notfelt ? So fay the Fathers, not meaning
Popes may erre

tnat nonc of Peters feate can erre in perfo^vnderitanding, priuate doctrine or writings , but that

¥
C*\°!~Y » **? z they can not nor fhal not euer iiidicially conclude or giue dehnitiue fentence for falfhod or here-

hidicially or de-
fieagajnft the Catholike faith, in their Coniiftoiies, Courts , Councels , decrees , deliberations or.

uutiucjy. conluitarionskept fordcciiionand determination offuch controueriles t doubts, orqueftions of
faith as fhalbepropofcd vnto them: becaufe Chriftes prayer and promes protedcth them therein

for confirmation of their brethren. And no maruei that our Maifter Would haue his vicars Conii
ftorie &C Scare infallible, feeing euen in the old Law the high Prieitod and Chaixc ofMoyfes Wan- *&**** lJ*
ted not great priuilege in this cafe , though nothing like the Churdies and Peters prerogatiue. But
in both , any man of lenfe may fee *t*e difference betWene the perfon,and the Office, as Wei in

dodrine as life. Liberius in perfecution might yeld, Marcellinus for feare might commit Idolatrie,

Honorius might fall to Herefie , and more then al this , ibme ludas might creepe into the Orfice

:

and yet al this Without^reiudicc ofthe Orfice and Seate, in which ( laith S. Auguitine ) our Lord ^U
Z* fm

huhfet the doctrine of truth . Caiphas by priuilege ofhis Orfice prophecicd right ofChriit, but ac- l66 - tn>

cording to his owne knowlegeand faith,knew not Chrilt The Euangelifts and other penncrs of fi
nt-

holy Write, for the execution of that funcHon had the ailiftance ofGod, andfo far could not
po ilibly erre : but that Luke, Marke, Salomon or the reft might not erre in other their priuate

Hie learned fa- writings ^
that We fay nor. It Was not theperfonal Wifedom, vertue , learning, or faith of Chrilts

tbcxs fought to Vicars,that made S.Bernard feeke to Innocentius the tlnrd:S. Auguitine and the Bifhops ofAfrike 'Bcrnardm

jhc B. ot Rome t0 Innocentius the firft,and to Ccleitinus , ep. 90. 92, 9}i $. Chryfoftome to the laid Innocentius: €p* '»••

fot refolution^ Baiilto the Pope.in his rime rp./j: S. Hierom to Damafus ep ;?./*. to. 3. butitwastheprero- Chryf. tfm .

ofdoufetcs. gatiue oftheir Office and higher degree ofVndion , and Chrilts ordinance , that Would haue al ' & *•

Apoillcs and Pallors in the world, for their confirmation in faith and Ecc/eiialHcal regiment , de-

pend on Peter. Theiacke ofknowledge and humble acceptation of which Gods prouidence,

mat is , that one is not honoured and obeyed ofal the broch erhod , is the caufe ofal ^"chilmes and
Herehes, faithS. Cyprian. A point offuch importance, that al the TWelue being in ApofHefhip Cypft ^
like, Chrilt would yet for the better keeping of vuitvand truth, haue one to behead ofrhem-al,

ti n% j
that a head being once appointed, occaQon of^chifmc might be taken away, faiths. Hierom.
\k 1 adu. iottmioMi. e~t+.

C H APa
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Chap. XXIII.

T&r iewes aeeufe him to Pilate the Gentil: 4- Whofeeding earneftly t9 deliuer kim.fpecially

After that Herod fint him backe, n they nut ontly preferre the murderer 'Ba-

rabbas , hut alfi crie , CxvciPIGE. 2 6 In the way to Caluarte hefore-
teiletb the women that lamented Vpon him , the horrible deftruction of their

Hterufalctn. it Vpon the croffe he u betwene two theeuei, // /corned 0/the
lewes, $t ofthe/buidiars, $9 and of one of thetheeues t

4-0 but euen there

confejfed ofthe other theefe , * 4- and after hu death (becauje ofthegreat mira-
eies concurring) alfo of the Centurion* <$ yea and ofthe whole multitude*

j o andfinally he u buried honorably*

ND all the multitude of them rifing vp,led good frj-

him to Pilate, t And they began to accufe

him, faying, Vvchaue found this man fubucr-

I
ting our nation, & prohibiting to giue tributes

si to Caefar, and faying that he is Chrift the king.

3 t And Pilate afked him , faying, Art thou the king of the

4 Icvves?Buthcanfvveringfaid,Thou fayeft. f And Pilate

faidto thecheefe Priefts and multitudes, I iinde nocaufe in

5 this man.tBut they were more earneft,faying,Hc ftirreth the

f)eople teaching through out al levvne, beginning from Ga-
ileecuen hither, t But Pilate hearing Galilee, afked if the

man were of Galilee, t And when he vndcrftoodc that he

was of Herods iurifdiction ,hc fent him backe to Herod,
who was alio him felf at Hierufalem in thofe daies.

t And Herod feeing hsvs, was very glad , for he was
defirous ofa long time to fee him,for becaufe he heard many
things of hinv.andhehopedtofeefomc figne wrought by

9 him. t And he afked him in many wordcs.Buthe anfwe-
10 red him nothing, t And there ftoodc the checfc Priefts and

11 the Scribes constantly accufing him. t And Herod with his

atmie fet him at naught: and he mocked him, putting on him
ii a white garment,and fent him backe to Pilate. fAndHerod

ind Pilate were made frendes that day. for before they were
enemies one to an other,

15 t And Pilate calling together the chcefe Priefts and magi-

14 ftratcs, and the people, tfaid to them, You hauc prefented

vntomc this man,asauerting the people, and behold I exa-

mining him before you, haue found nocaufe in this man of

15 thofe things wherein you accufe him. t No, nor Herod

ncither.fbrl fent you tohim,and bchold,nothing worthic

16 ofdeathisdonctohim. 1 1 wil chaftcn him therfore anddi-

miffe him.
tAnd

6

7

8
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f And he ofncceflitie had to releafe vnto them vpon the 17

&aft day,one, t But the whole multitude together cried out, 18

faying,Difpatch him , and releafe vs Barabbas, t who was 19

for a ccrcai ne fedition made in the citie and murder, caft into

prifon. t And Pilate againefpake to them,defirous to releafe 20

I e s v s- t But they cried againc,{aying,Crucifie,crucifie him. 21

t And he the third time fud to them, Vvhy , what euil hath 22

this man done? I finde no caufc ofdeath in him, I wil corrcdt

him therforc and let him goe. t But they were inftant with 23

loude voices requiring that he might be crucified. And
their voices preuailed. t And Pilate adiudged their petition 24

to be done, t Andherclcafcd vnto them him that for mur- 25

der and fedition had been call into prifon, whom they dc-

maundcd:but I e s v s he deliuercd to their plcafurc.

t And when they led him, they tookc one Simon of 16

Gyrene comming from the countrie : and they laid the

croile vpon him to caricafterl e s vs. t And there folowed 27

him a great multitude of people , and of women which
bewailed and lamented him. t ButlEsvs turning to 28

them , faid, Daughters of Hierufalem ,.weepe not vpon me,

but weepe vpon your felues,and vpon your children, t For 29

behold the daiesfhal come ,wherein they wil fay , Blctfed

arc the barren , and the vvombes that haue nor borne, and

the pappes that hauc not giuen fucke. t Then j hal they begin tofdy 30

totbemonntAsnes
t
T4lyponys:*nd to the billcs

3
Cotter vs. I For if in the 3 1

grecne wood they doc thefe things, in the drie what fhal be

done ?

t And there were led al fo other two malefadtours with 31
him , to be executed, f And after they came to the place

33

which is called Caluarie , there they crucified him : and the

thccues,one on the right hand, and the other on the left.

tAndlisvs laid, Father ,forgiue them, for they know 34
not what they doc* But they deuiding his garments,did caft

lottes.

t And the people ftoodc" expc&ing*, and the princes jj.

with them derided him , faying , Others he hath faued^let

himfaachimfclf,ifthisbcChrift,the clcdlofGod. t And 36
the foaldiars aifo mocked him commingto him,and offering

,

himvincgrc, t laying, If thou be the king of the Ievves, 37
fauethy fclf. t And there vvasalfoa fuperfcription written 38

ouerhirainGreckc,andLatiae, and Hebrew letters: This
is

0/10,1

hehol
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35 is the king of the ibwes; f And one ofthofe

thceucs that were hanged, blafphemed him , faying , If thou

40 beChrift,fauethy felf, and vs. f But the other anfvvering,

rebuked him,faying,Neuherdoefl thou feare God, where as

41 thou arc in the fame damnation? f And wc in deede iwftly

,

for wereceiue worthie of our doings : but this man hath

4Z do'nenoeuil. t And he faidto I e s v s, Lord, remember me
43 when thou fhalt come into thy kingdom . t And I e s v s

faid to him, Amen I fay to thee: this day thou fhalt be with
me"inparadife.

44 t Abd it was almoft the iixr houre : and there was made
darkenefle vpon the whole earth vntil the ninthe houre.

45 t And the ;; funne was darkencd;and the veile of rhe temple

46 wasrentinthemiddes. -j- And I e s v s- crying with a loude

voice, faid, father ,into thy handes 1 commend my [pirn. And laying

this,he gaue vp the ghoft.

47 t And the Centurion feeing that which was done,glori-

48 fied God,faying,In decderhis man was iuft. fAndal the mul-

titudeof them that were prefent together at that light, and

faw the things that were done, returned knocking their

49 breafts. t And al his acquaintance ftoode a far of:and the wo-
men that had folovved him from Galilee,feeing thefe things.

co t* And behold a man named Iofeph, which was a fe-

$1 natour, a good man and a iuft , t he had not confented to

their counfeil and doings, of Arimathxa a citie of Ievvrie,

ei vvhoalfo him fclf expected the kingdom of God. t This

j3 man came to Pilate , and afked the body of I e s v s. t And
taking it downe,vvrapped it in lindon,and laid him in a mo-
nument hewed offtone/ yvherein neuer yet any man had

^4 been laid. tAndit was theday of Parafceue,and the Sab-

rr both drew neere.tAnd the women that were come with him
from Galilee,folowing after," (aw the monumcnt,and how

ecf his body was laid, t And returning they prepared fpices and

ointments: and on the Sabboth they refted according to the

commaundement.

Holy
wecke.

Uu 27,

S7. Mr.

:: This eclipfe

Was fcene and
wondred at as a

thing abouc na-

ture, of Dioniii-

us Areopagita

at Thebes, Whc
he was yet a Pa-

gan. c
Di9nyf,ep,

adPotycarp.etef>*

ad *4polloph*nc.

I ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XXIII

j+.Forgutthem. ) Aperfe&e example ofcharicie in our Sauioar praying for his crucifierj

,

vvhiehthehrftmartyrS.$ceuendidfolovv,.^#. 7:and the praiers of both were heard : Chriits

praicr caking etfc&e in the Centurion and others, SreueosiaPauL

Dd 43. In
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The good
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Cha. XXIIII.

Pardon o{ due
penance and la*

tisia&ion.

Vifiting the Se-

puichcr, or Se-

pulchres.

*/ In Paradife.) Thou maiit not hercvpon differre thy conuerfion or amendmen^prcfuminj;
of&race at the laft houre of thy life , nor looke to haue faiuation by faith and confeflion ot Chrifi

without good workcs , nor to goc ftraight to beauen without faristk&irn , perance , or punit la-

ment for thy former Hnnes and hfeil fpcnt, norchalengc tccuritie and cenaine knowledge ofthy
(aluarion. for rhU good theeucs cafe is not common, but a rare exam pie cfmercic and prcrogatiue,

but for the firft point.learne only not to defpaire » though thon halt been il to the lali moment of
thy life, for the leeond, that faitn, hope, and charitic, repentance,and good wil be iurfirient, and
good vvorkes not re quired,where for want of time and opportunltic ihey cannot be had. for the

third, that Cbrift gaue to this happy man for his zelous eonfeilion oi him and reprehending his

fellow , not only rcmuTion ot his finnes, butalfo by extraordinarie grace, a pardon oj* ai penance
and fatisfa&ion due either in this life or the next for the fame, eucn as the holy Church by his ex-

ample and cornmilliou giucth pardons alfo to fome ofher zelous children, ofai punifhment due
for their offenfes , and fuch goe itraight to heauen. laitly , that euery one hath not a reuelation of
his ialuation as this man had,and thcrforc can not be fo lure as he was.

SiMTherein neuer.)As in the vombe ofm a jr. x e none Was conceiued before norafter hirn^fo

in this monument none Was laid before nor after him:which prerogatiue(no doubt)Was ofGods
ptouldencct this lofeph no lefle abAaining atterward to be buried in it,thcn the other loieph from
copulation With the mother of our Lord. S. *Augufivne.

sj.S&W the monument. ) Thefe goodwomen of great deuotion obferued the Sepuicher for

the honour ofthe holy body. Vvherevpon the deuotion of faithful folke watching and vifiting

on Good-Friday andEaftereue theiepulchermadein euery Church for memoiie of our Loras

burial , is exceding good and godly , fpcaaily the B. Sacrament for more fignirication lake being

prefent in the fame Scpulchcr*

Chap. XXIIII.

EASTER
JIAY.

« : That is. firA

after the Sab-

both , Which is

(saithS. Hiero.

<M-*d Hedib.

)

diet Dominica,

our Lords day

,

rrherein he a-

xofe. for the

Weeke i$ deui-

ded into the

Sabboth, & the

tu,t.4.j,6 of the
Sabboih. dc the

Apoftle {tCor.
it, 2) c6maun-
ded a collection

ofmoney to be

made on the

toft of the Jab*

*Deuout women notfixdirt* his body in the Sepulcher f + %Angeli tei them that he u rifen

according to hu jvne p redititcn : 9 jet the +ApoftUi wil no* veieeue it, 12 but

neither ttterfudeth hu body there, u He walktth with two Vi/aples^

declaring ai thie into them out of the Scriptures , andu knowen of them by

breaking of bread. §0 TheJam* day heafpeareth to the Eleuen and others being

together , ufelt ofthem \ and eatethw tth them, fnaih teaching :rrm out ofthe

Scriptures not oneh ofhu Papion and f{efurredion, * 1 but alfo ojhu Cathelik*

Church, +9 hepromtJeth ttje Holy Ghoji to confirm*dem, jo andjo afundeth

into heauen,

T£|2*£ N D in the :: firfiofthe Sabboth very early i

^ 'S& they came co the monument, carying the
" '& fpices which they had prepared. 1 And i

} they found the llonc roiled backe fron*
"*

the monument . t And going in , they 5

found not the body of our Lord Iesvs.
t And it came to paflfe:as they were aftonied in their raindc 4
at this, behold two men ftoodc befidc them in glittering ap-

pareil. f And when they feared and caft down* their coun-
5

tenancc toward the ground, they laid vnto them , Vvhy
feeke you the liuing with the dead ? t he is not here , but is 6

nfen. remember how he fpakc to you, when he yet was in

Galilee, t faying,* That the Sonne ofman muft be deliuered 7
into the handes of finners and be crucified, and the third day

rifcagainc. t And they rcmembred his wordes. t And going 8

backe 9

Mr. 16,1

i0.2O,I.

Lit.}
}
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backc from the monumenr,they cold al thefe things to thole b°th. whereby

io eleuen, and coal the reft, t And ic was Marie Magdalene, &1 kecp?ng°of

and Ioanc,and Marie of lames, and che reft that were vvich s"nda
£
,6c the

thcm,which (aid thefe things to the Apoftles. t And thefe of<kies by the

vvordes feemed before chem as dotage, and chey did not be- j-^ofthc s*b-

.
t

° J both,cobcApo-
lecue them. ftoiical . which

t But * Peter rifing vp ranneto che monument : and fton- ^^^^7
ping dovvnc he favv the linnen clothes lying alone, and j.4feriam &c

went away marueiling with him felfac th?t which was done, v^^"*"'
t* And behold,two ofthem went the fame day into a

towne which was che fpace of fixtie hirlonges from Hie- ThcGofpdvpO

14 rufalem , named Emmaus. f And they talked betwixt them Munday in e&

1$ felues of al thofc things that had chaunced. t And it came
co palfe: while chev talked and reafoned with them felues,

16 Ifisvsaifo him ielf approching went with them, f but

17 their eies were held that they might noc know him. f And
heiaidto them, Vvhat arc thefc communicacions chat you

iS conferre one vvich an other walkjng,and are fad? t And one
whole name was Cleophas,anfvvcring, faidco him, Art

thou only a ftranger in Hicrufalcm, and haft norknovven
the things that haucbeen doneinit,chcfe daics? t To whom
he faid,Vvhac things? Andchey faid, concerning I es vs of
Nazareth, who was a man a Prophet, mightie in vvorke

10 and vvorde before God and althe people, t And how our

checfe Prieftes and Princes deiiucred him into condemna-
11 uon ofdeath,and crucified him. t but we hoped chac it was

he thac fhouid redeeme lfraehand now befides al this,co day
22, is the third day fincc thefe things were done, t But certainc

women alfo of ours, made vs afraid : who before ic was
23 light, were at the monument, t and not finding his body,

came, laying that they favv a vifion alfo ofAngels , yvho fay

1 + that he isaliuc. t And certainc men of ours went to the

monuracnc:and thev found ic fo as the women faid t but him
25 they found noc. t And he faid to chem , O folifh,and flow

of hare to belceue, in al things which the Prophets haue
16 fpoken. t Ought noc Chrift to haue fuffred thefe things,

27 andfocoenrer into his gloried t And beginning from Moy-
fes and al theProphets , he did interpret to them inal the

-8 fcriptures the things that were concerning him. t And
they drew nigh to the towne whither they went :

z 9 andheuwdefeniblaunceco goe further, t And they forced

Dd ij him
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ZZZ THE GOSPEL ChA. XXIIIL
bira,faytng,Tarie withvs, becaufe it istoward night, and

the day is now farrc fpent. And he went in wich them,

t And it came to paile,whiles he fate at the table vvith them, jo

he"tooke bread, and bleffed and brake,and did reach to them.

f And their eics were opened, and they knew him: and he 5
1

vanil hed out oftheir fight, t And they (aid one to the other, J
*

Vvas not our hart burning in vs,v vhiles he fpake in the way,
and opened vntovs the fcriptures ? t And rifingvp the fame 33

houre they went backc into Hierufalem: and they found the

cleuen gathered together, andthofe chat were with them,

t faying, That our Lord is rifenindeedc,and hath appeared 34
to Simon, t And they told thethings that were done in the 3;

way : and how they knew him in the breaking of

bread, i.

t * And whiles they fpeake thefe things , I e s v s ftoode 56

in the middes of chem,and he fait h to them , Peace be to you:

it is I. feare not. t But they being troubled and frighted, 57

imagined that they favva fpirit. t And he faid to them, Vvhy 38

are you troubled,and co g: rations ariie into your harts? tSee 39

my handes, and feete, that i: is i my felf. handle, and fee: for a

fpirit hath not flefhand Dones, as you fee mero hiue. t And 40
when he had laid this, he fhewed chzmhis handes and feete.

t But they yet not beleeuing and matuciimg forioy. he fait!, 4*

Haucyou here any thing to be eaten? t But they ori'-sd him 42.

apecccoffifh broilcd,and ahonie combe. T And when he 43

had eaten before them,taking the remaines he gaue to them.

t Andhefaid to them, Thefe are the wordes which I 44
fpake to you,when I was yet with you, that ai things muft

ncedes be fulfilled, which arc written in the law ofMoy fes,

and the Prophets, and the Pfalmcs, ofme. t Then he opened 45
their vnderftanding, that they might vndcrftand the Scrip-

tures, t and he (aid to them, That fo it is written, andfo it 46
bahoued Chrift to fuffer, and to rife againe from the dead

the third day: t
:: and " penance to be preached in his name 47

and remifllonof finnesvntoai nations, -1 beginning from

Hierufalem. f And you arc witneflesofthefe things, t* And 48

I fendtheproraesofmy Father vponyou : bur you, tariein 49
the citie,til you be endued with power from high.

t And he brought them forth abrodeinto Bcthania: and 50

lifting vp his handes he blcifed them. T ** And it came to 51

pafle,whiles he " blcfled them, he departed from them , and

was

Mr. i*\



Cha. XXI I II. according to s. lvke. 21$

$z was caried into heauen. t And they adoring went backe

55 into Hierufalem vvitfr great ioy : t and they were alwaies

in the temple praifing and blcfling God,

N N O T
Chap.

A T I O N
X X 1 1 1 1.

We vnit.

Ec.c. 10.

14.

*Heh. r,*.

19. 20, 2.1.

l6.DKart.

jo
t
16.

Gen. +S,

* Tertui.

de coi-on.

miiit.nu.i

T*jtt. de

Sp. jAnci,

0.2 7.

/•, Tooke bread.) The Fathers in diuers places take this to be meant of the B . Sacrament.

^Author opens imperf. ho. / 7. S. Augu/tine ii. s 9 deconfenfu Euang. c. is &Jen 140 de tcmp % &cp.s9 *d

Paulinumq. s. Pauiinus him i elfin the next epiiHe before that, among S. Auguftines. Venerable
Bedealfo vponthis place. Theophyla&cvpon this place. And that it fhould be meant ofthe holy-

Sacrament
, che forme offolemnc taking the bread into his handes , bletfing it, breaking it, ana

reaching it to his difciples ( exceding proper to the confecration, and common to none other

vulgar benediction, nor any Where vied but in Chriits miraculous multiplying the loaues) and the

lingular erfecre in notifying (Thrift vntorhem, do prone. And ifit be the Sacrament (asicismoft

probable) then is it an euident example and warrant ofmin ill ration in one kinde.

+6. Penance to he preached.) He fhewed vnto them out of the Scriptures, not onely the things

that were now accomplifhed in himieif, butalfo that were yet to come about his Church: as,

Where it fhould begin, to wit, at Hieruialem: and how farre it fhould goe, to wit, to al nations:

that he might not lurFervs ( faith S. Auguftine) to erre neither in the bridegrome nor in the bride.

For this makerh manifeilly againft al Heretikcs and Schifmatikcs , that let vp new churches in

particular countries , drawing the people from the foreiaid onely true Church , which fronrHic-

ruialcm fogrovveth *oueral nations,til the end orthc world come.
/o. 'Bieffed them. ) Chriil our high priefl, * prefigured ipecially therein by Melchifedec , often

gaue his bletling to his: ibmtimes by wordes, as, Peace be to you: tbmtimes by impotlng his handes:

and now hereby lifting vp his hands ouer his Difciples as it were tor his fareWeJ. In what forme,

the Scripture doth not cxpreiie, but very like it is that in forme ofthe croile, as Iacob the Patriarch

bleiiedhisncphevves for iigmheation of chriits benediction, fornow the erode began to be glo-

rious among the faithful, and the Apoflles us it ismoftccrraine * by the fathers which call it an
ancient traditicn) vied that iigne for an external note of benediction. YeaS. Auguftine faith

(in Pf i o Cone. 3) that C hriit him ft] f not without came Would haue his iigne to be fixed in oux
foreheads as in the icare of fhamefaitnes, chat a Christian man fhould not be afhamed ofthe
reprochc of Chriit. ana \& hat forme canaChrilHan man vie rather to blciTe him felf or others.

then that which Was dedicated in Chrifts death,and is a conucnient memorial ofthe fame? How-
ibeuer it be, that the Bit hops andPruits ofGods Church blelFc with an external Iigne, no man
can repfckend, being warranted by Chriits ownc example and action.

The B. Sacra-

ment in one
kindc.

The Catbolikc
or vniuerfal

Church.

Chrifl Mcfled

diuers Wales.

BleiUng With
the iigne ofthe
croiTe,
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f*THE ARGVMENT OF
S. IOHNS GOSPEL.

• tobns Gofpelmay be divided intofourc partes.

Thefirft part U , oftbedcies ofthrift before bis folcmnemdni-

fejidtion ofhimfelfe , yybile lobn Baptijl yym yet bapti^ng:

Chap. 1. 1. j. 4.

Tbefecondy ofbit Aftes in lurie ( Jutting noyy begonne bitfiy*

(cmnemdnifefldtionin Gdlilee, Mdt. ^ y \z)thcJ'econd Ea/leror Pdjihe ofbUprea*

*This (beach
cb**g : Cb*P m f-For oftbc jirftpafche % vr e btd in the

firft
pdrty cbap.z.iy. And

very Common tne pafthe of*thclewes was at hand. ./*W tbdt fraft whereofme hauein

in this Gofpel, thisfecondpart, cbap.^i; After this there was a fcftiual day ofc* the (ewes, Jren.Ii.i,

as appeamb by
is thought ofgood Authors, to be the feaftofPajthe. c - **•

mLked^dech- r^f r^*^ r
14^ '^ofbii nicies in Galilee,and in tnrie dbotit the third Pafcbe,

reththatbewri- dndafurir.cdp. 6>totbe n.Torfoyye hduecbap.6^: AndPufche the fcftiual

tctb to the Gen- day of*the leweswas at hand.
***• Thefourth pdrtis ofthe fourth pdfche (which yye haue in the end ofthe

ehdp 11, jy: Andthepafcheof*the (ewes was at hand) that is tofty , of\hc

Holy yreek^e ofhis Pdflion in Hieruftlem; chap. 1 u ynto the end ofthe book£.

By yybicb diuifton it is mdntfeft , thdt the intent of tlm E:iangeii(t yyriting

after the other t\iree^yya* , to omit the jiBes ofthrift in Galuee.becdufe the other

three had written them at Urge ; dnd to reporte bis ^4Hes done in lurie , which
they hdd omitted.

jlnd ibis be doth, becanfe lurie yyitb Hierufilem dnd the Temple, bceing the

prtnctpdlparte ofthe Countrey , there abode the principdl ofthe leyyes % both for

di(thoritie,dnd dlfoftr ied/ningin the Idw or knowledge of the Scriptures. >wd

tberfore thdtmds theplace^yybere our Lord I e s v s finding in the Piead itfelf

e

dnd in the leaders ofthereft, fuch wilful obflinacieAnd defperate refiftanie^ds the

Prophets bddforetold, didby this occdfion^miub morepUmely then in Galilee;botb

fdy dndprone, dtfimdry times,cseen eueryyere ofbispredebing, hhnjelfe to be the

CHILIS T tbdtbdd benefo logpromifedynto tbem.O' expected of them :& the

fdme CHRIST to benotonely a man , dstbey imdgined , but dlfo the ndtural^

confubftantidl,& coeternalSonne ofGod the Votheryyhonow hadfenthim. Ther

fore thejewere tbeyyordes and deedes tbdt ferued heft tbeputpofe of this Euan-

geltft, bcingjo jhew thegloricty excellence of this perfon IESPS . tbdt thereby

the Gettls mightfee, bow worthily Hierttfdlem& the [ewes yyere reprobated*

yybobid refufedyed £r crucifiedfuch an oneund bcrpy wel& to their oyynejal-

nation themfelues might doey to receiue him and to beleeue in him. Tor tbn to haue

bene bit purpofe, bimfelfe decldreth in the end, ftying: Theic are written,

that you may bciecue that Ibsvs is Christ the Sonne of God:
and that belccuing,youmay haue life in his name.

jtndhercypomtiiithdtS. Hierome yyriteth thta in biilife : [ohnthe

Apoftle, a whom 1 1 s v s loued very much , tl;c b fonnc or" Zcbcdee,

b the brother oflames the Apoftle c wkom Herod iftcr our Lords Pat'

fioa

1*. i©> iu

Hier. in OttL
a/o. xu 10.

b Mar. 4, 11.

e.A&. u> u
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(ion bchcadcdjaft ofal wrote the Gofpel, at the requeft ofthe Bifhops

of Atia.againil Cerinthus,and other Hcretikes, and fpecially againft the

aflertion~oftheEbionitcsthen rifing, who fay that Chriftwas not be-

fore Marie- wherevpon alfo he was compelled to vttcr his Dtume
Naci uitic. Ofhis three Eptflles.and ofbis ^4pocalypJeyfhal Itfdid in their oyyne

phces.

Itfoioyyeth in $. Hierome, that In the Second perfecution vndcr Do-
mitian , fcurtcne yercs after the perfecution of Nero he was exiled

into the ile Patmos. But after that Domitian wasflainc,andlusadesfor

his palTing cruehie repealed hv the Senate : vnder Ncrua the Emperour
he returned to Ephefus, and there continuing vn to the time ofTraianc

the Emperour, he founded and goucrnedal the Churches of Alia, and
worne with old age , he died the threescore and cighteth ycre after the

PafTiociof our Lord, and was buried bcfides the famecitic.

Whofe exccllcnciethe fame holy Do&or thus hrciflydefcri-

bcth. 1L i. Aduerf. Iouinianunu

^T^m.T-c"" vpontbebrcaftof Iesv s: andtbdtyybicb Peter durfl .—
S*t <*Zx$\) U

J KCt
>
a ^e ^c

fi
ret^ himtoaj\e :and after therefurretiion, yyhen

Mane M tgdaiai bad retorted that our Lord yyas rifen againe,botb ofthem rdttnc

to the ScptiLbre, t> but be cdme thitherfirft
; And yyhen tfcey yyere in tbefhtp.dnd ^ j 19 .

fijbed in the Ll^e ofGencz^rexh , Iesvs flood on the j bore , neither did the

Jipoftles knoyy yyhom tbeyfayy :
c onely the yirgin kjioyyctb the yirgin , and c lo. n, 7.

faith to Peter , It is our Lorch Tbii lobn yyasbotb an Apoftle , and Eudn-

geltft , and Prophet : an j:po\lle , becdufe be yyrote to the ChurchesM a M^ifter:

an Ettangelifl becauje be compiled a booke ofthe Gofpel y vybicb(except Matthew)

none other ofthe tyyclue Ji^oftUs did : a Prophet , for hefayy in the ile Patmos>

w bere be w*/ banij bed by Domitian the Emperourfor the teftimonie ofour Lordy

the J.pocalypfe,c(mteining infinite myjlerics ofthings to come. TertuUidndlfore-

portetbjbat at F\pme betng cajl into a barrel of bote boiling oilefa cameforth more

pure andfrcj her or UneUerjhen be yyenx in. tea dnd bii Gofpel itfelfmuch dif-

ferethfom there
ft.

Mtttheyybeginnctb 1 yyrite 4S ofa mdn: Mdrke ofthepro*

pbecie ofMalachse and Efay ; lul^e ofthe Prieflhod of Zacharie : thefirft hath the

faceofamdn, becdufeoftbegenealone : tbefecondthefaceofdHon
yfortbeyotceof

we 1 rying in the defert : the third weface ofa calfejbecaufe ofthe Prieflhod . But

John as oh Eaglepeth to the things on high
, & mtunteth to the Father himfelf,

faying ; In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God > and God was the VV o r t>. Tbuifar S. Herome.

ypon this Gofpel there are xhefamowt commentdries of S. jiuguftine called

Tract atus in Euang. loan. to. 9 . dnd tyyelue bool^cs of'S.Cyrils commentaries.

TH£
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THE HOLY GOSPEL
OF IESVS CHRIST ACCOR-

DING TO I O H N.

The i.partcr

The actes
of Chrift be-
fore his ma-
nifeftation

,

whileslohn
Baptifl was.

yet bapti-

2mg.

The €ofpel at

the third Ma(Tc
¥

vpo Chriftmas
day.And- euery
day at the end, rj

ofMalFc. »

CHAP. I.

The preface ofthe Euangelift, commending Chrift ( as being God the Sonne incarnate)

to the Gen tils , andfetting out the biindnes of the Jewes in not receiuing him,

j 9 Then^the teftimoniet of John
t

Baptift1firft to thefolemne Itracte ofthe lowest

19 fetondljyWhen befairir 1 £ $ v s come to him: is thirdly » to his owne 1>if~

aples alfo,putting them ouerfrom himfeifto /ejvs. Vvho made it plainer t*

them that he is Chrift 9
* o and fo began he alfi to haiu Difcipla.

N the beginning " was the Word, i

and the Wo kd was "with God , and

"God was the Wo rd, t This was in i

the beginning with God. t Al things
5

were made "by him : and without him
was made

x

nothing. That which was
made', t in him was lifc,and the life was 4

the light ofmen: f and the light fhineth in darkcnefTe,and 5

thedarkencfledidnot comprehend ir. t There was a man 6

fentfrom God , whofe name was lohn. t This man came 7
forteftimonie: to giue teAimonie of the light, that al might

beleeue through him. t He was not the light , but ro giue 8

teftimonie ofthe light, t It was the true light,which ligh- 9
tencth euery man that commeth into this world, t He was 10

in the world, and the world was made by him , and the

world knew him not. f He came into his owne, and his 11

owne receiued him not. i But as many as receiued him, " he 1

1

gaue them power to be made the fonncs of God, tothofe

that beleeue in his name, t Vvho, not of bloud , nor of the 13

wil of flefh,norofthe wilof man, but of God are borne.

EtVuiymjAnD "THE VVORD WAS MADE FLESH, 14

tvm°es*t
A

,

C
* and dwelt in vs (and we fawtheglorie of him, glovieasit

were of the only* begotten of the Father ) ful of grace and

vericie.

nothing

thdrvras-

ma&c*
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Pf«. 18,

ChA. I. ACCORDING TO S. IOHN. 117

15 verities t lohn giuethteftimonieof him.and crieth faying,

This was he of whom 1 (pake , He that fhal come after me,

"•is made before me: becaufe he was before me. t And of j|He
'"J"**

his fulncs al we haue receiucd , and gsace tor grace, t For more dignitic

the law was giucn by Moy fes , grace and veritie was made
n̂
«c£™c

£
i8 by I e s v s Chnft. t God" no man hath feen at any time: the he wis before

only- begotren Sonne which is in thebofome or the father, ^J 1^'
he hath declared.

19 t And this is lohns tcftimonie,whcn the Ievvcs fent from
JJ»e

e «°
s

fP^«
Hierufalcm Priefts and Leuites to him, that they fhould afke in Adueac

10 him,Vvho art thou? t AndhcconfciTcd, anddidnot denic:

ii and he confclled , That I am not C h r. i s t. t And they

al ked him , Vvhat then ? Art thou * Elias ? And hefaid , 1 am £jy like*.

xx noc Att thou :; * the Prophet? And he anfvvered, No. t They Iv Vnd«ftood

kid therefore vnto hiro,Vvho att thou, that we may giue an ™£pJ££
anfwer to them that fent vs? vvhat faieft thou of thy left? cf chnft, ani

1 He (aid, I *» tbeyyer ofone crying m thedefm^ke freight the rr<y of J£°«o *£_

our Lord asEfaiethe Prophet (aid. t Andthey that wereient, therhe be the

vvereofthcPhanfces. t And they afked him, and faid to ££*„*«
him, Vvhy then doeftthou baptize,ifthou be not Chnft, nor a(f C 7,4o.

Elias, nor the Prophet? t Iohnanfwercdthcm.faying,* » 1 :: Hedothoftg

baptize in water : but there hath flood in the middes of you J-^fi-he

whom youknow not. t The fame is he that fhal come after »
f hil baptif_

me, that is made before me: whofe latchet of hislhoel am ™*jf
#
ci»;

not worthic to vnloofc.t Thefe things ^crc done in Bethania pwfon& chri-

Afr.i.8.

In. l,l6

fmnts

Ackvs
Dei ii

Mitfe.

2-3

*4

x6

17

x%
its. Sec Annot*
Mat. 3

I

19

30

3
1

bevond Iordan,whercIohn was baptizing. W
Mat ?

'

t The next day lohnfaw Iesvs comir.gto him, and lie The Gofpei on

feich.fefoU the Umbe of God, behold him that t^th-^y ^>"'* £,£$*£
of the world, t This is he of whom 1 (aid After me there

commeth a man,which is made before me : becaufe he was

beforcme. t
Andlknewhimnot, but that hemay bema-

nifeftcd in Ifracl .therefore came I baptizing in water, t And

lohneauetcftimonie,faying, That lfaw" the Spirit deken-

dins as a doue from hcauen, andjic remained vpon mm.

t And 1 knew him not:but he that fent me to baptize in vva-

tcr he faid to me,Hevpo whom thou fhalt fee the Spirit dc-

fcendine and remaining vpon him , he it is that baptizeth in

the holy Ghoft. t And Haw: and 1 gaue tettimonie that

thisisthe fonne olGod. ^ i-r Tk,r„r„,i„„-

« t
ThenextdayagainelohniToode,and ttvoof his dif- JJjg^jj

16 cjplcs. A And beholding 1 b s v s walking.he faith, Behold
J * Ee the

33

34

3f



Ill THE GOSPEL C H A. I.

the lambc of God. f And the two Difciplcs heard him 37
fpeaking,and they folowed Usvs. tAnd Iesvs turning, 58

and feeing them folowing him , faith to them , Vvhat feeke

you? Vvho faid to him, Rabbi (which is called by interpre-

tation, Maifter) where dwelled thou? t He faith to them, 59

Come and fee.They came,and favv where he abode and they

taricd with him that day : and it was aboutthc tenth hourc.

tAnd Andrew the brother ofSimon Peter was one of the 40
two that had heard of Iohn,and folowed him. tHefindeth 41

firft his brother Simon, and faith to him, Vve hauc found
* !McffiasinHe- : * M essias, which is being interpreted, Chuist.
&?iE^fh t And he brought him to Iesvs. And I e s vs " looking 4*
Anointed, to vpon him , faid, Thou art Simon the fonneof lona: thou

^Iri^^of^alt be called ;: ccpbxs, which is interpreted, Peter, t On 45
grace abouchis

chc morow he would goe forth into Galilee , aud he findcth

a'cephas iasyl Philippe. And Iesvs faith to him , Folow me. t And Phi- 44
rUcc,&Pctcrin Jippe was of Bethfaida , the cuic of Andrew and Peter.

SSckcfscc t Philippe findcth Nathanad, and latch to him , Him whom 45
m.u. ib.is. Moyfes in the law, and the Prophets wrote of: vve hauc

foundlfisvsthefonne of lofeph, of Nazareth. tAndNa- 4*
than^el (aid to him, From Nazareth can there be any good?

The Gofpdl m a philippc fai th to him^Come ana fee. t Iesvs favv Natha- 47otmeMaflcof .
rr »

cbe koiy An-nucicomming to turn, andhchitnor him, Behold an Ifrae-
gels

lite in very dcedc,in whom there is no guile, t Nathanael 4^
{kith to him , How knoweft ihou me ? Iesvs anfwered
and faid to him,Beforc that Philippe did cal thee, when thou
waft vnder the figtrec,! law thee. iNarhanacl anfwered him, 49
and faith,Rabbi,thou art the fonneofGod, thou art the king

of IfraeL 1 1 1 s v s anfwered, and faid to him,Bccaufc I faid 50
vnto thee, I favv thee vnder the figtrec, thou beieeueft: grea-

ter then thefe things fhalt thou fee. t And he faith to him, 51

Amen Amen 1 fay to you, You fhal fee the hcauen opened,

and the* Angels of God afcending and defcending, vpon the

Sonne ofman. ^
Gen. 18,

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

HoV God the *&«* theWW.] The fecond Pertbn ia Trinitie which is the natural, onely,and eternal Sonne

Sonnets called ofCod the Father, is coiled the Vom»; not as the holy Scriptures ori'peaches or'the Prophets

the VV • * 9 .
4n<^ AP0iUes ( written and fpoken by Gods commaundement tot the raerinj ofhis diuine \v&
fWards man) be called his word,but in amore diuine,cmiaent,and inerrable fort.to exprclTe vnto

YS
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v$ in a fort,by a terme agreable to our capacitie.tbat the Sonne ofGod fo is,and To from eucrlaftmg

is borne ofGod the Father , as our prime concept (Which is our internal and mental word) is and
iffuech our ofour intelligence & minde. This VV o R d then,Sonne, or fecond Perfon in the holy
Trinitic, was and had his being then already,when other creatures (ofwhatiortfoeuer) had but
their beginning , and therfore can not be a creature , as manv Hercrkes before the writing o fthis The Platoni-

h,H£itft.dt Gofpcl thought,and as the Arrians after taught. And this mft fentence of the Gofpel not onely the j. cs
Ctu. 'Da faithful, but the Platonikes did fo admire ( asS. AugufHnc Wrketh) that they wifhed it to be
4m*, t.29. written in gold.

/, With God. ) Becaufe a man might fay, If theWord were before any tiling was created
,

yvhere or how could he b-> the Euangeliftpreuenting that carnal concept, faith ririJ, that he was * Vv O K D

with God, whofc being dependeth not vpon time, phcc t fpace, oranv other creatures , al which
C

^%
Cr0

L
V1
j*?

were made by him. fecondlv,hc giucth vsto vnderifcand,that the Word hath his proper fub- . *
.

cr »

Cltcnce or peribnalicie diilinde fro God the Father,vvherby Sabeilius the old Heretikc is refuted.
u

^ *P P"* /
1 *

thirdly,here isinilnuatedthe order ofthefe two perfons, one tovvardes the other, to wir, that *? ° l

the Sonne is With and of the Father , and not the Father ofthe Sonne. FourthIy,you may confute r;

Catu.inft. here the biafphemieofCaiutn,hoidingthe fecond Perfon to beGod,noras ofGod the Father, but

//. ; e. u. as ofhim fclf. And yet fuchare the bookes that our youth now read commonly in England , and

[t&.u & that by commaundement.
,/. /. God vvm theWord.) Left any man vpon the premiiTcs, which fet forth the relation and .

diftinciion ofthe fecond Perfon from the fuft
y
might thinke that the Father cnely Were God, the _/^ ° * *

£uangeiift cxprefly tcacheth, the Word to be God. for though the Wordes feemc to lie other-
rrucGodDyna*

Wife (becaule We haue ofpurpofe fo owed the elegancie which the Euangeliife him fclfobferued
nirc*

in placing them fo , and therfore they ftand fo both in Greeke and Latin) yet in deede the conitru-
' ° *

C
*
S

' &ion is thus , The W o r d xtjoa God , and (as in his hd\ Epiflle the fame ApoiTle Wrireth) true
20 *

God : lcil any might fay (as theArians did) that he was God in deede, but not truelv 3rd naturally,

but by common adoption or calling,as good men in the Church becalled the fonnes ofGod.What *rh c Prote/iantt
Wonderful Wrangling and tergiuerlation the Arians vied ro auoid the euidence or this pfacr, We fee arc

*

ki^c
"

r

*

nc
inS. Augufline ti. s de DoQ. Chrifl. c i.euen fuch as the Proccicants do,to auoid the like Wordes,

vvaline Arias.
Thu u my body, concerning the B. Sacrament. 6

j. fy him.] Againe,by this he fignificrh the eremitic , diuinitie , omnipotencie, and cqualitie xnc Word
ofthe Wo R d or Sonne,with God the Father, becaufe by himai things Were created, al things not a creature
he taich , both viable of this worldrand inuiilble, as Angels and al fpiricuai creatures. Wherevpon it ^ut c jj C crca.

is euident aifo , that him fclf is no creature, being the creator of al : neither is finne of bis creation, tor m

being a defect e ofa thing,rather then a thing it fHf,and therfore neither ofnet by him.

12. Hegaue thempower.] Free Wil to tccauc or acknowledge Chrilt, & power gitien to men, Frec-wil.
ifthey wil, to be male by Chrift the fonnes ofGod : but not forced or draweu therevnto by any

flccellitic. Humble k
/*. The Vvord madefiefh.] This is the high and diuine teftimonic of Chriils incarnation and f1 °

h 5
C"

thftthe vouchfaued to become man. for the acknowledging ofwhich inexplicable bencfue and .

m^ at *~e y~
giuing humble thankes for the fame , alChrifhan people in the world by tradition ofthe Fathers

C?^ ^-
CS

proftratethemfelucsorkneeiedowne, whenthey hearcitfungorCudattheholy MaiTc, cither in
otc

;
nnltsulcax"

this Gofpehorin the Crede by thefe Wordes, Et homo factvs est. nation.

im. \Xj> man hath feen m] Neuer
;
man in this mortalitic law God in the veiy fhape and natural M

forme ofthe diuine e(Tence,but men fee him onely in the fhape of vifiblc creatures,in or by which
HoV* ^'j

it pieafeth him to Chc^ him felfvnto many diuerfly in this world ; but neuer in fuch fort as when mCn '

he fhewed him fclf in the perfon of, the 5onne#
ofGod , being made trucly man and conuerfing

With men.
/x. The Spirit.] Here is an euident teftimonie ofthe third Perfon in Trinitie,Which is the Holy TflC *. Trinirie.

Ghoft:fo that in this one Chapter We finde expreily againft al Hcrctikcs^eWes, 6c PaganSjfct furth

the truth ofthe Churches doctrine concerning the wholeJTrinitie.

+2. Looking vpon him.] This beholding ofSimon,iniinuateth Chrifts defignement and prefer- Pcter by his

ring ofhim to*De thechecfe Apoftie, the RockeoftheChurch,and his Vicar, and therfore vpon ncW name dc-

Ct^hau that Diuine prouidence and intention he accordingly changeth lus name, calling him for Simon, "goe'd to be

fetrus . Cephas^ which is a Syriake word,as much to fay as, Rocke ox Stone.And S. Paul commonly calleth lhe Rocke of

Ia. 2 $. it nira by this name Cephas , whereas other both Greekes and Latines call him altogether by the the Church.

i» /•«•*. Crceke word, refer, which figni/ieth the felf fame thing, whereof S. Cyril faith, that our Sauiour

by foretelling that his name fhould no more now be £imon, butP^rr, did by the vvord it fclf

apr,ly fignifie , that on him,as on a rocke and flone raoft^firme,he would build his Church.

Ee ij Chap. II.
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Chap. II.

CUA. II.

TbeGofpelvpo
the 1 Sunday af-

tct the Epipha-

nic.

tAt the requeft of his mother he Worketh hisfrft miracle
f
turning water intowine

ata mortage in Galilee,although the time of hirmanifefiatton he net yet come,

ti Them in Hieruiaiem at Pajthe,being but onetandyet obfmre% he throWeth out

efthe Temple meji miraadoujly ai the marehantet. % t %And heingyet ofthe bttnd

Iewes afked afignethefirnifiethfo Ung before, that theyfhould kill him , but he

vvii rifeagame the third day. 21 Vvhith alfo prefently they would doe , but

that he knowing theirfaljes hones ( though many beieeue in him) wil not ta~-

riramong them,

N D the third day there was a mariagc i

made in Cana ofGalilee: and the mother
of I e s v s was there, t And "hsvs:
alfo was called, and his Difciplcs to the

manage, t And the wine failing,thc mo-
3

thcr of I e s v s faith to him, " They haue

jj
no wine, t And Iesvs faith, to her, 4

What is* to me and thee woman J my houre commeth
not yet. t His mother faith totheminifters, " Vvhatfoeuer

j
he fhal fay to you,doe ye.tAnd there were fet there fixe wa- 6

ter-pottesofftone,accordingto the purificatio ofthe levves,

holding eucry one two or three meafures. t Iesvs faith 7
tothem,Fil chewatcr-pottes with water. And they filled

them vp tothetoppe. f And Iesvs faith to them, Draw 8

now,andcarie to the chcefe fteward.And they caried it.

^JJ^SSSiSt And after the chcefe fteward tafted the « water made 9
towine,ncd«h wine,and knew not whence it was,but the miniftcrs knew

^bf^ ' thathad drawnc the water : the cheefeftcward calleth the
chnft changed bridcgromc , t and faith to him , Euery man firft fetrcth the 10

body.
mt° good wine: and when they haue vvel drunke, then that

which is worfe. But thou haft kept the good wine vntil

now. f This beginning ofmiracles did Iesvs in Cana ofn
Galilee:andhemauifeftedhisglorie,and his Difciples belee-

uedinhim. 4
t After this he went dovvnc to Capharnaum him felfn

and his mothcr,and his brethren , and his difciples : and there

The Gofpciypo they remained not many daies. | And the Pafche of the 15
Mu»d*y mthe[evvcs vvas at hand, and Iesvs went vp to Hicrufalem :

ofLenc tnnd he found in the temple them that fold oxen and 14
fheepe and doues,and the bankers fitting, t And when he 15

had made as it were a whippc of litle coardes, he " caft them
al out ofthe temple, the fheepe alfo and the oxen, and the

money ofthe bankers he poured out,and the rabies he oucr-

threw. f And to them that fold doues, he faid, Take avvay 16

thefe
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thc/c things hence , and make not the houfe of my father , a

17 houfe of marchandife. f And his Difciples remembred that

j 8 it is vviittcn>Tbt7{4leofthj houfe bath eaten wf.fThe Ievves therfore

anfvvcred and faid to him , Vvhat iigne doeft thou fhew vs,

19 that thou doeft thefe things ? 1 1 b s v s anfv vercd and faid to

them, * Diflblue this temple, and in three daies I vvil raife it.

20 t The Ievves therfore faid, In fourtic and fixe ycres vvaschis

[2i temple built, and wilt thou raife it in three daies ft But he

22 fpakeofthe temple of his body, t Therfore when he was
rifen againe from the dead , his Difciples remembred , that he

faid this, and they beleeucd the fcripture and the word that

23 lEsvsdidfay. t And vvhenhe vvasat Hiexufalem in the

Pafchc, vpon thefaftiual day, many beleeued in his name,

24 feeing his hgnes which he did. t But"lE svs didnotcom-
2 j mithim felt vnto them, for that he knew al, t and because

it was not needeful for him that any fhould giue teilimonie

ofman-.for he knew vvhat was in man. i

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

2. I e s v s alfo w*t called.) By his vouchfauing to come With his to the Manage > he appro*
ueth the cuftome ofthe Faithful in meeting at hondr. feftcs and recreations for maintenance of

CyriUn 2 loue,peace,and amicic among them ielues : he reproucth the heretic of Tatian,Marrion,andfuch

H.c.zi. like condemning Wedlocke: laftly (as S. Cyril faith) he fan&ifieth and bletfeth the Mariage

ofthe Faithralin the newTeilamcnt, making it a new creature in him, and difcharging it ofthe

mani fold maleni&ions and diforders wherein it was before. By which benediction the often di-

uorces , remariages , and pluralities of witics, and thewomens femile fubie&ion and impari tie in

that caie,be redreiiedand reduced to theprimiiiue inititution, andfo Christian mariage made a

Sacrament. See $.*Aug. denupt. & concup. it. 1 c 10 &21. It. 1 d* adult, cottiuj. c. 8,

i. They hauertein/ine. )Our Lady many waits tnderrtood that now the time approched of
manifesting him felfto the world by miracles and preaching, and nothing doubted but thathc
weuld now begin at her requcitwhereby wc learne that Chiift ordinarily giueth not his graces,

but humbly al ked and rcqudled therevnto , and that his mothers interceilion is more then vul-

garly effectual,and that he denieth her nothing.

4. What is to me and tkeef) Becaufe this fpeach is fubied to diuers fenfes , We keepe the Wor-
desof our text, left by turning it into any Engbfh phrale v We might ihaitcnthe holy Gho-
ils intention to ibmeccrtaine lenfe cither uot intended,or not oncly intended,andfo takeaway
the choifcand indirFerencic rrom the reader , whereof ( in holy Scripture fpeciaily) al Tranilatours

*

mult beware. Cbriit then may meane here, What is madwoman-,to me &c thee being but ihagers,

that they Want wine ? asfome interpret it. or ( which is the more proper vfe of that kinde of
fpeach in holy Write)whathauel to doe with thee?that is,why fhould I hauc refpectto thy de-

iire in this caic? In matters touching my charge& the comiiHcn ofmy father for preaching,Wor-

king mirades.and other grac«,I mult not be tied to tfefh and bloud.W hich was not a reprehefion

ofour Lady,or tignificatio that he would not heare her in this or other things pertaining to Gods
glorie or the good ofment for the euentfheweth the contrarie. butit wasakilbn to tbe compa-
nic that heard it, and namely to his Diiciples,rhar i£-t>t& of kinred fhould no t draw them co doc
jjiy thing againilrcafon, or be the principal motion why they doc t heir ducnes,bui Gods gloric.

/. VPhatfotHcrbefhal fay.) By this you fee , our Lady by her tiiuiae prudence and entiere fami-
Jiaritic and acquaintance withal hismaner offpeacfaes, knew it Was no cherke to her,bur a do-
ctrine to others : and that fhe had no rcpulfe , though he fecmed to ky hmirne was not yet come-

Ec iij
co

Chrift With his

prefence honou
rethandappro-
ueth Mariage.

Our Ladies in-

tereeiTion.

Tranllatours of
holy Scriptures.

Ourdady donb-
rerir/not but
Chtiftwilgraut
hex petition.



Ill THE GOSPEL Cha, III.

Pro finer* of
Gods Church
arc to be pun-
ched in foul &
body by the

Spiritual pow-

Tli* B. Sacra'

jnent is not to

be gittcn to no-

nice* or yon*

flings in faith.

co work? miracles : not doubting but he would begin a litlc before his ordinary time for her fake,

as S. Cyril tbiaketh he did:and therfore fhe admonifheth the Waiters co marke Wei,& to execute U. i in /••

whatfoeuerChriflfbouid bid them doe. f,«.

//. Cafl them out.) By this cha/tiinig corporally tb e dcfilers and abufers ofch* Temple,hedoth
not onely fhew his power , thar being bin one poore man he ffould by force execute his pleafure

vpon fo many llurdy felloWcs ; but alio his fouerainc authoritie ouer ai offenders , and that not
vpon cbeir foulcs onely, as by excommunication and fpiricual penalties, but fo Far as is requiiite for

the execution offpiritual iurifdi&ion.vpon rheir bodies and goods alfo. That the Spiritualrie may
learne, how far and in.what cafes , for iuft lealc of Cbrifts Church, they may vfeand exercife botb
fpiritualiy and temporally their forces and faculties againft offenders, fpecially againft the propha-
nersof Gods Church, according to the Apoftlcs allufion xCor. 3. Ifany defile the Temple of God $

himvvil God dejhoy.

j¥. Ibsv s committednothimfeif.) S. Auguflineapplieth this their firft faith and beleefe in Trag -

Chriftjfodenly raifed vpon the admiration ofbis Wonders, but yet not fully formed or eitablifhed
;

in them,vnto the faith ofNouiees orCatechumens in the Church:and Chrifts nor committing his *
"*

Perfon to them as yet, to the Churches like warineflc and wifcdom,in not opening nor giuing to
them oux Lord in the B. Sacramet, becaufe al Were not to be truited with that high point Without
ful trial oftheir faith.

Tne€ofpelrp6
Holy Roode
day.Maij^

Chap. III.

Hi ttacheth TZjtodemus , that to corns to tht kingdom ofGod , Tapti/me it necejfarie , at

being our Regeneration. 1 Vvhich point TOcodtmtu as then not zneierftading,

tr htfheuveth that they muft beleeue him,and whatgood c&ufc there isfor them

jo to doe, 2 j. *Afterthu he alfo baptixjeth , and lalmlike-jut teat the jame time,

if Wherrvpou a queftion beingmoued f Whether 'Baptijme is better, if lohn

anfirvereth it by faying , that he itfofar mferiour to Chrifi , at a mere man to

God moft high,

ND there yvas a man of the Pharifees, na- i

med Nicodemus,a prince ofthe Icvvcs, tThis i

man came to I e s v s l>y nisht,and faid to him,

Rabbi, we know that thou art come from
God a maiftcr,for no man can doe thefc fignes

vvhich thou docft , vnles God be with him. t Iisvsj
anfwcrcd,and faid to him, Amen, Amen I fay to thee, Vnles

amanbeborncagaine,hecannotfee the kingdom of God,

t Nicodemus (aid to him,How can a man be borne , when 4
he is old? can he enter into his mothers wombeagainc and

be borne? t Iesvs anfvvcred,Amcn,Amen I (ay to thce,Vnles
5

amanbc ;/

borneagaincofvvatcr and the Spirit, he can not

enter into the kingdom of God. t That vvhich is borne of 6
•* wefolowrx the flefh,is flefh:& that vvhich is borne of the fpirit, is fpirir.

LThoftarldenc t Marucil not, that I faid to thee , You muft be borne againe. 7
f
^lomm6\

l "*"^c *P
iric breathcth vvherc : » he vvii : and thou hcarcft his 8

mderftand^his voice, but thou knoweft not whence he coijimcth and

f^GhoftSc^
v vll^ber he goeth: fo is eucry one that is borne of the Spirit,

of the windc: t Nicodemus an(vvered,& faid to him,How can thefe things 9

ffirtfiS
1 be done? t I esvs anfwered,and faid to him, Thou art a 10

maifter
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maiftcr in Ifrael , and arc thou ignorant of thcfe things?

11 t Amen,Amen I fay to thcc,thac wefpeake chat which vvc
know,and chat which vvc hauc feen vvc tcftific, and our tc-

I iz ftimonicyourecciuenor. t If Ihaucfpokcn to you earth*

ly things, and you belccuc not : how it I fhal fpeake to you
13 hcauenly things, vvilyou belccuc? t And no man hath at

cended into hcaucn, buc he that defcended from heaucn , the

N/f.ii,* 14 Sonne of man which is in hcauen. t Andas*Moyfes exal-

ted the ferpent in the deferc,fo mult the Sonne of man be

15 cxaiced; t that cuery one which bclceucth in him, pcrifh

16 not,buc may hauc life euerlading. t For fo God loucd thcMUnS?fn
V

tht

vvorld,that he gauc his only-begotrcn fonne: that eucry one whitfonveeke;

that beIeeucthinhim,pcrifhnot, but may haue life euerla-

17 fting. 4 | For Godfcnt not his fonnc into the world, to

iudgc the world, but that the world may be fauedby him.
iS t He that belceucth in him , is not iudged . but be that dotth

not bclceue, * is already iudgcd;becaufe he hath not bclecued

if in the name ofthe only- begotten fonnc of God. t And this

is theiudgmcntibccaufc the light is come into the world,
and men hauc loucd the darkeneile rather then the light : for

their workes were cuil. t For eucry one that docth jl , ha-

teth c he light,and commeth nor to the light, that his workes
may not be conttoulcd . t But he that doeth vcritie , com-
meth to the light,thac his workes may be made manifeft, bc-

caufc they were done in God. -1

t After thefc things Iesvs came and his Difciplcs inro

the countrie of Icvvne: and there he abode with them,and

zj baptized, t And Iohn alfo was baptizing in i£non befide

Salinr.bccaufe there was much water there , and they came,

X4 and were baptized, t For Iohn was not yet caft into pri-

2 j fon. t And there rofc a queftion of lohns difciplcs with
id the Icwes concerning purification, t And they came to

Iohn,andfaidto him,Rabbi,herhatwas with thee beyond

I0.1, 1$, Iordan , to whom * thou didft giue teftimonicybchold he

zj bapnzeth, and alcometohim. t Iohn anfvvered and did,

A man can not rccciuc any thing,vnlefle it be gtuen him from

U.t 10. *S hcauen. t Your felucs doe beate me witneifc , * that I faid,

ly I am not Christ: but that I am fent befote him. t He that

hath the bride,is the bridegrome : but the frendc of the bride-

gromethat ftandtth and heartth him, reioyceth vvithioy

for the voice ofthe bridegrome. This my ioy therfoie is til-

led

10

21

11
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led. t He muftincreafe,andl tliminilhe. t "He thatcomerh 30

fromabouc, isaboue ah He that is ofthe earth , of the earth 51

he is* and ofthe earth he fpcakcth. He that commeth jrom

heauenjis aboue al. t And what he hath fecn and heard, 31

that he teftifieth : andhis teftimonie no man receiuech. f He 33

that hath receiued his teftimonie.hath figncd that God is true,

t For he whom God hath lent , fpe^keth the wordes of34
God.forGoddothnotgiuethefpiritby meafure. t The Fa* 55

ther loueth the Sonne : & he hath giuen al things in his hand,

t He that beleeucthin the Sonnejiath life euerJafting:but he 3 6

that is incredulous to theScwne, fhai not ice life, but the

wrath of God reraaincth vpou him.

III.

A N N O T A
Chap,

T I O N S
III.

Baptifmc ia

water **

/. Utrnt agune ofWaterJ] As no man can enter into this world nor hauc his lire and being in

A* m
the fame, except he be borne ofhis carnal parenrs : no more can a ma enter into the life& (late of

lolnari
"

Sracew^> c^ ijin Chrift,or attiincto life eucrlaiting, vnles he be borne and baptized of \.vater and
oc to on. ^e Hoj^ (3h ^^bcrc^jrWrc fec hrft,this Sacrament to be called our regeneration orfecond birth,

inrefped ofour natural and carnalwhichWas before. Secondly , that this Sacrament conlifteth

ofan external element ofWater,and internal vercue of the Holy Spirir : Wherein it excelleth lohns
Baptifme , which had the external element » but not the fpiritual grace, thirdly, that no man can

enter into thekingdom ofGod, norintothe fellowfhip nf Holy Church,without it. Whereby
the * Pelagians , and Caiuinills be condemned, that promiife life tuerlafling to yong children that

die Without Baptifme, andal other that thinkeoneJy faith to feme, or the external element of * *Augufi*

Water fupertluous or not neceilarie: our^auiours wordes being plaincand general. Though in htrcj.ss*

Baptifme in &1& cafe, God Which hath not bound his grace,in refped ofhis owne freedom.to any Sacrament,

two cafe* not may and doth accept them as baptized , wnich cither are martyred before they could be baptized,

neceflarie , but or els depart this life with vow and defire to haue that Sacrament ,but by ibmc remedilefle neccl-

^Hherwife/ &p« &** could not obtains it. Laft!y,iris proucd chat this Sacrament giueth grace ex jpere operato, that is,

plied* of the Worke itfclf (which al Protectants denic ) becauieit io breedeth our fpiritual life in God,
as our carnal birth giueth the life ofthe world.

-
infidel

t$. Is indeed airrddy.} He that beieeueth in Chrift With faith which worketh by charicie (as the Gd. >, f.

andnameiv he-
Apoftic fpeaketh) flmlnor, be condemned at the later day nor at the hours airhis death, but the

rcrikes are iud-
lna"^^e ne IeW,Pagan,or Hereiike.is already (ifhe die in his incredulicie) by his owne profetlion

redalriadv
" and fentence condemned, and fhal not come toiudgement either particular or general, to be

• ^' difcufled according to his workes ofmercie done or omitted. In whicn lenfe S. Paul faith chat the .

obftinate Heretike is condemned by his oWne iudgement, prcucnting in him telf.ofhis ownc free
Ttt* *> tu

Wiljthcfentence both ofChrift and ofthe Church.
/f. Ht that commeth from aboue.'] As though he fhould fay, No mantel mat men refortto

The cxcellen- Qbrift fo fail and make lefle account ofme. for, his baptifmc and his preaching and his pcrfon are
tie of Chrifts ^fjom heauen inuncdiatly* Bebringeth al from the very bofbmc, mouthTaiidfubitanceofGod
power and gr^i-^ Father. Whatfoeuer is in mc, is but a Ikle drop ofhis grace. His lpirit and graces arc aboue al
*
tC5» meafures or mens girts,euen according to bis Manhod : and ai power temporal and fpiritual, the

kingdom and tht Pricilhod> and al foueiaintie in heauenand earth are bellowed vponhira as

heis man alio.

Chap.



Cha. iiii. ACCORDING TO S. IOHN.

Chap. IIII.

2i5

Leaning levvrie becaufe ofthe Pharifeesjn theway to Galilee he talketh with a Sa-

niAfitane womangetting her that hewtlgiue water of euerlajiing life , 16

fhewing him jelfto know mem fecretes , 19 preferring- the Iewes religion

before the Samarjtones , but ours (the Chrtftian Catholike religion) before them
botn » if and vttertng vnto her that he is Chrifi, H which by her tejiimo-

r:ie and his preaching very many Samaritanes do beleeue: hetn themtane timefort

telling his "Difciptes,of the haruejt he wil lend them into. +s The (JaliUam

alfi reeetue htmx where againe he worketh his ftcond miracle,

irl^r, HEN Iesvs iherfore vnderfloode that the

\yfo Pharifees heard that Iesvs maketh mo Difciples,
1 1 . k > h \r:Jr\ t L I V*" "* T 1 i/l_ I * • • T J"J

I

IX.

4

5

^rS/iVfy anc* baptizeth, tKe Iohn,|( hovvbeit ;; I e s v s did

$^*£ >KS not baptize,but his Di(ciples)t he left Ievvrie,and

went againe into Galilee, t and he had ofnecefsitie topaffc

through Samaria, t He commerhtherforc into a cirie ofSa-

maria which is called Sichar: * beilde themaner that Iacob

6 gaueto lofephhisfonnc, t \And there vvas there the foun-

raine of Iacob. I £ s v s therfore wearied of his iourney, fa;e

fo vpon the fountains It vvas about the fixt houre.

7 t There commeth ; » a woman of Samaria to draw vva*

8 ter, Iesvs faith to her, Giue mc todrinke. t For his Dif-

9 ciples were gone into the citic,to bic mcates. t Therfore that

Saxiiaritanc woman faith co him, How doell: thoa being

a Iewe,afke ofme to drinke,which am a Samaritane womaf
For the levves :; do not communicate with the Samaritanes.

10 1 1 e s v s anfwered, and laid to her, Ifthou didft know the

giftof God
3and who he is that faith vnto thee, Giue me ro

drinketthou perhaps wouldeft haue afkedof him, and he

11 would haue giucn thee c liuing water, t The woman
faith to him,Sir,ncither haft thou wherein to draw, and the

iz welis deeperwhence haft thou the liuing water? fart thou

grearcr then our father Iacob,who gaue vs the wel, and him

13 felfdranke ofit,and his children , and his cattelf 1 I £ s v s an-

fvvered , and faid to her, Euery one that drinkech ofthis wa-
ter, Thai tnirft againe : but he that fhal drinkc of the water

14 that I wil giue him, fhal not third for cuer , t bur the water

that I wil giue him, fhal become in him a founraine of wa-

k ter fpringingvp vnto life euerbfting. t The woman faith

to him,Lord giue me this water, xhar I may noc thirft, nor

come hitherto draw.
16 tjzsvs faith to her,Goe, call rhy hufband, and come

17 hither, t The woman anfwercd and faid, I haue no huP
Ff band

: * He did not
baptize ordina-

rily, yet that he
baptized his A-
poftles, S.Aug,
chinkcth it very

probable , ep m

108.

TheCofpelvpo
Friday in the j"

Weekc in Lent.

:: This womaa
isahgurcofthe
Church, not yet

iuitified, but
noW to be iuiti-

hed. *Aug. tr*3.

~p iS in loan .

•'•'There Were
many othercau-
frs Why the

faithful lewes
could nor abide
the Samaritans,

but their precife

abftainingfrom
their companie
6c co uerfation,
Was their Schif-

matical Temple
and seruice in

inouc Gaiizirru

c He fpeaketh

of his baptizing

in the Holy
Ghoit,Seclp,c
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band. Iesvs faith to her, Thou haft faid vvel, that I haue

no hufband. t For thou haft had fiuc hufbands : and he 18

whom thou now haft, is not thy hufband. this thou haft

faid trucly.

t Thewoman faith *to him,Lord,I perceiue that thou art 19

a Prophet, t " Our fathers adored in this mountainc, and you 20

fay, * that at Hierufalcm is the place where men muft adore,

t hsvs' faith to her, Vvoman belceue me, that the hourc 11

fhal come,when you fhal neither in this mountainc , nor in

Hicrufalem adore the Father, t* You adore that you know li

not:we adore that we know , for faluation is ofthe lewes.
t But the hourc commeth , and now it is , when the true 2.3

adorers fhal adore the Father" in fpirit and veritic. for the Fa-

ther alfo fcckcthfuch, to adore him. t God is afpint, and 2.4

they that adore him , muft adore in fpirit and veritie . t The 25

woman faith to him, I know that M ess i as commeth,
(which is called Christ) : therforc when he commeth

,

he wil fhew vs al things, 1 1 e s v s faith to her, I am he,that 16

fpeake with thee

.

t And incontinent his Difciples caraetand they marueiled 17
that he talked with a woman.No man for al chat faid,Vvhat
feekeft thou, or why talkeft thou with her 2

t The woman therforc left her water-pot:and fhe went x8

into the citie , and faith to thofc men , t Come, and fee a man 25
that hath told meal things vvhatfoeuer I haue done. Is not

he Christ? t They went forth therforc out ofthe citie, 30
and came to him .

1 In the meane time the Difciples defired him, faying, 31

Rabbi eate. t But he faid to them , 1 haucmcate to eatc 31
which you know not. t The Difciples therforc faid one to

33

an othcr,Hath any man brought him for to eate? t Iesvs faith 34
to them, My meatc is to doe the wil of him that fent me , to

perfithis wotke. t Doe not you fay that yet there arc foure 35

moncths , and harueft commeth } Behold I fay to you,

lift vp your eies, and fee the countries , that they are white
already to harueft. t And he that reapeth, recciucth hire, 36

andgathereth fruitevnto lifeeuerlafting : that both he that

foweth, and he that reapeth, may reioyce together, t For 57
in this is the faying true : that it is one man that fowcth , and
it is an other that reapeth. t I haue fent you to reape that 58

which you laboured not : others haue laboured, and you
haue

<Deu. it,

s.Pf.iu

4 *£.

3^
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Mr.iy 14

Luc. 4,

14.

Jo. 2, j>.

/O. 1,11.

39

40

41

ACCORDING TO S.^IOHN,

haue cntredinto their labours,

t Andofthatcitie many beleeued in him ofthe Sama-
ricans,forthc word ofthe :: woman giuingteftimonic,that •*••

This vomi
he told meal things whatfoeuer I haue done, t Therfore

JScch^ch
1***

when the Samaritans were come to him , they defired him here fignified,

that he would tarie there. And he taried there two daics.
t̂

c

h
*^*c

£
t And many moe belceued for his owne word, f And Jeeue becaufe

4.2 they faid to the woman , That now not for thy faying doe cheAfo^!^
we beleeue: for our felues haue heard , and doe know that Var* be much

this-is theSauiourofthe world in dcede. ^ a ĝ it

e

£ cite

4 : t And after the two daics he departed thence: and went Scrjpcure alfo

,

^ 1 • 1 _lt- , i-/ir n • • i_ ^^ by other in-

44 into Galilee, t For Iesvs mm lelr gauc teitimonie that a itmcUons.

45 Prophet hath not honour in his owne countrie. t Therfore

*whcn he was come into Galilee, the Galilxans recciued

him, whereas they had fecn al things that he had done ac

Hierufaieminthefeftiuaiday : for them felues aifocameto

the feftiual day.

t He came againe therfore into Cana ofGalilee, * Vvhere TheGofpdvpo

he made water wine.And there was a ccrtaine lord whole a&Vpcwccoih

47 fonncwas fickeat Capharnaum. t Hehauing heard that

Iesvs came from Iewrie into Galilee , went to him , and

defired him that he would come downe & heale his fonne.

4** for he began to die. t Iesvs therfore faid to him, Vn-
49 letfe voulcefignes and wonders , you beleeue not. t The

lord faith to him, Lord , come downe before that my fonne
5° die. t I £ s v s faith to him, Goc,thy fonne liueth. The man
5 1 belecued the word that Iesvs faid to him, and went. [And

zs he was now going downe , his feruants mette hira : and

they brought vvord,faving> That his fonne liued. t Heafked
therfore ofthem the houre , wherein he was amended. And
they faid to him/That yefterday at the feuenth houre the feuer

left him. t The father therfore knew that it was in ihe fame

houre wherein Iesvs faid to him ,Thy fonne liueth. and

54 him felfbeleeued and his whole houfc. *i t This againe the

* fecond figne did 1 e s v s,when he was come from Iewrie

into Galilee,

4*

5

55

ANNOTATIONS
Chat. IIII,

to. Our Fathers adored.'} By adoration is meant doing of ucrincr. for other offices of Religion T^e ^^*
might be done in any place. The Samaritanes to deiend rheir adoring in Garizim

, pre-
"ca^tcple con-

tended their Worshiping thereto be more anient then the Icwcsin Hicruialem, referring it to renc*eth againffc

F f jj Iacob thccruc TaP^
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lacob: Whereas indeede that Patriarch adoring there before rhc Temple was appointed, orthe

Larv giuen, made nothing for their Schifme : Which was begone by ManatresafugitiuePriefc, ffoh. IL
onelv to hold his vnlawful wife thereby , and to obtaine Superioritie, in Schtime: which he could ^fL it*
not doe iu the vnitie of his brethren : Long after the Temple of Hierulalem, from which the rcuolt

Cm ##

was made. Therforc Chrift giueth fentence for the levves and the Temple o t Hieruiaiem,arfirrning

that they had a goad ground thereof,but the Samaritanes none at al.

Iolephus alfo recordeth how the Samaritanes demaunded ofAlexander the Greats the like

privileges and immunities as he had graunted to the high Prieft and Temple ofHieruialcm.preten-

The tme Tem- ding their Temple to be as great and as worthy t and ttiem felues to be levves as the other , and to

pie preuailcth. worfhip the fame God. but their Schifmatical hypocrifie was eafely fpied and dimiifed with jgfiph. IL

nothing. An other time thelewcs and Samaritanes (as the fame writer teitifieth) madeagreac ts , antia*

(turrein Alexandriaabout the truth and antiquitie ofthe Schifmatical temple and fcruicein Gari- f< *.

zim and the other true Temple of Salomon: in lb much that the matter was put to arbitrament by
Ptolomxus the kings commaundement , onely to trie whether ofthe two was rirfh And the

Schifmatikes ( as^heir cuftomc is ) perfaltum can make their Church or feruice as old as they lift,

referring it to the Patriarches, as our Schifmatikes do noW to Chrift and the Apoftlcs. But when
the trial was made,onely they ofHierufalem did inuincibly proue by continual fucceifion oftheir

The true Tern- pnCfh , and by the iuft note ofthe time when the Schifmatikes Went out from tbem,that theirs

pie is* proued W2S tne lawful, and the other the falfe temple and falfe adoration, and to it was iudged, and the
by continual Samaritanes put to tiience. Afterward the faid Schifmatikes ( which is lightly thrcndofalSchif-
fuccellion. rac$ j rcuoUed quite from the IeWes religion , and dedicated their temple in Garixim to lupiter

Olympius , as Caluins fupper and his bread and wine is like at length to come to theiaenfice of
Ceres and Bacchus.

u.ln Spirit and veritie.) Our Sauiour foretclleth her that the end & ccafing oftheir facrifice 5c
Christian ado- aQ

*

ration in both the Temples fhould fhortiy be, and cucnthen was begone to be fulfilled: in-
ratio through- ftnicting her in three things concerning that point, rirft, that the true Sacrifice fhould be tied no
outal natiosm m0 re to that one piace or nation,but that true adoration fhouid be through out al Nations accor- «ls^
eueiypJace, in dJng to the Prophecie ofMalachie. Secondly,:hac the groilc and carnal adoration by the rlcfhand ''* *

fpirit ot venue: bloud of beair.es and other external terrene rreatures,not hailing in them grace , ipiric , and /ife,

that is , iu the fhouid be taken awav.Sc an other facrifice fucccerte,which fhouid be in it l'clfinuihble , celeftial.
Sacraments and <kume ^ ftil of life , Spirit , and grace, and thirdly , that this adoration and lacrificc fhouid be the
feruice of the veritieit felf , whereofal the former iacrifices and holies Were but fhadowes arid figures, and he
new law.ful of cailcth that heie ipirit and trutn, vvhicj in the £rit Chapter is called grace and truth. Al which ii /*. t* t?*

ipirit Sc grace:
. nomorebutaprophecieand defcriptionof the Sacrifice of the faitnful Gentils in the body and

in the veritie ofc bloudof Chriil: not thatitis not by external meancsgiuen to vs ( for orhervvife we- being men
*k**SS c/°

r

tc confiding of defh and bloud couid not be capaDie thereof) but that it is Ipirit and life in it felf,
prefigured, fpe- being the Hefh ofthe Wor DofGod.And it a man enlarge the word of Adoratio,(which here

*2*tyc
lfaC

J?
1* ** "^ » fig1"**6**1 properly the worfhip of God by ucriSce) to al the Sacraments of the new
Law , they al likeWife be fpiritand g»-ace , the Holy Gkolt Working inuifibly and internally vpon
ourfoules by eucry one ofthcrruWhcrevpo our Baptifme,is water 6C the Holy Ghoft:our Penance,
the Word ofabfolution and the Holy Gholt : our Confirmario, oiie 6c the Holy Ghoft by impoli-
tion of handes : finally , al the adoration oftheCatholike Church, is properly fpi ritual.though
certaine external crearures for our natures , fcate and nccciiitic , be ioyned therevnto. Take heede
therforc thou gather not of Chriih wordes , that Chriitian men fhouid haue no vfe of external
office towards God : for that Would take away al facrifice , Sacramcn^praiers, Churches , an4
focietie ofmen in his Seruice.

{acri'fice of

Chrifts body
and bloud.

The i part:
"

The actis
of Chrift in

Iewrie ( ha-

iling already

bceonne his

folemncMa-
nifcllation

in Galilee

Mc.4jx.)che
fecond Paf-

che of his

preaching.

HAP. V.

Curing * bedred man at thefond ofmiracle , beeaufe he doth it on the Sabboth , the blind

levves da perfecute him , 7 and agame beeaufe hefaith that God is hu natural

father . 19 He therevpon continueth fayin* t
the Fathers operation and hu to be

in entry thing alone, and that hefhat do never things then theft miraculoue

euret, to wit f 1 1 quicken the dead in fcute by finne 1 44 being appointed fudge

ofal, x tyea and quicken the dead in bodies alfo. mchinent iudging al vprightly.

It \And that theje are not bragges efhu ovime t but hu witnejfes to be, it John

*Baptift , t6 hu ovvnemiracHiQUswor'ees
% $7 hu fathers voice as hu bap-

eifmc . i $ the Scriptures alfo , namely ofMoyjh.

AFTER
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Betbef-

e mttltu

ttmfut

bdberet,

5

FT E R thcfc things there was a feftiual
TheCofpeitrt

D fr;day jh eke

day or the Icvvcs , and hsvs vvene vp fitft vrcckc of

to Hierufaiem. t And there is ac Hieru- Lcnt*

falcm
1

vpon* :; Probatica a "pond which :s Byourlarm

inhebrevv is furnamed * Bcthfaida', ha- G^cckc^hismi!

uing fiue porches.tln thefe lay a great mul mcuIou* pond

titude of fickeperfons , of blindc, lame, Vr^cllthlds,

vvithcred,cxpe&ing the ftirrine or the water, t And an An- * pu<
;

c vvhcre

i r " > j i / i i • • l .the fheepe to
gel orourLord deicendcdatacertaine time into the pond: be facriticed,

and the water was ftirrcd. And he that had gone dovvnc ^
crc

u^
pt

*.

But

firft into the pond after the ftirring ofthe water , was made copies, s. Hie-

vvhole of whatfoeuer infirmitie he washoldcn. t And ,f

r
on>^df

J
me

there was a certainc man there that had been eight and thir- Pr*b*tica is rhe

tie ycrcs in his infirmitie. t Him when Iesvs had fcen *^*jxc£ ^
lying,& knew thatche had now a long time,he faith to him, caufe the fhee-

Vvilt thou be made whole? t The ficke man anfvvered him, ^^ t££.
ce

Lord, I haue no man,when the water is troubled, to put me watted*

into the pond. For whiles I come, an other goethdowne
before me. t Iesvs faith to him, Arifc, take vp thy bed,

and walkc. t And forthwith he was made wnolezand
hetookevp his bed, and walked. And it was the Sabboth
that day. t The Icwes therfore faid to him that was healed,

ItistheSabbothjthoumaift not take vp thy bed . t He an-

fvvered them, He that made mewhole^ he (aid to me,Take
vp thy bed,and walke. t They afked him therfore, Vvhat
is chat man that faid to thee, Takevp thy bcd,and walkc?
t But he that was made whole, knew not who it vvas.For

Iesvs fhronke afide from the multitude (landing in the

14 place, t Afterward Iesvs findeth him in the temple , and
faid to him , Behold thou art made whole :

;
' finne nomorc*

ij leitfome worfe thing chaunce to thee, t That man went
his way , and told the lewes that it was Iesvs that made
him whole. ^ t Therevpon thclewcs perfccutedl e s vs,

becaufe he did thefe things on the Sabboth.

t But I e s v s anfvvered them, My father vvorketh vn-

18 til now:and I doe vvorke. t Thcrcvpo rhereforcthc Lewes
fought che more to kil him : becaufe he did not only breakc

the Sabboth, but alfo he faid G od was his fathcr,making him

19 felfxquai to God. t I £ s v s therfore anfvvered, and faid to

them, A men, amen I lay to you ,The Sonne can not doe any
thing ofhixnfelf, but that which, he feeth the Father doing.

Ffiij For

3

10

11

11

x
3

16
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For what things foeuer he docth,thefe the Sonne alfo doeth

in likernaner. t For the Father loueth the Sonnc,andfhew- zo

eth him al things that hirn fclf docth, and greater vvorkes
then thefe vvil he fhew him, that you may marueil. t For as zi

the Father doth raifc the dead and quickeneth : fo the Son-
nealfo quickeneth whom he vvil. t For neither doth then j

F,ather iudgeanyman : butal iudgement he hath giuen to

the Sonne, t that al may honour the Sonne, as they doe 2.3

honour the Father. He that honoureth not the S onne,doth
not honour the Father, vvhofent him. t Amen, amen I fay z +
toyoujthathcyyhichhearethmy word, and bcleeueth him
that fent mc, hath life euerlafting. and he commeth not

into iudgement ,. but
N
fhal pafte* from death into life.

A^buicl^y?*
"*" Amen, amen I fay to you, that the houre commeth , and 15

novviti^ when the dead fhal heare the voice ofthe Sonne
ofGbdj.and they that haue heard, fhal Hue. t For as the Fa- r6

ther hath life in him felf: fo he hath giuen co the Sonne alfo

to haue life in him felf: t and he hath giue him power to doe *7

, /'lo Judgement al(o, becaufehe isthe Sonne oi man. t Marueil *8

iy
tbut good and not at this , becaufe the houre commeth wherein al that are

hecountci^md
in the graucs , fhal heare his voice , t and they that haue *5>

done good things,! hal come forth into the refurrectionaccordingly rc-

da£
d
of Tudft-

of life- :- but they thachauc done cuil, into therefurrccHon of
menr. judgement. ~i 1 I can not ofmy felfdoe any thing. As 1 hea- 30

:* cathoiikej re ,fo,I iudge : and my judgement is iuft. becaufe I feeke not
fcarchccheicrip my vvtl,butthevvilofhimthat{entme. t If I giue teftimo- 31

tbw\
a

peters-& n^ of my felf, my teftimonie is not true, t There is an other 51

his fuccedbrs
that giueth teftimonre ofmc : and 1 know thatthe tcftimo-

Frimacie,the re- . .
i t i * r c

al presence, the nieis tcucvvhicEL he gmcth ot me.
Pricfts power ^* You lent to Iohn: and he gaue teftimonie to the truth. 33

Lcsjuftificadon t But " I rcceiuc not teftimonie ofman: but 1 fay theie things 3 4
^r faith & good

chatyou may be faucd. t He was the lampc burning and 35

uc preferred be- fhining . And you would tor a time reioycein his lignt.

Se! b«dT5 tBqtl haue a greater tcftimonicthen Iohn . For the vvoikcs 36

thevowof co- which the Father Jiaih giuen me to perfit them : the very

S^vokSs" vvorkes them fclues which I dbe,giue teftimonie ofme, that

pouertie, Pcna- thc Father hath fent me. t And the Father that fent me , him 37

good d«d« felf hatH *gincn teftimonie of me. neither haue you heard
mcritoriou

£
di

: his voice at any time, nor fecn his fhapc, t and his word 38

hcaue accordig you haue not remaining ii*you: becaufe whom he hath fent,

»1?ShS£* him y°u bcicc*c not. t "Search the ;; farp tares, for you 59
tcs

'

uc €m

thinkc

fed
''

10. *,!}.

Mt. 3,17
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thinkc in them to hauc life euerlafting : and chc fame arc they

40 thatgiuetcftimonieof me: t and vou vvil not come tome
41 thatyou mayhauelife.

-f
Glorieot men Ireceiuenot. tBut

42 I hauc knovven you, that the loueof God you hauc not in

45 you. t I am come in the name ofmy Father, and you receiuc
::

me not: if :; an other fhal come in his ovvne name, him you fpcdii^A^tV

44 vvilrecciue. t How can you bcleeue,thatrccciueglorieonc
c

c^
ofan other:and the glorie which is of God only , you fceke he, feingtneie-

45 not? t Thinke not that 1 vvil accufe you to chc Father, there^ n^
e

c

c
f
iuc

46 isthataccufethyou,Moyfes, in whom you truft. t For if

you did beleeue Moyfes : you would perhaps bcleeuc me
47 alfo. for ofme he hath written, t And if you doe not be-

leeue his writings: how vvil you beleeue my wordes ?

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N
V,

impend.) This is as great a Wonder and worke as Was in the old Law, yet neuer recorded in j Vertueofmi-
thc Scripture before: the conditions and circunihuiccs of the lame much tobedittincfcly weighed racies giuen to
againft the Mifcrcants of this time for many cauies. Firft, that God wirhout derogation to his creature!.

bonour,yea 10 the great comendation ot it,doch giue vertue of miracles and cureto Water or other

creatures. Secondly,thai he giueth iuch verrucs to thefe creatures fpecially which be by vie and z The fame giue

a ', ' commendation of the facrifices ofthe Law there offeren.HoW much more may we acknowledge
poftmed. ^k ^o^jQf (^Q^jnifjjQjioufly done j n or about the Sacrihce orSacramems ofthe new Telta-

menr, which faithleiTc men wholyreieci andcondemne for fables, becaufe they know not the
Miracles done

Scriptures nor the power ot'God. Tiiirdly.th.u this operation was eiuenat one rime more then ,,„„„ „• .

an other,6c rather on great temual daies tnen other vulgar times(lor this was the fealt ot Palcne or ^ -

other
of Pcntccoft) as daies more iandtified , and when the people madegreacer concourfe : Which fn^-iiy ?••.«'

fheweth that we fhould not wonder to fee great miracles done at the Memories and feaftes j*
folemniri

of Martyrs or other great Feftiuitics,more thenar orherpiaces and times Fourthly, rhat the

Angsisor ibmcipccial Sainctsare Preiirienrs or Pacrones ofiucn places ofmiracle, and workers * AnScls an <*

alfovnder Godot the effects that there extraordinarily be done. Which ought to make Chriftians
^ain

^
e5 Pa"°-

le/Ie doubt, that the force of diners waters in the world is iultU attributed by our forefathers and ncs
j*

Workers

good (lories to the prayers and preience or Sainch , which pro rane incredulous men referre oneiy in Piaccs orrru-

to nature , vntrucly pretending that God is more glorified by the Workc s ot nature , Which be of racics-

his ordinarie prouidence , then by the graces of Miracle giuen to his baincb or Angek by his extra-

ordinarie prouidence. Fifthly, that miracles be not wrought on men by their faith onely and ?
Miracles in

as wel by thcirprcfenceinfpiritasfn body,or vpon the parties deilreordeuotion oneIy,aceording "rcainc places,

to the Herctikes pretext that Go* is alike prelent by his power and grace to eirery man and piaccs ^Wrought vpo

and therforethat menneede not to go from their owne houlesor countries to tVekeholinesor the that corpo-

healtb at the places of Chrifts or his Sfcincis binn , death, memories: for nonccouki haue benefits {*% Y* illc l c

of this water but he that could touch it, and be in it corporally, and at that iuit time wheftthe u™5' Sce ** Au"

Water was in motion by the Angel. Yea tixtiy,we raav conlider that in iuch cafes to make the £U"inc CP* 1
3 7-

marrer moremaruelotis, rare, and more earneitly to be fought tor
y
and to hgnifierO'V*-tbar God § Alreafonfgin

hath al fuch extraordinary operations in his oWne wil and commaundement „ without ai rules of thefe matters
Hitrtjon, ourreafons andqueitionirrg thereon, none could be healed but that^ perfon who tfrft could get muil yeld to
Lucifer, c. into the pond after die Angei came and ilirrrd the lame. Seuenthly, that theie graces, ofcorpo- Gods pieafure.

tn at
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S Chrift extra-

ordinarily hea-

lth and (auctb,

vvithouc crea-

tures.

Sinne the caule

of iicknes and
iorlrrnitiev

Neither Iewes
nor Heretikes

finde the truch,

becaufe they

fearche not the

Scriptures dee-

pely , but read

fuperhciaily\

that could gee no- body to help him into the witct ^ becaufe he eameitly and long defired the re-

medic by Godappoiated,but v/as excluded by neccilkie: as out Lord faueth ai fuch as die without

Baptifmciftbey in their ov^ne perfons earneftly intended, dcfued,and fought tor the fame-

t*. Sinne no more.) We may gather hereby that this mans long inhrmitie was for punifhment
ofhis finnes , and that men often attribute their iicknes to other natural defecb , and feeke for re-

medies ofthe world in vaiiic , when the liune for which it was tent , remaineth,or is- not repented

of: and therfore that in al infirmities men fhould firft turnc to God 5c goe to their GhoiUy father,

and then call for the wordly Phificions afterward.

**. / receive not.)- Our Maiitcr meaneth that mans tcflimonie is not necertarie to him, nor that

the truth ofhis Diuinitic dependeth on Worldly witneifes or mens commendations : though to vs

fuch testimonies be agreable and neceilarie. and fo for our initru ttion he vouchlaued to take the

tcilimonies ofIohn the Baptift and Moyies and the Prophets : and departing out of this World,to

fend forth al his Apoftles,andin themai Bifhops and Lawful Piftors, to be his witnelfes from
Hicruftlem to the ends ofthe World.

1 9. Scarche the Scriptures.) He reprehendeth the leWes, tha: reading daily the Scriptures,and
acknowledging that in them they fhould finde life and faluation, they yet looked ouer them fo fu-

perficially thactbey could not finde therein him to be Christ their King, Lord,life,andSauiour.

For the fpecial mailters &c Scribes oftbelevves then,were like vnto our Heretikes now , who be

euer talking and turning and fhufHing the Scriptures , but arc ofal men moft ignorant in the decpe

knowledge thereof. And therfore our Maifterreferreth them notto the reading oneiy or learning

them Without booke, orhauing the fentences thereofgloriouily painted or written in thier Tem-
ple t houfes, orcoates: but to the decpe fearche of the meaning and myiteries of the Scriptures,

which are not fo eaiily to be feen in the letter.

The j parr.

Hl$ ACTES
in Galilcc,&

in Iewrre,
about the

third Pafchc

and after.

TheGofpel7p6
Midlent Suday.

Chap. VI.

Honing withfue loauesfedfine thoufand 16 (WzLkjngalfothe night after vpon the

fed) zz on the morovv the people there vpon reforting vnto him , n he prea-

cheth vnto them of the 'Bread which he wil give: telling them that he u come

from heauen^and therfore able togiuefuch bread as caqwien the Worldstun ha
owneflefh : and that al hit Eleclfhal beleeueat much. 60 Many notwithftan-
ting do murmur at thu doHrine.yea and become apoftatacsjhoug he tel them thit

theyfttal fee by his ^ifcenfton into heaueny that he u defcendedfrom heauen. but
the Tvvelue fticke vnto him % beleeuutg that he u God omnipotent , at hefaid.

%Amongwhom alfi ( that no man be fcandalizjtd ) he fignifieth that be fore-

kneweih which wtl become a traitor : m among theforefaid
9
whieh wonid

become apoftataes.

F T E R thefc things I e s v s went beyond i

the feaof Galilee , which is of Tiberias:

t and a great multitude folowed him , be- *

caufc they faw the finnes which he did

vpon thofe that were ficke. f I e s v s thcr-
5

fore \rcnt vp into the mountaine,and there

he fate with his Difciples. t And the Pafchc was at hand, 4
fcc feftiual day ofthe Iewes. t Vvhen I e s v s therfore had

5

lifted vp his eies^and faw that a very great multitude com-
methtohim, he faith to Philippe, Vvhenccfhal we bie

bread:that thefe may eate? t And this he faid , tempting him. 6

for him felf knew what he would doe? t Philippe anfvve- 7
red him,Two hundred penie worth of bread is not fuflfi-

cient for them, that euery man mav take a litle peece. \ One 8

ofhis Difciples, Andrew the brother of Simon Peter, faith

to

Mt. 14,

15. Mar.

f, jr.
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IX

ACCORDING TO S, IOHN, 122

9 to him, i There is a boy here that hath fiuc barley loaues , Sc

10 two fifhes: but what are thefc among fo many? t Iesvs
therforc faith, Make the men to fit downe. And there was
muchgrailcinthe place . The men therforc fate dovvnc, ia

number about fiuc thoufand. t Iesvs therfore tooke the

loaues: and when he had giuen thankes , he diftributcd to

them that fate, in like maner alio ofthe fifhes as much as they

would, f Andafter they were filled, he faid to his Difci-

pies, Gather the fragments that are remaining, left they be

13 loft, t They gathered therfore, and filled tweluc bafkets

with fragments ofthefiue barley loaues,which remained to

14 them that had eaten, t Thofe men therfore when they had
feen what a figne Iesvs had done,faid, That this is the

15 Prophet in deede that is to come into the world, t 1 e s v s

therfore when he knew that they would come to take him,

and make him king,* he fled againeinto the mountainehira
felfalone, q

16 t And when euen was corners Difciples went dovvnc
17 to the fea. t And when they were gone vp into the fhippe,

they came beyond the feainto Capharnaum.and now it was
18 darke, and Iesvs was not come vnto them t And the fea

19 arofe, byreafon of a great winde that blew, t Vvhen
they had rowed therfore about fiue and twentie or thirtic

furionges , they fee Iesvs walking vpon the fea, and to

draw nigh to the fhippe,and they feared, t Buthc {aith to

them, It is I,fearenot. t They would therfore haue taken

him into the fhippe: and forthwith the fhippe was at the

land to which they went.
t The next day, the multitude that ftoodc beyond the

fea, faw that there was no other boate there but one y and

that Iesvs had not entred into the boate with his Difciples,

but that his Difciples only were departed : | but other boa-

tes came in fro Tiberias befide the place where they had eate

14 the bread, our Lord :; giuing thankes. t Vvhen therfore the :: Theft wor-

multirude faw that. I esvs was not there, nor his Difciples, ?mPon3£thc
they went vp into the boates,& came to Capharnaii feeking g'ming thankes

1$ I e s v s. t And vvhe they had found him beyond the fea,they Z^kiTm^o}
16 faid to him,Rabbi, vvhe catneft thou hither? t Ies vsanfvve- thc bread and

red them, and faid, Amen, amen Hay to you , you feekeme multiplies

nor becaufe you h.uiL- fecne fignes > but becaufe you did eate thcr« ^

17 ofcheioaucs,aad vvuichiicd, t " Vvorke not the meate that

G g perifheth

zo

zi

zz

*3

icauoa
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perifhcth, but that endureth vnto life euerlafting, which

the Sonne of man vvil giueyou. For him the Father , God,
hathfigncd. t They faid therforc vnto him ,Vvhat fhalvvc 28

doe that we may workc the workes of God J t Ies vs 29

anfwered , and laid to them , This is the workc ofGod,that

youbeleeucin him whom he hath fent. t They faid ther- 30

forctohim,Vvhatfignethcrforedoeft thou, that we may
fee,andmay belceuctheeJ wkat workeftthou?

t Our * fathers did eatc Manna in the dcfert,as it is writ- 31

ten, Bretd ftmhettun he gdae tbcmtocdtc. t I E s V s therforc faid 32

to them, ::Amen,amen 1 lay to you,Moyfcs gaue you not the

pc^hcTcbnic bread fronvheauen,but my Father giueth you " the true bread

^ord^mw.sc fromheauen. f For the bread of God it is that defcendeth 33^S; from heauen, and giueth life to the world, f They faid ther- 34
cs.vtrfj*. fore vnto him , Lord, giue vs alwaies this bread, f And 35

I e s v s faid to them , I am the bread oflife , he that commeth
to me , fhal not hunger : and he that beleeueth in me , fhal

ncuer thirfh t But 1 faid to you that both you haue feen me 56

. „ r . . and you belceuenot. t Al that the Father giueth mc, fhal 37
The Gofpcl in ' 111 1

&
, 1 n

toe Aniucrfaric come to mc : and him that commeth to mel vvil not call
«ftfae4ead. forth. t Becaufe I defcendedfrom heauen , notto doc mine 3 8

owncwil,but the wii ofhim that fent mc, t For this is the 39

vvil ofhim that fent mc , the Father : that al that he hath gitic

me lleefc not thereof, but raifeitin the laft day. t And this 4°
is the vvil ofmy father that fent me: that cuery one that feeth

the Sonne, and beleeueth in him, haue life euerlafting, and

I vvil raile him in the laft day. K
t The Icwes therfore murmured at him , becaufe he had 4*

faid , I am the bread which defcendedfrom heauen : t and 4 1

they faid , Is not this 1 e s v s the fonne of Iofeph , whofe
father and mother weknow? How then faith he, That t

defcended from heauen I t Iesvs therforc anfwered and 43

faid to them, Murmurc not one to an other : t no man can 44
TfeeGofpelvpo come to me , vnles the Father that fent me ,

" draw him : and

dTyinvTwSbn- I vvil raifc him vp in the laft day. t It is written in the Pro- 45
**<*«* phets , jtndAfhdlbedociblcofGoi* Euery one that hath heard of

theFather, and hath learned , commeth tome, t Notthat4 6

any man hath feen the Father, but he which is ofGod : this

hath feen the Father, t Amen , amen I fay to you, he that be- 47
Iceuethin me, hath life euerlafting. 1 1 am the bread of life. 48
t Your fathers didcatc"Manna in the defcrt: and they died. 49

t This

£xo„ 16
1

4. 14.

Pfi 77,

24.

£f4.j4,
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ACCORDING TO S.IOHN. ijj

50 t This is the bread rhar defcendcth from hcauen: that ifany

51 maneateof it, he die not.
-f

1 am the liuing bread, tharcamc
dovvnc from heauen. If any man eatcof this bread , he Thai

T
^c ,

Co
x

f
r!r

ia

1 • 11111 n r\
a «*»y Maiic

hue tor eucr: and* the bread which I wilgiue,is my flefh for the «Uai

for the life ofdie world. 4

J
2

- t The Iewes thcrfore ftroue among them felucs, faying,

55 * How can this man giuevs his flefh toeate? t Iesvs rher-

fore Hiid to them, Amen, amen I fay to you," Vnlesyou eate

the flefh oftheSonne of man, "and drinkehis bloud,"you

54 fhalnot haue life in you. t He that eareth my flefh, and
drinkcth my bloud,hath life euerlaftingrand" I wil raife him

55 vp in thelallday. 4 t For my flefh, is
/

'meateindeede:and TheGofHvpo

56 my blotid is dnnke indecde. t He that eateth my flcfh,and CHM*Ti
V

day.

)7 drinkcth my bloud, abidethin me, and I in him. t As the li-

uing father hath fent me, and I Hue by the father: and he that

58 eateth me, the fame alfo fhal Hue by me. t This is the Thread

that came downe from hcauen. Not as your fathers did care

Manna,and died. " He that eateth this bread, f hal hue for e-

uer. 4 t Thefe things he faid teaching in the Synagogue, in

Capharnaum.
t Many therforeof his Difciples hearing ir, faid, This

faying is hard, and who can heare it? f But I s s V s knowing
with him felfthat his Difciples murmured at this , he faid to

them, Doth thisTcandalize youf'f "Ifthen you fhal fee* the

Sonne ofmanafcend where he was before? t It is the fpi-

rit chat quickeneth, " the flefh profiteth nothing. The vvor-

64 desthat 1 haue (poken to you, be fpirit and life, t But there

be ccrtaine of you"that beleeue not.For Iesvs knew, from

the beginning who they were that did not beleeue, and

6< who he was that would betray him. t Andhefaid,Ther-

fore did I fiy to you, that no man can come to me, vnlesit

66 be giuen him of my Father, t After this many ofhis Difci-

ples "went backer and now they walked not with him.

67 t hsvs thcrfore faid to the Twdue, Vvhat, wil you

68 alfo depart? t Simon" Peter therforc anfwered him, Lord,

to whom { hal we goenhou haft the wordes ofeternal life.

6<) t And we beleeue and haue knowen that thou art Chrift

70 the fotine ofGod. t 1 e s v 5 anfwered them, Haue not I cho-

fenyotitheTwelue:&ofyouonc isadeuil? iAndhemcant

Iudas Hcanot, Simons fonne: for this fame was to betray

him,whereashe wasoneoftheTwelue.
Gg ij ANNOT.
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V I.

it.Workenotthemeate.] By their greedy feeking after him formeareofthebody, beraketh

occafion to draw them co the defir: of a more excdlent food*, which he had to g;ue them , and

foby litleto open vnto them the great meate and myitcrie of the D. Sacrament:wnich (ashepro-

ueth)doth not onely rai patTc their ordinarie biead orhis maruelous multiplied loaues,but Manna
it Iclf,Which they thought came fromheaucn, and fo much wondered at it.

32. The true bread.] Though the perfon of Chrift incarnate, euenout ofthe Sacrament aifo,be

meant vnder the Mctaphores of bread and drinke rrom heaucn: and our beleefc in him t be iigni-

Why Chrift is ficd \,y eating and feeding : yer the caufes why they fhould be recommended vnto vs in fuch ter-

called bread :3C mes, were, that he was to be eaten and drunken in deed in the; ormesor bread and wine: forthe
Ifrem fj

beleeuing, ea* which caufe his body on the croile is called* his bread: Sc his bloud fhed on the crotfe/ the bloud
J?

^'
^S- ofthe grape: no doubt becauic the fame body and bloud were in Holy Sacrament to be eaten and

#f
"

^
drunken. In which fpeaches, either of Chrifls pcrlbn generally , or peculiarly ot the {ame as in the

B. Sacrament, //.*r true bread is not taken proprely and ipedaliy for that fubftance which is of corne,

What fignirteth, and called with vs bread : but generally foriood ormeatc, and therfoicithach ioyned with it

The true bread, lightly a terme hgniry ing a more excellent fort of fuftenance:as,the true brrad.the bread ot heaucn r

the bread of life , Superfubitantiai bread, in which fort the huiy Sacrament which is Chrifls body, T.h, t* t jf.

The B Sacra- * s k°tn ncre » an^ in s * Lu^e axu* s - ^au ^ aiio
»
often called bread, cuen after confecration: ^tf.j,^.

ment called
not onely for mat it Was made ot bread, but becaufe it is bread more crucly, and by more excellent j«, ?.

bread. property and cailing.thcn that vvhicn ordinarily is named bread. / Cor. to,

**. "Draw him] The Father draweth vs and teacneth vs to come to his Sonne,and ro beleene

r A A -
thefe high and hard my iieries or" his incarnation and ot fecdingvs withhis ovvne tubftance in tne ^iu^ tontGoa draWetn
Sacrament:not copelling or vioJency k>rcii g any agamic their will or w ithout any refpeer oftheir jHJj' £p

'

v$ wit our confen^ as Heret.kei prccend:but by thefvvcete internal motions and pcrfuahons othis grace and pe[Ar /,•

*

fJrceWU. fpixithcwholy maxetn vi of our owne will and liking to content to the fame.
c ,Z \<L

+ 9.<?<<*nnA,ajiddied.) The Herctikes holding the fathers ot the old Tcitament to haue eaten $er
' ^

ofthefamemeate, and tohaue had as good Sacraments as we, be here refuted : Chr;ft putting a ve^y ^The manifold phune difference in the very fubilaucc thereof, and in tne graces and erFL&s much more at large. "
**

preemmeces of Manna was onely a figure of the 3. Sacrament , though a very excellent figure thereof for many
the B. Sacramtt caufes. It came in a fort from heaue^our Sacrament more :,it was made by God miraculouOy,our
aboue Manna. Sacrament more : itvvas tobe eaten for the time or [hdrpercgwnation, our Sacramenr more: ft

was to eucryman what he liked beft , our Sacrament more: alitle thereofferued and Ihmced as

welas much , our Sacrament more : it was r: ferued for fuch daies as it could not be gathered, and
oyr Sacramet much more: itvvas kept for a memorial in tnearke ofthe TeiViment.our Sacrament
much more: the difcomemed and incredulous murmured and gainfaidit, at our Sacrament much
more : ir fuflaincd their bodies in tne defcrt,our Sacrament both body and foule much more.

, j2. How tan thu man i] It came not to their mmde that nothing *j ;•>** impofiibte to God , that wic-
In the B. Sacra- kedlt fatd* How eon thu man giue is hufiej h? but we may makegreat prcf.te of theirftnne% btUeutu* the

ment^ffffw, is a Myjteries, and taking * iejfon
i
ncuer to fay or once thin i^e

% How I for it u a lewifh word and worthy
IcWifh Word. ^ I'uniihment. fo laith S. Cyru. ii. * c. u tn /o. Keuertheies it* one at ked onely for tL*hre to learn

c

in humility, as our Lady did touching her hailing a chitde in her virginitie , then he mull take the
Angels aoiwer to her, That it is ofthe Hoiy Ghoifc. fo faith S Damafcene ii. 4-. a*.

$$. vnlesyou eate. ) Chrtfi comcndin% the Sacrament ofthefaithfid imto i fs,)aid* Exceptyon tate &c,
- . you eon not bout life in you. So the life faith tfiife , and to him that thin teth the life to be x lur , this meat*

TnC real pre* y^ btdeath&not lifeto him. Au&uii. Ser.2 <Uverb.*Ap.t t. And S. Leo thus, 'Betaujtovr Lord ir.ith,
Set s j^ Exceptyou eate& e. let vtfb communuate that we nothing doubt of the truth of Chrtftes body and bloud: • •

"

for that u rtctiutd with mouth, which u beleeued in hart ; And they anfwer %Amen in vain*, that difpute j*

*g*ixji that which they rccciue. '
'

si.*Anddrin'ee. ) This the Proteftants allcage for theneceiTirieof receiuifcgin bothkindes;

Receruing in but in refpcclt or*them felues (Who lightly hold ai this chapter to pcrraine nothing to the bacra-

both kindes mental icceiuing
F
but to fpiritual feeding on Chriil by faith onely ) it can make nothing for one

not occeflaiie* kinde or other. And in refpeci of vs Catholikes, who bclccue Chrifts whole pcrfon both humani-
tie and Diuinitie, both rlcfh and bloud to be in cither forme , and robe vvholy rcceiued no Idle in

the rirft, then in the fecond or in both.tnis place commaumicth nothing tor both the kindes.

The Saeramen- n ' TcHf^ not haut life.) Though the Catholikes teach ihefe Wordcs tn befpoken ofrheSa^

ral reeeiuinB- of
cramcnt

i yet they meane not (no ni^re then t)ur Sauiour here doth) to exclude ai ft omfaluation
t

Chrifts bod
tiutrcceuJC notadually andSacramemally vnder one or both kindes. For then children that die

not alWaies ne*
a ^"ttr l^cy ^c ^aP r*rec^ an(^ neucr rcceiued Sacramenrally ,

fhould perifh : which to hold
, Were

cc(Tixie to fal"
hcr"icai Neifhcrdids * AuguAine meanc » applyingthefe wordes to infants aifo, that they could

Ll*,£*,r

„„;««
* notbeiaucdwiriioutiecduinglACxamenrally.ainotouclvthcHercukcSjbutEialinuscUdvnlcat- *'

•„
*

1uauou. 9 * * meru.t.xo
nedly
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ne«Uy mtdake him : but his feme is tha^ they Were by the right of their Baptifme ioyned to Chrids The true me»-
body Myitical, and thereby fpiritually partaker^of the other Sacrament aifo of Chrids body and nin^ of S. A«-
bloud. Asai Catholikc menthat beinprifon ,ioyning With the Church ot God in hart and defire gi dins vvordet
to receiue and be parrakers with the Church or this Sacrament , and thofe fpeciaily chat deuoudy touching in-

heare Made and adore in prefence the body and bloud of Chrifr, ioynir.g tn hart with the Pried, ai fants rcceiuing

theie receiue life and fruitc of the Sacrament , though at cuery time they receiue not facramrn tally ofthe B. Sacra-

Co* Trid9 in one or both kindes. And although in the Primitiue Church the holy Sacrament in the fecond menc.

Stf.it *.+, kind Wert often gmen euen to infants to fauctirie them f yet;as the holy Counccl hath declared} it

Was neuerminidred vnto them With opinion that they could not be faued without it. and ther-

fore the Heretikcs do vntrueiy charge the Church and the Fathers With that errour.

- 7 /• !+• * zrvii ratfehim. ) %As the Sonne liuetb by the father , euen fo do we Hue by hisflefh t fairh S.yn .* jjjj^^ £ ^ fc j-rtn. And S. Cyril againe thus. Though by nature of ourflefhwe be corruption*, yet by _, — A £fc '*'
'

' participation of lifewe are reformed to the propertie of life. For not oneiy ourjoules were to be lifted vp by , _
*tctts °y

the holy Qhoft to life euerlajHng
%
but tht* rude groffe terreflrial body ofours u to be reduced to imm*rtaAtie

y , ,
."

fameC

Tertul. de by touchingaft ing, tmd easing thu agrc&blefoodof Chriflti body, Jind when Chrtfi faith. I wtl raife him .
* j

1

^
1
*']

rtjur. car. vpy he meaneth that thu body which he eateth. f hal raife him. Ourfiefh (ihith Tcrtullian* eateth the body Y an ouAc-

nu, 7. *nd bloud of Chrift, that theJoule may alfo befatted, therfore they j hal both haue one reward at the fyfur-
rtftion. And S. Irenacus , How do they ajprmc that our bodies be not capable oflife euerla/ting, trvhich u

** * * nourtj hed by the body and bloud ofour Lord ? Either let them change their opinion , or els ceafe to offer the

'Xjyjf.in o- Euchanft. S. Gregorie Nydene alio (zizh^hat liuely body entering into our body t
changeth it and maketh

rat.cattch, is like and immortal.

poagn+. jf.&Ceatemdeede.) Manna, Was not the true rneate.-nor the water of the rocke , the drinke in * e
. tf*

cr* -

deede: for they did but driue awav death or famine for a time and for this life. 'But the holy 'Body of
mcnt li thc truc

Chrtfi u the truefood nounfhing to life eucrUfttng, and hu bloud the true drinl-e that driueth death away Mann* & v^'
Vtteriy » for they be not the body and bloud ofa mere man, but ofhim that bein^ ioyned to life u made life:

tcr0 * Stocks*

and therfore arewe the body and members ofChrifl, becaufe by thu benediction ofthe m^ficriewe receiue

thefonneof God himfelf So faith S. Cyril li. 4 c. i6 in lo.

Coc.Trid. fS . He that eateth thu bread.) By thii place the holy Councel proueth that for the grace and The whole

Sefzt a. effect of the Sacrament , which is the life ofthe fouie, there is no difference whether a man receiue grace and effect

both kindes or one. becaufe our Sauiour who before attributed life to the eating and drinking of thereof in one
his body and bloud , doth here alto aifirme the fame crfe&, which is life eueriaiting , to come of kindc,and ther-

eating oneiy vnder one forme. Therfore the Heretikes be feditious calumniators that would make t"orc tne people

the people beleeue , the Cathoiike Churco and Prieih to haue defrauded chem of rhe grace and be- n°t defrauded,

nchte or one of the kindcMn the Sacrament. Nay .itisthev chat haue defrauded rhe World, by Receiufg in one
taking away both the real iubitance ot Chriit , ana the grace from one kmde and both kindes, and or both kindes
from al otner Sacraments. The Church doth cnely (by the wifedom of Gods Spirit and by iniiru- Idirfcret, accor-
dion of Chriit and nis ApolHes,according to time and place, for Gods mofthonour,thereuerence diueto the ho-
of the Sacrament, and 1 he peoples moltprohte tncreby) difpofeofrhemanerand order, how the ly Churches ap-

Ep. tit c. Priefl, how the people fhal receiue, and al other particular pointes, Which himfelf (faith S. Augu- pointment.
6 ad lanu- iKne) did not take orderfor, tna: he might comit that to the *sipofites,by whom he vv.vs to difpofe hu Chur- . . c
arium. ches affaires, though both he and the Apoitles and the Fathers ofthe pnmuiue Church left vs exam- ^

url,ontlc °*

l u ^ pieofrw-ceiuin^ vnder one kind. Chrill*4r Emmaus, The Apoitles ^ncl.2, +1. The primitiue Church "

£
nP£u

.

rcs
. .

an

in giuing tne bloud onely to children , Cypr. li.de-btpfis, nu. to. in referuing molt commonly the ^ rrirtuciuc

bodv onely , Tertul. li. 2 ad vxo. nu. ^. Cypr. li. delapiit , nu. 1 0. in houieling the lkkc therewith,
(-tlurcn tor rC*

Eufeb. Ee.iuf?. li. 6 at. in the holy Eremites alio thatreceiued and referucd it commonly and f^1"^ ltt onC

not tne bloud , in the wildernes , "Bafil. ep. ad Cxfartam Vamtiam. and in diners other cafes which e#

Were to long to rehearfe. , re
Whereby theChurch being warranted and in the ruling of fuch things fully taught by Gods c

f
1^^ ot

fpiric, as wei for the reprouing of ccrtainc hereiies,that Chriit God and man was not vvhole and c C
y f

U/ 1
ai ineuery part of the Sacrament, as fpeciaily forthat the Chriflian people being now enlarged,

practiteocordr-

and the communicants otten io man / at once , that neither fo much wine could oc conucniently
niCC co"rain5

conf-crated, nor without manifold accidents of fhcading orabuiing bcrcceiued (whereof the oac m c*

Proreltauts haue no regard, becaufe it is but common wine whicii tne> occupie, but the Church

knowing it to be Chriltsowne bloud, muit haue ai dreadful regard uhertore I lay fhe hath decreed

and for iom^hundreth ycrcs put in vie , cnat tne Pried laving Made , fhould alwaies both confc- The Priedsthat

crate and alio receiue both kindjs, becaufe he muit expreifcliuely the Padion of Chriit, and the fe- fay Made, muit
paration of his bloud from his body in the fame, and tor to imitate the vvhole action andinditu- receiue bath

". i:,ff. tionas vvel in facrincing as receiuing, as to v. horn properlv it was faid, Dothn^ for that was fpo- kindes,
; <" <,r

* "* ken onely to fuch as hjuc power thereby to otfer and contecrate. But the Lay men,and theClergtc

atfo wncn they do not execute or lav Made tnem feiues, i hould receiue in one kinde,being there-

b/ no Ied'e partakers ofChrids vvhole perfonand gracc,then ifthev receiued both. For(as*i.Paul

' Cor. /#, Taith) He that eateth the hofiei^u partaker of the altar, iic that eateth, faith ne : for though there were
'*• drink-offer. ngi or libaments ioyned lightly to euery Ucrificc , yet it was ynough to eate oucJy of

one kinde, (gi to be partaker 01 the vv holt*

Gg ixj 6t. if
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4iJfyo* fhai fee.) Our Sauiour fe~meth to infimiate,that fuch as beleeue not his Wordes toi>

Cbrift intmua- ching rhe holy Sacrarnetit,and thinke it impoifibie for him to giue his Body to be eaten in lb many
teth that faith- plicesatoncc, being yet in earth, fhould be much more fcandalized and tempted after they law
lesme fhai not or kneW him to be aicended into heaucn . Vvhich is proucd true in the Caphamaitcs of this tim^
beleeue bis pre- whole principal reafon againit Chrilh pretence in the Sacrament is , that he is attended into hea-

fence in the B- uen : yea, who are lb bold as to expound this famefencence for them feluesthus, Itij not this-

Sacrament, be- body or tfefh Which I wil giue you, for that I wil carie wirhme to heaucn. Whereby it' they meant
caufe ae is afee- onely that the condition and qualities of his body in heaucn fhouid be other then in the Sacra-

4ed. menc,it v^crc toterablerfor S.Auguitine fpeakech fomecime in that icnie, bur to deny the fubirauce

ofthe body to be the iaine,thac is wicked.

6t. The flefh profiteth nothing.} If this fpeach Were fpoken in tlie fenlc ofthe Sacramemaries,

it Would takeaway Cbriih Incarnation, manhod, ami death,no leile then his corporal prelenee in

the Sacrament, for ifhis rlefh Were not profitable, althefe things Were vaine. Therrore Chms-t
denieth not his ovn: fieih to be profitable, but that their grotle and carnal concciuing of his

Wordes,of his rlefh,and ofthe maner ofeating the lame, Was vnprofitablc. Which is plaine by the

fenter.ee {blowing , where he warneth chem . chat his wordes be fpirit and life , ofhigh My te.cal

The Caohama- mcanmS*
:in^ not vulgarly andgtotly to be taken,artbev tookc them. And it is the vie of the Scrip-

ites 0TOiF m vn-
turc *° ^ m**** natural lenie , reafon , and carnal reiifting or not reaching fupernatuial truthcsv

derflaid no of ^c^n or bl°ud . *s> Flefh and bland rettealednot thu to thee &c:\Cas. 1 6.

Chriih fleOi co
Tnis carni^ilic cben of theirs , flood in two pomes fpccially : nrtr,that they imagined that he

h-tfiuen oc ea-
**f°u^ kill him lelf, and cut 8cmagf I his rlefh intopart:s,&; fo gueit themraw orroittobceaten

ten° And how arnonS c ',cm - Whichcouli notbe meant, iaich $. Auguihne : for that had eonteined an heinous Au^uJfM

his kwfh 'doth
zn^ baibarous fac^e,and rherforc they might and fhouid haue bene allured

,
chat he would com- ^ocKchr.

profit"and not
nuun£^ lI° fuc^thingtbut ibme otner fwecte lcnfeco be ofhis hud.m iticai,or figuratiue wordes, /^ i fc /;>

Drorir'
and co be fulfilled in a Sacrament, mlterie, md a mmielous diuine fort,ocherwife then they could

^ * comprciiend. Secondly , they did er;e toucning his fi.-fh, in tftat they tooke ic co be the tiefh of a

Chrill- fl *fi zi-
mcrc man > anc^ °* A dx*^ man aiib, when t fhould come to be catenrofwhich kind or ticl h Chriit

ueth life becau-
n "rc Proaoucccn , that it protireni nothing . Whcrevpon S. Cyril faith ,

T ln> body u not of Peter or r,i 4C.ig

Ce it is the tfefh.
P*^ or xny othe* i&£ * but of Chnji Iesvs Woo u t';e life it telf: xniihcrprt thu Body gixieth life t the tn ;a<

•fGod& man vcryfulnit ofthe Dminitie dvveiiingin ic. And che hofv Councel of Epht tus in the n AiuthcmatiOne
* expounded alio by rhe Uid S. Cyril : The Enchant'} -a not the body ofany common person {for theflefh

ofa common man could not quicken) but ofthe WORD it felf 'Bxt t'y-t ttcmil\e ^l^jtorim diifoluetl* the

vertue ofthu &C?jf*rie%holdin£ mans fie/ h onely to he in the Euchari/t. Thus :h ere. A n .i S. I gnati us cited Ign&tiw

ofTheodorete,and many other Fathers hauc the Uk.\ Wnerebv vc m.iy fee tsiai i: coniiTieth of che apui The-

Diuiniae and Spirit (Without which Chrifts rlcfh cannotbe>taatth s Jacramcnt giucrh life. odor, did*

ludas the chee- tf^« Tb** beletue not.) It is lackc o f faith ,
you fcee here , that caulcth men to iburr.e ag unft this^ ;

fe ofthem that bigh truth ofthe Sacrament : as alfo ic may be learned here , that ic is rne grear an t mertiiui g^ft of

beleeue not the God ihat Catholike men do againil their fenfes and carnal realbns,belerue ana iuomit them i-iues

real prelenee. to the humble acknowledging of this Myihric rJalily, that it may wel * by Chnihiniinuacion of 4 mt
*

Iudas tbe gathered,chat ne ipecially fpurned againil our Maifters fjpeaches of the noly Sacrament. ~ *'

u .* » i
m

66, Went back*. ) It can beno maruel to vsnow that lb many reuolt from tneChurch, by of-

n(B [ fenfe orfcandal v'nulUy taken acChrifts body and bloudin the Sacrament : faingmany ofhis

orelence becau^
^ ĉi?^es :nat *avv " is wonderful life , dodrine, and miracles, forfocke Chrfit hi.n ielf, v^on the

?
rhe fe» b ad ^Pcacii oCpromes of the fame Saxramet.for the myilcrie ofit is lb fupernatural aivi diuine in it feif,

i

^J.

v
.

rC
, and Withal fo low 6c bale for our fakes,by the fheW ofthe formes of thefe cerrrns elements vnder

I Wes'b
7**

I ^"^ lt **• *n^ wc catc ,z : tnar lCiC vnfaitbfui and inflrme d<> to itumi.>Jeat Chritin the^acra-

.. c , ment,astheIewesandGentilsdiaatChriftinhishumanitic. For, the caufes ofcontradicliuns of

head beca f { c^c incarnati°nan<^ Tranilubilantion belike* And it may be verily deemed, chat Who.beuer now
• /.. .» can not bcL cue the Sacrament to beChrilt^becaulcitisvndcrthe formes ofbread and wine, and

'
is eaten and drunken , Would not then hane beleuedthat Chriil had bene God, becaule he Was in

^ * fhape ofman, and crucified. Toconcludejcwasnotahgarcnoramyltencof bare bread

The difeiples re- and wine, norany Metaphorical or Allegorical fpeach^that could make fuch a troupe of his Difci-

noh/gatChriftj pies reuolt ar once. When he laid he wasadoore,avine, away, a Paitor.an'i fuch Iike(vnro which
Wordes, prou* kinde offpeaches the Proteibauts ridiculoufly refemblc the wordes of the holy Sacrament) who
that he ipake was lb mad to miftake him , or to for fake him for the fame ? For the Apoilles atthc leaic would
•ot metaphori- haue plucked them by the iheues, and laid, Goenot avay mv ir..iiftcrs , he fpeaketh parables.

cally,as- at other The caufc tha fore Was their incredulitie, and the height of tUeMylti-ric, for that thev neither

times. knew the meanes bow it might be prefent , nor would beleeue that he was able to giuc his Hcfh
to br eaten innaany places. Andeucn fuchis thcvnbeleefe of toe Heretikcs about this matui at

this day.

As Iudas of ai * #. PeHromfovered.) Peter anfwereth for the TWehie , not knowing that Iudas in hart Was
ynbelecuing he- already naught.andbelcued not Chrifts fv»rmer wordes toucliing toe B. ^acri;ncnt, but was to.

retikes, fo Peter reuolc afterward aswcl as the other. * Wlierein Perer bearrth theperlbn « fcue Church anual * C*pr.tf*

Wcaxetb the per- Catholike nun , that for no difficulty of his word , nor (ot any rcuoic tbc it ncucr fo general) of fJ . nu.3>

Schilina-
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Schifmatikes.Hcretikes/orApofhtaes, either for'this Sacrament or any other Article, Wileuer Ton of al belee

forfake Chrilt And when company draWeth vstorewolt, let vs fay thus : Lord, Whither or to uingCatholikes';

Whom fhal We goe, when Wehaue forfaken thee? co Caluin, I.uthcr, oriuch : and fortakc thee namely in the
and thy Church with the vn faithful multitude ? No,rbouha£the wordes oflife, and We beleeue B. Sacrament.

Tr*&. u
thee,and thy Church Wil not nor can not beguile vs. Thou haft (faith S. Axi&uft'mc) life cucrtyiin?

in Eua*l' in tyt mtnifiratton ofthy body And blond . and a.Jitlc afcer JThw art life euerU/rin? u (elf.And thou^tuefi
10.

I in the nuniftratton ofthy body and blond . and a.Jitlc afcer yThoh art lift euerUjiing ttjitf,*

not in thy fiefh and blond but that which thyjelfart.

Chap. VII.

in Gd-

Mee,
s

tn ltt-

ric:

let*. 2 j,

34-

l VYll

nor yet

£0C vt?

Thi le\?e$ (ofHierufatem) feekmg hit death, he Watt^eth in Galiter : Where hefignifetw

to hu brethren, that not tn thisfeaji Sccnopcgia , but tn an other {to W*/, Pajche

folawing) the levves fbould kd him: that is, nee when they xnould^ but

when he vviL jo Info much that at thuffaft he tx&cheth openly tn the Tempi*.

and eonuerteth many , '/* both in the middle day $7 and the loft day thereof".

Without any hurt , though alfo the Rulers fend to apprehend him*

FT-ER thefe things Iesvs walked
v

into

Galilee', for he would not walkc" into lew-
rie'ibecaufe the Icwes fought to kil him.1 And
the'feftiual day ofthe iewes , * :: Scenopegia,

was at haad.tAnd his brerhre faid to him, Parte

from hence, and goe into lewrie:that thy Difciples alfo may
4 fee thy workes which thou doeft. t For no man doethany

thing infecrcte,andfeekethhimfelfto be in publike. If thou

j doe thefe things, manifeit thvfelftothe world, t For nei-

6 thcr did his brethren beleeue in him . 1 1 e s v s therfore faith

to them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alwaies

7 readie. t The world can not hate you. but me it hateth:bc-

caufe I giue teftiraonic of ir,that the, workes rhcreofare eutl.

8 t Goe you vp ro this feftiual day :

v

I goe not vp' to this fefti-

ual day : becaufe my time is not yet accomplif hed

.

9 t When he had faid thefe things, him felf taried in Ga-

10 Mee. t Cut after his brethren were gone vp , then he alfo

went vp to the feftiual day , not openly , but as it were in

11 fecrete. t The Iewes therfore fought him in the feftiual

12 day ,and faid, Vvhcreishe? t And there was much mur-

muring in the multitude of him. For certaine faid, That he

is good. And others faid, No, but he feduceth themuhi-

ij tudes. \ Yet no man (pake openly of him for fearcof the

Iewes. ^
14 t Andwhenthefcftiuiric wasnowhalfedonc,I esvs

15 went vp into the tcplc 5 and taught, t And the Iewes mar-

ueiled.

ThcGofpeIvp5
TuelHay in Pal-
/ion Weeke.

* * Scenopegia

(Leu.u €KQii
upTjt ) is the

feaft ofTaberna-

cles, Which the
IeWes kept fro

the 7 o&ob. for

eight daies co-

get her,by Goil
commaunde-
ment t for a
memorie that

their fathers

dwelt by Gods
prote&io four-

tie yercsin ta-

bernacles or
tentes, and not
in houfes, com-
ming out of
A Egypt. See

L*wt, 2J, /*.

TheGofpelrp*
Tuefday in to*

4 vreekc of
Lent.
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TheCofpdvp6 ^im : and thc
x
Princes' and Pharifees lent miniftsrs to appre-

M6«by in par- hend him. 1 1 1 s v s thcrfore faid to them , Yet a litle time
fienweckc.

j am vvichyou:and I goc to him that fent me. t
* Youfeekc 54

me, and fhal not findc : and where I am, you can not come,

t The Icvvcs therfore {aid among them fclues , Vvhither vvii 35

this man goe, that we fhai not finde him ? Vvil he goc into

the difpcrfionoftheGetiles,and teach the Gentiles? | Vvhat 36

is this faying that he hath faid ,You fhal feekc me , and fhal

not

lo.$, x8.

Gen. i7t
10.
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ueiled , faying, How doth this man know letters,whereas

he hath not learned ? t Iesvs anfwercd thcm,and faid,My 16

comcwTno^ ^odrincis notminc, but his that fent me. t Ifany man 17

the truth, is to :; vvil doe the vvil ofhim,he fhal vnderftand ofthe do&rine
talveL whether it be of God , or I fpeakeof myfelf. t •• He that 18

:: uisfpoken fpeaketh of him felf, feekethhis ownc glorie. But he that

f

f

c<^ny!3ic feeketh the glorie ofhim that fent him, hcistruc,andiniu-

isoucinai He- ftice in him there is not. t Did not Moyfes giue you the law, 19

S^Tfi an<1 nonc ofy°u docth thc lav v • + * Vvhy feeke you to kil io

uamgjo. mc?Thc multitude anfwercd, and faid, :; Thouhaftadeuil,

^vhen a?S * who feeketh to kil thee ? t Iesvs anfwered, and faid toil
fpeake thus to

thcm, One worke Ihauedone: and you docal marucil.

ifHcrctikcscali t Therfore * Moyfes gaue you circuncifion : not that it is 2.2.

his vicar Ami- Q£Moyfes , but * of the fathcrs,and in the Sabboth you cir-

cuncifc a man. t Ifa man receiue circuncifion in the Sabboth, *3

that the law ofMoyfes be not broken: areyou angrie at me
becaufc lhaue healed a man vvholy in the Sabboth? t Iudge M
not according to the face, but iudge iuftiudgement.

t Ccrtainc therfore of Hieruialem faid, Is not this he *5

whom they fecke to kil? t And bclibld,he fpeaketh openly, 16

and they fay nothing to him. Haue the Princes knowen in

dcedc that this is Ch r i s TitBut this man we know vvhece 17
he is. But when Christ cometh,no man knov veth whence
heis. t I e s v s thcrfore cried in the temple teaching, and *8

faying, Both me you doe know, and whence lam you
know*And ofmy felf I am not comc,but he is true that fent

me,whom you know not.
-f
Iknowhimjbecaufclamof 2.9

him, and he fent me. tThey fought therfore to apprehend 30

him : and no man laide handes vpon him , becaufe his houre

was notyet come, t But ofthe multitude many bcleeued 31

in him , 4 and faid,Christwhen he cometh,fhal he doe

more fignes then thefc which this man doeth? t The Pha- 31

rifces heard the multitude murmuring thefe things touching
cbeeft

PwVto

J*.i$,3fr'
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noc finde ;And wheic I am , you can notcomc.

37 t Andin thelaft,thc * great day of the fcftiuitic I es v s

ftoode,and cried, faying,. Ifany man thirft, ler him come to

38 mc,and drinke. t He that bcleeucth in me, as the fcripturc

39 faith , Out of h\s bellyfbdfloyy riurrs of liuingyyater. t (And this he

iaid * ot the Spirit that they fhouldrecciue which beleeued :: TfliJ Vas

in him. -I
;: for as yet the Spirit was not ziuenrbccaufe Iesvs fulfilled

t

on
t <r j \ whitfunday

was not yet glonhed.) Aa . i, & after-

40 t Ofthat multitude therforc , when they had heard thefe
J*^

aivvaies

41 wordesofhis,foraefaid,This is the Prophet indccde.tothers f hands in.the.

faid, This is Ghrist. But certainc faid, Vvhy, doth ^
c^°c

do
°

n
f
f

Christ come from Galilee? t Doth not the* fenpturefav, vifibiy in chepn

thatofthe fcedeofDauid, and from Bethlehem the tovvnc £d£w?^
where Dauid was,C hrist doth come? t Therforc there the end of the

arofe diflcnilon in the multitude for hira. t And certaine of
Wotd<

them would haueappreheded him : but no man laid handes

vpon him, t The miniflers therfore came to the checfe

priefts and the Pharifees.And they faid to them, Vvhy haue

you norbrought him^ t The miniilers anfwered, Neuer,

did there man fofpeake, as this man, t The Pharifees ther-

fore anfwered thcm,Vvhy, arc you alfo feduccd? t Hath
any ofthe Princes beleeued in him,or ofthe Pharifees? tbut :: chrifl hath

this multitude that knoweth not thelaw,are accurfed. t Ni- ^^«5
c^n

codemus faid to them, :
• hc*that caroe to him by night,who amogthe vric-

was one of them, t Dothourlawiudgeaman,vnlesitfirft SSyW^im
hcare him , and know what he doeth? t They anfwered, zn

f.
bx vvifc

and faid to him,Vvhy,art thou alfo a GaIilqan?Search,and fee the* «c™tion

that from Galilee a Prophet rifcrh not, tAndcueryman re- °2^J2
turned tO his houfc. his people , as

Nicodem* and
Gamaliel.

Chap. VIII.

%Agunt I* the TempU ( abfiluing an admnrreffe after hit merciful manor , andytt

withal declaring agawjt hu enemies that he u net afauourer offinne, no mart

then Moyfes ) it he tiathtth openly, and is not for al that apprehend*J. telling

them both ofhit Godhead, 11 and oftheir reprobation; 11 ofhie exaltation al-

fo by their Crucifying ofhim. ji exhorting the beleeutrt to perftuirt: n and

fhewing them thatfecke his death, that they are neitherfret , i o nor ef^ibra-

ham , *i nor of God, ** btttoftbt1>iuel. *i but that himfelfe it of Cod,

Si and greater and auneienter them ^Abraham*, it For the which they get

about tajiant him , but in vaint

.
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ND Iesvs went into the Mount-oli- i

uct: t and early in the morning againe z

he came into thetemplc , and the people
came to him,and fitting he taught them.

t And the Scribes and Pharifecs bring a 3

woman taken in aduoutrierand they did

fet hctin the middes , t and faid to him, 4
Maiftcr, this woman vvaseuen now taken in aduoutrie.

t And * in the law Moyfcs commaunded vs to ftoncfuch. j

:t We on- not What faicftthou thcrfore? tAnd this they faid tempting him: 6
ccnucmcndy that they might accufe him. But Iesvs bowing him felf

^cUmncoth« dovvne, wkh his fineer wrote in the earth, t Vvhenthey7
mcnrfauiKv ^thcrfore continued zi"kine him: he lifted vp hrm fclfand faid
our femes be •• t t i_ • l r r i i . /* ^
guiityofthefa- tothem, •• He that is without dnne oryou, let hirafirft

JL«.clJ?i» throw the- ftonc at her. t And againc bowing him felf, he8
/•. $eg*Ann*t. wrote in the earth, t And they hearing, went out one by 9

^s Au Aine
onc > beginning at the feniours : and Iesvs alone remained,

by this example and the woman {landing in the middes. tAnd Iesvs lifting 10

wouah^ba^" vf hiro,fclfy faid to her, Vvoman, where are they that accu-

cieigie men fed thee f hath no man condemned thee J t Vvho faid, No 11

£^^^n.I.ord...Aod.lEsvs.faid t « Neither wil Icondemne
to mcrcie : and thcC.'GoC, and HOW flDDC no more. ^
oROsidwott-'. t bAgainc thcrfoxc 1-b s v sfpake to them,faying, I am the 12.

fe and time re- \\gcit ofthe* world, he tharfolovveth me, walketh not in

Sdof^bffcS! darkencflecbut fhal haue the light oflife.tThc Pharifees ther- 13
hr Magiftrata forc faid co him, Thou giueft teftimonie ofthy felf: thy tcfti-
for offenders .. *> - jtjl
that be peni^t. raonie is not true, TIbsvs anlwered, and laid to rhem, 14

?The Gofpel^kough * doe giue teftimonie ofmy fclf,my teftimonie is

won Saturday true : becaufe I know whence I camc,& whither I goc:bur
t6c4 veekcm

^
mQix knovv noc whece I come,or whither I goc.t You iudgc 15

according to the flefh : Idbenot iudgcany man. t And*ifi6

I doe iudge, my Judgement is true: becaufe lam not alone,

but I and he that fentmc, the Father, t And in your law it 17

is written, that * the teftimonie of two men is true. 1 1 am 18

he that giuc teftimonie ofray felf: and he thatfent me, the

Father, giucth teftimonie ofme. t They faid thcrfore to him, 19

Vvhcre is thy father ? I e s v s anfwercd , Neither me doc you

knovv,normy Father. If you did know me : perhaps you
mightknow my Father alfo. t Thafc wordeslBs vsfpake 10
in the Treafuric, teachingin the temple: and no man appre-

hended him, becaofc his hourc was nor yet come, *i

t Againc

Den. 17,
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11 f Againe therfore I esvs faid to them, Igoe,andyou
fhal feeke mc, and 1 hal die in your iinne.Vvhither I goe,you

22 can not come, t Thclevves thcrfore faid, Vvhy , vvilhckil

him felf,becaufe he faith , Vvhither I goe,you can not come?

25 t And he laid to them, You are from beneath, lam from

14 aboue.you arc of this vvorld,I am not ofthis world, t Ther-

fore I (aid to you that you fhal die in your finncs. for if you

15 belceue not that 1 am he, you fhal die in your finne . t They
faid thcrfore to him , Vvho art thou ? 1 e s v s faid to them,

16 :: The beginning vvho alfo fpeaketo you. t Many things I

haueto fpcakeand iudge ofyou.but he that fent mc , is true:

and what 1 haue heard ofhim , thefc things I fpcake in the

27 world, t And they knew not that he faid to them that his

28 father was God. IIesys thcrfore faid to them,Vvhen you
fhal haue exalted the fonnc of man, then you fhal know
that I am he, and ofmy felf I doe nothing, but as the Father

29 hath taught me, thefe things I fpcake: t and he tharfent mc,

is with me : and he hath not left me alone,becaufe the things

that pleafe him I doe aiwaies . ^ t Vvhen hefpakethefc

things,many belecued in him.

t 1 e s v s therfore faid to them that bcleeucd him , the

Icvves : Ifyou :: abide in my worde, youfhal be my di£

32 ciples in dcede. t And youfhal know the truth , and the

35 truth i hal make you free, f They anfvvered him, Vve arc the

feed ofAbraham, and vve neuer ferued any man : how faieft

54 thou, You fhal be free? 1 I e s v s anfvvered them
,

" Amen,
amen I fay to yon, that * euery one which comitteth iinne,

35 is theferuant of finne. f anc^ the feruantabidcih not in the

36 houfefor euer: the fonnc abideth for cuer. t If therfore the

37 fonne make you free, you fhal be :: free in deede. f I know
that you are the children ofAbraham: but youfecke to kil

38 me, becaufemy worde takerh not in you. i I fpeakethat

which Ihauefcen with my father: and you doe the things

39 that you haue feen with your father, t They anfvvered,and

faid to him, Our father is Abraham. I e s v s faith to them , If

you be the children ofAbraham, :: doe the workes ofAbra-

40 ham. f But now,you feeketo kil me,a man that haue fpoken

the truth to you, which i haue heard of God. this did not

41 Abraham, t You doe the workesofyour father. They faid

therfore to him, Vve were not borne of fornication, we
42 haue one father, God, t Iisvs therfore faid to them, If

Hh ij God

The Gofpel vpo

Munday in the

iWeekcofLer.

;

:

So read S. Cy-
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expounding ic
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fon, cfaac he is.

che beginning

or cauie of al

creatures.

z Pet. 1,

I*.

30

31

:: Oneiy faith is

not furficienc

without pcrfc-
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uer without
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144 THEGOSPEL ChA.
God were your father: verely you would loue mc. for from

God I proccdcd, and came : for I came nor ofmy felf, bur he

j: s Auguftine
fent me : t V vhy docyou not know my fpcach;3ecaufe you 45

compirerh He- can not hcare my word, t You are ofyour father the Diuel, 44
fJLfmaima

C

?d« and the defires ofyour father you wil doe, he was a ;: man-
by ariuigcbn- killer from the beginning, and he ftoodenotin the veritie:

of^he'ehure^ because veririeisnoc in him. when he fpeaketha lie , he
to the Diuei fp^aketh ofhis o wne,bccaufe he is a iyer,and rhe father thcrc-
that droue our rr _ , r . r , . . '

t i

parents out of of. t But bccaule I fay the ventte , you bclceue me nor. 45

Iu^mi %"* * Vvhich ofyou " fhal argue me of finne ? If I fay the veritie: 4 6

en.
"

* * why doe you not beleeueme? t He that is of God, heareth 47

?A?fPi
el

o
V

N
6
the wordes ofGod.Therfore youhearenot,bccaufeyouatc

Sunday* nocofGod. f The Iewes therforc anfwered , andfaid 1048
him,Doc not wc fay wei that thou art a Samaritanc,and haft

:: He denieth a diuite t I e s v s anfwered, ::
I haue no deuil:but I doe ho- 49

ot that he is noar my Father,and you haue difhonoured me, \ but I fceke S°

becaufe he Vnot mine ovvnc glorie. there is thar fceketh and iudgeth.

^tedo^the t Amen,amen 1 fay to you, if any man keepc my word, he 51

vordfigiifictfa, fhal not fee death for euer. t The Iewes thcrfore faid,Novv <z
"d

<£c
r

chat
we haue knowen that thou haft a dcuil. Abraham is dead,

VIII

is in

merciful sama- and the Prophets : and thou faieft , Ifany man kecpe my
pa^u^ftte vvord, he fhal not taft death for cner. t ' Vvhy, art thou 53
rrounded man greater then our father Abraham, who is dead ? and the Pro-

\^a°4$hh^ phets are dead. Vvhomdoeft thou make thy felf? f I esvs 54
anfwered,lfl doeglorifie my felf, my glorie is nothing, ic

is my father that glorifieth mc,whom you fay that he is your
God. t And you haue not knowen him, but I know him. 55
And if I fhal fay that I know him not : I fhal be liketo you,

alyer.But I doc know him,and doc kecpe his word* t Abra< 56
ham your father rcioyced that he might fee my day ; and he

faw, and was glad, t The Iewes therforc faid to him,Thou 57
haft not yet fifticyercs,and haft thou feen Abraham?t I esvs 58

faid to thcm,Amen,amen I fay to you, before that Abraham
was made, I am. t They tooke ftoncs therforc ro caft at him. 59
but I e s v s hid him felf, and went out ofthe temple. 4

ANNOTATIONS Chap. VIII.

Why Umtn
is not

translated*

l+.iAmc*, Amen.*] What is it(faith S,sAuguftinevpon this place)when our Lordfaith t Amen,amen*
He doth much comend send vrge the thing that hefo vttereth.doubling it. !t u a certain* othe ofhu.ifa man
may fifty, forAmc in Hebruejigntfieth verum.a trutli. Tet u it not tranjlatcd,Where*4 it might haue been

f**^*verum,vcru die* vobu.but neither the * Greece interpreter durft doe ity
nor the Latin.the Hebrne Word * k ; «

*Seeche prefa- hath remained (liUhatfo it might be the more cfttemed. Tract. +i in loan.Sy which wordes and the li^e ,
^"*' ,

CC» 8C Annocin * rwtff^ ,„ other places ofthu new Teftament, the Reader may feegreat reafon.whj we alfofay ,Amcn, -'M**
*Ap$cd.aj 9, 4* amen, and durft not tranflate it andfueh like wordes info our Exgtifb tongue,

CHAP.'



CHA. IX. ACCORDING TO S. IOHN. 145

Chap. IX.

7?ofheW that by hit 'Saptifm* ( being the Sacrament of illumination orfaith ) hewU
takeaway theblindnes ofthe world hegiueth withftrange ceremoniesfight to

ene borne blind*, S *By which wonderful miracle ( the atteflation ef theparti*

kirnfeifand ofhu parents concurring )firft tht neighbours, then alfo tht Phariftti

then* (elues arepUinely confounded, Tttjo obftintte they are, that becau/i it Was
the Sabboth when he wrought it , they inferre that he u not of God : yea and

throw out oftheir Synagogue the farttefor confefiing him is 'But our Lord

receiueth him : 3 9 andforetelleth by thu occafton , the excecation of the lewet

(beeaufe oftheir wilful ob/Hmaeie) and illumination oftbtGentdi who eon*

feffe their ovvne bIinane*.

1

1
NDInvs paffing by, favv a man biindc ™^£< lg*
from his naciuitic : t and his difciples thc4Weekcof

afkedhim, Rabbi,who harh finned, this
Unt

man, or his parents, that he fhould bebor- :: Though ma-

ne blinded t I es vsanfwcred, :: Neither uu^™^,
hath this man finned, nor his parents: but y« not4 fome

+ that the vvorkes ofGod may be manifefted in him. t I muft bacTon! Mdf£
vvorke the vvorkes of him that fent me , whiles it is dav. *?*£*

,

thac

C _, . .
t ..i 1-j.ai' God by the cure

^ The night commetrvvvnen no man can vvorke. t As long thereof maybe

as I am in the world,l am the light ofthe world, tVvhcn he fl^^meof
had faid thefc things, he fpit on the ground,and"made clay of working, «d

7
the fpettle,andfpred the clay vpo his eies, t and faid to him, ^^IT: S£
Goc, c wafhin the poole of Siloe, which is interpreted, death we can

~ sent. He went therfore, and vvafhed: and he came feeing. «£" our Sect

t Therfore the neighbours, and they which had fecn <*«
.
but muft

him before,ihathe wasabegger,faid,Is not this he that fate, gooa or ii,ao

and beeged ? Others faid, That this is he. t But others , No, c?'dins co <he

not fo,buthcislikehim.Buthcfaid,That I amhe.TThey (aid workeshere,

therfore to him,How were thine eies opened} fHeanfwe- cThisvasafi-

red,That man that is called I e s v s,made clay ; and anointed t̂o°vhkhai

mine eics,and faid ro mc.Goe to the pooleofSiloc,and wafh.^^D^12
And I went , and vvafhcd,and favv. t And they faid to him, dnes ardent for

15 Vvhcreishe?Hcfaith,Iknovvnot. t They bring him that bf£ * hshc-

* had been blinde,to thePharifees.t And it was the Sabboth de sacrament*.

vvhcn I e s v s made the clay,and opened bis eieS.

^ t Againe therfore the Pharifees afked him,ho vv he fav v.

But he faid to them, He put clay vpo mine eies,& I vvafhed:
l ^ and I fee. t Ccrrainc therfore ofthe Pharifecs faid,This man

is nor of God,that keepcth not the Sabboth. But others faid,

Hovvcanamanchatisafinner doethefefignes ? And there

Hh iij was

9

10

11
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was a fchifrae among them, t They fay therforc to the 17

blindc againc > Thou , what faieft thou oi him that opened
thine exes } And he faid , That he is a Prophet, t The Iewes 18

therforc did not belceue ofhim,that he had been blinde and
£avv : vntil they called the parents ofhim that faw, t an^ l 9
afked them, faying, Is this your fonnc , whom you fay that

he was borne blindcihow then doethhe now fee > 1 His xo

parents anfwered them , and laid, Vve know that this is

ourfonne, and that he was borne blinde r t buthow he zi

nov f feeth,we know not,or who hath opened his eies,we

know not, afkc him (elf; he is ofage,iet him felf fpcake of

him felf. f Thefc things his parents faid , becaufe they fea- 22
red rhe Iewes.for the lewes had now confpired , that ifany
ma fhould cofcfTe him to bcCnais T,he fhould be put out

ofthe Synagogue, t Therforc did his parents fav,That he is 23

- sa fay the ofagc, afkehirafelf. t They therfore againe called the man 14
H
u

tcfc*Z¥ that hid been blinde , and faid to him , •• Giue sloric to God.
they ncrogat tra

i v r i r r
miracles done vveknovY that thismanis a (inner, t He therfore faid to 25

ihti/^enkes^ them, Whether he be a finner,l know not:one thing 1 know,
pharifcicaiiy that whereas I was blinde, now 1 fee. t They (aid therfore %6

g[orieof

n
God

C
to him,Vvhat did he to thee? how did he open thine ciesrtHe 27

As though, it anfwered them, I haue now told you, and you hauc heard:

giorie,whe his why wii you hcare it againe?wil you alfo become hisdifci-

hif^ie^d Ples? * They reuiledhim therfore,& faid,Bethou his difciple: 28

rertue :yea hu but we are the difciptes ofMoyfes.tWc know that to Moyfes 2 9

Sirdoed^fuch God did fpcake: but this man we know not whence he is.

things by his fcr f The man anfwered and faid to them , For inthisit ismar- 30

m«meft thingT acilous that you know not whence he is, and he hath ope-
beio«giog to nccj mine cics. t and we know that finners God doth nor 31

fhadow~4#./. hcare.butifamanbeaferuerofGod,anddoethe vvilofhim,

ki

?
?iiF

"^ ^m ^hcareth. t From the beginning ofthe world it hath 32

not been heard that any man hath opened the eics of one

borne blinde. t Vnles this man were ofGod, be could nor 53

doe any thing, t They anfwered, and faid to him , Thou 54
waftvvholy borne in finnes, and doeft thou teach vs?And
they did caft him forth.

t I e svs heard that they caft him forth: and when he
35

had found him,hc faid to him,Doeft thou bclecue in the fon-

neofGodf t Hcanfwered,andfaid,Vvho is he Lord, that 36

I may belceue in him* t And I Esvsfaidto him, Both thou 37
Uaftfccnhira:andhcthattalkethwiththee,heitis. t But he 58

faid,
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faid, I beleeucLord. And falling dovvnc he adored him. 4

39 t And I e svs faidto him , For ludgement came limo.chis -By this we fee

world: ;: char they that fee not,may feet and they that /ee, v« noV'oncir

40 may become blinde. t And certaine of the Pharifees rhat marueious and

were with him, heard : and they faidto him, Vvhy , arc we bhnde^burajfo

41 alfoblinde? t I e s vsfaidto them, Ifvou wcrcbiinde,you flsnificaciuc of
* J 7 / taking away

fhould not hauc finnc. butnow you fay,Thac we fee.Your fyimwd blind-

finnc rcmaincth.
neffe*

N N O T A
C h a r.

T I O N S

IX.

i.Mtdeclty. ] Chriftthat could haue cured this man by his onely Wil or Word, yet vfed

tertaine creatures as his intrruments in working , and diuers circunftances and ceremonies , clay,

Water, anoynting, Wafhing, &c. Nomaruei then that he and his Church vfe fuch dmcrfities of
Sacraments and ceremonies external in curtng^our fouies.

21. PutoutoftheSynAgogH*.)Thc Hcretikcs vntruely tranilatehfre (oC v. if.)ExcommunicAtci to

make the fimplc conccaue the Churches Excomunication to be no other,or no better, or no more
rightly vfed again/l them, then this calling out ofthe Synagogue offuch as confefled our Sauiour.

Theymightas Wei haue tranflated for Synagogue, Church: fortheOldTeftamcnt, thenew:for
Law, grace : for flefh, fpirit : for Moyfes , Chrill. For no leiTe difference is there betWcne, calling

out ot the Synagogue, and^ Excommunication- Beildes that , not euery one which was not of the
Iewes Synagogue, was therforc out ofthe communion ofthe Faithful,many true beleeuers being

in other partes ofthe world not fubied to the lewes Synagogue,Law, nor Sacraments. And ther-

forc it was not ai one to be out ofthe Synagogue.and to be excommunicated, as now,Whofoeuer
is out of the Churches communion, either by hisowne Wil, orforhisiuildciensthruftoucofit
by the fpiritual Magiflrate , he is quite abandoned out of al the iorietie ofSain&s inheauenand
earthjfo long as he io continucth.

As for the cauie of chruitingthis pooremanand fuch other out of the Synagogue, and excom-
municating Heretikcs, there is as great oddes as betwixt heauen and hcl : he being vfed fo for fo-

lowing Chriit and his Church , thefe for forfaking Chrift and his.Cburch. Some more agreement
there is betwene rhat corrupt fentence of the Iewes againil the foIoWcrs ofChrift, and the preten-

ded excommunication executed againft Catholike men by our Heretikes.although in truth there is

no great refemblance. For,the Iewes th ough they abuted their power fometimes,yet had they au-
thorise in deed by Gods law i'o to punil h comemnett of their Law, & theribre it \^2s feared and
refpe&edeuenofgoodmcn. But the excommunication vfed by heretikes againft Catholikes or

any offenders, is not to be refpc&ed at al , being no more but a ridiculous vfurpaiion of the Chur-
ches right and fafhionof the fame, for, out oftheir Synagogues al faithful men ought to rlee, and
not tarieto be thruft out: according to the Warning giuen againft Core and Dathan, TeyefcpA+t-

TVjum. 16. tedfrom their ttberntuits, leftyet* bewrapped in theirjinncs.

External

monici.

Heretical

lation.

cere*

txlfr

Carting out of
the Sjnagogue.

The Churchei
Excomunicatio.

See is the *A*»

not. 4<*r. situ.

The Heretikes

ridiculoui fix-

cornmunicario*

Chap. X.

Hteonttnueth hit tdiketo the Phctrifeet f fhewing thAt they And aI other thdtwilnot

enter in try him , Are W«/«« ; And thAt they which heAte themyArt not the true

fbeepe* u 'But thAt himftlfu the good PAftor , And thtrfore toJAue thefhetpr

from thefe \Totucs, he \?tlyeld hu life , Which otherwtfe no might ofthtirt could

tAke from him r foretelling Alfohu /{efurreifion , AndvooAtion ofthe Genttls.

t$ %AgA%nt ah other time , he telUth thefe /*W« openly , thAt they Ate not ofhu

fhetpe. And thAt *w ntight oftheirsfl»Ai tAkefrom him hu truefheepe* becaufi he

u G00U fuen m hu FAiher u God. j 1 Which by hit mirAclet And by Scripture he

fheWcth to be no bUfphemie : And they in VAine feeding to ftone And, to Apprt*

hend him, 40 hegoeth out to thepUcc Where lohn TlAptift hAdgiuen open Witnet

ofhim.

Amen,
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vpo Tue&ay in

vhitfonwecke^

: * The theefe, is.

the Heretike
fpecially.acany

other that vn-

lawfully hteake

iavpothefhte-
>etokiloc de-

THE GOSPEL Cha. X.

Men, amen I fay to you, he that entreth i

not by the doore into the foldc of the
fheepe, but dimeth vp an other way:
he is ;; a theefe and a robber, t But he that 2

entreth by thedoore,is the Paftor of the

fheepe. t To this ma the porter openeth: 3

& the I heepe heare his voice : and he cal-

Sroy them by leth his ovvnc fheepe by narae,and Itadeth them forth,tAnd 4
{2i
& t

oad™ vvhen he hath let forth his ovvneflieepe,he :; gocth before

-,^ . u them: and chc fheepe folowhim, becaufethey know his
•' That i* the-

.
r r \ i n ' r t

fafhiao of voice. T Butaftrangcr thcytolow not, but flcefrom him: j

Jouolri^Ji! becaufethey know not the voice of ftrangers. 1 This pro- 6
fyiog chat the ucrbe I e s v s (aid to them. But they knew not what he

garS»"rpaketothcm.
teach the fhee- t I e s v s therforc faid to them againe,Amen,amen I (ay to 7
peon not ey y^^f^ j am th c doore ofthe fheepe. t And hov v many fo-

8

euer haue come, arc theeues and robbers : but the fheepe

heard them hot. t lam thedoorc.By meifany enter,he fhal 9

be fauedrand he f hal goe in and fhal goe out , and fhal findc

pafturcs.t The theefe commeth not but to ftealeand kil and 10

deftroy. I came that they may haue life , and may haue more
TheGofpeivp&aboundantly. 4 t lam the good Pallor.* The "good Pa- 11

af«r£after?ancL fto* giueth his life for his fheepe. tButthehirelingandhe ix

i0
£c^n

h
b
m^ that isnot the Paftor, whofeowne the fheepe arc not,fecth

<D€*mt>. j*.
* the vvoulfe comming,snd leaueth the fheepe,and flecthtand

-chriftes death
the woulfcrauencth, and difperfeth the fheepe. t And the 15

vasfo ncceira- hireling "flccth becaufehe is a hireling: and he hath no care

£SL?vhS- of '

th€ fh«Pc- t I am the good Paftor : and I know mi- 14

he mighr haue ne, and mine know me. t As the Father knoweth me, and l
5

tafl;
11^" 1

- know- the Father: and « I yeld my lifefor my fhecpe.t And 16

red him fcif to c other fheepe I haue that are not of this foldc : them alfo I

flodce.

°r
" rauftbring,and they fhal heare my voice,and there fhal be

^e
H
ch^ch

C

^f
mac*c * onc foldc and one Paftor. Hi t Therfore the Father 17

theGcmiis. loueth me : becaufe I yeld my life, that I may take it againe.

t No man takcth it away from me : but * I yeld it ofmy felf. 18

and-L haue power to yeld it :and I haue power to take it

againcThis commaundement I recciucd of my father.

t A diflenfion rofc againe among the lew.es forthefe 19

vvordes. t And many ofthem faid, He hath a deuil and is zo
mad: why heaxeyou him ? t Others faid, Thcfe are not the 11

vvordes ofone that hath a deuil. can a deuil open the eies

of"

Efa. 40,.

li. E^c»
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ACCORDING TO S. IOHN. 245
ofblindemen?

t* And ''the Dedication was in Hierufalem : and it was
winter, t And 1 e s v s walked in the temple, in Salomons J^^V/6

porche. t The lev ves therforecompaifed him round about, P;Son £eckc

and faid to him,How long doeft thou hold our ibule in fuf-

pefe? ifthou be C h r i s t, tel vs openly. 1 1 e s v s anfwered
them, 1 fpeake to yo«:and you bcleeue not, the workes that

I doe in the name of my Father, they giucrcftimonieofmc.

f but you doe not beleeue,becaufeyou arenorofmy { heepe.

t My fhcepe heare my voice : and I know them , and they
fblovv me. f And 1 giue them life cuerlafting : and they fhal

not perifh foreuer, and no man fhal plucke chem out ofmy
hand, t My father/' that which he hath giuen mc,is greater Another**-

then al: and no man can plucke them out ofthe hand ofmy ^s'"***?**;
r t ,\ 1 1 « 1 * ' to*9" *"** »***
father. 1 1 and the Father are c one. giu*nm<.$> (.

t The lewes tooke vp floncs, to ftone him . 1 1 e svs
anfvveredthcm, Many good workes I hauc fhewed you
from my father, for which of thofe workes doe you ftonc

me ? t Thelevvesanfvvercd him, For a good vvorkcvvo
ftonc the not, but for blafphemie, and becaufc thou being a

man , makeft thy felf God . t I e s v s anfwered them , Is it

not written in your law,that lfaidyo»drcgod<Us ( 1 Ifhe called

them goddes , to whom the word ofGod was made , and
the fcripturc can not be broken : t whom the Father hath

fan&ificd and fent into theworld, fayyou , That thou blaC
phemeft, becaufc I (aid I am thefonnc ofGod ? t If 1 doc
not the workes ofmy father, bclccue me not. t But if I doe,

and ifyou wil not bcleeue mc,bclecue the workestthat you
may know and belecuc that the Father is in me, and I in the

Father. •-! | They fought thcrfore to apprehend him: and
he went forth out oftheir handes.

t And he went againe beyond Iordan into that place

where Iohn was baptizing firft: and he taricd there, t and

many came to him.and they faid,That Iohn in deedc did no
fignc. But al things whatfoeuer Iohn faid ofthis man , were
true, t And many beleeued in him.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

n f . Climtb
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he the Pallor

muft tan

/nay flee.

ludas Macha*

r* Climeth an other vz*ay.) Whofoeucr uketh vpon him to preach Without lawful fending , to

minifter Sacraments, and is not Canonically ordered of a true Catholike Bifhop.tu be a Curate of
foulcs t Perfon , bifhop , or what other fpimual Paftot fo euer , and commeth not in by lawful

Archhcretikei election and holy Churches ordinance to'that dignity, butbreaketh inagainil order by force or
£jpeaairy,arcthe fauour ofmen i and by humane lawes, he is a tbeefe and a murderer. Socamein Arius, Cabin,
tneeues that di- Luther, and al Hcrecikes : and a] thacfuccede them in roome and doctrine. And generally euery
me in another one that defcendeth not by Lawful fucccilion in the knoWen ordinarieiinc of Catholike Bifhops
way,notbyihc and Paftorsthit hauebcen inal Countries fince their conuerfion . And according to this rule

doore* s. irenamli. set trieth the true fhepheards from the theeuesand Heretikes. So doe Ttrtul M
Vrafer. nu. u. S, Ctyr. devnir.* Ee. nu. 7. S. *Auguft. ef/.

t*f.& cons. ef*
&Canich. c.+. and tirinenfit.

u. Good Pxftor . ) The good Paftor,is he v/hofc fpecialcaie is not ofhis owne aduantage, but
ofthe fafty ofthe riocke. The hirelingjs he that rclpecteth not the prorite and good ofthe fiocke^
but hiiownc lucre. The Woulfe,is chc Herctikc,or any perfecutor ofthe Church, Which is Chriits

riocke.

—..„.
"•Fl'tk. ) Euery Bif hop and Pa/tor is bound co abide wich his flocke in times ofdanger and

jnuft~raxie"**or Pcr^cwiion euenta death,exccpt himfclfbe pcrfonally fought for, rather then the riocke, or the

may flee.
' rlockc it felf fotfake him. for in luch cafes t he Pallor may rlee, as the Apoflles did,and S.Athana-

Uus,and others.!. *Athan.*Afol. defuafuga. ^Augufi.eo. tio.

i*. The dedication J) This is the rcait ofDedication inftituted by Iudas Machabacus Uj Math. +

Uxus. r.^. ChriAvoudifafcd to honour an ikcepe chat fcaltmftituted by him:6c our Heretiicesvouchlafe
J**^**

Dedication of nor to pray and facrifice for the dead *vfcd and approucd by him.The Dedication alfo of Chrillian ™* '*•

Churches.
Churches is warranted thereby,With the annual memories thereofAnd it proueta thatfuch things
may be inititurcd Without any expreiVc commaundement in Scripture.

Chriits efTence * 9. That which hegone me.) Thus read alto diuers of the Fathers, namely S. Hilar, Trin. it. 7

oC-diuine natu- t9ft n***umS.~*mbr. deSp.S. IL t.cit. S. ^ttgujt.in Jo. trccl. +*. S. CynL li. 7 m io.c. /o.and vfe it to

re ofthe Father, P/ouc tn*J Chriit had his eiTence and nature of the Father- And therfore fome Hcretikes ofour
* rime wickedly accuic the Councei of Laterane for faliif; ing this place and applying it to the iame

Caluiiu auto- purpofe.Which they Jeifc can abide, for that if is againii Caluins Autotheifme,hoiding chat Chrift
theumc. tookc his perfon ofthe Father, but not his iubitance. See the 2 Uttnot. in 1 lo. v. u

Chap. XI.

Hecometh once againe into levvrie boldly {the time thai he would be killedofthem%

being not yet come)*nd raifeth Lazjtrudfoure dates buried. * 7. %At which mi-
racle the blindmaiice of the rulers fotnereateth^thatin Councei they conclude to

makghimaway, howbeit the high Priejt profhecieth vnawares , ofthe fxluar

Hon ofthe world by by death. j+ He thereifongeeth againe out oftheway .

N D there wasacertaincfickc man, Lazarus i

ofBethania, ofthe towne of Marie and Mar-
tha her fitter. ( t And Marie was fhe_*j;hat i

anointed our Lord with ointemet,and wiped
his feete wich her hearc : vvhofc brother La-

zarus was ffeke.) t His fitters therfore lent to him faying, 3

Lord,behold,hcwhom thou loucft , is ficke. t And I e s v s 4
hearing/aid to them , This fickneflc is not to death , but for

the glorie ofGod: thar the fonne ofG od may be glorified by
it. f And I e s v s loucd Martha , and her fifter Marie , and

j
Lazarus, t As he heard therfore that he was ficke, then he 6
raricd in rhe lame place two daies:tthen after this he faith to 7
hisDifciplcs, Letvsgoe into levvric againe. t The Difciples 8

fay to him, Rabbi,now the Ievves fought to ftonc thce:and

gocft

TheGofpeivpo
Friday in the 4
Vecke ofUrn.

Mat,i6,

7. Mar.

14,3. /a.

^ J.



CHA. XL ACCORDING TO S, JOHN, ijl

9 goeft thou thither againe? t Iesvs anfwered , Arc there

not rwelue houres ofthe day ? I fa man vvalke in the day, he
10 (tumbleth nor:becaufe he feerh the light ofthis world: f buc

ifhe walke in the night,he ftumbleth,becaufe the light is not
n in him. t Thcfc things he faid : and after this he (aith to

them, Lazarus our frende tleepeth ; but I goe that I may raifc

n him from flccpe . t His Difciples therfote (aid , Lord > if he

c de dor*

miuone

fimni.

16

17

13 fleepe,hci hal befafe. t but Usv sfpake ofhis death:& they

14 thought that he fpake c ofrhefleepingoffleepe.t Then cher-

15 fore 1 e s v sfaidto them plainely, Lazarus is dead : tandi am
glad for your fake, that you may beleeue, becanfc I was not

there, but let vs goe to him. t Thomas therfore , who is

called Didymus, laid to his condilcipies, Lctvsalfo goe, to

die with him.

t Iesvs therfore came , and found htm nowhauing
18 beenfouredaiesin the graue. ( t And Bethania was nigh

19 to Hicrufalem about iiftcne furlonges.) t And many ofthe

lev ves were come to Martha and Marie, to comfort them
10 concerning thcire brother, f Martha therfore when fhe

heard that Iesvs was come, went to meete himibut Marie
11 farathome. t Martha therfore faid to I is v s, Lordif thou TheGofpdma
ii hadft been here, my brother had not died, f but novv alfo ^J

c
v
'°*

^
e

I know that what things foeuer thou fhalt afke ofGod, da? of the bu-

13 God wil giue thee. Hesvs faith to her , Thy brother fhal^OI dcPofi
"

14 nfcagainc. tMarthafaith to him, 1 know that he fhalrife

ii againe in the refurre&ion, in the laftday. t Iesvs faid to

her, lamthercfurrc&ionand the life : he that bcleeucth in

16 me,althoughhebedcad,fhalliuc. | and euery one that li-

ueth, and beleeuethin me, fhalnotdie foreuer, Belecueft

*7 thou this? t She faith to him, Yea Lord, Ihaue beleeucd

that thou art C h r 1 s t the fonne ofGod that art come into

this world. -\

t And when fhe had faid thefc things, fhe went, and

called Marie her fifter fecrctely, faying , The maifter is come,

& calleth thee, t She,whe fhe heard.nferh c]uitkely,& com-

30 meth to him.tFor Iesvs mus not yetcome into the towns:

but he was yet in that place where Martha had mette

31 him/ tThe Ievves therfore that were with her in the houfe

and did comfort her, when they faw Marie that fhe rofe

quickly and went forth , folowcd her, faying , That fhe

5
1 gocch to the graue,to vvcepc there, t Marie therfore when

I i i) fhe

28

*9
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fhe was come where Iesvs was,fecing him,fcl at his fecte,

and faith to him, Lord, ifthou hadft been here, my brother

had not died. 1 1 e s v s thcrforc when he favv her weeping,
jj

and the lewes that were come with her, weeping , he gro-

ncdin fpirit, and troubled him fclf, t and faid,Vvherehauc 34
you laid him ? They fay to him, Lord, come and fee. t And 35

Iesvs wept, t The Iewcstherfoccfaid, Behold how he $6
louedhim. t But ccrtaine of them faid, Could not he that 37
* opened the cics of the bhndeman, make that this man
fhouldnot die? t Iesvs therfore againe groning in him 38

fclf,comracth tothegraue. and it wasacaue : and a ftonc

was laid ouer it. 1 1 e s v s faith , Take away the ftonc.Mar- 39
thathc (ifter of him thatwas dead , faith to him,Lord,now
heftinketh, for he is now of fouredaics. t Iesvs faith 40
rohcr,DidnotI fay to thcc,thatifrhou belecuc, thoufhak
fee-thc gloric ofGod? f They tooke therfore the (lone 41
away. And Iesvs lifting his eics vpvvard , faid, Father, I

giue thee thankes that thou haft heard me. t and I did know 4 1

::S..Cynl£r*. thatthou doeft alwaies hcarc me, butfor the people that

Aueuft* *Tr*»
ftanclcth about , hauc 1 faid it, that they may belecue that

f m/^ apply thou haft fent me. t Vvhcn he had faid thefe things,he cried 43

ftte^Pri^u with a loudevoiccLazarus, come forth, t And forthwith 44
authontie of ab he came forth that had been dead, bound feetc and handes

SSig^ft with winding bandes, and his face was tied with a napkin.
to rcuiue none \ E s v s fai<j to them, :; Loofe him,and let him goe.

the churched t Many therfore of the lewes that were come to Marie 45
bjrihe Priefts ancj Martha, and had feen the things that Iesvs did, bcleeued

in him. A t And ccrtainc ofthem went to the Pharifees,and 46
TbeGofpelvpo told them the things that I esvs did, t The cheefc priefts 47
Con vvcekc.

" therfore and the pharifces gathered a councel,and faid,Vvhat

doc we, for this mandoeth many fignes. f If we let him 48
alone fo,ai vvil belceue in him : and the R omanes vvil come,

•.: Al men, but and :; take away our place and nation.^ But one ofthem na- 49

nSSke hit-
mcd Caiphas,beingthe high prieft ofthat Yere, faid to them,

de.chat whilcj Youknow nothing,t neither doe you cofidertharitisexpe- 50

ttmpS^iftlte,
&cnl ôr vs r^at onc man dic ôr the people , and the whole

they fbrfcke natio pcrifh not.t And this he faid not ofhim felf: but^being 51

Jo^b^^hc thchigh prieft ofthat yere , he prophecied that Iesvs fhould
ievesaiiwfi^. die for the nation: t and not only for the nation, but toga- 5*w,w *° ther into one the children of God that were difperfed.

t From that day therfore they dcuifed to kii him. t I e s v s 53

therfore 54
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thcrforc walked no more openly among thelevvcs r but he
went inro the countrie befide thedefert vnto a ciricthat is

called Ephrem,and rhercheabodc with his Difciples. HI

t And the Pafche ofthelevvcs was at hand: and many
of the countrie went vp to Hicrufalem before the Pafche to

56 fan&ifie them fclucs. t They fought I e s v s thcrfore : and
they communed one with an other, /landing in the temple,

Vvhat thinke you , in that he is not come to the fcftiual day?

And the chcefcPricfts & Pharifccs had giuen comaundemec,
thatifany manfhould know where he was , he fhould

teljthat they might apprehend him.

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N S

XL
/r . Heing the high Priejt.'] Maruel not that Cbrift preferueth his truth in the Church as Wei by The prhiilege

the vnWorthy as the worthy Prelates thereof: the gittes or*the Holy Ghoft foiowing their Order of the office &C
and office, as We fee here in Caiphas, and not their meritcs or perfon. Andif this man being many order though
Waies wicked,and in pan an vfurper.and the Law and Priefthod being to decline and to giue place in a wicked
toChrilh new ordinance, had yet fomcailiibmce ofGod forvttcrancc of truth Which him felf perfoo.
meant not, nor.knew not: how much more may we be allured, that ChriitWii not leaue Peters

Lh.ij, j/. Seate,*whofe faith he promifed fhould neuer faile, though the perfons which occupie the fame,
Were as ilas the blafphemous and maiitious mouthes ofHerecikes do aiHrmev*

MU 16,

6* Mar.

PALME
SVNDAY
cue.

J Sl^

Chap. XII.

The Rulers dealing as ifhe hid him felft t he cometb to TethanU. 3 Where by ouafton

ofludas the theefe murmuring at &Carie &Cagdalens coftty devotion , heforetel-

Uth his death t 12 From thcnce,though they didnow intend to l^il Lazjtrus alfo%

he rideth openly into Hicrufalem , thepeople { becaufe he had raifed Lazjtrus )

confrfiing With their acclamations that he u Cbrift, 2 a Where certaine Gentiis

defiring to fee him , 2 1 hefbretelUth the conuerfon ofthe wholeworldfrom the

fDiuei to him%to benow inftant^ as the effect of hu death 'upon the Crojfe. 2 1 The
Father alfo anfweringfrom heauen to hu prayermade to that purpoje , $ 7 yet

after althiiy the Jewes continew incredulous as Efay prophecied ofthem: +2

though many beleeued, but were afhomed to confejfehim. ++ Whereupon he

fheweth that it u glorious before God, andfaluation to themfelues, to belceue in

him
y
and confejfe him ; and damnable* to defpife him*

E S V S thcrfore fixe daies before the Paf-

che came to Bcrhania , where Lazarus

was , that had been dead , whom Iesvs
raifed. t And they made him a Cupper

there : and Martha miniftrcd, but Lazarus

was one of them that fate ar the table

with him. t : » Marie thcrforc tooke a

The 4 part.

The 4 Paf-

che, &holy
weeke ofhis
Paffion in

Hicrufalem.

povvnd ofointement of right fpikenard , pretious , and

TheGofpelvp*
Munday in Ho-
ly weeke*

: : Of this wo-
man* extraor-

dinarie office*

ofdeuotion, tc

how accepta-

ble rheywere to

Chrift. fee the

lAnnQt. OiU.2**

li "J anointed
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anointed thefeete of I e s v s,and wiped his fecre with her

heare : and the houfe was filled ofthe odour ofthe ointmet*

t One therfore ofhis difcipies,ludas ifcariote, he that was 4
to^betray him,faid, t

w Why was not this ointment fold for
5

offi™oT
U
bdU ^^c-hundred pence, and giuen to the poore } f And he 6

^g^«oi
2 faidthis,notbecaufc he cared for the poore: but becaufc he

bo5ie* of the vyas"a theefe, and hauing^thepurfe, caricd the things rh.ic

^?sSo¥?ed!
rt vvcrc P ut in * * I e s v s therfore faid, Let her alone that fhe 7
may keepe it for the day ofmy :: burial, t For the poore you 8

ala°mora0^6! taue alvvaies with you: but :; me you (hat nothaueal-

dition, to reed- vvaies. t A great multitude therfore ofthe levves knew 9

o1^iikc
y
o£ that he was there: and they came, not for I esvs only, but

fico for fiippiy
chat they might feeLazarus,whom he raifed from the dead. 4

tics!"
7 n C

t ButthechecfePrieftsdcuifedfortokil Lazarus alfo : t be- 10

J
hc(
^

rpcl

in
P6 cau ĉ many f° r him ofthe Icwes went away,and belccucd a

PoiIIoq MTcckc in I ESVS.

t Andon the morow a great multitude that was come iz

tothefeftiualday, when they had heard that I esvs com-
meih to Hierufalem ; t they tooke the* boughes ofpalmes, 13

and went forth to meetehim,and cried, HGfiand9
bUjfedUbetbat

commttb intbe fldmc of our Lord, tbckjngoflfiteL 1" AndlESVS foild 14

ayongafle, and fate vpon ic,as it is written , t Tearc not daughter 15

ofSJQn:bchoU,thykjngcomwetbfitungvfon*Msifjhcolt. t ThcfethingS \6

his dUciplcs did not know at the firft : but when hsvs
was glorified, then they remembred that thefe things had

been written ofhim, and thefe things they did to him.t The 17

multitude therfore gaue teftiraonie, which was with him
vvhe he called Lazarus out ofthe graue,and raifed himfrom

*« we may fee the dead, t For therfore alfo the multitude came to meete 18

$j^cewh«
c ^im > becaufe they heard that hehad done this figne. t The 19

inun pray or Phari(ees therfore faid among them. felues, Doe you fee that

wUhc^b^fa vvcpreuaile nothing? behold, the whole world is gone
6c holy places: after him.

^a^ocune^ * And there were certaine Gentiles ofthem that :: came 20
demotion a pii^ Vp to adore in the fcftiual day. t T hefe therfore came to Phi- 2.1

Trapiri^Hi^hppc who was of Bethfaida of Galilee, and defired him,

bi^Gof iTaying»Sir,wearedefirotistofee I tsvs.t Philippe commeth, 12

for s. ignatim and telletb Andrew. Againe Andrew 8c Philippe told Iesvs.

tm^iL^u 1 ^ uc I E s v s anfv vercd them , faying , The houre is come, 15

no Bifhop, « that the Sonne ofman Thai be glorified. |
bAmen,amen I (ay 14

wncc^w^#to you, vnlesthegraine ofwheate falling into the ground,

die:

*Af/. IT,

7*Mr.ir,

7*Lti.i9%

pf. nr,
16.

9*
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dic:ic felf remaineth alone, but if ic die, itbringeth much
1$ fruitc. t He that loueth his life , fhal lofe it : and he that ha-

tcth his life in this world , doth keepe it to life euerlafting.

16 t ifany man miniftertomc,ler himfolow mc: and where
I am , there alfo i hal my miniftcr be. ifany man minifter to

17 me, my father vvil honour him. -j t Now my foule is trou-

bled.And what fhal I fay 1 Father , fauc me from this hourc.
z8 But therfore came I into thishoure. t Father, glorific thy

name.A voice therfore came from he^uen , Both i haue glo-

19 rifted it, and againel wil glorifie it. f The multitude ther-

fore that ftoode and had heard,faid that it thundered. Others

30 faid, An Angel fpake to him. tl e sv sanfwered, and faid,

3* This voice came not for me, but for your fake, t Now is ThcGofpeivp*

the iudgemet ofthe world : now the Prince of this world ^^/^^
3
Z ( hal be caft forth, t And I,* if I be exalted from the earth, initio. £*«//#*

33 vvil draw al things to my fclf. ( t and this he laid, figni- " '
""*'"

34 fyingvvhat death he fhould die.) t The multitude anfwe-
rcdhim , Vve haue heard out ofthe law, that Christ
abidethforeucr : andhowfaieft thou, The Sonne ofman

35 muft be exalted ? Vvho is this Sonne ofman J t I £ s v s ther-

fore faid to them, Yet a litle vvhilcthe light is among you.

V valke whiles you haue the light , that the darkencfle ouer-

take you not.And he that v valkcth in darkenefle , knowcth
3^ not whither he goeth. t Vvhilcs you haue the light, bclecuc

in the lighr,rhat you may be the children oflight. ^ Thefc

things 1 e svsfpake and he went away , and hid him fclf

from them. 4 - if any maM

?7 f And whereas he had done fo many figncs before them *rkc (^ s*

« tt .1 . 1 t r - rrr L r» Augulunc )

38 tney beleeuednot mhim : t that the laying or hiay the Pro vhytheycouid

phct might be fulfilled,which he faid, Lord, yybohttb behind the ™l£t\™6iy]

3 9 bearing ofvs ? andthe arme ofour Lord to yyhom bdth it bene repealed /t T her- becaufe rhey

40 fore they ;: could not beleeuc,becaufcEfay faid againe, j Hr^ti/^,
h nth blinded their eies , mdindurtted their hmwhdt they m*y not fee yyith^^ T^^
their eies, nor ynderfiund yynh their h*rt y

*nd be concerted, and 1 heJe ttiem. Annot^^lfm

41 t Thcfe things laid Efaie,when hefavvhis glorie, and fpake tf.*c*r. ,,„.

4Z ofhim. t Butyctof the Princes alfo many bclceued in him: ; :Thisbthccarc

bur :: for the Pharifees they did not confefle, that they mighc ofmany princk
J

j. r 1 1 1 l j Pa * mcn in fazh

. T rortney loucd tne glo- countries whe-

ric of men more, then rhe glorie ofGod. Si^nS
43 noc be caft out ofthe Synagogue.

44

re herefie hath
—

, ,, the vpperhand,

t But I es vscricd^ndfaidjHethatbeleeuethinmc, doth whoknowand

4; not belecuc in mc , but in him that fent me. t And he that
JjJgJ'f^ff*

fecth but
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wcckc, feeth-mc,feeth him that fcnt me. 1 1 a light am come into this 46

but making world : that cucry one which bclceucth in me , may not re-

chohc rather to maine jn the darkeneffe. t And ifany man heare my wordes, 47
keepe mans fa- - , , • j u- f t

uour the Gods, and keepe them not : I doe not mdge him . ror I came not to
they dare not

j U(ige the world, but to faue the vvorld. t He that defpifech 48
confelle the (a- a 7

. iii-iii-l
me. such may me, & rcceiueth not my wordes,hath that mdgeth him. the

and tt
a

Wor°id
vvord that I haue fpoken, that fhai iudge him in the laft day.

agree together: f Becaufe ofmy (elf I haue not fpoken, but the Father that 49
whofepartthey fentme,he gaue me fiommaunderaent what I fhould fay,

viiuke. and what I fhould fpeake. t And I know that his com- 50

maundement is life euerlafting. The things therforethat 1

fpeake : as the Father faid to me, fo doc I fpeake.

Church
ments.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XII.

/. W\y was.) So Wicked , couetous , and facrilegious perfons reprehend good men for be-
oma-

(^ ^jng their goods vpon Church ornaments occ.vndcr pretence of better beitowirigthem on

Toleration of
the euil.

the poore.fuch prouide for the poore as Iudas did.

6>*Atheefc.) Iudas did not then firft perifh when he fould our Lord,for he Was a theefe be-

fore : and being [oil he yet foiowed Chriil, not in hart, but in body onely. Which our Maiftcx tole-

ratcd,to giue vs a ieffon to tolerate the il,ratber then deuide the body. *Aug. trait, jo in la.

TheGofpel vp6
waudv thuifday

at Maffe, and at

the Wafhingof
feete.

M a v v t> y
THYXJDAY.
: : By fupper,he

meancth the ea-

ting of ihe Paf-

rhal lamb e. for,

the institution

ofthe B. Sacra-

ment Was after

this.

Chap. XIII.

%4x his loft fwfp*r* toglue hufarewel , and that in moft wonderful loving maner, 4- he

wafheth his *Difciplei feete, 6 beginning vuith Peter, $ (fhewing how ne-

oejfarie it uforvt to he wafhed by htm in *Baptifmt , and needful alfo after 'Bap-

tifme ) i i and by thu example teaching them al humilitie onetoward an other.

a/ Then he forctelieth, thai (norwitbjtanding hu exeeding Uue toward them )

one euen of them wil betray him , meaning Iudas , *j at to l$hn he fecretly

fheweth, lifter Xffhofegoing oufthe reioyeetb andfaith that euen «oW the hour

4

v come, ? 4. eommendeth unto them to huetogether , as a new eommaundement,

j € mndforcteUeth Peterwho prrjumed to much ofhu owntftrength , that euen

thu night hemildeny htm thrift .

N D before the fcftiual day of Pafche, i

I e s v s knowing that his houre was come
that he fhould paffc out of this world
to his Father : whereas he had loued his

that were in the world, vnto the end he

louedthem. f And when :; fuppcr was i

done,whereas the deuil now had put into the hart ofIudas

Ifcariote the fonne ofSimon, to betray him: t knowing
3

that the Father gaue him al things into his handes,and that he

came from God, and goeth to God : t he riferh from fup- 4
per

Mr. 14,

1 , Luc.

12,1*
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per , and laieth afidc his garments , and hauing taken a

5 rowel, girded him felt t After chat, he pur water into a

bafon, and" began to vvafh thefcete ofthe difciples, and to

wipe them with the towel wherewith he was girded.

6 t He commeth thcrfore to Simon Peter. And Peter faith to

7 him,Lord,docft thou vvafh my feete? t 1 e s vsanfvvered
and (aid to him , That which I doc, thou knovveft not

8 now , hereafter thou f halt know. 1 Peter faith to him,

Thou (halt nor walh mv fecre for euer. Iesvs anfvve-

red him, It I vvafh thee not, thoufhalt not hauepart with
5? me. f Simon Peter faith to him, Lord, not only my feetc,

io but alfohandes, and head, t I e s vs faith to him, He that is

wafhed, ncdeeth not but"ro vvafh hisfcete, butiscleanc

whoiy. And you are cleanc , burnotal. t Forhekncvv
who he was that would betray him. thcrfore he faid , You
are not cleaneal.

t Therfore, after he had wafhed their fectc,and taken his

garments,beingfet downe , againehefaid to them, Know
you what I haue done to you J t You calme, Maiftcr, and

14 Lord : and you fay wel,for I am fo. t Ifthen 1 haue wafhed
your feete, Lord and Maifter

,
you alfo ought to waih one

15 an others feete. t For I haue giucn you an example , that as

16 1 haue done to vou, fo vou doealfoM t Amen,amen 1 fay to

you,aferuanr is not greater then his lord,ncithcrisan apoftle

17 greater then he that fent him. t Ifyou know thefe things,

18 vou fhal be blelfed if vou doc them, t I fpeakc not ofvou
al: I know whom 1 haue chofen. But that the fcripturc may

10. be fulfilled, H z tktt eattth hread yvitb me
>
fbal lift ypbttheeledgainft me.

19 t From this time I telyou, before it come topaife:that when
20 it fhal come to pa{fc,you may beleeue, that 1 am he. t Amen,

amen , 1 fay to you, he that receiuethany that I fend , recei-

ucth me: & he rhat rcceiueth me,recciueth him that fent me.

21 t VvhenI r s v s had faid thefe things, he was troubled in

fpirir ; and he protefted , and faid : * Amen , amen I fay to

22 you : that one ofyou fhal betray me. t The difciples ther-

fore looked one vpon an other, doubting of whom hefpake.

25 1 There vvastherfore one of his difciples leaning in the bo-

24 fome of I e s v s, he whom Ie s v s loued.t Thcrfore Simon
Pcrcr beck^netb 10 him,an

s

d faid ro him, \C'ho is it ofwhom
25 hefpeakcth) 1 He thcrfore leaning vpon the breaft of Iesvs,

16 faith to him, Lord
>
who is he? t

1

es vs anfwered: He it is

Kk to

Holt
weekc.

Mdt.16,

18. Mar. '

14, \6.

Luc. iz
)
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poorc.

to whom, I fhal reach the clipped bread. And when he had

dipped the bread, he gaue it co ludas Ifcariotc Simons Tonne.

t And after the model, then Satan cntrcd into him. And 17
1 £ s v s faith co him, That which thou doeft,doe it quickcly.

t But no man knew of thofc that fate at table to what 18

purpofehcfaidthisvntohim,tForcertainethought,becaufe29

fome prouifion ludas had the :: putfc, that 1 e s v s had faid to him , Bic thofe
b
^°hii^b

d
^c

.things which arc needeful for vstothefeftiualday : or that

coiicdions ofhcfhouldgtuc fomethingtothepoorc. t He thcrfore ha- p
wti&wasvCed u *nS r«eiucd thcmorfel, incontinent went forth. Audit
botb in his VVOS night.

d!^& bcSv- * Vvhcn he therforc was gone forth, I jb s v s faid, Now jr

ed 'vpan the thcSonne ofman is glorified,and God is glorified in him.f If 2 %
*°QCC' God be glorified in him, Godaifo vvil glorifie him in him

felf,and incocincnt vvil he glorifie him, t Litlc childrcn,yct a 2 j

litle while 1 am with you . You fhal feeke me,& * as I faid

to the 1 ewes ,Vvhithcr I goc,you can not come: to you alfo

I (ay novv.t *A"ncvv comaundemet I giue to you,That you 34
louconc another: as lhaueloued you, that you alfo louc

onean other, t In this al men fhal know that you are ray
35

difciples, if you haue louc one to an other, t Simon Peter 36
faith to him , Lord, whither goeft thou? 1 hs vsanfvvered,

whither I goc,thou canft not now foiow mc,but hereafter

thou fhalt foiow. t Peter faith to him,Vvhy can not I fo- 37
lowtheenovv?*! wilyeldmv life for thee. 1 ljtsvsan-38

fwcrcdhim, Thy life wilt thou yeid forme? Amen, amen 1

fay to thee, the cockc fhal not crow, vntil thou deniemc

thrifc*

1

I^.7,J4*

1 I#. 5,

*5-

Mt. z<f,

jf. Mr*

In. 21,

33-

AN NO T A
Chap.

TIONS
XIIL

Puritie requi-

red to the re-

cetuing of the

B. Sacrament,

Venial finne*

taken away by
(acred ceremo-
nies.

/. 'Began f wafh.) This lotion Was not onely ofcurtefy,fuch as the IeWes vied toward their

ghcib , noronely for example ofhumitttie : but for myiteric and ligmikation of rhe great puritie

thai is required before we come to recciue the holy Sacrament , which ibaight after this wafhing
was to be inltituted andgiuen to the Apoflles. •Ambr. U.i dcSccra. a 'Bernard, decern* 'Domini

$ern%* f #

1 9.T9 wafh hiifette. ) The foulnes ofthe feece,when ahhc reft is deane,fignifieth the earthly

afFe&ions and reiikes offormer fInnesremitted:Whichareto be cleanied bydeuouta&esofcha-
ritie 6c humtlitte, as S**Ambroje It. j eU Sacr.c.u and S. *Auguftine ef. ioi. & troth. f4m /«.do note.

And becaufe this was onely a ceremonie, 6c yet had fuch force, both now and afterward vfed of ^my .

the Apoftlcs,that it purged fmallcr orFcnfes and nlthines ofthe foule,as S. +Ambrofe and S* 'Bernard
T\*?

gather^ t may not iccmc ftrange that holy Water and fuch ceremonies may remit venial finnes. .
t

i+.Tou, alfo ought.) Our Maiircrneuerfpake plainer,nor feemed to commaund more precifely,
a

either ofBaptifme or the Euchiriil or any other Sacrament : and yet by the Churches iudgement

directed
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doe

know

dire&ed by the HoJy Ghoft , We know this co he no Sacrament nor neceflarie cereraonte , and the
other to be. And why do thrybclceuc the Church in this, and do not credit hex affirming the
chalice not to be neceflirie for the communicants ?

j#. *A new commaundement.) The commaundement ofmutual loue Was giuen before, but
manifoldly miicoulfcrued tand abridged by the lewes to t'reends oncly, to this life oneiy.for earthly
refpecbonel/; hutChriit renewetnit and enlargeth it after the forme of his ownc loue toward
vs.and giueth grace to fulfil it.

Holy
weckc.

The Church
defineth which
are Sacramen s

and Which nor
occ.

I

5

6

8

9

io

12

Chap. XIIII.

They bein
'
Waics

lS f*^ ' becaufe he fad that he muftgoefrom them , he comforteth them many
„ -.ct t m ,

putting them in hope tefolovv him vnto thefame place , fo thAt they

keepe hu commaundements . Where hetetletk them y that l/imfelftt the way thi-

ther according to hu Humanitie , and alfo the end according to hu *Diuinitit
y
no lejfe

then hu Father , becaufe he u csnfubftantial. if promifing alfo tofend vnto them
{thatu % tohu Church) the Holy Ghoji to be after hu departure With themfor
euer. it ^Andfaying that it u hu promotion ( according to hu Humanitie) togoe t*

the Fathertfor^WhoJe obediectihu hu deathfhalbe%& notfor anyguilt ofhit *W*t*

ET not your hart be troubled. You be-

leeue in God, beleeuc in mc alfo, tin my
fathers houfe there be ;: many manfions.

Ifnor, 1 would haue told you , Bccaufc 1

goe to prepare you a place, t And if I

goe, and prepare you a place : I come

____^ againeand vvil rake you to my felf, that

where I am, you alfo may be. t And whither I goe you
knovv,and die way you know.

1 Thomas faith to him,Lord,we know not whither thou

goeft : and how can we know the way? t Iesvs faith to

him, I am the way,and the veritie,and the life .no man com-

meth to the Father, but by me. t If you hadknowen me,

my father alfo cerres you had knovven:and from hence forth

you
v

fhal kno vv'him, and you haue feen him.
'
t Philippe faith to him,Lord fhew vs the Fathcr,and it fuf-

ficcth vs . t Iesvs faith to him,So longtime 1 am with you:

8c haue you not knowe me ? Philippe,hc that feerh me, fceih

the Father alfo.How faieft thou,Shevv vs the father? tDoeft

thou not beleeue that I am in the Father,- & the Father in me?

The wordes that I fpeaketo you,ofmy felf I fpeakenot.But

n my father that.abideth in me,he doeth the vvorkes. t Beleeue

you nor, th:;t I am in the Father and the Father in me?Other-

vvife for the vvorkes them felues beleeue. t Amen,amen I

fay to yon, he that bcieeueth in me, the vvorkes that I doe,he

alio fhalJ oe, and" greater t hen thefefhal he doe, t becaufe

I goe toi'.ie Father, and whatfoeucryou fhal afke in my
Kk ij naraey

The Gofpci vp6
SS. Philip and
Ucobf day
&caij.r.
: : Thefc man-
fiosfignifie dif-

ferences of glo-

rie in heauco,
Hiero. U, i t adu.

louin.
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L

vcckc
* namc,that \ril I doc: *-j that the Father may be glorified in the

The Gofpet in Sonne, t ifyou afkc me any thing in my name, that will 14

forchecka!^ ^oc* * ^"y° u :; l°ue mc> kcepe my commaundcmcnts.t And 15

ofthcPope.ac Lvvil afkc the father, and he vviigiue you an other c Para- 16
vpon ^hitiuo

c icte>thac he may abide with you "for euer, t "the Spirit of 17
:: iris then pof- truth, whom the world can notrecciue, becaufe it iceth

/

loucChniif
au(i himnot,neitherknovvethhim, butyou " know' him : be-

fodi
tokcc

f
chisc6

- caufehelhal abide with vou,andfhal bein you. t I vvil & htow

cParmdet$ by n°t leaue you orphancs : lvvil come to you. t Yetalule i$

incerpicuuon> while: and the world feeth me no more. But you fee me: be- j

tencr"
a

oi°ajtt caufe I liue,and you fhalliuc. 4 tin that day you fhal know 20
aduocate : and that I am [n my father , and you in me, and I in you. t He u
lace iTby any that hath my commaundements , and keepeth them : he it is

one of chem
t^ at louerh me.And he that loucch me, fhal be loucd ofmy

only t is phaps r .
. t1 t .

'
. r \ *

toabndg; the father : and I vvil loue him, and vvil manitcft my iclt to

pll2.

0fChiS him
* **

t ludas faith to him, not that Ifcariote, Lord, what is i Z

done,that thou wilt manifeft thyleif tovs, and not to the

^Juada
lvp6 vvor ' (i? * Ies vsanfwered,andkidrohimjfanylouemc, i$ I

AndinaVotiue he wiikecpemy word,and my father vvil loue him, and I

j^Gboft
1** we vvil come to him,and vvil make abode with him, t He i +

that loueth me not; keepeth not my wordes And the vvord

which you hauc hcard,is not.mine ; but his that fent rac, the

Fathers, t Thefe things haue I ipoken to you abiding with ij

you. t But the Paraclete the holy Gho(t,w horn the Father z(J
sr Scc ?• Att

; vvil fend in my namc,he 1 hal :; teach you ai ihinns,& fuegeft
not, vppthci* .

7

\ r * n i

&
± ,

D
Chap, ft 11 vnto you al things whatioeuer 1 lhal lay 10 you. T Peace 2,7
fc lh

I Icaue ro you, my peace 1 giuc to you. not as rhe world gi-

ueths doeI giueto you. Let not yout hart be troubled, nor

feare. t You haue heard chat I faid to you, 1 goeaud 1 come z 8

toyou.Ifyou loucd me, you would be glad verily , that I

goe to the Fatherzbecaufe the" Father is greater then 1. 1 And ty
now I hauc told you before it cometopalle: that when it

fhal come to parte , you may beleeuc. t Now 1 vvil not jo

fpcakeraany things with you. for the prince of chis world
commcth, and in me he hath not any thing, t But that the

jj

world may know that 1 loue the Father: and as the Father

hath giuen me commaundement, fodoei; i Arife,let vs

goe hence.

ANNOL
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X 1 1 1 1.

I'
I *~ ti. Greater then theft.) S. Chryfoftom in a whole bookc againft the Pagans proueth that this We may andbyiamart, Vls j^ifijj^ not one ly in p et ers fiutdow , and Pauies garments , Which as we read in the * A£cs, muft caieJy be.

**'**& ^caieainhrmiues : butaiio d» the Fvciikesand monuments of Sainds, namdyofS. Babyias, of Jecuetbe mira-*^ ;,// ^hom he there trearcth: thereby inferring that Chriil is God, who could and did performc tbefc cles of Sainch
'?*'*• Wonderful wordes,by the very aihes orbi* itruants. ThcProteilantsclcanecor-tranc,aspatroncs & of their reli-

efthe Pagans infideluie , as though our Saujour had promifed thefe & theiike miraculous woikcs kes, whe Chrift
in vaine, either not meaning or not able to fulfil the , io do they difcrediteal theapproued hiltories him feif foretel-
ofthe Church concerning miracles W:ougbr by Sain&s, namdychat S. Gregorte rtiaumasurgw ieth they fhal

* Set %An* *rcmouedamountaine , tlie miracles of S. Paul the eremite and S. HiUrion Written by S. Hierom
y doe fuch Won*

poi, Mat, the miracles otJ. &Camn Written by SeuerutSulp'uiui, the miracles tetlihedby J. *AuguftinedeCi~ dcxtui things.
??,**• nit. T>et\ the miracles approuea by S. Gregorte in his Dialoges,the miracles reported by $. 'Eede in his

bookc,and 5. AugufiinedeCtu. Detli. 22 c. /, and other Fathers heretofore haue wiuten. No man ^ p\
therforeneedeth to maiuel that the very Image ofour Lady,& the iikc,doc miracles, eu en as Peters

*gaa*«

flu4ov did : nor wonder , if fuch things feeme Granger and greater then thofe which Chnii him
felfdid : whereas our Sauiouiro puevs out ofdoubt, laith cjtpreily.that his Saincis fhal doc grea-

ter things then him ldf did.

it.Foreuer) Ifthe Holy Ghoft had been promifed oncly to the Apoftlcs,theirfucceiTors and The Holy
the Churchatcr them cculd not haue cbalenged it. butii was psomifed them forcuer. Whereby Ghost is pro-

We mav lcarne,bo:h rhat the priuileges and promiiles made to the Apotries were no t perfonai,but mifed co the

penaining to thvuotticesperpetuail, rand alfo that the Church and Paftors in al ages had and haue C h v k c h
the lame Holy Ghott to cnucrne tbem^hn the ApolUes and primitiuc Church had. for euer.

n.Tl.cJphit of truth.) They had many particular giftes and graces ofthe Holy Ghoft before,

andmany venues bv the fame, a* al holy men haue at ai times: but the Holy Ghoif here promifed The Spirit of
to thcApoiV.cs aud their iucceiTorstor cuer, is to this vfefpecially promifed, to dire&theminal truth fhal aififl

truth and ventie r and is comrarie to the fpiric oferrour , hereiie , and fall*hod. And therfore the the Chvjick
Church can not fall to ApofUhe or Herehe.or to nothings the Aduerfaxies fay alwaies.

zi.Fathergreater then /.) There is no place of Scripture that feemeth any thing fo much to make
for the J'acramer.raries, as rhis andotner in outward fhew ofwordes fcemedro make for the The Ariamai*
Arians,\* ho denied tbe equalitii of the Sonne with the Father. Which Wordes yet in deede rightly leage as plaine

vndtrltood after the Churches fenfe^ake nothing tor their falfefec\c,but only lignifiethat Chriit Scriptures as .,

according to his Manhod Was interior in deede, and that according to his Diuinitic he came of the the Proteftiux

Father. Andif theHeulle orciifeafe orthis time were Arianifmc, We fhouid ihmd vpontheic

places and the iikeagninit the Arians , as Wenow do vpon others againft the Protectants , whole

iecU is the difeaic and banc of this time.

Chap. XV.

He exhorteth thtm to abide in him (that h , his Church , being the true vine , and not

the Sjna^ogue cf the levies any more ) 9 and in huloue % touing one an

tth er , and k*'ft*g h* cemmaundements : u J hewing hew much he

accounteih of them , by thu that he dieth for them, tj and reuealeth vnto

them the fecretes of heauen , n and appointeth theirfruite to be perpetual

:

j i confirming them aijo againji thi perfections and hatred of the ohftinatt

Jewel,

Kk iij I am
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wcckc.

The Gofpct for i

one Martyr.
:: Chrift hath

Come branches

in his body rny-

fticai that be
fruitlci.thcrfore

il liuers alfo

l6l THE GOSPEL ChA. XV.
A M the true vine: and my father is the huf-

1

band-man. t Euery ;: branchein me , not 1

bearing fruite, hcvviltakeit away; and
euery one that beareth fruite, he vvil purge

it,
:; that it may bring more fruite. -f Now 3

^^^^ -w^— youarecleaneforthe ;; word which I haue

ben of chrift fpoken to you. t Abide in me : and I in you.As the branche 4
& the chmch. can not bearefruitc of it felf

,

w
vnles it abide in the vine; fo

tinSy^a^ you neither, " vnles you abide in me. ] I am the vine : you 5

fcm jufticcand the branches, he that abideth in me, and I in him, the fame

£0 iong
U
z$ he beareth much fruite : for without me you can doe nothing.

^a ifone
* ^*nY akidc noc *n mc:^ e fhal be caft forth as the branche, 6

opoundech it and f hal wither, and they fhal gather him vp, and caft him

ti
th

4ord
a

o? into ^e fi re»
and ^e burneth. t Ifyou ~ abide in me,and my 7

Baptifme, and vvordes abide in you: you fhal afke what thing foeuer you

kSdlof p7et
vvil,anditfbaIbedonetoyou. i tin this my tather is glo- 8

ching 'oneiy. rifled : thatyou bring very much fruite,and become my Dif-
Traa.io.inh.

cjp|cs> j fa my father hath loued me, I alfo haueloued you. 9

tike pray nc^er Abide in my louc. t Ifyou"keepe myjprecepts, you Thai 10

f° m
h
Uch

i
h
h"

ab*^c m
.
my l°uc : as * a 'f° ^aue kept my fathers precepts,and

caufeheremay" doe abide in hisloue. t Thefe things 1 haue fpoken to you, **

£
cl
£ "^^ that my ioy maybe in you, and your ioy may be filled.

° Y °
t * Tnis is my precept, that you loue one an orher,as I haue ll /o ' x3>H

I
he
Ba^abc«

6 loucd y° u - * Greater loue then this no man hath,that a man *3

da^andontbcyeldhislifeforhisfrendes. t Youaremy fiendes,ifyou doe x +
«cof an Apo-

t^c t j^£ngS that I commaund you. t Now I cal you not fer- J5

uantszfortheferuant knoweth not what his lord doeth.

But you I haue called frendesrbecaufeal things whatfoeuer I

heard ofmy father.! haue notified vnto you.t You chofe not 16

mc,but I chofeyou : and haue appointed you : thatyou goe,

& bring fruite: and your fruite abide: that vvhatfoeueryou

afke the father in my name, he may gmeityou. 4 t Thefe 17

things I commaundyou, that youlbue one an other.

m *sto?n 2d + lil^ c vvorW hate you:know ye that it hath hated me 18

hidesday, beforeyou. t If you had been ofthe world , the world 19

r.Hefortfhew- vv°uld loue hiio v vnc.but becaufeyou are not ofthe world,
erhthat many but lhaue chofen you out ofthe world,thcrfbre the world

die fc^iKhes' hatethyou. t Remembre my word that Ifaidto you,*Thc 10

vord«. & no feruant is not greater then his maifter.Ifthey haue persecuted
maruel,becaufe

i r i i_ r - ^ i_ i 1 j

ihey c6temncd mc,you alio vvil they perlecute. it they haue kept my word,
Cwiftes ovnc :; yours alfo vvil they keepe. t But al thefe things thev vvil 21
****• doc

1

Io.ii, T*
Mr. jo„.

^40.



Cha, XV. ACCORDING TO S, IOHN. KfjHoXY
doc to you for my name fake: becauferhey know not him cck ci

11 thatfentme. t It I had not come,andfpoken co them, rhcy
fhould not hauc finne: but now they haue no excufe oftheir

23 finne. t He that hateth me,hateth my Father alfo. t "if I had
24 not done amog them workes that no other man hath done,

they fhould not haue finne : but now both they haue
1$ feen,andthey doe hate both me and my Father, t But that

the word may be fulfilled, which is written in their law:
±6 Thattbeybttcimczrttii. 4 t But when the Paraclete commeth ££^[5*

"whom I * vvil fend you from the Father,the Spirit oftruth, the Afcenfion.

which procedeth from the Father , he fhal giue tcftimonic SftheB.
V ~~

2 7 ofme: t and" you fhal giue teftimonic , becaufc youarc tic-

with me from the beginning.

Votiue

Trini-

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XV.

maun
4. Vntesyou abide.'] Thefe conditional fpeaches , Ifyou remaine in the vine , Ifyou keep*my #•**-

ra*

tdements , and fuch like . giue vs to wit that v^e be not fure to perfift or perfeucre , nor to be Pcrlcue
„ No man futc of

euerancc •

{aucd,but vnder conditions to be fulfilled by vs. *Aug. de corrept. &gra. c. //.

*. VnUs it abide,) Whclbeuer by Heretic or Schiime or tor any other caufc is cue of orfepa-
rated from the Church, he can do no meritorious Worke to Saluation.

/o. i(etpemy precepts.] This carerul and ofcen admonition ofkeeping hit eommaundement*, ^ .

prouerh that a Clinician mans 11 fe is not onely or principally injaith tbut in good Workes. - .^
ttcv

24. if 1 had.) Ifthc Ieweshad notiinned byrefufingChriit, incafehehadnotdonegreatei
miracles then any other: then Wcic it a greac folly of Cacholikes to beleeueLuchers orCaluins
new opinions without any miracles at all.

2 6 . Whom I vvilfind.) The Holy Ghoft is fent by the Sonne, therfore he procedeth from him
alfo.as from the Father.-chough the late Schiimaticai Greekes thinke othcrwiie.

27. You fhalgtue.) He vouchlateth toioync together the teitimonie of the Holy Ghoft,and
ofthe Apoftles.-that We may ftc rhe teitimonie of truth ioyntly to coniilt in the Holy Ghoft and
in the PrcJats ofche Church,

Chap. XVL

The caufiwhy heforetelUth them their persecution by the /ewes . u , that they he net

Afterward fcandalixjtd thereat. 6 Though they thinke thu heauie newes , it u

for their vantage that he departeth , becauj i ofthe great benefites that they j hal

receiue by tht commingthen ofthe Holy Ghoft , whofhal alfo he hie witnet

againfihu enemies. 16 although in thuWorld they fhal fo-be perfecuted t yet

to hu heauenly Father they and their praiers made in hu name , j hal he mofi

acceptable, and at length the childe {that «, Chrijiin al hu members) being

borne , their toyfhal be fuch at no perfecutor can takefrom them. J t Howbeit a$

thu infiant ofhu appnhmfionjhey vvil alforfake him.

Thcfe
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wcckc.

:: The Hcrcti-

kcs tranflate,

Excommunitate

you. See what
corruption thU
is% and cfaerca-

fon thereof,

THE GOSPEL Cba»
H E S E things hauc Ifpokentoyou, i

that you be not icandalizcd. t Oucof z

the lynagogs they v vil :: caft you : but

the hourc commeth , that cucry one
which killcth you , f hal thinke that

he doeth fcruice to God, t and thefc
3

things they vvii doe to you : becaufc

they hauc not knovven the Father, nor

mc. t But chefe things I hauc fpokenro you: that vvhenthc 4
hourc fhat come,you may remember them,that I told you-4
t But I told you not thefe things from the beginning , be-

5

TheCofpeivpo caufe I was with you.And now I goc to him that (cnt me,

^VEi^^dnoncofyouaikethmc;Vvhithcrgoeftthou?t But be- 6

caufe I haue fpoken thefc things to you , forow hath filled

your harrJBut I tel you the truth, it is expedient foryou that 7

I goe. For if I goe not, the Paraclete fhal not come ro you:

but if Igoc,I vvil fend him to you. t And when he is come, 8

he fhal argue the world offinne, and ofiuftice,and ofiudge-

rocnt. t offinne : becaufc they bcieeue not in me. t but of 9
iufticc : becaufe I goc to the Father : and now you fhal not 10

fecme. land ofiudgement: becaufe the prince of this world 11

isnowiudged. t 'Yet many things 1 haoe to (ay to you: ix

*• if he fhal but you can not bcare them now. t But when he,
;/

the Spi- 13

teach ai truth,
rjc f truth,o>mmeth, :: he fhal teach you al trmh.for he fhal

(as before 04, not fpcake ofhim fclf: but what things foeuerhclhalheare,
x«o hov uit j^fhal fpcake:andthc things that arc to come he fhal fhevv
poiiible, that f O
the church ca» you. t He 1 hal glonhe rac : became he 1 hal receme ot mine, 14

Kd%ran?£m^ 4 * Al things whatfocuer the Fa~ 15

ox in any point?-thcr hath , be mine. Therforc 1 faid, that he fhal receiueof

TheGorPciTp6
mine, and fhal ( hew to you. t A litlc while,and no v v you 16

the 3 Sunday fhal not fee me : and againe a litlc while , and you fhal fee

me : becaufc I goe to the Father.

t Some therforc ofhis difciples faid one to an other, Vvhat 17

is this that he faith tovs : A litlc while, and you fhal not

fceme-. and againe a litlc while, and you fhal fee me, and,

becaufe I goc to the Father; t They (aid therforc , Vvhatisi8

this that he faith, A litlc while? we know not what he

fpeaketh. t And I e s y s knew, jchat they would al kc him; 19

and he faid to them, Of this you doe qneftion among your

fclues, becaufe 1 faid to you , A litlc while, and you fhal not

fee mc:and agaiac alitlc while, and youfhal fee me. t Amen, za
atnea

XVI.

after Eaittt.



Cha* XVL according tos, iohn, 265 Holy
amen I fay ro you, that you fhal wcepe,and lament , but the w«ckc-

vvorld fhal reioycc : and you (hal be made forowful , but ^1°^.
2x your forovv Thai beturned intoioy. t A woman when

fhe trauaileth, hath iorow, becaufe her houre is come : but

when fhe hath brought fbrrh the childe, now fheremem-
bveth nottheanguifhforioy, that a man is borne into the

21 world, t Andyouthcrfore,nowin deede you haue forovr,

but I wil fee youagaine, and your hart (halreioyce: and

2.3 your icy nojnan fhal take from you. -j t And in that day

meyoufhalnotafkeany thing.Amen,amcnIfaytoyou, if rheGafpeivp*

you afke the Father any thing •• in my name, he wil giuc it the f Sunday

1 4 you.t Vntil now you haue not afked any thing in my name.

2 c Afke and you fhal receiue: that vouriov may bcful.tThefc
;;vpoo this the

' ,. . ' LtL r t
' ' -r I L Church coclu-

tnmgs in prouerbes I haue ipoken to you. The noure com- dethaihernrai-

meth when in prouerbes I wil no more fpeake to you , but ™*J"J^
f

}f*
16 plainely of the Father I wil fhew you.t In that day you fhal ft™, euenthofe

Mt. 17,

ji. Mr.

14,17.

afke in my name: and I fay not to you, chat I wil afke the Fa- ,

ciu
! ?*

27 therroryou. t For the Father him iclr louetn you , became
vou haue loued me, and haue beleeued that I came forth

28 "from God. t I came forth from the Father, and cameinto

the world : againc I leaue the world, and I goc to the

Father.

29 t Hisdifciplcsfay to him, Behold now thou fpeakefl:

30 plainely, and faieft no prouerbe. t now we know that

thou kno well al things , and thou needed not that any man
afke thee, in this we beleeue that thou cameft forth from

God. -j i I es vs anfwered them, Now doyou belecue}

t * Behold the houre commeth, and it is now come, that

you fhal be fcattered euery man into his owne , and me you
i hal leaue alone: and I am not alone, becaufe the Father is

35 with me. t Thefe things I haue fpokentoyou, that in me
you may haue peace. In the world you fhal haue diftrcfle:

but haue confidence, I haue ouercome the world.

3
1

3
1

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XVI.

n. Tetmttty things. ) This place conuinccth that the Apoftlesandtbe faithful be taught

many things, Which Lhriit omitted to teach them for their Veakncs: andthatit Vastheproui- chrift left ca-
dence ofGod that Chrifl in prcfence fhould not teach and order al things , that We might be no ny chmgj to be
Idle allured ofthe things that the Church teachctb by the Holy Ghofcthen ofthe things that him taught by the
fclfdeliuercd* Chmciu

LI it.Th*
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tCS THE GOSPEL C HA. XVII.

truth.

11 The Spirit oftruth.) Euer note that the Holy Ghoft in that he is promifed to the Church, is

called the spirit of truth. Which Holy Spirit for many other caufes is giuen to diuers priuate men
The Spirir of ami co z[ good men , to (an&irication : but to teach ai truth and prefcrue in truth and from error,
tr"th he is promiied and performed oncly to the Church and the checfe Goucrner and general

Counccis thereof.

Chap. XVII.

•After hu Sermon effarevvel , heprayeth to hit Father, thatfeing he hath now fnifhed
hu worke, he wilgiue him hu appointed glorie >for the conuerjion ofai nations,

6 andfreferu* hit •stpoftiei tand hu Church after them in vmtte and veritie(that

Uyfrom Schifme and Hetefee:) 2+finally aifoglorifie them i*vith him tn heauen.

TheGofpelvpo
Afcenfion cue,

- The Father

glonticth the

Sonne by rai-

ling him from
death, exalting

him vp to his

right hand, ma-
king ai creatu-

res to bow
doWne at ' his

Name, andge-
uing him aJ

power and iud-

gernent . The
Sonne agiine

glorifieth the

Father, by ma-
king his ho*
nour , Which
onely in a mi-
nerwas in lew-
tie-before, now
knowen to al

Nations.

TheGofpelina
Votiue Matfe •

agaift Schifme.

:J His petition

fs fpeciaiiy to

Jceepethe Apo*
{lies and his

Church in vni-

tie and from
Schidnes.

HESE things fpake I esvs : and lifting*

vp his cies into heauen, he laid , Father,

the houre is come, :: glorifie thy fonne,

that thy fonne may glorifie thee, t As i

thou haft giue him power ouer al flcf

h

thatal which thou haft giuen him, to

them he may giue life cuerlafting.tAnd 3

this is " life euerlafting that they know
thee , the only true God, and whom thou haft fent Iesvs
Christ.! I haue glorified thee vpon the earth : I haue 4
confummated the worke which thou gaueftmeto doe:

t and now glorifie thou me O Father with thy felf,with$

the gioric which I had before the world was, with thee,

1 1 haue manifefted thy name to the men whom thou gaueft 6

me out ofthe world.Thine they were , and ro me thou ga-

ueft themrand they haue kept thy word, t Now they haue 7

knowen thatal things which thou gaueft me,are from thee:

t becauie the wordes which thou gaueft me , I haue giuen 8

them : and they haue recciued, and knowen in very decde

that I came forth from thee , and haue beleeued that thou

didft fend me, t For them doel pray: Not for the world 9

doe I pray, but for them whom thou haft giuen me: t be- 10

caufethey be thine : and al my things be thine, and thine

be mine: and I am glorified in them. And now I am not in

the world, andthefeareinthc world,and I comero theeM

t Holy father, :; keepe them in thy name, whom thouhaftn

giuen me :thac they may be one , as alio we. t Vvhen IU
was with them , 1 kept them in thy name. Thofe * whom
thou gaueft me , haue I kepr : and none of them perifhed,

but the fonne ofperdition, chatthc*fcripturemay be fulfil-

led* t And now I come to thee: and thefe things Ifpeakeij

in the world, that they may haue my io v filled in them fclues.

ti

Pf. 40,
10.10?,

8.
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14 t I hauemuen them thvword, and the world hathhared >^eckc.

them, becaule thev ace not ofYne world : as I alio am not of

15 the world, j- 1 pray not that thou take them away out of

16 the vvorld, but thatthoupreferue them from euil. t Ofrhe
17 world thcv are not : as I alfo am not ofthe world, t "San-

18 <5hhe them in truth.Thy word is truth, t As thou didftfend

me into the world, laifo hauefentthem into the world.

19 t And for thel doe :: (andtific my (elf: that they aifo may be * : To &n& Ec

20 fan&ified in truth, t Andnotfor them only doelpray/but Sfc^hta^
11 for the alfo that by their word fhalbeleeucinme:tthatthey by dedicating*

al may be one, as thou(Father) in tne,and I in thee , that they J^
h
bioud°to

alfo in vs may be one : that the world may belecuc that thou his F«*ia.boih

21 haft fern me. t And the gloric that thou haft giuen me, haue riband kuh«

I giuen to them : that they may be one, as wc alfo are one. holx s*""*1".

23 t 1 lnthcn^andrhouinme : that they may beconfummate
in one : ~i and the world may know that thouhaft fent me,

24 and haft loued them, as me alfo thou haft loued. t Father,

whom thou haft giuen me , 1 vvil, that where I am, they al-

fo may be with me : that they maye fee my glorie which
thou haft giuen me, becaufethou haft loued me before the

25 creation of the world, t Iuft Father, the world hath uoc

knowen thee, but I hauc knowen thee : and thefe hauc

i(5 knowen,that thou didft fend me. t And 1 haue notified thy

name to them, and vvilnotifie it : that the louc wherwith
thou haft loued me may be in them, and I in them.

ANNOTATIONS
Crap, X VII.

r. Life eiurUJfing. ) Both the life ofgloric in heaucn > and ofgrace here in the Church , confi- T *

ileth in the knowledge ofGod: thar,in perfect vilion:this,in faith Working by chari tie. for, know-
jcj

rue
r^

10!*"

ledge ofGod without keeping his commaundements, is not true knowledge, that is to fay, it is ^
C

° *

an vnprotitable knowledge. f Jo. 2.

iT.Sanclijiethem.) Chrift prayeth that the Apoftles, their fuccefTors,&al that fhal be of their The Church
belcefe , may be fanttified in truth, which is as much to fay,as to delkc that the Church may euer can not erre.
hauc the Spirit oftruth , and be free from errour.Which praier et Chiiit had not been heard, if the
Church mighi erre.

20 ."Butfor them,) He expreiTeth (and it is a great comfort) rharhc praicth not onely for the The Canon of
Apottlcs,but for the whole Church after rhem, [hat is, for ai beiecuers.Andal this profound and theMaiTe.
diuine praier is referubled in the holy Canon of the Malic before the coniccration , as here it was
made before his yiiiblc Sacrifice on the croife.

II ii Cha p.
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Chap. XVIII.

Cha. XVIII.

THVRSDAY
. night.

The- Passion
according to S.

/ohn in thcfc

two Chapters,

is the Gofpelat

Maffe vpoa
Good fridty.

So the Pas-
sion is read

in holy Weeke
Iburc times

,

according to

the foure Euan-

geiiftes % as S.

AugufliBe ap-

pointed aifo in

his Church at

Hippo. Ser. i4+.

de tempore.

<Beinggoue to the place that Iudas the Tp&itor did know , + he offereth himfelf to the

band ofhu enemies, fhevveth ha Viume might in ouertbrowing them ai with
aword, and infamnghu ^ipofiles from them aifo with a word: to rebu-

ktth Peter that would defend »imfr$m them : 12 and fo being apprehended , u
brought bound to %Annat and Caiphat , where he u jtriken by a feruant , and
thrije denied of Peter, j t %Againe in the morning he *> by tto*m brought to Pilate*

19 Who demaunding their aceufation, where** they would opprejfe him with
their authorttie , // and examining the point of hts kingdom ,

pronotmctth him
innocent :yet they crie rather to hone a theeue* lifejaued.

ffj£jZ HEN Iesvs had faid thefc things , he went i

forth with his difciple6[beyond the Torrent-Cc-

dron, where was a garden, into the which he

entredandhis Difciples. t And Iudas aifo, that *

bctraicd hira ,knew the place : becaufe Iesvs had often re-

fortcd thither together with his Difciples. t* Iudas thetfore 5

hauing rcceiued the band ofmen, and of thecheefcPriefts

and the Pharifces,miniftcrs,commeth thither with lantcrnes

and torches and weapons, t I esvs therfore knowing al 4

things that fhould come vpon him, went forth , and laid to

thcm,Vvhora feeke ye? t they anfwered him, Iesvs of 5

Nazareth. Iesvs faith to them, I am he. And Iudas aifo that

betraicd him, ftoodc with them, f As fonethcrforeashe 6

faid to them , 1 am he : they went backward , and fel to the

ground, t Againe therfore he afked them , Vvhom feeke ye i 7
And they faid , I e s v s ofNazareth, t Iesvs anfwered, I 8

haue told you, that I am he. if therfore you feeke me, let

thefc goe their waies. t That the word might be fulfilled 9

which he faid, * That of them vvhom thou haft giucn pic,l

hauenotloft any. t Simon Peter therfore hauing a fvvord, 10

drev ve it out : and fmote the feruant ofthe high prieft : & cut

ofhis right eare. And the name ofthe feruant was Malchus.

t Iesvs therfore faid to Peter, Put vp thy fvvord into the 11

fcabbard. The chalice which ray father hath giuen me , fhal

not Idrinkeit? t The band therfore and the Tribune & the i*.

minifters ofthe Ievves apprehended I e s v s,and bound him:

*f and they brought him to Annas firft, for he was father in *

3

law to Caiphas,who was the high prieft ofthat yere.t And 14
* Caiphas was he that had giuen the counfel to the Ievves,

That it is expedient that one man die for the people.

t * AndSimon Peter folovvedl es vs,and an other dif. 15

cipie.And that Difciplc was knowen to the high prieft, and

went

Mt. Z6,

}** Mr.
*4- J*-

Lit.
• «.
>*•

Mt. i<r,

47. Mr.

'4. 4?-

Luc . i»»

47-

Io.i7,iz

lo. II,

49.

Mt. z£,

58. Mr,

*4» 54-

Lu. ii,



Mr. 15-, i

L;/. 25,1

to. 11,}$

Mt. xo,

11. Mr.

HoirCha. XVIIL according to s. iohn. 2^
16 went in with hsvs into the court ofthe high priefl. t but

Peter ftoode at the doore without. The other difciplc ther-
fore that was kno vyen to the high Pxieft , went forth , and

17 fpakctotheportrefle, and brought in Peter, t The wench
therfore that was portreiTe , faith to Peter,Art not thou aJfo

18 ofthis mans difciples? He faith to her , - I am nor. f And the
:: * ** * one

feruants and minifters ftoode at afire ofcoles, becaufe it was5'S^
cold

,
and warmed them feJues , And with them was Peter thac h* »****£

alfo /landing and warming him felf.

'9

or a CatboJike,
or a Chriitian
niau

t when he

z 4

z6

t The high prieft therfore afked Iesvs ofhis difciples

10 andof hisdodrine. t I esv s anfvvered him, I haue openly u&Zt&i
fpokero the vvorld:I haucalwaies taught in the fynagogue, ff-»f-"'±
and in the temple whither al the Ievves refort together : h«°dai5T

ii and in fecrete I haue fpoken nothing, t Vvhy afketl thou S^u^a^me ? afke them that haue heard what I haue fpoken vnto Sfi&DifcJS
iz them: behold they know what things I haue faid. tVvhen

he had faid thefc things, one of the minifters ftading bv,gaue
I e s v s a blow , faying, Anfvvcreft thou the high prieft fo»

23 t Usvs anfwered him, If I haue fpoken il,giucteftimonic
of euil : but ifwel, why ftrikeft thou me?

t And Annas fent him bound to Caiphas the high prieft.

t And Simon Peter was Handing, and warming him felf!
They faid therfore to him, Art not thou alfo of his difciples?
He denied and faid :1am not. t One of the feruants of the
high prieft faith to him, his cofinwhofe care Peter did cut

27 of, Did not I fee thee in the garden with him? t Againe ther-
fore Peter denied: and forthwith the cocke erewe.

18 t * They therfore bring Iesvs from .Caiphas into the
Palace. And it was morning : and they went not in into the
Palace, that they might not be contaminated, but that they

z9 might eatc the Pafche. f Pilate therfore went forth to them
vvithout.andfaid, Vvhat accufation bring you agamftthis

30 man? t They anfvvered and faid to him, Ifhe were not a
malefactour, we would not haue deliuered him vp to thee.

31 t Pilatetherforefaidtothcm, Take him you, and according
to your law iudge him. The Ievves therfore faid to him,ltis

51 not lawful for vs to kil any man.t *That the word of Iesvs
might be fulfilled which he faid , fignirying what death he
fhould die.

t * Pilate therfore vvcnr into the Palace againe, and cal-
led 1 e s v s, and faid to him, Art thoa the king of the Ievves?

LI iij Uesvs

GOOD FM.
» a y.

35
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I

X.

wcekc. f Iesvs anfwered , Saieft thou this of thy felf, or hauc 34

others told ittheeofme}tPilatcanfwered,Vvhy,am I a lewe? 35
St

afth

pl

cwft
:: ^y nat *on * anc* c **c ^"fe priclh hauc dehuercd thee vp

t°hovu tody to- me: what haft thou done? t I esvs anfwered,My king- 36
h
°&u\hcGt' d°m is not of this world, ifmy kingdo were of this world,

wt*
dies, fhouiabc myminifters verily would ftriue that I (houid notbe deli-

SS^a pit^o ucredto the levves. but now my kingdom is not from hecc.

a*ath by tfce f Pilate therforc faid to hrm, Art thou a king then ? I e s v s 37
0|hc*

anfwered,Thou faieft, that Lam a king. For this v vas 1 bor-

ne, and for this came I into the world : that I fhould giue

teftimonie to the truth.Euery one thar is ofthe truth,heareth

my voice, f Pilate faith to him, Yvhat is truth? 38

And when he had faid this, he went forth againe to

the levvcs, and faith to them, I findeno caufeinhirn. t* But 39

youhaueacuftomethatl fhould rcleafe one to you in the

Pafche : wil you therfore that I rcleafe vnto you the king of

thclewes? j They al therforc cried againc,(aying,Not him 4°

but Barabbas.And Barabbas was a thecfe.

Chap. XIX.

The leaves are natfatiffed-vvith hiefcourging and irrifion. $ Pilate hearing them fay
that htmade himfelf'the Sonne of God , umore afraid, it Yet-, they vrginghim
with hu loialty toward Cafar* andprofefling that themfelues wil no kjng bup

Cafaryheyeldeth vnto them, i r *Andfo Chrift carying hu owns Crojfe,u crucified

betwenttwo theeuet , / 9 Pilate writing notoruufiy the onely caufe ofhu death

to he,far that he u their kjng or Chrijt. 23 Hugarments befo vfed,euen as the Serif*

turesforesaid. 2$ Hehath fpecial careofhu mother to the end. it Hefignifieth al

thatwot written ofhu PaJJionjo hefulfilled, andfoyeldethvp hughojt jt Thin
by the lewts meanesalfo other Scriptures about hu teggesand fide, est fulfilled*

$$ sAndfinally , he it honorably buried*

HEN thcrfore Pilate tooke 1 1 s v s,and x

feourged him. t And the fouldiars plat- *

ting a crowne ofthornes , put it vpon his

head : and they put about him a purple

garment, t And they came to him , and 3

faidjHaile king of thelewes, and they

gauehim blowes. t PHatc wentforth 4
againe,and faith to- them, Behold I bring him forth vnto you,

that you may know that Lfinde no caufe in him. t Iesvs 5

therforc went forth carying the crowne ofthornes, and the

pHtpleveftiment.Andhefaithto them,Loctheman.t Vvhcn 6

tht checfe priefls therforc and the miniftcrs had feenhim,

they

if. Mr*.

i<,6. La

(

Mt. 17f

17. Mr,.
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they cried, faying, Crucifie,crucifie him.Pilate faith to them, veckc.

Take him you, and crucifie him. for I finde no caufcin him,

7 tThc Iewesanfvvered him,Vvchaue a Lawrand according

to the Law he ought to die,becaufe he hath made him fclfthe

fonnc ofGod*

8 tVvhe Pilate therforc had heard this faying, he feared more.

9 t And he entred into the Palace againeund he faith to Ies vs,

ig Vvhence art thou? ButlEsvs gauehimno anfvvcr. t Pi-

late therforc faith to him,Speakeil thou not to mer knoweft
thou not that I haue power to crucifie thee, and I haue

11 power to relcafethee? 1 1 e s vsanfwcred,Thou fhouldeft

not haue any power againft me, vnles it were giuen thee

from abouc.Therfore he that hath bctraied me to thee , hath

the greater finnc.

12 t From thence forth Pilate fought to releafe him. But the

Ievves cried, faying, Ifthou reieaie this man, thou art not

Carfars frend.eucry one that maketh him fclfa king,fpeakcth

: ij againft Cxfar. t But Pilate when he had heard tnefevvor-

des, brought forth I e s v s : and he fate in the iudgemet fea' e,

in the place that is called Lithoftrotos, and in Hebrew Gab-

14 hatha, f And it was the Parafceue of Pafche, about the ;: iixt :;Hc meanetb

15 hourc, and he faith to the Iewcs, Loeyour king, t But ting froi runne

they cried, Away, away with him,crucifie him. Pilatefaith
j
fin

h
g \

for fo

to them, Shal I crucifie your king?The cheefc priefts anfwe- wre coLtThe

red,Vve haue no king, butCaefar. t Then therfore he deli- 5°
y

urcs^^e

uered him vnto them for to be crucified. Mar.r/. Lm*i
And they tooke I e s v s , and led him forth, t * And bea- '*;*' ***• * &

ring his ovvnc' croife he went forth into tint which is cal-

led the place of Caluarie, in Hebrew Golgotha, t where
they crucified him,and with him two others, on the one fide

and on the other, and in themiddes Iesvs. t And Pilate :t Thefc three

wrote a title alfo : and he put it vpon the croife. And it was £^£r£2g
written, I esvs of Nazareth the king ofthe moft famous

Ievves. t This title therfore many ofthe Ievves did reade: wori^arenov

becaufe the place wherel es vs was crucified,vvas nigh to *lr<> dedicated

the citie : and it was written in •• Hebrew, in Grecke, and triumphis title

in Latin. t The cheefe priefts therforc ofthe Ievves faid to Pi- ofthe Ooffe of

t 1 1 ] r * j t 1 • Chrift, and in

late, Vvritc not, Tbekjngoftbe Zr>v«:buttnat he laid,! am King them the holy

ofthe Ievves- t Pilate aufvvered,That which I haue writ- ScxiPtur« «
more comieni-

ten, I haue written. ently written,

t The * fouldiars therfore when they had crucified [«£
h£ & Prc

'

him,

>f. Mt.

Luc. ij,
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weekc.

^ ^m ^ t00kchis garments ( and they madefoure partcs,to euc-

^uh
h
oL

C

°fcamc ry fouldiar a pare) & his coate.Andhis :: coate was without
is a figure of feame vvrought from the toppe through out. t They faid 2.4

church, cypr. therfore one to an other, Let vs not cut it , but let vs cait lot-

j4vmt.Bc.An&
ccs for lt whofe it fhal be. That the fcripturc might be fulfil-

Eutbymius and
. .

* o
other v/hte led laying, Tbey banefarted my garments amongtbem: andvponmyyefture

SeT
Lad/

thtybMt c^Horm.Andthefouidiarsdid thefe things.

TheGofpeiina t And there ftoode befide the crofTc of Ies vs, :; his mo- i$

TuSSfb^ thcr, and his mothers fitter , Marie of Cleophas , and Marie

tweenc £aiter Magdalene, \ Vvhen I e s vstherforehad fcenhis mother 16

^erwloue anc* the difciple (landing whom he loucd, he faith "to his

faith, courage, mother: Vvoraan, behold thy fonne. 1 After that, he faith 27

and
P
fowwcs', " to the difciple , Behold thy mother. And from that houre

that our Lady thc difciple tooke her to his ovvne. ^
fooke^not the

b t Afterward 1 e s v s knowing that al things were now 18

ooiTe and her confummate,that the * fcripture might be fulfilled,he faith , I

many'vererled thirft. t A veiTcl therfore ftoodc there ful of vinegre. And 19
from him, and fay p Utt ing a fponee ful ofvinegre about hy [Tope,ofFered it i

hischeefeApo- J J & I & & J t > -

Ales denied to his mouth. 7 1 e s v s thcrtoie when he had taken the 50

bThcGofpciia
vinegre,faid,It is cofummate. And bowing his head,hegaue

a votiue Mafle Vp tne ghoft.
•f thePaiHon.

t The I ewes therfore ( becaufeit was theParafceue) 51

that the bodies might not remaine vpon thecroflc on the

Sabboth ( for that was a grcatc Sabboth day ) they defired

Pilate that their legges might be broken, and they might be

takenaway. t Thefouldiars therforecame^andofthefirft 3 Z

in deede they brake the legges,and ofthe other that was cru-

cified with him. t But afterthey were come to lEsvs,when 33

they faw that he was dead, they did not breake his legges,

f but one o£the fouldiars with a fpeare opened his fide,and 34

incontinent there came forth" blond and water, t And he 35

that favvit, hath giuen teftirnonie : and his tcftimonie is

true, -| Andheknovveth that he faith true, that you aifo

may beleeue. t For thefe things vverc done that the fcrip- 3^

ture might be {xx[G\\c6 yroufbalnotbredh^aboneofblm.iAnd againe 37

an Other fcripture faith,r%jbdlloo\e on him» bom theyfedtfed.

t And after thefe things *lofeph ofArimathara (becaufc3^

he vvas a difciple of Iesvs, but fecreteforfeare ofthe I ewes)

defired Pilate that he might take away the
k
body of I e s v s.

And Pilate permitted.He came therfore, and tooke away the

body of lis vs. \ * Nicodcmus alfo came, he that at the 39

firft

P/.n,i*

Pfd. *8,

22.

Exo. 11,

ZdC. 11,

10.

57. A*'*

iy
, 42.

L#. 23,

yo.

so.
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firft came to I e s v s by night , bringing a mixture of myrrhe

40 andttloes, about an hundred poundes .
-J-
They tooke thcr-

forcthc body of I es vs,and bound it in linnen clothes with
41 thefpices, as themaner is with the levves to burie. -\ And

there was in the place where he was crucificd,a garden rand

in the garden a new monument , wherein no man yet had

42 becnlaide. t There thcrfo re becaufeof the Parafceuc ofthe
levves, they laidl e sv s, becaufc the monument was hard

bv.

Holy
weckc.

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N S

XIX.

tf.UuoWne croft.] This crofie, far that ic Was the inflrument ofour redemption, andasit
were the altar of the iupreme facrificc. highly fan&incd by the touching, bearing, and oblation of
the iacred body and bloud of our Lord, is truely called the Holy Ck o s s e : and hath been
endued with vertueof miracles, both the Whole and euery lit lepecce thercoL For the which cau-

fes, and fpcciaily for the moll neere memorial of Chriftes PalTion. it hath been vifited in Pilgrima-

ges, honoured by feftiual daies and orherWife, referued & reuerenced ofthe ancient fathers, with
al deuotion :-as contrariwife it hath been abufed ofPagans, Apoftatacs, and Herctikes .feekingjin

vaine to deface and deffcroy ic. See S. Cyril//*. 6 cent* luUan. S. Hiciomep.t7.S. Paulinusep. u.J{ufinm

It. /. c, ?. & s. Euagr. hift*, li + c.2f. S. Leo ep. 72. and Ser. 8 de PaftUne. Paulus *Diac. li iS.

%6, To his mother.) The marueious refpeci thatChrift had to his mother, vouchiauing to

fpeake to her,and to take order for her euen from the croITe in the middes of his infinite anguifhes

and myfteries a Working for mankind.

2 7. To the T>i,
r
ciple.) A great honour to Iohn and charge, to haue that bleflcd iewel in keeping:

and an vnfpeakablc comfort, that from that day forward the one Was to the other mothex and
H. l.adu. fonne . virginem virgins com+ndmit , faith S. Hierom. He contended thevirgin to a virgin.

Jout* 1an. 3+.?}loud and water.) This pearling of Cbriits fide,though on the fouldiars part it Was done
blindly and infolenrly

, yet by Gods ordinance it conteincd great myfteries, and Was prefigured by

Exo.rt. Movfcs (hiking the rockewith hisrodde: as this ltreameof bloud and water drawen miracu-

Num. 30+ loufiy outofhisdead body, running in the Sacraments ofthe Church after the people ofGod,
Was fignifiedby thewater ofthe famerockc foloWing the Ifraelitcs in the defert, Outofthuftde

Trait. 9
^ Cilth S. Auguftine) ijfued the Sacraments. Hence (faith S. Chryfoftom) thegreat myfteries haue their

beginning. Who vvarneth vs , that when we come to drinke of the holy chalice, we fhould fo ap-

prochc.as though we drew the bloud out of Cbriftes ildc . And both bloud and water apart did

flow forth, to fhew vs the fountains ofthe two principal .Sacraments, and their feueral matters,

Baptifrae and the Eucharift , fpringuig'to life cuerlafting in the Church . The fathers alfo fay tlut

the Church who is Cbriits fpoufe and his coadiutrice in applying the bloud and water to rhe be-

nefice ofthe Faithful, Was here formed, buiided,and taken out ofthis holy fide of Chrift ileeping

Cm. 2 t *t.
oa ri*c Croire,a5*£ue Was ofAdams fide,When he Was cait a fieepe in Paradife.

The Hilt
C r o s s k.

in Joan.

Horn. I*

in I•an .

By this you fee

Why ia Catho-
like Churches
Marie and
Iohn ftand bj
the Roode.

The SacramcMK
ififued out of
Chrifts fidc,and

thence haue
their venue.

The Chvrch
builded of
Chrifts fide , ox

EucofAdams.

Chap. XX,

tyftn Eafter dayhu body ii miffed in the SepuUher 7firft by S€.Magdalene, '

3 fecendly

by Peter atfo and Iohn , thewinding clothesyet remaining. 1 1 J"hen to DC.Mag-
dalene

% afterfhe hadfeen two *Angels,U s v s alfo kirnfelfappeareth. 18 She

bauing told to the T>ifciples^ he appeartth to them a\fo the fame day , andfen-
deth them as himfelfwas fent ,

giuing them the Holy Ghoft to remitte and te

reteincfinnes. 26 %Againevpon low Sunday he appeareth to them , letting

Thomasfie , that he might beleeue
t and commendingfuch as notfeeingytt do be-

letut. 3*TbeefeZtiftbubQoke<

Mm AND
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Saturday in

falter Weeke.

*74

st That iJ, the

firft day of the
Weekcasfome
interprete it, ta-

king Sabboth
(as fometime it

ffMT£. AftJlO/.

THEOOSPEt C H A.

N D the : * firft of the Sabboth , Marie i

Magdalene commeth early,when it was
yet darkc , vnto the monument : and fhe

(aw the ftone taken away from the mo-
numet. t Shcrannetherforcand cometh z

to Simon Peter, and to the other difciple

whom I e s v s loued, and faith to them,
is) fora veeke. They haue taken our Lord out of the monument , and we
Sunday^caUcd know not where they haue laid him.
pjci vtminic*. f Peter thcrforc went forth and that other difciple, and i

became of our • - .
•

, (
. *-

t

y

Lords refurre- tney came to the monument, l And both rannc rogether, 4
a*on, see the an£j thac other difciple did out-runnc Pctcr,and came rial to

the monument* t And when he had ftouped dovvne , he
j

faw the linncn clothes lying: but yet he went not in. t Si* 6

mon Peter thcrforc cometh, folowing him,and went in co

the monument, and (aw the linne clothes lying* \ and the 7
napkin that had been vpon his head,not lying with the lin-

nen clothes, but apart, wrapped vp into one place. | Then 8

therforc wenrin thar other difciple alfo which came tirit to

. the monument: and he favv,andbeleeued. t For as yet they 9 |

ypd ThuJiay knew not the fcriprurc, that hefhould rifeagainc from the
inEailerv/ecke. Jcad # -J t The difciples therfore departed 'amine to them 10

ITU'S ««»
tyis ( lakh. *. t b But * Marie ftoodc at the - : monument without,wee-

n

vTdo &Dbur ping.Thetforc as fhe was weeping,f he ftouped dovvnc,&
tuery where,& looked into the monument : f andfhefawtwo Angels in 11

Eoi^
n
aVhes

C1

to white, fitting, one at the head , and one at the feetc , where
oureies, ifwe thc body of 1 e s v s had been laid, t They fav to her,Vvoma, 15

ullfo without why weepeft thou ? She faith to them, Becaufc they haue
mouth: andbe takcn away my Lord,and I know not where they haue put

dunkc the mo- him. t Vvhen fhe had faid thus, fhc turned backward,and 14
Bumcc vkere- fav I fi s v s (landing : and fhe knew not thar it is I e s v s. i

c

in our 1-ora o ^ *^

was laid, i$ to t I e s v s faith to her,Vvoma> why weepeft thou ? whom
whew^Di- &ckcft thou ? She thinking that it wasthegardiner,faithto
ueiaadhis An- him ,Sir,ifthou haft caried him away,tel me where thou

Sey
>a

arV^ baft laid him:& I wil take him away. 1 1 esvs faith to her, 16
ou

f d
f
s
h
f
p°f" Marie. $^e turning faith to him , Rabboni ( which is to fay,

the (aid monu- Maifter.) t I e s v s faith to hcr,Do not touche me,for 1 am 17
meat, tremble not yct afcended to niv Father : but goe to mv brethren . and
and roare as it ~ ' . r . * « r i Wi V^ t

theyftoodebc-iaytotncm, I alcendtomy Father and your rather, my God
fore the iud5e. andyour qq^ j Marie Magdalene commeth and tcllcthxS
rnear leate ofc ' °

t

Cliult? the

XX.
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the difciples, That 1 haue feen our Lord, and thus he faid vn- we"c *

«>mc. 4 Tbetfofpclrp*

t Therfore when it was* late that day, thefiiftof the Dominicainai-

Sabboths,and" the doores were (hut , where the difciples Sunday*
OVr

were gathered together for feare ofthe I ewes, I £ svscamc
and ftoodc in the middes, and faith to them, Peace be to you. ^ue t

°

h

u

j£ £*

io t And when hchad faid this, he fhewed them his handes peace hard bo

and fide. The difciples therfore were glad when they faw en^'in^^a*
ii our Lord, t He faid therfore to them againe, :: Peace be to nc™ <*<««

12. you/ As my Father hath fentme,! alfo doe fend you. t Vvhen rVX^hanes
he had faid this," he breathed vpon them: and he faith to <°&^™<Ui-

them , RccciueyethcHoly Ghoft: t Vvkosl ri:;;. h s :. .;i :i.

Y O V S H A L FORGIVE, THEY ARE FOiu;iv?,:: £aiG '*

THEM
THEY

2
3 ^—, .j. -

I

x *

U.u,if

: AND WHOSE YOV SHAL KLTHNh,
ARE RETETNED. t But ThomaS QiiC of the JlifiGofpdvp«

I
•

i

.

uit-v-t i_r i -* s * Thomas rhc

Tweiue, who is called Didy mus, was not with them whe Apoftics day,

^5 I es vscame. t The other difciples therfore faid to him,Vve a>mw*' i/ «

haue feen our Lord. But he faid to them, Vnles I fee in his

handes the print of the nailes,and put my finger into the

place ofthcnailes,and put my hand into his fide: Iwilnoc
beleeue,

16 t And after eight daies,againe his difciples were within: L°^
y
SVN"

and Thomas with them. Iesvs commcth •*• the doores :: ScC theanno-

being fhut, and ftoode in the middes , and faid , Peace be to tation on the

17 you. t Then he faith to Thomas, Put in thy finger hither,
x

<yj£.
of **

and fee my handes, and bringhither thy hand,and put it into

18 my fide : & be nor incredulous but faithful, t Thfimas an-

19 fwered , & faid to him,My Lord, & my God. 1 1 e s v s faith

to him, Becaufe thou haft feen me, Thomas, thou haft bclec-

ued: :: bleiled are they that haue not feen & haue beleeued.'-I s 'They are mo-

t
* Many other fignes alfo did I e s v s in the fight of his l\i^?

Y
vrt£30

3* difciples,whicharciiot writtein this booke. t And thefe ourfeniibie ar-

• 1 11 1 t ' r* gurnet or light,

are written ,that you may belecue that Iesvs is C h r i s t Then fuchaf be

the fonneofGod;and that beleeuine, you may haue life in induced by fen*

. .
o J J fc or reafon to

nis name. 4 beieeuc.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XX.

if. The docres werefhut.) Such Heretikes as deny CUiibbody to be or that ft can be in the

ft. Sacrament, for that u is in heaucn,and can cot be in two places at once,nor without the narurai

M HI ij mancr



17<> THE. GOSPEL ChA, XX.
Chrifts bndyin maner ofthe quantitie, fpaceorplaceagreableto the condition ofhis humanitie, be inuincibly re-

the 3 Bacraraet Aired by Chriifcs entering info the Diiciples, thedoores fhut rand by that that his true natural

Without -fpace body,wbole and perfect in al his limmes,lcngth,bredth,and tbicknes,diftin&e and diuers from the

or quititie cor- fubftance and corpulence ofthe wood „ Was in the fame proper place that the wood Was in, and

refpondet there parted through the fame : as he aifo came out of his mothers worabe , the claufurc not ihirred:

nto.isproued **<* parted tnrough theftone, out of his Sepuleher. By al Which theHcretikcs being plaincly

by other eram- reproued, and conuinced of infidelitie , they boldly deny the plame Scriptures, or fo fondly fhift

pics I Scripture, them felues from the euidece thereof, that their impudencie is ipecially to be marked in this point*

** ifufc Someiay.thatbecameinatthc-windowifomejthattheciooreopcnedotitfclftolcthimin:
Heretical Chirrs fomCfCnat to come in, thedoores being fhut, fignifiethnomore, but that he came in late in the
toauoid plainc cucnihgj.atwhat time men vfe to fhut their doores: and fuch other ft glues to defend falfhod,

ScripruiCw againrt expteiFe Scriptures, andagainft theApoftles teftimome, whotherfore tookc him to be a

Spirit , becaufe they, faw him (land fodeniy in the middes ofthem , al the houfe being dofc fhut.

And the EathcrsalconfeiTc that he went in.thc doores being fhut. SeeS. Ambrofe/i. m in Lueam
#. i*. S. Auguftine rp. $ adVotufian.&lL 22 dcc'aut.c. *,& S.Cyril, in lo. li, /i,£./y.& S.Hiero.//. ; cont.

Umnianumc. st. We know it is the natural courfe od Gods ordinance , that eucry body fhould
haue but one and his owne proper place ritted to the lineaments , quantitie , termes and Jtmites of
the fame : Without Which naturally the bodies Were no where , and consequently not at al , as ^ -

Chrift can dif- S. Auguftine (aith ad 'Dardanum. but that God Supernatural ly and miraculoufly can not by his om- &***

pofe of his nipotencie difpote othersyifc ofhis owne body , then the natural forme or quantitie or quaiitic *P* /7*

owne bddy o£ thereofrequire, that is great incredulitie. feingwe muftbelceue that he can doc (o With any other

others aboue body ofmere men or other creatures, the Scripture being plaine that he can make acamel parte
,JW'*r-'f»

"

nature* through a nedies eie, continuing in his natural figure and quantitie ftil: andS. Auguftine telieth *^*5-l*.«

ofa woman whole ring fel from her girdle , both being fart and whole : and Rupertfcs ofa Rcli-
s

' *?****•

gious man,whofe girdle iaft buckled rei downc before him from his body. 2)* ofiEccl.
^CT

"«

. Therfore iris to much vnfaithfulncs,by rules ofplacctoembarrc Chrift ot his WilorWifedom
Vbiquetane

tQ bcm^ $iCramcnt hoW n im fclf lift, and on as many altars or places as he iikech. We deteft for
Brenuani.

aithac, tfc: Wicked hereiie ofcertaine Protertants , holding quite con traric to the Zuinghans, that

Chrift according to his Humanitic is in euery place where cne Diuinitic ii : which is both againft

faith, and the common rules ofnature and diuinitic.

i/.^ij my Father.) As when he gaucthem commiiTion to preach and baptize through the

£hrift fheweth World, he made mention of his owne power therein: fo here before he mftiture the Sacrament of
his cornmirtion Penance , and giuc them authorise to remitte iinnes , left the wicked fhould afkc afterward , by

&fo giueth the what right they do fuch great functions, he fheweth his Fathers commiilion giuen ro him Cclft

Apoftles power and then in plainc termes moft amply imparteth the lame to his Apoftles : that whotbeuer deny

to remit iinnes. the Apoftles ocrheirfucccrtors,the Priefts ofGods Church,to hauc right to remitte iinnes, fhouid
deny couicquently Chrift as man to hauc authoiitie to doe the lame,

2i, He breathed.) He giueth the Holy Ghoft in and by an external (igne,to his Apoftles , not ~**£»- f •

The holy Ghoft viilblyand to al fuch purpofes as afterward at whitfuntide, but for the grace of the Sacrament of **-TeJt.tp

is here purpofe- Orders, as S. Auguftine faith, and that none make doubt of the Melts right in remulionof iin- 9f Cot.
if.

iv ziuen to the nc5 » ĉinS tnc Holy Ghoft \i purpoilv giuen them to doe this faine.In which cate it an v be yet corcn- P*™*** .

Apoftles, to re- uous, he muft deny the HuW Ghoft to oe God, and not to haue power to remitte iinnes. it u not k<*. '•".

mit, iinnes.
ahyurd ^laith S. Cyril) that they forgiue linnet , which hone the Holy uhoji. Forwhen they remitte or CyrilJi.ti
retetne

t
the Holy Ghofl remitteth or reteineth in them , and that they doetwo irvates.jirjl in 'Baptijme, and c. ft m 1$,

then in Penance. AsS. Ambrofcalfo (li. 1 e.i de pvnttentia) refclJingtheNouatians (a Sect of old He-
ret ikes Which pretending Gods glorie as our new Sectaries do , denied that Priefts could remitte

mines in the Sacrament ofPenance) afketh, why it fhouid be more difhonour to God, or more
impoilible or inconuenient for men , to forgiue iinnes by Penance then by Baptiime , Icing it is the

Holy Ghoft that docih it,by the Priefts orHce and minifterie in both.

2 j. \Pt)ofefinnes.) PoWerto offer Sacrifice,which is the principal function and acte ofPrieft-

hod, was giuen them at the inftiturion of the B. Sacrament ; the fecond and next fpecial facultie of
The Sacrament Pnellbod, coniiftingin remitting linncsjs here beftoWed on them. And withai the holy Sacra*

of Fe m at? ce ment of Penance implying Contrition, Confeilion , and Satisfaction in the Penitent ( and abfolu-

inftituted. tion on the Priefts part , is inftitutcd. for in that , that cxpreilc power and commiiHon is giuen to

Priefts to remitte or rcteine al iinnes : and in that, that Chrift promileth , Whole iinnes foeuer they

forgiue,they be ofGod forgiucn alfo:and whole iinnes they reteine, they be retcincd before God:

Men are bound it foiovveth neceilaiily , that we be bound toiubmit our felues to their Judgment forrelcafe of

to confeile, al our Iinnes. For, this wonderful povrer were giuen them in vaine, if none were bound tofeeke

their mortal fin* for abfolution at their handes . Neither can any rightly fecke for abiblution of them, vnles they

nes, and that in confeife particularly at icaft al their mortal orfences, whether they be comitted in minde, hart,

particular. vviland * cogitation oncly, or in word, and worke. for, Gods priefts being in this Sacrament of * Cypr. <k

Penance cof tituted in Chrifts ftccde as iudges in caufes ofour confeience, can nor rightly rule our lapf.nn.tu

cafes without rul and exacie cognition and knowledge ofal our iinnes, and the necertarie circun. 'Htero. in

ftances and^dirTercnccs ofthe ume. Whkh can not othcrwilc be had ofthem being mortal men. ; t C<*4.

then
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thenbyotnu*mple,finccre, and diftin&evtterance to them of ourfinnes, with humble contrite

hart, ready to take and to doc penance according to thcireiniunttion. For that authoritie to re- i*o ret rifle fife
teineiinncs

1
conUi'tcthipeciailvincmoymngfatistactioii and penitential vvorkes ofpraying, fa- nCfc

fling, aimes, and fuch like. Al which Gods ordinance whofocuer condemneth orcontemncth,
as Hcretikes doe, or negk&eth,as fame careleile Catholikcs may perhaps doe: let them be allured

they can not be iaucd. Neither muiiany fuch Chriftian man pretend orlooke to haue his iinnes

after Bapufme, remicted by God onely, Without this Sacrament: (which Was the old Hereile of
the Nouatians *Ambr.li. t depanut. cj. SocratJL 7 Ec.hift* c. i/)morc then any may hope to be laued The neceiKtie

, or haue his original or other iinnes before Baptiime, forgiucn by God Without theiame Sacramet. of this Sacxa-
Mitro.

j_ct nQ man (iCCCIUC him felf, this is xhefecond table or horde afterfhipirvracke* as S. Hieiom caileth it. meat.<D€mttn-
^hofoeuer tajtC not hold of it, fhal perifh Without al doubt, becaufe they contemnc Gods coun-

taem.c,
, ^ 2n<^ or£CT for their faluarion. And thcrrore S, Auguitine (ep. 180) ioyntngboth together, iaith

/#* /#
it is a pitiful cafe , when by the ahfence ofGods Prieits , men depart this life , aut non regmerati, aut

ligati. that is , either not regenerated by Baptifme„ orfaft bound, and not abfolucd by the Sacrament
or penance and reconciliation: : becaufe they fhai be excluded from eternal life, anddeftructionfo*

loweth them. And S.Vi&or(//. 2 deperfecut. VandalicA)ztlkth the mifcrable lametation ofthe peo-
ple , When their Pneits Were banii hed by the Arian Hcretikes. Who (fay ihcy)fhal baptize thefe in-

fants? VC h o fhai mmifterpendce vnto v$ t& loofe vsfrom the bAndes offinnet&e? And t heriore S. Cypriait

very often(namdy ep. $4.) calleth it great cruci^Sc fuch as Vtictts fhai anfwer for at the later day,

to turFeranyman thatispcrnitcntothis Iinnes, to depart this life without this reconciliation and
Wat. /I, ahfolution ;becaHje(Laithhc)tbc Lavvmaktr himfelfyChtifybathgrauntedythat things bound w _, .«

fhoutd alfo be bound m heauen : and that thofe things might there be loo fed , Which VVtre loofed before here -..
f
,.

in the Church. And it is a world to fee,how the Hereiikes wraltle with this lb plaine a commiiiion . .

m
?
aSal *

ofremitting iinnes, referring it to preaching, to denouncing Gods threates vpon iinners,and to We " amc cnPcnr

can nottel what els. though to our Englilh Pro teftants this authoritie feemeth focleere, that in

fee the co- their order ofviliting the iicke, their iMiniiters acknowledge &chalenge the lame, vling a formal The Englifh

munion abfolurion according co the Churches ordcr,aftcrthe fpecial cofcilion ofthepartie . But to con- Ministers heaxe

book*. elude the matter, let euery one that lilt to teethe true meaning of Chrifts wordes, and the Priefts confeiTions
,

great power and digiucie giucn them by the tame wordes and other , marke Wei tliefe wordes of and abfolue.

Li. 5 de S- Cnryfoiiomc. For, faith tie, they that'dwei on the earth, and coniurft in it, to them u commijlion giuen

"acerd. t0 difpenft thofe things that are inheauen. to them u it giutm to haue the power vvhich God would not to Priefts DOWet
be^iuen neither to ^Angels nor sArcha.ngtb.for , neither to themwa* it (aid, Whatfocueryoufhai bindein iq foreiue iia-

earth, fhai be bound in heauen : and whatfoeuer you i hal loofe in earth, fhai be loo/id in heauen. The nes, is aboue the
earthly Princes tn deed* haue alio power tohinde

y
but the bodies onely : but that bond of Priefts which J power of An-

fycazcofjoucneth the very jhuieit I elfand reacheth euen to the heauens: in fo much that whAtfocuer the »c ls or world*
Priefts ( hal doe beneath , the felffame God doth ratifie aboue, and thefentence oftheftruants the Lord doth [y p rjncet+

oonfrme, form deed*what els u this , then that the power of al heauen iy things u graunttd them of God*

Whofefinnei fo eurr, faith he, you fhai retcine* they arereteined. What power (/ bejecheyou) can begreater

then ihu one ( 'The Father gaue at power to the bonne : but (fee thefame power altogether deliueredby the

Sonne vnto them. And as chis concerneth the Prieits high authoritie to abfolue, ib therevpon con-

ceruiugcontellion alto to be made vnto them , trie ancient Fathers fpeakc in this fort. S. Cyprian

de Lapjts nu, 11. They (faith he) that hauegreaterfaith andfeare ofGod,thougb they did notfall in perfecu-

tion rjet becaufe they did onely thinkt it in ttoetr mtnde , thtt very cogitation they confejfe to Gods Prieftsfb-

rovvfuUy and plameiy , opening their con fcience , vttcrmg and difthargingthe burden oftheir minde , and ponf>/non r*
feeding holefome medicine for their woundes trough but fmat andiitie. And a litie after, Let euery one p . -i

(my Uretbren) I befeecheyou y confejfe bufinne, whiles he uyet atiue.whiles his confefion may be admittedy
whiles fat isfaction and remifion made by the Prujh n acceptable before God. S. C\ ril (or as fome think C,

Origen; ft. 2 in Leuit. caiicth it a great pair ofpenance, When a man is alhamed, andyetopeneth
his iinnes to our Lords Pricit,. See alio Ccrtul.li.de Pacnit.S.Hiero, m c, 1 Ecclejix/U. S.'Bafiljn Rcgulit

breu.quaft.229. Who compare Turners that refufeto con ft He, to mem that haue fome difeaie in

tncirlecretc partes, and arc afnamed to fhew it to the Pbyiicion or Surgeon, that might cure it.

Where they multneedes meanciecrete confelHon to be made to them cnat may abfolue. AndS.
Leo ep. iio molt piainelv (as before 5. Cyril) expretty nam eth Prieits. That confefion is fujficient

$ctTCtc or a«ri,
vvhich u made firft to God, then to the Prieft alio. Andagamc, it is Jitj/rcient that thegutltines ofmens i

CanfeC.
consciences bevttered to the Priefts onely by the fccrecicofconfejiion. S.Hierome ; n 16 Mat. faith, that ,-

Prieits Jooie or binde , audita, peccatorum varietate , hauing heard the varietit and diffcrer>ces offinnes.

In vita S.Pauhnus Wrkcth of S. Amorofe, that <u ofien m any cenfeftedhisfmnei vnto himfor to receiue penance,
rD.^mbr, he fo weptfor companion,that thereby he cau fed the penitent to Weepcalfo. He addeth moreouer,:hat this

prope fine, holy Doctor was ib iccrcrc in this cafe , that no man knew tbe iinnes confeifed , but God and him
felf. AndS. Aug'.iftine ho. 49 de 50 homilijsto. 10. faith thus, T)oe penance fuch a* u done inthe

Mt. , t.
Church, Let no man fay\ I doe ttjecretly, I doe it to God. in vaine then wot itfaidy Whatfoeuer you fhai
loofe inearth, fhai beioofedin heauen. Sec S. Ambrofe de oeenitentia through out. S.Cvprian de

Lapjis , the bookc dtvera &falfapcentt. in S. Auguitinc. beiide aiantiquitic which is ful ofthefe
ipcicars concerning abfoiution

}
and confeilion,

Mm iij CHAP,
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C ha. XXI.

The Gofpei on
VenXeday in

Eater Vcekr.

"SeehvS.Att-

in U. the great

myfterie hereof
concerning the

Curie H

»

and in S. Gre-
gorie&em. 24 «•

£tM*g. and S.

Bernards. % c.s

decomftk Peters

F-JLUACI Z

here miitically

figni£ed«

• :Not the third

apparition , but
the third day of
hisapparitiom.

for he appeared

iu the very day
ofhis Refurrec-

tio ofte,ag»ine

vpon Low Sun-

day, then this

third time, And
S;Marke faying,

Uft he appeared*

#.i*,r*;meaneth

his lair appariti-

onthe axil day,

•AffearingAgainein Galilee , where Peter Wasfifking With hit felloWet : andcavfiHg

themifter they hadd night taken nomt,to catch a great multitude* Which Peter

draWeth to land
y
Wherehe alfo dineth them: 1$ He {exprefiing what thufifhing

fignificd ) maMeth Peter hu Vicar, committingvnto him thefeeding ofhu lambet

and fheepe : / 1 and reuealeth vnto him
y
,that he alfo fhai be crucified, to the giorte

ofGod % to admonifbing him to minor that t
rather then to be curious about

Johns death.

FTER Iesvs manifefted him felf againcat i

thefca of Tiberias. And he manifefted thus;

t There were together Simon Peter and Tho- i

mas who is called Didymus, and Nathanacl

which was of Cana in Galilee,and the fonnes

of Zcbedee^andtwo othersof his difciples. t Simon Peter
3

laithtothera > Igoeto fifh. They fay tohim,Vve alfo come
with thee. And they went forth and got vp into the

boatc : and that night they tooke nothing. | But when mor- 4
ning wasnowcome,! es vsftoode on the fhore : yet the

difciples knew not that it was Iesvs. t Iesvs therfore
5

faith to thcm,Childre,haue you any meateJ They anfvvered

him,No. t He faith to them,Caft the netre on the right fide 6
ofthe boatc : and you fhal findc . They therfore did caft it:

andnow they were not able to draw it for the multitude of
fifhes. t That difciplc therfore whom lEsvsloucd, faith 7
to Peter, It is our Lord. :: Simon Peter vvhc he had heard that

it is our Lord: girded his coate vnto him (for he was na-

ked) and caft him fclf into thefca. t Bur the other difciples 8

came in the boatc ( for they were not farre from the land,bur

as it weretwo hundred cubits) drawing the netre offifhcs.

t Therfore after they came downc to land , they faw hotc 9
coles lying>and fifh laid thereon,and bread. 1 1 £ s v s faith to 10

them ,Bringhither ofthe fifhes thatyou tooke now, t Simo n
Peter went vp,and drew the nctte to the land,ful of great

fifhes,an hundred fiftic threc.And although they were fo ma-

ny,thc netre was nor broken, f 1 Esvsfaith to them,Comc, ix

dine.And none of them that fate at meate \ durft afkc him,

Vvho art thou? knowing that it is our Lord t AndlE svs 13

commeth and takcth tlie breadand gtueth them, and the fifh

in like mancr. f This now the :: third time I e svs was ma- 14

nifefted to-his difciples, afrcr he was rifen from the dead, i

+ Therforewhen they had dined*!* $.v s (aith to Simon 15

Peter

the.

difcif>lcH
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Pcrcr, Simon of Iohn , loaeft thou me more then thefc ? He vcckc*

faith to him , Yea Lord : thou knovveft that I ioue thee, he
ChAuc° o^ss?

id faith to him, feede my lambes, t He faith to him p«« and Paul,

againc, Simon of Iohn, loueft thou mef he faith to him ,Yea

Lord, thou knovveft that I loue thee- He faith to him,

17
cfeede my lambes. t He faith to him the third time,

Simo oflohn,loueft thou mcJ Peter was ftroken (ad,becaufc

hefaid vnto him the third timc,Loueft thou me? Andhefaid
to him,Lord,thou knovveft al things: thou knovveft that I

18 Ioue thee.He faith to him," f e zd e my she EPE.tAme,
amen I fay to thee,vvhcn thou waft yongcr,thou didft girdc b The Co^ei

rhy felf, and didft vvalke where thou vvouldeft. buc tp° SIo
£
n 'he

when thou I halt be old,thou fhalt ftretch forth thy handes, in^cbrifauu**

andean other fhal girde thee, and leadc thee whitherthou <D€ttmhrit "*

19 wilt not. t And this he {aid , Signifying by what death c soreadeths.

he fhould glorifie God. H b And 'when he had faid
An*r°fc " V

20 this , he faith to him , Folow me. t Peter turning, Pf.m. s.Aug.

II

fav v that difciplc whom Iesvs ioued, folowing, * who &^Va«ci«Ic
alfo leaned at the fuppcr vpon his brcaft,and faid,Lord who copies and fcr-

is he that fhal betray thee ? t Him thcrfore when Peter had ^ant InUd-
11 feen,hefaithto Iesvs, Lord , and this man what?t I es vs ne- othcr rcadc»

faith co him, c So I wilhauchjm to rcmainetil I come,what //fiTvvulc™*

13 to thee} folow thou me. t This faying therfore went :: How few,

abrode among the brethren,that that difcipie dieth not. And ^o^cSs
Iesvs did not fay to him , he dieth not ; but , So I wil a&cs & doOrfe

hauc him to remaine til I come, what to thee ? t This is Iharvvhic^hc

that difcipie which giueth teftimonie of thefe things , and <*id and fpakc;?

hath written thefe things: and we know that his teftimo- rc^eTwUnec-
des haue al ia

*4

nie is true. -j
Scripture , tru-

2
5

t But there are* many ;: other things alfo whichl es vsmng no/ the

did : which if they were written in particular , neither the A
rpach^°o7r^

world it felf Ithinkc were able to conteinc thofc bookes pore of any

that fhould be written. tS^didTr
faid,ifitbe not

"

rvritten.ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XXI.

n. F«^m?/7v*pr.]Asit Waspromifedhirn Mtt.ii, that the Church fhould bebuildcdrpo

hinvandthacrhekeiesofheauen fhould begiuentohim: fo here it is performed,& be Is actually peter |, be«
made the general P-^or and Gouerner ofal Chrifts fhcepe. For though the other ten (as Matthias made the gene-
and Paul alfo afterward) were Apoftlcs,Bifhops, Priefts, aud had authoritic to bindeand loofe,to ral pa(t0 r and
remittc and rett.nc , to preach, baptize, and fuch likcas Wei as he : Yet in thefe things and al ether the Church is

goucrnemenc, Chrift would hauc him to be their head, and they to depend ofhim asnead'of builded tpon
their College , and confequentiy ofthe whole rlockc of Chriit : no ApoiUc nor no Prince in earth him
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The Protects (ifheacknowiedgehimfeifrobeafheepc ofChrift) exempted from bis charge. AndthatChriil
•therwife de- rrukech a difference betwixt Pecer and the relt, and gitteth him fome greater preeminence and regi-

nfing this pree- mencthen the reft, k.is piainc by chac he is afked whether he luue our Lord marc then the other
miuence ofPe- ApoiUes do: Where, for equal charge no difference ofloue had bene required. To Peter (faiths. Cyfr. d*

let, y"to vp- Cyprian ) our Lord after hu Hefurrectionfaid , Feede my fheepe , and buildedhu Church vpon him aUne%
vmt. Eg.

egaut hu power
> any theirfinnet*

^rj w -i j- - - --• - -j -w j ,f , ^ w authoritle that
it againll the vnitiefhould haue origtne ofone. Tht reft ofthe ^dpoftles were that Peterw** %in equalfellow/ hip ofho*
Puiitanes. n0Hr *ndpower* hut the beginning cometh ofvnitie: the Primacie tsgiuen to Peter\that thrChurch cfChrift

may brfheWedto beone& one ctMirer.&Cbvffa&QiXMd^ Ct
'

z

J?
Peters fucccf- tritely to redteme thafe.fhee^ejhe cure <$which he committed both to Peter and alfo to hUSuccejfort . And SAi*r*>

{Tors fucccdc hi a litic after, C£n/? vvould haue Peter indued with fitch authoritie,and to befar about al hu other xApoftlei:

in miuerfal au- for hefaith : Peter t daft thou Unt*mtmorethen al thefe do ? Whereupon our CMaifter might haue inferred, if

shoritic. thou, ioue me Peter, vfemuch fafting%fleepe on the hardflourc, watch mu ch % be patrone to the oppre(jed,father

to the orphans* and huf"band to the vvidowes: but omittingal thefe things, he (aithtFeed my fheepe. Formal

thefire/aid venues certes may he doneeafily ofmanyfubteiis , not onely men but women : but when it com*

meth to the gouemement of the Church and committing the charge offo many fbules , at woman leind muft
needet wbolygtue place to the burden andgreatnes thereof

t
and agreat number ofmen alfo.So Writeth he,

S . Gregprie, And becauie the Proceftants Would make the vniearned thinke^that S. Gregpric deemed the

though hemif- Popes Supremacie to be Wholyvnlawful and Antichriftian, tor that he condemneth lohnofCon-
liked the tide of ftanrinople for vfurping rhe name of vniuerfal Bifhop

f refembling hisinfolence therein to the

Vnuitrfal
t
Bi*. pride of Antichrift ; note Wei the Wordes of this holy father in the very fame place and Epiitlc a-

pmp^yetUmQik gainft the B. of Conlraminople, by which you fhal eaiily fee that to deny him to be vniuerfal

piaine both in Bifhop, is not to deny Peteror the Pope to be head ofthe Church, orfupreme Goucrncrof the ™ *
" %

his Writings &C lame, as our Adueriaries fraudulently pretend. It u piaine to al men , faith he , that euer read the ** eP* 7i *

doings for the Gofpet , that by our Lordes mouth the charge of tht whole Church vvu commmttted :o S. Peter

Popes Sngtcl- .
Prince of the *ApoftUs.for to him itwot faid, Feed my fheepe: for him vvm the prayer made that hitfaith

made .
' aJ alfo fhould notfail* : to him were the keiet ofheauen giuen and authontie to binde and loofc : to him the cure of

S.Lco the great the Church andprincipality wot deliuered : andyet he w.u not called the v.nuerfal Jlpoftlc. Tint title in

deed w.ts offeredfor the honour of tS. Peter Prince ofthe Apoftlet % to the Pope ofRome by the holy Councel of
Chalcedon*. but none ofthat See did euer vfe it or confent to take *>.Thus much S. Giegoric/ Vrto though
he both pradifed iurifdidi6 through out al Chri(tendom,as other of thar See haue euer done,dnd
ftlfo acknowledged the Principally and Soueraintie to beinPercrand his Succeilbrs: yet would *Seelt\\ep.

be not for iuft caufes vfe that title fubied to vanitic&mifconitruclio.But both he 6c al the Popes 7z.7i, li.t

fince haue rather called therafelues, Seruos /eruorum <Dei^ thcSeruants ofGods fcruants. Though eP* n. +s*

the Word^ vniuerfal 'Bifhop^ in that fenfe Wherein the holy Councel ofChalcedon orfered it to tnc !•'•* * *?> 9?

TH t* te fvni-
See ofRome, Was true and Lawful. For that Councel would not haue giuen any Antichriftian nr ^*» ? ep.it.

fl BTh
" vniuit title to any man. Onely in the B. of Conftantinople and other, which in no fenfe had any

°*£ f <L b r° ni "Snt t0 ic ^^ who vfurped it in a very falfe and tyrannical meaning , it Was infolent , vniuft , and

rial fdi
Antichriitiaru See alfo thcEpiiliesof S, Leo the Great concerning nispraciife ofvmuerlai iuriidi- Bernard.uenai 1U9 -
$iQDttbough he refufed the tit' -ofvniuerial Bifhop.And S.Bernard' that you may bctrerpercciue U,%jC.$\

I^nowlen^ed thac cae 5enerai char5c ofCh. xts iheepe Was not onely giuen to Peters pcrfon, but alfo to his fuc- de cotUtr*

A dif d ceiTorstbe Popes of Rome, asS. Chryfoftomaifo before alleaged dorhtcitific) Writeththus to
and pxauuea.

£u.€niu8? Thouart he to whom the kcies ofheaucnarc dcliucred^SC to Whom the fheepe are co ,

mitted-there be other Porters ofheaue, 6c other Pallors offiockes:but thou hailinheiited in more

Th p .

• glorious &dihceietfon.For they haue euery one their particular flockc^ut to thecal vniuerfally,as

p % °^*c ij one iiocke to one mi,are credited: being not onely the Paflor ofthe fheepe. but the one Paftor of
Paltor of al

^^ Paftors them felues. but thou Wilt afke me how I proue that?euen by our Lordes word, foe
* "

co whom ofah I fay not onely Bifhops.butApoicle^wcrethe fheepe lb abfoluteiy and Without

limitation comitted \ ifthou Uueme Peter,feede my fheepe. He faith nor,the people of this kingdom

or that citie, buumyfheepe.Without al diftindion.So S. Bernard. And herevneo may be added that

Xilwun thefecond,/«^,.isingreekeaWord that ilgniflcth withal to goucme andmle^as Pf.z.Mich. /.

Srtat.t.*Ap9e.u and therfore it is fpoken ofDauid alfo and other i emporal Goucrners (as the He-

brew Word anfwering tberevnto) in the * Scriptures very often,and the Greekein jprofanc 1 ^Cf*

Writers alfo.
cj.Pj.77.

it. Another fhal gird thee.] HeProphecieth ofPeters Martyrdom, and ofthekinde ofdeath ^^^ *m
Petet crucirlejd which ke fhould fuffer, that was, crucifying. Which * che Heretikes fearing that it were a &*??* hunt lorn.

atSU>me«. to proue he wasmartyred in R ome,deny : whereas the Fatliers and ancient writers are as plauje in

this,as that he Was at Rome, f rtgen apud Eufeb. li. ict. Eujeb. ILn i *. Hift. Ec. Tertul.drprajcript.

nm.,1 +> ~dug. fr*&. tit in Ua\i. Chryjoft. *Beda in hunclocum.

__
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THE SVMME.AND
THE ORDER OF THE
EVANGELICAL HISTORIE:

gathered breifly out of al fourc,euen

vnto Chrifts Afccnfion.
* *

Mt. Mr. Lu. \o.

i

i

THE I PART
H E preface mouing the Reader to receiue c «ntcining the

Chris T,being the asternal Vv o RDof God, intencie of

the life and the light. Chrift and the

The Angel tclleth Zacharic of the conception^e

Jbfaiicl/
rQ^€^-7*T of Iohn Baptift,Chnfts Prccurfor i and Elizabeth

conceiucth him.

The fame Angel doing his meflage to the B. Virgin,C HRisT
is incarnate in her wombe.

Our B. Ladie vifiteth Elizabeth : and Iohn Baptift is borne,and

circuncifed.

The Angel tellethlofcph that his wife is with childc by the

HolyGhoft.
The gencalogie of Chrift.

The birth of Chrift in Bethlchem,and his circuncifion.

The Sages come from the Eaft, and adore Chrift.

Chrift is prcfented in the Temple: where Simeon and Anna

prophecic ofhim.

Ioieph with the childe and bis mother ,fleeth into j£gypt;and

returneth to Nazareth.

Iefus being foughfof his parents, is found in the Temple

among the Doctors,
'

,

Iohn the Baptift prcacheth and baptizcth ,
preparing al to re-

comJnf^thc

cciuc Chnft:and among other, Chrift is baptized ot him.
timcofthepre.

Chrift faftcth foortie daics, and is temptedin the wilderncfie. paratio toward

Iohn giucch ccftimonic of Chrift to the legates of the Iewes, Jl^*^
to the people, and to his owue difciplcs-

Chrift worketh his firil miracle, turning water into wine

atamaria^e.
, „,_ ., .

In the fcaft ofPafchc he caftcth out the biers and '
fellersm the tkh.pa5ckv

f

Temple, mfinuating to the Iewes his death andrefurredio.

'HctcachcthNicodcmus by night: and baptizcth in Iunc by

the minifteric of his difqplcs.whercvpon a qucftion is mo-

ucd to Iohn about their two baptifmes.

N n Iohn
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IchnBaptift is put into prifon fo^ reprehending Herods in-

ceftuous aduoutrie.

After Iohns emprifonment, Chrift returning into Galilee by
Samaria, calketh with the Saraaritane woman.

He hcaleth a iordes fonne of an ague.

He preacheth in Galilee, and waxeth very famous.

Hecalleth. foure difciples out of the boate,and they folow
him.

He heaicth one pofleiTed of a diueL, in the Synagogue.
He cureth Simon Peters mother in law,& many (icke perfons.

He refufeth three that offer to folow him.

He appeafeth the tempeft on the fea.

He healeth two poffefled of diuels in the countrie of the

Gerafens, and pcrmitteth the diuels to enter mto fwine.
He healeth the ficke of the palfey , being let downe through

the tiles.

He callcth Matthew from the cuftomc houfe,and difputeth

with Johns difciples and the Pharifees of falling.

Heraifcch the Archifvrnagogs daughter, and cureth her that

hadafluxe of hloud.

He healeth two blindc.and one poflefTcd.

He hcaleth him on the Sabbothday that lay at the Probatica
and had Been difcafed jS yeres.

He confutcth th-* Pharifees being offcnd:d that his difciples

bruifed the cares of corne on the Sabboth.

iHcrefclIeth the Pharifees being offended becaufe he cured

j
the withered hand on the Sabboth.

Hechoofeththe it Apoftles: and raakcth that diuine fermon
called SermoDomiminmontejhc Sermonofoar Lord in the mounts
conteining the paterae of a Chnftian mans life.

He cureth a leper.

He healerh the Centurions feruant.

He raifcth the widowes fonne at Nairn,

lohn fendeth out ofprilon his difciples vnto Chrift.

He forgiucth M.Magdalens linnes,preferring her much before
the Pharifce that defpifed her.

He heaicth him that had a deafe and dutnrae deuil,and refuteth

the blafpheming Pharifees.

He prefcrreth the obferuers of Gods word before carnal mo-
ther and brethren.

The parable of the fowcr.

I

The parables ofthe cockle, ofthe {cede growing when men
flecpe , of the muitard (cede, and of the leaucn.

The parables of the treafure hid in the field, ofthe prctioux
flone,and ofthe nette.

Teaching in Nazarcth thecondemnethitof incrcdulitie.

He fendeth the twelue Apoftles to preache.

Iohn is beheaded , and the fame of lefus commeth to Herods
cares.

He fecdeth 5000 men with fiufcloaues.

H«

Th* s p*rt.

from the time
that he began
( OCat. *, is &
/7, )to rruuifeft

him fcif, by
preaching and
miraclet.

THS 1 PASCHK
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He walkcth vpon the fea, and Co maketh Peter alfo to doe*
He reafoneth ofManna,and ofthe true bread from heaucn.
He reprchcndeth the Phariices for cauiiling at his difciples be-

caufe they .did eate with vnvvafhcd handes.
He healeth the daughter of the woman of Canaan.
He cureth a man that was deafcand dumme.
Hefecdeth 4000 vvuhfeuen loaues.

Hereiectcththe Pharifccs that afkeda Ggne, and biddeth his

difciples beware of their leauen.

He healeth a blindc man in Bethfaida.

The time that he vvil paflc out ofthis world , ncrtrv drawing
nigh, he maketh Peter, forconfeffinghimtobe Chrift , the

Rocke vpon which he wil build his Church , pr omifing to

giue him the keics of heauen , and withaiforctelleth , that

hemuft fufFer in Hierufalem, and that almuft be ready to

fufter with him.

The Transfiguration.

He cafteth out the diuel which his difciples could not caft

out, commending vnto them fading and praier.

He paieth the didrachmes for him and Peter , after that Peter
hadfoundailatcrinthe fifhes mouth.

His difciples contending for Supcrioritie, he teacheth humi-
litie.

He threateneth the fcandalixcrs of litle ones.

He teacheth vs to forgiue our brother finning againft vs.

Leauing Galilee he goeth into [urie,andthe Samaritanes wil
not receiuehim-

In that iourney he healeth the ten lepers.

He teacheth in the Temple in the feaft of Scenopegia , that is %

of Tabernacles.

He abiblueth the woman taken in aducutrie f teacheth in the

Temple, and goeth out of their handes that wouldhaue
ftoned him.

He reftoreth tight to him that was borne blinde.

He reafoneth of the true Palior and his fhcepe.

Hcfendeththc 70 difciples, and they returne. The parable of

the Samaritane and the wounded man.Martha cntertaineth

Iefus

.

He teacheth the maner and force of praier , and reprehendeth

the prcpofterous cleanneflc of the Phanfees.

He teacheth not to fcare them that kil the body onely, to caft

away the care of riches by the parable of him that thought

his barncs to litle, and that the faithful feruant wil alwaics

cxpeft the comming of his lord and maifter.

He threateneth them, vnles they doc penance, fheving Gods

patience by the fruitles tigtrce that was fuffered to ftand

one yere more. He healeth the crooked woman , teacheth

the way to heauch to be narrow.

He healeth him that had a dropfic,on the Sabboth : and tea-

cheth them to renounce al things in comparifon of him.

Mm ij

THI $ fAICK1.

Th* 4 p*rt.

from the time

chat he began
{&€tX.l6y 11) to

forced to his

Difciples , that

hemuft goe he

fufFer in liieiu-

ialcnu

Tht $ f>*rt9

of his going in*

to lewrie to-

ward his PaP
Con*
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Inthefcaftof Dedication he gocth out of their handes that

would haue ftoned him.

The parables of-the loft fheepe, ofthe grote f and of the pro-
digal fonne.

The parable ofthe vniuft bailife.

Of the indiflblubilitie of matrimonie.

The riche glutton and Lazarus.

Vvo to fcandalizcrs-Thc force of faith eucn to the mouing of

trees with a word.
Of the Pharifee and the Publicanc thatwent to pray*

Heimpof<*h or laicth his handes vpon litle children, and ex-

horteth ayong riche man to forfake al and become perfeft.

The parable ofthe workemen hired into the vinevard.

HcraifcthLazarus,andthe (ewes coiult how todeftroy him.

He forctelleth his death,and denieth the rcqueft of Zebedecs

two fonnes,afking the two cheefc places about him.

He hcaleth a blinde man before his entring into fericho.

Zachxus the Publicane entertaineth Chrift, The parable of the

ten poundes deiiuered to ten feruants.

He hcaleth two blinde men as he goeth out of lericho.

At a fuppcr in Bcthania, Marie powrcd ointment vpon him.

Riding vpon an affe he entreth gloriouilv into Hierufalem.

He hcaleth the lame and the blinde, and Gentiles deiiretofee

him.

Hecurfeth the figtrce , and cafteth the biers and fellers out of
the Temple.

To his enemies the Tewes , he auouchcth his power by Iohns
Baptifme which was ofGod,andforetclIeth their reproba-

tion/with the Gcutils vocation in their place, bv parables

:

as the parable ofthe two fonnes, the one promifingto doe,

the other doing his fathers commaundement.
The parable of the vineyard let out to hufbandmen that kil-

led both the feruants and the fonnc lent to require fruite.

The parable of the king that made a mariagc tor his fonne , in-

citing ghefts to the feaft, and they would not come.
He anfvvercth their queftion of paying tribute to Caefar, and

the Sadducees queflion of the Refurreftion.

He anfvvcreth the Pharifces queftion , of the grcatcft com-
maun dement.

He putteth them to filcnce with this queftion concerning
Christ, how he could be Dauids fonne.

He biddeth them doe as the Scribes teach,butnot as they doe.

He extolleth and prefcrreththepoorc vvidovves offering.

Heforetellethto foraeofhis Difciples
5
the dcitruSion orthc

Temple and of Hierufalem : and by that occaiion , what
things (halbe before the confuramation of the world , and
Antichrift in the confummation.aud then incontinent Do-
mcfday,warning vs to prepare our felues againft his com-
ming.

By the parable ofthe ten Virgins, & the parable of the talents,

he

PALME
funday.

Th$ 6 p*rtt

conteining the
holy vreeke of
his Pailion ia

Hicnifalcm.

TVESDAY
night.'
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he fhewcth,how it fhal be at Domefdav with the Faithful
that prepare, and that prepare not them fclucs : and without
parables , that they which doe not good workes,fhal be
damned.

Iudas bargaineth with the lewes to betray him.and two of TENEBRE
his difciplcs prepare the Pafchal lambc. vvenefday.

Atthefuppcrhe wafherhhis Apoftlcsfeete. M A V N DY
He inftituteth the Sacrifice of his body and bloud in the B* thurfday.

Sacrament.

Heforctclleththat one of the Twelue fhal betray him (ap-

peafing their contention for the fuperiontie ) and that they
fhalaldenvhim.

His fcrmon after fupper.

His prayer to his father. AI thviudat
Theftorje of his Paifion and burial, from thurfday at night,til right <5c good

the next day at euentide.

He nfeth the third day,

appcareth firftto Marie Magdalene.

Then to the otherwomen.
Then to Peter, ver. 34. then to the two difciplcs going into

Emmaus.vcr. 15.

Then to the difciplcs gathered together in a houfc at Hierufa-

lem , when heentredthe doores being lhut,and gaue them
power to remit and retcinc finnes.

Then, vpon Low-Sunday,to the difcipleslikcwife gathered LOVVSVN-
together, and Thomas among them. day.

Then, at the fea of Tiberias, to Peter & the reft that were fifh-

ing. where he comraitteth his fheepe to Peter.

Then, to the difciplcs vpon a mount in Galilee: giuing them
commiffionto preache and baptize through out the whole
world.

Then in Bcthania, where he promifeth to fend the hoty ASCENSION
Ghoft(bidding them tanc in the meanc time inHierufalem) day.

and fo bleffing them, Afcendeth into heauen.

N n iij

yiuDAr.

BASTEJL OAT.
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Hier*in Catal.

^THE ARGVMENT OF
THE ACTES OF THE

APOSTLES.

H £ Gofpel batting fheyyed , bcryy the leyyes moft

mpioufly reiefted Cbriji (as alfo Moyfes and the Pro-

phets badforetold ofthem: ) and therefore defertied to

bereieHedthemfelues alfo ofhim : noyy foloyyeth this

booke o/the A&es ofthe Apoftlcs ( * yyritten by $.

Luketn Rome thefourth yere ofHero, J.n. Vom. 61 )
and fhcyyethy hoyy notyyithflanding their defertes,

Chnflofhis mercy (44 the Prophets alfo hadforetold of
him ) offered himfelfc ynto that ynyyorthy people

,
yea

after that they had Crtuifed him,fending ynto them InTtyyeltie Apoflles to moue

them to penance, andfo by Baptifme to mtkg them of hu church : and yybiles al

theTyyelue yyere ]o occupied about the leyyes: hoyy ofapetfecuting \evye be

made an ettraordinarie jipoflle(yybo yyat S. Paul] and to auotde thefcadal ofthe

leyyes ( to yyhom onely him felfe lil^eyyife for thefame caufe badpreached) fen

t

him, andnotanyofbisTweluebyandby^wbovrerebis knoyyen j€poflles,ynt*

the Gentiles ,yybo neuer aforebadheardofChrift^and yyere yyorfhip'pers ofmany

Mac 11, 13.

Eft. 1.

Gods, to moue them alfo (for, that lil^eyyife the Prophets had foretold) tofaith

andpenance , andfo by Baptifme to make them ofbis church : and hoyy the inert*

dulous leyyes euery yybere refifted thefame jipoftle andbts preaching to the

Gentiles\perfecttting him andfeekwghis death,and netier ceafing yntil he felinto

AA. 1 j,4*.J*, *. the handes of the Gentils : tbatfo
(
a* not onely he euery yybere , but alfo the Pro-

1% 9. 18, iS. phfts afore him, and Cbrift hadforetold ) the Gofpel might be taken ayyay from
them, andgiuen to the Gentiles:euen from Hierufalemiyyhofe reprobation alfo by

name had been often foretold) the headcitie ofthe lewes, yybere it began,tranf-

lated tof^ome the headcitie of the Gentiles. MthU yyilbe euident by the partes

ofthe boo^c : yyhicb may be tbefefixe.

Tirii , henry Cbrifllifcending in thefight ofhis Difciples , promtfed ynto them

the Bolyghofl, forttiling that ofhimtbeyfhould receive Jirength, andfo begin his

(jwrcb in Hterujalem :andfrom thence dilate it into altbat Counme , that is in*

to al lurie lyeaand into Samaria alfo%yea into al Katitns ofthe Gentiles , be they

neuerfofarof Youfhal recciue (faitbhe) thevcrtucof the Holy ghoft

coming vpon you rand youfhal be witneffes vncome in Hierufalem,

& m al Iurie,and Samaria, and euen to the vtmoft ofthe earth. Chap. *.

Secondly , the beginning ofthe Church in Hierufalem, accordingly. Chap, z.

Thirdly, thepropagation ofit consequently into al lurie , and alfo to Samaria*

Chap. 8.

Fourthly, the propagation ofit to the Genttles dfo. Chap* 10.

fifthlyjtbe taking ofit ayytyfrum the obftinate leyyes,and getting ofit to the

Gentile*^
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Gentiles, by the mintflerie ofS. Pdul ands. BdrnabeeXbap. ij.

Sixthly , of'takjngit ayyay from Hierufalem itfdfe , the beadcitie ofthe

lervesy andfending it (as it yyere) to ]{pme theheadcitie of the Gentries , and
thdtyintheir perfeetttingof PahIfo far, *that he appealed to Cafar.andfodeliue- A<3. if.ii.

ring him after a fbrtynto the Romanes: as they had * before delivered to them alfo
Luci *» '•

Cbriflhimfclfe. yyhereas 5. Peters firfi coming thitber,yyas ypon an other occajion\

asj balbejaid anone. Of yyhich Romanes and Gentiles tbcrfore , thefdme S. Paul

being noyy come to %pme(the lafl Chap, of the^€&cs)foretclletb the ob(lhutt leyyes a a g
•

there, faying : Et ipii audient. Youyyilnotheare, but, they vvil hcarc. that ' *

fo theprediction ofChriflahoue rehearfed might befulfilled: And cuen to the

Vtmoft o(the ezrxh.Und there doth S.Lftkf end the bookie , not caring to telfo

much 44 the fulfilling ofthdt yyhich our Lord hadforetold(j.cl. 17,14) to $. Paul,

Thou mud. appearc before Csefar. becaufe his purpofe yyas no more bat t$

fheyy the neyy Hierufalem ofthe Cbri(lians,yyhere Chrifi yyouldplace the cbe/fe

fedte ofhis Church , as alfo in deede the Fathers and dl other Catholikes bane in al

ages looked thither, yyhen they yyere in any great doubt : no leffc then the leyyes

to Hierufalem, 44 they yyere appointed in the old Teflament.Dcut. 17,8.

Andjb this Book^dothfheyy the rrue church ,04 plainely , as the Gojpeldotb

fbevy the true Cbrij}, ynto al that do not yytlfully fbut their oyyne eies. to yvit,

this to be the true Church, yyhich beginning yijibly at Hierufalem
t
yy44 tak^en

from the leyyes , and tranflatedto the Gentils ( and namely to Rome ) continuing

ytfibly, and yifibly to continue hereafter alfo, Vntil thcfulnes of the Gentiles R^om-ir,*?,

fhalbe comem: that then alfo Allfrael may befaued. and then is come

the end ofthe yyorld. Torftdidcbriflmofl plainely forctel ys: This Gofpcl of M2H4,r4.

the Kingdom fhaibc preachedm the whole world, for a teftimonie to

al Nations, andthcnfhal comethe confummation. fortbeconuerfion of
yyhich Hations and accompli! bin? thefulnes of dl Gentiles , theforcfaid Church

Catholike, bemgmindful ofher office,jtobc Chrifteswirnescucn tothevt-
moil or the earth, doth at this prefent (as alyyaies) fendpreachers to conaert

and make them alfo Chnflians lyyhereas theproteflants and * al other Heretih.es TenuJ.dc pre.fc.

do nothing els butfubuertfitch as brfore yyere Chnfltans.

And this being the Summc andft ope ofthis Bookie
t
thus to giue ys hiflorically

* i*ft fight ofthefulfilling ofthe Prophets& Chrifles prediction about the Cburcm

it is not to be mdrueiUd at,yyhy it telLeth not ofS. Peters coming to Rgme:conjide~

ring that his firfl coming thither,yyas not, as S'. Paides yyas^by the leyyes deli*

uerte ofbiqi,workjngfo to their oyyne reprobatio,but ypi mother occdfion,to y ytt,

to confound Simon Magus.EuC Hid. li.2.c. n.u.forvybo alfo feeth not,that it

mdk^etbno mentionof ins preachingto any Gentiles at al , thofefeyy onciy jiB.

lo excepted, yyho yyere the firfl ^ and therefore (left the Gentilesfbouldfeemt
leffc caredfor ofGod,then the leyyes) Peter being the Head of al }

yyas elected of
God, to incorporate them into the church, as before he had done the leyyes* God a& k, 7,

(faith (?f)amongvs cholc, that bvmy mouth the Gentiles fhouid heare

the word ofthe Goipel ,andbelceue. and SJames thcreyponiSimonhzth

told how God tirft vititcd to take ofthe Gentiles a people to his name. A&.ij,:*.

But orhrryytfe ( Ifay ) bere is no mention ofPeters preachw? to any Gentiles : no

nor of the other eletten^ipoflles.yyil any man thrrforc inferre, that neither Pe-

termor the other Eleuen preached to dny Hationor citie ofthe GenttUi f Ho. the

meaning of the Holy ghojt yyas not toyyrite althe ABesof al thejpoflles, no

nor the preaching cf Peter and his, to the Gentiles, but onely to the leyyes ; there-

by tofet out ynto the yyorId
t
thegreat mercy ofchrifl toyyard thofe ynyyortby

leyyes
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JcyyeSjdnd cmfequently their mofi yyorthy reprobdtion for coteptningfuch grdce

and mercy. as alfo on the otherfide tofheyy y
hoyy readilyhbe Gentiles in fo many

R>om.!f,xj. yiations^yyere conuertedby one Apojtteonely^yyho Yxom Hierufalem eucn

to Ulyricum replenished the Gofpel of Chrift. And this oartingof the

GaLi,*. yyor\efo made by S. Peteryyith the ref^doth S.Paul himfelfe toticheiThat we
vnto the Gcntiles,and they vnto the CircvLnci&on.HcstfrtbeleJfe before his

coming to Bj>mcynot onely yyas the Church come to f^ome (4s it is evident Jtft. the

lafl cbap.)therc pitted by S.Peter andothers(aslH^eyyife by S.Peter it yyas plan*
ted in theprft Gentils, before that S. Pdul began the taking of it ayyay from the

multitude of the leyycs,and the tranjlating of it to the multitude of the Gentils)

but alfofo notable yyas thefame Church of Bjmejhat S. Paul yyriting his Epiflte
Rom.1,8. t0 t\J€ j ômaneSi hefore he came thither, faith: Your faith is renowmed in the

whole <\4Vorld. and therefore they yyith the refi of the Gentiles
t
be that Hatton

Mat ii,43-
yrhereofchrijl told the leyyesjayingx The Kingdom ofGod fhal be taken

away from you,& thai be giue to a Nation yelding the fruites thereof.

As beforewe noted the Gofpels,asthey arereadboth at Mattins
and Maflethroughout the yerc,in their conuenient time and place:fo

the bookesfolowing(as alfo thehookes of the oldTeftament)are read

in the faid Seruice of the Church,for Epiftles and LefTons, in their time

& placc,as hereafter fhal be noted in euery ofthem. See the yeryfame order

andcujlome oftheprimitiue Church, in S. Ambrofeep. $$. S . jiugufline Serm.de

Tempore 139,140, 141,144, S.Leo Ser.z

&

4 de Quadfdg.& SsrAy &i$ de

taft.Domini.S.Gregoricinhii 40 families ypon the- Gojpels.

THE
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The 1. part.

Chap. I.
The expe-

ctJtio or the

Chrift now ready to Afeendjbiddtth themApofties to expe& the Holy Ghoft which he had ,
*

.

promijea\ foretelling where ( being Jtrengthened by him ) they fhouid begin hu C W cne tHC

Church , and hovvfar theyfhouid cary it. 9 lifter hu •Afcmfion they Are war- AICC TinO OX
ned by two ^Angels tofet their mindes vpon hu jecond comming. t+ In the daiet Chri ft , Slid
of their expeBanon , // Peter beginneth to execute hu vicarf hip, giuinginftru- ^n K^gin -

n and order, by which Dvtathiai u eitUed *ApoftU in theplace of ludat. ^ .

HE* firft treatife I made of :: al things, Thc h ^Ic at

O Theophilus, which Iesvs began MadevponAP

to doe and toteache, j vntil the day
ccnIl0IJ day '

wherein " giuing commaundement by : Not aip*™-

fhc holy Ghoft ro thc Apoftles whom
thc other Euaa-

he chofe, he was aflumpted: j to who geiiiis write di-

he fhewed alfo him felfaliue after his no"touchcd by

'paffionin many arguments, forfourtie i>«n)*>waithe

1 . \- « i 1 * r 1 1 • 1 r^i principal and
daies appearing totnera,& {peaking orthe kingdom orGod. molt neceflaxit

1 And eating with them, * he commaunded them , that they thin&"-

fhouid not depart from Hierufalem , but fhouid expe& the *: iohnsBaptif-

proraiiTe ofthe Fathcr/vvhich you * haue heard ( faith he) by hoPgh ^
my mouth: 1 for lohn in deede baptized with ;: water,but

*you fhal be :: baptized with the holy Ghoft after thefe j^V^T^
fewdaies. VThey therfore that were afTembled,a(ked him, thcHoiy Ghoft

faying,Lord,whetber at this time wilt thou reftore the king- ^hufimd^/u
dom to Ifracl ? t but he faid to them ,

" It is not for you to caiieth bapti-

know times or moments , which the Father hath put iruhis
c

owne power : t butyou fhal rcceiuethe * vertuc of the

holy Ghoft comming vpon you , and you fhal be witnefles

vnto me in Hierufalem, and in al lewrie * and Samaria , and

cucn to the vtmoft ofthe earth, t And * when he had faid

thefe thin-gs,in their fight he was eleuated : and a cloud recei-

uedhim out of their fight . t And when they beheld him
going intoheauen, behold two men ftoode befidethem in .

white garments, t who alfo faid, Ye men of Galilee , why
O o ftand
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wmpicvai

ftand you looking, into heaucn ? This Iesvs which is

chc of chtift, ''aflfuraprcd from you into heaucn, fhalfo comeasyouhaue
which he lefr,

^ ^ j^ go jn2 into heaucn. 4
to keepe eo^e- t Then they returned to Hierulalcm from the mount that u
SSjofrficHo is called Oliuer, which is by Hierufalem, diftantaSabboths
lyGhoftby hi iourney, t And when they were entredin, they went vp 13

foOTed&^ur" *nt0 an vpper chamber,vv here abode :; PeterSc lohn, lames
xufhedtogaine ancj Andrew, Philippe and Thomas, Bartholomew and

fame socictic MatheW , lames ofAlphaeus and Simon Zelotes, and lude

: b Hercti.
of lames, t Al thefe were pcrfeueringvvith one minde in 14

ke$,fomexn the praier with the :; womeif and
/;M ar 1 e the mother of

S^T.* I e s v s, and his brethren.

l«e,v#i*«, to f a In thofedaics^Peterrifingvp inthemiddes ofthe bre- 15

^fties/moft' thren y faid : (and the multitude ofperfons together , vvas al-

impudently
, moft an hundred and twentie ) t You men , brethren, 16

cocZnw thai the *faipture mull: be fulfilled which the holyGhoftfpake

m ™«!&*th«
before ty the mouth ofDauid concerning ludas , who was

holy women the * captaine ofthem that apprehended Iesvs: t who 17

c^at°/^
C
/
vvas num brcd among vsand obteinedthc lot ofthis mini-

z.w. see Be- fterie. t And he in decde hath pofTefTecf a * field ofthe reward 18

Wdtv79*
lim ofrniquitie, and being hanged he burft in the middes, andal

a The Epiftie his bowels gufhed out. t And it vvas made notorious to 19

yJ^jJ" al the inhabitants ofHierufalem : fo that the fame field vvas

calledin their tonge,H^r/-(/em<,that is to fay,thc field ofbloud.
t For it is written in the booke of Pfalmes* Be their Imitation 10
m4dedcftrt y and be there none todyyelin it. jtndha Bifhopnke let another

tdkf. t Therfore, ofthefe men that haue afTcmbled with vs, lt

al the time that our Lord Iesvs went in and went out

among vs, t beginning from the baptifme of Iohn vntil the n
-Nofmaimy- day wherein he vvas aflumpted from vs, ;; there muft one of
fterie, that the thefe be mad* a witnes with vs ofhis rcfurre&ion.

tveiue' Apoft

C
t And they appointed two, Iofeph , who vvas called ^

{£ ^deT^ Batkbas , who vvas furnamed luftus : and Mathias. t And t^
gLic.

vp a
praying they faid , Thou Lord that knov veft the harts ofal

mcn,fhew ofthefe two, one, whom thou haft chofen, t to X c

take the place ofthis minifterie and Apoftlefhip , from the

which ludas hath prcuaricated that he might goe to his

ovvnc place, t And they gauc them "lortes , and the lot fclz<j

vpon Mathias , and he vvas numbered with the eleuen

Apoftles. 4
l . I

I

M l

I !., .

A N N O T.

A. I.

Pfo0,9
lo. 13,18

Luc. ii,

47. lo.

18,3.

Mt. 17,

I
J- 7-

Vf*. 6%,

IS.

Pf. 10 8,

8.



C H A. I. OF THE APOSTLES. Igi

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

j. Giuing commtundement.] He meaneth the power giuen them to preach,tQ baptize,to remit

(innes, and generally the whole commitfion and charge of gouemement ofthe Church after him
and ia his name , ftcede , and right, the Which Regiment was giucn chem together With che Holy
Ghoit to aiilft them therein for euer.

7. it u notforyou.] It is not for vs, nor needful for the Church,to know the times & moment The times and
ofthe world, the comming ofAntichri/t,and fuch other Gods fecretes. This is ynough in that cafe, moments of
to be allured that Chrifts faith fhal be preached, andthe Church fpred through out al Nations, things to come
the Holy Ghoft concurring continually with the ApoiHes and their Succellbrs for the umc. pertaine not to

u.^iffumptedfromyou.] By this vilible Afccnding ofChrifr, toheauen and like rerurnc from Vs.

thence to iudgemcnt,theHcxetikes do incredulously argue,him not to be in the Sacrament But let ,,, .,, . ^

the faithful rather giue eare to S. Chryfoilome laying thus:0 miracle , he that fitteth with the Father , f
J 1S

?
cen"

in heauen about , at the veryfame ttme u handled ofmen beneath. Chrtjt afccnding to heauen t both hathhu if • .
*
C
R

fiefh with him
t
and left it with vs beneath. Eliot being taken vp > left to hu 'Difciple huclokeenly: - ^

but the Sonne ofman afcending left hu ownefiefh to vs. Li, 3 de Sacerd. Ho, 2 adpo. *Anr. infine. Ho. de

diuit. er p**p. mfine.

/*. Maui e the mother of I e s v s.] This is the lafl mention tha/ is made in holy Scripture,

ofour B Lady, for though fhe were ful of ai diuine wifedom, and opened (no doubt) vnto the ^^ &• Lady.
Euangcliftesand other Writers ofholy Scriptures, diuerfeof Chriits actions, fpeaches, andmyllc-
ries, whereof fhe had both experimental and reueaied knowledge : Yet for that fhe Was a

Woman , and the humbleft creature iiuing , and the paterne ofal oracr and obedience , it pleafed

not God that there fhould be any further note ofher life , doings, or death,in the Scriptures. She j^er life.

liucd the reft of her time with theChiiftians (as here fhe is peculiarly named and noted among
lo. ro, 16. chem) and fpccially with S. Iohn the Apoftlc, * to Whom our Lord recommended her. Who pro-
27. uided for her al necessaries , hcrfpoufc lofeph (as it may bethought ) being deceaied before. The

'DionyC common opinion is that fhe liued 6$ yeres in aL At the time ofher death, (as S. Denys ririt,6c after Herdeath.

^ Ti- n *m s - Damaiccne dedormit. 1>eipara. Writeth, ) al the Apoitles then difperfedinto diuers nations

motheum to Prcacne tne GoipeJ, Were miraculouily brought together ( iauingS. Thomas who came the

third day after } to Hieru&lem , to honour her diuine departure and tuneral , as the laid S. Denys
Witneireth. Who faith that him felf, S.Timothee, and S. Hicrothcus Were preient: teftifying

alfo ofhis owne hearing, that both before here death and after for three daics, not onely the Apo-
iHes and other holy men prefent , but the Angels alfo and Powers ofheauen did iing moil melo-
dious Hymnes. They buried her facred body in Gcthfemani. but for S. Thomas lake, who defired

to fee and to reuerence it , they opened the lcpuicher the third day , and finding it void of the holy H *

body , but exceedingly fragrant , they returned , afluredly deeming that her body Was afliimpred
VM?"

into heauen. as the Church of God holdeth , being moil agreable to the lingular priuilege of the
N *

mother of God, and thertorecelebrateth moll folemncly the day ot her Ailumption. And that is

conibnant not onely to the laid S. Denys , and S. Damaicenc, but to holy Athanailus aifo , who
auoucheth the fame , Serm. m Ettang. de "Deipara. ofwhich Alfumption of her body, S. Bernard

alfo wrote riue notable termons extant in his workes.

But neither thefe holy fathers,nor the Churches tradition and teftimonie, do beare any fway Tne „ Qten~
now a daies with the Proteftants , that haue abolifhed this her grcateit feaft ofher Allumption.

n ue
*

c ,l r

Who of reaibn fhould at the Icaft celebrate it as the day of her dearn , as they doe of other Sain els. ncr at -j M ^^y
For though they beleeuc not that her body is ailumpted, yet they Wil not ( We rrow ) deny that ^auc Q c orhex
fhe is dead, and her fouic in glorie : neither can they afka fcriptures lor that, no more then they cam /vs
require for the deathes of Peter, Paul, Iohn, and other, which be not mentioned in icriprures 6c

yet are ili 11 celebrated by the Pro tenants. But concerning the B, Virgin Marie, they haue blot-

ted out alfo both her Natiuitic, and her Conception : ib as it may be thought the Diuel bearetha
ipecial malice to this woman whofe feede brake his head. For as tor the other two daics ofhet
Purification oc Annunciation , they be not proper to our Lady, but the one to Chriils Conception,

the other to his Prefemation. (b that fhe by this meanes fhal haue no feftiuitie at al.

But contrariwifc , to conliJer how the auncient Church and fathers eilcemed, fpake , and How the Pri-

Wrotc of this excellent veilel ofgrace, may make vs deteit thefe mens tmpietie, that can not abide mitiue Church
*i»./,#/. the praifes of her *whom al generations i'houJd call bleiled,and that eileeme her honours a dero- cV auncienr fa-

gatio to her fonnc. Some of th Ju ipeaches We wil fet doWne,that al men may fee, that We neither rhers honoured
praife her, nor pray to her, more arnply tfaen they did. S. Athanalius in the place alleaged, after our B. Lady. -

he had declared how al the Angelical fpiritsand euery order ofthem honoured and praifedher
Wuh the Ave, wherewith S. Gabriel iaiutcd her: We aifo, faith he, of al degrees vpon the earth 5 Athauafius

Oo ij «tol
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rrcol thee With Ioudc voice, faying, Auegratia plena &c, Haile ful of'grace , $urLordis with thee

S. Ephrcm. P^yfor vs • 9**iftrefft,and Lady, and Queene , and mother ofGod . Mott holy and auncient Ephrem,

alfo in a fpeciai oration made in praile of our Lady, kith thus in diuerfe places thereof, Intemerata

"Deipara 6CC Mother ofGod vndefiled, Queeneofal % the hope ofthem that defpaire, my lady moftglo-

now, higher then the heauenly j(pints , mere honorable then the Cherubim , holier then the Seraphim . and

Without comparison moreglorious the thefupernal hofies, the hope ofthefathers,thegiorte ofthe Prophetsjh*

praifeofthe *Apeftles. And4 ii tie after, 'Virgo ante partum , in partu , & poftparmm . by theewe are

reconciled to Chrtfi my God, thy fonne : thou art the helper offinners, thou the hauenfrr them that are tojfed

Wtthftormes, the folate ofthe world, the deliuerer ofthe emprifined, the heipe oforphans, the redemption of

taftiues. And afterward , Vouchfafe methy feruant to praife thee. Haile lady Mar i e ful ofgrace, haile

Virgin moft blejfed among women. And much more in that fenfe which were to long to repeate.

S. CyriL $• Cyril hath the like wonderful fpeaches ofher honour, horn. 6. contra ~Hjcftortum. Praijeand

gUrie be to thee 6 holy Trinitie:t$ thee aifo be praife, holy mother ofGod.for thou art the pretiout fearle ofthe

V vorla\thou the candel ofvnquenchcable light, the crowne ofVirpnitie,thefcepter ofthe Cathoiike faith.

<By thee the Trinitieuglorified and adored in al the world: by theeheauen reioyceth,*Angcls and +4rchannels

artgiadydiueU areput toflight, andman it coiled againe to heauen,and euery creature that wot held with
the errour ofidols,u turned to the knowledge ofthe truth'.by thee Churches arefolded through the Worldtthee

being their helper, the Gentiles come to penance, and much more Which We omit. Likewife the Greekc

TbeGxeckeli- Liturgies or Mattes of S. lames , S. Bafil, and S. Chryfoftom. make moil honorable men-

turgiet of S. la- tioa ot our B. Lady ,
praying vnto her , klutiug her With the Angelical hymne , *Aue Maria , and

mes, S. Bafil, S. vling thefe fpeaches , Moft holy , vndefiled, blejfed aboue al , our Queene , our Lady , the mother ofGod,

Chryfoilom. MARIE, a 'virginfor euer, thefaered arke ofChrifts Incarnation, broder then the heauens that didft bcare

thy creatour, holy mother , ofvnjpeakable light , we magnifiethee with .Angelical hymnes. al things pajfe

vnderftanding , al things are glorious tn thee 6 mother ofGod . by thet the myfterie before vnkjtowen to the

^Angels, umade mani/cft and reuealedto them on the earth, thou art more honorable then the Cherubim,

and moreglorious then tne Seraphins, to thee , ful ofgrace, al creatures,both men and <s£ngels doegratulate

andreioyceigloriobeto thee, Which art afanctified temple, aftiritudparadiCc,thcg{oricofvirgins,ofvvhom

God tookejfefh and made thy wombe to be hu throne, &c
S* Augufiine. And S. AuguiHne Serm. 1 1 de Sanctis to.to : or(as fome thinke)S. Fulgentius : blejfed Marxe,

Who can be able worthily to praife or than^ethee , receiut our praters , obtatne vs our requeftes ,for thou art

the * fpecial hope of(inners,by theewe hopefor pardon of'ourjir.nes,& in theej mop ble!jed,h the expectation

San&a Maria ofourrewardes. And tnen folow thete hordes now vied in theCburcties feruicc : Sanita Maria rpei
iiiccurre mifc- jmccurre miferu, iuua pufiUanimes, refouefiebiles, ora pro popalo , interuens pro ctero, intercedepro deuotofm-

jij , &£ C. smneofexu. Sentiant omnes tuum iuuamen, quicunqvc celebrant tuam commemorationcm. Pray thou conti*

rmadyfor the people ofGod y
uvhick didft deferue to beare the redeemtr ofthe world, Who liueth and reigneth

S.Damafcetic.
e' c ^^

—

r" '^ '" J - "—*«-•—- ^- : ' :......-.,. ^ ,
,

.

5.1rcaacus, , w
ic. S.Auguftine defide& Symbolo.& de agone Chriftiano. % here they declare how bot h the fexes con-

Ai- Adam and curretoour{aluacion,tkemanand the woman,Chriicaiid our Lad ;,as Adam and Eue both were

Eue fo ChrifloC tnc caul*r ^our ^* rnou5rt Adam far more then his ^ifcani fo Chnlfc far more excellently and

oux Lady. *n â otncr ôrr tncn our Lad> :Who (though ltis mother) yet is but his creature and handmaid,him
felfbeing truely both God and man. Inal whicti places aiieaged 8c * many other like to thefe, if it See S.Greg
pieafe the reader to fee and read , and make his owne eies witnetles , he i hai perceiue that there is tXJazjan.

vnuA

Tlie meanintt
l*Sin * tu u,c twulUi,uu u » ** ll,uic t«*t w uiu«y w n nut vnucntana m wnat lcnic al lucn pauens.

•fthe titles and ^P*3"^5 ajc *PP^cd vnto her. to Wit, either becaufe of her praier and iiuercetfton for vs, whereby

ictmca iiucq to
fhc " our noPc > our rc^Se »

our aduocatc Sec. or becaufe fhe Drought forth the author ofour

our B Ladv «dcmption and (aluation , Whereby the is the mother ofmercic , ana grace , and life , and whar-
y#

foeuergoodnes WerccciuebyChjjft.

Ftter betintieth
is.Peter nfing vp.) Peter in the meane time pradifed his Saperioririe in the copanie or Church,

» DiadSe his P*1^^1*11? aB election to be made ofone to fupply Iudas roomc. Which Peter did not vpon com-

itimaac maundement ofChriil Written, but by fuggeilion ofGods Spirit , and by vnderflanding the ^aip-
tures of the old Teflamcnt to that purpole : the fenfc WhereofChrift iud opened to the Apoltlcs
before his departure , though in more tul maner afterward at the lending of the Holy Ghoit. And
this a&e ofPeter in prefcrioing to the ApoiUcs and the relt.rhis elcchotuand the maner thereof, is _
fo euident for bis Supremacie.tnat * che Aduerfaiies contrite here that he Was, ~Antiftes% the checfe * '?

and Bifhop ofthis whole College and companie. "••
^JJ**

24. Lottos.] When the euenc or fall ofthe lot is not expected of D:uc!s , nor ofthe {larres,nor
ar*£0****

Cafting of lc^ ofany force offortune, butlookcd and praied for to be dir-cied by God and his holy Sainds: then ^
6^

tow mav lottes be vfed lawfully . And fomctimes to dtfeerne bttwixt two things mere indifferent,
they be nccelbrie, as S. AuguiHne tcacheth ep.uto ad Honoratum.

CHAP. II#
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Chap. II.

Tht Holy Ghofi tommingto the Fttithful vpon whitfxmday . / Itwttin Mierufalem

ofal
eK*tions do wonder to heart themfpeake al tongues. /* +And Peter to the

deridert dedareth, that it « not drunkennes , but the Holy Ghofi which Joel did

prophtcttof, which I E s v $ ( Whom they crucified ) being noW rifen again*

and afcended ( at hefhtWeth aijo out ofthe Scriptures ) hatn poWred amfrom
heauendeluding therfvre that hen Qh K 1 s T, and they mofl horrible murderers.

t7 Whereat they being compuncle
t
andfubm'uting themfelues^he teUeth them that

they muft be baptized, and then they aijo fhat receiue the fame Holy Ghofi f at

being promifed to al the baptizjed. * 1 *Andfo 3000 are baptized that very day.

*j IPhofe godly exercifcs are here reported , andalfo thetr tiuing inflate of
perfection .Tht *Apofiles Worke many miracles , and God daily tncreafeth the^

number ofthe Church.

N D when the daics of " Pentccoft were
accompli! hed , they were al Together in

one place : t and fodenly there was made a

found from hcauen,as of a vehemet vvindc

coming,& ic filled the whole houfe where
they were fitting, t And there appeared

to them parted tonges as it ^erc*ot tire^ndit fate vpon cuc-

ry one of them : t and they vvcre"ai repicnifhed with the

*Holy ghost, and they began to fpeake with diaerfc

tongcs,accordingas the Holy ghost gaucthemto fpeake.

t And there were dwelling at Hierufale lev ves, deuout

men ofeuery nation that is vndcr heauen. t And when this

voice was made, the multitude came together,and was afto*

niedinminde, becaufe euery man heard them fpeake in his

owne tongue, t And they were al amafed, and marucied

faying, Arenot,Io,al thefe that fpeake, Galileans, t and

how * haue we heard' eche man our owne tongue wherein

we were borne? t Parthians ,and Medians,and Elamites,and

that inhabite Mcfopotamia 5
Iewrie,and Cappadocia,Pontus,

and Ada, t Phrygia , and Pamphiiia , -<£gypt and the partes of

Lvbia that is about Cyrenee,and (hangers ofRomc,tIcwes
alfo,and Profelytes, Cretenfians, and Arabians : Vve

v

haue

heard* them fpeake in our owne tonges the great vvorkes

of GotL "* t And they were al aftonied,and marueled,faying

12 onetoan other,Vvhat mcaneth this ? t But others deriding

faid, That rhefc arc ful o£ new wine.

14 t
a But :: Peter (landing with the Eleucn, lifted vphis

voice, and fpakc to them, Ye men,lewes , and al you that

dwel in Hicrufalem, be this knowen to you,and with your

15 earcs receiue my wordcs.t For thefe are not drunke,as you
O o iij fuppofe,

The z part.

The cona-

ming of the

Holy Ghoft
and begin-
ning of the

Church in

Hicrufalem-

ThcEpiftlcrp^

Whitiimday.

a The IeiTon be-

fore the Epiftlc

on Imber wc«
nefday in whir-
fonu/tckc.

:r Peter the

head ofrbe reft

and now new-
ly repicnifhed

v/ithal know-
ledge and forti-

tude , maketh
the firfr .Ser-

mon.



juuc^

•* Who but in faith Concerning him, / forefayy the Lord in myfight alyyaies: becdtife

A
fidC

fH ^f
1

1 ^e ** dt m2 Yt$* ^ *^4t * be not mo%iC^ • t For this
,
my hart hath been 16

dcmrChrift to gld and my tongue hath reioyeedimorcouer my fiefhalfo fkal reji in hope. -\Be+ X7

bauc defcended cauji thou yy lit not leaue "myfoul' : in heljior gtue thy Holy one to fee
'

'' cor rup*
to Hell tf.99. mn. \ Tboubafi made f^noyyen tome the vvaies of life : thou fhalt make me *8

fiiff

As
i"

s ^fafynjfrh'twtbthfi"'' * Yc mcn > brethren, let me boldly *9

ncs hf Hci^fo fpeakc to you ofthe Patriarch Dauidithat * he died,and was

b
C

d
hcr

^
id h" buried sand his (epulchre is with vs vntil this prefentday.

corruptioiaihe t Vvhereas therfore he vvasa Prophet , and knew that by 30
an Othc Godhadfyyornetohim that efthefruite of his loynes there J hostIdjit

yponhufeate: 1 forfeeinghefpake ofthe reiurrection of Chiift, 51

for neither was he left in hel,neither did his fiefh fee corrup-

tion, t This Iesvs hath Godraifed againe, whereof al 31

we are witneiles.

t Being exalted therfore by the right hand of God , and 33

hauing receiued ofhis father the promifle ofthe holy Ghoft,

he hath povvred out
x

this whom* you fee and heare. t For 34

Dauid afcended not into heauen : but he faith,o«y Lord-hathfaid

to my Lord, jit en my right hand, -\ yntillma^e thine enemtei thefoot cfloole ofthy

feete.f Therfore let ai the houfe of I frael know mo ft certainly
**

that God hath made him both Lord , and Christ, this

Iisvs, whom you haue crucified.

t And hearing thefe things, they \rere compun&e in hart,

and faid to Peter and to the reft of the Apoftles, Vvhatfhai 57

wc

Contrition:

loel.

28.

tM THBACTES ChA.IL
foppofc,whereas it is the third houre of the day : t But this 16

is it that was faid by the Prophet loel, t jind itfbal be.mtheUfl 17
dates(faith $ur Lord)ofmy Spirit I yytl poyyre out ypon alffe) hiandyourformes

and your daughters fhalprophetie^ and youryong menjhatfee yijions, and your

AttncientsfbaldreameUreames. ] Anayponmyferuants truely y
and ypon my 18

bandmatdes yyil 1 poyyre out in thofe daies.ofmy Spirit
y
and tbeyfhalpropbeete:

-fond I yyil giuevyonders in the heaven aboue, and tignes in the earth beneath*, 19

blond, and fire, and yapour offino^e. \ Tbefunnefhal betumedintodarkenes, 10

and the moone into bloud, before thegreat andmanifejl day of our Lord doth

come,
-f
And itj bad be, every one yybofoeuer calletb ypon the name ofour Lord, z 1

fbal befaued. 4
t Yc men of Ifracl hcarc thele wordes ,Ihsvs of Na- 11

zareth a man approucd of God among you, by miracles and

wonders andfignes which God did by him in the middes

ofyou,as youknow : t this fame, "by the determinate coun- zj
fcl and prefcience of God being dcliucred, you by thehan-
des of wicked men haue crucified and flaine. i" whom 14
Godhathraifedvp"loolingthe*forov\esofhel,accordingas

it was impoffible that he fhould be holdcn ofit.t For Dauid 15

Pf. iy,S.

S-K!s-*-
10.

P/- 15*,

11.

thisgtfi

yyhich

Pfiio9>i
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CHA. II. O F THE A P O S T L E S. lcjj

38 we doe men, brethren ? t But Peter faid to them, » Doc pe- ^dm^f
nance, and be euery one of you baptized in the name of iife.bw penice

I esvs Christ for remiffipn of your finncs: and you t*T$£,
jo fhalrcceiuc the gift of the holy Ghoft. t Fortoyou isthc i"fuch asbeof

promifle, and to your children , and to al that arc farre of, T£t^»
40 vvhomfoeuer the Lord our God { hal call, t Vvith very many *£™* n̂

o(
.

other vvordes alfo did he teftifie, and exhorted them, faying, pena^T!^.

41 Saue your felucs from this peruerfc generation, t Thcy^thcr-^*v-*-".

fore thitreceiued his word,were baptized : and there were
'

added in that day about » three thouland foulcs. Ldw^co^
41 t And they were perfeuering in the doctrine of the uerted at this

Apoftles, and in the communication of c the breaking of fh
r

^
fe™°n

'

p

*

43 bread, and praiers. t And feare came vpon euery fouhmany to tbe other vi-

wonders alfo and iignes were done by the Apoftles in Hie- i/^g"18

44 rufalem, and rhcre was great feare in al. t Al they alfo that ^^^ ^
4.5 beleeued,werc together, *ancf had "al things comon. t Their B. sacrament,

poirdlions and fubilance they fold , and dcuided them to al, JJlfJ^Pr
46 according as cuery one hadnccde. t Daily alfo continuing ated to the

wiih one accord in the temple, and breaking bread from ,^
ft
i*
ns

on̂

houfe to houfc, they tooke their meatc vvith ioy and fim- kinde. w*y.

47 pliciticofhart: t p'raifing God, and hauing grace withal"- '•

the people. And out Lord " increafed them that fhouldbe

faued, daily together.

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N
II.

Uk< figure of the ^turngm™™™^——^ ££~ ; ^^ Pafche

^
h"r

Z" Church lecplcMere v for memorie of ChriftYdeath and Refurrcdion. and the fen-
t^oft.

an?thdrLa^iuinK aforcfaid. the (aid reafteswith vscontc.ning, behdes the remembrance of

benefices part g°reat Lramenrs alfo ofthe hfctoconw. -^..ff.C.i*.
benehtes pan gre« ^ ^^^^ weK ^ Mote) a d^d ther,by

•*'^h/Cceof theHoly Ghofttofanaihcaiionandremiilionoffinnes, asfordiuefjorher The fentJing f
recem d the grace o rhe^H / .^^^ fhouJd be fu„her indued with ,!«„„,, ^d the Hol Ggoft

Lh. i4,*9 ?^° rr*' aboue fo here he tulfilleth his promes. vifibiy pouring downe the Holy Gholt vpon on w hitfunday

aTthe companie and vpon euery one ofthem , thereby replenifhing the Apoftle. fpeoaUy With aJ and the e|fta£
«Jh Som and knowledge neceiraric for the gouernement or the Church, and g.mng both th fW

u
'

ZTrTl\ mher urefenc the grace and effect ofthe Sacrament of Confirmation ,
a.orr.-

to them and to al otner prelenc ,

n g
confellion ofthe fame. And

phfh.ng.corroboraung.and ft^Rtben g
^^ ^ •

„^ „
at CI A«p^S™ id oiffiU. other holy women and brethren.bcud« the ApoftU Our B, Udk.

»*,^- cnoug
« he He kes'fondly argue , for the defire,heyW to d.fbonour Chnfh mother

,
that

IT»L Shir fhe nor thev were there prefent nor had the g.fc oftongues ,
contrane to the pla.ne text

that uich, T*«w«d tophcr, to w.t.al the no mentioned berore c. i. ,,.
c*p

t
*v. u



%cf6 THE ACTES Cha. III.

Cods determi-

nation that

Chrift fbould

die , excufcth

notthelewes.

Bexa.

Corrupt tranf-

lation againfl

the Article of

Chrift* defcen-

ding into Hel.

Liuing in com-
mon.

The increafe &
perpetuitie of
thlVuiBlE
Chvjcck.

j/. *By the determinate eounfel ofGod deliuered.) God deliuered him , and he deliuered him felf>

for loue and intention of our faluation , and fo the a&e Was holy and Gods oWne determination.

But the lewes and others which betraied and crucihed him , did it of malice and Wicked purpofe,

and their ra&e Was damnabie.and not ofGods counfei or caufing: though he tolerated it, for that

he could and Hid rurne their abominable flfcfce ro the good of our faluatiu. Therfore abhorre thofe

new Manichecs of out time » both Lutherans and Caluinifts , that make God the author and cauic

of ludas betraying of Chrift , no lefte then of Panics conucrfioa befide toe falfc tranftaiion of

Beza,faying for Gods prefcience or foreknoWledge(in the Grceke, 7rfe?v*?*s)Godsprovidence.

2*. Loofmg thefirovves.) Chrift Was not in paincs him fclf , but loofed other men of thofe do-

lours ofHcH Wherewith it Was impojfible him fclffhould be touched. See * S.^iuguftine. *Lltz c.rj

27. MyfoulmHel,) Where al the Eaithful, according to the Creedc, eucr haue bciccued., that de Gen . ad
Chri£- according to his foul , Went doWne to Hel, to deliucr the Patriarches andal iuft men there '".

holdeh in bondage til his death , and the Apoftlc here citing the Prophets wo*des , moft •uidently

cxprefTeth the fame , diftinguifhing his foulc in Hel, from his body in the graue; Yet ihe Caluinifts

to defend againft Gods exprclTe Wordes , the blafphemie of their Maifter , that Chrift luffered the

paines ofHel , and that no Where but vpon the Croflc , and that othcrwife he defcended not into

Hel , moft falfely and flatly here corrupt the text , by turning and wreftingboth the Hebrew and
Grceke Wordes from their moft proper and vfual fignificaiions of, Soule, and Hel , into body , and
graue : faying for , myfoulein Hel, thus, my body t

* life , perfon , yea (as Beza in his new Teftament * Eng. *Bi*

an. 1^6) my carau in the graue. and this later they corrupt almoft throughout the Bible for that blc.tjrt

purpofe. But for refelling or both corrupcions,k fhal bcfumcientinthispiace:firft,thatal Hebrues
oc Greekcs, and al that vndcrftand thefe torrges, know that the toreiaid Hebrue & Grceke Wordes
are as proper, peculiar, and vfual to fignific^ foul and Hel, as anima and/«/*rH*« in Latin

, yea as

foul and Hel in Englifh do properly tigtxmrthe foule ofman , and Hel that is oppofirc to beaucn:
and that they are as vnproprely vfed to tignihe body and grauc,as to fay in Englii h, foul for body,
or Hel for graue.Secondly , it doth fo miflike the Heretikes them felues, that Caftalco one or their

fine Tranilatours refelleth.it , and to make it the more fure, he for, in inferno , tranilateth , in Orco %

that is , in Hel. Thirdly , Bexa him felfpartly recanteth in his later edition , and confeileth that,

Carcae, Was no fit Word for the body of Chrift , and therfore, / have (faith he) changed it , butJ re-

teine and keepe thefamefenfeJUL meaning.that he hath now translated it, foulc, but that he meaneth
thereby as before,Ch rifts dead bodr. fourthly,* he kith plainely, that translating thus, Thoufhalt * no. Tr/f.

not leaue my carcm in thegraue , he did it ofpurpofe againft Limbu* Patrum, Purgatorie , and Cbrifts^w. t$s6.
defcending into Hel , Which he callcth foul errours , and marueieth , that moft of the ancientfathers annot. in
were in that errour : namely of Cbrifts defcending into Hel, and deliuering the old fathers. Vvhatj ^tl. v
neede We more ? He oppofethhint felfboth againft plaine Scriptures and alauncient fathers, pcr-* 7 ^ i# ,

uerting the one , and contemning the other , to ouerthrow that truth which is an Article of our& m /

.Crede . whereby it is euidencly falfe Which fomc ofthem fay for their defenfe , that none ofthem Peg. tt t9t

did cuer ofpurpofe tranflate falfely. See the Annotation vpon / Pet. i.v.19.

+4-.*Al things common.) This liuing in common is not a rule or a precept to al Chriftian men,
as the Anabaptiihs falfely pretend : but a life ofperfection and couiife^folowcd of our Religious

in the Cathoiike Chut ch. See S. *A*g. in Vf.it* in principio.& </>•'« *•

¥7. Increafed.) Moeand moe Were added to the Church (as the Greek e more plainely expref-^^
feth) that We may iee the vifible propagation& increafe of the fame, from Which lime a diligent ' -

,

J
"

man may deduce the very fame vifible Socictie of menioyned in Chrift, through the whole*** T?*H~

booke, and afterward by the Ecclefiaftical ftoric, doWne til our daies, againft the pretenfed inui- K^uGtqc.
fible Church of the Hcietikcs.

The Epiftle vp6
SS. Peter and
Faules eue.

lun zZ.

: This maketh
for diftinclion

of Canonical

bowres and di-

ueriuie of ap-

pointed times

lo pray in. See

•dnnot+c* /«, u

Chap. III.

*d miracle, and- a Serrmm ofPeters to the peopletf'hewing that lisvs u Chrift, and

txherting them tofaith in him and penancefor their jinnes, andfo theyfhal haue

by him ( in 'Baptifme ) the *Bencdiftwn Which W<w promifed to Abraham.

N D Peter and lohn went vp into thetemplc,
x

atthe :: ninthe houre of praier. 1 And a cer- z

taine man that vvas lame from his mothers

vvombe, was caried : whom they *laid euery

_=_===:sk^= day at.the gate of the temp)e,that is called Spe-

cious, that he might afkealmes of them that went into the

temple.
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3

4

5

7
8

CHA. III. OF THE APOSTLES. left

temple. \ He, when he had fcen Peter and Iohn about to

enter into the remple,afked to rccetue an almes. t But Peter

with Iohn looking vpon him,faid,Lookc vpon vs. \ But he

looked carneftly vpon them
3
hopingthar hcfhould receiue

fome thing ot them, t But Peter faid,Sjlucr and gold 1 haue

not, but " that which I haue , the fame I giue to thee : In the

name ofUsv s Christ ofNazareth anfc , and walkc.

t And taking his right hand, he lifted him vp,and forthwith

hisfeeteand foles were made ftrong. t And fpringinghe

ftoode, and walked : and went in with them into the tem-

9 pie walking, and leaping, andpraifing God. t And al the

10 people faw him.walking and praiiing God. t And they

knew him, that, it was he which fate for almes at the Spe-

cious gate ofthe temple : and they were excedingly adorned

ii andagaft at that that had chauced to him. \ And as he held

Peter and Iohn, al the people rtnne to them vnto the porche

which is called Salomons,wondering.

ii t But Peter leingthem, made anfwer to the people, Ye
men of Ifrael, why maruel you at this, or why looke you
vpon vs,as though " by our povvtr or holines we haue made

13 thismanto walke? t The God of Abraham, and the God
oflfaac, and the God oflacob, the God of our fathers hath

glorified his fonne I £ s v s, whom you in dcede deliucred

and denied before the face ofPilate , he iudging him to be re-

14 leafed. \ But you denied the holy and the iuft one,* and af-

15 ked a mankillerto begiuen vnto you. t but the authour

of life you killed, whom God hath raifed from the dead,

I

16 ofwhich we are witneflcs. t And in the :; faith ofhis name,

this man whom you fee and know , his name hath ftreng-

thened : & the faith which is by him, hath giucn this perfect

health in the fight of alyou.

17 t And now (brethren) I know that you did it through

18 ignorace, as alfo your princes, t But God who forefhewed
by the mouth of al the prophets, that his Christ fhould

19 fufFer, hath fo fulfilled it. t Be Penitent therfore&conuert,

zo that your finnes may be put out. ^ t that, when the times

fhal come of refreshing by the fight of our Lord, and he

fhal (end him that hath been preached vuro you Lesvs
zi Christ, 1 c whom :; heauentruely muft receiuc vntil the

times of the rcftirution ofal things,v vhich God fpake by the

mouth of his holy prophets from the begmnig ofthe world.
Pp t Moyfes

is

oufLu

TheEpiftievpo
Wencfday i*

EafterWceke.

:: This faith

Was not the

faith of the la-

me man (tor he
looked onely
for almes) nor
afpecial faith of
the Apoftles

owne faluatio:

but the whole
beleefe of Chri-
stian Religion.

:: Some Here-
tikes fouiy cor-

rupt this place,

thus, Who muft
be conteined tn

heaven, ofpurpo
fe (as they pro-

tell ) to hold
Chriil in heaue,

from the B. Sa-

cramet.'Brz^.As

though his pre-

face there, drew
him out ofhea-
ucn, Ncirhcr ca

they pretend
the Grcekc

,

Which is Word
for Word as in

the vulgar latin,

and as We tran-

slate.
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298 THE ACT IS CHA. IIII.

t Moyfcsill dcedefaid, That a prophetfhal the Lordyour Godraifeyp IX
toyottofyour brethren, atmyfelf: himyon jhalheare according to al things

yyhatfoeucrhefhalfpeal^e to yon. f J^d itfhal be , euery fotde that fhdlnot z j

heart that prophet,fhal be dejhoied out of thepeopled And ai the Prophets 14
from Samuel and afterward that hauc fpoken , told ofthefc
daies. t You are the children of the Prophets and of the 25
teftament which God made to our fathers , faying to Abra-

ham, And in thyfeedefhalal the families ofthe earth be bleffed* t To you l6
firftGodraifingvp his fonne, hath fent him bleffine you:

that euery one ( hould conuert him felf from his naugntines.

Gen. ix t

ANNO T ATT ONS
Chap. III.

Sftinftt doe mi- *• Thaiwhich / haue.] This poVer offorking miracles was in Peter.md Peter properly dU
racles and the Puc tnis maa *"s acakh> though he receiued that force and vertue ofGod, and in &c by him cxecu-

like, butbythe «dthe£une. Therforche Cum, Thatwhich I haue. Igiueto thee,and the Heretikcs are ridiculous

poVex ofGod. chax notc ^tie,a miracle done by Chrift by the handes ofthe *Apoftlet % to make the fimpie beiceuc that
they had no more to doe then a dead inllrumcnt in the workemans hand.

im. "By ourpower.] Vhen the Apoitlcs remit iinne* f or doe any other miracles^they doe it not
by any humane, proper, or natural power in themfelues ; but offunernaturai force giuen them
froraaboue.to proue that the faith of Chrift is true, and that he is God whom the levies crucified,
in M/hofe name and faith they worke,and not in their owne.

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

The Rulers ofthe leweteppofe themfelues and imprifon Peter and lob*. + ^utyet thou-
fands ofthepeople are conuerted : / And to the /{ulers alfo, Peter boldly auoucheth
by theforfaid miracle, that Ies/J« Chrift , telling them oftheir heinousfault
out ofthe Pfalmet^and that without him they can not Oefaucd. u They though
confoundedwith the miracle

,
yet precede in their obftinacie , forbidding them to

Jpeake any more o/Iesyj, adding alfo threates. it VTherevpon the Church
fleeth to prater.vvherein they comfort themfeluet with the omnipoteneie

of Gody

and prediction of David , and afkefor the gift of boldnes and miraeles againfl
thofethreatet.it And God fheKVeth miracuioujly that he hath heard their prater,
$z The whole Churchet vnitie and eommunitie of life. j$ Of'Bamabac by
wamc.

N D when they vvere fpeaking to the 1

peopie,thePriefts and magiftrates of the

temple and the Sadducees came vpon
them, t being greeucd that they taught 2

the peopie,and 1 hewed in I e s v s the re-

furrc&ion from the dead; f and rhey laid 3

,
:

. 3 handes vpon them , and put them into

vcfeTthe^ro!yvar^vntil ĵCmorovrv
3 for it was now cuening. t And 4

ceding and in- ;
» many of them that had heard the word, belceucd:and the

Chuccfa viAiy. number of the men was made fiuc thoufand,

f And



Cha. IIIL OF THE APOSTLES. *99

12..

IO

II

12

j
t Anditcametopailconthemorow, that their princes,

and Auncients,and Scribes were gathered into Hierufalcm.

6 | and Annas the high prieft,and Caiphas and Iohn,andAlc-

7 xander, and as many as were of thepriefts ftocke. t And
letting them in the middes,they afkcd:ln what power or in

8 what namehauc you done this? f Then Peter replenifhed

with the holy Ghoft,faid to them, Ye princes of the people

9 & Auncients: t if vvc this day be examined for a good dcede

vpon an impotent man , in what he hath been made whole,

t beitknovven to alyouand to al the pcopleoflfrael , that

in the name oflssvsCHRisTof Nazareth , whom you The name of

did crucifie, whom God hath raifed from the dead , in this
l

JJJ. m«i>!

fame this man ftandeth before you whole, t This is the Jlone *.'••

that yyas reteBed ofyon the builders\yyhtch is made into the bead of the corner.

t and there is not faluation in any other, for neither is there

any other name vnder hcauen giuen to men , wherein we
13 muitbefaued. t And feeing Peters conftancie and lohns,

vnderftanding that they were men vnlettered, and of the The Apoftles

vulgar fort,they marucled,and they knew them that they had mng and W-
14. been with Iesvs: t feeing the man alfo that had been d

?
m **" r

!*
e

nt 11 1 iir 1
coming ot the

cured, ftanding with them, they could (ay nothing to the Holy Ghoit,

15 contrarie. t But they commaunded them to gocahde forth ^
c

$

m
fh«iV^

16 out of the counccl : and they conferred together, t faymga pic vnicttcicd

Vvhat fhal wedoe to thefemen ? for a notorious figne in ^before?
*

deede hath been done by them, to al the inhabitants of Hie-

17 rufalem : it is manifeft, and we can not denie it. t But that it

be no further fpred abrode among the people, let vs threaten

them , that they fpeake no more in this name to any man.

18 + And calling them, they charged them that they fhould _ . ,_

19 notlpeakeat al , norteache in the name or Iesvs. t out cie and couragt

Peter and Iohn anfwering, faid to them, - If it be iuft in the g£^£*
zo fight of God, to heare you rather then God, iudge ye, t for ibwcajcc'bffo-

we can notbut fpeake the things which wehauefeen and ust^Oatc^Z
21

11

heard, t But they threatening, dimifled them : not finding maund again/*

how they might punifh them, for the people , becaufe all faT) f ibid

1

ca°-

glorified that which had been done, in that which was^k
^
chlift

^
chaunced. t For the man was more then fourtie yeres old or feme God,

in whom that figne of health had been wrought. L
hiVimc

r
mul*

, . , ,

&
, rr 1 1 1 1 rt 1

bctl^iraniWrr,

23 t And being dimifled rhcy came to theirs, and 1 hewed though they be

al that the cheefe pricfts and Auncients had faid to them. ZnJdfoi ^i
14 t Vvhohauing heard it,with one accord lifted vp their voice labour. ^r *.,.

Pp 1) to
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toGod,andfaid,LGrd,thou chat didft make hcaucn Sc earth,

thefea,and al things that are in them, t who inchcholy 25

Ghoft by the mouth ofour father Dauid thy fecuac haft faid,

Vvhy did the Gentiles rage, And thepeople meditdte -vaine tbingrs : t the kings i£ pr * u
of the earth jUnd vp , and theprinces *jfemble together Againfi our Lord, And

*g*wfihit CHRisT.^t For there aifembled in dcede in this citic 2.7

:: chrifte* againft thy holy childe I £ s v s whom thou haft anointed,
death,** need* Herod,and Pontius Pilaee,vvirh the Gentiles and the people

dcmpdon,wajof Ifrael, t to doe what :; thy hand & thy counfel decreed 18

^wdonlTuc to ^e done, t And now Lordlooke vpon their threatenings, %y
swofthemaiice and giue vnto thy (eruants with al confidence to fpeake thy

vwniSria vvordc, t in that , that thou extend thy hand to cures and 30
othcrwifc then fignes and wonders to be done by the name of thy holy
ypcr ion*

foune [ ESVS# f And when they nadpraied,the place was }i

moued wherein they were gathered : and they were al rc-

;: Note the
p lcn ifhed v vith the holy Ghoft , and thev fpake the word

ardent charitie r
r ^ . . i r \

'

aad cotempc of or boa With conhaence,

^°t*V*rl
%%

t And the multitude of beleeuers had one hart and 31

{Hans: who did one loule : neither did any one lay that ought was his

^c"iS« ovvnc of thofcthings which he pofleifcd , but al things

ibid al their were common vnto them, f And with great power did 33

MtfacApofties che Apoftles giue tcftimonie of the relurrection of I e s v s

and the reft that CuRi st our Lord : and ^reat grace was in althem. t For? 4
Veteinncceili- . , i j Lr*
tic, according neither was there any onencedic among them, tor.as many
roChriftcscoa

- as were owners oflandcs orhoufes, : * fold and brought the

Note aifo' the prices of thofe things which they fold, t and laid it before 35
great honour* the feete of die Apoftles, And to euery one was deuided
cteait giuen to r

* i , r i r >-

theApoities, in according as euery one hade needc. t And loleph who 56

lEtl ^L ^ was furnamed of the Apoftles Barnabas ( which is by inter-
joan men put r .\

r
, r

^ J

al the goods & prctation, the tonne ot coniolation) aLeuite, a Cyprian

^c

/JXL
l

dif.borne,tvvhcreashehad apeeceof land, fold ic,and brought 37
foiition. the price, and laid it " before the icttc of the.Apoftles.

44.

Reuerence to

holv pciioni.

Kifllng their

fectc

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. 1

1

II.

i?*'Bef9Ttthefettf.) He. as the reft, did not onely giue his goods as in vulgar aimes, butinal

humble and reuerent maocr as things dedicated to God , he laid them doVfnc at the Apoftles holy

feete,as S. Luke al a/aies expreiretb.aud gaue them not into their handes.The Suuamite fcl doVJ/ne +.reg.+,it

and embraced Elifeus feete . Many that alkcd benetiies of Chnil ( as the woman (Icke ot tnc

bloudyrhue) fel doNJ/ne at hisfeete. ancrMarie kiiicd his feete. Stichareiignesofduereuercnce lHc.t y+i.

done both toChrift andto other iacrcd perlbos, either Prepncces, Apoftles, Popes, or others repre* Ln. ;, it*

fenting his peribn in earth. Sceiu S.Hieiom ofEpiphanius Bii hop m Cypres, how the people of
Hierufalem oftd fortesflocked togetherimto him . offerm^tPfeir children <to take his bledlng) kifii»ghic

f#t$ t pl*cki"& *h* hemmes ef hu gurment
, fo $h*t h€ could nutmmfortktibron^ £p. 4i c. 4 cone.

eno. io. Hicroibi,

CHAP.
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5

6

7
8

11

iz

Chap. V.

vdnanias and hie wife Saphira^for their faerilege , at Peters Word fall doVTtte dead » to

thegreat fervour ofthe reft. 12 *Sy the *Apoftles mtraclet, not onely the number,but
alj-o theirfaithfo increajeth , that theyjeeke in theftrtatet to the veryfhadoW of
Ptter, the toWneiaifo about bringing their difeafed to Hterufalem. 17 The Hulert'

againe oppofeti>emjelues y but mvaine. 19 Foroutofprifonan%AngeldeLiu*retk

them
, bidding them preach openly tool: z? and in their Councei Peter u nothing

afraid oftheir bigge Wordes : /* Yea Gamaliel beingone ofthem feiues ca/fetha

doubt among them,left the matter be ofGod , and therfvre impofibte to be dijfolued,

+0 Finally, the lApoftles being fcourged by them , count it an honour , andctafe

no dayfrom preaching,

V T accrtainc man named Ananias,

with Saphira his wife fold a pcecc

of land, f and "defrauded of the pri-

ce of the land , his wife being priuic

thereto : and bringing a certaine por-

tion , laide it at the feetc ofthe Apo-
Ales, t And " Peter faid, Ananias,

^™,, why hath Satan tempted thy hart,

^^" that thou fhouldefi lie to the holy
Ghoft,and defraude of ^he price of thcland ? t Remaining,

diditnotremaineto thee rand being fold, was it not " in thy

power f Vvhyhaft thou put this thing in thy hart ? Thou
halt not lied "to men, but to God. t And Ananias hearing

thefe wordes, fel downe,and gaue vp the ghoft. And there

came great fearc vponal that heard it. t And yong men ri-

fingvp, rcmoucd him, and bearing him forth buried him.

t Audit wasthefpaceas it were of three houres, and his

wife,not knowing what was chaunced, came in. t And
Peter anfwercd her, Tel me woman , whether did you fei

9 the land for fo much > But fhe faid.Yea, for fo much, t And
Peter vnto her , Vvhy hauc you agreed together to tempt

the Spirit of our LorcU Behold,their feete that haue buried

thy huf band, at the doore, and they (hal heare thee forth.

10 t Forthwith fhc fel before his fecte,and gauc vp the ghoft.

And the yong men going in, found her dead: and caried

her forth, and buried her by her hufband, t" And there fel

great :: feare in the whole Church , and vponal that heard

thefe things.

t And by thehandes of the Apoftles were manyfignes

and wonders doncamongthe people. And they were ai

ij with one accord in Salomons porche. I But ot the reft

j
P p nj none

1

:: Herevpon
rofe great rcuc-

rence,awe, and
fearc of the vul-

gar Christians

toward the ho-
ly Apoftles. for

an example to

alChtiftianpco

pJehoWto be-

haue the felues

coward thcix

Bifhops and
Pricfts.

TheEpiftlevpo
Imber wencf-
dayinwhitfon-
Weeke. And
Within fheotta

ue.&inavotiuc
ofSS. Peter and
Paul
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none darft ioync chem felues vnto them : but the people raa-

gnifiedthem. t And the multitude of men and women 14

that beleeued in our Lord, was more incrcafed : t fothat 15

they did bring forth the fickeinto the ftrcarcs, and laid them
flu- in beddes and couches, that when Peter came, " his fhado v

v

at the lead might ouerfhadovv any of them, and they all

might be deiiuered from their infirmities. 1 And there rannc 16

together vnto Hierufalem the multitude alfo of the cities

adioyning, bringing fickc pcrfons and fuch aswere vexed

*of vncleanc fpirits : who were al cured. 4
t And the high prieft rifing vp,andal thar were with 17

him,which is the hcrefie of the Sadduces,werc replenifhed

with2eale: t laid hands vpon theApoftlcs, and put them 18

in the common prifon; t But an Angel of our Lord by night 19

A* Angel lea- opening the gates of the prifon,& leading them forth , faid*

^«h^lcmout t Goe: and (landing fpeakc in the temple to the people al 2.0

p on
* the wordesofthis life. fVvhohauing heard this, early inthc 21

morning entred into the temple , and taught. And the high

prieft comming, and they that were with him, called toge-

ther the Coun eel & altheauncients of the children oflfrael:

and they fenr to the prifon that they might be brought, t But 22

when the minifters were come, and opening the prifon,

found them not : returning they told , t faying , The prifon 23

truely we found fhut with al diligence,and the keepers (lan-

ding before the gates: but opening it, we found no man
within, t AndasfooneastheMagillrate of the temple and 24
the cheefe priefts heard thefc wordes,they were in doubt of

them,what would befall, t And there came a certainc man 25

and told them, That the men, loe,which you did put in pri-

fbn,are in the temple (landing ,, and teaching the people,

t Then went the Magiftrate with the minifters , and z6

brought them without force , for they feared the people

left theyfhould beftoned. | And when they had brought 17

them, they fet them inthcCouhcel. And the high prieft

afkedthem, t faying, *Commaunding vvc commaunded 28

you that you fhould not teach in this name: and behold you
haue filled Hierufalem with your do&rinc , and you vvil

bringvponvsthebloudof this man. t But Peter anfwering 19
and the Apoftlcs, faid,God muft be obeied,rather then men.

t The God of our Fathers hath raifed vp Iesvs, whom 50

you did kil , hanging hitn vpon a tree, t This Prince and 31

Sauiour

V.

**&. 4,
1*.
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Sauiour God hath exalted vvich his right hand, to giue re-...

*t>

j— g - - * •**•**». *-u*uciJi lucceiie

vvitncflesof thefc vvordes,and the holy Ghoft,vvhom God °£ chrirt«

53 hath giuen to althat obey him. t Vvhcn they had heard iigion.p^ouc it

thefc thines, it cut them to the hart, and they confultcd to
to be ^" God:

XI 1 tnem. the Icves, no

34 t But one in the Counccl rifing vp, a Pharifec named Ga- fhf
C

Hcithen°
f

maliel,a doctor of law honorable toalthe pcopIc,com- Pfinc«, noen-

35 maunded themento be put forth a while, f and he faidi7i£"iAauer"

to them, Ye men ofIfracl,cake hcede to your felues touching^ic5
;
herctlk^%

36 thefe men what you meane to doe. f For before thefe daies uVue^uatirg

there rofeTheodas, faying he was fomebody, to whom a

^
inftic-«on

confented a numbrc of men about foure hundred, vvho many attempts

was ilaine : and al that belceued him , were difperfed , and !j

au
f
b"n m2r

37 brought to nothing, t After this fellow there rofc I u das Macedonia

,

of Galilee in the daies of the Enrolling, and drew away the thefScrhciike"

people after him,and he perifhed : and as many as euer con- wh <> bought

38 fentcd to him, were difperfed. t And now therfore I fay ^0^:%^
to you, depart from thefe men and let them alone: for if this afrrr thc? h**

39 counfelorvvorkebcofmen,itwil be diflolued: t but if it panesaVhrte,

be ;; of God,you are not able to diflfolue' them', left perhaps ^memory

»

you be found to refill: God alfo.And they confented to him. only innuT/di-

40 t And calling in the Apoftlcs, after they had feourged them,SS^S
they charged them that they fhoulu not fpeakcin thenamc c°mctonaughc

41 of i Esvs,anddimiiredthem. t And they went from the 5^*? be

fight of the counceireioycing, becaufe they were accoun-^^^^^chac

4* ted worthyto fufferreprocheforthe name of lEsvs.t AndL^vp^for *

cuery day they ceafednot in the temple and fromhoufe to rin
:

c
- For the

houfc to teach and euangelizc Chnft Iesvs. oxhmAanCtel
much loger the*

___„____

_

—____—— 1

- thefr,and Were
"

better fuppor-

ANNOTATIONS ted> Princ«
C Tf

*nd learning,&
" A *• V. yet had aa54

+4M£.fcr.p ,. Vefrtudtd.) In that (faith $. Auguftine) he withdrew anv parr ofthat which he promifcdr

in append, he Was guilty at once, both of facrilege, and ot fraude. of facrilege, becaute he robbed God ofthac
dedintrfis vhichwashisbypron.es: offraude, in that he withheld of the whole gift.apcccc. Letnow the c^ri*-*
tom.io. Heretikes come , ; nd 1 y it Was for lying or hypocriiie onely that this fade was condemncd:bc- ^

cauls they be loth to b me facrilege counted |any fuch finne , who hauc taught men not onely to

take away from Cod Omc pcccc ofthat or ai that them fclucs gaue , but plainly to fpoiie 6c apply

to them leiues al that orher men gaue.

s. Peter (Aid.) S. Peter (as you lee here) without mans relation knew this fraude and the cogi-

tations of Ananias, and as bead oft the College and of the whole Church agaiuft Which this

rUbbery was committed,exeeutcd thishcauy fentence ofExcommunication both againft him,and £xc6municati6

his wife confenting to the Sacrilege, fo; it was excommunication by S. Auguirincs Judgement , *°7fl*d vrir.h

(U. t *•»/, ep. r*rm. *. t u. 7) and bad this corporal miraculous death ioyned Withal,as the Excom- corpo«i pai-

munication ac*
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munieation that S. Paul gaue out againft the inceftuous and others , had the corporal vexation of / Cor.

Satan incident vn to it.

*. in thy power.) ifit difpleafed God ( (aith S. Aiiguftine )to withdraw ofthe money which

V oV o f Cha- they had vowed to God, how is he angry when chaftitie is vowed and is not performed ? for to juch mxy

ftitic,& the brc- hefold that which S.Peterfaid ofthe money:Thy virginitie remaining did it not remaine to thee, and before

ache'thcrcof. thou didft vow , wm it not in thine ownepoWer 'far, whofoeuer hone voWed fuch things and haue not

paied them , let them not thinke to he condemned to corporal deaths
t
but to euer loftmifire. *AuguJt. Ser. / e

.

dediuerfis. And S. Gregorie to the fame purpofe Wrircth thus , ^Ananiat hadvowed money to God, Greg. li.

which afterward overcome with diuelifh perfuaftonhe withdrew: hut with what death he was tf % is.

punifhed, thou knovveft. Ifthen he were worthy ofthat death , Who tooke away the money that hehad

giuen to God , ctnfider what great perWin Gods iudgement thou fhalt heworthy of\ which haflwith-

dravven tnot money\hut thy felffrom almighty God , to whom thou hadjt vowed thyfelfvnder the habite

orvveede of a SMon ke*

4.
rK,ot to nun, hut.) To take from the Church or from the Gouernours thereof, things dedi-

cated to their vie and the feruicc of God,or to lie vnto-Gods Minifters , is fo iudged of before God,

as if the lie were nude,and the fraude done to the HoJyGhoft hintielf,who is tie Churches Preli *

dent and Protector. '

if, Hufhadow.) Specially they fought to Peter the cheefe ofal, V^ho not onely by couching,
Peters fhadoW as the other, but by his very fhadoV cured al riifeafes. V/herevpon S. Auguftine f<iith,Ifthen the
be interccilion. fhadow ofhis body could hclpc,how much more now the fulues ofpov^ er?And ifthe a certainc

litie wind ofhim palling by did profite them that humbly afked , how much more the grace of
him now being permanent oc remaining? Ser* to de San&u , fpeaking of the miracles done by the

Sain&s now reigning in heauen.

The election

of the 7 firft

Deacons.

Chap. VI.

%y occafion ofa murmur in the Church ( whofe number now u fogrowen that it earn

not he nunibred ) Seuen ofthem being ordered by the %Apoftles in the holy order of
^Deacons i t one ofthem , Steuen , Workethgreatmiracles : and u by Juch m he

e»nfound*dindifputation 1falfelyaccHfedmth§ Council, ofbiajphemie againft
the Templeand rites thereof,

N D in thofc daics the numbre of difcipies in-
x

crcafing, there arofe a " murmuring of the

Greekes againft the Hebrues, for that their

vvidovves were defpifed in the daily minifte-

ric. t And the Tvvelue calling together the z

multitude of the difciples,faid,It is not reafon,that vve leape

the word of God,andferuc tables, t Confidertherforebre-
3

thten, "feuen men of you of good teftimonie , ful of the

holy Gboft and wifedom, whom vve may appoint ouer
thisbufines. j But vve wilbeinftantin praierandthe mi- 4
nifterieof the word, t And the faying was liked before al c

the multitude. And they chofe Steuen a man ful of faith and
of the holy Ghoft,and Philippe, and Prochorus,and Nica-

nor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a c ftranger of
Antioche.|Thefethey did fetintheprefenceoftheApoftles: £
and praying they impofed handes vpon them, t And the 7
word of God incrcafed, and the number of the difcipies

was multiplied in Hierufalcmcxcedinglyra great multitude

alio
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alfo of the :: pricfts obcicd the faith.

t b A nd Steuen ful ofgrace and fortitude did great won-
ders & fignes among the people, t And there arofe certainc

of that which is called the Synagogue ofthe Libertines,and

of the Cyrenians,and of the Alexandrians, and of them that

jo were of Cilicia and Afia, difputing with Steuen: t and

they could not refift the vvifedom and the Spirit that fpake.

11 t Then they fuborned men,to fav they had h*eard him fpeakc

11 wordes of blafphemie againft Moyfcsand God. t They
therforeftirred vp the people, and the Auncicnrs, and the

Scribes : and running together they tooke him, and brought

13 him into the Councel, t and they (et falfe witnefTes that

faid, This man ceafeth nor ro fpeake wordes againft the ho-

H ly place and the Law. t for we haue heard hnn fay,that this

lame 1 1 s v s of Nazareth fhal deftroy this place , and fhal

change the traditions, which Moyles deliuered vnto vs.

jc t And al that fate in thcCounccl beholding him, fav v his

face as it vvbre :; the face ofan Angd.

: : Nov alio

the Priefts and
they of greater

knowledge fie

eftimation be-

gan co belecue.

b The Epiftie

vponS,5teuens
duy in Chiift-

ma*.

-v

:: Such is the
face of alcon-
ftant ficcheere-

ful, Martyrs,
to their pcrie-

curorsaad iud-

8«.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V I.

1. Murmuring.] It commeth ofhumane infirmkie, that in euery Societieofmen (be it neuer Murmuring A:
foholy) there is tome caufe giuen or taken bv the Weake,ofmurmur and difference , Which muil emulation,
euerbeprouidedferani ftaied in the beginning, left it grow to further fchifmc orfedirion. And
to al fuch defects, the more the Church increaietb in number and diuerbue ofmen and Prouinoes,

the more it if fubieft. 1 n al which things the fpiritual Magiftratcs.by the Apoftlcs trample and au-

thoritie,muft
(

takc order,as time and occaiion fhal require.

3.Eeucnmm ] We mav not thinke that thcie Scucn (here made Deacons) Wereonely chofen They Deacons
to feruc profane tables or difpofe of the Churches mere temporalks\though by thar occafion only

they may feeme to fome now eh cied.no exprcife mention being made ofany other function, for,

diuers circumftanccs of this fame place giue euidence, and fa doth al antiquitie, that their Office

flood not principally about profane things , but about rhe holy Altar . The perfons ro be ckusd,

muft be ful of the Holy Ghoftand Wifedom, they muft after publike praier be ordered and confe-

crated by the Apoftles impofiiion ofhands, as Bifhops and Pricfts Were afterward ordered, ep. ad

Tim: Where S. Paul alfo rcquireth in a mane; tac (ame conditions in toem as ia Bifhops. Al Which
Would not haue beene preicribed for anv fecular ftewardf liip . Yea ftraigbt vpon their Ordering

here (no doubt by commliliori of the Apoftles, Which tney had not berorc their ele&ion) they

preached, baptized,difp ute J,and as it may sppcare by the wordes fpoken of S. Steuen, that he was
+48. 6

t
t, ful of grace and fortitude.they receiucd great incrcaie of grace by their Deaconfhip.

But.S. Ignatius ep. 2 ad T rat. can bcftwknrso. their Office and the Apoftiesmanerani mca- The office of
ning in fuch things , Who Writeth thus:/r behouctlj alfo to piexfe by al meaner she 7>cacons

yvvbich arefor Deacons.
the miniftcrie of 1

^ " " " " ~ *-—*- - *

Church ofGod.

Chrtfl to hu Fat her
y ty WcrLuvg

r -vmv nirrt a. t.icnni ana immaculate vs t/r^c,cncn aa ^,otcuen id J> . lames &*,
Li. Ecd,

£ m pojycarpe hath the like in his c^HUc ad Phihppenfcs. And .5\ Denys Writers cbanheir Ornce
Km. c. ; Was about the Altar, an 3 puttirg rnchuly bread and chalice vpon the fame. S. Clement alfo
}*u - *• {^ivcft.Confl.ii. 1 c. 61. ) that thci- CTffice among other things.is to aiViIt the Eifhop.%and lead the

Gospel in trie Seruice*^ c. S. Cyprian in diuirs places ( ep.if.&ep.+ v ad Cornel, ) caiicrb Deacons,
the Churches and the Apoftlcs Minifters, anti their Office, admmifirattonem facram

> an holy jdmi-
nifhation. S, Hicroni arHrmeth, in caput 7 Miches, and m epifio. 8j ad lMagriur*tom.i

%
Where

Qjj he

/ Ttm.3.
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he chcckcth forae of them for preferring them felues before Priefts , and putteth them in

remembrance of their hrft calling , that they be as the Lcuites Were in refpedfc ofthe Priefts ofthe
old Law. finally by S. Ambrofe li* t Ofic. e. +i and Prudenrius in HymnodeS. Laurent, fpcaking of
S. Laurence the Deacon , Wemay fee their Orifice wax moil holy. SecS.AuguftiDcalfo ot the digni-

rie ofDeacons ep. i+i adValcrium.Conc. Carthag.+.can. ; 7. /*./#. */.

CHAf. vil.

Stmm being permitted to anfwer, beginning at ^Abraham,fheweth that God XTas With
theirfathers both mother plates , andal-o long before the Temple, *t and that

after it *vv*s built , it could not be {as theygrojly imagined ) a houfe for God /•

dWei in, ft then he inueigheth againft theirJiifneckednei t
and telUth them boldly

oftheir traiterous murdering ofChrift, as theirfathers had done hu Prophets afore

him, $4- Whereat they beingwood , he feeth heamen open,and I E s v s therein hu
*Diuine DtCaicftic. / 7 Whereat they become more mad t fo that they flone him to

death ( Saul confenting ) he commending hu foul to Iesvj, and humbly praying

for them.

N D ihc cheefeprieft: faid, Are thefe things i

for t Vvho faid,Ye men, brethren and fa- *

thers, hearc. The God of glorie appeared

to our father Abraham when he was in

Mefoporaroia , before that he abode in

Charan, t and faid to him >Goc forth out of thy
j

counmc, ami out of thy k
s
tnrcd

1
and tome into * land that \ fbalfbeyytbce.

t Then went he forth out of the land of the Chaldecs,and 4
dwelt in Charan.And from thence,after his father was dead,

he translated him into this land, wherein you doe now
dwel.

-f And hegauehimno inheritance in it,no not thee

pafc of a footc : and he promifed to giue it him in pofleffion,

and to his feede after him, when as He had no childe. t And 6

God fpake to him, rhathU feede fhalbc afeiourner in ajlrangecountrie,

and tbeyjbal fubdue them to fcrmtudc, Andjhat euil intreate them foure*

bundrc^yeres: -\ and the nation yybub they jbal ferue^yyil t itdge , faid J
G od . and after thefe things theyJ bal gocforth yand cfbalferue me in thisplace,

t Andhe*gauehimthetcftamcnt ofcirenmcifion, and 8

fohe* begat Ifaac, and circumcifed him the eight day : and

*Ifaac, Iacob :and*Incob, thetwelue Patriarches. t And 9
the Patriarches through emulatio, * fold Iofeph into -/Egypt,

and God was with him : t anddeliucredhim out of al his 10

tribulations, and he* gaue him grace and wifedom in the

light of Pharao the king of i£gypt,andhc appointed him
Gouernourouer itgypt and ouerai his houfe. t And there n
came famin vponal^£gyptandChanaan, and great tribu-

lation : and our fathers found no vi&uals. t But when* la- iz

cob had heard that there was corncin ^£gypt; he fent our

fa-
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fathers fitft: t and at the* fecod time Iofcph was knovven
of his brethren, and his kinred was made knovven vnto

Pharao, 1 And lofeph fending , called thither lacob his fa-

ther and al his kinred in feuentie fiue foules. t And*Iacob
defended into ;£gypt:and* he died,and our fathers, t And
they were :: translated into Sichcm,and were* laid in the

fcpulchre that Abraham * bought for a price of filuer of the

fonnes of Hemor the fonne of Sichem.

t And when the time drew necre of the promitfe which
God had promifed to Abraham , the people * increafed and
was multiplied in ^£gypt, \ vntil another king arofe in

i£gypt,thac knew not lofeph. t This fame circumuenting

ourftocke,affli<3;edour fathers : that they fhould expofe

their children, to the end they might not be kept aliue. | The
fame time was* Moyfes borne, and he was acceptable to

God, who was nourifhed three moncths in his fathers houfe

f And when he wasexpofed, Pharaos daughter tookc him
vp,and nourifhed him for her owne fonne. -\ And Moyfes
was inftru&ed in al the wifedom of the Egyptians : and he

was mighrie in his vvordes and vvorkes. t And * when he

was fully of the age of fourtie yeres, it came to hisminde
tovifitehis brethien the children of Ifrael. t And when
he had fecn one futfer wrong, he defended him : and {hiking

the Egyptian, he reucnged his quarel that fuftcined the

vvron^. *t And he thought that his brethren did vnderftand

that God by -his hand would fauethem: but they vnder-

floode it not, t And the day folowing * he appeared to

them being at ftrifc: and he reconciled them vnto peace,

faying, Men, ye are brethren, wherfore hurt you one an

other? t But he that did.theiniurie to his neighbour, repel-

led him , faying, yyho bdtb appointed tbee prince *nd iudge oner rs?

^VybAtyVyilt thou kjlmc.ds tbotididfi yeflerddy kjl the JEgypttdnt 1 And
Moyfes fled vpon this word : and he became a ieiourner in

the land of Madian, where he begat two fonnes, t And
after fourtie yeres were expired, there * appeared to him
in the deiert of mount Sina an Angel in the fire of
the flame of abufh. t And Moyfes feeing it, marueled at

the virion. And as he went neerc to vevveir, the.voice

of our Lord was made to him, t 1 dm the God of thy fatlxrs, the

God cfjibrabdm^ the God of Jfiac, and the Godofldcob. Arid Moyfes
being made to tremble, durft not vevvcit. -f

And our Lord

QjJ ij faid

.*

: Titttflation

of Sain&s bo-
dies agreable to
nature & Scrip,

turc. And the

defireto be bo-
ried in one pla-

ce more then
an other(vhich
the holy Pitii-

archesahb bad
Got, +9, i ?.» /©,

14. H*br.it,zi )

bath foroetimc
great caufes.

«-4i«£. de Cur. pro

mort.c. t.&vlt.
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"Foraiuft po
aifhmcnt o

(aid CO him, Loofe ofthe fhoe of thyfeete -. for the plact yyhereinthou flan-
dejt , is" holy ground. \ Seeing I hatufeen the affliiiion of my people which *4
is in£gypt t Mid 1 haue heard their gromng, Mid am defcended to deliuer

them. J.ndnoyy come, Mid I yvil fend thee into &gypt.

t This Moyfes,whom they denied, faying , Vyho bath ap- 35
pointed the prince anicaptaine* him God fentprince &: •• redeemer,

- chrift is our with the hand ofthe Angel that appeared to him in the bufh.

m Mojrf f He * brouSht thcm forth doing wonders andfignes in 36
hac called re- the land of i£gy pc , and in the reddc Tea, and in the * defert

cj^t V°ou« fouttie ycr«
:
t This is that Moyfes which faid to the chil- 37

Mediator and dren of lfrael,^f prophet yyil God raife yp to yoit ofyour oyyne brethren
"

,

ynvcZuyb*- ** my ftlf-.bint yots fbal hcarc. t This is he that *was in the af-38 I

"fcriotmedu'
Ĉm^ ic m tnc vvildernclTe, with the Angel that fpake to

'

wrand^duoihiminMount-Sinajandvvith our fathers: who receiued

%™«?io f?
tncvvort*cs °^ l»fe to giuc vnt° vs. f To whom our fa- ,«

a**., •.»,/.
t^crs would not be obedient: but they repelled him, and

?

in their hartes turned away into Aegypr,t faying to Aaron: 4Q
Make ys goddts that may goe brfire vs. for this Moyfes thus brought yS out

of the Lmd ofMgypt,yve i^ovy not yrbatis btfAltn to him. \ And they 4I
madeacalfc in ihofc dales, and offered facrthce to che Idol,

?* and
N

reioycedm the workes of their owne handes. t And 4 i

ofeL«
0r
Goi

Go<* turne<l» an<i :; dtliuered them vp = co feme the hoft of
pue Them°vp heaucn , as it is written in che booke of the Prophets : nil
tov/orke what you offer yinims.and bops ynto me fonrtie yeres in the defert, boufe of

felues.as it is °fy°f God Kemfbm,figures yybub yon made, to adore them, And 1 yy,l
laid of the Gea- trMtjUte you beyond Babylon.

xasmm.,. t The tabernacle of teftimonic was among our fathers 44
in the defert, as God ordained fpeaking to Moyfes, fat be

^
fhould make it according to the forme yyhiih be bad feen. \ Vvhich our 4<

fc

T
5£d

I

to""
t-therv* with^Iefus recciuing , brought it in alfo into the

Greeke m type pofleflion of the Gentiles , vvhich God expelled from the
•roursauiour.

face of out fcthcrs> d|I j n thc daie$ of Daoid; f Vvho f(Jund fi

grace before God, and * defired that he might finde a taber-
nacle for the God of Iacob. t And* Salomon builthima 47
houfc. f But the Highcftdwelleth''notinhoufes* made 48
by hand, as the prophet faith: t Hcauen U myfeMezand the earth 49
the foote-fioU ofmy feete. VybM boufe yy'dyou build me, frith our Lord? or
yyhat place u there ofmy refiing t f Hath not my band made al tbefe ?0
things f 5

tYou ftiffe-necked and ofvncircumcifed harres and cares, 51
you alvvaics refill thc holy Ghoft:asyourfathers,yourfe!ucs
alio, t Vvhich of thc prophets did noryour fathers perfc- 51

cues
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8. 9. 10.
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cure? And they flcvvc them that foretold ofthecomming

53 of the lull one, of whom now f you haue been berraiert

and murderers : vvhoreceiued the Law by the di/pofinon

of Angels, and haue not kept it.

54 t And hearing thefc things they were cut in their hartcs,

<j andrhey gnafhed with their teeth at him. t But he being cTh^^
ful of the holy Ghcft,looking ftedfaftly vnto heauen ,

c fav v of ai Martyr*.

the glorie of God, and Iesvs /landing on the right hand of
c£ God. t Andhefaid, Behold I feethehcauens opened, and I( Eufebius e-

c7 the Sonne of man ftandine on the riehc hand of God.tAnd ™i!l
c
?
u$ faitb

:

they crying out withaloude voice, (topped their cares, & for his prrfecu-

c8 vvith one accord ranne violently vpon him. t And carting feth^ohSvoil

him forth without the citie, they " ltoncd him : and the wit* nepers hij

nefles laid of their garments * befide the fcetc ofa yong man «fna & Oiffra*

co that was called Saul, t And they ftoncd Steuen inuocacine, &*-*ho.s.supb.

\ r t ii • r • j. 4 1 r ii- & S.Auguftinc,
60 and laying: Lord 1 e sv s, rcceiue my ipint. \ And railing si stephd** ju

on his knees, he cried wirha loude voice , faying: :; Lord, »° or*JfyE«Ufi*

lay not this finnc vnto them. And when he had faid this, he scrm idei*

fel a fleepc . And Saul was confenting to his death. stephaao.

20.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VII.

it. Holyground.) Ifthat apparition of God him fclf or an Angei, could make the place and

ground hoiy.and to be vied ofMoyfes With ai iigncs ofrcuerencc and feare: how much more the

corporal birch , abode , and bonders o fthe Sonne ot God in Iewrie , and his perfonal prcfencc in

ehe B. Sacrament , may make that countrie and ai Cbriitian Churches cV alrars holy ? And it u the

grcateit biindnes that can be,to thinke it iuperilirion to reuerence any things or places in refpeft of

Gods prefence or Wonderous operation in the fame. See S.H ierem.ep.i'7 .< t .27 .of the holy land.

^tSNjjtmhoufes.) The vulgar Heretikes ailcage this place agamitthe corporal being of Chriit

in the B. Sacrament& in Churches: by which realon they might haue driuenhim out ot ai houfes,

Churches, and corporal places, when he was viiible in earth. But it is meant of the Diuinitte only,

cVfpokcn to corred the carnal Iewes:Who thought God cither lb to be conteined,compailed,and

limited to their Temple, that he could be no vvnereels,or at leail that he would not hearc or rc-

ceiue mens praicrs and facririces in the Churches ofthe Gentiles, or els vvhere.out ofthe {aid Tem-
ple. And fo as it makcth nothing for the Sacramentaries, no more doth it fexue for fuch as efteeme

Churches and places ofpublike praier no more conuenient nor more holy then any other profane

houfes or chambers. For though his peribn or vertue be not limircd to any place,yet it pleafeth him
condelcending to oux neccliitie and prorite, to v vorke his wonders and to be vvorfhipped of

vs in holv places rather then profane.

j 1. Theyftoncd 6*m.)Read amaruelous narrationin S. Auguftine ofone ftone, that hitting

the Martyr on the elbow , rebounded backe to a faithful man that itood neere. Who keeping and

caryin* ic with him, was by reuclation warned toleaue it at Ancona in Italie: vvherevpona

Church or Memoric of S. Steuen was there eredcd,and many miracles done alter the laid Martyrs

body was found out»and noc before. <Aug to. t» fer. ji dediuerfis in edit. P^rtf

The holy land.

Holy places.

Godisnotcon-
teined in place,

yet he vvil be
vvorfhipped in

one place more
the in an other*

Relikes.

Qjl iij Chap.
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The 3.. part.

Thi propa-

gation of
die Church
fromHicru-
falem into al

Iewric and
to Samaria*

" This perfecu-

tion Wiought
much good, be-

ing in occasion

that the difper-

fed preached

Chriit in diuert

Coutries Where
they came.

TheEpiftlevpo
ThurlUay in

YbitfunVecke.

Chap. VIII.

So farre it ftrfeeution frompreuailing againjt the Church* that (ry it the ChttrobgnVTetk

from Hierufaleminto ail rvvrie and Samaria, / Thefeeondofthe <DeaconstPhilift

eonnerteth with hie miracles thecitie itfctfofSamaria,and iatrtizjtth then*, euen

Simon Magm alfo himfelf among tht nft% 1 * Hut the +Apojtlct Peter and lohn

arethe&Cinifterstogiu* them the Holy Ghoft. it Which miniflerie Simon Ma-
gmwextdbU ofthem. 16 Thefame Philip beingfent ofan ^ingel to agreat man
ofAthiofna^ VPho camea Pilgrimage to HierHJalemyfirfi cateehixxth him : 1 6 and
then*( heprofefttng hvfaitbanddefiring Ttoftifme) doth alfo bautizjt him*

N D the fame day there was made a great i

pcrfecution in the Church, which was
at Hierufalem ,. and al were difperfed

through che countries of Iewrie and Sa-

^ maria, fauingthe Apoftles. t And"dc-*
:$\ uout men c tooke order for Sceuens fune-

ral, and made great mourning vpon him.

t But Saul * walled the Church : entring in fromhoufe to 3

houfe, and drawing men and women, deliuered. them into

prifon.

t They therfore chat were difperfed , paifed through, 4
•• euangclizing the word.

f And Philippe defcending into the citic of Samaria,
5

preached Christ vnto them, t And the multitudes were d

attent to thofe things which werefaidof Philippe, with
one accord hearing,and feing the figncs that he did. t For 7
many of them that had vncleane fpirits , crying with a loud
voiccjvvcnt out. And many ileke ofthepalley and lame
were cured. I There was made therfore great ioy in that 8

citic. 4 t And a certaine man named Simon, who before 9

had been in that citic a Magician, feducing the nation of Sa-

maria, faying him felfto be fome great one: t vnto whom 10

al harkenedfrom thcleaftto the greateft,faying,This man is

the power ofGod, that is called great, t And they were IX

attent vpon him, becaufe a long time he had be^i itched them
with his magical pradifes. t But when they had bcieeucd l%

Philippe euangelizing of the kingdom of God,andof the

nameoflESVs Christ, they were baptized, men and

women, t Then Simon alfo him felf bclecued : and being *5

baptizcd,hecleaucd to Philippe. Seingalfo fignesand very

great miracles to be done, he was aftonied with admi-

ration.

t And

runt

cut/ati-

Aft. 21*

4-
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t AndwhentheApoftlcs who vvcrein Hicrufalcmjiad SeS^J6

heard that Samaria had receiued the word of God: they "fent ^hirfuvcerke.

vnto them- Peter &Iohn. fVvho when they were come, Jf
d

t£ HnJ"
praicd for them, thac they raiehr receiuc cheholv Ghoft. .

Gho{L
„ f „

t For he was not yet come vpon any ot them, bur they were vttnL frd-efi

onlv baptized in the name of our Lord 1 e s v s. t Then did i0™n'm'£"ufa

they impolecheirnandes vpon them,and they recciucdthe Arator apud

holy Ghoft. 'i t And when Simon had fecn that by thc Bcdaniijl Aa *

impoiition of the hand of the Apoftles, the holy Ghoft

was giucn, he'' offered them money, t faying, Giue me alfo

this power, that on whomfoeuer I impofemy handes, he

mav receiue the holy Ghoft. f Bur Peter faid to him, Thy
money be with theevnto perdition : becaufc thou haft

thought chat the gift of God is purchafed with money.

t Thou haft no part,nor lot in this word. For thy hart is not

right before God. t " Doe penance therfore from this thy

wickcdncire: and pray to God, ''if perhaps this cogitation

of thy hart may be remitted thee, t For 1 fee thou art in the

crallof bittcrnesand the obligation of iniquitie. t And Si-

mon anfweringfaid," Pray you for me to our Lord,that no- b The Epiftie

thine come vpon me of thefe things which you hauc faid. j?on nrhurfdajr

» ,
r nr 1 1 r 1 L . inEartcrWcckc.

t And they indeedehamng teltihed and ipoken the word
of our Lord, returned to Hierufaiem, and cuangelized to ly^^Jj^
many countries of the Samaritans. cameto Hicm-

t
b And an Angel ofour Lord fpake to Philippe , faying : ^%n°w.

Arife, and goe toward the South, to the way thatgoeth grimage. where

downe from Hierufaiem into Gaza
:

" this is deferr. t And
*eZJc \h™ltis

riiinghe vvenr.Andbehold,aman ofEthiopia, an eunuch, a " Acceptable

of great authoritie vnder Candace the Queenc of the i£chio-
*

D go°from
S
h^

mans who wasoueralher treafures, was come to Hieru- me to placet of
r

1 '4" 5 '
f ., a r greater dcuotio

faiem :: to adore : t and he was returning and luting vpon & fanaifiacio.

his chariot,and reading Efay the prophet, t And the Spirit ** : The scriptu-

faid to Philippe, Goe neere, and ioyncthy felf to this fame ^""£^'2
chariot, tAnd Philippe running therevnro, heard him reading not be yndcr-

Efay the prophct,and he faid : Troweft thou that thou vn- ^°i^p"«"
f

c

deriladeft the things which thou readeft? t Vvho faid, And as

o
cl

f:

as our

:: how can Uvnleife fome man fhew me ? & he defired Phi* kHmm^Tt
hone that he would come vp and fit with him. t And the Hi«»m

f
fy**U 1 PAulirrudeemni-

place of the fenpture which he did reade,was this: Mafheepe t>*s dmin* hift*-

to ilxwhtervvAsbclcd: andm * l<tmbc before his fhearer y
without voice, fo

r
*f
W»* ./«««*

did Ixm open his mouth. + l» biimilinelns lodgment yva* taken array. J/la^ffi
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YLU generation who fhd decUre, for from the earth fhdl hii life be uken f

t And the eunuch anfvvering Philip, faid,l befeeche thee, of34
whom doth the Prophet fpcake this? of him felf, or offome

other? t And;Philip opening his mouth, and beginning 35

from this fcripture, euangelized vnto him Iesys. t And as 36

they went by the way, they came ro a certaine water : and

the eunuch faid , Lo water,
v

who' doth let me to be bapti- ) yybdt

zed i t And Philip faid , If thou beleeue with al thy harr, 37
thou maicft . And he an£v vcringfaid", 1 beleeue that Usvs
Ch rist is the fonne of God, t And he commaundec^S
the chariot to (lay : and both went downe into the water,

Philip and the Eunuch,and"he baptized him. t And when 39
they were come vp out ofthe water,the Spirit of our Lord

tookc away Philip y and the eunuch favvhim no more.

And he went on his way rcioycing. t But Philip was 40
found in Azotus, & palling through,he euangelized to al the

cities, til he came to Cxfarea. -1

N N O T
Ch ap.

ATIO N
VIII.

£Steuensre?

Wlck

ThatPeter Was
fern , is no rea-

son again ll his

Prinucie.

The Sacrament
of Conrlrmari-

on,miniftrcd by
Bifhops oncly;

t*
<Deucnt mm.] As heregreat dcuotionwas vfed in burying hishody,fo afterward at theln-

uention fie Translation thereof.And the miracles wrought by the lame,and at euery Jitlc memorie
ofthe lame,were iniinitc:as S. Auguftine witneiTeth,//.2j de Ciuit,<Dd c.t.& Sermon.de S.Steph.to.io.

t+. Sent Peter.] Some Protectants vie this place to proueS. Peter not to be head ofthe Apo-
ftles, becaufe he and*S. Iohn weie fent by the Twelue. by which reafon they might as wei con-
clude that he wis not equal ro the reit for commonly the Maifter fendeth the man, and the Supe-
rior the inferior , when the word of Sending is exactly vied. But it is not alvvaies fo taken in the
Scripture*, for then could not the Sonne be lent by the Father,nor the Holy Ghoifc from the Father
and the Sonne : nor othervvife in comon vfe ofthe world, feing the inferior or equal may intreate

his-ftendor Superior to doe his bufinesfor him. and fpecially a body Politike or a Corporation
mav by election or oiherwnc.choofe their Head and fend him. lb may the Citizens fend their

Maior to the Prince or Parliament,though he be the head ofthe citie; becaufe he may be more rltte

to doe their bulines. alfo. the Superior or equal may be fent by his owne confeut or delire. Laftlr,

the College ttfthe Apoftlescompriiing Peter with the reft (as euery fuch Body implieth both the
head and the members) was greater then Peter their head alone, as the Prince and Parliament is

greater then the Prince alone. And fo Peter might be fent as by authorise ofthe whole College,

norwithilanding he were the head ofthe fame.

if. "Did they tmpofe ] If thu Philip hadbeehe an ^Atoftle (faith S, Bede) he might haueimpofed hit

handesjhat they might haue receiued the Holy GhojKbut thu none can doefauin^ 'BtjUp.For though Priejft

may baptize % and anoint the 'Baptized alfo with Chrtfme conftcrated by a "Bifhop : yet he can notfirne hu
forehead with thefame holy oite y becaufe thai beionveth only to 'Bifhops , when they giue the holy Ghoji to

the 'Baptizxd. So faith he touching the Sacrament ofConfirmation in 8 Adh Tnis impofoion ther-

fnre ot' hands together with thepraiers here fpecirted (which no doubt were the very fame that

the Church >et vfeth to that purpofe) was the ministration of the Sacrament ofConhrmation.
Whereof S. r—-— '-- ,-- L— ~' L • ,

•

,
-•- ->-^'^- ' ' - <

lawful and
wanicd^wasi
handes,the Holy Ghoit might be povvred vpon them. Vviiith now alfo is done Tvith vs, that they

'

which in the Church arc baptized, be by the Rulers ofthe Church offered, and by our praierand
impoliSon of hand receiue the Holy Ghoit , ana he iigned with oiu Lordcs feale . So S. Cyprian.

B
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Bur the Heretikcs abie& tharyet here is no mention of oilc. To whom we iay,that many things

were done and laid in the adminiltration ofthis and other Sacraments, and al inftituted by Chrid
him fclfand deiiuered to the Church by rut Apoitles, which are not particularly written by the
Euangeiifts or any other in the Scripture, among which this is cuideut by al an tienjitie and moil
general pra&ife of the Church, to be one,

Ec.Hier.c. $. Dcnys raith,The Prieifcs did prefent the baptized to the Bifhop , that he might figne them Chrifme in Ct-
3 & *. diuino & deifco vnguento , with the diuine and deifical ointment. Atidagaine, *AduentumS. 5pi- fimution.

rhtu confummans inunclio targitur , the inundion confummating giucth the comming ofthe Holy
Ghoir. TertulJian de refnr. carn^rtu. 7 & li, t ad*. Marcio. fpeaketh of this Cufirrruiion by Chriimc
thus ; The fief h u anointed, that thefoul may be confecrated ; the flefh u figned , that the foul may
be fenfed : the flefh by imposition of hand is fhad§Wedy that thefoul by the Spirit may be illuminated*

S. Cyp rian likewife , ep.?o. nu. 2. He mujt aifo be anaintedythat ti baptized , with the oile [anctified on
the^iltar. And ep, 71 ( fcealfoep. 73. nu. 3) he expreiry calleth it a Sacrament, ioyrringit with
Baptifme. asMelchiades doth {ep. adomnes biifpanu Bpifcopos n\t,t.tot Cone.) fhewing the diffe-

rence betwixt it and Baptifmc. S. Auguitinealio, com. lit. Petti li. *, c. jo*. The Sacrament ofChrifme
in the kind ofvtfible Cedes ufacred and holy

y
euen a* "Baptifme itfelf. Vve omit S. Cyril myflag. /. S, Am-

broic li. i deSacram. c.i.&de ijs quimyfterus initiantur e. 7. S. Leo ep. 88, the aucient Councels alfo

of Laodicea, can. 48. Carthage 3 can. 5 9. and Arauiicanum 4 can. r. and others. And S. Clement
* Ec.Hier. (^ioojt Conft. li. :>c. *#)reporteth certainecoltitutions ofthe Apoftles touching the lame.* S.De-

t, +. nys rrferreth the maner of confecration of the fame Chrifme to the Apoitles initniction. S. Bafll

H.deSp.fantto c.27 calleth it a tradition of the Apoitles. And the molt aiicienc Mart) r S. Fabian
ep. 2 adomnes Orient'ales Epitopes in initio to. 1 Cone, faith plainely that Chrilthim fclf did fo initruc*

the Apoitles at the time of the inihrution of the B. Sacramct of the Altar. And Co doth the Author
orthedooke devneiione Chrtfmatu apvd'D. Cyprianumnu.t. telling the excellent effects and graces

of this Sacrament, and why this kinde of oiie and baifme was taken of the old Law, &c vfed in the

Sacraments ofthe new Teltament. V vhich thing the Heretikcs can with ieile caufe obiecr. againft
* 'Sezjt in the Churcn.fceiug they confelfe * that Chriiland his Apoitles rookc the ccremonie ofimpoiition
*si&. c. &. ofhands in this and other Sacraments, from the lewes maner ofconfecracing their holies deputed
v. 4. to facririce.

To conclude, neuernone denied or contemned this Sacrament of Confirmation and holy old hereiies
Chrifme, butknovven Heretikcs. S. Cornelius that B. Martyr fo much prailcd or S.Cyprian ,*p. againfr, confir-
ad Fabtumapud F.ujeb. li. * e sf arfirmeth, that Nouarus fel to Heretic, for that he had uotreceiued marion and
theHolv Ghoftby riieconiignation of a Bif hop. VvhomaltheNouatiansdidfolovv,neuervfing Chrifme.
that >ioiy Chrifme . as Theoaorete vvriteth , //. ; Fabui. Har. And Optatus //. 2 contParm. writeth
that ir was rhe fpecial barbarous facrilege ofthe Donati/b, 10 concuicatc the holy oile. But al this

is nothing to the fauage difordcr ofCaluinilh in this point.

kemnit r7t ~**dthn recetued the Holy Gbo/L] The Proteltants charge the Catholikes, * that by approving

in exam '.
an£^ commending fo much the Sacrament ofConhnnation , and by attributing to it fpecialfy the

sonc Tnd &' tc °r [^ c HolyOhoit, they duninilh the force of Baptifme , chalengingalfo boldly the aucient

de C<iniir~
Fatntrs for the lame.As though any Cathohke or Doctor cuer laid more then the exprelfewordcs

of Scnuture here and els where plainely giuc them warrant for. If they diminifh thevertur of

Baptinne, then did Chtift fo , appointing his ApoiUcs and al the Faithful euen after their Baptifme

to expe&eche HolvGhoA 6c vert ac from aboue. then did the Apoitles iniurie to Baptifme, in that

they impofed hands on the baptized, andgaue them the Holy Ghoih And this is the Hererikes The cffe&es of
blindne^in this cafe, that they can not,orwil not fee that the Holy Gholl is g'uen in Baptifmc to Baptifme and
lemiilionofiinties, life, and fan&iricarion:£c in Confirmation, for force,itrcngTh,andcorrobora- Conrlrmation
uon to right againtt al our fpiritual enemies,and to ftand conllantlv in confeilion of ourfaicti^etien dirfer.

to death, 111 times ofperieeution either ofthe Heathen or of Hcrc'ikes,vviih great incrcafe of grace.

And let the good Reader note here our Ad uerfaries great pcrue; iuy and corruption ofrbeplaine u-p-griral fK'f
fenfeofthe Scriptures in thispoinnfome of chem arfinning the Holy Ghoftherero be no other but

*

cs AQ j r/

Trattat. s

tnep. Jo.

women. Some, that it was no interna* grace, but only me girt or rimers J an guagci.: Vvhicnisvery
indairainil ths

faHe , the gift of Tongues being but a leaucle and an accident to tbe grace , and an external token
Sacrament /

of the inward gift of the Holy Gholr,and our bauiour calleth it venue from aboue. Some fay,that ronhrmatio
whatfoeuer it was, it was but a miraculous thing, and dured no longer then the gift of the Ton-

gues ioyned thcrevnto: by which cuaiion tliey deny alfo the Sacramen: ot Extreme Vnction , and

the force of Excommunication, becaufevthe corporal punifhments which were annexed often

times in the Frimxtiue Church vnto ii 7 ceafeth. ana fo may they take away (as they meane to do)

with Tongues ? & c. Laftly, fome of them make no more ofConhnnation orthe Apoitles fact?,

but as ofa doctrine , ioitruction , or cjchoxution to conuncvv in the kicu recciued. Vvhcrevpon
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Simonie.

Pounce
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+Sm Cone. Trid. they banc turned this holy Sacrament *into a Catcchifme* *There are alfo tnat put the baptized c6- * Cone

.

Sift* 1 can, t <U ming to yeres ofdifcxetio,to their ownc choife whether theyvvil cotinew Chnitias or no. To fuch Trid. fefl*
Confirm**, diueiifh and diuers inucntions they fall t

that will not obey Gods Churche nor the expreilc Scrip- 7 can. 1+

tuxes , which tci vs ofpraier , ofimpolition ofhands, of the Holy Gholt,ofgrace and vertue from de *Bapt*

aboue,and not ofinftru&ion,which might and may be done as vvei before baptifine,& by others,

as by Apoilles and Bifhops , to whom only this Holy function pcrtaioeth , in lb much that in our
Cduntri e it is called 'Bifhoping.

it. Offertdmoney.] This wicked forccrer Simon is noted by S. Irenarus Ju 1 c. 10. and others,*

to hauebcen the full Hcretikcoc father of al Heretikcs to come, in the Church ot God. He taught,

only raith in him, without good life and workes , to be ynough to faluation. he gaue the oniei ro

purchafe with his money a tprrituai iun&ion, that is to be made a Bifhop. for, to haue power to

giue the lioly Ghott by impoiition of hades
tis to be a Bifbopras to bye the power to rcmittc iinnes

or to confecrate Chrifts body , is to bye to be a Prieft , or to bye Prieilhod: and to bye the autho-

rise to minifter Sacraments , to preach or to haue cure offoules , is to bye a benefice, and likewife

in al other fpixitual things , whereofeither to make laic or purchafe for money or money worth,
is a great horrible iinne called Simonie : and in fuch as thinke it lawful (as here Simon iudged it)

itis named Simoniatal Herefie , ofthis detcitabic man who hrlt attempted to bicaipuuual fun-

ction or office, ?>. Greg, apud toon. <Diac.m vis. iu u c. 2. 3. #. /.

a. 'Doe penance.] S. Ausjultine (cp. 108) vndrrlfcandingthis of the penance done in the Primi-

tiue Church for heinous orrenfes , doth teach vs to translate this and (he like places( t Cor, 1 1,11.

Apoc y, 11) aswe doe, and as it is in the vulgar Latin, and conlccjuently that the Greeke f*ilctva&r

doth lignine fo much. Yeawhen headdeth , that very good men doe daily penance for venial

finnes by fafting,praicr,and almes,bew arrantcth this pc rafe and tranilation through out the new
Tcftament,fpecially him lelf alfo readiug.io as it ii in the vulvar Laun,and as we tranilote.

ij. Ifperhaps.] You may fcc,grcat penance is here retimed for remuiion ofHnne, 5c chat met
tnuft (land in feareand dread led they be not vvorchv to oc heard or to obteinc mcrcie. Vvhcreby
almen that bye 01 fel any fpiritual functions, dignities, ohices, or 11uii:g5,may specially be warned
that the finne is exceding great.

24. Prayyoufor me.] As this Sorcerer had more knowledge of the true religion then the Pro-
Sitnon Magus teitantshaue, who fee not that the ApolUesaud Buncos cangiuc thcHoly Ghoffcin cnisSacra-

more\ religious ment or other > which he plainely ptrcciued and confined , fo turclv he was more religious then
then the Prote- they , that being lb fharply checked by the A pottle , yet blaipncmcd ru: a* they do when they be
/bum; blamed by the Gouerners of the Church, but deiired the ApoiUes to pray for him.

j 7. Thu u deferu] .Intolerable boldnes orionic Prorcfbnts.here allb(as in otner piaces)againft

al copies both Greeke and Latin, to furmife corruption or fall hod ofthe text, laving »t can not be

Ifia, *° : Vvhich is to accufe the holy Euangelift, and to biaiphcmc the Holy Ghoit him ieif. Sec Beza
, Annot no

who is often very faucie with S. Luke. T*(hS$$U
itMe baptized him.] when the Heretikcs ofthis time rtnde mention made in Scripture ofany

•tli* eereincu
Saerament nuniftred by the Apoftles or other in the Piimniue Church,they imagine no more was

• c Sacra-
^onc t^lcn l^crc ls eJCPreil/ to*d , nor fcarfly beieeue fo much. As if impolicion ofhands inthe Sa-

done
" crament ofConfirmation be onely exprdVed , they thinke there was no chrifme nor other worke

thouch not'
or vv^d vfed. So they thinke no more ccremonie was vfed intne baptizing of this noble man, ^/fi.a*

ntioned.
thenhere i$ mentioned. Vvhcrcvpon S. Auguitinc hath theic memorable vvordes, In that that ht

^

faith , Philip baptized him , he would haue it vnderflood that ai things were done , which though in the '* ' 9 *

Seriptuwesfor brtuitufak* they are not menttonecLytt by order oftrnditUnwe know were to he done.

Chap. IX.

Srfifi not content to perfecutefo cruelly in Hierufalem , s it in theway to *DamafcM4 told

by our Lord 1 E s V s ofhu vaineattempt , andmiraculsujiy conuerted to be an

%Apoftle : and aftergreat penance, rejtored to hufight by ^ArtaniM , and baptized.

to ^Andprefentiy hedealeth mifktily againft the Iewes , prtuing 1 e s v s to be

Chrift, to theirgreat admiration, 1 3 'Butfuch u their obftinaeie » that they lay al

&a*nafcui to k$him, 16 From thence hegoeth to Hierufalem , and there ioyneth

with the ^poflles, and againe by the objihate Iewes hu death isfought, s 1 The
Church beingnowgrowen ouer al Jevz rie , Galileet

and Samaria , Votervifiteth

al:andinhuvtfttation t /# healing a lamenum. it andr&iftngadead woman,
tonmeruthvery many*

AND
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4

5

6

7

I
N D Saul as yet breathing forth thrcatenings The jpifflevpu

and flaughtcragainft the difciples ofour Lord, o£sl°v^ii^
came to the high prieft, f and afked letters ofiy.

him vnto Damafcus to the fynagogs, that if

he had found any men and women of this

way, he might bring them bound vnto Hierufalem. t And
as he went onhisiourney,it chauncedthat he drew nigh to

Damafcus : and * fodenly a light from hcauen fhined round
about him. t And falling on the ground, he heard a voice ..

frying to him, :: Saul,Saul why perfecutefl rhou me? tVvho that conclude

laid, Vvho arc thou Lord ? And he, I am I e $ v s whom thou
!r

H * IS T Co[*
i n r • • l i r ^ i i • •> i • 1 heaucn that he
dodt periecute. u is hard for thee to kicke ngainft the pneke. cabeno where

t And trembling and being aftonied he faid, Lord, what £j^^J
wilt thou haue me to doe? j And our Lord tohim,Arife, l'hai hardly re-

andgoe into the citie, and itfhai be told thee what thou vo^ldTno^
muftdoe. But the men that went in companie with him, where Christ

flood aniafed,hearing the voice, but feeing no man, t And appcarcd^here

Saul rofc vp from the ground, and his eies being opened ,hc Jnthc v/ay.and

faw nothing.And they drawing him by the hades, brought words!©* sauJ.

hira into Damafcus. 1 And he was three daics not feeing,and

he did neither eate nor drinkc.

t And there was a certainc difciple at Damafcus , named
Ananias : and our Lord faid to him in a vifion , Ananias. Buc

he faid,Loe,hereI am Lord, t And our Lord to him,Arife,&

goc into the ftreate that is called Straight : and fecke in the

houfe of Iudas,one named Saul of Tarfus. for behold he

prayeth. (t And he faw a man named Ananias, comming
in and impofing handea vpon him forroreceiue his fight.)

13 t But Ananias anfvvcred,Lord, lhaue heard by many of this

man,how much euil he hath done to thy fain&es in Hieru-

14 falcm: t and here he hath authorise from the cheefepriefts

15 to binde al thar inuocatc chy name- t And our Lord (aid to

him,Goe, for a vcflel of election is this man vnto me, to ca-

ri5 my name before the Gentiles, andkinges, and rhcchil-

16 drenof Ifrael. t Fori vvili hew him how great things he

muft fuffer for my name.

17 t And Ananias went , and entred into the houfe: -and

impofing handes vpon him ,he faid , Brother Saul , our Lord

Iesv? hath fent me, he that appeared to thee in the way
tha^thou cameft: that thou maieft fee and be filled with

18 the holy Ghoft. t And forthwith there fel from his eies as it

Rr ij were

10

11

12
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:: Piui*ifo him vvcrc fcalcs,and he receiucd fight, and rifing he was :i bap-

wich^hc dmine tizcd. t And when he had taken meatc , he was ftreng^ 19

*°fcc
faw"^.thcncd.

wTancU^ru- And he was with the difciplcs that were at Damafcus,

fc
t I

yc
.

c

OtOt fot ccrtainc daies. 1 And incontinent entring into the fyna- zo
lent to a man

i j y i. t_ • i_ r r \

to rccciuc the gogs,he, preached I es vs, that this is the ionncof God.

Sb^cd £ t And al that heard, were aftonied , and faid, Is not this he 11

the church, that cxpugncd in Hicrufalem thofe that inuocated this name:

a^r.iib. fr£'and came hither to this purpofc that he might bring them
fwm. bound to the checfepriefts? 1 But Saul yvaxed mightie much n

more^and confounded the leyves that dwelt at Damafcus,

affirming that this is C h r 1 s t. 4 t And when many daies zj

were paflfed, the 1ewes confulted that they might kil him,

t But their confpiracic came to Sauls knowledge.And*thcy ^4
kept the gates alfo day and night, that they might kil him.

t But the difciples uking him in the night ,conucied him 15

away by the wall,lctting him dovvne in a bafket.

t And when he was come into Hierufalcm,hea(Taied to **•

ioyne him felfro the difciplcs,& al feared him,not belceuing

that he was a difciplc. j But Barnabas tooke him & brought 2 7

him to the Apoftles,andtoId them how in the way he had

feenour Lotd,andthathefpake vntohim, and how in Da*
jmafcus he dealt confidently in the name of I e s v s. 1 And *8

he was with them going in and going out in Hicrufalem,

and dealing confidently in the name ot our Lord, t Hefpake *5>

alfo to the Gentiles, and difputed with the Greekes:but they

fought to kil him. tVvhich when the brethren had know- 30

en, they brought him dovvnc to Gefarea, and fent him
away to Tarfus.

Thechurch vi- t The :; Chvrch truely through al Icwrie & Galilee 31

ftiiiwi^much and Samaria had peace , & was edified,walking in the fcare
comfort&ma. of ourLord, and was rcplenil hed with the confoiation of
nifold increafe , , . , - *

by perfe- the holy Ghoft.

t And it came to pa(Tc,that Peter as he pafTed through 31

al, came to the fainds that dwelt at Lyddavt*bdhe found 33

there a certaine man named ^£neas, lying in- his bed from
eightyeres before, who had the palfey. t And Peter faid 34
to him,v£neas,our Lord IesvsChrist ^healc* theetarife,

and make thy bed.And incontinent he arofe. t And al thar 35

dwelt at Lydda and Sat6na,favv him; who conucrted to

our Lord.

t And

IX.

•uen

cution.

ifor.n,

3*-

betktb
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36 t And in Ioppe there was a certainc difciplc named Ta*
bitha,which by inrcrpretarion is called Dorcas.This woma :: Behold go*i

was ful of i ; good workes and almes-dccdes which The ^^edetic
37 did. t AnditcametopafIeinthofedaics,thatfhe wasfickc ^^orccthcrc-

and died, Vvhom when they had wafhed, they laid her in
°

e

f

n'^^
38 an vpper chamber, t And whereas Lydda was nigh to ^

Ioppe, the difciplcs hearing that Peter was in it, theyfent

two men vnto him, defiring him, Be not loth to come fo

39 farrcasto vs. t And Peter rifingvp came with them. And
when he was come,they brought him into the vpper cham-
ber : and al the widowes ftoodc about him weeping, : * and :: Th c priierj

fhewing him the coates and garments which Dorcas made °f °"f Aime«

40thcm. t And al being put forth, Peter fallingon his knees menmay Toy]

praied, and turning to the body he (aid : Tabitha, arifc. And j*** 1 z°°* cu€

41 fhe opened her eies: and feeing Peter, fhe fate vp.f And gi- turc.Forifthey

uing her his hand, he lifted her vp. And when he had called £°™£ h
£c

4Ztheiain&sand the widowc$,hc prefentcd her aliuc. t And much more
'

it was made knowen through out al Ioppe : and many be- ^toSmff
42 leeucd in our Lord, t And it came to pafle that he abode ma- de **><* tore

ny daies in loppe,with one Simon a tanner. ^em in Pur-
gatorie.

Chap- X.

Hetaufethe lewes fo much abhorred the G entils*for the betterwarrant oftheir Chrifte- The A' part.
ning, an *Angel appeareth to Corneiim thedeuout Indian. 9 and* vifionu ***

f nrn
fhewed to Peter htmfelf (the chetfe and Paftor of al) 19 and the Spirit fpea-

A HE Pr°"

kethto him , /* yea and at he u Catechizdng them about I E s v 5 , ** the p agat 1On Or

holy Ghoft eommeth vifibly vpon them : and therforenot fearing any longer the the Church
•ffenfe of the icwes,hs eomtnaundeth to baftixje them.

I

1

N D there was a ccrtaine man in Caefa-

iea, named Cornelius, Centurion of that

_ which is called the Italian band, \ rcli-

1 gious, & fearing God withal his houfe,

"doing many almes-deedcs to the peo-

ple. And alwaies praying to God, the
law in a vifion manifeftly , about the

ninthe hourc of the day, an Angel ofGod comming in vnto

4 him,and dying to him, Cornelius, t But he beholding him,

xaken with feare , faid,V vho art thou Lord ? And he laid to

him, Thy praiers andthy almcs-deedes arc afcended into

5 remembrance in the fight of God, \ And now fend men
R r iij vnto

to the Gen-
tils alfo f
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vnto Ioppe , and call hither one Simon that is furnamed Pe-

ter, t he lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whole houfe 6

is by the fea fide, he vvil eel thee what thou mult doc. t Andy
when the Angel was departed that fpake. to him , he called

two of his houfhold,and a fouldiar that feared our Lord ,of

them chat were vnder him. f To whom when he had told 8

all,he fent them vntoloppe.

t And the next day whiles they were going on their 9
iourney,and drawing nigh to the citic, Peter went vpinto

thchigher partes^ to pray about the fixthoure.t And beingio

hungrie,he was defirous to take fomewhat. Andas they

were preparing,there fel vpon him an excefle ofminder t andn
he favv the hcauen opened, and a certainc veflcl defcending,

as itwere a great linen ( heete with foure corners let downe
from heauen to the earth, t wherein were al foure- footed i*

beaftes,arui chat creepe on the earth , and foules of the aire,

t And there came a voice to him , Arife Peter : kil, and eate. *3

t But Peter faid, God forbid, Lord: for 1 did neuer eate any *4

•« Here God common and vncleanc thing, t And ;: a voice came ro him l
5

§«er
V
Xc^he aga^nc che fecond time, That which God hath purified y doc

timewascome not thou cal common, t And chis was done thrife . and 1 ^

£jttto£ forthwith the velTel was taken vpagaine into hcauen. f And*7
and tocoucrfc whiles Peter doubted within him felf, what the vifion

ScirOiuado^ fhould be that he had feen, behold the men that were fent

no icife then from Cornelius, inquiring for Simons houfe, flood at the

whh fd ficcdd gate, t And when they had called,they afked, ifSimon thati8
tpeateaimca-

j s furnamed Peter, were lodged there, t Andas Peter vvasip

fpcae of the thinking of the vifion, the Spirit (aid to him ,Behold three
prob

'n

iti(

made
men doe fecke thee, t Arife cherfore, and get thee downe, 20

iatheoiduv. andgoe with thera,doubting nothing: for 1 haue fent chem.

t And Peter going downe to the men, faid,Behold , I am he ir
whom you (ceke : what is the caufe, for the which you are

come? t Vvhofaid,CorneliustheCenturion,aiuftman Sen
that fearcth God,and hauing teftimonie ofai the nation ot

the Iewes, receiucd an anfwer of an holy Angel to fend for

thee into his houfe r and to heare wordes of thee, t T her- 13

fore bringtn g them in,he lodged them,

t And the day folowing he arofe and went with them:

and certaine of the brethren of Ioppe accompanied him.

i And on the raorow he entrcd into Cjefarea.And Cornelius 14
txpeded thcm,hauing callcdtogether his kinne,andfpeciai

frendes. j
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ij frendes, f And ic came to patfe, Vvhen Pcrcr was come in,

Cornelius came to mccte hira,and foiling at his fecte "adored.

x6 t But Peter lifted him vp faying, Ari(e, my fclfalfoamaman.

2,7 t And talking with him,hewentin,andfindeth manythac

18 wercallcmbled, t and he faid to them, You know how
abominable it is for a man that is a lewe, to ioy ne, or to ap-

prochc vnto a ftranger : but God hath fhewed to me , to call

zp no man comon or vncleane. t For the which caafe , making
no doubt, I came when I wasfentfor. I demaund therfore,

50 for what caufc you haucfent for me?t And Cornelius /aid,

Fourcdaiesfince,vntilthishoure,l was c praying the ninthc c Atrhctimcof

home in my houfe, and behold :: a man ftoodc before me G^
cr

fCndech
r

3r in white apparel, t and faid: Cornelius, thy praier is heard, m« comforta.

and thy almes-dcedes arc in memorie in the fight of God. :: No ,

'

5Z tSend therforcto Ioppe, andcall hither Simon that is fur- apparition* an*

named Peter: hclodgeth in the houfe of Simon atanner by p£°"
s

corn

s

c\

33 thefeaiidc. t Immcdiatiy therfore I fentto thee: and thou j^and others

haft done wel in comming.Now therfore al we are prefent ve^o^a^ft
in thy fieht,to heareal thines whatfoeuerare commaunded rhc incredulity

1 r l t j °f °« Here-
thee ot the Lord. ti icCS( thac wil

f And Peter opening his mouth, faid,In very deede I per- bci«ue neither

. « — , .
l a r r ± 1

• vition nor mi-
cemethat God is not an accepter or perions. Tout in euery rack, not ex-

nation,he that feareth him, and c worketh luftice, is accepta- p[^h

i"

r̂

36 ble to him.tThe word did God fend to the children ofIfrael, ingbciceucdof

preaching peace by Iesvs Ch ri s t (this is Lord of al.) £^efe«™
57 t

b You-know the word that hath been made through al were written.

lewricjfoi* beginning fro Gaiilce,after the baptifme which c Not fuch aa

j3 Iohn preached, f I e s v s of Nazareth how God anointed bu^chaTfca-

him with cheholy Ghoft and with power, who went re God 2nd

through out doing good and healing al that were oppretfed arc acceptable

35) ofthe Deuil, becauie God was with him. t And we are cohim-

vvitneflcs of al things that he did in the countrie of the b
T*!

c
f

£Pi/Uc

*
1 t_ t_ 1 it 1 t

vpo Munday 1a

Iewesand inHierufakm, whom they killed hanging him Eaitervpeekc.

40ypona tree. |Him God raifed vp the third dayand"gauc

4* him to be made manifeft, t not to al the people, but to

vs, vvho dideateand drinkc withhimafecrherofeagaine

41 from the dead, f And he commaunded vs to preach to the TheEpiftlevps

pcople,and to teftifie that it is he that ofGod vvas appointed MH?tay in

43 iudgeof theliuing and of the dead, t To him al the pro-
,covvcc c-

phersgiueteftimonic, tharal rcceiueremiflion ofiinnes by
his name,* vhich bclceueinhim. *}

t As

34

35
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t As Peter was yet fpeaking thefc wordes, the holy 44
|

Ghoftfel vpon althac heard the word, t And the faithful 45
of the Circumcifion that came with Peter,vvere aftonicd,for

that the grace of the holy Ghoft was poured out vpon the

Gentiiesaifo* t For they heard them fpeaking with conges, 46
and magnifying God.Then Peter anfvvered, t Can any man 47
forbid water, that thefe fhould not be " baptized which
haue receiued the holy Ghoftas welas we? t And he com* 48

maiidedthem to be baptized in the name ofourLord Ie s v s

Christ, -j Then they de fired him that he would tarie

with them certaine daics.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

Cood workes
before faith,arc

preparatiucs to

the fame > not
properly meri-

torious*

The Canonical
houres*.

Mattim*

JUitnibng.

1. Woing many-almas dudes,.'] He knew Godcreator ofal , but that hu omnipotentSonnewas incar-

natt
y
he knew not: and in thatfaith he made praiers andgaue almes yvhich pleajed God* and by wet doing

ho defervid to know Godptrfetlly, to heleeue the myfteric ofthe Incarnation , and to come to the Sacrament of

'Sapttfhu. So (aith Venerable Bede out of S. Gregorie. And-S. Auguitine thus, li.i de'Bapt.c. s. icdjnhu*
*Betaufe whatfituer goodnts he had in praiers and almes , thefame could nut profie him vnles hewere by locum,
the band efChriftian Societit and peace , incorporated to the Church , heu bidden tofend vnro Peter\ that by

him he may learnt Chrift* by him he may be baptizid y &c. Vvhcreby ic appcarcth chat fuch vvorkes

as are done before iufarication, though they iuffife not to faluation, yet be acceptable preparatiues

lq the grace oflulrincation, and fuch as mouc God to mercie,as it might appearc ailb bv Gods like

prouidcncmercifulnes * to the Eunucbe. chough alfuchworkespreparatiue come of grace alfo; **#• '•

otherwife they/rould ncuex defcrue at Gods hand of congruity or any othervvife toward iufli-

fkariotu

9, To pray about thejtxt houre.] The hourc is fpecified , for that there were certaine appointed
times ofpraier vfed in the Law, which deuout perfons, according to thepublike leruicein the

Temple, obfexued aifo priuately .* ani which the Apoftlcs and holy Churcn afrerward both kept

and increafed. Vvhereofthuswriteth S. Cyprian very notably. In celebrating tueir praien^wcjinde qy e Ora^
that the three children With 'Daniel obferued the third,Jixt,andnintheboure,ai in Sacrament (ormyflerie) <l)om* n*,

of the holy Trinitie. &t. And aJide after , Which (paces of houres the vvorfhippers ofGodjJ/iritually f/<

(or myftically). determining longfince , obferuedJet times to pray : and afterward the thing became mani-

ftft% that Uwot for Sacrament (ormyftcrie) that the iuft uprated. For At the third hourc the holy Ghoft
defcendedvpon tht+Apoftles , fulfilling the grace oj ourLords promts, andatthefixt houre Petergoing vp to *^"« -*•

the higher roomtoftht houfe , wat.both by voice andfignefrom God inftructcd , that al 'XJations fhould be **&• ' ••

admitted to tije grate offaluation, whereat oftleanfing the Gentiles *;e doubted before, and our Lord being ^HC- zi*

trucified at thejtxt hourc, al the ninthc wa/hedaway ourfinncs-with hu bloud. Tut to vs ( deerly bclo-

mtd) befide thtfeafons obferued ofotd, both the times and facraments ofpraying be wcreafed. forwe mujl

fray in the morning early.that the Refurretlion ofour Lordmay be celebrated by morning praiei :at ofold the

holy Ghoft defigntd in the PJaime, faying y In the morning early wil 1 ftand vp to t hee, early in the morning pfal. /,

wilt thou heart my voice. Toward the euening alfo when thefunne departcth , And the day endeth twe
muft ofnecefiitie pray againe.

5. Hicrom alfo writing of Daniels praying three times in a day , faith : There are three times t
T)an. t%

irvbertinwe muft bow our knees to God. The third, thejtxt, and the ninthe houre the EccUfiafticai tradi-

tion doth wel vndtrftaruL &Coreouer at the third houre the Holy Gt)o{r defcended vpon the apoftlcs . at the

Jbtt, Peter wentvp into a* higher chamber to prart. attheninthe, * Peter and lohnwent to the Temple. ^&*?*

Againe writing to Enlcochium a virgin and Nonnc ep. iz c. 1-6. Though the xApoftlsbid vspray al-

Waies , and to holy perfons their very Jleepe *prater ryetwe muft haue diftintl houres ofprater y that if
perhapswe be othervvife occupied, the very timemay admonifh vs ofour office or ducty. The third,fixt%

ninth* houre, morning early, and the turning t
no man can be ignorant of. And to Dcmetrias ep. 8 c. 8.

that in the Pfalmes and praicr fhe mull keepe aiwaies the third,fixt, nmthe hourc *uening
1midnighr%

&*d morning He hath the like cp. 7 c, 5,And(ep. 17 c* io.)hcteilcth how Paula the holy Abbeife

with
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with her religious Nonnes fang the Vfalter in erder , in the morning , at the third, fixt , ninthehcurt,

eiuning^midntght. by midnight meaning the time of Muttins Tchertbre called.
r
Xj>ctitrna agreably

to S. Cyprian de Orar. Do. num. ij) and by the morning, the firit houre called Vrtmenl correfpon-
dent to die times, andhoures of Guilts J?aiIion,as in S. Matthew is noted c t6. 17. By al which
vvciee.howagrcable the vie ofthe Churches feruice is cucn at this time to the Scriptures and pri-

mitiue Church: and how wicked the Puritan-CaluiHiitcs be, that count alfuch order and fet

feafonsof praier, fupcrititiomandlaitly, howinfurlicientand vnlike the new pretended Church-
ieruicc o f England is to the primitiue vfe,which hath no fuch houres ofnight or day,iauing a litle

imitation of the oldMattins andEucnfong, and that inSchifmc and Heretic, and therforenot
onely vnproruable , but alfo damnable.

z f . adored.] S. Chryfoftom ho. 21 in *Aft. thinketh Peter refufed this adoration ofhumilitic
only,becaufe eucry falling downe to the ground for vvorl hip fake.is not Diuine worfhip or dew

* _ only to God, * the word of adoration and proiiration being commonly vied in the Scriptures Adoration of
- * toward men. But S. Hierom adu. Vizil. c. 2 to. 2. rather thinketh that Cornelius by error of Gen- creatures.

*****
tility , and of Peters perfon , did go about to adore him with Diuine honour , and therfore was
lifted vp by the Apoifcie,adding that hrwas but a man.

4-0. Gauehim] Chriil did not vtter his Refurrettionand other myfteries toal at once, and
immediatly to the vulgar: but to a few chofen men that fhould be the goucmours of thcreiK
intruding vs thereby to take our faith and ai neceilaric things of faluauon.at the hands ofour
Superiors.

* 7. 'Baptiztdrovhich haue received.] Such may be the grace ofGod fomctimes toward men,and
their charitie and contrition fo great, that they may haue remuTion,iu(tiiKcation, and ianciification They that are

before the external Sacrament or Baptifme.Conhrmation, or Penance be recexucd.as we fee in this iuitified before,

example, whereat Peters preaching they al rcceiuc the Holy Ghoit before any Sacrament, but in muit not omit

the fame vveiearnc one neceilarie leilbn , that fuch notwithstanding mult needesreceiue the Sa- the Sacraments,

craments appointed by Chriil,which whofocuer contemncth , canncucr be iufbified. *Aug. fuper

Leuit. q. t+ to, +.

AB> 10,

9-

y

4

5

Chap. XL

The Chriflian Iewes reprehend theforefud fall of Peter in baptizjng the Gentils + 2?«f

he alleging huforefaid warrants ,
and[hewing plainly that it was ofGody

iS they liS^egood Catholics doyeld. 19 *By theforefaid perfection
y
the Church %&

yet further dilated, not only into ad leVVrie , Galilee , and Samaria , but alfo inf
other Countries : fpeciaily in *Antiochia Syria the increafe among the Greenes , is

notable , firft by thefore/aid Mfperfed , 1* then by "Barnabas , thirdly by him and
Saul together : fo that there beginneth the name ofChn/tians : 2 7 with perfite

vmty betwene them and the Churth tka^uvas before them at Hierufalem.

ND the Apoflles and brethren that were
inlewrie,heardthat the Gentiles alfo re-

ceiucd the word ofGod. t And when
Peter was come vp to Hierufalem y they

• that were of the Circumrillon reafoned

r .

TJtTiJlltnrT
, iagainft him, faying, t Vvhydidftthou en-

ter in ro men vncircumcifed,and didft eare with chem? \ But

Peter began and declared to them the order
5
faying : t * 1 was

in the cine of Ioppe praying,& 1 faw in an exceile of minde

avifion,accrtaineveircfdefcendinga$ it were a great fhcete

with foure corners let downe horn hcauen,and it came euen

vnto me. t Into which I looking cofidered,and faw fourc

footed bcaftes of the earth,and cattel,and fuch as creepe, and

SC foules
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foulesof the aire t And I heard alfo a voice paying tome, 7
Arifc Peter, kii and cate. t And I faid, Not fo Lord; for 8

common or vnclcane thing ncuer entred into my mouth.

t And a voice anfwercd the fecond time from hcaucn:That 9

which Godhath made clcane, doe not thou call common,
t And this was done thrifc : and al were taken vp againc 10

into heaucn. t And behold , three men immediatly were n
come to the houfe wherein I was,fent to rac from Cacfarea.

t And the fpirit (aid to me,that I fhouldgoe with them, 11

doubting nothing.And there came with me thefc fixe bre-

thren alfo; and we went in to the mans houfe. t And he 13

told vs,how he had feen an Angel in his houfe, (landing and
faying to him, Send to loppe, and cal hither Simon, that is

furnamed Peter, f who fhalfpeakc to thee vvordes where- 14

in thou fhalt be faued and al thy houfe. t And when I 15

had begonne to fpcakc,thc holy Ghoft fel vpon them,as vpo
vs alfo in the beginning, t And 1 remembred the word of 16

our Lord, according as he faid , lobn in deede baptised yyitb yyatcr,

bntyoH fbd be bapti^d yy'nb the holy Ghoft. t Iftherfore God hath 17

giucn them the fame grace,as to vs alfo that bclecucd in our

Good cbri- Lord Iesvs Christ: who was 1 that might prohibitc

^ashe^nd God} t Hauing heard thefe things, they :: held their peace: 18

f«dT ™?h« as and glorified God,faying,God then to the Gentiles alfo hath

te^ _ r f

by their chcefe t * And thej trueiy that had been difperfed by the tribu- 19

fi^«u^
b

rion^ationt^ac vvasmadevnder Steuen, walked throughout
orothcxwiTc, vnto rhcenice and Cypres & Antiochc, fpcaking the word

to none,but to the Ievves only, t But certaine ofthem were 10
men of Cypres and Cyrene, who when they were entred

into Antioche, fpakcto the Grcekes , preaching our Lord

TheEpifUevp^l-ES vs. \ And the hand of our Lord was with them: and 11
s. Bamabees a great number of beleeucrs was conuertcd to our Lord.
ytm^it.

j ^^j the report came to the cares of the Church that was 12

at Hierufalem ,touching thefe things: and they fent * Barna-

bas as farre as Antiochc. f Vvho when he was come, and 2

j

faw the grace of God , reioyced : and he exhorted al with
purpofe of hart to continew in our Lord : t becaufc he 24
was a good man,and ful of the holy Ghoft and faith. A nd a

great" multitude was added to our Lord, t And he went, 25

forth to * Tarfus , to fceke Saul : t whom when he had z6 Aft. 9,

found,he brought him to AntiochcAnd they coucrfed there 5°-

in

Ml* 8,1.

A3* 4,
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in the church a whole ycre : and they taught a great multi-

tude, (o that the difciples were at Antioche firft named
"Christians, Christians.

27 t And in thefedaies there came Prophets from Hierufa-

z8 1cm ro Antioche, t and one ofthem rifing, named Agabus,
did by the Spirit fignific a great famine that fhould be in the

29 whole world, which fclvndcr Claudius, t And the difci-

ples according as eche man had, purpofed euery one to fend,

30 for to ferue the brethren that dwelt in Ievvrie : t which alfo

they did, fending to the auncients by the handes ofBarnabas

and Saul*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, XL

z+.Multitttde added.) As before (c. 10) a few,fo now great numbers ofGentiles are adioyned"

aifo to che viiible Church, conliiring before only of the lewes. Which Church hath beenc euer T, rh k
finceChriib Afcenfion,notorioufly lcen and knowen: their preaching open, their Sacraments vi- .£?,

CbuIC*

iible, their difcipiine vifible ,
their Heades and Gouernours viiible , chefrouifion for their mainte-

Vltlblc»

nance vifible. iheperfecution vifible, their difperiion viiible: theHcretilces that went out from
them,viiible: theioyning either ofmen or Nations vnto them, vifible : their peace and reft after

periecutions, viiible: their Goucrnours in prifon, viiible : the Church praieth for them viiibly,their

Councels vifible, their gifts and graces vi fible, their name (Chriftians)knowen to al the world, of
the Proteftants inuifible Church we heare not one word.

26. Chriftitns.) This name, Chriftian, ought to be common to al the Faithful,and other new

H • names of Schiiinatikes and Sectaries muft be abhorred. Ifthou heare (faith S.Hierom) any where,
*

-rfueh oa be f*id to be of Chrift , not to haue their names ofour Lord Iesyj Christ, but to be coiled
cont. uctf

afrerj-ome other Certaine name , m Marctonitct , Valentiniant, (as now alfo the Lutherans , Caluinifts,
c.7.wpne.

p rotcl}antS )
L novvthou that they beiongnotto the Church of Chrift , but to the Synagogue of\Antichrtft.

. -, ./> ,1. t^. ._• • ii- - _«* r~:-l* .U... rwL„ nL : _ ,-xr _•„?._-..; • •

Ladannus alfo (li. 7 Diuin. inftit. c 30) faith thus, When Phrygians , or TOtuatians, orValcntinians
y

or Marcioniteu or ^inthropomorphites, or sArriam, or any otherbe named, they ceafe t» be Chriftians, who Names ofSc&a
hauing loft the name of'Chrift,haut done on the names of men. Neither can our new Sectaries difcharge rics and Hereti-

themielues, for that they take not to themiciues thefe names, but are forced 10 bearethemas kcs.

*iuen by their Aduerfaries.For.fo were the names of Arians and the reft of oid.impofed by others,

and not chofen commonly ofthem felues: Vvhich notwithstanding were callings that proued

them to be Heretikes. And as for the name of Proteftants, our men hold them wcl content there- Proteflants.
with. But concerning the Heretikes turning of the argument againffc the peculiar callings ofour

Religious, as Dominicas,Franciicans :
(cfuites,Thomifts,or iuchlike.it is nothing,except they could n - ,. .

proue that the orders & perfons fo named,Were ofThiers faithes 6c Sedcs,or differed in any necf f-
U1

^
crs tcilP0US

farie point of religion, or were notai of one Chriftian name and Communion : and it is as ridi- *?. "*//> °OC

culousasifit wereobieded, that fome be Ciceronians, ibme Plinians,fome good Auguflinemen,
1UCrS ic"cl *

fome HieronymiansXome Oxford me,fomc Cambrige mcn,6c (vvhich is moil Iike)fomc * Recha-

'xTm
3$

6 DiccS »
*°mC * Nazarcites '

* ' Neither doth their obiedion , that we be called Papiftes , helpe or excufe rhem in their new Papiftes,Catho-

names. for,belides that it is by them fcornfully inuemed (as the name Homoufianswasofthe likes , and true

Arians) this name is not ofany one man B. of Rome or els where, knovven to be the author of Chrillians , al

anv ichifme or fed, as their catlings be : but it is ofa whole itate and order ofgouernours,and that one.

of the cheefeGouernours/.owhomvvc are bound to cleaue in religion and to obey in al things.

So to be a Papiffc , is ro be a Chriftian man , a childe ofthe Chuich, and fubied to Chrifh Vicar,

And chcrforc againil fuch impudent Sectaries as compare the faithful for folovving the Pope , to

the diueriitic of Heretikes bearing the names of new Maimers , let vs euer haue in readines this M
faying of S. Hierom to PopcDamafus , Vital* I knovvnot, Drteittiut 1 refufe, I know not Pauiinut,

Not to be Wirh
to.t.ep.jy

w?ko(oeuergdthcTethnotWuhtbee,fcAttertth\thati6tofAy , Whefoiuerunot Chrifts, is *Antichrifts m And
*"* PoPc > >**•

*]*' J
l a-aine Jfany man ioyn* with Ptttn Cbaire,heu nunc. be With Aati-

M>m*f. -

s f
.

.

Vyc
chntt.
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Vre muft here further obferue that this name,Chriftian, giuen to ai beleeners and to the whole
Church, was imperially rakento diftin^uifh them from the levves and Heathens which beleeued

notat aL in Ghrift, and the fame now teuereth and maketh knovven al Chriitian men from Tuikes

ar\d others that hold not of Chrift at aJ. Fut when Heretikes began to rife from among the ChiU
flians. whoprofefled Chrith name and fundrv Articles of fai: lias true beieeuers doe,the name

ot Chrifttan was to common to icuer the Heretikes from true faithful men: andtherevpon the
KE$ * Apoftlej by the holy Ghoftimpofed this name Catholike vpon the Bcleeuers Tvhich inal points

vvexeobedtent to the Churches docirine. When hereftes were nfen ( faich S. Pacianus ep. ad Sym-
phoriamim) & endemur*d by diturt names to teaxcthe deue ofGod and Queene,and to rent her in peeces.the

^Apoftolical peopte required theirfurname^whereby the incorrupt people mtgnt he dtj?inguijbed.&and fo

thote that before were called Chri(tians,are now fumamed alio Catholikes . Chriftian u my name,

faith hz,CathoLike my jurname. And this word, Catholike, is the proper note whereby the holy

Ciedo E c- ApofHes in their Crede taught vs to diicerne che true Church from the falfe heretical congregation

clesiam C a- ot what fort foeuer.And not only the rneanlg of the word,which ilgnifieth vniuerfalitie oftimes^

thulxcam. places , and perfons , but the very aame and word it felf, by Gods prouidencc, alwaies and only

appropriated ro.the true belencrs, and (though foraetimes at the beginning ofSe&eschalenged)
yet neuer obtained by Heretikes, giueth lb piainea markeand euidence, thatS. Auguftine laid,

In the lappe of the Church the Ten name of Catholike keepeth me. cone. ep. fund. c. 4. And agaice

tra&. 3 1 in lo.We receiuethe Holy Ghofi ifwe lout the Churchy ifWe be ioyned together by chaxitiejfwe

reioyce in the Catholike name andfaith. Andagaine dever. rel. c. 7. to. 1. We mujt hold the communion

ofthat Church which u named Catholtket not only ofher ovvne , but aijo of ai her enemies, for* wil they

nil they , the Heretikes alfo andSchifmatikes them j clues %when they Jfeal^e not with their ownefellozrves

hut with Jtrangers^ coil the Catholik* Church nothing els but the LathottJee Church '.for they could not be

vnderjiood vnles they di'cerneit by thu name wherewith fhe u called ofal the world. The Heretikes

The Proteftat* when they fee them fclues preuented ot this name Catholiee,thcn they plainely reieclit and deride

deride the name the name, asthc Donarjitesdid,caUingitan humaneforgerie or-fiction, which S. Auguitine calieth

CATHOtiKB. wordes of biafphemie, U.tc.jjcont.Gjudent. and Loois Herecikrs of this time call them
fcornetulry carthoiikes

T
and cacolikej.An other callcch \i,the mefi vaine terme Catholike. Hcia in praf.

no. Teft. an. 1 $6$.An Other calltth the Catholike religion, a Catholike ^ipojtific or defection, Humfrey
invii. lueLpxg. 2/;.Yea and fomchaue taken the word out ofthe Crede, * putting Chriftian forir.

But againtithefe good fellowes let vs tolow that which S. A\i^u{\inc{devnL crea. c.t. to.o.)imcttx

as a rule to direct a ma the right and furc way from the diuerfujedc doubtfulnesofalciroMaying, rnes of

Jfaftertheje troubles ofminde thoufeeme to thyfelfSufficiently toffed and vexcd,& wilt haue an end ofthete the Ltl-

moteftations .foiow the way of Catholike difciplme , whichfrom Chrift him felfby the *Apoftles hath tncrans.

preceded cue* vnto vtyOndfhot procedefrom hence to the pojtcritic. See the Annotation / Tim.t.c.ts.

* In th=

Carechif-

H A P. XI I.

The Epiftle vpo
SS. Peter and
Panics day lun.

"Af Petenper-
fon was more
notorious then

others , oC ther-

fore better gir-

ded then other,

for feaie he

fhonld efcape:

fo Gods proui-

dencein prefer-

ring o* deiiue-

jriogfhimforthe

longer, gouem-
meat of his

Church, is very

niaxueious.

Herod thefirft king that perfecuted the Church , hauing at Hierwalem ( when <
Barnai>*4

and SauL were therewith the codation ofthe xAnttocniaHs ) k tiled lames the *Apo-

jlle* t and to pitafe the iewes impriiontd Peter with the mtnde to kH him alio* but

fruftrate byan *Angelfentof Godot the continual praters ofthe Church made for
her cheefe Paftor , 19 oemgpujfedvp withfmch pride that at Cafareaherefufeth

not to be honoured a4 God : it u mtraculoujlyftriken of Gods *Angel . j# ^indfo
after the perfecutors death, the Churches preaching prrjfereth excedtngly.

N D at the fame time Herod the king fet his i

hadcs,co afHi&e certainc ofthe Church, t And 2

hckilled lames the brother of lohn with the

fvvord. t And feing that kpleafcd the levves,
3

he added to apprehend Pcterallo. And it was
thedaicsof theAzymcs. t Vvhom vvhenhehadapprehen-

4

ded,he caft into prifon, deliucring him to :: foure quaternios

of fouldiars to be kept, meaning after thePafche to bring

him forth to the people, t A nd Peter in deede was kept iu
5

prifon. But"praier was made of the Church without intcr-

mifllon
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6 miffion vnto Godfor him. t And when Herod would hauc
brought him forth, the fame night Peter was fleeping bc-
twene twofouldiars, bound with "'two chaines ; and the

j keepers before the doore kept the prifon. t And behold an
Angel of our Lord ftoodein prefence : and light fhined in

the houfe : and (Inking Peters fide, heraifedhim, faying,

8 Arifcquickely. And the chainesfel from his handes. t And
the Angel (aid to him,Gird thee,and put on thy fhoes. And
he did io.And he faid to him, Put thy garment about thee , &

j? foJovvmc. t And going forth he folowed him,<?<: he knevr

not that it was true which was done by the Angel : but he
10 thought that he favv avifion. t And paffing through the

firft & the fecond watch, they came to the yron gate that lea-

deth to the citie,which of it (elfopened to them.And going

out, thev went forward one ftreate: and incontinent the

11 Angei departed from him. f And Peter returning to him
felt, laid : Now I know in very deede that our Lord hath ::

Tr is muck

fent his Angel,and deliuered me out ofHerods hand,& from fo"hepraifcof

al the expectation of the people of the Icwes. ^ chrifiian°°that

rz t And confidering, he came to the :: houfe of Marie thc£ c *^m^ew
motheroflohn, who was iurnamed Marke,where many praierwaskept

15 were gathered and praying, t And when he knocked ac^
t

c

h

h

c

ci^^
the doore of the gate, there came forth a wenche to fee, na* perfecution,ac

14 medRhode.tAnd as fhekne^ Peters voice,forioy (he ope- S^/SSl
ned not the gate , but running in fhe told that Peter (loodc cfaer ihaight

rj before the gate, j But they (aid to her,Thou art mad. 3uc fhe his^ih^u^
id affirmed that it was fo. But they faid, It is"his AngeL t And ajnovchnih-

Peter cotinued knocking. And vvhc they had opened , they mu'hlo the£

17 faw him, &c were aftonied. t And beckeningwith his hand comendauojn

to them,that they fhould hold their peacc,he told how our uctctle dot/
8

reigne.

18

Lord had brought him out ofpnfon,and he faid /'Tel thefe

things to lames & to the brethren. And g^ing forth he went
:.- though CoJ

: *into an other place, t And when day was come,there was j*
dfo niiracu-

no litleadoebetwcnc the fouldiars
s
vvhat was become of red him, yet be

*9 Peter, t And Herod,when he had fought him, and had not vouidnottept

found,making inquilirio or the keepers,comauded them to among his per-

be led away: &r going downe fro levvrieinto Cxfarea,rhere
coTdT/toc^

zo he abode. | Andhe wasangrie with theTyrians and the Si- ftescoWmdc-

donians.But they with one accord came to him, and perfua-
mcmHcdfor *

ding Blaftus that was checfe of the kings chamber , they de-

fired peace, for that their countries were nourifhed by him.

Sf iij tAnd

time.



: * Princes that

tike deiice in

the flatreryand

praifes of the

people,fo much
that they forget

them felues to

berac,£ctogiuc

the honour
to God , may
be M/arned by
this example.

Jl<> T H B A C T E S C»A. XII.

t And vpon a day appointed, Herod being araicd vvithzi
kingly attire, fate in the judgement feate,and made an oration

to them, t A nd the people made acclamation^The voices of11

a God,& not of a man. t And forthwith an Angel of our 13

Lord •• ftrooke him,becaufe he had not giucn the honour to

God:and being coniumed of vvormes,he gauc vp the ghoft.

t But theword ofour Lord incrcafed and multiplied, t And 14
Barnabas and Saul returned from Hicrufalcm,hauing accom- 25
plifhed their * minifteric,raking with them lohn that was Af7

- "*

furnamedMarke.
t9 *

S. Fetmchal-
nci.

Patronage of
Angels*

Publike praiex

for ST Peter the

bead.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XII.

/. Praterwm made. ] The Chuich praicd inceflantiy for her cheefe Paitor,md Was heard of
God : aud ai Chnftian people are warned thereby to pray for their Bii hopes andPaftors in

prifop.

6.Two cbmints.1 Thefe chaines are famous for miracles,and vvere brought from Hicrufalem

to Rome by Eudoxia the Emperefle fwife to Theodofius the yonger,where they vvere matched

& placed with an other chaine that the fame Apoftle was tied vith by Nero,3ea.Cliurch foilded
therevpon, named Petri ad vincula9 Vvhere thev are religtonfly kept and reuerenced vntil this

day, and there is a Feaft in the whole Church for the fame,thc hiii ot Auguit, whichwe call,

Lamm** day*

ts, Hu *Anget] Ifproper ^ingeis (faith S. Chryfoftom) be deputed by our Lord to[nth a* haueonly

charge oftheir own* life, {as oneoftheiuft faid* The *sdngel which hath delitured me from my youth Gcn.+t^i
vpward) much more arefupernal Spirits at band to helpe themzmto whom the charge and burden ofthe

world u committed, Chryf. in laud. Pauli. ho. 7, to. 5.

tr-Tel lames.] He vvilleth them co fhtw this to S. lames Bifhop ofHiontfalem and to the

Chriftians,that they might fee the erTecfc oftheir praiers for him, fie giuc God thankes. for S. lames

no doubt publifhed comon praier for S.Peter.

The 5 part,

Thi taking

of the Go-
fpcl away
fronfthc ob-

ftinatelc Tir-

es, and gc-

uingof it to

the Gentils,

bythemini-
ftericofPaul

and Barna-

bas.

Chap. XIII.

The preachers ofthe Church of Antioche preparing the feluesjhe Holy Ghoft out ofthem
al%choofeth Saul and 'Barnahas, 3 They being firft eonfecrated *Bifhops % + goe

their appointed cireuite oner ai the Uxl£ of Cypres , the Proconfui whereof u

alfo conuerted , feing the miraculotu execcation ofa lew by Paul, if Thence
,

into Pamphilia: t+ and Pifidia , where in ^inttoche Paul preacheth to the

lewtu / hewing thai I E S V S u Chrift^ ji and that in him ufaiuation %

and not in their Law of CWoyfcs : 4 warning them to beware of the

reprobationforetold by the Prophets, +4> "But the next Sabbath , theyblafrbe-

mmg , he in plaint termes forfaketb them , And turneth to the GenrtUs*

Whereat the Gentils beat glad on the conrr&rie fide, so Finally the lewet

ratfingperfecmion^hey forfake tbcmypronounctn& them to be objtinatc contem-

ners.

AND
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ND there were in the Church which
was at Antiochc,Prophets and Do&ors,
among whom was Barnabas, & Simon
that was called Niger,and Lucius of Cy-
rene,and Manahen who was thefofter-

brother of Herod the Tetrarch,and Saul.

t And c
as rhey were " miniftiing to our

Lord,and fading,the holy Ghoft faid :" Separate me Saul and

Barnabas vnto the worke , whereto I haue taken them.

t Then they " falling and praying,and " impofing hands vpo
them, dimiiled them.

t And they bcingYent of the holy Ghoft, wentto Sc
leucia,and thence failed to Cypres, t And when they were
comero Salamina, they preached the word of God in the

fynagogsof the Ievves.And they hadlohnalfo in their mi-

niftcrje. t And when they had walked through out the

whole lland asfarre asPaphos, they found acertainc man
that wasaraagician,afalfe-prophetc,a lew, vvhofc name
was' Bar-icfu', t whowas with the Proconful Sergius

Paulus a wife man. He fending for Barnabas & Saul,

defired to heare the word ofG od. t But Elymas the magician

( for fo is his name interpreted) refilled them,feeking to auert

9 the Proconful from the faith, t But Saul, otherwife Paul,

10 replcnifhed with theholy Ghoft,looking vpon him, f faid:

O ful ofal guile, and al deceit , fonne of the deuil, encmie of

aliuftice,thou ceafeftnotto fubuert the right waies of our

Lord, t Andnovvbtholdthehandof ourLord vponthce,

and thou fhalt be blind,not feing the funne vntil a timc.And

forthwith there fel dimneile and darkenefte vpon him , and

going about he fought fome body that would giue him his

hand, t Then the Proconful,when he had feen that which
vvasdonc,beleeued,maruelingatthe doctrine of our Lord.

13 t And when Paul and they that were with him had failed

from Paphos ,thcv came to Perge in Pamphylia. And Iohn

14 departing from them, returned to Hierufalem. t But they

parting through Perge,camc to Antioche in Piiidia : and en-

tringintothefynagogueonthe day of theSabboths , they

15 fatedowne. t And after the lellbnofthe Law and the Pro-

phcts,thc princes ofthe Synagogue fent to them,faying,Mcn

brethrcn,if there be among you any fermon of exhortation

to the people,fpcake.
And

8

n

ii
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t And Paul rifingvp, and with his hand beckening fon6

filcncc,faid,Yemenoflftael,andyou thatfearc God,harken:

t The God of the people of Ifrael cho fe our fathers,and ex- 17

altedche people vvhenchey were feiourners in the land of

-dEgypt, and in a mightie armc brought them ouc thereof,,

t and for the fpace of fourticyeres tolerated their maners in 18

the defert. t And destroying feuen nations in the land of 19

Chanaan, bylot he deuided their land among them, t asirio
yvere after foure hundred and fifcie veres:and after thefe

things he gaue Iudges,vntil Samuel the prophet, t And 21

thenceforth they deiired a king : and he gaue them * Saul the

fonnc of Cis, a man of the tribe of Beniamin, fourticyeres.

t and remouing him, he raifed them vp * Dauid to be king: 22

to 'whom giuing teftimonic, he faid, ; bane found Vauid thefonnc

of lejfe^a man according to my hart
y yyho jhall doe almy yvtiles.

t Of his feede God according to his * promifle hath 23

brought forth to ifrael a Sauiour Iesvs, t lohn * prea- 24
ching before the face of his coruming, baptifme of penance

to^althe people of Ifrael. t And when lohn fulfilled his 25

courfe, hefaid, Vvhom doe * you thinke mcro be; I am
not he, but behold there commeth after me,whofe fhoes of

his fecte I am not worthie to vnloofe.

t Men brethren, children of the ftocke of Abraham, &: 16

they among you that feare G od,to you the word of this fal-

uation vvasfent. t For they that inhabited Hierufalem, and 17

the princes thereof, not knowing him, nor the voices of the

prophets that are readeuery Sabboth,iudginghaue fulfilled

them, t and finding no caufe of death in him,*defired ofPi- iS

late,that they might kil him. t And when they had cofum- 19

matcdal things that were writte ofhim,taking him downe
from the tree, they put him in a monument, t But God 5°

raifed him vp from the dead the third day: t who was 5 r

* feen for many daies of them that came vp together with
him from Galilee into Hierufalem, who vntil this prefent

are his vvitneires to the people, t And we preach vnto you 51

that promifle which was made to our fathers: t that God 35

hath fulfilled this fame 'to our children', railing vp I e s v s,as

in the fccondPfalmealfo it is written : My fonne an thou, this day

bane 1 begotten thee, t And that he raifed him vp from the dead, 34
not to returne now any more into corruption, thus he faid,

That 1 yyilginc yoti the holy things of DahU faithful, f And ther- 35

fore

III.

Exod.

lofue.

htd.

Pfa. iji,

n.
Lh. 3, J.

1/^.3,15.

Ln.z^i

^3.1,3.

to ys

their chil

dren,

Pf. 1, 7.
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fore in an other place alfo he faith,rW jlwltnotgwe thy holy one

56 to fee corruption, t ForDauid inhis generation when he had
ferued, according to che vvil of Godflcpt: and he vvaslaid

37 to his fathers &iaw corruption, t Buthe whom God hath

raifed vp,faw no corruption.

38 f Be it knowen therfore to you, men brethren, that

through him , forgiuencfle of finnes is preached to you,
from aiihe things from the which you could not be iufti-

59 fied by the law of Moyfes. t In him eucry one that

40 bcleeueth.isiuftified. t Take hcede therfore left that come
41 vponyou which is fpoken in the prophets, t See ye cotemners,

and yy onder , and perifb \becaufe I yyorl^e tyyorke in your dates,* yyorkg

yyhuhyoa yyil not beleeue
y ifany man j halt el ityou*

4 1 1 And they goingforth, c they defired them thartheSab-

both folowing they vrould fpcake vnto them thefe wordes.

43 t And when the fynagogue was dimifled^any of the Iew-

es ,and ofthe c ftrangers ieruing God, folowed Paul 3c Bar-

nabas : who fpcaking exhorted them to continue in the

44 grace of God. t But the next Sabboththc whole citieal-

45 moftaflembledtohearcthe word of God. tAndthelew-
es feing the multitudes, were replenifhcd with enuy s &:

contradicted thofe things which were faid of Paul,blaiiphe-

4^ ming. t Then Paul and Barnabas conftantly faid, To you
it behoucd vs firft to fpeakc the word of God : but because
;: you rcpell it,and iudge your fclues vnworthie of eternal ..

47 life : behold we turnc to the Gentils. t Forfo our Lord G f their owne

COmmaunded VS : 1 haiu put thee to be the Ught of the Gentils : that [f£ ™^
r

rc
P<jf"

4" thou mdtefl be fdluationynto the ytmojl of the earth, f And the Gen- are%nwortby

tils hearing ir 5 wereelad, andelorificd the word of our of c^ft
2
nd

P , , ,
&

,
°

.. worthily for-

Lord: and there beleeued as many as were preordinate to Taken : and the

49 lifeeuerlafting. t And the word of our Lord was fpredjj^
50 throughout the whole countrie. t Butthelewes ftirred vp fpeculiy by

rcligtous and honeft women , and rhe cheefe of the citie, an^ prCoIdim-

a and raifed perfecutionagainft Paul and Barnabas: and they
[j

.

n
> y«* ey

did caft them forth out oftheir coaftes. tBut they *fbaking :hdr olvn^fw

oftheduft of their feetc againft them, came to Iconium. *v,!
-

^vhich

I 52. t The difciples alfo were replenifhcd with iov and with wirhcodspro-

I the holy Ghoft*
*

uidcace'

Tt ANNOT.
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N N O T A
Chap.

T I O NT

XIII.

are

by men*

Imber daics.

t
.. u*As they were miniftringj] Ifwc fhould, as our Aduer{ariesdo,botdIy turne what textwe

The Apoftles U-
[ift>an(i flcc from onc language to an other for the aduantage of our caufe, we might haue rranfla-

curgie or Maiie. tcc[ for minijfrinxjacrifeing. for fo 'the Greeke doth hgnitie, and fo Erafmus cranilated . yeawe
mighchaue tranUaxcd, Saying &Cajfct

for (b they did:and the Greckc Fathers hereofhad their name,
Liturgie, which Erafmus traaflatcth Majfc , faying* MiffaChryjoJlom*. Butwekeepeourtcxt,as
rhe translators of the Scriptures fhould do molt religioutly.

l&Rarnaba
J# $<?***** ***•] Though Paul were taught by God him felf and fpecialiy defigned by Chrift

pauiOf D na t
co bc an Apoftle.and here chofen by the Holy Ghoit together with Barnabas , jci they were to become c
ordered, confecrated, and admitted by men. Which vvhoiy condemneth al thefe new rebellious

difordered fpirites, that chalenge and vfurpe the office ofpreaching and other facred actions from
heauen,without the Churches admitlion.

/. F*fiing.] Hereof the Church of God vfeth and prefcribeth publike faftes at the foure fo-

fene times of giuing holy Orders (which are our Imber daiet ) as a neceiFarie preparatiue to fo great
xvvorke. asS. * Leo declareth by rhis place, naming it alfoan Apoftolical tradition. See. S. Leo

Praricript times
Ser' 9deieiunio imenftt^ frCalixtw ep.r. to. i Cong. Cone. Magunt.c.j*. jf.toi. And this fafc'ng

of fails!
was not failing from llnne, nor moral orChriitian temperance, as the Protcilantsridiculouily
affirme, for llich falling they were bound cuer to kecpe : but it was abftinence for a time from al

meates or from fome ccrtaine kindes ofmeates , which was ioyned with praier and {acrifice , and
done fpecialiy at fuchfealbns as the Church preienbed , ofal together (as in Lent, the Imber daies,

Friday,Satuxday) and notwhen cuery man lift, as Aerius and fucii Hcrctikes did hold.. S. *Auguft%

haw. //.

/. ImpofinghandtJ] Becaufeai bleifingsand confecrations were don; in the Apoftles time by
the external ccrcmonie of imposition ofhands „ diuers Sacramenrs were named ofthe fame , fpe-

cialiy C«nhrmariorr,asis noted before, andhoiy Ordering or confecrating Bifhops, Priefts, and
Deacons, and Subdeacons,as we fee here and els where. In which though there were many holy
wordes and ceremonies and a very folemne action: yetwhatfoeuer is done in thnfc Sacraments,
is altogether called tmpofitum of hands : as whatfoeuer was done in the whole diuine my fterie or*

the B. * Sacrament, isnamed fraction of bread, for the Apoftles (as 5. Denvs Eccl. bier, c. i m fine
writeth) purpofely kept clofe in their open fpcaches and writings which might come to the
hands or eares of Infidels.the facred wordes and actions of the Sacraments. And S.Ambnjfe faith,

in i Tim. c.*. Theimpofttion ofthe hand u myftical wordes wherewith the elected u cenformed and made
aft to hie function , receiuingauthoritie ( his confciencc bearing witnei ) that he may he hold in our Lordes

Jtetd to offerfacrifice to God* AndS. U'icxom* The imposition ofhandutheO rtiering of Clerk es , Which u
done by praitr $fthe voice, andimpofttion ofthe hand. And this ii in fome inferior orders alio, but Paul
and Barnabas were ordered to a higher function then inferior Prieib, cuen to be Bifhops through
out al Nations.

#, Sent of the Holy Ghoft.*] Vvhofoeuer befent bytbe Church, areftnt ofche Holy Ghoft,

though ia iucb an extraordinarie fort it be not done. Vvhercbywe fee how far the Officers ofour
foulcs in the Church do parte the temporal Magiftratcs , who though they be of Gods ordinance,

yet not ofthe Holy Ghofts fpecial calling.

Gal. /.

* Leoep.it

c. /.

Epipha. in

compend.

L" for. i

et + de inio

7 menfiu

Impouaon of
handes.

Holy orders.

**4cl.i
t4t

Hiero. m
e.jiEfa.

Spiritual

cers of
ibules.

oifi-

our

Chap. XI 1 1 1.

eZLexs in Iconturn they preach , where many being conuerted ofboth fortes , the obftinate

lewts raifeperfecution. 6 Then in the toWnes of Lycaonia^where the Heathen

frftfeing that Paul had healed one borne lame , are hardly perfuaded but they are

Gods, tt but afterward* by the inftigation ofthe maLitieu* Iewes , theyftone

Paul, leduing htmfor dead. 2 o *Andfo boning done their circuite , they returne

thefameway conjirmtug the Chrtftians , and mailing Priefttfor eutry Church,

2f sAnd being come home to %Antiethe in Syria* they report alto the Church

there.

AND
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I~pr N D it came to pafTc at Iconium that they

entred together inro the fynagogue of
the Iewes,andfofpake,thata very great

multitude of Ievves and of the Grcckes

didbeleeue. t But the Ievves that were
incredulous, ftirred vp andincenfed the

jjjhartesofthcGentils to anger againft the

brethren, t Along time therfore they abode, dealing

confidently in our Lord,who gauc teftimonic to the word
of his grace, graunting figncs and wonders to be done by

4 their handes. f And the multitude of the citie was deuided:

and certaine of them in dcedc were with the Ievves, but

5 certaine with the Apoftles. t And when the Gentils and
the Ievves with their princes had made an a(Iault,to

6 vfe them contumelioufly , and to ftone them, t vnderftan-

ding it,they fled to the cities ofLycaonia,Lyftra and Derbe,

and the whole counrrie about, and there they were cuan-

gclizing.

7 t And a certaine man at Lyftra impotent of hisfeetc fate

there, lame from his mothers wombe, that neuer had vval-

8 ked. f This fame heard Paul fpeaking.Vvho-looking vpon
9 him, and feeing that he had faith for to be faued , t he faid

with a loud voice ,Stand vp right on thy feete. And he lea-

10 ped & walked, t And the multitudes when they had fecn

what Paul had done, lifted vp their voice in the lycao-

nuntongue,faving, Gods made like to men , are defcended

to vs, t And they called Barnabas, lupiter : but Paul , Mer-

curie,bccaufehe wasthechecfefpeakcr, t The Prieft alfo

of c lupiter that was before the citie, bringing oxen & gar-

lands before the gates, would with the people "facrificc.

ij t Vvhich thing when the Apoftles Barnabas & Paul heard,

rentingthcir coates, they leaped forth into the multitudes,

14 crying t and faying,Ye men,why doe you thefethings?Vve :•• The Heathen

alfo are mortal,men like vnto you, preaching to you for to might by the

r i_ r •
t

•
l i- • r* 1 U J ^''y bcnc£res

conuerttrom theievaine things,to thelming God that made of God hiue

the heauen,and the earth.and the fea,and al things that are in kn°wn him

15 them : t who m the generations pait iurrredai tne Gentils haue becne

16 to goe their ownewaies. t Howbeithe left not him fdf ^onf'ud'
: * without teft:monie,being beneficial from heauen, giuing though themy-

raincs.and fruiteful feafons, filling our hartes with foode & r"Lti°pLT
17 gladnes. t And fpeakmgthefe things, they fcarfe appeafed w«c not oP <-

11

11

tne
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the multitudes from facrificing to them, t But there came 18

in certaine Ievves from Antiochc and Iconiam:and perfv voi-

ding the multitudes,and*ftoning Paul, they drew him out

ofthecitic,thinkinghimtobcdead, tButthe difciples com- 19

pafling him round about>he rifing vp > enrrcd into che citic,

and the next day he went forth with Barnabas vmo
Dcrbe.

t And when they had euangelizcd to that citic^and had 10
** vrc fee by taught maoy,they rctumed toLyftraand Iconium, and to

«?pa»a&cB^Antioche; t confirming the hartes of the difciples, and ex- 21

nabaswerc Bi-horting them to continue in the faith,and that by manjr rri-

hCTc
P
Vuihorid!bulationsvvcmuft enter into the kingdom of God. t And 21

togiuchoiyor- vvhen ::they"had ordained to them "Priefts in cucry Church,

t^"th«c
n
vwandhadpraicdvvith faftings,thcy commended them to our

cucnthcnadif-Lorjjn whom they belccucd.' f And paiSne through Pifi- 12
ference betwixt r\ \ !• j_ t

~ i i i

Bifbops and dia,thcy came into Pampnyha, t and ipeakmg the word 24

^dmc^^c °^ our Lor(* in PcrS^ c^ey vvenc dovvne into Attalia: t and 25
primiriucCbur- from thecc they (ailed toAntioche, * whence they had been ^# x

, z

rrcdi^diifecn^ deliuered to the grace of God vnto the workc which they
tiy:Uaiy t tbat accomplifhcc} # t And when they were come, and had af- **

fc7»Wng\pc°r!femblcdtheCbarch,they reported what great things God
prcpaianucs co hac{ done with them,& that he had openeda doore offaith

fcoVordca. to the Gcnrils. t And they abode no lirlctimc with the 2 7
difciples.

t*ufeu

DuiU.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XII 1 1.

n. They would ftcrtfice,) This loc u the diuine worfliip , confining in exrcrnal ftcrifice, and
ih acknowledging the parties worfhipped ro be gods : which *may be doue to no man nor crca- ^»», U.
ture, andthcrrbrc the Apoiiles reiiife it with al potHble diligence, and al che Angels and Sainthin to, ded*.
heauen refute that adoration by facrifice. The Cadiolike Church iuirereth no Priert nor otner io q^ti #. j.

co worfhip any Saincl in heauen or earth.Shehacn but one external iacrince,which is in the holy
MalTe,ofChrifb body and bloud : that file orFcreth to God alone, and" neither to Petemor to Paid
(faith S. AuguHine) though the Pritfi thatfurificerkjran.icth oner their bodies

%
andc/fereth in their mem** "**£•.*'•'

*

rui. But other kindes ofhonour* and dueties , interior wuhouc ai companion (how great lb euer ^ Ci 'At u

they be) to this,we do,as the Scriptures and Nature teache vs, to ai Superiors in heauen and earth, * 7 «

iccordingto the degrees or"grace, honour, andbletfednes that God haw called them vnto, rrom
our B. LadieChriits owne mother , to the left feruant he hath in che worii. for which che Herc>
tikes would neucr accuic Chriftian people of Idolatrie , ifthey had cither grace , learning, faith, or
natural affection.

2*. Had ordained.) The Hererikes, co make the world beleeuethat aiPrieits ought to be ^

chofenby the voices ofthepeople. and that thcyneede no other Ordering or Confecration by %flt*W
Btfhops, preding the profane vfe ofthe * Grcckeword more then che very natural iignirkation tr&vlif

tcrig

Impolidoa ofhandi; not of the people, butofchcApoitlcs.Andthistobechc£cciciialticalvie T*' %>UZ
•if***
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Mure. >i of the word, appeareth by S. Hierom laying (as is before alleaged) that Xf{#l#v{* * the Ordering

ji Efit,
$f Ckrk*s or Clergte men by prater ofz otce ana tmpojttion of hand,

nSriefti. ) Eiien to here alio,as before, rieing from the proper.apt.knovven,word 6c yvhich . . .

-

is moil prccifely correspondent to the very Grceke in our tongue and ai nations , ;hcy tranilatc tor
Hcreticai tr

l

Prieft, Elder, that is, for a calling or* Orfice, a word ofage : tor a rcrme or arc and b\ confent cf al
[J

011
.

a5jwn«

the Church and Apoilolikc autboritie and Fathcrs,appropriared to holy Order, a vulgar,common, ri eitiio*>

and profane cernie: Vvith aslitle grace as it they i'hould rraniiate Ponnfictm , abruigemaker, the

AC4.10 r of London » the Bigger or London. And thus you fee vvnhin three vvordes compallc they

flee guilefully from the La:in to the Greekc , and againe guilefully from the Grcekc to the vulgar

Engiifh. Such corruption ofScuptures their hatred or Pndrhod driueth them vnto. irtheyhad.

tranilated it lb when the Scriptures were ririi written, (at which time the word was but newly
receiued into the fpecial and hcclefutticai fignifirarion , and when it was yet taken iometimes im

common profane torr,as i Tim. /. or there only where our aucicnt Lac:n vexlion turneth Presbyter

into *S>w/<7r,becaufc the word was not yet whoiyand only appropriated to holy Orders,a\s after-

ward by vie of many hundred yeresir was and is) their dealing might haue had fome colour of
honeftieand piaineiTe, which now can not be but ofplainc fail hod and corruption , and that of
further purpole then the iimpic can fee. Vvhich is to takeaway the omce ofSacnhcingand other

functions of Priefls, proper in the new Teframet to luch as the Apollles often.and the poiientie in.

maner altogether call Pricfts, Preibyterts. Vvhich word doth fo ccrtainely imply the authoricie of
faenfiemg , that it is by vfe made alfo the onely Englifh of Sacerdos, the Aducrtaries them fclues as

wel as we, lb translating it in althe old and new Teitament : though they can not be ignorant ^ Saierbs. be a

that Priefl commcth oi Preibyter
y
znd not otSaxerdos: and that antiquitie for no other caufe applied Pneft

, muck
the lignihcation otPreibyttr to Sacerdcs, but to fhew that Prefbyter is in the new Law,that vvhich ^ore Prefbytw.

Sacerdvs was in the old : the Apoitles abftaining from this and other liki old names at the hrit,and

rather vling the vvordes, Bifhops, Paitors,and Pridts , becaufc they might be diftinguifhed from
the Gouernours and facriiiccrs of Aarons order.whoasyetinthc Apoities time did their old fun-

ctions itil in the Temple. And this to be true , and that to be a Prieit , is to be a man appointed :•

facrihee , the Heretikes them fclues calling Szcerdes alwaies a Pric(t^mull necdes be driucn to con-

feiTe.-Although their folly is therein notorious, to apply willingly the word Priefl to Saeerdos, and _ -

to take it from Presbyter whereof it is properly deriued,not only in Engiifh,but in other languages ^(i****
both french and Italian. Vvhich is to take away the name that the Apoides aad fathers gaue to the

p
"? «

Pncits of the Church, Sc to giue it vvholy oconely to the order ofAaron,vvhich neucr had it before p^
our Prieithod began. Ncuerdid there Heretikes itandfo much ypon doubtful deriuations and "**

iefcant ofvvordes as thefe Protectants do,and yet neucr men bchaued them felucs more fondly in

the fame: as wuoiocucr marketh the uiitinction o f their Hiders, Miniiters.DcaconSjandfucaiikc,

lhal percciuc.

Prca

tdLfrl.

* them,

Chap. XV.

Stmeofthtfe levves Alfo that were ChriftUns , do fall, and are authors $ftht Herej1t$f

iudaizjng. 2 They r'ferre the matter to Conncti I 7 Wherein aftergreat dijputa-

tion, Peterjtrihmg thefiro he , 12 and ether confirming h« fcr.lence irjith mtracUs^

i j and with Scriptures: 22 the ^Apoftles and Prtejii do write and comaundin the

frame of the Holy Ohofi whatu to btdone. ;o *And the faithful thereby art

ftratgntwaiet quitted in mwde. ;6 ^After which , I xuiand Harnaba* thinking

fogoe againe their aboue (aid circuite together, are by occajion of S\Carke parted , /#

thegreater mcreafe ifthe Churrit.

N D certainc commin^downc from Ievvrie,

taught the brethren : That * vnles you be cir-

cumciled according to the maner of Moyfes,

youcannotbefaued, f No iitle fedition ther-

_ _ __& fore being rifen to Paul and Barnabas againfl

them, they* appointed that Paul and Barnabas fhould goc
vp

3 &r certainc ochers of
%

the rett',to the Apoftles and cphcfts

vnto Hierun*Icin,vpon this queflion.

Tt iij t Thcv
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t They therfore being brought on their way by the j

cAuciemshcre, Church,pa{Ted through Phcenicc and Samaria,reporting the

Jte/w, wth" conucrfion of the Gentiles: and they made great ioy toal

fcmethar pric- the brethren,

Mcrom ^afcth t And when they were come to Hierufalcm, they were 4
ieaifo tPet.f& rccciued of che Church and of the Apoftlcs andc Auncients,

prou«h, bring declaring whatfoeuer God had done with thenr. t And 5

alwaics 00c, there arofe certainc of the hercfieofthc Pharifees that be-

p'^SK/i»^cPttC^ ây.^g»Thar they muft be circumcifed , commaunded
stdTU. tt+adalfo tokeepethelawof Moyfes. t Andthe" Apoltles and 6

Auncients
u
aflembled to confidcr ofthis word,

b JeetheAn* t And when there was made a b
great difputation/'Peter 7

v£Tt^\Ju. rifiQg VP faidto them,Men brethren, you know that*ofold

daies God among vs"chofc,that by my mouth the Gentiles

fhouidhearethe word of theGofpel, and bcieeue. t And 8

God which knoweth the hartcs , gaue tcftimonic , * giving

vnto them the holy Ghoft as vvel as to vs, t and hath put no 9

w»Ehi^^
:: by faith purifying their

by charitic for hartes. t Now therforc why tempt you God,to put a yoke 10

n^u^fcSS vpontheneckesof the difcipfes, which neither our fathers

hanofman,sce norvvchaue beenable to beare? i but by the grace of our n
F* l6> *u Lord Iesvs Christ we belceue to be faued, in like ma-

nerasthey alfo.

t And al the multitude held their peace : and they heard 12.

Barnabas and Paul telling what great fignes and wonders
God had done among the Gentiles by them,

t And after they held their peace, " lames anfwercd, 15

laying, Men brethren, heareme. t Simon hath told how 14

God tirft vifited to take of the Gentiles a people to his na-

me, t And to this accord the wordes ofthe prophets, as it is 15

wrirten : t After thefe things l yy'tl returne , and yy'tl reedifie the tar 16

banaxle ofVdstid, yyhuh yyas fallen ^ind the rnines thereof 1 yyil reedifie,

dttdfet it yp : | thdt the rejidue of men may feel\e after the Lord, and alnd- 17

tions ypon yyhom my name is inuoedted, filth the Lord that doeth thefe things.

t To our Lord was his owne vvorke knovven from the 18

beginning of the world. 1* For the which caufe "liudge, 19

that they which of the Gentiles are conuerted to God , are

not to be difquictcd, t but to write vnto them that they 10

refraine them fclucs from the contaminations of Idols , and

*fornication,andftrangledthings,andbloud. t For Moyfes *i

of old times hath in cuery citic them that preach him in the

fynagogs, where hcis read cuery Sabboth.
Then

Amos.

II.
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12 t Then it pleafed the Apoftles and Auncients with the

whole Church, to chofe men out ofrhem , Ik to fend to An-
tioche with Paul and Barnabas , Iudas, who was furnamed

13 Barfabas,& Silas, cheefe men among the brethren, 1
cwriting c Ocher latin c»-

by their handes. Pic,
f

tod
I

-

-
thc

The Apoftles and Auncicnts,the brethren, to the brethren xrritmgjy tb*r

of the Gentiles that are at Anrioche and in Svria and Cilicia,
hMndes *n 'P'J*1?

r . . . ,
* contnnmg theft

2-4 greeting. T Became we haue heard that certaine going thinV.

Forth from vs, haue troubled vou with wordes , fubuerting

*5 your foules,to whom we gaue no commaundement : tit

hath pleafed vs being gathered in one, to chofe out men and

to fend them vnto vou with our deereft Barnabas and Paul,

16 t men that haue giuen their liucs for the name of our Lord
17 Iesvs Christ: f Vve haue fenttherfore Iudas & Silas,

who them felues alfo wil in wordes report vnto you thc

18 fame things, t For it hath feemed good " to the holy Ghoft &
to vs,to lay no further burden vpon you then thefe necelfaric

things: f that you abfteine from the things immolated to

Idols, and bloud, and that which is ftrangled, and fornica-

tion, from the which things keeping your felues, you fhal

doe well. Fare ye wel.

t They therfore being dimifled went downe to Anrioche:

and gathering rhcmultitude,deliuered the epiitte. t Vvhich

when they had read , they " reioyced vpon the confola-

tion: t but Iudas and Silas,them Selues alfo being prophets,

with manv wordes comforted the brethren, and confirmed

thejn. t Andhauing fpent Tome time there, they were
with peace dimifled of the brethren vnto them that

34 had fent them, t But it feemed good vnto Silas to rcmainc

35 there: and Iudas departed alone: t and Paul and Barnabas

taricd at Anrioche, teaching and euangelizing with many :: Hereof our

others the word of our Lord. Cathoiike Bi-

36 t And after certaine daies,PauI faid to Barnabas,Let vs re- thc

°P
nVc°^e

P

2 9

jo

3r

55

turne and :: vifitc our brethren in al cities wherein we*haue
r
v{b of oftcnvi-

37 preachedthe word of our Lord, how they doe. t And Bar- kcT&^ur« c<j

C
-

nabas would haue taken with them Iohn alfo that was fur- ™^ £^
bcfr

$3 named Marke. t But Paul defired that he(as who * had de- firmauoin faith

parted from them out of Pamphyiia,and had not gone with
for^|;*£

5£ them to thc worke) might not bereceiued. t And there n«$ both of

rofca"diflention,fo that they departed one from an other, & clersic & Iaitic-

40 that Barnabas in deede taking Marke failed to Cypres, t But

Paul
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ihinJJrtS Paul chafing Silas dcpartcd,bcingdeliucrcd of the brethren

ded by Chriftcs t0 xh e graCC of God.

or
?
wr!i«n°^n t And he walked through Syria and Cilicia , confirming 41

the scriptures ^ churches: :: coramaundingthem tokeepcthe prxcepts
(as our Hcrcti- riA/1 , j L a •

kes hoM) bm or the Apoftlcs and the Auncicnts.
whatfoeuerthc
Apoftles and . . .

Rulers of the

S«ntis°robc ANNOTATIONS
kept & obeied. C H A P. XV,
Sec thefe Vor-

raine c 1 6 4. & '" *4V««'*0 Vre lcarne by this example , what is to be done when any eontreuerfie arifeth

thatin-the'gree-
*n rc^gion betwene the teachers or other Chriftian people. Vve fee it is not ynough to contend

kc left any man ^y a^egacionsofScriptures or other proof« filming to axake for citber parr: for foot contentious

cauil becaufe Part taking there fhould be no end,but the more writing, wreftling,ftriuing there were.cucry ouc

here the ereeke *orn" owne farifie , dokingit with the title of Gods word and Scriptute, the more Schifmes,

kath them not.
Sc^cs > anc* uruifions would fall : aswe fee fpccially is the reftles Hcrcfies ofour time. V vhofe

fautors admitting no iudges , ftand to no trial ofmortal men, to no tribunal ofPope , Councels,

Bifnops , Synodes , but cche man to his ownephantafticalfpirit, his owne fenfr ofScriptures.and

Thevayroend his owne wilful obdurate rebellion againil Gods Church and his Superiors in the fame. Buthere

difTeniioninrc- vvefeeS. Paul and Barnabas , men that were Apoftlcs and ful of the Spirit ofGod, and the other

ligion, is to co- Parries,though neuerfo much partial to the ceremonies oftheirLaw by their former long vfe and

mitktoaCou- education therein ,yet not to ftand ftifly to their owne opinion on either fide, but to condefcend

#el. to referre rhe whole controuerfie and the determination thereofto the Apoftles , Priefts ojcAun-

cients of Hicrufaiem,that is to fay,to commit the matter to be tried by the heads and Bifhops and
their determination in Couneel. This is Gods holy and wife prouidence among other iudgemcnrs
in his Church , to keepe the Chriftian people in truth and vnitie, and to condemne fe&es and falfc

teachers and troublers ofthe Church, By which iudgements and order ,vvhofoeuer wil not or

dare not be tried inal their do&rine and doings, they fhevy thcmfeluesto miftruft their owne
caufe, and to flee from the light, and ordinance ofGod. Vvithout which order ofappeafingal

differences in faith and conftru&ions ofthe Scriptures , the Church had beene more dcfe&ual and
infurKcieut , then any Commonwealth or Societieof men in the world: none ofwhich euer

vanteth good meanes to decide al difcordes andduTenfion arifing among the fubiec~ts oc citizens

ofthe lame.

4. lApoftles and ^iunciettts.] The Hcreftes of our Proteirants which would haoe almen f
g*ueivoice,ar to be prefent in Councels , and of others that would haue none but the holy or ele&
to be admitted,are refuted by this example,where we fee none but Apoftles 6c Priefts or Aiicicnts

m t t aflembled to difpure of the matter , tkough many deuout people were hi the citie the fame time.
** TV x ? tx

\ Neither did euer any other in the Auncient Councels o fthe Church aiTemble to debate and define

fift
?
UnCC

*he mattcr.but fuch,though many other for other caufes be euer prefent. Secular men or women,
onluteta. ^c ^gjj. gjr;ts ncucr fo great, can not be indges in caufes of faith and religion. //*»? thin* , faith God ^

be-hard and doubtful , thouJhalt come to the Priefts ofthe Leuitiatlflocke , and thoufhaltfolow their *
9

i

fentencc. Againc, Thelites ofthe Prieft fhal keepe knowledge , and the Law thou J halt require 0/ hit Mai. a, 7.

mouth. Againe. *AfketbeLaw ofthe Prieft, Much more nauftwe referre al to Our Biinopsand -*&5*. *
f

Paftors,whom God hath placed in the regiment ofthe Church with much larger priuilegc , then tz,

Afeneral Cou- euer he did the old Priefts oucr the Synagogue, towhom it is laid, He that dejfifethyou tdefj>iftth me. Lut>io %tt

ecl reprefenteth And it is to be noted that the Bifhops fo gathered in Couacel,reprcfent the whole Church , haue

the whole t *lc authoritie of the whole Church , and the Spirit of God to protect them from error , as the

Church, whole Church : SS. Paul and Barnabas come hither for the definition of the whole Church. ^ f ^ f
.

The [entente of 4 plenarie or general Couneel (faith S. Auguftine) u the con Cent of the whole Church. £ bap*.
And fo it muft needes be in the Church , becaufe the Magiftrares, Senate, Couneel or deputies of ""
al commonweal thes, reprefent the whole bodyrand to haue it otheTwifc (as the Churches Rebels

wifh) were to*bringal to hcl and horrour, and them felues to be perpctualiy,by the feduious and
popular perfonSjVpholdcn againft Law, rrafou, and religion, in theirwickedness

The firft'Coun- 4. sSjfembled.] A Council was called to difcuifc the matter, which Counccl was the more
eel at Hicrufa- ealliy gathered f bc^ufe the Chriitiaii Cifhops and countries were not yet fo many,, but that the

iem. principal Gbuernours of the Chutch being not far difperfed , and as many learned men as were
ncceftarie,might be inHierufaIem,or eafiiy called thither.And it was not a Prouincial Couneel or

Synode oni; ,but a general Couiicel,coufifting ofthe cacefe Apoftlcs and Bifnops that then vvcre^

though.
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though the number was nothing fo great as afterward vfed to aiTemble, when the Church was
fpred into al nations.

7. Vtter rifmg vp."] S. Peter as the head ofthe Church fpeaketh firft, as his JuceeiTors haue euer

had,not only in their perfonal prefence, butin their abfence by their legates and Oibftitutes, the P«« bead of

cheefc voice inal Councels general , none euer receiued into authoritie and credite in the Church theCouncef, &C

without their Confirmation. Andtherfore the Couoeels ofthe Arians«nd ofother Heretikes, his iuccefiors

were they neuer fo great,wanting the Popes affent^affiftance,or Confirmation,did fbamfully erre, After him.

as Ariminenfe for the Axianst
and Ephcianum fecundum for the Neftorians, and fuch like condem-

ned AlTemblie*.

7. Chofe that by my month.] Though Paul were called and appointed fpecially to be the Apoftle Peters preemi-

©f thc^Genrils, ycc chat was S. Peters fpecial priuilege by Gods owncchoiie, that the firftGentiJs nence both to-

fhould be called by his mouth , and that be rirft fhould vtter to the Church that truth ofthe ad- Vard lewes &
million ofthe Genrils himfelf . for thar he was Chriftes Vicar , being notwithstanding (ashis Gentiles*

$£. //, r. Maiftervvas) Miniftc^CircMndfienuyThzx is,Apoftleof thelewes, Chriit deferring al preeminence

Gal. 3, 7. vnto him in that point alfo»

t*. lames.] S. lames becaufe he was an Apoftle and alfo Bifhop ofHiernfalem
, gaue his (e»-

rence next, for the fpeache iaterpofed of SS. Paul and Barnabas, was bur for their better informa-

tion in the dcci&on ofthe matter,and for confirmation of S. Peters fentence, though they being

Apoftles,and Bifhops,had voices in the Councelalfo: as many mo had , though their fentences be - - 1 .

not hcare reported. And where S. lames ia his fpeach faith, J tudge, it is not meant that he gauc * 11 "r^i*^ f
the principal definitiuefcntence:forhe(asal the reft) folowed and allowed the fentece ofS.Peter,

* C

f
asit isplaine in the tejtt , the whole affembly for reucrence ofhis perfon and approbation ofhis

^ ctcIS lcmcncc*

" ling their
j

legralthei

HSUJ * vvhich the Couriccl afTembled, was , Vvhcther the Gcntils coniiened were bound to obferue the The~prinripal
** J * Law oFMoyfes. and it was concluded, that tbey were not bound, nor ought not to be charged queition.

with Moyfes Law or the Sacraments and ceremonies of the lame, this is the fubftance and prin-

cipal purpofc of this Councels decree,which doth binde for euer: and Peter ({aith S. Hicroni in the

fame place) was Prince or author $fthu decree, the matter of fornication and Idolothytes being but

incident to the queftion or rcfolution,and the forbidding ofeating ftrangled and bloud,but a tern- Incident mje-

poral prohibition , vvhich by theconfeot ofthe Church or oiherwife afterward was abrogated, ft*on*.

the Church ofGod hauing the true fenfe ofdifference oftimes, places, ocperfoni, when and how
{ai fuch things are to be obferued, and when not . And in fuch things as thefe,and in other like HoW later cou-

vvhicfa according 10 circunftances require alteration, it is,that S. Auguftme faith, lu z dc bapt. c 3.
cc* $ ^ tcr l^c

to. 7 . Theformergeneral or plenarie Connects may he amended hy the later. former.

a*. Fornication.'] Fornication an i contamination with ldols^ue ofthetn felues mortal finnes,

and therfore can neuer be lawful : yet becaufe the Gentiles by cuftomc were prone to both , and
of fornication made very fmal account, it pleated the Holy Gheft to forbid both fpecially. Con- j^c ch arches
cerningthe otherpoints ofabfteining from bloud and ftiffied meates , they were things oftheir authoritie in
owiic nature indifferent , in which for a time the Iewes were to be borne withal, and the Gcntils nuking De-
to be a litle exercifed to obedience. By which we may fee the great authoritie of Gods Church acW-
and Councels, vvhich may commaund for euer,or for a time,fuch things as be fittc for the ftatc of
times and nations , without any cxprefle Scriptures at al, and fo by commaundement make things

ceccnarie that were before indifferent.

*+. Going forthfrom -vs.) A proper difcription or note of Heretikes, Schiima tikes,and feditious Going out, a

teachers, to goout from their lpiritualPaftors and Gouernoun, and to teach without their com- rnarkcof herc-

rniilion and approbation, to difquiet the Catbolike people with multitude ofwordes and fvveerc tikes.

lpeachestand finally to ouertbrow their foules.

mm. To the Holy Gheft and to t/i.] By this firftwe note,tfaatit is not fuch a fault as the Heretikes God Be our La-
vvould make it in the fightofthcfimple^oxanyincongruitieatal, toioyncGodandhis.*reafures

:
die,and thelitc

as the principal came and the fecondaiie, in one fpeache , and to attribute that to both , which fpeacbes.

*Gen . *l though diuerfely , yet procedeth ofboth. Godandyou , &y good people commonly : God and our

l6
' ' Ladic

t
ChriftandS-lohm Weeonfejfe to God andto Peterand Paui.2S^Godandhis *Anget , To our Lord

lud 7 it
AndG$dton y

ThefwordofourLowdandofGedeon t Our Lord and &<oyfet, Chrifl and hu *AngeU . Our
* * Lord and al Saintli. ep. -ad Philem. S. Paul and our Lord. 1 Thef 1, 6. Ai thefc fpeacbes being

this Councel,which ,,

aliedind confirmed, Y
l sy " E5T

reporting tut like ofa {?' J**** & **~

Xu
" " Synode holden in Afxike, faith, it hath pleafed vs by thefuggejiion ofthe Holy Ghoji* bm^

Secondly we note, that the holy Councels lawtulfykept for determination or electing nf
doubres tor condemning oferrors and Hcrefies,orappeafmg ofSchifmes and troubles, or reforma-
tiou of life , and £uch like imporum matters , haue euer the amftancc ofGods Spirit, and therfore

V U ^
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The holy Ghoft cia not erre in their fenrences And determinations concerning the fame , becaufe the Holy Gholt

adifUnc in ai can not errc , fromwhom (as you fee here) ioyntljrvvirh the Counccl the refolution procedcth.

lawful coucels, Thirdly we learne , that in the holy Counccis ipcriaily (though othervvifc and in other Tri- • .

to the worlds bunals ofthe Church it be alfo verified) Cbriites promes is fulfilled, * that the Holy Ghoft fhould '
"•

end.and that by fuggeit them and teach them ai truth , and that not in the Apoitles time only , but to the worldes
Chrrfts pro - end. for fo-iong fhal Counceis, the Church,and her Paftors haue this priuilege o fGods aiiiftance,

miiTe. as there be either doubtes to refolue, orHeietikes to condemuc , or rruthes to be opened , or euil

men to be reformed, or Schilmes to be appeafed. foi which caufe S. Gregoric ti. t ep. 3* fubfin.

reuerenceth the foure general Counccis (Nicen. Conitantinop. EpheC Chalced. ) as the fourc

$. Gregdries te- bookes ofthe holy Goipel , alluding to the number : and of the fifth alfo he faith that he doth

ucrence of Ge- reuerence it alike : andfo would he haue done moc, ifthey had bcene before his time, who
neral Counccis. faith of them thus , Whilet they are concluded and made by vntuerfal confent , him felfdoth hedefiroy,

and not them,wbofieuerprejumeth either to loofe Whom they binde
y
or to bindewhom they loofe.

The ProteiKts
s * Gregorle thcrforc reuerencing al fiue alike, it may be marueled whence the Heretikes haue

f d diftin&io t *lc*1 ôa<^ ^inCcrence betwixt thofe fourcfirit and other later : attributing much to them > and

b°cwene the 4 nQthmg to&c *c& Vvhereas in dcedc the later can erre no more then the firit foure, being hoidca

farft & the later
aadapproued as they were, and hauing theHoly Ghoit as they had. But in thofc firit alio when

C ncels.
^ man findethany thing againft theix Hercfies (as there bediuers things) then they fayplainely

that they alfo may erre , and that the Holy Ghoifis not tied to mens voices , nor to the number
of lentences; Vvhich is dire&ry to rcproucthis firftCouncd alio of the Apo (lies, andChrittes

promes ofthe Holy Ghoib ailiftance to teach al truth . Vea that you may know and abhorre

Bezas blafphe- thefe Heretikes throughlyjheare ye what a principal Sect-Maifter with his blafphemous mouth
mie againft the or penne vttcreth , £iyiug , that In the very heft times fuch wit partly the ambition of 'Xifhops, partly rBe%ja in.

firft general theirfolifhnes and ignorance , that the very blind may eajily 'iperceiue , Satan verily to haue bcene prefident t>raf.Tc>$m
Counccis. oftheir ajfemblies. Good Lord deliuertne people and the world from fuch olafphemous tongues

i(

ZLo. an*

and bookes , and giue men grace to attend to me holy Scriptures and Doctors , that they may lee ls t Sn

VVhac the Fa- how much,not only S, Auguitineand other fathers attribute to al general Counccis fpeaaily, (to

chers attribute which they referre them felues inai doubtes among them felues and in al their controucrfics

to Counceis, & vvith Heretikes: ) but to which euen S. Paul him ieif ( fofpccially taught by God) and others

namely S. Au- alfo yeidedthem felues. Notorious is the laying of S. Auguitme concerning S.Cyprian, Vvho

guftiae, being a bleiied Carholike Bifhop and Martyr, yet erred aoout tne rebapcizing of tuch as were
Chhitened by Heretikes. Ifhe had lined (faith S. Auguiline li, 1 de bapc c. 4, ) to hnueften the deter*

mmatton ofa plenarie Counsel t whichJj* faw not in hu life time t he vx'ouiafor hu great humilitia

and chsritiejfraight way haue yeldedf and preferred thegeneral Council before hu owne tudgement and

Prouxnrial
hu fellow Hifhopsin a Provincial Conned only* Whereby alfo we learne, that Prouiacial Coun~

Counccis.
eels may errc, though many times they donor, and being conformable to the general CounceL%
or confirmed and allowed by them or the See Apoitolike , their *dotations be infallible as the

others are.

If any here afke , what neede fo much difnuting,rtuJ>* , and tranail in Counccis to find out
Notwitnltan - ^ determine the truth, ifthe Holy Gholt infallibly guide them ? Vvc anfvver that fuch is the or-

™S
A r̂ T ^ dinaric prouidence ofGod in this cafe, toalliit mem when they doe their endeuour, andvfeall

Ghoits ailiitan- humane meaner ofinduftrie, and not els. Andfo ( though fomwhatoencrwift.*) GodaJiftedthe
ce, yet humane £uangCJiftes and other writers ofthe holv Scriptures, that they could not erre in penning the fame,
sieanes mull be ^flt ycc tjjCV &£ aad ought to vfe al podible humane diligence :o know and learne out the hiito*

A
l\ icarc" ries and truth ofmatters, as is plaine in the beginning oB.Lukes Gofpel.eis the Holy Gholt would Lu% tt y.

mctzuth. not haue axTiited them. Euen fo in this Counceior the ApoiUes, though they had the holy Ghoft
alUltant, yet the text iaith, cum magna conauifitiofieret , V vhen there was great difputation , fearch

Though the and examination ofthe cafe, then Fetcr ipakeocc. Ifagaine it be demauncicd , what neede is

See Apoitolike there to expect the Counccis determination , ifthe Popes or See Apoltolikcs iudgement be infal-

it-felf haue the lible and haue the aiUftaace of God alio, as the CatboUkcs ariirme > Vvc anfwcr.that for the Ca-
fame aiHitance, cholike aud peaceable obedient children ofthe Church it is a comfort to haue fuch various meanc»
yet counceis be ofdetermination , trial , and declaration of the truth , and that it is neceifarie for the recouery of
alfo neceilarie Heretikes, and for the contentation of the vveake , vvho not alvvaies giuing ouer to one mans de

.

for many cau- termiuatiou,yet wil either ycld to the iudgement ofal the learned men and Bifhops of al Nations,
fcs. or els remaine defperate and condemned before God and man for euer . And as 1 laid before, this

aiUftance ofthe Holy Ghoit promifedto Peters See, prcfuppoieth humane meanes of fcarching

out the truth,which the Pope ai /vaies hath vfed,©? wil,Scmuit vfe in matters ofgreat importance,
by calling Counceis.euen as hereyou fee SS. Peterand Paul them felues and al the Apoftlcs.thougri

indued with the Holy Gholt,yet thought it notwithstanding neceilarie for further trial 6c clceiing

oftruth and maintenance ot vnitie.to keepe a Councel.

Lately ic is to be noted, that as Chnlt and the Holy Ghoit be prefent by his promes, toai
fuchadembliesas gather in the obedience ocvnitij ot the Church,with fill mindeto obey what-
foeuer fhal be determined , whereby the auembled though of dnicrs iudgements before, do
moilpeaceably yeld co truth » and agree in onevniforme actermiiution 0/ the fame ; fo ai fuch
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d* vnit.

E*.TtH.7.

as gather out of the Church,without humiUtic or intention to yeld one to an other , or to any
Superior,man or Councel,or what eh fo eucr, but chalenge to them felues learning , fpirit , and Heretical" *r

wecannottel what: iuch, how many meetings ibcuer they make, being destitute of theHoJy SchifrruticaJ a£-

Ghoit the author of truth and concord, are runner ofand further out , then eucr before : as God femblcs.

hath fhewed by the iucceiTc ofal Heretical Colloquies , Synodes t and AiTemblies in Germanie,
France,Poole,and other places in our daies. Read a.notabie place in S. Cyprian, that thepromcj
of Chrift, that he would be in the middes oftwo or three gathered in his name, pertainctb not to

them thacatlcmbleoutofthe Church.

si. l{eioyctd vpon the confutation. ] Straight vpon the intelligence of the Counccls determina-

rion, nor. only the Gentils, but euen the Maimers of the tormer troubles and diileniion, were at
;

ren\& aJ toolce great comiort that the controueihe was fo ended And lo ihouldal Chrilhan men ^ $°°i Chri-

do, when they lee the fectes of our time condemned by the Jikc authoritie and moit grauc ludge- "***>* tc& vpon

ment oftbe holy C ounce! of Trent. Againfr, which the Heretikes ofour time make the like iriuo- c^c determine.

lous exceptions and falfe cauiilations ,as did the old Heretikes heretofore againft thole Coun- "*> of a general

eels that ipcrially condemned their errors. The Pope and Bifhopes ( fay they ) are a partie „ and Councci.

they ought not to be our iudges: they are partial and come with preiudicare miodes to coudemne
vs f ana vvc accufe them al of Idolatric and other crimes , and we wil be tried by Gods -word ^ Heretikes^

only , and we wil expound it according to an other iulc, that is to fay, as we lift. So lay they m2kc *xcepu6s

againltthis Councel , and the like laid the Ariansagainft thefuft NiceneCounccl , andal fuch a§a"^thccou-

like a gainlt thofe CounceJs namely rhat condemned their herciies. And fo fay al thecues againil
" is tlia

^
con"

their correctors and puniflurs, and would borhfay and do more againit temporal tribunals,
demac them*

ludges, Iuitices, and iuries, ifthey had as much licence and libcrtiem thofe matters, as men
hauc now in religion.

3 7. "Dijfenfion ]Such occafions of differences fall out euen among the perfect men often, with-
out any great otfence. And this their departing fell out to the great lucre.iie of Chnftians. And
therforc it h very ridiculouily applied to excufe the difagreing of the.Hereukcs among them iclue*

in the principal pointes ofreligion, namely the Sacrament,

* lcyy

Chap. XVI.

Paul hatingfor hu part vijttedthe Churches of Syria , Cilicia* and]Lycaonia
y detiue*

ring vntothem tnithalto keepethe Decreet ofthe Connect : 6 beginneth*

new 'tourney , ouer Phrygia , UaUtia, Myfia : $ Tea into Europe aifo he

faffcth, admonifhed by * Vtfion % and commeth into Macedonia^ 1 1 and there

hebeginneth the Church ofthe Philipfiatu , working miracles , andfuffcring

pcrjecution.

N D he came to Derbe and Ly (Ira.And be-

hold,therc was a ccrcainc difciple there na-

med Timothce ,the fonnc of
v

a widow' :, Hcre againe

woman that belecued,of a father a Gentile. *ey »ke order

. _ . . til. i that the decrees

t To this man the brethren that were in and anicies.of

Lyftra and Iconium , gaue a eood teftimo- f»*»gn*dvp-

3 nie. t Him Paul would haueto goe torch with nun : and eel of.iermaie,

taking him he circumcifed him becaufe of the Iewes that S^&obTet
were in thofe places. For they al knew that his father was ued.whereby

-, .i
r * we feeboth th*

a G entile. great authoritie

4 t And when they paiTed through the cities , they deli- afCaunceis, &

uered vnto them to keeperhe :;decrees that were decreed of [hat ai Plates

5 rheApoftlesand Auncicnts which were at Hierufalem.tAnd ous^ to

h
ha

,

ue

the Churches were confirmed in faith , and didaboundin crees&canon*

number dailv.
of thc Codcc

i
su wv

' . putmcxccutiu.
Vu lj t And
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"•* Tbii people .

+ An(* pafling through Phrygia and the countrie of Ga- 6
*** « *•' iatia,thcy were « forbiddcaby the holy Ghoft to preach

SlSSem^o- che v vord ia Afia- t And when theywere come into Myfia, 7

f^*b£8fe
thcy a£tcmPtcd to Soe int© Bithynia : and the Spirit of 1 1 -

tSTv'enerabic s v s permitted them not.

Vol ^SJcSJ
+ And vvhen thcy had paflcd through Myfia, thcy went 8

they would downc to Troas : t and a vifion by night was fhewed to 9
fofhSdW Paul : Thcre vvas a cerraine man of Macedonia (landing
been moregre- and befecching him , and faying,pafle into Macedonia , and
%£r ***» helpe vs. t And as foone as he had feen the vifion.forth- 10

with we fought to goc into Macedonia,being afliired ihar
God had called vs to cuagelize to them, t And failing from n

:» c*Um», u
Troas» vvc carae vvith a itraight courfe to Samothcacia ,and

fuch « dde thcdayfolowingtoNeapolis: t and from thence to Phi- iz

SS£n£ liPP»»^vhich is the firit citie of the part of Macedonia^ » co-

feura, ientliuU. And vvcxrere in this citie certaine daics,abiding. t And 13

ther^at°dde*
vPon the day of the Sabboths,wc went forth without the

&sates,name- gate befidea riuer, where it feemed that there vvas praier: &
Jy from the * • /* 1 1 **+ *

ionuaes. uttmgwe ipakc to the women that were aflembled. t And 1+
a certainewoman named Lydia , a feiler of purple of the ci-

tie of the Thyatirians,one that worfhipped Got!,did hcare:
vvhofe hare our Lotd opened to attend to thofc things
which were faid of Paul, t And when fhe vvas baptized, 15
and her houfe, fhe befoughtvs,faying: Ifyouhauc iudged
me to be faithful to our Lord,entcrin vnto my houfe, and
taric. And fhc conftraincd vs. t And it came to paife as 16
vvc went to praier, a certaine wen che hauing a Pythonical

:»EithertheDi- ^"J* * mcttc vs
»
tna£ brought great gaine to her maiftcrs by

nd wm com- diuining.
-J- This famefolowing Paul and vs, cried faving, i7

VOZt ^P«,
e :i Thcfc men arc thc truants ofthe high God,which preach

Us prcfcncc to vnto you tne way of laluation. t And cnis fhe did many iS

S^cJdo
1^ <*;"«.And Paul being forie, and turning, faid to thcfpirit, I

ten time* > he comaund chec in the name of IesvsChrist to <*oe out

S^^tSShey

^

om ker.And he went out thc fame houre. t But her mai- 19
might themorc ftcrs feeing that thc hope of their gaine vvas gonc,apprehen*

k^bSi *b«.
dingP^ul and Silas , brought them into the market place

gie^ them at to the Princes : t and prefenting them to themagiftrates,they *o
CT * laid,Thefe men trouble our citic,being lev ves: t and they 21

prcacha fafhion which it is not lawful for vs to receiuc,
nor doc, being Romanes* f And the people rannc againit **
them

: and thc magiftrates tearing their coates
5conimaundcd

them
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zj them to be beaten with roddes. t And when they had

1.C0MJ. laid*many ftripes vpon them,they did caft them into prifon,

commaunding the keeper that hefhould keepe them dili-

24 gently, t Vvho when he had recciucd fuch comraaun*

dement, cafl them into the inner prifon, and made their fcetc

15 faftinthc ftockes. t And at mid-night, Paul and Silas pray-

ing, did praife God. And they that were in prifon,hcard

%6 them, t Butfodenty there was made a great catthquake,fo

that the foundations of the prifon were fhaken. And forth-

with al the doores were opened : and the bands of al were
xy loofed. t And the keeper of the prifon waked out ofliis

fleepc , and feeing the doores ofthe prifon opened,dravving
out his fword, would haue killed him felf, fuppofingthat

2,8 theprifoners had been fled, f But Paul cried with a loud

voice , faying , Doc thy felf no harmc , forwe are al here.

xcf t And calling for light,hc went in,and tremblingfel downe
30 to Paul and Silas at their fcete : t and bringing them forth,

jr hefaid, Maiftcrs,what muft I doc that I may befaued? t Bur :: u is no other

they faid, •• Bcleeue in our Lord Iesvs: and thou fhalt be fa- 5^^5g
31 ucd and thy houfc. -j* And they preached the word of our worked! by

33
Lord to him with al that were in his houfc. t And he ta- En^iridi^^
king chem in the famehourcof the night, c wafhed their

woundes : and him felf was baptized and al his houfc in- jers^hat do*

34 continent t And when he had brought them into his *£^
dc 2vvar*

ovvnc houfe,hc laid the table for thera,and reioyced with al fon«f?aad
P
re-

35 hishoufc,bcieeuingGod.tAndwheday was come, the ma- ^^fShf '^

36 giftratesfent thefcrgcants,faying,Letthofemcn goc. t And uul benefice*

the keeper of the prifon told thefc wordes to Paul,That the

raagiftrates haue fent that you fhould be let goc, now ther-

'37 fore departing,goe ye in peacc.tBut Paul faid to them : Being
whipped openly, vncodcmned,men that are Romancs,thcy

haue call vs into prifon:& now do they fend vs out fecrctly?

3 8 Not fo, but let them corac,& let vs out them felues. tAnd the

fergcants reported rhefe wordes to the magiftratcs. And they

39 were afraid hearing that they were Romanes: t andcom-
i ming they befought them, &c bringing them forth they defi-

40 red them to depart out ofthe citic. t And going out of the

prifon,thcy entred invntoLydia: and hauingfeen the bre-

thren, they comfortedthem and departed.

Vu iij AND
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^ZtLmtn. Thi*
isjthc zeale of
Hcretikes, and
a iiuciy- paterae
of their dealing

at- this day a*

r'
ift Catnoli-
Pricfb and

preachert and
the good Isfons*

tfaar zecciue

*eau

Hew in ether farts of&CmceahnU heplanted the Church , and namely at Thejfalonicsy,

j where the -ohfiinMe lewes Are fo malicious* that they purfue him aijointo *Be-

rvuL, t+ From whence being conduced into Greece y
he preachtth at %Athens both

/# the lewes end Gentiles, diluting with the Philofiphers, 1 9 and in *Areopagw%

perfuading themfrom their idols vnto one God and Iesvs Chrut ratftd

from the dead.

N D when they had walked through i

Amphipolis and Apollonia,thcy came to

Theifalonica , where there was afyna-

goguc of the lewes. t And Paul accor- 2

ding to his cuftomc entrcd in vnto chem,

& three Sabboths he difcourfed to them
out of the Scriptures* t declaring and

j

infinuating that it behoued Christ to futfer and to rife

againcirom the dead t and that this is Iesvs Christ,
whom I preach to you, t And certainc of them bciccued, 4
andwcrcioynedtoPauland Silas, and of the Gentiles that

firmed God a great multitude,and noble women not a few.
t But the lewes ;: enuying,& taking vnto them of the rafcal y

fort ccrtaincnaughtie men,and making a tumult , ftirred the

citierandbefcttinglafbnshoufe, fought to bring them forth

vnto the people, t And not finding them, they drew lafon 6

and certainc brethren to the princes of the citie,crying, That
thefe are they that ftirre vp the world, and are come hither,

t whom lafon hath rcceiucd, and ai thefe doc againft/thc 7
decrees of Ca^ar,faying tharthere is an other king, Iesvs.
t Andthcyraoued the people, and the princes, of the ritie 8

hearing thefe things, f And taking a fatisfa&ion of lafon 9

and of thereft,they dimiflcd them, t But the brethren forth- 10

with by night fent away Paul and Silas vnto Beroea.

Vvho when they were come, entred into the fyna*

gogue ofthe Icwes.t (And thefe were more noble then they n
that are at Theflalonica, vvho receiued the word withal
grcedines>daily"{earching the £criptures,if thefe thingswere
io. t And many furcly ofthem bcleeued,and ofhoncll wo- 11

men Gentiles,andmcnnotafcw. ) t And when thclcwcs 13

in Theflalonica vnderftood,thatat Beroexalfo the wtardof:

God was preached by Paul,they came thither alfo,mouing
and troubling the multitude, t And then Immediatly tire 14

brethrea
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brethren fentaway Paul,to goevnto the tea: but Silas and

15 Timothce remained there t And they that conducted Paul,

brought him as farrc as Athens , and receiuing commaundc-
ment of him to Silas and Timothce,that they fhould come
to him very fpeedily,they departed.

16 t And when Paul expected them at Athens,his fpirit was
17 incenfed within him, feeing the citie giuen to Idolatric.t He

difputed therfore in the fynagogue with the Iewes, & them
that ferued God, and in the market-place, euery day wirh

1

8

them that were there, t And certaine Philofophers of the

Epicures and thcSroikcs difputed with him, and certaine

faid, Vvhat is it that this b word-fower would lay? But

others,He fecmeth to be a preacher of new c gods, becaufe

19 he preached to them I £ s v s and the ref urre&ion. t And ap-

preheding him,they led him to Arcopagus/aying^ay we
zo knowwhat this new do&rine is that thou fpeakeft of? f for

thou bringeft in certaine new things to our earcs. Vve wil
11 know therfore what thefe things may meane. (t And al

the Athenians,and the (hangers feiourning there , emploicd

them felues to nothing els but either to ipeake, or to heare

2Z fomc newesJ t But Paul flandine in the middes ofAreopa- Thtv^
pl/
M^

for

r . %
° a j. Dionyum

gUS,laid: Areopagus.

Ye men of Athens,in al things I perceiue you as it were oaoi>-9-

fuperftitious. t For palling by and feeing your c Idols, IrJ^fhl^
found an altar alfo wherevpon was written, to tbcynknoyyen Teft.ij8 )tii.

Cod. That therfore which you worfhippe,not knowing it, nomlmTa

*3

cor-

14 the fame do I preach to you.t The God that made the world ™Pd7 as»*nft

and al things that are in it,he being Lord of heauen Sc earth, the Greeke°

25 dwelleth ;: not in* temples made with hand, t neither is ^V^2

d
Th^*

heTerued with mens hands,nceding any thing,vvhereas him wickedly, a,

16 felfgiueth life vntoal,andbrcathing,andaI things: t andhe
dabic deuodo

"

madeofonealmakinde,toinhabite vpon the whole face of °f good chnk

the earth, aligning fet times, and the limits of their habita- p^^doiltric

27 tion, t for to feekeGod,ifhappily they may fcclc or finde *"d/up«iUti6.

18 him, although he be not farre from cuery one of vs. tForin!"' ^
uotxoos*

1.
5

,.
&

, ,, • ir r *' God is notmm we hue and moucandbe,as certaine alio or your owne concluded in

29 poetes faid,for ofhis kfndc alfo rye *re. t Being therfore ofGods J^J";^
kinde,we may notfuppofe, "the Diuinitie to be like vnto fbrhisneceflme

gold or filuer,or ftone,thc erauineof art and deuife of man. ot dvv^*ns. or

?*ii • 1 r 1 • • 1 ^ 1 1 r olncr vfcs of
50 t And the times truely or this ignorance whereas Goddii- indigence, sec

pifed,now he denouncctfr vnto men that al euery
Annot* c

* 7-

where
Aa.v.48.
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where doe penance, 1 for that he hath appointed a day 31

therein he vvil iudgc the world in equitie,by a man whom
he hathappointed,£iuingal men faith > ray iinj* him vp from
the dead,

t And when they had heard the refurre&ion of the dead, 31

ccrtaine in dcede mocked, butccrtaine faid, Vve vvilhearc

thecagaine concerning this point. fSo Paul went forth out 33

ofthe middea ofthem, t But certaine men ioyning vnro bim,34
Dyonyfiui A- did beleeue ; amongwhom was alfo"Dianyfhis Arcopa-
icopagita* A ,

&
1 tx/ • j u U

gita , and a woman named Damans x and others witii

them. «-}

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XVII.

n.Sidrth'mg. tht Scripturtt^ The Hcretikes vie this place to prouethat ihc heaters, muiltiifr

Tfte people and iudgc by the Scriptu/es , whether their teachers and preachers doctrine be true , and fo reiect.

may not iudgc that that they find »ot in the Scriptures, as though here the fheepc were made iudges ofchctr- Pa-

pf the fente of ftors, the people ofthe Priclls, and men and women of ai fortes, eucn of S. Paules doctrine ic iclfl

Scripture?* Which.were the moll folifh diforderin the world. And they did not therfore read the Scriprurcs

ofthe oidTeftament (for none ofthe new were yet extant commoniy) co difpure with the Apo-
itle,or co trie and iudge ofhis dodrine , or whether they fhouid beleeue him or no: for they were
bound to beleeue him and obey his word, whether he aileaged Scripture or no^and whether they

could rcade orvnderftand the Scriptures orno. but it was a great comfort and confirmation for

the Icwes. that had the Scriptures , to rinde eucn as S. Paul faid, that thrift was God , crucified,

The comfort of ru'en.and aicended to heaucn:vvhich by his preaching and expounding they vnderilood,and ncuer

Chrillian men before , though they read them , and heard them read eucry Sabborb. As ic is a great comfort to a

by: hearing oc Catholike man-, to beare the Scriptures declared fie aileaged mod euidently for the Churches truth,

reading the againir Heretikes,in Sennons or otherwife. And it doth the Catholikes good & much conhrmeth

Scriptures them, tovew diligently the places aileaged by the Catholikcpreacbers. Yet they muftnot be

Iudges for al that, ouer their owne Pallors,whom Chiiil commaundeth them to heaxe and obey,.

and bywhom they heaxe the true fenfe of Scriptures.

a. SuperftitHm.) S. Paul callethnot them fuperlHtious for adoring the true and only God
tvith much deuorion or many ceremonies or in comely prefcribed order , or for doing due reue*

The* PfOt/ftto reaceto holy Sacraments , to Sain&sand their memories, Images, or Monuments : or for keeping

call deuotion, theprefcribedlawcs,daies, and fades ofthe Church, or for fulfilling voWes made to God, or for

fjlgaAidou* bleifing with the figne of the CxoiTc , or for capping and kneeling at the name of I £ s v s, or for

religiouily vfing creatures fan&ified in the fame name , or any other Chnilian obferuation,for

which ournew Maiiters codemne the Catholike people of Superftitionrthem felues vvholy voide

•A* Aooflle ofthat viceby al wife mens iudgcmem , becaufe they haue in maner taken away al religion, and
ft . *^ _ . «r# k*/>Am» FnimrjtUnt 9m) Arh^irt"!? vuhfi zrf ri^iipr rrnuhl^sl wirh Ci\r>*r(\\ritM\,becaufc it is a vice

: calleth them

'JJSSq-
"

fiipcrftiiioiis for worfhipping the idols and goddes of the Heathen, and * for the feare that they * AaffirV had, Jellthey fhould leaue out any God that was vnknowento them t for thus their Altar was $#1*39%$
infcribedi2>^i ^ifi*%EunpM 9& LyhU/Deo ignot* <£* /w*£nwo.[hati$,Torhcgods of Afia,Europe,and

Lybia:tothe vnknovvenand ftrangeGod. Thisfnueritition (faith S. Auguiiine) L vvholy taken *^*g- df

Th& C^lholikc away from the Church by Chrifhiucarnation^and by the ApoiHes preachmg,and by Martyrs holy cof, E»*p

Church alloV- life and death. Neither doth the Catholike Church allow tr.i5 or any other kinde of fupcrititious IL t #. a<»-

ohno iuperiri- obferuation. Onlywe mull take heedc that we beleeue not her Aducrfaries definition offupcr-
ititioc,for they would imply therein al true religion.

j t.Tbe 'Diuinitie to Inlik*. ^Nothing can be made by mansband ofwhat forme or fort fo euer,

thatisliketo Godveirence^ orto the forme or fhape ofhis Godhead or Diuinitic. therfore how-
foeuer the Heathens did paint or graue their Idols , they were nothing like to God. And this alio

kimpcrtiflxnxly aileaged by Hcrxtikes againft the Churches imagci : Vvhich aieuot made > cithet

I*
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to be adored with godly honour, or to beany retembJance of theDiuinitie orany of the three

perfons in Godhead , but only o£ Chritl as he was in forme ofman , vviio in thacrefpecr may be

truelv expreiled, as other men by their purrraites; aradoftheHoiy Ghoifc, nor as he is in him ieif,

but as he appeared in riry tongues or in the iimilkude Oi a doouc , or inch like. And ib to paint or

graue any of the three pcribns as they appeared viiibly and corporally , is no more inconucnient

or vnlavvful , then it was vndecent for them to appearc in fuch formes. And therfore to paint or

£ 2
portraite the Facher alio being the hriipcribrj , as he hath fhewed him lei fin vihon toany of tne

Gtn i
Prophetcs of the old or new Teftamcut (namely to Daniel as an old man) or the three Angelsrc-

q * *"
prclciuing the three Pettons to Abraham

t
or the one An^ci that wraitling with Iacob base our

' Lordi Perlon , no iuch thing is anywhere forbidden, but is very agreabk co die peoples inflru-

Exo efion. In which fort the Angels were commonly pourtered (and namely the Cherubim ouer the
' ' Propitiatorie) as they be now in the Chuich.notLtt their naturai foime,but with corporal winges

£,«.*,.;. (as the Seraphins appeared to Elay the Prophete) to cxprcli'e their cjuaJitie and orhce ofbe.ng

Gmis Angels, that is, SWeffwgers: and God the Father with the wotU in his hand , ro fignitiehij

creation and gouernement ofthe lame , and fuch like : V vhereofthe people being wel iniiructed

may take much good, and no barmc in the world , being now through their"faith in Chrift far

from al fond imagination of the faifegods of the Pagans* And therfore S. Gregoric faith ofthe
uregoji. 9 dlllicnif s i 1TliJ gCS ^ That which fcripture or writing doth to the readers , thefame doth the picture to the

*Pm 9%
fimple that looke thereupon, for in iteuen the ignorantfee what they* ought to fotovv , in it they do read,

that know no letters. Vvhere he callecbit araatter ofantiquitic and very conuenicnt, that in holy

places Images were painted to the peoples initruction.io they be taught that they may not be ado-

red with diuine honour, and he in the fame place fharpiy rebukethSercnusthe Bifhop ofMaf-

lilia,that of indifcrete zele he would take away Images , rather tnen teach the people how to

vfe them.
?+. "Dionyfiut *Arcopagita ) This is that famous Denys that full conuerted France Y and wrote

thofe notable and diuine workes de EccUfaftica& caiejh hierarchiatde diuinu nominibut, and others,

in which heconfirmeth andproueth plainely almolt al things that the Church now vfeth in the

miniihation of the holy Sacraments, andamrmeth that he learned them of the Apoftles, giuing

alfo tcitimonic for the Catholike faith in moil things now controuerfed , fo plaincly.that our Ad-

uerfarics haue no f hift but to deny this Denys to hauc been the author ofthem , feynmg that they

be an others.oflater age. V vhich is an old flight at Herctikes.but molt proper to thefe ofal others.

Vvho feeing al antiquuic againit them,are forced to be more bold or rather impudent then others

in that point.

Ho\r there

may be Images
or reicmbiaccs
of the thre per-

fons in Trinitie,

andorAngcis,

Images are for
the peoples ia~

Itrucyon.

S.DionyfiusA-
reopagita .is al

fbi the Catho-
likes.

I

4

Chap. XVIII.

%At Corinth iu Achat** he worketh With hit trwne hands , preaching 1 1 s v s to be

CHRIST, vn to the levies vpon their Sabboths. 6 Hut they being objiinate and
blajpheming

t
he in plaint termes forfaketh them , and turneth to the Gent its ,

among whom according to+vifton that he had to embolden him, hepianteth the

Church in great numbers , 11 the obftinat /ewes in vainefoliciting the Procon*

fui againjfhim. 1 1 From thence at length departing he returneth 1 9 by Ephefu*

'

( where he promifeth the lewes to returne to them) 11 and jo to %Antiochin

Syria ( from "whence he began hu iourney *A£t. if ) it but not refling , by and

by hegoeth againe to vifite thenew Churches that he planted %A£tt i6 in Galatia

and fbrygia : 1+ *Apoilo in hu ahfence mightily confounding the lewet at

Ephefut , 1 7 and afterward at Corinth,

F T E R thefe things,departing from Athens,

he came to Corinth, t and finding a cercaine

Icw,named Aquila, borne in Pontus, vvho of

late was come out ot Italie,and Prifcilla his

wife ( becaufe Claudius had commaunded al

Ievves todepartfromRomc,)hccameto them, t Andbe-

caufc he was of the fame craft, he remained with them, and

vvroughr,(and they were teatnukcrs by their crafc) t Ami
Xx he
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hcdifputed in the fynagogue cucry Sabboth,interpofing the j

nameof ourLordlssv s„and he exhorted the levvesand

the&rcekcs. t And when Silas and Timothce were come
5

firotn Macedonia, Paul was inftaiK in pieachingjteflifying to

the; tevvesthat I e s v s ^.Christ, t But they conrradi- 6

&ingandblafpbeming,hc (hakinghisgarmcrs,faidto them,

Your bioud vpon your ovvnc head : 1 being cleane, from
henceforth vvil goc to the Gentiles, f And departing thece, 7

he entxed into the houfc of acertaine man,named Ticus luf-

w*s,onc that ferucd God,whofehoufe-was adioyning ro the

fynagpgue* f And Criipus* the prince of the Synagogue &

belecuedour Lord,vvirh al his houie : and many of the Co-
rinthians hearing beleeued^nd were baptized, t And our 9

Lordfaidrn the night by a vifionto Paul, Doc not fearc , but

fpeake^and hold not thy peace , t for-becaufc I am with 10

tncjc : and no manfhaL-fctvpon thee to hurt thee : for I haue

much people iirthiseitie: T And he fate rhereayere & fixe H
moneths, , teaching among them the word of God.

f But Gallio bang^roconful of Achaia, the Iewcs with ll

one accord rofevp againit Paid, and brought him to the jud-

gement fearcvf firying, That this man concranc to the Law x 3

perfuadeth men to worihippcGod. t And Paul beginning H
to open his mouth, Gallio laid to thelevves,lf it were Tome
vniuft thing,or an heinous fa&e,0 you men Ievves,l fhould
byrcafonbeareyou. t But if they be cjueftionsof word & *5

names^^nd ofyourlaw, your iciues looke vnto it: 1 vvil

not be mdge of thefe things, f And he drcue them from the x ^

iudgemem fcate. t And alapprehedingSofthenes the prince *7

of thefynagogue,ftrooke him befoierhc iudgement featc:

and Gallio cared for none of thofc things,

tBut Paul when hchadftaicd yet many daies,taking his
x s

leaueof thebrethren,failedto Syria„(and with him Pnlctlla

and Aquila,) who had fhome his head in Ccnchris.for he.

had;*avow. t And he came vnto Ephefus, and them he j^
left therc;Burhirafelfentring into thefynagoguc, difputcd

with thtlcvves.. t And when -they dciired him, that he 20
would tariealongertimc, heconfenred nor, t but taking xi

his Icaue^nd faying, I vvil returneto you againc God wil-
ling, he departed from Ephcfus. t And going dovvnc to 2.1

Cacfarca r he wcnrvp,and faluted the Church , and came
dovvne to Antioshcr

1 And

III.

11,24.
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13 t And haaing faded there a certainc time, he departed,

walking in order through the councrie of Galatia and Phry-

gia, continuing al the diiciplcs.

i+ t And a certaine Iew,named Apollo , borne at Alcxan- Apollo.

dria, an eloquent man,came to Ephefus,mighty in the fcrip-

iy rures. t This man was raught the way of our Lord: and
being feruenc in fpiric he fpake,and taught diligently thofe

rhings thatpertainetol e s vs,knowing only the baptifme

z6 of Iohn. r This man therfore began to deale confidently

in the fynagoguc. Vvhom when Prifcilla and Aquila had

heard, they tooke him vnto thcm,and expounded to him the

xy way of our Lord more diligently, t And whereas he was
defirous to gocto A chaia,the brethren exhorting wrote to

the difciples to receiue him, Vvho,when he was come,pro-

28 foed them, much that had beleeued. t For he with vehc
mencie conuinccd the Ievvcs openly, fhewing by the fcrip-

tures, that Iesvs is Christ.

Mr. 1, 8.

3

4

5

Chap. XIX.

Ho wiv Paul begun the Church of Epheftu , firft in n thai went baptvud with /ohm

baptifme, s then preaching three moneths in tha Synagogue of the Itwet^ vntH

far t+)rir ohftinacie and-bU^htming J>eforfo*ke them , diluting afterward in a
cmtinefchoolefor tvvoyeres fpaee to the maruelons increafe ofthe Church t ftc~

ciaJly through l*u great miracles alfo > m healing difeafes With the touchrof hm
clothes

t
and expelling di*cls> u whoyet contemned the Exorcifts oftht lewts.

is How the Chrijiiant there eonfejfe their aStes
y
and burnt their vnUwftd

bookpi it and hoxru. heforetold that after he had been at Hterufalem, hemmft
fee Rome, jy and whata great [edition in>as mifed againft him at Efhefm\
bj them thatgot their liuing ofworking t* the idolatrous Temp le of <Diana\

N D it came to paile when Apollo was TheEpiftferp*

at Corinth , that Paul hauing gone **itfonie«*

through the higher partes came to Ephc-
, fufrv and found certaine clifciples: t and
hcTaid to- then *Haue you receiued the

holy Ghoft, beieeuing? But theyfaidto

him r Nay , neither haue we-heard Whe-
ther there be a holyG holt, t Bur he faidjn what then were
you baptized* Vvho faid, c In Iohns baptifme.. t And Paul c lohm bmit
faid: * Iohn baptized the people with the baptifme of pe- »*n<>tfu*cie?.

nance,faying: Thattheyfhould bcleeueinhim that was to

come after him, that is to fay, c
in Iisvs. t Hearing thefc cChrifh bapnr-

things,they were baptized in the name of our Lord Ies v s.
mcnccc^»c,

Xx ij tAnd
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"S-Panlminif-^ -Andwhen Paul had ^irnpofcd hands on them , the holy $
tredtbe Sam Ghoft came vpon them , and they fpakc with tongues, and

vS^smm^ prophecied. t And all the men were about twclue. 7
****"• t And cntring in to the lynagoguc, he fpakc confidently 8

for three moneths, difputing and exhorting of the kingdom
ofGod. HI f But when certaine were indurate, and be- 9
Iceuei not,il-fpeaking^thc way of our Lord before the mul
titude,depatting from them, he feparated the difciplcs , daily

difputing in the fcholc ofone Tyrannus. t An this wasdone 10

for the fpacc of two yeres,(o that al which dwelt in Ada,

beard the word of our Lord,Icwcs and Gentiis.

t And God wrought by the hand of Paul miracles not n
common: t fo that there were alfo brought from his body n
a
napkins or handkerchefs vpon theficke, and the difcafes

departed from thera,and the wicked fpirits went out. t And 13

certaine alfo ofthe Iudaical exorcifts that went abour,aflaied

to inuocacc vpon them that had euil fpirits, the name of our
Lord I e s v s , faying , 1 adiure you by I e s v s whom Paul

prcacheth. t And there were certaine fonncsof Sceua a 14
Iewe,chccfc priefl, fcuen, that did rhis. t But the wicked 1 j
fpiritanfwering>faidtothem,lESVs I know, and" Paul I

know: but you,what are yc? t And the man in whom the 16

wicked fpfrit was,lcaping vponthcm,and maftring' both*, tyem

:*Tbey made Prcua^c^ again ft. them , fo that they fled out of thar houfc

boc only a gc- naked and wounded, t And this was made notorious to 17

^hJrdn°dmf al the Iewes and the Gentiles that dwelt at Ephefus: and
fhevthefducs fearefel vpon al them , and the name of our Lord Iesvs
n^^owPro^ vvas magnified, t And many of them that beleeued,camc 1%
tdfcmndorbut confefling and declaring ;; their deedes. t And many of Ig

ft^d hH ovnc them that had folowed" curious things, brought together
?t

°I^ik
Ctdc% their "bookes,and burnt them beforeal:and countingthc

prices of them , they found the money to be fiftic thouiand
The 6 part, pence, t So mightcly increafed the word of God and vvas 10
:;^-S conHrmcd.

!

Gofpel fro ^ And when thefc things were cnded,Paul purpofed in 11

Hicrufalcm the Spirit, when he had pafled through Macedonia and
the head ci- Achaia,to goc to Hicrufalcm, faying , After I fhall hauc been
tieofthele-

thcre,I muft fee :; Rome alfo. t And fending into Macedo- Z i

^nVTt fo n,a tvvo of them that miniftrcd vntohim, Timotheeand

Rome the Eraftus, him fclfremained for a time in Afia.

headcitie of t And at that time there was made no litlc trouble about 15
the Gentiis. the
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14 the way of our Lord, t For one named Demetrius, a filucr-

fmith,that made filuer c temples of Diana,procurcd to the ar- c The trot*

2c tificers no fmal eaine : t whom calling together and chem ^ts v**^*
v 1_ r 1 • r 1 1 /- * 1 n- fhrints ,

in the
that were the lame kinde or v vorkemen , he laid , Sirs, you bible an. 1*77*

16 know that our gaine is of this occupation: t and you fee, p° ^
k
*i^e

and heare that this fame Paul by perfuafion hath auerteda th*it couchetii

great multitude not only of Ephefus , but almolt of al Ada, tf^a^'*
laying, That they arc not gods which be made by handes. moft corrupt^

27 t And not only vntovs is this part in danger to be reproucd, lyfnf^iunifT

but alfo the temple of great Diana fhal be reputed for no- 'T?^?*
1^

thing,yea & her maieftie Thai begin to be deftroied , whom
28 al Aha & the world worfhippcth. T Hearing thefe things,

they were repienifhed with anger, and cried outlaying,

Great is Diana ofthe Ephcfians. t And the whole citic

was filled with confufion,& they ranne violently with one
accord into the theatre,catchingGaius and Aiiftarchus Ma-
cedonians,Paules companions, t And when Paul would
haue entred in to the pcople,the difciplcs did not permit him.
t And ccrtaine alfo of the Princes of Afia that were his

frendes,fent vnto him, defyring that he would not adueture

32 him felf into the theatre : t and others cried an other

thing.For the aifemblic was confufe,& the more part knew
53 not for what caufc they were aflembled. t And ofthe mul-

titude they drew forth Alexander, the Iewes thrufting him
forward. But Alexander with his hand defiring filence,

34 would haue giuen the people fatisfa&ion. t Vvhom as

foone as they perceiuedto be a Iewe, there was made one

voice of al,almoft for chefpace of two hourcs crying our,

35 Great is Diana of the Ephefians. t And when the Scribe

had appeafed the multitudes>hc faith,Ye men of Ephefus,fpr

what man is there that knoweth not the citie of the Ephc-

fians to be a worfhipper of great Diana, 3c G Iupiterschilde? cHere the He-

56 t Forafmuch thcrfore as thele things can not be gainfaid,you ^ke

t̂ f
d^°

37 muft be quieted, and doc nothing rafhly, t For you haue wo«U/»«jr,

brought thefe men, being neither facrilegious , nor blafphc- S^gratw?£
3S mingyourGoddelle. t But if Demetrius and the artificers P« a fcrupkin^

that are vvith.him,haue matter to fay againft any man , there ^dl foncc"

are Courtes kept in the common place,& there are Procon- n'nghoiyinu-

39 fuls, let them accufe one an other, t And if you alkeany
fiw'

^40 other matter : it mav be refolucd in a lawful aifemblie. t For

we arc in danger alfo to be accufed for this daies fedition:

Xx iij whereas
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whereas there is no man guilty by whom vve maygiuean
account of this concourfc. And when he had faid thefc

things, he.dimilTed thcalTcmblic

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, XIX.

.. - ti. 'Napkins.') The napkins that had touched S. Paules body, wrought mirades, and it was
Touching ot no fUpcr|iiu0li t attribute that vertuc to them vvhich God gaue to them in dcedc : nor to iecke to
Reuses, 6£ rmra toucn tnem for health, was any difhonour to God,but it much proued Chriftes religi'6 to be rrue, ^ ^
h f

°nC
an(* hir™ to **e thc on^ Go** r whofc feruants f yea vvhofe fcniants *fhades and napkins could do

"mc *
fuch wandcrs,as SwChryfoftome (to. /. cent.-Gentiles, quod Chriftutfit IXewjn vit.VaiyU. > fhevveth

in awholcbookcto thatpurpofe^ againft the Pagans
,
prouing hereby and by the like venue of

other Sainctsand their Relikes ». that Chrift their Lord and Maifter is God. for it is al one concer*

ningthe bodies of Saincl:s frcli<iues,girmems, lraues,bookes,or any thing that belonged to themual

which may and haut done and yet doe(vvhen it is neceflarie to our edification) the like wonders
to Gods great.honour : not only in their life time ,but after their death much more, for S. Pauley

napkins had as great force when he was dead,as when he liued.and fo much more, as his grace and
dignitie with God is greater then before. Vvhich S. Chryfoftomin the place alleagcd prouethat

large by thefbrine ot S. Babylas the Martyrrand tothinkethe contraries the Heiciie ofVigilan-
tius,condemned fu long iince as S. Hieroms time,and by him refuted aboundantly,.

The name ,or * *• ***** f k*ovv.] Both the laid napkins taken from S. Paules body , and his namraIfo,wcre

prefence , or dreadful and able to expel diucls. Vvhcrcby we iearne that not only Chriftes name,vvhich is the

Reliques ' of principa!,but his feruats names alfo inuocated vpon the pofTefted,haue power ouer diuels : vvhich

Saintts & holy *sa maxuelous honour toSain&s, and nothing dimmifheth the glorie of Chrift, but txcedingly

men, confound increa&chtheCame , not only hiinlelf,but his leruantsahb being able to do fuch tbings,and to b* . .

the Diutl.
ftronger then any Diuclin Hcl.So we read in * S. Hicrom that many did inuocatethenameof .

nW
\

l*

S;Hilaricm vpon the pofMed, and the Dineisitraight departedLfo did the Diuel know *S, Babylas ^f
10^ m

and other Sain&s,cuen after they were clead,when they could not fpeake for theprefcoce oftheir ?'* a"

Relikes , andwhen they were tormented and expelled by them ivvhereofal antiquitic is '"ulof tc-
€0m*" m

itimonics. But 01 r Hcretfkes Luther and Caluinand their Scholcrs attempting to caft out Diucls,

fped much like as thefc-good fellovTes did.

if* Curiam things.] Curious and vnlavvfuUciences^as Vvitchcrafr , Nrcromancie,and other

Superfluous, meanes ofdiuination by fouthfaying, figure-calling, interpretation ofdreames^ox anyway not
heretical, and al allowed by God and his Church , muft much more be abhorred ofold Chxiftians , when thefe fb

hurtful bookes lately conuertcd were fo zelous and diligent to leaue them And by this example al that are newly
muAbe made rccooriledto the Church, are taught, the iuft thing they do, to burnc their heretical and naughtie

away. bookes.
to.Hookts] AChriftian man is bound to burnc or deface al wicked bookeeofwhat fort To

ft and t>e-
CUCI ' fp^^X-H*" 1^ bookci. Vvhich though they-infedfc nor hinxalvvaiestrhat keepeth them,

j

C

j

C" ' "
yet being furth comming f tHey may be noifom and pernicious to others that fhal hauc them and

B
'

ft iwe^cal re2(* l^Lm a l̂cl^ death, or.otherwife. Therfore hath the Church taken ordet forcondemning al
gainit ereu ^c^ ^00itc$ >ancj againft the reading ofthem, where danger may enure : and theXhriftian £mpc-
tjooKcs.

rours,Conftantinus Magnus , Valcntinian , Thcodofius,Manian , Iuftinian,made.pcual lavves fo«

the burning or defacing ofthem, Sozsm. It. i e. to, it. t c. t '. Cone. Cbdc^oILj* infnii c*p. *AmpU.
& in fint tonus Conc.c. ImieritiT, Cotu. Conftmtmof; r.canftf. /..<a/\ 'Debitam, & ^k. t cap. i. &.
tap. %em. See Eufebius /*. \ devu* Confront, c.rti. ii ,6j. 6*. The danger ofreading them, asitis

mamfeft, fo it is fignified by Eufeb. li, 7 c. 6. S. Augulline li*j 4*ir*pK r. t+.S. Greg.-/*, jjtp. s+.

Chap. x X-
%muing,viftted tht Churches of MCtctdonia and *Ach*ia ( & hepuryofed *Ath. 1 9 ) and

now about to faile from Corwtb toward Hicrufalcm, ktcaufc ofthelcvvts

ijint in wattefor him
t
he u conftrained to returve into Macedonia. 6 *Andfo

at plilippos taking hoate, eommeth to Troat , where -ufon the Sunday , with a
fermon , and a miracle,hegreatly confirmeth thatChurch, ij Thence comming
to &Cilctum , n hefendeth to Ephefmfor the Clergie ofthofepattest towhom
he maketh a Vaftoral fermon^committing vnto their charge the fiocke hegune by

him there, andnow U^e to befeen ofhim no more , wvfidering the troubles that

ley reuelation Lelookith for at Hnrufalcm,

AND
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ND After that the tumult was ceafed , Paul
calling the diTciples , and exhorting them,
tookc his lcauc , and fet forward to goc into

Macedonia, t And when he had walked
through thofe partes, & had exhorted them

with much fpeach,hc came to Greece: t, where when he
had fpent three moncths, the levves laid wait for him as he

was about to faile into Syria : and he hzd councci to returne

through Macedonia. 1 And there accompanied him Sofipa-

tcr of Pyrrhus^ ofBeroea : and ofThefralonians,Ariftarcbus,

and Secundus; and Caiusof Derbc,aDdTiraothce; and of

j Afia,TychicusandTrophimus. 1 Thcfc going before,ftaicd

6 for vs at Troas : t bur we failcdWter the daics of Azymcs
from Philippi, and came to them vmo Troas in fiue daics,

where vvc abode feuendaies.

7 t Andinthefirft of the Sabboth when vvc were afTcm-J,^* b^Lke'

bled to ;: breake bread, Pauldifputed with them, being to brcad on ^
depart on the morovv, and he continuedthe fcrmon vntil broken in "he

8 midnight, t And there were a great number of larcpes in
boT^foLai

6

o the vpper chamber where we were afTcmbled. t And a and bad both

certaine yone man named Eutychus , fitting vpon the win- bcfo»**ft«

dovv, whereas he was opprclied with hcauyfleepe ( Paul ofricsacramet

difputmg Iong)driueby fleepe,feJ from the third loftdowne,^°™%e

t

io and was taken vp dead, t To whom when Paul vvas'"'^ '<=•££*•

gone downe, he lay vpon him : and embracing him he faid, ^iTuet^
**

ii Be not troubled,forhisfoule is in him. t And going vp and
breaking bread andtafling, and hauing talked lufficiently to

iz them vntil day light r fo he departed, t And they brought

the lad aliue,and vv ere not oolitic comforted.

13 t But we going vp into thefhip, failed to AfTon, from
thence meaning to recciue PauL for fo he had ordained,him

14 felf purpohng to iourney by land, tAnd when he had
found vs in Ailbn, taking him with vs we came to Mityle-

15 ne. t And failing thence-, thcdayfolovving^wecame oucr

againft Chios: and the other day vvearriuedatSamos : and

\6 the day folowing we came to Miletum. f for Paul had
purpofedto faile leauing Ephefus, Jeftany ftay fhould be

made him in Ada. Forhchaftened,. if itwere pofliblefor

him, to keepe the day oP Pentccoft at Hierufalem.

17 t And fending from Miletum to Ephefus, he called the \™T*?&
18 c Auncicnts ofthe Church, t Vvho being come to him ,and thc marginal

afTcmbled
annotthcrc '
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aflerabled together, he faidto them , Youknow * from the

firft day that 1 entred intoAfia, in what mancr I haue been

with you althe time, t feruingour Lordvvich alhumili- 19

tie and tcares , andtcntations that did chaunce to me by the

confpiracies of the levves; f How I haue vvichdravven zo

nothing chat was profitable, but that I preached it to you,&

pL^ing coL taught you openly andfromhoufeto houfc, f teftifyingto 11

mcniioh not levves and Gentils •• penance toward God and faith in our

^wcflicow Lordlisvs Christ, f.And now behold,being bound 11 1

chc people by the fpirit, I goe to Hicrufalem : not knowing what
things; fhal befall me in it, t but that the Holy Gholl zj

through out al cities doth proteft to me, faying : that bands

and tribulations abide rac at Hierufalem* t But I fcare none 24
ofthefe things, neither doe I make my life more pretious the

my felf,fo that I may cofumat my courfc Sc miniiterie which
1 receiued ofour Lord I e s vs ,toteftitic the Gofpel of the

grace ofGod/ 1 And now behold I doc know, chat you 1$

ihalnomorefeemy face ai you, through whom I hauepaf-

fed preaching the kingdom ofGod.tVvhcrcfore I take you to 16
vitnefle this prefent day that I am cleere from the bloud ofal.

t Forlhauenotfpared to declare vnto you al the counfclofiy

^Bifliops 01 God. t Take hccdetoyourfeluesand to the whole flockc 18
pricft$(for their yv herein the :; Holy Ghoft hath placed you bifhops, to rule

wcrcfomctimc theGhurch ofGod which he hath purchafed with his owne
yfed indiffcrct- blond. 1 1 knovv that after my departure there vvil " rauenine *> 9

of the church vvolucs enter in amongyou,not lpartng the nocke.t and out 50

c^din ti?troo"
°^y°ur ovvnc fclues fhal arife men fpcaking peruerfc things,

meschighfun- co draw-away difciples after therafelues* t For the which 31

l^ff
H°" cauk ^C vigilant, keeping in memorie that for three ycres

night and day Iccafednot with teares to admonifh euery

oncofyou. t And now 1 commend you to God and ta}*
the word of his gracc,vvho is able to cdifie , and to giue in-

heritance in ai the fan&ificd. t No mans filuer and gold 33

or garment haue I coueted. t Your felucs know that for 3 4
fiich things as were needful/or me and them that are with
me, thefc hands haue miniftrcd. t I haue fhewed you al 35

thingSjthat (b labouring^ou mud receiuc the vveake,and re-

member the word ofour Lord Ie s v s,becaufe hefaid/ It

is a more blefled thing to giue rather then to take.

t And when he ha<t faid thefe things,falling on his knees 36
he praied withal them, t And there was greatweeping 57

made

*AH.l9,t
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made of al, and falling vponchc nccke of Paul > they killed

38 him, t being forie mod of al for the word which he had
faid, char they f hould fee his face no morc.And they brought

hira going vnco the fhippc.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XX.

16. PentecoftJ] Though the Apoftles might defoe to come to the Iewes Feftiuicies , by rcafon

of the general concourie ofpeople to the lame , the better co deale for their Valuation and co fprcd

theGoipei ofChriit, yet it is like that they now kept folemly the Chriitian Pcntccofror vvhit-

fontide^for memorie of the Holy Ghot^and that S.Paul went Co that feail ofthe Chriftians rather

then the other of the Iewes. And Ven. Bedc iaich here , The *Apojilem**eth haft to ktepethefifteth

day, that «, ofremifion and ofthe Holy Ghoft. For, that the Chriftians already kept the eight d ay, that

is,the Sunday or our Lordcs day, and had altered already the ordinarie Sabboth into the fame , it is

plaine by the Scriptures(r Cor. 16,2. *Apoc+ ;,/o.)and by an tiqjiitie. /«/&*. «3Car/. ^ipolog. 2 ad*Anton,
Pium infine. And it is ay like that they changed the Iewes Paiche and Pentecofr as that , ipeciaily

when it is euident that * theic Feftiuitics be kept by Apoltolike tradition, and approued by the via

ofai auncient Churches and Counceis.

1 9. Raue*ing woiues.} The goacrnours of the Church arc foretold of the great danger that

fhould fail to the people by woiues , that is to iay , by Heretikes , whole cruelty toward the Ca-
tholikes is noted by tnis tcrme. They be knovvc by the forfaking the vnitie of the Church where-
of chey were before , by going out and drawing many difciples after them , and by their perurrlc

do&rine. Such woiues came atterwaid in decde in diuers ages, Arius, Macedoruus, Neitorius, £u-
tycheSjLuthcr.Caluin, great bloudiucking woiues .and wallers of the flackeofChrift.

3 f. More bleffed to gtue. ) Among many other indnice goodly things and fpeaches which Chrift

fpake and be not written in the Gotpels, this ientence is one : which S. Paul heard offomeof the

ApolUes daily conuertant with him, or els learned ofChrift him fclf.arofthe HolyGhoit,. And
it iignifieth , that whereas the world commonly countcth him happie that rcceiueth any beneiitc,

as almes cither temporal or Spiritual ,
yet in deedehe thacgiueth or beftoweth, is more happie.

Vvhich ifthe world did wcI conlider , men would giuc almes fatter then they do , if it were but

for their owne beaerlte.

The Cbriftian

Penteccft,

Sunday.

Haueting woi-
ues are the He-
retikes of ai

ages.

Chriih fpeachw
not written in

the GofpeL

Great almef-

men bleiled.

Chap. XXI.

from fStile'tumgoing on hu tourney , * he eon not be diffuaded neither at Tyre, i norat-

Cafarea (in both which placet the Holy Ghoft reueled how hefhould be handled

in Hierufalem , ; the Prophet *Agabu* exprejly foretelling that the levves there

fhould deliuer him to the Gentiis ) / / but to Hierufalem he comethivvhere being

welcome to the Chriftians , And namely to lames the 'Mifbop, andto the Prlefts,
while hegoeth about to fatisfie the Chrtftian ierjves there, who had been miftn*

formed ofhim m tfhthad taught it to be vnlaWfutfor the !eSj/esto keepe ZMoifrs

Law: 27 heu wutded by the wfidd lewes.and ready $0 be murdered by them,

vntil the /{omanejouddiart cU refcue him,

N D when it came to paiTe that we failed,

being caricd from them,with a ftraighc courfe

we came to Coos, and the day folowingto

Rhodes, and from thence to Patara. t And
when we had found a i hip that parted ouer to

Phccnice.goingvpinto it we failed, t And when we were
in the fight of Cypres > leauing it on the left hand, we failed

Y v into
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into Syria,and came co Tyre : for there the fhip was to di£

charge her lode* t And finding difcipics, we taried there fc- 4
uen daics : who (aid to Paul by theSpirit,that he fhould not

goe vp to Hierufalcm. t Andthcdaies being expired, dc-$

parting vvc went forvvard,al bringing vs on the vvay,vvith

their vviues and children, til vvc were out ofthe citie : and

falling vpon our knees on the fhore , vvc praied . t And 6

when we had bid one an other farevvcJ, we went vp in-

to the fhip : and they returned vnto their ov vne. i But we 7

hauing ended the. nauigation, from Tyre came dovvne to

Ptolomais; and falutmg the brethren, we taried one day

with them, t And the next day dcparting,wc came to Cq- 8

(area* And cntring into the houfe of* Philip the Euangelift, J&* 6>f

who was one of the (euen,we taried with him. t And hep
had •• fourc daughters' virgtns,that did prophecie.

w As S. Pete 4.1, ^ l 1 l r • 5 • l
ha<iavift,buc t And as vvc abode there rorccrtainedaies,there came a 10

vftdhcrnoc af certaineprophct from Iewric,named Aeabus. t Hc,whe he n
ttr his calling.** r r

1 n i
• ii i i j- u-

it is noted els was come to vs,tookePaules girdle rand binding his owae

5SS^£« i"
handcs & f«tc,hc faid,Thus faith the holy Ghoft : The man

a :fomayicbc whofe girdle thisis,fo Thai thclewes binde in Hierufalem,

{Slj£J2
P & fhal deliucr him into the handes ofthe Gentiles, t Vvhich iz

^hen we had heard,we & they that were ofthe fame place,

defircd him that he would not goe vp to Hierufalem. t Then 13

Paul anfwcrcd,and(aid,Vvhat doc you, vvctping and atfli-

ding my hart J for I am ready not only to be bound,butto

die alfo in Hierufalem for the name oi? our Lord 1 esvs.

t And when we could not perfuadc him,we ccafed,faying, 14

The vvil of our Lord be done.

t And after thefedaies,being prepared, we went vp to 15

Hierufalem. t And there came alfoof the difciples from 16

Cacfarca with vs, bringing with them one Iafon a Cy-

prian ( with whom vvc fhould lodge ) an old difciplc.

t And when vvc were come to Hierufalem, the brethren 17

rccciuedvs gladly, t And the day folowing Paul went in 18

with vs to lames, and al the Auncients were aflemblcd.

t Vvhom when hehadfaluted, he told particularly what 19

God had done among the Gentiles by his minifteric. t But 20

they hearing it» magnified G od, and iaid to him : Thou fecft

(brother)howmany thoufands there are among the Ievves

that haue bclecued : and al are zelatours of the Law. t But xi

they hauc heard of thee that thoudoeft teach thofelcwcs
that
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that arc among the Gentiles, co depart from Moyfes : faying

that they ought not to circumcife their children > nor vvalkc
according to the cuftome. t Vvhatis it then ? needes muft
the multitude aflcmble : for they vvii heare that thou art

come, f Doc this thcrfore which vvctclthee, There arc

Z4 with vs fouremen,thathaucavowe on them, t Taking
thefevnto thee, fan&ific thy fclf with them : andbeftovv

*, on them, that they may * fhauc their heads: and al fhal

know that the things which they heard of thee, arefalfc:

25 bat that thy felfalfo walkcft " keeping the Lav v. t But con-

cerning them that bclccuc of the Gentils,*we haue written,

decreeing that they fhould rcfraine them felues from the im-

molated to Idols,and bloud,and (uffocated,and fornication*

16 t Then Paui taking the men vnto him, the next day being

purified with them entrcd into the temple, fhewing the ac-

complifhment of the * daies of the purification, vntil an

oblation was offered for eucry one of them.
17 t But whiles the feucn daics werca finifhing , thofc

Iewes that were of Afia, when they had feen him in the

temple,ftirred vp al the people, and laid handes vpon him ,

i3
-J-
crying,Yemenof lfrael,help: this is the man thatagainft

the peopled the Law and this place teaching al men cuery

whcrc,hath alfo roorcoucr brought in Gentiles into the tern-

ip ple,and hath violated this holy place. ( t For they had feen

Trophimus the Ephefian in the citic with him , whom they

30 fuppofed that Paul had brought into the temple.) t And the

whole citie was in an vproarc : and there was made a con-

courfe of the people. And apprehending Paul , they drcwe
him forth ofthe temple: andimmediatly the doores were

3

1

fhut. t And as they fought to kil him, it was told the Tri-

bune of the band, That al Hierufalem is in a confufion.

3* t Vvho forthwith taking vnto him fouldiars & Centurions,

ranne downc to them.Who, vvhe they had feen the Tribune

33 and the fouldiars,ceafed to ftnkePaul. t Then the Tribune

commingneere apprehended him,and commaunded him to

be bound with two chaines: and he demaunded vvho he

34 was,and what he had done, t And fome cried one thing,

fomc another, in the multitude.And whereas he could not

know the ccrtaintie for the tumult, he commaunded him to

35 beled c intothecaftel. t And when he was come to the

ftaires,it chaunccd'that he was caried ofthe fouldiars becaufc

Yy ij of the
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of the- violence of the people, t For the multitude of the
5
6

people folowed,crying, Awaywith him. t And when 37

Paul began to be brought into the caftel , he faith to the Tri-

bune, Isitlawful for me to fpeakc fome thing to thee? Who
faidjCanftthoufpcakeGrcekeJ t Art not thou the ^gyp- 5 8

tian that before thefedaics did raife a tumuic, and didft lead

forth into thedefert foure thoufand men that were murde-

rers? t And Paulfaidtohim,*Iamamantruely alewcof 39

Tarfus, a citizennotof an obfeurecitie of Cilicia.And I de-

fire thce,pcrmit me to fpeake to the people, t And when he 40

had permitted him,Paul ftading on the ftaiers,beckened with

bis hand to the pcople.and great filence being made,he fpake

vnto them in the Hebrew tongue , faying.

3*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XXI.

Virgins. 9• Virpns.} S. Luke noteth fpecially thic his daughters were Virgins
:
meaning (no doubt) that

they were ofthe ftate,profeiIion, or purpose ofperpetual virginirie, not only that they were ywng

xnaides vnmaried : and that chey were the rathex for that, endued with the gift ofprophecic , as

S. Hiexom iaith /*. / *d». Iouin, c i+. See Qesum. c.19 in hune Uwm.
z^J^eeptngtbtLaw.] Althe obferuations of the Law* were now in them fcluesdead and

Auoidrog of ymp-cofiublc^yettii further propagation ofthe Gofpci,they were not damnable to the keepers,

fcidal in things
nx)r ogenfoe Co God ,, but might be obfeiucd cuen ofthe Chriflian Iewes . and for fearc ofIcan-

HOCYnUwfuL fixing thc weake ofthat nation,newly conuerted or prone to receiue the faith , the ApoiUcs by

Gods fuggeftioa did thinke it good to obieiuc them as occaiio a required.

Chap. XXII.

'Brnnf licenfed by the Trfimne to Jpt*k* te the people, heffaweth them that hcWM
once as esrnefl on that fide ** they now be : * and hcuv ftrtnge And miraculou*

bu (onuerfion wm. / 7 They heare htm quietly, vntil he begin to nt*ke mention

eftvijUnthsjfent him tvvay from them to the Genttis. 11 Then they trie out

vpon himfo, is thatfor their crying the Tribune eommaundeth him to bejioHr£ed*

1/ Which yH by hu yvifedomheefcapeth,

E N brethren and fathers,heare what i

account I doe render now vnto

you. t (And when they had heard z

thathefpaketothemin the Hebrew
tongue,they did the morekeepe filcce.

t Andhefauh,)*lamamanalevve, 3

borne atTarfus in Cilicia,but brought

_ w vp in this citie,at the feetc ofGamaliel

initru&cd accordingto the vcritie of the law of the fathers,

an :

Jxl. II,
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4 ancmulatourofthcLavvasalfoalyouarethisday : f who
*perfecuted this way vnto death, binding & dcliucring into

$ cuilodiesmen & wome, fas the high Prieft doth giue me te-

6 flimonie,andal thcauncients. t of whom *rcceiuing let-

ters alfo to the brethren, 1 went to Damafcus , that I might

bring them thence bound to Hierufalem, to bepunifhed.

7 And it came to parte as 1 was going, and drawing nigh to

Damafcus at midday,fodely from heauen there fhone round
8 about me much light : t and falling on the ground, I heard a

voice faying to me, Saul, Saul , why pcrfecuteft thou me?

9 t And I aniwcredjVvhoartthou Lord ? And hefaid tome,
10 I am I e s v s of Nazareth , whom thou perfecuteft. T And "Thesacnmk

they that were with me, faw the light in deede , but the doth TTif
voice they heard not of him that fpake with me. t And I [-

valh 2V*7 .

faid, Vvhatfhal 1 doe Lord? And our Lord faidto me, Anfc piainc, aether-

and eoe to Damafcus : and there it fhal be told thee of al
for

,

e ?°% "ot
o r r

only lJgnihe(ai

things that thou muft doe. t And whereas I did not fee for the H^rccik

n

iz

*4

x
5

the brightneUe of that lighc,being led ofmy companions by a^%*?^
13 the hand, I came to Damafcus. t And one Ananias, a man ucd before, or

according to the Law hauing teftimonie ofal the Ievves in- f^h^oiffy
b
«-

habitants, t comming to me,and (landing by me
3
faid to me, p

iitrcci vvhexe-

BrotherSaul,looke vp.Andl thefelf fame houre looked vp chesdodrine*

on him. t But he faid ?TheGod of our fathers hath preor- ^^/^
dainedthee,thatthoufhoulde(l know his vvii,and fee the ro the scripta-

itf Iuftonc,andheare a voice from his mouth: t becaufe thou "!,i
h
i
tthc Sa*

i r \ r 1 \ t

craments giut

fhalt be his vvitnesto al men , of thofe things which thou grace ex open

17 haft feen and heard, f And now vvhattarieft thouJRifcvp, ^
r^ f^^

and be baptized , 6c :: vvaf h away thy iinnes inuocating his vertue of the

iS name, t And it befel me returning into Hierufalem^ and vvorVdone &
19 praying in the temple, that I was in a traunce, t and faw &id "* the ^*

him faying vnco me,Make haft, and depait quickely out of

Hierufalem: becaufethey wil not receiue thy teftimonie of "Not only the

^ -I
t , T ,

.
, n - • P«napals but

?.o me, t And I faid,Lord,they know that I did cair into pn- ai that confent

fon and beate in euery fynagoguethem that beleeued in thee. l^J^
zhJr

11 t And when thebloud of Steuen thy c vvicnes was fhed, chrifcan^ men

- I ftoode by and confented,and kept the garments of them fk
r

c

C

f^th
*th

<u

** chat killed him, t And he faid to mc,Goe, for into the Gen. highly offend.

., r -i t r j ^U which the Apo
tiles a tarre will lend thee. ak Confcff«h

2-5 t And they heard him vntil this word,and they lifted vp hcre.that Gods

their voice,faying,Avvay with fuch an oncftom the earth: mor? wwri.

14 for it isnotmcetehefhouldliac. t And when thev cried ?"£y slori
u
ficd

- r ... ' in h'jn hereby.
Yy lij out,
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out , and threw of their garments,and cad duft into the aire,

t the Tribune commaunded him to be caried into the caftel, 14
and to be beaten with vvhippes , and that he fhould be tor-

mented ; to know for what caufc they did fo crie at him.

tAndwhen they had bound him very ftraight with thogs, 1$

Paul faith to the Centurion ftanding by him:ls it lawful tor

youto whippeamanthatisaRomane and vneondemned?

t Vvhich the Centurion hearing,went to the Tribune, and z6

told him, faying,Vvhat wilt thou doe ? for this man is a ci-

tizen of Rome, t And the Tribune coraming,faid to him , 17
Tel me,arc thou a Romanes But he faid,Yea. t AndtheTri-28
buneanfwercd, [obtained this citic with agjreat furnme.

And Paul faid, But I was alio borne to it. t Immcdiatly thcr- zj*

fore they departed from him that were to torment him.Thc
Tribune alio feared after he vnderftoodc that he vas a citize

of Rome, andbecaufchchad bound him. t But the next 30
day meaning to know more diligently for what caufc he

was accufed of the Icwes, he loofed him,and commaunded
the cPriefts to-come together and ai the Councel;& bringing

forth Paul, he fet him among them.

Chap. XXIII.

tAi thepeople in the tumult , ft tdfo the very eheefe ofthe lewet in their Counselfbew
themfeluts obfiinateyond wilful perfecutors ofthe truth in S. Pauls per[on. Whoft
bth&uUur tow&rdcs themu ful ojfconftancie,modtflie% and vvifidom, it ( Chrijf

4I/0 by * vifion encouraging him. And foretelling that he fhtd to ftome. ) ft Ye*

they conftire with +o men f kil him traiteroujly. ii *But the matter being

dete&ed, the fiomane Tribune tonu4$gheth himfirongly to Ctfarta.

N D Paul looking vpon the Councel, 1

faid, Men brethren , I with al good con-

fciencc hauc conuerfed before God, vntil

this prefent day. -t And the high Prieft z.

Ananias commaunded them that floode

by him , to fmite him on the mouth.

ji He Cud not

this through

perturbation of
minde or of a
paiIion,but by
Way ofprophe-

tic, that this fi-

^Sd^cn l^=ri2ll^=J! t Then Paul faid to him ,
+* God fhal

^

trimmed iik^aftrikc thee, thou vvhited wall.And thou fitting iudgeft me

w«
C

w £*L accordinS t0 ^e law, and contrarie to law docft thou com-
fcoied, where- niaund me tobefmittcn? t And they that ftoode by, faid, 4
"nXod

hc

^
c

P
ocftthourc^^h e high Prieft of God J t And Paul faid,

5
thrift was coe." I knewe not, brethren, that he is the high Prieft. Foritis
^afe«fc*w^ yvrittcn ixfopjKcoftbjfcyUtbotfbdkmmifa t And Paul (J

knowing *8.
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knowing that the one part was of Sadducees,and the other

of Pharifees , •• he cried out in the Cduncel , Men brethren, " suchprodtm

*l ama Pharifce,the fonnc of Pharifees : of the hope and re- dang« areSw?

furre&ion of the dead am I iudged. t And when he had ^/^i^J;
/aid thefc things, there rofc difTenfion betwenc the Pharifees ]eth(f^cCSiyia

and Sau"ducees,and the multirude was diuided. t For the J^^Jj
'Sadduceesfay * thcreisnorefurrc&ion.nor Angel,norfpi- fcipet,« other-

ric : but the Pharifees confeffe both. \ And there was made ^Intp'Z
agreatcrie. And certaine of the Pharifees riling vp, ftroue ching& panece

faying , Vvc finde no cuilin this man.what if a fpirit hath J^S'ofT"
fpokentohim,oran Angel } t And when there was rifen <*°°<«.

great diiTcnfio , the Tribune fearing left Paul fhould be tornc

inpeecesby thcm.comaundedthefouldiars togoe downe,

and to take him out of the middes of them,and to bring him :: Thm^l G<yl

into the caftel. t And the night folowing out Lord ftan- who could not

ding by him,faid,Be conftant: for as thou haft teftified ofme J&S dhaX"

in Hierufaiem,fo » muft thou teftifie at Rome alfo. giouW go«

»

t And when day was come, certaine of the Ievvcs ga- Aooftie omit-

thered them fclues together, & " vowed them fellies, faying,^^^
that they would neither eate nor drinke til they killed Paul, fend him feif

ij t And they were more then fourtie men that had made this ^Jf^I
14 confpiracie : t whocameto thecheefepriefts and the aun wife

. neither

cients,andfaid, By execration we haue vowed our felues, ^eiV'ci!

15 that we wilcaie'nothing,til we kill Paul. tNovvtherfore w Predeto^

eiueyou knowledge to the Tribune with the Coucd.that vhaTtheJ'viJ

he bring him forth to you, as if you meant to know fome ^nothuu

more certaintie touching bim.Butwe,betore he come neere, dertinaietogoe

16 are ready for to kil him. t Vvhich when Paules lifters »-£££
fonnc had heard,oftheir lying in waite,he came and entrcd fa!r iDgs tofaue

i7 inro the caftel and told Paul, t And Paul calling to him one *$$£*£
of the Centurions,faid,Bring this yong man to the Tribune,

11

11

18 for hehath fome thing totel him. t
c And hetakinghim, £££

e

eq

e

|£E

brought him to the Triburrc,and faid, The prifoner Paul de-
j£"

M*^fr

fired me to bring this yong man vnto thee, hauing fome ^JSn,
t9 thing to fay to thee, t And the Tribune taking him by the » ^-j

*™

hand, went aftde with him apart, and al ked him , Vvhat is and vtfknie.

it that thou haft to tel me ? t And he faid, The Icwcs haue

agreed to defire thee, that to morow thou wilt bring forth

Paul into the Counccl,as though they meant to inquire fome

more certaintie touching him. t But doe not thou credite

them, for there lie in vvaitc for him more then fourtie men
of

to

11
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of chcm, which hauc vowed neither to cacc not to drinke,

til they kil him : and they are now ready, cxpe&ing thy

promifle. t The Tribune therforediraiffedtheyongman, n
commaunding that he fhould fpeake to no man that he had

notified thefc things vnco him. t And calling two Ccntu- 13

rions,he faid to them,Makc ready two hundred fouldiars,to

goe as farrc as Caefarea, and feuentic horfemen, andlaunces

two hundred, from the third hourcof the night: t and 14
prepare beafts.that fetting Paul on,they might bring him fafc

to Felix the Prefident ( t For he feared left perhaps the lewes 15

mighrtakc him away, and kil him, and him fclf afterward

fhouldfuftainercproche,as though he would haue taken

money) f writinga letter conteining this much. 16
CLuduu Lyfidt to the rnojl excellent Prefident Felix ,

greeting, t This 27
man being apprehended of the lcvves,and ready to be killed

of them,l commingin with the band deliuercd him, vn-

derftandingthathcis aRomane : t and meaning to know z8

the caufe that they obic&ed vnto him,I brought him downc
inro their Councel. t Vvhom 1 found to be accufed concer- 19
ning qucftions oftheir law;but hauing no crime vvorthie of
death or ofbandes. T And when it was told me ofembufh- 3 o

ments that they had prepared againft him , I fent him to

thee, fignifying alfoto the accufers, tofpeake beforethee.

Farcwel. t And the fouldiars according as it was comma- 31

unded them, taking Paul,brought him by night to Antipa-

tris. t And the next day fending away the horfemen to goe 31
with him, they returned tothecaftel. t Vvhs when they

33
were come to Oefarea, and had deliucred the Letter to the

Prefident, they did fet Paul alfo beforehim. t And when 34
he had read, and had afkedof whatprouincehc was; and
vnderftanding that of Cilicia: t I vvil hearcthe, faid he,

35
when thy accufers are come, Andhecommaundcdhim ta
be kept in Herods palace.

1

ANNOTATION
Chap. XX 111.

tbmi mumtlhufiy mgnnp tht Prieft, wbntM hemi^ht bautputfirth UmfelffloMtlj *pinft thrm Whitb
had
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had hoth crucified our Loed,*nd which hadnow «(/# lofi their God end Chri/f
t
T^emyltmid FrUJfhod.hu/

though infair* tendfoiled Prieflsjet tofidermg the very harefhmdow ofthe name ofPriefis^he/aid^ $k/V
net brethren that hewas high Ptieft. By which wordes ofthe Apoftle, cither it may-bt thought he
knew not in deed that he was in that r"un&ion,becaufe he had AOtbecne oflong rime in :ho:c

partes; or ds that he lb faid in refpe& ofthe abrogation of the high Priclfchod ofthe Iewes,where-
by he knew this man nor to be tritely any Priert , as alfo becaufe at this time they came notorderly

See knnot. to it by fucceilioDofAarcui and Law of Moyfes, but by the Roman Lmperouxs faoour, * as is laid

Jo. c. it,U' before, though (as it is lawful in iiich a caie) the leiTe to irritate them , he frameth his tpeach fo as

they mjght not take occaGon ofEither peculation againflhim.

s. Tbe Sadduced,'] This was the vvoril Hcrefte among the lewes , denying that there be any
Angels,or fpirits.the Kcfurrc&io alfo of^he bodiev.oc cojiieque'tly.'as it may very rrel be gathered

&CaeM.t, by thebookeoftheMachabees) they denied pxaicr for the dead, for to orFcr orprayfor thedeae
1

,

c. it, *;* dc to thinke rightly& rxligioufly ofthe Refurredtio.are made there fequels one ofan oLber.Of this

fe& of Sadducees was(as Eufebias writeth U.i c.2i.Ee,hij}.)this Ananias the High Prieft, tbarcaufed

Paul tobefmitten. for their Priefthodbad now no m ore the protection ofGod to preferue it \nr

truth and right iudgemenr,the Cbriltian Prieithod being then eftablifbed.

12. Vowed themfeluot] Socb vow«, othrs, or execrations as this, binde no man before G«d,
yea &ey muftin no wife be obfenied.lt is a great orrence either to row voluntarily, or to take any
fuch thing vp6n a man,for feare or by cornmaundement. For example,if thou hauc rafbly by pro-

mts , vow , or othe, appointed to be remenged vpon any man , thou bindeft not thy felfthereby,

neither mud thou keepetby promes* Ifthou beput toajyorhe to accuse CatboUkes forferuing

God as they ought to do, or to vtterany innocent man to Gods enemies and his, thououghteit
firft to refufe fuch vnlawful othes: but i fthou baue not eonlVanoe and courage £b to do,yet knov
thoathat fuch othes biadenot aiaiinconfcicnceand LawofGod , but may and xnuft be broken
vnder paineof damnation. Eorto make or take fuch voves or othes, is one finne, audtokeepe

VW./^.f. them,is an other far greater, as when Hcrode, to keepehls othe, killed lohn Baptiil. And fuck

ro\y cs and othes to God as thefe.axe vnlawful & muft be broken: and not the roves ofCha&bc
and R.cligion,as our new Minuter* teach by their wordes and worker*

The SadduCfM
(is it feemeth)

denied praier

for the dead.

Vnhnrful otbe*

&: vowes rauil

not be kept.

• *

4
S

Chap. XXIIIf.

They frofeeute him to C*farts, hinging with theman arataur y who before the Trefi*

dent Felix auufeth him, jo Heanfwereth , defending him[eiffrom the orimof

they ehurged htm with , hut oonjeflmg hu religion pUmlj. *u The ludge percei-

uing hu religion to boirrevrthenfibtc; yeldeth not to condewme him at their »leafmre4

t* yea. he oftentimes with ha wife heareth ku freaching , 17 huejet doth not

hu dmut to dtiintr him out ofprifon*.

ND after fiuc daks the high prieft Ana-
nias defcended , with ccrcaine auncients

and one Tertullus an oratour ,who went
to the Prcfident againft Paul, t And Paul

being cited, Tcnullas began to accufc,

laying.

Vvhereasvvcliueinmuch peace by thee, & many things

are corre&ed by thy pronidence : t vvc doe alvvaies and in

al places recciue it , moft excellent Felix , with al thanks-go
uing. t But left I hinder thee any longer, I deilre thee ofthy

clemencie breifely to heare vs. t Vvc haue found this man
peftiferous,andraiiingfcditiostoaHheIewesin the whole
world, and authour of the fedition c of the fc&c ofthe Na-

zarcnes, t who alfo hath attempted toviolat the tcmpler
Z % whom



tt BeciufeTer*

tall* the IeWes.

oraier called

Chriftian reli-

gion the fe& or

(as it « there

wetCs in the

Greeke)thcher
refieof theNa-
ruens : S. Paul

anfwereth and

fheweth that

it » no hexclie.

And as for the

Vord, S*8 9 in

this place : it is

an the Grccke,

way , which
thty c*M htrtfrty

asalfo A^.9,1.

14, ia • And
thetfbre ioe

void fc£ here

is fo taken. See

««•*•#. *.*'»"-

s* TheApofto-
like teaching

was not of only

•ifpecial faith,

butofiuftice.3c

chaftuic&iud-
gement, that is

to fay , of the

tenour of Hci
and other Gods
iudgements in

the next life an-

iirvtfableto our
deedes in this

vorid : by
Which the hea-

rers. Tvexe fuft

terrified, and fo

induced co pe-

nance. Hovr
fay Heretikes

then that fuch

things make
men kypocri-

tese.

$6l TtiB ACTES CHA. XXIIII.
whom alfo being apprehended vvc would hauc iudged ac-

cording to our law. t Bur Lyfias the Tribune commirrg in, 7
with great force tooke him away out of our handes, t com- 8

maandinghisaccufersto come to thee, ofwhom thou mai-
eft thy fclf iudging, vndcrftand of ai thefc things , whereof
vveaccufc him. t And the levves alfo added, faying that 9
thefc things were fo.

t Bur Paul anfwered, ( the Prefidcnt making a figne vnto 10

himfottofpeakc.)

Knowing that of many yeres thou art iudgc ouer this

nation, I wil with good courage anfwer for my fclf. I For ix

thou makft vndcrftand that it is not abouctwelue daiesto

mc,fincc I went vp to adore in Hicrufalcm. t and neither xx

in the temple did they finde mc difputing with any man , or
caufing concourfe of the multitude , neither in the fynagogs,
nor in the citic: t neither can they prouc vnto thee the things 1*

whereof they now accufe mc t But this I confeflc to thee, 14
that c according to the :; fc&e,which they call hcrefie , I doe
fo ferae* the father my God', bclccuing ai things char arc

written in the XaV& the Prophets : t hautng hope in God, 15

the which thefc alfo them felucs exped , that there fhal be a

refurrc&ioofiuftandvniuft.t In this my fclfalfo doc ftudic 16

to haue acofcicnce without offenfe toward God & roward 17
men alwaics. f*And after many yeres *I came to bellow
almcs vpon my nation, & oblations , and vovves. t In the 18

which they foud me * purified in the teple: not with multi-

tude nor with tumult, t Butcertuinc levves ofAfia, who 19
ought to be prefent before thee and to accufe, ifthey hid any
thing againft me*, f or let tJiefe men the felues fay,ifthey haue zo
found in mcany iniquitic,forafmuch as I ftad in the Councel, 1

1

t but ofthis one voice only that I cried (lading amon^ them,
That*of the refurrcdion ofthe dead am I iudged this day of
you. f And Felix diffcrrcd thcm,knowing mod ccrrainely of iz
this way, faying,Vvhen Ly fias the Tribune is come dovvne,
Ivvilhearcyou. t And he commaunded the Centurion to 13
keepe him, and that he fhouid hauc reft , neither to prohibit

any ofhis to miniftcr vnto him.

t And after fomedaics, Felix comming with Drufilla 14
his wife, which was a Iewe, called Paul, and heard ofhim
the faith that is in Chrift 1 esvs. t And he difputing of zc
:; iufticc and cha(Htic,and of the iudgemcnttocomc,Felix

being

" the God

thcrSy

Jri. xx,

16.

Aft* xh
6.

\
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being terrified,anfwercd,For this timc,goc thy way : burin

16 time conucnicnt I vvii (end for thee, t hoping aifo withal,

that money would be giuen him of Paul,for the which caufe

27 aifo oftentimes fending for him,.hcfpake with him. t But
when two yeres were ended , Felix had a fucccifour Portius

Feftus.And Felix being willing to fhew the Ievves a plez-

fure, left Paul in pnfoa.

Chap. XXV.

sAfttrtwo teres emprtjenment the Iewes futinew theirfnte AgAipft him ,foliating the

new Prefident Feftsu, 4 firft At HierujkUmjhen At Ctjarea. : 9 when through

the Ievves pArtiMitie he uf*ine te Affetle vnto the Emperour: it And u in the

meant time br•tightfirth by Feftm {giving himgoad teflimonie^notWithfinnding
the exclAmAtions of the Ievves AgAtnjlhim) vnto k^ng %AgriffAtmd hu Qjuene
'Bernice.

ESTVS thcrforewhenhc was come
into the prduince,aftcr three daies went
vp to HierufalemfromCsefarea. t And
the chccfc pricfts,& principal men of the

Ievves went vnto him againfl Paul : and

3 /PS^I ^5? £jfiM chcy deiired him, t requeuing fauout

againfl him, that he would commaund
him to be brought to Hierufalem, laying

4 waitefor to kil him in the way. t ButFeftus anfwered*
that Paul is in Caefarea : and that he would very 1 hardy goc

5 thither, t They therfore,fauh he, that are ofabilitrc among
you, going downe with mc, if there be any crime in the

man,let them accufe him.
6 \ And hauing tancd among them not abouc eight or ten

daies,hc went downe toOcfarca, and the next day he late

in uhe iudgement (cate: and he commaunded Paul to- be

7 brought, t Vvho being brought, there ftoode about hira

the Ievves that were come downe from Hierufalem, ob-
iecting. many and grcuous c caufes which, they could not

8 proue, t Paul making anfwer,That neither againft the law
ofthe lcvves,noragainit thetemple,noragainft Cadar hauc

9 I any thing offended, t But Feftus willing to fbevy the

Ievves apleafure^anfvycringPaul, faid,Vvik thougoe vp to

Hierufalcm,and there be iudged of thefe things before me?
10 t And Paul faid,At Oefars iudgemet feate doe lftand

3vvher«

I ought to be iudged; the Ievves lhaue not hurt,as thou very

Z z ij vvel

L mmes
**y. 17.
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wclknowcft, t For if I haue hurt th«m,or done any thing n
wotthie of death, I refufc not to die but if none of thofc

*• if s Paul
lkings bc,whercofthefcaccufeme, no man can giuc me to

boch to due thcm. ;; IappeaIetoCajfar. t Then Fcftushauing conferred n
htm fciffrom vvith the Councel,anfwcrcd, Haft thou appealed to Oefar*
whipping and . ,

' > * rr
ftom death to Cxiar i halt thou goe.

ic^doubtcd t.^And when certafne daics were parted, king Agrippa & 15

not to cne for Bernicc came downc to Caefarea to falutc Fcftus. t And as 14

'Ro^neitf^ they tatied there a good many daies, Fcftus fignified to the

and to appcaic king,of Paul,faying, A certainc perfon was left prifoner by

prince of the Felix, t concerning vvhom,vvhen I was at Hierufalem,thc 15

Rom
^i

n
°d:
^"^ Pric^s aod the auncxents of the Iewes came vnto me,

Lw much defyring condemnation agaioft him. f To whom lanfwc- 16

caU^or^deTf
rc<*> That it is not the Romanes cuftomc to yeldvpany man

chriihan Pnn- before that he which is accufed haue his accufcrs prefent

iawe^L^S^^^^ P^accro ma^c his a^fvver for to cleere him fclf

punirhment of of the crimes, t Vvhen they thcrfore were aflembled hi- 17

ST^chu^ c^cr » vvithout any delaie,tne day folowing >fitting in the
<*« <iefcnfe a- iudgement fcat,l commaunded the man to be brought, t Of 18

\tu^k!?*t.$*. vvhom,vvhea the accufers ftoode vp, they brought no caufe

:s ThisTvhom
v.vhichl thought il of : t but certaine queftions of their 1?

hetenneth by ovvne fuperftition they had againft him 3and of :: one Iesvs .

contempt^one dCCeafcd,whora Paul affirmed to liue. t Doubtingtherfore 10

novr made ai of this kinde of queftion, I faid,whether he would goe to

imp«o^nd Hicra(alem,& there beiudged ofthefe things, t But Paulap- 2I
princes of the pealing to bckept vnto the knowledge of Auguftus, I cora-

Sl^dhadb maundedhimtobekcpt,tilIfend him to Gcfar. t And A-
giuenthe featc grippafaid to Feftus , My fclf alfo would hcare the man. To 2 i

whlpoorefcr* morovv,faid he,thoufhalthearchim*
u«ia^fter& f And the next day when Agrippa and Bernicc were

come with great pompe, and had entred into the hall of au- 1?
dience with the Tribunes and principal men of the ritie, at

Fcftus commaundement Paul was brought, t And Fcftus

faith,King Agrippa, and al ye men that are prefent together

with vs, you fee this raan,conccrning whom al the multi- ^
tudo ofthe Icwes called vpon me at Hierufalcm , requesting

and crying out that he ought not to liuc any longer, t Yet

haue I found nothing that he hath committed vvorthic of %^
death.But forafmuch as he him fclfappealed to Auguftus,

I haue determined to fend him. t Ofwhom what to write x6
&r«rtaintietomylord,Ihaucnot. For the which caufe I

haue
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haue broughr him forth to yon , and cfpccially to thee, kin*
Agrippa,that examination bcingmadc, I may haue what to

27 write t For itfeemcth tome without reafon,to fend aprk
foiier , & not to fignific c his caufes.net)' iw-

riots*

Mt.Sj.

c dettdi

jrrttenti-

8

9

io

ii

Chap. XXVI.
Zn thct henerMe ^Audience beingpermitted tejpeakc, s he deeUreth t$ the kingwhat he

firftw44 i it and bow miracuioujlj hewoe eenuerted, 19 and thai he hath
preached ftnee, at he wot cemmaundedfrom heauen,andm the Prophets hadfe**-
toldofCbrift. *+ Whichfirange tale Feftta the Heathen Prefident hearing,fail

h

that he u mad. %$ 'But he anjvvereth
t
and ettberteth themai to he Cbri/tiant as

he u. $• Tbeyfnaily frenounte that he might bef* at Ifanie % hut ontyfrrk«
appeale.

VT Agrippa /aid to Paul, Thou art

permitted to fpcake for thy felf.Thcn

Paul ftrcrching forth his hand,began

to make his anfwer.
t Touching al things whereof

I am accused of the Icwcs, king A-
grippa, I account my fclf happic

for that I am to defend my fclf this

day before thee, t* especially where-
as thou knoweft al things that arc among the Icwcs , cu-

ftomcsandqueftions;forthc which caufe 1 befcechc thee,

hcare me patiently, t And my life trucly from my youth,

which was from the beginning in my nation inHierufalem,

alchclewes docknovv: t knowing me before from the

beginning (if they wil giucreftimonie) that according to

the moft lure c
fecte ofour religion 1 liueda Pharifee. t And

now for the hope of the promifle that was made ofGod ta

our fathers,doc I ftandfubie&toiudgemenc. t
b thc which,

our tweluc tribes c ferumg night and day, hope to come
vnto.Of the which hope£p kingj am accuted of the Iewes.

t Vvhat incredible thing is it iudged with you, ifGod raife

the dead ? t And my felt truely had thought that I ought to

doc againil the name of I e s v s ofNazareth many contrade

things, t Vvhichalfo I* did at Hicrufalcm, and many of
the fain&s did I fhut vp in prifons , hauing receiued authe-

ntic of the chcefc pricfts: and when they were put to death,
c
I brought the fentence. t And through out al the fynagogs

often times punifhing them , I copellcd them to blafphemc:

Zz iij and
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and vet more mad againft them, l.pcrfecutcd themcuen vnto

foraine citics.tAmongwhich things whiles* I wenttoDa- n I ^#.^j.
mafcus with authoritte and pcrmfftion of the checfc priefts,

t at midday,in the way, Lfavv poking ) from hcaucn a lighr 13

to haue Ihined round about me and them that were in

companic with rac,aboue the brightnes of the funnel And 14

when al we were fallen downcon the ground, I heard a

voice (peaking toxne in the Hebrew tonguc:Sauli$aul,why

perfecureft thou me? Iris hard for thee to kickc againft the

pricke, t And 1 faid , Vrho art theu Lord? And our Lord 15

anfvyercd ,1 ami e svswhom thou doeft perfecute- t But id

rife vp and ftand vpon thy feetc : for to this end haue I ap*

pearcd to thec,that 1 may ordainc thee a miniftcr and vvitnes

of thofe things which thou haft feen, and of thofe things

wherein I wil appcarc to thee , \ deliuering thee out of the 17

peoples & natios vnto the which now 1 fend thee, \xo ope 18

their eies,that they may be conuerted from darkenes to light,

and from the power of Satan to God,that they may receiue

remiflion of finncs and lot among the fain&s by the faith

thatisinmc. 4 Vvhercvpon, king Agrippa,l wasnotin- 15)

credulous to the heauenlyvifion: t but to them firft that arc io
at Daraafcus,and at Hicrufolem, and vnto al thecoonrrie of

iiptnicc often IcwriCiand to the Gentiles * did I preach that they fhould
inculcated, and doe ;; penace,and turne to God, doing workes worthie of

bktoihciamc. penance, t Forthis caule the Icw«, when 1 was in the «
temple,'* apprehending me,attepted meaning to kilme.t But «
aided by the help ofGod ,Tftand vntil this day ,tcftifying to

fmall and to great^laying nothing befidc thofe things which
the Prophets did fpeake fhould come to pafle,& Moy fes, t if 13

Ch rist were paffiblejf the firft of the rclurre&ion from

the dead,he were to fhew light to the people and to th<*

Gentiles.

t As he fpakcthefe things and made his anfwer, I eftus *4
with a loud voice faid,Thou art mad, Paul : much learning

turncththeetomadncflc. t And Paul faid, lam not mad, XS

moft excellent Feftus r but I fpeake w<*rd« of vcritie and fo-

brietie. tfor the kingknovveth^ofthefe things,to vvhoro al- *6

fol fpeake conftantly. for I thinkenone ot thefcxhings to

be vnknowen to him. For neither was any of thefc things

done in a corner, f Belccucft thoei the prophet$,kmg A grip- ij

paM know thatthoubclceueft. tAndAgrippaiaidtoPaul: xZ

A lule

AH. 9,
2.0.
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29 AlitlcthouperfuadcftmetobecomeaCHR 1 sii an. tAnd

Paul faid , I vvif h of God,both in litle,and in rauch,not on-

ly thcc,but alfo aJ that hcarc this day,to become fuch as I am
30 alfo, except the/c bandes. t And the king rofe vp,and the

31 Prefident,and Bern ice, and they that fate by them. 1 And
going a fide, they fpake among themfelues, faying, That

this man hath done nothing vvorthie of death or bandes.

32 t AndAgrippafaidtoFcftus,This man might be relcafcd, if

he had not appealed to Carfac

I

5

6

8

Chap. XXVII.

Wk&t * dangerous naut£*ti*n he b*J fvwds fym* : **d tb*t by hu frtd&Un emd

eonnfel tbefbif might hsue beenfmuftf. *Andfor bmf*ke{s4 Gtdtlforttumlid

H b$m before ) *l tbe nmptnU vvs* pre/trued, being 1 74 f*rfm.

N D aftcrit was decreed that he f hould

faile into Iralie,and that Paul with othel

prifoners fhould be deliuered to a Cen-
turion named lulius,ofthc band Augufta,

t we going vp intoa fhip of Adrume-
tum, beginning to faile about the places

ofAfiaJoofedfrom the land, Ariftarchus

the Macedonian ofThcfTalonica continuing with vs. t And
the day folowing vvc came to Sidon. And Iiilius intreating

Paul courteoufly , permitted him to goc to his frendes , and
to take care of him /elf. | And when we had loofed there,

vvc failed vnder Cypres : becaufe the vvindes were cotrarifc.

t And failing the fca of Ciliciaand Pamphilia, we came to
' Lyftra', whichisinLycia: I and there the Centurion fin-

ding a fhip of Alexandria failing into Italie, Fcmoucd vs-into

it, t And whereas many daies vvc failed flovvly,^ were
fcarfe come ouer againft Gnidus, the vvindc hindering vs,

we failed neere Crete by Salmonc: t and with much a

doe failing by it,vvc came into a ccrtainc place that is called

Good-haucns,nigh to the which was a citic Thalafla.

9 t And when much time was fpent, and whereas now ke *™Vm«
ir was not fafc failing,becaufe the s * £&& now was paft, Paul faft of tbc fc-

xo comforted them, t faying to thcro,Yc mcn,I fecthat the fai- J?!a "^afti
c na-ling beginncth to be with hurt and much damage not only v

yhic?
1 tb

ii of the lading and the fhip, but alfo of our liucs. i But thep^*
******

Centurion
tcrapproc^
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Centurion beleeued the gouernour and nuiftcr of the fhip,

more then thofe things which were faid of Paul, f And u
whereas it was not a commodious hauen to winter in^very

many taking counfel appointed to faile thence, if by any

meanes they mighr comming to Phcenice , winter there , a

hauen of Crete looking toward the c Afnkeand chc Chore.

t Andthefouthwinde blovving, they thinking, chat they 13

had obtcined their purpofe, when they had parted from Af-

fon, failed along by Crete, t But not long afterya tempeftuous 14

windethat is called Euro-aquilo , dioueagainft it. t And 15

when the fhjppc wa* caught and could not make way
againft the winde,giuing vp thefhip co the vviudes, we
vvcre driucn. t And running vpot* acertainc iland r that 16

is called c Cauda , we could fcarfe get the cock-boatc.

t Vvhich being taken vp , they vfed helps ,
girding the 17

fhip, and fearing left they fhould fall into c the Syrtc, letting

downe thcveflcl, fo were they caricd. 1 And when we *8

were mightily to-fifed wirh the tempeft , the next day they

caft forth , t And the third day with their owne handes *5>

they threwe forth the racklinges ofthefhip. t And neither 2.0

funne, nor ftarres appearing for many daic*, and no fmal

ftorrac being toward,al hope vVas aow taken away of our
fauing.

t Andwhen there had been long £afting,then Paul ftan- xi

* Piu!(fiuths. ^ng *n ^c raiddes of them/aid/Youfhould m deede, O yc
tticrom) had fo iQcfi,hauc heard me,and not hauc parted from Crete , & hauc

Sn
fhip

U
ciucn gained this hurt and iofle. t And now I exhort you to be xx*

kim, t>un$,ro of goodcheere.fortherefbalbcnoloffeof anyfouleamog

^cdforhisAkc: you, but of thefhip. t For "an Angel of the God whofql xj

^uh^rift" am > and
< whom!ferue > ftoodc by me this night, t faying, X4

fhalbtOjuthis Fcare notPatiUthoamuftappcarc before Qefar ; and behold

Kuoncc
n
t°o
God hath - giuen thee althat £iie with thee, t For the x

5

^>cakcfotthcm vvhichcaufebeof goodchecreyc mcn:for I bclecue God,

SXfibkS that it fhal fo be,as it hath been laid to me. t And we muft x£
fytUm$*M*. comevntoa certaine iland* t But after thefourtenth night 2.7

^pxauccb^t vvas come on vs, as we were failing in Adria about mid-
ifcoddomucfa night, the fhipmen deemed that there appeared fomecoun-

•f sJnAs io trictothem. t Vvhoalfofounding,foundtwentiefadomes: x8

£«
ft

«
a

S* aI1^ bc*ng?artcc* a litlcfrom thence, they found fiftenc fa-

Jmcrcdiion 6c domes, t And fearing left we fhould fall into rough pla* x^
yvkt > tea-

ccs> cafting out of the fternefoure ankers , they wifned
thar

VIL

c namrs
of vvin^

de*.

c Gr«.
Clauda,

c a place

of quic-

ks Guides..

*1 A*v
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30 rharday vrerecomc. t Bur as the fhipmen fought to flee

otuof tbefhap,fkiuijoglei;downethe cock-boate into the

Tea , preteding as ifthey wereaboat to oft our ankers our of
ft rheforepartof thcfhip, t Pauliaid to the Centurion and

ta ihefbutdiars^ Vnfcs thefc tarie in the fhip^ou can not be
p- faued. t Then rhe fouldiars cur of the ropes of the cock-

boaxcand (uffered it to fal away.

33 t And vvhen it began to be i»ght,Pauldefited all to take

rocare»kyiug,Thisdayis the fourunth day that you cxpeCt

3' 4 and rcmame fafting,taking nothing, f Far the which cawfc

I deilreyouto take meate tor your health fake: for there fhal

35 not anheareofrheheadperifhofanyof you. t And when
hehadfaidchefe things, taking bread, be gauethankes to

God in the fight of them al : and when he had broken it , he

36 began to eate. t And being al made of better cheerc, they

37 alfo tooke meate. t Andwe were in al in the fhip
3 foules

38 two hundred feuentie fixe, t And being filled with meate,

39 they lighted the fhip,cafting the wheat into the fea.
-f And

when day was come, they knew not the land : but they

fpied a certaine creeke that had1

a fhore, into the which they

40 mindedjif they could,to cafta land the fhip. t And when
they had taken vp the ankers, they committed them felucs to

the fea, looiing withal the rudder bands: and hoifing vp the

maincfaile according as the windc biewc, they went on

j

41 toward the fhore. t And when we were fallen into a

place betwene nvo- feas, they grauelcdthc fhip ; and the

fbrc-part truly fticking faft remained vnmoucable : but the

41 hinder pan was broken by the violence oi the fea. t And
the counfel of the fonldiars was,that they fhould kil rhe

43 prifoners ; left any fwimming aur,mightrunnc avvay. j But
the Centurion willing to faue Paul,farbadeit to be done: &
he commaunded them that could fwimme,to caft out then*

44 felues firil,andefcapc,and goc forth to land; -f and tW
rcftjfbmcthey caried on bordes,and fome vpon thofe things

that were of the fhip. And fo it came to paifle5.thatal the

fbufesefcaped to land.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XXVIL

Aaa h.^»
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Gods prouidece

to the Sec of

Rome.

Gods predesti-

nation and ap-

pointment ta-

keth not away
mans free wil
and endeuours.

i/. *An +Angel^\ S. Paul bad many vifions.fpecially to allure himthat he fhould to Rome and
ftand before Casl'ar, our Lord him felt before (ij, xi) appearing to him, andherean Angel,for that

purpofe. Vvhereby weplainely fee the fpecialprouidence ofGod toward that See , where his

twp principal Apoftlcs were deugned to preach,plam the faith, hue, die, be buricd.and honoured
tUtheworidesend.

it.Vnles theft tone] Vvhcn God reuealcth to vs any thing,or aiTureth vj ofany eueot to come,
he dii'chargeth vs not thereby ofour rcquiiitc endeuours and labours for atcheiuing the lame, not
executing ordinarily his detignements towards men otherwife then by their owne free wil and
a&ons. S.-Paui laid not here., Let vs do'wbatvyeM:wotke we or fit wcftil, whether the
mariners goe out or tarie within , we are al iure to be iaued , for fo God hath reuealcd to me , and
he can not lie, neither can it fall otherwife. but contrariewife faith he, Ifthefe mariners leaue

the fhip. you can not be faued. So (ay al true Catholike preachers to ChriAian people , Vvhat pro-
uidence.predeftination. or forefight io euer God haue ot yourialuation, yon are not thereby con-
strained any way, you haue free wil ftil

;
and can not be iaued (thoughyou be ptcdeftinatc) except

you keepe Gods commaundements , repent you ofyour linncs, beieeue, liueand die wel. And if

it were reuealcd to any ma,that he wexe one ofGods ele&e,& that he fhould finally die in grace
, cer. 9 ir

and be faued,yet he were bound to worke his faluation with fcareand tremblings* S.Paul both Philip, j
did, and uught , left he become reprobate : no leiTc then the fame Apoftlc here and his fcllowes, ri#

*

though they had their life promifed to them ofGod , yetwere bound to labour and viealpo&blc
dihgence that they might not be drowned.

Chap. XXV1IL

: » This iland

(now Malta) is

the feate ofthe
knightes of the
Rhodes, the in-

habitats wher-

%After thtir fhipwrathe batting wintered in the lUttd {new named Malta) where
many miracles werewrought by Paul , they take fhip againe

t andfe by Sidle

they come te PuteeU in Italic t the C'hriftian Rgmant eomming *greetway to

meete him , te hugreat ioy. 1 6 finally being come te Xomt.in hit iedging he de-

xlareth te the leV/et hu eauje, * 3 end en aday appointedpreacheth 1 £ s v s vnte

them* if *Andfeeing their incredulitie t he fhewcth new itwmforetold by

Efey'i it but that the GentUs wil net be incredulow. te Tewhem he there

preathethtwe wheUyeret without prohibition.

N D when we had efcaped , then vvc knew i

that the :; iland was called
v

Mitylene*-But the

Barbarous ( hewed vs no fmal courtelie.t For, *

kindling a fire they reftefhed vs al,bccauic

ofthe imminent rainc and the colde. t And 3

c^
h
deuodon

C"*vhen Paul had gathered together fomc number of flickcs,

to s. Paul : to and bad laide them on the fire 3 a viper iiTuing
:
out of the

Sefe
b
chu^ his hand - t Bat as the Barbarous favv the 4

(being the Bi- fccaft hanging on his hand,they faid one to an othcr,Vndoub*

ded^«T,
e

aid tcdly this man is a murderer , wh<rbeing efcaped out ofthe
the whole i- f^c Vengeance doth not fuffcr him to hue. t And he in 5

count io co^. dcede*fhaking of the bcaft into the fire, fiiffred no harme.
fejrad-

*£
erc

j_j£ut th,cyfuppo fed that he fhould be turned into a fvvel- 6

fhew yet to ling,and that he would fodenly fall and die. But cxpe&ing

^^othtr *ong anc* f« ing *hat there was no harmc done on him,bcing

memories of changed they faid , that he was a God. t And in thofe pla- 7
hisnurades. ^ vvcrc lands of the prince of the ile,naraed Publius,vvho

receiuing

Hdltt4

ZiflK*

1
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8 recciuing vs/or three daies intrcatcd vs courteoufly« i And
it chaunccd chat the father of Pubhus lay vexed with fcucrs

andthebloudy flixc. Vnto whom Paulcutrcd: and when
he had praied, and impofed hands on him, he healed kirn.

-f.V.v.hich being done ,al in the ilcalfo that had infirmities,

camc,and were cured : t who alfo honoured vs with ma-
ny honours , and when wc were failing away > laded vs

with necefTaries.

f Andaftcr three moncths, vvc failed in a fhip ofAlex-
andria , that had wintered in the i!and,whofc figne was the

Caftprs. f And when we were come to Syracufa, vvc ta-

13 ried there three daies. t Thence comparing by the fhorc,

we came to Rhenium; and after one day the Southwindc
14 blowing, wc came the fecond day to Puteoli, t where

finding brethren,vve were defircd to tarie with themfcucn
15 daies : andfo wc came to Rome, t And from thcnce,vvhcn

the brethren had hcard,they came to mcetc vs vnto *4fif-fcrm,

and the Thrcc-tauerns.Vvhorn when Paul hadfecn,giuing

thanks to God,he tooke courage, t And when wc were
comctoRomCjPaul was permitted to rcmaine to him felf

wiihafouldiar that kept him. t And after the third day

he called together the checfe ofthe lewes. And when they

werea(Tembled,hcfaid tothem,

Men brethren, 1 doing nothing againft the people, or

the cuftomc of the fathers,was dcliucred prifoner fromHic-
18 rufalcminto the hands of the Romanes, *t who whciuhcy

had examined me, would haue releafed me , fox that there

19 v vas no caufc of death in me. t But the lewes contradi&ing

ir,I was compelled toappcalc vnto Caefir^not as hailing any
zo thing to accufc my nation, t For this caufc thcrforc 1 defircd

to fee you and to fpeake to you. for,bccaufe of the hope of
Ifrael, ami compaflcd with this"chaine.

t Bur they faid to him, Vvc neither jecciued letters con-

cerning thee from levvrie, neither did any of the brethren

that came hithcr,report or fpeake any euil of rhee. t But vvc

defir? of thee to hcare vyhat thou thinkeft : for" concerning

this
c fe&e,k is knovve to vs that it is gamefaid cuery where.

*3 t And when t^iey had appointed hmwi day, they came to

him vnto his lodging very many: tovvhom he expounded,

testifying the kingdom of God,and vfingperfuafioo to them
Aaa i] of
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of fa s^v s oorof the Lrvv of Moyics and the Propbcts>from
morning vnuLcucning. t And certaine bclecued thoic things x 4
that vvctc faid : but certaine belecaed not. t And whereas 15

they did not agreeamong them ielnes, they departed t Paul

faying one word: Thac vvcldidthe holy Ghoft fpeake by
E&ie the ppophecro our fathere, t (ayiog, <5*e t* this feofde>4nd 16

fay t* than , fvith the e*re you fh*l btJic y mi fhdl not ynderftdttd : *nd

feeing yon fbd feey
and fbd not ferceiue* \ For tbc bare of this people is ij

yya*en grojfe , *nd yykb their fares bane they bewily heard, and their eies

u
they batit j bus: leftI perhaps tbey may fee yyith their eiesf Andheare yyith

•*Hcicalfo( 41
fy^r t^es y awd ynderfland -fyith tbetr bart y and he converted, and ibede

pi^thttttbey them, t Scitknovvcn theiforcto yoo,that this Saluation of28
^^^^fiodisfentto the Gcntilcs,and they vvilhcare.

their excedtio t Andwhen hehad (aid thefe things, the Ievves went X9

Kd°iodi^« out from him,hauing much qucftioning araongthem fclucs.

& not to cod. t Andhetariedful two^ycrcs in his hired lodging: and he 30
te«MMji.ur

fccciued aJ-tbatcame tnto him, | preaching the kingdom of jx

<God,and teaching thethings that concerne our Lord I e s v $

C hmst vvithal confidence,without prohibition.

Mat. IJf

H* Mr.

Jo. ix,40
B3. H| t

AN NOTATIONS
Chap- XXVIIL

j. SbAkimg*ftbtbtsft,~\ The promes ofCbriil (&€**&. is) that venemousierpents fhould not
hun them that betecut inhim, is fulfilled not in albcleucxs, but in fuch as bad the gift ofmiracles,
asXPanjJud. Whom herea viper by nature fo venemous thai the people thought he fhould haue

Malta hath S.
Redout ofhand t did no whit annoy : he exnnguifhing by the power of Chnllai the poiion of

Pauies blelTing x^e beahV Yeaand*(a& the Chri/Han people ihett rii this dzy belceue) by S. Pauies praiers the Hand Th$. F+-

and grace too! vvts «W»ucred for eucr from al fuch veneroous ferpents , in <o much that children there-play with x^Um it

this day.

Cods miracu-

fcorpioru euer&nce that time, and Pilgrimes daily caric with them pcecesof Itonesout of the nbut Si*

place whece S. Pavi abode , bywhich they atfirme that they heale them vrhich in other countries euludtutd*

adioyrnng are htacn of fcorpioas , the medicine therfore being called, S. Pontespset. The Hcxc* # iu t c* /
tikes that know not the power ofGod , not tho miraculous vermes giuen to his Saincts , maxuei

*™V'*nuVrn aodWafpheme , when they hearc fuch things as be proper to certaine countries , attributed fomc-
ccrtain* coun-

timcJ lo qq^ ^^g^^ &ont ^y his SainclLs ; as though thatwere not poifibie , or were not as
7*** anT a^ much to Gods honotu;and more,then things proceding only ofnatural caufes. Such profane menwes, oy ntt ^yaaldnothane atnibtKed the bolfomnes ofthe waters of Iericho to Elifeus his venue and rnira-

n
des, amending themby calling ialt into them, ifthe Scripture had not expreuy testified the fame. ^.s

} rf

It is the part ofal faithful men to referre fuch things to God,when any iuit occafion is gtuen thcre-

ynto>rather then xo nature : though the incredulous doc alwaics contrarie/oc feaxe offupexAuion
oc difhonouring God, As though this efcape oidrowning,might better andmore to Gods glorie,

be referred to cnaunce and the mariners indufhic, then to S. Pauies praiers and extraordinarie

working,
j a. Cktin*. ] I would wifh now (jaith S. Ghryitome ) to be for a time in the place

S» Pauls chalnes ^rrhere thefc chaines remairie , and to fee the fetters which Diuels feare . and Angels re-

henouxed, uexence. h*m$i. j *d ppuimm ^immchmm*. See ilfo S. Gregorie Lib. $ tfijbo* /••of the mi-
racles done by $ t Pauies chaines , and that he fendeth to the £up«eilc Conitantia fomeduft
thereof filed of, for a great R,cl3tc and holy gift.

si. Ctmentfai
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j j. Cu$amlmfthii/iSt.YTht Heretikes ofalfortercomfoitthem feluei much,when they finde

.here or els where the Chxiftian faith called ofthe Icvvcs or incredulous perfons , a Scdl oran He-

iefic,Scfotneumesin contempt ofChrifles perfonthe MaiHerofthe lame, the Sede ofthe Naza- The name of

reus': as though the Church ofGod might a* wd crre in naming their doctrine Hcrcfie , as the Se€t is wel gU

lewes and Pagans might and did mifTe in condemning Chrifhan religion for an Herefie : or as uen to al Here*

though the Proteftams dodrine vveie as wei prouedand tried to be no Hertiie f by the Prophets lies, though the

and other Scriptures , miraclts >and confent ofal Nations and ages.as Chrifles blclicd do&rine is. Chriilian reli-

Vvbereas in deed the Proteftams doctrine is euidendf conurncedto beheretkal.by the fameargu- gioa at the firil

maits that Chrhlcs religion is proucd to be the onlytrue doctrine o ffaluation,and notan faereuc. was faliely Co

And yyhofoeuer can deduce the Chriftian faith from Adam to this day.through out al the Fathers, called,

Patriarcbcs, Prophetes, Priefts, Apoftles, and fiifhops , by defcent and fuccetfion ofal lawes and

flatc* of true worfhippexs and beleeuers (which is the oniy or rpecial way to proue that the

ChrifrianfaithisnohereGe) he fhal by the fcmemeanesal at once proue the Pxoteftants doarine_

to be anherefieanda falfe fe&e-Tbat the Ievres therfbre and U men in al places contxadifted the

Chriilian religion,calling it an Herefic or a Sc&,as though it had a beginning offome certaine Sed-

Maifler other then God bim felf, they were -deceiued : ondthe Church ofGod neuerthclefle cal-

ling the Protellana dodrine Hcrcfie in the w«rfVpart thatcm be
t and in theworft fort that cuct

was,doth right and moll iuilly.

The end ofthe A&es ofthe Apoftles.

Vvhercvnto ve ioyne for the readers behalfe,two Tables ofthe tvvo

checfe Apoftles , and a note ofthe reft ,.as an abridgement ofthe faid

booke,and a fupply offome things not there mentioned.

Aaa iij THE
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THE SVMMEOV THE ^iCTES OV THE APOSTLE^ COHTEIKIKO
SPECIALLY THE GESTES OF THE TWO PRINCIPAL
^ipoftla , SS. Peter ^nd Paul t infuch order iftime and yeret ofthe Emperours , endfrom Chrifts
r
NLar$usric, and *Afccnfion, at they were done: fe far at (y holy Scriptures or Ecclefiaftical writer

t

may begathered. Wherein though it he notpvfiible tofet downe the preeifeand vndoubted time or

yere ofeuery thing* hecaufe neither S. Luke nor other$ do note particularly and orderly the moment

t

'of entry action ofthe fatd *Apojtles : yetwefolow the moft probable audplaine plat thatwe
- . finde in holy Stricture and auncient writers. Whereby thcftudiou* reader may cafily difcoutr the

Roin
antl0t

" My °fth* Protejiants, that canfinde no time When * Peter might pofiibly come to Aome^e %'ifho^
* ' »

2 *
" and die there : diuers things in S. Paula aBes being no lejfe hard to reconcile to the courfe o/S, Luket

narration , then any thing touching the hiftoru ofS. Peter ^namely hu * threeyeres preaching m
Arabia : at which muft needes be true , whetherWe hit the very iufi time or no , and howfo
euer authors differ about thefame*

•Cal. i.

A TABLE OF S. PETER.

Tibcrj
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ETER caufeth the Difciples to procede to the ele&ion ofan other Apoftle
in ludas roome. *Acl. i.

Recciuing with the reft the gifts ofthe Holy Ghoft on Vvhit-funday , he
made the firft Sermon, and conuerted 5000. +Ac7.*.

He cwreth one home lame ,
preacheth Chrift and penance to the lew s : fo

that c000 belccued. **B. §&+.
He is imprifoned,releafed againe,threatened ar^ cominaunded to preache no

more : but be with lohn anfwercth , that they muft oiiey God more
then man. *Ac7. *.

He ftriketh to death with a word, Ananias and Saphira, for (acrilege. *Acl. $.

He i$ lent with lohn toiamaxia , to confirrac the newly baptized , where he reproueth Simon
Magus. ^t&. t.

He hcalcth ./Eneas at Lydda,and raifcth Tabitha from death at Ioppc. *4&. §.

He is warned and taught byaviiion, to preach to Cornelius a Gentil. *A&.to. He defendethhir

rcceiuiag ofthe Gentiles +4c?. ft. andrccordeth {*AEt. »j) that God called thefirft Gentiles by
his minifterie. fo that Paules firft preaching to them , and his going to Arabia

.

, mult be alter

this. See S. Chryf.in Act. ho.zi. Eufeb.U.t c.s.

He continueth preaching in diuers partes of lurie and the prouinces adioyning. About two yexes

after this, S. Paul vihrcth him at Hierufalem. Gal, 1.

He preacheth in Syria and the Prouinces ofAfia minor, Bythynia, Pontus, Galatia, Cappodocia
t

ordaining Bifhops and Priefts in diuers places. t Pet, 1, TiJctpho. li. 2 c. is. Platinain Petro.

He goeth to Antioche, preaching there, and making that his Scare, yet not remaining there conti -

nually , but {or the affaires or the Church , departing thence, ibmetirae to HieruuJcui, fome-
time to other places. Hiero. in Catalogo. Ignai. ad Magncjianoi

.

At Hierufalem he is caft into prifon after the putting of S. lames to dearh.by the commaundemen:
of Herod. he is praied for by the whole Church,& deliuered out ofprifon by an AngeL*^#./J.

Auoiding the furie ofHerod, lie leaueth lurie againe. He appointeth Euodius Bifhop in Antioche.

EufebJn Chron. <£» li. 1 a 4. Suidu. lgnat.ad*Antioebcn m And palling by Corinth, He c a m 1

TO ROME, to conuince Simon Magus. HieroJn Catalogo. Euftb. li. a c. 12.1t.2+. ConciL to. 1*

He approueth &c deciareth the Gofpel ofS.Marke to be Canonical. Htero.in Catdo. Euftb. li.i c.*+.

Hauing founded the Church at Rome , and planted his Apoftolical Scate there,afterwardabicn:

from the citie (either expelled thence with other levves , Cornet. Tacit, in Claudso : or rather

according to the office othis Apofticfhip) ieauing it for a time,he viiued other Churches,and
came to Hierufalem agaijie, vhng both in his abience and preience , Linus and Cletus for his

coadjutors. To. 1 ConciL pag.iji. Epiph. to. 1. Haref 17.

He holdech the fcrft Councel. *A<1. //. He is reprehended at Antioche by S. Paul. Galat, j. except
tlriat difference fell before the Councel.as fome thinke. Auguft. to. 1

9

.

He returncth to Rome againe , tbeRomane faith by his diligence now made famous through sh#

world. Ho. 1. & is. Theodora, in 16 . /(o. Thence he wriieth his lirft epiftlc. # Pet. /. Eujeb. li.i

c. »*. Hiero. in Catalogo.

HcfendethS. Marketo Alexandria , and othew to plant the faith in diuers partes ofthe world.
Grejo. li. $ ep. 60 . & lu 6 cp. $ 7. 7>iJcepho. U. z c. jj.

He writeth his fecond cpiftle a litle before his death , which Chrift rcucalcd to him to be at hand
a Pet. s. He taketh order for his fucccflbr.

He was finally crucified atRom:, See the UJi ^ivnot. loan. c. 11.

F 0£Ll

X
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Foini Ecctisu , cui totam doftrinam Apoftoli cum fuo

fanguinc profudcrunt: vbi P t t k v s Pafsioni Domini adarquatur,

vbi Pavlvs Ioannis (Baptifl*) cxitucoronacur. Ttrtul.de Prtfotpt.

N o k ita coclum fplcndefcxt
,

quando radios fol dcmntit, qucmadmodum
Romanokvm vrbs duas lilas lampadcs vbiguc tcrrarum cffundens,

tbryf* in rp.Bj. bom. 3 1 in moral.

Hit nzmpt Urn regnsnt du%
Prudent, in Apofi^rum principes:

Hymno de Alttr vctttcr Gentium,
S. Laurent. Alter cathearampopiden^

trimam, rtdudit credit*"

JEternitatu ianuat.

Merita Petri be Pauli propter

eundem Paiiionis diem ccle-

brius be foienniter Roma com.
mendat. J, A*£. da c^nf. Luang.

U.t *. 10.

A TABLE OF S. P A V L.
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V EVEN Deacons are elected and ordered by impofirion ofhandes. +*tt. 6.

*^ Stcuen the principal of them maketh a bleilcd iexmon* for which he was ftoned
to death, Saul (afterward Paul)confenung and aiding theicvnro. »4£.7.

Saul by coromilTion perfecuteth. *AtJ„ p.

yt

in hi* iouxney to Damaicus he is conuerted. ibid.

He gocth into Arabia and preacheth there. Gaiat. 1.

[Paul rcturneth to Damaicus, where being in danger he efcapeth, letdowne in a bafkec by the

i vail. ~4#. *.

Thence he commeth toHieru(alcm to fee Peter. Galax. /. Vvbere being in danger of his life, the
brethren conuey him out of the ciric to Ca?larea,and tnencc to Taiius. *Aci. 9,

He ptcachechin the partes of Syria andCilicia, Gaiat. i. and at Antiocnc, where the Chriftian*

were tuft called by that name. «•*#. n

He and Barnabas being feuered from the reft ofthe Dtfaples by thcappointmct ofrheholy Ghofr,

and after fatting ana praier , by impoiition ot hanacs contecrated ApoiUes and Bii hops, they

comme to Cypres.wncre he conuerted the Proconiul. ^ict. a.

He preacheth in Lycaonia , and at Lyftrais aimolt. ftonea to aeath. He appointeth Prieftsin euery

Church,and returning by Pi{idia,camc againc to Antioche whence tney rirft departed. A#./*.

At Antiocheand thereabout he rcmainerh {*Act. w) vntil the controuerfie touching the obierua-
tion ofMoyicslaw. forrefoluuon whereof he and Barnabas aicend to Hi cruialern. Vvhere
they are appointed to bring the determination or the Councel to Amiochc. And from thence
pafiing through Syria and Cilicia , they teach the Chriitians 10 obferuethe decrees of the
Apofucsand Auncicnts, ^tl.is.

; Doing the fame in the cities of Lycaonia and others adjoining , by a vifion he is warned to paiTe

oucx tne lea, and io commeth into Macedonia,where he planteth the OofpeL *Atl. is.

Hoittforward S. Lu^cpurjueth £. Paulsftort* , chapter by chapter, vntil hu apprchenfien

in Hierufulnn.And arriuaJ at i\othe.tn thu order.

Hereturaeth from Macedonia by Theilalonica to Athens , where he couuerteth many , namely
S.Denys Areopagita. Aft. 1:.

From Athens he commeth to Corinth , where he remaineth iS moneths. Aft. is. andhauingvi-
hted the Churches ofAha Alt. 19) he commeth backc to Corinth A<9, 10. Vvhencche wri-
tcth his epiftie to the Romanes. Ho. ij.

From Corinth heUaileth to Troasin Aiu t where vpona Sunday he raifed Eutychus from death,
preaching til midnight. fromTroas he commeth to Miletum b> fea, and there fendeth tor
the Bifhops and Auncients ot Ephefus

;
and exhortcth them. Aft. io.

Thence comming to Wierufalcm he is taken , Ac/, n: and from the Tribune Lyfias deliuered to
Felix the Goucrnour, AB.23 : and by him left to Feilus,A#.i« . be appeaieth to Cse£ar, A^.ij

:

andfois Sent to Ro m 1, Ac^.i? : where he arxiueth. A^. 1*.

At Rome he remaineth in free prifon two yere, Ac?, is. and then is deJuiered, % Tim. *.

Alter his deiiuerie he preached in fundrie countries ofthe v veir,nameJy in Spainer^xrrtf^i C&t&loft.

Epipb. Htref. 1 7. Aim felfwriteih that be purpolcd io to doc. /<«. 1/.

In hisEpiftle to the Phiiippians (c.i) he minded to vifite the Churches ofAua,which alfo hedid.
Gmchrard. in Chren.

He writcth iaft ofal, his feeond Epiftle to Timothee a lide before his death. 1 Tsm.+ , beingnow
the feeond time apprehended and in bandes at Rome. Theodorct.

He tvas beheaded at Rome>thc iame day that Peter was crucified. S.Ambrtffer.tt.st.S OXaximu,

.

Of
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OF THE OTHER APOSTLES.

H E Aftes of thereflofthetrvelae Apoftles be not much

Tvvnttcn of in this booker but as * other Ecclcfiaftical writers

do tcftifie , they preached fpecially in thefc nations , as fo-

lovveth . jindrevy in Mhsu*, lolm in jifu , Philip in Phry^ia
,

lames in Irrrrtc , Bartholomeyy tn Scythia , Thorns in lndta , Mattbeyy

in jietbiopia^ Simon in Perjia
y Thadd/c/4* in MefopatAmia, the other lames in

Spaine, Matthias in Valeftinc. So diftributing them fclucs through out the

world* to gather oneCatholikc Churchofal Nations, aecordingas

Chrifl. sauethem commiffion Jt**f. 28,15 *• and as it vVasprophcciedbf

them before Pfal. 18. Theirfound isgone forth into ettcry coimtrie , and then

hordes into the endetofthe whole world.But hefore
#
they departed one from

another (the timejvvhercof is notcertaincly knowen) *al Tvvelue

s£
l

Ap?ft

f
' affembling together , & ful ofthe Holy Ghoft, echc laying dovrne his

Ambr' fer. 5S. fentence, agreed rpon twelue principal articles ofthe Chriftian faith,

Hiero ep. 61 c. ancj appointed them for a rule to al belecuers : Vvhich is therfore called

5>. adaccf erro.
anj

-

s f HE apostles CUde: Kotyyritrenmpdper^zsihc Scrip-
lo.tflerof.

ture^utfrom the^toftles delivered by ttjriitwn. R ufi\& H ixMxxtocHr citatis

.

Which , as ofold (Hiero. cont. Lucifer) fo at this day at folemncly pro-

feffe in their Baptifme, either by them felues or by others : andal that be

ofage and capacitie,are bound to know and belecuc cuery article ofthe

fame* Vvhich are thefc thatfolow.

THE APOSTLES GRIDE,
or

Symbolvm Apostolorvm,

r, T Btleene in God the ?ather,W- £c*thz

X nightie > creator of heaven and € . Afcended into heaven : sitttth at

earth. &e right hid ofGod the father

% jindin Ibsvs CKKisT,£jf Mmigbtie.

only Sonne, om Lord. 7 From menu he fhal come to iudge

\ Vyho T9M conetttied by the Holy the qukke and thtdead.

Ghoft> borne of the Virgin % ibeleeve in the Holy Ghofl.

Makii. 9 Tht holy Catholike Church : the

a Suffercdynder Pontius Pilate, wot oommunionoffainBy.

crucified, dcad.amiI buried: T>ef- 10 Forgivcmjfe ofjinnes.

cended into Hel. u Bgjsmettion ofthe flefh.

k the third day k* rpf* sgaimfrom u Life, everlafting. Amen.
TH E



3* THE ARGVMENT OF THE
EPISTLES IN GENERAL.

F T E ^ the Gofpcls , which is a fiorie of Chrift bim~

fclfe, and after the Attcs of the Apoftles, Vybichis a

fiorie of Chrifles Church : noyyfolovy the Epiftlcs of
the A port \e$

y
yybicb they yyrote offitch matters,*f they

hadthenoccafionto yyriteofFor betng the founders and

the Donors of the Church }
they did in their time , as the

DoBors tbatfuccededtbem,did after them: yyhofrom the

beginning ynto this day,bane yyritten Epiflles £r Bookrs

Ag*inf hcrefics
y
cuer mthey aroje , and of al other Ecclejiaflical matters\ as they

had occafton minifired ynto them.Ofyyhich their doing, the Apo fliesfirft gaue here

the enfanple ; as alfo S. Lu]\e in the jiaes ofthe ^ipoflles , led the yyay to althe

tct riters of the Ecclefiaftual Hifiorie after bim.For al though there he no comparifon

betyyene themfor authoritic ^forafmuch as thefe are Canonical Scripture, andfo
are not any yyritings of theirfucceffort :yct the occajions and matters (as I bane

faid)arelike.

hiofi oftbefe Fp (files are $. Vaides Epiflles ; the reflate called* Gatholicae Eufeb.ii i. EccL

Epiftolas,//;*' Epiftlcs Catholikc. for S.Paul yrriteth not any Epiftleto */hift. c. n.

( hoyybeit euery one ofthem isfor althe Church: ) butform to particular Churches

ofthe Gentih,as to the Romance to the Corinthians,to the Oalanans , to the Epbc*

pans, to the Pbilippians, to the Colofsians yto the Thejfalonians : fome toparticuUr

perjons, m to Timothcc, to The ( yyho yyere Bifhops among the Gentiles , to yyit,

ofEpheftu , and of Crete ) and to Philemon , and then one to the Hebreyyes
y

yyho yyere the leyyes ofHtcrufalcm and lurk. But the Epiflles ofthe other jipo*

ftlcsy that ts.ofs. lamesJ. Pcter tS. lohn }
and S . lude^are notfo intituled to any one

Church orperfon (except SAohns tyyo laterfhort Epiflles, yyhichyet might not be

ftparatedfrom bisfrfl,becaufe they yyere al ofone jiuthor)and therefore they are

termed Catholike,r&^ is, vniucrfal. Porfo yyntetb S.lames:To the tvveluc

tt ibes that arc in difperfion^grccting.rfwi S.Pcter in hisfrfl Epiflleythus:To

the eleft ftragcrs of the difperfion of Pontus,Galatia,Cappadocia,Afia,
&Bithynia, inbisfecond, thus : To them that hauc obtcincd equal faith

vvithxs. likcyyifc $. ludc : STothcm that arc m God the lather bcloucd,

and in Icfus Chrift prefcrued, and called. S.lohns firft is yyithout title.

Xott, for the occajions of then yvritwg, yyhereby tw jhal perceiue the

matters or arguments that they handle : tt mufl be rcmembred (as the Stone of

that time tn the jtclesof the Jipofllcs doth at Urge declare) that the church then

begtnnit)g,yy*4planted by the Stpoftles not oncly in the Jcvrcs
, but alfo mthe

Gentiles : yea andjpecially in the Gentiles. Yyhuh thing effauitd the leyyes ma-

ny v.- aies. Tor\thty could not abide tofee ,fo much m tbcp ou ne Countrie torc-

cetue himfor C H k i s t , y rhom they had reieFted and cruetfed: mw.b life, tofee.

them preach him to the Gentiles alfo. that offended euen tbofe lcyre> aifu, that

Ebb hdeeiud
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beleeuedhmtobe ChrifiMoyybeitfuch ofthem as yyere ^atholikes, and therefore

notobfi'mat\yyerefatisfedyybenthey ynderflood by tlx Apofiles that it yyas

Gods pleafure, aaAH. ii^ye reade.But others ofthe became beretikcs,&preached

ta theChrifiianGentilesy
thatit yya* neeefjaryfor them to receiue alfo theleyyes

religion.OffucbyyereadcAct.il. Vnles youbecircumcifcd,youcan not

be Uucd.And as tbefc didfo preach againfi the truth
, fo did the yncbrijlened

teyyes notoriety themfelues perfecute^ut dlfo jlirre yp the idolatrous Gentries

entry yybere to perfecttte the Cbriftians : by fucb obfiinacie prouokjng God to

reprobate the'treHatiomyyhuhyet they thought ynpojsibtc to be done, becaufe

they yyere thefeede ofAbraham , andyyere circumcifed %
and had receiuedthe

Ld.yy by Moyfcs. forfucb carnal rcfpcBs they trufled in themfelues , ds though

God and Chrifl yyere ynfeparably bound ynto them : attributing alfo fo much to

their oyyneyff ork.es,(yyhub they thought they did ofthemfelues^ oeing bolpe with

the kgoyy ledge of their Lnry, ) that they yyould not ackjvoyyledge the death of

Chrtfi to benecejfariefor theirfaluation: but lookedforfucb a Qbrifi^aafhotddbe

like other princes of this yyorld , and make themgreat men temporally.

Hereypon dids. Paulyyrite bis Eptfiles, to J heyy both the yocation of the

GentsUs^andtbe reprobation of the leyycs.Moreoiter, to admonifh both the tbri-

fiian Gentilesynot to receiue Ctrcumcifion and other ceremonies of Moyfes Uyyjn
no yyifeiand the leyyes alfo ,not toput their trufiinthtfame^but rather toyndcr*

flandjhatnerpy^Chrifibeir.gcome^tbeymuficcafc. Agdine^ tojheyy the necefii*

titofCbrifiscmmingandofh'ts death : that yyithout it neither the Genttles could

befaued : no nor the I eyyes , by no yyorkes that they could doe of themfelues , al-

though they yyere alfo holptnbythe Layy^telling them w hat yyasgood&yyhat

yyas bad ifirfo much aa al yyerefmners , and therfore alfo impotent or infirme

:

andtbe Lmyy could not take ayyay finney
and infirmttie,and giuefirevgtb tofulfil

tbat.yybichitgauek^yyledgeof bur this yyas God onely able to doc, and for

Chrifisfak£ onely yyould he doeit. Therfore it is necefjaric for al to bcleeue in

Cbrtfiy and to bemade his members* being imorporat into his Body yybich ifrbis Ca-

fit-
. - • .

......
-
-

cioua in Godsfight, thaifor them he yyit gitte wem Life eucrUfiing.This ts thene~

cefsitiejbis is aifo thefruiteof chrifiian Religion. And therfore he exhorteth aL>

both Gemilsand leyyes, as to receiue it humbly Jo alfo to perfeuere in itionfiantly

ynto the end^againfl alfeduBion ofljerefie,and againfl aitermr ofptrfecutton:and

to yyalkealtheir time ingoodyyorkes^ss noyy God hath made them aule to doe.

Tfcc ^°^ril« Thefame doHrine doth the Cathoiike Church teach ynto this day moft exaftlyx

Church concer-
t0 ry^t^dt** work** ofthe ynbelecuing or ynbapti^ed

y
yybether they be leyyes

aing good w Gentilesjanfane them : no nor ofany Herctike , or Sthifmatike, although he be

Yvorkes. bapt'trqdjbccauft be ts not a member ofChrifi : yea more then thatjio yyorkl ofany

that is not a liuely member of Cbrtfiy although otheryyife he be btptizfd, andcon-

tintie yyithinbis Church , yetbecaufehe is not in grace but in mortal finne , no

yyork^e that be doth, is meritorious or able tofaue him.

$. *aule$ do- j^yayfame u S . Paules doctrine : he denial) to the yyorkes offuch as haue

i^Vait^and mt x^e SPY%% °f Cbrifl t alycrtuc to iujhfie or tofaux neither requirab he a man

vood YYoiices. tB k**€ had knoyyledge ofthe Layy , or to haue krpt it aforume^ as though other*

yyife hemight notbefaued by C'brifl : butyet yybenbets cbrificnedy berenstireth

ofneccfsitiejbathekeepe Gods commasmdementsjiy auoiding ofalfinne %
anddoing

good yyorkes : and tofucb a mansgood yyorkes be attributetb aa much yertue aa

any
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any Catholike ofthis time.

Hettertbelefje there yyere certaine At that time ( as alfo al the Herettl^es ofthis

our time) yyhom S. Peter termetb vn learned and vnftablc, yyhoreadtngS. i.JP*M.

Pitules Bpifiles,did mifconfler his meantng,as though he required notgood yyorkes
no more after Baptifme, tljen before Baptifmt : but held that onely Faith did iuflifU

andftue amaii.Tbereypon the•other Apofiles yyrote their Bpifilesy A4S*Attg*~

(fine noteth in tb:feyyordes: Thcrfore becaufc this opinion ( Adfalutem Aug. de fideflc

obtincndamfufficere Solamfidem , that onely faith is fufficicnt to obtcinc °Pcr* ca* J4.

faiuation) -was then rifen: the other ApoftolicalEpiftIcs,of Pctcrjohn,
Ec Pf2f* P*1 * 1 '

lames, Iude, doagainftit fpcciallydireft thcirc intention: to auouch
vehemently , fidem fine operibtu nihil prodejfe,tr\at faith without workes
profitcth nothing, Asalfo Paul him felfedid notdcflneit tobe qnandibet

fidem.quain Vearnereditttr , whatfocuer maner offaith , wherewith wc
bclecuc in God,but that holcfome & exprcflc Euangelical faith, whofc
workes precede from louc , and the faith (

quoth he ) that yyorketti by Cai. j.

hue. whercvpon that faith , which lbme thinke to be fufficicnt to

faiuation, hefoafhrmeth to profite nothing, that he faith, \fi jbotdd i. Cor. i^.

baue al faith fo that 1 could remoue mountdines , And banc notchAntic
, I a?*

nothing.

He tberfore tbdt yy'tll not erre in this point, nor in any ether, reading either S*

PauIcs Epifiles , or the refloftbcboly Scriptures , maft fickefafl to the doctrine of
the Catbolik^e Church , yyhich Church S. Paul termetb the pilier and ground T-

ofthe truth : afftmngbimfelf'that if'any rbv'g therefound to him a* contraric

hereynto
y

hefailetb of the right fenfe ; and bearing aiyyaiesin his minde the

admonuionofS. Peter, faying : As alio our moil decre brother Paul accor- **?*•*•

ding to the wifedom giuen to him , hath written to vou : as alfo in al

his EpiftlesXpcaking in them of thclc things , in the which are certaine

things hard to vnderftand, which the vnlearned and vnilablc depraue;

as alfo the reft of the Scriptures , to theire owne perdition. You ther-

fore brcthren,foreknowing, take heede left ye be led amis by the error

ofthe vnwife,and fall away from your owne ftedfaftnes.

THE TIME WHEN THE EPISTLE
TO THE XOMANES WAS WRITTEN,

and the Argument thereof.

H £ hiftcrie ofS+Paul, yntilhe CAme to Rome, S. Luke in the Afles

ofthe Apofiles yyrote exaBly: Andtbougb-yyitbout Any mention of

bis Hpifilcs,yet certAine it is , tbAtfome ofthem he yyrote before he

came there, to yyit
y
the tyyoynto the Corinthians,And this to the i^p-

manes :& ( * as itfeemetb ) before them aljhe Epiflle to the GaIa- 9& 2*

tiAns . Vyherem yetbecAufe he makfth mention of the fourctcntb yere after bis

cornierfio&y it appeartth^ that he preachedfolongyyitbout any yyriting.

And this order may thus briefely begathered. Ftrfi hepreAched to the GaU~
tiansAcl. 16: and pafftng through Phrygia and the countrey of Galatia*

J/ykcreofhemaketb mention himfelfc alfo t
6aL I : Vve euangelizcd to you,

and Gal. 4 : I euangclizedto you heretofore. Afteryyhich tbefalfe Apo~

flic* CAme and perfuaded them toreceiue Circumtifion. Vyhereypon he faith

f '. i:I maruel that thus fo foone ycu arc trasferrcd from him that called

youto the grace of Chrift , vnto an other Gof^cl. and yyifbetb tberfore

Bbb y Gal. 4;
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G*L 4.f*yi*g
* And I would I were with you new. ^ind decordingly be

cameynto them dfteryydrd, u vy^ rcadc jitt.ii. Vvalking in order through
the countric. ofGilatia and phrygia t confirming al the Difciplcs. At
rrhub time alfo it feemcth , thatbe tooke order yynth them About thofe contribu-

tions to helpe the needeofthe Chrifiidns in Hierufdlem
y

yyhereof be JpCdketb

i.Cor. 16 : And concerning the collefiions thar are made for the fain&s,

as I haue ordcincd to the Churches of Galatia, fo doc you alfo.By yyhicb

yyordes alfo it is evident y thai the Corintbidns hdd not 04 then mdde their gathe-

ring* Butyvbenbeyyrote the Second ttttbcm (yvherc in the 11 chaptcrhemakfth

mention of 14 yeres ^not onely dfter bU Con uerfion^ 44totbeGdUtidns
y
but alfo

dfter hts I{aptey yyhicbfeemetb to haue bene yyhen be yyas at Hierufdlem Aft.9.

foureyeres dfter bit Conuerfiony
in a traunce , m he adleth itA&. iz , 1 7 ) then

yveretbey reddie, forfohefdith z. Cw. 8: Y ou haue begone from the yere

pad. and z * Cor. $ : Por the which I doe glorie of you to the Macedo-
nians: that alfo Achaia is ready from the yere paft. hoyybe'tt it foloyyetk

there: But I haue fent the brethren, that(as I haue faid)you may be ready:

left when the Macedonians come with mc , and find youvnready,
we be afhamed. But yyhen be yyrote to the Romanes, then yyas henoyy come

to Cortnthfor the purpofey And hdd received theire contribution , dnd yy4i reddie
togoeyy'tthit ynto Hierufdlem. Forfobefattb B^om.i$.Now thcrfore I vvil

goe vnto Hienifalem to minilter to the iaincts. For Macedonia and
Achaia haue liked wel to make fomc cotribution vpo the poore fain&s

that arc in Hierufalem.

of\h^ptfHc Utbm % tbeEpiftUtotheRpmdne$yyas not the firft
that he yyrote. But

ta the Roma- jet it it* dnd dlyydies yya*fetfirft , becaufeof theprimacie of that Church,for
ncf

.

yybtcb cdufe dlfo be bdndletb in it , fuch mdttersm perteined not to them alone, but
*Epih*Hact.4t t0 the yniuerfdL Church , dndfpecidllyto al the Gentiles ; toyyit. the veryfrdmc

Aug. in Expof. (** *t yyere ) of the Church ofCirrift. Tanquamenm^protpfo Domtno legattone

incfao. Ep. ad fungens, hoc efty pro b Upide dnguldriy
ytrumque populum turn ex ludaiis quam ex

Rom. Gentibua conneflit in Chnftoper yinculum gratid.fofaith S^luguftine, gifting ys

?
2
* .° r J* briefly the argument, in sngtifh thtt* : As being a legate for our Lord him

felf,that is.for the corner ftonc,he knittcth together in Chrifl by the bid
of Grace, both peoples.as wel ofthe lewesas ofthe Gentiis. sheyymg^
tbdt neither ofthem bad in their Gentilitie or i udaijinc any yyorf^cs to brdgge of\

or to cbalengeto tbemfelues iuftificatio orjaluation thereby, but ratherfinnes they

bdd to beforiefor^and to humble tbemfelues to thefdith ofC brifljbatfo they might

hdJte remiftion oftbem^ andftrength to doe mcrttoriu* yrot kes afteryyard. In

yyhicbforty becaufe the Genttls did bumble tbemfelues , therefore had theyfound
mercy, though they neucrvyiftoftbe Ldyy of Moyfes. But the \eryesjbccaufe

thcyftoode ypon their oyyne yyork.es , yyhicb they didby their oyyne ftrength%

Thetvorkes of yyitb the tycryyledge ofthe tayy ( being therefore alfo called the workes qf
the law, the Lavvj&fo w ould not bumble tbemfelues to beleeuein Cbrift crucifiedjhey

miffed ofmercy^ dnd became reprobate , cxceptingdfcvr Reliquiae that God of

his goodnes hdd refcrued to bmfelf Hoyybeit in the end ,yyben thefulnes of the

GentUs %$ come into the Church
y tbcnfbal thefulnes of the leyyes aijo open their

eics,dcknowledge their errour%
andfttbmit themfclues to Cbrift and his Church ,

in likg maner. In the meane time,thofe that hduefound rbegrdce to be Chriftims^bt

exhorteth to perfeuirice{d4 it yyasfpeeiaily needeful in thoje times oftexecutions)

and to leade then whole lifenow after Baptifme in (podw orkfs : dnd to be careful

ofvnitie, bearing therefore onevub dn other , both lev and Gentil
}
al that they

wwy,
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may , and gtuing no offence to them that are vrtakf. Thtu be difputeth^ and tbui

\ xhortex h through thew hole lpiJlle:though,jfwew ildiuide it by that yehtch

U principal in ecbpartejrvemayjay\tbatynto the 11 chapter is his difputarion:

and^rom thence to the end, his exhortation.

Hoyv, in thtfe pointsoffaith , and in al others ( as alfo in example oflife ) the

commendation that begiueth to the Church of Rome, is much to be noted Your Roar.r.

faith is rcnoumed in the whole world, and your obediece is publifhed

intoeucry place.Ireioycetherforc myou^ndagainex you haue obeied Rom./*

from the hart vntothat forme ofdoctrine, which hatn bcendeliuered Rom* €%

to you. jindtkertvponagainei I deiire you brethren, to marke them that Roouia
make diflenfions and fcandals contrarie to the do&rinc which you
haue learned, and auoide them.For fuch doc not feme Chrift our Lord,
but theire ownc belly : and by fwecte fpcaches ad benedi&ions feducc

the harts ofinnocents. Therfore tofhtmne Luther and Caltdn % andaltheir
crevres^yye haue tujt reafin andgood yyarrant. They mak^e diffenfonsandfcan-
dals *g*injt the doHrine of the Bgmane Church. Let no man therefore befeiuced

by theirfugred yyordes.
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SSHthe epistle of
r<SSa£» PAVL THE APOSTLE
$mt*

ptlu" TO THE ROMANES.

Chap. I.

Thefoundation of hit %Af*jilefhip being laid* t he highly commendeth the Romanes,

andpnttftetb hi* affection tawardes them, and jo coming to the mat ter^faith ,

our Chnflian Cathoiike doctrine (that teacheth al to beteeue) to be the in/ay to

jaluation xtl becaufetheGentilet(firftofal)couldnot be faued by their Philo-

fophie^whereby they knew Goa\for jo much as they did not ferut him t
but /dots:,

he therfore iujtly permitting them tofall into ai kind of mofi damnablefinne.

TheEpiftlevpo

Caiiftma* cue.

C^iith muft
hoc be fubied

to fenfc.reafon,

arguing or vn-

derftiding, but
mud cdmaund
& be obried in

humilirie and
Smpiicxiic

n 5. Augufbne
tfeththis place

*nd the like a-

jalft Hcretikes,

which yvould

draw the com-
mon Cacbolike

faith of al naii-

6s,:o fome cer-

caine couniricJ

or corner* of
thtwoddjittg.

tf;i6t*

• l He^ ptaicth

Without intcr-

miilion cbac o-

mitteth no day

ccrtaiae times

ofpraicr. *4ug.

A V L the feruant of I e s v s Christ, i

called co be an Apoftle,* feparated

into the Gofpcl ot God, t which i

before he had promifed by his Pro*

phets in the holy Scriptures, t of 3

hisfonnc, ( wlw was made to him
of the fecdeof Dauid according to

/j&**&+p the flefh, t who was predeftinare 4
the fonnc of God in power , according to the fpirit of fan-

dtification^by the refurredtio of our Lord lisvs Christ
from the dead, t by whom we haue receiued grace and 5

Apoftlcfhip c for obedience to the faith. :; in al Nations for

the name of Kim, t among whom are you alfo the called of 6

Iesvs Christ:) ^ t toal that are at Rome the. be- 7

loued of God,called to bcfiin&s. Grace to you and peace

from God ourfather,andourLordI esvsChrist.
tFirftlgiuethankes to my God through I e s vsCh ris t 8

for alyou, becaufc" yourfaith is renoumed in the whole
world. 1 For God is my vvitnes, c whom lferue"in my 9

fpirit in the Gofpel of his Sonne,that ;: without iutermifsion

lmakc w amemorie of you t alwaies in my praiers , befce- 10

ching, if by any meanes 1 may fometime at the length haue a

profperous iourney by the wil of God, to come vnto you.

t For

jtct. 13,

2.

c «c vto*

QLHil-tf

C at A#»

T£t: r»
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4-

TfsVactv

ii t Fori defireto feeyou,:hatI mayimparte vnto you lomc
it fpiritualgracc,to :: confixmeyou: t thatis rofay,to bccom- n^c

crJ^
forted together in you by that which is comon to vs. both, u«ted and

13 your faith and mine, t And I vvil not hauc you ignorant p?£*hShe**
(brethren)chat I haue often purpofed to come vnto you (and th«tf<>« he

haue been ftaied hitherto)that I may haue fome fruite in you, Ich , to c'oJ£

14 as alfo in the other Gentiles, f To theGteekes and the Bar- ™c
.

th
f?*

in

15 barous,to the wife and the vnvvife I am dettcr. t fo(as much thor cZL *£
as is in me) lam ready " to euangelize to vou alfo that arc *?ieron> T

B
he-

at Rome. &chryfm

16 t ForlamnotafhamedoftheGofpehForitisthepower
of God, vnto faluationto euery onethat beleeueth, to the - Kemeanetk

17 Ievve firft and to the Greeke. t For :: theiuftice ofGod is re- ? £
God?°y.ne

tii •
t r • l • r*r •

luftice in him
ucaled therein by iaitn into raith : as ic is written : jin&tbc mft ftif , but tiut

" Imttb byfaith.
wfrhco7c

h

nd«-
i3 t For the wrath ofGod from hcauen" is reueaied, vpon eth man when"

al impietie and iniufticc of thole men that deteine the veritie jl
c iuftifi«h

r
*

. A . ,1 r \ r^y 1 • i 1 * him. •AugMSf.
19 otGodin tniuitice:t bccaule,that ot God which is knovvc, & /*>. c. 9.

is manifeft in them. For God hath manifested it vnto them, Z^&Ufthe
?-o tFor his inuifiblethines, from the creation ofthe world arc vaniuc of the

feen, being vnderftoode by thofc things that are made: his ^"1!"^^"
eternal power alfo & Diuinitie:fo that rhey are inexcufable.

1* t Becaufe, whereas they knewe God , rhey haue notglorifi- Sw. like arc thd

edhim as God,orgiuethankes:butare become vaine in their
}

m
^

csor ld^
zi cogirations, nnd their folifh hart hath been darkened, t for, nrdinthefcn>

zz laying rhemfelues to be wife, thev became fooles. i And tures, and not
7 .' °-

, , 1 • r L • ' .,,„,. thehoiy Images
rnev changed me glone or the incorruptible God, into a of chnrt and

c Similitude of rhcimageofa corruptible man, and offoules
hlsSain<as -

14 and foure- footed beaftes and ofthem that creepe. t ( Forthe :: EpM,i?.he

which caufe God ;: hath deiiuered them vp vnto the de/ires^iW^t?^^

oftheir hart,into vncleannefTe,for to abufe their owne bodies ^P them feiuts t0

if among mem iciues ignomimouily. ) t who haue chan- By which cofe-

gcd the veritie of God into lyine : and haue vvorl hipped & «« offaipruxs

/• 1 1 ^ { \ 1 • 1 1 rr i
vvc learne that

c fcrued the creature rather then the creator, who is blelied them feiues are

16 for euer.Amen. 1 Thertore God hath dehuercd them into ^c cauic ° f

r- r- • r L L 1. J L
:hc,r ovvnc 0n*

paisions or ignominie. For their women haue changed the neanddamna*

zj natural vfe, into that vfe that is contrarie co nature, t And in ^ce°pcrSt-
likemanerthe men alfo, leaning the natural vfe of the wo- ring 6c leaning

man , haue burned in their dehres one toward an other, men ^nc wil^d
vpon men working turpitude, & the reward oftheir errour fo giumg rhem

18 ( which they fhould) receauing in themfelues. t And as ^mo Pairioas

they
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they liked not to haueGod in knowledge: God deiiuered

them vp into a reprobate fenfe : to docthofc things rhatarc

not conuenicnt: t replenifhed with al iniquities malice, 29
fornication, auarice, vvickcdnes^ul ofcnuie, murder , con-

tention,guilc,maIignitie,whifperers, t detra&ours, odible 30

to God, contumelious, proude, hautie, inuentoursof euil

things,difobedientto parents, t folifh, diflblute,' without 31

affc&ion,v vichout fidchtie,vvithotit raercic. t Who whereas 3 %

they knew the iufticc ofGod , did not vnderftand thatthcy

which doc fuch things,are
w worthic ofdeath:not only they

that doe rhen^but they alfo that content to the doers.

Apoftolical fa-

lutarton or blc£

fing.

The fame vfed

of Heretikes.

The Romane
faith highly Co-

mended.

It can nor faile,

nor be corrup-

ts

.The Romane
(ratios, a token

of greater faich

and dcuotion.

The Catholikc

and Romans
futh al one.

How God u
faucd in fpirit.

Staler for Con-

ner fion or fou-

les.

The Gofpel is

not only the

Written void.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

7. Grace toyou and peace.'] It is a kind of blefling rather then a prophane falutation
,
proper t©

the Apoftles.ofgreater venue then the benedi&ions ofthe fathers in the old Teftament. The holy

fathers of the Church feemed to abiteine from it for their reuerence to the Apoflles. * The Mani- Epiph.ba*

chees (*Auguft.cont. ep.funda. c
t $. 6.) and other Heretikes (asalfo thefeofourcimc) becaufethcy rcf.66.

would be counted Apoflles, often vfe it.

/. Tourfrith renoumed. ] The holy Do&ors vpon thefe wordes ofthesApofrle.and fpedally by
our Maimers promis * made to Peter, that his faith fhould not faile, giuc great teftimonie for the Luc, ji«

prouidence ofGod in the preferuation ofthe Romane faith. S. Cyprian thus: ep j$. nu. 6. They art

fo bold to cary Uttersfrom prophage Schifmatikes tothechaire efPeter and the principal Church whence
Priejtly vnitie rofe : not considering the Romanes to be them whofefaith {the ^Apoftie beint the eommendtr)

vz/44 praifal, to whom mifbeleefe can not haueatceffc. So S. Hierom Apolog. adu. Ruff. li. 3 c. 4. to. 1.

J^nowyeu , thai the Romanefaith commended by the *Apeftles mouth twii reeetue nofuch deccites* nor can

he pofiibly changed, though an %Angel taught othervvift, being fenfed by S, Paules authentic. Again e ep. 6$

ad Pammacb.CC Oceanum. C 4. to. 1. Whatfoeuer thou be that auomheft ncwfe&es, Ipray theehaut

rtfrdfyo the Romane eares+fjtare thefaith Which Wo* praifed by the ^Afoftles voice.And in an other place: Proam. ti.

Wilytk**W Paula and Eufiochium , how the *Apoftie hath noted euery prouince with theirproprieties > * Com* im

thefaith ofthe people ofRome upeaifedJWhercu therefogreatconeourfe to Churches and MartyrsfcpulcbreO. tpjU G*J>
Wherefounder* *Amen like thundtrfrom heauen

t
orwhere are the temples ( void of ldoU)fo fha^en as there?

cKJot that the Romanes hauean otherfaith then the reft ofthe Chriftian Churches , but that there u in them
more dcuotiom ohdfimplicitie offaith. In an other place the fame holy Do&or fignifieth that it is al

one to fay., the Romane faith , and, the Catholikc oipolog. 1 adu. Ruff. c<i. So doth S. Cyprian
ep.)i.num. 1. ad Kntonianumx and S. Ambrofe^*WfK^*mM»m^.Vvherevpon,this word, Romane,

is added to, Cathoiikt, in many countries where Secies do abound, for the better diftinclion of
true beleeucrs from Heretikes: which in al ages did hate and abhorre the Romane faith and
Church , as al malefactors do their Iudges and correctors.

9. Scruein fpirit.'] Diuerfe Heretikes when they heare that God is a fpirit, and mufl be ferued

and adoredin ifiiiz, imagine, that he muA be honoured only inwardly , without ceremonies and
external vvorkes : which you fee is otherwife , for that theApoftle ferued God in fpirit , by prea-

ching the Gofpel To fcrue God then in ipirit , is to feme him with faith, hope , and chariric, and
with al workes proccding ofth:m:as to ferue him carnally, is,with workes external,withoutthe
laid internal veraies,

9 A memorie ofyouJ] A great example ofcharitie for al men,fpedally for Prelates and Paftors,

not only to preach, but to pray continually for the cornieriion ofpeople to Chriftes faith: Vvhich
the Apoftledid for them vvhomhe neuerknevv, in rcfpeQ of Gods honour only and the 2sale

ofibuic*.

1 /. To euangeliu:J] The Gofpel is not only the life ofour Sauiour written by the foure Euan-
jjeliftes, nor only that vvhich is Written in the new Teftamet: but their whole courfe ofpreaching
and teaching the f.iith. Vvhich faith ommetb ordinarily ofpreaching and hearing . and not of
writing or reading. And therfore S. Paul thought not him fell" difcharged by writing to the Ro--
aoanes , but his dclixc was to preach Ynto them : for that was the proper conimlflion giuen to the

Apoflles
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04at. is, Apoftles, * to preach to al nations. The writing of" the bookes ofthe Tefcamem , is an other part The Apoitles

of Gods prouidence,neccfliry for the Church in general; but not neceflarie for euery man in parti- writing , and
ailar : as to be taught and preached ynto, is for euery one ofage and vnderftandiog. And the/fore preaching ,

S.Peter (who was thecheefe ofthcCommiilion) wrote litlc: many ofthem wrote nothing at whether more
aH and S. Paul that wrote moft, wrote but li tie in comparifon ofhis preaching: nor to any but neceilane, and
iiich as were conucrtcd 10 the faith by preaching before. how.

n. Liuetb by faith. "\
In thcio. to the Hcbrcwes, he fhevveth by this place ofrhcProphete

(Abacuez) that the iuft plough he Hue here in peregrination , and fcetb nor prefently nor enioyeth

the life euerlafting piomifed to him
,
yccboldeth faft the hope thereof by faith. In this place he

applieth the Propheres wordes further to this ienfc , That it is our faith,that is to fay , the Catholtke

beleefe (faith S. Auguftine li. i cont.2 ef. Pelag.) Which mak^tb a iuft man, and diftmguifheth betwene T _ Ca
fJ??"

ke

the iuft and vniuft, and that by thelaw of faith,andnot by the law of workes. Vvhcreof it rifeth, ?
r Cnri"^n

that the lew , the Heathen Philofopher, and the Hcretike , though they excelled in al workes of ™«^"h good

moral venues, could nor yet be iuft: and a Catholike Chriflian man liuing bin an crdinaric boneft ^°l
iL^"

life, either not finningrgraatiy, or fupplying his faults by penance,is iuft. And this dirre<enccri?eth
nctn

-
cc^ith-

by faith, nor that faith can faueany man without workes, For it unjt a reprobate faith that true
ouc r"* 1

Jpeake of {as the holy Doctor &ith)but that which wori^etb by cbaritu,ind therfore rcmictcth finnes
"°

u
vvoxkct

and maketh one iuft. See S.Auguftines place.
Wnatioeuer.

it. Is reuealed.'] By al the pailage foiowing you may fee,that the Gofpel and Chtifts law con-
fifteth not only in preaching faith, (though that be the ground,and is firft alwaies to be done:) but Not only faith,

to teach veituous life and good workes , and to denounct damnation toal them that commit
deaidy finnes and repent not. And againe we fee that not only lacke of faith is a finne.but al other

actes done againft Gods comma~ndements.
*6. Ham delivered them -jp.~\ As he faith here, God deliuered them vp, fo to theEphefians qq^ - »

(c 4, i<?) he faith of the fame peifons and things, They deliuered them felues-vp to al vncleannefle. author ofiinne
So thar it is not meant here that God doth driue , force , or caufe any man to iinne , as diucrs blaf-

phemous Heretikes do hold : but only that by his iuft iudgement , for their owne deferuing , and
for due punifhment of their former greuous offenfes, he withholdeth his grace from them, and 9 0c* punjfhcth

fo fuffereth them to fall further into other finnes. As,for their crime of Idolatrie
;to furfer them to

nnc *>y pcr-

fallinto vunatural abominations: as now for hexeiie,he takerh his grace and merrie from many, m|tnngmcnto
and fothey fall headlong intoal kind of turpitude.as contrariewife, for il life, hefufFereth many

J

411 father and

to fall into hereile. And tor Chriftes fake let euery obc that is entangled with the Idolatrie of this
*urlDcr -

time, that is to fay , with thefe new fe&es,looke wel into his owneconfrience^hetber his forfa-

king the true God,may not come rnto him fbra punifhment ofhis former or prefent il hfe which
heiiucth.

a. Worthy ofdaub.] Here you fee why the Church taketh fome finnes to be deadly , and cal- Sinnes mortal
leth them mortal : to vvit t becaufe al tha* doe them, are worthy ofdamnation: others be venial

, and venial,

that is to fay ,
pardonable of their owne"nature and not worthy ofdamnation.

3

4

C H A P. II.

Wjtzru slfo he fkewclh that neither the lewts could be faued by the knowledge ofthe

Law, of the irvhicb they didfo much bragge againft the Gentils^feing they did

notuvithftartdingfmneastheGentitsdid. 1+ +And tberfore that the tru* lew
u the Chriflian ( though he be a Gen til ) who by grate in hu kart dottb thegood

workes that theLaw atmmaundtth.

OR the which caufc thou art inexcufable 6

man vvhofocuer " thou be that iudgeft. For

wherein thou iudgeft an other, thou condem-
neftthy fclf. for thou doeft the fame things

x^mmiM^m x̂=rr̂
vhich l rhou*iudgcft. .

t For we know that

the iudgement of God is according to vcritie vpon them

that doe fuch things, t And doeft thou fuppofe this 6 man
that iudgeft them which doe fuch things,and doeft the fame,

that thou fhalt cfcape the iudgement of God ? j Or " doeft

Ccc thou
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#

thou contcmnc the riches ofhis goodnes, and patience, and

longanimity,not knowing that the benignity of God brin-

gcth thee to penance? t But according to thy hardncs and
j

impenitent hart, thou heapeft to thy fcif wrath , in the day

ofwrath and ofthe reuelation ofthe iuft judgement ofGod,
t who wil* render to cuery man r/

according to his vvorkes. 6
GooApaenaifo^ to thcm truely that according to patience tngood wotke, 7
according to 1 . . /, t> r &

i + l 1 o
the picriu of ieckc glorie and honour and incorruption, life eternal t but g

rt^S^tfa^l to c^cra that arc ofcontention , and that obey not the truth,

iewar<uuf.?« but giue crcditcto iniquitie,wrath and indignation, t Tribu- 9
* lm

lation andangtrifh vponeuery foul of man that worketh

c That U. tht euil, ofthelewefirft and ofthe c Greeke : t but glorie and 10
GmmiU. honour and peace to euery one that vvorkcth good , to the

Iewfirft and to the Greeke. t for* there is no acceprion of ir

pcrfons with God. t For whofocuerhaue finned without xx

theLaw, whithoutthc Law fhal pcrifh: and whofocuer
hauc finned in the Law, by the Law fhal be iudged. t For 13

*"not the hearers ofthe Law are iuft with God: but the doers

of the Law" fhal be iuftified. t For when the Gentiles 14
which haue not the Law,naturally doc thofe things that arc

ofthe Law: the fame nothauingthe Law, them ielues are

a law to them felues : t who fhew the woxkc ofthe Law ij

written in their hartes, their conference giuing reftimonie to

thcm,and among them ielues mutually their thoughtes accu-

ling, or alfo defending, t intheday when God iluliudge 16

-ituafhame- thefecretes ofmen , according to my Gofpcl, by Iesvs
Ail and damna- C H R I S T.

preachers
5
, tc^- t But ifthou be furnamed a Ievv,and refteft in the Law, 17

*b***ot otha ancJ docft glorie in God , t and knovveft his wil , and 18

5ft,to°commir approucft the more profitable.things,inftru&ed by the Law,

S^fdSS5*^
P rcf«mcft ^at thy fclf art a leader ofthe blinde, a light of i 9

which they re them that are in darknes, 1 a teacher ofthefolifh,amaitter of zo
prooein other.

infants>hauing the forme offcience & of veritie in the Law.

c it is a great ^ Thouthcrfore :: that teacheftan other, reached not thy xi

finnc thac^ by felf : that prcacheft , men ought not to ftcale , thou ftealcft

:

feithfuiV'our t thatfaieft menfhouldnot commit aduoutrie, thou com- xx

fho
d

Td ?
m

*i

m *ttc^ a<tooutric : r^at abhorreft idols, thou doeft facrilegc:

lpokcn of 'a. t that doeft glorie in the Law ,thou by preuarication ofthe 13
^Stb^imAe. LavV doeft difhonour God.( t Tor c tbtntmt of'Cod throughyou is 14
vichdrawen bUfphemtd axton^the Gentiles* as itis Writcn. ) t Circumcillon in 2

J

^6tLSr ^ccdcproficcth, ifthou bbferucthe Law: but ifthou be a

preuaricaccwr

Pf.<h*i

Den.io,

17. AB+
10, 34.

Mt.7>lt

E/.yi,y.

LO,
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preuaricatour ofthe Law, thy circumcifion is become :: prc-

26 puce, t Ifthcnchc prepuce "keepe thciuftices ofthc Law:
2.7 fhal not his prepuce be reputed for circumcifion > t andfhal

not thac which of nature is prcpuce,fulfilling the Lavv,iudge
thee, thac by the letter and circumcifion axt a preuaricatour

18 ofthe Law? tFornothethatisinopenfhewJsalcw^nor
that which is iaopen fhcvv, in the flefh, is circumcifion;

19 t but he that is in fccrctc, is a lew: and the circumcifion of
the hart ,

" in fpirit , not in the letter ; whofc praifc is not of
men, but ofGod.

"Prepnceisrhe
forefkinne not
atcumciled

, 6c
thcrfore iigni-

fieth the Gen-
tiles, or theihrc
and conditio of
the Gentiles: a*

circumriiro, th«-

Icvvcsand chcix

flat*.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, II.

r.Th-irthaiiudgeft.) Such as by publike auchoritic either ipiritual ortemporal haue to puniffa

offenders , be not forbidden to iudgc or condemne any for their offenfes , though them fclues be
foaietimes guilty in their conference ofthe lame or greater: yec may it be matter ofaggrauating
firmer before God , when chey vvii not repenr of thofc offentes diem L'elues , for the which they . , ^^^
punifh others, but if chey be open offenders them telues, in the lame fort for which they

lud 8*ftr °tW
iudge other , they giue fcandai , and thereby aggrauate their iinnes very much. Proprciy here he

mcn#

fotbiddeth to charge an other faLfely or truely with thefe crimes whercorhira fdf is as farrc guiltf
or more then Ehe other,as the Iewes fpecialiy did the Gentils, to whom he fpeaketh here,

*.
e
D$eft thoucontemne? ) This proueth that God offereth his grace and racrcie to many^nd by - . .

long patience and fufferance expe&etn their repetancc.diffcrringtneirpunifhment ofpurpofe-thac /• !°j?8 *"

they may amend, and that he is not delighted in their perdition, nor is the caufc of their finnc: but
*crm8 1S *or our

con trariewife that they harden their ownc hartcs,and of their ovvne free vvii reicct his grace and
rrPcntailcc»

contcmnc his benignitie.

6. According to bu workes.) Though the holy Apo&lesfpecial purpofebe in this EpuTle, to

commend vnto the Gentiles that truitcd fo much in tneir moralworkes , the faun in Chriil : yet

left any man f I ould thinke or gather vntrueiy of his wordes , that Chnilian mens workes were q 1 1

not meritorious or the caufe ofSaiuation , he eapreily vvriretb, thatGod giucth as vvd eucriaitiug °° 7VOtic<s

life and gtorie to men , for and according to their good workes, as he giucth damnation for the
cxuorrou*

#
* ,

contraric workes. And how fo euet Heretikes fondly rice from the euidence of thefe places
, yet

s'ri?
r
*/' S * Auguiline faith, Life euctlaili:ig to be rendered for good workes according to thismanifefl

CT 1 *atv.
Scj^pturc, Godfbal render to euery man according to hu xrvorkes.

c,t *
ts.

t2ZJot the hearers.) This fame fentence agreable aifo to Chriilcs wordes (SMst. 7* u) is the

very ground of S. lames difputation , that not faith aloue,but good workes aifo do iuihfie; Ther-

fore S. Paul (howfocuer fome peruerily conilcrhis wordes in other places) mcaneththe lame , - .

,*4ug. d* that S. lames. And here * he fpeaketh not properly oftherirtliuftrfication, whenan Intidei 01 il
Tnc nrir, iuflifi-

Sp. & tit. man is made iuft , who had no acceptable workes before co be iuftiticd by (ofwhich kind he ipe-
cacion

»vvithout

t- 16 . to. 1. ciaiiy meanetn in other places ofihis Epiftle) but he ipcakcth of thefccondiuflifacation orincreaic vvorices
:
the ie-

of former iitlrice, which he that is in Gods grace, daily procedeth in, by doing al kind ofgood f
ona

>
by wor*

workes , which be iuitices, and for doing or which, rreisiull in deede before God. and ofthis
*e*

kinde dorh S. lames name!/ create. Vvhicn :s directly againft the Heretikes of this time , who not £? 'P^*^"
only actr.-butc nothing to the workes doneinfinneandinridelicic, butclteemenorlungatal ofai °^ jbcnrlt fpe-

Chri/tian mens workes toward iulfificacion and faluation , condemning them as vncleane, fin till,
a
£

~? >
S -Iame$-

hvpociirical, Pharifaical-.vvhich is directly againft thefe& other Saipture,andplaine bia4piicmin§ °* rhefecond.

or' Chriil and his grace, by whofc fpirit and cooperation we doc them,

/ 3- shaibtiujhfUd.) Ofal other Articles deceitfully handled by Heretikes, they vfe moil guile

in this ofluftiricauon: and fpecialiy by theequiuocation ofcenaine wordes, which is proper to Againft impu-
al contentious wrangirrs, and namely in this word, luftifie, Vvhich becaufe they fiudefometimc taduciuilice,
to figniric theacquinngpfa guilty man of fome crime whereof he is in decdegumy,&: for vvhich
he ought to be condemned, (as by mansiud^ement either or ignorance or ofpurpofe often a Yt*ry

malcrador is deemed or declared and pronounced innocent) they falfly make icfo ilgnitic in this

place and the like , wh:refoeuer man is laid to be iullified of God for his workes or othcrvvifc : as

ifiougii it vyerclaid , chat Codiuftiricth man, that is to lay , impuicth to him the iuilice of Chriil,

Ccc ij chough
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though, he be not in xleede iuft ; or of fauour rcputcth him as iuft , when in deede he is wicked,

impious.and vniuft. Vvhich is a moft biafphemous do&rinc againft God,nuking him either igno-

rant who is iuft , and fo to crre in his iudgemem , or nor good, that can loue and iaue him whom
he knoweth to be euil . And a marueious pitieful blindnes it is in the Churches Aduerlariei , that

True inherent tney f hould thinkeit moreto Godsglorie, andmore to the commendation of Chriftesiuftice,

- iuftice more for
racriteSi andmercie ,

tooall and count an iimanfo continuing, for iuft: then by his grace and
cods glone, & mcrcicuo nukt him or anil one, iuitin deede, and fotrucly to iuftifie him, or as the ward doth
for the com-

ilcrc flgn ific j
tocftcemc and approue for iuft in dcede,him;that by his grace keepetrrfais law and

mendation of commAunicmems , for, that the keepers or doers of the commaundements be iuft and fo reputed,
Chrifts meritcs. ^ «

s ^\^nc by the correfpondence ro the former vvordes, 'IsLottbe hearers are iuft^but the doers.

Vvherevpori-S. Auguftine deSp.&lit. as, to.s. hath thele wordes , Whenitisfaid,The doers ef the'

Law fhalbe iuftified , what other thing ufaidjhen , The iuftfhalbe iuftified}for the doers oftheLaw
verily are iuft,

26. K^epe the inflicts.) If a Gentil eithernow fmce Chrift , by his grace and faith , or any other

before Chiift , not of the ftocke ofAbraham, through the Spirit of God kecpe the iufticcs of tne

True iuitice Law,bc is iuftlno ieiTe then ifhe had been outwardly circumcifed,and fhal condemne the circum-

both in lew cifed lew not keeping the Law, without vvhich, his outward Sacrament can not feme him, but

and Gentile, is fhal be much to his condemnation, that hauing the Law and peculiar Sacraments of God, he did

by keeping the notkeepc the I^w, nor inwardly exertife that in his ban vvhich the outward iigne did import-

Law.

The letter, and

tbe fpirit.

And althis is no more but toinGnuarc that true iufticeis not in fai*h only or knowledge of the

Law, or in the name either of lew orChriftian, but in doing good vvorkes and keeping the Law
by Gods grace.

j ojn fpirittnot letterJ] The outward ceremonies, Saeraments,threates,and commaundements
ofGod in the Law, are called the letter : the inward working ofGod in mens hart , and enduing

hiscommaun-tbe lpint. nim vv
-

tll faith^ope, and charitie, and with loue, liking, wil, and abilitieto keepe hi
The carnal, and dcmcncs ^y tylc gracc ana meritcs of Chrift , are called zhtftirit. In which fenfe, the carnal lew
lpicitual lewe.

yv2S a IcTy accor£jir,g ro tnc letter , and he was circumcifed after the lcrrenbut the true beleeuing

Genti! obferuing by Gods grace in hat; and in Gods fight, that vvhich was meant by that carnal

fignc, is a lew according to the fpirh, andiuftified by God. O fthe fpirit and letter S. Auguftine de Jp.

made a famous vvorkc, very necelTarie for the vnderftanding ofthis Epiftlc. lit. to. 3.

:*God only by

nature is true, al

mere men by

nature may lie,

deceiue and be

deceiued : yet

God by his gra-

ce & fpirit may
and doth pre-

ferue the Apo-
ftlesand princi-

pal couerncis

ofhis people be

the*Ohurch and
Cotmcels in al

truth f though

they were and
are mere men.

Ch a p. III.

Hegraunteth that the Jtwei didpaffe the Heathen Gentilsjn Gods benefits , 9 *«' not

in their ovvne workes .concluding, that he bath fhewed, both lew and Gentil

to be[inner% : I t and therfore ( inferring ) that there muft befome other way
to Saluation, indifferent to both j vvhich u to beleeuein Iesys CKRisr,
thatfor hufake theirfinnes may be forgiuen them.

HAT preeminence then hath the lew, or what i

is the profit of circumcifion? 1 Much by al z

meancs. Firftfurcly becaufethe vvordes of God
were comitted to them, t for what if certaine3

ofthem haue not beleeued } Hath their incredulitie made the

faith of God fruftrate? t God forhid.but * God is true: & 4
* ;: euery man a lyer,as it is written : rhttthou maUft be iufiifiedin

thy vvordes, and onercome when tboti 4rt iudged. t But" ifour intOUl- 5

tie commend the iufticeof God,vvhatfhal vvefay ? Is God
vniuft that execuceth wrath? ( I fpeake according to man )

t God forbid. othcrwife how fhal God iudge this world? 6

t For if the veritieof God hath abounded in my lie, vnto 7
his glorie,why arnlalfoyet iudgedas afinner, t and not 8

(as we are blafphcmed , and as fome report vs to fay) let vs

doc

Pf. ny,

P/yo,6.
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doe cuil, that rhere mav come good? vvhofc damnation is

iuft.

t VvhatthenJdo we excel them ? No, not fo. For rvc

haue argued the Ievves and the Grcekes,ai to be vnder finne:

t as iciS written: That
,]

there is not any maniujl,] there ts not that -under

.

flandctb . there is not that feekgrb after God. j- jil haue declined , they are be-

come ynproftable together : there is not that doeth good , there is not fo much as

me. f Their throte is an open fepulchre , yytth their tonpes they dealt de-

ceitefully . The yenim c of afpes ruder their lippes . t Vyhofe mouth is fid

of malediction and bitternes : f T'heir feete'jyytft to fbede blond, f De~
jlmaion and infeliciriem their yyaies : -\ and the yyay ofpeace they haue

not k^oyyen. | There is no feare of God before their etes. t And We
knpvv chat whatfoeuer the Law Ipeakerh, to them it fpea-

kcth that are in the Law : that euery mouth may be flopped,

20 and al the world may be made fubiect ro God: f becaufe
* " by the vvorkes of the Law no flefh Thai be iuflified

before him.For by the Law is the knowledge of finne.

zi t But now without the Law u
theiuftice of God is ma-

il nffefted : certified by the law and the Prophets . f And the

iufticc of God by faith oflEsvs Christ, vnto al and

2.3 vpo al chac c beleeuc in him. For there is no diftinchon. ! For

14 alhaue finned : and doe ncede cheglorie of God. t luditied
;; gratis by his grace, by the redemption that is in C h a 1 s t

2j I j s v s , f whom God hath propofeda* proprtiarion'Y by
faith in his bloud, to thefhewing of his iuilice T forthe re-

16 million ot former (nines, t in the toleration ofGod, to the

{ hewing of his iuftice in this time : that he may be iuft , and
iuftifying him that is of the faith of IesvsChrist.

ij t Vvhere isthen thy boafting? icis excluded, by what
18 law ? of deedes } No,but bvthelav\rof faith. T Forwe ac-

count a man to be iuftitied" by faith without the workes
of the Law. t Is he God of the Ievves only ? is he not alfo

of the Gentiles ? Yes of the Gentiles alfo. t For ir is one
God , that iuftifieth circumcifion by faith, and prepuce by
faith, t Do we then deftrov the Law by faith? God forbid,

J a

but we do eftablifh the Law.

prop it1

atour

c ^fjpidum . A
kinde of litlc

ierpents.

*9

3°

3
1

c To beleeuein

him, here com-
prifeth noc only

the act offauh,

but of hope 6C

charitie,as the
ApoiUcexplica-

terh him
;

feif-

GaUt. /,' &•

:r No man ac-

reineth his firil

iuftificarion by
the merites ei-

ther of his faith,

or Workes , but
merely by Chri-

fles grace and
mercie : though
his faith & Woe
kes procedigof
grace be difpo-

iitioi 6c prepa-

rations there.*

vnto.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. III.

j.!fyauriniqni:ie.) No marucl that many now a daies deduce falfeand deteftable conelu-

*.IVf.;. iionsoucotchis Apoilles high and hard vvricings,ieeing that S.Peter noted it in his daics,and him S
*
Pau* cs *Pft

*

{elt here conferteth that his preaching and fp each es were then talicly mi&onflrued : as though he
chcs mi 'likf™

C ;;;
& ofthewickca

cc n
) had
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had taughtihat thelewes and Gentrfc il life and incredulity hid been diredly the caufe ofGodi
more mercie , and that therfore linne commeth ofGod to the aduancement of his glotic, and con-
fequently that men might or fhould doe il, that good might enfue thereof. Vvhich blafphemous
conftrudions *hey tooke of theie and the like wordes : where firm* abounded, there did grace *S '»*••

mere abound, and, The Law entered in , that finne might abound, and out of the Pfidme 50. Af-'»*»
That thou mauft be iuftijUd in thyword* t mndouereom*whm thenar^ At though he meant
thatmen do finne , to the end that God may be iuftified. And at ai thefe and the like places ofthe
Apoftle though forewarned by S. Peter, and4>y the Apoftles owne dofenfeand Proreftation, that

Trie fenfc of he neuer meant fuchhorcible things r yet the vvrcked alio of thlf rime do ftumbie and fall. Butthe
the places that true meaning isinalfiich places, that God can and dotfa-vvhen it pleafech him, conuert thofe finnei
found,as i f cod vvhich man committeth againft him and his commaundements , to has gione : though the finnes

•caufed finne. xhemfclues ftand not with his wiUntcniion , nor honour, but be dire&ly againft the fame, and
therfore may not be committed that any good may fall, for, what good focuer accidentally fal-

leth , it procedeth not ofthe finne , but of Gods mercie that can pardon , and of his omnipotencie
that can turnc il to good. And therfore againft thofe carnal imerorecaiions^.Paul very carefully &
diligently giuethrealon alfoin this place v. 6, that it frimpoilible: becaufe God could not iulUy
punifh anv man,nor fit injudgement at the later day for finne without plaine iniurie, ifeither htm
iclfwould hauc finnerommitted, or man might doeit to hit glorie . Therfore let al facere readers
of the Scriptures.and fpecially of S. Pauls writings, hold this tor a cettaimic,as the Apoftles owne
defenfe (whatfoeuer he feeme tcr(ay hereafter founding in their fenfe,that finne commeth ofGod,
ormay therfore be committed that he may workegood thereof) that the Apoftle him felfcon-
demneth rharfenfe as Aaunderous and blafphemous.

^ ,o.?Sstany.iuft} Thefe gmeral ipcaxhes,that both lew and Gentile be in finncand none at al

„ . . r i
*»uft» arc not fo to oc taken.that none in neither fort were euer good : the Scriptures exprefly (aying lob. r.How it is lata
, that lo^t *Zach?'ie,EUlabctbfand fuch like,were iuft before God,& it were biafphemie to fay that * Lue. t 9noneiujt. thcfe yyordes alleagea outoi the i* Piaime ,wertmeanr hi Chriftes morhci.in S.Iohjg the Baptift,

in the ApoiUcs & c For.this only is the fcnfe:that neither by the law of nature,nor law of Moyfes,
could any man be iuft or auoid fuch finnes as here be reckened , but by faith and the grace ofGod,
by which there were a number in aLages (fpecially among the lewes) that were iuft and holy,
whom thefe vvordej touch not, being fpoken ouly to the multitude ofthe wicked, which the
Prophet maketh as irwere afeueral body confpiring againft Chrift, and perfectingthe iuft and
godly,ofwhich il companie he laith,that none was iuft nor feared God.

VJ .
t m

20^y the work's ofthe Law.) S. Hierom and S.Chryfoftom expound this ofthe ceremonial
No worses a-, workes only , and in that fenfe the Apoftle fpecially profecuteth this propofuiemm his Epiftleto
aile without thc Gaiitians.but.it is true alfo of al mans moralworkerdone without faith & the grace ofGod:
faun and grace. vvhich can not be acceptable or auailable in Gods fight, to iuftific any man , And fo S. Auguftine

takethit deSp. &l*U c. I. ***.

_, „ .. "• lHft™ 'f ** ) Beware ofthe wicked and vaine eommentarie ofthe Caluinlftes,glofing,
The Heretiites ^ e iu ftice ofGoa t0 be that which is refident in Chrift , apprehended by our faith : and fo that
pnantamcai or

imputcd to vs which we in deede hauc not. Vvherein at once they haue forged them felues againft
imputauue iu- Godsmanifeft word, anewnoiuftice , iphantafticalapprehenfionofthac vvhich is not, afalfe
itice. f^^ and vntrue imputation,whereas the iuftice ofcod hcre,is that wherewith he enducth a man

at his firft conuerfion , and is now in a man, and therfore mans iufiice: but vet cods iuftice alfo,

becaufe iris of cod. Oftbis iuftice in vs, whereby we be tiuely iuftified and in deedemadeiuft, -

S. Auguftinefpeakem thus :T^r^r */<>,;/?^ !D# M*
True inherent *lfi- Andagame, ^gsuethtothefaithfuithtmoftfecmtgrau ofhuSoirit, vvhichfatly

**.!$.$§.

iuftice, into infants alfo, Andagaine, They are iuftified in Chrift thai belteue in him through thefecrete commu- 9 * l% '

nication andsnjpiration ofjpiritualgrace,wkereby entry one leaneth to our Lord. And againc, He maketh
iuft renewing by the Spirited regeneration bygrate,

*

2 1 .Vyfaith }
witb out worsts.) This is the place vvherevpon the Proteftants gather falfty their

v K ™ k~ only faith
*
Mld which lncy commonly auouch, as though tiic Apoftle laid , that only faith doth

Yvnat
y

ot*t s
iuftific. Vvhcrc he both inwordes andmeaniiig excepreth only thewoikesof theUvv done

*rc
. JJ2;

without Chrift before our conuerfion: neither excluding thc Sacraments of Baptifme or Penance,
from lutunca- noj hope and charhie, or other Chriftian venues, al which be the iuftice of raith. as the good
%on. vvoxkes proceding thereof,be Jikevvife thc law and iuftice of faith. Al vvhich thc Adueriarici

would exclude by foifting in the terme^nly. Ofwhich kind ofmenS. Augnftincvpon this place d*gr*t.&
faith thus : Men not vnderftanding that which the ^Apoftlefaith , {true counte a man to be iuftifedby Itb.arb.t.r

faith without the workes ofthe Law) did thinkethat hefaid,faith wouldfufftft a man though he Itued

Hand hadno goodworker Which Godjorbid the vejfei ofeUBionfhould thinke: who in a certaint place Q^% u
after he had faid ,

* In Chrift I e s"V s neither cinumdfton norprepuce auailtth any whit , heftraight
added, butfaith vvhich wcrketh by loue.

Chap*
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Chap. 1111.

TmUUhrohon
heloeued

fimg be w*4 net

vvotmtt imfiiJUdby km owmf*wer9
het hy Gedtrnuejmwhom he

( 6 vvbuh u mwoyfer thefinnor edfi to tome to iuftice.) f %And tboj .

WM4 met MM th*m rimnmril+A ma* *ml+. *Lm /trrtiaWW t**JD . but mJ/m tUs

Ktjum,vumyjtr tnejtnnwr euje to tome to tmjitc*.) p **n» worn* .

. „ tm then arcxmcijed,net only the orcumajedSew % put olfo the

xmetrcumcifcd Gemtil may hy bcleeubig the Chnftum fiuti , tome to iuftice tm
*Ahr*h*m did \u JpecUUy confedering *tfi t tbol *Abrmhmm W*s fremuftd to be
Fsther ofthe vvbeic world t *»d not onlyof the levtfes • iowhom onefy the

LAWWMpum : tndtbdJ ,n*t tofulfil thefromife* buffers* ether ciufe.

iuftice , as

were
for iu-

ftice t being not

VHAT fhal we fay then that" Abraham
did findc, our father according to the fief hi

J For ifAbraham were iuftificd
flby workes:

he hath glorie, but not with God. t For

what faicth the Scripture? jlbrtbm tokened

God , dni it ryas refuted him to iujltce. t But to

him that worketh,the reward is not c imputed according to

grace,but according to dettc. t But "to him that workcth
not, yet beleeueth in him that iuftificth the impious, his faith

*
: The word,

is
c reputed to iuftice according to the purpofe ofthe graceof^^^J^

God, t " AsDauidalfotermeththebleffednesof a man, to the truth of the

whom God reputeth iuftice without workes , t Bleffed are though 'it

tbcy,itvhofcmtquitiesbcforgiuen,4ndyybofefinne$be
" covered. J Blejfedis reputed f

the m*n to vybom our Lord hdth not imputed finne* &l<* *
b^*

t This blcflcdnesthen doth it abide in the circumcifion, b^t^figni&Kh

.

or in the prepuce alfo ? For we fay that vnto Abraham faith *"?"/*?"}
.. r r

, . A .
, u J

. „ ,. . it fclf* fo bod.

was "reputed to iuftice. j How was it reputcd?in circum dieemed& rc-

cifion,or in prepuce? Not in circumcifion , but in prepuce. g"cd ilm£^*
t And*hcrcceiued c thefigne of circumcifion,* a feale of word muft

the iuftice of faith that is in prepuce : that h<fmight be the fa- "^Jt

e

SSJ
therof al that beleeue by the prepuce,that vnto them alfo it bcforc.&i cor.

may b^reputedto iuftice : t and might be father ofcircum* Zhn™'
c

cifion,not to them only that arc of the circumcifion, but to

them alfo that folow the fteppes of the faith that is in the^t^ a

™J
prepuce o four father Abraham, t For not by the Law vvas ncvv Lawgiuc

thepromifleto Abraham, or to his feede,that he fhould bethat^ce and

hcire of the world : but by the iuftice of &ith. f For if they iu
£.^ °j[ ^J

that are of the Lavv,bchcitcs.: faith is made voidc, the pio- commended,

mifte is abolifhcd. t For the Law worketh wrath. For vvh«eas circu-

where is no law , neither is there preuancation. 1 Ther- Cgne ormarke

fore of faith : that according to grace the promifle may be otxhc amc *

firmeto althefcede,notto that only which is of the Law,
but to that alio which is of the faith ofAbraham, who is

tbc
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the father ofVS al,'( as ic IS Written: t Tor , 4 father of mdny nations 17

bate 1 appointed thee) before God , whom' thou didll bclceue',

whoquickeneth the'dcad: and calleththofe things that are

nor, as thofe things that arc. t Vvho contrarietohopebe- 18 *
ec

>

leeued in hope : that he might be made the father of many
nations, according to that which was * faid to him: So

fbditkyfeedebe, as the ftarres of heauen, and the fand of the

fea. t And he was nor weakened in faith ; neither did he- 19

cofider his ownc body now quite dead,whereas he was al-

xnoft an hundred yeres old,and the dead mat nee ofSara, tin 10
rhepromifle alfo of God he daggered nor by diftruft : but

vvasftreDgthcnedinfaithjgiuingglorieto God: fmoftful- 21

ly knowing that whatfoeuerhe promifed, he is able alfo to

doe. t Thcrfotc was it alfo rcpured him to iuftice. 2

t And it is not written only for him,that it was reputed 23

him to iufticc: t but alfo "for vs,to whom itfhal be repu- 24
ted belceuing in him , that raifed vplEsvs Christ our

Lord from the dead, t who was deliuered vp for our iinries, 2^

and rofe againe for our iuftification.

AbrahamsWor-
kes before faith.

Iuftice before

roen.aod iuftice

before GocL

Not workes,
but mere grace

is caufe of our
firftiuftificatio.

Heretmal tranf-

latioiu

What is , Sinnes

ooutred or not

impwoi,

ANNOTA TIONS
Chat, 1 1 It.

4. Abraham.'] The Apoftle difputing in this chapter,as before.againft them that thought they
might be i 12ftified by their workes done without the grace of Chrift and faith in him , propoieth
Abraham For an example, and proueth that he had no iuftice nor eilimation ofiuftice before cod
by any workes done before be had faith, or thatproceded not of faith and Gods grace.

~ z.<Bj workes.] IfAbraham did any commendable workes before he beleeued Chrift,as many
Philofophcrs did, men might count himiuft therforc.butin Gods fight (vvhoacceptcth norhing
without faith in him, or that proccdeth not from his grace ) he fhould ncuer haue had the efti-

mation of a iuft man. Thcrfore God in the Scriptures reputing him as aiuft man,giucth the caufe

thereof, faying, Abraham beleeued Gotland it wtu reputed to himfor inflict.

*. To him that worketh.^ That, is to by , He that prefumeth of his owne workes as done of
him fclfwithout faith , Gods heipe,and grace; and faying, that grace oriuftification were giuen to
him for his workes: this man dothchalenge hisiuftificationasdette, and not as of fauourand
gtace.

/, To him that worketh not ] He worketh not (in this place) that hath no workes or alleageth

not hisworkes done in lis iiifidelitie as caufe ofhisiuftificatIon
t
but faith in Cbrift,and thatprocp-

ding ofmere grace. Vvherevpon S. Auguftine faith : Know thou thatfaithfound thee 'vn'mft. xAndif
faithgiuen to thet, mads the iuft, itfound thet a wicked onewhom it might make tuft* If itfound thee

wicked , and offitch an onemade thee iuft , what workes hadft thou being then wicked >
rKtDne cotddeft

thou haue {norcanft hone) before thorn beletuedft. 'Beleeue then in him thai tuftifitth the impiow , that thy

good workes may begood work**m deede. Auguft in P&L 3 r.
#

€. *As TfauidtermethJ] The Protectants for, c tcrmeth, tranuate, defcribeth, for that they would c A t^rt

haue the ignorant bcletue, the whole nature &c definition of lufbficarion to be nothing els but re-

nuftion offinnes , and no grace ox inherent iuftice giuen from Godaral, Vvhen the Apoftie would
fay-nothing els, but that in the firft iuftificatio God findcth no good workes or nitrites to reward,
but only imnes to forgiue vnto fuch as haue faith in him,

7. Couertd. /. not imputed.'} You may not gacher(a$ the Heretikes doe ) ofthefe texmcs,eouerea\

znd,9ot imputed , that the fumes ofmenbeneucrtrueiyforgiuen, buthiddca©nly. for that dero-

gatcth much to the force ofChiiftes bloudaad to the guceofGod , by which our offences be
txuely
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lo. /, st $ truly remitted. He is the Lanibe thit taketh away the finnes ofthe world , t/rat w*fheth,2n&
iCcr.t.u. btotteth out our finnes. therforc to couerthem, or.not to impute them, is, not to charge vs with
*Af>oc. /,j. our finnes,becaufe by remifiion they be clean e taken away : othcrvvife it were but a fcined for-

giueneirc. Ste S. %Augufttne in pfal. it enarrat. 2,

n. *Aftalc.'] The Heretikcs would proue hereby
,
that the Sacraments ofthe Church giue not

grace or iuftice of faith, but that they be notes, markes, and badges only ofour remiftion o f finnes

had by faith before : becaufe Abraham was tuft before
v andtooke this Sacrament foraicaie

thereof only. To which muit be anfvvcred, that it folovveth not that it is fo in al , becaufeir c SaCTim ets

was foin'thc Patriarch , who was iuft before, and was tb erfore as it were the founder of arc DOt niere

Circumcihon , or he in whom God would rirft cftabLfh the&tmc: no more then it foloweth markes,but cau-

that,becaufe the Holy Sacrament ofthe Altar remitted not Gnnes to Chrift nor iu(Hn>d him, there- *" °f iuftirlca-

fore it hath that efTed in none. Looke S. Auguftine dtbapti/mo contra ^onatiftat /*'. *. c. 2*. Vvhcre tion *

you fhai fee that (though not in Abraham) yet in haacnis fonne.and fo confequendy in the reft,

the Sacrament went beforc,and iuilice folowed.

2*. For vi
t
to whom it fhai be ref>uted.]By this it is moft plaine againft our Aduerfaries^hat the

faith which was reputed for iuftice to Abraham,was his beleefc ofan Article rcueaied to him by
cod, that is to fay, hisaiFentand credit giuen to Godsfpeaches : as in vs his pofteritie according to

the ipiricir is here plainely faid,that iufuce fhai be reputed to vs by beleeuing the Articles of Chri- B? vvhat £"tn

ftes death and Refurre&ion, and not by any fond fpecial faith, fiduaa or confidence of eche wc arc iu^"
mans ovvnc faluation. to eftablifh the which fiction ,they make no account of the faith Catho- ^ct*-

like.thatis , wherewith we belecuethe Aniclcs of the faith , which only iufttrreth , but call it by
contempt,an hiftoiical faith ; fo as they may texme Abrahams faith, and our Ladies faith,ofW hich

L*c. t,+j. it was * {aid, Seataquz credidifti, 'Blejfedart thou that haft beleeued . And foin truth they den*
as wel the iuitificauon by faith, as by vvorkes.

Chap. V,

Honing therfore through faith in Chrift , obteiritd the beginning, htfhewtth what
grtat caufcwe haue to hoftfor the acecmplifbmenK jj *And then he prvcedeth

in hu arguing , andfheweth that at by one^tl were mudefinnen , fo hj omtjll

muft be made tuft.

E I N G iuftified therfore by faith, The *pffiie o»

"Ictvs haue peace toward God by m vlbddb^T

our LordlESVs Christ: f by Veck^' And for

who alfo we haue acceiTe through
artyK*

faith into this grace wherein ^
C

wh 6 alfo we haue
a
acceiTc through

th into this grace wherein V chnftianm*

n 1 j i
- •• . t t

do not vauntwe itand^and glone, •• in the hope tnefeiuesofthe

*C *k-^1^«« ^T »L- r^^«-^ *r /^-j ccrtairieoftheir

uvuuwiu in* wuuiuiv in v «j • uw^auit) v viiwti <o yet yy^ntnc avva<

wcicfinners,Chrift died for vs. j Much more therfore now ££ ]

yi1 ***

being iuftified in his bloud , fhai we be faued from wrath
Ddd by
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by him. t For if, when vvc were enemies , we were re- 10

cociled to God by the death ofhis Sonne : much more being

reconciled, fhal we be faued in the life of him. t And not n
only thisi: but alfo we glorie in God through our Lord
lESVsChrift, by whom now we hauc receiued recon-

ciliation.

t Therfore,as "by one man (inncentrcd into this world, iz

and by finne death: and fo vnto al men death did paile, in

which al finned, j Foreuen vnto the Law finne was in the 13

vorid: but finnewas notimputed,when thclawasnot.tBut 14

death reigned from Adam " vnro Moyfes,euen on them alfo

that finned not after the (imilitude of the preuarication of

Adam,who is a figure of him to come, t But not as the of- ir

fcnce,fo alfo thegift.fbrifby the offence ofone, many died:

much more the grace ofGod and the gift, in the grace ofone

man Ie s v s Chrift,hath abounded vpon manv. t And not as 16

by onc
v

finne*,fo alfo the gift.for iudgemet in deede is ofone,

to condcmnatio:but grace is ofmany offences,to iuftificatio.

*t For ifin the offecc ofonc,death reigned by one:much more 17

MH«cwema7they that rcceiue the aboundancc of grace and ofdonation&
fee ag^^ofiuftice,fhalrcigneinlifeby onc,Ij=svsChrift.tTherforeas 18

thcy.which.be by the offence of one, vnto al men to condemnation; foalfo

^?^°Sk! hv the iuftice of one, vnro al men to iuftification of life,

him,bcnudc8c t Foras dv the dilobeaienceot one man, many were made 19

[SSJkSJ finners : fo alfo by the obedience of one,raany «fhal be

by imputation made iuft.f But the Law encrcd in,that iinne might abound* 20

tebome-ofA- And where finne abounded,grace did more abound, t that u
dam ,

be vaiuft as finne reigned to death : fo aifo grace may rcigne by iuilicc

mth, & not by to life euerlaiting,through hsvs Chrift our Lord.
impuution.

v.

finner*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, V.

Againft the He- /- Let vt h*u*9) Vvhether vvc read , Let vt h&ue peace , as diuerfe alfo ofthe GreekeDo&ors ifttpit

Gad , being here nothing els , but the hnccrc reft , tianquillitie and comfort of minde and
confeience , vpon the hope he hatb.thathe is reconciled to God. Sure it is chat theCathoiike
faith, by which, and none other, men be iuftified, neither teachcth nor brcedeih any iuch iecuritic

offahiauon. And thexfore rhey haue made to them l'elues an other faiih which they cail Fiduaam,
quite without the compute ofche Creede and Scriptures.

Iuftificatio attri 2.*A<cejfc throughfaith.) Iunification, implieth al grace and vermes receiued by ChriJtes merf-

buteci much tcs, but the entxaaccand acceile to this grace and happy itaze is by faun, bccaule iaith is the ground
and
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mi firft foundation to build on,an<i port to enter into the reft* Which h the caufe-tfcut our iufHfi. ^ c fundation.
cation is attributed to faith,namely in this Epiitlc, though faith it felfbe ofgrace aifo.

^Probation hope.) This refclierh the errour aifo ot the Pro tenants, that would haue our hope q^ j,ope
-

lt

to hold only on Godspromifes, and not a whit on our doings^ Vvherevve fee that it ftandetk /henerhened bv
(and is ifrengthened alto) vpon patience and conitancie, and good probation and trial of our vvei doing
ielues iaadueriitics : and that Co grounded vpon Gods promiiesand our ovvne doing*, it neucr
confoundeth.

/ . Charttie u powred.) Charkic aifo is giuenvs in our hi ft iuunification, and noi. only imputed Charitie is a
vnto vs , but in deede inwardly povvrcd into our hartes by the Holy Ghoit , who wie*vand in his qiulicjc ia Y$
giftes St grace is be/towed vpor> vs. fortius Charitie of God is not that which is in God, but that

which he giueth vs , as S. AuguiHne expoundeth it : /;. deSf. ej- lit. c. /a. Vvho referreth this place
aifo to the grace of God giuen in the Sacrament ofConfirmation. <fc ba.pt. cont.T>onat. li. / c.ts,

1 1. "By one manfinne entred. ) By this place fpccially the Church ofGod defendeth and prouetfa

Com, Tri. againlt the old Heietikes the Pelagians , that denied children to haue any original finne , or to be

Jtjf.f dnr % baptized for the remiinon thereot : that in and by Adam ai be couceincd, borne, and conftituted .. , .,
(Upccjrig. llnners.Which no lefTc maketh againft the Caluinifts aifo, that a&mc^Chriftia mens children to be £ •

m
.

holy from their mothers vvombe. And the fame reafon which S. Acguitine deduceth(//. t c. s.o. °,
rnc in ori5l#

dep€c.mtn:u.)o\ii of this text,to proue againlt the laid Pelagians, thattheApoitlemeanethnotof
naiUnnc

the general imitation ofAdam in a&ual llnncs , feructh againit Erafraus and others , inclining ra-

ther to that new expo iition, then to the Churches and fathers graueiudgement herein. Cant. OKde*

uitanumc. 2.

/*. vnto Moyfes. ) Euen in the time of the Law of nature , when men knew not finne,

and therfore it could not bymansiudgement be imputed : andm the time ofMoyfes Law, when
thecommaundement taught them to know ix, butgaue them no ftrength nor gracetoauoidit,

iinne did reign;, and therevpon death and damnation, euen til Moyfes inclufiue y
that is to fay, euen r r a 1

til the end of his Law. And thac not in them onely which actually finned 4 a* Adam did, but in - J .

infants which neuer did actually orfend , but onely were borne and conctiucd in finne , that is to f
0I
l
CC1U

^j /
l°>

fay, hauing their natures dehled, deiHtute ot luitice, and auerted from God in Adam , and by their . ' ,
'\

defcent from him : Chrift: onely excepted , being conceiucd without mans feede . and his mother L
l

*^fi
l

'
OUX

for his honour and by his fpecul protection (as many godly dcuouc men iudge)-pieferucd from * ^
the lame.

20. Thatfinne might abound.) T/;**, here hath not the iigniheation of cauktiiie
t as though the T . , ,. t

Law were giuen for that cauic to make Gnne abound: buutnoteth thefequele, becaufe that fo- Tf
l

lowed thereof, and fo it came to palFe , that by the prohibition of finne, iirtneincreafed : by oc- r
C U

l
010

'^

caiion whcreof.the force of Clarifies grace is more amply and aboundantly bellowed in the new I '

^he
lament.

fequcle*€xeof.

I

1 1

4

5

Chap. VI,

Neexhortethvs
t
now after "Bapti-me, to Hue no more in ftnne , hut to waihe in gooa

irvork^et : hecaule therewe dud to the one, and rofe againe t* the other r* { graee

alfogtumg vs fujficientjirength ) / 6 and were madefree to the one,andferuatits

to the other , 1/ and ilcciaUy becaufe ofthejrutte here
t
and the end Afterward^

both ofthe one and ofthe ther*

^^^yuY HAT i hal we fay then ? Sha! we continue in

yh finne that grace may abound? t God forbid. For

^ we that are dead to finne, how Thai we yet liue

JfcS therein \ t
b Are you ignorant that al wc which

are baptized in Chrift I £ s vs 5
inhis death we are baptized?

t For ;; wc are buried together with him by Bapcifme into

death : that as Chrift is rtien from the dead by the glorie of

the father, fo we aifo may walkc in newnefle of life, f For

if wc be become compianredro the iimilirude of his death,

D d d ij we

b The Zpiftie

vpoihe 6 Suday
after Pentecoih

:: Remiilion of
finne, new life,

fancliiicarion ,

and iuihficatio,

are ginen by
baptiime , be-

caufc ic refem-

bleth in vs and
applieth to vs

Chrifles death
and refuxreftio,

and engrafFcth

vs into him.
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wcfhalbcalfoof hisrefurte&ion. t Knowing this , that 6

our old man is crucified with him, that the body of finnc

may be deftroied, to the end that we may fcrue finne no
longer, \ For he that is dead, is iuftified from finne. 1 Andy
if we be dead with Chrift, we bcleeue thatvvc fhal liue 8

alfo together with Chrift. , knowing. that Chrift rifing 9
againe from the dcad,novv dieth no morc,death fhal no more

hauc dominion ouer him. i For that he died,
7

' to finne he 10

died once: butthatheliueth,heliuethtoGod. t So thinke n
youalfo,that you arc dead to finne,but aliuc toGod in Chrift

1 £S vsour Lord. *q

t Let not" finne thcrfore reignc in your mortal body,that j i

you obey the concupifcences thereof t But neither doe ye I?

exhibite your members instruments of iniquitie vnto finne;

: > Here againe but exhibite your felues to God as of dead men, aliue : and

Sw
8l£^ members inftruments of iufticc to God. t For finne 74

fro the b6dagc fhal not haue dominion ouer you. for you are not vnder the

the ^cViialn Law,but vnder grace,

faith, ec by obe- -\ Vvhat then? fhalwe finne, becaufe we are not vnder ij

whole dodrie fhe Lavv,bur vnder grace ? God forbid, t *KnoW you not 16

°f S
hri

h
S Ic

u~ r^ac to vvhom you exhibite your felues feruants to obey,you

Apomeactribu- are the feruants of him whom you obey, whether it be of

Suue«^ce
tb

fr6
^nnc'to deach,or ofobedience,to iufticc. t But thankes be to 17

finne. to their God, that you were the feruants offinnc,but ;; haue obeied

w^ofthe
C

ca".
fr°mthe hart, vnto that

n
forme ofdo&rine, into the which

thohke faith, you haue been deliuered. t And being made free from finne, 18

TheEptflievpo you were made feruants to iuftice. t I fpeakc an humane 19
the 7 Sunday thing,becaufc of the infirmitieof your flefh>for as you hauc

. cxhibited your members to ferucvncleannefie and iniquitie,

:: .Hc fignifi«h vnto inicjuitie: fo now exhibite your mebcrs to feruc iuftice

,

thty wt7fa£
:: vnto fandtification.j Forwhen you were feruants offinnc, to

ieatoiinne by youwere free ro iuftice. tWhat fruite therfore had you then in 11

vvoSg

&
^£ thofethings,for which now you arc afhamed? for the end

kednes,theyin- of them is death, t But now being made free from finnc, zi

iquitie : thaVfo an^ become feruants to God,you haue your fruire vnto fan-

^ft fi°d

vbcing &ifi cati°n>kut the end, life eucrlafting. t For the ftipends 15

may& fhou^d of finne, death, but" the grace of God, life eucrlafting in
by external Chrift I E S V S OUr Lord.-*
workes of iu-

ftice , increafe

their iuftice and -— i ,. -

fanAificauon.

ANNOT.

I0.8, 34.
i.Pet.z,
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N N O T A
Chap.

T I O
VI.

N S

1. WctkatarebapHzjd.) That which before he cbalenged from the Law ofMoyfes , to faith,

is now attributed to baprifme,which is the firft Sacrament ofour faith and the entrance to Chri-

ftian religion. Whereby tr if plaine that he meaneth not onely faith to iuftifie, but the Sacraments
alfo,and al Cbrilhan religion.whicb he calleth the Law of fpirit, graee.and faith.

6. Old man.body offinne. ) Our corrupt ftare fubielt to finne and concupifcence,comming to vs

from Adam, is called the Old man: as our perfon reformed in &c by Chrift,i* named the Nrvv man.
And the lumpeand roafTe of finnes which then ruled, is called the corps or body offinne.

/#. Tofinne he dud. ) Chrift died to fmne , when by his death he deftroied finne : Vve die to

finne,in thatwe be difchargfd of the power thereof> which before was as it were the life ofour
perfons , and commaunded al the partes and faculties of our foule and body ; as contraricwife

we hue to God , when his grace rulcth and worlteth xnvs» as the foule doth rule our mortal
bodies.

«. Sinnereigne.) Concupifcence is here named fmne , becaufe it is the effe& , occafion , and
matter offinne , ami is as it vvere a difeafe or inrirmitie in vs.inclinJDg vs to il , remaining aifo after

Baptifme according to the fubftance or matter thereof: but it is not properly a 6nne,nor forbidden
by commaundement , til it rcigne in vstand vve obey and folow the defires thereof. •AuptftM. de
nupt.tfr concupifc. c j/.Cm/. i epif}. Pelag. It. i c. ij. Cone. Trident. Sefl. 5. decret.de pec. orig.

n. Formeofdoclrine,) At the firft conuerfion of euery nation to the Catholike faith , there is a
forme 6c rule ofbeleefe fet downe , vnto whichwhen the people is once put by their ApofUes,
they muft neuer by any perfuafion ofmen alter the lame , nor ukc ofman or Angel,any new do-
ctrine or Analogic of faith, as the Protectants call it.

*/. Thegrace ofGod* life euerlafting.) The fequele offpeachc required , that as he faid, death or
damnation is^tbe ftipend of iinne , fo Life eucrlairing is the (lipend of iuftice. and fo it is, and in the

fame fenfe he fpake in the iaft chapter : that a*fmne reigneth to death tfegrace reigneth by iuftice to life

euerlafting. but here he changed the fentencc fomevvliat , calling life euerlafting £r4*r.rather then
reward: becaufe the meritcs by which we attaine ynto life , be al ofGods gift and grace. +Auguft.
Ep.to/ adSixtum.

NotonJy faith.

The old man,fie

the new.

Dying to finne.

Liuing to God.

How concu-
pifc^ce is called

finne.

The doctrine of
our firft Apo-
aics.

Life euerlaftimj

a ftipend , and
yet grace.

I. Cor. 7,

Cha?. VII.

Ourformer hufhand {finne ) with hit law\ is dead in 'Baptifme landnow vveare

maried to an other hufband ( to Chrift ) to bringforth children to God. that u,

good worlds. 7 ^ind how the Law being good , W** yet to vs the law of

finne and death , becaufe concupifcence reigned in vs. r 7 *But now by 'Baptifme

grace reigneth in Vs, though alfe concupifcence doth remaineand tempt vtJtilL

RE you ignorant brethren (fori ipeakc

to them that know the Law) that the ^
Law hath dominion ouera man as long ^wh^diff^
timcasheliueth? 1 for*the woman that. u«h the band

is vnder a hufband: « her hufband liuing *J^K£
is bound to the law.but if her hufband *"or fornication

be dead, fhe is loofed from the law of fro^an othe«

«^M>-»» __f—TM-n. .. ^Wti

P^^
fi£r'CV J^p^jyj^k y^^» >\ \—3
Hi i *>=3 ">E^% «sS& '

i
-'/^

ifcl^Oiftla ^B*\> /taoi

W*$M
7J$/E±'M
Efe/A\v\P>V/ WjkV3»^4S6t5tJ %7 ^

her hufband. t Thcrfore her hufband liuing, fhe fhal be companie.ther-

calledan aduoutcrefTe if fhe be with an other man : but if gJneTsTSou!

her hufband be dead , fhe is deliuered from the law of
[.

r
L
e
* ^ngthc

her hufband : fo that fhe is not an adnoutcrefle if fhe be uefeParatcd
P
.

ar*

D d d iij wi th
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£f and™ with atr other man. t Thcrforc my brethren :: you alfo arc 4
dcid to finae, macje jcacj to th c Lavv by rhc body of Chrift: that you may
& engrafted in

i • -r • r l i j' L
chriftimyfiicai be an other mans who is men agamc trom the dead,tnat vvc

i°fSi
y
ed oT may ?m&&c co Goc** t" For vvhcn we were in the fiefh,

5

the Lavv of thcpa{fionsoffinne$,thatwcreby the Law, did worke in

ewShSt!
16
our members , tofru&ific vnto death, t buthow we are 6

By Baptifme
loofed from the lavv o£ death, wherein we were deteined:.

we hauc not
c in fo much vvc (eruc in :: newnelle of fpirit,and not in the

Sf^lS^°Wncsof thcletwr.

Stan invva^d t Vvhat fhal we (ay then J is thc Lavv finne ? God for- 7

^w
J^

f
vs
bid.Bacfinncldidnotkoovvy butby the Law. for concu-

and te&dsnt in pifecce I knew not,vnleflethe lavv did fay:"rW [halt not eouet.

^sinneorcon- ^ But S! °ccafi°n being taken,finne by the commaundement 8

cupifcecevhich wrought in me al cocupifccncc.For without the Lavv fiune

f^vmwak*- vv*s dead, t And I liucd without the Law fomerime. But 9
nedby prohibi- vvhen the commaundement was comc,finne reuiued. t And i o

not being thT I yvas dead : and the commaundement , that was vnto life,

caufc thereof, the fame to.inc was found to be vnto death, t For finne n
(Ion therevmo, taking occafion by the commaundcment,feduccd me,and by

^°^^ b)r
it killed me. t Thcrforc * the Law in decde is holy, and the ix

out corrupt na- commaundement ho!y,and iuft,and good.

Sacvhi<^vL * That l^ which is good,to me was it made dcath?God 13

commaunded. forbid.but finne,that it may appcate finnc,by the good thing

wrought me dcath:that finnc might become finning aboue
meafurc by the comaundcmct.t For vvc know that the Law 14

is fpirituai,but I am carnal,fold vndcr finnc. t For'thatwhich 15

1 vvorkc, I vndcrftand not. for "not that which! wil, thc

fame do I : but which 1 hate,that I doc. t And ifthat which 16

I vvilnor,thcfaraeIdoc:I cofent to thc Lavv,that it is good.

t But now , not I vvorkc it any more, but the finnc that 17

dvvclleth in met For I know that there dwelleth not in roc, 18

that is to (ay,in my flefh,good.For to wil, is prefet with me,

but to accompiifh that which is good , I finde not. t For 19
* not thc good which I vvil,that doc I : but thc cuil " which
I wil not,that I doc. t And if that which I wil not , the to

fame I doc : now not I vvorkc it, but thc finnc that dvvcl-

leth in me. t I finde thcrforc, the Lavv, to mehauinga wil n
^^P^|^a to doe good , that cuil is prcfent with me. t Fori amde-iz
leufinacs.

c

lightcd.vvith the lavv ofGod according to thc inward man:

t but I fee an other lavv in my members, repugning to the 13

law ofmy minde, and captiuing me in the lavv of finnc that

is

Exo. zo
9

l.Tim.j%

8.
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24 is in my members, t Vnhappie man that lam, who fhal

25 deliuer me from the body of this death ? t The grace of God
by I e s v s Chrift our Lord, -i Therfore I my felf " with the

c Uv- miflde c feruc the law of God > but with the flefh , the law
Mi* of finue.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VII.

7. Thou fhalt notcouet.) It is not the habitual concupifcence or infirmitieof ourna/ure or

ienfuat delire or inclination to euil, coueiing againft the fpirit , that is forbidden properly in this

precept: but the confent of our reafon andmmde vnto it,to obey and folow the luites thereof,

that is a iinne and prohibited.

ti.Thatvvhicn 1 werke.) This being vnderftood of S. Paul him feifor any other iuftperfon,

the fenfc is, that the rlei h and inferiour part ftirreth vp diuerfe difordered motions and pailions or

perturbations againit the minde, and vpon fuch a ibden ibmetimes inuadeth the lame, that before

it attedeth,or reafon can gather it felfto deliberate, ma is in a fort(though vnwittingly) entangled.

Which as lbone as it is perceiucd ,bcing ofthe iuft condemned,reie&ea,and refitted,neuer makeih
him a linncr.

//.
r
2>Ut that which I wil )' He meaneth not,that he can do no good that he vvilleth or defi-

reth.or that he is euer forced to do that which his will agrecth not vnto: but that by reafon of the

forcibleneiTc ofconcupifcence,vvhereofhe can not rid him fclfduring life, he can not accomplifh
al the deures of his fpirit and minde,according as he faith to the Galatians, Thefiefh coueteth agatnji

thefyirit, and thefpiru againjt thefief

h

% that not whatfoeueryou zn/jU^you can do.

1 9 •'T^ot thegood which ivviU.) So may the iuft aifo be forced by the rage of concupifcence
or fenlual appcntc,ro do or furFcr many things in his inferiour part or external members,which his

, A/
-. willconienteth not vnto. Andfo long it islo farrefrom iinne, that (as * S. Auguftinefaith) he

?* ** ' nccde neuer lay to God , forriue vs our linnet , for the fame, for, iinne is volumaxie, and lb be not
t(*m*...

thetcpajrions.

r 5 J

19. Which 1 wil not.) It maketh not any thing againft free will that the Apoftle faith , that

good men do orfurFeriometimesintheirbodies,that which the will agrecth not vnto; but it pro-

ueth piainciy free vvil.becaufc the proper act thereof, that is , to will or nill, to content or diftent,

is euer (as you may fee here) free in itlcli: though there may be internal or external force to (lay

the members ofa man, that they obey not in euery ad, that which the will commaundeth or pre-

lcribeth. And chcrfore that is neuer imputed to ma which he doth in his external or internal facul-

ties,when vvil concuxreth cot. Yea afterward (v, 10) the Apoftle Uith, cNjon ego of*ror% man doeth

not that which is not done by his will: which doth moft cuidently proue free vvilL

*/. With the minde, with theflefh.) Nothing done by concupifcence (which the Apoftle here

calleth iinne) vvherevnto the fpirit, reafon, or minde ofman conlenteth not , can make him guilty

before God, Neither can the motions of the Hefh in a iuil man euer any whit dectile the operatios

of his fpirit, as the Lutherans do hold : but make them oken more meritorious,for the continual

combat that he hath with them, for it is piainc that the operations ofthe hVfh and of the fpirit do
not concurre together to make one acte, as they imagine :the Apoftle concluding cleane contrarie.

That in minde nefexueth the Law of God, in rlelh the law of finne, that is to lay t
concupit-

cence.

c. /, If.

Actual concu-
pifcence forbid-

den, not ha-

bituaL

Sodeninuolun-
tarie motions
are no iinne.

Concnpifcence
taketh not

away frecwiL

Sinne is volun-

tarie.and other-

wife it is no
finne.

Concupifcence
defllcth not a

iuft mans a&ioi

as the Luthexas

Chap. VIII.

That now after "Baftifmewe art no nwre in flat* %f damnation , becaufe by thegrace

whichwe hau* receiued
twe are able tofulfil the Law: vnletwe do wil-

fuliy giue the dominion againe to concupsjcence. 1 1 Then ibecaufe ofthe perfe*
cuttont that then were ) he eomforteth and txhorteth them with many
reafont t

THERE
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HERE is novvthcrforcno damnation i

to them that arc in Chrift Iesvs: that

walkc not according to the flefh. t For the i

lawofthe fpirit of life in Chrift Iesvs,
hath dcliucrcd mc from the law of finne

and of death, t For that which was 3

_,_« impofliblc to the Law, in that it was
weakened by the flclh: God fendinghis fonne in the fimi-

litudeof the flefh of finne, euen of (inne damned finne in

-Tbisconuin- l^c flefh, +that ;: theiuftification of the law might beful- 4
cethagainfttbe filled in vs, who walke not according to the flefh, but ac-

unSuto! that cording to the fpirit. t For they that are according to the 5

the law, that is, flcfh,areaffe£fcedto the things that are of the flefh, bat they

dcm€ts°^Y^ *kac arc according to the fpirit : are affefted to the things that

kepr,&that the arc f chc fpirit. t For the wifedom of the flefh, is death: 6

iskSHc^&that but the wifedom of the fpirit,iifcand peace, t Bccaufe the 7
indinftkfimca vviCcdom ofthcflefh,is

v

an enemic ' to Godrfor to the law of
that u fulhllca _... o i /-% . i • i * i i t

by Ouiftsgracc God it is not iubiecc,neither can it be, 1 And they [hat arc

fbtc^of the
in the flcfh, can notplea(eGod,tBut you are not in the flefh, 9

Lxmr could nc- but in the fpirit,yet if the Spirit of God dwel in you.But if
** c

" any man haue not the Spirit of Chrift, the fame is not his.

t But if Chrift be in you: the body in deedcisdead becaufe 10

of finnc,but the fpirit liueth bccaufe of iuftification. 1" And n
ifthe Spirit ofhim that raifed vp I e s v s from the dead,dv vcl

in yourhe that raifed vp 1 1 s v s Christ from the dead,fhal

?[uicken alfo your mortal bodies,bccaufc of his Spirit dwcl-

«ct uuev © inginyou. t Therforc brethren,we are dettcrs: not to the **

the s Sunday flcfn,toliuc according to the flefh. -\ For if you Iiuc accor- *3

afcciPcmccoft.
dingto th c flefh,you fhal die. but if by thefpirir,you raor-

•• Hcmeaocth tifiethedecdesof theflcfh,youfhalliue. t Forwhofocuer 14

childr^ofGod
:: arclcdde by the fpirit ofGod,they are the fonnes of God.

be violently c6- f p r *youhaucnot rccciued the fpirit of feruitudc againe in l
$

SJeJ wiSctbut fcare:but*you hauerecciued the fpirit ofadoption ot fonnes,

f" J
h
dL

b* therein vvc eric:Abba, ( father), t For " the Spirit him fcif, 16

moucd^orindl' giucth teftiraonic toour fpirir,that^e are the fonnes ofGod. 17
cedtodogood. + Andiffonnes,heircsalfo : heircs truly ofGod,and cohcires
•dHg.Enchtrtd.c. * nor r st i» i_ » i

/*

*+.<D*virb.<D: ofChrift: 4 yet it vve fufter with nim,that we may be alio

t^'J^ glorified vvith him.
'

n en.**.
^ t For I thinkc that the pailions or this time are not con- 18

S^fSi dignctothcglorictocomcthatfhal bcreuealcdin vs. t For 19

after Pentecoft, the cxpe&ation of the creature, expc&cth the reuelation of
and for miay k *

1

*taty«. tnc

7, GaL

nx *d
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;.o the Tonnes of God, t For the crearurc is made fubiedtto

vanitie,not willing,but for him that made it fubicdt in hope:

lx t becaufethe creature alfo it felf (hal be dcliucred from the

fcruitude of corruption, into the libertie of the glorie of the

22 children of God. t For we know that euery creature gro-

23 neth, and trauaileth euennl now, t And not only it, but

weaifo .ourfclues hauing the firft fruites ofthe fpiiit, we
alfo grone within our felues , expecting the adoption ofthe

24 fonnesofGod, the redemption of our body.-]* t For "by
hope we are faued. But hope that is feen,is not hope.for that

2r which a manfeeth, wherforedoth hehopeit ? t But ifwe
hope for that which we fee not : we exped: by patience.

z6 t And in likemaner alfo the Spirit helpeth our infirmirie.

For,v vhat we fhouid pray as we ought, we know nor.but

the Spiricliim felfrequefteth for vs with gronings vnfpea-

27 keable, t And he that fearcheth the hartes, knovveth what
* the Spirit defireth : becaufe according to Godherequefteth

28 for the fain&es. t And we know that to them that louc

God 5 al things cooperate vntogood, tofuchas accordingto

29 purpofe arc called to be fainftes. j For whom he hath for-

kno wen, he hath alfo predeftinated to be made conformable

to the image ofhis fonne : that he might be the firffc- borne in

30 many brethren, t And" whom he hath predeltinated: them

alfo he hath called, and whom he hath called : them alfo he

hath iuftiiied.and whom he hath iuftified:them alfo hath he

31 glorified, t What f hal we then fay to thefe things ? IfGod
22 beforvs, who isagainft vs ? t He that fpared not alfo his

ownefonne,butforvsaldeliueredhim: how hath he not

33
alfo with him giucn vs al things? t Who ( hal accufe againit

34 the elect ofGodf God that iuftifieth. t Whoishethat fhal

condemne? ChriftlHSVs that died, yea that is rifenalfo

againe, who is on the right hand ofGod , who alfo maketh

ic intercefsion for vs. t Who then (hal feparate vsfrom the The Epimefbx

charitieofChrift? tribulation? ordiftreflsj or famine I or !:LAgna "ius

36 nakednes? or danger? or perfecution ? orthefword? (tas
4 5>

it is V VI i tten for
'vye arc killedfor ibyft\e al the iUy : yrc are eftecmed *4

*T jbeepcofjLugbter.) t But in al thefe things we oucrcome becaufe

< iri*.w- *8 ofhim that hath loued vs.
c tFor'I am fure that neither death,

tvuyitf \

° nor life, nor Angels, nor Principalities, nor Povvcrs,neither

35> things prefent, northings to come, neither might , 1 nor

height , nor depth , nor other creature, fhal b: able to

E e e feparate

Febr.i.
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feparate vsfrom the charitie of God which is in Chrift

1 es vs our Lord, d

A N Nr O T A T I O N S

C h a t. VIII.

ts.Th*flintgnetb teftimonie.) This place maketh not for the Heretikes fpecial faith.or their

The teftimonic prefumptuous ccitaiacy that eucryone or them is in grace: the teltimonic of the Spirit being no-

ofthe Spint, thingels, but the inward good motions, comfort, an ct contentment, which the cbildrenot God
do daily fcele more and more in their hartes by ieruing him: by wnich they hauc as it wereaa
attcftation ofbis fauour towardes them , whereby the hope of theiriuitih*cation and faluation is

much corrobmatedandihengtbencd.

Qionand Paf.
pames nothing ^

.

f n vet ours coo^^re: he was by his patiion exalted to the glone or hcauen ; thertore we by compathonor

j\( isreauired partaking with him in cbc like pillions, 1 hai attaine to be feiiowes with him in his kingdom." *

/*. Condigne,) Our Aducrlaries ground hereon, that rhe workes or lutfcrances of this life be

not meritorious or worthy or lite euerlaiting.where the Apoftle laith no luch thing.no more then

Al fuffering In he faith that Chiiits PaiHans be not meritorious of his gione , which I tninkc they dare not much
this life is no- auouchrn ourSauiours actions.He exprellethoncly, that the very arfiiaions oftheir owne nature,

thing in com- which we fufter with 01 forhim.be out i hort,moirietanie 6c ot no account in companion of the
pariion of the recompenie which we fhai haueiuheauen. no more in deede were Chriitespaincs of their owne
heauenlyglorie: nature,comparedtohis gloric, any whit comparable : yet they were meritorious or worthy of
and yet it is heauen,oCfo be ours.And thertore to exprelfc cue laid coparilon,here he faith, They art not eondigne ^gloria

meritorious 8c * to the g/*rje.He faith not
tofthegbrte^i the Heretikes taliiy trailate: though the Scripture fpeaketh ni*-; tL<*

worthy of the foalfo,when ithgniheth only a co^anfon.as Prow./Jn^ ti<zv.
fame. S. Auguibuc, tilt atgnum. S.Hierom , nen valet huic ctmparart. that is

t
No pretious thing is worthie * ./

Heretical trafla- ofvvtiedom,or to be compared with it. Seethe like £«fr. n, 20. Teh. 9,2. But when thc-ApoiUe , */J
uoiu vvil exprcile that they are condigne, worthy, ox meritorious of the gioriethc laith plainely , That

x v**$

oar tribulation which prefentiy n mcmmtame and light, vvorkcth aboue meaiurecxctdipgly an eternal t*Cor.4,f7

weight ofgloriemvt. The vaicvv of Chriiles actions riieth not ofthe leingtn orgreatnes ot them in

them feiues.though fo alio they palled al mens doings:out of t be wortnines or the perlon.And io

the vaiue ofours alio rifeth ot the grace ofour adoption, which nuketh thofe aciios that of their

Vvhence the natures be not meritorious nor aniwerabie to the loyes ofheaucn in them feJues,to be worthy of

meriteof wor- beauen. And they might as welproue that the workes of linne do not demente damnation, for,

kes rifeth. (inne in dcede for the quantity and nature of the workers no tanivverablc in pleafurcto the painc

ofHel; but becaufc it hath a departing or an aucrlion from Gud,bck neuerto fhort, it dctrructh

damnation, becaule it alwaies procedeth from the enemy ot God,as good workes that be merito-

rious, precede from the chiide ofGod.
i+.'£y hoftfaued) That which in other places he attributcth to faith, is here attributed to hope.

As fometime for whcnlbcuer there be many caules ot one thing , the hoiy writers (as matter is miniibcd and
faith only is na- occalion giuen by the doctrine then handled) fomttimes referrc it to one ofthe caufes , fometime
med y fo. els to au orher: not by naming one aione,to exclude the otbcr.as our Aduerfaries captiouily and igno-

Tvhexe only randy do argue: but at diucrs times and in fundrie places to cxprcile that, which in c uery dilcourie

hope, and only could not, nor needed not to be vrtered. In ibme diicouric,tsjch is to Oe recommendedjtn others,

charitie, as the chaxi tie: in another,hope: fometimes,aimes,mcrcier els where, other vert ues. One while, Emery

eaufeofourfal- one that beieeueth, h borne of God. 1 /*./,/. An other while, Eueryone that toutth.u borne of UoaL
uation. , /*. ^ 7 , Sometimes, faith puririeth mans hatt. */4#w/, 9 . And an other time „ Charitie remitteth

finncs. t Pet* *, /. O f faith it is laid , Thciuft tiueth byfaith. Jio, i y i7. O t charitie, We know that wt
art transferredfrom death toiife.beuuifewelovie &c. / /•./,/*,

, i7.Tht Spirit defirttb.)Anus and Macedonius old Heretikes had^their places to contend vpon,
Scripture aou-

ag4 jD^ t^c churches ienie , as our new Maiilcrs now haue. They ^hufed this text to proue the

r A^A f

l

\*

C Ho ^y ^no^ no^tobcGod,becaufeheneededuottopray orafkc, buthemightcommaundifhc

Hoi Ghoft.
VVCfC Go^* r^frtoic S. Auguftiuc expoundcth it thus, The Spiritprayeth. that is

%
ca*jeth and teachetbw v u L

vt 1 praytand what to pray or afke. Auguit.deanima& eius orig. li. 4,c ^. ocep.ii'x.c. i*.

so. Whom be hath predeftinated.) Gods eternal forehght , louc ,
purpole , predcllination , and

The aodrine of c lc&ion ofhis deere children , and in time tbeir calling, iuittfying ,
gloritying by Chrilt, as al other

predeftination , a^e$ an<j incenttons ofhis diuine vvil and prouidence towardes theu faluation , ought to be reue-
horr to be re- rwcc^ f^ mcnVYic^^c^fuii,uo^^Ct^^ not jobelbughtoutordiip^

tiiouS
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cuous boidnes and audacitie. for it is the gulfe that many proud perfons ..both in thfs age and al-

vvates fhauc by Godsiuft iudgcment perifhedin, founding thereon moft horrible blafphemies

againft Cods metric, nature.and goodnes, and diuers damnable crrours againft mans free vvil^and

againft al good life and religion. This high conclusion is here ice dovvnc for vy,thatwe may learne

to know ofwhomwe ought to depend in a] our iife;by Vvhom vve expect, our faluatio.by whole
prouidence at our graces, giftes, and workes do ftand : by what an eucrlafUng gracious determina-

tion.our redemption, which is in Chiiii I E jvj, vvasdeiigued: cxto giucGottiucetfabicrhankes

for our vocation and preferment to the itate vve be in, before the Iewes , who drfetucd no better

then they, before the light ofhis mcrcie finning vpon vs accepted vs,and reie&ed thcm.B at thisfaid

eminent truth ofGods eternal predcflinarion ifcandeth(as vve are bound to bcieeue vnder paine o£
damnation,whether we vnderitand how or no)$C Co S. Auguftiue in al his diuine workes written

ofthe fame (fE)egratia& lib t arb. De corrept.& gratia. *Ad arttculos falso impofitos.) defendcrh,decla-

rcth ,
proueth,and conuinceth,chat it dotb (land (I fay) with mans free wil and the true libextie of

his adions.and forcetn no man to be either il or good, to linne or vertucto faluation or damnacio,

nor taketh away the meancs or nature of merites , and cooperation with God to our ownc and
other mens faluation.

3 s.I nm jure.) This fpcache is comonin S.Paul according to the latin translation,when he had
i^ no other allured knowledge but by hope: as- i^o,r /,/*.* Tim.i

tj. Hcb.6,9* Vvhere the Greeke word
71 *'" e

'
"

_ iignifieth only a probable perflation. And therforc except hemeane of him fclfby fpecial reuela-

H^t ^"tion, or of the predeftinace in general, (in which two cafes it may Hand for the ccnirudc of faith

fdo.Hiero. orinfallible knowledge) otherwife that euery particulac man fhould beaifured infallibly that

,
q*9*d A/- hjm iclf fhould be itiltiiied , and not that onely , but lure alfo neuer to (inne,or to haue the gift of
£*/• pcrfeucrance,and cer:aine knowledge of his predeftination : that is a molt damnable falfeiilufion

and prefump:ion,condemned by the Fathers ofthe holy Councel of Trent. .S>y7.*.<\y.rj./;.

uerenced , and
what it tca-

cheth vs.

Gods predelli*

tion taketh not
away free wiL

No man ordi-

narily is fure of
his faluation,

but oniy ia

hope.

Cha p. IX.

* i Act-

6 en. it,

6

7

8

WhhaprQteftationofhitfaroWfor it {left theyfhould thinke him to reioyce in their

perdition ) he infmuateth the leVPes t<r be reprobate, although they come of
Abrahams fiej

h

y 6 fayingjobethefonnes^ofGod.goeth not by that , but by

Gods grace: 19 confidering that al were one damned majfe. 2+ by which
grace the Gennls to be made his peopleiand jo the Prophets to haue foretold of
them both, jo +And the caufe hereof tohejhat the Gentils fubmit them fcl-

uts to thefaith of Chrift, which the leWes wil not.

S P E A KE the verity in Chrift,I lie not,my
confeience bearing me vvitnes in the holy

Ghoft, tthat 1 haue great fadncfle & conti-

nual forovv in my hart. tFor 1 vvifhed,my

felfto bean" anathema from Chriftformy

brethren,who are my kinfmen according

totheflefh, t who are Ifraelites, vvhoie is

the adoption offonnes,and the g!orie,and the teftament, and

the law giuing,and c the feruice,and the promises: t v vhofe

are the fathers , & ofvvhom Chiifl is according to the flefh,

who is aboue al things God bletfed for euer.Amen.

t But not that the word ofGod is fruftrate. For,"not al that

are of Jfrael,they be Ifraelites : t* nor they that are the fecde

of Abraha,ai be children: ''but in tfdacfbdl thefeedebe calUdvnto thee:

t that is to (ay, not they that are the childre ofthe flef h, they

are the children of God : but thev that are the children ofthe

promi(Te,areefteemedfor theieede. t For the word ot the

Eee ij procn
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pro miile is this, Recording to tbU time yyil I come : And S*r* jbal baue a

.srHierem. ^.fonne. t And not only fhe, But * Rebecca alfo concerning 10
IC>#

bUm
Cdi" -'of one copulation, of Ifaac our father, t For when they 11

ut tbtyiftit were"riotyctborne,nor had done any good or euil(that

C^s!!lJu!b%' *kc purpofe of God according to election might ftand )

HifrtMi&jaWis f not of workes , but of the caller it was faidtoher: rbdt 11

fi^^fcZitit% *b* elder JbAlfeme tbe yonger, tas it is written: Ucobllotiedjm £[ah I ij

$h*t fvnderftad bated.

%ZtJl^H% *" Vvhatfhalvvefaythen^IsthereiniquitievvithGod? i 4
Ghoft\vrho ^7 God forbid, t FortoMoyfeshe(aith,[rvi//?4Wf mercieon yybom 15

&*$!&&** I btHemercieund I yyilJ beyy mercie to yyhorn i yyilj bcyy mack, t Thcr- \ 6
tbiHzr.bMtefpcd- foreit is" not of the wilier, nor the runner, but of God that

1u£^
l

™kl'fhcvvcrh mercie. t For the Scripture faith to Pharao : rk 17

fU+[*h vs but
n
to this yery purpofe bAtte I rAifedtheejhAt in tbec 1 mAy fbeyy mypoyyeriAnd

deJMhZd'^fTt^At my rMm€may^e renoyymed in tbe yyhole eArtb. T Therfore on 18

i$!th$tk*ftofike whom he vvil,hc hath mercic : and whom he vvil , he doth
ckur*. indurate.

t Thoufaieft therfore vntome: Vvhy doth he yet com 19
plaine ? for who refifteth his vvil? t O man, "who ait 10
thou thatdocfl anfvverGod? Doth the vvorkeiay to him
that wrought it: Vvhy haft thou made me thus? t Or hath n
not" the potter of clay,power, of the fame niaife to make
one veflei vnto honour , and an other vnro cocumclic? t And n
if God willing to fhew wrath, and to make his might

t:fliat Godis^nQYvgn^cfu^jnedinj^ych patience the vcflels of wrath

aDymamrepro
' apte' to dcftru&ion , f that he might fhew the riches of zj

fcanan or <Um- his slorie vponthe vcilels of mercie which he prepared vn-
nation, other- or r r
rvise then for tO giorie.

EfS^T'Se 1 Vvhom alfo he hath called,vs, not only ofthe Ievvcs, i±
ihcwcth by but alfo of the Gentiles, t as in O fee he faith , lyyilcdllthdt r*
that he expe- yyhi{y # n0f my peoplejny people : And bet tbAt yy4S >wt bdoued> beloutd : And

amendement her that hath not obteine'd mercieJnAuingobtancd mercie. -\ J.nditjhAlbe
%
in 1&

with great pa- tbe pUceyybere it yyas faid to them
7
yon Are vot my peopleitbere they jbal be

ft^d
dC

that
cAlledtbefonnesoftbe lining God. t And Efaie cneth for Ifracl,j/rf* -7

they haue alfo number of tbe children of IJrael be as the jand of tbefa
, the remAmes j bal be

frecrriL fined. \ Tor consummating Ayyord
}
and abbridging nin cquitie\becaufe a i8

yvord abbridgedjbd our Lord mtkeypon the earth. T
g
Andas EfaV fore- 19

told, Vnles tbe Lordof Sabactb hAdUft ysfeede : wf had been mAde like So-

dom
i
And Trytf l)Ad been lik^e as GomorrbA.

t Vhatfhal we fay then ? That the Gentiles which pur- 30

fued not after iuftice,haue apprehended infticc, but the iu-

ftice that is of faith, t Butifrael in purfuing the law ofiu- 3
1

fticc, is not come vnto the law ofiuftice. t Vvhy (o? Be- o
z

^,

caufej

Apted
y

fmd

Of.tM*

E/,i, h
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J

caufe not of faith, bur as it were of vvorkcs^oii c thcyhauc4SyT/"#
1/8,14. I 33 ftomblcdattheftoneof ftombling, t as it is written, Bebold C2ufc ° r thcil"

*8,l6. //i«n» Sion d flone ofjlombling, Andarod^ofjcaxdul: axdyylnfotuerbelee- onTlaSSTr^
/ uetb in bim,fbalnot be confounded.

yia c rj*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. IX.

7. Unatbcm*^ *Anktnem*, by vfc of Scripture i$ cither that which by feparatioa
from profane vfe, and by dedication co God, is holy,dreadful,and not vulgarly to betou-
* hed:or contrariewife,that which is reie<fted,fcuercd,or abandoned from God,as curfed Anithema>
and detefted , and therfore is tobeauoided. .And in this later fenfe (according as S. Paul
taketh it r Cor. 1 6. lf*nj lout not our Lord I esys Christ, be he v4n*thtm4,thil is to fay,

Away with him, Accurfed be he, P.eware you company not with him)the Church and
hoJy CounccJs vfe the word for a curie and excommunication againft Heretjkes 'and

other notorious offenders and blafpherrcrs. Now how the Apoftlc , vvifhing him fcJf
^

n vvhat icnfa

to be Anathema from Chrifttofaue his Countriemens foules , did take this word, it is a
s * p*ui vviihetli

very hard dung to determine. Some thinke , he deiTredonely to die for their faiuarion.
to bcan*tne*

Others , that being very Joth to be kept from the fruition of ( hriit
,
yet he could be con-

ma*

tent to be fo dill for to faue their fouies. Others , that he vvii hed what malediction or
reparation from Chrift foeuer that did not impjy the disfaucur ot God towards him,
nor take away his leue toward God. This oniy is certainethat i: is a point of vnfpcak-
able charitie in the Apofties brcaft,and a paterncto aj Lifhops and Pricfts , hovvtoloue

Ext is it
X^ c fa J u;lt ion oftheir fiocke. .

A
- s the like was vuered by Moyfes when he faid .Eitherfor-

* gim th w people.orblot me out ofthy booke.

6.*2LotaloftfrA*t.] Though the people ofthe Ieweswcre many waics honoured r
and priuiicged, and namely by Chriftes tr.king ^efh ofthem: yet the promii of grace and promii

faluation was neither onely made to them , nor to aJ them that carnally came ofthem or not "^e to

their fathers : Godseiedion andmercie depending vpon hjsowne purpofe, wil, and arna* If"eJ.

determination,and not tied to any nation, familie,or perfon.

r.^utin ffaac.] The promiue made to Abraham was not in IfmaeI,who was a fonne
rf

fcornc oneiy by ricf h and nature : but in Ifaac , who was a fonne obtained by pronniTc, ,

aC P?*"1™
faith,andmiracie:and was a figure ofthe Churches children borne to God in Bapiifme.

«ore limaeL

10. OfonccopuiAtion.} It is proued aifo by Gods choofing of Iacob before Efau (who - , , -

were not cneiy brethren by father and mother , but alfo twinnes, and Efau the elder of £
^-°

bc*orc

the two, which according to carnal count fhould haue had the preeminence)that God
U *

in giuing graces folowcth not the temporal or carnal prerogatiues ofmenor families.

a. cK>Qtjet borne,] By the fame example ofthofe twinnes, it is euident aifo,that neither

nations nor particular pcrfons be elected eternally , or called temporally,or preferred to gy theexamDl
Gods fauour before others , by their ownemeritcs: becaufe God,when he made choife, Q t Iacob and
and firft ioued I acob,and refuted Efau,rcfpccted them both as il,and the one no ielle then E fau is { htWt

d

theo:tier guilty ofdamnation for original ilnne, which was alike imhem both. .And codsmercmer
therfore where iuftiy he might haue reprobated both, he fauedofmcrczecnc. Vvhich de in the rJca"
one therfore , being as il and as void ofgood as the other, mult hold ofGods eternal pur- an($ ju ftjcc in

*

pofc, mercie , and election , that he was preferred before his brother which was elder
thc reprobate

then him felf, and no vvorfe them him felf. An^i his brother Efau on the other ilde hath

no caufe to compiaine,for that God neither did nor fuffered any thing to be done towards
him,thac his ilnne did not deferue. for although God elect: eternally & giue his ririt grace

without al merites , yet he doth not reprobate or hate any man but for nnne,or the fore-

ilghc thereof.

t+.is there iniquitief] Vpon t-hc former difcourfe that oftwo perfons cqual,God callcth That God is cot
the one to mercie^ and Ieaucth the other in his ilnne . one might inferre that God were vniu/r, or an ac-

vmuftandan accepter ofperfons. To vvhich the Apoftle anfwercth, rhat God were not cepter ofper-
iuftnorindiftercne indeede,foto vie the matter where grace or faiuanon were due. As fons, is declared

iftwo men being Chriftened,both beleeue wel, 3cliue vvei: ifGod fhould giue heaucn by familiar ex-

to ihe cne , & fhould dimne the other,then were he vmuft,partial,& forgetful ofhis pro* amples.

mine-butrefpeenngortakingtwo, Who both be worrhy ofdamnanon < r,s aj are before

they be fir ft called Co mcrciefthcn the matter ftandeth on mere mercie , and ofthe giuers

wii and iiberamie,in vvhich cafe partialitie hath no place. A s for example.
Eec iij :. Two
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$. Attguftine*

example is of
two debtcrs:

tbeoneforgiue

all , and the

other put to

pay all , by the

lame creditor.

/#. J*pruUft.&

Two maleraSors being condemned
both for one crime, the Prince pardo-
neth the one , and Iettcth the law pro-

cedc ottthcother-.

The theefe that is pardoned,can not at-

tribute his.cfcape to his ownedefer-
uings,buttothe Princes mercie.

~

The theefe that is erecuted,can not cha-

lenge the Prince that he was not par-

doned alfo.but muft acknowledge that

he hath his deferuing.

The ftandcrs by, muft not fay,that he
was executed becaufe the Prince
would not pardon him. for thatwas
notthecaufe, but his offenfe.

If they afke further, why the Prince-

pardoned not both , or executed not
both :the anfv-ver is , that as mercie is a

goodly* vcrtue , Co iuftice is necetlaric

and commendable.

But if it be further demaunded why
I ohn rather then Thomas was execu-
ted : or Thomas rather then I ohn par-
doned: anfvver,that ( the parties being
otherwife equal) ic hangeth merely
aod vvholy vpon the Princes vvil and
pleafure.

OP s. pavi Cha. IX
So likevyifcGod feiu^al mankind ani
euery one ofthe fame in a general con-

demnation, and malic of fiiine,ia and by

Adam , dcliuereth fomc^and not others

foinc.

Al th it be deli uered out ofthat coman
damnation , be deliuered by grace and

pardon,through themeaues ar*d merits

ofCluift.

Such as be left in the common cafe of
damnation, can nor complaine, becaufe

they haue thci* deferuing for finne.

V ve may not f1/ that fuch be damned,

becaufe God did no: pardonthem, but

becaufe they had fioue, and thcr fore

defcrued it.

Thatfome fhould be damned , and noD

aj pardoned , and other fome pardoned

rather then al condemned, isagreablc

to Gods iuftice & mercie : both which
vermes in Gods prouiJence towards

vs are recommended.
That Saul fhould be rather pardoned

them Caipha<([ mcane where tvvo be

equaJlv cuil and vndeferuio*) that is

onely Gods holy wil andappoincmenr,

bv which many an vnworthy man
gcttcth pardon , but no good or iuft or

innocent perfon is cuer damned.
In al this mercie ofGod towards fome , and iuftice towards other fume ,

both the

Jredeftioarion Par^oncd vv<>rke by their owne free vvil, and thereby deferue their faluation :
and the

and rebrobario
othcr no icfft;by their owne free wiI,withoutalnecefsitie,worke v^ickednes, 3c them

take not awav ftIuCS and °nl^ ofthcm - tluc% P™cure their owne damnation. Thertbreno man may

free wilnekher
vvi:houc blafphcmie fay, or can truely fay,:hat he hath nothing to doe towards his owne

mud any man ftl«*lioil >but vvil liue,andthinke;h he mav liue without care or cogitation ofbis end the

bererchleifc & one vvayor theother,faying, If I be appointed to be faued, be it fo: if I be one dehgned

faluationand (asS. Peterfaith) m*kehu tltttion fure bypoiworkei, wi:h continual hope of j. Ptt. i,

Gods mercie, bcingaflured thatif he beieeue Vvefand doe wel , he fhal hauewci. for io %

___._ v . r, **, ^. ..- . ..__... h : ltnot,

uuenone,

igencein tiiiing ana ploughing,

andcommittethtnereiltoGod,herlndeththe fruiteofhis labours.

if.'HttoftbiwiiUr.] If our election, calling, or tirftcommingto God, lay vvholyor

principally vpon oucowne vvil or worker.or ifourwilling or endeuouring to be good,

Our election or would ferue without the helpe and grace ofGod , as the Pelagians taught , then our elc-

coucrGon is not dionvvere vvholy in our felues, which the Apoftledenieth. and then migh; L'harao and

of our felues, other indurate perfons (whom God hatfc permitted to be obftrnate , to fhew his power
but of cods gra* andrnft iudgementvpoirtftem) beconuerted when them felues lift , without Gods heipe

ce andmcicic. and afsiftancc:vvhereaswe fee the contrarie in al fuch obftinate offenders, whom God tor

punifhment offormer (innes,viiitcth not with his grace , that by noth:ea:e5,miracles,nor

perfuaiion, they can beconuerted. Vvherevpon we may notvvi:h Heretikes interrc,that

man hath not free wil,or that our will vvorketh noth ing in our conueriionor comming to

God: but this onely, that our willing or working ofany good to our faiuation^commeth

ofGods fpecial motion , grace , and ajfsiftance,and that it is the iccoacary caufc, not the

principall.

ij. To tbiffmrfefihtm* I raifuL ] He doth not fay,that he hath ofpurpofe raifed or fc: hint

vptoiinne, or that he was thecaufc ofthe~fame in i harao,orthat ii? m:endedhis damna-
tion directly or abfoiutely , or any otherwife but irirefpect ofhi> demerit : but rather

(as the Apoftle faith ftraightaf'.erinthis chapter offuch hardened & obftinate offenders)

thai he vviJt long patience & toleration expected his conueriioa, and (ai S. Chryfoftome
inccrprctctb
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intcrpreteth this word, Excitaui) preferued him aliue to repent, whom he might iuftly

2*#.p,i*- haue condemned lefore. fnthe ofExodus,whence this alienation is, we readc, Pofuite,

I haueput or fetthee vp, as here, I haue raifedthee. that is to fay, I haue purpofcly advanced
thee to be fo great a king, and chofen thee out to be a notorious example both ofthe obdu-
rate obftinacie that is in fuch whom I haue for fo great finnes forfaken , and alfo to fhew
to the vvorld,that no obftinacie of ncuer fo mightie otfenderscan reiift me to doe any thing
which fhal not fall to my glorie. Vvhich is no more to fay , but that God ofcen for the

punuhment cf Nations , and to fhevv his iuftice and glorie
,
giueth wicked Princes vnto

them , and inducth them with povrerand al profperitic , and taking his grace from them
rpon • heir deferts , hardeneth their hartei fo , as they vvithfrand and contcmnc God , and
afflict his people, in whofe end and fall,erher temporal or eternal, at the length God vvil

euer be glorified. > ei:hcr would he either raife or fuffer any fuch , or giue them power
and prolperitie in this life , vvherevpon heknowcth thcywil bevvorfe, but that he can
rvorkc ai that to his honour and glorie.mary, thachevferh not fuch rigorous iuftice on al

that deferue h, ihat is his great grace and mercie. And that he excrcifeth his luftice ypon
fome ccrtaine pcrfons, rather then vpon other fome ofequal deferts,that lieth wholy vpon
his vvil, in whole iudgements there be many things fecrete,but nohing vniuft.

to.Who art thou}] Here the Apoflleitaieth the rafhnes and prefumption of fuch poore
wormes, as take vpon them tocucftion with God ofcheir election or reprobation :as cer-

taine impious Heretikes ofour time haue done, fetting ou: bookes farfed with moft blaf-

phemous and erroneous doctrine cocerning this high and hidden myftene,and haue giucn
occa/ion to the ignorant which alwaies be curious , to ungle,and permcioully tocrrcin
thefe:hings,tft3t are impofsible to be vnderffcood of any, or wel thought of,but of ^he obe-
dient and humble.

ii.Thepetter.j This example of the pot and potter reachcth no further but to declare,

that the creature may not rcafon with God his maker, why he giueth not one fo great

grace
, as an other, or why hepardoneth not one asvvel as an other: no more th?nthc

chamber pot may chaicngethe Potter why he was not made a drinking pot,as vvei as an

other. Andtlicrfore the riercakes that extend this similitude toproue that man ha;h no
free vvil no more tben a pecce of clay , dot vntruciy and deceitfully apply the example,

fnecially when we may fceexpreily in the bookc ofExodus, that Pharao notvvithftading

his indurate hart , had free vvil : where both it is faid , He wouUnot difmijfc the people 1

and , Heindur.itedhu oWne hart himfelf. Exo.c.i % \f. and ( in the Hebrue) v.st.& c. g.tf. 1 J{*g. 6,6.

1 Tim. a, And this Apoftlc alfo vvritcth , that * a man may cleanfe him Jelf from ihe hithy , and Cm

11. become a veifel ofhonour inthehoufe ufGod.

In rvhat fenft;

God raifed rf
Phaxio Ace

Heretical bo^-r
kes concerning

predeiHtutiaa*

The example of
the pot and tbe

potter*

Chap.. X.

The Law Was not (a; the Iewes ignorant zjxlefuppofei) for them to iuftifiethem

fetttes by it ( confidering that t^ey could not fulfil it : ; but to bring them to

Chrtftjo beleew. in htm^ andfofor' its fake to be iujiificdhy thegrace of God :

/ according to D*Coy(e\faytng, and the *Apoftlcs preaching : 1 1 thatfo the Gen*

tils alfo ( according to the Prophets ) hearing and beleeumg might come to inflict:

the levves in the mcane time { though tnexcufabij) remaining mcredutou*.

RETHREN, the vvil ofmy hart

furelyandpraierto God, is for them
vnto faluation. f For I giue them
teftimonte that they haue zeale of

God,bur not according to know-
ledge, t For,nocknovving"theiu- :: The tiw

dice of God, & fecking to ellablifh "* n«puf t°

, . . ,
o

. makeamriurt
their owne, they haue not been or perfect by it

fubiedtotheiufticeofGod. f For/*
u^

Chrift;vnto iufticeto cucry one that bc iufiiHcd by

bclecueth.
im%

the end of the Law is



^Theiufticeof*
08

.
T H E E P I S T I E, F S. F A V L Ch

SbvfeMrw'
kelecucth. t for Moyfesvvrorc, :'rhat/thc iuftice vvhich is 5

»o farther «fit of the L&VVytbemdntbrtbatbdoneitjballnteinit. 1 But " theiuftice 6
fdf, buttofaue vvhich is of faith,faith thus, say not in tbybart, yvbofbtl aCcendmo
a man from the , . . . — t .^ j

temporal death 6r40Ofl that IS to bring Chnit QOVVnc. t Oryyhodefcendeth into J

™tSd
h
\o

l
the depth ?thzt is to call Chrfft againe from the dead, t But

8

the trafgreffors what faith the S cripturc^rtf yyord is nigh, inthy mouth, and in thy
•ftheOme.

^rr. this is the word of faith vvhichwe preach. | Forif^
thou confeffevvith thy mouth our Lord Iesvs, and in thy

^ hart belecue rhatGod hath raifed him vp from the dead,thou

I. ^AndtcwTs fhaltbcfaued- 1 For.vvith the hart vvebeieeue vnto iuftice; 10
da^Noucmb. but vvich the mouth confefllon is made to faluation.
3 °"

t For the Scripture faith: Vybofoeuer beleeiteth in him, fhal

n

•• hi
not ^ confounded, t For there is no diftin&ion of the lew n

him&toinuo- and the Greekc:for one is Lord ofal,riche toward al that in-
cite him, is to uoCate him. t Tor etiery one

11
yrhofoeuer fhal hmocate the name of our |.

aMouT^md Lordjhdlbefutcd. \
"How then fhal they inuocate in vvhom^

fmcereaffeaio. they haue not belceucd? Or how fhal they beleeue him
fhal doubdcire vvhom they haue not heard? And how fhal they heare with-
brfaaea&fhai out a preacher? t But how fhal thev preach " vnles they tc
ncuer be con- t r • * • ' r ' J
founded, DC Ient?aS it IS written: Hoyy beautiful are the fecte ofthem that euatige-

:* We fee then
''^^^ * BuC aI " do nor obey 1<J

that it is in a the Gofpcl. For Efay faith > Lord , yybo hath beleettcd the hearing ofyst

tTbcielue «
l

+ Fa
!

th thcn
> isby hearing : and heating is by the word of i7

notto bciceuc, Chtift. t But I fay,haue they not heard? And certes into althe jg

"^heGor^l
e*rthhdtbtbe P>"n& ofthem goneforth xandyntosbe endesofthe yyhoteyyorld

*T truth

°

??e*.
tbe yyord" ofthem. 4

<**** j But I fa%
, hath not ifrael knovven ? Moyfes firft faith , 19

I rvil bring yowthcmulamn m tbatyyhicbis not a nation : inafolifh nation,

1 yyildnueyou into anger, t But Efay is bold , and faith , lyya) 10
foundoftbem that did notfeeke me 1 openly 1 appeared to them n that afked not of
meA But to Ifrael he faith, M theday haue Ifpyedmyhandesto apeople i\
that beleeuetb not^and contradittetb me.

A. X.

Lett* 18,

jz/:i8.i<s

loei z y

£1.

Zf-Sh7-

Deu.$i
f

II.

EfC^u

Bf.6^%.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

Cods iuftice,,
** TbiiuJtit*9fG§d.'] The iuftice ofGod , ii that which God giueth vs through Chrift.

& the Ievves
thc

* cvve * owneor proper iuftice , is that vvhich rhey hid or chaiengedtohaueofchem
orvne iuftice.

ĉlu€$ »<* by their owneftrength , hoipen onely by iheknovvledge of the Law without
the helpe or grace ofChrift.

!*.«r*of &ith
*'Tin iuftice offaith} The iuftice which is offaith, rcacheth to the life to come,makineiWWCW anBm manafTured ofthe truth offuch Articles as concerne the fame, as, ofChrifts Afccnllon to

heauen,of hisDcfcendingto Hel,ofhtscomniingdowne
:
'tobe Incarnate, and his Refur-

'region aud returnc againe to be glorified : by vvhich bis anions we be pardonedjiuftified
tad faued,as by the Law yyc coujdneuer be.

'

t.Tk$
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Open coTeffioa

& protection

BufebM.s

cjt htftor.

EaUf.

ConfeCdes

EgtiCd*

France,

/. Theword offaith.) The word offiith is the whole Law of Chrift, concerning both
life and doctrine,grounded vpon rhis,that (Thrift is our Sauiour,& that he is rifen againe.
Vvhich point (asai other) muft both be beieeued in hart,aod alfo reconfefled by mouth.
for though a man be i unified inwardly when he hath the vertuc* of faith , hope,and cha- of our faith is

ritie from God : yet if occasion be giucn, he is aJfo bound to confefle with his mouth, and fomtimeneceP
by al his external actions, without fhame or feare of ^he world, that vvhich he inwardly farie.

beleeuetb : or els he can not be faued. Vvhich is againft certaine * old Hcretikes that

taught , a.man might fay or doc what he wouldjfor feare or danger , fo that he kept his

faith in hart.

i#. Hewfhal they inuotat*} This makcth nor( as Herctikcs pretend )againA inuocatio
cf?ain<fts : the Apoftle faying nothing els , but that they can not inuocate Thrift as their Tn c place allea-

Lord and toaifter, in whom they do not be/eeue, and whom they neuer heard of. For 5c<i ^f
2*^ ]n"

hefpeaketh of Gcntils or Pagans, who could not inuocate him , vnlefle they did hxft be- u^catioofSain-

iccue in him. To the due inuocation of (Thrift , we muft know him and our duties to him. «w»*ofvvctcd.

And fois it true alfothat we can not pray to our B. Ladienorany 5ain<ft inheauen,til vvc

belecue and know their perfons, digmtie, and §race, and truft that they can heipe vs. But
if our aduerlaries thinke that we can not inuocate them, becaufc we can not beieeuc in

them: let them vndcrftand that the Scripture vfeth alfothis fpeach,to beJceueinrnenrand
it is the very Hebrew phrafe,which they fhould not be ignorant of chat bragge thereof fo
much.£x#<£ t+,jt. Theybrleeuedin Godandin^Coyfes. and 3 Parai.zo

yi 0. in ihe Hebrew. Ep.adPhi-

lem% v. /. And the ancient fathers did read in the Crede indifferently, ; beleeue in the CAtholik*

Church* and, / beleeue the C&thetikt Church* Conc.'NJcen. apud Epiphan-infine *A*tcerat+ Huron. contr.

Lucif. CyrtL Hicrof. Cathec. 17 •

t f .vnltfft'they he fait. ) This place of the Apoft!e inuincibly condemneth al the prca- Preachers not
chings , writings , ordinance; , innouations and vfurpations ofr'Church , pulpic , & what- lawfully called

foeuer our new Euangelifts haue intruded them felues and entered into by .he window : norfent.

{ hewing that they be euery one from the highclttothelovveft,fa]feprophcts,runnnigand
vfurping, being neuer lawfully called. V vhich is fo euident in the Herctikes ofour dares

that the Caluinifts confeffe it in them felues, and fay that there is an exception to be

made in them, becaufe thev found theftate of. be Church interrupted.

lo.Tbatafkednot.) 7 hat Chnft was found ofthofe that neuer afked after him, it pro- Thefirft iufUfi-

ueth that the tirft grace and our rirfti unification is without merites. That God called fo cation of mere
continually andearneitly by his Prophets and by other his/T^nesand wonacrs, vpon the grace.

J ewes, and they wkhitood it : free wil is proued, and that God woaid hauc men faucd, Frecwi!
and that they be the caufe oftheir ovvne damnation them felues.

10.
3

4

Chap. XL
QsL#f ai the fevves were reprobateJbutfomedcQe : And they bygt-Ate obtained iuftice, the

reft {According to tho-Prophets) being excecated* it %Again0whom norwith-

/landing the Chriftian Gcntils ( to whom by that occasion Chrifi is come ) muft

netinfult 1 but rather feare euery man him feifto be likewise cut of the tree

( which u the Catholike Church ) is And know that when al the Gcntils at*

brought into the Church ,then ( about the end ofthe world}fhoi the multitude

of the Iewes alfo come ini a According to the difiefition of the wonderful

wifedomofGod^

Say then : Hath God retedted his peo-

ple3 God forbid, for I alfo am an Ifraelite,

ofthefecdeof Abraham , of the tribe of

Ben-iamin. t God hath not reieded his

people vvhich he foreknevve . Orknow
||
you not in Elias what the Scripture faith:

how he requefteth" God againft Ifrael?

•\ Lord^tbey hauefldtnc thy Prophets\tbey h*ut diggeddovvne thine Altai ei ; ditd

tAmleft4lont>Andtbeyfeektmy life, t But vvhar forth the diuine

F f f anfvver
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anfvvcr Vnro him? T bane left mefeuen" tboufand men , shathaue not

tteKwuk.nboyyeitbHrkptstoiBtd} \ So thcrforc at this time alfo, there

j

addebeie alio* • r j t- 1 i -

/mx*, w the areremaincs iaued according to the election ot grace, t And<>
im.u*i8.it, if by grace: "not now of vvorkes. othervvifc grace now

is not grace.

t Vvhatthcn? that which IfracI foughr,the fame he hath 7
not obtained: but the election hath obtained : and the reft

were blinded, t as it is written :
" God hath gwen them the fpirit 3U The lero ofcomf>H»3io»:eies,tlw thty may not fee: and ems, that they may not beare : vn-

£hdyTincu- tilAis frefent day., t And Dauid faith : Be their table made for afnarc
9

xaMy for euer: and for a trappeandfir 4 Jcarutalandforaretribittionyntotbem. t Be their etet 10

and fo" d£e
d4rtyd> ti"tt tbV may notfee : and their backemake thou, alvvaies crooked.

fiiffered t«»rfaiL
1" l *ay thcn,hauc they fo ftomblcd , » that they fhould fall l u™ ?„°fhl'

d God forbi4. bat by their offence, faluation is'to the Gcntils,
'tunic to tnc * • *«

t

* *

Genois general tnat they may emulate them, t And if the offence of them ii

STwodcouid
bc thcrichcs oftnc wotld,and the diminution ofthem '» the

and did turne riches of the Gentils : how much more the fulnefle ofthem?

tSL^L f For to y°u Gcntils l %,« long verely as I am the 13

t° *'of the

h
Apoftle ofthe Genrils,I vvil honour my minifterie, t lfbyn

mo
Q

tc v^The anY mcancs I may prouoke my flcfh to emulation , and may

SdJ
ke
|^i°

f fa"c *°mc °^tneaii * For ifthc loffc of them be the recon- 15

CoMe&>ii ,
ciliation ofthe world : what fhal the receming bc , but life

^tagfi^X
from the dca<h f And ifthc firft fruitc bc holy,the maile alfo: 16

accompiifhmw and if theroote bcholy, theboughes alfo. t And if fomei7

coafiftu?"?
of thc bougncs bc broken

, and thou whereas thou waft a

both the Nar vvilde oliue,art graffed in thcm,and art made partaker of the
"01U- roote and ofthefameffe ofthe oliuc, t gloticnot againftthei8

boughes. And ifthou glotie : not chou bcarcft thc roote, but
the roote thee, t Thou faicft then : The boughes were 19
broken, that I might be graffed in. t Vvcl :"becauie ofio
incredulitie th

XI.

: they v vcrc brokcn,but thou by faith doeft ftand:

ighlywifc, buc :*fcarc. t For if God hathnotit

thee

vp.oix

H«h by faith, fpared thc natural boughes:left perhaps he vvil not fpare

kfLd thetfore
nc"b«« t See then the goodnes and the fcueritte ofGod:

t

frS
l

Md not
cl?Cm *"rcly chaC arc falten

»
tbc ,cucr»ie

:
but vpon thee thc

inthevainepre- goodnes ofGod , ifthou abide in his goodneffe , otherwifc

fe^rS
n
of"J .

Ua
!
r°.fhalcbcCUIof* f Bur they alfo, if they, do not 13

Hetenke*. abide in incredulitie, fhal bc graffed in. for God is able to

graffc them in againc. t For if thou waft cut out of the 14
natural Wild oliuc, and contrarie to nature waft graffed inro
the good oliuc : how much more they that are according to

EM*.

P/6-8,25

nature.
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25 nature, fhal be graffed into their ovvne oliuc? t Forlvvil
not haueyou ignorant, brethren, of this myfteric( that you
be not wife in your felues ) that blindnes in part hath chaun-

ced inlfrael, vntil thefulnes of the Gentiles might enrer:

16 t and Co al Ifrael might be faued , as it is written : rberefbdl

z- come out of Sion,be thdtfhaldelivery and fbaUtiert imptetiefrom Idcob. \jlnd

this to them the teftdment from me: when I fhal haue taken away
28 their finnes. t * Accordingto the Gofpclin deede enemies

for you : but according to the election , moft deerefor the fa-

29 thers. t for without repentance are the giftesand thevo-

jo cation ofGod. t for'asyoualfofonaetimedid not beleeuc

God,butnowhaucobteinedmercie becaufe of their incrc-

ji dulitie : t fothcfe alfo now haue not beleeued, for your
-2 merqie

3that they alfo may obteinemercie. t For God hath
" cocluded al into incredulitie,that he may haue mercic on al.

33
t "O depth of the riches of the vvifedom and of the know- TheEpiftievp©

ledge of God: how incomprchenfibleare his iudgements, d"y?
mc Sun"

34
N and his waies vnfearchcablc? t for* who hath knowen

3j themindeofour Lord?or who hath been his coiifeler? t Or
who hathfirftgiuen to him, and retribution fhal be made

56 him?! For of him,and by him,andinhim are al things : to

himbegloneforeucr.Amen. ~i

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N
X I.

+.Saunthoufand) The Heretikes alleage this place and example very impertinently

to proue that the Church may bewhoJy fecrete,hid,or,vnknuwen. forrhju^h rhe faithful

were forced to kcepe clofe inthat perfecution ofAchab and re7al?el , which was oneiy

in the kingdom of the ten tribes,that is^uflfaael-.jet at rhe very fame time, in Hierufalem

and alihekingdom cf Iuda, the external worfhip andprofefsionof faith was open to al

z Pdr.tr. the world,and wel knowen to Elias & the fii hfui,fo many,:hat * the very fouldiars only

were numbered aboue ten hundred thoufand. beiidcsthat there is a great difference

betwene the Chriftian Church and the I ewes , ours refting vpon be:ter promitfes then

theirs. And we wil not put the Proteftants to proue that there were 7000 of? heir £ed,

when their new Elias Luther besin:bus let them proue chat rhere vrere feue,or any one,,

cirherthenorin ai ages before him, that vrasinal poimesof his beleefe. Heretikes there

were before him, as louinian, Vigilantius, Hciuidius, VviderTecVc. and with hnn rZuin-

glius, Caluin, &c, Vvho beleeued as he did in fomc things, but not in al.

6. T&fitnwwfwork**-} If faluation be attributed to good workes done of nature

without fai^h &' Gods heipe,;he fame can not be of grace, for i\uh vvcrkes exclude grace,

fauour,and mercie: and chalenge oneiy ofdettc,and not ofgift. T herfore take hcedc here

of the Heretikes exposition, ;hitvn:ruely exclude C hriilian mens workes from necef-

/Icy or men:e cffaluancn, vvhnh are done vvi;h and by Gods grace,nnd cherfore euicetiy

conllftvvhh ihe fame , and be loynedvviih Gods grace as cauies of our faiuation. Our
/duerlanes are J ike ii Potecaries,euer taking ^«iVfr<?^iw,ci;her ofignorance 3or ofintent

to Geceiue iht iimplc.

Fff i) *-<s**

GodsaniVPerro
Elias of 700c,
maketh nothfg
for the Proifc-

ftants Inuifiblc

Church.

What Vorket
zrcnor&xrtnt
arerhecauieof
kluaxion.
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Aparaphrafttcal

explication of -

the text , con~
ccrning the

IewesandGea-
tils, their (lau-

ding , falling,

rifing againe,

ficc

Hor far to

deale and to

knoxr, in the

dodrinc ofpre*
ddUnation*

Tlic Heretikes

writings ofpro
deffinauon.

/. God hath puen.} It dothnot /Ignific his working or action , but his permifsion.
Chryf.ho. if inef. J%o. And S. Auguiline faith , not by putting malice into them, but by not *d*g*

£f.
imparting his grace vntothem,and that through their ovvne deferts alvvaies , and their /«/. *d
ovvnc vrilks euer properly workingthe fame, See w*ww*. Mat. e. u, /*. j{o. c. /, i#. Sixtum.

to.meumfeof incredulity. ] He reprefieth the pride of the Gentiis vaunting them felucs
oftheir receiuing, and of the lewes reiedion,namely in that they thought the Icvres to
be forfaken for no other caufe,but that they might come into their roomes : declaring that
the direct and proper caufe oftheir forfaking,vvas their incredulity , exhorting the Gen-
tile » to. bervarc ofthe fame, becaufe they may fall as wel as the other , and that God js as
like to execute iuftice againfttheraas againftthe J ewes , as he hath done in many nations
falling to hereile.

t$.Ua$rdimgt9tkeGofrei.] In refpett, or, as concerning beieefe in Chrift and re-
ceiuing the Gofpel , they are Gods enemies : by occaiion ofvvhich their incredulity , the
Gentiles found mercie ; othervvife in refpeft ofhis fpecial election of that nation,and the
proraifles madeto the Patriarthes , the Ievres are dcere to him ftiJl. for God neuer pro-
ruifeth but he performeth,nor repeateth him fcJfof the priuileges giuen to that nation.

j9,For**y$u*} As the Gentiles which before beleeued not, found mercie and came to
faith » when the I eyves did fall : fo the Iewes not now bcleeuing, when al the Gentiis
hauc obtained mercie, fhai in the end ofthe world by God< difpoiition obtaine grace and
pardon as the Gentiles haue done*

tt. Concluded*!.} That fo God taking al Nations and al men in flnne ( which they fell

into,not by his drift or cau/Ing , but of their ovvne free vvil ) may of his mercie call and
conucrt whom and in vrhat order he wilhandthe parties haue no caufe to bragge oftheir
.deferuings : but both countries and particular men may rcferre their eternal election and
their rirft calling andconuerfion to (Thrift , and to his mercie only : no workes which they
had before in their incredulity,defcruing any fuch thing,though their workes afterward
preceding of fai-b and grace doe merite heauen.

a. depth ] The Apoftleconcludeththatno man ought to fearch further into Gods
fecrcte and vnfearcheable counfeis ofthe vocation of the Gentih,and reieding the lewes,
otherwife then ;his , thac al which be reiected , for their ilnnes be iuftly rciected : and al

that be faued , by Gods great mercie and Chriftj grace be faued. And whoibeuer feeke;k
among the people to fprcd contagion of curiofity bv fceking further after things pail
mans & Angels reache, they ouerreachc & oucrthrow them ieiues . I fihou wilt be faued,
belceue, obey the Church, feare God and keepe his commaundements: that is thy part and
euery mans els. 7 hou maift not examine whether thou be predeftinate or reprobate, nor
feeke to know the waies of Gods fecrete mdgeruent toward thy feifor other men. It

is the common enemy ofour fouics , ihatin this vnhappy time haih opened blafphemous
tongues, and directed the proudepennes ofCaiuin,BcTa, Verone, and fuch reprobates,
to the difcufsing offuch particulars, to the perdition ofmanv a /implc man, a»d fpecially
ofyong Schoiers in V niuer/ities,which wixh lefle itudie may icarnc to be prowd and cu-
rious, then to be humble, wife, and obedient.

The fecond
part of this

Epiftlc, mo-
ral

TheEpulIevpd
the 1 Sunday
after the £pi-

phania

** None muil
prefumetome-
die tboue the

meafure of
Gads gift,or out
ofthe compare
of his (bite and
vocaoosL

Chap. XII.

Heexhertetkthemtomortific&mnofthehodn, x torenouttienoftheminde. / to keeping
ofvnitiehybumtlitie, 6 to the right vfing of their gifts andfunctions , 9 to

m*ny othergood *3tins , 17 tndjfecuuiy to iomng oftheir enemies.

BESECHyou therforc brethren by the i

mercie of God ,* thac you exhibice your bo-
dies'' a liuinghoft, hoiy^leaiingGod, your
reafonable feruice. t And be not conformed i

^^^mgmsmm M̂
to this world: but be reformed in the newnes

ofyoutminde, * that you mayprouc what the good, and
acceptable, and perfect vvil of God is. t for i fay by the

$
gracethaus giucn me, to al that are among you, ;; notto be

more

Phil 4,

18.

Epk* i.

4>3-
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iCor.il,

11. Epk

4>7-

cdihcli%

memo*

rtes

Oev. 32,

21.

J
more wife then behoucthtobc wife, but to be wifevnto
fobrietie, *cocuery one as Godharhdcuidedthemcafureof

The
faith, t For as in one body we haue many members , but aJ ther

1
'sund^

the members hauc not onea&ion : t fo we being many,arc a^ thc £P*-

one body in Chrift
>& eche one an others members^ t And ;' Prophecic »

haaing giftes,according to thc grace that is giuen vs, differet, [IcT^^ic?
either ;

» prophecic" according to the rule offaith , t or mini- vhichi* accord

fteriein miniftring.or he that teacheth in dodrinc, t he that oTrluh^w^
exhortethin exhorting,he that giueth in fimplicitic,he that ru- i{

i" not'againft

lethiu carefulnes, he that fhevveth mercie mcheercfulnes. o/wLnlt^
f c Loue without fimulation. Hating cuil.cleauing to good.

j^ £
tab *c *?

tLouing the chaiitie ofthc brotherhodone coward an other. *« s. Auguftine^

With honour preuenting one an other, t In carefulnes not %^ ĥr

li
'

!m

flouthfuhln fpirit fcrucnc.Seruing our Lord, t Rcioycingin and ii *. V/# .

hope. Patient in tribulation. Inftant inpraier. t Communi- ra"ffa

ln

Chf
c^

eating to thc ^ecefficies' ofthc fain£tes.Purfuing hofpitalitie. u - **. c**fe/?. ,.

t Bleife them that perfecutc you : bleiTc,and :; curfc not. t To [[^

V

2
\•ill • * L L l Curiingu*

15 rcioyce with them rtiat reioyce, to weepe with them that vice vhercvma

16 weepe. t Being of one minde onctoward another. Not £oPki?muc^
mindine high thin2;s,butc6fentineto the humblest? Be not giu«*, ^ho

• r •

& ° D +% j \
often curfe the

17 wife in yourowne conceitc. T To no man rendnng cuil on whom they

foreuil. Prouiding good things not only before God , but can not °ther-

18 alfo before al men, t If it may bc,as much as is in you , ha- gcafthV^^
19 uine peace with al men. t Not reuenging your (dues my !" hcrc '£*«
^

.
br

n , , L r •
is a great fault.

deereft,but guie place vnto wrath, tor it is written \^*Cnge b The zpM*
IO to me : Iyrdrrrvdrd, faith our Lord, t but if thine enemie hunger, I^dic^E^

gvue him meAte : if be xbirft, giue him drin\c.for,doing this, thou jbdlt beApe c$a< phanic.

xi les of fireyponbUbcAd. f Be not ouercomc of euil, but oucr-

come in good thc cuil. 4

4

5

6

7
8

9
10

n
12.

T
5

N N O T A
Chap.

T I O
XII,

N S

r. ~4 lining I*oft.) Left men fhould chinkeby the former difcourfe of Gods eternal predefti-

uation, that no regard were to be had of good life and workes , the Apoftle now eaincitly

rccommendcthto them holinefTe of life.

chart

verru
y 4 ^

in his light, being compared to a i'aenrice, Which is an high teruicc done to him.
j;

- **

6. ^Lccvrdm? to the ruleoffaith. ] By this,a»d many places of holy write,We may gather.tkit
ucnhcc-

thc Apoftles by the holy Ghoft, before they Were Hindered in:o diucrs Nations, fecdowne T«

among them fclues a ccrtaine Rule and forme of faith and do&rine, concerning not onely thc ,

A?°"°"-

Articles ofthc Crede, but al other principles, gtoundes, and thc Whole platforme of al the Chri-
,

ruIc
/

r
.

a°a"

ftian religion. Which Rule Was before any ofthc bookes ofthc new Teifcament Were Written,&
io&,c °^ !aab *

Fff iij bcforc
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fecfore the faith Vas preached among the Gentiles : by which aot onely euery other inferiour

teachers do&rine Was tried, bur al the Apoftles, and Euangcliftes preaching, vvricing , interpreting

( which it berc called prophecying ) were Of Gods Church approued and admitted , or difproucd

and reie&ed. This forme.by mouth and notby Scripture,euery Apoftle deliucred to tfie countrie

by them conuerted. For keeping of this forme.rhe Apoftle before praifed the Romanes , and after* /. 6
%

/,*.

"Ward earneftlyWarneth them by no mam phtduble-ipeache ro be drawen from ehe lame. This he c. / tf» #7.

comtnendeth to-Timethee, calling *t his Wopofitum. For not holding this faft and fure.he blameth i. Tim. *,

the Galatians , further alfo denouncing to him fclf or an Angelthat fhould Write, teach, or ex- *o.

pound againft that which they firft receiued , Anathcrcu/and comraaunding alwaiesto beware Gal. r> €.

• f them that taught otherWife. Forfeareof rrniling this line oftruth, him lelfnotWithftanding Gal. a, ;.

he had the Holy Ghoft
, yet left he might hauc preached in vaine and loft his labour , he went to

tonferre wiih Peterand the reft, for the fait keeping of this Rule of truth, the Apoftles held ^i$mlft^
Counccls, and their fucceiTors by their example. For the holding of this Rule , and by the meafuie *" '

*

thereof^ ere al the holy Scriptures Written.for and by the lame, al the glorious doctors haue made
their fermons, commentaries , and interpretations of Gods word: al writings and interpretati6s

no othcrwife admitted nor deemed to be of God, but as they beagreable to this Rule.

The Heretikes ^nc* tnis " tnc tore Analogic and meafnre of faith , fetdownc and commended to vs euery

phitaftical rule
w^ctc for the Apoftles tradition : and not thephantaftical rule or fquare that euery Se&rnaifter

or rarher rules Prctcndetb to gather out ofthe Scriptures falfely vnderftood and wrefted to his purpofe.by which

of faith many Z^CY -u<*gc °f doctor, Scripture , Church , and al. Aims had by that meancs a rule of his owne,

and diuers one Luiherhad his fallfrWeightcs, and Oliun hisownealfo. According to which feueral meafurcof

irom an other
cucry Sc&* l^cV nauc ^*e" expofitions of Gods Word: andin fcngland (asin other infected

"Countries) they kepr of late anapifh imitation ofthis prophecyingwhich S. Paul here and in

ether places fpeaicethof, and which Was an cxerdfe in the primitiue Church, meafured not by

euery mans peculiar fpirit, but by the former Rule of faith nfft let downe by the Apoftles. And
therfore al this new phantaftical Prophecying be al other preaching in Caluins fchoo!c,is iuftly by
this note ofthe Apoftle condemned, for that it is not according ro , but quite againft the Rule
of faith.

Chap. XIII.

Tojeid obedience and al other duties vnto Voteftau i J to lone their neighbourwhich
u thefulfilling oftheLsw : 1 1 and ftecially to eonfider , thatnow being the

time ofgrace , wtmuft doenothing that may not bejewmeday light.

E T " eoery foul be fubiedfc to higher powers, i

for there is "no power but of God. And
thofe that arc,of God are ordeined.t Thcr- *

fore he that refifteth the power,refifteth the
ordinance of God. And "they that refift,pur-

chafe to them felues damnatid .t for princes 3

arc no fearc to the good worke,but to the euil.Buc wilt thou

DIU U LIiUU UUC CUJl) ItaiU. 1UU16 Lrt^ctll^Lii IJUL H1W *¥wwi.v*

without caufe.For he is Gods miniftcrra reueger vnto wrath,

to him thatJoetheuil.t Therfore be fubiedt ofneceflitie,not
j

only for wrath,butalfo for confeience fake, t For therfore 6

"you giue tributes alfo. for they are the miniftcrs of God,

fcruing vnto this purpofc. t Render therfore to al men their 7
sheEpiftievp6.<jcvv: * ro vvhom tribute , tribute: to whom cuftom,cu-

St
C

er

4
thc

U$ ftom; to vhomfcar,e,fcarc: to who honour,honour. i Owe 8

paauk. 110

Ttt.%1.

Mt. ift
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OKA* XIII. TO THE ROMANES. 4XJ
no man any thing:bur,thatyou lone one an other.For he rhat

9 loucth his neighbour , hath •• fulfilled the law. t For, Thou
fhtlt not commitAdnoume , Tbou fbdt noth^l, Tboujbdlt notjkdle , Tboufbdt
mtbcdrefdfcyyitnes , Tboufbdtnot court , and if there be any other
commaundement: it is cotnprifed in this word, rbonjhdt

10 hue thy neighbour *s thy felf. t The loue ofthyneighbour,vvor-
keth no euil. Loue therforc is the fiilneflc ofthe law. >I

11 t And that knowing thefeafon, that it is now thchoure
for vs to rife from fleepc. For now our faluation is neerer

11 then whenwe belceucd . t The night is paflcd,apd the day
is at hand. Letvs thcrfore caft of the vyorkes of darkneflc,

13 and doe on the armour oflight, t As in the day let vs walkc
honcftly : not in banketings and drunkcnncs,not in chamber-
rings and impudicuies, not in contention and emulation:

14 t but doe yc on our Lord Ie s v s Chrift, Hi and make not
prouifion for the flefh in concupifccnces.

:: Here ttt Um
stnc that the
Law may be &
is fulfilled by
loue in this lifer

againftthc Ad*
uerfaries laving
it is'impotfrblo

to kcepe the
coxnmaunde*
*neoa.
Thc£pifticvp«
the x Sunday
inAduemu

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIIL

.1. tuetyfrulbtfuhieS^ Becaufe the Aportles preached Jibertie by Obri/t from the yoke
oftht I avr 2nd feruirude of/inne , and gaue aJ the faithful both example and commaunde-
ment to obey God more then men , and vithal euer charged them rxprcfly to be obedient
and fubiectto their Prelates as to them vhich had cyreof their foul e$ and Were by the
HolyGhoft placed oner the Church ofGod : there Were many in thofe daics newly con-
verted, ihat thought them feiucs free from al temporal Potcftats , carnal Lordes , and hu-
mane creatures or powers : Whcreypon the bondman tooke him felfto be Joofe fromhi*
feruirude, the fubiect from his i>oueraine, Were he Emperour, King, DuJce,or what other
fccular Magistrate focuer f {pe cia 11y the Princes ofchofc daiesbeing Heathens and per-
fecutors ofihe Apofties , and of Chriftes religion, for Which, caufe and for that the Apo-
ftlcs were vntruejy charged of their Aduerfarie$, that they withdrewe men from order
and obedience to Ciuil lavvc? and Officers : S. Paul here (as "K Peter doth r Chap. 2.)
cleereth him felf, andexprefly chargetheuery man to be fubied tohJs temporal Prince
and 5 upcriour : Not cuery msn to al that be in Office or Superiority, but euery one to him
Whom God hath put in amboritie ouer him,by that he is his Maiflcr , Lord , king , or fuch
1 ike:N either to them m matters ofreligion or regiment oftheir foules (for moft part were
Pagans,whomthe Apoftlecould notvvill men to obey in matters of faizh ) buttothemja
fuch things onely as concerne the pubJike peace & Politic , and what other caufes fo euer

«/tftf.*,/p, C oniIft with Gods holy will and ordinance, for • agam/t GodnopoWermay bcobeied.
/.*2sLopower but ofGodJ' J- . C hryfoftome here noteth, that power,rule,& Superioritie

them, by^hc abufe oftheir poVcr to accomplif h, but they were cm; ofthe compafTe ofhis
cauling and ordinance.

2. ThtythAtrefiji^ Vvhofocucr rctlfteth or ofceicthnot bi s lawful Superior in thofe
caufes wherein he is fubicdt vnto him,withftandeth Gods appomuncnt, o. iinneih deadly,
and is worthy to be punifhed both in this world by his ^upcrlor, and by God in the
next life, form temporal gouerncment and caufcs,theXhrifrians were bound in confei-
ence to obey the ir H eathen Lmperours : though on the other iide,thry Were bound vndet
paiae ofdamuancm to obey their Apofties and Prelates', and oot to obey their kings or

JBmpexours

Obedience o#

tcpoial ruieri,

6: in what «-'

fes.

kyl9. In What fea&,>

al power or far

pcrioridc is of
God.

In things law-

fully comaun-
ded it is mortal

finne not to

obey our Sup«
xiots*
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Emperou r s, in'rn atters ofreligion. Vvhereby his cleere that when we be commaunded
to obey our ^periors, it is meant aivvaie> andonely in fuch things as they may lawfully

commaund,and in refpecl of fueh matters wherein they be our Superiors.

4.*Bt*rtth not thefword.] That the Apoftle meaneth here Specially oftemporal powers,

ft
. wc may fee by the fvvord, tribute, &: external compul/Ion,whirh he here attributeth to

7w h
°
I

' Afm ' Ana<.thc Chriftian men then had no doubt whether they f hould obey their Spin".
fpeaketn ot te* ^^ powers, but now the difeafe is cleane cont ran e. for al is giuen to the fecular power,
poral powers.

anj nothing to the fpiritual , which exprefly is ordained by Chrift and the Holy Ghoft:

and al the faithful arc commaunded to be fubie(ft therevnto,as to Chrifts owne word and

will. "There were Herctikes called IBegardi, that tookeaway al rule ami Superioritie:
Herefies agaiuft The Widens yvouIdoLey nor Prince nor Prelate, ifhe were once in deadly /inne. The
rule and Supe- p roteftants of our time (a$ we may fee in al Countries where the fecular fvvord is

riorilie* drawenagainft their J eel eg) care neither for the one nor for the other,though they extol

onelythe fecular yvhen itmaketh for them. The Catholikes oneJy moft humbly obey
The obedience ^ th, euen according to Gods ordinance, the one in temporal caufes, and the other in $pi-
•f Catholikes

r itUal:in which order both thefe States haue blefledJy florifhed in al C hriftian countries
both to Spiri* cucr fmce chriftes time , and it is the very way to preferue both , as one day al the world
tual and tempo- rhal con fcflcvvith vs.

'

xal Superior*. 4 7ouput tributes.) Though cuery man ought to be ready to ferue his temporal Prince

with his gocds,by tributes or what other lawful taxes and fubfidies foeuer : yet they
The Clergie ex- may exempt bypnuileges v\ horn they thinke good. As in al countries Chriftian : Priefts

empted from for the honour ofChrift.whofe Minifters they be,haue by the grauntes and auncicnt char-

ters ofkings bene excepted and exempted. N otvvithftanding ihey were neucr vnready to

ferue voluntareiy their Soueraine,in al common caufes, yvith wkatfocuer they had. ^ ee

*Annot. in Mat. 17,16.

u.T&t in hankerings.] T his was the very place vvhkh 5- Auguftinc,that glorious Do-
ctor, was by a voice from heauen directed vnto , at his rlrft miraculous and happy conuer-

iion,not only to the Catholike faith, but alfo to perpetual continencie , by this voice com-
ming from heauen , Tolie

t
lege 1 ToiU t

Uge. Take vp and read , take vp and read, as himl'clf

telleih it. $ Confef 1. 11.

tribute.

S. Auguflines

coMeruon.

Hiera. in

Mat. f*.

Chap. XI

I

II.

Like « moderator mid peacemaker betwene the firmt Chrifiians ( who were the

Gentils) and the infirme ( who were the Chriftian lewesyhauingjetafcruple

to ceafefrom k&ftng the ceremonial muLtes and dates of&€ojfe$Law) he exher-

teth the lew net te tondemne the Gentil vfing hu libertie: and the Gentitagaine,

not to condemn* theferufniout 7*W: but rather to abftamefrom vfing hit Itbertie,

then offending the.lewfobe an occafion vnto him ofafoftating.

ND him that is vvcake in faith, take vn- i

to you : not in difputations ofcogitatios.

vt For one bclceucth that he may"eatcal x

things : but he that is vveake/ let him
eate' herbes. f Let not him that eatcth, 5

defpife him that catcth not : and he that

eateth not : Icthim not iudge him that

catcth. for God hath taken him to him. t Vvho art thou 4
that widgeflan other mans feruant J Tohisovvne Lord he

ftandcth or falleth.and he fhal ftand: for God is able to make
himftand. t Foroneiudgeth*bctvveencdayand day : and

j

an other iudgeth cuery day. let cucry one abound " in his

©vvnefenfc t Hcthatrcfpc&cththcday, refpc&cthto our 6
Lord.

t4tett>

1

*i
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Lord.And he thateateth, eateth to our Lord : for he giuerh
thankes to God. And hetbat eateth nor,ro our Lord he eateth

7 norland giueth thankes to God. t For none ofvs liuerh to

8 him feU;& no man dieth co him felf. t For whether vveliue,

We liueto our Lord:or.vvhether we die,wc die to our Lord.
Therforc whether we liue,or whether we die, wc are our

9 Lords, t For to this end Chnit died and rofeagaine : thathe
may hauc dominion both of the dead and of the liuing.

10 f Butthou,why iudgeftthou thy brother? or thou, why
doeft thou defpifc thy brotherrFor *" we Thai al (land before

11 the Judgement feate ofChrifh t Foriris vvntren, i*//ri, faith

O U r L rd, (but curry l^neefhA bovve to me: And euery tongjttcj hai (onfejfe t*

IZ Cod. t Therforc euery one of vs for him feif 1 hai render ac-~

*5 count to God. t Let vs therforc no more iudge one an o-

ther. but this iudgeye rather, thac you put not a {tumbling
r 4 blotke or a fcandalro your brother, t 1 know and am per-

fuaded in our Lord I es v sChnft, thac nothing is ;: c6mon "
Con^^ *$

at

of icfelfjbuc to him thatfuppofeth, any thing to be coroon, Annot. Muc
*5 to him it is common, t For if becaufe of meate thv brother Iv

2,
. u

1 n
J Though he

begreeued : now thou waikeft not according to cnaritie. wifhthewca-

* Donoc with thy meare deftroy him for whom Chrift yli&Ji*^™
16 died, t Lee not then our good be blafphcmed. t For the vttemh his

17 kingdom of God is "nor meate and drinke : but iuftice,and Si«indcedcai

18 peace,and loy in the holy Ghoih 1 for he that in this feructh :

b
h^fatcs

/
or"

19 Chnft,piea(eth God,and is acceptable to men. t Therforc dcanc in the

the things thar are of peace let vs purftie : and the things thac
r̂

V

Q^£Yh -ft

10 are of edifying one toward an other let vskeepe.t Deftrov deanfed&iav-

not the vvockc of God for meate. *AIthings in deede-are ^^cucr^ Ioi

cleane: but it is il for the man that eateth by giuing offence.

21 t It is goodnottoeatcflefh, and not to drinke wine*, nor

that wherein thy brother is offended , or fcandalized , or

ix weakened, t Haft thou faith<"'haire it with rhy felf before

God.blelled is he that iudgeth not him felf in that which he

^5 approueth. t But "he that difcetneth, ifhe eate,isdamned:

becaufenotoffaith,for*ai thac is notot fiith,is (Tnne.

ANNOTA TIONS
C.h A p. XIII ».

t. Etttral thing*.] ?.y iTmilitiide vfvvordes the fimplearc ioone dccciucd,and Hercrikcs

make their vaurusgc ofany thing to feduce the vniearned. T here were diucrs meatcs for-

bidden in the Law ofMoyfes, arid for /Tgniikation,made and counted vnclcane, whereof
Ggg the
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Tlic Apoftles the Tewes might not eate at a], at porke, hare, conny,and fuchl ike,both ofnThes, foules,
meaning about and beafts, a great numbcriCnrift difchargecfrai thenrthar became Chriftians ^ after hit
earing or not Pafsion, ofthat obferuance and ai other ceremonies ofche oid Law: Notwithstanding,
eating certaine becaufediuers that were brought vp in the Law, had a religion and confeience , fodenly
meates, to rbrefake their former mancr, the Apoftle here admonifheth fuchas beftronger and

better inftructed in the cafe , to beare with the vvcaker fort , that being Chriftians could
not yet rinde in their hartes to eate and vfe the meates forbidden by God in the Law: a$on
the other fide he warneth the vveake that would not eate , not to take offence or fcandal at

them that did eate without fcruple,any ofthe irregular or forbidden meates iu the Law,
nor in any wife to iudge or condemne the eater, But to commit that to God,and finaj]y that

The Heredkes neither norher fhould condemne the other for caring or not eating. Now the Prote-

fondiy abufe ftants fondly apply al this to the faftes of the Church , and differences ofmeates in the

cbis place agaift famc:as though the Church did forbid any meatewhoJy ncucr to be eaten or touched, or

the faftes otthc made any creatures vncleane, or otherwife prefcribed any abftinencc , then for chaftiilng

Chuxch* of mens bodies and feruice ofGod. It is a great blindneile that they can put no difference

betwixt Chriftes faftof fourtie daies, Mat. *. Johns abftaming from al delicate meates
and drinkes yM*t. jm //.the widows Annes , Luc. },&., the N a2arenes ,

cHj*m, 6 . the Reca*
bites.

,

lertm* jj, i*« the Niniui:es,/o»./» S'. Faules, i Cor.

1

1,2 7. S.Tim othces, 1 Tuim,i;.

Folifh Here- ItohnsDifeiplesand Chrifts Difciples fi&'&Cat. ?, u* :/. (which he Uid they i hould keepc

tikes fee not afterhis,departure from them: ) and the ceremonial elimination of creatures and meates,

the difFcrcces cleane and vncleane, in the old Law. of which ic is cuident the Apoftle treateth in ai this

ofthings. chapter, &: of none other at al.Therfore when the Protectants by the wordes ofthis place
would proue,that we be either made free from falling and from obeying the Churches
commaundement or folowing Chriftes example in that matter , or that the obferucrs of
Chriftian faftcs be weake in faith , & ought not in any wife*codemnc uf/Innethc breakers

of the prefcribed faftes ofthe holy Church , they doe abuieignorantly or wilfully the

Apoftles wordes and difcourfe.

Diftih&oa of So'BttW*** dsy and day.] By-thelike deceitethey abufethis place againft the Hoiy-

daies. daies ofCbrift and his B. mother and Sainds , which concern ethoncly the I ewes feftiui-

ties and obferuation cftimes, whereofin the Epiftle to the Galau'ans 0,4.10.

The text ex- s. Euery one in hittwnt fenfei) 1 he Apoftiedotu not giue freedom, asthe Churches
plicated con- enemies would haue it , that cuery man may doe or thinkc. rvhat he lift, but in this matter

coning- euery of Iudaical obferuation of daies and meates ,&that for a time onely ,til the Chriftian re-

mans cofdence ligion fhould be perfectly eftabiifbed,he VouldhauenQrrftraintc.made,butthat euery

sa Iixdaical one fhould be borne withal inhis pwne fenfe : yet fo, that they fhould not condemne
meates and one an other , nor make necefsitie of faiuatron in the obferuation ofthe 1 udaical rites of
drinkes. meates »daies,& c.

i7,?&t*m€*Jeanddrinke.] The fubftance of religion or the kingdom ofGod ftandetk

Not eating notinmeate or drinke, and; berfore the better might they vfe indiflerencie and toleration

but difobe-
'" in that point for a time , for peace fake and to auoidfcandal. but if the precept ufMoy fes

dience dam- Law had bound ftill as befare,then(not for the meates fake, but for the difobediencc) it had

nable. been damnable to haue eaten tbe^ncleane meates.

xx.HMuitwithtbyfelf.] Thou that art perfect , and bcleeucft or knoweft ccrtainely

that thou art free from ihe Law concerning meates andfeftiuiries , ycr to ihv trouble and

hinderance ofthe feeble that can not yet be brought -fo far j^cdifcretcoC vtternotthy fclf

out offeafon.
n.lUthtu difterneth.] If the weake haue a confricncc, and fhould bedriuen to eate

To doe againft the things which in hisowneharthe thinkethhe fhould not doe, he comminctfa deadly

our confricncc, Hnne,becaufe he doth againft his confcicncc,or againft hi $ crvrne pretenfed knowledge. r

isftnne. $t.*Mt»Hvnetoff4Jth.} 1 he proper fenfe of this fpcach is, that cuery thing that a man Chr
yj* **

doerh

Vvhac aOiona lcttcr >

of infidels axe tn*c A - -
, ,

linnc,andvhat ^ acice offaidi) be Hnnes. But in any Wife ukeheedeot the ricrcukes comment arie, who
axe not. hereby would proue that the in ridel u'nneth in honouring his parents , righting fjr his

counrrie , tilling bis ground , and in al other vvorkcs.And no maruci that they fo hold of L\xh*.

inideis,vvho maintaane * that Chriftian men aifo otfend deadly in cuery good deedc.

Chap.
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I

to procedeth tKmtke tuvco betwene the Chriftion GentUs and Iewes. 8 .wirt t/>y r*yS-

, Imionjhat the levvei vocation u ofpromu in deedejout the Gentlis aifo ofmercie,

and foretold by the Scriptures. t+ Then drawing to an ende , he excufeth him
feif to the Romanesfir writing thm vnto them , 2 r hoping now at length to

fee them.after that he hath been at Hierufalem> 1 9 wherevntt aifo he requc-

Jieth their praiers.

N D we that are the ftroger,muft fufteijie

the infirmities of rhcyveake, & nor plcafe

ourielucs. t Let euery one of you pleafc

his neighbour vnto good, to edification.

t For,Chnft didnotpleafehim felf, hue as

-ifis written, Tfe reprocbrsof them tbdt reprochtd

4 tbeefelyponme. t For :: wfaat'things ibcuer haue been written, ThcEpi/iicvpo

to our learning they arc writteu : that by the patience and
to

C

A
1

j

Sunda>r

y confolatron of the Scriptures, we naay haue hope, t And :: Hcmcaneth

che God of patience and of comfort giueyou to beof one ^^beTid"
minde onetoward an other according to Ijssvs' Chrift; Tcftamfomuch

t that of conc minde, with- -one mouth you may gloxiiie T^ihtcn'mxhF

God and the Father of our Lord Its v s Chrift. f For the new Tefbmer,

which cauferecefueoncan other: as Chnftalfohath recci* ning^con^
ued vou vnto the honour ofGod. t For 1 fay Chrift I e s v s

fort
-

.

to haue been •• miniiter or the circumcifion tor the venrie or gioncommen-

God to contirme the promiiTes of the fathers, t But the ?.
c
^v .A ...

^ i i i r i
• ....

,

•• Chrift did ex*

Gennls to honour God tor nw mercie,as it is written: rbtrfore ecurefais office

vvillcovfttJetotbeeintbeGenrilso Lord
t
tnd yvil (in* to thy name . t And

^ncvTovvaids

II againe he iaith^eioyceye Getils yviih bis people, f A nd againe, praife thepeopieof

IZ *lye Gemih ow Lord lAndmAgnifie him dlyepeoples, t And againeEfaie
tĥ cis thc ie^-

laith, TbcrefhalbetberootcoflejfezMulhctbttfbalrifeypto ridetheGenith^ es.

in him the GemilsjbJbope. f And thcGod.of hope replenxfh you
with al ioy and peace in beleeuing : that you may abound rn

hope,and in the verrue of the holy Ghoft. q
t And I my felf alfo, my brethren, am aifurcd of you,

thnt you alfo axe ful ofloue,replenifhed with al knowledge,

ij fo that you are able to admonil hone an other, t But I haue

written to you(bteihren)rnore boldly in part,as it were put-

ting you in remembrance : for the grace which isgjuen me
\C of God,- 1 to be the miniftex of Chrift 1 e s v s in the Getils:

fanctifying the Gofpel ot God, that the oblation ot the

Gentdsmuy be made acceptable and fanditied in the holy

Ggg \) Ghoft

6

7

o

IO

'3

H
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Ghoft. t I hauc thcrfore gloric in Chrift I e s y s toward 17

God. t For I dare notfpeake any of thofe things which 18

Chrift vvorketh not by mc for the obedience of the Gentils,

by word and deedes, t in thevcrtueof fignesami vvoders, 19

inthevertue of the holy Ghoft: fo that from Hicrufalcm

round about vntolllyricuro I hauc rcplenifhcd the Gofpei

of Chrfft. t And lhauefc preached this Gofpel,not where io

Chrift was named, left I fhould build vpon an other mans
foundation?. £^buratitisV.Vlkoen, Tbty id -rvbwmtrbAtb not keen ll

patched ofhinfr fjntlfke. : tttihthty- tbdt httte not heard;jbuL vnderftatui.

t For the which caufealfo 1 wasshindred very much from 12-

commihgvntp you* t But nowhauing no- longer place in *3

thcfe.countiies,andhauingadeiireto come vnto you thefc

jnaay yeresnoyvpafTed: t vvvhen I fhai begin to take my M
ioutney into Spainc,! hppeihatas-I pafle;l fhal fee you , and
be brought thicherofyou,jf firft in part I fhalhaueenioycd

you- t Now thcrfore I wilgoe vnto Hicrufalcm to mini- *f

IL
H
h3TpS ftct to thc " fain(Sts - "t For Macedonia and Achaia hauc liked z 6

fomtbat ha- wci to make fome contribution vpon the poorc fain&s that

SS
f

^Mbf atciaHiccufalera. ;t For it hath pleafed them: and they arc 2 7

chnft,- were- thcirdetters* jrpr; if the Gentil es; be made partakers of their

ttdco^o^ow spiritual things rtfacynought alfo in carnal things to miniftcr

Lord vvith ai vnto them, t This?thcrfore.when ifhal haue accoplil hed, 2.8

s.*Hi** tpinji and figncd them thisfruite , I wilgoe by you into Spaine.

HmSbfr ^c-
t** Andl knavy that commingto you / U hal come in a- *9

bending the ai- boundancc of the blefling pf Chrift, j I befeccheyouthcr- 5°

£2, *"?•*« *°rc brethren by our Lord Iesvs Chrift,and by the charitie

Hcrctikc* alfo of the holy Ghoft, that you :; helpc me in your praiers for
ofourtimc. nictaGod, t that I may be deliueredfrom the intidcls that 31

:r intnat the arcinlevvrie, and the oblation of my feruicc may become

robe praicd for, acceptable in Hicrufalem tothefain&s, t that I may come to 3*

Tyemaybcmo- yOU in ioy by the vvil ofGod,that I may'Le refrefhed with

the fame
C

« a you. t And thcGod of peace be with you all.Amcn. 33

great beaefitc.

XV,

Chap. XVI.

H$ ammunitth the hearer Pltabt t$ the Xonuuies. s a*d himfetfta m*n? there hy ntme.

n htdtcUreth th* doftrmiwhich the Homines htdlauned t te be the tenth-

ftone to know Seducers, li he doth nmtothem tbecemmendattoni ofd the

GhnrehesteUofcerttmeperfonsbyntme: u andconeiudeth.

AND

Efa.li
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N D I commend to you Phoebe our fifter,

who is in the miniftcric of the Church that is

in Cenchris: t that you rcceiuc her in our Lord

J as it is vvorthic for fain 6ts:and that youaflift

her in whatfoeucr bufines fhe fhal neede you,
for I he alfo hath affifted many and my felf.

1
c Salute Prifca and Aquila my helpers inChrift I fi s v s^^Honoffo

( t who for mv lite haue laid downe their neckes : to who worthy a man

not I only giuethankes,but alfo al the Churches of the Gen- & \™™1<L
tiles) t and their :; domeftical Church.Salute Epaenetus my srcacc pace

bcloued : who is the firft fruite of Afia in Chrift. t Salute tcd. chrjf.in\.

Marie who hath laboured much about vs. t Salute An- 71^^ fti

dronicusand* Iulia* mycofins and fellow captiucs : who cai church wax

are noble among the Apoftles , who alfo before me were in
f"i

b^h
chrif-

h

Chrift. | Salute Ampliatus my beft beloued in our Lord. tiahoufhoM.or

t Salute Vrbanus our helper in Chrift 1 es v s, andScachys S;
c

/
tl,eChri "

my bcloued. t Salute Apelles capproued in Chrift. Salute t°s* r

them that are of Ariftobolushoufe. t Salute Herodion my h

urn meeting

IX

t^cr here

6c in i'uen good
homes to ncare

kinfman. Salute them that are of Narciilus houfe,thatarein ^nefcruice

ourLord. t Salute Tryphxna and Tryphofa: who labour fties preachiug

in our Lord.Salute Pcrfis the bcloued, who hath much la-
intho<«*"»«

13 bourcdin our Lord, t Salure Rurus the elect in our Lord

14
4
and his mother and mine, t Salute Afyncritus, Phlcgon,

Hermas,Patrobas,Hermcs: and the brethren that are with here reafo thu/,

15 them. 1 Salute Philologus andlulia, Nereus, and his fiftcr P«erimoth«c

and Olympias : and al the faincts that arc with tnem. forchewasne-

16 t " Salute one an other in a "holy kifle. Al the churches of uc
/

ac *°?c*

Chriltialutcyou. ution.

17 t And Idefireyou brethren ," to raarke them that make
diflenfions and fcandals contrarieto the dodrinc which you l°^%ort?c

C

s

C

18 haue c learned, and auoid them, t For fuchdoe not ferue frith Thcodo'

Chrift our Lord," but their ownc belly : and - by fvveete p7a
c

cc
7°nthis

fpeachesand bencdi&ions feduce the hartes of innocents. :i The fpecut

19 t For " your obedience is publifhedintoeuery place. I re- XVhaue^ucr
ioyectherforeinyou. Burl would haue you to be wife in had ro beguile,

20 good,andfimpleineuil. | And the God of peace crufh Sa- b£™yV

l

*J?Js

can vnder your feete quickcly.The grace ofour Lord I esvs &*ajripeach«.

Chrift be with you. *££, 'J£
xi t Timothee my coadiutor faluteth you, and Lucius , and &e before dei-

ix Iafon,andSosipater, my kinfmen. f ITertius falutc you, Syin^eTn".
xz that wrote the epiftle,in our Lord, t Caius mine hoft, and norationsv POR
7 * ~ 9

, S. Matthew.Ggg »J the ,.,,„.
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the vhole Ghurchcs,faluccth y-ou.Eraftus the Cofferer ofthe
citie falutcth you,and Quartus, a brother, t The grace ofour 14
Lord I e s v s Chrift be vvirh al you, Amen,

t And tohim that is able to confirmc you according to 25-

my Gofpel and preaching of Les v s Chrift,accordingto the

rcuelation of the myfterie from eternal times keptiecretc>

t which now is opened by the Scriptures of the prophets z6

according to the precept ofthe eternal God, to the obediece

of fauh knovven in ai Gentiles, t xo God the only wife 17
through Iesvs Chrift/to. vvhonr.be honour &:gloriefor

cuerand euer. Amen..

ANN OTA T.I O N S

Chap- XVI.

tU Sahtte one an other. ] Neuer Sectmalfters made more fbule or hard fhifes to prouc or defend

falfehod, then the Protenants : but in two points,about S. Peter fpecially, they paile cnen them
felues in impudencic. The iirft is , that they hold he was not preferred before the other Apoftlcs,

which is againft al Scriptures mod euidently. The fecond is, that he was ncucr at Rome, which is

againftal the Ecclefiaftical hiftories , al the Fathers Greeke andLatine, againft the very fenfc and
That Si Peter light ofthe monuments ofhis Scate

t
Sepulcher , do&rine, life, and death there. Greater euidence

Vasat Rome, certes there is thereofand more weightyxeftimonie,then ofRomulus,Nuraas, Cxfars, or Ciceros

bcingtherc: yet were heavery brutifh man that would deny this to the diicreditc of fo many
writers and the whole world. Much more monftruous it is, to heare any deny the other. Theo-
doretckith he was there, writing vpon this chapter. Proffer alfo carminede'miratu in principi*.

S.Lco de natali Petri. S. Auguftine tc.6c.4-.oont.ep.fund. Orofius li.tc.6. S. Chryfoftome in

ff 4t. S. Epiphanius bar. 17. Prudentius in hymno 2.S. Laurent^fr hymno 11; Optatus /*. zxontr*

'Donattftat. S. Ambrofe ii.j. ep.de *Bafilias tradendu. S. Hieromc in Catalog. La6tamius iL+.c.xt.

devera fapimtia* £ufcbius hift. Ecd.li.i, c. u, ij. S. Athanafius defugafua. S.Cyprian, ep.ss.nu.*.

Tertullian de prafcriptionibui nu. \*. and l\. 4 , contra &Carcionem nu. 4-. Origen in Genef. apud
Zu/eb. li. iyc.i. lrcna?us /*. ;, e. *. Hegt fippus /*. j, c. t de exeid. Hierofoiym. Caius and Papias the

Apoftlcs ovvne fchol ers, and Dionyiius the E» of Corinth, alleaged by Eufebius li. a, c.j4 &24.
Ignatius ep. ad Xomanot. ThehoJy Councelof Chalcedony and many .other arfirme it. yea Peter Chalced.

him felf(according to theiudgement of theaucient Fathers) confcll'cth he was at Rome, calling it »«#.*#./•

See tire- Anno- Babylon /. ep. e. f. Eufkb. ILz. c. t4. hift. £*. Some of thefc tel the time and caufe of his hrft going
tatrons 1 Pet. c. thither: fome.how long he liued there : fome, the maccr ofhis death there ; fome, the place of his

J, '/. burial: anda^that he was the firft Bifhop there. How could fomany of fuch vvifedom and
ipirit, fo neerc the Apofties time deceiue or be deceiued ? how could Caluin and his, after fiftene

hundred yties know thatwhich none of them couid fee ?

Some great argument muft they needeshaue to controule thecredite of the wnoie world.
The Proteftants This oftruth is here their argument » neither hane they abetter in anyplace , to wit , If S. Peter
^reat argument, had bene at Rome, S.Paul would haue ialuted bim» as he did others here, in the end of his letter

that Peter Was to the Romanes. Isnotthisahighpointtodifproucalanriqukieby } Any man of difcretion may
acuexat Rome, ftraight fee,that S.Pcter might be knovven vnro S. Paul to be oat of the Citie.eitber for perfection ^ v ^ t

or bufincs . when this epiftLe wasWritten, ( for be Went often out as S. Epiphanius declareth ) & jT
fo the omitting to falutebimjCan proue no more, but that th*en he was not in Rome . but it pro-

ueth not fo muchneither, becaufe the Apoftle might for rcfpr& of his dignitie ami other the Chur-
ches affaires , Write vnto him fpecial letters , and fo had no caufe to ialute him in his common
Epiftle. Orhow know they that this Epiftle Was not fent indofed to S, Peter, to be deliuered Dy
his meanes to thewhole Church of the Romanes in fome oftheir atfcmblies ? it is v ery like it \^as
recommended to fome one principal manor other that is not here nnmcd.:and twenty caufcs
there maybevnknowen to vs, why heialuted him not: but no caufe why our Aduerfaries Vpon
fuch friuolous reafons fhould rtproue an approucd t«uth. For euen as Wcl might they fay that S.

lohn was neuer at Epbefus , becaufe S. Paul in his Epiftle tothcEpbcfiansdoth not £alut c hin%
And plaine it is, that it is the Romanc fcatc and faith of Peter, yvhich they {as all Hercukes before

the»)
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t. jr
it. Holy t^Jfe. ] Hereof,and by the common vfage of the firft Cbriftians, who had fpecial „-(?

Orig. m regard ofvnitie and peace among them felues, andforfhgneand protection thereof, killed one
Kli,ia8 t*le '«»

st.aA Ht. an other, came our holy cercmonie of giuingthe Pax, or killing one another in the Sacrifice
ofthe M0M Malic.

t 7.Tom*rkethcm.l He carefully Warneth them to take heedc offcditiouJ foTven ofScdci Aeainft SeA
and duTcnfion in religion, and this cuertobe their raarke, iftheyfhould teach or moucthem maifterr hovC
to any thing which was not agreableto that which they had learned at their conueriion .* not to examin
bidding them to examine the caie by the Scriptures, but by their firft forme of faith and religion faith™^*

*'

dcliueied to them before they had or did read any booke ofche new Testament.
t*. Hut tkeiriwne belly.] Howfoeucr Herctikcs pretendin wordes and external fhe\r of Hcretikesri

their fhecpes cote,in dcede they feeke but after their owneprohte and pirafuxe.oc by the Aportlcs co voluDtu™2
ownetcthmonie vc be warranted Co toiudgeof them as of men that in dcede bane no religion Q09

P""*""

aor confdence.
*

i f.Tour obedient*. ] Againlt Heretikes and their illufions, there is no better Vay th*n in fim-
plicitie to cleaue vnto that which hath bene taught before : for the which thcRoauac obedience
is much commended. Set%Annot. vpon the firfl chup.verf i.

THE
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^THE ARGVMENT OF THE
FIRST EPISTLE TO THE

CORINTHIANS.

V V S. Paul platted the Church at Corinth, eitinning there

|i ayere andan bat}> together, yyereade jiB. iS. Jftertbat^

j!
when be yyas At Ephcfus Ael. 1 $ , about the end "f the three

I
yeres that he abode there, he yyrote this firft Epi (tie to the Co-

rintbians.Toreuen as S. Luke there yyritetb
, when thcfb

^_ things were ended, Paul purpofed in the Spirit,whcn

he had gone ouer Macedonia and^chaia,to goeto Hierufalem:/o/;/^r-

yy'tfedoth S.Paul bimfelfe yrrttebere: I yvil come to vou in Acbaia when
I fhalhauegone ouer Maccdoma,for I will go ouer Macedonia. but I

vvil taric at Ephefus vntii Pcntccoil,

jbematter thdthe yyritetb of\ U not one,afintbe Epi file to the Romanes, but

diners.partlyfttchfaultes of theirs , as yyere fignifed ynto him by them that

were of Chloc 1 (or.i, 11. partly/neb que
ft
ion* at them /elites yyrote to

bimof Andconccrningthcthmgvrhatyou wrote to me. 1 Cor.j, 1. forJo

yye may(a4 itfeemeth)deuide the EfrPfthintotkeJetyyo partes. Or,toput al toge-

therJjeyrrhetb of etght things: \ Gfc*ito*we Zibifmes beginning among tbcm yby

occafion of certamepreachers^yvbommtbt Sfcondififtie he toncheth morepLi*

nclyasbeingpdlfedpofllei.cbdpA.i.l^. x Ofan incefltiottsfornicator ,andforne

that yyent to lay v before infidel imdges. ckap.f.6. 5 Of Matrimonii and Conti-

nencie.cbap.7. 4 OfmMttifatripfedpoldolstxhaptQyy.io. j Of his Tra-

'ditions. ch.ip. u. € OftbctriftcsvftheHelyGbtJL'thJjp'iz.i^i^. 7 ofthe

BjfurreBton. chapA^. % tfihe bmtriUttions tbwtegWt&cd of the GennU'sy

tofuccourtbeCbrijiian lertis at Rierufakto* cbsp.ifc

THE
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THE FIRST EPISTLE
OF PAVL TO THE

CORINTHIANS.
Chat. T

lAfttrfalutcLtton, * hauing Atknoiruledgedthegr&etsof their Churcktj io he dehorteth »ri ^
t»em from their Sc>:tfm*tic£il boafting ayiinft one tut other in their baptizjers * P w

»

{telling them that they muft boaji oneh in Chriftf^r their Taptifme ) / 7 *»^ /« '^ * S chli mc?
their preachrri , to^a had the wifedom cfwordei : /rflm£ //7m /W 1/ i; **?* that Were
preaching ofthe CrojTetxn/hereby God jaueth theworld

t andiroherein orteiy about their
Chritria*i.< fhoutd beafi : 26 feint God efpurpo[echofttht contemptible, that (0 L ft

b^Mmighthauetbeglone.
& ™ ?* J F J baptliers &

preachers*

A V L called ro be an Apoftlc of

fjj
hsvs Chrift, by the wil of God,

[J=zgk and Softhenesa brother, t to the

Church of God that is at Corinth,to

rhe fanftified in Chrift Iesv s,called

ro be Giin&s, with al that inuocate

the name of our Lord I £ svs Chrift

in euery place of theirs and ours,

t Grace to you and peace from God
our father and our Lord Iesvs Chrift.

t I giuethankesto my God alwaicsforyoufor the grace

ofGod that is giuenyouin Chrift I e $ vs,t that in al things

you be maderichein him,in al vtterance,and " in al know-
ledge, ( lastheteftimonie of Chrift. is- coniirmed in you,)

t fo that nothing is wanting to you in any grace , expe&ing

the reuelation of our Lord I e sv s Chrift , t who alio

vvil confirme you vnto the end without Crimean the day of

the comming of our LordlE sv<s Chrift. t God is faithful;

by whom you arc called into the focietie of his fonne I e-

svsChiift our Lord.

.t And I befeeche you brethren by the name of our Loid
Iesvs Chrift,rhat you a! fay one*thing,and that ttiere be no
fchifmes among you : but that you be perfect in onefenfe, &

H h h in
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in one knowledge, t For it is fignified vnto roe ( my bre- n
thren)of you,by them that are of Chloe,that there be con-

tentions among you. t AndImcancthjs,fofthateuerypnc ii

ofyou faith, ^ 1 ccrtcs amPaulcs,& I Apoilo$,but i Cephas,

and L Chrifts. t Is Chriftdeuided? Vvhv,wa*> Paul crucified ij

foryou?or in the nar.:e of Paul wete you baptized? t lgiuei4

God thankes,that 1 baptized none of you,buc * Cnfpus and

Caius : T left any man fay that in my name you were bapti- 15

zed.tAnd Pbaptized alfothehouie of Stephanas. But 1 know 16

not if I haue baptized any other.

t For Chriftfenc mc not to baptize, but to euangelize: 17

not in wifedom of (peache,that the croile of Chrift be not

made void, t For the word of the croile, to them in deede 18

that pcrifh,is folit hues : but to them that are faued, that is,to

vs,it is the power of God. t For it is written, i yyildcfiroytbe 19

yyifedom ofthe wife :*nd the prudence oftbeprudent i v vil rciech.\ Fvbere is x o

the yrife t yvbere U the Stnbe ? yybereu the difputer of this yyorld} Hath
not God madcthe wifedom of thi* vvorid fohfh? 1 For 2,1

becaufe in the wifedom ofGod the world did nor by wife-

dom know God ; it pleafcd God by the iohi hnes of the

preaching to faue them that beleeuc. t For boththc lewes 22

a(ke fignes, and the Greckes fceke wifedom: t but we 23

preach Chrift crucified,to the Icwes eertcsa Randal, and to

the Gentiles,folifhnes: t butto the called lcwcs^c Greekes, 24
Chrift the power of God and ihc wifedom of God. t For 25

that which ib the folifhof God, is wifer then men : and
that which is the infirmc of God,is ftrongerthen men. t For 16

fee your vocation brethren, that not many wife according

totheflefh,not many mightie,not many noble; tbutthefo- 27

lifh things of the world hath God choien,that he may con-

found the wife: and the vveake things of the world hath

Godchofen, that he may confound the ftrong: t and the 28

bafe things of the world and the contemptible hath God
chofen,and thofe things which are not, that he might de-

ftroy thofe things which arc; t that no flefh may gloricin 29
his fight, t And of himyouarein Chrift 1<es vs /'who is 30
made vnto vs wifedom from God,& iuftice,& fan&ificatio,

and redemption : t that as it is written , Httbdttlotbgloric, 31
t**y glorti in our Lord. 4

I".5, it

1
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

s.InalknrwUdvcA Obferue thatthe ApoftJesneoer vvrotetheir letters but to fuch
asvTCrc conuertedt-o C hrifres faith betore, for men cannot J Jghtly learne the Chriftian

religion by reading Scriptures, but by hearing , and by the prefence oftheir teachers,

VfhTch may initruct them at large ar*i particularjy of euery Artirle,as derely-o: breefely
by letters ihcy could noi doe . Neither doth now any ;run learne his faith firft* but by
hearing oi his parents and Maimers. for ifwe fhould when we conietoyercs ofdifcrc-
tion , tcfetto picke our faith outofthe^enptutes , there would beamadde workeaad
many faithes among vs.

it. Whcumsdi.} Hemeanethnot,as our Aduerfarie* eaptioufly take it, that vvc hauc
noiuftice. sapience, nor f«n£rity ofour ovvne, other then Chrilles imputed tovs : butihe
fenfcis,ihat heii.nvjde the author, £iuer, and meritorious caufeofai thefe vcrcuesin vs.

for fothe Apoftie intcr|>retethhim felfplaineiy in the 6 Chapter foluvviirg , when he
writeth thus , Voubc wafhed, yaubt iufiified^yQuhe fm&ifiedin thtnamu ofcurL$rd I ISV)
(J H ft I s T and tn 4tie Spirit ofour God.

Faith cometh
by hearing
rather then

reading.

Chrift ismade
our iuftice,b#-

caufc he is the
author of the

iuftice inT*.

4*

jtf. 18, I

2.

Chat. II.

That huevvne preaching among them+ was in humble nuLnrr in the fifht of num.

j Ho'jvhcit tt u meft profound wiftdom ( ** theyfhouid and would pcrcctuc,

ifthey were not carnal ) which t* tnughtm the Church ofChrift.

, ND I (brethren) when I came to you, I

: came not in lottinelle of fpeache or of

]
vvifedom,preaching to you the tcftimo-,

^flii nie of Chnft. t For 1 nidged not my
j£§M ielf to know any thing.ampng you but

hsvs Chrift
3
andhirocrucified. t And

J} * 1 was wirh youininfirmitie,and feare

4 and much trembling: 1 and my fpeache and my preaching

was nor in the perfuafible wordes of: humane wifedom,

5 but- in fbewing of fpirit and power: j that your faith

might nor be in the wifedom of men, but in the power
of God.

6 But we fpeake wifedom among the perfect, t bur the

wifedom not of this world, neither of the .princes of this

7 wor]d
5
that come to naught: t but wefpeake the vvifedom

of God in a my fterie,v/Vuch is hid, which God did predefti-

8 nate before the woilds,vnto ourglorie: t which none of the

princes of this wotld did know -.for if they had knowen,

9 they would neuer haue crucified the Lord of glorie. t But

as iris Written, rbdt yybicbepe bath notfeen y
nore4rebdtb beard , neither

bath it aft ended into the ban of wa\yybat things God bath preparedfor them that

io hue htm. t but to vs God hath reuealed by his Spirit. For the

H hh ij Spirit
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Spirit fcarchcth'al thingsYyea the profoundities of God.
t For what man kno vvcth the things of a raan,but " the fpi- n
ritof a man that is in him? fo the things alfo that are ofGod
no man knovvech, but the fpirit of God.

t And we haue receiued not the fpirit of this world,but 12

the fpirit that is of God ;" that we may know the things

that of Godaregmcnto vs. I which alfo we fpeakenotin 15

learned wordes of humane wifedom: but in the dodtrine

of the SpiritjComparingfpiritual things to thefpiritual.tDut 14

''thefcnfualmanperceiuethnot thofe things that are of the

fpirit of God, for it is folifhnes to him,andhe cannot vn-

derftand: becaufcheis fpiritually examined, t But the fpi- 15

ritual maniudgcth ai things: and him felf is iudgedof no £/M°i
man. f For*who hath knovven the fenfe oLour Lord chat i<r

may inftrude him? But we haue the fenfe of Chrift.

N N O T A T I

Chap. II.

O N S

Horv Angels

and Sainets &
mortal men
know our co-

gitations.

The Hcre-
tikes allegatio

for their vainc

fecuritie , an-

frvcred.

The feEfual

man.

The fpiritual

man.

How the fpi-

ritual man
iudgethal, 5:

is iudged of
none.

tu'Butthe'Jpmttfm**.] One man can not know an others cogitations naturally : but

God giueth to i-rophets and other,euen in this world ofcentimes,by extraordinary grace

to*know menifecrctek . Ashe did to S. Peter,to knovvthe fraude of.Ananias and ^ ap- *AR t /.

ph:ra:and to Elifeus,his feruants bribery jn his abfence, ?n-\ what was done in the king of * , reg. j

Syria his chambelr. and as he giueth to ai * Angels and Saincts (fo tar as is conuement to cr *.

ournecc£mie*'jmiJtfceit hcaucnly glorie) to vndcrftand not onely our vocal praiers , but * Lh(
our inward repeptance and dc/Ires.

'

i2.Th*tvvemajknovz\} 7 he Proteftanrs that chalenge a particular fpirit reuealing to

eche onehis ownepredeftiuation , iuftiflcation , and faiuation, would draw this te\-c to

thatpurpofe. Vvhicb importe:h nothing els (as is pjaine by the Apoffcles difcourfe) but

that the holy Ghofl hathgiuentothe Apo/tles, o: by th?m toother Chriftian men, to know
Gods ineffable gifts beftovved vpon the belccuers jn this time ofgrace : that is, Chriftes

I ncarnation, Pafsion,prcfence in the <• airamcn:,cx the incomprchcnn"bic ioyes ofhcauen,
which-Pagans, I ewes, and Here-tikes deride,

/*, ThefenfuAlman.] 7 he fenfual man is he fpecially, hat meafurc^h thefc brauenly
myftcries by natural reafon.humanc prudencc,exccrnal fc nfc,and world iy arrcction,as the

lew, Fagane, and Herctike doe ; and fometimc bo:h here andcis wherc,ihemore inhrme
and ignorant fort of Chriftian men be calicd fenfual or carnal alfo , who being occupied
in fecular affaires, and giuen to fenfuaj ioy and vvorldlincs, hauc no futh fc*k nor feeling

ofthefc great gifts ofGod , as the perfewter fort ofthe faithful hauc. Vvho trying vhefc

highpointes of religion,not by rcafon and fenfe,bu: by grace, fakh,and Spiri;,bc vherfore

called fpiritual . The fpirkua! :hen it he , that iudgcth and difecrneth the truth ef fuch

things as the carnal can Jiptattaine vnto : that do.h by the fpirk ofthe Church , v\ hereof
he is partaker in the vnitie of the fame,not onely fee the errours ofthe carnal, but condem-
ned* them and iudgeth euery power rcfifhng Gods fpirit and word - the carnal Jew,
Heaihen ., or Hcrctikc,hauingrK)mcanes nor right to iudgeofthc faidfpi-r.ua] nun. 3 or

When the fpiritual is Hid to be iudged ofnone , the meaning is not iha: h; fhould not be

fubie<ft or obedient to his Paftorsand fpirkuai Power* and to the whole Church , fpe-

cially for the trial or examinationof al his life, doctrine , and faith : but that a Caihonke
man and namely a teacher ofCa.hoJikc doctrine m the Church , fhould not be any whit
fubieft to the ludgcment of the Hea;hen or the Herctike , nor care what of ignorance or

infidcliriethey fay againfthun. for fuch carnal men haue noiudgemen; jn fuch ihings,nor

c«a
t
a:taine to the Churches yvifcdom inany ceremonie, myfteric.or ma;;er which ;hey

condemns.
Thcrforc
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7 fterfore S.Irenxus excel]entlydcclarin£;hatthe( hurch andeticryfpiritua] childe

thereof ,iudgc:h and condcmncihal faife 1-rof.hcts and Herctikes ofwhat fort Co cuer, at

/ _ r Jcn^th he «onciudcih with ihcfc notable vvordes : The Jptntuai fnai iuare alio cM that make
[churned which be cruet, trot hautngthe ioue of Oea, and reflecting tneirownc priuate,more then thevntne The Churen
ofthe Church-, mangie,deuide , and i

v
as much at in them lietn) kjUfor (mod caujet thegreat and gLorieu* body j j vnder no

if Chrifl
1
(peahmg peace, andfeekjrtg battaile.He fhai iadge atfo them that he out of the truth , thai u tofay , man* iud ^e,

out of the Church \ which Church fhat be imacr no mam ludgement. for to the Church arc al thtnps merit.
k>nvven.tx which u perfeft faith ofthe Father, and ofa! the difyenfation of Chriji t andfrme tnowiodgr

ofthe Holy Ghoft that teachttn att truth.

carnal

Cha. III.

ffthrj wil not be cam a! fli!,thej mufr boafl in God onlj,rh* n§t in their preachen
t
XlFhteU

arc but hu minijicT* ,
10 ana needt toiooke wet how they preach : 12 btcau c

not at preaching , tncttgk it be Cathoiik^ , u meritorious : but rather i: buildeth

matter to be purged by jiret when it uvatne and vnfruitfui (a* atfo anyothei

like znsor'ees ofotfter Cathoiiite* . ) marie ifit be heretical , dejtroytng tne temptc

of GoiU then it worketh damnation, it The rtmedu h, toMumbie toemfeiuc;

and refcrre at to God t

N D 1, brethren,could not fpeake to you as to

fpiritual, but as to carnal. As ic were to lule

ones in Chrift,tl gaueyou ;; milketo drinke,, ::rhe Churck
r 1 j ^ 1 * onelv hath

not meatc: for you could not as yet. out nei- tr Uth both m
ther can vou now vercly,for vet vou are car- hci ™ iJke an^

, t
~ * , .

J •',
,

in her bread:
nal. t ror whereas there is amongyou emulation and con- thatis, whe-

tention, are vou not carnal, and vvalkc ;Kcordingto man? l
hcr

~
fhc in "

. _ .
" ^..- «, _ , *> - . . ftruCtmc per-

1

5

4

5

6

7

8

10

i Forvvhenonc faith,! certes am Paules,&: an othcr,IApol- feet, or the

Jos: arc vou noc men'? Vvhat is Apollo then : and what is ''"P^ff^^
3

-
r 1 , are called .car-

Paul? t Tneminilrers or him whom you hauebeieeued,& mu^ug. il„.

to ruery one as our Lord hathgiuen. t I planrcd, Apollo Ctlm "ni
'

*****

watered : but God gaue the incrcafe. t Thcrfore neitherhc

that planteth is any thing, nor he tint vvarereth : but he

that giueth the increafc,God. t And he that planteth and he

that wacererh are one.And " eucry one fhal receiue his ovne
reward according to his owne labour. tForv^eare Gods jous^i^hk"
c coadjutors : you are Gods hufbandric 3you are Gods buil- of f} jmuaj

ding, t According to the grace that is giuen me, as a wile rh
a
; v

or

^ <
! „ .

a "

vvorkemaftcrhaue I laid the foundation : and an other buil- oneJ y thc ln -

deth therevpon. butletcuery onelooke how he buildeth miniftcrs of

n thereon, t For other foundation no man can lav,befide that ^
^ft^utai.

ii which 1$ laid: which is Chnlt I t s vs. t And it any man JU :ors jn un-

build " vpon rhis foundation
,
gold, filuer , prerious ftones, ^

v
?
rk
7-
of our

x 5 wood,hay,ftubble, t thevvorkeofeuery one "fhal be ma-
'

nifeft: for
/;

thc day of our Lord wil declare, becaufe it fhal

be rcuealcd in fire : and the vvorke of cuery one of vvhat

Hhh iij kinde
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kindeir is, the fire fhal trie, t If any mans vvdrke abide, 14

which he buile therevpon : he fhai receiue reward, t if i)

any mans vvorkeburne, hefhal faffcr dctrimenr : bur him

fclf fhalbe foued: yet ib ''as by fire, t Know you not that \6

youarethe temple of GxxJ :and theSpiric of Goddvvclleth

in you2 1 But it any violate the temple of God> God wil 17

deftroy him.For the temple of God is holy : which you are.

t Let no man (educe him fclf: if any man feemeto be wife 18

among you in this world,lct him become a foole that he may

be wife, t For rhe wifedom of this world is folifhnes 15)

With God.Forit is VVrixtcnj^ilcompajfetbcvrijt in their fubtcltie.

t And again?, Ottr Lordknorvetb the cogitations of the wife that they be 2.0

ydiae. t Let no man therfore glone in men. For al things are n
yours: t wherhcritbe Paul,or Apollo, or Cephas, or the zz

world, or life,or death,or things prefent, or things to come ,

for al are yours: t and you are Chrifts,and Chriftis Gods. Z3

A N N O T A
C U A V.

T I O
III.

N S

I. Entry man fhal receiue According.] A mod plaine text for proofe that men by their labour;,

and by the diuetti:ies thereof, fhal be diuerily rewarded in heauen: and therfore that by their

vvorkes proceding ofgrace,they do deferue or merire hcauen,and the more or Isfle ioy in the Umc.

Good vvorkes I
"
or though the holy Scripture cdmonly vfc not this word merite, vet in places innumerable of the

meritorious °^ an^ ncvv "Teftament/he very true fenic of merite is cooteincd.and lb often as the word,re*rm t

and the re- zn^ the like be vkd, they be euervnderflood as correlatiues or eorrefpondentvnto it. for ifthe ioy

vvardci in
of heauen be reuibution, repaiment, hire, wages for vvorkes (asininfimte piaeesof noly Scrip-

heaue aredif-
tutc * ) then the workescan be none other but the vaiure,defert, pricr, worth, and merite of the

ferent accor-
âmc - And in deede this word, reward, which in our £nglifh tongc may figniiie a voluntary or

dine to the
bountiful gift, doth not fowel expreffe the nature of the" Latin word, or the Greckc, which are

fame.
* rather the very Aipend that the hired vvorkeman or iouruicman couenantcth to haue ofhim

vvhofe vvorke he doth , and is a thing equally and iuftly anfvverir.g to the time and weight of his

crauelsand vvorkes (in which fenfe the Scripture faith, <Dignw eft operarim mercede fua. the vvorke-

man is worthy ofhis hire) rather then afreegifr. though, becaufe faithful men muftacknovv-
lcdge that their merites be the giftes and graces ofGod , they rather vfc the word reward , then

hire, Hipend , orrepaiment. though in deede it be a! one, as you may fee by diueis places of holy
*vrite . as, * &Cy merces ( reward ) u with me to render to tuery one * according* hu worsts. And
Oxr Lord wil render vnto me according to my iuftice.Pf.tj.Atid the very word it [elf merite (equiualent

HCllx TaUy*.'
l0 lncGreeke) "Vied thus, &Cercic fhal make a place to tuery one * according to the merite of Work*.

* Eccfci 16, if. And Ifyon doe your iuftice before men
,
you fbat not haue reward in heauen. &Cat.6 % k

Vvhere you fee that cue reward ofheauen is recompense of iuftice. And the euaUon ofthe Here-

tikes is iiiuolous and euidently falfe, as the former and likevvordes doconuince, for they fay

heauen is our Maces or reward , not becaufe is is due to our vvorkes, but to the promes of God:
where the vvordes be piaine , According to tuery mans workts or labours, vpon which woikes,and
for which vvorkes conditionally, the promes "of heauen was made.

1 j. TJponthufoundation.] The foundation is Chritt , and faith in him working by charitie.

Building of The vpper building may be either pure and perfect matter of gold,iilucr,and precious Hone,which

void) orftub- (according tothe moftauthentical and probable expofjriorf) be good vvorkes ofcharitieandal

jj|c . Chriftian iuftice done by Gods grace: or els , woo<i,hay,(tubble, which fignihe the manifold ac>cs

ofmans infirmitie and his venial finnes . V vhich more or leile mixed and medled with the better

»atTei afbrciaid, require more orieire punif hmet or purgation at the day ofour death. At which

day

Merces

i.Tim.f t

+Afoe. jj,
n. Mat.
I6 t 17.J{o,
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day, ifby penancaor other meanes in the Church, the faid venial Hnacs be before hand clcanfcd,
there i nal neede no purging at al,but they fhal flraigbt rcceiue the regard due to them.

u.ShaibemanifeJt.] Vvhcther our Jifeaad woik.es bepure and necde no cleaning , novvin Our rvorkM
this world is hard to mdge: but the day of our Lord, which is at our death , vvilmakeitplainein fhai bemani-
vrhac termeseuery mans life is towards God. fortben Purgatorie rire fhal reucale and proueit. feted by fire,

for, whofoeuer hath any impure matter of venial iinnes or fuch other dettes.co Gods iulticc paya-

ble and purgible , mult into taat rire , and after due paiment and cleanling , be faucd through the
fame. Vviwe the workes of the perfect men and fuch as died withal Metres paied, cfeanied^or
forgiuen, arc quitted from tbc tire, and ncucrincurre damage paine,orioiE:taercby. The placet
of utners expounding this tor Purgatorie , be very many moit, euident » wiiich arc cued in the

Lil Annotation folovving,

/f. Che day ofour Lord fhal declare.] That this purgation rather llgnirieth the place ofGods iu-

ftice after our death, then any arfliditon in this life, enc Apoitles precue tpecifying of rire cieclarech,

and ot reuealing and notifying tie difference ofmens workes by the fame : which is not done cut-

dentiy eucr in tnis Ur'erxnd namely tne word , day of our Lord : which commonly and properly i\- Vvhat is li-

gmriethin Scrptureand namely in this Apoitlc (1 Cor.i, /. 1 Cor. It u. Philip 1, to. s. 1 Thef. /,*. gnified by, the

j Thef. j, j.) eicner the particular, or the general iudgemem; and therfore that the trial fpoken ot\ day of our Lord,

Calu. in is not properly nor iittcrally meant any arrlicfcion or aducriinc oi tnis lite
t
as Caluin alio cofciicch,

hunt to- coyninga folifh new conttruction of his owne. Vvhercyoumiy notealfoin that mans Com-
eum. mentanc.that this vvord

t
dtes Domini.vva.a fo preiudicial againifc him and ai other expoiitions ofthe

trial to be made m this world , that he would gladly haue^ow/i^out, reading thus , *A dayjhal

• r f come which fhal open &c. Vvherc vndeifland , that if it were only Dies (as * in the Greeke) yet
* * jU * thereby aifothc Scripture is wont to iigmriethe lcif fame thing: as, 2 Tim. 1,11.2*. and iTim.

4,#. and Heb. 10,2s, tht day
t as in this place, with the greeke aitick only , which isai one wuH

'Dies ilia, or <Dies "Domini,

n. ^itbyfire.] S. Augulrine vpon thefe wordesof the Pfalme 57. Lord rebukeme not in thine

indignation , nor amend me in thy wrath* For it i hal come to paffe (taith ne) that fome be amended in the

vvrath ofGod.and be rebuked in hu indignation. *And not ai perhaps that are rebuked, I halbe Amended,but

yet fame theref»ai be laued by amending. It J haibe fo (ureiy , beeauie amending « tamed:yetfo at by fire. Tvr» fires

butjbme t-;ere f'haibc that fhaibe rebuked^ and not amended, to whom he I hal ay, Goeyewto euerlafting ^f.er this life:

fire Fearing therfore thefe moregreuou* paines , he defireth that he may neither be rebukedm indignation by onc eternal ",

eternalfire, noramended in hu wrath, that u to fay, Purge me in thu life, andm*k.e me fab an one at fhal ^c other tcm-
uot neede the amendingfire, beingfor them which fhalbe faued.yetfo m by fire. Wherfore? but becaufe here poral, that if,

they build vpon the foundation , wood, hay %fiubble f for ifthey did build goli^ftluer, and pretioutftontt , r jje purging
they flouid be iecurefiom bottfirei , not onely from that eternalvvlrich j hal torment the tmpieut eternally. or amendin

g

butalfofrom that whichfhal amendthem thatJh alb efamed byfire.for it ufaid.hc fhal be lafc.yet fo as £rc#
by fire. -And becaufe it u faid,he fl albe fafe,that fire u totemned. Tea verely thoughfafe by fire, yet thmfirt

f\.
albe moregrcunm , /.' en whattoeuer a man canfuffer in thu life. *And-jou t^no isv how treat emls the p urgjtorie

vviekedhauefufered.andmayfuffer: yet they haue fufered fuch at thegood alfo mig- 1 fttjfer. for what £rC paffcth ai
hath any maiefacforjufferedby the lawei f that a Martyr hath not Jufered tn theconfefiun ofChrift?

t jie pamcs f
T / efe euils therfore t\ at are here , be mush more eafie , andyetfee how men , not tofnffer them , doe wiat.. l:

$
1

j fr #

fceuer then comaundeft.How much better doe they that which God commaundett^ti. at they may not Juffer

thojegreaterpaines f Thus far. S. Auguftine. ^ee S. Ambr. vpon this place / Cor. t. & Ser. to in Vjal.

tt f.Hiero. li. 1 e. 1$ adu. louinianum.Gtt:*. /;. . T>iahg. c. 1 9-& in PfaL i.Pctntt. tnprmmpio. OxigCD.

le. 6 tn e. ij % ExqcL and fc«. j* in e. 1+* Lcuet*

Chap. II II.

Hi requirtth to be ejfeemed for hit offiee , but regardcth not to be pratfed ofnun for his

vertue ; conftdering that neither hu owne confeience u ajujjicieht iudge thereof,

but onely God whofeeth ai. t He toucheth them for contemning in their prtde,

the lApoftles them jeluet at mifcrable : tt threatening to come to thojeprouAe

Falfeapofilet who were the authors ofal thefe febifincs.

So
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The EpiAic /5*'Sj2&S§&r> O let a man efteeme vs asthc ininifters of i

v
{
>on the .* (QlxfS^fe Chuft, and the difpenfers ofthe mvfterks of

Sunday 01 IVfv^VVOEJSfeaJ* '
i_

Aducat. jfij&XS^S^^ God. t Here now is required among the z

difpenfers that-a man be found faithful. T But
3

J
romcit is a thing of left account, robeiud-

. ged of you,or of mans day : but I iudjjc not

my -felf neither, t Fori am not guilty in confciencc of 4
any thing :"but 1 am not iuitified herein ; but he that iudgeth

rac, is our Lord, t Therfore iudge not before the time: vntil
5

our Lord do come, who alfowii lighten the hiddcthings of

darkencs,and vvil manifeft the couniels of the hartes:& then

the praife fhal be to eucry man of God. H
:: Lo<r

^\
hcn

r Buxthele things, brethren, :: I haue tranffigured into 6
hemmed him '

p > \ &
fcif,and Apoi- my Iclr and Apollo,tor you ; that in vs you may Jearne, one
10

,
& 9*P h * s

; not to be puffed vp againft an other , abouc that is written.
lie meat cher

,

,r i o * . ^
feditious and t For who difcerueth thee? Or what haft thou that thou 7

'h^rtvS haft receiued, what doeft thou

names he fpa- glorie as though thou haft nor receiued? t Now you are filled, S
red* now arc youhecome richc.withoutvs you rcignc:&I would

to God you did reigne,that v ve alfo might reigne with you.

tPTn
CsSC

s t iJorlthinkethatGodhathfhevvedArsApoftles the laft, 9
day,/*/.**. tasit were deputed to death ^ becaufe b we are madea fpe-

fo^a
e

co
P
nVeft &aclc to the world, and to Angels and men. t Vve arc 10

%ifh
hnC

* ^00^CS ^0T Chrift: but you wife in Chrift. vve weake: but^
p * you ftrong. younoble,but vvebafe. J Vntil this hourewe 11

doe both hunger , and thirft , and are naked, and arc beaten

wirh buffers, and arc wanderers, t and labour working 12

with our ovvnc handes. vve are curfed : and do blefle. vve

arc perfecuted:and fufteine it."t vvc are blafphcmcd : and"vve 13

befeeche.vve are made the rcfufe ofthis world, the drofle of
aleuen vntil now. t Not to confound you^do I write thefe 14

thingsrbut as my dcereft children I admonif h youM 1 Tor 15

Aueuftlneour
c ^ you n̂uc tcn thoufand paedagoges in Chrift : yet not

Apoftiefayto many fathers. For in Chrift Irsvs bytheGofpel I begat
Enghfh yOU , _j f 1 befeeche you therfore be folovvers of me. 16

t Therfore haue 1 fent royou ThT}Qthee,yvhq is.my deereft \j
fonnc and faithful in our Lord : *who vvil pus you in minde
of my waies that arc inr Chrift 1 e s|y$ , as cirery vv here in

cuery Church I teach, t As though I would not come to 18

you, foccrtainc are puffed vp. \ But 1 vvil come to you \y

quickly^f our Lord vvil: and vvil know notthe-vvordes

of
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20 of them that be puffed vp,but the power, t For the king-

21 dom of God is not in worses, but in power, t Vvhat vvil

you >"inrodde that I corueto you: or in cnaritic, and the

fpirit of mildncs ?

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. IIII.

+.
lButnotiuftifi€d.] TheHeretikes are certainethat they be in Gods grace,bat S.Paul

though guiltie of no crime in his conscience , durft not afiure him felfthat he was iu/H-

fied, neither could tak? vpon him to Le ludge ofhis ovvne hart and cogitations, whether
ihey were pure or no : but the trial thereof he left onelyto Gods iudging day-

1,. inrodde.] The ApoftJes haue power of difcipline and cenfures a gainft offenders,

and power of gentlenes, meekenes, and indulgence alfo : to vfe either punifhing or par-

doning,according to their Viiedom,and according to the occaiions of time and place.

leu. 18,

S. zo,n

5

8

9
10

HAP. V.

No man fur#
of grace or
iuiiitkation.

Spiritual poT*
er to puniffa
orpardoo.

The fecond
part of the

EpifUe : of

Sharply rebuking their Clergies negligence, 9 him /elf ahfent excommunicateth that
hC *nccttu>

pubUi^e tncefiuous periom 6 commaunding that hereafter no Chriftian be fo OUS fomica-
toleratedin any open crime, but excommunicated* tOI* : & layv-

HERE is piaincly heard fornication inSdels.

amongyou,andfuch fornication , as

the likeisnotamongthehcathen , fo

that one hath his * fathers wife,
-f
And

you are puffed vp : and :: haue not :: chriftian

mourned rather,tnat he might be taken £7 forwvfui

away fromamogyou>that hath done tofeegrcuous

u* j j 4. // t • j i ir • l oftences borne
tnisdeede. T I in deedcabientin bo-vvithai, and

dy,butprefent in fpirit,haue already iudged,asprefent, him
j

ou
£
h
^^^^

that hath fo done, f in the name ofour Lord I h s v s Chrift, offenders pu-

L
"you being gathered rogcther and my fpiric," with the ver- "£j£2«?
tue of our Lord Iisvs | to deliucr fuch an one" to Satan tion.

for the deifcrudtion of the flefh^that the fpirit may befaued

in the day of our Lord Iesvs Chrift. t Your glorying is

not good.Know you not that a litlc leauen corrupteth the

whole pafte? t Purge the old leauen, that voumaybea Thc *?'£**

newpafte, asyouare nzymes For our Palche, Lnnlt, isim- day.

molared, f Thcrfore"let vs feaft,not in the old Ieaucn,nor in

the leauen of malice and wickednds, but intheazymes of

fincerkie and veritic. ^ I ^/L'S
. . fl i * T * . Epiixle in the

t I wrote to you in c an cpiitle4 Not tokeepe companig wordes be-

vvith fornicatours. t Imcane not the fornicatours of this
ĉi°

rfom9

Hi world,
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world, or the couctous,or the extortioners T orferucrs of

Idols : otherwifg yot*fhould hauc gone out of this world.
+ Bttc now I wrote to*you , not to keepe companie , if he n
that is named a brother, be a fornicatour, or a couetous per-

vfilScorrttp ôn> or caferucrof Idois^orarailcr^oradrunkarde^orancx-
tioninthcbi- corfioner:vvithfuchanonc

w
not fomuch asro take mcatc.

flaring VtTthc t For what is it to me to iudgeof them that are vvichout? iz
v
jIlZ

bcfrrc
i Do notyou iudgeof them that are within? t for thcra that ij

heft^vorfhif* are without , God vvil iudge.Take away " the euil-onc from

^^Ap3Kcs among your fcloes.

vvord being
^tmm^t^^mtt,^mm^^jmtm^mm^mmtm^mmim^immmm^^

TiK, ideUter. ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V.

/./ thfent.) S.Paul here vfeth his Apoftolike power,ofbinding this incestuous perfon.excom-
municating him by his letters and Mandatum^ though abicitc

The authort- +. Ton beinggathered,) Though he commaunded rhc acle*fhould be done in the face of the

tie ofEccleila- Churchy as-luch featences and cenliires beat this day executed aifo, yet the iudgement and autho-

ftical ceniures ride of giuing fenrence was in him fel£an«i not in the whole multitude,as the Protenantsand the

is in the Cler- popular Sc&aries amrme. for the power o4 binding and looting was not giuento the whole

gie only; and Churcb,butasin-thepcrfonsofrhePrelatst&to them for the benetue or the whole. Vvherevpon

1$ executed in $• Chryfoftome vpon thofe vvordes, "Die Lccltfi*, Tel the Cb*rrJ;.Mat. :fc: Complaint to the Church,

the name of&U »,(aicb he, to the Prelott and PrefidenU thereof.

Chri&. • Wbb thevernuJ] Al fuch great power ouer iianersjs holdcn and exercifed in the name and
venue of Cruist Iesys. And whofocuei f-tteth light by i^defpifcth out Loides name and
power.

/. T§ S*tAM.] To allure vs thar al excommunicate perfons be in the power and poffcilion of
the Diuel , and quite out of Cbriites proie&ion as foone as they be feparated by the Churches fen-

. tence,from her body and the Sacraments and felowfhip ofChriitian Catholike mcu : it pleafed
The terrible God to giuc power t* the Apoftles and Prelates in the primidue Church, to caufe the Diuel itraight

fentence of vpon their fentence of excommunication, to inuade tne body of the cxcommunicate»and to ror*

excornumca- ment him corporally, fo Cbrift excommunicated ludas , and the Diuel entered into him,and he
tton. vvent forth ofthe happie felowfhip ofthe Apoftlcs. Jo. u f

j 7. fo tiiis Apnitlc excommunicated
Alexander and Hymcnseus, and Satan itruigorcbokcrhenr.i Tim. 1. Yea it is thought that i*.Peter -

excommunicated Ananiasand Sappbira, ana for hgne of his power and tetrour or the fentence, '
fm

ftrookc them both fearkc dead. Vcmirobil.S. Scrtptur* U. g c, 1* tpudV. *Au$uft. Vvhich miracu-

lous power though it be not ioyned now to that fentence, yetastarasconcernetb the punifh-

ment ipintual , wbich it fpecially appartaincth vnto, it is as before, and is by the iudgement ofthe
holy Doctors (Cypr. ef+ 6i.nu.j. Chryf. in 1 Tim. 1. he* /. *Ambrof. in 1 Tim. /. Hiere. eft. ad Heliod.c.?.

•Auguft. deter. &gra\ e. 1 1.) the terriblcft and greatest punilhment in the world , yea far palling al

eaniilypaine and torment of this life, and being a ver\ refemblance ofdamnation, and footten

called by the Fathera,nameiy by S. Anguftine. *And fa tintjpiritutlfwrd (faith S. Cyprian) al muft loch ci:*~

die in their fimUttthat obey not thePneJh ofChrift in the nevv lavv^tt they that were dilobedient to the tv.

iudges ofthe oidUvv , wertflmin* with the corporal (vvord. Vvould God the world knew what a

maruelous punifhment Cbrift hath appointed the Prielh to execute vpon the offenders of his

larves, and fpecially vpon the difobedient, as Heretikes namely.

PuTitie in re- ,# ltt vtfe*&'\ Tbc Pafebai lambe, vvhich was ihe molt cxpreiT? figure of Chrift euery way,
• •

c t jlC g^
* was firfe facrificed and afterward eaten with azymes or vnleauencd breai.fo Chrift our Pafchal, Ex*. li.

Sacrament.

#

D«nR then newly lacxi&ced on the Oo<Ic, is recommended to tnein as to be eaten with al puritie

and dnceritie, in the holy Sacrament. Vvhidi my ftcxie the holy Churcn ii. thefc wordes commen-
deth to t he faithful euery yere at the feail o f Eafter.

iu T&ttotakt meati.) It is not meant that we fhould feparate our felues corporally from al

V»e tTt toai ^oncrs » or ina* vvemight refufe to liuein one Church or felowfhip ofSacraments with them,

to auoid not
^k*^ yvz*^c ctrout and occalion ofthe Donatiftes great fchifme : nor that euery man is itraight

al tinners' but
a ĉcr fac *uc^ canMnittct* ***¥ dcadlyiinnc, excommunicated9as fume Lutherans hold ; but thatwe

fhould
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fhould auoid ihcm when the Church hath excommunicated them tor fuch. though in mind^and &* cxcommm*
condemnation of their fauks,cuery one ought to be alvvaics far from them. As for the Heathen nicatc onlyt 2c

and Pagans, which be notvnder the Churches difcipline, and at that time in externalworldly 2 f-
[hem, except

flirts dealt with Chniiiam and !iued amongelt them whechei they wouid or no,the Apoitlc did in ^^rtainC

not forbid Chriftuns their companie. cafes*

u. Tbteuilone.) He conciudeth that though tbeycan not, nor him felfneither, cue of the

Heathen that bz publike offenders, ycc the ii perion by him excommunicated being one of their

ovvne body, they may cut or",as is aforetaid , and auoid his company. Vpon which commaunde-
ment ofthe ApoiHe,vvc fee that wc are bound by Gods word to auoid al companie and conucr*

lacion vvUh the excommunicate, except in cafe* ofnecc(Iicic,and the ipiricual proricc or theperfon

excommunicated.

Qfi

A«1

*A»A>

jxt

Chap, VI.

He rtbnktth them for going to Uvv before fudges tb*t were not Chrifiians , telling

that extorjion {aemmy other offenjeslikri/vtje) u a mart*t finite* ii And
with diners resfonske tnungheth tgmnjt fomtutmn , bidding tdfotof.ee *i

occ&jio* thereof*

ARE any of you hauing a matter againft

an other , to be iudged before the vniuft , and

not before the fain&s.* t Or knovvyou not

that ;:thc (ain&s fhal iudgc ofthe world? And
if the world fhal be iudged by you ; are you

3 vnworthic to iudge of the left things ? t Know you not

that we i hal iudgc Angels2how much more fccular things J

4 t Iftherforc you haue lecular iudgements : the contempti-

e ble that are in the Church, fet them to nidge, t I fpeake to

your ihamc.So is there not amongyou any wile man, that

6 can iudge betwene his brother? t but brother with bro-

ther" conrendeth in iudgement; and that before infidels?

7 t Now certes there is plainely "a fault in you,chat you haue

iudgements amog you.Vvhy do you not rather take wrong?
3 why do you not rather fuffer traudc? t But your felues doe

9 wrong^and dtfraudc : and that to the brethren, t Know
you not that the vniuft fhal not pofTefTe the kingdom of

God?Do not erre,Neithcr fornicators,nor c ferucrs ofIdols,

10 nor aduouterers,nor the effeminat , nor the Hers with man*

kinde, t nor theeucs, nor the couetous,nor drunkards, nor

11 railers, nor extortioners fhal polTeiTe the kingdom of God.

t And thefc tilings certes yau were : bucyou are wafhed,

but you arefanclified, but you are iuftifiedin the name of

our Lord Iesvs Chrift , and in the Spirit ot our God.

ix t Al ihings are lawful forme, but al things are not

expedient, Al things are lawful for me, but I wit be brought

15 vnder the power of none, t Themeate to the belly, and

I i i ij the

:z Tbe faith-

ful iudgc and
giue fentencc
with God at

the later dayf
fpecially the

Apoftle-s and
the pei feci

Chriftias that

haue forfaken
al for Cbrifts

fake

c For this, the
En gl ifh bible

1^62 faifeJy

tranflatetl^ ,

worfliiffcn of
images.



: * Fornication
is not oneiy
enemy to the
foule , but

Va&eth, wea •

kcneth , cor.
rupteth. and
defileth the

body, more
properly and
direftly then
any other £n-
»c« doe.
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the belly to the mcatcs : but God vvil deftroy both it and
them : and the body not to fornicacion,but co our Lord , and

our Lord co the body, t But God both hath raifed vp our 14
Lord,and vvil raife vp vs aifo by his power. f Know you 15

notthat your bodies arc the members ofChriftjTaking thcr-

forc the members of Chrift>fhal i make them the members
of an harlot? God forbid, t Or know you not, that he 16 Gat% z

which eleaueth to an hatlot,is made one body?For they Jlul be, 14/
faith hc>r»a in onefefhABut he that eleaueth to our Lo rd^is one 17

fpirit. t Flee fornication; Euery finne vvhatfocuer a man 18

doeth,is without the body ; but he that doth fornicare , fm-
neth *• againft his owncbody. t Orknow you not that 19

your members arc the temple of the holy Ghoft which is in

yoUjVvhomyouhaucofGodjandyouarc not your ownc?
t Foryou are bought with a great price. Giorific and bearc 10
Godin your body.

Going to. law
before hea*
then, or here-

tical iudger.

•oing to law
not forbidde

:

but to agree
othcrvvifc ,

,

better.

N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N S

VI.

4.Contendethiniudgement.] To be ginenmuch tobrablingand litigioufnes for euery
trifle, to fpend a pound rather then iofeapeny^the Apoftle much reprehendeth in Chn-
ftian men. For a Chriftian man to draw an other to the tudgements feaces and courtes of
Heathen Princes (which then oneiy reigned) andnot tofuffer their concroueriies and
quarels to be taken vp among them felues brotherly and peaceably, Was a great fault : as,

for one Cathoiikc to draw an other for mere triries, before fecular or heretical Officers,!*

areryvnehriitianpart.
u~ifault.] He forbade not al judgements ofcontroucrfJcs,but oneiy flgnified that it

Was a fauit,and that it proceded of fome iniuries done one to an ocher,ami imperfection*,

that they fomolefted one an other : and that it had been more agreablcto Chriftian per-
fection and charitie , raiher to tolerate and fuifer a fhui iniurie, then to dnw his fellow
to iudgement feates.

The $ part.

Of Manage
and conri-

aencic

Chap. VII.

That mariedfalk^may ofketheir debt s tndmuft payit , though it he betterfir them J

t9 contem » t a* aifo far the vnmarrud and vz'tdovves to (ontinew
\

finale %
though thry may /name. / Tijat the married may net depart *

from one an other ( nor in any caft marrie an other , during the life of the

former) n vnUiitbejromonethatitvnbaptvLed, which yet tie ditfua-

doth l if oounfelwgalfo euery one to he content tnithiuftnte wherein he

woe CbrifteneeL 1/ Virginitie it not eommauntUd%
but counseled at tbe

betterand more meritorious then Manage , $9 at aij'o widovvhed.

AND
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TO THE C0HINTHIAN3. 457
N D concerning the things whereof you
wrote to me :1c is good for a man not to

touch a woman, t But becaufe of forni-

cation let cuery man haue "his ownc wife,

and let euery woman haue her ownc huf.

band, t " Let the hufband c render his detre

to the wife : and the wife alfo in like tna-

ner to her hufband. t The woman hath not power of her

owne body : but her hufband. And in like raancr "he man abftVine^rom

alfo hath not power of his owne body: bucthe woman. p^J7!f
e

l
tJ

!

c

1 r^ r t 1
'

1 r r rneittnatal-

t Dcfraude not one an other,except perhaps by conientfora ^aicsmurtof.

time, ; * that you may" giue your (elf
1

to praief : and returne S^aivSS*
againe together , left Satan tempt you for your incon- pray,mufttfacr

tinencie. t But I fay this "by indulgence,nocby coraraaun- i^fr/iTom
dement, t For I would ai men to be as my felf: but euery matrimoaic.

one hath" a proper gift of God: onefo , and an other fo. Jk^litUn/
9

t •• But 1 fay to the vnmariedand to vvidowes: it is ..

goodfor them if they fo abide euen as 1 alfo. t But" if they trcatcd^f the

doe not conteine them felues, let lb sm maric.For it is
(i

bertcr continencieof

v „ ! 1 Aich as were
to mane then c to be burnt. married,now

t But to them that be ioyned in matrimorwe , not I giue
£
c & u

*£^
commaundemcnt,but our Lord,* that the wife depart not vnnurricd

11

from her hufband: t and if fhe depart, "to remainc vnma- air°'

ricd , or to be recociled to her hufband. And let not the huf-

band put away his wife,

t For to the reft, " I fay,not our Lord.Ifany brother haue

a wife an infidel, and fhe confent to dv vel with hinr.let him

13 not put her away, t And if any woman haue a hufband

an mhdei,and he confent to dwel with het:let her not put

14 away her hufband. t For the man an infidel is fan&ified by
the faithful woman: and the woman an infidel "is fan&i-

fisd by the faithful hufbandiotherwife your children fhould

ij be vnclcane: but now they arc holy, t But if the infidel

depart, let him depart, for the brother or fiftcr is norfubied

16 to feruitudc in fuch.but in peace hath cod called vs.fFor how
knoweft thou woman,ifthou fhalt fauc thy hufbad } or how

17 knoweft thou man, ifthou fhalt faue the woman? f Butto

euery one as our Lord hath deuided,as God hath called euery

iS one,fo let him vvalkc,and as in al Churches 1 teach. | Isany

man called being circumcifed J let him not procure prepuce.

Is any man called in prepuce J let him not be circumcifed.

Iii ii
J

t Circumcifion
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1 Circumcifionisnorhing, and prepuce is nothing: but the 19

obferuationof thecommaundementsof God. t Eucryonexo
in chc vocation thac he was called,in it let him abide, t Waft 3li

thou called being a bondman? care not for ic : but and if thou

canft be made free,vfc it rather. tFor he chat in our Lordis xi

called, being a bontlman,is the c franchifed ofour Lord, like-

n> Yoit mvft
wife he that is called, being free , is the bondman of Chrift.

norferuc men \ ybu v-verc bought with price, be not made the :: bodmen z
3

ote^p[e°afc of men* t Eucry brother* wherein he was called , in that 2 4
theni more

le t him abide before God.
tbtcn Go<f. i Aj ...

, r -> *
The Epiftic t And as concerning virgins, a commaundemenr or our ZJ

^r h
n<KMar"

^orc* 1 ^auc not

:

but"counfcl i giue, as hauing obceined

trw. mcrcie of our Lord to be faithful, t Ithinke therfore rhat 16

this isgood far the prefent neceifitie,becaufe it is good for a

manfo to be; t Art thou tied to a wife? ieeke not to be 17

loofed.Artthou loofefroma wiferfeeke nota wife, f But 18

counfcicd as if thou take a wife

,

:; thou haft not finned.And " if a virgin

Mariagc
Cr

not raarie, fhehath not finned, neuertheletfc" tribulation of the

for bidden, be- flefhfhalfuch hauc.but I fpareyou. t This therfore I fay ^9

ffanc.

Xt 1S n° brcihrcn,chc time is fhort,it remainerh, that they alfo which

haue vviucs,be" as though they had not : t and they that 5°

weepc^as though they wept not : and they that reioy ce , as.

though they reioyced not: and they that byc,as though they

poflefled not: t and they that vfc this world , as though

they vfed it nor. for the figure of this world palfeth away. 31

t But 1 would hauc you to be without carefulncs.Hc that is 3*

without a wife^s* careful for the things that pertain e to our

Lord,hovhcraay plcafeGod. t But he that is with a wife, 33.

is careful for the things that pcrtainc to the world , how he

may pleafe his wife : and he is deuided. t And the woman 34
vnmaried& the virgin,thinkcth oivthe things that pertainc

to our Lord : that fhe may be holy both in body and in (pi*

rit. -t But fhe that is maricd,thinketh on the things that per-

tainc to the world,how fhe may pleafe her hufband, t And 35

this I fpeake to your profit : not to call a fharc vpon you,but

to that which is honcft,& thatmay giueyau power with-

out impediment to attend vpon our Lord, t But if any 36

man thinkethathc fecmeth dif honoured vpon his virgin,

for that fhe is paft age,and if it muft fo be,lct him doe chat

hewiLHefinncthnotif f he marie, t For he thar hath de- 37
tcrmincd in his hart being fettled, not hauing neceflitie , but

hauing

VII.

Hibmue

thrtn%
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hailing power of his ovvnc vvil,and hath judged this in his

38 hart,tokeepchisvirgin,doeth vvel. f Thcrfotc both he that

ioyneth his virgin in matrimonie,docth vvel : & he thar ioy-

neth not4doeth better.

R?- 7> 2 * 39 f * A woman is bound to the law fo long time as her
hufband liucth : but if her huf band flecpe, fhe is at libertie;

40 let her marie to whom The vvil: only in our Lord t But T ,

c raorcblefledfhaIfhe be iffhe fo remainc,accordingtomy widowhod

counfehand I thinke that I aifo haue the Spirit of God. l

V
ore

.

We
Jf
c«l»

* then the ftate

of matrimo-
nii

N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N S

VII.

eu/%v

x. His ovvne wife-] He faith nor,a$ the Proteftants here pretend to excufc the rnlarvful con-
junction of Votaries, Ltt euery one nutry : but, let euciy one haue, keepe , orvfehii ovvne wife to
vvhQin he was maiicd before his conueriion. for the Apoftle aafwereth here to the fuft queffcon
ofthe Corinthians, which was not, whether it were lawful to mary,but whether they were not
bound vpou their conueriion, to abfteine from the company oftheir wiues married before in their

infidelitie , as fome did perfuade them that they ought to doe. HitroJL 1 cottt. Ieuin. c. +. chryf.in
hunc locum bo. 19.

5. Let the kufbtnd render.) Thefe wordes open the Apoftles intention and talke ro be onely
offuch as are already maned , and to iuftruct them ofthe bond and obligation that is bctwenc the
maxied couple for rendring of the dcrte of carnal copulation one to an other : declaring that the
maried perfons haue yelded their bodies fo one to an orher,that they can not without mutual con-
fent, neither perpetually, nor for a time.defraude one the other.

j, Giueyourfelfto pr&ier.] This wmc.cV the Heretikes do£trine,and high eftimatio ofraarrimo-*

niala&es, ate far from the purine of the Apoffcolikcandprimitiue Church , when the Chriitians

to make their praicrs and fallings more acceptable to God,abltaincd by mutual con fent euen from
their lawfulwiucs. our new Maifters not much abfteining(as it may be thought) from their wiues
for any fuch matter. And yet S. Auguftineiaith , the Prelate fhould palTc other 111 this cafe, and
thinke that not to be lawtulfor him, that may be borne in others , btcaufe he muft daily fupply

C briftcs roome, crfer, baptize, and pray for the people. So faith he /;. i.q.exvtroyueteft.q. 117 in

fine. See S. Hiero. U. i c. 1 9 cUiurf. louin. S.^mLr. It. r Ojfic. c. vit. But alas for the people , whofe
maried Paftors are in this point far worfc then the vulgar foike , neither teaching continencie,nor

giuing good example.

0. <By indulgence , not comm^undement.) Left fome might mifconfhe his former wordes , as

though he had prccifely commaunded maried perfoas not to abftaine perpetually from carnal

copulation,or not to giue their content one to an other ofcontinencie but for a time onely: he de-

clared! plainely that he gaue no rule or precept abfoiuteiy thercin,but that he fpake ai the forcfaid,

condefcending to their infirmities onelv , infinuanngthat continencie from carnal copulation is

much better,and that him (cl(kept it continually, *Aug.tUl*on- comug, c. to. Encbirid, e. 7*.

?.*A propergift.) To fuch as may lawfully mary , or be already maried, God giucth not al-

waies that more high and fpecial gift or grace of continencie, though euery one ofthem al that

duelv afke and labour forit, migh t haue it .• but fuch are not bound to endcuour or iecke for it

alvvaies,and therforc can not be commaunded to abitaine further then they like, but whenfoeuer

a man is bound to abitaine, either by vow or any other neceilarie occafion (as ifone ofthe parties

be in prifon, vvarre, banifhment, fiknes, orabfent perpetually by lawful diuorce) the other mult

needes in paine of damnation abftaine, andean not excufe the want ofthe giftofchaftitie. for

* See S. * heisboundtoafkeicandtofeekeforitofGodbyfafticg f
praying,andchallilinghisbody:and

xAugufti- fo labouring dueiy for ic , God wil giue the grace ofchaftirie. So had S. Paul it . and fo had al the

»e U. z.c. holy men that euerliurdchaU. Thcrrore dcteir the dodrinc ofthe Protectants in this point , that

19. 10. dc when they lift not fall nor pray forit, fay they haue not the gift And it were a great maruelwhy
vidult. fo few orthe newSecrcs or rather nonenow a daies haue that gift, but thatwe fee it is obtained

Contug to. by thofe mcanes which our forefathers vfcd,& they vie not at sdLTo Hue in manage continently

f, without
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vyithouc the breach ofconiugal rrd .iitie , is agift ofGod alfo, bat men muftnot breake their fahh
ofwedlock? for want ofk , but muft know that God giuech that gift to fuch as humbly afke it

ofhim.*Augujt.degrdtm & lib. arbitrtoc. + .Tit continent+t. #.

9. //*£«j conttint tint J) He meancth of fuch as be free: for if thry marry afrer they haue made

The Apoftlc voW orpromciio God ofchaft:tie,theyarevvortbely damned, furh being bound to conteine,and

p?rmitteth ma fo may contciiieif th?y lilt. •Augufi. de inno viduit* c. J. 9, &de adult, comug. U. /.*. ij. #• <fcjto« a***

riage to them Fetruma.infine.^Ambrof.advtr^.iapfam c. ;.

that be free, - 9* Wetter to marry.] ft is better to marry for the (aid pcrfons that be free , then to be ouer-

notto vowed throvvenand £Ji inro fornication, for , to burnt , or, to be burnt , is not to be tempted onely

pcrfons. (as the Pmreftants thinke that pickc quarels eafely to marry).but ic fignifieth * to yeld to concu- rhtodortt
pifcencc cither in mindeor external vvorke. Vve lay alio, for luch as be fiee. for concerning others -

n ^JunQ
lawfully made Priefls , and Luch as ochervvife haue made vow ofchaftitie , they can not marry at

iCf:Mtt
al, and tberfore there is no comparifon in them betwixt manage and fornication or burning, for

their manage is but ptetenfed.and is tbevvorftfoit of contiueacic and fornication or burning
n. To rcmaincvnmarrUd.] Neither partie may dimiflcthe other and maryan other for any

After diuoree caufe.for though thev be feparated for fornication,yet neither may marry againc.^^^/?. de adult,

not to marie. coniuKU.~t c s. 9- and?/. 1 c. /. i>. See *Annotat\ DvCal. 19. and 5. Augitfhncia his whole bookes.

de adulter, coni u^tjtto. 6.

The Apofties it. Ifay .notour Lord.] By this vve learne.that therewerc many matters ouer and aboue the

precepts. things that Ghrift taught or prefcribed,left to the Apoftles order and interpretation:vvherein they

mighr.ai the cafe required, either commaund or counfel,and we bound to obey acconi ingly.

1*. anSHJUd.] Vvhen the infidel partie is faid to be clcanc or fan&ified by the faithful, or the

How the inr> children jf their manage to be cieane , vve may not thinke that they be in grace or fcate of falua-

del,or inffetels tion thereby , but onely that the mariageis * an occasion offan&itfcation to ihe infidel partie and ffkro.ti.s

chilAe, areia- to tic children- for S.Auguftine (/i. 1 dtpec.mer.&rtmif c. 11.) eoncludethagainft the Pelagians, c .\ aduerf%
difled blithe as vve may doe againft theCaluinifts, holding Chriihan mens children to be holy from theirmo- iomn^

Chriitian* then wombe and not to necde Baptifme , that what other fan&ification lbcuer it be that is here

mcanL,itcannotbeynough to {aiuation without faith, Baptifme, Sec.

1*.
T
Buttheohferuation.} Neither robe lew norGentil, bond or free, maried or fingle, nor the

faith itfelf which is proper to Chriftianmen, wilfcrue to (aiuation. vvithour good workes and
keeping the commaundements. S. Hierom-nrfj*. louin. IL 1 c. i<*.

The difTerece is. Couufil Igiue.] A counfelis one thing.acommaundement is an other.To doe that which
of counfels & is counfeled^ not neceiTariejbecaufe one may be faued nowvithftanding. but he that vvil doe thar
precepts. which he« counfeled vnto . {hal haue a higher degree of glorie. He that fulfilleth not a comaun*

dement, except he doe penance.can not efcape punifhment. +Auguft. ILdevirg. c. n.& 1*.

A proftflTed tx. ifa virgin marrie.] He fpeaketh not of that virgin which hath dedicated her felfto-God.
virgin may (for ifany fuch mary, fhe fhal be damned for breaking her firft vow) but onely ofyong maides
not marrie. vn^iariedin the world. Hiero. adu. hum. IL 1 c. 7. Cbryf ho xo . Theodorete,Photius,and the other

Gxeeke Doctors vpon this place apud Occum. hpiph. laref. 6u
1 1. Tribulation fthefiefb.] They aremarueloufly deceiued (faithS. Auguftine/i\^wfvc#ij)

Virginitie that thinke the Apoftle counfelcth virgiuitie rather then manage, onely for that manage hath ma-
counfeled as ny mifcriesand moleftarions ioyned vnte ir, which by virginitie £hal:beauoidedJ& notinrefpecl
more merito- of the greater reward in heauen. for the Apoftles prouidem counfelingto virginirie,rs forthencxt

rious. life , and he allcagcth thefe troubles ofmariage in that fenfe fpecially as they be a binderance from
thcleruice ofGocLhere,and thcriorc an impediment to vs toward trie next life and the moreamp Jc

ioyes thereof.

-The eontinen- ip, *As though they had not.'] He exhorteth that tiich as haue vvTues , fhould not wholy
xie of married be/low them feiues in the vaine tranfiiorie pleafure and voluptuoufnes oftheir fiefh , but liue in

4olke. fuch moderation, that their mariage hinder them as Ikle as may be,from fpiritual cogitatios, Vvhich

T heir perpe- ^ beft fulfUJed of them that by mutual confent do vvholy conteine , v\hether they haue had chil-

•tual contincn- dren or none,contemning carnal ifTue for the ioyes ofheauea Andthefe manages be more blelled

cie y beft* then any other,fahh S. Augulbne de Set. <Do. inmtnte U. im/.i*,

1%. Carefulforthe things ofour Lord.] The Protefhnts might here learne ifthey lift , firft that

Virginitie virginine is not onely preferred before mariage,for that iris a more quiet ftateoflife in this Worlds

preferred,and but for that it is more conuenient for the fexuice ofGod. Secondly that virginitie hath a grateful

Tvhy* puritic and;£mciitie both ofbody 6t foulc,vvhich mariage hath not. Thirdly,they may learne the

V vhy conti- caufe why the Church ofGod requireth chafHtic in the ciergic, and fbrbiJdcth no: onely fornica-

-aencie is re- "°d , but al carnal copulation euen in lawful wedlocke: Vvhich is nor onely ro the endihat God$
quired in the Prieits be not diuided from him by the clogges ofmariage , but alfo that they be cieane and pure.

*lergie. from the fiefhlya&cs ofcopulation,

1 •* > .i .. ..
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Chap. VIII.

fit rehnketh the learned who in pride of their knowledge did eate idoiothyu , that u
things offered to ideh , vfing ( a* they [aid ) then libertie : but not conftderin*

that the ignorant toolee thetr doing 4* an examplefor them toJrequent fuc\) me ata

fi , «* they did before in their I'Aganifmt , vvuh opimeu that they didjancrtfe

the eaters,

N D concerning thofe things that arc

faenficed to Idols,we know that " we al

haue knowledge. ;: KnovvIedgepuffcth
vp : but charitieedifieth. t And if any

man thinke thai he knoweth fomethmg,
hehathnotyetknovven, as he ought to

know. t-^Butif any man lone God, the

ameisknowenof him. t But as for the meatcs that are

immolated to Idols, we know that an Idol is nothing in

the world, and that there is no God, but one. t For al-

though there be that are called gods, cither in heauen , or in

earth (for there arc many gods,and many lordcs) t yet to vs

there is one God, the Father, of whom al things, and we
vntohim : and one Lord, 1 e svsChriit,by vvhomal things,

and we by him. t But there is nor knowledge in al. For

"fome vntilthisprefentvvith a conference of the Idol, catc

as a thing faenficed to Idols : and their confeience being

weakens polluted, t But meate doth not commend vs to

God. For neither if we catc, f hal vvc abound ; nor if wc
eatenot,fhaI welacke. t But take heede left perhaps this

yourliberticbean offenfeto the weakc. t Forif a man fee

him that haih knowledge, fit at table "in the Idols temple;

fhalnothis confeience, being weake , be edified, to eatc

things faenficed to Idols* t And through thy knowledge
f hal the* weake brother perif h,for whom Chrift hath died?

t But finning thus againft the brethren 3 and finking the]r

weake confeience ; you fmne againft Chrift. t V vherforc

if* meate fcandalize my brother : 1 vvilneuereate flc'l^lcft

I fcandalize myjjrocher*

The 4 part.

Of mea:cs

ficriSccd to

Idols.

:i Knowledge
without cha-
ritir puflfeth

vp in pride,

and profnah
nothing at al

,

vvhe it i* ioy-

ncd with cha-

ritie,thfnit c-

difiClh^ugJi.

o du/Deicio,

A N NO T.A T I OtI S
Chap. V 1 1 1.

i.1/vt*!h*utk*<>wUdit.] Thefpiritualandpcrfeifily inftnifted Chrift i an s knew no >* mcates
KUtCJ,now to be vncJeane.neither for figaiiicauon,aj in ihc law ofto oyfes: nor alwaics ync]eanc

Kkk ty
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Byna tureand creation, 4s the Manichees thought : nor by any o r her pollution, as in that

they were offered to Idols : and therefore they dideate boidiy otfuth meates as were ia-

criiked ,contemning and condemning their Idols as mere nothing ,and the vvorfhip of

Gluing of them as the honour of things imaginarie. which their fade, for their want ot'difcretion

fcandal repre- andcharitie, and for the vfe ofthat their iibertie to the otfenfe and fcandal ofthe vvcake,

headed. the
4
Apoftle doth here reprehend.

7t Somevvithaconfci*nu. J T he perfedter roens fault vras,that they gaue offenfe by 'heir

eating,to the weaker Chriftians. who feeing * hem whom they repuced wife and learned,

toeate the meates offered to Idols,concerned tha? there was fome vertue andfanCtifkatio

in thofe meates.from the Idol to which they vvere ottered : and though, hat fuch things

Tfee, H**c- were or might be eaten vrith the fame confciencc and dcuotion as before their con-

tikes ridicu- ueriTon.

Iouily apply T herfore the cafe (landing thus, and the Apoftlesdifcourfe of eating or not eating

S • Paules nicates being fo as i$ declared ( a thing fo euidene thac it adnaitteth no other interpretation)

Worde*agaift if the Proteitants apply any of this admonition agamftour failcs in the Cath. Churck,

the Oiurch.es they be jto- to ridiculous.

failes and ab- *

t0 , in the Idolt temple^ Like as nonrv, fome Oatholikes hauefaid, they knoyv that Cal-

ftineace. u ins communion is but as other bread and wine. LVut yet the ignorant iemg fuch goe to

the Communion thicket hat it is a good ad of Religion. Yeavvha-foeuer they pretend,

Going to the it muitneedesfeeme an honour toCaluins Communion, when they are feeninthc Idols

Communion, temple folemJy fitting or communicating at the abominable table.

tvhat a finnc

i» Catkoiikes. — __————_ „

Chap. IX*

To them tkaifo Vaunted their tibertie about Idolothytx , he bringetk his ivvne example,

U wittthat he aifo had tibertie to iiue by the Gofpcl, butyet that he vjed it not,

fi to auoid fcandal of the infirme t and becaufe it irvae more meritorious

.

j * 'Declaiming againji their fecuritie » and fhewing them by fimiiitudes and
examples, i+ both of himfelf\ t •Andoftke Ifracuta , that jaiuatton u notfo
UghHy tome by : t+ and fo conciudctb againe againfi eating of idolothyta*

becaufe it u aifo to commit idolatrie
3 u andnotoneiy to gitteU example to the

infirm**

M I doc free?Am I not an Apoflle?Haue I not i

feen Chrift 1 1 s v s our Lord ? Arc not you
"my workeinour Lord? t And if to others i

I benotan Apoftle,butyet toyou lam. for

«s=-a»«=^^- you are the feale of my Apoftlcfhip in our

CcphAM^hat Lord, t my defenfe to them that examine me is this: t Hauc
$

is Peter) to not vvcpovver to eate and drinke? t Haue we not power ^
pof^fcySTc" to lead about "a woman a fitter, as alfothe reft of the Apo-

j
example of ftles,andour Lordes brethren , and :: Cephas? t Or I only 3
thecheeteand

*
. .

* r
. . ,. . J

Prince of the and Barnabas hauc not wc power to doe this? f Vvho 7
A^Iy- 5

* cucr plaieththefouldiarathis ovvnc charges? Vvho plan-

oecuml Vpon* tcth a vine , andeatcthnotof thefruite thereof? Vvho fee-
this place, j^h a flockc, and eateth not of the miike of the flockc?

-rnthatcoa, t Spcakc I chefc things according to man ? Or doth not the 8

trie they did Law alfo fav thefe thines? t For! it is written in the Law 9
tread out then c . r ° '

t i ,

come with Or !Aoy\CSjjbottfbMtmtm(>oj}ltbem0uthoftbeoxctb4n t neMetboutthe

d^tlicfh-Tt
corne -Vvky>hath Godcareof oxen? t Orfor vs certesdoth xo

out. he lay it? For they are written for vs* becaufe he that earcth,

ought

Den* zf9

4-
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ought to eare in hope : and he that rreadeth , in hope to re-

11 ceiucfruite. t If vvchaucfovven vnto you fpirituai things,

12 is it a great matter ifvvcreape your carnal things? t Ifother

be partakers of your power: why not we rather ?Hqvv-
beit we haue not vfcd,this power : but we beare al things,

left we fhould giue any offence to the Gofpel of Chnft.

it t Know you not *that they which worke in the holy place,

eate the things that are ofthe holy place:and they that ferue
c the altar,participat with the altar; t So alfo our Lord ordai-

ned for them that preach the G ofpel, to Hue of the Gofpel.

t But 1 haue vfed none of thefe. Neither haue 1 written

thefc things, that they fhould be lo done in me : for it is

good forme to die rather, then that any man fhould make
16 my glorie void, t For and"if I euangelize, it is no glorie

tome: for neceflitie licth vpon me: for woe is to me if I

ij cuangelize not. t For if I doe this willingly, I haue re-

ward : but ifagainft my wil , a charge is committed to me.

jg t Vvhatismy reward then i That preaching the Gofpel, I

yeld the Gofpel without coft,that I abufe not my power in

theGofpcl. t For whereasl was free of al, I made my fclf

theferuantof al: that I might gaine the moe. t And I be-

came to the Iewes as a lew , that I might gaine the Jevves.

t to them that are vnder the Law , as though I were vnder

the Law(whereas my felf was not vnder the Law ) that I

mightgainethem that were vnder the Law. to them that

were without the Law, as though I were wirhout the

Law { whereas I was not without the law of God , but

was in the law of Chrift ) that 1 might gaine them that

were without the Law. t To the weake 1 became wcakc,

that I might gaine thcveake.Toalmen? ; I became al things,

12 that I might faueal. t And I doeal things for the Gofpel,

"that I may be made partaker thereof.

24 t Know you not that they that runne in the racc,al rune

in decde,butone receiueth the price ?
li

So runne thar you

xe mayobteine. t Andeuery one that ftriueth for the maiftrie,

refraineth him felf from althings:and they ccrtes,that they

may receiuc a corruptible crovvne:butwe an incorruptible.

t 1 therforeforunnc,notasit were at an vncertaine thing;

fo I fight,not as it were beating the aire: 1 bur" I chaftife my
body,and bring it into feruitude," left perhaps when I haue

preached to others,my felf become reprobate.

Kkk ij ANNOT.
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. IX.

r.My mrkej] A* he called him fclf before Gods coadiutor, fohere he boldly alfochalen*

jeth the Corinthians conueriion to be his handy worke in our Lord : nothing derogating thereby

Tro Cbxift, as the Proteftants rudely charge the Fathers & Catholikemen (vnier pretenfe ofGods
honour) for vfing fuch pbrafes or fpeaches in the Apoftlcs fcnfe.ofthe Saintts or Sacraments.

/. *A worn** aftfitr. j The Heretikes pcruerfcly (as they do ai other places for the aduantage^^ T ~

of their Sed) expound this ofthe Apoftlcs MP i ties, and for, woman , tranflate, vvife> al belles
#

•*
*

(bunding wedding to them. Vvhere the Apoftle meaneth plainely the deuout women that after

themancroflewrie* did feme the preacher ofneceuaries, ofwhich fort many folovved Chrift, ^**. *%
and fUftained him and his of their lubftance. Sodotb S. Chryfoftomc, Tbcodorcte, andalthe'^
Creekes(0/rj*.j» colU&.fupcr hunc lo.)iakc it: Sadoth S*Auguiline <Deof.Mon*ch.e. *. and S. Hierom
IL t *du. loutnUnumc. r*. boto difputiogand prouingjt by the very wordesofthe text.S. Ambrofe
aifo vpon chisplace. And the thing is mod plaine , for to what end fhould he talkc of burdening

the Coiinthia* with Ending hi* wife,when him fclf (c. 7, 7. S.)cJerely faith that he was finglc?

7. IT/;* plaietb thejoHldiar ? ] He proueth by the S criptures and natural reaions that Preachers

and Paitor* may chaienge their finding of their Hocke, though him fclffor caufes had not, nor in-

tended not to vie his right and libertic therein.

tt.fft EuAttgeitZje.] If I fhould preach eithet ofcompulsion and feruil feare, ormereneceA
fkie;nac hauingochervvife to liue and fuitaine my felf in this woild, I could not looke for reward
in heauen. but now doing ir,not oneiy as enioyned me. but alfo as oi'loue and charitie» and freely

without putting any man to coil.and that voluntarely aud of very deiire to fane my hearers, I fhai

haue my reward of God, yea and a reward of Supereroga*ion, which is giuento them that of
abounuaot charitie do more in thefcruice of God then they be commaunded , as$. Auguftine
expoundech ir. 'Deep. &Con. c. /.

s^. That I may be partaker.] A lingular place to conuince the Proteftants , that wil not hauc
men workewei inrefpett ofreward at Gods hand: the Apottleconfeilingcxprefly.thatai this

that he doth either of duety or of Supererogation aboue duetv (as to preach of freecoft, and to

worke with his owne hands to get his ovvne meate and his feilowes, and to abitaiue from many
lawful thiugs) al is, the rather to attaine the reward or heauen.

j*. So runne.] If fuch as runne for a price, to make them fciues more fwifr,and to winne the

game, abllaine from many raeatcs and pleaiures : what fhouid not we doe oriurFerto winne
thecrowne ofgloiic, propofedand promifed to none but fuch as runne, trauei, andendeuoux
for it?

21. 1 thaftifej] The goale ofeuerlafting glorie is not promifed nor fct forth for onely- faith men,
for fuch runne atrandon : but it is the price ofthem thatchafrife and ilibdue their bodies and
flefbty deliresby failing, watching, voluntary pouertie, and other afflictions* Lord,how farreis

the carnal doctrine ot tne Sectaries and the maners ofthefe daics from the Apoftles fpirit.

Vvherein euen vvethat be Catholikcs, though we do not condemne with the Proteltanrs tbeler

voluiitaric afHictionsas fuperriuous(much lcileas iuperftitious or injurious to Chrifts death,) but

much c6mcnatbem,yetwevfc notningthe zealeand diligence ot ourriril Chriftian aunceters

herein, and thejforeare like to be more fubieci to Gods temporal chafhfmcntSjat the leaiHn
the next iiff t:hcathey were.

72. Left perhaps.] Here may we lambcs tremble (faith a holy father) when the ramme, the *4ug.apmd

guide ofthe docke.muft fo labour and punif h him felf (beiides at his other miferies adioyncd to Pet.Lomb*

the preaching of the Gofpel) leit perhaps he miile the marke. A man might thinkcS. Paul fhouid in hunt

bcas fure and as confident o fGods grace 2>c faluation as we poore wretched caitiues : but the He- locum.

retikes vnhappy fecuritie ,
prefumpiiou t and faithles perfuaiion of their ialuationisnotyf&i *Ap%*

jtolorum butfidu (Umenmum. not thefaith ofthe %4fojiU$ %
but thefaith of Vincli*

Cha. X*

Set tie-argument oftie 9 Chaffer t whi(b cmfrekendeth the

wntmtt of this alfQ*

FOP,

A
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TO THE CORINTHIANS, 445
OR I vvil not haueyou ignorant bre-

thren, that our fathers were al* vndc^

the cloude,& al * palled through the Tea,

t and alinMoyfes were baptized in the

cloudeand inthefca: f and *al did care
" the fame fpiritual foode, f a^d al

*drunke the fame fpiritual drinkc (and

they * drunke of the fpiritual rockc that

folowed them, and the rocke was Chnft, ) t but in the

more parr of them God was not wel pleated. _j for they-

* were ouerthrowen in the defcrt. t And thefe things The Xpiftit

were donein a figure of vs, that we be not coueting euil
l
P
u

°

n
n

d2y

h
\ ĉr

things, as * they alfocoueted. t Neither become yc ldola- Fentccuti.

ters,as cerrainc ofthem : as is written : rbe people fate doyime to

tAtcdrtddr'tnke^AndrofeyptopLy. t Neither let vs fornicate ,* as

certaine of them did fornicate,and there fcl in one day three

and tvventie thoufand* t Neither let vs tempt Chrift: as

certaine of them tempted, and* perifhed by the ferpents.

t Neither doe you murmure : as* certaine of them murmu-
red, and perifhed by the deftroyer. t And al thefe things

chaunced to them in figure : but they are written to our cor-

rcption, vpon whom the endes of the world are come.

t Therforehethatthinketh him felf to (land, let him take .

heede :; left he fall, t Let not tentation apprehend' you,but tabic to 1\°qt

humanc.and God is faithful, who vvil not fuffer you to be "l * ma"cr to

tempted aboue that which you are able: but wil make alfo them in hunn-

vvith tentation c iifue, that you may be able to fufteine. 4
Inovv ™ih°

t Forthe which caufe, my deereftjflcc from the feruing they rhai be:

of Idols, t 1 fpeakc" as to wife men: your felues iudgc^ s

V
A
vh?d;

what I fav* t The chalice ofbenediction* which vvemaketh agaift

do ble(fc:is it not the comunication of the bloud of Chrift? ^ofS"
and the bread which we breaker's it not " the participation proteinics,

of thebody of ourLord? t Forbeing many , we are " one

bread,one bodv,althat participare of one bread, t Behold

Ifrael according to the flefh.** they that eate thehoftes, are

they not partakers of the altar? t Vvhat then ? do 1 fay that

that which is immolarcd to Idols, is any thing ? orthatthe

Idol is any thing? t But the things that the heathen doim-
molate,to deuils they doimmolate,and not to God. And"I
vvil not haue you become fellowcs of deuils. t "You can

not drinke the chalice of our Lord,and the chalice of deuils:

Kkk iij you
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you can not be "partakers of the table ofour Lord,and ofthe

table of dcuils. t Or do vvc emulate our Lord?Vvhy,are we 11

ftronger thenhcJ
" Al things arc lavvfui.forme,butal things arc not ex-

pedient, t Ai things are lawful forrne,butalthingsdanot zj

edifie. t Let no man fecke his ovvne, but an other mans. 14
t Al that is fold in thcfhambies,eatc;afkingnoqueftionfor 1$

confeiepee* t; The edrsb is <mrLordes,Mtd theftdrte> thereof, t If any t6 Pf.z^u

inuite youof thcinlidcls^and you vvil goc : care of al that is 27
fct before you^afking no qucftion for confeience. t ButifiS

any man fay,This is immolated to Idols : do not eate for his

fakethat fhcvvcdit,andfor confeience; f confeience 1 (ay 29
not thine but the others.For why is my libertic judged ofan
other mans confcicncci t If I participate with thankesr 30
vyhy ami blafphemed for that which I giuethankes for?

t Thcrfore whether you eate, or drinke, or do any other 31

thing: docal things vnto thcglorie ofGod. t Be without 32

offenfe ta the Iewes and to the Gentilcs,and to the Church
of God: t as lalfo in al things doe pleafe al men, not fee- 33

king that which is profitable to my (elf>but which is to ma-
ny :thac they may be fauecL

The old f-

gures of our
Sacraments.

Vvc receiue

greater bene-

fited . by our
Jacraraents

the the I eves
dii by theirs.

The Apoftle
and auncient

father 5 fpeake

couertiy of
the B. Sacra-

KicnU

The Apoftles

fclefTed the

Chalice, & Co

(oofecrated.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

i.ThtftmoJ) The red Tea and the cloud ,

ra figure ofour Baptifme : the Manna from heauen
and water miraculoutly draw«n out of the rocke, a figure, o f the holy Sacrament of Chriites bo-

dy and bloud ; our Sacraments containing the things and graces in rruth, which theirs only iigni-

fied. And it is an impudent fu^-rie ofcbeCaiuinnls,rovvrite 'Ton this place, that the Icvves re- c<*/». i*
ceiued no ieile the truth ana fubitancc ofChrift and his henerues in their figures or Sacraments, hunt lot.

then we do in ours : and that they and vvc ai eatc and drinke ofthe felffame meate and drinke:

the Apoftie faying oneiy, that they among them fclues did al feedc of one bread,& drinke of one
rocke : which was a rigure of Chri(l,therein elpecially,that out of Chriiles tide pearced vpon the

CroiTc, gufbed out bloud and water for the matter of our Sacraments.

if.tAjtowifemt*.] To caufe them to Ieauethe iacriri:e$and meatesor drinkei ofFeredto

Idols, he purteth them in minde ofthe onely true Sacrifice and meate and drinke of Comics body
and bloud : ofwhich and thelicrifice of Idols alfo, they might not be in anv ca!c*panakers. V ling

this tcrme, vt fmdentibw loquor, in the fame fenfe (as it is thought) as the Fathers of the priraiuue

Church did giue awatch word ofkeeping fcaete from tfte Inhdels and vnbaptized , the myfterie

ofthis diuine Sacrifice, by thefe wordes, T&onmtfdeles , nerunt qui tniriatt Cunt. *AHgujt. in Pf j 9,

& si* Come, j.2.& Pf./o*. Ho.+t. e, +. in lib. /<? bom Ori%. in Leuit. bo. 9. Cbnf ho. 2 ? in Gen. infint

ho. ji adpf.^in$ioch. ho.j.int Tim. S. Paul&ich, I fpeakc to youboldly orthis myftericas to the

wiietand better in ilrudied in the fame. q^x et£
16. WkivjwepUffe.] That is to fay , the Chalice of Confecration which we Apoirlesand ^ f^ tf_

rriefls bvChrides commiiliondo confecrate.by which ("peach as wet che Caluiniih (thatvieno m^
coniecratioR of the cuppe at ai, blafphemouily calling it magical murniuration, and pcnierfew r>

;
,

fcrrin^ me »enedi<ftion.to thankes giuingto God) as alfo [he Lutherans be re /uted , whoarrinne
; fc " iriJ

Chriites Dody and bloud to be made prefent by receiuing dC in the receiuing oneiy. for the Anoitie ^'
cxprtfly referrcth thcDenedi&ion tothechaiice,andnotto God- makuig the holy bioud and the

Communicating thereof the ciFcCiof the bcjocdiotioiL

i$*Tbe
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C\pr.

bein

partak

but iniery deedewe artvmted in hu ftef'b, madeone body vvith htm, nicmrer: ,f'::< jief: and booties,

ChryJ. ho. 45 in lo. lub nncra. Ana S. Cyril , Such u tic force of mvjticat benediction trot it maitetb

Cbrijt corporally by communicating ofIn jiet t, todvvetinvs. Cvrii- :i" JO. in lo. 0,15.

17. Onebreaa. one body.- As vvc ue firilmade one vuth Chritt by eating bis cody and drinking
his bloud, ibiecontiiv arc we conioyreri by this one bread vvmen ishisbudy, and cuppe vvhicn is

^ ur ynion *~

his bloud , m tnc perttd vnion and felovvi'hip or ai Catholike men.tn one ChurchVvhich is bis
mon ? Our fcl-

body Myitical. Vvhich name or Body myitical is Specially attributed ajid appropriated to this one ucs h Y :ne £•

commonwealth and bocieue or fnchfui men,by reafon that ai the true perions amd true members -acramcnf

.

of the lame, be maruciouily knit together by Cbriir.es ovvne one body, and by the ulf fame bloud
in this diuine Sacrament See 5. •siuguft. Ii, it, s. 2) deem. 'Dei. Hilar, ii. t de Trm. circa med.

iS.Tiey that eate the hofies.] h is piaine alfo by cue example ofthe levvesin their Sacrifices,

that he that catethany of the hoi} immolated, is partaker ofthe Sacrifice^ndioyned by orfueand
bliguion to God,ofwhole Ucnfice he earcth.

tnc holt ot the new Law : and as ai that did eate or the holies of the sacrifices ofMoyfes Law; ?, f

were belonging and ailbciared to that ttate and to God to whom the Sacrifice was done : euen lb
n*vvc * h

.

°*

wholbeuereaterh otthe mcates offered to Idols, he fhevveth and profeilcth hiralelfto be ofthe
vvliac t0cictic

Communion and Sooetie of the lame l^ols.
v> e *1TC *

«!• nucamnotdrinlre.) Vpon thepremiiXes he warneth them plaincly , that they mutt either

forfake the laciificc and fellovvi hip ot the Idols and ldolacers,or els reruie the Sacrifice of Chnits
body and bloud in the Church. In ai which difcourie we may obferuc that our bread andchaiice, The Sacrifice

our tabic and altar, the paiticipation ofour holt and oblation, be compared or relembled point by of rhe alur is

point, in a! erreds , conditions , and proprieties, to the altars, holies, Sacrifices and immolations of prcucd. by the
chelewesandGentils. Vvhich the Apoftlc would not, nor couid not hauc done in this Sacrament A pottle's com-
of the Altar , rather then in other Sacraments or lerutce ofour religion, if it onely had not bene a parifon With
Sacrifice and the proper worihip or-God among the Chnitians, as the other were among the r \\c Sacrifices

lewesand Heathen,And lb doal the Fathers acknowledge, calling it onely, &C continually almoit, f levies and
bvfuch termes as they do no other Sacrament or ceremonic of Chniles religion : TbelambeofGod Gcntils.
laidvpon the table: Cone. Nic. thevnblouddy feruice of the Sacrifice , In Cone. £phef. ep. ad Neitor.

j c J s proued t&
pag. 6cs. the Sacrifice of (acrificts: D:onvl. Ec. Hier. C5. the quickening boh Jacrifice: thevnblouddy boji ^e x Sacrifice*

andviaime: Cyni. Alex, in Cone. £phu. Anarh. it. rhe propitiatorie ifacrince both forxhe iiuing out of the fa-

and thedead.-Tertui. decor. MiiitXhryC ho. 41 in 1 Cor.Ho. \. ail Philip. Ho.6£adpo.AnciGcb„ thcrs.
Cvpr. ep. 66. 6t dc cccn. Do. nu. 1. Auguil. £nch. 109. Quxil. 2. ad bulcit. to. 4. Ser. $4. dc

vert*. Apoil. the Sacrifice ofour Mediator ; the/acrifice ofour price : the Sacrifice ofthenew Tejtament:

the facrificc ofthe Church: Augull Ii. s>. c.x*. ocli.3 debapuc.19. the one oneiy inconfumpttble victim*

without which there u no religion : Cyprian, de ccEn. Do. nu. z. Chryl. ho. 17 ad Hebr.* The pure

luffir * oblation , the new offering of the new Law : the vital and unpolluted boji : the honorable and dreadful

Irenx. Sacrifice: the Sacrifc e of t ban keigiutng or Eucbarijiicaii and the Sacrifice ofSKCelchifedec. Vvhich Melchi-

infra, fedec by his oblation in bread and wine did properly and moil iingularly prehgurate this oriicc o f

Chnfles eternal Pritithod and Sacrificing himieif vnderthc formes of bread and wine: which

fhal continew in the Church through out al Chiiflian Nations in ilecdof ai the offerings of-

* tXaiae Aarons Priellhod, as the * Piophete Malachieuid foretel, asS. Cyprian, S. Iufliue, S.lrenarus

1 n
"

and others the moilaur.cicnt Docloriand Martyrs do tetlirie. Cypr.ep. tj.nu. 1. lujiin. 'Dial, cum

Trypho. poji med. lie**, ti. * c. 11. And S. Augulline /*'. n c* 20 deem. "Dei. <y* It. 1 cont. adu. leg. &
preob. c. i*. & IL s debapt. c. 1 ; S. Leo fer. a dt Pajiione: and others do expteily auouch chat this

one Sacrifice barh iuccededa! o*. her ami fuiftlledal other differences ofSacrifices, that it hath trie

force and venue of al other , to be offered for al perlbns and caulesthat the othcrs,forthc Iiuing . * *»ier «

andthedead, for iinncs and for thankesgiuing,.and fcr what other necelfitiefoeucx of body or
1

'

,

J'.
-

**Ambrof. foule. * Vvhich holy aciion of Sacrifice they alfo call rhe M a s s e in piaine vvordes. ^iugnji.fer.
c

. .

c
,

<?• SS. 2it, 91. Con.Carthag.2 t c,s.4. c 3+. Milcmt.c.iz. Leoep. 8X. a c. u Greg*. Li. x.ep. 9 91* &*• This is
* *

the Apoftles and Fibers dotlrincGudgrauncthc Aduerfaiies may findmercie to fee lb cuident a1 s s

and inuincibica truth.

11. Partaken of the table,] Though the fai.hful people be many waies knovven to be Cods pe- The diftincKo

culiar, andbeiovned both to him &C among them lelues, and ailb ieuered and dittinguifhcd from of C h iilian

al others that pertains not to him, as vvel lewesand Pagans, asHerecikesandSchilmaokcs, by Ca:hol:kc* fr6

iuiifiry other external iignes ofSacraments , doctrine, and guuernement : yec the moil properand the refl , is by
iubilantial vnion t r difference conliileth in the Sacrifice and Altar: by which God lb Specially not ^omunica-

biadeth his Church vnto him , and him iclfvnto his Church , that he acknovviedgeth none robe ting vith du\
kis
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"

facrifi- his ^ that is not partaker ofhis one onely Table and Sacrifice in his Church: and acquit-

ces mdat the tethhim felfofarfuch as ioyne in felovvfhip with any t)fti?e Heathen at their I dolatrie,

Communion or with the I ewes at.their Sacrifices , or vvithHeretikes And Schifmatikes at their pro-

ta f,jc ,
phaneand dete/tabJe table. Vvhich becaufe it is the proper badge of their reparation

from Chrift and his Church, and an altar purpofely erefted againft Chriftes Altar, Prieit*

Theheretikes hod, and 5 acriike, is in deede a very facrifice,or (as the Apoftle here fpeaketh ) atable

Communio is and cuppe of Diuels, that is tofay , Wherein the Diuel is properly ferued, andChrHlcs

the very tstic honour (nolefCc then* by the altars of leroboamor any prophanefuperftitious rites of *
**

and cup of CenriJitic) defiled. And thcrforeal Cathoiike men , ifrheyi locke to haue felovvfhip

Diuels. .VithChrift and his members in bis body and bloud lV in.uftdeemeof it as of I dolatrie or

Cacrilcgiousfuperftition, andaLiUine fromit andfrom al focietieofthc fame, as good
Tobicdid from leroboams calues and the .altars in Dan and Bethel ; and as the good Tob,r.

faithful did from the Excelfes,and from thetempleandfacrihces of Samaria. Now in the j.rrj. »*•

Chrillian times vvchaue no other Idols, but hercfies,nor Idolothytes,but their falfefer-

tiicesfhifced into our Churches inftecde of Gods true andonely vvorfhip. Cypr.de vnit

Ec.nu, i.Hiero. in n Ofee. & 8. +Amos. &im. Habac. *Aug. in pf.io.v.io. <De C#V. <Dei /i.-ii. c. su

xi^il things-nre iawfut.'} Hitherto the Apofties arguments and examples whereby he
Wow ty par- vvOuldauertthem from the meates offered to Idols, fecme plainly to *6dcmne their fad*

ticipatiowith as i<Jololatricalr or as participant & accefibry tq,IdoLatrie,& not onely as of fcadal giuen
idolaters, ido- toihe vcakc brethren : and fo -no doubt it was in that they Went into the very temple of *

latrie is com- ^e idols,, and did with the reft that ferucd the Idols, eateand drinkeof tbeflefhand
Miitted. Jibaments diredtly offered to the Idol , yea and feafted togeiher in the fame bankets made

to the honour of the fame I dols : vvhich could not butdefile ihcm and cncangle ihcm with

I dolatrie: not for that the mcatc it {elfwis iuftly belonging to^ny other but to God, or

rould be dcfiled,made noifome or ynlaVJfful to be eaten, but for and in refpect ofthe abufe

of thefame and deteftablc dedicating of that to the diuel,which belonged not to him, but

to God alone* Ofvvhichfacrilegiousa<ftthey oughenotto be partakers, asneedesthey

w • j mull , entering and eating with them in their iblemn ities-toilus end haih S . laui hi.herto

?
6
^M*

™ admonifbed the Corinthians. Now he declareth that otherwife in prophanc fcafts itis
Icandal in

javyfu j tocate yvirhout curious doubting or afkmgwhei her ibisor that were offered

*_,
'" %* " meates , and in nurkettes to bye whatfoeuer is there fold , without fcruplc and without

rmrrt
taking knowiedgc whether it be of the Idoloihytcsorno: vvnh This exception, firft, that

jfone fhonld inuite him to eate , or bye this or that as facred and ottered meates , thac

then he fhouldnot eate it, left hcfhould feeme toapproue the ottering of it to the Idol,

or to like it the better for the fame. Secondly,vvhc the weakc bro;her may take oitence by
the fame. E or though it be lawful injc felf co eate any of vhcfe meates without care of
the J dol : y et ai lawful things be not in euery tunc and place expedient to be done.

jwrt.

The f. part.

Of his Tra-

ditions,

clntbegreeke,
Tradition}

,

Chap. XI,

fit cemmendeth themfor keeping hit Traditions generally. j and in particularforthif^

that aman prated andpropbecied bartheaded
t
awoman veiled , be bringetb

many rtafons. 1 7 •About another\he reprehendeth the riebe that at the Chd*
ritabUfupJftrfuppedvneharitably f u telling them that they receiutd ther-

for* tinworthily the 3. Sacrament,and f'hewing them what oh htinout

Jinne that ufeeing it is our hordes body and the representation of hu dauby*
he by tradition had taughtthem,

E ye folovvers of mc , as I alfo oft
Chrift. t And I praifeyoii brethren, *

thatinalthirigsyou be mindefui of
me : and as 1 hauc deliuered vnto

you , you keepe " rny c precepts*

t And I vvilhaue you know, 3

j
that the head ofeucry man,is Chrift:

and the head of the vyoman , is the

man :andthehcadofChrift,isGod.

1 Euery
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4 f Euery man praying or prophccying with his head couc-

5 red: difhoneiteth his head, t But" euery woman praying
orprophecyihg:withher head not coucred : difhoneiteth

6 her head : for it is alone as iffhe were made balde. t For if

a woman be not coucred , let her be polled, but if it be a

foulcthing for a womaato be polled or made balde : let her

7 coucr her head, t The man trueljr ought not to couerhis

hJdadjbewufe he isthe image and gloxic of God^but thewo*
man is chc glorieof the man. f Forthcmanis not ofthe
woman,but the woman of the man, f For* the man was
not created for the woman, but the woman for the marr.

( t Therforc ought the woman to haue power vpon her

head for the Angels.) t But yet neither the man without
the woman: nor the woman without thctnan,inourLord;

t For as the woman is of the man -, fo atfo the man by the

woman : but al things ot God. t Tourfelues iudgc: doth
14 it become a woman not coucred to pray vnto God? t Nei-

ther doth nature it felfteache you, that a man in dcedcif he

15 nourifh his heare,it is an ignominie for him : t but if a wck
man nourifh.her hearc,ic is aglorie for her r becaufc hear'c is

16 giuenher foraveileJ t But if any man feemero be content

tious, vvchaue nofuchVuftome^nor the
v Chvrch of

God.

17 t And this Icommaund: not praifing it that you come
18 together not to better,but to worfc. t Firil in dcede when The Epifti<?

8

9

10

it

it

*5

vou come

19

10

Z2

2 J

M

I

together into the Church, Ihcare that there- are ^hwa™*7

fchifmes amongyou , and in part Ibcleeucit. t For"there

muft beherefics alfo :that they alfo which arc approued,

may be made manifeft among you. t Vvhen you come ther- & The Epirti*

fore together in one,is it nor now to eate " our Lordes fup-
c^Slfda^^

5

per. t For euery one taketh his owne fupper before to eate. ** r

And one certes is an hungred,and an other is drunkc.t Vvhy, *^^^^
hauc you not, houfes to eate and drinkein? or contemne he faith here

ye the Church of God: and confound them that haue not? ntt%*£zha
Vvhat fhal I fay to vou ? praife I you in this J I do not praifc vnworthy re-

4 J i 4 cciumg (aj S.
yOU. AuguftineaJib

f
a For I receiued ofour Lord that which alfo "

I haue ae- noicth; Ef.jit.

liueredvnto you, :: that our Lord 1 £svs"in the night that ^ftt^utSic

he was betraicd," tooke " bread : t and eiuine thankes brake, wh<?ie order

and laid; Take ye & eate, this is my body which « the here!

shal be delivered poa y o v :

n
> this doe ye for tik

f
s *° ls*°-

LI1 thc
ritlyuna^ne.
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•he commemoration of mc. 1 Inlikemaner alio the chalice zj

after he had fupped, faying, This chaxice is the
Nf.vv test AME.NT. in jmv ..bxo v i>. this doe y.c;, as

often as you Thai jd^inke, for thexotnemoration ofme, t Fox x6

asofienasyoufhalxatc this bread, anddrinkc the chalice,

"you fhal (hew the death ofpur Lord,vntil he come, t Ther- zj
forevvhoforucrXhal icate this .bread

?
or drinkc the chalice

of jojar Lor
;
d vavvorthily^he f hal be ''guilty; of the bpdjr and

of the blaud ofour Lord, t Butlet a manpj^iie^Him feTF; z8

andio,iet himeate of that bread,and jdrinkc of the chalice,

t Far hethat.eaixth and dxinketh vnyvortbily : eatcth and 19
drinketh judgement to him/elf, "not^difecrning the body of
our Lord. *j i Thcrforearc there among you many \rcake 30

and feble , and" wany flecpe.
:t J3ut if we did" iudge our 31

iHues: we fhould not be judged, t But whiles we are ji

iudged, of our Lordwe are chaftifed : that with this world

vvc be not damned, *i t Therforcmy brethren,when you 33

cometagether toeatc^cxpc&jone an other, t if any man 34
.bcanbungrcd,iethimcatcatbomc:xHatyou come not to-

gether vntoiudgemcnt.Aijd^xhje-rcfl" I yyil difpafc.,, yyhen
I come.

j

ANNO TAT I QNS
Cka j». X I.

j, ACj precepts^ Our Pallors and Prelates baue amboririeto commaund, andvre arc bound
to obey. And the Goucrnexsofthe Church may take order and prefcribe that which is comely in

cuery ftate,as time and place require,though the things be not ofthe fubftauce ofour religion

.

/. Entry womtn.J Vvhat gifts of.Cod £o euerwomen naue,though fupenutuxa^as iome had
in the Primitiue Church, ytrthey may not forget their yvdmanly fhamefaitnes , but fhevv them
felue$ fubie& and modcft.and couer their heads with a veile.

16 .Cnftome. ] Ifwomen or oihet,to defend their djfordcr& malipertoes, difpure or alleage

Tic CuAome ScriPtures anc* reafons, or require caufes oftheir preacherswhy& by vvhat autboririe they fhoul<^

ofthe Churcb ^c thus rc^ra*nc<^ *n things indifferent, make them no other anfwer bur this , This is the cuftomc

is a ?ood an- °^e Chujcb, tbis is our cuftomc.Vvbich is a goodly rule to reprefie the&ucinelTe ofcontentious

Arer afiainft al
ianS\crs » vvnich being out of al modellie and reafon , neuer want vvordes and replies againrt the

Tvran/lers.
CburduVvhich Church if it could then by prefaiption oftwenty or thirty yeres,and by ttie autho-

° " rity ofone ortwo oftheir firft preachers, itoppc theraouthes ofthefeditious : what fhould not

the cuftomc offiftcnehundred ycrcs, 6c the decrees ofmany hundred Paftors,gainc ofrcafonable,

modeft,and humble men?
That heresies x ?. There mufl he berefies] Vvhen the Apoftle faith, Htrtfitt muft be : H e fheweth the euenr>

Thai come,and and not that God hath directly fo appointed it as neceflarie. for, that tbey be, it commeth ofman*
rrtwfore. mafice and free wil ; but that they be conuerted to the minitrflation ofthe g*od and conftant in

faith& the Churches vnitic , that is Gods fpecial vyorjee ofprouidencc that worketh good of euil.

And for rhat there fhould fallHerefies and Schiimes, fpeciaHy concerning the Article and vfe of

VvTiat efimo tljc B Sacrament ofthe Altar, vvheicof he now beginneth to treate, it may make vsmaiuel the

d-ic vve mav lcffc
* t0 fcc *°grcat diffenGons, Herefics, andScbiimes of the wicked and vveakein faith concer-

mike of here
nic& t^k^e. Such things then wllbe, butwo to him by whom fcandaJs or Secies do come.

U-'8 #

" ^"w *fi Hcrmkt*, faith S. Auguftine, net to tbtt md t§ tffnu* thtir emurs, but thu by pending the

C*th$ltk*
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Catholi^e doterlneagainft their dcceites. We may be more watchful and wary : becaufe it it mofi truely

written, There muji be Ijerefies that the trttd and approued may Ire manifefied or difcoueredjrom the hoiow
hartes amsngyou. Letvs vfe this benefitt ofGods promdtnea. for Heretics bemadeoffuchm would erre or

be naught , though they were in the Church : but bang out , tbeyfrpjue Vt excecUngly , not by teaching the

truth which they know not, but by ftirring vp the carnal in the Church tofeeke truth , and theffintuxl

Catbolikcs
i
to deere the truth, for there be innumerable holy approued men in the Church , but they be not

difcrrued from Other among v: %
nor maniftft v fo long at we had ratlnvr fleope in darkna efiguorunce, then

heboid the light oftruth, tberfore many are raifed out oftheirfieepe by Htretikes tafee the day ofGod 9
and art

glad thereof Auguft. c. 8. de veiatelig.

i»,Our L*rdcs/upper.) The Chrlltiansat or about the time ofchc Churches oncly Sacrifice and
their communicating thereo f, kept great feaftes: which continued long, for that the reliefc ofthe
poore vponthe common charges ofthe richer fort » and the charitieand vnitie of al fortes were A>£z?x or (uf-

CocGanr. niuch preferued thereby , for which caufe they were called acaencu, that is, Charities ofthe ? zti oi C*X2XK^C*

^ u auncient Eath«s,and rvczz kept commonly in Church houfes or porches adioynrng.or in the body
of the Church (whereof leeTcrtuHian ^polog.e.§$. Clemens Aiexand, S. Iufhne, S. Auguftine

Cone Lea- WM^ Ptuft. IL to e. to.) after the' Sacrirlceand Communion was ended,** $. Chryfoftem bo. 17.
Me. eon. ^ g Cer. in initio iudgeth* Tbofe feaifces S. Paul here caileth Comae "Dominic*** becaufc they were
* 7 *

x/
* made in the Churches which then were called <Dominica% that Is, Our Lordes houfes. Thexiiforder Vvhether the

therforekeptamongthe Corinthians in thefe Church-feaftes of Charitie, the Apoftlc ieeketh here Apolfle means
toredrefie, from the foulcabute* expreiTcd here in the text.And as S. Arabrofe in buneiecum+znd 5 9Hr

~

t,QTfc
moil goodauthon now thin <e, this which he caileth 'Dominicam ceenam, is not meant of the /*#,**,.. the B.Sa-
B. Sacrament, as the circunltauces aifo ofthe text do giue , namely , the reletting of the poore, the ciarnent.
rich mens priuate deuouring ofal', not expe&ing one an other

, glottony and drunkennciTe in t he
fame , which can not agree to the noly Sacrament. And thertore the Heretikes haue final reafon,

vpoa tiis place,to name the laid holy Sacraraet, rather, the Supper ofthe Lera\ tnen after the maner

ofthe primitiue Church, the Zucharift, Masse, or Liturgu. But by like they would>ring it t©
the {upper againe or Euening feruice , when men be not fairing , the raxher to take away the old

cfiimation ofthe holines thereof".

ti.lhauedeliueredJ] Asal other partes ofreligion were firit drliuerd by preachingand word T ,. ., . ,

ofmouth to cucry Nation conuerted.fo this holy order and vfe ofthe B.Sacramem was by S. Paul
T1 Ulu Vvu"*

firfl giuen vuto the Corinthians by tradition. Vmo whjchas rcceiucd of our Lord hereuoketh
lKYVtllloZ*

them oy this Epiflle , not purring in writing particularly al things pertaining to tne order, vfe, and
inllirucion, as he afterward £aith : but repeating the fumrae and fubitance tnereol, and leaning the Whether the ca*

rcGiueto hisreturne. But his vvotdes and narration here vvrittcrvwewil particularly profecute, tholikes or Pro-

becaufe the Heretikes make profeilion to folow the lame in their pretended reformation of the te^^>« doe

Masse.
^

morc imitate

a. In the night.] Firftthe Aduerfariesmay be here conuinceJ that al thecircunfticesof time, C ""^ infticu-

perfon,5c place which in Chriftes adion are noted,neede not to be imitated. As,that the Sacramet tion °f the
.

B»

fhould be miniitred at night,to men oncly.to onely tvvclue,aftcr or at fupper,6c fuch !ike:becaufc Sacrament.

(as S. Cyprian cp. *i~ n«.?.6c S. Augufhue ep. nt. c. 6. note) there were caufes of thofe accidents in

Chrtft that are notnowtobeallcaged for vs. He inftimted then this holy a&rwedo oot-hc made
his' Apoftles Priefts,that is to fay , gaue them commiilion to do and mimiter the fame: we do not- Al circunftaces

he would naue this the Jait ad of his life & within the bounds of his Pailion : rt is not fo with in our Sauiours
vs. he would eateand make an end ofthe Pafchalta accomplifh the old Law: mat can not be in action about
oura&ion.therfore he muftneedes doe it arm fupperandatnight-*we may not do fo. he excluded the B^Sacrame'r,

al women, al the refl ofhis Di(ciples, allay men: we inuiteal faithful, men fie vvoraen. In many neede not" DC
circunftmccs then.oeithcr v/e may imiute ChriAes fixft action, nor the Heretikes as yet doahough imitated*

they feeme to encline by abandoning other names failing this (calling it Supper) to haue it at n>gnt

and atrer meate. though (a* is before noted) they haue no iuft caufe to call it fo vpon Chrifis fatU
J#. u, i. fccjng tae Euangelilb do plainclv fhew *that the Sacrament was inilituted after Supper , as the

Apoftlehim felf nererecordeth of* the later part in express fpcach. And m oilmen thmke, along
fermon and the wafhing ofthe Apoflles feete came betwene, yea and that the fupper was quite

finifhed , o: grace faid. Burin ai thefe and fu'ch like things.thc Catholikc'Church onely,by Chriite*

Spirit can teJ, which things are imitable, which not,in al his actions,

it. Tooke.] Chriffctooke bread into his hands , applying this ceremonie, a£tion, andbenedi-
Luc*9,i6* cliontoit, and did ble/Fe the very element, vfed power and a&iue word vpo nir/ as he did ouer

the bread and nfhes which he multiplied: and lb doth the Church of God; and fo do nor the TU*prat ft
Proteftants,iftheyfolowtheirownebookeanddoc\rine,but they Jet the bread &cuppeilanda

it
{,«'

ioofe^nd occupie Chriftes wordes by way of report and narration, applying them not at al to the Chr*^' 'm* '

marter propofed to beoxcupicd: andtherfore howfoeuerthe fimplepeople be deluded by the
fin rh^b a

reherfal ofthe fame wordes which Chriit vfed, yet confecration, benediction, or fan edification of "f
C f

bread and wine they profeflc they make none at at' Atthefirft alteration ofreligion , there was * vvmc*

afiguxe ofihcCxoffc at this word, 'H«W«/rf;andat thcvvoide, Hetooke, thetevvas aglofle or

Lll ii
^'^
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rubrike thit appointed the NCinulerxo imitate Chrifts acKon, and to rake the bread into his hands:.

afterward* that vvarreformed ami Chriftes acHou aboiifhed , and his bleiling of bread turned to

tluMtkes^iumgroGod,:^ /'

i*.-Srs*i. ] -Chrifttnatfe the holy Sacrament of vnleauened bread,and al the Latin
They imitate churcfrimitatethhiminthtifamr, as a thing much more agreable to the signification both
htm not in it*it*felf a-i*d it* ourliucs,th en the! eauen. Ye: our Aduerfaries neither folovv Thrift, S.

vnleauened Paul, nor tht weft Churth:, in the fame : but rather purpofely make choife ofthat kind
bread , and thatts in- it felfmore vnfeemeiy,and to the firft inftitution lefTe agreable. In the other part
mingling vi- of the Sacrament th*y contemncChrift and his Church much more impudently and dam-
ccrvitkwine, mbly. For Chrift and al thfc Apoftles andal Catholikc Churches in che world haue eucr

mired titrir^rinrwich Vat erjjfor great myftferie and /fgnirication,fpecia/Iy for that W'atcr

gufhed togetherwith Uoudourofour hordes tide. ThU our Lord did (faith S. Cyprian

£p, 6 j adCetiliwn.~nu:+. 7. ) **d none rightly offxreth, thAtfelowetb not him therein . Thus I rcnatus

(U. i.e. i.}\u&\ne(stfoUg.t.imfine.) andal*the Fathers tcftitfethc Primiciue Church did,and

in this fore it is done in al the Masses ofthe Greekes, S. lames, 5 .Eaiils , S. Chrifoftoms:

send yet our P roteftants pretending to reduce alto Chrift, wilnocdoe as he did, and al

the Apofties and Churches that euer were.
X+iTbit-ii*] Thefe vvordes being fee dovvne,not in the perfon of the Euangeliflfes or

* Apoftles' r but expreficd a$ in Chriftes ovvne perfon , to be faid ouer the bread*, and'tbc

TW .rT^ '^ 1 liieouertfac wine, are the formes of the- Sacrament and vvordes ofconfecration : neither
of cohfecra- it,ica Sacramenthut (as S. Anguftine faith) when the vvordes comc,rhi: is to fay, adfciuc- tractjoin
tioa>tdbefaid jy 5a<j. prcienclyj be applied to the elements of the fame. Therfore the Proteftantjr /*,
ouerthebread neuer applying thefe vvordes more then the whole narration of;he inftuution , norreeu
and vvi tie.the ting the whole (a* is faid)othervvife then in biftoncainianer, (as ifone would minifter
Tvhich the Baptifme & neuerapply the wordes ofthe Sacramet to the childe,but onely read Chriftes
ProtefUats do fpeaches ofthe fame) make no Sacrament at al.And that mete proper vvordes be the onely
*0t« forme ofthisSacramenta and fotobe fpoken ouer or vpon the bread and wine, S.Am brofe

plainly aiid precisely vvriteth, recording how far the Euangeliftsnarraciuc vvordes do
goe, and where Chriftes owne peculiar myftical vvordes ofconfecration begintand fo the

"r-rcft ofthe father*. %Ambro. ti. +, dtSocr. c. * .& c* f. de init. ACyfter. lajii. *A£olog. z. infine. Cypr*

it Ctn.'Do.n*. / i+ ~4*£' Ser. zl.de verb. 7>o.j€C. &<<u. Tertui. lt.* t cont. Matc. Chryjl ho. a. in i, ad

Tern, infine* & ho. deprodit. iudd to. i . Gregt.ityjf. in orat. Ctt&h. linmajc. li. *. c. i *„

M4+Mjbody. J V vhen the vvordes ofConfecranon be by the faid jmpictie of the Pro-

The Prote- teftauts ,thus rcmoued from the elements ; no maruel if Chriftes holy oody-andbioud be

ftantshaue ta- not there , or that it is now no more a Sacrament , but common bread and wine. So they*

boldly defaced thewhoie inftitution,no: in any accidental indifreren: circunftanccs , buc

m*ae very fubftance and al/The right name is gone, the due elements both gone , noblcf-

fingor confecration, or other action ouerthem, thcfoiraes begone ; and conlequendy
the body and bloud, the S acrament and the i acrincc.

xieoowerto 2*.Tbudoe.] Byafaefewordes,au:horiticand power isgiuentothe Apofties,and by

nfecrate ei- T^e ^*^c >'n l^z Satrament of Orders , to ai lawful 1-riefts onciy. Nomaruei then thatthe
C
cn to Pricils new heretical Minifters being lay men,giue ihe people nothing but bare bread and wine,

!Lci- profane, naked, and natural elements void of Sacrament and al grace, h ee the Annotation
-'"" jrpon S.Luke chap, x a, 19.

^i+.T*kc-Mdt*tr.} This pcrtainethto thereceiuing ofthofe things which bycon-
> ferration are prefent ami {acniiccd before : as when the people or 1 rielts in the oid Law
= dHeatc^hehoftes oiieredor part thereof, :hey were made partakers ot the facriiice done

„ toGod before. And ihis is not the fubftance,or being,or making ofthe bacramentor Sa-
TkcSicrimct Cri£ce of Chriftes body and bloud : but it is the vfe and application to ihc xeceiuer , ofihe
coniifteth not jj^ngj vvhich were made and offered to God before There is a ditierencc betwixt ihz
in the refCi- makingofamcdCcine or thefubftane'eand ingredienccofit, and the taking of it. I\oyy
nin5» thereceiuing being but a cunfcquencc or one of ihe endes why 1 be b acrament vvas madc >

oz'thc nxaac to apply it vnto vs *. the Aduerfaries vnlearnedly make it al and fome,ad thcr-

VVhy'the Pro- fore improperly name the whole iacramenc and miniftracion ihcreof, by calling icthe

tenants call it Communion* Vvhich name they giuealfora;hcr thenany other , tomake the ignoranc

ajie ' Commit- bcleeuc that many muft communicate together : as though it were fo caned ronhatit is

• nion* common to many- By which colluilon ihey take avvayihe recciuing of the Irielt alone,

Cojumtiftiotv ofthelickeaIone,ofreferuingtheconfccratcdKoftandthe whoic bac.amcnt- Againtt

which,lis. a: • which deccite,know that this part ofthe Masse is not called Communis, for that many
part of tbc fhjuid concurrc tosether aiwaies in the external Sacrajnenubut tox that we do commu-

aicatt
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nicatc or ioyne invnirie andperfed fclovvfhip of one body , with al Chriftian men yiA5S2 , tvba*
in the world, wirh al (vvc{zy) that eate itthrough the whole Church , and not with

j : i
; (Tnj£c: 4s>

them onely which cace with vs at onetime. And this fellowfhip rifcth of that , that °

we be, euery time wereceiue either alone or with companie, partakers ofthat one hedy
v\htch is reteiued through out al the world-// is coiled comunion (faith S.Damafcene)^/o*«

fi>+.c.i4.
deedcit u ^ for [} & l-y tt vve cbmuntcate vvith Chrift.& be partahrs ofhuftefb& dtuinitie,& by it doe co-

de orthod* commun^ate and are vmted one with an other, onelyletvs take heedtthat wed* not part'uipat with
f^m

btretikes. r.nd when the Apoftle faich , that al be one bread andonc body that are parta-

kers Oi one Bread, he meancth not ofthemoncly that communicate at one time and place :

but that al be lo,ihat communicate in vnitie through the whole Church. The the name
Communion is as ignorantly vfed ofthem, as the name of Supper.

i*. roufhtlfbtw. j Vpon this word the Herctikes fondly ground their f.ilfc fuppo-
tfition, that this Sacrament can notrightly be miniitred or made without a fermon ofthe How ChrifH
death ot Chrift : nnd that this and other Sacramcnrs in the Church, be not profitable, death is fhew*
When they he mimftred in a ftrange language. As though the grace, force, operation, & ed by the B."
actiuitie, together vvi:h the inftru&ion and reprcfentationot the things which they II- Sacrament it

gnifie,vvcreno:intheveryfub{lance , matter, forme , vfe, and worke it feif of euery of fe If, vvithoui
the Sacraments : and as though preaching were not one way to fhew Chrirtes 1 afsion, fermon or
and the Sacraments another way : namely this Sacrament, concerning in the verykindes othcrwife.
cfthe elements and the action, a moli hueiy reprefentation of Chritres death. As wifely
aughc they fay that neither Abels facririce nor the Pafchal lambe could /Igmrie Chriites

death vvnhouta Sermon.
t7. Guilty of the body.] Firft herevpon marke wel,that il men receiue the body and The wicked

bloud of Chnit,be they inndelsor ll liuers.For inthis cafe they could not be guilty of rccciue the
that which they rccciue not. I econdly,that it could not be fo heinous an ofTcnfe for any body & bloud.
man to receiue a peece of bread or a cuppe of wine, though they were a true Sacrament. The real pre-

Jor it is a deadly iinne to receiue any Sacramct \t/i:hvvil& intcniio to cotinevvin/inne, fence is pro-
or without repentance of former iTnnes : but yet by the vnvvorthy receiuing ofno other ued by the
Sacrament is man guilty of Chriftes body and bloud, but here , where tiie vnvvorthy ( as heinous otfefe

S. Chryfoftom faith) doth vilany to Chriftes ovvneperfon , as the 1 ewes or Gentiles did^ of vnvvorthy
that cruciiied it. Cbryf.ho.de non contemn. Ec. &e.Ho,6o fr 4r adpo.*4ntiocb. Vvhichinuin- receiuing.

fiibly prouetkagainttthe Herctikes that Chrift is reaiJy prefent.
* 2t.f**thimf>ro*e.\ A man muft examine his life diiigently whether he be in any mortal Confefsio be-
frnne,aiad rauft confefle him feifof euery ortenfe which he knoweth or feareth to be dead- f re receiuing
ly r before he prefumeto come to the holy Sacrament. For fo the Apoftles doctrine the B. Sacra-
here, wi hthe continual cuibm ofthe Can- Church and the lathers example, binde him men:.
to doc* Cypr. de lapf. nu. 7. *Aug* Ecci. dog. e. $;.

19. ^Utdifcerntng the body.} That is,beraufehe putteth no difference nor diftinclion berwixt Adoratiort of
this high meate and owners, and therfore S. Auguftinc faich ep. 118. c. 3. that it « he that the sApojiie'the B. Sacra-
Jaith ji>al be damned , that doth not by ftngular veneration or adoration make a difference betwenethu mcnt.
meateandal others. And againc in Pfal. pi. ^0 man eateth it before be adore it. AndS. Ambroie ti. j,

t.tidt Sp. San. We adore the fiefh of Chrift in the Myfteries. S. Chryfoftome ho.mm Cor. We adore

him on the altar , a* the Sages did in the manger. S. Njzianzrne in Epitaph. Gorgznia. 36y ftfter called on

him which u vvorfhipped ztpon the altar. rheodorete \Diai. z Intonf. The&tyftical tokens be adored.

S. Denys, this Apoities fcholcr, madefolemne inuocation of the Sacrament after Confecraiion#

Lceleftaji. Hier. c. / part.i inprincip. and before the receiuing, the whole Church ofGod cricth

Set the vpon iz t

* 'Doming non jura dignm^ 'Dew propitiutejhmihipeccaton. Lambeof Goi that ukeft ai/vay the The minafold
sAnnot. ftnnesoftbewortd t hauemercieonvf. And for better decerning of this diuine meate, vve are called honour and
M*t,s

t
g t irom common profane houfes to Gods Church: for this, vve are forbidden to make it in vulgA difcerning of

apparel, and arc appointed iacrca folemne veftiments. Hiero. in Epitaph. "^Lepot. & li. t adu. Pelag. Chriftes body
e. 9*Pau(intuep.ii adScucr. Jo. 'Dian.invit. T>. Greg. it. j,c. /?.For this^s the halowing of Corpo- in the Cath.

rali and Chahces, *Ambr. 1 Off. c% 2/. ^i^zJanz^ Orat. ad *Ari*noi. Optaiutli.6 in initio, for tnil, -Church

*

profane tables arc rcmouedand aitars conic crated:^«g«/*.J*r deremp.i/j.fot this.the very Priefks

them lclues arc honorable,chail,facrcd»Wifro.^. / adHeltodorum c. 7..L1 1 adu.Ioutn.c \9.*Ambrof. in

r Ttm.;, for this,the people is foi bidden to touch it vvith comonhands/X^zjAwz, orat.ad Ananoi

in initio, for this, great care andfolicitudcis taken that no part ofeitherkindefall to the ground,

Cyril. Hierof. myjtag. ; infine. Orig. bo. u in c. 2./ Exod. {ot this, £acred prouiiion is made that ifany

hoih or parts ot the Sacrament do remainevnreceiucd, thevbcmolt leligioufly rclciucd vvith al

honour and diligence potfible. and for this, examination ofconsciences, confeiiion, contintncie,
?.U/,c.tf»

<5c (aiS. Augultine faith) receiuing it fairing. Thus do vveCathohicesandthe Church o fGod dif
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Vnvvorthie
*ccciuiag.

Penance and

andtherfore is no morehol/ by your ovvneiudgement then the reftof his meates) bur frontal **A*£* dt~

othercither vulvar or fandbhed meates, as *'the Catechumens breac^and our Wual holy bread. Ifal ptc. merit.

Holy breads thi$b5plAineandtme,andyouhauenothinrigreabletocheApolHe$norChrifeinfecurion,buc 11 3.<. *.
ai dean? contraries then *»;>«** voir* Vem and confound you for noc difcerning huholy Bodjrt Zp% lud*%

and for conculcatingtbc btoud ofthe new Teftamenr.

in SKsxyjlref*. ] We fee hereby this; iris afeaxful cafe and crime t« defile bjr iinne (as much
atin vslicth) toe body of Chrilfcln the Sacramenr. feeing God itrooke man/ to death for it in the

Primitiue Church , and punifbed others by gteuous ticknes • No maruei that fo many itrange dif-

eafe* and deaths fill vpon vs now id the v^orld;

it. tud+oyourfeluesi] Vve may note here that ic 11 not ynough , otiely to linoe no more, or ta

repent lightly of that which is paihbut that vvefho»*ld punifh our lelues according to theweight

or the fruits pal t and forgiucn : and alfo that God"wil punifh vs by temporal fcourges in this life

or the next/ifwe do not make ourfeiues very cleane beforewe come to receiue his hoiy Sacra-

ment whole heauy handswe may efcapebypunifhing our fdues by failing and other penance.

//. Exp*&+ne another. ) Returning now-to their former fault and diforder for thewhich he

tooke this-occaiion-to talke of the hoiy Sacrament, and how great a fault it is to come vnwot-
thely to lc : he exhortech them to kcepe their laid fuppers or fcallcs in vnitie , peace , and fobrictic*

the riche expecting ihepoore dec;

lij* (F
* *** ' w,>' tyPrf'*} Many particular orders& decrees , moe then be here or in any other booke

Tie M alit is
^ll|e ncvv fcftament exprcrty written, did the ApolUes.ai we fee hercand namely S. Paul to the

2PC
? !5vi

tl>
Corinthians , fet downe bvtradition , which our whole ministration ofthe Massi is agreabU

the Apoltles
ynt(J ^ aJ CDC {^bftancc ofchc Sacrifice and Sacrament is by the premii&s proued co be moft confo-

' ^ui r " aaoi: Caluinsfupper and Communion in al points vvholy repugnant to the fame. And that it
tion.tne Com-

agreeta not to cnelc omcr nlz vvrittc traditions, they eafely confeire.The* Apofties deliuered vnto *An£. cpm
jaumoaisaot.

tne church to take it onely failing; they care not for it. The Apoftles taught the Church to confe- uic.o.

ctateby thewordesao i the ligne ofthe Croffe,without which (faith S. Auguiline tractAn lo.nt.

Stnyfri* append. Cbryf.ho.tf in-u &<**.) no Sacrament is rightly perfited;the Protctlants haue take ^iur trait

itawajr* The Apoltles taught the Church tokeepe* aMemoric orinuocatioofSain£tr in this j*in /».«$r

Sacrifice: th»Caiumifts haue none-The Apoilics decreed chatin this Sacrifice there fhould be fpe- cbnf ho%

rialpraicrs for the dead,ChryfM $ inepM Phitif>.tAur>4e cur. pro mort.c. r:theyhaue none. Likewife u in %̂

that Wfatec fhould be mixed Mfith the vrinc y and Co forth. Sec *Annot. in e. 11, v» n. 'Bre+.L

Thctfore ifCaluin had made hisnewadmimflration according ro ail tne Apoilies Writipn wor.
de», yernocknowing hov/ miny things befide.che Apoillehad to prefcribe inthefe Wordes,:
CAttr*cxmvemndty$**M*( the rell I wil difpofe, M/hen I come) he could nothaue fitished any
Vileman in his new chaunge. But now feeing they are fallen to fo palpable blindnes , that their

doing is dire&ly oppoiiteto the very Scripture alfo,Which they pretend to folow onely, and haue
quite deiboied both the name , fubitance, and al good accidents ofCiuiiles principal Sacrament,

We trull al the world Wil fee their folly and impudence.

The 6. part;

A§ touching
the Giftesof

the Holy
Ghoft.

TheEpiftle
tpon the to
Sunday after

Eowcoft*

can fay, Our Lord I z s v s ; but iu the holy Ghoft.

Chap. XII.

Thty mtijt not mtite thtrr diturfltw-of Giftts 4* occ*fion of Selnfm* , confaUrin*

thud art of mm Hoiy Ghojf
tMtdfortht profit of tht ontaody of Chrifh which

mthoChnrthi 11 Vvhtihdfi oouUL not bt a body, without fuch varUtit

of members. U Tbtrforo neither they that httuo the inferiourgiftet , mmftbe
difc*nt*nt,jfing it it-Gods dijtributim : nor they that haue the greater , contemn* •

the otber
t«0*fidtrm$ they are no lejfe necelfari* 1 is but d inai isyne torether%

14 atUtutry onekmvv hit eruvne plate*

Nd concerning fpiritual things,! wil not i

haue you ignorir,brethrcn. t Youkno^^r i

that when you were hcathcn,you went
to dumme Idols according as you were
leddc.t Therfore I doe you to vnderftand j
that no ma fpeaking in the Spirit of G odt

% faith anathema to Iesvs. And no man

t And
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4 \ And there arc diuifions ofgraces, but one Spirit. tAnd
c there arc diuifions of miniftrations : but one Lord. \ And
6 therc^re diuifions of operations, but one God,which wor-
7 kcchaliaal. t And the manifeftation of the Spirit is giucn

8 vntoeuery one to profit, t To one ccrtcs by the Spirit is gi-
::ai theft Gi-

uen :: the word of wifedom : and to an other,the word of vvhicb the iear

9 knowledge according to the fame Spirir: t to an other, af«i^«w
u
faith in the fame Spirit: to an other, the grace of doing cu-iXdi be 'te-

res in one Spirit ;t to an othcr,thc working of miracles: to ^^
cd °*e*

an other,prophecic: to an other,difcerningof fpirites : to an iiuers, VvWcii

other,kindcs oftonges : to an other, inrerprctation of Ian- £*££
n
!£a

£*

guages. t And althefc things vvorketh one and the fame of cod where*

5pint,diuiding to cucry one according as he vvil. K foVfhoui^
t For * as cheiiody is onc,andhath many members, and grateful , iuft

al the members of the body whereas they be many , yet are jfg
£°

ly ia hm

13
;; one body :foalfo Chrift . t For in one Spirit were we
al baptized into* one', whether Iewes.or Gentiles,or bond- t

,: Amarae-
r

r j • r • • 1 Jj-t Ious vn, ° bc"

men,orrrce: and in one Spirit we were al made to dnnkc. tvixt chrift &

14 t Forthcbody alfo is not one member, bur many, t "If^^J
ij thefootcfhould fay,bccaufe Iamnotthchand, I am not of to ai Catho-

16 the body: is it therfore not of thebody? f Andif thceare^^^
fhouldfav.becaufelamnot the eie, I am not of the body: of , that th*

17 is he therfore not of thebody? t If the whole body were the head & tbc

the eie: where is the hearing J If the whole were the hca- bodjr.make &

iS ring: where is the fmeiling ? t But now God hath fet C hrift.^m
the members,cuery one of them in the body as he would. vnit.Ec.

19 t Andifal were one member,where were the body? t Bur

10 now there are many members in deede,yet one body, -f And
the eie can not fay to the hand : I necde not thy helpc. or

againethe head to thefeete, You arc not neccflarieforme.

zi t But much more thofc that fceme to be the more wcakc
12 members of the body, are more ncceflarie: 1 and fuch as

we thinke to be the bafer members ofthe body , vpon thcra

we put more aboundant honour : and thofe that arc our vn-

z$ honeft partes, hauc more aboundant Ko-ncftic* t And our

honcft partes neede nothing: but God hath tempered the

body,giuing to it that wantcd,the more aboundant honour,
14' t that there might be no "fchifmein the body,bucthc mem-
zj bers together might be careful one for an other, t And if

one member fuifer any thing,al the members fufferwith ir.

or ifone member do gloried the members rcioyce with it.

t And
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J
c

c^.MTgiueth \ And you are the body oi Chnlt, and members ot mem- 26
the fame rea- ,

for* whv mi- DCT«
radcs&Vures -j. And^fome verily God hath fee in the Church firfl: A- 17

L^moncV or

C

poftles,fecondly prophets,thirdly do&ors,next miracles,the

bodies offome^ g races of doing cures,helpes,gouerncments, kindes of

thcnaVot^s: tonges. t Arc al Apo(Ues?are al prophets? are al do&orsJ 18

& by the fame
^ :; are al miracles ? haue al the grace of doing cures? do alio

piaceof their fpcake with tonges?do al interprets T But purlue the better 50

the^Thcn a:
giftcs- And yetl fhevv you a more excellentway.

pihcr places*

Epb. 4:

Zealous faith*

Vnitic.

Semifine.

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. XII.

9 . Faith in thefame.'] This faith is not an other in fubflance tken the common faith in

Chrift, but is ofan other accidental qualitie onely, that is, ofmore feruor, deuoti6,7eale y

and confidenttruA, fpecially for doing of miracles.

tt.lftbefoote. } The Church is ofexecding great diftinftio ofmembers, giftes,orders f

and offices: yet of great concord, concurrence, mutual communion and participation

in aJ actions of her members among them felues^and with (Thrift the head ofthe Body.

The EpiftJe

vpon the ^un-
cay of Quin-
qnagefme, cal-

led Shrouc-
funday.

:i This pro-
uetb that faith

is nothing
worth to fal-

uatio whhout
rvorkes , and
that there may
be true faith

without Cha-
ritie.

Chap. XIII.

That about al other Glftet they fhouid fake after Charitie r as that without which
nothing profitetb , and which doth aim tt to he dene , and remameth aifo

inheauen,

F I fpcake with the tonges of men and 1

of Angels, and haue "not chatitie : lam
become as founding brafle, or a tinkling

cymbal, t And if Ifhouldhaue prophc- 2.

cie,and knew al myftcries,and al know-
ledge, and if I fhould :: haue al faith

fo that I could rcmoue mountaincs , and

haue not charitie,Iam nothing, t Andiflfhonlddiftributc
3

almvgoodstobemearcforthepoorc,andifl {hould"deii-

uer my body fo that I burne , and haue not charitie
5
it doth

profit me nothing.

t Charitie is patient, is benigne: Charitie enuicth not, 4
dealeth not peruerfiy; is not puffed vp, t is not ambitious,

j

feeketh not her ovvnc , is not prouoked to anger , thinkcth

not cuil ; t reioyceth not vpon iniquitic , but reioyceth <J

with



ChA« XIII. TO THE CORINTHIANS. ^7
7 with the truth : t fnflferethal things,beleeuethal things^ho- :: r th]s fP7rT

8 pcthal things, bearethal things. 1 Charitie ncaer falleth - Auguftine

away : whether prophecies Thai be made voidc , or tonges ^owhlhzt*
9 fhalccafe, or knowledge fhal be deftroied. 1 Forinparr the Saints in

to vveknovv , andinpart wepropnecic. t But •• when that more perfect

fhal come that is perfedt , that fhal be made voide that is in ^^I^rfe
° f

it pan. t Vvhcn I was a litlejDne, 1 fpake as a litle one, 1 vndeiv here,then they

ftoodasalitlconej thoughtasalitleonc. But when Ivvas ^ v^|
made a man,! did away the things that bclogcd to a Jirle one. here,

ix t Vvefcenow byaglafTe inadarkefort ; but then face to of^Hhrthre"
face. Now I know in part: but then I fhal know as alfo I the greats.

13 am knovven. t Andnow there remaine>faith >hope> charitie, ^h* ondy
" thefc rhrec.but the :: greater of thefc is charitie. faitbjbeing nv

** fenor to it ,

^ - - - - fauc & luftiiic,

and not Cha~ANNOTATIONS ruie *

Chap. XIII.

/. <Kj8t Charitie* ] Without Charitie, both toward euery particular perfon , and charitie.
fpecially toward the common body of the Church , none of al the gifte* and graces of
God be profitable.

i. Kilmer my body. ] *Seleeue ( faith S. Auguftine ) affureMyand hold for eertaine
t
that no

Herttik* *nd Schijmatske that vniteth not him ftlfto the Catholikt Church againe , howgreat times fo F al G: M -U>

euer hegiue t yea or fhede hit blondfor Chrtftes name , ca/i pofiihly befautd, for,, mary Heretikei by the tyrs.

cl$ke of Chrijfes caufe , deceiuirtg theJimpU, fujfer much. *But where truefaith u net , there u no iuftice%

becaufe the'iujf liueth by faith. So it is alfo ofSchifmatikes, becaufiwhere charitie is notjuftice can there be

mone : which ifthey hadt they would neuer plucke in peeces the body ofChriftwhich is the Church.Aug.
feu Fulg. de &K ad Pet. c. $9. So faith S- Auguftine in diners places,not oncJy of Heretikei
that died dire&ly for defenfe of their bercfie, as the Anabaptiftes and Caluinifts now
a daies do ( for that is more damnable: ) butoffomc Heretikes and Schifmatikes tha£
may die among the Heathen or Tunkesfor defenfe of truth or fome Article of Chrifte*

religion, *Aug. deverb. Wo.fer. ;^i &in Pf, i+conc.xpropefiner*. Cypr.de vnit. Es. nu. / #

v. Thefe three. ] Thefe are the three vermes Theological, eche one by nature and defi- The ^ Tertuet
nition diftinS from an other, and faith is by nature tie firft , and may be and often is theological.
before, and without Charitie : and truely remaineth in diuers after they haue by deadly Charitie is lofi
iiniie loft Charitie. Beware ther fore of the Heretikes opinion, whichis, that by euery

j,v mortai
portal iinne faith is loft no lefle then charitie. ^^,c not

faith.

Chap. XIIIL

^Againfi theirvsine cbMfbnet, that thwgbt it*goodly matter to be able to fieake
n Much like

( by miracUyfirange languages in the Church,** Preferring their languages before to fome fond

frophecyingfbat ujpentng of&Cyfterw : be ieclareth that thu Gift ofUnguaget .Linguifts of
w inferior to the Gift of prophecie. X6 Giuing order alfo how both giftes are our time,Vbo
to be z/fia\ to wit

f
the Prophet to fubmit him fetfto other Prophets ; and the thinke them

Speakeroflanguages not to ptebUfh hu in&iration
t vnles there be an interpreter. feluCt better

3+ ProuidcdaTwasci^thatwemen #**** *+tAt aim the Church. then a doctor

of Diujnitir

Mmm FOLOVVg;i:o!J
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OLOVV Charitic , carncftly purfuc t

fpiritual things : but " rather that you
may prophecie. t For he that fpeakcth z

with tongue,fpcaketh " not to mcn,but

to God : for no man heareth.But in fpi-

rit he fpeakcth myftcrics. t For he that
3

prophccieth,fpeakcthto men vnto edi-

fication,and exhortation , and confola-

tion. t He that fpeakcth with tongues,edifieth him felf:but 4
he thac prophecieth,edificth the Church, t And I would hauc

j

you al to fpeake with tongues,but rather to prophede. For

greater is he that prophecieth , then he that fpeakcth with
tongues: vnlefTc perhaps he interpret, that the Church may
take edification, t But now brethren" if I come to youfpea- 6
kiog with tongues \ what fhal I profit you, vnleilc I fpeake

to you either in rcuclation, or in knowledge,or in prophe*

cie,orindo&rine? t Yet the things without life that giuc a 7
foundjbc it pipe orharpc , vnlcflfe they giuc a diftin&ion of
foudes,howi hal that be knovven which -is piped,or which
isharpedit For

w
ifthctrumpergiueacivnccrtainc voice,who 8

fhal prepare him felfto battehtSo yoa alfo by a togue vnlefle $
you vttcrmanifeft fpeach,how fhal that be knowen that is

faid? for you fhal be fpcaking into the aire, t There arc (for 10

cxample)fb many kindes of tongues in this world, & none
is without voice, t If then I know not the vcrtue of the 11

voicc,l fhal be to him to whom 1 fpeake,barbarous : and he
rhatfpcakcthjbarbarousto me. t So you alfo, becaufe you **

be emulators of fpiritcs : feeke to abound vnto the edifying

of the Church, t And therforc he that fpeakcth with the 13

tongue, " let him pray that he may interpret, t For if I pray 1

4

cByttisvord vvitkthe tongue,"my fpirir praieth, but my vnderftanding
arc meant al . .v r°.-/rr * ' ©
rode vnlear- IS Without fruitC.

ncd men
,
but f What is it then?I vvil pray in the fpirit,I wil pray alfo 15

fimpic whidi *n &e vnderftanding : 1 wil ling in the fpirit,! vvil fing alfo

V
rift

7C
<L
Vn~ *ntkc vnderftanding. t But if thou blcfle in the fpirit: he 16

rfie Stccku-^that fupplieth the place c of the vulgar how fhal he fay, c *&<>**

^'•^hidl Amen, vpon thy biefling ? becaufe heknoweth not what
thofc fpirhuai thou faicft. t For thou in dccdcgiucft thankes wcl : but the 17

Xlnfidcis"
othct is not cdificd - * l giuc mY God thankes, that I 18

{ %

did at thcV fpcakc^withthetongueofyoual\tButintheChurchl wil 19 un^es
picifurcs, fpCate fiUj. vvordes with my vnderftanding that I may in- we the
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fhuft others alfo : rather then ten thoufand wordes in a

20 tongue, t Brethren, be not made children in fenfe, but in
xi malice be children: and in fenfc be perfedt 1 In the Law it

is written, Tbdtin other tongues dnd other lippes J yyil jpedkj to thispea-

XX pie \dnd neither jo yyil they hedrc me>f*ietb our Lord, t Therfore lan-

guages are for " a figne not to the faithful,but to infidels : but
x} prophecics,not to infidcls,bur to the faithful. | If therfore

the whole Church come together in one,andal fpeake with
tongucs,and there enter in vulgar pcrfons or " infidels , wil

24 they not fay that you be raadde? t But if alprophecie,and

there enter in any infidel or vulgar perfon , be is conuinccd

15 of al , he is iudged of al. t the fecrets of his hart are made
manifeft, and fo falling on his face he wil adore God* pro-

nouncing that God is in you in deede.

26 t Vvhat is itthen brethren? when you come together,

cucry one of you hath "a pfalme, hath a do&rinc , hath a rc-

uclation,hathatongue,hathaa interpretation; let al things

27 be done to edification.! Vvhcthcr a man fpeake \rithtogue^

by two , or ax the raoft by three, and" incourfc, and let

28 one interpret, t But if there be not an interpreter, let him
hold his peace in the Church,and fpeake to him felf and to

2.9 God. t And let prophets fpeake two or three, and let the

30 reftiudgc. t But if it bcreuealedto an other fitting, let the

31 firft hold his peace, j Foryoumayalprophecieone by one:

32 that al may learne,andal may be exhorted, t andthefpirite*

33 of prophets are fubie& to prophets. + For God is notthc

Godof diflenfion,but of peace; as alfo in all the Churches

of thefain&s I tcache.

t " Let * women hold their peace in the Churches; for

it is not permitted them to fpeake, but to be fubiedt , as alfo

* the Law faith .t Butifrhey learncany thing,ler them afkc

their ovvnehufbands at home. For iris afoule thing for a

36 woman to fpeake in the Church, f Or did the word of

37 God proccedc from you? came it vnto you onely? t If any

man feeme to be a prophet , or fpititual , let him know the

things that I write to you, that they are the comaundements

38 of ourLord. t But if any man know not, hefhalnot be

39 knovven. t Tberfore,brethren,be earneft roprophecierand

40 to fpeake with tongues prohibit not. t But let al things be

done honeftly and according to order among you.

34

35

Mram ij ANNOT\
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIIIL

A paraphr*- r. fatherpnphecie.] The gift oFpropb«cying
t
that is, ofexpounoang the hard points ofour

(Heal cxpofi- celigion^is better then the gift offtrange tonges,though both be good.

tion of this i.K^ttomm,] To talkeiu a ftrange language .vnknowen alfo to him felf,.profiteth not the

Chapter con- hearers,though in refped ofGod who vnderitandeth *i tonges and thinges.and for the myftcriefi

ccrning vn- which hevtterech in his fpirir, and for his owne edification m fpirirandatfe&ion, there be no
known, ton- difference : but the Prophet or Expolicor treating of the fame matters to the vnderftanding ofthe

gues* whoie aflembiie.edifieih not him felfalone but a] his hearers.

*. fftcom*,] That is, If I your Apoftleand Doctor fhould preach to youinanvftknowea
tongue, andneuer f fcany kinde ofexposition, interpretati6,or explication ofmy ftrange wordes*

tvhtt profitecould you take thereby?

s^Iftketrumpet.] As the Trumpeter can not giue warning to or from the fight, vnleshevfe

a diftrad 6c intelligible found or ftroke knowen to the fouidiars ; euen fo the preacher that ex hor*

tech to good life, ordehorteth fromfinne, except he doc it in a fpeach which his hearers vndcr-

(land, can not attaine to his purpofe^or doe the people any good.
t$. Let him pr*} rW.] He that hath oneiy the gift offtrange tonges , let him pray co God fot

the gift of interpretation : that the one may be more profitable by the other, for, to exhort or

preach in a ftrange, tongue was not vnlawful nor vnprofitable , but glorious to God , fo that the

Q>cachJiad bene either by him felf,or by an other, afterward expounded.
/*. ACyJpirit pnuetb.] Alfo when aman praieth in aftrange tongue which him felfvnder*

ilandeth not, it is not fo fruitful forinltxu&ionto him, as ifhe knew particularly what he praicd*

Neuextheles the Apoftle forbiddcth not fuch praying neither , confciling that his fpirit , hart, and
affc&ion praieth vvel towardes God, though his mindeand vnderftanding be not profited to in-

Uru&ion , as oiherwife it might haue bene it he vndsrftood the wordes. Neither yet doth he ap-

point fuch an one to get his ftrange praier tranilated into his vulgar tongue,to obteine thereby the

i'oreiaid inftruc2ion.Sce the Declaration folowing of this Chapter*

*i**Afigne.] The extraerdinaxic gift of tonges was a miraculous figne in the primitine Church,
to be v£cd fpedally.in the Nations ofthe Heathen for thetr conucrfion.

st .Infidels.] In theptimitiue Church,when Infidels dvyeltncerc or among Chriflians, and
often rimes came vnto their publike preaching 6c excrcifes ofexhorration and expofirion ofScrip*
tures and the like : it was both vnprofitable and ridiculous to heare a number talking, teaching,

finging Pfaimes & the like, one in this language, & an other in that, aiatoncelikeablackc-faunts,,

and one often not vnderltood of an other , iometime not to them fducs , and to Grangers or the
fimple ftanders by, not at aL Where otherwifc ifthey had fpoken either in knovven tonges , or
bad done ix in order, hauing an expositor or interpreter withal , the Infidels might haue bene con*
ulnccd.

Ofvrlut fpi. *t.*APfilmt.y Wc-feehcte thatthofe fpiritual exerdfes confined fpecially,ruft, infinging

fitual exercifc or S*uinS forth new Pfalmes or praiers and laudes : fecondly , in Doctrine , teaching, or reading

the Apoftle tenures : thirdly , in Reueiation offecrcte things either prefect or to come: fourthly , in (peaking

fpeaketh* Tonges offtrange Nations : laftly,in tranflating or Interprctiog that which was laid , into fome
common knowen language, as into Greeke,Latin, occ. Ai which gifts they had among them by
miracle fronxtheholy Gboft.

*?. JncomrfeJ) Al thefe things they did without order, ofpride and contention thty preached.
Tlie difordcrs they prophecied, they praicd , they Weiled, without any feemely refped one ofan other, or obfer-

tt thefamx. uing ofturnes and cntercourf^ofvuering their Gifces. '/ea women without couer orveile, and
without regard of their fexe or the Angels or Pricfts or their ownehuthands, maiepartly fpake

tonges, taught, orprophecied withthcrcft. Thiywas then the diforderamorrgthe Corinthians,

which the Apoftle in this whoie chapter reprchendeth and fought toredrcile, by forbidding

women vtterly that publike exercife, and teaching men, in vvnat order and courfe as vvel fox

peaking uitocgcs.as interpretingand prophecying, it fhould be kept,

A MORE AMPLE DECLARATION OF THE
fenfc ot this 14 Chapter.

ThatS.Piuif „ .

place maketh Th^* then being thefcope and direct drift o f the Apoftle, as is moftelecrc by his whole dif-

nothing agaift courfe.and by the record ofal antiquicie : let the go aly,graue,and difcrecc Reader take a tail in this

tbe feruice in one point,ofthe Proteftants deceitful dealing , abuling theiimplicitic of the popular , by perucrfe

tfee'iaiin togc. application ofGods holy word , vpon fome imal finuiitudc and cquiuocadon ofccnaiac termes,

i»gairft
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againft theapprouea* godly vie and truth ofthe vniuerfal Church , foriheferuicein theLaun or

Greeke tongue: which they ignoranriy,or rather wilfulJy,pretend to be againft this difcourie or*

S. Paul touching lhange tonges. Knovy therfore, frxit , that here is no word Written or meant
•fany other tongues but iiichas men fpakein.thcPrimitiue Church by mnacie. and that nothing

U meant of thofe tongues which Were the common languages of the world or of the FairhfuJ, By fir an ge
ynderftood ofthe learned and cfuil people in cuery great citie , and in which the Scriptures of the conges the
Old or new Teftament were Written, as, the Hebrew , Greeke , and Latin, for though thefealfo, Apoitle mea-
might be^iuen by miracle 6c without fhidy, yet being knowen to the IcWes, Romans, or Grcekes nerh not the
in euery place, they be not counted among the differences of barbarous and flrange conges here iaiin, Greeke>
fpoken of, Which could not be interpreted commonly, but by the miraculous gifralfo of interpre- or Hcbruc*
tation. And therfore this Apoftle (as the Euangclifh alio and others did their bookes) v vrore his

EpifUcs in Greeke to the Romans and to al other Churches. Vvbi^h when he wrote , though he
penned them not in the vulgar language peculiar to euery people

,
yet hewrote them not in Ton-

Tgue, that is , in any ftrange tongue not intelligible without the girt ofinrerpretation , whereof Ue
ipeakethhere : butin anotable knowenand learned fpeach interpretableof thoufandsin euery Q a • a'
countrie.No more did S.Auguihne our Apoftle,fpeaking in Larin,& bringing in the Scriptures and "*

A^?al
R*

Seruice inLatin.pwach and pray in Tonges according to the Apo.itles meaning here, for the Latin i

Ur
if

• f
was not, nor is not, in any part of the Weft, either miraculous orftrange, though it be not the

rou S"tjn T«c

National tongue ofany one countrie this day. And therfore S. Bedefaith, (lu t biJK ~4ngt. c.u)
icruicc in {°c

that being then faurc diuers vulgar languages in our countiic , the Latin was made common to
atin ton Suc *

them;

-wmu*, «vi.»i>.« ,...,.«».»*.,.. * u ..&„.,..w*w xr ~^w.» V i, (,ww*4|.uw V.W4UUJW4I MLUI ^"5^1 rVMHUlk I /- •

vniuerfally ot ai the Vveil Church more or leiTe learned, and pertaineth much more to vnitie and •

J" z
j

orderly coniundion ofal Nations in one faith f Seruice , and worfhip of God, then if it were i'i
coimt

J
,C5 *"d

the fundry barbarous fpeaches of cuery Prouince. Vvhercinai Christians that trauclabour this part "J"
arj Se t0

ofthe world or the Indes cither,where fo euer they come.fhal finde the fclffame Maile.Matuns, ???*'

and Seruice. as they had at home. Vvherenow.ifvvegoe to Germanie, or the Germans or Gene- .
*enncc

uianscometovs, cche others Seruice fbai bethought lirangc and barbarous. Yea and the Seruice
' nvuJ b art6g«

ofour ownc language within a few hundrethyeres(or rather euery age) fhal wholy becomebar- j*
ra"gc aQd

Parous and vnknowen to our felues,our tongue (as ai vulgar) doth fo often change. barbarous to

And for edirication, that is, for increate of faith /true knowledge, and good life, the cxpe* cUCZT ftrsger.

rieucc ofa fewyercs hathgiuen ai the world a fui dcmonitration whether our forefathers were Vvhether the
not as wife, as faithful, as deuout, as fearful to breake Gods lawes, and as likely to be faued, as we feruice in vuJ-
are in ai our tongues, cranilations, and EiTgliTh praiers. Muchvanidc, curioikie contempt of Su- gar tonnes dm
periors, aifpuces, emulations, contentions, Schifmes, horrible errors,profanation and diuuigation more cdiiic*

SttxAnntt °f the fecrete Myfteries of the dreadful Sacraments ,
* vrhich of purpofe were hidden from the

/. Cor, io % vulgar (as S. Denys Ecel. Hicr. c. i. and S.Baill dt Sp t Sax8. e* 2.7* tcAirie )are fallen by thciaine , but

//. re nue or found knowledge none at ah

Vvhcrein thisalfo is a groiTeilluiion and vntmth , that the force and erEcacie of the Sacra- T
J*

C vertue-pf

ments, Sacrifice, and common praicr , dependeth vponthe peoples vndertlanding, hearing, or c" e Sacrarrrcts

fcnovvledge:the principal erEcacie offuch thinges and ofthe whole miniflerie ofthe Church.con- an d Seruice

lifting fpeciatiy ofthe very vertueof the worke , and the publikc office ofthe Priefh. Whobeap- fon/Jftcrh not

pointed in Chriiles behaiic to difpoferhefe Myfteriesto ourmoil good; theinfant, innocent, ^ n r ^c people*

idiote and vnlearned, taking no l c ifc fruitc o f Baptitmc and ai other diuine offices, meete for euery vnderilading.

ones condition, then the learnedit Clerke in the Realme: and more, if they be more humble, cha-

ritable,deuout*andobedien:,:henthe other,hauingieife ofthefe qualities and more learning.

meaning
Comfort 3.aa JicccnaiJc miuvhcuijc, uuiti uy p*c«*i-iiiiig, \-,aictijji«ig, atiuuuuiug ut gyuu v-aliii/- in^ meamnfj
like bookes, Chrrih'an people do learne in al Nations much moreinthofe countries wheretbeSer- of Sacrament*
uice is in Latin, then in our Nation , God knoweth: ) But We fav that there be other Waies to in- & ceremonies
flruci them , and the fame lefle iubjeel to danger and diforder , then to tunie-it into vulgar and are tau^hf
tongues. VveUy, theiimpie people and many one tha: thinke them fcJues ibme body, in al Catbo-
vnderitandas Jiti'cof thefenfeof diuers Fiaimes , lefibns ,

and Oraifonsin the vulgar Ufa coutriei^
tongur, « if they were in La:in : yea and often take them in a wrong

,
peruerfe,and per-

xiiuoi: ,

> fcrtie , vvhicli lightly they could not hauc done m Latin. Vve fay, thatfuchas
would leirne in deuotion and humiiitie , may 2nd'muf> rather with diligence Icarne the

tongue ihat Arch Liuine '.kings be written in , or vie other diligence in hearing ferment
and inftruchons : ;hcn for a few mens not neceiTa^ie knowledge, :hc boiy vniueri'af-ordcr

of Gods Church fhould Lc altered. I or if in the kingdom of England oncJy,it be not con*
nenicm, necciiaric, «or almcft rofsiLIe^ro^ccOminodate their ieruice booke to euery pro-
uince and people of Jiucrs :orj.^ucs:lvovv much icife f houid the whole Church fo do,con-
fiftingof fo many difJ'crcace;l.Nd;liCi* £iO*h vhe A^olUc mai ;his Chapter appioim any fuch

Mmjll iij thing
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thing to be done, but admonifheth them topray and labour for the grace ofvndcrftanding

and interpretation , or to get others to intcrpretc or«pound vntotbem. And that much
more may we doe concerning the Seraice rn Latin, vvhich is noftrange nor miraculoufly

gotten or vnderftoodtongue, out common to the moftand checfe churches of the world,

and hath fecne,fince the Apoftles time, daily withal diligence through out al thefe partem

ofChriftendom, expounded in eueryhoufe , fchole , church , and pulpit : and is fo wel
knovven for euery neceflarie part of the diuine Seruice, that by the diligence of parents,

Catholike peo m ^rfters, and Curates, euery Catholike ofage almoft ,cantel the fcnfe ofeuery ccremonie

pie in euery ofthe Ma(Te,vvhattoanfvvcr, vvhento fay *Am*n atthe Pricftcs benediftion, when to

countne vn- confefle, vvbeato adore, when toftand,vvhen to kneel* , vhen toreceMie, what to re-

derftandeth ceiue, when to come , when to depart , and al other dueties of prayineand feruing,fufB-

eucry ceremo- cienttofaluation. And thus is iteuident that S. Parul fpeaketh not oftoe common tonges

nie , and can ofthe Churches Service*

behauc them- 5econdly,itis as certaine,that he meanethnot nor writetb any word in this place of
felues accor- the Churches publike Seruice, praier , or ministration of the holy Sacrament, wherein
dingly. the Office ofthe Church fpecially conilfteth : but onely ofacertalne exercife of mutual

conference, wherein one did open to an other and to the aflTemblie,miraculousgiftesand

graces of the Holy Ghoft , and fuch Canticles , Pdimes, fecrete Myfteries, forts ofLan-
guages, and other Reuelations, as it pleafed God to giue vnto certaine both men and wo-
men in that h>ft beginning ofhis Church. tn doing ofthis,the Corinthians comitted many
diforders, turning Gods gifmo pride and vanitie,,and namely that gift of tonges :yvhida

being mdecdet
nionlypunV«p

That he fpea- thereof. This
^

k?:h.not ofthe we can reade in antiquitie ) thefe fourtene bundreth yeres : and therfore neither the vfe

Churches fer- nor abufe,nor S.Pauiesrepreheh~on or redrefsing thereof, can concernc any whit the Ser-

uice,is proued uice ofthe Church, furthermore this is euident,that the Corinthians had their Seruice

by inuincible in Greeke at this fame-time, and itwas not done in thefe miraculous tonges. Nothing it

arguments. meant then of the Church Seruice. Againe the publike Scruice had but one language : in

this exercifethey fpake in many tonges. Inihe publike Seruice euery manhad not nil

owne fpecial tongue , his fpecjal Interpretation , {pedal Reuelation ,
proper Ffalmett

but in this they had. Againe, the publike Seruice had initthe miniftrationof theholy
Sacrament principally : vvhichwas not done in this time of conference. For into this ex*

crcife were admitted Catechumens andlmidelsand whofoeuer would : in this women,
before S* Paulcs order,did fpeake and prophecie : fo did they neuer in the Miniftration df
the Sacrament, with many orher plaine differences, that by no meanes the Apo8\c$
vvordes can be rightly andtrucly applied to the Corinthians Seruice then , or ours now*
T herfore it is either great ignorance of the Protectants , or great guilfulnes, fo vntrucjjr

andperucrfly to apply them.
The Apoftle Neither is here any thing meant of the priuate praicrs which deuout perfons ofal
fpeake ^h not fortes and fexes haue euer vfed,fpecially in Latin, as wel vpon their Primars as bcades*
ofthe peoples p or> the priuate praicrs here fpoken of, were pfaimes or hymnes andfonnets newly in*
priua-te prai- fpired to them by*God, and in this conference or prophecying , vttered to one an other*
trsinlatin,as comforter to them felues and God onely. But the praiers , primes , and holy vvordes of
vpon prim- the Cbriftian people vfed priuately, are not compoied by them , nor diuerfely inspired to
mars, beades, therafclues,nor now to be approved or examined in the auemblies : but they are fuch aft

^r otherwife. vvere giuen and written by the Holy Ghoft , znd prescribed by Cbrift and his Church forx

the faithful to vfe , namely the ?*ttrt»ftcr % the *Aut OCtrit, aed the Cr#«&, our Udb*
Motrins , thcJLitMtus , and the like.T her fore the Apoftle prefcribethjiotbangbere thereof,
condemneth nothing therein, toucheth the fame nothing at al. But the deuout pcopleia
their aucient righVmay and ought ftii vfe their Latiaprimars,beades,and J^raiers, as euer
before. Vvhichthe wifedom of the Church {or greate caufes hj>th:better liked andal-

latin praicrs lowed of.; then that they fhould be in vulgar tonges,taougUfhe wholy forbiddethnorf

translated or DUt Sometimes graunteth to haue them translated , and would gladly haue al faithful peo*

the people P* c border and humilitielearne, as they may , the contents of their praicrs; and hath

taught the co- commaunded alfoinfome Councels, that fuch as can net learoc diftm&iy in Latin (fpe*

icnts thereof. cia^y tnc P*t*rnofter oC the Crndt)fhould be taught them in*hc vulgar togue.And thertore
as vve doubt not but it is acceptable to God.&auaiJable in al necefsitjes,&morc agrea-
bie to the vfe of al Chriftian people cuer fince their conucrfion,topray in Latin ,then irt

The peoples the vulgar,though euery one in particular vnderftand not what he faith; foit is plaine
deuotion no

:
that fuch pray with as great confolation offpirit, with as litie tcdioufnes,vvith as great

thing the lefle, deuotion and affe&ion , and oftentimes more , then the others and alyyaies more then any
for praying in ichifjaatike or Hcretikcia his kaowen language. Such holy Oraifoashcoainaner con-
J~*tiA* fecrated
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fecrated and fandified in and bythe HoIyChott thatfirft infpiredthera. and there is a reuerence
and Maieltie in the Churches tongue dedicated in our Sauiours CrofTe, and giueth more force and

Mat. 2*.
va]ureto them ("aid in the Churches obedience, then to others. The children cried * Hofann* to our

* Grcf. It.
Sauiour, and were allowed

,
though they knewnot what they laid. It is vvci neere a thoufand The feruice al-

j7.^r4/.yerCstkat
* our PcoPlcvvhichcouM ,

nochinS cIsb"t barb&rumfrendere, did Gng *4lMui*, and not. wties in Latin

c. *.
Pr^ifeye the Lord, and longer agoe iince the poore huibandmen fang the fame at the plough in through out
other Countries. Hiero.to.i cp. , g. And Surjumcorda, and /Qr/W«/3i*, and thePfalmesofDauid the well
fung in Latin in the Seruiceof thePrimitiue Church, baue t he aunciectand Hat tefliraomes of Church.
S. Cyprian, S. Auguftine, S. Hieromand other Fathers* GregoJi. 7 ep. si. Cypr.exp. orAt. <D«.m*. iu
*Augujt. 1. 11 dtdonoptrftHtr.&debono'vid.c.i&.aiid cp. 178. Hmo. prtfat. in PfaLadSopbron. •Aug.d*
Catechez*. rud. c.9.de <Do&. Chr. il% 1 f. /;. See ep. to. *Auguft. of S. Hieroms latin tranflation readde
in the Churches of Africa. Praiers arc not made to teache, make learned, or increafe knowledges
/hough by occaiioa they fometimes initrudt. vs. but their fpeciai vfe is , to offer our har tes , dehres,
and wants to God, and to i hew t^at we hang of him in ai things ; and this euery Catholike doth
for his condition, whether he vnderiland the wordesofhispraier or not. The fimple fort can not

It f5 not nece&
vnderibnd alPfalmes, norfcarfe the learned, no though they be tranilatcdor readinknowen £^ic zo vndclv
tonges:men muft not ceafc to vfc them foral that, when they are knowen to comaine Gods holy ^^ ^*
praiies. The fimple people when they denre any thing fpecially at Gods hand , are not bound to

CI$
F

know, neither can they rci, to wbatpetition or pare of the Paternojfer their demaund penaineth,
though it be in Englifh neuer fo much, they can no* tel no more what is, Thy kingdom com*, then
tAdutnttt-regnum tuum. nor whether their-petition for their lickc chirdren or any other neceiCtic,
pcrtainc to this part, or to Fiat voluntas tua , or TLe not indtvas , or to what other panels. It is

ynough that they can tel
,
this holy Oraifon to be appointed to vs , to call vpon God in al our defi- Hoyv far is fuf,

res. more then this,is no tnecciTaric. And the tranilation offuch holy things often brecdeth raani- firicne for the
fold dangerand irreuerence in the vulgar (as to thinkc God is author of linne, when they read, people to va-
Lemdevs not into tcntation)zrA feldom any edification at aL For,though when the prayers be turned dcrftani
andreadin Englifh, the people knoweth the wordes, yet they are not edified to the inilm&ion
of their minde and vnderitanding, except they knew the fenfe ofthe wordes alfo and meaning of
the holy Ghoit.Forifany man thinke that S. Paul fpeaking ofedification ofmans minde or vnder- How the mini
landing, meaneththe vnderilanding of the wordes oneiy, he is fouly deceiued. for, what is a p* vndcriladinj

childeoffiue 01 fixe yeres old edified orincreafed in knowledge by his PAtcrnofter in Englifh? « edified.

It is the fenfc therfore , which euery man can not haue,neithcr in Englifh nor Latin , theknow*
ledge whereof properly and rightly edifieth to infrruciion. and the knowledge of the wordei
oncly.otten edifieth neuer a whit, and fometimes buildetb to errorand deftru&ion : as it is plaine

in al Heretikes and many curious perfons be fides, finally both the one and the other without cha-

ritie and humilitie makcth the Heretikes and Schiimatikes with ai their Englifh and what other

rOr,;/. tongcsandintclligencefoeucrjtobe dsfonans&'ejtmbalimtinntens, founding braiTe and a cinklftij

cymbal.
To conclude, for praying either publikly orpriuatciy in Latin which is the common facred

togue ofthe greateft part or the Chriftia Worid,this is thought by the wifcit & godlieft to be moil
expcdienc,andis certainly fecn to be nothing repugnant to S.PauI.Ifany yet vvii be contentious m

iCflr ji
tnc maKcr » vyc mu^ anlvv« them with this lame Apoftlc, TheChurcb ofGod bath rffuchraiftom*. A notaolc rula

ti

' ' and with this notable faying ofS. Augurtine, ep. nt.e. s. ^iny thing that thewhoU Church doth of S,Aueuftiac.
pritflift and gbferu* tbrough cut tht world , to difcutt thereof44 1houghU were not to be done* u mofi info*

lent madneffe

34. Letwomen h*Utheirpe&te. ] There be,or were, certain* Heretikes in our Countrie
(for fuch euer take the Scriptures diuerfcly for the aduantagc oftime) that deniedwomen Vvomen may
to hoid lawfully any -kingdom or temporal Souerainty : but that is falfeand againflboth haueany teni
reafon cV the Scriptures .This oneiy in that fexe is trtie,that it is not capable ofholy orders,

p0raj vj ae*
fpiritnal Regiment or Clireof foujes : and therfore can not doe any fundion proper to

raj[ntie buwio
I
J riefls and Eif hopes : not fpeake in the Church, and fo not preach, nor difpuie, norhaue ECcleiiaftica4
or giuc voice either del iberatiue or derinitiue in Counceisarrd pnblike A(lembiics,con- fuji^QQ,
cerning matters ofPv ciigio,nor malce Eccieiiaftical Jawes concerning the Tame,nor binde,

nor loofe,nor excomnnicatxr.nor fuipend,nor degrade,nor abfolne,norminifterSacramets,

other then JBaptifmc in riie cafe ofmere neccfsitie,vhen neither Prieft nor otherman can be
had:ixiuchIe(l&prefcribcanythingtotheClergierhov/toniinii"terthem,orgiucanymaright
tofuie, preach, cr execute any fpiritual^funciion as vnder her and by her authoricic :no
creature beingable to impart that whereof it felf is incapable both by nature and Scrip-
ptures. This Regiment is exprefly giuen to the Apoftles , Bifhopes , and Prelates : they

oneiy haueauthoritie to LindandJoofe, Stat. id\ they one! y are fet by the HolyGhoit
to gouerne the Church , ~4ct. zo. : they oneiy hauc cure of our ibuks directly , and muft
make account to God for the lame, Hebr* u.

Chap.
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The 7 pm*.

Oftherefur-

reftion of

the dead.

Chap. XV.

Hefrtufth the XgfiirreeHon ofthe dead by the ReCurvctHon cfChrijl , xnd with rrmny

othtr arguments: and u Anjvvereth alia objections made again/t it. 49 *s*nd

then txbortetk in rrffeR ofit, vntogood Ufa

The Epiftle

'vpo the ri-SiU

day afcer Pea^
trcoft.

KD I do you to vnderftand, brethren >!

the Gofpet which I preached to you

,

\rhich alfo you recciued, in the which alfo

youftand,, f by the which alfo you are i

£aued, after what manet 1 preached vnto

• j t-
** youif you kcepe it,vnlefte you haue belee-

ncin^iatiQiKdiavaiaew. t For c
I dcliucrcd vntayou firft ofai which

3

* ^htJd^^ a â ceceiued : that Chrift died for our finnes * according

»». (obyTrtL* tathc Scriptures 1 t and that he was buried, and. that hetofc 4

ApoAiuU^ z^^G r^c ^rc^^ay^ * according to the fcriptures : t and 5

the church in that hewas *fcen of Cephas: and after that of the eleucn.

the^oi?" t Theawashcfcen of moe the Sue hundred brethren to- 6

•y thing, gether : of which many remainc vntil this prefent , Sc forne

areaflccpcv t Morcouer he was feen of lames » then of al 7
thcApoftlcs. t Amilaft ofai 9asit wereofc anabortiue* he 8

was feen alfo ofmc. "f For lam theleaftof the Apoftles,

9

n h* Gods
vyk° am noc^o^y co b c called an Apoftlc,becaufe I perfc-

grace i$ nocfecutcd the Church of God. t Butby the grace of God I am 10

teh^^wT c^at vv^h I am ; & his grace in me hath not been :; void, ^
free wii ac but I haue laboured morcaboundantlv then al they : vet noc

ZSnSdd' 1> bu t the grace of God " with mc/t For whether I, or"
redion of the they3fa wepreach,and fo you haue beleeucd.
laiuegrace.

+ gUt if Chrift be preached that he is rifen againc from 12

the dead : how doe cercaine among you fay , that there is no
refurre&ion of thedcad? t And if there be no refurre&ion x 5

of the dead» neither is Chrift rifen againc. t And if Chrift x4

vaine alfo is

eflcsofGod: 1*

*> So may- we be not rifen againe,thcn vaineis our preaching,

£«ilL. 6idTi& y^ur faith^t and we are found alfo •• falfe vitn

sd poimcs be becaufc we haue giucn tcftimonic againft God , that he hath,
wtt^^£rai£cd vp Chrift^whorahehathnotraifed vp,if thedcad rife
our
fties vrere noc againe* t For if the dead rife not againc > neither is 16

SinE'o£ Chrift rifen againe. 1 And if Chriil be not rifen againe, 17

Conntrie be- vaiuc isyour faith, for yet youarcin your finnes. t Then 18

£tid% whiie, they alfo. that arc a flccpc in Chrift,arc perifhed. t If in this 19

th*nareaiouriifconciy vv ^ hopine in Chrift , wc arc more mifcrablc
forefathers , j r d >

(ben aimcjo*

t Bur

cttddidi

itCKOC

Van. y 9

#15,10
Iwf.i »***

' Jit. 9,1
c$ne barn*
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timt
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t Bet now Chrrit is rifen againc from the dead , the dead in tfceir

*firft fruites of them that fleepe: t for*bvamandeath:and ^TV™d
J?

c
r

L l r « - r 1 • 1 _l a* * • * 1 1
r" "Cd. Which

by a man tnereiurrechonor the dead, t Ana as in Adam al (prefuppofing

die/o alfo in Chrift al I hal be made aliue. t But * euery one God)lvwcthe
in his ovvne order : the firft fruites Chnft,then they that arc grwtcfi abfur-

24 of Chrift,that belecued in his comming. 1 Then the ende, vvorld.
n ^

when he fhal haue deliuered the kingdom to God and the

Father,when he fhal haue abolifhed al principalitie and au-

25 thoritie and power, t And he muftreigne, ymil be put d bis

x6 enemies vndcr bis feete* t And the encmie death fhal be deftroied

laft. Ear be hathfubduedd things y>ider bisfeete. And whereas he

27 faith, t M things arefubdued to him :Vndoubtcdly , except him
18 that fubdued al things vnto him. t And when al things

fhal be fubdued to hira : then the Sonne alfo him felf fhal

be fubied to him that fubdued al things vnto him, that God
may bealinal.

2 9
t O therwife what fhal they do that arc baptized for the dead,

3° if the dead rife not againe at al? t why alfo arc they baptized

'

;

j X for them?why alfo arcwe in danger euery hourc? t 1 die

daily by your glorie brethren,which I haue in Chrift: I e s vs

52 our Lord, t If (according to man)I fought with beaftes at

Ephefus,whatdothirproiitme, ifthe dead rife not againc?

35 Let ys ease and drinke, for to? moroyy yyefhd die. t Be not feduced,

34 £uU communications corruptgood moneys, t Awakeye iuft, and finne

not. forTome haue not the knowledge of God,lfpeake to

yourfhame..

5
j t But fome man faith, How doe the dead rife againe? and

2,6 with what mancr of body fhal they come? t Foole, that

which thou foweft is not quickened, vnlelTc it die firfh

37 t And that which thou foweft,not the body that fhal be >

doeftthoufow: but bare graine,to wit,of wheace, or of

38 fomeof thereft. t And Godgiuethitabodyashcwilrand

55) to euery fcede his proper body, 1 Not al flefh, is the farce

flefh : but one of men,an other of bcaftes,an other ofbirdes,

40 an other of fifhes. 1 And bodies ecleftial , and bo-

dies terreftrial : but one glorie- of the ecleftial, and an ^

41 other of the terreftrial. f One glorie of the funne , an other oV5?£SJf
glorie of the moone,and an other glorie of the ftarres. For of Sainds-fhai

42 Wftarrediffcrcth from ftarre in glorie: t foalfo the rcfurre- S^ftrfHa
ftion of thedeaAItisfowcnincorruption,itfhalrifeinin- jeauenaccor-

43 corruptio.tltisfovveindifhonou^itfhairifcinglorie.rtis mv%\°>
wns

Nan fowen
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-
e
fovyca in infirmitie , it fhalrife in power, t Itisfovvcna 44

fpitimai doth nacuralbody : it fhal rife a :: fpiritual body.lf there be a na-

Thc^ubft^cl
tura * body,there is alfo a fpiritual, t as it is written,^ firjl 45

of the body msn jiltm yy*4 mtieim* 4 lining foul: the Ia/t Adam into a quickc-

g v̂
d
fhC

°°ningfpirit. t Yet that is not firft which is fpiritual, but that 4^
chriftc*- body which is natural : afterward that which is fpiritual. t The 47

fpfritiui fort firft n*an of earth, earthly: the fecond man from hcauen,
in the :sicra-hcaucnly # -j. Such as is theearthly,fuch alfo are the earthly, 48

SpomhUi^andfucha t Thcr- 45>

fCnCC
bod

f
^d ôrcasvvc ^auc bornc the image of the earthly, let vs bearc

fttUmcc. alfo the image of the hcauenly. f This I fay brethren , that 50

** Ficfh and :*flefb and bloud can not poffciTe the kingdom of God:nei-

S^hcJl^c thcr fhal corruption poflTelTe incorruption.

fubftmcc of f
b Behold I tci you a myfterie.Vve fhal al in decde rife a- 5

1

^^/Spigaincrbut vvefhalnotal be changed. t In a momentjinji
quaiitic inci- the twinkling of an eie,at the * laft trompet (for * the trom-

?n^is°iifc

h
by Pct fkal found) and the dead fhal rife againe incorruptible:

thefeii of and.we fhal be changed, t For this corruptible muft doe 55
Adam# on incorruption : & this mortal doc on immortalitic. t And 54
l»Thc Epiftic vvhen th{s mortal hath done on immortalitie, then fhai

!£f.
" ° come to pafTc the faying that is vvritten,p^i isfyyallowedyp in

yiclorie. f Dcdtbyvbcreisthyyitimet Duxh yybcrcis thy flingi} And 55

the fting of death, is(inne:and the power of iinneisthc 5^

Law. f But thankes be to God that hath.giuen vs the vi- 51

&orieby our Lord Iesvs Chrift.^ t Therfore my beloued 58

brethrcn,bc ftable&vnmoucable : abounding in the worke
of our Lord aiwaics > knowing that your labour is not
vainc in our Lord.

XV.

Gen.i,7

Jp.%,1.

*4-

ANNOT ATT ONS
Chap. XV.

free -mi ff Vvitkme.) God vieth not man as a brute beafl: or a blocke : but foworfceth in aim
?rith grace. **d hy him that free wii may concurrc in euery icrion vrith his grace,vvhicb is al vvaies,

- the principai.The heretikes to auoid this concurrence in working & labouring,translate,
Heret* tranl- which it with mez where the Apoftle rather faith,which Ubourah with me.
Uuon.

^ a Ltt vteateanddrinke. ] S. Ambrofe appiieth thefe wordes to our Chriftian Epiar-

Failing if me- rians that taks away iaiHng,and deny the merite thereof : Hew tanwehefamed (kith he) if

HtOr10US* v* vtmfb netaway ourfinnts byfaftittf, feting the feripturesfay , fafling and timet deliuer from jinn*?

What aft theft new maifttrt then that exclude at merite of fafting? ttnot thit the very voiceof the

heathmfayfHi% Let^i^Ueanddrink*^omorexrvvvefhaidie? luiotfift. tfju

CRAP.
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TO THE CORINTHIANS.
Chap. XVI.

467

The 8 part.

He frtfmbeth An orderfor their contributing to th* Chriftidnt Mt Hierufatem , j pro* O f th C CO n-
miftng to come vnto them, i o OfTimothce , and of*Apollo$ commwg thither,

rr ] t)U t iO n s
13 tndfovvub ixbort&sion

:
aHddiucrs commendationsyieaidttb.

N D concerning chc collections that are made
forthefain&s 5asI haueordcinedto the Chur- .

, .

ches of Galatia,fo doc ye alfo. t In ;; the firfl day.^w^."'

of the Sabboth let cuery one of you put a Hedth^* j>°

part with him felf, laying vp what fhal vvel the chYiftians

like him : that not when I come , then collc&ions be made.
hoifdV^lnd"

3 t And whenlfhalbeprefent: whom you fhal approue by atfembicd to

lettersjthem wil I fend to caric your grace into Hierufalem. ^""^the
4 t A nd if it be vvorthie that I alfo goe , they fhal goe with fame.

me.

y t And I wil come to you, when I fhal haue pa/Ted

through Macedonia, for Ivvilpaflc through Macedonia.
6 t And with you perhaps Lwil abide, or wil winter alfo:

thatyoumay bring me on my way vvhitherfoeuer I goe.

7 t Fori wil not now fee you by the wayjfor I hope that I

fhal abide with you fomciitletime,if our Lord wil permir.

3 t But I wiltarieatEphefus vntil -Pcntecoft. t For a great j-jj^ "/h";

9 doore and cuident is opened vnto me : and many aduerfaries. new fangied

io t And if Timothee come , fee that he be without feare Jg»
c ™

u

°
e

B

s

«

vvithyou,forhe workeththc worke of our Lord,as alfo I. whether Pcn-

" tLctnomatherforedefpifehim,butc6dudychiminpeacc: iVrc?hiwme-
that he may come to mcfor 1 exped him with the brethren, of fiftie daies*

xi t And of brother Apollo I doe you to vnderftand, that I ^/s hoi/ day

much intrcatcd hinKto come vnto you with the brethren: &c fo called. Buw

fit. • . . ,
'

1 i -i it cometh not
c
at all it was not his mindc to comenow. but ne wil come to their m jn_

when he fhal haue leifure.
moftSketo be

13 t Vvatchye,ftand in the faith,doc manfully,& be ftreng- £e fc
^° r

14 chencd. t Let ai your things be done in charitic. t And I ^tfimMe^

ij befecchcyou brethren, you know thehoufe of Stephanas, tcdeue the by

and of Fortunatus, that they arc the firft fruites of Acfaaia, & J}^J^
5 *

haue ordeined them felues to the minifterie of the faints: by the Fathers

1 6 t that you alfo befubie&to fuch,and to euery one that hcl- fj^/^f
17 pethandlaboureth^ith vs. t AndIreioyceinthe>prefence *Ambr% m*.iu

of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus , becaufc c that Lut*

18 which you wanted ,they haue fupplied. t For they haue

refrefhed both my fpirit and youis. Know them theiforc

thataic fucht

N n n ij t The
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i The churches of Alia falurcyou.Aquilaand Prifcilla 19

with their domeftical church falute you much in our Lord.

t Al the brethren falutc you. Salure one another in a c holy 10

kiflc. t Thefalutation with mine ovvnehand Paules. t if 11

e Thit i$,«*r any manlouenocour Lordl esvs Chrift,behe AnktbemA^M*- n
Hii^^Tj. r*n m\ul. t The grace of our Lord Iesvs Chnft be with 25
Thcrfore w- you# \ My charitie be with you al in Chrift I t s v s. 14
thtm*tozlth*t J

k
louc him net, ArtlCIl.

or beieue noc
TbmfhyU. vf.•» _

tmpUut.
'

"—*————"———

»

gfrTHE ARGVMENT OF THE
SECOND EPISTLE TO THE

CORINTHIANS.

0!^ the time yyhen this Ufifth ty*t vyritten , loo\e

the Atftiment of the eptftlcto the RomAney.to yyit, about

the eigbtentkyere After his conucrjion,& our Lordes paf-

fionMecAufein tbe^ix chAfter he mAk^th mention of 14.

yeres
y
not only After hU Conuafion , as to the G*dAttorn^

hut slfo After his rApte^yybicbfecmetb to hdue bene w hen

bewas At Hierufalem Att. 3, x6. foure yeres After bis

Conuetfion{GAl, i, i8)m4 trAtmceor excejfe of minde3
M he cAleth if, ji&. 1 x, i7. It yy*s yrritten At Ttoas (it is thought) And fent by

Tit$0,Ai yyereAdecbtf.%.

It itfor the moft pArt AgAtnfl tbofefatfe Apofiles yybom in thefirjl pArt ofthe

firft totheCorinthiAns
y
be noted, or rAtberfpAredjbut noyyts conflrAtnedto deAle

openly AgAinfl themyeT to defend both his oyyneperfon yyhiih theyfought to brtnr

tnfoxontem^mAkingyyAy thereby to the correptton of the CorintbiAns.Andyyitb~

Al to maimeint the excellencie of the Miniflerie And Mtntjiers of the neyy TefU-
ment aBohc -yyhicb they did mAgnife the Miniflerie of the old TefiAmtnt: bcArtnr

tbemfeluesyery high veeAufethey yyere [eyyes.

jigAinfl thefe therefore S. ?Aule Atioucbeth thepreermn At power of bis Mi"
mftene.by yyhiih penrter *lfo he giueth Aptrdm to the inceftuous forntcAtor

yyhomhe excommttnicAted in the Ufi Epijlle feeing noyy bispenAnce, And AgAtnt

tbredteneth to come& excomunicAte tbofe that h^A grenoufly tinned And remAtned

impenitent. Tyye chAfters aIJo htinterpofeth of we coutrwutiens to the church

of HierHj4em,mentiened in hi* Uft> exbortingthem to cUe UbtrAlly, Anddfo to

IfAiH slima routines AgAtnfl bis commin^.

THE
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THE SECOND
EPISTLE OF PAVL TO THE

CORINT HIANS.

Chap. T.

9j bk troubles In ^ifitkt comforttth them.*nd(*gunft his *Adutrf*rict thtfalft abt-

Jilet »f the lewes )fUlcag*th ti them, the tejtimoni* of his ovvne and alfo of
thar nnicienee, n aH/'vveringthem thtt obieSed lightnei *tainft him, fir
nit tomming to Corinth according to hiipromis.

AVL anApoftleof I esvs Chrift

by the vvii of God, and Timothec
our brother: to the Church of God
that is at Corinth,with al the fain&s

chat are in al Achaia. t Grace vnto
you and peace from God our father,

and from our Lord hsvs Chrift.

t BlefTedbe the God and father
(J}

c$"m
of our Lord hsvs Chrift , the fa- that* is ^Bip

therof mercie$,and God of al comfort, t who coraforteth rhoP'

vsmal our tribulation: that we alfo may be able to comfort

them rhat arc in all diftrcfle,
c by the exhortation wherewith

we alfo are exhorted of God. f For as the "palfions of

Chrift abound invs: fo alfo by Chrift doth our * comfort

abound, t And whether we be in tribulation , for your

exhortation and faluation : whether we be exhorted, for

your exhortation and fuluation,which workcth the toJera-

tion-of the fimepaflions which we alfo doe fuffer: t and

our hope is firmc for you -.knowing that as you are partakers

of the paflions/o fhal you be of the confolation alfo. «-j

t Forwe wil nothaueyou ignorant brethren : concer-

ning our tribulation,which happened in A fiaahat we were
preilcdabouemeafureaboue our power, fo that it was te-

dious vnto vseucn to Hue, t But vve in our felues had the

anfwer ofdcath,thac vvc be not truiling in our felues, but in

Nan iij God
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God who raifeth vp the dead, t vvhoiiath deliuered and 10

doth dcliucrvs out of fo great dangers: in whom we hope

that he vvilyet alfo deliucr vs, t you" helping withal in n
praierfor vs,that " by many mens perfons, thankes for that

gift which is in vs,maybc giuenby many in our behalfe.

t ForourgiorieisthiSjtheteftimonicofourconfciencCjthat n
in fimplicity and (incerity of God,and not in carnal wifedo,

but in the grace of God we haue conuerfed in this world;
and more aboundantly towards you. t Forwe write no 13

other things to you,then that you haue read andknow.And
I hope that you fhal know vnto the endc : 1 as alfo you 14

haue knowen vs in part > that vvc are
u your giorie , as you

alfo ours in the day of our Lord I e s v s Chrift. | And in 15

this confidence I would firft haue come to you > that you
might haue a fecond grace : t and by you paflc into Mace- 16

donia,and againe from Macedonia come to you, and of you
be brought on myway into Ievvrie.

t Vvhereas then I was thus minded, didlvfc lightencs? 17

Or the things that I minde?,do 1 minde according to the flefh,

that there be with me,i^ and itUnot)\ But God is faithful , 18

becaufe our preaching which wa$coyou, there is not in ir,

% ltU , and, itisnot. 1 For the Sonne of God Iesvs Chrift, 19

whobyvs was preached among you, by me and Syluanus

and Timothee,was not,rr^and,** */;*>/, but,/* #, was in him.

tForal the promifes of God that are, in him uisi therfore 10
alfo by him, Amen to God, vnto our giorie. t And he that 11

confirmcth vs with you in Chrift, and that hath anointed

vs, God : 1 who alfo "Hath fealcd vs , and giuen the pledge xi

ofthe Spirit in our hartes. *t And I call God to witneffc vpon 23

my foul , that fparing you, I came not any more to Corinth ,

t*not becaufe we ouerrute your faith: but, Yve are helpers 14
ofyour ioy. for in the faith youitand.

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. I.

ftions for the
z vvnanoeuer is lunerea oy any one of tne lame , is counted *s apeece ot nis ovvne rain on.

coniun£ion lJkcv?ife vvhatfoeuer good vvorkes be done to any of them or by any ofthem , be accepred

l>e:wene the do||C t0w ty cbl# **»*& Vvliicb thing if ihc Pfowftanu ml weighed , they would n

bead *; body, marucl
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maruel that the Catholike Church attributed! fuch force ofmcrite and fatisfa&ion to the vvorkc M^t? and fa-

ofholymen. - tisfaction.

}.Thetemfort*bou*idJ) VvorUly men that fee onely the ei^criormifcries and affii&ions that Vvorldlymca
Catholikcs do fufFer being pcrfecuced by the Heathen or Heretikes , deeme them exceding mifera- feeJe not the
blc. butif they felt or could conceiuethc aboundance of confolation which Chrift euer giucth comfort ofaf-
accotdingto the meafure oftheir affii&ions, tbey would ncuer wonder at the voluntary toleia- flitted Catho-
tion ofwhat torments fo euer for Chriites fake, but would wifh rather them feiucs to be in any hkes.
dungeon in England with che comfort that fuchhaue from God,thenTo hue out ofthe Church
in al the wealth ofthe world

.

1r.Tou helping in prairr.]S. Paul knew that the helpe of other mens praiers was nothing dero- Tntercefsio ct
gatoricto theofnee of Chriites mediation or intercefTion for him, nor to thehopc that he had in SaincU or holy
God : and thcrfore he craueth the Coiinthians aide herein as a fuppon and fuccours for him fclf in nien for vs no
the light of God. Vvith what reafon or Scripture then,can the Protectants fay that the praiers of dero^auan to
Sainctes bc'iniurious to Chriit, or not to ftand with the confidence we haue in him ? As though it Chriii

.

were more difhonour to God that we fhould vfe the aide of Sainctes in heauen, then of tinners

Hitro.cot.
*nc*rtn: OT * that rhe interceiTion ofthefeour fellowes beneath, were more auaiiable then the

fifil. Pra*cn ofthofe that be in the glorious fight ofGod abcue.
n.^ymany mens.^ He meaneth,thar as the praiers of many ioyned together for him, fhal be Publike prai-

ratherheard,thenofanyalone:fo their common thankesgiuing to God for graunting their recjueft, crs & «itc».

fhaibemore acceptable and glorious to God,then anyone mans thankes alone. Vvhich thing

doth much commend the holy Churches publike praiers, proceiTions , ftations , and pilgrimages,

where fo many mecte and vniformely ioync their praiers and laudes together rato God.
/ 4. Tourgiorie.} The Apoftles, teachers , and preachers, thatconuert countries or particular Their giorie

perfons to Chrift, and the peoples or parries by them conuerrcd,fhal in the day ofiudgement haue * n heauen that

rnuchmurual loyand gloneofand for ecbe other, one^iuingto theothe great matter ofmcrite conuert other,

in this life, and ofreward in the next. See x Theffi 2 .*u. j«j.

ir. It u
t
itun$t.'} As he difchargeth him felfofal other leuitie touching his promisor purpofe of The Prote-

<:omming to them, fo much more of al inconftancie in preaching Chriit.es doftnne and faith, ftanrs incon-
Vvherein, one day to affirme, an other day to deny, to diiTent from bis fellowes or from him fclf, fl^ncie in cha-
to change cuery yeie orineuery epifiie the forme of his former teaching,to come daily with new ^mg their
deuifes repugnant to his ovvne rules, were not agrcable to an Apaflle and true teacher of Chrift, Writings,tran-
but proper to falfe prophets and Heretikes. Vvhercofwe haue notorious examples in the Prote- fiations , fer-

Irants : who being deltitute of the fpiric ofpeace, concord, conit-ancic, vnitie, and veritie, as they uice bookes,
varie from their ownc writings vvhich they retract , reforme or deforme continually , fo both in & c.

their preachings, & forme of Seruice , they are fo reflles, changeable,and repugnant to them feiucs,

<hat ifthey were not kept inawe vvith much a do,l>y temporal iavves or by the ^ame and rebuke

of the world, they would coinevs eueryrere or euery Parliament, new {jo**munions, _nevr

faithes, and newChriftes,asyoufccbytbe manifold endeuours ofthe Purito* > *ridthistobe

the proper note of falfc Apoilles and Heretikes,ice in S.lrentwli. 1 c. tS*zor*?*rS~ii. <kr pr^firtpu

S.VaJiLep.ti.

xi.HtuhfeaUd.] The learned Diuinesproue by this place and by tbeViWin the Fourth tothe

Zph** t!c Ephefians, thatthe Sacrament of Baptifme doth not onely giue grace, but imprintcth and fealeth The indeleble
the foule ofthe baptized,with a fpirituai figne,marke, badge,or token,whicn can ncuer be blotted

cij ara#cr r
out, neither by finnc

f
herefic , apoftafie,nor other vvaies » but fctruinerb for euer iu man for the j^ptifme q^

cognifance ofhis Chriftendom, and for diftinction from others vvhich were ncuer of Chriftes
fi rJnati6 Holv

fold, by which alfo he is as it vrere cenfecrated and deputed to God , made capable and partaker Qr(jer$/
ofthe righres of the Church , and fubictt to her iavves and difcipline. See S. Hierom in *. Ephef.

S. Arabrofe ILt de Sp. fanfto cap. 6. S. Cyril Hieroful. Cateebeftir at the end , and S. DionyGus

Areopag. c. i. EccL Hier*rch. The which fathers exprefle that fpirituai iigne by diuers agrcable

aames.which the Church and mofl Diuines.after S. Auguftine, call the th&rt&er of Baptifme. by

the truth and force ofvvhich fpirituai note or markc ofthe foul , he fpccially conuinceth the Do-
natives, that the faid Sacramen: though giucn and miniftrcd by Heretikes or Schifmatike* 01 who
els fo euer, can neuer be reiterated. See ep. si. &ti.* cont. Vintti/L c*p. /. & it. 2 com, ParmenUnum

t. st. As the likeindelebie characters giuen alfo by the Sacraments ofConfirmation and Orders,

do make thofe alfo irreirerable and neuer to be receiued but once. Vvhereas al other Sacraments

fauing thefe three, may be often receiued ofthe felffame perfon. And that holy Orders can not be

iterated , fee S. Auguftine //'. 2 cont. P^rmm. e. t*. li. dt bono coning, c. t+, and S. Gregorie //• 1 f{S£ift<

See Cone. ep. sz. The like of Confirmation is decreed in the moft aiicient C^uncel Taxracon. cap. 6. Fiualljr

Tarr&c*. that this character is giuen onely by thefe faid three Sacraments, and is the caufe that none ofthem
fo.j. Can-can be in anyman repeated or reiterated, fee the -decrees ofthe Counceis Florentine and Trent.
fit* Vvhich yet is no new deuifeofthem,as the Heretikes falfelyaffirmCjbutagreabieCasyoufcc) both

to the Scriptures and alfo to the auncient fathers and Councels.

*4 t "lifityctAufc wwhtthIc,} Caiuin and his feditious SedUxies with other^ike which defiiji

dominion
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TfjeCalttiniftcs dominien, as S. lude defcribeth fuch,wouId by this place deiiuer them felues from al yoke offpinV
vvil be iubiett tual Magistrates and Rulers ; namely that they be fubie& to no man touching their faith, or for the
to no tribunal examination and trial oftheir do&rinc , but to Cod and his word onely. And no maruel that die
i;i earth^or trial malefactors andrebelles ofthe Church would come to no tribunal but tSodj, that fo they may
oftheh rdigio. remaine vnpunifhed at leaft during this life. for though the Scriptures piaineiy cendemne their

bcrciies.yer they could writhe them felues out by faiie gloics, conitrti&ions.corrupiions^ and de-

nials of the bookesto be Canonical /if there were no lawes or iudicial feutence or men to rule

and.reprdie them.

Tyrannical do- Notwithftanding then tbefe vvordes of S. Paul, whereby onely tyrannical , infoient , and

minio is forbid P">ud behauiour and indifcrete rigor of Prelaws or Apoftles towards their rlockes is notcd,as alia

in Prelates, nor in tnc *"ft of S.Peter **/>./. (the Greeke word in thefc places.and in the Gofpel Mt.*c t
*).&Cr.io,4Z.HO[[aHV ^

Ecclefiaftical Signifying lordly and infoient dominion:) yet he had and exercifed iullrule,preemiuence,and prt- ' *

Soueraintic*fbr **«$ "cr them.noronely for their life, but alfo and principally touching their, faith.-fiorjie might t l ******

examination of &did call thcm.to account for the iame,and cxcomunicatcd heretikes for forelaking their frith,

faith or nraners. i Cor. #,/. iCcr. >•,*.!*, ic.r Tim.^to. Tit.i t iu And alChriftian men are bound to obey their

lawful Prelates in matters of faith and doctrine fpccially , and muilnot vnder that ridiculous pre-

tence of obeying Gods word onely (which is the fhifte ofal other Heretikes , as Anabaptiites,

Arians, and the like , as wcl asthe Proteftants) difbbey Gods Church, Councels, and their owne
Paftors and Bifhops , who by the Scriptures haue the regiment of their loulcs (

and may examine
and punifh as wel lohn Caluin as Simon Mag^for falling from the Catholrkc faith, for though

ffuef
.~ «

God alone betbe Lord, author and giuer of faith, yet they are his * cooperaron and coadiutoxs by ?***

whom the faithful do beiceueand be prefemed in the true faith
f and be defended from wolues, * Conj>'*

which be Heretikes feeking to corrupt them in the lame. And this fame Apoftlc*chaicngeth to be i C$r.+>u *.

their father as he that begat and formed them by his preaching in Chrifi.

Chap. II.

frofemting the true ctufe which itrthe UJt chapter hegive ofbit not eommwg, 6 befat'
doneth now after fomtpart ofpenanceyhim thatfor intejl he excommunicated in

the lafi epiftle , requiring them obediently to eonfent tberevnto. 1 1 Then
% ofhie

foingfrom Troat into Macedonia, God euery vvberegiuing himthe triumph,

ND I hauc determinpd with ray felf i

tfthis fame thing, not to come to-y.ou.a-

gaineinforow. t For if I make you fo- *

tic : and who is irthat can make me glad, •}

but he that is made foric by me? t And 3

this fame I wrote to you:that I may norx
when I come,haue forovv vpon forovv,

ofthcwhich I ought to reioyce : trufting in you al, that my
ioy is thc ioy ofyou al. t For of much tribulation ^and an- 4

guifh of hart I wrote to you by many tcarcs : not that-you

Ihould be madeforie; but that you mayknow what cha-

ritic I haue more aboundantly toward you. t And if any $

man hath made forowful, not me hath ne made forovvful,.

but in part,thatl burden not al you. t To him that is fuch a 6

one/thisiebukefufficeththatisginenof many: t fo that 7

cotraricwife vou fhould ratherpardon and comfort him,lcft

perhaps fuch an one be fwallowcdvp with oucr great fo-

toi/v. t For the which caufc'lbcfccche you that you con- 8

firme
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9 firmc chariric toward him. I For thcrforcalfohauc I vrirten

thar I may know the experiment ofyou, whether inal

10 things you be " obedient, 1* And whom you haue pardoned

any thing," I alfo.For,my felfalfo that which c
I pardoned,if

I pardoncd^any thing, "for you" in the perfon of Chrift,

11 i that we be not 'circumuenced of Satan, for we arc not
ignorant of his cogitations.

11 t Aad when I was come to Troasforthe Gofpel of

13 Chnft,andadoorc was opened vnto me in out Lord, t I

had no reft in my fpirit, for that I found not Titus my bro-

thcr,but bidding them fare vvcl,I went forth into Macedo-

14 nia. t And thankesbeto God,whoalvvaiestriumphcth vs

in Chriftl es vs,and manifefteththe odour of his know-
ic ledgeby vs in cuery place, t For wcarc the good odour of

Chrift vnto God in them that are faued,and in rhem that pe-

16 rifh. t Tofomein deedc tfre odour of death vnto death:

but to others the odour of life vnto life.And to thefe things

17 who is fo fufEcientJ T Forwe are not as very many /adul-
terating the word of God,but of finceritic,anda* of God,
before God,in Chrift vvefpeakc

Though he did

great Penance
(faith Theodo-
rete) yet heal-
lech this pardo-

ning
• X*f**9

agrate, becaufe
his fume vvaa
greater then bis

penance.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. 1 L.

s. This rebuke fufjicuh.] This Corinthian- for inceft vvas excommunicated and putt©
penance by the Apoftic, as appearethin the former Epiftle c. ?. Andhereorder is giuen

for his abfoiurionand pardoning. V There in firft we hauc a piaine example and proofe of
the Apoftolikc power, there of binding, and here ofjoo/ing: there ofpunifhin£,here of
pardoning : there ofretaining £nnes,here ofremifsion. Secondly we may hereby prouc
that noconely amendment 5 ceatfng to /?nne, or repentance in hart and before God alone,

isalwaicsynougrrtoobtcine fuj reconcilement, wherea* we fee here hi< fcparation alfo

from the faithful, arid the Sacraments, and from aj companie or dealing with other Chri-
ftian men , be/ides other bodily afriiflion : al which called of the Apoftic before interum

/.Cor.;,/, cmis
% th4d*Jlnuli*nafthefiefk , and named here , J^fo^/., or (at the * Grceke Word alfo

fcnli/i/flt. importeth ) mul<ft, penairie,corre3ion, chaftifment, were enioyned him by the Apoftles

comroaundement in the face of he Church, and by the offender patiently fuftemed fo

long. Thirdly we fee that it Jieih in »hc handed of the Apoftles , Bifhops , and fpiritual

M a^iitrates, to meafure the time of{uch penance or difcipline, not onely according to the

Weigh: ofthe offence committed, but alfo according to the weaknes of the perfons puni-

shed , and other refpedes of time and place., as to their wifedomfhal be thought moft

agreablc 10 the parties good, and the Churches edification. Laftly by this whole hand-

ling of the offenders cafe, We may refurethe vvicked hereiieof the Protectants , that

would make thcfimplebe]eeue,nopunifhmentofamans owne perfon forilnnes comit-

ted , norpenance enioyned by the Church, noranypaincs temporal or fati:fafhon for

our life paft, to be neceffane , but a) fuch things to be fuperfiuous,becaufe Ch-ifthatb

%tl t/#2.
fat,Sn*d ynongh for all . V vhicb Ep icurian do&rine is refelled,not onely hereby , but alfo

&cu$. e>* by the i- rophets, i ohn the Laptiftes, Chriftes, and the Apoftles preaching of penance and

|B
^£*

2(# condignc Workes or fruites ofrepentance , to euery man jn his orvnc perfon , and not in

u * * Chrifte* perfon oneiy : and by the whole lue aad aioftpiaioe fpeaches and penitential

The Apoftle
excommunica-
terh.enioyneth
penance : and
afterward par
doneth & ah-
folueth*

Pardon or r*.

mifsioii of pe-
nance enioy-
ned*

Penanre-and
fa: is faction

euidcntJy pro-

ued agajnftthc

Prutcftaats-
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canons ofthe holy doctors and Councels prefcribingtimes ofpenance , commending pe-
nance, Cnioyningpenancc, and continually viing the word fatisfacTtion in this afc through
out al their worices, as our Aduerfsries them felues can not but confeffe.

s.lbefichcyou.) They which at the beginning did beare to mu«h with the offender,

7ealc againfl andfeemed loin to hauc him excommunicated iufoauftercmaner : yet through their obe-
the excommu- dience to the Apoftlc became on the other fide fo rigorous, andfo farredeteftedthema-
aiicatc. lefattor after he was excommunicated, that the Apoftle now meaning toabfolue him

,

was glad tointreatc and commaundthem alfoto accept him to their companie and grace
againe.

The Apoftlc t.Obtdicnt.~) Though in the laft chapter he difchaiged him felfof tyrannical domi-
chalengeth nion ouer them , yet he chalengeth their obedience in al things as their Paftor and Supe-
thcir obediece rior ,, and confequently in this point of receiuing to mercie the penitent Corinthian.

to his Ecclefi- Vvhcreby vvefee, that as the power and authoritie ofexcommunicating ,fo ofabfoluin;
aftical autho- alfo was in S. l

J aules perfon, though both were to be clone in the face ofthe Church: els

ritie. he would not haue commauncted or required their obedience.
to. I dfi. ] The Heretikes and others not vvel founded in the Scriptures and antiqui-

tie,maruelatthe Popespardons , counting them cither fruitles or vnlawful or no elder
The authori- then S. Gregorie. But in deede the authoritie, power , and right of them is of Chriftes
tie of Jndul- ovvne word and commifsion,principaIJy giuen to Peter ., and fo afterward to al the Apo-
gences vvher- fties , and in their perfons to al the cheefe Paftors of the Church , when it was faid,

vpoitis groii- XFkatfoeueryoulffe in etrth , fhalhe Itofed in btauen. By which commifsion the holy Bifhops ac*t m ;/

dcd» ofold did cut oflarge pceces ofpenancecnioyned to offenders, and gaue peace, grace, or lf .

indulgence,* before they had accomplifhed themeafure oftheir appointed or deferucd Cypria.e*.

punifhment. and that is to giue pardon. And fo S. Paul here did tovvardes the Corin. x^ ,4ttJt
thian, whom he afibiled ofmere grace and mercie, as the word donare or cendonare doth

Kl^ty->
fignifie , when he might longer haue kept him in penance and temporal! afrli&ion for his

*™
offence. Vvherof though he had already before Godinvvardly repented, yet was he ^* S

.

te

luftly holden vnder this correlation for fome fatisfadtion ofhis fault paft,during the Apo- Tbttdoret

Vvhat is a flies pleafure.To remit then the temporal punifhment or chaftifment due to ilnners after «*.»*' w«
pardon or in- the oftence it felf and the guilt therof be forgiuen of God, is an Indulgence or pardon,
diligence. which the principal Magiftratcs of Gods Church by Chriftes warrant and the Apoftles

example,haue euer done, being no IcflTe authonfed to pardon then to punif h , and by imi-

tation ofourMaifter (whoforgaue *the aduoutercflc and diuers other offenders,not only io$ lu
their ilnnes, but alfo often the temporal pnnifhmenw due for the fame) are as murti giuen
tomercieas toiuftice.

is.F0rjou.} Theodorete vponthis place faith thattbe Apoftlc gaue this pardon to

theCorinthian at the intercefsion ofthe blefled men Timotheus and Titus. And we may
Indulgences read in fundrieplaces,ofS. Cyprian namely , that Indulgences or rcmifs ions were giuen Cypr.lock

or pardons in in the primitiue Church by the mediation ofholy Confcflbrs or Martyrs, and bycomu- ******

the primitiue nicating the fatis fa&orie workes of one to another,to which end they gaue their letters to

Church. Bifnops in the behalfe ofdiuers their Chriftia brethren thing raoft agrcable to the mutual
cntercourfe that is betwene the members of Chriftes myftical body, and very anfwerable

to Gods iuftice, * which by fupply ofthe one fortthataboundeth,ftandeth entire in ref- * C«r. f.

peft ofthe other fort alfo that wanteth. In which kindethe Apoftle con fefleth that him
felf by his fuffcring and tribulations, fupplieththe wantes of fuch pafsions as Chrift Col.t9 i4%

hath to (ufter, not in his ownc perfon, but in his body,which is his Church.V vherevpon
vve inferrcmoft affuredly,thac thefatisfadtorie and penal workes of holy Sainftes fuf-

feredin this life, be communicable and applicable to the vfe ofother faithful men their

fellow-members in oui Lord , and to be difpenfed according to euery ones uecefsitic and
deferuing, by them whom Chrift hath eonftituted oucr his familiCj and hath made the

difpenfers of his treafures.

A . , n .nii
'•• In *kg pnft* of Chrift.] Por that many might of ignorance or pride reproue the

Al pardon ana
praaifcof Gods Church and her Officers, or deny the Apoftles authoritie to be fo great

rcmilsion 1 oucr mensfoules as topunifh and pardon in this fort, S. Pawl doth purpofciy and pre-
in toe venue

jfcjy tcn thcm tnat nc dothgiue pardonas Chriftes Vicar, or as bearing his perfon in

rh 'ft

imC
this cafe:and thcrfore that no man may marucl ofhis power herein, except he thinke that

C
Chriftes power, authoritie, and commifsion is not fufficientto rcl cafe temporal punifh-

-j - * mentduc to dinners. And this to be the proper meaning of theft wordes, In theperfon •f\vwn<rm m
Heretical tra-

cijrij^^ andnotasthe Proteftants would haue it (the better to auoidthe former conciu- \*HIUUOH* tfonofthe Apoftles giuing indulgence) in theftctorfegbt of Chrift, you may eafiiy vnder- * ™
ftand by the Apoftles like jn/Inuation ofChriftes power,when ne committed this offender ^Wm

to Satan , affirming thathe gaue that fentencc inihe name and with the vertut or pgwer of
l Cfr#/»*%

$urUrd itsys Qt\ 4 1it-iual which cafes thctroteftams biiadnw is cx«cdiog great,

who
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who can not fee that tkij is not the way to extol Chriftes power, to deny it tohisPricfts, feing

the ApofHc chalengeth it by that that Chrift hath fuch porvcr, & that him felfdoth it in his name,

vertue, and perron. So now in this, and in no other name.giue Popes and Bifhops their pardons.

Vvhich pertaining propre!y toreieaiiogonely oftemporal punifhment due after thefinnc and

the eternal punifhment be forgiuen , is not fo great a matter as the remiilion of the dnne it felf:

le. io, 2;. vvhich yet the Prieih * by expreile commiilion do alfo remitte.

11. Circumuented ofSatan.'] Vve may fee hereby,that the difpenfation offuch difcipline , and
thereleafing ofthe fame , be put into the power and handes or Gods minUiers,to deale more 01

letfe rigoroufly, to pardon fooner or later, punifh longer or fhorter vrhiie , as fhal be thought
befl to their vvifedom. for the end of al fuch correction or pardoning rauft be the faluation of the

parties foul,as the Apoftle nored 1 Cor.s% $. Vvhich to force, and fome certaine times , maybe
better procured by ngoul ofdifcipline then by indulgence , to fome others,by lenitie and humane

Gene. k«. dealing (fo pardoning of penance i$ called in old Councels) rather then by ouerrauch chaftifemet.
can. /1. for confideration whereof, in fome ages ofthe Church, much difcipline, great penance and ratif-

^Ancyran. faction was both enioynedand alfo willingly fufteined , and then was the leflc pardoning and
Mfl.a &j. fewer indulgences, becaufein that voluntary vfcand acceptation of punifhment,and great zeal e

and feruor of fpirit, euery roan fulfilled his penance , and few afked pardon. Now in the fall of

dcuoiion and lothfomncs that men commonly haue to do grtatpenance, though che finnes be

far greater then euer before , yet our holy mother the Church knowing with the Apoftle the co-

gitations ofSatan,how he would in this delicate time, driue men either to defperation, orro
forfake Chrifland his Church andal hope of (aluation :

rather xbtm they would enter into the

courfe of canonicall difcipline, enioyneth {mall penance, and feldom vfeth extremiae with offen-

ders as the holy Bifhops ofthe primitiue Church did, butcondefcendingtotheweakoesofher
children, pardoneth exceding often and much , not onely al enioyned penance, but alfo al or great

partes ofwhat punifhment temporal fo euer due or deferued , either in this world 01 in the next.

As for the Hcrenkes which neither like the Churches lenitie and pardoning in thefedaies , norths

&Cat. it ,
old rigor of the primitiue Church,they be like to the lewes * that condemned Iohn the Bapfiit of

it m aufteiitie, and Cbrift of to much freedom andlibemc : not knowing nor liking indecde either

Chtiftes ordinance and commiilion in binding or looting , or his prouidcace in th e goueracment
of the Church.

/ 7. ^Adulterating.*} The Greeke word fignifieth to make commoditieofthe word ofGod, as

vulgar Vintenersdo of their wine. Vvhereby isexprelTed thepeculiar tradeof al Heretikes.and

exceding proper to the Protcflants,that fo corrupt Scriptures by mixture of their own e pbantaties,

by falfe traflations,glo{Tes,colorable and pleafant commenanes , to deceiue the. raft ofthe fimpie.

as uuerners and tapfters do,to make their wines falable by manifold artificial deceites. The Apo-
illes contrariewire , as all Catholikcs, deliuer the Scriptures and vtter the word ofGod fincerely

and entirely, in the fame fenfeand forras the fathers left them to toe Church, interprctingthcra

by the £ame Spirit by vvhich they were written or fpoken-

Al binding $Z

Ioofin^ mufi-

be vfed to the
parties falua-

tion*

The great pe-

nance of the

primitiue
Church.

Vvhy more
pardons and
Indulgences
now then ia

old time*

*W*mc.

The Here-
tike; corrup-

ting of the

Scripture*

Chap. III.

Ltft the Judaic*! falfe *Apoftle$ fhould obxett againe that hefraifeih him felf\ hefaith

that the Corinthians arehu commendation 1 and they in their hartti being

iufiijied by hu mimjferie , he thereofinferreth that the miniftett ofthe nnru
Teftanunt arefarre moregloriow then they of the old* 12 and ourfeoflt mort

lightened then theirs.

E G I N wc againe to rommend our

felues ? or do we neede ( as certaine)

cpiftlcs of commendation to you, or

! from you? t Our epiftle you arc,

written in our hartcs , vvhich is

knovven and read afal men: t being

manifefted that you are ''the epiftle

of Chriftjminifhed by v$,& written
not with ioke, but with the Spirit

O o o ij of
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of the lining God: notin tables of ftonc, but in the tables

r\t ipiftic carnall of the hart, t And fuch confidence we haue by 4

sSnday
h

aftcr
Chrift to God: 1 not that we be fufficicnt to thinkeany 5

thing* of our fclues,as of our fclues : but our fufficiencic is

of God. t Vvhoalfo hath made vs mecte minifters of the 6

nevvteftament : notin the letter, but in the Spirit. For" the

letter killeth: but the Spirit quickeneth. t And ifthe mini- 7
ftration ofdeath with letters figured in ftohes,was in giorie,

fo that the children of ifrael could not behold the Face of

Moyfes , for the giorie ofhis countenace,that is made voide : 8

t how fhal not the miniftration ofthe Spirit be more in glo - 9
ric?t For ifthe mimftratio ofdamnation bew giorie:'' much
more the mimftcne oflufticeaboundcrh in giorie. -j t For 10

neither was it glo14fied,vvhich in this part was glonous,by

rcaio of thecxcclling giorie. tFonfrhat vthjch is made void, n
is by giorie: much more that which abiderh,is in giorie.

t Hauing therforc fuch hope, we vfe much confidence: iz

i andnot*asMoyfcsputavelevponhisfacc, that the chil- 15

dren of Ifrael might not behold his face , which is made
voide, t but their fenfes were dulled.forvndl this prefene 14

day, "the felf fame vclcin the Ic&ure ofthe old teftament re-

maincth vnreuealed (becaufe in Chrift it is made voide) t but 15

vntil this prefent day ,when M ovfes is read , a vele is put vpo
thcirharr. t But when hefhal beconucrted to our Lord, 16

the vclef hal be taken away, t And*our Lord is a Spirit.And 17

where the Spirit of our Lord is^hercis^libcttic. T BurwciS
al , beholding the giorie ofoui Lord with face reuealcd , arc

transformed into the fame image from gloiie vnto glone > as

ofour Lordes Spirit.

*M>*4

The Apoftles

mrrotc the

Gofpcl in

mens barter

much more
then in paper.

Scripture Vrit

ten, and Tra-
dition vwrit*

\5*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. III.

i.TheEpiftle ofChrift. ] S. Faul and other holy writer* *f Scriptures did fet downe
many thinges in vvrhing^by penne,inke, and paper, al which be oi\he Holy Cboft: but
the fpeciai and proper booke ofChriftcs tru hand Gofpel , is not ihe externa writing in

thofedead creatures , but in'thchartes ofthe lairhful , being the proper fubiecte cf thefe
truthes and graces preached in the ncvvT eftamem; and the habkacie of the noiy Ghoft.
Intherviichbookeof faithful mens hartes i. >au; wrote diuers thinges not vttered ia

any Epiftle : as fundrie ofthe Apofties wrote the Chriftian religion in ;he banes of their

hearers onely,and in other material bookes not at all. Vvhereof ^ . Jren#us#.j.c. *.fahb,
What andiftht-^poftUs alfo had kftno Scriptures t oughtwe not tofolow the order of the tradition,

which they delivered vnto them to whom they committed the Churches f to the whicl* ordinance many
fuuiom ofthofiharbarom peoplethat haue belcaud in Chrijt % doconfent, without Utter or in*€

t hauing

falu*ti*nvuruttn in their hartcr, and keeping diligently the tradtttonof the elders And ^ . merom,
IwmtJo.Hurof.e^MFAM.) In tb$Gr*di of$urfaith tmd hope.which being deltueredby traditionfrom
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***** in

Pjal.s:

Canc.i.

*. fet.

+6*

A»

the*Appftlesjt MtWrittm in paper andinke,but in the tables -carnal ofthe hart. And thli is thfChur.
ches booke alio , whereby and wherein fhc keepeth faithfully al truth written in th«

hmesofthofe towhom the Apoftles did preach , with theJike diligence as fhe keepeth
and prcferueih the oiher booke which is ofholy Scriptures, from al corruption of Here-
tikesand other injuries.

j. Ofourfeints.] This makethfirft againftthe Herctikes called Pelagians, that hold Gods grare 9t
our meritorious actions or cogitations to be of free vvil onely , and not of Gods fpeeial free WjJI bork
grace- Secondly againft the Proteftantcs.who on the contrarie/Idereferre al to God,and ^loit cocurre.
takeaway mans freedom and proper motion in bis thoughtes and doings : the ApoftJe
-con fefsing our good cogitations to be our ovvnc , but not as comming of our feiucs , but
ofGod.

6. Thg letter lylleth.*) As the Jetter of the old Law not troeJy vnderftood , nor referred The letter
to Chrift, curr.maundin^and not gluing grace andfpiritro fulfil Thar which was com- kiJJeth both
maunccd,cid by occa/T6ki]J the carnal lev :ib the letter cfthe new Teftamtt not trueiy Jew and Hei
taken nor expounded ty the Spirit of Chrift ( which is oneJy in his Church ) kilieth the rctike-
Herctike : whoalf* being carnal and void offpirit, gaineth nothing by the external pre-
cepts or good iefibns ofthe Scriptures , but rather taketh hurt by ihcfame. See $. Augu-
ftine to* lo.Ser. to & too dt tempore. & li.deSp.&lit. c.j* 6. &fcq.

c Mucbmorc,] 1 he preeminence ofihe new Teftament and of the prieflhod or Mini- The preemi-
fterieihereor" before the old,is,that thenevwby al her Sacraments and Friefh as mimfters nence of the
immediate ofgrace and remiftion oflinnes, doth fo ex opere operoto giue the fpiriruflift and new Tfftamet
chantie into the hartes of the faithful , as the old did giue the letter or external *cx of S acraments '

the Law. & c .

'

/*. Thefdffame vclt ] As the Ievvcs reading the old Teftament , by reafo» of their 7 he heretifcet
blindness which God for the punifhment of their incredulitiefufTereih toremameasa more blindeia
couervpon their eies and hartei ) cannotfee Chriftinthe Scriptures which they daily not fein^ U«e
hcare read in .heir Synagogs , but f hal, when they beJeeue in him and haue the coucr re- C hurch , then
moued, perceiue al to be moft plainejy done and fpc4cenofhim in their laVP & Scriptures: the 1 evres ia
euen jo Herctikes hauing ( as S- Auguitinenoteth ) a farrc greater couer of blindnes and not fern"
incredulitie oucr their hartes inreipeS ofthe Ca.holike C hurch which they impugnc, Chrift.
then the I ewes haue concerning Chnir, cannotfee , though they read or hearethe Scrip-

tures read neuer fomuch, .he maruelous euidcnccofWie Caihoiikc Church and truth in

al pointes : bu; when they Thai returne againe to ;he obedience ofthe fame C hurch , they

fhalfude^ne i enpturesnioft cleerefor her and her do&rme , and fiial wonder at their

former biindnes.

tu Libertte.} The Spirit and grace of God in the new Teftament difchargeth vs of True ChnftiJ
the bondage or the Law and /Inne , bui is not a warrant to vs of riefhly licence , as S. libertic.
y eter wr jteth : nor difchargeth t nnftians of their obedience to order , Jaw , and power
of Magiitraies fpiritual or temporal, as fomc Hcretikes ufthefc dates do feditioully

teach.

Chap. II II.

TbdtAUording osfo glorious a minifierie requireth.he liueth and preachethjincerely. f

the vvtuebgiorie nu •Adtarjartes tan net count vaine^confidtring bu perjecu*

tiom
t
becauje perfecutton u to Uodsglorie, and to our \ umiiiiu and b*pc,*nd me-

ritorious oj tncreaj* of grate in thu life, and of moft glomm bodtei and joule*

afterward*

H ERF ORE hailing tbis miniftra-

tion : according as vvc hauc obtcmed

mcrcie, vvcfailcnot, t but we re-

nounce the fecrete things of difhone-

ftie,noc walkiag in craft ines, nor 'adul-

terating the word of God, but in ma-
nifeftation of the truth commending

our felucsto euery confeience of men
Ooo iij before
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before God. t And if our Gofpcl be alfo hjdde, in them
3

that perifh it is hidde, t in whom the God of this world 4
hath blinded the mindes of the infidel$,that the illumination

of the Gofpel of the gloric of Chrift who is the image of

f7r

h
s.A^hlni!

G6d,might not fhinc to them, i For we preachwiot our fel- c

lius.ate.j. ucs^ut 1 e s v s Chrift our Lord: and vs,your feruants by

1 e s v s, t becaufe God that commaunded light to fbine 6

ofdarkcnes,he hath fhincd in our hartes to the illumination

of the knowledge of the gloric of God , intheface of

Chrift 1 esvs. t But we hauethis treafure in earthen 7

veflels, that the exccllencie may be of the power of God,

and not of vs. t Inal things we fuffer tribulation, but are 8

not in diftrefle :
c wc want, butarenotdeftitutc : t we 9

fuffer perfecution, but arc not forfaken : we arc caft downe,
butwe perifh not: t alwaics bearing about in our body *o

the mortification of Le s v s,that the life alfo of I e sv s may
be manifeftcd in our bodies, t For wethatliuc,arealwaies n
deiiuercd vnto death for I e s v s : that the life alfo of 1 e s v s

may be manifefted in our mortal flefh. t Death then vvor- 1*

kethinvs, but life in you. f Andhauing the fame fpirit of 15

faith,as it is written, ibtlecHcdforthe rvhkbcdUfc ihdttefooktn, vvc
alfo bcleeue,for the which caufe we fpeake alfo: tknowing 14

that he which raifed vp I e s v s, v vil |raifc vp vs alfo with
I Esvsand fetvs with you. -i t For al things are for yon: 15

that the grace abounding by many in giuing of thankes,may

abound vnto the gloric of God. t For which caufe we 16

faile not;but although that our manwhich is v virhout, bcor-

rupte: yet that which is within, is renewed from day to

day. t For that our tribulation which prefently is momen- 17

-r-t. i^rru tanie&licht," c vvorkcthaboucmcafurcexcedinglv anerer-
cTheEnglifb

• P r t • • 4- ~r\ • t_ 1 • t

Bible 1 s77, nal weight or glone m vs,T we not colidcrmg the things that 18

ulnnltl
M

Jre-
arefeen,but that are not feen.For the things that be fecn ,.a*c

fmtb. temporal : but thofe that be not fcen,are eternal.

Pfi 117,

bcorrum**

pitttr.

C Hflfltp-

Heretikes cor-

rupters of
Gods word :

CathoiikcDo-
dors , right

handler $ ihejr-

*. UMttraitng^ He ginetfc often warning of falfe teachers , whole fpecial and proper
ftudie is tofal/ifie and adulterate by deceitful conftrudhons , interpretations , and appli .

}f(n*

cations, the Word ofGod : bauin^ no other end but to make their aduantage ofthe Scrip- w**-'* 1,

tures, and to gaine gloric and cfhmation among thefinfulandiimpJe, by new deuifedex-
poiltions. V vheretn the Protcftants do excel the auncient Heretikes , none euer more
MnpurcJyiuodclingthe word ofGod&cn they do. OrigcucalJcthfucii SaipturarHmfureiin % ad
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frtdultcroSy thccncs and adulterers ofthe Scriptures. S. Cyprian (dexmit.Ec.nu.7.)callcth

them, corrupters ofthe Gofpel , falfe interpreters , artificers and era fee final ters in cor-

rupting the truth. On the oilier iidc, forfpeaal rcucrenccand flnceritic of dealing in

thofe jviatters,;he fathers and al CathoJike preachers or Expositors were of old called

*.77m. ». accordingto S. Faulcs vvordes toTimothee, J^eiJe traclantes verbum 2>«, nght handlers of
the word of God.

17. IForitrtb. J The temporal and fhort tribulations which we patiently and billing. Tribulation*

Jyfuffcrfor Chrift , do winne vs cuerlafting ioy and glorie. Andicis here to be noted meritorious

againftthe Hcretikes, that tribulations do vvorkc or caufe the faid faluauon , which they of glone.

. deny to be giuen tor fuch thinges, but for or by faith cnely. S. Augultine makcthfuch
•4"£' m tribulations for Thrift fo much the meritorious caufe ofcuerlafting life and reft , that he

pf 9i- pro-
jfajfh it ! j falable and bought thereby. Ami it xs Written. Sap. io , God rendreth or rcpamk

pf.nem. (Q
'

iuji men t \)e kjre oftheir labours.

3

4

;

10.
"r.

7
8

io

ir

Chap. V.

That after death ofthe body thefoule may to heauen : therfore
(
although naturally vvt

abhorre death , bygrace he defircth it rather : o in eonfideration of Chrtjtes iuft

iudgement , lining as in the fight ofGod *yea and oftheir conjeiences. I i Which

bcjjfcaketh not to prai/c himjelft but becaufe ofhit *Aduerfaries who didglorie

in carnal recedes : but he and the other *Apoftles regard nothing but their recon~

etiiation -unto God by Chriftt
and to reconcile others aifo , at being his legates for

thatpurpofe*

O R vvc know that if our earthly

thonfe of this habitation be tiiflblued,

than we haue a building of God , a

houfe not made with hand, eternal ia

heauen. t For in thisalfo do wegrone,
deiirousto be ouerclothedwith our ha-

bitation that is from heauen: t yet fo,if

we be found clothed,not naked, t For

vvealfothatarein this tabernacle, grone being burdened:

because we would not be fpoiled, but ouerclothed, that that

which is mortal,might be (wallowed vp of life, t And he

that maketh vs to this fame, is God , who hath giuen vs the

pledge of the Spirit, t Being bold therfore alwaies , and

knowing that while we arein the body , we arc pilgrimes

from God,( t for we walkc by faith and not by light)

t but vvc arc bold
5and haue a good wil to be pilgrimes ra-

ther from the body,& ;: to be prcfent with our Lord, t And
thcrtore vvc endeuour,whether abfent orprefent , to pleafe

him. t For* we muftal be manifefted before the iudgemet

feace of Chrift,that euery one may rcceiue"thc proper things

of the body,according as he hath done/ either good or euii.

t Knowing therfore the feare of our Lord vve vfe per-

fuafion to men: but to God wcaremanifefh t And I hope
11 alfo that in your confeiences wcaremanifeih t Yve com-

mend

:: This plac*

proueth that

theSaincbde-
parted novr
fince Cbnft,
flcepenorriltlje

day of iudge-
mcct, and that

they be not
hoiden in any
feucral place

of reft from
the fruicion of
God til there-

ftirrcclion of
their bodies ,

but that they

be prcfent

with God ia

their fuuics-
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mcndnr)tourfclucs.againetoyou,butgiucyou occafion to

gloric for vs : that you may haue againfl: them that glorie in

face ,and not in hart, t for whether vveeicedeinminde,to 13

God : or whether \Pve be fober,ro you. t For the charitic 14

of Chrift vrgeth vs : iudging this,that if one died for al,thcn

al were dead, t and Chrift died for al: that they alfo which 15

Iiuc,raay not now hue to them felues,buttohim that died

for them and rofeagaine. t Thetfoflfc we from henceforth 16

know no man according to the flefh. And if we haue

knowen Chrift according to the flefh: but now weknov
him no more.

t if then any be in Chrift a new creature: the old are 17

pa(Ted, behold * al things are made new. t but ai of God, 18

who hath reconciled vs to him fclfby Chrift: and hath gi-

ucn " vs the miniftcrie of reconciliation. 1 For God in 19

decde was in Chrift reconciling the world to him felf, not

imputing to them their finncs,and hath put in vs the word
of reconciliation. | For Chrift therfore vvearelegates,God zo

as it were exhorting by vs.For Chrift v\» befecche you, be

reconciled to God. t Him thatknew no finne,. for vs he 11

c That is to made c iinne : that wc might be made "the iuftkc of God
fay, afaenfice . i .

G
and an hoft for Ul Him
finne. See the

taJi**not.ofthi$ — *** "" " ' * " ' ' — T

chapter.

cha, v;

ANNOTA TI
Chap. V,

O N S

Theobieflion
againftpraiers

for the dead,

anfwered bj
$. Auguftinc*

Vrorkcs me-
ritorious and
«kracritori -

ous.

Bifhops and
Priefis rmier
Chrift mini-

vers of onr
moaciliatio.

to, Theptdptr things ofhit body.'] S. Augufline (Emhirid. e. i/c. ) obieAeth this /peach ofthe
Apoflle,as in the perfon offuch as deny the praiers , almes, and facrifices ofthe liuing to be auaihu
ble for the dead , and he anfwereth as folowech. Thm praHife {faith he) ofGods Church in thecom-

mendation .ofthe dead , u nothing repugnant to theJentente oftht *Apoftie , where he faith , thatvvefhai

»,iftand before the-judgementfeate of Chrift , that euery one may reeeiue according to hu deferti in the body,
.

eithergood or tml.For, in hu lift and before death he dxferued tbv, that thefe workes after his death might
be profitable tmto him* for in deede they be not profitablefor ai men, and why fif but becaufe ofthe diffe-

rent! and diuerfitie of mens lines whiles they were in yxV/Tj.Thelikeho-hathin diners other places.

Auguft, li. de Erxd. Sand. c. n.& ad Dulcit. q. %. *Andfo hath S. *Denys c. 7. Ec. Hierarcb.

to. Eithergood or euil.] Heauen is as wcl the reward ofgood workes , as Hel is the ftipend of
il woikes. Neither is faith alone fufficiem to procure faluarion , noi Jacke offaith the onely caufe

ofdamnation ; by good deedet men merite the one , and by ildeedes they deferue the other. This
is the ApofUes doctrine Jjereand in other places, howfoeuer the Aducrfaries ofgood life and
Tvotkes teach otherwife.

#l. The minifterie ofreconciliation.] Chrift is the cheefe Minifttr^according to his manbod,ofal
our reconcilement to God : and for him, as his minifters , the ApoftJcs and their fucceiTbrs the

Bifhops and Priefts ofhis Church , in whom theword ofreconcilement, as vvel by miniftring of
the Sacrifice and Sacraments for remilTionof finnes, as by preachingand gouernemenrof the
world to laiuacion, is placed. And therfore their preaching mtul be to vs.as if Cbrill him fell did
preach: their abfolution and rcmifnon of xlnnes.as Chriftes ovvne pardon :theii whole orEcc being

nothing els (as wc fee by this paffage) butthe Vicarfhip ofChrift.

n.TheiuJUceofGod.] Buenos (faith S, Aaguftine) whenwe'reade.SaluatUn if ur Lordes.it it

Mtnuant tkatjaihatio Whereby our Lord ufauea\bu$ whereby tbey aro'fawd.vybteefaHftbify'vvheit it

[ai&,
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fud\ Gods inflict , th*t it not to be tmderflood wherowitb God u iuft , but that wherewith men are tuft q 1 • «

•

whom by kg grace he iuftifutb. Sec S. Auguftine de Sp, & lit. at. &ep. no ad Honoratum. and «pi
S

'^r^i
abhorre Caluins wicked and vnlearnedglofe on this place, thatteacheth iufticeno othervvifeto m +ketU

* '

/L
/* /«. i, 7. be in man,theu linne in Chxift. YWhereas the Scriptures call man iuft, becaufe * he doth iuflicc ; but

Vl

not focaU they Chiiftiinne, becaufchedoth finne, butbecjufehetakcthaway iinnc, and is a fa-,

crifice for finnc,as the Heretikes knorv very vvel, that know thevfe arcd iigni Scation ofxhe
Hebrew word iu al the old Teftament

Inamely Pjkt. to, f.and in the booke afLeuituw very of;en, HN^f!
c.j. 4. 9. ii. i*./*. and tHjimer.c.2 9*

H/4*B

5

6

8

11

12

Chat. VI.

That he he!pet)? with hit exhortations , and in ml things behaueth himfelfas beeommetb

a mintfter of God, it Which htjfeaketb fo openly , because bu hart u open imto

them: exhorting them to be Ukgvvije ofen-harttd towardts him* 1* andts

oidthofe Infidels.

ND we"heIpinedo exhorte , thatyou The Epiftie

receiuc not the grace of God in vaine. Sunday of

( t For he faith, in time accepted bane I beard Lcnt *

thee :and in the day offalnation banc I belpen thee.

Behold, now is the time acceptable: be-

hold now the day of faluation. ) t to no
man giuing any offence , that our miniftc

riebenot blamed : + but inal things lee vsexhibire our _, _ .A1

icluesas the miniftersot God,inmuch patience, inttibula- formanyMar-

tions,in neceffitics,in diftreffes, t in ftripes,in prifons , in fc-
tyrs *

ditions^in labours, " in v vatchings,in fallings, t in chaftitie,m

knowledge, in loganimitie, in fwectenes,in the holy Ghoft,

in charitie not feined, t in the word of truth, in the vertuc

of God, bythearmour'of iufticeon theright hand , and on
theleft, t by honour and difhonour, by infamic and good
fame : as feducers,and true : as they that arc vnkno vven ,and

5? knowen:
-f

as dying,and behold we line: as chaftened, &
10 not killed: t asforowful,butalwaiesreioycing:as necdie,

.

but enriching many:as ;
» hauing nothings and pofTeffing al ,jt'p*f^™

things. Hi theretb here-

t Our mouth is open to you 6 Corinthians, our hart is ApoftiVs 2d
dilated, t .You arc not ftraitencd in vs : but in your ovvnc vow pouer.

bowels you arc ftraitened. t But hauing the fame reward

14 (Ifpcake as to my children) be you alfo dilated, t" Bcare :: it is not

not the yoke with infidels. For what participation hath iu- cZhoiikeT
ftice with iniquitie ? or

u what focietie is there betvene light *»arie
to

with

1$ and darkenes? *t And what agreement with Chrift and Be- {l^jjf^
\6 lial?or what part hath the faithful with the infidel? t And ******>. **t.i+

what agreement hath the temple of God with Idols? For ^3^''^
Ppp you
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you arc the temple of thcliuing God. as God faith, rhdt 1 vnl

dyvel , And yydlke in them
y
4nd yyU be their God : tnd they fbul be my people.

t For the which Caufe, GoeoMofthemiddesofthern^ndfepAtMcyoM 17

[elms , faith our Lord, And touch not the yndexne : xnd I yy il receiveyon.

f And I yyil be a father toyou-: dfldyou jW, be myfonnesdnd daughters,/kith 18

quy Lord omnipotent.

Cha, VII.

Leu. i6
y

11.

1.

Gods Mini-
fters are his

coadiuiors.

Gods grace-

fbrccth noma
againft hit
vril.

Voluntarie
penance.

Not to com-
municate with
Hercukes In

aaya&eof rev

ligion.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VI.

?» Helping*] For that he declared before the Minifters ofthe new Teftament to be Chriftcs

deputies, and that when they preacn or do any fundion, Godasicwcrefpcakethordoethitby
them.be boldly now iaicb, Helping therfore: that is co lay, ioyning or working together with God,

(Tue/i6 .
we do exhort. -%

i. Grace in vaine.] The grace of God worketh notin managainft his will, nor forceth any 7iWfii>

thing without his acceptation and coalent: and therfore iciicth in mans will to frultratcorto

folovv the motion ofGod, as this text plaineiy proueth.

/. In VPauhinrs.] Vvhcn in the middes ofmany miferies and perfecutions.the Apoftlcs yet of
their owne accord added and required voiuncarie vigils , failings , and chaltitic, we may wel pcr-

ceiur tbetcworkes to be wonderml graceful to God,and fpecially needful in the Clergie.

/*. What Joeietie, } Generally here is forbidden conueriation and dealing with ai Infidels , and
confequently with Heretikes, but fpecially inpraiers, or meetings at their SchifmaticalSeruice,

preaching,. or other diuine orfice whatfoeucr. Vvhich the Apoflle nere vttcrcch in more particular

and different termes , that Chniiian folkemay take the better heede of ir. No (bcietie (faith he)

nor Fciowfhip^no participation nor agreement, no content betwene light anddarknes, Chrift

and Baal, the temple ofGod and the temple of Idols: al Scruice, as pretended won*hip ofGod fee

yp by Heretikes orSchifmarikes, bcih* nothing els but Seruiceof Baal and plaineldoiatrie, and

their conuenticles nothing but coafpirations againit, Chriit. from fuch therfore fpeciallywe mull

feuer our felues alwaies in hart and mmd.and touching any act, ofreligion in body alfo, according

as the children of Ifrael were commaunded by God to ieparace them ielues from the Schiimarikcs X.mw. i#,

Core , Oathan > and Abiron » and their taberrucles , by thefc wordes : Departfrom the tabernacles of * tf

.

the imfiam. mean, and touch ye not tho/e things which pertaine to them , leftjqh be enwrapped in their

finncs.

Chap. VII.

Hi protsdethtoexhortt them to purine , and U rcceituhim into their charitie. j Whuk
left they fhouldthinke he fpe&keth to accuje them , he commendeth them highly

\

bothfir their hehauiour toward Tiuu , Midfor their penance which they had

done vpon hu other epiftle*

A V I N G therfore- thefe promises , my dec-

1

reft,let vs cleaafe our felues from al incjuinatio

of the flcfh and fpirit, perfiting fan ftitication

inthefearc of God. t Rcceiue vs. Vve haue 1

hurtnoman,vvehauc corrupted no man, we
hauc circumucnted no man. 1 1 fpcake not to your codem-

3

nation, for I faid before that you are in our hartesto die to-

gether and to liuc together, t Much is ray confidence with 4
you,rauch is my glorying for you: I am rcplenifhed with

confolation
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confolation : I do cxcedingly abound in ioy in al oiir tribu-

$ lation. t Foralfo when vvc were come into Macedonia,

our tlefh had no rcft,but we fuffered al rnbulacio : without,
6 combats: within,feares. t But God that comfortcrh the

7 humble,did comforte vs,inthc comming of Tims, t And
not only in his comming>but alfo in the confolation, vvher-

with he was comforted among you, reporting to vs your
defire,your weeping, your emulation for mc, fo that I re-

8 ioyced the more, t Fot although I made you foric in an
epiftlc,it repenterh me not ralbcic it repented me, feing that

the fame epiftle(ahhough bin for a time) did make you forie.

9 t Now lam glad : not becaufc you were made forie, but

becaufe you were made "foric to penance* For you were
made forie according to God, that in nothing you fhould

10 fuffer detriment by vs. \ Fot :; the forow that is according to u Contrition

God,workech penance vnto faluation that is flable : but the f/meming
u

f

11 forow of the world worketh death, t For behold this ourorfenfesjs

very thing, that you were made forie according to God, faluation. Not

how great carefulncs it worketh in you: yea defenie, yea
f

mc
}X fV lh

. T ,
D

. r t r J
,

J
.

' ' then faueth, as
indignation,yea rcarc, yeadelire,yeaemulation,ycareuengc. the Heretikes

in al things you haue ihewed your felucs to be vndefiled in af£rmc -

iz the matter, t Therfore although I wrote to you,not for him
that did the iniurie,norfor him thatfufFered : but to manifeft

15 our carefulnes thatwe haue for you before God, f therfore

we are comforted.But in our confolation, vvc did the more
aboundantly reioyce vpon rhe ioy of Tirus, becaufe his fpi-

14 rit vvasrefrefhedof al you. t And if to him I gloried any

tbingofyou,lam not cofounded;: but as vvc fpake al things

to you in truth', fo alfo our glorying that was to Titus, is

15 made a truth, t and his bowels are more aboundantly to-

ward you : remembring the obedience ofyou al,how with
16 feare and trembling you rcceiuedhira. f I reioyce that in al

things I haue confidence in you.

ANNOTATIONS
Cha?. VII.

9. Soriitopenana.] The forovy which a man taJcethforvvorldlvlo/Tcs or any temporal ad- Contrition {or
uerfitic,LS doc here commended, but that which is and ought to be in al men for their Cinnes pail, a mans iinnc
which is called bcie, Sorovv tovvardes God and for penance,or.herwifc called Contrition, and is a vvorkerh
thing cxcedingly requi iuc and much praifed , the fruites whereofare thefe that the Apoflle recke- uan6.

* T0.1. in neth, working faluation . Vvhich do&rine is farrc difbnt from * Lutbers, and Caluins, and fuch

tfftrt. *rt. wicked Libertines* chat teach contrition to beaitO£€Tjieramcanestomakeiinncrseitheihypo-
*.« Ltont aires, 01 eg jut tnemiadcipaiic.

i**m*$* P p p I
j Chai*

fa]-
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**The princi-

pal refpede
next after cod,
is to be had of
ourmaiftersin
religion , in al

temporal and
fpiritual duc-
taei.

The Epiftle

for S. Pauli-

QUSy/K*. U.

TheEpiftle
vpon S. Lukes
day, 0^,iit

Chap, VIII.

ISjf tke example of thepoore Macedentant he exhttetb them to contribute largely vnt$

tht Church of Hurujkiem, 7 and by praifrngaftbem % 9 and by the example of

Chnft . i* And by their owne fpiritual profite in being partaeers of tint

Churches menus , ; 4 and by commending the codedors that bejendeth.

N D wc doc you to vnderftand,brethren, the i

grace of God , that is giuen in the churches of

Macedonia, t that in much experience of tri- %

bulation they had aboundance of ioy, & their

very dcepc pouertie abounded vnto the riches

of their fimplicitic, t for according to their power ( I giae
j

them tcftimonie) and aboue their power they were v tiling,

+ with much exhortation requeuing vs the grace and com- 4
munication of the minifteric that is done tov vard the fain&s.

t And not as vvc hoped 5 but theirowne fclues they gaue, c

firA to our Lord, :: then to vs by the wil of God : f in fo 6
much that wc defired Titus, that as he began, fo alfo he

would pcrfit iny ou this grace alfo. t But as in al things you 7
abound in faith,and vvord,andknowledge,& al caretuines,

moreouer alfo in your charitic toward vs , that in this grace

alfo you may aboundc. tlfpeakenotas commaunding : but 8

by the carcfulnesof others,approuingalfo the good difpo-

(itionof yourcharitie. t For you know the grace of our j
Lord I esvs Chrift,thatforyou he was made poore, wher-

as he was riche: that by his pouertie you might be riche.

t And in this point I giuccouniel: for this is profitable for 10

you,which hauc begone not only to doe,but alfo to be\?il-

ling,frora the yere paft : t butnovv perfourmeye it alfo inn
deede : that as your mindc is prompt to be willjng,fo it may
be alfo to perfourme,of that which you haue. f For if the iz

wil be prompt: it is accepted according to that which it

hath,not according to that which it hath not. t For not 1
3

that other fhould hauc eafe,and you tribulation: but by an^

equalitic. t Let in this prefexit time your "aboundance fup-14

plie their vvant:that their aboundance a]fo may fuppiic your

want, that there bean equalitie, t as it is written:/** that had 15

much, abounded not: And be that hddlttle^yyanted not. -j

t And thankes be to God, that hath giuen the fclf fame 16

carefulncs for you in the hart ofTitus, f for that he admitted 17

in deede exhortation : but being more careful , of his owne
wil

Ex*. 16)

18.
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iS vvil he went vntoyou. t Vve hauc fentalfo with him the

brother , vvhofe praife is in the Gofpel through al the

19 churches: t & not only that
5 but alio he was ordeined of the

churches lellow of our peregrination,for this grace which
is mimftredof vs to the giorie of our Lord, andourdetcr-

20 rained vvil: t auoidingthis,!eftany man might reprehend

zi vs in this fulnes that.is mimftred of vs. t For vveprouide
good things * not only before God, but alfo before men.
t And vve hauefentvvich them our brother alfo, whom
vve haue proucd in many things often to be carefuhbut now
much more careful, tor the great confidence myoa, t either

for Titus which is my fellow and coadiutor toward you,

or our brethren A potties of the churches , the glone of

2.4 Chrift. t The declaration therfore which is of your cha-

ritie and our glorying for you, declare ye toward them in

the face of the churches, -j

",

11

i;

NNOTATION
Chap. VIII.

Temporal be-
nefices vpon
fpiritual per-
fons.

One may ft-

tisfie and ftu

percrogare
for an ot/ier.

—

^

» —
things the Apoitla doch cmdencly fet downc.

I

1

*

Chap. IX.

He procedetb exhorting them to the forefetid contribution » j to verifie hu commending

of them. 6 and to do it liberally , thatJo they may mente the more , and

God be the more pratjed*

R concerning the minifterie that is

done " toward the faindtes, it is fupcr-

fluousfor me to write vnto you, t For

1 knowyour prompt minde:for the ^hich

I glone ofyou to the Macedonians : That

Achaia alfo is ready from the yere pa#,and

vour emulation hath prouoked verv ma-

ny, t RutI hauefcntthebrcthren,thatthething which we
giorie of you, be not madevoide in this behalfe,that (as I

P p p iij hauc
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encrcafe of
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hauc faid) you may be ready : t left when the Macedonias 4
fhal comeVvithme,andfindeyou vnready,vve (that we

* Tb
£tf££* faynor,ye)may bcarhamcd c inthisfubftance. t Thcrforel

5

cbtjf.rhvpbjL thought it neccflarie to defire the brethren that they would
_ come to you,and prepare this bleffing before promifed,to be

*J s. uu-
e

ready fo>as a blefling/ not as auaricc. 1 And this I fay, he 6

rfacc,Aug-io that
w
fb vvcth fparingly,fparingly alfo Thai reaper and he thac

foVTethin blcffings, of blcflings alfo Thai reape. t Euery 7

one as he hath determined in his hart,not of fadncs or of ne-

cellltie. t for Godloueth tcbeerefnlgiuer. t And God is able to 8

make al grace abound in you: that in al things alvvaiesha- 9

uingalfufficiencie, you may abound vnto algood vvorkes,

t as it is written : He dijiributed Jje g4Hfto the poore :
:

:

bis iuftice rr-

mdinetb for extr. \ And he that miniftreth feede to the fovver, 10

SIcTanVgood vvi * §iuc brea <* alfo f° r co cacc : & VV1 1 multiplie your feede,

vorkcstoiife and vvil augmet the increafes ofthe fruices ofvour mftice : -I

God^giuin^ t that being enriched inal things, you may abound vnto n
thefe tfain

|
5 al fimplicitie,vvhich Workcth by vs thankes-giuingto God.

rccompcnfc t Becaufc the miniftcric of this office'doth not only fupplie 11
of ^""M* thofe things that the Sainds wont, but aboundcth alfo by
vorkes.vbich. - Q . . tj.i1! r r v*
therfare be many thankee giuings in our Lord, f by theprooreor this 13
caiicdthefccd mjnjfterie,£lorifyine Godin the obedience ot your confef-

rious ctiifc of don vnto rhe Gofpel of Chrift,and in the fimplicitie ofcom-

frmie^
iritUal ^unicating vnto them, and vnto al, t and in their praying 14

foryou,beingdeiirous of youbecaufe of the excellet grace

of God in you. t Thankes be to God for his vnfpeakcv 15

able gift.

Ece&$

Pf XXXJ

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O N
IX.

Pro&ert fot

Cathoiike pri-

soners .

Cheereful gi-

ving.

The greater

alines , the

greater meritc

tmd reward^

r+Ttwtritht Sdin&s.] By the Apoftles earned and often calling vponthe Corinthians'to
giue aimesfor relicuingthe faithfulin diihefTe, thePaitors ofGods Church may leaxne , rhati?

ipecially penainctb to their office to be pro&ers for holy men in prifon , pouerrie, and al other ne-

ceilitie,Ypecially when their want comrneth for confcilion of their faith.

j.
<Kjot as Auarict^ The couetous man that parteth wi'h his peny paincfuily and with forow

is though he loft alimme ofhis body , is noted, and chcereful, ready, roluncarie, and^argc contri-

bution xs commended.
6. Sowctbftaringlj,] Almes is compared to feede. for as the Cccdt throwen into the ground*

though it feme to be caft away, yet is not loft , but is laid vp in certaine hope ofgreat encrealV: fo

that which men giue in almes, though it leemeto becaftaway and to penfh iarefpeefc ofihc

giuer, yet In deedeit ismoft fruitful, thebenerite thereofmanifoldly returning to himagaine.

Yvherevpon the Apoftles coduilon is ctcere,that according to the meafuie ofthe almes or feeding

(which is more or ieiTc inrefped of the wil andabilitie ot the giuer) the encreaic and aboundancc
ofharuefl, that is, ofgrace and gloiic fhai enfue, SeeS. Auguitinc inPfd. +9 arukmtd. &q.+.*d

J3.d$*k
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/i. "Doth net onelyfuppty.'] Vvhcn almesaregiuen . fpeciaily to ho!v men,noc©nciy thegiucrs i| mc$ rr^o'-i

obtaine great b:nehte thercby.and the vvantes of others be tuppiied, but God alio by the recciuers
t r -' •

*
ho

continual praiers and chankes giuingrhcrfore, is exceedingly honoured : i'o that chaiiciebeitovved
*

J>

in this tort, is an a&e ofGods vvorl hip and ofreligion.
uour

.

3

4

5

6

Chap. X.

+*J***ft thcfalfi +Apoftlet ,
gr^unting the infirmitie of hit petfin y

he doth Motwithfiam-
ding Jit out thepower of bu ApojHtf\:ip , lt reprehending thcm+lfofor ei. «-

tengtng to themfeiuti the preufe ofother mem labours.

N D I Paul my felf befecchc you by the

mildenes and modeftie of Chrift >vvho in

prefencein decdearn humble amog you,

but abfentam bold on you. t But I be-

fecche you,that being prefent I neede not

be bold by that confidence whervvith L

am thought to be bold againfl; fome;

which thinke vs as though we vvalkc according to the

flefh. f For walking in the flefh , vve vvarrc not accor-

ding to the flefh. t For the " weapons of our warfare arc

not carnal : but mightic to God vnto the deftruction ofmu-
nitionsjdeftrovingcounfels, t and al loftinefle extolling it

felf againft the knowledge of God,and bringing into capti-

uitieal vnderftanding vnto the obedience of Chnfl: , t and

hauing in a readinelfe^ to rcuenge ai difobediece.when your

7 obedience fhal be fulfilled, t See the things that are accor-

ding to appearance, ifany man hauc affiance in him felf,thac

he is Chnits : lethim thinke this againe with him felf, that

8 as he is Chrifts , fo wealfo. t For and if I fhould glorie

fomewhat more of our power,vvhich our Lord hath giuen

vs"vnto edification and not to your deftru&ion : Ifhai not

9 beafhamed. t But that 1 may not be thought as it were to

io terrific you by cpiftles ( t for his cpiftles in deede, fay they,

are fore and vehement : bu: his bodily prefence weake , and

xi his fpeache contemptible) t let him this thinke that is fuch a

one, that fuch as vve are in word by epiftles, abfent : fuch

12 alfo vve are in dcede, prefent, t For wedare nor matche or

compare our fclues with ccrtaine , that commend them

felues: but wemeafureourfeiucs in ourfelues, and compare

ij our felues to our felues. t But we wil not gloric aboue

our mcafuretbut according to themeafureofthcrulc,vvhich

God hath meafured to vs,a meafure to reache euen vnto you.

t For
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t Fornor,as though vvc-reached nor vntovon, doe we ex- 14

tend our felues bevond.For vvc are come as £ure as to \ ou in

the Gofpcl of Chrift. t noc glorying aboue raeafure in 15

other mens labours : but hauing c hope of your faith in-

creating, to be magnified in you according to our ruleaboii-

dantly, t yea vntothofe places that are beyond you,to cuan- \6

gclize,not in an other mans rule,ro gloriein thofe things that

are prepared before. t Bur he rhat glorieth,lct him glorie in ij

ourLord. t Fornot he that commendeth him felf> the fame 18

is approuedtbut whom God commendeth.

v«5 riig

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

Ponifbing of *. Vveapont^ He meantth the ample fpiritual and Apoftolical power giuen by Chrift for the
Hcreiikes. punifhment or ulle ApoiHes, Heretikts, andcebelies to Gods Church, who are here noted fpe*

daily by piide andintolence (which is the proper marke ot iuch feliowes: toextoll themielues

Their pritlc* aboue themeafme ofchc tcicncc ofGod,wuicn coniiftethin humble obedience to the faith and
the preachers of the umc

The fbiritual
6 ' r° rcuenZe 1

^ou ,my **ec hereby, that the fpiritual power of Bifhops is not onely in prea-

faower of Bi- c^inZ x^c Coipel, and lb by peifualion and exportation onely (as iome Herenkes noid) to remirre

thopj a^ainft
or rcuiac unn« >

DUt ^iai u hath auchoritie to punifh , iuage , and con.ienrcne Hereiikes and

Hererikcs
othit like febeiles : which power * one of the principal rebdles or this time being conumced t*y

the euidence of the place, acknowledgrth to be grounded vponChriifccs word, 'Vvhatfoeueryou

bindtinearth , fhal be bound in beaten : JKat it, u< applying alio the wordrs fpoken to Hieremie t**c**

(c_i, 10.) 'Behold I appoint thee ouer TOuions and kingdoms, that thou plant, plucke -vp
y build ana dejiroii

to continue and explicate the power Apotfcolike hereaiieaged by S. Paul. Mary th^y would
gladly draw this power from tne lawful iucceilbrs ot the Aportles,to tnem lelues, ihtir miniitcrs

and conliftories, which are nothing eis but the fhoppesand CounccisoUeditionandaithecon*.
Ipiraciesofthistime.aguintltbe lawtui Princes of the -world.

EccTeiJiftical '• Vntotdifitation.\ This great power or t:ie Churches cenfures , fpecially of Excommunica-

cenfures ( na- tion,asit was giuen for the good and faluation of tne people, to it mint not be • feJagainft the

melv Exconu innocent: no nor yet vpon H-retikcs or o:ner orfeuders, out where and wnen hrruy by likelihod

jnunication ) benefice either the parues , or the people, or may bi executed without the hurr or perruroation of

Vhc & where the whole Church, as often :imcs it c.in not be,byreafon of the multitude of offenders. Vvhicb

to fce execu- c*ufed rheApotilc hereto Iignihe that he would nor vie his vrrerraoft authorise againft the faJfe

5C(j #
ApolUes which difturbed tnem , till tnem trlues were in perfect, obedience vnto him. lcil by pu-

niihing thcprincipii offenders, agreater disturbance and rcuok might fall among thepcop'e, if

they were not before in perfect obedience.

vpoh thig.

Heretical Co-
iiftories.

Chap. XL

Hertafoneth the matterwith the Coriwthians
t
why theyfheuldpreferrt thefalfe *Ape~

Jilts before him. 1 6 +And becauje theygiue them Itaue to bragge and commend
thtmjelues y

tndto abufc them to miferably, he trufietk they wit alfogiue him
the hearing : 11 andfo he beginneth^andfirfi[hewing irimfelfin ai Iwiaical

rttfettei {wherein onely flood ai their boajting) to be as they are , headdeth

Afterwardf*cb a long roil efbie Offeringsfor Ch tift% as it intomparabU.

Vvould
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1 JK^gggttftjL Vould God you could bcarc fome litlc of ; < The a Po.

i m^V^^Jjffi my folly ; bur do yealfo iupport mc: t for I fj ĉ r
d

rs

rh c

^
emulate you vvich the emulation of God. defpoufc the

For t hauc •• defpoufed you to one man , to fh
c

c

°

y
p l^T

prefent vou a chafte virgin vnto Chriil. ted, to chrift.

t But I feare lcft,as the ferpenc ieduced Euc cValiilie^of

byhisfubtcltie/oyour fenfes may be corrupted^ foil" from tn,lh
> ™<*,

thefimpliciticthatisinChrift. t For if he that ;: commeth, kV^n/void
preache an other Chrift who We haue not preached,or you ? f

crr°ur and
• 1 / • l L 1

hcrcfic.
receiuc an other (pint whom you hauc not receiued : or an -The note cf

other Gofpel which you haue not receiucd:you might wcl ara^««a«her,

fuffcrit. t Fot I fuppofe that 1 haue done nothing lclfe then wuhouc law!

6 the great Apoftles. t For although "rude in fpeache,yet not
f"i d
"g ns

lo

or

in knowledge.but in al things we are made manifeft to you. rhrv.a and in-

7 t Or did I commit a finnc,humbling my fclf,that you might j^oVn' other

be exalted? becaufe I cuagelized vnto you the Gofpel of God n.an^Uargc.

gratis? t Other churches I fpoiled,rakingaftipcnd,for your
minifteric. t And when I was withyou,and had nccde, I

was burdenous to none : for that which I wanted, the

brethren fupplicd that came from Macedonia:& in al things

1 haue kept my (elfwithout burden to you , and wii keepc.

t Thetruthof Chnftisin me, that this glorying fhai not

be infringed toward me in the countries of Achaia. | V vher-

fore? becaufel loucyou not? God doth know. 1 But that
;i A Pro Pcr

which I doc , 1 wilalfo doe.that I may cut away rheoc- repkes that

cation of them that defireoccafion: that,in that which thev rha P cth *
f
d '

* - - - * uesinto iheha-

ro

11

11

16

15 figureth him felf into an Angel of light, t It is no great lfl™c%™?-
matter therforc if his miniftcrs be trasfigured as the miniftcrs turcs, k eadc

of iuilicetvvhofe ende ( hal be according to their workes. aamomtioXf
t Againelfay, (let no manthinkemcto be foolii h: o- the auncienc

thervvilctakcrneas foolif h, that I alfb may glorica lidc*) Mti^LXTfi
17 t that which I fpeake, I fpeake not according to God, but * n ^* goidtn

li as it were in foolifhnes,in this fubftance of glorying, t Be- ,^° pT$lnJ
caufemany glorie according to theflefh 3 lalfo vvil glo- **"*i*i* rf d

rie. t For you do gladly futfer the foolif h : whereas your Thefpiflic

fclues arc wife, f ForyoufufFcrif a man bring you into vpomhe sun-

/eruitude , ifa man deuourc;if a man take , if a man be extol- gefmc.
****"

11 led, if a manftnke you on the face, t I fpeake according

Qjjq to

*9

10



iadte interpret vvho is fcandalizcd,and I
c am not burnt? t lfl muft gloric: 30

fp^racieagarri I wil gloric of the things that conccrnc my inhrraicie, t The
3 1

hi

uin
?
tlId7

S

oV'
^ oc* anc* ^ar^cr °^ our *-orc* 1 E s v s Chrift

,
vvho is blclTcd

caresinftat & for cuer,knovvcth that 1 lie not. t *AtDamafcustheGoucr- ^%
vrgctvpohim. n0ur of the nation vnder Arctas the king, kept thccitic of

the Damafccncs, for to apprehend me; \ and through a 33
window in a bafket was I let dovvne by the wall ,and fo

efcaped nis handes.

A N N O T A
Chap.

T I O NT S

XI.

Pbil,i %s
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to dishonour, as though we had been vvcake in this part.

Vvhcrein any man dare (I fpeake folifhiy ) I dare alfo.

t * They arc Hebrewes : and 1. They are Ifraelitcs: and I. 21

Thcyarcthefcedeof Abraham rand I. t They arc the mini- z
3

fters o£ Chrift : and I. ( I fpeake as one fcarfc wife) morel;

in many moe iabours,in prifons moreaboundantly,in ftvipes

abouc meafurc,in deathes often, t Ofthelevvcsfiue times, 24
did I receiuc * fourtic , fauing one, t Thrife was I beaten 25

*vvithroddcs,*onceI was.ftoncd,thrifc I fuffred * fhip-

vvrackc, night and day haue 1 been in the depth of the fea,

t in iourneying often, perils of warcrs,periis ofthceues,pe- 26
rils of my nation, perils of Gentiles, perils in the cine , perils

in the viidcrnes,pcrils in the fea,perils among falfe brethren,

t in labour and mifene, in much vvarchings, in hunger and zj
thirfl,in failings often,in colde and nakednes, t befide thofe ^8

h\in(rj$cuH$. things which are outwardly : my daily b inftance,thc careful-

fndTbeoph^ ncs of ai churches, t Vvhois vvcake,and lamnotvvcake? 19

3-

Aft* \6
%

C 719%

"Jror?

AH. >,

-4-

As Hue by the

5 crpen^Io the

people are le-

ducej Ly Hc-
rc;ikes.

Hcretikes
fomecime elo-

quent.

Knowledge
better then
gay Wordcs.

Yong orators

among herein

ke J preferred

before the au-

cient Doctors.

$.FT*mthtfunfliciti4.\ People fall from their fin! fairh,virginiue,and fimplickiein Chrift, not
by fodcreuolt.bucbylitlc & litle, ingiuingeareto theiUDtilperfuauo oftheSerpent.fpeakingto

the by thefvveetcmourbes & illurementes or Hcretikes.of vviiich kind of feductiohe£iuctn Luc
for an example,who vvm by her greedy deiirc ot knowledge and tae Diueis promis ot tkeiarae,

drawen fromtnenauuefimpiicitie and obedience to God. asacthuaay
,
promis and pretenfe of

knowledge driueth many a poore foul from che iurc , true, iincere, and oncly beleefe ofGods
Church.

6,
x
Rgd*inft;t*ch t '] Hereby vvc fee that the feditiousand falfe teachers haue often the gift of

eloquencrwhereby the fimpie be eafily beguiled. Such were Core and Dathan , as loiephm wri-

teth sAntic^. IL + c.i. for the lamc,S. Augultine (/*'. / Confef c. i.et u.) cailcth the Heretikc Fauitui

Manicnxus,magnum l*qntum 'Viacoli , a ^reat fnxre of the Diuei , faying that he paired the glorious

Doctor S. Ambrofe in I hew . of worries, but farre inferior to him (without al companion) in

iubfbnce andmactrr. In which fort rheApoiUe here is glad to compare him feifwirh the falff

ApoiHes. whom the Corinthians did folowand extoil farrc aboue him by reafonof their elo-

quence, grauntingto them that gift , but chalenging to him fcif fupcrioritiein knowledge, rvbich

al wilVnien%prcrcrre before vaine vvordes. Ana it is the banc of our poore coumrie , thattbo

people now a daies giue credit rather to new orators and folifh yonkcrs f for their fweere fpc-

achesuhen to the glorious Doctors ofChrtites Church, for their lingular knowledge and more
* graue eloquence.

C H A P.
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Chap. XII.

He ttiUth ef hu incomparable vifions , / but for humiiitic liktth better to taike of his

infirmities : // putting the fauitin the Corinthiansfor that be u faint thu* to

rehearfe hu owne eommendationt , 13 Vvhere againe he reafoneth the matter

with them like afather ,, why theyfhould preferre thofefalfe *Apojliei before

him* la sAndfe&reth left at hu commwg he
J hoi be competed to txcommuntcnte

many of them.

1 l J^j^^@|F Imuftglorie(itis not expedient in deede)
&-^a

^uc j vy -| comctoche"vifions and reuelatios

of our Lord, t IknowamaninChriftaboue
fourtcneyercs agoc (whether in the body > I

^___ know not: or out of the body,I know not:

God doth know ) fuch a one :; rapt eucn to the third heaue. ]^/
tl

^
™€

j t And I know fuch a man (whether in the body,orout of thac it h ndr

4 the body,I know not;God doth know) t that he was rapt
r

b̂ ^^
into Paradife:& heard /ecrete wordes,which it is not lawful bie,norvn<ie-

j for a man to fpcake. t For fuch an one I vvil glarie : but for r"L^ed by"

6 my felf I wil glorienothing,fauing in my infirmities, t For the auncknt

and if I wil gloric, I fhal not be foolifh : for I fhal fay truth, [bmcthat haue

but I fpare,leli any.ma fhould efteeme me aboue that which keen rauifbed

j hefeethin me, orheareth any thing of me. t And kit the °h e

r

r
V
m body

izrcatnes of thercuelationsTOightextollmeahere vvaseiuen cr out of body

i r n r\
&

i r r P -r CjCti knovv-
mc a pneke ot my r^ili, an angel or Satan , to burtet crh)^ broughc

3 me. t For the which 'Sing thnfc I befoueht out Lord, t0
.
le

^
tlwlutc

i_ 1 j r
&

1 1 r •
1 w ot the next

that it might depart trom me: t andheiaid to me,Aly grace iife ,as weiof

futficeth thee, for power is perhtcdin infirmitie. Gladlv ' hc Ciucd ^
. r t t 1

r --ii ' -damned.
thertore wil Igloriein mine inhrmuie, that the power ot

iq Chrift may dwel in me. -j t For the which caule I pieale

my fclf in infirmities , in contumelies, in nccetlities, in perie-

cutions,in diffreilcs for Chrift.for when lam vveake,then

am I mightie.

11 t lam become foolifh ; you haue compelled me. For I

oughrto haue been commended ofyou : for I haue been no-

thing lefle then they that are aboue meafure Apoftles -.al-

ii though I am nothing, t Yet the iignesof my Apoftlefhip

haue been done vpon you in al patiencc,"in fignes & vvodcrs

13 and mighty deedes. t For what is there that you haue had

lcife then the other churches : but that I mv felt haue not

. 14 burdened you? Pardon me this iniurie. t Behold, now
the third time lam readvto come to vou: and I wil not be

burdenous vnto you. Fori feeke not the things tha: are

Qj<]4 ij yours:

9
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yourstbutyou.For neither ought the childrc lay vp treafures

for the parents,bat the parents for the children* t Butlmoft 15

gladly vvilbeftovv,& vvilray fclf moreoucrbe beftovved

for your (bulcs : although louing you more, I am loued lefle.

t But be ic fo : I hauc not burdened you : but being craf- 1 6

tic , I tookc you by guile, t Hauc t circumucnted you by 17

any ofthem whom lfent to you? t lrequeftcd Titus,'and 18

:: - ,

m
Ifcntwith himabrother.DidTituscircumucnt you J vval-

1«TS»Cr" ked we not with one fpirit ? not in the felf Tame fteppes?

Vvhkh s.Au- f * Of old'thinkc you tnat we excufe ourfclucsto you? 19

f!?^o?>*i Before God sin Chriftwe fpeakc : but al things( my decrcft)

fpoken here of foryour edifying, t Fori feare left perhaps when I come, xo

^fc/
r

jbr I finde you not luch as I would : and 1 be found ofyou,fuch
heinous fin- an ODC as yOU vvould noc.lcft perhaps c6tcntionstemulatios,

w« did
?
1T ftomakings,di(Tenfions,detra(aions,vvhifpcrings,fvvellings,

the Pr
^
miti^ (editions be among you. f left againe when i come , God zi

U1

Ttii not humbl^me among you : & I mourne many ofthem that fin-

7o 71 nc<* bcfore,& ;: hauc not done penace for the vncleannes &
fornication and incontinence that they haue committed.

Church
chat

oneiy
pent or
mend their

Hues , as the

proteftautf

trandateic.

A(*mt

Viiiosliaueno
credite with
herctikc*

The ApoftJes

fome greater

then other*

We mud fticke

co the faith

firft planted by
miracles.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XII.

1. Vijfms.] S. Cyprian (#£. 69. nu.+.) complaineth that the Adueriarics ofGods Church and

Prieftes , giue no credit to viuons. but their increduiitie is much morein our daies,that condemnc
aifuch rcueiations, though tney be reponcd and recorded for moil cerratne,ofhoiy S. Gregorie,

S. Bede, orwho clsfoeucr. Yea they arefo wicked in this cafe, thai the viuon which the holy

author ofthe booke ofMachabees * cziicth fide dign urn,worthy ot credit, is enc caufc why they j. Mich*
deny the whole booke to be Canonical: and as wci might they for this villon deny al S.Paules ift lt%

Epiftles, and for the like, the A&cs oithc Apoitles, .wtf. ?.**.<i./j. 17: andthcGofpci itielf,

Of*/. /, t: U iu 1 9,

tt.*iboM****f*r*~4poftUt»'] Though al were in that they were ApoftJes, ofone and the fame

order , yetwe may fee that Come bad maruelous great preeminence and priudege aboue others in

the Gunc office; fpertally S. Peter and S. lohn.wnom*. Paul often caiieeh gnat ^tpjiUs , **«»#

mi*(Hrt9rfAJling*Afoftl*% th$piiU*ii &c. 1 Cor.n, j.ii, n. Gal. a, 9*

/j. infants.} Miracles be necelEuic , and be great lignes oftruth , when it is firft newly
taught. And therfore let al Catholike mervhold fait that faith which was firft preacned and con-

finned by miracles, as in England byS. Auguftine,and in other nations by other holy Apoftolike

men. And let the Herctikes that preach extraordinarily, newly , and otherwise then we receiued

at our firft conuerfion, fhew their calling and dodiinc by miracles , ox els let them be taken for

faife Apoftles as they be.

Chap. XIII.

Htdriueib into them theftart$f ex€*mmunic*tion : to the end thai they doing penante

bffortbtnd^he may not be cemptUed to vji hit amhoriti*when bexommeih^and

mkthatbtbnttated. u ^indfrvvuhagetmdvfboftatienheendeth*

LO
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TO TH! CORINTHIANS. 495
O this the third time I come vnto you : * In

the mouth of two or three witncflcs Thai

euery word ftand. t 1 foretold and doc
forerel as prefenr^and novr abfent , to them
that finned before, and al the reft, that if I

come againe,Ivvil not fpare. t Sceke you
an experiment of him that fpeaketh inme,Chrift: who in

you is not weakc,but is mightic in you* t For although he
was crucified of infirmttie: yet he liueth by the power of

God.Forwe alfo arc vvcake in him : but vve fhal liuc with
him by the power of God on you. t

n
Trie your ovvne

felucs if you be in the faith: proue ye your felucs; Know
you not your fclues that Chrifl I esvs is inyou,vnlcflc

perhaps you be reprobates, t But I^hope you" know*
that we arc not reprobates, t And vve pray God , thac

you doe no cuil^not that vve may appcarcapproucd^ but

that you may doc that which is good, and we be as repro-

bates, t For vve can not any thing againft the truth: but for

the truth, t For vve rcioyce,for that vve arc weake,& you
are mightie. This alfo we pray for , your confumrnation.

t Therforc thefc things I write abfent : that being prcfent I

may not deale hardly according to the c power which our

Lord hath giuenmevnto edification and not vnto deftru-

dtion.

t For the reft brethren,reioyce,be perfe&,
c
take exhorta-

tion , be of one minde,hauc peace,and the God of peace &
of loue/halbc with you. t Salute one an other in a* holy

kitfe. Al the fain&s falute you. t The grace of our Lord
1 e s v s Chnft,and the charitic of God,and the communica-
tion of the holy Ghoft be with you all. Amen.

cEccle/tftieaf

power to pu-
nifh offender

s

by the ctfurcs

or"the Church.

TheEpiAlcin
avottue Mafle
of the B. Tri-
nicic.

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. XIII.

/. TricyurfclutsJ) The Heretikes argue herevp6,that euery man may know him fclfcertaine-

ly to be in grace: where the ApoiUefpeakech expreily and onely of faith, the acl: whereofa man J
vc may

may know and fecle ro be in him fclf , becauie it is an ad ofvnderftanding
f though he can not be *novv ch** we

allured tnat he hath his itnnes remitccd,and that he is in al potutes io ftatc ofgrace and ftluarion: ^auc faith,but

becaufc euery man thac is of the Cathouke faith , is not aivvaics ofgood life agreablethercvnto, nor toat vvc

nor thea&es ofour wil Co fubic& to vnderftanding
t
thac vve can know ccruinely wherher vve arc in grace,

be good or cuil. Sec S. Auguilinc **. 7 d* fwrftZb . injiitht c . //. Li. <k CorMgrtu- <r. i$.& S. Thomas
S-i, q. in. arc f.

Q.q<i u) THE
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»THE ARGVMENT OF THE
E P IS T LE OF S. PAVL TO

THE GALATIANS.

HAT this Eprftle may feeme to be thefirfl that S.

Paul yyrove ^yyas declared in the .Argument of the

Epiflle to the Romanes, notyyithflandtng th.it in thefe~

cond chapter it is etiidet tohambentyyritten i^yeres

at the leafl after his Connerfion, and {as it is (aid)from

Efhefu4,beiik£*t that time of his beingthere. yyhich

u mentioned AH- 18.

Theoccafion of it yyerefitch Valfe apoflles , as r>^

rcadcofAcl % if. Et quidamdefcendentes
%
ere. And

ccrtaine comming dovvne from Icvvrie,ta^ghtthc brethren (that tithe

Chrijlian Gentiles at Antiochc )that vnles you be circumcifcd according to
the manner of Moyfes,you can not befaued* Suchcommersalfoto the Ga-
latians(yyhom S. Paul had concerted Acl.i 6 , ashimfelf menttoneth GaL i. and

4. ) did feduce them,fay ing^tbat althe other Apoflles to yyhomthey fhould ra-

ther harkm,tben to Paul (yyho came they kneyy not fromyybence) didyfe Cir-

atmeifeon: yea and that Paulbimfelfyvhen he came among them , durft do none

other.And to yytnne them more caftlyjhey did not Uyon them the burden of the

yyhole Layy,but of Circumcifion only.

Ag*inft thefcdeeemerSyS. Paul declareth.that he rectified his Apojllefhip

and learned the Gofpel that bepreacbetb,of' Cbrifl bimfelj'after bit ReftirrcHton:

and that the otherApoftles^although he learned nothmgof them) reamed him

into theirfociette^oiidalloyyed yyelofhis preaching to the Gnttiles.though them-

feluesbeing leyycs
y
and lining among the leyyes,had notyet left the ceremonies of

the Layv : boyybeit they did not tintm them any hope ofmjlification, bnt in thrift

alone yyithotu them. He declareth moreotter>tbat thefold falfeapofties belyed him,

in Joying that he alfo preached Circumcifionfometimes. Againe, tbdt tbty them*

felnes in preaching no more bat Circumcifion tdid againfl the nature cf Circumcifion ,

becaufe'tt ssaprofefsionto obferue the yyhole Layy ; finally , yybaifoeticr they

pretendedythatindeedetbrydiduonely to pleafe the I*yycs,of yybom otheryyffe

tbty fbofdd bepcrjecutcd.

So that in this Epiflle he handletb thefame matter\yyhich in the Bpiflle to the

Romanes : but here lefie cxaTdy and more briefly^hecaufethe Galatians yyere ye*

ryrude^and the Romanes contrariyyife, repleti omni fcientia ( Roma^ ) rcplc-

;nilhcd with al knowledge.

THE
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THE EPISTLE
OF PA VL TO THE

GALAT IANS.

Chap. I.

tAfttr tbtfoundation laide in thefaUtatkn ,
6 he exclaimeih again/} the Gainmm,and

theirfalli apofiles, 1 1 confide*wg that the Gofyei which he preached to thejjc

lad it immediate of Chnjt him Telfl ) $ Vvhich tofhevv ht beginneth to tei

thejlorte of ha conuerfion and preaching fin ee then, that** he (earned nothing

of the other *s4poj}lcs,joyet he had thetr approbation*

AVL an Apoftlc not of men, "nei-

ther by man, but by Iesvs Chnit,

and God the Father chat raifed him
from the dead, t and al the brethren

that are with me: to the charchesof

Galatia. t Grace to you and peace

from God the Father and our Lord

^jj^^T Iesvs Chrift, t who gauc him fclf

forourfmnes, that he might'deliuer

vs from this prefent wicked world,according to the wil of

ourGodandfather : t to vvhomis gloricforeuerandcucr.

Amen.
t I maruel that thus fo foone you are transferred from him

that called you into the grace of Chrift, vnto an other Go- :: Nev Gof-

fpei: + vvhich is not an other,vnies there be fomc that trou- j£ri^ \
<*£-

bleyou.and wil :; inuert the Gofpel of Chrift. t Butal- *«!*"* or alf *'

though '^e, or an Angel from heauen , euagelizcto you be- tr«e and fini

fide that vvhich vvehauceuangciizcdto vou,behe anachc- ^rtucrcdGo.

i r -
r r r '

v c ipH^are to he

9 ma. t As vvenaueLud before, (o now 1 lay agatnc,Irany auoidcd. s«
ruangeiize to you, bciide that vvhich you luue rccciucd, ?• A«Paftin^

10 be he anathema, t ror do l.novv ylc pertuaiion to mentor Ki*.r.-i*,~

to God: Or do I fceketoplrafcmen>lfiyecdidplcafemcn,r

fhould not be theferuaiit ofCKnfL
^

^S\V?r£
t

c Fori docvou to vnderftand.brcthrenithe Gofpel that ™™°ra;iW
5 r of S. {\iul,

was run., 3 .

!I
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was euangelized of rne , that ic is not according to man.
t For neither did! tecciuc it of man^orlcarncitrbut by the iz

rcuclationof Vesvs Chrift.

t Eoryouhaucheardjny couerfation fometimcinludaifme, 15

that aboue mcafurc I pcrfecuted the Church ofGod, and ex- A&.%u
pugnedit, t* and proheed inludaifmcabouc many of mine 14
equal es in my nation,bcingmorc aboundantly an emulator

ot the traditions of ray fathers, t But when it plcafcdhim 15

that fcparated me from my mothers vvombe , and called me
by his grace,co reucalc his fonnc in me, t that I fhouid euan- \G

gelizehira among the Gentils> incontinent I condefcended

not to flefh and bloud, t neither came I to Hicrufalcm to 17

the Apoftlcsray anteceflbrs : but I went into Arabia, and a-

gainel returned to Damafeus, t Then, after three ycres I *8

«t s. lames came to Hieruialcm" to fee Peter: and caried with him fiftenc

^ f^c^ut daics. t But other ofthe Apoftles favv 1 nonc:fauing lames 19

thcr after thc~ :: the brother of our Lord, t And thethings that I write to 10

SEv«ty y°n : bcIaold before Godithat I lie not. ^ t After that,l came 21

which mere into the partes of Syria and Qlicia. t And I was vnknowen iz

Sicdbre^r^^y Ggbtto the churches of lewric , that were in Chrrft:

fbrtbey were t^ but they had heard only , That he which perfecutcdvs 23

^dcede^but'"G>mctjrac\ doth now cuangclize the faith which fomctimc
rather fifteri hecxpugned: f and in me they glorified God. 24
children*

ANNOTATION
Chap. I.

S.Paul fentt© u?£eab*r6ymmt.] Though hewerenotfirftby manseie&ioi^nommationiOraiTignemenf.

preacbe by or- but by Gods ovvoc fpeciai appointing choicn to be an Apottle: yec by the like expreiTe orditunce

"difUrir impo- ofGod he cooke orders or imposition of hands ofmeo,as is plainc *^F. /#• Lee vs beware then of

faifr of hades. facb ralfe Apoftles , asnow a daies intrude them feiues to the ofice ofMini!bene and preaching,

nrither called efGod,norrighriy ordered ofmen.

Mo -Chcrr of '* Oram 4AmgL \ Many vvonhie obferuations are made in the fathers writings,ofthe eameif

- learning or admonition ofthe Apoftie, and much maywe gather of the text ic felf. ruii, that the credit ofany

vertuc rnnlt mvi OI Angctfot what iearning eloquence, fhevv ofgrace or venue fo eucr, though he wrought

mouc vs from miracles , fnould nor moue aChriftian man from that truth which he haih once receiuedin the

the filth- Catholflce Church: ofwhich point Vinccntius Llrinenfis excellently treateth. IL cont.pnfdn. h*ref.

Qiswtdttt. Vvherebywe may lee that it is great pitie and fbamc . that fo many foiow Luther and

Gduin and fuch other Ieude fellowes«into a new Gofpel , vvhich are lb farrc from Apoftles and
Angels , that they arc not any whitcomparable with the oldHeretikes in giftes oflearning or eio*

Preaching cS- ^ucnce,macb iefli in good life.

trai ie to the. Secondly $• Auguftne noteth vpon the word , TJefide , that not al other reaching , or mote _
g

fcUv recci- preaching then the fall > isrorbidden, but fuch astscontrarie and difagreing to che rule offaith* TJ^J
«cd i* forbid- r** ~4f*jtt*did ntifmy % iaith he, Ifmmj numemmgeiixj toyom more theny9Hhtuurecaued% hut 9 trefid*

""

den not Other /*4/ J** rommd. fir if be fhouldfo thmtMfhonid beyreimSeud to himfelf,who courted to come to th*

preaching. Tbeg*lm^s > to*hrmu$tfuffa th«which WMWmuingftke$rfMk. VUw he th*tfiftieth%

ml****
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addeth that which vv*u lacking , taiteth not avv^y that which "uvMy &c. By which we fee how fri-

uoiouily and caiumniouily the Heretikes charge the Church with addition to the Scriptures.

Thirdly, as wel by the word euangeiizjtmus \vve euangelize) as the word accept/is* (youhaue The GofpeJ is
receiued) we may note that the iirfl truth,againit which no fecund Goipelling or do&rine may be not oneJy in
admitted, is not that onely which he wrote to the Galatians , or which is conteined either in his the Written
or any other oftheApoftlcsor Euageliftes VYritings

t
but chat which was by word ofmouth alio word affenn-

preached,taught,or deliuered them mitbefore he wrote to them. Therfotethe Adueriaries ofthe turc , hut m
Church that mcafuxe the Word ofGod or Gofpel by the Scriptures onely,thinking them felues not vn written tra-
toincurre S. Paules curfc, except they teach directly againltthc written word, are fouly beguiled. di:ion aifen
As therein aifo they fhamtully erre, when they charge the Cathoiikes with adding to the Gofpel,

When they teach any thing that is not in expreife wordes Written by the ApolHes or Euangetiftes.

not marking that the Apoftlein this Chapter,and els where, commonly caileth his & his fellovves

Whole preaching, the Gofpel, be it Written or vnwritten

iiui^cintudi me uwiui uuiLNuiuuicii uv v-uiiiici nm,iv»vtu auu ptkntcu in tut ^wiiurLn;aiia teat fnut/
:

falfe, which was later and as it wercouerfowenbytheenemie. ity wkich rule not onely Tcrtul-
}

.

,n S°*" no~

lian (dtprafcript.nu. 6 & 9.) butall other ancient Doctors, and fpecially S. Irencrus (ti.s.e.j.j. *.) ^
6 n

f
s

' - ^5"

tried truth from falfehod.and condemned old Heretikes
,
prouiog Marcion , Valentine. Cerdon, ?

U

^
1C

Menander, and fuch like , faifc Apofllcs , becauiethey camein With their noucities long after the
<,0c nnc "

Church Wis fettled in former truth.

Sixthly , This curie or execration pronounced by the Apoille, toucheth nor oncly the Gala- y^e Aroftles
tians, orthofe of the Apoftlestime, that preached otherwifc then they did, but it perteineth to al curie vpon ai
times, preachers, and teachers, vnto the worldes end, and it concemeth them (as V'incentius Liri- that tcache
nenlls faith) that preach anew faith , or change that old faith Which they receiued in the vnitie of ncvv doctrine

Ll cont. of the Catholike Church. To prea&t any thing to Chriftian Catholike men (faith he) befidet that zrjhich irn\ J^yy mefl
prt-plr.bar. ^cy haue receiued^nexurwM it lawful, neuer v it, n*rnener fhai itbeUzrsful. to fay anatbem*. to fueh, {roiw xhc Cath
uowt, I* hath been ,and is

, and fhai bealvvates behoofuL So S. Augulrine by Ms place holdech al accuried, Church,
that dravr a Chriftian man from the focietic of the whole Church , to make the feuerai part ofanv
one feet : that call to the hidden conucnticles of Heretikes, from the open and kuowen Churchof
Chrift : that allurcto the priuate, from the common: finally al that draw with chatting curiotnie

the children of the Catholike Church,by teaching any thing belides that they found in the church.

**Aug.ep. cp.48. PfiiLios. Con. 2. * mentioning aifo that a Donatitt, feincd an Angel to haus admonifhed him
isf. to cail his frende outof the Communion of the Catnoiike Church into his feci, and he faith, that

if it had been an Angel in deede, yet fhouid -he not haue heard him. LaltJyS. Hierom vieth this

place, wherein the Apoitle giueth the curie or anathema to al falfe teachers not once but twite, to

proue that the icale of Catholike men ought to be fo great toward al Heretikes and their dociri- 1 eale a^ainft
nes, that they fhould giuct'nem the anathema, though they were neuer fo deerevnto them. In heretikes.
Vhich'cafe, faith this hoiyDoclor, I Would not fparemiaeovvnc parents. ~4dFammach.cs. cont,

h. Htcrof.

doth
etcr

foiVom noteththc Grceke word to import) to behold him as men behold a thing orperion of reference to-
aamc, excellence, andmaieftic. for which caufe, and to till him felt with the pertcct veworhis

vvar<j ^j^
behauiour ,he abode with him iirtenc daics. See S. Hierom ep.ioj ad PaHiinum. to. 3. who maketh

alio a myftene or the number of daics rhat he taxied With S. Peter, SeeS. Ambrofc in Cemmcnt.

huim loci, and S. Chryfoitomc vpon this place, and ho. s 7 in lean*

*Sefiaxt

Chap. I I.

He teileth forth the ftcrie begonne in the laji chapter, and bow 1:e reprehended

Peter, if and then JpecUUy vrgeth tbe.enfamplcofthe Chriflian levves^

"j-o»o /'ought z-nto Cbrtji for iuftifcation , and thai by warrant alio of

their LaU-J it J elf f
M dJQ bm*Je otbervvtft Cbrtjtf dtuh had been

neeaUs*

Rrr THEN
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HEN after fourteneyeics I went vp i

againe to Hicrufaicm with Barnabas,

taking Titus alfo with rne. t And I %

went vp according to rcuelarion:and
* coferred with them the G ofpcl vhich

I preach among the Gentiles,but apart

with the that feemed to be fomething,

left perhaps" in vainc I fhould runne

or had runnc.f B at neither Titus which was with mc,v vhere- 3

as he was a Gcntilvwas compelled to be circumcifcd : t but 4
becaufe ofthe falfc brethren craftely brought in,which craf-

tely came in to efpic our libcrtie that we hauc in Chrift

I es vs, that they might bring vs into feruicudc. t To 5

whom we yelded not fiibie&ioanonot for an hourc, that

the truth of thcGofpel may remaine with you. t But of 6

them that feemed to be (bmething, (what they were fome-

tirue,it is nothing to me. *Godacccptcth not the perfon of

man) for to me, they that feemed to be fomcthing," added

nothing, t Butcontrariewife when they had fcen,that to 7
c seethe mar- mewas committed the Gofpelof the c prepuce, as" to Peter

uea^^v" of thccircuraci(ion( t for he that wrought in Peter to the $

m- Apoftlefhip ofthe circumcifion,wrought in rac alfo among
theGentils) t and when they had knowen the grace rhat 9

was giuen me, lames and Cephas and Iohn, which feemed

to be pillers,
n
gauc to me and Barnabas the right handes of

focictierthat we vnto the Gentiles, & they vnco the circum- 10

cifion: t only that we fhould be mindeful of the poorer

the whichfamc thing alfo 1 was careful to doe.

« That ls> j And when Cephas was coractoAntioche/I refitted 11

S^T2,«EexI him c mfacc, becaufe he was*reprcheniible. t For before n
him

d
Cl

h
?X" that ccrtainc came from Iatnes,hc did care with the Gentiles:

?et
n
the Vn- but when they were come, he withdrew and feparated

»
if

die

BC
more

him fclf,fcaringthcm that were ofthe circumcifion. i And 13

difgraciig of to his fimulation cofented thercft of theIewcs,fo that Bar-

to^w/t nabas alfo was leddc ofthem intp that fimulation. + 3l- **

Na-Veft.au. * when I faw that they walked not rightly to theveritie of
thcGofpci,! faid to Cephas before them al : If thou being

aIewe^liucftGcntdc-IiKc& not Iudaically;how doeft thou

compel the Gentils to Iudaize.

t Vvc arc by nature Iewes,and not ofthe Gentils, fin- 15

ncrs. t But knowing that * man is not iuftificd by the 16

workes

C H

4 s
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workcs ;: of the Law, but by the faith of I e s v s Chrift:\re by The

' a"
alfo bclceuc in Chrift I e s v s,that we may be iuftificd by the co

.

ur

J

fc of
^

i$

faith of Chrift,and not by the vvorkes of the Law ; for the you may
P
per-

vvhich caufc,by the workcs ofthe Law no Bc( h fhaJ bciufti- ^hen ijttfca-

17 fied. t Butiffeckingtobciuftiiiedia Chrift, our felucs alfo tion is attn-

be found ilnncrs : is Chrift chen a miniftcr of finac?God for-
t

b

h
u

ĉ ^
18 bid. t For if I build the fame things againc which I haue dc* charicic be

i9 ftroicd , I make my fdf a prcuaricatour. \ For I by the L aw, £« £c

€l

™£
am dead to the Lav,thar I may Hue to God:with Chrift I am kcs ofMoyfcs

10 nailed to the croflc. t And 1 liuc,now not I:but Chrift liueth £7 cinema!
*

in mcAnd that thar I liue now in the flef h,I liuc in the faith nies
>
^chficci

ofthe fonnc of God, who loucd me,& deliucred him fclffor fhcreo?"rm!
11 me, t Icaftnotaway the grace of God.For if iufticebcbv Clpal]y

'
and

1 T u ^1 -n j- 1 • •
J conicquently

the Law,then Chrift died in vaine. *i workcs
done merely

- _ by nature and""""""""""———————— fvec MP^ii,y^irl"s—

ANNOTATIONS ^fpfiikChap. II. a-deofChria.

1. Conferred with thtm.] Thoegh S.Paul were taught his Gofpel ofGod and not of «. Paul con-
man, and had an cxtraordinarie calling by Chrift him fclf, yet by reueiation he was fent ferrctb with
t» Hierufalem to conferre the faid Gol pel trhich he preached, with his elders theordi-i>. Peter and
narie Apoftles and Rulers of the Church , to put born his vocation and doctrine to their the reft , for
trial and approbation, and to ioyne in ofnee, teaching , and focietie or communion vvi:h trial of his do-
them. Tor there is no extraordinarie or miraculous vocation, thatcan feuer or fcparate cftriac.

the perfon fo called, in doctrine or reilowfhipofChnftian life and religion, from the or-
dmarieknowen fociecie ofGods people and Pneftcs. Therfore vvhofoeucr he be ( vpen The herenkes
what pretence fo euer) thatvvil not hauc his calling as d doclrinetried by the ordinanc fubmit their
Goucrners cf Gods Church , or difdainethuojo vp to the principal place ofour religion, doctrine to no
to conferre with Peter and other pillers cf the Church, itiseuidenttha: he is a faife tea- -rial of £i-
cher, a Schifmatike,and an Heretike. By which rule you may trieal your new teachers fhopsorCoii-
ot Luthcrs or Caiuins frhoole : who neuer did nor eucrdurii put their preaching to fuch eel-

conference or trial of holy Councel or Eifhops, asthey ought todo, andvvoulddo, i{it

were ofGod, as S.Pauleswas.
z.Jnvaine.] Though S. Paul doubted not of the tmth ofthe Gofpel which he preached, Tne appro*

kuovving it to be ofthe holy Ghofhyet because other men could noe, nor would not ac- barion ot S.

knowledge {o much, til it were allowed by fuch as were without al exception knovven Paules doclri-

tobe A pcitles& to haue the (pirit oftrmh,todifcerne whether the vocation,fpiri:,& Go- nc by Peter &
{pel of Paul wereof God, he knew he i houldotherwife without confcrecc with them, the reft , vyas

hauc loft his labour, both fur the time p ait and to come. He had not hud ( faith S. Hierom) very rcxjuJilte,

feeuritie ofpreaching the Gofiel, ifit had net been approved try Peters fmtenceamd the reft that were with
tim. Hitre. ep* **.«. z.SeeTertul* //. 4 Ok/, Marc.nu.3. Thtrrbreby reueiation he vvcnt*o
conferre wuh the Apoftles at Kierufalcm, that by them hauinghis Apoftlefhip and Got-
felltkedand approued, he might preach wirh more fruite. Vvher-in we fee, this holy

Apoftle did not as the feditious proud Hcretikes do now a daies , which refilling al mans
attestation or approbation, vviJ be tried by Scriptures onely. Asalfo wemay Jcarnethat ?s; abfur<f,* t jc
itisnofuchablurditieas ihcAducrfaries would makeit, tohauethe Scriptures appro- thatthe S Cric-
uedbytheChurchesteihinonie. Semgthc Gofpei which S. PauJ preached (being of as tures i€

*

much certaintie and ofthe fame Hoiy Ghoftibat the Scriptures be) was to be put in con- proucj by
ference and examination ofxhe Apoilles, without al derogation to the truth , dignin* , or |^e (;^ urr^cs
certamtie ofthe fame. And the cauiiliag of Hcretikes, that V^e make fubied Gods Dra- telUmonic.
ciestomans cenfure, and the Scriptures to haue no more force then the Church is content

tograKntvnto them, is vaine and faife. 1 or,to bearc witnes or togiuc euidcucc or atte* , ,

ihtjon that the preaching or writing oiTucJijisuut and ofthe Holy Ghoft, is net co make Th.

e Chur ^h
r D D

* o •

;
.raakith notKrr 11
n
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Scripture but it true: noraore then the Goldfmithor touch-ftone that trie anddifcerne wkich it true

dcclarcrh'that g°id> make it good gold, but they giue euidence to nun chat To it is. And therfore that

it is foi difputationalfo, whether the Scripture or the Church be ofgreater authorise, is fuper-

fluous : either giuing tettimonie to the other, and both aiTured by the Holy GhofHrom al

The Scripture error : the Church yet being before the Scriptures, the fpouic of Chrift,and proper dwel-

8c Church co- Ii"g j temple, or fubiect of God and his graces : for the. which Church the Scriptures

pared together were,audnot the Church for the Scriptures. I n which Church there is iudiciaiauthori-

foranticuiitie tic by office and iurifdiet ion to determine of doubtful queftions touching the fen fe of the

authoritie *c! Scriptures and other controueriies in religion, & to punifhdifobedientperfons.OfWhich
iudicial power the Scriptures be not capable , as neither the truthes Sc determinations of
the fame can be foeujdent to men;, nor fo agreableand fit for euery particular refoiu-

tion, asdiuerluie oftimes and pcrfons requireth. Certaincis the truth,and great is the

authoritie ofbottubut in fuch diuers kindes,as they can not be vveJl compared together.

The controuerlie is much like as ifa man touchin g ;he ruling a cafe in Jaw or giuing fen*

tence in a matter ofcjueftion,fhould af fce,vvherher the iudge,or the euidece ofthe parties,

be ofmore autharitie or credit.which were as friuolous a difpute, as it were a disordered

part for any man to fay, he would be tried by no other iudge but by his ovrne writings or
euidences. Vvirhfuch trirlers andfeditious perfons haue rre to do now a daies in diui-

nnie, as were intolerable inanyprophane fcienceor facultiein the world*

The Scriptu- 6 kidded nothing J The GoCpci and 'preaching of S. Paul was \yholy of God, Scther-

res alvvaies
" fore^h^ugh it were put to the Churches probation,as gold is to the touch ftone:yet being

true in them found inalpoifftes pure, nothing couid be altered or amended therein by the Apoftles.

fclues are lb ^uen ^° l^c Scriptures which arc in decde vvholy of the Holy Ghoits enditing , being

knovven to be Pucto theChnrches trial,are found, proued , and tetlihedvnto the world to be fuch , and

by the Church. not mac*c truc > ^Atered > or amended by the Ume. Vvithout which attestation of the
Church,the holy Scriptures in them felues vverealvvaics true before : but not foknoWem
to bc,toal Chriitians, nor they fo bound to take them. And that is the meaning ofthe fa-
mous fentencc of S. Auguftiuc Cont, ep.fund, c./.which troublcth the Heretikcs fomuch.
/ would not beleeu* the Qofpol ( fa ith h e ) vn let the authoritie ofth e Church moued me.

The Apcftles 7. To Peter of the cireumtifion. ] Vvcmay not thinkc , as the Hererikes deceitfuly teach,
commifsio gc- that the charge ofthe Apoitles was fodiftincted, that none could preach or exercife iurif.

neral through diction but in thofefeueral places or towardes thole peoples or prouinccs oncly,where-
the world, & vnto by Gods appointment or their ovvue lot or election, chey warefpecially de/igned.
yet peculiar For, cucry Apoitle might by Chriites commifsion (&€<u*t$.Goe,&nd tetch aI nation*) vfe
ro certaine alfpiritnai funilio through the v*4iDle world- yet rbr the more particular regard &" care
prouinccs. of proainces,&lfor peace & order fake, fome were appointed to one countries fome to air

other:as,ofthe other Apoftles,we fee in the Ecclefiailical hiftories,and for S.PctercV: S •

Tewes and
Paul,irisplaine by this place & other, that to them as to the two cnecfeandmoftrenow-

Gentii*- f e-
mca ^rol^ cs i the Church of ai Nations was giuen, as deuided into tVPo partes , that is

,

ciallv com
* Icvvcs an <i Gentiles : the firft and principal being S.Peters ioc , that herein alfohemight

mitted to th''
rc ĉm bIeour Sauiour, who was fent namely * to the loji j'heepe of Ifrtul , and was properly Mat. /{.'

*rn nrinrimi
* t)>e Minifter ofthe Circumcifion : the fecond being S-Pauies, whom Chrift chofe fpecialJy to Ao. jr.wv principal ---^-l, . r: a «*.;i*«. . x „, r* ±~- -1 *u+r *u ,, -;.Vi*.. u^ « u -»e i;mi>-j +* *u« r- :i :•__

IV of the &°%S preached Chrift to the I ewes, as he wrote alio co the Hebrues 6c euer had fp<

T ves nor
claA rc§ard& honour to the:) or Peter foboid to the Icwe$oniy,that he couid not meddle

VI Anoftle
^i^ the Gentiles :fcing he was* the man chofen ofGod, by whom the Gentils fhould *^.i«.^

fheG ties
^r^^ Ieeuc ^ whofirft baptized them, and firftgauc order concerning them. Therfore 1/. v. 7.

ot
I

CI
ihe treacherieof Caluinis intoierablc,that vponthis difttnaion of the Apoitles charge, CaluJi.*.

??y *.

5
rQTn vvou*d haue the Umplc fuppofe, that S. Peter could not be liifhop ofRome ( fo might he '>*-"*.is.

r
t
u karrc S.Iohnfrom Ephefusalfo) nor deale among the Gentiles , as a rhingagainft Gods Inftk.

realon at or^^^^ an<ithe appointment betwetie him and i>. Paul : as though thereby the one had

tt

C

fK
VaSI1

& DOUnd him felfto the orher, not to preach or meddle within his fciiowes eompafle. And
h' d oTa-

which is further moflfeditious , he cxhortethai mentokcepe faftthc forefaid compact,

r
lS

pcfe'
10

an <i r2t^cr tohaucrefpecito b'. l^aules Apoitlefhip , then to S. Fetcrs : asthough the

founded at
ceai

-

cj a fccr a fcafon : both VTent to the cheefe citie of the Gentiles
i and there founded theRome by b. r^urch common to the Hebrues and al nations, i-erer i-Irit . andFaui afteryvard. And

l-cfcr and S- inCrfore Tertullian faith , de prxferiot n». i+. O hippie Churct) > m which the ^ipofiies

/ aui# povvrcdcutiUdocbinnnit^tbeir blond* Where Peterjitfercth'ttkonour Urdcspajfon, where I'ohHs
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erowned with lehniHaptifli^ death.

g.Gauethc right hantUi offocietie. ] There is and alwaies ought tobe,a common felloV-

fhip and fratermtie of al Paltors and preachers of the ( hurch. Into which focietie who ** -. , ...

fo cuer enterrrh not , butilandeth in Schifmeand fcparanon from Peter and rhe checfe
Cathoi;«

r preachers and
t»rs inuit
imunicate

the Holy Ghoil earned him to go vp so his eider Apoftlcs, to be recemed into their feJ- 7
Vir

-

crir

lovv f hip or brotherhod.k>r it is\c denoted, that S S. Peter , lames, andlchn were not
IS luccc *Iors *

fentto S- Paul , to iorne with him or to berried for their doctrine and cailing, by him:
but contrariewife he was fen-t to them as to the cheefc and knowen ordinane ApoftJcs.

They therfore gaue Paul their handes , that is to fay , tocke him into their focietie , and
aothe<hem. And)S- H ieroms rule concerning this, fhal be found true to the worldcs end,

fpeaking of S. Peters fucceiTbr *. tie that gatbeteth nit with thee, feat tereth. kp. s7. And in 2i\

other place for the fame caufehe calleth i{ omc,tuttfiimum Commumonn portum , the moil fa fe

and fureiiauen ofcommunion or Societie. Ep. i*. c. /. And whereas the HereTikcs by this T]ie i,er .,-L
alfo would proue that Peter had nopreemmecc aboue Paul being his fellow Apoftlc,it is

ric]j cu i

*
C *

ridicuious. As though al ofone fellov/fhipor brotherhod be alwaies equal, or as though gum i
t a ~ -^

there were not order and gouernement, iuperioritieand inferioritie , in euery focietie p ctcrs .free
wel appoinred. And ;hey might perceiuc by this whole pailagc, chat Peter was thefpe- miucncc
ciai and in more Angular fort, ,he Apoitie of the I ewes , though lames and John were
alfo : as b. Paul is ailb called in mere lingular fort the Apoftleaud doctor ofthe Gentiles
then S. Barnabas, and yet they were both alike taken here into this focietie, as they were
loth at once and alike fegregated into this miniftene, and ordered together *Att. aAt is a
poore rcafon then to fay or thmke , S. Peter not to be aboue S Barnabas neither, becaufc

of this focietie and fellovvf hip vnco which he was recciued together with S. Paul.

u.Ireftftedhiinf] Vvickcd Porpayrie (asS. Hierom vvrueth) chargeth S, Paul of en uic and _,. ,

malepart boidnes.and S.Peter of eirour. Proeem. Comment. m Oat at. £uenfothe like impious "Cherctikes

fonnes of Cham, tor this, and for other things, giadiy charge S. Peter, as though he had com- TOa l ,tl0Ufly

mitted the greateit. crimes in the world, for, it is the propcrtie or Heretikesandilmen, to be - °&ate £ror*

glad to lee the Sair.cts reprehended and their faultcs difcouered , as we may iearne in the writings * * ctcr *

ofS. Auguttine againit Fauifcus theManichee, who gathered out al the acics of the holy Patriai-

chei,thacmignticeme to the people to be worthy blame. Vvhom the laid holy Do&ordcfendeth Paules repre-

at large againitrum.as both he, and before him 5. Cypiian.finde here vponthis ApoiUcs reprc- henifon of
henlion, much matter ofpiaiiing both their venues: S. Paules great zcale, and S Peters wonderful Peter, teacher}*

humiiitic .* tnatthc onein rhecaufeof God would not lparcnis Superior, and that the other , in vsthe7eaieof
that excellent dignitie, would not take it in il part, nor by allegation of his Supremacie difdainc or the one

, and

refufeto becontrowled by his iunior. which of the two they count the greater grace and more humihtie ot

to be imitated. For neither Peter ^ faith S. Cyprian) Whom our Lord chofe theprjt mndvpon whom he ihc Oiher*

huilt the Church
t
z?vhen Paul diluted vzith him ofcircumc;jion,chalengediniolcntt) or arrogantly tookeany

thing to him /elf t faying that be had the Primacte , and therfore the later 'Dijtiples ought rawer to obey htm*

ep. ~t ad Quantum. nu - -• And S. Auguitinc ep. 19 c. 1 in hne. That
{
faith h») vvh'uhwm done

'
' '

-...--
,

of
to

leir

betters for defending the truth ofthe Gojfet, Orotherly-chantte alvzaies prejerued. By which notable It prouetk

fpeaches of the Doctors we may akofee,how friuolouily the licret:kes argue herevpon , that nothing agaift

S. Peter could no: be Superior to S. Paul, being fo reprehended of him: whereas the Fathers make Peters fupe-
it an example to the Supciiors , to bcarc vvirhhumilicie ».hc correption orcontrouicment euen of riontie > that

their interiors. Namely by this example S. Auguiline(/i.2 dehapt.a. excellently ricciareth , that he was repe^
the B. MartyrS. Uypnan , who walked awry toucning thexebaprizingof them that were chii- hendeW.

(Icned ot Heretikcs,could noi,nor vvould not haue been orrendedtc beadmoiufhed fcreioimcd

in that point by hi* feilovves or inferiors,much Jeile by a whole Councel. We lauelearned.Unh he,

that Peter the *Apojtlc , in whom the Primacit ofthe %Apaj£lcs b^, excellentgrace h fo preeminent ,
when he

did cthervvife concerning circumci ft»n thin the truth required, was corrected cf Paul the later %Apojile %

I think e (without any ref rod? -vnto him) Cyprian the Xifhep may he compared to Peter the ^ipojfle.

heirjL/eit I ought rather to jearelefl 1 be iniuriotu to Peter, for who krtoweth not that the prixcipalitie of

lApQjHcfhip it to btpreferred before any dignnic cf'T>tj hop what toeuer
?
. but if thegrace ofthe Ch Aires or

Zeetaitftr , jet the vlirieof the ACartyn u one. And who is io dull ihat can nor tee. that the inferior, -t-u. r„ *„..•««.3 J
,

«. J --
1 t 1 ^, » 1 1 -

1
* 1 tic lupcriof

ttiougn not by orhec aiiJiuniaict;on , yet by the lav t>fbrotneriyloue and fraternal correption, n berenre
may reprehend hisfuperijr ? Did cu-i -**/ man wonder that a good Pneit or any vertuous perfon tended or ad""
fhould tcil the Pope, or any other gruat Prclateorgveateit Prince inearth, their faultes ? Popes moo jf], cJ n7-
may bcieprehendcd.and arc iultly aamonilhed obtneir faukes, and ought to take it in go©d parr, ^c im^CT ^Qr

Rtr ;;; ana
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., &fothcy(loaii<icuMhauc(iotte tvvhenkcommcthofzcalc&loue? asof5.Paul,Ireiixui,Cyprian,

K
*
fon of Hi erom ' Au5uikinc » Bernard : DUt ofSimon Magus , Nouacus , Iulian , WiclcrFc , Luther , Caiuin,

f"° h\ k Bi
Bcza> thac **° ic °^maiiccA iai** no leilc 1C tilc,r vc«"es then their vices,of Hicfa(l (ay)Gods Pre-

Catnoiiice c -
jwej mu^ QQt ^c tattgj, t DOf corfe&ed , though they muik patiently take it , as our Sautour did the

W
^
S

l'

$

e
" likcieprocheaofthcmalitiouslevvcs, and as Dauid did the maJedidion of Semei. z Hew. i#.

thet railing.
tt .Heprebenfihl*.] The Heretikes hereof againe inferre, that Peter then did erreirmith , and

thexfore the Popes may faile therein alfo. To vvnichwe anivver,that hovvibeuer other Popes may
S.. Peters er- erre in their pnuaie teachings or writings , whereofwe haue treated before in the Annotation

nour was not vpon thefc wordes, That thy faithfaile nouit is certaine that S. Peter did not here faiie in faith, nor Lut. ix+

in faith, but in erre in'do&rinc or knowledge, for it was conuerjotionu non prodicAtionu vitium, as Tercullian faith. 31,

conuerfation deprsftript. »*; ?. Ii was a default in conuerlation , life, or regiment, Which may be committed of

or bchauiour any man,be he neuer fo holy > and noc in do&rine. S. AuguiUne and whofoeuer make moil of it,

thinke no othexwife ofit*But S. Hicrom and * many other holy fathers deem* it to haue been no * . g
fault at ai^nor any other thing then S. Pauihiin felfdid vpon the like occalion : & that this whole

cfj r
»*

combat was a let thing agreed vpon betwenc them. It is a ichoolc point much debated betwixt xboCtL
S* Hicrom and S. Auguilinc ep . 9. ix. 19. apud+Au£uftm J.™

:t ForanypeoL.

pie or pcrfon

to forfakc the

faith of their

firfl A^oftles

& Conuerfion.

at the voice of
a feur nouella-

ries.,Teemcch
tovifc men a

ery bevrir-

ehing 8c fenf-

les brutifh-
ncs.Suchisthe

eafe of our
poorecoutrie,
Germanic,aad
other*.
•*' This faith

thereby Abra
ham \ras iuiti-

fied > and his

children the
Gentils Lelee.

«ing in Chrift,

implieth al

Chriftiau ver-
mes, ofwhich
the firft is

faith ,thegroud

& foundation
of-al the reft,

and therfore

here and els

Where often

juraed of the

ApoWt.

Chap. III.

*By that ovvnt conuerfion at th ejtrfi , 6 and by the example of .Abraham , andpromtfe
made to him t hefheweth that the way to obtain* the benediction yu to feekf vnta

God by faith in Chriji. 1 Sting alfo that the Law curfeth euery one that hath

not euermore kept the Law m is *sind^ that the Lawwas not giuen to alter

Gods teftamenty 19 but to eonuineethe Jevvesofjinne9 1/ and fo to be their

padagogue or leader vntoChrifi^ 1/ and then toceaje.

Seniles Galatians , who hath •• bewitched t

you,notto obey thctruth,bcfore whofe cies

I e sv s Chrift was proscribed, being cruci-

fied among you? t This only I would learnci

of you,By theworkesof the Law, did you
receiuc the Spirir,or by the hearing of the faich > t Are you }

fo foolifh,that whereas you began with the fpirit,now you
wii be confummatc with the fiefhi t Haue you fufferedfo 4
great things wirhout caufe? if yet wichout caufe. t He 5

therfore that giueth you the Spirit,and vvorkcrh miracles a-

mong you : by the workes ofthc^Lavv,or by the hearing of

thefaithdoethheit? t As, jibr^bdmbclceucd G*l,*nd it yyas rcp»~ 6

red to him mtto inflict.

t Know ye therfore that they that are :: offaith,the fame arc 7
the children of Abraham, t And th« Scripture forcfeing 8

that God iuftifieth the Gentils by faith,{ hewed vnto Abra-

ham before, rb*t in thee fb*l 4I ndtiom be blefftd . Therfore rhey 9
that arc offaith, fhal be blefled with the faithful Abraham,

t For whofoeuer are of theworkesof the Law,arcvndcr 10

CUrfe.For it is written: Cttrfed be euery one tbtt Mdetbnotin dl things

tbdtbevyrittenMtbe booklet/ the Layv,to doetbe** t But that in the II

Law no man is iuftified with God , it is manifeft,bccaufe

tbe

Gen. Xft

3-

Gen. ^>

J-

DeH.i7$

z6.
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CHA. III. TO TH! OALAtlANS* f*}

ix rbciuji* Untth byfrith, f Buc the Law is not by faith: but, neth^t

13 doetb theft thingsJbdl Hut in them, t Chrift hath redeemed vs from
the curfeof- thcLavv,beingmadeacurfcfor vs (becaufc it is

14 yVtitlCtiyCarfedU euery one tlut bdngetb on a tree) t that Oil the Gen-
tiles the blcffing of Abraham might be made in Chrift I e-

«vs : that wo may rccciuc the promiflc of the Spirit by
faith.

15 f Brethren ( I fpeake accordingto man ) yet a mans tcfta- Tke Epifti*

met being confirmed no man defpifeth > orfurthcr difpofeth. r? 5 thc M s«-

\6 t To Abraham were thc promiiesfaid,andtahisfcede. He tS£
erPnm

faich not, Mdtofecda, as in many : but as in onc^ndto tbyfeede,

1j which is Chrift. f And this I fay , the teftament being con-

firmed of God,thcLaw which was made after foure hun-
dred and rhirticyercs,makcth not void to fruftrate the pro-

18 mife. t For if thc inheritance be of the Law, now not of

19 promife.But God gaue it to Abraham by promifc, t Vvhy
vvasthcLawthen?It was put for tranfgrcfllons, vntil thc

feede came to whom he had promifed : ordeincd by Angels

20 in the hand of a mediatour. f And a mediatour is not ofone:

n but God is one. t Vvas thc Law then againft the promifes

of God?God forbid.For if there had been a Law giucn that

could iuftifie, vndoubredly iuftice fhould be of the Law.
xx t But thc Scripture* hath concluded al things vndet finne;

that thc promife by thc faith of I b s v s Chrift might be gi-

25 uento them that bclceuc. *l t But before thc faith came,

vnder thc Law vrc were kept ( hut vp,vnto that faith Nrhicli

24 was to be rcucalcd. t Therforc thc Law was our Peda-

2 j
gogue in Chrift: that vvc may be iuftified by faith, f Butwhe

x6 the faith came,nowvve are not vnder apsedagogue. t For

you are al thc children of God by faith in Chrift Iesvs.

27 t For as many of you as arc baptized in Chrift, "haue put

28 on Chrift. t There is not Icwe norGrccke, there is not

bond nor frcc,thcrc is not male nor fcmal.For al you are one

29 in Chrift I e s v s, t And if you be Chrifts, then are you
thefcede of Abraham,heircs according to promife.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, III.

t•; CuffedU] By this place thc Heretikes would prone thit no man is iufl traely before God, XotVitWtaju

al being guiitie ofdanmauoa and Gods curfc, became they kcepenor cucry iote of the Law. ding venial

Yrhexc ia deede the ApofUc raeaaeth not fudi as offend veniaiiy (as it is ptaine by the place of ^^ s > mcn

Deuteroaomie
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Not
fairh

only

are troelv iuft, Deuteronomie whence he reciteth this texc)but onely fuch as commit great and damnable crimes,

and may keepe and fo by greuous and mortal tranfgrcirions vvholy breake Gods precepts, and thereby incurre the

the comaun- enrfe of the Law, from which thefaid Law could not deliucrthcmofitfelf, nor by any other

dements. meancs,but by the faith and grace of Chmst lssvs,
ii.Diueth byfaith.} It is neither the Heretikes fpecial prefumption and confidence , nor the

faith ofDiuels.Tior faith without workes which is deadinicfdfasS. lames faith, that ongiue /**._!•

life to theiuft. for that vvhich is dead, cannot be the caufe oflife. butitistheCatholike faith, as

S. Augufttoe vvrlteth,which worketh by charitie( according to the Apoitks>ovvne explication of

this-vvhole paflage) by which the iufl liueth. LL i c. s.c&nt. duo* ef.Pelag, See the Annotation vpon
the lame vvordes. Upm.t.

BantiDnc n i- n. HtutpHton Chrift^ Here the Aduerfaries mi$hthaue feen, ifthey^were not.blinded by

ueth grace and contentious ltriuing againft Gods Church , that when Iuftificarion is attributed to.faith without

justification mention ofgood workes or other Chriftian venues & Sacraments, his not meant to exdudaany
of the fame from the working, ofiuftice or (aluatian* for here we teaxae that by the Sacrament
of-Baprifmc alio yve put on Chrift, which is to put on faith, hope, charitie, and al Christian iufticc

By the fame we prouc alfb that the' Saeraments ofthe new law gioe grace .Hftir that theree'eiuers

thereof put on Chrifh And the AduerUries euaiion f that it is faiihwhich worketh in the Sacra-

ment , and not the Saawroent it felf , is plainely fali'e : Bapufme giuing grace and faith it fclf to the

infant that had none before.

aotv faith only.

The Epiitle

vpon Twelfth
cue.

:: That is,thc

rudiments of
reJigio,Wber-
in the carnal

1 ewes were
trained vp :or

tfie corporal
creatures ,

Wherein their

manifold fa-

criflces, facra-

menrs , and
rites did con-
fift.

Chap. IIII.

That the Law *uvm fit for the time of nonnage : but beingnow come to ful age , to

defirejuch feruttudeis abfurdfyeetatty for Gentiis. ix *And that bei/vritetb this

not ofany dijpleafure , but to tti them the truth , remembrmg hawfafitngly they

honoured htm when be wot prefent , and exhorting them uierfore not to barken

to the falfe ^ipoftles in hu ahfence. 21 *By the allegoric alio of Abrahams ruvo

finnes t fhtwing , that the children ofthe lewes Synagogue fhal not inherite,

butwe who are the children of thefree woman: that it, of+beCatb, Church

of Chrift.

ND I (ay, as long as the heircis alirle i

one,he differeth nothing from a feruant,

although he be lord ofal, f but is vnder r
tutors and gouernours vnul the time li-

mited of the father : 1 fo vvcalfo,vvhen
3

we were litle ones,were" feruing vnder

the :;elemetes ofthe world, t But when 4
the falncs of time camejGodfent his fonne made of a wo-
man, made vudcr the Law: i. that he might redeeme them

5

that were vnder the Law 3 that we might rcceiuc the adop-
tionof fonnes. 1 And becaufcyou arc fonnes,* God hath 6
lent the Spirit'of hisfonneinto your hartes crying;: Abba,
Father, t Thcrforenovvhei$notaferuant,butafonnc.And 7
ifafonnc, anheirealfoby God. vj j But then in decdenot 8

knowing God,you fcrued them that by nature are not Gods.
t But now whenyou haue knowen God t or rather are 9
knowenof God: howturricyouagaine to the"wcake &
poore elements, which you wil ferueagainc? f'Youob- 10

fcrue daics,and mo.ncths,and timcs,and ycres, t 1 fcare you, 11

left

%p. $,.if>
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left perhaps I haue laboured in vaincamongyou. t Be ye as

I,becaufelalfo am as you: brethren, I befeechc you, you
hauc hurt me nothing, t And you know that by infirmine

ofjhcflefhl euangelized to you heretofore : t and your
tentation in my flefh you defpifed not,neither rcie&ed , but
:; asan Angel of God you rcceiucd mc, as Chrill Iesvs. -sooughrai

t Vvhere is then your bleffedncs? fori giua you tcftimonie c
fc

th

^rt JU
p
c

co"

that ifit could be done, you would haue plucked .out your their teachers

eies and hauc giuen them to me. t Ami then become your tvj^afTJe-
cnemic,t£lling you the truth} t They emulate you not vvel: ticiouc, & re-

but they yvoold exclude yo.u,thatyou mighr emulate them.
ucrcncc -

t Butdoyouemuiatethegoodingood alvvaies ; and not

only when I amprefenr with you.

t My litle children , whom I trauail withal againe,vntii

Chrift be formed in you. t And I would be with you now
and chaungc my voice: becaufe I am confounded in you.

t Tel mcyou that vvil be vnder the Lavv,haue you not read Toc £p^|c

the Law? t For it is written that * Abraham had two vpon the 4

fonncs:.oncof thcbond-vvoraan,andoneof thefree-wo*
u ay inIcm '

man. t But he that of the bond-woman,vvas borne accor-

ding ro the flefh: and he that of rhe free-woman, by the

promifle. t which things are fiid "by an allegorie.For rhefe

arethetwotcftaments.The one from mount Sina,gendring

viuo bondage : which is Agar, ( t for Sina is a raountairie

in Arabia, which hath affinitie to that which now is Hie*

rufalem ) and ferueth with her children, t But that Hieru-

falem which is aboue,is free: which is our mother, 1 For it

is Written : J^ewycetbou bdrrenjbdt bedrefinot : brcdf\c forth and crie
y
tbdt

m

ttAHAileflno; ibecdHfemdny are the children of the dehldte,more then of ber tbdt
' :This mutual

bdth dbufbdnd.
-f

But * we brethrcn,accotdingro liaac,are the d fglirc alf

children of promis. t But :: as then be that"was borne ac- ? f

^
c Church

cording to the flefh,perfccutcd him that was after the fpirir: cming Herc-

fo now alfo] t But what faith the Scripture? Cdfiont the bond.
^ivviYe^"

yyonun And her forme, for the jonnc of tbe bond-yyomdrtfhal not bebeire yyitb
j_j crctjfccs

tbefinneoftbefrer.yyomAn.'t Thcrfore brethren we arc not the ^""^Jje
children ofthebond-vvoman,but of the free: by thc"free- bondyvxTman)

dom wherewith Chrift hath made vs free,

^

vniuftjy per-

Kcuting the

Catholike
' ,

•

1 ,

. . " Church. +Aug ,

*• 48.
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ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. 1

1

II.

^^r?-
9. Seining.] There can be no external vvorfhip ofGod noraflbciation ofmen in religion

t nip ot ood
ci chcr true or falfe, without the vie ofcorporal things ot elements. The Heathen lb vied the crea*

byvieorcrea-
turcs fcicmcnlJ thattney feruedtbem as their goddes. Thelewes, ofwhom the Apoftlehere

ne:
Heathen

J7
c

*~J* |
r • T*lc ChriftianiJieithcr feme elements, as the one , nor be kept in feruile thraldom theieby , as the

ftiant dsirer in omer: but occupic only a few execding eafie, iwete.feeraeiy, and iigniricant, for an agreable exer-
tbc lame.

^ Qfg both ofbody and mindc.WhereofS. Augufline faith thus.li. 5. c. 9 de dotL Chriil. Somefevv
TlJC-¥ie O* eXr

^jr maMy ^ m0pmj^ u fo^ng ^ maj^ honorable forjignijication , andmoft clean* and pun forto be objerued
tcrnal clemeti 0nd^ ) htub 4Hr fofd him^ and ihg %Af9fioUtMi difcipime dtliuered. And li. de vcr. reiig. c. 17.
in the oacra- Qfthe wifedom ofGod it/elfmans nature being taken , whereby we were called into libertiesfcvvSa-
meats . cramenti mejt holjom wereapfointtd and inftituted , which might conttino thefocietie of Cbrifttan people^

that u , ofthe free multitude vnderome God, And againe, cont. Fault, lu 19. c* 1 j. The Sacraments ar$

changed* they are made eafter, fewer; holfommer , happier, the lame he hath in the 118 epiftle c. x.

and many other places betides. By /vnich you may fee,it is not ai one to vfc elemcots.viiiblc Sacra*

ments or ceremonies, and to fcrue them as the Pagans do,or to fcrue vnder themas the icwes did.

Our S acra- therewith the Heretikei calumnioufly charge the Chriftians. And as touching the {mail number,

ments. few & facilirie, erEcadc , and figniiicatton , wherein thefaid hoi
r father purteththe ipecial differences

eaiie in refpeci vvno feeth not that for lb many buiie Sacrifices,wc hauebui one: for Sacraments v vel nere infinite.

of the I ewes, hut feaeni ai fo eaiie, fo ful ofgrace, fo iignjrlcant,as can be poilibie.as ofeuery one in their icucrai

places is ptoued?

S^ Anguftin* HereJet the good Readers uke heede ofa double deceite vfed by the Aducrfaries about S. Au-

falfely al- gnirines places aileaged. firft, in that they by he made but two Sacraments which is vntrue. for,

leased of the although treating of the difference betwene the Ievvifh Sacraments and ours , he namely giucth

Heretikes for example in Baprifme and the Eucharut ( as fomettraes alfo for example he nameth but one ) yet

two Sacra- **c^^ D0 vvor^ nor figneai al that there fhouid be no moe. but contrariev viic in the forelaid

jnents only. epiillc it? he inunuatetb.that behdes thofc two,there be other of the fame lore in the Scriptures, thll}J* f
^1 * Yea , with water and bread , which be the elements ofthe two forelaid Sacraments , he cxprcily & *\ Pfm

Theotbcr Sa* naincta oilealfo (/*. a toutJit. Petti. t.i*+<) the element ormattcr of the Sacrament of Conrirma- io^cot.1

crtraems pro- ciQB: v^'cnm inc ^mc P*acc nc ^^eth to be a Sacrament as Baptitme is. So doth he arfirme of the

iked on: of S.
$acxamer*r of Orders IL 1 debapt. $ z. and alfo ofMauimonie li. de bono coniug. f.14. ot" Penance

Au£uiHnc
# ^UYy^'e » ^e fpeaketh as of Baptiime , Which he calleth Reconciliation,/*'. 1 de adult, coniug. c. 18.

• * Laftly , by the booke cUvifitattonehtfirmorum in S. Augulfcine, //. j c. + % by Proper do pradiclionibui

p. i.e.*9.S. Innocentiusad Eugubinum to~i.Conc. ep. ad Eugub. t. S.S, Cyrii it. 1 in Lcuiticum, and
S. Chryfoftom Zi. / deSacerdotio,*Extreme zmclion is proued to be a Sacramento U is falfe then thar

^
the Heretikes affirme of S. Augudine , by whofe dotbine it is plaine » that chough the elements •Ah&J**.

or Sacraments ofthe new-law be bur few 2nd very few in companion of thole in the old law, ai ? ^ re^
yet there be nofr/vcr thenfeaen fpecificd by him. Yvhich number offetren the holy Ccunccis &&**&•
of Florence and Trent do exprefly dctine tohaue been initituted byChrift, againitthde late fu*' c

.
•

Heretikes.Seemoreof tbefe Sacraments in their places.A<£r. 8. 1 Tim4.Io. 10. la, t. Ephefj. enuerfM*

The other forgerie ofthe Aduerfaries concerning the elements or ceremonies, i% y that S. Au-
guiline(cp.iif). c.i9.)fhould affirme.thatthe Church and Chriitian people inhisdaies (where*
vpon they inferre that it is fo much more now ) were fo lodcn with obieruauon ot vnprotitable

'5. Angtiftinc ceremonies,thatthcywereinas great feruiiitieandfubiettion to luch things as thelcwcs.Hclaith

falfeiy allea- ^° m decde offome particular prefumptions , inuentions , and vfages of certainc perfons , as that

gcdaeainAthe fome made it a heinous mauerto touch the gtoud with their bare feetc within their owneoc^a-

ccrernonies of ues,andfuch like vanities* Whereby fome GmpiefoUes might be infctled,which this holy Doctor

rj^ ekirck. fpecially miiliked , and wifheth fuch things (as they may, without fcandal) to be taken away.
Bat that hewrote or meant fo ofany ceremonie that the Churcn rieth , cither appointed.by Scrip*

ture, ot CouAcel, or cuftom ofthe Catfaolikc Church, him tell denieth it in cxprciic termes in the

fame place, and in fundrie other: where he ailoweth al the holy ceremonies done in theminiitra-

tion of the Saaamcnts and els where. Whereby it is cleere.that the Churches moft comely

orderrarnl Ggnificantrite* pertaine uot to the yoke ofthe old law . mucn leile to the fuperitition

of Geniilitie , as Heretikes afErme : but to the fweete yoke oi Chriil and light burden ofhis law,

to order, decende, and inilruction of the faithful, in al libertie, loue, faith, grace
t
aud fpirit.

9. Vveakeandpoare.} Vvhether he meaneof the creatures which the Gentiisferued

(as it may fecmeby the wordes before of fcruing ftrange gods ) fo the elements were
moft
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moft bafe and beggerly: or of the I udaical ceremonies and facraments fas moft expound
it)eucnfo alfo their elements were vveake and poore in them fclues, not giuing life, fal-

uation,and remifsion of finncs,nor being instruments or veilels of grace, as the 7 Sacra-
ments of the new law be.

to. You obferue daies .] That which S. Paul fpeaketh againft the Idololatrical obferuation of Tht Heathe-
daies, naoncths, and times, dedicated by the Heathen to thcii faife goddes, and to wicked men or nif h and J u-
fpirites, astOlupiter.Mercune, Ianus, Iuno, Diana, and iuch like, or againit the fuperititiousdif- daical Obfer-
ferences ofdaies , fatall, fortunate, or diiinoi, and other obferuations of times forgoodluckeor uatioof Jaies
il lucks in mans actions, gathered either by particular fantic.or popular obftruaiion»or curious and herer icaJ Iv co-
ynlavvful aires, or (laltly) ofthe ludaicai feftiuitics char were tfien ended and abrogated, vnto pared fViththc
which notvvithflanding certaine Chrifiian levyes would haue reduced the Galatiansagiinil the C hriftian ob-
Apoitles do&rine: al that (I fay) do the Hcretikesof our time falfely and deceitfully inrerprete feruation of
againil the Chri(tianhoiidaics,and the fandirkation and neceirarie keepiug ofthe fame. Vvhich is fe&iuities and
not only contrarieto the Fathers expotuion, but againtfc the very Scriptures ,and thepracttfe of he hoiy daies &c
Apoltles oC the whole Church, ^iug.cont.^dimdt.c. i6.Ep.wis.7. Hiero.in hunc locum,In the Apo-
caiypfc ci.thereis plaine;men:ionof theSunJay, that is, our Lordcs day {Dommicus dies) vnto 5uday toiler
vvhich the Ievvcs Sabboth was altered, their Pafcne into our Eaftcr, their Petccoit into our Vvhir- vvhitfontidc.

*

fontide: vvhich were ordained &obferucdoftheApoilics them feiues. And the anticjuitie of the

feailes ofChhftesNatiuitic,Epiphanic,2< Afcelion is iuch, that they ca be referred to no other ori- T » r iy •

QrigM-h gincburtheApoftlesinilitution: who (asS. Clement teftiheth ii. s. confl. ^tpujh c.39.) gauc order
f r\^

.

* uinct

in diuerf. for celebrating their fellow Apoilles, S. Steuens, and other Martyrs daies after their dcazh: and
" r«*-

•Aug. ep. much more no douUc did they giue order for Chriiles feftiuitics. According to vvhich, the Church ~ , , ..

18. etSer. hath kept not only his , but S. Stcuens and the B. Innocents , cueu on the lame daies tney be now , •

cr
£ **

de Sactu. iblemnely kept,& his B. mothers,and other Saincis,(as the Aduerfaiies themiclues coufeire;aboue
<

.

2tCS
-
c *

Fulgent* ijoo yeres,asappearethin me barbarous combattes betwene Vveicphaius the Lutheran,& Caluin,
" ain

Let. and by the writings betwixt the Puritans and Proicitants*

For vvhich purpofc,fee alfo how old the holiday of S. Polycarpe is in Eafebim ii. 4 c. 14 : o f the

* See the
* Alfiimptio of our Ladie or her dormition in S. AthanatIus t S. Auguftine, S. Hierom. 5. Damafc. 6C Feili'inties of

^innota- ^oth ofchacfeaitand ofher Natiuitie in S.Bernard,who profeflcth be rtcctued them ofthe Churchy our £ * Ladie*-

ti$n xA&. tn£t *b<y ought to be mojt folemneiy kept. ep. 174. Vvherem we can nor but wonder at the new
1. v,i±.

* Church of England,that(though againit the pure Caiuiniftes v vii and dcctrtne)keepe other Saind*

and Apofties daies oftheir death, and yet haue abolifhed this lpecial feaii ofour Ladies departure,

, . vvhich they might kecpe, though they beleeued not her Aillimpnon in body (whereof yet S. De-
^' '-

l" nys giucth fo great teilimonie) being adurcd i he is departed at the leaihexcept the;/ either hate b«v
mothcH.

ortmnke hervvorthy ofieife remembrance then any other SaincV her fcii prophecy.' ng the con-

^* uv
* trarieofalCathoiikegenerations.thattheyfhould blelTeher. And in deede the Aifumuaon is her

Coc.Gagr*

c.20

EpiphMt. and that this is nor Iuaaical obferuation of daies, as Aenus taught , for which he was
Her.?!, condemned of Herefie t as S. Epiphanius vitnefleth. But of hoiidaies S.Auguftine

fheveih both the reafon and his liking, in thefc memorable wordes.Firft for the feaftes

*Aur de belonging to our Lord, thus : Wededic<ue*nd(0*fecratetbememori*of Gods brnejites with filem- S* Atign/rinet

Ciwt<Dei ******* ftsjhs, And certAire appointed daies Jefi by ttacI of times there might creepe hr in^ate/xl *nd vn- vvordes of Fe-

li 10 1 16 kinde obl'mion* C f the fefhuities of M artyrs thus : Chrijtum people celebrate the memories of Mar- ftiunies and
*

tyrs with reiigiowfolcmwitie , both to moue them felues to imitation of them , and that they may be par- boiy daiCS.

takers oftheir merites , andbehoipen with their praters. Cone. FaujL l;+zo czt. And of aJ Szintis daies,

thus:/(«/>r^f and celebrate with fobtietie the T^atiuities ofSatnds, thtuvve may imitate teem wt;itb

haue gone before Us
y and they may reioyceofvs which pray for vs. lnpf.it. Cone, i.infne,

Hilar. And as is faid ofprefcript daies of feaftes,ib the like is to be faid * of failes,vvhich.c]$ Frefcript fa-

~har.ji.& fee * S Cyprian , who deriucth thei'e things by the Scriptures fromihe Apoftlcn alfo,and

inreth thefe things which the wicked Herctikes reproue, to be ful ofmyirrrje. Like
tont.har. vnto this alfo is ir, that the hoiy Scriptures were fo difpofed of,and deuided.that certainc Rcadinc of

' ":rucdandpractifedvntil this day ) fhouid be read at one time,
the Scriptures

•rat <Ba •*"«-—-— — -nd fcafoos, through out thc^cre ,
according to the diacrfitieof acc0rdm^ *

"
' our Lordes actions and benerites, or the Saiacts (lories ihen recorded- Vvhich the Furi- the rime ofthe

andothcrsatoihertimesandfeafoDS^hrouiihoutthc^cre, according :o the aiucrfjoeof
accorcjin-

our Lordes actions and benerites, o«* the Saiacts (lories ihen recorded- Vvhich the Furi-
t^ ct^

tane Caiuiniils alfo condemne of fupcrilition,dciiring to bring mheilifh horrcurandaJ
yere-

difoidcr.iceconc.Carthag.2.c.47.J:pag.iS8ot ;his booke» y

Sff ij a*. *By
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rci hane an al-

legorical fcnfe
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True Chriftia

libertie-

j*.5fj*w<*%m*.} Herewe learne that ththoly S eriptures haue be/Idethe litter*!

fenfe , a deeper fpiritual and more principal meaning : Which is not only to be taken of
the holy vvor des , but ofthe very fades and perfons reported : both \hc fpeaches and the

actions being figniflcatiue ouer and aboue the letter. Vvhich pregnancie of manifold
fenfes ifS. 1 aul had not Signified him felf in ccrtainc places , the Heretikeshad bene.iefle

wicked and prefumptuous in condemning the holy fathers allegorical expositions almoft
wholy :who now fbev/tbemfejues tobcmerebruiif h and carnal men , hauingno fenfc
nor feelmgof ihcprofunditie ofthe Scriptures,vvhich our holy fathers luc Do&ors <Jf

Gods Church faw.
tu Freedom. ] He meaneth the libertie and difcharge from the old ceremonies , facra-

mcnts,and the whole bondage ofthe Law, and from the ferukudeoffinne, and theDi-
uel, to fur.h a* obey him : but not libertie to do what cuery man lift, or to be vnder no obe-
dience of fpiritual or temporal lavves and goucrners : not a licence neuer to pray, faft*

kecpe holyday , or workday y butwhen and how it feemeth beft toeuerymansphanufic.
buUia diffolutc licentious ftatc is farrc from the true libertie vvhich Chrift purchafed
fur vs.

Chab. V.

•sigtbtfttbe lieofthefedfe*Afoftiei % he fretefteth hit mind of Circmmajion. if *nd
teftifrcth , thett they emcsJbed tolibertu. fBut yet itji **y mifeenjier Chriftum
libertie t

he telieth them th*t they fhsl net ini)true the kw$dem , imles they *h-

fieint from the worses ofthe fief h , which *re d m&ruu fmmts : and do the

fruitful vvorktt of the Sfirit , futjMing ei the comnuuwdemenu oftheLaw by

Chtritit.

TAND, and be notholdcn in againe i

with the yoke of icruitudc. \ Behold %
I Paul tel you that if you be circumci-

fed, Chrift fhalprofite you nothing.

t And 1 teftifie againe to eucry man
circumcidinghimielfjthathe is a dct-

ter to doc the whole Law. t You arc 4
caacuatedfrom Chriftjthat are iuftifi-

cd in the Law:you are falle from grace. t„F°rvveiafpirir,by
5

faith,cxpe&thchopeof iuftice. t For in Chrift I es vs*nei- &
thercircuradfion auaileth ought, nor prepuce: but "faith

thatvvotkethbycharitie. 1 You ranne wel,whohathhin- 7
dcred you not to obey the truth ? | The perfuafion is not of 8

him that callcth you. *j Ahtlclcaucncorrupteththc whole 9
pafte. 1 1 haue confidence in you in our Lord : that you wil j

oe ofno other minde : but he that troubleth you , fhal bcarc

the iudgemcnt,whofoeuerhebe. t Andasforme,brethren, n
ifas yet I preach circumcifion, why doelyet fuffer perfe-

cution ? then is the fcandal ofthe croffe euacuatcd. 1 1 Would \%

they were alfo cut ofthat trouble you.

1 For you,brcthre,arc called into libcrtie:only make not 15

this "libertie an occafion to the flefh, but by charitie ferue

one

if:



CiTA. V,

I

/

TO THE CAl.liT.rM5. 5O9

\4f. one an other, t Forai the Lavv isfuJfiJJcdin one word: Tie E Pmie

15 Tboufbdlt lone thy neighbour* tbyfilf. t But if you bite and eacc
2jlftcr1--«t

16

17

one an other: take heedc you be not confumed one of an tecoft.

other, f Andlfay,walkein thcfpirit,andthc luftes of the ^^ere men
(-faith

flefh yon fhal not accompli fh. t For the flefh Jufteth againft s- Aqgufliop^

the fpirit : and the fpiric againft cheflefh. for thefc are aduer- Sni«f*Jhit
fades one to another: •• that not what things foeuer" you vvchauc free

18 vvil,thefeyou doe. t But ifyou bcieddeby thefpirit,youare wihnotvnder-

not vnder the Lavv. Jhnding that

, *5> t Andthevvorkcsof the flefh be manil-cft > v vhich are, thcmVifrhe^

*o fornication, vncleannes, impudicitie^cchcrie, i feruineof™ ] n° z hoJ<1

tj 1 l r • -

r - - ! •
& faft the grace

laoiSjYvitcncraneSjenmitics, cotentionSjemulationSjangers, of faith con-

" bi'avvies,di(Tenfions,fe&cs, t enuies,murdcrs,cbrieties,com- vXch only
mcfTacionSjand fuchlikc. which Iforetel you,as lhaueiorc- theyciwaike

told you, that they which doc c fuch things, fhal not ob- n

n*^
12. teine the kingdom of God. t But the fruitc ofthe Spirit is, the concupif-

s^U . . . t_ • •
* j I

cences of the
Charuie,ioy, peace, patience, benignitie, goodnes,longani- Hefh. inc. «.'

2-5 mitie, t mildncs,faith,modeftic,c6tinencie,chaftiticAgainft G^
14 fa<;h there is no law. t And they that be Chriiis, haue cru- fhewe^Vr^
15 cified their flefh with the vices and concupifccnces. 4| b lf h Y th« noy

16 we liuein thefpirit, in the fpirit alfo let vs vvalke. t Let vs rieisa'damiul

notbemadedelirousof vainc elorie,prouokine one ano- ^tf

/
nn

i' „,

ther,enuying one an other. vpo ;hc 15 $u-
diy after Pea-
tecoft.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V.

«. Faith,] This is the faich working by charitie, which S. Paul meaneth els where,when he

faith that tahh dotn iuftifie. Andno.e v vei .ha; by cheie termes circumcin'on& prepuce not auai-

Jable to luftification , i:i* plaiue thac in o.her places he mcanech rhe vvorkes ofCircumciilou and
Prepuce(tha. is, otthelevvcsand iheGemih) vvkhuu: faich, which aiuilc not , but fakh wor-
king by charitie; as who i hould lay, faich and good workes,not vvorkes vvitnouc fai:h.

Againe note here, that it' the ProteiUnts who pretend conference ofplacer to be thebe/r,

or only way to explicare hard lpeaches of\hc holy Scriptures, had folovvcd but their owne rule,

this one text wouid bauc interpreted St cleared \ntotnemal other whereby iuftice and iaiuation

might fecme to be antibuted to faith alune : the Apoftle here fo expreily letting dovvnc, the faith

wiiich he cornmendeth ib much before, nor to be alone , but with charitic : not to be idle,but to

be working by Charitie: as S. Auguftine noieih. Hefid. drop, c t + * Further the good Reader mull

obfenic, that whereas the ProteHamsiomeorthcfuconfctle, that Chantie and good vvorkes be

royned and requilite alfo , and thai they exclude them noc , but commend them highly, yet {o that

the laid Charme or good vvorkes are nop^it ofcur iulliceor anycaufe ofiullificauon, but as

fruitesandertcftcsot faith onely, which tncy fay doth all, yea though the other be prefent : this

falfc gloicalfo is-reprouedeuidently by this piicc, which teachcth vs cieancconcraric : tovviitc,

chat^aith hath her whole actiuicicand operation toward iultice and Iaiuation, ofcharitie.andnoc

contrariewifc : without which it can not hauc any ati mcn*nrious or agrcable to God for our fal-

uation. for which caufe S. Auguiline laich , li.n dcTnn.c.n. Fidtmnonfiiatvtilcmnificlarit**.

nothing makctbfaith profitable imt charitic. But the Hcrctikcsanfwcr, that where the Apoftle faith,

S ff iij ftitb

Iuftificatio by
faich onjy,
difproued by
conference of
Scriptures.

Hovvthe Pro-
tectants admit
charitie and
good vvorkes
toiuiliricatio.

Charitie is

more princi-

pal then fai:h

in iuftificatio.
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faith workttbby charitie, hemaketh charitie to be tne inftrument only of faith in wel working,
and therfore the inferior cauie at the lead, but this alfo is eafily refuted by the Apoftles plaine te-

ftiraonie , affirming that chirme is ** the greater vcrtue, & that ifa man had al faith and lacked cha-

tkie,hevvere worth nothing. And againc, * that Charitic is the perfe&ion and accoplifhment of
or

'
J >*

H<»w faith ofthe Law (as faith i* not)which can not agree to the inftrumental or inferior caufe. And therfore *?m
:
1J *

TTOrfceth by vvnen " 1$ f*»«i that faith vvorketh by charitie , it is not as by an inftrument, but as the body wor- l m
* '

*

charitic .
keth by the foul, the matter bythe forme, without which they hauenoacliuitie.Vvherevpon the
the Sehooies call Charitic t the forme or life of faith, that is to fay, the force, a&iuiye, Sc operatiue

qualitie thereof, inrefpe&of meriteand iuftice.. Vvhich S. lames doth plaineiy intinuate,*vvhen he

maketh faith without Charitie , to be as a dead corps yvithout ioul or life, and therfore without

.
profitable operation. C.2.V.2 6-

Truelibertie, u- Libertie an occafion.] They abufe the libenieoftheGofpel to the aduantage oftheir flefh,

sot carnal and thatvnder prctenfe thereof, fhakc of their obedience to thelavves ofman, to the decrees ofthe
fiefhly • Church and Councels , that vvii liuc and beleeue as they lift , and not be taught by their Superiors,

but fornicate with euery Sed-maifter that teachech pleaiant 6i licentious things: and al this vndez
pretence offpiri: , libertie, and freedom of the Gofpel. Such muft learne that al herein:*, fchifmer.

and rebellions againft the Church-and their lawful Prelates , be counted here among the workes
ofdie flefh. Sec S. Auguftine dejid. & op. t, *4- *5»

Chap. VI.

If any do firme , the reft that do the zrwrkes ofthe Holy Ghoft , muft not therfore take

pride irrthem feluei , but rather makebumilitie of'it ,
partly by fearing their

0inme fall, partly by lo+kmgftraitiy to theirowne worker 6 He exborteth

etrneftly to good vvorkei , ajfuring them that they fhal reape none other then

here they fow. 1 1 With hu owne hand he writeth , telling them , the true

oaufe why thofe fatje ^Apoftles preach circumcifton , to be only to pledfethe

levves : 1 7 and a plaine argument that hepreaebetb it not, to be thu, that he

is perfocuttd oftht lewct.

RETHREN, and ifa man be pre- x

occupied in any fault, you that are

fpiritual,inftru£tfuch an one in the

fpiric of lenine, confidering thine

owne felf,left thou alfo be tempted.

;
t Bearc ye one an others burdens:& i

fo you fhal fulfil the law ofChrift.

t For if any man eftceme him felf 3

to be fomething , whereas he is no-

thing,hc feduceth him felf.
-f
But let euery one proue his 4

owne workc,& fo in him felfonly fhal he haue the glorie,

and not in an other, t For euery one fhal bcare hjs owne 5

burden, t And let* him that is catechized in the word, 6

- : The vorkes communicate to him that catechizeth him, in al his goods.

°h

m
fee

C

de of"t
^c not deceiued,God is not mocked.tFor what things a ma 7

jifc eucria- fhal fow,thofe alfo fhal he reape. For he that foweth in his -8

Jio?cV"1ife
C Acfh,ofthe flefh alfo fhal reape corruptio.bur he that foweth

thereof, ^nd in thefpirit,of the fpiritfhal reape life euerlafting. 1 And 9
fiuh on- * d jng good^lec vs not failc.For in due time we f hal :;reapc

not

no

I. Cor.*.

1- Tilt',
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10 nor failing, t Thcrforc whiles vvc hauc timc,let vs vrorke b The Ephlie

good ro al, bur " cfpecially to the domcfticals of the fairh, q ottoi™"'
1 '*

t See with what maner of lertcrs I hauc wrirren ro youXI

iz

13

with mine ownc hand, t Vvhofocuer wil pleafe in the "Chn/iffairh

flcfh,rhey force you robe circumcifed, only that thev may chofc^kinJc

norfufFerthcpe'rfccutionofthecroncof Chrift. t Fornei-
£fni

c* l

J t

'

h J

thcr they that are circumcifed, do kecpe the Law: but they Oofo and to

wil haue you to be circumcifcd,rhat they may gloric in your ^V r

c
£*<?

14 flefh. t
b Btu :; GodforbidtharIfhou]dg]one,rauinginrhc ^ the f Ve-

croflc of our Lord Iesvs Chrift : by whom rhc world is T^tui! tL«

jj crucified to mc,and 1 to the world, t For in Chrift If svs thc ch-Vnan

neither circumcifion auaileth ought,nor prepuce, but'a new f^bid
Y
t£?i

16 creature. 1 And whofocuerfhalfolow this rule,peacevp6 ^^id gicne

1 j thcm
5and mcrcie,and vpon the Ifrael ofGod. t From hence- Crolre

8
of our

fiurh let no man be troublcfome to me. fori beare the mar- Lord lEivt

18 kesof our Lord I e s v sin my body. The grace of our Lord Expof.inE^.

Iesvs Chrift be with your fpirit brethren. Amen. *i *o.$r*a. 4>.

N N O
C H

T A
A P.

T I O
V I.

N S

* . Communicate ] The great duety cV refpeft that we ought to haue to fuch as preach or teach

rs the Cath. faith, zndnot in regard oneJy of their pames taken with vs,and wel-deferuing of vs

by their do&rine: but that vvc may be partakers of thcit menres, we ought fpecialiy to do good to

fuch, or (as the ApofUc lpeaketh) comunicatc with them in at our temporal goods , that we may
be partakers of :heir fpiritual. Sec S. Auguftine ii.i. Lu*ng. qui ft. q. £.

10. Efpecialty,} In giuingalmes, though vvc may do vvel inhelpingaIthatareinoecctTltie ? as

f*rreas we can, \ec we are more bound to fuccourChrifban^tbenlewe* or Infidel* : and Catho*

hkes.thenHerrtikes. Sec S. Hierom 9. i.ad Hcdibiam*

is.^int'ov creature] Note weJ that the Apo/lIecaJJeth that here a new creature , which in

the laft chapter he termed, /iurfc workwg bjtharitie, 6c (1 Cor. 7, 19) the obferuatio ofthe comaun-

Atmhi of God. V vhereby vvc may Jearne tnat vnder the name of faith is conteined the whole refor-

mation of our fouies and our new creation iu good woikes. and aifo that Chrifiian iufticc is a

very qualitie , condition and ftate of vcrtuc and grace refidcnt in vs , and not a phantafHcal appre*

hennon of Chrittcs hHticeonly imputed ro vi. Laftiy, that the faith which iu(tinctij,ioynert with
the other vertues, is properly the formal cauie.and not the efficient orinftrumemalcauieofiufti-

hcarion. that is to fav, thcie vertuci put together, bemg zhc effect ofGodi grac;, be our new crea-

ture and our iuiltce in Chrift.

THE

Duety to our
fpiritual tea-

chers.

In almeiwhom
to prefcrrc.

Iuftice an in-

herent cuaii-
tie in vs.

Faith with the
other vertues
is the forma]
caufe of uni-
fication.



ffcTHE ARGVMENT OF THE
E P IS T LE OF S. PAVL TO

THE EPHESIANS.

' F S. Paulesfirft eommwgto L£ph?fM*, -andfhort abode

I

• there t
"*ve reade U&* xS. . jttuiimmedtatky jftl^, i$. of bus

retumtngthitheiauLvrdinQto htspromije* v.yhat tune he

\abode there three moncths* fpcakmg to the levves in

the Synagogue, Acl. 19. r. 8. and afteryyard apart

from them ( becattfe they yyereobflinate ) two ycres in a

eertainefihoolefo that al that dwolt in Alii, heard the

word of *our Lord,Icwesand Gentiles, ^S-.i^.v.

10. The whole time hmfelfcalleth three ycres,**/* bis exhortation at Miletum to

the eleargie ofEpbeftu. Mi. to. y. j 1.

^/irrr 4// rJw hneyriteth tbt4f.ptfile ynto themfrom V$me(a4 it ufiid)being

>. n.Tychicusvvil ccrtifie you of althings,whbmlhaucfcnttoyou.
Ofy&hom*gamein the t. to Tim, c. ^.y. iz.befaith ; Tychicus I haue fent to
Tiphefus t^4ndtbefaid 1. Epijlieto Ttmothee (nodoubt)yya4 ymttenyery litlt\

before his death :for in it thus hefaithil am cuen now to be facrificed,& the
time ofmy refolution is at hand, x. Tim* 4, 6.

In the three firjl chapters, he eommendeth ynto them thegrace of God, in cal-

ling of the Gentiles no lefje then the leyyes y
artd making oneblefjed Church ofboth.

Vyherein his intention is tomoue them toverfeHere (for otberyyife theyfhould be

-, fafsing-yngratefulfyandfpcciallynot to bemoued yyitb btf trouble , yyho yydi

vV* j 2 •

? 2° #

*^*tr^P°Pe : hpoyy$ng{MtT{e) that * it yyould be agreat tentation ynto tbem
yif

they I houldhearefoone after,that beyyere executed: therfore alfo arming them

in the end of the Epijlle
y
4s tt yyere in eomplete barnejfe.

In the other three chapters be exhortetb them togood lifeyin all pointes, and all

JlateSyas it becommetb tbriftians : and afore all other thmgs, that they be mojtfln-*

dious to continue in the ynttie ofthe Church, and obedience of the pajlors thereof

yyhom Cbrifthatbgwen to continue and to be our (lay againfi all Heretics , from

hn *Afcenfoon7euen to thefull bu ildtng yp ofhn Churchm the end of the yyorLL

THE



THE EPISTLE
OF P A VL TO THE

EPHESIANS.

Chap, I.

« atcat%-

5

8

5>

10

IX

He marnijUth the grace cf Gods eternalpredej{piation and temporal vocation,, it. both of

the Jewes, it and alfo ofthe Ephefiam being Gentilt. jj for who ft excellent

faith and charitie i:e reioyceth t and continually fraieth for their increafe , that

they may fee more cletrety thegreatnet both ofthe inheritance mheauen , and alfo

ofGods might which helpetb them therevnto: 20 an example ofwhich might

they may heboid in thejupereminent exalting of Chrift*

AVL an Apoftleof I e s vs Chrift

by the vvil of God :to althefaindts

thatareatEphefus :and to the faith-

fuiin -Chrift Iesv s. t Grace to you
and peace from God our father, and

our Lord Iesvs Chrift.

t BlefledbeGod and the Father

of our Lord Iesvs Chrift , which
hath blefled vs in al fpiritual blefling,

in ccrleftials, in Chrift ;-t as he chofe vs in him before the

conftitution of the vvotld, that we fhould be holy and im-

maculate :: in his fight in charitie. t Vvho hath predeftinatcd

vs vnto the adoption of fonnes, by I e s v s Chrift,vnto him

xclf: according to the purpofe of his vvil: t vnto the praifc

of theglorieof his grace, wherein he hath c gratified vs in

his beioucd fonne . t In whom we haue redemption by

his bloud(thc remiffion of finnes) according to the riches of

his grace, t Vvhichhathfupcraboundedin vsm al wifedo

and prudence, t that he might make knowen vnto vsthe

facrament ofhis vvil, according to his good pleafure,vvhich

he purpofed in 3)im felf, t in the difpenfation ofthe fain cs of

times, to c pcrfical things in Chrift,thatarein heauen iandin

earthen him. t In whom vvc alfo arc called by lot; prede-

Ttt ftinate

•" Vvc learne

here that by
Gods grace
men be holy
and immacu-
late, not onely
rnthe fight of
men , no* .by

imputation.,

buttruely and
before God :

contrarie to

the Dodnne
of the Caluk
niAes.
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ftinatc according to the purpofe of him that vvorkcth al

things,accordingtothe counfelofhis vvil : t that we may n
be vnto the praife of his glorie,vvhich before haue hoped in

Chrift: t in whom youaifo, when you had heard the 13

f
SoI

thi$

rC

to
vvor(* of truth (the Gofpel ofyour faluation:) in vvhich

the grace of alfo bclceuing you were :; figned with the holy Spirit of
Baptifme:but prom is f which is the pledee of our inheritance , to the 14
to many lear- r J

.
•

. r .
r ° , ./-

'

r 1 1 •

ned itfeemetb redemption ot acquiiiiion , vnto the praiic ot his glonc.

S? Tiiuddh' t Thcrforc I alio hearingyour faith that is in our Lord 15

to the giuing I e s vs, and lone toward ai the fain <5tes: t ceafenotto giuc 16

Ghoft
C

in

H
thc thankes for you , making a memorie of you in my praiers,

Sacrament off that God of our Lord 1 e s v s Chrift, the father ofglorie, 17

hjGgningxhl gtuc you the fpirit of wifedom and of reuelation, in the
baptized whh knowledge of him, t the eies of your hart illuminated, iS
theiigneotthe, ->

t t_ i_ t
* n •

i

croffe & holy that you may know what the hope is of his vocation, and
chnfrne. F^ vvhac are the riches of the elorie of his inheritance in the
that was the

m
o

Yfe in the fainctes, t and what is thepaflmg greatnes or his power 19

£
P<
eh

C

vhcrc tovvard vs chat beleeuc : according to the operation of the
vehaueproo- might of his povvcr , t which he wrought in Chrift, rai- 10

fing him vp from the dead, and fctting him on his right hand
in celeftials,

-f
abouc " al Principalitic & Poteftate & Power, 11

and Domination , and cuery name that is named not only in

this world, but afib in that to come, t And hchath*fubducd 11 pr 3 $m
•'Chrift is not al things vndcr his feete : and hath made him " head ouer al

pS^ the C h v r c h , t which is his body , the « fulnes ofhim 23
out the church vvhich is filled al in al.
no more then
the head vith-
out the body, --— —

—

,

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. .1.

%t.*Al?rvu*?*litie.^ TheFathers vpon this,and orber places ofthe oldandnew T ©la-
ment, where they finde the orders ofholy Angels or fpiriies named, agree that there be
nine orders of them. Ofvvhich Tome be here counted and called , as we tee : in the Eptftle

to the Coiofsians, the order ofThrones is fpecitied, vvhich maketh fiue: to vvhich if we
addcthefe foure, Cherubim , Seraphim, Angeis , and Archangels,vvhich are commonly
named in holy write , in al there be nine. S.^Denys cat. Hier. c. ?. s. 9. & £e. Mitr* *. x. S. *si~

thm&f. /*. de Commum cjfeni. infine. Gregor, Moral* U. a. c.ig. T her fore, good Reader , make no
accoumptof * Caluins and others inridelitic, which blafohemouily blame and condemne Cat. vP(H
the holy doctors diligence in this point, ofcurioilcic and impietic. The whole endeuour rf,M w*«t*

ofthefc heretikes is, to bring al into doubt, and to corrupt euery Article of our Re-
ligion.

%x.HuuL\ Itmaketh a high proofc among the Proteftants, that no man can behead
of the Church t becaufe it is a calling and dignitie proper to Chrift. But in truth by as

good reafon there fhouid be no king nor lord , becauie, Htukjn£*ndUroL neither fhould *Af%t. if*

there be Bifhop or Paftor , becaufe he is the 'Bifhop and P*jtoffour fonlcs : nor I'ontifex nor 1 P<t*7 tiV
Apoftic , for by thofe titles S. Paul tcrmeth him Hcbr. 3 : none fhouid bopiilcr , toun-

datioa

ned. Annot.

Nine orders

of Angels.

As Chrift is

king, and yet

men are kings

aifo:fo Chrift

is head ofthe
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elation, rocke, light, ormaifter of the Church or truth, becaufe Chrift is properly al

thefe. An-d ycc our new doctors ( though they be exceding feditious and would for the
aduantage of their fed be gladly ridde of kings and al other Superiors temporal , ifthey
feared not the iVord more then God , and would finde as good 5cnptures to be deiiuered
ofthem y as they now finde to difcharge them fctues of obedience to Topes: ) yet ( 1 fay )

they vvil not deny,al the former titles and dignities (notwithstanding Chriftes foueraine
right in the fame) tobegiucn and communicated to rhe Princes and Magistrates of the
earth both fpirkual and temporal . though Chrift in a more diuine, ample, abfolute,cxcel-
Ient, and tranfeendent fort,haue a] thefc things attributed or appropriated to him Ccl f. So
then, though he be the head of the Church, and the onely head in fuch foueraine and prin-
cipal maner , as no earthly man or mere creature euer is or can be , and is ioyncdto the
Church in a more excellent fort of conjunction , then any king is to kis fubicctsor Coun-
trie, or any Pope or Prelate to the Church whereofhe is gouernour , euen fo farrethat
it is called his body Myftical : life, motion, fpirit, grace ifTu in gdovvne from him to it and
the members ofthe fame, as from the head to the natural body.though in this fort(\ve fay)

no man can be head but Chrift, nor the Church be body to any but to Chrift : yet the Pope
may be the mimfterial head , that is to fay , the chcefe Gouernour, P aftor, and Prelate of
the fame, audmay be his Vicar or Vicegerent in the regiment ofthat part which is in

Hiero. ep. earth. as S.Hierom call eth Dam afus the Pope, SummumSacerdotemjhecheefeandhigbeftPneft:

113. and the Apoftle faith ofthis mimfterial head, The head can notfay to thefeete,you art not necejjane

1. Cor. xi, forme. For therein aifo is a great difference betwene Chrift aud euery mortal rreiate,that

ij, ( as the Apoftle here faith)ae is head ofthe whole Church,meaningof the triumphal ( &
ofal An gels alio though in an other fort) no leiTe the ofthe Church mi] itat. iol ererwas
not,nor any Pope , nor any man can be. where you muft obferue, that fortius foueraine
preeminence of Chrift in this cafe , the Church is not called the body myfticai ofany Go-
uernour, Peter , Paul, or what Prelate or Pope fo euer.

Chap. II.

Neputtetb them in minde oftheir vnworthines before they irjtrt ChriJUanr. that al the

frxti'maybegtuentethcgraceofGori: a and of the enmitie that wad then

Ucrwenc the lew and the Gentil : 1/ vntilnow that Chnji by hts Crojfe bath*

made both one , taking away the ceremonies efthe Law , andmak^n^ one body>

&n-\ building one holy Temple ofal, in hu Cathoiike Church,

ND you when you were dead by your

offenies 8c iinnes,f wherein' fomerime you
walked according to the courfc of chis

world , according to the * prince of the

power of this aire,of the fpint that now
worketh on thschildre of diffidence, t in

whom alfo we al conuerfed fometime in the detires of our

flefh
3
doingthe vvii of the flefhand of thoughtes,and were

by nature the children of wrath as alfo the reft : t but God
(vvhichisrichein mcrcie) for his exceding charirie wher-
withhe loued vs, t euen when we were dead by fthnes,

quickened vs together in Chrift, ( by vvhofc grace you arc

faued, ) t and railed vs vp with him, and hath made vs fit

with him in the celeftials in Chrift I e s v s , t rhat he might

fhew in the vvorldes fuccedtng,the aboundant riches othis

grace, ih bountie vponvs in Chrift I e sv s. t For by "grace

vou areiaued through faith (and that not of yourfeiues,

Ttt ij for

Church y aud
yec man may
be head there-

ofalfo.

Chrift is head
otjjis Church
in a far more
excellent fort,

then any maa
can be.

Efk 6,

12,

1

6

7

t 8

y°
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L

for it is the gift of God) f
:; not of vvorkes, that no man 9

gloric | For vvc arc his vvorke,creatcd in Chrift 1 £ s v s in 10

good vvorkes, which 'God hath prepared that vvefhould

rvalke in them.

f For the which caufe be mindeful that fometimc you 11

vvcreGentilsin theflefh, who were * called prepuce, of

thatwhich is called circumcifion in the flefh, made with n
hand : t who were at that time without Chrift,alicnated

from the conuerfation of Ifrael , and* ftrangcrs of the tcfta-

mcnts,hauing no hope of the promis , and without God in r?

this world, t But now in Chrift I es v s, you that fometi-

mc were farre of,are made nigh in the bloud of Chrift. t For l , \

he is our peace, who hath made both one,and diflbluing the

middle wall of the partition^the enmities in his ft cfh: t eua- k
cuating the law of comaundements c in decrees: that he may
create the two in him felfinto one new man, making peace,

t and may reconcile both in one body.'to God by the croile, kJ
killing the enmities in him felf.

t And comming he euangelized peace to you that were 17
farre of, andpeaceto them chat were nigh, "f For * by him 18

vvchauc accede both in one Spirit to the Father, t Now ij

then you are not ftrangers and torrciners : but you are c
citi-

zens of thefain<5tcs,and the domefticals of God, t" built zo
vpon the foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets , Iesvs
Chrift him felf being the higheft corner ftone: t in whom xi

al building framed together, groweth into an holy temple

in our Lord, t in whom you alfo arc built together into an iz
habitation of God in the holy Ghoft. 3

cbl'r0^
/kcccti

XS*9*>

A/1*

Onrfirftiufti-

ficatio ofmere
grace , & faith

the foundatio
therof.

The Church
builded vpon
Ckiift>andyet
vponthe Apo-
fUes alfo.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

tJtygracej9u artpuudtbrtughfAuh,} Our flrft iunification is of Gods grace , and not of
our deferuings : became none or ai our actions that were before our iuitincation , cculd
merite or iuftly procure the grace of iuAiiication. A^aine, he faith, throughfaith : for
that faith i» the beginning, foundation, and rootc ofal 1unification,and the firit of al other
vermes, without which it is impofsibleto pleafc God.

f.^uiUvfon thefoundation.} Note againft the Heretikes that thinkcit difhonorable
toChriil, to attribute 'his titles or callings to mortal men, that the faithful (though
builded firA, principally, and properly vpon Chrift ) yet are faidhcre to be built alio

vpon the Apoftles and Prophets. V vhy may not the Chnrch then be builded vpon
Peter*.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

Fqt witnefing the vouttion tftbe Qentili , 4; being the ^ipoftte of the Gentils , he is m
prifon : is Wherein the Gentils therforebaue caufe to reioyce > rather then /#

fbrinks. So he faith f j+ and aifo praietb to God (who nalmtghtte) to con-

frmi theirinward man
y
thong h the outward bt infirnud by perfections.

R. this caufe, I Paul the prifbner of
1 esvs Chrift, for you Gentiles : t if

yet you haue heard the difpenfation of
the grace of God , which isgiuen me
toward you, t becaufc according to

reuelation the facramenc was made
knowentome,as 1 haue writte before

inbrcifc: t according as you reading

may vnderftand my wifedom in the myfteric of Chrift,

t which vnto other generations was not knovven to the

fonnes of men, as now it is reuealed to his holy Apoftles &
Prophets in the Spirit, t The Gentils to be cohciresSc can-

corpora: and comparticipant of his promis in Chrift I e $ v s

byrheGofpel: t whereof I am made a minifter according

to the gift of the grace of God,which is giuen me according

to the operation of his power, t To me * the leaft of al the

faindes isgiuen this grace,amongthe Gentils to euangelizc

the vnfearcheablc riches of Chrift, t and to illuminate ai

m
wor
en what is the difpenfatio of thefacrament hidden c from c T

£*5 ">/•*

forldes in God, who created al things: t that the mani-
'""

fold wifedom of God, may be notified to the Princes and

Potcftats in the celeftials by the Church, t according to the
fa

c prefinitioof\vorIdes,whichhemadcin Chrift I e s vsour vpo^the^i/

Lord, f In whom we haue affiance and acceftc io-confi- Sunday after

dence, by the faith of him. t
b For the vvhich caufe I deiirc : thrift dwei-

that you faint not in my tribulations for you, which is your £" g^'Jg
glorie. we be iuil by

t For this caufe I bowe my knees to the Father of our i
hJ^

{^J^• «ii remaining and

Lord I es v s Chrift,! ofwhomal paternitiein thencauens re/idcnt in v*,

and in earth is named, t that he giue you according to the f r̂

h

J?^l
riches of his glorie,power to be fortified by his Spirit in the face onejy,af

inner man* t Chrift - to dwcl by faith in your hartes, ^^:

e

c

.

rcnk<s

rooted and founded c
in charitie, t that you may be able to <= Not faith

comprehend withal thefainctcs, vvhatisthe bredth, and v" /butchari-

length,and heisht,and depth, t to know alfo the charitie of tic vvhich ac-

Ttt in Chrift,n
i vertrcj.
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Chrift, forpaffing knowledge,that you may be filled vnco at

the fulncs of God. t And * to him that is able co doe al2o

things more aboundantly then vvc deiire or vnderftand , ac-

cording co the power that vvorkerh in vs : t to him be zi

glorie in the Chvrch, and in Chrift I e s v s, vnto al genera-

tions world without end. Amen,

Tbc Epifllc

vpon the 17

Sunday after

Pentecoft.And

in a Votiuc
MaiTc again*
Sckifine.

TbcEpiftlc
vpo AfceniJon

cue. And vpon
SS. Simon and
ludesday.

c He metmetH
Specially of
iis descen-

ding to H*i-

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

Hi exhorttth them to keepe the vnitie ofthe Church mofi carefully with al humilitie*

bringing them many motiues therevnto : 7 and &nfvverwg tb*t eufn the ditter*

fitie it jelf'of offices is notfor diuifion, as being the gift of Clsrijt kim/ilf, fat to,

build vp tht Church* and to hold at in the vnitie thereof<tg*injt thefutile circum-

uentions ofHeretikts '.that vnder Chrift the head , in the Church being the body,

entry numbermay prober, 1 7 "Hjither ( as touching life) ntuftwe hue like the

Heathen, but as it becommeth Chriftians, laying ofal our old corrupt manertjtnd

intreajing daily in algoodnes,

Thcrforc prifoner in our Lord , befeeche you, i

that you walke worthy of the vocation in

vvhich you are called, t withalhumilitie & i

mildenes , with patience , fupporting one

an other in charitie, t careful to kecpe the 5

vniueof thefpiritin the bond of peace, t One body and 4
one fpirit: as you are called in one hope of your vocation.

t One Lord, " one faith, one baptifmc. t * OncGodandj 6

Father of al,vvhichisoueral,andby al,andinai vs.k t But 7
* to eucry one of vs is giuen grace according to the meafure

of the donation ofChrift. t For the which he hith,^tfcedwg$

arihigiijhc leddccapthtiticedptitteibcgdficgiftes io?»en* ( t And that he 9
afcended,vvhatisit,butbecaufc he defcended aifo firft into

the c inferiour partes of the earth? t He that defcended* the 10

fame is aifo hethatisafcendedaboue al the heauens, that he

might filial things.) t And*hcgaue,"fome Apotfles, anrf n
fome Prophets , and otherfome Euangclifts , and otherfome

paftors and doctors, t to the consummation of the fain&es, 12.

vnto the worke of the minifterie, vnto the edifvin<j of the

body of Chrift: f
u
vntilx^emeetealinto the vnitie of faith 15-

and knowledge of thefonnc of God, into a perfect man,

into the meafure of the age of the fulnes of ChriftM t that 14

now we be not children wauering>and caried about" with
euery windc of doctrine in the v vickednes of men , in cra-

ftings to the circumuentionof errour. f But doingthetruth ij

in charitie,let vs in al things grow in him, v vhich is the head,

Chnxt

:

*2* X6>

if-

MaUc*

1, 10.

^.11,4
i.Cor.xi,

pj: 67.

15.

i.ftr.u,

28.
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id Chrift: t of whom the whole body being compare and
knic together by al iun&ure of fubminiftrarion, according

to the operation in the meafure ofeuery member,maketh the

increafe ofthe body vnto the edifying oi it felfin charitie.

t This therfore I fayandtcfli'lie in our Lord: that now
you vvalke not as alfo the * Gentiles Walke in the vanitie of
their fenfe, t hauing their vnderftanding obfeured with
darkencs, alienated from the life of God by the ignorance

that is in chem,becaufe of the blindenes oftheir hart, t who
defpairing , * haue giuen vp them felues to impudicitie , vnto

the operation ofal vndeanncs, vntoauarice. t But you haue

not fo learned Chnft; f ifyet you haue heard him,and haue
been taught inhim,(as the truth is in I e s vs.)-{ t * Lay you
awav,according to the old conuerfation the old man,v vhich
is corrupted according to the deiires of «rrour. t And :; be -"The ApoMe
renewed in the fpirit ofyour mindc: t andputon chencw tcach

/
ch vs

man which according to God is created in iuftice, andholi- hedchrirtsiu-

neiTe ofthe truth, t For the which caufe laying away lying,
oni^bJcto^bc

* fpeake ye truth euery one with his neighbour, becauie we renewed in

are members one ofan other. ?y,&Vo "uVoa
t * Beangrieandfinnenot. lctnotthefonnc goc downe ^^ Rcwma

vpon your anger* t Giue not place to the Deuih t He that a°ed7n iJikc

ftole
5 lcthimnownot ftealc: but rather let him labour in andhohnesot

working with his handes that which isgood, that he may £hich\ free

haue whence to erne vnto him that fuffercth necellitie. t Al vvii a
,

ir° '*-

1 • r 1 1 • J c Li proued to be
naughticipeacne let it not proccede out or your mouth: but mvj,w vorkc

if there be any jiood to the edifying of the faith , that it may Wlth
^od

>
or

t 1 la in L L 1 n tO COnfent VD-

giue grace to the hearers. 7 And contrutate not the holy Spi- to him in our

nt of God:in which you are figned vnto the day ofrqdemp-

tion. t Let al bitternes,and anger, and indignation,and cla-

mour, and blafphemie be taken away from you with al ma-
lice, t And be gentle one to an othcr,mercifiil,pardoning one

an other, as alio God in Chriit hath pardoned you.

*7

18

l 9

10

Z2.

*4
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18
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. IIII.

r. Onefaith.) As rebellion is the banc of ciuil Commonwealths and kingdoms , and peace v ••

and concord, theprcieruationot the lame: ibis SchiGne, diuiiion, and diueriitie offaiths or fc- X
nJ

.

C1

lf
Iuvvfh;.^s in the feruice or God, the caiamiticot the Church: and peace, vnitie.vniformirie^hcfpc- Cath.Churca*

cial bleih g o t God therein, and in the Church aboue ai Coramonvveaiths,becaufe it is in al poin-

ter a Mona. chic tending euery way to v*icie. but oac God , but one Chriit. , but one Church , but
one
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one hope,one faith.one baptifme^one heai,onc body.Vvhercof S .Cyprian li. de vnit.Ectnu»].£iith

thui:One Church the Holy Gbofi intbeoerfonofour Lord defigneth &faith>Oneu my doue.Thit tmitieof

tite Church he that holdetb not, doth he thinke heholcUth thefattbt He that witbftandeth and refijieth the

Church, he that forjaketh Peters chaire vpon which the Church was built , doth he tru/l that be u in the

Church ? XFhtn the bleifed +ApoftltS. Paul alfo fheweth this Sacrament ofvnitieyfaying t
One body and one

fiirip&ci fflxchvnitievve 'Bifbops /peciaUythtU rule in the Church , ought to hold fdfl and maintaine f

ihat-wemay proue the 'Bifboply function alfo it felf to beoneandvndiuided, & c. Andagaine, Thereu Ef,

one Gods and one Chrift%
and one Church, and one Chairejby our L .*« voicefounded vpon Peter, *An other

altartoh$feuevp t
or a new Priefthod to bemadejbepdes one aitar.xy one Pnefihod yu impofiible. Whofoeuer

gathtteth tit where , fcatterttb. it is adulterous, it is impious , it is facriltgiom , whatfocuer u inftituttd by

mansfuric to the breach ofGods diuine diftofition.Getyefarfrom the contagion offucb mtn%&fleefrom their

^caches a* Atanktrandpcfttlcnte^ur Lord hasting pramonifhed and warned before hand , They are blind,

leaders ofthe blind, &c. Vvhcrcby we lcarnc that this vnitie or' the Church commended fo much
vnto vs , conlifteth in the mutual -fellowfbip-nf at Bifhops with rhe See of Peter. S. Hllaiicalfo

{li, ad Conftaniium sAugufium) chusappHeth this fame place ofthe Apoftleagainll the Arians, as

Among here- vye may do af$aiaitthe Caluinifts. Periloutand miftrableit u > faith he, that there arcnow fo many*

tikef as many frithes m willes , andfo many doBrines at matter* % whiles eitherfaithes arefo written atwe will , or as

faithes as W il- v^€v*7 * ./• art imderflood : and whereat according to one God , and one Lord , and one 'Baptifme ^there it

i*
$ # alfo onefaith , wefail awayfrom that which is the onlyfaith t and vvh ties motfaithes be made , they be*

ginnc to come to that % that there it nottatal*

Theheretikes "« SonuuApoftles.]. M&iy functions that-were eucn in the Apoftles time, are not here named."

folifh nega- vvhich mull be noted againft the Aduertaries that call here fox Popes, as though thenames o£ r

"tine argument Bifhops, Prieits.orDeacooswveie not asvveileaft out as Popes : v vhonryec they can npt deny to

acainft the haue beenin vfcin S. Paules daies. And therforcthey baueno morereaibn, outofthis placeto

Pope, anfvvc- difpute againit the Pope; then agamftthereil ofthe Ecdetiaitical functions. Neither is it ncceiFaxie

. rC£j t
' to reduce loch as* be noefpecifiedhere, co thefe here named: though in deedc both other Bifhops

The Popes and Prelates and fpecially Popes may be contained vnder the names of Apoftlcs, Doctors, and Pa-

office is called ^ors, Cerresthe roomeand digniticofthe Pope is a very continual Apoitleihip, andS. Bernard

an- Apoitlc- calleth il*Apoftolatum. "Bernard, ad Eugen.U. 14.*. 4 £r c ' 6 infine.

fhip* it-Vntilwemeete.) The Church ofGod fhal neucr iackc mefe fpiritual functions , or fuch

ContinHal fuc- a* be anfvverablc to them, according to the time and ftatc of the Church , til theivvorldes end.

cefuonof Bi- Vvhereby you may proue , the CatUolikc Chuxch, that is to fiy , that viliblc companie

fhops ai^rui- °f Chriliians rvhich harh euer had , and by good records can proue tney haue had
, acon-

dent argument tinnal ordinarie fuccetfioaof Bifhopj, Paftors., and Doctors, co be die onely true Church : and

of ihetrue vi- criele other good fcllovves that for many vvorldesor ages together cannot fhevv that they had

fi51e Church. any onc Bifhop, or ordiaarie yea or extraordinarie orficer for them and their fc&, to be an adulte-

The fathers rous Heretical generation . And thisplace ofthe Apoitje aiTuringtothetrueChuxchaperpetuAl

refuted here- vifible continuance ofPallors and Apoilles or their fucceilbrs, warranted the holy fathers to trie

tikes by the alHeretikes by the moft famous fuccelTion of the Popes ofRome. So did S. Irensus,//. 3 c.j.Ter-

" fuccefston of^20* m f^fir'pf- Oputusv /i. 2 cont, Parm, 5 » Airguitine, in pjl cont. part, <Donat.et cont.ep.^Canicb.

theBifhops C4.ttep.i61. Epipb.bar. 27. and others.

ofRome- t*.VPith entry windt.*\ The fpecial vie ofcbe fpiritual Gouernours is» to keepevs in vnitie and

Heretical bia- con^anc*c °^tnc Catholike faith , that we benotcaiitd away with the blaft or wind ofcuery

ftescaneaway beteiic. Vvhich is a very proper note of fecrcsand new doctrines that trouble the icfirme weak-

the inconilaat
lings ofthe Church, by cenaine feafons ofdiuerfcages-.asfometimethe Arians. then the Mani-

1 chees^ an other time the Neftorian*, then the Lutherans, Caiuinills, and fuch like: vvhoatdiucis
y*

times in diners placcSjhauc biowen diners blaitcs of fal;c doctrine.

Chap. V.

He tont'mueth hit exhortation to good life t / atfurinj them again ii al dettxuers t that n*

committer ofmortal finnej hat Oefatud: conjtdermg thatfor jkchjinnes it is that

the Heathen / hoi be damned: t & that Chrijiians muft rather be the tight ofat

others, it Then be commeth in particular and exbortcth hut bands and vviuat
to do their duety one towardts the other , by tbt example ofCJknfi and hit obc
item andkeioludjpQUji tbe Church.

BE
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E ye therforc folovvers of God , as The epirtie

moftdecre children: f and*valkcSJ^e

f^
in loue,as Chrift aifoloued vs, and
deliuered him fclffor vs an oblation

and hoft to God in an odour of

j
fvverenes. t But* fornication and
al vncleannes,or auaricc,let it not io

much as be named among you, as it

becoramethfainftcs; t orfilthines,

or foolifh taike,or fcurrilitie, being to no purpofe:but rather

giuing of thankes. f for vnderftanding know you this,

that no fornicatour,ot vnclcane,or couetous perfon (which t9

is ;: thefcruicc of Idols ) hath inheritance in the kingdom ofiTcti*
Chrift and of God. tion of this

t Let no manfeduceyou with vaine vvordes. For, for Annotauon

thefc things commeth the anger of God vpo the children of C0L3.V.5.

diffidence, t Become not thcrfore partakers with them.

t Foryou were fometime darkenes, but now light in out

Lord.Vvalke as children ofthe light, (t forthe fruite of the

lightisinalgoodncs,andiufticc,and ventie)4 t prouing

what is wel pieailng to God: t and communicate not with
the vnfruitful workes of darkenes,but rather reproue them.

t Forthethingsthatarcdoneof them in fecrete, it is fhame
euen to fpeake. t But al things that are reproued, aremani-

felted by the light, foraithatis manifefted, is light, t for

the which caufe he faith: sjfc thou that (leepejl, and wife from the

dead: and chrijt yvtl illuminate thee, t See thcrfore,brethren,how v
™ c$c

ia}*

you walke warily, not as vnwife, but * as wife: t re- Sunday after

deeming thetime,bccaufe the daies are euil. t Therforc be-

come not vn wife, but* vnderftanding what is the wil of
God. t And benotdrunke with wine vvhereinisriote-

oufncs,but be filled with the Spirit, t fpeaking to your
felues in pfalmcs & hymncs,and fpiritual canticles , chauting

and finging in your hartes to our Lord: t giuing thankes

alwaies for al things,in the name of our Lord Iesvs Chrift

to God & the Father, t Subieck one to an other in the feare

of Chrift.
TieEpflllei*

T Let * yvomen be fubie& to their hufbandes, as to a votiuc mativ

our Lord-^t becaufe * the man is the head of the woman :

forn,ana8**

as Chrift is the head of the :; Chvrch. Him felf," the fa-
:; Tti*mutk.

uiour of his bodv. t But as the C a v rc h is fubicd to tLtia«he£rft.

Vttu Chnfl
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Chrift, fo alfothc women to their hufbands in al things.

t Hufbands , louc your vviucs , as Chrift alfo
H
loucd the 15

Chvrch, and dcliuered him fclf for it : t that he rnighc 1 6

fan&ificir,clcanfing it by the laucr of water in the word,
t that he might prcfent to him fclf a glorious Chvrch, 17
not hauing fpot,or\rrinkle,or any fuch tning,but that it may
be holy and vnfpottcd. t So alfo men ought to louc their iZ

vviues as their ovvne bodics.He that loueth his wife,ioucth
himfelf. t For no man cuer hated his ownc flefh : but he 19
nourifheth & cherifheth ir/ as alfo Chrift the Chvrch:
t becaufe vve be the members ofhis body,of his flefh & of30
his bcnc$.\ for tbiiCAnftfhd mi Uahc bit father& mother: AndfhdlcUdtiC 31

to hU ryfi.And thcyfbdietyyoinoncflcfly. t * This is a great facramcc. 31

but I fpeakein Chrift and in the Chvrch t Neucrthcles 33

you alfo cuery one, let echc louc his wife as him felf : and let

the wife fearc herbuiband. "i
|

1

\

Gen. 1+

14.

Mau \j%

5-

N N O T A T I

C H A- -p. V.
O N S

ai. SAuieurofhkbtdyJ] None hath faluation or benefite by Chrift,that is not ofhis bedy the

xt C 1 Hon CDUrcn* ^^ vvnat Church that is, S. Auguftine exprefTeth in thefe wordes. The Catholike Church

fd! on,iJ u tht bodJ °f chrifi * whereofhe u head, out of thu body the Holy Ghoft quickeneth no man. And*
°U

1 r *"'e a ĈCr
'
"e tf7at VVt* *** **" ty**** y '" ^im beware he remaine not out ofthe C H y K c W ,

let him
cath.CHVK.cH.

yrvvmg fo cnur not into ufeinediy. Auguit. ep. 50 ad Bonifacium comitem in fine.

j*. Subic& to Chrift. ) The C h v K c h is alwaies fubie& to Chrift , that is , not onely vndef
The Chvkch him, but euer obedient to his vvordes and commaunderaent. Vvhich is an euident and inuinciblc

aeuer crrcth. demonftraaon that fhe neuer rebcllcth againft Chriifc, neuer fjlleth from him by error, Idolatrie,

or faife won"hip, as the Heretikes now, and the Donatiftes of old did teach.

Chrift s loue fs , Loued the Church.} Loe Chriftes fingular louc of the C h v r c H,for vvhich onely oCtht
toward his members thereofhe erFccfcually furfered his Pailion , and for whole continual cleaning and puri-

Church. fying in this life , he iniliruted hofy Baptifme and other Sacraments : that at length in the next life

The Church it may become without alfpor, wrinkle, or blemifb. for,in this world by realon ofthe manifold
triumphant infirmities ofdiuers hermembers, fhe cannot bewholy without finne, but muft fay alwaies,

without fpot rDimitte nobu debttanoftra, Forpuevtourdehtet. Auguft.li. i. Retract, c. 18.

and wrinkle. 19 . ^As Chrift tin Church. \ It is xn vnfpeakable dignitic ofthe C H v k c h , vvhich the Apo-

The mani ^c exprelTeth often els where, butfpccially in this whole palTage , to be that creature onely for

fol J die Ye which thrift effevfruaUy uiffered , to be vvafhed and embrucd with water and bloud iiluing out

ofthe Church ^^ ho^ **de, to DC o°uri^nc^ ^vith his ownc body (for lb doth S. Irenxus expound li. c m in

principio) to be his members , * to be fo ioyned vnto him as the body and members or the lame * Aigii.i

flefh, bone, and fubftance to the head, to be loued and cherifhed ofhim as wife of hufband, yea <** Synth.

to be his wife and mod deere fpoufe, taken and formed (as S. Auguftine often faith) out ofhis ** C*t**b.

ownc llde vpon the Croifc , as Eue our hrft father Adams fpoufe was made ofhis rib be. in Pfal.
c« 0%

iz6. ^ in Pfai. 117. & trace. 9 in Joan. & trad. 110. U relfcci ofwhich great dignitie and excei-

lencie , the fame holy father atfiimeth the Chyuch to be the principal creature , and therfore

The- Churrh naroc^ in l^c Creede nexi after the Holy Ghoft. and he proueth againll the Macedonians,thc Holy

tTh^ orinci Ghoft to be God, becaufe he is named before the Church in the confeifton ofour faith. Ofwhich

osl ^eftureL incomP"*01* excellencie of the Church,fo bcloued ofChrift and fo inleparatly ioyned in mtriage
pai creature, ^^ h[^ .^^ Hcrctjicc$ { 0VLT z \mc Daa any £cnle nr conliderarion , they would neither thinkc

T . chareh tncir coCcmptible companie or cogregarion to be the glorious fpoufe ofour Lord,nor teach thai

t
™ the Church may erre, that is to fay , may be diuorced from her fpoufe for Idolatrie , luperftitjon,

can not erre. HCreuc , ,or other abominations : Vvhexevpon one of thefc abluxdirics vv^uld enfuc , that either

Chrift
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Chrift may fometimes be without a Church & fpoufe in earth (as lie was aJ {he while there were
noCaluinifls,iftheir Church be the fpoufe ofChriii) or els ifthe Catholike Church oncly is and
hath been his wife, and the fame haue fuch errors as the Hcretikes falfcJy pretend , that his wife fo
deere and lb praifed here , is notwith/landing a very whoore. Vvhich horrible abfurdities proue
and conuince to any man ofcommon fenfe . both that the Catholike Church alwaies is , and that
it teacheth truth alwaies , and to honour God truely and lincerely alwaies : whatlbeuet the adul-
terous generation ofHeretikes thinice or blafphcmc.

si.Thu u sgrt2i Sacramtnt.] MariageagrcatSacramet ofChriftandbis Church prefigured in

thefirfrparcts. *Adam (faith S. Auguiiine trait. ij in lo.) who was aforme orfigure ofhim thatwo*
to come jea rather God in him.gaue'vs agreat token of a Sacrament. For both hedejeruedfieepingto takf
a wife ,and ofhu ribbe hit wifeWas madtvnto him : becaufe of ChriftJleep'mg on the Cro(fe the Church
wa* to be made out ofhis fide. In an other place he maketh MatrtmonieaSacramctofChnft and his

Church : in that, that as the maried ma muft forfake father oc^mother and cJeaue vnto his wife , fo

Chriit as it were left his father,exinaniting him ielfby his incarnati6, 5c left the Synagogue his mo-
ther,oCioyned him (elfto the Church. Li. 12 c. 8. cont.Fauftum In diuers other places he maketh it

alfo a Sacrament, fpeciallyin that it is an infcparablc bond betwixt two, and that can neuerbe
dilTolucd but by deathzfignifying Chrifcs perpetual and indillblubic coniun&ion with the Church
his one oneJy fpoufe,*/* Gen. ad lit. It. e* 7. C«»r Petag. depec, orig. It. 1 c . 5 4.

l

Defid.et op. c. 7. *De bona
coning, c. 7. &\\%. And iq an other place, Thegood ofManage (faith he) among the people of
Cod u in theholines of a Sacrament.De bono coiugali c. 14.

Vvho would haue thought fuchmyiUrws and Sacramets to be in Mariage, that the ioynrng
of man & wife together fhould reprcient fo great a myfterie , ifthe Apoitle him felf,3c after him
this holy father and others,had not noted it ? or vvho can maruel that the holy Church taketh this

to be a Sacrament , and to giue grace offan edification to the parties maried , that they may liue to-

gether in mutual fidclirie, bring vp their children in fauh audfeare ofGod, and poAcUc their

iTheC 4..
vci ê * («^hc Apoillefpeaketh) mian&ification and honour, andnocinpailionofludandigno-

*
m

* minie , as the Heathen do which know not God , and as our brutifh new Maiilers fecme to do
that commend mariage aboueal things Co farreas it feedeth their concupifcences, but for grace,

Sacrament, myiterie, or fan&iiication thereby, they care no more then the Heathen or brute

beaftesdo ? And thus we gather thatmatrimonie is a Sacrament, and not ofthe Greeke word
uwsittv Mtfterie onely, asCaluin falfely faith , nor ofthe Latin word Sacrament , both vvhich we know
Sacramcn- haue or their narurc a more general lignirication, and that in the Scriptures alio : but whereas thefe

names are here giuen to Matrtmonie by the Apotlle , & are not giuen in the Scriptures to Baptifme

and the Euchaiiit , let them tel vs why they alfo apply thefe vvordes from their general fignitica-

tion to lignitie ipeciaily and peculiarly thole two Sacramets neuer fo named cxprefly in Scripture,

and do not iikcvvifefolow the Catholike Church in calling matrimonic by the iame name, vvhich

is here fo called ofthe Apoftle, ipeciaily whereas the fignirication in it,is as great as in any other

of tnc Sacraments, and rather greater.

Abfurdities
that folovr, if

the Church
may crrc

MXTJUlAONtX
a Sacrament.

turn

The grace gi-

uen by this i>a-

crament.

The protefUts

tfcfhiycrtima-

tion of mari-
age.

CoL 3, 2

Jxo. 20,

U. Den.

hi**

1 Pet. 1,

8.
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z
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4
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Chap. VI.

Litrvvift children and parents he exbortttb, J item[truants and matften. lo Then,that

at take courage in the might of God> butjb, that withal they arme them feint

{tonfidering what migbtie enemies they haue)witb ai peters offtiritnal armour*

li praying aivvausftruently
t
andf$r him alfo,

H 1 L D R E N , obey your parents in our

Lord, for this isiuft. f Horn** thy fdther and thy

mother ( vvhich is the firft commaundement in

thepromis,) t that it mAy bevy el n>nth the c^ttdtbot*

mdiejlbeloHg-hHedvpontbe emh.\ And you fa-

thers,prouokc not your children to anger:

but bring them vpin the difcipline and correption of our

\ * Seruants, be obedient to your lordes according to

Vuu ij the
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the flcfhjMrith fcarc and trerablingjn the fimplicitic of your
hart,as to Chrift: t notferuingto theeie,as it wercplcailng

men,butasthe(eruanrsof Chnfl*, doing thewilof God fro

the hart, f with a good vvil feruing,as to our Lord and not

to men. t Knowing that euery one what goodfocuer he

God lea
fhaldoe,thatfhalhe c receiueof our Lord , whether he be

u«h no good bond,or free, t Andyoumaiftcrs, docthefamc things to

Ycwzrded?" them, b remitting threatenings : knowing that both their

Lord andyours,isinhcauen : and* acception of perfons is

not with him.

The Epiftic * Hence forth brethren,bc ftrcngthencd in our Lord , &
pon the 2i in the might of his power, t Put you on the c armour of

God , that you may ftand agamft the deceites or the Dcuil.

t For our vvreftling is not againft flefh and bloud : but

againft Princes and Poteftats, againft the * rc&ors of the

world of this darkencs , againft the fpirituals ofwickednes
in the celeftials. t Thcrforc take the armour of God , that

youraayrefiftin theeuilday, and ftand in al things perfe<5t.

t Stand therforc hauing your loines girded in truth, and

n
lf£* con

\

d :: cIothed with the brcaft-plateoi
:
iuftice, t &hauingyour

iuft or
r

haue fecte fhod to the preparation of the Gofpci of peace: t in

ft?/

ce

h
him ^ things taking tnc ihield of faith, wherewith you may

could he be cxtfnguifhal the firicdartcs of the moft wicked one. t and

hat?**
VVhh ca^CVDto yoa c^e * helmet of faluation : and the fvvord of

the rpirit ( which is the word of God) 4 | in al praier

and lupplication praying at al time in fpirit, : and in

the fame watching in al inftancc and fupplication for ai

the faindls ; t and tor me, that fpeache may be giuen me in

the opening of my mouth with cofidence,to make knowen
themyftcrieof the Gofpel, f for the which lam a legate

in this chaine, fo that in it I may be bold according as I

ought ,tofpcake.

t And that you alfo may know the things about me,

what I doe : Tychicus my decreft brother and faithful mini-

"^eCh^f
1116

ftcr ia our Lord,vvilmakcyouvnderftadai things: t whom
drie places " I hauc (cnt to you for this fame purpofe,that you may know

Txt dm faith
c^cr^ings about vs,and he may comfort your hartcs. t Peace

vitbout cha. to the brethren and :; charitie with faith from God the Fa-

WC
tQ 7aual tker,and our Lord Iesvs Chrift, t Grace vith al that louc

xkonULtoJf.7* our Lord Iesvs Chrift in incorruption. Amen.
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^THE ARGVMENT OF THE
EPISTLE OF S. PAVL TO

THE PHILIPPIANS.

V V S. P*td yyMCdlled by 4 yijion into Macedonia, vvt

redde ^£8. i6* dndhoyyhec4meto pbilippi being thefirflc*~

tie thereof\dnd of his.pre<uhingjnirteles
y
*nd fuffermgthert.

jinddgdtnc Xff.19.PauJ purpofcd in the Spirit, when
he had paflcd through Macedonia and A chaia , to goe

_ to Hierufalem,faying: After I hauebcen there, I mufi

fee Rome a\fo Yybich pnrpofebe execHted^B.zo.tdkinghU ledttedt Ephefui %

^{nd being afteryytrd come into Mbdid^ he had counfel to returne through
Macedo mx,dndfo dt lengthfrom Pbilippi he began bis ntuigdtion toyyardHte-

rn(demandfrom Hierufuem being cdried prtfoner to I{pme (^3. 18. ) be yyrote

from tb en ce this Epiftletothe Philipfians : or rdther in his feconddpprehenJion
f

dbotit \o yeres after tbefirft.

In tt be ewfirmetb tbem(d$ be did * the Epbefians dlfo dbout the fame time )
Eph. V

.

againfl the tentatio tbdt they might haue in hearing thdt he yyere exKtited.'ther-

fore bejirflfdith : And I vvil hauc you know brethren, that the things P fe il. ur * r *'

about me,are come to the more furtherance of the Gofpel : fo that my 2 *'

bandes were made mamfeft in Chrid in al the Court &c. Secondly bejig-

mferb that hit dejire is
y to be diflblucd and to be with Chrift. btttyet

(
lejl

they fbould be difcomfortcd)that be hopeth to come againe to them, yyhereof

notyyith (landtngytbat he hath yet no certaintiejje jignifeth in fayingiT."hope Phil. 1. v. 4^
tofcndTimothcc vnto you, immediatlyas I fhal fee the things that 24* l 7*

concerne mc.Tbirdly therefore heprepdreth them dgdinjl the yyorfl, faying : I

hope to come againe to you :but and ifl be immolated,vpon thefaeri-

fice and feruicc of your faith, I reiovce and congratulate with you al,

and the fclf fame thing do you alfo reioyce and congratulate with
me.

Moreouer he partly yyarnetb them(as behad done before) of thofe Indaical PKil-j.

Talfe-apajlles yyho preached circumcijion cr Moyfes Idyy to the {hriflian Oentilsi

pdrtly he exhorteth them tofuffer perfecution^to Uue yyel , andfpccially to humble

themfelues one to anothergather then by dnypride to break^ the peace &ynit$c

of the Church.

Vuu n
)

THE



THE EPISTLE
OF PAVL TO THE

PHILIPPiANS.

Chap* I.

Haumgfignifted t\i*t he vfeth to thanke Godfor their virtue, 9 and alfo to fray fir
their encreafe 1 1% be certifieth them (for their confirmatio & comfort ) who*
toed Was come through bu trouble at ^ome^ 2+ & that he doubteth not t though

he rather defire martyrdom) but to come againevnto them, 27 exhorting them

t» Hue at they ought t$dot zt and namely not to fhrinke forferfecution*

A V L and Timothcc the feruants of I e- *

s v s Chrift : to al the fain&es in Chrift

lEsvsthatareat Philippi, with the "Bi-

I fhops and Deacons, t Grace to you and z

peace from God our iather,and our Lord
I e s vs Chrift.

t I giuethankesto my Godinal me- 3

morieofyou( t alvvaies inaimy praiersforalyou,with 4
ioy making petition) j foryour communicating in the Go- 5

j,«c cpiix^ fpcl of Chrift from the iirft day vntii now. t trufting this (J

s^Iday after &me thing,that he which hath begone in you a good worke,
i>mm^a. vvij pCr fit it vnto the day ofChrift i e s v s. f as it is reafon 7

for me,this to thinke for al you,for that I haue you in hart,&

in my bandcs,and in the defenfe,and the confirmation ofthe

GofpeI,al you to be partakers of my ioy. t For God is ray 8

vvitnes,hovv I couct you ai in the bowels of 1 e s v s Chrift*

\ And thisl pray, thac yourcharitie may more and more 9

abound in knovvledgcand inal vnderftanding : j that you io

may approue the better things , that you may be finccrcand

without oftencc vnto the day ofChrift, t rcplcnifhed with n
thefruitcofiufticeby Iesvs Chrift, vnto the giorie and

praife of God. *-I

t Andlwilhaue you know brethren, that the things IZ

about mcare come to the more furtherance of the Goipei:

t fo

The Epiftle

Pcmccott*
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t fothat my bandes were made mamfeft in Chrift inal the

court, and in alche reft, f that many ofour brethren in our
Lord, hauing confidence in my bandes, were b^id more
aboundantiy without feare to fpcake the word of God.
t Some in deede cuen for enuie and contention : butfomc al-

fo for good wilprcachc Chrift. t Some of charitie: know-
ing that I am fet vnto the defenfe ot the GofpcJ. t And fome
of contention preachc Chrift not iincerely: fuppofing that

they raife affliction to my bandes. t<J3utwhat?So that by al

meanes, whether by occafion,or by truth,Chrift be prea-

ched : in this alfo I reioyce,yea & wil reioyec. t For 1 know
that this fha! fall out to me vnto faluatio by your prater and
thefubminiftrationof the Spirit of Iesvs Chrift, t ac-

cording to my expectation & hppc,becaufein nothing fhal

I be confounded,but inal confidence as alwaies, now alfo

fhal Chrift be magnified in my body,vvhethcr it be by life,

or by death, f For vnto me, to Hue is Chrift: and to die is

gaine. t And if to Hue in the flefh,this vnto me be the fruit

of the worke,and'vvhat I fhalchoofel know not. t And
1 am ftraitencd of the two : hauing defire to be diftblued &
to be with Chrift,a thing much more better, t but to abide

mtheflcfh/necetfarie'foryou. t And truftingthis,Ikno^r

that I fhal abide and continue with you al,vnto your fur-

therance andioy of the faith: t that your gratulation may
abound in Chrift I e s v s in me,by my comming againe to

you.

t OnIy*conuerfe yeworthieof the Gofpel of Chrift:

that whether when I come and feeyou, or els beabfent, I

may heare ofyou that you ftand in oneSpirit,of one minde

labouring together to the faith of the GofpeL t And in no-

thing be ye terrified of the aducrfaries, which to them is

b caufe of perdition : but to you offaluation,& this ofGod: *> Ufafe ,

t fortoyou c itisgiuenfor Chrift,not only that you belecue ^*ni
/£*

in him, but alfo that you fufter for him , \ hauing the fame cuidcace.

combat like at> you hauc fcen in me , and now x

haue heard

'

of me.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

1. lifkf*
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t.« , t^ifhopt and deacons.) V vicleflV and other Heretikes would proue by this that Priefts

P a ItAii arc not here named, and for that there could not be many Bifhops ofthis one towne,that

H Afn there is no difference betwixt a Bifhop and a Prieft,vvhich was the old herefie of Acrius,
^dittinc* run- ^ which matter/ in oih<r places : for this preicnt it is ynough to know that in the Apo- **• **•

0IU *

ftles time there Tvere not obferuedalwaies proper difhnct. names of either function, as ngit T^
they were quickly afterward, though they were alvvaiesdiuers degrees &C diftind fun- i.v.f.

&ions . See S. Chryfoftom %Occumenm%
Theopbylaclui, and the reft of the Graciam vpon thu place.

Chap. II.

Tie txhorteth them mofl inftantly to keepe the vnieie ofthe Church, and to humble them

felutsfor that purpoje one to an other , / by the example ofthe marueiom kumili-

tie ofChrift, p jpe$My feint bow matudoufly he is now exaltedfor it. 12 Jtern

t* obedience^ftare^andperfcuerante. 17 InfinuAting {lejiitfhould aftervvardes

trouble them) that be may be martyred at thu time. 19 Timothee he hopeth to-

fend%
whom he highly commendeth ; is as alfo Epapbroditus, whom he pre*

fently [endtth*

F thcrfore there be any confolation in i

Chrift,if any folace of charitie,if any fo
cietic o£ fpirir,if any bowels of corami-

feration : t fulfil my ioy,that you be ot *

one meaning,hauing the fame charitic,of

one minde, agrcing in one. t nothing 3

by contentio^eithcr by vaine glorietbuc

in humilitie, *eche coining other better then them felucs:

t * cucry one,not cofidering the things that arc their ovnc, 4

Tn
C

p
E
affi

C
^uc thoie that arc other mens, t For this thinke in^your f

Sunday. And ielucs,which alfo in Chrift I e s v s , t who when he was 6

R
Poode^ in theforme of God, thought ir no robberie,him felf to be

Mai.$. equal to God, t but he cxinanited himfeif,taking the forme 7
of afcruant,madeintothe(imilitude of men, and in fhape

^Hoiy Cfoundasraan - f He* humbled him fclf, made obediet vnto 3

Roodc day death : eucn the death of the crofle. t " For ijic which thing 9

An
P
d
tC

ia

b

a v£ Godalfo hath exalted him,and hath giuen him a name which
tiue Maflc of is aboue al names: t that*in the " name of I e s v s euery knee 1 o

Crofle^°
iy bovveof the celeftials,terrcftrials,and infernals: t andeuc- xi

ry tongue cofeile that our Lord 1 e s v s Chrift is in the glorie

of God the Father. ^
t Therfore my deereft, ( as you hauc air vaies obeied ) ii

not as in the prcfenct of me only , but much more now in

my abfenccj with fearc and trembling vvorke your falua-

tion. t For it is God that " vvorketh in you both to wil 15

and to accomplifh, according to his good wil. t And doc 14
ye ai things without murmurings and ftaggerings: t that ij

you may be without blamc,and the fimple children ofGod,
without

10.

iCor.io>

Ucb. i,*

14. %o±
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without rcprehenfion in the middes of a crooked and pet- bythcir^Ve"!

ucrfe generation, among whom youfhineas lightcsinthe chin& ?->»n«d

16 world: t conteining the word oflife :: to my glorie in clli^o^nd
the daic of Chrift,bccaufe I haue not runne in vainc , nor in £Joric

.

thercm

17 vaine laboured, t But and if I be :: immolated* vpon the thedayofow
*facrifice and feruice of your faithjreioyce and congratulate Il

?[
d

p
18 with youal. t And the felffame thing doc you a!foreioyccr ought to be fo

and congratulate with me. * c
}
ou * o( xh*

a 1 t t_ tit r , _. ,
faluation of

19 f And I hope in our Lord Iesvs, to lend Timothee their flotke,

vnto you quickly,that I alfb may be of good comfort, when
j,

h

a

** ^^ s "

I know the things ©ertainine to you. t For I haue noma fb Should offer10 1 Know trie tnings pertaining to y <

of one minde that with iincerc affe&ion is careful for you. dTatVfor^he
2.1 t For :: al fecke the thines that are their ovvne: not the famc -

rie.

xi things that are I e s vs Chrifts. t And know ye an expe- flkcuww teal

rimentof him, that as a fonne the father, fo hath heferued chers when

Z5 withraeinthcGofpel. t This man therforc I hope to fend jnYa^/csanj

vnto yoUjimmcdiatly as I fhal fee the things that concerne p̂ "
{
.£°f

24 me. t Andltruft in our Lord that my felf alfo fhal come to caufemoftms

zc you quickly, t But I haue thought it ncceffarie to feud Prcf(
f

rr<
;

r
-
he

-> * i J
,

®
,

world before
to you Epapnroditus my brother and coadiutor and fellow chrifts gio-

fouldiar, but your Apoftle, and minifter ofmy neceffitie.

26 t Becaufe in dcede he had a defire toward youal : and was
17 pcniife 5for that you had heard that he was ilcke. t For in

deedche wasfickceuen to death: but God had mercie on
him : and not only on him,but on me alio, left I fhould haue

z8 forow vpon (brow, t Therfore 1 fent him the more fpc-

diiy : that feeing him,you may reioyccagainc,and I may be

29 without forow. t Receiue him therforc with alioyia

30 our Lord: and fuchintreate with honour, t becaufe for the

worke of Chrift,hc came to the point of death : yelding his

life, that he might fulfil that which on your part .wanted

toward my feruice.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

t.Forthewkitb.] Calujn doth fo abhorre the name ofmerice in Chriftlan men toward their. cafafns g|a£.
#wne faiuation, that he wickedly and vnkarnediy denieth Thrill him felfto haue defemed oa

p j,em jc act jft
merited any thing for him felf : though thtfe wordes (which he fhamefully writherb from the £ drifts oWnt
proper andplainefentcto iignihea iequeleand not a caule of his exaltation) and diuers other in miU

'

lttl
holy write.prouethat he merited for iiim felfaccording to al learned meni judgement. As Apoc<f.

ThtlambtthatWAtjWtnc, u xrwrthic to recaue power and ?)iuimtie. And Heb. 2. VPeftc Iesv s for

tbtpsflion ofdtatb ,crov/ned wishgUrie and honour. See S*Augullinc vpo thefe wordes of the Pkimc
JS05. propscrttiXMtabit caput.

Xxx It.TZMH*
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The Prote-

ctants will
haue no reue-

rcncc done at

the name o£
I uvs*

Hovr Catho-
likes honour
the name of
Usrt v and
other things

pertaining to

him.

Vaine fecuri-

tie offaluacio.

S. Augtiftine

anfwereth the

obietrioagaift

free yviJ.

Martyrdom •

t». fK*m**f 1 B s v */) By the like wickednes they charge the faithful people for capping or
kneeling when they hearc the name ofl e s v s . as thougn tney vvorfhipped not our Lord God
therein, but the fyUables or letters or other material clemct* whereofthe word written or fpoken
confifteth, and al this, by fophiftications to draw the people from due honour and deuotioti
toward CKUiT Iesv $ , which isSatans drift by putting fcrupies mtopoore iimpicmem
mindes about his $actaments,his Saints, his CroiTchis nam^his image ,& fuch like,to abolifh ai
true religio out of the world,and to make thero piaine Atbeifh. But the Church kno7veth Saran*
cogitations , and therfore by the Scriptures and realbn, warxanteth and teacheth al her children to
do reuerence when fo euer 1 1 s v s is named, becaufe Catholikes do not honour thefc things nor
count tbem holy, for their matter , colour, found, and fyllabies , but for the refpeft and relation
they haueto ourSauiour, bringing vs to the remembrance and apprcheuiion of Chriit,by iight,
hearing. 1 orvfe ofthe iameiignes. eis why make we not reuerence at the name of Irius the
foone ofSirach,asv<rel asof Iesvj Christ ? And it is a pfcicKul cafe tofcethefaprophane
fubtelries ofHcretikes to take place in religion, which were ridiculous in al other trade oflife.

Vvhen vvchcare our Prince or Soueraine named, we may without thefc icruples doe ©balance,
buttowardes Chriit it muit be fuperttiuous.

tj. Withfeare and trembling.] Againit the vaine prefumprion of Hcretikes that make men fe-

cure of their predeftination and faluarion, hewilleth the Philippians toworkc their laiuation
with feare and trembling, according to that other Scripture, Vtefed u the month* alwamit
fearfuL Prouerb.aS, v. 14.

ti. Vorketbinyou.} O fthis thus fai th 5. Auguftine, ?&>t becaufc the *4f»JlUfaith,1/ is God thai
Wrk&h in you both to vvii and worke, mujiwe thtnke he taketh away outfree tnnil. For ifit werefa
thenwould he not a title before haue irviiUd them to worlre theirownefaluation withfearo and trem-
bling. Forwhen they be eommaunded to worke, theirfree wti it caUed %»on : but, with trembling and
feare %

isaddod 9 left by attributing their welworking to them feluet , thy might be Proud oftheirgood
daodes at though theywere ofthemjelms. Auguti de gratia 6c lib. arbit. c. 9

.

rr.Tbejvrifiu.yThc obedience offaith and martyrdom be lb acceptable a^es to God,when
they be voluntarily referred to his honour,that by a mctaphore they be called {acrihec and plcafanc
holies to God.

cByillufid of
words,he cal-

led) the carnal

Chrillialcwt
that yet boaf-

ted in the cir*

cttdHon ofthe
Bt(h^owcsfi:6C

himfelf octhe

reft that cir-

eucided their

hart and fenfes

fpirituallf,

the true crran»

*)s*ft.S*Chryf.

Theophyiad.

Chap. III.

HiWarntthtbemoftho Falfe-apoftles , 4 fhewing that himfelfhad much more to

*"•«» °f*» itomWrno then they : but that be m+ketm friee of nothing but only of
Cbrtftt andofCbriftianiuftiee 1 tndofJuferingWHh him (rx whereinyet ho
aokpowUttgetb hu imperfe&ion) n exhorting them to heart Cbrijtts Crefft

withhmy
und not to imitau tbofe beUygods*

ROM hence forth my brethren , re-

1

ioyecin our Lord. To write the fame
things vnto you, 10 me furely it is not
tcdious,and to you it is ncccflarie. t See i

the dogges,fce the euil vvorkers,fcc the
c conciiio* t Forvvearcthc c circumci-3
fion,vvhich in fpirit i'cruc Godzandwe

— - gioric in Chrift Ibsv s,and not hauing
confidence in the flcin, t albeit I alfo haue confidence in 4
theflefh. t If any other man fecme to haue confidence in 5
the flefhj more, t circumcifed the eight day, of the ftocke

of Ifracl , of the tribe of Bcniamin > * an Hebrew of Hc-
brevves:* according to the Law,aPharifee; t according to 6
emulationrperiecuting the Church ofGod ; according to the
iufticc that is to the Larv,conucrfing without blame, t But 7

the

Tl/xx Ct

11.

6.
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uium

yyil

untdt

the things that vy^jk gaincs to mc,thofc hauc I eftecmed for The EpiiUe

3 Chrift,dctnmcnts. t Yea but I eileeme al things to be do £r tha^not
triment for the pafllng knowledge of Iesvs Chrift ray aiiifhop.

Lord : for whom I hauc made al things as detriment, and do

9 efteerne them as dung, that I may gaine Chrift: t and may
be found in him not hauing"my iufticc which is of the

Law ,but that which is of the faith of Chrift, which is of ^/f
*
d

s *

n<£
a

^
10 God iufticc in faith: t to know him, and the vertue of his labour ftiu, as

refurredion,and the focietie of his paflions , configured to yv ĉ
8
n0t^rc

ii his death, t :; if by any mcancs lmay come to thcrcfur- to come to the

xi redtion which is from the dead, f
" Not that now I hauc

™
UY continual

rcceiucd,or now am perfect : but I purfue,if I may comprc- endeuour

:

hend wherein I am aifo comprehended of Chrift I e s v s, -1 may wepoore

ij t Brethren,! do not account that I hauc comprehended. Yet iln

f

nc* s ha
V
c

one thing: forgetting the things that arc behindc, butftrct- pcrfua/iom&

14 chine forth my felf tothofe that arc before, t 1 purfuc to Proni,*v°f11 1 r r V ^ iecuntjc and
the marke,c to the price ofthe iupernal vocation or God in faiuacion by

15 Chriftlisvs, t Letvstherforeasmanyasarcpcrfe(a,be oncJy fti;h -

thus mindedrand if you be any " otherwifc mindcd,this alfo * The Epiftfe

16 GocThathreuealed' co you. t NcucrthclelTe wherevnto \rc ^°Vhc
/r

, L i
, r -ii • • ' un <*ay after

arccomcjtnatvvebeor tnclamcminde, letvs continue in pemecofi.And

the fame rule, wmfT^
ij t a Be folowers •• ofme brethren : & obferue them that ..

Iti
,

1$ vvaike fo as you hauc our forme, t For * many vvalke jy thing when

whom often I told you of (and now weeping alfo Itel ^ * a*°*

10 you) the enemies of the croile of Chrift: t vvhofeend js his tfo^ke.

dcftru&ion: whofe God, is the belly; and their gloric in 2"^ ^ti 5

xo their confufion, which mindc worldly things, t But our to chrift, thac

conuerfationis in heauen } whence alfo we cxpe& the Sa- fhouid
C°P *

IKIU

II

uiour,our Lord Iesvs Chrift,t who wil rcformc the body <V
c

c tll
f
ir *p°

of our humilitie , configured to the body of his glorie,ac- #rmc,& other

cording to the operation whereby alfo he is able to fubduc h
?
Jy ?cn

>
Sm

al things to him fell. 3tncd&t s. <d+.

as.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap* III.

f. My mftict.'] Diuers Lutherans in their tianflations do fhamrully mangle this fentence by _. ,• «.

tomd*. tfinfpoling the worde«, and fallcpoiming of the panes thereof, to make it haue this fen fe, that V* -a
1

• l™
bwt.cent the A poftle would haue no iuilice of his owne, but onely that iuftice which is in Chrift. Vvhich

a8ain,
.

t
f?f*"

i.li i c/»« aW ft and heieticai fenfe of the wordes , and not meant by S. Paul : who caJIcth that a mans
rCnt iuitfr*»

pMw~L%i owne iuftice, vvhich he chalengethby thevrcrkes ofthe Law or nature without the grace of
*

Cbritt : and that Cods iuiticc (as S. Auguitiae expounded) this place) not vvhich is in God , or by
Xxx ii vvhick

anivvcrcd.
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which God is iuft , but that which is in man from God and by his gift, /». j eont* l */>. P*/*£. r. 7*

Trouble per- ii.'^o*rfc*rwow.] NTo man in this life can atraine the abfolute pcrfe&nes ruber of iuftce or

fection : here, of that knowledges-vhich Thai be in heauen : but yet there is alfo an other ncriccines,i*uch as ao
and in the life cording to this ftatc a man may reach vnto , vyhich in refpect of the perfe&ion in gioric.u imall

>

to come. but in relpe& of other iflfer degrees ofmatis iufticeand knowlcdgein this lite , maybe called

pcrfecines. And in this fenie the Apoflle in the next fentence calleth him feif and others perft6t,

though in refpe& ofthe abfoiure perfe&nes in beautn,he faith hcie , he is r.ct yet perfect nor hath
yet-attained therrvnto.

^h" hcretikes -"• Othervi he minded.] Vvhen Catholike men now a dates charge Heretikcs with their hor-

fol'Vh defenfe r^c ^ ,LI1^oni » diflcnlions , combattes, contentions, and diuerfnies among thent feiues, as the Ca«

>f their cif-
tno^^ cs of ai other ages did chalenge their Aduerfaiiesmofttruely and iuitly for the fame, (both

f'-nfons and became where the Spirit of God is not ,nor any order or obedience to Superiors, theiecanbeno
"

'/'o-is a- PCACC nor VIJhie , and fpecially for that it is ,
as S. Auguftine faith ( li.de agent Crri/r. c. 19 )thr iuflcun jw. .

' ~ iudgCrnem ofGod that they vyhich fecke nothing els but to diuidr the Cnurch of ( hrift , fhould

rl
011

;^

L

them fclucs be miferably diuided among rhem feiues) thcrfore (I uy ) when men charge tnt Pro-

teitants with thefe things, they flee for their defence to this, that the old Fathers were not ai of
oneiudgement in euery point ofreligion : that S. Cyprian ftood againlt others , that S. Auguftine

and 5. Hierom wrote carneitly in a certaine matter one againit an ctner, that cui Dominicans and
Prancifcans , ourThomifts and-bcotifts be not al or one opinion in diuers matters, and thcrfore

diuilions and contentions fhould not be fo prejudicial to the Zuingliansand Lutherans , as men
The difference makeit. Thus they defend them felues:but ridiculouilyand againlt the rule of S. Paul here, ac-
betvvene the knovvledging that in this impcrfe&ion ofmens feience in this life, euery one cannot be {tec from
difa^rcing of al error, or thmke the lame that an other thinketh : whercvpon may rife differences of vnder-
auncicn; fa- ftanding, opinion, and iudgement,in certaine hard matters which God hath not reiieaJcd or the
iher s or other

, church determined
?
and thcrfore that fuch diuerGtir is tolerable and agreabie to ouf humane con-

( atholikes, & ditionand theftate of the vyay that we be in; aivvaiesprouided,thatU3c.controuernebefuchand
t hr H cretikcs jn fuch rhiDgs,as be not againlt the fet knowen rule of faith, as he here ipeakcth,and fuch as breakc
dillenJjons a- not mutual focietie, fellowfhip, and communion in prater, fcruice. Sacraments, and other offices

mong them of life and religion, for fuch diuilions and differences come neuer but ofSchiune or Heretic , and
feJucs. fuch areamong the Herctikes, notonely in refpeft of vsCarhoUkes, but among tbern feiues: as
The fpiteful they know that be acquainted with the writings of Luther againfl Zuinglius , orVveftphalus
writings of againft Caluin, or the Puritans againft the Proreftants, notonely charging one an other with He-
Heretikes,one refie, Idoiarrie, Superftition, and Atheifme , but alio condemning ech others ceremonies or maner
£ eel e againft ofadminifuations, til it come to excommunication, and banifhmene, yea fometimes burning one
another. of an other. Thus did not S. Cyprian, S. Auguftine, S. Hierom, the Dominicans, Franchcans.

Thomifts, Scotiih , who al agree in one rule or faith , al pfone communion, al raoft deere one to

an other in the fame, al (thankes be to God) come to one holy MalTe,and receiuc the lame Sacra-

. ,- ments,and obey one head through outal the vrorld. S. Auguiline/i. a debapt.t. f. fhal makevpA notable
this matter with this notable ientencc: Weartmen (kith he )andtherf$n to think ejemevvhut cthtr-

p 1 ac e 1 S
. vv

-

lf€ tfoi the thing j>, u an humane tentation : but by Uuwg ourowutfentonee to much ,or by enuring our
A UgUltme

. betters, tt procedc vnto theiacrilege ofdeuidtng the mutualfoaetie and of makingfchifme or lerefie , u ~awe-

Mfh prefumption : in nothing to hatte other opinion then the truth is , that it •Angelital ptrfc&ton. And a
litle after, Ifyou be any other wife minded, this God vvil reutaie: but to them only (laith ht)that walke
in the way of peau.and thatfiray afide into no diuifion orReparation . Vvhich laying would God al our
decre countrie men would marke,and come into theChurch,where onely ,Godrcucalctn truth.

Chap. IIIL

fie exhortetb them UperfeuerAUce, 1 and certtune by name tovmitie
t
$ *o mode/tic,

to peace without folicitude or careful anxietict t to al t), at good a

,

9 tt)fuch thingi as they fee in him feij\ 10 that h ereioytod in their tontri-

bution,notfor hu owne needefiutfor their merue.

Therefore
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TO THE PHILIP P IAN S. 553

HER FORE, my dcereil. brethren

and moft defircd , my'ioy and my
crovvne: fo ftand in our Lord , my
decrcft. 1

v

£uchodia* 1 dclire& Syn- »«« **** «t-

tychc I befcechc to be of one minde in
"r

Vopc of

our Lord, t Yea and I befecchc ihee Rum* from s.

my"fincere companion, helpc thofe Hi>rom Vvri.

women that hauc laboured with me *«A«cordin R

in the Gofpei with •» Clement, and the reft my coadiutors, fuppmatian.

vvhofe names are in the bookcoflifc.^ t b Rcioycein our b The Epifti

Lordalwaies: againe I fay rcioyce. t Let your modeftic
*p
u

°n

d

be knowen roal men. Our Lord is nigh, t Be nothing care- Aduenr,

ful:but c ineuery thing bypraier&iupplicatio with thakes-

7 giuinglctyour petitions beknovven with God. t And the

peace ofGod which pafleth al vnderftanding,keepc your
hartes and intelligences in Chrift Ie 5 vs. H

8 t For the reft brethren, what things fo euer be true,

vvhatfocuer honeft,\rhatfoeuer iuft,whatfoeuer holy,^hat-

focucr amiable, whatfoeuer of good fame , if there be any
vertuc,if any praife of difcipltne, thefe things thinke vpon.

9 t Vvnich you haue both learncd,andreceiued,and heard, Sc

fecn in me : thefe things doe ye, and the God.of peace (hall

be with you . 1 And 1 reiovced in our Lord exceedingly,

that once at the length you haue c rcfiorifhed to care for me, c this icflofl-

as voudid alfo care: but vou were occupied, t 1 fpeake not fhin
2 is th crcui-

as it were for penunc. tor 1 haue learned , to be cotent with old hberaiine

,

the things that I haue. t lknovv both to be brought low, 1 ^had^bcen
know alfo to abound : (euery where, and in al things 1 am fkcke&dcad.

inftru&ed) both to be ful,&to behungric, both to nbound,
s - chl> r-

13 and to fuffcrpenurie. i 1 canal things in him that ftreng-
;

: Hecounteth

14 theneth me. t NeuerthelefTe you hauc done wel , commu- ^lmesorTfrce

nicating to my tribulation. .
gift that the

15 t And you alfo know 6 Philippians, thatinthe begin- v«hontkcir
ningof the Gofpcl.when I departed from Macedonia, no I'^ors or11 • t • v C 'C J preachers, but
church communicated vnto me in the account or girt and acfrU jncIr)U.

16 : »receitc,but you only: t for vnto Thetfalonica alio , once tuai tr»f£ke

17 andtwifeyoufenttomy vfc. t Not that lfeckc the gift,but an a enter-'

18 I feckethefruite abounding in your account. \ But 1 haucal <^ n s<^ ^
things, and abound: I was hlied after I rcceiued ot £pa-fpirin»i,theo-

phroditus the things that voufent, an odour of fweetcnes, ^ cr r
f*

d
*r

,n&

19 an* acceptable holt, pleaung God. t And my God fupply for ihe fame*

X x x iij al
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al yourcbckc according to his riches in gloriciin Chrift

Iesvs. t And to God & our father be gloric world v vnh- ao
out end. Amen.

t Salute ye euery fain&cin Chrift Iesvs. t The bre- n
thren that are with me,falute you.Al the fain&es falure you:

but efpccially they that arc of Caefars houfe. t The grace of ix

our Lord Iesvs Chrift be with your fpirit. A men.

cxftio

The reward
ofpreachers.

Sufpitious

aranflation.

S. Paul
mo wife

had

AJmes »iurn
rcligi<wfly.

A NN O T ATT ONS
Chap. IIII.

i. &Cy toy.') He callcth them hi* ioy and crowne , for that he cxpc&td the crowne ofeucr-
Iafting life as a reward of his labours towardes them. Vvhereby we may learnealfo , that betides

the eflcntial glorie which Thai be in the viuon and fruition ofGod , there is ochex manifold fcli-

citie incident in refpe& of creatures.

; . Sincere companion .J The Englifh Bibles with one coafent interpret* the Greeke yvordes,

faithful yokefeUow ,
perhaps to ugrufic (asfomewouidhaueit) that the Apoftle here fpeakcth to

his wife: but they muftvndcrftand that their Maifters Caiuin and Bezamiftike that expo iuioa, ^ Chnf
•and * al the Greeke fathers almoft much more reicct it ,andit isagainft S. Pauies owne wordes xhfaort.
Tpeaking ro the vnmatled. That it is good forthem to remainefo,eucn as him fclfdid. i C#r.7,8. Qeatmm
Whereby it is euidenthc hadno wife, and therforc meaneth here fome other hi$ coadiutor«n4 ifapfal
fellow-labourer in the Gofpci. ^ ' *

it. fAcctptMt, J How acceptable aimes are before God , we fee here : namely when it is

giuen for jeligion to deuout pcrfons for a recompenfe offpiritual benefited for fo it putteth on
the condition of an oblation or facrificc offered to ,God, and is moil acceptable andfvvetc in
his fight.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE
EPISTLE OF S. PAVLTO

THE COLOSSIANS.

HE Epiflleto the ColofitAns U not only in fenfe\ but

almofi w yyordes dlfo , 'all one yyitb the Epillle to the

Ephefuns ,4ndyy44 fent dlfo by tbefdme mcjfenger Ty-

chicus. e. 4. v. 7. Andm it he mdi^etblikc mention of

hn bdnclts Andfufferings .c.i. y.i^.andc. 4. y. } t
i8.

And tbtrfore no doubt utryAt yyritten At t\omeAt the

fame ttmejoyyitte, inbisLJi Apprebenfton ,
yet before

hckneyyofhts mdrtyrdom.

This difference there u.that be had bimfclfprea*

cbedto the EpbcfiAns,bat yyith the ColofiUnsbe bad neuerbenc, as he fgnipetb

e.z.y. 1. Therefore Although m matters of exhortatwibt be here briefer then to

the EphejtAns.yet in mAtters cf doBrine be U longer, jind genetally he AJfnreth

them jhAt to oe the truth.yybub their jipoftlc kpapbrA* had taught them, but

namely he giuetb them yyarning both of tbeludauAl \?Alfe-Apofiles, yyho fought

to corrupt themyyttb fome ceremonies of MoyfeslAyy ; And alfo of the PiAtomize

Vhilofopbers ,yybo reieFted Cbrift {
(yyho is tn deede thebea<1 of the Church And

Mediator to bringysto Go£)Andtnftced of htm , brought in certAine jingels as

more excellet then be
%
yvhom they termed tMmorcs dij, teachingthe people to ja*

crifce ynto them ( calling that\humilitie) that they might bring them to thegreat

Cod.Vyith yyhichfalfebod the herefie of Simon Hagu4 a longtime deceiued ma-
vy,Af yye reade in EpiphbAr.zi.

Againfifucb therefore S. PAttltclleth the Colofians, tbAt Cbrifl is the Creator

of all the Angelsfiodinperfonjbeheadof the Church
y
the prmctpall in all re*

jpe&s : that be u the Redeemer^Mediator,andpacifer betyyene God And men, And
therefore by him yye mufigoe to God,fo tl)At yyhetber yyearAy ourfelues ,or de-

fy t any other in eArthorin heauen to pray for vs,aI mujt be done ( as tbeCatb.

Church in euery Collecl doth) Per Chnftum dominum noftrum, thAtis
%

through Chnfl our Lord .or, per Do,noftrum Icfum Chnftum filium

tuum.qui tecum vjuk& rc<rr\Ai,&c.yybereby the Church profefjeth cotinuJly

AgAinflJucbfcdHciwns, both the Medtatorfhip,and the Godhead of Cbrifl.

THE
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-••He^fheweth
thattheChur-
«he and Chri-
ftes Gofpcl
fhould daily

grow and be
{pred ac length,

through the

Whole vorld.
Which can not

ftand with the
heretikes opi-

nion, of the

decay thereof
Co quickly af-

ter Chriftes

time,nor agree

oy any meants
to their ob-
£core Conuen-
ticies* See S.

Augttrtiae ep.

So. infine
b The Epiftlc

vpon the 14
Sunday after

Pentecoll*

c So S. Ambr.
& the Gr. Do-
ftorj. or thus

:

Vtmrtbtiy, pit***

THE EPISTLE
OF PAVL TO THE

COLOSSIANS.

Chap. I.

Saying, that ht tbanketb God for their excellent faith And charttie , and continually

praiatb for their encreafcybe doetb wtibalftiu vvttnet to the preaching of their

*Apoftle Epaphras , and extoiletb thegrots of God in bringing them to Chrifl^

wfc# u cbetf9 about ai t*nd pacemaker by bu blowLTbit u the Gofpe* not ofEpa-
pbras alone, but of the vmuerfal Churchy and of Paul him/elf who alfo j*f-
fnabforit*

AVL an Apoftleof I e s vs Chrift i

by the vvil of God,and brother Ti-

raothee: t to them that are at Co- i

loila faintSfces and faithful brethren in

Chrift Usvs. t Grace to you and 5.

peace from God our Father and our
Lord I es vs Chrift.

Vve giue thankes to God and
the Father of our Lord Iesvs Chrift

alvvaies for you, praying: f hearing your faith in Chrift 4
I e f v s,and the loue which you hauc toward al the fainds,

t for theliopethacis laid vp for you in heauen, which you
5

haue heard in the word of the truth of the Gofpcl, t that 6

is.coroetoyou,asalfo :: inthe whole world it is, andfru-

&ifieth,and growcih,euen as in you,fincc that day that you
heard & knew the grace of God in truth, t as you learned 7
of Epaphras our dcercft fcllovv-feruant, who isa faithful

minifterofl es vs Chrift for you, t who alfo hath raani- 8

fefted to vs your loue in fpirit. t Tlierfore b we alfo from
^

the day that vve heard it,cea(e not praying for you and defi-

ring,that you may be filled with the knowledge ofhis v vil,

inal wifcdom,andfpiritualvndcrftanding: t that you may I0

vvalke. c vvorthic ofGod, in althings pleafing : Fru&ifying

in
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in c
al good worke,& increasing in the knowledge ofGod:

t in al power ftrengchened according to the might of his

glorie, in al patience and longanimitie vvith ioy f giuing

thankes co God and thcFathcr.vvho hath made vs ;; worthy
13 vnto the part of the lot of the fain&es in the light: t who

hath dehucred vs from the power of darkenes, and hath

14 tranflaced vs into the kingdom ofthe fonne ofhis louc, tin
whom we hauc redemption , the remifiion of finnes: q

15 t who is the* image of the inuifibleG od, the firfl- borne of
16 al creature: f becaufe * in him were created al things in

heauen,and in earth, vifible,and inuifible,whether Thrones,

or Dominations,or Principaiities sor Poteftates : t al by him,
17 & in him were created: t and he is before al,and al conlift in

18 him. f And he is the head ofthe botfy,the Chvrch,who is

the beginningjfirft- borne of the dead: that he may be in al

1 9 things holding the primacie: t becaufe in him it hath wei
10 plealed,alfulnesto inhabitc: t and by him to reconcile al

things vnto him felf, pacifying by the bloud of his cro{Tc,

whether thethings in carth,or the things that arcinheauen.
11 1 And you,whereas you were fometime alienated and
ii enemies in fen fe,ineuil workes: t yet nowhehathrecon-

ciled in the body of his fiefh by death, to pre lent you holy

2-3 &immaculatc,and blameles before him: f if yetye cotinue

in the faith,grounded and liable, and vnmoueable from the

hope of the Gofpcl which you haue heard , which is prea-

ched among al creatures that are vndcr hcauen , whereof I

14 Pauiammadeaminifter. t Vvhonowreioycein fuffering

foryou a
and"doaccomplifh thofc things that want of the

paffionsof Chrift,in my flcChfor his body, which is the

1$ Chvrch: t whereof 1 am made a minifter according to the

difpenfation of God,which is giucn me toward you, that I

16 may fulfil the word of God, t themyfterie that hath been

hidden from worldes and generations , but now ismani-

27 fcftedtohis faindes, t to who God would make knowen
the riches of the glorie of this facrament in the Gentiles,

z8 which is Chrift,in you the hope of glorie, t whom we
preache,admonifhing eueryman,and teaching cuery man
in al wiCcdom , that we may prefent euery man perfc& in

29 Chrift Iesvs. } Vvhercin alfo 1 labour ftriuing according

to his operation which he vvorketh in me in power.

c Many things

requjijte , and
timers thing!

acceptable to

God bolide

faith,

: : We are not
onely by ac-

ceptation or
imputation
partakers of
Chrifles bene-
fites, but are

by his grace

made M/orthie

thereof, and
deferue our—
faluation ccm-

digneJy.

Yyy ANNOL
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

There if no
Want in Chri- **•

'

Do *c*ompli[h that zrvdntttb.] As Chrift the head and his body make one perfon my{Heal

3c * pafsions ™<lone full Chrift, the Church being therforehis plenitude .hilnes, or complement Efhef, i : Co

which he fur-
tn * pailions of the head and the afflictions oi the body and members make one complete mafic

{red in him. °fp*ifion$. Vvithfuch difference for al that,betwenc the one fort and; he other, as the preemi-

fclf as head*:
ncnc

<

c °t*thehead(andlpcciallyfucfaahead) abouc the body,requireth and giuecb. And not only

but there is
tnr>fe pailions which hefurfercd in him lelf, which were fully ended in his dcath,and vvcrein

vvant in thofe ^cm tcAu*s&% furficicne for the redemption ofthe world 6c remiilion ofai Gnncs, but ai thofe

pafsions of ^k'ch his body and members fuffer , arc his alfo, and ofhim chev leceiue the condition , qualitie,

Chrift which Aat^ ^orcc to DC meritorious and fatisfa&oiic.for though there be no inturScicncic in the a&ions or

he daily furfc- Pan̂ ons ofChrift the head, yet his wifedom wil.andiuftice requirethand ordainetb/ that his ifr.$
f
,•

retbin his body bo<*7 an^ mcn*bers fhould be fellowes ofhis paiHons , as they lookc to be fellowcs ofhis gloric: Leo£ , 9

*

the Church tllar fo Inhering with him and by his example , they may applie to them lclues and others the gc- ^ pafim*
and the mem- ncra* m^icitlc of Chriftes mcrites and fatisra&lons , as ir is crfe&uaily alfo applied to vs by Sacra- *

bers thereof.
mcncs» kcrificc^and other waies aifo : the one fort being no more lniurious to Chriftes death then
the other, notwithstanding the vaine clamours of ihe Proteftancs , chat would vndcr pretence of

Hovr Chrifts Chriftes PaiIion,take away the valure ofal good deedes. Hcrevpon it is plaine now,that this

mcritci are accomplifhment ofthe wants ofChriftes Patfions, which the Apoftlc and other Poinds make vp
applied to vs, incheir rlefh, is not meant but of the penal and lacisrattorie workes ofChrtft in his members.
Tyithout any cucry good man adding continually (and fpecially Martyrs) lbmewhat to accomplifh the full
iniune to his meatkre thereof: and thefe be the plenitude of his pillions aad Utisfaclions, as the Church is the
death. pienkude of his perfon : & therfore thefe alfo thtougn tnc communion ofSain6h and the focietio

mat is not onelybetweoe the head and the body t but aifo becweue one memberand an other,

The workes arc not otlW iatisfa&orie and many waies profitable for tne fuiFcrcrs themfclucs , but alfo for

ofone may fa- °*hei their fellow-members in Chrift. for enough one member can not meritc for an other pro-

tisrte for an P^Y * ytt may ODC hearc the burden and difcharge the deot ofan other , both by the law ofGod
o-her. *nd nature, and it was a ridiculous Here lit of VviclerFe to deny the fame. Vea ( as vvc fee here)

the paiHons ofSain&s area!waies furFercd for the common good of die whole body , and fotne-

uraes withal by the luiferers fpecial intention they are applicable to fpecial peribns one or many:
as here the Apoftle toyeth in his pailions for the Colloi]ians,in an other place his afflictions be for i.C#r.t,&

the ialuation of the Corinthians, ibmetimes he vyifheth to be Anathema , that is according to J(om 9, 3.

Origens exposition (in ti.nu. ho. xo & 14. ) a facxificc for the lewes, and he often ipcakech or his Phil. 1.

death as of a libation , hoft, or orFering, as the fathers do of al Martyrs pailions. Al which dedi* iTim*4*
cated and fan&iried in Chriftes blood and ficritice , make the plenitude ofhis Paifion , and haue a

forcible crie , interceilion , and fatisfadion for the Church and the particular uectrlkies thereof.

In wnich,as fome do abound in good workes and iatisfactions (as S. Paul, who reekeneth vp his

affliction! and glorieth in them i Cor. it : and lob , whoauoucheth that his penalties farre fur-

mounted his hones.; and our Ladie much more, who neuer linned , and yet furfered fo great do- '#* ^
lours) fo other fome do want, and are to be holpen by the aboundance of their fellow-members.

Tlie pro A
Vv°ich entercourfe offpiritual offices and the recompenfe or' the wantJ of one part by the ftore

of Infui* *« °^thc otilcr •

"

itxe grouna otlile °^^cis ot Indulgence whereof is treated before out ofS. Cy-

nardorii
C

2***° ^ Scc tnc Annotations 1 Cor. 1. v. 10 ) and of al indulgences or pardons,which the Church
p aoni. ^|^ difpenfeth with great iuftice and raerae.by their hands in wnom Chrift hath put the

word or our reconcilement » to whom he hath committed the keies to keepc and vie t his fheepe

to reedet his rayftcxiej and al bis goods to difpenfe, his power to bindc and loofe, his commillion
to remirteand reteine, and the litwardihip ofhis ranuiic to giue euery one their xneate and fufte-

nance in duefealbn.

Chap. II.

fitii fMrtfulfir thcm % Amghhewtrt nitur with thtm 1 thtttlty rtfiimthtvyu*

dtrfuivvifidtmvvhKbuinChriftUmr
''

'
' J *'""

with rhtUfofbtt, to UsmChnfimUf
tortmmtmy ctntmmm •fMojjh Imru.

dtrfui wifodom iruhuh u in ChriftUrn rtU$ion , *ttd Ire not c*ri*d avvny either

with PhiUfopbm, to UsmChrifimUf fitrijiu to *im£tts : orwith lud*ijm*%

FOR
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OR I vvilhauc you know brethren,

what maner of care I haue for you and
for them that are at Laodicia,apd who-
foeuer haue not feen my face in the flcfh:

t that their hartes may be comforted,

inftru&ed in charitic, & vntoaltheri- :: Heretike*

ches of thefulnes of vnderftading,vnto ^°"10
^

co
.

m -

the knowledge of the myfterie ot God the people**

j the Father of Chrift I £ s v s, t in whom be al the trcafurcs ^h

J^"*j;
c

4 of wifedom and knowledge hidde. t But this I (ay ;; chat as haue it by

5 no man deceiuc you in lofunes of wordes. t For although J^
1

/^* the

I be abfent in body,yct in fpirit I am with you : reioycing,& Berenices of

feeing your order,& rheconftancieof that your faith which Hgh^jy^^tV
6 is in Chrift. f Therforcasyou hauereceiued I esvs Chrift <*iiious per--

7 our LordjWaikeinhim, f rooted and built in him,and con ^"vvthcvuu
firmed in thefaith,asalfo you haue learned, abounding * in g?rfo«toft-
t . ». t t * • dition by ibc
nim in trunkes-giuing. allurement of

8 t Bewareleft any man deceiuc you" by philofophic,and ^*'L*°?Sj c

b

*

vainefallacic : accotdingto the tradition of men, according s.°Hierem!V^

to the elements of the world, and not according to Chrift. J;^^^";J
c> t Forinhim dvvellethal the fulnefle of the Godhead cor- with voiubu

io porally: t and you are in himrepienifhed,whois thehead ^ de^nue^hc

ii in al Principalitic and Power : t in whom al you are cir- vniearned mui

cumcited with circumcifion not made by hand in fpoiling ^h!ufoe«r
IC

ir

ii of the body of thcflcfh,in thccircumcifionof Chrift, t bu- vndeHUnde.h

ried with him in Baptifme: in wboalfoyouarerifenagaine mwc admirc
C

by the faith of the operation of God, who raifed him vp and wonder a:

i$ fromthedcad, t Andyou*whcn you vveredcad inthe ot- A ? oir:e here

fenfesand the prepuce of your flefh , did he quicken tore- caJlct*
j

r
>

14 rher with him; pardoning you alottenfes, T wypmg out pcrfuaiibic

the hand writing
v

of decree' that was againft vs, which fpcache.

wascontraric to vs. and the lame he hath taken our ofthe

15 way, fattening ir to thecrofle: t and fpoiling the Principa-

lities and Poteftats, c hath leddethem confidently in open JTj^JJjJ-
16 fheWjtriumphingtheminhim (elf. t Let no man therforc udinvoiunta.

iudgcyou"inmeateorindrinke,orinpartofa fcftiual day,
"er

f
ll8

i°*/°^&
r t_ XT Co LL I 4- L- u that 15, *****

ij or or the New-moonc, or or Sabboths: T which area
j, j>, t0

-

Ki;^,

fhadow ofthingstocomcjbut the bodyChrifts. whercefconu

18 1 Let no man fcduceyou,*> willing in the humilitie and ™\ow^u*

1?

*reli

not

igionof Angels,vvaiking in the things which he hath A^umtrct,

i'cen, in vaine puffed vp by the fenfe of his flcfh, | and s*t*rjiim-v.%\.

Yyy ij noc
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c ;*jxafwy;w- 'not holding the head,whereof the whole body by ioyntes

fut.K Thatif, and banJcs being c ferued & compA&ed,grovveth to rhe in-

mftl
n
Jion

b
of" crcafcofGod. 1 If then you be dead with Chnft, from the 20

fpintuai life elements of this world :" why do you yet c decree as li-
ind

"by^ace uingin the vvorld? t Touch not,taftnot,hadte not: t^yhichziment
from chriit things arc al vnto deftru&ion by the very vic% according to z 1

the precepts and dodrines of men. t which arc in deedeij
*hauingafhcvvof vvifedorain fuperftition and humilitie,

and not co fparc the body,not in any ho nour to the filling of
theflefh.

c hyp**

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, II.

Philofophie ' **J PbiUfipbie.'] Philofophie and al humane fcience.fo long as tbey be fubie& and obedient

and other ho- to Chriil (as they be in the Schooles of Chriftian Catholike men) be not forbidden,but ate greatly

mane feiences conraended and be very profitable in the Church of God. Ocherwife where fecular learning i%

how proflta- niade die rule ofreligion and commaundeth faith , there it is pernicious and thecaufeof ai herebe

bleor hurtful and infldeutie. for the whicb.S. Hierom and before him Tertu 11ian call Pbilofophers >tkePotrt-

to the Church ^k^ ofHeretics , and declare that al chc old heretics role onely by to much admiring ofprophane

ofGod.

The Prater

{Iants abufe

Philofophie
agatnft the

Sacrament.

Philofophie. Hiero.iUCtefiph* con*. feUg. c. i. TertuL deprsfcr. & ewt. Hermc^. &> cant, Mareto. /#.c.

And fo do thefe new fe&es no doubt in many things, for.ochcr arguments naue chey none againil

the prefence of ChriiHn the B. Sacrament but fuch as they borovv ofAriicotlcand his like.concer-

ning quantitie, accidents, place, polition,dimerl (ions, lenfes,lsght, rait.aad other ilraices ofreaibn,
to which they bring Chrilrcs myftexies. AlPhilofophical arguments therroreagainft any article of

afiMtnA the B* our^cn ke ncre condemned as deceitful, and are called ahohere,/f>* tradition efmen , and the ele-

Sacrament.
* mentt ofthe world. The better to refift which fallacies and traditions or Heathen men,theScboole
learning is nccetlarie, which keepeth Philofophie iivawe and order of faith, and vfeth the fame to

Schoole lcar-
^"hiland the Philofophical and fophiftical deceitesof the Hetctikes and Heathen. So the great

n j n<y>
Philofophers S. Denys, S. Auguttine, Clemens Alexandrinus. Iuitine, La&antius and the reit. vied

°'
the fame to the grear honour ofGod and bcoctate ofthe Church. So came S. Cyprian, S. Ambrofc,
S, Hierom.and the Greekc fathers .furnii hed with al fecular learning vnto the itudicof Diuinitie,
whereof fee S. Hierom ep . £4 Ad&t*gnumOr*torem.

16. inme+te.) The Proteftants wilfully or ignorantly appiic ai thefe kindes of forbearing

roeates, to the Chriftian faites; but it is by the circunftance of the text plaine (as S Auguiline alfo *4**j. tp.

Scriptures a- teachcth) thai the ludaical obferuation anddiftindion ofcenaine cleaneand vncleancmeatesis 5>. «i

bufed by* the forbidden to the Coioilians,wbo vvue in danger to be feduced by ccrtainc Icvves, vndec pretence Paulinum

Proteftants a- of holinesto kecpethc Lawtouching meatcsand fcftiui ties and other iike , vvhich the Apoliie ittfotut.fm

eainic Chri- fheweth were onely fhadowes ofthings to come : wnich things arc come , and tnerfore t&e <jk*/K

jtian fa(ting 5C (aid fhadowes to ceafe* Vvhere he naraeth the Sabboths and fealtes ofthe new moone , that ro
hoifdaics. man neede to doubt but that he fpeaketh onely ef the Iewifh daiesand kindes of fa/tesand

rea/tes, and not of Chriitian holidaies or fading daies at alL

#f. /{elision of\Anzeis.} By the like falfe application of this text as ofthe other before, the He.
retikef abufe it againffthe inuocation or honour ofAngels v fed in the Catholike Church , vvhere
the Apoftlc noteth the wicked doctrine of Simon Magus and other* (Sec S. Chryf. bo. 7 inhwic
loaemand Epipb. bar. 11.) who taught, AngeU to be our mediators and not Chrift, non tenent caput,

nst holding the head^is the Apoftle here fpeakerruSt prefenbed faciifices to be offered vnto ihcm,

meaning indifferently as rvel the il Angels as the good. Vvhich docirine the laid Hercrike nad of
Plato, vvno taught, rharfpirites (vvhich he calleth dxrnonet) were to be honoured asmediatori

next to God. Againil which S. Auguiline difputeth U. $. 9. 6c 10 deciuit. as the condem net n alfo

p i-10 i« g.
the Umevndue woefhip /i.io Ccttfejf. cap. 41, S. Hierom (q. 10 ad Algaiiam) expoundeththia

S.V1WS piace
ô Q £ ^ fpiriccs or diuels, whom he proucth (out of S. Steuens ferrnon ^i&. 7) that the levves

cocerning re- ^^ vvorfj1jp ( auouching thatthey feructhem ihll, fo many ofthem and fo often as they obierue
Iigion ot An-

thc Uyv ofwhich idolauie alfo to Angels Theodorete fpeaketh vpon this place, declaring that
S j '

C3
a
P
i
1

if

a
I ^c Icv™ ^fended their fuperftition toviardcs Angels by that^bat the Law was giuen by them,

ted : and that
dcccicfuily
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deceitfully at once inducing the Cok>ifias,bcrh£okeepe theJavv.oc to honouniigof t^cAa^flLLa* the* I>rf>te/laar#

thegiucrs ofthefime. Vvhercby diucis ofthe fojchful were fo feduced/hat they forxaoke chritf wickedly abufe
and hxs Church and feruice. and committed idolarric to the faid Angels. Againit whichabomina- it againir the
tionsthe Councclof Laodicia Cap. }j tookc order, accurting all that fortook c our S>aniour and due nonour &C
committed idolatric to Angels, and contemning Chrift, kept conuenti des in

r henarae o-ffpiiices inuocatioa of
and Idols, ofwhich kindeof vvorfhip ofAngels and Diucis fee Clemens Alexand. Scroru. 3. yttigeta,

Tertullia (/*. f . cent. MarcionJ) cxpoundeth this place of che falfe teachers that fcined them felires

to haue reuelario ofAngcls,that the Law l hould be kept touching difFercce of cleane Sc vaclcane

. meaces. Vvhich is very agreable to that * in the EpilHc to Timothce, where S. Paul called* abrtau.
1 ; **' * ning from meates after the Iewifh or heretical maner, thed*8rintof cDiH*L\ whereof fee-moteir*

rheannoration vpon that place. Haimo a godly aiicicnc writer, vpon tins place, faith- further,,

that lbme Philofophers of the Gentils and fomc ofthe lewes alio taught, that there were fouie

Angels Preiidents ofthe fourc elements ofmans body, and that in fcined hypocrific (whichlhe
ApolUe here caileth humilitie) thev pretended to worfhip by Ucnricc the faid Angels. Theophy-
Ja&e expoundeth this fcined humilitie,ofcerraine Herenkes,tbar pretending the mediatorfbip tt>

be a derogation to Chriih maieitic,vvorfhipped Angels as the only mediators. Al which vre.fet

dnvvne with more diligece,tba£thc Heretikes may be afnamed to abufe this place againA the due
reuerence and refpc& or praiers made to the holy Angels.Vvhom the Scriptures record fo ofrcn to
offer our praiers vp to God,and to haue been lawfully reuerenccdofthe P^riarkes.netiexasgod**

biicasGodsminiitersandmeifengers. lofu. ?, 14.7**6.1 1,11. 6**11.43,16. *Angtiu* qui emit m*9 i Tim.
e, 11. And that they may be praied vnto, 3c can heipe 6c hearc vs, fee S. Hierom in cap. lo 2>4/w&*
S. Ambrofe in Pfal. 11 8. jer 1. S, Auguiline /#. 10 da ctuit.

lDei c. 11. Bcde //. 4 in Ca,ntiax c. 24.
i9. 7<Jt baldtng the bead ] Bccaufc he hath much a do with iuch falfe preachers as caught the

people topreferre cheAngeli which gaue the Law , or other vvrutioeuer, before Chriit: in this

Epiitle.and to the Epheiians ,be often arfirmeth Chriil to be our head
,
yea and to be exalted far

aboueal creatures , Angels , Poteilats^rincipaiuieSjOrwhatfoeuer.

:o. Whydoeyou.) r\ maruelous impudent translation of thefe vvordes in the Englifh
. Bibles thus , WVq areyou burdened with traditions ? Vvhereas the Greeke hath not that iigni- Heretical
Jtyp&- ficition: bu: ro make the name ofTndicioa odious , here they put it of purpofe, no: being translation*

Ti/taJt in the Greeke: and in other places where Traditions are comended (1 Cor. li.andiThef.i.)

andwherethe Greeke is fo moft rlatiy (roifxJi<ru$) there they translate it )inftru&iont>

ordinances , &c.
n.Ttuchnot.] TheHeretikes (as before and alwaies) yeryvainefy alleage this againir, the Ca-

tholikc failings: when it is molt cleerethat the A poftlc reprchendcth the fore faid falfe teachers Saipture &*-

that thought to make the Chriitians lubieel to the obferuation of the ceremonies ofthe old Law, ^ agaiaft the

ofnot eating hogges » conies , hares fief h, and fuch like, not to touch a dead corps nor any place Churches fa*

where a vvorr.ain her floures had fme , & other infinite do&rines or toucbing,ta Aing,wai hing, "**•

earing, and the reit, either commaunded to the old people by God, or (as many things were) vo.

Juntanly taken vp by therafclues, fometime cleane againil Gods ordinance, and often fnuolous
andfuperiticious. Vvhich fort as Chriil in the Gofpel, lb hereS. Paul calJeth the precepts and do*

*'.<*. \<- brines ofmen, and fuperftition, and (as the Greeke word (ignificth) voluntaric worfhip, that
* y

"
; ii inucntcd by Heretikes of their ownc head without the warrant ofChriil in the Scriptures t or

fft&KUGL cfjc fiuiy GhoLtin the Church , or any iawful autrmritie offuch vvhorn Chriil commaundctn vs

to obey. Againllfuch Sed-Mailtcrs therforeas wouldhaue yoked the faithful againc with the

levvifh or Heretical faftes ofSimon Magusand the like, S. Paul fpcakcth,and not of the Churches
faftes or doctrines.

u.HaHing afhevv.] Againe the Heretikes ofour time obie&,that thefe forefaid falfe teachers

pretendedl

dingcertaine

did lo , and lv «-.**«.* . .^^.w.-.w TW*i«w*. i«» tl ^..« &vlu,w1MVU a.w l.<u.ul y|/»u...^..vU ., .

concupifcenccs and lultes were not godly , and ifabftinence from fomc mearcs were not laudably ° ^
rcc

fl
•

and prohtabiy vfed in the Church for zhc fame purpofe.no Heretikes (to induce the abolifhed oh-
XIU

^
C*'1 n°t^ia

feruitions aud differences ofmcates of the lewes, or the condemnation of ccrtainc meates and *Saul" c

J.

u
^?

n*

creatures as abominable according to others) would haue falfelypretented the chailifement of Jj

11**^ *}
n&

their fiefh , or made other fhew ofwifedom andpietie, to found their vnlavvful Heretical or
putc011161*^*1

Iudaical fuperftition concerning the (ame. The Catholike Church & her childien,by the example 1U

ofChnfi, S. iohn Baptiit, the Apoflies and other blciled men, do that lawfully, godJy,rciigiouily,

i Cor. 9, and fincerelyift deedcto the end aforelaid, vvhich thcU falfe Apoflies oncly pretended to do.

17.1 Cor. So * S. Paulxiid chailifehis body in dcedc, by watching, fatting, and many other arflictons, and
u, 17. that was lawful and was true vvifedom and ptctie in deedc The foreiaid Heretikes not fo, but to

induce the Colollians to iudaifme and other abominable errors, did but pretend thefe things in
hypocniie.

Yvv iij Chap.
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The Epiftle

vpon Latter

cue

The Epiftle

pon the f

SunJay after

the Epipbanie.

triumph and
tuue the vi-

Aoxic

Chap. 1 1 I,

He exhorteth to mortifie and put oftd corrupt matters ofthe old man , and to tut on futh

vrrtues mart for the new man. it in particular aljo t vviues and bufband* ,

children and parents %jtruants and maijiers, tchfort to do their duetse.

HERFORE if you berifen with i

Chrift, feeketbe things that arc aboue:
where Chrift is fitting on the right hand
of God. t Minde the things that arc 1

abouc,notthe things that arc vpon the

earth. -\ For you are dead: and your life 5

ishidde with Chrift in God. t Vvhen 4
Chiift fhal appeare, your life : then you alfo fhal appearc

with him in giorie. -{

t * Morutic therforcyour members that are vpon the
j

earth,fornication, vnclcanncffe, luft, euil concupifccncc, and

*auarice,whichis c theferuiceofldols. t for which things 6

the wrath of God commcth vpon the children of incredu-

litie. t in which you alfo walked fometime, vvhen you 7
liued in them, t But now lay you alfo al away:angcr,indig- 8

nation, malice,blafphemie, filthietalke out ofyourmouth.
1 Lie nor one to an other: * fpoiling your felues of the old 9
man with his a&es, t and" doing on the new, him that is 10

renewed vnto knowledge ,
* according to the image of

him that created him. t where there is not, Gentile and 11

lewe, circumcifion and prepuce, Barbarous and Scythian.

bondeand free : butal,and in al Chrift.

t Put ye on therforeasthecic&of God, holy, and be- ix

loued, # the bowels of mcrcie,benignicie, humiluie, mode-
ftie,patience, I fupporting one an other: and pardoning 13

one an other,if any hauc a quarel againft any man.as alfo our

Lord hath pardoned vs : fo you alfo. t But aboue al thefc 14
things hauecharitie,vvhich is the band ofperfe&io: 1 & let 15

the pence ofChrift c exult in your hartes, wherein alfo you
arc called in one body : andbethankeful. t Let the word of 16

Chrift dwel in you aboundantly,in al wifedom: teaching

andadmonifhingyourovvne felues,withpfalmcs,hymnes,

and fpiritual catitlcs , in grace hnging in your hartes to God. 17

t Al vvhatfocuer you doe in word or in workc,al things in

the name ofour Lord I e s v s Chrift, giuing thankes to God
and the Father by him. ~i

t * Vvomen

Epb. 4,
11.

Gen. i r

t6.

Epb. 4>
3-

1



C'h a.

?.pb. y,
I

1

il.

/
*

i. Prr.t,

18.

jS

17. ^,0.

1, II.

ill. TO Til '£ CO LOSS LANS.. > ,.\

I * Vvomenbcfubic&toyourhufbands,asicbchouc:ii

;p in our Lord, t * Men, louc your vvjucs: and be not bircer

20 toward thera. t * Children obey your parenrs inal things;

21 for that ;s vvel plea/ingtoourLord. 1 Fathers,prouoke not
your children to indignation : that they become not difcou-

ix raged, t * Seruants, obey inal things, your maiftersac-
* cording to the flcfh,not feruing to the cic , as plcafing men,
zj. but in (impiicitieof hart, fearing God, t Vvhatfoeuer you

doc,vvorkc it from the harr as to our Lord, and not to men:
24 t knowing that you fhalreceiue of our Lord the •• rctri- "Retribution

15 butionof inhentancc.Serue our Lord Chrift. t Forhethat good™vor/°'
doeth iniurie, fhal recciue that which he hath done vn- «*J«srWjc#

ff /
iuftly : and * there is not accepuo of perfons with God. fythV

1^'
nng one for
an other.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. III.

/. •Avarice, which is thtfemice ofidols . ] Here is amaruclous impudent and folifh cor- Heretical and
ruption inthe vulgar Engiifh Bibleprinted the yere M77 and (as it feemeth ) mofl toolifh tran-
authorifed. Vvhere for their errour againft the Images of Chriftandhis Sainds, and to flatioo.

make image and idol,aI one: the tranfla:or,tbr that which the ApoftJe faitH in Greeke,Co-

uetoufru it idolatrie %mzkcth him to fay in Englifh, Coiutoufnet itworfhipping ofimages ; is alfo

Epb. /. 4- he tranflateth thus , The couctous perfon is mworfhipptr ofimages: for that which the
Apoflle faith , Thtcotutous man is an idolater , meaning spiritual idoiatrie,becaufe he maketh
money his God. In which fenfeto call this fpirnuai idolatrie^worfhipping ofimages, is

to ridiculous, and muft needes proccde of blinde hereiie.

9, "Doing on the new, ] Bythis and the whole difcourfe ofrhis chapter conteining an

exhortation to good Jifc , and to put on the habite ofthe new man with al vertues : we Iuftice an j©.

may fee,our iuilice in Chrift to be a very ouatitie and forme inherent in our fouJ,adorning herent quaii,
the fame, and not an imputation onely of Chnftes righteoufnes, or a hiding onelyofour tic in yt„
ilnncs and wickednes,which the Heretikes falfely afiirmeroremaine in vs after baptifme
and aivvaies during Jife. Sec b. Augultine depec.mtr, &remif*lLi c.j*&contp JulianJi\ 6

c 7 .

-Epb. 6,

18. .
Thef. i9 x

'Epb.
5,

If-

Chap, II II.

Hi exhorietb to infiance in praier , / and to wifidom in behaviour. 7 He fcndeth

Tychics**. 10 He doeth commendations , // andinioyneeh to btdtne*

O V Maifters, chat which is iuft and equal , doc

toyourfcruants : knowing rhat you alio hauca

) Maifterinhcauen. t * Beinftant in praicr : vvat-

*^S*?3 chinginitinthankesgiuing, t * praying withal :: s-P*uJwr
• ; for vs atlb,that God may ope vnto vs the doore of fpeachc the praien o*

ro fpeakc the myftcrie of Chrift f for the which alio I am J^^^^ :

bound) t that 1 may, manifeft it,foas I ought to fpeake. Jcamc the

t * Vvalke with wifedora toward them that be without: fj^c^ficacic

redeeming

1

5

4

5
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redeeming the time, t Your talkealwaies, in grace let it be 6

fcafoned with falte: that you may know how you ought

to anfwer euery man.

t The things that are about me, Tychicus our decreft j
brothcr,and faithful minifter ,& fellow-fetuanr in our Lord,

vvil make you vnderftandal, t whom I hauc fcnt to you 8

for this fame purpofe,that he may know the things that con-

cerneyou,and may comfort your hartes, t with* Onefi-
p

mus the moftdecre and faithful brother who is of you.

Al things that are done here, fhal they doc you tovnder-

ftand.

t Ariftarchus my fellow- prifonerfaluteth you,&Matke io

the cofin-gcrman of Barnabas ( concerning whom you hauc

rccciued commaundements* if he come to you,receiue him)

t and lefus that is called luftus : who arc of the Circumci- u
fion.thefconly aremy coadjutors in the kingdom of God:
which haue been a comfort to me. t Epaphras faluteth you 1

1

who is of you,the feruant of Chrift Iesvs, alvvaies care-

ful for you in praiers,that you may ftand perfedl and ful in al

the wii of God. t Fori giue him teftimonie that he hath ij
11 He M not much :: labour for you,and for them that be at Laodicia,and

^ookc
P
orhcr

U
that arc at Hierapolis. t * Luke the moil deerephyficio falu- 14

^rcitoiinci
rcchvou: and Demas. t Salute the brethren that are at k

to procure ^ .
,

. , -,, . . . . . . . *J

God^ gmre Laodicia : and Nymphas and the Church that is in his houfe.

rTnl
he
nfrw5; t And when the epiftle fhal be read with you , make that 16

tv vatdiing, it be readalfo in the Church or the Laodicians: and that

fn?S
n

r

J

pc- you read that which is of the Laodicians. t And fay to Ar- 17
nance of body: chippus^ee the minifteric which thou haft receiued of our

would notVu- Lord, that thou fulfil it. i The falutation : with mine ownc 18
ffer them to hand,Paulcs.Be mindeful ofmy bandes.Gracc be with you.
fall fromthnr . '

receiued fu'th AmetU
to the fecte of
Simon Ivisgus

or the Judaj-

2JDg chriftias*

1 Tim.

4,10*11

THE
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gfcTHE ARGVMENT OF THE
FIRST EPISTLE OF S. PAVL TO

THE THESSALONIANS.

OVV S. -Paulyyith Silai{ or Siliianut) and Timoihee at-

cording toayifion calling him oat of A\m into Macedonia,

came to Pbiltpvi being the firft cirie t hereof\yyc reade Act. i
6".

}

Andboyy Again? from Pbilipp^after fconrging and imprifs-

} mngtherejjecame teTbeffalonka being the head cttiecf that

ji countrie,yye reade Atl. 17. yyherc after 3 yycekes preachings

the \eyyes flirred the citie again
ft

tbem, andpurftied them alfo to Beraa : fo that

Paul yyas conueiedfromtbence to Athens,yyhcre he expeHed the coming of Silas

&T imotheefrom theforejaid Btr&a in M^cedonia^butreceiucd them {as yye

banc Act. 18. ) at Corinth in Atbaia.

Haning therefore left the Theffaloniayis infuchperfectitton, and being careful

to know hoyy they did in it,he yyat defiroiu to returns ynto them , at he jign't^

fiethtnthe 1 chapter of thif Lpifliey. 17. But (af he there addeth) Satan ren-

dered vs.tberefore tarying himfelf at Athens, hefendeth T imothee ynto them, at

yybofereturneynderjiandmi their conftancie
y
be if much comforted, as he deda-

vetb c. 3. So then they are <dithree together attheyyriting of tku Epiftle.as alfo

yyehauein theiule o/i;:Pauland Siluanusand TimothcetoUie Church

of the ThcfTalomans. And therefore it feemeth to haue bene yvrittcn at Co-

rinth
:
not at Athens : becaufe after the fending ofTmotheeto Theffalonica t

they

mettenot at Athens againc, but at Corinth,

ThefirJi three chapters of it are^toconfirme and comfort them againji the ten*

tations of thojeperfecutions. The other tyyo are of exhortation^ Line according te

hi* preceptes,namely injanfiification of their bodies, and not in fornication : to

lone one an other: to comfort one an other about theirfrendes departed , yyith the

doclrme of the Rjjhrreelion,and yyith tonttnuallpreparation to die : the Untie to

obej^ndthe Clcargic to be. diligent in cucrypoint of their office.

Zzz THE
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The Epiftle

vpon the 6

Sunday after

the Epipha-
nie.

THE FIRST EPISTLE
OF P A V L TO THE

THESSALONIANS.
Chap. I,

Me than ^//> God f*r them , 4- *n*$AtheretJr that they. aretUB , htuutfehk prtmchmg
as theirfitji sznuerue* vzuu jvithdtuute power , and they on the ether fide

reetiued it "jvith al Uj , nonrvithjtartdine theorem perjeautoH thatwm rayed

egainjhhtm,

A V L and Siluanus and Timothcc co rhc *

Church of the Theflaionians in God rhc

Father, & our Lord Iesvs Chriih Grace

to you and peace.

t Vvegiuc thankes to God alwaics*
for al you : making a memorie of you in

our praiers without intecmiflio, t minde- 3

fulof the vvorke of your faith and labour , and of the

charitie,& of the enduring of rhchopc of our Lord Iesvs
Chrift, before God and our father : t knowing brethren 4
bclouedof God,yourcJedtion: t that our Gofpel hath notj

;: In this tni been to you in word only,but in power and the holy Ghoft,

the like places and in much fulnefle,as you know what maner of menwe
maJitioufiy & haue been among you for your fakes, t And you became 6

moft faifeiy ^folowers ofvs,& ofour Lord:rcceiuing the word in much

ftw^&a'ppiy tribulation,with ioy of theholy Ghoft: t lb that you were 7

^r

h
in

?l ""if*
mac*ca Parcrnc to al that beleeue in Macedonia & in Achata.

idols, to the t For from you was bruited the word of our Lordrnot on- 8

^T*cj
iC

of
nd ^ *n Macedonia and in Achaia,b» , in cuery place, your faith

cbnft and his which is to God ward , is proceded , fo that it is not neceA

te%n&ch faric for vs to rPcakc any thin
s- * For thcy thcm fclucs re" 9

Bibles ot the port of vs what maner of enrringwe had ro you: and how

1T7 7-
M
Scc you arc turned to God ;; from Idols , to fcrue the liuing and

theAnnotacio trueGod* t andto expect his Sonne from hcaucn( whom 10
t Ic 5,11.

*
.

he
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he raifed vp from the dead) I e s v s, who hath deliuered vs

from the wrath to come. HI

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

6. FoUwert ofvs. ] 5. Paul is bold to commendjhem for imitation ofhim , yea amlto
ioync him fclf in that point with Thrift, to betheir paternt to waJJce after. V vhcre vrith-

out curio/itiehe namethhim felffirft, and our Lord afterward , becauie he vvaramorc
ncere and ready obieclthen Chrift, who was not nor couJd not be folorved but through
the preaching and conucrfarion of the Apoftle , who was in their fight or hearing. And
this imitation of fomehoiy manor other, haih nudefo many Religious men of diucrs

orders and rules , al tending to the better imitation of Chrift our Lord. Seethe like

wordes ofthe Apoftle, t Or. u, i.andPhiiip. 5,17.

R eligiout

perfons imi-
tation cf di-
ucrs holy mca
is theimitatio
of Chrift him
fclf.

Aft. x€,

12. 13.

milde

Chap. II.

He (&lUth euen them /elites t$ witnes , that his preaching vnttthemwae ds htfaid , in

mofi commendable maner. 1 § *And Agame en the otherfide he than ketb Gedfc r

their matterofreceiving it : that is, vvuh ai toy , notvvithjianding the perfect*

tion oftheir wne citizens.

O R yonr fclucs know,brethren, our en-

trance vnto you, that it was notvaine:

t but c hauing fuffercd before and * been

abufed with contumelies { as you know)
at Philippi , vvc had confidence in our

God, to fpeake vnto youtheGofpei of

God in much carefulnes. t For our exhor-

34.1. Cor.

ration vvas not of errour,nor ofvnclcanneire,nor in deceite:

4 t but as we wereapprouedof GocfrhartheGofpel fhould

be committed to vs,fo we fpeake : not as pleafing men , but

God,who prouethourhartes. j For neither haue we been

at any time in the word of adulation, as you know : nor in

occafionof auarice,God is witnes: t norfeeking glorie of

mcn,neither of you, nor of others, j Vvhcreas we might

haue been a burce to you ,as the Apoftlcs of Chrift : but we
became ^children

5

in the middes ofyou,as if a nourc& i hould

chsrifhhcr children: tfo hauing a defirc toyou,vvc would

gladly deliuer vnto you not bnly'theGofpel of God ~but

alfo our ovvne foules : becaufe you are become moil deere

vnto vs. t For you are mindefui, brethren, of* our labour

and toile.dav & night working, left vvcf hould charge any

10 of you,we preached amongyou the Gofpel of God. t You
Zzz ij are

5

6

7

c A nowrble-

cximplc for

Catholike
preachers, and
pafsing com-
fortable, whe
in the rniddes

of perfecutio*

and reproches

they preache
/Jncereiy , to

pleafe God &
not men.



u Ifthe Apo-
ilie without
iniurie to god,
in right good
fenfe call his

fchoJers the

Theffalonias

,

his hope , ioy

,

glorie : why
blafphemc the
Proteftats the

Cath. Church
6: her chijdrc
for terming .

;ourB. Ladie
or other Sain-
<3es , their

hope , for th e

fpecial confi.

dice they hauc
in their prai-
«s*
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are vviineffesvand God,hovv holily and iuftly and yvithoirf

blame, vvc hauc been to you that did beleeuc- t as youn
know in what tnaner we defiring and comforting you,hauc

adiiued euery one of y du'( as a father his children ) that you
would vvalke vvorthie of God,who hath called you into

his kingdom and gloric.

•f Therfore vvc alfo giue thankes to Godwithout in- n
terraiffion : becaufe that when you had receiued of vs the

word of the hearing of God , you receiued it not as the

word of men,but ( as it is in dcede) * the word of God,who
vvotkethinyouthat haue, belccued. t Torypu^ibrethrcn, 13

are become folowers of the churches ofGod thattbein lew-

rie,in Chrifl Usystforyou alfo hauefuffered the fame things

of yourowne lineage, as they alfo ot thclewcs, t who 14
both killed our Lord 1 e-s v s,and the Prophets,and haue per-

secuted vs,and pjcafe not God,a$d arp adpejfafies to 4L men,
t prohibiting vs to fpcakexo the Gentiles that they may be %<

faued,to make vp their finnes alvvaies.for the wrath ofGod
is come vpon them cucn to the end, t But vve,brethren, cde- i<j

priucdof youforafhorttimc, in fight, not in hart : hauc
haftcned tncmorcaboundintly to fee your face with' much
defirc, t Por vvc vvoufd haue come to you, I Paul ccrtcs, 17
once and againe: but Satan hath hindered vs. t Forwhat is 18

our hope,or ioy,or crownc of gloric? :: Arc not you before

our Lord Iesvs Chrift in his comming ? t For you arc 19
our gloric and xoy.

ANN O T A T I O N S
Chap, II.

Not only the It( rhtword ofGod. ] The Aduerfaries wil haue no word ofGod but tliat rvfcich it
yvnttcword;,vrritten andcomeincd in the Scripture: but here they might learn e that al Pauks prca-
is the word of cbing before be wrote to them, was the very word ofGod. They might alfo Jearne thatGod- what fo euer the lawful ApoftJes, Paftors. andPrieftes ofGods Churchpreach in the

vnirie of the fame Church, is tx> betaken for Gods owne word , and ought not to be re-
puted ofthem for doctrines ofmm or 1 harifaical traditions , as they faffiy call canons
precepts, and decrees ofJaoly Church.

$

CftAP. III.

TiCMufihetouldnotconu himjelf . *ske dejtrtd, hefent Timothte. $ %Atwh$fer+
turntnow vnderftandtng that tbeyftandftil jltdfaft, norwtthfttiding td theft

ftrfeeutkui , htrtioj&tb txttdtngly : to praying tb*$ Item*} jit than *gmint
%

xx 4mdforthtir$itere*fc$nchar4fiic9
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O R the which caufe forbearing no longer,

it pleafed vs co remainc at Athens , alone,

t And vvc fent Timothee our brother, & the

rninifterof God in the Gofpcl of Chrift, to

______ confirmc you and exhort you for your faith,

t that no man be moued in thefe tribulations,for your felues

kuovvjthar vvc are appointed to this, t For cucn vvhe v ve

were with you,wc foretold you that we fhould fuffcr tn-

bulatios,as alfo it is come to pafTc,& you know, t Therforc

I alfo forbearing no logcr,fent to know your faith: left per-

haps he that remptetl^hath tempted you , &our labour be

made vaine. t But now*Timothee coming vntovs fro you,

& rep orting to vs your faith be charitic,and that you haue a

good remebranceofvsalvvaies 3defiringto fccvs,as vvc al-

fo you : t therforc vvc are coforted,brcthre,in you,in al our

ncceffitie;& tribulation,.by your faith, t becaufenow vvc

5 liuc,if you ftand in our Lord, t For what thankes-giuing

can vvcrenderto God foryou,inalioy wherewith vvcre-

io ioyce for you before our God, t night and day moreaboun-
dantly praying that vvc may ;;fee your face,and may accom- .

u Thou ?fc

1 r\
' £ r \- 1. C r * i_

letters or epi-

plil n rnoie things that want or your faith. aic% in abfece

t AndGodhimfclf and our Father, and our Lord I e- f^^S
s v s Chrift direft our way ro you. t And our Lord multi- confirmation

pIicyou,andmakc your charitic abound one to an other, & h pVeachm^
toward al men : as vvc alfo in you, j to cofirme your hartes in preface by

wirhouttlamc,inhoIincire5
beforeGod and our Father, in f^lh'cfChriA

the commine of our Lord I e s v s Chrift with al his Sain- * nd true ™ii-

c\ m
G £ion is alwais

7
8

11

11

&es. Amen. both begunne
and accompli.
fhed.

Chap. Ill I.

Ht exhorteth them to Hue as he taught them : and namely to abjleinefrom aifornicatto,

9 to lout one an other , it to meddle onely with tbetr ovvnt matters, rx to

bthaue themfeints irvel toward the Infidels. // Touching theirfiendes depar-

ted > heeomforteth them
, fhewing that they fhal mutt againcat thfJ^ejurre-

&ian 7 and ire witb Chriftfor euer.

OR the reft therforc,brethren,wcdtfire & be- The Epftic

fecche you in our Lord I e $ v s , that as you haue _£___y
C

in

rcceiued of vs how you ought to vvalke,and J-em -

roplcafeGod,asal(o you doc walke, that you
abounde more, t For you know what precepts I haue gi-

atzz i\) uen



make one fra-

ternitie or
Lrotherhod-

Chriftian

5P THB FIRST EPISTLE OF S. PAVL ChA. IIIL

uento you by our Lord I e s v s. t For this is the vvil of 3

God >y our (an&ificatio : that you abftaine from fornication,

t that cucry one may know to poflfclle his vellel in fan&ifi- 4
cation and honour: t not in the paflionof lull, asalfo the 5

Gentiles thatknow not God, t and that no man oucrgoe, 6

nor circumucnt his brother in bufineilc : becaufc our Lord is

rcucnger ofaithefc things,as we haue foretold you,& haue

teftified. t For God -hath not called vs into vncleanncflc: 7
but into fan&ifi cation. 4 t Thcrforchethacdcfpifcth thefc 8

things , defpifeth " not man but God, who alfo hath giuen

,L
AchSftL"hisholySpmcinvs.

t But concerning the chanric or thec txaternine,we haue 9
noneedcto write to you: f for 4 your fclucs haue learned

of G od to loue one an other, t Yea and you doc it toward 10

al the brethren in al Macedonia. Bur we defirc you brethre, n
mcn"ought to that you :: aboiid more: t & that you employ your indeuour

profitc

C

cmfi.
ro ^e quiet,& that you doe your owne bufineflc , & workc

nuaiiyingood withyour owne handes,as \pe haue comaunded you: t and ijj,

^Jjc

"
ti^d

that youwaikc honeftly toward them that are without

:

and neede nothing of any mans.

1 m fflfc* for * ^nc* vvc vvi * not k*uc you ignorantibrethrcnjconccr- 15

the dead vpon ning them that* flcepe, thatyou be notforowfuI,as alfo

b
h
uriai

a7
or

f
^! others that haue no hope, t For if webelecuethat I £ s vs 14

poddon. died and rofeagaine, fo alfo God them that haue flept by
I £ s v s vvil bring with him. t For this we fay to you in 1 e

l ^he
PC
erTa

l^c vvov^ °^ our Lord ,* that •* we which liuc , which are

of chofe that remaining in the aduentof our Lord,fhai not preuenr thcra

^hcx^oiir
1^ that haue flept. t For our Lord him fclf in commaundement 16

uiour retur. and in the voice of an * Archangel and in the tropet of God
wth^tomcige-

vvil defcend from heaucn : and the dead that are in Chrift,

fhai rife againebrft. t Then we that liuc,that areleft,with- 17

al fhai be taken vp with them in the cloudes to mcctc

Chrift,inrotheaire,and(oaivvaies we fhai be with our

Lord, \ Theiforecotoityeoneanotherinthefe vvordes. "i 18

The precept*

ot'thc Church.

A.NNOTA TIONS
Chap. 1

1

II.

t.'Hjttmmt butG0d. ] He that defpifeththe Churches or her lavrfui Pallors precepts,

offendeth no leflc then if he contemned Gods exprefTe commaundements. For they be or"

iheholyGhcftjandarenocto be counted amonj: he commaundement^ ofmen oreiy.

1$, St*ept. j jome Keretikcs peruerily interred or* this that theloules dij flecpe til

the day o£ iudgexnenc : where xi is meant ofthe bodies oncjy.

Cam p.
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V,K A P. V.

44 . 2

Prr^io

II, If.

17. Eph.

Pro. I7>

I. ?tt.

2.

X

1

I,

T0 t&ike efth* time ofthe f{eturreBion u n%t neceffarie , but to prepare cur feUes *g*injt

that timefojidtiinc eutd/o terribit t» thevnprepAred. u Hebejeecketh th€i*utre

to be obccucnt , 14 **<4 the Ctergte to be vinUntfjvitb many Jhort precepts

wwr»

5

6

7
8

10

11

12

16

18

19

20

11

2.2

*3

N D of- the limes and momentcs, brethren,

you needenoe char vvc write co you. t For
your iciues know perfectly that the day of
ourLord 1 hal lb come,as*a chcefc in chc night,

t For when they fhal fay
,
peace &c (ecuvitic:

then thai fodaine dcitruchon come vpon chera,as rhe paincs

ro her that is with childc, and they {hal not efcape. [ But

you brethren are not in darkneilc ; that the fame day may^as a

thecfe ouertakc you.

t For al you are the children oflight , and children ofchc
day; we are not of the night nor of darkneffe. t Ther-

iore let vs not flcepcasalfo others: but letvs watch and be

fober. t For they that flecpe,flcepc in the night: 8c they that

bcdrunkc,bedrunkein the night, t But vvc that arc ofthe

day,arcfober,*hauingonthebrcaft-plate offaith and :; cha-

ritie,and a helmet, the hope of faluation, f For God hath

not appointed vs vnto wrath, but vnto the purchafing of

faluation by ourLord Iesvs Chrift, t who died for vs;

that whether we watch, orileepe, we may liue together

with him. t For f he which caufe comfort one an other: &
cdifie one an ocher,as alfo y ou doe.

t And we befeeche you brethren , that you wil know
them that labour among you,and that gouerne you in our

Lord , and admonif h you : t that you hauc them more a-

boudatly in charitie for their wotke. hauc peace with them,

t
b And we befeeche you brethren, admomfh the vnquict,

comfort the vve.ikc-mmded,bearc vp the vvcake , be patient

to ah t See rhac* none render euil for euil to any man : but

alvvaies that which is good purfue towards echc other, and

towards ai. t Alvvaies rcioyce. t
c Pray * without inter-

million, t In al things giue thankes. for this is the wil of

God in Chrift I e s v s in al you. t The Spirit extinguifh not.

t Prophecies deipife not. t But "pro(5ucal things: hold that

which is good, t Fromai appearance of euil refraine your

felues.

t And the God ofpeace him felf (an&iiic you in al things:

that

u A chnftiajt
mans whole
armour i$ not
faith only, but
al the three

vermes here
named.

bTneEp.Ttle
vpothelmber
Saturdiy in
Lent,
c To defiree-

ternal life cf
him rhatoneiy
can giue it , is

to pray wi;h-
ouc intermif-
flon : but be*

caufe rhat de-
fire isoftc by
WoridJy cares

cooled,certaie
houres and ti-

mes of vocal
praicr were
appointed * Se*

S.*Aug.ep,ixi ad
rnbttm.



J5* T HI EPISTLE OF S« PAVL Ch
that yourwhole fpirir^and foulcand body without blame

may be preferued in the comming of our Lord Iesvs
Chriih *i t He is faithful, that hath called you , who alfo x 4
vvildoeit t Brethren pray for vs. t Salute al the brethren z

5

inaliolykifle. t ladiureyouby our Lord that this epiftlc %(>

be read to al thejholy brethren, i The grace of our Lord *7

I es vsChriftbe with you. Amen. *$

AT. V.

ANNO TAT. Chas. V.

Not rafhlyto , <BUt prmi*.'] Though^rvemay not extinguifh thefpirit, m>r c&tcmnt the pro-
Tcdite cucry phets,yetvvemuft beware we be not deceiued by geuing to light credite to euery
fpirit. one that vauteih him felfofthe fpirit,as Arch-heretikes cuerdid. wemuft trie ;ht* by the

dodrineoftheApo{llcs& the Spirit of the Catholike Church,vvh-ich can notbeguile v

-*ca.*. i j*

THE ARGVMENT OF THE
SECOND EPISTLE OF S. PAVL

TO THE THESSALONIANS.

HE/eeondto the Tbeffalonianshatb in the title dstbe

firjl : Paul and Siluanus and Timothce, CT^ -And

tberfore itfeemctb to baue bene written in the jame

place , to yyitte,at Corinth
y
yyhere they remained *a

yerc and fixe moncths,<*rfittight ypon their anfvrer

tothcfirfiepifile.

Firjlbethanl^etb Godfor their increafe , and perfe-

tierance ( comforting them againe in tbofeperfecuttons )

andpraiethfor thetr accompli/hmatt. Secondly he of-

P^3
* A&.iS. v.ti. p

3
^>frr

*

Tfijk

fS!

fureth them .that the day of Judgement is not at hand.putting them in remembrace

yyhat he told'them thereof by yyordhfmouth.yyhen he yyat prefent (as tberfore

be biddeth them afteryyard * to hold his Traditions ynyyrhtcn, no lejfe then the

yyritmi,) to yyitte ,tbat allthofeperfections and herefiesjaifcd then >a)td after-

yyard againft the Catholike Church,yyere but the myfierie of Antichriji^ and not

Antichrtjl himfelf but that therefbottld come at length a plaine Apoftafic, fir the

(ihe yyhole forerunning myjleric being onceperfidy yyrought)Jbwldfoloyy the

reuelationofAntUbrifl himfelf inperfon(a4 after all the myfleries of the old Te-

JiamentiCbrift I e s v s our Lord came himfelf in thefulna of ttme.) And then

at length after all thu.the day of ludgement andfecond comming of Chrifl fhal

be at hand^and not before,yybatfaeuerpretcnfc of yifionjtr offame jpeacb of mint

{faith S. Paul ) any make tofeduceyou yyithaUor of myformer epiflle , or any

other. For yyhich taufr aljo
y
tn the end ofthis epifilcjbe biddeth them to knoyrybt$

iuw/,which is a figne ineuery epiftlc*

Laftly he rtquefteth theiffraiers, andrequireth them to keep* his commaun-

dements and Xr*ditionsrnamety thAt the poore yyhich are able get their oyyne

liuingyytthyyorh^^d4U4fogauttbem(xiimpU
9
thoH^ be yyerc not hound

thereto.

THE
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THE THESSALONIANS.

Chap. I.

Htthank'tb Godfor their increafe in frith and eharitii* and ctnftaneiein perfaution

( &$u.ring them that they mrrite thereby the kingdom of God , m their per[editors

iU dtmtnztien

:

) ix andalf* fraiethfur their actomptifknunt.

A V L and Siluanus and Timothee:

to the churchc of the Thcflalonians

in God our Father and our Lord 1 e-

s v s Chrift. t Grace to you and

peace from God our Father and our

Lordl £ s vsChrift.

5 *"J$13i tC^VP^^Sf * Yvc oughc rogiuc thankesal-

vvaics to God for you brethren, Co

asmceteis , becaufe your faith in-

creafeth exceedingly, and the charirie of euery one ofyou

4 aboundeth towards eche other : t fo that we our fellies

aifo glorie in you in the churches of God,for your patien ce,

and faith in al your perfecutions and tribulations , which

j you fuftaine t for an example of theiuft iudgemetof God,

that ;: you may be c counted worthie of the kingdom of

6 God,for the which alfo you fuifer. t if yet it be iuftvvith

7 God to repay tribulation, to them that vexeyou: t and to

you that are vexed, reft ^ith vs in the reuelauon of our Lord

3 I e s v s from hcauen with the Angels of his power, t in

flume of hre,giuing reuenge to them that know not God,&

5? that obev not the Gafpel ofour Lord iEsvsChrift. t who
i hal fuffer eternal painrs in deilrudion,from the face of our

io Lord and from the glorie of his power: t when he (ha!

come to be :: glorified in his fain&es, and to be made mar-

uelous in al them that haue beieeued, becaufe our tcftiraonic

Aaaa concerning

;

:

Note that by
conftant and
patient fufle-

ring of afrli-

Ctios for chrift

men are made
worthie ( fo

the Grecke II-

gniiieth,asthe

Adaerfaries
them felues

trrflatev. u. )

ofthe crowne
or kingdom of
heauen, and fo
do merue and
defer ue ihc
I a it, C .Set »^»w«u
Luc.iQ,}^. Ani
the Apoftle -

here faith that
it is Gods iu-

flieenoJeire to

repay gJorie

totheafriicted,

then to render
punifhmet to
them that a£
Hid, becaufe-

of their con-
trary defeus
or merit cs.

II Thrift fhal
begJorified ia
his Sain&s,
that is , by tjie:



great 2nd vti-

fpcakablc ho-
nour & exalta-

tioof them be

fhal be honou-
red, as now he

is : the honour
vvbich the

Church doth
to them , not

^iminifhing
Chrifts glorie

( as the Ad-
versaries fo-

lifhlypretcd)

but exceding-

ly augmenting

the fame.

Ch a p. II.

TheEpiftleia
the Jmber Sa-

turday of Ad-
vent.
:s How then

can the Pope
be Antkhrifty

as the- Here-
tikes fondly

blafpheme ,

who is fb far

from being

exalted aloue
God, that he

praieth moft

humblr not

©neiy to chrift,

but alfo ;o his

B. mother and

aihis £aio£s.

• : Dim mittet

(faith?. Aug.
ILioACLci?.)
qui* <Dem Di*-

kotumfactrt ifta,

famines CJ»i

Wtifend, becaufo

GcdWrUpwitht
*Diwtit9 do theft

thing. Where-
by we may
take a general

rule that Gods
a6ionor\ror-
Jpng in ftsch

things is his

pcrmifsio.^*#

c
*f'*Vf
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concerning youwas credited in that day, t Vvherein alfo u
vvepray alwaies foryou,thatour God c make y 0*1 vvorthic

of his vocation,andaccomplifh althe good pleafnrc of his

goodncflc & the wotkc of faith in power, t that the name 1*

of our Lord Ieivs Chrift may be glorified in you,and you
inhim,accordingto the grace of our God, and of our Lord

Iesvs Chrift.

He requireth them , in no cafe to think* that 'Domefday is at hand, $ repeatingvnf
them , that tfaere muft before come firft a reuoit

, ftcondly the reueiatwn aifo of
yintitbrifthimfelfin per/on t and that %Antuhrtftfhal not permit any God to

be worfhipped but cnely himfelf: that alfo vx'ithhu ljin£ ^venders hefhal
winne to him the incredulous ieWts. <But Chriftfhal come then imnudiatly in

maieftie, anddeftroy him and hu. u Therforehe thanketh God for the fattb

of the T \:tjfaUnumt% // and biddetb themjiick* to bit Traditions both wnttm
and vnuvritten,& praieth God to cofrmc them.

N D we deiirc y ou,brcthren, by the co- 1

ming of our Lord I;e s v s Chrift, and of
our tongrcgatio into him : t that you be *

not cafUy moued from your fenfe,nor be

terrified , neither by fpirit ,nor by vord

,

nor by epiftle as lent by vs/'as though

the day of our Lord were at hand, t Let 5

no man feducc you by any meanes, for "vnlefle there come
c arcuolt firft, and "the man offinne bereuealed , thefonne

of perdition, t which is an aduerfarie & is extolled :;aboue 4
al that is called God, or that is vorfhipped ,fo that he fittcth
u
in the temple of God,fhewing him ieif as though fee vrere

God, t Remember you not , that when I was yet with
j

you,I told you thefe things; t ^ndnoW" vvhatletteth,you6

Know : that he may be reuealcd in his time. ( t For now the 7
myfterieof inicuitic workcth : only that he which now
hoIdeth,doehold,vntilhebetakenoutof the way.) t And 8

then that wicked cue fhal be reuealcd *whom our Lord
Ibsvs fhal kil with the fpirit of his mouth:& fhal deftroy

with the manifestation of hisaduent
3him, t whofecom-9

ming is according to the operatic of Satan,"in al powcr,and
lying fignes and wonders, t and in al feducing of iniquitie 10

to them that perifh, for that they hauc not receioedthe cha-

ritieof the truth that they might be faucd. t Therfore 11

:; God wil fend chera the operation of errour, to belecue

lying;

crjet

Zfitt4<
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i z lying: \ that al may be judged which haue not beleeucd the
i f i /* i . - . •

c n&fx-

KCCAtOVK

triuh,but haue confenred to iniquitie.

13 t But vve ought to giuethakesto Godalvvaies forvoii,

brechre beioued af God,rhac he hath chofen you firii-fruites

vnro Initiation, in fan&ification of fpiric and faith of the

14 truth : t into the which alfo he hath called you by our GoC
pei, vnto the purchasing of the glorie of our Lord Iesvs

15 Chrift. t Therfo re brethren ftand: and hold c the "traditi5s

vvhicfiyouhauelearned,vvhetheritbcby word-, or by ouc

16 epiftle. t And our Lord I h s vs Chrift him felfiand God &
our father which hath louedvs,and hath giuen eternal con-

ij folation,and good hope in grace, t c exhort your hartes, and c Th« word
confirme you in euery good vvorke and v vorde.

A N T AN O
Chap.

T I

IL
O N S

of exhorting
implieth in ic

comfort and
confoJation:as

l. Cor% 1. v. 4.

Cduin, in

fane UtU,

1. sAi though the daj .] The curioilrie ofman fed bySatans deeeites, hath fought to know The day of
and to giue out to the world, fuch things as Goi vvil not impart to him,nor be neceiiarie or pro- Judgment vn-
fitable for him to know: fo farre, that both in the ApolMes daies and often afterward, fomehaue certainc , and
feincd reuriations,fome falfely gathered ouc ofthe Scriptures, fomepreiumed to calculate and to be left to

conicofce by the flarres,andgiuen furth to the world a ccrtaine time of Chriftes coming to iudge- Gods fecrctes.

ment. Al which ieducersbc here noted in the perfonof fomcthat were about to dccciucihe

Theiralonians therein. And S. Auguftine (in his 80 Epiftle ad Hefychium) proueth that no man
can be allured by the Scriptures of the day > 7 ere, or age, that the end ofthe world or the fecond

Aduent fhal be.

g.ZfnUs there csmedreuoltjirft.] Though we can not be allured ofthe moment, houre,orany
certainc time ofour Lordes coming, yet he warranteth vs that it wil not be before certaine things TWO fpecial
be fulfilled,which mull come to palfe by the ceurie of Gods prouidence and permiiTion before, /Ignes before
which are diuers, whereofin other places ofScriptures we be forewarned. Here he vvarneth vs the later day:
oftwo fpeciaJly, ofareuolt, defection or an apoftalie, and ofthecommingorreuelation uf Anti- a general apo-
chrift. Vvhichtwo perraine in effect both to one,eitber depending of the other,and fhal fall (as it ftarie , and the
may bethought) neere togcther,andtherforeS. Augultinc maketh them but one thing. comming of

This apoitaficorreuolt.by tkeiudgement inmaner ofalauncient writers, is the general for- Antkhriit.
faking 5c fall of the Romanc empire. So Tcrtullian li. derefttr. *&rnis. S. Hierom 7. 11 aAsAlgifixm*

S. Chryfoftom ho. 4. and S. Ambrofe vpon this place, S. Auguitme lDeCimt. 'Dei (L 20 c. 19.

Al which fathers and the reft* Caluin prefumpruouuVcondemneth ofcrrour and follie herein,

for that their expo titionagrecth not with his and his feiiovvesblafphemoashdion that the Pope ,

fhould be Antichrift. To eltabJil'h which falie impietie, they inrerptetc thisreuolt orapolblie neretikes

fuch colour and coiluiion ofwordes, that neither other men nor him (elfcan tell what he would toners,

haue or fay. And his fathers Vviclcrfe and Luther, his fellowesandfolovvers Iliyricus , Bcza, and

the reft, are (for the time ofthe Churches falling from Chriit) fo various among them fclues, and

Co contraric to him, that it is horrible to fee their conruiion, and a pitieful caietnat any reasonable

man vvil folovv iuch companions to euident perdition.

But concerning this crrourasid Falfhod or chc Churches defection or reuoIr,ii is refuted fuhi- There can be
cicntly by S. Augultinc againft the Donaiiftes in many places. V vhere he proueth that the Church no apoitaile of
fhal not faile to che worldes end , no not in the time ofAntichrift: affirming them to deny Chrift, the vinble
and to robbc him of his glorie &C inheritance bought with his bloud

)
which reach chat the Church Churche from

may Uiic or pcrifh. U.dtvmt.Ec. c. ix.ij.'DiCmitJi. 10 c. 8. InPfiU* 8f tdittud, Tu^ltu'Dem Q £,

A a a a ij m*gn*u%
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HUgH9affx7b.C*ttt. U& Pfid. So. V* vti&red. c. 8. S, Hiero-n rcfutcch the fame wrcked Herefie in

the *Lucifcruns,prouing against ciiem.t ii-ictnc/ mike God (ubiectto tie D ; uel ( juda oooremife- * l2Ul m
tabic Chrift, that imagine ineChurc'i his body imy either perifh or oe driuen co an*/ cornerofche adn, /ul
vrorld» both of them- anfwerto the H?retikes argument grounded on Scriptures falfcly vnder- tifcr.t.4
flood , which were to long here to reheanc. .lc is vnougn for the ChriiHan reader to know; that

i^ts ad bid orcc^*nd excufc ofaUHerciikc* and Schifmacikes, for defence of their foriaking Gods
Churchy that the Church is perifhed , onemaincth hidden, or in thera udues onelyandintuofc
pJaceiyvhere they and~their foljwers dwel : to know alfo t chat this is reproued by the holy Do-
cVors^ofthe primitiueChurchy and that it is againil Cariites honour, power, prouidence* and
promise

If'theAdueriaries hadfaid that this reuolt which the Apoftle fbretelfeth fhal come before
thevrorldeicnd.ii meant ofgreat/numbers of Heretikes 6c ApoiUtaei reuolting from the Church,

It *s vervlike
^^haA laid trts^aftheml&uesand men others, vvhomS. Iohncaiieth Antichjiiles. Anditis r *'•*•%

the Aooill*
* very Jike (bc.lt Ipokeovnder

w
thjerorrec\ion- ofGods Church and al learned Cathoiike^ thatthis x&

f eakerh of a ^rcac Asfc^Ofl^rriEaolrfhai not be oneiy-frora the Romane empire , but fpeciaily from the Ro-

eat apoila-
minc Church,^nd withal from moil points of Chiiilian religion, not that the CatholiKe Chrt-

Sr r. *
t
Jl c eI

iTiarrs, either in the time ofAntichrift or before , fhal refufc to obey the lame, but for that necrc to

fRome and cne<timc°t*Anrichciiland rheconfumraation ofthe world, there /slikc to be agreatrcuoltof

from moll ar*
^aSaoms »

peoples, and Prouinces from the open external obedience and communion thereof,

-
j c .1.1 Vvhich rtuolt hauing been begunnc and continued by Heretikes ofdiuers ages, retiring& hating

Catho. faitk-

^

C ^ eatc ot Pctcr (vvn *cn th:y called aubtir*mptjIilentU
t
thech4ircofpeftilmcet

* in S.Auguilines
/; t c9nt

* daies) becaufe it is Chriiles fort erected againil Hel gates and al Heretikes , and being now won* /^ p,*,7
derfuUy increafed by thefe ofour daies the «jxt precurfors ofAntichrill as it may feeme , fhal be

9
fully atchieued a iitle before the end ofthe world by Antichrill him lei f. though euen then alfo,

when for tne few daies ofAntichriftcs reispe the external flate ofthe Roraane Church and pu-
blike entercourfe ofthe faithful with rhe lame may ceafe, yet the due honour and obedience
of the Chriilians toward it, and communion in hart wifh it,and praefcife thereof in fecrete , and
open confemng thereof if occalion require , fhal not ceafe , no more thenic doth navy in the
Chriilians ofCypres and other places where open entercourfe is forbidden*

The Wonder- This iscertaine and wonderful in al wife mens eies, and muitneedes be ofGods prouidence^

ful prouidece & A lingular prcrogatiue,that this Scate ofPeter ttandcth,whcn al other Apoftolike Sees begone:

ofGod in pre- ^^ * c llood tbcre for certaine ages together with the fecular fcate ofthe Empire : that the Popes

ferning the ft°°d without wealth , power , or humane defenfc , the Emperours knowing , witting , and

See of Rome feekingto dellroy them, andputting to the fword aboue thirtie ofthem one alter an other, yea

more then al ana being as much afraid ofthem as ifthey had been *muiiimpmj , Competitors of thtir Empirt , as

other ftatcs s - Cyprian noteth (jfift. fi ad^ntowaauiu. num. j ) of S. Cornelius Pope in his daies, and Deems
notwkhftan- t^lca ^niperour : againe, that the Emperours afterward y'elded vp the citie vnto them, continuing

ding manifold t"ot altrut in the Empcriaidignitie trill; that the fuccc^brsofthofethat peTiecuted them , laid

dangers and downe their crovynesberore their Sca:e and fcpulcres, honouring the very memories and Reliket

fcaadais. ofthepoorc men rvhom their predeceiiors killed; that now vvelneere thefe 1600 yeres this Seat

ftandeth,as at the beginning in continual miferie , lb now oflong time for the moil part in prof-

peritie, without al mutation in erfecl, as no otner kingdom or State in the world hath donc,euery

one ofthemiothe laid ipacc being manifoldly altered. Itiraadcth (wefa\t) al this while (to vie

S. Auguilinct woides dtvtiL cred.c, 17.) Frujir* tircumittrantibm htrcticit , th* Heretics inv*ine

b*rk{ng*bQH$itt not the rlrft Heathen Emperours, not the Gothcs and Vandals, not tne Turke, nor
any tackes or mallakers by Aiaricus , Geniericus » Attila, Borbon, and others, not the emulation of
fecular Princes,were they kings or Emperours , not the Popes owne diuiiions among them felues

and manifold difficulties and dangers in their eie&ions^ot the great vices which haue been noted
in foraeof their perfons» not al thefe nor any other endeuour or i'cadal could yet preuaile again ft

the See of Rome, nor is cuci like to preuaile til the end ofthe world draw necre , at vvhich time
this reuolc (here l'poken ofby the Aportle) may be in l'uch fort as ii laid before, and more fhal be

laid in the Annotations next felovving.

M any Anti- '• Tfli mMn *?£***•] There wcr? many euen in the Apoftles time(as we fee by the 4 Chapter

chrifts as fore °£S- Iohns flrit cpitlleand in the writings eftheaiicicnt fathers) that were forerunners ofAnti*

runners ofthe -enrift, and for impugning Chrifles truth md Church were called anuchriitcs . whether they did it

<*reat Anti- by force and open perfection, as Nero and others cither Heathen or Heretical Ernpcrpurs did , or
D
hrifl- ^ faUe.teacDing.and other deceites , as the Heretikes of al ages, in which common arid vulgar ac-

C
" ception S. Hieromiaith. al belonged to Antichriil that were no t ofthe communion ofDamafus

A then Pope ofRome. tf*ro.«f, 57 ad Vturutf and in an other place , al that haue new names after

J wx
Ca

ru ^ the peculiar calling.of Heretikes, as Arians, Donatiitcsfandas we lay new, Caluinifles, Zuin*
tichrift fhal

^i ;an t) oc C ) al fucn ((aith he) be Antichriiles. *DuU*t*nt.Luttfer% c.<)9 Yea thefe later ofour time
be one fpeaal

mucij j,^^ t^cn any Qfthe rormer,for diuers caufes vvhich fhal afrerward be let downe. Neuer-
and notorious j^^^g t^cy nor noac ofthem are that great AduerOrie.cncmie. and impugncr of Chnft,vvh ich is
ou*- by a pcculiax dilliaclion and fpecial fignificacion namcd,W;# *dntiti)riji % 1 1*5. % -and sheman $ffinnw%

th*
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the tonne ofperdition, the *4duerfarie t dcfcribed here oC eis where, tooppofehirnfeIfdiree*Uyagainil ,, «, ^^
GodScourLordlEs vs C h a i s t. The Heathen Emperours were many, Turkes be many, Here-

J
wijtf1*^

tikes hauc been and now are many, eherfore they can not be that one great A ntichriit which here i itct *oi9m*

isfpokenof, and which by the article aivvaies added in the Greeke, u iignified to be onefpecial A&xt.
and lingular man: as his peculiar 6c direct oppotuion to Chrilh per Ion in the f chapter ofS, Iobns • » *

Jsm»tm
Gofpclv. 4$: the inhnuition ot the particular itockc and tribe whereof he fhouid be borne, to * f

v
% r

Vit. ofthc lewes (for of them he fhal bereceiucd as their Melius lo.%. v. 43) and of the tribe
9

<*^*f'ixc,
(Sen* 49, ^ Tj)aIL /rrw# l't% y Huron, com. inc. II *D*«. ^iugujl. q. in lof.a* xi: the note of his proper name i 'uLvllHHpiVtSs
l7* *Apee, ly. the time of his appearing to necrc the vvorldes end : his fhort reigne, his lingular wail

and deduction ofGods honour and al religion, his feined miracles , the figures ofhim in the Pro.
phcts and Scriptures of the new 6c old Tcilamenual thefe Sc many other arguments proue him to
be but one fpccial notorious Aducrfariein the higheil degree , vnto whom al other perfccucori,

Heretikes, Athciftes, and wicked enemies of Chriil and his Church, are but members and
lexuants.

And this is the moil common fentence aifo of al aiicienc fathers. Onely Htretikes make no
doubtbut Anticbriilis a whole order or fuccetfion ofmen. which they hold againit the former
euident Scriptures and reaibns,oncly to eilabiifh their folifh and wicked paradoxe,that Chriilcs

9njt in ckccfe Miniiler is Antichrift , yea the whole order. Vvherein Beza fpecially prickcth fo high , that

h*cAp%
**e wa^cth Antichrift (euen this great Antichrifl) to hauc been in S. Pauies daics , thougn he was The CaJuini-
not open to the world. Vvho it fhouid be( except he meane S. Peter, becaufe he was the firifc of ftes place An-
the order of Popes) God knoweth. And fure it is,except he were Antichrifr, neither the whole or* tichriilin the
der, nor any ofthe order can be Anrichrilt , being al his lawful fuccctlbrs both in dignitic and alfo Sec of R ome
in truth ofChriftes religion* Neither canal the Heretikes aiiue proue that they or any ofthem vfed in S. Panics
any other regiment or iunfdiclion Ecdeiiailical in the Church , or forced the people to any other daie$»
faith or worfhip ofGod , then Peter him feifdid preach and plant. Jherfore if the reft be Ami-
chritt

t let Beza boldly fay tbat S. Peter was fo aifo . and ehatdiucrsofcheaucient Cathoiike fa-

thers did fcruc and workc(though vnwaies) towardes the fctting vp o fthe great Antichrifl, for
fo doth that blafphemouspenne boldly write in his Annotations vpon this place: andan Englifh They make S.

%A?*x»fl printed booke of late comming forth out ofthe fame fchoolc , hath thefe wordes : ^isfor Leo and Leo 6C S. Gre-
XT. S*n- Gjrejorie *Bifhopt of %ome, although they were not come to thefui pride of\Antichrift , -jet the myfieri* of gorie, great

ders rocke ini<\*itie h&uing wrought in tb&t Seat* neere Hue orfixe hundredyeres before them , And then greatly incre*- furtherers of
*>*g. 148. y<*t thn were deceiued vvub the Jong continuance of errour* Thus wnceth a malapert fcholcr ofthat Antichriftcs
'& P*& impudent ichole , placing the.rnyllerie of Antichrifl as working in the See of Rome euenin pride*

178, s « Peters time, and making thefe two holy fathers great workers and furtherers of the tame,

whereas an other Englifh Kabbine doubted not at Pauies croile to fpeakc ofthe fclf{ame fathers

lueU ** Srca-
C Do&ors ~u ^ Patrones of their new Gofpel , thus : Gregorie , J Leo, ifwe be deceiued,you

haucdeceittedvs. Whereof wfegiue the good Chriflian Readerwarning more diligcntly.to beware
offuch damnable bookes and MaiH:ers t carying many vnaduii^d people to perdition.

.

«. Extolled.] The great Antichriil which muil come neei^e the worldcs end, fhalabolifh the
r j/

lI

?
t
L
c

,

publike exercifeofal other religions true and faifc, and pull dovvnc both the B. Sacrament of the * na * " u.^cr n*
altar, vvherein coliiteth fpecialiv the worfhip of the true God.andalfo al Idols ofthe Gentils,and ^H'hip or

facrificcs ofthe Iewex, generally al kindc of religious worfhip , fauing that which mull be done a a OI[ation,but

to himfelf aione.which was partly prefigured in fuch kings a» pubiifhed that no God nor man °*him fejfon-
'Btrt. t. 6.

jjUt thcm fciues fhouid be prated vnto for certaine daics » as * Darius and fuch like. How can the ^Y- therfbre

Proteitants then for fhame and without euident cotradiefcion, auouch the Pope to be Antichrifr, thc ^opc ca»

who (as we lay) hououreth Chrill the true God with al his power, or (as they fay) honoureth not
.

^e Anta-

Idois,and chaiengcth no diuinc honour to him icif.much I ciTc to him fclf onely.as Aurichriit fhal Cflnit.

do? He hubly praieth to God.&clowly kneeleth downe in eucry Church at diucrs altars erected to

God in the memories of his Sain&s, and praieth to rhetn. Hciaicth orheareth MaiTe daily with ai

deuoiion, he confeileth his Unncs to a Prieit as other poore men do, he adoreth che holy Eucharifl

which Chriilarfirmed to be his owne body, the Herenkes call it an Idol (no maruel if they make
the Pope his Vicar Aruichiifl , when they make Chriil him fclf an Idol:) Thefe religious ducties

doth the Pope, whereas Anrichriik fhal worfhip none, nor pray to any,at the lcaffc openly.

4. In the temple.} Moil auncient writers expound this of the Temple ia Hicruialcm , which Inrvhat tew*
theythinkeAmichrid fhal build vpagaine,asbei»g ofthc IcwesHockc,and to be acknowledged pic Antichriil

of that obflinate people (according to our Sauiours prophecie Io. <;) fjr their expecicd and pro, fhai/itte.

mifed Melius, lren.ii. % infine. Hyppoiyt.de confum^mundi. Cyril. Hierof. Caeech. If. ^Author op, imp,

ho. 49,»»^C4r.SeeS.Hicromi»n <D*n. Grtgo.li.^u Moral, c.iu Not that he fhal fufFer them to

worfhip God by their old mancr of facri rices, (al which he wil either abolifh, orconuerttothe

onely adoration ofhim feift though at the ririt to apply him Celt to the lewes, he may perhaps be
circumcilcd andkeepe fomepart ofthc law) for it is here laid that he fhal fittc in the Temple as

2)4*. 9. God, that is, he fhal be adored there by facrifice and diuinc honour,the name and worfhip ofthe
^VCft*. 14. tiUc God Wholy defaced. And this they thinke to be the atoomtnotioofdejol&tion foretold by Daniel,
iM*tk.i. niencioacd by our Sauiour , prehguicdand reiembled by Anuochus and others , that defaced the

Aaaa iij Worfhip
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w

. u * vorfhip ofche true God by prophanationofchat Temple, fpecially by abrogating the daily faeri-

c j!Ir *i

*" ficc
»
Vnictl Vas * fiSutc ofthe °n*Y fcenfice and continual oblation of Chrules holy body and

tionofdetola- bloud in the Churchy the abolifhing ofthat,wasa figure of theabolifhine'ofthis, Which fhai

^k^lri
bc donc PriQC*P*Ny ^ n* ** vniuexially by Antichrift htm fetf ( as now in part by his forerunners)

fcT^h
m

h
" tnrou5n ouc a* Witioat and Churches of

(

the world (though then alfo MaiPe may be had in fecrer,
bolifniog the M ic

.

s aoyv iQ nat|ons where the (collar force offome Princes prohibiceth ic to be laid openly. )
facrinceoftne por though he may haue his principal feare andronour inche Temple and citie of Hieruklein,
ajtar.

yet he fhai ruleouer the whole worid,and fpecially pro hib ire that principal yvorfhip inftiruted

by Chrift in his Sacraments , as being the proper Aducrfarie of Chriir.es petfon , name , law , and
Church, the prophanation and defofation ofwhich Church by taking away the lacrifice ofthe

altar, is the proper abomination ofdefolation.and the worke ofAntichrift onely.
S. Auguftine therK»i*e ti. ao deciuir.e.t?. and S. Hierom^. ix ni*Ai^%fUm. do thinkc , that

this iitcing ofAntichriftin the temple, doth iisnirie his fitting in the Churc.n ofChrift, rarher then

Hovt Anti- in Salomons temple. Mot as though he fhould be a cheefe member ofthe Church ofChrift, or

chrift fhai ilt a fpecial part of his body myftical. and be Antichrift aad yec with al- continuing within the

in the Church. Church ofChrift, as the Heretikes fcine, to make the Pope Anrichrift ( whereby they plaineiy

confcire andagnife that the 7ooc is a member ofthe Church
%
&inio[o(inu EcMefU , and in the very <$cza*

bmfime ofthe Church, fay they:) for maris ridiculous, thatal Heretikes whom S. lohn caiieth Anti*
Neither AntU cbtules as his precurfors , fhouid go out ofthe Church . and the great Anrichrift him felf fhouli.
chriiV nor his be ofthe Church, 5c in the Church,5ccotinew in the fame, and yet to them tharmakc the whole
precurfors , Church to reuolc from God, this is no abfarditie. But the truth is,thatthis Antichriltian reuolthere
*re mebers of {po.ken.pf, is from the CatholtJce Church : ani Antichriil, ifhe eucr were ofor in the Church,
thfc Church. fh"al be ao Agitata and arenegate ourofthe Church, and fhai vlurpe vpon it by tyrannie,and by

chaloii^iiigY'/orl^iip t religion, & gTaernemenr thereof, Co that him felf fhai be adored in al

tneChurcncs ofthc world Which he lift ro leaue ftiuding for his honour.And this is to titre in the

temple, or * azaiull the Temple ofGttef , as fome interpreter Ifany Pope did eucr this,or thai do, &$ TM
then let the Aduer&ries caiVhira Amrchrift.

. . , .> And teethe good Reader obferue , tharthere be two fpecial caufes why this great man of
^nPS*n" S"7 Gnosis called Aaochrift. The one is; for impugning Ciiriftes kingdom in earth. that is to uy,his ipi-
inrergrerand,

rijUAi regimentwhich he conflirured and appointed in his Church, and the forme of gouernement

°r'.£&*& t
ordained therein I applying ai to him felf by lingular tyrannieand vfurpation, in which kinde

Cbrtfi) vhy fo 5^ Athanafiut< efJ&lSotit. vit. degentcr) rs bold to cat! the Emperour Conitandus being an Arian
called. Hererike, Antichrift* far making him Ctt{Princifrtm Epifcoporum

y
Prince tmer the "Bifhe^s andPrtfi-

tU$t ofExlejU/fiHWiadierntnts &c. The orhcr caufe is , for impugning Ch rifles Prieichod , V7hich if

only or moll properly exercifed in earth by the iacrifice ofthc holy Maifcinlbruted for checonr*

memoradon ofhi* death,& for the external exhibition ofg*»dly honour to the B. Trinicie, which

froteAanes 5c kinde ofexternal vyorfhip byfacrifice nolawrul people of God euer lacked. And by thefetvvo

Calumtlls the :bings you may c*(i\y perceiue , that the Heretikes of thefe daies do more properly and ncercly

neere fbreru- p r«?arc the way to Antichrift and to extreme defolation f then euer any before, their fpecial he*

ners of Aa:i- rc^ : being againft thtfpiritual Prtmacieof Popes and Bifhops, and agaiaft thefacri£ce ofche

chrtft
^ " ^ur > *a ^v^*^ tvvo tbe foueraintie ofChrilt in eartJT conlilteth

.

S . Au*u/t
*

n s
6 * V^"** bfteth. ] S . Augutline (It. zot.iydc ciuit dei. ) pro fe iteth p laine4y that he vnderdan-

hnmiirtie in ^ct^ not t *3elc vvofdes , uor that that foloweth of the m/iterie ofiniqaitie , and leail ofal thac

^nt e-
'

<r
which the Apoftle adderh. Only that he which boldetb nam, do b«id rjff. Vyhich may humble vs al

theff ^"^es
2n<̂ ^ l

T
tQc C0,l^cnt taihnes of this time, namely of Heretikes , that boldly feine hereofwhat-

icrip ur
focllcc is agreable to their herefieand phantaftc. The ApoiUe had cold the ThelTaloniam before

byword ofmouth afecret point vrhich he would notvrterinwritting, and therfore referretii

The nryderie them to his former taike. The myderie ofiniquitie is comonly referred to Heretikes,who worke

•f iniquitie is to {^e ^me » aac* ^° c^at t ^ut Antichriil fhai do9 but yet not openly , but in couert and vnder rho

the couert cioicc ofChriftes name , the Scripcures , theword ofthe Lord J fhew ofholines , *c c Vvhereas

workine of Antichrift him felf fhai openly attempt and atchieue the forefaid defolation, and Satannow fer-

hererikes to- ^"S "" turnc ^Y Heretikes vnderhand, fhai toward the latt end vtter, reueaie, 5c bring him fortk

Ward the nia~ °Pcn^y- anc^ tnax *$ bcre, to he reutdtd, that is, to appeare in his evvne perlbn.

nireik reuela- Thefe otherwordes, Qniytbts hewhich n§yu heidefh, heldi Some expound of the Em-

lion of Ami- ?aoux* during vvhofe continuance in his ftate, God fhai not permit Antichrilt to come, meaning

ckrifthimlci£ tiwt tncvcrY £«ipire fhai bewhoiy deiblate, dettroied, and taken away before orby his com-
ming: which fs more then a defection from the lame, yyhcreof was fpoken before: for there

fhai be a reuolt from die. Church alio, but it fhai not be vtterly dcfrroicd. Ochersfay, that it is an
admonition to al faithful,to hold fall their faith and not to be beguiled by fuch as vnder the name
of Chriit or Scriptures feeke to deceiue them , ril they raat now pretend religion and rfae Gotpcl,

end in a plaine breach, reuolt, and openapottahe by the appearance of Antichrift, whom al Hero
tikes iexue in myfteric ?

that is^ couertly and in thebiuels meaning, though the vyorid feetait not,

nor them felues at the beginning thoaght it , as now eucry day more 6C nwie aimen perceiuc thejr

•end to pUisic Atheiibae and Anachnitianilme.
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. $> In alpower.} Satan wbofe power to hurt is abridged by ChriA,fhaI the*
;

beietIoofe,acd
yphstkindeo?

fhal aJliit AiitKhiiftinaliraEcioil^ncs^voiKieiSjrnduIfcroiiaclei, vU.titb} many thai b *
nien ^a j ^

feduced, notonly lewes : Butalfuchas bedecciucd andcaried away by vuJgarfpeaehe oniy.of^^ Aati-
Hrrctikes that can woikeno mijacJes , much niorc f hal folow thn man oi hnce dolrg ib great ^.i-.

wonders. Acd fuch both now do iolow Heretikes,and then 1 hai rcceiue Antichrift
f
that deicruc

foto be foiiaken oi God,by their foriaking of the vnitieand'happie fellowihip of Saind^ininx

Catholike Chuich fwheic onely is tit Chantie oftruth
t
z^ihc Apcifclcherefpcaketh.

zj. Traditions. ] Not ouely the thingn. vrittcn and fetcovvne is the holy Scripture*, but al

other truthes and poimcs of religion vttcied byword ofmouth and deliucied orgiucn By the
* See S. Apoftlcs * to their fcholers by tradition , be To hereapproued and els where in the Scripture it fclf,

Dritji^- that the Hererikeipurp©idy
(
guilluJly,snd of ilcotciencc (that belike repiehcndeth them) refrainc

rtocag.Ec* in their tranflations,ficmitie£ccleiia£licai and moft viuaJ word, Traaitien , euer-more when it
J^

cf*^ciitr£*

Hitr. c.zSis taken in good panjhoui>h it eipieilcmcil exactly the fignjficationoi the Gieckevvord: but ^atiOB#

nccctiic- when it ibundeth in their fond phantafie agamft, rhe traditions of the Church (ai in deede in

true ienfe it aeuer doth ) there they vie it mod gladly. Here therfore and * in the like places,
. .

m . r that the teadei might not lb eafily like of Traditions vnwntten
}
heie;corr.mrnded by the Apoftlc, Tradrtioat

'/V 1
they trtnilateit, InflruHions , Confiituticns^ Ordinances, and what they can inucm els,to hide the vnv*rmea.

* * *" truth from the fimple or vnvvaric Reader, vvhofe tranilations haue no other end but to beguile

fa oh by art and conuciance.

But S. ( hryfoftcm (ho. 4. in iThef 1.) and the other greekefcholies or commentaries T^cir an
.

t *M*-

fay herevpon , both written and vnwritten precepts the Apcftles gaue by tradition, and ritic&cftim*-

toth be worthy of obferuauon. S . EalTl ( *DeSp. Santio c. 29'yw principle. ) thus , I Account it tion, & exam-

•Apoftolike to contimwfifndj cumin xnwrhttn traditions, and to proue this , he alleagerh this pl C5 ?f fomt
place ct S. 1 aul. In the fame bookec.17 he faicth,-// we once go ahout to rdic7 vnvzritten cuf-V COi ^ lzx'tradi-

toms as thirty ofno importance ,wefhal , erewe beaware, doe damage to the printiptl partes ofthefaith, t ion s out of
andhrtng the preaching of the Gofpei to a naked name% And .for example of thefe neceflane tradu tnc fathers.

tions,henameththeiigneof the CrciTe,pr;:yjngTovvard*the esfr,thc words fpoken atthe S.Chxyfoftot*
elcuatjo or fhewing of the holy Eiuharift ,vvuh diucrfe cerimonies yfed before & after

the confecration,thc haicwing of the font , :he blefsing ofthe oile , the anointing of the
taptned wit hi he fame , the three irrmcilTons into the iont, the worccs ofabrcnuntiatio » t> fj
andexorcifn.es of the partiethatis to be baptifed &c . WhatJcripture(Wnh he )taught thefe

5,i3a1"'

axdfuth Itkj ( rone truly, ai cemmtngof fecret and ftlcnt tradition , ~*vherewith curfathers thought it

meete to touer fuch nrvjtcnet.

S. Hiercm < isaieg. cent. Lucif. c.+.et cp.zS ad Liriniu. ) reckeneih vp diuers the like tra- ^* Hicrom,

ditios, willing men to attribute to the Apoftles fuch cuitoms as the Church hath receiued « .

in djucrs chriiiian countries. S. A uguftinceftecmeth the Apcllolike traditions fo much, Auguihae.

that he pJaineJy affirmcth in fundrie places,not onely the obferuation ofcertaine fefliui-

ties,faftes, ceremonies ,& Vfhatfoeuer other folcmmties vfecf in the Catholikc Church,
to be holy

,
prorita blc, and A poftolike, though they b* notwritten at al in the feriptures

:

but he often ajfo vvriteth, that many ofthe articles of our religion and pointes of higU.
tit importancc,arc not fo much to be proued by feriptures ,as by tradition . namely auou-
ching that in no vvif* vve could lelecue that children in their jnfancie f hould be bapti-
sed , ifit were not an %Apcftolical tradition. <Dc Gen.ad frV/1.20 c 2 j. Tradition caufed him to be-
Iccue^thatthc baptisetj of herctikcs i hould not be rebaptvzed , notwiihftanding S. Cy-
j>nans authontie and the manifold feriptures aJJeaged by him,though thcy^ccmed ncucr
foprcgnant.^Deirf/>. /i.i.r, 7. By tradition oneiy , he and others condemned HeJuidiusthe

Epipkajtfot,

-. - ..- « , * . - •/
the +Apojilts , andheiy ^tnpmres , and fuccffticncj dectrhe,jo that truth is cMery zvayfenjed. ~ .

S. Irenicut (//. 5.^.4. ) hath one notable chapter , that in al qucfuons we muft haue
:> * ircnactlK

eorena

fe, which neucr had Scriptures, but learned onely by tradition. Tcriullian.(/i.<fc T.

namiiitu. nu. /.)reckcneth vp a great number of Cbnltianubferuanons or cuttomj (as
Ttrtu*li***

S. Cyprian in many pJaees doth in iraner the fame ) whereofin fine he concludcih,0/f^
c r

euidjuch if tkkurequire the rule cfScriptures , thoufhaltfinde none. Traditionfhalbe aileaged the author-
CyPru*»

cnjiomthetonfirm€rtandfaith the oLtferuer. GsigcnaiiOofthis jnatter VYritCthinpJamc termesj q •

that *
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that there be many thinges done in the Church ( vvhich he there namcth!) vvhereofthere
h noexiier reafon to be giuert then tradition from (Thrift and the Apoftle*. ho. 5. i»

SCuwKr/S.DtonWius Areopagita referreth the praying and oblation for the dead in the

Liturgie or t)A affe , to an* Apoftolical tradition, in fineEf. Hierarchy #. 7. partt 3. So doth

Tertuliian tetoron. militis. S. AySgurtine 0>r eura pro mortuu c. 1. $. Chryfoftom fc*. 3,i»

#p. *4 Pfcity. m aforo/. S. DamafCene Ser. dedefunSis in initio.

^m . . , Vvemigbtadde toa] this, thattbe 5criptures them felues , enena! the bookes andT .crrpra-
p artCJ ofthe holy Bibl* , be giuenvs by tradition : els we fhonld not nor could not take

res gmen vs
tbem (as they be in decde) for the in fallible word of God,no more then the workes x>$

A Vh rlnfc' s
-jI f^aliu *» s -' clement » S;Dei,y $ » and "the like. The true fenfealfoof the Scriptures

ther f
^ vvhich Catholikes haue & heretikes haue not ) rcmaineth ftil in the Church by traditi-

The C eede
OQ * ^^C Credeisan Apoftolike traditto. puffin, in expo, Symb. in principto. Hitro.ep.6i-Q.?.

an Anoftolical
^mbrof *&•$%• ^u&*de Symb. ad C*teehumJi.$.c. 1. And what Scriptures haue they to proue

,r. that wemuft accept nothingnot exprefiywritten in Scriptures? Vve haueto the con-
a mon.

trarie,plaine Scriptures, al the fathers, moft cuident reafons, thatwe raufl either beleeue

. , ;
traditions or nothing at al. And they muft be afked whether , iftkey were a/Hired that

Ah inuincible Auhandfucb things (vvhich be not cxpreflfed in Scripture* ) weretaught aod deliuered
argument for by Vvord ofmouth fromib* A poftles , they would beleeue them or no? Ifthey fay no,
the crcdite.of then they be impious thatvvihnot truft'.he Apoftlcs preaching: ifthey fay they would,
Traditions. iftbey were aflurcd that the Apofttes taught it : then to proue vnto them this point , wc

bring themfuchas liuedinthc Apoftlcs daies, and the testimonies offo many fathers be-

fore named necre to thofc daies, and the whole Churches pra&ife and afieuerasio defcei*-

ding dovvnc from man to man to our time, vvhich is a fufficient proofe (at jeaftfbr a

matter of ftil) inal reafonablemem iudgement* ipecially vvhen it isknovven that S.

Ignatius the ApoftJes equal in timc> wrote a booke ofthe Apoftles traditions , as fcufe-

bius vvitnefleth lu$;JLMJt. mo. And Tertullians booke ofprefcriptio againft Heretikes,

is to no ©ther effedt but to proue that the Church hath this vantage aboue Heretikes , that

fhe can proue her truth by plaine Apoflolike tradition,as none ofthem can euer do.

4 Here alfo

i as is noted
before x Tktfi.

1. ij ) the
aducrfaries in

their traaifla-

tids auoidthe
vord, Tradi-

tion , being
plaine in the

Grceke , left

them ielues

might fecme
to be noted as

men walking.
inordinately ,

and not accor-

ding to Apo-
ftolical Tra-
dition , as al

fchifmatikes,
Hcrctikes,and
•ebels to cods
CJwirch igt*

Chap. III.

He deftreth their praters , * and inculcateth his precepts end traditions , namely of
working quietlyfor their ovvue liuing , commoHndin^to excommunicate the

difobcdunt*

OR the reft^brethre^pray forvs,that4
the vvord of God may haue courfe and
be glorified , as alfo with you: t and i
that vve may bedeliuercdfrom impor-
tunate and naughtic men. for al men
haue not faith, t But our Lord is faith-

$

ful,who vvil confirme and keepc ypu
from euil. t And vve haue confidence 4

ofyxw in our Lord, that the rhings vvfakh vve commaund,
both you doe, and vvil doc. t And our Lord direct your

$,

hartes in the charitie of God,and patience of Chrift.

t And vve denounce vnroyoujbrethreq^n the name of 6
our Lord I e s v $ Chrift,that you withdraw your felues fro

euery brotherwalking inardinatly,and not according to the
c traditio which they haue tccciucd of vs. t For your felues 7

inovvhow you ought to imitate vs : for vve haue not keen

vnquiet

Co/, 4,$.
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8 vnquiet among you: t * neither haue vvc eaten bread of
any man graris,but in labour & in toile night and day vvor-

9 king,left vvc fhould burden any of you. t * Not as though
vvc had not authoritie : but that we might giuc our felues a

ro paternevnto you for to imitate vs. t For alfo when vvc
1 were with you 3 this vvc denounced to you, that if any vvii

xi not vvorkc," neither let him eatc. t For vvc haue heard of
ccrtainc amog you that vvalkc vnquietly,vvorking nothing,

it but curioufly meddling, t And to them that be fuch vvc
denounce, & befccchc them in our Lord I e s v s Chrift, tha't

working with filencc,they eatc their o vvne bread.

ij t But you brethren * fainte not vvel- doing, t And if

14 any
n
obey not our word/ note him by an epiftlc: | and do

15 not companie with him, that he may be confounded : and
do not efteemc him as an enemie, but admonifh him as a

16 brother, t And the Lord of peace him felfgiue you euerla*

17 fling peace in eucry placc.Our Lord be with you al. t The
falutation, with mine ownc hand, Paules : which is aiignc

18 in euery epiftlc. fol write, t The grace of our Lord I esv s

Chnftbc with you al. Amen.

G*L6>

9*

AN NOTATIONS
Chap. III.

\».
!2ljitker Ut them t&tt.} It is not a general precept orrn!e,that euery man fhoulcJ

Hue by his handvvorke, as the Ana baptises argue falfely againft Gentlemen, and the Cal-

uiniftes applic it peruerfely againft the vacant life of the Clergie, fpeciaJly <ofMenkes an(J

other Religious men. But it is a natural admonitio oneIy,giuen to fuch as had nor wherc-
vvitb to Hue of their ovvne , or any right or good caufe why to chalcngc their rinding of

other* , and to fuch as vnder the colour ofChrirtian liberticdid pafTe their time idly, cu-

rioufly, vnprofitably, and fcandaioufly, refufingtodo fuchvvorkesas vvereagreable to

their former calling and bringing vp* Such as thefe ^ were not tolerable , fpecially

there and then.whcn the Apoftle and others (that might lawfully haue liued of the altar

and their preaching )yet to dif burden their hearers,and'far the better aduancement of the

Z for. ?• Gofpel. wrought for their liuing: *'proteftiog neuertheles conunually,that they might

haue done othervvife , aswelasS. Pete«r and the reft did, who wrought not, but were
found othervvife iuftly and law fully, as ri fortes oft£e Clergie preaching or fetuing the

* Sh S. Church and the altar , be and ought to be,/. by the*Jaw of God and nature. V vhofe fpiri-

Cjpr* rp. tuai labours far patfc al bodily trauailes , vhere the duetics and functions of that rcca-

**• tion be done accordingly : as S. Auguftineafrlrmethof his ownc extraordinaricpaines

incident tothe £cclefiaftical affaires and regiment: in fteede of whiih, if the vfe of the

Church and his infirmitic would naue permitted it, hewifhethhe might haue laboured

with his handes fomehoures ofthe day. as fome of the Clergie did ener voluntarily

occupic them felues in teaching, vyriting, grauing , painting ,
planting , fovving , cmbro-

dering , or fuch like fcemely and innocent labours. SttS.Himmtf* n+ftufrtf. in lob. <tn&

iiruuifiiUrio.
~* Arid Monkcs for the mod part in the primitiue Church ( few ofthem being Priefts,

and many taken from ftrruiie vvorkes and handicraftes,yea often times profefledof bond-
men, made free bytkeir maifters to enter into reiigio)were appointed by their Superiors

to vvorkc certain* hourcs of the day, mfuppiy theiatkes ctflheir MonaiUnes : as yetthe
£bbb Religion*

The heretikes

cauiilation

againft Reli-
gious me that

vvorke not,
anlvvcred.

The fpiritual

trauailes of
the Clergie.

Religious ml
Working VKSth

their bandes.
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Religion! do ( women fpecially ) in many places, which ftandeth well whh their profef-

fion. And S. Auguftine writeth a whole booke {dcopere Monaehorum to. $ ) agunft ;heer-

rour ofcertaine difordered Monkesthat abufed thei> \ vordes
,

(71-oitteeJjefoiiciti^ bemt
cArefut&c. and Rgffticitevoiatiliacali, behold thefoulet of the aire &c.) to proue that thfy fhould
not labour at al , but pray only and commie their finding to God: not only fo excuhng
their idienes , bur preferring them fclues inhoiines aboueo.her their felloWes that did

Monkes Were v^orke , and erroncoufly expounding the faid Scriptures for their defence ; as thfy did
fhauen in other Scriptures, to proue they fhould not be fhauen after the nianer of Monkcs. V vhich

the pnmitiue letting their heads to grow he much blamcthalfo in them. StelL l. %ttra£l.c.zi.&deep*
Church , and Monacb.c. )i. and S. Hieromrp. 40.*. 5. of Nonnes cutting their hcare.
Nonnes clip- Vvhere by the way you fee that the Religious were fhauen cuen in S. Auguftines
ped or" their time, who reprocheth them for their hcare, calling them Cnnttcs^Hearettngt^ astheHere-
bcare. tikes now contrariewife deride them by the word fifth , S tjaucitngs.^ o thai there 1$ a great

difference betvvenethe auncicnt fathers and the new Proteftancs. And as for hand la-

bours, as S. Auguftine in the booke all eaged , would not haue h cligious folke to refufe

them, where necefsitic, bodily ftrength, and the order of the Church or Monaftcrie

ft s P^™^ or require them : fohcexprefly Writeth, that al can nornor arenot bound to
S. Augul in

VVQr ]^c y and that who fo euer preacheth or mmiftrcth the i^acraments to the people or
opinion con

" feruethxhe altar ( as al Religious men commonly now do) may cnaienge their huing of
cerning

, - them whom they ferue, and are not bound to worke , *no nor fuchnci.her as haue been /,*. de $p
£ l0US .

"1C"*

r
brought vp before inflate ofGentlemen, and haue giucnaway their lands or goods, and Monack.Working

^ made them feJuespoore for Chriftes fake. V vhich is to be noted, becaufe the Hcrccike* o. n.notVorKin^.
a^rmc rh e faid Scripture and S. Auguftine to condemne alfuch for idle penons.

i^Obeymt.) Our Paftorsmuft be obeied ,andnotonely fecuiar 1-rmces. and fuchas
Ecclefiaitical vvij] not be obedientto their fpintual gouernours, the Apoftie (as S. Auguftine faith )

cenfures a- giueth order and commaundenientthat they be corrected bycorreption or admonition,
gainit. the du- *%y degradation , excommunication t

andother Lawful kindei ofpunifhments. Cont. TJonatiji* poji coiial.

obedient. g
'

t 4ft i0 . Read aiib this holy fathers anfwer to fudi as laid , Let our rreiattMommaundvt
•ntly what vve ought to do, and trajfor vt that we may dott: but let them not correftvt. V vhere he
proueth that }- rebates mult not oncly commaund and pray, but punifhajfoif that beao*
done which is commzundcJ.Li,decorrep.&grot. e. J.

14, "Kotehim. j Difobedicnt pcrfons to be excommunicated, and the excommunicated
Not to com- tobeicparated from the compame ofother Chnftians, and .he faitnful no: tokcepcany
niuniciteWith COmpanie or haue conuerfation with excommunicated perfons , neuner to be partaker
excomunicate Vvirh tiiem liuhe fault for which mt-y are excommunicated, nor many other a^t of reli-
perfons but in

g IOn or orfkc of life , except cafes or mere necefsitie and o;her prefenbed and pemuaed
certainc cafes, by the law : al this is here insinuated , and tha;al the Churches ccniures be grounded xa

Scriptures and the examples ofthe ApoiUe*

.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE
FIRST EPISTLE OF S. PAVL TO

T I M O T H E E.

FT E a theEpiJlles t^tkeCfjurcbes, mry foloyy hi*

Epiflles to pdrticuldr perfats ^ <u to Timothee
y
to Tituf

p

yypo yyere Bifhopsidndto Philemon.

OfTimotbeeyye reside jl&. \6. boyy S. Pdtdinhii

yifttdtion tootle him'mbit frame At Lyjhd> circumcidin?

himbefore %becdufe ofthe Ieyyes.be yyds thend Difciple,

tbdtisto fdy yd Chrtflidtktmdiu Afttryydrd the Apojile

gtuebimholy Orders,dndconfecrdtedlnmBtfhop.dshteflifethtnrbotb tbefe Epi~

j}lesymohim.i.Tim.4.y.i4.dndi.Tim.i.v.6.

Heyyriteth therforeyntohim d4 todBifbop.dnd himfelfexprejjetb thefropf

ofbisfirjlEptftleJdytng: Thcfe things I write, to thee.that thou maieft t TwkkIi. •.

knownow thou oughteft to conuerfe in the Houfe of God, which
is the Church* And Jo be inferucieth him(dnd inbim

ydlB\fboys)boyy to g*+
uernc both himjelf%

0* others.dnd touching him[elf, to be dn example cr dfpecldttc

to dlfortes,in diyertue.M touching othtrs, toprohibit dljucb dsgoe dbout topreJib

otheryyife then the Cdtholike Church bdtbreceiued^dnd to madeAte to the people

the Qdtboliktfdith : topredchyntoyongdndold.mcn and yyomen : toferuants^to

the rtcbe,to cucryjort conueniently.yyitb yyhdtcircumfpetlion togiue orders^

to yyhdtperfons :for yybom toprdy : yybom to ddmit to the yoyy of yyidoyyhod

&c
TbisEptjtUyyd*yyritten,dsitfeemetb,dfter his frjl empripmmet in-J{pmer

yyhenheyyds dijmiffed dndfet dt iibertic.dnd tbereype* it ts
%
tbdt bemightfdy

berfjl hope to come to thee quickly, toyyit ynf Epbcfus^yyhere* he b*d * Timoth. y
defiredbimto remdine.dltboughinhUyotdgeto Hicruftion, before bis beingdt *i Tim,i.

H?me,hefdiddt MtUtumtotbe tlergieof Ephefus.ypoprobdblefedre: And now A&* ao *v - a5*

behold I knovv,that you fhal no more fee my face. *

Vyhere ityydi vyrittenjt is yncertdine: though it be commonly fdid%dt Lmo~

dkid.p'yhichfeemeth not,becdtifeu is like beyyd* ncucr there
y
ds mdy berdtbe* Col.i. rm

red by the Eptflle to the ColoJiidnsyyyriPtcn *t f^mt in hU Ufi trouble^ yyben he

yymput t$d*Atb.

Bbtti\ THE
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• : ?.Atiguftine

/iiih, hf that

lifttohauethe

hope of hcauc
Jet him iooke

thai he hauc a

good cofciece,

tohaueagood
conscience,let

h.mbeJeeue&
Worke w:J.
fonhathebe-
leueih,hehath

otuirh : iha:

he vvoikf.h,

lie ha ho} cca-

rme. 1 rxti:.

THE FIRS T
EPISTLE OF PAVL TO

TIMOTHEL
Chap. I.

Hertctmmtndeth vntt him^to inhibitecert&ine Irwttwh* Ungtti / iht L*W m
tb*ugb it trutre confront t* hit frt*ching. II ^Agumfi wbtm bt aueiubith
his nunifttrit,th**£h bt sckntvvUdft m$ VHWenbintt^

AV L an Apoftle of I £ s v s Chrift ac- I

cording to tne commaundcracnt of God
our fauiour , and of Chrift I £S v s our

hope: t to Timochcc his bcloucdfonnc *

in rhc faith.Gracc,mcrcie, and peace fiom
God the father , and from Chrift 1 £ 5 v s

our Lord,

t As I defired thcetoremaineat Ephefus when I went *

into Macedonia, that thou fhouldcd denounce to certaine

"notto teacheotherwifc, 1 norto attend" to fables and ge- a

nealogies hauing no ende: which miniftei " queftions rather

then the edifying of God which is in faith, t But" theende e

of the precept is charitie from a pure hart,and :: a good con-

feience , and a faith not fcincd. t From the which things 6
certaine Graying, are turned into < vainc talke, t " dtfirous 7
to bedoftors of the Law, not vnderftanding neither what
things they fpcakc,nor of what they affirrae.t But we know 8

that * the Law is good,ifa man vfe it lawfully: t knowing 9
this that" the Law is .not made to the iuft man, but to the

vniuft,anddifobedient, to the impious and finners,to the

wicked and contarainatc,to killers of fathers and killers of

mothers,to murderers, 1 to fornicatours,to lyers with ma- 10

kinde,to man-ftealers^tolierSjtopcriurcdpcrfons^nd what
other thing focucr is contrarie to found do&rinc, 1 which n

is

KP-7»»-
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I

II

c fffgg

«;»{*i

is according to the Gofpel of the gfone of the blefTed God,
which is committed to roc,

t 1 giuc him thankes which hath ftrcngthencd me,Chrift

I e s v s our Lord,becaufe he hath efteemed me faithful , put-

i 3 ting me in theminiftenc. t who before was blafphemous
andaperfecutor & contumelious, bin I obteinedthc mcrcic

14 of God,becaufc I did it being ignorant in increduhtie. t And
the grace of our Lord ouer-abounded vvich faith and louc,

15 whichisin Chriftl £ s vs. t A faithful faying,& wotthic
ofal acceptatio,that Chrift I e s v s came into this world * to

fauciinners^of whom iamthechecfe. t Buttherforchaue

1 obtained mcrcic r that in me firft of al Chrift Iesvs might :< Euii life

fhew al patience, to the information of them that fhal confefencf^
bclceucon him vnto lifecuerlafting. t And to the king of oftcathecaufc

the worldes,immortal,inuifiblc,oncly God,honour& glo- to^ h cTc/ic^
1

rie for cuec and euer. Amen. from the &,*£

t This precept I commend to thee 6 Timothce : accor- Tike Qur^
chif

rc-

_ proucth the

fciencc, ;; which ccrrainerepelling.haucmadc fhipvvracke kc

£
c*« faife

*o about the faith, t Of whom is Hymenals & Alexander: in°g,7haVjio"
whom 1 haue^deliuered to Satan, that they may Icarnc not ?an can Wi
n /, J J from the fiiih

tOblafphcme, that he once
truclj hid.

16

17

18

'5>

ding to the prophecies going beforccon thce,that thou varrc A S**ne ,

in them a good warfare, t inuing faith and a good con- prouetif

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

l.'KjttitfAehcthervvifc.lThc proper marke ofH ere tikes &falfe preachers, is,to teach Teaching o
©therwife orcontrarie to ihat which thry found taught and beleeued generally iu the thervvifc then
vnitie of the Catholike Church before their time : al doitrine that is odde , tfngUiar,ne*' L the do&rmc
differing from that which was £rft planted by the j*poAJes,and defcided doWnc from recejucd

, i$ a
ihem to al nations and ages foloVwg wihout contradiction , being afiuredJy erroneous, fpcciai ma-kf.
* TheGrceke word which the ApoftJe here vfeth, cxpreficth this point io etfe&ually, ofHeretjkcs
that in one compound tcrmc he giuetb vstowit, thatan Herctikeis nothing ds butan

afver-tcacher #
or teacher-otherU'ife. which euen it felt alone is the eaileft rule euen for

thefimpje todifcerne a fiifc 1-rophet or preacher by , fpeciaUy when an here/ie hrft be-

ginneth. Luther found aJ Nations Chn/cian at reft and peace in one vniforme faith , ind ^ ut«Cr* tĉ _

al preacher* ofonc voice and do&rine touching the B. Sacrament and o:ber Articles : fo cill°S oihcr-

that what fo euer he taught againft that which he found preached and beleeued tmuft nee- yvu<*

des be an other dodlrine,a later do&rine, anafer-tcachingor teacbing-o;herwife, and

therfore consequently muftneedes be falfe. And by thisadmonitioof S.Paul,al Difhops
arc warned to take heede offuch,and fpeciaUy to prouide thatno fuch odde teachers arifc

in their diocefes.

4..Tafal>Ut.\ He fpeaketh fpeciaUy of the Iewes afer-docVine$ and humane conftj-

tutions repugnant to the laWesofGod, whereof Chrift giueth Warning &€t. 15 and in

ether places, which are:contcined in;thcir Cabala and Talmud : generally of al heretical Al heretical
do&rines,which in deede, how fo euer the /Imple people be beguiled by,thc ,arc noihing doftrine is
butfabulouj inuentions, as vvemaytfecm the Valcnumans , Mamchees , and dhers of fable*.

Old; by the brethren ofloue,Furitans, Anabaptiftes , ancICaluimftcs ofour time. J-or

lib bb ii; Which
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Charitie the

very formal

caufe of our

iuftification.

which caufe "Pheod«rete entitlethhis boolccagainit Heretikes , HereticarumfkbuUrum % Of
Heretical fobtet.

Tnriouf que- 4. Qu*ftions. } Let our louing brethren confider trvhether thefe contentious and curi-

fticming U re- ous queftionings and difputes ixvreiigicm ^which thefe ynhappie hcrcdes haue ingen-

Ufion. dered, haue brought forth any incrcafe ofgood life , any deuotion , or edification of faith

and religion inourdaies. and then fhal they eailly iudge ofthe truth of thefe new opi-

nions r and the end that wil foJovv ofthefe innouations. In truth ai the world nov fectJ*

they edifie to Arhcifme.and no otnerwife.

fTbomd Charitie. ] Here againc it appearerh,that Cliaritie is the chcefc ofai vertues,
and the end > confummatiun , andperfedion ofai the laV and precepes. and yet the Ad-
uerfarie* are fo fond as topreferre faith before it,yea to exclude it from our i unification.

SuchiObftinacie there is in them that haue once in pride & ftubberncs forfaken the euidene
truth. Charitie doubtles which is here commended , is iufticeit fcJ f, and the very formal
caufe o four iuftificat ion , as* the workes proceding thereof , be the workes of iuftice.

Charita** imkoata. ( faith S. Auguftine ) inthoata iuftitU s Choritos proue£ta % proueBa iufiitU :

Cbaritoe magna, magna iuftitia : Charit<u perfecla , perfcQa iuftitia tft~ Charitienow beginning it iu*

ftuo beginning 1 Charitiegrowen or inert*fed, is imfticegrowers or increaftd : ^bm* Charitie % n great in*

JHu. :petfeel Charitie^is perftQ tuftice. Li, de not. &grot. ** 7o.

7*
<
D*fircHsiobt'Do8ors>\ It is the proper vice both ofludaical and ofHeretical faJfe

teachers,to profefle knowledge and great fkill in the Law and Scriptures, being in deede
Heretikes io thcijght ofthe iearnedmoft ignorant ofthe word ofGod , not knovfing'the very prin-

great boafters,. cipie $ ofdiuinitic, cuen to the admiration trueiy of the learned that reade their bookes or
But vnicarned* hcare them preach.

9.Tbtlsvvnotmadttothtiuft.] By this place and the like,the Libertines of our daies

T •|^rt
» M a i yvouJd difcharge them felues ( whom they count tuft 7 from the obedience oflawes. But

Xioertin -^ ^p^^j meaning IS that the iuft man doth wei , not as compelled by law or for feare
leage enp

ofpunifhment due to the tranfgreflbrs thereof, but of grace & mere loue toward God fiC

al goodnes , moft willingly, though there were no law tocommaundhim.
— mmuni- *** 'DeHuered to Satan* J Hymenaeus and Alexander arc here excomunicated for falling

•

co
cu cI

from their faiih^c teaching hereile ran example vnco Bifhops to vfe their fpiritual power
cation or -

yp0n fuc^ Inthe primitiue Church-,corpora J affliction through the minnlerie of Satan

'the
*
ekcik

'' vvaMoyued to excommunication. Vvherewefee alfo chediuels.readinesto inuadethcra

jCf-^r that are caft out by excommunication,from the fellowfhip ofthe faithful, and the fupcre-u*rcott minentpovver ofbifhops in that cafe. Vvhereof S. Hierom (ep.z.ad Heli<U,e,7 ) hath
thefe memorable vvordes : Godforbid (faith he) tfbouldfreakefintftroujlyofthem % whofucto*
Omg *b* ^P°JM" '» degreejm*ke Chriftes body with their holy mouth,by whom we are m*d* Chrijtumti

Vvbo fe«*i*£ the ^eies 0/ beemen , do after a,fort iudge befo/e she dsy of iudgement : who infobrie$v*nd
The PrieftJ chajiitie haue the \eeffing eftbejpoufe ofChrift. And a litle after , They may deliutr mo vp to Stumt^

high authoricie totht ^firuSi^ofmyfitfb %thMtthefpiritmdybefauedintheda^
of »

Excommu- whofoeuer Wm dt/obedimt to thoPrieftt.WM either cdfteut of the ctmpe andJo fhntd of the~p*opie , *r>

Uym'g downo his neeke to the flbyoraUcxpimted his effenft by his bioud : but now the difobedient is cut of
with thefpiritudfwordfr being c*ji out of the Chureh

y
is tomeby thefurious mouth of 'Diuds^o iauh

hcVvhich vvordes would Godeuexy ChxiiUa man would vvetghl

nicauon.

Thercrrible ef-

ftcUhexcoty

:: Eueii Ibr

Heathen kings
ochmperours
by whom the

Church futfe-

rethvperfe<o-

tion : much
more for -al

faithful Prin-

«ca^c powejra-

Chap. I I#

%j hi$*4poftolHe+whoritie he appointtth publikeprtiers to bemtdeford m$without
exception*. 8 sdfr mm to prmy mod placet : %, and women alfo infemeiy atttre,

1 1 to team* of menyand not to be^tathert in any wife* but to fteke JtUuatiom bji

thatwbifb to them btUngttk.

Dcfire thcrforc firft ofal things that * ob- i

fecrations,praicr$, poftiilations, thankes-

gcuings be made for ai men, t :; for kings r
andai char are in preeminence: rhac vve

may leade a quierand a peaceable life in

al pietieand chaftitic. t For this is good £
and acceptable before oar Sauiour God,

rvho
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4 t * who vvillaimcn co bcfaucd,and to come ro the know- bLhfpmtuti

5 ledge of the truth, t For there is one God," one alfo media- ^r

d
^

c
fporai '

6 tour of God and men,man Chrift I is vs; tvvhogauehim members of

felf a redemption for aJjVvhofcteftimonic in due times is co- fn̂
n
fh
"
rfo

dr*

7 firmed, t * wherein lam appointed a preacher Scan Apo- ioyning in

ftlc (I% the truth, I lie not) doftor of the Gentiles in faith £"
*eh

b
tfe

and truth. miniftcrs of

t I vvil thcrfore thatmen pray in eucry place: lifting vp ||j* Pn>a«
pure handes,vvithout anger and altercation, t In like ma- more properif

ner.* women alfoin comely atrire: with demurcneflcand uriy orcTtbe

fobrietie adorning them felues,not in plaited hearc, or gold, holY Sacrifice,

10 orprctiousitones, or gorgeous apparel, t but that which {W« or?&

rr becometh women profeffing picric by good workes. f Let «*««&**;*

iz awomanlearnc in filence, withal fubie&ion.
-f
But * to

teach" I permit not vntoa woman, nor to haue dominion
15 oucr the man : but to be in filcce. t For * Adam was formed

14 firft : then Euc. t and Adam was not feduccd : but the

15 woman being {educed, was in prcuarication. t Yetfhc
fhai be (aued by generation ofchildren: if 'they* continue ia

faith & louc and fandification with fobrictic.

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. II.

, 1. Otrfrcrtuifts. ] This order of the Apoftle S. Auguirine(^.?9> findeth to be fulfilled fpc*

dally in the holy eclebra lonot che MaiTe, which harhal thefekindes, cxprefTed here in foure

diuers wordes pertaining to foure Torres of praiers. the difference whereof he exaUty fecketh

out of the prober iigoificacion and diiFercJice of theGreeke wordes. And he teacherh vsthat

ii&cmg. the hrik kind of praiers which here be called tobfeerations y
are thofe that the Priett faith before the

confecradon : that the iecond called,JVaim, be al thofe which ate faid ia and after the Confe-

cra:ion,& about the Receiuiug,iaduding imperially the Pater nofttrywherewith the whole Church
( laiih he ) ia xuancr endeth thac part.as S. Hierom alfo afSrmeth.that Chrift taught his Apoillec

to vie the Pattrnofter in the MaiTe. Sic docuit,6t c So taught bt hit *Apojtlts,that daily in tbtSasnfiit

ofhit body tb*faithful fbould bt bold tofay,Pour nofler&c*Li. 5 contfeUg.cAf. f. Where he aliudcth to

the very vvorde$ now vfed in the preface to the laid Pattrnofter in the (aid Sicndc^audamm dictre,

im0#f* Pour nofter. The third fort called here in the zcxt^oJluLuios ybc thofe which are vfed after the Co-
munioat as it were for dimiifiog of the peoplewith benea i<5Uon, that is, with the Bifhops or
Prielh (blcifing. Finally the laitJtinde , which is Tbankes-fiuings , condudeth al, * when the

Prieftand people giue rhankesto God for fo great* myitcrie then oifeied and xeceiued. Thus
the (aid holy father handleth this text ep. S9 to Paulinus.

S.Epiphaniusalfointinuateth thele wordes of the Apoftle to pertaine to the Licurgie or
Maflcvvvhenhethuswricethto- lohn Bifhop of Hicru&lem. Vvbtn vv* accomplift) our praurt

aftarthorite of thohofy&Cyfteriet,w* pray bothfir al others
t
and forthetaifo.zy.6Q c. x ad lo. Hiero-

foiyrn.apud Hieronymum. And mod of che o;her fathers cxpoud the foreiaid wordes,ofpub-
like praiers made by the Pricft twhich are faid in al Liturgies or Maifes both Greeke and Laun,for
thcgoodeilatcof al that be ia high digpitie.as kings and others. Stc $. Cbryfi. ho. &, in 1 Tim*
& S. *Am£r.in hunt locProj'per da vocaj. lim u e. 4. So exactly doth the pradife of the Church agree
with the Precepts of the Apoftle and the Scriptures taud fo profoiidly do the holy fathers fecke
out the proper lenle ofthe Scriptures which our ProteAanrs do fo ptophanely

t
popuiarcly

}
and

lightly fJiimxncoucr,that they can neither fee nor endure the truth.

4. vrh*

ir£Witp«

* Thtopk
** hmmc

The praiere

& petiuon> in

the Mafle* de-
duced out of
the Apoftles

vvordes by &•

Auguitiue , &
other fathers*

P a t s K K o-
stiii in the
MaiTc.

Praier in tho
Mafic for

kings and
other.
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4 Vvbo*w*lalnt**] The periThing or damnation of men muft not be imputed to God,

who delighteth not in any mans perdition, but hath prouided a general medicine 5c redemption

^ • ^jl no to faueal ttom pcrifhing that wil accept it,or that haue it applied vnto t!\em by his Sacraments

m ns perditi6 a<u* other meanes by biro ordained,andfo would haue al laued by his conditional wil and or*

fcwt tficfaltUr finance: that is,if men wil tbemfeiues,by accepting, doing,or hauirig done vnto them al things

oaft^iL requifitcby Gods law. for God vieth not bis abfalute vvil or power towardes al in ibis cafe. But

he that lift fee the manifold fenies ( al good and true) thatthefe vvordes may beare. let him
fee S. Auguitine^d gmad.fibifalfo tmfpf.Ttfri.to. 7. Ench. c. 105, Ep.ioj.Detor-rj* jr*r.<r. if, and

SJD*m*fc*H*lu 1 dtorthod+jia* e. 19.

j Ontmtdidtor: ] The Piortlhntsare to peuifh and pitifully blind , that charge the Catho-

likc Church& Catholikes, with making moe Mediators then one,vvhich is Chrifl out Sauiour,

in that they defire the Sain els to pray for them, or to be their patrones and interceilbrs before

God. Vve tei them therfore that they vnderftand not what it is to be a Mediator , in this fenfe

thatS.^aultaketh;tbevvord
T
andinvvhicli it is properly and oneiy attributed toChrihVFor, to

fight of his lather, none making any intercetlion for him , nor geuing any

grace or force to his praiers,but he to ahnone afking or obtaining either grace in this life, or glo-

riein the ne*t,but by hrm.in this lore then ( as S.Auguftinetruely faith,Com.ep.Parm.lui.c.S. )

neither Peter nor Paul,no nor our B. Lady , nor any creature vvhatlbeuer, can be our Mediator,

Theaduerlaries thinke to bafely of Chhftes mediation, if they imagine this to be his oneiy pre*

rogaciue,to pray for vs,or that we make the fain&s our Mediators tn that fort as C hrift is , when
we defire them to pray for vs. which is 10 far inferior to the lingular mediation of bim , that

no Catholikc euer can or dare thinke or fpeake fo bafely vnto him,as to defire him to prayfot vs:

The different h« we fay, Cord bautmercicvpo vs,Chrift bout merat vponwot noX^Cbrijt prayfor t//,as.Yve &y to ICyrutLi*

raanetofpray- ourLadieandthereir.Therforeto inuocate Saints in that fort as the Cachoiike Church doth, /•«.

inff to Chrift, cannotmake them our Mediators as Chriit is, whom vvt mutt ootinuocatein that fort. And Cbrift* a*

and to SainC^5. ** vyc^ *n*k« vve the faithful yet liuing* our* Mediators ( by the Aduexlarics arguments ) when leifin.

we defire their praiers,as the departed Sain&s.

HoTT tberr But novv touching the word<af«rW«r, though in that Angular fenfe proper to our Sauiour,

be many me- icagreeth toncrmerecreattrreinheauenorearth, yetntken in more large and common fort by

dtators , as thevfeof ScriDturestdodors,and vulgar fpeach,not oneiy rheSainch, but good men liuing, that

there be many Priv f°r vt **** nciP v* in the way of faiuation , may and arc rightly called Mediators. As S. Cyril

faufours and **• rl Theiaur.cio proueth, that Moyfes according to the Saiptures and Iereroie and the Apo-

redeemers.eue itlcs and others be Mediators.Read his ownevordes, forthey plainciy refute al the Aduerlaries

in the $c*ip~ cau*u
'

aowum thiscaie. Andif the name of 4 fauiourand redeemer be in the Scriptures giutn to Iud.$
t f*

•««• men,.without derogation to him that is in a more excellent and. incomparable maner the oneiy a Ejd, $r
Sauiour ofthe world-: what can they lay , why theic may not be many Mediators,, in an inferior 37, A&*
degree to the oneiyand lingular Mediator? S. Bernard faith, Opm ejt mtduuortad Mediatortm Chri- 7, j j.

Jtumjtse alttr nabu vtilior quam Mori*, that i^ We haue neede of a mediator to Cbrift tbe J4*duuory*nd
Nereis nonemoref»r ourproftctben out ImLU* Bernard. Scr, quiincipir, tyrtum magnum aBparuit&t.

poftSer.j da**ijfumft,S.1Ufil alfoin theiame fenic, writings iuiiantneApoiUta,defiretbthc
mediation ofout Ladie, ofthe Apoftles, Prophets, and Martyrs, for procuring ofGods mercieand
rrmitGon ofhis finncs. His wordes are cited in Con*. <UJt. 1. *?. 4. ^*j. no & in. Thus did and
tbuibeleeuedal the holy fathers, moltagreabiy to the Scriptures, and tnus muftal the children oC
the ChurchJo.be the Adueriariesneuerfo importunate and vvilfuily blindcin thefc marten,

rreat
Ttm J ft"***"9**] ^ times. oflicentioufnes , libenie, and heretie , women are much giuen to

Y*™^
~ * reading,difputmg. chatring,and iaoglingofthe holy Scriptures, yea and to teachalfo if they might

^ . 1 be permiued. but S. Paul vturly forbiddcth it, and the * Greeke Doctors vpon this place note that * § c* #
*#erlP * ^ the woman taught but oncc,rhat was when after her reafoniug with Sarin, fhe perfuadedher ' 7/'
promoteri or b^^a to uau%rei5on, and fo fhe vndid al mankind. And in the Eccieiiatlicai writerswe find

"*
\L

JlCfcut*
t^Xf vtomcn niuc btCn grcat promoters ofeucry fort ofherefie (v vhereoffee a notable ditcourfe

x
' '

in S« Hieront tp.MdCiefiob. ml* PtUg.c* 1.) which they would not haue done , ifthey had accor-

ding to the Aooitlesiulc, folovyed picric and good workes , and liucd in lilcncc and fubke^iou
to tncit hufbaads.

Chap.
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Tit. I, 6.
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7

Chap. III.

Vf whtt qutditie they mufi be , whom he ordainetb 'Eifhofi , t tnd <De*c$nf+

14 and the \caufe •fhu writing to be
t
tf;eexcciUncu9fth$ Cathotikt Church*

and of Chrift% who it the obitck wf our religion .

Faithful faying.If a man dcllrc a Bifhops o£-

fice,hc defireth*a good \rorke. t * It behoueth
therfore"a Bifhop to be irreprehcnfible, the

huiband" of one wife , fobre , wile, comeiy,

chaft,aman of hofpitalitie, a teacher, t not
gmen to wine,no fighter,but modeft,no quareler,not coue-

tous, t wel ruling his ovvnc houfe, c hauine his children ^^"J1'**

lubiedt with ai cnaititie. t Bur if a man know not ro rule nougettmgchii-

his ovvne houfe:hovv fhal he hauc care of the Church of tj*gJ'
"*"*r#

God? t *Not b
a ncophyte:left puffed into pride,hc fall into

theiudgmentofthc Dcuil. t And he muft haue alfo good t^XZ*'
reftimonie of them that are without : that he fall not into lMlr chriftc-

rcproch and the fnare of the Dcuil. piVuwd ITthc

3 t Deacons in like maner ^chaft , not double- tonged, not myfticai bod/-

9 giuen to much wine, not folovvers of fikhie lucre: t ha-°

10 uingthemyfterieof faithinapurc cofcience. f Andlerthefe

alfo be proued firft : & fo let them minifter, hauing no crime*

11 t The women in like maner chaft, not detra&ing, fober,

12. faithful in al things, i Let deacons be the hufbandes ofone

15 wife: which rule vvel their children ,& their houfes* t Foe

they that haue miniftrcd wel , fhal purchafc to them fclucs

a good degree, and much confidence in the faith which is

in Chrift t e s v s.

14 i Thcfc things I write to thee, hoping that 1 fhal come

if
to thee quickly, t burifltary long, that thou maicftknovr

how thou oughtefl to conucrfe " in the houfe ofGod^Which
is the Chvrch of tke liuing God, "the piller and ground

16 of truth, t Andmanifeftly it isagreat facramentof pictie,

which was manifested in flefh,was iuftificd in fpirit, ap-

peared to Angels, hath bcene preached to gcntils^is bdecned

in the world, is aflumptedin glorie*

NNOTATIONS
Chap* III.

Cccc h U^wd
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^^ I- %A goo-i vvtr^t.] pithing (Cmh 5. Au'uffcifte) in t'h'u ii
c
t , and fytdx'li in this tirnt , It e.tfier%

«

C
SI*** c

pl**f**tcn or more neceptMeto men , fJ»*» *b# a,^* ofa. Bifhop, Prisj}, or *Z> ;*.-»'»
t
;/*&e rbi*£ fr* done ontly

charge, _oC grc*
forfafhion (hk* tndjlMteringly : fc«* nothing hefore G )i if»r* .^i/erayhte, m >re U-nsn:* W* , more Um'ta'tU.

mcr te .
o - AgiuK, There is nothing in this lift , Andfrinx'Xy tt this etme , harder, mirt U^yrtvM, or more dangeroue^

detiaiti *
UIV" thmth*o3ieeof*Vifh*pt PrieftjOrVeaeon:bMbefortGjinotiHnjmireM^^ vvnrre infnehfort

®*oafr m our Otptaine oomm*wtdeth. Aitguft. ep. 1 4 8.

j. ** Viprop.] Tliat which is hereipokcp ofa Bifhop (becaufe the wordes Bifhop & Prieft

The Apoftle {fl tne new Teftiment be often taken indi&rrml v for both or either o f tne twaine , as is noted in
Vndcr the name an other place) the fame is meant ofeuery Pridfc a!fo: though the qualicics here required, ought to
of Bifhop in- DC motc angular in the Bifhop;thenin the Prieit. according co the dii&rence of eneir degrees^*
ftru&eth Pric- gnuies, and callings.

fltesalfo- i.O/mwi/i.] Certaine Bifhops of VigiUntius fed (whether vpon fjfe conftra&ion of
this text, orthrough thefiithines oftheir fhi'hi^ Juft) would tike none to the Cleargie, except

at their mothers brenftes. Our Proceftants though thev be of Vigilantius fed, pet they are fcarfe com*
fofarre, tocommiund euery Prieit to be nuried. Niuertiiclesthey miilikcthem thatwil not
marrie, Co much the worfe, and they (ufpr&jl ofeuery iinglc pcrfon in the Chutch , thinking the
gift ofchaftitie to be rery rareamong th:m.& they do not oneiy make the (late of manage equal

to chaft Qnglc life* with the Heretike louinian, but they arc bold to Cay foractirnes, that the

Bifhop or Pricft may do his duety and charge better maricd,then Gngle : exprtfly againlt S. Paul, 1 C*f\ 7*
who afirmeth that the vontaried thinJce ofthe things that belong to God,and that tne maricd be
diuerfely diftra&edand tntaagled vrith the world.

Tht Apoftle then, by this place we now treite of,nei:her comwuudeth,nor counfe-

% Paules place, *ctk * nor vvi^^eth , nor would h lue Bifhops or Priefts to marrie , or fu:b oneiy to be re-

•fonevvife* ex- ceiuedas haue been maried :but,ttut fuch an one as hath been married(fo it were but once,

dudeth hrga- and that to a virgin) may be made Bifhop or Prieit. Which i& no more then an inhibition

mos from holy ***** nonehauin* been twife maricd or being hignmut, fhould be admitted to that holy

Orders, Order. And tht* expolitioa oneiy js aereablc to the practife ofthe vvh :>le Church , the
definition ofaucient Councels , the doctrine ofal the fathers without exception, and the
Apoftles tradition. Vvhich fenfe S. Cbryfoftom wholyfolovvcth rpontheEpiftle to
Ti:us (though here he folownot wholy the fame fenfe.)tf*. 1 inep. *d Tit. S. Ambrofe
alfovpon this place,and molt plainely and iargeiy in his 81 Epiftle poftmed. giuingthe
cau£e why bigtmw can not be made Bifhop or Prieft, in hue afrirmcth, not oneiy the
Apoftle butthcholy Couacelof Nice to haue taken order that none fhould be recciued
into the Cleargie, thatwere twife maricd. S.Hierom Ep.%\.*iOce*numc* \.& ep~ i.f.18.

of. 11. m. 1 exprefl/ vrriteth that the Cleargie is made of fuch as haue had but one wife,
atleait after Bapc ifme : for he thought that ifonc were often maried when he was yec
no Christian, he might notvvithftanding be ordered Bifhop or Prieit. ButS. Ambrofe
cp. Si* S. Augultme de bone Coning, c. ig. S- Innocentius thefirft rp. i.e. ?. 6. to. 1. ContiL

S.Leo,«p.87*S.Gregorie,3c after them the whole Church,exclude thofe alfovrhichhaue *IL 1 tf.

been twife maried when fo ener. whereof S- Auguitine giueth goodly reafon and if.

^ . example in the place aiieagcd.S. Leo ip.87 addeth further,^ proueth that the mi is cou-
yy**.*M ?

onM~ ted bigamus, &fnot the hufband ofone wife,in refpccl of holy Orders ,not oneiy if be
tta tog***. hath had two rviucs t but if his one wife werg not a virgin* vvhich being obferued in

the high Pricils ofthe aid Iavv» muft needes be much rather kept now. See aifo the booke emit. %*
deEuiefinftkmdegmMHbm^ 7%in S.Auguilines worker.

The Heretical ^Lndbythefe fevvyoumayfeehowfhamefniiythcftateof thenevheretical<!lear-
dergie nothing gie ofour time ia fallen from the Apoftolike and al the fathers pracitfc and dodrinc here,

regardeth the w- Vvho do not oneiy take men once or twife maried before ,but(vvhich was neuer heard

Apoftles pref- ofbefore in any perfon or part ofthe Cathoiike Church ) they marie after they be Bifhops
enption ofone or Priefts, once , twife, and as often as their iuites require,whereas it was neuer lawful

Tvife. in Gods Church to marrie after Holy Orders. >4 either is there one authenticai example

Noneeuexma- thereof in the vorld. For thofe ofwhom Nice Councei fpeaketh , vveremaried before,

ried after holr ^ Vere but tolerated oneiy to vfe their vines -.the fathers in the fame Councel prouiding

Orders* exprefly at the fame time, that none from thence forth fhould marrie after they came to ..

holy Orders, s*Athnte&rdUg to the indent trtduionoftk+Churtb . as Socrates and Soxome- So*~* **•

They thatwere nus declare in mottplaine vvordes. SceSuidasinthr wordityfowtfiW. And in what coun- l c "• -

made Prices of trie focucr they haue been permitted to haue carnal dealing euen with their wiues i******1*

nuried men,ah- \rhom they had before, it vras not accordiug to the exact rule of the Apoillcso: Churches l C* J^ *

ftchwd from tradition, by vyhichal that be in holy Orders , fhould vrholy abltaine, not oneiy from
taoir whica* marying, but euen from ihcir viucs before maried* V vbercof thus writcch S • fipipha-

tarn
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nius hartf \9 *»*. Catharv. The holy prraxhing ofGod reteiueth not , after Chnft, them that marrie s Epiphaniu*.
againe after thair vviues departure , by rtafon ofthe great dignitie andhonour ofPriefthooU *Andtbis the

holy Church of Qodobferneth with ai fenceritie. Tea j he doth not receiuethe oncemaried perfon thatyet

vfeth his wife and begetteth children: but anelyfiuh an onefhe taketh to be 'Deaetn , Prreft^ 'Bifkep^ or

Subde*cOia$abf?ainftkjromhison*vvife t
orh*vw beftneereiy kept* M ariage of

*But thorn wilt fay vntome % that in-tertaine plates Fritfts, <Deaccns , and Subdeacons doyet beget children ^ ric^^ is c0n -

(bclikc this holy father neuer heard ofany Bifhop that did fo , and thcrforehe leaueth out than r,
?rit t0

V)
c

order,which he named with the other in the former part ofrhc fenrencej but that is not done accor- aucient canos*

ding to orderand rule , hut according to mam minde , which by timejhuketh , andfor thegreat multitudo

(of Chriftian people) when there- were not found fujfeientfor the minifteric. &c* the iclt of his

vvordes be goodly for that purpofe. Enfcbiu*.
Eufebius alio Euang. demenft. /i. i. c. 9 faith, that fuch as be confecrated to the holy

minilleric , fhould afcftaine whoiy from their vviues which they had before. S. Hierom s * Hierom-

+4polog.adPammath. e. 8 proueth, that futh of the Apoftles as Veremaried, 6i6 fo, and that,

the Clergie ought to do the fame by their example.Y ea in his time he tcfti£etb(Cottf. Vigil*

c.i.y hat they did line fingle in maner through thewor}d,eue in the Eaft Church alCoWhat,

faith he , fhai the Churches ofthe Eaft do , what they of &gypt , ofthe See wdfoftolike : which take to

the Clergie
%
either virgins,or tht continent and vnmariedy

orfitch as ifthey hauewiuesjeaft to be huf bands?

And againe he faith in %Apolog-adPamaeh c. $,(Seealfo c*ti')lfmariedmenlikenotw/elofthu,let

tbemnot beangritwith me^butwith the holy Scriptures , with alTtifhops , Priefts , beacons, and the

whole companitof Priefts and Leuitesjhat know they can not offerfacrifices ifthey vfe the a& ofmanage.

S. Augvftincde adult. Coning, ti. i.e. to. mzketh it Co plainca matter thatai Priefts fhouJd -• Augufhnev

Jiuc chair, that he Vrrhctb,th2t euen fuch as were forced ( 2s many were in the primitiue

Church) toteofthe Clergie , were bound to liucchait, yea and did it wnh great ioy ^eeS.Leo cp.
and felicitie

t
neuer complaining ofthefe necefsitits andintolcrablc burdens , or impofsi- o 3 . f\

biliticsofliuingchaft, as our fief hly companie ofnewMinifters and Superintendents do
now, that thinke it no life vvhithout women, much like to S. Auguftine before his

conuerfion , when he was yet a Manichee , who ( as him Celf reporteth Confejf.lL i.e. ;)

admiring in S. /mbrofcai other his incomparable excellencies, yee counted al his fell- S-Ambroie-

cities JeiTe,bccaufe he Jacked a woman, without which he thought ( tn time of his infide-

litie) no man coo/d liue. Buc after his conuerfion thus he faidtoGodof S> » ?-m brote

:

What hope he had, and againft the testations efhu exeeUenctewhat afight hefelt » or rather vvhat a com-

fort and folate in tribulation , and bufetrete mouth which was withtn in hit hart , whatfauourit and
jweete toyes it tafted ofthy b rrod

y
netther could i conicclure

y
neitherhad I tried.

See Tcrtullian /*. 1 adixorcm. S- Cyprian defingul . Cleruor. the rltit Councel cfNice can. 3,.
Tertullran*

Cone. Toiet. 1 can. 3. Cone. •Aurtlian. 5 can. 1, of Carthage the lecond cap. i, ot Neoca^farca cap. i, -• Cypriaflv

of Arcyra cap. 10. and you fhal find that this was generally the Churches order euen from the

Apcilles time, though in fom« places by the iiccnuoufnes of many.it was ibmeiime not foreli- Councel J.

gicufly lookedvmo. Vvhcreby you may eafily refute the impudent clamors ofHeretikes sgainlc

Siricius,Grcgorie 7, and others,whom they faJiely make the authors ofthe Cleargies tingle life*

*. *2sL»ta TsLeophyte.] Thar which is fpoken here properly and principally or tne nevviy bzpti- \'0ne rafhlv
zed (forio the word Neophyte doth fignifie) the fathers extend aifo to al fuch as be but newly t0 ^e admitted
retired fromprophane occupauons^uilgoucrnement^vYaxtare^orfeculaiftudies^ofvvhom good to t^c ^]crgre
trial n^uft be taken before they ought to be preferred to the high dignitieot Bifbop orPricll.

°

though for fome fperial prcrogatittc and excellcncie, it hath in certaine perfons been otherwife, at

in S. Ambrofe and ibmc other notable men. Tenullian (ti.de prafcript.) noteth Heretikes for their

lightnes in admitting euery one without difcietion to the Cltaigie. T^or OrdarsiUiih he) *r#r*//7^ heretikes ad-
lightjnciftant: now ti 9 peace <K eophyus jhcnfecuiar men,then our ^Afoftatatt,that they may tie them by tn it a 1 fortrs
9lone and preferment , W\ cm ivtth the truth they can not, 3Lo wheremay a manfoonerprefperand come vwhout ex-
fen vard.tleen tn thecampe ofrebeiles, %<uhere to be onely

y
is to dtftrue much, therforeone to day a *Bifhop, to cep tion-

morew femawhat els : to day. a 'DeaconJo morow Leclor » that is, a, /{eaderuo day a Priejt , to merow a

lay man >for to laie men aljo tkey entoyne thefunctions ofPrieftes. And S. Hiciom ep. 83 ad Oeeanume. 4*

faith offuch , Tefttrday a Catechumene or newly cenuerted* to day a 'Bifhop xyefterday in the theatre , t*

day tn the Church : at mg^i in the place of gamei and maiftcries , in the morning at the altar: a while agio

a treat patroneofftagtplaiers, nowaeonfecratcr of holy lirgtnt. And in an otht* place, Out oftb*bofome>

of Plato and *Ariftept)anes they ate elofen t*a 'Btf koprike, whofe care //» not how tofmke out themarovtk

of the Scriptures , but how to footht the peoples tares with fiorijbing declamations. Dialog coat*

Lucifer, c. 5.

/. TteacomJ) Vndcr the name ofDeacons arc here conteined Subdcacon*, as before vnder the

Le0 #
name of Bifhop, Pridb alio w-ere comprehended, fortothefc fourcpenamcTh the ApoiUes pre- The thwho-

t

*',fl*
cept and order touching one vvife,and touching ccntin^cie and chaftiue,as by thealleaged Coua- ]y orders only

Qr
'

r eels and fathers, tnameiy by thewordesofS. Epiphaniin) dothappearc. for they oncly be in holy bound to'cfefclreg. t tl>
0i^ws ^ a$ fexuing bvthxix proper JunAioa aboutthe Altai and the B. Sacramtw: iniefpect flitie*.Mi*

'

CCCC ij whereof
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#

The a infc.
vv^erco^ t^ e ^wro^c^1ftiticpertainethtotliem, andnottothe foure inferior Orders of

our orders
*A*o\yti*Ex(>rtifi*,Le&*rei , and Ofii&rij. Vvho neither by precept nor vovv be bound toper-

not bound to P** 11 *! cil *ftit

*

c • as tn* others ofthe holy and high Orders be bound,both by precept and

h ftVc promisor folcmne afient made vrhen they tooke Subdeaconfhip.
c

Al thefc degrees and orders to haue been euer fince Chriftes time in the Church of

Al the feucn
God, it might beproued by al antiquitie* but for as much as the Apoftles purpofe is not

orders a«n-
bere to reckenvp al the EccJe/Iaftical Hierarchic , nnecdenot be treated of in this place.

cirnt eucfrom I'»ut Wc vvifh the learned toreadc thej.^.. v6-7* 8. 9 chapters of the 4 Councel of Car-

Chriftandthc t^ a ?c » whereat S. Auguftine vvasprefent: where they fhal fee the expreflc callings,

AdoAIcs time.
°^ccs * an(* m *n*r ofordering or creating al the faid fortes , and fhaJ vvel pereeiue thefe

** ' things to be moftauncient and venerable. Letthem read alfo£ufebius hiftorie, the^
Chapter ofthe 6 booke.vvhere for al thefe orders he recitcth Cornelius cpiftle to Fabius,
concerning Nouatus. Likewife S. Cyprian in many places, namely ep, ft.na.i. Where fee

the notes vponthe fame.S.Hiero.ep. i.e. 6,0£ Subdeacon there is mention in S*AuguAine.
</>. y^-tndep.lo deefiftclit 11 in edit. V*ri

'f.
S . Epiph.bar/ {9. S. Cyprian ep. 14. S. Ignatius ep.$

ad Antiochenos.andinthe 4$ canon of the ApoftIes.C«v.T"*kr. 1 «w. 2 ^r 5. Cone. Ldedicen*

csn. 11. Epift. Epiph*Apud Hitro. 60. e. 1.

S Ambrofe tj.luthehoufeefGod,] *Al the vverldbeing Gods, yet the Church onelyiihithwfe , the Hccloror

rall'th h V ^fl** whereofeuihu day. (faith S. Ambrofe vpon this place) iid*m&fui> Where Jet our louing

of K ome Ve-
brethren notc*vcl, how cleere a cafe it was then , that the Pope of Rome was not the Go-

exor of the
"crnouronely ofone particular See, but of Chriftcs whole houfc , which is the Vniuer-

whole Chur *** Church, whofe Re&orthis day is Grcgorie the thirtenth.

.

~
j^.TbepiMer of truth.] This place pinchethal Heretikes wonderfully , and fo it euer

The heretikes
^ ' and tnerf°rc tncv oppofe them fclues diredtly againft the very letter and confeiTed

fiv dire^llv
ffnfc ofthe fame , that is* cleane contrarietotbe Apoftle. fonic faying,the Church to be

* tran e to the
ioft or hidden : f<>m^o be fallen away from Chrift thefe many ages

:
fome,t o be driuen to

Aooftie that
a cornCr oncly of the world : fomc,that it is become aftewes and thefeateof Antichrift:

the Church is
* al̂ y tnc J>roceftants nioft plainely and dire£tly,that it may and doth crre,and hath fbame-

nor the piller
ful^ crrc& for many hundred yeres together. And they fay herein like them feiues, and

of truth
for the credit of their ownc doctrine, which cannot be true in very dcedc, exceptthe
Church erre, cuen the Church ofChrift , which is here called the houfe of the JLiuiag

God.

That the
But the Church which is the houfe ofGod, whofe Reftor (With S. Ambrofe) in his

Church is the
x

'mc Was Damafus, *n£* novv Gregoxie the thirtenth , and in the Apoftlcs time S. l'etcr,is

piller of truth
tnc P^cr oftruth, the cftablifhement of al veritie : therfbreit cannot erre. It hath the

and can nor s P,r ^- °f ^od to lead it into al truth till the worldes end : thcr fore it can nc

frr . * nrnne
"j buildedvponarocke, hel gates fhal not preuaile againftit : therfore it <

Jl:I„ JL Chrift is in it til the end of the world , he hath placed in it Apoftles,Doaors,Paitors,and f^' aS*

trocke, hel gates fhal not preuaile againftit : therforc it cannot erre.

bv many rea- ^ ll1 "l " ,u * c *'** tfae cn^ °^ t ^ie vvor^ 9 ^ c nat^ place <i l^ it Apoftles^DoCt-ors^Paftorsjand -

—

r
Qns

^ " Ruiers^totheconfummationandfulperfedionof the vhole body, that in the meane time ^-4-
We be not caricd about with euery biaftof doclrine.thcr fore it can not erre. He hath prai- Jo^7*

ed for it,that it be fanctificdin veritie,that the faith of the cheefe Gouernour therof faile £**•«•

not : it is his houfe, his fpoufe, his body, his lotte, kingdom and inheritance , giuen him ^***«
in this vvorld:helouethitas his ovvneflefh, and it can not be diuorcedor feparated from ^r,/? «5*

him : therforc it can not erre. the new Teftament, .Scriptures , Sacraments, and facri-

fice can not be changed , being the cuerlafting dourie ofthe Church, continued and neuer
rightly occupied in any other Church but in this our Catholike Church : therforc it can
not erre. And therforc althofcpointes ofdodrinc,faith,and vvorfhip,vvhich the Arians,

M anichees, Protcftants, Anabaptiftes t other old or new Rerctikes,vntrucly thinkc to be
errors in the Church, be no errors ia deedc, but them fclues moft fhamfully arc deceiued*

and fo fhal be (till, til they enter againe into this houfe of God, which is the piller and
ground of al truth : that is tofay,notonely itfelf free from al error in faith and religion,

butthe piller and itay to leane vnto in al doubtes ofdoctrine , and to ftand vpon againft al

here/ies and errors that il times yeld , without which there can be no certaiatie nor fc-

, . curitie. And therfbre the holy Apoftles, and Counceis ofNice and Conftaminople, made
The meaning ^ an art jc ]c of our Crewde, to beieeue the Catholike and Afostouki ckvkck.
ofthis article, y^j^ j s y not oncly to acknowledge that there is fu«h a Church, as heretikes falfclr
7

Url U fy : but that tiiat wbich is called the Catholike Church ,& knovven fo to be ,and comuni*
Cttb.Chnrch.

catcth with the See Apoftolike, is the Church: and that we mult belecue , hcare , and
obey the fame, as the touch ftonc,piiJer,and firmament of truth, for, althis is comprifed

in that principle,/ helteue the Catholike Church. And iherfore the Coucei ofNice faid,/ beieeut '

in the Church, that is, I belceue and truft the fame in al things. «riy/V«

Neither can the Heretikes efcape by rleing from the knowen vi/ible Church^othe ^ T^
hid congregation or companic of the Prcdcftinate. irov that is but a faifc phantaftical itic^*-

apprcbettTioft <r'w
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apprehenfion ofV viclefTe and his folowers. The companie ofthe PredeAinate fnaketh bo:

anyone Societie among them feiues , many ofthem being yet vnbornc, and many yet In-

fidels and hcretikes,and therfore be net ofthe onchoufe ofGod which is here called , the

piker of truth. And thofe ofthe PredefHnate that he already of the Church, make not a feue-

ral companie from the knovven Catholike Church, but are bapti7ed , Itoufelcd , taught,

they Hue and die in the common Cathoiike vjfiblc Church , or cH they can neither recnue

Sacraments ,nor faiuation. 5 . Paul initruCteth not Timothee how to teach
,
preach, cor-

rect , and conuerfe in the inuifible fucietie of the Prcdeftinate , but in tke vifiblc houfe of

God. So that itmuitneedes be;hevifible Church which cannotcrre.

Ifany make further queftion ; , how it can be ihar any companie or focietie ofmen (as

the Church is ) can be void of error in faith , femg al men may erre : he muft know that

ir is not by nature, but by pnuile*e of Chrises prefence, ofthe HoJy Gbofrs afsiAance, of

our Lordes promis and praier. ^ec 5 . Augu/bne vpon thefc wordes of the ni> Pfabue

Cone. i$. ?is attferas dtore meo vtrhum veritatu vfquequaque. V vhere he hath goodly fpeaches

of this matter. 1-ortne fame purpofe alfotbefe wordes of Lac3tantius are very notable.

It is the Catholike Church oncly, that ktepcth the true worfbip ifGod , this is thefountainc of truth %
tbit

the houfe offaith ^thu the Temple of God: whither if any man enter n$t, orfrom which ifany mangrout,
he it an aixent andfirAnger from the hope of euerleftmg life andfaluation, 9^> man nrnfi by oifiinate con-

tention Hatter himjtlf, for it[tandeth vpon life and jaluatton.^r c. S. Cyprian faith , The Church

neuer departeth from that whichfhe once hath knowen. Ep, 55 ad CorncLnu. $. S* Jrencus faith,

That the sApofues haue laid vp in the Church as. in a rich tr*afurie i
al truth . And^thatfbt ketpetb Wish

mofifincere diligencejbt *Apofties faith and preaching. /;*, 3 c. 4. ^40. &U. z. c t 3. It were an infi-

nite thing to reciteal that the fathers fay ofthis matter, a 1 counting it a mod pernicious
abfurditic to afhrme , that the Church of Chriil may erre in religion.

It i>- tfaerifiWe

Church that it

the pillcr or
truth and cac
not erre*

Vvhence tie
Church hath
this pnuiJege
neuer to erre.

S. Auguilinc,

LaSantius.

S-Cypriac.

$• Irenarnr*

2 Tvn.i

3 Pet->>

lade y.

18.

Chap. IIII.

HtpropheeUth thai certaine fbouid departfrom the Cathoiikefaith, willing Timotht*

therfore to inculcate to thepeople thofe articles of thefaidfaith* 7 Item to extr-

cijehimfelf tnfpirttualexercife, 11 togttte authorttie try example of good life,

11 tofiudit, to tenth
t
to mcreaje in thegracegiuen him by holy iraers.

ND the Spirit manifeftly faith that in the

laft times certain " Thai depart from the

faith attending to fpirites of errour, and

do&rincsofdiucls, f fpeakinghesinhy-

pocrific, and hauing their confciencc fea-

red, 1 " forbidding to marie, to ahftainc

from meates which God created to re-

ceaue with thankes-giuing for the faithful, 2nd them that

4 haue knovven the truth, t For :; euery creature of God is

good, and nothing to be reie&ed that is rcceiued" with

5 thankes-giuing. t For irisTan&ificd by the word of God
and praier.

6 1 Thefe things propofing to the brethren, thou fhalt

be a good minifter of Chrift I e s v s , nourifhed in the wor-
des of the faith and the good do&rine which thou haft at-

7 tainedvnto. t But folifh and old wiues fables auoid : and

Cccc iij excrcife

:i vefee plai.

nciy by thefc

wordes fuch
abftinenceon-
Jyto be difa.

iovved as con-
demnetb the

creatures of
God to be
naught by na-
ture & crea-

tion*
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\JTimar

9.

menurse of faithful, t Commaund thefe things and teach, 11

£?.AttgS
$

t Let no man contcmnethy youth : but be an example ix

&j*m*r^Ecd. ofthe faithful, in word, in conucrfation,in charitie, in faith,
*****••

in chaftitic. t Til I come, attend vnco reading,cxhortation, 15

do&ricc. t Negle&not u
the grace that is in,thce: which is 14

giucn thee by prophccie,with impofirion of the handes " of
priefthod. | Theie things doc thou meditate, be in thefe 15

things tihat thy profiting may bemanifeftto ah t Attend 16

to thy fclf, and to do&nnc : be earned in them. For,this do-

ing, thou f halt" faueboch thy fclfand them that hearc thee*

The old Here
ties againft

JttatrisnQnie*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap* IIIL

AMI«*ttfcM uShdldcfrdrt.] It is the proper <ieicription ofHeretikes.to forfake therr former faith, and to %w:gi-

DBa*tzes
^c Apottata«,ai the Greeke vvoid importeth : to giue eaxc to particular fpiiites ot errcr & deeep- ^fl^

from the faith
"on»rarfacrtncn to the Spirit of Chriil in his Church, to fol«winhypocri{ieand fhew ofvertue

from nctai a.
thepeinidoiudoctoneofDiuel$,vYhoaicthefuggeftersandprompters-ofaiSedes,andaieJying
foirites in the mouthes ofaJ Heretikes and falfe preachers : men that haue put their confcicnce to

Ulcnce and made itfeaAes to the holy Churches acmenition: the Apcftlc noting * once before caj>.r,is»

alio in this lame Epi&le r that Heietikcs hauc no conlcience , which is the caufe both oftheirfall
and oftheir obdoration in herelie

#. Forbidding t$ nrrn,] He fpeaketh (faith S. Chryfo(loro)ofthe Mamchecs, Encratites , and
Marcioniircs. bo. nin i Tim. S Ambrofe ipon this place, adderhto theie the Pairit'iansalio.

S.lxenxus/i. w. 30.S.£piphantus/7*r. 4J.16. 61,30. S. Hicrom 1 contjoutn. c. 1. &tf9 \o c,i & j.

5. AuguHine far. ic. 40. and generally al amiquitie arfiime the lame both ot thcm,and alfo or* the

Heietikcs called Apofloiici, Ebicnitae, and the like. Their herefic about manage was, that to

maxrieortovietbeadofroatrimonie, isofSatan,as S. Iren-euswitne lieth ti. 1 c.11: and that the

diftin&ioB ofmale and femai and the creation or man and woman tor generation , came ofan il

God. They taught their hearers , * faith S. Auguiiine , that if they did vtc wcnaen,ihey f houid in * *4up
any wife pxouide thai they might not ccncciueor beare children. Clemens Alcxanarinus(li. 3. far. 46.
Strom, in prmdpio) writetb, that fuch admit no manage nor procieation of children , lcit:hey

fhould bring into the vyorid creatures 10 fuffcr miferie and mortalitie. And this is the damnable
opinion conceraing^rnariage, noted here by the Apoiile.

The oli He- *ox^c l*cond point confiftingin the prohibition ofmeates or Tfe ofcertain* creatures rnidc

relies about to be eaten, theiaid Heretikes or diuers ofthem (f or :hcy v verc n oral 01 one fe it touching thefe

aVftinece from. p°*nt») taught, that men might not eatecertaine fortes ofmeates, lpecially ofbeartesaniiliuing

meates* creatures, to* that they were not made (fay rhcy) ofthe good God. but of the euiL And wine
they called thcgall ofthe Prince ot darkened and not to be cirunke at al , and the Vine whereof it

came, ro be of the DTuels creation* And diuers other creatures they cademned a< things by nature

and treation polluted and abominable. ^Hguft.htr.Aianuh, 46. & k*r. 2.? T*tian.& toto iibro do

iMf. ACdwcb. to. x. Lo there were thcHcrcukes and their hertfies which S. Paul here prophe-

fhe Catho- cierhof.thar forbid manage and meates as you hauc heard , for which they and their foiovrcrs

likes impu> vtcxc condemned in diuers Councels.

dendy charged Is « not now an intolerable impudencie oftheProteflams, who fcr a fmal fimilitude of

with the faid" WW*** ia the cares of the fimpie , apply this text to the foftcs ofthe Church , and the chailirit

•Adhrrtiics* o£
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ofPricfts and Religious ? Aj though either by appointing or rfing Come daies ofabftinc^cefrom from * certaine
certaine meates , the Church or any Catholike man condemned the laid meates. vnies theReeha- meates it'' no
bites Hiertm. $?. orthe Nazarires "ZLum. 6* or the Niniuites;™. 3. or Moyfes Exad. 54. or£Ka* tondemnatio*
5 Heg.iy. or hoi/ Annathe widow Luc.i orlohnBaprift ^tftu.j & 5>.orCiuiftiiim iclfMH+j f :^c meatc*.
commending, Yn~ng, and folowing a prefcript number of fading daies, or God him fclfthat in'thc

very beginning, in Paradife, prefcribcdabftincncc from the fruireofonecertaine tree , and after

appointed Co many faftcsin thcLavv.vnieshc therfore.condenedhis ovvnc creatures, 6c the reft,

thole creatures from which they abftained. No, there be many good and lawful caufes to forbid D jncr* gooJ
fome or to abftaine fro fome meatesras,. for obedience,as in Paradife: for iignihcaiio.as iherlewest caufCf or aj,,
for chat they haue been offered co Idols , as in the EpiiUc to the Corinthians ; for chaftening the ftinence.
bodie and penance, for health aifo: and onely thofc caufes axe vnlawful for which the Manicheei
and other HererikeJ abftained.

^
Concerning rruriage likewife,they may as rvel charge God orthe Church for forbid- Forb'idding

ding the father torn irric the daughter, or the brother the lifter , or other prohibited per- ctrtaine per-
Cons in the Law : as vvel might*they charge ChriTtand the Apoftle for prohibiting the fons tomarria
Hiantoraarrie , during his wiucs lite : and appointing widowesthat {e rue the Church, is no condern-
to liue vnmaried , and not admitting a maried Woman as wel as widow, nor her that hath nation of raa-

had moe hufbands, as vvei as her that hath bee maried but once : as they charge the Church trimonie.
for not admitting maried perfons to the altar , and for forcing them & Religious perfons Catholikes cC-

to keepe their promisof chaftitie* No, the holy Church is Co farre from condemning teemc nutri-
wedlocke. thatfhehjnourcth it much more then the Proteftants, accounting it an holy monies more
Sacrament, which they da not , whoonely rfeittoluft as the Heathen doe , and not to then the Pro-
religion. teftams doc.

But it is an old deceitful praxfHfe of Heretikes to charge Catholike men with old con-

demned hereiics. The Eutychians flaundered the Councelof Clialcedon and S.Lcoto
be Neiiorians, and to make two perfons in Chrift,bccaufethcy faid there were two na.

trxres.VigiUud li. ;. cont. Eutycbtn. Arius charged Alexander ins Bifhop of Sabellianifmc,for

auouchiugthe vnicieof fubftancein Trinitie. Socreu. IL u t. 3. lulianus accufed S- Au-

guftinc o fthe here/Ie of Apollinaris./j. j t c*nt. lutitn.c. if. Other Pelagians chalengedhim

for condemning manage, /tetrad . li 1. <. q. And that our Proteftants bragge notto The Pret«-

much oftheir goodly inuention,louinian the old Herctikc, their Maifter in this point, ac- ftants obiecrd*
* UugXi. cufed * the holy doctors and Catholikes vpon this fame place , to be M anichees , and to aafwercd long
x c. f <U condemne meates and mariagc , as both S. Hierom and S . Auguftine do teftirie.And they ago by S.

nupt. & both anfwer to the Hcretikc, that the Church in dcedc& Catholikes do abftaine fro forae Hierom and S.

9*ucuftfi. for euer , and fome for certaine daies , and euery Chriftian man lightly ai the 40 daies of Auguftine,

Lent faft : not for that they thin kc the meates vncleane, abominable, or ofanil creation, as |
|

the Manicheesdot but for punifhment oft heir bodies and taming their concupifcences;

Htera* tL z.*onr* lomn.t. 11. dug. cent. sAdirrutntumc, 14, Li. demcr. Ctfh.Et. Hiiro, in c.4. *d GaUt.

And as for manage , the faid doctors anfwer, that no Catholike man condemneth it for

vnlawful,as the old Heretikes did, but onely preferrcth virginitie and contincncic before

it, as aftate in it fclfmore agreable to God and more mecte for the Cleargie. See S. Ati*

guftine againft Fauftus the Manichec IL *oc /. $* and hdr. 1/ in the name, ^poftolUi. S.

Hierom tp.jo.u l<& 3. Al this the Catholikes continually tei the Aduerfarics , and they

cannot but fee it. Yec by accuftomed audacitic and impudencie they beare itoutftill.

4. With thvtktsfitting.] By the moft aucient cuftom of the faithful both before Chrift

and fithence, men vie to blefte their tabic and meates , by the hand and word of a]Pricft,if
£icfsj,,- Q£

any be prefent, othcrrvife by fuch as can conucnientiy do it. And in hutbandmens houfes
t
v

tiM e or of
where they haue no other mcanes, they fhouidac leaft biefTeGods gif:cs and them fclucs mcatcs fp^.
with a Psternofter orthc llgne of the Crofle : not onely to acknowledge from whom they

c jaiiy
'

Dy ^
haue their continual fuftenauce , but aifo to blelTe their mcatc and lanctirie it. forthe p r jc^.

Mtli itf-
Grcekc word vfed of S.Paui,by Ecciciiafticai vfe,vvhe it toccrncth meaccs,iignificch not

, onelythankcsgiuing, but bleising or fandifying the creatures to be recciued,as being ai

* onewith iyA.«y#* , and in Englifh we call it grace , not onely that after meatc , which is

onely thankes to God , but that before meatc , which is alvvaies a benediction of the crea-

tures,asitis plaine in the prefcript and vfuai formes ofgrace. For which caufe a Prieft

fhouid euer do it rather then a lay manor any o{ inferior order in the Cleargie. In Co

much that S. Hierom (cp. S5) reprehendeth certaine Deacons whom he faw fay grace To bfefle is t
or blefte the meatc and the compame, in the prefenoe of a Prieft. V vho alfo rccordeth(in preeminence
thelifcof S.Paul theholy Eremite) the great curte/ie and humiiitieof himand S. An- cf the better
tonie

, yclding onetothe other the preeminence of blefsing their poorc dinner. For to pCrfon»
fcleife is a great thing, and a Prieftly prerogatiue,as the Apoftie vvitneifc:h , declaring the

Qtbr. 7. prccmxocnce ofMeichifcdec in that he blcricd Abraham* Kcad ihc note folowmg.
i . San&ijied
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N<* creature il *• <?*»##«*•] Al creatures be ofGods creation, none ofthe Dluel t of ofany other caufe and

by nature , yet beginning, asthc Manicbees blafphemed ; and therfore none are il ^abominable, orvndeaneby

one more* Ian- creation , nature , and condition, but al good and made for mans vferthough al be not alike holy

clihed then an nor. equally (an dihed. God made feuendaies, but he fan&ifled onely one ofthen, he made alpla-

other. cc$ •» bul nc inclined none but the Temple and fucb like deputed to his feruice, as the Arke , the

altar, and the rell which were by iacrcd vfe both holy them felues, and gaue alfo holincs and fan-

Holy times and edification to things that touched them or were applied vnto them. So our Saaiour faith, that the- $c*t. a w
places., fie eucry Temple fcn&iried the gold,and the altar the gift, and generally al creatures feuered from common
thine, deputed ^ad profane vfe,to religion and woifhip ofGod>arc made facred thereby. So the places and daies

to tne Ceruice of Gods apparirionorvvorking fome fpedal wonders or benefices toward the people, were holy,

of God,hofy. ** Bethel* Sinai,and others. And much more rhofe times and places ofChriftes Natiuitie, PaiHon.

burial , Rjsfurre&ion , Afcenfibh ; which is fo plaine a cafe, that the hll where he was transfigured - "**• *v

onely, is called therfore by S. VcxcTtih§holy mount,

Thefc therfore be holy memories and monuments ofal fortes fan&ified , befides that creatu-

res (aswe fee here) be fan&ined alfo by the word of God and praier , that is to fay , by benedi-

Crearures hal- drion Stinuocation ofour Lordesholy namevponthem,fpecialIy by the figneof theCroiTe, as

lowtd by the S. Chryfoftom noteth on this place ,Ao. la in i ad Tim. by the which the aduerfarie power of
tigne of the Satan vfurping vniuftly vpon Gods creatures through mans linne, and fceking deceitfully in or by

Grofle. the (amt to annoy mans body or foule , is expelled , and the meates purged from him and made
holefom. S. Gregoric {li i Didog. c 4 ) recordeth that the Diuel entered into acertaine religious

The bletfing of woman by eating the herbelettice vnblefled, AndS. Auguitine IL 18 dedu. 2>«U. x8. fhevvethat

our meatewhat large, what vvaieshe hath by meates and drinkesand other vfual creatures of God , to annoy

% yercuc it hath, men: though his power be much leife then it was before Chrift. butiHllmuchdeiirehehath on
al Tides to moled the faithful by abuting the things tnofr ncere and neceiTarie vnto chem , to their

hurt both bodily and Ghoflly. for remedie whereof, this lan&itication which the Apoille fpea-

kcth of, is very foueraine, pertaining not onely to this common and more vulgar benediction of^-Via fl-
our meates and drinkes , but much more (as the proprietie of the Greeke word vfed by the ' *

Apoftle for fanctirication, doth import) to other more exact fan&ifying and higher applying of T**
forae crearures.and blclfing them to Chrifccs honour in the Church ofGod,and to mans fpiricual

and ccrporal benefites.

For asS. Auguftine writeth IL 1 depee. merit, c. 16. beiides this vfual bleirlng ofour daily

foode, the Catheaimens (that is. fuch as' were taught toward Baptifme ) are fan&ificd by the

. , , figneof the Crofle, and thebread (faith he) which they receitte, chough it be not the body of
fcioiy Bread. chr^

^
ycc

-

s holy ^ in(i more fto jy t^cn che yfua| [5Tca^ Qt
-

chc rab j c> Hc mcancrh a kindco fbread
theu halowed, fpeeialiy forfuch as were no c yet admitted to the B. Sacrament: either the lame,

or rhe like co our holy bread.vfed in the Church ofEngland and France on Sundaies. And it was
a common vfe in the primiciue Church to bleiFe loaues

f
and lend them for facred tokens from one

Chriilian man to an other, and that not among the iimple and fuperftitious (as the Aduerfaries
fo(

*Hri &
may imagine; but among the hoiieft, learnedfr, and wifefl. Such halowed breads did S. Pauiinus

t
\* '*£

fenatoS. Auiuiuncand Alipius, and they to him againe, calling them blciTings. Reads. Hierom .^
inrhciifeofHilarion (pojt medium:) how Princes and learned Bifhops & other ofal fortes came

y

to that holy man for holy bread, pattern henedictum. In the primitiue Church the people commonly
brought bread to the Prieits to be hilowcd.^nthor op.imp.ho.14in Mr. The 5 Coilccl of Carthage
cap. 14. maketh mention ofthe bleiilng of miike,honie, grapes , and cornc. Seethe4 Canonof
the Apollles, And not onely diuers other creatures vied at certaine times in holy C hutches fcruice,

as wajce,fire,palmes, afhes, but alfo the holy oiie, Chrifmc , and the water ofBaptifme, that aifo

'«-
. ^ t . r vvh i chisthecheefeofalPrieftlybleiringofcreatures,thebreadandvvineinthehighSacrificc,be

The Hgne or
|-anitified. for without fanctirication, yea (asS. Auguftinearfirmeth tra&t 118 in loan.) without

• hi"?
thc ^gBe of che Cr0*fr» noneof thele things can rightly be done.

in bleihng. Q2n ^y raan novv maruel that the Church ot God by this warrat of S. Paules word expoun-

ded by Co long practifc and tradition ofthe rirft fathers ofour religion, doth vfe diuers elements
The Churches and bleire them for mans vfe and the feruice ofGod,cxpelIing by the irruocatio of Chridesname,
exoidiinex* the aduerlarie power from them,accordingto theauthoritiegiuen by Chrift, Supero»mutddmomUt Luc 9*

outrtl T)iuels : and InPrnier^ which importeth as the Apoille here fpeaketh..delire ofhelp . as it

were by the vcitue ofChrifl to combat with the Diuei,and fa to expel htm out ofGods creatures,

which is done by holy exorcifrae , and euerbeginneth , +4diutoriumnojirum in nomine 'Domini , as

. we Cccin thebleifing ofholy water and the like Unclification ofelements. Vvhichexorciimcs,
fioJy water. namely ofchildren before they come to Baptifme , fee in S. Auguftine li. 6 cont. tutian. c.\>&<U

Ee. dogma*, s. ju'Z)* uupt.& toneupif. ILi c zo. and of hoiv water, that hath been vied thefe 1400
ytxei in the Church by the inititution of Alexander the rirft , in al Chriitian countries , and of the
force thereofagainit Diucls,fee a famous hiitorie in Theodorete IL $c. 21 * &in Epiphanius h*r. 5

«

Ebionitarum. Sec S, Gregorie to S. Auguflineour ApoirJe,ofthevie thereof in halowing the
Idolatrous temples to be made the Churches ofChrift.Apud'Bedamli. 1 e . 30 hift.*Angl. Remember
how the Prophet Elifcus applied Uit to thchealing and purifying ofwatery, 4/^, a; how the

Angei
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Angel Raphael vfed the liner ofthe fifh to driue away the D\\icl yTob. 6. S: howDanids harp and The force o?
Pfalmodic kept the euil fpirit from Saul,i /{eg. 16: how a peece ofthe holy earth faued fuch a mans fan&ified crca-

chamber from infeftatio ofUuitU.UugujiJc GiutiMx U.11 *.8:hoW Chxift him fclf.both in Sacra- tures.

mets,& out of them,occupied diuers fan&ificd elements, fomc for the health ofthe body.fome for The holy land.

grace and remitlion of finnes, and fome toyvorke miracles by.Seein S.Hieromagainft Vigilantius Relikes.
rheodortt* c.i.how holy Relikes tormetthem. Mn thchiftorie ofluhanusthe Apoirata,how the tigne ot the ThccroiTc.
Z*. 3 *• 3- CrofTe: in the A&es(cap.i9) how the name oflijys yea and of Paul putteth them to flight. The name o£

Furnifh your ielucs with fuch examples and groundes of Scriptures and antiquitie . and you I i j v $.

f hal contemne the Aduerfarics cauillations and blafphemics againil the Churches pra&ifc in fuch
things, and further alfofinde,thefefacred anions and creatures, nor only by increafe of fiich,

feruor, and dcuotion , to purge the impuriue of our lbules , and procure remiifioii of our
daily infirmities , but that the cheefe Minifters of Chriftes Church, by their foueraine autho-
rise graunted of our Lord , may ioyne vnco the fame, their blctfing and remiflion of our venial RerniiTion of

Ia.c. f.
fi^nes or fpiritual dettes: as we fee in S. lames, remhTion of ai finnes to be annexed to thevndion venial finnes
with holy oile, which to the Cathoiikes is a Sacrament , but to the Proteitants was but a tempo- annexed to ha-
ral ccremonie, and toiomeofthcmnotofChriftes inftituuon, but of the Apoftles onely. In their lowed creatu*
ovvnefenfe therfore they fhould not maruel that fuch fpiritual erTe&cs fhould procede ofthe res.

vfe offan&ificd creatures , whereas venial trefpaiTcs be remitted many waics , though mortal or-

dinarily by the Sacraments onely. S. Gregorie did commonly fend his benediction and remufion
s Gre<*or>

of finnes, in and with fuch holy tokens as were (anctifiedby his blethng and touching of the " **
l

*

ApoiUes bodies and Martyrs Reiikes, as now his fucceifors do in the like halowed remembrances
ofreligion. Sec his 7 booke, epiftle 116: and 9 booke, cpillle 6Q. Thus theiforcand to the erFc-

dtcs aforeiaid the creatures ofGod be fan&ificd.

Ifany man obieci that this vfe ofcreatures is like coniurarion in Necromancie^he muft know The difference

the difference is, that in the Churches fan&ifacattonsandexorcifmes, the Diuels becommaunded, bctwene the

forced , and tormented by Chriites word and by praiers : but in the other wicked practifes , they Churches exor-
be pleated, honoured, and couenanted withal: and therfore the firil is godjy and according to che cifmes £t other

Scriptures, but Necromancie abominable and againll the Scriptures. conizations.

H Thegrace.] S. Auguftine declareth this grace to be the gift of the holy Ghoft giuen vnto

him byreceiuing thisholy Order, whereoy he was made fitte to execute rhe orficc to hisovvnc Grace giuen itt

faluation and other mens. And note withal, that grace is not onely giuen in or with the Sacra- theSacramerof
menrs , by the receiuers faith or dcuotion , but by the Sacrament

,
per it.ipofttionem , by impojltion of Orden.

handes. for fo he fpeakcth 1 Tim* 1. Mf'hich is here {Md
f
cum impofttione^ trvith impofition.

14. With impofition,] S. Ambroic vpon this place , impliechin the word lmpofuion*f}:ands, Confecratfo of
al the holy action and facred vvordes done and fpokrn ouer him when he was madcPrieft. p r i cfo l v jm .

Whereby (iaithhe) hevvM defignedto thewcrke, and receiued Authoritieshat he durfi offerfacrtpte in poiicion of
our LordesjieedevntoGod. So doth the holy Doctor allude vnto the vvordes that are laid now aifo handes.
in the Catholik-e Church to him thatismadc Priett: ^Accioepotejiatemofferendiprovmu & mertuu

in nomine Domini, that is, Take or receiue thou authentic to offerfor the liutng and the dead in the name of
I» Efa. t. our Lord, for the which S* Hieromalfo (as is noted before) {aith.that the ordering of Priefa is,

58. by impofition of handes and imprecation ofvoice,

14. OfPrieJtb$d.') The pra&ife of the Church giuethvs thefenfe ofthis place, which the Ho jy orcjas a
Conc.Car- auncient Courjccl of Carthage dotn thus fet downe. WhenaPriejitaketh orders, the %ifhop blefing Sacrament
f^r. 4 ;. 3. him and holding hu hand vpon hit head , let ai the Priejis prejent lay aifo their bands on hit head by the 'Eif

hops hands &e. Vv ho feetn not now , that holy Orders giuing grace by an external cercmorie and

vvorkr, is a Sacrament ? Soal the old Church counteth it. And S.Auguftine (com. ep.Partnen.li. x

€.1).) piainely faith that no man doubeerh but it is a Sacrament, and left any man thinketharhc

vferh not the word Sacrament proprely and precifely, he toyneth it in nature and name with Bap-

titme. Agaice who fecth not by this vfe ofimpofition of hands in giuing Orders and other Sacra-

•j - ments, that Chriil. the Apoitlcs , an i the Church may borow ofthe levvii'h tites,cert*ine conue-
^jxa tn

n^elxl ccrfmon i cs ana
1

Sacramental actions, fcing this fame ( as * the Heretikcs can not deny) was
~*P

' * receiued of the maner of Ordering Aaron and the Prieih of the otd law 01 otherheads of the

people ? See Exod. 59. ~K,um* 17, ij.

i6* 5*ue both thy telf \ Though Chrifl be our onely Sauiour,yet the Scriptures forbeare not to j^en aj Q̂ art
fpeakc frcelvand vulgarly andin a true fente, that man alfo may faue him leifand others. But the caij cci iauiou. ff

Proteilants notvvithitandingfolovv fuch a captious kind of Diuinitic that ifa man fpeake any fuch Vvithout n ero-
thing o four Lady or any Sainct in heauen , or other meane of procuring faluation , they make it a ,rat/JQ t0. Chrdl.
derogation to Chriites honour. Vvithfuch hypoaitej haue vvenow^ daics to do.

°

'

CHA P. vl

How td behau* himfelftowardetyong and old. 3 to beftovv the Churc\:es oblations vpon the. needt

vvidoirues , 9 and not to admitre the (aid Churches widov vet under tbreejeore seres old.

1 7 In diflribution to refpeci vvel the Priejis that artpainful. 19 end how in his Conft.

ftorie to heare accujaitons againft Priejis . 11 to bejiraite in examining before htgtueUr
dcrt. ufa cb*Jtt

and to rcmittrfimtvvbtt ofhis drinking water.

Uddd ASeniouf

v*tf.
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for holy rvi-

dowes.
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TRBVIKST 8PTS-TL10F S. FAVL ChA. V.

Scniour rebuke not ; but befeeche as a father: x

yongmen, as brethren: t old women , as x

mothers : yong womcn,as fitters, in ai cha-

ftitic.

____ t Honour vvidovves: which are " vvi-
$

dowes id deedc. t But ifanywidow haue children or nc- 4.

phewes : let her iearne iirft to rule her ovvne houfe , and to

render mutual duric to her parents, for this is acceptable be-

fore God. f But fhethat is a widow in decde and defoiatc: 5

^'rndnuai *et ncr ^°PC "*God , and continue in obfecracions& :: prai-

praicr which crs night and day. t For fhe that is in dclicioufcnes, lining 6

^h^ofugai *s ^ca(*- * And this commaund that they beblamlctfe. t But 7
& carnal a<5« ifany man haue not care ofhis ovvnc, and cfpecialiy of his 8

fa^STpo- domefticais, " he hath denied the faith, and is worfe then an
ftic Ugnifieth infideL t " Let awidow be chofen ofno lcfle the rhrec fcore y
tberfore mre ycrcs,vvhich hath been the " wife ofone hufband, t hauing 10

thefevyidow- teftimonic in good workes, if fhe haue brought vp her chil-

£e
t0

ftate of dren , if fhe haue rccciuedto harbour , if fhe haue wafhed
perpetual coa-

thc Sain&s feete, if fhe haue miniftrcd to them chac fufter tri-

bulation , if fhe haue folowedeucry good worke. H t But if

the yongcr widowes auoid. For when they fhal be
n wan-

ton in Chrift
,
" they wil marie : t " hauine damnation , be- n

caufc they haue made void " their firft faith, f and withal 15

idle alfo they leatne to goe about from houfe to houfe ; not

c Double ho- only idle, but aifo ful of wordes and curious, (peaking
nourandiiue- things which they ought not. t "I wiltherforcthcvonecr 14.
lihod due to *> . i . r l U-i_r i_ l r &
goodPrieftcs. to marie, to bring tortn children, to be noulewiucs : to giuc

no occafion to the adt rfaric for to fpeake cuil. t For now 15

«£?^iuot c^taincarc turned backc" after Saran. \ if any faithful man 16

haue tncrj ^auc vvidovves , let him miniftcr to jhem , and let not the

B£2d7-
a>
Church be burdened; that there may be fuflicient for them

puftapr. .-a. ^^ 2XC vvidovves in deede.

ferdie"S
l

r«° t The pricftcs that rule vvel, let them be eftccmed c vvor- 17
uerence of

tk{c Qf double honour : cfpecialiy they that labour in the

monifbetb
"

vvord and do&rinc. t Fot the Scripture faith: rbonjbait not 18

pScarios that
moorel tf)Cm0fitbtotbcoxe that trcadetb ohttbecorne 2nd, Tbtyyorkcman is

ildmfmwy* vrortbic $fbis hire, t *•'• Againfta prieft recciuc notaccufation: 19
tcftimoniesor but vndertwo or three witneflcs. t Them thar finnc,rc- xo

Hcr«ikc$
$

a! prone before al : thar the reft alfo may haue fearc.

gainftaCatbo- t I tcftific before God and Chrift I e s v s , and the ele& 11
hkcpncft.cP . Angels, that tij0U tCCpC thefc things without prejudice,

doing

Vet*. %{.

1. Cor. 9.

Ma** 10,

10.
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12 doing nothing by declining to the one parr, \ Impofe hades

on no man :; lightly , neither do thou communicate with «* Blffcops

Z5 other mens finnes.Kcepe thy felf chafh t Drinkenor yet ^tiwTxL^
" vvater : but vie a Htle wine for thy ftomake, and thy often they giuc not

14 infirmities, j Cerraine mens fiones be manifeft,going before^^^
15 to iudgement : and certainc men they folow. t In like ma- tT

]

cd for
.

hj$

ner alio good deedes be manifeft,(3c they that arc othervvifc, an? good Tt-
1

can nor be hiddc. hauiour.

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. V

.

u4m$hr* in $. Widewet include*] S. Ambrofe caUcth them vvidovves and dcfolateift deedc , that might
kuttcUc* marie,butto make them felues better and more worthy of God,refufe mariage,which they know
Luc. c.i, robe but once bleiTed, imitating* holy Anne, vvhoin foiling ami jnaiersferued GoJnighrand w , j «rr.-J

j
17. day, neuer knowing but one hutband. Such profciTcd vvidovves then axe to be honouicd and fuc-

coured. Neither doth hefpeake onely of (be Churches vvidovves (ofwhom fpecially afterward)

buc ofal that by profeifion kept their vvidovvhod, exhorting them to paifc their time in praicx

and fading, v. 5. Which was an honorable and holy irate much written of,and commended in

the primitiue Church, namely by S. Ambrofe and by S. Auguitine,wbo wrore bookes intidtd

thereof, and make it next to virginirie. *Ambr. (Uviduu. *4»gujh de hone viduitatu.

8.He hath denied, j Not that by this or by any other deadly iinne(except increduiitle or doubt*
fulnes in beieefe) they loi'e their raith: bur that iheir faties be not aufwerable to their faith and ta

Chnftian religion, which prefenbeth al fuch duties.

5>. Let * widow bechofenJ] Now he fpeaketh more particuiarly and fpecialiy offuck vvi-

dovves as were nourifhed and found by the oblations ofthe faith ful oC the aimei ofthe Church, . .

and did wirhal fome neceilaric feruices about women that were to be proreiied or baptized , fpr .
*

.

c
.~

'

their initruciion andaddrcifing to chat and other Sacraments, and alfo about the hckeandimpo* *5d
, .

ta***yJx *

tentrand withal lbmerimesthe. had charge of the Church goods or the difpoiiuon ofthem vndcr
cir ott>iC *

the Deacons : in refpect whereof chey alio and the like are called 'Diatom)]*, Euiebius li <S c jj

reriteth out of Cornelius Epillle, that in rhc Church or Rome there is one Bifhop-, 40 Pricfts,

fixe Deacons, ieuen Subdeacons, AcoIutbi4i, Exorciftes, Le&ors, and Oltiarij 52 , vvidovves

togrihervvuhrhe poorer ?o, ai which G<~d nourii hern in his Church. See*sift.*sipo/i.c.6. S.Chry-

foltomfi. $ de Satrrdotto propiudfinem. S. Epipnanius inhdrejty? CoiiyridianorHm, Now then, what
maner ofwomen 1 hould be taken into the rellowfhip offuch as were found 01 the Church, he
further dedaicrh. Thtfc Vido-

>, The vi'ifeefene hufhand^ If you would haue a plaine parerne of Heretical fraude.corrup- wes niuft haue
rion , and adulteration of the natiuefenfe ofGods word, andaninumcible demonstration that had but one
thefe aevvGlofers hzat their confcienccs feared andhartes obdurared. vvillJngfyperuerrir.grhe hufba'd.- wher-
Scriptures agaixiit that which they know is ihe meaning thereof, to the maintenance ot their ofmany Catho
feties: marke wel t heir handling of this piace about theic vvidovves ofthe Church. S.Paulprcf. ]ikc cocluflos
cnbeth (uth onely to be admitted as haue been thevviues of one bufband,thatis to fay.once onely arc deduced,
maned , not admitting any tnat hath been tvvifc maricd. By which wordes 1 he Catholikes proue

c , 1

1

fiiir, that the like phrafe*vfcd before of Bifheps and Deacon* , that they fhculd be the huloands _

ofonewifr, muftneedes fignifie that they cannot beivvifemaricd,noraumutcdtoThefeand the

like functions, if they were more then once roaried before. Secondly, we proue by this piace 2
againft the Aduerfaries, thit ^he flate ofvvidowhod is more worthy, honorabie»decent, and pure

in retped of'.he firmice of the ( hurch tand more to be relieued of the rtuccucs thereof, iben 1 he
ftate of maricd folkcs. and ihat not onely (as the Aduciiarics perhaps mayanfwer) for their

greater neceifitie , ormoreleifure, freedom, or expedition to feme, in that they be not combered

vvitbhuiband and houfhold, burin :cipc&of their vidtxal cominencie, cbaititie, aiiJpuntie. fot
els fuch as were vvidovves with intention and freedom to marie afterward , mighi haue been ad-^

rnitced by the Apoitle,as wei as thofe tnat were neuex to maiie againe

Thirdly, wc proue thatfecond manage not onely atter admitlion to tbealmesorferuice of
the Church, but before aifo * is diiagreable and a hgne ofincontinencie or more Juit and flefhiines 3
then is agreablc or comely for any perfon belonging to the Cnuich : and coufequcntly

, that the

Dddd ij Apofllc
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A pottle in the bftTchaptcrtreating of the holy*funAxons of Bifhops , Prices, Deacon;, and ofthe
Churches refuting generally bigAmos or twife maried perfons, muftneedes much more meane
that nomm twife maricd fhould bcrecciued to holy Orders : and further, that as none vvere
admitted to be vvidowes'of t|ie Church , that euer intended to marie Againe, i\> none fhould euer
bereceiuedto miniiterthe Saaamcnts (which is a thing.infinitely more,and requireth more pu*
ritie; and continencietfhecrthe office or (late ofme {aid widbwes, ) that intended to marie againe,

Toxe«eiue the bedy of Chrifl(faith S. Hierom in ^dpoUg, pro lib. cont. louin. ep, <;o. c. 6.) is a greater

and holier thing then praier, and therfore Priells that mull boch continually pray and alfo be occrr.

pied about ttiereceiuing or miniflring the holy Sacrament daily> mult Hue continently. .

a Fourthly, we proue thatit is not vniavvtul to annexe, by precept or theparties promis, (ingle

life or chaftftie toaw hole ftate or order ofthe faithful, became the ApofHc dC the whole Church

J in h is time ioyned to this (tate of the Churches vvidovves, perpetual c6tinencie. Fifthly, we proue
hereby that to rcfufcand not to accept the twife maricd or men as vvil not Uue tingle, into the
ffcace ofvvidovves or holy Orders, is not to condemne or fotbid fecond mariage , or once Sc often
marying,with the Manichees according to thedo&rine of Diuels, althe Protectants (and before
the-n the old condemned Iouimanii1:es)do blafpheme the Church, for then did S. Paul allow and
t^a:h docirine ofDiuels, who refufeth a tvvifc maricd woman, and bindeth others by their ente-

ring into this itatc, rwoer to marie againe : as no doubt he did the Cleargie men much more in the

5 chapter before. Thus loc we Catholikes coferre Seconder the Scriptures,^ for this meaningwe
haue al the Doctors without exception. Vvhac fhift then haue the Hcretikcs here > for marie and
remaric they mutt , let the Scriptures oC at the Doctors in the world fay nay to it* In truth they do
not expound theword of God.but rtee from the euidence of it,fome one way & fome an other.

And ofal other, their extremelt and moil fhamerul tergiuerution is , that the Apoitle here _
forbiddeth * nor the admiJion offuch vvidovves as haue been twife maried, but oneiy them that

**ZA
J*
m

hauehad two huibands at once. which was a very vnprobable and extorted expolltion be-
ii7u?*****

fore,conccrning Bifhops and Deacons, c.;. and (as S. Hierom faith ep. H].)maio nodo .naluc cunetui

*-h r ' "\ ^ut ncrc l^u aa exceP^on should be made oneiy againifc vvidovves that had had two
1

a J?-

1"
a

S ^ulDia<^s together(which was a thing neucr lawful nor neuer heard of) chat is a molt i ntoicrablo
molt 2blu:d jmpudencie, and a coftructmn that neuer came to any wife mans cogitation before: and ycr thefe
C
u^°

U
A°

n
i]

tn^r f*ntiesmull be Gods word, and bigamus or bigamU muftagainit their old naturesand vfc
the Apoitles ^ VVri:ers , be al one with Polygamm and Polygamia. They giuean example of fuch vvidovves,
wordes.

ia vvomcn diuorced iuiiiy from their huibands in the oldiavv. As though S. Paul here tooke
order for the levves vvidovves oneiy , or that had been fuch a comon cafe among the levves alfo,

Their blafphe- thar the Apoitleneeded to take fo careful order for it.rinaUy , they let not to fay that if the ApofUe
mie againitthe fhould be vnderliood to rcrufeawidow tvvifc maried at fundrie times , it vvere vnrealbnablc 6c
plaiae text. iniuriousto fecond mariages,which haue no more indecencie or figne ofincontinence (fay they)

then the nrft. Thus bold tnev are with the Apoftle andai antiquitic.

11. Wanton in Chrijr. ] Vvidovves waxing warme,idle, and vvel feddc bjthc Church,
Iuft afcer huibands , as aifo Apoltate-Priefts and Superintendents marie , fpecially after

they haue gotten good Ecclefiaftical liuings.Which is to waxe wanton in Chriit,or againtf

Chrift , *«tlixfW5. * TheGreeke word fignirieth to caft ofthe raines or bridle, that is, * *«!*•

the bond or promis ofconttfnrncie which they had put vpon them, v^iwtin

The very vviJ tr. They wil. ] Inthe cbaftitieofwidowhodorVirginitie ( faith S. Auguftine) the exetlUncie

to breakc the of& greatergift is foughtfor. Whieh being one* deftred, cbofen, and offered to God by vow % itisnotonely

vovv of cha - d+mnMe to enterafterward into msriage.but though it corns not a£u*Uj to m+risge, omij to haue thewil
fkificis dam- to marie is damnable. Ang.li. de bono viduit. cap. 9.

Ba^jc# 11. Haum% damnation. ] It fignifieth not blame, checke, or reprehension ofmen, as fome
to makdthc fault feeme ieiTe, would haue iz: but * iudgement or eternal damnatio,which * „ 9

*
tUM

is a heauy fentence.God graunt al maried Pricfts and Religious may coniider their lamen- »
™

table cafe, Vvhat agreuous ilnne it is, fee S. Ambroie ad virginem lapjam cap. ^ & 8.

ii.TheirfirJrfaith.] Al the auncient fathers that euer wrote commentaries vpon this

Epiftle, Greeke and Latin, as S.Chryfoftom,Theodorete, Oecumenius , Theophyladus t

Prxmallus, S. Ambrofe, Ven. Eedc, Haimo, Anfelme , and the reft : zlCo al others that by
occalTon vfe this place, as the 4 Councel of Carthage ca. 104. and the 4 of Toletoe. 55.

* 1 •

6 ctUe:r S. Athanaiius lit
devirginitate . S. Epiphanius h*r. 4S. S . Hierom cont. louinianumlL i.<r. 7.0*

ke*f£i is «'bv '»<• 44 Bvcb.propefinem. S. Auguftine in exceding many places : al thefe expound the Apo-

tneroniint ot (tics vvordes ofthe vovvof Chaititieor thefaichand promis made to Chnfttolaue con-

-1 Amiauirie > nnently.wrhat is to breast theirfirJifaubihhhS. Auguftme^They vowtd.and performed not. Tn pf.

vh^rh-vhr/ -%. propefinem, Aeaine in another place. They brake thenjirfi faith , thatJiand not in that which

-ke their tow tbnvovitd.Li.de Sonet* virgt*. c. 35. Agamehc andai the tathcrs vvithhim in Carthage

r haili tie Councei before named : Ifany widow*. beWyongfo euer they vvere left oftheir hufbands deceajid.
cnaiuw.

b^vrwcdthtmfelioan GodJeft their iauaihabite, and vndsr the tejiimomeofthe "Bif hopand Church

home appeared in reiirUm weed*, andafterwardgeeany more tofccuUr mortage , ac&rditt^ to the *ApoftLes

Jentcnc*

ot
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fenttnce they p:al be damned, beuufe they Werefo bold to make void thefaith orpnmic of Chajfitse Vrhitb

they vowed to our Lord* To faith he and 21 5 fathers moc in that Councel. v^ this vo\T
And this promis of chaftitie is called, fkitbybccaufc the fidelirie betwixt maried per- j, C aj] c^ f^fr

fons is ordinarily called ofholy Writers,faith: and the vovvof chaititie made toGod.ioy- or fidclicie.
neth him 2t the perfons fovovving,as it were in manage,fofarre, that it the faid perfons

breake promis, they arc counted and called in the Lift alieaged Councel , Gods adulterers. In
the $ to the Romanes alfo and often els where, faith is taken for promisor h*delitie. And
that it is fo taken here , the wordes irritumfacere ( to fruftrace and make void ) do proue. for

that terme is commonly vfed in matter ofrow ,
prom is

, or compare. Gen* 17. TCum. 30, Vvhythefirft
This promis is called here frimafidet ( the h>rt faith ) in refpecfc ofthe later promis which faith,

vovvbreakers make to them with whom they pretend to marrie. So faith S. Auguftine li.

debonoviduit.c $.& 9* *nd Innocentius lep. z.cafr.i^to. u Cone. And this is the oneiynatiue.

ether-

jjapwimc ur gunman dciccic,w. »ui mc piv/mn ui v vrr * wi ^u-ului^.uui vrt 41 &c uiuu « r "t j

this faith ofBaptifme be broken by mariage or no. For the text is plainc that by intending
l™p

. i ?

to marie, they breakc their faith, and by 'breaking their faith they be damned, ifthey die j*°
a c

without repentance. In truth which way foeuer they Writhe them fclues to defend their
x

*

facrilege or pretended mariages , they Iofc their labour and ftruggle againft theirowne
conscience and plaine Scripture.

x^Mvviltkeyonger. ] Hefpeaketh of fuch yong ones as were yet free. Forfuchas $. Paul mea„
had already made vow , neither could they without damnation marie , were they yong neth nor thac
or old , nor he without linne commaund or counfei them to it. • Neither ( as S- Hierom widowes pro-
proueth to* Gerontia, and S-Chryfoftom vpon this place) doth he precifely commaund fcfTcd fhould

Wife *A- or counfclthc yong ones thatwere free, comaricy or a bfoiutely forbid them tovow marie.

ftruchU chaftitie : God forbid , fay they. But his fpeach «onteineta oneiy a wife admonition to

%p t lu the frailer fort", that ltwere farre better for them not to fcauevowed at all , but to hauc
* maried againc, then to haue fallen to aduoutne and Apoihlie after profefsion. Vvhiciiis Jtis better for

no more but topreferre fecond mariage before fornication : and a good Warning, that
t^c frailer

they which are to pro telle , lookc wel what they do. S.Pauics experience of the fall of fort ? that are
fome yong ones to manage, caufedhimto giue this admonition here ;

ras^fo that before, in daneer of
that none fhould be receiued to the Churches almes vnderthreefeOFcyeres ofage^ Not £x\nn^ to
forbidding; the Church for eueryto accept any vowesof widowes or virgins til that age, marie rather
as the Herctikes faifely atnrmc : but fhewing what was meete for that time ai*d the be- thea t0 yoV^ #

ginning ofChriftianitie, when as yet there were no Monafterics builded , noprcfenpt
ruie,no cxad order ofobedience to Superiors : but the profeifed (as $. Paul here noceth) y ong nomca
courfed 6c wandered vp and doWne idly, as novr our profefled virgins or Nunnes do not, may he pro-
neithcr can do. Of vvhomtherfore , yvhere discipline is obferucd, thereis no caufcof fclfC(j & t^cn]
fuch danger. Betides that widowes hauing had the vfe of carnal copulation before , arc ml0 religion,
more dangeroully tempted, then virgins that are brought vp from their tender age in pie- 5

tie and haaae no experience of fuchpieafurcs. See S, Ambrofe li. de viduis
y-prouing by the

example of holy Anna, who liued a widow cuen from her youth til no yeresofage, in

failing and praying night and day,thac the Apoftie doth not here without exceptionYorbid
ai yong vvidoWes to vow a yea he eiteemeth that profefsion in the yongcr women much
more laudable,glorious, and meritorious^ee his hookcdeVidtus in initio.

if. *AfterSaxan. J Vvemay here learne, thac for thofeto marie which arc profefled, is To marie
to tnrncbacke after S atan. y or hefpeaketh of fuch as were maried cotrane to thsir vow. a fcer t jjC VOyy
And herevpon we call the Religious that marie ( as Luther, Bucer, Peter martyr and of Chaftitie is
thcreft) Apoftataes. More we learne, that fuch yong ones haue no excufc of their agc,or to °>oe afce'r
that they be vehemently tempted and burncin their concupifcences, or that they haue not Satan,
the gift ofChaititie. For notwithstanding al rhefe excufes, thefe yong profefled widowes
ifthey mane fgo backward after Satan, and be Aportataes, 6c damned, except they repent.

For as for the Apoffclcs wordes to the Corinthians , It is better to marie then to burne, Vvc
I Or. 7.

jiaue ^cforc declared out ofthe fathers , and here vvc adde, that it pertaineth oneiy to per-

fons thac be free and hauc not vowed to the contrarie. as S. Ambrofe li. advirg* Upj*c. 5. S.

Auguihinc d* bono vid. c. 2. and S. Hierom li.i.font.Jouin.(. 7. expound it.

The Heretikcs ofour lime thinke there is no remedie for fornication or burning,but The heretikes
mariage. and fo did S« Auguilinc when he Was yetaMamchee. Putabammemtferum&c, only remedie
I thought ( faith he li 6, Confef c» 11. ) that ifhouidbeanvnhapfieandmiferablemanifljhouidlac^e a^ainft concu-
the composite ofawoman , and the medicine ofthy merctc to hea.it thejame wjirmitic t thought not vpon, nn cen cc is
becauji i bad not tried it: and 1 imagined that continents vvm in a mantovvne fower and libcme

% mariage.
which in my [elf I did notfecit : beingjofoolijh not to vnderjtandthat no man can be continent vnies thou

Dddd ii; giue
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The voV o f put it.Vertly thou wouUeftgut it , ifwish inward mourning I would knockt at thy tarts , «md with
chaftitie laW- foundfaith would caji my care vpon thee.

fuWpofsible to By al vvhich you may ean"ly proue, that chaftitie is a thing that may lawfully be

be kept, more vowed » that it isnot impofsibleto bcfulfiilcd bypraier, tatting ,and chaftifement of
grateful to mens concupifcence t that it is a thing more grateful to God then the condition of maried

God. perfons:for eh it fhould not be required either in the Clcargie or in the Religious. tinail y,
that it is moft abominable to perfuade the poore virgins or other profetfed to fuch facriie-

giout vvedlocke, which S. Auguftine auoucheth to be worfe fhenaduoutrie.^6**. vidu.u

Touinians he- 4- n.Iouiniau was the rirft that euer made mariage equal with virginitie or chaft life , for

refie in this vvhich he was condemned othcrziic.*Aug.in argument* ti.d* bono ConiugdL cDtptc.meritJL\*c.7*

point, codeni- Li. d* haref bar. Si* He was the rirft that pcrfuaded prot'eiled virgins -to niarie, M/hich S.

ned of old, is Auguftine fai:h was focierely and without queftion wicked , that it could neuer infect

called of the any Pneft, but certaine miferable Nunnes. Yea for this ftrange pcrlua/ion hccalleth

Ptoteftants, Iouinianamonfter,fayingofhimthus Li. i. Retrod, cap. a*. The holy Church that is there ( at

Gods word- Rome) moftfaithfully and jtoutly refijtcd this monfter. S. Hierom callcththe faid Heretike and
his complices, Chriftian epicuresJi 1contJ0uin.cA9.ice S-Ambrofe *p,8 l ad verceilenfern epifeopum

in initio. But what would chele holy doctors haue faid, if they had liucd in our doleful time,

when the Procertants go quite away with this vvickednes,and call i: Gods word

*

17. fn word and du&rine.] Such Priefts fpeciaily and Prelates are worthy of douolc, hat is,of
the more ample honour/,bat are able to preaca and teach, and do take paines therein. Vviierc vvc

may note , tnat al good Bit hops or Prtefts in thole daies were not Co wcl able to teach a* iomc
M any good oc thers,and vet for the miniitene of the bacraments.and for wifedom and ^oucrnemenr ,- verc not
vvorthir Bi- vnmeetetobc Bilhops and Pallors* for though it be one high commendation in a PreUtc, to be

fhops ,
that ju,^ to lcaCri, as the Apoitle before noted: yet al can not hauc the like grace therein, and it is often

haue nor the recompensed by other lingular gtftea no Idle ncceltarie.. S. Auguihne laboured ia word and do*
girt of prea- &rinc, Alipius and Valerius were good Bifhops, and yet had nowhat gift. l

>oJiid.invtt.*siug. c. c

.

chmg and tea- j\nd tome times and countries require preachers more then other. Al vvnicti we notcto diicouer

ching. tQC pride ofHcretikes, thatcontemneibmeof the Catholike Prieftsor Bifhops, pretending tnat

they can not preach as they do,with meretricious and painted eloquence.

it, Water. ] You fee how lawful and how holy a thing it is , to fail fiOm fomc meates or
drinkes,.either certainc daies, or alvvaies, as this B. Bifhop Timochee did:who was hardly miu-
ced by the. Apoitle to drinke a iitle wine,with his water in rciped ofhu infirmities. And markc
withal , what a calumnious and ifcaie cauiUation it is , that to abftainc from certaine meates and
drinkes for punifhment of the body or deuorion^is.to condemnc Gods creatures. Set an horsuu*

of S. Chryiollom ypon theie wordes, to. j.

3&*

C HA P. V I.

VvbatH teach feruants. j // amy teach againft the doftrine of the Church ohft\matdy %

hedoth it of pride and for lucre, "ir 'But the Cathetike Ttfhop rnuji foloznr

vertue,hauing his etc alvvaies to lift eueriajiing and to the coming of Chrift.

1 7 Wt«r to commaund the riche. to Finally+ to k**ft moft carefully tha

Catholike Churches doctrine
%
without mutation.

ttlAftm H O S O E VE R are feruantes vnder yoke, let x

them counte their maimers vvorthie of al ho-

nour : left the name of our Lord and his do&rine

be blafphcmed. t But they that t*ue faithful z

rnailtersjler them not contemne them becauie they are bre-

thren,bucferue the rather, becaufe they be faithful and bc-

loucd t vvhich arc partakers of the benefice. Thcfc things

tcachc and exhort.

* feetheano- t If any man * reach othervvife, and confentnot to the
3

^P?i, }

b

. 4?
rC
Tound wordes of our Lord I £ s v s Chrift , and to that do-

ctrine

icL3%*r

Am
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4 drinc which is according to picric: t he is proudc , know- b The tpm*
ing nothing, but "languishing about qucftionsand ftrifc of^s.Alexin*

vvordes : of which rife cnuics , contenrions > blafphe-

j raics,euil fuipicions, t conflidfces of men corrupted in their
*'^^^

mindc,and that arc depriued of the truth,that cftecmc gainc faitKand good

to be pietie. t But b pietic with fufficiencic is great gaine.S cou«ouS
t For we* brought nothing into this world: doubticfle, "« or detfre

neither can we takeaway any thing, t But * hauing foodc, por^fhingT^

and vvhervvith to becouered, with thefc wcare content. &inthecndof

t For they that wil be made riche,fall into tcntation 8c the kmption"
P
/nd

fnarc ofthe deuil, & many defires vnprofitable and hurteful,
J^Jj^|

of
r

which drownc men into deftru&ion and perdition, t For caufes^n&i!

thcrootc of al cails is couctoufenes

:

i: which certaine de- I

/°fh
fr

^
m '*•

firing^haue erred from the faith,and hauc intangled them fcl* often 'being
1

ucs in many forowes.
of

e

form/
h™ft

t But thou,6 man of God,ftecthefc things : and b purfue nc^

11 iuflice,pietie,faith,charitic
,
patience, mildencs. t Fight the

good fighr of faith:apprehend eternal life, 4 wherein thou f0r s^Timo!
art called and haft confefTed a good confeffion before many thcc

>
l<*< **•

15 witneifes. t I commaund thee before God who quic-

keneth al things,and Chirft Iesvs who * gaue teftimonic

14 vnderPontius Pilate a good confeffion: 1 that thou keepe

thccommaundcmcnt without fpotte, blamclefTe vnto the

15 commme;of our Lord I e s vsChrifl. t which in due times

the Bietlcd & onely Mightie wil (hew,the * King ofkings

16 and Lord of lordes, t who only hath immorta!itie,and in-

habiteth light not acceffible, * whom no man hath feen, yea

neither can fce,to whom be honour and empire euerlafting.

Amen. 4
t Commaund the richc of this world not to be high

minded anortotruft in the vnccrtaintic of riches, but in the

liuing God (who giucth vs al things aboundantly to cnioy)

t to doc\rel,to become richein good vorkes, to giue cafily, :: Aimes dec-

19 to communicate, t to heape vnto them felues a good :: foil- ^r^e
n

s

d

f°°j
dation for the time to come, that they may apprehend the for afoudacio

true life
and ground to

10 10 Timothee,kcepe the * depofitum,auoidin% the" profane WHnghfe.so
c noucIticsofvoices,& oppofitions oPfalfcly called know- vp^ihwpiac"

11 ledge, t Vvhich certaine promising, hauc erred about the

faicn.Grace be with thee. Amen.
ANN

r*?

17

18



5*4 THE FIRST- BPISTtR OFS.FAVt CflA. VI.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VI.

¥. Ltnpiifhing.*] Euettthefebe the good difputes of out new Sf3-mai Iters, and the world
hath to fongj>rouedthefe inconueniences here named, to be the fruitcs oi" fuch endies altercations

in religion as thefe vnhappie fectes hauc brought forth.

-f. 'Depofitum.} The whole do&rine ofour Chriitianitie being taughtby the Apoftles,and
deliucred to their fucceilbrs,and commingdowne from one Bifhop to an other, is called the

«D tofttum, is
<DeP°fltum '>

isil vverea thinglaid into theit handstand committed vuro them to kcepe. Vvhich
, rStholikc becaufcit paiferh from hand to hand

y from age to age, from Bifhop to Bifhop without corrup-
c
_.

i e r<-cn„ lion, change, or alteration, is al one with Tradition, and is the truth giuen vnto the holy Bifhopi

^"n* from the
to kerpe, andnot tolav men. Seethe notable difcourfe of Vincentius Urinenhs vpon this text.

A oftles bv ^* cont' ProfMm ^4r' 2sL0tt*/«»«. And it is-for this grear, old, and knowen treafure committed to

C^cc fsion of thc BifhoPs cuilodie , that S. Irenzuscalleth the Cathohke Church T>epofitohum dints , the rhh

TVfhoDJ euen treafurie oftruth, li. $'e. 4. And as Clemens Alexandrinus vvntcth U.i Strom, this place maketh fo

to the end*
mucn agaioit al Heretikcs who do al change this "Depoftttm, that for it oncly fuch men in his daies

va * denied this EpifUe. The Heretikcs ofour daies cbalenge alfo the truth , and foy it is the old truth.

The Prote-
but they leape 14 or ic hundreth yeres for it ouermens heads to the Apoftles. But we call for

ft 'rs can l hew ^ c ^ eP9Pmm > aot* al ^e them in whole hands that truth vvhich they pretend , was laid vp, and

Z r sL A.nnti *lovv il camc dovvne to them- for it cannot be Apoftoiicai, vnlesit were Depoluum inloaie
no iucn aepott* —.,.»,- ,. „. r ,

*
, ,

."
,1 J Tjmotnees nand.io to conanew rrom one Bifhop to an other vntii ourtime and to trie end.

20. Profane naueitiet,]
£2Co« dixit anttquitates (faith Vincentius Urineniis) non dixit vetuftatei^

fed prophanas nouitates. ILamfi vitanda eft nouira*, tcnenda eft antiquitat: ft propharta eft
nou.itaA.f&cr&t*

eft vetuftj*. that is, Hefaidnot% Anti 03 1 t i e s : hefaid not , Avnciemtnes: but PRO-
FANE NOVELTIES. \

:or ifnoueltie is to be auoided , tin tiquitit u to be kept : ifnoueitit beprofant,

auncientnet u holy andfacred. See his whole bookeagainit, the ptofane noueltics ofhere lies.

Propfaane no- Vvemay not meafure thenewnes or oldnes of wordes and termes o( fpeaking in reli-

uelties of g»on , by holy Scriptures only r a$ though all chofe or oniythofe were new and to be rc-

vvordes how iected,tha: are not exprefly round in holy write : but we mull eiteeme them by the agrea-

to be tried and blenes or difagrcablenes they hauc to the true fenfe of Scriptures , to the forme ofCatho-

examined, like faith and docrrinc,to the phrafe ofthe old rhrirttanSito the Apoftolikc vfe of fpeacke
come vnto vs by tradition of ail ages and Churches, and to the prefcription of holy
Councels and S chooles of the Chriirian World : vvhich haue giuen out ( according to the
time and queit ions raifcd by heretikes and contentious perfons) very fie* artificiall,arui

Significant wordes,todifcefne and defend the truth by,againftfalfhod.
Cithol ike ter- T hefe termes. Cashable, Trinities Perftn, Sacrament j tncorn&t tort, Majft, and many moe, are
mes not er- not ( in that feme wherein the Church vfe:h them ) in the Scriptures at all t and diucrs of
prelly in the them were fpoken cy the Apoilles before any part ofthe new Teftament was written,
Scriptures , fomeotthem taken vpftraigfataf.er the ApoAlcs daies in the vvrittings and preachings of
but in iente, holy Doctors , and in the fpeach of all faiihfull people , and therfore cannot be counted
are no fuch Noueltics ofvvordes. Others beildethefe , xiXonfubftantt^% 7)eiparA 9 TrAHjfuyftantitulan^nd
aouelties of thelikc, which are neither in expreife termes found in Scriptures, nor yet in fcnfe^ifvve
Tvordcs. fhouid foiowthe iudgement of thefpcciail fectes agaioA which the fuidwordes were

f:rilinuented , the Arians crying out againfl Niccne Councei , for the firitrthe Neftorians

againftthe Ephelinc Couccl,for thefccond:the Lutherans 6c CainimJfts againilthe Latera
and the Jater Councels, for the third) thefc vvordes alfo notwithftandingjby the iudgemec*

of holy Church and Councels approued to be confonant to Gods word, and made au:hen-

ticall amongthe fiiihfull , are (ound and true vvordes , andnot of chofekiade which the

Ap oitl e ca 1 ictb TLouelties.

Heretical no- The vtordes then here forbidden,are the new prophane termes and fpeache* inuentcd

ncities of or fpecially vfed by heretikes, fuch as S.lrcneerccordcihihe Vdlentinianshada number
tvordcs* moil monftruous : as the Mankhees had alfo diucrs, as may befeene in S. Auguftine: The

DOUC
jj

C UI
"dutruft, feares and feeling of hell paines inthefouie ofour iauiour, toexpreile rheir

vv0r
bJafphemous Hction ofhis remporall damnation , vvhich tiacy cali his defcendmg to heil:

Thcjrmtfr^r;, tokens, ana badges Sacrament&U , their Companation. Importation
(
Cinump*tt*tion

% to

auoid the ir-^e coiacrilon ua ihc £ucharn^ ; their preicuce tnfgu^tinfaith yft^e^mt.pieadge,,

*M***
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effect, to auoid the reall prefenceofChriftcsbody. Thele and fuch like innumeiablcvrhich they
occupie in euery part of their falfc do&rine , axe in the icnie that they vfc them % all falfe, captious

and deceitfull v vordes, and axe nouitatts voeum here forbidden.

And though fome ofthe faidtermes haue been by ibme oceafion obiter without il meaning
(poke by Cathoiikes before thefe Heretikes arole, yet now knowing the to be the propre fpeaches
of Heretikes, Chriftia men arc boiid to auoid them. Wherein the Church ofGod bach eucr been as

diligent to rciirt Noucities ofwordes, as her Aduerfarics are bufy to inucnt them, for which caufe

fhe wil not haue vs comunicate with thcm.nor folow their faihion and phrafe newly inuented,

though in the nature of the wordes lbmctimc there be no harme. In S. Auguftincs daies when C«holikcs

Chnitia men had any good beialle them,erentercdimo any mans houfe, or metanyfrindby the mu" abhorre

vray, they vied alvvaies to lay, <Deograti*s. The Donatiites and Circumcellions ofthat time being ^° n
J.

hcrccic*^

newfangled , foriboke the old phrafe and would afwaies fav. Lam 'Deo: from which the Catho- Pftra * c$ *°d

inffiiii. likc men didfo abhoire (as the iaidDo&or writeth) that they hadasieefemeueathcefeajone word«.
that laid to them , Lam Deo

%
in ftccde o£ 7>eo gratis. As now we Cathoiikes muitnot lay,

The Lord, but, Our Lord: as we fay
t
Our Lady, for his mother, nott

The Lady. Let vs keepc our fore-

fathers wordes,and we fhal caiily keepc our old and true faith thatwchadofthefuitChriftians.
Let them lay t

^m*ndenunttabjfinence y the Lordcs Supper , the Communion tabic, Elders , &€iniftert , J> w-

fcrinttndtnty Congregation,
fi

beit^ praifeyethe Lord* &Corning~Praurt Eucning-prater , and the relt, ai

they will: Let vs auoid thole Noueltics ofwordes, according to the Apoftles prefcript,and keepc
the old termes, Penance, Fafting^ Pritft. Church* Bifhop, 3€*fet ^attim^Euenfong.theTt. Sacrament,

xAlttr. Oblation, Hojty Sacrifice^ sAiieiuta^ *Amen, Lint , Palme-Sunday, Chriftnuu, &C the very wordes
wil bring vsio the faith ofour rirft Apoiiles , and condemnc thcic new apoffcataes new faith

and phraies.

to. Faiftly coiled knowledge.] It is the propenie ofal Heretikes to arrogate to them felues great ._. -,

knowledge, and to condemnethe iimplicitic oftheir fathers the hoiy Doctors and the Church.
Hcret, kcs ar*

but the Apoftle calleth their pretended fkill,a knowledge falfeJy fo calied,beingin truth high and [°?atC £]?T"
deepe blindnes. Such (faith S. Irenzus /*. f c. 17.) atforfak* the preaching ofthe Church\argue the holy

J-
*>?«

falfelf

Tnejitofvnfkilfulntijiotconftdcring howfar moreworth areiigiou* idioteis, then a btafphemom and i0câ i c«*

impudent fophtfttr , futb at ai Heretikes ire. And againc Vincentius Lirincntis fpeaking in the perfon

of Heretikes faith , Come oyefotifl? andmiferabi$men % thai Are commonly coiled Catholikes , And toamo
the truefaith which both been hidmany ages hertsofon , but is rtueaicd andfhewed oflate, &t* Sec hu
whole booke concerning thefe matters.

THE ARGVMENT OF THE
SECOND EPISTLE OF S. PAVL

TO TIMOTHE2.
H E cheefefcope oftbU fecond to Timothce, U , to open ynto him

that his martyrdom is4thand. Vvhicbyet he doth notplainely be-

fore the end: preparingfirjl his m'mde yyith much cira4mjlance ybe-

c4 fife he kneyy it yyouldrreiste him forehand alfo mifht he 4 ten-

^_m ^ tttion ynto him. Therforebe talkfth of the ctttfe of h%$ trouble, t?

of the reyyard: that theme is honorable , And the other mop glorious: and ex-

horteth him to be conflamin the fxitb
t
to be ready dyyties to fajferfor it , tofulfil

his mimfterie to the end>afihtm [elf noyr bad done bts*

yyhereby it Ucertame\that it yyas yyritten ap^me^inhis Ufi dpprehenfion

and emprifonment there : as befignifittb by tbtfc yyordes Cap. 1; Oncfiphorus

was not afhamed ofmy chame,but when he was come to Rome, care-

fully foughc^mc , &c. jind efhu mdrtyrdmjhut: For I am now ready to

be offcrcdiand the time ofmy resolution (or death) is at hand.r^p.4«

Eccc THE
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:: Hereagaine
it is plainc thac

fcoly ''"Her*

giuc£ r ' ^ &
that eiK >y

and in the ex-

ternal cere-

monie ot im-

poiing thePi-

fhops hands.

And it is a mi-
ner of fpeach

fpeciaJly vfed

in this Aportle

and S. Luke,
that Orders
giue grace to

the ordered, &
that to take or

ders or autho-

rise to mini-

tier v acramt-ts

o*- preach. is,to

be *iuen or

^eJiuered to

Go<\* grace.

THE SECOND
EPISTLE OF PAVL TO

TIMOTHEL
Chap. I.

Wish his prdith heauertty exhorttth him not to ht difmrnedfor his tronhlt, 6 (honing

gracegiutn in Orders to btipe him , 8 *nd knowing forwhat eaujle he it

perfeeuted) andnsmeiy irvsth the example of Onefiphorns,

A V L an Apoftle of Iesvs Chrift i

by chc v vil of God,according co the

promifle ofchc life >orhieh is in Chrift

Iesvs: t coTimothcc my deereft 1

fonnc,grace, mercie,peacc trom God
the father , and Chrift Iesvs our

Lord.

t I eiuethankesto God, whom t

I feruc from my piogenitours in a

pure confcienccthar without lnrcrmiffion I huuc a memone
of chce in mv praters,nisht an J day t dciinng to fee chce, 4
mmdcfulof chy ceaTes, tn^c I may be filled wicnioy, t cal-

j

hngto minde thac fatch which is in chec noc tcmed, which
alfodwelr fitft "in chy granamother Lois, and chy mochcr

Eunice, ardl am fure thac in chce aifo. t Forche which 6

caufe I admonifh chce that thou refufcitate che •• grace of

God, which is in thee by chc impohcionof my handes.

t For God hach noc gtucn vs chc fpinc of feare : but of7
povver,and louc,and tbbtieric; t Be noc therfore a( hamed 8

of thetcftimonicof our Lord, nor of me hisprifoner : but

trauail with the Gofpcl according to the power of God,

t who hath deliucredand called vs by his holy caiIing,*not 9

according to our workers,but according to his purpolc and

gracc,which was gmen co vs in Chrift UbYs* before the

fecular times, t But it is manifcfted now by the illumination 10

of

***«$\^

TlV.X,J.
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of our Sauiour Iesvs Chrift,who hath dcilroicd death, &
illuminated life and incorruption by the Gofpel: t wherein
* I am appointed a preacher and Apoftlc and Maifter of the

Gentiles, t For the which caufealfb I fuffer thefe things:

but I am not cotounded.For 1 know whom Ihaue beleeucd,

& I am fure that he is able to keepe my" depofitum vnto that day.

t Haue thou "a forme of found vvordes,which thou haft

heard ofme in faith & c in the loueinChrift Iesvs. t Kecpe
the good depofitum by the holy Ghoft,which dwellcth in vs.

15 t Thou kno weft this,thatal which are in Afia, be auertcd

from me : of whom is Phigelus and Hermogenes.
16 t Our Lord giuemercie to* the houfe ot Oncfipborus:

because he hath often refrefhed me, and hath :; not been a-

17 fhamed ofmy chainc. t but when he was come to Rome:
18 he fought me carefully , and found me. t

" Our Lord graunt

him to hnde mercie of our Lord in that day.And how many
things he miniftred to me at Ephefus,thou knov veft better.

1 Tim.

II

12

c Faith dtid

loue coupJed
commonly to.

gcthcr in this

Apoftlcs wri-
tings.

u Vvhat a

happic & me-
ritorious thig
k isto relicue

the aftiictcd

for reiigio, 5c

not to be a fha-
med of their

difgrace,yr6i

or What mi fe-

rics focucr.

%Ap»l, cot.

Puff. it. U

IDeur. 5 1.

X Cor. u.

ANNOTATIONS
C H A ?. I.

t . In thy gramdmather.) Though God fhew mercie to many that be-of incredulous, hereticar

oril parcnts^critisagoodlv benediction ofGod to haue good education and to haue good faith-

ful progenitors and Catholike parents. And it is a great finnc to forlaJce the faith or our fathers

that be Catholikes,or conrrane to our education in the Church to-folowitrangc do&iincs , aban-

doning not onely our next natural parents faith , but the aucient faith and bdecfe of al owr proge-

nitors for many hundred yeres together. And ifto folow the faith ofmother and grandmother
oncly, thcChriftian religion being then but newly planted, was fo commendable fueniinBi*

fliop , how much more is it now laudable to cleauc fail to the faith offo many our progenitors

and ages that continued in the fame Cbriftianrcligiou which they fuitreceiucct ?

Our Protectants in their great VYifedom laugh at good fimpJemen when they talke of their

fathers faith, ButS.Hierom, lam aChrifiian^ faith he, andborne of Chriftian parents , and carte the

ftgne ofthe erolTe in my forehead And againe ep. 6C. C. 5. VntU tht* den the Chrtjtian world hath been

without tin doclrine. thatfaithwtl I hoidfaji being an oidman
t
whetein I was borne a child. And ihe

holv Scriptures fet vs often to fchole to our fathers . ^fks thyfathers ^and they vvil fhevv thee, thy

auncetours y
and they wtltei thee. And againe , Ourfathers haue,fhewed vnto vs. And ccimoniy the

true God is called the God ofthe faithful and of their forefathers. Dan.!.}. And fa lie Gods and
new docirines or opinioni be named, T^Lezrv andfrefh.futh a* theirfathers wort hipped not. <Deut.^z.

Finally S. Paul born here and * often els aileagcth for his defenle and commendauon,that he was
of faithful progenitors. And it is a cafe that Heretikes can not lightly hragge ofno one u& com-
monly during io long without intctmiilion , that fhey can haue many progenitors of tne faid £3.
Vvhich is a Jemonihation that their faith is not true, and that u is impoiiible our Caxholikc faith

to be falfe,iuppoling the Chriftian religion to be true.

ii.^Devofitum. }
A great comfort to al Chriftians , that enery oftheir good deedes and

furfermgs for < hrift,and al the worldly Ionics fulteincd for defenfe or confefsion of their

faith, he extant with God, and kept zsdepojltum^ toberepaied orreceiucd againe in heaucn.

Vvhich if the worldling* beleeued or contidered , ihey would not fo much maruel to

fee( aiholike men fovTiilinglytolofc land, Jiberue, cr edit, life and al for Chnftes fake

and the ( hurches faich.

rj. *A forme. i The Apoftlcs did Oct downe a piatibrme of faith, doctrine, Scphrafc of Catho-
like fpcach and preaching, 5c :hat not fo much by writing (as here we fee) as by word ofmouth;
-to whicnhe rcferrcthTimothcc ouer and aboue his £piiilcs vnto him. And how prechely ChrU

£ e e c i) Aiaa

Agrcatblefling,.

to haue Catho-
like progeni-

tors : and very

comendable to
cleauc fait to*

their faith.

The peoples
fpeaches of
their fathers

faith , is very

Chriftian and
laudable.

Al onr good
dcedes arc laid

vp with God>

cobeievvaxdcd



5«S THI SECOND EPISTLE OF S. FAVL CflA« H.
^fVmuft fpeake ftian Do&ori ought to keepethe forme of wordesaunciently appropriated to the myfteries and
in Catholike matters of our religion , S. Augufttne exprcilethin thefe vvordes is. 10 dsciuit. t. ij. Phiiofophen
termet f a rt e r fyeake with freedom ofzrvordes & c. but we muftfbeake according to a certasne rule , left Hcenttoui isberm
a ccrtaine rule ofirvordet breede an imoiout opinio ofthe things atfo thai drefignified by *^*yiiiw.Trinitie*p€rfon,eirence

%
°f /lilil

i Confubilantial, Tranirubitantiauon , MafTc, Sacrament, and fuch like , be verbafana ( as the
and forme of Apoftlefpeaketh)/oj«»^?rr/0r^«,gtuen to expxeife ccrtaine high fruthe* in religion, partly by tho
vroxdci. Apoilleiand ririi founders ot our religion vnder Chrift, and partly very aptly inucmed by holy

CouaceU and fathers ( to exprcile as neerc as could be the high ineffable or vnipeakable vcririe of
fomc pointf , and to (toppc the Heretik c$ audariris and inuemion ofnew vvoxdes and prophane
fpcaches in iuch things which the Apoitle vvarncth Timothec to auoid 1 ef. c.6, io . and 2. */>. i,i£„
See the Annotations ttiere.

Rclietiers of 18. OurLord*} To hauc rhis praicr ofan Apoftle,or any Pridl or pooreCath. man fa
Cach, prifo- relieucd,giueth the greateft hope at the day ofour death or general iudgenict', chat can be ;

ncrs. and it is worthal cheiandes, honours.and riches of the world.

Chap. II.

He exhtrteth him to labour diligently in his office, confidering thereward in Chrift, and
his denial ofthem that deny mm. 14 ~Nj»t to contend , but toj hunne heretiketi

neither to be moued to fee jome Mutrted , confidering that theeteel continue Co*
tholikes > and that in the ChurM be of tdfortes. 14 Tet with aifvvwents to

rctlaime the deetimd.

H O V therfore my fonnc,bc ftrong in i

the grace which is in Chnft Ieivs:
t & the things which chou haft heard x

ofmc by many \mnefTcs,thefe comend
to faithful men , which fhal be fit to

teach others alio, t Labour chou as 3

agoodfouldiarofChnft Iesvs. f "No 4
man being a fouldiar to God. intagleth

himfcif with iecular bufinciTcs ; that he may pleafe him to

whom he hath approued him (cif. T For he alio that ftuueth 5

forthemaifterie,:snot crowned vnlcllc he ftnue lawfully.

t The hufbandman that laboureth, mutt tirft take of the 6

fruires. t Vnderftand what Hay: for our Lord wilgiue7

thee in al things vndcrftanding t Be mindeful thac our 3

Lord I e s v s Chrift is nfen againe from the dead,ofthe feedc

of Dauid , according to my Golpel, t wherein 1 labour 9

eaen vnco bandes,asamalcfad:our:but the word of God is

" Markc here not tied, t Therforc :: I fuftaineal things for the clec^ that ro
that the eledt

" " '
' * * *

^ t
' "

"

x tnou
h
^
c^theyalfomayobtaincthefaluation,vvhichis in Chrift 1e-

of ration ) s v s, with heauenlv glorie. t A faithful faying. For if we n

tym7i£^ * Ifvvcfbalu
trieir preachers iuftaine,we fhal alfo 1 eigne together. * If vvc (haldeny,he

Sfo L?i
C

hcir * alfb wii denic vs. t * it vvc bcleeucnot : he continucthi3

faith ful,he can not denie kirn felf. t Theie things admonifh: 14cwr?e ende-
uours

testifying before out Lord.
Contend
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Conrcnd not in vvordcs,for it is profitable Tor nothing,

15 but for the fubuerfionof them that hcare. t Carefully pro-

uidc to prefent thy fclf approucd to God , a vvorkeman not
to be confounded, " rightly handling the word of truth.

16] t But c profane and vaine fpeaches auoid:for they doc much
17 grovvtoimpietie: t &" their fpeachefpreadeth as a canker:

18 ofwhom is Hymenals and Philetus : t who hauc erred

from the truth , faying that the refurrc&ion is done already,

and haue fubuertcd the faith offome.

19 f But the furc foundation of God ftandcth, hauing this

feale,Our Lord knowcth,who be his,and let euery one de-

10 part from iniquitie that namcth the name ofour Lord, t But
'in a great houfe there are not only vcflcls of gold and of
filuer,but alfo ofwood and of earth : and certainc in deede

zi vntohonour,but certainc vnto contumelies t If any man
thcrforc fhal" clcanfe him feiffrom thefe, he fhal be a veiTci

vnto honour , fan&ificd & profitable to our Lord, prepared

to euery good vvorke.

zi t But youthful defircs flecrand purfuc iuftice, faith, cha-

ritie,& peace with them that inuocatc our Lord from a pure

zj hart, t And *foolifhand vnlearncdqueftiosauoid,know-

14 ing that they ingender braulcs. t But theferuant of our

Lord rauft not rvranglc : but be milde toward al men,
*; apt to teache,paticnt, f withmodefticadmonif hing them

. thatrefift the truth : left fomerime :; God giue them repen-

'< 16 tancetoknovv the truth: t and they recouer them fclues

from the fnaresof thedeuil, of whom they are held cap-

tiuc at his wil.

c See the An-
notated before
1 tVhk^.x/.io,

:: Comierfioa
from llnne and
hcreitc is the
gift ofGod and
of his fpccial

grace: yet here

we fee,good ex

hortations and
praicr and fuch

other helpcs of
man be profita-

ble chcrevnto.

Vvhich couid
not be , if vve
had noc free

will.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

4 <K*mAn being tfouUUr.} Firft ofal, the Aportlc (1 Cor.y.) makcth managed the needful

cares, foticiiude, and diftia&ions therevpon euer depending, ipecial impediments ofal fuch as

fhould employ them lelues vvholy to Gods frruice, as Bifhops & Pricils axe bound to do. He that

is with * vvtfe ( faith he) is carefulfor theworld , bow to pteajt bis wife , and is dijlrt&td or doitded*

1 Cor. 7.
Secondly, the pra&ife ofP hyficke , merchandife , or any otb er profane faculcie and trade of

life to gather riches , and much more to be giucn to nan ting , hauking, gamening, fhevves, entei-

Iudcs,or tie like paitimes, is here forbidden.

Thirdly, the fcruices ofPrinces and manifold bafe orfices done to them /or to obtaine digni-

ties and promotions, arc dilagreable to Pricftiy functions. nor fo, to be their chapiens for this pur*

poie to preach v nto them, to hcare their contentions,to rainifter the Sacraments vnto them, to fay

Diuine fcruice before them, and fuch other ipiritual ducttcs. for, al fuch feruices done to principal

p«ibns both of the Oergic and Laitic.be godly and cofonant to Pricftly vocation. As alio lcruing

ofPrinces and Comrcenvvealcs iuciuil cauie* and matters ofitatc, in making peace and quietnes

Vvhat fecalar

affaires do noc
agree nor colift

with ipirituai

mens function.

How fpiiitual

men mav fcruc

fecular Princes,

ocdealein ciuii

cauici.

£ecc nj among
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*Amht, fy

among the people,by deciding or compounding their controuerfie* , and ai inch like affaire* ten-

ding to the Honour of God and good ofmen, and to the vphoiding of true religion , when they

may be done without notorious damage or hinderance of their fpiritual charge, or when the

hurtes thereofbe aboundantiv recompenfed by the necetfine ducties done f t tne general good
ofkingdom or Countrie : alfuch things (I fay) be lawful and ofcen very rcquifite. And S. Augu-
fline, S. Ambrofe, S. Bernard, and other holy Bifhops ofold were much occupied cherein.at we
fee in S- Auguftines booke deopere Monaebarum c, 19* & Pofiul. in vit. s. 1 9.

Catholikes on- '{.^£jM>j The Scriptures or chalenge ofthe word of God is common to Catholikes

ly.nght hadUrs and Heretikes , but al is in the handling of them . thefe later handle them guilefully,

of the Scrip* adultering the vvord ofGod, as*eis where the Apoille fpeakecrv: the o:her iTncerely af.cr 1 Cor. t

turc,
the maner of rhe Apotlles and doctors of Gods Church. Vvhich the Greeke expreircch ^4,
by a significant word of cutting a thing ftraight hyaline, ifh"jU*uu\cL*

Heretical boo- ! 7* Tbtirjfanbt. j Thefpeachcs , preac lungs , and writings of Heretike* be petti fe-

kes and icrmos rou*,c6tagious,and creeping like a canker, cherfore Chriftian men mud neuer heare meir

axe to be auoi- Sermons nor read their bookes. For fuel* men haue a popular wayofcaikc whereby :he

^ej
ynlearned, and fpewially women loden wi;h ilnne , are eaiily beguiled- l^ithingisfoetij

( faith S . H ierom ) as with voluble And roiling tang to deceiue the rude people , which admire vvh&t-

fieuer they vnderfiand nit. Ep. i. ad Hspot. c.io*

10. In toreAtboufe j He meaneth not that Hymenarus and Fhiletus ( ofwho hefpake
immediady before ) or other heretikes , be properly within the rhurch , as catboiike men

Who are out of are, though greuous tfnners : bu:thac cuij men who for thepunifhmencof:hcir fmnes be-

the Church or come heretikes , were before they fell from tfieir faith as veflcls of contumeiie, wichitr

yyithinit- the Church. Yea and often alio after they be feuered in hart and in the fight of God , C<y

long as they ihnd in external pro fells ion and vfe of the fame Sacraments, and in the out-
ward feliowfhip of Catholikes , not yet either feparated ofthemfclues , norcaitoucby
the goucrnours ofthe Church, lb long ;Vc fay) they be after a fore in ihe Church : thought

properly and in cicede they be out ofthe compare ofGods houfe. Mary of thoic that are
openly feuered in Sacraments, Seruice, and communion , there is no queition but they
are out of the C hurch.

Free yyiL
1L Cteetntehimhtf. J M*n riicn nat.k free vvii to make him felf a veilel of faluation or

damnation; though faiuation be attributed to God* mercie principally , the other to his

iultiudgcment: neither of both being repugnant to our free vvii , but working with and
by the Ume,al fuch ettc&cs in vs as to his prouidence and our deierts be agreable.

Chap. III.

He frophecieth of Heretikes to eomc, 6 *ndnottth eertsme then alf&for fueh,bidding

htm to auotd r/;rm, xo and ( who.:Jo eutr persecution befallfor it ) to coiinue

conjlanttn the CAtboiine doctrine, boto became of hit ArCaijier ( S. Patd him

felf ) 1 f and aJ.fi becaut i of hit ovvne knowitdge tn the Scripture s,

P, ND this know thou, that *m thelafl: i

daics fhal approchc perilous times, t and i
" men fhal be loueis of them fclues,

couctous, hautie , proud , biafphemous,

not obedient to their parents, vnkindc,

wicked, t without aife<5lion,vvithout
3

] peace,accufers, incontinent, vnmerciful,

without benignitie, t traitours, ftubburne,puffed vp,and 4
louersofvoluptuoufnes more then ofGod; t hauinganap- e

pearance in deede of pietic,but denying the vcrtue thereof.

And thefc auoid. t For of thefe be they that ctaftcly enter 6

intohoufes: andleade captiuc feely ° women ioden with
finnes,

I Time*
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7 finnes, which arc leddc with diuers defires : f alvvaics

lcarmng,andncu€ratrainine to the knowledge of the truth, Magicians

£xo.

That thofc

ir.

3

9

io

ii

iz

17

t But as ;; Unues & Mambres*refifted Moyfcs,fo thefe aifo Mo^eY^r?
refill the truch,mencorrupced in minde, reprobate cocernine thus caiicd

>.

the faith. T iiut chcy I hal profperno further: ror their folly ten j n u the

fhal be manifcft co al, as theirs aifowas. °' d T cftan
l
et -

T out thou halt attained to my do<Srine,inftitution, pur cametorhcA-

pofe, faith,longanimitie, ioue,paticnce, t perfections, paf- fe^"^^
lions: what maner of things were done to me at Antioche, dicion ,

'

4S the

at icomum,at Lyftra: what maner of pcrfecunos I (uftamed. ^h'he name*
and our of al our Lord derhuered me. t And"al thatvviihuc ofthe

j
kings,

godly in Chnll I £$ v s, f hal fuiFer perfecuuon. t But euil ^fe/^'thc
men andfeducers ( hal profper to the vvoife: ernng,anddn- fouidiar that

uing into errour. t But thou, ;: continue in thofe things ^"i^deonlhe

which thou hall learned,and are committed to thee : know- t roiie
,
and of

ing of whom thou haft learned: f and becaufc from thine .
t n

l

aJ danger

intanae thou haft knovven the holy Scriptures, which can an
,

d d
.

iucri

t

, " c

inftrucl thee to laiuation,by the faith that is in Chnft I e :>v s. s. i auies ad-

t " * All Scripture mlpircd of God,is profitable to teach, ™™ 1°n^
to argue,tocorrtct.to inftrudt in mftice: t that the man of m hu

iirit auGod may be pcrfe£,inftru&ed to euery good vvotke.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I II.

was
ht &

deauercd » ae-

ucr co g luC
T

ouer our old

far.h far a

ncv fan lie.

i his is it

Which before

fat Une hACi>9*

Ti-n m 6*

im* t.

i 3£tnfh*lbe.] A 1 thefe wordes ?.. Cyprian expoundeth of fuch as by pride anddif ,ttum L

obedience refill Gods i riefts. let no faiihful man • faith he, thatkeepe h inniinoe our J

£IU^ 2 j
Lordes and :heA potties admonition , maruel if he fee in the la er times Come proud and
ftubburnc feiiowes and the enimies ot Gods i rierts,goe ouc of the C hnrchor impugne he

fame : when both our Lord and the Apoftle foretold vs thacfuth fhould be.C;f»r.#/>. ^.
hi*. 3-

6. Womtn Uden, ] Women Iodcn wi*h u"nnes,arc for fuch their deferuings,and rhrough Women eaiily

the trail *icot' heir fcxe , morefubie:t to the heretikos deques, then men : ihc.encmic at- uducrd by
tempting ( as he didm the fail ofour hYft parents) by themtoouenht ovvmen. tcc-l. hereiie.
Hicrr n; vonn he j chapter of Jeremie. Where hcaddcih thateucry hereiic is h\ft bro-

ched proptergniam &*vtntrtms£jr g Juttonie and belly-cheere.
9-t'oUj mantftjKj Ai heretikes in ihr beginning il'cme to haue fome fhew oftruh, jhc foily of

God tor iurt punil'hment ofmens /Innes permuting them forfomev hiie in iou*e perfons j-icret k:> in
and j Jaces zo preua*lc : but in l'horr time God deredcrh them , and openc.h .he cie> of ;1 , ac- a^^ca^
men tOlVe heir deceives: info much that after the firft brunt they be mainteined by force rcih.
oneiy, a: vifemenin maner feing iheir falfhod , though ^or troubling the llate of fuch
common veaics where vniuckejy theyhauc been recciued, chcy cannot be lb fodeniy

CXi-irjcd.

it. •sttibmswiituic.] Al holy men furier one ktndc ofperfecutio or other, being greeued Persecution,
and n oieiiea by hcwvukcd,oiJC Way or anothenbutno; al iha; funrr per-fecution ,l>c holy,
as ai majt-tadors. ; he \ hurchand la ho/ike frinces perfecute herecikes v and beperfe-
rutcd of therr. againc ta? „ r.uguftincof:cndcclareth. Xutp. 48.

15. Prefer*] * hough hrreiies and he auihors ot them be after a while difcouered&
by Hue anuAitlc torfaken generally ot khe honcft, diiwrete, andmen careful ot ihei/ owne

Uiuanon
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faluation, yet their authors and other great (Inner* proceede from oneerrour andhereile

to an other, and finally to plaine Atheifme and al Diuelifh difbrder.

1 6. *s£l Scripture.] Befldes the Apoftles teaching and tradition, the reading of holy

Scriptures is a great defenfe and helpc ofthe faithful,aud fpeciaily of a Eifhop,not onely

The great profit to auoidand condemne aiherefics, but to the guiding ofa man in al iuftice
,
good life and

of reading the vvorkes. Vvhich commendation is not here giuen to the bookes ofthe new Teftamenc

Sciiptuxes. oneJy (whereof he here fpeaketh not, as being yet for a great part not written ) but to

the Scripture of the old Tertament alfo , yea and to euery bookc of it. lor there is not

one ofthem, nor any part of them, but it is profitable to the end aforefaid, if it be read

and vnderftoodaccording.to the fame Spirit wherewith it was written.
The Hcretikes vpon this commendation ofholy Scriptures ^pretend ( very limply in

The Heretikes
g00dfooch) thattherfore nothing is necefTaricto iufticeand faluation but Scriptures,

folifh aigumcc: As t^©ugh euery thing that is profitable or necetfarie to any effect,ex eluded al other helpe,
Al Scripture is

and were onely ynough to attaine the fame. By vvhich rcafonamanmight asvvel prouc
profitable,ergo

t ^at x^c j^ -p e^ament were ynough, ^nd fo exclude the new : or any one peece of al the
only Scripture

oi(j ^ and thereby exclude the reft. r or he affirmeth euery Scripture to haue the forefaid

jf
aeceUarie & vtiiitics. and they might fee in the very next line before, that he requireth his constant

liimcicDU pcrfeucrance in the doctrine vvhich he had taught him oucr and abouc that he had learned

out ofthe Scriptures of the old Teftament, vvhich he had read from his infancie , but

could not thereby lcarne ai the myfteries of Chnilian religion therein. Neither dotht4e
Apoftle affirme here that hehad hi* knowledge of 5 cripturcs, by reading onely , without
hcipe of maulers and teachers , as the Aduerfaries hercvpon (to committe the holy Scrip-

tures to euery mans prefumption) do gather: but afjffrmeth onely that Timotheektievv
the Scriptures and thcrfore had fludied them by hearing good readers and teachers , as S.

Paul him felfdid of Gamaliel andjthc I ike, and as al chnftianftudentsdoe, that Lc trained

yp from their youth in Caihoiike vruueriities in the ftudicof Diuinuie.

Chap. I III.

HtrMjwrtth khnf be earneft while bemay f becaufethe time wii temewhen they

wii net Abide Cathelikepreaching t j and tefulfil hu c%urfe , as bimfelfnow
hath done. 9 andtocemevntebim with j}tede, becanje the reft ef hu train*

are difierfed, and he draweth newf heauen.

glTcftific before God and I esvs Chrift i

vvhofhaliudge thcliuingand the dead,

and by his aducnt , and his kingdom:
t Preach the word, vrge in feafon,out of x
fcafon^eproue, bcfccche, rebuke in al pa-

tience and dodrinc, t For" there fhal be
3

,

„
a time when they vvil not bcarc found

aVacnncc in doctrine : but according to their ovvne defircs they wii
Jus fight and heapcto them felucs roaifters, hauing itching earcs, t and jl
thcrtore hath - * , i_ r 1 i? • u • x c ^
many rfedes from the truth ccrtes they vvil auert their hearing, and to ta-

^tVLtfuf- ^cs c^cy vv^ ^c conucrte^* * But bcthou.vigiiant, labour
5

icieth it, and in al things, doc the workeofan Euangclift,fulfil thy mini-

5e%^nakers
r
ftcric* Be fobcr- * For l am cucn novv :; co bc fecrificed

: & 6

of be mente the time ofmy rcfolutio is at hand. | I hauc fought a good 7

Tce°^hich" fight, I ^auc confummatcmy courfc,l hauc kept the faith.

iiame it ha;n f Concerning the rcft,there is laid vp for mc ff

a crovvne of 8

j2oJe.
MeM" iuflice,vvhich our Lord vvil render co mc in that day , a iufk

iudgc;

The EpitMe

for holy Do- f

dors , and for

S. Dorainikc

5«The martyr-

dom of faincts

is fo accepta-

ble to God,
that it is coun- I
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iudgc: and not only to me, but to them alfo that louc his

comming. *|

t Make haft to come to mc quickly, t For Demas hath

left me, louing this world, and is gone to Thcilalonica:

Crefcens into Galatia, Titus into Daioiatia. t * Luke only
is with me.Take Marke,and bring him with thec : for he is

profitable to me for the minifterie* t But Tychicus I haue
fenrto Ephcfus. t The clokc that 1 left atTroas with Car-

pus,c6ming bring with thec,and the bookes > efpecially the

parchement. t Alexander the Copperfmith hath i hewed
me much euil,our Lord wil reward him according to his

ij vvorkes: t whom doe thou alfo auoid, for he hath greatly

Kj refifted our wordes. t In my firft anfwer no man was with

ij me, but al did forfakc me: be it not imputed to them, t But

our Lord ftoode to mc,and Strengthened me,thatby rac the

preaching may be accompJifhed, and al Gentiles may hearc:

t 3 and I was deliuered from the mouth of thclion. t Our Lord
s

hach deliuered' me fromal euil vvorke : and wil faue me
vntohib heauenly kingdom, to vvhombegloriefor euer&
euer. Amen.

f Salute Prifca and Aquila,and *thc houfe of One/i-

phorus. t Eraftus remained at Corinth. And Trophimus I

leftlkkeat Miiecum. t Make haft to come before winter.
10

ii

c This Linus
was coadiutor
With £ vnucr

Eubuius and Pudens and c Linus and Claudia, and al the bre- ^j^V— j

zl thren,falute thec, t OurLordlEsys Chrift be with thy m me number

fpint, Grace be with you. Amen. cf lopes.

A N NO T A
G H A P,

T I ON
I 1 1 1.

^o.

3. There fhtl he* time.] Ifeuex this time come (asneedes itma/t that the Apoftle forefaw

and foretold) novvit isvndoubtcdly. for the proper ties fall To iuifc uj euery pomtvpon our new
Maimers and their Dftnpies , ihat they may feeme to be poimered our, rather then prophecied of.

Neuer were there fucn delicate Doctors that could fo pieaunrly claw and fo iVveerly ubhc the

itching eares of their hearers, as thefc,vvhich hauc a do&iinc framed for cuery mans phan lie, luit,

2fo.*o,V* liking and deiue. the people net fo ut\ crying , SpetistplacentU, things that pieaje : but the Maiitcis

as fait warranting them to <ioe pUcentia.

%.*A crowne efiuffce.] This place conuinceth for theCathoiikes, that al good workes done

by Gods grace alter the firtl iuttirication, betruclyand properly meritorious, and fully worthy of
eucrlafting life : and «.hac therevpon heauen is riie due and mil ftipend , crowne, or recompense

,

vvhich God by his iutiice ovveth to the perfons fo working by iiis grace, for he rendreth or rcpai-

eth heauen as a iutl iuuge , and not onciy as a mercitui giucr. and the crowne vvhich he paicth, is

noconeiv ofmerck or tauouror grace, but alio ofiuirice. Itis his merciful faunur and grace, ihat

we workc wei oC merice neauen : ic is his iuiticc , for thoie menres to giue vs a crowne correipon

dent ianeaucn. S. Augutline vfon ihcfe vvordes of thcApoitle, caprtiTcth bothbidfclv thus,

F f ff *****

The Apoftlc

prophesied
of our new
delicate prea-
chers.

Vvorkes me-
ritorious.

Hcv/. heauen
is rue l»oth of
ofiuitjce and

-

incmc.
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Haw fboutd he repay <u a iuftiudge > vnleshe hadfrft gimettts * mercifulfather?Li. de grat. vJclib.

arbit. c. s.

And whenyou heareor read any thing in the Scriptures, that mav feernj to derogate froni
mans workes in mis cate , it is alvvaics meant ofworkes confidcred in their ovvne nature and va-
line, not implying the grace of Chriit, by which grace u cometn, SC not orthc worke in it iek'thac

Itisnotcfvs T we haue arrgnt tohsauen 5c deterueie vvorchilv : which the ApofHein the 6 to the Hcbrues
but or" Gods more tnen iniinuarcth, laying ihefc vvorde$,(jo^/j not vniujijoforgetyour vz'orke& tout which ion
grace, chit htue fhewed in his name fjyc.As though hevvouJd lay , that he were vniult if he did forget to're-

workes be compente their workes.* The parable alfo or'the men lent into the vinevard,proueth that heauen Mxt. io#
meri conous. is our ovvne right,bargained for and wrought tor , and accordingly paid vnco vs as our hire at the

day ofiudgemenc, for that is merces and pt7?i$ whereby the Scripture lb ofcencalleth it. It is the

ii to derogate ^a:e from mans workes, as from Gods grace which is the caufe and ground ofai vvorthinesin
from Gjds mansmerites.S. Auguitines vvor^esbethcie, &<*rktthttthetov-ji:omonr LordvAue?r*ce

t h<uhour tnPC
Lorim-lfo hit detier. Hefound hima,gtuert in the time of mercie : hehath htm his detterin the time ofind-
gement. See the place and the reithcrc cored, where he examinethand explicateth the matter
At large.

grace.
IQQ

i Corinth. o«

THE ARGVMENT OF THE
EPISTLE OF S. PAVL

TO T I T V s.

HAT TttttfyyaiaGemxl.andnot allyy .and that

be yyasm S. Pauley trame , at the lea/1 the 14 yere

utter bis conuerfion,if not before,we rnderftand by the

Epiflle to ibe Galattans c. 1. And that be continued

yvitb him to tbeyery end^appeareth in thejecond to Ti*

mothee c. 4. yyberebe maketb mention ibta be j'ent

'% him from Rome into Dal?natta
y
vrhen bim felfyyas

a fbortly after to be put to death.

And therefore although 5". Lul\e neucr name him in the Acles , as neither

himti'if, yet no doubt he comprehend* tb htm commonly, yyhen be fpcak^th thus in

the firf} verfon tlurail ;Forthwich we fought ro goc into Macedonia.

A ct, 16 . For S.Patti aifofent him to Cortntb.betyyene the yyritmg cfbis 1 £T 1 to

the Corinthians (yyhich time concurred) yyith Act. \$)by occasion yyhereofhe

maketb much and honorable mention of him in the{aid fecond £pnile c x.&c. 7.

and againe* bejent htm yyithtlte fame Epiflle: both times aboutgreat matters:

fo that no doubt he yyas e 1ten then alfoa Biibop, and receiued accordingly of the

Corinthians, with fcareand trembling, i. Cor. 7,*. \<.But theftme is plainer

in this Eptftle to him fcifc. 1. v. ^^yheze the Afofllefaith: for this caufc I left

thee at Crete, See. By yyhich yyordes it is mantfejl aifo y
tb4t this Epiflle yyM not

yyrttten during the {tone ofthe Acles(feing that no mention is there of S. Panics

being in the tie of Crete^but after his dijmifion at Kome out of bis firft
trouble,

4nd before bis fecond or lull trouble there
y m is enident by thefe yyordes: When

I fhail fend to thec Artemas or Tychicus, make haft to come to rac to

Nicopoiis, tor there t hauc determined co winter. T/V. $.

Therefore he tnllruiieth him ( and in him,ali Btfbops ) much like as he doth

Timothee, yyhat qualities hemnjl require in them that bej hallmake prielis and

3H hops.in yyhat fort to preach > and to teach alfortes of men % to commend good

yyorkes ynto them : nnaily^im jelf to be their example in allgoodnes.

THE
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THE EPISTLE
OF PAVL TO TIT VS.

Chap. I.

Ofwhat atutiitiethe PrUJIsand 'Bifhofsmufibe : p namely learned , conftMnngtbe
ludaicalfedttcers of that time. 1 1 That the Cretenfiam mujl ke rcughlj vfcdy :$

hanethem continuefound tnfaith.

A V L the feruant of God, and an Apo-
ftle of Iesvs Chriit according to the

faith of the elect of God and knowledge
of the truth : which is according to pie-

tie jt into the hope of life euerlafting,

which he promifed that licth not , God,
* before the fecular times : t but hath

manifested in due times his word in preachings vhich is co-

micted to me according to the precept of our Sauiour God :

t to Titus my bclouedfonne according to the comon faith,

grace and peace from God the father, and Chrift I e s vs our

Sauiour,

*f For this caufe left I thee in Crete , that thoufhoul-

deft rcforme the things that arc wanting , and fhoui-

deft"ordaine prieftes by cities , as I alfo appointed thee:

t * if any be without crime,the hufband " of one wife, ha-

uing faithful childrcn,not in the accufation of note, or not

obedient, t For a Bifhop mult be without crime, as the

fteward of God : not proud, notangrie,not giuen to wine,

no ftriker,notcouetcus of filthy lucre: t but giuen to hof-

pitalitie ,
gentle, fober, iuft, holy, continent : t embracing

that faithful word which is according to doctrine, that he

may be able to exhort in found dodhrine , 6c to reproue them
thatgainefay it.

t Por there be many difobedient,vaine- fpeakers, and fe-

ducetSjefpeciaily they that are ofthe Circumcifion. t who
Ffff ij muft



::Hcfpcakcth
oot of the

Churches ab-

staining from
meates fome
times, which
is not for any
vncleannes in

tfee creatures,

but for chaile-

ning their bo-

dies : but he
nieaneth the

Iewifhfuper-
fttcion , who
aow being
Chriftians ,.

would not

ccafe to put
difference or*

cieane and vn.

cieane accor.

ding to their

oidiaw. See
S. Auguftine
Cant. Faujt. /#".

&&; THE EPISTLE OF S. PA VI C
nsfpft \5t cpntrouicd. who fubaert vvholc houfes v tca-
^irig;r]^Ring^ they ought noc l

tor filchic lucre. \ Oncofix
them fiich their ovwic proper prophae, The Cretenfums *Uvm$
U^^^^titht^a^^ti^fMel^s* t This tcftimonic is true. For 13

cfarvvtnchncaDfe rebuke them fharpeiy, that they mav^be
fcaiadiatha£uxh,_t nor attending to levvifh fables i and 14
cotnmaundements of men averting them felucs-fiom the
tiutft.

t *'AI things arr ;; clcane-to the cieane: but to the pol- 15

luted and to infidels nothing is cieane : but polluted arc

both their minde and conference, f They confefle that 16j

they know God ; but in their v vorkes they deny , whereas
thfcy be abominable and incredulous and to cucrv good
woike reprobate.

HA, I.

TLftmtn$\

des.

fym. l4)
t

29.

A. N N O T A T I O N S

C H A P. I.

Pricfls muit be r. Ordaint Priejfs. ] Though Priefh or Bifhops may be nominated and eic&cd by the
confocrated by Princes, peopje, or Patrons,ofplaces .according to the vie ofthe time and diucriitie ofCountries
Bifhops only, aad fafbions, yet they can net be ordered and confecrated but by a Bifhop who was him felf

rightly ordered or* confecrated before , as this Titus was by S. Paul. And here it feemeth chat he
The popular did not onely conftcraccthcm whom the people had elected before,btn him felfaifo made choife
elcdion of the ofthe pcribn^no mendoabcing here made ofany other eic&ion popular. Vvhich though it were
Cleargie taken long vied u> the primitiae Church , yec for diuers caufes and fpeciaily for continual tumultes

f par-
away. tiahtief; and difoiders-vvhich S. Auguiline much complaineth or" in his timt , was iultly takca

avvayj and* other better meanes oftheir deiignement appointed. Sec Cone, Laodic. tap. /i. i*.
S. AugulL de adult, caniug. li.x. 1. io. Ef. x io fc and PofiieL in vita *A*g. #. S«

. „ And that the ordering ofPrieib or imposition ofhands to tnatpurpofe,beiongeth onely toThe preennncce bifhops, and to na inferior Priefts or other perfonr, it is plaineby the Apoftoiike practifefet
ot a Bifhop

<i rvne in the Scriptures, namely in the Ades, and in the Epiillcs to Timoihee and Titus. And
abouc a Pricit.

s# Hierom, vyho feemeth fometimes-to fa/ thatin the primitiue Ciiurch there vvas no great diffe-

rence betwixr a Bifhop and Pried, yet he euerexcepteth giuingholv Orders, vvhich preeminence
hearthbuteta/to Bifhop*oneiy. eft 85 .• as he doch aifo Conrirmin* the Baptized by giuing them

..- the holf ^hart-through impolitianor hand and holy Chrifmc. 'Dtai.cont. Lucifer, e. 4* Note alio

f -^"Lf that Aerius wax ofold condemned ofhcrclie,for holding that there vvas no difference betwixta
tcrcceberwene Pneftan^a Bifhop* Efuf>h.hdr.7S.^iugujhhar. 53. Note iaitly the fraudulent rranflation ofthetbem is Aetius Hcretikesalwaxes, turning for Priefti (which here iseuident to be acaiJing of Order and orfice)
hcielie*

tiarrtj faying, That thaucrdain* Elders, which in our vulgar rongc iigmtietn the age, and not the
Heret. tranila- Office properly.* an<Lal this for hatted of Pricfls.

don. 6.0fone wife.} To that which is iaidvpon the like wordes x Tim. y. adde this teilimome of
S. Epipbaniusi*. a. r#; x* ant. hmrtfa in fine. Holy Pri*jt>**dt iaith h e, f*r t he meji part proeedttb •fVir-

'Bigarmi exclu- gins \and*fnQtofvir^*y€t9fth*mthatliu4afQieQTfwgle^

d'ed from holy not to the Minifterie^ offuth as contein*from theirwines , 9r after encemarying remainewidrwes* For.

Ordcrs,and the ^**»» **~** bath been marred twifejit is not lawful to take to Fnefthod &c. I f vou iiit to fee the caufes

caufes thereof, vvhy bigamie is forbidden thetu that are to be Pricits, and continencie required or the CJergic, fee
" the lame author//. z*to.i.h*rtf.j?. S. Ambiofc /*. x. Offic. #, ^o . and vpon 1 Tim. 3. S. Auguftine
dibonoConiugal.t.1%. S. Hierom^. jo c. 5 ad Pammachium, and againit louinian ti% 1

1

, 1% S.L#o

ef. 8 7. and other auncient authors.

The notable And ifthe itudioui reader perufe al antiquitie, he fhal findeal notable Bifhops and Prieft*

r en ot* both ofGods Chutch to- hauc been iiogic, or continent from their vviue^ifany were maried before
TWhme'ts, that thev came to the Clcrgie. So was S. Paul, and exhorrech al men to the like. 1 Cor. 7, 7. Sonrvere
:.

:a- i iotinetly al the Aportits after they folowcd Chnli, as S. Hierom vvimeffech, amrming that oux Lord loued
ftom wtucs.

, ,



CHA. II. TO TITVS. 59?
lobn fpeciaily for his virginitie. *JpoL ttdrammatk.c.X.&lL i cont. Mum. <\ 14. S. Ignatius «p, 6 *d
ThtiUdph. faith ofmc laid Iohn , and ot'Timothee. Tims, Euodius, Clement, that they liued and
died in chaditic . reckening vp ofthe old Teitament diucrs notable pcrfonages that did the fame,

aiElias, Ictus Naue lothervvife called Iofue) Mekhifedec, Elifaeus, Hieremic, Iohn Baptift.

No man is ignorant that al the notable fathers of the Greeke and Latin C hurch liued chafl ; Arha-

maiius; BalU, Nazianzene, Chrytoilom, Cyprian, Hiiane ^vvho entered into hoiy Orders after hi$

rviues death) Ambrofe , Hierom, Auguiline. Leo. Gregonc tne great. Certaine other notable fa-

thers had once rviues, but no holy men eucr vied them, much leile maried, after they were in holy
Orders. A maruelous thin§,that fo many heretofore Should hauc chrgirt of chailitic then , and Only the Pro-
aovv fo fcvv , if the Proteitants fay true ,

chat fkaiic onr among them in cur age ofaJ thou ic&ea, tenants coin-
€ucn of their principal Superintendents, hath had it, plaine that

they hauc not
—__«_______

—

— the gift ot

cka&iti*.

Chap. II.

What to frttch both to eld tndytng (not onoly with word but with extmfU

dj* ) And t» ftrutnts. n For tkort Art of *l fortti in th$ Chureh
t
Axdtkry

mufih inftr*8td,Accordingly.

fudicos

i. Pet.i,

18.

C tlft*

I

1

VT Joe thou fpeake the things that

become found do&rine. t Old men
that they be fober, cchaft,wifc,foud

in the faith,in louc,in patience.t Old
women in like maner, in holy attire,

notilfpcakers, not giuen to much
vine: teaching wcl,t that they may
teach the yong women wifedom,to

louc their hul bands, to loue their

children,! wife,chaft,fober,hauing a care of the houfe,getle,

fubicct to their hufbandes, that the word of God be not
blafphemed. t Yong men in like maner exhort that they be
fober. f In al things fhevv thy felf an example of good
vvorkes , in doctrine , in integritie, in grauitie,. t the word
found, irreprehenfible : that he which is on the cotrarie parr,

may beafraid,hauingno euilto fay of vs. t* Seruants to

belubied to their maiftcrs, inai things pleafing, not gain-

faying : t not defrauding, but in al things fhewing good
faith,that they may adorne the doctrine of our Sauiour God
in al things.

t For the grace of God our Sauiour hath appeared to TfceEpiftiear

1 + • /I a -
i i • • • • o 1 i! the firit Maffc

al men : T lnltructingvs thar denying impietic & worldly on chriftma*

delires,we Hue foberly,andiuftIy,and godly in this world,
f^'

a" d ^ c::

13 t expecting the blelfed hope and ; aduenr ofthe glorie ofthe /ioa if

CU

Jur"

14 grtat God and our Sauiour I esvs Chrift, t who gaue him Lord *

ielf for vs , that he might redeeme vs from al iniquicic , and
might cleanfe to him ielf a people acceptable, a purfuer of

7
3

10

n
11

Ffff u
)

gOO'l



*« BiHiops

h TheEpiftle
atthe 2 Mafle
•o Chriftraas

day, and in the

Votiue Maflc
ofour B-Lady
betwene

Chriftmas and
Candlemas.

:: As before in

the Sacrament
ofholy Orders
( i. Tim* ^umd
% Tim, i ) fo
here it is

plaine that

Baptifme gi-

ue:h grace, dc

that by it as

by an inftrn-

mentai raufc

webefaucd.

u TKefe ad-
monitions or
corTCptions
mnft be giuen
to fuchas eire,

by our Spiri-
tual Goner.
nouri and
Paftors : to
whom ifthey
y*idnot,Chri-
ftLin racnmuft
Aiiaid thciB-

IO

irxiriei

9.

J98
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m*uftTe
n
ftout good rvorkes. t Thefc things fpeake,and exhort 4 and re- 15

a»d comaund
[>\ik$ :i withal authoritie.Let no man contcmnethec.

lnGodtcanie,
and the people

muft in no
wife difobcy

'

or contemnc
them. /n T , TChap. III.

To teach them obedience vnto Princes , and meekenes tovvardet almm , considering that

vvealfo wereJu they , til God of his £oednes brought vs to3ap$$fme. 8 To
teachgoodworlds > f and to autid vain* queftitn* , 10 and obflinaio Here*

tikfs.

DMONISH them to be fubieft to Princes i

and Poteftatcs,to obey at a word , to be ready

to euery good worke, t to blafphemc no ma, z

not to be litigious, but modeft: {hewing al

mildenes toward al men. t for^ealfo were
3

foraetimc vnwife,incredulous,crring,feruir>g diuerfe defires

Sc voluptuoufneflcSjliutug in malice &c cnuic,odibie , hating

one an other, t But when b the benignitic and c kindncs 4
toward man of our Sauiour God appeared: t * not by the

j
vvorkes of iufticewhich we did, but according to his mer-

cic he hath faued vs ::by the lauer ofreeencratio and renoua-

tion ofthe holy Ghoft, t whom he hathpovvrcd vpon vs 5
aboundantly by I b ±v s Chrift our Sauiour: t that being iu-^ 7
ftificd by his grace,we may be hcires according to hope of
life cuerlafting. ^

t * It is a faithful faying,and of thefc things I wilhaue 3
thecauouchearneftly : that theywhich belceue in God, be

careful to excell in good workes.Thefe things be good and
profitable for men. t Bat* foolifh queftions, and genca- p
logics,and cotentions , and controucrfics of the Law auoid.

For they arc vnprofitable and vaine.

t A man thatis
ff

an heretikc after the firft and fecond ^ad-

monition auoid; t knowing that he that is fuch an one, is n
*fubuerted,and finneth, being condemned " by his owne
iudgement.

t Vvhcn I fhal fend to thee Artemas or Tychicus, haftcn iz

to come vnto me to Nicopolis. for there 1 hauc determined

to winter, t Set forward Zenasthc lawyer and Apollos ij

carefully,that nothing be wanting to them, t And let our 14

men alfo lcarnc c to excel in good wotkes to necefTaric vfes:

that they be not vnfruitefuL Al that are with me , faiutc 15

thee : |

x Tim. 4.

z.Ttm.u

*5-

trourjxt

prxtffx



Chju III. to riTVs. 599
thee : falure them that loue vs in the faith. The grace of God
be with you al. Amen.

A^NOJAT f OMS
Chap. III.

ro. ^4 man that is anHcretike.} Not euerv one that erreth in religion, is an Hererike.tut he onely v . ,

_.—t after the Churcnes determination, wilfully and ftubburnely itandcth in his faife opinion , not t

v" ol*?toP^
yelding to decree ofCouncel or tiic cheefe Pallors or the Church therein. They (faith S. Augu- Y an Hcrctl*c»

iiin e ep. l & l . ) fiu* defend theirfentence(thoughfolic ondperuerft)with nojiubburnejhmake or obftinate

hart , jpeeiaih ifit he-fuck as tbemfelu.es by botdprejumptionbroched not
t
but receiued it oftheir decerned pa-

rents , and dofceke the truth waniy and carefully , being ready to be reformed tftheyfnde it
,
jueh art not to n r

. .

be reputed armng Heretikes. And againe, ii. i 8 de Ciuit. c.^t. They t\ at in the Church ofChrtfl haue any *
C^ t '0tl* °r

crafed orperuerje opinion , if being admonished to be ofafound and right opinion, they rejtft cbjiwatly , a**d • „
Wit not amend their pejiiferom e t>m ions, but perjtft in defenji ofthem , are thereby become Heretics', and .

goingforth out ofthe Church ,are counttdfar enimies that excrcijcis Againe ti. + iie Hapt<eoi7t,
iDonat.c.i6.

""

Heu an Htretike that , when thedofirineofthe Catholiktfaith is made plaint and manif'jt into him^ had
rather rtfift it , and choofe that which him (elfheld &c. And in diuers places he dcclarcth that S . Cy-
prian , though he held an crmtir

,
yet was no Hcretike , becaufc he would not haue dt fended it

arter a general Counctl had declared it to bean crrcur. ii.idcbapt. c. 4. So Polfidenius in the life

vit.*Attg. of S. Augutline reponcth.how, after the determination ot the bee Apollolike that Pelagiusopi*

<r. 1/. nion was rcrctical , al men cficcmed Pdagius an Heretike, and the Errperour made iawes
againrl him as againil an Heretike.'A gsine S. Auguftine iaith, He it an Heretike in my opinion,thatfor

feme temporal commodttie,and fjtcciallyfor his glortc andprintipatitie
t
coineth or ttsjolowttlfaljc ornew

optnions.de vrilic. creiieudi cap. 1.

Let our Proceilaim behold them ielues in this glaiTe.and vyithai let them marke al other pro- The former
preties tnat old Heretikes euerhad, and they fhai nndcal definitions and markes of an Heretike markes agree to

to failvpon themlelucs. AnJthcriore they mult notmaruel ifwewarneaU atholikemenby the Proteitaacs.

the vvoinesof the ApoiKe in this place, to lakehecde at them, and to fhunne their preachings,

bonkes. conucnticiesand companies. Neither ncedc the people be curious to know what they Their bookes,

lay , much lulV to coufure ihem ; but ihey muil trull Gods Church , which doth refute and con- feruicc, U prea-

demncthem. Ana it isynoughfor ihemto know that they be condemned , as S Auguilineno- ching mull be

teth in the later end of his booke de hcrelibus. AndS. Cyprian faith notably to Antonianusde- auoided.
Ef^inu. maunding I'unoully what herefics Nouatianus did teach : K^j matter, o^hc, What herefies he hath
7» ot teacheth^ when hettaeheth without, that is to fay, out ofthe Church.

I i.Subuerted. J Heretikes be often incorrigible,yet the Church ofGod ceafeth not by al meanes The Church
potfibleto reuokcthem. thcrforeS. Auguftine faith ep. ltfi. The Heretike him felfthough fweliing fceJteth the a-

vvith odtom and detejiablepnde.and madde with thefrovvardnes ofwicked contention, a* We admonij h mendem ent of
thai he be auoided left he deceiue the weaklings and litle ones

, Jo we refuje notbyai meanes pofiible tofeeke the mo ft obfli-

his amendment and reformation, nate Heretikes.

I

I

.'Sy hit owne tudgement.]Other greuous offenders be feparated by excommunication from Heretikes cut
the comunion of Saindsandthe fellowfhip ofGods Churcb, by the icntence oftheir Superiors

themfelues fr#
in the fame Church: but Heretikes more miterablc andinfortuuatc then they , rtinne ouc ofthe the Church.
Chutch o f their owne accord, and fo giue femcace againil their owne foules to damnation.

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL TO PHILEMON.
THE ARGVMENT.

Hearing ofPhUemontvertue* who woe a Colofiion , he writeth afamiliar letterfrom Rome {being

prifoner there) about h is fugitiuejerumt Oneftmua not doubting but that hemt^ht com-

maund I: imjet ratherrequeuing that he vviiforginghimyea and receiue him at he would
Paul himjelf,who alfo hopeth to com* vnto him.

PAVL



£00 THE EPISTLE OF S. PAY!
A V L the prifonerofChrift I s s v s, i

and brother Timothcc:to Philemon
the beloued and ourcoadiutor, t & %

to Appia ourdecreft fifter , & to Ar-

chippusour felow-iouldiar and to

the church which is in thy houfe.

t Grace to you and peace from God
j

our father , and our Lord I e s v s

:< Faith and ^ ' "~^ " * ~ Chrift.

ided^iv^i y 1 giuethankes to my God,alvvaies making a memorie 4
togcthcr^botk f thee in my praiers, 1 hearing thy :: chantie and faith

ySff

l
ri

coiS which thou haft in our Lord I esvs, and" toward ai the
pi«c Chriftii fain&ts : t that the communication of thy faith may be 6

i^ificadoa& made euidenr in the agnition of al good that is in you in

fcliuaon. Chrift Usvs, t For 1 haue had great ioy and confolation 7
s- Thcducties in th^charirie^bccaufc the bowels of the fain&es :; haue re-

ofc
dc

i£

dow
d

ftcd bythecbrothcr.

to Chrises t For the which thing hauing great cofidencc in Chrift 8
prifonert, art

j H tQ comrnaund thee that which pertaineth to the

ptabictoGod purpoic: t rorcharme rather I beieechc, whereas thou art 9
-• ai good

fach anone,asPaul being oldandnovvpnfoner alfo of 1 e-

svs Chrift. t Ibefeeche thee for my fonnc whom I haue 10

hegottcn in bandes, *Oncfimus, t who hath been fome- 11

time vnprofitable to thce,but now profitable both to me &
:*A1 spiritual thee, t vvhom I hauefcntbatkctothce.And ;: dotnoure- ix
men ought to cc jue him as mine owne bowels, t vvhom I would haue 13

propenfe and reteined with roc, that for thee he might minifter to me in

#urcmcn$
pr

a°r-
l^c kanc*cs of the Gofpel: f but without thy cotinfcl 1 14

doo, aad rec6- would doc nothing.: that thy good might be nor as it were
^ p nccc£&tie,buc volunraric. t For perhaps therfore he dc- 15

parted for a feafon from thee, that thou raighteft take him a-

gaincforeuer. t now not as a feruant, bur for a feruant, 16

amoftdeercbiother,efpcaally tome,buthow much more
•to thee both in the flefh and in our Lord? t If therfore thou 17

takemcforthyfcllovv:receiuehiroasmyfelf. t And if he 18

hath hurt thee any thing or is in thy dette,that impute to me.

;: Thc 1
1 I Paul haue written with mine owne hand : I wil repay ij>

-.debt* duedc it : not to fay to thee, :: that thou oweft me thine owne
toTuira^^^^ - * Yea brother. c God graunt I may enioy thee in 10
our fpintnai our Lord.Refref h my bowels in our Lord, t Truftinginu

cjtfift?

W
thy obedieace I haue written to thec^knowing that thou

wilt

mem

ciiiatioa xo

pcaitCBti.

Col. 4>*

/

iY&'fJat



TO PHILEMON, 6oi

il vvilr doe abouc that alfo vvhichl dofay. i Andvithalprc-

uidc mc alfo a lodging, for I hope by your praicrs that I fhai

bcgiucn ro you.

23 t There Gilutc thee Epaphras my fcllovv-prifoner in

14 ChriftlEsvs, t Marke,Ariftarchus,Dcmas and Luke my
15 coadiutors. t The grace of our LordI es vsChriflbcwith

yourfpirit. Amen,

A N N O T.

f, TiVVArdtlthefainflti. ] The Apoftlefticketh not to fay , Charjtie and faith in Ciarrtfc

and ai his Sain&s , which our captious Aduerfaries count in Catholike mens fpeaches and F -

*

t
u -n j \>c

vvritings,ycry abfurd , feining that in ai fuch vvc make no difference betwixt the lone wc \ ctsc
-m sim£tk

beare to Chri&and the loue vve .owe to our neighbours : betwixt the truft or beleefe we
h»ue in God,and thatwhick yrchaucin his holy Sainch. Malice and contention doth fo
biiadcalHerctikei*

THE ARGVMENT OF THE
EPISTLE OF S. PAVL TO THE

H E B R E VVE 5,

H ji T the Hebreyyvs yyere not all the leyyesJ>ut

only a part of them, it is mantfefl *AB. 6 : yyhtrt

the primiriue Church of Hierufalem , Although it

conjifted of leyyes only, m yw reade j£B. 1 , jet

isfaid to eonfijl of tyyoforteSyGreek^es & Hebrnes.

Vrhich agatne isntanifejl Phil. 3 . yyhereS* Paul

coparing Tnmfelfvrith the Indakalfalje-^po (lies,

faith >that he alfo ;V,an Hcbrucof Hcbrucs. Ji-

nallyjheyfeeme to bane been thoje leyyes yybich

yyere borne in Iurie,yvhichfor the moflpartdw el-

led alfo there. Therefore to the tbrtftian leyyes in Hierufalem and in the reft of

ltirie, S.Paul yyrtteth tins Eptflle.out ofUalie:faying thereypon.Thc brcthrc

of Italic faiutc vou-Hfi.jj. By yybieh yyordes>Cr by tbefe other in thefame

place, Know vs-our brorhcr Timethee to be dimiiTcd,vvith vvhoni( if

he come the fooncr ) I vvil fee vou, it is euident
y
that he yyrote this, not

only after he yras brought prifoner to E^ome, yyherem 5. Luke endeth the\dt~le 1

of the jipo\lles : but alfo after he yyoffet at liber tie there agatne.

Many cautes areguun of the VoBors.yyhyyyritwg to the leyyes , he doth

not put bis name mthi begmning^V^l an Apoftle & c. as he doth lightly in

Cggg his,



6bx

btttptftUs to the Churches and Bifbops ifthe Gentils.The mo
ft lively caufe 14 for

that btyyas the preacher and ApoilleandMaifter of the Gentils. And r *

dgdinem An otherpUe befaith, that himfelf yyae appointed the Apoftle of the )lrZ\x.
Gemils, j* Peter of the leyyes. GaL z. Only S. Peter therfvre yyrittn* to the
leyyesjoth yfetbtiftilei Peter an Apoftle of I s s v ? (Thrift & c^becaufe uPtt.u
heyyju more petulidrly their Apofile,ad>bei>>> the yicdrof Chrift tyyhoyyaial^

ChTiftV™o£^^ thc mimfter of '*e Circumciilon. that u [*4 him 4?». /•

the Gentils MfJf€A^ ) not ênt buc to che fhccP c vvhich were loft ofthe houfe
alfo. So like- of IfraeL Mat. if.

wife his jcicar The Argument of the Epiftle S. Paul himfelf doth tell ysm tvyo yyordes,
S. Peter, not. ^//,M „. ;, ,™.i ruu*;; X~ i «r r^i:__ ... j '

,- — r-t *~

Apoftlefhip Fyhere beexhorteth them to ta\egreat comftrtand confidence in. their manifo.„
ouer thc Ie- tribuLuionsfufidined of their oyynecountne men the [eyyes.yyhereof the Apo-
Vc,r

ftlealfo ma\eth mention to the Tbejfalontans. i. Thejf.i. v.14 . Thofe perfections
then of the obftinate incredulous leyyes their countyte men, yvas one greit ten-

Ution ynto them.An other tentationyyat, the perfusions that they brought ynfr
them out ofScripturesjo cleaue ynto the L*yy

y
and not to beleeue wlzsvstbe

dead man.

And yybertM the leyyes did msgnific their Ltvy. by the Prophttes, and by
the jiiigehby.yyhom it yyasgitten^id by Mojjes^and ly their land of promife%

into vytrich loft* brought tbem,and by thetrfaber jibrdbam,and by their Adro-
nkdll or teuiticalpriejlhod dndfdcrtficesby thetr Tabemdde& by their Teft+>
mentibefheyyetb, that our Lord Ie^vs,** being the naturalfonne ofGod.pajfeth
incomparably the

> Prof>hetes,tbe Anrets , and Moyfes : that the Heft or qutetnes
yyhich Godpromifed,yydt not in their earthly land , but in heauen : that hitfi~
gure Meicbifedecfar pajfed Abraham: and that his prieftbod, Sacrifice , Tabcr-
ndcte^and teftamentfarpajsed theirs. In al yyhich hefhootcth often at tbefc three

market : to takgxyyay WefcanddlofCbrtftes deathly giumg themfnndriegood
reafons cr teftfmonies ofit : to ereH tixir mindesfrom y'tjible and earthly promifes
(to yybtcb only,the leyyes yyere yyholy bent) to inuitible and fauenly : and ta

inftnuate that the Ceremoniesfbouldnoyy ceafe^ihe time of their correction by
Cbrijl being nayy come*

The Epiftle may be deuided into tbefepartes : the firft, Ofcbxiftes excellence

j^oue the Prophetes, Angels, Moyfes, a>id iofue: c. u a. $. 4. Th'efecond, ofbii
triefthod and excellence thereof ahoue the pricjlhod oftheoldTeftdtncnnc.1*
yntotbemiddeftof the 10. The Uftpdrt is of exhortation c. xo.v. 9. to thc end
of the Epiftle.

THE



THE EPISTLE
OF PAVL THE APOSTLE

TO THE HEBREVVES.

Let the Chriftian Reader note the corruption and impudent boldnes ofour Aduer{aries,that Heretical cor-

vpon afalfe priuatc pcriuaiion of their owne.rhat S. Paul was not the author of this Epiftlc, ruption.
* In the * leaue out his name in the title ofthe lame, comraric to theauthenticai copies both Gieeke and

Engiifb Latin, Iftold time there was fome doubt who fhould be the writer ofit, but then,vvhen it wax TheEpiftJeto
'Bible «f no IcfTedoubted whether it were Canonical Scripture at ai. Afterward the vvhole.Church ^by thc . Hebrues,
the ytrt which onely we know the true Scriptures from other writings) held it and deliuered it > as now f$ $ . paulcs.

M7?% i"ne doth, to the faithful, for Canonical,and forS.Paulcs Epidle. Notwith {landing the Aduer-
fcries would haue retufed the Epiftle , as vvel as they do the Author,but that they ralfely imagine

ceruine places thereofto make againft the Sacriticc ot the Maife.

Sap.

16".

7.

c znxv-
}cto>wc

24.

5

6

Chap, I.

Godfttk? to theirfathers h the Prophets : hut t$ themftluti hy hit ovvne Sonnef 14 wb%
incomparably pajfetk al the ^Angels.

I V E R S E L Y and many vvaics T b c Fpttie at

innmes paft God fpeakingto the the third maflc

fathers jn rhe prophets r t iaft or day,

,;i in thefe dales hath fpoken to vs

in his Sonne, vvfcomhehach ap-

pointed h$ire of al , by whom he

made alfo the vvorldcs. t*Vvho
being the c brightncfTe of his glo-

ne,and "the b figure of his fub- \\*:*M*

ftancc, & carving al things by the
v" ir***w*

word of his povvcr,making purgation of finncs, fitteih on

the right hand of the Maicftie in the high places :. t being JJVf*cK«
made lo much bctrcr then Angeis,as he hath inherited a morcaboue An-ris.

excellent name aboue them.

t For to which of the Angels hath he faid atany time T

Thotttrtmyfonne, to d>iy bane I begotten tbee * and ngaine, 1 vyil be to him

afaiber^dhfbalbetome.tfime. t And vvhcnagainehe bringctb

Gg a cr
O 4D-

xa



6o+ THI EPISTIE O? S. fAVI
« The, holy i& the firft begotten into the world,hc faith, jtnd * &r al tbejtn*

sX
l$^n^^f0^G^^rr^# * And to the Angels truely he faith,Hr that

to the focietic mahfth his ^ngelsjpirites : andhu minijlers, a flame of fire, t But to the
of whom we Sonne:Tfe? throne S Godfor e*er®r euena rod of eqtiitiey the rod of thy king*

*£irc *" ' {*<W t Tbottbajt lotted mftice ,dnd bated iniquitie : therfore thee, God, thy

Cha. h
Pf'**>*.

7 Pf* ioj,

3 4-

#44.7

tok»oyv, in&fhdd vyaxe old as a torment, f Anias ayeflurefhalt thou chamge them^ &
felicitier to theyfhal be changed : but thou art tbrfelfjame, and thyyeres fbal mtfaUe* ti

d? hc?Je

tk

r s + Buc t0 vvhichof the Angelsfaidbeat any time: sitonmy

vyithout al right hand>yntil I make thine enemies the footejlooleofthyfeetei t A re they

SSfc
11^^ nocal>

:; miniftringfpirits : fent to minirtcr tor them which
their fpiricmi Thai receiue the inheritance of faluation?
motions pure
and fVec,tbcy - -

labour or tra-

ue* nor. % ANNOTATIONS

9
IO

II

it

n

Pf-x<n,

Pf.lOM
1-Cor.ifr

The B- Sacra-

ment a figure,

and yet the

true body*

The adcratio

of Chrift in

the B* Sacra-

ment.

j, Tf/efgure.] To be the figure ofhis fubftance , fignifieth nothing els but that which S. Paul 1

ipcakrth ioocher vvordesto the Philippians c. 1. v 6. that he is :he rormeand mottexpreffe re- ^W*
ferobJance ofhis fathers fubftance. So S. Arabrofe and others expound it, andthcGiccke word X^efouiliig

Character is very tignificant to that purpofc. Note alio by this place, that the Sonneahough he be
a figure ofhis Fatheis fubltance,is notvvithitanding of the fame fttbitance. So Chriftes body in the
Sacrament and his myftical death and {acrifice in the lame, though called a figure, image, or repre-
fentation ofChriftes viiible body and (acrifice rpon the Croirc

,
>ccmay be and is the l'ciffame ia

fubirance.

*. Letd the Ungeit adore.] The Herctikes maruei that vve adore Chrift in the B. Sacrament,
when they might learne by this place, that vvhereibeuer his perfon is

t there it ought to be adored
both ofmen and Angels. And where they fay it was not made pretext in the Sacrament nor infU-
tutcd to be adored , we anfwer that no more was lie incarnate purpotely to be adored : but yet
ftraight vpon his delceading from heauen » it was the dtsety both of Angels and al other crea-
tuxes to adore bin*

4 As that

wbich rtm-
aerfr out of a

i>roken veflel,"

or thatriincth

by y is loft.

Chap. II.

Heinferreth oftheforeftid t
thdt itfh&l be ineompurtbly mere ddmnsbiefer them to ne»

gle& thenew Ttftement then the old , 5 confiienng tht intjrggMe outherim

of the %Afoftles alfi. 5 Then he f>r$f<cutetb the excellent** ef Chrtft aboue the

±AngeU y 9 whoneuertheUs % .vv** m*de leffer then ^Angels , teluffer mnd
diefar men, to dtftrty the dominion ofthe 'Dittei , 1; to deiiuor menfrom fcort of
deeuh . 17 and to be afine Briejifor men*

H E R F O R E more abonndantly ought *'

vve to obferue thofe things which vve

haue heard :
c left perhaps vve mnne out.

t For if the word that was fpoken by *

Angels, became furc,and al preuarication

and difobediencc hath rcceiueda iuft re-

tribution of reward: t how fhal we 5

c£cape

c /xi *A*

\
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10.

I Car. i j

£/>£. I.

Philip.

i,8.

Zf.tyll.

1 4. 1 for.

5

10

11

12

x
3

H

CHA. II. TO THI HEfllHYYIt. £oj

efcape if we ncgled fo great Valuation ? which when it

vvasbegonne to be declared by our Lord, o fchcra that heard
was confirmed on vs, f * God withal testifying byiigncs,

& wonders,and diners miraclcs,& diftributions of the holy
Ghoft according to his wiL i Fornotto Angels hath Goci
made fubicd the \vorld to come,whereof we fpeakc. t Bat
one hath teftifiedin acertaine place, faying: Vyhat is man, that

thou art mindeftil of him : or thefonne of man, that thou y'tfxtefl bimt f Thou,

didfl minifb him title lejfe then jingels: vritbglorie and honour thou baft croyy*

neabim,and conflitutecihim ouer the yyork^s 0/ thy bandes. f M thwgs hajt

tho* madefiibieftynder hisfecte. For in chat he fabiedted ai things to

him,he left nothing not fubicd: to him.But now we fee not ;: rhis
as yet al things fubic&cd to him. t But * him that was a u«k againft

litle lcffcncd vndcr the Angels, we fee I e s v s, - becaufc ofSLalrSj
the paflion of death, crowned with glorie and honounthat his p * fsi

*

5 «c-

through the grace of God he might taft death for ai. t For it £0^
became him forwhom al things, and by whom al things, vh"h.the^

that had brought many children into glorie,to confummatc fhtm«dcnyof

the author oftheir faluation, by his paffion. t For he that
t̂

J

fh
*
but

fandifieth, and they that be fan&ificd : al of one. For the «" point "o
which caufe he is norafhamed to call them brethre, t faying, £"£

H

*] ™r

^
1 yy'%1 declare thy name to my brethren: in themiddes of the Church yyil I kes,yea euc in

fraifethee . Andagaine, I™7/mk* Affiance in him. And Zgainc,BehoId ^ni* * l

f°'
here am landmy children lyyhom God hath given me. j- Thcrfore be- they tranilate

caufe the children haue communicated with flefh & bloud,
t

a^°
h

this
<

Ccn
f

hirofclf alfoinhke raancr hath been partaker of the fame: iy,bytranfPoI

that* by death he might deftroy him that had the empire of a«
S
/^lLaS/f

dcath 3 that is to fay,the Deuii: t and-might deliuer them that pointed the ;«
by thefeare of death through al their life were fubiedt to

" 7*

fcruitude.

t Forno where doth he take Angels: but c the feede of c The dignitie

Abraham he taketh. t Vvhercvpon he ought in al things to cStocte*"
belike vnto his brethren : that he might becomea merciful our nature m.

and faithful high Prieft before God, that he might rcpropi-
[n
°
Sli^Sd

tiatethefinncs of the people, t For in that wherein hjm n«cthe nature

felffuffered and was tempted: he is able to helpe them alfo
ot AnScIs -

that are tempted.

16

18

Chap. III.

aM& <V 9t



Cot THE BMSTLE OF S. PATt Cha. III.

The excellen-

ce of Chrift

aboue Moyfes.

-Faith is the

gToundworkc
of our crea.i5

in thrift,

which if we
hoiu not faft

,

al the buii-

diogvLS loft.

9ytX4mplt cf Chrift (who is incomparably mere excellent then Moyfes alfo) he ex-

bortetk them to befaithful vnto God. 7 Their revvsrdfhat he,to enter into eucr-

l*fti*& Ttft* lfd}*J fcrfeuere % ai contrariewife to be excluded ( at woe fhadoWed
in theirforefatheri inthewildernes ) iftheyfinne and become incredulous*

HEREFORE holy brethren,partakers of the i

heauenly vocation, confider the Apoftle, & high

prieftofour confeffion Ies vS: t who is faith-

z

ful to hira that made him, as alfo * Moyfes in al

hishoufc. t For, this man is efteemed worthie ofmore 3

ample gloric aboucMoyfes,by fo much as more ample glorie

then the houfe, hath he that framed it. t For euery 4
houfe is framed of fome man. but he that created al things, is

God, t And Moyfes in deedc was faithful in al his houfe 5

asafcruant,forateftimonieofthofcthings which were ro

befaid: t but Chrift as the Sonne in his ovvnc houfe; which 6

houfe arc wc,ifwe kcepe firme the confidence and glorie of
hope vnto the end.

t Vvhcrefore,as the holy Ghoft faith, Today ifyoufhalheare 7
bityoice, -\ btrden notyottr bartes as in tbt cxaccrbattbn According to the day %

of tentation %n the defer t^ -\ -yybereyourfathers tempted me: protted tyfayy 5
my yyorkes \ fourtieyeres.Tor tbeyyhicb CAufe \yyas offended yyith tbi* ge~ 10
nerAtion^andfaid,lhey doe alyyaies erre in bartend they h*ue not knoyyen my
yyaies. -\ to yybom I fyyare in my yyratb, If tbeyfbal enter into my refl. u

t Beware brethrcn,lcft perhaps there be in fome ofyou 1 2.

an euil hart of incredulitie, to depart from the iiuing God.
t but exhort your felucs euery day,whilcs today is named, 1

that none of you be obdurate with the fallacie of finne, d

t For we be made partakers of Chrift : yet fo ifwe keepe 14
the :: beginning of his fubftancc firme vnto the end. 1 V vhile 1

j

it is faid, To day if yonj bal heare bis yoke , do not obdurateyour bartes as in

that exacerbation. T For fome hearing did exafperate : bucnotal \6

they that went out of i£gypt by Moyles. t And with \j

whom was he offended fourtic yeresJwasit not with them

that finned, * whofe carcaffes were ouerthrov ven in the de-

ferr ? 1 Andto whom did he fvvearc that they fhould not 18

enterinto his rcft:bur to them that were incredulous? t And jj

we fee that thev could not enter in, becaufe of incredulitie.

Na.U,7

PfW$

X«. T4,

J7.1I,

*3*

Chap. 1

1

II.

That they muftfeare to be excluded cut of thefore/kid reft ( which he proueth out ofthe

pfalmej n con fidering that Cor:ft jfieth their moft in vvardfecretes. 14 *And

that he {as their Britft who alfo himfelffuffered) it obit and ready to firengthen

themincsnfiJJiQn of theirfaith*

LET
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X**-h7-

eSo To-
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TO THE HEBREVVES. 607

ET vsfearc thcrforc left perhaps forfaking :': lftheAp<w

the promis of cntring into his reft , fome of^d£'y ™l§

you be thought to be wanting, f For to vs fheved that

alfo it hath been denounced, as alfo to them, reft^VTfi!
but the word ofhearing did not profit them, ?urc of the

notmixt with faith of rhofe things which fnhTauc^vho

3 they hc«ud. t For we that haue bclecued, fhalcnter into t UT&™ haue

the reft; 2L%hcfaid 9AslfinfareinmyirYrAtbjftbeyfbalemerintomyrefi: icrjpairc of

andtruelvthe workes from the foundation of the world £^
3 r eft the

being pcrfited. t Forhcfaidin aceruineplace of the ;; fc- that yJ^o(l\4
1
6

9
io

ii

IZ

x
5

Uenth day 9 m\lS:^(ridGodrcficdtbefetteHtb dayfromal bis internes.7 And
q^ Adu „ri;u

againe in this >lf theyjbal enter into my reft. 1

Or how can

Became tnen it re- nes novr rc-

maineth that ccrtainc enter into it,and they to whom firft it T£™**yj£A
was preachcd,did not enter becauie or lncreduhtie : t againe mannoidJy v-

he limiteth a ccrtaine day

:

-Today,in Dauid faying,after fo long *n"c
*|^

time,as is aboue faid,T o day if'yonfbal heart b'piyoice :doe not obdurate terstotheiike

your barns. + Forif c lefus had giuen them reft: he would cn "

neuer fpcakeof an other day afterward, t Thcrforc there .. whatf
is left a fabbatifmc for the people of God. t For he that is God threate-

entred into his reft, the fame alfo hath refted fro his workes,

as God from his.

t Let vshaftentherforcto enter into that reft: that no

man fal into the fame example of incredulitie, *» For :; the

word of Godisliucly and forcible, and more pcrfing then

any two edged fvvord : and reaching vnto the diuifion of otfenfe neuer

the foule and tnc fpirit , ofthe ioyntes alfo and the maro ves, deeper hid-

anda difecrner ofthe cogitations and intentes of the hart. <*en m our_

t And there is no creature inuifible in his fight, but al things gI^ (vllTh

are naked and open to his cics,to whom ourfpeache is. pafieth eahiy

14 t Hauing therforea great high Prieft that hath entrcd the through!

y

1" 11

heauens,l e s vsthefonne ofGod, let vshold the confeflion. u^' P*">

ic t For we haue not a high prieft that can not haue compaf- cuiue ofnuns

fion on our infirmities : but tempted in al things by fimili-
[ouit

\C tude,exceptfinne. t " Let vs goetherfore with confidence The Epitoem

to the throne of grace : that we may obteine raercie, and the^dedio^
*

finde grace in fealonable aide. tnc i-ope.

neth by his

word concer-
ning the pu-
nii'nment of
Jinne and in-

-creduJitje
,

fhaJ be exe-
cuted, be the

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. 1

1

II.

jo. Lett's fo with eofifdenct.'} The Aduerfaries go about tn proue by thefe vrordes that we
xiecde no hc.pc ofSaints to obuincany thing

t
Chrift him fclf being io readic , and we Pcip^ ?J-

n-.onif iicd



log THE EPISTLE OJ S. P A V t C H A. V.

jnuocntion

gainers

f Ana weao not require thehelpc

any miftiuil ofGods mercie, but for ourovvnc vnvvorthinej: being allured that the praier of

aiuftruanauaileth more with him , then thedefireofagreuous finner : and ot a number making
imercelTion together, rather then of a man alone, which the Heretikes can not deny except they

reproue the plaine Scriptures. Neither do we come lclle to him , or with leile confidence, when
vve come accompanied with the praiers of£ngcls

?
Sainct$,Priefts, or luft men ioyning with vs. at

they fondly imagine and pretend : but with much more aifiancc in hi* grace,mercie, and merited,

then if vvepraied eurfelucs alone.

Th£ Epiitle

for a Bifhop
that is a Con-
feflbr , and tor

S Thomas of

Cac^rburie.

Chap. V.

That Cbrifi being a man and infirme , vv<u therein but as al Priefti. and that healfo

vva* called ofGod to tbu eff.ee: offering at the others : S and Juffered •bedimtiy

for our example. 1 1 Ofwhole Prieftrtod he hath much f fay , but that the Hi-
trues haue nude rather to beare their Catechifnu againc*

O R "euery high Prieft taken from arciog i

r»cn ? is appointed for me in rhofe things

thatpertaincto God : that he may offer

giftes and Sacrifices for iinnes: 1 thatcai

haue companion on them that be igno-

rant and do erre : becaufe him felf alfo is

copafTed with infirmitic : t & therfore
3

he ought, as for the people , fo alfo for

him felf to offer for finnes. t Neither doth any mandrake 4
the honour to him felf, but he that is called of God, *-as Aa-

ron. 4 t So Chrift alfb"dkl not glorifie him felf that he 5

might be made a high prieft : but he that fpake to him , My
Sonne *rt thou, I this d*y hxtie be^otte tine. t As alfo in an other place 6

he faith , Tbou. *rt
u
A prieftfor etter.dccorditig to wc order ofMckbifed-ctM

t Vvho in the daics of his flefh, "with aftrong crie and 7

teatcsjoffering praiers and fupplications to him that could

fase him from death,was heard "for his reuerencc. ^ t And 8

truely whereas he was the S onne,he learned by thofe things

which he fuffered, obedience: t and being confummate, 9
91 was made to al that obey him, caufe of eternal faluation,

t called of God a high prieft according to the order of Mel- 10

chifedec.

t Of whomc vve haue great fpeache and
B
inexplicable 11

to vttcr: becaufe you arc become weakc to heare. t For 11

whereas you ought to be maifters for your time , you necde

to be taught againe your fclues what be the elements of the

beginning of the vvordes of God; and you are become fuch<

as

1 Pay.

16,18.

iPAr.i}

Pf.i,7>

pj: ioj> s

4-
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13 ashaucneedcof milkc,&:not of ftrongmeace. 1 For cuery

one that is partaker of milkers vnfkiiful of the word of iu-

14 ftice: forhcisachilde. t But ftrong meateisfor thepcrfedt,

them that by cuftomc haue their fenfes cxercifed to thedif-

cerning of good Sc cull.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V.

z. Euery high Prieft/} Bytne defcription of a Prieft orhigh Pricfl: (forto thispurpofealis one The defcrip-

aiatter' he iprouetb Chrifl to be one in moft excellent forcFirft then,a Pricft muft nor be an Angel, txo «r a P r ieir,

or' ofany other nature bur mans. Secondly , euery man is not a Pricft, but fuch an one as is jpe- and his ofjkc.

cially chofen out ofthe reft,and preferred before other of the community, feuercd.ailurppted, and
exalted hug a higher Hate and dignitie then the vulgar. Thirdly, the caufe and purpofe w hy he is

10 iequeftred and piked out from the rcfidue , is to take charge oi Diuine things , to deaie as a me-
diator betwixt God and tue people, to be the Deputie ofmen in fuch things as they haue to craue

or ro recciue of God , and to prcfent or giue to him againc. Fourthly, the moft proper and prin-

cipal part of a Pneftsortice is, to offer oblations, giftes, and facrifuesto God fortheiinnes of the
people: without vvhich kind ofmoftfoueraincdueties, no perfon, people, or Commonwealth
can appertaine to God : and vvhich can be done by none, ofwhat other dignitie or calling foeuer

p em
he be in the world

, that is not a Pricft: diuers Princes (ai vvc read in the Scripture:) puniihed by

t Far 4
God, and king Saul depofed from his kingdom, fpecully for attempting the lame.

R
'

And generally vvc may learnc here, that in ysqutjunt ad Ileum, in all matters touching God,
^** ^' his feruice, and religion , the Prieil hath oneiy charge and authority : as the Prince temporalis the The Princes

peoples gouernour, guider , and foueraine, in the things touching their worldly arFaires : Vvhich :emporaJ au-

muft for al that by him be directed and manncged no otheiwife, but as isagreabie to the due thoririe how
vvorfhip and feruice of God. again ft vvhich it the terrene Povvers commit any thing, the Prieits f~ r

,
K extcn-

ought to admonifh them from God dciit*

Vvc learne alio hereby, that euery oneis notaPrieft, and that the people muft alvvaies hare
certaine perions chofen out from among them, to deals in their futcsand caufesvvith God, to There is ape-

pray, to minifter Sacraments, and to facri'tice :cr them. And whereas the Protcftants vvil haue no cuhar order 6c

Prieft, Pnefthod, nor facrincc, but Chrift and his death
,
pretending hefc vvordes ofthe Apoftle calling of

to be verified oneiy in the Priefthod and Seiuice of the old law , and Chiiites perfon alone , and £ riefts of the

after him ofno moe: therein they fnevv thcmiekies to be ignorant of the Scriptures, and of the new, Tcfra-

ftate of the new Tcitameiu , and induce a plaine Atbciirneand Godlefncile into the world, for, menr.

Co long as man harh toaoe with God , there mu.fr needa he feme deputed , and chofen out from I'riefts and ia-

among the rcfl. , to deale according to this declaration of the Apoftle, in things pertaining to God, crifice neccftk-

and thoicmuit be Prkfh. for els, ifmen needeto dcaicno more, but immeaiatly with Chrift, r^ in :he nev
what doe they \ virh their Miniiurs ? Vvhy let they nor cuery man piay, ana minifter for him icl:\ T eframent , u
and to hirn fell rVvhardoe they with Sacramentsacing Chnites death is as vvelfufricient without nothing dero-

them,as without facritke? Vvny ftandethnot hisdeatnas vvel with Sacrihce.as with Sacraments: gatorie to

as vvd with Piii fthod, as with other £cclefiaftical furdio? There is no other caufe in the world, C hrifts pricft

-

bur that (Sacrifice keing the moll principal ad of religion that man ovveth to God, both by his hod cr lacri-

Law.andry tneiavv ofnature) tnc Diuel by theiV hi$ miniicers , vfidcr pretence of deicrrirg or nee.

attributing the more to Chnltes oeath,vvould abolifh i:.

This cehninon ot a Pricft and his function,with al the properties thereto belongirg.holdeth The difference

not one! in the law of Moyies , and order of Aarons Prielthod , but it a vas true beiore , in :he and cxceJJen-

iavv of nature , in the Painarcnts, in Melchifeaec
, and now in Chrift , and all ins Apcfties, and cie of ( hrifts

Prieits of chc new Teftament: fauing tnar it ii a peculiar excellencie in Chrift, that he oneiy oxicrcd Priefthod.

fjr OLhe" mens hnnes,and not at ail for hisovvne, as all other doe.

4. ; alrew to him fit'f.i A fpecial prouifo for all Priffts, preachers, and fuch 2s haue to deale for Al true prieits

the people in things pertaining to God, that they cake not that honour or office at their ovvne and preacners
hands, but by la-- viul calimg and coniecra<i©n,eucn as Aaron did. By vvhich ciaufc ifyou examine muft' Le la\^-

Luther.Caiuin, Dexa, and tr.elike
,
or it al iuch as now a daics intrude :bem feluesinto facrcd fun- Ivlry cahed

dtious, iooke into their confeiences, great and foul matter ofdamnation vvil appearc. thereto.
<. <Didnot£it>rifichimfc!f^ The oignity of Priefthod muftneede* bepaihng high and fouc- 1 he dignitie

raine
,
whenit % vas a promotion and preferment in the fonnc of God l*im ielt according to his \r fvncrion cf

manjaod, and when he would not vfurpe. nor take vponhixa the fame , without his fathers ex- Priefthod ;$

Hhlih preffe
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not Ob v -
preiTecommitfion and cdUngthcrcvntoMa eternal example ofhumiiicy,and an argument ofcon-

£ demnauon to al mortal men , that arrogate vniullly any function ot po . vcr Lpixicu^l , that is not
jjiucn them from aboue,and by lawful calling.and commiihon of their fuperiors.

6.*APfieftforeuer.\ In the 109 Plalme, from vvnence this tell:..; \aic is taken, both Chriftes

Ckrift both ^S^010 an(* P«cfthod arc fee fourth, buc the ApolUc vrgeth fpecia, I ;iis Paeithod t as the more

V eft &king- excellent and preeminent (late in him, our Redemption oeing wrought <5c a^chicued by ficrifice,

{/this Prrelt-
vvnicn vvas an a& of his Priefthod, and noc of his kingly power, though he was properly a king

hd more ex-
*l£o,zsMc\chi&dccYVU botbPricit, and king, being a reiemblance of Chriilin both , but much

Jlent of the
morciu hisPricilhod. And our Lord had this excellent double dignitie (asappearethby theaif-

^ courle of S. Paul , and his allegitions here out ofthe Pfalmcs) at the rcry firlfc moment of his con- Pfiii **.

pf°"rt
a p r ic^ ception or incarnation, for you mult, beware of the wicked hereiie ortne Ariansand Caluiniih 109.

he is man CCXCCP C in thclc latcr lt be r*cncr a*> errour preceding of ignorance) that (tiekc not to fay
t
that Chrift

*s

j^c -J
was a Prieit or did facrifice, according to his Godhead. Vvhichis to make Chrift,God die fathers

5? 1
Priell , and not his fonne , and to doe lacrifice and homage to him as his Lord, and not as his equal

**°**
in dignity and nature. Therfore S. Auguitine faith in PjaL 109. Thtu m he woe man, he was
Prieft : as Godt

kewas not Prieft.AndTheodome in P£al 109. *As mem, he did offerJAcri]iceibt4t as Ged%

be did receiuejitcrifice. And againe,C^ri/? touching his hunumiti was coiled a Prujt^nd he offend no ether

heft bu* his evvne body. &c. Dialog. 1 circa raed. Some ofour new Maiiiers not knowing fo much, jutenim
did let fall out oftheir pennes the comrarie, and being admonifhed ofthe errour, and tnaric was

pa,
g^*

cry Arianifmc, yet they perilfr in it ofmere ignorance in the groundes ofDiuinitie.

u f "flee
7>WithAjtrongtrie.} Though our Sauiour make interceifion for vs,according to his humane

The 1
acri

nature.cotinually in heauen alforyet he doth notin any external creatures make facnrice,nor vie the
oa th

^ *\ • ' praiers uamcali,by which our redemption was atchieuedos he did in the time ofhis mortal life,
vras tiie p - ^^ -

in cnc a£ Qfhis Pallion, and moil principally , when with a loud voice, and with this praierf

Sff •a >A ln mMnM **** commend*jfiritum meum , he voluntarily depofed his foul , yelding it in raoilproper £«*. £$,
Clirilts priciu

forc foral]UTifiCC- -or^ l^l j2ft point of his death.conli{teth fpccialiy his high PrieiUy office.aad 46.
k°d " the very workeand confummarion ofour redemption.

. .» • Obferue more ouer, that though commonly euery faithful perfon pray both for him feIfand
Priefts Pr

*£: others,and orfcr his praiers to God,yet none orFercth by orfice.and ipeciai deputationtand appoint-
ors more cue- mcnc>ja t^c p Crfon f the whole Church and people, fauing the Prieft. Vvhoie praiers therfore be
«ua** more erTedual in them ielues, for that they be rhe voice of all faithful men together»made by him

p . that isappointedandreceiuedofGodfdrthepcopieslegate. And of this kind were ail Chriitea
Chrxfts r*ne-

praicrSt in all his life and death, as ail his other actions vvcrerhis fading, watching.preaching, infti*

ftly adtions. tuiing,miniftring
lor recciuing Sacraments: euery one being done as Prieitly actions.

7- For his raurence.} Thcfc vvordes hauc our Englifh Tranilators pernicioully and raoft pre-
Notorious^ {umptuouily corrupted, turning them thus, in tbmt which he fcored , comrarie to the verilon and

( %

Heretical tra-
fcnic ofai antiquity , and to Eraimus alfo , and contrarie to the ordiuane vfe ofthe Greeke word, ino ty-

flatio to main- ^ Bcxa him felt derineth it Luc. i v. ip and contrarie to the propriety ofthe Greeke phrafe,as not Act&Mtf
teine Caluins ooc|v the Catholikes , but* the belt learned Lutherans do ihew andproue by many examples. f^jUyr.
horrible blai- xj1Cy foiovv herein the lingular prefumption of Caluin, whorvas thcririt (as his fellow Beza vpon tfa
phemic. confetTcth) that eaer found uut this interpretation. Vvhich neither SXhryibftom, nor any other, J M̂U

as perfed Giaecians as they were, could eucr efpic. Vvhere,oncly to haue made choife ofthat im-
pious and arrogant Sectaries fenle , before the laid fathers and ail the Churches belides , had been
fhameful ynough:but to Cct the lame downc for very Scripture of Gods bleiled word, that is into-

lerable , and paileth al impiecy. And we fee plaincJy that they haue no conlcicnce , indirFcrcncie»

nor other purpofe , but to make the poore Readers beleeue . that their opinions be Gods ovvne
word, audto draw the Scriptures to found after the fantalic oftheir hereiies. Butif the good
Reader knew , for what point ofdodrine they hauc thus framed their translation , they would

Caluins biaf. abhorrethemtothe depth of Hel. forfooth itis thus; they would haue this Scripture meane, that

phemie that Cbrift was in horrible reare of damnation, and that he was not oneiy in paines corporal vpon the

Chritl furle- Croilc (which they hoid,not to hauc been furficient for mans redemption) but that he was in tho

red hel paines very forowesocdiltxeiTcsofche damned, without any difference, but that it was not euerlailing,

ypo the crotTe, as theirs u^
'

and that his For this horrible blafphemie (which is their interpretation of Chriftes defceading into Hel)

death other- Gods holy word mutt be corrupted, and the facrifice of Chriftes death (whereofthey taikelo

vvife Vcre in- prefumptuoufly ) mult not be ynough for our redemption, except he be damned for vs alfo to rhe

fufrkitnt. paines of HeJ. Vvobetoour poore Counciie, that mult haue iuch bookes, a»d read luchtraaf-

lacions. See Caluin and Beza in their Commentaries and Anxrorations vpon this place, and you

fhal fce.that for derenfc ofthe did blafphemies they haue thiu translated thi^tcxt. Sec the Anno-
rhrilryelding tations before, *A8t. x, 17. and «^C*r. 17, 46.

vp ;he Ghoft, 9. CcnjHmnuue.) The fui vvorke ofhis facrifice, by whichwe were redeemed, was vrholy

accompli!"bed confumrna:cand accomphfked , at the yelding vp of his fpirit to God the Father, when heUid,

our redemp- Ce*j*m*uuHm eft. though for to make the lanic rtrcttuai to the faluatioa ofparticular men,hc him /*• *9* i**

tioa. iCi$
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felfdid diuers things, and now doth in heauen, and our icluts aifo muft vfe many meanes, for the

application thereot to our particular neceifitics. See the next Annotation,

9. Wm made to aJL] The Proteftants vpon pretence ofthe fufficiencie of Chriftes Palfinn^nd
Wis ooely redemption , oppofc them fclues guilefully in the fight ofthe timple, againft the innoca-

tion of Sainels , and their interceilion , and help ofv$ , againil our penitential vvorkes or (urfering

for oik ovvne ilnnes,either in this life or the next: againft the merites offafting,praying,aimes,and
other things commended to vs in holy Vvritte , and againft mod things done in the Church, in la-

ciifice , Sacrament , and ceremonie. But this place and many other fhew , that Chriftes PaiHon,

though it be ofit felf far more iurficient and forcible,then the Proteftants in their bafenelfe ofvn-
derftanding can coniider , yet pto£ceth aonc but fuch,as both doc his commaundemenrs , and vfe

fnch remedies and meancsto apply the benefite thereof to them felues, as he appointethin his

Word, or by the Holy Ghoft in his Church. And the Hcrctikes that (ay, faith onely;is the thing re-

quired to Apply Chriftes benefices vnto vs, are hereby aifo eafily refuted, forwe do not obey him
oneiyby bclceuing, but by doing vvhatfoeucr he commaundcth. Laftly, we note in the fame
wordes, that Chrift appointcth not by hisabfoluteand eternal ele&ion, men lb to. be partakers

of the fruitc of his redemption,with our any condition orrefped of their ovvne workes, obedi-

ence, or free vvil : but with this condition alvvaics, if men wil obey him , and do that which
hcappointeth. See S. Auguftine ( or Profpcr) to. 7 Rcfponf. Profperi ii, 2. articulo 1 ad obie-

StUnti Vinctntijt where he faith of the cup of Chriftes pallion, // hath in dude in itfelf t to projite al :

but ifit In not drunken, it keatetb not,

11. inexplicable.] Intending to weatcmore largely and particularly of Chriftes or Melchifedeks

Pricfthod , he forwarneth them that the rayfterie thereof is far palling their capacitie , and that

through their feeblencs in faith and vveakencs ofvnderftanding, he is forced to omit diuers dcepe

points concerning the Piiefthodofthcnewlaw. Among which (no doubt) the my fterie ofthe
Sacrament and Sacrifice of the altar, called Masse, was a principal & pertinent matter : which
the Apoltles and Fathers of the primitiuc Church vied nor to treate offo largely and particularly

in their writings, which might come to the hands of the vnfaithful, who of al tilings tooke
fooncftfcandalofthcB.Sacramcntjas wefeelo. 6. Me$*kc to the Hebmes (faith S.Hieromep 116)

that it , to the fewes , and not tofaithful men , towhom he might home been bold to vtter the Sacrament,

And in dcede it was not realbnable to talkc much to them of that iacrihee which was the refem-

blance of Chriftes death , when they thought not right of Chriftes death it felt. Vvhich the Apo-

fUcs wifedom and liiencc our Aductlaxics wickedly abufe againil theiioiy MalTc-

ChrfcsPafsid*
fufficient for
al , but profi-

table to them
only vvhich
obey, not by
faith only,but
by doin^ as

he and his

Church com-
mauad-

The Apoftlc
omitteth to

fpeake of the

B* Sacrament
as a myfterie
1 hen to deepe
for the I ewes
capacitie*

Jff^.IO,

3

4

Chap. VI.

Httxhorteth them to be perfeclfiholers , and not to neede to be Catechumens againe, 4
considering they can not be baptized againe : 9 and remembring thetr former
good workes^for the which God Wti notf&ile to performe them his pTomis

t if

they fatie not to imitate ^Abraham by perjeueranoe in thefaith vvtth patience,

10 ^4nd jb endethhis digrejUen , and recumcth to the matter §f Chriftes.

Vriefthod.

VHERFORE intermitting the word of
the beginning of Chriffc , let vs proceede to

perfection, not againe laying'the foundatio

of penance from dead vvorkes, and of faith

toward God, t ofthedo<5trine ofbaptifmes,

and of impolltion of handes,andof the refiuredtion of the

dead,and ot eternal iudgement. t And this fhai vvc doe, if

God will permit, t For *itis "impo/IIbie for them that

^ere once iiluminated,haue taited alfo the hcaucnly gift, and
were made partakers of the holy Ghoft, i haue moreouet
tailed the good word of God,and the powers of the ^orld

Hhhh ij to-
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to come, i and arc fallen: to be renewed agiinc to penacc, 6
crucifying againe to them feiucs the fonne of God , and ma-
king him a raockcric. t For the earth drinking chc raine 7
often coming vpon it , & bringing forth grade commodious
for them by whom it is tilled, rcceiuech bleflingof God.
t but bringing forth thorncs and brycrs^t is reprobate, and 3
very neerc a curfc, whofe end is,to be burnt.

IV^fc^or! * But :: vvc confidently croft of you , my beft betoucd,
$

a«i againft better things andneerer to faluation: although wefpeake

SlScSE'^?3 - f For^Godis not vniuft, that he fhould forget your IO
nifts, that s. vvorke & louc which you haue fhewed in his namc,vvhich

sot pre/ifciV,
^aucmiHiftredto the faindtcs and do mtnifter. t And our Ix

Urn they had defire is that euery one of you fhew forth the fame care-

do
n<^ C

fuch fulneflctothcaccomplifhingof hope vnto theend: f that IZ

^VTh^iUd X
ou become not flouthful,but imitatours ofthem which by

be put out of iaith and patience fhalinhcrite the promises, t For God 15

ftiuldon tad Prom^ng to Abraham,becaufc he had none greater by who
be fure

1

of he might fwcarc^hc fwarc by him fclf, t faying, *Vnles blef. 14

dunnfthcir fing I fhal blciTc thee , and -multiplying fhal multipiicthec.,

Uie. fAnd fo patiently enduring he o btained the promife. t For me 15

fweare by a greater then them fclues : and the end of al their i<J

controucrfie,for thcconfirmation,isan othe, t Vvhercin 17

God meaning more aboundantly to fhevv to the hcires of

the promife the ftabilitic of his coufcl,he intcrpofed an othe:

f that by two things vnmoucablc,whereby it is impoffiblc 18

for God to lie,we may haue a mod ftrong comfort, who
haue fled to hold faft the hope propofed,

-f
which vve haue 19

as an anker of thcfoulc,furcandtirme,and going in into the

inner partes ofthe velc , t v vherc 1 e s v s the prccurfor for 10

vs is cntered,madc a high prieft for cuer according to the or-

der of Mclchifedec.

Gen* 11,

16.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. • VI.

Tke Apoftle* r.Tb* fou**Ut»noff>tndnctt ] V ve fee hereby, what the firftgrounde s ofChriftian infti-

forme of Ca- tutioo or Catechifmc were in the primitiuc Church , and that there was euer a neceiTarie

Cechiftne and i **™^00 a°d beleefe ofcertaine points had by word or"mouth and tradition, before men

the poits'ther-
camc t0 thc ScriPIurcs : which could not treate ofthings {o particularly,as was requisite

c
"
for the teaching of al necctfarie groundes . Among tbefc points were "he 12 Articles

concerned in the Apoliles Creede : the dodrinc ofpenance before Baptifmc: the maner and

necefsitieofBaptifme: the Sacrament of I mpoiltion ofhands after Baptifme , exiled Con-
firmation : the articles of the ilei'urrection, ludgemene ,and fuch like. Vvithout which
tbi«g$xifrtlad,ifonclhouldbefcncto pickehtj faith out ofthc Scripture, there ywuid

be
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fee madde rule quickly. See 5". Au£uftine in expo/it, incheat. ep. adZo.vtrfmfinem.

4. Impolitic* 1 Ho\JPrnrd the holy Scriptures be , and how dangcroufly they be read The \roua>
ofthe vnlearned, or of the proud be they neuerfowel learned , this one place might reach :i™s ( zs ai

-dmbr. yt * Vvhereatthe \ouatians of old did fo (rumble, that they thought , and hcreticallv Herecffces
it p9%it.

& A. *. 2.

ces )

taught, th.it none failing into any mortal iTnnc nftcr Baptifme, couJdbc receiued to ^Jde Fcrip-

mercie or penance in the Church : and fo to a contentious man, thst would folow his oWnc fnre the groud
fenfe, or the bare wordes , without regard ofthe Churches fenfe and rule of faith (after of their "here-
which etiery Scripture muft be expounded ) the Aportlcs fpeach doth here found. Euen as ilC '

to the (Imple, and to the Herctikc that fubrmcteth not his fenfe to the Churches iudgement, Other places
certaine places of this fame EpiilJe.feeme at the rirft i/ghc , toftand againft the daily oLJa- nuke no more
tionor facrificc ofthe Malic : which yet in truth make no more for chat purpofc, then for the Protc-
this text we nowftandon, fcrucththe Nouatians ; as when V/e come to the places , it fnil ftants then this

be declared. doth for No-
And lee the good Readers beware herealfoof the Protectants exposition, for they are uatus.

herein worfe then Nouatians, fpeciaJly fuch as precifeiy folow Caluin: holding impiouf- Caluins here-

ly, rhitit i% impofsible for one that forfakech enrireirhis faith, thatis, becommethan fie vpon this

Apottataoran Heretike, to be receiued to penance or to Gods mercie.To ertabiifh which place, vvorfc
*Amhr. falfe and damnable fenfe, thefe fellowes make nothing of S. Ambrofcs , 5*'. Chryfoftoms, then the No-

k*9 at. & and the other fathers exposition, which is the holy Churches fenfe, That the Apoftlc mea- uatians.

in ep. ad neth ofthat penance vvhicn is done before and in Baptifme. which is no more to fay , but The fathers
Heb.Chry* that it is impofsible to be baptned againe , and thereby to be renouated and illuminated, expolition of
ho.9 ine.6 to die, be buried , and rife againe the fecondtime in Chrift, infoealicand perfect penance this place.

ad Hebr. and clezniitig of /Innes , as that h>ft facrament ofgeneration did yeid : which applieth

Chrifte* death in fuch ampiemaner to thereceiuers , that it taketh away al paincs due for

/Innes before committed : and therfore requireth no further penance afterward, for the

fmncs before committed, al being wafhed away by the force of that Sacrament ducly
taken. S . Auguftinc calieth the rcmifsion in Baptifme , ZMagxam indHi^enuam.z great par-

don. Encbirid.c* 64.

The Apoftle therfore Warneth them , that ifthey fall from their faith, and from The Sacramct
Chriftes grace and law which they once receiued in their Baptifme, they may notlookc of penance it

to haue any more that tirft great and large remedie applied vnto them, nor no man els that ready for al

Hitro* ep, flnneth af.er Baptifme: though the ochcr penance, rvhich is calied the Second table after flnners what*
%ad <De- fhipvvrAckty which is a more paincful medicine for linne then Baptifme , requiring much foeuer.
metriad. *. faiting , praying, and other afflictions corporal, is open not onely to other tinners T but to
*• al once baptized, Heretikes, or oppugners ofthe truth maiitiouily and ofpurpofc or what

Way foeuer , during this life. Sec S. Cyprian^, ri. S. Ambrofe vpon this place. i>. Au-
gmlinc cont. tp . Parm. £i, 2,.c. 15. and ep. /O. S- Damafccne/i. 4.^.10.

10. Godisnotvniuft. } U is a world to fee,what wringing & writhing the Proteftants Q fa i„fl; Ce
make, to fhi ft them felu cs from the euidence of thefe wordes, which make itmoft cJeere

j n rewarding
to ail not blinded in pride and contencion, that good workes be meritorious, and the very mcr itor ,-0us

*

caufcoffaluation , fo far that God f hould be vniuil, if he rendered not heaucn for the vvorkej.
fame. Heueragratiduiniujiitia'Dei ( faith 5. Hierom ) Si tAnium peccata funiret % & won* opera non

fufcipcret. That is, Indeed* great were Godiimujiia , ;/ he would onttj punij h jinnts , and would

not recauegood workes. Li. x.cont. louinj* 2. •

12.

Chap. VII.

TtpreuethePritfthid of Cbrifl incomparably to exteitht priejlhod of ^iaron(*nd

therfore, that Ltuttical pnoflhod now to cea^andthat taw aifo with H )
h§

fcanneth euery word of the verfe alleaged out of the Vfalme ,
Our Lord hath

fwornc; ihouan a illicit for euu, according to thcoidcr of Melchi-

fedec. *

O R this
n Melchifcdec, the king of Salem,

Prieft of the God mod high, * who mette

Abraham returning from the (laughter of the

kings, and blefled him: t to vvhomalfo A-

braha deuided tithes ofal: firit in deedc by in-

Hhhh iij terprer.
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thcri&catho. terpretation, :: the king of iu(ticc:& then alfo king ofSalcm,

tours pike out which iato fay, king of peace, t " without fathcr,without $

i
1C

ifcricV ot!
mother, without gencalogie,hauing neither beginning of

ot the nzmes daics nor end of lifc,but likened to the fonne of God , con-

SSS^oTE tinuethapricftforeuer.

duedwkh the f And "behold how great this man is, to whom alfo 4

Si
r&^w« Abraham the Patriarkcgauc" tithes of the principal things,

ryere giuc. de- | And certcs*thcy of the fonnes of Lcui that take the prieit
5

Cbou«
X

iQ

b
OiI hod,haue comraaundementto take tithes of the people ac-

fcarch of the cording to the Law>that is to fay , of cheir brethren : albeit

Apoftiefindctb them felucs alfo iflued out of theloines of Abraham. | hut 6
high myftene he whofe generation is not numbered among them, tookc

mesofperfons tithes of Abraham , and bleifed him that had the promifes.
and places, a* f But without al contradi£Hon,that>which is leiTc," is bief- 7

*

fed of the better, t And here in deedc, •• men that die, re- 8

**. ^o^eil cc *uc tithes : but there he hath witnes,that he liueth. t And 9

chifcdechveie (that it may fo be faid)by Abraham Lcuialfb,which receiued

ame^mortiT tithcs,vvas tithed, t for as yet he was in his fathers loines, 10

mMsaiofihe whea Melchifedec mctte him. -\ If then conlummation «

^Aarons
1*^ vvas by the Leuitical priefthod ( for vndcr it the people re-

dcr were: but ceiued the Law )
" what neceilitie vvas there yet an other

pre^tingtihe pricft to rife accordingto the order of Melchifedec, and not
Sonne ofGod, to fcc called according to the order of Aaron ? t For the 12,

uc^handTeig" pricfthod being* tranliated, itisneceiTariethac a translation

nethand hoi- of thcLaw alfo be made, t For he on whom thefe things 13

hodScithcfun- be faid, is of an other tribe,of the which,none attended on
aioBi :hCrof the altar, t For it is manifeftthat our Lord fprung of Iuda: 14

in the which tribe Moyfcsfpakc nothing of
v

prieftes'. tAnd 15

yet it is much more euident: if according to the (imilitudc

of Melchifedec there arifc an other prieft, t which vvas 16

notmadeaccordingto the Law of the carnal commaunde-
mcnt,but according to the power of life indillbluble. t For 17

he Vvitneffcth, Th*t thou dtt
M
tfrieflfor CHcry

accordingto the order of

Melchifedec f Reprobarion ccrtes is made * of the former co- 18

maundement, because of the weakcnelle and vnprofkable-

neilc thereof, t For the Law brought nothing to perfe- 19

&ion, but an introduction of a better hope, by the which
vvcapprochc to God. t And in as much as it is not without zo

an orhe,(thc other truely without an orhe were made pric-

ftes: t but this "with an othe,by him that faid vnto him: 11

Ht Lord ktibfyyorne , and it [\ul not repent him : thou art 4 prieft for euer)

t by

VII.

Hit. i3,

1 8, 1./of.

14,4*

PrieS-

kocL

Pfi \0?x
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C HA. VII. T O TH E HE B RE WES. 6lf

ti f by Co much, is Iesvs roadcafurctieofabetter teftamet.

zj t And cheochcr in deede were made prieftes," being many,
becaufc thac by death they were prohibited to continue :

fJrVc 6ft(for

14 t burthiSjfor chat he continuethforeuer,hathaneuerlafting that is * Br*

25 pricithod. | whereby he is abletolaue alfo for cuer
v

go-
op *

ing'by himfelf to God: ;; alwaiesliuingco make interccf-

flOnforVS. :: Chrift ae-

xC t For it vvasfcemely that we fhouldhauc fuch a high wording to his

pric^holyjinnocent^impollutedjfeparatcd from tinners, and praietnforvs,

17 made higher then the hcauens. t which hath not neceffitie
&CWI

i
tinu^1r'11 1 /1 \ r -» u. r 1 • /• /t^i repreientech

daily (as the prieftes) hrit*rorhis owneiinnes to offer ho- his former pa-

rtes, then for the peoples, for'thishedidonce, in offering StoGoXt
18 himfelf. -{ t For the Law appointeth prieftcs them that Fathor.

haue infirmitie : but the word of the othe which is after the

Law 3the Sonne for euer perfe&cd.

16,6.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VII.

l.MeUaifaUc*] The exceilencie ofthis pcribn was fo great.that fome ofthe antiquity took*

fcim to be an Angei.and fame the holy Ghoft. Vvhich opinion not oncly the Hebrucs, that auouck
him to be Scm the fonne ofNoe , but aifo the cheefe fathers of the Christians do condcrnne ; not

doubting but he was a mere man and a Pried and a king, vvhofoeuer he was. for cis he could not

mi office and order and lacrifice haue been fo pcrfed a type and refemblancc ofour Sauiour , as in

this Chapter and other is fhewed.

3. Without father.] Not that he was without father and mother, faith S . Hierom ep. 116: for The rcferablice
Chriit. him felt was not without father, according :o his diuiniry, nor without mother, in his hu- ofMelchifedec
jnanity: but for thathis petigrceis notfet outiniheGeneiis ; as thegenealogie o fother Parriar-

co chriit. i»
ches is,buc is fodenly induced in the holy hiitorie, no mention made of his ilocke,tribe

T
beginning,

raany points,
orending, and thcribre in that cafe aifo refembling.in a fort the ibnne ofGod, whofe gencrarion

was extraordinarie , miraculous , and ineffable , according to both his natures, lacking a father in

the one, and a mother in the other, his perfon hauing neither beginning nor ending, and his king- , .

dom, and Priefthod fpecialiy , in himfelfand in the Church, being eternall, both in refped ofthe BY ™ ruadn*

timepafl, and the time t» come: as the laid Doctor in the lame epiftle vyriteib. Vtiu^f* u
4. 'Beheld.] To prouethat Chnihs Pricithod farpailcin thePrieflhod of Aaron: and the p

c1^ /.
Phefthod ofthe new Teftament, the Pricithod of the old law: and coufequently that the iacrifke *f .

,S
£
r
-
#

©four Sauiour and the iacririce ofthe Church doth much excel the facrificcs ofMoyfeslaw, he ucd ?? c
^f - a"

difputcth profoundly of the preeminence* of Melchifedec abouc the great Patriarch Abiaham,fic
, .

th* Pr"

who was father ofthe Leuires.
h°d * faa1^

4« Tithes.] The m-ft preeminence , that Abraham paied tithes ,and that of the beft and mofl °* ttlc ncvv Tc *

cheefc things that he had , vnto Me/chifedec , as a duety and homage, not for him fclf onely in
itamCflt.

peifon , but for Lcui , who yet was not borne , and fo for the whole Prieithod of Leuies ftocke, He receiued tit

acknowledging thereby, Melchifedec not onely to be a Prieil , bur his Prieft and Superior , and fo
tk cs f Abrafei,

• fal the Leuittcal order. And it is here to be obferued,that whereas in the 14 or Gcnehs,whence &confequcmJy
this holy narration 1$ taken,both in the Hcbruc,and in the 7 , it ftanri c th indiffeicitt or doubtfull,

fj^ &Aar4v
whether Melchifedec paied tithes to Abraham, or tooke tithes ofhim: the ApofUc here putteth al

out ofcontroucriie
,
piaineiy declaring that Abraham paied tithes to the otker, as the inferiour to

his Prieft and Superior. And touching paimenr of tithes, it is a natural duety > thatmenoweto Tithes*
God in ai lawes, and to be giuen to his Priefts in his behalfe, for their honour and liueiihod- Iaecb

proraifedorvowedtopay tbein, Gen, lb. Moyfes appointed them Ltuti. 27. 'ZLum.ii. <Z)**f. 11,

14. x6. Chnfl coorirmeth that duety &Ca$. 15 randAbrahamfpociaily heregtueth them to Melchi-

icdec
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fedec : plainely thereby approuing them or their equiualent to be due to Chrift and the Priefthod

ofthe new Tcftament, much more then either in the law ofMoyfes, or in the law ofNature. Of
which tithes due to the Clcrgie of Chriftes Church fee S. Cyprian ep. 66, S. Hicrom ep. i c. 7. and
ep. 1 c. f

. to Heliodorus and Nepotianus. S. Auguftine fer. 119 d* tempore.

He blefTed A- 7. U bUifcd ofthe better.] The fecond preeminence is, that Melchifedec didbleiTc Abraham:

braham. which we fee here S. Paul maketh a great and foueraine holy thing , grounding our Sauiours prc-

rcgatiue aboue the whole order ofAaron therein:and we fee that in this fori it is the properad of

BleiTing a great Priefthod : and that without ai controueriic as the Apoille faith , he is greater in dignitie, that hath

preemincce,fpe authority tobleife, then the perfon that hath not, and therfore the Priefts vocation to be in this

dally in Pritft*« behalfe far aboue any earthly king, rvho hath not power to gtue benediction in this facred maner,
neither to man, nor other creature. As here Melchifedec, fo Chrift bldled much more,and fo haue

the Bifhops ofhis Church done, and do. Vvhich no man canmaruel that our forefathers haue
fo highly eftecmed and fought for, ifhe marke the wonderful myfterie and grace thereofhere ex-

prefted. This Patriarch alio vvhich here taketh bleifing of Melchifedec , him felf (though in aa
interior fort) bletfcd his formes , as the other Patiiarchcs did, and fathers do their children by that

example.

The ful accom. »• IfcmfummttiiH.'] The principal proportion ofthe whole epiftle and al the Apoftles dif-

Dlifhment of courfe , is inferred 6c grounded vpon the former prerogatiues ofMelchifedec aboue Abraham and

mans redeption Lcu*: thatis,that the end, perfection, accompiifhment, and confummation ofal mans dueties and

was not by Aa- debtes to God, by the general redemption , iatis faction , full price and perfed ranfom ofal man-

rons but by kind, vvas not ^cbicued by any or al the Priefts ofAarons order,nor by any facrirlce or ad of that

Mclchifcdecks Priefthod, or ofal the law ofMoyfes, which was grounded vpon the Leuitical Priefthod, but by

Priefthod. Chrift and his Priefthod,which is ofthe order and rite ofMelchifedec.

n. Whatnecefiiti*.} This difputation of the preeminence of Chriftes Priefthod abouethe Le*

The Anoftle to uitical order, is againft the erroneous perfuaftonofthc lewes, that thought their law, Priefthod,

confute the and iacrificesto bceueriafting,and to befurfidectinthemfelues, without any other Prieft then

lewes faJfe per- Aaron and his fuccellbrs, and without al relation to Chriftes Pallion or any other redemption or

fuahon of Aa- remhlion, then that vvhich their Leuitical offices did procure: not knowing that they were all

rons Priefthod h^ures of Chriftes death, and to be ended and accompiifhed in the lame. Vvhich point well vn-

and facririces, derftoodand kept in mind, will cleere the whole controueifte betwixt the Catholikes and Pro*

fpeaketh akol teftants,conccrningthetacriiice 01 the Church, for, the fcope ofthe Apoftles difputation being,to

/ether of the auouch the dignity . preeminence, neceifitie, and eternal f'ruite and errect of Chriftes Paifion, he

facrirlce of the had not totreateatall ofthe other, vvhich isafocrince depending of his Pallion, fpecially writing

CrolTe. to tnc Hebrues, that were to be inftruded and reformed hrft touching the facrirlce ofthe Croile,

before they could fruitfully heare any thing ofthe other, though in couert and by moft euident
fequele of difputation, the learned and faithfuli may eaiily percejuevvherevpon the laid Sacrifice

of the Church (which js the Mafte) is grounded.And therfore S.Hicrom faith, ep % ix6i that ai thefc

commendations of Melchifedec are in the type of Chrift, cutm profecltu Eccleft* tactAmenta, funt.

li.Trnrtjlated j Note vvei this place, and you ( hal perceiue thereby, that euexy lawful forme

No lawfulftatc and manner oflaw, ftate, or gouernement of Gods people dependeth on Priefthod, rifeth, ftan-

o: people with deth, falleth, cralrereth with the Priefthod. In the Jaw or Nature, the ftate ofthe people hanged

evi -*n external on one kind of Priefthod;in the law of Movies, of another;in the ftate ofChriftianity,ofan other:

I?j;iw*;hod. anti therforo In the former ientence the Apoftlc laid, that the Ievvifh people or Commonwealth
had their law vnder the Leuitical Priefthod, and the Greeke more properly exprtileth the matter,

rhat tbey were legitimated, that is to fay, made a lawful people or communiue vnder God,by the ; *
'*^**

Priefthod. for there is no iuftnor lawful Commonwealth in thcworld, tha; is not made legal L : %T*1$

*
t> vr and Gods peculiar, and diftinguilhcd from vnlawful Commonweales hat holdoffallegoddes,

External i r:t.t- oror
*

rioncaca | > by Priefthod. Vvherevpon it isclcere. that the new law, and al Chnftian peoples
hod nc r-^rlc holding ofthe fame , is made lawful by the Priefthod ofthe new Tcftament , and that tne Prote-
for the it-are of ^nts t hameftilly are deceiucd , and decciue ethers, that would haue Chriftun Commonweales
the new idta- lo lacke an external Priefthod, or Chriftes death to aboiifh the lame, for, this isaaeinonftration,
EDcnc *

that if Chriil haue abolifhed Priefthod , he hath aboui bed the new law , vvr.icn ii the new Te.
ftamentand ftate of Grace,which al Chriilian CoramofiweaUhs liuc vnacr.Nei.ner were it true,

that the Priefthod were trailatcd wit-hihe Lavv,ifalcxiernal Priefthod enaedbv Chriftes death,

where the new law began, for lb the law fhould not depcni on Pxieuuod , but dure when al

Priefthod were ended; which ii aga.nft S. Pauler acetone.

£ -eternal faerif-
Furthermore it 11 robe noted, that tnis legitimation or puling Communities vnder Jaw,and

•-""lib nec-rTa"
Priefthod,ot what order foeucr,is no othirwuc.butb? ioyni»g one with an other in one homa-

ge fox the lame"
ge of facririce external* vymch is the proper ad of Pnrithod.for, as no lawfulftatc can be with-

^
' out priefthod, fo no priefthod can be wuhouc uaihee. And we meaneaiwaics o^Pxicfthoc HC

facxirke taken in their owne proper licmhcation^^ here S.Paui raketn them. tor,thc cnnltittuion

dirFerence, alteration, oruarlation otftatcs and lawes rife not vpon any mutation or fpiruuaior

metaphorically taken Priefthod, orUciiticc ;but vpomholcthicgJ in proper acception, as it is

moft plaiae.

Uftlv
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Laftly, it folowcth of thi«, that though Chrift tritely facrificed him fclf ?ponthc

Croflc( there al/b a Prieft according to the order of Meichifedec) and there made the ful

redemption ofthevvorid, confirmed, and confummated his compact, and Teftament, and Thetraatfacion

the lavv and jw-iefthod ofthis his new and eternal ftate , by his bloud : yet that can not be of the old Pri-

theformeof dcrifice into which the oidPriefthod and facrifices were translated .where- cfthod & facri-

ponthe Apoftie inferrcth the traiiflation ofthe Law. For they all vrere figures ©fChri- fices, muft ne«-

ftes death, and ended in effect at his death , yet they were not altered into that kind of fa- des be into the

criiice, which was to be made but once, and was executed in fuch a fort, that peoples* ft id Priefthod

and nations Chriftened could notmeete ofren to vvorfhipat it, nor haue their law and and facrificc of
Prieftes conftitutcd in the fame, though for the honour and duety , remembrance and re- the ch*rch.

prefentatio thereof, notonclv we Christians, butaJfo al peoples faithful both of lew** &
Gentiles,haue had their priefthod and facrifices according to the difference oftheir ftates*

Vvhich kind ofSacrifices were tranflatcd one into an other randfo no doubt is the Priert-

hod Leuitical properly turned into the Priefthod and facrificc of the Church, according ta-

Helchifedecksrite, and Chriftes Institution in the formes of bread and vvinc. fcoiht
next note.

17. *i Prieftfor euer* ] Chrift is not called a Prieft for euer , onely for that his perfon is

eternaJ, or for that he ilttetl* on the right hand ofGod, and perpetually praieth or makcth mow Chrift h#
intercession forvs , or for that thccffc<ft of his death is eueriafting: for althis prouethnot Prjeicforcuc*
that in proper figoification his Priefthod is perpetual : but according to the ludgementot
al the fathers grounded vpon thisdeepc and diuine difcourfeof S. Paul, and vpon the very

nature,dchnuion,andpropnery of Priefthod , and the excellent a# and order of Mclchi-

fedec , and the ftate of the new law, he is a Prieft for euer according to Meichifedecks

order, fpeciaily in refped ofthe facrificc ofhis holy body and bloud , inftituted at his iaft^
^ ^ """**

JE>. 116.

fcecaufc of the depth of the myfterie , and their incredulity or fee bienetTc to whom he « ,

°
^
ls

.
°Y

wrote; yet it is euidentin the iudgement of all the learned faihcrs ( without exception
) ^ £

mt e

that euer vvrote either vpon zhis epiftle, or vpon the 14 ofGenehi, ot thelfalme ro<? , ov

hyoccafion haue treated of the facrificc of the altar , that the eternity and proper act of

Chriftes Priefthod , and confecmentiy the immutability oiih? new law , confiftethtnthc

perpetual offering of Chriftes body and bloud in the Church.
Which thing is fo well knoweato ihe Aduerfarics of Chriftes Church and Priefthod, The Protects

andfo grauntcd, that they be forced impudently cocauiil vpon ccrtaine Hcbrue paru- "tiilling vpon

cJes,rhat Meichifedec did not offer in bread and wine : yea and when that will not lerue, £f" l<™
'

aoai,t

plameiy to deny him to haue becnairicft : which is togrue checkmate to the Apoftie, Meichueaecks

and to ouerthxow all his difcourfe. Thus whiles thefe vvicked men pretend to defend
^ 5

lh
V
e
.^ ?^*

Chriftes onely rnefthod, they in deede aboj ii'h as much as in ihem lieth,ihe whole order, c -lho
£,

directly

o&ce, and ftateofhis eternal! law and I rufthod.
agajnlt the A^

A rno b iUS fa i th , "By the myfterie •/' bread and wine kiw<u made a P-rieftfo r euer. A n d a- P ° u c-

gaine, The eternal mtmorte, by which higave the food ofhu body to them that fearebm* mpjal. 109. Chads eternal
no. LaCtanuuS, IntheCburch hemuft needesiauebu eternal Priefthod according to iheorcur of DrteL-

l*ncH^ 0(\ anci
cbifedec.Lin.inftitut. S. hierom to Luzgnusparens Priefthod hadan en*, but &Ceithtjed*tkiA-*t focnticc in the

* Thatts, IJ > C^nftttand the Churches is perpetually bothfor the timepajtandto torn*, i* Chryiouom thenorc Church is pro-

from *Ad£ caileih ihe v hurches iicrJ€cc,b9ftiamtnt^%
;
umptibtlemt an hoftorjacrifiu that cannot be cftnjHtMed, ucci ouc t the,

to the end ĵ0 * l7 in 9 tiebr. 5 . Cyprian , beftiamqua [Mata % nullaejfetfutura religio , an hoft which bcin§ fathers.

of the taken away,there could be no rejigion. aeCocna'Demiw, n*i. Lrmiienus, perpetuamobiationtm

*9V9rLd ,
&Perpetno currentem redemptionem^ a perpetual oblation and a redemption that runneth ot eoniinueth euer*

reprefen- l*ft**gb* ho, 5 de Pa/cb. And our l amour exprelfcch fo rr.uth in ;he vtry jnftitution of the

ted by
ft-

B. Sacrament ot his body and bloud ;fpecioliy whenhe caLcth the later kind, thenew Te~

orifice. Jiament in hu bloud , /ignirying that as the oid iaW was eftablil hed in the bloud ofbcaftes,

fo the new ( vvhich is his eiernal Teftament } fhouid be dedicated and perpetual in lus

owne bloud: not onely as it was. i hed on the Croffe,, but as ^iucn in the Chaiicc. And
tberfore into ;iits facririce ofihe axtar ^iauh S. Auguftine /1.17 deCiutt.c.xo. S. Lcoy^r. &

de P.aftioney and the reft ) were the old facrifices to betranllaceo. ^ ee S. Cyprian ep. 6j Ad
Cttit. nu, 1, S • Am brofc de Sacrum* li,.<j. c. 4. y . Auguftinein Pjal. 53. Cant. t. and li. xy\ de Ciuit,

c 17- i.hierom ep. ij. t. 1. & cp. nt. i,piph. har.^. Theodoret m B(*i. 109. jDamaiccnc
IL 4.^14.

t inaJiy ifany ofthe fathers, or all the fathers, had eicher wifedom, grace , or intel li-

cence of God* worde and myucries,:his is the truth. If noihing vvilicrue our Aducrfa-
ncs, Chriit lelus conf-uiio hem, and defend his e*eruai Pneilhod , andftate of his new
Teftament ettabiii hed la vitciaiuf..

Liii u-°f
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Tlie old com- ' 8 ' fthefirmer eommdHttdement. ] The whole law of Moyfes conteining *alf their old

mauoderoent Priefthod, facrifice, facraments, and ceremonies, is called the Old camrwutndtment : andthc

and the new-'
ncW Tc^amcnt conteining the facrifice of Chriftes body and bloud , and al the facraments

and graces ginen by the fame , is named ihcWsw msntUtum: for which our forefather!

Maundvthurf- called the T hurfday in the holy vveeke, Msundy thurfdty , becaufc that in it.thenewlaw

day- why fo an<i Teftament Was dedicated in the Chalice of his bloud : the old mmntUtum, law, Prieft-

ailed
hod, and facrifices, for that they were inefficient and vnper feci, being taken away: and

The introdw- tn* s ncV frcrifice, after the order ofMcichifedcc, giuen in the place thereof.

crionofa ncW, i 9.Tbeintr§duBu7u] Euer obferue, that the abrogation of the oldlavr,isnot anabo-

Priefthod* lifhing ofal Prierthod, but an introdu&ioofaueW,ffonteining the hope ofeternal things,

The eternitie where the old had but temporal.

of the new zi.Withtnotbe. ] This othe figniheth the infallible and abfolute promis of the eter-

Priefthodcon- nitie ofthe new Pnefthod and ftate ofthe Church : Chrift by his death, and bloud fhedin

firmed by the thefacriiiceof the CroiTe , confirming it, fealingit, and making him fclfchcfurcty and

fathers othe,& P ic^gc therof. For though the new Teftament was inftituted, giuen , and dedicated in the

Thrifts Vaf- Supper, yet the warrant, confirmation , and eternal operation therof,was atchieued vpon

fon
"

tnc <-'roi*~c »ia tnc OQC oblation and one general and euerlafting redemption there made.
z$.

tScmgm**y. ] The Protectants not vnderftanding this place , feinevery folifhly,Bvthccompa- z 3- jsemgnmy. j i uc rruwumi »ui yuUtl jm.u1.-5 mu putc , rcinc very ruin uiy,

r on of many that the ApoiMe 1 hould make this difference betwixt the old ftate andthe new : that in the

t/ricrts & one, old > tnere were many Priefts : in the new , none at all but Chrift. Which is againft the

i« not 'meant' Prophet Efay, ipecially prop hecying ofthe Priefts ofthe new Teftament ( as S. Hierom£yi. c Cu

that there is

"but one Prieft

of the new
TeftamentUl . external worfhip. ^''

The meaning The Apoftlc then meaneth firft, that the abfolute facrifice ofc6fumrnation,perfection*

is that the ab- and vniuerfal redemption , was but one , once done , and by one onely Prieft done , and

fbiuteiaennce therforc it could not be any ofthe facrifice s , oral the facrificcs ofthe Icwes law, or

of eternal re- wrought by any or by til of them , becaufc they were a number at once, andfucceding

deption could one au other, cuery of their offices and functions ending by their death, and could nor,

not be done by worke fuchan eternal redemption as by Chrift onely was wrought vpon the Crofle-

thofemanyAa- Secondly , S. Paul iniinuateth therevpon , that Chnft neuer lofethchedigmtie orpradife

ronical priefts of his eternal Priefthod , by death nor otherwife , neuer yeldeth it vp to any , neuer hath

hut by one fucceffbrs after him , that may enter into his roome or right of Priefthod . as Aaron and al

oaelv Chriit other had in the Leuiticai Priefthod, but that him felfworketh and concurreth with his

I efus -'who li- minirters the Priefts ofthe new Teftament, in al their actes ofPnefthod> as wel of facri-

ue*h a Prieft fice as Sacrament, blefsing, preaching, praying^and the like what foeuer.

fur ener haih Til is therfbrewas thefauit ofthe Hebrues , thatthey did not acknowledge their

faccelibr Leuiticai facrifices and Priefthod to be reformed and perfited by Chriftes facrificeonthe

, ch
'- CrofTc-.and againft them the Apoftle onely difputeth , and not againft our Priefts of holy

^left wor Church, or the number of them , who al confeflc their Priefthod and al exercifes ofthe

L-h and co"n fame^to depend vpon Chnftcs onely perpetual Prierthod.

currc-h with z7* TbuMbitnc*. ] This is the fpecial preeminence ofChnft , that he ofleretb for

al Prierts in other mens ilnnes onely, hauing none ofhis oWnc to odcr for , as al other Prieits both of

their nrieirlv the old and newlaW haue. And this againe is the fpecial dignitic of hisowncperfon, not

fSncfcionV communicable to any other ofwhat order of Priefthodfo euer, that he byhisdcath(Which
xunciions.

.

^ ^c onCiy oblation that is by the Apoftlc declared to be irreitcrablc in n {elf ) paicd

the one full luf&cicnt ranfom for the redemption of all /innes.

Chap. VIII.

Out tfthtfumPftlmt 109 hevrgeththittlfi, Sit thou on my righthand./Wv/wr thsi

tbt LtuuuAi tdherruult on etrth , w*t but afhttd§W ofhit true Tabermultin btAucnz

without which he j hould not be m Prisft At ail: 6 Vvhere+i he is ofa better Priefthod

the* they
t
m tlfo he \rou4tb by the exuiUneie ofthenew Tefiamemt oJjou* the old.

BVT



Cha. VIII. TO THE

Exo y if,

Micr.il,

3*-

3

10

HEBRXWBS. (fl^

VT the fumme concerning thofe

things which be faid,is : Vve haue
fuchanhigh pricft,whoisfette cm
the right hand of the featc of ma-
icftieinthehcauens, t a - rainifter

:^±?***
of the holics 7and or the true taber- heaue.commu.

naclcvvhich our Lord pight& rroc ^alsES
notman. t Forcueryhieh prieft isap- is.mimfrer

pointed to ofter giftes and hoites, &a ac tabema-

vvherforc it is "neceilatie that he alfo haue fome thing that
^v

c

;

but

b
°^ his

he may offer: t" if then he were vpon the earth, neither Moud, v°vhich

were he a prieft: whereas there were that did offer eiftesac- |>
ctht "uc

u
h°-

.. *
i _ . n o,

t
lies, and taber-

cording to the Law, f that c fcrue the cxampler & 1 hadow nade, not for-

of "heauenly things.Asir was anfwercdMoyfes, when he J^Se
finifhed the tabernacle,* Sec (quod he) char thou make al hani

things according to the exampler which was fhewed thee

in the mount.
t But now he hath obtained a better minifterie,by fo

much as he is mediatour of a better teftamenr,which is efta-

blifhed in better promifes. f For :: if that former had been *.* The promi-

voidof fauIt,therefhouldnotccrtesapiaceof a fecod been o^TheYaJ"
5

fought, t For blaming them, he faith : Behold the datisjhalcome, J
c

7h
"m^:

faith our Lord: and 1 yyil confummate -vpon tbebonfeof Ifratf and -vpon the Iesancj ctfettcs

boafe oflnda a neyyTefldment: | not according to the t e(lament yyhub I made of Chnftes Sa*

to theirfathers in the day that I took^e their hand to bring them out of tbe Lind of
craments in the

Agypt. becaufe they did not continue in my tejUment: and i neglefted them, fatth f1J
UC C Ct""

our Lord, f For than the tejlament yyhich I yyil dilpofe to the houfe of Ijraei

after tbofedatesjaitb our Lord : Gitting my Lyyes 1

into their minde, & in their

hart yyil ifttperjcrtbe them : and I yyil be " their Gody
and they fbilbe my peo-

II pie; t and every on*
n

fball not teach kit neighbour , and tnet y one hts brothr>v

hyini Knoyy our Lord : becauje al j hal knoyy mefrom the leffer to the greater of

n tbem\ | becaufe X^Ube merciful to their iniquities,& thairfumes Ivrtlnotnow

13 remember, t And in faying anew, the former he hath made
old. And that which gro vveth auncient and v vaxeth old , is

nigh to vrtcr decay.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. VOL

l.
fXJeceffariethathealfi>\] Euen now being in heauen, becaife he is aEifhop and Prieit,

^hri/ls prieft-
* *Bnj» in he muft needes haue ibmewhat to offer , and wherein ro do faerirkc : and that not in fpi- ^ . ^ faaihcc
fchcLTtJh ritual fottonely, for thatcooid not make him a Prieft of any certa

Grdcolat. moft falfe and vruked, to hold with chc Caluiniftes, * that Meichifed
ine order. And it is

is external, not
ifedecks Pnerthod was

f
• ^ Qni

xnal, vinble,and trucjy f
ins.7Hcb. vvholy fpirimal. Tor then Chrilts death was not a corporal, external, viilble,and trucjy

num. - aaiued faenrice : neither could Chrift or Mclchifedec be any othervn/ife a Prieir, then euery

Liii i) faithful.
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Kov;ciiriftc$
body is made
it to be facri-

Hced and eaten

perpetually.

%mgdomef ho*>

«*», mdkcAuely
thing* t fpoke of
the Church.

Grace, the ef-

fect of ihe

new Tefta-
ment.

The new Te.
&*mct or coue-

Bant betwene
God & man.

Scriptures a-

bufed for pha-
taftkal infpi-

rations.

faithful man is : wkich to h#Id (as the Caluinifts folowing their owne do&rine mult

needesdo) is dire&ly againft the .Scriptures , and no Jetfe againft Chnftesone oblation

©f his body vpon the Crotic, then it is againftthe daily facrifice ofhis body vpon ihe altar.

Therfbrehehathacertainehoft in external and proper maner , to make perpetual obla-

tion thereby in tke Church : for , vitfbie and external a# of facriiking lo^heauen he doth

not exercife.

4.lfvponthii*rth.] It is by his death , andrefurre&iontolife againe, that kis body
is become apt and fitte in fucbdiuine fort to be facrificcd perpeiually. For if he hadliued
iamortal fort ftiil r that r*ay of myfticalreprefentation of breaking his body and fepara.

ting the blond from the fame, could not haue been a^reabic. and fo the Church and C hri-

ftian people fnould haue lacked a priefthod and facrince,&Chrift him feJ ffhould nor haue
beena Prieftofa peculiar order , but cither mull haue offercdin the ihings that Aaruns
Priefts did, or els haue been no Prieil at all. For, to haue otferedoneiy ipirituaily , a< all

faithful men do, that could not be ynough for his vocation, and our redemption , and ftatc

of the new Teftamcnt. How his rlcfh was made fit to be offered and eaten in the B. S*»
crament, by his death, fee Ifychius ti. i im-Uuit.tap* a.

r. Httutnly things, j As the Church or ftatc of the new Teftamcnt is commonly called

HSguimcmUrHm&tDdiin the Scriptures , fo thefc heauenly things be probably taken by
learned men, for the myfteries ofthe new Teftamcnt. Andic icemeth hat he pa:erac
giuen to Moyfcs to frame his tabernacle by, rvas the Church.rather then the heauens
themfelues ; ai S* Paules difcourfe tending to fhcWthe difference betWixc the new Tc-
ftaraemandthe old, and not to make comparison betwene the ftatc of hcauen and ihe old
lav, Thoagk incidently, becaufcthe condition of the new Teftamcnt more n cere;yrc-
fcmbleth the fame, then the old ftatc doth, hefometime may fpcake fomewhac therof
aifo.

xo. Into their minde. ] This alfo and the reft folowing i% fulfilled in the Church, and is

the proper effee* of the new Teftament, which is the grace and fpiritof loue, graifedia
the hartes of the faithful by the holy Ghoft,working in :he Sacraments and faenrice ofthe
new law to that effecrc.

10. Their God,] This mutual couenant made betwixt God and the faithful , is that
which was dedicated and eftablifhed , firftin the chalice of his bloud, called thcrforc LH€t %t\
thtnevvTefiament in hu blond: andwhich yvas ftraight after ratified by che death of the K-
ftator, vpon the Crofle.

ii. Shtlnottetcb.] So it was in theprimitiue Church, infuch Specially as were the
fjrft founders ofour new ftatc in Chrift. And that which was vended in the Apoftlcs 2nd
other principal men, tbeApoftle fpeakethgenerauy asthoughit were fo inthe whole.
as S.Peter app Jieth the like out off oel, and our ^auiour fo fpcake:h, when hefai.h .hat *M&. i

fuchas bcieeuein him, fhal worke miracles ofdiuers fortes. ( h.'iftian men then mult io. 14. v%
not abufethit place to make chalengeof newinfpirations and fo great knowledge that 11.

they neede no Scriptures or teaching in this lite , as fome Heretikes doc : wi;h much like

realon and fhew of Scriptures as the Protcftinti haue torefufe external facrince. And it

is no Jcfle phan tallica! madncfTc to deny external facrifice, facraments , or Priefthod , thci
it is to abolifh teachingand preaching.

Chap. IX.

In the old TtfiMnemt , tbatficuUr Ssm&mmtu had two ftrtet : the one fignifytng thnt

tithe » with the ceremonies thcroffor the emundtuion ofthefiefh : t»r otherfig-
nifying hemuen , which then Wdiflm , vnttt our Higti fnefl Chrift entered

into it , undthiU with huowne bloud*fhedfor the emundtuion ofour con*

feitneet. XTherrufm he tonciudeth the exteUtmcie of hit ttbtrnttle And hojf

ahouetheold, if Wjoting+lfo the differenee , that be entered but once (jo

effectual wm that one biouddy offering of himfelf 9 for euer) when* toi

LtuitiadHighfrieft entered euery jcreonce.

THE
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Exo. if.

3 I&g.8.

z Pdr. 5".

21.

Exo 30,
10.

Xf^. 16,

*. JO.

C TtfV JUt-

16,6. 14

G4.}M

1

2.

5

7

3

10

11

IX

16

HE former alfo in d cede had iuftificatios the Epiftre^.
c of fcruice,andafccuiarfan<5fcuaric. t For onimberi«or-

chc tabernacle was made, the firft,whcr-
<"'v;* *""*'

in were , the candleftickcs, and the table,

and the proportion of loaues x which is

called Holy, t But after the fecond vele,

_____ the tabernacle , which is called s^ntta s*rt-

Borum: t hauing a golden cenfar,and thcarke of the tcftamec

coucred about oncuery part with gold, in the which was
a golden pottc hauing Manna , and the. rod of Aaron thac

had b!o(Iomed,& * the tables of the tcftament, t and oucr

it were * the* Chcrubinsof gloric ouerfhadowing the pro-

pitiatorie. ofwhich things it is notneedefui to fpeake now
particularly, t But thefc things being fo ordercd,in the firft

tabernacle in decde the priefts alwaies entered,acc6plifhing

offices of the faenficcs. f But in the fecond, * once a ycrc :

:

rhcwiyf
the high prieft only : not without bloud which he otFereth j^

u* v™ n°*

for his ownc and the peoples ignorance: t the holy Ghoft chnftspiiiioa.

%nifying this,that the way ok the holies was ;: not yet ma* ^ th«toie the

nifefted, the former tabernacle as yet (landing, t which is good men of

a c parable of the time prefent : according to which are of- men^vvj/e^
fcredgiftesandhoftes,which can nor concerning the con- fonac other

Science make perfe& c him that feruerh, t onely in meares and InuithL.
1^

in drinkes, and diucrfe baptifmes, and iuftices of theflefh c AI thingJ

laid on them "vntil the time of correction. doneinthcoid

t But*>Chriftaffiftinganhigh Prieft of the good things.S&dw"*
tocome,byamore ample and more perfed tabernacle not ng««ofch«-

made with hand, that is, not of this creation : t neither by
b Thc

l

^^
the bloud of goatcs or of calues, but by his o vvne bloud en* vpon Pidba

l

tered in once into the Holies, "eternal redemption being
Sua y *

found. ^ t For* if the bloud of goates and of oxen & the

afhes of an heifer being fprinklcd , fan£tifieth the polluted

to the cleaning of the flefh: t how much more
x

hach' the

bloud of Chnft who by the holy Ghoft otfercd himfelf

vnfpottcd vnto God,' cleanfcd' our confciencc from dead

vvorkcs,to feructhcliuing God? | Andtherfore he is the

mediatour of the new Tcftament: that death being 3 mcane,

vnto the redemption' of thefc prcuarications which were
vndcr the former tcftament , they that are called may recciue

the promife of eternal inheritance. »l t For * where there

is a tcftament : the death, of the tcftarourmuft of necef-

Iiii iij .ie
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fine come bctvvcnc. t Forareftamcnt is confirmed ia tha 17

dead : othervvifeit is yet of no vaiuCjVvhilcshetharrefted,

liueth. t Vvherevpon neither was the fitft certcs dedicated 18

without broud. t Forai thecoramaundementof the Law 19

being read ofMoyies to al the people: he taking the bloud

mJ\ei*nZLt °^ c^ucs and goatcs with » water and fcarlet wool and
the scripmres hyflbpe,fprinkled the very booke alfo it felf and al the peo-

ncccff^c
11

^iccs plc> t faying, *" This is the bloud of the Teftrament,which
or tnithcs^hc God hath commaunded vnto you. f The tabernacle alfo &
cTtowbich

?
the al the veflelof the minifterieheinlike manerfprinkledvith

Apoftie aiiu- bloud. I And aJ things alraoft according to the law arc iz

other, mendo. cleanfed with bloud : and without fheading of bloud there

ccSmonictb^t
iS n0t rcmiffi°D -

he had them by t It is ncceflarie therforethac
v
the examplers of the c<r- 25

«dition.
leftials be cleanfed with thefe : but the celcftials them fclucs

with better hoftes then thefe. f ForlEsvsis not entred 24
into Holiesraade with handjexamplcrs ofthe true: but into

heauen ir felf, thar hemayappcarenowto the countenance

of God for vs. t Nor that he fhould "offer him felf often, 25

as the highprieft entereth into the Holies, euery yere in the

bloud of others: t othervvife he ought to haue futfered 2<>

often from the beginning of the world: but now once in

the cofummation of the vvorides,to the dethuctio of finne,

he hath appeared by his ownehoft. t And as it is appointed 27

. to men to die once^and after this, tbeiud^ement: T fbalfo 28
cBythisword ^ t /i ii j t i i

* r u
vThich ngni- Chnit was ottered once c to exhuiit tne unnes ot many, the
fierhtocmptie fecondnmehe fhalappcare without ilnnc co chenx that C3C-
or Jriw out .

- i r

•ucn to the pect nini,vnto iaiuation.
botom , is de-
clared the _

p]ea;if.il an^i
-ll~ "

"

perrc;c rec' Op-

tion uf ;lcua#

by Chnft.

LX.

N N O T A
Chap.

T I O
IX.

N S

8.

c ad ex*

haurttnd*

peczata^.

Xtiikcs.

They colinue

yvirhout ?u,
tre faction.

The holy

Ttiefepuiclres

oi Chritl 2nd

fcis iAincu.

4- *A£olicn potftJ] The Prorcfuuus count it fupertcirtoits to keepe with honoorand reaerem

;h*)lv memories or monuments or* Gods benefices and .niracles, or the tokens ot'ChriftcsPa

ice

tbeholv memories or monuments or* Gods benefices and .niracles, or the tokens of Chiiftcs Pat-

lion, as his CrotlV garments , or other things appenaiuing to him ct his Saincfcs, and thinke it iin-

po 111 d ie tnatiuch things t'hould durefo long: vhen the* may hcic ice the reu:rcn:andlon& re-

irrjacion ofManna, vv.ich of it fcifvvas mole apt ro puinfir, - ni ^{ Aarans rodde,onely tor that

Ki'odeniy tbriihru by miracle, the tables ofthe rcira-ueiu dec. See a notable piaceio S, C yiil

ti.

lepuKnr*

tocneir: cukes. iT> reuertnee and vvorfhip (faith ho cuery where Man rs {epulch res. a*4 putting the ^ 17^,5,
holy At bet to •nrcieijfw$ mai^zrve t$uch it with our mouth alfo: and do Tom* thinke, that the monument

vvbircwHr Lt'WVMtturted* vf9btn*${»a*(il But om Erotcibuus cannot tkiil oftbis. tucyhad
Ulhex.
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rather folovv VJgtlantius , Iulianus the Apoftara., and fuch Maiftcrs , then the holy Doctors and

euiderrt pra&ifc of the Church in al ages.

j . Cktrubim.l You fee it is a fond thing , to conclude vpon the firft or fecond commaunde-
nient, that there fhould be no facred images in rhe Church , when eucn among rhefe people that

were moft prone to idolatrie, and groue in imagination offpirirual things fuch as Angels are ,and Images in Sa-

to whom che precept was fpeciaily giuen, the fame God that forbade them grauen idols,did com- lomons temple
maund thefe images of Angels to be made and let in the foueraine holieft place ofai the Taberna- eommauaded
cieor Temple, By which it ispiaincthat much more the images of Chrift and his B. mother and by God,
Saincfcs > :hat may be more truely pourtered then mere lpfrimal iubftances can be, are not concrarie

to Gods c6maundement,nor againft his honour, or repugnant to any other Scripture at all,which
condemnc onely the Idols or pourtrauurcs ofthe Heathen made for adoration of failc Gods.

10. 'Until the time ofcorrection,] Al thole grofle and carnal facrifices, ceremonies, and obf;rua«

tions inftimted to cleanfe and purifie the flcfh from legal irregularities and impurities onely , and
not reaching to the purging of eke ioulcs & confeiences ofmen, being commaunded not for euer>

but till Chriflcs commmg, ecafed then : and better, more forcible , and more fpirituai Sacraments

were inftitwted in their place.For we may not imagine Chrift to haue taken away the old,and puc
$*CT1 ncc not

none in their place: or to alter the facraments onely into other facraments externaJ,and notaifo to
r^cn ^vvay by

tranilate the facrifices to fome other more excellent, for it is called, temput cornelian*
t
non abotitionu

{

^
c ncvv Tc"

pLcrificij out Ugu: tigc time ofcorrection not ofaboiifhing fturifueor Uvv. Neither haue they more rcafon
*mcn **

to afHnnc Chrifles ojic oblation vpon the CroiTcto haue rather taken away al kind offacrirlce.
£
nan ged into a

then almanner ofSacraments. The time and ftate ofthe new Teftaraent ii not made lawleife,
bettcr *

hoftleiTe.or rvithour facrirlce, but it is the time ofcorrection or reformation and abcttcring al the

forefaid things.

iz. Ettmtl redemption.] No one of the facrifices, nor al the facrifices ofthe old law , could

make that one general price, ranfom , and redemption ofall mankind, and ofal finnes. fauing this One only facri*

one highcftPri eft Chrift, and the one facrirlce of his bloud once offered vpon the CrofTe. Vvhich rice on che
facrirlce of redemption can not be often done , becaufc Chrift couid not die but once, though the CroiTe the re.
figures alfp thereof inthelaw ofnaturcandofMoyfcs, were truely called facrifices, as fpeciaily dcption of the
this high and maruelons commemoration of the fame in the holy Sacrament ofthe altar , accor- world:and one

Li. deSp. ding to the rite ofthe new Teftamenus moil truely and llnguiarly ( asS. Auguftinc calleth it) onciy Prieft

&lit.c.ii. a&crirlcc. But neither this fort, nor the other of the old lavv,bcing often repeated and done by (Chrift) there-
many Priefls (ai vvhich were and are finners them fclues) could be the general redeeming and con- decmer thereof,
fummating facrirlce: nor any one of thofe Pricfts,nor al the Priefls together, either of the law of
Natuxe,or ofAarons,or Mcichifcdecks order ( except ChiiflaLone) couldc be the general redee-

mers ofthe world.
And this is the Apoftles meaning in althis comparifon and oppofltion of Chrifles

death to ihe old facrifices, and ofChrift to their Priefls : and not that Chriflcs death or fa-

crirlce ofihc Croffefhould take away al facrifices, or prou£ that thofe Aaronical offices ^he >ApoflIe«
were no true facrifices at al, nor thofe Priefls, verily Priefls* They were true Priefls 5c difputatio ^
true facririces, though none ofthofe facrifices were the high,cap ital,and general facririce

{ns- on \y a-
ofour price and redemption : nor none or them, or ofthofe Priefls, could without refpect galnft the er-
to this one facrirlce ofChrifles death, vvorke any thing to Gods honour, or remitflonof rour Q£ t^e
/innes, as the I evwes did hlCely imagine,not referring them at al to this general redemp-

j c^cs C(}ccr-
tion and remifs ion by Chrifl, but thinking them to be abfolutc facrifices in them feiues. ninetheir fa-
And that to haue been the errour of the Hcbrues, you may read in S. Auguflinc U* ydo&. crinces and
Chrift.c.6. And this, vvctel the Proteftants, is the onely purpofe ofthe Apoftle. priefls: the

Buttheybe fogroflc, orignorantin the Scriptures, andfo malitiouflyfet againft proteflantsap-
Gods and the Churches truth, that they peruerfejy and folifhly turne the whole difputa- pjyine i t £.
tion againft the facrirlce ofcheJB.MaiTc, and the Priefls ofthe new Teflamcnt: as though ^amft tnc faJ
>ve held,that the facrirlce ofthe alrar were the general redemption or redeeming facrirlce, entice of the
or that ithad no relation to Chnftes death, or thatit were not the reprefentation and moft ^i a{fe ^ pnc_
Iiuciyrefcmblaneeofthcfame, or were not inflamed and done, to apply in particular to ^cs ofthenev
the vfe of the partakers, that other general henefitc of Chriflcs one oblation vpon the Xeflameac.
CrofTcAgainftthe I ewes then onely S. Paul difputeth,and againft the falfc opinion they

had of their Priefls and facrifices, to vvhich they attributed al rcmifsionandrcdemption,
without refped of Chriflcs death.

i/. Of thofepreutriutiom.] The Proteflancs do vnlcarnedly imaging that becaufe al flnncs

be remitted by the force of Chrifles paiIion,that thcttesc there fhould be no other facrirlce after

hi* death.Vvhcreas in decde they might a* well lay, there ought neucr to haue been iacrificc ap-

pointed by God,cither in thciavv of Nature,or of Moyfcs:asal their argumets made againft the
Sacrifice of the Church vpon the Apoftles difcourfc

,
prouc as wel , or rather onely , that there

were no iacririces of Aarons order or Leuiticallavr at aiiJ?or againf i the Iewes falfc opinion con*
cerning them,doth he diipute, and not a word touching the facrirlce ©f the Church, vace vvhicit

1*1
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i n al this difconrfehe nener ©ppofeth Chriftes Sacrifice rponthe Croffc : alChriftian men wcl
knowing that the hod fie oblation ofthofc tvvo,though they differ in mancrand external foxme,

yet ilia deede al one.

The Apoille then fheweth here piainely,that al the finnes that euer were remitted fince the

beginning of the vverld , were no otherwife forgiuen, but by the force and in refpe& of Chriftes

Pailion. Yetit folovvethnot thereypon,thac;he oblations ofAbel, Abraham, Aaron, &c were
no facrifices , as by the Heretikes foohfh dcdu&ion it fhould do : S. Paul not oppofing Chriftes

Patfion to them , for the intent to proue them to haue been no ftcrifices , but to proue, that they

were not abfulutefacrifices.nor the redeeming orconfummaiing Sacrifice, which could not be

rnany.nor done bymany Pricfts,but by onc,and at one tirae,by a more excellent P/ieft the any of

them , or any other mere mortal man.
And that you may fee the blafphemous pride and ignorance of Caluin , and in him

f
ofal his

Calutns ar*u- fcllovves : read ( fo many as may read Heretical bookes) his commentarie vpon this place , and

met a°ainft*rhe there you fhal fee him gather vpon this,that Chriftes death had force fromrhe beginning & was

Sacrifice of t!*e the remedie foral finnes fince the creation of the world, t herfore there mult be no moe but that

altar maketh one facrifice of Chriftes death. Vvhichmuft needesby his deduction hold (as it doth in deede)

no lefTc a<*ainft no leiTe againft the old facrifices then the new Sacrifice ofthe Church, and fo take away al.vvhich

the Sacrifices of isagainft tne Apoftles meaning and al religion.

the oldXavv. i0 - r ^' ; " *heWO Chrillcs death was neceiTarie for the full confirmation , ratification,

and accomplifhement of the new Teftamen: , though it was begonne to be dedicated in the £a-

The correfpon- crifice ofhis laftfupper, being alfo within the compafle of his Paifion. Vvbich is euident by the

dece of wordes wordes pronounced by Chrift oucr the holy chalice, which be correfpondent to the wordes that

in dedicating were fpoken las the Apoftlehere dcclareth) in the tuft facrifice of the dedication of the old law.

both Teftamcts hauing alfoexpreiTe mention of rcmiilion of finnes thereby , as by thebloud ofthe-newTcfta-

proueth trie real men:. Vvhereby ttisplaine, that the B. Chalice ofthe altar hath the very iacrifipallbloudinir that

prefence of vvas fhed vpon the CrofTe.in & by which,the nevvTeftament (vvhichisthelawoffpirit.grace,

bloud in the and rcmiilion) vvas dedicated, and doth confift. And therfore it is alfo cleere, that many riiuine

Chalice. things, which to the Heretikes or ignorant mayleeme to be fpoken onely of Chriftes {acrifice

Tpon the CroiTc, be in deede verified & fulfilled alfo in the Czctihce ofthe akar, Yvhereof S. Paul

for the caufes aforefaid would not treatc in plaine termes See Ifycoius li. i in Ltuh. c. 4 pernio foft
tmtiurn, applying al thefe things to the immolation of (Thrift alfo in the Sacrament-

z$.Theex€mpter$.] Al the offices
,
places, vclTcls , and instruments ofthe old law, were bat

Ln the old Te- figures and refcmblances of the ftate and kcramentsofthenevvTeftament, which are here called

flament were ceUftUls, for that they. are the liuely image o f the heauenly ftate next enfuing : which be therfore
figures of the fpecially dedicated and tandirled in Chriftes bloud, Sacrificed on the altar,rand fprinkled vpon the

new: in the faithful,as the old figures and peoflewere clcanfed by the bloud of beafts* And therfore by a cran-

nevv, isrefem- firion vfualin the holy Scriptures,the Apoftlefodenlypafleth in the fentece immcdiatly folowing,
biance of the and turneth his talke to Chriftes entrance into heauen, the (late whereof, both by the Sacraments

heaueniy Hate, ofthe old law, and alfo more fpecially by them ofthe new, is prefigured.

z? Oferhimjelfoften.] As Chrift ncucr died but once , norneuer fhal dieagaine , foin that

violent, painfnl.audidouddy fort be can neuer be offered againe, neither ntedeth he fo to be offc-

Chrift once of* red any more : hauing by that one action of facrifice vpon che CrolTc , made the full ranfom , re-

frred in bloud- demption.and remedie for the finnes ofthewhole world. Ncucrtheleffe, as Chrift died and was
dyforr,.butvn- offered after a fort in all the facrifices of the Law and Nature, fince the beginning ofthe world
blouddily ofte, (ai which were figures- ofthis one oblation vpon the CrofTe) fo is he much rather offered in the

namely in the iacrifcee ofthe altar ofthe new Teftament,i»comparably more neerely , diuincly , and truely ex.

faciihcc of the prciTing his dearh , his body broken, hisT>loud fhed , then did any figure ofthe old law , or other

akar. iacrifiee that euer was; as being in deede (though in hidden, faeramenral, and royfticall, and va-

blouddy maner) the very fclffame B. body and bloud, the felffcuaehoft, oblation and facrifice,

that vvas done vpon the CrolTe.

And this tiuth ismoft euident by the very forme ofwordes vCed by our Sauiour ia the infti-

be was to fheade. but in this Sdcrifiti it the ammtmoratian ofthefiefb ofChrift wkith ht h*tb now
finen * andoftb* kl&udvvhieb he bath /hid; iniilis prsenumiabarutoccidendus, inhocannuntiatur

occifus. In them bevvMfoTfhtW€<l*sto lfekilitd\ in thefe be is fhevved , m killed. AndS. Gregorie

Nazianzene faith, trmt. in merbum.thzt the Prieft in this facrificr, immijht fema^nts ChriftiPjtjiiewi"

btt*. S Ambrofe /#, 1 -Offic. c. 4$, Offertur Chrifim in imagine qu*fiTetif>itns pajiionem. Alexander the

fcrfl , *p. 4uUmnes Orthodox, *u. 4 . to. x. Cons* Cuius corym^rj+nguu tonficitur, ptfiio etiam telebnrur*

$* Gregorie , l»o t 37 in Eha»£. So often as vv* offer the boftofhu Pgtfiion.fo often werenewebu Ptftion*

And, Hefujfm$bforvi*z*meinmyji$TM. Afld Ifychius, U. if. iinLemt*pJim$d. IBjthefktrsjicotf
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Cha. X. TO THE HEBRT.WIS. **5
th€9nely-hei$tt*n many things Artpuen'vnH vs, to witte, the remiCnon er pardoning of'a\ mankinde, And
thtfixfuUr introduBion or bringing in ofthe m\fteries efthe nezru TeftAmen t.

And the faid fathers andothers, by reafon ofthe difference in the maner of Chriftesprefence The fathen call
tommtnt. and oblation in refpeCtofthat on the Croffc , called this thevnbUuddy faenfice y as'Caluin himfelf it the vnbioud-
*n}Htkr. confeiTeth, but anfvvereth them in the pride ofhereticallfpiric, with thelewordcs: Tsjiiimoror dy /aennce of

quodfit UquAnturvetuflifcrtptores. tbar«, / PAlTe netfor it\thAt the aunctent writers dofofbeAke : calling tne altar.

the diftindion of blouddv and vnblouday tacrince, fcholafticaliand frmolous , and diaboitcum Caluinscontep;
comm*nrum,a diuelifh deuifc. Vvirh fuch ignorant and blafphemous men vvcnaue to do,that tbinke of the f<uners.
they vnderftand the Scriptures better then aii t he father*

.

ten. 1 6,

*4-

rfi$,?<

3

4

5

7
8

J>f. 105.

tor. is,

*5-

10

II

Chap. X.

'BecAufein theyerelyfeafi of Exvlationwas enly a emmimcrmien of' finne: , thtrhrt

in pine* of at thote eld tAtrifiees the Pfaime utietb vs of the oblation of Cwijiei

body* 10 TJvhiob be offered biouddily hut once ( the Leuitical Vr'tefts offering

fo entry dsy ) becAufethat oneewai fuffctentfor euer
} 15 in that it purcha-

fed ( as the prophet alfo vvitneffetb ) rtmifiion offinnes. 1$ lifter ai this he

pro feemtetb And exherteth them vnto perjeuerAncefArtly with the opening of

HeAuen by our bigb-pneff
t

1 6 fArtly with the terrour cf damnation if tbey

faJi AgAine: $ I bidding them rememberhow muei) they bAdjujfered AirtAdy t

And not lofe their reward*

O R the law hauing * a fhadovv of

good things to comc,not the very image

of the things 1 euery yere with the iclf

fame hoftes ^hich they offer inceffantly,

can neucr make the commcrs thereto

perfect: } othervvifc'
;

they fhouldhaue

ceafed to be offered , becaufe the vvor-

fhippersoncedeanfed (hould haucno

confcicncc of finne any longer, t but in them there is

madeacomemoration of finnecuery yere. t for it is'impof-

fible that with the bloud of oxen and goatcs finnes fhould

be taken away, t Therfore comminginto the world he

faith:'' Hof} and obUnon thou yyouldefl not :

f|

but 4 body thou h>tfl fitted to me:

t HolocAujhs And cfor finne did not fleafe thee, -f Then faid I,heboid I come:
c Fcr^ ^

in the bead of the bookie ttts -written of me : That i may doe tbjyyU'oGod. the proper

t Savins before^ecduft'hofies and oblsuons ,cr bolocanjlcs,crfor finne thou name of a fer-

yyouUefi net /'neither did tbej?plc4fe thee, which are ottered aCCOr- calleVmTc!
ding to the lav V, t ibenfatd 1 , Behold I eomc that I may due thy yyil o brue rrstffV-

Cod : he taketh away the firft,thac he may eftablifh that that
is 2n o:bcr

foloweth. t ]n the which wil,we are fan&ificd by the kin ^ e
-

&"<>><

^blation ofthe body of Iisys Chriftonce. t And euery t,."^"

1

*

*'*'

prieft in deedeisready daily mimftring, and" often oftcring

the fame hoftes, which can ntuer take avvav finnes: t but

this man ofraing one hoft tor iinnes, foreuer *fittethon

Kkkk the

mm , n
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the right hand of God, t hence forth expc&ing, vntil his 13

enemies be pat the footeftooic of his feetc. t For by one 14
oblation hach he confummared for euer them that arc landbi-

fied. t And the holy Ghoft alfo doth teftificto vs.For after 15

that hciaid : t jtnd this is the Teftsmenr yybich I yyil mdkj to them dfttr i6

' 'This is part- thfe duties
, faith our Lord, giuing my Uyyet :

:

in their hdrtes,& in theirmindes

ly fulfilled :n yyil 1 juperfcrtbe them: f 4nd theirfinnes xnd, iniquities I yvilnoyy remeber 17

^6c «v "tel no more, t But where there is rcmiflion of thefe,"now there 18

/lament, but it is not an oblation for finnes.

fcc\iy aVom- t Hauing therfore brethren confidence in the cntring of xc>

piifhedinhci- tke holies in the bloud of Chrift: t which c hchath dedi- ic
ucn.

c

IO

to dedicates catcd to vsa new and liuing way by the v.clcthatis, his

Zbc™nzt°oh
flc^ * andahighpricftoucrthehoufe of God, t Ictvs 21

thiag.ThcPro- approche with a true hart in fulnefle of faith, hauing our 22

lVl""wwr5 hartcs fprinkied from cuil confcienccj, and our body wa-
foc their heretic fhed with clcanc water, f let vs hold theconfeflionofour 23

?o«Sfi?ftS hopc vndeclining ( for he is faithful that hath promifed)
cbat entered in- f and let vs confidcr one an other vnto the prouocation of 24
AMueB.

chariticandofgood workes: t notforfaking our aflcm- zj
blieas fomcare accuftomed, but comforting, and fo much
themoreas you fee the day approching. t * For *if we 16
finnc willingly after thcjcnowlcdgc of the truth recciucd,

now there is not left an hoft for finnes, t but a ccrtainc 27
terrible cxpc&ation of iudgement and rage of fire, which
fhal confume the aducrfarics. t A man making the law of 28

" Hercfie and Moyfcs ftuftratc: without any mercie * dicth vnder two
fhc

C

^«hoi!k^: ort^rcc vvitneilcs. t :; how much more thinkcyou,doth 29
Taith,puniriu- he deferue worfc punifhements which hath troden the
bicby death.

fonnco( q 0(j vnder footc,andcftemed* thcbloud of the tc-

{lament polluted, wherein he is ian&ified, and hath done
contumclictothcfpiritof grace* t Forwcknowhinrthat 30

hidyl(etienge to mej.yyilrepdy. And againo, Tb*t #nr Lord yyil iudge

his people, t
u
It is horrible to falinto the handec oftheliuing 31

God.
Thefipidic for t But call to mindc the old daics : wherein being illu- 32
au»7M*njrrs. jninated,you fu ftained a great fight ofpafllons. fandonthc33

one part ccrtes by reproches and tribulations made a fpedfca-

cle:andon the other part made companions of them that

conuerfed in fuchfort. t For/you both had compaflion 34
on them that were in bondes : and thefpoile ofyour ownc
goodes you tooke " with ioy,knowing thatyou hauc a bet*

Hier.$j
B

33,34-

Heb.SJ.

n<rtf

Hcb.6,4

tcr

Den. ij.

if. Mdt.

tt.8,17.

Det$. ji t

Pf- XJ4»

14.
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3^ tcranda permanent fubftacc. t Do cot therfore lec fe your

56 c confidence, VYhich hath a great remuneration, t For pa- cGoodworkw

tiencc is neceflaric for you : that doing the vvil of God, you ^dtncTTi {iC

37 mayrcceiuethepromife. t For*yetalitle and a very litle uation »
&ha"e

while, hethatis tocome,vvil corac, and vvil not ilacke.
£rcat

38 t andmyiuft'Iiuethof faith. 4 butif he withdraw him

59 fclf, hefhalnotpleafemy (bulc. t Butwe arc not the chil-

dren of withdrawing vnto perdition : but of faith to the

winning of the foulc.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. X.

1. •Afbd&w. ] The Sacrifices and ceremonies ofthe old lav, vverefo far from the
truth ofChrifts Sacraments, and from giuing Spirit

, grace, remiSsion , redemption, and
iuftification,andtherevpon the entrance into heauen and ioyes eel eftiall, that chey were
but mere Shadowes, ?*perfe<ftly and obfeurcly representing the graces of the new Testa-
ment and ofChriftcs death : whereas all the holy Churches rites and adions infUtuted by
Chrift in the Priefthodof thencv law, conteine isd giuc grace, justification , and life

euerlaftingtothe fairhfuj and worthy receiuers : and therfore they be not Shades ordarke
reSemblanccs ofChriftes pafiion, which is the founcaine ofail grace and mercje , but per-
fect images and moil liuely representations ofthe farne,SpeciaJly the Sacrifice of he altar,

which beeaufe it is the lame oblation, the lame hoft, and offered by the fame Prieir Chrift

I 1 s v s ( though by the minillerie of man and in myiUrie ) is the moft pure and nccre
image, character, and correfpondence to the Sacrifice of Chriiles paSsion, bochinSub-
ftance, force, and efTecl, that can be.

a. TktjfkQuUh*H<et*ftd.} I f the holies and offerings of the old Jaw had been of them
felues pcrfecl to all cfiecies ofredemption and rcmiSsion, as the Hebrues ( againft whom
the Apofile diSputcth ) did thinke, and had had no relation to Chriftes Sacrifice on the

CroiTe or any other abSolute and vniuerfal oblation or remedic for finne , but by andof
their ovnc efficacie could haue generally purged and cleanfed man ofall finne and dam-
nation: then theyfhould ncuerhauc needed to be So often repeated and reiterated. For
being both generally auaiiable rorail.by their opinion, and particularly applied

t
( in as

ample fort ai they could be) tothefeueral infirmities of euery offender , there had been

no finnes left. But ljnnes did remainc, eucn thofellnnes for which they had offered Sacri-

fices before, notw/thilanding their Sacrifices were particularly applied vnto them. For,

offering yercly they did not onely offer Sacrifices for the new committed crimes , but eucn

for the old, for vvhith they had often Sacrificed before : the Sacrifices beingrather rccor-

6tt and attestations oftheir /Innes, then a redemption or fullremjfsionvas Chniles death

is. Vvbich being onceapplied toman byBapfiSme, vvipeth away all ilnnes- pait , God
neuer remembntig them any more, nor euer any facrifice or facrament or ceremonie

being made or done for them any more , though for nev^finnes other remedies be daily re-

quisite. Their Sacrifices then could not of 1hem felues reroute /lanes , much leilc make the

general redemption without relation to Chriiles PaSsion. And foyou fee it is plaine euery

where, that the Aporlle prorcth not by ihe often tepetitiou of the lewifh facri rices, that

they were no Sacrifices at all, but that they were not ofthat abfolute force or efficacie , to

make redemption or any remission, without dependance ofthe one vnjuerfai redemption

by Chrifl : his whole purpofe being , to inculcate vntothem the necefsitie of Chriiles

death, and theoblation of the new Teftamenu At for the Churches holy facnike , it is

cleane of an other kindc ihenthofe ofthe JcWcs, and therfore he maketh no opposition

TpctwixtitjandChnftcs death or Sacrifice on the Crofle, in all this Epifllc : but rather as a

fcquelc ofthat one general oblation, couertly alvvaies inferreththe fame :as Lcing ina

different maner the very SelfSame holt and offering that was done vpon ihc Crofle, ana con-

tinually is wrought by the SelfSame Pricil.

4, impoJiibU*.} Thehollesand Sacrifices ofthe oldhW 7
which the carnallewcsmade

The old facri fl-

ees obScuiely

Shadowed, but

the Uciihce o£
the altar moil
piaincly repre-

lcnccth the fa-

crifice on the
Cioife,

Thelcwes Sa-

crifices were
not ablblute 6C

indrpender, be-

cauic theywere
often repeated.

The Apoftle

proueth by the

often repeating

of the lewes
faciihccs, not
that they vver*

none, but that

chey were not

acnolute &fuf-
ficient.
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6li THE EPISTLE O IS. P A V L ChA. X.
all *he count of,without relation toChriftes death ,were not onely not perfect and abfo-

Thc oldfacri- lute fufficient in them felues, but they did not, nor ccule not remit any finnes at all, being
fices remitted but onely iignesthcrof, referring the offender? for remifsicn in deeJe, to Chriftes Paf-
notfinnes,but ^on# for the bloud of bruit bcaftes could hauenoothcr efTed, nor any other clement or
were only crCature , before Chriftes death, the*fruite whereof, before it was extant , could be no
tfgnes therof. otherwife pioperly applied vnto them, but by bcleefcin him.

s. Heft and oblation*] He rr.caneth not that God would no hoft nor facrifice any more,
God rcfufeth aJthe Proteftants' falftly jmlgin: for that vvere-to take aWay not oneiythe fatnficc of
the I eves fa- chriftcs body vpon the altar, but the facrifice of the fame body vpon the CroiTc.alfo.
critices, notal Therfore the Prof hetfpeakerhoneiy of the legal and carnal facrifices of the lcwes,i7gnj-
faennce. fying that they did neuer of;hem feluespleafe God , but inrefpcclof Chrift , bywhofc

obUtion of his owne body they fhould pleafe*

j.'Butabody.llf Chrifthad not had a body,he could not hauehad any worthy matter or any

That Chrift mattcr al al * to facrifice in vifible maner,other then tbe hoftes ofthe old lav. Neither could

fhould haue a he either h3ue made the general redemption by his cne oblation vpon the CrolTe, nor the

body rvas d a^y faenfice cf the Church xjor boih which, his body yras fitted bythe diuine wifedonu

necefiarie for whicn"is anTnglicbncTuTionVnotVndcrftdodof I ewe*, Pagans , nor the Berenices ofour

hisPriefthod limc » lhatChnftes humane nature was taken to make the 5 onne of God ( who in his di-

and facrifice. ' time nature could not be either Prieft or hoft) flue to be the facrifice and 1 neftof his

father, in a more worthy fort, then all the Priefts or oblations oftheoldlaV. And that
The body of this body was giuenhin/, notoneiy to be the facrifice vpon the CroiTe , but alfo vpon the
Chrift is the altar, S. Auguftineaffirmethinthefe wordes* The table which the Trieft ofthe new Teftament
facrifice of the fot\7 exhibit , is of bu body and blond : for that it the facrifice whichfucceded at thofefacrifices that were
a l c* r • offered infhadow ofthat to come. For the which aljo we acknowledge that voice efthefame &Ccdta-

tourin thepfalme, V> rT A a OD VTHOVHAST FITTID TO MI, becaufew ftetdeof aU, T* 3*»

thofefacrificerand oblations hie body is offered t
and is miniftred to the partakers or recriuers. Li, i y Ciuit*

2>«.c. 10. And againc U.A-de Trin, c. 14. Whofo iuft and holy a Triejt , as the onely fonne of God?
What mightfo conurntent(y be offeredfor men, ofmen, as mansftej h i and what[0fittefor tbu immolation

or offering t as mortalfiefh f what jo cleanefor cleavftng the vices of mortal men , at tl efltfh borne ofthe

virgins wombe f and what tan be offered and rueiucdjo gratefuUy t as tbe fiefh of ourjacrifice , ma4ethe
body ofour Prieft ?

The I ewes %.
rHjtither did they pleafe thee.'] By that he faith /the. things offered in the Law, didnotpleafe

facnrlccs re- God, and likewife by that he faith, the former to be taken away, that the iecondmay haue place,

fufed v not *1 it iscuident, that all hoftes and faciificcs be net taken away by Cbrifl, as the Pi ere tikes folifhly
facrifice. conceiue : but that the old hoftes of brute beaftes be abrogated to giue place to that which is tbe

proper hoft of the new law, that is, Chriftes owne body.

We muft often n. Often offering thefame hoftes.-'] As S. Paul is forced often to inculcate that one principle of
note that the the crficacie and fufheiencie of Chriftes death, bccaufeofthcHebrues to much attributing to their

Apoftl es fpea- legal facrifices , and for that they did not rcferre them to Chriftes onely oblation : fo we , through

che of many the intolerable ignorance and importunity of the Hercrikes of this tmie(abuiiDg the wordes ofthe

Pricits and Apoftiefpokeninthe-dewe defence and declaration ofthevalure and efficacie of Chriftes PalTion

cfren facrifi- aboue the facrifices ofthe Law) ate forced to repeat often, that the Apoftiesrcafon ofmany
cing , concer- Priefts and often repetition of the felffame Sacrifices, concerneth the facrifices of thcLaw onely,

neth only the vnto which he oppofeth ChriltesiacriflceandPrieflhod : andfpeakcthno vvordof oragainftthc

I cWcs Priefts Sacrifice ofthe new Tcftament, which is the facrifice of Chriiles owne Pricfthod,Law,andinfti-

and facrifices , tution, yea the fame facrifice done daily vnblouddily
t
that once was done blouddily*. made by tht

not the Priefts famcPrieit Chrift leius, though by his minifters hands: andnot many hoftes, asthofeofthcold

and facrifice lavv were , but the very fclf fame in nurribcr,euen Chriftes owne body that was crucified. And
of the new that you may fee that this is the iudgcnient of all antiquity , and their expofition ofthefe and the

T eftament* like wordes of this Epiftle,and that they feeing the very fame arguments that the Proteftants now
make fomuch a doe vvithall ameng the fimpie and vnlearned

,
yet we! pcrceiuc d that they made

nothing againft the dailv oblation or facrifice ofthe altar , and therfore anfvvcred them before the

. -n Proteftants were extant, no o yejes : we vvil let downefome of their wordes t vvhofeautho-
rhe Caluini s

y.^c 2Q^ CXp flll0D fthe Scriptures muft preuaile in all that haue vvifedom 01 the feare ofGod,
* ^^S1

!**-Jf
aboue the falfe and vaine glofcs of Caluin and his folowers.

gainft Chrilts Thus then hrft faith S. Ambrofc: Qtud ergonos &c. What we then? d$ not we offer entry
;n JQ

^
j
°

*!» ^ *
? vve offerfurely : buttbufaerifiuii*n*xamplerofthax:for we offer alvz/aies thefelffame , and fy eyrt

fv-red ,
and in

|wj/ tiowone lambe , to merow an othtr , but alwatet thejetffame tking: therfore it is onefactifce.
many places

, Qtberv*ift y by t\}*sre+jon becaufeitisofftredinmany places , tbtreJ bouldbt many Chriftes. noxfc, but
anivvcrea

• it is owe Qhrffi in entry place , here whole , and therewhole , one body. 3ut thu whichwe doe
%

ihe tanners ^ ^onejror Aiommcmgraft01t j- t^at vvhich wa*done. for we offer net an otherfacrifice t as the high
long a goe.

Prieft oftie old law , but alwaies the fetf fame. &c. Primaiius S. Auguftines icholer doth alfo ibidem,
preoccupate thefe Pioreftapts obicctions thus: What fhd we fay then? do mot our Priefts daily

opt
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offerfaerifet ? they offer Curtly , becaufe xtvefinne daily , and daily haue needtU be tlemfed : and becaufe I*

ean not dit , he b*thgiu*n .us the facroment of his body and bloud : that as hu Pafnon irvas the redemption

and abfolution of the world, jo alto thu oblation may be redemption and titanfxng to ak thai efftr it in truth

and verities So fairh this holy father, to vvirte , that as the tacrifice of the CioUe was a general re- J"
e general rr-

4ernption,fo tbisot the alrar is, to all that vfe it,- a particular redemption or application oi Chrtftes dempuon vpoa

redemption to them. In which feniealfo V. BcdccallcththcboJy Mafic, redempttomm torpor*& *ne Ciofie is

frimaf.U- animafempitermam, the euerlaftmg redemption ofbody andfoul. ii. 4 c. 2X. hiitor. Againc the fame Pri- P""cu *ar*y aP*

m citat§ %
mafius. The diuiniry ofthe Word ofGod which is entry whercmaketh that there are not manyficrifua, P*f? *n *

*?
c **"

but one,aithough it be offered ofmany,and that as it is one body which he tookf ofthe Virgins wombe , not
crincc °» the air

many bodies^ euenfoalfo onefacrifice,not dtuers,as thofe ofthe irux/es were. tax»

« 1 *~S. Chryfoftom alfo, and alter him Tb eophyla de,and Oecumenius,and ofthe Latines,Haimo,

Ia'n
1" PAfthafius,Remigius, and others,obie& to them felues thus: <Do notwe alfo offer euery day: irueofftr

*P* ' *

fatty ' b** *kis facrifice is an exampier ofthat, fori^e offer aivvaiet the felf fame: and net now one iambe,

to morow an other , but thefelffame : therfore this is onefacrifice* Otherwife, became it ts efferedin many

flaces y
therefhould be many Chriftes. And a litle after, Tsoflf an otherfacrifice^ as the high I'rieft ofthe old

JJtvv , but the felf'fame we do alwaics offer, rather working a remembrance or commemoration ofthefa-

orifice. See the Annotation Luke 12,19. vpon thefe word es, ^commemoration. Thus did al the aun-

cient fathers Greeke and Latin treate of thefe matters, and fo they faid MaiTe , and offered daily,

and many of them made iuch formes of celebrating the diuine (acrirtce,as the Grtekesand Latines

do vfe in their Liturgies and MalTcs, and yet they law thefe places ofthe Apoille and made com-
mentaries vpon them, and vndcrftood them (1 trow) as wclastheProtcftants.

He that for his further confirmation or comfort lift fee what the aiiaent Councels and Do- Councels mi
&ors beleeucd, taught , and pra&ifed in this thing, lei him read the fiiflholy Counccl of Nice fathers*
tap. 14 1& infine Cone, ex Grace the Councei of Ephcius Anarheruatif.,11. the Cbaiccdon Counccl
act. 5. pag. 111. Cone, ^incyran. e. 1. 4. & 5. Neocxfar.otn. 13. Laodic. can. 1$. Carthag. 1 cap. % .

Carthag^ tap. 14. & Carthag. 4 cap. 33. &*c. 41. 5 . Denys cap. 3 EccL bier. S. Andrewe in hifioria

Paiiionu . S . Ignatius ep. ad Smyrncnfct . S. Martialis ep. ad %urdegatenfesr S. Iufline dialog, cum Tri-

phone. S. Irencus li. 4 cap. 31. 34 . Tertulhan de cultufxminarum , & de corona miiit. Origeu ho.mil. 15

in Leutt. S. Cyprian ep. ad Cecilium. nu. 1. &d*Coma Domini, nu. 14 {JrEufcbius demenft. Luang,

ii. 1 cap. 10 . and the reifc which we haue cited by occailon before, Sc might cice but for tcdioulhc*:

a trutn rn^ft fcnowen and agreed vpon in the Chriftian religion.

iS. tRjow there is not.] Chriftes death cannot be applied vntovs in that full and ample fort as When the A»«-
it is in baptiime, but once : Chriil appointing that large remiilion and application to be made bur ft \c feemeth to
once in euery man, asChiift died but once, tor it is not meant, that alUinncfhal ceafc after (fan- &y j

there is no
ftes facnrlcevpon the CrolTc , nor that there fhould be bo oblation for Unncs committed aftct remillion ur o-

Baptilme, or that a man could not finncat al after Baptifme, or that ifhe fir nrd afterward , he blation for lin-

could haue no remedieor remiinonby Cods ordinance in the Church, which diuers faliehods nc , he alvvaies

fundrie Hcretikes gather ofthis and inch like places : butonely the Apoflle tellcth the Hebrues.as meaneth that
he did beforexhap. 6, and as he doth ftraight afterward , thatifthey fall now (wherernto they fu \ xemilTion bv
feemed very prone) to their old law , and voluntarily after the knowledge and profeiHon of the 'JJaptifrue.

Chriiban faith by Baptirme,comnut thisfinne ofincredulicicandapoftaiie, they can neucr haue
that aboundant remiliion applied vnto them by BaptiGne , which can neuer be miniftred to them
againe. And that feoeral full pardon he calleth hwMation % andAfterward in the i£ vcitt,hojiiom

froptu&tc,anhofiforjinne.

16. ifwe finne willingly.] As the Calu'im'fts abufe other like places againfl the holy facrifice
The Caluinift*

ofthe Maile, 10 they abufe this as the Nouatianj did before ihcm
t
10 prcue that an Hererikc.Apo* CT

.^
aS*inP

ftata, or any that wilfully forfakcth the truth, cahncuer be forgiutn. Vvhich (as is before de-
£
cnii»iGn ot

clared in the 6 chapter) is moll wicked felaiphcmie: themeaning here of, being, as is there (aid, *2IM>CS »

oneiy to terrific theHcbrues, that falling from Chrift they. can nor lo ealiiy haue thehoft of Chri-> Al.finncs rruiT

ftes death applied vnto them , becanfe they camiot be baptized any more, Dut'muft paiPeby facr* be remitted by
mental penance , and tatisfa&ion , aod other hard remedies vvhich Ch rift hatb preicribcd after penlce.buttiot
Baptifme in the Churches difcipline. Therforc S. Cyril faith, //. 5 in Joxap. \-?*-Vcn&rccu net excluded fo fully as by
by thefe wordes of Paul, but the renewing by the lauer of regeneration. He doth not here tckeaway thefe- Baptifme.
eond or third remifion efjinnes (for he is not.fuch an enemy to our faluation) but the loft which is Chrift

he denieth that it is to be offered againe vpon the Crojfe. So faith this holy Do dor. And by this place & PejUoui rea.
the like yoirfee,how perilous a thing it is for Heretikes dc ignorant pexfons to read the Scriptures. jj112 r ^^i ret. 3. y vn i cri by folowing their ovvne fantaiis*they pcrucrt to their damnation.

Scriptures.
19. The bloud of the Teftament.] Vvhofoeucr maketh no more account ofthe bloud of Chri-

Lu;lii.

hcrc,reuenge ii v vith greuo»s puuifhment,

Kkkk iij 31.7/b
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Penance.

Mercie t«* the

emprifoned for

icligion.

Lofic of good*
for religion.

Faith i« the co-

fort of the af-

filed.

3 1, /< m frtmfr/*.'] Let al Chrtflian people do (arisfa&ion and penance for their fitraes in tfaii

life, for the iudgexnets ofGod in the next lite done byGod him felt, ofwhat fort ioeuer,whether
temporal] as in Purgatorie, or eternal as in Hell, be exceeding grcuoua,

^Ttubadtemfajlien-} Toberaercifuito the abided torrciigion,& to be partakeri oftheir

mifcrics, is a very meritorious woike , and giueth great confidence before God in the day of re*
paiment or remuneration for the Cunt.

$+.fPvbioj.] IfallChri/nan men would confider this, they v?»oold not thiake it fo greata
matter to lofe their land or goods for defenle ofthe Catholike faith.

5 JL Liueth offaith*] Faithful men aiBiftcd. in this life,haue theircomfort intheiratiUred faith

and hope ofChriites comming to deiiuer them once from all thefe miferiessoC lo by that faith and
comfort they hue, whereas otnerwift this,miferable lifewere a death*

:: By this

word fubftace

is meant, that

faith is the

ground ofour
hope.

• : Here it ap-

pearerh rnat

Henoch yeti i-

neth and is not
dead: againft

ihe Caluinifts*

See the annot*

f̂ecal, chap. iu

::
• Vve muft

beleeue that
Gaol will
reward all onr
good workes

:

for he is a re.

Warder oftrue
iuftice*, not an
accepter or

imputer of that
ihaiis not*

Chap. XL
Htenborteth them by tht definition offaith , toftkkevnto God, though they fronotyet

hu reword tfhewing that ail the Stings aforetime did thotik** being oil con*

floatmfaith . though not one ofthem rectified thepromts , that is « tne Mori*

tanee in hoemen : but they and. wenow after the comming ofChriftromueit

together^

N D Taith is, : * the fubftancc of things to i

be hoped for, <thc argument of things
u
not appearing, t Form this the old men i

obtained teftimonie.

t *By faith, we vndeiftand that the*
worldcs were framed by the word of

God:thatofinuiiibIc things vifible things

might be made.

1 * By faith> Abel offered a greater hofte to God the Cain:" 4
* by which he obtained teftimonie that he wasiuft,God gi-

uingteftimonic to his giftcs,& by it,hc being dead, yetfpea-

keth. t # By faith :: Henoch was tranflatcd,that he fhould $.

not fee dcath,and hewas not found: becaufe God translated

him. for before his tranflation he had teftimonie that he had
plcafcdGod. t But without faith it is impoiSbie toplcafe 6

God.For "hethat commeth to God, muft beleeue that he is*

and is a ^ rewarder to them that fceke him.
t * By faith, Noe hauing receiued an anfwer concer- 7

ningthofc things which as yet were not fcen f fcaring, fta.-

medthearkeforthe fauing of his hou(c, by the which he

condemned the world : and wasinftituted^heire of the iu-

fticc which is by faith.

t * By faith, he that is called r Abraham , obeied to go* 8

forth into the place which he was to rcceiuc for inhcritacc:

and he went fordb,not knowing whither he went, t By 9
£aith,heabodc in the land ofproraife^sin a fttage Indwel-

ling

'»*•*»*

Gen.x
t
i$

(701.4,4

Mat. 13,

Gen. ff

x^.EccL

44,1^

Gtn.€y

13. Ecek

44»17.

Gen*. 1^
4.13*1;
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ling in cottages with Ifaac& Iacob the coheirc* ofthe fame
promifc. t For he cxpc&cd the citic that hach foundations:
vvhofe artificer and maker is God.

t * By faith,Sara alfo her fclf being barren,rccciucd vcr-

tucin conccauing of (cede, yea paft the time of age: bc-
caufe fhe bclceucd that he was faithful vhich had promifed.

t For tht rvhich caufc cucn of one ( and him quite dead

)

there rote as the ftarrcs of heaucn in multitude, & as the (and

that is by the fca fhore innumerable*

t According to faith died al thefc , not hauing recciued

the promifes, but beholding them a farrc of, and fainting

Oen. 17,

IO.ZI,Z.

led. 44
32.

9-

Gen.'ix,

11.Rom.

Gen. 17,

Gen. 481

Gen. 47,

Gen. jo,

Exo.z
y
u

Exo. 1,

£X0.2,H

Exo. n,

J7-

IO

II

il

*5

16

17

18

20

21

*4
*5

x6

2-7

x3

thcm,and c5fcffing that they are pilgrimcs Sc ftrangers vpon
the earth, t for they that fay thefc things, doc fignific that

they feckca countric. f And in dcedc ifthey had been raindc-

fui of the fame from whence they came forth, they had
time vcrcly to rcturnc. t butnow they defirc a better,that is

to (ay, a heauenly. Therfore God is not confounded to be
called their God. for he hath prepared them a citie.

t * By faith,Abraham offered I faac,when he was temp-

ted rand his onlie-begottcn did he offer who had receiucd

the promifes: ( t to whom it was faid, Tbdtin lfddc fhdfee&t

be cJted t$ tbee. ) \ accounting that God is able to raifc vp cuen

from rhe dcad.whcrcvpo he receiued him alfb c for a parable, c That ,*

s , i«

t * By faith, alfo of things to come, Ifaac blcfTcd Iacob tSSScSi
andEfaU. dead, Valine

t * By faith, Iacob dying^blefled eucry one of the fonncs againc -

of Iofeph:* and "adored the toppe of his roddo.

t * By faith,Iofeph dying, made mention of the going

forth of the children of lfxaci:and gaue commaundement

-concerning his bones ILSfBft
t * By faithjMoyfcs being borne, was hidde three mo- or siind*b»-

nethes by his parents : becaufe they favv him a proper infant, j^f£*
d£

and they feared not * the kings edict, nourwe oujht

t * By faith,Moyfcs being made great, denied him fclfto £e j££
»

betheibnnc of Pharaos daughter: t rather chofiog to be prouedherebf.

afflicted with the peojrte of God, then to hauc the plcafurc

of temporal finne, t eftccmin£thcreprochcofChrift,grca- ::ThePrete.

ter riches then the treafurc of the ^Egyptians, for :; hcrtamsthwdenj

looked vnto the remuneration, t * Byfaith,hclcft/£gypt: oughTtoloe

not fearingthe ficrccnes of the king.for him that is inuiiible g©o«f» xefpeA

he fuftcincd as if he had fecn hira. t By faith , he celebrated Z heuuT.'vt

the &«cby'c6futci.'.
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the Pafchc, & the fheading of the bloud;that he which de-

ftroied the firft-borne,raight not touchc them, t* Byfaithij)
they parted the redde fca as it were by the drie land : which
the Egyptians allaying , were deuoured.

t * By faith the wallcs of Iericho fel dovvne , by the 30
circuting.of (euendaies*

t.* By faith^Rahab the harlot pcrrfhed not with the in- 51

credulous,receiuingthefpies with peace.

t And what thai 1 yet fay? For the time wilfailcn^z
telling of Gedeon,B^^ 1c>Sampfon > Icphte,Dauid JSamuel >&

The Epiftie the prophets: t who by faith oucrcamekingdos," wrought 33^rmany ar-
iuftice , obecined promifcs, flopped the mouthes o£ lions,

t extinguifhed the force of fire, repelled the edge of the 34
fword, rccouercd oftheir inhroiitie, were made ftrong in

battel , turned away the campe of forainers: t women re- 35

ceiuedof refurre&ion their dead, and others were racked,

not acccptiagTedcmptionjthat they might finde a better rc-

(urre&ion. t And others had trial of mockeries and ftripes, 36
morcoueralfoof bades&prifons: t they were ftoned,they 37
were hewcd,thcy were tempted,they died in the (laughter

of the fvvord, they went about in fheep-fkinnes,in goare*

fkinncs,ncedy,indiftrc(re,afflidcd: t ofwhom the world 38

was not worthie.wandering in defcrtes,in mountaines and
dcnnes,andincauesof thcearth. f And althefc being ap- 39
proucd by the teftimonie of faith, <q recciucd not the pro-

mifc, t God forvs prouidingfome better thing, that they 40
without vs fhouid not be confumraatc.

XL

Gen, 1+
11.

Nat only or a
fpeaal uith.

Faith is of
things not

feen : as in the

£• oacramem.

Nothing pro-

fitable or me-
ritorious Vith
•ju iakhu

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XL

i . F*ithis. ] Ey this defcription offaith; and.by all the commendation thcrofthrougb
the whole chapter , you may vveil perceiueihatthe Apoftle knevve not the forged fpecia!

faith of cheProtdUnts,v hereby euery one of '.hefe new Tectmafters & their foJovvers be-

Jeeuc their /Innes are remittcdt and that them lelyet £ hai befaucd, though their fedes be
clcane contraric one to an other.

1 . CO>* At>jn*rin£ ) Thu it the prtifeeffaith , faith 2 ^ uguitine , ifthtttwhnh is btleetud,h
Ttatfcen, F*rwhiU*re*tthi*tgitit, ifthdtiftaletued, whi&itftt*? tctordingt* shtt/cntenceofQur

Lordwhen he rebuked hudifeipleJajifigiTectuje thou hmfifem meTkcm+4 t t;:cuh*JrbeUeued: btejfed

Are they thdt A«jm notj'een and haue btleeued. *^Mg< in euang. I*, trmxt. 7 9 , V v h i ch may be a rebukc
aifo and achecketoai ihofe fairhies fpcacnes, I yvouidicehim, tail him, touch him and
feeie his very ticfh in the Sacrament, othervvife I vvil not beleeuc.

6 . Hethmcommetb. ] Faith is :he foundation and ground ofail other rertues and vvor-

f hip of God , without rvhich no man can pleafc God. 1 her fore if one be a J eve , a h ca-

then, or an herctike, that is to fay , be without the Catholiie faiih , al his rvorkes fhai
Droit him nervait to i'aiuatioa

.

21. *id*ttd
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n.^dtrcdthcteppeofhmrod*] Tfee learned may fee here that tWe Apoftle doth nor tic him icif
T"c ckatios in

Sen. 47. to the Hcbruc in the place ofGcnciiivvncncc if is aileagcd,but folowcth the Septuaeinta,tiiough cne n;vv *"efta-

r. 3 1. it differ from the Hebrue. as aifo th: other Apcfties and £uangelifh and our Sauiourhim icif did:
mcm

>
not <)nv

neither were they curious (as men now adaies) to examine all ly rhe Hcbruc only, became they accordmgcotnc
* *s*ug. d* writing and fpeaking by the holy Ghoft, knevvc rery well that this tranilation * is ihefcnfcofthe ^ eDrue, butt*

au.Vuii. holy Gholl alio, and as true , and as directly intended as the ochcr : and therfore alio tluctranlla- tnc $ eP cua£K1*

*| *. 14. tion continued alwaics aurhemical in the Grecke Church, notwithftanding the diuerfitie thereof

from the Hebrue. £ucn Co we that be Cachoiikcs, folovv with al the Latin fathers the authencical The vulvar lati*

Latin tranilacion, though it benoc alvvaiesagreablc to the Hebrucor Grreke that now is. But iranilation.

Caluin is noc oncly very Uucie,bttt very ignorant, when he faith that the Scptuaginta were decei-

ued ? and yet that the ApoUlc without curioliry vras content to folow them: becaufeic is euidene, » '/* ...7

HDD * that *th« Hebrue being the without pointes t
*might be trr'flatcd the one way as wel as the other. * f ' ' "\

.*

Vvhich they vnderffcoodfowcl (and therforcTvcre not decerned) that within three lines after, in *^'>*i *^*-

the beginning of chenexc chapter, chey tranflate the lame word, as he would haue icio this

place.

Againe obferueinthofc vvordes, He adored the tt>ppe$fbit rtd
y
that adoration (a the Scripture

*7ef 7, 6* vfcrh chis word) maybe done to creatures, or to God at and before a creature: as, at or * before Adoraricn or

the Arkc ofthe Teilament in old time, now at or beforethc crucifixe, reiikes, images : and in :he creatures
,
an I

Plalmes 9 ui$i.*sidoreyc hisf»otejfooie.*Ad4reye totrvardhu holy mount\Wtwil atUre toward the place namely et ho-

vvhere hisfecttflood* : or ( which by the Hebrue phrafe is al one) sAdtreyc his boh miunt.We vziii ty things.

^ adore the placewhere Htfeeteftotd. as aifa * the Greeke lathers, S Damalcene ii. 1 de imaginihut, and
et

J*2*
Leoncius cited of him, yea S. Chryfoitom aifo dohsndcl thefe places, and namely that of the

mco
' Apoklevvhicbvvenowfpeakeof, interpreting the Greeke as our Latin harh, and as we do, He

adored the rod or ;hctoppe efhis rod, chads, the fecpter of Iofcph now Prince of ^tgypt, fo

fulfilling lofephs dreames which foretold the lame Gen. 37: and withal ilguifying as ifwere by
*

5 A^«n. this propheticail fa& ,
* rhe kingdom oflfraelorot the ten, tribes that wasrcrcomeeflofcph by

11. Ephraim his yonger ioune in the tirlr king Ieroboam, ;hus the Grecke fathers. V vhcrernto may be
added, that al this was done ia type and rigurc of Chriites fcepter and kingdom,whom he adored

by and in his Crode , as he aid Ioieph by or in his rod and fcepter ; and therfore the Apo/lle Un h,

he did it by faith,as hauing-ei'peci toward things to come. By al which it is euidenr,thatit is talfe rorruot tranf
vyhich the Caluinifh teach, that we may not adore image, crucihxe, or any vifible crearurc, that is,

]am, n a „ aiB fr

"

we may noradore God at or by fuch creatures, nor kneeie before them rand thcrrorc rheir corrupr rj Ui ia .

e

tranilation of this place for the fame purpofeis mtoleraole , faying thus, ; Lu n 1 n e) fpon his

ftaffe htadortd{G o D).adding no Iclfe then rwo wordes more then is in the Greeke. Which though

it might be the fenic of the place, andS. Auguitinefo expoundethit , yet they i hould nwtmake
hisexpoiuion the text of noiy Scripture, ipeciaily whereas he onlyor al the auncjent fathers ( as

Beza confeiTcth) fo expoundeth it.

3^. Wrought iuflice.} Men are not iutl by beieefe onely, as the Prorefrantsarrxrme, but by

working iuftice. And we mav note that in all this long commendation of faith in the rathcrs and ^ ot f2Kh
holy penons, thcir good workesare alio ipeciaily recounted, asRahabsNharbouringthe fpics, ©nciy.

I*t. 1* Abrahams orfering his fonne (vvhich their workesS.Iamesdoth inculcater) -Np« making-the-

Arke G:n. 6. Abeisbetter oblation then Cains Gen. 4. cr Htbr. 11. v% 4. and ib'fofth. therfore

/.i.4 str: S. Clement Alexandrinus iaith, that tr*e laid perfons and others were iuit by faith and obedience

far. 140. by fair/i and hofpitaJity, by faith and patience, by faith and.humility.
*"

The Apofticspurpoie thenii nothing els, butio proucto (heHcbrnes (who made fo great x^ VVCT^ CS f
account of their Patriarchesand forefathers and their famous a&es) tha: all thefe glorious pc rib •

{^ c pAtriarkcs
nagesand their vvorkes were commendable and acceptable oneiy through the farh they had of Qr aRV ol ilcT

( hrift, without vvhich faith none of all their liues an rt vvorkes incuid haue profiled them any
pID^ ra 5] c+ b ut

whit: the Gennles doing many noble atte (as Heretikes may aifo doe)which are ofno eftimatio bv t |ie j r ^.^ ^Q
before Goxi, becatrfc iticy lacke faicfa. And that is the fcopeofS. Pauics £piille to the aomaaes, chtift.Which is

and of al other pallages where he commendcth faich : further ptouing Ipeciaily in this Epiftle to aivvajcs rnc t\„
the Hebrues • ihar all their f.tcriliceJ were nothing ds but-tigures and attetfatiuns ©/the Chiiitun poftlesmcaning
fairh in Chrift and his death. Ai which high rciblution & concluiion againit thelewes and Gtn- m comenuung
tiles, that the Chriftian faith is the true faith & religion, the Heretikes ofour rime ignoramly and r^.
brutifhly abulcagainft Cluiitian vvorkes, faenfice, and Sacraments,which the Apoitle meant Ipe-

cuily to commend and efi^blifh by his high commendation of the faith in C'hriifc.

40. Wi:hout vi fh*uld net.) Twe fatners before Chnrt could not be accompufhed, that is,not The Pariarkes

admiiui tothe heauenfyioyes, viiion, andfruitiou ofGod v iili die Apoi ties and other of the and other iu;l

new law were aUbciate to thrm , and the way to euerlailing glorie opened by our Lordes death not in heauen
and Afcenfi'on. Neither fhil cither they orwe be fully perfected 'm giorie borh ntbody and foul, before ChxifU

till \ he general re farrcdion: Gods prouidence being lb, thatwe fbouid not one be coiifunur.ated,

without an other, ail bctrg ofone faith, and redeemed by one Lord Chnit.__
q uar
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Chap. XII.

3j theferefaidexamptet he exhort eth them tt fatience, x and by example efchrtfi hrm
filf crucified* f and becauje this difcipline is an argument that they be G«di
children, 9 with whoft rwdde theyj bould be much more content then with
that of their earnaifathers : and becauje tt bringeth iitjiification* 1 1 Exhortin*
them therfore to pinch vp their hartcs, and to takj fafterfooting : 1 8 ctnjt-

dering that ail being nowfo fweete^ and not terrible *a in the old Ttfitment9

their damnation , if they refufe t§ htare^wil befo muth thegreater.

N D therfore vvc alfo hauiitg fo great a cloud i

of witnciles put vpon vs: * laying away al

vvcighr and iinnc that coropaffeth vs,by pa-

tience let vsrunne to the fight propofed vnto

vs, f looking on the author or faith, and the i

confummator Iesys, vvho,ioy being propofed vnto him,

fuftained the crofTe,contcmning confuiion, and fitccth onthc

right hand of the fcate of God.
t For, thinke diligently vpon him which fuftained of 5

finners fuch contradiction againit him felf: that you be not

wearied/aintinginyourmindes. t For you hauc not yet 4
refitted vnto bloud,repugning againft finnc: t and you haue 5

forgotten the confolatio, which fpeaketh to you, as it were
to children, faying , My fonnc , neglcci not the difiifline of our Lord:

nettber be thou vyetried yybiles tbon art rebuked of him. j- For yybom our 6
Lord loitetb, be cbtflenetb : and " befcoxrgeth euery cbilde tbdt be rcceiuctb,

t Perfcuerc ye in difcipline. As vnto children doth God 7
offer him felfto you. for what ionne is there,whom the fa*

ther doth not corre&J t But if you be without difcipline, 8

whereof al be made partakers : then arc you baftards, &
not children, t Morcouer the fathers in deede ofourflcfh $
we had for instructors, and vvc did reucrcncc them : fhal

vvc not much more obey the Father offpirites,& liucJ t And
they indecdeforatimcoffcvvdaies,according to their vvil

inftiu&cd vs : but he, to that which is profitable in rcceiuing

of his fmdification. t And al difcipline foe the prefentcer- 11

tesfcemcthnotto be of ioy> but of forovv : but afterward

it vvil render to them that are cxercifed by ir, moft peaceable

fruiteof iufticc.

t For the which caufeftretch vp the flacked handesand 12

the loofe knees; t and make ftraight fteppes to your feetc: 13

that no man halting errc , but rather be healed, t * Folovv 14

peace withal men.and holincfTe ; without which no man
fhai

10

Col. 2, g.

3 Pet. v
x.

Pr*H> jl

ir.

jlyoc* ^
*9*

18.
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15 f hal fee God : t looking diligently left any man :: be vvan- ;i That we be

tingto the grace of God: left any rootc of bittcrnes fprin- £°no°iacke "a

\6 cingvpdohinder.andbyit manybe polluted, t Left there codspair,wha

be any fornicator orprophancpcrlon c as Elau: * who for cctovsibuctne

17 obc difh ofmeatc "foldliis hrft-birch-rightes. t For know £**£ j*£
°™

ye that afterward alfo defiring to inhcritc the benediction, doc aniVvciabic

he was reprobated :
* for "he found not place of repctance, o^s^g!a«

although with tcares he had fought it. towards vs.

18 t For you are not come to * a palpable mount, and an
^
such as for*

x
acceflible'fire,and vvhirlcwinde,and darkenes^and ftorme, t ion andYc"-**

19 t andthefoudof trompet,& voice of vvordes,vvhich they £^}^j
ail

^d
that heard 5excufcd them fclues,that the word might not be goodj.areiikc

20 fpoketothem, (-f for they did not beare that which was faid,
EUu -

11 jtndifabeAftjbaltotuhetbemMntjtfbalbefloncd. t And fo terrible

was it which was fecn, Moyfcs (aid: / dmfrighted and ttcm-

11 bit. t But :; you are come to mount Sion, and the citie of ^c

T
d̂f^ {

the liuingGod,heauenly Hicrufalem,and the afTemblieof lowes of An-

23 mwiythoufand Angels, t &the Church of the firft-borne, feiVSfoSS
6

which are written in thcheaucns^ndthciudgcofalljGod: departed fact

14 andthefpiritesofthe iuft c made pcrfed, t and the media- oi^he^orid,

tor of the new Teftament lEsvs,and the fprinkling of "> J ^chiitt

bloud fpeaking better then * A bcl.

ir f See tharyou rcfufe him not fpeaking.for if they efcaped

not,refufing him that fpake vpon the earth : much more we,
that turne away from him fpeaking to vs from heauen.

1 6 t Vvhofe voice moucd the earth then : but now he promi-

fcth j faying, ret once : and I yyil mouc not mly the earth , but heauen alfo.

17 t And in that he faieth, ret *wcr,he declareth the tranfla-

tion of moueablc things as being made, that thofc things

18 may remaine which are vnmoucable. t Therforcrcceiuing

an vnmoueabIekingdom,vve haue grace : by the which c ler

19 vsferueplcafingGod,withfearc& reuerence. t For* our

God is a confuming fire.
DfM.4,

14.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XII.

4. Pfg ffourptb.] By this vyeproue that God often punifheth thefinnes eue»ofhisIotring Temporal ©a-
ehiidren , though not with eternal damnation , > et vvi:h temporal! chaftifement and correction; nifhment after
iC that he doth not ah vaies together with the remitlion ofdeadly finnes fie eternal punii hment, rcmhTid of iin-
exempt the offender rccciutd to his grace , from.al fatherly correction either in this life or in the ncs c:cher here
next. Nciihcx haue the Hcxcukcsof ihiatimc anyicalb* oifciipture in the vvoild.vvhv they ©ri'njureatorie

LIU ij fllUHld
6



C)G THI EPISTLE OF S. PAVL Chap. XIII.
fhould take av?ay Gods chafttferacnt of his children in the next life , more then in this

vforld.

17. Hefound no lS\ It isnoc meant, thatEuiti could not find rerniifion ofhis finneatGod*

hand : bur that, bailing once fold and yeided vp the right ofhis hrft^birth to his yonder brother, it

vvai to late to be forie for his Ynaduifed bargaine.

Chap. XIII.

Htcommendeth vntotbem mutual Uuc
y 1 hojfitality, 3 companion, 4 chaftitie^

5 contentation, 7 imitation of the faith of their Cathdike Prelates and
&Cartyrs{ not harkening to the doctrines of Heretics,norfe*rwr the cafimg
out ofme ]evvesfynagogut) 17 and opedifttee to tneir pre/cm patton* 18 *And

fo with re^uefiing theirpraiers
t
andprayingfor them, he en&eth toe Efn[file.

ET c thc charitie of the fraternuie abide in i

you. t And"hofpitaiuicdo noc forget,for a

by this,ccrtaine being nor aware,* haue rc-

cciucd Angels to harbour, t Remember 5

them in bondes,as if you were boud v vich

them: and them that labour, as your felues

alio remaining in bodie. t " Manage honorable in all, and 4
the bed vndcfiled.For/ornicatours & aduoutcrers God vvil

iudse. t Let your maners be without auance ; contented 5

With things prefcnt.For he laid, I ryilnot leduetbec, neither yyil 1

for)*ke thee. | fo that vvc do confidently fay : Oar Urdis my bel- &

per I yyd n$tfc*re vrbxt m*nfb*l doc t* me.

t " Remember) our Prelates, which haue fpoken the

7

word of God to you the end ofvvhofe conuerianon bc-

holdmg,imkate their faith, t lESVsChrift yefterday, and 8

••Ncw^diueis, to day ; the fame alio for cuer. t Vvith ;; various &: Itrage 9

ftran^r^oc. dottrines be not led away. For it is beft that the hart be

The epiflle for

a ConfeiTor

that is a Bi-

fhop.

tunes to be a- eftabiifhed with grace/ not with meares: which haue not

be h«e:icaii. profited thole that vvaikcin them.
Againii which -j- « Vvehaue an altar: whereof they haue not power IO

die or preierua- to eate which ferue the tabernacle, t For * the bodies of "
due is,^vai" thofe bcaftes,whofe bloud for finne is caried into the holies
tolooke backc.,.,«, , \

to oar fini a- by the high pricit, are Durned without the campe. t For the Iz

hofv
C

fath^rS

thC
vvhich thing I e s v s alfo,that he might fandtifie the people

doahne. by his ovvnc bloud,iuffcred without the gate, t Letvsgoe^
forth therfore to him without thecampc ; carving his re-

prochc. t For we haucnot here a permanent citie ; but we H
feckethat which is to come, t By him therfore let vs of- l

$

fer " the hoft of praife a)waics to God , that is to fay, * the

fruite of hppes confefling to his name,

t And

10.

1 Pet.4.

Oeii. 18,

J. lj>,i.

Veu. 31,

Uj. 1.

PU «•
it. 117,

Leu. 16,

Ofe.i^.,

3*
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16 t And beneficence aud communication do not forget-

17 for with fuch hoftes"Godis promcrited. t
* Obey your

Prelates,and be fubied: to them. For they watch as being to

render account for your foulcs: 4 that they may doc this

with io^and not mourning, for this is not expedient for

18 you. t Pray for vs.forwc hauc confidence thatwehauc a

19 good confcicncc,willing to conuerfc wclinall. f And I

bcfccchc you the more to doe this, that I may the more fpe-

zo dily be reftored to you. t And the God of peace which
brought out from the dead the great Paftor of the fheepc,

in the bloud ofthe eternal teftamc^our Lord Iesvs Chrift:

11 t c
fitte you in al goodncs,that you may doc his vvil,doing in c KOjX9T

f

l(r:a

*

you that which may pleafc before him by I s s.v s Chrift: to that is\ m*k\

whom is gloric
#
forcuerand cuer. Amen. i*Ji/£f2

4*
a t And 1 defirc you brethren that you fuffer the word £<**«.

of confolation.Forinveryfevv vvordes haue I written to

23 you. t Know you our brother Timothccto bedifmifled:*

Z4 with whom (if hecomcthefooncr) I vvil fee you* t Sa-

lute al your prelates, and ai the faindes. The brethren of

25 Italic falute you. t Grace be with you al. Amen.

*
1 Cdr.7.

T. 38.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIIL

l.HoJpitalhy.] Hofpitality , that is , receiuingand harbouring of poor* piignmes,
perfecutcdand dcfolate perfons , is To acceptable to God and To honorable, thatoften-

times it hath been mens good happeto harbour Angels in fteedc of poore folke vnaVares.
Vvhichmuilneedes be euera great benediction to them and rheir families , as we fee by
Abraham and lot Gen, ij*. &io- ( and the like fell aJfo to S.Grcgorie, as Io. Diaconus
vvriteth,tovvhofcordinaric cable ofpoore men, nut onely Angels but Chrift alfo came
irvPilgrimes vveede . In viu /#. i.t. to. & it. i. *. 21. 13. ) vvherof i£ vvc had not example and
warrant by S . 1 aules'vvordes in this place, and many other exprefle Scriptures ofthe old

TefUment,thefe fconicful mifcrcams of this time making fo litle account both ofgood
vvorkes and fuch miraculous enterance of Chrift and his Angels into holy men* harbour,
vvou Id make this alfo leeme fabulous, as they do other like things.

4. Mortage honorable. J The tAfojblt ( faith a hr 1y dodor ) faith.Mortage honorable in aU> and
the bed vndefiied, ^Andtherforethejeruanttof God-in thAt they arenotmarted,thinkenot thegood ofma-
riAgeto be afault, butyet they doubt not perpetual conttnenae t$ be better thengood marUge^Jpeetaily in thu

timewhen it it [aid ofconttnenae , He that can take, let him take* T>efid. ad Pet. c. } . apud *Aug* in fine,

M arke the doctrine of the fathers and ofthe Catholikc Church concerning matrimonic,

that it is honorab!e,and fo honorablc,that it is a holy facrament,but yet * inferiour to vir-

ginity and pcrpetuai continencic: honorable in all, that is, all fwen as may lawfully marie

and are Jatrtully maried : not in brother and fitter , not in perions that haue vowed rhc

contrarie, to whom the fame /*pcfrlrfaichitisdajrnable. uTm.s-v.iu And this were
the rseaning ofcehis place, ifi. were :o be radxhxis* Manage u honorable.

But to fee how the Protcftams in ail iheir translations, to abufc the fimple , do fai/Ific

this fentenceofthevpoftle, tomakeuferue for the manage of Votaries, it is notorious.
Firft, ihey vfe deceit in fuppiymg the verbe mbtUntiuc that vvanceth, making icrhc ladi-

catiuc moodc thus, lAaritgeis btnirtbU &t. as chough the Aportle a farmed al manage to be
L HI ii; honarabie

Hofpitalitie.

Angels harbou-
red.

How mariage
is honorable in

al.iftbcApoitle

did fo lay, aa he
doth 110c

One fhort

place manifold-

ly corrupted

by the Prote-

itants.
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_,

reftraie
honorable or lawful, where the verbe to be fupplied ought rather to be the Imperative

the fenfe to
nioo^c » Letmvri&gcbehenorMe, thatfothe fpeache may bean exhortation or commaunde-

thei- Here- »n*nttoihem that beer wil be maried, to vfechem felucs in that ilate in al fidelity , clean-

teal fanfie.
* lineiTc., and conjugal continencie one toward another :as when S. Tcter alfoand this A- iiV#.$.

1 * poftle cxhortemaricd men to giue honour to their vviues as to the weaker vetfeis , and to * Th*f 4»

potlcffe their veflfel in honour, not in the partion s of ignominie and vncleanlineflc : this is

honorable or chart mariage, to which he here exhortetb. And that it is rathei^an exhor-
tation, then an a formation, itis euident by the other partes and circumftances of :his place
both before 6c after: al which are exhortations ki their ovnc translations, this only being
in the middes,and as indifferent to be an exhortation as the reft (by their owne contefsion)
they reftraine of purpofc.Our text therfore and al Caf holike tranilatios Jeaue the fentence

* t\uiit ^ >^ -

*

n^ff"crcnt * as it is in the Greeke, and as true tranflatours ought to do, notprefumingto
addidtiito onefide, 1 eft they fhould reftraine the fenfe of the holy Ghoft to their owne

(Hi if ***! particular fanta/Ie.

Agziue,* our new Tranflatours corrupt the text in that they tranflate,#« $mmibm
y
*m*ng *rhe im,

*//iir»,becaufe fo they thinke it would found better to the ignorant,that Priefts, Religious, u## tn7m
andal whofoeuer, may marie : where they can-not tell either by the Greeke or Latin, chat

in omnihuc fhouid be the mafculinc gendie , rather then the neutre ( as not only Eiafmus,
but * the Greeke doctors aifo take it) to iignirle that mariage fhould be honorably kept * Oeeum*
betweeneman andwife in al pointesand inal refpe&es. SeeS. Chryf. sndTheopbyL in hunt *m c§iU&9
Ucum. For there may be many filthy abufes in vvedlocke, which the Apoftle vvarneth them
totakeheedeof, and to keepe their mariage. bed vnderiled *But the third corruption for

their purpofe aforefaid, and moft impudent, is>* that fomeofthe Caluiniftes for , inomni- »_
hm % tranilate, inter quofuis , with a marginal interpretation to/Ignihe al orders, condi- ^V*
tions,ftatc$, and qualities ofmen. So boldly they takeaway al indifferencieoffenfcs.and *£

e
r~

make Gods word to fpeake iuft that which them fclues would,and their hereile rcquirctb, ""?*/
in v\hich kind they paflealimpudencie and alherctikes that euer were. «Mf )•

Vve muft haue j. Rememberyour Prelates.] Vvcbc here warned tohaue greatregard in our lite and
regard to the beieefe,to the holy fathers, Doctors, fie glorious Bifhops gone before vs in Gods Church,
faith Scdo&rine not doubting but they beingour lawful Paftors, had and taught the rruth : ofwhonv S.

ofthe fathers. Auguftine faid, Tkdt vvbid} theyfound in the Church , they held f*Jf: thdt which they Itemed , they

ttugbt: tkdtwhich they reuiued oftheir fathers , thefeme they dtltuered to their children. Cent. lutUtu

li. i c. io. Vrhichrefpect toour hoiy forefathers in faith, is now in this wicked contempt
of ihe Heretikes, fo much the more to be had. Seethe faid holy doctors fecond booke
agaioft I ulian the Pelagian throughout, what great account benujteth ofthem in the con-

futation of bercties, and how farhepreferreththem abowetheproud Sedtmaifters ofthat
Memories and t imetas we muft now doe againft our new doctors. This place aJfo is rightlyvfed to proue
feaftesof Salens that the Church ofGod fhould keepe the memories of Saincis departeaVhy folemneholi-

daies and other deuout waies ofhonour,

ludaicai ab&i- y.^Latwuh nutter ] Hefpcakethnotof Cbriftian faftes , but ofthe legal difference

nence ftom of meates, which theHebrues wereyet prone vntornot considering that by Chriftes faith

meate*. they were made £:ce from ai fuch obferuations ofthe Law.
io. We hsueuttltAr. ] He puttcth them iu minde by thefe vrordes, that in foloWing to

Material altars much their old i ewifh rites, they depriued them felues ofan other maner and a more ex*

for the kcrifice cellent facrince and meate : meaning , ofthe holy altar , and Chriftes ovvne blciTed body
#fchxiih body, offered and eaten there, ofwhich, they that continue in the £gures of the old Law,

could not be partakers. Thu dt&r ( faith I lychius ) is the titer of Cbrifietbtdy , which the kwes
for their incredulity muft not beheld* Li.6 c. XI in £«**>.And the Greeke word(as alfo the Hcbrue Jv9g^rim
anfwerins: therevnto in the old teftament ) fignificth properly an altar to facrificc on , and .

|#r
not a metaphorical and fpiritual altar. Vvhercby vve proue againft the Heretikes, that i-ulmwc haue no: a common table or profane communion borde , toeate mere bread vpon , but -?'

:
.

a very aitar in the proper fenfe,to facridce Chriftes body vpon : and fo called ofthe father!

in refpeet of the laid body faenficed. Greg. 'KjaJdnz-iu or**, defirtre Gorgoni*. Chryf demenfi.

quod Chnjiuifit tDeue. Socrat. /*. I. c.xe. t^^iug. ep.%6.
tDe ciu. 'Dei. £. 8. c. 17.& li. 1a. e. 10. Confejf.

U. $ c. xi. 1 J. Com. Fauft. Msuicb* li.iQ.c iiTheephyl. in 15. Mcu. And when it is called a table,

it is in refpectofthe beauenly foodeof Chrifts body and bioud receiued.

The Sacrifice of 15. The hojie effrtife. ] Though it may lignihe the fpiritual Cicrihces of praifc and thankes-

the alrax is tbegiuicgof wha: fort ibeucr ; yet it lpedaliy may bethougntto iignihe the great Sacrifice ofthe B.

principal hoft body and bloud ot Cbrift ; not as vpon the CroiTe,which was but once done ia bloudy fort, bur

of praife and as in ihe Church, and new Teftament, where it is daily done vnblouddily, being the proper hoft

thankes giuing, of laudeand :hankesgjuing,and therto« called the Euchnrijt, 2nd being ihefruite andcife&e of
thextoxe called, Chrift and his Pnc Us lippes or wordes, that is, of confcctation : becauie this facxificcts made by
jftbArijhs* the foice of the holy wordes, Aa4 vvhcmwc rcaieiachcptaimc and other places of the olde

TcA,
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Teftamcm. of thehc/t ofpraife, it may be thought to be a prophecic ofthe new Sacrifice, 6c not

of euery rulgar thaokes giuing. And fo the old fathers in the prim ititie C hurth to hice tht

myftenes from the vnworthy or heathen , often fpeajte. Wbatis (faith S. Auguftinc) «
more holy facrifte offraifey

then that zvhich eonfiftetb in thankesgiuing, adwhich thefaithful do know
in thefact ifict ofthe Church. Li 1. ant . aduerf leg & propb. c. 1 8. A gainc , c.io. Tht Cl tttch frtm

the timet ofth*%Apoftlet by themoft certaine fuecejKions ef*Sifhop§ y tffereth to God in thebody ofChnfitho

Sacrifice ofpraife.And a J icle aftcrvvard
>7£<>vu i/raeI according tetbeffirit %

that is, the Church oferetb

aAngular Sacrifice according t$ thejftrit : of vvhcfe houfe bewit not fakj caiues norgeatet , but Wtltakt
tbe Sacrifice ofpratfe , not according to the order of*Aaron % hut according to the order of SMeUhiftdec Set

•p. no. *. i?.&ef>. \j.ad^ \. in fin*. Thus you fee, when the holy fathers handle the 5 cap-
tures , theyfinde Matfe and Sacrifice in many places,where the ignorant heretikci or the
fimple might thinkc they fpeske onely ofa common thankes giuing.

lt.Godispromcrited.} This latia word promcretur , cannot be exprefTed efTeduaNy in

any one Engl ifh word. It f?gniiieth,Gods fauour to be procured by the forefzid workes The Pr#tc*

of aimes and charitic,as by the defem and merites cfthe doers. Which dodrine and word ^antl avoid

of merites the Aduerfaries like foil, thac they Hee both here and eh where from the *be Tord mew

i,^.- - word, tranflating here for , promerttur Vew, GodispUafed, more ncerc to the Gretke,as they r*tc *

^* *~
pretend.Which in dcede makcth no more for them then the latin.vvhich is agrcablc to moft

lat auncient copies, as we fee by Primafius S. Auguftines fchoJer. .For if God bepieafed Good ^vorket

with good workes and fhew fauour for them, then are they meritorious, and then only nieritorious.

faith is not thecaufeofGods fauour to men.

17. Obeyyour Prelates.] There is nothing more inculcated in the holy Scriptures , then TbeApoftle
obedience ofthe Uy people to the Priefts and Prelates ofGods Church,in matters offoule, doth inculcate

confeience, and religion. V vhereof the Apoftle giueth this reafon , becaufe they haue the obedience to

charge of mens foules , and muil anfwer tor them : which is an infinite precrai- the Priefts an^
ncnceandfupeTiority, ioyncdwith burden, and requireth maruelous fubmifsion and liifhops of
mort obedient fubiection of al that be vnder them and their goucrnement. from this Gods Church,
obedience there is no exception nor exemption ofkings norPrinces,bc they ncuer fo great.

Ifthey haoefouies, and be Chriftianmen,tbey murt befubied tofomeliifhop , Priert,or No pcrfon ex-
other Prelate. And whatfoeuer he be (though Emperour of all the world) ifhetake emptcd from
vponhimto prefenbe and giue laves of religion to the Eifhops andPriefts, whom he this obedi^cc,
ought to obey and be fubiedtvnto in religion, he fhal be damned rndoubtedly, except he in matters of
repent, becaufe he doth againft the exprefle word ofGod and lav ofnature. And by this religion,
you may fee the difference of an heretical and a disordered time , from other Catholike
thriftian daic*. For hcreiic and the like damnable reuoJtcs from the Church of God , it

Ho more but a rebellion and difobedienceto thePrkfts of Gods Church,when men re-

fufe to be vnder their difcipline, to hexre their do&rine, and interpretation of Scriptures,
to obey their JaWcs and counfcls* This difobedience and rebellion from the Spiritual Go-
*crnour , voder pretence ofobedience to the Temporal , is the banc ofour daies , and fpc-

ciaJiy of our Countrie, where thefe new Sc&es are properly maiateined by this taifc

principle, That the Prince in matters offoule and religion may commaund the Prelate:

which is directly and euidently againftihis Scripture and ail other , that commaund the
fheepe of Chnites fold to obey their fpiritual Officers.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE
EPISTLE OF S. 1AM ES.

HIS £pi(lle(d* the reftfoloyying)ti directedfpecially,

a* S.^ugutlinefaith , againft the errourof onlyfaithj

whichjome held at that time alfo , by mifconftruing S.

Paules yyordes. Tea not only that, but many other cr~

yours ( which then aijo yyere annexed ynto it , M they

are novy) doth this Apoftle here touche extircfly.

Hefaith therfore , that not only faith, but alfo good

yyork^es are neceffarie : that not only faith,bat alfo good

yyotl^es doiuftijie : that they are aclesof Religion , or

firnice and yyorfhip of God : that to Kctpe al the commaundements of God , and

foto abft.iine from al mortal finne^is not impofliblc ,but necejfarie: that God it

not author of fmne, no notfo much as of tentation to fmne; that yye mufl flay

ourfelaes from fuming , yyithfeare ofour deaths of the ludgement, of hel : and

Jiirre our fdues to doing ofgood , yyith our reyy/ird that vt^ fhall baue

for it inhcauen. Thefe pointes of the Catholi^e faith he commendeth earneftly

ynto ys,inueigbing yehemently againfl them that teach the cotrarie errors. Hoyy*
beithe doth yyithai admonifh nottonegleB fuch , but tgfeek^e their conuerfion,

fbeyying them, hoyy meritonou* a thing that ii.Thus then he exhorteth generally

to allgood yyork^s^ey dehorteth from alfinne. butyet alfo namely to certaine, &>

from certAine : a4
, from acception ofperfons, from detraction and rafh lodging,

from concupiftece and lone of this yyorid, fromfyycaring : andjopraier1
t$ almes

%

t% bumtlitie^confrfion and penance : but moji copiouily to patience in perfedition.

V\hich lames Hoyy, who this Umes yyas : It is not he, yybofe feaft the Church k^epeth the

iy of lulie.yrbicb yra* S. lohns brother^andyyho/e martyrdom yyehaue ^4cl.

it, but be,yybomthe church yyorjhippeth the jirft of Mate >yyho is called

Fratcr-Dommi, our iordcs brother .andbrother to Inde^ andyyhicb yya*

tbefirj} Btfhop of Hieritfalem^ef yyhorn yyereade ^ff.iy ey il. and alfo GaL
i. of yyhvfe yytnderftl aufteritti and purine of life\ the Ecclcjiajhcall ftories

do report. Eufcb.li.i. c. :i.. Hicro. in Catalogo.
1"herfore at the old High-prieft had por*yer and change ouerthe leyyes , not

tnly in Hterujatcmajidiurie^but alft differfed in other Countries [o4 yyeyn*
derjiaud^xft^. y.\, <y i. )fo S. lames lih^yyife,being Bifhop sf HterMtalem,

jndbautng are not only of thofe leyyesyyuh yybombcyy** resident there in

]a,
jjurte, but of dl the rcjl alfo^yytttetb tbii Epiftley To the tvvclue tribes that

are in d > fpcnion* andtn them^toal Cbnftians ynmerfally difperfed through

the yytrld.

THE

vvre>ce this
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the 4 Suday
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. __ vntil Vvh it-

funday.

Catholike Epifttt.] The rrori Catholike though in the tide of this EpifUe & the reft folpvfing T>
(called The Catholike Epiftles) it be not vvhoiy in the fame fenfe , as it is in the Creede : yet the «

r , ,

rotc "

Prareftams fofeare and abhorre the word altogether, thatinfome oftbeir Bfbies-they leaiicit tf

ntS akhorre

cleane out, although it be in the Grceke , and in Tome they had rather translate ridiculouily thus,
t

i
f

e
/
-J

rTor^ C*~

ThegenerdEpiftle&c. whereas theiearc firaoufly'knovven and * fpecifiedinantiquitie, bv the
'"*';\f*

Eufcb. li. name of Catholike Epiftlcs , for that they arc written to the whole Church , not to any peculiar
i. \xft. u people ox peribn, as S.PauIes axe.

21.

tfi. h 3-

22..

Mar. u,

3

4

5

Chap. I.

Vvehaue to reioycein perfecution ( but ifwe be patient ,*nd withat abfleinefrom
ai mortal [innr

) 9 confidering how vve fkal be exalted and crownedfor it,

when theperjicutor ( who enrisheth himfeif vvi:h our Jpotlts ) fhalf&dt

away, ij 3Htif any bt tempted to fail, or to any ether euiijet him net

fay* God it the author of it , who it the author of algpod oneiy. 1 $*cb

points of the Cath 'faith vve mufi be content to learne without contradicli&n

and anger,and to doe accordingly, id 'Betauje otherwiff vve may taikt of

Religion
t
but in deedtit is no £{cUgion.

AMES thefcruant of God and of our

Lord I e s y s Chrift,to the tweluc tribes

that arc in difperfion,grceting.

t Efteemcit , my brethren, alioy,
£™\f^<

[ when you fhal fall into diuers ten tatios:

I t knovvingthac * the proband of your

faith vvorketh patience- j And let pa-

tience hauc a perfect vvorke : that you may be perfect & en-

tire,£ailing in nothing, t But if any of you lackc wife-

dom,lct him afke of God \rho giueth to al men aboundant-

Iy,andvpbraidethnot:anditfhaibegiuen him. t But* let

him'' afke in faith nothing doubting, for he that doubteth y

is liketo a vvaue of the fea,vvhich is moued Sc caricd about
by the windc. f therforelet not that man thinke that he fhai

M m m m rcceiuc
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rccciucany thing of out Lord, \ A man double of mindc 8

is inconftant in ai his vvaics.

t But let chc humble brother gloric,in his exaltation. 9

t andtheriche, in his humilirie,becaufe * astheftoure of 10

gcafTe f hal he paflc : f for the funnerofe with hcatc,&par- 11

ched the grafle,and the flourc of itfel away, andxhe beautie

of thefhape thereof perifhed: fo the riche roan alfo fhai
The Epi^ic wither in his vvaics. t Blcfled is the man that fuffercth ten- 11

tha/ii *JtiC- tation : for when he hath been proued,hc f hal rccciue the
hoP* crovvnc of life, which God hath proraifed to them that

louchim. *i

t " Let no man when he is tempted, fay that he is temp- 13

ted of God. for " God is not a tempter of cuils, and he temp-
" Thegroud terhnoman. t But :; cuery one is tempted of his owncco- 14

nln?
aC

irou?
cupifcenccabftra&ed and allured, t Afterward "concupif- 15

cocup'ifcencc, ccnccvvhcn ithath c6ceiucd,bringeth forth finnc.but
n
(Innc

&no:God. vvhen it is confummatc , ingendrcth death.

TheEpiftieon t Do noc crretherforc my deercft brethren, f Eucrybeit 16

the 4 Sunday gift, and cucry perfect gift , is from aboue, defcendingfrom 17
iftcr £aucr. ^ Father of lightest vith whom is no tranfmutation , nor

fhadowing of alteration, t Voluntarily hath he begotten i3

vs by the word o£ truth,that vvc may be fomc beginning of

his creature.4You know my deercft brethren,And *lct euc- 19

ry man be fvvift to hcarc : but flow to fpeake , and flow to

anger, t For the anger of man worketh not the iufticc of 10

God.
t For the which thing cafting away ai vncleanncfle and "

aboundance of malice, in mcekenefle receiuc the cngraffed

^fP
sSid!J

vvord,whichisabletofaueyourfoulcs. d t But*bedocrs "
after Eafter. of the word, and not hearers only, deceauing yourfelues.

tForifaman beahearerofthc word,andnotadoer:hcfhal *5

be compared to a man beholding the countenance of his na-

tiuitieina glaflc. t For heconfidered him felf, and went *4

his way , and by and by forgat what an one he was. t But M
he that hath looked in" the law of perfect iibertie, and hath

remained in it,not made a forgetful hearer, bur a doer of the

:i«titudcor vvorkc: this man fhai be :: blcifed in his deedc. t And if *<*

fiftcth^n vvel any man thinkc him {elf to be religious, not bridling his

working, tong, but feducing his hart : this mans religion is vainc.

t
u
Religion clcanc and vnfpotted with God and thcFachcr, 17

is

A. I.

Pf. JO*,

if. EccL

14.18.

I Pct..t
%

24.

Pr*tt.iT

17.

IX.
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is this,tovifitepupiIles and vvidovvcs in their tribulation;^

to kecpe him fclf vnfpotted from this vvorid. -{

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, I.

4. *4fke infaith nothing doubting,] The Protectants would prou* by this , thatQe»rn*& eugjit
to pray vrithouc aflurartcc that he thai obtaine that which he afketh. Where the Apoftlemca- Vvhat faith is
neth nothin^cis, butthat the afker of larvful things may not either miihuft Gods power and required in
liability , or be in diffidence and defpaire of his mercie: but that our doubt be onely in our owne praicr

.

vnwortbinefle or vndue afking.

1 3 , Letnommfoy tbot be is tempted of-God,'] Vve fee by this*that when the Scripture* (as in the

Voter nofler and other places) fecmetofay, that God doth fometimes tempt vs. or leade vsinto q 0(j
j*$notau.

tentation: they meane not,that God is any waies the author, caufcr,or mouer ofany man 10 tinne,
t^9r Q £ culj^

but onely by permiifton T and becaule by his gratious power he keepetb not the offender from
tentations. Therfore rhe biaiphemie ofHeretikes, making God the author offinne.is intolerable.

Sce S% +Augufi\ fir. 9 de diuerf c*.
u. God Unot a tempera/etuis.) The Proteftams as much as they may.to diminifh the force of Partial and

tire Apoftles conclufion againft men as attribute their euil tentations to God (for other tentations wilful tranf-

God doth fend to trie mens patience and proue their faith ) take and translate theword paiTiuely, lation.

^
in this fenfc, that God is not tempted by our euils. Vvhere morc*conlonantly to the letter and cir-

*a7T«fa- omittance ofthe vvordes before 6M after.cV' as agreably * to the Grctke.it fhculd be taken a&iuc-

y#c *ct- ^ «"**"* the Latin, that God is no tempter to euil. for being taken pailiuely , there is no cohe-
rence offenfc to the othcrvvordes of the Apoitle. .

f „

15. Concupifcence when it hath concerned.) Concupifcence (vve fee here) ofit felf is not iinne, \Oneupifcece

as Heietikes falfely teach: but when by any content ofthe mindewedoobey orycldtoit, then is °* K * c ** no

finne ingendred and foimed in vs.
nunc.

1/. tiuneconfummate in tendretb death.] Here wefee tbatnot alfinnenor alconfentvnto con-

cirpifcence is mortal or damnable, but when it is confummate, that is, when the confentofmans ^ ot cuery

minde fully and perfectly yeidcth to the commuting or liking of the acie or motion whexevnto "nne mortal,

concupifcence raoueth or incitcth vs.

z f . ThoUwofperfe&Ubertie.] The lawofthe Gofpcl and grace ofChrift, is called the law of

Jibenie » in relpedt of the yoke and burden ofthe old carnal ceremonies, and becaufeChrift hath .
Vvnat *s the

by his bloud of che new Tcftamem deliucrcd all that obey him , from the feruitude ofhnne and lavv °r Jiber-

theDiuei. Butnotastbc libertinesand other Herecikes ofthis time would hauc it , thai in the "einthe New
new Teitament euery man may follow his owne liking and confeience, & may choofe whether T eltament.

he vvil be vnder the Jawesand obedience of Spiritual or Temporal RuIers,or do.

17 . Religion cieane,'] True religion ftandetb not onely in talking ofthe Scriptures, or onely Gcodvvorkej

faith, orChrtftesiuftice : but in puxitie oilife, and good workes, fpecully ofcharitieandmercie a P arc ot mans
done by the grace of Chriii. This is the Aportolieal do£rine, and tar from the Heretical vanirie cilice,

ofthis time.

%M

Chap. IK

%AgainJt' aeeeption of perfons. 10 From aland :^ryfnnewe ruv.fi ahJFeine , honing

in al our vvordes and cUedes, the Judgement before our ties : wherein worltet

of merciefhat be required of vs y 14 And onelyfaith fhal not auailcvs.

1% *And that the Cathoiikj by his workes } bewetb that he hath faith:

whertm-tho Hetetikehath no morefaith then the 'Diuei ruikehe offaith
neuerfo muchjutd of iujiiju&tion thereby onely, by the example of^Abraham

K*. 4* For stbroham in deed*wm iufiiftd byvvorket alfor 2 C' andHike*
vv*(t K*l:ab*

Mmmra ij MY
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Y brethrcrr,Haiic norths faith of our 1

Lord I e s v s Chrift of^loric
fl

in ao
ccption of perlons. 1 For if there 1

fhal enter into youraflcmblic a man"
hauing a golden ring in goodly ap-

pareil,and there fhal enter in a poore

man in homely attire, f &youhauej
refpeefc to him that is clothed with
the goodly appa>cil, and fhal fay to

him s
Sitte thou here vvel : but fay to the pooreman , Stand

thou there: or fate vnder my foote-ftoolc: t do you not 4
iudgc with your felucs,and are becomeJudges of vniuft co-

gitations? t Heare my deereil brethren : hath not Godcho- 5

fen the poore in this world,richcin faith, and hcircsof the

kingdom which God hath promifed to them that louehimi

t Butyouhauedifhonouredthepoorcma. Donot!thcriche 6

opprefle you by might : and them fclues draw you to iudge-

raents.J f Doe not they blafpheme the good name that is 7

inuocatedvponyoui 1 Ifnot-withftanding you fulfil the 8

roial law according ro the fcriptures,r£o*/iwi/ loue thy neighbour m

Mthyfclf, you doc vvel: t but if you accept perfons ,^you p
workefinne,reproucdof the Law as tranfgreflburs. f And 10

* whofoeuer fhal keepe the whole Law,but offendeth in

one: "is made guilty of al. i Forhcthatfaid, Thou fhalt 11

not commit aduoutrie,faidalfo, Thou fhalt not kil. And if

thou doe not commit aduoutrie, but fhalt kihthou art made
atranfgreflourof thcLaw. f So fpcakeye, andfo doe, as xx

beginning to be iudged by thclaw of libcrtie. t Forjudge- ij

inept without mcrcie to him that hath not done mcrcie.

And mcrcie* exalteth itfeif aboue Judgement.

t "- Vvhat fhal it profitmy brethren, if a man (ay he hath 14
faith: but hath not workes?Shal faith be able to fauc him J

t And* if a brother or fiftcr be naked, &Jackc daily foodc: 1$

t and one of you fay to them, Goc inpeace , be warmed & 16

filled: but you giue them not the things that are neceiTarie

for the bodic: what fhal it profit? t Sofaith alfo.if it hauc *7

notvvorke«,isdeadinitfelh t But fome man faith, Thou 18

haft faith, and 1 hauc vvorkes : f hevv me thy faith without

vvaikcs:&L wilfhewthecby woxkes my faith, 7 Thou 19

belecueilthac there is one God.Thoudocft wel: the deuils

alfo

A. II#

Leu. 1^
iy. Den.

1,16.

Pro.z4%

!}.£«/,

4*>*.

Leu. iff

iZ.Mdt.

Let*. Ij9,

1,18.

/*.j,i7
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20 alfobcleeuc and tremble, t But wilt thou know :; 6 vaine "Hefpeaketfc

dead

Gcn.iz
y

10.

Gen. if,

3. GaL 3

j>/: 2, 1.

18. ^

21 man, chat faith without vvorkes is 'idle'? t "Abraham our lh*!hy*%tk
father was henotiuftified by vvorkes, * offering Ifaac his

^
ncivw' irhonr

21 fonne vpon thealtar? t Seeft thou chat" faith did vvorkc iiuHnc^aJimg

with his vvorkes : and by the vvorkes the faith was con- ]^^ inc

15 fummate? t And the Scripture was fulfilled, faying, „ifot- paring* thnn

bambelieuedGod, and it was reputed him toiujhee
, And beyyM called

1

she
ro Diwcili -

HfreendeofGod. t Do you fee that by vvorkes a man is iuftificd :

2. e &"noc by faith only ? t Andinlikcmaner alfo**Rahab the

harlot,wasnotfheiuftifieU by workes,receiuing the mef-

x6 fengers,and putting them forth an other way? t Forcuen
as the bodie without the fpirit is dead: fo alfo * faith with-
out vvorkes is dead.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

u!n deception 9fp*rfins.] The Apoftle meaneth not, as the Anabaptifhand other feditious
s cr

*

Dfu ea
-

perfonsfometime gather hereof, that there fhouid be no difference in Commonweales or airem- r ,'?
r

,

b^"
Mies, betwixt the Magistrate and the fubic&.the free man and the bond, the riche and the poorc, ,

? ,
C

~

betwixt one degree and an other, for, God and nature, and the neccilitie ofman, haue made fuch v*^ !ra
diftin&ions, and men are bound to obfeme then. But it is meant onely, or fpeciaJly. thatinfpiri- y en

°^.
in»

tual giftes and graces, in matter$ of faith, Sacraments, and faluation, and beftowing the fpirit ual ^
IOn ° ^

Cr"

functions and charge of foule, we mutt eitceme of a poore man or a bond man, no leifc then of y "l* . *

the rich man and the free, then ofthe Prince or the Gentleman : becaufe as Cbrift him felfcalleth ^.*
C

'

*

all, and endueth ai forts with hij graces: lb in fuch and the like things we muit not be partial , but P°
ra caaetft

count ai to be fcllowes, brethren, and members of one head. And therfore the Apofcle faith with
J.

ac
^
c P C1071

a fpeciai claufc , That we fhouid not hold or haue the Chriilian faith with ox in fuch differences °* Pcrlons -

dr partialities.

ro. /; madeguilty of*L] H« meaneth not,that whofoeuer is a theefe.is alfo a murderer, or tbar

euery murderer is an aduouterer alfo : or that alfinnes be equal , according to the Scot kes and the How he that

Hereiie oflouinian: much IciTc, that he fhai haue as great damnation that tranfgrcileth one com- offenderh in

maundement, as if he had offended again ft euery precept, but the fenicis, that it fhai notauaile one commaua-
him to faluation, that he feemeth to haue kept certaine and not broken al the cornmaundements: uemene , is

feeing that any one tranfgreiHon of the Law ,
proueth that he hath not obferuedthe whole, guilty of ai*

which he was bound to do, fo far as is required, and as is potTible for a man in this life. S. Augu-

ftine difputing profoundly in his 19 Epiflle toS. Hierom, ofthi.s place of S. lames, expoundetnit

thus; that he which offendcthin one , that is, againftthe general and great commaundement of
loue or charitic t;becaufe it is in maner al,as being the iiimmc of al , the plenitude of the law , and

the perfection of the reit) breaketh after a fort and tranfgreiTethal, no linne b«ing committed bar

either againft the loue of God,or ofour neighbour.

13. Judgement mithwt mcra*.] Nothing &iueth more hope ofmcrcie in the next life,then the Vvorkef of
workes ofaimes, charitie, and mercie, done to our neighbours in this life. Neither fhai any be mcrcie exce-

vfed with extreme rigour in the next vvorld,but fuch as vied not mercie in this world, ^iuguji-. d< diug gratefttl

pec. merit. IL w.j. Vvhich is true, not onely in refpetl ofthe mdgement to euerlailing damnation, to God-
but alfo of the temporal chaJtifement in Purgatorie, as S. Augultinc iigniricth , declaring that our

venial Gnncs be wafhed away in this world with daily vvorkes of mcrcie, vvhich otherwifc

fhouid bechaftifedinthenext. Sec epift. 2? aforcfaid tn fine, and IL 11 de Ciu.Veic. 27 infine. ? he proud X
i4.matfhaUtprofite y ifam*njaybtb*tbfiii$h>\ This whole paflage of the Apoftle is fo

jmPude
;

nt dca '

cleerc agaiDit iutfcihcation or faiuation by onely faith, damnably defended by the Proteitams, and * in 5 ot tn e ho-

fo evident for the neccilitie, merite, 5c concurrence ofgood vvorkes, that their hrit author Luther rct:*es agamU
and fuch as exactly folow him, boldly (after the maner of Herctikes) when they can make no tn̂ x ^P!*M C

',

fhift nor falfc glofe for the text > dc:i . the booke to be Canonical Scripture* But Caluin and his
hccauicic js 1»

corapanionidiiagreing with their Maifters,coafeire it to be holy Scripture, buttheir fhiftcs and P^inc
.
*Ziinik

Mm mm lij fond -°niy tailh -
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fond glofcj for anfvver of fo plaine places, be as impudent as tbe denying ofthe Epilllc was in

the other, who would ncuer haue denied the booke , thereby to fhew them fclues Heretikes.

ifthey had thought tnotc vulgar cuahons that the Zuinglians and Caluiniih do vie (whereofthey
were not ignorant) could haue ferued* In both fortes the Chhllian Reader may lee, thatal the

Heretikes vaunting of expreife ScripturesoC the word of God,is no more but to delude the world.
whereas in deede , be the Scriprures neucr fo plaine againlt rhem, they muft either be wreJred to

found as they fay, or els they muft be no Scriptures at all. And to fee Luther, Caluin, Beza,dc tneir

fellowes, fate as it were iniudgementofthe Scriptures, to allow or difallow at their pieafures,

itisthemoil notoiious example of Heretical pride &c jniferie that can be. See their prefaces and
cenfuresvpon tins Canonical Epitlle, the Apocalypfe,thcMachabces, and other.

Only faith an iu^brriiamvv*shen*tiHjiifiedbywerkts?\ It is much to be noted that S. Augurtine in hit

old hcrciie!
booke defde& operibuf c.14 writeth,that the hcrefie of onely faith iuftifying or fauing,vvas an old

Hcretie euenin the Apoillcs time, gathered by the falfe interpretation of fomc of S. Pauies pro-

S lames & the found deputation in the Epiftle to the Romans , wherein he commended fo highly the faith in

reft inculcate Chrift, that they thought good workes were not auailable : adding further , that the other three

good workes Apoftles, lames, lohn.and ludc,didof purpofe write to much ofgood workes,to correct the laid

againft the er- errour of onely faith, gathered bv the muironftruciion of S. Pauies wordes. Yea whenS. Peter

rour of only (fy. ir. $•) warncth the faithful that many things be hard in S. Panics writings , and of light

faith falfclv ea- vniearncd menmiftaken to their perdition: the laid S. Auguftine affirmeth, that he meant ofhis b&citat$4.

thcred ofS.Pau. difpurarion concerning faith ,
which fo many Heretikes did miftake to condemne good workes.

les wordes. And in the preface of his commentarie vponthe 31 pralme,hewarnethal men, that this deduction

vpon S. Pauies fpeache , ^ibrritttmwm iuftijitd by frith%therferewerh^t be net neteffurittefdwuienl

S Au^uftines li cnc right way to the gulfe ofHcl and damnation,

vvholecufpuia. And laitly (whichis inic felfvery plaine) thatwe mayfeethis Apoftle didpurpofely tbu*

tion in this poic commend vnro vs the necetlitie ofgood workes, and the inanity aud infurTiciencie ofonely faith,

very notaole,oC ro C0Ttc& tne errour of fuch as mifconftrued S. Pauies wordes for the fame.**the faid holy Doctor * £j, 3* -

directly a^aiiiit noreth rhat of purpofe he tooke the very fame example of Abraham,whom S.Paul faid to be iufti- a. 75.

only faith? ^ eci ^v faith , and declareth that he was iuftiried by good workes, fpecifying the good worke for
which he vvasiufritied andblelTcd of C,od,to witte, his obedience and immolation ofhis onely
fonnc. But how S. Paul faith that Abraham was iuittfied by faith , fee the Annotations vpon that

place. Ho. 4. v. 1.

22. Faith did vvtrkt with.] Some Heretikes hold, that good workes are pernicious
Herelies againft to faluation and iuftificruion : other, that though they be not hurtful but required,yet they
goodvvoikc*. be no caufes or workers of faluation, muchieile meritorious, but are as cftedtcs and

fruites ifluing neceffarily out of faith. Both which fictions , falfhods , and flightes from
the plaine truth of Gods word, are refuted by thefe wordes, when the Apoitle faith,

Workes cocurre T jiat f3 i th worketh together with good workes : making faith to be a coadiutor or
with t^uii as

cooperator with workes , and fo both ioyntly concurring as caufes and workers ofiu-
cautc0 iul

ftification: yea afterward he maketh workes the more principal caufe , when he refem-
caucn. bleth fai:h to the body, and workes to the fpirit or life ofman.

L^.ThifreertdefGed.] Bythisalfo another falfe and friuolous euafion of the Here-
Workes make ^fces is ouer:aken , when they {cine , thatthe Apoftlc here when he faith, workes do
v$ iuft inueede juftific, meanc.h that they fheW vs iuft before men , and auaile not to our iuftice before
beloicGod. God. For the Apoftle euidently dcclareth that Abraham by his workes was made or

truely called the frcend ofGod, and thcrforc was not (as the Heretikes dy) by his workes
approuediuft before man onely.

^he Proteftants
14,t "Kfit by frith enety^ This propofiticm or fpeache is directly opposite or contradi-

(x b ttithoniy*
^0rrCCOthac which the Heretikes hold. For the Apo/lJc faith, Man is iuftirled hy good

S lames ckaac Wor^cs ?
an<l noc hy faith only, but the Heretikes fay,Man is not iuft iried by gfood workes,

comrane <Hjot
^ut by faith only. Neither can they pretend that there is the like contradiction or con-

by frith enh
trarietie betwixt S. lames fpeache and S. Pauies. for though $. Paui fay , man is iuftificd

"' 7 * by faith, yet he neuer faich, by faith onely, nor eucr meaneth by that faith which is alone,

but alvvaics by that faith which worketh by charirie , * as hcexpoundethhim fcJf. * Gri+u
, Though concerning workes alfo, there 13 a difference betwixt the rirft i unification,

Seetheannor. VVQ Crco f $, pauj fpeciaJly fpeakerh : and the fecond i unification, whereof S. lames doth
rponinecpiitle

mo:crpCcialJycrcacc # of which thing * els where there 1$ ynough faid.
ro tae Komans -p^ c fa;ncrs in deede vie fometimes this cxcJuilue . fita , entiyi but in far other fenfe
e. i.v. ij.

then the Proreltanrs. lor lomeofthemihereby exclude only the workes of Moyics law,
againilthc I eves: fome, the workes of nature and moral vertues without the grace or

The manifold knowledge of Chrift,again^ the Gentiles : fome, the necefsitie ofexternal good workes
meaning or cer- vvhere the parties lacke tune and mcanes to doe them, as in rhe cafe of the penitent theefc:
tame fuo-rs, fome, he faife opinions, fectes,and religions contrane to the Cathoiikc faith, a^a inft He.
vvnsn .hey lay, rewfcesand mifcreants : fomeexciudereafon, fenfe , and arguing in matters ot faith and
Only frith, rnyikric , agaioA fuch as wil bciecuc nothing but that they fee or vndertUad:fome , the

racritc
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merite ofworkes done in finne teforc the firft iuftiffcition: fome, the arrogant FhariuiciJ
vaunting of mans ovvne proper vvorkes and iuitice, againft fuch as referre not their
a&ionsand good deedes to Gods grace. Tothefe purpofesthe holy Doctors fay fomc-
times, thatonjy faith faueth andferueth: butneuer ( as the Protectants would futie it) to
exclude from iufhiication and faiuacion,thc cooperation ofmans free vvil,difpojftions and
preparations ofour hartes by praiers. penance, and fac^aments , the vertucsof hope and
charitie, thepurpofe ofvvei-vvorking and of theobferuation of Gods commaun dements:
much leile.the vvorkes and merites of the children ofGod,proceding ofgrace and charitic,

after they be iuftified and are now in his fauour : which are not only dilpofitions and pre-
parations to iuftice, but the meritorious caufe ofgreater iufticc, and offaiuation.

ic./^J;**.] This Apoillc aileageththe good workes ofRahab by which fhe was iullificd, :?. Paulnameth

and S. Paul (u Hebr.)iaith fhe was iuftitfed by faith. Vvhich arc not contrarie one to the other.
'ailft»3c S.lamcs

for both is true, that fhe was faucd by faith, as one faith: and that fhe was iaued by her vvorkes, v
^
ork" cauict

as the other iaitb. But it were vutruely laid, that fbe was faucd either by oneiy faith, as the Here- ? f niihhcauon;

tikes fay : or by onely good werkes, as no Catholike man euer faid. But becaufe fome levvesand buc "c
.'
c" cr :nc

Gentil Philofophers did atfirme: they , that they fhould be faued by the vvorkes ofMoyfcs law: on^taith only:

thefc, by their moral vvorkes: therfore S. Paul to the Romans difputed fpecially againft both/pro. nor *nc ocftc*t

uing that no vvorkes done without or before the faith of Chrift, canierue to iuitirlcation or ial-
vvorkes only.

uauon.
16. Faith without vvorkes is dead.) $, lames (as the Protectants feine) fauth that faith without ^aith without

good vvorkes is no faith , and that therfore it iuitificih not, becaufe it is no faith, for he faith that it vvorkes is a

is dead without vvorkes , as the body is dead without the foulc, and therfore being dead hath no true faith , but
adiuity or erlicacie to iuftitic or faue. But it is a great difference , to fay that the body is dead , and not auaiiabic:ai

to fay that it is no body, eucn {o it is the like difference , to fay that faith without vvorkes is dead, the tody wit h-

and to lay that faith without vvorkes is no faith. And ifa dead body bcnotvvithltandingatruc out the fpiritis

body # then according to S lames comparifon here, a dead faith is notwkhfiaoding a ttue faith, * true body,
but yet notauailable to iuitification, becaufe it is dead , that is , becaufe it is onely faith without though it be
good vvorkes, dead.

And therfore ft is a great irapudencie in Heretikes , and a hard fhift* to fay that the faith o f

which theApolHe difputethai this while, is no true or proprely called faith at all. It is the fame Vvhat faith the

faith that S. Paul defined and commended in ai the n chapter to the Hebru«,and the lame vvhich Apoiile fpea-

is called the Cathouke faich,and the fame vvnich being formed oC made aliue by chaiitie,tultih*eth. keth of: & that

Mary true itis , that it is not that fpecial faith which the Heretikes feine onely to iuftifie,to wit, he knew no fpc

vvhcnamandochfirmeiy beieeueasananicleofhisfaithjthathimfelffhalbe faued. thisfpecial cial faich.

faith it is not whereofthe Apoltle here fpeakerh. for neither he,nor S. Paul, nor any other {acred

writer in al the holy Scriptures euer fpeake or knevvc ofany fuch forged faith.

8.

£«/-T4 t

Chap. III.

•Aninfl proud Maijlers and authors ofSettes. 5 Of the manifold fimus of the vnbri-

deled tongue. 13 Tbedifermeefatvvixtproudsotenti&us.andzn/ortdtyvvije-

domj and that wiftdom which is heautnij^eaceahle.modefi^and Joforth*

E yee not" manymaiftcrs my bre-

thren, knowing chat you reccmc

the greater iudgemenr, t For in ma-

ny things we offend al.* Ifany man
offend not in word ; this is a perfedt

i
man. he is able alfo with bndlc co

turne about the whole body, t And
if we put bittcs into the mouches of

horfes that they may obey vs, we
turne about al their body alio, t And behold, che fhjppes*

whereas they be grcat,and arc driucn of ftrong v vindes; yet

are
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arc they turned about with a litle fterne thither the violcce

ofthedire&orwil. t So the tongue aifo is certes a litle me-
5

ber,& cvaunterh great things. Behold how v

much' fire \rhat

a great wood it kindleth* t And the tonguc,isfire,a whole 6

world ofiniquiric. The tongue is fet amoug our members,

which dcfileth the whole bodie,& inflameth the wheele of

ournatiuitie,inflamedof hel. t Foral nature of beaftes& fo u- 7
les and frrpents & of the reft is tamed & hath been tamed by
the nature ofman. t but the tongue no man can tame,an vn- 8

quiet cuil,ful ofdeadly poifon. t By it we blefle God & the 9
Father : Sc by it we curfe men which are made after the Ami-
litudeof God. t Out of the fclf fame mouth proccdeth blet 10

fing *c carfing.Thcfe things muft not be fo done my brethre.

t Doth the fountaine giuc forth out ofone holefweete & 11

foure vater ? f Can, my brethren,the figgc tree yeld grapes: 12,

or thovine,figgcs?So neither" can the fait water yeld'IVeete.

t Vvho is wife and hath knowledge amongyou?Let him *3

fhewby good conucrfation his working in mildcneife of
vvifedom. t But if you haucbicterzeaie,and there be con- 14

tentionsinyour hartcs: glorie not and be not liers againft

thctruth. t forthisis not ;: vvifedom defcending from *5

aboue: butearthly,fenfual,diuelifh.. t For where zeale and *&

contention is : there is inconftancie , and euery pcrucrfe

worke. t But the vvifedom that is from aboue, firft certes is *7

chaft: then pcaceable,modeft,fuaflble,c6fenungto the good,

ful of mercie and good fruites,not /udging, without iimu-

lation. t And the fruite ofiufliccjin peace is fowed,to them 18

that make peace.

ILL

litlt

an ityeld

Jalt and

fvveete

ANN O T A T 1 O N S

Chap. III.

i.SKtnt mjujttrs. ] He meaneth principally Sed-mauTers that make them feiuesfeue-

ral Ringleaders iafundry fortes of nc^er deuj fed doctrines: eueiy one arrogatingto him
Many maimers Cclfto be maifter , and none fo humble as tobeafcholer , either to Godt Church and true-
are many Paftors , or toother guides and authors of the laid fecies. Sodid Zninglius difdainct^
proud Seer- Ve Luthers fchoier, and Caluiatolicthefolower of Z*inglius.
maulers.

Chap. 1 1 1 L

1j Httmpifc**** andloui ofthu world , we Art made enemies to God: but true fhould rather

'bumble vi U him, punifhiug twfttimfor eurjinnet* n *dgainji dartMUn , and rajh

it4d£i»l. i} T9rtm€mP€rMwMtt the vntmenffcof'our lift.

FROM
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ROM whence arc vvarres & conten-

tions among you?Are they noc hereof?

of your concupiscences which vvarrc

in your members? t Youcouet: and
hauc not. you kil , & enuie:and can not

obtaine. you contend and vvarrc: and
you haue not, becaufe you afkc nor.

t Youafke,and receiue not: becaufe

youafkeamifTeithatyou may confumeic on your cocupif-

cences. t Aduoutcrers, knov you not that the *frendf hip

of this world,isthe enemie of God? Vvhofoeuer therfore :: Th«boK!c«

vvil beafrende of this world : is made an enemie of God. r<idio*hcrcthe

t Or do you thinke that the Scripture faieth in vaine : To en- vvor4 *<"****'

uiedotb the fpirit covet yyhicli dyvelleth inyont t And •• giueth greater thus, sAndthe

grace.Forthcvrhich caufe it faith, Godrefittetbtbt proud.c tiuab
Scrii"Hrt &lunh

grace totbe bumble. 6 &

t Be fubicd therfore to God, but rcfift the Deuil, and he

wil flee from you. t
c Approche to Gad,& he vvil approche c Frre vvil &

to you. Clean(eyourhandes,ye hnners:and p«nhe your endeuour ne.

hartes,ye double o f minde. t Be miferablc, and mourne, &^ane
„

'"

vvceperlet your laughter be turned into mourning: and ioy, God.

into forow. t * Be humbled in the fight of our lord,and he

vvilexaftyou. t
c Dctra&enot onefro an other my brethre. dcthdetradio"

He that detra&eth from his brother, or he that iudgeth his
c" 1[ rP cnkin S»

brother,detracteth from the Law,and ludgcth the Law. But ir

thou iudge the Law, thou art not a doer of the Law , but a

iudge. t For there is one law-maker,and iudge that can de-

ftroy anddcliuer. t But thou/ what art thou that iudgeft

thy neighbour?

Behold now yon that fay, Today or to morovvvvc :: A]premir«

vvil goc into that cine,and there certcs vvil ipend a yere,and or
-

ou ; Vor >j
Jr

vvil trahcke.and make our gaine (t who areiznorat what affaires .— *

r\_ \ \ t t* 1 - \r s 1 •
be made

i hai be on the morovv.For what is your lire ? it is a vapour con<jiti

appearing for a litle while, and afterward it fhal vanifh 9?**a& .

away) t forthatyou fhouid fay ,
:: If our Lord vvihand, furc ?and .k"

If we fhal liue,wcwil doc this or that, t But now you becommetix a

r . -1 * C nnihan man
reioyccinyourarrogancics. Al iuch reioycing, is wicked, to haue vfuaiiy

t To one therfore knowing to doe eood,and not doing it:
r

r

hls
\

ortTiC °£
.

o o * o ipeacne m that

to him it is finne. cafe, ;/ God
wit , if God

m 1

"
1 1

» otkcrWije dif~

fj9 TtOt*

arc to

vndcr
en of
good

Nnan ANNOT.
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ANNOTATION
Cha?. IIIL

%.Vuri]Uymrh*rttt.'] Man (r*e Cctkert) maketh him felf cletne and +*t%eth hi*

Mans vrojr- ownehart. V vhich derogateth nothing to the grace of God being the principal caufe of
king with the fame. Yet Proteftancs thinke vvederogate from Chrifts Pmfsioo > when yyc attribute
Gods grace, fMCh effects to our oWne rvorkes, or to other iecundarie helpcs and caufet.
is no dtroga-

tion there- wmmmmmmm^m______«_—_«___.—^——^__——
vnto*

Chap, V. I

9jr theoUmnMtlo to comevpmtbcvnmemfid viche, he txhorteth theporjeemttd to fottlm**

mtd by their ovvne revvtrd , snd by extmpUs. it 7i*t to jvvttrt mt dim
common ttlke. l J In nfiiBion, to fray : in pr

oft
emit y to (mg : mficknti , to est

for the Prufts fMmd that they pray oner themtmd *n*iU tlem with tit : mnd tbmt

thefiekeperfins confeffe theirfinnet. 19 FirmUy.hovv meritortom it u tH tommert

the erring vnto tin C*tbeUk*f*itb y or thefirmer to amendment of Ufa.

O E to now yc richc men , vvcepe , ;; howling i

in your miferics which 1 hal come to you. t Your *

riches are corrupt rand your garmentcs arc eaten

of mothes. t Your gold and iiluer is rufted : and J

their ruft fhal be for a teftimonie to yjou , and fhal eatc your
flefhasfire.Youhaueftoredtoyourfelues wrath inthelaft

daics. i Behold "the hire of the vvorkemen that hauc rca- 4
ped your fields,which is defrauded of you,cricth : and their

eric hath cntred into the cares ofthe Lord ofSabboth. tYou 5

haue made metie vpon the earth: and in riotoulncs you hauc

nourif hedyourhartes intheday of flaughrer. T You hauc 6
x
prefcntcd,and flaine the iuft one : and he rcfiftcd you not.

t Be patienr therfore brechrcn,vnril the comming of our 7
Lord.Behold,thehuf band man cxpe&eth theprctious fruite

of the earth : patiently bearing til he rcceiue c the timely and

the lateward. t Be you alfo patient, and confirme your 8

hartes: becaufc the comming of our Lord' vvil approthe\

t Grudge not brethren one againft an other: that you be not 9
iudged.Bchold,thciudgcftandcth before the gate. 1 Take 10

an cxamplc,brethren,of labourand patience, the prophetcs:

which ipakc in the name of our Lord, t Behold vvcaccout 11

them blefled that hauc fu#ercd. The fufferancc of lob

you haue heard,and the end of our Lord you haue fecn, be-

caufc our Lord is merciful and piticful. t Butbcforeai things 12

my brethren,* Twearcnot,neither by heatien,nor by earth,

nor other othe whatfoeucr.But let your talkc be,yea,yea: no,

no;

x

eondm-
ncd

1 w dt

Mt.fw
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no : that you fall not vndcr judgement. TkeEpiftleim

15 t Is any of you in heauincfie ? let him pray. Is he of a »•»« Mafft

14 cheereful hart? let him fing. t Is any manfickcamog you?
"let him bring in theprieftesof the Churchc, and let them
pray oucr him, *" anoiling him with oile in the name of our h The tpiftic

1^ Lord, t and "the praier of faith "fhal fauc 'the ficke: and in M*"*™
our Lord Thai lift him vp:andif he be in fmncs/thcy fhal wlT^T^*

\6 be remitted him. 1 b " ConfefTe thcrforc your finncs one to «d in the Ro-

an other : & pray one for an other that you may be faucd. 3
8 *uotl aaiC5 *

17 for the continual praier ofa iuft man auaileth much, t * Elias *>theheretik«

vvasa man like vnto vs pafiible : and with praier he praied knruvitdp y«r

that it might not raincvpon the earth , and it rained notfor^""""^"
c
;°

18 three yercs and fixe monethes. i And * he praicdagainc:and abide the very

the heauen gauc raine,and the earth yelded her fruirc. ^1^ c°n

19 f My brcthrcn,if any ofyou fhal errc from the truth, &
20 a man conuerr him: | he mult know that he " which maketh ^"Veaie^

a finncrrobc conuerted from the etrour of his way/ fhal conuening

faue hi^foulc from death, and :; coucreth a multitude of cumh^hcrVby

finnes. .4 mercieandre-
million tohsm
felf : which

- ' - « is a /ingular

grace.ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. V.

3 «£.!7.

4*.

4. Ththirt.] To withhold from the poore *r labourer the hire or wages thai is due or pro-
mifed to bim for his feruice or vvorke doners a great iniquitie.and one ofthole fiue linnet which
in holy Vvrire be (aid to call for vengeance at Gods hand, 'as vve fee here. They be called in the

Carechifme, Sin*e$cnm£tokt*Hm. The other foure be, Murder.Gm. i%. v. 10. VLaric,Exod. n.
v. 2.7, The fmneagainfl nature, Gen. 18. v. 10. Tne ©pprciTion and vexation of widoweSjpupilles,
ftrangers

f
and fuch like. lb.&Exoit- 3. v. 5.

luSzjvtdrtn&t.'] He forbiddethnot al othes v as the Anabaptifts faiftly fay. fer in iufhee and
judgement vve may be by our lawful Magiilrate put to fvveare, and may lawfully take an othe, as

alio for the aduantaging ofanyneeeflarie truth when time and place require, butthecuftomof
fvv earing, and a) vaine, light, and vnaecelTarie othes in our daily fpeache do difplcafe God highly,

and arehere forbidden by ihe Apoftle,as alfo by our Sauiour. !>**t. 5.

14. LtthimbnniinthtTritfii. The Protectants for their fpecial hatred of the holy order of
*rieftbod, as els where often , To here they corrupt the text cuidently , tianfiaring Vrtsbytctoi,

ciders. As though ihe ApeiUe had meant men of age, and not fuch as were by holy office,

Pnefts. S, Chiyfoltom who knew the fenfc and agDineation of the Greeke word 'according

to the £cclcfiaiiical vfe and the whole Churches Judgement, betrerthen any Pioteftantaliue,

takethit plaiaely for J#*rrwW£*
r that is, Pricits U. 3 de Sacerdctio froft iniitum. And if they confeile

that it is a word of orEce with them alfo, though they call them Elders, and not Pruils: then we
demaund whether the Apoftfe naeane here men of thar fuii&ion which they in their new Chur-
ches call Elders. Iftney iayno , as they muftnecdes (for Elders with them arc nor deputed fpeci-

ally to publike praying oradminiftratiou of che Sacraments , fuch as the Apoftle here reqmrcih to

befentfor) then the v muftneedes graum, that their EldeTsanfwernot to the function oi thofc
vvhich in ihe new TefurrKnt are called Presbyteriin Greeke and Latin, and thcrfoie both their

tranfiation to be falfe and uauduiem , and alfo their naming of their new degrees or orders to be
fond and incongruous.

Ifthey fay their Miniftcrs be correfpondem to fuch as were called Fresbyteri in holy write and
ta the P«auti<ic Church, and thai they aic the men whom the Apoftle villeth to be called tor to

N n n n i

j

«0i^

The ilnoes

crying to hea-

uen.

Vvhat othes

are lawful,
what ire not.

Heretical tr in-

flation againft

Ineilhod.

Neither thrir

EUUn ( fo cal-

led ) nor their

Ministers , can

be;hofe who
the AccA!e
here calJcth ,

rrtfhjttrci*



6$X THI Et»ISTLB CHAiV Y-

anoilc the fickcfic to pray for hinxwhy do they not then tranGate Preibyteros.Mintfkeis *Which they
T-hey hiueno mig^ t doe with asgoodreafon, as call fuch as they haue taken in fteedeofour Cathoiike Priefts,
r
f^°w-

t0
-A Minifters. Vvhich word being in large acception common tt>allthat haue to doe about the cele-

theirMinifters
bration f failitlc things, was ncuer appropriated by the vfe either of Scripture or ofthe holy

by mat name.
church, to tjjai higher fun&ion of pubiikc adminiftration of the Sacraments and Seruicc, which

. ~ - is Priefthod : but to the order next vnder it, vvhich is Dcaconfhip. And therfore ifany fhould be
Their Pcacos

C4 j ic^ ^iinifters, their Deacons properly fhouid be to termed. And the Proteftants haue no more
fhould rat/*c

.

r
rcafou to kcepe tkcaucient Greeke word ofDeacon, appropriated to that office by the vfe of anti-

be called Mi- ^ty 9 then to keepethe wordPrieft, being made nolctte peculiar to the ftate offuchonely ax
miters.

minifterthe holy Sacraments.oc offer theSacriricc ofthe Altar. But thefe fellowes felovv neither

. Gods worduor Ecclefiafticai vfe, nor any rcafo^but mere phantafif ,noucitic,and hatred ofGods
They ihould

^^urch. And how litie they foiow any good rule or reafon in tbefe things may appearc by this,
*ceP c . £ that here they auoid to tranflatc Pnr/?j, and yet in their Comunion bookc, in their order ofvift*
name Pn^> ting the iicke, they commonly name the Minifter, PrUJt.
as wcl as dca- ^ ^nonWj VUlth$iU.] Here is the Sacramentof extreme Vn&ioii fo plainely promulgated
con*

( for it was inftituted , is al other Sacraments of the new Tcftamcnt , by our Sauiour Chrift him
feif, and, as Venerable Bede thinkethand other auncient writers, the anoiling of the ficke with
oile M*rc. 6. pertalneth therevnto) that fome Heretikes, for the euidence of this place alfo (as of

The Sactamet che other for good workes) deny the Epiftle. Other (as the Caluinifts) through their confidence

of Extume of cunning fniftes and glofes 9
confclliog that S. lames is the authoi, yet condemne the Church

ymctiom. ofGod for vfing and taking it for a Sacrament. But what difhonour to God is it (we pray them)
that a Sacrament fhould be inftitutcd in the matter of oile, more then in the element oi water *

Vvhy may not grace oc rcmiuion of finnes be annexed to she one as wel as to the other,without
derogation to God ?

t\> b Mke But tbcy **y ' Sacram*ms endure for euer in the Church, this but for a feafon infhc Primiriue

K ^
Cf

Church. Vvhat Scripture telierh them that this general and ahfoluie prefcription ofthe Apoftle in
°

ft t\?*e *A tnis "^ ^nou^ endure but for a feafon I when was it taken away, abrogated, or altered > They
gainit tne laid

fcc thc ctMTch rGod ^k, ^w^s yfcdit vpon this warrant of the Apoftle. who knewe Cbrifts
bacramcnt,an-

mcaning an<j in ftjrati n ofit better then rhcte decerned men,who make more oftheir owne fond

^h I

\
an

. ghefles and coic&ures, grounded neither on Scripture nor vpon any rircumftance ofthe text, nor
vv al !t

,

n
any one authentical author that euer vvrote.thenofthecxprciTe word ofGod. it was (fay they)

proued to lie a
a mjracu ious pjac"tife ofhealing the fick e , during oneiy in the Apoftle s time , and not long after •

i>acraraenc. yyc 2^e t^cm vvhetber Chrilt appointed any ceruine creature or external element vntothe
Apoftles generally to workc miracles by. Him ielf vfed fomcrimes clay and fpittle , fometimes he
fent them chat were difeafed,to wafh them felues in waters, but that he appointed any ofthofe
or the like things for a general medicine or miraculous healing oneiy. that we readc not.for in the
beginning, for the better inducing ofthe people to faith and deuetion, Chrift would haue mira-
cles to be wrought by fundry of the Sacraments alio. Vvhich miraculous workes cealiug, yet thc
Sacraments remaine ftill vnto the worldes end.

Againe we demaund,whether euer they read or heard that men were generally commaunded
to feeke for their health by miraculous^cane*. Thirdly, whether al Priefts, or (as they call them)
Elders , had the gift ofmiracles in the r/iimiuue Church ? No,it can no: be* for though tome had,
yet al tnefc indirlerently ofwhom the Apoftle fpeaketh, had not the gift: and many that were no
Priefts,had it,both men and women,vvbichyei could not be called (osti$ Priefts were in this cafe.

And though the Apoftle and others could both cure men and reuiue them againe
, yet there was

no fuch general precept for fickc or dead men , as this, to call for the Apoftics to bcaie or reftore

them to life againe. Laftly, had any external element or miraculous practife,vnles it were aSacra-
Pvemifsion of ment.the promifle of rcmiuion ofal kinde ofactual finnet ioyned vnto it? or could S. lames infti-

finnes annexed titte fuch a ceremonie him feif , that could laue both body and fonle , by giuing health to the one,
to creatures, and grace andremiilion to the other ? At other times thefe contentious wranglers raile at Gods

Church , for annexing only the remiilion ofvenial finnes to thc element ofwater , made holy by
Holy water, the Priefts blemng thereofin the name of Chrift , and his word : and ioe here they are driuen to

held that S. lames prefcribed a miraculous oile or creature vvhich had much more power and
emcacie. Into thefe ftraiiesare fuch mifcreants brought that vviinot beleeuethe cxpreflewoid
ofGod, interpreted by theprac^ife ofGods vniuer&l Church.

Venerable3edein9Luc.faiththus. ItutUertthtUthitCHjtomeirMdeUueredtethe holy Chunk

? J u
°

k « h the ^T^ thtmjtlius, that thefi$k*fb*uU b* minted with §iUnnftcr*tMj the Vifheps blefmg.
Ted by thc Bi-

Sec fot tmi , an<J for the aucrtion& yie of this Sacrament, S. lanocenttiss tf. i *d <Decentium Eugv.
fhop. hinmm Mf. 8. toa, C*nc.& Lib, i. dt vifitttitn* infrwurum in S . Auguftine t*f. 4 . CenciL CMtenenfe

XMip. 48. C*«. Wormatitnft t*f. J 1. to. 3 . Cone* *Aydfet** t. %. Floreutinum, and other later Coun-
Tbe peoples

cc||# s^eniardintbelifeofMalachieiif/wf. This holy oile bexaute the faithful (awto haue fuch
deuotion to- vcrlue in the primiriue Church, diuers caried it home and occupied it in their infirmities, not vfing
ward fuch

it m^c Saaamcntalfon vvhich the Apoftle prefenbeth , as the Aduerfiuies vnleamediy obicft
hallowed crea* '

vatc
tures.



Cha. V. or s. iamis. 6#
YBtoyt.' Iruta« Christians* now <lo~(and thenalfo<lid) conceiving the water ofBaprifrne,which
they vfed to ukc home with them after it was hallowed^and to giuc it their difcafed to drinkc T, - ¥

j^Thipraieroffaitb.'] He meaneth the foimeofthe Sacrament, that is,the wordes fpoken at .
*
JC
f
im*-

the fame time when the partie it anoilcd,which no doubt are moil auacient and ApoftoUke. Not v^woes •

that the word ©rpraier alone fhould haue thai grearcfTed here mentioned,but ioyned with the

foresaid vndioB-t
as is plaine.

i/. Shot fame.] The firll efFcd ofthis Sacrament is,to faue the foule,by giuing grace and com- The three ef-
fort to vyichftand the tcrrours and tentaiion s ofthe enemic, going about (IpcciaiJy in that extic- fcdls of this
mitie ofdeath) to driuc men to defperation or diflreffe ofmindc and other damnabk inconueni- Sacrament*
ences. the which eHed it fignified in the matter of this Sacrament ipecially.

l^.Shal lift him i/p.^ Vvhen k fhal begoodfortbefaluation ofthepartie^oragreaDleto Gods
honour, this Sacramit reftoreth alfo a man to bodily health againe,as experience otte tcacheth vs.

Vvhich yet is not donejby way of miracle, to make the partie fodenly whole, but by Gods ordi-

naric prouidence and vfe of fecond caufes, vvhich othervvife fhould not haue had that effed, but
for the faid Sacrament. This is the fecond efFcd.

i f . Theyfhal be remitted him*] What Grilles foeuer remaine vnrem itted f they foil in this Sa-

crament and by the grace thereof be remitted, if the perfens worthely receiue it. this is the third

effc£L S. Chryfoftom of this etTed faith thus : They ( fpeaking of Priefts ) do not onely remitfame*
in haPtifme, but afterward alfo , according to thtfrying ofS. James, If any beftck$, ttt him bring sn the P riefrJ ( *tt<|

PrieJts&c.Li.$ deSacerd.pre*tinitiu. Let the Proteftati mark e that he collcthPresbyteres, faeerdotest not Elders)
that", Vritfts %

and maketh them the onely miniftcrs of this Sacrament, and not elders or other are the rnini-
^laymen. By al vvhich you fee this Sacrament ofai other to be maruelous plainely fet forth by the {ktrs of this

* ^vfava Apofllc. Onely fickemen and (as* the Greckevverd giucth) men very wcake mull xexeiuett: facrament.
1lf onely Priefts mufl be the minitteis of it : the matter ot it is holy oile : the forme is praier.in fuch

fort as we fee gow vfed : the erred* be as H aforefaid. Yet this fo plaine a matter and lo profitable

a Sacrament,the enemie by Heretikes would wh©ly abolifh.

i6. Confejft tkarfere.} It tsao: ccrtainethat hefpeaketh bereof&crajDentaJ ConfciOon .- yet
the circumftance of the letter vvelbeareth it, and-very probable it is that he meaneth o fir: and
Origen dorh fo expound it be. z in Leuit.tC Venerable Bede wrireth thus, In th'ufentena (faith he)

to html theremuftbe this di/crtfim, that §mr daily and titleJmnetvveeonfijfc Confefsien
Uatm . btleeut to befaued by their daily praier. bus the vnttearmti ofthegreater leprofie let v$ according to thelaw

•fen to $bt Vrieft , and at bis pleafure in what manor and how long time hefhal eommaund , let vs be

careful to be purified. But the Protectants Being from the very word confcfTion in defpire ofthe Sa-

crament, tranflate thus, Acknowledge yourfaultes one to an other. They do not wel like to haue in

one fentence , Prieib
,
praying ouer the ficke, anoiling them, forgiuing them their £nnes, confef.

Son, and the like. Tnithesvn-
17. He prated.] The Scriptures to which the Apoftle ariudeth,raakeno metion ofElias praier. written and

therfore he knew it by tradition orreuelation. Vvhereby vvc fee that many things vnrvritteji be knovven by
ofequal truth with the things written. tradition.

lo.ACaeetbtobeconuerttd*] Here we fee the great reward of fuch as iwke to conuertHe- Conuertineof
retikes or other iinners fromerrourandvvickednes: andhow neccflaric an ohoce it is, fptcially fbules
foraPricft.

zo. Shalfaue.) Vvc fee, it dcrogateth not from God, to atnibute our laluation to any man or Qur faltiation
Angel in hcaucn or earth , as to the workers thereofvnder God , by their praicrs, preaching, corre- attributed to
ftioa , connfel , or othervvife. Yet the Heretikes are fo folifh and captious in this kinde, that they roCn without
can not heare patiently , that our B. Lady or others fhould be counted meanes or rvoikcxs ofour derogation to&*™°*>

Chriil.

Nnan iij Chaf
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THE ARGVMENT OF BOTH
THE EPISTLES OF S. PETER, THE

FIRST, AND THE SECOND.

F S. Veter rye rude at largejboth in the Gofpels.and in

the hftes of the Afoflies ; and namely %that Chrijl dejigned

him.and alfo made him his ykdr (as S.Matheyy for thdt *# io.v. a-

canfem the catalogue of the Apoflles y
calleth him Prim us

,

the fir&>dvd all dntiqiutie,Vvinccps Apoflolorum, the

Prince of the Apoftles) and thdt he Accordingly exe-

cuted thdt office dfter Cbrifles departure^pldting the Church

firjl among the leyy.es in Vierufalem dnd in dl that conn-

trey and coafic* about, as chrifialfo himfelf before had preached to theleyyes

alone.

But preaching at lenph to the Gentiles alfoy
according to Chrifles commifion

( Mdt.iZ. y. i$. ) and wing noyy come toFfme,, .the headcitie of the Gentiles
%

from thtnee he yyriteth this Epijlle to his Chrijiian leyyes
s
bauing care of them in

his abfence,no lejfe tl>m yyken be yya*prefast: and not to the leyyes that yyere

at borne, ( belike becdufe they had S. lamts9or hisfucceffor S. Simon Cleopb*,yefi~

dent yy'stb them ybut * to them that yyere difperfed mPontus , Galatia
t
Cappa- x p^u

doctd,dttd BithyxU.

A ^n^ *^dt btyyrittth itfrom f{ome , himfelffignifietbfdying : The Church i ?«M*

notation i Pet.
^at * s *n ^abylon falutcth you. * yyhere by Babylonhemeanetb fyme^ asd

5 . v. i j.
antiquitie doth interpret biminoi, that befo calleih the Church ofBjme , but the

heathenjlatoof the %omane empire,yybitb then , and 30© yeres after, rnto the

eonuerfon of Conftantinus the Emperour,didperfecute the tUfi Church of J{eme,

info much that the frfi j$ Bifhops thereofynto 5. S'duejier.yyere al Martyrs.

For the matter yyhereof he yyriteth9bimfelfdoth jignifie it in thefe yyordes:

This loe theTccoml Epiftle I write to you,my dcereft,in which (Epi- ^ p^
files) I ftirre vp by admonition, your fincerc mitide , that you may be

mindeful ofthofc vvordes & c„ So hefaith thereofhoth together.And againe

of the frftio thefame purpofe,in another place: I haue breefciy wntten,bc- x Pg**S*

fecching and teftifying that this is the true grace ofGod.vvherein vou

*Sce the An .&znd.for
y
tbere yyere at that time certaine Seducers (as* 5. Augufl* alfo bath

notatio vpon told ys ) yyho yyent about to tkacb Onely faith,** thoughgood yyorf^es yyere
S. lames cpi- not neceffaric, nor meritorious, there yyere alfogreat perjecutions^to compel them

c a "v*21
* yyith tcrrour to detiie Chrijl& al his religio. He tberfore exhorteth the according*

ly^neitherfor perfection, neither hyJeduBion toforfd\e it: though in the firfl, his

(jpal^e nothing els.

The time yyhen the firfi
yyas yyritten, is yncertaineithefecond yyas rrritii

a litlebefore hU d$atb
t
as is gathered by bis yyordes in thefame. c.i. y.14.

THE



i Cor. I,

3-

lOWU.

THE FIRST EPISTLE
OF PETER THE APOSTLE.

Chap. I.

fie eemfertetb them in their ptr/ettuionr (bemgnow by lbtptifme msde the d)iUren of
God) with the hope of their heaucnly inheritmu : 6 fhewinghow meritori-

out it isfor them tobcfo confiomt infexth ; I O mod confirming tbom therein with
the MUtkoritirefthe Prophets emd+fthe Holy Ghefi. 1 5 Exhorting them to lime

*lfo Mttordtngly tn dl holmes , 1/ confidtring the holines of Cod . the vprightnes

of bu iudgememt , the priceoftheir redemption by Chrift ,

'

% 1 end thrvertue of
thefeed* tn them,( Wbitb itgrMu regenermwein Sefdfme ) foreuldby tb*fro~
phtttdfo,

ETERan Apoftlcof Ie*vs Chrift, The EPmie

to the cle&e ftrangcrs of the difper- %itr7 1& '

fion of Pontus,Galatia,Cappadocia, lan •**•

A fia > and Bitbynia, t -according to

the piefcience of God the Father,

into fan dtification of the Spirit,vnto

the obedience and fprinkling of the

bloud of I e s v s Chrift : Grace to

you and peace be multiplied.

2 t Blefled be God and the father of our Lord Iesvs
Chrift , who according to his great raercie hath regenerated f°r mzn7 nwr-

vs vmoaliueIyhope,bythe refurrc&ion of hsvs Chrift
**""

4 from the dead, t vnto an inheritance incorruptible,and in-

contaminate,andfhat can not fade, conferued in the heauens

5 in you, t (who in thevertue of God are kept by faith

6 vnto faluatio)ready tobereucaled in the laft time, t vher-

in you fhal reioy cc , a litlcnow if you muft be made heauy

7 indiuerfc tentations ; t that the probation of your faith

much more pretious then gold (which is proued by the fire)

may be found vnto praife and glorieand honour in there-

8 uelatioof I e s vsChrift: *j t whom hauing not fcen,you

louerin whom nowalfo not feingyou beleeue: andbe-

leeuing you reioyce with ioy vnfpeakablc and glorified,

9 t rcceiuing the end of your faith, the (aluation of your

foules

The Epiftle



6$6 THE FIRST EPISTLE ChA. I.

foules. 1 Of the which faluation the Prophetes inquired & 10

tearched, which prophecied of the grace to come in you,

t fearchtqgvnto which or what manerof time the Sp-irit n
of Chrift in them did fignifie : foretelling thofe paffions that

arc in Chrift and the glories folovving : towhom it was *e- n
uealed, that not to thcfelues,but to you theyminiftred chofe

things which now arc told you by them that haue eirangc-

lized toyou, the holy Ghoft being fent from heauen , on
whom the Angels defire to looke.

•'Ciufthicnot t For the which caufe hauing the loines of your ::minde 15

Z\\°iL
h6
a? girded,fobcr,truft perfedly in chat grace which is offered

naindc , is re- you, in the rcuelation of I e sv s Chrift, t as children of o- 14

VnntkupitM. bediencc,not configurated to the former defircs ofyour

ignorance: t but accordingto him that hath called you,the 15

Holy one, beyou aifo in al conuerfationholy : f becaufc *6

r a ,„;i it is written :
'rottfhal be holy, beedKf*i4m holy, t And if you in- 17

c God vvil J
"L- • * • u c

fudge men ac. uocate the rather,nim.wnicn* without accepnon or per-

euer

,ng
oa« ^ons *uc*gctk according to cuery ones c vvorke ; in feare con-

vokes , and uerfeye the time of your peregrination. \ Knowing that 18

S«iy?
UlCh

* not VV^ corruptible things, gold or filuer, you are rcdee-

:: He mcaneth med from your vaineconueifation ofyour fathers :;;tradi-

GentUUy^o^ u°n : t but with the precious bloud as it were of an im- 19
ifhe write to macuiatcand vnfpotted lambe, Chrift, t * foreknowen xo

^rfed!hc
S

roca- in deede before the conftitution of the world 1

, but mani-
ncthckcyokc fcfted in the laft times for you, f which by him are faithful n
wi;h ihe tond in God who raifed him from the dead, and hath giucn him
and hwj^ glorie,rhatyour faith and hope might be in God. t Making 21

later Mufters, your fouies chafte in obedience of charitie, in the fincere

r^
C

*Tbc~*cl
l°uc °f l^c fraterniticfrom the hart loue ycone an other 15

reuitrs, to carncftly: t borne againc not of corruptible feedc y but in-
nukc it u-^d

corrupciblc by the word of God who liueth and remai-

agaixut hr tra- neth for CUCr. t VOValflefb is as frdft : and aI tbegUrie tbtrtof as the *4

Ch-^hc^or! foureofgrAJfc. the graft h yy%xbered~**d thefloure thereof isfallen tyyaj.

rupt .he' ext r But the word of our Lord remaincth for euer, and this 15
thus ? fl^-i.->«

]$ the word that is caansclizedamoneyoo.
h*u* rem**** by DO/
trtdkien cf tit

f*.bm%
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GaL u
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10.7,15

16, Tit*
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Efd.tO)
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X#W tf/rtr their mapttfme , ^i/taf m«/2 be theirmiati : 4 4»4 being come to Chnffy

how havpie they be aboue their ineredulo** brethren , recording to the Scriptures

Alfo, ix Wherevponhebefeecneth them tofhint in good life among the Heathen,

Jo to procure their conuerjton : : 5 to be obedient tubiec^s to h igher Powers ( /.'o vi/*

Joeuerfome mifconjier ChriftUn tiberne) 14 *nd/eruants to obey their.Maifiers.

1 9 *And fo , doing wet, though they jufferfortt y it is very meritonotu , 11

whereas Chrtji aifo not oneiygaue them example , 24 but alfo by hu death hath

made them able to Hue iujily .

A Y I N G away thcrforc al malice , and al
Th * E P u

!
lc

•I J r T J - J I J
vpon Saturday

guile,andhmuIations,andcnuies,andal de- mEarterwce

tractions, t as infants cucn now borne>

rcafonable,milke without guile defire ye,

that in it you may grow vnto faluatio. t if

yet you haue rafted chat our Lord is iweere.

t Vnto whom approching,a liuingftone, of men in deedc

reprobated,butof GodeIc6t and made honorable: t be ye

alfo your feluesfuperedified as it were liuing (tones, ' fpiri- ofihis
;
;hat ii

tual houfes^aholvpriefthod, to offer spiritual hoftes, ac- i-rkrts; then,

ceptabletoGodbvlESVS Chrift. t For the which caufe ]

hat al hc

t

r
c . '

.
k]n £ s : as 1$

the Scripture COnteincth,B^o/i I put inSiond principA corner flone molt plainc

Wr#, prettou^.^d he thdtfhAUeUeHe in himjflMimt Uco>ifounded. \ To
a/J^* 7'^

you thcrforc that belccue,honour : but to them that beleeue b*ji 'made v$ a

not , thejlone yyhich the bnilders retecled ,thef*tmeis made into the head of^f^'Z. lr

°

eftfm

the comer: t and * a {tone of offenfe, and a rocke of fcandal,

to them that ftumblear the vvord,neuher doc beleeue' wher- '^Wfl^
in alfo they are put*, t Bur you are an*clc& generation, a A '/*?*" <*-

c kingly pricfthod,a holy narion y a people of purchafe ; that

you may declare his vertues which from datkcneiTc hath

Called you into his maruelous light, t VyhUhfomettme not a people:

bntnoyy the people of God. Vyhich mtha\mngohtAmed merac.but noyy hanmg
ol?ui»edmercie. ~[he E P i/Hc

t My deereftl befeche you as Grangers & piigrimes, *to ^ya t«r "'!:"-

refraine your fclues from carnal defires ^ hich warre againft ^er
^

thefoule, t hauing your conuerfation good among the Greeke.bucifce

Gentiles : that in that wherein they mifreport of you as of "^rotert. jn ta-

malefadors, by the good workesconhdering you, * they porai uv^cs"

mavglorifieGod in the day of vifitation. t * 4
Be fubied: ^

ade ^2in
t

a

tncrrore to cuery^ humane c creature for God: whether it jion, zrz^n^c

be
w
tokine>as excelling: | or ro rulers as lent by hirq to the H

vcry tniel Y

r 1 r a 1 r * L j.
" thin, to a! maner

reuenge of raalefaaors,but to the praifc of the good : t for »wi« of man:

foisthe wil of God,, that doing wel you may make the
Jv

1'^^"^/
ignorance ofvnwife men to be durame: f as free

3
&'7

not iccicthaicil

r\ * * * decrees *is mes
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as hauingthc freedom for a cloke of malice, but as the fer-

uantsofGod. t Honour al men. cLoue the fratcrDitie.Feare 17
God.Honourthc king.

t Scruantsbefubicdtinalfearetoyourmaifters,notonly 18

to the good & modeft," but alfo to the v vaivvard. t For this 19
is thanKe,if for cofcicnce ofGod a man fuftaine forovves,fuf-

feringvniuftly. | For vvhatglorie is it: if finning, and buf- xo
feted youfuffcr? but if doing vvel you fdftaine patiently:

ihis is thanke before God. 1 For vnto this arc you called; 21

±>ecaufc Chrift alfo fufFred for
v

vs*,ieauing
v
you* an example

that you may folovv his fteppes. t yybodti nofinne , neitbtr yy* 21

gmk found mhismeuth. t who vvhenhc was rcuiled^ did not 13

reuile : when he fuffred,he threatened not:but dcliuercd him
fclf tohimthatiudgcdhimvniuftly, t who him ielf* bare 14
our finncs in his body vponthe tree : that dead to finnes, we
may Hue to iufticc. by vvhofeftripcs you arc healed, t For ij

youvvercas(heepe ftraying: but you be conuertcd now
to the Paftor andBifhop of yourfoulcs.HL

CPUH Xf~

fpiritual ho-

ftes and Pri-

cfts.

Obedience to

temporal prin-

ces.

Ge*3 inftitnted

the Spiritual

^goucrncmet in

more excelled

maner then

the temporal*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. II.

x. Spiritual htfiti. 1 Herewe fee, that as he fpeaketh of fpirirual hoftes , which etiery

Chriftian man otfereth , fohc fpeakerhnot properly of prufthod, vvnen he makech al

prieft:,butof afptrmialj.priefthod. Which fpirirual priefth^d was alf«in al the levies:

but ihe priefthod (properly fo called ) vvas oncly in he fonnes-of Aaron , and they offe-

red the facrirlce* ( properly fo called ) which none bc/Ide? mic,a: offer.

15 <Be fubieft.] Not onelyour Maifter Chrift t bu* the ApofUesand al Chriftians were euer

charged by fuch as thought to bring them in hatred Yvirh Princes, vvirh jiilobedience :o kings and
temporal Magiftrares. therfore both * S„ Paul and chis Apoftle do fpecialiy vvaine the faithtui,tbat J^.jj#

thtygtue no occafio by their ii demeanurc to lecular PrLjcest that tne Heathen fnould count tnexn

dilobedienc or feditious workers agamft the Sutes ofthe world.

13. T# entry kum*n< cretturt.') So ne calleth the temporal Magiftratc elected by the people, or

holding their Souerainty by birtn 6c carnal propagation, ordained for the worldly wealth, peace,

and profperitie of the fubic&s : to put a difference betwixt (hat humane Superiority, and the fpiri*

tual Rulers and regiment , guiding and gouerning the people to an higher end , and in{tinned by
Cod him felfimmediatly. for Chrift did ejeprefly conftiture the forme oPregtment vied eutr fince

in the Church. He made one the cheefe,placing Peter in the Supremacie : be called the Apoftlci

and Difciples,giuing ibem .their feueral authorities. Afrerwaid * God guidedthe lot forchoifcof %4&*
S. Mantua* in Iudas place : and the Holy Ghoft exprefty and namely feurred and chofc Paul and

Barnabas vnto their Apoftolical fun&ion : and generally the Apoftle faith of al Spiritual Rulers,

Tbt kit? Ghtft bath plMttdyu to ruit the Church $fGcd. **&• **t

And although al power be ofCod , and kings rule by him
,
yet that is no otherwife, bur by

his orainarie concurrcnccand pronidence, whereby he proctircth chc earthly c6moditr or wealth

ofmen, bymaintaining ofdue fupcriority and Cubic&ion one towards an other, and by gtutng

power to the people and Commonwealth to choofe to them frlues fomr kinde or ZonaeofRe-
giment, vndcr which they be content to liue for iheir preleruation in peace and tranquillity . But

Spiritual fupcriority ji far more excellent t as in more exceUcnt Tort depending, no: ofmans ordi-

nance , election , or (as this Apoftle fpeaketh) creation, bu: oTthe Holy Cnnft , who isalwaies

Tefident in the Church ( which is Chrifts body myftical, and thcrfore an other manner ot Com*
monwcalth
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rnonwealth then the earthly) concurring id fingularfort to the creation ofaineeeiTaiie Officers

Eph. 4. in the (aid Church, euen to the worlds end, ax S. Paul writeth to the Ephefians.

Left theArethe people, being then info preeife fort alwaies warned of the excellence of
Hthr. 13, their Spiritual gouernour* * and oftheir obedience toward them , might fleg let* their duecies to

Temporal Magiftrate$,fpccialiy being infidels.and many times tyrants and persecutors ofthe faith,

as Nero and other were then : therfore S. Peter here vvarneth them to be fubie& , for their bodies

and goods and other temporal things, euen to the worldly Princes both infidels and Chriftians,

whom he calleih humane creatures.

1 $;T« tht ki*g at exttUing.]^omt fimplc herctikci& others alfo not vnlearned,at the brgining,
for lacke of bectcr places, would baue proued by this, that the king vvas head ofthe Church 'and
aboue al Spiritual rulers : and to make it found better that way , they falfely tranllated it, To the

king m to the chafe head, in the Bible oftbeyere 1^61. But ir is euident that hecallcth tbeking.tbe
precellent or more excellent ,4n refpeft of his Vicegerent! which he ca'leth Dukes or Gouemours
that be at his appointment : and not in refpedt ofPopes f Bifhops , or Priefts.as tbey hauc the rule

ofmens ioules : who could not in that cnarge be vnder fuch Kings or Emncrouis as the ApoAle
fpeakethof; no more then the kings or Emperours then,could be heads of the Church , being

Heathen mrnand no members thereof, much leiTe thechcefc members. See a no tabic, place in

S. Ignatius ep.adSmyxnenfes, where he exhoucth them fall to honour God,nextthe BuVhop,&:
ttocn the king

This is an inuincible demo fixation, that this text maketh not for any fpiritual claime of earthly
kings , becaufe it giucth no more to any Prince ihen may and ought to be dene and graumed to a

Heathen M jgiftratc. Neither is there any thing in al the new Teitament thatprourth :he Prince

to be head or cheefe gouernour of rhe Church in fpiritual or Ecdcfiaftical caufcs , more then it

proneih any heathen £mperour of Rome to hauebeeu. for they were bound in temporal things

to obey the heathen being lawful kings, to be fubiell to them euen for coniciencc, to kecpe their

temporal iawes, to pay them tribute, to pray for them ,and to doe al other natural duties : and
more no fcriptures bjr-ie vs to doe to Chxiflian kinges.

1*. Txjot as hautng. ] There were fomc Libertines in thofc dates, as there be now , that

vnder pretence ofiibcrtieofthe Gofpel , fought to be free from fubie&ionand \*Wt* of
men as now vnder the Jikc wicked pretence , Heretikes refufe to obey their fpiriiual ru-

lers and toobferue iheir JaVPes.

i$.*But alfo the waivvard. ) The Vviclefiftes and rheir folowers in thefe daies, fometimes
t© moue the people vnto fedition, bald and teach mar maifters and magiitra cs loie their autho

xi-ieouer their fcruants and iuoiedts, if ihev be once in deadly ilnae, andthactbe people in thar

cafe neede not in confcicnce obey them. V vhich is a pernicious and falfe docriiae, as is plain e by
this place, where we be exprefly commaunded to obey cucn the ii conditioned, which muft t>c

alwaies vnderftood, if they conimaund nothing againit God. fox then ihivxulcis euer to be fo-

lowed. *Vvt mufi obry God rather then men. A& . 5 , a?

.

Heret. tran-

flation.

7 he Kings
excellence of
power i* in

refped of the

nubilkie and
lay magiftra-

tes vnder him.

Chrifti£ Prin-
ces hauc no
more right to

be fupreme
heads in fpiri'

tual caufes

,

then the Hea-
then.

Libertine*

Deadly iTnues

of Irmces or

Superiors ex-

empt not the

fubiecTtes fro

obedience , as

Wiclcftc held.

Ifb.1
% 8. Col.

8.1-8.

1 Tim.

Ch A 1\ III.

The dut'u ofWiuet and hufbands to ech other. 9 TC*0«* to dot or Jj>**k* tuilby their

perfttutors 1 5 hut to anjtruer them alvvaies with mode/fie , And jpetially

with innoctncU,»fter the example of Chrifi mtft innocit : iruhofe body thongk

they kiiied.ytt h isJoule liued and preached afterward to thejoules in Hel(na-

nuty to thoje in the ttmo of '2±»es flood being tfgureof our TBaptijme) reft

again*\andafcendid.

N like raaneraIfo*letthcvvomenbefab-

iccft to their bufbandes ; that if any belecue

not the word, by the conuerfarion ofthe

women without the word they may be

vvonne, t confidcring your chaft conucr*

fation in fearc. t "Vvhbfe trimming let ir

not be outvvardly the plaiting of heare,

or laying on gold round about, or of putting on veftures:

a t but the man of the hart that is hidden,in the incorruptibi-

Oooo ij hue

How wiues-
fhould bchauc
them ftluci to-

ward their

hui bands.

A gain ft the

proud, curious

and coftiy a:-

tireofvvorr!^
wherein this

i; .iniecfourS

e.\ccdeth.
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litre of a quiet and a modeft fpirrt,which isrichc in the fight

of God. t For fo fometrme the holy women alfo that tru- j
ftcdinGod,adoincd them felues,fubie& to their ovvne huf-

bandes. 1" As *Sara obcied Abraham, calling him lord: 6
c vvhofe daughters you are,doing vvel, and not fearing any

How huf-
perturbation, t Hufbandeslikcvvifcjdvveiling with them 7 a

bands fhouid according to knowledge,as vnto the weaker feminine vef-

fc?u«
C

tovvar

I

d fcl imparting honour, as it were to the cohtrres alfo ofthe
thcirvriucs. grace of life: that your praiers be not hindered.

t And' in fine* al ofone minde,hauing compaffion,loucri 8

of the fraternitie, merciful, modeft, humble, t * not rcn-9
J

dcring 'euil for euil,nor cuife fot curfe:but contraricwife,blef- j

iing: for vnto this are you callcd,that you may by inheritacc

})OiTeftc a benedi&ion. t for be tbatyyilhue liftjnd fee good dates: 10
et bim refraine bits tovgfrom euil^and bis lippes that tbejfpcake not guile. -\ Let 1

him declinefrom euil, And docgood : let km enquire peace, and foloyy it: \ hi- u %

caufe the ties of our lord are ypon the iujl.and bis eares ynto their praiers : but

the countenance of our Lord ypon them that doe euil things, t And V V ho is I

J

he that can hurr you, it you be emulators of good? t But*& 14
if you fufFer ought for ruftice, blcfled arc ye. Andthefeare
ofthem fearcyenot, & be not troubled, t Butfan&ifie our ij

Lord Chnft in your hartes,rcady alvraies to fatiffie euery one
that afketh you a rcafon of that hope which is in you: t but 16

with modeftie and fcare,hauing a good conference: that in

that which they fpeakeii of you, they may be confounded
which calumniateyour good conucrfation in Chrift. t For 17

it is bertertofuffer as doing vvel (if the wil of God wil
haue it fo) then doing il.

The Tpiait 1 Becaufe Chrift alfo died once for our fiancs, the iuft for 18

E&crwlkt l^e vniu^ : r^at ^c ^ight °^cr vs to God, mortified certes in
' flefh,but quickened in fpirit. tin the which fpirit comming 15
he preached "to

A
them* alfo that were in prifon : t which *o

had been *incredulous fomctime,* when they expc&edthe

Eaticnceof God in thedaies of Noe, when theaike was a

uilding:in thewhich,few,that is,* eight foules were faucd

by water, t VvhercvntoBaptifme being* of the like forme 21

now faueth
s

you* alfo : not the laying away of the filth of
the flefh,but"the examination of a good conscience toward
Godbytherefurre&ionof 1e s vs Chrift. t who is on then
right hand ofGod, *d fwallowing death,that vve might be
made hcircs of life euerbfting : being gone into heaucn, An-
gels and Potentates and Powers fubie&ed to him.

AN

J 1 1.

Got. 18.

(

h

x

t»fm*

Pn. 17,

M4*

Mdt.f,

ic.

tbtfe

fpirhes

Gen. 6.

Gtn.7,7
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A N N O T ATIOKS
Chap. III.

19. To than tbttwtrtinprifinj] S. Auguilinein hi; 29 tpiftlc in Prhtriph,confcfkth this place thrift in fouJe

to be cxeeriing baid to \ndeiftand,oc to hauemany difficulties which he could nnsrr explicate to defceded ?m«
hi sovvne xarisracnon. Yet ymoHeretikes this and al other testes be eafiejnot doubting but that is hej,whiles his

the fenfc which them felues imagin , wbarfoeuer other men decme thereof. S. Augullinc oncly hody Jay in

findcth him fclf lure of this , that Chiifts defeending into Hcl in foule after his deaib,isplainely l"* graue.

proued hereby. Vvhich thing he dcclaretb there, to be conformable to dicers other expreiie

wordesoibolyVv rite, and noDfiiy to this lame Apoflles fermon +48. a. And at length be con-

dudeth thus, £l*u*fg* niftinjidelisnegMucritfuiJfctpmd inferos Lbriftumf that is* Tbtrfortwkobutmn The Caluinifls

infidel, vi/ii deny tb&t Chrtftws* in Hei? Caluin the (you fee) with al bis folowers arc infidels,who denying the
in ftecde of this deicending ofChriit in fcule after his death, hauc inuemed an other deiperate fame , are ( ly
kindeofChriits bringmHel,wbehewasyetaliiicontheCroiTe. S.AthamLiusalfoinhisepiflie S. Auguftines
cited by S. Epiphanius hdr^yy tn principi* , and in hisbooke it incmrm+tiinc Xftrbi prtpim initio > judgement }
S.CytxXdireBtfiiitdThecbfium) Oecumrhius,aHd diucrs others vponifcis place, proue Cbrifts infidels,

defeending to Hei. As they bkewife declare vpon the vvordes folovving , that he preached to the

fpiutcfc or ioules ofme detcincd in Hcl or in Prifon.

But whether this word Vrifw or Hei be meant of the inferieur place ofthe damned, or of CertainedifE-
Limbui pAtrum called Abrahams boiorne , or fome other place e ftemporal chafliiernent : and, to cul ties where*
whom he preached there, and who by his preaching or prefence there were deliuered, and who of S. Augm-
tbey were that are called, Incrtdultmm t\ e <Uic$ c} *H*c : althefc things S. Augufiinecalieta great ftinc doub-
pxofundities, confeiTmg him fclfto be vnable to reaxhe vnto it: oneJy holding fait and allured this teth.
article of ourTaith , that he deliuered none deputed to damnation in the lovreft hcl , and yet not

doubting but that hereleafed diuersout ofplaces ofpaines there, vvhich can not be out ofany Pttrgatorie.
other place then Purgatorie. See the laid Bpiitle,where alio he inilnuateth other expositions for

explication of the manifold difficulties ofthis bard text, vvhich were to long toreherfe,our ipe*

cial purpoie being onely to note briefely the things that touche the controuexlies ofthis time.

10. incrtduUmfonutime.] They thar take the former vvordes , of Chrift« defeending to Hei, _/
v *iat T^ere

and deliuering ccrtaine there deteined, do expound this, not of fnch as died in their inhdelitie or l" c *»crcdu-

without al faith in God, for fuch were not deliuered: but either offome that once were mere- *ou$ perfons

dulous, and afterward repenred before their death: ox rather and fpccially ofiuchasothervvife orvvhom the

were faithful, bu:yet truftcdnot Noes preaching by his vvorkc and word, that God would ^podlc here

deftroy thcvvorld by water. Vvhoyec being othervvife goodmen, when the matter came to ^pcakcik,

pafle , were forie tor their crrour , and died by the fioud corporally , but yet in (late of faluation.

and being chaftifed for their fault in the next life, were debuered by Cbxifls deicending thither*

and not they onely, but ai others in the like conditio, tor the Apoftlcgiuctb theic of Ko-
cs time but for an example.

n.Oftbe tikeforme.] The water bearing vp the Arke from finking, and the perfons
j^ %s Arke &

in it from drowning, vvas a figure ofJ2aptifnie , thatlikewife faueth the worthie rccci- the water ah*
tiers from cuerJafting perifhing. +As T^ee (faith S.Auguftine) with his,w*s deliueredby gureo^chr ft"
the wtterand (hewoedjfc tbeftmilieofCbriftby 'Bnptifme fignedxmth Cbrijit Ptfiion on the Crojje.

<^ ro flc
'&- ^a

ibiJLcij. l*i>M. Cent. Fmiftumc. 14. Againe he faith, thati as the water iaucd none out ofthe Aike,
tjfmc

^"

but vvas rather their deitru&ion .- fo the Sacrament of Laptifme rcceiued out of the Ca-
tholilte Church at Hcrctikes or Schifmatikes hands, though it be the fame water and Sa-
crament that the Catholike Church hath, yet profiteth none to faluation, but- rather wor- paptjfme re-
keth their perdition. Vvhich yet is not meant in cafe of extreme necefsine, when the ccj^e<j c
partie fhould die without the faid Sacrament , except he tookc it at an Hcretikes or

]~i crcti^c$
Schifmatikes hand. Neither is it meant in the cafe ofinfants, to whom the Sacramentis c chifmarikes
caufe of faluation, they being in no fault fox rcceiuingit atthe hands ofthe vnfauhful, yvhen damna*
though their parents and frendes that offer themvntofuch tobe bapti2ed , beinnofmall ^j c \Thca

*

% fault. S«Hierom to Damafus Pope of Rome , comparcth that Sec to the Arke, &them nol/
^* '

'

" that communicate with it , to them that were faued in the Arke : a] other S chiimatikcs
and Herctikes, to the reft that were drowned.

11. The examination ofagood&nfcttnft.) The Apollle feemeth to-a]lude hereto the very The cerewe
forme of Catholike Baptifme, conteinjng cename interrogatories andfoJemnc pronufw njes cf Bap-
made of the articles of the C hriftian faith, and of £Oud lift, and of renouncing Satan and tiime, namely
al his pompes and workes* vvhich ( no doubt) howfocuer the Caluinifts iflecme ofthem, %Abrtmu%ii^.î%
are the very Apoftolike ceremonies vfed in' the numeration of ibis Sacrament. S*tS.
HHmjs infint Lct hitrtrchi*. J. Cyriliuum Jo. c. 6+.S.~<*K£uJiine ^13.^. Ttefil dt Sf.jan'fte c. n. and
15. £+ •Ambr$fg dt ys qui myfirrtfs tnitiantur c.x. 5,4.

Oooo uj Cha.
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fame difficulty

andfenfc that

the ocher like

wordcs haue
before,Cfoy.3-
See the anno-
tation there v.

r?.and S Aug.
op.69, & Occiu
menius vfon
tbit flace.

The Epiftle

pon Sunday
next after the

Afceniioa.

The Epiflle

-'for a Martyr.

Chap. IIII.

That thtj arwu them feints H finne no more after
t
B*ptifmeiagainJt the tentations of the

Heathen teonJiderirg that the general end now approcheth, Specialty toward
their euen-CbriJlians tofhew their eharitie th$frita\itietandgr*te t

doing al to

thegler'u of God, iz *And at for being perfected becanfe thej are Ckrijiians,

to reioyce^eonfidering thereward that thyfbal haue with Chrift % and dam*
nation that tbej amtdthereby

H R I S T therfore hauing fuffcrcd in the i

flefh,beyou alfo armed with the fame

cogitation, becaufe he that hath fufFercd

in the flefh , hath ceafed from finnes:

t that now not after the defircs ofmen, 1

but according to the vvilof God heJiuc

the reft of his time in the flefh. t For the 3

time paft fufficcth (to accomplifh the vvil of the Gentiles)

them chat haue walked in riotoufncs,defires,excc(Ie ofvine,

bankctings , potations , and vnlawfnl feruices of Idols,

t Vvhcrein they maruel blafpheming, you not concurring 4
into the fame confufion of riotoufnes. t who fhal render 5

accounfto him,which is ready ro iudge the iiuing and the

dead, t For,for thiscaufc alfo was ;; itcuangelizcd to the 6

dead : that they may be iudged in deede according to men,

in the flefh: but may liue according to God in the Spirit,

t And the end of ai
v
fhalapproche\ 7

t Be wife thcrfore : and Yvatch in praicrs. i But before 8

al things,hauing mutual charitie cotinual among your felues:

becaufc*"charitiecouereth the multitude of finnes. t*Viing p
hofpiralitic one toward an other without murmuring,

t * Eucrypneashehathreceiued gracc,miniftring the fame io

one toward an other: as good difpenfers of the manifold

grace of God. t If any man fpeake,as the wordes of God. n
if any man minifter:asof the power, which God admi-

jiiAjeth.thatin al things God may be honoured by I es vs
Chrift: *-J to whomisgloric and empire for cuer andeucr.

Amen.
1 My dcercftjthinkeitnot ftrangcin thefcruour which n

is to you for a tetation,as though fome new thing happened

to you: t but communicating with the pafllons of Chrift, ij

beglad,that in the reflation alfo of his gloric you may be

gladreiovcing. j * If you be rcuiledin the name of Chriftr i4

youflulbe bieffcd : becaufe that which is ofthe honour,

glorie,

ts dt

band*

Prou.io

J^o. ti,

M*.f,!l*



Chap. IIII. if s.htix, 66$

glorie,and vertue of G od , and the Spirit vvhidi isrhis /fhal

15 rcftvponyou. t But let none of you fuffcr as a murderer,

or a theefc, or a railer,or a couetcr of other mens things.

16 t But if as a Chriftian,ict him not be afhamed > but let him
If/Vr.tjr,

f

17 glorific God in this name, t for* the timcis" that iudge-

**• mem begin of the houfe of God. And if fixftof vs: what
fhal be the end of them that belceue not the Gofpel of God?

Pwmx, l8 ^ ^ nc* *"*f r^c *u^ min ^ hal fcarfe be faucdrvhcrcfhalxhe

31,
#
19 impious and finncr appeared t Thcrfore they alfo that fuf-

fcr according to the vvil of God, let them commend their

foulcs to the faithful creator , in good deedes.^

N N O T
Chap.

ATI
II II.

O N $

9. Chtnutfutrtth.] faith onejy cannot inftifie f feeing that cbaritie alfo ^oth eatsfe

remifsion of rinnnes. And faying tbaritie » hemeaneih loue and charitable workes to-

ward our neighl-.ours, vnto which vvorkes ofmercietne Scriptures dofpecially attribute*

the forte roexunguifhal finncs. See S. Auguftine *. 69 Enchiridyimdtrs&.i.inep.i. /#.#. t.

and venerable 1 ede vpo* this puee. And in the likefenfe the holy Scriptures corcmonly
commend vntovs almesmd deedes of mereie for redemption ofour ilnnej. Prou*rb.c.io>.

Euttjujitci 11 t/.i. TJtLniiluc.^ v. 14.

27. TJ.ttiudgemtnr begm. J J n ihis tin»e ofthe new Teftament, the faithful and al thofe

that mcar.eto Jiuegociy (fpeeialjyof the Clergie) muft firft and principally be fubie&
toGoe's chaftifemen; and temporal a ftiicS ions,which are here called iudgement. Vvhich
the Apoftje recorded for the comfort and confirmation ofthe CathoJiJcc Chriftians , who
were at the time ofihe writing hereof, excedwglyperfecuted by the faeaxhen Princes &
people.

1 > // the tuft.] Not that a man dying iu/l and in the fauonr ofGod , can aftervard be
in doubt of his faluatioo,or may be rejected of God : but that the iuit being both in this

life fubiedt co aflau Its, tentations, troubles , and dangers of falling from Godandlo/ing
their ftate ofmft ice,& aifo ofcentimes to make a ftraice count, & to be temporally chafti-

fed in ;hc next life, cannot be faued without great watch, feare, and trembling, and much
labouring and chaltifement. And this it far contrarie to the Froteftants doctrine, that

putte:h no iufuce but in faith alone, maketh none iuft in deede and in truth, teachethmen
to btfofecureand aflured oftheir faluation , that he tha; hath liued wickedly al his life,

if he one jv hauc their faith at hisdeath , that is , if he beleeueftedfaftly that he is one of
the eled , he fhal be as furc of hisXaiuation immediatly after his departure , *s the beft

liuer in the world.

Not *mlf
faith.

Vrorkef of
jncrcie.

Thebettermc
moft afiflidci

in this life.

The iuiWna*
him jfelf .is

hardly fau4d»

Agamft the
vainefecuritic

of only faith.

Chap. V.

UeettkortethTritftt tofeede theirfiotket.onelj for Cods Jkke And rtwsrd of betum,

without *i lordlmes. J
the ime to obey : *l to be humble one toWdrds em other.

% to be confiunt in the Catbo •faith9tonfidermg it is not m*n , but thdt lion the

*Dtu*l tbtt perfetutetb tlxm, 9 tshe doth the whole Q\w*tb*lfo&tb*t God
wii after « vvhiiem*ke tbemfeeure9* haute**

THE



The Epiftle

fo- S. Apolii-

Ttzrh Iul.2j.

THE FIRST EPISTLE C H

HE" fcniors thcrforethat arc among i

A. V.

Dc/Irc ol

you 5 1 befeche, my fcif a fellow fenior

with them and a vvitneiFeof the paf-

fions of Chrift,who am alfo partaker

of that glorie which is to be reuealed

in time to come: t fecdetheflocke of t

God which isamong you c prouiding

not by conftraintCjbut willingly ac-

rc of
cording to God: :; neither for filthie lucre fake, butvolun-

iacrc, or totarily.t neither as" ouerruling" the Clergie, but made exam-
3

^^^^plcsof the flocke from the hart, t And when the prince of 4
gainc, isafii-paftors (hal appeare > you fhal receiue the incorruptible

S c
f

Sj> 'crowne of glorie.

and thenorc t In like mancryeyong men be fubiect to the feniors.
5

Tuoidcd -

C

And do ye al infinuate humilitie one to an other ,becaufc
The EpiAlc Q d reji(lctb theproudc : 4nd to the bumble begiueth gr<tcc. t * Be yc 6

dayaacrpen- humbled therforevnder the mightic hand of God, that he
«ofl. may Cxah you in the time of vifitation ; t * caftingal your 7

carcfulnes vpon him,becaufehehath care of you. t Be fo- &

ber and v vatch:becaufe your aducrfarie the Deuil as a roaring

lion goeth about.fcckingwhom he may cteuoure. t whom 9
refill ye, ftrong in faith: knowing that the felffame afflic-

tion is made to that your fraternitie which is in the world,
t But the God of al grace,which hath called vs vntohis e- 10
ternal glorie in Chrift I e s v £,he wil perfite you hauing fuf-

fereda litle,and conhrme, andftablifn you. t To him be 11

glorie and empire for euer and eucr. Amen. ^
t BySyluanus a faithful brother to you, as I thinke, I 12

haue brcefely written : befeching and teftifying that this is

the true grace of God, wherein youftand. t The Church 15

falutethyou," that is in Babylon, coeled: and Marke my
fonnc. I * Salute one an other in a holy kiflc, Grace beto 14
al you which are in Chrift 1 £ s v s. A men.

Prou
3

Iac. 4.

1^.4.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V.

Senior in the j. Seniors. ] Though the latin , Senior, he not appropriated to hoiy order hy vfeof
vulgar tranfia- fpeache, neither in the Latin nor in oik Jsnjyuage : ret it i; piame that ihc Grccke word
tion is often Trefbyter, which the Apoftle here vfeth, is here ajfo ( as commoniy in other places ofthe
Prieft or pi- new" T eftamem > a wordof Ecclcfiafticai office, and notofage, and is as much .oi'av as
fhop. £ci*Ati. T'ri*ftQT.'Bif$iOb. lor the Apoftle him felf being oftha: order, fpcaketh ( as by hi? vvordes
ij- it is plamc ) tbfuch.as had charge offoul c J,faying , feedt thtfiocKt ofGod whisk immon^en.

iiccaqft

1 6. 1 Cor.

16

y

20,



CHA. V. OF S. PET EH. 46$
Becaufe we folow the vulgar latia translation, rye fay Seniors a»d Stmt: whereas other-
wife vve might and fhould fay according xo the Greekc , T^r frw^j therfore I heftoeh 9myftlfa
folltw-prirft with them. 5 o doth S . H ieroni read ( frefhyteres tomprej byter)and expound ep. a 5.

*otranfla:rth Erafmus, andBtra him felf.

j. Overruling.] Not fuperioriry
,
preemine nee, foueraintyzonule on the one fide , nor obe- .

K
dience , fubieGion , and inferiority on the other fide , be forcbidden in the Clcrgic ; but tyrannic, '

. . "
perio-

pride , and ambitious domination be forWdden . and humihry t
meekencs t moderation are com-

rjtlc
.^
but *V"

* mended mEccUfiafttcal Officers, the Grecke word here of ruling or ouerruung, being the fame T*"?.
1

-*..

a

, - that cur Sauiourvieth in the Gofpcl of the tvranmcal rule of fecuiar Heathen Prince*, laying to \ r!'"" ,s

f lip
- >Uc. his Apoftles, tbar it fhal not be fo among them; according as here the prince ofthe Apoftles tea-

T?
r b

Jf
( cn ,n

Jk*M«. a.A;.i i i.-r„i.r..A:„i-..i * b theCIereie.

"•* 5* j . T^7* GUrgit.} Some ofthe Englif h new translations turne it corruptly,Farifhes : others , he-

ritages : both, coauoid the moftknowen, true, and common word in aJ Chiiftian languages, to £
cre " tran"

vvit, Ci^;V;aword,by vfe of al antiquity, & agreably to tne holy Scriptures, roadeproper to the *"
lQn '

Spiritualty or Clergic. though maH other more vulgar acception it may agree to al ChriiUchotcn

heri agcasvvclot lay people as Priefts. which the Protclfcanti had rather folow .becaufe they
nenmect

will hauc no difference betwene the laity be the Clergie. Dut the holy fathers far othertvife cucn S,
j

c T * 1C and

from the beginning. VvhereoffeeS Cyprian/^. 4 5. 6. occ. A«dS. Hierom ep. 1 toNepotianus C cr^c.

c 5. vvbeirhe intcrpreteth this word. Tberfore (Guth he) Cleritut , that is, aCiergie man, vvl ich

ferueth the Ckurck of Chriftjet himjirft interpret* kit name , and thefignificatien ofthe name being decla-

fxd.let him endcuour to be that whUb hen tailed. If K^ifiS (Clerus) in Groekt^becaiiedin Latin, Sors>

therfore are they tatted Cierici, that is, Ctergte men.becaujc they art ofthe lot ofour tOTd^rbecaujeonr Lord

htmfelf is the lot or portion of Clergie men eye.

Which calling no doubt was taken out ofthe holy Scriptures , <*Otmer. 18. and <Deuterv. r2.

«A»iif)- vvhere God is called the inheritance , lot, and portion of the Pried* and Leuites : and now when
, • men be made ofr>ie Clergie, thev lay , 'Dominm pan hareditatismea. that is , Our Lord is the portion

"'
_ ofmine inheritance, but fpecialiy out of the new Tcftamem, ^#.1,17.1$. and 8, 11. Vvhere the lot

* r!e;' orcrJke of the Eccleiiafticalminiftcrie is called by this word *A^*c , Clerus. See in Venerable Prices croW-

A*Y<£* t>e<ic the caufes why this holy ftate being feuered byname from the Laity, doth vvcarc alfoa oc*.

crovvneon their bead for diftin&ion. Lib. 5. hift.%Angl.e. ax.

4. Crowneofgione.} As life euerlafting fhal be the reward of al the iuft , fo thepreaehers ftc Theijeauenly
Paftors that doc vveJ, for their doing i'ha! haue that reward in a more exccliet drgiec ,exprc ilea crovnc of
here by thefevvordes, Crevvneefgieru. according to the faying ofDaniel c. 11. Tt.ey that ftetftm Docrorj and
the duji ofthe earth

, fkai awa^e y
one fort to life euerUJitng , others to euerUfttng rtbuiee. butfutu m be preachers

.

Uarntd, fhal fhme 04 thtbrightnts t>ft*ejirmam€nt: andfuth a* mJiruB m&sry to ;ujitce,fbal be aifiarm,

during eti etemirie, S. Peter t\ta-
}i.Tbmtisi* ,M*byion.] The Protcftanu fhew them ftlues here(ai in al places where any con- tech from fa-

trouerhe is.or that maketh againft them) to be mod vnbonefl and partial handlers of Gods word . fcv ] on, tha* is,

The aucient fathers,namely S Hierom in Caealogo defenptoribw Eetlejiajiicts 9verbo&Carcw:E\ifebius Konit •

ti. 1 e. 14 !:^.OrrKfMniMvpoD. his place: and many rnoeagree.tnat Rome UmeaBt by the word
Babjrlon , here alio as in the \6 and 17 ofthe Apocalypfe ; faying plaineiy , that S. Peter wrote V vhr R omc
thisEpiiile at Rome, which is called Babylon for the rUemblanceit had to Babylon that great was 'called
citic in Chaldara (vvhere the lewes were captiues) for magnificence, Monarchic, 1 efort and con- Batyion.
fufion ofal peoples and tongues

f
and for that it wasbetoie Chriftandlongafrcr.thefeateofal

Ethnike fupentiuon oc idolatncM the {laughter houfeofthe Apoftics be othcir Chriltian men, the

Heathen Emperour; the keeping LheK cheeterefidece thercSec S.Leo Ser.i in
e2*Lati.Petri& Pauli.

This being moll piaine,a»d cofonant to that which folovveth ofS.Maike,vvhom ai the Eccie- 7-}^ p rotf.
fiaftical hiftones agree to haue been Peters fcholer at Rome, a»d mat he there wrote his Gospel: ft$ ts Vvilha«e
yet our Aduerfanes ftaring hereby thefeoueie of Pftersor the Popes (upremacie at Rome, deny ^a hyj n to fi-

that euer he vva» there . or that tbis Epiftle was written there , or that Babylon doth here fignihe gnific i< ome
Rome : but they fay that Peter wiote this.Epiftic at Bab\ Ion in C haldara, though they neucr reade jn other piacej
cither in Scriptures or^thcr holy or profane mitotic , that this Apoltlewas euer in that tovvne. butnothcrfi
but fee their fhameics partiality, here Babylon (fay they)is not taken fat Rome, becaufe ir would
folow that Petti rvasat Rome & c. butin the Apocalypfe vvhere ai euil is ipoken ot Babylon,

there they will hauc it iignihc nothing eh byt Rome, arKt the Romane Church alfo, nor ^as the

fathers inrrrprcte 5 ') the temporal ftate of tne Heathen Empire there. So do they folow meueiy
*vord noc.ne. ..mgbur me aduanrage oftbeirowneheiciie- See-the Ansiotasian vpturtbclait

#f the Romans v.i 6. andvpon^he 17 ofthe Apocalypfe. v. f.

And as for tbeir wrangling vpon ihe fuppuuiion of the rime ofhi* going thither , and the y}, c p r0te-
mumbe: of 7

-
. that he vv** tnere, &: the riiu*rlicie that fcemeth 10 be in the Ecclehadicai writers ftann wra>2le

concerning the iamc
?read B, Eil her and other that fubftantially anfvver al inch cauils. A»dif abrucihctiTr.c

fuch content' us reafonirg mig:it ukc place , vve fhould hardly beiecue the principal things re* f p e ;erj bcinr
coined <ei*b ui EcdeUaUicJ uiftoxitSrOsin the Scriptures them fclues. Cooceining the time of at J^omCr

P p p p ChriiU



C66 THE SECOND EPISTLE. Chap. v.
Chrifh flci^inro iE5ypt,of chccommin^ofche Sages to adore hnw, yet^frheyereaofhisage,

&: time of bis dearh, al aucient writers 4° not agree, and concerning the day oi his lair fupper and
inftitution of the holy Sacrament , there Udiuerliue of opinions Shal ?ve therfnre inferre tha: ht

Many thia^s nruer died, and rhat the other things ncuc were? Cantiw Hcretikei accord al the hi/lories that

molt true (cuc^a feemeeoenin holy Scripture to hauc contradiction ? Ca»they tei vscertuoeiy , vvhcnDauki rirft

m the Scnput- camero Saui,and the like ? doubt they rvhetherthevvorid vvascuer created, became the couuc of

res ) ^re not eheycres is diuers ? Do they norbelecue that Paradife euer vras, becaufeao manknovreth where

acreed vpon lC is * anc*
^"ucn orher like chinas into nice to rehearie ? Vvhich when they vverc done

y Tvere pUiue

concerning the *nc* knovven things in the vorld: and now for vs (• call them to an account, after fo many yerc« f

:im e. ages, and vvoridei,i$ but fopbifticationand plaine infiieliae. And .his feet of he Protcltanu Han-
ding oneiy vpon dcitxodion. ind negatiues,& dealing with our religion euen sa Iu!iaB,Porphyricf

and Lucian did, it is an ealie thing for them to beitevf tneir time in puking of q^vuuels.

THE SECOND
EPISTLE OF PETER

THE APOSTLE.

Chap. I.

How much God h*th donefor than .making them ChriflUm : < tnd thmC titty *$****

mujf doe their p*rt , not hm*tng <mthfmhh , but *i ether vermes *lio mmtgood
worket , i h*tf* they mart hint tht more Ajfurtince to enter tntothe iingdomof*

betutn. 15 *Andth*t heisfo cartful to odmenti b them, knoviwr th*t b$s .

dt*t\: is At * and, knovvtn^ *.{(% moft tertMihoiy the eommmgof Chrtjl by tht

wttnes of tbel'Ather him »Wr", ** *ito by the Prophets. Concerning wnom ho

Wtrneth them th*t theyfolow not ynumte Jfihtet , hut the holy Uhojt (/£«*•

kin^ now tn tht Church.

)

IMON PETER feruant and Apo^i
(lie oi* Iesvs Chnft, rorhem that hauc

obtained equal faith with vs in the iu-

ftice oi: our God and Sauiour hsvs
Chrift, t Grace to you and peace be *

accomplifhcd in the knowledge of
God and Chrtit Usvs our Lord:

t as al things of his diuinc power 3

vvhich pertaine to life and-godlincs, arc giuen vs by the

knowledge of him vvhich hach called vs by his ovvnepro-

pre gloric and vertuc t by whom he hath gmen vsmoft

great and precious- promifes ; thai, by chefe you may be

made
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made partakers of the diuiricnature, fleeing the corruption

5 of that concupiftencc which is in. the vvorld. * And ycu
employing al care>minifter ye in your taith, vertueiandin

6 vcrtue,kno vviedge: f and in knowledgc,abflincnce:and in

7 abftinence, patience: and in paticnce,pietie: .. t and in pietie,

loue of the fraternitie : and in the loue ofthe fraternity

2 chariric.tForifrhcic things be prefent with yon &c abound:
they fhal make you not vacant, nor without fruitcinthe

9 knowledge of: our Lord I es vs Chrift. T For he that hath

not thefc things ready , is blinde, and groping with his had,

hauing forgotten the purging of his old finnes-

t Vvhcrforc, brethren vlaboutthe more that * by good
wcrkes you may make furc your vocation amd election, for,

doing thefe things,you fhal not finne at any time. I Foe fo

there fhal be mtniftred to you aboundantly an entrance into

the eucrlafting kingdom of our Lord and Samour- I e s v s

Chrift. t For the which caufe I ^il begin to admonifh you
alwaies of thefa things : and you in deedeknowing Sc bc-

13 ing confirmed in the prefent truth, t But 1 thinke it meere

as long as I am in this tabernacle, to ftirrc you vp by admo-
, 14 nition: t being certaine that the laying away ofmy taberna-

cle is at hand,according as our Lord I e &vs Chnftaifo figni-

fiedtorae. t And I wildoemy diligcnce,youto haue often
" after my deccafe alfo, that you may keepe a memoric of

1 thefe things.

16 t For,not hauins folowcd vnlcarncd fables, haue we T
hc

~
pift

i-

C *"

made the power and preiencc or ourLord I e s vs Uinitww* of out

10

11

iz

iS

*9

knowen to you: but c made beholders of his greatencfle.
Lo

»
d,

^f'£ IS

17 t For,* he rcceiuing from God his father honour and g!oricr piamc , that

this mancr of voice comming downc to him from th'e mag- ™£*
o^PcVcr

nifical glorie , jbii %s my belouci fonnt in yyhom I btnc flttfcd my felf, muft be the au-

betrebm. t And this voice we heard brought from, hcauen, K.
r

°tb?^c"
rvhen we were with him in the ;: holy motinte.-t And <&e <**« ondy

haue the prophetical word more fure : which yottt.doc.wel ^"KsHg^xa!
attending vnto, as to a candelf hiningina darke place, vntil tion.«ac*/.-i7.i.

the day dawnc , and the day ftarrc arife in your hartes : -I pj^arc m^Je

zo t vndcrftanding this firft that no prophecie of fcripturc is holy bychriftt

11 made by "^Tiuate interpretation, t Forr *not by mans vyil ai^i^w'bcno!

was propheciebroughcatany time : but the . holy iiien qf ailkc hol
>;

Scc

God fpakc,infpitedwith the holy Gholh f
™or*

"
"
7>

~

~

Pppp ij ANNOTV
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. L

io. ifygoodworket. ] Here we fee, that Gods eternal prede/rination and election con-

Good workes fiAeth with good workes : yea that th* certainty and eried thereof it procured by mang
mult concurre

**rec will iQd good vtorkes, and that our vvel doing it ameane forvs to attaine to the etfecfc

with Gods or"Gods predcftina;ion,that is , to life cuerlaftang.and therfore it is a defperate folly and *

prcdeftination greatiigneof refvobate perfons, to fay, If I be prcdefttnate , doe what I vril, I fhai be

to the erfcote Uucd. Nay, the Apiortlc faith, Ifthouhopeto beoneof the pre<ieftmatc(for know it thou

thereof. cao^ noc ) dowel, that thou maift be the more allured to attaine to ;h it thou hopeft :or,
make it fure by goodworkes. The Protertats in fuch cafes not much liking ihcfc wordes,
bygoedworket * chough the Jitin haueitvniuerfaily, and fame Grceke copies alfo, as Bcza itmxSf
confeilerh, ieauc them out in their tranilations, by their wonted pollicie. KCL\m9

i ?. lifter my dtteafe alfo.} Thelewordes rhoughchey mar be eafily altered by coftru&ton /

into diuers femes not vntrue,yet the correfpondccc of the partes of the fentecc going be- *£7* |r*

The heretikes fore and folowing,gtue moil plaine this meaning, chat,as during his life be would noc
(according to :iiicto pu: them in memone of the things he taught them, fo after his dcatii ( which he
their cuitom ) jtnew fhould be f hortly)he yvonid not faile to endeuour that they might be mindeful of
exjiude this the fame.Signifying rhathis care ouer them fhould not ceafe by death.& that by his inter-
feme aitoge- CC ( $ioa before God afcer his dcparture,hr would doe the fame thing for rhem , that he did
ther by their before in hi. life by teaching and preaching. This is the fen fe that the * Greeke Acholics Qifl<WL f-fiiie tranlla- fpeakeof,andcfcisismoit proper to the text , and confonaut to the old vfe of this Apoftle

hune.Ua*
C|JQ ' and other Apotfcaiike Saincis and fa;hers ot the rrinuriue < hur^h. Gaitu

S. Clemen:"in his JEpiftJc to S . i ames our I ordes bro.her , witueiTeth , that S. Peter *

S. Peters Pa- encouraging himtotakeaf.erhis deceafc thechargcofthc Apoitolikc Romanc i ce, pro-
ftoral care & miicd that after his departure he would nee ceate to p. ray for jtum & his f.ockc,:hereby to

protection of cafe him of his Paitorai burden. To. 1 Comil.ep.i.S. Clem, m with* And S Leo the Great
the Church at- one ofhis fucceiTors in ihe laid 5 ee, of:en atcnbu;cth the good admimitration and goucr-
tcrhis death, nement thereof to S. Peters praiers and afsiftance; name y in rhefe goodiy vvordes Ser j

inanniuerj. die aJfumpt.a4 Pontif. We are much bound ( faith h^ ) togiug tbankes to our Lord and
Redeemer Jejus Qbnji , that bath^tuen jogreat power to him woom be made the Vrinse of ehewhoic
Church:t';at ifin our ttme aifo any t :ing oe done vvel & be rightly ordered by vt , it it to be imputed to hu
worleet and his gouemement % to whom it yz/ae Jaid , And thou being tonuerted , 4.onhrmc thy '*

l *~

bretnren; ana to wncmovr Lord sjttr ku rcfurrtclton f<ud thrift, 1 ecdemy fheepc. JThiehmw lm

*ifo without doubt thegodly Pafter doth execute
f confirming V4 With hit exhortattorn , and not ttapng to

pray for 'ji % that we Ire cuertome Wttto no tentatton. &t.

The *ain<fls
^ca *cvvas a common thin^in theprimitiuc Church araoag theauncicnt rhriiliani, and

in heauen pray Jdvvaics iince among the fuihtui.co m*kccoucnantin their iifc time, thac wherhei ot them vvene

fbrihe iiuin*'.
toheaocn before the otner , he i hould pray for hbftenae ana felJow yctaiiue. Scethc£ccle-

D
liaiticai hiltoric of the holy virgmand Martyr Potaroixna

,
proroiiingar the houxc other Mar-

tyrdom, that alter her death fhe would procure mercic ot God to Baiilidcs oneofthefouldian
tna: icdde het to execution, anafo-i'he dia. EufthJL i.e. 4. AlfoS.Cypnan ep. \y mffu% Letvt%
(Ctith he) fray mutuary onefor an other

%
and vvbettoerufvs two fhai by Cods ciementte befirjt tailedfor,

let hit l**€ continue , andbis praurnot ceafefor hisbrettrtn andfiftert m the world* So laid this holy

Martyr at toat time whenChrulia* were to far tromCaluiimme(vvhichabhonetn the praiers of
SainCb 6c praying to tncm):hat to be fure

t
they oargained betotc hid to haue the maxtfrs & other

Saincb .0 pray fur tnern- The fame S. Cyprian auo id nis booke 'Dtdijapltn*& habitu vir£inum%

mfine % altera godl. exhortation made;o cheholy Virgins or Konncs in his time, lpeaketntaus

VHtO them; Tatuum tunc menuntote nojiri, cUminotptet in vobit virginitae honorArt- that u,, Oneiy then

haue vt in-removobremcttZrvhen your virgin itio j hai be^tn to bt honoured* that ts.attex their departure.

v n + # Yvhcie he inUauatetn the vie of the CathoLke Church in keeping thefcifciuai daicsaod ocher

1 V" a° dueties toward the holy Virgins in heauen. 6. Hicrom alfo in the Unit manner fpeakeih to Hdko*
ly V trgms.

doms, laying, that vvhen he is once in neaucn, then he vvil pray tot nim that wuortcd aad mated
him to the blcllcd (late of the MonaiHcai aic. Ep. i.e. 1.

And fodoikhetpeaketothevtnucusmatronc Paula after her death, de firing her to pray fmt
Inuocation of himinhisold age, arhimingrhat-fhe tnai ibe-xnoiecaiily obtainc, theneerer fhe is now loyned
SainctS* to t hnll in heauen. in Epitaph. Paula infine. It were to long ro reporchow S. Anguilme dcfireth

to beholpcn by $.Cyprians praiers (then and long beicre a baind iu heauen) to the vndeiitandiii^

of ihe uutn concerning tnc pt^ccand regiment ofihe Chuich./*. 5 deTapt.cont. 'Donattjias c. 17.

And in an othc* place ^c Ume holy Doctor ailcagcih the iaid S. C yprian Uyu;g , that great auna-
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bers ofour parenti , brethren , children * frendes , and other, expe cl vi in great folicitude and care.

fulnes o£ our iaiuation , being fure oftheir orvne. It. z de^radefl. Sanfarmm c. 14.$. Gregorie Ni-
waazene in his oracionc ofthe prailc of S. Cyprian infine, and of S. Qaiil alfo infint^ dcclarcth bow
they pray for the people, which two Sain&she there inuocatetb, as ai the auncient fathers did,

both generally ai Sain &r, and (asoceafionferued) particularly their fpcciai Patrooes. Among rhc

reir fee hov? holy Ephrera {in era*, delated. S. 'Deipara ) praied to our B. Ladie with the lame tcr-

me* of sAduaeatt , Hop* , ReconciUatnx> that the faithful yet vie, and the Proteftants can not abide.

S. Bafil ho. d* 40 &Cartynbm infine. S. Athanafins Ser. in £»*»£. eU S. Deipara infin*. 5. Hilaxie

m Pfal. 1 14, 5 • Chryloitom hs. 66 ad po% viutUchtnum infin** TheodorcfC de curat. Qracorum affo*

Stuumii. % infin*. Finally al the fathers are ful of thefc things : who better knew the meaning of
the Sciipture and the ienfe ofthe Holy Ghoft,then thefe new interpreters doe. Priuttep jutf«

10. /Vui*arfl ] The Scriptures can not be rightly expounded ofeuery priuate fpirit or phamafic ta&icjj niter-
ef the vulgar reader: but by the fame fpirit wherewith they were wriccon , which is relident ia> pretatieai*
the Church.

JUU

Ccn% 7.

Gen. io.

\6.

I Tim. 4*

\ra?t-

Chap. I

L

%4i ntt onciy Prophet^btti alfo faife-prtphett Wert in the $ld Teftamtnt t ft n$w tikewrfi

therefhal be &Caifiert ofHereft*«to the damnation oj 'them feints yand of theirfo~

lowers. 4 *And *ftheir damnation hi pronouneetn h examples ( at he com-

forteth the Vertnous Catholiket or true belttuers with the example of Lm)
betaufe of their railing at their Superiors and Prelates their blajphemmgaf Ca*

tboUke doctrine , tbetr voluptuom listing , their iseherte , their coHttoufnet, their

maner offedsnin^and thepersons jledueed , XO forwhom u had been tejfedsm*

noble , ifthey had neuer been Chriftiam.

V T there were alfo falfe- prophets

in the people, as alfo in you there

*fhal be lying maificrs which Thai

bring in fe&cs of perdition,& denic

him that hath bought them, c the

Lord: bringing vpon them felues

fpecdic perdition. \ And :: many
fhal folow their riotoufneflcs , by

whom the way of truth Thai be

j blafphemed. t and in auarice Thai they c with feined

wordesmakemerchandifcof you.vnto whom the Judge-

ment now long fincc ccafeth not : and their perdition flum-

4 bereth not. t l
:or if God fparcd not Angels finning : but

with the ropes of Hel being drawen downc into Hel deli-

uercd them to be tormented, that they fhould be refcrued

5 vntoiudgeraet: t & he fpared not the original world, but

* kepi the eight, Noe,thc preacher of iufticc,bringing in the

6 deluge vpon the world of the impious, t An4 * bringing

the cities of the Sodomites and of the Gomorrheites into

afhes,he damned them with fubuerfion,putting an example

7 of them that fhal doc impioufly: t and*dciiucred iuftLot

opprciTcd by thciniuric and luxurious conucrfationof the

Pppp if
j

abominable

:: Hereti^ef

(of vhomhc
prophecicth
here )dogiinc
fchoiers, by
preaching lu
benie, and by
their ovne li-

centious life

,

which is fpc-

ciaily ioyncd
to ihc herefie

of thcfedaies.

c AlthefweeU
Vordcs of he*

ret ikes, lea-
king nitnh of
1 he word of
the Lord , the
GofpeJ, lasv*

Christ &o
are but cermes

of art ro bic

and fel poore
mens iouies.



»9prom lied more
libertie 'to

then- foiowei* * wherewith a man is oucrcomc: of that he is the flauc alfo.
ihen LiKiier, r .r n r m c .

Caiuin,&thc T For if fleeing from the comquinations of the world in zo
like

,
taking

thc knowledge of our Lord andSauiourlE svs Chrift,they
away penance, .. T j • u u r L * U I*uhn^ conn- ajgaine intanglcd with the fame be oucrcome : * the later

HHe
C

k
f

ee
-*" c "ings arc become vnto them vvorfe then the former. t'For X1

rji^ofvo^es ic vvas better for them not roknovv the way of iufticr,

good' vvorkes
l^cn a r̂cr l^ c knovvledgc,to surne backe from that holy co-

<i::ca*fe faith maundement which was deliuered torhem. t For, that of lz

liienVe 10 °l!_
the true proucrbe is chaunced to them, * The dogge ietur-

ckil-ii caipa nedtohib vomite: and. The fovve vvafhed c into her Wai-
ters 2' r Cou 1

• * *L
cds,,nafa,h l0VVI -g inthcmirC -

like \ ___—

>

.

-- ~ —
Chap.

* from

9HX Lqta

670 THI'!lCe»D IJISTII Cha. JL
abominable men. t for in fight and * hearing he vvas iuft: 8

dwelling withthem rvho-trom day to day vexed the iuft

foulc with vniuft workes.

1 OurLordknovvethtodcliucr the godly from tcnta-
9

tion, burtotcirrue the vniuft vnto the day of iudgement to

rl'rrhcsof
1 betormented t T and efpccialiy thenr which walke after 10

kci«tjkc$i the flefh in concupifccoceof vocleanncflc^md cotemne do-

miriion^oldjfelf-plcafers : they *feare not to bring in fedfces,

blafphcming. t Vvhereas Angels being greater in ftrength n
aad4io.vvcr,beare not the execrable ludgemet * againft them,

t But thefe men as vnreafonabic bcaftcs , naturally tending X i
:

vrr
h
u
Cret,k

!I to the inate and into deftrudion, ;; in thofe things which
hisheft myfte- tney know not,blaiphcming,i hal peril h in their corruption,

faith ?hro°Jgh ^ recciuing the reward of iniuftice,eftecming for a pleafurc x
^

^aorancc. the delightes ofa day:b coinquinations and fpottes, flowing
in <telicacies,in their fcaftings rioting with you, t hauing I(^
cies fill of adulteric and inceflant finnc: alluring vnftabie

foules,hauing their hart excrcifed with auarice f the children

of maledi&ion; t lcauing the right way theyhaue erred, ^
hauing folowcd the way of Balaam of Bofor,which loued

the reward of iniquitic, t but *had a checkc of his mad- 1{j

neflc. the dummc beaft vnder the yoke, fpeaking with mans
roice,prohibited the folifhnesof the prophet.

t Thefe are fountaincs without vvatcr,and cloudcs,tof-
x
-

fed with whirlewindes, to whom the mift of darkeneffe is

referued. t For^ fpeaking the proud things of vanitie, they
x §

allure in the defires of fief hlyriotoufnes, thofe that cfcapea
** v 7** eutr Iitle,which conuerfc in errour, 1 : * promising them liber-

tie, vvhereas them Jclues are end ilaues of corruption, for

n*tionti

tuU>

*3>

I^.fi^ 34.

A/r. n
?

4*-

fro. iC>
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t tnqut-

bhi

I. Ivde,

P/»M

j*fQC.

Eft. €^

11,1.

Chap, III.

Tbife «t* Iptfiiet hewrifth t$ tvnfrmitbtm mtht +Af*fi\*i it&r'intjrd wtmettr
it tmcf icsmtTi t\ at ft aittnu, **a acute *L>cm*Jca- . : \Ft:9itV**ttt trrgumtnt

hear*(vitrtth, and gtuah the reaftn wf Gtmsjo i#t»* patttnct , IC exhtrtm^ f#

gdhoiinttjpflije inrefbtft of that strribu asy . 16 ftnsMyfiwnj i-VMnimj>§f

fuch at miimtcrprete ^.Tauiti ttiftm C" 8:t*tkff £citvtUTti
%
andtn*t\\xmujt

Mtjcr&my thtwgfdiifrom the trw faitU,

.HIS loc the fecond epiftlc I vyrirc.to

you my dcercft,
c
in which 1 ftirre vp ,bv

|
admonition your finccre minde: t that

} you may be mindeful of thofe vvordes

which i told you before from the holy
Prophetcs,and of your ApoftIes,of the

precepted of our Lord and Sauiour.

5 T Knowing rim tirft, thar * in the laft daies fhai conic moc-
kers in deceit,walking accordingto their ovvnc concupif-

4 ccntes, t faying,Vvherc is his promifc or his coming? For

5 fince the time that the fathers ficpr, a! things do fo pcrfeuere

from the beginning of creature, tor they arc wilfully igno*

ranr of this, that the heauens were bcfcrc»& the carth-,ouc of
vvarcr,and through water,confifting by thevvord of God:

6 \ by the which, that world then, being ouerflowed with
7 water penfhed. 1 But the heauens which now arc, & the

earth, are by the fame word kept in ftore,refcrued to fire vnto

the day of iudgemet & ofthe perdition of the impious men.
S -j- But this one thing be not igno.rat of,my deereft,that * one

dav ^with our Lord is as a thoufand ycres,& a thoufand veres

9 as one day. t Our Lord flacketh not his promis , as fonac do
cltccmc it; but he doth patiently for you, * not willing that

io any perifh , but that alreturne to penance, t And* the day

of our Lord fhal comcasatheefe in the which the heauens

f h.;l paffc with great violence , but the elementes ( hal be rc-

folucd with hcate.and the earth and the workes which
are in it, fhal be burnt.

u 1 Therfore whereas al thefe thinges arc to beditfblued:

what maner of men ought you to be in holy, conucrfaiipns

n and godlinefifes, t expc&ing and hafting ynto the coming
of the day of our Lord,by which the heauens burning { hal

be rcfolued, and the elementes fhal melt with the heatcof

13 fare? 4 But wo exped * new heauens and a new earth ac-

cording
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cordingtohispromifes,in which iufticc inhabiteth.

t For che which caufc my deereft,expechng chefc things, 14
labour earncftly to be found immaculate and vnfpotted to

him in peace: t and* the longanimitieof our Lord, do ye 15

account faluation ,as alfo our moft deerc brother Paul accor-

ding co the vvifdom giucn him hath written ro you: t as al- 16

fo in ai cpiftles, fpeaking in then! of thefe rhings, in the

which are* ccrtainc things hard to be vndcrftoode, which
the vnlearned and vnftablc depraue, as alfo chereftof the

Scriptures,ro theirowne perdition, t Youthcrforcbrcthre, 17
foreknowing, take hcedeleft ledde afide by thecrrourof

the vnvtfcyou fal a\ray from your owneftcdfaltncs. t but 18

grow in grace and in knowledge of o«r Lord and fauiour

Iesvs Chrift. To him be giorie both now and vnto the

day of etcrnitie. Amen.

Cha. lit

K°.h 4-

!

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. III.

The heretical
16. CtrtMn* thing hsnL] This is aplaine texeto conuincethe PYotefcints , who (ar

proudfpintor
aJ heretikes lightly doc and did from the beginning ) fay the Scriptures he ea/Je to vndcr-

priuace inter.
ftao <j , mdthertore may be not onciyread fafely, but alfo expounded boldly ofal the

prctationot people, as wel rnleancd as learned : and confeouemiy cueryonebyhim felfand his pru
v cnpturcs. uatefpirit, withomt refpeel of the expomions of the learned fathers , or expectation of

the Churches, rheir Pafrtors and Prelates iudgmenr, may determine and make choifc of
fuch fenfe as him fel flikcrhorthinkeraigreablc. For this is partly their faying, partly

the necertaxie fequele of their foiifh opinion, which admitteth nothing but the bare
Scriptures. And Luther faid that the Scriptures were more plainethen ai the fathers

commentaries rand fo al to be fuperrluous but the Bible. Prsftt.Ajftrt.Mrt.dairmtt.

Againft al which D iuei x( h 6c fedltious arrogicie,tending to make the people cfteeme

them feiues learned or fuffici en: without their Payors and fpiritual rulers helpe , to

The Seriptu- guide them feiues in ai matters of doctrine <kdoub:es in religion : the holy Apoftlc here

res be hard, teileth and forevvarneth the faithful , ;hai the Scriptures be ful of difficulties fpeciaily

nameiyS'Piu- 5- Paulcs cpiftles of al other partes of holy write,and that ignorant men advnftable or

les cpiftles, phataftical fellovves puffed to tc fro with cucry blaft at doctrine and hxrcile ,abufe,

fpecialivTvhe- peruert>andmifconflcr them to their oyvne damnation. And* S. Auguiiine faith,:hat the-

re he fp'eakcth fpccial difficulty in 5. Panics cpiiHes, which ignorant 2nd euil men dofo peruertand * <D§ ft.

of jultificauo which S.Peter meaneth,is his hard fpcache and much commendation or" that faith which ^o#^,i4
byfauh* b« faith doth luftiric. which the ignorant cucn from the Apoftles time , andmuchmore

novv.haue and do fomifconiter, as though he had meant that onely far.h without good
worfcescouidiuihfieorfaueaman. Againft which wicked collection and abufe off.
Pauies wordes,tbe faid father faith, ai thefe Canonical or Catholifce epiiHcs were
written.

£ut the Hxrerihes herctofhifc of thejnat:er,andtocreepe out after their fafhios,

The Proteftrts anfwcr,:hat S Peter faith not, i. Fairies cpiftles be hard,butthat many-thingi iuthem
idle diHinaio arenard*V*hichmiy be to the Cathoiikes an example of ihcir fophiftical cualiens front

betwene dif ;hc euidence of Gods word. As though it wcte no: al one to fay, Smtham Author or writtw
£cu : : 1 c i a «

:
he ,', htrd : i*d.Th trt at m*ny thing in tbss wrutr hard to i>t vndtrftotd* lor,whether it b e t ha 1 1 he

EpiAlcs and argument and matter be high and pait vuijjarcapacuicjas that of pratdeftinanon, rrproba-
difricuitie in uon, vocation of rhe Gentiles, and iuftifying faith : or whether his manner of ftiie an£
He ;ninp«, vjnung be obfeure : al proa»»h« hi* cp4U« be hard, aadothar Scriptupei aifo : becaufe

i*i cter
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S- Peter here afRrmeth that by reafon of the difficulties in them , whether in the ftyle , or in the ^c (^ TCC^C fn
depth of the matter,the ignorant and vnliable { fuch a* Hcrttikes be ) do pcruen hrs writings, at

p j cs ^2Uf ^ ,

"

aifo other Scriptures, to their ovvne damnation. Vvhercby irisplainethat it is a very dangerous ,- * •. »-

thing for iuch a* be ignorant,or For vviidewirred fellovves.co rcade the Scnpiujcs. For then con-
,,

™C
,*
'*'** '*

dittoned men be they that become Heretikes and through ignorance , pride . and priuate phan-
v

'

, ij"^'
*'

ttiie,meeting with hard places of S.Paulesepiitlesor other Scnptutes,breedc Hardies. *°me ***/?* im

And that not oncly the things treated of in the holy Scriptures, but aJfo ;hat the very man- which eptjilts.

neruf writing and enduing thereof , is high and hard, andpurpofeiy by Gods prouidence ap-

pointed to be written in iuch fort, lee S.Auguftineii.rdedo&.Chrift.c,6.and ep.u?. S. Ambroie
ep. 44inprincipio.S. Hierom to Paulinui ep. 105 c.5. 6.7. who alio < ep. 6t. c. 1.) iai.h,that Notonlvh
ia hii old age when he fhould rather hauc taught then be taught, he Went as faras Alexandria, matter bur rh
onely to hearcDidymus, andtohauchis hcipe tor the vndcrftandingof the Scriptures, and con-

fty ic ^ r
>

C

felTcthwiih$rearthankcstothe faid Didymus,that he learned or him that which before he Scripture* is

pfiftf knewe not. Dauid faith, Oine mt imtUrftunding , *xd I trvil femrche thy Ucuv. The Eunuch in tkc h^d
J^g, $ A&esfaid,Howean I vndcrftand with out a« interpreter J The Apoftles,til Chrjll opened their

Lu4 il, fenfe to vnderfljnd thcfcripturc3,couldnot vnderftand them. The holy Doctors by continual

yr At ftudie,watching, failing,and praying.had much a doe to rnderftxnd them : that great clerkc S. A u-

guiline cofelTingia the torefaid epirt'e 1x9.cn. that there were manv naoe thing! that hevnder-

iiood not. then that he rnderftood. The Heretikes fay the fathers did commonly errcand how
could fuch great wife learned men be decerned in reading and expounding the Scnptures,if tkey

were not hard? and if they were hard to them , how are they eafic to thefe new maifters

the Heretikes? finally,wny do they write lb many newgloiTes, fcholies, commentaries, as a cart

cannec carrie? Why do Luther, Zuinglius.Caluintand their Companions agree uo better rp;>n the

interpretation of the Scrrpatrej.if t^y be not hard ? whereat ltumbledaJ the old heretikes 6C

the nevv,Arius, Macrdoixius.Vigtlanttus^ Neftorius , Eutyches, Berengatius,VvicIerFe, Protectants,

Puritanes, Anabap:ifb,and therclt, but at the hardnesof the Scriptures? TUev be baxd then to

vaderllaad,aad Heretikes pcruert them to their ovvnc damnation.

Q^qq THE
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i. to. i- Cocil.

Auguft. K. a-

Euang. qn*ft.

THE ARGVMENT OF S.

IOHNS THREE EPISTLES.

F S.lobnyyd* fdid in the Argument beforebis Gofptl.

Tioyy herefoloyy bii three Eptflies : one to dl Cdtholiket

( though *fome dtincients do caI /f, Ad Parthos: )tbe other

tyyo being yery fhorty
ynto d certdine Lddic t&to one Gdi-

us. The effect of A is,to yyttnes ynto them the certdintie of
the Cdtholiktfdithtdnd to exhort them to continueflilI in it:

dlfo to lone the Cdtbolil^e Church. dad fo , neither to become

heretics,nor SchifmAttk^s : but rxtber to duoU dlfttcb , m
the forerminers of Anticbrift^nd to remembery thdt Cdtbohi^es neeit not to goe

tof(hole to dnyfutb Mdjlersjwuingdt home in the CdthoUk^e (bureksbedoFtnne

of the holy Ohoft himfelf yyho yytsgiaen to the (butch yijibly in the beginning,

to ledde hermod truth^dtid to eominue yyith her for encr. Therfore he Jditb:

i.Ick.*.v.i4. That which vou haue heard tromthc beginning, let it abide in you,

Likeyyife dlitle dfter. v.17. dndep. i>y.6. This is the commaundement.
that as you haue heard from the beginning, you walkc-in the fame,

becaufe many feduccrs arc gone out into the world, dndy. i*&9»
And not only tkttt ingen erdibtt t difo in particular he exprcffeih the pointei

yyhich the beretikes did then Cdll inqueftion. Some y vere 400nt (hriflbtm felf

for they denied that I n s v s U Cbrifijbat he is the yeryfonnc of God, thdt he is

inedrnate. Ep. i.e. t.^. 11. dndEp. i.>. 7. And dgAtnfl ftuh ityydsxbdtbc

yyYotchisGofpeldljo.dtbetberefiimfietb-loh.ic.y. $\.6ther pointes dretboHt

our wjlifiedttQn
tdgdjnftonelyfdtth3dxdforgood yyorkss,d* dljo S,Aug,noted^ l>fjld.&

yyboje yyordesyyere cited before, ^Utrtypon befdiw : If vvc fay.we hauc *P-
4t **•

focictie with God,and walkcin darkenes,vvrlic/£^M.f.i. Ag*inc>Hc
1* It*. \ f.

that faith he knovvcth God,and keepeth not bis commaundennents, is

alicr.^g4wf,Thisisthecharhicof God,thatwekccpchisc6maundc-
mcnrs,and his commaundementsare not hcauie. Findlly , Children let

nomanfeduceyou,hcthatdothiuftice,isiuU,cuenas he is iuft. Ep.i.c.

J.
y. 7. 8. 9. likeyyife c.z.y. 19. dndin deede in dll the three Epiflei through

outf
be doth ineuUdtegood yyori^es midk^ecptng the tmmtimdcments ,dgdinjl the

bcrefie of only fditb.

THE
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Gttdftnf* thwrt is to beieeui the *Apoftifs prutchtng* j %A*d t*:i$ ts out point §f theit

preaching, th*i f na-n* partictpatun with God+we mujf not oncij bcitcnt.

bus *lj q abjrwffrom <U morta ifinne, t though we id ftnne vcnUUj .

HAT which was from the begin-

nings vhich we haue heard, which
vvchaucfccn with ou: eies, which
vvchauc looked vpon,and our handes

haue handled of the word of life;

(t and the life was manifeftcd: and
vve haue feen, and do tefiific,and dc-

__ ;larevntoyou the life eternal which
was with the father, and hath appeared ro vs ) t that

which we haue feen and haue heard > we declare vnto you,

that "you alfo may haue (ocietie with vs/and our focictie

may'bewith the Father and with his Sonne 1 t s vs Chrifc.

1 And thefe things we write toyou,thatyou may reioyce,

and your ioy may be ful.

t And this is the annuntiation which we haue heard of

him, and declare vnto you, That *
f

God is light, and in him

there is nodatkenelfe. *f
If vvcfhal fay thatv^e haue focictie

with him ,and vvalkc in darkenefie : we lie ,and do nor the

truth. 1 But if \Pevvalkein thclight,ashealfc ;sin the light:

vve haue focictie one toward an other , and *
" the hloud of

1 e s v 5 Chrift his fonne cleanfeth vs "from al finne. t * 1 f

we f hal fay "that vve haue no finne, vve feduccourfelues,

and the truth is not in vs. t If weconfefleourfinnes : he is

faithful& iuft, for to forgiuc Ysourfinnes, and to cleanfe vs

Q_q q q ij from
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No&luiuSbiU
in tne Societie

of the Church.

Many meaner

& inihuments
of remk:iog
finnc, hue a! ny

the force &m':-
ri;c of Chrifts

bloud applied

by ihcm.

Alremifflsnof
finncs is by ,he

PaiiiocfCnrift

though by iecii-

dans mcanes
alf>.

Somr finnes

venial.

A man may be
truely iuft, noc-

withftandmg
venial linnes,

S.Auguftinecx-

ccptcth our B.

Ladic from fin-

ncrs.

Examples of
venial iiones.

from al iniquiric. t If vvc Thai fay thatvvc hauenotfic-io

ned : vvc make him a Her , and his word is nor in vs.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. I.

j. Ton may haue foeietieJ] S> Iohn fhevvcth manifeftly, tbic rrbofoeuer defire to be partakers

with God, niuft rirti be vnitcd to the C hurches focietic, leaxnc that faith, and receiue thoie Sacra*

ments , which vhe Difciplcs receiued ofthe Truth itfelf, conuerfant Tvuh them in flefh. So faith

Venerable Bedevpon this place. Vvhercbyrve fee there is no foci :iic with God in fe&ct or fchif-

mes , nor any rvnere but in the rnitie , fellow fhip .and communion of ihatChurch which can

prouc it felt to defcend from the Apoftles.

7 . The bloudofltfu*.} Vvhether finncs be remitted by praiers
t
by failing , by almes, by faith,

by eharitie.by facriheeby Sacraments.&: by the Pricfts,(as the holy Scriptures do piaincly attribute

ramiiho to euery of thefc) yet none of althefc do otherwifc rein:':, but in the force ,by tne mente
t< vertue or Chrifts bioud:ihefe being but the appointed intancs cV inftxi ments by which Chiift

wil n.\ue his holy bloud to vvorfce effectually in vs. vvhicli mcanec whoioeuer con emneth , de*

priueth him fcif of thecomoditie ofChrifts ovvne bloui ,6c contiaucth ftili in tinoeand vncican-

nelTr » vaunt he him lelr ne«rr fo much of Chrifts death. Vvhicn point let toe Protcftants marke
w^l , and ccafe to beguile their poore deceiucd folowen , periuading them , that the Caiholikcc

derogate from Chrifts bloud.or teekc remiflion otherwifc then oy it, for that they vfc bumbiy the

meane» appointed by Chnft to appiy the oenerne o£ his hol> bioud vnto ihcm.

y.Fromaifinne.j From origmaland actual , venial and mortal, a culpa & fxzna, that is„ from
the fauitand .he paineciue frt r the fame. V. Bcde faith, that Chiifts Palhon dith not onely remit

in Baptifme the amies oeiure commuted.butal other aUtrwardalfo done by frail tie :yetfo, ifwe
vfc for the remithoa of them, fuch meanes as be requifuc and as Chrift hath appointed , \ vhereof
hereckeneth lome. *Xede vpon t.sis place. See S. Auguilmcalio vpon this placer*. ?. and S, Hicxome

b.Tfratvvthautnojinne.} Vve gather by thefewordes and the former, that there be rvrn>

iorres offinnts; one mortal, excluding vs from l»ghtand thefocietie ofGod: an other \ enial*

which is found eucn in thole i hat walk, in ne iignt,and are in thefocietie of Ged. Alio vve note
sgainft the Pelagians , that we be true!> c-Utd tne fonms of God, and io iuft in deede, though we
oe net vvithou: al fmncs , euery one o f vs . as vvel iuft as v~iuft, being taught and bound to con*
feife our orfenfes.andto aike pardon ciary of God, by this petition of the tattrnofier, Fcrjiutvt

our debtes. Tnertorc S. Auguihne /*. aenatura c*rrat. c. 56. icckenetn \p ahne holy Patriurcnes,

Prophets, andrtuowmed iullpcrions, tohaue been tinncis, cuen wncn they weremguccand
iuftice: excepting alwaics our B. Ladie, de^u* propter I owcrem tD§mini

i
nHUsm prorjut

rcum dtptcc&xn

Mgitur, htbere voio ausfttontm. tfvyhom, faith ne,for tht honour of 0ur L§rd,when we tsUkt ojj*nn<s t

1 vvilbauc no t^uejuon. And Pel*»gius afking what linncs Abel 6c mch iuitjncn did commit,* S.Au- * *• \V

gullincafwereth .that they mi^bt laugh iomtumcinimodcrateJ>
t orieftto much.orcouet fome-

whatint^pcratly,otplucke fruitcouer greedily , or in eating take fomewhat more then attcrward
was vvel digeflcd , or haue their intention in time ofpraier fornevvhai diiirac^ed , and fuch like,

thus in fenfc S.Auguftine.V vhereby we may learne which be venial unnes, that confift with true

iulhce & * can not alvvaie* be auoided cuen ofholy men in this life. In thebooke deficitid Fctrum *i

c. 41. are excepted from this common rule of i"inners,the children which benevvcly baptixedand^tx

haue not yet vfc ofrcafon to tinne either mortally or venially. *• *•

*Htr£t9

Chap. II.

If*njfifmem6rt*llj t he muft not dtfpaire . J T# knew God rightly
y
$s ntt io heleeue

oym'tr) , but to ktcpo bis commnundcments : 7 and th*t (bit is no new dot-

trine tbut the very primitiuc , though a nevv lift it is. 9 Tkerfore he that bt-

Utuethmu/i alfo lout his brethren : 11 *ndrb*f men muft not Lome the -world,

but dot that whitl* God willcth. 1 8 OKany Oregon* out efi the Church and
beam* Seducers ,*/ the mmifiers of*Antie\. rtft : but true Cbriftttms muji ton-

tmuc in their oldfaith , conftdenng the rtward*and that they netoU not^ot to

JiloU to any Hertt$ke y thc Holy Gbojt htmfelf bring the fcholtmafterof the

Chursh. i> be doib iatttefiiy tncuifatt iujttce andgoodWork& %

MV
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y litle children, thefe things I write
to you," that you finne not. But 5c if

any man Thai finne,we hauc * an c ad-

uocarc with the Facher,lE$vs Chrift

theiuft: t and he is the propitiation

for our finncs :and not for ours only,

but alfo " for the whole vvorldes.

t Andin this wekno^that vvchauc
knovven him,it vvcobferuehis commaundements. t "He
that faith he knoweth him , and keepeth not his comaunde-
ments : is a lier and the truth is not in him: t But he that kee-

peth his word ,in him in very deede the charitieof God is

perfited : in this we know that we be in him. f He that

faith he abidcth in him : ought cuen as he walked ,him felfal-

fo to vvalke.

1 My deereft , I write not a new comaundement to you,

but an old commaundemet which you had from the begin-

ning. The old comaundement is the word which you hauc
heard, f Againe *ancw commaundement write 1 to you,
which thing is true both in him and in you : becaufe the

darkencfTcis paiicd, and the true light nowfhineth. t He
that faith he is in the light , and hatcth his brother : is in the

darkeneffeeuen vntil now. t * He that loueth his brother,

abidethin the light,and fcandalis not in him. t But he that

hateth his brother: is in the darkeneiTe, and walketh in the

datkeneffc, andknoweth not whither he goeth,becaufe the

darkenes hath blinded his eies.

t I write vnto you litle children , becaufe y our finncs are

forgtucnyoufor his name, t 1 wricevnto you fathers .be-

caufe you hauc knowen him which is from the beginning.

I write vnto you yong men,becaufe vqu hauc ouercome the

wicked one. t I write to you infantcs^becaufe you haue

knowen the Father. 1 write vnto you yong men, becaufe

you are ftrong ,and the word ofGod abideth in you,& you
l
l hauc ouercome the wicked one. t Louenot the world,nor

thofc things which are in the world. If any man loue the

16 world,the charitieofthe Father is not in him. t becaufe ;; al
:; Hovri]/ln-

that is in the world ,is the concupifccnce of the flefh , & the ploccdt^c^
concupifccnce of the eies ,and the pride of iifc,which is not lhcl> threM>«

is of the world, t And the world pafTcth ^mmc .

n,'"

10

11

IX

*5

J 4

*7 of the Father, but

Qjiqq iij and^' 77 - flrl> ^



»: They were
«f vs for the

time,that i$,of

and in the

Church:other-

Wifc they could

not hauc gone
•ut. but they

were not of
thccofHtfor:,

or of the cleft

&predcftinat:

for then they
had taried

Within, or re-

turned before

their death.

:: Keepetha>
irmeJy & con-

stantly which
you haue heard

cuen from the

beginning, by

the mouth of

the Apoftles

:

be not that on.

Jy which you
haue receiucd

by writing.

:: Vve fee it

is Apoftoiical

do&rine, that

men may door
vvorke luftice,

and that fo do-
ing they be
iuft by their

Vorkes proce-

ding of GodJ
grace,&not

(
by

iaithor impu-
tation onely.
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and the concupifccnce thereof. But he that doeth the vril

of God ,abidcth for euer.

t Litlc children, it is the lafthoure, & asyouhauehcaij, 18

that c Antichrift commeth : now there arc become* tnaxxy in*

tichriftes : whereby vve know, that it is the la'ft Uourt.

t *The)rvvcnr out from vs: but' they :; were not of vs.fat i$

if they had been ofvs, they would furely haue remained
with vs : but "that they may bemanifeftthatthetyare aotal
of vs, t Butyou hauc c the vn&ion from the Holy onc,and *o

"know ahhings.
-f

I hauc not written to you as to them n
that know not the truth , but as to them that know it : and
that no lie is of the truth, t Vvho isalicr, but he which xi

denicth that Iesvs is not Chrift? This is Antichrift which
demeththe Father and the Sonne. 1 Eucry one that denieth xj

the Sonne ,neither hath he the Father. He that confefleth the

Sonne, hath the Father alfo. t You, that which you hauc *4
:; heard from the bcginning,lct it abide in you. If that abide

in you which you hauc heard fronuhc beginning ,you alfo

fhal abide in the Sonne & the Father, t Andthis-isthepro- 15

mis which he promifed vs,life euerlafting.

t Thefe things haue 1 written to you concerning them t6

that feduccyou. t And you,thevn&ion which you haue %7
receiucd from him, let it abide in you. And you haue no
neede that any man teacheyou: butashisvn&jon teachcth

you of al things, and it is true, and it is no lie. And as it hath

taught you,abide c inhim.t And now litlc children abide in 18

him : that when he fhal appearc ,wc ma? hauc confidence,

andnotbecofoundedof him in his coming, t ifyou know 29

that he is iuft,know ye that cuery one alk> •• which doeth

iufticc, is borne of him.

II.

c X!l*P*

Cbrifmd.

whereof

Cbrifi&
Cbrifi'us

* or, tn

it.

Hovr Thrift

#s our only
Aduocatc

ANNOTA TIONS
Chap. II.

2. That y§ujtrtne net. ] 5. John (faith V -Tedevpoh this pl*ee)'ts not contrarie to him

firlfjinthat he feeketh hereto make them vvithoutiinne,vvhom he faid in tbelail chapter

coujd no: be without al iinnes.but in the former place he warned v$ only of our frailccy,

that we fhould not arrogate toourfelues perfect innocence : here he prouokethvs to

warchfuJnes and diligence in refitting and auoidingfinne^fpecially the greater , which

by Gods grace may nior« ea/Iiy be repelled.

2. *An*duoc&tt. ] The calling and office of an Aduocate, isin many things proper to

Chri/^andin every coadition more Angularly and excellently agreing to him then to

any Angel, Saind*,or creature liuing. though thefe alfo be righrly and triely focalled^fic

that not onely without al derogation, bu; much to the honour of thrifts aduocation. To
bim
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him foly and one ly it agreerh fo pracure vs mcrcic before Gods fjcr , by the £fneral ran.
fom, price , fie paiment ofhubioud for our del/uerie, as is bid in the fentence folovving, ^indhe
it the propitiation for eurfinnes t

and nttfer ours onely ,butfor thtwhale worlds, hi which fort he is our
•nely aduocatc, because he is our onely redeemer, and herevpon he alone immediarly. by and
through himfclf, and without the aide or a ill (lance ofany other, man or Angel, in hisowne
name*, right, and merites, confidently dcalcth in our caufes before Cod our iudgc, & io pro cureth

*ur paxden, rvhich is the highcit degree ofaduocation that can be.

Al which notwithstanding, yet the Angels, and Sain els, and our fellovves aliue, may and da u cv A*ceJs
pray forvf , and in that they deale with God by interceilion to procme mercie forvs, may iuitly

<\-i nC £ S 5cmcn
be coiled our aduocates: nor lb as Thrift ii, who dcmaundeihai things immediarly by his ovvee a/icc *aro our
merites,but as fecondary interceirors,whoneuer afke nor obraineany tMng for v*,but perClri* a *iuocatcs.
fiwm "Domtnumnoftrum , by and through Chriit our common Lord, Aduocatc, and Redeemer cf
mankinde. And behold how S. Auguiiine {tract, i in ep. io. vpon cheie very vvo/des) preuented

the Heretikes cauillations. Seddicit aitquu <&c. 'Butfomemanwti fay^Donat the Sainft$ then prayfor

vs ? do not *Bifhops then or Prelates and fajl
l

ort prayfor the people ? Tet , faith he : Maree the Scripturet
t

andyou fhalfinde that the *Apoftics pratedfor thepeople , and agatne defired the people to pray fir them s

and Co the head praiethfor al. and the members onefor another. And likcvvile (left the Heretikes fhould Sain<ftej i*a

&y, there is a difference betwixt the liuing and the dead in i his cafe) thus the fame holy father heauenpray
writeth vpon the 8 { Pfalrne in fine. Our Lord lefm Chrifi dotkyet mare jntercejlion for vs,al the Mar- for vs

.

tyrs that hewith him, prayfor vs: neither vvil their tntercefrien ccajejtl we eea/e ourgromngt.

In this fenfe therfore vvhofoeuer praieth for vs, either aliue or dead, is our aduocacc. as S Au-
guftine ( ep. <? to Paulinu* dreamed.) cailcth Bifhops,the peoples aduoeates,when they gmc them
their benediction or blefTing. So doth the holy Church call our B. Lady our aduocate, by the very _, _ .

tren.Tt. \. vvordes of S. lrenxus, r hat you may fee fuchfpeiches be no new inuenrioas ofihc later age?, but -

L E*virgiat

C.H-&H* Apoftolical. Tkt~obedicnt Virgin M AX I E (laithhe) is made thraduocate ofthe Hifobedient virgin
Isour 3<iuo-

< pejh mtd. £**. And to confound the Proteft its plainely, in that they thinke or pretend that the aduocation cz: c *

or pat r onageot Saintls fhould bemiurious to Chriit,remeber that * ourSauiour acknowledged
.

Htcro*
^n gC j$to t>c deputed for the protcdion (vvhich is nothing eis but aduocation) 6 ffhfants before

*"*?**'
the face of Cod^efides the plaine examples in the old Teflament Gen. 48.V.16. Tob. ^. 1/. 17. & Angels are otnr

C4lti
*

c. u.v.it.'Dan. 10. Andvhis notonely theCatholikc Church, but the very £nglifh Protectants -protectors,

them fclues in their ieiuice bookeand in the Collect ofMichelmas day, pro&iTc, and pray for the

fame protection or aouocauon ofAngels , anddefend the lame agaiatt tbeir yonger brctnrcn at
Puritan es*

1. For thewhole world*.} S. Augufline gathexcthiiereofagainft the Donatirtes , and al orher

Heretikea , that would diiue the Chuicn into coiners or fome certaine countries, horn the vniucr-
^"nc Catholikc

(ilitie or'ai Nations (whereof it was named by the A potties, Cathoiike ) ckat the true religion, ^ hurch is the

and Church, and confe quentiy the crr'ecl of Chnlts propitiation, death, and aduocation, pertaineth oriL Y rrue

not :o one age , nation , or people , buc :o the whole world. S. Auguiiine vpon ihi» piacc :a. ?.
Churcn.

traa.ltnep.lo.

4^Me thatfaith he knovveth.] To know God here, fignifiethfas it doth often in f be Scriptures) Not only f^itk

to loue, • hat ir, as in rhc iait cnapter, to be in tacittie with him, and to iuuc familiar and cxperi-

mcnulkuowieuge ot his graces. Ifany vaunt them fclues thus to know God v and yecksept: not

his commaundenicncs , he is a lierf as at Caluiniihs and Lutherans , that profeffc thtarfeiues to r>c

in the fauour ofGod by onely faith : affirming, that they neither keepe,n»ip©iJibiy can keepehu

commaundemeats.
1 8. M*ny antUynlli. } The holy ^ipoftie S hhn (faith S.Cyprian) did not put a difference betwixt Al Heretikes

one herrfte erjclufme and an other, nor meant anyfort thatfieciaiiy feparated tktmjeluet jbuigenerally tailed arc antkhnfts

ai without exception , aniichiuXei, that Were adHerfaries to tht Church , orwere^oneoutfrom thefame, the forenlncrt

Andahtieatter, 1 1 is evident th^uai be here tailed anttchrtfles , that haua feuertdtttmfeluesfrom the cha- of the J^reac

ritieandvmtie ofthe Catnolik^ Church. So writeth he ep. 76. nit. 1 ad&iagnum. Vvherc0y
i

we may Antichnit.

leaxne, that al Heretikes , or rather Arch-hercnkes be properly the precuifors ofthat one and fpe-

ciai Antichnit , which i% to come at the Ia(i end of th« world, 6C vvhich U called hereHiimediady

before, i xfli'^TlT®'^ that peculiar andfingular +Antithrift.

if. They went outfrom -vs.
J An cuidcntnotc andmaxke, whereby to conuinceal Heretikes

and falfe teachers, to wir, that being once ofthe common Cathoiike ChriiUan feliovvfhip, they T AC rnjrke of

forlooke it, and yveni out from tne fame, Simon Magus , Nicolas the Deacon, Kymenxus, Alex- *l hcrctikc« 1%

ander , Pliifctus, Anus , Macedonius, Pclagius, Nelfcorms, Eutychcs , Luther, Caiuin, ind the like, rhcir S 0inS
were oh. he common focietic cf»al vs that beChriltian Catholikes, uiey went out from ?s whom our ot the Ca-

they faw toliuc in-vniticoffaithand religion together, and made them felues nrvvccnucnticics, th^iikc focic-

thertnre they were (as the ApolUehcre fhewctfi) antichriftes, and we and ai that abide in the tie.

aunctcnt feliovvfhip of Cbriitiaareugjon, that went not out of their feliovvfhip, in which we
r.cucr were, nor out ofany other focetie ofknovven Chriftians, can not be Schiimatikes or Here-

ykes, but mull needesbc true Cliriftiaai Cathohkcme*. Let our adueiiaiicscel vs, out ofwhat
Church
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Tint CirfiolikeJ

,

can not be Church we fucr deparreu, when, ana where, and vnder what perfons it vvanhat we rcuolted,

proned to ha- as vvc camel them the verc, the place*, the Ringleaders of tneir rcuoic.

ty.They vvirinotfifiH.) He meaneth nor, that Herccikes were not, or could nor be in or o{
the Church,before t«ev went out 01 fel ipto their hcreiie or fchifmc:but partlv tlut many of therm
which atterw.ird fallout , enough the^ were before with me reft, and panaicersofal the Sacra-

ments wiihatner their rcllowes
,
yet in decce were ofnaughtie life and conference vvnen tney

werey.ithin . and fo being -ather as il humors and fupertfuous excrements, then true and liucly

partes nftn C body , alter a ior. may be laid not to haue been or the body at ai. So S. Augufhne ex-
poundfth thcic wordes in his convnentarie vpon this place, trati. }. butcli where, raoicagreably
asuiecmcth.thatthe Apoftie meanetn

tthat fucnas vvijI not tane in me <"nurch, but finally forfake

it to tnccn.i,inth<; preference ofGod, and in refpect of thefmall bcnehie :hcv fnal haue by their

tempor.il final aboiic there, be not or or in tnc Churcn, tDough according o this prefent futc,they
arc truely members thereof. Li decerrept. &gr. e. 9 ?c dedonoperfeuer. c. Si.

i<,.Ti;ai toeymay memaniftft j fiO«j pemmteth heretic to be, that fuch as be permanent , con-
by herefifi con- font, andenofen members and children of tue Cathulikr Chu-ch, onely knowen .0 God oeforc,
itat Catnoiiices may.now alio bemaJe manifesto the world, bytnetr conftanr remaining in rh: Chvkck,
are knowen. when ibeYVindc andblaft ofcuery hcrcue or tcntation dnuetn out^he otnex ligruand vailaoic

perfom.

Buery good Ca- 10^J^ovu al thing,,} Tl>ev that abide in the vnitie of Chriftes Church, hz\xzthcvnRion t that

tnolitce is fuhS- is, the Hoi.. Gboft
;
vvno teacheth ai .ruth, no: .hat cucn mrmjcr orman hereofhath alknow-

cientiy raugot ledger*, himfclf prrfunaiiv , but iur cuerv one whicius ^f^na: happie focictie to which Chrift

by fhe Cnurch promiU'u and gauetne Holy Ghoft , is partaker of al otner mens gittcs an J graces in the fame holy

toialuation. ipin:, o nisfaJuaunn Neitnerneedeany to iceke truth at Heretikcshandcs or others th it be gone
out, when it is wimin rhem fciues and onely within :nem feluesin Gods Churcn. if thou hue
inne (with S. Augufuue) for Uuealfo hath he

%
vvhofO€**r hath any thwg m u. takeaway tnxie, it u

thine -jvitch J haue , n is nunc which thou haft, crc Tract. 5 1 in Buang. loan.

H A I\ III.

** v crt by na-

ture, as ( h-ift

i$:lut by grace

^nd adoption.

c Ko *v vc
fhil ft-e God,
£* \

r iike vnto

him in the

t>ex *; re, fee 5.

/ - Viuitine ep*

1 11. 1 - ^ &liu*
d* twit. "Dei c»

• • This Tfich-

eih v • >hatroa

fanftihtihhiin

Xelflyhjsfrcc

togcihe 1* v i.h

Au^nitiie vp-

It is notfer thtfhnntt of Gdd,to finne mortally,but for iht fonnesof the t&iuel
>
v\*l$tr*

by they are knowen •ncjrofns.n ot\)€T
%
($r not by ontiy faith. 11 Tru*faith

it , thatwo alfo lout our brttbren.gtuing both our tift and fubjianceforihem.

% 9 Stub vnfrined loue may hautgreat confidence before God, 1 3 bttswt'th*

bnping of hu comaundtments doth mud) pleaft him tvxA?ieh tonf\~iji in faith

and itiarttu.

cc what manerofcharitie the Father hath gi-

1

ue vs>ihat vvc fhould be named and be :; the

Tonnes ofGad. For this caufe the ^Torld doth

not know vs, becaufc it hath nor knowen
him. f My decrcft , novv we are the Tonnes 2

__ ofGod :&r it hath not yet appeared vvhatWc

thai be . Vvc know that whe he fhal appcare^e i hal be like

tohim:becaufewefhal c reehim ashcis, t And cuery one
3

that hath this hope in him, :: fan&ihcth him fel£as-he alio is

holy, j Enery one thatcommitteth finne, commirtcthalfo 4
iniquitie : and " iinnc \$ iniquitie. t And * you know that he

5

appeared to take avay our finnes ;
* and finne in him there is

none, t Euery one that abidcth in him, '" linncth not : and 6

cuery one that finncth,hath not feen him, nor knowen him,

t Litle children,let no ma feduce you. "He that doeth iufticc, 7

isiuft;cucna$heatfoisiuft. t * He that coramittcth finne, 8

is of

*4-
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is ofdie deuilibccaufe the deuil " finncth from the beginning.

For this,appeared the Sonne of God, that he might diffoiue

the workes of the deuil. t Euery one that is borne of God,

committeth not finne : becaufc his feedc abidcth in him , and

he can not finne becaufehe is borne ofGod. t Inthisarethe

children ofGod manifeft, and the children of the deuil. Eue-

ry one that is noiiuft,i:> not of God, and he that loueth not TheEpiftic

his brother- t becaufethis is the annuntiation , which you puVja^.^'
haue heard from the beginning, * That you loue one an

other, f Not as* Cain,who was ofrhcwicked,and killed

his brother. And for what caufe killed he him J Becaufc his

workeswerc wicked : but his brothers, iuft.

j Marucl not brethren, ifthe world hate you, t Vve vp̂ ĥ Jr

know that we are tran dated from death to life , becaufe v vc day a«cr Pc*-

louc the brethren. He that loueth not , abideth in death.

t Vvhofocucr hateth his brother : is a murderer. And you

know that no murderer hath life eucriafting abiding in him

felf. f * In this vvc haue kno v veu the charitie ofGod , be-

caufe he hath y elded his life for vs : and vvc ought to veld

ourliues for the brethren. *i t * He that fhal haue the

fubftance of the world , and fhal :; fee his brother haue "*™:j™™

nccde, and fhal fhuc his bowels from him: now doth the ue a!mt< *>
^1_ • C r* J 1_ J • L v cordinfftohn
cnarmeor God abide in ham ? abiiitic.vhcr.

18 t My litlc childrcn,let vs not loue in word, nor in tongue, he feethhis

jej but in deedesnd truth. ^ t in this vvc know that vvc are ^"ncccV
ofthe truth: and in his fight we fhal perfuade our hartcs. fie.

10 t For ifour hart do reprehend vs: God is greater then our

zi hart, and knoweth althinges. t My deerert,ifonrhart do

zi not reprehend vs , we haue confidence toward God. \ and

* vvrurfocuer vvc fhal aike, "we fhal receiue of him : be-
'' te

^.
anv mJ

cauie we keepc his commaundementes , and aoc tnoic bythewordes

23 thinges which are pleafing before him.T And * this is his ""J^j^
commaundcment,rharvvebcleeueinthenarae of hisfonnc chrift to be

1 1 s v s Chrift : and-- loue one an other, as he hath giuen ™™J£
d

f

'd

14 comaundement vnto vs. t And * hethat keepethhiscom- Cod.headdcib

maundementcs, abideth in him, and he in him .And in this^^^
vvc know that he abidcth in vs,by the Spirit which hchath of charitie or

kme of our

g,ucn vs - nc.ghbour.
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til THE FIRST EPISTX1 Chap.IIIL
ANN OT ATIO NS

Chap. III.

4 .£msrirtniquith ] lnionitieunot taken here fox wickednrsfas it is commonly vfed both In

Latin aai^in out language , as is plaine by the Greeke word '*M/*i«, ugnirying nothing els but a

Concnoifctnce
v̂vart^n5 °* declining from the ftraighrhne ofthe law of God or nature. So that the Apoftle

rcmahun* after
mcaactn • thatcuery iinneteahobik}uirJe ordered from the xtileofthelaw : but not contrarie,

Bapriune°i$ no toat eutTy fttCn V̂T*ro"1t *Vom the law, fhoold be properly a dune t asthe Heretikes do vntruely

finne , without Sltncr > toJ>rouc that concupifcence remaining after Baptifme is a very finne, thoughwe neuer

content. ?
ittC our con ĉnc vnto "• Ana* though in the 5 chapter folowiog ver£ 17. the Apoftle turne the

ipcacbc,amxmiag euery iniquttie to be a iinne.yet there the Grcekeword is not the lame as before,

mnpizLy but W**i<t. by which it is plaine that there he meanerh by imiquitu , mans a&ual and
proper tranfgrcilion which muft needes be a finne. See S. Augofhnc coatJulia*. £. j «. $. S. Arab

t

ti.do ApoiegWDauidc.i).
6. Sinmetb not.} I ouinian oC Pelaghis faliely (as Heretikes ffc to doe)argued vpon thefe wories.

Heretical expo - 2nd thofethat foiovv vctf.-y : the one, that the baptized could llnneno more: the other , that no
tition of man being or remainingiuft could unnc. Butamong many good femes giuen of:his place , this

Scriptures. fecmeth-moftagreable , that the Apoftle fhould lay , that mortal &nne doth not con (ill together

with the grace ofGo J, 6c therfore can not be committed by a man continuing the forme of God.
No man in gra- and fo is the like lpeacho in the 9 rexfe /blowing to be taken. See S. Hierom IL 1 §on$. loui-

ce finneth mor- manum c. 1.

tally. 7. HetbattUethiuJHeeJ) He doth inculcate this often , that nuns true iuftice or rightcoufnes

conGfteth in doing or working iufticc,and that fo he is iuii , and biddeth them no: to be feduced
True iufticc. by Hetetikes, in this point.

S . Sinnttbfremthe beginning**} The Diuelwas created holy andin grace, and rfotin finne: but

he fcl of his ovvnc free vvil from God. Therfore thefe vvordes
, fromtht btginning , inay be inter-

preted thus . from the beginning of finne • and fo the Apoftle wil lay , TncDiucl committed tbe

How the Diuel rlrft finne.-5o S.Auguftiue li.n dcau. 'Dm c* iy expoundeth it. Themofr Ample meaning feemcth

tinned from the to be, that he finned from ihe beginning ofthe world, not taking the beginning precifeiy for the

beginning.

Kot only faith

rlrft inftaot or moment ofthe creation , but ftraight vpon the beginning , as itjnuft needes alio be
taken in B.Iohns Goipcl c. 8, 44.'

ax* Vve P?*l r«w»W, beeauft.} Lrt the Proteilants be afnamed A fay , that we obtaine al of
God by oneJy faith, the Apoftle here attributing it to the keeping of Gods commaundemcnts»
Note here alfo that Gods comraaundements are not impoiUbie to be kept, butwere thenfand axe

now obferued ofgood men.

Chap. 1111.

X/Vt may not beUeut al that bo&jt ofthejj>irit, but trh them, whether they teach Catho-

like artidessfthefait *; (namely tbeincarnation ofChrift : ) whether their do -

Urine be not worldly , and tbem feints dij obedient bearers oftht apoftle* . J
*Vee muft I out onean other , confidering the exuding Uue of Godmfending his

fomutofuwvs. 17 +An argument ofperfc3cb*rui*ii, ifTJVebt^Tittvmgm

ourfonjcienutofearetnthedayofiudgemeiv. if *A*d an argument thatwe
Uue God isjfwe lone ourbretbrm .

Y dcxreft/ beleeue not cucry fpim,but*
" prouc ihc fpirircs if they be of God;
becaufc many falfe prophctes are gone

out into the world | In this is the fpi- ^

rit of God knovven. * cuciy fpirit that

conteffeth I £ s v s Chrift to hauc come
in ficfhjisof God: t and eucry fpirit 3

*that diflblueth 1 ESVS,isnot of-Ged:andthisis c antichrift,

ofwhom you haue heard that he commeth, and now he is

in

c re rev
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in the world, t You arc of God > title children , and liaue

ouercomc him . becaufe greater is he that is in you , then he
that is in the world, t Thcv arc ofthe world : thcrfore of
the world they fpeake, and the world hcarcth them, t Vve
arcofGod.*Hcthat knoweth God,hearcthvs. he that is

notofGod,hcarethv$ not."in this vveknow the fpirit of
truth,and the fpirit ofcrrour.

t My decrcft,lct vs loue one an othcr:becaufe charitic is o£
God.And eucry one that loueth, is borne ofGod, & knovv-
cth God. t He that loueth not,kn©vveth not God:becaufe

God is charitic. t * In this hath the charitic ofGod appeared

in vs, becaufe God hath fent his only-begotten fonne into the

world, that vvc may liuc by him. t In this is charitie : not

as though we hauc loued him, but becaufe he hath loued
( vs, and fent

t
hisfonnc a propitiation for our finncs.

ir t My deereftjifGod hath fo loued v$: we alfo ought to

ii louc one an other, t * God :; no man hath feen at any time.
** If we loue one an other, God abidcth in vs , aad his charitic

13 in vs'is pcrfitcd. t In this vvc know thar we abide in him,

14 and he in vs:becaufc he of his Spirit hath giucn to vs. t And
we hauc feen , and doc teftifie, that the Father hath fent his

15 Sonne the Sauiour ofthe world, t Vvhofoeucr fhal con-

fetti that I e s v s is the Sonne of God , God abidcth in him,

and he in God t And we hauc knowen and hauc bclecucd

the charitie , which God hath in vs. God is charirie : and he

that abidcth in charitic,abideth in God,and God in^him. tin

this is charitic pcrfited with -vs /that vve may haue confi-

dence in the day of iudgement: bccau£ca$heis,vvcalibare

18 in the world. t^Feareisnotin charitie: but perfc& charitie

caftcth out fcare, becaufe feare hath paincfulncs . and he that

19 feareth,i$ not perfc<2 in charitic. 1 Let vstherforc louc God,
:o becaufe God firftharh loued vs. t If any man fhal fay , that

I louc God: and hatcth his brother, he is a Iier . For he that

loueth not his brother whom he fecth: God whom he fecth

not,howcan he loue? t *And this commaundement wc
hauc from God: that he which loueth God, loue alfo his

brother. H

The EpJAlc
vpon the f.zit

Sunday sf.cr

I- cntcccft.

:: No man ia

this life , nor
whb corporal
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap, I III.

Heretical boa- i. 'Beittut not entryJpirit. ] That is, Receiue not euery doSrine of fuch it boaft them
ftmgof the fpi fclucs to hiue the fpirit.For there be many falfe prophets.that is to fay, Haeretikes,which
rit

.

,fhal goc out of the Church,and chalengcthe fpinland vauntofGods Word, Scripture,

and Gofpel,vvhich in deede be feduecrs.

TheChurch i. Prone tbeftirites.'j It is not meant by this place, as the Proteftants would haueit,

only, not e- chat euery particular perfon fhould of lumfelf examine,trie, or iudge who is a true or
uery priuatc fWe dodtor,and Which is true or falfe dodtrine.But the Apoftle here would euery one to

man , hath to difcerne thefe diuerfities of fpirites, hytaking knowledge of them towhom God hath
proue and dif- giuen the gift of difcerntng.fpirites anildodtrincs (Tvhich S. Paulexprcfly faith is giuen

ccrne fpirites. bntto fome,atid not to euery one,i C«J*l")and by obeying the Church of God,to whom
Chrifthath giuen *the Spirit ofttuth.&ad this is oncly the fure way to proue the fpirites fr.14, i&9
and dodtrines of thefe daies. And ai they that would bring vs from our Paftorsand the
Churches iudgement,to our ovne private trial, feeke-^othingels but to driue rstomi-

Oluin. ferable vncertainty in zi our beleef^xl Gaiuin doth,who vpon this place faith , that pri-
uatc men may examine the general Cotmcels dodfcrines.

ToconfcfTcor 1. Entryftirit thttewftfeth.] The Apoftle fpeaketh according to that time , and for
deny any arti- .that part of Chriftian doctrine which then was fpecialiy to be confeflfed,taught,oc main-
cJe which the tcined againftcertaine wicked H«retikes,Ccrinthus,Ebion,and the like,thatuught Wic-
Ca;h. Church kedJy againft the perfon and borh natures of Chriftl is v $*T he Apoftle therfore giueth
tcachech, is at the faithful people this token to know the true teachers of thofe daies from the falfe.

al times a cer- Not that this marke would ferue for al times, or in cafcof another falfe doctrines , but
taiuemarkeof that it was then aneceffarienote. As if a good Catholike writer, Paftor , or parents
Catholjke or Would vvarne al theirs,now in thefe daies, to giue eare onely to fuch teachers as acknoW-
hcrctikc. ledge Chrift our Sauiour to be really prefemt,and facrificed in the L. Maife, 6c that al fuch

are true preachers and of God, the reft to be of the Diuel , or to be counted the fpint of
Antichrift. Vvhichfpirit of Antichrift (he faith) was come euenthen, and is no doubt
much more now in ai H arretilces,al being precursors of that great Antichrift vrhich fhai
come towards the later end.

Many old he- 3- Tbattnjfelnetb.'} To dific*Iue,loofe,or feparate I e s v s a funder, was properto al

refies thacdif- thofe old Heretikes that taught either againft his Diuinitie,or Humanitie,orthe Vmtie
foiucd Chrift. °f n * s perfon,being of two natures,as Cerinthus,Ebion,N eftorius, fcutyches , Manes or

Manichaeus, Cerdon, Apelles, Apollinaris and the like. And this is one place by which
The Grceke vve maX fce r^ at the common Greeke copies be no: euer authenticai , and that our old ap-

textcorruptcd proued translation may not alwaies be examined by the Greeke that now is, which tha

by old here- Proteflants oncly foiow: but that it is to be prefuppofed, when our old JLatin text di&e-

tikcs

.

feth plainely from the Greeke,tha: in old time either a] or the more approued Greeke rea-

d ing was othervvife,and that often the faid Greeke Was corrupted then or iince by Herc-
tikes or otherwife. For of the Greekes , $. Ircnxus li. $.«. 18 : among the latin fa-

thers, S. Auguftine tr*&. 6.infint, S.Leo rf.io.«,f,and V encrabie Bede did readc as We doe.

and this reading maketh more againft the faid Heretikes , then that vrhich the common
Grceke now hzthyto vvi:, Entry$irtf tbtt confejfeth net Cbrift te btueeQmeinfiefb >unotof God.

which is alfo in etfcdt faid bcroieverf. a. And that ther fore it was corrupted and al-

tered by Heretikes,fee the vvordesot Socrates alfo a Greeke writer, very agreable to #.

this purpofe. Tisftoriut ( faith he ) being ti&qutntby nature,which is often in Heretikes, *c~ * **•

tonnud bimfetf tkerfere Utrned,& difdsined to ftndy the eld interpreters ,counting him feif better then

tbemdl : being ignortutt thatm S. lebns CeaheiikeeptfiU the old ( Grceke) copies W, Every «hi
that z)issoiyith Iesvs, xskot op c o d. So faith he,adding moreouer that

fiuhas would feparate tht diuinitie from the^difpenfauon of Chrifts humanitie , tooke

out of the old copies this fenft. for which the old expofitours noted that thefe Which
Wouldloofcl es vs, had corrupted this Epiftle. See alfo the Tripartite li. ia.c.4.

A fure marke ^* Jn tbu'yue kfw. ] This is the nroft lure & general-markcxoknovvthe true fpirites

oftrue orfaife and prophets from the falfe : that thofe which be of God,Wil hearc and obey their Apo-
teachers. ftles and lawful paftors fucceding the Apoftles.andfubmi; themfeiuostothe Church

( of
God:the other,that be »otofGod,V/il not heare cither Apoftle, paftor,or Church, but be

their owne iudges.

Againft the *7* Thttwemtybtnetenjidenee.] Confidence called in latin Fidud*>is neither alone

ProtcftJts (pe- vith faith, nor a perfuafion infallible that maketh a man no leffe fecurc and certainc of
cai taith and his faluation,then of the things that we art bound to belceue , as the Proccftan:s falfely

teach-
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men,co/Ifieth

With ehaiitie.

1 Cer.9.

Pro*. 18.

iobt.?.

Pbti.l.

aCtf.io.

day of Judgement dependeth not onely vpon our apprehen/Ioo of (Thrifts merites by filthy

or vpon his grace and mercic,bu: alfo vpon our confo*»mtit co^'CJiriftin th is Jifc ~ in cha-
ritieand good vvorkes.And tharis thedo£rine of S. P^cer when he i*\d r Labour, that, oy

toed vvorketyoumxy m*kef*re your vocation *nitlc5hisn. and. S-P-aules meaning,vvhen he far d, T

baue fought agoedfirkt, there is laidvp firme* crtvtmeof iuftiet, vtfbuh our LerdviAi rauLtr^tome

in that d*j<a tuft iudgo.

1$. fetrtii not in cherUie.] The Heretikes very filfl/TnderftmdtJm place fo,thatChri- £
hc

f
Ci

fe •*

(Uan godly men ought to haue no doubt,miftruft,or feareof hel and damnation. Vvhich Goci ,n ,nft

is niofteuidentlyagainft the Scriptures , commending euery Vhere^vnto vs thcawe and
feareoT God and his iudgements. F«r*f*m ( faith our Sauiour Mat. ro ) that can eafibody

and foul inn bet. And Pfal.uS. Pearft myflefh with thy feart. Vvhichfeare of Gods judge-
ments caufed S . Paul & al good men to chaftife the* bodies, left they fhould be reprobate
and damned. And the wife man for this caafe afhrrnethhim toSe hippie, tbmueuer fearful*

And holy I ob faith, Ifearedd my wtrkes. And the Apoftle,X>viib feare and trembling vver^e
y*urfduation* Vvhichkiadeof feire is euen in theiuftcft mtnandmoft ful of charitic, con-
fining vel vith the fa<ar vertue,and is called Fiiidu timer

t becaufe it is fuch as the good
chiide ought to haue toward his father.

But there is akinde of fear e which ftandeth not vithT charttie, and is cleane agamft
hope alfo, that vvhich bringethfuch perplexitie and anxieticof confrience, thatic indu- a

ff
r
f
c*h not

«ethaman to miftruftordefpaire of Gods mercies.That feruiiefearc alfo vvhich make th
Vufa chariuc.

a man oftea to Jeauc tfnning and to doe the external vvorkes of iufticc , not for any loue

or delighthe harb in God or his laWes,buc onely for feare of damnation,«hough iz be not .
^ erB^c fear*

ii in it felf, but v?ry profitable, as that which helpeth toward the ioue of God,yet it ftaa-
ls ^otiZ,

deth not with charitie neithe^bu: is daily more and more lefTened.and at length quite dri-*

uen out oV charitie. Of thefekindeof feares then the Apoftlefpeaketh,and ( as fome ex-

pound ) of the feare of men aifo , of vvhich our Sauiour faith , F*art met tbtmtbat S^il tbt

tody.

Vvbat feare

htdo. 11,

30.

x Corj j,

J7-

Chap. V.

They that tout Godjnuft home hit natmrdfmne I isv t,*nd bh formes try adoptten,

and keepe bis cemmaundements.which te the regenerate are tight, 4 'But net,

Vnlet they continue in the Catholi^efkitb,namely of this artide^tbtU Usti
is tbtfount of God , and thtrfort obit to^iue vs life euerUfting » 14 axdot

our petitions, 16 and our praiersfordour brethren thatjinne not Vnto death,

dying in their ntortdfinnes by impenitt*eej*afi »/ d9he "JVarnetbtbtm not te

communicate with idols*

HOSOEVERbelceucththatlEsvsisChrifr,
is borne ofGod, And cucry one that loueth him
"which begat: loueth him alfo vvhich was borne

of him. t In this we know that we loue the

children ofGod:vvhcn as we loue God,and keepe his com-

J maundementes . t Forthis is the charitie of God , that we
keepe his commaundementes: * and

'

;

his commaundementes

4 are not beany, t Becaufe al that is borne of God^ucrcom-
meth the world, and this is the vi&oric which ouercom- ^^i^m!

5 meth the world, our faith. ~-\ Vvho ishe* that oucrcometh *»*/*« or Low

the world,but he that beJeeueth that Iesvs is the fonnc of
Suaday *

6 God/ t This is he that came by water anibioud Iesvs
Chrift:not in water only,but in water and bloud. And it is

Rrrr iij" the
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chc Spirit which teftificth,that Chrift is the truth.

tForthcrebe'three which giue teftimonie in hcauen,thc

Father,the Vvord, and the Holy Ghoft. and thefc three be

one. t And there be three which giue teftimonie in earth:

the fpirit,vvater,and bloud.
v

and thefe three be one\ t Ifwe
rcceiue the teftimonie ofraen, the teftimonie of God is grea-

ter, becaule this is the teftimonie of God which is greater,

that he hath certified of his femne. t * He that beiecueth in

thefonneof God, hath the teftimonie of God in him (elf. -I

He that beleeueth not theSone, maketh him a lienbecaufe he

beiecueth not in the teftimonie which God hath teftified of
his Tonne, j And this is the teftimonie ,that God hath giuen

vs life cucrlafting. And this life is in his fonne. t He that

hath the Sonne, hath life, he that hath not the fonnc of
God, hath not life,

t Thefc thinges I write to you, that you may know that

you haue eternal life which bclecue in the name ofthe fonnc

of God. t And this is the confidence which we haue toward

himzthat, * vvhatfoeuerwe fhal afke according to his will,

hchearechvs. t And c we know that he hcarethvs what-
foeuer we fhal afke: weknow that vvc haue the petitions

which we rcqueft of him.

t He thatknoweth his brother to finne a finnc not to

death,let him afke,and life fhal be giuen him, finning not to

death. There is " a finnc to death : '' for that I fay not that any
man afke. f Al c iniquitie , is finnc . And there is a finne

v

to

death', t Vve know that cuery one which is borne of God,
finneth not : but the generation of God preferueth him , and

the wicked one toucheth him not. T Vve know that vve

arc of God , and the whole world is fet in vvickednelTe.

t And we know that the fonnc of God commethtand he
* hath giuen vs vndcrftanding , that we may know the true

God, & may be in his true fonnc.This isthc true God-, &c life

euerlafting. t Mylitle children, kcepeyour felues
v from

Idols. Amen.

Cha, V*
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ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V #

The comawi- j. His $imm*Hndtmfntt*rtt*thtauie:\ HotT can the Proteftantt fty that Gois eommaunck-
_ .. . 7~t I » ,~ \ CM ] ^ _ I _«..:_ ^L.r _ 1 I r*. /*••»<• ilia A. *+.!->. C*\ m flit V* tina* in* *•** i**/**jia»

ric to be kept, ana Chi
«ejr.en:spoiIi- menti cannot poiIjbJv be fulfilled or keptin this life, feing the Apoftle faith, they tt not heauit:

' "
t\(l£uib*bisjQk*vfvvmtt A»dhiihHrda$iisht? Sec fox the fuivndcrlhnding of this place, at*#.«.

S^Augv.jo.
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S. Auguftine de perfeTtione iujtitU c.to. The Heretikes m faucur of their r'oreiaid err cur, rath ex tranf*

Herrr. frani!*-

k (cuHctt ^rc » Mil cQmmAUMliim*nti ast not *" greuem: then* arcnot beauie. tion.

7, ThrttvvHich giue tejlimonie.) An exprelfc piace for the uiftinction ofthree perfons, ^c the Three penons

vnitic of nature and eifence in the B. Trimtic : againit the Arians and other iikc ikrenkes , who & onc iubftace

hauc in aiucrtagei round them felueifo preifed with thcicplainc Scripcjrrs
, that they haue (as it

ia c ^ c ^* Triru-

is tnought) altered and corruptod the text both in Greckc ana Latin n;any waics: cucnas the Pro- !lf *

teitants handle thole tcxtes that mike againit, them. Sue becaufe vvc axe not now troubled with The A Wans cor*
AruniLine fo much as with Caluimfme , vvc nccde notftand vpon the varietieof readings or rupr the :zx. of
expoiitions of this pailage. Sec S. Hierom in his cpiftlc put bctbic tiic 7 Canonical or Cathoukc Scripture
HpiUics.

iC. lAfinnett death.] A finnero death is an other thing then a mortal finnc. for it is thatmor- Vvhat is a finne
tal finneonely , whereofa man isneuer penitent before his death , or in which he conrinueih ui to death.
death, and dieth in u. I afirmc (faith S. Auguilinc decor rep. M grat. c. 11) tnat afnnetodeath is t*

le&ue faith wotting by enarttie turn tndeatn. :>o iikewifc in the wordes before, xjlnne not to deatbt

is Hot that which weeaii a venial £ n a c, but any that a man committee n ana continued* aoc thcr-

in til death.

16.For that [fay not.) If the iinne to death whereofhe fpeaketh , be the tinne wherein a man
dicth without repentance , according to 5. Auguftttics wotdes before rencaned • then me praicr

which he fpeaxethof, muitnecdes bepraier for the dead, becaufe he fpeaketh of pr.iying.or not Praier far the

praving.for them that died in deadly iiiine.exhorting vs to pray,and encouraging vs to aoc t: witn dead.

conndence to be heard, it we pray, for them that departed thu hfc not in deadly finnc : andcon-
trariwifc in maner ciiiiuading ci difcouraging vs frrm praying for fuch as continued in wickednes
cuen til their hues end . And S. Auguftine icttethdownc cue Churches practifeagreaole to :he

Apoftles meaning, li. ii c. 24 de Cidic. Dei. Ifthere beany (laith he) thatperfijl tii death in impzru- come ; t f,e
fence ofhart , dotn the Church ti9VU prayfor tjem , that is , fcr the fettles oftttem thatj* are departed i 5 o ^cia m *,

r
faith he. And this is the cauie,thac Concilium Sracbarenfe primum taps 54 foroiddetn to pray for ^* ^^ .-

iJf

fuch a5 die indefperation, or kii thcmfelues: and thercaion , yvhy the Church forbeareth to prav

for Heretikes that die in their hcrciie.or mauiteine hercfie vnto death and by their death.
It isomued that

And that the place is moit properlv or crneiy meant ofpraying fox the departed , this conuui-
t^c ^poille

no
Lonj^

world. And we fee that the C hurch praicth , and is often heard
, for Heretikes , Icwes , Turkes,

Apoitaeaes

pra. iog tortnc dcadvpon theieworde* ofS. Iohn. bciides that they rauli take vpon them pre-
t t jlc \p ftlc.

fumptuoitilv, co know and difecrne ofGods fecretes, who be reprobate, and who be not . and
accuiumg to that, pray for tome t andnot forothexibme. aiwnich is moit wicked and abfuid

prciumruon.
As for t heir allegation,that S. Ieremie the Piophet was forbidden to pray for the Icwes, and

warned ;hat he fnouid not beheard.Chap. 7. 11. 14* there is great difference, ririt. he had a rcue-

lahon by Mewordcs of God, that ihcy would continue in tneir wickednes , as wehaue not of
any cettainepcrfon.vThcrcof S. Iohn here fpcakcth. fecondly, Ieremie was not forbidden to pray

for tnetcinnlion of their hnnes, nor had denial to be heard therein for any mans particular cafe,

whereor tne Apodle hereipeaketh : but he wa* told chat they fhouid not eicapc the temporal

punuhment and aiHi&ion which he had dedgncd for them t and that he vrouid not hcare him
therein. H - *

ir. From idols.} U is fo knowen a treachcrie ofHeretikes to traflate idoU images (as here and
y

.

cret
*
rran

^
a
r

in a number or places, fpeciaily of the Enghfh Bible printed the yerei^6i) thatwc needenot "°" agamit fa-

mucii co Hand vpon it. As this alfo is fcen to al the world^hat they-aocitofpurpofe tafeduce *
C images.

the poorc ignorant people, and ro make them thinke, that v vhatfocuer in the Scriptures u ipoken

Vfid.m. againif tiie idols ofihe Gentiles (which the Prophet calleth Stmuiacbr* Gentium) iimeanLofpi- The 1 Councel

6tures,Ucred images, oC holy memories of Chrift and his Sainds. A giinft fuch ieducers the fecond ot N'ice procoti
Edit.Colo.

facrC(} Councel of Nice, called :he fcucmh Synode, decreeth thus Ad.4. pag.111. Quicunqu*fen- c«h anathema,
4w. 1 \C 7. tcntuu fturAfcripturA de idcln, contra venervtuU* imagines addueune* ana,thcma. Qui vcncrand&s imagines * hat i s , a curfc

idcU appelLznt , anathema. i£uj dicunt q, Chrtjliant adorant imagines vt lDcos , anathema, that is, ^dt?ai- againit the Cai-

thurr* to al them that bring toefentences of holy Scripture touching Idols , againjitht vemrdbIe images. UJDiiis.

*AnAthem* to them that caii the venerable images , idols, ^dnathem* to then%tbat fay , Cbriftiaits adore ima-

ges *4 gods.

Now in their later transitions the Heretikes rcrceiuing that the world feeth their vnhoneft
dealing , corrected them feiucs thfomt places, and in this place hauepuc, idols, in the text : but to

giuethe people a watchvYord that the Churches images arc ;o bexompnfed in the word,
idols ^
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idols, * they haue pur, image*, in the margent . But concerning this matter, it is moll euident that * Tijg ^

A'ff neither euery idol is in image, nor cuerv image an idol : and that, howfoeuertheorigine-^
f t fjtThe $reat ditte-

qt cirmo \Q^c f t^c word, idol, mav be taken in the Grceke, yet both the wordes and the things ^
rence otidoloC

bciBtrut^ anj by the vie otaltonges, far differing. The grcac dragon that the Babylonians adored-^ >
r '

image.
(T)an. 14) was an idol, but not an image : theCherubins in Salomons temple were images , but

not idols, and the face of the (^ueene in her coiue or els where , as Cariars face vpon the coin*

thatChrift called for , is an image, but not an idol- and the Heretikcs dare not tranflate that text

of Scripture rhus > Vvhofe idol is this (Hperfcription? nor call the Queenes image, the idol of the

Queene: norChrilt, the idol of his father: nor woman, the idol of the man: nor man, the idol of

God. al which in Scripture be named images for ai that.and be io in deede, and not idols, which
conuincetb.that the Heretikc^be falfe & corrupt tranflatours in this place and other the like, con-

founding thefe two wordes as if they were ai one.

But as for the hauing of images or purtraites of holy things, not onely in prinate houfes, but

Sacred images ajf m (Churches , God him felfdorh warrant vs, who * comaunded euen the Iewes them tclues ExhL 1$.

in Churches, by ^ people moil prone to idolatrie.and t«3t after he had giuen thern a fpecial precept ofnot hauing,

Gods owne making, or worfhipping o fidols) to make the images of Ang«ls (the Cherubins) and that in the

warrant. feucraioe bolictfc place ofadoration that was in the Temple, 2c about the Aike. yea and in relpcdt

ofwhich facrcd images partly , thev did (as S. Hicrom faith ep. 17 c. 3 ) fo great reuerence to the

holy place called Sanaafan&orHm. If they then were warranted and commaunded to make and

^"he Cc mcel naucm f°Src;u rcuercce the images ofmere lpiritesor Angels, vvhofe natural fhape could not be

ofNc-wasea- cxPrc^*^ : '10VV muc" more may we Chtiilians haueand rcucrencethc images of Chrift
,
his

he ed^aeainit
B.mntber,the Apoillcs^and other Saincts, being men,whole fhape may be expreifed? So doth the

Tmaecbreakcrs **^ Niccne Counccl argue againfk the Hcreukcs which at that time were the Aduerkriesof
" * images.

And note here,that eight hundred yeres agoe, they were ftraight counted Heretikes.that began

... to fpeake againit images, and that Councelwas called purpofely for them, and condemned them
The annqmtie

£or vicretikes f 6c confirmed the former auncienc reuerence and vfe offacred im.iges. which begaa
•t holy images. eucn m our sauiours rime or litle after , when good reiigious folke for loue and reuerence nude

his image, namely the woman that he healed of the blouddy fluxc. which image was alio appro-

ued by miracies,as thcEcciclialtical hiitorie tei!eth tand nameiy Eufebius Ecd. hiji. IL 7 c. 14/vvho
alio witaeileth that the images of Peter and Paul v v ere in his dates, as you mav fee alfo in S. Ati' /4X# *

gultiac(/i. d. confenj\Euangeliji. c, 10 ) that their pictures commonly ftoode together in Rome.euen
asatthis day. Ofour Ladies image feeS. Gregorie // 7 cp.<$. indttt.i &d lanuar. &ep j$. In whom
aifo(/i.7.r^,ro9) you may fee the true vie ot images, St that they are the bookes of the vnleaxned,

The vfe and ^^ tharthe people ought to-be initru&ed and taught .he right vfe ofthem, euen as at this day
fruue or holy good Cathoiike folke doe vie them to heipe 3c increaie thctr deuotion, inaiCatholike Churches:
images.

^ca ^e Lutherans them feiucs reteinc them itiil. i. Damafccne wrote ihttt bookes in defeatc of
facrcd images againit the forelaid Heretikcs.

Loco ty*

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF
IOHN THE APOSTLE.

if* ammmdeth the lady and herfonttes forconHnnmg in the oldfaith , bidding tktmfo to

dot hereafter atfojeji they loft t he reward oftheir work** in the day ofiudge-

ment ; and to loue the true teUeuers , but with Hercukes to haue nofocittiti ex*

prefling alfo thepoints then in controucrfie.

H E Senior to the hdy Elect and her i

children , whom 1 loue in truth, and

not I onel v,but alfo al that haue know-
en the truth, t for the truth which z

abideth in vs , and fhal be with vs for

cuer. t Grace be with you , mercie , 3

peace from God the Father rand trom

Chrifl; Usys thefonne ofthe Father

in truthjandciurme.
\ I was



II.

17.

5

8

11

iz

of $. i o m n. (J8g

t 1 was exceding fflad, bccaufe I haue found of thy chil-

dren walking in truth, as we haue receiued commaunde-
ment ofthe Father, t And now I befeechetheeLady^not as

writing a new comraaundement to thee, but that which
vvehauc had "from the beginning, * that we loue one an
other, t* And this is charitie, that we vvalkc according ro

his comraaundements. Tot this is the commaundement , that

as you haue heard from the beginning^ou waike in the fame:

t becaufc many feducers are gone out into the vvorld,which

do not confefle I £ s v s Chrift to haue come into flefh : this

is a feducer and an antichrift.

t Looke to your felues, that you lofc not the thinges = : Reward for

which you haue wrought : but that you may recciue a tul th^c^hdikc
reward, t Euery one that c rcuolteth,andpcrfiftethnotin £*'llh -

in the do&rine ofChrift : hath not God. He that pcrfiftcth in c to goe backc

thedodrine: thefame hath both the Father, and the Sonne. ™l
c^£™

10 t If * any man come to you, and bring not "this doctrine: truth and do-

"receiue him not into the houfe /nor &y>God fate you* vnto^ c

f/^"
him. t For he that faith vnto him, God fate yon, communi- nabic.

cateth with his wicked workes.

t Haoing moe thinges to write vnto you: I would not

by paper and inke : for 1 hope that I fhal be with you , and

15 fpeake mouth to mouth : that your ioy may be fui. t The
children ofthy fifter elecle falute thee.

A N N O T.

* From tbeheginnin^] This is the rule of a Chriftian Cathnlikc man, to vvalkc in that faith

and vvorfhip of God which he hath receiued from che beginning. Vvhichis that which we
now call according co the Scriptures, the tr&dition ofthe *ipejiUt : that which is come to vs from

man to man , from Bifhop to Bifhop , and to from the ApoiHcs. So fhai a faithfulman auoid

feducers that rife vp in cucry age, teaching new doctrine.

10. This doctrine.) The Apofties, ana true Pallors their lawful fucceiTon, and the Church of

God inholy Councel,vfc to fct downe the true do&rine m thofc pointes which Kcretikes call into

controucrtle, Vvhich being once done and declared to the faithful, they needeno other markc or

dcfciiption to know an Heretike or t'alfc rearher by,but tharhe commeth with an other doctrine

Then that which is fct downeto them. Neither can cbeHerctikes fhifc tbcmfclues, as now a

daies they woulddoe, faying,6 let vs tirir be proucd Heretikes by the Scriptures, let the in definean

Herctike.No.this is not the ApoAIes ruie.Many a good hencft fhepheard knovveth a woo]fe,that

can nor define him. but the Apoitlc faith
t If he bring not this fct dodrine, he is a feducer. So holy

Church faith now,Chrift is really iu the B. Sacrament,vnder forme or bread and wine &c It'rher-

fore he bring not this doctrine, he is a feducer,and an Heretike'and we mufl auoide him.vvhether

in his ovvnc definition* and cenfurcs he feeme to him felfan Heretike or no.

10. Pytaiuebimnot.} Though in iucfa times ani places where trie conunuruticormoftpart be

iafe&ed , neceifitic often forcctn the faithful to conucrfe with fach in worldly affaires , to falute

them, to eate and fpeake vvith them, and the Church by decree ©r Councel, for the more quicrnes

oftimorous conferences prouidcth , that they mcurre not excommunication ot other ceniuies for

%»Aunuiuuung in vvoxidJy arFairct with any in this kinde , except they be bv name excommuni-
1 fiT. cated

To hold faft

the old recei-

ued faith*

To bring wil-
fully an other

ciodtrine then
the Catholike

Chuxch fecte h
dovvne

t is al-

waies a rnaike

of fed ucers and
Here:ikes.

Vvhen &whcw
:ein to couerfe

vith Herettkey,

is tolerable :

when.'
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nuiiwiic i" 5*w« ui&ai, u*.L±i±iy iu 1*1^ uiui/n. . oui tu iu«iiici ui reugionjn praying, reading tneir

bookcs,hearing :heir fermons.prefence at their ieruice, partaking of their Sacraments,and ai other
communicating with them in ipiritual things, it is a great damnable fmne to deaie with them.

S\ Toha would i°. Wjrfa* Godfim*y(m.l $. Ucnxus (Ik j/. j) reponeth a notable ftorie ofthis holy Ape-
not be in one tile touching this point,our ofS.Paiycarpus,vvhich is this. Therebtfom* (fairh he) thathamhtard

buh With Ce- Potycarptfay , thatvvhtn Iohntht difcifle^^rUrd^v^^^in^t^Ephej^iint^^k, f wafh him
rinthustheHc- fdf % andfaw Cermthwth* Herttikt within thefam* ,htfoeU*ly fktpt out, faying that hifeartd left th*

retike.
~ bath fbouid f*tL> hecau/i Cerinthm the manic iftruth vvm within . S o faith he o fS. Iohn.aad addetfa

alio a like worthie example ofS. PTJlycarpe him felf: vh© on a time meeting Maroon the Here-
The like zeale tike , and the laid Marcion calling vpon him /and afking him whether he kncMr him not : r« f

ofS.Poiycaipe, iiuoch Polycarpe, / tyvv the*for SatansfonnrandbeireJogreatfeartiftithS. Irenams) hadthi+Af
and other Apo- /tar anttthtir diltifttt H^mmtmmiMrin vxnrdontly. withJiscb *s were adulttrert ir (•rrupters •felt Tit.

iloUke men in truth, m ?. Paul aijl w**nul)
i
vvhen hefaid, *A man that is an Herttik\er afttrthefirft andfiamH adm*.

not communi- mtianauiid. So fir Irenseus. ffthm , to ipeak'e with them or falute them , isfo earneftly to be
caring With He- auoided according to this Apoftles example 3c do£riae: what a Urine is it to ilattex thenvo feme
rciikcav them, to mane wUhihcm, and fo forth?

**A great gra-

ce >b be bene-

ficial toftran-

gers,fpeciaily

tothem that Le

<ff ourCatho-
like faith and
futrer for the

hMtie.

THE THIRD EPISTLE
OF IOHN THE APOSTLE.
HittmmtiuUth Gtim , for continuing in the truth, tmdfirfujltinwg orfeaturing trut

frtmehertf 9 -"«*»£ Z>iatr*f€iftrtk*untT*ru+ndfrtv{ing •Htmurim^

H E Scniour to Gaius the dcercft,whora i

I louc in truth.

t My deercft, concerning ai thinges
I make ray praier chat thou proccede
profperoufly , and fare wcl,as thy foule

doth profperoufly. 1 1 was excedingglad
$when the brethren came , and gauctcfti-

monic to thy truth,cuen as thou v valkcft

in truth, t Greater * thanke* hauc I nor of them, then that 4
1 may hearemy children do vvalkc in truth, t My decreft,

j
thou dbefttaithrullyvrhatfoeuer thou vvorkeft on the bre-

thren, : * and thatvpon ftrangers, t they hauc rendred refti- 6
monic to thy charitieih the fight of the Church:vvho ,thoa
f halt doc wel, bringing on theirway in maner vvorthie
of God. t For,for his name did they d«part,taking nothing 7

of

2

fwre
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c cam*

month*.

9m

8 oftba Gentiles* t Vve therfore ought to rcceiucfuch : that

vvemay be coadiutors ofthe truth.

t I had written perhaps to the Church: but he that ^Jlffr"
1!*

louctn to btare b primacie among them, Diotrepes, doth not he wat an

10 rcceiuc vs. t For this caufe,if I corner c
I vvil aduertife bis

r̂

r^fa

ĉ

!

^
vvorkes which he doeth : wich malicious wordes chatting maiftcr.

againftvs. and as though thefe thinges fuifife him not: nci- c That is, /

ther him felfdoch rcceiue the brethren, and them that do re- ™ Z^lb™
11 cciuc, he prohibited and cafteth out ofthe Church- t My<"*™" r#

£
decrcft, do not imitate euil, but that which is good . He that

doeth wel, is ofGod: he that doeth il, hath notfcenGod.

ii t To Demetrius tcftimonic is giuenofar, and of thc^ttuth it

felf, yea and vve giuc teflimonie: and thou knoweft that

our teftimonie is true.

1 j t 1 had many thinges to write vnto thee : but I would
14 not by inkeand penne write to thee, t But! hope forth-

with to fee rhee,and we vvil fpeakc mouth to mouth. Peace

betothec. Thcfrecndcs falutethee* Salute the freendes by
name*

Sfff THE
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THE

K tbcGofpel thefe areealled Fratres Iefu,the brethren ^cat. t %

of tefus ; lames and lofepb,and Simon, and Iude. Then
father is called Alphxus , yyhere Umes is termed lames Mmi. /*.

of Alphx&suua their mother, Maria Iacobi minoris. ^^'h
jMaric the mother of lames theyonger and of Io_

CeyfcVybicbMorieindn other pUce being CdlledMzvh ^.19,
Clcophae, yyeperceive theirfather yyat named both Al-
pbxus and dlfo Cleopbaa. And that tbx Cteopbas yyos bro-

* Sufeb. &**• tber to lofepb our todies bujbdnd, * Hegejippus telleth ys* Therfore becdufe la-
•*.<mo«

Jtph yyat called thefather of (brijl, hiti brothers chtldrtn, yyere called the bre-

thren, that is (according to tbetuftom of the jmpture aljo) the hjnfmcn of our

Lord: and not beeokfrmy ryere the children ofUfepb himfelfby an other yyife%

much lejfe (a§ Heluidimtbenhcretikc did blofphemt ) by .our B Lodie.tbt

perpetual virginM a R i h. Hoyybeit(omegood authors fay , that their motbtt

Marie yyas the natural lifter of our Ladie , and that therfore they are called

\

Fratres Domini, the brethren of our Lord.

Hoyyfieuer that be, tb ree of them are retkened amog then. Apo/ltes, lames, T̂ H€m ^
and Simon Conanaus and lade. Yea and that they yyere fomeyyhat more then Mat* ip»

Apoflics,tbottgb lejfe then Peter, S. Paulfgmfeth, yyhere be faith [peaking of

him Jelf and Barnabas : As alfo the other Apoftlcs^nd the brethren of
our Lord,and Cephas, i. Cor. $.

And 04 S.Luke calletb this Iude, Iude of Iames
t
/o he calleth him felf in

ibis Eptjtlc of his , Iude the feruant of Iefus Chnit, and ihc brother of
Izmts.S.Matbtyy andS.Mork^caB btm^htddvus, a* 'Lcbbxus aljo in the ^** ,0*

Greckf.His feaft and bss brotberfimons together, the Church l\eepeth Oclob* 18.

called Simon and Iudcs.day.

HisBpiflle is an lnnecnue agawjl al heretics (as it yyerea Commentaric

pa£.*7f.64*«
%f x P***1 ') an& iutm€b(*s * $• jt%.h^th told ys) ogainfl tboje y

yybtch mijcOn-
P 5** * *

fired S. Ponies EpijtUsand held QxMy&izh % yybomlye calletb therfore , Men
thattranffcrre or perucrt the gKrce of God into riotoufnes, y. q.exbor-

tmg Catbolikes to be confrontandynmoueable from their oldfaitby
and to contend

for the kiepinr thereofy^and y.x o.For^berctikei [faith he ) fegrcgate them
fclues/fom the iburth andfrom berfaitk.y. 1 j,

THE
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Ht exhorteth them to ft&nd to their old faith, fhewing them by exampli* , that it is

damnable not to continue and be conftant : i> inueigmng againfl the Ittherie^

yiafthemtCiMpoftafit) ba*keting of the beret ikes, 14 axd that their damnation

vv*4 longforetold* if Catholics therfore to be vnmtueabU f to reproue the

obftinatt , to recouer ai not defter*:*, to confirm* the vveaketand to Hue them

ftines vennoufly and without mortalfmne ^ which by Gods grace they may
d»e %

V D E theferuant of I e s v s Chrift,and

brother of lames : co them that arc in

God the Father beloued, and in Iisvs
Chriftpre&rued, and called, t Mercieto
you , and peace and charitic be accom-
plifhed.

f My deereft, taking ai care to write vn-

to you of your common faluation, I thought it neccifarie to

write vnto you: befeeching you to contend for the faith

4 oncedeliuercdto thefainctes. t For there arc ccrtaine men,

fecretely entred in (which were long ago prefcribed vnto

this iudgement ) impious , transferring the grace of our God
:: intoriotoufncs^and denying the onely Dominator, and

5 our Lord Iesvs Chrift. t * But I wil admonif h you , that

once know al things, that c
I e s v s , fauing the people out

oftheland of i£gipt, *fecondly deflroied them which be-

6 lecucdnot. t But the Angels which kept not their princi-

palitic, but forfooke their owne habitation,he hath rcferued

vndcr darkened in eternal bondes vnto the iudgment of the

7 great day. t As * Sodom and Gomorrhe, and the cities ad-

ioyninginlikc maner hauing c fornicated, and going after

other flefh, were made an example ,fuflaining the paine of
S eternal fire, t In like maner thefealfo defile the flefh, and ;;

defpife dominion,& blafphemc maicftic. t Vvhen Michael

the Archangel, difputing with the Diuel, made altercation

Sfff
"J

for

'*• DiuersHe-
recikes abufc
the libertie of
Chriftes grace
and GofpeI,ro
the fulfilling

of their car-

nal luftcs and
cocupifccccs.

€ This is oar
Sauiour , roc
Iofue, as S<

Hierom no-
tcth cp.17.fce

:: r*chtehe-
reiikcs , that

Wilnocbefub-
ic^to any fu-
perior, orxiuc



rcfrufe to obey
the lawes ci.

thcr of."Spiri-

tual or Tem-
poral rulers.in

which kindc
(fpecially ia

blafphemiog
the fupreme
Spiritual Mi.
-giftrate ) the

protectants do
paflc.

^94 THE EPISTLE
"forthebody of Moyfcs:hc durft not inferrc iudgmentof
blafphcmic,but faid> Oqc Lord

v
coraraaund >

thcc. t But 10

thefe, what things fo eucr certes chey are ignorant of," they

blafpheme;and vvbax, thinga fo eucr naturally * as dunune
beaftes , they know , in thole they arc corrupted.

t Wo vnto them,'which' haue gone in the way »f n
* " Cain: and with the errour of* Balaam , haue for reward
povvred out them fclues,and haue pcrifhed in the contra-

diction of Core, t Thefe are in their bankets , fpottes, u
fcafting together without fearc,fceding them (elues, cioudes

without water which are caried about of windes, trees of

autumne, vnfruiteful , trvife dead, plucked vp by thcrootcs,

t raging waues of the fca,fomin^ out their ovvne confu- rj

fionsiwanderingftarres : to whom the ftorme of darkeneffe

is referued for eucr. t And ofthefe propheciedEnoch,thcfe- 14

uenthfrom Adam, faying, Behold our Lord is come mhis
holy thoufandes, t to doc iudgemenr againftal, and tore- 15

prouc at the impious , of al the vvorkes of their impietic

vvherby they haue doneimpiouflv,and of al the hard thinges

which impious firmers haue fpoken againft him. t Thefe 16

arc murmurers , ful of complainrcs , walking according to

their ownc-de(ires , and their mouth fpeakerh pride , admi-

ring perfons for gainc fake.

t But you my deereft,bcmindeful ofthc vvordes which T 7

Haue been fpoken before by the Apoftles ofour Lord I e sv s

ChrHt, t who told you,* that in the laft rime fhal come x 8

mockers , according to their owns dw-fires walking in impie-

ties, t "Thefe arc they which fcgrcgarc them fclucs,len- l 9

fiial,hauing not the Spirit, f But you my decreft,building 10

your fclucs vppn^our' moft holy faith, in the holy Ghoft,

praying, t keepc your felucs in the loue ofGod,cxpe&ing the "
mercieofour Lord Iesvs Chrift vnto life eucrlafting.

t And'thefc certes rcprouc being iudged: t but them fauc, 21

puliing^out bf the fire. And on ochcr haue mercie in fearc: z3

hating alfotha: which is carnal, the fpottcd cote.

,t Andtohimthatisabletoprcfcruc you without finne* z4

and to fctte you immaculate before the fight of hisgloricin

exultation in the comming ofour Lord Iesvs Chrift, t to 2
5

thcoiiclyGod our Sauiour by Iesvs Chrift our Lord be

gloric and magmficcce, empire and power before al worldcs,

and now and for al vvorldcs cuermorc* Amen.
ANNQ.

v
Ytbtikg

they

Gen.^S
Ha. tu

1 Tim.4

1 Pet. 3*

yout



OF S. IVDE, <J<)$

A N N O T.

y.Ftrrhfbethef Mojfis.} Vyhen,why,or how this altercation or combat was betwene Truthes yb-
S.M ichaci and the Diuel about Moyfcs body, no man can dccJare. only this vvc fee that written , and
many truthes and ftories were kept in the mou.hes and hartes of ihc-faiihfui » that were knoWeu by
aoc written in Scriptures canonical, as this was among the I cwesr tradition.

io. TheybUfrheme. ) Hefpenkcth of Herctikes,who being ignorant in Godsmyfte-
rics and the diuine doctrine of his Church, when they can notreprouc the things, then Tgnorace mi-
thcy fail to execrations, irri/ions,and blafphcmics agamrt the Prices, Churtn, and Sacra- kctjj He.rctike*
ments,and whacfoeuer is godly, biafpheme.

ti. C+*m,3*Uam, Cere. J The ApeAle would haue Heretikes fpeciaJlyto be knoWen
by the refcmblance they haue,rlrft to Cain,in that for enuy that his brothers fcruicc and Heretikes re
Ucrificc was accepted and his reicctcd,flewe his faid brother,and Was a fugitiue from the femblcd to
face and citie of God,vvhich is the Church. Secondly , by their refembJance to Balaam, Cain,BaJaant;
Who for money was induced to curfeGods peopie,as couetoufnes is commonly the ciufc aud Core.
that hVftmakcthHerecifce* and falfe Prophets.wherevpon S. Auguftine faith >Heit*n Here-

tike thdt for tempormi «>mmeditiesfake either toineth or foleweth new opinions. S. %Augufl. li.de Vtil»

cred.c*p. i.Aad JaflJy by the refcmblance they haue vvich thcauncient and notorious 5chi£.

matikeCore , andhis companions , who forfbokc the ordinarie Priefthod appointed by
God, and would ncedes doe faenrke them felues Without lawful calling.

Such in dcede be al Heretikes , and fuch be al their facramenti, feruice, and offices

in their Church, a* Cores were in his fchifmaxical tabernacles. And as pride was the

caufe of his rcuoiting from the obedience of Moyfes and Aaron his Priefts and true Go-
ucrnours : fo is intolerable pride the caufe of al Heretikes forfaking their lawful Paitors

and Rulers,and namely of forfaking Chnftes owne Vicar in earth, our true Aaron
#
as S*

Bernard caileth him. l

DeconfidM.i.c*p.%. To al fuch forfakcrs the Apoftle here giueth the

curfc and Va due to the faid three, Cain,Ealaam,and Core.and telletfa them that the fturmc

of darkenes and eternal damnation is prouided for them : moft liuely defenbing al Here-'

tikes ( as in forac vvc to our woe haue experience by their miners in our daies ) in aJ this

pariage euen to the end ot the cp iftle.

19. Theft Are they vvhiehfegregtte themfelues*] The conditions of Heretikes in the later A 1 Heretikes

daies,thatis,cucriinceChriitstime, not of thefconcly of our age.For there were many fegrcgacc

that forfooke Gods Church and fegregatedtbem felues from the fellowfhip of the faithful them fciues.

euen iu the primitiue Church : that we may the lelfe maruel at thefe mens fegregating

them fclucj,and going out irom the reft;into fcueral Testes, Which $ . Auguitiac therfore

caileth SegregAttons.

THE
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THE ARGVMENT OF THE
APOCALYPSE OFS.IOHN.

H A T yyhich the old Teftmm foretold of Cbrifi him felf y the

^Apofiles could report the fulfill'™? thereof in the neyy Tefldment %

by yyay of dn biflorie y
enenfrom his Conception to bis Glorification*

But of Us Church , they could not doe the likgibecdnfe in their

time tt did but beginne ; being to continue long dfter tbem
y enen to

the end of the yyorId, And then at length to be glorified, *t (brifl her Spoufe aU
rcddie is.Hcreypon God yyould hdue S. Luk^ to report in the bibles oftbe^pofllcs

t

the fiorie of the Churches beginning* dnd for the refl of it to the end,(tbdtyye

might receiue this benefte dlfo by the jipoflles bdndes) he yyould S.lohn to tell

ys of it in this bool^e by yyAy of d propbecie.

Of yybitb bookie S. Ricrome fdiw : The Apocalypfc of S , Iohn hath as

many facramentsor myfteries,asvvordcs. Tedmore thentbdt , Incuery
word there are hid manifold and {undvicknCes-Tberforeit is yery title

tlut can here be noted.in refpeSl. Yet to £iue thegood Cdtholike ( yybofe comfort is

here )fome Utle helpe,tbe booke may be cLenidedintofine pdrtcs.

Thefrfl( after the Proorme) conteineth feuen Efifllesfrom Cbrijl noyy in l t**<

glorie, to feuen Churches #/ Afia^ or (for , tlxft he m*krtb dlone) to the feuen Bi-

fbops ofthofe Cburches-mcdmng not to tbofe onlyjbut to aI his Churches cr Bifbops

throughout the yyorld :faying therefore in euery one of them
y toal in genetdl:

He that harhan earc,ict himhearc what the Spirit faith to the Chur-
ches.^ dlfo in euery one he exboneth ys to fight mdnfuliy (in this fpiritudl

yyarfare of ours agamfl jinne)for the yifloria , And in euery one dccordingly pro-

mifctb ys a rcyydrd in heduen.But before this, in the beginning of euery one . be

pdrtly commendeth,partly reprebendttb, And exhorteth to penance. Vybere this is

much to be noted,dnd feared, ibdtdmoxgfomdny , he reproueth fomeyyhdt in dly

fdue only m tyro
t
yyhicb dre the feconci &* tbcjtxtAn the beginning dlfo of euery

onc^ betdketb fom'epeecc out of the dppdriuon going before , tofrdme thereof hit

flyIt dgreably to the matter of ecbe Episllc.

Ca. a • to the % . mjfier this admonition to PAftors a*\d their fioci^s : the feiond ttArt foloyy- i
eth, yvberein the Church and yybole ccurfe thereoffrom the beginning to the

end, is expreffi din the opening of a booke in Gods band , dnd the feuen fcdlcs

thereof by Cbrifi. for the yyhit h
t
he fecthprdife fung noyy in bcAuen dnd edrtb>

not only to the Godhedd, dt before, but dlfo (after a neyy manner ) to C'brifl ac-

cording to his Manhod.jind here, yyhen be is come to the opening of We Ufi jeale>

jigntfying Dome/day* be tenetb that matter dlone for<d yybilcyand to fpeAke more

^a.rtothcia fully yceof tbcfaidcourfc of the'Church , he bringetb in An other pagent (a* it

yyere )offeuen„4ngcls vr ith feuen Trumpets, TbeeffeFt of both the ScaUs {?
Trumpets, ts this-. That the (hurch b 'ginning and procedtng , there jbould be

TdifeadgdinJtit
t
crticlper!ecutions, and peftiient bercjics idnddt length dfter at

kenftes, a certdine mofi blalphemous jipo^Ufie^eing the next frepardtiuc to tbt

commwf
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tvmmingof Anticbrifl : After alyybieb^ntubrifl him filf in petJon fbalap-

pr*re m the time ofthepxt feale y
andfixt trumpet, perfecting and feducingfor

the flnrt time of his reigne ) more then al before him. The (hutch notyyitb(lading

fbal ftillcontinnx\Anayyade through <aI, ba axfe Cbrifiber Spoufe is jlronger

tbenaltbefeaduerfaries.yybo-alfoftraight after the jaid fix t time, j hat in the

jeuentbjome in mateflic and ittdge al.

3 Oftheyyhii'b iudgement, d/jfnringyet ayyhile tofpeakeat large, he dotb C 12.rj.14.

firfl in the -third part tntrtate mote fully of the Veuils yyorkjng by Antichrifl

Andhiscompanie againH the Church, tbtt the lufneof Chrifl afteryyardmiud*

ging, maybe more-manifcfl.

4 At length tlxrcforem tlx fourth part he commeth to thefeuen laflplagues, the C- 1 f. to the i*.

feuenth of 'themconteining the final damnation of the yybole multitude .foci et te

or corps ofthe yy icked
t
from the beginning of the yyorldtoibe end.Vybuh mul-

/be entifcth the carnal and earthly men ayyayfrom God : partly
y
Cmi catcm ba-

byio»,thc Cuicof H>zbv\on <becaufe it makctb yyarre againfl Hterufalem

the titic of God,and laboureth to hold Gods people caprine in finne , of it -vyas

fbadoyred in Kabucbodonofor & bis Babyloniasjeading and holding the leyyes

y vitb their Hierufalemjn captiuitic^ yntil Cyrus ( infigure of Cbrljl ) deliuered

them. But yyimher al thefe feuen plagues fbould be ynderflood ( as thefeuenth)

of Vomefday it felf\ it is hard to define. More lik* it is , that thefirfi fixe are to

goe before Vomefday : but yyhetber corporally and literally, (fo as M^yfes pla-

gued Egypt ) or rather fpiritualiy % i:ts more bard to define* 7et it feemetb more

tafte. to vnderfund them corporally, a* alfo the plagues yybereyyith Elias and

his fellovy fbalin the time of AntUhnfl plague the yyich^d{ yybich peracL

uenture j hal be the fame lafl plagues ) yyhereofyye reade in this books r.n. >»

6. hut not content to bane defcribed tbua the damnation of the yybole adulterous

tr blouddy focietic
f
be doth alfo exprtfiy report oftheir threegrid Captaines dam.

nation, yyhuh are thefe.Antuhrijl^andms falfeprephet, and the Demi bun felf

the author of al tbu mifchiefe. r
m Finally,on the othtrfide, in the fifth part he rrporteth the yn{pea\eable and

eHerlaflingglorie.tbat the Church dfter al this fufj cringe Jhai by Cbrijl herglo-

rious Sponje oe ajfxmpted ynto.And fo he concludetb the vookg.

^*
31KS

Tttt THE
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SS^THE APOCALYPSE
booke at

Martins fro

the 5 Suday
after Eater

rnto^he^

The r parr.

SeuenepiiUes
to the Chur-
•hCJ.

OF 1.0HN THE APOSTLE.

Chap. I.

9« S^nhnhiing hamfhid in tht iU Pdtm§$ t isc*mm*unded t$ Writt totbtfeum
Chur€Q€t *f **JjU (fig*ifi*d by the frutn c*ndltjiicket ) that which kwftvv
vpcm a Sun<Uy t

r9und tbaut tki S$nne of m*n: ij vvbdje mtrur of apfmi*

tUn it defertied.

The Epirtle

rpon Michel-

mas day Sep-

tettes*^ on
the Appari-
tion of S* Mi-
chael Mai.8.

H E* Apocalypfc of I e s v $ Chrift x

which God gaue him, to raakemani-
fcft to his fcruants the thinges which
'-muflrbc done quickly: and fignificd,

lending by his Angel to his fcruant

lohn, T who hath giuen tcftimonic to i

theword of God> and the tcftimonic

of I £ s v s Chrift,what things foeucc

he hath tccn. t tficflcd is he that readerh and hcareth the
5

5-ThCTcbema. hordes ofthis propherie:and :; kcepcth thofc chinecs Which

new a daio) be written in it . ior the time is nigh,

^dmhSLf t lohn? to the fcuen churches which ate in Afia, Grace to +
aadtaikezs of you and peace from* him that is, and that was,and-that

JJ™*
bul

thai comcjand'from the fcuen fpiritcs which are in the fight

ynoughtoma- of his throne, t and from I e s vsChrift who lsthcfaithful c

or b^fbe- 7V *cncs> thc*firftborne of the dcad,& the prince of the kings
fore God, ex- of the earth,who hath loued vs, and * wafhed vs from our

^tbSg$
C

pI£ (inncsinhisbloud, -i t and hath made vs*
w
a kingdom and 6

fcribed aod prieftesto God and his father, to him be gloric and empire

«wdiog to for ener and cuer. Amen, t Behold- he commcth with the 7

22swa^ii.) cl°udes,and euerycic fhal fee him , and *thcy that pricked

m^ed«etbcy him, Andal the tribqs ofthe earth fhal,bewaile them felucs

tvord^I*
C

God vpon him. yea, Amen, f * I am Alpha and O mega, the bo-

3

andkeepeic
* ginning and cad , faith our Lord God , which is,and which
was,and which fhal come, the omnipotent.

t I Ioha

*4-

ft/, i.

l Pet. u
X Pet. 1.

Zdcb.lt
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THE APOCALYPSE, iyj

t I lohrr your brorhcr and partaker in tribulation , and :? EamYhrd

thekinedom, and patience in Chrifl: Iesvs, was in :: the [

hfChcr/°r u"

T , 1 1 - i_ • 11 1 t> r i 1 r^ t it JjgionbvNc-
Hand,which is called Patmos,ror the word or God and the™, or rather

teftimonic of I e s v s. t I was c in fpirit " on the Domi- l
? °?^a

";

nicai day , and heard behind me a great voice as it were of a res after Chri-

trompet t faying, That which thou fecft , write in a booke: ^]\tdTv\fi6\
and fend to the feacn 'churches,which are in Ada, to Ephe- ^d not with

fus,and Smyrna,and Pergamus, and Thiatira, and Sardis, and ^buTiMpi-
Philadelphni,andLaodiaa. t

bAndI turncd,tofeethc voice rit 1 bchtid

that fpakc with me. And being turned I faw feuen candle- oftbethmges

ftickes ofgold: t & in*he-middes ofthe fcuen candleflickes blowing.

ofgold, one :: like to the Sonne ofman/' vcfted in a c pricftly bThe t c£NJ-
gnrment to the footc, and girded about neere to thepappes *al vision

with a girdle of goIdV t and his head and hcares were ^[^il s."?J-

wbite, as white wool,& as fnow, andhiseiesastheiiame broi'c.

15 of fire, t and his fcete like to latten,as inaburning fornace. ::
j t fcemera

16 and his voice as rhe voice of many waters: t and he had nctcobcthnft

in his right hand feuen ftarres. and from his mouth proce- an ;. n ^ci bea-

ded a fharpe two edged fvvord : and his face, as the lunne n"S chriflc*

17 fhincth inhisvertue. t And when Lhadfeenehim, I frelat ciuers' fpea-

his fcete as dead.And he put lus right hand vpon mc, faying, 5
h

^
$

-£[
0f>crl0 '

18 Feare nor. *T amthehriland theiaft, t and aliuc, and was
dcad,andbeholdIamliuiijgtorcuerand euer,and haue the

19 kcies ofdeath and of hcl. t Vvrite therefore the thinges

which thou hail fcene,:md that are, and that rnuftbe done
10 after thefe. j The facramenr of the feuen ftarres, which..

c lrcnrm
thou halt fcene in my tight hand, and the fcuen candleftickes aiiJding to

of Gold, "the feuen ftarres , are "the angels of the feuen l^c{^\^
churches, and :; the feuen candleftickes , are the feuen 9 w.w ft*-

churches. %&S%
^M^_^-___-^_^_^ Htnfttd candle-———————————————————_^__

jH(l,t s
htaring

T A T I O N S t^^£
!• \icrf.hxr.

ANN OTA
Chap,

i.Apocalyp ji,] OftheApocalyptVthiuvvritcththeauncient father Denys.Bifhop ofAn admonition

Corinth, ai Eulebius alleagethhim li. 7c, 10 hift. Eccl. Ofthisbooke (faith he) this it myofinion^ to ihc leader

that the matter thereofis far more profound thin my vvtt cam rtathe vnto , and 1 doubt not but almoji in concerning the

•ueryfenunu ofit , therelieth hidden a certain*finfeexceding myjlied and maruelou*, vvkieb tleugh ivn- ditficuitie of
eUrftandnct;yet I conteiut thdt vnder tkewordes there ts a deepe meaning % and I meafure not tkt matter by thuboekc*
rea.: on y but attribute al tofaith , taking it to be more hi^h mnd dmme, then! tan by cogitation icmprtfe : not

repeouing that which I vndtrftandnot^ut therforei admire with reutriee^btcaufe my vvit (an not attaint »

to it. Againe S. AugulHne iaith, thai in the *sttoc*bpfe many things *re objcurUy fpoktn , to excrcife the

mundc of the rrader\and ,ef femefew things left euidrnt^ai through them a man may with labourfearth $

out the rejh (pteiaih for that the authorjo refeateth thefame things in diners fortes , that fetming tojfeat^o

offumdry mattersjn dttat isfound but to vtter tiejama things dinars w*io**li.zo de Cimt* Dei c 1 7.

Tttt 1} Vvhi«h
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Vvhicn we fee dorvnohecf iatne beginning ,. to,v,varnc the good Chriftiai reader to be humble
and vvifein.tbc reading both ofalothcrholy STeriptures, and namely oftkis d:uineanddcepcpro-
phecie : giuing him further to vnderftandv that we vvd in out Annotations, according to our tor*

mer trade and purpote.onely or cheefely note vm6 the-ftudious,fuch piaccsas may be vfed by Ca«
tboiikes , orabufed by Herctikes,in the conrrouerfies ofthis Time , and fome other alio '^bat haut
fpecial matter of edification, and that a* breefely as may be, for that the volume grovyeth
great.

4. To the 7 Churehes'J Thar certaihe numbersmay beobferued a* figrrificatiue-and myftieal,
Nhimbers my- fe is plaiuc by many places of feoly Scripture, and by'the auncient Dottor>ipcdal noting pf the
incal. feme to many purpofes. Vvhcroby we fee the rafhnes a fcur Adaerfaries , in condemning gene-

rally al religious refpeci ofcettaineiiditlbers in ourprams, faftes, or actions. Namely the number
o£Scuen % is myilual, and prophetical', perfed , ancUvbich (as S.. Auguitinciaith.} thc< hurch
knovveth by the Scriptures , to be fpcrially dedicated to the Holy Ghott: and to appertaine ro ipi-

ritual mundation , as in the Prophets appointing ofNaarnan to vvafh fenen times in iordan, and
The number of the fphnkling ofthe bloud feuen times againlr, inc tabernacle. IL 4 queJL innumerq. $ j, ? See U. /.
Seuen myiticai: c. $ dtG*n.adlit.&ti.i queftin <Dcuter, q.41/ AUhrfe virions fbnd vpon Seuen*. feuen Churches,
fpeciaily in this feuen Angels, feuen ftarres, feuenipirites, leuen Giniilcttickcs.fcueiriampf s

f
leven trumpets, feuen

bookc. vials, leiun borne*ofthe Lambe, linen billet, feuen thunders, leuen hcades of the Dragon, fignl-

fyiagtueDiuel : feuen ofthe bearr" that is Anuchrilbfeuenof the beait that he narlot n<£ vpou: fi-

nally the number aifo ofthe viGons-is fpeaajly marked-to be ieucn , in tius booke. and cuery .ime
that this number is vfed in this propheac • it hath a myAerie& a more large mcaning»then the na-
ture ofthat number is precifely and vulgarly taken for. As when he writcth to leuen cauiciies t ic

is to be Vnderilood of ai the Churches mine world ; as the feuen Angels, fur ai trie Angels or go.
uernours ofthe whole Catholike Church : andfo forth in the rcit^bccaulctnc number ot Xtuen,

bath the perfection ofvniuerialirie in it, as S. Augulhne iaitn-/7. ? qus/L- i» Deuter. ^41.
4. Fromtkr 7jpmtn,} The Hoiy-Gooir, may be hcz: meant , ana 10 called tor nis feuentoli

giftes and graces,aa tome cxpofitours (hinke.bu: it feemerh more probable tnat * e lpcikcth or the
holy Augcis, by comparing this to the like in the f Chapter teluwin^: where nctccmah to call

Grace &C peace thefe,thc feuen fpirites fentmio ai tne world, as $. Paul to the Heorucs (c.z, 14) tpeajtctn ofAn-
from ood Seine

gc\ia aa^ fo thc Proteftanu take it in their comentaries : vvhicn vvc note, becau:c therevpon iiiey
holy Angels* muft necdes confefle that the ApottJehere giuahor wifneih grace ana pcac: , not 10m ^od

onely,butaifo from his Angels:tnough tnat bcuedi&ioo cominctn oneway ot Goti.aiuian ^tber
way othis Angels or Sainctcs, being but hii creatures. And fotney may 1-ame, hat the faun ruf

God and onr often ibyningin one fpeache , God and our Lady* our Lord and **jvf his S*t*ctt, ;o ncipe.vs or bklfc
Ladie £aue vt, vs»isnotfupertiirious, but an Apoilolicai fpeache. ana I'm tnc Patnazcn laid ^Gtn. 4b. v. 16.) Tkt
and the like* •4*&t *h** deituertth mefrom al cutis, kleffo thtfe children* See 1he Annot. *st£t. 1 ^, i $.

6. *A kingdom and Vrujh. j As ai that truely feme God , and naue tiie aorainion and fuperio*

How ai Chri- ™c oucr tncir concupifctnces and wh-nloeucr would induce tnem to fianc, be kings .* ibai chat

ftiani be both *raPW their workes andtfaemfeluesto feme God & otfer ale heir actions a& an acceptable facri-

kines 6C Priefts, ^Cf co n"n • ^c P"cfts* Ncu«tbeleife, as ifany man woula ^herevpon amxme tna. there ougnt to
6

be so other earthly powers or kings 10 goucrnc in worldly aixatrcs oucr Lhrhthtus , he we're a fe-

ditious Heretike, cuenfo are they that vpon t his or the like places where al Lhrittian&occailed

prieits in a fpirituai Ion. vvonU tnertore inferre , tnat eucry enr is in proper li^nihcation a Phcit,

or thatal be Prieits alike,or that there ought to be none bn: :uch fpiruual prieits- for ji ii .he icdi-

tious voice of C. ore,faying to MoyiesanO Aaron, Let itfu]]icejou>th&t tu t*e multitude is ofhoiy onei%

andsbeLerdisinthem* X/vby arewu extolled ouer tne people of the Lord < Num. 16.

Difference of x0 * Onthe'DotmrncMaUy.] Many notable pointes may be marked here. rirft,:hat euenin the

holy daies and Apoftics time there were daies deputed to tbeiermee or God , and 10 made holy and different,

workedaies. though not by nature, yet by vfe and benedi&on , from other profane or (as we call .hem)
TTorke-daies.

Sunday made Secondly, that the Apoftics and faithful abrogated the Sabboth which was thefeuenth day,
holiday by the jarf made holy day for it , the next day folowing. being the cijht day in count rrom the creation:
ApoiUes & the ^^ that without ai Scriptures, or comaundement or Chriik ihat vvc rcadc ot, yc-a(Yv*ach h more)
Churches au- noc ondly otherwife then was by tncLaw obferued, but piainely othervvifc men was-preicribed
rhoritie

j,y q0(±^m (e\£'ia (he fecond commaundement, yea and otherwife then he ordained in tnc tirft

Other reaftes Creati6,vvhcnheiancri6ed prccifeJy the iabboth day ,6c noc the day foiov vi«g
t mcu great power

ordained by the ^ q j1rj^ leauc to his Church , and for fuch caofes gauc he the hoiy Ghoik t o oc rei*u*:nt in it , to
Church- guide it into ai truthes , euen iuch as in the Saipcures arc not exprelicd , Audi/ the Cbuich bad au.

As Saturday tboritie 6c infpiration from God,to make Sunaay ^ being a wotke-uay before) aacucrialiing iioly

v/as in memo- day ; and the Saturday , that beiore was holy day, now a common woikcaay: wh> may not;hc

tic of the oca- lame Church prefcribefic appoint the other noly fc^its of Ealtcr. Vvhittunadc,Chr4ltnus,*na the

ticn fo Sunday rcii? for the lame warrant t he hath fwr the oncihai i he nam for the other.

o* Chiiitaretitf- Thirdiy, it is to be noted that the. caufa ofthis change was, for that now we Chnftiaat

r cdUn. eftceming mote our rcdcnipuon , then our mil creation, Uauc the hoiy aa> vvhicn was oetorc tot

Uc
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the remembrance ofGods aceomplifhmem of the creation ofthin51, novr for the mem^rie of
theaccomplifhment ofour redemptfon. Which therfore is kept vpon that day en which our
Lord rofe from life to death

t
which was the day after the Sabboth , being called by the Iewes, -- - . _j*

vna or prims Sabbathi, thefrflof or after the Sabboth. Mat iS. *A&. to. i Gar. 16. Fourthly, it ii ^ .

B^j
MI

to be marked , chac this holy day by the Apoftles tradition alfo , was named eDominieut diet , our £.
u

lJJ^j/
Lordet day, or, the Qormmike, which is aifo aa old Eccleliaitical fvord in our language. for the name T*

CI
V. .

Sunday ii a heathemfh cailing.as ai other of :he vvetkc daics be in our laguagc-.ibrucimpoled after t ~ ° <*?**?

the names ofplanets, as in the Romans time: fome by the name ofcertain^ Idols that rhe Saxons *V . V"£
did vvorl'hip , & co which they dedicated their (Liict before they were Chriltians. Vvhich names V'?'

>****»****

the Church vieth not,buc hacb appointed co call the Hid day, the Domini*\e
t afccx the Apcftle here;

the other by rhe name of Feries , vneii the lail of the weeke* vrhich fhe caileth by the old name.
Sabbeth, becaule that was ofGod, and not by lmpoiicion ofthe heathen. See the marginal Anno-
tation Luc. 14, 1.

LaiHy obferue, that God reucaleth fuch great things to Prophets, rather vpon holydaies.and God giueriigra*

in times of contemplation, ftcxiiicc, andpraier, chenonother profane daks, anotherfore as tex grace at
S. Pccer (*s£&. io) had areuolanonacthciixibouxeofpraicr, andZacharie {Lxt. 1) ar the home holy timet of
ofinccnic , and Cornelius (.•*#. ia) wheahc wasathispraicnthcninchchQure, fo here S.iohn praicr ocfaifciag*

aoteth that he had al thele marucious viiions vpon a Sunday.

i*. Z/effed in a Prieftty garment.] He appeared in a long garment or veftment proper vnto Pri- Pnellly gar*
efts ( for fo the word, poderes . doth (i^nifie as Sap, 18, 14) and chat was moil agreable for him raents
that reprctented the pcrion of Chnil the high Phc-it, and appeared to lohn being a mod holy Pri •

eft , and who is fpecially noted in tne Ecciciiaih'cai hiilorie for his Pricitly garment called, paalon

or lamina* EufcbAi. 5 hijt. EtcL £. 1? •& l*. S c - z $ •

io. Thejeuenftarret.] The B ifhops arc me ftarres ofthe Church,as the Churches them fclues xhctmi relief
axe the golden caodJeifcickes of the world: no doubt toligoihc, thatChriit prcferucth the truth manjfcrt ^^
onciy in and byebe lawful BifhapsaadCatholike Churcn, and that Chriilstiuch is not to be \joU t on A raa .

&CaUui \
fought for,in corners or conucnuclcs of Hereukcs, but at the Bifhops handes, and * vpon the can- dfciiickc.
dlcitickc vvhich fhincth to al in the houfe,

io>Tbe Angels efthe Churches,) The whole Church ofC hrul hath S. Michael for her keeper Angels Pxot*.
and Protector, and therfore kecpeth hi* holv day oncly by uame,among al Angels. And as earthly a^
kingdoms haue their fpocial Angels Protc&ors , as vvc fee in the 10 CUaptc- of Daniel ; fo much
more, he particular Churcnesot Chriitedom. Sec S.Hieroni m $4 Euech. But ofmole Aageis it is Bifhops &Pri»

not here mcant,as is manifcft.And thcrtore Angels here muftneedesiignirie the Prielh or Bifhops *&* are called

fpeciallv of the Churches here, and in the in, al the gouernours ofthe whole 6c of eucxy particular AngeLv

Church ofChnftcndom. They are called Angela for that they are Gods medcagers to vs. inter-

preters of his wil, our keepers and dirc&ors in religion, our interceifors,thc caricrs and orferers of
aurpraicrs to him , and mediators vuto him vnder thrift , and for thele caufes and for their great

dignitic they arc here and in* other places of Scripture called Angels.

Moloch.

Chap. I I.

He it itmmaunied ta write diners thing to the churches of Ephtfut , Smyrna,

Vergamui , and Thyatira: pratftng them that had not admitted the dec*

trine of the Herenkts tailed Tijcolaita, n and cailinr others by threatet vnto.

penance: 1 6 and pnmifeng reward to him that manfullj oiurcommtth,

ND :; to the Angel of the Church of

Ephcfus write, Thus faith he vvhich
n
hoi-

dcth the feucn ftarres in his right hand,

vvhich v valketh in the middes of the fcuen

candleftickes of gold, t 1 know h
thy

vvorkes and labour, and thy patience : and

that thou canft not bcare euii men,and haft tried them which

fay themfejucsto be Apoftles,and are not, and haft found

themliars: t andthou haft patience,and haft borne for my
Tctt iij name

:i That wfeich
before he wil-
led him to

write to the

ckurcb,hejiov/

willeth fo be
written ro the

Angcis or BiC*

hops of the

fame onefy.

where we feet
it is al one, to
the Church,and
to the bead or

gouernour

thcrof.
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name,and haft not fainted t But 1 hauc againft thee a few 4
h. By this wc thinges,bicaufc ;; thou haft left thy fitft charitic. t Be minde-

j

^futcS^It
7

frl- therforc from whence thou art fallen : and doc pe-
vbkh fomc nance,and doc thefirft workes. But ifnot: I come to thee,

thlcamtn once and" vvii moue thy candlefticke out of his place , vnieflc
io graceorctu. l [lou<jOC pCnancc# f but t j1 js chou haft ," becaufe thou ha- 6

fioTfromiu tcft the factes "ofthe Nicolaitcs, which 1 alfo hate. 1 He that 7
hath an care ,. let him hcare what the Spirit faith to the

Churches, To him thatoucrcommeth , I wil giue to eatc of
the tree of life, which is in the Paradife ofmy God.

t And to the Angel of the Church of Smyrna write, 8

Thus faith * thc
t
firft and the laft , who was dead, and liucth,

- Thu church t I know thy tribulation and thy ;; pouertic, but thou art t>

ftTc^onhOT ricilc : and thou art blafphemed ofthem that fay them fclues

thatarefpoikd tobclcwcsandarenot , but are the fynagogue of Satan,

rmp^on^d.fic''" Fearc none of thefc thinges which thou fhalt fufFcr. 10
manifoldly af- Behold the Deuil vvil fend fomc ofyou into prifon chat you

•athotikc faith, may be triedrandyou fhal haue tribulation ten daies.Be thou

"The fmguiar faithful vntil death: and I wiLgiue thee :: the crovvneof life.

rcvvardotMar-f He that hath an care, let him hearc what the Spirit faith n
lyt om. ^ ^c Churches , He that fhal oucrcome, fhai not be hurt of

firft death: the t And to the Angel ofthe Church of Pergamus write, iz

fru'^h°/fec^
k ack the fharpe two edged fword, t 1 13

vvhich Martyr* know where thoudwclleft, where thefeate of Satan is:

£%
f

^meat and t ^10U holdcft my name, and haft not denied my faith*

And in thofe daies Antipasmy faithful vvitnciTe s
who was

**(%** ^^ flaine among you, ^ where Satan dwelleth. t But I haue 14

uo it Tv°hcxc againft thee a few thinges: becaufe thou haft there, them

^ftcS^S- 1 at ^°^ the dodhine of Balaam, whc> taught Balac "to

chriftes troth, cafta fcandal before the children oflfraei.to eate and com-

"Zar^hccJb.
mit fornication : t fo haft thou alfo them that hold the 15

/aithforfeaxe, dodrincofthcNicolaues. t Inhkemaner doc penance, if 16

iSSiilr nor: ^v vi* coroc to l^cc quickly ,and wil fight againft them

with the fword of my mouth, t He that hath an ear*, let 17

him hearc what :hc Spirit faith to the Churches , To him

that ouereometh 1 wil giue the hidden manna, and wil giue

him a white € counter:and in the counter,a new name Writ-

ten,which no man knovveth , but he that recciucth it.

t And to the Angel of the Church of Thyatira write, l8 ,

Thus faith the Sonne ofGod, which hath eiesaa a flame of
fire,

IL

X7»

H*. 14*

14*

c fait
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19 fire, and his fcctc like co lateen, t I know thv * worker, .: None ofthe*

and faith , and thy charitic , and minifteric , and thy patience ^^^Im
20 and thy laft vvorkes moc then the former, f Buc Ihauc the other,

againft thee a few thinges: becaufe thou permittcft " the

woman * Jczabeijwho callcch her fclf a prophecefle , to

teachc^and to feduce my feruantcs y to fornicate y and to catc

21 of thinges facrificcd to idols, t Andlgauc hcratiraethac

fhe might do penance: and " fhe wil not repent from her

11 fornication, t Behold L vvilcaftherintoabeddc: and "they

that commit 'aduoutrie with her > fhai be in very great tri-

2.3 bulation, vnleiTc they do penance from their woikes: t and .. Vvho Ccctk

her children I vvilkii vnto death, andal the Churches fhal not here th«

know *that I am he that fcarcheth the reines and hartcs, ^^7°^
and I wil giue to cuery one of you •according to his ti6,aiiiv*rka

14 vvorkes. t But I fay to you the reft which arc at Thyatira, tha^'Tl^t
whofocuer hauc not this do&tine/vvhich hauc not kno>rcn £«£aJone tfa*

the' depth' of Satan, as they fay, I wil not caft vpon you an but that faith

15- other weight, t Yet that which you hauc, hold til I come.
™J|j

c

{|
7°£

16 t And he that fhai ouercome and keepe my workes vnto tic>

xy the end:" I wil giue him power ouer the nations, I and
* he fhai rule them with a rod o£ yron , and as the vcifel of a :•• This great pr/-

1% potter fhai they be broken, t - as I alfo hauc receiued ofS^
29 my father: and I wil giue him the morning ftarre. t He that powerand pre-

hath an care , let him hcare what the Spirit faith to the chri^Tvhich

Churches.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap* II.

his father gaue
him according
to hii humanw
tie.andtherfore

to deny ic to

Saincls , i; to
deny it toChrifl

him felf.

t. Htldtth thefeum.^ Much to be obfenied, that Chxilr. hath fuch care oucr the Church and chri/h care of
the Bifhops rhercof, rhat he is iaid here to beare them vp in his right hand, and to vvaike in the his Church,
middes or them: no doubt ;o vphold and preterue them and to guiric them in al truth.

2. Thy w*ri<es
y
labour, pttienct &t.] Things required in a Bifhop. firir, good vvorkes, and . ,

gloat patience in tribulation. ncxt,xeale and fharpe discipline coward offenders is here comended sPeciai wrtues

jn rhem. thirdly , vvifedom 6C diligence in trial of falfe Apoftles and preachers comming in fheepe- "q uirt» in a

fkinnes:where is figniiied the watchful prouidence that ought to be in them,that Heretikes enter
ho P*

notiflto thtir fleckes^

<;.Wilm4)u.) Note thar the caufe why Godtaketh the truth from "ertainetrotxneries, and Sinne is the cau«

remoueth their Bifhops or Churches into captiuitic or defolation, is the funeofthe Prelates and fc chat God ta*

people. And that is the caufe (no doubt) that Chrift hath taken away our golden candleilickc, *«h the Oach.

that is, our Church in England. God graunt vsto remember our fall, to doe penance and the for- faith from cal-

mer vvorkes of charitic which our rirft Bifhops and Church were notable and renovvmed tries.

for

.

t-'Btc&uftthtHhAufl.'] Vve fee here that of al things. Christian people (fpecially Bifhops) Zcalc againft

Humid hauegiear ztale againft Heretikex and hate them^hitss, their wicked do^rine and con- Herctikc*.

dicions, euen as God hateth them, for which onely xeale, our Loid faith here that hebearetb

-with fomc Churches and Prelates, and faucth them from perifhiag.

6. Of
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i
Herctikes hauc their callings of certatne perfons , as is noted ac large

frft^Heretikes
*^' " r** Thefe had their name of" Nicolas, one of the 7 firfl Deacons that were chofen *Afr.69

fa called as a
VVbo ts thought to hauc taught communuie ofwomen or vviucs , and that it was lawful to eate

of Art*-
otTmeates offered 'to idols-. Vvhich later point is inch a thing,as ifone fhonld hold it lawful to

ans Lutherans
receiue the bread or vvineof the new Communion, which is a kinde of ltUlothyta* r hat is, idols*

and* -be life* oc-
trotetmcates.foi though fuch creatures be good by creation, yet they be made execrable by profane

euli

l

callings.
blclun5* of Herctikes or Idolaters*. And concerning ihcn.ime ot NicoJaires giuenbere by our

** " Lord him felfto rhofe Heretikes , it is a very patcrne 2nd markevnto the faithful for euer, what
kinde ofmen they fhould be , that fhould be called after the like tort, Arians, Macedonians, Nc-

Balaam ouer ' ftoriaus, Lutherans, Zuingiians, &c> See S. Hierom cont. Lusifer. infine-
comrning Gods ^ Ttf^ Aj(AndaL \ lofephus vvrireth that when Balaam could not curfe'Oods people, nor /1Y4. Un»
people by per-

otherwife anoy them^ie taught Balac a way how to ouerthrow them: to wir.by prciemir.g vnto tiy. r. 6.
fuaiion of le- toCin t^cir Heathen women very beautiful , and dcJicate difhe* of meate crfcrcd to Belpbegor:

it*

-, good*
tikes. moeto fall, then by cheir preaching.

10 . The woman leu&tl. \ He warneth Bifhops to be zelous and flout agaioft falfe Prophets
Zeale agaiait and Heretikes ofwhat fort foeuer, bvalludingcouerdy to the example of hoiyElias that in zealc

5
g^m

Herctikes- killed 450 falfe prophets of Iexabel , and (pared not Achab nor Iczabelthcm felucs, but told

them to their faces that they troubled Ilrael , that is , the faithful people of God. And whether
Achab aad le- there were any fuch great woman then, a furthercr and promotour or the Nicolaites, whom the

xabcU Prophete fhould here meanr, it is hard to fay.

- cr_jf xi. She vvii not repent.] See free wil here moft plainefy, and that God is not the proper caufe

G
rc

. .
*

^ ofobduration or impenitence, but man him felfonci/.Our Lord giueth finners fo long life, fpeci*

rh°rof
D
iiil

"" *^y to CXPC^ tncir «neadment: but lezabel (to whom the ApoiHc here ailudcth) would neuer

—^ v „
ii. They that torn* aduoutriewith her.] Suchascommunicare_with Heretikes, fhal be dam-

Tneytnaccom- a^j^) vYiththem. for,n0toneiy fuch as were in their haxtes,of J ezabeis rciigion.or inwardly
»umcatc vwt

DCjecuc£ m Baa] ^ fem fuch as externally for feare worfhipped him (vvhich the Scriptures call,
Heretuws.

^ bowing oftheirkaeer to Baal) are culpable. « now many bow their knees to the Communion, * ^%% *v
l«daaedvvuh cimbo

5
vnotlhcirhartcs

v. iS.«..

t*ieai
x6, Iwilgiuebimpowtr.] Obferae that not onely Angels hiuepovrer and regiment oner

Ir *

Countries vndcr God , but novr for the honour of Chrifts huraanenamre , and for bis minifterie
Saiactsalfe are imhcYtorid, the Sai«ds deceased aifo, being in heauen, hauegouernementouermenandPro*
Patrones

,
doc ^^x^^1 therfort hauc to doe Tvkfa our af&ires in the world. Vvhich is againft the Heretiket of

•niy Angci*. tfceiedaie*, that to takeaway our praiexi to Saincts, would fp«ile them ofmany foueraine dig*

sides, vtbeieisi the Scriptures make them equal with Angels.

Chap. III.

M$ is commuLuntUd ft writ* tP the Churches of Sdrdxs , VhilAdelphU , *nd
LsodUut : rttMJding them tbsterre te penance by threatening, butpratfiug the

refl* and promiftng reward t$ him that #uercommetb '. 1 { delefting ai(o the celd

indifferent Clmjtian. ao Hefaith that Cod kneckftb at the daort ofmem bartes

h •fitr*nt fewl**** » for ****** into him thai wil open vntobimhy content of
fttWeX,

Nd to the Angel ofthe Church ofSardis, i

|J
\rritc,Thus faich he that hath the fcuc Spi*

rites of God,and the fcuen ftarrcs,l knov
thy vvorkes, that thou haft the name that

thou liueft ,and thou art dead, t Be vigi-

1

lant > and confirme the reft ofthe things

which were to die. For I finde not thy

workes ful before my God, t Haue in
3

mindc therforc in what mancr thou haft recciued and heard;

and
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andkccpe, and doc penance. Ifthcrfore thou watch not,* I

vvil come co thee as a thcefe, & chou fhalr notknow what
houre I vvil come to thee, t But thou haft a few names in

Sardis, c which haue not dehled their garments rand they
noc

U
c6mi«c7

fhal walkc with me in whites, becaufe they :; are worthy, deadly /mneaf

t " He that fhal ouercome, fhal thus be vefted in white gar- HVofe IhTt"
mentes, and I wil not put his name out ofthc booke of 'life, then? is in md
and I vvil confcfle his name before my father , and before his

*

f
^°"hinefr

S

Angels, t He that hath an care, let him hearc what the Spi- heaue^by ho-

rit faieth to the Churches. SVSmJrS
t And ro the Angel of the Church of Philadelphia che in holy

write, Thus faith the Holy one and the True one, he that \Zn^^%

hath the * key ofDauid : he that openeth , and no man fhut- ofGod.ofbca-

teth : fhutteth , and no man openeth. 1 1 know thy workes.
uc'otaiu*ti0-

Behold I haue giuen before thecadoorc opened which no
man can fhut : becaufe thou haft a litlc power , and haft kept

my word, and haft not denied my name, t Behold I wil
giueof the fynagoguc of Satan, which fay they be Icwes,
and arc not, but doc lie. Behold 1 vvil make them come and
"adore before thy fectc. and they fhal know that t haue
louedthec. t becaufe thou haft kept the word of my pa-

tience , and I vvil keepe thee from the houre of tcntation,

which fhal come vpon the whole world to tempt the inha-

bitants on the earth, t Behold I come quickcly :hold that

which thou haft, " that no man take thy crownc. t He
that fhal ouercome, I vvil make him a pillcr in the temple of

my God: and he fhal goc out no more: and I vvil write

vpon him the name ofmy God, and the name ofthe citic of
my GodjUew Hierufalcm which defcendeth out of heaucn

from my God, and my new name, t He that hath an care*

let him heare what the Spirit faith to the Churches.

t And to the Angel ofthc Church of Laodicia write*

Thus faith c Amen,the faithful and true vvitncire , * which is

the beginning of the creature of God. t I know thy

workesjthat thou art neither coldc,nor hote. I would thou

were eolde, or hote. t But becaufe thou art "lukewarme,

and neither cold nor hote, I vvil begin to vomitc thee out

ofmy mouth, t Becaufe thou faieft,That lam richc,and en-

riched, and lacke nothing: and knovveft not that thou art a

mifcr, and mifcrable, andpoore, andblinde, and naked.-

1 1 counfel thee to bye ofme gold fire-cried, that thou raaieft

V u u a be
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be made riche : and raaicft be clothed in white garmentes,

that the coafulion of thy nakednes appeare nottand with
eie-falue anoint thine cfes,that thou maielt fee. t I, * whom 19 pWjB> %

I louc, do rebuke and chaftifc. B#e zelous therforc and doe u.hA
penance, t Behold I ftand at the doorc and ;j knockc. if 10 1 UA
any man fhal hcarc my voice > and open the gate , 1 wil enter

in to him, and wil (uppc with him, and he with me. t He 11

that fhal oucrcome> Lvvilgiue vntohim to fitte with me
in my throneus I alfo haue ouercome, and haue iltten with
my father in his throne, t He that hathan care,let him hearc 11

what the Spirit faith to the Churches.

ANNOTAT T O NS
Chap. III.

Doing wel in ?. fftthtufhd outturn.] In al thefe fpeaches to diuers Bifhops and their Churches , he co«-

refpett of re- tinually encourageth them toconftancie in faith and good life, by letting before their eics the

ward, reward ofthe next lire. And yet the Caiuinifts would haue no man do good inrefpeft offuck

reward.

Adoration of 9* +Adortlrtfvr*thy fttt*A You fee this word ofadoration is in Scriptures yfed for won hip of

creat*res cal* creatures alfo** and that to fall before the fcete «f holy men or Angels for duety and reuerence, ia

led Duiia! not i^oktrie, except the proper honour due to God , be giuca vnto them. See the Annotations

vpothe i?otn Cnapter concerning :neApo{tJesprottrauon before the Angel. And the Aducr-
{aries euafion,4aying.(hat the adoration was ofGod oneiy : and ;bat, btfmthtfttu of:he paide,

iigniHeth nothing els but , in his prtfencc , is falfe and againft :he phrafe or Scriptures, as 4 ^*f. 4.
where the Sunamite adored Elifzus , falling downe before his fee:e. and 4^ 1. the fonnes

ofthe Prophets adored him in the fame fort, and here this adoration can not be meant but oftho
Bifhop or Angel ofPhiladelphia,becaafe he promiieth this honour as a reward, aad as an erFede

of his loue towardes him t laying, *i*dth*y thai know thtu I hxtulotud tkte. And.that which he
laith in the xx Chapter , Ifei davwu f tdort i+fort thtfmttftht ~4n?*t : the very fame he exprelTeth

thus in the 19 Chapter, J fit btftrt hisfttuto tubrt him ; making it al one, ;o adore before nil fecte*

and to adore him.

p - . luThstnamaMukf thy tnvvm.]'Thu is,hiscrowneof eucriaftinglifeandglorie.ifheperie-

'n eaolk. °on
u*re not to^c Cn<* *n ta ^ *00<* vvo|k«:otherwifc an other i hal enter into his place, as Ma-

1 goo4»c - thiat didbothtothedignitieoftheApotUclhip.octo the bcaucniy crown c due for the weiviing
1

?Jj

liD5 t0
^ad executingof the fame fun&ion : which ludas might aod fhould haue had , ifhe had perfe-

€m^
gercd to the end. and as the Gentilescame into the grace and place ofthe lewes. Orher difficul-

ties concerning thiskinde of ipeacne arerefolued iu Schoolemen.and are notiiere tobeiloode
vpon.

Nenttrs or x*. L*Jt£Wmrm$.] Zeale and feroour is commendable specially in Gods caufe: and the Veil-

indirferents in ten that be neither hote nor cold^are to Chriftand his Church burdenous and lotnlbme,as fnfce-

religion* waimewater is to a mans ftomake , prouoking him to vomitc. and thcrfore he tnreatcneth to

void vp fuch Neuters our ofhi* mouth.

The a part*

firft, the booke
wick 7 feales:

fec6diy\7 An-
gela with
trumpeti-

Chap, II II.

& lAdttre (rcinroptn in hHwn
y
bt f*vv in* fitting in* tbr$ttf % 4 **d riund *h*ut

him fnreMultvvtmtu jeuUn fitting , 6 and the fture imfttt htr* difen*

tW. 9 wh'uh irvtih tht Z4 ftmtn untinHdly gl*rifi*d him th*t fM4
mfhtthrm:

AFTER
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FTER thcic thingcs I looked, and behold a Thi r ti-

doorc open in heauen , and thefirft voice iVvhkhiire-
which I heard,was as ic were ot a trompet prefcntedvmo
r 1 • _ . 1 r *-* i_- 1

v$ the <*Jorie
{peaking with mc, laying, Come vp hither, aiui ma&Ke-

y| and I wil fhew thee the thinges which muft °t God in he*

ickly after thefe. t Imraediatly I was in fpirit: FnceilintVo-

, 5

5

syxj.

be done qui

and behold there was a fcateferte in heauen, and vponthe nour&praxfo

(care one fitting, t And he chat fate,was hkeinfight,to the and s*1!?&t

lafper Hone, and the Sardine : and there was a rainc-bow
y'lhuftS*™-

^ round about the fcatc,Iikc to the fight ofan Emeraud. t And fembiedinthe

round about the fcate,fourc and twentic feates: and vpon j
aJ
j
y

^°u/!!?
r

L l ~
1 r r 11 done to him

thcthroncs, fourc and twentiefeniors fitting, clothed about by ai orders

in white garmentes, and on their hcades crowncs of gold. Joty m""^
f And from the throne proceeded lightcnings, and voices, the church

andthundcrs: and fcuenlampes burning beforethc throne,
miliuac *ifp -

6 which are the feucn Spirircs of God. t And in the fight of
thefcate, as it were a fca of glaflcJikcto cryftail :and in the

middes ofthe feate and round about the featc :; foure beaftes ...Thefefeuit

7 ful of eies before and behind, t And the firft bca(^,hkcto beaftc^andthe

a Iiomand thefecond bcaft,likc to a calfe: and the third bcaft, £^*!b" the

hauing the face as it were of a man: and the fourth beaftjike judgement©*

8 to an egie flying, t And thcfourebcaftcs,cu«ry oneofthem aor%°iigm€T

had fixe vvinges round about: and within they arc fui of lhf+
lull)f

c~

cics. and they had no reft day and night, faywg y

n
HcIy ^Holj,

. thcm
''

a i rmc
Hc/j, Lord God omnipotent, vvhich was,and which is,and which P r" c

ĥ;^
cj fhal come, t And when thofc beaftes gaue glorie and ho- the i'a,Markc^

nourandbcncdi&ion to him that fittethvpon the throne, ^"^iohn-
10 that liucth for eucr and euer: t rbe foure and twentic fe- scemecaufes

niors fcl downe before him that fittcth inthe throne, and ^mcoftfcc
adored him that liucth for euer and euer , and caft their 4 Euangeiat.

xx croxrncs before the throne, faying, t Thou art vvorthieO ^Vis^i."***
Lordour God to receiucgloric and honour and power: be-

caufc thou haft created al thinges, and for thy vvii they were
and hauc been created.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. 1 1 1 1.

t.HohMb'boh*] This word is thrife repeated here.and Efk. 6: 2nd to the imiranon thtrofy
i»thc leruice ofrht hoJy Church , at Te Dcum , and ar MaiTe , fpecially in the Preface next before The San/fm

ibe great m\ ft ei its, for: be honour of the three ptnbmin the 3. rxinitie,and :i»a: the Church thn& repeated.

Milium may toyoe vviih ihe triurc£ham , and with ai ifcc orders of Ar- sels, who aJfo axe prefent

Vuuu ij
JC
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at the confeeration , a»d doe (eroice there to our common Lord and MaiAer. at f.Vhryfoftom
vvmtthti.£d*S4*rd§tis. inAh:ud*v*rk.£f**t$.t. The QtccJce* cail k , ihe hymac Trijstitu

ihuUi Thrift Mj.
J^ *

TMb 3 Yistow;
#4 $. Gregorie*

takcth it to be
the booke of
holy Scripture*

Ik 41 <Di*Ag.

#• 4xyj

^HeTpealtetft
not of the dam-
ned in Hei« of
rvhoui there

could be bo
qucltioubatof
toe faithful 4a
Absaiunif -bo*-

foroe.ScinPui.

^atone.

C*5o did Jacob

(Gm. 49) call

Chhit, for his

kinglf fortitu-

de in Albduiog
theworldvmo
hftn*

b The Epirtle

vpon al-Hallo*

.tvc$ cue.

:: So Ouiftis
called for that

he is the imma-
culate hod or
&cri£ce tot oar
finnes.

u Thi$ maketh
againft the CaL
uiniftes vrho
are not cdteat
to by that vve
neriie not. but
tbatChiift mcri
ted not forhim
fclf. Calu- f fc»-

lif. x. v. 9.

The Epirtle in a
votiue Maile of
the aoijr An*

Chap. V.

4 S . Uhn wttftng t UuMpt *$mm fuU$fm tfctoke ftdtd with ftnmftdtt • 4
theLmmknwM w*sjl***€

t
cpnwd it : vvhith fain* dow, t* e f*urc btmftn

mmdf**rt tndtvvtntujiniort,with am mmmmttM&U muititmU #/ *sitt£iU fr
tU cruuurct , did ^nft him txttdinglj*

ND I law in the righc hand of him that 1

late vpon the throne, a :; booke written

within and without, feaied wuhlcucn
fcales. t And IfawaftrongAngcl,prca- z
ching with a loude voice , V v ho is wor-
thic to ope the booke , 8c to loofc the fca-

les thereof? t And no man was able nci-
j

thcr in heaucn nor in carth,nor •• vnder the earth,to open the

booke, nor looke on it. t And 1 wept much becauicno 4
man was found vvorthie to open the booke, nor to Tec it.

t- And one of the feniors faid to mc,Vvecpcnot : behold
5

e the* lion of the tribe of Iuda, the rootc of Dauid,hath
vvonne,to open the booke, and to looiethefcuen fcales

thereof.

t b And I faw,and behold in the middesofthe throne and 6
of thefourc bcaftes and in th? middes of the feniors, ;: a

LambcfUnding as itwcreflumc,hauingfeucn homes& (cuen

eicr^ which, arc the fcuen ipiritcs of God, lent into al the

earth, t And he came, and iccciued the booke out of the -

right hand of him that fate in the throne, t And when he 3
had opened the booke , the four? beaftes and the fourc and

twentic fcuiors fel before the Lambe , hauxng eucry one
harpcs,and golden vials fui of oaours,which are'thepraicrs

ofiain&es: T and they (ang a new canticle, faying , Thou~
art vvorthie o Lord to take the booke,and to open the fcales

thereof: :: becaufc thou waft flainc,andhaft redeemed vs to

God inthybloud out of euery tribe and tonge and people

andnation, t and* haft made vs to our God* * a kingdom* 10

and pricftcs, and we 1 hai rcigne vpon the earth.

t And Hooked, and heard the xoicc of many Angels a
roundabout the throne,and of the beaftes & of the feniors:

and the number of them was * thoufandes of thoufandes,

f

I Pet. %2

Vdn. 7.

10.
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ii t faying with a loud voice , The Lambc that was flainc, it

vvorrhie ro recciue powcr,and * diuinitie*, and wifedom, Sc

13 ftrcngth,andhonour,andglorie,and benediction. -1 t And
" cucry creature chat is in hcaucn,and vpon the earth, and ru-
der the earth,and that arc in the fca % and that arc therein : al :: ai the r*jj

did I hcare laying/ To him that fittcth in the throne, & :; to ™ww «
the Lambe, benecii&ton and honour and glorie and power honour '"not

14 for eucr and euer. t And thefourebeaftes (aid, Amen. And ™*y
^-a* 9

the fourc and tvventiefeniorsfel on their faces: and adored man, and our

hxra chat iiucth for eucr and eucr. H S^heSfi?

Upc. 4,
XI.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V,

8. Thtfrmm ofSan&s.} Hereby it is plaine that the Saindh i& heauen offer vp the praien ©f

faithhiiand holy perfona in earth ( called here fain&s,and in Scripture often) vnto Chrift. And
among 10 many diuinc & vnfcareheablc myAeries fee dovrne without expoiition, it pleated God
y«,that the Apofcle him felf fhould open this one point vnto vs, * hat thete odours be the Jaudei

attdpraiers of the faithful , afcending and offered vptoGodasincenfe, by ths Sain&s in heauen.

tfaatlo t«e Proteilants may hauc no excuic of* their cirour, That :he Saints haue no knorviedgc

*foura&aires or defires.

10. «xt kingdom AnsLprufts.) To feme God and fubduc vices and finnes, is to reigne or to be a

king fpiriiuaiiy. likewife to offer vnto him thefaenrices ofgood vvorkes, istobeaprieilattcra
fori : chough neither the one nor the other in proper fpcache. See the Annotation before

Chap. i.v. 6.

1$. Etury crttture.) He meancth the creatures inj^cauen, as Angels and Sain&s. the holy per-

fons in earth, and rhoie that were in Limbo % or be in Purgatorie ( for ofr the damned in hei he can
noefpeake in his caf«: ) laftly. of the peoples in Hands (ncre called thefea; which the Prophets

vie ottcn to name ftuerally, when they foretel the threading of Chiills glorie through the world*
OS £U. C 4 $ . Hearty* jiatuUtvndytufcefUafar cf. &t+

The Salads in

heauen oifer

our praien t%

God.

Spiritual kiigs

andPneils.

Limbm Tairum

and Purgawric,

Chap. VL

1

1

I Fturt pales eftheftutn being epened , there foUw dinerft effeftes (tgainjf the eartk

) when the fifth feait was opened , thefouies of martyrs dtjtre that theind*

gemtht may it haftened : 11 And at the opening of thejlxt , then artjignet

J' brwedtfshc iudgemtnt to ceme.

N D I faw that the Lambe had opened

one of the fcucn fealcs , and I heard one of

thefoure bcaftcs, faying, as if were the

voice of thunder, Conic, and fee. t And
I faw : And behold a white horfe , and he

that late vpon him had a bow , and there

was a crowne giuenhim,andhc went forth conquering

that he might conquer.

Vuuu iij tAnd
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t And when he had opened the fecond fcaie, I heard the

j

fecond beaft,faying,Come,& fee. t And chere went forth an 4
other horfc,rcddc:and he that fate thereon, to him it was gi-

uen that he fhouid take peace from the earth, and that they
fhouid kilooc an other , and a great fvvord was giucn to

him.

t And when he had opened the third fcale , 1 heard the $

third bcaft, faying,Come,and fee.And behold a blackc horfc,

and he that fate vpon him, had a balance in his hand* t And 6

1 heard as it were a voice in the middes of the foure beaftcs

faying:Two poundes of wheate for a pcnie,and thrifc two
poundes of barley for a penic, and wine and oiic hurt thou
not.

t And when he had opened the fourth feale, I heard a 7
voice of the fourth bcaft,faying,Comc,& fee. f And behold 8

a pale horfc : and he that fate vpon him,his name was death,

andheifolowedhim. and power was giuen to him ouer

the foure partes of the earth , to kii with fvvord , with fa-

tninc,and with dcath,and with beaftcs of the earth.

t And when he had opened the fifth feale : I fa
w

" vnder 9
the altar the foulcs of them that were flainc fo r the word of
God,andfortheteftiraonie which they had. t * and they 10

&^£
ci

j£c

C
cried with a loude voice, faying, How long Lord , holy &

gioruor blare true, iudgeft thou not and * rciiengeft thou notour bloud

Mdyj&c °^ C^cm that dwel on the earth? t And white Holes were it

ixf of iudg*- giuen,to cucry one of them :: one : and it was faid to them,

Effi that they fhouid reft yet a litlc time,"tii their fellow- fcruatcs

by adding the bc compictc,and their brethren, that arc to be flaine euen as
«Iotic of iheiz ,

*

body alib. tney.

c The tribute t And I favv,when he had opened the fixt fealc,and
c be- n

fioTiti^be fime
^°^ therewas made a great earth- quake,and the funne be-

•fAmkhnft. came biackeas it were fackc cloth ot heare: and the whole
moonc became as bloud: 1 and the ftarres from heauenfel ij

vpo the earth,as the figge tree caftcth her grecne figges when
it is f hakenof a great winde: t and heauen departed as a 14
booke folded together : and euery hil, and ilandcs were
moued our of their places, t Andthekingesof the earth,& 15

princcs,and tiibancs,and theriche,and the ftrong , and cucry

bond-man,andfrce-man*hidthemfcluesinthe dennes and

thcrotkes of mountaincs. t And they fay to the moun- 16

tames
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tainesandthcrockcs: * Fall vpon vs, and hide vs from the

face of him that futcth vpon the throne,and from the wrath

ly of the Lambert becaufe the great day of their wrath is come,
and who fhal be able to (land?

Ofce.io.

jo*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. V I.

y.Vndtr the altar.] (Thrift as *un (bo doubt) is this altar ,vnder which thefouletof
al Martyrs liue in hcauen,expecting the:r bodics,as Chrift their head hath his body there Confeciitloii

already. And for correfpondencc to their place or itate in heaucn, ihe Church iaicth com- °\ *«ari .77^

monly their bodies aifo or relikes neerc or vnder the altars , rvhercour .Sauiours body is
Saiadi reiikej,

otferedinthehoiy Mafic : andhachafpeciai prouifothat no altars be erected -or coniecra-

tcd without fomc part of a Samcls body or relikes. Cant. ^African* can. fo. Carthage ;. can, i*.

See S. Hierom cant, vigilante. 3. S- AuguR inc d§ auit.ti. 3.^. 27- i>. Gregorje /*'./. ep. jo./i. 1.

ep. jt.li. jl ep, {8. V vhervntothe Prophet fecmech here to allude, making their fouies aifo

tonaue their being inheauen, as itwere vnder chc altar. I3ut for this purpofe note wel
the wordes of S. Auguttine (or what other auncient writer foeuer was the author therc-

O f ) Ser. 1 1 dt SanBit, Vnder tht altar {faith he j of God 1f+vv thefoulci oftbe/laine. What it more re*

uerent or honorable, then to reft vnder that altar on whickjosrifice ts dent to God, and in which our Lord

is the Prieft : at it it written. Thou art a Prieft according to the order of&Celchtfeiec ? lightly do thefoulet

of the tuft reft vnderthe altar; betaufe vpon the altarour Lordot body it offered, neither without caufe do

the tuft there callfor reuenge or their ifloud , where aijo the hloud ofQhrift itfbedforfinntrtm and many
Other goodly wordes to chat purpofe.

This place aifo the wicked heretike Vigilantius ( as S. Hierom writing againft j^g, fce
„c.

him witnefleth c. 2 ) abufed to proue, thi: the louies of M artyrs and other Saincts were
£CRt ac t

^-
r

"

included in fome certaine place, that they couid not beprcfent at their bodiei and-mo- Com ^c, andrc-
numents ( where Christian people vied in the primiuue Church to pray vnto them, as Ca-

jj^c,^
thoiikemen doe yet ) nor be where they hit, or where men pray vnto them. To which The Caluiniftet
the holy doctor amwcreth at large , that they be wherefoeucr Chrnt is according to his

hercfie conccr-
humaniue:for vnder rhac altar they be* Part of his wordes bctbcfe.tha: you may ice huw ningtheSaintt«
this biclTed father refuced in that Heretike the Caluimitcs fo long before ihey were borne. contuced by S.
Doeftthou ( faith he ) prefenbe la-wet to God ! Dotft thoufetttr the *Apojilet , that they may be kept in Hierom loBg
prijontU the day of iudgemerit , and be kept ftomtheif Lord , efwhom it is written , Theyfoiow the agoc-

%Afee. 14 • Lambe whitherfoeuer begoeth. Ifthe Lambe be in entry place, t*?en they that be with the Lambe, muft he

eutry where. *And if'the diuei and wicked Jpirstesgaddmg abrode in the world with j-afting ceicritit,

beprefent euery whete :J hal holy Martyr1 after the j 'heading of tlnir bloud , be kept tiojt vndtr an altary

that they can notft urre outfrom thence i bo anfwereih this learned doctor.

V vhich miflikrth our Calumnies Co much , that they charge him ofgreat errour , in

that he faith, Chnit according to his humaaitieis CHery where, as though he were an ^ney vnlear-

VbiquetarieProteibnt. V vhcre,ifthey had any iudgement, they migh: pcrceme that he nealy accufc S,

sneaneth not, that Chrift or his Saincts fhouid be perfonalJy prefenc at once in euery place H *cron
l

a* att

alike, as God is : biw that their motion , fpeede , and agiliueto be where they lift , is in Vbiquiftc.

comparable, and that their power and operation is accordingly, which they may learne
m

to be the holy doctors meaning, by the wordes that foiow of the Diuei and his miniftets; 7.°^
v *' £**

wh 5 he atfirraeth to be euery where no otherwife but by their exceding cciericie oi being j*™ •
. *l

nft ^
and working mifcheefe now in one place, now in an other, and that in a moment. For hli Saintts «c

though they befpirues
, yet are they not euery rvhereatoncc according to their eflencc. euery where.

_, And for our new Diuines it yverc a hard thing to determine , how long Satan ( that told
'
r
* our Lord he had circuited the earth ) was in his louraey, and in the particular coniidcra

tion andtentation of lob: and how many men he afjfauitcd in that his one circuitc.

No, no. fuch curiou> companion* know nothing , nor boieeue nothing, but that they

fee with corporal ci«s, and teach nothing but the way to inridchcie.

10. ~4nd they cried. } i>. Hierom aifo againit the laid Vigilantius reporteth, that he

^f(cd an argument againit the praiers of Sainds out ot this place , for that thefc Martyrs That Sain&s
enedfor rcucnge,and could not obtaine. But yvewil report his vvordes, that you may fee pray for vs. 5.

ho\* like one heretike is to an other , thefc of our daies to thofe or old. Thoujatcft mtl.y Hierom pro-
booke { faith 6 . H ierora c. $ . ) that wbilei we be altue

y
one ofvs may pray for an other : but afterwe ucth againit the

be dead, no mans praterfhal be heardfor an other:jfetiallyfeing ttte &Cartj rs aj ktng reutnge of their bloud) H eretik e Vigi-

oouldnotobtaent. 5oiaidthe Heretike. Againit which thehoiy L?octormaJtethalong re- lanciua.

fixation, prouiag that they piay much more after they be in iaeauen , then they did here in

earth

:
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earth: and that they fhal J>c much foonerheird of God, then When they were in the

yvorld.
But for the Heretikes argument framed out of thefe wordes of the Apocalypfe thus,

Thefe Dtartyri did not obtaint , ergo Sainfts do not prayfor vs : it was fo friuolous , and the ante-

cedent fo manifcftly filfe, that he vouchfaued not toftand about it. For it is plaincthat

the Martyrs here were heard , and that their petition fhould be fulfilled in time appoin-
ted by God ( vvherevntothey did and do alvvaies con forme them felues: ) for it vras faid

yntothem , That thoyfhould reft yet a title time, tit&c And that Martyrs praiers beheardin
this cafe, ourSauiour teftifieth Luc i3 faying , •AndwilnotGodreuengekistte8tbaterieto

him day and night f 1fay toyou, be wit quickly reuenge them. And i fG od do not hearc t he S aindts

iometime nor graunt their requeues, is it therfore confequcnt tfjat they do not or may not

|>ray ? Then Chrift him Mi fhould not haue praied his father to remoue the bitter

cuppe ofdeath from him, becaufe that petition was not graunted-

HovvMartyrs to. f{*uengeft thou not?'] They do not defire reuenge vpon their enemies for hatred,bu»

trie for re- ofcharitie and zeale of Gods honour , praying that his enemies and the persecutors of
uengc his Church and Sain£ts,that vvil not repent^may be confounded : and that our Lord would

accelerate his general judgement, that fo they might attaine the perfect crowncofglorie
promifedvntothem , both in body andfoulc: yvhichis to defire the refurred ion oftheir
bodies , which then fhal triumph perfectly and fully ouer the perfecutors that fo cruelly

bandied the bodies ofihe elect,which fhal ihen appcare glorious to the enemies cofu/ion.

ii. Til theirfellow[truanta be oomplete.) There is a certaine number that God hath ordai-

ned to die for the teftimonie oftruth and the Cathoiike faith , for conformitie ofthe mem-
bers to the head Christ our cheefe Martyr, and til that number be accomplifhed,thc
general condemnation ofthe wicked perfecutors fhal not come, nor the general reward
©fthcelcft.

h

Chap, VIL
T\xeartb being to be puntfbed , j they are oomnumnded tofauethem that are figned

in theirforoheadt : 4 which art deferibed and numbered both ofthe leirves and
GentUrn , blejling God, 13 Ofthem that were tUtbed in whitefioUs or long

tobet,

^t^fAM FTER thefe things Ifavvfoure Angels (lading I

rte
Ai
E
^

i

f

lic ^^/B*& vpon the foure corners of the earth, holding the

lowes day. Wf$fiW ioutc vvmdes or the earth that they fhould not

lJfion to**?"JlT^iRrwblovvvpon the land, nor vpon the fea, nor on
fjgne ofth« any tree. 1

b And 1 favv an other Angel afcending From the *

fh^^toh^ut
1

nfing of the funnc,hauing the fignc of the liuing God: & he
bearc in their Cticd with a loud voice to the fourc Angels, towhom it

fhcvv
Ca

thcy be vvas giuen to hurt the earth and the fea, t faying, Hurt not 3

»°l *fft*mcd the earth and the fea, nor the trecs,til ••vve fignc the feruants

uugufi. nod. of our God in their foreheades.

c ofaTtfae tri-
"* ^ftc* * heard the number of them that were figned, an 4

bes pmtoge- hundred fourtiefoure thoufand were figned, c ofeuery tribe

^r,

o
r
n
^unr, of the children of IfracL t Of the tribe of Iuda, tvvclue c

thoufand figncd.Of the tribe of Rubcn,tvveluc thoufand a-

Sefe^ou^Tj Sncd'°^c tri^c °*" Gad» tvvcl"e thoufand figned. t Ofthe 6

mad the muiti- tribcof Afcr,tvvclue thoufand figncd.Of the tribe of Ncpb-
tudefoiowiofi,

jj^jj ^ twclue thoufand figned. Of the tribe of Manafles,

tvveloc
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7 tvvcluc thoufand figned. 1 Ofthe tribe ofSimeon, tvvelue the « ca of the

thoufand figned.Of the tribe of Lcui, tvvelue thoufand fig- }^£*£
8 ned* Of the tribe ofIflachar, tvvelue thoufand figned. j.Of berrtneeua of

tbetribe of Zabulon,tvveluc thoufand figned. Ot the tribe b/in^mew-
oflofeph, tvvelue thoufand figned. Of the tribe of Ben- tic.

iamin, tvvelue thoufand figned.

9 t After thefe things 1 favv c a great multitude which no cThe cuet *i

man could number, of alnations,and tribes,and peoples/& the Gentile*.

tonges; ftanding before thcthrone, and in the fight of the

Lambc,cknhedin white robcs,and :»palmcs in their hands: ;
* Bougbes «/

10 t.And they cried with a lovvd voice, faying, Saluation to be\ok™! o"

our God which fittcthvpon the throne, and to the Lambc. mmnphaadw,

t and al the Angels ftoode in the circuitc of the throne and

of thefeniors and of the foure bcaftes: and they M in the

iightof the throncvpon their faces,and adored God, t fay-

ing, Amea.Bcocdiaionjandgioriejand vvifedom,& thake*-

giuing, honour and po vvcr,and ftrength to our G od for cuer

Tndeucr.Amen.*i

H t And one of the fenior&anfwercd , & faid to me,Thefe The ipiftit for

that are clothed in the white robcs,who be they? & whence msu>y *******

x4 came they ? t And 1 faid to him, My Lord thou knovvefh

And he faid roiqe, Thefe are they which are come out of

great tribulation, and haue wafhed their robes, and made

*5 them white in the bloud of the Lambc. 1 theifore they arc The giorit of

before the throne of God,and they feruchimday and night MarLyr5 '

inhis.tcmpic:andhethat fittcth in the throne, fhal dvvel

x^> ouer them, t * they fhal no more hunger nor thirft,nci-

17 ther fhal the funne fall vponthcm,nox any heatc. t becaufe

the Lambc which is in the middes of the throne , fhal rule

them, and fhal condud them to the liuing fountaines of

watrrs,and*God wil wipeaway al tcares from their cies.^

Chap. VII I.

J Tb*f*H*Hth fmlt beings $p*xd, thtrt sf>f>tsr* ^Anpl^with trrmft$t\ f **d

when mn $tber *An?tl fvwrtd outfire ukpifiom thetlttr , vpn tbt.nrtb
%

$btrtfoUw diucrs ttmftftti. 7 tn4$k*tmuur, whits four* Angels $j tbt

faunf9»*dtb$irtremf$ts f tbmf&f**&n*fl*pui*

Xxxx AND
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*HM *ulcm

- 1^SS^^SIND vvhcn hc had °Pcncd thc kucnthi
fcalc, therewas made filence in hcaucn,

J

as it vverehalfc an hourc t And I favv i

feuen Angels ftandine in the fight of
•» x»e mere n m Hi r 1 j 1

°
1

funding ac the ]wajfl| i^B BlGod : and there were gtucn ta them
ai«r puyingac UnEflS BQ^^ feuen trompcts. t And an other Angel 2
olfjnngforthe lSiL«HQ|^Sxi^.ff j k J * L C l i P 7

people ia the v~^r™-™N&^£Ei came , and (toode •• before the akar , ha*

?.
n
u

° a
tfa

l uing a golden cenfar : and there were eiucn to him many in-
high myftenef. D o u n. 1 t • f i_ • f i /• •

J
chiifthimreif ccnlcs,tnarnclnoaIdgiucot the praicrs oral fawctesvpon

JjJJJ

b

^| p£ the altar ofgold^vhich is before thc throne ofGod. t And 4
altar, wa^gure tho fmoke ofthc inccfes c ofthc praiers of the fainctcs afcen-

tSSStS- dcd from ttc hand ofthc Angel before God. t And the An- 5
ludech. gel tooke the cenfar , and filled it

t
of the fire of the altar , and

c if thi« \>c s. ca& lt on the earth, and there were made thunders &c voices
Michael or any andlightcnings, and a great earthquake, t And the fcue An- £
curUi'hLfcif; gels which had thc feuen crompcts , prepared them fciucs to
m
£?£ tf-

kciCf ôunc* vv^^ c^e trompcr.

th^%^mo( t Andthefirft: Angel founded yvith the trorapct , and 7

the
£*"

fiden*
c^crc vvas madc kaile anc* fire,rainglcd in bloud , and itwas

did chap. *. fot caft on the carth,&thc third part ofthc earth vras burnt,&thc

t^J^it^ca r^ird Part °ftrccs vvas burnt,and al grecne grailc vvas burnt.

here for the f And the fecond Angel founded with thc crompct : and 3

Sr«°oftco as it were a great mountainc burning with fire, vvas caft

inthesaiptureiinto the (ca , and the third part of thc fca vvas made bloud:

Do^g^ainft the * andthe third part of thole creatures died,which had liues 9
scriptures, that |n rhc fca, and the third part of thc fhippes perifhcd.

safns oc^gd t And the third Angel founded with the trompet , and a 10
Mhcaueflioaid great ftarre fcl from hcaucn,burningas it were a torchc, and

k« to God by it fel on thc third part of the floudes , and on the fountaines
t

h
dr

Bur hc^-
°^YYatcrs: * anc* r"c namc ofthe (larre is called wormcvvod. n

by vre eddude and the third part ofthc waters was made into Wormc Wod:

*^^u^huu- anc* many mcn died ofthc waters , becaufc they were made
derogateth not bittCt.

fh^Aagdf or * ^nc* ^C fourth Angel founded with the trompet,and it

saincb ofcr the third part ofthc funne vvas fmittcn , and the third part of

^^2*^ thc moonc, and thc third part of theftarrcs, fo that thc third

is piaine of ju- part ofthcra was darkened, and ofthe day there fhined not
pnaci roh. xi,

t^c tj^ ircj p arc^anj f tjjC night in like maner. t And I looked, T j

and heard thc voice of one egle flying through thc raiddes

ofheauen, faying with a loud voice,Vvo,vvo,wo to the in-

habited
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Jtpc. 4,

I*.

t$f , In

Enghfh,
T>*$rct*r.

S

9

io

IX

12

*3

habiters on the earth: becaufcr of the reft of the voices of
the three Angels which were co found with the trompet.

Chap. IX,

Thoffth *Angd founding the tromftt , tJlarrgftiUth. 3 Tbo iffumgforth of lomfios

from the jmoke •/ tho dtept pitte to vexe men* 7 snd the dejeription of tkom9

IJ Tbefixt +Angelfounding, fouro+dngets tre let loojo , 1% vvbifbwtibm
gruu troupe ofhorfmum do murder tbo third f^rt ofmm*

N D the fifth Angel founded with the trompcr, Moft *****-

and I (aw : - a ftarrc to hauc fallen from heauen ^"mikci"
vpon the earth , and there was giucn to him the :

:

Thc
,

f
f
llof

key of the pitte of bottomlcs depth, t And he?fke,asAn«sI

•penedthe pitte of the bottomles depth: and the fmokeof L"th
^t

' £^
the pitte afcended, asthefmoke ofa great fornace: and the church of

funne was darkened & rhc aicr with the fmoke ofthe pitte. £a
°
u
d
c

*

t̂ c

hl

^
t And from the fraokc ofthe pitte there lflued forth c loeuftes ofHci to opeu

into the earth, and power was giucn to them, asthefcor- ^""oid^oiv.
pions ofthe earth haue power : T and it was coramaunded demned here-

them that they fhouldnot hurt the grafle of the earth ' nor £

"

c

b
^

lc

thc
e"

any grecne thing , nor any tree : but onely men which hauc depth.

nottheilgne of God in their foreheads, T and it was giucn pe^yhcrVtikci

vnto them that they fhould not kil them : but that they foiowingthcir

fhould be tormented fiuc raonethes : and their tormentes as the opting &
thctorraentesofafcorpion vvhenheftrikethaman. t And T

£
e *™okc ef

*in thofedaicsmen fhal fecke for death > andfhalnocfinde leflcpit.

it : and they fhal defire to die,& death fhal flee from them.

t And the fimilitudes ofthe loeuftes, like to horfes * prepa-

red into battel: and vpo their heades as it were crovvnes like

to gol^:& their faces as the faces ofraen.tAnd they had hcare

as the heare ofwomen:& their teeth were as of lions, t A nd
they had hahbergions as habbcrgions ofyron, and the voice

of their wingesas the voicc.of thechanotes of many horfes

running into battel, t and they hadtaileshke to fcorpions,

and (tinges were in their tailes : and their power was to

hurt men fine raonethes. t and they had ouer them a king,

the Angel of the bottomles dcpih , whofe name in Hebrew
is ^ibuddgn, and in Greeke ^ipollyon: in Latin hauingthc flame

Bxttmir.Ms . t One woe is gone,& behold two woes come
yet after thefe.

t Andthefixt Angel founded with the trompetrand I

Xxxx iy heard

The chctft

Maifter of bc-

rttiltcs*
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heard one voice from the fourc homesjof the golden altar,

which is before the cics of God, t (aying to thefut Angel 14
vhich had the tropctJLoofc the fonrc Angels which arc boud
in the great riucr Euphrates, t And rhefoure Angels Tvcre 15

loofed , who were prepared for an houre y and a day and a

inoncth and a yerc: that they might kil the thir^ part ofmen.
t And the number of the armic of horfemen was tvventic 16
tkoufand times tea thoufand.And I heard the nuber ofthem,

f Andfol/avvthchorfesinthcviffon:& they that fate vpo 17
them, had habbcrgios offire and ofhyacinth and brimftotic.

&, theheades of the horfes ^cre as it \rerc che heads oflions:
&from theirmoath proccdcthfirc,& fmokc,and brimftonc-

c Fa^i«, r«- * And by thefcthreepiagucs was flaine the third partof 18
fideis, and dm. men, f of the fire and ot the fmoke and of che inraftonc*

othoHkcr* vvhichproceded from their mouth, t For the power ot the 15
muft be coo- horfes is in their mouth,and in their railcs.for, their taiics be

like to ferpents,hauing heads : and in thefe chcy hurt.

l
:™ is£h

rk"

e
- *

c And the reft of men which were not flainc with zo
bothlagreeke thefe plagues*: neither ;: hauc done penance from the

lacin^gni* vvorkes of their hands , not to adore Dcuils and" Idols of
1 iuch fa- ,.,/*, , « ** . „ . . .

and
fierH

rowfuPacp^ gold and filucr and braflc and Hone and wood, which nci-
nai repentance

t fccr can fo nor heare,nor walke, t & hauc not dene penace ll
as cauieth a r 1 • « r i_ • r r

t .

maatoforfake rrom thcu xnurders^nor from tneiriorccncs, nor from their

t«a^Td
C
cPm fornication,nor from their theftcs.

from them*

jV pxiiriurcc* - «— 1

i*~r»f IryvK
See the fame ANNOTATIO N S
pbrafe. #. a,», C H A P. IX.

4* Hermtygrttntthing,] The Hcretikw oeaer hurt or feduce the greeae tree , that is, firch as

foule.

^^ 7.Prtf*rmlmt*kttttL] Heretikesbeiti*eucr ready to extend,do pretend vidorie,andcoun-
T»e manifold tcrfeit jold i in fnape ai men, a* fmothe and delicate as wwmen , their tonpucs and pennes ful of
hypoenhe of. g^j zn^ ventm; (heir hanes obdurate ful ot'aonc 2nd (hufilw$ : their do&rinc as pekiierous and
lieretikes. fulofpoifon, aJthetaiieandftingokafcorpion. but they endure for alidefeafon.

%*.tdtl$tfpUL ) Hete ajaine the acw Traollatours abulc the people, for idtis (ayiflg

Htret. crania- m*gm : the place being plaioely againfche pouiuaites ofrthe Hcaihca Gods, which axe here and
tsoo« inum Pfalme 9 5 called, tUm*nU> 2>sWi,

Chap. X,
*4*9tbtrJfn*i*4*pltr[ini9Uty s ftm*n thunders it (petkt. 4 Thr*dnptfvrt+.

nth thtU tktrtfbti ht time n* mtrt >b*t*t tht zotce tf tht ftuemk •strtgel tht

vmftiritfhrtbtfultjttttmfiifhtd. t Htgmtih Uhn***Qk£tt denture.

AND
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N D I favv another ArigcJjilrong.dc/ccndiog cNnurthev*
from hcaucn, clothed with a cloudc, anda :hnt An5ciis

rainc-bow on his head , and his facewas as bed!

the funnc, and his feetc as
v

a pilicr* of fire,

t and he had in his hand a litle booke opcued:

and he put his right footcvpon the fea, and hisLefrvpon the ' : M*ay great

3 land, t and he criedwith a loudc voice, as when a lion ^ f

l
cries 2nd

roarcth.And when hchad,cried, the feucn thunders fpake be pr^fcrucd

4 their voices, t And when the feucn thunders had fpoken ™fi*£

~

hurch,

their voices, I was abour to write : and 1 heard a voice from fc$ kiowen £
hcaucn fayinc to rac:Siencthc things which thefeuen thun- ?°df

J>
roui-

J
r 7 & * . . O , dence are not

dcrs hauc lpokcn : and •• write them nor. to be wrkten

t And* the Angel which I favv {landing vpon the fca %io*yt£*l
and vpon the land, c lifted vp his hand to hcaucn, t and he ™re.

fvvare by him that liueth for cucr and cuer, that created hca- nilw/^r w!
ucn and thofe things which are in it :and the earth , and k™g an othe

thofc things which arc in it: and chc fca, and thofe things God! L z£*,

7 which are in it: That there fhal be time no more: t but in 32-

the daies ofthe voice of the fcucnth Angel,when the trom-

pet fhal beginne to found,thc myfteric of God fhal be con-

fumraate, as he hath euangelized by his fcruantes the Pro-

phet cs.

8 t And I heard a voice from heauenagainc fpcakingvith

mc,and faying: Goe,and take the booke thacisopcned,ofthc

hand of the Angel ftanding vpon thefca and vpon the land.

5 f A nd I went to the AngcJ, laying vnto him,that he fhould

giuc me the booke,And he faid to me, * Take the booke, and c Vy eiratft

c deuoure it rand it fhal make thy belly to be bitter, but in *"*£**? mc~

7*

5

6

*¥'•?»!

10

II

Srveete inthy mouth it fhal be •• fvvcete as it were honie. t And 1

tooke the booke of the hand of the Angel, and deuourcd u:
t̂ "n^Sffiii

Sc it was in mv mouth as it were honie, fvveetc. and when Jing > (omc.

I had dcuourcdit,my bcllie was made bitrcr, t andhc faid becauf^

k

C

c6-

to me,Thou muft againc prophecie to Nations, and peoples, ™adcih **>'-

and tonges,and many kinges. and futon ng
ofcriluiatios.

Chap. XI.

S, hhn me*fnrin£ the Temfit% 5 htdreth ff tw§ witntffes th*t fhgl freAchi • 7
whom the ht*.ft tomtng uffrvm tbtftmfhtl kjl, / 1 but they fifing A^Atnt *f*
ttndinto htatun

t
/ ] and {tutn thcujtmd perfins are fixing with am earth-

*u*kt : tj and At thefound ef the feuenth +dn*el , thefiurt and tWtntit

(mm* sjtu€ praifcand thankes t$ God.

Xxxx iij AND
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N D there was giuen me a reede like vnto x

a rodde : and it was faid to me , Arife , and
meafure rhc temple of God , and the altar,

and them that adore in it. t but the court i

which is without the teraple,caft forth,&
meafure not that ; becaufc it is giuen to the

tt Tbr**y*ro Gemilcs,& they fhat trtade vnder footc the holy citie ;: c*ro

*^cir^
f

thc
^^ fourtic moncthes: t andlvvil giucto" my two wit-

3

time 6P Ami- nefles , and they fhal prophecie a tnoufand two hundred

S^rfwu" ^xtic daies,clothed with lacke- clothes, f Thefearethetwo 4
um. oliuetreesatrdthetwocandleftickcsthat ftandin the fight

of the Lord of the earth, t And if any man vvil hurt them, 5

fire fhal come forth out of their mouthes, and fhai deuourc

their enemies, and if any man vvil hurt them : fo mull he be

flaine. t Thefe hauepovertofhuthcauen, thatitrainenot 6

in the daictr of their prophecie: and theyhaue power oucr

the warcrs to turnc them into bloud, and to ftrike the earth

with al plague as often as they vvil.

t And when they t hal haue finifhed their teftimonwthc 7

a ^*h IT***
:* beaft which afcended from the depth, fhal make warre
againft them, and fhal ouercomechem,andkilthem. t And 8

«£r ra

C

i«n
th

c^c *r k°dies fhal lie in the ftrcates of the c great citie, which
named Sodom is called fpiritually Sodom and^£gypt , where their Lord
f/^^/^alfo was crucified, t And there fhal of tribes, and peoples, 9
the imitauo of 11 ». r i i

• \
theinvicked- and tongcs,and Gentiles, iec their bodies tor three daics and

f« h^^fc a h^^-and they fhal not futirr their bodies to be laid in mo-
rcigncfhaJbc numents. t and the inhabitants of the earth ;: fhal be glad *o

bh
r

^w^|
h vpon them , and make mcric: and fhal fend giftes one to an

mijrcxtctid to other, becaufe thefe two prophets tormented them that

^or
a

id?°
ftbC

dvveltvpon the earth. \ And after three daits and ahalfe, II

irjhc wicked thefpirit oflifefrom God entredinto thcm.And they flood*

hoir
C

mca
V
a«^pon their foete, and great feare fcl vpon them that favv

executed by tnem. t And they heard a loud ^oicc from heaucn faying u
th«viwrid!u- to them,Cbme vp hither* And they went vp into heauenin

^c

d^.
f,ife acloude: and their enemies law them, t Andin that houre 13

arc hurdenous there was made a great earthquake : and the tenth parr ofdie
vmo cfacra.

cj c jc fc \
. ancj thcre were flaine in the earthquake names of

men fcuen thoufand : and the reft were caft into a feare, and

gane glorie to the God ofheauen.
I Thcfccondvvoe is gone rand behold the third woe 14

wilcome quickly. 1 Aadthefeucnth Angci founded with 15

atrompec
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atrompct: and there were made loudc voices in hcauen

faying, :; The kingdom of this world is made our Lords & • '.The fcagdi

his Cnrifh , and he fhal rcignc for euer and eucr. Amen. vfurped befote

16 1* And the fourc and twentie fenioars which fine an
r

l

/j^
c^*

r£
Q
:

their fcates in the fight of God>fcl on their faces, and adored ^crwaVd b*

17 God, t faying: Vve thanke the© Lord God omnipotent .^hriftcifor*

which art, andwhich waft, and which fhalt come: be-

caafe thou hailreceiucd thy great power, and haft reigned.

iS t And the Gentiles were angtie, and thy wrath iicomc,and
thetime of the dead, to be iudged, and :; to render reward hirc°o7vagct

to thy feruants the prophets and faincies , and to thera that
f

(

h
for

G
r° ^tk

feare thy namc/licle and great,and to deftroy them that hauc word and the

corrupted the earth.
du^to

8?*?*

*

iy t And the temple of God was opened in heaucn : and men, proucth

the arke of his tcftament was Cccn in his temple , and there a5a"*l
lh*

were made lightcmngs, and voices , and an earthquake and they did trueJy

grcatchaile. g£» Jj
life

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XI.

3. JtCy two witntffci ] Enoch andElias, as it is commonly expounded, for, that Elias fhal En C(, & j]^
•orae againe before theater day, it is a moftnomiow knowen thing (to vfe S. Augurtines wordes) yet 2liue. fhal
sip tht mouthet andhartes of'faithful men. See li. to dt Ciuit. Veic. ij. Trad. 4 in loan, and both of n rCach lit the
Eaoch and Elias, Lib. 1 depee. merit, t. 3 . So the reft o f the Latin Doctors. as,S. Hierom ad Pamach. fime Q£ /^^
of. 61 1. 11. tjrmPfal. to. S. Ambrofe in Pfed. 4^. S. Hilarie 10 tan. in &€at. Profper/s. vitimod* ^t{j%

PromtfiUmbm e. j$. S Gregorie It. 14 Morai.e. 11.& ho. it in Eiseh^Bcd* in 9 Marci. The Gteeke
fathers alfo , as S. Chrylbftom ho. <8 in Mat. &be. 4 in 1 Tbejfal. & bo. 11 in Qtnef. <$* f?«. it
m «f . 4^ tf**r. Theophyiadc and Occtfnenius in 17 Mattbsi. S. Damaicenc #. 4 4 Orr/r*****

fid* r. 17-

Furthermore , that chev Iiue alfo in Paradtfc , it i* partly gathered out of the Scripture £ccfici

44,1*, where it is phincly laid ofEnoch, that be u translated into Paradif*t
is al our Latin exemplars

do reade: and of Eiias, that he was taken vp aiiue, it is euident 4 J[eg. 1. And S. Ircnxus frith, it ia

theuaditton of rhe Apoliles, that they be both there* IL f
i* initio. <Dicunt Probyteri (faith he)

qui fnnt *ApeftpUrum 'Difcifuli. So (ay the Pritjis or *Auncientt that art the fitfUrs of the *Apoftles.

SeeS. Iuftine j. 85 adorttodoxot. finally, that they fhal rexurncinto thecompanicofmeninthe
end o( the vvorld

tto prcacheagaintl Anrichriitand toinutie both Iewes and Gentiles to penance,
and fo be maxcyxed, as thi* pbee of the Apocaiypiciccnieth plaine, fo we bauein part other tciri-

monies hereof. SCalac. 4. Enid 44,

1

6, 48,1 Q.&Cat. 17,11. See alfo Hyppolytus booke of*Anticbrift

and the end ofthe world. Al which being vvel conhdercd,thcHcretiicesareto contentious and io-

«rcdulous,to dil'creditc the kme.as chey commoniy doc.

Chap. XII.

4 Thigrutdrtgtn ( the Viuel ) watching tinwoman that brought forth 4 ma*
ibilde ,/« deuoure it% God tooke away the child* to him felf , and fgd theW9»
man in'tht deferU r SCUhatlfgbitingwuh the dragon ouetcometh bim. /$

Who being throwen daviMe to the earth, ferfecnietb the worn*^ herfeede.

And
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incredulous &
ferfecuting
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thereof.
• s This

i

j pro-
perly Sl prin-
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great Di*
ucl Luci-
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17.

7 1C THE APOCALYPSE. C H A. ^CIT.

N D a great figne appeared in heauen: 1

;: a woman clothed v vich the funne , and

the moonc vnder her fccte,& on her head

acrowneof twelucttarrcs; t & being z

with childe,f he cried alfo traueling,and is

in anguifh to be deliuercd. t And there
3

wasleen an other figne in heauen, and

„»~, VI v,™ ^. behold c a great red dragon hauing feue heades,& ten homes;

h^^rSet anc* ° tt^s'"ca(ics feuendiademes, f & his taile drew-" the 4
that fail from third part of the ftarrcs ofheaucn,and caft them to the earth,

'nto^AD^a^c
anchhe dragon ftoode before the woman which was ready

rithhimand to be dcliuered: that when fhc fhouid be deliuercd, he
kyhwmea.es. might c deuourc her fonne. t And fhe brought forth a man 5

c The Diueu chHde>who v vas *to gouerne al nations in an yron rodde:&

gatft^hechur- kcr fonne wastaken vp to God and to his throne, t &" the 6

«hes children, woman fled into the vvilderneile where fhe had a place pre-

o*r B^udics pared of God, that there they might feede her a thouiand
oaclY

j
oa** two hundred fixtic daies.

reft.
*

C
t Andthcrc was made ''a great battel in hcauen,Michacl 7

and his Angels fought with the dragon, and the dragon

fought and his Angels: t and they preuailed not, neither 8

was their place found any more in heauen. t And that great 9

dragon was call forth, the old ferpent, which is called the

Demi and Satan,whichfeduceththe whole world: and he

was caft into the carth ?& his Angels were throwen downe
wirhhira. t And I heard a great roice in heauen faying: 10

Now is there made faiuacion and force,and the kingdom of

our God,and the power of his Chrift: becaufe the accufer

of our brethren is caft forth ywho accufed them before the

- Vvhetr the fight of ourGod day and night, t And :; they ouercame ^
££teTta^ himby thebloudof thcLambe, and by the word, of their

Tie, yv* xmui teftimonie, and they loued not their liucs euen vntcr deaths

the "blond It t Therforc reioyce 6 heauens, and you that dwcl therein. 11

GkrltL, and la yvo ro the earth andto the fea,bccaufc the Diuel is defecded

aiYYaies to toyou,hauing great wrath ^ knowing that he hath a litlc

kim- time.

t And after the dragon faw that he was throwen into 13

theearth,hepcrfecutcdthe woma which brought forth the

man-childe: t and there were giucn to the woman two 14

vvingesofagrcat egle, thatfhee might flieiato thedefcrt.

vnto
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vnto her place, where- fhc is nourifhcdfor :; a time & times, u Thls oftcn

15 dc halfea time,from the face ofthe ierpenc. f -And the fcrpcm*inr?n^n
"

6that

caftouc of his mouth after the woman, water as it were a relief hiiVe
floud : that he might make her" to be caried away with the ku:\hrecyeres

16 floud. t And the earth holpc the woman, and the earth o- 7% <*a pic™',

pened her mouth, and fvvallovved vpthe iloud which. the ^ &m tim

17 dragon caft out ofhis mouth, t And the dragon was angrie ^)
P
pr^^th''

agamft the woman : and went to make battel with the reft:
ch

,

aC r

^
c bcrc*

rU r I 1 • 1 1 1 r tlkCS bC CXCC-
ornericedc, vvnienxeepe the comtnaundcraents of Godvdingiybijnc'ed

18 andhauethe teftimonieof Iesvs Chrift. t And he flood \lt^\tlv*
vpon the fand of the fea.

N N O T
Chap.

A T I O
XII.

N S

Pope to be An
ticlirnr, who
hull ruled Co

many ages.

C. Thewoman fled.] This great perfecution thac the Church Thai rlec from , fsin the rime cf
Antichrifl, and fhal cadure but three veres and a halfc , as is noicd v. 14 in the margent. In which
rime for ai thac. ihe fhal not want our LordcsproteiUon.nor true Paifcors.nor beib iccrete T but The Church
al faithful men fhal know and folowhcirmuchicilcfhai fhe decay , errein taith, or degenerate fhal tiee as to

and foiovv Antichrifl, as Hercnkes do- wickedly feine.As theChurcn Cathoiike now in England a defer tin An-
in this time ofperfecution, becaufekhath no publikc itateof regiment nor open free exercul* of ruhnfls time,

holy functions , may be faid to be fled into the defert, yetit is neither vnknowen to the faithful but not decay
that foiovv it, nor the enemies that perfecuteit : as the hidde company thatthe protectants talke or bcvnknoW-
of, was for fome worldes together, acither knovven to their frendes- nor foes, becauie there en,no not for
was in deede none fuch for many ages together. And this is true, ifvve take this flight for a very fo fhort a
corporal retiring into vrildernes. Vvherein deede ir maybe, and is of molt, expounded , to be a time
fpiritual flight, by forfaking the ioyes and fo laces of the world r and giuing her tclf to contempla-

tion and penance , during the time of perfecution vnder Antichriil. And by enlarging the fenfe, it

may aifo very vvel ilgnihc the dcfolauon and afHi&ion that the Church futferechand hatn futicred

from time to time in this vvildemes of the rvorid , by al the forerunners and miniilers ofAnu-
chrill, Tyrants and Heretikes.

7. AgrtAtb&ttiL~\ In the Church there is a perpetual combat betvvixtS. Michael (proreclor 5. Michael
o fthe Church militant as he was lomctime of the levves Synagogue 'Dan, io, 11 ) and his Angels, rich-ting with
indtheDeuilandhUminiliers. the perfect viciorieauervvhom.ihai beat the iudgement. Maikc the dragon.
Yiixt alio the caufe why S. Michael is commonly painted fighting with a dragon

.

ij. To bce*ried*vv*y t ] By grear pcriccution he would draw her, that is . her children from Antichriils at-

the true faith : I ut euery one ot die faithful elc& , gladly bearing their pa!t thereof, oucrcomc his t epts to dra

V

tyrannic At vrhofe conffcancic he being the more offended,vvorketh malicious attempts in ailaui- from the true
tingtne frailer fort , who are here ilgmhcd by thi reft of herfeedtthat k*ej>s the iommaundimtnti, but faiih,

aie not fo perfect as ihe former*

Chap. XIII.

I *i beaft'rifing vp out ofthefts hauingfenen beades and ten hemes& ten diadetnei,

S blajphemeth God , 7 and vvarreth tgainft the Sain&s fr defooieth them.

1 1 And an other beajr rifing out ofthe earth with two homes,V Va t altogether

for theforefad be*ft,'cenftr*ining mm to make and adore the image thereofand

£0. ham the ehawaiter ofhis name*

Yy yy AND
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ND lfaw"abeaft commingvp fromthet

t fea,hauing feuen hcades,and ten horncs> &
vpon his homes ten diademes, and vpon
his hcades names of blafphemie. 1 And 2

the bead which I favv , was like to a li-

barde, and his feetcas of abeare, and his

mouth , as the mouth of a lion. And the

nov foibw^he dragon gaue him his ovvne force and great power, t And I
$

rft
pJ

h
ft* ?

k°
ffiiw one of his hcades as it were flaincto death: and Ac

that cucrvcre wound of his death was cured. Andal the earth was ^in
without fee- admiration after the beaft. t And they adored the dragon 4
^vouid then' which gauc power to the bead: and they adored the bead,
»uchmorefo-f ying vvhois like to the bcaft ? and who fhai be able to
low this great / &

• i • , * < i 1. r i •

feducer wor- fight with it r f And there was giuen to it a mouth ipcaking
jking mira- grcac things and blafphemies: and power was giucntoit

to worketwoandfourtiernonethes. t And he opened his <J

:: No hcrrti- mouc |1 vnro blafphemies toward God, :: to blafphrmc his

Antichriftthc name, and his tabernacle, and thofc that dwa inhcaucn.
x^c £ ou

.

r
t Andit was siue vntohim^tomakebatraii with thefain- 7daics, facial- * Z> ... 7

ly in biafpbc- Ctcs ,& to oucrcomc them. And power was giucn him vp-

GodsChurA on cuery tribe and people, and tongue,and nation, t andal 3
Sacramoan, that inhabitc the earth ,adoredit, * whofe names be not

^rMnd™Ira" vnKen in the bookc oflife ofthe Lambc,which was flainc

credtbinges. from the beginning of the world,

t ifany man haue an care, let him hcare. } He thatfhal 9
lcadc into captiuitic , gocth into captiuitic : * he that fhai kii 10

in the fword ,hc muft be killed with the fword. here is the

patience and the faith of faincles,

* : An other t And I (aw :; an other bcaft coming vp from the earth: 11

inferiorto a^ and **c had two horncs, like to a lam be > & he fpakc as a dra-

tichnft, fhai gon. t And al the power of the former bcaft he did in his it

dcrTahoTbut ught : and he made the earth and the inhabitants therein, to

ai referred to adore the firft beaft, whofe wound of deatk was cured,

StmatftffAn^ And he did many figircs /o that he made alfohreto come 13

tkhrift. so downe from hcaucn vntothc eatth in the light of men,

other ArchThc-f And hcfeducetli the inhabitants on the earth through the 14
retikesperuert (JgWCS which were giuc him to doe in the fight of the beaft,

the honour of faying to them that dwcl on the carth,that they fhould make
Aatichrift^nd

«

fa ima?c Qf fa fc,caft yvhich hath the ftroke of the fWord,
Co tio their ,•.?*,. i. . ~ . . 1 .

Tchoiers aifo and hucd. -\ And it was giuen Him to giuc fpint to the image 15

fjr :^°nour of the bcaft, and that the image of the bcaft fhould fpeake:
or tfccin. * *> *

t

and

XllL

I

jlf>0C.$lf
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and fhould make, that yvhofocucrfhal not adore the image
16 of the beaft, beflaine. t Andhcfhal make aL litle & ereau

and rich ,and poorc, and free-men, and bond- mer^to haue a

17 chara&cr in their right hand, or in their foreheads* t and
that no man may bic or fcl, but he that hath " the chara&er,or

18 the name of the beaft, or the number of his name, t Here
iswifdom. He that hath vndcrftanding," let him count the

number ofthe beaft. For" it is the number of* man: &"the
number of him is fixe hundred futie fixe.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIII,

t. *A BeaJIcomm'wgzf.] Thi* beaft is the rniuerfal companie of the wicked , whofe head \$

Antichrift: 2t the fame is called {Ufoe. 17) the vvhoorc of Babylon. The 7 heades be expounded Manymyften-

(w/rfpef, 17) feucn kings: hue before Chrift , ©neprefcnt.andone to come. The 10 home* beaifo es expounded,

there expounded to be to king« that Thai reignea ihon while aher Anrichrift. Thir dragon ii the

Diucl,by whofe power the whoore or beaft or Antichrift vvorketh.for in the wordes folowing

(v. 5 & 4) Antichrift is called the beaft.to whom the dragon,that is, the Dcuii giueth that power
of fcined miracles, and as we adore God for giuing power to Chrift and his folowcrs , lb they

fbal adore the Dcuit for ailifting Antichrift asd giuing him power

.

j. To make battel with thefaineis.) He 1 haJ kil thefain&s then Ifuing>Elias and Enoap , and Great ptrfe.

Infinite moe that profefte Chrift. vvheicby we mull leaxne, not to maruci when vvelec the CHtJOn ky An-

vvicked perfecutcand preuatle againft theiuft, in this life. Then Thai his great peiiccutionand fichnft and his

cruekietrie thefaincis patience, as his wonderful meanes to feduce fhal trie tht ftedfaftnes of minuter $.

their faith, which is ljgnitiedby thefe wordes folovving,H«r# it thepatience and thefaith ofJaincli* Their blefied-
A>nd when itis laid, Tfcrv adored the beaft y

vvbofenamet are net written in the boike of life ofthe Lambe, ncs t jiat eontu
it giueth great folace and hope to al them thai f hal nor yeld to llich pcriccutions, that they arc of nuc c 5ft anc
Gods elect, and their names written in the booke oflife.

\Af.Tht image of'tht beaft.') They that now refufc to vvoifhip Chrifts image , would then Thcjionour of
worfhip Antichrifts. And we may note hcrc^hat as the making or henouring ofthis image vvai chrifts jrnage
acr againft the honour of Antichrift, but wholy for it, asajfo thcimage ere&ed of Nabuchodo- -

s ior x^ ^,
noior, and the worfhip thereof was altogether for the honour ofhim, fo is the worfhip of nour f^ nriftk
Cbiifts image,the honour of Chrift him felfand not againft him,as Proteftants madly imagin,

17. The character or the name.] As belike for the penierfc imitation of Chrift, v^hoie image Antichrifts tri
(fpecially as on the Roode or crucifixe) he feeth honoured and exalted in euery Church , he wil ,

ff honour a_
haue hisimagc adored ( for that is Antichrift, in emulation of like honour,aduerfarie to Chrift) |r ain^ t ^ c ^

~

Co for that he feeth altrue Chriftian men t obeare ihe badge ofhis Croffc in their foreheads, he ~ouro f Chrift
likewife wil force ai bis to haue an other marke, to abolifh the flgne of Chrift. By the like emu-

"

lation alfo and wicked oppofition he wil haue his name and the letrers thereofto be facred , and

to be worne in mens cappes, 01 written in folcmne places, and to be worfhipped, as the name of

1 1 s v s is and ought to be among Chriftian men. And as the inerFable name ofGod was among

rrf*?* the Icwes exprefted by a cernine number of4 cbara&ers(therfore called Tetragrammaso*) fo k
1

feemeththeApoftlealludethhereto the number of Antichrifts name. The Protcftstr

And hcrei: is much to be noted, that the Proteftants plucking downetke image of Chrift \y abolifhing
out ofal Churche?, & his figneof the croife from mens foreheads, and takingaway the honour ot" Chriftcs i-

and reference of the name I e s v s, doe make roome for Antichrifts image, oC marke,and name, rn3He,& rroflc

And when Chrifts images and enfignwor armes Thai be abolifhed , and the Idol of Anrichrift 2 nd irreverecc
fet vpin fteedetheieof,as u is already begonne: then is the abomination ofdefolation which was to the name
foretold Dy Daniel and cur Sauiour. Ihjvj-, nuke

1$. Let him count] Though God would not haue it manrfeil "before hand to the vvorld,vvho a

"

r ea<.4 y way to
in particular this Anichrift fhould be; yet itpleafedhim to giue fuch tokens ofhim , rhatvvhen the honour of
he commeth

, the faithful may caiily take notice of him, according as it is written of :hc euent of Antichrift.

£4,14,19. otncr prophecies concerning ourSauiour, Tbatwben'itit cometo pajfe , youmaj btieeui. In ihe Antichrifts
mcane tunc vyc mull take hccdetiiatvvt iudge not oucx rafnly ofGods fecretesl the holy wxice r riaii:€i>wrete.

Yyyy ij here
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here Ggnifyiflg> that it is a point of high vnderftanding,iliuminated extraordinarily by Gods fpirit»

to reck en rigiu and difcipber truely before hand, Anticrmfls name and perfon.

18 Itit the nutnberiftmAn.'] A man hemu ft be , and not aDiuel or fpirir, as here it is cleere,

Antichriftfhal andby S.Paul 1 Thejf&L t. where he is called, tbem*noffinne. Agiine , he muft be one particular

be one fpeciai perfon.ocnotanubcr.afuccetTion^or whole order ofany degree ot men: becaufe his proper name,
man, and ofa and the particular number ,and the chara&ers thereofbe (though obfcurcly)inlinuated. Vrhich

peculiar name, reprouech the wicked vanitic ofHeretikes , that would haae Chrifti owne Vicars , the fucccfibrs

of his cheefc Apoftle ,
yea the vhole order ofthem for many ages together, to be this Antichxift.

V vho by his description here and in the faid Epiftle to the Tbeffatonians
f
rauft be one fpeciai mac,

and of a particular proper name, as our Lord 1 e s v s is. And vrhoioeuer he bc,tnefe Proteftants

vndoubtedly are his precurfors. for as they make his way by ridding away Chrifts images , crofle,

and name, fo they ejeotdingly promote the matter by taking away Chiifts checr'e mmitiei, that aJ

may be plain e for Antichriit.

The Pope c\\\ If the Pope had been Antichrul, and had bee* reuealed now a good many yere* fithente , as

not be Ajiu- thefe fellowes fay he is;to them, then the number of this name would agree to'him, and the pro-

cjjr^ #
phecie beingnow falblied, it would euidently appcaro that he bare the name and number here
noted, for (no doubt) when he comrneth, this count of cbe letters or number of nis name which
bctore is fo hard to knovv,wil be ealie.for he Wiil fet vp his name in euery place,euc as Vc faithful

men do nowaduance Iests. And what name proper or appeliauue ofal ot any of the Popes
do they rlnde to agree witb this number, notwithft-anding they boaft that they haue found the

whole order and euery ofthem thefe-thouiand yeres to be Antichiiil , and the relt before euen
from^. Peter, forervorkers toward his kingdom?

iS. Thenumber 666. j Jorafmuch as the aunctent expositors and other do thinke(for certaine

AI framing of fea owledge thereofno mortal ma can haue without an cxprcflereuelatio) that his name c6fifteth

lett t-s to ex offomaay, &fuch letters in Greeke, as according to their mancr ofnumocring by the Alphabete

zp. Ami-" ^^^t and foralmuch as the letters making ;natnumber,may be found in diuers names both

chriils name, proper 6c common: (as S. Irenzus fandeth them in LAtimot and TeitAn % Hippolvtus in of ¥luixu,
frett4 £ .

is racertaitie. Aretasin L*mf>etit t
&£ fame of chis age in Ludcrw, which was Luthers name in the Aiman togue:) ,*„ r^

therfore wc fee there can be no certaintie , and euery one frameth and atffti&h the letters to hit
*

owne purpofe. and mod abfurd folly it is of the Heretikes , to appue the word , Latinos , to the
Pope : neither the whole order in common, nor euer any particular Pope being fo called, and 5.

Irenacus the firft that •bferued. it ia that word , applied it to the Empire and ftate of the Roroaoe
Emperour, which then was Heathen , and not to jne Pope ofhisdaics or after hxm: and yet pre-

ferred the word, Ttitam, as more agrcable, with skis-admonition, that it were a very perilous and
presumptuous thing to define any cestaiatie before hand , of that numberand name. And txuely

whatf >euerincProte/ianrsprefurne herein ofthe Pope , we may boldly difchargc Luther of that
dignixic.He ii vndoubtedly one of Aatichriiis precurfors,but vot Aniichriflhim iclf.

*p—

The Epiftle

vpo S. Inno-
cents day in

Chriftsnas.

?: Thrift, and
the fame num-
ber of cJecl

tturtrere fig*

-n&ii chap.7-

Chat. X1III.

j Virpm follow the Lambe truhitherfotuer
, fining a new cMntlcle. € One +Angei

kaumgelizjtb the Gojpel 1 fc another *Ar,rel telleth thefail of 'Babyiom 9 the

third deciaretb their torments that haue adored the bca/i* fMoreouer twob*-
uuigfiekla,- ij **e$fthemi$ eommauuded to reAfe devvne the tome , z8 the

ovher HgAtijtrthigrapes At in vintage , vvbith arcmden in the lake of God*

VVTAXk.

N D I lookcd,& bchold :;a Labc ftoode vpon i

mouorSion,and vvirh him an hundred four-

tie fourethoufand hauing his name, and the

name ofhis Father written in their foreheads*^ 1 And 1 heard a voice from hcauen , as the 1

voice ot many vvaters»and as the voice of great thundcrtand

the voice which 1 hcard>as of harpers harping on their har-

pcs. t And they fang-as it were a new fong before the
j

fcate and before the foure bcaftcs, and the fcnipn, and no
man
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* letrne

:i Oneftatfof

Ier. 51.

7

10

11

11

H

M*f. 13.

man could \iay the fong , bur rhofc hundred fourtie foure life wore *x.

thoufand, that were bought from the earth, t Thefc ^^^jV 11

arc they which \rerc nor defiled with women.For they arc ^rins for their

:: virgins-Thcfcfolovv the Lambc whitherfoeuer he fha! §*$£*£
goe.Thefe were bought from among men, c the firft fruires wuct accom-

to God and the Lambe : t and in their mouth there was accordfng^o

found no lie. for rheyare without foot before the throne of the churches

Gi hymne out of
°Q* 4 thisplace.^«#-

t Andlfawan other Angel flying through the middes c**q**pnjv,vir

of heaucn,bauing rhc eternal Gofpel,to euagelizc vnto them ?*'&{?***'

that fit vpon the earth, and vpon eucrynanon, andtribc,& c This the

toge,& people: t faying with a loud voicc,Feare our Lord, c
^
urch *ppiU

andgruehimhonour,becaufethehoure of his judgement is i y innocents

come: and adore ye him* that made heaucnand earth, the fo^^r^*
fca and al things that arc in them, and the fountaines of
Waters. :: The chie of

t And an other Angel folovved,faying, * Fallen fallen is ^ijch is* the

that ^rcat :; Babylon,which of the wine of the wrath of vniucrfaI <•-

i-» r . .
J

. 1 . 1 • 1 cietie of the
her tormcation made al nations todnnke. wicked xnifbe-

t And the third Angel folowcd them, faying with a lcucrs.* llll~

loud voice, if any man adore the bcaft and his image,and re-

ceiue the character in his forehead, or in his hand: 1 •• he

alfo fhal drinke of the wine of thewrath of God , which
is mingled with pure wine in the cuppe of his wrath , and

fhal be tormented with fire & brimftonein the light ofthe fake chrirt &
holy Angels and before the fight of the Lambc. 1 and the ^ c

r

h
^
rch

A
'

n
&

lmokcoi: their tormentesl nal ateend tor cuer &euer:neitnei tichiiA-or his

hauethcy reft day and night, which hauc adored the bcaft,
ima£c *

and his imagc,and ifany man take the chara&er of his name. .
: p^h j 5 not

t Here is the patience of fain £fces, which :: kecpe the com- ynoughto&i.

maundementcs ofGod and the faith of 1 e s v 6. fulfilling of

t b And I heard a voice from heauen,fayin£torac,Vvrire,
?^J

c6m *a:

Bleffed are the dead which die in our Lord." from hence forth

now, faith the Spirit, that they reft from their labours.for b V1^ 1

^
1 *

their workes tolow them, for the dead.

t And lfaw,and behold a white cloude: and vpon the

cloudc one fitting like to the Sonne of man, hauing on his

head a crowne of gold, and in his hand a fharpc fickle.

t And an other Angel came forth fronrthc temple,crying

with a loud voice to him that fare vpon the cloude,* Tnrult

in thy fickle, and reape, becaufe the houre is come to reapc,

Yyy y iij for

ners

world.

damnatiatba;
fhal folovv
them that for-
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for the harucft of the earth is drie. Y And he that (arc vpon 16

the cloude^thruft hisfickleintotheearth^and the earth was
reaped, t And an other Angel came forth from the temple 17

which is in heaue,him feif alfo hauing a fharpc fickle, t And 18

an other Angel came forth from the altar,which had power
ouer the fitc; and he cried with a loud voice to him that

had the fharpe fickle, faying,Thruft in thy fharpc fickle, and

gather the Clllftcrs of tke vineyard of ttie eartk : Lecaufe tlie

grapes thereofbe ripe, t And the Angel thruft his fharpc 19

fickle into thciarth.and gathered the vineyard ofthfe earth,

& caftir into the great c pte(Ic of the wrath ofGod: t and 10
the preffe was troden without the citie;, and bloud came
forth out of the prefie , vp to the horfe bridles , for a thou*

fand fixe hundred furlongs.

trongh.

lake.

*>"*

Praying for

the dead, and
vnto Saincts,

at the altar.

Trie place a-

bufed againft

Purgatoric,

aoivvtred*

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XIIIL

1$. frbmnenttfortU now.] This being fpeclally fpoken ofMartyrs (as not oaely $. Auguftine

fttmeth totakeit,butthe(^uinifhthem^^ the £*W,
Prorefraors haue no reafon to vfe the place again ft Purgacorie otpraicr for the departed, feeing
the Catholike Chtirch-and alfc*r children cotifcfle, tbatal Martyrs are ftraight after their death, in
bUfiTe ,andntcde nopraicr*. Vvhcreoftbia is S, Auguftines kDOvven fCDtcncc , Hedoeshimuritti
jht &C*rtyr , that praieth forth* ZHartyr. . Sen ij-dt verb. *sipoft. e. i * and againe to »his purpofe he
vvritech thus maft excellently trad. 84 in loan. We keep* net a memorie ofMartyrs at our Lord: table^

atwe doe of other that reft in peeue
t
that it ,frr the intent tofrayfor thom^ hut rather that they may pray

forvs &c.
But ifwe take the wordea generally for al deceafed in ftate ofgrace, a* it may be alfo, then

we fay thateuen fuch, though they beinPurgatorieand Gods chaftifemencin the next life, and
nccde our praiera, yet (according ro the forcfaid wordeaofS. Auguftine) doreft in peace, being
difcharged fromihe labours .afflictions, and perfections ofthis world, and (whicrusmore)
from the daily dangers of Gone and 'damnation, and put in 10 infallible fecuriticof eternaiioy

wiih vnfpeakabie comforc ofconfcicDce. and iuch in dtedeare more happie and bieffed then any
iiuing , who yet are vfually in the Scriptures called blctTcd, epenin themiddes oftbetxibulatioxu

of this life. Vvhexeby vve fee that ihefe wordes, fivm)yence forth theyjhmt reftfrom, their labours
t

may trucly agree to them alfo that are in Purgatorie , andfo here is nothing prouedagainA Purga- JnuMe
*orie. Laftly, this aduerbe. a mode , in Larin.as in the Greekc «W#/!i«,doth not properly figaifie, 'ctitctAi
from thisprcfent tinue forward, as though the Apoftle bad (aid , that after their death awdio >or- p^ot

'

ward they are happie : butlt noteth and ioyneth the time pair together with the time prefent , in 7 _ _
jthis fenfe,that fuch as haue died fince ChriftV Afcenfion, when he rlrft-entring into hcauen opened
it for others, goe not ro Limbut Patrum t as they were wont befoxe-Chxtfls time, but ore in cafe to

goe ftraighr to bliiTe, except the impediment be in them felues. Therfore they are herc-called blef-

ied, that dienovv in thisftate of(race& ofthe new Tcftarnent, incomparifon ofthe old faithful

and good perfons*

Till 4 PAKT

Ofthe 7 Jaft

plagues be fi-

nal damnatio
efibc wicked.

Chap. XV.

a X hey thai badnow emerttmr the beaft and bit imaieand the number t>f
hit name , *do£lorijte»

God, C. Tofeuen^in^tU bauing thefeuen UjtpUruei , are&iu*njintn cuppesfull ofthe

wrath o/Gti,

AND
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N D I favv an other iignc in heancn great and ^he intuit
marnelous : fcuen Angels hauing the fcuen laft tion5 ***»«

plagues. Bccaufe in them the wrath ofGod is con- \mtlu **

fummate. t And I favv as it were a fca of glafTe

mingled with firc,and them that onercame the bcaft and his
c

image and the number ofhis namc,ftanding vpon the fca of
glarfe,hauingtheharpcsof God: t and iinging :: the fong^ T^

eronr°f

of Moyfes the feruant of God, and the fong of the Lambe, chnft
*
fAhe

faying,Greatandmaruelousarcthy vvorkes Lord God om- ncy7^m«
&

- a. j U - xr- C U - i, ,
and the old.

nipotent:iuftand true arc thy vvaicsKingorthe vvorldcs.

t Vvhofhal not feare thee o Lord,and magnific thy name?

becaufcthou only art holy, becaufcal nations fhal come, &
adore in thy fight,becaufc thy iudgements be manifeft.

t And after thefe things I iooked,and behold the temple T h t i\ t r it

of the tabernacle of teftimonie was opened in heauen: t and
there iflfued forth the fcuen Angels,hauing the feucn plagues,

from the temple : reuefted with clcancand white
x

ftonc',&

gifSed about the brcaftcs with girdles ofgold- t And one of
the foure bcaftcs,gauc to the fcuen Angels fcuen vials ofgold
ful of the wrath of the God that iiucth for cucr and cucr.

t And the temple was filled with fmokeat the maicftic of

God, and at his power : and no man could enter into the

temple , til the fcuen plagues ofthe fcuen Angels were con-

fummate.

Chap. XVI.

Vpon the pmrmg put of the/man euppts $f G$dswr*tk t mtbt lumd , fkifea , the

fountains jhtfett ofthe he*Jky EupbrJLtts mndthe dim there trifefumdriepU-

l%$et in the Wtrld*

ND I heard a great voice out ofthe rem-
ple,faying to the feuen Angels : Goe, and

pourc out the feucn vials of the wrath
of Godvpon the earth. 1 And the firft

wtnt , and poured out his vial vpon
the earth, and there vvas made a cruel and

(
very forewound vpon men that had the

chara&cr of the beaft:and vpon them tnat adored the image

thereof

t And the fecond Angel poured out his vial vpon the

fea, and there was made bloudasit were of one dead : and
cucrv
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cttcry liuingfoul died in the Tea.

t And the third poured out his vial vpon the riucrs & 4
the fountaincs of waters:and there was made bloud. t And

j

:: Tfce great 1 heard the Angel ofthe vvater$,faying:Thou art iuft 6 Lord,

GoTfVdoe vvhichaFt.and which waft , the holy one,becaufc thou haft

at the later fudged thefe things; t :: becaufc they hauc fhed the bloud 6

Mrf«i^r*of °f C^C Saindes and Prophets,& chou haft giuen them bloud
his Sainds. to drinke. for they are vvorthic. t And I .heard an other, j

faying: Yea Lord God omnipotent, true and iuft are thy
Judgements.

t And the fourth Angel poured out his vial vpon the 8

• jThcdefpc- fimnc,and it was giuen vntohim to afflidt men with heate

rate and dam. aml tire: t and men boiled with great heate, and :: blaf- c>

Thai^iaf^ phemed the name ofGod hauing power oucr thefe plagues,
pheme God neither did they penance to giuc him glorie.

vvbich^fhai t And the lift Angel poured out his vial vpon the featc io
bC

to
h
no?r7

°^ c^c kcaft : anc* ^is kingdom was made darke,aml they to-

pent in this gerher did eate their tonges for paine: t &they blafphemcd n
life. the God of hcauen bccau(e of their paincs and woundes, 8c

c see chap.?. v.

c did nor penance from their workes.
2oin*hcm«. t And the Cixt AngeL poured out his vial vpon that n

great riuer Euphrates : and dried vp the water thereof that a

way might be prepared to the kings from the riling of the

funne.

h the Dme?- t And I few from the mouth : - of the dragon,andfrom ij

tbebeaft, An. tKc mouth of the bcaft , and from the mouth of the falfe-

focietie wher- propher
v

three* vncieanc fpirites in maner of frogges. t For 14
°*" h* is hcad : they arc the fpirites of Deuils working figncs,and they goe

phett cuher forth to the kings of the whole earth to gather them into
AmichriftWtn battel at the great day of the omnipotent God. t Behold 15

companic of * I come as a theefc : Blcfled is he that vvatchcth,& keepetb

ft^e^
S

that^s garments, thac he* vvalkcnot naked, and they iec his

foiow him. turpitude- | Andhefhal gather them into a place which 16

ik^h?
1 * itt Hebrew is called c jirm&bn.

Hicroms in- t And thefeuenth Angel poured out his vial vpon the 17
Vrpretauon.

aj cc ^ anJ tkcrc came fol:th a loud voice OUt of the temple

::Thrciticor from the throne,faying: Itisdone. t And there were made 18

ofX^kked |ightcninges,and voices,and thunders,and a great earthquake

deuided into vvas madc , fuch an one as ncuer hath been (ince men were

StTinffis; V£oa the earth ,fuch an earthquake, fo great, t And :: the r<?

Hereukrs^and ercat ci tic wasmade into three partes : and the cities of the
** Cath0- *

Gentiles

i

gent.

forth-

three
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Gentiles fel. And Babylon the great came into memoric n^ tSm Thi$

before God,* to giucherthecuppe of wineof theindigna- citic * s bcre

fU* L a i il Jfl J J called Babyio,
io tion of his wrath, t And cucry Hand fled, and mountames whereof fee

21 were not found, t And great hailclikea talent came downc theAn°out -

from hcauen vpon men : and men blafpheraed God for the chapter r.
f.

plague of the haile: becaufc it was made execding great.

Chap, XVII-

The harlot*airy!** clothed with diturs ornaments, 6 anddrunken of the
> bUudof

AUrtyriyfitteth vpflw * beaft that hath fenen headei and ten hnnes 7 7 al ^hkk
things the +AngtL expotmdeth*

N D there came one of the feuen Angels - The final

which had the feuen vials,fcfpakc wich g^hSi^
me, faying,Come,l v vil fhew thce ;; the compame of

damnation of chc great harlot, which S^Herc*'
fitrcth vpon c many waters , t with ^c great

whom the kings of the earth hauc forni- cVhefc'many

catcd,and they which inhabitc the earth vvaters arc

hauc been drunke of the wine of her whoredom, t And '"*"£ pcop rs "

hetookemcaway infpirit into thedefert. And i favvavo-
ma fitting vpon a fcarlet coloured beaft,ful ofnames of blaf-

phemie,hauing feuen heades y and ten homes, t And the

woman was clothed round about with purple and fcarlet,

and gilted with gold,and prctious ftone,and pearles, hauing

a golden cup in her hand, ful of the abomination & filthines

of her fornication, t And in her forehead a name written,
" Myjltrir." Babylon the great, mother of the fornications and

the abominations of the earth, i And I favv the woman
* drunken of the bloudof thcSaincVes, and of the bloud of

the martyrs of I e s v s.And I marueled when I had.fecn her,

with great admiration, t And the Angel faid to me, Vvhy
doeft chou maruel? I v vil rel thee the myfterie of the woman,
and of the beafl that cancth her,which hath the feuen heades

and the ten homes.

5

6

8 t The beaft which thou favveft, :: vvas,andis not, and *'• rtffgniifcth

fhal come vp out of the bottomclcs depth, and goe into dc- gnc of Anti/

ftru&ion:and the inhabitants on the earth (vvhofc names 'j£
ift,

h
™h

-

ois -

arc not written in the booke of life from the making of the home or heati

world } fhal maruel,feeing the beaft that was , and is
of thcbca&-

%zvl not.
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not. t And hcr^ is vndcrftanding , that hath vvifcdora. 9
The feuen hcadcs : arc " fcucn hiilcs , vpon which the

vvoman frTtetH, andrhcy arc fcucn kings, t Fiuc arc fallen, 10

one is /and an other is not yet come : &: when he fhal come,
hemuftxarieafhorttimc. t And the beaft vvhich was, & n
is not

:

n
the fame alfo is the eight,and is of the feucn>& goeth

into deftrudion. t And the ten homes which thou faweft: n
ouod^ of are :: ten kings, vv^ch hauc not yetrccciued kingdom , but

fen fnui king-
x
fhal' recciue power as kings oneJiourc after the bead.

whkVih: Ko- * Thcfe haue one counfel and force : and their power they 13

nTaae Empire fhal deliucr to the beaft. t Thefc fhal fight vvithihe Lambe, 14

dcdlvvhtch
1

and the Lambe fhal ouercomc them, becaufc* he is Lord of
Thai aJ fcruc lordcs,and King of kingcs,& they that are with him, called,

ia

n
hiTiifca°nd and cled,ani faithful, f And hefaid to me, The waters 15

aiitic after- vvhich thou.£avvcft where the harlot fitterh: arc peoples,

:: Not forcing and nations,andtongcs. t And the ten homes vvhich thou 16
or

to?ov Amf- ^vvc^ *? r^c *>"& : c^c ĉ ^la^ hate the harlot,and fhal make
cbrift , but by her dcfolateand naked ,and fhal eatc her flefh, and her they

mrot&
l

(or% ^a ' burnc vvitli fire, t for :; God hath giucn into their 17
»ifhment of hartcs ,to doc that vvhich plcafeth him : that they giuc their

pSiSo^tbc kingdomto the bcaft ,til the vvordes of God be cofummatc.
to bcvccuc°and f And the woman vvhich thou fa^weft : is" the great citie, 18
cArcatuhijn.

vvhich hathltingdora ouer the kingesofthe earth.

Mc

Tbe Proteftats

here vvil needs

haueBabyioto
be Rome, but
notinS.Pcters

epiftic.

By "Babylon

( according to

al the fathers)

is tfrniricd

,

partly^ the
Vnolc foe ie tic

or the wicked.
partly the ciric

ofRome, oniy
in refpedt of
the torrcne o:

ANNOTATIONS
Chap, XVI I.

1.m*bylon.) In tbe erid ofS.Petersfirft Epiftle, wherethe Apoflle datetb it at Babylon,
which the auncient writers (a$ we there noted) affume to be meant ofRome : the Proteitants

wil not in any wife haue it fo, becaufe theywould not be driuen to confeiTe that Peter euer was
at Romei but here for that they thinke it maketh for their opinion,that tbe Pope is Antichrift,and

Rome the fcate and citie of Antichrift , they vvii needes haue Rome to be this Babylon , this great

whore , and this purple harlot, forfuchfellowes, in the exposition ofholy Scripture, be icdde
onelyby their preiudicate opinions and bereGej, to vvhich they draw al things without alindif-

ferencie and finceritie.

But S. Auguftinc, Aretas, and other writers*moft commonly expound it, neither ofBabylon
it felfa citie of Chaldara or Agypt, nor ofRorne, or any one citie, vvhich may be fo called fpiritu*

ally t
as Hierufalem before chap. 1 1 is named fpiiitual Sodom and itgypt : but of the general fo-

cietie of the impious , & of thofe that prefcrre the terrene kingdo and comoditie of the world,
before God & eternal fclicitie. The author ofthe Commentaries vpon the Apocalypfe fet forth

thus. *Babyl9n (faith he) in S. likn it afigure oftbe citie ofHome, bangfogrtAt . fo t>r$ud ofthe Empire, lmU#f
d*d thedefir§ier$fthef4un^i t Vvhich is plaindy fpoken ofthat citie,vvhen it was heathen,the head
oi he terrene dominion of the world, the perfecutor of the Apoftles and their lucceflbjs , the
feate ofNero • Domitian , and the like , Chiilis fpcciai enemies , the finkc ofidolatxie , ftnnc, and

fcife

duluer/l
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falfe vvorfhip ofthe Pagan gods. Then was it Babylon, when S. Tohn wrote this.and then was £
" ." ^ '*.,,'—

^

Nero and the reft figures ot Antichrift , and that citie the referablance of the principal place
t
L„. ^' -\\ ,."

(vvherefoeucritbe) that Antichrift fbal reignein, about the later end ofiheworM.
tr^ti rh-"*"Now to apply that to the Romane Church and Apoftoiike See, eithernow or then, which

G

was fpoken onely ofthe terrene ftate of that citie , as i: was the feate ofthe Emperour, and jaot of
Peter,when it did flea aboue 3 o Popes Chrifts Vicars,one after an othcx,& endeuoured to deftroy

the whole Church: thatisrooft blafphemousand foolifb.

The Church inRome was one thing, Sc-flaby Ion in Rom can other thing. Peter fate in Rome. The Church
and Nero Cute in Rome, but Peter, as in ihe Church ofRome : Nero, as^in the Babylon oTRome.

f p on, c j s

Vvhich diftin&ion the Heretikcs might haue learned by S. Peter him feffip. i.thap. f. writing thus, ncucr calicd
The Churchfalutethyou ,

that is in 'Babylon , eoeleB. So that the Church and the very chofen Church
]}akv]on.

was in Rome, when Rome was Babylon, whereby it isplainc that, whetherBabylon or the

great whoore do here £gnin"e Rome or no
,
yet it can not fignifie the Church ofRome : vvhich is

now , and euex was,differing from the terrene Empire ofthe fame. And if, as in the beginning of
the Churth , Nero and the reft ofthe persecuting Emperours (vvhich were figures of Anrichrift)

did principally fit in Rome , fo alfo the great Antichrift fhal haue his feate there , as ic may wel
be (though others tbinke that Hierufalem raiher fhal be his principal citie:) yet cuen then fhal

neither the Church ofRome,nor the Pope ©fRome be Antichiift,but fhal be periecuted by Anti-

chrift , and driuen out ofRome, if it be poiTiblc. for. to Chrifts Vicar and the Romane Church he

wil bcare as much goo.fvvil as rhe Prottftants now doc, and he fhal haue more power to perse-

cute him and the Church, then they haue.

5. Hierom episl. 17, *, 7. to Marcella , to draw her out ofthe citie of Rome to the

holy land, warning her ofthe manifold allurements to finne and il life, that be in fo great and po-

pulous a citie, alludeth at length to thefe wordes of(he Apocalypfe,and maketh it to be Babylon,

and the purple whoore. but ftraight way •, left fome naughtie perfon might thinke he meant that

ofthe C burchofRome , wfcichhe fpakc-ofthefocietieof the wicked only.headdeth: There*;

there in deede the h%ly Church , there are the Triumph** t monuments of the •Apojiics and Martyrs.

Jte+U there is the tra*confejlion of Chrift.there is thefaith puufed * ofthe *Apcftle , and Gentilitie troden vnder

footcjhentmeofChrijlian daily advancing itftlfon high. Whereby you fee that wbatfoeuermav be

fpoken or interpreted ofRome, out of this word Babylo.it is not meant oftheChurch ofRon.e,
but ofthe terrene ftate,in fo much that the faid holy Do&or (li. 1 aduerf. loutman. r. 19.) fjgnifcetb,

that the holines ofthe Church there , bath wiped away the blafphemie written in the forehead of

her former iniquitie. But ofthe difference ot the old ftare and dominion ot the Heathen ihcre,ior

vvhich it is relembled to Antichrift.and the Pritftly ftate vvhich now it nath,reade a notable j>Uce

in S. Lcoferm. 1 in nataii Petri& Pauli.

\.D6yficrie,~\ S. Paul calleth this fecrete and clofe working of abomination , the myfterie of Myfterie-
ioiquitic.i. Thefat. 1. and it is called a litle after in this chapter vert 7. the Satrament (or m>fterie)

ofthe woman, and it is alfo the marke ofreprobation and damnation.

6. <Drunken ofthe bloud.] U is plaine that this woman iignifieth the whole corps ofal the per- This Woman
fecmors thathaue and fhal fhede fo much bloud of the iuft: ofthe Prophets, Apoitlcs, and other fignirleth a!
Martyrs from the beginning of the world to the end . The Prottftants foiii'hly expound it of perfecmors of
Rome, for that there they put Heretuces to death, and allow oftheir punifhment in oriiercoun- fain t̂s .

tries : but their bloud is not called :he bloud ofiaiu&s , no more thenjhe bloud oftheeues, man- p utr jng here-
killers,and other malefactors: for the fheding of -which by order ofiuftice,no Commonwealth

tl
*

Kes to death
fhalanfwer. is net to fhede

9.SeuenhiUes.] The Angel him felfhere expoundeih thefe 7 hilles to beal one with the 7 t^ e j,jou j ot
*

heads and the 7 kings: & yet the Heretikes blinded excedingly with malice againft vhe Church of
{ajn£ s .

Rome, are fo roaide to take them for the feuen hilles literally, vpon vvhich in old timeRome did

fUnd .- thatfo the? might make the vnlearned belceue that Rcme is the ieate of Annchrift. But if The Prote-
they had any confederation, they might marke that the Prophets virions here are moft\)fthem by

ft ants mion e ?

Scuerw, whether he talke offaeads.hornes, candle! tickes, Churches, kings,hilies, or other thinges:
jn -expounding

and that he alluded not to the hilles , becaufe they were iuft feuen , but that Seuen is a myftical
t^ f i lJlle^

number, asfometime Ten is, fignifying vniuerfally al ofthat fort Whereof he fpeakwh. as .that fj^ orn ^. t j,^

the feuen heads, hilles, or kingdoms ( Which are here al one ) ihould beal the kingdoms of /kn ^ t ] him ft if
the World tbatperfecute the Chriftians : being heads and mountaines for their height ir>dignitie expounding it
aboue others. And fome rake it, that there YTerc feuen fpecial Empires, kingdoms, or States, that :hcrwifc .

&

were or fhal be the greateft per iccutors ofGods people, as ofitgypt, C haoaan , Babylon, the

Per fians , and Greekes^bicb be fiue. Gxtly ofthe Romane Empire which ohce pcrfecuted moft
ofal other, and Which (as the Apoft le here faith) yeti% y

orftandeth. but the fcuenth,then v\hen
S. lobn wrote this, was not come, neither is yet come in our daies: vvhich is Amichrifts ftare,

vvhich fhal not come fo Jong *& the Empire of Rome ftandeth , as S. Paul did Prophecie.

a TheJfaL i.

iz. TheJam* is the eight.] The beaft it fclf being the congregation of al thefe wicJted perfecu- ^ vhn js the

tors, though ir cocfift of the foreuid feuen , yet fox that the malice ofalis complete in it, may be <J t ht kcaiV

Zzxz ij called
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called chcr eight. Or, Antichrift him felf, though he be one ofthe feuen, yet for his extraordinarie
vvickednes ihal be counted the odde perfecutor, or the accoraplifhmenc ofai other* Sctherfore*
i% named the eight. Some take this heart called the eight,to be the Diuel.

1 8. Thtgreat citie.] If it be meant ofany one cicie , and not ofthe vniuerfal focictie m£the re-

piobate(vvhich is-the citie ofthe Druet, as the Church & the yniuerlal fellowfhip ofthe faithful

is called the citie ofGod) it is mod like to be old Rome, as fome of the Greekes expound it, from
Tie double the time ofthe fiift Emperours,til Conftanunes daies , rvho made an end ofthe petfecution. for
interpretation by the authoiitie of the old Romane Empire>Chrifl vrai put to death hrft, and aftexwaxd the tvVo
of Ba bylon. cheefc A^oftles,&£ the Popes their fucceubrs.aBd infinite Catholike men through out the vvotld.

by Icffei kings which then vrcre fubiect to Rome. Ai which Anrichriftian pcrfecutioni ceafed,
when Conilamine reigned, and yelded vp the due to the Pope , rvho holdcth not the kingdom
or Empire ouex the world, as the Heathen did,but the fathcxhod and fpiritttal rule ofthe Church.
Howbeit the more probable fenfe is the other, ofthe ticic ofthe Diucl^as the author ofthe horn*.

I icsvpontheApocalypfeinS. Augu(tinc,dcclaietn«

Chap. XVIII.

Tl;# fall of
tBahyi%n % heriudicMtnt plagues ami rnumg§$ tfor the which

, 5 the

kings, 16 andmartbanU efthrearthfhae femettmedidcleauevntehtr/hal
tmurue bittertj : 10 but heanen tand the ^iptftUt and ProphetifIt*l reieyee.

ND after thefc things I law an other Angel co- i

ming dovvnc from hcauca , hauing great power:
& the earth was illuminated of his gloric. t And x
he cried out in forcc,fayingf

* Fallen fallen is Ba-
bylon the great: and it is become the habitation of Deuils,

and c thccuftodieof euery vnclcanefpirit, and thecuftodic

of<euery vncleanc and hateful bird : t becaufe al nations 3

haucdrunke of the wine of thewrath of her fornication

:

and the kings of the earth hauc fornicated with her : and

the marchantcs of the earth were madcricheby the v«rtuc

of her delicacies.

t And 1 heard an other voice from hcaue^faying, Goe 4
out from her my people: that you be not partakers of her

iinnes, andreceiue not of her plagues, i Becaufe her finncs 5

are come euen to hcaucn,andTGod hath remembred her ini-

•: The mea- quities. t Render to her as fhealfo hath rendred to you: & 6
rtireofpaines double ye double according to her workes: In tfre'euppe

icco^din^
l

°w vvherin fhe hath minglcd,minglc ye double vnto her. t As 7
the wicked much asfhe hath glorified her (clf,& hath been in delicacies,

vnuwfui deli-
:: fo much giuc her torment and mourning: becaufc fhc faith

,es ofthis life.
jn her hart** 1 fit a qucenc,& Widov I am not,and mourning

fcr.tea*e

a

for I fhal not fee, t Therforc in one day fhai her plagues come, 3

fuch people death^ndmournine.andfaminejand with fire fhe fhal be
it turr.e their 7 ~ '~ p.

'

, r% 1 • 1 L
w hoic hie to. burnt : becaufe God is ftrong that 1 hal mdge her.
iuttaudrtct. -j- j\n<$

8.

r
$¥\OLKH

#47,8
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7 ** :: King? aad

f And :; the kings of the earth, which hauc fornicated Marlines arc

yvith her,& haue liued in delicacies, fhal wcepev& bewailc bercd!
n

d«ge.

them felucs vpon her;when they fhal fee the fmoke of her r

n

cd/oddr^
burning: t ftanding farrc of for the feare of her torrncntcs, picafures of

faying,Vvo,wo,that great citic Babylon, that ftrong chic:
^of/vvhoic

becaufc in one houre is thy iudgcracnt come. lift & traficke

t And the marchatcs ofthe earth fhall vvecpe,& mourne "
ot

( l

^cdin|
vpon her: becaufc no man fhal bye their mcrchandife any vertuous > to

more, t mcrchandife of gold and filuerand precious ftone, ofearthtytrtea

and of pcarle,and fine linncn,and purplc,and filke, & fcarlcr, ^jcu v vho

and ai Thyne wood,and al vcileis of yuorie,and al veilels of c«rfmc'enV

1Z precious ftoneand of braflc and yron and marble, t and cy- of their ioyes
*

, ^Vi j • ic i • r ^ « and of aLtftai
namon,and or ddours,and ointcmcnt,and rrankeinccnic,and made their

winc,and oile, and floure,& whcate,and beaftes,& fheepe,
t

hca°cn
t„^J

i^ and horfes,and chariote$,3cflaues,and foulcs of men. t And into paincs &
the apples of the de/irc of thy foul are departed from thee, & ^"""^cn

"

ai fat and goodly thingesare perifhed from thee, and they fhal h'ouie *c

ij fhal no more findethenr. t Thcmarchantesofthefe things
vyccpctoUtc '

which are made richc,fhal ftandfarre from her for feare ofc ThcAn^ds

i(J her tormetes, weeping and mourning, t & faying, Vvo,wo,^al ^J n

v
c

c

"

that great citie,which was clothed with filke, and purple, andiaudc cod

and fcarlct,and v vas giltcd with gold,and pretious ftone , & fce/VoiiVou'nl

ij pcarlcs: t becaufe in one houre arc fo great riches made de^ ded, and Gods

folate : and euery gouernour,and euery one that faileth into «d rpo^heir

thelake,and thc fhipmen, and they that workc in the fea, oppreflbrs &

i2 ftoodea farrcof, t and cried feeing the place of her bur- ^4 th7s is that

19 ning,faying,Vvhat other is like to this great citic l -f" And *Yhich thc
.

they threw duft vpon their heades, and cried weeping and cd for, chaP .£.

mourning, faying: Vvo,wo,that great cirie, in thervvhich al v it

were maderiche that had fhippes in the fea, of her prices: fcemcthcicere

becaufein onchourefheisdefolate. Ju^mMwth"
t c Rcioyce ouer her,hcaucn,and ye holy Apoftles and not any one

Prophctcs : becaufc God hath iudged your iudgement ofher.
v

c^c

;rf̂ ^
t Andoneftrong Angel tooke vpas it were a grcatmil- panic of the

ftone,and threw if into the fea,faying,* V vith this violence
v

r

v

c

ĥ

ba

f hal

fhal •• Babylon that great citie be throwcn,and fhal now be perifh in the

11 found no more, t And the voice ofharpers,& ofMufician^ m
a

c
y
n
°.

r£ ffj

and ofthem thatfing onfhalmeand tromper,fhalno more prophets aifo

be heard in thee,& euery artificer of euery art fhal be found vvho*"
8
nVbcr

no more in thee, and thenoifc of the mill fhal no more be of Gods cue-

i} heard in thee, t and thc light of the lampe fhal no more ^Bau/jon^s

Zzzz iij fhine ^<-v-

10

11
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fhinc in thce,and the voice of the bridegrorae and the bride

fhal no more be heard in thee : becaufe thy marchantes were

the princes ofthe eartb,becaufe al nations haue erred in thine

inchauntments. t And in her is found the bioud of the Pro- *4

phctsandSain&cs, and of al that were ilaine in the earth.

XIX.

The Epiftle

for many mar-
tyrs.

ALLELVXA

:.: This often
repeating o{
lAiUUe i* in ti-

mes of reioy-
cing,the
Church doth
iblotf in her
-Scruice.

:: At this day
fhil the who-
le Church of
the elect be
finally Sc per-

fectly for euer

ioyned vnto

Chrift in ma,
tiage iafepa.

rabie.

— That is the

feaifc of eter-

nal life prepa-

red for his

fpoufe the

<ttorch.

Chap. XIX.

t The Saintti gterifying Qed for the iudgement proneuneed vpon the harlot y 7 the

mariage of the Lamhe is prepared, 10 Tie .Angel refufeth to he aderedof S.

Jehu. II There appcaretb one [ who u the Word of God.and the Ki»gofkings

and Lord oflords )fitting on a horfe .with a great armie^ andfighting againfi

the beafi and the kings of the earth and their armies : i ? the h*rdet ofthe aire

beingm the rneane time coiled txieueurt theirfief b*

F T E R thefes things I heard as it were the l

voice of many multitudes in heauen faying,
'

jMu-u. Praiie, and glorie,and power is to

our God: t becaufe true & mil are his iudge-

*

_______ mentcs which hath iudged of the great harlot,

that hath corrupted the earth in her vvhoredom,andhath re-

uengedthebloudof hisferuants,of*herhandes. t And ;: a-5

gaine they faid , jiMiw. And her fmokc afcendeth for

cucr andcucr. t And the foure and tvventie feniors fel4

doNrnc ,and the foure bcailes,&; adored God fitting vpon the

chrone,faying:
fl

^»ej»,^//f/^M. t And a voice came out from 5

the thronc,faying r Say praife to our God al ye hisj fcruantes:

and you that fcare him, litlc and great. \ Andl heard asit

were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of ma-

ny waters, & as the voice of great thunders, faying, Mldn-Ui

becaufe our Lord God the omnipotent hath reigned, t ^ Let 7

vs be glad and reioy ce, and giue glorie to him : becaufe :; the

manage of theLambeiscomc,and his wife hath prepared

hcrfelf. t Andir was giueu to her that fhc clothe her 8

felfwith Hike glittering and vvhite.Fofthcfilkeare"the iu-

ftifications of Sainctcs.

t Andhcfaid to me, Vvritc,*Ble{Tedbe they that arc 9

called to the ;: topper of the manage of the Lambe. -i And

he faid to mc,Thefc wordes of God,betrue. \ " And* I fcl *<>

before his fcctc,toadorehim. And he faith to me, Sec thou

dQcm)t:Iamthyfellovv-feruant,andof thy brethren that

haue

Lu. 14,
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Ef. 63,1.

Am. t,

*4-

11

iz

x 3

haucrhcteftimonieof I e s vs.Adore God, Forthetcflirao-

nic of I e s v s,is the fpirit of prophecie.

•f
And I iavv hcauen opened,and behold a white horfe:

and he that fare vpon him,was called Faithful and True , and
vvithiufticeheiudgeth& figlueth. t And his eiesasaflamc

of firc,.and on his head many diadcmes.hauing a name ^rit-

te^whichno manknowcthbuthim felf. t * And he was
clothed with a garment fprinkled with bloud : & his name _, .

I4 iSCaiicd, c T H E V VORD OF GOD. t And the holtcS perfon inTri-

that arein hcauen folowed him on white horfes clothed in nK!
u'

t

h
cSo

?
n
r

r\* rt 1 i
or theWord of

15 white and pure fake, t And out of his mouth proccdeth a God , which

fharpe fword : that in it he may ftrikc the Gentiles.And * he ]£^
™

z

de

fhal rule them in a rod of yron: and he trcadeth the wine
\6 prefleof the furie of the wrath ofGod omnipotent^ t And

hchath.fn his garment and in his thigh written, * :*Ki n g ain^ToVish°u!

OF KIKGES AND LORD QF LORDES. mani:ic aifo.

17 t And IfawoneAngelftandinginthefunnc, & he cried

with a loud voice laying toal the birdes that did flie by
the middes of heaucn, Come and aflcmble together to the

18 great fupper ofGod: t that you may cate the flefh of kings,

and the flefh of tribunes,and the flefh of valiants , and the

flefh of horfes & of them that fit on them, & the flefh of ai

freemen and bondmen, and of litlc and great.

\ And 1 favv the beaft and the kings of the earth,& their

armies gathered to make vvarre with him that fate vpon the

horfe and with his armie. t And the beafl was appreheded,

and with him the falfe- prophet: which wrought fignes be-

fore him,wherewith he feduced them that tooke the chara-

cter of the beaft,and that adored his imagc.Thefc two were

caft ahuc into the poolc of fire burning alfo with brimftonc.

t And the reft were flaine by the fword ofhim that fitteth

vpon the horfe , which procedeth out of his mouth : and ai

the birdes were filled with their flefh.

*9

zo

11

N N O T
Chap.

A T I C
XIX.

N S

4. *4men,%AtUlHU.] Thcfc two Hcbrae vvordes {as other els vvJiere ) both in the Grceke &
fCX Latin text aic kept rcJigiouily,6c not tianflatcd,vnles it be once or tvvife in the Pfalmcs. Ycaani ,

i-„LL^ the Protectants chemicjues keepethem in the texcoftheii £nglifh Tcfcaments in many places. *^m«,^a«*Mj,

fc

r ;*- and maruelk is why theyvfe them not inai places
,

,but fometimes turnc, *Am*n, into^ vcrtly, nottranflircd*

whereof fee the Annotation /«*». 8. v. 34 : and in their Seruice bookc they uanilatc ^^UeluU,

into.
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into, Praife yt the Lord, as though ^Alleluia had not Osgood a grace in the a&e of (truing God,
(where it is in deedc properly vied) as if hath in the text of the Scripture.

The Church Catholike doth often andfpecially vfetbis faeredword, toioyne with the
*AlUluia often Church triumphant , conlifting ofAngels and Sain&s , who here are faid tolaudeand praife God
vCcd in the with great rcioycing , by thijword uMuia , and by often repetition thtreof : as the Catholike
Church , fpeci- Church alfo vfcth,namely in Eafter time eaen tiLVvhit-fontide^for the ioy of Cnrifts refurrec"tion,

ally in Eafter

time.

thchcreficsofVigilantius, That alleluia could not be fung but at Eafter. Aducrf. Vigilant.c.u

The truth-is
t by the vfeof the Scriptures it hath more in it then, Praifeye the Lord, figwifying

2t fjgnineth vv"^ kude , glorifying , and praifingofGod, a great teioycing withal , mirth , and exultation of
more then (as hart

.
in tne hagers thereof, and that is the caufevvhy the holy Church faith, Lawtibi\Domine,

the Protefhntt ^raifobetothetoLord, in Lent and times ofpenance and mourning, but not ^Alleluia.which (asS.

traAateit) praifi
Auguftine alfo declareth) is a terme ofGgnitication and myfteric,ioyned with that time.and then

yttheLtrd. ¥ *"c^ specially in the Church ofGod f
when fho repreienteth to vsin her Seruice, theioyesand

Veatitude of the next lifervvhlch is done fpecially at Eailcr.by the ioyful celebrating of Chrifts glo-

rious Rxfurrcction and Afcenlion f after the.penal time ofLent which reprcfenteth the rniferie of
this life. See S.Aug'iitinc Ser. \.& \. c.9,& <*.*. ^dt'Diutrfis to. xo.andhis enarration vponthe 148
P&ime« for in the titles and endes ofdiuerfe holy PiaJmes this *AtUluis is ful ofmyftcrie & facred

Talfe tr aufla- i»^nification. Vvhcrc we mull ai ke the Proteitants , why they haue left it out altogether y being

t fon ,
intneHrbrue,favingneirJiei^«/io*, nor, Praifeye the Cordon the Bible 1777: & that nine times
rn the fixe lait-Pfalraes..

Umm and *A&e- Moreouer the faid holy Doctor(//. 2 dt d*&. Chrifi. ^11) afSrmeth that Amen Sc*AtUlui*bc

luia 1 hould not DOt trantlatcd into any other language, propter fanctioremauthoritAtem , for the more iaered autho*

be tranrtated riric °( thc VVOfdes fo remaining, and r». 178. he iaith that it is net lawful to tranHate them.

ia:o vulgar
tH*^m fciendumefi &s. for it is to be knowen (faith ht)that ai nations doftng *Amen and *AlteluU in the

tongues, Hebrue wordes # which neither the Lastneman nor the 'Barbarous may tranflatt into his ownt language.

See S. Hierom alfo epi/L 157. And namely for our Nation, S. Gregorie wil beaxe vs vviincs that

AI nations in our counuie receiued the word uMuia with their Chriftianitic , laying thus li. 17 Moral, c. 6.

tne P rimitiue Lingu* '
'Britannia qua nihiljdiud nomcrat quam barbarumfrendert y iamdudtan in <Diuinis laudtbm He*

Church iang hrxum ootpit refonare *AlUlui*. that is , The 'Briton tongue+vvhich knew nothing els but to mutter bar-

*Amm and %Attt- barouJly y hatk begone oflate in Gods diuino laudei andpraifet tofound the Hebrue *AtUluia. And for lurie,

jrti^
S*Hieromrp. 17. c. 7 writeth .that the huibandmtn at the plough ling\yl\ldui*, which was not
then their rulgar fpeache. Yea he iaith that in Monafteries the tinging ot*AtUluia was uifteede of

a bel to call them together ad ColbBam. in Epitaph. Paula e- 1 o.

TK P t\"t
"^"^s word is a iaered , Chri/lian , myibcai, and Angelical fong. and yetinthenewferuice

T e Frore a s
j>OQ |cc llit turnc(j jato f praifeye the Lord, and ^iiUluta is quite gone, beca*fethey lift neither to

* r°
*AU C

***** ****** the Church ofGod, nor with the vie ofholy Scriptures, no uor v^vith their owne tranf-

7
V°r ^ 11 lations.but no maruel, that they can not iing thefong ofour Lord and ofAngels in ajfrang*countrie

t
Pfd, 15 £-

Uting ir,an r= ^^ iSioui ofthe Catholike Church , in the captiukie of fchifme ficherelie. Lailly, we might afkc
mini it c 1- tncm vvhctheritbealonetoiay MAt.ziiHofanna^UjAuevswobeftethetkeefvvhcxcisHoiinnzit
gru ca ion

wirhal a word ofcxecding congratuiauonand ioy which they expreiFed toward our Sauiour.
tnereor.

euen Q̂ ^^/M{a ^^ ^^ other maner offenfc and unification in it , then can be cxprciTed by,

pFaifiyt the Lord.

i. lujlificAtioni ofSaimcti. Here rhc Hererikes in their rranllauons could not alter the word
Iuftificatios axe iujTifcations into ordinances ,or sonftitutiont % as they did falfcly in the firft of S. Luke t whereoffee
good workes , the Annotad6 there verL^but they are forced to fay in LitinjuftificAti*nes\zt Bczarandin En^lifh,

not as tuecrfe- rigbteo*fnes % (for mftifcations they vvii not lay in any cafe for reare of inconucnirnce.) yea and they

£tet of faith iu- can not deny but thefe iufrifrcations be the good workes of(aincls. but where * they make this Beia*

(tifyin^, but glofe, that they be fo called, becaufetbey arc the fruites or effcer of faith and ofthe iuftice which
bccauie them we haue by onely faith, it is mott euidentiy falfe, 6C againll the very text, and nature of ite Word,
feiues alfo with for there is no caufe why any thing fhould be called a mans iuilihcadon t but for that it maketh

faitn iullinc a htm iuft. fo thar, iufiijUotiom, be the vertues of faith,hope, chantie.and good deedes.iuftifying or

aan. making a man iult , and not trFectcs o fiunification, neither faith onely , but they ai togethei be

the very ornaments and inward garments, beautr, and iuftice of the foule.as here it is cuidenr.

ic. ^indi /«/.( The Proieitantsabufc this place , and ;he example ofthe Angels forbidding

5. Iohns ado- lohn to adore him being but his fellow leruanc , and appointing him to adore Gdd, againft ai ho-

ling of ;he An- nour, rcuereuce , and adoration of Angels , Sain&s, or other landiried crearures, teaching tnat no

gei , explicated religious worfhip ought to be done vnto them. But in truth it maketh for no fuch purpofe, but

agamit the Pro* only warnethvi thatDiuinc honour and 'he adoration due to God alone , may no* be giuen to

tc!ta:s abuuag any Angel or other creature. S, ^iugufi. dtverareiig. cap. vltim*. And when the Aduerfaries rcplie

->iu umc. that fo great an Apoilie, as lohn was* couldoot be ignorant »fthat point, nor would haue giuc*

di«iae honour vnto airAngel (foifo he had been an Idolater) aadthcifoic that he was not

Kgtfi*
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reprehended forthatr, bat for doiagany religious reuerence or other honour whatioeuer to his The Profffra^s

fellowferuant : we anfwer that by tbelike reafon,S. Iohn being fo great an Apoftlc, if this later are rcfcited by

kinde ofreuerence had been vnlawful and to be reprehended, as the L'rotefUnts hold it is no Idle their ovvik
then the other, could not hauc been ignorant thereof nor would haue done it. reafon.

Therfore they might much better hauo-learned ofS. Auguftine
(f.

6it»Gmef) how this

faifce of S. Iohn was corrected by the Angel, and wherein the errour was. kierFcei icis thus, S, Iohn erred

That the Angel being fo gloriou»aa<t ful of maieftie
,
prefenring Chtifh petion , and in his name only in the- per-

•ApM.s* i.
vfing. dtucrs wordes proper so Go<±,as, / amtbtfirfi andthoUfi %a*d aliu* andw*4 dead* anifueh fon , miiraking

iike,might welbe taken of S. John, bytfrrour of his pcrfon , to be Chxiflhimfelf, and that the thcAngcJfobc
Apotlie prefuming him to-be fo in dcede yad orcd him with Diuhie honour; which the Angel cor- Chii ft him iel f,

reccing, :oldhim he was «oc God, but one of his fcUowes,aad? tbcrfore that he fhouid notfo* and fo adoring
adore nim, but God. Thus then we ice , Iohn was neither fo ignorant , co chinke that auy vndue him as God,
honour might be giuen to any creature: nor fo il. to commit idolatrie by doing vudue vvori hip ro-

any An gel in heaucn : and therfore was not culpable at aiin his fa&e , but oncly erred materially

(as the Scholemen call it) that is, by miifcaking one for an other * thinking that which was an An-

Efk.9 ht Kc *'co nauc ^ccn our *-or<* ** becaufe he knewe that our Lord him (elfis alio * called an An^ei.and

CrMm
nacil °'tcn aPPCMca in the vj(ion»ofthe faithfuL

&CsUe% j.
^nc* tnc^c i& to bc thought ofthe*Angel appearing id the n of the Apocalypfe, vvhetherit

* were the (ameoran other, fot t hat aifo did fo appeare,tnat Iohn could not tell whether it were s. Iohn finned
Chrift himfelf or no, til the Angel toid him. Once this is certame, that Iohn did not formally not in this ado-
(as they fay) commit idolatrie , nor finne atal herein,knowing al due tics of a Chriitian man, no rinon.
IcfTc then an Angel ofheaucn^eingalfo in as great honour with God, yea and in more then many
Angels. Vvhich perhaps maybe thecaufe (and confequcntly another explication of this place) An other expli.

that the A ngei knowing his great graces and merites before God, would not accept any worfhip carion of this

or fubmilfiorr at his handes , though Iohn againc oflike humtliti* did k, asalfo immediatly after- place,
ward chap, xu vvhich belike he would nor haue done, ifht had been precifely aduiicdby the

Angei but a moment before,of errour otvndueufulnesinthe fade. H ovvfacuer that be. this ircm-

dent,that this the Angels re fiifing ofadoration,taketh not away the due reucience and refped we
ought to haue to Angels or «her fan&ified perfons and creatures, and fo thefe wordes, Stttbow

doe it not , figmfie rather an earned rcfulal f then any figniheation of crime to be committed -j^e protertats
tiacrtby-

, m r r ly conference
And maruel jt is that the Proteilants making themfelues fofureofthe trucienfe of ot $ Cnptuies

cuery doubtful place by conference ofother Scriptures, foiow not here the conference and mjghr nndc re.
comparing, of Scripturet that them feiues fo much or oneiy require. Vve vvii giue them ligiouiadoratia
occalionaudamethodefotodoe, thus. He that doubteth ofthis place , findeth out three f creatures..

things of qucftion, which mult be tried by other Scriptures.The h>fr,whc:her thereoughr

to be ot may be any religious reuerence or honour done to any creatures.taking the word
tl pc'n*r

*Aut* I*
religion or religious worfhip not for that Ipecial honour vvhich is properly and onelv

^ CJcin ^^
verAnlif. <^ u^ to God, as S. Auguiline fom etime s vfeth ft , hue lor reuerence. due to any thing that

^and^pro *'d
-

<5#
is holy by fandificatton or apphiration to the feruice ofGod.Thefecond thing is, whether , \*

f*
UC

by vfe of Scriptures ,th-at honour be called adoration in latin, or by a word equiualent in *
c " rc **

other languages, Hebrue, Greeke,or Englif h.Laftly, whether we may by the Scriptures '^nriZTrt

fall dovmeproftrate before the thing?, oratthefeete of the perfons that wefo adore. J or
T

"

ofciuil ductic done to our Superiors by capping, kneeling, or other courtefiey I thinWethe sf£J(r*f v« 1'-

Frotcftants wil not ftand with vs: though in dccde/Jicir arguments make as muthagainft
the one as the other.

But for religious worfhip of creatures (vvhich vvcipeake of ). let them fee in the T

P/Tf. 137. Scriptures both old and newziirft, whether the Tcmple^hc tabernacle, ;heArke , the pro- Religious wor-
tD*H. <5.. pitiatorie, the Chcrubins , theaicar, the bread of proportion , the 5 abboth.andal their fniP of cream-

J^- 8 - holies,were not referenced byal /ignes of deuotion and religion: whether the Sacra- rcs *

I*f7.Pf. ments of Ch xft, the Prieils ofour Lord , :he Prophets ofGod , the Gofpei r Scriptures,
jS.iji. the name of iisvs, fuch like (vvhkbbe by vfe T

Hgni£cation, or fanctirTcation nude
holy ) are no; now to be reuerenced : and they f hai Unde al thefe things to haue beenre-

%
uereuccdofaJ ihe faithful, vvirhout any difhonour of: God , andmuch* to his honour,

fhc fame is ca I*
Secondly, that his reuerence n turned adoration in the Scriptures, ihcfe fpeaches do proue i^ad^^

*

Pf 9 V. *Adortyebufoo$eJI:o»U, i/eeauft it it holy, and Hebr. 11. Headcrtd thitoffofbis rod. Thirdly,
that the Scriptures aifo warrant vs ( as the naturcofihe word adoratio giueth in al three I

tonges ) tobo>ye downeour bodies, to fail flat on the ground at the prefcncccf fuch Pal

^
rj * Pro"rat

thinges, and at ihe fceteof hojy perfons, fpccially Angels.as Iohn doth here, thefe exam- "Cfore.tne per*

Gm. \%, P lc$ P r°ue* A braham adored the Angels inat appeared to him , Moyfcs aJfo the Angel iow or [hxa8s

j^^ 3

" thac fhewed him felf out of :he fcufh , who were creatures, though they reprefenced aclorcd -

Gods per fon, as this AngeJ heredid, r hat fjake to S. Iohn. Palaam adored ihe Angel that , .

Uft#y ftoode before him yyitka fyvoxd drawen. Isum. ia. Iofuc adored falling tlat downe Adoring of

Aam before
Angel,.
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before the feete ofthe Angel, calling him his Lord,knowing,by the Angeh ovueteftimo-
nie.that itms but an Angel. Vvhorefufed ic not,but required yet more reuerenee, com,
reminding him to plucke ofhis fhoes , becaufetirt ground was hoJy, no doubt fornadc
by the prefence onely ofthe Angel.

Adoring of Yea not onely to Angels, but euentogreat Prophets this deuotion was done, as to

Prophets and Daniel by Nabuchodonofor, vrho feH flat vpon his face before him ,and did other great 'Dan, a.

holy perfons. offices of religion, which the Prophet rtfufed not, becaufe they were done to God ra-

ther then to him, as S. Hierom defended the fame agajnft horphyrie,who charged Da-
niel with intolerable pride therein ,and- the faid holy doctor alieagech the fadt ofAlex-
ander the great, that did the Jilreto *Ioiada$ the high prieft of ihe Jerve*. Howfoeuer *or t l**L

that be ( for ofthe facrifiee there mentioned there may be feme doubi.^vh.ch the Church dus,

doth al vvaies immediatly to God,and to uo creature)rhe fa& ofthe prophets (4 h eg.z) co
Elizeus,is plainer where thry perceiuing ihatihe double grace andipirit ofElias was
giuen to him, fc! flat dovvne at his feere and adored. So did* the Sunamite. to omit that *

ffi*
*•

Achior adored Iudith, falling at her feete ,as a woman blefled of God , and infinite other ******* li»

places.

Al which fhinges , by comparing the Scriptnrei , our'Adoeriarics fhotild hauc found to be
lawfully done t« men, and Angels, and fbueraine ht>Jy creatures. Vvbereby tney might conuince
tnem feiues,& perceiue, that that thing could not be torbidden S. lohn to doe to tnc Angel, V/bich

they pretend : though the Angel for caufes might refufe euen that which S . /oho did lawfully
vnto him,as S. Pe:er did refute the honour giuen him by Cornelius, according to S. Cnryioftoms
opinion, ho,15 inc 10 KB. yea euen in the third chapter of this book? (it our Aducruiicswould
lookeno furtherjthey might fee where this Angel prophecicth 6c prormietn that t*ie Ierves thould
fall dovvne before the feere ofthe Aagel or Philadelphia and adore. Sec thi* Annoc, Uere*

See in ?. Au-
gvftmc (/*. i«.

deCiuit* c. 7. 8.

t*rfeq.) the ex-

r-oijtion of this

chapter.

: : QuidinmllU*

na.no numero ni.fi

ad proferondam

nouam fobolem

perfe&a vniuer-

jitas prajeita ge~

ncr*ti*nii expri-

miftr ) bine, per

Mt<*#* dicitur,

it ttgtabunt eu

I U mill* ***** •

a>**aregnumf*n*

cit EMltfid.v"**

v* fitaxis perfe-

ct 10*; folidatur,

r
l). Grtf$r. lu 9.

Moralx. 1*

Chap. XX.

%An xAngei caftetkthe dragon (qraliue! ) found , into the depthfor a thoufandy tret ,

in which the fouies of martyrs in the firft refurrctkion fhal rtigne vzrith

Chrijt, 7 lifter which yeres , Satan being let looft% fhal raijc Gog and
&Cagog7 An innumerable armie, agamfi the beloued oitie : 9 but afirefrom
heauen fb&l dejhoy teem, /i Then bookes me opened, and'be thatjituth

vpon the throne, tudgexh al the dead atcotdivg to toeir worses.

N D I favv an Angel defcending from hea- i

'

yj ucn , hauing the key of the bottomlcs

depth,and a gieat chaine in his hand T And 2.

he apprehended the dragon the old fcrpent,

which is the Deuil and Sawn, and 'bound

„_____ him for a thoufand yeres. t andhcthreW3
him into the depth, and fhut him vp, and fcalcd oucr him,

that he feduce no mare the nations,til the thoufand yeres" be

confummate.and after thefc thinges he muft be loofed a iitle

time.

t And" I favvfeates: and they (ate vpon them,&iudgc-

4

ment was giuen the^n," and the fouies of the beheaded for

thcteftimonieof I e s v s,andforthc wordof God,and that

adored not the beaft,nor his imageT
nor receiued his character

in their foreheads or in their handes,and haae liued,and reig-

ned with Chrifl :; a thoufand yeres. t "The reft of the dead 5

liucd not, til the thoufand yeres be confuramatc, "This is

the
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6 the fitftrefurrc&ion. \ BleflTcd and holy is he that hath part

in rhefirft rcfurre&ion. in thefcthe fecond death hath .not

power : but" theyThai be prieftes of God and oPChrifhand
fhal reignc with hiro a thoufand yercs.

7 t And when the thoufand yercs fhal,be rontons mate,
* Satan fhal be loofed out of his prifon , and { hal goe forth,

:
* s.AuguAw

,/-,••! 1 *
\ r r tninkcth that

and icducc •• the nations that are vpon the foure corners ot thefc do

5.11,17.

not

8

the earth, * Gog, and Magog, and fhal gather them into bat- $1 'oi/ie

10

tcl,the number of whom is as the fand of the fca, t And but ai that

they afcended vpon the bredth of ihe'earth , andcompafled f haI *
hcn fc*

the campeof the Sain&es,and thebcloued citic. t And the piuei and

"there came dovvoc fire from God out ofheauen, and de- ^inft^hc"
uouredthem: 1 and the Deuil which feduced them, was church. /i. 10.

caft into the poole of fire, and brimftonc, where both the t'ee^hierom
beaftand the falfc-prophct fhal be tormemed day and xxight -mEzteb.ti.ii.

foreuetandeuer. _ £
. . The 6 vision-.

1 And I law a great white throne, and one fitting vpon
28 They fhi[

it,ftom whofe fight :: carthand heauen fled , and there was then be ne\i/,

11 no place found for them, t And lfavv the dead, great and
n

c^\
lh^^

litle,ftandingin the fight of the throne, and c bookes were fhape chafed.

opened : and *" an other booke was opened, which is of ^;J;^
C

}/t

life : and the dead vvcre iudged of thofc thinges which xrere ".^e ami. *.

13 written in the botfkes according to their v vofkes. t and the
3

c

4
Thf bookes

fea gaue the dead that were in it,and death and hci eaue their of mcns con -

jjr .• , . • 1 1 r fcieces, Where
dead that were in tnem,and it was iudged 01 cuery one^ac-

II

_i; [hi] plajne-

J
5

cording to their workes. t And hel and death were caftJv itr r^
into the poole offire. This is the fccond death, 1 And :;.he ^3 life hah

that was not foundwritten in the booke of life, was caft -Jl"
1*"

into the poole of fire.

ANNOTATIONS
Chap. XX.

has doe
ro coed Vor-
I c t

> , if ihey
k2uc age and
time to doe
th^m , are not

fouivd in the

booke of life.

tCor. 5.

z, 'Bound him.] Chrifl: by his Patfiouhath abridged rhe power of theDcuil forathoufaod

yeres t thac i* , the whole time of the ue vv Teflament , vntil Anrichrifh time, when he f ha) bt

loofed againe, thai is, be permitted to deceiue the world,but for a fhort time only, to wit, three

ycmandahalfc.

4 /faw featesJ] S Auguftise (U. 10 de Ciuit. *Dti c, ?) taketh thii to be {jpoken, not ofxhuLtfi

iudftment
%
but of the Sees or Confifhrtes of "fiifhops And Vrtlexes* and ofthe PreUtet them jeUas , by^vhom- Fifhops * con-

theXZhurck is now governed. *Artbt iudgement hereriuen , eanb4tmkp*no6rhcrvvi£bcttorttbmof*h*t< fiftoriet fclixi-

whicb W4*f*idby cur Stuiour Mat. 18 Wtia*toweryou bind* in earth, fhed'beb6Mndifnhv*um*.an* dicial pO\i^tr.

tkcrforc the ~4poftU faith , WYtat haue I to doe to ttidge ofthem that ate zrviAout?'

4.*Andthefoules.2 HemeanttJ (faith S Auguftuie in the place atleage^) t!e/-euiet.ofMartyrs, Dyringathou-
thai thtjfha! in themeanetime, during thefe thoufand yeres ; which is thttimcoftheChurehmiln&mt* be fand ycrestthat

f» huticn without their bodies, and reigncwith Cbrjjt. for
}
tbe joules {Qtiihhc) oftbipdLydeparttd,*rc is the time of

Aaaaa 3; ret
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ChtircrOfaintf ^tjeparatedfrom the Cbioroh9 whichiteuennovv the kingdom of Cbrift. for elt there fhouU bekeptnm

reignc with m#**cr** •fthem at ti)e altar ofGod in the communicating ofshe body ofChrift : neitherft;euld itauailet*

CKrift iafouiC ^^<»» ** »*^W/m# ii» /A# prr»/f tf/'^tf^ir.^rr/i«rr «/«9#^i»^ #i*r /•/> xrs/i/b«M#« : ««r ^# baften to be reconciled^

an j- ifWefortune forpenance or ofil conference to befeforatedfrom thefeme body . +Andwhy are al thefe tkinft
^*

done,butfor that thefaithful departed aifo be members oftht Churtb^hnd thoughfor am example theMar*
tyrt be oneiy named here,yet it is meant ofothers alfit that diem thtftate ofgrate*

i\ At*™ ^Tbereftliuednot.} The rcit which arc not ofthe bappie number aforcfaid, but Jiucd and
dead and**™" died in finae , reigne not with Cbxiit in theirfoulcs during this time of the newTeitirnent , but
ned m foule, ut^4 ia £QQie fpixituaily, and ia body naturally, til the day ofiudgemeat. S. \ugnft. ibidem.
during the

^ T^t ^ gh$jirft refurrt&ian.] As there be two regenerations , one by faith, which it no?v ia

1!

UT
£ a Baptifme; and an other according co the flefh^ when at the later day the body fbal bemadeim-

Tn€
.

ft rc". mortal and incorruptible : 10 there are two rclurrc&ious, the one now ofthe foulct tofaluatioa
farrection * .°* when they die in grace,which is called the n>ft,the other ofthe bodies at the later day. S, Aueuit
the Co»Lc.Q*- lL . lodtCittitmtr6 .

y ^
*Y\ *. Theyfhai be Prieftt.] -It it notfake* (iaitb S. Auguftine li. 20 de Ciuit^c. 10) ofBifbopt
l*r:ettl

,
iomc pr„j$t 9n€lyt yyfah are oroferlynowin the Church coiled PrUftiz but at vve tali al%Chr%JHans yfor the

called ,

vapropreiy. there be none properly

men and women, and a confutlon co them that thcrforc hauc turned the name Priefts into

Miniliets*

-tm.- t>:-j;«* -7.Saumfhalbeloofed.J Inthewhole 8 chapter ofthefaia^ro bookc deCiuitate ?>ri In S. Au-Tne binding _ rt . .
'_ UI - ..;.«r.u-r -i~ w~i £.au-,i-,i u .1 .-.1 L :.i-._

an

Sa
C

\ rt
^ * -/^* â f^ Church at that time when the "Diuel it to be looftd y nun <* ftnee it wot inftitntidL thtfama

ugttltin . ^^ ^^^ yfr*/ btatai time in her children thatjUceede echo otntr by birth& death. And a litie after.

This I thought was therfere to be mentionedJU'ftany manfhould thmk**tha$ during the title time wherein
the Vinci fhal be loofed , the Churdt fhai not be vpon the earth f be cither not finding it her*

when he fhal be let Uofe , or confuming itvvben he fhal by al meanes ptrfeeute thefame. Secondly he
declared), that the Diuel to be ooundC is nothing els but no .to be permitted by God to exercifeal

his force or fraude in testations : as to be looted, is to be fuffered by Cod for a frnali time, that iu
fbr three yeresand ahalfe, topra&ue andproue al his power and artesoftentarionsagaimt the
Church and her children , and yet not to pretuiieagaiuit them. Thirdly this Dodor f bevveth bjr

what great mercie our Lord hath tied Satan and abridged his power during the whole rnillenarie

or thousand yeres,which iial :he time ofthenew Tciramem: vn:il then: Sc with what vvifedom
The fhort |jC pcrmiueth him to breake loote that litie time o fthree ycres and fixe moneths,toward the later

reigne of An- day,which fhal be the reigne ot Anticrmit. Ladly he fhewcth what kinde ofmen fhai be mod
tichriA^ fabic£t to the Diuels {educii6 t(euen fuch asn»w by tentation of Hctetikcs goexm; ofthe Church)

and who fhal auoidiu

Millenary or By al whichwe may confute diuers falfe rxpofTtios ofold fie late rTcrcriket . r7rit,:he aiicient

Chiliaftd. fed ofthe Millenaries , that grounded vpun thefe chou^ud yetes named by the Prophet, thishe-

reue,that there fhould be i'o many yercs af^er the refurredio ofour bodies, ia vvfucn we fhouid

reigne with Chrifl: in this world , in our bodies , in al dclites and pleasures corporal , ofmea:cf,
dnnkes, and fuch like, which they called the hrtt refurrcc^ion. ofyvhichheretie Certmhus was
the author. Epipb. bar, 77 infine. Hiero. Comment, inc. 19 Mat. Auguft. bar. i ad Qu*dvult cDmm+
lufebiusaifo \IL J hiftoria c^a) fheweth that fome principal men were in part (tnough after a

morehoncitmancrcocermng thofe corporal delicacies) of the lame opinion. DymifconilructJon

Tke^cri tnres°^t^clcvyor^cl °^^" ^0Dn * Vvhercby we learne and al the world may percciue, thcholy Scrip*

? ,
" P tores to be hard , when fo great derkes did erre » and that there is no lecuntie but in that fcufc

which the Church alloweth of.

The late Heretikcs alfo by the did S. AuguAines vvordes are fully refuted, affirming not only

Bf S. Anguib-
t j)att tjjC church may be leduced in that great periecution of the Oiuels looting . but that it hath

nes foreiaid ^een feduced euea a great peece ofthis time when the Diuel is bound : holding 1 hat the yay true
explication, is cfcyjch may erre or tail from truth to errour and idolatrie, yea (which is more blafphemie) that

ctridcmly de-
checheefe gouemour of the Church is Antichriil him iclf , and the very Church vnder him , the

dated againil yy^oore ot Babylon : and thatthis Aotichrift, (which the Scriptures ia fo many places » and here

the ProtelHts, p^ody by S. AugulHnes expoiidoa , tcftifie , fhal reigne but a £mali time, and that toward the

that the Chur- lalihidgemenr, ) hath been reueaied long lith^nce, to be the Pope him (elf, Chrilb owne Vicar,

che can not jmdthat he harhperfecuiedthe.Saioctaot their fec^e for thefe thouland yeres at theleaft. Vvhich
rrre , and that

;jao more but to make the Diuel to beioofetand Antichriil to reigne the whole thousand yeres^

the Pope can ^ CQemo(t pan theteof,tiutisfaimott the whole time ofthe Churches ftatc ia the neWTeftamet;
TOtpoifibly be (which is againic this and other Saiptures euidentlyappointing that.tp be the time ofthe Diueii

Antichriil* binding:) Yeait is to make Aatichiift and the Dtuei weakex toward the day ofindgemem then
before
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An inuiocible

Mat. 14.

before Tand the truth better to be knoweR, and the faith more common, th^ceererwecome to ^
n '^dhoic

the iarneiudgementiwhich 11 exprefly * againit the Goipel.and this propbecie of S. lohn. atmonranoik

We fee thai the fe&es ofLuther , Caiuin > and ocher, be more ipred through the world then

they were encx before, and consequently the Pope and his religion leiiened,and his power ofpn-
nifhiag (or, as they call it) perfccueing the laid Sectaries,through themulrirude ofhis aduer&ries,
diminifbed. Hots* then is the Pope Anticbrift, Whole force fhai be greater at the later cad ofthe
rvorld , then before ? or ho\r can it be otherwifc ,. but thefe SecVMaulers fhould be Anticbrifts

aecre prccurfors, that make Chriilt cheefe Minivers & the Churches cbeefe gouemours that haue
been thefe thoufand yeresand more , to be Antichrilres ; and rhero fcluea and their ic&es to be
uae, that come fo neexe the time ofthe Diuels looting and fcdu&ion ot ofthe pexfonai rcignc
•f AntichrifU

%.Thecatmfe ofthe Saints.} S. Auguftine in the &id iobookedcCiuit.Deicap.il- It is not, ™e C*™P* •*

latch he • u be taken that theperfecutort j hoi father t$ any place y as though thecampe oftheftingt or the S*^** ts fhe

beUuedcuU fhould bobutin oneplace r wbiebm deodeare mother thing but the Church of-Chrififfired
Catho. Church

through thewhole world, hndtherfore wherefoeuer the Church fbtU tbcube {which fhai be in al
t™°U|?n* tht

T^atiom euen then , forfo much it insinuated by this latitude ofthe earth hereftceified) there fhai the tents
vv<)"d*

offavUtt be, and the beioucd citieofGod sand therefhai fhe bebefieged by ai her enemies , which fhai be As now He-
in emery countritwhere fhc isJnimfi cruel andforciblefirt. So writech this profound hoJy Doctor, retikes in partt-
Vvbereby yve fee.that , as now the particular Churches ofEngland, Scotland, Flanders, and fuch Cuhx counrn'es
like, be persecuted bf their enemies in thofe countries, fo in the time ofAntichriic,the Churches fo Antichrift*
ofai Nations, as of I calie,Spaine, France, and al other which now be quiet, fhai beairauicedas (hai perfecme
nowthefort&idare, andmuchmore, for that the general perfecution of the whole, fhai be the Churchesof
greater then the particular perfecutioa ofany Churches in the world. ^j nations.

9.Tbere came downe afire.} It is not meant ofthe tire ofH el (faith S.Augufline ib.e. u)imo
Which the wicked fhai be cait after die refurredion of their bodies , but of an extraordinarie Vvhat is meant
helpe that God vvil fend from hcaucn, to giuc fuccoutfc to the Sainc^s of the Church that then by fire front

fhai fight againft the wicked: or,the very ferucntand burning zeale ofreligion and Gods honour, hcaucn.

which God vvil kindle ia the haxtca ofthe faithful, to be coiutant againil al the forces ofthat
great perfecution.

ir. Am other boo ke.] This is the bookeofGods knowledge orpredefrination, wherein that *j-j,e book- *
vvhicb before was hid to the world, fhai be opened,and wherein the true record ofeuery mans ^fyy m*nt
vvorkes fhai be contcined,and they haue their iudgemct diueiHyaccording to their vvorkes.and \p rkes ooened
not according to faith only,or lacke of faith only. fortalinrtdels (as Turkes, ob(tioat*lewcs,and

jQ tnc j
"

g
Heretikcs) fhai neucrcome to that examination, being otherwise condemned.

iudttmeiit

17. «,
II.

*3-

Ef.if.8.

A?*c. 7,

17-

N
becdttfe

the

Chap. XXI.
THI 5 FAXT.

Hcaucn and earth1 and earth being made new tS. lohnfeeth thenew citie Hierufalem prepared The final elo-
and adornedfor the

ftenfc of
the Lambe. 4 T he tuft areglorified , 7 andthr rificatioofthe

wicked thruft into tie poole offire, il The Wall andgates andfoundations Church.
of thecttie are defcribed and meafurcd : iS al which aregold and eryftal^

preciousJfones andpcartel.

>yty
ND Ifavva new hcaucn and a new earth, for

* the firft hcauen^nd the firft earth was gone , Sc

^ the fea now is not. t And 1 Iohnfaw c the holy

^ citie Hierufalem new defcendingfrora hcauen,.

3 prepared of God^as a bride adorned for her hufband. i And
I kcard a loud voice from the throne faying: Behold :: the

tabernacle of God with men,and he wildwcl with them.

And they (hal be his people: and he God with them fhai be

4 their God. t and * God fhai * wipe away al tcares from

chcircies: and death fhai be no more, nor mourning, nor

crying, neither fhai there beforow^any more> which
5

firft

thinges are gone.
Aaaaa iij And

The Epiftle

vpon the dedi-

cation of a
Church.

cTheChurck
triumphant.

" This taber*

nadeisChrsft
according to

his human inc.

fThis happie
day Thai make
an end of al

the miferies

of this morta-
li;ie.
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74-* THE APOCALYPSE. ChA. XXI.
t And he that fare in the throne, (aid : * Behold I make c

al thinges new. H Andhefaidto me: Vvritc, becaufc thefe
vvotdes be moft faithful and true, t And hofaid to me: Icis C
.done,* I am Alpha and O mega : the beginning and the end.
Tohimthatthirftcthl wilgiueof the t'ountaincof the wa-
ter of life, gratis, t He that fhal ouercome , - fhal poflcfTe j
thefe thinges, and I vvil be his God: and he fhal be my fonne.
t But e to the feareful, and incredulous, and execrable, and 8
murderers, and fornicators, and forcerers, and Idolaters , and
al Hers, their part fhal be in the poole burning with fire and
brimftone,vvhich is the fecond death.

t And there came one of the fcuen Angels that had the 9
vials ful ofthe fcuen laft plagues,and fpake with me , faying:
Coriic,& I v vil f he v v thee the bride, the v vifc of the Larabc.
t Andhetooke mcvpinfpirit vntoa mountaine great and 10
high; and he fhewed me the holy citie Hicrufalcm defcen-
ding out of heauen from God, t

:; hauingthe gloric ofGod. h
and the light thereof like to a ptetious ftone,as'it were to the
iafpet ftone,cucnascryftal. t And it had a wall great and ix
high,hauing twelue gates,and in the gates twelue Angels,&
nanus written thereon,which arc c the names of the twelue
tribes of the children of lfrae'l. t On theEaft.three gates: 15
and on the North',thrcc gates : and on the South.three gates:
and on the Vveft, three gates. | And the wall of the citie 14
hauing twelue foundations : and in them,twcluc names , of
the twelue Apoftles of the Lambc.

t And he that fpake with mcjhad a meafureof areedc,of ij

gold, to mcafurc the citie and the gates thercof.and the wall.
t And :

« the citie is fituatcd quadrangle-wi(e,and the length \6

thereofis as great as alfo the bredthiand he meafured the citie

with the rccde for twelue thoufandfurlonges,& the length
and height and bredth thereof be equal, t And he meafured 17
the wail thereof of an hundtcd foutttc foure cubites , the
meafureof a man which is of an Angel, t And the building 18

of the wall therof was of iafper (tone: but the citie it felf

" pure gold, like ro pure glafTe. f And the foundations ofthe 19
wJl ok the citie,were adorned with al pretiousilone. The
firil founda:ion,thc iafpet : the fecond,the faphire : the third,

thecaIced6nius:thefourth,thcemerauld; t thefifth,thcfar- 10
donix : the Cvjlt, the fardius : the fcucnth,the chryfolithus: the

eight , the bcrylUis: thenimhe, the topazius : the tenth, the

chcyfo-
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chryfoprafus : the eieuenth , the hyacinthc : the tv?elfth, the

21 amethyfte, t Andtbe rwcluc gates: there arc t^clucpearlcs,

onctoeuery one: &euery gatevvasofoncfcucral pcarle.&
the Create ofthe citic pure gold > as it were trafparent giatfe, fanficcwhic\

ix f Arid :: temple I favv not therein,for our Lord the God om- *?V dJ£
ccf

f
xj nipotent is the temple thereof, and che Lambc. t And*thc t^e^iSu^

cincnccdethiK>tfunncnormoone,tofhineinic.fon^
rie ofGod hath illuminated it , and the Lambe is the lampc there fhai

14 thereof, t And* the Gentiles fhal vvaikcin rhclightof it; 1^2.!^?"
and the kinges of the earth fhai bring their glorie and ho-

z$ noutinto it. t And * the gates thereoffhalnot be fhut by pcWSTydel!
x6 day : for there fhal be no night there, t And they fhal bring *<* of their

ij the glorie and honour of narions into it. t There fhai ;:pot xcrlntofoiT*

enter into it any polluted thing,nor that docth abomination heavenly Hie-

andmakcth lie, but* they that arc written in thebooke of
ru

lifeof the Lambc.

Ffd. <fo,

II.

^po.io,

II.

A N N O T
Chap.

A T I O
XXI.

M

i$. Fungoid. ] S. Gregorie(k;S..af0r*/.f. i3) faith-, theheanenlyftateisrefemblcd T^c £ne £
to gold* pretiotis ftonc , cryflal , gJafle, and th« like , for the puritie , daritie , glittering

gjorjficj fca.
of he glorious bodies : where one mans body , conference, and cogitations are jeprefen- f; CJ#
ted co an other, as corporal things in this life are itcn through cryftal or glade.

yyAtcr

ofUfr,

Eft.60.

4

5

Chap. XXII.

The tree of life hting wateredwith lining water , jeldeth frui&u entry maneth. $

There is neither curfe ncr night in the citie. 6 The %Angel that f'hewed
John at theft things>refufeth toJre Adored of him. 14 HeteUethhimthastko

juft fhai enter into the titie, but the reft J *hd he eaji forth. 1 8 Laftly, he pro-

tejieth and threatened againfi them thatJ haiprejume to adde to this prophecie,

or takeawayfrom ihefame

ND hefhevvedmeariucrof
v

ltuirig water*,
j(

clccreascryrtal,proccdingfrom the feate ofrrceafiiftfin

God and of the Lambc. t In the middes ot ^ B

c
^
u^

theflreate thereof, and on both fides of the acinhc3UCn,by

riucr," the tree ofUfc,yeiding tvvelue fruites, J'^^Jy^:
rendrine his fruire eucry monetb, and the leaues of the tree encccfii^ccuer

for the curing of the Gentiles, t And no cuifc fhal be any l^\^Z
more: and the feate of God and of the Lambe fhal be in it, foul«:ot^hd

and his feruantcs fhal fcrue him. t And they (hal fee his face: Th^TreTo/nfetl

and his name in their foreheads, t And * nmht fhal be *ith*t*nrikt>d
° him* Prou.x,

no
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I

to-.

no more: and they fhal not neede the light of lampe, nor I

the light of thefunnc,becaufc our Lord God doth illuminate

them, and they fhal rcignc for cucr and eucr. t And he faid 6
to me, Thcfc vvordes are mod faithful and true* And 1 our

Lotdthc God of the fpirites of the prophctcs,fcnt his Angel

tofhevv his feruantes thofe thinges which muft be done
quickly. 1 And behold Iconic quickly. BlefTed is he that 7
kcepcth the vvordes of the prophecic of this booke.

Y^n ccr k * And Holm which haue hcard,and feen thcfc thinges. S

isaionctoad- And* after 1 had heard and fecn, I fel dovvne :; to adore be-

fmeofthV^ fore the fecte of the Angel which fhewed me thefe thinges:

gcu& to adore f and he faid to me,Sec thou doc not,for 1 am thy fellow- fcr- 9

^ooghfto ad- nant,and of thy brethren the prophetcs,and of them that

or*him,bcaot keepe the vvordes of this booke.Adore God. t And he faith 10

ST'i/ chap, to me, Scale not the vvordes of the prophecic of this booke-
smth* aZottti* far rhc time is neere. t "He that hurrcth,let him hurt yet: n

and he that is in filth, let him be filthic yet : and "he that is

#M
cr&

T
dofn

$ iu ft>
c

let him heJuftifiedyct:and let the holy be fan&ificd

§^d workes, yet. t Behold I comequickly.ahd my reward is with me, 11

kutJtic™^*
* to rcn<*cr to wcty man :iaccording to his workes, t I am 15

* Alpha and O mega,thefirft and the laft,thc beginning, and

t^wa^d!* chc cnd - f Blc(Tcci *rc thcy that vv^fh their ftoles : that their 14
hire.&rcpai- power may be in the tree of life, and they may enterby the

w^L«
r

,?rai gates into the citic. t Vvithoutaredoggcsandforcercr$,and 15

tar scriptures, the vnchaft5and murdercrs,and feruers of ldols,&cuery one

ffi« *u£ that loueth and maketh a lie.

f« ir. t I Iesvs haue fent mine Angel, to tcftifie toyou thefc 16

thinges in the Churches. I am the roote and ftockc of Dauid,

the bright and morning ftarre. t Andthc Spirit & the bride 17

fay,Come,And he that hcarcth,lct him fay,Corae. And * he E/I jjf
i-

that thirflcth^lct him come : and he that vvil, let him take the

water of life gratis.

t Fotltcftifictoeuery one hearing the vvordes of the xg
prophecic ofrhis*booke," Ifany ma fhal adde to thefc things,

God fhal adde vpon him the plagues written in this booke.

t And ifany man fhal diminifh of the wordes ofthe booke 19
of this prophecic: God fhal take away his parr out of the

booke of lifc,and out of the holy citic,and of thefe thinges

that be written in this booke. t faith he that giueth tefti- to
monie of thefc things Yea I come quickely: Amen/ Come

Lord

Ho. t f 6~

6.1, S.
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xi Lord I e s v s. t The grace of our Lord 1 1 s v s Chrift be

with you al. Amen.

N N O T
Chap.

A T I O N
XXII.

it. Ho that hunith.] It is not an exhortation , but a commination or threatening . tbat h«rr
far foeuerthe wicked increafe in oaughtines, God hath prouidedamvverable punifbrnerK for

them.
18, Ifany man?foal add*.] The author of the commentaries vponthis booke, bearing rhe

name of S. Arabrofcjfaith thus of this point-tfem*k*tb notthii oroujiationagamft thetxp+fitourtof

kiifrofbteU% tnota^atHjlHeretikeu for the txfofitow doth add* or diminifh-notl ing% but openetn tbtcifjex-

ritU ofthe narration ;or fhtvvettr thrmorai or friritualfenfe. Ho ottrfetb therfow* Heretiket . that vjed to

mdaofomewhat oftheirovvn* that vvatf*lfi\ and to t*k?*waj other things that were confront to their

herefies. So iaith this auaciem writer. And this was the.propertie ofthemm al ages, and fo is ic oi

ours now.as vve haue noted through the v vhoic Bible, and as we haue in fundrie places fee form

to the fight ofal indifferent readers,,in the new Tcftamenr, thatal thevvorJd may fee that the

Apoftles curfe is fallenvpon them,and may beware ofihem.

20. Com* Lord fefw.) Andnow 6 Lord Chrift, moftiuft and merciful, we tny poore crea-

tures that are fo artti&ed for coafellion and defenfe ofthe holy, Catholike. and Apoftolike truth,

conteined in this thy facred booke , andja the infallible do&rinc of :by decre fpoufe our mother

the Church , vve crie alfo vnto thy Makftie withtendernefle ofour hartes vnfpeakable ,.Co m 1

lokd Iesvs o^v ickly, and iudge betwixt vs and our Adueriaiks, and in the meane time

giue patience*com tort,and conllancie to al that LurFer for thy name,andtruitin thee. 6 LordGod
our oucly helper and prwettor, taiic not long. Amim,

Ebbbb

The curfe agalfc

adding or dimi-

nifhing, is a-

gamll Hcreti-

kts, not Catho-
hkc cxpo&-
cours.

A breefe pctitioV

vnto I £ s v a
Chriit, to come
quickly, as S«

iohn nereipea*

keth , and to

iudge the cauie

of Catboiikcj

4c Proteftanw.



A TABLE OF THE
EPISTLES AND GOSPELS, AFTER
THE ROMANE VSE.VPON SVNDAIES, HO-
L I D A i e S, and ocher principal daies of the ycre, for
fuch as are dcfirous toknow and reade them aceoc-.

dingtothis tranflation. And thcrforc the Epillles

taken outofthe old Teftament arcomitted,till the
edition thereof.

VpmStmddiet, Imber Vdies,Mndotb^ Tfries.

He i.-SvNi>AY.in Aducnr, i4i.verfe3j vnto 41.
Epittle pag. 415. Gofpel The C 1 r c v m c 1 s 1 o H of our Lord
PaS* ,99« Ep-597- Gofp.14.0'

The 1. Sunday in A duent, Twelfth Eue,Ep. ^04. Go'0.6.
Ep.4iy.G0fp.i8. The Ep 1 phanib of our Lord called"The j Sundayih Aduct,Ep.5j$,Gof.ii7. Twclith day, qq£

*>2* &^ fday lmbcr in Aduent *Gof? .i J5. The 1 Sunday after the Epiphanie Ed&* Fnday- >rinAducntt Gofp.i3 tf. 4u. Gofp 1 1

3£.r Saturday ** J"iQ Aduenr, Ep.fs^-Gof. The* Sunday after the Epiphanie,* L'.
tftbtou 143-

*

*i$. Gofpizo
T.ft*mi,. The4 Sunday inA duent,Ep.43i . Gofp. The 3 Sunday after the Epiphanie; EpiC

Chnftmaseue Ep.581. Gofp.4. The* Sunday after the Epiph. Ep!t»T
rfirflmafle,Ep.597.Gofp. Gofp.io. * *P-4«4-

„ V '3'* The 5 Sunday after the Epiph. Ep.mi.CHMsTMAsJ{CcondMaffe,Epift.{s8. Gofp.j5.
yM

<ty*/4e "S Gofp. 140. The 6 Sunday after the Epiph. Ep.u<f.
/third Maue,Ep.(Soj. Gof. Go$.3 <$,

n F 54

L ll6« The Sunday of Septuagefme. Ep 441.
S.Stcucn, Ep-30f, GoCo,66. Gofp.^d.
S- I"hn. the Euang. Gofp,'t7 9. The Sunday of Scxagefme. Ep.489.
Chtlacrir-sday, Ep.714, Gofp.y. Gofp.159.
S.Thomas of Cantcrburie,Ep.668. Gof. The Sunday of Quinquagefine , Epift.

l4&- 4^6.Gofp.i9i.
The Suday within the Oftaue ofChrift- Vpon Afhwcncfday, Gofp.ir.
$ias,Ep. 504.3s on T-wclfch eue. Gofp. Thuifday after Afhwencfday,Gofp.io.

Friday



EPIST1ES AND GOSPELS.
Friday after Afh^enefday, Gofp. 13. Munday in Eaftcrwteke,Ep. 31& Gofp*
Saturday after 'Vfhwencfday, Gofjxi03» in.

The i Svnday iaient,Ep.48i, Gofp. 9. Tuefday, Ep.318. Gofp.iiu
Munday 111 the 1 weeke of lent, Gof.73. Vvencfday, Jip.197, Gofp.2.78.

Tuefdayr Gofp«59# Thurfday, Ep.311., Gofp.174.
Vvencfday Imber, gofp. 32*. Fnday, Ep.660* Gofp. 8f.

Thurfday, gofp. 42,, Saturday, Ep.657. Goip.274.

Fndav Imber, gofp.n?. The 1 Sunday after Eafter, called Lcnry

Saturday Imber, gofp.48. Sunday, Ep.68?. Gofp.x7f.
The 1 Sunday in lent,Ep 549. Gofp.48. The z Sunday after Eafter,Ep.,658. Gofp.

Munday, Gofp 145. 248.

Tuefday, gofp. 64. The; Sunday after Eafter,Ep.657.Gofp.

Vvencfday, Gofp^tfwVerf 17. thefiune 164*

that is vpon the day of the Holy The 4 SundayafterEaflcr,Ep- 641. Gofp-

Crofle. 164-
Thurfday, gofp.i8rf. The5 Sund.afterEafter tEp.64i.gof i6f

Friday, gofp t6o. The Rogation daies,Ep 651. Gofp. 170.

Saturday, gofp.t8$. The Afccnfion euc, Ep.u3» Gofp*i66-

The$ $*wuk7inIent,Ep.fir, Gofp,i70i The A^ceksion day„Ep,x8£. cofp.

Munday, gofp. 146, ijt.

Tuefdav, gofp.yi. The Sunday within the Oftaue of the

Vvenefday, gofp,4i. Afcenfion, Ep,66*.. Gofp.163.

Thurfday, gofp:i47. Vvhitfun-eue, Ep.j47.G0fp.160.

Friday gofp.n^, Vv h 1 t s v H d a Y,£p.i93/ Gofp. 160.

Saturday, gofp.241. Muday in whitfunvveckejEpvj^.Gorfp.

Tbcf Sunday in lent, Ep.5oy.Got p. 132. %%\.

Munday, gofp^io. Tuefday, Ep.311. gofp *q&
Tuefday, gofp. 139. VvencfdayImber in whitfunweeke^Ep.

Vvenefday, gofp. 14^. $01. Gofprij^T

Thurfday, gofp.15*. Thurfday, Ep. 310. Go(p,i6*>

Friday, gofp.250; Friday Imber in whitffiwceke
>Gof44«a

Saturday, gofp. 142. Saturday Imbery £p.}03v Gofpa'4?'

V a s 5 i >r Tunday\ Epift. 6n.Gofpel Trinitib Sunday, Ep.4ir. cofp,8<

244. The 1 Sunday after Pcnretoft,^Ep; 685

Munday in Paffton weeke, gofp. 140. Gofp.153.

TueGLy, gofp.139. Corms Chktm r day, Ep.449,

Vvcncfd^v, gofp.i4r. Gofp.135.

Thurfday, gofp,i*7. The % Sunday after Pcnteooil, Ep. 6%u

Fndav, gofp.i^ Gofp.181.

Saturday, gofp.1^4. The 3 Sunday,Ep.664. Gofp,i8u

Fa l m e SuncUy, before the benediftio The 4 Sunday,Ep.4oo; Gofp.148.

of thcpalmes, £ofp.58. The s Sund.Ep.6$o.v.8.vnxo 15.G0fp.1x

At Made, Ep.518.G0fp.74. The6 Sunday, Ep.395. Gofp.107.

Munday in holy vveekc, gofp.if$. The 7 Sunday, Ep.396.G0fp.18.

Tuefday, gofp.iz4. Tho 8 Sunday, Ep.400.Goip.18r.

Vvenefday, gofp. 101. The 9 Sunday, Ep,44S-GO *p- *94- ver^

Thurfday, Ep.449.G0fp. 156. 41 vnt0 47-

Fnday,
x

gofp.z68. The 10 Sunday Ep.454.G0fp.190*

Saturday, Ep-54^ Gofp.84, Then Sunday, Ep.464.00fp.106.

EastekD^v, Ep.4j3.G0fp.13u The u Sunday, Ep.47tf.cofp.167.

B bbbb ij The
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The rj Sunday, Ep.505.gofp.188, SS.Peters Sc Paulcscue,Ep-i9*. G0.17*
The 14 Sunday, Ep 5°9- 5°*P - 1 ?- SS.Peter and Paulcs day, bp.jx4.gof.44.

The * Sunday, Ep.^09 gofp.f*6. The Comemoration of S.Paul, Ep. 49^
The 16 Sundav, Ep.5i7.gofp.180. Gofp.16.

The 17 Sunday. £p.u3.golp.6«. The Visitation ofour Lady,gofp,i}<.

Vvcnciday tmber in Scptebcr, Go(b,no. S.Marie Magdalene, Goip.i*7.

Fndav [mber in September, Gofp.if7- S.Iamcs, Ep.431. gofp f7.

Saturday Imber in September, Ep.6«. S.Dominike, Ep.^ugotp .7%
G.*p.-7?. TheTRANsFicvRATiaN of our Lord,

The i3 Sunday after Pcntccoft, Ep.4if. Ep.667. Gotp.48.
v.4vntothe9 goip.ti. S. Laurence. Ep.486.gofp.tf4*

The iy Sunday, Ep.fi9.verf.13 vntothe AfTumptioneue, g°*P- l7-
19. gofp.62. Assvmption of ourLadsr, Goip.:68.

The to funday, Ep.ft1.gofp.217. S.Bartholomew , Ep.4?6. veri. „6 to chc

Thetifundav Ep.5t4.gofp. fi« 30.Gofp.ifi.

The tt funday, Ep.f x6, Gofp.61. verf.15 S. Lewis king of France, Gofp. 195*

to the 11. The Decoll. of S. ioixn *apt. Goip, ioc*

Theijtundav, Ep ^31 gofp.tj. TheNATiviTiaof cur Lady, Gofp.j.

The i4 fundiy after Pentccof t. Ep.^j^. Hour roooe d*y in icptembe:r, or the

Gcfp.6c, Exaltation ofthe holy C^ossi, Ep*

518. Gofp. 2.55.

F#r Sainfts dttd feftiudl dries 9 I.Matthevrcs cue, Goip. 14.9.

fduiUr tndfroftr. J.Matthewcs day, Goip. ii%

Michelmas day. Ep. 698. Go*p, 50*

S. Andrew csEue, Gofp 117. S. Francis, £p. 511, Goip. 19.

S.-Andi-cvcsday, Ep. 408. Gofp.io, $ Diooytius Areopagita , Ep* j^j.Gotp.

S. Nicolas, Hp* 636. v. 7 to the 18. Goip. 151. as vpon Aihaiovvcs euc.

7Z. v. 14 to the 2.4. S. Luke, Ep.4S4.G0fp. it€.

The Coscip r'ON ofour Ladie^Gofc.j. s$. Simon and lude, Ep.>i8. Gofp. 16 1.

S. Thomasthe Apoit. Epfi6.G0fp.a7?. Alhalovves cue. £0.708. Goip lii.

In Cdtbcdr* S.Petrt Rom*,hp 6ff goip.44. Alhuovv fcsd*y,Ep. 711. Goip, n«
The Conucrlionot S.Paule, Ep 31s- Al-:culcb day, Ep 466.G0fp.130*

Golp^J. S. Mainn, Gofp.t7ivericj3tothc37.

C a n o l t m a s day, Gofp. 14c. 5. Clement, s Ep, 531. Gofp. 70*
S.Matthias, Ep.z90.G0lp.i9. S % Catharine, Gofp. 71. veifc 1 tothei4.

The ANNvsciATtONot our L«dy , which is the Gofpcl for holy virgins*

Goip 13^.

S.George, Ep.^88.v. 8 to the 11. & p.f9r. For SdirtBs generally dndin

victothci3. Gotp.*6*. common.

S M-rke, Gc;p.i6 6.

In mMonhtts Lttdniis vpon S. Marker day, A poflles eue, g°fp* ***•

Ep.6U.G0fp 170. Fora Marryr thatisaBifhop,Ep.469.<Sc

SS. Philip.& ua.b. - Gofp.tfv. 641. goip.i8i.and4f,

HoLr rood* day in Maie , or the For a Martyr that is no Bii hop , Epifile

Inucntio ofthe holy Cro{re,Epift,f i*. as vpon S. Georges day. golp. «*•

Goip.ii*. For one Martyr, Ep. 641.661. goip. 154.

S t
Barnabasday

,

Ep.311.G0fp.t61. andi6i.

S.Iohn Baptifts Eue, Goip. 134. For many Martyrs , Ep. 393. 400. 48N

S. lohn Baptifts Day called Mtdfomcr, 6x6. 631. 655. 7 Jh 734* G°fy* Ii.iy.tf8«

Gofp. 137- 151. 171. 199* **•



ForaCofcfforthatisaBi/hop, Ep.6o8.

6 U.636. Gofp.70. 71. 1x5.171.

For a Confcflbrthat is no r>ifhop,Ep.

4$t and s$i- Gofp.175. 193. j,^.

For holy Abbots, Gofp.f 4 .

For holy Virgins Martyrs, Gcfp.36 71.

For holy Virgins not Martyrs, Ep. ^3^
488.vcrf.17.to the $ ofthe chapter fol-

lowing. Gofp. as tor holy Virgins

Martvrs.

For other holy women not Virgins.

Gofp.36.

For holy Vvidovves. Ep. 57?. Gofp. as

for holy women not virgins.

The Dedication of a Church, or

Chvrch holy day. Ep. 741.
Gofp. 195.

In yotiu* Mdjjes, tbdtis.fucb ds are [did

4i cotdingto mem itnotionfor diners

pectilidr caitfes.

Ofthe B. Trinitie, Ep 493. Gofp. 1*3.

Of the holy Ghoft, Ep. 311. Gofp 160.

Of the Paffion of our Lord , Gofp*

171.

Of the holy CrofTc, Ep. 518. Gofp, \6.

IP 1ST. AND GOSPELS.
Of our B. Ladie, Ep. 598, Gcfp. i3f-

140.171. 171.

Oi the holy Angels , Ep.708. Gcfp.
118.

Of the blcflcd Apcftles Peter &PauIc,
Ep. 50'. Gofp. 54.

For any nccclUcie, Gcfp.117.
for rcmiiGonof finnes, Ep. j>3. Gofp,

170.

For choofing of the Pope, Epift.607.

Gofp.160.

Vpon the Popes creation 8c coronation;
day, Ep.655. Gofp.44.

Agamft fchifme,orforany neccflitie of
the Church, Ep.518. Gofpa66-

Againft the Pagancs, Gofp. 170.
In time of wan e, Gofp-68.
For peace, Gofp. 17^. vcrf.i* to the 24,
Againilrhc plague, Gofp. 147. as vpon

isturday in whitfunweeke.
For the Gckc,Ep 651. Gofp.io.
For MariagcEp.^1. Gcfp.5J .

In Mdjfcs of Requiem.

Epift.46tf.550.71j. Gofp. 230. 134.
135.251.

AN AMPLE AND
PARTICVLAR TABLE DIREC-
TING THE READER TO AL CATHOJL1KE
truthes , deduced out ofthe holy Scriptures, and im-
pugned by the Aducrfaries.

B s o t v T 1 o N of a Pricft.

The cxcellencic of this

power aboue the power
ofAngels &: Princes. 47.

177. Vvhat is to looic

andbinde.47.

Jbftintntc. See fdfling.

jidordtion of God, Ldtrut: and adoration
ofcreatures, Vulu. pag. u.nu.u. pa.

3x1. nu.iv. pa.33t.nu.11. p. 633. nu.ir.
Adorati6ofthc-Arke,Cruci'rrx-j

f ima*
ges,Rciikcs,and the like, pag 633.™,
11. of Angels, Sain&s , and holy pcr-
fons. pag.706.737at large. 74^ marg,
S. Iohns adoring ofthc^nngcl, expli-
cated. 736. 737. Vvhat is,tc adore in

Bbbbb iij fpirit
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fpirit&tmth,iis. Pcucrenceto holy jtntichtijk. pag. fftf. U7* f?8. 7 l8-7^3 at

pcrfons, cuen to the killing of their large, why fo called pa.5f 8. Hcihal
fcete, 300.

jilleluid. 73s and 73* at large. Not to be
traaflated.' ibid. The fong both of the
Church militant and triuphant. ibid.

734 marg. A word of maruelous ioy t

and To vied in the Churches fcruice,

cuen in the primitiuc Church. 73*.

Sung in our countric at our firft con-
ueriio.ib.Sunginai Chriilian Natios.

ib. The Protectants had rather fay,

Praife yt the Lord. ib. In tranilatipg

fixe Pfalmesthcy hauc left it out nine

times, ibidem.

^//»rjredceme finnes &c. pa. 143. marg.

173. nu. 4UThcy procure vs patroncs

in hcaucn. pag. 186. nu. 9. relcafc of
paines after our death. 517 roar^. in-

creafc grace. 486 marg. Great ATmcf-
men happie. pag. 3^3. nu. 3?. pa. 4S6.

nu. 6. 174 mar g* 3*7 marg. Almes and
hofpitalitic to Prieils and other holy
men. 22. i6"3 marg. i8tf. 48*. 48^.487%
5ix. 554. 588. ^37. to Catholike pri-

foners.341 marg.tfoo m. See, yyorl^es.

The more able, the greater muftour

be one lingular man. s?5.nu. 3. p. 724.
He fhal come ncerc the vvorides end.

fS7.nu.4* His rcigne three ycres and
a halfc. p. 71. nu. 22. 29. 123 marg. 718
marg. 71 1 marg. 740. He fhaLaboltfh

the MaiTe. p. sf8. futfer no worfhip
but of him fclf only. p. vs7- nu. 4. J\i

framing letters to cxprcflc his name,

vncertainc. 724. Hcretikes l^is fore*

runners, fpccially thefe ofour daics.

pa. ?f *. ^8. 7" marg. 723. 741. The
apoftafie ofhim & his from the Cath.

Church. p. ^6. His pcrfccution ofthc
fame. 720 marg. 721. 723. 741. His
attempts to tlravv from the true faith.

721. Many Antichriftcs.sstf. The Pope
can not be Antichnft. p. 514 marg. pa.

5*7. p. 231 marg. 721 marg. 724. 740.
The Protcftants make S. Leo and $.

Gregorie furthercrs of Antichrift. pa.

s$7. They place Antichrift in the See

of Rome m S.Paulcsdaies. p.^7. 240
marg. Mot to be with the See of Ro-
me,istobc with Antichrift.p.323.5^.

nu. 3,

almes be. 121 marg. Vvhen*a man is sipollles. their name, dignitic,authoritie.

bound to giue almes. 6&1 mar
^/f^i.pag.63S.nu. 10. Altars fanctifiedby

the iaaitice of Chnftsbodv.pag. 67.

Altar why called table fomctime. pa.

638. Dedication or confecration of
altars vyith Saincis Relikcs.7it.

jimen dmen doubled , what it fignificth.

pa. 24.4* nu. 34, Amen not to be trans-

lated, ib. 134 marg. 73^. 73^.

jfngtls, Prote&orsofmen. pag. f 2. nu.

10. pag. 32^. nu.i*. 679. ofcountries,

701. orChurches, ibidem. The Pro-

teftants alfo hold thisa^ainft thcPu-

ritancs. £7$. They hclpc vs. pag. ^04^

marg.S4*-S'Paulcs place ofthc rcligio

of Angels explicated, pag. 1 4. nu. 18.

Fravmg to Angels, ibid. Peace from

God andthe holy Ahgels.'7CO. "Sir.e

orders of Angelr. pag. ^4. nu; 21.

S.Michael patronc oi the Church.711.

righting with the dragon, ibid.

Arming. See E. Extreme fn&wn.

pag. i?4. nu. 13. p. 37. nu. ti. p. ?3- nu.

18. p. 488. Their number ofTwelue
myfticai. p. 94. nu. 14. p. 290. marg.

Some of them more piincipal Apo-
ftles, p. 492.The acV.cs crtSS. Peter and
Paulintwo fcueral tables. 374. 37?.

They left their wiues. p. ti. nu, i4.p.

* v marg. 191 marg. p. 148. nu. 38. So
did S. Philip thcD^ro». 354 marg. See

Priefls, Theyvowed poucrtic. ft- nu.

17. p. 481. They made the Creede. 37$.

Thcir'Crrwfe. ibidcmvThcit learning,

wifedom , conftancic , after they rc-

ceiucd thcholv Ghoft. 199. m. Their

honour Sc drcade among the firft

Chnftians. 300 and 301 marg. The
Apoftle9preccpts.-33<$ma. 440. Apor
ftolical traditions. Sec, TraAiti$nm

The (lilc of Apoftolical falutation.

384. Hcretikes vfurpc it to fceme

Apoftles.ibid. To be falutedonlv of

than giucth grace. 421 marg. The
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Popes office is calledhis Apoftlefhip.

pa. 520. The Apoftles of diuers coun-

tries. U4. nu. 13. Their gloricm Hca-
uenthat conucrt foules. 471.519 ra.

148 rn. S. Auguilinc our Apoftlc. 431
marg.

B

BAhyUn^ what it iignineth.7t?marg,

718 and 7x9 marg. 730.731.
BApnfme hcalcth the foule. pa. 131. nu. 2.

takethaway hnne. 357. marg. ltiufti-

ficth. pag. 39* marg. p. 397.nu, 3. and
marg. Neceifaric to faluation except

fomc cafes. p. 89*224.nu.5. Baptifme of
infants neccfTaric. p.;9f. nu.i^p.440.
nu. 14. The erFe&es thereof and of
Confirmation differ, pag. 313. nu. 17.

Exorcifmes and other ceremonies of

Baptifme. pa. 107.nu.34. p. 314. nu.

38. pag, 66j. nu. 21. Ephciba. i07*Abrc-

nunuo.661. The character thereof, pa.

471 nu. 22. Baptifme receiucd ofHc-
rctikesand Schifmatikcs. p.66i.nu.2i.

Iohns baptifme mfenourto Chrifts.

•pa. 8. nu. 11. p. 87 marg. p.89 nu. 8 p.

Z14 nu. 31. p. 143 marg. 117 marg,

289 marg. 347 marg. The proteftants

make them equal: and why. 8. nu. 11.

Names giuen in baptifme , and what
maner of names, pa. 139. nu.63. Whe-
ther Chrift him fclfbaptized.iif mar.

Figures of Baptifme. 231. 145 marg.

m marg. 661. The fending of the

holy Ghofl on vvhitfunday , called

baptifme. 289 marg.

BtAtitudcs eight, pag. u.marg.

BtTf makcth cod author of finne. p. 17.

z66* controulcth the Euangeiiftcs. pa.

139. 144 marg. xoi. marg. 10*. 314.
imaginctb according to his faniie cor-

ruptios of the Greeke tcxt.27. See the

preface.He tranflatcth for Cbrtjlsfoule

inhel^is cdrcdfin thegrauc. 196.

Bifbops. their fpintual power, p. 13. nu.

18. pa. 488.to punifh Hcrctikes. ibid.

Caluin confefteth the faid power, ib.

Then* contiftoncs. 739. They muftbc

obeied. pa. 43. nu.9.pa. 321 marges.
nurg.(Sec C H v k c h.) honoured Sc

o V e R s 1 e s.

feared. 301 marg.thcir blefsing. p. 17.

p. f?.p«6i6.Thcy may dcalcin world-
ly affaires, and when. pag. 177. s%9:
Superior to Pricfts anddiltind mot-
fice. U6 marg. pag. 312. nu. 17. 33a

marg. pag. u8. pag. S9*. though the

names of Bifhop and Pried were at

the rirft indifferently vied. 351 marg.

Jhcy only can confecrate Bifhops,

Pnefts, ike. pa. ^96. nu.^. p. 332 marg.

Bifhoping why ib called, pag 514.

Bifhopsvifitations. 55s marg. Many
worthie Bifhops that can not prea-

che, f 82, Special vermes required in a

Bifhop. 703.

Blefting of creatures effe&ualand opera-

nue. pa. 79. 133 marg. 109. 163 marg.

f7?. S7<5. Bleffing the table, pag. ^7?.

Bleifing a preeminence of the better

perfon. p. ^7^. 616. Bifhops & Pnefts

blefsing. ibid. The fathers & mothers

blefsing. pa. 616. nu. 6. Blefsing with
thefignc of the Croife. pa. 213. 576.

Chnitblefled the children. 113 mar.&
his Apoftles. 27s marg.

CMuim blafphcmic againft the diui-

nitie of Chrift. pag 119. nu.i.p.250.

Againft (Thrifts ownc mentcs. pag.

529.708.60? marg. Againit the fain&s

in heauen. pa. 187. that God is author

offinnc. pa.37. Concerning Chrifts

fuflfenng the paines ofthe damned &
that he was abandoned ofhis father*

83, 130 marg. Againft remiftion of
finnes. 612 marg. 613.

Cduinifme tenderh to the abomination

oidefolation. 114.

Cdttonuai bonrcs. pa. ^20. pag. 296 marg.

f ft marg. They anfvver to the time of
Chnfts Pafsionand agonies, pag 76
marg. 7%. 80. 8t. 82. 83. pag. 190 ma.

Sec Prttcr.

Cdtbolike. This name difcerncthtrue be-

leeucrs from Hcretikes. It is the fur-

name oftrue Chriftias. Bvthisnamc,
H cretikcs them fclues vndcrftad them
ofthe Romanc faith, pa.3 24, S.Augu-
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ftines high eftiraation of this name,

ibid The Protectants mocke at this

name, pag, 3 14.. So did the Donatiftes.

ibid. Some leauc it out in the Crecde.

pag. U4. Some in the titles ofthe Ca-
tholike EpiiUcs. pag 641. TheCatho-

the only Mediator. SeeSdintis. Hovr
he maketh now interceflion for ts.

615. marg. Folowmg of Chrift diucr-

fely. jf i.i6$ m.& 165. Chrift Sc MciTias

and Anointed, alone. 21 8 marg. His
maruelous grace in preaching, 147m.

like r.pifttes >xrhy fo called. ib.& J77* The name of Christians, p. 313. U4.
Catholike tcrmes & fpeaches. 584..S 8?

•

58S. To haue Catholikc parents is a

great bletfin^ ^87. Catholike Church.
See Church* Catholike faith. Sec faith.

The Catholike faith is taken from
countries for (inne. ^03, The Catho-
like iimplc man is fufricicntly learned.

I6y. 177.68c. Cuholikemens-obcdi-
encc to their ?aftors. 311 m. to Coun-
ccls.339 Catholike aflemblies to Gods
feruice in time of perfecution . See

perfetution

Cen(nse< of the Church: See Eccleftjlkal.

Ceremonies vied in the Church by Chrift9

example. pa.t47. External elements in

the Sacraments, pa. to6.S. Auguftihes

estimation ofthe Catho. Churches ce-

remonies, pag. so6. he is falfely allca-

gedagainft them > ibid. They are not
burdenous, but fvveetc and to edifcica-

tion. p.506. They are neither Heathc-
nifh nor Iudaical.pag. 506. 507. The
A potties borowedfome ceremonies

ofthejevves law. 677,nu. 14.

Cbtririe the greatcft venue, & more prin-

cipal in our iuftitication then faith,

457. See lnjlific4tu>n. How faith wor-
ked by chantie. fio. i

Cbtfl orjingle life, Angelical, pa.^4 more
apt for the feruice ofGod. pag. 14*.

nu. 38. pa. 439. nu. s. pag. 440. nu.it.

ScePriefls, Holy Orders. MonafHcd\\i^

It isnotimpofilble. pag. ff.nu. it. pa.

439. nu. 7. The Proteftants complaine

they haue not the gift. pa. 4^ nu. 7.

pag 571.^97. Almay that vvil. pag jy,

nu.iLp.439.nu. 7 Chaftitrcoiminde

alio is rco uircd 6<6 mar. The Chaftitie

efVirgins, Vvidowes, mariedfolkc^.

differ in murite and dignitie. pag. 37,

»u. 8.

Christ a Prieft as he is man. See Prieft.

his dclccnding into Hel. Sec HeLttcis

True Chriftian libertic. SeeGofpel.

h v k c h the ypoufc ofChrilt , her

other titles & prcroganues. pag ?7W
Chrifts exceding loue and benefitcs

toward her. pag. 511. The maruelous
vnion betwene them. 47? m« She was
builded of Chriiis fide. 173. gathered

of alnations.pag,85. Vpholdenby his

continual proteftion. 39. 40 m. 703.
Catholike or vniuerfal. 69 marg. pag,

213. pag. 314. \ji r 95. marg, x\% marg.

679. 381, marg. 536. marg. The princi-

pal creature, pag. itz. Vvhat this arti-

cle, fignificth , I beleeue the Catholike

Church, pag. 571. 1x7 marg , It is

more blindnes not to fee the Church,,

then not to beleeue in Chrift. pa,477„

Heretikes blinder then the Iewes. ib.

xhcvni tie thereof, pag.45tf.for. nu.9.

pa# 519. 447. niL 17. Chrift praicd for

thevnrtie thereof. 166. ma?. His coate

without fcamc a figure thereof. %j%.
marg. often comended.658 marg. 41 9.

marg. SseSthifme. The Proteftants at

the tirftauoided the name of Churchy
and thruft it out of the Bible, pag 511.

521; marg. Itcanneuer failc nor errc.

pag* 11. rui. 13. pag, 70. 8s* is»t. z$Z.

nu. 68. pag. z6i. 1*4 marg. %66. xtj*

511.513^55. 57Z.57J. 711.740 303. m.

5 jtf. marg. The Proteftants blafphcmie
coccrning the Churches apoftaiicand

rcuolt from God. pag.m nu.?. Chrift

without his Church as the head with-
out abody* 5x4. marg. Alwaies yifi-

blc. pag. 14. 190 marg. 19s marg.Z9tf.

198 marg. 315. w. 5*** f-7*- 575- 701.

Elias vvordes make nothing to the co-

tranc.pag. 411. Thcftatc thereofia

Antichnftstime. 711. Smalinthebe-

ginning & growing great afterward,

pag. 38. nu. 31. pa. 71. nu. 14. pag. 97.
nu. 17* 31. 32. p^g. IJO. nu. 6. 7. 10. p.



OF CONTROVERSIES.
*!$ hu. 46. pag. 175 marg. 178 marg.

295 marg. 196. 198 marg. 516. ma, 536.

raarg. Her lawes , cuftoms,& Goucr-
noursraullbeobcied.p.43. nu. 9.p. 51.

marg.p-53. 3^6^marg. 337. nu.10,450.

nu.x.i6'4 p.47i.nu. 14. p. 48x3*5*0.. 561.

nu.i4.p 639.z51.marg, She only hath,

the true fenfe of Scriptures, pag. 477.
4i9.marg. She iudgeth al,and is iud-

ged of none.p. 419. She iudgeth be-

twene canonical Scriptures & not ca-

nonical, p. 499^ which are Sacramets,

vhichnot.158.159* She confifteth of

good and bad.p.9.ntLit.p.37.mav^ 38.

^1 marg.54.74. 161 marg. not with-

out wrinkle in this life, p.fiunu. 35.

The feuenfold candlefUcfce in the

Apocalypfe. 699 marg. The wo-
man clothed with the fiinne., whom
the dragon pcrfecuteth^to marg;fhc

wife ofthe Lambc. 734. The campe of

Sainds.741. The true Church is pro-

ued by fucceflioa.pag 1.2.8 5:10^303 m.

Chrift left, many things, to be taught

by theChurch.z6^.7i7marg The cu-

fiomof the Omrchisagood anfwer
againflal wranglers 4,5<>;Out of the

Churchno faluation*p.5ii.676.p. 173,

al blindnes& lacke of vnderftading.

9f marg. no praier auailablc. 161

m» Chnithcad of the C hurch i n amod
cxcellentfort,5i45H.The B.of Rome
the rainiftcnal head.515. No temporal

prince can be head 47^64.639^^ 17.

pa. 6*9. No woman. 180.463, The
Church,thatis,thc Prelates and chcefe

Pallors of the Ch[urch.5i marg. 701 m,

to contemne their wordcs,is to con-

temnc Chtift.161 marg.The.Chupches

order of diuine feruicc in reading the

Scriptures,& that it is according to the

primitiue Church 168. in 18S. 18$ m.

381 641,698. See the table of Epiftles

and Gofpels attife end of the bookc.

Church militat reicmblcth the trium-

phant in heauen 707 m. and nu.8. 736.

The triumphant Church (called the

new citie of HicrufakiTi ) & the ftate

and glbric. thereof. 74*. 741* 74}.. 635

marg.

M*ttridl thnrthts. The building of them
pa.tfB. Dedication of churches. 150*

Coft-in adorning them. p.78. nu> 8. 10-

p.106 nu.11.pa18.156. God wil be ho-

noured in them rather then els where
p.309.47i.nu.n.p.i54marg. How he

d wclleth not in material temples. 30$.

343 raarg.Not to be profaned: p.59 m.
li&n^ Our parcnts,and other nccei-

fities of poore men are iometimeto
be preferred before the adorning of
Churches;io6^9i«nu.i^

Clcrgc, The narae.p.665. their difference

from the Laitie^ib.nu.3.The mancrtir

dignitie of their calliog. p. 330. nu 4.

p.35i marg. Degrees of fupcrioricie

among them felucs and. ouer other p.

57 marg,$8«nu.i8.p,io5.nu. i4.p,47i«

491. 66$. Their good life much edi-

ficth. p. i4^nu.i 7. t herr exemption and
priuileges.p.5o.4i6.They n>ay notex-

ercife holy functions foe filthy lucre.

664 marg,

CQMmdundem<nts
fpoCsib\c to be. kcpt.p. ^o*.

i38.nu.6.p 169.160 marg.681 nu 11 p«r

68^40© marg 4i5marg.Kceping the

coromaundcracnts prohtable, and nc~

ccflarie to faiuation.14.nu. 10. p. 44c
rvu.19. p.54^4 raarg. ti4*marg 191.ro.

715 'ravThey differ trow Coun/els. 1 1 4
marg. 191 marg. By -keeping,of them
mams iuftifted. 138,400 marg % Com-
maunderaents of men, what they arc,

and that they make nothing againtt

the Apoftles and Churches traditions.

$.06; See T/dditioxt

MercticaVlawcs and doctrines are co-

maundementsofmen.43.au. 9. p. io5.

foflMKfti*oft.Thcprotc(lants Communion, p.

451.451. 453. 454/rhey imitate not in

the famc,Chrifts inftitutiorv ib. p. 45 1

.

much leffe the ApoiUes traditions, p.

454. Commingto.theComrauniona-
gainft our confcicnce 44 1. Thejlcall

it rnproperly theComunion. p. 4s i.

and thefuppcr of the Lord.p,45i. nu.

ao Their communion bread profane.

p.453 n 19.Caluius bread n8.Itisthc
very table &cuppe oi Diueis p 448.
& is accordingly to be abhorred, ibid.

Ccccc Con*
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Cwnmunitic of life and goodes in the firft

Chriftians, vied now of the religious

only. p,i9*. not a commaundement,
but a counfel only, ibidem*

r$>icttfif(cnce after Bapufme is of it fclf

no iinnc without confent.p.3 97 395>.

£43 482, Itmoucthto iinnc^4Z mar.

Hov the Apoftle calleth it iinne.pag.

397. It makech not al the a&ions ot a

iuil man, (innes.p.}99.nu.i?.

Cofcpim in particular. p.8.nu,6.p. 89.176.

348 m- Secret or auricular cofeffion.p.

177. to a pried. 190* 1,77. 653. of al

mortal iinnes. £53. before the rccei-

uingof thcB.Sacramcnr.453.The En-

glifh Miniftersheareconfcilions and
abfolue.agamft their ownedoftrine,
pag. £7 7. See Pcr.dnce*

Cofifrfiingoi Cht\fi y
&: his religion,highIy

cn.eemed.27. 702. m. Sec Fdith. They
that dare not confeffe and profefle the

Cath.rcligion,to whom they are like.

255 marg.To deny that thou art aCa-
tholike,is to deny Chrift.x6$.

Cotifirmdtion otherwife called Bifhoping.

pag. 3i4.lt is a Sacrament.pag.313.The

grace and effect thereof, i4im.313.nu.

I7.p.si4 marg.'The old and new he-

retics againit this Sacrament, pag. 313.

Cbrifme or holy oile in cofirmation.ib.

Cwfdcncc. Doing againft our confciencc.

p.83.109.131. nu.11. Horrourof con-

fciencc for fheding innocent bloud.

S3.131.nii.if.

Continencte. See Chdftitic. Examples ofno-
table pcrfons that liucd continently

from vviues, 596. The contmencie of
maricd folkc for praier fake, pag.439.

for the more worthic receiuing of

the B.Sacramcnt.p. 463. Pcrpctuai co-

tinencie ofman adw ife. p.439.4^ o.

Contrition. 483. Sec, Ptntnce.

Corporals for the B.Sacramcnt.p. 34.

Connects, ofwhat perfens they con lift, p.

3 36.rhcy reprcfet the whole Church,

-ibid, Peter and his fuccciTors'prelidets

in Counccls, p. 337. Counccls of no
force without their confirmation, p.

337. Controucriics in religion to be

decided by Couccls. p. 33^ They hauc

L E

the afllftanee ofthe holy Ghoft.p.337.

3jS.i38.nu.j.id3.nu.Z7.p.i6^26 6;j^|
marg. of ChrilLsi marg. 73. Thisaill-

ttance ukcth not away due examina-
tion ot matters and difputation. pag.

i38.nu.3-p. 338. A I goodChnftiansreft
vpon their dctcrminatio. p 339. How
the aunciet fathers eitecmc ofgeneral
Councels.p 338* The decrees ofCou-
ccls are diiigtntly to be put in exe-

cution. 33s. and 339 marg. Hcretikes
only blafphcme them, and vvil not be
tried by them, pag 33d. nu. 1. 338*339.
How later Counccls alter the former,

p. 337 nu. 13.10. Heretical or Schif-

matical fynodes p.5j.nu.20.339.

CounjeU Eudttgelicdl . Things not com-
maunded as ncccflaue, but counfciled
as the better, p.u. nu.14.21. p,2?6« nu.

44^,440. tending to perfedion^ol-
lowed by religious men. p. 57. 114 m.
See yyork^sofJHpercrogdtion* Bjligtous.

C K o j s b. The honour of the holy
Croflc. p.273.6x2. Called the ligne of
the fonnc of man. p.d9.m. The iigne

ofthe Croife in blcffing.p.113.576. In
Sacraments, and other haiovved crca-

turcs.ibid. Vvhy in our forehead. 113.

711 marg.yn marg. TheCrucifixe or
B oode w ith Mane and lohn. pa.^3 7.

The vcrtucofthe figncofthcCroffc.

iu.nu.38.p.577. The appearing there-

of at the later day , fhal no leifc con-
found the Caluimftes then the Iewcy.
pag. 6 9 marg.

DMes. diflin&ionofdaie*. 418. one
day more fanftificd then an other*

Sec Tedftes zr\d Iejl$Hmes. Thevvceke
daics called,/rr**,not by their profane
names, no. and 211 marg. 701.

Vedcons. The elc&ion ofthe 7 Deacons.

304.305. their office, ibid. Sec Orders.

VtHomtu vttcredby external figncs. 23.

marg.93m.i$8.i*f.ii9.nu.i4.pag.f3o.

6^2. 116. marg. See Ptlgrimdge. God is

fcrucd and adored in ipirit, notvvith-
ilanding external dcuotion. J84. 128*

Deuotion



OP eOHTR
Dcuotion falfcly of the Proteftants

called fuperftition. 343. marg. 344.
Dcuotion toward Relikes and holy

thingcs,t token of greater faith. 2,5.

marg. 384. Holy women* dcuotion.

13L. 161. Marie Magdalens deuotion.

1*3. marg. Zachaeus deuotion toward
Chrift. 193,1 9$# Dcuotion to fee and
to bencerc to the B. Sacrament. 19?.

Kneelineat Verbttmedro fxtlttm eft,
tnd,

EtbitnofaSltuefl. 8cc. utf. 119.

Voftors of the Church, pag. 131. nu. ^4.

We- mud haue regard to their doctri-

ne, pag. 636. marg. 638. S. Augutlinej

eflimation of the holy Do&ors. pag.

^58, nu. 7. Their AtiregU or crowne
inhcauen. pag.5'j4.nu.i. pag.tftff. The
Hcretikcs contempt of them.490. See

Htrttikcs.

T>hI\*. See ^£dofdti§n.

ECcUfixfticulcexiPdres. pag. 47. 433.nu.

%i pag. 434. Sec Excommtmkdtion.

Ecclcttaftical power and iunfdi&ion.

pag. 47.111.488. 493 marg.See Btfbop.

Clcrgic.

Eli** yet aliue and fhal be the precur-

for of Chrifls fecond coming, pag. 3 o.

50. tn. 719.

Enoch alfo vet liucth. tf 30, & fhal prcache

in Antichrifts time with Elias. 719.

Eremites why fo called, pag, 3. their

profeffionandlife.ib commended by
the example of Elias , S. Iohn Baptift,

and Chnilhim fell, pag. 8. Hi. 10. 30.

40. jo. 137 marg. 100 marg. Innume-
rable Eremites and Monkcs in the pri-

niitiuc Church. pagr40. Sec Monkcs
and Monajltcdl life,

ExcomrntimcAtion^ afpiritual punifhment.

pag. 434. nu.5. pag. 473. moftternble

pag, ^3. 147. nu. ii. pag. 305.434^6*.
Vvhcn and where to be executed, pa.

48$. Excommunicate pcrlons to be

auoidcd. pag. 43^. 561. The Herctikes

yfc a ccrtaine ridiculous excommuni-
cation, pag. 147.

Extreme yntltoity a Sacramet.sorf.^i. Th*

O V I R S I 1 S.

preparatiuc to this Sacrament, zoi.

marg.

F4hh. See luftificttio*, ryirl^es,

pAitbonly doth not iuftiHc. pag.19.if.

nu, 18. r4 marg. $4. nu. n. 40. pag. 41
nu £7. 74. nu. 1.41. pa.tf7.88 marg. 118

and 119 marg. no marg. pag. 131. 138*

nu. tf. pag. 397.104. tfu.nu. 9. pa. 633.

i?7 marg. 178 ma. 130 marg. 143. 663.

679. tf8iraarg.68i. 703 marg jts. ma.

319 marg. 341 marg.361 marg. 1^8.169.

nu. 18- pag. 1*3, 38*. 38-8. nu. 16. pag.

4^tf marg. 4^7 marg. 483 marg. ^17.

and U4 marg. ffi mnrg. ^4. marg.

S. Auguftincs whole boolec defide cr
oDer'tltHf) againft onlyfaith. 645, Onlv
faith anold heretic pag 314.. nu. 18.

pag 379.tf4tf.tff4. $. [amescallethfuch

Hcretikes> vainc men, and compareth
the to diuels.tf4f.rn S paules doctrine

cocerning faith 5c good workes.378.
He often loynech faith and chantic.

f87 marg. tf00 marg. Hiswordcsof
faith , mifconilrucd by old Herctikes

and new. pa<*\ 379. 389 390. other
Scriptures falfcly alleagcd for faich.

oncly.ioo* 188 marg. The Proteftants

fpetidl faith or vainc feeuntie of fai-

uation. pag. 403.444. 44? marg.p.tf3i#

pag. 393. nu. 14. p. 17} marg, tftfj.$84.

410 marg. 53 1 marg. Sec sAuauoh.

The 7 Cathoiike Epiftles written a-

gainft thcherefie of only faith, pag,

379. £40. 646. 674. Why faith is fa
often named in the cafe of iuihfica-

tion. 501. Sec tuftijicdtion*

In what fenfe fome fathcrt fay
, Only,

faith, pag. 646. How it is laid, Beieexc

only* pag. 100. 161 marg. Vvha: maner
of faith doth iuftihe. pag ^34 marg.

385.393- 509- S3 1 - nu. 1. 6. pag. 646.

nu. 14. pag. 389 m. ?oi m. Faith may
be had and loft againe, which the

Proteftants deny.. 159. 410* marg. 56^..

marg. tfotf. ma. So may grace and cha—
ritie. 701. The Apo:Ucs analogic or
prefcript rule of faith, pag. 413. 611.

To hold fad the firft rccciued faith of
Cc.ccc ij o*a*
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our Apoftles and father$.p.37.nu.x5.p.

397.4*3«nu - I 7-P 4*M5>6.nu 8^.584*
587.591 m.678 m.689. ma.and.nu.s.io.

464 marg.48 9 tiM$s m.501 m.636 m.
External profefsion of cuery point 6c

article of faith.p.x7.x8.nu. J7«pa. 109.
nu.3t.36. p.176 405.630.nu.34.Nwrr/
or indifferent men, of no faith .pa. 33,

705. One mans faith obtaincth for
an other, ti marg. ijo. nu. 20. The
more dcuotion the greater fauh. Sec

7oo.prcfigurated by the Ievcs Fcaftcs
ljy.marg. Scriptures groily abufedby
the Protcftants againft the Churches
Fcftiuitics and Hoiidaies. pa.41Jt.s07.

S40. Edjter, yvbit-jhntide. 29^.373.
46,7 marg. S07, 70GU Sunday. 353. 467
marg. so 7. 700. 210. 211 marg. called
diesDomimcd, becaufe of our Lordes
refurrcfti6.274 m. 700.701. Greater
grace giucn vpo thefe folemncdaies.
701.

Vtmtim. To bclceue without fenii- frrnnii pag. jx marg. 47. „. nu. tupae,
blcargumetorreaion.is amorc blei-

5 s. nu. 16. pag. 72 marg. 74. nu
fed thing. 175 marg.jSimarg

Ttftes or Fdftixg. Ana&c of religion, p.

13* marg. 141. Meritorious, pag. 43.
466. A vorkcof iuftice. p. 15 marg.
The force thereof, in marg.Prefcnpt
daiesof failing. 43. 330. 507. Imber
daics. p.2f .nu. 38. p, if 4. nu. i2.p. 3J0.
Aeriusthc Hcretikc. p. 330. I-afting

from certainc kindesof meates. p. 43.
niuix. 18. pag. 106.13s marg. 330. nu. 3.

p. 4i7.^i8^74.S75 5S2.nu.23. S. Iohn
Baptiit and the Nazarites, 13s marg.
Scriptures groily abufed by thepro-
teilants againft the Churches raftes. p.

43 10 tf, 4 17.418.441. 44X.S40-S4M75.
m. 574. marg. andnu. 3. p. S7\.S96m.
Heretical failing p,i 4x.nu.37.pa. 741.
574-The Lcnc faft,& the origin there-

of, pag. 10. 90, nu, ix. It is iinne not
tofaftthclcnt.p.10. It is an Apofto-
lical tradition, ibidem, and 14s marg.
It is the imitation of our Sauiours fa-

iling p.io. By keeping thereof, true

Chnftians {faith S.Aug.) are knowen
from mridels. ibid. The DoSorsfer-
monsofLentfait.ib.Publikc faftcs. 17.

The Churches faftes ioreiigniricd by
Chriilhimfclf.z,$mar.$.IohnBaptiih
and his Difciples failing. 14.

fe*re. Many kindesof fcarc. 6 2f. The
iuftcft men doe fcarc. 68s. See in F
fpcculfuttb. and the word. S*lu*tion.

-3cruile fcare not ll , though not fuffi-

cient. 61-5. 362 marg. feare ofhel pro-
fitable. 175 marg.

fcdjles ovfeftindldMCS. pag. 7 # nu. 16. pag*
250. nu, 2*. p. 295. 335. S07. 63$. 66*.

34-
pag.14x.x69.nu.30. pag 219.136,370.
387. nu. pag. 399, nu. is. 19* pag. 4o«.
407. nu. xi. pag. 409. 466. 477. 4si.
530. 568. nu. 4 . pag. S9©* 6so. nu. 8.

179 marg. 704. 706 marg. 509 marg.
589 marg Mans free vvil vvorketh
with Gods grace. 477. 464 marg.
68c marg 319 ma, 466. si? m. 6 4ym,
6so. God and his grace force no man.
pag. j*. nu. i6. pag. x}6. nu. 44, 400
marg. Gods grace maketh mans vtil
more free. X43 marg. 706 m. Predcfti-
nation

, reprobation , concupifccnce,
take not away free w11.pag.370.329.
406. 407. 329 marg. 404 marg. soy
marg. The Icwcs biindncs and^epro-
bation was through their ovvnc free
vvil. 179 marg. 15s marg. 329. marg.
372 marg. 4os marg. So was their
betraying and crucifying of Chnll,
and rudas crcaion. 196. the rcfufing
ot the Gofpel when it is preached.
408. marg.

G

GO D , not author offinne. pa<r. 17,
36 marg. 37. 97.141. nu.

34fpig.
i96.nu.x3.pag.

3 as.3a7.nu.4.pag. 3 9o.
406. 4 ix. 643. 188 marg. 27s ma. 704^
730 marg. 404 marg. 642 marg.
See Kefrtbatton. Free yy%l.

The meaning of thofe places that
found as though G od were author of
iinne. 37. 9?t xs* marg.x96.730 marg.
308 marg. 390.5ft marg. How the
death ofChriil was by Gods determi-
nation. 296. 300.marg.

Gofpcf
t i



OF CONTRO
Cofpci It is not only the written word,

pag. 109. nu.35.pag. 384. 486. 549 m.

Sec Trdditien. The preeminence of

the new Tcftarntt, 477.61?. 618.610.

613. The true hbcrtie of the Gcfpcl.

477. so8. 510. 5^6. nu.j. pag. 64$. 6S9.

nu.16.pag.5v6 and $98.m.Hciuffercth

for the Gofpcl, that fuffercth for any

article of the Catholike faith, 109.

Grace* See FreevytL

God effereth his grace , and man may

refufeit 706.408m.519.ra.635m.ro

confent tbcrevnto is alio by grace, ib.

589.mar. The valurc ofmentcs prccc-

dcth of Gods grace. 5"ec ftttrttts.

A man may fall from grace once had.

70 i.Graces or giftcs called,gr*r/)*kr*,

45s marg.

The Greece teitconupted. 684. Sec the

Preface*

H

Hj(loyving or fan&ifying of creatu-

res, pag. 57*. The force of the

lame. 577. holy places, pag. 49. 309.

467 roar g- Sec Ptlgrwwge. ibnr(b.

The holy land, pag; \o. 309. 577. the

holy Mount. 667 mzxg.holybrcdd* pa.

576. holy yyttcr. pag. %y6. Hohdaies.

See Fcdjies. Holy things not to be

profaned. Sec Sacrilege.

JJclj taken fomctime for limbus Pdtrum.

196. Chrift in foule deicended mio
Hcl.187. i96.fi8marg.66(.todcliucr
thence the fathers sndiuit men ofthe

old Teftament, 187, The Caluimfts

deny this article. 83*661. S.Auguiline

callcththcm Inhdcls that deny it. <56i.

194 marg. Their hcretkal ttanilation

for that purpoie»i96. Fcare of Hcl
profitable. 173 marg. 361 marg.

Henoch. Sec Entcb

Hcrcttkes. Vvho isanHcretikc. pag-599.

Markcs to know the. p. 19*35$^ 66.591.

684. Going out of the Cath. Church.

Pag- 337. 519. 5io. 574- nu - *• P
a g- 599-

189 marg, 678 marg. 679. 675. Diuers

VERSUS,
names of Sc&csand Scchrics.jij.^S*

"HuoLttaa patcrncofthcm.704. Run*

ning not fent, 6i. 154. nu. 13. pag. 250.

330. nu.i. pag.4C9-496.nu.i.pag.(Jo9.

nu.4. 148 marg. 489 marg. Their dif-

feniion. pag, 31. 31 marg. 67. 94. 339,

nu. 37. pag. <3i. Preaching othcrwffe

& contranc to thefanh rccciucd. 49$
marg. 496. 497. \6M8i marg* Hypc-
criiie and fweetc wordes. 70. 154.nu.

16* pag. 384. nu.7. pag. 490.591- nu.6.

£. p«593 669 marg.716, 411 marg. 489.

marg. Vanitieinprcachingjandvainc

glone. 154. preaching liccntioufhcs

and libertie, 66 9 marg.67c marg .704.

Meretricious and painted eloquence.

5&x.nu.i7.p,i39 m.Teaching new do-
& tine. S6s.6 89.656 marg. New termei

and fpeaches.584.58j. Vaunting great

knowledge ipecially of the Scriptu-

res. 154. 2,31. 4S8. nu, 4, pag. <i66. 585.

Their ignorance, ib. and pag. ill. nu.

14.pag 67c marg.69?. Boaibng of the

ipint.6S4 -Contempt of Councclsand
fathers, pag 338. 339. 499- <8f. nu. 2,0.

pag. 615. Corrupting of Scriptures.

475. 478. Denying the bookes of
Scriptures and Doctors, pag. 645. nu.

14. pag. 345. nu. 34. Controulingof
the very text of Scripture , and the fa-

cred writers thereof, pa. 139. ios.314.

nu. 17. pag. 144 marg. Their foulc

fhiftes and wrangling to auoidthc
euidence of Scriptures, 119.277.671.
580. 581. 613. nu. 10. pag. 687. 313.

Slaundcnng the Church, pag. 137. nu.

53. Hatred of the Sec of Rome. 415.
Acknowledging no judge of contro*
ucriics. p. 471.499. Dcfpiiingof Ru-
lers,fpccially EcclctiafticaL.693 & 694
marg. Lackc offaith. 161. 491.319 mar.

Mutabilitie in faith and inconftancic,

pag. 471. 591. nu. 13. Voluptuoufncs.
pag. 413. 693 marg. Scucral and fecret

conucnticlcs. pag. 71.96 m. 113.189 m,
695. Synodes. t$ nu.10.pag.339. Their
C lcrgic or Eccleiiaitical orders, p.5 7 1.

How Hcrefics profitc the Church.
450. 680. Their many faithcs. tier:

many analogies & rules oi faith. 414.
C c c c c lij Their



Their do&rme,fabics.5tf?. They come
to naught ,though fupporteda while

byneucr Co mightie Princes. 30 j mar-

Their markes agree to the P/*teftAnts.

599. They may be forced to the Cath.

fatth. p.i8i.They maybe puailhed by

death.p. 165, nu.f$.7$t.nu.6.p.$$4 m.
62.6 ituto auoid their bookc$,fermos
feruicc. 94* ^9j . Mot to marie 'arith

thcm.481. mar^Notto communicate
viththcm. ^98. marg. 599. $89- $90,
The examples of S.lohn, S.Polycarpe

& other Apoftolike men. 590. It 15 to

4eny Chrift. r7.nu.31. It is damnable.

704. Whcnand^rhereinitis tolera-

ble co conuerfe with thcm.589. Their

booketto be burnt, pag. 3*0. They
areiud^ed already. 214. Vvho are

ealily feduccd hythem. 715. Wome.
591. Women o;reat promOCOUrS of he-
retics* Zcalc againft Hcrecikcs 477.

690.705.704* Arch-heretikes figni-

fied by the itarre that fel from heauen.

7t5,ra.Simo Magus the father of them
al. p,$r4.nu.ifc. Their kin*,Ab*ddt>n.

that is, dcitroier, 7K. They arc re-

fcmbled^o Cain, Balaam, Core. 69s.

704. to the Oiuel him felf.144.marg.

Al,the forcruncrs of Antichrift,p.tt$.

114.140 marj;.f^^T8.67^.74t. Falfe-

prophct>,feIfc chriftcsjying maiflcrs,

foretold in the ne*»" Teilamcnt. 119

raar£,*8 and 59 and 660 marg. Many
raaifters.^4S. Many anttchriilcs. $79,

nu.iS.Raucningvvolues.i9-3^.Thcc-

uesnotentringbvthcdoore. 148 m.

HO. Prophccicd of, and liuely defcri-

bed by S.Paul, S.Pe:cr,S.Iude,&c. $?i.

573.^74, 559.570. 57:.. 595. locuilcs.

7i?.Thc caufes that men fail to hcreiic.

56^. mar.^83.

Hr4Hen> fhut vntilthePaflion of Chrift.

p.p.nu.itf.p.rfii marg.p $33.

Sec Ltmbtts pttrimu

Differences of rewardes and glorie

in heauen. p.37-^8.430*4^^ marg. ^34.

nu. 1.2*9 niarg.

Sec Mcritcs, Vvork*t y I^rrwi.
HtfphjUtie toward thcaffltftcd for reli-

gion. i7marg,i8.nu,4i.5o?marg f

ABLE
See Al^tu What a heinous fault it

is.nottoreceiueand harbour Citho-
likc Preachers and Priefts.itf3 .marg.

IEsVs, in Ertglifh, iiuww. 4 mir^.

This name is to be adored and reue-

renccd. 530. It worketh miracles. 111.

Z99 mirg. The force thereofagain ft

DiucW. ibid.and £77. Anfvvcrs to the

fophiftical arguments vfed by hereti-

kesagainftthe reuerence done to this

name. s?o. By irreuerence thercrnto,

they prepare the *ray to Antichrift.

7*3-
idols in al the Bible, fignifie the falfc oods

of the Pagans.687, $?* mar- The Cal-

umnies applying the vord againft fa*

cred Images,are condened long fmc*
by the 1 Counccl of M1CC6S7.

See Inures. Thev are afliimed of
iy /

tneir translating. imxge, for idol. ibid.

Hercttes are the idols of the ncw Tc-
flament.pag. 44^.

Images. 34^. 5tj. 5S7, <s$SV They haue
Gods ovnc warrant-**;. $£3. Theijr

dirferecc from idols. 63/. 583. How
theyareadored^o.tfju Their anti-

quitic.14.588. Their fruice andcon*-
moditic. 54^*88. Images of the B.

Trmiricandof AngcK. 34*. Image-

breakers old codemncd Heretikes by
thciMicene Councel.587.682, They
arc accurfed by the fame Counccl,that

apply the places of Scripture that
fpeake of the Pagans Idols, againft fa-

cred imaqjcs.687. Miracles vrought
by the image ofChnft.p.i4.The abo*

Hfhin? of C hrifts ima^e,a prcDaratio

to fctvp the image of Antichriit.7i$.

The honour of Chnfts image is the

honour of Chrift himfclf.723.

Indulgences. See Ptrdom.

iHjlifiution, ov
$
to be mjlifed,rvhat itfigni-

fiech. 387. nu. ij. Thefirft andfecond
iuftification. 587. "The tirft iuftiftca*

tion, oi mere grace without rrorkes.

591. 409* 4U. nu. iu 516. JS9* marg.

luftificationby workes. pag. 16. 13k.

3*7.
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387. pag.^45.^4<J. 647. *8x.73*. Not
by faith only. See fdith.

Vvhac workes iultihc not. pag. 390.

nu, 10.28 p.392.4il.&jt.nu.^. 633.499

marg.Iuftirication attributed to hope,

channe, &c. 401. 633. nu. 33. Chantic

the principal vertue in luilification.

509.56*. How the Proteftants admit

chantic &good worker to luftificatio.

J09. Vvhy it is fo often attributed to

faith. 394. 631.502. marg. tfotf. marg.

S. Paules meaning when he commen-

dcth taith. *jj. The iuftice of faith.

408. True inherent iuftice, notimpu-

tatiuc. 14. 15S.159. 387- }*o. 594 mar g»

395. nu. 5. pag. 417. nu. 30. pag. tu.

51$ marg. 517 marg $19 mar.^14 marg.

543. 681. 398 marg. How it is faid,

Xonttuj}. 390. How it is &id % l{eptittd

to iuftice. 391 marg. Incrcafc of iuftice,

744 marg. 396 marg. 55c marg. Hoyv
it is called Gods luiticc. 383 marg. 390

nu.n. pag.480.481.53x- How Chrift

is our iuftice. 417- The Proteftants

auoid the word, luftijicdMns. 138. nu.

tf. p. 736. nu.S. The iuftice ofMoyfes

Law, what. 40* marg.

OVy B. L ad is without finne. 94.

39s. 676. Her perpetual virgi-

nitie. 4. 5. nu. 15. She vowed virgi-

nitic.i3S. Hcrlifc,dcach,A(rumptioh.

pag.29t.Herbicfrcdnes.171n1arg.Hcr

feftiuitxes. 191. Hcrcxccllencie.titlcs,

prerogatiues. 138. 139. 173. in. 173.

191.191. 171 marg. Her honour. 139.

191. 191. She is our Aduocatc. 191.

679. our hope. 191. $48. marg- The
meaning ofthetcrmes and titles gtuen

vnto hcr.192. God and our Ladic fauc

ts. 337. The often faying ofthe Attt

Mdnc. 138. Theauncient fathers vfed

the fame. 191. 192. Holy Simeon
prophecied ofher forowes. 145. She

was alwaics partaker of forowes
with Chrift. ibidem. 171 marg. ful of

deepe contemplations. 142. The mea-

ning of Chritts fpcaches vnto her that

may fecme hard. nr. nu. 4. &5. The
Proteftants kecpeno Holiday of her,

191. They keepe not the day other

death, as they doc of all other cheete

bain&i in the new Church ofEnglid.

ibidem. They arc not ofthofe genera-

tions that fhe prophecied fhould call

her bleftcd. 136 marg. They derogate
from her honour. 138. 29*.

Ldumen muftnot iudgc of their Paftors,

ofthe fenfc ofScriptures,ofqucftions
in religion, pag. 344. They muft re*

ceiuc the Sacraments &c.not at their

ownehand , but of their Clcrgie and
Paftors.40.nu.19.41 marg.

See Pritfts. Clergie.

Limbtts pdtrum, or Abrahams bofom. i86 #

marg. 187.19tf.tf33.708 marg tf u. mar.
A third place.1tf1.70Ji marg. Thciuft
men of the old Teftamcnt were not
in hcaucn til Chrifts Afcenfion. i8tf#

Chrift defcended into Hcl, to dcliuer

them- 187. Sec Hcl. Hedtteru

M

MAchdbccs Canonical Scripture,^!.

See p.150.

Maru See our B.JLadie. L.

Mdridgc a Sacrament. 55. nu.tf. p. 187. nu.

i8.p. 111 nu.i.p f ft3.Indiffolublc,both

parties liuing.14.55. 1x3 marg.iitf. 187.

in, 397 marg. 440. and not lawful

after diuorcc. ibidem. Honoured bv
Chrifts prefencc.p.211. Pcrfcft 6V beft

without carnal copulation.4.nu.itf

,

Sec Chdjlitit. Cotttintncit. How it is

honorable in al.637.Inferior to virgi-

nitie and widowhod.4.43S marg.439
marg.440. SecChdftitie.

Mariage of Priefts and votaries vn-
lawful. See Priefts foyr.

Old hcrefics againft Mariagc.574. Ca-
tholikcs falfely charged with the

fame. 574. 57s. They cfteemc ofma-
nage more then the Proteftants. 523.

tAdrtyrs , true and fclfe.p 13^.4*7. No
true Martyrdom out of the Cathol.

Church, p. 457. Martyrdom a moft ac*

ccptable facnficc.59i.Thcir reward,

&

gleric.
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gloric.701 and 713 marg. How they
eric lor reuenge.'/ti. Their chereful

and conitant countenance before the

perfccators.30^ marg. Their comfort
at the very time o£ death & torments.

309 marg.

Mass e. Sec Sacrifice.

The word t\Ujfe. 447- The Liturgic

or Maflc of the Apoillcs. {$0. of the

Greeke fathers.ibidem. It is agreabic

to Chriiis iailitution.4f 1.4*1. 453. to

the ApolUcs tradition, 4*4, to S- Paul

concerning the praicrs and petitions

therein.^7. Kyriccleifin t $6$. OlorU

inexcelfs. pag.X40 inner marg. Stnihiis

thrifc repeated 707 and 708. Hojknn*..

6i m SurfMncordA.461. The Canon.167.
The PMtr nojler\s<>7 .Agnus Dei. 117 in-

nermarg.4sj nu.:y. luffing the Pax.

4.t$.DQminenifnmdignu*.i\.4,s].n\\.i<)

tAirAcltt vvroughr by application of
creatures^y the name of lEsvs,ofthe
Apoitlcs & other hoiy men, by Sain&s
and their relikcs , S. Peters fhadow,
S.Paulcs napkin.a i. 104.au. 1 j 2.31,2.61

19&.$0 4,^12*^6 2^0.37 u By touching
Chrift and vvhatfocucr belonged to

him. 9 3 marg.106. 1 o 2.

Miracles in one place and at onetime
more then inothcr.:47.i$i V4j6marg.
Peculiar to certaine countries. 370 m.
372,.The Proteitantsas faichles to be-
leeue fuch miracles, as the old Pagans.

idi.They attribute them to the Diuel
as the heathen did.p 14 in marg. They
pretend Phanfaicaily Gods honour
in derogating from the miracles of
Sain&s. 146 marg. The sift of mira-

cles in the Church for cdmcation.i^i.

Chrifts miracles ngnifica:iue.t47 m.
Communio.^^ How Antichnft &his Monies Sc Monafticd, life. Vvhether they
Miniftcrs fhai abolifh the Maffc. yu
xi4.nu. i4«pag 558.

Mediator. Sec Stincics. How Chrift is

the oncly mediator. s68.

JWtrite and Meritorious. 7 1 marg. It hath

corrcfpondccc and relation to merces^

hirc,or reward. 13. 16. i\z marg. 430.

fhouldworke with their handes. f6i %

5<U.Thcy were fhauen in the primi-
tiue Church : and Nunnes clipped ot
their hcare. ffi.Scc EremtesiRjligiott*.

N

719 mar.744 marg.HJ marg. Boththc "V^XAmrs
y
of C H K I s t t a V s. 313. of

meaning and word are m the fcriptu- JJNI the authors of fecte?. ibid, of the
res. 197m. 198. 430.635m.s37m. 7 of firft inflitutcrs of fcucrai religious or-

m.s{3 m. Vvhcce the meritc o£ workcj dcr;. ibidem..

r1ferh.7Lmarg.40z.4t1.430.f94.470. Heaters. 33. 70^.
Difference of meritcs.58.37..48*. 430, Hoitelties of wordes &phrafcs.584. not
193 m. Vve meritc not our firftiuftifi- ai new that arc not in Scriptures ibid.

cation. Sec luftification. To be wor- How they arc to be tried nouelties of
thie, &toraerite, isal onc.19 2.197 m. vyordes. ibid.

705.marg.s37 marg ^} mar. The time Humbert myftical. 94.700. ThcProtc-
of meriting is in this life only. 14* m ; ftants rafhncs in condemning num^
Sec yioikts.TYit Prcteftants auoid the

word meritc* 6 j 9. The Caliiinifts de-

ny Chriiis owne meritcs 519- 7 ctS na.

Miracles , ncccflarie to cofirmc new do-

ctrine. 17. nu.Lpa63.nu. 2-4.p.i9&.nu.

jz.p 49i.nu. u.True miracles only in

the Cath.Church.$-o.nu.i9.i.o..p. 114.

nu. ;l Vvhen Hcretikes may worke
true miracles. p. nt.nu. 3$. Forged or

lying rairacles.7i.nu,x4«p.y59.nu.9.p,

72,2 raarg,

bcrs of praierSjfafteSjMaiTes &C700.

O

OXilinalGnnc. See Sirme.

Orders. The three holy orders boud
to chaibtie. 57 1. Bt^amt excluded from

holy order?.?7C^79.59 i"-Alfeucn or-

ders hauc been from theApoftlcs time.

^7i.Thc inftitution and office of Ded~

cons,$o$. Holy orders is a Sacrament*

577;
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577. inftituted by Chrift at his laft

{upper. 204.452* giucn by impoiition

ot handes. 330. 331. 577. 586 marg. by
aBifhop, not by the peoples voices.

33a. It^iueth grace. ?8<Jmarg. none
to be admitted without good exami-

nation. 579 marg. Praierandfaftingat

the tim$ of giuine holy Orders. 154.

331 marg. See fmber dates.

Otbcs that are vniavvful , mull not be

kept. pag. 58 marg . 361.

PArdons or indttlgencer grounded vpon
Chnfts ovrnc vvordes.474.vpon his

example. 110.474- rponhis mcrites,

and the mutual fatisfaefcion ofone for

another, pag.538. pra&ifedby S.Paul.

475.474. by the holy Bifhopsofthc
primitiue Church. 474. A pardon is

only a rcmiflion of temporal punish-

ment due for iinne. 473. 474. 477.

Vvhy pardons more common now
then m old time. ibid, to vrhom this

au&ontic of pardoning pertaincth.

47. nu. 19. pag. 473. 474. 47f.fj8. Ai
pardons are giucn in the vertue and
name of Chriil. 474.

Parents. The duery toward thera. 141.

106. Carnal parents & frendes in what
cafes IciTeeitccmcd. 1*9 marg. 176 mar,

x8i marg, duty tovrard ourfpiritual

parents. 600 marg. See Priefls.

Penance, is perfect repentance, that is, not
only amendemet of life, but implying

alfo confeilion, forovrfui contrition,

and paineful fatisfa&ion. pag. 8- 30.

\6j marg. That the Grccke pQxvtt*

& fjL\]cu/Qu* fignifie this penacc. p.3.30,

171 marg. 177 marg. 7,6 marg. 492 m.

S, Iohn Baptiftfirft, then Chnft, and
his A ponies preached penance. 7. 3.

88 marg. 14$ marg. 295" marg^tmarg.
166 marg. S. Iohn Bapttfts penance. 8.

156 marg. Marie Magdalens penance.

157 marg. The great penance in the

primitiue Church. 475.491 marg. The
old Canonical difcipline. ib. S. Pau-

les chaftcning oi his body by penance.

OVBRSIES.
444. Temporal paine remameth due,

when the iinne is remitted. 63$, Satif-

fa&ion or workes of Penance, pag. 3.

nu. 8. 143 marg. 19*. 314.454.473.482-

tf$o. 645. nu. 13. 717 marg. They de-

rogat nothing from ^Chnfts fitisfa-

ftion , but are rcquifite becaufe ofthe

fame. 401.473. 538.611. The body cha~

ftifed by penance,is a grateful facri-

ficctoGed. 413.

The Sacrament of Penance, handled ac

large. 176. The neceilitic thereof,

as of Baptifme. pag. 177. it is fecund*

tabula pojl naufragium. 277. The con*

tempt thereof a hnnc agamftthe holy

Ghoil. 33, nu. 3 t. The partes thereof,

Contrition, Confefi'ton , Satisfaction. 176.

Vvhat is Contritien. 483. 154 marg.

Luthers hcrctie of Contrition. 483. It

worketh faluation. ibidem. Vvcare
bound to confefle, 176. See Confcjiion.

Ai linncsmay be remitted by this Sa-

crament. 613. 619. It is the old heretic

of the Nouatians to deny that Con-
fefTiou to a Prieii is nccciTane, and his

Abfolution. 176. 277. 5ee J.bfoLntion.

Priefls. Gods woderful mercy toward
penitent hnnert. 1H3 marg. Penance

before Baptifme. 195 marg.

Perfection double : one in this life , an

other in the life to come. 531- The
ilate of perfection. Sec Monacal life.

J\eligiou*.

Permifliw offomc things that arc not

allowed or approucind. Toleration

of the euil. 2s^.

Perfection. Cathohke mens comfort in

perfecution. 16 marg. 1*4. 163 m. zoi
m. 663. nu. 17. pag. 701 m. 713. nu. 7.

Their fccrctaflcmbling in pcrlccutio.

71 . Thetr praiic in yvhofe houies

fuch Aflcmblics arc kept, 325 marg.

341 marg. 411 marg. Thjcre (hal be

great perfccution of Otholike men
toward the end of the world. 122.

and 199. marg. 727 marg* Conilau-

cic in perfccution nccefiane. ibidem,
marg. 706. highly commended. 701.
marg. 723 . To lookc backe vpon
their lojcs , is dangerous, \&6.

Ddddd To
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Toforfake al rather then the Cathol.
faith is necciTane.m and i8tm. The
better men raoft aiflided in chi* lite*

tf tf 3. The Church perfecutcd by Here-
tikes,andc6trancwi{c.fOf m. Fleeing
in time of pcrfccutto.n.315 mart*, wife
euadons to efcape digcrs, by 5. Pauies

example.558.nu.if.359 mar.341.nu. 37.
pag.364 marg. Not to forfakc our Pa-
llors empnfoned. ^19 marg. Happie
Gailers that ihew mercicto their Ca-
tho.prifoners.541 marg.The courtefic

of heathen officers in this cafe. jy$ m m

To confent by any meancs to the per*

fccutionof iuch,is a great offence. js7
marg. Pcrfecutio an occaiion of much
gooi^io marg.Tho Church increafed
by perfecution.jitf marg.

Peter. Cephas, Rockc,al one. 118 marg.

44.47.116. Chnft by giuing him this

namCjdeiigned him before hand to be
therocke&foudationofhis Church.
ibidcm.47.nu.i8.p.79. nu.7f. He pro-
mifcth to build his Church vponhim,
that is,his pcrfon.45.47.at large. He
praicth that his faith ihai not failc.

zo6.The Church was builded vpon
hin^&hcreceiueththc Primacic. 179.
516.nu.20. pag. 654. Vponhim, not
vpon hz$ faith only or confefsion. 45.
46.4 7, Peters manifold djgnitic & pre-

eminence, z7.40.50. f *. nu.i.p.94. nS.
131 ra.150.M4.161 rn.z06.nu.31.114m.
497-5C0.nu*7.p.i7* m.316. 441 m. S.

Paul iubmmeth his- do&rinc to his ap
probation.499. The keies giuen to
him,& what authontieis fignified by
them.47. Hisauthoritieto bind and
l06fc.47.Hc doth praftifchis pnma-
cie.i9i.i^5.303,marg.357.499.5oi,nu.

9.pag.6f4.Hisiucceirorsthe Bifhops
ct R omc haue the fume primacie& au-
thorise. 4f.nu.i7.p. 46.47.105. i$o.
337-499.50i-BytheRockttis iignitied

not only Peters perfon
t but his Ckairc

and Sec,thc Church of Rome. 46.47.
He breaketfa the Churches vnitie,thac

forlaketh this SceorChairc. 501. no.
Chnft is the Rocke,foundation,and
head of the Church or wav, Peter aa

BLE
ether way.46.w4.fiy.frtf. Peters fhip
fignihcthchcChurch.ifo- He goucr-
ncth and proce&eth the Church con-
tinualiy.

3 c4.668.ThcProtcitantsand
Puritans difagiec about his preemi-
nence or pnmacie.iSo marg.Tncy de-
nied it before ,and novr confeiie it.

180 marg. They derogate from Peter
as much as ts poiliblc. f ci. Bc2a thin-
keth the Grcckc teit of the (trip ture
falsified in fauour ot Peters primacie.
17. Then tbhfhargumetsaggjnft Pe-
ters pr1mac1c.311.4u m.joi.Thcirim-
pudentaffcrtion that he was neucrac
Rome.4ii. soo.665. Forthis purpofe
only,they deny that Baby 16 iignitieth
Rome. 6tff. Their wrangling about
the time ot his being there. 66f. Their
folilh andgreatcft reafon againft his
being thcrc.411 margin. He and S.
Paul plantedthc Church at ^pme.z8g.
500.383 marg.411 mar. 370.He wrote
trom Romc.^f. He was crucified
there.iSo. A tabic of S. Peters Adcs
374-

P>/grww£' pag. 6. jnraarg. to the holy
land in the primitiuc Church* 4$. to
the holy Sepulchre. 8f. co the memo-
ries ofSainfts.-i3i. The deuotionof
Pilgnsncs and the manerof their dc-
uotion in holy places. 158.nu.44.pag.
8f. Sec Hclikes.

Pofe. The fuccefti^n ofPopes,isan ar-
gument vied by the Fathers , againfl
Herctikcs. 510. Popes 33 Martyrs.
pag.tff4.andpag.fj*.

Their roorac and dignitie called an
Apoftlefhip, 520. Their fuprcmacie.
*8o. 5if. 571. Thepratfjfc thereofby
S. Leo the great. andS. Grcgoriethe
grcac 180 . How they refufed the
name oi vniuerfal Bifhop. 180. The
Councci of Chalcedon called the
Pope vniuerfal Bifhop. 280. They
write them [elues„Srr*#j frruwrumVti.
180. He is .he miniftcnalhcadofthe
Church vnder Chnft. 515. 5. Peters
fucceiTor. itfc. 510.Not tocommuni-
cat with him , is to be againA Chrift
or with Antichnft. ^3. nu.30*

See
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See jtnt'tcbrijt. The Pope can not be

Antichnft. 71. nu. 11.19. pag.iji marg.

554:inarg. See Anticbnjt. Hcmayerrc
perfonally , not mdicially. lotf. if j.

xdtf.nu.13.pag 388m.p.^ox.nu.n. Vvc
may not refpeft the Popes perfon, but

the pritiileges ofhis ofhcc. 66.67*106.

The priui leges and dignities ofhis of-

fice. See Upmdn Church, and Peter.

Prdier. See Counted bourn. Long praicr

not forbidden.pag.itf.nu.7. To pray

alvraies.190 marg t The Churches col-

ledesbreifc.i6.nu.7- Scruicc & praicr

in the Latinc togue,much better then

in the vulgar. 461 at large. S. Augu-

ftineour Apoftle brought vs thcier-

uicc in the Latine tongue. 461. It was
alwaics in Latinc through out the

weft Church.4tfj.Our people at their

hrft conuerfion fang jillelntA > not

,

prtifeye the Lord.+6 i.Sttrfam cord* Ky~

rie eleifonAbidem. See M*jfe. The peo-

ples pnuat praters in Latine.461 . It 13

not ncccflarie that they vndcrftand

either publike or priuate praiers. 46 1.

463. They vndcrftand them not being

in the Englifh tong, neither are they

any thing the more edified. 46 1. 463.

Their intetion&deuotioisasgrcat,&

acceptable in the one , as in the other.

4 tfx.4 tf^. 43. nu.S.pag.tfT.-rhey are edi-

fied and take protite of the Pricfts fu-

fcfcions.though they neither heare nor

fee whathedoth ij4.and i3vna. They
arc taught the meaning ofceremonies

and feruicc,and doe know them per-

fectly in al Cath. countries. 461. 461.

Latine praicrsareand maybe tranfla-

ted-4tfi. S. Paules place falfely ailca-

£ed againit the latin feruice or praicr,

explicated at large ; and that he fpea-

keth of nofuch thing , much lcffea-

gainft it. 450.451. 4^1. 493. Another
obieftion aaTwercd,and what it is to

pravwith the lippes only. 43. num. 8.

Faith in praicr.645. What is to pray

without intermaflion. 581 marg, ^i
marg. Our Lords praicr or the Pater

nojhr. f ?. 170. It is the firft and laft in al

the Churches praicvs,and Ciid moft of-

ten. TheAm bftri*. See L.w B. Li-

die. Praicr for the <icad, 361. 480. tf&7 #

The Saducees fecrae to haue denied it

jtfi. Aerius an old condemned Here-

tikc denied it. Other metw
praiers & intercefltons for vs 150. 410
marg Praying one for an other is of

great force. 420 marg. 545 marg. To
pray for our pctfecutors. 109. nu. 34.

Publikc praiers more auailablc thca
priuat. pag. 47L The Pri efts praiers

moreauailable. pag. tfio. Atthctimc
of praicr fpccially, God fendeth com-
fortable vifitations. 3 19 marg.

PteAchert that preach vvel, muft liue ac-

cordingly. 104 marg. in marg. 386.

marg. Catholike preachers in time of
persecution , what is their comfort.

Predeftinttion and reprobdtion declared at

large, pag. 40tf. 407. They contift

with free vtil. 370. 403. 406. 407.
The myftcrie of predomination and

rcprobatid is humbly to be rcuereced,

not curiouflyfearched.401.403.4c7.

nu :o. it. 411. No man muft by occa-

fion thereof be rcachlefic and defpe-

rate in neglc&ing'his faluation. 403.
40tf. 3J9 marg* Good vvorkes muft

concurre with Gods predeliination.

6tfS. Vvhat and how tar vc may and
fhouldleamc herein. 403. 411. He
retical and prefumptuous bookes of
Predeftination. 407. 411.

Prieft. The name in al languages aimoft

the fame.333.hcrctically changed into

£/ckr.ibidem. The word Semor, J.ttn-

cient,inzhc vulgar Latinc tranilation,

is alwaics in the Grccke, Presbyter,

Pricft.j34 marg.tf64.3y 1 marg. His of-

fice and vocation.609.6x0. His di^ni-
tic.tf09. They are called Angels. 701*
They arc eoadtutors with, and vnder
Chnft,and workc in his name 51.190.

44 4.474-480.481. 419 marg. Their
authoritictoremitfinnes.il i4,j$.nu.

it. p. 91.15T. 161 m. 190.175. 480.151
marg, The Proteftants carpe at this au-
thorise, as the Icwes did'at Chrift for
the iame.iyg marg, They (aTndnot lay

Ddddd ij, men
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men) arc the difpenfers-of Chrifts my-
ttcnes. 40* nu. 19. 4* marg, gag. 109.

nu.tf*pag.$ii.nu.40. pag. 46}. nu.$4.

p3g. 480* He that defpifcth them,dci-

piieth Cbrift 167 ma. Thehonour of
Pricfthod 67. $9 nrarg.560.578 m. Pre
eminence before other. 57$.nu. 4 pag.

tfi6.566. nu. 2o»pag.484matg. HoP

marg. He concurreth ftil in al pricftly

a&ions -

9 and is the principal worker.
6i$.marg. He is not the only Prieft of
the new Teftamcnt. tf •;. 618. Many
Pricfts ofthe new Teftamet properly
and peculiarly fo called y and their

Pricfthod external, not only ipiritual.

609. 616. 617. 618- 61?.
pitalitic and almes toward them. 163. princes r \xovv and wherein to be cbeied.
marg. 553 marg. See Mmts. Hofp$t*li$ie.

The Proteftants make it an odious and
reprochful name. 67. nu. Ij. pag.ijo.

xheyaaoidthewordin their Englifh

tranilationsr of the new Tcftament.

333. Their perpetual continencie re-

quifitc. 138.570. nu. 1. pag. 179. 580.

589. nu. 4. 596. 437 marg. 569marg.

Manage of Prieftsvnlavvful. zi* 570*

at large. 575 • contraric to the auncicnt

Canons. 571, to the Counccl ofNice.

57 o. None eucr lawfully maried after

holy orders, 21. 570* Pdfhnutit* and

the Hicnn Ccuvcel concerning this

matter, xt. 570. Maried men being

made Pricfts > mud no more companic

vvitb their vviues: and that according

to the example of the Apoftles, %i.

190 marg. 444* nu. 5. according to

the cuftom of the primitiuc Church.

570. 571 . The Church may annexe

perpetual chaiiitie to holy orders.580.

nu. 4. in the marg. The forbidding of
fuch perfonsto marie,is no condem-
nation ofManage. 57s. loninians old

hcreiie could ncuer induce any one

Prieft to marie. 582. VtgiUntius and

his followers much like to the Prote-

ftants in this point. 570. See y*yy.

Prieits crovviics.665.Pricfts garments.

64. in. 197 marg. 415. 4 i«. 6*8.65*
They may not vfurpc Ecclcfiaftical

functions. 64. 403. 6o?.nu. j.pag.639.

They haue no more right of fuprema-
oe in fpiritualcaufcs, then Heathen
Princes. 65?. Chrilt and his Apoftlcs
charged rrith difobedience to Prin-
ces.658 nu.13. ?cter & lohn difobeied
the Magiftrats comaunding them not
to preach in the name of I a s r s. 199
marg.SomuflCathohkeprcachers.ib.
In things lawful not to obey them, is

a mortal finne.4ij.Hereticaltumultes

& difobedience againtt their Princes.

1^.488. Hcrcfies agaift rule & fuperio-

ntie. 416.659. nu.i6.and 18. The obe-
dience ofCatholikcs inal teporalcau-
fcs. 416. The deadly finnes of Princes

& fupcriors exempt notthefubicdcs
from their obediece, as the yy'ulefiftes

tcach.659-Princes the fclues mud obey
& befubicfi fn matters of faith & reli-

gio. 6^9. Al arc vndcr Peter & his fuc-

ccflors. 279,280.364 ro. Their elc&ion
& crcatio far infenour to Gods infti*

tution of thefpintual Magiflrate.65^

The temporal ^lagiftrate is called,

dnbttntdnc credture, and why.658.nu.13.

Praying lor kings and Princcs,namcly
in the M*jft. <>66. marg. 567.

701. Prieftsfome properly fo called, Procefmn on Palme-Sunday. 61.

fomc vnpropcrly. 740. A I Chriftians Vyojperttic no iigne of the true religion;

are no more Pricfts, then they arc alfo 13. marg.

kings , that is, vnpropcrly. 657 marg- Protefunts. Sec Hcrettk^s*

700. 70$. Their tpiritualhoftcs. 658. PttrgJtorie. 12. marg. pag. 34. 54. nu. 15.

C M R. r s t s Priefthod and the cxccllen-

cie thereof. 609* 610^ 615. 616. 617.

618. 131- A Prieft as he is man ,.nor as

hcisGod.6io. The Caluimfts, either

Arriaas,or tgnorant,in auouching the

contrarie. ibid. His Priefthod eternal,

andhoYV. i3U6i7i<Ji8«6iy.&nu.3axi

pag. 1 11. nu. 14. pag. 187,430.431.645.

nu.13, pag. 66i. None not perfc&ly

clcanfcd, can enter into hcauen. 743.
marg . Purgatoric 6rc palTeth al the

paincs ofthis lite. 431. The fame isre-

leafed by the praicrs of the liuing.

317. A third place. 162, 708 marg*
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The Scripture abufed againft Purga-

torie,anfvvcred. jxC. Sec Prater , Sa-

crifice for the dead.

R
Reconciliation to the Cathol. Church.

14. nu.i^.p^i.nu.?. Sec Schifine.

XjltgioH. Men of no religion, Neuters,

Atheiftes. $3, Molt happic that fuffcr

any lofTe for religion. 114 m. n6.They
that forfakc their religio to fane their

landcs, arc like Efau. 635. marg.

Sec Perfection*

Religions life. 5*1. Their pro fcflion is ac-

cording to (Thrifts counicl, and the

Apoftles example. 5^. W. 191 ^arg,

296. nu. 4 4. to the Sain&s ofthe pn-

mitiuc Church. 410 marg. 296. Vigi-

latius herefie againft fuch as forfookc

al lor Chrift. 410 marg. Diuers Re-

TROVERSIIS.
311. S.Chryfoftom.itfi^jo.J.Hicron!.

85. 133.612, S. Grcgoric. 371. nu.20.
The greater vertuc of Rclikes , the

more is the honour of Chrift. 16I. 3S0.

246 marg. Sain&s Relikes of greater

force after their death, tfo . Elifcus

body- 4.R/£.i3. Miraculous refcruatio

ot Rclikes trom putrcfaftion.6ix.Rc-

likcs referued in the oldTcftamcnt.
fn.Vigilatius heretic againft Rclikes,

condemned of old, and refuted by S*

Bicrom 133 3fo.nu.it-Thedeuotion
of the old Chnftians toward Relikes.

40.371.612.274 marg. rhedeuotion
toward Chrifts body when it was
dead. 131.131. The Pagans abufed holy
Relikes > as the Protcftants do now*
40. Tranilation of Rclikesv 133. £31
marg 307.

ligions, of Dominicans , Francifcans ^probation, atlarge^ 40^. 40*. Sinneis

&c. are not diuers Seftcs. 313. Their alvvaies the caufe thereof, lb. 117 mar.

diuers rules and imitation of diuers

holvmcn, is the imitation of Chrift

him fclf 531 marg^ 7. Their ltuing m
common, Apoftol1cal.296.Thdr riling

in the night to pray. 79. nu 41. Their

blcfting. 55. The rontemplatiue life

It takcth not away free w1l.40d.707.
How God raifcd Pharao. 406. 407.
How he is faid to indurat. ib r to giue
vp into a reprobat fcnfc.383 marg^tf f„

nu. i<5.pag 308 marg^ See God. tree
vril. Predestination.

preferred before the aftiuc by cur Sa- Refhtution ofgoods il gotten. 19?.

uiourhimfeif,in the perfons ofMane Reyytrd. Diftcrecesofrcwards inhcaue.
9 x

and Martha. 169. Both alwaics in the

Church, ibid. See Monies and Mont-

final life. Eremites.

Relikes. The touching of Rclikes , their

vcrtue,miracles,i3 m. 24. 100.133.309.

312.326. 3so. 571* 577.612. Thctoti-

ching of Chrifts perfon or whatfoe-

ucr belonged to him. 93 m.Thehcmmc
of Chrifts garment. 13 m. 14.40 marg.

100. His fcpulchrc. 81. 612.- Mount

37. 19? murg. Scq heauen. Rcfpcft of
reward. 16. nu. 4. pag. jf. nu. 17 pag.

631 marg.i8i marg 706 marg.j^pryW,
whatitiignitieth.430.Rcw:

ardforrc-
lieuing Catholikcpnfoncrs.^7 m. 18.
nu. 11. 587 m. 588. for viiiting them m
prifon.^m. for confefling of Chrift
openly. 27. for al workes ofmercic.
iSi m.for forfaking and lofing ou^hr.,
for Gods fake. 116. 191 marg. 202.m.

Thabor and al the holy land. 49. *7 7 Rome called Babylon.and why. 6? 4.64?.

his holy Croifc.Sce Crojje S. Peters fh a-

dow. l^i.nu. 12 301.304. hischaincs

32*5. S. Paulcs napkins, or the napkins

that had touched his body. 350. His

chaincs. 6r. nuv i2. 372. His blcfTrng

and vertue in the lie Malta. 371^ His

pnfon and other memories there. 370
marg. The Rclikes ot S. IchnBapuft,

Elias , Abdias. 40. S. Stcucns Rclikt*.

309.312. S. Auguilinc of Felikcs.jo?.

73°* ?•$*• T he Church thcre^ncutr
called Babylon. £54. 66u 731. The
Protcftants fometimc wil not hauc
Babylon to fignifie Rome. 6if . 730.
Thcjr malice in expounding the 7
hillcs ,^of Rome, when the Ansel
him fcit expoundeth it othcrvvifc
731. The tomendation of th« Church
of Rome, and the faith thereof. 3^,
384. The Gcjfyci tranfponed from

Ddddd nj Hi*:tu-
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Hierufaicm 'thither. X87. $48 marg;

The Roraanc faith and the Catholike

faith al one. 384. The priuiiegc of
that Jec, nottoerre. 66.67.z06. i*o.

nu.3. Gods prouidence towards the

fame , more then to ai other {bates.

370. f $6* That See is the rocke of the
Churchy and S. Peters chaire , and See

Apoftolikc. 46.47, 67. Itftandeth yn-

inoueablc againft all TurkeSjTyrants,

Hcretikes, Schifmatikes. tft. Princes

andEmperoars (land in awe thereof.

364 marg, ^ The auncient fathers of al

Countries fought yntoit for resolu-

tion ofdoubtes. 101 . So ought al true

JMrcachcrs. 49?, Heretikef only reiufc

b to doe. 499.1 hey hate this 5CC.413.

They barkc about it io vaine.47.Thcy
place Anti^hnlt there in* S. Paulcs

time, f$7. The great Apoftafie which
S-. Pauie fpeaketh of 1 Tbtf. x. fhalbe
from this See of Rome. 555. The Ro-
mans deuotion iavifiting the Chur-
ches and Martyrs Rclikes in their Sta-

tions and PilgtimdgtSy is a figne of grea-
ter taith. 384.

S

Sjicrjtments , fcuen. f06. if9- See Confir-

mation, Penance. Oriers% M<trid£e. Extreme

yn&ion. Few and cade in refpeft ofthe
levvesSacramets. fo6* MoreetFe&uai

and beneficial, ibidem. 446. 613. 61%

marg. 6x7. xx8. External elements in

the fame,not burdcnous,not tudaical,

nor Heathcnifh. 706.118. Chrift v(ed

external cicmets. 147. what is to ado-

re in fpirit.xx8. S*Auguftinc falfely al-

leaged for tvro Sacraments only, f o<*.

Grace is giuen in & by the Sacraments.

XX4. i%S+i76. 313. 357 n^rg. 3.93. 3**

marg. 504. J77-t$* marg. ^9% marg.

115, 6 17. 651. 6*3. xtfx marg.^8£ marg.

They flofved out ofChnfts fide, &
thence haue their venue. 173. Con-
tempt ofthe Jacramcnts damnable, 1^7

marg. 3x1.316 marg. We may not the

Icfle eftccmc the Sacraments becaufe

ofthe miniftcrs.ofthecn. pag. 4. nu. $„

pag. 89. nu* 9. The Sacraments firit to

be called for in (Iclfties. 91.

The B. Sacrament ofthe altar* 136,

The great myfterie, and infliction

thereofby 6urSauiour.7S.79. i x?.xx£ #

xoi. xo4*449* 4*1- The Catholike*
imitate Chriftes. inilitutioa thereof
and the A poftles tradition vthe Pro*
teftants do not. 4*1. 4?x. 4*4, The
Protetlants haue taken away the D.

Sacrament altogether. 471. 137, nu.

f8. The real prcfence. 78.79.lx8.x04*
xof. xj^.x37. nu.5?. pag. X38. 191.44*.
nu.U. pag. 447. 4*3. 6x4. £x8. 466 ia#

The Gofpel fo plainc for the real pre-

fence % that Beza controuicth it..xof.

xo( marg, Tranfubftantiat10n.79.txf.

138. nu.6£. pag.xxo marg. Chrifts mi-
raculous & fupcrnatural dealing with
his body many vvaies, and that it it

not to be meafured by (enfe and nan**

ral reafon. 40. nu. xtf» pag. 49, nu. u
pag.u*nu. itf*p. ixunu X4. pag. 13X..

148.136 nu 5X. pag. X38. 17?. 176. 31?
marg. 540.631. Faith neccfTarie in thu
Sacrament.118-The Protellants iudge
thereotbv fenfe and reafon. X38. They
arc like the grofle Capharnaitcs. X38.

To afkc, hovr it may be, is a Ievviftx

word. X38. Their fcoffmg at it-j8.nu,

5J. pag. 83. 103. nu. 3. 119 marg. The
real prc(ence is by coniccration. 79.
118.446. notbyreceiuing , or in the

receiuing only, ibidem, and 4*1* Tho
Hcretikes arguments anfVvered. 1x4
and xf4 marg Adoration ofthe S. Sa-

crament. p.£. xi. nu.8. pag 4*3. 604.
The honour thereofby folemncpro-
cciHons. 6i. by coftly altars , chalices,

ornaments. 78.118. by clcane corpo-

rals. 84. by many other racanes. 4*3.

\\6 marg. The Angels are preient.

707. nu. 8. It fanckificth the altar;

67. 309. nu. 53. It is the fuperfub*

ftanttaland daily bread, fpeciaily de-

fired in the P a te r most e*. it. \6.

The prcemineces thereofaboue Man*
na.136.The vodcrtul effedes thereof

in the recciucrs. 137.447. In what fenr

{citiscallcdfometiraea hgure.79.nu,

*6. Hovr it is both a figure and yet

the
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the thing it felf. ior. 604. How ic

is called bread after the confccration.

79,136. Vvhcthcr S. Paul faying, //>*

ftipper of our Lord ,
meane the JB. Sacr/i-

»*?if.45i.Recciuing in one kindc^c^
nt marg. 11 3. 136.137 at large. The au-

thontie of Scriptures and primitiue

Church for the fame 137.29* marg 351

mare. It is indifFcrent tin one or both

kindes,according to the Churches or-

dinance. 137.1j^.Thccaufcs why the

Church appointed one kind. 137. The
whole grace in one kindc,& therfore

thepeoplenot defrauded -137. The
Hcretikcs arguments anfwered. ibid.

8c\zs marg. Prfcfts laying Maflc,muft

receiue both kindes. 137. Thepuritic

and preparation required to the vor-
thie receiuing thereof. 121. 158. 453.

nu.27.18. 1 ^.Cofcfsion of cucry mor-
tal finne,neceflaric before vc rccciue.

35$ Euil men receiue the true body&
bloud,though vnwcrthily. 4*3. The
dangerand punifhement of vnwor-
thie rccciuing.453.nu.17.pag.454 na.

30.31.pag. 445 marg. It is botta S*crd-

wrwrand a Sacrifice , and vvhy.78. 184.

The Sackiiici ofthe altar. 11. nu.

4.104 and 447 and6U. 617. 613. 617.

6z?at large. 12s.nu.23.332.nu. 11. 638.

Chrift facnficcdhis body and bloud

at his laft fuppcr. 79. nu. 18, 104. 10?.

The facrificc of the altar is the fclf

fame that was vpon the Croflc. 624.

628.Chnftis often offered, and in ma-

ny places.61 2. Itisa commemoratiuc

facrifice,yct a true facrifice. 205.lt fuc-

ceded in the place of al the facrifices

of the old Law. 447.num. u. 617. 618.

Chrift did not take away al facrificc

by the new Tcftamcnt, but change

them into a better. 617.613. 62S. The
external religion of the new Tcfta-

mentispiincipail^in the Sacrifice of

the altar. 205. Chnfts eternal pricfthod

confifteth in this facrificc, 617. The fa-

thers cal it,the vnbloudy facrificc.6i5.

they call it the M*ffc 447. Vvhy it is

called the EuchArtil.6^. The general

redemption vpon the Cro(Tc,partku'

Iarly applied in this facrificc. 61 9.The
Caluinuls argumct againft this facrifi-

cc,maketh no leilc aaainft thefaenfoeg

of Moyics.614 205. nu.i j« Their ar-*

gument againft Chrifts body often of-

fered and in many places, was anfwe-

red by the fathers long agoe.628. It is

offered to.God only. 331. in the mc-
moric and honour of Sain6ts.332. 454.

726. for the liuingand the dead, 454,
447.nu.11.pag. 716* SecAf^/^

SdcnUgc. Taking away of holy things

9r profaning them. 303.111.92n.25Jn
what cafes holy IcyvcLs and ornamets

may be broken and otherwife em-
ploicd.78.nu.10.pag.92.nu.xv,

SdinBes know our doings &our hartes>

& hcarcour praicrs.64. 184.18601.1 87.

4z5t45r7.ra.Xhcy areas Angels. 19 g.

They may be prefent with thcliuing.

45. uo.m.at their ovrnetobes & mo-
numtts. 711. Praying to Sam£b,& that

they pray for vs. 380 m. 186. 304.471.
468 at large.679.70^.711,,717. 309. m.
They arc our mediators and aduoca*

tes without any derogatio to Chrift.

471.568.678. 67$. 714 ixr.How Chrift

is our only Mediator and only Aduo-
cata.y68.678.679.The conclufion of al

praiers iSjPer Cbriftum Vominum noftrum.

265 marg. The Proteftants arguments
anfvvercd.40£.6o7.6o8.6n.nu. 9.^68.
*?$. Vigilantius their father & foun-

der of this hercfie refuted by S. Hie-
rom.711. How $. Hierom faith, that

Chrift & his Sainfts are cucry where,
ibidem.Their Feftiuities or holidaies.

7.nu.i6.75m. j07.atlarge.668. Their
memories or commemorations in the

facrifice of the Mafle,33i.454.7i6.Ca-

nonizing of Sain&s. 7. Their mira-

cles.33.nu. 14, See Miracles Bjliket.

The great honour of Sainfts, and that

it is no derogation to Chnits honour.
55.nu.28.pag.3so.nu.c6.pag. 553 marg.

577,601.653.703 rnarg.704. 714 marg.

710 marg.74x marg. They are parro-

ncsof men and CQuntries.404. They
are called fauiours, redeemers ,cVc.

Without derogation to Chrift. <6j.

177*
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?77**f$.J<>8 marg.our hopc.f48 marg.
God and our Ladie fane vs, & the like

fpeaches. 337* 700. To bcleeuc in

Sainas.4p9.nu.14.pag.£01.
Sdnamn. No man fure of hisfaluatioft

but in hope. 163.394.401. nu. \6. pag.

403.418.4j3.444 493. 530. J93- marg.
Sec F. The Proteftants fpcctdl ftitb.

Satitftctun. See Pertdnce. Satiffadoric

rvorkesof oncforan.othcr.474.48f.

f3$.Satiffadionentoyncd. 143 m.
Scbijme. Prefigured in the lerves Schi£-

maticai templcs.itf*. 117. 1X8..448. in

Ieroboams calucs and altars. 448* in

Core,Dathan,Abiron. 481. 695. con-

traric to the vnitie of the Church 4$*
50r,nu.9.pag. 519. f10. dctcftableand

facrileg10us.510.Thc beginning of al

Schifmes. 4i£marg. In fchifmc no
vvorkeauailabletofaluation. 14. nu.

14. pag. 110.163. nu.4.pag. 457. num. 1.

See Cbtirch.

fcbtfmdtik.cs, Schifmatical fcruice &fcr-

monstobeiuoidcd. 94.481.590.115
marg.Specially the Communion. 441.
447.448. Sec Hcrrtikf and Herefie.

Sctndd. in marg. 3s £.38* marg.

Scripture Canonical and not Canonical

difcerncd and iudged by the Church.

499.500. Sec pag. 1 after the preface,

S. Auguflines fentenecs cited at large.

The Scripture and Church, Whether

is elder and of more authorise. 500.

The Protcilants deny many bookes of

the Scripture , becaufe they are repug-

nant to their hcrcfies. See Heretikes.

They many vvaics corrupt the Scrip-

tures. See Heretics. PriuatePhanca-

ftical interprctatio of Scriptures.^ 69*

67Z. Al Heretikes and the Diuel hirai

felf alleage Scriptures.but falfcly.p.5.

nu.15, p. u.nu.6 p. 34. 145 m. 161.nu.

10. p.ztf 1.401.14. nu,3;.39.pa,6i3.^45.

6%i. nuai9 p.^46*nu.it.p.68 1.711.740.

Vvome great taclcrs& talkers of Scri-

pture. 568. Not the greattalkers and
hearers thereof, but the doers arc blcf-

ied.1J98m.The Scripture is ful ofpro-
found fenfes, 131. 508. hard to vnder-

lUnd, if 1 raarg.311 marg. 558. nu.tf.pag.

613. nu. 4. pag. 67%. ^73. 661. nu-t^ip.

661 raarg.740. S.Paules epiftles hard
about iuflihcationby faith, and ther-

forc mifconftrucd of old and new he-

retikes.389. ^46. ^7i# The Epiftleto

th*-Romanes hard concerning prede-

ftination.404marg.rhe difficultieof

the Apocalypfe. 699. The ProteiUnts

countal Scriprureseafie for cucry mi
to vnderftandby hispnuatefpirit, &
therforethey reied the D odors, cx-

pofitios, & admit nothing but Scrip*

ture. 67i.Thcir folifh diftindion that

S. Paulcs epiflles are not hard, but the

matter he vvritethof.ibid. The felf

fame fcriptures,allcaged by the old
heretikes and the Proteftants , and an-

fwered by the fathers long agoe,444»
nu.5.pag,f7f. 646.711.711. The Scrip-

ture coiifteth in the true fenfc therof,

which is onivin the Cath. Church.
477.nu.6.p.669*nu. 10. The barelet*

tcr killeth both lew & Herctikc.477.

They fearche not the Scriptures

dcepely , but fuperficiaily. 131. Vvho
be thelitle ones that beft vnderftand
the Scriptures. ;o. nu. 15.P.169. nu.ii.

The auncient fathers humilitic in rea-

ding and expounding the Scriptures.

675 5s8.66i.nu.i9.pag.69£.Catholike

Dodors only arc right handlers of
the Scriptures. 590. The curie for

adding and diminifhing thereof:

and that it pcrtamcth to heretikes,not

to Catholikc expoGtors.45 . The inter-

pretation of Scripture i$ called pro-
phecie.413marg.when the fame is ac-

cording to the rule of faith.ibid. Of
the tranilating and reading the holy
Scriptures in the vulgar tongue , of
the difficultic ofthem , & with what
humilitie they ought to be read, & of
many others pointes concerning the

facred Scriptures , fee the Preface to

the reader. The tcx: corrupted by old

herctikes.604 687.Scriptures haue not
only a literal fcnfc,butaIfo amyftjeal

and allegorical. 7. nu.15. pag. 508. 607
marg.614matg.The Protcftars deride

the mylUcai interpretations of the

auncicftt



OP CONTROVERSIES*
auncient Do&ors. £14 marg. The
people may not ludge ofthe fenfe of
Scriptures , or of their Paftors cxpqfi-

tions.344. The comfort and profite of
Chnftian Cathol. men in reading ^nd

is(in £. Iohns Epiftle)a finne to death*.

687. Three decrees of finnes fignified

by rhc three dead that Chrift raifcd

to lifc.ioo.Sinne the caufc officknes
and other plagues. 131.

lacaring the Scnptures-34 4.419 marg. Spirit. To adore and feme God in fptrit.

S$i. Vvhat they tindein Searching the i;l3. Boafling ofthe fpirit. $84. Not
Scriptures, zjo. Not only Scriptures, to credit euery fpirit,and how to trie

but tradition alfo. Szu marg. 559^91. them. ^t. The Church oneiy hath to

17$ marg. 6j% marg. 717 marg. The difcerne fpiritcs. 684. The tcftimonic

Apoftles and Churches precepts. 33^ ofthe^pintin vs. 401.
marg. See Tradition. The Churches S/^fWewirand difference of degrees not
order in reading the Scriptures in her forbidden. 17 marg. 16s marg.

Superflition not allowed in the Catho-
likc Church. 344. ^39 marg. The Pro-
teftants falfely call dcuotion, fuperiU-

tion, 344.
Stipremacte oftemporal Princes in matters

EcciefUftical, See Princes.

diuinc Seruice. See Chv^ch.
Sccle taken fomctime in good part , but

now in the cuil. 373.35* marg.

Simenie. what, and why fo called. 314.

Vvhat a heinous (inne. ibid. nu.ii.

Sinne , original &adhtai. 35*.nu. 14.676",

nu. 7. Al concciued and borne in ori-

ginal finne,Chrift exccpted.and his B.

mother. 39*. No man liueth without
finne. ij6. nu.S. pag. i6. S. Auguftine

exceptethourB. Ladie.ibidem. Sinncs

mortal and venial. 14.16.^8). 643.676.

Not God , but the Dmel is author of
Gnne.$dra, Sec God. How the Diucl

Tithes due to God and his Priefts. 6tf.

Giuen hy the inferior to the fupe-

nor. ibid. Paied in the Law of nature
3c Moyfes. ib. How due to the Priefts

of Chriftes Church. 6i6 m

finned from the beginning.68i.C6cu- Tongues. Praiers inan tfhknowantogue,
pifcencecaufe offinne.64Lm.Al finne Sec PtdUrt. The 14 chap, of tht hrft

procedcth ofthree fpecial things men-

tioned by S.Iohn.677 marg. The law
did notcaufefinnc.$9f.3$8 rn. Mortal

finne excludcth grace and iuftice. 681.

Venial finnes confill with grace and

true iuftice. 676. Examples of venial

finnes.^75. How they arc taken away

to the Corinthians explicated concer-

ning tongues. 460. The Protcftants

raine boa&ing of tongues. 4*7 marg.

The three.- principal- tongues in the

title of the OoffeofChnft. 171 marg.
The holy Scriptures moft conueni-

ently prefcruedin them, ibid.

without any Sacrament, x* S. they miy Traditions not written. 55$. at large. 4 13.

be forgiuen after death. 9 a . Al re- 414. 476. 6 ir. ^3. 175 marg. 353. 4*1*

miffion of finnes is by the Pafliorv of
Chrift. 676. Manjrfecundiric mcanes

& inftruments ofremifiion , by which

the Paflionof Chrift is applied. 676.

V^hat is meant by, Sinncs couercd and

not imputed. 391, Sinnes againftthc

holy Ghoit 33. nu, 31. Sinncs crying

to hcaucn. 6$i# No finne but in this

kfe it may be remitted, the contrarie

is the herefie of the Calumifts. 6%6 %

See Prruaut. They are worfe in this

point thca the Nouatiaas. 613. Vvhat

454. 43. io*. 4*4 marg.69^. *9i rnarg^

Apoftolical traditions, 413.414. 4*1.

47*.ffJ-f*o,<Srt. 4^4. marg. Particular

traditios ofthe Apoftles^theLenx. n.
141 marg. the adminiftration of the

B. Sacrament. 4?*, 4;4. a commemo-
ration & invocation of Sainch in the

Maflc. ibid, praier for the dead. ibid.

and *6o. mingling water with wmc.
ibid. Baptizing of infantes, yyj. the
Apoftles Creede. %6q. See other parti-

cular traditions, pag 4^ ^5^ patter

Eceec pofler
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nojler in the Mafle. 5^7. keeping of
Sunday.Eaftcr, Vvhit-fontide.&c. 43.
467 mar. How to know Apoftolicai
tradittons.560.559, Ignatius bookc of
the Apolllcs traditions.ib.Thc fathers

cftimation of traditions. 559. The Pro-
teftants hatred of the very name and
fupprefimg the fame in the text of
holy Scripture. ^ 9 . j6o marg. They
arc called, Depojitum. 414. f81 mar.' def-
cending from the Apoftles by Bifhop
and Bifhop vnto the end. ^84. The
Proteftlts can £hew no (uch Depojitum.

584, Heretikesconuidcdby traditio.

5.S5?. Icwith and heretical traditions,

4J. 106.

TranjUtion of the Bible in to Gfeckc, cal-

led Septu4ginu. 63 3. cited ofthe Euan-
gcliftes, and authentical in the Grcekc
Church, ibid. The authentical Latin
tranilation. 633. Beza preferrcth it be-
fore al the reft. Scetheprcfdce. Tranila-
tours ofholy Scripture mull be exa&e
and fincere. zzu See thepreface.

Vlrginitie % better then Mariage^ore
meritorious and grateful to God,

fitter for his fcruicc, 4, 55. 440. 715 m.
31^ The contraric was Iouinians old
condened hereiic.ySz. Virginitie coiV
fclcd, not commaunded, 5*. 440. 458
marg. Sec M*rUgc. ProfefTed m-^ins

may not marie. See Vovy. The ftatc

of virgins paffeth the reft. 725 m.
Vifions recorded in the Scriptures. 315,

318.315368. 4$*. Vifions haue no ere-

dite with Heretikes , fpccially with
the Proteftants. 3i*marg. ^1. Some
haue been rapt to fee the ftatc of the
next life. 491 marg.

Extreme ynttion. See Extreme.

Voyy, an acte offoueraine worfhip. 169.
Ncuer true religion without vowes
and votaries, ib. The Proteftants hau,e

abandoned al vowes and votaries, ib.

Vow ofmonaftical and religious life.

169. 304.Vow of Viramitie or chafti-

tie, lawful, poflible &c. 55.^80.

581, ^8t. Yong women may vow
Religion. 581. OurB. Ladie vowed
virginitic. 138. The daughters of Phi-
lip the Deacon were vowed virgins.
3s6.The Apoftles vowed poucrticand
profeffed the religious ftatc of perfe-
ftion. pag. 55. na. 11.17. Brcacheof
vowesdamnablc. 304. 439.440. his
to breake their firft faith. 580. ltisto
goc after jTatan. s8i. It is thehigheft
kmde of Sacrilege. 304. Itis worfe
then aduou trie. 581. Vvhat virgins &T
widowes the Apoftle allovveth to
mane. 440,^81. Iouinian for pcrfua-
ding Nunnes to marie, is called of 5.
Auguftme, a monfter : & of S. Hierom,
he and his tolovvcrs

y Cbriftian Epicures.
58z.The Proteftants call Iouinians he-
retie, Gods word. tft. Vvhat vowes
are vnlavvful, and not to be kept. 361.

Vfune not to be vfed among Chriftians!
155- Spiritual vfune in the better fenfe!
74. nu. i 7#

W
VVUnvbod.m at large. This ftatc

more bletiedthen the ftate of ma-
trimonies? m.Their cotinual praier
& continencic.578 m. The example of
holy Annc.i4i.i4i.S.AmbrofeandS.
Au^uftinc wrote whole bookesin co*
medation of the ftate of widowhod.
579. The Churches widowes called
Viaconiff* , and their office. 579. They
muft haue had butone hufband. ibid.
TheCaluinifts moft abfurd cxpofitio*
of thefe wordes, The bufbmi of one
wyr.5g0.The Apcftlc forbiddcth not
al yong widowes to vow. 581. See
Continencie.

TbevyordofGod, is not only that which
is written in the Scriptures. 548.
See GofpcL Tradition.

Fyorkjs meritorious of life euerbfting.
17. i77-j87-4*<M9S-f94-*iJ. 703 ma?.
No workesof them fclucs, without
faith and the grace of God, are raeri-
torious.578.594.Such arethc workes
that S.Paul excludcth from iuftifica-

tioa
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tion.378.387.390. 411. 385. 499 marg.

Vve prefume not vpon our owne
workes or mcntes ,as of our fclucs,

but as pi Gods grace. 516 mar£ 594.

The Protcftants make no difference

berwencChnflian mens workes done
in grace,and the workes of Ievves &
Pagans. 411. They are injurious to

Gods grace which makcth vvorkes

meritorious. ?$4. The Scriptures

which they falfely allcage, anlwercd.

1X9.401. Vve are luilificd by vvorkes

alfo,and not by faith onIya6.^43.64^

and^4^at large. 153 marg. 678 marg.

510 m.^j8 marg.583.rn. See fititb.Good

workes before faith , though not
meritorious, yet are preparatmes to

the firft iuilification.3XO. 3^9 m. That

euery man fhal be rewarded accor

ding to his vvorkes, is acomon phrale

in Scripturc.47. $%6 marg. 387. 430.

6^6 marg. 744 marg. not according to

faith only or lacke of faith.741.nu.11.

Algood workes rewarded in heauen.

630 marg 4 13.011.1.pag. 587. s*4 marg.

?43 marg. iqi marg. Heauen is due for

them according to Gods lufticc. 593.

594.6 u. ssi rnar.Thcvgiue great con-

fidence before God. 630. 6zj marg.

Vvorkes maybe done in refpeft ofro
ward.16. nu,4.pag.6ji marg. pa. 444k
The three workes of iufl-ice.14. l S- *6»

Vvorkes of mcrcic how acceptable to
God. 663.317 m.34i marg. See ^ilmes.

Vvorkes of pcrfeftion or fupcreroga-

tion.444.4S5.16S m.Sce C. Eutngfltcdl

Counfels. Vvorkes fatiffaftoric.143 m.
Sec faith, Ikjlification. Mcritc. Bgvrard.

Heauen prepared for them only that

deferue it by good workes. 58. nu. 13.

pag. 73 marg. Vvithout good vvorkes
a man fhal be damned. 145 marg 153

marg. 739 marg. Thcbooke of euery

mans workes opened in the day of
iudgement. 741.

Fyorlcuy /rcWcv.^ 3. 94. 17$ marg.

ZEalt againftherctikes. See Heretics.

in Gods caufe-. 706.au. 16. pag. 7 * 1.

nu.9* Zcale in religion, counted of
worldly mer^madncs^. SccKeuters.

Zcale and feruor to hearc and folovv

Chrifl. 106. Zeale of lauing foulcs.

15c. i3i and i^j marg. ^19 marg.^4 m.

6<ji marg.Zcale agasnft finnc, 433 mar.

The madde zeale ofhcreukes.341 ra.

THE EXPLICATION OF CERTAINE VVQRDES
IN THIS TRANSLATION, NOT FAMILIAR,

to the vulgar reader, which might not conue-

nicntlybe vttercd other wife.

wif/rWrV^Dravren away. pag. 64*

.

lAtquifition f Getting, purchafing* pag 5 14.

^iduent,The commmg. pag 69*

adulterating, Corrupting. See pag.47 5. 47 '.

•Agnition, knowledge or acknowledging. p. 600

Cdtecbtzjtb,2ndt CAtechizjd.p.^Jo. He catech/zet^

that teacheth the principles of the Chriitun
faith :and they that hcaieand learne , are ca-
techized, and arc thcrforc called often in the
Annotations, Catechumens,

Ckxr*fter, a maxke orfUmpe. Pag-7i$.

~4llegorie,z Myfticalfpeache , more then the bare Commeffationi % Immoderate bankets, and belly

Ier:er. pag.fof. SectheAnnoe. p. 508. cheere,wich wanronriotoufHcs. p-w
+Amtn, expounded pag. 144. Condign* t comparable. ^.400.
Anathema, expounded p.4 0/. CohtnjUte, This word fignificth to make heauie

mdrtlifynagogue, expounded pag.99. and fad. pag J19.

*Aflifi> pag. 13 5, fignificth ihe Angels (landing and Cooperate, fignifierh working with others, p. 401.
atceding.alvvaicsreadie to doe their miniftene. likewife Cooperation, Cooperafurs*

•sijjumption, pitff, Chrifls departure out of this Corbana, expounded pag. 80.
world by his death and Afcenfion, D

*^iLj)m«,Vnlcauened bread, p. 7 J
'Depojitum.p. 581. See th; Annot.pag.5S4. It may

C
.'-:.-- - -

Calumniate, By this word irfignified violent op-

prcllioa by wojd 01 deedc. pag. 145

.

iigniric aUb^Godi graces giuen vs to keepe, pa.
C87.V.14, Alfov.ii ibid. Seethe Annot.

VtdracLme, expounded
Eeeee 'J

pag. 49.

Vomi*



HARD VVORDES EXPLICATED.
totminicdl <Uyt Sunday. See Annot. p- 701.701.

!D#»«nV«, gifces offered to God for his Temple,

ta. 199.

E
Emcutttdftom Chrirt, thati*, Made voidc and

hauing no part with hint. p.?o8.

The fcandal of the croffe twuwutd , that is, made
voide, deane taken avrajr. ibidem.

JEmwjf/ixx.fignifieth fuch preaching of good ti-

dinges, as cocernern chc Gofpcl- See the preface,

Eunueies, gelded men
Euro-Ajtuh t A north-eaitwinde. p. 5^8.

Exintmiied, abafed exceHingiy. p. f iS.

G
Gratis,zn vfual word to fignifie^or nothing.free-

lyp {ot Godamercie, wr.hou: defert.

H
Hcloedufte, a kinde of facrificewhere*/ WAtburnt

in the honour ot God, p. 615.

Nefles, (acrifceex. p • 44 f •

I

Invested, called vpon, praied vnto. p. $1$. Hereof

we lay, lnmse*ti9» ofSuntts, and to inuocate.

^iT^ good euent. pag44f.
l\*jliu

% taken in the new Teframentfnot as it is c6-

trarie to wrong or iniurie, but for that qualitic

w^hereafamaaisiudaadittfri&ed. p-}?i*

H
20*fhjtet expounded p.^9.

P
VtrAiUtt, expounded pag.t5«.

parsfteue,\hc Iewes Sabboth -cue,Good fcriday. p.

i$Q. Y.4 J* J<f th* Prefac*..

Pafche^ Ea(ter,and,thePafchaiIambe. p. ton
Pentenft, vvhitfunudc. bC t

thefpaceoffiftiedaits,
PrefinisUn, A determination before. p. 5 1 7 •

Prepuce, expounded pag 587.
Prefcienet^ foreknowledge* p. 194*
PreuxricAHwr, tranfgreffor ; 2nd prtuzruttien, traT»

gteifion. p.^6.^7-
Loaues of Propofithn^Co called, becaufc they were

propofed aud fst vpon the table in the Temple,
before God. Pa5*J u

/tyw*7i*rethefinnes,pag. *»f. that is,uake a re-

conciliation for them.

Xefttution, the feparaiion of the body and the
ibute.the departing out of this life. p«f9**

XefufcitAte the grace, that is,Raifc, quicken, reneV
and reviue the grace which otherwife iangui-

fheth aud decaicth. pag. (8 a.

SM*tifmey A time of reding and ceafing from la-

bour/, pag. $07.
Sacrsment, forrayfterie.

v p. 51^
Sutfl* S*n&orumt The holici of holies, that is, the

inmolt and hoi idt place of the lewec Tern*
pic, as it vrere the ChaunceL pag.^iu

Superedifisd&wUUdvfHn Chrift the principal Hone

T
Tetrtrehy Gouernour or Prince of the 4 part of

acountrie. p. ;3«
Thronct^xk higher order of Angela MJ7f

Y
Vi&ims, Sacrifice*. p. joi

.

The faulccs corrc&c thus.
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4*
7*

148
123

104

4°»
440
446
449

57*

1 ft*. ?.

Tetrack,

fifth rvceke,

If the Sacrament,

Scandale,

//.}5 it eonfenf.

Eightcthyere,

Tranfubft'antion*

Cathec, 17.

.

Continencie*

£ %v\sjOt/(i%$

Is it not now,
Beguile v,

i Cor. 7*

Tctrarch.

firft vvceke.

In the Sacrament*

Scandals.

ey. 7* Ibid, in j copies tbe

Rcade Greeke fetamis.

/i.3.

Eighth.

Tranfubftantiation.

Catcch. 18.

Incontinencie.

Itisnotnovr.
Beguile vs.

Tbeodorcte.
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